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PREFACE TO S U — S Z.

This the concluding portion of the letter S comprises 4935 Main words, 960 Combinations explained

under these, and 3417 Subordinate entries
;

in all 8312. The Obvious Combinations, illustrated by quotations

but not requiring specific definition, number 1094 more, making a total of 9406. Of the Main words, 1133 arc

marked f as obsolete, and 208 are marked
||
as alien or not fully naturalized.*

|The Germanic element in this portion of the English vocabulary amounts to somewhat less than

a quarter. It includes such,, suck, summer (the season), sun, sunder, sundry, sup (to sip), together with all but

a few of the words with initial sw, which occupy about two-thirds of the whole space covered by the Germanic

clement. Among the more important jzt'-words belonging to the ordinary written and spoken language are

swaddle, stvain, yivallon’, snvamp, sxvarm, swarthy, swath, swathe, sxvay, swear, sxveat, sxveep, sweet, sxvcll,

sxvelter, swerx>e, swift, swill, swim, stvindle, siviue, sxving, sivinge, sxvirl, sxvitch, sxvoon, sxvoop, sword ; but there

are many now ob.solctc, dialectal, technical, or otherwise rc.stricted in use, which equal or surpa.ss these in

lexicographical interest or difficulty : such are the six words swab, the seven nouns szvad, the three nouns

swale, sxvalper, swanimote, the five words sxvarf, the seven words swarth, swarve, the seven words srvash, the

three nouns swash and sxvatch, sxvats, sxveal, sxveb, sxveddle, sxvcek, sxveer, sxvelt, sxverk, siveven, the six words

sxvig, sxvilk, sxvimhle, sivime, swingle, sxvipe, swipper, sxvire, swith, sxvithe, sxoithen, sxvither, sxvive, sxvote,

szvound, sxi'oxv.

In the Latin and Greek clement of the vocabulary the most .striking feature is the number and importance

of the prefixes that have required more or le.ss lengthy treatment ; these arc sub- (w'ith its variants su-, sue-,

suf-, sum-, sup-, sur-, sus-), super-, supra-, sur-, syn- (with its variants sy-, syl-, sym-, .y'J-). The great

majority of the words from I.atin, Greek, and French are compounds of one or other of these prefixes, and the

li.st of them includes many of common literary and colloquial currency, and many of considerable rank in

the terminology of the arts and the sciences.

India has supplied an unusually large proportion 01 words : subah, subahdar
,
subashi, subjec, sudder,

Sudra, sundri, sungar, sunn, sunnud, sunnyasee, supari, surnai, surpcach. surxvan, stisu, sutra, suttee, suftoo,

sxvadeshi, stvami, .sxeastika.

A few articles may be .singled out as being especially conspicuous for their etymological interest : subdue,

sugar anfl sugar-candy, surd (in mathematics), surly, sxvay, sxverve, sxoindlc, sycophant, syllabus, syphilis, and

the Paracclsian sylph and synovia. Special interest attaches to the facts of the hi.story syllabus.

The original collection of material for Su-Sz was .subedited by Mr. P. W. Jacob in 1883; since then

a large body of additional quotations had been amassed before the regular staff started work upon it at the

b^inning of 1914. The proofs have been read by the Misses PTdith and I*'. P. Thompson, Lan.sdown, Bath,

Mr. G. F. Fricdrichsen, M A. (a former member of the late Sir James Murray’s .staff), and the Rev. Canon J. T.

Fowler
;
their annotations have contributed in m.any instances to the accuracy or completeness of the treat-

ment. Constant assistance in verification at the Briti-sh Museum has been given by Mr. W. W. Jenkin.son,

and on several occasions Mr. E. J. Thomas, of the University Library, Cambridge, a former memlier of the

Dictionary staff, has rendered similar .service.

On many technical points recourse has been had to experts, who have generously placed their knowledge

and their time at the service of the Dictionary. Among these the following have furnished special informa-

tion: the late Prof. A. S. Napier, Mr. W. H. Stevenson, and Mr. K. Si.sam, on the early hi.story of some

native words
; Prof. D. S. Margoliouth and Dr. A. E. Cowley on questions of Semitic etymology

;
Dr. James

Morison on the languages and lore of India
;
Mr. C. C. J. Webb on several philo.sophical terms ; the

* The following figureii show the comparative scale of this work and some other Dictionaries ;

—

Johnson.
CaMell'M

• KncyclopSBflic *,
‘Century ’ Diet. H«i«.

Words recorded 841 3/75 ffm 9406

Words illustrated by quotations 7ir » 4«.=l 1611 811S

Number of quotations aa54 ai5i 47,10a

In the correapondtng portion of Richardton's Dlctlonaiy the number of quotations is 24^6,
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laic Rev. Dr. II. M. Banni.ster, the Rev. Fr. Frere, the Rev. Dr. H. J. Kidd, on the language of the Church

;

Prof. 1C. H. Elliott, Mr. A. E. Jolliffe, and Mr. C. Leudesdorf, on mathematical terms ; and Dr. F. D. Chattaway
on chemical words.

The progress of this portion of the Dictionary has been retarded by the withdrawal in succession of

scvtrral members of the .staff, and, in the .second half of the year i9iH,of the editor, for war .service of different

kind.s. The assi.stants to whom ^has fallen the chief ehare in the preparation of S//-S.:r arc Mr. A. T.

Maling, M.A., and Mr. P\ J. Swcatinan, M.A., and the Mi.sscs Elsie M. R. and Rosfrilh N. R. Murray, all

members of the late Sir James Murray's .staff. Others who were engaged upon it for longer or shorter periods

arc Mr. J. W. Birt, Mr. P. T. J. Dadley, Mr. W. J. Fortune, Mr. H. R. Simpson, Mr. P'. A. Yockney, and
the late Mr. James Dallas. •

C. T. ONIONS.
* OxroRP, itjU).

I

k

The statislic.s for the whole of the letter S, which extends to 2408 pages (the first 8co of which are in

V'olume VIII), arc for convenience given here:

—

Main Subordinate Special i)l>vioii.*i Total No. No. of
vvord.s. woitls. Comlnnations. Combinaiion't. tif Woril.s, Quotations

J7,ij29 10,741 7932 11,426 57»4^‘’^ 298,006

The 27,929 Main words are dipitinguishcd approximately as follows:

Current. Obsolete. Alien. Total.

21,362 34S7 loSo -•r>929

The comparative .scale of this work and of certain other Dictionaries is shown as follows:

Johnson.
Ca.s-scir.s

‘ Encyclopa;di«.'
* Century ' Did. Here.

Words record t*d 4344 *2.577 38, .^42 57,4*8

Words illustrated by quotations .3587 7688 8706 47.8.37

Number of illustrative quotations 4.6*5 12,146 24,700 298,006

in the corresponding portion of Richardson’s Dictionary the nntnhcr of quotations is 12^516.



KEY TO THE PRONUNCIATION

I. <. CVvS(.)XAN'l S,

b, < 1 , k, 1
,

III, n, p, I, V, z hav6 their mnal values.

fr as in ^ (gju).

h ... /io!(hJii).

r ... run vr»n), Icmer (tcTWJ).

I ... her (hw), farlhcr (fautfaj).

s ... Jec (si), ctss (ses).

w ... 7cicn (^n).

hw... w/icn (hwen).

y ... jx8|)res).

]) ns in Min (Hn), hsJh (b<i)i).

... Men (ften), ba///e

/ ... Mop (Xf>p), clu/i (dij).

ij ... Mop (tjfp), di/M (ditj).

... vbion (vi‘3an), d<^*euner

d/, ... j\ulgQ (d^vds),

IJ ... (si’ijiq), think (^ilJk).

qg ... fi/iA’^er (fiijgdi).

(FOREIGN.)

!
n as in t'rcneh nasal

^

e;/viru/i (ahviroh).

i ... It. scin^'-Z/o .

n> .. It. (s/n>’t> r<?

•

I \ ... tier. a</i (ax), Sc. loM (Ic^x,

... Gcr. iM Sc. iiiMt (ne\yr;.

7 ... (Jcr. sn^Tii (/.ii^cn).

7 >^ ... Gcr. re^Kii (l^*7^cn, rt'‘7yncn).

II. VOWELS.

ORDINARY.

a as in Kr. d hi mode (a In mixP).

iii ... aye«j'« (ai\ Isd/ah (aizari).

;c ... man (msen).

(1 ... pass (pas), chant (tjant).

(tu... land (land), nare; (nau).

n ... cut (k»t), son (san).

c ... yat (yet), tan (ten),

c ... survaj/ M. (s5*iva), Fr. attach^ (ataja).

... Fr. chaf(Jgf).

a ... evar (evaj), nalian (na*‘Jon).

*^i ... /, aj/a, (ai), bind (bsind),

!| ... Fr. cau da vie (J d^ vr)*

i ... sit (sit), mystic (mistik).

i ... Psycha (sarki), raacl (riisc’kl).

0 ... achar (a*’koj), marality (morse llti).

01 ... ail (oil), b^ (boi).

0 ... hera (hI«Ta), zaology (wi^^lftdjji).

... what (hw9t), watch (wgtj).

.
.

gat (g^), saft (s^ft).

II
'i ... Ger. Kd'ln (koln).

I

<> ... Fr. pan (po).

u ... frill (ful), baak (buk),

ill ... diir.ation (diur^'Jan).

u ... unta (n'ntn), frugality (frn-).

i/I ... Matthaia (mge'})ifi), virtna (vautin).

I: ii ... Ger. Mnllcr (rniid^r).

I
d ... Fr. dime (dnn).

TJ:'a ’A’’ “'I
* as in able (/^b’l), eaten (7t^i) -voice-glide.

LONG.

a as in alms (amz), bar (bai).

a ... c/irl (kail), fur (f/>i).

c (iv*)... tliarc paar, pare (pc*u).

e I eia, la/n (r/7 'ii ), tha^

/} ... Fr. fti/Ve (f|V;.

... fir (f5i), farn (fain), aarth (ai^).

i (i )... h/Vr (bi»i), claar (kli»j).

I ... th/af (l>/f), saa (si),

<“> (d®)... baar, bare (b<>j}, glary (gl5®*ri).

j ,<»>)... sa, sow (sJu)j sawl (saul).

9 ... wa/k (w^k), wart (w^Jt).

p ... shait (JpJt', tharn (J»pin).

II o ... Fr, caanr (kor).

\\il ... Ger. Gd'the (gate), Fr. jVdnc (.^oh).

ii (Cl**) .. paar (pu‘»j), moarish (mu®TiJ).

in, ‘Q ... p/ire (piuvj), lure (I'uoj),

u ... traa maans (tn mnnz).

i/7,
1 /7 ... fow (hn), lute (Fiit).

II
fi ... Ger. gr/in (gr/in), Fr. j/is (3/1).

01ISCT7RK.

d as in amceba (ami bd).

Tc ... accept (:i‘kse‘pt), maniac (m/‘'nixk).

r ... d.it//in ';(le‘’lam).

c ... moniant mJ® meat), several (several).

e ... separate (tidj.) (sc-panM).

e ... addad (ai’drd), astale (e5t^**t).

i ... van/'ly (va:‘niii).

/ ... irmain (r7mf’‘*n , balicvc (liflPy).

6 ... theary (l>i’ori).

a ... vialct (voi’dlAt), parody (pK'v<ydi).

5 ... a//thority (( l^a rTti).

if ... cannect (k^nc'kt), amazon (lu maz^n).

ill, ‘u verd/ire (vaudiuj), mcas/irc (mc*3'ui).

n ... altogether (9ll//gc iyoj).

i /7 ... circular (sduki/ilii).

P the 0 in soft, of medial or doubtful length. II Only in foreign (or earlier English) words.

In the ErYstoLoiiY,

OE. 0, Of representing an earlier a, are distinguished as f, p y^having the phonetic value of j and p, or 9, above)
;
as in jiiofe Irom andi (OiiG. an//,

Goth. andtus)f mpnn from mawtf pn from a//.



LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS, SIGNS, &c.

a. [ill Etyniol.j ... - .mloptioii of, adoptctl Loiii.

a ^as a i .V"o) before.
^

<1., atij ^ adjective.

abioLf absol. * abiolulcl}.

iibst abstract.

- accusative.

ail. [in Elymul. ... adaptation ol.

adv,y adv - adverb.

;ulvb adverbial, dx.

Al\, AIt. .. — Anglo-Viencli.

Anat = in Anatomy.

Auliq ^ in Antiquities.

.nphet - aphetic, aphcli/Cxl.

app =* apparently.

Aial) -- Arabic.

Arch - in Aichitecture.

aiih. .

archaic.

Archix'oki -- in Arclia-xdogy.

a>soc association.

.Utr, ...

AAvoL
i///> ib

bef.

Hiol.

Boh
/)’<?/.

lUdld,

c[as<ri.',oo

c. (as i;,th c '

Cal
catachr

('f.. cf.

them
cl. L
co^n. \v

collect

colloq

comb
Comb.

Comm
comp.
compl
Conch
roncr

conj.

con.s

tronst., Lon.\i, ...

Cryit.

(D.

Da
dat

dcf.

(leriv

dial, Mol
Diet

dim
Du
KccL

in Astronomy,

ill .Astrology,

aitiibutive, -ly.

before,

in Biology.

- Ituhemian.

- in Botany,

in ihiilding.

-T iii CLiy about,

century.

--- Catalan.

-- eatachrestically.

coiif ry compare

- in Chemist I y.

- classical Latin,

cognate with.

- collective, -ly.

- colloquially.

- combined, -ing.

- Combinations.

« in conmicicial usage.

. compound, composition.

- complement.
^ in (.!oncholoi;y.

- «i!oncrctcly.

i conjunction.

- consonant.

* Construction, con.strued

with.

j in Crystallography.

- in Davies (Siipp. Eng
Clossaiy).

^ Danish,

dative.

~ definite.

- derivative, -ation.

dialect, -al.

« Dictionary.

o diminutive.

« Dutch.
-- in ecclesiastical usage.

ellipt ^ elliptical, -ly.

c. midi - cast midland (dialect).

Eng “ English.

/Alt - in Entomology.

ciioii. - enoneoiis, -ly.

/•j/., r.-p especiilly.

cl) 111 ^ etymology.

cuphem - euphemistically.

c.\c = except.

t [in Etymol.] ... - formed on.

I (in subordinate

cntiies) = form of.

Icin. {rarely f.) ... - feminine.

, 7̂ . - figurative, -ly.

I Fi * French.

fieq ^ frequently.

Fris Frisian.

( i., Ger =- German.

Gael -= Gaelic.

gen genitive.

^en = general, -ly.

iv//. shn '•i general signification.

'Geol * ill Geology.

Gi'om Xi in Geometry.

Gutli Gothic ('- Moeso-Golhic).

Gi ^ Greek.

Gram -- in Grammar.

llcb llcbrcM#

Her. « in Heraldry.

Jierb witli herbalists.

Hort s. in Horticulture.

imp. a. lni[K^rativc.

impers *... imperson.al.

impft ..
3* imperfect. ^

ind. inmeative.

iiukl ^ indefinite.

inf. Infinitive.

inll inlluenccd.

int ^ interjection.

inlr - intransitive.

It. ^ Italian.

J..(J.)
Johnson (quotation from).

(|am.) ^ in yamicson, Scottish l^ict.

L
- Jodrell (quoted Irom).

^ Latin.

(L.)i inquotalums — Latham's cdn. ol Tt)dd’s

lantf
- language. [Johiistwi.

LG Low (German.

lit — literal, -ly.

Lilli 1 .itluianiaii.

LXX Septuaginl.

Mai Malay.

iiia.^c. rtnely m.) - masculine.

Math in Mathematics.

ME ^ Middle English.

Med. in Medicine.

bill'd. 1
~ iiiedia:\’al Latin.

Mech in Mechaiiic>>.

Metdph. * in Metaphysics.

MUG - Middle High Geiman.

midi =. midland (dialect).

Mil in military usage.

Min in Mineralogy.

liu)d ... ^ modern.

Mm = in Music.

(N.) — Narcs (quoted liom ..

11 . ol action noun of action.

11. of agoMl -- iioim of agent.

Nat. Hist in Natural llisloiy.

Xaut in nautical hmguagc.

iicut. run ly n. — neuter.

N F„ NFr — Northern Ficiich.

N. 0 - Natuml Order.

iioin nominative.

1 iioilh = northern (dialect).

N, T - Nexv Testament.

Xumhm = in Numismatics.

obj .1- object.

Ob^.y obs., .. - ubsolete.

occas occasional, -ly.

OE Old English (
- Anglo-

Saxon).

UE.. OFi Old French.

OFris = Old Frisian.

OH(; = Old High Geiman.

(Jlr = Old Irish. f

ON ^ Old Noise (Old Icelandic)!

O.Nl- « Old Northern French.

Opi. =: in Optics.

Ornith = in Ornithology.

O.S M Old Saxon.

OSl ~ Old Slavonic.

0 . T. -- Old Testament.

OTcul == Original Teutonic.

orig original, -ly.

ValKonl ^ in l^alseoiitology.

pa. pplc passive or past participle.

pan « passive, -ly.

pa. t

Path.

^ past tense.

- in Pathology.

perhaps.

Fcih

pers

Pf-

Pg

Persian.

» person, -al.

=s perfect.

-5 Portuguese.

^lilol. -- ill Pliilology.

phoiiet - ])hoiietic, -ally.

t>hr. » pliiasc.

IViren in Phrenology.

Phys.

I'l-.//-

poet.

pop

* in Physiology.

- j.»liiral.

=s poetic.

» popular, -ly.

‘ppt. a., 1)1)1. adj.

DUlc

participial adjective.

M paiticiplc.

Pi

prec

6rei>

^ Provencal.

- preceding (w'ord or aiticle;.

prefix. •

•> preposition.
r
pres

Prim, si^n. ...

piiv

= present. ^
l^rimary significalTon.

privative.

piob probably.

4n‘on. -- uronoun.

MrMiiiiluv uronimcialiom

P*op.
Pros
1)1. Dole

... ^ |?ropcrly.

... m Prosody.

... »* present participle.
1 *• 11

J^sych. . ... in Psychology.

. . . . = quod vide, which sec.

(!<•)

K.C. Ch
I'clasli...

rejl.y lell

reg

repi

Khet
Korn

sb., sb

Sc

... - 111 Richardson’s Did.

aa Roman Catholic Chinch.

... « refashioned, -ing.

... * rcilexive.

... = regular.

... » representative, lepresciiting.

in Rhetoric.

.... - Romanic, Romance.

... — substantive.

.... « Scotch*

.
- .\r/7rVtf/,uiideistandor supply.

Skr
Slax'

si>

sp
spec.

siibj

subord. ( /.

subseq

singular.

.... = Sanskrit.

Slavonic.

.... — .Spanish.

s spelling,

.... - specifically.

... subject, bubjunctive,

- subordinate clause.

.... Mii subsequently,

substantively.

suff. . .
-a suffix.

biiperl ... = superlative.

Surg.

s. XV

.... w in .Surgery.

.... =» .Swedish.

south western (dialect).

T. (T.) *» in Todd’s Johnson.

techn

Theol.

.... ^ technical, -ly. •

in Theology.

Ir

trans

.... *= Iranslalion of.

.. « transitive.

tramf
Trig.

Typo.^

ult.

- transferred sense.

.... *- in Trigonometry.

.... SI. ill Typography.

.... ultimate, -ly.

iinkn .... = unknown.

ILS ... ... United States.

1 •! vK verb.

str.y or w, .

vhL sb

verb strong, or weak.

.... - verbal substantive.

var .... 5s vari.ant of.

wd .... * word.

WGcr
w.midl

.... ^ West Germanic.

....* west midland (dialect).

w.s .... West Saxon.

(Y.) « in Col. Yule’s Glossary.

Zool. .... u in Zoology.

Before a word or sense.

t • obsolete.

II
« not naturalized.

In the quotations.

sometimes points out the word illustrated.

Ill the list of Forms.

1 - before iioo.

2 a 12tb C. (moo to 1200).

3 I3lh c. (1300 to 1300).

5-7 « 15th to lyih century. (See Geueral Explan-

ations, Vol. I, p. XX.)

In the Etymol.
• indicates a word or form not actually found, but

of which the existence is inferred. •

^ extant representative, or regular phonetic

descendant of.

The printing of a word in Small Capitals indicates that fuithcr information will be found under the word so referred 10.



Bn, dial. t. Sbx ; obs. f. Su>. Sua, obs. f. So.
Suabian : see Swabian.
SnaMlity (siiS&bi'llti). U.S, [f. next : see

-ITY.] Liability to be sued.

1798 in Dallas dimer. Law 11 . 470 Suability and suable
ora words not in ^mmon use, but they concisely and cor-

rectly convey the idea annexed to them. 1833 in Calhoun
fyjbs. (1874) 11. 30a I'he Senator cited the .suability of the
states 0.4 an evidence of their want of sovereignty.

Snable (siM&b’l), a. Now chiefly (/.S. (f.

Sds V, + -ABLE.] Capable of being sued, liable tp

be sued ; legally subject to civil process.
a 1613 SwiNHURNB Trta^. S/^€^ls (x686) 120 The Parties

contracting Sppusals or Matrimony, under any such Con-
ditions, aimeither bound, nor suable, until tbe Condition
be extant. Is693 MpJ, Rep, XU. Coae 93. 45 He cannot
plead in barxe because he allows him-
self to be suable. 18x0 } Maksiiai.!. Ctmet, Opin, (1839) 137
A state which violated its own contract was suable in the

courts of the United States. 187$ Poatr Gaius 11. 9 vBe A
trustee is only suable for the simple amount of the subject

of trust

b. Capable of being sued for.

1706 Avuffb Parergon 343 Legacies out of Lands are

properly suable in Chanceiy.

t Slia*da. Obs, [L. Sudda^ fern, of suddus per-

suasive, f. root S2vd(f~ (see Suave). Cf. G. suada,

suade (colloq.) gift of the gab.] The Roman god-
dess of persuasion ; hence ^ persuasiveness, per-

suasive eloquence.
139a HAnvBV Faur Lett Wks. (Grosart) 1. 949 flow fainc

would I see. .Siiadaa hoony.l)«e.s in you rehiuU 1993 —
Pierce's Super, Ibid. 1 (. 976 Euen the filed Suada of Isocra-
tes, wanted the voyce of a Siren, or the sound of an Eccho.
tdsi S. Ward Hapjpiness 0/ Practice x8 Inisistable is the
Suada of a good life, aboue a faire profes-sion.

Suada (sw^d), v. Now rare or dial. Also 6
swad(e, 9 ’swade. [Partly ad. L. suddere^ i, root

swad- (see Suave)
;
partly by aphturesis from Peb-

BUAOE. Cf. obs. F. suader.'l = Peksuade in various

senses. Hence t Suading ppi, a, (in ill-suading'),

>53* Cranmxr in Strype Mem. App. i. (1694) 3 lie swadeth
that with such goodly eloquence.. that he were lyke to per-
suade many. 1548 Bodkuoan Efit, 248 There l)e diuerse
whiche. .swade the vtiion of Scotlande vnto youre hiahne.4.

t8|3o Hoopkk Serm, yonas iv, 69 b, These comfortable pro-
mises, which the deutl auenturth to swad vs vnto. 1357
Grimalub in Tottels Mice, (Arb.) xoi Flee then ylswading

g
lensure.s b.iits vntreew. 1589 Mar-Mar/iuA 3 1 nilke way
;
trood whilke thou dost swodc, is steepe « also tickle.

AT. IV, Line, Gioss.^ 'Swatie, i8ox Proving t^Gennad
X9t So he. .Agreed to work for her who suaded him.

t8M’dible,a. Obs. rare'"^, [ad. late L. sua^

dibi/is, f. suddere

:

see prcc. and -ible.] That
may be easily persuaded ;

~ Suabible.
sjjBa WvcwiF yames iii. 17 Wisdom that is fro aboue first

. .it is chaost, afiirward piesible, mylde, suadible.

II SU88da (swrdfi). [mod.L. (Forsk&l 1775).]
A plant of the genus Suseda (N.O. Cdencpadiacem\
which comprises herbaceous or shrubbv plants

growing on the sea-shore or in saline dibits.
1901 Spectator 96 Oct. 607/9 The three sea lavenders and

sumda, which grows into bushes near Hlakeney.

Suagat, north, form of So-qate.

Suage, obs. form of Sewage; variant of Swage.
Suaif, obs. Sc. form of Suave a.

Suakin (swl'kin). Also Buakim. The name
of a port on the Red Sea used as the distinctive

epithet of a variety of gnm orabic exported thence.
1874 FlUckigbr 6t Hanrurv Pkarmacogr, 910 Suakin

Gum, Talca or Talha Gum . . is remarkable for its brittleness.
1886 Bucks Handbk, Med, Set, 111 . 409.

Buan^pan, variant ofSwanfak, Chinese abacus.

8uaat| sb. 7 Obs, Also 7i 9 aewant. [7 Var. of
Sewim ^.1 App. aname for certain flat fish ; see quots.
« 1609 Dennis Secrets o/Angiuig 11. xxviil (1613) C 7 b,

To take the Sewant, yea, the Flounder sweet, ibid, xlii.

D e The Suant swift, that Is not set ^ least. 1815 Mark-
ham Pieas, Prim, vi, (1635) 39 The Flounder, end Sewant
are greedy biters crafty. 1847 Haluwbll Diet,
Sswassi% the plaice. Pforikssmb,

•uaat (siB'fint), a Now diaL Fonns: 5
•OEiito, suaunt, 6-9 sewant, 8 sonant, 9 anent,
8- stiant. [a. AF. sua{u)Ht^ OF. suiani^ siuattt^

pr. pple. 0? sivri (moo. F. suivrg) to follow

:«-Li ^isfuers for ssftsT,]

fl. Following, eniniiig. Obr. (Cf. Suuro.)
seaa Yongb tr. Sisr^Setr, xmxvIL 195 Now win I ntoum
mtM pbee. .latbto pam nailer sutniti

S, tnitable* Obs.

J S4 KyngiVHatowdya and PitiieaoiM In
eranm stnaatyaliam anymtla arryii^^

YOLa IXw

Sij-Sz.
a

3. Working^
^
or proceeding regularly, evenly;'*

smoothly, or easily
; even, smooth, regular. Also

advb. oBuamtlt.
For other dial, meanings (* placid, equable', 'pleasing,

pgieeable *, 'demure, grave ') sec Eng, Dial, Diet.

1547, etc. limplied in Suantlv]. iSog R> Cakf.w in Lett,

Lit ii/4#i (Camden) 100 By ohpenrin^ our wittie and ^ew.'int

[printed servant] manner oicediicing [words from Latin
and French].

^
a 1701 Liklb Husb, (1757) 149 I'lie middle-

ripe barley..r^ned altogether, and looked white and very
suant [marg, Hdly, Hottrisliingj 1767 Gkosr Prtyv, Gloss,^

Zuani, regularly sowed. The wheat must l>e xown zuant.
* 1796 W. H. MAUsiiALr. Rur,Econ, IV, plug, I. 330 Souant :

fair, even, regular (a hackneyed word). x8m ^ (?« ^^r. 1.

X. 490 A risheriiuui'a line is said to run through his hand
suant [printed suarc] when he feels no inequality or rough-
ness, but it is equally soft and flexible throughout. 1854
Tiiorkau IValden (1908)28 Yet the Middles^ Cattle Show
goes off here with /clat annually, as if all tne Joints of the
agt {cultural machine were suent. IIaring-Gould iik,

Ivest 11 . xvi. 253 Peter and his wile did not get on very
'suant' together.

Su'antly, adv. Now dial, [f. prec. -h -ly 2.]

Regularly, evenly, uniformly, smoothly.
The form seiuant/jf of nuot. 1502-3 was entered in Kersey's

cd. of fillips World 0/Wonts (1706) as sevantly with dcf.

'well, honestly*. Sonic mod. diets, have copied this and
have further invented a form sevant adj.

*547 Ri'Corde yudic, Vryne 18 b. Not suantly and uni-
formly joyned together, i^a-3 Ai tJS Blh, c. it> § i That
eche sorte of the saide Kersyes or Dozens shalbe sew.inily
woven througbout. 1865 Jknnings Obs, Dial, W, Eng, 73
Suenily, evenly, smoothly, plainly.

Buarrow, variant of Saouabi.
1849 Penny Cycl, XXI It. 184/a Suarrow-nut (Caryocar).

Bnagible (sw^-slb’l), a. rare, [ad. L. *siidsi^

bi/is, f, suds^f jijd. Btem of suddere to Suadb : see

-ini.K; cf. It. suasihiU,^ Capable of being per-

suaded
; that is easily persuaded. (Cf. Suadible.)

tR8a N. T, (Rhcm.) James iii. 17 Peaceable, moilest, sna-
siiJe [Tinualk easy to be entreated 2 Wycl, tsi vers, sau-
dible, end vers, able to he connseilid]. 1656 Rloont Gios*
sogr, 1831 P'raser's Mag. VI. 187 The wntii of mental
strength rendering them so peculiarly stiasible, that they
possess no powers of resistance. 1851 1 . *i'AVi.oR Wesley
1x3 Throughout the Inspired Writings, men are dealt with
by their Maker, [as] suasible, accountable, and free.

Suasion (sw^'^an). Also 4 Buasioun, 5 -yon,

6*7 swaaion. [ad.L. sudsia, •dnem, n. of action f.

sudden to SuADE. Cf. obs. F. suasion (i4lh c.).]

1 . The act or fact of exhorting or urging
;
per-

suasion.
e U74 Chavcrr Booth. 11. pr. L (x868) 30 Com nowe fiir)>e

kerfore k* suasiouii of swetnesse Rethoryen. 1431-90 tr.

iiigden (Rolls) Yll. 91 Seynte Elphegus was made hischop
of Wynchestre, thro the suasion oflf blissede Andrewe, ap-
perynge to seynte Dunstan. igaB More Dyaloge i. Wks.
in/t Tliei had ones at the subtill suasion of the deuill,

broken the thirde coinaundcmrnt. 1641 Prynnb A ntifathie
O perfidious, ungratefuil coiinscU and swasion of this pre-

|

ate. x66o South Serm. (1727) IV. 34 It cannot be suliducd
by meer Suasion, xvao Watts in Reliq, yuv, (1789) 169 'lo
address the ear With conquering suasion, or reproof severe.

*844 Kinglake Eothen xxviii, Men governed by reasons
and suasion of speech. 1867 Huguenots Eng, v.

(x88o) 74 Conformity by force, if not by suasion.

b. Moral suasion : persuasion exerted or acting

through and upon the moml nature or sense.

164s D. Rocrrs Naatnan 13 A cause of niorall swasioii to
apprehend the truth. ^1700 C. Nesae A ntrd. Armin, (1827)
1 19 Moral suasion will neuer prove effectual 10 open the
heart of man. 1861 Sat, R^. X4 Dec. pg6 [Tliey] might.,
have found fitting occupation for their powers of moral
suasion in the endeavour to avert a struggle far more fero-

cious. S885D1LKB in Leeds Merc, 15 Dec. 5/3 Whothougiti
that moral 'suasion needed to be aided by legislation.

0. irarnf,

18156 Masson Ess, Biog, 4 Crit, 4^ The occult suasion of

the rhyme, a i86s Clough Mari Mtxgno 383 The sinking
Stars their suasions urge for sleep. 1875 Gladstone Glean,

VI. ii. 109 Iniroducing the Roman or Papal relicion .. under
. . the silent but steady suasion of its ceremonial.

2b An instance of this.

ct407 Lyog. Rtson 4 Sens, 1994 With many mighty Ar-
gument, Tattevna to ther entencion, By many strong sua-

sion. et45D Cafgravb Lifi Si, Giiheri 95 Ne kretyng of

ke iugoa, ne fayre suaslonet of ^r. ^1555 Harpsfirld
Dnwree Him, vtll (Camden) 01 It is untrue that the state

of the said 18 chapter standetn wholly upon dehortations

but rather upon suasions and exhortations. 164a D. Roobu
Namman 149 Away with thy morality and morall twasions,

bring them to the Spirit of Christ. s643 Hbath Flageiinm

7 Crowing insolent and uncorrigible from those results and
swasions within him. iSfig Cailylb FrslUs, Gt, xix. v.

(xSti) V. 500 Suailoiis from Montalembart.

BoMiVt «. and jA. AIio7awaBiv».
Jiuff*: wftSOABiBLB} ef.obi.

r. It, Sfr

A. .Mvng or eBemdng Sw powtrof p9-

guading or urging; consisting in or tending to

suasion ; occas. const, of, exhorting or urging to.

1601 WliF.vF.R Mirr. Mart. A 3 b, Deliucr but in swasivc
eloquence Bulb of my life and di^uih the veritie. 1660
Watkhhousk Arms 4 Arm, 98 The puissant people of
Rome, whoNe pr.Tctice may be thought most swasivc with
thi^.. military Aga 166a South Sertn. (1097) I. 62 Tho its

command over them was but .suasivc, and })olitical, ycl it

had the force of coaction. 1790 Cowi>i r Odyss. x. 206 Anti
in wing'd accents sunstve thus began. 1871 Kaklk Phiiot.
Engl, Tongue 313 The genial and suasive satire of the
I'iglow Papers, 1888 T. £. Holland iw Macm. Mag. Sept.

359/1 'I'hcsc presents bore Latin iiLscriptions, su.Tsive of
eating and drinking. 1897 Trotter yehn Nicholson 18

Thanks to the suasive influence of British gold.

B. sb, A sun-sive speech, motive, or inHncnce.
1670 Phil. Trans. V. 1097, 1 shall not doubt but this Con-

sidcralion will have the force of a great swasivc. 1855 H.
R<k;f.rs Ess, 11874) IL vii. 335 By proper importunity, by
flattering Kunsive.s. 1877 Smith 4- Wafers Diet, Chr. liiog.

1 . 476/2 Bribes, uiwl tempting offers .. were the suasives

employed to iiiaucc the Armenians to renounce their faith.

b. pi, U.sffl to render the title .SuasoHae of one
of the works of Sence.i the rhetorieinn.

x8s6 Mekivalk Rom, Pimp, xli. IV. 565 (Seneca] divides

into the two cI.ts.sc.s of Suasives and Gout rover.sics the sub-
jects of their scholastic cxcrci.ses.

Sna'sivelyt t^dv: [f, prcc. + -ly ^.] in a suasive

iiLinner
;
so .as to persuade.

^
1837 Carlyle /•>. A*«'. 1. in. ii, lart a true tale, of his Ma-

jesty s. .wretched pecunuiry impossibilities, be suasivcly

told them. x87t Hahuy Desper. Remedies xi, * You ititisi

remember', she added, moic su.'isively, * that Mift.s Oraye
has a perfect right to do w'liat she likes.’

So Su'iiveneEE.
X797 Bailey voI. 11 . x88s HomiUt. Ret', June 4C1 Tlie

lending examples of the early .style [of preaching], .charac-

terized by much unction and suastvcncss.

t SuMOTian, a. Ohs, rarg^^, [f. L. sudsdrhtts

(see next] + -an.] Suasohy a.

1646 J . i RMPLK Irish Rcb, Pref. y The true Suasoiian
cauRe.<i (if 1 may so tcarm them) which endneed the Irish to

lay the plot,

Suasory (sttri’sori), a, and sb. Now rare.

Also 7 Bwaa-. [nd. L. sudsMi-us^ f. jwdr-, ppl.

stem: seeSiTA8iBLEand-0KY. Cf obs. V, 5uasotre,^

A. adj, Tendini; to persuade
;
persuasive.

1576 Ft KMING Panopl. Epist, A j. (^f Epistles, .some be
demonstratiue, .some suasorie. 1645 Pagitt tleresiagr.Kxtisi)

124 The mo.st noble kindc of working, a mans conversion.

.

is pel formed 1 >y swasory molive.s or ads ice. 1690 C. Nksse
Hist, 4 Myst, O. iV N Test. I. 316 Using oilier suasory
arguments. x8a6 H. N. Colfiridok SLt Months W, Ind,

(1837) 145 A singularly elotiuent preacher in the pathetic

arm suasory style. x8u Wiiewri.i. Cretins 11 . 37 8 Some
are justificatory or justifying, some suasory or impelling,

t B. sb, = SUA81VK sb,

1695 Debates Ho. Commons fCamden) 158 Drawing his

swasorie from the answear in religion. 1654 Gayton Pleas.

Notes IV. i. 171 The Curate. .had the happincsse to..have

the advantage of her care to convey his C»nsolatories, .Siia-

.soi'ics,. .and the like fragments of his profession,

b. (See^Suasive sb. b.)

nx656 UssHER Ann. (1658) 6*^4 The first Suasory of M.
Sciiec.\.

Hence Bna'iorineEN rare^.

1797 Baii.i-.v vol. II, SuasotinesSf aptness to persuade.

Suave (bwc'Iv, swav),a. {iadv.) Also 6Buafe,
swave, Sc. Buaif, Bwaif. [a. F. suave ( 1 6th cent.),

a ' le.'irned ’ formation which took the place of the

' popular ’ OF. soe/^ suef {juaif) L. sudvis sweet,

a^^rceable \~-*swddwiSj f. swdd~ (sec Sweet a.).]

1. Pleasing or agreeable to the senses or the

mind ; sweet.

c ssfio A. Scott Poems (S. T. S.) vii. 29 Adew k^ fraeraot

baline suaif, And lamp of Indels lustiest t 15^ Q. Eliz.

Plutarch ix. 3 The Miafes thing that Silence dothe Kxpres.
X694 Motteux Kalteiais v. Kpist. asi T hese Times, .ulieratc

the suavest Pulchiitude. 1849 C. Bronib Shirley xxvt, I'o

whom the husky oat-cnke was from custom suave as manna.
X859 Hiss Mulock Life for a Life xvii,To break the suave
harmony of thlngic 1878 li. S. Wilson Alpine Ascents iii.

99 T'hc suaver white hoods of snow summits.

1 2. Gracious, kindly. Also advb. Sc, Obs.

1501 Douglas Pal, Hon, lit. ii, Thir musis gudelto snd
suaue. exgge Rollamd Crt, Venus 11. 76 The nine Musis
sweit and swaue. ci46o A. .Scorr Poems (S. T. S.) i. 914
Resaif swaif, and half ingraif it heir. Ibid, xxxvi. 73 Sweit

Lord, Co Syon be suave.

8. Of petfons, their manner : Blandly polite or

urbane ; soothingly agreeable. (Cf. Suavity 4.)
1847C Bbontb yemsEynitVe^ He. .showed a solid enough

nrnss of intellect^ organs, but an abrupt deficiency where
tbe suave etenof benevolence should have risen. i8S8
ViUetie xitl,The rare Bossion of the constitutionally suave,

end serene, is iioC a pleasent Mtecla Lytton My
Hovel nu xavl, A slight disturbance of his ordinary suave
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and wdl-brad equanimity. 1863 Gso. Eliot Ro/Hoia xxxi,

Doabtleu the suave secretary had his own ends to serve.

sM J.A. OwBN Hatvnii iii. 55 Oahumi was quite captU

I vated by the plausiblei suave manners of the ingratiating

southern chieL
189s * Max O'Rell* 7. /?/«//•)• Ca 30 These suave-

looking people, far away in the Pacific Ocean. «

Suavely (*we"**vli), m/v, [f. Suave o. -f -ly 2.]

1. In a suave manner ; with suavity.

186a Thornbukv Turner L 319 Mr. Judkins suavely
waves his fjloss. 1873 Ulack Pr, Thule xxii, * Oh, there is

no use getting into an anger said Mackenzie, suavely, ipos
Hichkns Loniiouers 38

* So glad to find you at home, dear
Mrs. Verulam *, (he Uuchess said suavely.

2. AgrecMbly, sweetly, gently.

1883 SvMUNos Hal, Bvwa^s vi. tr>3 Low hills to right and
left: suavely modelled heights in the far distance. 1887
Annb Elliof Old Man's Favour 1 . 11. L 304 Mrs. Ham-
mond's voice.. fell suavely on her car.

So SuanreneEs, suavity.

190s W. E. K. Du Bois Souls Blk. Folk iti. 58 We cannot
settle this problem by diplomacy and suaveness,

Suaveoleut (aw^ivp^lent), a. rare. [ad. L.
sutivcolens^ -entem^ f. stuive advb. neut. of suavis
Suave -t^/enSf pr. pple. of olert to smell.]

Swcct-smdling, sweet-scented.

1657 'roMi.iNSON Reuou's Diifi. 85 Medicaments are made
more odoriferous and suaveolent 1819 [II. PtiSK] Baut/uel
11. 544 Suaveolent, the viands valets bear. Z900 11. D. Jack-
SON irloss. Bol. Tsrtns 357.

So t Snava'olonoa. fragrance. 1

1857 Tomlinson Renou's Vis/. 20X Accomodated to con-
|

ciliatc suavcolence to the skin or body. 1

t Suaviate, v. OAs. rare. [if. L. sudvial-, ppl.
|

stem of sudvidrt, f. sudvium, altered f. sdvium
kiss, by assimilation to suavis sweet.] irons. To
ki.HS. So t Suavia'tion, kissing.

1S43 ThaI‘p Conun. (len. xlvi. 39 What joy there will be,

to sec them and suaviaie them, for whose sake, lie shed his

most pretious blood. 1656 Hlount (t/osso^r.t Suavalion
fsic], an amorous kissing. 1858 Phillips, Sttavialion.

Suavify (swiCvifoi), v. rare^. [nd. L.sudvi^

fic&re^ f. suavis Suave : see -fy.] Irons* To make
affable (Webster 1847).

SuavUoquence (sw^ivid^wens). rare* [ad.

L. sudviloguentia, t. suAviloguens^ f. suavi^s Suave
-^loguens, pres. pplc. of logui to sjieak.] Pleasing

or agreeable sjieech or manner of speaking. So
SuaYlloauent, 8uavilo*qiiloTiE (in Diets.) adjs.^

of sweet speech ; fluavlToqiij [L. suilviloguium]^

Buavilo^uence.
a 1849 in A*'. 4 Q. Ser. 1. X. 357 *Suaviloqucncc, 8weelne.s

:

of binguage. 1805 T. UoLcaorr Brvan Perdue 11 . 18
j

Pray, Madam, are you acquainted witti the word suavilo-

quetice? x86o Hehvkv Rhel. Conyers, 16 Even though you
can deliver it with great suavilo<nietice. i6|^ ulount
Glossogr,^ *Snavilo^ueut, 1639 {ttl/e), A collection of Au-
thentiqiie Arguments, swaviloiiuent Speeches, and prudent
Reasons, Phillips, ^ywoviAvNy, a sweet, or plea.sant

man iter of speaking.

t Sua'vioUE, a. Obs. rarerK [f. L. sudvi-s

(see Suave) -ous.] Pleasing, agreeable.

18^ WoRLiuGK ArHe. an Not a few, of our most
suavious and delectable Kural .SeaLs.

t Suft'vitude. Obs. rare. Also 6 savitude.

[ad. L. sudvituiio, f. suavis : see Suave and -tude.]

sweetness, gentleness.
zgia Helyas in Thoms Prose Rom. (1838) 111 . 35 He

thanked God greatly of his divine savitude. c 1530 Holland
Crt. Venus iii. 737 Pleniat with sport, and sucic suauitude.

Suavity (swa:*vfti). Also 5 auavitee, 6 -ite,

-yta, 6-7 -itle. [ad. L. sudvitds (partly through
F. suavili)^ f. suavis : see Suave and -ity.]

fl. Sweetness or agreeablcncss to the senses;

esp. sweetness (of taste), fragrance (of odour). Obs.

c 1430 MinfurSaluacioun (1888) 144 There, is alle suavitce
dclUable to touching. 1313 Bradshaw St. IVerburg'e i.

3373 Suebe a suauite and fragrant odoure Ascended from 1

the corps. Ibid. 11. 1907 O redolent rrpleit with suauite;
|

1846 Sir T. Brownk Pseud, Hp. vir. vii. 351 Rachel . .dedred •

them [sc. mandrakes] for rarity, pulchritude or suavity. 1858
R. White tr. Dighrs Powd. Symp, (1660) 51 The smell of

|

beans., is a smell that hath a .suavity with it. 1661 Boylb
Style Script, 353 Of lx>th their Suavities [viz. of God's word i

and of honey], Experience gives much Adventageouser No-
|

lions than Descriptions can.
{

t b. Sweetness (of sound, harmony, expression),
j

1814 T. Davies Comsnend. Poems (1878) lo/i Musickes
haters oaue no Forme, or Soule : r or, had they Soules pro-
duc*t in Harmony, They would be rauisht with her Suauity.

,

f idM Howbll Az//. (1655) II. Iviii. 78 Touching her Uc. ;

the Greek tongue's] degeneration from her primitive suavity
and elegance. 1678 Cuuworth iutetl. Syst, 1. iv. 3^ Plato
docs .. very much commend the Orphick Hymns, for their

Suavity .and Deliciousness. a i8ai V. Knox Ess. cv. Wks.
1634 I. 517,

1

know not whether ihucuriosa /eliciias..msiy
not M said to consist in delicacy of sentiment and suavity
of expression.

2. Pleasurablcness, agreeableness; pi. delights,

amenities. Now only as coloured by sense 4.

1398 Nashr Terrors Nt. Wks. (Grusart) 111 . 268 One.,
who in the midst of his paine falls delighted aslem, and in

that suauitie of slumber surrenders the gboxt. 1619 Hales
Cold. Rem. II. (1^3) 6s I'he suavity of their Doctrine in the
word Peace and Good thing.4. 1838 Karl Monm. tr. Rocea-

lissPe Advls. /r. Pamass. 11. lix. (1674) 311 To taste the

sweet of Government, the suavity of Command. 1669 Gale
Crl. Gentiles i. iii. i. iB The delights or suavities, which
ittand the teachings of Poesie. s8s3 T. Badcock Dom,
Arnuum. 63 The common suavities of social life. 1880

O* W. Holmks Pr^. Breei^f.d* vl, The daganoai and son-
vitieB of IMCi

t b. A state of sweet calm in the soul when
specially favoured by God

;
//• feelings of spiritual

I

sweetness or delight. Obs*
[e z6to IVotntn Saints 55 Her bodie yielding a most fra-

K
ant odour . .a greate token of her ehostlie auauitie.] a 1817
ivNE Chr. Lett. (x6ao) LB. 1 thanlce God in Christ, susten-

tation I haue,..but suauities spirituall 1 t^e not any.
1848 Boyle Motives Love 0/ God (1659) 51 The unimagin-
able suavity, that the fixing of Ones l^ove on God, is able
to blcsse the Soul with, z^i Woodhkad St, Teresa t. xv.

93 That, which the Soul is to do. .is only to rest with suavity,

and witfioiit noyae. a i68e Glanvu.l Some Disc. i. (1681)

« 35 'I'he conceit of our apccial dearness to God . . that goes
no further than to some suavities, and pleasant fancies

within our selves.

1

3

. Graciousness; sweetness of manner or treat-

ment. Obs,

1308 Fisher 7 /V«iV. Ps, Wks. (1876) 948 Suttuis dominsss
imJuersis.. In euery thynge that god dooth is suauyte. s84a
H. MAkb Song of Soul tv. Oracle (1617) 397 Mild-siniling

Cupid's there. With lively looks and amorous suavitie.

a 1849 in N, 4 Q, Ser. 1. X. 357 Suavitie, or sweetnea of car-

riage, is a wynning quality.

4. The quality or condition of being suave in

manner or outward behaviour; bland agreeableness

or urbanity.

1813 W. H. Ireland ScriFhleomania 959 Histories. .which
uniformly tend to inculcate suavity of manners. 1818 Scott
Br, Lamm, xxix, * Lucy, my love,' she added, with that
singular comUlnalioii of suavity of tone and pointed eneray
which we have already noticed. 1848 Dickens Domoey
xxix, These words, delivered with a cutting suavity. 18^
Black Green Past, iit, Sometimes a fla.sh of vehement en-

thusiasm., would break through that suavity of manner
which some considered to be just a trifle too supercilious,

b. pL Su.ive actions.

*B5*. Mrs. Stowe Uncle Tosn's C. viii, Cajoled by the
attentions of an electioneertttg politician with more ease
than Aunt Chloc was won over by Master Sam's suavities.

Suay, obs. Sc. form of So eidv.

Bub (sr’b), sb. [Short for various subst com-
pounds of Sub-.]

L « SUBOKLUNATS.
Quot. 1696 may belong to 4 s quot 1708 is of uncertain

meaning.
1696 Phillips (ed. s), OrdiHasy^..^t Bishop of the Dio-

Ccsses Sub [ed, 1706 Deputy] at Sessions and Assizes. 1708
Bril. A/otto No. 74. 7/9

‘

1/iou host neither good humour,
Policy, nor Common Civility to nmke a Sub dance atten-
dance after you like any indiflerent Querist.

I

1840 H. Spencer in Autohiogr. (1004) 1 . xii. 173,

1

go. .to
I complete sundry works which the Subs have left undone.

;

1^8 Mrs. Gore Enel. Char. (1852) 111 He is never . .tyran-

I

nical with his subs^ like most great potentates. 1809 Mary
KingsUys IV, A/r. Studies App. i. 546 Had the Tate Mr.
Consul Hewett had the fiftieth part of the ability in dealing
with the natives bis sub and successor, .showed.

b. For various titles of subordinate officials, os

suh-editor^ sub-engimer^ suihlUuUnant^ sub-rector,

sub-warden.
1837 Civil Essgin. 4 Arch, Jrssl, 1. 43/1 The sub, or resi-

dent engineer. s8sp Eclectic Rev, Ser. VL V. 953 The News-
naper—day and night. By a Quondam * Sub *. 1863 P.
Bakry Dockyard Econ. Pref. vi,The Editor lives in an atmo-
sphere of care. His a.ssUtant. or sub, begins the day at nine
o clock at night. 1879 *A Merion* 6W Echoes Ox/, 38
Fear no more the snarl of the sub., Thou art past that
tyrant's stroke. 1^3 Lelanu Egy/t, Sketch-bk. 44 The
two great men who filled our carnage were a couple of
I>evantine railroad suKs. 1898 Kipuno Fieet in Besssg ii.

The Sub wipes the cinders out of his left eye and says
something.

2 . a Subaltern sb, 2,

^ 17^ Washington IVrit. (1889) I. 993 Leaving Garrisons
in them from 15 to 30 men under command of a sub or
Trusty .Sergeant. i8ia S/oriing Mag.XXXIX. 945 A Sub*
of Dragoons. 1885 Lever Lullrell sulxsi, 962 Some bard-
up Sub who can't pay his mess debts.

3. - SunsALT, rare,

1807 T. Thomson Chesn. (cd. 3) II. 519 Besides the triple

salts and the subs and the supers.

4 . = Substitute ; 1/.S. esp. of substitute printers.

Z830 Galt Lawrie Todd iv. iv, The agent . .proposed that
I should become sub for him there. 1873 ICnigiit Diet.
Meek. 9433/9 Sub (Well-boring),a short name for sssbstitute.

A short section of rod for connecting tools or bars of dif-

ferent sizes. 189^ Funk's Stand, Dkt.^ Sub-list^ a list of
the sul)s or substitute printers who are allowed to supply
the places ofregular compositors. 1898 Bootle Thnes 18 Jan.the places ofregular compositors. 1898 i

pz North End were short of two of the
but managed to find good suljs in Davv

Bootle TV/MEiiBJan.
of their regular players ..

Davies and Reed, s^
Indianapolis Typogr, Jmi. 16 Nov. 407 Every one of these
subs is working part of the time.

Common in V.S.Subject.
1838 Beckbt Farad. Lost 8 (F. & H.) No longer was he

heard to sing, Like loyal subs, * God Save the King.' 1883
N. y, Merc. May (in WxiePassissg English)t The Mercury
will be pleased to hear from Mrs. Williams on this sub.

6. » SuBBCBiBKK {rare), Subscbiption,
1838 Hood Ciubs 6a Indeed my daughters both declare

Their Beaux shall not be subs. To white's, or Blacks.

1903 Farmer & Henley S/as^ Sub* *(3) a subscription.

19ZS Dai/y News 12 Nov. 6 He lets the party have an
annual ' sub.* . . ofA 10,000.

7. - Subsist {mone/y. money in advance on
account of wages due at the end of a ofttain period.

Also gen., an advance of money, heal*
Cf. Cornish dial, sist isstoss^).

1886 Min. Evid, Totnes Bribesy Cosnm% 70/9, I do not
think there vras much money flying about before that, my
bills were not paid ; I was rathiw anxious about having my
sub. Ibid,, Tell us the name of any voter who asked you

about the sub. s88s PUseeird nt Bury (Lnnes.), Wanted
navvies, to work on the above Railway, good wages paid,

and sun on the works doily. 189s Lubour Comm. Gloss.
No. 9 Sssb, money paid to workmen at the Scotch blast,

furnaces on account, as there exisu a monthly pay-day.

1897 BarrArr dt Lxlano Diet. Siang i.v.. To do a sub is

to MiTOw money. .(Anglo-lndionX 1901 Scotsman 19 Apr.

9/5 Provided the men started to-monow, eachwould receive

a ' sub * of 1 on Saturday.

Bub (snb), V. Hence subbing i^/. sb* [Short

for various verbal compounds ofSub-
;
or f. Sub jd.]

fl. n suh^plough vb. (see Sub- 3 c). Obs.

>778 [W. Marshall] Minutes Agrie. z6 Aug. X775t Nothjng
can equal sub-plowing, for clearing the surface from running
weeds .the second subbing was eight or nine inches deep.
Ibid, so Oct, It was subbed by two oxen.

2. To work as a printer's substitute. ,

1879 University Mag. Nov. 589 At Cincinnati where he
[Edison].. 'subbed* for the night men whenever he could
obtain the privilege,

8. To pay or receive (< sub*) ; accas* to pay (a

workmaiD * sub '• Also absol. (See quote.)
1886 H, CuNLiVFR Ghss. Rochdale»with»Rossendate, Sub,

to pay a portion of wagM before all are due. 1891 Pall
Mail Gan, 19 Nov. 6x9 During the month there has been
a more than usual amount of 'subbing '• iSoa Labour
Comm. Gloss. No. 9 .Some pieces of cloth cimnotTN! finished

in one week, therefore a weaver must eitner do without
wages or sub. 1900 N. 4 Q. Ser. ix. Vl. 354/1, * I want you
to go at once to London,'. All right \ but 1 slull want to
be subbed* 1901 Ibid, VII. 356/aIt was my cmly duty to
keep time and to ' sub ' for some hundreds of man engaged
on extensive railway, .works in England.

4 . « Sun-KDIT.
cx%ysF. lyUson's Fate 84 When Wilson, in 'subbing*

his cony, cut out all the * u's ' from ' favour.', 'honour ', and
so fortli, there was a debating society of two. 1909 Fabian
News XX. 76/z A certain dmount of margin and space be-

tween the lines for any ' subbing * that may be required.

Bub, obs. Sc. form of Sib*

11 Bub (sfb). The Latin prep, sub (with the

ablative) ' under’, enters into a few legal and other

phrases, now or lormerly in common use^ the chief

of which are given below,

1. anb ooanlao (?).

1734 Short Nat. Hist. Min. Waters 139 He posts off to

one of the obscure Universities in Holland or !• ranee, gels
dubbed Doctor with a sub Camino Degree in Physick.

2. anb dlo, under the open sky, in the open air.

s6ii CoryAT Crudities 98 He walked not sub dio, that is,

vnder the open aire as the rest did. 1673 Kay Jonm. Low
C. 403 Ac Aleppo.. they set their beds upon the roofs of

their houses, and sleep sub Dio, in the open air. 1704 Swimr
T, Tub ii. Attended the Levee sub Clio. vn% G, WiiiTR
Selhome, To Barrington 9 Oct., The sturdy savages [xc.

gipsies] seem to pride themselves.. in living sub dio the

woole year round. 1880 Shokthousk /ohn Inglesant xviii,

1 would always, .be 'sub dio* if it were possible,

8. mb fbnm p»npwls > in forma pauperis

(see
II
In 4).

139s Soiiman 4 Pert, i. iv. 89 Crie the chayne for me Sub
forma /au/eris, for money goes very low with me at this

time. z8i6 R. C. Timer Whistle 1^99 Poor Codrus is

Constraind to sue sub forma paupens. 1854 Whiti.ock
Zootomia 127 Should a Patient be bound to give all his

Advisers a Fee, He must quickly be removed.. to the Hos-
pital, there to bee sick subforma/au/eris.
4. aub liaato, lit. ' under a spear* [see Steab

sb. 3 bl i.e. by auction (cf. Subhastation)..
18^ Evelyn Zc*/. toPe/ysia Aug., 'The humour of ex-

posing books sub hasiA is become so epidemical.

5. aub JoFt Mgldoi under the chilly sky, in the

open air.

i8z8 Scott Br. Lamm* I, A peripatetic brother of the
brush, who exercised his vocation sub Jove frigitlo. 1845
FoHD//g|y/64. S/ain 1.121 Not sub Jovefngido, but amid
tbe bur^^, life-pregnant vegetation of toe ooutik

6. aub Judioa, lit. * under a judge *
; under the

consideration of a judge or court ; undecided, not
yet settled, still under consideration.

i8i3lT. Chamberlain in Crt. ijr Times Jos. t (1848) 1. 970
lK>rd Hay is like, .to be made an earl, but whether English
or Scotcisii is yet sub judice. 1881 Stair lust. Law Scot,
L xvi. 334 The Relict did also claim a Terce out of that
same one Tenement, which is yet subjudice, 1778 Gen. C.
Leb in Mem. (1792) 496 Lingering in suwence, whilst his

fame and fortune are sub judice. a 1817 T. Dwight Trav,
New Eng., etc. (xBsi) I. X04 They plainly consider the case
as no longer subjudice* 1808 Db Quincby Rhetorie Wka
1890 X. 110 The relations of the People and the Crown.,
continued sub judice from that time to 1688. sBgiy Da£(y
News 10 8/3 He said the matter was being considoed
by the Committee, and therefore was sub judice.

7. aub llte, in dispute.
z8ga Nation 8 Dec. 438/3 Mr. Petrie’s dates are still,

with good reason, sub lite.

8. aub modo, under certain conditions^ with a
qualification, within limits.

a i8a9 Swinburnb Treat. S/euseUt <1688) 139 If a Man
and a Woman contract Matrimony .Vw^MMdSs. 1708 Avurra
Parergen 336 That this Paragium or Legacy descends to
her Executors like other Legacies bequeathed purely and
sub modo. s^-8 Ekbkinb lust* Law Scot, iii. i. 1 8 Obliga-
tions granted srtb modo. .are not. .suspended untU pcrfornif-

ance by the creditors in them. 1807 ^din. Rev* July Me
The opinion..might be held tub modo* with pefisct Im-
punity. 1843-38 Bouvibe Law Diet* (ed. 81 a.v.,

’A legacy
may be given sub modoi that is, sub]^ tO a condidon os
qualification. •

9. aub pad# aigUli (see quot 1843-56),
a 1698 Halb HUt* Plena. Cor* (1738) L 171 Cnrllflcatis,

which are usually pleaded ettb/odt vgilti* wsi-ifi Bowiir



8nB>. 8 SUB-.

Itm Diet, («d. Q II. suh Sib fti*^Ut, undtr th« loot
of tbs Msl t under sssl«

10. sub plumbo, < under lead ’» u$, under the

Pope's seal*

gave hym Hcena to Kcpo an hore| and hath goodo writyng
tub^umbo to discharge his consciencesi

11 . sub pcNia, under a penalty of.

tM in ArcAmoitgM (1897) L. l 5a Sub pena ofa Jd. to the
Chirch to be payd.

12. nub roaa [see Ross sd. 7],
^ under the rose’i

in secret, secretly.

iSm Gayton Pitot, Noitt 111. V. 93 What ever thou and
the roule pusse did doe {tub Rosa as they say). 177a J.
ADAM9/>/sfy ao Dec. Wks. 1B50 II. 305 This however, sub
ros4, because the Doctor jwsses for a master of composition.
a 1834 Coleridge (in Dixon Diet, Idiom, Phr,\ 1 wonder
some of you lawyers {sub roso^ of course) have not quoted
the pithy line of Mandeville. 1844 N. P. Willis Ladj^ yant
fi. Ixxvii, Had he a * friend ' sub rosal No, sir I Fie, sir t

13. nub algUlo [see Seal s6,^ 2 b], under the
seal (of confession) ; in confidence, in secret.

tdsa J. Mbad in Crt, 4> Timts yot, /'(1848) II. 406 The
forenamed Mr. Elliot told, tub sicii/o, some suspiciou-s pas-

..ady, witti wnom 1 am in love. 1777 1

If, S, Cotmay 5 Oct., Remember, on
to one's cafessor, that is sub tigilh,

14. nun alloaitlo, in silence, without remark
being made, without notice being taken.
161T-8 T. Chamberlain in Crt, d- Timts Jos, / (1848) 11 .

63 All things shut up tub sHtntio, Gilbert Cases in
Low 9f Equity 367 These arc better than many precedents
in the office, which have passed sub silentio without being
litigated. 1843^56 Bouvier Law Diet, (ed. 6) II. 555/3
Sometimes passing a thing sub silentio is evidence of con-
sent. 1863 Keblb Lift Bp, Wilion xvL «xi The Bishop
would pronably have passed over Mr. Quayle's second
communication tub siUntio as he had done the former.

16. nub TOon, under the word (so*and-so); abbre-
viated s. V.

Sub- (svb, sob) prefix^ repr. L. tuh^ » the prep.

tub under, close to, up to, towards, used in composi-
tion (cf. Under-) with the various meanings detailed

below. (The related Skr. upa-^ Gr. uvo- have
a timilar range of meaning.)
The b of L. sub- remained unchanged when It

preceded a radical beginning with x, /, or v; before

m and r it was frequently assimilated (sec e. g.
Summon, Surrogate), and before x,/,^, and p it

was almost invariably assimilated(see e.g. Succeed,
Suffer, Suggest, Surrosu). Variation is illus-

trated by L. sub/uscus Subfuho beside L. suffuscus,

subrogatus Surrogate beside surrogains Surro-
gate. A by-form subs- (cf. Ahh-) was normally
reduced to sus- in certain compounds with words
having initial x, /, /, e.g. suscip^rt^ suspendirOy

sustinire (see SuscEimoN, Suspend, Sustain);
and before sp- the prefix becomes su-y as in suspim

cirty suspiciOy suspirdre (see Suspect, Suspicion,
Suspire).

The original force of the prefix is either entirely

lost sight of or to a great extent obscured in many
words derived immediately or ultimately from old

Latin compounds, such as subjecty suboruy sub-

scriptioHy substrvty subsisiy substance, (Where the
prefix occurs in an assimilated form and is conse-

quently disguised, as in succeed, suffer, suppose, an
analysis of the compound does not readily suggest

itself.) As a living prefix in English it bears a full

meaning of its own and is freely employed in the

majority of the senses defined below. Api)ropriate

originally to composition with words ofLatin origin

it has become capable of being prefixed to.words
of native English or any other origin, 'fliis exten-

sion took place as early as the 15th c., but the

beginnion of the wide use of which it is now
capable oate from the latter half ofthe i8th c., to

woich a large number of the earliest examples of

scientific terms belong.

The more important and permanent compounds,
whether general or technical, are entered in this

Dictionary as main words; In the present article

are treated such compounds of a general character

as have not a permanent status iathe language and
scientific terms the meaning of which may (mr the

most part) be gathered from the meaning of the

prefix and that of the radical element
la Romania miA- was replacod by fwMtfw aa a living pra-

fljy egi subiMro was oustod by ^tubtusteudre, wbsnoe
Or. som^ tausUutr, mod.F. taukoer, (Cf. South-*.)

But sub- appears In OF. (1) from the xeth cent. In jeamed

tef. toubmutdrsl sub-mayor, sub-
SuataioB. (AF.) subUutour sub*

_ _ _ sob-vicv (ete e balow)i soubmstus for

ieseM^tqSuBMir^J^ * . 1 ...

Jppmumhdiom. Tho prefix bears the main itmis

jMsf-t e^g. stAmofsur (c

pHsut^ St

taxer, suMetdrs sob-yka

(i) in the following words derived from compounds
of the old Latin stock, viz. surbject (sb.), subscript,

substance, suburb ; su*da/tem, swbdoldus, subju-
gate, sublimate, subsequent, subsidiu. subsidy,

subsiasttive, substitute, subtrahend*, also in su*b*

marine \ ( 2) in words in which there is an implicit

contrast with the simple word, e. g. subarch, sub-
class, subfavour, subgenus, sub-office, subsection,

subsoil, (As with other prefixes that express con-

trast, the principal stress is always on sub- when
the contrast is explicit, as deacon and subdeacon,

to let or sublety epMelialand subepithelialtissue,^
The prefix is stressless and the quality of its vowel
is consequently reduced in subduce, subdue*, suhje'c-

tive, subjovn, subjunctive, sublvme, subme*rge,

submvi, subo*rdinate, subreption, subscribe, stdf-

se'rve, subsvde, subsvdiary, subsrsi, substantial,

substrartum, subsutne, subte*nd, subtra ct, mbur-
ban,subvpne,subvert,and their derivatives. In other

cases the prefix bears a stress varying from a light

secondary to a stress even with that of the second

element of the compound (the vowel being conse-

quently unobscnrcd\ as in su ha*cid, su bcla*vian,

subdean, subofe'radar, subterra'man. In com-
pounds belonging to branch II, even stress tends

to prevail.

L Under, underneath, below, at the bottom (of).

1. Forming adjs. in which xii^- is in prepositional

relation to the sb. implied in the second element,

as in L. subaqudmus » that is sub aqua under
water, Subaquaneour, subdidlis that is sub did.

Subdial, subterrdneus » that is Xf^ terrd. Sub-
terranean, -KOUS.

a. Compounds of a general character (mainly
noncc-wds.) and miscellaneous scientific terms.

8nbarbo‘rsal, lying under a forest of trees.

Bnba'stral, situated beneath the stars, mundane,
terrestrial. 8uboa*mbriaa GeoL, lying beneath

the Cambrian formation. 8iiboarboni‘feroiiB
GeoLy designating the mountain-limestone forma-

tion ofthe carboniferous series or that lying beneath
the millstone grit, lower carboniferous. t 8ub-
oo'agulary, being under the government of con-

suls. 8iiliorii*gtal, lying under the crust of the

earth. 8tLlif8*riila]T [see Ferular], under school

discipline. 8iibflu*vlal, extending under a river,

Sub^'olal, existing or taking place under the ice.

8iiblaou*gtriiit, lying or deposited at the bottom
of a lake. 8ubmii*ndaA«, existing beneath the

world. 8ub]ilT«»l, -iii*vex]i, existing or carried

on under the snow. 8abnu'bllar, situated beneath

the clouds. 8ii:booea*alo, beneath the ocean.

8u:bpbotospb«*rlo, produced under the photo-

sphere. 1 8iibro*iLaI, occurring beneath the kid-

neys or in the region of the loins. 8iibrn'i]iEB,
underneath ruins. 8iibsoala’riMi a, used as sb.

(see quut.). 8u:bEup«rll*clal, occurring below
the surface. 1 6U‘1>’tagxila*nEouE [L. subteguld-

neus, f. tile], under thereof or eaves. 8ub-
TL'nda&e [L. uniis wave], growing beneath the

waves. 8nb-WeaTdaii, under the Wealden strata

in Sussex (or similar strata elsewhere).

1886 Guillemarp Cruise 0/Marchesal I. so The explorer
who penetrate!! the true primeval forest in a country &uch as
Borneo finds himself at the bottom of a "subarboreal world.

1759 Warburiun Serm,Ps, cjciiv. 3 He compares this *sub-

aslralrccononiY withthesystems ofthefixed stars. 1871 Tvn-
HK\A.Frafm, Sci. (1879)11. ix. 173 The riddle ofthe rocks has
been react from *sub-canibrian depths. 1849 Dana Oeol, ix.

{1850) 48s These "sub-carboniferous beds are well developed
in Illi

-

1899 SmithtonaoH Rep, aw The superiidal and *subsuper-
ficial tempwatures. 1690 Blount (Uossogr,, '*iiubUgula^
neons, that is under the eaves or roofs of nouses. iM N,
Amer, .A*<v. CXXVll. 163 This subtcgulaneous solitude. ^
1851 D. LANDSiiOROUOHRrr/..SVa7c*rYi/i(ed. a) 19 With bright
festoons of gayer, gentler algues, ".Subundane drapery, mo
in Rec,Sub^WtaldeH Ej^lor, (1878) 6 The thickness of toe
*Sub-Wealden strata in France and Belgium.

b. Anat, {J\ith,, Surg,) and Root, » Situated
or occurring under or beneath (occas. behind) the
part or organ denoted by the radical element, or
lying on the ventral side of it or ventrally with

!
respect to it; as in (late) L, subdldris that is

sub dlls under the wings, suboculdris Subocular,
mod.L. sublingudlis Sublingual, etc.
Compounils of this class may coincide in form with com-

pounds having a different analysis. Tliu.'i, snbabdomwol
~ under the abdomen, f. subohdotnine + -a l, coincides with
subabdominal - not quite abdotiilnul, f. Sun- »o d + Abdomi-
nal

; so SURCARTILAGINOUS, SuilC ENTRAL, SuBMUCOUS. JwA-
iPinous, Also, such a form as Suuumurkllar may be
analysed as (i) sub utnhrellil -f .ar ‘ situated beneath
the umbrella, or (3) f. subumbrrUa (sec f below) + -ar'-^^

pert.'iining to the subuinbtclla; so .Submental. (In this
second c»se tho resultant signification is much the same
whichever analysis is taken.)

in Itlawarra. 1S54 H. L'Estrange Chas, f (1655) 53 In
"subconsulary Home, Athens or Sparta. 1898 Ceogr, JrnL
Nov. 545 Volcanic outflow of ^subcrustal molten matter.

- .
-

185a Sir W. Hamilton Discuss, 118 Having in bis tender
|

644 The "subanal fasciole.

years been "subferulary to some other kind of schooling.

pound ; e. g. suMural,
In the following list explanations of the radical element

have been occasionally added in brackets ; in most instances
the meaning of the compound is readily infetred from that of
the prefix and of the seiiutid element. Many more words of
this class are to be found in the medical diets, of Billings,

Dorland, and other.*., Sydenham Society's Lex,, Allbutt's
Syst, Med., Buck's Handbh, Med, Sti„ etc.

Subabdo'minal ( - situated or occurring under,

below, or beneath the abdomen), subacro'mial,

subadar, suba'nal, subapmeurcrtic, subastra'gahid,

subauri'cular (an auricle), subctr'cal, subca'karim
(the c.ilcarinc fissure), subcapsular, subccreberllar,

subcolla teral (the collateral fissure of the brain),

su hconjunctvval (the conjunctiva), subco’racoid,

subera'nial (the cranium, the cranial axis), xi«^-

cuti'cular, subde'ltoid, subde'rmal, -oid, subdia-
phragtna'ticysubdi'scal (the discal shell),

(the dura mater), sudfCt tode'rmal, -ic, su bendoca'r-^

dial, suhcndostydiir, su bctidotht'Ual, suhepide'r-

mat, -iCy su bepitlwlialysubfadcicd (the falx cerebri),

subfa scial, subJro*ntal (a frontal lobe),

subglenoid (the glenoid fossa), suhglo'Hic (the

ulottis), subgwlar (the thro.il), subliiv'maly sub-

ayoid, subintcsti'naly 5ubla*bial, subh'hular (a

lobule of the liver), suhlo'ral, subma mmaiy, sub-

wandvbular, snbma'stoid, sitbmcni'ngcal
,
submus-

cular, subne'rvian, -mu ral (a main neural axis

or nervous cord), subno'dal, su fKrsofhagcal, -an,

suhoraly subo'Stracal shell, Gr. varpa/cor), sub-

pa llialy subpari'elal (the parietal bone, lobe, etc.),

subpcduncular, subpedvic, su bpericra'nial, suhpe-

rio'steal, subperitoncal, su bperitone o abdo^minal^

-pt'lvic (the abdominal peritoneum, the peritoneum
of the pelvis; ajiplied to forms of extra-uterine

pregnancy), subpctro'sal (the jiclrosal bone), sub-

phremic (the diaphragm), subpPal (the pia mater),

subpleuraly subprcputial, subpubic, subpylo'ric,

suhra'dular, suhre'iinal, subscro tal, subsphenordal,

subspvnaly subsprnous, sub^te'rnal, suhiigmaial,
sttbsylvian (the .Sylvian ,

subsyno'vial (a

synovial membrane), subtcgume'uial, subte mporal
(a temporal gyms of the biain), subUn/a'iular

tentacles or tentacular canal), subirape'tial, sub-

ungual, -unguialy sulwagi'fial, subvrnlraL
1840 Cuvier*s Animal Kingdom These branchije are

situated . .upon the "subnlxlominal appendages. 1839 Dup-
lin yrnl, Med, Sci, XV. 360 Symmetrical "Sub acromial
Luxations. 1834 G. Bknneit 4 ;^ Jhc

b-ala
^ ~

beautiful "sub-alar plumage. 1889 (>. yrNl,Geol. Soc.XLW,
-

1868 <iIay Varicose Dis, 150 The

1863 Hawthorne Our Old Home, Up the Thantes II. m4
Malcing the "subfluvial avenue (e^fs. the Thames tunnel] only

a little gloomier than a sheet of upper Ixmdon. ^s8ao W.
ScOKBSBY Acc, Arctic Reg, I. 105 Pursuing their course
through "subglacial channels to the front of the iceberg.

i860 Tyndall Clac, u viii. 60 Strange subglacial noises

were aometimes heard. xlM Thirlwall Rem, (1878) 111.

303 The prevailing notion of the "sublacustrine domains is,

thM they are full of countless treasures. s8ia Examiner
1x5/1 Yet have we our festivals Even in these Submundane
^alls. 1885 Pield 13 Dec. 634/1 A favourite resort for these

r 1. - ...Zl- ...1

trunk veins, especially the "subaponeurotic. 187a T, Bnvant
Pract, Surg, 1061 "Subaslragaloid amputation. i8ta J.
Parkinson Ouil, Oryctol, 1B7 "Subauricular tooth in the

larger valve. 1890 Billings Nat, Med, Diet., \SuhctFcal

fossa, pocket soineiimes found in the peritoneum liehind the

ca:cum. 1889 Buck's Handbh, Med, Sci, VIII. 154 l1ie
replacement of lingual lobule and fu.siforii^lohnle. .by *Mib<

alcarine g>Te and r
• •• •

Homes without Hands 38 In a subnivean abode* 1877
Dawson 6^n^* IVorM^ 03 That there is no *Bub-nubtlar

solid •pher& sIMS Rep. Brit, Atsoe, i. as ^Suboceanic
and suMerial vmcBnle ^teta. 1943 Aonbs M. Clerks
Probl, Atirephysies 66 "Sub-photosj^eric heat may be of

almost any intenuty. 1607 Tomsll Four,/, Beasts 77 Tho
httmon which annoy the body ofoxen are many, the first

is a moist one called MalU;..the sixt a ^Sobrenall. when
the hinder legs halte by ream of soma peine in the loinea.

iHs f. P. Brikob Old Nottkghsmukirwm Whet is that

•ouM I A ittbterimnean, or "auhnunen voice T lypeCowFEe
Let, to y, yohmsom e8 Feb., Ai to yottfielf,whom I know to

be or e meo tbel steepi under the aiM».

Handbk, Med, Sci. VIII. 240 xne "hUiKereueiiar veins.

1839-47 Todd's Cycl. A nat, 1

1

1 . 85/1 The cellular tissue . . is

sometimes the seat of..*subcomuncUvel ecchymosie 1878
'1*. Bryant Pract, Surg, 1. 308 Inflamroetion of the sclerotic

or subcomunctival fascia. 1839 Dublin yrnl, Med, Sci,

XV. 351 Congenital "Subcoracoid Luxation. tMQuain*!
Anal, (ed. 8) II. 738 "Suberanial, Facial, or Pharyngeal
Plates or Arehes. im Hyds Curkb Did,, *Subeuiicular,
under the cuticle, ste Allhutts Syst, Med, VI. 575jl'ha

whitlow is often sub-cuticular. Dublin Quart, yml,
Med, Sci, XV. 6 The "subdeltoidhurML 18I7 Sollas in

En^l, Brit, XXll. 411/t These cavities ors known as

"subdermal chemben* iIm ToddA Bowman Phys, Anat,

I. 405 Tsty lie either in the cutis or "sub-dcrmoid tissue.

1844HoeLVN Dkt, TermsMed, (ed. t) s^j^SubdaaphrogmOf^
iky the daignetion of a plexus, furiuahed by the solar

end dUtributed to the diaphragiii. tfOo Proc, Bool.

S’aCi II* ejB A "Sttb-dlscEl series of internervular spots r

dMbee* lin W, Tvemui Hum, Anmt, eip A fine sp

1-2
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containing a minute quantity of limpid serum . .named the

arachnoia cavity, or, . . the ^suMural s)>ace. 1888 (?. Tim/.
Micros. Sci. (N.SO XXVI II. 381 The cutaneous muscles
arise from the *«uljectodermal fibrous network. t888Roixes-
TON & Jackson Aniiu, Li/e 784 A *sub-ectodermic plexus
of ganclion cells in the subiimhrella. Althutfs SysU
Mtd. 11 . 837 ^Sub-rndocardial hsmorrhages. i8f3 A ikt^

ttigum a Dec. 774/1 The ^subcndaHtylar cnlom. 1875 W.
Turner in Encycl. Brit. I. 848/a The endothelial cells rest

upon a ^suUendoihelul tisane. s8^ Phannac, Jrni. XI II.

17 The *.sub-epidcrnial cellular tissue. 1877 Hl'xlbv &
Martin EUm. BioL 65 The *subepidermic cells. 1873
T. H. Green Imtrod, PaihoL 264 The *sulvepithclia1 con-
nective tissue. Buck's Htuidbk. Med. Sci. VI II. lai

The presence of a 'subfalcial sinus. 1897 Allbutt's Syst.

Med. IV. 601 Its .source, a dcMnerate gland, is not only
Mibcutaneoiis but *subfascial alM, that is, under the deep
cervical fascia. 1877 Huxley Aunt. Inv. A Him. vi. a6o
'I'he sternal surface presents, anteriorly, a flattened *8uli-

front.!! area. |888 Rolleston & Jackson Aniut, IJ/ejBs
The membranes come to lie at the bottom of *subgrnital
cavities or Icmni.T. i8^a Ht\MPiiRY Myolos^ 3t I'he palmar
muscles take their orwn from the coracoids, or *sub^Knoid
part of the girdle, itto A. Fi.int Princ. Med. 304 (^eiiia
in very rare instance.*} occurs below the vocal cords. This
is distinguishod as 'subglottic cedema. sBsB W. Clark tr.

Van der^ioeuen's Zool. 11 . 949 ^Subgular vocal sac.

187a Myology B The Cryptohranch is continued
j

from the interior of the pelvis beneath the haemal arches of
the tail where it blends with the *subluetnal .septum. 1876 '

Quoin's Aunt. (ed. 8) II. 740 T'he fourth arch, which has no
s|>ecial name, but might be called *sul>-byoid or cervical.

1870 Rolleston Anim, Life 135 Vessels, .which pasN round
the intestine, .to join a *Niib-intestinal ve.ssel. 1875 Hi.akk

Zool. 1^6 The uas:d sacs are 'sublabial. 1839*^7 Todi's
Cycl.Anat. 111 . 173/1 The "sublobular veins are named
from their position at the base of the lobules. 1896 Brit.

Birds, Their Mests «V Pggs 1 . 185 The superciliary and 'sub-

loral white streaks. 1857 Dunci.i.son Med. Lex. s.v. ,

‘ *S«b-
mamniary inflammation inflammution of the areolar tissue

beneath the mamma. 1875 Ruckland Log-Bk. 118 The
'.submandibular , . tissues. *844 Hohlvn Diet. Terms Med.
(ed. 3) 293 *SuA’mastohl, the name of a branch given off by
the seventh pair of nerves, as it passes out from the stylo,

mastoid foramen. 1899 . ilihutt's Syst. Meii. VTI. 569 .S«>mc

injury during birth, such as usually re.sults in ^submcningcal
h«*etnorihage. 1855 Dcnoxison Med. Lex., ^Submust ular,

.seated beneath muscles or a muscular layer. 1888 Emcycl,
Brit. XXIV. 679 In Lmultricns there are three longitudinal

trunks which lun from end to end of the body—(1) dorsal,

(3) supranervian, (3) “subnervian. 1878 Hell tr.^ Gegen-
baur's Comp. Auaiomy 7jq A •.-subncural cavity [in inseclsj.

1900 Lucas Brit. Drugonjlies 53 The ultra-nodal sector is

found between the principal and the "sub-nodal. 1835-6
TodtCs Cycl. Aunt. I. 547/3 \ second [ganglion], which is

^siibccsophageal and anterior, supplier the buccal apparatu*!.

1858 W. Clark tr. I 'ander Ifot-ifeds Zool. II. 59 llranchiie

0|>en internally in a *!>iub<esophagenii lube. 18^ <9 Todd's
Cycl. Anat. 11 . 391/a The *sub-oral ganglion is particularly

subservient to mastication. 1883 Encycl. Brit. \VI. 675/3
A thin plate-likc ' 'sub-ostracaP or (so-called) dorsal carti-

lage 1854 Woodward Moilusca 11. 195 A 'sub-pallinl

expansion on the sides of the^ back. 1889 Bu€:k's Handhk.
Med.Sci. VI 11 . 152 "Subparictal fgyre). 1815 J. Gohuon
Syst. Hum. Anat. I. 311 T he •sub-peduncular I«obule of
the Cerebellum. 1864 Reader No. 13. 771/1 The acute
*subpelvie arch. 187a T. Ukyani' Pt act. Surg. 4t Iti the

"subpcricraiiial form (of contusions] the indurated oase may
organise. 1847-9 Todds Cycl. Anat. IV. i. 713/2 In syphilis

. . there is frequently •subperiosteal effusion oflymph. 1835-6
fMd. 1. xi/i The 'subperitoncal cellular iLssuc. 1896
Nontcncl. Vis. 309 Affections connected with pregnancy...

'Subtieritoneo-abdominal. 1857 Hullock tr. Cazmux'
345 ^Sub-peritoneo-pcTvic l*regri;incy,.a .species

ofcxtra-iiterinc pregnancy. 1889 Buck's Handhk. Med Sci.

VIII. 242 The oblique super- and *sub-petrosal .sinuses.

1897 Allbutt's Syst. Afed. III. 570 By *.siibphrcnic abscess
is understood a collection of pus in the hollow of the dia-

phragm. 1877 *>'•. Ziemssen's Cycl. J/rrf. XU. 465
Meshes or spaces in the tissue of the pia ('subpial spacer
i86r H. W. Fut.LKR Vis. Lungs 173 The 'sub-pleural cellu-

lar tissue is injected and cedemutou.!. 1871 T. Bryant
Tract, Surg. 496 From retained *sub-prcputial .secretion or
from adhesion between the glans and prepuce. 1831 R.
Kno.x Clo(/uct's Anat. 19S *Sub-Fnbic or Triangular l.iga-

iiient. 18M Huxley La/ng's Pre/t. Rem. Caithu. 91 T he
sub-pubio arch. 1911 Encycl. Brit, (ed, 11) XVTl. The
gastric: glands, draining the stom.Tch (these are divided into
Coronary, '.Mib.pyloric and retropyloric grouus). 1877 Hux-
ley A nat. Inv. Anim. viii. 488 ITie •siibradular iTieinbraiie is

continued into a longer lir .shorter sac. 1847-9 Todtfs Cyel.

Anat. IW 1. 134/3 The .submucous tis.siie of the gall-bladder |

the subseroiis of the pleura..; the •subretinal. i86x
iluNSTEMi t’en. Vis. iig TTie •.sub-scrotal cellular tissue.

i8te Burk's Handhk. Med. .Sc/. VIII. sfi The •.subsplic-

noiaal sinus. 1733 tr. lyinsloio's Anat. (1756) 1 . 3^9 T'he
*Sub-.Spinal . . Fossil 1878 Walsiiam Handbk. Surg. Pathol.
iy3 •Subspinous Idislocation]. T'h''. brad of the bone is

displaced on to the posterior margin of the glenoid cavity.

1811 K. Knox Clo.juei's Aunt. 773 The 'substernal and
puliiioiiaiy lymphatics. 1897 Allbutt's Svst. Med. HI. 785
Dysphagia and suhstcrnal burning. xJkqfProc. Aceul. Nat.
Sci. Philad. ya The marginal cell.. may have the portion
below the stigma ('substigmatal) longer than that beyond
(TOststiematal). 1889 Buck's Handbk. Med. Sci. VIIl. 153
Fisstir.!] conneciion9..of the Sylvian with the basisylvian,
presylvian, and ^subsylvian. 183^-6 Todds Cycl. Anat. I.

M/i The 'subsynoviat cellular tissue. 1883 Encycl. Brit.
XVI. 679/1 A pair of such .spores f^c. tegumental] leading
into *sab-tcguniental spaces of considerable area. 1889
Buck's HnnJbk. Med. Sei. VIII. isiTlie callosal, . .precuneal,
and *subt6mporal fissures. 1877 Huxi.kyA nat, inv,Anim,
ix. 586 The •siibtentacular and cncliac canals, AIB
butt's Syst, Med, VIII. 28 The *sub-trap«dal jdexu.s on the
under surface of the trape/ius muscle. 1855 Hyde Clarke
Dici.f *.S'ubunguat, under the nails. 1879 St. George's Hasp,
Rep. JX. 755 The subungual wart. 1855 Dunolison Mm.
Lex., ^Subunguiui, belonging to parts under the nail 1 as
subunguial exostosis. 1876 tr. Hxxgnrds Gen. Pathol, 159
Coloring marre' in, .found. . in the *sub-vaginal space. 1835
Kirby Hab, k Inst, Anim, 1. ix. 167 Ho •subvcniral. .foot.

I
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(^) in derived advs.; e.g. subdu'rally^ smbpe^

ribrst€aUy\ so Subcortxcallt.
1897 Alwutt's Syst. MteU 11 . 700 Iidected *subdurally the

results were not so constant. 1898 Syd, Soc, Lsx,^ *Sub*
periosteally, in a subperiosteal manner.

o. Not. in the same sense at b ; e. g. suibarchi*

spo'rial^ subhyme'nial* Also Subpktiolar.
1900 B. D. Jackson Gloss, Bot. Terms, *Subwrehe^vrieU

Pad, Bower's term^ for a cushion-like group of cells oelow
the archc.sporiiifn in Lycopodium, 1874 Cooks Euni^i 57
T'he receptaclepropercomprehends the "sub-hyrmenial tissue,

the parenchyma, and the external membrane, 188s Bbn-
NEiT Texi-bk, Hoi, (ed. 4) 388 The ascophorous hypha or
subhymeiiial layer. *
* d. Anat. In adj. compoimas in lAtin form, of

the type defined in b atove, designalinif parts of

the body, used absol. by ellipsis of sb. (e. mus^
cuius muscle, memhrdna membrane): e.g. SUB-
ANCi)NEU.S, SUHCUL'REUS, SUIIMUCOSA.

(^)^Adj.s. of Eng. form are similarly used, esp.

pi. ; e. g. .Suiicx)8TAfi, Subobbitau
e. With sbs. forming attrib. compounds; e.g.

subntla ntic under the Atlantic, suh-cu^Hcle

cuTANEOi’H, suhdwrbary found under turf-ground.

1875 Knight Diet. Mech. 3507/3 The *subatlainic cable
enterprise. x8^ Microcosm Dec., Hts Subcuticlc injections,

1900 Pop. Sci. Monthly Feb. 440 There would necessarily
be a Nubmountain mass. *895. tyesim. Gas, 7 Sept. 4/4
The whole of the •sulirtver .section of the line. i8a6 Owen
Brit. Eossil Mammals 51a The •sub-turbary shell-marl in

! v.!rious lucaruie.s in Ireland. 1893 'Times 34 June 7/6 The
i [latest] .ships are practically the same with regard to the

*aub-water structure.

f. With sbs. forming sbs. designating a part,

organ, or substance lying under the part denoted
by the radical element; e.g. Sddcosta, subence'~

phalon, stibhyme nium, Submentum, subpl<ue*nta^

stib^ra'dius, subte sta (see (juots.), SUBDMBttKLLA.
1890 Billings Nat. Med. Viet., *Suitencephalon, Krause's

name forcoinbirieil medulla oblongat.T, pons Varolii, and cor-
pora qiiadrigeminn. x^oo Jackson Gloss. Bot. 'Terms, Sub-
hymenial Layer or ^Subhymenium,^ Hyp^thecium. sS^g
Dunglison Lex., *Sulplaceuta, decidua membrana.
X897 Parker ^ Haswell Zool. 1 . raj) Half way between
any ad-radius and the adjacent per- or inter-radius, a radius
of the fuurih order, or •sub-radius. x8x6 P. Kkitii Syst.
Physiol. Bot. !l, 374 The ^.S'ubtesta, which is the inner
coat of the seed and lies immediately under the testa.

g. Forming vbs., in L, subhastdre = * hastte subi-

ccic * (sec Subhastation), subjugdrt to Subjugate.
2 . With adverbial force (^underneath, below,

down, low, lower), prefixed to adjs., vbs., and
pples. (and, less freq., sbs.), as in L. submrdlus
having copper underneath, subjacent underlying,
SUB.IACBNT, subscribire to write underneath, write

down, SuBHCuiBB, subsUllhrt to sit down, SunstoE,
suhsUrnArc to strew or .spread underneath, suhten^

din to stretch under, Subtend, late L, subcavdre
to hollow out underneath ; e. g. subadjauent,
pent adjs,

;
subxra'ted, •conceaded^ -contai'ned,

’’dc'fiUd, ^twi’ued pples. ; sultca'vate^ '-irrigate vbs.

Bn bllaeation, underlining. 8u bpunotua'tlon,
marking letters or words with dots underneath,

t Bnbn'mbragt v., to overshadow, f Bnbnnda**
tion, the action of waves underneath. (Formations
of this class arc uncommon.)
xyaa Quincy Lex. Pkysico-Mld* (ed, a) a The superior

Parts of the 'subadjacent Os Metacarpi, im Phil.
Trans. LX II. 60 A *suba;ittted.. denarius of the PiRCtorian
family. 1799 W. 'Iookb View Russ, Emp. 1 . 115 A piece
of mountain, . .entirely hare of soil, ..in conjunction with
that miner.!] [vis. talcj '.subcavating the trapp-stone. a 1734
NoRrii Exam, 111. vi. (1740) 430 To do it with Address,
and *subcoricealcd Artifice. 17M Ch^selden Anat. Hum.
Body 133 For the better understanding of the ^sub-con-
tained parts, 1836 Smart Diet., *Subdented, indented
beneath. X898 1 . C. Russell River Developm. 346 If a

I
name were desired for this minor feature of the drainage of
certain regions, it might be termed *8ubimposed. 1903
Sci. A$uer.Suppl. ij Jan. 33616/3 Where the subsoil trans-
mits water freely, irrigation ditches may •subirrig«e large
tracts of country without rendering them marshy. xBgi
A. Boate in llsslier's Lett. {i6B^) 564 He hath maefo use of
..".Sublineation in lieu of Asterisks. 1908 Times 14 Mar.
14/1 The following whip.. was marked with the sublinea-
lion of a thick black line 1908 If. Hall 5'/«^. E^ng. Opf.
Hist, Doc. 384 Confession sd a blunder by the process of
•subpurictuution must have lieen particularly distasteful to
a mediaeval .scribe. i6m Bulwer Anthropomet. ii. 53
T'hat they lhairs] should imbibe the afflux of *subrepent
humours, Daily Chron. 35 July 1/4 A push-button
*.!ubtwined in a bower of red rose.s. X581 Satir, Poems
Reform. xliiL 83 Xerxes, quhose..scbippis •subumbragit
all the scyts on breid. 15^ Huloet s. v. Banckes, Banckes
defensyue againste *subundation called Seabanckes.

b. ilence^in or into subjection, as in subdin
to bring under, subdue, subicire to Subject.
d. Prefixed to ibs. with adjectival force (partly

on the analogy of L. subldmina nnder-plate,

strdmen litter) s lying, existing, occurring Mow
or underneath, under-, (hence, by implication)
underground; e. g. sub^armour^ •imustrs^ '-vest-

ment; sub crust, -currant, -dapasif, jlush, •mind\
sub-nate, -text ; sub-enssing, •^pulaiicn^ •ratMty

;

in designations of architectural features, indicating

a secondaiy member, feature, chamber, etc. placed
under one of the same kind, e.g. sub-basemnb,

•csl/ar, •ka/lt •mmber, -pitr-arch, -Pliuik,

-ji//, •stursyraom, tower', 80 sub^sneif, subtnnek
(whence subtrenched adj.). Also Sub-aboh, etc.

(Stress even, or on the prefix.)

i860 Hewitt Anc, Armour 11 . xja The Hauberk of chain-
mail is worn. .not. .as the principal defence, .but as a Sub-
armour. 1904 IVestm, Gat. 36 Apr. 5,/| Underneath, in the
basement and Sub-basement, were many thousands of
gallons of wines and .spirits. 1894 Outing XXIV, 370/a
Gentlemen, I see 1 didn't examine your Sub-cellar. 1864
Atksnmum as Oct. 530/3 If it be not found convenient to

have Sub<^rossings, surely light iron bridges would answer
the purpose. x886 Ibid, 4 Sept. 397/1 The intervening xone,
or Sub-crust, which we should probably regard as mIm..
in a state of hydro-thermal nlasticity. non tVesim. Gas.
X40ct.3/2T'he Sub-curientot American life. i3t8a8ScHOOL-

entrance, which la.!t was usually on the first floor. 1875
Brash Ecel. Arekil. fret. 133 These arches h.!ve each a
chamfered *Sub-memher. 1856 Emerson king. 'Pratts, Lit.

Wks. (Bohn) II. xia They exert every variety of talent on
a lower ground, and may be said to live and act in a Sub-
mind. i8s4 Dihdin Libr, Comp. 609 The Sub-note will

shew that he possessed a few of his choicer work& 1835^ R.
Willis Arckit, Mid, Ages vii. 94 .Sometimu the Sub-pier-
arch rests on a pilaster instead of a half shalf. X836 Parker
Gioss. Archil, 1 . 6x A second or *'sub-plinth under the
Norman base. 1890 Daily Netos 19 June 5/3 A sort of
•sub-population of clfln people, who live underlbe Treppe.
184K J.

WILLIAM.*} Ktiile\ 'Sub-Railways in Loldon. 1835
R. WILLIS Anhit. Mid. Ages iv. 34 ".Sub-shafts sustain
arches of which the tmper side is united to the soffit of the
next arch or wall. i« Anthony's Photogr. Bull. 11 . 415
Ten inches below the Sub-shelf is a sink. 1833 Loudon
Encycl. Arckit. § 867 The oak gate-posts Are kept Arm in

their placen, by the underground braces, to the "subsitU.

X889 ScribnePsMag. Aug. 8i6/x Distributions are madedaiiy
among the *substure-rooms. 17x6 J. Lowe Lat. Gram, ix,

The Fundamental rules in Text; the Less-necessary sub-
joined in 'Subtext. 1884 ConUmp, Resu July 104 A .Htill

lietter cflrect..was gaineil by placing an octagonal super-
tower, or * lantern ', on a square •sub-tower. 1669 Staynrbd
Eortif. 7 EFGH is the •.Subtrcnch. Ibid., Section of a
Fort with a. .Counterscarp; also *Subtrenched. 1890 Co^
iumbus (Ohio) Disp. xi July, Four inches of white canvass
"subtroiiscrs was ex()o.scd between his pantaloons, spring-
bottoms and shoe-tops. i8oa Colbridgr Lett. (X895) 394
The diaper ".subvestment of the young jacobin.

b. Anat, (a) Designating the lowest or basal

part of the organ denoted by the second element
(cf. med.L. subjuga lowest part of a yoke) ; e. g,

subcutis, subface, subfacies, subilium,

1879 tr. Haechets Evol. Man (1905) 648 The corium is

much thicker than the epidermis. In its deeper strata (the
*subcutis) there are clusters of fat-cells. 1800 Kirby & Sr.

Entomol. III. 366 "Subfacies (the "Subface). The lower
surface or underside of the head. 1898 Syd. Soe. Lex,,
*Subilium, the lowest portion of the ilium.

(b) Designating a part concealed or encroached
npon

; c. g. subfissure, subgyre,

1889 Buck's Handbk. Med. Sci. VIII. x6o Superflssuree
and "subfissures.—These terms are employed herein to
designate the fissures which result from the formation of

supergyres and "subgyres. 1903 Amer, Anthropologist
tN. S.) V.683 The occipital fissure, .shows a number of well-
marked subgyres in its depths. X89B Syd. Soc. Lex,, *Sub-
gyrus, a gyrus that is encroached on or covered.

o. Agric. Short for subsoil-,
,

1778 [W. Marshall] Minutes Agric. 16 Aug. ?77S, Put
old Nimrod to the "sub-plow. 1778 /bid.. Nothing can equal
".sul>plowing for clearing the surface from running weeds.
Ibid., Obsertf. 97 After the Beans were drawn, the Soil was
subplowed. x8^ C. W. Huskyns Occas. Essays xii The
well-known results of drainage and "subpulveratlon. 1856
Morton Encycl. Agric. 11 . 647/3 .Subsoil ploughs.. are
merely stirrers of the under soil, and might more properly
be termed "sub-pulveriters.

4. Mus, With adj. force combining with sbs. to

form terms designating
:
(a) an interval of so much

below a given note
; e. g. subdiapente, subdiates-

saron ; {p) a note or an organ-stop an octave below
that denoted by the orimnal sb. ;

e. g. Subogtave,
subcontra octave

;
sub-bass, -bourdon^ -diapason

;

cf. CoNTKA- 4 ;
(r) a note lying the same distance

below the tonic as the note designated by the

radical sb. is above it; e.g« Subiximinant, Sub-
UBDIANT. (Cf. 13.)
185s J. J. Seidkl Organ 35 I'he organ at St. EKnbeth s at

Breslau . . contains a sub-diapason. 1869 Engl. Meek. !x Dec,
385/3 Sub-bass is a 33 ft. tone stop. 1878 Stainer & Bar-
rett Diet. Mus., Subdiapente, Subdomiuani, the fifth below
or the fourth above any key note. 1879 Organ Voicing x8
All stops speaking at any interval other than the octave.
super or sub. 1880 Encpcl Brit. XL 483/3 The *8ubbaw'
. .an octave of x6 feet pitch. 1881 C. A. Edwards Organs
155 Sub-bourdon.. is a rare manual stop of 3a ft. 1883
Grovr Did. Mus. 111.747/3 A * Canon in Subdiapente^
was a canon in which the answer was a fifth below the lead.
Similarly ' Subdiatessaron is a fourth below, ifot Titcr-
BNKH Bxper, Psychol, 1 . 3a Subcontra octave,

U, Subordinate, subtidiaiy, secondaiy; sub-
ordinately, subsidiarily, secondarily.

A. Having a subordinate or inferior position ; of

inferior or minor importance or siio ; subsidiary

;

secondary,

a. of persons; as in late L. subad^woa asslstanti

subhins next or second heir; e,g, sttbHidBomU^

-deity, -god, ^kero^ ^wbHUuU, etc.
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iAm Milton C(^4KflL Wkt. 1851 IV. 351 The Laws of Eng-
landi wberofyou have Intruded to bee an opiniastrous *SuD«
advocate. 184s —• Ch, Ccv» 1. vi, lliese two miun reasons
of the prelates..are the very wombe for a new *subanti-
christ to breed in. sSiS^Bentham CA. Catech. Exam,
i6t This newly commissioned Antichrist with his three Sub-
Antichrists. a S700 B. £. Diei% Cant, Crtw% *SMd~^au,
or Dtmibeau^ a wou'd-be-fine. a sdeo T. G[okvk1 Careitu
Skiph, I. i| It awes Not mortalls oniyi but makes other
powers *bub-Deities to thine. iSeo T. Mitchbll Couu
A ristofh, 1. 44. Some of the epithets applied to this sub-
deity [Pbales]. 18^ W. Ikvino Knicierb^ lit. ii. Five
achepens, who officiated as scrubs, *subdevils, or bottle-

holders to the burKcr-ineesters. lOto Skadwhll IVoNtatt-

I, Scarce any one is such a Fool, but he has a *8ub-
Fool that he can laugh at. 1679 DsvnEN Lhnberhiwt v,

Happily arriv'd, i'faith, my old *Sub*fornic.ator. 1706 Dk
Fob nisi Dcinl ii. i. 203 JSntan] had his *Sub-God.s, who
under bis several Dispositions receiv'd the Homage of
Mankind. 1846 L.auy £asti.akb JvhU, (1895) 1. iHo Sir

£. li. Bul%ver..a man., reminding me of some of the Vuh-
heroes in his own books. 1849 Wodknotb Hermes Theol,

68 Saucy *Sub-Jacks possessed of the preferments of the
Learned and Ancient. 1697 J. Dknnis Plot 4 no Plot v,

They are my ^Sub>pimps, and pick up a penny under me.
1899 Spbncbr & Gillbn Uribes Centr, Austral, titlc-p,

Special magistrate and "sub-protector of the aboiisines,
Alice Springs, South Australia. >817 Bkntham Pari, Re-
form Introd. 170 i.)epcndatice on an essentially in.satiable

shark with his •kuh-sfmrks. 1788 Holcroft Haron Trench
(1886) 11. vi. 99 The substitute of Kempf w»s Fraucii-
berger, who. .appointed one Krebs as a *sub-substituto.
1818 BbntIam Ch, En^. Inirod. 17 Another body of di-

vinity., to lo-opcrate with the Catechism, and act under
it, in the character of a sub-siihstitute to every thing
that came from Jesus. 01734 North Life Ld, Keeper
North (174a) 271 The Karl of Sunderland, Jeffries, and
their "Sub-Sycophants, CoorKR Admon. 93 Anti-
christian PrelaCbs, Petie Antichrists, "SubviiTC-Antichrists,

&c. os some, .do termo them. DMvnKN Pre/, to Notes
Emfr. Morocco 1808 XV. 404 His king, his two
empresses, his villain, and his *sub-villaiii, nay his hero,

have all a certain natural cast of the father. 1840 Macaulav
AVr., Clive (1854) 53^/1 The villain or sub*vil1ain of the
story. 169a South Serm. (1697) I. 204 The Keiiairer of
a decayed intellect, and a "Sub-worker to Gracc^ in freeing

it from some of the inconveniences of Original Sin.

b. of material objects; e.g. sub-affluent^ -con*

stel/ation, -pislon, •iotefn^ etc.

1873 l^erne*s Meridiana v, (The Ktiruman] in-

creased by the waters ofa "sub-afTIuent, the Moschoria. 1744
Phii, Trans. XLlll. May 14 The cardinal and "subcardinal
Points of the Compass, i8a7 G. 1

1

igoins Celtic Druids 59
One of the very first ".subcasts from the Asiatic hive. 16^
Sir T. Bkownb Pseud, /?/. v. xix. 262 If thereby be meant
the Pleiades, or "subconstellation upon the back of Tauru.H.

1834*^7 J. S. Macaulay Field Fortif, (1851) 297 Keep their

"sub-crests in the Sitme plane as the suh-crests of the
race.s. Murchison Stiuria vt.(ed. 3) laa The whole of
Che calcareous courses of this "subformatton. i86a Catal.
fntemat, Exhib. II. xxxi. 20 The following "sub-master
keys. 1893 Outing XXVI. 55^2 I’he serried ranks of "sub-
pagodas in this strange, holy city. 1900 Hiacox Horseless
ythicUs 66 When the ports in the "sub-piston close. 1879 I

G. Prescott Sp. Telephone M. Oniidoin also utilizes

these different "subproducts in the manufacture of his car-

bons. 1839 R.^F. Burton in yrnLCecgr.Soc. XXIX. 125

I X An extensive view of "subninge and hill-spur. 1883
Howitt in Smithsonian Rep, 818 A larger or smaller group
of wh.Tt 1 have called "subtotems, but which might be
appropriately termed pseudo-totems.

o. ofsomething immaterial, a quality, state, etc.

;

c. g. sub-cause^ fflavour^ -idea, -question
y
etc.

1898 EngineeringMag, XVI. 38 In all there are 149 "sub-

accounts, under 24 general voucher titles. 18x8 Brntiiam
Ck. Eng.y Caiech, Exatn. 331 In the principal article, they
are stated as residing in the neighbourhood whereas, in

the "sub-articles, no statement to that effect is contained.

s8im CoLKaiDOB Aids Refl. (1848) I. x8a 'i'he cause of this,

and of all its lamentable effects and "sub-causes, a 1631
Donnb Serm. xxxiv. (1640) 338 This part hath also two
branches.. in the first branch, there will bee two twiggs,

two "sub-considerations. 1801 Field 18 June 942/1 fin

whist] the "sub-echo is the snowing of three trumps when
a partner has led and called for them. This is accomplished
by echoing in the usual manner. 1893 DailyNews 30 Nov.

^3 Their manifest "sub-flavour ofearnestness. 1878 Grosamt
G. Damets Poems I. 2x7 * Antike'<» ancient, with the ".sub-

idea of grotesqueness. 1855 Browning Men ^ IVomen II.

17 Sage provisos, "sub-intents, and saving-clauses. s888Pall
Mail Gao. 31 July 3/2 Whether the author is to be suspected
of a satiric "sub-intention. 1781 St. Trials XI. 220/2 Upon
this he makes many limitations! upon all of which he
adds . . this "siibUmitation. 1840-1 Db Quincry Style Wks.
186a X. 19X Where.. the limitations and the sublimitations,

descend, seriatiuty a vast scale of dependencies. sSof

ScRivRNBR Fields lb Cities 150 Both these scourges [scrofula

and dyspepsia], with the groups of families cf "sub-maladies
which grow in their wake. 1883 HarfePs Mag. Jan. 179/2

Some subtle "sub-meaninglis] also conveyed. 1770 Luck-
OMas //»/. /’Wef/Mr 234 Prefaces, Introductions. Annota-
tions . .all which "sub-paru of a Work were formerly .

.
put in

luliCi 1879 RosyZo/. Gram. 11. 8 Such a secondary predi-
cate might, .be called a "subpredicate. It is oflen called an
appositiOT. <899 Ft J. Mathbi ChasscePs Prol. p. xlii, The
most serious piisages of his poetry are seldom without a
"sub-quality of humor, sflys Tully Let. toBaxter sy There
iwmainesyet one small "sub-question. 1819 R. 1onesRecant.
Serm. in /’Amrfjr(i7o8)lI. 493 Therein ofthis Coidecture

Is[elc]..The"snb.reasoniaJetGi). t«98£iiBiipNEiV^j^/i,
AHeioermey Wkt. (Bohn) IL 8« Loydty b in the English

n "sub-religion. s8MOLM8TBD.il7esw,.r/e^

of "sub^eporti. i8fe|

IfIhmewas anydoubt. .It is entlmlyremt^by the appro.

I langnait used in "sub-rule ja t8oe-ta Bentnaic

m. ySSi II. 130 These were

Rossettf'e wetid

birth 1888 Spectator 30 June 910/0 There is a "sub-story
dealing mainly with the amours of a dLsrcputablc young
woman. s88x Smithsonian Rep. 203 Turning to the severiu

"subsystems it appears that although it is possible that the
orbits of the .satellites of Mars, Jupiter [etc.].

d. of actions
; e. g. sub-appearance^ -quarrel.

x8ao AVia I. Chrtsrt HasO.. You never met the one

SUB-.

moued the greatest "Subregents in England to take ermes
apinst her. atqit Ken Preparatiz'cs Poet Wka. Ill, ij
Neglect to thy Sub-regent's Throne Affronts thy own. 1673
Baxter Let, in Answ, Dodwelt 8a Doth it follow that your
Church Monarch can.. rule them without any "sub-rulers?
i86e W, L Collins Luck ofLadysmede x, It was the"sub-
sacrist R|>pruacliitig in the discharge of some of his duties.

Apetye.
,

17^ 8. Turner Hist, Anglo-Saxons I. 1. viii. 112 Amid
this complexity of rebellion and "sub-rebellion. x8s3 I.amh
FMa II. Stage The skilful actor, by a sort of "sub-

reference, rather than direct appeal to us, disarms the cha-
racter of a great deal of its outousnessr ‘ P Awan-v*

RMkn.

;

i8Ba ‘ F. Anstky"
Vice yersA^iw, His cheeks were creased with a dimpling
"subsmile. 1879 Howkli.8 Lady ofAroostook (1883) II. isS
With a knowing little look at Lydia, which iiicludetl a "sub-

wink for her husband.

6. With names of oflicials or persons occupying

positions of authority, forming titles designating

one immediately subordinate to the chief otflcial,

as in L. subcentuno (vnr. ofsuccenturio') centurion’s

lieutenant, late !>• subdoctor assistant teacher, sub-

scrlbenddrius assistant sccrctTry, eccl.L. suhdia-

conus Subdbacon, med.L, stfhhaUlvus Suii-bailifk,

suhbedellus under-bcadle, sulmaj^istcr .Si;b.ma8TKR,

suhpsdor SuuBKioit, suhs?cr?tdnus under-secretary

;

e. g. sub-abboty
-captaiUy -king, -vica$‘y etc.

1767 BtrRN Ecctes. Law (cd. 2) IV. 456 marg.y "Sulmbbat
and .snbprior. 1818 Bkniham Ch. Eng, 91 His Right Reve-
rend Co-udjutors and Reverend ".Sub-udjutors. 17x9 Fox i on
tr. Unmet's App, St. Dead 28 lie cottiinemorales their De-
liverance out of Kgy^t,.. Moses bcintj' ihc "Sub-admini-
strator, with mighty AVfiraclcs and Prodigies. X7a6 Aylivik
Parergon 68 They ought not to execute these Precepts by
simple Messengcr.Hor "Sub-Bc.Tdlcs. 1716 M. Da vies
Ent. 1 1. 182 Schelitrat the PoiieV "Subbihliotliccariaii. 1884
Cyciirt 13 Feb. 242/x The captain and ".sub-caplain..rcprc-
.sent the club on the N. C. U. 1519 Chunkw. Arc. Si. Giles',

Reading 3 Of the ‘•.Subchamberer pf the Monfastery] of
Rcdyng. x688 Holme Armoury hi, iii. 49/2 Officers . . lAclong-

ing to the £.Trl of Chester. .. Vice Chamberlain^ or ".Sub

Chamberlain. 1838 Gi.adstonk Homer III. 11 The subor-
dination of the "sub-chief to his local sovereign. 17x0 J.
Chamukklavnk M, Brit, Notitia 11. 689 Mr. John Duiidass,
first Clerk of theAssembly. . . NicolSpcnce, "Sub-Clerk. 1837
Carlyle Fr, A'^Mii.tt. ii, Amid head-clcrka and sub-cterks.

tlBALond, Gai, No. 2331/3 One of the King's Family shalt

succeed to the Bishoptick, as having been already designed
by the Cliapter for their "Sub-Coadjutor. 1691 T. Hiale]
Account Nezv invent, p. cv, ".Suli-Conscrvators for the
River of Thames. 16710 Cotton Espernon 1. 11. 96 To im-
portune the "Suli-Consul to conclude the Treaty. 1642-3
C.antcrh, Marr, LieenceSy Thomas Graunt, clerk, "snlwuratc
of 8. Mary’s in Dover. 1380 in Picton L'fool Mimic, Rec,

(1883) 1. 63 The .same customer and "sub-customer shall

yield and give their several accompts. 167a find, 284 Wil-
liam Galley Hub-customer. 1737 Tk Chamui.ri.avnk
Notitia II. X17 "Sub-director [of Ordnance]. •V HiLPRBCIir
Recent Res, Bible Lamls^f Halil Bey, suh-dtrcctor of the

Museum in Constantinople. x6ir Brinsley Zn//. Lit. 273
The particular help where either an Vsher is wanting, or

else is not sufficient, is by a "Subdoctor. 1786 J. C. Wai.kek
Irish Bards 83 This instrument was used, .to assemble con-
gregations [etc.]... Nor is it unlikely, that this office was
pern>rmed by the "Sub- Druids. xTt^in J. Chambcrlayne M,

it, Notitia (1710) 11. 561 The Office <

'
Brit,

Ordnance.
..

of Her Mtijesty’s..

Six Kngineers. . Four "Sub- Engineers. 1671
F. Phillii>s Reg, Necess. 522 By fraud and collusion betwixt
him and the said "8ub-Escheator.

^
1796 Chaklottr S.mith

Marchmont IV. 433 Every fee, which the «siih-cxccutors of
our. .laws arc suffered to extort. s8o9 W. Taylor in Kob-
berd Mem, (1843) 11. 277 Charon and his "siibferrymen.

1883 HarpePs Mag, Jan. idbls These Maine men are likely

to become foremen, or ".sub-foremen. 1774 Mrs. Delany
Life 4- Corr, Ser. 11. (1861) 1 1. 70 Miss Goldsworthy is made
"sub-governcss to the young Royals at 8t. James a 1876
£. \EUKmo Qneeds Head ^ The head waiter, and a lot of
*sub-lie.Td-waiters. i863TREVBi.YAMC<»w//r/. IPailah

232 The "sub-inspector of police. 1684 Baxter Par. Con-
greg, 38 ['fhe Bishop] to be the "suldntcrcessor, or the
mouth of the Church in publick prayer. 1813 Uentiiam
Not Paul sfk The ".Sub-king of the Jews, Acjipp.T. 1848
Lytton Harold ixi. iii. The lesser suh-lcines 01 Wales. 1837
W. Irving Capt, Bonnetdlle J, 179 Mr. Walker, one of the
"subleaders, who had gone with a band of twenty hunters,

1722 Hbarnb Collect, (O. H. S.) VII. 385 The Fees licing..

IS, to the Head Librarian, v. 6d. to the "Sublibrarian, &
IS, 6d, to the Janitor. x8oo f^uTHBY Lett, (1856) 1. 134 The
sub-librarian is an intelligent man. X733'4 Mrs. Delany
Let, to Mrs. A. Granville a Mar., In what character is

Miss to go with the Orange family? A "sub-maid,

1 guess. 1883 Manch. Exam. 30 Oct, 5/2 Being ".sub-

manager for the last twenty-one years, a 1774 'I'uukbn Lt.
Nat, (1834) II. 207 In order to gain favour with these in-

ferior ministers or "sub-mediators. 1673 Baxtrr Let, in

Answ, Dodwelt 8a Doth it follow that your Church Mon-
arch can over-see them all himself without any ".sub-over-

seers? 1683 — Paraphr, N. T, John x. 3 To the Messiah
God will open the door, and to "Hub-Pastors, they that by
office are door-keepers to the Church, must open it. 1700

in Caik. Rec, Soe, Publ. (1*909) VII. 69 The Pastor Tegers,

and sub Pastor of St. Amand* s6iy Mokvbon Itin. 1. aio
The Patron..made a solemne Oration to the "sub-Patron
and the Marriners. 1^1 F- Chamibrlaynb A ngl. Notitia
II. 228 Upon this Grand Office depends One hundred eighty

two Deputy PoBt«Masteit..«id "Sub Ptost-Masters in their

Branches. 1898 NemsareCt ParL Debates x8 Fek 546/2
A number of messengers..employed by Sub-Pbstmasterii

t78i Amhebst Term Fit, No. sa. tte Mr. Holt of Maudlin
college, "sub-proctor at that time. 1688 Holme Armoury
III. iv. t8t/al^e"Sttb-P^nckl» istoaci thesame things.*

aa the Pwvindal. 1706 pHiLUiafed. Kersmrh *Sub-Roadory
an Under Reader in one of the Inns of Court, who reads

tique, or "Sub-secretary. 1678 Trial 0/Coleman 42 A Sub-
Sccrelary, that did write very m.iny things for him.

^
i8a6

.Scott Diary 16 Noy. in f.oMart, Five Cabinet Mini-stcrs
..with .sub-!iccrclarios by ibc bushel. 1743 Season, Adi),
Proi, 37 No Person .shall be can.Tblc of acting as •Siilwlicrriff
. .who shall not have Ihjcu a Prutestant for five Years iin-

iiieiliutely before such his fu.Tiiig. 1737 J. CifamheklaYKB
M, Brit, Notitia 11. 80 'I’lie Chief Oirtcc. .Head .Sorter..
" Sub-S»>rtcrs. 1876 (

1

lauktone //onteric Synchr, 1 24 Under
the supremacy of Troy and of Priam, Anchist-s ihcir king,
seems to have been a "sub-sovereign, a 1713 Burnkt Own
Time (1766) I. 315 He had been his "subtutor and had fol-

lowed him in all his exile. 1744 T. Bikoii R, Boyle 69 Mr.
'I'allentN. .had been. .sub-tut(jr to several sons of the earl of
Suffolk. 1706 Phu.lips (ed. Kersey), ^Sub- Picar, an Under-
Vicar. x6oo W, Watson Dcciuordon (1602) xqs Maister
George^ Blackwell the new Archpriest nfKiiglancD nay, the
"Sub-uiceroy rather of all the Isles of Albion.

{h) in derived adja.; e.g. pertaining

to a siib-scoretary.

1898 H. GrKOOKY Lights 499 From his .sub-sccretarial
desk ho spoke on a case.

b. In the designation of corresponding offices or
functions; e.g. suh-administra/iony -cofunnssary-
shipy -inspcctonhipy etc.

1710 Stkele TatUr^o, tjn F 3 The "Sub-Administration
of Stage Affairs. 1748 in Temple & Sheldon Hist. North-
yieid(\?l7s) 273* I will.. throw up my ".sub cumiiiissary>liib.

1876 Smiles Sc, Nat. xiii. 268 The "snbeuratorship could
not he obtained. 1884 Century Mag, XXVIII. 134 One
*siib-ins|R;clorship of faciorie.s. i8m J . RogersA ntipapopr.
X. 8 3. 253 We read nothing in Holy Scriotuie about the
'^stihmediation or the undcr-niediators. zUy Daily News
xM.Tr. 6/3 All the smaller *.sub-postiiiastersnips .still con-
tinue to be in the gift of the Treasury. 1391 Acts Privy
Conntil (1900) XXL 105 The fee of the "Subproctorship for

one whole yearc. x88s Athenxnm 15 Jan. 95/^ A ^sub-
professoriatc of twenty readers. X764 Scott's Bailey, *Sub-
vicarship, the office of an under vicar.

7. Compounded with sbs., to express division into

parts, sections, or branches.

a. of material objects; c.g. sub-areolet a divi-

sion of an areolet, sub-cavity one of the smaller

cavities into which a cavity is divided, sub-folium
a small or secondary folium ; etc.

1852 Dana Crust, 1. 192 From each lateral segment a small
"suliarcolet is separated anterinrly. 1899 Allbutt's Syst,
bled, VI 1. 647 The cavity of the cr.Tniuin is divided into
two *sub(^Tviiics by the tentorium cerebelli. 1847-9 Todd's
Cyc.l, Anat, IV. 1. 99/1 The cells.. containing no "sub-cells

;

in their interiors. 1873 Brash Eict. Archit, Irel,<fi'V\\^

clianticl has a deep recess or "sub-chancet at the east end.

{
x8te Brich's Hcmabk, Med, Set, VII 1. 127 The exact number

' and form of the cerebellar folia and 'subfolia at birth. 1883
' /'all Mall Gas, 25 Hept. lu/x What he might call "mib-

houses, or a house within a house. 1641 Milton Animadv,
,
Wks. 1851 HI. 226 An individunll cannot branch itselfe

j

into "subindividurds. 1883 Watson & BuRnuKY/l/iaM. 'The,

j

Electr, 1. 237 The motions of the "subinolcculcs.^
.

j
Syd. Soc, Lex,, *SiibniiUcus, any oiw of the subdivisions

I into which a group of nerve-cells is divided by (he passage

j

through it 01 intersecting bundles. i8to C. F. Darwin
I
Motvm, Pi, 223 The peduncle.. txrars three or four "sub-

: peduncles, ihjjb-o ToatTs Cycl. Anat. l\. giofi 'I'ht oso-

I

thorax . .is composed of four "sulr-scgmeiits.

I b. of a body or assembly of people, as in Sun-
! COMMITTSE, or of a division of animals or plants,

' as in SiJBQENUfl; e.g. sub-band a division of a

band, sub-breed a brped of animals constituting a

j

marked division of a principal lirced.

' x8o8 Bike Sources Mississ. (1810) 1. App. 60 A young man,
; Wyuganage, has recently taken the lead in all tne councils
' and aff-iirs of state of this "sub-band. 1839 Darwin Orig.
i spec, iv. (1S78} 87 The Sub breeds of the tumbler pigeon.
I 1896 Daily News 7 Apr. 7/3 The east "sub-brigade, .sup-

I

ported by the west sub-brigade. 1894 Ednc. Rev. Vll. 278
, Every one of the "sub-coiifeicnees claims for its group of

I subiects an educational value equal to that of every other.

I

1908 ^yestm, Gao, 8 Aug. 2/1 One Council, with "sub-
I councils corresponding roughly to the postal areas. 1877

I

Lk Conte Elem, Geol, (1879) The fauna and flora of the

I

United States are divided . into three "sub-faunm and "sub;

florm. 1833 Chalmers In Mem, (1851) HI. 3B1 The dis-

!

cussions olthe separate or "sub-meeiings. i860 Mill Repr,
! Gov, ti^^) XX5/2 Besides the controlling Council, or local

I "sub-Farlmment, locai businesshas its executive department.
18M Encycl, Brit, XXII 1. 473/1 Each of these pnratrics is

suIxlividM into two "subphratijes i and these subphratries

are subdivided into an indefinite number of totem clans.

1888/^4^.XXIV. 8 fo/i Themain branchings [ofa genealogi-

cal tree] were termed * phyla ,
their branchings ' "subphyla

1846 Grote Greece 11. li. 11. 324 Tvrelve "sub-races, out of

the number which made up entire Hellas. 1894W.Walkbk
Hist, Congreg. Ch. 299 Willi the two Kdwardean divines.

.

Emmons and Dwight,—the New Divinity may be said to

have divided into two "subscbools. 1824 Soutnby Sir T.

More (1831) 1. 262 Every Sect and every "Sub-sect has its

magasine, 1868 Gladstone Juv, Mumdi iv. 112 A "sub-

sept of the Achaians. 1798 in Nicolas Di^, (1845) III. 49
He divided his force into three "Sub-squadrons. 188s A.
Mactablanb Consanguiaity 1$ Each lineal ancestor forms

B stock and his family breaks up into "sub-stocks, 1879

.

In Willis & Clark Cambridge (1886) III. 226 The "subr

Syndicate are ofopinion that it would bo nndesirable. 1870

Rock FmiyL /MoomoMt *^896) • To romluo iho
i
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Cm. mim«s1..wUh the Moderator to the Bishope to y fort^

*Subsvno(le. s88s Athtfunuu a8 Feb. 379/1 If the squadron
U prefvable to the troop as a *sub-unit

I iji) in derived ndjs, ; c. g. suhphratrk pertnining

to a eubphratry.
1887 J. G. Fkazbr Tciemism p. viit, *Sabphntric and

Phratric Totems. 1896 W. Mackay Rec, Rrtsfyi,fta/grM€SS

45 Among the *sub.syiiodicnl refers read to-day.

O. of a region or .in interval of time, as in SuB-
DIHTRU'T ; e. g. suS-a^ a division of im age.
1B78 I.OCKYBK 2 The Telescopic age. .divides

itself naturally into .some three or four *sub-agcs of extreme
un|>ortance. sBa6 Kirby & HK Entow. IV. 485 (Latreillc]

proposes further to divide his climates into ^subchmates, by
means of certain meridian lines. G.^ F. Chambers
Atiri}H,(iB77) 2^ The interval xi.iir being divided into two
unequal *sub>intervals of 4.77^ and 6.34^ 1898 yr»/. ScA,

Ct'fljn', (U. S.) Oct. aB6 The *sub-province known as the
Great Plains.

^
x8$s Grotk Cretce it. Ixxti. IX. 390 Kach

satrapy was diviiled into *sub.satnipies or districts. 1009
Daily Chron, 2^ June 4/6 ClevelancI,..stands with Holder-
ness, H.'illamsliire, and Richmondshire as a *sub-slitre of
Yorkshire.

d. of a branch leading from or into the main
body, or a snbordinatc section of a business or sys-

tem of aiTairs ;
« branch-

; e.g. stib-bureau a bureau
depending on the principal bureau, adeposit

of cash at a branch, suh^officc a bninch office.

1896 Rop, ScL Monthly Feb. 57a Theburc;iu will )je aided
..by *sul>-bureaus. 1704 He Foe Consolulator VlVu. 1840
IX. 354 They brought all their running ca.sh into one bunk,
and settled a "subX’ash, depending upon the gnind bank,
in every province of the kingdom. 19^ lustalL News III.

a^/i Where wood casing is desired to m used for the *sub>

circuits. 189s Daily News 16 .Sepi. 5/4 A portion of the

*sub.creek referred to, now being converted into a peaceful

fi*th(iond. x8oia Rtlin, Rett, V. 16 The other (college) is to

consist of *sub*dcpartmcnts, one in each county. 1897
Mabv Kingsley IK A/nca 139 Stopping at little villages

to land ptissengcrs or at little *sub-hicturies to discharge
cargo. 18I44 H. Sr^rHENS Bk, Farm 1 . 564 Where *sub-

inams are employed in particular hollows, the ground com-
prehending the draina^ belonging to each hollow should
ue distinctly marked oft from the rest Ibid, , A sub-main
dmin should be m.'ide along the lnwest part of the hollow.

Nature LXXVI. 534/2 The "submeter system is free

from the objection of first cost to a great extent. 1876
Prekce & SivEWKiGHT Tthgr, 364 Every *sub-olBce on a
circuit is called by the head oflice at the hour of commencing
work. i88t Chkoj^o Times 17 June, Regarding the forma-

tion of a pool, the report.. recommends three *sub-pools.

1901 Daify ChroH, 37 Dec. 3/4 The Hammersmith ^sub-

post -office. t86a H. Spencer First Rnur, ti. xiv. 113

US75) 324 The once independent *sub>scienceSof Electricity,

Magnetism, and Light. t86i N. Havis Carthage 34 *Suo-
sewers. and other .. unsightly objects. 1891 Advance
(Chicago) 13 Mar., ^Substations at convenient distances for

Che issuance of rations. 1901 Scotsman 2 Mar. 13/5 Con-
tinuous current distribution from sub-stations. 185s Lkii'-

CHiLts ComtsMll 89 Divided lengthwise into other *8ub-veins,

8. With advb. force, combined with adjs. and
vbs. » in a subordinate or secondary manner or

capacity, by subsidiary means.
i8ia CoLEKiuGB in Lit, Rem, (i 3

^
6) 1 . 366 The real value

melocly in a language is conMiocrable as *subaddilive.

1716 M. Daviks a then, Prit, 11 . 368 H is Monarchia Dei
is directed against the Heathens for subjoyning^ and *sub-

adoring several essentially subdistinguish'd Deities.
^
1901

Daily Netus 20 FeU 6/5 'l‘he Assiut dam will be subsidiary

to that at As^ua^, inasmuch as it Is. .to be used *.sub-con-

junctively to tliat at Assuan. x86o O. W. Hulmks /Vv/T

Break/d, \\^ The **.subcreativc centre*, as my.. friend )ia.s

..called man. 1890 Academy 4 Jan. 7/3 Its anonymous
author has *sub-euiitled this Unik * A New Story by an Old
Hand '• sdgf^ Amer. JmL Psych, IX. 580 Pronunciation

of an adjective...seems to ^subcxciie association tracts re-

presenting substantives. 1871 Earle PhiloU Engl, Tongue

9 464 The pronoun /. .has. .a sort of reflected or borrowed
pre.scntivencss ;—whatmayliecalleila^Bub-presentivepower.

x8s8^ Uentham OjS^e, AM, Maxim,^ On Militia (i8^)o) 4
The united wbdom and eloquence of the ruling one and the

*.sub-ruliag few.

9 . (a) On the analogy of Subdivide and Sub-
division, sub- is used to denote a further division

or distinction; e.g. sub-dassi/y, sub^decimate ; sub-

articulation ; {b) on the analogy of Subcontract
sb, and v., Subinfeud.vtion, Sublet, to denote a

second or further action or process of the same
kind as that denoted by the radical; c.g. sub-

colonize to colonize from a colony, siih-inftr to

draw as a further inference, sub-rent to rent from

one who himself rents ;
sub-culture a culture of

bacteria derived from a previous culture, sub-pri-

vative a derivative of a derivative, sub-fraction a
fraction of a fraction ;

sub-purchaser one wlio pur-

chases from a previous purchaser, sub-reformist

one who carries out a further reform, sub-vaccinee

one who is vaccinated with lymph from a vaccinated

person ; sub-secession a secession from a body that

has seceded.

1867 in- F.'irrar Ess, Lib, F.due, 330 To imitate the copious-

ness and *subarticulatioii of Cicero's periods. 1894 in ^th
Rep, Columb, Inxt, DeafIt Dumb{i\iq^)i) We arc required
to have ^subclassifications by which we may know the..

‘
*

II devotes itself. 1897 Daily
t ZZ Z

Specialized work to which
News 16 Mar. a/a Abolition of sub-classification is' recoin<

mended^ 1909 DeUty Chron, 3 June 3/3 1fyou ^sub-cUssify
n, women andS«,OQO Germans into men, women and children. lUso (/.

Hoo, XXI IL 73 A dependency upon that colony, from which

fe
wsa *sub-colonized. 1704 J. Macmillan True Narr. in

M. B. Reid Canter, A/ost, (1896) 336 They draw a *sub-

consequence, which is tms, that it was contrar the protest

.4

6

and agreement, 1684 Power Exp, PhUos, Prof, la All
the fixed lights of Heaven are generally concluded to be
pure Fire, and so consequently fluid also, and then *sub-
consequeiitially in motion alsa

^
1896 Atibmifs Sysi, Msd,

I. 719 Large colonies (of bacteria] on *sub<ultivation will

fr^uently appear fui small ones. 1890 Ibid, VI 1. 550 Growth
..in *sulKuIiures may be recognUaole within four hours.

1736 Bailey (folio) Pref., To ^Subdecimate ,, to divide into

tenths.. as to Thousand into Hundredths. 1845 Jowett
Let, to B, C, Brodie a8 Mar., (Rome) hasdefined, and *sub-
deflned, and deuced, and ^stibdeduced. 1858. R. A.
Vaughan Mystics (i860) I. vi. vl. 309 definition and
^sulidefinition would be open to some doubt. 1884 Law
Rt'p, 13 Q. B. Div. 466 Long leaseholds, which he had
mortgaged by *8u1)-demise. xWo fyestm, 4- Chelsea News

9 2 OcL Advt., A shop and Dwelling House, .held for a term
of 99 years, and *8ubdemised at 80 per aniiuin. 1614
Raleigh tiist. IP arid 1. 143 For these *subderiuations (ofthe

Turks) it w'ere infinite to examine them. 1814 H. N. Colk-
RiuuE iirh. Poets (ed. a) 9 The modern derivative will, at

some stage or other of its history, have been treated as an
original .subsiantive word, .and associations connected only
with yis primary modem .senses will have given birth to *sul^

derivatives from it. tfi86t Fuller Pvorthies^ WilUkire
(1663) III. iy> Succc^ing Princes, following this patent, have
*siil)-diiuini.Hhcd their coin ever unce. ifag Bkntham Not
Paul 371 ‘ihe name and person of his own *sub-di5ciple

Apollos. 1643 J. M. Sov, Salve 36 To let in a deluge of
forrciii forces and .so yet further *.subdisfract the remnant.
166s PiciTY Taxes 13 How many retailers are needful to

make the *subdistributions into every village of this nation.

a 1676 Hale Prim, Ong. Man, 11. iv. (1677) 157 And possibly

these variously ^sulxli versified according to the phantasy of
the Artificer.' 1863 Reads Hard Cask 111 . 74 What on
earth was left for poor Dr. Wolf to do? Could he *8ub-
ciiibvz/le a Highlander's breeksT 165a Observ, touching
Forms Gold, 38 Constrained to epitomize, and *.subcpitonitze

themselves so long till at last they crumble away into the
Btotnes of hfonarchie. x666 Land, Gaz, No. 47/3 The
Farmers of his M.*ijesties Revenue of the Hearth-Duty, in-

tending to "Sub-Farm .several Counties. 1764 Giudon Misc,
If'Ar. (1814) HI. asjt The lands were perhaps subfarmed by
individuals. sOph in Dorn, State Papers 331 For seizure
made by the "sub-farmers.^ i6xa W. Colson lieu, Tres,, A ri
Arith, A rni b/a "Sulifraction, or fraction of fraction, as # off.
18x7 CoLEBROOKK Algebra, etc. X4 AsKimikition of sub-
fractions, or making uniform the n-action of a fraction.

1837 Uuckle Civitiz. \, ix. 568 The great ]ord.s having
granted lands on condition of fealty and other services to
certain persons, these last "subgranted them. 1883X070 Rep,
38 Chattc. Div. tax An agreement of "sub-guarantee \>y
which the signatories guaranteed Ihe signatories of the
‘Original guarantee against loss. 1889 W, Rye Cromer ^2
The "subholding created by Richard de Berningham. a 16^
Bp. Hall Rem. iP’hs, (1660) 409 From the force then of tms
relation it is easily ".Hubitifercd t)iat it is not lawful for
Christian Churches . . to forsake thecommunion ofeach other.

1903 British Medical Journal 37 May 1141 The injection in
.small amounts will not serve to infect the "subinoculated
animal. 1908 DailyChron, 36 Nov. 6/6 The final "sub-lodger
was squeezed out upon the landing fur his sleeping-placc.

1884 Law Times 29 Nov. 80/x The mortgagees in fee of an
hotel "sub-mortgaged to their liankers in 1679. 1883 Law
Times Rep. (N.S.) XLiX. 556/x The defendants last added
are *sub-niortugees of the trustee. xSja £. W. RoiiERT.soN
Hist, Ess. 34a iiie client ofthat age was apparently a "sub-
occupier of public land under hi.s Patronus. 1866 Lpw Rep,
x (j. U. Cases 589 On his seeking to get the pawn back from an
insolvent *sub-pawiiec. Ibid,, If the jmwnee may rcpiedge
the pawn, the "sub-pledgee may do the .same, and so on ad
iiirinituiii. X75j^ Gentl, Mag, XXV. 354 They have suc-
ccssi vely come into the hands ofmany *.sul>proprietors. 1835
Hyde Clarke Diet,, '^Sub-purchaser, 1643 Sim T. Browne
Relig. Med, i. § 54 The Church of Koine condemneth us,

wee likewise them, the "Sub-reformists and Sectaries sen-
tence the Doctrine of our Chur^ os damnable (etc.]. i8a6
Bell Comm, Laws Scot, 1. 67 Possession of the "subrents.
190a K. Bagot Doutta Diana ii. 13 An apartment he bad
".sub-rented from a wealthy American widow. Advance
(Chicago) 34 June 813/1, $500 of income from "sub-rental

1849 Hooker Himal, Jrnls, (1854} 1 . xvii. j88 Through
the medium of several "sub-renting classes. x88o Burton
Reign Q, Anne 1. it. 66 "Sub-secessions from the successive
seceding bodies. 1680 Allen Peace ^ Unity Pref. 80 'I'hcse

seucratioiis and "sub-seperations.^ sBoiDaity Tribune

5 July, In not all of the cities is administration "sub-sold

10 confederated crime and to blackmailed business. 1895
Pop, Set, Monthly Apr. 767 A *sul>.spccialixcd descendant of
an ancient generalized group. 1840 D. KingL ortCs Supper
vil3i4 An endless splitting and "subsplitting of distinctions.

1897 Mary Kingsley \V, Africa 393 These native *sub-
traders have very risky lives of it 190Q Century Mag,
LIX. 493/a The minister of the interior .. whose touches
thrill by devolution and "subtransmmion throughout the
mighty system. 1897 .S>v/. /l/fvf. 11 . 593 All the
"sub-vaccitiees of the vacctnifer (who himself subsequently
suflered from erysipelas) did not suffer from erysipelas. 1B73
Routledgfs YoungGentl, Mag,%s *Sub-variationon Whilej
thirleenui move,

10

.

Math, Compounded with adjs. expressing

ratio, sub- denotes a ratio the opposite of that

expressed by the radical element, as in h, subduplus

SUBDUFLE, subtriplus SUBTHIPLl, latc L. submul-
tiplus SuBMULTiPLS; e.g. subdecuplo » denoting

the ratio f : 10, ’\subdoubU Suboufle, ^ sub-

novitripa'rtknt > i ; 9I, i. e. 8 : 75, subsisquitir-

tial =*3:4, subsuperpartuular, etc. Analo^usly,
in SuBDUPLiGATB, etc the prenx is employed to

express the ratio of the square (etc*) roots of

Guantities ; hut these compounds have been some-
times erron. used for stdtaupli^ dL (cf. quot. 2657
below).
This use is modelled (in late 1*) on that of Gr. free-, as in

vvoSiwAd^iOf, late L. subduplus, Ratiot of this kind were
called veoAoyei, the opposite upbAsyoit Aire- appi expressing

the notion of ‘pn^tion of lesser inequality*. (Another
arithmetical use of the Greek and Latin piwiies is

St7B^

presented in Eng.; ^s. that exemplified in Mrpvnit L>
subteriius, lit 'a third lens', i.e. denoting a ratio Vti<i
L e. 3

: 3J

1570 Billingsley Euclid ia8 Comparing the lease quan-
tittc to the greater, it [sc, proportion] la calfed sttbrnultiplex,

subsuperparticular, subsuperpartient, submultiplex super-
particular, and submultiplex superpartient. sfi^ Wilkins
Math, Magic 1. vii. 47 Aa one of these under Pulleys doth
abate halfe of that heavinesae which the weight bath in it

self, and cause the power to be in a sub-duple proportion

unto it, so two ofthem doe abate halfe of that which remains,

and cause a subquadruple proportion betwixt the weight
and the power t three of thein a suhrextuple, four a sub-

octuple. /bid, so If unto this lower Pulley there were
nddM another, then thg power would Im unto the weight
in A subquintuple proportion. If a third, a subseptu^e.
1631 Urouhart Jewel 288 It would bear the RnMogy..of
a subnovitriparticnt eights) that is to say,, .thewhole being
the Dividend, and my Nomenclature the Divisor,"the quo-
tient would be nine, with a fraction of three eights ; or yet
more clearly, as the Proportion of 7a. 10675. im H. More
Aniid,Ath, i.vi.f 4(17x3)10 The Notion ofSub-do^le, which
accrued to thatLm whicn had halfcut away. xOm Uobbse
AbsurdCeour,Wks. X845VII. 375 It is but subtiuadlrluplicate,
as you call it, or the quarter of it, as 1 call it. 1674 Jbakk
Arith. (1696) 309 As the Series of ihe Numbers from the
Units place are continued in a decuple proportion, .so their

value uecreaseth in a subdecuple proportion, a 1696 Scar-
BUKCii Euclid (1705) 181 The proportion is Sulisuperparii-

ciilar, and named SubsosquialternI, which lb thus noted
/A/ff., Subsuperpartient, as 5 to 8, or >/m is subsupertriquintal

:

and 10 tofa,or fO/uisSubsuperbiquintol s9op-mV.Mandxv
Syst. Math., Arith. 37 Pro^rtioii Subduple,S»iriplc,Sub-
scsquialter, Subsiipcrfnpartient. 1718 Cnambi|(S CycL s. v.

Ratio,
3 to 3 is in a Sesquialteratc Ratio; a to 3 in a Sub-

Bcsquialterute. 17^ B. Robinson Anirn. Oecott, 367 llic

simple and subquadruplicate Ratios of these Lengths. 1795
T. MAURtcE Himiostan (1830) 1 . ). il 75 The length ol

human life is diminished., in a subdecuple ‘ratio.

IlL Next below ; near or close (to) ; subsequent

(to). (As a living prefix sub- is restricted in this

sense to prepositional uses : the advb. use it seen

in SUBHEQUKNT.)
11. Near to (a particular region or point), as

in L. suburbdnus Suburban; e.g. Sub-basal,
Suiiix)RSAL, Sub-littoral, Submahginal.
Such words are often capable of another analysis (see ao d).

12. Geog, and GeoL a. Lying about the base of

or subjacent to mountains designated by the second
element, hence, of less height than mountains of
similar height to these, characteristic of regions of

such altitude, as L. subalpinm Subalpine
; e. g.

sub-Andean, -Andine, Subai'Knnine, sub-£tnean,
sub-/iimalapasu Hence in the name of a district,

c, g. Sub-/timalaya(s,
X875 Encycl, Brit, HI. 744 The fourth and last Subregion

of South America..may be most fitly named the "Suban-
deun. 1883 AfMM. Soc, Jml,, Hot. Xxl L 6A "subandine as
well as an aiidine zone. 1833 Lyell Princ. Geol, 1 1

1

. 76 The
marine *sub-£tnean beds, zflso Ansted Elem, Geol, , Min,,
etc. 358 The formations coni'

b«ve liomMiir--
‘

Jml, R, Geoi

:oniposing the Scwalik hills, which
have sometimos been called tbe^Sub-Himalayans. 1851

. Geog, Soc, XXI. 59 The Siwalik or sub-Himalayan
range. X851 Mantell Petrifactions v. | x. 413 Bones of

mammalia from the "Sub-Himalayas. i88e Proe, R, Geog,
Soc, V. 617 The lertiaiies of the Sub-HimalayA.

b. Denoting a region or zone adjacent to or on
the borders of that designated by the second
clement ;

e. g. subantarctic^ f^dfd^ -torrid.

1673 Encycl, Brit, III. 745 Spheniscidsf, a family limited

to the AnUirctic or "Subuntarctic Ocean* 1909 (/«Y/r) The
Subanturctic {islands of New Zealand. 1880 Dana Man,
Geol, (cd. 3) fioQ The corresponding zones in latitude.. are
X. Equatorial, Lat. o®-x5®,..6. "Subarctic, 58"-66®* 1893
Forum June ^8 There was once a widespread delusion in

the "sub-ariil belt. . that rainfall follows the plough, ifigs

DauhCrust
tain.. to the
rignV. 631 The . ^ , ,

Eur, X03 The regions which may be distinguished on the
West side of the Scandinavian Alps are x. The Maritime
region) a. The "Subsylvatic region; 3. The Subalpine
region ) and 4. The Alpine region. 185a Dana Crust, xt.

1510 The genus Porcellanm has but two-thirds os many
species in the temperate as in the torrid zone. Yet the "aul>

temperate region contains but one less than the "aubtorrid.

lb. Mus, Designating a note next to or next

below some principal note, as in med,L, subprinci-

pdlis SuBr&iNOlPAL s e. g. SuBTONia (Cf. 4.)

14. Combined with adjs. with the sense Vof lower
condition or degree (or size) than ' that denoted

the original adj, ; e. sub-angelicaL -divine^

-judicial^ -maximal^ -miliary^ -regal. Also (U.S.)

in adjs- expressing an inferior etiucational atatusi

as sub-fresh (also -freshman)^ -primary.
Ikb sense tends to blend with 10.

tfisa Denlowes Theoph, Pref., Man.. is of all Creatures
"sub-angelical the Almighties Masterpiece. sM HiiaoN
Defence 11. 83 These..maye be Galled conformable to the
Canonicall or^subcannonical. s6so Donnk Puudo-murtyr
185 Nor know we whether tbw will pleade Dluine I-aw,
that is, places of Scripture, or "Sub diuine Law, which is in*

terpretation of Fathers, idga Bp. Hall ftsvis. World L § t
Oye glorious Spiriu..he that made you hathjiv
little glimpse ofyour subdivine natures sfipiCougruydiotu
N//i/(Boston)ai Sept., EnroUmcntasfireshmenor'^nn-fteili*
in the City College. 1^ LAsiug Topiss CycL (K. ¥•) IL
364 Classical, acientificandaiecaanicarsubdMuMDdaises,
1808 Bbntham Sc. Reform 67 All ocher wtrsonf who bear
any part in the cause t^Judga, "sttb-Judidit oflloeri^ partiea.

18^ SwmsuaNB Ussier Mieroseepejo *Ah, my lord- , says
the jackal to the lion • .'observehowmlother hving Gieatuiee
belong hut loioiiia*ittb*Uociineclias'. sEd^fjouMaPrisse.
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P4K^^^l*<35 *Subinaxlmalnerve-2rriuuioiis. 1880A. Flint
Pnmc, Mid, 194 The ultimate *submtlUry granuta coaleicd to
make, .noclulesi 1898 AUdutt's Sj^si, Mid, 1 . 560 The body
can resist the action of *submiQitna] doses of living bacteria.

i8gp S^d, SiC, Lex,^ S^minimtU ttimulus^ a stimulus
which IS not strong enough to produce any obvious effect.

1898 Adimnci (Chicago) if Feb. so6/a The institution has
never had a *sub-prcparatory department, as several of the
young colleges have. i8gA Proc, Hth Cotw, Insir, DiaJ
893 In *subprimary work there is surely an interesting field

for the constructive talent. i8to Lamb IM, to T, Manning
a Jan.| The ordinary titles of *sub-rega1 dignity. 1876
H. M. Stanley Dark Cant 1 . xv. 300 His sub-regal court.

S907 Nature LXXVl. 146/1 *Subtbernial baths, given at
ten^ratures below blood heat.

15. /,ool. In names of divisions of animals re-

garded as having only imperfectly developed the

characteristics denoted by the word to which sub~

is prefixedi as Subgrallaiores^ Submytilacea^ Sub-
utigulaia. English derivatives have been occas.

formed
; e.g. subostracean, a mollusk of the family

Subostraeea \ subplantigrade, of or resembling the

last ought to form a Uistinct genus or the raniily of *!3ub-
ostraceans. 1883 Encyel, Brit. XV. 434 The greater number
of the Garnivoia..may be called * *subplantigrade often
when at rest applying the whole of the sole to the ground.

16.

In craniometry, forming adjs. designating a
type of sltell having an index next below that of
the type denoted oy the second clcMtient ; c. g.

subbrachycephalicy ~aus (hence -tepAa/y), subdo-

Hchocephalic^ --aus (hence •cephalism),
I'hesc terms arc based on Broca’s classification, who used

the Li forms (mAsc. pi.) inbbrachyctphali, ^doiichocephati,

1863*4 Thurnam III Mem. Autkrepol. Sac. 1 . 461 With
M. ifroca. it is desirable to admit a "sub-dolichocephalic
and a "sub-brachycephatic class [of skulls]. Ibid, jio Only
about half [the skulls] are brachycephalous or *sub-brachy-
cephulous. 187B Dartlev tr. Topinanft Anikrop, 11. xii.

499 liOw stature, woolly hair, black skin, and *sub-brachy-
cephaly. ites SmiihsoMiem Ref. 1. 515 His cephalic index
falls down to ^subdolichocephalism. 1896 Kkanis Ethnoi,
xii. 381 The shape of the head. .is. .here and there mesati-
cwhalous and even *sub-dolichocephalous. 1890 Billings
Nat, Med, Diet., ^Sub-mesaiicepnalic, having a cephalic
index of or 76. 1890 H. Ellis Criminat in. 53 Out of
thirty criminals eight presented brains and skiiTls of a.,
capacity only found in *submicrocephaHc subiects. 1863-4
Tiiurnam in Mem. AntkropoL Sac. 1 . 473 All these crania
are veiy dolichocephalous. The first . . is a remarkable speci-

men orwnoBtosis...The form is *sub-scapliocephaHc.

17. In the names of certain sectaries, after,

consequent upon, the opposite of Supra.- (q.v«);

e. ^ SUBLAPSABIAN, SUBMORTUARIAK.
18. In designations of periods immediately

* below ’ or posterior to a particular period, as in

SUBAPOBTOLIO.
1910 Encfcl. Brit. (ed. 11) XII. 59 The following stages

in the glaciation of North America:. .The Aftonian-(zst in-

terglacial). The *sub-A(\onian or leraeyan (ist glacial).

S9oa Encyci, Brit, XXXI. 57 (Bugelkanne] is found every-
where in the area, made of various local clays, and it long
survived into the ' Geometric * or *aub-Mycenacan period.

IV. Incomplcte(ly), imperfect(ly), partial(ly).

* with adverbial meaning,
19. Prefixed to adjs. or pples. of a general

character, as in L. subabsuraus somewhat absurd,

subcbscurus Subobsoubx; e.g. tubanalogms some-
what similar, subaudibU imperfectly, slightly, or

barely audible. (The precise force of sub^ may vary

contextually from * only slightly ' to * not quite,

all but’.)

1870 Lowbll Study IVind, 391 A thimbleful of..*subaci-
duloua Hock. 1767 PhiL Trans. LVII. A17 Little seeds
^subanalogous, or somewhat resembling tnose we find in

the fructifintion of the Focus's. 1830 Lbvir Harry Lor*
nquir vi, The faint "sub-audible ejaculation ofFather Luke,
when be was recovered enough to speak. 1884 A. Lang
Custam k Myth 336 A ^sub-barbaric society—say that of

LBVIR Harry Lor*

Custam k Myth 336 A ^sub-barbaric society—say that of
Zululand. s6(W H. Morb Diu. Dial, u xxxvii. 1 . 160 This
"subderisorious mirth. 1808-34 Goad's Study Med. (ed. 4)

emergent Councils as these [se, English cabinet councils}.

884a Loudon Suburban Mori, 17 ^Sub-evergreen herbaceous
planu are: OSnotbera biennis and sevsral other species,
Pentstemon, Chelone, Asters. 1854 Badnam Halient, x8o
Others, ^subgregarious in their taste, swim about in small
detached parties. 1993 Gsikib Tixt-bk. Geat. (ed. 4) 1 . 18
The coronal atmosphere . . consists mainly of *suDlncan-
descent hydrogen. 1864 Spatedar 31 Dec. 1908 The sky
is still *subluminous. 1891 Zanowill Bow MysU 87 A
curious, *Bub-mocking smile. s8ey Sfdrit Pwd, yrnis,
XL 84, 1 swam with *subnalant tadpolee, I frisked with
volatile newts. s868 Odlino Amim, CAem, 154, 1 now add
to the free iodine some "suboxldised substanoe. i6ae Mil-
ton Tinurw efKings 59 Not pcalatleal, or of this lata fac-

tira *sttbprelatical. sliy Kiaav & Sr. EsOmnal, (1818) II.

877 A "Mthputreicent stalk of Aagelka. sM HALia in

CaU, Rim, if. (1673) ej That teetnria. that *subrustick
shamefhstneis ofmany men. 1868 PatlMmUGaa, iz Nov.
9 It m^ht bt linegiiiad that the idMiseaMnt conveyed a
•iubiaiaiii^ loucL iM Nature XIV. 303/1 The *Stth-

Semitic lannages ^ ABrica. .sto Swinbumb MaH an C,

^sss.vSfsTxr^iSfgsxSbJb

Diet is as it were a means betweene the Accurate, and
Vulgar.

(b) Such compounds are occai. used lubst.

1635 Person P’arteiies 11. 63 Whether that thing engendred
bee a Star, or any other ceiestiall vertue, whereuiuo this

*sul)deficient striveth to attaine. 1633 Manch. At
! Manda (1636) 66

1

'here be certainc Subsapients so worldly
I wise, as they thinke ail other men insipients.

I 20. In technical use, chiefly Nat, Hist,
A small proportion only of the more commonly used com-

j pounds are illustrated here.

a. With adjs. of colour, as in L. subalbidus

somewhat white, whitish, sublividus somewhat
livid, submger blnctish, subviridts greenish, late*

or mod.L. subcitrJnus Subcithine, subpallidus

(for suppallidus) palish, subrufus (for sttrrufus)

reddish ; e.g. subalbid, duteous^ -pal^t -virid.

e 1330 Judic. Urines 11. viii. 33 1l Vryne pale or "subpale.

tbitUn, 37 Rudy vryne is moyst like fyne goldc, and "sub.

rufc golaysshe. Ibid. xL Rede or "subrede;rrynt‘.

Ibid, xii. 4t Vryne Rubicunde or "Subrubicunde. Ibid,

xiiL 48 Afore y' vryii were Rubie or "subrubie. 1390
BAKaouGii Meta, Phvstck 11. viii. (1596) 84 If his snittie

. .lie ycalow and "subpale. 1656 Blount ulossogr., *.Sub.

athid^ somewhat white. 1657 Tomlinson Kenan's Disp. 300
Seseli hath lignous..*Kubrubeous..surcles. Ibid. 01 u A
"subrufe ponderous Powder. 1661 Lovrll Hist. Anim.
Min. 818 Tetliyia. If red is edible, the pale and "subluteous
are bitterish. i6s4 Salmon Bate's Disp. (1713) 317/B Of a
"sulivii id or greenish blue Colour. Hnd. 339/1 A '^Subrubid
or Livor coloured soft Calx. 174a Phii. Trans. XLll. i?5
A large tough "subrttbicuud Polypus. 1777 T. Pkrciival
Ess. 1 . 194 The |H)rttun with cantnaiides. .neither assumed
n "sublivtd, nor an ash cvdour. 1800 Shaw Gen. Atwt. 1 . 490
Duielphis Obesula, .

.

"SubferruginoiLs 0)>ossum. 180a Hud.
III . 397 Coluber NasUorms, .. ^Subolivaceo-flavescent
Snake. 1803 Ibid. I V. 556 Holocentrus Bengaiensis, . . "Sub-
fulvous llor^Tentrus. 1804 Ibid. V. 283 Raja Pastimua,,.
"Subolivai;cous Ray. 1809 Hud. Vll. 272 Strix Caspia,..
"Subluteous Owl. 1815 Stephens in Shaw's Gen. Zool, IX.
84 Ofu ".subrufous chesnut. 1817 Ibid. X. 626 "Subtestaceous
Warbler, spotted with brown. 1846 Dana Zooph. (18 18) 664
Colour "suuininiaceous. 1847 Proc. Beriv. Nat. Club II. v.

248 Elytra.. of A dark "suh-mneous green. Ibid. 948 The
margin often "itub-piceous. 1^ Dana Crnst. 1. 395 The legs

are *sul>ochreotis. 1887 W. Phillips Brit. Discamyeetes 13

Margin, ."subcinnamoineous. 1898 Syd. StK. Tex., *Sub‘
fleccous ligament, short ligamcntH of yellow elastic tissue

connecting the lamina of the vertebrm. 1900 Westm. Gas.

29 June B/t Her complexion "sub-olive.

b. With adjs. denoting surface texture, contour,

or marking, substance, consistency, composition,

I

taste, odour, as in L. subfuer somewhat acrid,

I

subaddus Subacid, subdurus somewhat hard, sitb^

j

salsus saltish, mod .L. subldndtus somewhat wool ly;

e.g. subacerbf •acrid^ Horiaceous^ i^durSf -granular

^

-ate, -atedy -ose, -Aornblendicy -membranous, -stony,

I

-villose, -villous.

I

1638 Rawlby tr. Bacan's Life 9f Death (1650) 40 It must
be ordered, .chat the Juyceofthe Body, bee somewhat hard,

and that it he fatty, or "subroscide. 1657 Tomlinson Renan's
Disp, 859 1^^ sapour is very sweet, "subamure, austere and
somewhat aromatical. Ibid, 282 [Dates] are . . soft, but car-

nous, *subdure within. 1676 Gkkw Anal, Plants fi68?)

846 Spirit of Nitre is a "subalkalirateSpiiit. Ibid, 247 Spirit

of .Salt is «T ".subalkalinc Acid. 1694 SALMON Bate s Di\p,
(17x3)848/3 The.se Tinctures are hot and dry, "substringent.

tog^Phtl. Trans. XVI 11 . 15 A "subsalinc and somewhat
austere Serum. 1699 Evelyn Aeetaria (1739) 139 Its pin-

guid. "subdulcid. and agreeable Nature. 1701 Phil, Trans.
XXI II. X165 Alga Marina is "Subacrid and Sweet. Ibid,

1171 The Rrots are sweet and ^subacerbe. 1756 P. Browne
Jamaica 75 Its fibres are always rigid and "subdiaphane.
iy6o J, Lee Inirad, Bat. iii. iv. (176$) xh^armentose ; when
tney are Repent and *subnude. 1777 Pennant Brit. Zool.

IV. T A "sub-cordated body, vm S. Robson Brti. Flora
1x7 Leaves ovalo-oblong, "subpuose. Ibid. 131 Branches
"subvillose. 1781 Phil. Trans, LXXX. 375 A spissid *sub-

pcllucid liquid. 176s Martyn RausseavTs Bat, xxvi. (1794)

387 The stem is "subherbaceous. 1787 tr. Linnaus* Fam,387 The stem is "subherbaceous. 1787 tr. Linnmus* Fam,
plants 494 Legume rhombed, turgid, "subvillous. /bid, 547
Pappus sessile, "subplumy. Ibid, 564 Seeds.. "submem-
branous, inverse-hearted, ibid. 683 Berry "substriated. 1791branous, inverse-hearted, ibid. 683 Berry "substriated. 1791
YltTHKMttGBat.Arfvngem. (ed.8) 111.886 TremcHa Nostac,
. .^Sub-gelatinous. 1817 Kikby^ Sp. £Htamal.(iei^)\l. 418
Both, .have the material which diffuses their light included

in a hollow "subtransparent proiection of the head. Ibtd.

(1843) 11 . 44 Their aljdomen swollen into an immense *.sub-

diapnanous sphere filled by a kind ofhoney. i8aa J.Parkin-
son Outl, OryctoU 192 The operculum is small, elliptical,

and "sttbosseous. Ibid, aoi Foluta digitoHnai decus-

ated, "subgranular. i8aA R. K. Grbvillb Scot, Cryptog,
Flora 11 . pi. 110 The surface covered with a minute "sub-
pulverulent subsunce. i8a6 Kirby& Sp. Entamol. HI. 338
An internal "submembranaceous tooth or process. sM
Stark Elem, Nat. Hist, II. 480 Axis slender, homy, or

"sub-stony in the centre. 1809 Loudon Encyci, Plants (1836)

S5 Leava.. "sub-coriaceous. Ibid, 591 Leaves subcordate

sessile serrate "subvillous. Ibid, zoai "Substriate or ru-

gose. 1833 Hooker in Smith's Et^, Flora V. 1. 46 Leaves
*subopaque. ita-A J. PuiLLirs Cecl. in Eneycl, Afetrop,

(184s) VI. ste/a An irregular., bed..of serpentine..exhibits

. .a "snblBiiilnated structure. 1839 Ds la Bechk Rep. Geal,

Camwail, etc. UL 64 The latter with a "sub-schlstose stnic-

Cura. sRm G. RoaEaii Diet. Geal., ^Subdamellar,., ex-

tramely thin, like a sheet of paper. i8sa Pbrcival Rep.
Goal. Connect, u A dark grey "sub-porpbyritic, "snb'bom*
Uendic rock. 1846 Dana Eo^ (sM) 46t Branchlets..

"lubterete and proliferous. IMd, 59d Base "subgranulous.

er "ybsBetiJIk lustre,

t' cosspiessedf dbovate.

ibhfapMi * 187s W. A. IsHOinMi IdOi^om ey Ape*
da NMom 6c "Mb-blMoiiiiii Il890virrii8a/Mv

66 Slender "subossided rings. 1893 J. W. Powell Physiogr,
Processes ill Nat, Geag, Manogr, I. x The interior of the
earth is in a "subfluid condition.

O. With adjs, expressing shape, conformation,
or physical habit, as in mod.L. subsequdHs Sub-
t.il^^^^h,gubampl€xicaulis slightly amplcxicaul,
oblusHS somewhat obtuse, subnpandus somewhat
repand, subsessilis SinigEsaiLE

;
e.g. sub-acumi^

nale, -arborescent, -cordate, -ated, -hooked, -lunate,

-repand, -simple.

lysa J. Hill Hist. Anim. 131 The "sublong and trans-
versely radiated Bucciiuiin. 1756 P. Ukownr Jamaica 101
The *subarix>rcsccnt i’olypodiuin with a large fobed foliage,

*775 J* Jenkinson Linnxus' Brit. Plants 148 The silicula

is "subcordate. Ibid. 162 Crowfoot Crancsbill with two flowers
on each peduncle, " subpcliaietl. 1777 S. Roubun Brit, Flora
7Z I^vcs reniform, '"subpeltate. Hud. 134 Le:ivea "sub-
hastate. Ibid 138 Clusters ".subimbricate. Ibid, 145 Petals
"sublunccolate. Ibid, 159 Leaves lineari-lanceolatc, "sub-
serraic. /^rVf. 170 Peduncles uniflorous/subcorymbose. Ibid,

188 Leaves ovate, obtuse, "suberennte. Ibid. 362 Females
"subpcdunculate. 290! .cafits ovate, "subciliute. Ibid.

296 Leaves . . lanceolate, ".subinciniate. Ibid. 304 .Stem almost
simple, "subventricose. 1783 Maki vn Rousseau's Bat. xxiii.

(1704) 321The stem- leaves oblong and "Siiksiriuous^ //'/V/.446

Balm of Gilead Fir has the leaves *.sul)ciiiargiiiate. 1787 tr.

Linnxus' Fotn. Plants 1 8u Cor(olla]. U ni vcrsal not uniform,
".subrndiate. Hud, 188 Petals five, endiiick -inflected, "sub-
unequal. Ibid.o^ik Germ wedgc-foriu. angular, "suhpeaicei'd.

Ibid. 534 Cor[olla). Compound ".suLimbricated. Ibid. 761
Seeds . . flat inwards, *!iul>convex outwardly. Hud, 763
Villous- niuicx'd without, witli "suhrevolutc margins, c 1789
Encyci. Brit, (1797) HI. 447/2 The florets "subpedicellateii,

or standing on very slioit flower-stalks. 1800 Shaw Gen. Zool,
I

.

264 "Suu-auriculutcd dusky Seal. t8os Hud- 1 1 1 . 588 The
tail abiuutly "subacuininate. 1809 Ibid, VU. 313 "Sub-
crisiatetl ferruginous Shrike. 1819 S

i

ephkns in Shaw's OVm.
Zool, IX. 98 Tail wedge-shaped with "sublimate ferruginous

fascue. 1817 Hud. X. 381 ’Subcrested Flycatcher. 1819
Ibid. XI. 519 Bcak..tliu aficx "suhtrunente. 18x9 G. Sa-
mouellk Entomol, Comfend. 93 I funds externally "subser-

rated. i8ax .S. Gray Brit. Plants II. 3 Leatfets "^ub-

auricled at the base. iSaa \V. P. C. Barfon Flora N, Amer,
II. 71 Corolla "sub-camparitilatc, five-lolied. i8aa f. Pak-
KiN.soN OntI, Orycfol. 38 "SubpediculaCed masses, ibid. 56
With thick lamcilm windiiigly plaited, "suberistated. Ibid,

74 Granulated and "subdeiitatedsirim. Ibid. 131 'J'he mouth
^ubrciiiform, with five prominent lips. Ibiit. 223 Pecten
distort : "subinenuivalvcd. Hud. 824 Plicatula tubfera :

"subirregular. 1823 R. K. GkivVili.k Scot, Cryptog. Flora
I. pi. 46 Plants somewhat crustaceous or "Hubstipitate.

18^ Kirby & Sp. Entomol. III. 170 The Libcllulina Mac-
Leay (whose metamorphosis that gentleman has denomina-
ted "subseinicompletc, a term warniiued by their losing in

their perfect state the mask before dcscrilied). ibid. 319 In
Scotia. .the antennte arc. .in the females convolute or
"subspiral. Ibid, 437 [The labial palpi) being most fie-

uuently Aliform or "siibclavate. i8a6 Crouch Lamarck's
Conchol, 15 Shell transverse, "suitequivnive, inci|uilateral.

Ibid. xB Shell "siibtransvcrse. Ibid. 19 Shell, ."suhlobatc at

the base. ibid. 20 Shell iiiequivaive,. .the superior tiiaigin

rounded, "subplicate. 1809 I..011U0N Encyci. Plants (183ft) 7
leaves ovate acute "sub-icmiml. Ibid. 17 Peduncle axillary

"siibraceinosc. Ibid. 701 Leaves "subumplexicaul. 1831
Hookrr in Smith’s Eng. Flora V. r. 107 The mouth truncated

"subciliated. 108 .Stem.. "subsimple. 1839*47 /VvAfi*

Cycl. Anal. III. 376/3 The coracoid, .is a stroiq^ '.subcoiii-

pressed, "subcloiigate bone. 184a reNnyCvcl.XXll. 53/*
Shell .

.

painted with . . transverse,"suhfasciciiluted linc.s. 1846
Dana (1848) 461 Branchlets "subdigiiiforin. Ibid, 527
Branches . . "subdiiatate at rqiex. 1847 \v. K. .StelLU Field
Bot, II Heads *subiimbcllate. 1847 Proc, Berio. Nat. Club
II. V. 240 Posterior tarsi with the first and lastjoints "subclon-

gated. 1849 Ibid, vii. 37 1With two curved "subpediclcd claws.

i8m Dana GeoL App. i. (1850) 702 "Sub alate above, sub-

orbiculatc behind. z83a — Crust, 11. 703 The exterior plates

of the abdomen have a triangular "subobtiise termination.

1833 Koylr Mat. Med. 641 Leaves solitary, flat, "sulqiecti-

nate. 1834 HooKxa///iMa/. Jmis, I. iii. 86 ihe Iniger, white

flowered, "sub-arboraceousspecies prevailed. 1836 W.Clamk
tr. yan der Hoevtn'sZool. 1 . 728 Shell . . furnished with small

auriculas, "subgapiiig at the side. iM Ibid, 1

1

, 390 Up|)er

mandible with lip "subhooked. 1B63 J. G, Baker N.
Yorhsh. loe A native of Italy and Provence, which has

been noted iii a "subspontaneous state about the Yore. 1870

Hooker Stud, Flora 224 Campanulocem..filaments free or

"subconnate. Ibid, 301 Corolha 4 in., "subcampanulate.

Ibid, 348 Shrubb}', 1-5 ft., rarely "stibarboreous (10*20 ft.).

1887 W. Phillips Brit, Discomycetes 145 Mouth "subcon-

nivent. 1898 Syd, Soe, Lex,^ *SubvermiJorm, shaped some-

what like a worm.

d. With adjg. denoting position, as. in Subcen-

tral, Sublateral ; e.g. sub-ascemiing, -erect, -in-

ternal, -opposite, -terminal,

1787 tr. Linnxus' Fam, Piants 501 Cot[olla] papiliona-

ceous.. . Keel lanced, "subascending. Ibid, 761 Petals foiiP

.."subopposite to the calyx-divisions. i8aa J, Pamkinson
Outl, Oryctol, 208 Cancellated Iw transverse keels and
"suboblique vertical slriic. i8a6 Crouch Lamarck's Con-

cho/, 18 Ligament marginal, "subinternal. s8a6 Kirby &
Sp« Entomol, III. 376 The "Subinterno-inedial Nervure.

Ibid,, The "Sabexterno-mediai Nervure. A nervure that .

.

intervenes between the externo-mediai and interno*medial«

Ibid, 383 Postfurca...A process of the Endosternum, ter-

minating in three "sub-horizonul acute brancbeR reaem-

bltnc*«the letter Y- *8a8 Stark Etem, Nat, HisL 11. 149
Peduncles of the eyes short and thick, and the eyes "sub-

terminal. 1809 Loudon Encyci. Plants (1836) 869 leaves
about IS "Bub-eract. i8is Lindlbv Introd, Bot.pi If tte

angle formed by the divergence is between loP and ao^, the

vein may be Bald to ba nearly parallel {subparaiteta). Index,

"SubMrallal. 1^ Hooker in Smith's Etm. Flora W, 1. 24

I^vas . ."aubsa^d rigid canaliculate, sta Dana Crust,

Ik 1184 SclJB..oa tha two "subultimatt joints all shorter

than tba MntB- sRp/b Woodward MoUusen uof Msioom
tbiii,..miclaiis*Sttb-axlaniaL 1870 474
Brancbraall ^SKbradical or Ob GlbrrHM 471
CMofliitaoiithvartMor^ittlpVfrtkaL lEpp Florist e



SUB-. 8 8UBA0T.

yni/. (1846) IV. 53 The plaul has a rambling, ^subscandeiU

habit* loot JmL Sck. Gtog. Nov. 329 3 The channel walls

mre usually *sub*parallel uiiil nearly straight

• e. With arlja. dcsiijnatinu jjeomelrical forms, as in

mod.L suhcylutdricus somewhat or approximately

cylindrical, subtrian^^tlaris St'HTRiANoULAr.; e.g.

subc<nik{^al^-cylinihii\al, -pentagonal (
= five-sided,

but not forming a regular pentagon), ^bhn^^
Kpherii'a/^ •spheroidal,

i7<a J, iliii. JIht. Anim. 91 The oblong Am}iliitrite..

is of a subcyliiulric ligurc.
^
1786 Phil, Trans. LXXVI.

166 A . . Helix of a ^sulicoiiicaf form. 1787 tr. Lmnueits*

Fam. Plants 355 Anthers *suboblong. ihid. 469 llcrry

subgl'ibiilar, "subconic. tyga Withbkino Boi. Ar*'angtm,
(cd. ») 111 . 164 Thickly set with very small 'sub-sphmroulul

Tubercles. 17^ Phil, Trans, LX^XVlll. 440 He derives

thi!% variety, which he calls *subpytamidal, from a decrease

of three rows of molecules, at the angles of the Itase of the

two pyramids of the primitive rhomboid. t8oa Shaw
Zool. V. 394 Kaja 6Vi»rM4i,..*Subrliomboid lirown Kay.
Iliti, 435 *.^ubo«iadrangular-btxlicd Trunk* Fish. 1817 .Stk-

PHRNS in Sh.'tw'^ Gen, Zooi, X. 501 Keak "subcylindrical,

more or less thickened. 1819 Samouki.i.k Entomol, Com-
Otmi, 83 The fourth (abdomen joint) ^subiiuiulr.ite. //vV/.,

dliell ‘suK'ii'cular. s8u J. Pahkinson Outl. OryctoL 36
A\lcyoninttt\ irigonum,—Carnous, cellular, *subtrigonal.

Ibid, Bo The stars Subpeurngonal. Ibid, 1 16 Echinus ru-
pestris.—*Subelliplical. Ibid.^ix Pinna suhquadrivahis ,

,

*subteCragonal. Ibid, 328 Terebratuln a/a/a: “Mibtrigo-

nate, dilated.^ s8a3 R. K. (.1 MKVii.LB Scot, Crjjbfffg-, Btft. I.

pi. 31 .Sporidia numerous, *suhsph.7:rical. /bid. 53 Orbi*
cular, *subhemisphcricul. s8a6 Crouch Lamtirck's Couchol.
26 Shell oblong, *subp.irallelipipcda1 . Ibid, 32 Spire very
short, *siih conoidal. 1838 Penny Cycl, XII. 269/1 Body.

.

•Subprismatic. 1847 Proc. Betw. Mat, Club II. v. 250
Thorax.. elongate, *sub*parall«:lo*grammic. 183a Dana
Crust, I. 193 Carapax bro.'td ^subibonibic. 1870 Hc^okkk
Stud, E'lora 163 Umbels when in flow'cr *subhemisphcric.

1877 Hi’xlky Anat. Int*, Anim, vi. 272 A ^sulNiuadrate
laorum overhangs the mouth. 1880 (.iUNTiiF.a Fishes 38 'I'he

pra^perculum, a *sub*semicircuUir bone. 1887 W. PlIM.I.IfS
i

Brit. Discamyceies 301 A single layer of "subcubical cells.
|

f. With adjs. denoting a numerical arrangement
j

or conformation, as in mod.L. vtbbijidus^ sublri*

Jldus imperfectly bifid, trifid, subUniflorus having

one or two flowers only or most commonly one
;

:

e.g. suhbifid^-bipinnaU, drijid{-yfid ), -triquetrous.

2777 S. KobSON Brit, Flora 238 Stem *subtriquetrou.s..
;

spike dUtich, involucrum monophyllous. Ibid, 284 Leaves i

Subbipinnate. Ibid, 287 Leaves ^subtripinnnte. 1816 i

Edwards* Bot, Reg. 11 . <Job, Terminal lobe largest and
*subti ilobate. i8ai W. P. C. Daktok Flora N. Amer, 1 . 10

Calix *sub*bt1abiate. Ibid. 55 Foliolcs ovate, . . *sub*trilobe.d. ‘

tita J. Parkinson Outt, Orycioi. 126 The ambulacral lines 1

*subbiporous. /but, ijg (.)iie short 'subltifid c.irdinal tooth. I

/bid, 215 The forepart ticaked. ^subllianglllated. Lot;*
,

DON Encyct, Plants 5 Nect[ary] wavy *sub*3.fid. /bid,

asll^eaves] rugose *sub 3-lobcd. /bid.tyg Leaves villous
.

*sub-bipiiiuatifid at base. 1836 Penny Cyct, V. 312/2 Valves 1

*sub*bilobul«d by the depression or emarginaiion. 1^ '

Dana Crust. 11. 76^ I'hc s^ciincn . . has all the three anterior
|

pairs of legs ".suodidactylc. iSey 'P. Moorr Handbk. Brit, .

Ferns (ed. 3) 48 Pinna;. .*sub<unilateral. 1870 Hookkr
|

Stud. Flora 114 Fragaria chit ior.. flowers *sub*i*sexuaL
,

/bid. 208 Leaves broad, *sub*3*pinnalirid. /bid, 364 Peri-
|

anih irrefsular, *sub*a-labiatv. Hid, yjg Leaves alternate I

^subbifarious or sccund. /bid, 469 Capsules *Mib-2*scriato
j

on the ^ments. 1876 Harley Royle's Mat, Med, 376 Ovary I

*sub*trilcK:ular. !

g. Aled.^ as in Subacute ; e. g. suhchronic not
;

entirely chronic, more chronic than acute ; sub- •

crepitant, -crepitatings -resonant
^
-tympanitic \

sub-
|

febritCs -pyrtxial,
l

J. Forbks Laennec's Dis. Chest (ed. 4) 77 There is <

only perceptible a very slight dull whistling., .This variety
j

of toe phenomenon may be denominated *subsibilant re>pi-
;

radon. 18^51 Todds Cycl. Anat. IV. 2402/1 .Some slight
i

*subinflamtnatory condition which varicose veins readily
|

Cake on. 1833 Markham /I 384 'I'he crepita-
i

ting r21e becomes %ul>crepitant, announcing the pre.svnce I

of cedema. Ibid, laa No distinctive line can be drawn
j

bctw'ccn crepitating. *sub-crepitatiTig, and mucous rAlcs.

s8a6 Atlbutts Syst. Med, 1 . 56 1 Beginning with minute *sub- !

lecnal doses of fully virulent poisons. 1897 Ibid. 1

1

. 175 This
*sub-py»mic condition scetns invariably to have supervened.
Ibid, 427 In some cases a *subicteric tinge is observed. Ibid,

1 1 37A *subtyn]yMnhic oreven a Skodaic note may lie elicited.

Ibid. 111 . 678 'The whole tumour, .is uniformly dull, unless

on deep percussion, when a *subre.sonant note Is elicited.

Ibid, 894 A ''sub'hepatic abscess due to disease Of an appen*
dix attached to an undescended carcum. Ibid, V, 20
An habitually *subpyrexial temperature. Ibid. 527 A "sub-

febrile temperature. 1899 Ibid. VI 1 . 679 A form of subacute

or *subchroiiic ophtlmlmoplegia.

h. Forming .idvs. corresponding to adjs. of any

of the above classes, as in Subacutelt.

x8
j33 Hooker in Smith's Eng. Flora V. t. 79 Leaves..

*suon’ifarious)y imbricated. 1848 Dana Zooph, (1848) 683
Branchlcts often *subreticulate1y coalescing. 2851— Crust,

I. 167 Hand externally *sub*seri.’itely small tuljerculatc. 2863

J. O. Baker N. Ymsh. 194 A species which.. grows *sui)-

tponutneously in one or two places. 1870 Hookkr Stud,
Flora %%$ Potcntillafruticofm. .leaves *subcligituiely*pjnnate.

Ibid, 332 Stem rigid leafy *subcorymbosely branched. 1872

W. A. Lrichton tJchen-Ilora 12 *Subtranaversely arranged

in little heap.s. 2888 Q, Jrnl, Geot, Soc. XLIV. 130 The
fallen masses weathering *subsphertcally.

21. With vbs., as in L. subaccusdro to accnie

somewhat, subirasci to be somewhat angry; e.g.

suMlfisks-cachinnates -deliqttesce.-ejffhresces^irascep

-understand \ f subinnuate \o hint gently; fjs^
murmuratOs to murmur gently or quietly.

S967 Stbrnb Tr, Shandy IX. xviii, Raising up her eyes,

%ub-blashlng, as she did ic. iBsa Btackw. Mag, XI I, 67

I
This "subcachtnnating method of dissipating his spleen.

! 2806 a Adams* Xat, 4- Philos. (Pfaalad.) 1 . App. 549
Sulphat of Ammonia *Suba«liqueBces. /bid. 550 Borax
^SubcfflorcMNiS. e 2845 Howkll Eett, (1650) 1 1

1

. ix. 19 The
mostspeculative, .men "sulrinnuating that not only thesphear
of the Moon is |peepled. 2783 Parr Let, to Rev. C. Burney
8 Nov., You sec 1 'siibirascc. 1633 Urquhamt 11.

; vi. 31 "Submurmurating my horarie precules. 2728 M.
;
Davies Athen, Brit, 111 . 77 Their Master Blondel surven-
ing, and ".subunderstanding it.

** with adjectival meaning.
22. With sbs. denoting action or condition, in

the sense * partial, incomplete, slight *
; as in late

;

^L. subdf/eetio slight failure :r.g. sub-animation^
'•saturation ; A/ed. often — * less than the normal,
mild, gentle ’

; c. g. sub-deliriums -purgation
;
also

oecas. with sbs. denoting material objects, e.g.

sub country s sub-relief

,

1906 Daily AV«v 23 Feb. 7 His sueecli had somellung of
the "sub-aiiiiiiatiou which marks his later style. 1908 JVesttn.

Gar:. 1^ May 12 ^1 'J'he London "sub-country. tBgb Syd. Soc,
Lex., 'SnUripitation, the noise of subcrepilant rales. 1635
Person Varieties 11. 63 Albeit the Heaven, Fire, and Ayic
move in a circular motion, yet they move not all alike,, .the

Ayre as nectest to the Karth, is slower than the other two.

By this \subdefjciency then, the Ayre..sccmes hut to goe
ahi'kut from Occident to fhient of its own proper motion.

1824 J. FoKiiiis Laennecs Dis. Chest 33^ With 'sub-
dcTiriuiii and other signs of cerebral congestion. mSsB Art
Pres. Feet x, If such men cannot be dignified with .*1 full

diploma, .it would l)e well if some species of "sub-gradua-
tion could lie adopted. 1^4 lip. Hall Contempt,, N. T,
IV. Martha 4 Mary, The ju.sl blame of this bold "sub-
incusatiuu; Lord, dost thou not cure? 185s Dunclison
Med. Lex., *SubiHjlammation, a mild degree of inflamma-
tion, so slight as hardly to deserve the name inflammation. .

.

I.ymphatic engorgenieiiLs, scrofula, herpes, and cancer he
[Ilroussais] con.sidcred subintlammation.s. 1664 H. More
Myst, Iniq. 213 A modest *Ktihinsinuation of the most per-

fect and full persecnitton. 1825 La.mii Elia ir. Stage Itiusion,

'I’be exquisite art of the actor in a perpetual siih-insinuntiuii

to us, the .spectators,, .that he was not half such a coward as
wc took him for. 187a T. ( 1 . 'I'momas Dis. ll'omen (ed. 3)

47 The erifeehled woman is more liable to "subinvolulion
(of the utcius], passive congestion, and displaceiiicnt.s, after

delivery, than the strong. 2733 Ctusmlters* Cycl. Suppl,
*Suhpurgation, sulpurgatio, a word used by some writers to
express a gentle purgation. 2894 Archaologia \N. 28
"Suli-relicf IS the name 1 propose to give to that kind of
ac-ulpture which is by some called Kgyptiaii relief. 1808
G. Adams* Xat. Jir Exp. /Vi/A;i. (Philad.) I. App. 531 With
the termination ous, when there is a *Aub*saturation. 2897
AUbnii's Syst, Med, III. 177 The solvent relation of the
bodily fluid.*! to the mateiial of gouty deposits is .simply a
quc.stion of siituratiun orsub.Naturatloii. xBjpbSyti, Soc, hex.,
*Snbsensation, a moderate or lesser sensation. i8s5 Eraser's
Mag, LI. 364 By acts of daily self-denial and much *sub-
sustentation ofMy. 1827 Kirby & Sp. Entomol, (1818) 11 .

424 The . . "sub-transparency of the adjoining crust.

2d. Chew. Jn names of compounds sub- indicates

that the ingredient of the compound denoted by
the term to which it is prefixed is in a relatively

small proportion, or is less than in the normal
compounds ofthat name ; e. g. subacetate an acetate

in which there are fewer equivalents of the acid

radical than in the normal acetate, a basic acetate.

[1839 Urb Diet. Arts 2085 The neutral state of salts is

commonly indicated by their solutions not clianging the
colours of litmus, violets, or red cabbage | the .sub-state ofsalts,
by their turning llie violet and cabbage green; and the
super-state of salts, by their changing the purple of litmus,

violets, and cabbage, red.!

2797 /V///. Trans. LXXXVIII. 23 "Subcarbonate of potash
being dropped into the solution, tbitl, 34 The fourth portion
being boiled with 4 grain.*! of "sub-phosphate of lime. 1802
Ibid, XCI. 197 note, A "subcarburel of potash. Ibid. 236
A real carbonate of "suboxide of copper. i8oa Ibid, XCI 1.

159 4 note. It is.. calomel, plus an insoluble "subnitrate of
mercury. Ibid, 329 "Sub-borate of soda (borax). 2805
Saunders Min. IVaters 374 A "sub-sulphat of iron. 1807
T. Thomson Chem, (cd. '3) II, 547 This (muriate of lead]

being in the state of "submuriatc. 1807 Aikin Diet, Chem, 11 .

23/3 A white "sub-nitrated oxyd, Jldd. 25/2 An acetiie or
"sub-acetite. 2829 Bmandr Aiau, Chem. 477 An insoluble

"subaectate of copper. 2819 J. G. Cihldrbn Chem, Anal,
31X A solution ofa "suhurate. 2808 Hbnry Etem.fhem, I.

646 This liquid Dr. Davy calls "sub-siiicated, fluoric acid.

laid. 11 . 289 The "sub-taiinate contains 1^ time as much
base as the neutral tannate. 1833 Phil, Trans, CXXl II. 363
"Subsesquiphosphate of soda. 2838 T. Thomson Chem,
Org, Bodies 152 "Suberenate of lead is obtained by mixing
subacetate of (cad with creiiic acid.

^
2854 yrnl, Chem, Soc,

VII. 26 "Subplatino-tersttlphocyanide of mercury, 1857
’MiuxaElem. Chem,, Org, x. 1 1. 585 *Subcyanide copper,

Cua Cy. 2859 Maynf. E^xpos. /.ex. 1221/1 *Subsutphurous
acid, C e.. containing less than sulphurous but more than
hyposulpiiurous acid. 1871 yr*t/. Chem, Soc, XXIV. 990
"Subfluoride of silicon. 28^ Photogr, Awi. 11 . aap A
latent iiii.'tge of "sub-bromide of silver. 1899^A llbutfs Syst,

Med. Vilf. 516 Ammoniated mercury., is chiefly employed;
but "sulichloride (calomel) has a very similar action.

V. 24. Secretly, covertly, ng in L. subaudlre

to SuBAUi), subinMdUcIfre to Subintboduoe,
Siiborndrt to SuBOKE ; c. g. SuBAlli.

VI. 25. From below, up, (hence) away, as In

L. subdueire to draw up or away, Subduob, Sub-
duct, subsistiro to sianoup, Subsist, to

turn up, overturn, SuDVlRT. n*.

This is the etymol. sense of the prefix ib Succour, Sum*,
Suggbot, SuscBmoN, Susricioir, SuiPitc, Sustain. -

b. Hence sub- implies taking up so at to in-

clude, 08 in Subsume ; to In the nonce-wd. subin-

clndi vb., whence subinelushuly adv.
i8s8 Gt & Yomem Hora Mosakm 11. 137 ^137 Ihe Law, which

may well be viewed os subincluding its predecessor the
Fatriarcbal dispensation. 2840 — Prim, Doctr, Rsgtn* 107
The females,' as help-meets, were to -be viewed os subin-
cluded with the males. i8s* — Many Mansions 14 Thus,
again, subinclusively, the Official Dresis of the High-Priest
rc.*(uected, in its arrangement, the .S>'stem of the World.

VU. 26. In place of another, as in L. subdiro to

put in place of another (see Subdititious), subsli-

tui're to Substitute ; e. g. t sub-elect to choose to

fill another's place.

2600 Holland Livy xxxix. xxxix. 1040 The..assembly
for subelecting of a Pretour in the place of the deceased.

VIll. 27. In addition, by wa^ of or as an

addition, on the analogy of L. subjunghe to Sub-
join, suhncciire to Subnect ; e. g. subinsert vb.

! s8si Brathwait Nat. F.mhassie 144
'

1‘hcrefore h.'iue I

I

subtnscrtcd this Satyre [vis. a 13th at the end ofa set of 12].

IT 28. Detached from the sb. to which it belongs

it is used quasi-adj. in co-ordination with adjs. or

attrib. sbs. qualifying the same sb.

1840 I. Burl Farmers Comp, 45 Trench ploughing mixes

I

the sub with the surface soil. 28^2 Pail hiall Gat, 4 Dec.
6/3 The central, sub, and executive corninittec.*i have been
appointed.

q| 29. Repeated (in senses of branch II) to denote

;
further subordination or subdivision.*
2851 C Cartwright Cert. Rellg. i. 41 The many Reli^ons

' which are lately sprung up, and the sub, sub. sub-divisions

I under them. 1811-32 Bentham Logic App. Wka 1843 V

1

11 .

: 289 Divisions, siiii-divisions, ana sub-subdivisions.
^
1868

Sfbncbn Prim. Psychol, (1870) I. a66A particular feeling of

• redness uwociates itself irresistibly .. with the sub-class of

I visual feelings, with the sub-sub-class of reds. 290a Daily
Chron, 29 Apr. 3/ 5 Under sub-contructH or sub-sub-contracts.

190^ Macm, Mag, Dec. 126This wasdivided,re-divided, sub-

divuled, and sub-sub-divided^in everv conceivable sort of way.

Subacid (Bubse*si(l),‘'a. ana sb, [ad. L. suhaci-

dus : see Sun- ao b and Acid. Cf. It., Sp. subacicb,'\

A. adj, 1. Somewhat or moderately acid.

2869 W. Simpson I/ydrol, Cltym, 328 It weeps forth a sub-
acid liquor in great abundance. 2876 Grrw /Inh/. Plants

1.

ect. it. (1682) 244 Mercury, with Oyl of Vitriol, will not
stir, nor with Oyl of Sulphur. But with Spirit of Nitre
presently lx>yls up. Hence Mercury is a subacid Metal.

1785 Bradley's Earn, Diet, s. v. Salltt, 'I'be sub-acid Orange,
sharpens the Appetite. 273a Arbuthnot Rules 0/Diet in

Aliments, etc. (1736) 254 All Fruits which contain a sub-
acid essential salt. 1838 Lanoor /Vr. 4- Asp, Wks. 1846 11 .

385 He enjoys a little wine afier dinner, preferring the lighter

and subacid. 2891 Scrivener Fields Sf Cities 150 The food
of the human being cannot be * suitable ' unless varied by
sub-acid substances of some kind.

b. Chem. Containing less than the normal pro-

portion of acid.

185$ J. ScorPERM in Orr*s Circ, Sci,^ Rlem, Chem, 38
Witn regard to neutral and superacid, or subacid, salts.

2. ofcharacter, temper, speech, etc. : Somewhat
acid or tart ;

vergingon acidity or tartness.

2785 Sterne Tr, Shandy VIIL xxvi, From a little sub-

acid kind of droUish impatience in his nature, be would
never submit to it. sBii Syd. Smith IVks. (1867) 1 . 205
A stern subacid Dissenter. 1809 Scott Antiq. Advert, p 7
An excellent temper, with asliabt degree of subacid humour.
2876 W. Clark Kusskll Is he the Manl II. 903 A hard,

suoacid expression.. modified the character of her beauty.

s888 Mrs. H. Ward Robi, Etsmere 428 Rose.. was always
rea^ to make him the target of a sub-acid raillery.

o, sb, 1. Subacid quality or fiavoor, suoAcidity.

1838 Ticknor Li/Ct Lett, ^ Jpds. 11 . viil. 145 RMers.,
talked in his quiet way.., showing sometimes a Uttle sub-

acid. 2890 Hood Up Rhine 198 You will perceive a little

sub-acid in Markham's statement. 1884 Harper's Mag,
July 241/1 'Hie subacid of the strawberry.

2. A aubdeid substance.
s8e8->3a Wbustrr, Subacid, a substance moderately acid.

2891 Scrivener Fields h Cities 150 Sub-acids in their most
convenient form cannot be put into a pill box.

Hence SlubMl'ditF, the quality or condition of

lieing subacid ; alto, something slightly acid.

1833 Camlylb Misc. Ess.^ Diderot (1888) V. 38 There is

a certain sardonic subacidity in P&re Hoop. s888 Laxo
yml, 16 Jan. 37/a The subacidity which gives special fla-

vour to his style.

t Subaot, P(Lpplt. andppl, a. Obs, [ad. L. sub-

aet-us, pa. pple. of subigire, t. sub- SUD- 3 , 35 -t-

to bring.] Subdued, reduced ; brought under

control or discipline ; brought under cultivation.

1438-50 tr. Higden (Rolls) 1. 387 At the laste Fraunce was
sulmcte to luUus Cesar, and occupyede by Romanes. Ibid,

1

1

. 103 The Danes other put to fli^hte other subacte. c 1440
Pallad, on Hush, iv. 499 In Nouember & Marche air
braunchis lette In donged lond, subacL a 1881 Holvday
Juvenal (1673) 12 The masculine and subact judgement of
Juvenal, iw Mottbux Rabelais v. xxii. 203 A subact and
sedate Intelf^tion, associated wiih diligent and congruous
Study. 2719 W. Kbevb Serm. 353 The yoke of ChiTst is a
reasonable servico to a man of sulMurt judgment.

1 8iiba*otf V. Obs. [f. L. suhact-^ pa. ppl. stem,

of stibigiujlwta prec.).]

1. trans. To work up, as in cultivating the nonnd,
kneading, the process of dimtlon, or the lUce*

1814 Jackson dreed in. iii. vii. | s That faith could not
take roote in them, vnlesie first wrought and suhaeted hy
extraordinary signea and wonden. s8sg CaooK« Body iP
Man 411 He thinketh, that the blood U carriad..lnio the

right ventricle of the Heart. and la thara Mlod atlfwialod
and aubacted. ifiafi Bacon Syhm I M Ihnglblo Bodlea
baue no pleasure in the Gonaort of Aii% bat tndaauour-
to subact it into a more Donat Body. iM tr. PwHio
Nat, MagU iv. xiL 137 He mibacta, Barn-tern with
LecaofOylithatMicoBiayfioCMthliConi. ^ilifBvblvn
Nnmiemmia To Bdr., SooM Conitis..and Utfli Waiti, not



BUBAOTION. 9 SUBALTERN.
altoftlhtr ittbacted. tlaa Good Study Mid, 1. lo Being
.folltnad or othorwiie partially aflectM, instead of being
entirely aabacted, and reduced to chyme or chyle.

2. To bring into subjection ; to subject^ snbdue.
id45 Bp. Hall Rim, Disantiutm, | ig The meek spirit is

. .so throughly subacted, that he takes his load from God.,
upon his knees. oi68e T. Gooowin Lift Wks. 1703 V. 1.

p. xi, I lay bound as it were Hand and Foot, subacted under
the Pressure of the Guilt of Wrath.
Hence f Suba'oted pft. a, ; f iuba’ottr, one
who works up substances.

I0S7 Tomlinson Rmau's Dit^, 61s Anoint the bands of
the subacter..with OyL s6m Evelyn Syha (ed. 3) To
Rdr. a, Persons of right Noble and subacted Principles.

01706 — Jiht, Rit^» (1850) II. 37s A meek and subacted
Christian. i8aa Good Study Mtd, IV. 373 The absorljents
which drink up the subacted food from the alvino canal.

tflllba'OTiOll. Obs, [ad. L. subactionem^ n.

ofaction f. subnet-^ subigfre (sec Subact fa, ///«?.).]

1. The action of working up, reducing^ or knead-
ing.

Bacon Sylvu | 838 There are of Concoction two
Periods; The one Assimilation, or Ab.solute Cunuersion
and Subaction 1 The other Maturutiuii. 1657 Tomlinson
HtHou*s Dhp, I aa^ Now Uneuents are made one while by the
fire,..another while onely by lone snbaction. 1676 Phil,
Trans, II. 771^111 order to the subaction and deirusioii of
the aliments. 1706 Piiillif.s (cd. Kersey), Subaiiion^..
Among Apothecaries, it is us’d Tor the working or soft'niiig

of PlaisteA. iSsa Goon Sludy Med, 1. 324 The smaller
ruminating animats, whose food, from the complexity of the

organ, lies for a long time quiescent in a state of subaction.

2. Subjcctioiiy subdual. rare“^,

s6s6 Blount GA’rmii’r. [citing Bacon ; cf. quot. t6a6 above].

Bubaoutf (subakiA’t), a, [SiiB- 20.] Some-
what or moderately acute.^

a. Of an angle.

1751 J. Hill Hist, Anitn, aao The pupil is.. protended on
the anterior part into a subacute angle.

b. Zwl, and Bot,
i8aa J. Parkinson C7fir//. Oryctol, aaa PtagiostinHa,,snl‘

calm ovate, lower part subacute. i8eg Loudon KncycL
Plants (1836) 441 Sepals and petals subacute. 187a Olivkr
FAitn, Bot. 107 Involucre..or. subacute, eiiual bracts.

e. Med, Between acute and chronic.

1833 Cycl, Pract, Mid, 11. 731/a The fever.. symptoms
. .are. .rather of a sub-acute than highly inflammatory cha-
racter. 1878 Harbrshon Ois, Abdomsn (ed. 3) 8 Mucous
patches and gummata, which may be mistaken for abscesses
or subacute glossitis,

d. gin.
1861 Sat, Riv, 27 July 90 When a civil servant's mind has

reached the stage of subacute discontent. 1896 Mrs. Car-
PVN Quaker Grandmother 139 The sub-acute passion of
Harry I'ryng blazed out in a few broken sentences.

So SubMWtoly oiiv.^ with or in a subacute form.

i8sa Dana Crust, tt. 1194 Cephalothorax subacutely ros-

trate. 1871 H. A. Nicholson Paiseont. 326 Fins sub-
acutely lobate.

Subae rialf a* [Sub- i a. Cf. F. subadrien!\

Chiefly Geol, and Phyu Geog, Taking place,

existing, operating, or formed in the open air or

on the earth's surface, as opposed to subaqueous^

submarine^ subten^anean.

1833 Lvrll Prific, Geol, 111. 177 We think that we shall

not strain analogy too far if wo suppose the same laws to

¥
ivern the subaqueous and suba^rrial phenomena. 1841
RiMMia Pract. Geol, 172 Many subaiirial volcanos have

f
leeted trachyte and basaltic lava. 185a Dana Crust, i. 5
nsects are essentially sub-aerial specias. 187a W, S. Sy-

ifONDS Rec, Rocks vi. 155 Vast masses of strata have been
removed by subaerial denudation. 1880 Dawkins Early
Man in Brit, vii. 308 The rarity of sub-aerial refuse-heaps

compared with those in caves and under rocks.

Hence Siibftg’riiillj tsdv. ; 2iibft«'riAligt, one
who holds the view that a certain formation is

lubaerial ; also attrib,

1870 Contsmp, Rev. XV. 625 It must have accumulated,
sttbaSriaily, upon the surface of a soil covered by a forest

of cryptogamous plants. 18^ Alhinssum 24 Sept. 410/3 In

1865 the nattle of the ' Uniebrmitarians * and *Cataclysm-
i8ts\ 'Sub-aSrialists* and *Marini8ts\ was still raging.
Ibid,^ The most extreme.. sub-afirialist views.

Bnb-a*gMlt« [Sub- 6.] A Subordinate agent;

the agent of an agent.
.
(jspec, in 1/.S, Law.)

,1843-86 Douvibr Law Diet, (ed. 6) II. 552/a A sub-agent
is gmerally invested with the same rij{hts, and incurs the
same liabilities in regard to his immediate employers, as if

he were the sole and real principal. 1863 H. Cox Instit.

I. viii. laa The candidate is responsible not only for his own
acts, but for those of his agents, and for those of sub-agents
appointed by them* 188s Instr, Census Clerks (1885) 84
rwoM working and dealing in various mineral substances.
Sub-order 1.—Miners...Underground Agent, Sub-Agent.

Hance 2iib««*g8aaj, the position, condition, or

residence of a snb-agent.

1848 R. W. Hamilton PoA Educ, Iv. (ed. a) 64 The anti-

chilsnan usurpation.. puts forth an unwonted vigour...An
a^ve . . lub-agency is sulking throMh the land.

UJS, Geol, Surv, iv. PI. 44 Subagency of
vywwoth
SouthernRtf, .

Uies at Nawdo Springa

V. 0h$. [£ L. subagUdt^, pa.

ppl. stem of st^agiidre^ var. of subigiidn^ f. sub-

Sub* ^ •¥ agiidro to Aoitati.] Mr, To have
sexual Intercourie, So 1

2

iilM*«itatox3r per*

lahiiDg to lexnal intereouxse.

i6|y imwooo Ptems, Dial, IL 113 Can they w^kef Or
do tUf sleepeT Pam. They do...Nay more than that.

After tlielrkiiide, atSoa Ibymkarfi
iBr96 This grand subagiuterrAtelnmaieat.

[tm-tlcnu Obs, ran, [ad* L. sub^

i, n. ofaction f,S9$bagiidfo (seepiec.).]

VoB, IX

1. Carnal knowledge.
sM Phillim. 1679 7. Smith Chr. Relig. AfPeal 1. vii.

<6 That he might, by those Subagitations of their Wives,
bolt out the secrets of their Husbands.
2 . Used for Subaction (sense i).

1693 R. 0. tr. BacofCs Hist, tPiuds, etc. 366 With us by
the .subagitation [oris, suhactioue] and concoction of the
Celestials, every tangihle thing i-s n<>t only not condensed to
the height, but is also inixud with some spirit.

II Subah (sM'ba). Aftgio-fndiaH, Also aoubah,

soobah, 8uba. [Urdu Arab. fuba^.l

1 . A province of ^e Mogul empire.

1793 HanWAV Trav, (1762) II. xiv. v. 362 Mahommc2
khan, was..dispatched. .to demand.. four provinces [Hole,
These the Indians call soubalis.] 1796 Morsk Amer, Gcog,
II. 532 ’J'he names of the Soubuh.s, or Vicc-royalties were
Allahabad [etc.]. z8o6 T Maukick Ind, Antip I. 134 So
accurate an account of the geography of the Indian Sunah.s.

!
*?S8 Bevkridgk Hist, India 1. 141 [Akber’s] administrative

I

divisions of the empire into provinces or subahs.

2. » SUBAHDAK.
1753 Ormx Hist. Fragm, (1805) 400 Nal^ob, although

appointed by a Subah, ought to have his commission con-

;

firmed by tiie King. 1788 Bvrkk Sf. agsi, W, Hastings
I

Wk.H. Xlll. g6 'I'here was not a captain of 1 band of ragged
' topasses that looked for any thing less than the deposition

of soubahs. 1884 F.ncyct, Brit, XVII. 343/2 The revenue,
when collected ^ the various sflbas, is transmitted under

;

an escort to the fjovernment treasury.

IlSnbahdar (s/?badaM'). Angh-Indian, Also

7-9 aubidar, S aabahadaur, 9 aou-, aoo-, auba-

1

dar, etc. [Urdu^bsJ^ qtlba^iar, f. Subah
• + Pcra.jU ddr possessor, master.]

!
1. A governor of a sub.ah or province. Also, ‘ a

local commandant or chief oftker ’ (Y.).
' 1698 I. Fryer Acc, E, Ind, Sf P, 77 The Subid.ar of this
Town being a Per.son of Quality. 17^ Morsb An/er. Gcag.
II. 532 Twelve grand divisions, and each was cominiltetl
to the government of a Sooliadar or Viceroy. 1838 J. B.
Norton Topics 18 The chief of Secundra Rao .. ha.s .. pro-
claimed himself Subadar, or governor, for the King of Delhi,

I

of all the country between these towns and Allahabad.

1
lUi Kncycl, Brit. XI 1. 796/1 The title of subahilar, or

!

viceroy, gradually dropped into desuetude, as the paramount

j

power was shaken off.

I 2 . The chief native offw^r of a company of
sepoys.

1747 (MS. in Indm Oflicc) in Yule & Burnell Hobson^
yopson 8. y.. That, .in a day or two they shall tlcspatch an-
other Subidar with 129 more Sepoys lo r»ur assistance. 1788

I Gintl, Mag, LVlll. 63/i A second flag, wnth a Sahahadaur
and two Havildars, was sent in. 1841 Pt'nny Cyct. XXL
256/2 From 1748 to 1766 the sepoys were in separate com-
panies of 100 each, commanded^ by subadar*;, or native
captains, though under the superintendence of Europeans.
s8^ Kipling Departm. Ditties (cd. 4) 79 And there's Su-
badar Prag Tewarri Who tells how the work was done.

b. attrib, \ aubabdar-miijor, the native com-
mandtmt of a regiment of sepoys.
1819 in F.ngl, Hist, Rev. (1913) Apr. 2^ .\ brevet pay of

25 rupees per month is annexed to the Commission of Su-
badar-Major. 1849 Fastwick Prv Leaves 80 1'hc regiment
shewed stronger exidtcinent on this occasion of the arrest

j

of their Subedar Major. 1857 -- Aiitvbieg, Luifullah vi,

1

185 A Siibahditr Major pensioner.

Subahdary (sMbad<rri). Anglo-Indian, Also

j

8 au-, aoubadory, -ee, -darr^o)y, 9 aoobah-.

[Urtlu ^ubiJ^dilrl^ f. prcc.] « next.

S764 State Papers in Ann, Reg. 190Wc engage to reinstate

the Nabob.. ill the sub:tdarrey of . . Beng.il. 1800 Asiatic
Ann, Keg. IV. 9/1 A fltm.an, vesting llyib r w’iih the su-
bahdary of Sera. i8iy Jas. Mill Brit. India 1. in. iv. 599
He was appointed to the regency or subabdarry of Dcccnii.

Sabahship fsM*hnjip). [f. Subah + -hhip,] The
office or status of governor of a subah or province;

also, the territory governed, «« Subah 1 .

1793 Ormr Hist, Fragm, (1605) 309 The Nabobs of Con-
danore, Cudapah,..the Kings of l'ritcbinoix>ly, Mysore,
Tanjore, are subject to this Subah.shi^i. Z798 Pennant ///n-
doostesn II. 251^ About Khotas, and in tbe soubahships of
Bengal and Orixa. 1897 G. S.MfTif u Ind, Statesmen 296
Clive thought it; nece.ssary to obtain from Shah Aalum a
blank firman for the Soobahship of the Deccan.

t8«baid,v. rare, [f. Su B- 24 + Ai i) v,] trans.

To give secret aid to. Hence Bubal'ding pfl, a,

1997 Daniel Civ, IFarsvt. i, That tumultuous rout, Whom
close sob-ayding power, and good succcsse, Had made vn-
wisely proud. 16^ /bid. viii. xlvii, To hold that Kingdome,
from sub^ding such Who else could not subsist. X630
R. N. tr. Camden's Hist, Elit, Introd. 5^For that hee [the

French King] had suhayded the Scots [01 ig. Scotis subsidia
m.subrniserat] against the Englisli.

* Sub-A'lnioner. Also 7 -a(l)miier. [SuB- 6.]

A snl^rdlnate almoner, one of tbe officials of the

Royal Almonry.
1^7 Haward Crown Rev, 31 Gentleman Amneri Fee,

w.Ai.ob, Sub-amneri Fee 6. 16. 1710 J. Cham*
aaaLAVNB M, Brit, Notitin 106One of the K{n|;*s Cnaplains,
deputed by the Lord Almoner to be his Snb-Almoner. 1773
Gintl, Mag, XLIII. aoo The Rev. Mr. Kaye, Sul^almoncr
to his M^ty, preached at tbe Chapel Royal. %S/kkF,ncycl,
Brit, XXl. 37/t The ofltcere of tbe almonry, namely, the
hereditary grand almoner, the lord high almoner, the sub-
almoner. the groom of the almonry, and Uw secretary to the
lord hiffh almoner*

1694 Clxvblano Ckar. Dium, MakirxK Diurnal
Maker is the Sub-Almner of History.

•nte*]pln#« {sb,} UiiA.l„subalpflnus: see
Sin* 18 Biid AtnMi. Ct F. subalfin.}

1 . Belonging to regions lying about the foot o|

the Alps.
1656 Blount Gtossogr., Subaipine, under the Alps. 1829

Murchison in Phiios. .Mag, V. 40a The tertiary or subalpiiio

deposii-s whit h lothc west of the Brents are so much t raversed
by bastXiic and trap rocks. 1833 Lvkll Princ, f/Vtf/. III.

' 45 The fos<^il >h«lls..of manyofthc Subalpiiie formations,

on the northern limits of thu plain of tbe ro. 184s W. C.
Taylor Anc. Hist. xiii. 4 1 (cd. 3) 365 Subalpine Italy re-

ceived the name of Gaul from the Gallic hordes that settled

in the northern and western districts. 1907 A. Lanc; Hist,
Scot, IV. xvi. 412 A miserable little sub-.'\lpiiie inn.

b. sb. An inh.'ihitaiit of such regions, rare,

183B G. S. KAiir.R tntjuiry 47) Native Picdmontise Sub-
alpiiies. Ibid, 503 The iSubalpines or Vullen.scs.

2. Partly alpine in ch.*iincter or lorinalion
;
per-

I

taining to or characteristic of elevations next below
I that called alpine

;
liclonging to the higher slopes of

I
mountains (of an nltitudc of about 4,000 to 5,500

j

feet),

I 1833 Hooker in Smitlt's Eug. Flora V. i. 71 'i rces and

j

rcicks, ill stony nml subalpine countries. 1839 1 )k la Brchr

I

Rip, Geol, Cornwall, etc. i. 3 The bills and clifls bordering

I
the Biistnl C.'hanncl .. funning a coaM lemarkgble for its

I

{tencr.al clcv.'ilion and the sui>-alpine character of some of
' Its valleys. 1858 Irvink Brit, Plants 78 The alpine and

I

sub.alpinc plaiiLs. 1870 Hookkk Stud, Fiora 242 Wet sub-

, alpine limu.stonc rocks of York and Dnihain. 1886— Flora

I
Bnt. India V. 57 .Subalpine and Alpine Himalaya.

Subaltern tsp'balioju, sDhp'Uoiu), a. and sb.

Also ()-7 -ornc. [ad. late I .. jw/'fi//r;7/w.r (Hoelhius,

in sense i b) : see Sun- III and Ai.tkun. Cf. F. sub-

alterne (from i^lh c.), It., Sp., Tg. suhallerno,
^

Johnson i75'> has su'bnltern, which is now the ptevailin^

stressing in England, and, for the logiefd sense, in U.S.
T‘he stressing snba'tferH first appears recorded in Ikiiley's

(folio) Diet, of 1730.]

i
A. adj, 1 1. .Succeeding in turn. Obs, rare.

i 1604 R- Cawdrev Table Alph., Suhalterne, succeeding;,
‘ following by course and order. 1698 Fkvkr Aic. E. India

4- P. 363 'i'hercfore Got! fr.iincd the first Intelligence, and
: that mediating the first Heaven, and so in their subaltern

i
order to the Tenth. 176a Mit.rs Syst. Pract. Hush. 1. 460

I T he main .stem, .'idvniicing higher and higher, left behind
the subaltern blossom of .a lower joint.

i
b. Logic. or j/rc fVf) ; a genus

I

that is at the same time a species of a higlier genus.

1654 Z. Coke Logick 21 Subaltetn Genus is, that is suc-

oessive and by turn, that is when it is genus of them ron-

taiiied under it, and .species of that which is above it. 169a

Kay Disc. 11. iv. (1737) 140 Adi.siiiii t subaltern Genus, lyac
Watts Logic i. iii. (I 3 ThLs sort nf univcisal Ideas, whicn
may either he consider'd as a Genus, or .*1 .Specie.s, is caii'd

Subaltern. i8a6 VVTiatri.y Logic i, ii. 9 5 (1627)65 liun-

orc is a subaltern S|»er.ics or |;eniiR, being both the genus of

;
magnet, and a species of mineral. i84^ Bowen /.(gic iv.

72 T'he intermediate C oncepts are tbe Subaltern Genera or
S^ctes.

2 . Of inferior status, quality, or importance, a.

Of a pcT.«{on or body of persons ; Subordinate,

inferior. Now rare.

! 1581 Lamuaruk I. v. 26 From the King.. ought to

I

flow all auctoiitic to the inferiour and suballerne lusticcs.

ZM7 Skene. De Cerb, Sign. s. v. t/omagium. Sum are mai.Ht

j
chicfe nrul principall, sik as the King, ..Ulhei ovrr-lorden

, arc inferiour and subolterne. 1598 Dai.lincton Meth, Trav,

S
2b, To this Pailiamcnt, they appeale from all other sub-

terne Courts throughout the Kealme. 1621 M ai.Ynkr A nc,

Laiv.Merch. 472 The fudges for terme of life, and ofliccrs

I
BubnUeine changing fiom yeuie to ycare. 1^9 Blackmure

j

Pr. Arth, vi. 681 Inferiour, subaltern Divinities. 1718
: Chamukks Cycl, s. v., T‘hc Suhulitrn Persons in an Epic

i
rocm. 1734 tr. Rollin's Anc, Hist, (1827) 1. 127 All .such

i
.subaltern actors as phTved between the octs. 1809 Malkin

j

Git Bias VTii, xiii, (Rtidg.) 309 Some suhalterii attendants

I about the king's persim. 1814 Scott Wav. li, ilc had been

; long employed as a .subaltern agent and spy by those in the

^

confidence of the Chevalier. 1875 Gladstone (1879)
I VI. 189 A case in which the .statute prescribed major
amount of observance, hut the siihaltcin or executive au-
thority was content w ith a minor amount.
Const, to. 1597 ExiP\ A herd. Reg, (1848) 11. 154 Na

muisier.. (except of the sang school), hot sic as sal be siili-

aJterne to the maister of the graiiinier school. 1609 Oveh-
Bl'RV Observ. France 17 Then hath euery Towiie and
Fortresse particular Gouernours, which are not .subalterne

to that of the Prouince. 1690 Buknkt^U Art, i. 18 Olhcis
holding a vast number of Gws, either all equal or siibaiterii

to one another. 17x8 Ciiamher.s Cyd, s. v., The Fntriarchs

..had several Wives.
. ; but there were several subaltern to

the principal Wife.

b. Hence, of rank, power, authority, actioiv:

Of or pertaining to a subordinate or inferior.

tabs illULCASTBR Positions XXXV. (1888) 126 Where to miu ji

distraction is, and subalterne professions be m.Tdc scuernll

heads. 1601 J. Wheeler Treat, Comm. 25 A Deputie, and
certaina discreet persons..who.. haue suballerne power to

exercise Merchants law. i6ox K. Carkw Cornwall 85 b,

Neither can the parish Constables well brooke the same,
because it submitteth them to a subalterne commauiid. 1726
Switt Gulliver iv. vi. 205 They have a subaltern cnuit paid

Co them by person.) of the besC^nk. 1817 Lady Morgan
I
France 1. (i8x8j I. 18 GRilanily fighting his way through
every subaltern degree of his profe.ssion. i8as Scott Pligel

^ Protect the poor against subaltern oppression. ^1868
Glaobtonk yuv. Munai xi. 4x6 Sometimei the .sovereignty

was local, or subaltern.

0. Of immaterial thinga. (In recent use U.S.)
Dioby Hat, Bodies xxiiL 204 Which [motion] when

it b onoe in act, hath. . many other subalterne motions oucr
which it presideih. 1894 H. L*£mANOB Ckas. i (1655)

The vanity of that Faith, which is founded upon causes sub-

altern. S790 Johnson Rambter No. ye p s You have shown
yourself not ignorant of tho value of those eubaltern endow-
menta. 1776 Burnby Hist, Mus, (>789) I* h 61 These modes

2

i
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SUBALTXRN.
had other subaltern inodes that were dependent on them.
1839 Hallam /.//. Eh>\ III. iv. $ s.s All causes of wealth,
except t||Osc he hasenumeratrd, Serra holds to lie subaltern

% or temporary'. z866 Wiuphlb Chur. «v Char, Men ea The
power and working intelligence of the stib.'kltern natures it

uses. 1803 in J. H. B.irrows Part. Rtlig, I. 356
Not a subaltern science to dogmatic theology. *

+ d. Of material Ihiii^^s. Ohs,

lyM tr. IVinsiinv's Anat, '1756) I. 303 The Composition
of the Fibres of this Mun«> 1c, and its division into several
subaltern Muscles.

3. Suha^tern oJfUer*, an officer in the army of
junior rank, i.e. below that of captain. Hence
^uhaltern ranky etc.

1688 Lon-i. (jtis. No. 3306/ j Count Stro/ri . . w.as . . Shot
dead, .and two or three Subalterne Ofhcci.s wounded. 170a
Afitit. Diet, (1704) s. V. Offiier^ Subaiii'ritnOj^fers, The
Meiitcnnrit. Ensigns, and Cornets of Horse, Foot, and
Dragoons, are so call'd, aiyai Prior Din/, Deati hgoj)
ao8 Had not I equally my Captains, and Subaltern Officers?
1807 Jrptl, XVII. 333 The cries of the soldier were
heard by the subaltern officer. i8f t Ret^ut. ^ Orderx Army
348 The Subaltern Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers,
and Men, arc to be divided into Watches. 1859 Cullins
Q»fi/ Hearts vfy Have you any ears left for small items of
private iii8;iligence from insignificant subaltern officers?

4. Of a vassal : Holdin^r of one who is liimself

a va.i!sal. Hence of a feu or right.

1681 Stair Inst, Law Siot. i. xiii. 353 The Vassals of the
King, who only might grant subaltern Inft fimcnts of their
Ward L.'inds. Ibid, xxi. 430 If the major part be not
alienate, Subaltern Jnfeudations. .infer not recognition,
when these righi.s arc disiwu iim of parts of the Fee. Ihid^

434 Seiiig all other Rights fall in conseqfteHiiaMy as was
found in SubaUern-richt.s. in the said case. Ibid. 439 Omitted
not only by the immeiliat S’assal, but byall subaltern Vassals.
17*3 AW. Litcrana No. vi. 17 Reliefs, Fines, Duties upon
the several subiltern Manors. 1763-8 Erskink Inst, Law
Scot. II. vii. 8 8 Subaltern infcfimenis soon recovered foice
after the statute of Robert which abolished them. 1638
W. Heli. Diet. Laiv Si of. 83 Suppose A to hold of file

Ci'ou n blench, and that he .subfeus his lands to H, to be
held in feu...A's right is termed a public one; B's a base
or subaltern right.

6. Of a proposition: Particular, in rela-

tion to a universal of the same quality.
Subaltern opposition \ opposition between a universal and

a particular of the same quality. (Cf. Subalternant, Sub-
altern ate.)

1636 tr. Hobbes' Eleut, Philos. 1. ill. 30 Subaltern, are
Universal and Particular Propositions of the same Qu.Tlity

;

as, Every Man is a Living Creature. Some Man is a living
Creature. 17*3 Watts Logie 11. li. 8 3 Both particular
and universal Propositions which agree in Quality but not
in Quantity arecafrd Subaltern. s8te Anr, Tiio.mson I.aws
Th, $ 84. ijt Subaltern opposition is between any pair of
affirmative or negative judgments, when the one has fewer
terms distributed, that is, taken entire, than the other. 1864
Bowen Logie vi. 163, I can immediately infer the truth of
its Subaltern Opposite.

B. th.

1. A person (t or thing) of inferior rank or status

;

a subordinate
; oaas, + a sulialtcrn genus; fa sub- I

ordinate character in a book.
j

1603 Camden Rem, 4 When all Christianity in the ^

Counsell of Consiance was diuided into Nations, Anglicana !

Natio was one of the principall and no sulalterne. a 16x9 I

Foi herby 11. iii. 81 (162A gig J he suhaltcrncs,
|

are both, in their diuera relations; (iencra, to their in- !

feriors ; and Species, to their .superiors, a F, Gkevii.
Life 0/Sidney (i6^a) 14 They., both encourage, and sliad-
dow the conspiracies of ambitious subAlterne.s to their false
encles. 1706 Phillips fed. Kersey), Sub,*/ferns, inferiour
Judge.s or Officers. 1763 H. Walpole Otranto {1886) 10
The art of the author is very observable in the conduct of
the subalterns. 1787 Charlotte Smith Rom. Real Life
II. 133 If the subalterns of the law once seize on the
property. 1816'Quiz ' Crand Master i. 3 Passive obedience
under wrongs, *Tis thought, to subalterns belongs. z86o
Emerson Cond. Li/iy Power WIcs. (Bohn) II. 33a ThegeoU
ogist repirts the surveys of his siibaltern.s. 1885 * Mrs. Alex-
ANDKR At Bay v, The chef de la sikretlvew^ his subaltern.
2. A subaltern officer in the army.
1690 Lond.Gaz. No. 3616/3 'I’lie Marquis dc St, George,.,

with his Lieutenant-Colonel, Major, 10 Captains, and 35
Subalterncs are arrived here, xf&o Cant. 6- Adv. Off. A rmy '

77 \ Subaltern will find it extremely difficuli to live upon
;

his Pay, and support the Appearance of a Gentleman. 1796 !

Morse Amtr. Geog, I. 431 'Fhc respective companies choose
j

their t.aptain, and subalterns. s8ii Gen. Krgul. Army 37 |

No Officer shall be promoted to the Rank of Captain, until
|

he has been Three Years a Subaltern. 1846 Bkowninu i

Lnria 111. 4 How could subalterns like myselfcxfiect Leisure I

or leave to occupy the field V !

attrib. 1898 ‘ .NIrrhiman ’ Roden’s Corner x. Major White
'

had, ill his sub.dtern days, been clr.spatched from Gibraltar I

on a business quest into the interior of Spain. i

b. flubaltern's buttor, the fruit of Persia gra-
j

tisstma * Avocado, called also midshipman's
hulter\ subaltern's lunoheon (see quot. 1904).
18*9 AIaurvat Fr, Mildmay xs’iiiy Abbogada pears (better

known by the name ofsubaltern's butter). X004 A. (;r(tFiTTH.H

JO Yrs. Public Serv. 50 Tiie traditional rsubaltern'.s lun-
c^n ‘ a glass of water and a pull at the waisibelt

8. Logic. A subaltern uroposition.
Aajf/V II. ii. 8 3f the two universal*

(A and E) are called contraries to each other; ad. the two
parti^lar, (I and O) subcontraries

;
3d. A and 1 , or £ and

O. sutmitems; 4th. A and (J, or E and 1 , contradictories.\jf
4wi« ana

loitl.y Subalterns differ in ........... hhu
also Subcootrm-ies, in quality alone. iSm Jevons Rlem.
Logic ix. 78 Of subalterns, the particular la true if the uni-
versal be uuc.

Hence SmlMateniliood, Hiliipt the status or
period of tervice of a subaltern.

10

1837 Fraser's Mag. LVI. 173 The Indian officer has to
serve a long subalternhood. i86t CorsUk, Mag. Jan. 74
Janies Outram soon obtained the grand rewardM efficiency
in r^imental subalternship, the adjutancy ofa corps.

t Subaltern. V. Ohs. rare. [ad. med.L.
aUerttilriy f. suoallertsus (see prec.). C£ OF.
suhalterner.'\ trans. To fubordmate.
c Z400 Pilgr. Sowle (Caxton) i. xxx. (1859) 14 A1 other

worldly lawes ben. .sulialterned to gods lawe.

t Subalte-mal, a. {sh.) Ohs. [a. OF. suhaL
ternal (15th c.) or its source ined.L. '^subatterndlis^

f. suhallernus Subaltern: see -al.]

^
1. Subordinate, inferior. CdDtst. to.

e 1400 Pilgr. Sowle (Caxton) 1. xxx. (1859) 33 Alle other
I.Twes ordeyned ofman be not sulmlternal for to eerue the
1.1we of oure lord. ^1388 FKAUNCB Lawiert Logike 1. ii. 10 b,

It were against, .all arte to jumpe abruptly from the highest
.mid most gcnerall to the lowest and most apeciall, widiout
pas.siiig by the subalternal. 1607 Topskll Four-J. Beasts
714 Sundry Bca.stes haue not onely their diuLsions, but sub-
deuisidns, into subalternal kinds. 16*5 Dakltb A nnales a 4,
Those .subalternal Deities who, for putting tbemsclucs in
liipiters bedde, were .. metamorphosed into strange shapes.
i6a8 R. Heath Discov. Jesuifs Coll. (Camden) aq They
ncknowledg subjection to a foren power, and have setled

a government amongst themselves subalternal therunto.

b. sh. A subordinate.

1673 Marvell Reh. Transp. 11. 327,

1

am not at all doubt*
fill but that he (the Supreme Magistrate] may punish any
Mich transgression in his Subalterhals and Suntitutes.
2. Succeeding in turn, alternating.

1388 ). Harvey Disc. Prebl. 33 There .should eucry 7000
yccrc, insue a certaine subalternall time of peaceable calme*
ncs, and transitory rest. 1637 Penit. ConJ v. 7a (74I Where
I ho disease is .sin, the remedy confeK.Mon and prayer ; the
riiy^icians and Futieius sukdternal.

Subalteniant (s^bgltd^mant). Logic. (More
fieq. in L. form.) [ad. mo^.V..suhaltemnnSy-ant-y

Qii.-ility.^ Of these, the Universal is the Subalternant, and
the Particular the Subalternatr. 1867 Atwater Logic tog
Jn each pair ofthese the Universal is called the Subalternans,
the P:irticular the Subalternate.

Subalternata (sz^b^itoun/t^ a. (sh.) [ad.

late L. suhalternatus {suhaltemdtum genus in

Boethius), pa. pple. of suballermre : see Subaltern
V. and -ATE 2.J A. adj,

1 1. Subordinate, inferior. Also const, to : Sub-
ordinate or subservient to. Ohs.
*43*“S® Higden(F.o\\t) III. 133, iiij. principalle rcalmes,

. . X, other realmes, subalternate to theyme. 1395 in seta
Rep. Hist. MSS. Comm. App. ix. 173 What ministers
of state and subalternaC governors, as &>unsalle and magis*
tiats. 1611 in ioth Ref. Hist. MSS. Comm. App. 1. 346
In putting so muche difference between an absolute king
and a subalternate Queen. 1638 Baker tr. Baizads Lett,
(vol. II) 79 As though the present time, were but subalternate
to the future. 1670 Clarke Hat. Hist. Nitre Medicine
bcin^ a subalternate Art to Philosophy. 1686 Spence tr.

Manilas' House 0/Medicis 15 The Enditcment was drawn
up by the Subalternate Judps. 1701 Norris Ideal World
I. ii. 104 So only the subalternate sciences suppose their
objecu, as taking them from the superior science wherein
they arc proved. 1704 Phil. Trans. aXV. 1702 An account
of the several kinds of subalternate Species of Planta 1874
in Manning Ess. Rehg. tfr Lit. 111. 317 Theology isa science
.siilxiUernaie to Revelation,

t 2. Successive, succeeding by turns. Ohs.
1706 PniLLira (cd. Kersey), l^baltern or Subalternate,

that succeeds by turns.

t b. Logic. « .Subaltern a. i b.
1658 E. Phillips Myst. Love (168^) aSji The subalternate

genus, as aUo the suliidtemate species, is that which is the
species of this, but the genus of that.

3. [A new formation from Sub- 3od and Alter-
nate a.} Aat. Hist. Alternate, but with a tendency
to become opposite.

1809 Loudon Encycl. Plants 571 Leaves pinnat[ifid] : seg-
ni[eiit.s] stalked subalternate. 1846 Dana Xooph. (1848) 655
Polyps few and at distant intervals on the branches, sub*
aliKrnate. 183s Mantbll Petrifactions iii. 8 5. 309 ijfhe sub-
altcriiate arrangement and reversed position of the upper
Aiid lower series of teeth.

B. sh. Logic. A particular proposition.
x8a6, 1867 [.sue Subaliennant].
Hence t ffiubalta'rnatal^ adv., subordinately,

successively.
t6o6 B. Bannkn Foure Bks, Offices 19 Sulialternately re-

specting the purse. 17*7 6aili-.v (vol. II), Snbalffrnate/y, .

.

.succosively.

Subalternati]^ PpL a. [f. *suhaitemate
vb. (cf. prec.) + -1x0 Cj Succeeding by turns (1855
in Ogilvic SiippL).

Sabalternation (bv bpltajn^'Jan). [ad. med.
L. subalterndtioy -ffnem, ii. of action f. lubaltemare :

see -Subalternate.]

fL Subordination. Obs.
1397 Hookeb Eccl. Pol. v. Ixxiii. (1617) 397 Whereunto it

was not possible theycould concurre. vnfesse there were sub-
alternation betweenc them, which suoaltematum is naturally
grounded vpon inequalitie.

t2. Succession by turn. Obi.
i6t6 Bullokar Enr. Expos., SuhaHemesHon, A suoeeed-

ing by course. 16*7 Donnb Serm, xliv. (1640) 441 That ust
M Subalternation in the service of God, of that, which we
have called Antiphones, and Responsaries.
3. Lope. The relation between a nnivenal and a

particular ofthe same quality; the opposition which

8UBAQUATI0.

exists between propositions alike in quality but
differing in quantity

; alio, ^ an immediate inference

from a universal to a particular under it’ (Cornt.

Diet.).

1690 Eldbrfibld Civ, Right Tythes 35 It may be.. need-
ful to consider her [the law s] several species, or indeed not
so much their contradiction, as subaltemalion. 1677 Galb
Crt. Gentiles Proem. 6 'i'he Relate AA'ections of a Proposi-
tion are Conversion, Equipollence^ Subaltemalion, and
Opposition. 16^ tr. Burgersdiciut his Logic 1. xxxii. 137
By Subaltcrnation we express our Meaning when we would
signifie that one Enunciation is subordinated Co another,
and does necessarily follow from it. iSi^ai Bkninam Onto,
logy Wks. 1843 Vlll. ao3 Subalternalion, vis. logical sub-
alternation, opposition, and connexion, or the relation be-
tween cause and effect. 1864 Bowbn Ltgic vi. 153 But oi
these less perfect expressions some may more properly be
regarded as inferences by Subaltemalion. s8ty Atwatbr
L^ic 116 This is U, and by subalternation will give 1 also.

Subaltamity (8ol^1t5*jn!ti), [f. Subaltern
+ -ITV. Cf. F. subaltemiti.^ Subordinate position.
i8ao T. GRANCxa Div. Logike 178 Which rctpecteth not

suppartitions, anatomical diuisions, or subalternittes of
members. 1773 H. Walpole Let. to Mann 4 Nov., I am
sure 1 have none of the symptoms but the age and the sub-
alternity. 1831 Soltiixy in Q. Rev. XLV. 443 Christianity,
they say, has raised the sex from servitude, but has con-
demned them to subalteinity. 1850 tr. MaszinHs Royalty
Jfr Republ. Pref. 8 Redeeming by brilliant peisonal qualities
the vice of subaltcrnity, to which his position condemned him.

Subaltemise (su*b$IUinaiz), v. ran. [ad.

F. suhaltemiser, f. subalterne : sec Subaltern a.

aiul -17.E.1 trans. To subordinate.

1903 sgtn Cent. July 24* France was sulialternised, domes-
ticated everywhere; she suffered her greatest interests to
be subordinated to those of an alien Power."

t Bllbalternly. a. ^Sc. Law. Obs. [f. Subal-
tern (1, 4- -LY 2

.] By sabinfeudalion.
1681 Stair Inst. Law Scot. 1. xiii. 263 if the Lands.. be

Disponed, .by the Vassal to othei.s Siibalternly Infeft.

Bubanoo'nealf a. Anat. [See Sub- i b and
next.] Situated beneath the anconeus.
iSox Cent. Diet. 1698 Syd. Soc. Lex.

li SubaACOneilB (sn bienkpni’i/g). Anat. Also
-mils. [mod.L. (sc. mnsculus), f. sub- Sub- i d -f

anedfs « Gr. dyEd/v elbow.] A sma 11 muscle a rising

from the triceps and humerus above the elbow-
joint and inserted in the posterior ligament of the
elbow. Hence 3n:biuieoii8‘piia a.

1848 Quoin’s Anat. (ed. 5) 1 . 330 On removing the triceps
from the lower part of the humerus, some muscular fibres

will bo found connected with the capsule of the elbow-joint.
Two slips extending from the bone above the fossa for the
olecranon to the capsule have been deiicribed as distinct
from the tricep^ under the namesub-ancondis. 1887 BueBs
Hetndbk. Med. Sci. V. 45 Subanconeous (muscle). This
consists ofa few muscular fibres.

Buba'ngular, a. [ad. mod.L. subanguldru :

see Sub- ao c and Angular.] Somewhat or slightly

angular
;
having a blunt angle.

1777 PxNNANT Brit. Zoot. IV. 51 Astferias] with five rays
depressed ; broad at the base ; sub-angular. 1849 Dana
Ceol. App. I. (1850) 683 Mesial fold large and subangular.
1B73 Gkikib Gi. he Age xvi. aos Sprinkled with loo^e an-

f
uiar and subangular stones. 18^ Geot. Mag. OcL 434
lach tubercle gives rise to three, .subangular ribs.

So SubN'Bglod, -»'agiil»to(d adjs.

1819 Samoukllb Entomol, Comptnd, 423 Geometrilt. .sM.
gilata. Hie subangled Wave. s8ss J. Parkinson Out/.
Orvetot. 207 Turreted, with suliangulated keels, Ibid, aio
Whirls round, but subangulate.

Subapenniae (8Nb8e-p^nain),ii. (lA) GeoL Also
-appe&rn)i&e. [Sub- is.] Applied to a aeries of
strata of Pliocene age, such as are characteristic of
the formation of the flanks of the Apennines in

Italy ; belonging to or characteristic of these strata.
i8m Edin. Rev. XXXVII. 50 Subappennlne alluvial soils.

1833 Lyxll Prime, Geot, 111 . izo Tbrouahout a gieat part
ofitaly, where the marls and sands ot the Subapennine
hills are elevated to considerable heights. iSNt Richardson
GeA, viii. 248 The subapennine beds of Piedmont. t8te
P. P. Carpbntxr in Rep, Smithsonian Instil, i860, 159 The
Subappenine tertiaries of Piedmont.

b. sb, pi. The geological series bearing this

name ; a low range of hiila skirling the slopes of

the Apennines in Italy.

1830 Lvxll Princ. Geot. 1. 137 note, The newest tertiary
strau of the age of the Nubapennines. 1833 Ibid. HI. 155
Hrocchi, the first Italian geologist who described this newer
group in detail, gave it the name of the Subapennine*.

Suba-piCSkli a. Nat. Hist. [SuB- x C; ll.]
Beneath or near the apex ; nearly apical.
1848 Dana Zooph. (1848) 445 The subapical calicles be-

coming very small. 1870 Hooxbr Stud. Ftora 78 Canals
hairy with an eglandular subapical pit. 1913 OJ^f. Univ.

4 June 955 The orange subapicai bar to me fore winja

Bu^DayOfltO’liOt a. [Sub- i 8.1 Belonging to or
characteristic of the penod in tSe bhfiory of the

11. 296 Stray relics surviving from the apostolic Or 88&>
apostolic age.

tSubaqua*neoui,a. £f.lnteL»ri«^
aqubneus (SuB- X8,noicawater)4>-Oim.]«iibit» x.

1^6 Blount Ctossegr.

Bnbaqua-UOp a [Cf. F. iwAiMMfifgiM.]
1. [Sub- X n.] « SuBAQOioqi i. AliOi pntidniiqi;

to planti growing under water.
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i|^ E. Dakwin Gttrd, II. 146 iv/r. The luhaaiiatic

iMvtt of this plant..are cut into fine divisione. tioo-«
76The rooti of. .water-plants, which might . . become

arndesMsub^uatic aericukurc. \%ABlackw, XXIV.

316 Subaquatic pathsw crossing the Nile. 1849
//iiLi Mtunmalia III. 111 Tearing up the strong-fibred

vegetables from their subaquatic bed by means of its tusks.

ii94CoUBS Birds N* IK 11 Ability to progress underwater
• .1^ a sort of subaquatic flying and scrambling.

2. [Sub- ao c.] ZooL and Bot. Partly aquatic.

1844 H. Stephens Bk, Farm I. 483 Subaquatic plants,

such as rushes. i88e A. R. ^kumol UL Li/s 11. xiii. a68
The large number of allied forms lx. tortoises] which have
aquatic or sub-aquatic habits. 1889 — Darwinism 2g A
large sub-aquatic dock.

SnbaquaonE (82>b^*-kwr8s), a. [f. L. type
*subaqmus : see Sub- 1 a. Cf. It. stibagtuoJ]

1. Existing, formed, or constructed under water.
. 1677 Plot Oxfordsk^ s8 Terrestrial and subaqueous Plants,
srsyit Ken Edmund Poet. Wks. II. a6 As it sub-aqueous
Fires . .Had boil'd the Wavea 1774 Pennant Tour Scot in

Wh 33 lu some places are vast suuaqueous precipices. 1776
-.- Brit, ZooL

,
1. 345 For the purpose of plunging into their

iMOAIia (iM) 478 Bmiicbia..Mbafeuait.

ifff tantanT Jhit. ZM, IV. 7t Seim Nhwldas..!tmM and nib-ovBL

purpose I

^

, - soap Lanuor Iniag. Conv.
Wks. 1853 I. 573/1 That dark colour which subaqueous
weeds are often of. i8S5 Kingsley IFss/w. Hot xxxii,
Tarn David, one of those strange subaqueous pebble-dykes.
i88e Tounseno btan. Dates s. v. Submarine telegraphy In
1848 successful^ubaqueous telegraphs were laid across the
Rhine. 1943 Myers Hum, Ptrs, 1 . 77 There is a rush up-
wards os of a subaqueous spring.

b. Peiformed or taking place under water

;

adapted for use under water.
S774 A. Campbell Lexipkanes (ed. 4) as, I ns(]ued a sub-

aqueous voyage. 1839 United Sersnee yrnl. June xSg Sub-
terraneous or subaqueous explosions. 1847 Barham Ingot.

Leg, Ser. 1. Grsy Dolphin. As though the River god and
Neptune were amusing themselves with a game of sub-
aqueous battledore. 1875 KnigAt Z)iW. Mech.y Sub-aqueous
Helmsty a diver's head-dress, supplied with air by pump
from above.

o. jocular. That constructs works under water.

1844 Thackeray Contrib, to Punch Wks. x8q8 VI. 83 It

weds the tunnel of the subaqueous Brunei with the mystic
edifice of Cheops.

2 . Below the sea-level, nottec-uss,

1704 Ramsay Health 397 Ye Dutch..You scarce dare
sleep in your subaqueous oowers.

3 . Reflected as if in depths of water.

specks ofsnow reflected In (he lake, and so transferred, as
it were, to the subaqueous sky.

So Subft'qnean a, rarer^,

1781 W. STEViNsqN Hymn to Deity 19 Subaquean mon-
sters multiform in sixe.

8ubwa*oliiioid, a. (sb.) Anat, Paih,

[Sub- 1 b.] Situated or taking place beneath the

arachnoid membrane. Also rl., the subarachnoid

space (between the arachnoid membrane and the

pia materV
1830-47 ToeUfs Cycl, Anat, HI. 641/2 In apoplexy the

blood escapes from the ventricle into the suu-araennoid
roace. Ibid. ^3/a The subarachnoid fluid. 1843 R. J.
Gsaves Syst, Clin. Med, ix. 97 Extensive thickening of the
membranes of the brain, with subarachnoid eflusion. 1803
W. R. Gowers Man, Die* Nerv. Syst. (ed. 2) II. 3^ Sut^
arachnoid hsmorrhage. i8g6 AUoutCs Syst. Men, 1 . 189
The perivascular lymphatic sheaths and subarachnoid are
filled with fatty piquets, ioqb Hughes & Keith Alan,
Preset, Bot, iii. 305 To this surarachnoid tissue is given the
name of Pia mater.

So flu:|)»wbnol*dal, -oi'deui adjs.

1844 HoBLYH)iV'f. Terms Med, (ed. a) 393 SsA-arachndt*
dean/teddy ao abundant serous secretion, situated between
the arachnoid and the pia mater. Sub-areschnoldean speusy

the space between the arachnoid and the spinal cord. 1871
W. A. Haiimond Diu Nerv, S^t, 51 Sub-orachnoidean
effusion. 1878 tr. JFqgwer'xGrM. 229Thesub-arach-
noidal connective-tissue bands and meshes.

SubarblB> obs. pi. Suburb.

Sa'b-axoll. ArckU. [Sub- 3,5 b.] A sub-

sidiary or secondary arch; one of two or more
arches grouped In a larger arch; the lowest

member in an arch of two or more * orders \
1833 R. Willis Mid,Ages vii, ox The square body

of the pier sustains the pier arches, while Its lateral liaff

shafts ora appropriated to the sub-arches. 1849 pARKsa
Introd* Gothic Archit, iii. 131 Three or more lancet-lights

undergone arch, the points ol the sub-arches touching the
enclosing arch. 1879 Cessselts Techn, Educ, 111 . 40 The
first of the three orden, or *8ub-arch*.

•nbaTOtio. (id.) [Sub- la b.] Nearly
arctic; somewhat south of the arctic circle or
mions ; belonging to such a region. Also sb, pLy
SQDarctic regions.

ilU K. MimejSkA kSdh^ ri8s8) 460 When tub-erette
mollascs lived in her [sc. Sootlenolij sounds end beys. 1873
CrqIiL CUm, f Tistso xv. 136 As the ice began to occomu-
Iota durina the cold periods b auboretb and temperate
regions, ilpe Stevenson Aeroeeiho Plains vL 804 It was
etui breed di^b our eaben^ latitude[bCelihMss]. 1898

J. W. Tyeull hasM the Sub-Ambs ofCSueda^

ORbft'MMt*. «. Nat. Hist. [Sub- tec.]
Somuwhrt anMite «r bowtd.

S._ [f. next.] Arckit, H.ving two or more sub-

ordinate arches under a main arch.
1881 Parker ABC Gothic Archit, 19s The mulHons arc

carried up to the architrave, and the side lights only are

sub-arcuated. 1886 Willis& Clark Cambridge 1 . 582 Each
of the three main divisions of the window is sub-arcuated.

Bu barciia*tiO]l. Archit, [Sub- a.] The con-

struction of two or more subordinate arches under

a main arch ; the system of arches so constructed.

1845 I. Ingram in 111. 465/2 'I he principle of sub-

arcuationi that if the mode of constructing two inferior

.nnd .sulx>rdtnate arches under the third or mam arch, a 1878

Sir G. Scott Lect. Archit, (1879) 11 . 11 a The round pillar

ha!> lateral shafu to caBry the sub-arcuation. ^

li Subamalo (spbaim^i lt). [L., neut, of sub-

armhlisy f. sub- SUB- i a + arma Akmh ; see -al.

Cf. P*. subarmate\ A coarse coat worn to protect

the body from the pressure of the cuirass.

i8as Fosurokb Encycl. Autiq, I. 784 The guiiibeson or

wambais, or subarmale. 1^9 (Jam. Grani] Mem. Kirkaldy
X. 97 The constable receivM a bullet through his steel

cuisscs and subarmale.

Bubarrliatioii (si’bar^Jdn). Also -arration.

[ad. med.L. subarr{Ji)diio, -onenty n. of action f.

subarr{h)drSy f. sub- SuB- rg + tfrr(//;tf pledge.]

An ancient form of betrothal in which pledges in the

form of money, rings, etc. were bestowed by the

man upon the woman.
mfiag Swinburne Treat, Spousals (1686) 207 Forusniuch

as Sufaarration, that i.s the giving and receiving of n Kinfj,

is a Sign of all others, most tinual in SpousaU and Matri-
monial Contracts. 1710 Wheatlv Bk. Com. Prayer x. § 5.

1839 Palmer Orqf-. Liturg. 11 . atx Subarrhation.

II Bubashi (sMba Jil. P'orms: 6 subbassl, 6-7
aubaasi, 7 Bubaahie,-aba, aubbaahaw,-ba88awe,
-bosaa, aou-baahi, soua-baaha, 8 aoua-baohi,

9 aoo-baahee, aubaaohe, 8tibdshi. [Turkish

stibdshl and fubdshty L ya fu

w.ater + bdsh head, chief. (Some of the Eng.
forms indicate an attempt to analyse the word as

Sub- 6 + Bashaw.)] A Turkish official in com-
mand of a district or village ; a ' police magistrate

under the timariot system ' (Redhouse).
XS99 Hakluyt yoy, 11. i. xo6 Y^Siibassi, & (he Meniwc,

with the Padre guardian. Ibid, 392 The Admirall . . :q>-

pointeth the Subbassas.
^
1613 Purcmas Pilgrimage (16x4)

302 The Cadi and Subassi, if they flnde any shops open, or
any body eating in the day, set him on an Asse backwards.
16x4 Sanoys Trav. 63 The Suba-shie is as the Constable of
a Citie, both to search out and punish offences. 163a L.ith-

Gow Trav, iv. 136 In (his Prison, ore Bas-sawes, and Sub-
bas-Hawes imprisoned, xtty Sous*basha (see Sous-]. t688
Loud, Com, No. 3^6/5 The Sub-Bassa of this City. 1718
OxELLtr. Toume/orfs Voy, II. 379,

1

promis'd them to pay
the Tax for them, if the Sous-Bachii shou'd demand it. 1819
T. Hofk a nasi, (1820) II. 377 A Tchawoosh..summoned
me before the Soo-bashee. 18x3-4 Encycl. Afetrop. (1845)
XV. 50a A Jeri-bisbi (Dipiain), jerj-sureii (Corporal), and
Subfishl (Scr|;eant)..who nave particular lands assigned to

them on which they are obliged to reside. 1B47 Mrs. A.
Keek tr. Bankers Hist, Servia x 15 In the villages, Subasches
appeared as executors of the judicial and magistei ial power.

Bubastrimgent, a. and sb, [Sdb- ao b.]

A. adj. Somewhat astringent.

Salmon Bats's DisAens, (17x3) The Spirit of
Mint,..s(omachick, cepbnlick,. and sul^tringent. 2719
(^uiNCV Lex. Physico-AIed, 40 A .soft, healing, sub-
astringent BaKsamick. 1788 Phil. Trans, LXXX. 280 It

had a slight saline, sub-astringent taste. 1887 Moloney
Forestry IK A/r, 304 The plant yieldsa sub astringent gum.
B. sb, A Bub-astringent substance.

2756^ P. Browne Jasnaica 208 All the plants of this tribe

are mild subastringents and vulneraries.

Su'b-atom. Chem, [Sub- 7.] A constituent

part of an atom.
1880 Clkminshaw (yurts' Atomic Theory A primordial

matter, the sub-atoms of which were grouped in different

numbers to form the chemical atoms of hydrogen and (lie

various simple bodies. 1904 A. J. Halkouk Rejl, New Th.
Matter 9 1 nere are those, .who think that the elcmeniary
atom of the chemist. .is but a connected system of monaefs
or sub-atoms.

Hence fliibato*mlo a,

im Edin, Kei>, Oct. 385 Sub-atomic physics. 1905
Athensrum 37 May 661 Experiments have Mcn made with
sub-atomic particles from one or other of these sources.

Biibaiid (ObS'd), v. Gram, rare, [ad. late L.

subau^rs (tr. Or. viraaovciv', f. sub- Sub- 24-1-

audire to hear.] trans. To supply mentally or
* understand ’ (a word or words) to complete the

sense or the construction. 1864 in Webster.

Snbauditioil (snb^i'Jan). [ad. L. subaudi-

tioy •duemy n. of action f, subaudlrt (see prec.). Cf.

F. subauditioH,^

t L Hearing a little* Obs* ran’^.
i8fl8 PMiLLin.

2. Chiefly Gram, The act of mentally supplying

sometfiing that Is not expressed; something that is

mentally supplied or unaerstood ; implied or under-

stood mesning.
8798 Toons PurUy tu <1805) >7 M it must have a name, it

dmld lather be called subemdiiion than abstraciiou,
ibid, tei Bond Band Bound—however spelled, and with
whatever subaudition applied^ b still ono and the
word. dhmNmMontkfyMoi
audirfoii ei so many ib«

(0A9) UL t7 *Bsllo«nn'

pneoj V snu ono and lae some
yMag% tyi. 455 There b a sub-

* htt.Be evil fttbaudltieQ. iSis
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Thacxrray Virgin, lix, Taking the buaines!i-[>art forgraniffd,

and leaving it as it were for subaudition.
^
1905 AVir. Ktv.

II Mar. ^11 A glorified subaudition of social cuin[uct lay

also behind the Tudor denpotism. #
II Snbanditnr (snbpdoin^j). [L. «*itis under-

stood *, 3rdpers. sing. prts. ind. ])ass. of subaudlre

to SuffAUD.j prec, 2, V\ix, In a suhauditur \ by
implication.
XW3 Bepdoi-s Ifygeia xi. 95 It will not pass like a sub-

auditnr \\\ giaiiiiiiai. xB8o i outemp. Rev. Feb, 256 Our
fiction, .is iis.imicli vtceunied, ihoiigb in a subauditur, with
(he skeleton in the cupboaid of daily life os (etc.]. 1885

J. Mariineau Types T.th. Th. 1. 1. ii. (1886) 313 You cannot
lack on the word * modes' iriiiiicdi.itely to Siibstonce' with-
out n suUtuditur of attribute.

Buba'xilbryp a, {sb.) [Sub- i b, c.]

1 . Zool, Situated beiieatli the axilla ; Ornitk, *»

Axillary, b. sb. pi. Axillary le.Tthcrs or wing-
coverts {Cent, J)ut,).

1769 BANCKOM'ft///a/Ni 304 Together with an iiiflumiiuition

and tumefurtion of the lyiiipliatn; subaxillary glands. 1776
I’knnant Ihit. Zfwi. if. 421 'i hc subaxillary feathers [of

the eared grebej.

2 . Bot, Beneath the axil or the angle made by a
branch with the stem or a leaf with the hTanch.
a x8oa E. Iiauwin (Webster 1828 32). 1857 A. Hrav

F

irst

/ ess. Bot. (1866) 332.

t Sub-bailiff, -baily. Oh. [.a. AK. - OK.
.yHb\Ji)ai//i/ -bnliJ\cL southbaily s. v. .Soi TH-*) «
incd.I.. subballiVHSX sec Si.B- 6 and Bailiff.] An
under-bailiff.

14.. Customs 0/ jMaltou in Surtees Mir. (i8go) 59 'I hc
Balyffes or Subbalyffcs of Buiguge. 1456 O.*.
Leei Bk, (1908) 293 'I'o take suerte of thrire subbaillif and
othcers. Ibid. 322 The subbuylly and C.'onstable. 1^57 in

VxcXvtvi L'yool Aiumc. Rev, (1886) 11 . 149 The election of
sub-bailiffs.

Hence f Snbboi'llwiok, the office or jurisdiction

of an luuler-hailiff.

245* 0>2'. Left Bh. (1908) 274 Yc shall not .set eny of your
subbayliwikkcH to eny certeyn ferm.

Bubbarbes, -ardes, obs. pi. Suiiukb.

Sub-ba'Balfa. [Sun-ib, ii.] .SitunUdnearor
below the base of a part or or|.;aii. Also jA, n sub-

basal plate ( Bunk's Standard Diet, i

1848/^roc. Bow. Nat. Club II. vi. 276 Noslrils nub-basul.

1870 Hooker .Stmt. Flora 172 Coiniis sanguinea. .lateral

nerves subbasal. 1902 i'roc. loot. .Soc. 1. 46 i'he basal uiea
of these wings irrorated with pearl-grey indicating two
va^ue subi>asal hands.

Bub-baie.
1 .

[Si'B 3.] a. Archit, The lowest part of a
ba.se w'hich is divided horizoritoliy.

i8b6 Britton F.jceter 01 A charge of 5/. 6x. Bd, for four

columns, with bases, siil>d>ascs, and canlluls. 1851 1'l'c.in

Chancei Screens 29 ('J he screen] of o. Mark (Venice] is

open above the siibase [.wi ].

b. A base placed under the bottom of a machine or

other apparatus to raise it higher from the gruiiiid.

Z904 EU'itr, Rev, 24 Sept. 489 The whole turbine.. being
mounted on a sub-base.

2. [Sub- 5 b.] A secondary base.

1903 /ritrtf 9 Oct. 478 Mr. Peary.. will. .after establishing

a sub- base there, force his way northward to the northein
.shore of Grant Land.

i Subbasinont. Sc. Obs. lsi.i)h',sotib-,suff-

bassement (mod.P , soubassement app. f. soubasse.^

The valance (of a bed),

*539 Am. Roy. Wardrobe (1K15) 45 Four grete 1>eddis viz.

une of grcnc. .with aiic subbuNnujiit uf grene volvctt.

SubDer(be)8, obs. fl. pi. of Sublbb,
Subbing : sec .Sub v,

t Sub-boiti. Obs, [AF. sttbbois =< Lnw-I.atin
subbosius^ i. sub- fyxib- bosons wood. (Mod.F.
has sous bois\ cf. south bois s.v. South-*.)]
Bs Uni»i:iiwooi).

1677 N. Cox Centl, Rettrat. (ed. 2) 15 Of Sub-l>oys, some
for browse and Food of the Game, and for Shelter and De-
fence i b8 Maples, &c. Some for Browse and Defence ; ns
Birch, Sallow, Willow. 1706 [see svuth-bois s. v. Soui 11- ^

1 .

1708 Les Termes de la 519 Sylz<a t xdna . . is also called

Subboys or Coppice Wood.
Bubbom, obs. form of Suborn.

t SubbOBCO* Obs. Also subosoo. [f. Sub- 4

It. bosco wood.] A jocular word for: The liair

that grows upon the lower part ot the face.

*879 G. Harvey Lotter-bk. (Camden) 6t 'I'hc cUppiiigH 6f
your thriKhonorabIc nuistai hyi>e.s and subboscoes. 1654
Gayton Pleas, Notes 11. Ki. 4a The lioscos. and siihoscos

(I mean.) the dulapes and (he jawy part of the face.

Bubora'Oliialv a, [ad. mod.L. subbrachidlis'y

see Sub- i b and Brachial.]

1. Ichth, Situated under or"near the pectoral fins

;

(of a fish) having the ventral fins so situated.

xhjP Partington s Brit. Cyci, Nat. Hist. !I. 576/3 Gadoida.
, .A family 01 soft-finned fishes with sub brocnial fins. 1^
Cuvier's Auim, Kingd, 324 Keheneis. This genu.s, like

Pleuronectes, might form a aistinct family of Sub-brachial

Malacopterygii.

2. Under the pectoral muscles.
1898 Syd, Soc, Lex,

8* Braeath the brachium (in cerebral anatomy).
IMS Doeland Med, Diet, (ed. 7).

nbImvolliMt a, and sb, Ichth, [As prec. 4*

-AN.] A. adj, M prec. u B. sb, A subbrachiate

fish; one of the Subbraekiatt (formerlv -aia).

184a BBAimBANkl.iScf.| ttc; 1183 Subbrachldnsy tbo boim
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of the order of Malacopteiygious fi:ihes comprising those

which have the vciural tins MtuatcJ cither immediaiely be*

neath and betwei-:n, or a little in I'ront or behind the pectoral

- fins, a #13 ill Encycl. (1845,) Vll. 203/2 1 he Fish
' is designated jugular or Subbrachian when the ventral fins

are immediately iiencaih the pectoral and connected with
their girdle, as the Cod.

So Suhbradilate [mod.L. suddrac/adtns}.

1B59 Mayni: E.V/0S. LtA\y .b'.v3^riic:/</a/wr,..$ubbrachiate.

Su‘b-branch| sb. [Sub- 7.] A subdivision

of a brand) (in any sense).

. »S59
Darwis iv. 124 In our diagram, this is

indicaifJ by the broken lines, beneath the cajdtal Iciitrs,

convc:rgiii4 in sub-branches downwards towards a single

f
oiiit. 1875 Jevons Mouey xx. s.jS The National Hank of
relaiid has about 114 branches and sub-br.mchcs.

So Sa'b-bra&oli i;., Su b-branolied ///. a,

1676 Grkw Anat. Plants Lect. iv. (i63 ») a66 Sprigs made
up of four chief Branches standing crosswise, and those
subbranchcd. 1857 D\mwin in Lifs ,V iMt, (188;) II. liss

Species.. alw.iys seem to branch and sub-branch like a tree

from a common trunk.

Su^b-brigadieT. [Sub- 6. CUV.sous-briga-
dier.] Formerly, an officer in the Morse Guards
with the.rank of a cornet.

1684 R CtlAMBEKLAYNK AugL Koiltia (ed. 15) t. 20? Sub*
Corporals, or Sub-Biigadicrs. i7#cVevi//. VI ''

Mr Kastallf—Kldcst Sub-brigadier of the first Troop of
Horse-guards, in room of Capt. Prew deed. i8oa James
Milit, Diet, 183* Burn Xazuil .5* MiliL DicL (i86j), Suly^

brigadier^ (second corporal of cavalry).

Su boaxtilaginons, o,

1. [Sub- 20 b.J Somewhat, partly, or incom-
pletely cartilaginous.

1341 Coi'l.ANU Guydon's Qucsl, Cyrnrg, E iv, The sub-
carlyUgynous [>ubslanee of the nosej orig. \j.pars airtilagi*

nasa] is dowblc one outwarde that niaketh the typ ofthe iivi-^e

and the other inw.arde ilcuydeth the noscthyrlIc!5. 1787 tr.

Ltmnjeus' Piifft. Planls 487 The Fruit is a tongue i»ediccl'd,

slender, subcnrlilaginous. 1833 -d Totufs Cycl. Aunt. 1.

37/1 Body ..gelatinous, supported by an internal, solid,

subcartilaginous body. 1887 W. Piiilli I‘S Hrii, DiscomyteUs
42 Pe/izx.. differs. .from Bulgarifc by not being.. subcar-
tilaginous.

2.
[Sub- 1 b.] Lying beneath the cartilage

;

hypochondrial.

*773 Asm, SubcariilageMOtiSt lying under the gristles.

So BnbcartUagi'neous <1. [late L. stib~

cariildgineus] ^ sense 2 above.
1717 Bailey (vol. Wi^HubcariUagintOHSyVxndct the Gristles.

Subeau'dalf a, {sb.) [Sud- i b, n, 20 d.]

Situated under or near the tail; not quite or almost

caudal, b. sb, A subcaudal part
;

t's/>, a subcauclal

plate in a serpent.

1777 Pennant Uni, y.ooL IV. 16 The sub-caudal fins.

Penny C>c7. XI X. aj4 >'% All serpents which have abdominal
Kuta and subcaudal scales. 1877 Cou ks Pur- Benring /I nint,

i. 16 In the Badgers. ,a p.irticular .subcaudal pouch, .which
produces a peculiar liquid. 1899 Proc.ZooL Soe, (yj\ The
anterior subcaudals are purplish grey.

Subcele’stiali a, mul sIk [Sub- i a. Cf.

OF. souscekste.’] A. adj. Situated or existing

beneath or below the heavens ;
rare in literal sense

;

chiefly Iransf. Tcirestrial, mundane, sublunary.
1361 Euen Arte Nauig. i. v. 7 b, 'I'hc P.MiiX-Tial b«';iuen,

conicyncth lhrec..///mir£:A/aJ, . .the fyrstc, .called super- ;

ceiestnill. . . The second is called Celestiull.. .The thyrdc ;

called Subcelcstiall, contcyrieili Virlulcs, Archangels and
j

Angels. 16x7 Hakewill A/^ol, (1630) 45 All .subcelcstiall
j

bodies. .consi:.t of matter and forme. iMi (Jlanv'ill I 'an.

Vogtn, 4 The most refined glories of subca*li‘..>tial cxcellcn-
j

cies arc but more faint rcsetnblances of these. 1678 Cuo-
|

WORTH Intell. Syst, 1. iv. § 32. 497 The Dii CoNsentes, were 1

understood by Apulcius iieiriicr to he Celestial nor .Sub- I

celestial Bodies, but a certain hi.;hcr Nature perceptible
|

only to our Minds. 1741-70 Ki.i/. Caeter

(

1808) 35
Whether Mrs. Montagu may nut be delighting herself with 1

a tour through the coid mines, and have lost all reincmbrance
of her subcelcuial friends. 19x1 Wi:b.stek, SubceUstial^.,

Asiron-t exactly beneath the zciiilb.

B. sb. A subcelealial being.
t6^a Ben(.owes ihe.i*ph. Prrf., Siib-ccclostlals, or Sublu-

narit.s have tliuir Assigiiuieut in the lowest Portion of the
Universe. 1708 H. Uouwlll Expl. Died, yuslin 61 Speak-
ing of the Difference between the t^oelestials and Subcielcs-
tims, he makes their Life to he a Death to us, and our Life

to be a Death to tlieiii.

t Bubce llarer. Obs. [f. Sub- 6 f Cbllahek,
after med.L. siibccll{tr)dnus^ or obs.F, souhsieh

UrUr, Cf. MK. sowceUrere s. v. ^oii^S'^sowthsekrcf

S.V, South- 2
. J An under-cellarer in a convent.

£1473 Ph i. Voc. in Wr.-Wiileker 780/23 ///r suhselarius^

a .suosclerer. c 170a in Cnik. Kec. Sac. Vubl, I X. 374 She
WOK im ployed.. as aubcellorere; M” of Novices, Conseler,

and ward-robe.

Snbce'ntral, a.

1. [Sun- II, 20 d.] Nearly or not quite central;

near or close to the centre.

xBaa J. Parkinson Orycial. 124 The mouth beneath,

subcentral. 18^ Penny Cycl. V. 313/a Ki.ssure of adhesion

in the lower valve subcentral. 1870 HooKEa Stud. Flara
46c Aspleniuin Trichomanes .. midrib Mibccntral.

2 . [Sub- I .1.] Being under the centre*

i8a8-aa in Webster.

8. [Sub- i b.] Anat. Beneath the central buIcub

of the brain ; beneath the centrum of a vertebra.

s88a Quain's Elem. Anat. (ed. 9) I. 93 The precentral or

subcentral parts or hypapophyses. 1890 Billings Nat. Med.
Diet., Subcentral arch^ ha;mal arch. 1901 A tner. A nthro*

pNogist (N.S.) 111 . 461 The bubcciitral bulci of Ebcrbialler.

Hence BubocntrallaroA).,under or nearthe centre
or centrum. Also 8uboo*2itrioal r above.
1814 Du Bois Lamarth's Arrangeut. 30a The interior [of

theOrthocera] is divided into manycell^ tranivenely sepa-
rated by septa, which ore traversed by a subcentrical syphon.
1870 Rolleston a Hint, Li/c xa Several of the anterior.,
vortebrx, have low hypapoiihy.sial ridges develop^ sub-
centrally. 187a II. A. Niciiolbon Patxont. 173 A pair of
large compound eyes placed marginally or BubMiitnuly.

*i'
Suboo'rnicle. Obs. rare. [ad. late L. subcerm-

cnium : see Sub- 5 band Csrnicle.] ?A small sieve.

1637 Tomlinson Renou's Disp. 484 Sieves made of Horses
hairs.. called seraccous aubclrnicles.

Bubcesive, ofis. v.ariaut of guBSECiVK.
' Su*bcba*nter. [f. Sub-6 + Ciuntjsr. Cf.OF.
sou{byChantre, F. sous'chattlre.'] A precentor’s

deputy, Buccentor; now, a vicar choral or lay-clcrk

of a caihcdial, who assists in chanting the liUny.
The title is retained in York and Lichfield cathedrals.

1513 in W. Fraser Sutherland Hk. (1892) 111 . fio Schir
William Nory, subchantourof Murray. 1348 Vhs. Chantry
.S'///T\ uSurtees) II. 438 l>cnis Ilcckyiion, subchaunter there.

a 1378 I.iNDESAY (Pitscottie)C/i#'(i7M.AV£/. 1 . 200 The . .chanter

und subcliuntcr wiiht all kynd of wther ofTicceis pertaining
to ane colledge^ 1637 (Jillesi'IS Kng. Pop. Cerent. 111. viii.

161 Deanes, Vice-l)cans,..Sub.deacon8,. .Chantours, Sub-
chantoiirs. 1703 M. Martin Descr. lir. /si. Scot, 362 ASub-
Cliantcr, who was bound to play on the Organs each Lords
Day, and Ftstivals. i8a3 {title) Expository Discourses, by
the late Rev. Win. Richardson, Subchantcr of York Cathe-
dral. 1876 J. Grant Rnrgh Sth. Scot, 1. 19 There arc four

princip;il persons in that cathedral Dr. Snrum], namely, the
dean, chanter, chancellor, trerusurcr, besides a subdean and
subchantcr. Daily News 1 Apr. 7/6 Sub-chanter and
(iricst vicar of Lichfield Cathedral.
tram/, a x6t8 |. Davies lyUtes Pilgr. (1878) 57/2 That

Holy, Holy, 1 lofy, wliich They crie Tfiul are Suhohaunters
of lieaii'ns liermony.

llencc f 8iiboh&*Btcr«lilp, f Saboha'BtxMi.
X4. . Rule .^yon Monast. xiii. in Collectanea Topogr. 111 .

(1836) 31 i'he chauntres and sub-ch.TUiitrcsscs, the sexleyno
and underscxteync. 1548 Chantry Surv. (Surtees)
11 . 439 For his subchauntershipe, ij\

Sn'Doharge. [Si-b- 5 b, c.]

tl. A sccotul dish or course. AlsoJig. Sc. Obs,
C14B0 Henryso.n A/or, Etih. 11. {Ttnun <) C. Mouse) xviii,

Till cik thair cheir une subcharge fuith scho brocht, Ane
plait of grottis [etc.], /bid. xxvil. The subcharge of thy
seruicc is hot s.Tir. 13x3 Dol'gi.a.s /Eueid xtti. ix. ii8 All
ur exiierL efiir new manage, On the first nycht quhat suld
be the suDcharge.

2 . Subordinate charge.
1900 Century Mag. Feb. 503/2,

1

have seen M. Cldmen-
ccau as .storm-fieiid-in-chief, and M. Clovis Hugues in sub-
citai gc of the Cave of the Winds*

Subchela, [f- Sub- 22 -f Chkla 1.] A form of

chela characteristic of certain crustaceans, in which
the terminal segment is bent back upon the next.

Subche'late, a. a. [Sub- 20 c.] imperfectly

cliclale. b. [f prec.] Having a subchcla.
1851 Dana Crust, ii. 802 Four anterior legs siibcbelate.

1877 Huxley Anat, /nv. Anim. vi. 27a Corycasus bus.,
.subchclatc antennx, and a rudimentary abdomen. 18^3
biEBoiNG Crust. 45 The limb is.. said to be subchelate, the
claw lieing in that case parttaL

Subcne’lifona, «• [Sub- 20 c.] - prec. a.

1835^ Todd's Cycl. Anat, I. 762/1 In the first iiKstance

these instruments ate denominated subchclifurm claws, in

the .second chela: simply, or chcliforin claws. 1836 W.
Clarke Pan der l/oer/eds Zool. 1 . 649 First and second
pairs of feet terminated by a l^rgc moveable hook, sub-
chcliform.

Subohet, ? error for Scbcharge.
ISOO'XO Dn.NB.\R Poems l.xvii. i90f quhaissubebettis [v.r.

surcharge] sour is the sals.

t Subcineri'tious, Obs. [f. L. subduers-
( iisSf var. succinerTcius : see Sun- and Cinkkitiour.]

1 . [Sub- I a,] Baked under ashes. rare^°,

1656 Blount Clossogr,

2. [Sub- 20 a.] Somewhat ash-coloiircd, greyish*

Hence Suboliiori'tionBly cuiv.

16x7 1 oMLiNsoN Renoirs Disp. 3^3 Subcineritiously virid.

Ibid, 672 Balm flows fioiii a.. Tree.. of a subciuerilions

colour. 1670 H. Stuiihr Plus Ultra 130 A subcineritious

or dirty-coloured putrilage.

II Snbci'ngidum. [mod.L. ; see Sub- 3.] A
broad belt or girdle worn beneath another.

1804 Meyrick Ant. Annour Oloss., Subctngulunt, when
one mU was worn below another it was thus called.

Rock Ch. Fathers 1 . v. 492 Besides the girdle, our Anglo-
Saxon bishops were girt with the sub-cingulum or broad mU.
Suboisivef obs. variant of Subbkcivb.

t Suboitrinei a, Obs, [ad. mod.L. subci-

trlnus : see Sub- 20 a .ind Citrine a.] Of a some-

what yellow or greenish-yellow colour.

£1330 yndic. U^nts i. iii. fib, Thcyr vrync is faynt of
colour, as subcitrine or ^elowysshe. 137a J. Joneb bathes
Ayde 111. 26 b, ChafTte, or subcitrine coloure. 1637 Brian
/Hsse-prophet (1679) 85 Takin|| the Urinal out of the case,

(perceiving it to be of a subcitrine or pale colour), syoa
Phil, Trans, XX I II. ia8x Ofaubcitrin colour.

SubolaSfS (S0*bklas). [ScB- 7 b*. Ci F. sous-

c/asse.] A subdivision of a class; Nat* Hist, a
group of orders ranking neat to a cl^
i8ip G. Samouklle EntmnoU Comfmd, 77 Dr. Leach

considered the Malacbstraca and Entomostraca M.aub-
classes. 1837 A. Gray First Less, Bat, (i8fi6) 177 Series,

Class, Subclass, Order, or Family, Suborder. Tribe, Sub-
tribe, Genu.H, SubgcnuH or Section, Species, Variety. 1880
GUnther Fishes 65 The lowermost suDclaBS offishes, which
comprises one form only, the Laucekt* l88e ViNBS tr*

Sachs* Bet, xfix Dividing this class of structures into two
sub-classes, hairs and emergences,
attrib. 1869 Dk. Argylb Primevai Mam 11. fia Om of

Cuvier's sub-class divisions*

So fln'bolMO V, traHs,f to place in a subdaiB.
1894*8 sbth Ann. Rep. Bur, Amer. EtknoL ye The

motive must be subclassed as sortilegic*

II Snbola'via. Anat, rmod.L. subclMa (k.
arth'ia artery), fern* of subcldvius (see, below).]

The subclavian artery.

1733 tr. IPinslow's Anai, {17/fi) II. 10 The Tiachealk..
runs up from the Siibclavia, in a winding Course. 1771
Encycl, Brit. 1 . 227/1 The Carotid arteries. .arise near each
other,., the left immediately, the right mast commonly frciB

the trunk of the stibclavia on the same side,

t SubclaTiali a, and sb, Anat, Obs, [ad.

mod.r
1666

of the l^ena Cava, s^jo i . -

Chyle is by the Ductus Thorachus conveyed into the Sul>>

clavials, and so into the Cistern of the Breasts. 1674 /bid,

IX. 1 15 Whether through his ductus all the Chyle passeth
to the subclavial vessel.

Subolaviaa (srbkl^^vifin), a, and sb, Anat,
[f. inod.L. subddvi-us (see l^low) -f-an* F. has
sousclavier (from 16th c.).] A. adJ,

1. Lving or extending under the cfi^icle.

Subc/oTuan artery^ the principal artery of the root of the

neck, being the mam trunk of the arterial .system of the
upper extremity. Subclavian muscle » Sudclss’iu.s. Sub,
clavian vein^ the continuation of the axillary vein from the

first rib till it joins the internal jugular vein.

ifi8i tr. IPillis* Rent. Aied, Irks. Vocab.. Subclavian
vessels! the vessels that belong to the liitle ribs of the

breast. s688 Holme Armoury 11. xvii. 423/1 The right

Subclavian Arterie. 170a /Vi/7. Trans. XX 11

1

. xi88 That
part of the Axillary-Arteries, by some called the Subclavian
Arteries. 1705 Ibid. XXV.'aoio, 1 found the same^ Tumor
comprehending the intercostals, Doltoides, Subclavian, and
Subscupuiary Muscles. 2770 Furuyce in Monthly Rev. 3x0
The thoracic duct ..commonly terminates in the lefl su^
clavian vein. 1808 Barclay A/usc. Motions 239 The dif-

ference of manner in which the carotid and subclavian

arteries, on the two sides, arise from the aorta. 1834 J*
Forbes Laenneds Dis, Chest (ed. 4) 19 Subclavian region.

This includes merely the portion of the chest coverea by
the clavicle. 1887 Conan Doyle Study in Scarlet i. 1,

1

was struck on the snoulder by a J ezail bullet, which shattered

the bone and grazed the subclavian artery.

b. Pertaining to the subclavian artery, vein, or

muscle, as subc/avian groove^ etc. (see quots.).

1846 Sir T. Browne Pseud. Ep. iv. iv. x88 The Liver,

which though it be seated on the right side^ yet by the sub-
clavi.'in division doth equidistantly communicate its activity

unto cither arme. 1870 Rolleston Anhn. L/ft 15 The
right arteria innominata is seen to divide into its common
carotid and subclavian trunks. 1890 Billings Nat. A/ed,

/Hct.y .Subclavian glands^ lymphatic glands under the arch
of the right subclavi.Tn artery. Subclavian groove^ x. That
in which the subclavian artery lies on upper surface of finj

rib. a. That into whicli the subclavius muscle is inserted

on under surface of clavicle.

2. [As if f. L. sub under + ddvis key.] (See quoL)
rarer^.
1638 Blount Clossogr., Subdavian^ pertaining to that

which is under lock and key.

B. sb, A subclavian vessel, nerve, or muscle*

1719 (Duincy Lex. Physico^Med. (1722) 241 The Vein
{Vefia Pneumonica) opens into the Subclavian. 1771 £//-

cyel, Brit, I. 226/2 i'he subclavian on each aide terniinatea

at the upper edge of the first rib. 1888 RollbsTon &
Jackson Anim. Life 365 The sul>clavians and carotidr

arise from the aortic arch in various ways.

SubclaTi'Onlar, a. Anat. md^urg. [ad.

mod.L. subddviculdns \ see SuB- 2Wind Clavi-
cular.] Situated, occurring, or performed below
or beneath the clavicle.

x6s5 Blount Clossogr. a. v. Vein^ Subclavkular veiot one
of the two maine ascendant bratichea of the hollow veine,

divided into six parta 1633 Makkiiam Skoda*s Auseult. 60
SVeak bronchophony heard in the interscapular and sub-

clavicular regions. 1878 Bryant Prod, Sutg. a18 The
subclavtcular operation 1878 Walsham Handbk, Sus^.
Pathol, Z5X Dislocation of the humerus.. .The bead of the
bone may be displaced. . Forwards and inwards beneath the
clavicle (subclavicular).

Bubclavio* (sobkl^i^vk), used as combining

form of next, as in 0n.1iola:vio-a*2EillAr3r, pertain-^

ing to the subclavian and axillary arteries*

i8fs J. Gordon Syst, Hum, Anat, I. 69 The Subclavio-
Jugular Veins. s88o Barwkll Aneurism 36 A iiibclavio-

uxiltary aneurism*

II SubolaviM (sobkl?i*vii^s). Anat, [mod.L.
subdavius (sc. musculus^ f, sub- SuB- z h + ddkfis

key (cf. Clavicle 1 etym.).] In full subdavius
musde ; A small muscle extending irorn the first

rib to the clavicle.

1704 J. Harris Lex, Techn, I, Subcinvius, Is a Musde of
the Thorax. 1733 tr. Winslow'e Anat, (i7S6) L e88 The
Subclavius. .is a proper Depressor of the Cla^cula* ita
Knox Cloquete Anat, 31 Its anterior extremity [jie. of the
first rib] . . sometimes affordsinsertion above tothe sub-clavine
muscle. i8m-6 Todete Cyd, Anat, 1. 360/1 The thickmd
c^e df the fascia which covers the subeJaviuA

Snboolla'Ctor. [Sub- 6. OF.
teur, Sp. subcolector,

’I
A deptity or tifi8tilit coU

lector.

1358-9 Act s Elit, e. as I ea Ko. .Commbaloiiir, tholbe
named or assigned to any Collector or Stibcdleeter4Mrpre-
senior of the said Subtle. i6ly JUaai, Gan, Ka paok/i
The SuhCollector of the Tenthe of the sold Dieoeie £m to
His Mijesty. lygif J* Blare Mar, Spst, eg The odlectori
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or sub-collector, of the customs. 1837 LtiL/r, Madras
(1843IM AMr. Macdonald, the8ab*coilcctor. Gairdkek
EngiXh.mhcX X9 Polydore Vergil was a native ofUrhino,

sent to England by Alexander VI. as sub-collector to Adrian.

Snboommi'flsion. [Cf. F. sous-commission*]

1. [Sub- 5 c.] An tuider-commission.
i8m Privy Council Scot. Ser. ir. 111 . ax The com-

missioners .. have ordained suh-coinmissiounH to be granted
tosome selected persouns. 1648 Hrylin PolcU. It Observ. 1.

1x9 Skippon. .authorized the said Commissioned Apprentices
to grant Sub-comsAissions again to other Apprentices under
them.

2. [Sub- 7 b.1 A division of a commission.
s88a Macm, bfng^ XLVI. 3^3 The President..and the

Minister..name commissions, tnese name sub-commissions,
and so we go on from day to day.

Snb901limi*Mioner. [Stiu- 6.] An assis-

tant or subordinate coniniissioner.

step Sc. Acts Chas. I (1B70) V. 199/2 The commissioners
and subcommissioner.H alreadie appointed. 1696 Lond. Gas,
No. 3183/3 The As-sociation of the Sub-Coniiiiissioiicis for
Prizes, of the Port of Dover and its Di.strict.s. 1697
PtaaiLaws 14 Oifenccs ngainsl this Act . . to be deteniiincd
by the Chief Conimissioners . . then by the SiiljcommissiotK-rs.

1848 M<^Culloch Acc. Brit. Empire ( 1 85 }) 1

1

. '.{89 'I'hc valua-
tion was devolved on commissioners and sub-coniiiiissioners.

Saboommi'tv ^*1

1. Iraus. T9commit(sometnin{'cntrustedloonc)
to another.
t8x8 Rakhkn I/ist, FranceV. v. ii. 286 He subcotninittcd

the publication of this dispensation.. to ilie fiiais of the
Dominican order.

2. To refer to a sub-committee.
171. WoDROW C'i’rr. (1843) H- At night the Instruc-

tions met, and we had a fast before us, which was sub-
committed. •

Snboomnii'ttee. [Svb- 7 b.] A commitlce
formed from and acting under a main coinniiltec ;

a part of a committee appointed forspccial purposes.
i6xo^in Crt, 4* Times Jos. t (1848) I. 11 j This day 11 sub-

committee is appointed to cutistdcr [etc.]. i6az Klsinu
Debates Ho. Loimt (Camden) 08 Referred to the .Stih-eoinil-

tces of the privilcdges. x666 Pki'YS Diary 5 Oct., The .Suh.

committee nave made their report to the Grand Committee.
17M Burke Fr. Rev, 4 By acting as a sort ofsiib-cotntnitiec

in England for extending the principles of the National As-
sembly. 1813 Jefferson iVrit. (1830) IV. 376 The com-
mittee of five met ; no such thing as a sub-cominittcc was
proposed. 1898 *Merriman* AWzm'z Corner vii. 6g 'I’he

meeting of the lady committees of the baziuir and ball sub-
committees.

Subconsoioua (sfbkp'njas), 0 . [Sub- 19.]

1. Psychm a. Partially or imperfectly conscious

;

belonging to a class ofphenomena re.sembling those

of consciousness but not clearly perceived or recog-

nized. b. Belonging to that portion of the mental
field the processes of which arc outside the range
of attention.

1831-4 Dr Quincey Caesars Wks. 1863 IX. 137 noie^ The
Emperur Hadrian h.'id taken one solitary step . . in the
elevation of human nature; and not.. without .some sub-
conscious influence received directly or indirectly from
ChrLstiaiiity. az84i — Pope Wks. 1858 IX. 42 How much
grander and more faithful to that great theme [Christianity]
were the subconscious perceptions of his heart than the
explicit commentaries of his understanding. 1888 Myers
Phantasms ofLiving 11. 3B5 There exist sub-coiisciousand
unconscious operations of many kinds ; both organic, ns
secretion, circulation, &c.,. .and also mental, as the recall of
names, the development of ideas, &c. 1886 Encycl, Brit.

XX. 48/f Subconscious presentations may tell on conscious
life, .although lacking either the differences of intensity nr
the individual 4fstinctne.ss requisite to make them definite

features. 1899 Allbntt's Syst. Med. Vi II. 151 To cultivate
the highest powen of the body and mind is to .strengthen
self-control and that subconscious inhibition which govern
us in our habits of life.

abs^ with the. s888. Encycl. Brit, XX. 48/x We cannot
fix the limit at which the subconscious becomes the abso-
lutely unconscious.

0.

transf.

1893 Min. 8lh Hat. Council Congr. Ck, U. S. 54 This
^rit Chat has always existed in the sub-conscious life of the
Church is now rising into the light of consciousness. 1899
Daily News 7 Jan. 8/4 A sketch of himself, .has a subcon-
scious humour one would not have suspected.

2. Partly or imperfectly aware.
1884 Hawthorne Seplimtus (1883) 353 He was subcon-

adoua that he was trying a bold experiment. 1879 Lkwks
Probl. Lift Mind Ser. iii. 1. vii. 104 While obeying the
prevailing impulse we are conscious and sub-conscious of
simultaneous solicitations in different directions.

SubOQ'UOiOTUllyp adu, [f. prec. + *LT 2.1 In
a gubconscloua manner ; with imperfect or feeble

consciousness ; in the region of suMonsciousness#
t8t3 Ds Quimcrv Language Wks. 1858 IX. 78 Whilst the

finest models of style exist, and sub-mnsciously operate
efTectively as sources of delight, the conscious valuation of
stylo la least perfectly dcyetoiM 1899 Times 17 Oct. 3/a
You do not feel as n wu had had enough, but you are sub-
oonidously aware or having had too many. 1903 Mvbro
Hum. Psrs. 1. 37B Some of the ottodattve oonsequents of
the writing on the other [fragment of stone] were sub-oon*
odlottsly involved.

•ttboO'WMtoaMMW. [f. u pMC.-»--Hia8.]

L Partisl or imperfect contdoiiiiien; a mate of
eontdovnew in whidi pereeptioi is indlitinct;

tlmt pert of tlie mental find which b on the border

of GQOisclotta&css.

dlfgtamwh Probl. Lffi. A Minf^. lit. l v. 88 Th^ all

the piddeaiesare bhuid^ Integrated, fnd ui certain rolatliv

I

(

j

I

)

I

\

iniensiticB become states of Conbciousness ; in le&ber inten- f

sities, states ol' Subconscioubiiois. x888 Eniycl. Brit, XX. *

47 The hypothesis of unconsciousmentalnioaiAcations.as it

has been unfortutiaiely termed,—the hypothesis of subcon-
sciousness, as we may style it to avoid this contradiction in

terms. 1904 Bril. Med. Jrnl. 17 Sept. 69a He probably
projects into the mental life of others what is present in bis

;

own subconsciousness.

2 . A coiKlition of imperfectly realizing or being
|

aware of something.
x88i Nation (N.Y.) XXXI1.290 Brady's coiisciouMlessor

subconsciousness of the shortness and uncertainty of his own
tenure. 1896 l'^ M. Crawford Corteone xxxiii, lie firove

away the sub-consciousness that the thing was not yet done.

8ab-C0*nBtablA Now //«/. [Slb- 6.] An,
iindcr-concitable, csp. in the Royal Irish Conalabu-

l.ary (sec quots. 1814, i88.3\
.Act 4 Hen. r///,c. 198 6 Prcceptcsto the Constables

Hcilbouioghcs I’hirdbouroghes SSubconstublcs. 1558^ Act j

/ Rliz, c. 21 i 16. x8x4 Act St c. 131 § 6 To ap- I

l.H>iiit, for the Aid and Support of any sucli C.'hicf Magis- I

tratis, . . a Clerk, iind also a ChiefConstable, and any N iiinbi'r
|

of Sub Constables, not exceeding Fifty in the whole. 1839
j

I'enny Cycl. X 1 1 1 . 25 ^3 The police . . in 1 836, consisted of . . I

i.<iS chief constables of the first uiiil 59 of the second class; i

xaj2 constables; 6233 sulH:onstabk‘S. 1883 Act 46 /7r/-
J

c. 14 ft 12 After the fust day of Outuber one ihousund eight

hundred and eighty-three the sub-inspectors, constables, !

acting constables, and sub-ct»n.slablcs of the Royal Iridi

Constabulary, .shall respectively be styled district insDcclois,
J

sergt-iants, acting sergeants, and constables, x886 iJkoi’iiy .

.Sk, R. I. C. i. 7 Sub-Ciiiistablc D was a .scion^ of a
j

fainity that were ruined chiefly by horsc-racing. 1907 ii 'esfm. 1

Gn^, 4 July 1/2 Sir Thomas Kclilin. .served. -as sub-con-
stable and constable in the ranks of the Royal Irish Coii-
sluhulary.

Su'boontinent. [Sub- 5 b.] A land mass
of great extent, but smaller than thuse geiterally

called conlinciils ; a large section of a continent

having a certain geographical or political inde-

pendence ; in recent use, sPec. Soutli Africa.

1863 Huxley Many Place. Nat. iii. 154 Fromcentr.'d Asia
eastward to the Pacific tshmd.s and sulicontinciitsori theunc
h.'iuil, and to Anictica on the other. 1901 Siotamnn r6 Oct.
11/1 In South Africa. .the inhabitants of the suit-continent.

Z91Z United Empire June 289 Rhodesi.i might have seemod
;

the Never-never- land of die suh-continent, a Cinderella
;

among South African Slates.

Bn bcontine'ntal, a.

1. [Si'O- I a.] Situated or occurring under a
continent.
1900 SoLLAs in Nature LXII. 487/1 The lub-contincntul

excess of temperature.

2. fSi;B- 19.] Partly continental.

1897 Pop. Set. Monthly I,. 329 The occurrence of w’hat arc
slated to be subcontinental or tertigeiious deposits.

t Snbconti'nuative, o'ram. obs. [nd.laic

1 subcontinunilv-us (in conjunclimcs siibcontinud-
sec Sub- 8 and Coxtinuativk. Cf. Gr.

napaavvanriKos applied to conjunctions used to

introduce clauses implying a fact.] (See quots.)

1^30 Halscr. 148 Some foonjunctions] be .subcontinu.nl yves
whichc serve to contynuc a mater whan, .bcgoii, or to begyn
a mater at the first, Vispavr anttint.. si,, combien. .encore,

fbid.t [ have. .culled one of the vii modes, .the siibjunctyve
mode or sul^ontinuatyve mode. 1998 Tookk Purley (et| . 2)
I. viL iix W’e.shall get rid of that farrago of useless distinc-
tions into Conjunt tiffe^ Adjanefive, Disjunctive^
junctwct . . Continuatrvej Subcontinuaiivc,

Sub-conti'imedp Med, [SuB-aog.] Of
a fever: Almost continuous, remittent.

1836 J. M. Gum.y Magendie's Fomtiil. (cd. 2) 60 'rwenty-
seven sub-continued, and eight remittent fcverSjUerc cured.
1898 P. Manson Trep, Diseases xxxvi. 543 Fever of an
irregular, intermitting, or even of a sub-coiitinucd type.

So 8nb-oontl*Bual <r.

i8qo^ Dillinub Nat. Med. Dict.^ Snbcontinual fever^
malarial fever.

Subco ntract, $h. [Sub.
q.J

a contract, or
one of^veral contracts, for carrying out a previous
contract or a part of it.

1817 Selwyn Lato Nisi Prius fed. 4) IV. 1037 If the
defendant was not liable, the plaintiiT might Itc obliged to 1

sue nil the parties who hud subi-uiitracts lieforc he could
obtain redress. 1M5 /.aw Rep. 15 Q. Ik Div. 87 The con-
tract with^the pIuiinifT was to etiable him to fulfil a sub-
contract with his customer.
attrib. 1887 Pall MallCaz. 35 Nov. it Making it a con-

dition of all Government clothtiif^ contracts th.'it they must
not be worked out under the sweaung or sub-contract system.

Bnboontraxt, v. [Svu- 9.]

i* L To be betrothed for the second time.
i6eS Shaks. Lear v. iii. 86 *Tis she is sub-contracted to

this Lord.

2 . intr. To make a subcontract.
Burn Naval ^ Milit. Diet, (1863) 8.v. Sous^ Sous*

iraitsTf to sub-contract; 1889 Lancet 9 Mar. 498 He.,
hands over what bo cannot dooimself to others, with whom
he subcontracts.

8. tram. To moke a subcontract for.

Wesim. Oeta. a6 Aug. 7/3 As to the food arrangements,
they were not worked from i^ndon, but sub-contracted by
pemle In the locality.

Hence BuBoontra^todj^/. 8uboontra*otixig
vbL sb. ; 8hiB«ooBtz»*8toVy one who enters into a
snboontraet.
184a CivilEngin. ^ Arch. yrtsL V. bsMThesub-contractor

..had to. .laydown the temperaryroad. 1900 fVea/m. Com.
ae Oct. 8/z Direct employment and no sob^ontractlng.
una Daily.Chren. ap Anr. 3/4 The oondUioni under whidt
toe •abMWmciod uwt is corned out.

Suboontrariaty. logic, [f. next; see

CoNTKAUiKTY.] 'I'lic relation existing between

subcontrary propositions.
^

^
1697 tr. liurgersdicius his Logic 1. xxxiii, Subconirarir.ty

is between two Particulars; Opposition Indefinite between
two Infinites. 1864 Bowen Logic vi. x6j It was conyeiiient

for Logi§i.*iTis to comtidcr the relations of Subalicrnatioii and
iSub-Cuntraiiety.

SubcO'Iltrary, a, and sb, [ad. late L. sub-

coutrdrius^ as a term of logic transl. late Gr.

vmvavTio% ; see Si H- 19 and Contrary a. Cf. OF.
snbeonh aire^ F. soiis*cotitrairc,'\

A. ttiij. 1 . Somewhat or partially contrary.
1603 Holland Piutardi's Mor. 1038 'I’hc other [numbcrl

which -suniiountcth, and is .surmounted by the same pari ol

ih'Jtr extremities, is named ll\fe.n*uttitt^ that is to say, sub-
cutuiary. 1697 J. .Skrgeant ^otid P/iiljs. 314 Finding his

Discotir.sc in other Places Sub-contrary to what I took to be
his Thoughts. 1897 Black MOKE l.hieiel s\\\. A conclusion
not directly counter, hut sulj-contrury . .to the view which
her husband had ventured to form.

2 . logic, a. Applied to pailicular propositions

(or the relation of opposition between them) agree-

ing ill quantity but differing in riuality.

\r. Hoibes* Elem, Philos, \. iii. 31 s'ubcoihrary. arc
Particular Propositions of diflcrent (Quality ; as Some Nlau
is learned, .Soiue Man is not learned. 1826 Wiiatlly l.ogtc

(1827) Index 347 Siibo)Ulrary opposition— i:, between two
particulars, the affirmative uiid the nci^ative.^ 1870 Jkvuns
EUm. Logie, ix. 78 Df subcontrary proix>sitioiis, one only
can be false, and both may he It ue.

b. ‘ Applied to the relation between two attri-

butes wliich co-cxist in the same substance, yet in

siicli a way that the more there U of one, the less

tlierc i.s of the other ’ (Webster 1864).

3 . Gcom. a. Applied to the relative position of

tw'o siini].ar triangles having a comnioti angle at

the vertex and their ba.ses not ]>arnllel, so tlmt the

bas.1l angles are equal but on contrary sides. Also
in a generalized sen.se (see qiiot. 184J).

1704 J. Harius Az.r. Tcehn. Sulhontrary Pcsition^t\\\

(Jcoiiiciry). 1841 Penny Cycl. XXII I. 185/1 When a figure

or solid IS syminctrical, so that cipial lines or pulygons tan
be drawn on two dilfetent sides, those equal hnes or poly-

goii.s may be called subcontiary.

b. Applied to any circular section of a quadric

cone in relation to the base or to another circular

section not parallel to it.

1706 \V. JoNF.x Syu. Palmar. Maihexeos 254 1 fcut Parallel,

or Snbeoutrary to the Base, the Section will be a Circli*.

1843 Penny Cycl. XX III. 185 '1 The general ingcircle ABCD
has a subcontrary circle KKFl >, made by taking ilie line K

F

subcorilrary to .\C. 1877 Encyd. Brit. VI. 283 1 If a cone

be cut by a plane which does not pass through the vertex,

and which is neither parallel to the base nor to the plane of

a .subcoiitraiy section.

B. sb. 1. logic. A subcontiary propo-Hilion.

1697 tr. Burgersdii ins his 1. xxxiii, SubcoTitiuric.s

are, some Ilian is iust, some man is not jiust. ..Contraries,

the negation added or taken away, cuntrudict subculitraries.

»7*5 VVArix Logic 11. ii. ft 3 If two particular propositions

differ in cpiality, they arc subcoiitrarics. i8a6[see Sudai.i ehn
sb. 3]. 1864 Bowkn Logic vi. 164 Siih-Contratics can be
called * Opposites ' only in a qualified and technical sense.

2 . Geom. A subcoiitraiy section of .1 cone.

184s Penny Cycl. XXI 11. 185/1 hi a right cone every
8t:ction has its subcoiitrary, exernt only the ciicle wliicn

geUKrates the cone, and its piualicfs.

Hence Subco'iitrarlly adv. (see quot.).

171B Chamuers Cycl. s. v. .b'ubcontrary. If the scalcnous

Cone BVD l>e so cut by the Plane CA, as that the Angle at

C - D; the Cone is then said to be cut Subcontrarily to its

Base BA
Snboo’ztioal, a. [Sub- i a.]

1 . 1-ying, situated, or formed under the bark of

a tree
;
(of insects) living or feeding under bark.

z8i$ Kirby & Si*. Eutowol, (>818) I. 212 Wood-lice, ear-

wigs, spiders, field-bugs, and similar subcortical insects.

183s Linoi.ey Inirod. Bot.vi
3

'J'o facilitate the descent of the

sul^ortical fibres of the growing buds. 1851 Mantkll Petri-

factions i. 43 These arc not produced by the attachment of
petioles, bill are sub-conical protuberances. t866 Rve Brit.

Beetles 89 Omalittm perhaiis, RS good a type
of a subcortical insect as could be seen.

2. Situated under or pertaining to the region under-

lying (a) the cortex of a sponge, (^) the cortex of

the brain.

1887 Encycl. Bril. XXII. 4x5 The roots of the incurrent

.sinuses form widely open spaces immediately beneath the.

cortex and are the rudiments of subcortical crypts 1890
A llbutfs Sysi. Med.V 1 . 810 Supro-iiuclcur paralysis (incluo-

in^ the cortical and subcortical varieties), laid. VlL 433 The
lesion was an essentially subcortical one.

Hence Bnboo'rtloally otA/s, with reference to the

region underlying the cortex.

1871 W. A, Leighton Lichenflora 150 The sub-cortically

allx^maculate thallus.

H SubOOSta (snbkp*sta). Entom. [Sub- i f.]

The Bubcottal vein of the wing of some insects

;

the vein just behind the costa.

1861 H. Hacrn Synopsis Nenreplsra N. Amer. 343.

SubCO'Btalf a and sb. [ad. mod.2^ sub-

costdiis : see Sub- i b and Costal.]
A. adj. l.Anai. Situated below a rib or beneath

the ribs ; lying on the under side of a ribi m a

groove for an artery.

strs Humphry Myology 19 The under or sub-costal psitt

of die br^^viesnM; 1898 Qnain'sElsm. Anal. (ed. 1)
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1

.

38 The inferior l.>urUcr [of u lib) uro^eius on its inner

aspect the subcusUl groove. i88e (ed. 9) 1 . 30 The
btiDcostal angle into the centre of which the ensiforin process

projecta. i8m Bili.ings Nat. Med. Dni., Suh^cosial angle^
that formed by margins of costal cartilages at lower aperture

of thorax, s^io hmcycl. Brit, (eU. 11) 11*667 Below the
last rib a subcostal artery runs.

2 . Entom, Situ«*ited l)ehind or near thd costal

vein or nervur^ of an insect’s wing.

i8a6 Kirby & Sr. Kntomid. III. 376 Neur.'e Subcostales

(the Subcostal Ncrvurcs). Nervures springing from the
under-side of the post-costal nervure, or from each other.

B. sfi. A subcostal muscle (usually in 1 *. form
suhiosta/is) ;

a subcostal artery, vein, or nervure.

1*733 **. I. 319 *rhc Suh-Coslalcs
having the superior Extremities of their Fibres much more
distant from the Vertebral Articulation of the Ribs, than
the lower Extremities.]

Snbomre'alf a. Anat, Also -nal. [f. next.]

Situated under the cmreus
;
pertaining to the sub*

crurcus. So Buborure'an a,

1839-47 Fedd's Cyd. Aaat, 111 . 49/1 W« have known
inflammation of the synovial membrane of the knee to have
been the result of a wound of the sulicrunejil burs.'L 1839
Maynb Ex^s. Lex., 6'i(6cr/«rarwr,..subcrurcaii.

II Subbmreu (si^bkni»rri;s). Also -mus.
Anat. [m'Ki.L. (sc. wuseu/ns), f. snd- Srn- 1 d +
crurcus \,f. crus, criir- leg).] (Sec tjuot. 1 848.')

1848 A Mat. (ed. 0

1

. 388 Subernreus. Viider this

name is described a small liundof muscular fibres, which ex-
tends from the anterior surface of the femur to the upper |uii t

of the synovial membrane of the kiiecjoiiU. 1887 Buck's
Handltk. Med. Sei. V. 44 The suberureus muscle found in
the lower Hmb beneath the quadriceps extensor.

Subcutaneous (spblciirt^-nfos), a. [f. late L.

subcutdneus, f. ScB- i b + skin + -dueus :

see -EOUfl. Cf. It subcutaneo ; F. stutscu/atuf.l

1. Lying or situated under the skin.

1656 BLOUNf Cr/ossfigK, SuScM/aMeaus, lietween the skin
and the flesh. 1698 A. db r.A Pryme (Surteesl 160
A kind ofa dropsy, or a gathering together of a subcutanious
water. 1744 'Frans. XLlll. 117 It is very ptoba hie,

that none of the sulKutaneous Juices are opaque. 1831
j

Knox ClchjHet's .4naL The subcutaneous cellular tissue

is traversed by large veins. 1835-6 TodeCs CycL Anai. I.

466 note. In general the anomalous artery is the radial, and
is subcutaneous in its courNe. 187a Bryant Praci. Surg.
17 7'he healing of subcutaneous wounds.

2. Living under tbe .skin.

1664 Power Exf. Philos. 1. 77 This almost invisible sub-
cutaneous Inhabitant. 181$ Kirby & Sp. Entouiol. iv.

(1818) I. 86 It does not apiiear. .that the species. .are. .sub-
'

cutaneous. 1849 Proc. Herw. Nat. Club II. vii. 361 'i'lic larva

is .subcutaneous in the leave.s of the common Clitckweed.

3 . Of operations, etc.: Performed or taking

place under the skin ; characterized by application

of a remedy beneath the skin ; hence, of in.straments

by which such operations are performed or reme*

dies administered ; hypodermic*
Bigos New Dhp. P 741 A sul^cutaneoii-scxpiirgatiofi, I

should be sent out by the high way ami sink of all sordid
excrements.^ 1868 Gakrod .1/a/. Med. (cd. 31 381 'J'he method
of introducing medicine into the system by subcutaneous
injection has gained much gruiiiid of late. 1875 Knight /?/</.

Mech.t Eubcutawous Ayrir^e, an instniment for injecting

medicinal solutions beneath the skin. 1899 Allbutt's .Syst.

Med, VI 11 . 935 Tbe subcutaneous administration of anti-

toxic serum.

Hence Sabonte'neousljr adv., under the skin,

hypodermically ; Biilicata'neoiiBMMi.

1717 Bailey (vol. \\\SultcuiaHeousness, the lying under the
Skin. 1875 H. C. Wood Theraf. (1879) 231 When the drug
is given subcutaneously. 1885 Klein Micro-Org. 46 Saliva
of tbe healthy dog and of man inoculated subcutaneously
into rabbits .sometimes produte.s death.

Subdane, -dayn, obs. forms of Sudden.

SubddaOOn Csv'bdrkon). Ercl, Forms: a. 4
aud6(a)kne, 4-5 aodekene, 5 -on, -on, -un, -yn.

E. 4 -6 aubdekin, -yn, -deoon, (also 8) •diacon,
etc. (sec Deacon sb.), 5- subdeaoon. (Sec also

j

southJeacon s, v. South- 2.) [a. AF., OF. sou-
|

diakctu, subdiaent, f. sou^s)-, sub- (see Sub- 6) + |

diac/tc Deacon sb., after eccl. L. subdtdconuSfVrhich

was modelled on eccl. Or. (iiroflidEovot.]

L The name of an order of ministers in the
Christian church next below that of deacon.
llie duty of subdeacons is to assist in the celebration of

the Eucharist by preparing the sacred vessels and (in the
Western Church) by reading the epbtle.^ In the East the
subdiaconate ranks as one of the minor, in the West as one j

of Che major orders; it does not exist in the Church of
England.
a, cigss SiioiSHAif r. 1779 Sudeakne mey be ywedded

nau3t. e S4M Apoi, Loll, 39 pe clerkis of ]n jurisdiccoun,

hat are wiji in ^ ordre of aodeken, or a bouc. c 1450 God*
stew Beg. 471 lames Vercellence, the popis sodekon. 1483
Caih, Angl. 37f/i A Sudekyn, enbdiacoaus.

fi. iwi R. Brunne Nandi, Syaue 1051 ^yf hou..art
a cleric, « hast |»« los Of subdekene, or dekene by name*
tifh 'Previsa Higden (Rolls) V. 350Oon Arator, a subdecon
Off Rome. 1460 Capcrave Chroa, (Rolls) 74 He that schuld
be mad a bischop schuld first be a henet, . .and thana colct

;

and chan subdiacone, diacone, and prest. tg^ Watreman
Fas^U Facions 11. xil 281 The Subcleacon imghte take the
oATriM, and handle the Chalice, and the Patine. 156* T* Nor-
ton CaMn's Inst, iv. iv. 22 b, As for Subdeacons, U is likely

that at the beginnyng they were ioyned to the Deacons,
that they should vse their sendee about the poore. 1615
Wadnwoith in Bedell Lett. 12 The Councels require the

mniinet stsinores of Subdeacon and the rest, to goe beforeWeiiliood* 1635 Pagitt Chrisiianogr, i. iiL (1636) 106 7'he

Priests, Deacons, and Subdeacons of the Easterne Church.

1737 Challonkr Catk, Chr. imtr, (a7«3) ika From the

minor ( Irders they are promoted to the Oraer of Sub-deacon,
which is the fir.st of those that are called Holy, stgp Nbw-
MAN .Sertn, Par, Occas. (i88t) 254 At the age of twenty-four,
. .he was ordained sub-deacon. 1877 J. 1 >. Chambkrs Div,
Worship 326 It was always the proper office of the Sub-
deacon to read the Epistle.

t b. Applied to an order below the levites, the
‘ Nethinim' of Ezra it. 70. Obs,

1381 Wyclip 1 Esdras il 70 7*he prestus and the Leuitus
uf the puple. .and sodeknys IVtilg. Nathinsei], 1546 Lang-
lky tr. Pol. Pe^g.de invent, iv. iii. 72 7'he ministers, whiche
dyd make redye the sacrifice,, .at the coinmaundement of
the l*euites, these we may cal subdgacons.

* 2 . The cleric (orig. one in subdeacon's orderfl)

or lay clerk who acts as assistant next lielow the

deacon at a solemn celebration of the Eucharist

;

the ‘ epistoler *.

1440 Engl. Ch. E'urmi, (t866) t8i One whole vestment for

Priest Deacon .niul Subdcacon. 1483 Caxion Gold, Leg,

vn/3 A pre.e.st a deken & a subdeken all reuested goyng
to thaultcr u» for to .saye ni*-L‘Cse. tgao Market Harhorau^

tlie parych clcrke beynue subdeken iij*.Rec. (1890) 315 To tiie parycn cicrke neynge s

C1618 Mory.son Itin, IV. (1903) 419 Whei
^ ^ .

. .sings Masse himsdfe, with one Curduiall seruing him ns

Deacon, and another as .subdeacon. 1701 in Cath. Rec.
Soc, Pubt. VII. 101 And hb D^on, Siihdiacon & Aco-

with carvings. 1865 nirectorinm Anglicanum (ed. 2) 3 note,

7'he Epistmer or SuIxlGacon, if the ancient Sarum and
modern Roman Rule be followed, should wear no stole at all.

t b. '1‘lie vestment (viz. a tunicle) worn by the

subdeacon at the Eucharist. Obs,

t^i in Strype Stim's Sunt. (1754) 1 . 514/1, 1 wold that

a Subdeacon of whyte Damask, be made. 1553 Rec. Ri.

Mary at Hill (1904) 52 A prebt & a subdeaken of blew
bodkin. igSo in Frans. Essex Archaeot. Soc. (1863) 1

1

. 215,

j vesteiuent. .of red velvet, w*^ a decon & .subdecon.

Hence Subdua'ooiiatG, f-dGft'oonliood, f -dua*-

conry, •daa'oonahip ~ Subdiaconate.
1554 7'. Martin Mart. Priests O ij (7*.>. Ye come to be pro-

moted here to the holye order of sulmcaconrie. 2587 T.
Norton's tr. Calvins lust, ly. xix. 494 b tnarg., 7*he order
of Sub-denoonrie and the trifling vse thereof. 1615 Wads-
worth in Bedell Lett. 13 Sufadeaconship [is giuen] by the
deliucrie of the Patena alone, and of the Ctmiice emptie.
1718 CiiAMiiKRS Cycl. & v. Sub, Tis di.nputed among tbe
Romanists, whether the Suh-deaconhood be a Sacrament or
not. 1853 Kckk Ch, Fathers 111. 11. 50 The next step took
the acolyte to the sub-deaconship. 1878 Stubbs Const,

Hist. 111 . xix. 370 For the .subdeaconate and higher grades
a knowledge of the New Testament, .was requisite.

Subdean (s^ bdrn). Forms : a. 4 soudene,

4*5 sodene, Bud(d)6ii6, 6 sedeane. 5-7
Hubdeane, 6 -de(i)ne, 7 -dean. [a. AF. ^sodean,

*stidettc, ^mhdeni «= OF. sou{^i)deHn (mod. sous-

dojten), sotthdean, f. sub- (see Sub- 6) +
deim Dean l, after med.l*. subdeednus, Cf. souih-

dene s.v. Suu’i’li- 2,] An official immediately below
a dean in rank, and acting as his deputy.
a. 136s T.angu P. PL A. II. 150 Alle Denes and Sodencs

[v.rr, Mjuthdeiib, sudenes; B. ir. 17a MS. C. &ubdcane»]-

1483 Cath. Angl. 371 /i A Svdene, Subdecanus. assip
.Skrlton P. Sbarowe 552 But for the egledotb flyc Hyest
in the skye, He shall be the sedcatie,The quere to demeane.

ft. 14. . (see a quut. 1163]. s$o6 Dunfermline Reg. (Ran-
natync Club) 375 Suljdene of our soucrane lordis chapelL
A 1578 LiNi)R.sAY (Pitscottic) CknoH. Scot, (S.7\S.) 1 . 200
The archedcine..and subdeiiic. .witht all icynd of wther
oflfieceb pertaining to ane colled^. 1643 Prvnnr Rome's
Master-Peece 20 Dr. Theodor Price, Subdean of West-
minster. 1670 G. H. Hist. Cardinals i. ill. 7* 7'he Deans,
and Sub-Deans of the Popes Chapel. 1715 Kearne MS.
Diaries LVIll. If. 68 b, D*. 7'erry, the Subdean of X*
Church. 1876 [.see Subchanter].

Hence 8abdea*n«ry, the office, position, or resi-

dence of a subdean.

1579 Rw. Privy Council Scot. Ser. 1. III. i3aEMBUtcr
Andrew Polwart. .hes ubtenit a presentatioun to himself of
the .said subdenerie. 1786 J. Bacon Liber Regis 1 102 Sub-
dcanry (of Vork], founded anno 1229. >813 Corjxsp. W.
Fatuler {iqvf) 257 .She came to the Subdeanery to^seo me.

18440. Chalmers Caledonia III. 680 The subdeanry of
GloKgow was taxed 26/. 132.^
SubdecaiUkl, a. rare. [f. med.L. subdeednus

Subdean -¥ -au] Of or pertaining to a subdean
or subdeanery.
1846 McCul^ii Acc. Brit, Empire (18^4} II. 186 7'hcre

are also Peculiars of voriotLS de.scription% in most dioceses,

..royal, iirchiepi.vcopal, e^iiscopal, decanal, sub-decanal,
pre)>endal, rectorial, and vicariaL

II Subaelega'do. [Sp. : see Sub- 6 and Dele-
gate sb.l An official in Spanish Sonth America :

sec quot. 1S45.

2845 EneyH. Metrop. XXIll* 78 'I'heie two clasMS of

functionaries [vix. Commandants and Administrators] are

under the immediate control ed a Suhdelegado, or Lieu-

tenant of the Government, who has the chief command of

all the country of the Missions (in Paraguay], s9si IkiNo-

ETON Manco i, In the house of a sub-delegado.

Snbdelegate (-/t), sb. [C Sub- 6 + Dele-
gate, after AF., OF. subdele^f med.L. subdEe-^

gdtus ; cf. OF. sousdeiegai, F. sou^ddUguiJl One
who represents, or is deputy for, a detente.
e 199a KOLLANO Crt. Penas i. ass& that thow mok me

thy subdelegat 199s Se, Acts Jeu, Vi* (1814) III. 537/*
The said m' of the mettallis. .and bis sub-delenttis. .to be
appointit be him. s98B Lead, Gent, No. s5*/3 The Sub-
dcfigate from the Marquiis Castal Rodrifo on tee behalf of

suppression of aides and sub^leeates. 1904 Pollaid
Cranmer xil 250 The subdeiegates court was opened in
the Church of St. Mary.

Subde lente (-ffU), v, [f. Sub- 8, 9 -i- Dele-
gate V, after F. subddU^er or med.L. subdeUgdn^
trans, t To appoint (a person) to act as a sub?

delegate ;
to transmit (power) to a subdelegate.

i6si CoTciK., SubdeUgaer, to subdelegate, substitute, ap-
point another vnder him. a Hacket Ceni, Serm, 354
All power and royalty is subdelegated from the Pope to
other princes.^ 1891 Spectator at Feb, 7'he ruler, .delegates
his power, which is again sub-delegat^.

So tNubdologatopa. ppte. andppl. a., Snbdolo-
gatod ppl, a, ,
1614 Seldrn Titles Hon. 252 ludges of mean note sub-

delegat by inferior Counts. 1706 Phillips (ed. Kei^yk
Sub Delegate, or fudge SnlhDtUgaiet a Judge appointed
under .Tnothcr; a Deuuty. iToo Lend, C^. No, ^5

* 7/3
7'he Subdelegate Ministers or the Inqierial Cominission.
1706 Avliki'E Parergon 3x0A sulinlelegated J udge, to whom
only .some part of the mesne Process in a Cause is committed
ill the second Place by a delegated Judge.

SnMSla^'tiim. [f. prec. Cf. F. tukUU-
gation,] The action of tatMcIegatiDg.
i6it CurcR., Subdelegatiou, a subdelecalionj or substitu-

tion. xtA^Lond. Caz. No. i95if/a His Imperiid Msdesty's
Subdelegatiou to his Commis.MonerM here, syga Carte
Hist. Eng. 111. 681 Upon producing the coiAmissions on
both sides, exceptions were made by (he English to the
form of sulHlelegalion. 2814 Southey Sir T. More (1831)
I . los Superintendence .. is capable of being exercised . .by
delegation and subdelegatiou.

Su‘1>d«ll0mina*ti011. [Sub- ^b.] A sub-

ordinate denomination, category, class, or division.

1630 DBI.A.MAIN Grammilogia ash. What denomination
you give unto any of the figures, the next great division is

the next subdenoniination. 1763 C Johnston Reverie 11 .

267 7‘he mortgage aflected only a very small part of his

estate,, .a partKuIar subdenominatioii only, .being named in

the deeds. 28oa>2B Bkntham Ration, Judic. tyid. (1827)

II. 291 Applying to suit.2 of the same denomination..plans
of collection altogether different, according as this or that

arbitrarily allotted sub-denomination happens to have given
to them. 2896 Daily Ne^os a6 Feb., 7*be table gives you their

sub-denominations, from an analy.risof the census return.^.

Snbdia'COnal, a, [ad. med.L. subdidcondlis,

i. subdidcoHus Subdeacon.] Of a subdeacon.
1849 Rock Ch. Fathers i. 290 7'he subdiaconal tunicle.

SnbdiaxOliatd. [ad. med.L. subdidcondtus,

f, subdidconus Subdeacon
; cf. F. sous-diaconat,}

The office or rank of subdeacon.
171$ ir. Dupin's Eccl. Hist. Vfih C. I. v. 178 Tbe Manner

of conferring the Subdiaconate. 1847 Maskell Mon. Rit.
III. p. civ. These minor orders, and 1 now include the sub-
diaconsi^ were not of divine institution* 1867 H. C* Lea
Sacerd, Ceiib, iii. (1884) 54 7’he restriction on matrimony
has never at any time extended below the .subdiaconate.

t Snbdialf g. Obs, rare. [ad. L. subdidlis, f.

sub- Sub- i a 4* (E(v)utn sky ; cf. sub dio s. v.
||
SUB.]

Being in the oi^n air, or under tbe open sky.

2847 N. Bacon Disc. Gov. Eng. 1. iv. (1739) 10 Tbe Athenian
Hcliastick or Subdial Court. 16^ Blount Clossogr., Sub,
dial, abroad in the Air, without the bouse, all open.

Subdi'aleot. [Sub- 7.] A Eubordmate dia-

lect ; a division of a dialect.

1641 Howell For. Trav, (Arb.) 48 TTie French bi^m threc
dialects, the Wallon..the ^ovensall, (whereof the Cmcon
is a subdialect) and the speecli of Languedoc, c 1649 —
Lett. (1650) I. 277 Yet hath she divers subdialects, as the
Western and Northern Engliidi, but her chiefest is the
Scotick. 1849 Proc, Philol, Soc. II. 171 With respect to
the languages of Southern India not related to Sanscrit, the
Tamul, of which the others are only sub-dialocta, presents
no direct analogy. s86a Latham Channel isl. 111. xix. 420
A sub-dialect ofthe Jersey. 1879 Whitney Lffi Lemg. xTi.

345 The variety of mib-dialects, especially of the I.«sghian,
is very great.

tSaDdio]M*toiiiiM, V. Obs. [Sub- 9.] trans.

To subdivide.
sd9i Blocs Nesv Disp. ? 237 SubdicHotoniise it by the

severe incision knife of ratioiiall ari^umentations.

So t NutkUoho'tomj, subdivision.

2644 Milton A reop. Wks. 1851 IV. 445 Many subdicho-
tomies of petty Hchisiiis.

BubdlchO'tOlllOIIN, a. [.Sub- ao f.] Some-
what divided or branched. Hence Nubdleho'-
tomonnlj adv.

2777 S. Rorbon Brit. Flora 305 Stem shrubby, suMiclio-
tomous. 2811 J. Parkinson Dm/A (

I J. Parkinson Outl. Oryi tol. 91 A jtunted arm
iichotomously. 2880 Saville Kent

" "

l.j6o Contour of polythecium subdichotomouat. 260 Contour of polythecium subdichotomoua

B1lbdiflJll*110tiT69G.and jA Logic 9xA Gram.
[ad. mod.L. subdisjunctfvus, -> Gr. :

9ee Sub- 19 4* Disjunctive.] A. adj. Partly dis-

junctive (see qnots,). B. sb, A subdiijunctiye pro-

position or word.
1696 Stanley /fi//. Pkihs, viii. <1687) 441 Conlraries'are

either di^unctive or subdisiunctive...Sttbdi4|unct{ve, !«
of two kinds, either in whole, betwixt UnivEniEli,..or in
part, betwixt particulars. . .Of subdisjunctives in whol^both
cannot be true, both may be fidtei noth caiioot be mamr
tive, both cannot be negfdive. Of subdisjunctives In pert,
both may be true, because they are taken in jMut. iMt
Harris Hermes 258 note. The Latins bada peenUEr Partide
for this occasion, which ibw colled SubdieJumtioa, a Sub-
disjunctive) and that was Sive. i8tt Stodoart in SntyeL
Metrop, (1845) 1- 169/e. PriscUn diitingttiiliM the aubdli-
junctlve from thedi4«uictive...In EngUsh we nse the eon-
junciion or indifferently as a dhjttneilva or subdiijanetive
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that wauy. ' Alexanderor Paria whether Alexander and
Farii ne two dafTerent arsons, or only two diflferent names
for the aama person. ildS Liddei lA Scoit C/r. /.rjr.(ed.5)a

iMd«a^tiwTucdf..as Gramm, word, subdUjunctive.

So 0iibdi4i&*ttotloa rarr^.
Liddell & Scott Gr, L$x^ (ed. 6), viro<cd<tv^tf, sub-

disjunction.

ubdi'Stiolli <1. [Sub- 20 e.] Consisting of

almost two rows. So Subdi'atiohoaa a.

1777 S. Robson BriU Flora 959 Spike compound, sub.

disiicli. b8m-i6 R. Jameson Char, Min, sii A CrysUl is

said to be. , Subdistic (subdistique), when amonff the facets

which are disposed in the same row around each liase, there

are two surmounted by a new facet, which is as it were.,
the rudiment ofa second row. 1S46 Dana Zooph, (1848) 650
Polyps subdistichous.

Subdisti'actioa. [In senae i, ad. late L.

lubdistinctw ( Gr. Iwooriy/juff), f. subdistingufre

Gr. hroari^oiv) to put a comma or one of the

lesser stops: cf. Sub- 22. In senses 2 and 3, f.

Sub* 5 c and 7 b Distinction.]

1

1

. A comma or semicolon. Cos,

.

1636 B. Jonson Eh£^1. Gram, 11. ix, A Sub-distinction is

a meant breathing,, .and is marked thus (;). iSsf Fosbrokr
Encyd, Antiq, ^60 A small pause or subdistinciion.

2. A subordmate distinction.

Walton Life 0/Hooker F5 By needless dis-

tinctions and sub^distinctions, to amuse his Hearers, tyey
Free, 'Svnotls Pnshyl, Jrel, iit Here, now, between

Parties.. there^s a Party-Subdistinction made. 1847-8 Dk
Quincey ProteMtaHthm\l\», 1858 VIII. 154 Ten thousand
evasion^ distinctions, and subdistinctions. 1878 F. Harki-
eoN in Fortn, Rev, Nov. 689 He disregarded the imiiortAnt

Niibdistinction of the nature of the sanction and the kind of
command. •

1 3. A subdivision, subspecies. Obs,

iTae Bradley*» Fam, Diet, s. v. Bohee^Tea^ As the P.ohcc

and Green include all other Sub-distinctions, we shall have
regard to no other. I74» J. Hill Hist, Foesils 651 The
Spataoi is a very comprehensive term, taking in most of
the otners as subdistinctions.

t Bubdiiti'ngiiisli|V. Obs. [Sub- 9. Cf. It.

suddisiingttere,S^.subdistingmr.'\ trans. To dis-

tinguish into subordinate kinds, classes, species, etc.

i6ao E. Blount Horse Subs, ar8 But for more case.. all

these particulars may be subdistinguished diuersly. 1633
T. Adams Exp, 2 Peter i. 16. 999 There are some sub-dis.

tinguished branches, which we referre to their ow*ne places.

S7M Complete Farmer s. v. Surveying- 7 £ b/a These three

sorts of triangles may, according to the length and pro-

portion of their sides, be sub-distinguished into seven. 1780
Twining ArisiotU'e Treat. Poetry {iZix) II. 186 The dif-

ferent parts of this long Episode were, again, subdistin-

gULshed by other titles.

Bu'Vailtrict. [Sub- 7 c.] A division or

subdivision of a district. Also attrib,

1818 Bentham Ojfic, Apt. Maximized^ Extr. Const, Code
(1830) 7 The Judicatory will be the immediate ludicatorp
of the sub-district in which the metropolis of the state is

situated. 1^1 Pari, Papers^ Ace, Papers XXXIX, 459
Statement or the Divisions of the Country into Military
Districts and Sul^Districts, showing the Numbers ofRegular
and Auxiliary Forces in each. 1876 Voyle & Stevenson
Mitit. Did.. Brigade Dtpot^ the head-ouarters of a sub-
district of the army. Under the new localisation of the
British army, the military districts of Great Britain and
Ireland are divided into la districts, which are sub-divided
into 70 infantry and za artillery sub-districts, and a cavalry
districts. 188s Rep. Ho. RHr. Prec. Met. U. S, a68 Pine
Grove district..now generalfy regarded as a mining camp
or subdistrict of the Tiger. 1909 IFeetm, Goa. x Mar. a/a
District boards and sub-district boards.

tSnbditv 8* ftndjA Chiefly .sir. G4r. Also 5
•dyt(#, 5-6 -dite, -diet, 6 -det. [ad. L. subdiius

subject (in med.L. as sb. subject, vassal), pa. pnle.

of subdire to bring under, subdue, f. suh^ Sub- 2 b +
•din to put Cl It sudditOf Sp., Pg. subdito^

A. aaj. Subject. Const to.

ct400 Love Bonenwet. Mirr. (1908) 45 So that he myjte
knowe the noumbre of regiouns, of :itees, and of the heuedes
longynge to hem that weren subdyte to the Emperour of
Rome. 1436 UbelEngl. Policy in Pol. /’m'ins (Rolls) II.

197 For hym selfe and viij. k^ges mo Subdite to hym.
1^ Sia G. Hays Law (S.I.S.) 180 [It] is nocht wele
sittand that agrete lord stild be . .subdyt till A sympte knyebt.
c tstj Douglas Let, IFolsey in Poet. IVks, (1874) I. p. evi.

He is subdite to the King in France.

B. sb. A subject.

c 1378 iSIr. Leg. Sainie xvi. (MagdaleHa) 779 In bat land,

til he Icfit, [he] duelt, & with his subditis sa vela deU.
1430 in Ckariert ke. Edin. (1871) 70 Till all and sundry our
llegas and subdictis. 1307 ibid, igx Oure oflBclaris, liegis,and
subdictis. 1538 Bellendin Cron. Scot. (i8ai) I. x86 For
administratioun of justice to his subdittis. lett Watreman
Fardte Faeious 1. v.S9 The kiws vsing su^ an equitie,

. .towarde their subdites. 1108 Daleymple tr. LstUo'e Hist.
Scot. 1. eat Eugenie the thiid. .was meniellous clement
toward his subditojE

fUalkU'tt'tioWt ^ Oh. rart. [£ L. suh
^Bim {•bhu'), t pa. ppL item of iuHtr*

Yo-underneath ; uaed as a Buppositoiy.

i/kQ Tomunson RonodsDitp. i8s These subditltlous

medicameaif oonduoe much to .the execution of small
wormei. IHd. 670 Laarel-berries. .expressed. .Into a sub-
dlddoiis vassA

^

S. fiimi^tioualy or fiandiilentlj subfdtuted,

jilAS^ithat isMpra^ym wheadlt Is

3 to bm that is put or laid m NM plaoe or reom of
w. Mil yfujmRHd Ckmr. ibVsi Stood, os

substitute, subdititious, serve for, succedaneous. Deputy,
Surrogate, Vicar, Delegate [etc.].

Hence t SubditPtlotialj adv., by sunreptitious

substitution.

1815 PuscHAS Pilgrims 11. 1375 That the Vifier deter-

mined to place subdit(it]tously in the roome of the Prince

his owne Sonne.

Snbdividable, rare. [f. Subdivide v. •¥

-AULE.l Capable of being subdivided.

^
1670 rETTUS Fodina Reg. ai Tliose Shares subdividablc

into half and quarter parts.

Bnbdinde,^#. (£ Sub- 5 b -»• Divide sb, 2.]
jA subordinate division between rivers and their

branches.
igea W. M. Davis Rtem. Phys. Geogr, 9x3 When a plain

or plateau, .is wall disiweted tiumerou.s.. subdivides are de-

veloped between the smaller rivers and their branches.

Subdivide (st^bdivard), V. [ad. late L. sub-

dividire : see Sun- 9 and Divide v, Cf. It. sud-

dividere^ Sp., Pg. subdividir ; also F. subdiviser,']

1 . trans. To divide (a part of a divided whole};

to divide again after a first division. (Sometimes
used loosely for divide.) freq. in |)assive.

a. in material sense.

1431-30 tr. ( Rolls) VI. 361 This kyngc divided allc

his proventes into ij. partes, oon parte whereofhe subdivided
ngeyne into thre partes. 1483CAXTON Cato \ The second !

panye which is in iier.se is suodyuyded in to fotire partyes.

s6a6 Bacon Syha 1 1»4 If you diuidc the Tones euualljr,
j

the Kigbt is but Scuen whole and equall Notes; And if

you Subdiutde that into Haifa Notes, (us it is in the Stops i

of a Lute), it maketh the Number of thirtecne. 1646 Sir '

T. Buownr Pseud. Rp, 184 Below the cubit it divideth into !

two parts,, .is at the ntigers subdivided into three branches,
j

1758 J. DALHYMn.R Rss, Feudal Probertyied. 2) it The !

holkUnd was divided and .subdivideci into Countic.s, Try. '

thtngS|..aiid Hundreds. 1784 Harmkr Obsen>. ii. S 1?. 68
j

Spewing of the tents of the Arabs, the Journal s«iys, They
;

arc sub^vtded into three apartments. i8s3 Lincard H/xt.
j

Rug, yi. 39 The ariny formed in two grand divisions, each I

of which was sulMliviJed into a battle nml two wings. 1870
.Sat. Retf. 9 Apr., 'j'hat all tenants should l>e allowed to

subdivide their tioldings amongst their relatives. 1870 F. R.
Wilson Ch, Lindhf, aj They sub-divided their parish into

five chapclries.

b. in immaterial sense.

a i«86 Sidney Apol. PoeUy (Arh.) 98 These [xr. poets] be
.subdiuided into sundry more speciall denominations. The
tno.Ht notable bee the Heroick, Lirick [etc.]. 1841 Termes
de la Ley 77 Some Imd that charge ns incident to their

offices . . : some others had it simply as of it selle. . . And Imth
thc:.se sorts are againe subdivided by M. Lambert. <7x843

llowELL Lett, (1650) 1.97 They were the first that subdi-

vided the four cardinal winds to thirty two. a 1768 Sterne
Serm. Yorick (1773) IV. 151 Mankind led to dispose of these

attributes inherent in the Godhead, and divide and subdi-
vide them again amongst deities. 1813 J. Tiiom!mn Leei,

Infiam. 503 Attempts have..been made to siilxlivide the
phenomena of mortification. x868 Kot.krs Pol, Eton. ii.

(1876) 16 The use of machinery tends still further to sub-
divide labour. 18^^ Krntlkv Man, Hot. (ed. 5) 405 The
Classes are also divided into Sub-classes, Serie.s, Cohorts,
or Alliances, .ill the same manner os the orders, genera, and
species are subdivided.

O. refi.

xya^ Royal Proclam. 97 Jan., The Commissioners, .shall

subdivide themselves, ..so as thre^nt le.*ist, may be ap-
pointed for the Service of each Division. 1791 Paine
Rights ofMan (ed. 4) 3x The original hereditary despotism
resident in the person of the King, divides and subdivides
itself into a thousand shapes and forms,

d. absol.

1880 (see .Subdivider].

2 . intr. To break up into subdivisions.
>897*^ Bacon Ess,. Faction (Arb.}7B When one of the

Faction.^ is extinguished, the remaining subdiuideth. iMs
BunVAN Holy H^r(jgo$) 993 They marched, they counter-
marched, they opened to the right and left, they divided,
and subdivided. 1769 Phil. Trans. LIX. 900 From this

part upwards those vessels divide and sub-divide. 1831
R. Knox ClMuefs Anal. 33 These lamin.x subdivide into

i

radiated Abrils. 1871 "i'ywkVL Fragtn. Set. (1879) II. 943 !

Everystring sub-divides, yielding not one note, but a dozen.

t b. Used loosely of two persons forming sepa- i

rate factions. Obs. nance-use. I

sSaa Bacon Ess.. Faction (Arb.) 80 When Brutus and
Cassius were ouerthrowne, tlien soone after Antonius and
Octauianus brake and Subdiuided.

Hence 8ubdlvi*ded ^pl. a.

a 1878 Hale P.Atticus 111.(1677) 9^ One of the subdivided
party, that finds it selfweakest. 1777 S. Robson Brit. Flora
1A4 Stem subdivided, x;^ Withering Brit. Plants (ed. 3)

ll. 141 Panicles with submvided branches. 1845 Encycl, Me.
trop. IV. 785 The first semi-oscillation will lie performed as
a whole, the next as a subdivided string. i8s5 Ords Cire,

Sci., Inorg, Hat. 98 The middle oolite is almost as varied

and subdivided as the lower.

tBubdi'Tident. Obs. [f. Subdividk, after

tUvidsni.'l That which.subdivides,
tail MuLCASTsai /’af//foiszxxxix. (1888) 197 All the people

which be in our countrie be either gentlemen or of the com-
roonalty- The common is deuided into igarcbaumet and
manuones generally, what partItioR soeuer is the eubdinl-

dent.

Bttbdivl'ditr. [f. SuBDimi k -brI.] One
who subdivides; one who carves out on
estate ; one who settles on a portion of an estate.

sSIn Itaffo Hows eo Dec, 5/8 To kbnie who had already
subdivided he offered new tnauaiaiB iwmei leaving the mb-
dlHders to deelae who should leamlii and who Mould rs-

move. sMiSsiBoiiM^Ma JIMr lit. eie When Natofu'b
iwtwMdMiomaiefoierfofedwItl^iImB^
10 foil back upon ipedfie chaiaoteisM dbignose his genera.

18I8 Ohio State Jrnl. (Columbus) a Mar., (Gty propartyl
for riale at original subdivider's price.s. 1869 Btmekw. Mag.
Oct. Aa7/i It would thus seem to be absolutely necessary,

in order that the crofter may enjoy a reasonable chance of
retaining his holding, to free him from the incubus of the

subdividhu or squatter.

BubAvidingt vbl. sb. [-ino l.] .Subdivision.

1831 Haxtkr itf/Bapt, 149 What dividing, and subdivid-
ing, and subdividing again

!

Bubdiwidingv ppl. a. [-ing 2.] That sub-

divides.

1809 Phil. Trans, XCIX. 196 A little instrument which I

denominate a suUividing sector. xSya Symonus Arc. Rocks
vi. 200 In the neighbourhood of Presteigu the subdividing
limestone is no longer seen.

Hence Subdivi'dingly adv.^ in subdivisions.
184s Dr Quincey Pagan Oratdes Wks. 1858 Vlll. 193

What was inc essential machinery by which the Oracles
moved ?—I shall inquire sutxiividirigly.

t Bnbdivi'dual, a. Obs. [f. Subdivide v.

after dividual,'\ Involving sulKlivision.

1716 M. Davies riMzM. Brit. lit. 5^ To declare..new
Articles of Faith in Popery and Arianisin as subdividuai
Worship .ind individual Adoraiion.

SubdiTi aible, a. (;f. Subdivide after

divisible. Cf. F. subdivisible. It. suddivisibile.'\

Capable uf being subdivided.
i^i Penny Cycl. XIX. 312/9 Into how many parLs soever

a line may m divided, eacli part is n k*iigih, still hubdivisihlc

for ever. 1^8 Frasers Mag- XXXVI II. 51 The lands
become divisible and suh-divisiblc.

BnbdiviRiOll (sz>lHlivi‘a;;in\ [ad. late C. sub-

divide

f

-«>;/<•;/;, n. ofacliim f. subdivis-, subdividireXo

Subdivide. Cf. K., Sp. snlnlitfision,\\..suddi7dsi0Pie.]

1 . The act or process of subdividing, or fact (d

being sidxHvided.

1599 B. IoN.soN Cynthia's Rtv. 11. iij, To come to )o«f..
courtiers mce, tisuf three surl.s, according to our .subdiuision

of a courtier, elcmciitaric, practiinie, and thcorique. i6sa
Mai YNE.R Anc. Laiv.Menh. jiio The Deiioinination^ Divi-
nIoii and .Subdivision of the inonevs of all Cuunlrey.s is most
tiL'ccssarie for McrchaiU.s. 1651 Hohbf.s Lexdath. 11. xxiv.

128 *rhcrc were tw'clve Ttihes, making them thirleeii by
Miljdivistuii of the 'rrilie of Joseph. 1776 Aham Smith W. N.
I. I, (1B69) 1 . 19 This suhilivision of employment in philo-

sophy, as well as in every other busines*i, improves dexterity,

and saves time. 1843 kucycl, Metrop. IV. 607 The aliquot

subdivision of a vibrating string. 1835 Senses y Ini.

I. ii. ft 15 (1864) 41 The Cerebral Nerves arc divided into

nine pairs, .some of these being considered as admitting uf
farther subdivtsion. 1853 Macaulay Hist. Rng. xx. IV. 490
'I'he increase of wealth had produced its natural effecl, the
subdivision of labour. iBm Welch Naval Arehit, 113
Watertight Subdivision uf Ships,

b. An instance of this.

a 1377 Sir 1*. Smith Coutnno. Rng. 1. iii. (1584) 3 Of these
maner of rulLnges by une, by the fewer part (etc.].. they
which haue more methodically .. written vpon them, doe
make a sulnliulsion. 1634 R. Ii. ,Salerue*s Keghu, Pref..

The third Ranke, admits a Suixlivisiun into Better ana
Worse, Wise and Foolish, Ix;arncd and Ignorant. 1778
Adam Smith IV, N. 1. xi. (1869) I. 175 'i'hc nature of their

business admits uf the utmost siilxiivisions of labour.
^
x86z

Brougham Brit. Const, xix. 313 Too minute a subdivision of

business tends to contract the minds of those who perform it.

2. One of the parts into which a whole is sub-

divitled
;
part of a p.irt ; a section resulting from a

further divisiun
;

jYal. Hist, a subordinate division

of a group.

1353 T. Wilson A/ff/. (1580) 113 Of these three paries of
Philosophic, I might make other three subdiuidons, and
largely set them out. 1843 Sir T. Bkuwnr Kelig. Med. 1.

ft 5a Metbinks amongst those many subdivisions of hell,

there might have bin one Liiiilm left for these. 1646 —
Pseud, kp.ft^ ChrystalL . is .. reduced by some unto that

.subdivision which conmrehendeth gemnies. z68a Stillingfl.

Orig, Sacra 1. ii. ft 6 The Gnostteks and the scverall subdi-

visions of them. 1777 S. Kobron Brit. Flora 14 The petiole

. .subdivided, having two leafits on each subdivision. Ibid.

37 Orders are the subdivisions of Cla.<LscE s8a3 Svu. Smith
(i8s9) 11. X97/Z A small subdivision of the clergy of

the North Riding of Yorkshire. xOfti Ctvxxx Arehit. ft 9848.

778 The subdivisions, apartments, or imrtions whereof a
DUtIding consists. 1630 Anbtkd FJem. Geol, Miu,^ etc. 371
The dei^sits of the Secondary epoch, .may .. be divided into

four principal ^rouiis, each of which again presents well

marked suiKiivisions. 1874 Stuiirr Omz/. Hist. 1 . ii. i5
Their armies were arranged according to the,contingents

which represented the tribal sub-divisions.

b. Slilit. The half of a division (in first quot.

the rear half). Also at various times, the half of a

company; in the artillery, a gun with its waggons
(now called SUB.SBCTtoN}.
s8a3 Markham Souldiers Accid. 98 Whensoever this

Bodie..(which containeth but ten persons In fyle) shall be
devided in the midst betweene the Middlemen, then the

last fiue Rankes to the Keoreward are called by the name
of Subdevision. 170a Milii, Diet, {1704) a. v., Subdivisions,

are the lesser parcels, into which a Regiment U divided in

marcbiM. being Kilf the greater divisions. 1717 H. Bland
Mint. Discipl. v.6o When a Battalion Is divided into three

equal Parts or Divisions, each Division is then called a
Gmod-Division. Sub-Divisions are formed by dividing each

Grond-Divlsion Into tbree^ four or five equal Ports. 1798
Instr. kRsSl* Capai9y{i%t3)99\ Subdivisions. Right Wheel!
s8oaCJames Afr///. /)/c/.av.,A companydivided fomu two
sttbdiviMona list Beveeidgb Hist. India 111. ix. iv. 634
The BritUi force began to advance along the trunk rood

in a eoluinn of mib-diviiioos. 1878 Voyle ft Stevenson
Mtta. Diet,. Sukdifdsiomt in artillery, agon with Its wagon,
site SUasdimg Orders Royal Regim. Artiil. 41 Pour-gun
£tteries willbe divided Into iwoBections—Right and Left

—efa Sub-Divisions each, tgij Times 14 Mey8/e A beofer

subdivision RA.M.C.



StTBDIVISIONAL. 16 SUBDUB.

BuMivi'sional, a. [f. prec. + -al.} Of the
nature uf siubdivision

;
{tertnininf; to subdivUioni or

a subdivision
;
consisting of a subdivision.

1^ in Petty Down Sunny (1851) 00 In making of pro*
vinciall lots, siilxlivisioiiall lotls must follow, soe far aa tney
could be practized, to piomutr the settlement of ine army.

1834 J: P. Smith Sen^t. ^ CtoL Sci. (1839) 60 Particular

formations, one, two, or more in a system or subdivisional

group. Grotk (jncct II. xxii. 111. 463 The Italians or
I tali.., the Morgetes, and the Chaoncs, all of them names
of tribes either cognate or subdivisional. 1864 Athcn.vnm
Na i93<\ st^/2 Subdivisional multiplications and produc-
tion by budding. 1898 Daily Ntwt 24 Jan. 3/4 The station
is a subdivisional one for the K Division.

t SubdiTi'sionatef v. Ohs. noniC-wJ, [f.

Spujuvihion + -ate «.] trans. To subdivide.

1578 Smjni y Wansttad /Vary in Anadia, etc. *574

Stcundum their dtgnide, which must also be subdiuisionated
into three equally jr/rf/i'.T,

'

Subdivi'SivOf [r. L. stthdlvD-y pa. ppl.

stem of stthdhddi'ri to Suni>ivn>K + -iVK.] Re.siiU-

ing from stilidivision.

f8^ SiH W. IIamii.tom Loffie x.\v. (i860) 11 . pj When a
.

whole istiivkied into its parts, these parts may.. he thciii-

Selves still connected multiplicities: and if ih>-sf‘ aie attain ,

divided, there results a sulxlivision {siduilriaio)^ the .sever il

parts of which arc called the .cubdivi.sive nivinbi-iN
\

tulnlh'idi'ufia), f

SubdoloUS (so'bddlns), a. Now raie, [ad.

late L. suhdoldstis or f, its sourerc ^tikioins^ i, sfth-

Su It- 19 +</>//« cunning.] Craftv, cunning, sly.

iS88 K iMis ir. Canixitts' Catech. R iij, 'I he suhdolous
craftcand deceate of .Satan. i637(jii.LKSi‘iK /V»/. Ct-rent.

Ep. A 9 b, The subdolou^ Machiavellian, u 1677 Harrow
Senn. Wk.s. 1687 1. 65 Illusive .simulations and subdolons
artifice.s. i8a8 ll'lsRAkii (.'kis. /, 1. 269 The King was
troubled, lest this suIxIoIoun and ekM(Ufnt man .should .shake

his lesuluiion. 1843 Syd. .Smith J.rU. Attu r, Pelts i, 'I he
sulxlolous press of America contends that the English.,
would act with their uw-n debt in the same niaiiner. 1880

‘

W. CoKV Mod, Engl, i/ist, 1. 102 \or has any maxim so sub-

dolous AH this been devised to .abridge the freedom of Hritoiis. I

Hence Bn bdoloi&sly Su-bdolonaness.
|

1635 PRRao^( yarieiieK 1. 28 Take heed of the sublolous* I

iiessc of ihcli proiKjsition, which is not universally true.
;

1643 llAkf-R CAron. (1633) 354 See the .subtlolousnesse of this
;

man. 1681 Evki.vn Lei, to Vepys 6 Dec. in Diary Corr,
j

(1832} 111. 260, I neither would, nor honestly could, conceal
!

.. how Hubdoloudy they dealt. i8a^ HUi-kiv. XVI.
j

345 Whisky . .mixed subdolously with burnt brown sugar. 1

s86aT. A.TROLLOPE Ma* ietta xxii, Nanni had .sulxloloii.sly ;

stretched out his hand sidc\vKy.s. .to adniinister <a .sqiioc/e to '

a rosy little hand that timidly .stole out half-way to meet hi.s. 1

SabdO'IIUlUUlt,.rj. A/m. [Si:b. 4. Cf. K. seuj-
j

domtnante.\ The note next below the dominant of
j

a scale
;
the fourth note in ascending and the fifth

;

in descending a scale. Also altrib. I

1793 Encycl, Brii. (1797) XII. 502/1 I'hc chord of the !

sub'dominant. /Idd, 54^, 9 'I'hese ihicc .sounds, the tonic,
i

the tonic dominant, iiiid the sulvdomirnint, contain in their !

chords all (he notes which enter into the scale of the mode.
1835 Cimrt Mai^. VI. 76/ 1 She might if .she plra.scd break '

through that eternal descent l>y two semitones fnmi the
dominant to the .siih-doniinant. 1863 Aikinron iia$tfli\s

;

Ehysht 9 207 (1S66; i(v 'I’hc tonic, doiiimant, and .snb-dunii- .

riant chords. Ibid. 163 J hc d>>minant and sub-dominant •'

bear major triad.s.

Snbdo*umant, a. [Si b- 74.] U$s ilum
|

doinin.ant, not (piite dominant. .Sec (pioU.)
|

i8a6 Kirrv & Sn. Entovtcl. .\lix. IV. 493 Wc nwiy l.'ikc

Stolia for an example of a suhdominant group Iieginning

more southward. 01909 Buck's Med, ttundhk. 111.

(Cent. Diet. .Supp.) 'I'hosc distuibancex which are dominant
'

became fxal in consciousness, or the mind is fully consc.ioiis

of such. Those that are sub-dominant bring about marginal
or sub-conscious psychical .states.

SubdOTSaly and (x^.). [Cf. F. sous-dorsal,'\ '

A. otij. 1 .
[Sub- 1 a.] Pertaining to the part

,

situateri at the i>ottom of the back (/. t. the poste-

riors). mme-use.
i

1800 in spit it Pull, Jrnh. IV. 36 The vigorous posts
'

which sustain the enormous subdorsiil proinuiilory of Lord
0. Ibid, 371 He h.as ordered the dimension.s of the .sub-

duF'ial basis of each of the new .schobirs to be taken.

2

.

Zool. [SuH- 11, 20 d.] Somewhat or almost
dorsal ; situated near the back.
1835-6 Todds Cycl. Ana/. I. 572/1 Fins advanced, . .dis* •

tant and subdorsal. 1851 Dana' Crus/. 1. 53 The feet of the i

two posterior pairs fof kgs] are short and .subdorsal.

B. sh, A subdorsal (in.

pAcr.Ad'i\ Tertd’k. Geol. xiii. 230 'rhedoruil.s diflTtr*

ifig from the .sub Jors.'ils, and these .ngain from the pectorals.

Hence BnbAo^rially adv.^ in a subdorsal posi-

lion.

190a Proc, Zool. Soc, 11. 304 On 3rd. .yjmite a pair of
black 'eye spots' .surrounded by a while iris, subdors.’dIy.

Subduable (si;bdi^'ab'l), a. rare. [f. Subdue
V, 4- -ABLE.] That inay be subdued.
1611 CoTOH., subduable. 2669 H. More

PhiL /FViV.'Prcf. gen. (1712) p. x, A natural touch of Enthu*
sia.sm..&uch a.s, 1 thank God, was ever governable enough,
and have found at letrgth perfectly Bulaliiable. 1839 J. Rogers
Antipapopr, xii. 9 5. 277 If the love of sin be hardly .sub-

iiuable by the fear of hell. 1844 Mrs. Brow.hinc Drama
a/ P^.xile 1321 Who talks Imre .. Of hate sulMluable lo pity 1

Subdual (siibdi// al ). [f. SUBDUK V. +-AL.]

1 . The act of subduing or state of being subdued

;

.subjection.

ifcf HtinruoGGK Causa Dei 227 The Castigation and sub-

dual of the affect ions. 1741-65 Warburton Div, Lrgai, v.

iv« Wks. 1788 111. T39 Maboiii*:t'> work was not like Moses\s,

I

the subdual of a small tract of Country. 1884 Pum Lni,
I
Daniel ii. (1866) 70 Permanent subdual diatlnguished the

j
Roman Empire. Other Empires swept over HIm a tornado.

I
186a H . S. Holiand Logie ^ Lift (1865) 45 We are shut out

I fromunderstanding this.subdual which isbelief. x^^/o^Archmel.

I

Ailiana XXV. 11. 147 Their subdual lasted several years.

I

2 . A becoming subdued or moderate, rare.

I 1884 I. Tait Mind in Matter 72 In autumn, with the sub-
! dual of heal, there is annuallvt in Canada, a transformation

I

of nature.

t Snbdn'caf v. Ohs. [ad. L. subdtlcUrCj i. sub»
Sun- 25 ^diUifre to lead, bring.]

1 . frtws. To take away, wifiiaraw (///. andfig*),
i6a6 Hr. Hall Contempt.^ O. T. xx. iv, Else, had the chyld

beenr secretly stibduced, and missed by hi.s bloodie grand-
mother. 163a — Hard Texts Matt, xxviii. 20 Howsoever
iriy bodily presence .shall be stihduced from you. 1664 Owkn
i’ind. Wm/wo/A*. xvi, 422 No small part of the Territories
of many Princes is subduced from under their power, a 1761
Law Com/. IVeary Pilgrim (1809) 55 They wanted not to

have, .their covetousness and sensuality to be .subduced by
a iicw' n.iiurc from heaven derived into them.

b. To withdraw from allegiance; = SEDUCF.r\ 1.

a 1578 l.iNUESAV ChroH, Scot, IS. T. S.) II. 297 IHc] had
subdutit with his gould the men ofweir that keipit thecasteli.

0. rtfi, (occas. tptlr,) To withdraw oneself or

itselffrom a place or society, yh?/;/ allegiance, etc.

;

to escapefrom ;
to secede.

154a Hecon Pai/tw. Prayer ii. B vj b. It shalbc expedient
for such as intende to cxcrcy.se prayer.. to buIkIucc 8l con-
uaye them sclues from the company of the worldcly people
into some secrete .

.
place. 1610 Hr.^ Hall Apol, Broitwtsts

§ 7 You have separated from (his Church.. : If Christ
h.Yue taken uway iiis word and Spirit [from ill, you have
Jiisily subduced. 1636 T. Goodwin C/ti/d- of Light (1643)
112 A man can no way avoid his .suggeiitions, nor .subduce
hiiiLscIf from them, a 1656 Bp. Hall Specialities Life l^cm.
Wks. (1660) 21 ,

1

subduced iny.sclf specdiiy from their pre-

•sencc. a t66o Hammond to Serm, xiv. Wks. 1684 IV, 658
For never w.is the earth .so peevish, as to. ..sulxlucc it self

friim its [sc. the sun's] rayes.

2. To .subtract, as a mathematical operation.

1571 Diggils PantoM, 1. xviii. F b, Subduce the first dis-

tance from the third, i^ A. King ir. Canisius* Catcch.
h vij. Thane subduce ye haill frome yc nombre of ye dayes
of yai inoncth. <f 1676 Halk Priw. Orig, Man. 106 If out
of that .supposed infinite multitude of antecedent Genera-
tion, wc should by the Operation of the Understanding sub-
duce 'I’en.

3. 'J'o bring, lead inlo, rare.

1609 Toornkur huneral Poem Sir P. Vert 278 Offences
done against his owne estate, .have oftentimes Subduc'd the
malefactors for tho.se crimes Into the hands of justice.

I Icnce t Snliduxiiiff vhl. sb.^ withdrawal.

1633 Bp. Hall Hard Texts Neh. vi. 11 By wcake sub-
ducing of my .sclfe, and hiding my head in Ihe Temple.
a i6te H AM.MoNn i^Serm. xi. Wk.s. 1684 IV. 636A cowaraly,
pusillanimous subclucing of one.s self.

+ Subdneand. Ufalh. Obs. rare. [ad. I., sub-

dufenduSy gerundive of subdfuhe (see prcc.).] ==

SunTIlAHENI).
1706 W. J(»NKS.9v;f. Palmar. Matheseos 16 If the Subdu-

cencl be taken from the Minuend, there rests the Remainder.

i’Subdncion. Oh$. rare~^\ [? f. Sunni K + -cion

--T10.V.] ? Reduction to order. iCf. Subdue 1 e.)

*455 Polls ifParU. V. 287/1 1’lie conservation ofthe pease,

and .siibdnijton of tlieym that entende to the brcche iherof.

Subduct (sulxl/>*kt), v. Now rare* [f. L. sub-

duct-

^

pa. ppl. stem of subdfpfre to Subduck.]
1. Ira/ts, *ro take away from its i)lace or position,

withdraw from use, consideration, influence, etc.

a. with physical obj.

i65a-6a Hlvlin Cosmogr. lit. (1673) 6*/* Tlie three Palcs-

tinc.s. .being subducted from the |)owcr of the see of Antioch.

1657 J. Watis .Scribcy Pharisee^ etc. 205 One uf the Ele-
ments is subducted from the pcoiile,and the other is adored
by them. 166^-6 Phil. Trans.^ 1. 382 For one determinate
space of time it exhibits its lucid part to the Earth, for an-
other, .sulxlucts It. 17x5 M. Davins athen, Brit, l, 14 r,

I had but a bare sight of that Pamphlet, it being prcseutly

sulHluctcd from the Puhlick Peru.sal. a 174a IloRNR Ess,
•5- Ph. Wks. 181B 1 . 363 The Chinese physicians ncj^cr pre-

.scribe bleeding . . ; .saying, that, if the |H>t boil too fust, it

is better to subduct the fuel, than lade out the water. 1837
Barham Ingol. Leg. Scr. 1. Spectre of Tnppington^ He re-

placed the single button (ou his breechc.sj he had iust .sub-

ducted. 1844Tf. Kookrs.Ax^. (i860) HI. xio Alf such as
are inconsi.stent in their statemeiit.s..are to be subducted
from his catalogue.

b. with immaterial obj.

1614 Jackson Creed 111. iii. vi. 151 Yet must nil excc^e
in spirituall graces.. be .subducted from that prcrogaliue

which wee that nre Christs messengers^ haue in respect of

Aarons successors, 1660 Hfvlin H/st. Quinquart, To
Rdi., Nor have 1 purposely concealed or subducted any
thi:ig considerable which may seem to make for the advan-
tage cif the opposite party. 1754 Edwards Freed, Will, 1.

ii. 1,1762} 12 As having its Influence added to other Things,

or •iiiUluctcd from them. 1840 G. Darley JVhs. Beaum,
Ft. Introd., Subducting the devilish feature, it were well

perhaps, if all Englishmen..resembled this portrait. 1843
M ILL Logic III. viii. 465 .Subduct from any phenomenon such
part as is known by previous inductions to be the effect of

certain ;nuei.cdeiits. i8si Hbrscmbl Study Nat. Phil. 11.

vi. 156 When ilie effects of all known caiw are estimated

with exactness, and subducted. v

O. refi,
'

^
,

1655 Owen Vind. Rvang, xxtii. 486 Sinne (which is the

Creature's subducting its sclfe from under the Dominion of

God). 166B — Expot. JSOth P$. 76 From his providential

presence he could never subduct himself.

2- To take away (a quantity) from^ \o»t of
another ; to subtract, deduct.

1371 Dioon Paniom. iv. v. V iij, Your greater semldla^
meter, whiche subducted from youre former diuiior leaueth
the semidimecient of the intrinstcall circle. 1849 RosKiiTi
Clovis BihL Introd. iii. ^ If out of the number of years.,
you subduct the ^ars of the Oppressours of Israef under
their Judges. 1^4 Moxon Tutor Astrou, 11. (cd. 1) 70^
200 Years, .which sulKlucted out of 1000 leaves 800 Yeats.
iyi6 B. Church Hitt. Philipps IVar (1867) 11 . 85 William
Fobes. .was order'd to keep a just accoinpt of what each
Indian had so that it mightbe subducted out of their wages
at their return hom& s§55 Krewstbr Newton I. iii 4a
Subducting the diameter of the hole from the length and
breadth of the image, there remains 13 inches in the length
and 2*/g inches in the breadth. 1881 Nature XX 111 . 558
When we. .subduct the vapour pressure from the barometric
height.
nosol. 1646 ReeordPt Gr. Aries no Therefore seeing 9

in the quotient, multiply, and subduct as before. U6a Hib-
mtRT Body Div. 11. 86 They adde, they multiply 1 never
subduct, never divide. 1706 W. Jonbs Sen. Palmar. Afa-
iheseos 14 According to tneir respective Value, take one of
the next Uenomination, out of which Subduct.

fb. To take something away/rp;;/, Obs.
xW/y Milton P,, L. viii. 536 Nature,. from my side sub-

ducting, took perhaps More then enough. 1669 W. Simi*son
Hydrol. Chym. 11. 124 The Spaw. .helps the refining of the
ve.Hscla..and so subducts from the Disease by hindring the
affluent cause. 1798 W. Mayor Brit. T^rists V. 193 Its

neglected and languishing state still fartner .subducts from
iLh picturesque effect.

3 . To take away or remove anrreptitionsly or

fraudulently. Also absol.

1758 Johnson Idler No. 95 P xi Purchased with money
subducted from the shop. 176a C. Johnston Chrysal (1822)

I. 200 By >iubducimg largely from the sums confided to

him. i8r4 Lanpor Imag. Cotiv, Wk.s. 1853^ 1 . 53/1 If he
had . . brought down a brace out of a cove^*, instead of sub-
ducting them from theplaltcr.

4. To draw up, lift.

1837 Barham Ingot, Leg. Ser. 1. Spectre of Tappiugtony
Subducting his coat-tails one under each arm [etc.]. s8^
* Wat Bkadwooii* The O, / *. //. xxxi, Jemmy subducted his

coat-tails, and sat him down.

Subduction (sifbdri'kjsn). Now rare. [ad.

L. suhductio. -dneniy n. of action f. subdikire to

Subduck.] The action of subducting.

1. Withdrawal, removal.
a t6ao J. Dyke Sel, Serm. (1640) 79 A quenching of fire by

subduction of fuell. ifisg J. Robinson Oburv. Div, 4> Mor.
!v. 28a Unto whom, .thought and care, in one night brought
grey liayr, by subduction of nourishment. 1630 Br. Hall
Occas, Medit. 1 66. (1634) 145 Oh that we were not more
capable of distrust, then thine omnipotent hand is of weari-

and subduction. 1730 Hitt, Lit. I. 449 Fearing the
Subduction of the King's Bounty, which had hitherto sup.

ported it. s8m Blackw. Mag. XLVL 542 The withdrawal
of a patriot from Parliament.. is the suDductionof parlia-

luentary force. 1854 Bucknill U/uoundn. Mind 25 X'ermi
signifying deprivation or subduction.

^

t D. Surreptitious or secret withdrawal. Obs.
^

a 1646 J. Gregory Posthuma (1649) 88 The Corruption
proceeded not by subduction from the Hebrew, but the ac-

cession to the Greek Scripture, tjai flMCKry Subductiomy
a taking privately from.

2 . Subtraction, deduction.

*579 UicGEs Stratiot. 1. xv. 35 Subduction it the taking
of tlie one Fraction from the other. s6eB Bp. Hai.l Eipist.

I. vi. 384, 1 hauc noted foure ranks of commonly-named
Miracles : from which, if you make a iust subduction, how
few of our wonders shall remaine either to bcleefe or ad*
miration ! 1664 Kvklyn Pomona Tref. 4 Drought tliither

without charge, or extraordinary subductions. 1706 W.
Jonbs Syn. Palmar. Matheseos x6 Addition and Subduc-
tion, serve Reciprocally to prove each other. 1734 Bbrkr-
Licv AfMlyti 1 5

Wks. 1871 HI. 360 By the continual addi-
tion or subduction of infinitely small quantities. 1856 Mas-
ron Ess, Biog. 4 Crit. loq The property remaining.. after
the subduction of his own share as the eldest son*

fd. A drawing down or away (see qnot l6ia)
;

the evacuation excrement). (
« Gr. bwarfaylf,)

t6is Woodall Surg. Mate Wks. (1653) 974 Subduction is

an alMtraction of juyees, oyles, and other liquid maCCem
downward by percolation, niteration. and the like* s6ao
Vennks Via Recta y\i. ixi They make the belly soluble,

and helpe the sulxluction of excrements. 16W Holmk
Armouty iti. xii. 44(^2.

4. The action ot subduing or fact of being sub-

dued ; subdual, subjection. (Const. lo.)

1670 G. H. Hist. Cardinals 1. 1. 11 Contriving, if not ihe

destruction, at least the subduction of the Temporal Power
to the Spiritual. 1717 E- Howkl Desidtrius (ed. 3) 257
Subduction of the Flesh. 1786 Francis the Philanthropist
II. 33 The.. celebrated fair, who boasts the subduction of

whole regiments by the power of her charms. s8b4 (i.

Chalmkrs Caledon/a III. 83 Edward assembled a large

army . . for the subduction of Dtimfries-shire. Ibid. 47a The
rulinjS clergy, .brought on the subduction of the kini^oni.

to. * A reckoning or account’ (16^6 Blount),

t SubdU'OtiTOi Obs. rarr^^. subduci-

(see Subduct) + -ivk.] That is to be subtracted.

1798 Hutton Course Math. 1 . 270 That* .diangea Its nature
from a subductive quantity to an additive one.

1

8

nbdiicto:i^» a. Obs, rarr"^. [f. L. subduct-

(see pi cc*) + 'OBYj Laxative* (Cf* Subduction 3.)
i6ao Vrnnes Via Recta iv. 79 Why are Oysters vsuaUy

eaten a little before meale 7 . .By reason of thdr subduetory
qualitic, concerning the beliie.

t Subdue, sb. Obs. Also 5 subdeue* [il next.]

Subdual, subjugationi conquest*
c 1465 Pol. Ret. A L. Poeme (1909) s Wherefo^ prince. .,

Remeinbere^ SuWeue ofH Bmiyi OfBnglonde,fimwm
& spayn trewely* mIb VI. sss/i In delhoB

of tbU youre said Reame. and subdua of yoiin Enamyea*
«SMa GRBBNBftLoDOB Loomog Gleuse

K

The
worlds subdue.



BUBDVa. 8UB-BDIT,. •

Subdna v» Forms i a. 4 ao-, aa*

dawe, ao-, aaduwa,aodeawe. d. 5 aubd(a)wa»
5-6 -dawi 5-6 -diau, 6 -deu, 5*aubdaa. [OfdifE-
cult eUmology, ME. sodtwe, suhdmty •due, repre-

sents formally AF. ^soduer, OF.
duire^ su{d)duire, etc. (used with the meanings of

L. sidUeire) to deceive, seduce » Olt. soddurre

L. subdUcire to draw up or away, withdraw,

remove by stealth, purge, evacuate, calculate (see

SuBDUoi, Subduct). Neither L. subducire nor OF.
scuduire is recorded in the sense of ‘ subdue*, so

that it is to be presumed that the AF. form took
over the sense from L. subdUre, the pa. pplc. of

which is represented in Eng. by Sitbdit from c 1 375.
Therein no clear connexion in form or senite with the AF.

suMhb of Edw. Ill stat. iL c. 17, ann. 1353 1 the meaning is

apa * attached * or * arrested
', not ^uboued '. I'he isin c.

AF. subduer (Littleton tmU, ed. 1516, A vij b) was prob.
modelled on the current Eng. form.]

1. tram. To conejner (an army, an enemv, a
country or its inhabitants) in fight and bring tnem
into subjection.

xdbj Trivisa Hiplen (Rolls) HI. zg [He] wente and
sodewed Siria. Ibid, 443 panne he stood wip[^5*. ^ siidii*

web, MS, y sodfuwep] the prale pat woncp at pe foot of pe
hilte mont Caucasus, c 1400 7 Lydg. Assembly 0/Gods 1 65

1

Foolea..Wenyng tosubdew, with her oon hande. That ys
oner mekyll for all an hoole lande. ^1460 Fortescub Aos,
4 Lim, Mon, xvi. (18S5) 150 Is hyghnes shalbo myghty,
and off poiar to subdue his ennemyes. 1486 in SurteesMisc,

(1800) 54,

1

subdewid Fraunce. 153s Covkrdalb Zech* ix.

15 They shall consume and deuoure, and subdue them with
stones, im Eden Treat, News ind, (Arb.) si How

the Portugales endued Malaccha, shnlbe said hereafter,

sgee Shaks. 3 Hen, iii. iii. Qa lohn of Gaunt, Which did
subdue the greatest part of Spaine. 1633 Holcropt Pro-
eo/ius, Goth, tVurs 14 Since God hath mven us Victory,
and the glory of subduing a City. 1667 Milton P. L, xi.

687 To overcome in Battel, and subdue Nations. 1788
Gibson Deci, 4 A*, xlvii. IV, 582 The Samaritans were
finally subdued b)r the regular forces of the East : twenty
thousand were slain. 1841 Elphinsyone Hist India 1 . 397
They even assert that the same kings subdued Tibet on the
east, and Cambdja. .on the west. 1^ Frouds Csesar xix.

330 He [sc, Cssar] wished to hand over his conuuests to his

successor not only subdued but reconciled to subjection.

fb. Const, to, unto, under the conqueror or
his rule. Obs,

lydb Trbvisa Barth, de P, R, vt. xix. (Tollem. MS.),
Whan y hadde sudewed all pe worlde to my lordschipe.
cs4ao TXyoo. Assembly ofGods 584 Owre gret rebel 1 May
we then soone euer to vs subdew. c 1480 Fortbbcuk Abs,
4 Lim, Mon, ii. (1885) Whan Nembroth..made and
incorperate the first realme, and subdued it to hymself bi
tyrannye. 1540 Comfl, Scot xi. 90 ^our aid enemes hca
tntendit to. .suodieu 30U to there dominione. xggo Spknsrr
P, Q, II. X. 13 Thus Brute this Realme vnto his rule stibdewd.
t6u Houues Leviaih, ii. xvii. 88 When a man..by Warro
tubduetb bis enemies to his wilL

t O. To overcome or overpower (a person) by
physical strength or violence. Obs,

1590 Spenser F, Q, i. iv. 51 Rest a while Till morrow
next, that 1 the Elte subdew. Ibid, 11. v. 36 Full many
doughtie knights he .. Had..subdewde in cquall frayes.

XS93 Shaks. 3 Hen, Vi, iii. ii. 173 As one that graspt And
tugg'd for Life, and was by strength subdude. 1604—0th,

1. 11. 8z If he do resist Subdue him, at bis perlll.

d. irons/, and/g,
i6xs Bibie Dan. li. 40 Forasmuch as yron breaketh in

pieces and subdueth all things. 1697 Drydbn Virg, Georg,
1. aa8 Burrs and Brambles.. th' unhappy Field subdue.
Ibid, IV. 347 Subdu'd in Fire the stubborn Metcal lyes.

STM CowncR Castaway 47 By toil subdued, he drank The
stiflingwave. 1883 R. Bsidgbb Prometheus 761 The broad
ways That bridge the rivers and subdue the mountains.

1 0. To reduce to order or obedience. Ohs,
xifbt Cop, Lest Bh, 493 To subdue such persones as here

late offended; diuerse of which persones be nowe late

indyied of ryott & trasspas [etc.].

2. To bring (a person) into mental, moral, or

spiritnal aubj^tion ; to get the upper band of by
intimidation, persuasion, etc. ; to obtain control of

the conduct, life, or thoughts of; to render (a

person or animal) submissive
;
to prevail over, get

the better of. Const to (that which exercises con-

trol, the control exercised).
igop Hawbb Poet, Pteeu, xxxrv. xii, He [jc. Cupid] is

aduenturous To subdue mine enemies, to me contrarious.
>53S,CovBapALB Wied, xviii. sa He ouercame not the
mmtitude with bodely power, .but with the worde be sub-
dued him that vexed him. 1338 Starkey England \, !. la
Ther ys no best so strong.. but to man by wysdom he ys
subduyd. sg^ Air. Hamilton CeUech, (iSai) 48 Thai ar

(1007) exp Swords Conquer somej| but Words subdue ^1 men.
1817 Jas. Mill Brit India 11 . iv. iv. zsfi Pigot, with a
hsrainood which subdued thm..declaredthBt..he would
Ihmlsh no money, ligi Hr. MainNiAU JRwaltf /lerwi vi
80 Thb lecollectlon awakened otl^ which subdued me
oompleiely. t8la|f«wMAN/fM. Sk, (>>78

)
Jh h L 31 He was

•ubduedlvtheTDdiieneeofiellflon. 8833l]|MNvi0N^#wal

teej^SSSued •*» v^e. ^
edooL Ills Oowm ReHrem, ^ CM Im fena*d^

wllb a wlNT vim Not fo 1w led in diiiM
dBm CABLvU/h 1.

1
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Royalty, .spring up f and grow mysteriously, subduing end
assimilating.

reft, 13x3 Douglas jCneis xiii. i, 37 The catall, quhilkis
favorit tangeyr The beist ourcummyn as thar cheifand bevr.
Now thame subdewis vndtr his ward in hy Qubilk has toe
ovirband. 1833 'I'ennyson Dream Fair IVomeu lix, It com-
forts me in this one thought to dwell. That I subdued me to
my father's wilL 1870 Dickrns Edwin Drood ii, 1 must sub-
due myself to my vocation.

b. With a person’s body, soul, mind, actions,

etc. as obj.

^
c s3ao Nisarr iV. T*., Rpm. ii. 15 marg., The fleische nother

is nor cann be subdewit tharto. 1306 Pilgr, Per/, (W.
de W. 1531) Z48b, We must..subdue all our inordynate
IhouglitefL 1348 Act F 4 y Edw, FI c. 19 3 z Due aneb
godlye abstynence ys a meane..to subdue mens Bodies to

their Soule and Spirite. 1301 .Shaks. i Hen, FI^ 1. ii. 109
My heart and hands thou hast at once subdu'd. 1803 —
Meas. /or M, iv. ii. 84 He doth with bolie abstinence sub-

due That in himselfe, which he spurres on his TOwre To
qualifie in others. 1887 Milton P, L, viii. 584 If aught.,
were worthy to subdue The Soule of Man. 1789 Junius
Lett XXXV. Before you subdue their hearts, you must

uoanya. xsga Asr. ramilton i^eueen, 48 i nai ar
nocht sttbdewit to the rychteousneas. 1380 Daub tr. Stei-

demde Cewm.,405 PrynGes..by a certen feara and
ternittr lubduad. sMSHAKa L, L, L, i, il 187 His [Love's]
disgrace is to be called Bw, but bis glorie is to subdue men.disgrace is to be called Bw. but bis glorie is to subdue men.
s6to— Teu^, I. ii..489 mans threats, To whom 1 am
subdude, are but light to me. a 1701 Paioa Diat, Dead

gain a noble victory over your own. 1791 Mrs. Radci.ikfk
horn. Forest ii, Having .subdued hisown feelings, he resolved
not to yield to those ut his wife. 1817 Siirllry Rev. Islam
Ded. xi, A prophecy Is wlilsMred, to subdue my fondest

fears. 1840 Macaulay Hist, Eng, iv. 1 . 489 Those emotionsfears. 1849 Macaulay Hist, Eng,
wrii.sMrec], to

ist, Eng, iv. I. 489 Those emotions
were soon subdued by a sirotieer feeling. 1883 Gro. Eliot
Rontola xx, She herself wished to subdue certain importu-
nate memories.

o. tram/,
c 1440 Pkcock Refr, 1. xiv. 73 It mi^te seme that God wolde

not subdewe or submitte. .and sende him [jrr. Holy Scrip-
ture] to resoun, for to Ije interpretid. 1333 Covrrdalb Phil,
iii. 9T Acordinge to y« workynge wherbiHie is able to sub-
due all thinges vnto himselfe. sySz Cowfer Retirem. 416
Wild without art, or artfully subdu'd, Nature in ev’ry form
inspires delight.

fd. To achieve, attain (a purpose). Obs, rare,

1390 Spenser F, Q, ii. ix. 9 Peri.ap.s my succour.. Mote
stead you much your puipose Co subuew.

1 6. To bring to a loiv state, reduce. Obs,
x8q3 Shaks. Lear 111. iv. 7a Nothing could hane .subdu'd

Nature To such a lowncsse, but his vnkind Daiighter.s.

1806 — 4 Cl, IV. xiv. 74 His face subdu'de Topenetra-
tiue shame.

3, To bring (land) under cultivation.

1333 CovBaDALB Gen, L 28 Growc, and multiplie, and fyll

the earth, and subdue it. 18^ May Virg, Geoig, 1. 6 Nor
is’t unwholesome to subdue the Land By often exercise.

1877 W.^ Hubbard Narrative 63 To engro.ss more Land
into their hands then they were able to pubdue. 1794
S. Williams Feruiont 307 llieir lands, which they had.,
.subdued by extreme labour. i8sp H. Hall Trax\ N. Amer,
I. 86 In proportion as the soil is brought into cultivation, or
subdued, to use the local phrase. s8^ Ru.skin Time 4 Tide
XXV. 1 176 Set. .to subduing wild anef unhealthy land.

4, In medical use : To reduce, allav. ? Obs,

1813 G. SANDYS Trav, 134 The iuyee or Cedars ; which
by the extreme.. siccatiue faculty. .subdued the cause of
interior corruption. 17M Arsuthnot Rules 0/ Diet in

Aliments etc (1736) 362 Creases, Radishes, Horse-Radishe.s,
..subdue Acidity. 180^ Abernrthy Surg. Obs, 178 The
inflammation of the hrain was now sulnlued. 1809 Med,
Jml, XXI. 53 Although the hysteric affections were still

very troublesome, she could now completely subdue them
by the use of pilU iSsg Coopf.r Gootfs Study Med, II. 515
The inflammation is to be subdued by blood-letting.

5, To reduce the intensity, force, or vividness of

(sound, colour, light) ; to make less prominent or

salient. (Cf. Subdued a.)

1800 Ht. Lee Canitrb, T, (ed. 3) III. 139 A circular

pavilion. .Where both light and beat were subdued by
shades. 1813 Shelley Alastor 165 With voice .stifled in

tremulous sems Subdued by its own pathos. 1843 Euskin
Mod, Paint (1851) I, 11. 1. vil. f 21 The warm colours of
distance, even the mo.st glowing, are subdued by the air.

1843 Antiq, 4 Archit Year Bh, 310 Unable to subdue pro-
perly the red, blue, and gold of the niched hood mould.perly the red, blue, and gold of the niched hood mould.
1838 Kane Arctic Exft 1 . ix. zoa Distance b very decep-
tive upon the ice, subduing its salient features.

Subdued (sffbdi«'d), /pi, a, [f. prec. + -edI.]

1. Reduced to subjection, subjugate, overcome.
Also absol,

1804 Shaks. Oih, v. it 248 One, whose subdu’d Eyes, .

.

Drops teares as fa.st os the Arabian 'J'rees Their Meclicin-

able gumme. 1613 G. Sandyk Trav, 48 Strengthened both
against forraine invasions and revolts of the subdued. x86o
Milton Dr, GriftitKe Serm, Wks. 1B5Z V. 397 [It] will in

all probability subject the Subduers to the Subdu’d. x8ia
Crabbk Tales xviii. 68 She had a mild, subdued, expiring
look. 1839 Carlyle Fr, Rev, iii. iv. v, Lyons contains in it

subdued facobins t dominant Girondins. 1890 ' R. Boldrr-
WOOD* Col, Re/ormer (1891) 20a A subdued, bronzed,
resolved-looking man.

2- Reduced in intensity, strength, force, or vivid-

ness ; moderated ; toned down.
i8n [implied in Subdueoness]. 1833 Lvtton Rienuiiw, i,

Censers of gold, .steamed with the odours of Areby, yet so
subdued as not to deaden the healthier scent offlowers. 1847
C. Bromtb Jane Eyreyvi, My language was more subduM
than it genendlywas when it developed that sod theme. Ibid,

xiv, lliesubduM chat ofAd^le. Ruskin.SVwm Lamps
iii. 1 17. 83 Many of the noblest forms are ofsubdued curva-
ture, 1881 Floe. NiOHTiNGALBATiirrfMf 59 There areacute
cases(partictt]ariya few eye cases. .), where a subdued light

it necestary* dn Huxlbv Phyehgr, 003 Tha eflccts of sub-
terranean Seat In the locally may still manifest themselves
in a subdued form. 19x8 Timee 10 Dec. ao/3 (Stock Ex-
change), There was a more eubdued tone.

Hence 2aM«e*4lj with gnbdiied sound,
]At, odour, eta; MEtordBOMa the oonditloD

tbrfiv subdued*.

iSea CoLBRiooB Lett. (1B95) 718 In his freest..passages
there is a subduedness, a self-checking timidity in nis

colouring. 1838 Robertson Serm, Ser. iv. xxxix. (1863) 394
Meekness and subduedness before God. 183B G. Gilfillan
L(fe Sir T. Wyatt W.’s Poet. Wks. p. xv, Homely natural
feeling of the poetical and the subduedly sensuous. 1891
Kiruwc, Light that Failed xiii, Mabie was crying more
sulxluedly.

SRbdRO'inent. rare, [f. Subdue v, 4 -mint.]
The action of subduing

; subdual.
*A word not used, nor worthy to he used *

(J.).xM Shaks. Tr, 4 Cr, iv. v. zS;, I haue seen thee, .scorning
forfeits and subdumeiits. a 1819 Danirl Coll, Hist Eng,
(1626) 81 Hcc sent a solemnc Ambassace to Pope Adrian,

1 to craue leatie for the subdument of tnat Country. 1807
G. Chalmers Caledonia 1 . 11. vii, 3^5 Anglo-Saxon..on the
suMuement of the Romanized Ottadini, succeeded to the
British tonaue. 1880 Forster Gr, Remonstr, 69 That sub-
duement of the Roman Catholic power on the continent.

Subduer (s^bdiM'oj). [r. Si^bdue v.^-Kii^.]
A person who or a thing which subduei, in the

I

various senses of the verb.
' c 1310 Barclay Mirr, Gd, Manners ( 1 570)D iv, Thus were

I

they. . by death subduers of their owne corps carnall. 1396
Dalrymple tr. Leslie's Hist. Scot. I. 73 The aid Romanis,

I
Mitiducri.s of the Warlde. s6ii Speki) Thcat. (ItaBrif, 39/a

!
0.storius..SulKluer of great CaracUcus. 173a Akbuthnot

; Rules 0/ Diet in Aliments (1736) 253 Fi^s are great sub-
duers of Acrimony. Z747 Richardson cVacrrxra (1811) II.

ii. 15 With some of the sex, insolent controul is a more efli-

cacious subduer than kindness or conccs.sion. 1790 Burkk
Fr, Re7>, 32a By the laws of nature ihB occupant and sub-
duer of tlie soil i.s the true proprietor, i860 Gi-.o. Eliot Afiil
on FI, 1. V, It is a w'ondcrful subduer, this need of love. 1880
PusKY Min. Proph, 191 Such was He, the Subduer of all

whii.h exalted itself. 1900 T)k. Argyll A utoinogr, (loofii 1

1

.

85 The .subduer of a fierce cnen^’ and the saviour ol India.

Snbdn*iiiff, vbl, sb. [f. Subdue Z/. + -INO 1
.]

The action ofsi'BDUE v. ; subdual, subjugation.

Kay tr. Caoursin*s Siege 0/ Rhoaes (1870) f \

The Rubduynge and oppressynge of thc..cytee of Con-
Btnntynoplc. 1538 Mork Con/ut Tindale VVks. 371 The
subduyng of y* flesh and turning of bodily lu.<itc.s. ijM
CovBRDALE z AfaiC, XIV. 34 What so eucr was mete
the Nubduynge of the aduersaries. 1655 Hume in Nicholas
Papers (Camden) III. 213 A combination made between
France i^nd Cromv^ell for the subduing of all the Spanish
provinces of the I-ow Countric.4. 1890 Child Disc. Trade
( 169B) Pref. p. XV, The subduiugl ^ abatementlof interest will

bring in multitudes of traders. 1788 F.ncycl, Brit, (1797) 1.

276/2 None of them [xx. barrows) are siiflicient to prepare fur

tne seed any ground that require.^ subduing. 1873 Encyct
Brit, I. 335/1 For the more speedy subduing of a rough
uncultured .surface.

Bubdu'ixiff, //A a, [f. at prec. + -inq >.] That
subdues ; tending to subdue.
i8<^ D. T(uviLf.] Ess. Pol, 4 Mor. 66 b, To polish and

fashion out his then rough-hewen fortune, with the edge of
his .subduing .sword. 1818 J. Scott Fis, Paris it8 A stimu-

lating melange of what is most heating, intoxicating, and
subduing. 184a Manning Serm, xvi. (1B48) I. aaS Not be-

cause they are under any subduing dominion of indwelling
Hin. 1891 Conan Doyle Adjr. Sherloch Holmes ii, 'I'herc

wassomething depressingand subduing in the sudden gloom.

Hence Bubda’inifly' adv,^ so as to subdue.

1813 New Monthly Mag. XXXVII. 301 What goc.s more
subdiiingly to the heart than the author's poem to his sick

child? 1680 Mrrkdith Tragic Com. xviii, A hand that she
had taken and twisted in her w'oiiian's hand subdiiingly !

Bnbdwle (si^bdiil’p'l, Sfi*bdii4p’l), a. Math,
[ad. late H subduplits : see Sub- 10 and Duflk a.]

That is half of a quantity or number; denoting a

proportion of one to two; (of a ratio) of which
the antecedent is half the conseauent.

1809 Dowland Omith, MicroL 63 Euery Proportion is.,

taken away by the comming of his contrary proportion. . . As
by the comming of a subduple, a dupla is taken away, and
80 of others. 1848 [sec Sou 10]. 1706 W. Jonks Syn.
Palmar, Maiheseos 55 The Ratio of ;i to 6 is 3/6 -

- ; or sub-

duple. 1713 tr. Gregory's Astron. ( 1 726) 1

1

. 841 The number
will be alrout subduple in a Jovial Year. 1788 Chambers
Cycl, s. V. Subnormal^ Tlie Subnormal PR is Subduple the

I^ameter. 1740 Phil. Trans. XLI.4a6 Let us take..Two
Points at Pleasure, the Point A in the Circumference of tho

£qu;itor, and the Point C in the Circumference of a subduple
parallel Circle.

Subdn'plieate, a. Math. [Sub- lo.]

1. Of a ratio or proportion : Being that of the

square roots of the quantities ; thus, a-
: 5 is the

subduplicate ratio of 4 : o.

1838 tr. Hobbes' Elent, Philos, lat A Proportion is said to

be Uivided, when between two ouantities are interposed

one or more Means in continual Proportion, and then the

Proportion of the first to the second U said to lie Subdupli-

cate of that of tho first to the third, and Subtriplicate of

that of the first to the fourth. 1870 Bovlb Use/, Exp.
Nat Philos, 11, iii. 15 The times are in Subduplicatc Pro-

portion to the lengths of the Pendulums. 1874PRTTY Disc.

DupL Prop, a I The First Instance, Wherein Duplicate, and
Sub-duplicate Ratio or Proportion is considerable, Is In the

Velocities of two equal and like Ships; which Velocities.,

are the square Roots of the Powers which either drive or

draw them. 1706 W. Jonbs Syn, Palmar. Matheseos a88

The Times in which a Body runs thro* those Planes, shall be

in a Subduplicate Ratio of their Altitudes. 1798 Hutton
Course Meah, 11. 358 The bodies descend by nearly uniform

velocities, which are directly in the subduplicatc ratio oi

the diameters.

112. - Subduple. (Amisuie.)
1^ HoiBBi Si* Leetens Wka. 1845 Vll. 077 It jU the

tame fiiult when men call half a nuantity tuhdopllcatei

i||3 foHMiom SubdrMkede%, .oontauiog one pert of two.

Vop-t'Uti [Bft^-fonmitlon f. next.] tram.

To edit (a pe^ipcriodicali ctc.) voder, topiepare

8
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(copy) for, the supervision of a chief editor. Hence
8ub-e'^ting vbh sb,

i86« Thackbray PAiit/ xlii, 1 can tell you thm is a great

art in subwediting a paper. s88o Tmns, PkiM. Sec. iy>
Several Americans haveotTereil to undertake lub^editing

[for the ' Oxford Knglish Dictionary 1883 /bid. Abstract

p. iv, .9,, .partly arranged and sub-edited by Mr. C Gray.

8nb-6‘ditor. (Si'b- 6.] A subordinate editor

;

one who sub-edils.

1837 Cari.vlb /'>. fiev. IL I. ill, Clerk Tallicnt he also is

become sub-editor; shall become able-editor. 1883 Dlack
Shanden Sells xxx, 1 daresay I should.. be the sub-editor

of the Cot^A Chronicle.

Hence 8nb-e*dltorg]iip,the position ofsub-editor.
185s Hydb Clarks Diet. 383. t86a Thackbray Philip

XXX, He had her vote for the sub-editorship.

Sn b-editO'rial, a. [f. Sub-editor + -tal.]

Pertaining to a sub-raitor or sub-editorship,

1837 Carlylb /•>. Re^K ii. 1. iv. While Tallicn worked
sedentary at the sub-editorial desk. 1830 Thackbray Pen*
deunis xxxiv. In a masterly manner he had pointed out
what should be the sul>.editorial arrangements of the paper.

IMS Atheneenm 30 Sept. f37/a ‘ll^e dry data were.. set out
skilfully enough in suh-editorial fashion.

Bu'P-cienient. [Sub- 5.] A subordinate or

secondary element.
1846 Fob N. P. IPilHs Wks. 1S64 III. 31 In addition to

the element of novelty, there is introduced the sub-clement
of unexpectedness. i88b 3 Sc^jffTt Encycl, Relig, Knatol.
II. 1396 The good element.. is God; and his personality
comprises five spiritual and five material sub-elements.

Bu^b-elemeiitary, a. [Sub- 14.] I-essthan

elementary, not quite elementary.
i8a6 Donnr Semi. Ixxx. (1640) 823 In the Elements them-

selves, of which all sub-elcmcntary things are composed,
a 1835 MacCulloch ^//rr^w//r(i837) 11 . 417 Disintegrated
into those modes of elementary or subeleinentary ni.'itter

whence it was first constructed.

Snbe'qiial, a. [a<1. mod.L. subsequalisi see

Sub- 30 c and Equai..]

1. Nat. /list. Nearly equal,

1787 tr. Linnxus' Fam. Plants 195 Florets all fertile.

Proper one with petals five, heart-inflected, subequal. i8a8
Stark RUm. Nat. Hist. II. 199 Eyes siibeiiual. 1880 Hux-
ley in Times 33 J3ec. 4/1 The (‘arliest known equine animal
possess«.s four complete suh.cqu.Tl digits on the fore foot.

1897 GUnthbr in Alary Kingsleys IP. Africa 704 Teeth
small, subcqual, with brown pointed tips.

2 . Related as several numbers of which no one is

as large as the sum of the rest. In mod. Dicta.

Hence SuhB'quaUy adv. ; 8nh«qiia‘llt3r, the

condition of being subequal.
1870 Hookrr stud. Flera aoo Fruit glabrous, subeqiially

ribM all round. 1893 Mivahi' Eletn. Anat. 17a In the
number ofthe.se bones [meucarpals] and their sub-equality of
development man agreeswith many Vertebrates above Fishes.

II Buber (siw*bw). Bet. {Chem.) [L. ~ cork,

cork-oak.] The bark or periderm of the cork-

tree; cork. Also, a vegetable principle found in this.

i8te HExay Epit. Chem. (i 8c>3) 393 .Suher,— this n«ime i^

used to denote common cork woodi >819}. G. Chii.drkm
Chem. Anal. ao8 .Subcr..is light, soft and clastic, burns
with a bright flame and yields ammOMi.T by distillation.

s8a6 Henry EUm. Chem, II. 313 Of Suber and its Acid.

Hence 8tilMrA*mlo a, denominating the acid

produced by the dry distillation of ammonium
subcrate. Suben'mldg, the white crystalline

com|K>und formed by the action of aqueous am-
monia on suberat c of methyl or by heating suberic

acid with phosphorus trichloride. 8u*beraiio, a

liquid hydrocarbon (sccquots.); hence 8iibera*]ilo

a. 8abarft*nil»te, a salt of Siiberuii'llo acid^

the acid remaining after suberanilide has been pre-

cipitated from a solution of fused suberic acid,

aniline, and alcohol ; so Buben'nilido.
sBs9 Watts tr. Cfpnelin's Handhk. Che/n. XIII. 121 *Sii-

beramicAcid. i9^ /ml. t hem. Soc. LXXIV.
I. xj 5 '^Suberamide melu at 216’^. 1894 /hid. I.XVI. i. a6%
'Fhe purified sul»ercnc (or hcptamethylenc, '

*suhcraiie ’) boils

at 117-117*5^ under 743 mm. pressure. 1911 Encycl. lirit.

(ed. II) XaII. 32/2 Cyclo-hiq>taiic (subcranc), CtHji. ob-
tained by the reduction of subcryl iodide. Ibid, 33/1 Oyclo-
heptane carboxylic acid (Suheranic acid), C7H13CO2H.
WArrs ir. Cmtlin*sHnndbk. Chem. XIII. 222 *Suberanilate
ofAmmonium. acid di.s.solvc$ easily in hot ammonia,
and tilt: salt is dc[<isited in small granular crystals. Ibid.^

*Suberanilic acid yields aniline when fused with ixMa-sh.

1857 Miller EAem. Chem.^ Org. iv. 9 a. 257 Dianiudes. .

.

*Suberanilidc a {Ci-iHg), HjNa, CiAHia04.

Snberate (siM-bvi«>t). Chetn. [ad. F. sub/rate
(Lagrange 1797) : see Suber and -ate'.] A salt

of suberic acid.

i8m tr. Lap-ang/s Chem. II. 297. 1806 C. A doin's Nat.
Ar Exp. Philos. (Phihid.) I. App. 547 .Suberats. 1809 J.
Murray Syst. Chem. (cd. a) IV. 353 Sulierate of potassa,
formed by adding .suberic acid to carbonate of potasia.
s86a Millkr Elem. Chem.^ Org, (ed. 2) xiv. 9 x. 888 Suberatc
of ethyl.

BuDerb, obs. form of Suburb.
Suberch. « Subborco.
*39* Creenb Upst. Ctmrtier D 4 Whether hec will hane

his crates cut low like a Juniper btrsh, or his stibcrches
suboschos] taken awaye with a Rasor.

BubareOUS (si»bla'r/.^), a. [f. late L. sub-

enus : see Subeb and -kou.O Suberous^ suberose.
1806 Kirby ft Sr. Entemol. xlvi. iV. as8 Substance. .Sube-

reous. . .A soft elastic substance somewhat resembling cork.

S990 B# D. Jack.<ion Gloss. Bet, Tertns 258/ r.

Bubarie (siabe-rik), a. Chm^ Also 8 -Ique.

[ad. F. submqta (Lagrange 1707) : see Suber and
•10.] Of or pertaining to cork. Subiric add^ a
white crystalline dibadc acid prepared by the action

of nitric acid on cork, paper, linen rags, fiitty acids,

and other bodies. Also suberic anhydride^ ether, etc.

>799 blenthly Rtt*.XXX. 17 He was able to produce an acid
nearly simitar to the suberkiue, by digesting the nitrous acid

on charcoal. 1806 G. Adam s Nat. if Exp, Philos, (Philad.) I.

App. 562 Suberic [acid]. 1837 K. D. Thomson in Brit,

Ann. 355 .Suberic ether. 1879 Watts Diet. Chew. VI. S040
Suberic aldehyde .. i.<i formed, together with .suberic acid and
pulmitoxylic acid, by the action of fuming nitric acid on
ip.Tlmieolic acid. iSgi fmlCheui.Mc. LXVI. 1. 499 Suberic
anhydride, .is prepared by boiling suberic acid with acetic

chloride.

SuberiiiBroiul, a. [f. Subeb + -(i)rBBouB.]

Producing cork or suberin. In mod. Did.,

SubeiMOation (sitrbeiririk^'-Jon). Bot. [f.

Subeb + Hi)*'icATioK.] = Subebizaiion.
1885 Gooualb Physiol. Boi. 34 The principal modifica-

iion.s of the cell-wall are the following :. .(3) Cutinization (or

Suberifiiiation).

Buberiform ($iisbeTif/Tjm), a. [f. Subkr 4-

-(OroKir.] Resembling cork, corky.

1841 /Vmny Crcl. XX. 423/a 'Hie mas.s is composed of one
(suberiforin) .substance. 1^7-9 Todd's C^cL A nat. IV. 19/1
Polypes distributed over the surface of a common mass,
which is., composed of a suberiform substance supported by
calcareous aciculi.

Snbarin (siu'bcrin). Chem. Also -ine. [ad.

F. suhirine (Chevreui): see Suber and -in '.] The
cellular tissue which remains after cork has lieen

exhausted by various solvents.

1830 Liniii.ky Nat. Syst. Boi. 97 Cork . . contains a peculiar
principle c.Tlled .Subenn. i88S Goodalb Physiol. Bot. 38
The substance which imparts toe repellent character to the
cell-wall is known as cutin ; -when restricted to cork it is

called suberin.

Hence 8ii*b«rlaat« Chem,, a salt of 8ub«xl*siio

arid, an acid obtained indirectly from suberin.

1891 Jmi. Chem, See. LX. 466 Suberinic acid, CitHsaOsz
when gently warmed, forms a liquid miscible with alcohol,

ether, and chloroform, /bid., Potassium suberinate is soluble
in water and alcohol, but not in ether.

Buberiie (si/i beraiz), V* Bet, [f. Sober -i-

-IZE.] pass. 'Fo be converted into cork-tissne by
the formation of suberin. Hence SulMxiiE'tioflL.
x88a Vines tr. Sack's Boi. 95 The suberisation of the

newly-formed cells. 1884 Bowkr ft Scott De Bary's
Phaner. xti Often the wall is suberised all round and
throughout its whole thickne!». Ibid, 11a The totally su-
berisM layers often separate in the section-cutting. 1885
Goodale Physiol. Bot, 75 The walls of older cork-oells are
cutinised or suberized throughout.

Bubero- (8i//*ben;)), combining form of Surer in

names of chemical compounds containing or ob-

tained from suberic acid.

1839 R . D. Thomson in Brit. Amt, 354 Subero-pyroxylic
ether. 1694 Muir ft Morlev Watts' Diet. Chem. iV. 52^1
Suberocarooxylic acid. Hexane tricarboxylic acid, /btd.,

Suberotnalic acid^ Oxy-suberic acid.

Bubarone (si/7*bcrpun). Chem, [ad. F. sub/rone

(Houssinganlt) : see Suber and -oneH An aromatic

oil, formed by the distillation of suberic acid with

lime.

1895 Chem. Gas. 111. 56. x88i yml. Chem. Soc. XXXIX.
540 duberone readily combines with hydrocyanic acid.

IJcncc Snbero'nyl, -ylene (see quota.}.

1890 /rnl. Chew. Soc. LVIII. 11. 728 Suberone. .is easily

reduced to the corresponding alcohol. CtHis.OH, by the
action of sodium in presence of alcohol.^ This suberonyl
alcohol is a colourless, somewhat viscid liguid. /bid.^ Su-
beronyl iodide, when treated with alcoholic potash, yields

suberonylene, Cylljs-

Buberose' (sii/'b^rtTes), a. Bot, [ad. mod.L.
suberOsus : see Surer -i- -ose 1.] Having the appear-

ance of cork
;
corky in form or texture.

1845-50 Mrs. Lincoln Led. Bot, App. v. 204 Snberose,
corky. 1846 Dana Zooph. (1848)^ Suberose, of varying
form. 1887 W. Phillips Brit. Discowyceies 378 DLscAen-
circled by a dehiscent, . .distinct, suberose, friaole ring.

Buberose^ (spb/rdb-s), a, Bot. rarr^. [ad.

mod.lA. suberosusx see Sub- 20 c and Erorb.]
Somewhat erose. i8a8 -3a in Wbbstbr.

Bnberons (sii^beras), a. Bot. [f. Sober or ad.

mod.L. sBberdsus Subekose ' : see -ouh.] Corky

;

= Suberose
1679 EvkLYN .S>/z^a (ed. 3) 29 That, .the .*tap should be so

green on the indented leaves, . .so Sulierous in the Bark (for

even the Cork-tree Ls but a courser Oak). 1776 J. Lbb /ntrod.

Bot. Explan. Terms 37Q .Suberosus^ suberous, the outward
Bark son, but elaMtic like Cork. 1849 Balfour Man. Bot,

9 85 In some trees it [sc. the epiphloeum] consists ofnumerous
layers, forming the substance called cork.. ; hence the

name suberous, or corky layer, which is nven to it. 1884
Bowrb ft Scott De Bary's Phaner,^ 5^0 Two forms of the

superficial formationofcork maybe distinguished..: namely,

suberous crusts and suberous integuments

Subaro'ziinOB Chem, An oxime orsnberyl.

1894 [see SubbiylaminrF

Iraberyl (sifi-b^ril). Chem, [ad.JL eubiryle

(Boussinganlt) : see Surer and

-

tIm] tlie diatomic

radicle of suberic acid. Alio aitrSb,

185a W. Grccory Handbk. Drr, Chem, mts It isnrobable
that there exists a radical saoeryleaiCtHiOmSii. iSra
Watts Index to Gmolin's //andbh. Chem„ Suberyl Hy-
dride. 1074 yml, Chem, Soc, XXVllt 935 On distllluog

snberie add with lime ha [sc, Boussinganlt] got a Uqiiid
boiling at tUP, which ha calM hydride ofsuoeryL
HenceSnbMylMiiRgf 0n*bMjlgnO| 2nbox)rlio
a, (see qnots.).

sl^ yml, Chem, Soc, LXVI. 1. 160 Suberylamine, CtHis*
NHi, may be obuined from suberoxitne by reduction either
with sodium in alcoholic solution or with sodium amalaam
in alkaline aqueous solution, /bid., A monhydric alcml,
CtHis. OH. which the author calls suberylic alcohol or
subcrol. /bid. 266 Suberylene. CtHis, is obtained when a
mixture of equal volumes of subeiylic iodide and alcohol is

added to strong alcoholic potash.

tSnbeth. Obs, [a. med.L. subet(h)f ad.

Arabic subdt * somnns in capite apporens ’,

lethargy, f. sabata to rest (cf. Sarrath). Cf. obs.

F. smet,’\ Unhealthy or morbid sleep.

Subeik Avicennar was an old name for coma.
*'

1398 Tsbvisa Barth. De P. R. v. iiL (X495) 107 Whan be
slcpith it happith hinFto haue Subeth, that is false reste.

cs^ Lloyd Treas. Health Y 7 Of the payne in the heade
called subeth. i6e6 Anythingfor i^iei Life
II. iv, Subject to Subeth, unkindly sleeps, which nave biM
opilattoiis in your brain.

tBnbeinals a, Obs, rare, [ad. obs. F. sub-

ethal, f. stAeth : see prec. For tne etymol. sense

cf. carotid, which is nit. f. Gr.Eopovv to plunge into

heavy sleep.] The carotid (artery)f

1541 Copland Guydon'e Qneti. Cyrurg. F iij. The greate
veynes ft arteres that are 1m by the furculles in stying vp-
warde y* sydes of the necke to the superyour partyetu

wbiche be called Guy degi, and popleticis, depe ft suberall

[reoii subetall; oria. snbethaiieti, Thyncyayon of the
whlche be very peryllous.

Bu'bfil'Ctor. [Sub- 6.] A subordinate factor.

1705 tr. Boswan's Guinea vii. 94 When a Chief-Factor 01
Factor observes that his Sub-Factor or Ware-house Keeper
are cnclined to Extravagabce. 1753 StetvarPs Trial 199
He did, . . for some time, employ the now pannel, as his sub-
factor, in levying the rents of Ardshiel. 1818 ScoTT Hri,
Midi, xli. By going forward a little farther, they would meet
one of his Grace's siibfactors.

^
1871 Ybats Growth Comm,

348 Sub-factors ascended the rivers.

Bu'bfkk'lill^. Nat, Hist, [Sub- 7 b.] A
prim.ary subdivision of a family.

x^S^Pe^yCocl. I. 19/x He denominates these subfamilies
cypnnoldes, suuroldea, salmonoides, clupeoldes, and luci-

ordes respectively. Rep. U.S,Lowm. Agrie,[xblb^ ^’i

The sub-family Melolonthidae feed exclusively on vegetable
matter. 1870 Rollbston Anim, Ljfe st The congeneric
subfamilies, under either great family of the Rasores and
Columbidae respectively.

Subferabylle, early var. of Sufferabli.
1483 Caih. Angl, 371/1 Subfcrabylle, tollerabilis,

Bnbfftll (sP'bh^), sb. Sc, Law, [f. Sub- 9 (b)

Feu sb, : cf. next.] A ^feu’ or hef grants by a
vassal to a subvassal.
168s Stair Inst, Law Scot, 1. xxi. 420 All Sub-feues of

Ward-lands, holdcn of Sublects without the Superiours con-
sent, are declared null and void. 1758 J. Dalrvmplb Eu,
FeudalProperty (cd. a) 64 As in subfeus at first, the original
vassid remained still liable for the services. 1806 Bbll
Comm. Laxus Scot. (ed. 5) 1 . 29 If the condition be farther
guarded with irritant and resolutive clauses, it seems that
the subfeu may be challenged even before the necessity for

a new entry with the superior arises. 1874 Act JjB
Piet. c. 94 9 4 Nothing herein contained shall be field to
validate any subfeu in cases where subinfeudation has been
efiectually prohibited.

b. allrtb.

:

aubfeu-duty (cf.feu-duty, FeuxA^).
xftifi Bill Comm. Laws Scot. (ed. 5) I. 25 Nothing more

is deniandable than the subfeu-duty.

Bubfeu (subfitf*), V, Sc, Law, [f. SuB- 9 (3) -f-

Feu V. \ cf. med.L. subfeoddre,’] Of a vasaal : To
grant (lands) in feu to a snbvassal ; to subinfeudate.

Also idso/.

1754 Erskine Prtptc, Sc, Law (1809) 137 The vassal who
thus subfeus, is called the subvassars immediate superior.

1758 J. Dalrvmplb Ess. Feudal Property (ed. a) 88 In soc-

omc fiefs the vassahs subfeued their lands, .to hold of them-
8elve.s. z8b6 Bell Comm. Laws Scot. (ed. 5) I. 24 Property
subfeued as building ground in a city. /bid. 29 When the
prohibition to subfeu is efiectually created as a real burden
on the right of the vassal. s8^ Encycl. Brit, IV. 63/a
Every buigess held direct of the Crown. It was, therefore,

impassible to subfeu the burgh lands.

Hence Subfeu'ing v6l sb,

1758 J. Dalrymple Ess. Feudal Property (ed. 2} 84 One
thing which much facilitated the progress of alienatloni

was the practice of subfeuing. i8a6 Brll Comm, Lome
Scot. (ed. 5) I. 29 In the New Town of Edinburgh, grants
are generally made with a condition against subfeuing.

Bnbfeudfttion (sifbiii/d^fTan). [f. Sub- 94-

Feudation, after Subfeu so.] The action or
practice of granting subfens ; subinfeiidation.

i68s Stair Tnst. Law Scot. i. xxi. 419 It is much debated
..whethw by Sub-feudation, Recognition be incurred or
whether it be comprehended under alienation. 18135 TVei-
lin's Law Diet. s. v. Tenure, Very early th^ became here-
ditar^L and that as soon as they did so, they led to the prac-

Peuny Cyel. XlV. 105/1 Owing
subfeudation, or subtenure 0n

uiutrjN aiiu Lum na m
tice of sub-feudation. 181

to the extensive system <

North Italy].

iibfettdat(»7(i0bfiiiiatnrl). [LSub.
Fxudatorv, after prec. CL mcd.L. st^i
/Srim,] One who holds n lief froin a lendatoiy.
1839 Penny Cyel. XIV. 105/1 The political system of most

towns of North Italy in the tenth and elevenui centurim
consisted of the noblesi feudatories, and aubfendatories.
e i8w Brougham (Ogilvia, 1881], Tha smalltr pmrialoni or
feudatories of the prinot» had..pioportioiiably nw iafkr|or

vassals, or subfeudiiitdries.
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SaMtof sb. [f. Sub* o + Pibf sb.

Cf. F. soHS-jirfA A fief which is held of an inter-

\tuA ofmediary insi the original feoffor; spec, in

Germany, a minor state, holding of a more impor-

tant state instead of directly of the German crown.
iSfa S. Austin Ranks*t Hist. Re/. 111 . 515 He consented

ChAtDuka Ulrich should take possession of Wnrlenberg as

a sub-fief of Austria, imi IVesim, Com. 31 Jan. 3/1 In the

German Empire the title of* Lord 'is connected mostly with
subfiefii such os Rfigen.

So 8iibfla*f V. [cf. obs. F. soubs/UJver^ Cotgr.]

trans.f to grant as a subfief.

19U3 £. MAcCuLLocH Guernsey FeikLon 61 In process of
time they (sc. lands]came tobe siib-fiefled by their possessors.

8abib*0Sil,a. [f. Sub- so -h FoBSiLa.1 Partly

fossilised.

iSaa De la Bbchi Geoi. Man (ed. a) 161 A bed containing

sub-fossil shells, iSui Woodward AfaZ/uxos 130 Struthio-

laria:.. Australia ana New Zealand, where alone it occurs
sub-fossil. 1856 Page A*iv. Text4k, Geol. ix. i^x When
petrifaction has not taken place, and the organism is merely
embedded in superficial clays and gravels, the term sub-
fossil is that more properly applied. s88o A. K. Wallace
IsL Li/e 11. xix. 389 A small sun-fossil hippopotamus.

So 8iib'ro*aall xA., a partly fossilized substance.

1873 Grikir Gi. Ice Age App. 5x6 Sub-fossiU.

t Subfkmuoft’tloii. Obs. a Suffumtoation.
1370 Gower Couf. HI. 43 With Nigromance he wole

assaile To make his Incantacioun With hot .subfumigaciouii.

14. . Chtnetr's H, Fame 1364 (Thynnc), That vson exorsi-
sacions And eke subfumygacions. igfis Buli.ein Butwarke^
Bk. Simples afi The smoke of theim (marigold flowers] to

bee made in a close subfumigacton. 1579 Langiiam Garden
Health x To stop fluxes, vse subfumigations thereof [acacia].

SubfilMi -Ibsk (sffbft^'sk), a, and sb. [ad. L.

suhfmcus^ var. of suffuscus » see Sub- 30 a -f Fusk.]

Ofdusky, dull, or sombre hue.
axjbp Shenotonb Eeenomyxxu a6 O'er whose quiescent

walls Arachlie’s unmolested care has drawn Curtains sub-
fusk. 1770 J. Clubbr Misc. Treuts 1 . 4 Their subfusk corn-

him..to wear garments only of a black or 'subfusk' hue.

1887 W, Brattv-Kingston Mus. ^ Mann. 1

1

. 321 The sur-
face, .is become subfusk in hue with sheer feverish dryness.

PaU Mall Gom. x6 Dec. xx/x The subfusc marbling of
the convolvulus hawk [moth].

>fi93 Gossb Questions at Issue 150 To overdash
their canvases with the subfusc hues of sentiment. 1900
Attunmum 28 Tuly^ifi/i Such Philistines.. provide a suit-

able and 8ub-fu.sk background for the real figures in the
Italian family group.

b. {a) aksoL with the ; (^) sAsb, Subfusc colour.
1710 Strrlb & Addison Taller No. 260 F 5 The Portu-

fmeae's Complexion was a little upon the Subfusk. 188a
Blnchw. Majg. Aug. 334 The Apotbeker had not deigned to
alter or add to his ordinary suit of professional * subfusk
19x4 Ibid. Jan. 109/2 They give us drabs and subfuscs in-

stead of the glowing colours of life.

SubAuoouS (s«’bfi;*sk8s), a. rare. [f. L. sub^

fitfeus face prec.) -h-ous.] prec.

2760 Phil. 'Trane. Lll. 95 A paler yellow, . .a few reddish
and subfuscous spots. X815 Stbimirns in Shaw's Gen. Zool,
IX. 1. 122 Cuckow with a. .subfuscous body. 1904 Sat. Rev,
30 Jan. 140 Apart from the intellectual ravage, they should
be restrained from blackening the sub-fuscous.

Bnbgonario (st;bd.^eneTik), a. [f. Subornus
after generic. Cf. F. sous-ginMqsu.\ Of or per-

taining to a subgenus ; having tne chai'acteristics

of, constituting, or typifying a subgenug.
1836 Partington*! Brti. Cycl,^ Hot. Hist. II. 564/2 The

trivial name of the common gade, MustelaAbSA been taken
for the subgeneric name by many.

^
ifiga Dana Crust. 11.

1506 The form.. is excc^ingly various, and if adopted as
suDgeneric, the subdivisions will become very numerous.

Hence Subjrene'rioal a. (in mod. Diets.); Bub-
Bene'rioaUy adv.^ so as to form a subgenus,
1831 Mantbll PetrHactions L f 3. 4a Plants belonging to

the same family as the Lepidodendrm, but supposed to be
generically or sub generically, distinct.

a species.

xStg Prichard Pkyt, Hist. Man iii. 1 3. zio The family of
Mustelm ore distingubhed by Cuvier into four departments
or Bub-genero. /bid. xxi An American animal of the sub-
genus MephitiSi 1840 Balpour Man. Bot. | 708 Occasion-
ally, a suVgenus b formed by groupiqg certain species,

which agree more nearly with eoim other m some important
particulars than the otmr species of the genus, twea [see

Subclam]L smnJSmyel. BHt. XVIIL 733/1 The well-

known Gold and Silver Pheasants, .each the type of a dis-

tinct section or sub-genus.

Sabgeti obs. form of Subject.

ubglO'lNMiBi [ad. mod.L. sub^Msus ;

see Sub* aoc,] Somewhat or almost globose;
almost spherical in shape.

STSU Sir J. Hill HUt. Anim. boo The roundish or
suMobooe ones [sc. ipedes of cenCroobk celled by Klein
end son# othen CMarea i778 J* jMsamtm LennemP
Brit. Plants The fruit b a iubglobose eopnile. iteB

Kirsv B Sa SntemoL 111* 697 Supporied..by triongolarj

conioRt. or tutelbbose props. Ouvm Stem. BoLipi
Molt ioweri in mddpua, pedunpulo^ Mibglobosa Mlky
CRildfla sl|9 F- WnQirr Li/k 51 In..Miaro-

ihynehusb the hairi b short and sub^loboMb

So Bmbildi1m*iCK comb, fonn of Subo&oboul

BllbglO*blllarf [Sub- aoc.] Somewhat or
almost globular. So BubBlo'bnloM a. (in Diets.).

1787 tr. Ltnnaus* Fam. Plastis 195 Stigma's subglobular.
iSxB New Bot. Card. I. 41 I'he pbtillum is a subglobular
germ. 1897 Allbuit*s Syst. Med. III. 564 Circumscribed
globular or subglobular tumours.

Subgovemor. [Sub- 6.] An official next

below a governor in rank.
Formerly the title of offidob in royal and noble house-

holds, and in the South Sea and other companies.
1683 Baxter I^ing Thoughts iia As now 1 am under

the government of his Officers on Earth, 1 look for ever to

be under submvernours in Heaven. i6^ Luttmkll Brie/
Rel, (1857) lY. 433 Ge^ge Sayer, esq. a tnemher of parlia-

ment, b made suo-governor to the duke of Glotice.ster.' xyoiT

Lond. Gao. No. yjix/A The Royal African Company of
England have appointeu the Election of a Governour, Sub-
Govemor, and l^puty-Governort on Tue-^day the 13thGovernor, and Depuw-Governor t on Tue-^day the 13th
Instant, lyti Act/ Geo. / c. a. 8 x The many Frauds.,

which were committed by the late Sub-Governor, Deputy-
Governor, and Directors of the said [South-Sea] Comiiaiiy.

Bnt. ivo/ttia II. as7 ills Koyai ilighnes.8 the I'nnce of
Wales's Officers and Servants. Governor. . Precemor . . Sub-
Governor.. Sub-Preceptor. x8aa Fdin. Rev. XxXVIl. 5
Stone, the suhgovemor and confident of the Duke of
Newcastle. x8^ Grotr Greece 11. xxxviii. V. 2 [Dariwi]
directed the various .satraps and sub-governors throughout
all Asia to provide troops.

b. Similarly subgovernor general.
1784 T. Kino Cook's ^rd Voy. v. vi, The Sub-governor

Getieral, who was at this time making a tour through all

the provinces of the Governor General of Jakutsk.

SU'bgTOUp. [Sub- 7 b.] A subordinate group

;

a subdivision of a group. (Chiefly Nat. Hist. )
>fi4S Darwin Foy. Nat. xvii. 379 One species of the sub-

group Cactornis. 1859 — Orig. S/ee. iv. 126 Small and
broken groups and sub-grou|is will finally tend to disappear.

1899 AUbuire Syst. Med. viii. 772 I'hc first three classes

might be included iri one group—Alopccui neurotica, with
sub-groups universalis, localb, and circumscripta.

b. Medh. A series of operations forming part of
a larger group.
x888 MoRRicKtr. Klein's Lect. Ikosahedrofi 6 The simplest

sub-group.. is always that which arises from the repetitions

of an inaividual operation. 2899 F. N. (.‘ole tr. Neito's
Th. Substit. 41 No two of ihc.so a subgroups have any
element in common.

Subhastation (svbbiest^'fan). Obs. exc. Hist.

[ad. L. subhastatio, •‘dnem, n. of action f. subhns-

tartf {. sub Aosta under the spear (sec
|!
Sun 4 and

Sub- I g), from the Roman practice of setting up a
spear where an auction was to be held. Cf. F.

subhastation^ It. subastazione, Sp. subastacicn.]

A public sale by auction.
1600 Holland Lwy xxxix. xliv. 1052^ The Censors by

proclamation commaunded tho.se to avoid farre from the
8ublia.station, who had disanulbd the former leases and
bargains. 1623 Donne Semi. (1626) 20 For that blasphemy
then was David sold, under a dangerous sub-h.astation.^ 1686
Burnet Trtw. i. xo The way 01 selling Kstate.s, which is

likewise practised in Switscrland, and is called Subhastation.

Sn'b-h6a*d. [Sub- 5, 0.]

1 . An official next in rank to the head (of a
college, etc.).

1388 m Ellis Orig, Lett. Ser. i. 111. 27 The Hedds and
SuD-Hedds of the said Colleges and Halls.

^ ^
|

2. One of the subordinate divisions into which a
main division of a subject is broken up.

1673 O. Walker Educ. xi. 146, 1 have.. chosen to follow

Matteo Pellegrini, who reduceth all Predicates that can be
applied to a subject.. to twelve he.'itls...l shall speak in

|

order, shewing what sub-Ii&ids every place containcth. xSag

J. Nicholson O/er, Meek. 533 For further information on
this head the reader is referred to the sub-head- - Plastering.

1884 Manck. Exam. 6 Dec 5/4 A question which occuj.>ic8

about thirty lines of print, and is divided into thirteen sub- 1

heads. 1891 'I'uckley Under the Queen 368 Making every
|

head and every sub-head [of a sermon] stand out in bold
{

relief.

3. A subordinate heading or title in a book,

chapter, article, etc.

xSys Southward Diet. Typogr. 130 When an article or
j

chapter is divided into .several part.s, the headings to those :

parts are set in smaller type than the full head, and are
j

called Sub-heads. S9Q3 McNeill Egreg. Engl. 98 It is

essential . . that the cpis^e should be reported with a sepa- !

rate sub-head and great circumstance in the Parliamentary
report. 1914 Temperance {IVales) Bill (H. C. 7a) Cl. 3 (c)

j

Sub-heads (a), (4), and (/) of subsection (a).

So Sn'bliendlag « Subhead a, 3,

rence being ticketed in the roarain with a funny little inset

sub-heading. 1904 Btil. Med. /ml. 17 Dec. 1645 A chapter

is devoted to this subject [of polysomatous terata] under the

sub-boulings of uniovular twins [etc.].

ulnhu’inaii, a. [Sub- 14, 19.]

1. Not quite human, leu than human; occas.

almost or all but human.
1703 J. WiLUAMS CeUm Exam. 88 Perhaps the slumbers

of Gsd Thurlow ore never broken by tbe..interpoeitioo of

thought! if they are not. the man is extra or inb-human.

1894 Pej^ Set. Menthly XLIV. 514 The mental operations

ofmy ettbhumRtt dog. 1901 Eua HieU Rea. July 4«S J?
imagine not only a king who is almoot super-human in bis

self-will, bnt oIm r clergy and n nntioii which are eub-

hunmn In their self-aboseiiimt.

2. to or chaimcttfbtlc of the put of

omtiott that !• below the human race.

Biooon iu/WMw(i89t) 8i,WhUflBythoughli

..may be regarding things human, sub-human, and super-
human. 1877 Swinburne Note C. Bronte 90 I'he typical
sp^imen which then emitted in one spasm of sub-human
spite at once the snarl and the stench proper to it.s place «

and kind. 1894 H. Drummond Ascent 0/Man 28 He turns
his back upon Nature--8ub-human Nature, that is.

t SirblLii'merate. v. Obs. rare. [f. Sub- 25
-p L. {Ji)umerus shoulder -1- -ATBii.] Irons. To take
up on the shoulders

; to shoulder.
xM Feltham Resolves ii. Ixxxii. 333 Nothing surer tyes

a friend, ihcti freely to subhumerate the burthen which was
his. 1649 Bl lwer Pathomyot. 11. i. 93 To bend their power
to subhumerate.. the bimlcii imposed upon them, ifigd
Blount Glossy.

II Subicu&m (siiibi kiinz^in). [mod.L. (Link),
dim. f. subic-f stem of late L. subices (pi.) supports,
f. subicNe to throw or place under (sec Subject).]
1. Bot. In certain fungi, the modified tissue of

the ho.st Ix^arin^ the {lerithccia.

1836 Berkeley in Smith's Engl, Flt^a V. 11. 170 Spots
variegated with vellow and brown, sublcuUim rattier thick.
i875C<x)Ke & Bemkki.ky Fungi 15 Wc have Perizo: with
a subiculiiin in the section Tnpesia. 1887 W. Philliivs Bril.
DBcomycetes 276 Seated at first on n delicate white subi-
culiim, which disappears as the plant advances tJ maturity.

2. Anal. The uncinate gyrus.

Subidar, obs. var. Sudahdau.

t Subigate, v. Obs. [irreg. f. L. subigtA^ej^

sub- Sub- 25-1 agire to bring) + -ate 3
.] irons. To

knead or work tin.

1657 Tomlinson Renou's Disp, 172 Stir them together..
that the whole masse may be subigated.

BnbimagO (S^bim^g^^). Entom. [Sun- 22.]

In Ephcinendie, the stage immediately preceding

the imago, before the final ocllicle has been cast

;

the insect at this stage. Also called pseudimago
(sec Pseudo- j).

x86x H. Hagen Synopsis Neuroptera N. Amer. 343 .Vi/Ax-

magOt a state of Ephemera, ^c., wherein the wings, &c;,
are covered with a membrane, which is ca.st olT when it

becomes an Imago. 1864 Intell. Obs. No. n. 148 The im-
nmiurc sub iiiiaKO of the May-fly. 1889 Choi.monuelby.
Pennell Fishing 376 They avoid the siibimago, and keep
on feeding on the nymph. 1897 Daily Ntioi 27 July 8/1
The sober-tinted Iron Blue Dun again, is the imperfect form,
or .sub-imago, of the Jenny Spinner.

Hence BuBIxiui'^iibI a., belonging to or charac-

teristic of the subimngo.
1078 Encyd. Brit. VIII. 458/1 The cast sub-imaginal skins

of tnese insects.

Subinci'sion. [Sub- 2.] The cutting of an
opening into the urethra on the under side of the

penis : a practice prevalent among some savage

tribes. So Bnbinol'ga v. trans.y to perform sub-

iiicision upon.
1899 Spkncrr a Gillen Native Tribes Central Australia

263 The rite of sub-incision .. lja.H frequently lieeii alluded
to Dv Curr and other writers under ilie name of the * terrible

rile . 1904 — North. Tribes Central Australia xi. 354 It

was decided by the old men that, towards the close of these

[ceremonies] tlirt e young men should be subiucLsed.

Sub-XACOmple te, a. Entom. [Sub- 20 c.]

Designating a metamorphosis in which the active

larva and pupa resemble the imago.
1838 Penny Cycl. XH. 494/1 Incomplete Pu|)RS are those

without alary appendages. . . Sub-incomplete Pupa; are those

which possess rudiments of wing.s.

Bubi'ndicate, V. [f. pa. opl. stem of laic L.

subindiciire \ see Sub- 21 and Indicate ».] irons.

To indicate indirectly ; to hint. So Bublndloa -

tion, a slight indic.'tlion or token, Bubindi'oatlva

a., indirccuy indicative or suggestive. (All Obs.

or arck^
x6||5-^ H. Morr App, Antid. (17x2) 200 Rather obicuro

Sub-mdicalionH of the necessary Existence of a (jixI. 1639— Immori. Soul ii. x. 222 This Spirit of the World h.'is

Faculties that woik.. fatally or naturally, u» .several Ga-
iiiaieu's we meet withall in Natun: seem somewhat obscurely
to sub-indicate. a 1677 Barrow .Serm. (1686) HI. 513 They
served to Die subiiioication and shadowing of heavenly
things. 1681 H. Mohr Expos. Dan. vi. 233 It is an hint and
a sufficiently certain though something obscure subindica-
tion. i8aa Lamu Elia 1. Old Actors, With that sort of

subindicative token of respect which one is aps to demon-
strate towards a venerable stranger.

BnbindU’CBi V. rare or Obs, [Partly ad. late

L. subindiicEre, partly f. Sub- 24 4 Induce.]

1 . Irons. To insinuate, suggest indirectly.

xfiM Sir E. Dering Sp. Relig. 23 Nov. 14 Our Innovators
by inis artifice do alter our setled Doctrines | Nay they do
subinduce points repugnant and contrarionC.

2. To Induce by Indirect or underhand means.
0i8s3 Ruck Rich. Ill, iii. (1646) 60 His wife..had made

her subtill penworions of stronger tye, and subinduced him
to the lAuicastrian side.

8. To bring about (a thing) as a result of or in

succession to another.

i8SS Browning Epist, 79 A cose of mania—lubinduoed
By epilepsy.

rSUB*9(^).] -iSUBIKFEUDV.
tfixf CoToo., Sabin/eadmiims, a subinfeoffing. 1839 Penny

Cycl. XIV. 387/a l^n this subinfeudation being eflecteo,

A..would havetheseigniory of lands of which Band others

hod been subinfeofired.

uMaSni’e.n [SoB-a(^>.]
L traa. To giant (cMate>}^rabinlaBdatIoa;m

Quoto absoi. '

iMJ. UnR8B JWnrVZtAAirr. JtfWvVMf. p.al,Tb.
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BUBUfFBUDATION. 20 SUBJSOT.

two great houses of Newmarch and Fitswilliam held Bam*
borough. Both subinfeuded.

2. To give (a person) possession of estates by
subinfeudation.

1830 Stonbiiouss Isle 0/Axhobne 991 The Abbot of New*
hurgn was subinfeuded of a small manor in this pofish.

So Subi'nfeiidate (occas. -en-) v* tram, »SUB-
INFEUI) I

;
also /Ff.

1839 Kkkjhtlkv
A’

lijf. 1 . ijo A vassal of tlie crown
. .might suhenfcudate his lands, and have vassals bound to

himself as lie was to his superior lord. 1897 Maitland
Domesday Bk. k Beyond 100 Justice, we may say, was
already being subinfeudated.

Bn Dinfeuda'tion. Feudal Law. {ad. F.

suhinfeudation (Cotgr.)’or med.L. *subinfiuddtioi

see Sub- 9 (^) and Imfeudation. Cf. F. sous-infeu^

dation (i6th c.).]

1. The granting of lands by a feudatory to an in-

ferior to be held of himself^ on the same terms as

he held them of his superior ; the relation or tenure

so established.

In England thia practice was abo)i:«hed in 1990 by the
.statute Em^tores^ but in Scotland the principle of
siubinfeudttion still survives, and is carried out to an un-
limited degree.
17W M. Wright Tntrod, Law Tenures 156 noie^ Subin-

feudation (by which a new inferior Feud was carved out of
the old, the old one still .subsisting). 1766 Blackstone Comm,
II. 91 The superior lords observed, that by this method of
subinfeudation they lost nil their feodal prohLs, ofwardships,
marriages, and escheats, which fell into the hands of these
mesne or middle lords. lf>id, x.t6 The widow is immediate
tenant to the lieir, by a kind of subinfeudation or under-
tenancy. ai88a Buckle H'ks.iiBya) I.35) Subinfeuda-
tioiL so general in France, was checked by Magna Charta.
1876 Bancroft //is/. U, S, 1 . vii. 182 To the proprietary was
given the power of creating manors and courts baron, and of
establishing a colonial ari.stocracy on the system of subin-
feudation. 1880 Phear Aryan itla^e vL 254 J'hi.H .system

of sub-infeudatioii . .
prevails universally tliroughout Bengal.

2 . An instance of this; also, an estate or tief

created by this proces.s.

1766 Blackstone Comm. II. V57 In subinfeudations, or
alienations of lands by a vasal to l>e holden as of himself.

1973 Archmologifs II. 306 These land-holders of the fir.st

clau, or baroiLs, had a power of making subinfeudations of
their land. t83a Austin Juris^r, (1879) II. 879 The statute
* Quia Einptorcs ’ x8 Edw. 1 prevented any new subinfeuda-
tions i8to Lower Hist. Sussex 1 . 265 The manor U a
sub-infeudatiou of Washington.

^
trausf.^ 1840 Ne^M Monthly Mag, LIX, 161 What sub*

irjfcudation.s of parentheses, what accumulations of para-
graph upon paragraph.

So Babiiif(iii*datoz3r, a sub-vassal holding by
subinfeudation.
1886 Encycl, Brii, XX. 298/2 At the time of the Conquest

the manor was granted to Walter d'Eincourt, and in the
12th century it was divided aiiiung the three daughters of
his subiiifeudatory Paganus.

t Subi'ngress. Obu rare, [Sub- 2.] The dis-

appearance of a star or planet behind another in

occultation.

2669 /*A/7. Trans. IV. 2109 If diligent heed be given to
the times of the sub-itigress and emersion of the Star, and
with what S|K>ts on the Moons face it keeps in a right line.

tSnbingre'Ssion. Oh. [Sub- 24.] Subtle

or unobserved entrance.

1653 H. More Antid. Alh. it. ii. $ o (1713) 45 This forcible

endeavour of llie Mihingrcs.sion of inc air is not from the
pressure of the ambient Air. x66o Buvi.k Exp. I'hys,

Mick. iii. 44 'Uhe pressure of ibe ambient Air is .strengthened
upon the accession of the .Air suck'd out : which, to make
it s'elf room, forces the neighboring Air to a violent-subin-

S
rcssioii of its parts. 1674 — Dhs. Sal/n. Sea 8 That in the
rawing uu of the Vessel through the Salt water, .the taste

m^ liave been alter’d by the subingrt-.siiion of Salt water.

Snbi'ntellect, t'. rare. [f. late L. suhinteL

kit-^ |.>a. Dpi. stem of subintelle^re (see Subintkl-
Lio I rUR).J tram. To supply in thought, understand.
i8xx-3t Brntham Logic App. Wks. 1844 VI II. 283/2 The

termination rr, as desigiiative of an adjective, of which the
.substantive is .subintcliected, is preferred.

Su bintelleo*tion. fad. late L* subintelUctio^

~omm^ n. of action f. subintellegh't (see prcc.).]

The action of supplying in thought ; subaudition.

1604 H. Mahon New Art of Lying iv. We may. .con-

ceale the truth, or speake an vntrutb, so as by subintel-

Icction, or a mentall reseruation, wee make vptne matter.
180B T. F. Middleton Grk. Article (1833) ^5 ^he Kubintel-

lection of the Participle of Existence as a Copula between
the Article and its Predicate.

Snbinte'Uigenoe. ran. [f. Sub- 34+In-
TKLLiGBNCK after prec. or next] An implicatioru
1630 Bp. Hall Occas. Medit | 100 (1634) 16a Theset thy

promlse-s of outward favours are never but with a subintel-

f

>romi.se.5 of outward favours are never but with a subintel-
igence of a condition, of our capablenes.se.

So Buliiatelllifo'ntial a., implying something
lieyond what is expressed.
1W7 Browning Parleyings 1x5 So tells ajouch Of subin-

tclligcntial nod and wink—Turning foes friends.

II Snliiiitelligitnr (si7 binteli*dj;it2ii). [L.,

3rd pets. sing. pres, indie, pass, of subintellif/ire

(var. of -inte7/e^'Ire)t f. Sub- 24 + UUelleglre

(sec Intellect).] An unexpressed or implied

addition to a statement, etc. (Cf. Sudauditub.)
1649 Blithe Engl. Improver Impr. (1652) 174 Unless you

please to take that for a Discovery which is fjy a Subinfel-

figilur. 1881 T. Flatman Heraclitus Ridens No. 3 (> 7 * 3)

1 . 13 You must. First, know that /Ft and'f^Hrx, is to be
construed with a Subintelligitur. a 1734 North Exam, 1.

ii. 1

8

(1740) 35 He took Sanctuary for Protection of Liberty

and Life : Against what f llie Tyranny of the then English
GovernmenL That's his SubinteUigitur. 1817 Colkiidgb
Biog. Lit, xii. (1907) t. i8x (The imagination] supplies, by
a sort ofsubiutel/igitur, the one central power. i8i»Jowrtt
in Life 4 Lett. (1897) II. 3x3 We pray to God as a Person,
a larger self 1 but there must always be a subintelligitur

that He is not a Person.

Subintrant (spbimtriUit), a, (r3.) Path. [ad.

L. subintrant-em^ pr. pplc. of suhintrare to steal

into, f. sub- Sub- 24 + intrdre to Entbb. Cf. F.

subintraut, It. subenirante,‘\ Offevera: Having
paroxysms so rapidly that ^fore one is over

another begins
;
also said of tne paroxysms, b. sb.

A subintrant fever.

1684.tr. Bonet's Merc. Cosupit. vi. 231 In a subintrant

(that is, when one lit comes before the other is off). 1749
tr. Astruds Feoers 102 A subintrant tertian. 1886 Lona,
Med, Rec, 15 Oct. 463/x The hysterical attacks at this

juncture were constant, sometimes subintrant. 1897^ llbutfs
Sysi, Med, J I. 317 A remittent of the double tertian typ^
or double tertian with suhintrant paroxysms. 1899 iHa,
VIII. 467 The fever.. may be confined only to the eruptive

period, and be ephemeral, remittent, subiiitrant

8u bintrodn'Oa« c^. [ad. L. suhintrdducire :

see Sub- 24 and Introduce.] tram. To introduce

in a secret or subtle manner. Chiefly inppl, a.

In quot. x836 with reference to the mulieres subintro-

ducim (Gr. avi<iE((r«uiTot', called also extranetet whom cleri^

w'cre forbidden by the canons of various councils Co have in

their house.s.

1664 Jkh. Taylor Dissuas. Peperjf i. | 6 (x688) 44 To say
that the first practise and institution is necessary to be
followed, is called Heretical : to refuse the later subintro-

duc'd custom incurrs the sentence of Excommunication.
1844 Gladstonr Glean. (1879) 111 . iC The mode, in which
the expression of it i-s subinlrodticed, seems to denote a re-

pression of hh own full meaning. 1886 Condkr Syrian
Stone.Lore viii. (1896) 278. The practice of allowing * sub-
introduced sisters ' to live in the houses of the celilxites.

So 1

8

u:bliitrodii*ot v. in same sense ; f Bu-’b-

Introdu'otion, surreptitious introduction.
i6ao Bp. Hall Hon. Marr. Cler^'e ii. iv, The Canon

alledgcd against the subtntroduction of {Mulieres extranesA
strange Wnmen into the houses of Clergy-men. a i^z Bp.

MouNTAt.u Acts \ Mon. (1622)^11 The onely true God,.,
no sup]M>scd,..subintroducte<l God or God.s.

SnbinTariant (srbinvc»*riant). Math, [f.

Sub- 22 + Invariant jA] =Seminvaiiiant. Hence
SubinwrlfUitlT* a,

188a A filer, Jrnl. Math. V. 79 Any rational integer func-

tion of one or more stihinvarianls U.itsclf one. ibid. 81 nott%

Eventually I am inclined to substitute the word binariant

for subinvariantst and to speak of simple, double, treble or
multiple binariants. Ibid. 80 It must be capable of being
satisficed by subinvariantive values of X\ Ki.

t Subitanei ft, Obs. [ad. L. subitdnem (see

next). Cf. OF. subitain^ Sudden ; rash.

1633 Frynnb Histrio-m, 1. 70X prejiidicate erro-

nious inconsiderate private and .Mibitane Opinions of all

ignorant novices. 164s Martin's Echo in Prynne's F'resh

DiscoTf. 23 His midrii^t dreames, his distracted subitaiieViscoTf. 23 His midrii^t dreames, his distracted subitaiie

apprehennions. 1648 Pkynnr Pleafor Lords A ij b, These
Buniiane indigested Collections.

b. sh. pi,

164s Milton Co/rtj/. Wks. i8ji IV. 344 It will bee..lie&t

for the icputaiion of him who in his Subilanes liatb thusfor the icputaiion of him who in his Subilanes liatb thus

ccn.sur’d, to recall his sentence.

Snbitanaona (svbiu^'n/as), a. Now rare. [f.

L. subitdn-eus .sudden (f. stdiitus' Subite) + -ous.]

Sudden, hasty, unexpected; hastily produced or

constructed.
1651 Biggs New Disp. f 196 I'he argument of curing by

the siihitancous precipitancy of cold. s686 Goad Celest.

Bodies 11. vii. 248 Some are Subitancous. the Product of

24 Hours. 1751 Chambers' Cycl. s. v. Bridge^ The Romans
had also a .sort of subitaneous bridges made by the soldiers,

of boats [etc.]. STdo-TStr. JuanSf UHaas' Voy, (ed. 3) 1.2x3

'I'his alniast subitaneous death of a person in the flower of

his age. 2778 Nat. Hist, in Ann, Reg. 1x1/2 The rain

waters, the subterraneous cavities, the absorptions, and
sometimes more subiiancous agents, have made great ruins.

i8aa T. Taylor Apuleius 304 He never either grievesbr
rejoices, nor wills, nor is averse to any thing subitaneous.

Dick Donovan ' In Grip ofLaw 246 The subitancoua
clanging of a heavy bell.

Hence f Bnbita'ntonsiMBi.
1717 Bailey (vol. II), Suddenness,

t Bnbitany, a. Obs. [Formed as prec., after

fnomentany.’l .Subitaneous.
1603 Hoi.iand Plutarch's Mor, 8 To suffer yoong boics

to make subiutiie and inconsiderate orations, a 1656 Hales
Gold, Rem. 1. (1673) This which 1 now have commented
b very suhitany, and 1 confused,

t Snbitary, a, Obs. ran, [ad. L. subitdrtus,

f. subitus : see next and -ary.] .Suddenly or hastily

done, made, etc.

1600 Holland Livy lu. iv. 90 The Colonle Antium, were
commaunded to send unto Qulntius, 'suUiarie souldiers.

Ibid. XI.. XXvi. 1077. 1661 Blount Glossogr. (ed. a).

t8iibit6i<i. Obs. Also 5 subytte. .[a. OF.
subit, fern, subite^ or ad. L. subitus^ pa. pple. of

subire to come or go stealthily, f. sub^ 84 •¥ Ire

to go. Cf. It.f Sp., Pg. AN^f/6.] Sudden, natty.

t^3 Caxton Cato B vj, ^ou oughteat to refrayne tnyn
yre, not onely the yre lubdayn and subytte (etc. I
A. M . tr. Guilltmeau's Fr. Chirurg. $1/3 All fuolte permu-
tations are vnto our bodyes very preiudicialle. a syM Sin

J. Lauokr Decis, Suppl. a8a In phlebotomy or other manual
operNtions,«the acts are subite or transient.

II BaMto (urbtto). ado. Mas. pt : et ptec.]

QttickW ; nnally'in phr. voUi subUo, tam quickly.

1704 Short Exptic. For, IVds, in Mus, Bke, s8oi Busav
Diet, Mue,
t8ii’bit(mB9B* Obs. [f.L.Jt^f]fiir(seeSuBiTi)

•f-ous.1 Sadden.
s6$7 W. Morice Coeua quasi Kot^ 341 We find con-

version., under the notion of such things as are not onely
subttous but instantaneous. 1665 G. Harvey Advice agei,

/Vague 3 An universal Lassitude, or Subitous soreness of
all one's Limbs.

8llUMB&cy (s2^d5^'8&i8i). [f. next: lee

-bnoy?) The state or condition of bung subjacent.

In mod. Diets.

8abjacant (si^bd^^i'sent), a. [ad. L. s^ja-
centem, pr, pple. of suhjacere^ 1. sub- SUB- a d-jacire

to lie. Cf. F. subjacent.']

1 . Situated underneath or below; underlying*

a. in general use.

1609 J. Davier Holy Roode (1878) 13/2 Such Sight a
squemish stomacke ouerturnes, But comforts mine, with
Mailer subiacent, i6tt Cotgr., Subiaceni, sublacent;

vnder-lying. s66o Boyle New Exp, Pkys, Mech, i. 34 Not
the incumMnt AtinoMpherc, but onely the subjacent Air In

the brass Cylinder. s68s Pikks Descr, JV, Meath ityjo)

20 The subjacent liquor in the glass. ijM Phil, Trans,
XLIX. 144 Whatever part of this vapour begins to^ sub-

side first, will carry oown with it part of the subjacent

vapour. i8
|

7S Croll Cl/m, 4 Time x. xya The whole of

the surface-nlm, beitigchilled at the same time, sinks through
the .subjacent water.

b. Amt, and Bot, of nerves, bones, tissues, etc.

(Const. /<?.)

1597 A. M. tr, Cuillemeau's Fr, Chirurg. 10/3 The fore-

sayed subiacent or subiectede membrane. *758 Phil. Trans,
Lf. 176 'i'he ramifications.of the subjacent blood-vessels.

1787 tr. Linnseus* Fam, Plants 479
'

1'here are two concave
inipre.ssions from the back, prominent underneath, which
compr«A.s the subjacent wings. 1813 J. Thomson Leei,

Itmam, 2 The skin and subjacent cellular membrane. s88i

Mivart Cat 15 If the muscles be cut away, we come sooner
or later to subjacent bones. 1896 AHbutt's Syst. Med, 1.

938 Parts subjacent to cutaneous surfaces.

O. Geol, of strata, rocks, deposits, etc.

1695 Woodward Nat, Hist, Earth iii. (1723) 137 The
subjacent Strata. 1836 Stanley Sinai Pal. 1. (1858) 6/2
This red colour I ascertained to be enu-sed by the subjacent

red sanilstonc. 1873 Geikik Gt, Ice Age li. 5 Subjacent
and intercalated bras. 1883 Lena Rep, 10 Q. B. Div. 563
A piece of land was granted with a reservation of the whole
of the subjacent minerals to the superior.

d. transf, and Jig, Forming the basis or sub-

stratum. (Cf. Subject a. ii, Subjected i b.)

a 1677 Harrow Serm. Wks. 1686 II. v. 74 The advantage
of chusing one sutable to the subjacent matter and occasion.

1846 'French Mirac, i. (1862) 118 The Lord.. might have
created, with no subjacent material, the wine wiUi which
He cheered these guests. 1880 Academy 14 Aug. ii8/a

Anyone who will carefully compare the aareements and
diflierciices in I..atin renderings, irrespective of the subjacent

Greek text.

2. Lying or situated at a lower level, at or near

the base (e. g. of a mountain).
1630 Karl Monm. tr. Senautt's Mem bee, 305 They

built Citadels on the tops of mountains, to discover the
subjacent CountreyM.^ 0x700 Evelyn Diary 4 Oct. 1641.*

Perceiving all the .subjacent country, at so small a horizontal

Hanes liatb thus I distance, to rcpcrcuss such n light as 1 could hardly look
1

* r -A. / ¥ *i»l
against, Derrick Lett. (1767) I. 79 The rivers tha^

water the subjacent plains. 1774 Pennant Tour Scotl, tfi

/77?, 327 Over the subjacent vales and lochs. 1837 Lock-
hart Scott (1839) X. 84 Before the suMocent and surround-

ing lake and morass were drained. 18B9 Stevenson Edin-
burgh 22 The smoke of the Old Town blowing abroad over
the subjacent country.

3. Taking place underneath or below, fare.
i86e WaAXALL tr. Hugde Les Miserables iv. 1. v. 11 . 093

The sign of a vast subjacent conflagration. 1898 P. Man-
son Trop, Diseases xviii. 296 The superjacent mucous
membrane sloughing or disintegrating in consequence of
the subjacent destruction of its nutrient vessels.

Hence Bnlija'oently adv,<t in a subjacent manner.
z88a G. Macdonaij> Cast/e IFar/ock x. A new era in his

life..,'the thought ofwhich had been subjacently present in

his dreams.

8ubjeeb (a^bdaekt), sb. Forms: o. 4-5
Bogett(e, 8ugett(e, 4-6 aoget, suB(g)et, 4 //.

Bugges, 5 Bogete, sugete, seget (V), sewgyet,
BOlet, suiet, Bogeot, Bugeot jS. 4 Bubgit, Boub-

git, 4'5 Bubgett(e, 4-6 Bublet, 5 BUbgyt, -gite,

Boubget, pi. BUbleB, -JalB, -gees, 5-6 Bubget,

-glot. 7. 4-7 Bubieot, 5 -gieot, 5-6 -ieote, 6
-geot, -yeot, -ieott, Bubeot, Sc, pi, BubJeokiB, 7-

Bubjeot. [ft. OF. sugel, seget (xath c.), seugiet,

subjit, sub^%)et^ etc. (13th c.), subject (i3-x7thc.)i

also stntbjectf suject, mod.F. sujet (from 15th c.),

repr. various stages of adoption of L. suhjeet-us

male., subject-um neut., subst uies of pa. pple* of
subicire (see next). Cf. Prov. subjet-z^ suget-%^ It*

seggetto^ su^etto, and sub{f)ieit</^ Sp. SHgetQ^V%.

sujeito. The completely latinized spelling of the

Ei^. word became established in the x6th c.]

1. 1. One who is under the dominion of a
monarch or reigning prince ; one who owes aUe-

giance to a government or ruling power, it inbject

to its laws, and e^oys its proteotion.
a, Hamfolb Pr, Conee. 3598 pa pat sii|prtt«w til

man, SSd accuia pair soverajmM pan. c 1304 P* PI Crude
650 Noptr souerayn ne logat pel iM suffrap nsuar. ^1449
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Pboock JMn III. vi. 315 Thai were sugettis to the Bm-
perour of Roma. Diffiy Afyti, (1883) ill. soo, 1 wol

a-wye severeyni; and soiettas I dys^ieyne. 1574 in Hfmii,

CM Mite, I. Ill Ana traw sugget to the Kingis Mijeatie.

It. 1399 Gowrr /h Praise ofPence 165 Cri«t is the heved

a^ we ben membraH alle, Als wel the subgit as the sove-

reign. C1400 tr. Stcr^ Seer,^ Gov, Lordsh, 51 Kynges..
large to subgitz. 1903 Hawis Examp. yirt. i. 14 Be to

thy kynga euer true subgcte.

y. sm Starkey EagJand 1. iii. Ba The conimyns agayne
the nowilys, and subyectys agayn they[r] rularys. « 1388
Abcham SchoUm. 1. (Arb.) 86 A quiet subiect to his Prince.

>593 Shaks. a Hen. iv. ix. 6 Was neuer Subiect long'd

to a King. As 1 do long and wisli to be a Subiect. a 1633
G. Herbert yacula Prudentum (16^1) 6a For the same
man to be an heretick and a good subject, is incomuosiiiblc.

1649 [see Liberty sb, aj. a 1687 PErrv Pol, Aritk, (1690)

7A. I suiipose that the King of Kngland hath about Icn
Millions of Subjects. 1765 Blackstone Comm, 1 . laa Every
wanton and causele.sa restraint of the will of the subject, .is

a degree of tyranny. 1849 Macaulay Hist. Eng. iii. 1 . 308
These three Dukes were supposed to be three of tlie very
richest subjects in England. 1898 Frouoe Uisi, Eng. Iv.
xviii. ^8 She had taught her son to suspect and drera the
worthiest subiect that he pemessed.

(6) qualifiea by a possessive or equivalent phrase ; also
subject ofthe crown,
a. f 1380 Wyclik Sel, IVhs. 111 . 38 Her regahe and her

dignyte, by be v^iche bei .schulcn . . mien hemsilf and her
sogetis. ci4ia Hoccleve De Reg, Princ, aaia Kynges of
hir sogotz ben obeyed. 1483 Cety Pe^rs (Camden) 137 To

with lowS* of bis Lorddis and sugettis.

fi, ^<374 CiiAUCRR Boeth. in. pr. viii. (1868) 80 Yif b^m
desiryst power bou shalt by awaties of bi subgitx anoyously
be cast vndir many Mriles. 7 <i 1400 Morte Arth. 3314 Twa
senatours we are, tni subgettez of Rome. 1419 in Ellis

Orig. Lett. Ser. 11. 1 . 48, i Richard York 3owre humble
suMyt and very lege man.

^
1496 Sir G. Have Law Arms

(S. T. S.) 397 Alsmony princis with thair subjais. 1483 Act
/ Rich ///, c. I I z The King's Subgiettis. z^ in Bnc-
clench MSS, (Hist. MSS. Comm.) 1 . azo Our onTcers, minis-
tres, and subgiettes.

y.^ ca4M Maunuev. (Roxb.) xi. 41 He commaunded
straitely til all his subiectes. bat bai schuld lute me see all

be^ places, c zgsg More Hist. Rich, ///, Wks. 69/1 She
said also yt it was not princely to mary hys owne subiect.

Daub tr. Slddants Comm. 283 b, 'i'he other William
Gelluse was a subject of the Lantgraves. z9p9SiiAKS. John
II. i. 304 You men of Angiers, and mylouing subiects.

Fra, You louing men of Anglers, Arthurs subiects. 1638
Baker tr. Balzac's Lett (vol. II) 14 Our Prince will put no
yoke upon the consciencesof his Subjects. 1733 Swift (////^)

A serious and useful Scheme to make an Hospital for In-
curables ; of universal Benefit to all his Majc.Hty's Subjects.

1769 Blackstone Comm. I, 363 The king has.. the pre-

rogative of..granting place or precedence to any of his
sublecta i8r7 Hai.lam Const. Hist, (1843) II. 505 No
subjects of the crown in Ireland enjoyed such influence,

at this time, as the earls of Kildare. 1875 Jowett Plato
(ed. 3) IV. 504 The.. kings of our own day very much re-

semble their subjects in education and breeding.

(^) ofamcifled countryor state; SiX^tSnbject ofthe realm,
a. 1430 in Rep, Hist. MSS, Comm. Var. Coll. IV. 199
To Us and to alle cure sugectis of the same [reame].

y, a 1578 Lindesay (Pitscottie^ Chron. Scot. (S.T.S.) 1 . 16
To bring all the suhjeettis of this realme to peace and rest.

t686 tr. ChardifCs 7 rav.^ Persia 53 There was not any one
Subject of the Republick who was a Knight of Alalta.

1713 Steele Englishm. No. ^ 15 When 1 say an English-
man, 1 mean every tmo Suluect of Her Majesty|a Realms.

1747 State Trials (1813) XVIII. 859 By naturalizing or em-
ploying a subject of Great Britain. 1911 Times 19 Oct. </x
Sumects of the Slav States throughout the Ottoman Empire.

(</) with adj. of nationality.

i8to Bbntham Packing (1821) 373 Though a very obscure
and insignificant person, I have the honour to be a British
subject. z886 Frqudb Oceana 98 Their Monro doctrine,
prohibiting European nation.^ from settling on their side of
the Atlantic, except os American subjects.

t b. collect, sing. The subjects of a realm. ? Also
tramf. in qnot. 1608. (Only Shaks.) Obs,
s6oE Shake. //«//!. i. ii. 33 In that the Leuies..are all

made Out of his subiect. 1603— Meas.for M. iii. ii. 145
The greater file^ of the subiect held the Duke to be wise.
1608 — Per, II. i. 53 How from the flnny subject of Uie sea
These flsbers tell the inflrmities of men.

+?• One who is bound to a superior by an
obligation to pay allegiance, seryioe, or tribute

;

zp€€, a feudal inferior or tenant ; a vassal, retainer

;

a dependant, subordinate ; an inferior. Ohs,
CL c 1315 Shorekam Poems iv. 376 Ho hys hat neuer ne

kodde W04 In boste to hys sugges? c 1383 in Engl, Hist,
Rev, (xpiOpct. 748 Seculer lordis owen. .to treete reesonabll
& chanubli here tenauntis & sogetis. a 1400 Minor Poems
fr, VemoH MS, 546/368 Haue mesure to pi soget. a 1400-
90 Wars Alex, a68a As soiet serued haue I hat sire many
•ere wvntir. csm Merlin i. 6 Voure suster is elder than

and sqshe wolde alwey holde yow as her SQgect.

f, c iM Cbaucee ^m/a, T, aSa With-lnne thyn hous
ne be ttou no leoun, toy sul^its do noon oppreadoun.
S4ao in Ellis Orig, Leii, Ser. iii. j. 68 Hys heires, vassalles,
and subgess a 1478 ^mby Active PoUev 898 Saint petur
aaithe soubgettes shold be Buxom to thar lorde. c 1480
Caxton Soanes ofAymon i. as Thou knowest well that

stryve it were sham^. etMoCodstow Reg, i Alle lordes
hat.,forbedith her subiectes Mt hen acursed to go outof ho
chnich, iM PALSoa. 078/1 Subjecte or holder of house or
lande, nmuai, Pot, Ret, L. Ppemt <1903) 60 Sell#

no partt.of thynejMm mto thy bottyr, but for leiM
pryeoselleyt lo tbysubiMto. wsSnam. vTu.

39 To BttlUngbrooko, are we sworn# Subiecu now. s88i

(m Sonnuh [1708 Cmauskm Cpch s,v., Andenily, the

Lords call'd, abusively, those who held Lands or Fees of
them, or ow'd them any Homage, Subjects.]

t b. One who owes allegiance or obedience to

a spiritual superior. Obs,
ctaflo Wyclif Sel, Wks, HI. asS.M jif he [sc, the pope)

hadde siche power, he shulde assoile alle hise sugetis fro

peyne and fro trespas. 1419 Rolls of Parit, IV. 306/1 Ye
.said Lordes Spiritiiell hath promtttM..to calle yere sub-

?
eltes to residence. CS490 Cafcravk Life St, Gilbert vii,

le chase on of hU subiectis whom he knewe be Holy
Goose hat he schuld succede in his office aftir his deth.

1513 Brad.shaw St, Werburge 1. 3360 Her system, and sub-

iettes, a religious couent. xgs^ Arp. Hamilton Catech,

(1884) 3 A1 batth prelateadc subjeckis.

fc. One who is under the spiritual oversight or<

charge of a parish priest; one of a 'curate's*

parishioners. Obs,
c 1340 Hamfolb /’riur Treat, ai Vnto thes luen itt longith

. . lo vsene werkis ofmercy, .in heipe and suHtinaunce of hem
silfe and of hir sugettis. c 1380 Wyclik Wks. (1B80) 73
Sugetis taken ensauinple at hero curatis. C1449 Ff.cock

Rebr, ii. xii. aio A curat moi not. .alwey rynge at the ceris

of hise suggettis. c 1490 Lay Folks Mass BJs. 68 God gyf

bame grace so well for to tcche hare sugettis ilke curet m
nis degre. [X909 Ibid. 75.)

3. A person (rarely, a thing) that is in the control

or under the dominion of another ; one who owes

obedience to another.
a. xj.. Seuyn Sag. (W.) 458 Kes me, Icman, and loue

me, And I thi soget wit t.be. ^1340 Hami-oi.k /'zoZ/zr ii.

Trbvisa Barth, De P, R, xix. cxvl (1495) pso As whan
tweyne accidentes ben in one subsiaunce and subicctei

as colour and sauotir. c 1400 in A^l, Loll, (Camden) p. vii.

That thes.'icrid oost is. .accident withouten ony subiect. 159s
T. Wilson Logic C ij, Wee se heate in other thyngrs to
be separated from the .Subiecte. 1^ Bilde (Douay) Gen. i.

16 comm% Ancient Doctors judged it possible, that accidents
may remaine witho\it their subject. ,1619 Selden 'Titles

Hon, 126 It hath been questioned, which is the more both
elegant and honorable.. whether to ssxy Sertnissime Prin*
iSPs A tepeto. or A Serenitate yestnl peto. And some haue
thought the hrst forme the best, because in that the Acci-
dents and Sttbiects arc together exprest. 1618 BulloKAR
Eng. Exp, 8. V., The Ixxly is tiie subiect in which is health,

or sickenesse, and the iniiule the subiect that receiucth into
it vertiies or vices. s^8 Oai.k Crt. Gentiles iv. tii. ^

Albeit
sin be. .a mere privation, yet it requires some positive, real

natural Being lor its .subject. C'iiamiikrs Cycl, s. v,,

Two Contraiiea c.tti never suIjMnI in the same Subject. 176B
Kames Elem. Crit. (1833) 487 The same thing, in different

respects, has different names; with resp<s:t to qualities of

all .sorts, it is termed a subject. 1834-7 Sir W. Hamilton
Metaph. viii. (1859) 1 . 137 That wliicli manifests its qimlhies,

—in other words, that in which the nupeuring causes inhere,

that to which they belong, is called their subject^ or sub,

stance, or substratum, Ihd. i.v. 158 The general meaning
of the word subject in its philosophical application,—vi/.

the unknown basis of phasnomeiial or in.’tniicsted existence.

i8r8 VVhkvvkll Hist. Sci, ideas 1 . 35 The mind is the
subject ill which ideas inhere.

t b. A thing having real independent existence.

1603 Shaks. Meas.forM. v. i.458 Thoughts are no subiectsi

10 Wi ere he sugetis til be deuel. £^1430 Hytnns Virgin Imeiils. but iiicerely thoughts.

(1807) 63 Make him bi suget, to )n:t to swere he schal
; 7 . Logic, ft. 1 iiat whicli has attributes ; the thing

nut discurc bi name. <^xaao York Myst, iv. x6 All other
creatours also there-tyll Your suggettes shall they bcc.

c 1450 Mirk's Festial 25 .And soo schowc hyni seruant and
soget to hyim and kncwlcch bys schyldl=child) for hys God.

0. CS374 Chaucer TroyIns 11. 828 O loue to whom I haue
and shsu ^n humble subgit.

y.^ £1440 7^^*/ IfW/ xxxiii. 2x4 Resoun sufferyth his

wyif, bat is, bis .subiecte coueyti.se, to .spedyn in cause.s of
falsnesse in ryche men. 1588 Kvo Househ. Phi/. Wks.
(1901) 254 By Nature woman was made iiinns subiect. tspo
SiiAK.H. Com. Err. 11. i 19 The be«T.stM| the fishe.s, and the

winged fowles Are their males subiects. 1671 Milton
Samson 886 Nor was 1 their .subject, Nor under their pro-

tection but my own. l8za Crauue 'Pales v. voi Beauties
are tyrants, and if they cun reign. They have no feeling for

their subject's pain. 1869 R. W. Dale Jew. 'Temple xxtv.

270 Every member of the human race is a subject of t lie Lord
Jesus.

b. tramf,
c xEso N isHKT N. T. Prol. (S. T. S.) I. 3 Thai were fill in

bondage and .sugettis of syn. i6a5 Bacon E,iS., Atiger

(Arb.) 565 Anger is certainly a kindc of Ba.^ncsse ; As it

appeares well, in the Weaknesse of those Subiecls, in whom
it reignes. axjnt Prior Vicar ofBray ft Sir T, Mt>or Wks,
1907 II. 248 My knowledge in Divine and Human I.aw gave
me to understand 1 was born a Subject to both. 18x8
Brathwait's Barnabee's frnl, Introd. 67 It is of the essence
of fashion to descend in the .subjects of its dominion.

4. Law, a. A thing over which a right is exer-

cised.

S76<-8 Ekskine Inst. Laws Scot, 11. x. 9 3a. 351 As or-

chards produce no fruits that are the .•tubjects either of par-

sonage or vicarage tithes. 1875 Dicbv Real Prop. 1. App.
(1876) 266 By the subject of a right is meant the thing.,
over which the right is exercised. My house, horse^or watch
is the subject of my right of property. 1879 [see Suable).

b. Sc, A piece of property.

>754 Er.skine Princ, Sc. Law ir. L § 1 (1757) 1 . 105 The
things or subjects to which persons have right, arc the second
object of law. The right of enjoying and disposing of a
subject at one's pleasure is called property, /bid, 111. viii.

9 32 II. 376 Full inventory of all his predecessor's heritable
subjects. 1819 J. Marshall Const. Opin. (1839) 154 The
distinction between property^ and other subjects to which
the power of taxation is applicable. 1864 H, Brit. Adver-
tiser ax May, Subjects in Nelson and Kent Streets to be
exposed to sale by public roup. 1903 Dundee Advertiser
22 Dec. 5 Those holding 'subjects* of that kind.

O. Considered as the object of an agreement.
1838 W. Bell Diet, Law Scot, 581 Where the subject of

the lease is rendered unfit for the purposes for which it was
let, overblown with sand, inundated [etc.].

II. Senses derived ultimately (through L. sub*

jectum) from Aristotle’s use of ro liroieelfMvov in

the threefold sense of (i) material out of which
things are made, (a) subject of attributes, (3) sub«

ject of predicates.

1 5. The substance of which a thing consists or
from which it is made. Obs,
e 1374 Chaucer Boeth. v. pr. I (1868) X50 pel casten as a

inanere of foundement of subgit material \de materiali sub-
jecto\ bat is to seyn of the nature of alle resoun. 1398 Fre-
viSA Barth, De P, R. 111. xxi. (1495) 68 Vf the wytt of
gropyng is all loste the subget of alle the beest [orig. subjec-
tnm tothss animalis] is destroyed. 1990 Marlowe ondPt.
Tamburl. v. iii. [45571 4s6x1 i4 iMty...your soul giues essence
to our wretched subiecis, Whose matter is incorporoat [sic]

in your flesh... 7V«m. But sons, this subiect not of force
enough. To hold the fiery spirit it containeB. 1491 French
Distill, v. 100 Thus do these attractive vertues mutually act
upon each otners subject. 1869 Worudoe Syst, Agrk, (i68x)

9 That Universal SuDject, or Spiritus Mundi, out ofwhich
they are formed, 1779 Harim Philos, Arrangem^ Wks-
(1841) 867 Every thing generated or made..is generated or
made out ofsomething eiis f and this something else |s called
its subject or matter.

6. PSOas. The snbituce In which eoddenU or
attribotci inhere; Siriitlut ^ Musim at tHe/r*
SHIIM ! e/Hh thaSfi sbl.

^1389 WvcLiF Whi, (t88ol t9 H Mm w

bltwsalmpiiitklM^isaoGftdmitiswtl^anlansuget

i about whicli a jiidgeinent is made.
I

x^st T. Wilson Logic M ij b, As touchyng wordes
! kniUc, ye ni.'ite vndcrstaiid, that they are ioyned outwardly
! to (he .Subiect, and gcuc a n:imc vnto him, according as

I

they are. 1697 tr. Burget sdii ius his Logic 1. xix. 7a A Sub-
: jeet is th.Tt to wliich something is adjoin'd ^besides its Es-

I

seiice. And an Adjunct that which i.s adjoyn'd to something
‘

besides its Essence. 1838 [F. HAVvyooiiJ tr. Kant's Crit,

I

Pure Reason Introd. iv. 10 Extending jnflginrnts..add a
!

predicate to the conception of the subject. Logic
:

i> ii. 9 5 By a subject is here meant any thing wliich pos-

I scKses attributes. 1864 Bow'kn Logic i.
^
The Concept.,

i brings together many objects into one 'Ibought or many
' attribute.^ into one subiect. 1883 F. H. Bradley Princ,

I

Logic 14 We shall see tbat the subject i.s in the end no idea

! but always reality.

b. The term or part of a proposition of which
the predicate is affirmed or denied.
Earlier treatises on logic use (ho L. subjectum.
i6ao T. GnANOEH Div, Logike 178 The proposition hath

two parts, the Subiect^ and Predicate. 1697 tr. Burners-
tikius his Logic 1. xxvli. 109 Simple enunciation consisteth

of a subject and a predicate. 1796 Nitsch's^ Viesy Kant's
Princ. 128 Collections of properties, which in 11 judgment
are made the predicates of a subject. 1843 Mill Logic i, i.

9 2 'J'hc subject is the name denotiu];^ the tierson or thing

which something is affirttied or denied or. 1870 Jevons
Pllent, Logic vii. 62 It is . . usual to call the Hnst term of a pro-

position the subiect, since it denotes the underlying matter.

8. Cram, The member or part of n sentence

denoting that concerning which something is pre-

dicated ^i.e. of which a statement is made, a ques-

tion asked, or a desire expressed); a word or

group of words setting forth that which is spoken

about and constituting the ' nominative ' to a finite

verb.
In the accus. and infin. construction the accus. is the

subject of the infln.

a 1438 [sec Pkbuicate sb. a). ,>733 J> Clahkr Gram, Lai.
Totijpte 68 note, I'he Nominative Guse to a Verb, .is called

by Gramniaiians the Subject of the Verb. 1751 J. H[arkin]
Hermes 11. i. vto In English these are distinguished^ by
their Position, the .Si

' ' " ’

1874
nilive ( _
subject) comes after the predicate. /^rV/. 299 (

the grammatical subject a neuter pronoun—* it * thi.s —
standing as a provisional anticipation of the real subject or

fact predicated about. 1888 Strono tr. PauTs Princ, Hist.

Lang, 112 We have lo distinguish between the psychological

and the grammatical subiect or predicate.

9. Modem Philos. More fully conscious or think-

ing subject : The mind, as the ' subject ’ in which
ideas inhere ; that to which all mental representa*

tions or operations are attributed ; the thinking or

cognizing agent ; the self or ego. (Correlative to

Odjbot sb. 6.)
The tendency in modem philoMphy after Descartes to_

make the mind's consciousness of itself the starting-point of
enquiry led to the u.se of subjectum for the mttm or ego
considered as the subject of alf knowledge, and since Kant
this has become the general philosophical use of the word
(with its derivatives Mjeciive, etc.).

[The following quots. illustrate a transitional use
168s Rust DTsc, Truth xviii, Thu.s have we spoken con-

cerning the truth of things, or Truth in the Object : It follows

that we speak concerning Truth in the power, or faculty,

which we call Truth in the Subiect. 1697 Norris Acc.
Reason (ft

Fdith i. ( 1 724) xo, I consider . . that the most general

dbtribution of Reason is into that of the Object and that of
the Subject ; or, to word It more intelligibly, thoughjperbaps
not altogether so Scholastically, into that or the Thfng, and
that of the Understanding.]

1798 Hitsch's View Kant's Princ. 72 In every knowledge,
perception. &c., there is something which refers to an object,

and something which refers to the knowing or perceiving

subject. s8s7 Colbsidob Btog. Lit. xii. (1907) 1. 184 A spirit

b..an absolute subject for which all, itselr included, may

I Subject Klanding first, the Prraicate last.

Bain Comp. Higher Eng, Gram, (1877) p. xxiii, lull-

'e (logical subject) anticipated by ' it ',
* this '. &c. (formal

BCt) comes after the predicate. Ibid, 299 Cases where

ing 8u1

J

cholOfyr^ifolt'bAraiL PriBg, Zqr I* 7 Every state of
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consdousnsM necessarily implies two elements mt least | a
conscious subject, and an object of which he is conscious.

t886 BtuycL Bnt, XX. M/ 1 'l‘hc conception of a mind or

conscious subject is to be found implicitly or explicitly in all

psychological writers whatever.

m. 10. The snbiect-matter of an art or science.

1541 CofLkW Cuv<foH^s Quest, Cyrurr, B iiJ, Euesy worke-

man is bounde to knowe the subiect of his worke in whicbe '

he worketh. 1563 Folks Meteors 1 Whether we mayo
^rowe y« n.'iiiie of incteoron to comprehende the whole
subiect ofourc woorke. 16^ tr. Hobbss* Elem, Philos. 1. i.

7 The Subject of Philosophy, or the matter it treats of, is

every Htxty of which we can conceive any gener;ition. 17S8
Chamdkks Cyci, s. v., 'l*hc Subject of Logic, is 'I'hinking or
Reasoniii)'. Ibid,, Subject is also used for the Mutter of an
Art or Science. . : Thus the human Body is the Subject of
Medicine. 1875 Jowbtt Plato (cd. 2) 1 . 4 All sciences have

;

a subject, number is the subject of arithmetic. 1888 Stkong
tr. PauFsPriuc, Hist, Lang, 1 ntaeg., Subject ofthe Science
of Language.

11. A thinfr affording matter for action of a speci-

fied kind ; a ground, motive, or cause.
In some quots. a Gallicism.

isM Let. to Earle of Leycesier 6 The very ground and !

onely subject, whereupon such daungcrous practises and i

compluts had been founded. 1631 tr. De-las-Cinvras* Don
!

Eenise i Fenise a.sked him what subject he had to attempt '

against his life. i6u Lovkday tr. Calprenede's Cassandra
1. 15, 1 have my selfe as much or more subject to hate life

than you. 1655 tr. Sonets Cent, Hist. Erancion x. lo, 1 have
subject enough to be angry with you. 1758 Mrs. Calukr-
WOOD in Coltness Collect, (Maitland Club) laq That h.'id

anybody been inclined to laugh, they might have had a good
subject. 1831 Scorr Cast, Dang, ix. Which had never given
the F.nglish government the least subject of complaint. 1843
Penny Cycl. XXVll. 512/1 In such circuntstanccs subjects
ofaccusation are not long wanting. 1893 Oman Dark Ages
XX. We might perhaps nave learnt that Charles also gave
subjects for offence.

D. Const. yS»r.

1598 Shaks. Merry IP. ii. i. j What, haue scap'd T/)iie.

letters in the holly-day'time of my beauty, and am 1 now
a subiect for them? t6i6 Afarloive*s Faustus \Vks. (1910) i

222 Let them come in, They arc good subiect for a incrri* i

ment. 1780 Mirror tlo. 83 The great .subject for wit .imi
;

ludicrous representation arises from men's having a thorough |

knowledge of what is the fashionable standard of manners.
i8i6j. WIL.HON City of Plague 111. iv, 1 nm no .subject for '

your mirth.

O. That \vhich can be drawn upon or utilized,

means of doing something, rare,

IM Humk Ess. 4’ Treat, (1817) 1 . 265 Where they [xc.in*

dulgences]. .entrench upon no virtue, hut leave ample suiiject

whence to provide for friends, family, [etu].

12. That which is or may be acted or operated

upon ; a |)erson or thing towards which action or

influence is directed, or that is the recipient ofsome
treatment.
159a Shakc Rom, f Jul, lit. V. 2x2 Alacke, alacke, that

heauen should practise stratagem.^ Vpon so soft a suliiect

as my selfe, xM — Tr, jr Cr. 11. ii. 160 There’s, .none so
Noble, Whose life were ill bestow'd, or death Mifam’d,
Where Helen is the subiect. 1611 Tournkcr Atk, frog,
V. i, Nor could the first .Man, lieing but the passiue Subject
not 'The Actiue Mouer, be the Maker of Himsclfc. 1753
Miss Collier Art Torment. 1. i. (1811) 37 All the pleasure
of tormenting is lost, a.s soon as your subject is become in-

sensible to your strokes, x^ Keid Inquiry i. § x In the
noblest arts the mind is also the subject upon which we
operate. 1777 Priestley Matter Sp. (1782) 1. Pref. 33
Power cannot mean anything without a subject. z8sa Mrs.
Stowe Uncle Tom's C. xx, She approached her new subject
very much as a person might be supposed to ^proach a
black spider. iM Mortimer Cnt/i, Faith Practice I.

140 The subject of Baptism is any human being, whether an
adult or an infant.

b. Const, of a specified action or .activity,

itti Shaks. x Hen. r/, iv. vi. 49 I'o he Shames soome.
and subiect of Mischance. 1605 — Mach. 11 1. iii. 8 Ana
neere approches 'I'he subiect of our Watch. 1634 Sir T.
Hkrbbrt Trav. 117 [The ’i'urk.sj haue made this Citie, a
subiect of their bloudy cruelty. 1696 Whiston Th, Earth
87 Not the vast Universe, but the Earth alone, with its

dependencies, are the proper subject of the Six Days
Creation. 1711 .Steels Sped. No. 53 F a The Triumph
of Daphne over her Sister Lctitia has been the Subject of
Conver«;.^tion at Several Tea-Tables. 1796 Eliza Hamilton
Lett, Hindoo Raj'ah (18 ii) 1 . 204 I'ne many subjects of
wonder with which a stranger is surrounded. i8aa Scott
Quentin D. xix. The huge wains, which transportej to and
fro the subjects of exwrt and import. 1831 ^ Cast. Dang,
vL Tlie molt hold and fierce subjects of chase in the bland
of Britain. 18^7 Helps Friends in C, i. v. 73 Proficiency
in any one subject of human endeavour. 18^ Bain Sensss
hr tnt. 11. ii. I 45. 537 ,

1

may here refer to what is a common
suMect of remark. 1883 Gilmour Mongols xvii. 307 Such.,
difficulties, .are welcomed rather as sumects of debate than
felt to be barriers to the acceptance of Christianity.

t c. One who or a thing which is subject to some-
thing injarious. Ohs,
159a Marlowe Mass, Paris 222 (They will] rather secke

to scourge their enemies, Than be themselues base subiects
to the whip. 1597 Shaks. 2 Hen, IP. 1. iii. 61 Who . . leaues
hb part-created Cost I viz. a half-built bouse] A naked subiect
to the Weepiny Clouds.

d. An object with which a person's occupation
or business is concerned or on which he exercises

bis craft ; f (one’s) business ;
that which is operated

upon manually or mechanically.
[1541 Copland Gavdon's Quest, Cyrurg, B iij, Yf it so be

that the sobiecte of the Cyrurgyen be the Imy of men-
kynde.] vM W. Gordon Gen. Counting^ho, 102 Waste-
book, contiuiiing an Invent!^ ofmy Subject. s8s8Struart

j

PlasUePs Gniae (cd. a) 267 The above Machine . . is capable 1

of ramoving subjects of from eighteen to about cight-and- I

twenty feethigh. 1837 Keith As/, ^jr. aa The bark... In
|

young subjects it is of a flexible and leatheiy taxture. 1887
Pall Mail Gnu. 6 July a/a You must consider the capital
we have to sink in our * subjects ' (xc. ofa menagerie] when
you calculate our expenses.

e. A body used for nnatomical examination or
demonstration; a dead body intended for or under-
going dissection.

1710 Phil. Trans. XXVII. 71 In our Subiect the Hairs
are every where pretty long. 1719 Ibid, XXXVI. 167 Thb
Subject . . had her Lungs full ofsmall Tubercles. 1775 True
Patriot IX. 330 The gentleman of the house [a surgeon]
declared he had a very good subject above in the garret.
iSag Scott Jml, II. 219 The total and severe exclusion of
foreign supplies raises the price of the * subjects 1870 H.

„ L.ONSDALR Rohi, Knox 54 The supply of 'subjects ' was so
inadequate, that the surgeons' apprentices.. determined
upon the. .step of procuring them from the graveyards.

£ A person who presents himself for or under-

goes medical or surgical treatment; hence, one
who is affected with some disease.

A good {pad! subject : a patient who has (has not) good
prospects of imjiruvemeiit or recovery.
s8aa-34 Goods Study Med, (ed. 4) 111. 485 The subject
WM forty-five years of age, and had evinced a slight rha>
chitic tendency from infancy. 1849 Cupplrs Green Hand
xv, 1 asked if there wasn't any chance (of the captain's
rccovciy']. *0h, the captain, you meant' said he, 'don't
think there is—he's a h.Td subject!* 1859 Todds Cycl,
AHat. V. 178/3 Two of the subjects died after severe instru-

mental labour. 1898 H. Brown Secret Gd. Health gt
Smoking helps the subject to rest. 1808 AllbutPs Sysf
Med, V. 276 A broad line of dilated venules is often seen in

emphysematous subjects. 1005 Roi.i.rston Dis, Liver 260
Patients with cirrhosis are..far from good subjects,

g. Psychical Research, A person upon whom an
experiment is made.

^
xMg Proc. Soc, Psych, Research 18 July 251 A specific

influence or effluence, passing from the operator to the
'subject*. s886 Gurney, etc. Phantasms of Living 1 . x6
'i'he ‘ subject's * hand seemed to obey the other person's will

with almost the same directness as that personas own hand
would have done.

h. A person under the influence of religious

enthusiasm, rare,

x8m Southey Wesley 1. 4x7 Subjects began lo cry out,

and sink down in the meeting.

i. With epithet: A person in respect of his

conduct or character, rare,
Cf. F. mauvais sujet.

*«48 Dickens Dombey xxxix, Unable, .to satisfy his mind
whether Mr. Toots was the mild subject he appeared to be.

13. In a specialized sense: That which forms

or is chosen as the matter of thought, considera-

tion, or inquiry ; a topic, theme.
The human subject : man, regarded as a matter for study

or observation.

1586 B. Young Guaszels Civ. Cohv, iv. ao8 Now that Lorde
Hercules hathe geuen occasion to talke of this .subiecte.

1687 Decay Chr. Piety 146 Here he would have us. .fix our
thoughts and studie.s : Nor need we fear that they are too
dry a subject for our contemplation, a 1700 Evelyn Diary
13 June 1683, We shew'd liiiii divers experiments on the
magnet, on 'which subject the Society were upon. 17x9
Butler Sersn, Wks. 1874 II. 51 Justice niu.st be done to

every part of a subject when we are considering it. 1780
Mirror No. 69 As for politics, it was a subiect far beyond
the reach of any female capacity. 1794 Mrs. Radcliffe
Myst. Udoipho xxxviii, * Alas ! 1 know it too well,' replied

Emily: 'sp.3re me on this terrible subject.' i8s8 Miss
Mitford in L'E^irange Life (\%^<i^ II. xl. 247 History never
will .sell so well as more familiar and smaller subjects.^ 1837
Disraeli Penetia 11. i, Her father had become a forbidden
subject. 1873 Morlby Poitaire (1%^) 9/9 He always paid
religion respect enough to treat it as the most important of
all subjects. 1874 Carfbntbr Mental Phys, 1. ii. (1879) 70
The phenomena presented by the Human subject, xgiia

Violet Jacob Sheep,Stealers viii. The Pig-driver seated

himself beside him and plunged immediately into his subject.

b. With appositional phr. formed with of and
expressing the nature of the subject.

1734 DrapiePs Lett, Wks. »84x II. 34/f In examin-
ing what I have already written.. upon the subject of
Mr. Wood. 1733 Pres. St, Popery 21 The late exceptions
of a ceruin Lincolnshire minister on the subject of infalli-

bility. 178s Museum Rust. IV. 294 The subject of grasses
is very nice. s8x6 Scott Old Mori, xxxviii, After quoting
Delrio, and Burthoog, and De L'Ancre, on the subject m
mparitions. t839/«. A. Kbmblr Ressd Gemia (1863) 35
The indifference of imr former manager upon the subject of
the accommodation for the sick.

o. On one's subject ( • F. sur son sujet) ; con-
cerning one. (A Gallicism.)

1747 CHpjrrERF. Lett, cxviii, Two letters, which 1 have
lately seen from l^usanne, your subject. 177* W.
Mason Life ofGray (cd. a) 3 make it necessary I soould
enlarge upon his Subject

(L An object of study in relation to its use for

pedagogic or examining pur|>08e8; a particular

department of art or scienoe in which one is in-

structed or examined.
1843 Pensw Cycl, XXVI. 39/1 An examination for honours

in each subject is held subiiequently. 188^ WkiteskePs Aim,
540 If an officer only pass in the subjects neceiuiry for a
subaltern. 1913 Rep, yth Ann, Mtg, Hist, Assoc, Every
man who teaches a subject well ana with real enthusiasm.

14. The theme of a literary composition ;
what

a book, poem, etc. is about
«i588 Sidnby Ps. crv. i, Make, O fflysottlob the suMect

of thy songe, Th'etemali Lord. 1398 WABNaa Alb, Eng,
X. Ix. (tfioa) 266 1'hough stately be the subiecc, and top
slender be our Arte. iM BARRa tr. BeUamds Lett, (voU II)

7a, I did not think to nave goiie so fari It is the suhto
that hath carried me away. esHhi Milton Senn, xif A

Book waa writ of late.cali'd Tetraeherden\,,Tho Subbel
new.. 1867 IX. 25 Since first this Subject for
Heroic Song Pleas*d<me long choosing. 1780Mirror No. 85
A poem may be possessed of very considerable meri^..
though, from its subiect, its length, or the manner in which
it is written, it may not be suited to the Mirror. 183a T.
Mitchkll Aeham, Aristeph, 365 note^ All of them suMecia

I dramatized by Euripides. 1844 Whswell Let, to J, G,
Marshall 39 Jan., I'he subject of my lectures is the diffi-

culties of constructing a system of morals. 1903 A. B.
Davidson Old Test, ProPhtcy ix. 136 The developmenU of
heathenism form the subject of Daniel,

b. The person of whom a biography is written,
ly^x Middleton Ciesro I. Pref.p. xv, They [sc, writers of

particular lives] are apt to be partial and prejudiced in favor
of their subject. 1791 Bobwbli. Johnson Adv. xst ed.. The
delay of its publiration must be imputed.. to the extraordi-
nary zeal which has been shewn.. to supply me^with ad-
ditional information concerning its illustrious subject. 18^
Pali MeUl Gas, x8 Feb. 5/a We think we like the book best
because of the view it gives of the subject’s character.

15. An object, a figure or group of figures, a
sccnci an incident, etc., chosen by an mhi for

representation.
16x4 in Asxhaeologia XLII. 360 Another, .picture of the

;
same subject. 1895 Dryden tr. Dufresnofs Art Paint, ix

'I'he next thing is to make choice of a Subject beautifull

I

and noble, c 1790 Imison Sch, Arts 11 . S5 I'he subject to

j

be painted should be situated in such a^ianner that the
! light may fall with every advantage on the face, iflcg Rbxvk
I
Brittany 13, I was looking round the little knot of soldiers

,
for a Bubjcx't. 187a Kuskin Eagle's Nest 1 163 You must

:

always draw for the sake of your subject—never for the

I

sake of your picture. 1893 J. A. Hooges Elem, Phptogr,
I 112 If the subject is so shaky os iti render it impossible to
> take the portrait without its [ic. a headrest’s] aid.

i
b. in decorative art, a representation of human

j figures or animals, an action or incident.

i8a8 Duppa Trav. Itaty.Wc, 14 Ten comportments filled

with subjects from the Old Testament. 1867 Paris Exhib,,

;
Rep. Artisans Soc. Arts 37 A pair of vases painted all

round with suldects after Watteau.
16. AIus, The theme or principal phrase of a

composition or movement; in a fugue, the ex-

position, dnx, or proposition.

*753 Chambers* Cycl. suppl. s. v. Sogetto, Contrapunto
so/ra il sogetto^ a counterpoint above the subject, is that

;

of which the subject is the bass. s8oi Busby Did. Miis,^

i
Subject^ ihe theme or text of any movement. 1883 RoctesTao

! in Grove's Did, Mus, 111
.^ 7U/p The earliest known form

' of Subject is the Ecclesiastical Cantus Jirmus, 1898 G. B.
Shaw Per/ IPagnerite 3 In clas.sical music there are, as the
analytical programs tell us, first subjects and second subjects,

free fantasias, recapitulations, and codas.

1 17 . That upon which something stands; a base.

Obs, rarr^K

^
1591 R. p. Hypneroiomachia la The Psegma base oraub-

iect for this metaline machine to stand vpon, was of one
solyde peec:e of marble.

IV. 18 . attrib, and Comb,, as (sense subject

I noun, (also 7 h) fart, (sense 14, chiefly with refer-

. ence to cataloguing books according to their snb-

,

jects) subject catalogue, index, list, reference*, 8ub-

I

Jeot-monger, onewho exploitshissubjects
; subjeot

I

picture, a genre painting.

I

1889 Wheatley How to Catai, Libr, 332 If he wants to
find a manuscript upon a particular subject, be can look at
the "subject catalogue.^ (^uinn Libr, Catai, 71 The
forms of ^.subject entries in dictionary catalogues. 1879

j
Rep. Index Soc, 3 "Subject Indexes of Science, Literature.'

; and Art. z9oa {title) ^Subject List of Works on General
j

Science fete.], Lennakd tr. Charron's Wisd, lit. iii.

J

i 12 (1670) ^63 A Prince must carefully preMrve himself.,
rom resembling, by over-great and excessive imposition,

I

those tyrants, "subject-mungers. Cannibals. 1844 Disraeli

I

Coningsby ill. iii, A cutting reply to Mr. Rigby's article

I with some searching mocke^, that became the subject and

I

the subject-monger. 188a £. Adams Elem, Eng, Lea^,
\

(1870) 158 When the "subject noun is accompanied &
j

qualifyiim or explanatory words, it is said to be enlarged.

I

s8a8 T. Spencer Logick ax The first substance, or *subiect
part of every sentence. Ibid, ass The antecedent, or sub-

iect part of the conclusion. s88a Thornbury Turner 1. urn
His first "subject picture was * Fishermen at Sea 17^
1889 Wheatley How to Catai, Libr, 180 It is something
appalling to conjecture what would be the size of the
British Museum Catalogue if *subject references were in-

cluded in the general alphabet.

Bnbjeot (si^'b^^kt), a. Forms : a. 4 Bug(g)ette,

sougit, sujet, 4-5 8Uget(t, 80g6tt(e, 4-6 soget,

5 sugget, solet. /3. 4 soubgit, Bubiet» 4-a
Bubgit, 5 subgyt, -gett, subiette, subyett, 5-6
Bubgette, 4-6 subget. 7. 4-6 aubieot, 5 eub-
yeot, -leoht, 5--6 ieote, 6 -geote, -Jeote, 6-
subjeot. [a. OF. suget, subject ( 1 ath c. ). scgCfyl,

sougit, suSgifiet (13th c.), mod.F. su^ (from
16th c.), repr. L. subject-us, pa. pple. of suSiche^

subjicire, f. sub- Sub- 3 -i- jaeire to throwi cast.

Examples like the following are freq. in ME., where the
word should prob. be construed as inflected aiQ., though
formally indistinguishable from pi. sb. .

—

€ 1390 Will, Palems 463 Min eben sorly aren sogMates to
feme min hert & buxum Ben tohu bidding., ijBi WveUF
iCor, XV. 27 Whanne he aeitlK alle thingis ben simetb to
him. e 1380 Chaucer Peers, T, F 834 Seint Paulaaith Opt
woinmen, be ye subgetes to youre housbondes. 8488 8ia O-
Have Lava Arms (5.T.S.) to6 Thai reolmoi bo BObfat fob-
jectes to the empire.]

Z. 1. That is under the domiuloii orurule of a
fovereign, or a cononering or ruling power; owing
allegiance or obeoience tB a sovm^ ruler or
8tat^ a temporal or spiritual lord, orotocr superior*



BTTBJBOT.

(a) in nredicttive poiitioii.

«• c ia3»K Bkunni (Rolls) 14149 ptt Eoglvi
wve nought of o wyl O kyng ouer tom to set, Ne for to be
til on suget. c sjio Wvcup H^ks. (1880) 44 And freris i>at

ben soget owen to tonke tot fot 8od toi nan forsaken here

owen willes. sgSy Thsvisa Nijytgn (Rolls) II. 39 A1 West
Saxon was soget to hym. /dtti, 133 To tot see is sugett

Barokschire, Wiltscbire, and Dorsett. c 14^ AfirJk*s Ftttial

as All to world was si^et to be Emi^rour of Rome.
fi, xjM Gowsk Cpm/T1 . a6 Therwhiles that the Monarchie

Of al the world in tnat partie To ^biloyne was soubgit.

c 1415 Conq* InL a6 per was n<»ht of to lond-wke
tot all nas subyett to hym. 1458 Sir G. Hays Lmu Arms
<.S.T.S.) 318 Here speris the doctour, quhethir the king of
Ingland be suget to the Emperour.., 1 ansuere..that thai

ar nocht subget to the Empire. 1471 Caxton Rgcuycll
(Sommer) Pannonye was subgette vnto kyng pryant.

c igst MsUEngL Bk» Amer, (Arb.) Introd. p. xxxiv/a All these

be subgette to the great kynge of Israhef.

y. c 1386 CifAucxR CUrk*s T. 436 To been subiect, & been
in seruage To the tot born art of a smal village, c 1400
Dsstr^ Troy 5507 Dukes full doughty.. pat subiect were
sothelv to to same Perses. xaig Barclay Rglogesvt, (1570)
G iv, what time a knight is subiect to a knaue. s6oo J. Pory
tr. Leo's Africa vr. 365 All round atout are subiect vnto the
KIm of Tunis. i66a J. Davies tr. Olearius* Voy, Ambass,
36 The Island was subject to the King of Denmark. 184a
W. C. Taylor Ahc, Hist* xviii. (ed. ^ 571 The empire of
India became sulgect to that of Persia. 1863 Mary Howitt
tr. Bremev^s Greece I. vi. i6x The freest of all the states of
the earth became subject to a despot.

in attributive position. (Sometimes hyphened
as if subject were rcgarrled as the sb. used attrib.)

Subject su^rior : see Superior sb,

1581 A. IIall //ioA r. X x Many a subiect towne of his.

a 1386 Sir P. Sidnev Arcadia {igtv) 346 Me was not borne
to live a subject-life, each action of his liearing in it Majestie.

1504 Selimus 8^ (Malone Soc.), As if t'were lawfull for a
subiect prince To rise in Armos gainst his soueraigne. 1^5
Shaks- John IV. ii. 171 O, let me haue no subiect enemies.
1690 Locke Hmh. und, iv. iii. 8 so The Subject port of
Mankind., might, .with Egyptian BondageexpMt Egyptian
Darkness. X78t Gibbon Dtxf. /^. 11 . 5 notCt The names of
his subject.nations. 3791 S. Rogers Pleas, Mem, i. 180 As
studious Prospero's mysterious spell Drew every subject-

spirit to his cell. i8oa Pinkrrton Mod, Grog. I. 309 Russia
in Europe. .. Poland has been devoured; Denmark and
Sweden may beconsidered as subject-allies, a i8mMacaulay
Hist, Kng, XXV. V. 396 The Court which had dared to treat

England as a subject province. 1871 Morlry Carlyle in

Crit. Mise. X97 The relations between, .governing race and
subject race.

b. to a law, a jurisdiction.

*887 Trkvisa Higden (Rolls) II. 391 Firste he sente
messagers and beet Tils enemyes be soget to his lawe. c 1450
Lovrlich Grait xliv. 33 And to^ xoure lawe no more
soiet tot j|R but Only to the lawe Of Cristyente. 1490
Caxton Enpdos viii. 34 Alle subgette and obeyssaunt vnto
the lawei of her seyanoryc. Rot, Scacc, Reg, Scot,

XXI. 548 Alexander Is nocht subject to the jurisdictioun of
the laidis commissaria ite Locks Govt, 11. viii, To make
him subject to the Laws or any Government.

2 . transf, and fig* In a state of snbjectioii or

dependence ; under the control, rule, or influence

of something ; subordinate.

(a) in predicative position.

a. a X340 Hampole Psalter xxxvi. 6 Be suget till lord,

and pray hym. X340 — Pr, Consc, 1055 pe mare world.

.

.Huld be til man auggette. For to .serve man. ciw*
Pateme 473 My sijt is soget to my hert. c x3teWYCLiF
Serm, Sei. Wks. I. 45 pet wolden tot al pis world were
.suget unto tor sect. igSa — Luke il 51 Hecam doun with
hem. .and was suget to hem. c 3430 Hymns Virgin (1867)

71 Deep is sugett to god to bende. c ira Crr. Love 1x31

Us leffer were with Venus byden still, . .and soget been Unto
thisa women.

ft, c 3374 Chaucer Troylns x. 331 He . . wax sodmly most
.subset vn to loue. c 1375 Sc, Leg* Saints xviii. {Egiiciane)

34 Hb flesche sa dayntyt he had, pat to pe saule sublet be
It mad. £3407 Lyog. Reson 4> Sens, 6x33 For crafte ys
subget vn-to kynde. 1474 Caxton Chesse 11. Iii. (X8B3) 37
A man b subgett vnto money may not be lord therof.

y. ri400 Destr, Troy 1846 As subiecte vnto syn. 1508
Fisher 7 Penit, Ps, wka (1876) 48 The woman is subgecte
to the man. 1538 Starkey England i. i. xa [Man] lord of
al other bestys and creatur]rs, applying them al vnto hys
vse, for al be vntohvm subiecte. a 37x5 Burnet Own Time
I. (X7a4) I. 46 The military power ought alw^s to be subject
to tne civiL 17*3 Watehland o.naVind, Christ's Div. 38
Christ, since hb Incarnation, has been subject to the Father.

1841 Helm Btt, Preset, iVisd, (1875) 5 Imagination, if it be
subject to reason, b its * slave of the lamp *. 3847 Yeowsll
Anc, Brit, Ch. ill. 24 Parts of Britain, inaccessible to the
Romans, but subject to Christ. 1864 Tennyson Aylmer's
Field 73 Edith, whose pensive beauty, perfect else, But sub-
ject to tto seam or the mood.

(b) in attributive position.

stey [TehmvsohJ Poems T>m Bro, (1893) 3aA subject world

56 The riitue oftemperance b me friendship of the ruling
and the subject-prindpla

b. the power. Uw.oomnuuid, etc. of another.
ciiMCBAueB. />a.v. T'. p im A^anwa thalpuUm

hw wyl u b* tnlmt to tin win. of god. c moo tr. S*er,
SHT,<kn. ZonAi. S5 Dot h. y. labgM to b. Sogh myght
rffod. c^lr./te/i«ra«M«nxiLslpiwotM.ih«
fleisbe shut ue made suget to |n oomaundement tieo
Spemsbe F, 6, III. yi. 40 AU t^ Uu^ b subtoet to tbat
law. 1718 Butum^r^i.v. Wks. 1874 1.96 These affec-

tioiis are naturally..subiect to the gonmuMnt of the moral

Idoger be sSject to the cspiloeofm
o. Uader obligation, bound Ho. rosro.

28

tA T. Washington tr. NkMay's Vey, tti. vij. Sob,
n*ney) are not subiect at the other are to watch or ward, nor

f
oe vnto the Sarail. 1788 Priestly Led* Hid, IxUL v. 504
le knows that if ever he be subject to pay, he will be pro-

portionably able to do it.

td. occas. uses: of a domestic animal; of a
subordinate member of a series. Obs*
s6» T. Adams Exp, 9 Peter iL 4 The first subiect bea.Ht

he 1^-. a lion] met withall was an Asse. 171s Shakiksb.
Charac, 111 . 384 Had the Author of our Subject-Treatbes
consider'd thorowly of these literate Affairs.

1 3. 7b make^ bring subject : to bring into sub-

jeetion or submission ; to subdue, subjugate. Obs,

xaBa WvcLir x Cor, xvA6 He hath maad suget alle thingis ,
vnoir his feet. 33^ Trevisa Higden (Rolls) I. 377 Franci .

.

made alle to sogett, (from Sicambria anon to to R)’mc.

c 1440 Gesta Rom, Iii. 3ia Now he b takyn, nmde soget to

hb £nmye.s, & too artfm tsgm-mn Dunoar Poems Ixxxiv.

44 Suppob my .sensualitie Subiect to syn hes maid my saull

orsyss. 1^11\ Norton CoibiJi's

/

mi/. 1. 17 Noman could then
gesse that there should be anysuch Cyrus, .that should bring

subiect so mightie a monarchie vnder his dominion. 3387
Holikshsd Hist,Scot, 358/1 Not ceassing till he had brought
the Welshmen subiect at liix plea.surc. 1643 Bumrou(;iiks

E.rjf, tst 9 ch, Hosea iv. 294 Conscience. .is here madt:
subject to Tow and vile things.

1

4

. Submissive ; obedient. Obs,

3390 Gower Con/, 111 . 52 Hb wif was such a.s sche be
scholde, Hb poeple wa.s to him sougit. c 3400 AfoL Loil.

43 I'o to iiiex and suget, and scruiciable, otoaient and
buxuin to ilk man, 1474 (Paxton Chesse it, v. (1883) 61 The
pcple . .ryse agayn theyr lord and wolc not to subgct. 3508
Dunbar 'Tua Mariit IVemen 397 (^hen I him saw subiect,
and sutt at myn todding. xfot K. Johnson Ki$igd. a-

Cofufnw, (1603) 164 The MoMovite [hath] more .subjcctes .'ind

more subject; the Polonian totter soldiers and more
couragious.

t D. transf* Easily managed. Obs, rare,

36x9 Times' Storehouse [Rings] are.. so .subiect and
light, that they may to worne on the leas: finger of the band.

II. (Const, lo,) 6. Exposed or open to
;
prone to

or liable to suffer from something damaging, dele-

terious, or disadvantageous.
<: 3374 Chaucer Boetk, iii. pr. ii. (1868) 67 It nedib nut to

seie blisfulnesse to atiguis^ou.<i nc dreri ne .subgit to

greuances ne to surwes [orig. dolorUms molesttisgue subject

iam\, x3to WvcLiE Rules, iii. 20 Alle thingis ben suget to

vanyte [orig. cuncia subjacent vanitati], c 3450 Myrr, our
Ladye igx He that was viidedly was made sunget todelhe.
3580 Dau.s tr. Sleidaue's ComfH. 421 Therfore is he .suhjectc

[orig. objectum\ unto great perilles and daungers. xGyx
Milton P, R, 11. 471 Subject himself to Anarchy within.

x88r Dhvdrn MacFl, i All humane things are subject to
di^ay. M1700 Evelyn Diary 24 Mar. 167a, Lord! what
miseries are mortal men subject to. 3748 H ill Hist, Fossils

346 It is of a very impure, irregular, and somewhat coarse
texture, but not subject to spots or clouds. 3780 R. Bkown
Compl, Farmer it. 38 These lands are very subject to worm.s.

3849 Macaulay l/ist. Eng, vii. II. 333 The disabilities 10

which tho Roman Cathmics were subject, ipsa Skluie
Honcon/xil. 335 Here and there. . Nonconformists will still

often be subject to certain social disadvantages.

b. Exposed to violent treatment, damaging
weather, or the like.

1490 Caxton Eneydos i. xi To that other she gyucth to

be subgette to the face of the ryght blody swerde. 1585
T. Washihoton Ir, Hicholay's Voy, iv. xxiii. 139 The cityc

..is very subiect vnto windes & Earthquakes. 3604 E.
G[rimstonr] tr. D'Acosta's Hist, Indies 11. x. xo^ This
Region is very moist and subiect to raine. 3615 G. Sandvs
Trav, 48 The Sultans themselves have bene sometimes
subject to their insolencies. 1633 Gouge Gotfs Arroivs
111. fi 6. 193 Gods true Church is subject to assaults in thb
world. 3716 Lroni AlhertCs Archit, 1 . 7 The Isle of Lemnos
..being very subject to Lightning. iTtt J. Byron Harr,
Wager (X778) sag It is much Coo high built for a countiy so
Bubmet to earthquakes. 1833 Ht. M artineau TeUe0/Tyne
vi, Naval seamen are .. made subject to violence.

.
*®S3

Newman Hut, Sk, (1878) I. l il 64 The sands of the adjacent
dcseru. .are subject to violent agitation from the action of
the wind.

c. Liable to disease.

3577 Googs tr. Heresbaeh*! Hush. aB The stalke [of rye]

. .his eare banging downewardes, and therefore more sub-

iect to blasting. x6oo J. Port tr. Leo's Africa viii. 299
Some of the ^yptians are subiect vnto dangerous rheumes
and feuers. 16^GbrbierCounsel33The hording otherwayes
is much subject to rott. 1756 C. Lucas Ess, Waters 1. 207
The more compound the water . . the more subject will

the patients be to fevers. 1883 H. Brit. Rev, May 375 The
leaf and chaff of the cereals nrc subject to a disease called

rust 187a Froudb Cstsar xxviu. 483 He became subject to

epileptic fita.

0. Liable to the incidence or recurrence of an
action, process, or state.

>898 W. CuNMiNOHAM Co^nkgr. Classegfj That the super-

celestiall bodies are subiect to altcratioir. 1377 St. Aug.
Manual O vj b. Thou art not dls-seuered by places, nor
altered by tymea, nor subiect vnto to A fro. 1398 Shaks.
Merry IV, in. v. 117A man ofmy Kidney. . thatam as subiect

to heate as butter. i6as B. Jonson Steeple of News 11.

Interm. 33 Is there nothing to m call'd Infanta, but what Is

subiect to exception T lyxo Addison Testier No. 193 p 5 A
kind of good Nature, that is not subject to aiw Change of
Healdi. syya Pribstley ind, Reltg. (178a) 1; Ded. s We
are subiect to succenive impressions. 18x7 Jas. Mill Brit,

indies II. v. lx. 7x3 The parties were rendered subject Co

personal 'examination upon oath, tisa Bebwstbr Nat,
hingie V. ISO The noM..ls more subject to change of per-

, .. — 1^ Poises(rnwM.
Hind* Long* 100 Aooonmanied by an mycctlve or pronoun
subject to MfUctioD. ajp in CaeeeiTi 7V^. Bdne* IV.
96/s He disooveied thei planii wm luldeqik to a regular
deea at MIm

b. Bookdrtidi. (rfAiMO Sul^ to disooimt.

sgsiMblM nOet. to what inthettadsamkiiownas

SUBJECT.

subject-liooks.. books tbat is to say which art subject to
discount.

1 7. Having a tendeiK^, prone or disposed, to an
action, or to do something. Obs*
c 3390 Montgomerie Sonss* xxv. 5 Syn I am subject soni-

tyme to 4>e seik. 1393 Shaks. John 111. i. 14 A widdow,
husbandics. subiect to feares. 1597 — a Hen, IV. 111. ii.

335 How subiect wcQ old men are to this vice of Lying Y
a 160$ Bovs ICAs. (1630) 751 Toll-gat licrers, .xs being sub-
ject to many foulv extortions and oppressions. 1843 in Rep,
Hist* il/.Vi*. Var. Odl. IV, 2B6 Nere any howsci* or
other materkills which arc subiect to take fyer. 3866-7
Pefys Diary 20 P’eb., How mean a thing a king is, how
subject to fall, 1683 hloXoN Moh. F..\.erc.* Printing xxiv.
F II 'I'he luck would be .Hubject lo run off. vjmt Bradley
Philos. Acc, IVks, Nat. 95 The sinallcr Kinds of Animals,
and such as are sulnect to be de.struyed, encicase more
pleiilifully. 1799 R* Brown Comp. Farmer Some young
.sows . . are subject to eat their pigs. 1793 Smraion Edystone
L, 8 170 Any thing being in the way.. would be subject
to hitch upon the stone.

fS. That may be brought under the operation

of a faculty or sense. Obs.
139s Harington Orl. Fur. l*ri:f.. The holy scriptures.,

are.. not subiect to eucric wcaki; rapacilie. 16x0 SifAK.4.

Tem/b.^ 1. ii. 30X Be subiect to no sigbi but tbine, ilhd mine.
1611 Tourneur ,4th. V'rag.Mi. i, i fcclo a subH.tanc:e warinc,
Subiect to the Capacitie of sense. i6ao T. Granger Diif,

Logike 41 The formes of artificial! things are subiect to our
seiice. 1667 Davknant A Dkvofn Tempest v. iii. (1674)80
They are Spirits, with which tho Air ntound-s . . hut that they
arc not subject 'I'o ptair feeble niurtal Kyes. x668 Cim.I'epfkr

Sl Cole Rarthol. Anal. 1. xxii. 54 Scrotum or Scortuiii,

hanging out like a purse or bag, and subject to the touch.

9 . Dependent upon a certain correcting or

modifying condition
;

conditional upon ; resting

upon the assumption of. P'req. adpo.f condition-

ally upon, with the a.ssumption of.

i8u Ht. Ma^inrau Ireland v. 77 She wrote^ to her
husband's dictation, subject to the .suggcstiotis of his cuni-

panions. x^ Disraem Coningsby ix. vii, .Subject to iui

ample annuity to Villebectpie, she beciueaihcd the whole of
her fortune to the husband of Edith. .M3 Law Times
10 Nov. 2i/a All other business sliould be tr.iiisactod by
siimle judges subject to appeal 1890 Law Times' Rep.
LXIII. 734/1 His power to institute criminal proceedings is

subject to the coi id 1turns imposed by sect, a of that Act

in. 10. Lying in the neighbourhood below a

certain level, as that of a spectator; subjacent.

C^^r. or arch,
xasi^so tr. Higden (Rolls) 1 . 143 The region Hircaiiy

hatnc on the este parte to hit the see of Caspy,..on the
weste Hibcria, bcengo .subiecte to Cniica.sus. 3583 T, Wash-
ington tr. Nkholay's J oy. 1. xvi. 17 This Bourg ..in enuironed
with great hilles, vnto which of all sides it is subiect. 31590

Spenser F. Q, i. xi. 19 Long he them bore about the subiect
plaiiie. /bid. 111. vii. 4 A little valley, subiect to the same.

1695 Dlackmokr Tr, Arth, vi. 14 They..all around the
Subject Ocean view’tl 3793 Southey Joan ofArc v. (1853)
5a As o'er the subject landskip round I gazed. 38x5
'Agrestis* Feudal Hall xxii, Thc^ Baron's iron reign
0'cr.TWcd, for leagues, the subject plain.

t b. I.ying immediately below, underlying. Obs.

78 Banister Hist. Man iv. 56 The viij Muscle.s of

of the .sea].

to. Laid open so as to be evident. Obs. rare.

3358 R. Robinson tr. More's Utopia S iv, So finely set

furtE..aud so cuidently subiect to the eye.

fll. Forming the substratum or substance.

Chiefly in matter subject Subjkot-mattxu. Obs,

c 3374 [see Matter sbj 6], 1586 T. B. La Primaud. Fr,
Acad, i, 16a Aristotle saith, that nature in one respect is said

to be the first and chiefe matter .subject of every thing that

hath being. Ibid, 441 Looke out some matter subject, apt,

and fit to recreate our spirits withall. /bid. 38 [see Matter
sb.^ 9I x6oo J. PoRV tr. Leo's Africa 11. 70 Mailing made
sufficient digression, let us re.sume the matter subject where
we left. 3809 [see Matter sb,' 6]. 3744 H. Bkookr /.eve 0
Vanity 156 And let her form be what you will, I am the

subject essence still

Subject (si’bdj^e'kt), v. Forms
: 4 sugot(t)e,

•oget(^t)e, lochete
; 4-7 8ubieot(e, 6 Sc, subgek,

pa. t. and pple. flubie(o)klt, 6- lubjaot. [ad.

OF. subjecter^ •’g^dCTy -getter

^

or L. subjectare,

frequent, f. sub(J)icire^ subject* (see prec.) ; cf. It.

soggeltare, suggdtare, Sp. sujelar^ subjeiar^ Pg.

sujeitar. Some of the early Eng. forms are assi-

milated to the a-forms of the sb. and adj.]

1. trans* To make (persona, a nation or country)

subject to a conquering or sovereign power; to

bring into subjection to a superior ;
to subjugate.

Also njt. Obs, or arch.

ssjBs Wyclif a Chron, xxviil. to (M.S. Douce 370) The
sonis of Juda and of Jerusalem 3ee wilii subjecten to lou

scruauntis and bond wymmen. 3387 Trkvisa Higden
(Kolb) VII. 169 to forseide Harolde,^ kyng of Norwiw..
subjectid unto hym Denmark, c 3460 in Maitl, Club Mise*

111.(1855) 38 Efter that the Romanis subjectlt the Britones.

igae Palsgh. 743/1 They be nowe subjected to the emperour.

iM Privy Coumcsl Scot* 1 . 36a Doand that in thame
lyia to subject the haill stait of the commoun weill. i6ob

R. Johnson Kingd, ijr. Commw* (1603) i8a Some of them
hauo subiected themselues to thb exowne. i6st Hosan
Levimikmn 11. xix. 95 Men . .oonaeqMntlymay subject them-

selves, if thsy think good, lo a Monarch. sddyMsLTONF. L.
XII. 03 God in Judganisnt Just Subjects him from withoiit

•to VMicnl Lms. sm tr. RetUsde Anc* Hist. (1887) L
Plrof. t The Medes amiFmlans 1

Jictod'by tht MnoidoniinBi
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b. to tbe rnlCf (^overninent, poweri or service of

a superior.
B55B Asr. Hamilton Caitch, (1884) 3 All lubjeckit to tbe

•er^e of ane lord, tssfi Lauder Traciai* ofK^ff%gU 36a

How thay sulJ Iii»truct thare floko That ar aubiectit to thare

)oke. a 1661 Fum.«r Worihiet, Derbyshire (1662) i. 233 A
meek, .man, much Uloved ofsuch who were subjected to his

Jurisdiction. 1693 Drvdkn Last Parting 0/ Hector ^
Andront. 125, J see thre, in that fatal Hour, Subjected to

the Victor's cniel Pow’r. a 1700 Evblyn Diary Sept. 1646,

Should the SwisKe..bc subjected to the rule of France or

Spaine. 1835 TiiiRLWAt.Lfrmfrvii. I. 27a Phalces subjected

Sicyon 10 the Dori.in sway. 1830 Krightley Hist, Jtttg,

II. 42 Subjecting them to an unneard of tyranny. i8tt
Nkw.ma.n Hist, Sh, (1876) I. I. ii. 71 The service to whi^
they were subjected was no matter of choice.

2 . To render submissive or dependent
;
to bring

into a state of subordination or submission.
1382 Wyclik EccIms, iv. 31 (MS. Douce 369) Ne sochete

thou thee to cche man for synne. c 1400 Ayol. Loll, ^5 j’e

condicoun of Jewis. , j>at is sogetid not to mannis tradicoun,

but to Goddis ordinaunce. Ibid, 109 Tul he .soget him to

be biddingis of jie apostil. 1500-ao Dunbar Poems Ixx. 70
'lliy vengeance seiss on us to syn subjectit. 1568 Lauurr
Goalie Troi tate 341 Lea.st tha alwayis with Sin sold be sub-
ieckit. a 1390 in Montgomerys Poems Suppl. (S. T. S.) 11^9

hai sleicntis sell neuir subgek me. 160S J'lay ofStm ley in

Simpson Sch, Shake, (1878) 1 . 227, will not subject my
desire herein And wait upon his leisure, 1614 Kaleigii

Hist. World 11. 217 Altogether feminine, and subiected to

ease and delicacie. 1643 HyRROUGiiit.H Exp. sst 3 ch. Hosea
ii. 39 If he subject that to his own base ends. 1634 Urammall
ynst Pind. iboThey have subjected Oecumenical Counccls
. .to the Jurisdiction of the Papal Court. 1734 tr. Rollin's

Anc. Hist. (1827) 1 . Pref. 51 In order the better to .subject

the minds of the people. 1744 Swift Three Serm, i. 10
This Doctrine of subjecting ourselves to one another. i8a7
Scott Surg. Dau, i, He.. was unwilling to subject hinuelf
to that which was exacted in polite .society.

esbsol, 1667 Milton /'. L, viii. 607 Yet these subject not.

1892 Dryoen .St, Euretnonts Ess. 342 ( Religion j compcils
ana doth not .subject enough.

tb. To overawe, prevail upon. Obs. rare,

1603 Play ofSiucley in .Simpson Sch, Shaks, (1878) 1 . 214
To be threatened and .subjected by him. 1670 Walton
Lives 1. 20 Sir Robert put on as suddain a re.solution, to
subject Mr. Donne to be his Companion in that luurney.

+ 0. To master, overpower (one's desires). Ohs,

t6ao Vrnnkr Via Recta vii. 114 Such as respect their

health, and can subicct their appetite. 1660 R. Coke Justice
Vind, ip Subjecting all their passions and affections.

*1' 3. tntr. To be or become subject, submit lo, Obs,

C1400 A/ol. Loll, 76 New law techib |»at no prest nor
clerk ow to .soget to no scculer lord, loaa Bedkll Lett, v.

90 Shee kils with the epirituall sword, ttiose that subicct

not to her. 1844 H unton Vind, Treat. Mon. iv. 30 He is

unresistible, and to be subjected to actively in lawfull things.

1720 WouROW Corr, (1843) II. 477 His Matesty’s govern-

ment, which they most heartily pray for, and subject to in

all things they pos.sibly can.

tA /ram. To place under something or in a lower

position ; to make subjacent to. Chiefly pass, Obs,

1378 Banister Hist. Man v. 69 The rc.st of hb way is

lubiectcd vnder Vena caua. 1594 K. Cakkw lluarte's

Exam. Wits (x6i6) 116 Spaine b not so cold as the places

subiected to the Pule, a 1878 Hale Prim, Orig, Alan, 11.

vii. (1677) 190 The like Volcuns. .happen s«jmctimes in the

Land sunjected to the Se^ 1807 J. Kari ow Cotnmb, 1. 194
O'er the proud Pyrenees it looks sublime, Subjects the Alp.s,

nnd levels Europe's clime.

tb. To place (the neck) under a yoke. Const,

to, (Only in fig. context.) Ohs,

c 1^3 Fairt Em i. 89 A numlier .such as we subject Their
gentle necks unto their stubborn yoke Of drudging labour.

1841 J. Jackson True Evang. T, 11. 220 To subject their

necks to the yoak of Christ.

t o. To lay before a person's eyes. Const, to, Ohs,
lyig-ae Pope Ep, Addison 32 In one short view subjected

to our Gods, Kmp'ror.s, j[leroe.s, Sages, Beauties, lie.

1776 Trial ofNundocofnar 106/3 It would Ixs highly im-
proper that their books should be. .subjected to curious and
impertinent eyes.

t d. To lay open, expose Qihygically). Obs,

*793 Smeaton Edystoiu L, 8 296 The work will always be
diTi or subiected only to the rain.

o. To lay open or expose to the incidence,

occurrence, or infliction of, render liable /p, some-
thing. f Also occas, to render susceptible to^ pre-

dispose to,

1349 Combi, Scot, XX. 171 Kuerye thing is subieckit to the
proces of tne tyme. 1600 Siiakh. A, V, L, 11. iii. 36, I rather
will subicct me to tbe malice Of a diuerted blood, and bloudie
brother. ' 1611 Pible Tran%l. Pref. p 3 As oft as we do any
thing of note or conscouence, we subiect our selucs to cuery
ones censure, a 1700 Kvri.yn Diarjf 12 Aug. 1641, It statid.s

upon Contribution land, which subjects the environs to the
Spanish incursions. 170s Swift Contests Nobles *r Comm,
Wks. 1755 II. 1. 42 One folly, itifiriniiy, or vice, to which a
single man is subjected. S7W J. Dai.rvmi’le Ess. Feudal
Property {td, 2)91 Clau.ses, subjecting the whole to forfeiture,

in case the prohibition wa.s inlnnged. 1770 I.ucKOMnK//ij/.
Printing 350 Having too much wooll in them, .will .subject

them to soon hardening. 179a Burke Corr. (1844) IV. 3 It

would only subject the people to a renewal of the former
outrages. sBm DTsrakli Chas, /, III. 7a A mind thus
deeply busied. . was necessarily .subjected to its peculiar
infirmities. 1845 MacCulldch Taxation 1. iv. (1852) iso
Is all that b upon the farm..subjected to taxation? 186s
M. Pattison Ess, (2889) 1. 47 A blow or on abusive ex-
pression subjected the offender to a fine.

1

6

. pass. To be attributed fp, inhere in a subject

(SuBJBCJTrA 6), Obs.
i8d8 B. Jonson Masq.% Hymesuti Wks. (i6t6) 911 It is a

noble and iust sduantage, that the things subiectsd to vn-
demanding haue of those which are obiected to 8en.se.

1849 JiR. Taylor CU Exemp, m. Disc, sdu, | 13^Wl^
the relations are subjected in persons religions, and holy-

1839 Pearson Creed KxM) 1 . 203 That all the sufferings of

our Mediator were subjected in his human nature. 1684J RR.

Taylor Dissuas, Popery w. Introd. B a b, 1 hope 1. S. does

not suppo.se it [ri;. infallibility1 subjected in everv singleChris-

tian man or woman. 1890 Noaai.s Beatitudes (1694) 1. 9*

For such and such Vertues as subjected in Man.

7. To make the subject of a proposition.

(Cf. SUBJKCTION II.)

x6a8 T. Spenckk Logick 220 How they tie predicated^ and
how subiected. 1725 'Wktts Logic iii. ii. f 3 A fourth F
wherein the middle Term Is predicated in the major Pro-

position, and subjected in the minor.

, 8. To bring under the ojC:ration of an agent,

agency, or process ; to submit to certain treatment;

to cause to undergo or experience something.

1794R. J.SiJLivAN ViewNatl, 50The polar partsbeingsub-

jeeted to a colder medium, would be more compressed. s8os

Encycl. Brit, .Suppl. II. 357/* knows not how to sub-

ject to the laws of our pcrceptioiiH lliat which i-s absolutely

independent of them. 1838 '1 homson Chem. Org. Bodies 274

The alcohol i.s then to l>c separated by subjecting the mailer

to strong pressure in cloth. 1841 Ix^iudon Suburban J/ort, 94
I 'I’his branch of garden managcmcni . . has been subjected to

! scientific imiuiry. x8ss Bain Senses 4 Put, in. iL ft 8 UB64) 471

Subject the same persons to an extremely faint exhalation of

I the same substance. 1870 Max M Oi.i.er Sci, Relig. (1873) 125

When people began to subject the principal historical reli-

gions to a critical analysis. 1907 J. H. Pattek.hon Moh^
F.aters 0/ Tsavoyi\>i, 208 just after this caravan had moved
on we were subjected to .some torrential rain-storms.

Hence Subjexting vhl, sh, and ppl, a,

1760 WooLMAN Jmt, vii. (i84‘») 83 Tlie Spring of the

Ministry was often low; and, through the subjecting Power
of Truth, we were kept low with it. 1761 Hume Hist, Eng,
1. ix. 185 The ambition of Henry had.. been moved.. to

attempt the subjecting of Ireland. t88l Fairdairn Studies

Life Christ xvi. 302 The subject often suffers less than the

subjecting people. X9ta Engl. Rev, Jan. 295 .Science is a
subjecting of the mind to things, Art is a subjecting of

things to the mind.

i 8TibjeotfPa,pp/e. Obs, [ad, 1^ subject^uSf

I

pplc. of subicire (see SUBJE(3T fl.).] Subjected.
* i$a8 Pilgr, Perf. (\V. de W. 1531) 21

1
|Hc) hath subiect

ail thynges to liym, & put them vnder his fete. 1333 Gau
Richt Vay 50 S. Paul vritis in the first chaiptur to the
Ephesians, tjod hes subiect ul thing ondcr his feit.

Subjectable, -ible (a^bd^e-ktab*!, -Ib'l), a.

rare, [f. Subject v. -f -able, -iblb. Cf. late L.
' suhjeettbilis (\"ulgate).] That may be subjected to,

im-xs Bkntiiam Ration, Judie, F.vid, (1827) HI. 446
Under.the assurance of his not being subjectablo to eventual

I punishment, 1808 — Sc. Reform 14 Not subjectible to

I

counter-interrogation. 1831 jer, Taylor's Wks, IV. 277
> It was propounded to them fathers confessors as a thing

I

not subjectahle to their penitential judicature

j

Hence SubjeotaM llty, •Ibriity. In recent Dicta.

t SubJ^tai^f. Obs. rare. [f. Subject + -ahyI,]

;
One who is subject to another.

148$ Digby Myst. 111.752 He hatbe inade medene and
; delectary, the wyche was to synne a subiectary.

t Bubjeotat^z^ Obs. rare, [f. Subjectt
’ + -ATE •».] pass. To be inherent in.

I 1877 Gale Crt. Centiles iv. 484 There is no moral evil,

i which is not founded and subjectated in some natural good,

I

Sulrieotdoiii (sn'bd^^ektdam). rare, [f. Sun-

j

JECT 'b -DOM.] The state or condition of being

I a subject.

I

1877 Kolleston in Greenwell Brit, Barrows 698 No clue

I to its nat ionality. except in the political sense of subjeetdom,
therefore is available.

i Subjected (silbd.^^e'kted), ppl, a. [f. L. sub-

i

ject-us (see Subject a,') or Subject v. + -ed l.]

1. Placed or set underneath ; underlying, sub-

j

jacent Obs, or arch,

j
1597 A. M . tr. Gmllemeads Fr, Chirurg, 10/3 The forc-

sayed .subiacent or subiectede membrane. 1887 Milton
P, L. XII. 640 'The hastning Angel..Led them direct, and
down the Cliff as fast To the subjected Plaine. 1873 Hale
Ess. Fluid liotiics 5 The Gravitation or non-Gravitalioii of
Fluids upon subjected Hodic.<L 183^ H. Vaughan Thalia
Rediv., Retirement 225 Where he might view the boundless
skie, . . Subjected hills, trees, meads, and flowers. 1718 Prior
Solomon i. 432 Where.. Ascends my Soul? what sees She
White and forest Amidst subjected Seas? 1800 Wiffen
Aonian Hours (cd. 2) 8 The stockdove's plaintive wail Wins
to the curious car o'er the subjected vale.

t b. Subjected matter « Subjeot-matter. Obs,
xim tr- Burgersdiiius' Logic 1. viii. 26 Creation is nothing

else but the producing of Koniething out of nothing ; that is,

out of no Subjected Matter.

2 . Reduced to a state of subjection; under the

dominion or authority of another. Hence, sub-
missive, obedient.
a 1588 Sidney A rcadia i. xix. (1912) 123 With all subjected

I humblene.«. Shaks. John 1. 1. 264 Needs must you lay

?

' ruur heart at Im dispose, Subiected tribute to commanding
oue. 1890 Locke Hum, Und, iv. xix. | 6 He is certainly

j
the most subjected, the most enslaved, who is so in hisUnder-

;
standing. 1719 Dk Foe Crusoe 11. (Globe) 386 All the five were
most willing,, .subjected Creatures, rattier like Slaves than
Wives. 1783 J. Brown Poetry 4 Mus, 193 The Patrician
Ladies, who lately had reveled amidst the Spoilt of a sub-
jected World. iBis J. CoRMACK Abol, Fern, Infanticide
Guzerat ii. 34 That a subsidiary and subjected tribe should
have cherished such extravagant notions of their ow^sCipe-
riority. 1878 Ruskin Fore ClaVf VI. 88 To comply In all

sweet and subjected ways with tbs wishesand habits of their

parents. 1007 Trmu. Devon Assoe. 48 The Welsh British

had themselves absorbed a subje^ed race.

Hence taltfreIttotMih

168s R. Flsmiko Fulfilling Script, 111. lu. (1736) 377 .7^
dig in the town ditches, with a sweet subjectedness of spint
1839 New Monihly Mag, LV. 44 Licking his face, and sub-
jectedly, as if in token of homage. 1885 Mbexdith Diana
XXX viii. Notwithstanding her subjectedness to the nerves.

Bu'Ueotess. nonce-word, [U Subject xd. +
-ESS ^.T A female subject.

177a Nugent Hist, Fr, Gerund I. X4S It being a plain

cose that men only ought to be called subjects, and women
subjectesses.

Bubjeotiblo : sec Subjkotable a.

Bubjeotity (sdbd^e'ktifoi), v, [f. Subject sb.

+ -iFY.] tram. To identify with or absorb in the

Bnbject
; to make subjective.

18M Coniemp. Rev, Vlll. 617 The oriental mind..sub-
jectifies the individuality, or, to frame a word for the occa-
sion, inivards it. i8go Thinker VII. 34a Destructive
tendencies in human nature which subjectify themselves in
the individual. 1900 Santayana Poetry Sr Relig. 248 To
sulnectify the universe is not to improve it.

Hence BabJo'otHjrlnif ppl* b., viewing things

subjectively; Snbjootifloa'tion, the action of
making or being made subjective.
s8to Traill .Sterne xi. 270 The Uncle Toby of the sub-

jectifying sentimentalist, surveying his character through
the false medium of his own hypertrophied sensibilities.

t8M tr. PfleidereVs Devel, Tkeol, 11. iv.486 The idealistic

suuicctification of the idea of God on tne lines of Feuer-
bach. 1908 Hibbert Jmi, Oct. 214 It would.. be far more
accurate to treat sensations as the subjectification of qualities

than to treat oualities as the hypostases of sensations.

Snbjactlle (sdbd5e*ktail), a, and sb, rare, [f.

Subject sb, + -ile.] Of material : Adapted to

receive a * subject * or picture, b. sb. A material

on which a painting or engraving is made.
1839GULLICK & Timbs Painting 126 The metal..served

as a subjcctile to the opa^fie painting. Ibid.^ The materials,

or subjectiles, upon which paintings have been executed.
1881 Oracles 5 Nov. 294 The previous modes of printing in

which the ink is contained in incisions.. or upon reliefs.,

and transferred thence to tbe paper or other subjcctile
material by pressure.

Subjection (s2n^.:sc*kj3n). Also4-5 -ieooioun,
-one, 4-6 -ieooion, 4-7 -ieotion, 5-6 -leotione,

•geooion, •geotion, -yon, 5-7 -ieotionn, (4

I

aublecooun, 5 -ooyoun, -iounne, -leootioun,

j

-lone, -ieotyon, aupjeotion, 6 -ieooyon). [a.

I

OF. subjection (rath c.), in mod.F. only in Rhet.
sense, suj4tion (17th c.) in other senses, acU L. sub-

I

jectio, -bnemy n. ofaction (seeSubject a.).

I

Cf. Pr. subjection^ It. sogpzione^ suggezione^ and

I

subbiezionCf Sp. sujecim^ in Rhct. sense subjecion^

Pg. sujeifdo, suhjeifdo,’\

T 1. The act, state, or fact of exercising lordship

or control ; dominion, domination, control. Obs,
ctgts Sc, Leg. Saints vii. {Jacobus) 485 Dee bore kam

Icware wes ay, bane fore to tliol subieccione of nyme bat
segyt ban bar towne. c 1400 Apol, Loll, sp pof bu desire to
be prest, or be l^efor to hem bat bu coueitist. .ouer proudly
in coueiting subieccotm of hem. 1308 Spenser State Iree,

Wks. (Globe) 650/1 They should all rise generally into
rebellion, and cast away the English .sulnection. 1667 Mil-
ton P. L, X. Z53 Lovely to attract Thy Love, not thy Sub-
jection.

b. Phr. /», intOy '\to^ funto, funder subjec-

tion : in, into, under the dominion or control of a
superior power. Now felt as belonging to a.

1340 Hampolb Pr, Consc, 4064 Swa bat it be put til des-
truccion Thurg^h bam bat first was in subieccion. f 1386
Chaucer Monk's T. 476 He.. This wyde world hadde in
Kubieccioun. 1390 Gowxh Co9\f, I. 26 Of Babiloine al that
Empire.. [he] Put under in subjeccioun. C1430 Lyog. Min,
Poems (Percy Soc.)9o Of Assurye to rekne the kyngesalle,
Whiche had that lond under subjeccioune. 1313 Brad-
shaw St, Werburge 1. 1544 Lowly submyttynge her vnder
subicccyon. 1333 Coveruale Ps. viii. 6 Thou bast put all

thinges in subieccion vnder his fete. 1598 SoHman 9 Pers.
III. i. 148 Till thou hast brought Rhodes in subiection. t8oi
Shaks. Alts Well i. I. 6 'fo whom I am now in V^rd,
euermore in subiection. 1887 Milton/*. L, ix. 1128 Both
in sub^tion now To sensual Appetite. 411715 Burnet
Own Time i. (^24) 1 . 46 They [rr. tbe military force] will
ever keep the Parliament in subjection to them. 1738 J.
^alrvmple Ess, Feudal Property (ed. a) 3 The modern
European colonies are kept in RiiDjection..to their native
country. 1853 Newman Hist, Sk. (2876} 1. i. ii. 9Z The
Caliph . . was in subjection to a family of tne old Persian race.
s88b Sir B. Brodib Psychol, Inq, 11. ii. 62 A well-reguluted
imagination, which is kept in subjection to the judgment.

O. with possessive pron. or phr. denoting the
superior power or authority. Obs. or arch,
1340 Hampolb Pr, Consc. 4070 Fra bat tyme sal na land

ne contre In subieccion of Rome langer b^ 1390 Gower
Co9^, III. z8o He. .Which hath in his sutjaccion 'Pho men
whiche in^ possession lien riche of gold, c 1400 Maundev.
(Roxb.) vi. 20 Ober rewmes but cr vnder bb subieccion,
c 1407 Lydg. Reson 9 Sens, 5281 He kan make hem to lowte
Vn-to his subieccion. ^1460 OseneyReg* no This, .graunt
I made for A chaunterye . . free and quietly firo the subieccion
of the modur church, c 1489 Caxton Sonnet ofAymon xix.
408 Whan he .sawe that he was. .in the subgectyon of R^-
nawde. .he was sore an angred. e 1500 Melnstne 17 Al the
Countre tberabout he held vnder his subgection. ii|s
Palsge. 355 Whichb dyd submytte a greatjp^ of Orsoe
in their subjection. sfBS Grafton Chron. ll. 881 To sub-
mit themselues to the subiection and grieuont yoke of the
French king. 1584-1 Act 27 EHm, e. s. I 4 Any Parson
under her Midesties Subjection or Obedlenoe. s^ Litk-
Gow Trav. ul 78 {The Cretans] would rather.. render to
the Turke, then to fine vnder the subecdon of Venice, sdsa
J. Wright tr. Castsmf NeU. Paradox i. 3 Tha Castalliaiie

are thoae who have Lands, CItUes, Bnrronghs, Villages and



SUBJSOTIOir SUBJEOTIVB.

I

Stignorieii undor thdr subjection. 1800 Asiatic Asm,
I a, 9s/i In reducing under his subjection the whole of tne
districts in which the best cinnamon is produced.

3. The act or fact of being subjected, as under a
monarch or other sovereign or superior power; the

state of being subject to, or under the dominion of,

another; hence subordination.
139S Tkbvisa Barik, Dc P. R, vi. xviii. (1495) S03 As the

name seruaunt is a name of subieccion so the name lord is

a name of soueraynte. < 1470 Cai, 4* Gaw. 441 Sauand my
senyeoury fra subiectioun, And my lordscip vn-lamyt.

1583 WinJet tr. Vincent, JJrin, Wks. (S.T.^) 11 . 5 The
subiectioun of the Israel ilis amangis the Oentilis. 1996
Spenser State Irel, Wks. (Globe) 61 s/a That generall
.subjection of the land, wherof we formerly spake. 1611
Spebd Theat, Gt, Brit, i. xii. aj/^a (Dristol] because
it is an^entire County of it selfe, it denies suhiection

vnto either [Somersetshire and GlocestcrshireJ. s6so T.
Granger Dh, Logike 948 In regard of their cuiuienicnce.
and subiection to the whole, they make no di'iiunciion or
opposition. 1841 *SMi£crYMNUUS ' Vind, Ansiv. vii. 98 Now
we read no where of the subjection of one Bishop and his

chari^e to an other, tdsi HonttBS f.nnathan i. viii. 39 Our
obedience, and subiecUon to God Almighty. i66s South
Serm, Gen. i. ay (1097) I. 67 The Will.. was sul^ordinate..
to the Understanding..as a Queen to her King ; who both
acknowledges a Subjection, and yet retains a Majesty. i8ia
WoRDSw. KxcuraW‘ 968 By philosophic discipline prepared
Fur calm subiection to acknowledged law. 1869 J. S. Mill
iiitle'i The subjection ofwomen. 187a Yea i s Growth Comm,
58 The patriotic spirit.. lo.st its force in a common subjec-
cioti to Rome.

f3. Submission; o1>edience ;
homage. Obs»

138a Wyclif 1 Tim, ii. 11 A wotnnian lernetii silence, with
al subicccioun. 13B7 Tkrvisa (Rolls) 11 . 115 pe
bisshop of Meneuia was i>sncred ot hisshopiies of Wales
..and made non professioun noper Eubiection Co non ojicr

chirche.
,
»3»7-> !’• UsK Tes\ J,ove i. ii. (Skeat) 1 . 10 A

inaner of ferdnesse crepeth in his herte, not for liarine, but
of goodly subjeccion. 1419 in Ellis Orig, Lett, Ser. 11. 1 . 65
We «oure humble liges and servitoura, with all subjection
and niimilitee. Lvdg. De Guil, PUgr, 1031 The body
to the soule obeye Iti euery maner skylful weyo, And bern
to hym subieccion. lAdoGAPORAVEC^r^M. (Rolls) Ded. i To
my Sovereyn Lord Edward, .a pore Frere. .sendith prayer,

obediens, subjeccion. 1506 Piigr, Per/, (W, dc W. 1531)
06 b,Good rcligyon and subieccyon sore reproueth coiitenipte

lor bis .suggestyon. 1671 Milton Samson 1405 Masters
commands come with a power reslstle.ss To such as owe
them absolute subjection, a 1674 Clarendon Surv, Levitu
than (1676) 91 To withdraw their subjection.

4. The action of making subject or bringing under
a dominion or control

;
subjugation, rare.

tern Hooker Eccl, Pol, v. xUx. 104 The subiection of the
body to the will is by naturall necessitie, the subiection of

the will vnto God voluntaric. a iM Hale (J.), After the
conquest of the kingdom and .subjection of the rebels.

1849-50 Alison Hist, F.ur, VII. xlii. §43. 195 The conquest
of Europe, or at least the subjection of all its governments
to his control.

f 6. The condition of a subject, and the obliga-

tions pertaining to it. Ohs.

1599 Shaks. Hen, V^ iv. i. 153 The King. . who to disvihcy,

were against all proportion of suhiection. i6ks — Cymb,
IV. iii. 19,

1

dare be bound bee's true, and shall performe
All parts of his subiection loyally, a 1635 N aunton I'ragm,
Reg, in Phoenix {ifo'j) 1 . 191 The Duke of Northiiniberiand
..rose as high os subjection could permit, or sovereignty
endure.

+ b. cofur. Subjects collectively. Ohs,
150a Ord, Crysteu Men (W. de W.) v. iii. LLij, I'he sub-

gcccyon ayenst theyr prelates, the chyidreii agayno the
fader and moder. 18^ Sir T. Browne Pseud, A/. 30:1

How populous the lana from whence they came wu.s, uiay
be collected., from. Iheir ability in commandtug so mighty
subjections.

6. Legal or contractual obligation or liability.

c 1450 Godstow Reg, 342 With-out any subieccion os any
of that same hold ought, sauf only the forsaide xii. d vnto
the workes of the forsaid chirch ycrely. s^ Sir G. Hays
Law Arms (S.T.S.) 199 [If] a man suld. .defend his freiide

in his presence injurit, sa is he nocht bounde to na subjec-
tioun of law tharfore. 1760 T. Hutchinson Hist, Mass,
ii. #^5) 951 They distinguished civil suHection, into
necessary Md voluntary, st^ Hlacks'ionk Comm, IV. ii.

98 The (Alligation of civil subjection, whereby the inferior is

constrained Dv the superior to act contrary to what his own

and will ^ others.

1 7. The condition of being under some necessity

or obligation ; a duty or task- an ^ infliction’. Ohs,
isii Prttib Guommo's Civ, Conv, 1. (1586) 3, 1 feele it a

great trauell. .to obserue such circumstances, ns the iiualitie

of the personsf and mine owne honor require : which is

nothing else but ,gaine and subiection. 1858 Evelyn Fr,

chanical capridoui persons. 1885— Mrs, GodolMn (1888)
183, 1 tell you she looked at it being obliged to play at
cards] as a Calamity and subjwtion insupportable, lysa
London ft WiseComets Gardnxr 313 I'he onlySubjection
we are obliged to In such Ground^, Is, first, to weed much.

1 8. The condition of being gnbject exposed, or
lUble /8; liability. Obu
sgfi Mumdv Def, CmtraHu 30 They are ftee final sab-

ieSioii to eie medicines, wbteh ibay haue need to pnciise^
that are sabieet to the eyes infiamation. s8i8 T. SnmcBB
Lagkk 108 His sobiacuon to death! m a qoalitie of hie
bduuE. lyglJ. DAmvwfLB Rss,FtmMPrefirtp (ed. a) 154
iTMpe^ofMbJecaieatolbrMtuie.

^ ^

. Riui, Aa nulww nlijoiBed by « taoBus to
aoMiilbn Aai bt hat but aikedt (he ogme in-

Vob K.
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volTfng this; henoe, a subjoined or additional

Statement, corollary. Ohs,
1808 J. King Serm, 5 Nov. 13 For what hath the righteous I

done The subiection or answere implied must needs be,

nihil, lust nothing. i8sa Urquhart je^vei 978 The refuta*

tive Schemes of Anticipation and Subjection. 1630 Leak
IVaienvks, Pref. 3 'If we should build upon this Rule of
Archimedes, That the Superficies of the Water is Spherical

. . there will follow a Subjection that we must hold in the

Demonstrations s viz. That the Superficies of the Water is

Circular. 1753 Chambers* Cycl, Stippl, Subjection .

.

is used
for a brief answer to a preceding interrogation.

+ 10. A putting under or placing before, rare,

1615 T. Adams icx> The most simple; whol^ettcr ,

viiiJersUnd a spiritual doctrine, by the reall subiection of
some thing familiar to their senses.

IL Logic, The act of supplying a subject to a

predicate. In mod. Dicta.

1112 . Misused for SuGOESTiON. (Cf.SniUKSTiON.)
c 1386 Chauckk Pars, T, F 351 'I’he firstc thing is. . thilke

flessTily concupiscncc, and after that conith the subieccion

{v,rr, sugucstion(e] of the deucl a 1450 Knt, dc la Tour
(i 863) 77 l‘he kinge, thorughe her false subieccion, pultc
loscph into stronge prison.

Sabjeotioiial (s^dge^k]^:>niil), a, rare, [f. prec.

-*• “AL.J Involving or baseefupon subjection.

1617 Baynk Diocesads Tryalt {tCjt) 18 By vcrtiie of
their subjcctionall subordination. 1846 Rukkin Mod, Paint,
11 . III. I. vi. § 3 Tliioe is the Unity of difi'ciciit and s^marate
things, subjected to one and the same inllucncc, which may
be called Subjcctionnl Unity.

Su*bjocti8t. rare. ‘ One veriied or skilled in

the .suhjeclive philosophy’, « Suiljkctiviht.
a i860 Eclectic Rev, (cited 111 Worcester).

Subjective (s/fb(l5c‘ktiv), a. (jA) [ad. late T..

suhjet tfvus, f. subjectus, •um Suujkct sh. So I*'.

subjectify It. sohiettwoy etc., G. stthjcktiv.'\

1 1. Pertaining or relating to uiie who is sub-
ject ; belonging to or characteristic of a political

subject
; hence, submissive, obedient. Cbs,

r 1450 tr. De iniitatione \,yi\y!, 16 If ]x)U leeiie more to bhi
ovne resoii )ian to pe subicctiiic vertu of Ihcsu cri&t, it wol
be late or hoti l^e a man illuniitiate, for god wol hanc us
parfitly suget to him. 1595 in Shahs, Cent, Praise 16 For
thousands vowes to them .subjective dutic.^ 1606 J. Davies
Sel, Sec, Husb, (ifii6) F 6 Who honor'd him.. And no sub-
iectiuc dutic did forget. 1848 Symmonv Vimi. 3,V) Neither is

the King,., of so subjective a nature ns to submit his aflTairs

wholly to his wife's guidance, a 1883 Owen Posth, Serm,
Wks. 1851 IX. 97 Subjective perfection, in respect of the
person, obeying, is his sincerity and freedom from guile.

1708 De Foe Jure Dwino xi. 9^6 The great Subjective
Article concurs. To make bimall Mens King as well us ours.

2 . Pertaining to the subject as to that in which
attributes inhere ; inherent; hence, pertaining to

the essence or reality of a thing ; real, csHential.

<.). Sedgwick Rng, Presertu 34 Many prayings, and
fastings,, .and other doings have found no acceptation with
God, nor wrought any subjective uUerutioiis in persons.

1847 Jkr. Taylor Lib, Proph, 133 That this confession (of

St. ][’eter] was the objective foundation of Faith, and Christ
and his Apostles the subjective, Christ principally, and
S. Peter inslrumentally. 1875 BuRTHtx;aK Causa Dei 39^
All how Barbarous . . soever, have . .n I .iglit within them, and
a Light without them, Subjective and Objective Idght.
(•LADSTONE r./m//. (1879) V. 8i Nothing sci'ins more plain

than that her (the Church of England’s] subjective m.'iterinls

are after alt too solid.. to permit, .the serious appiebciision

of any such contingency. i88a Farkar Early Chr. 1 . 320 An
illustration of the method whereby the subjective righteous-

ness ofGod can become the objeclivo righteousness (or justi-

fication) of mail.

8. Relating to the thinking subject, proceeding
from or taking place within the subject ; having
its source in the mind

;
(in the widest sense)

belonging to the conscious life. (Correlative to

Objective a, a b.)

1707 Oldfield Ess, Im^r, Reason ii. xix, Objective cer-

tainty, or that of the thing, as really it is in itself, .a Sub-
jective certainty of it in the infinite Mind. 1795 Waite
Logie II. ii. f 8 Objective certainty, is when the proposition

is certainly true 111 itself t and subjective, when we arc
certain of the truth of it. 'J'he one is in things, the other i.s

in our minds. 1796 Nitsch*s View Kanfs Princ, 924 We
are certain that every point in the circuinrerence of a circle

ii at an equal distance from the centre \ for we have suffi-

cient objective and subjective reasons to this truth. 1798
W. Taylor in Monthly Rev, XXV. 58^ Were we endeavour-
ing to characterize this work, in the dialect* peculiar to Pro-
fess(>r Kant, we should ohserviL that its intensive like its ex-
tensive, magnitude is small :. .its subjective is as slight as its

objective worth. 1801 Encyci, Brit, Suppl. 11. 356/1 The
motives to consider a proposition os true, are either objec-
tive, Le. taken from an external object,.. or., subjective,
i. e. they exist only in the mind of him who iudges. 1804-8
Syd. Smith Mot, Philos, (1850) S4 His subject^ elements,
and his pure cognition. 1830 iHlackto, Mag, XXVI 1 . so
Knowleoge subjective is knowledge of objects in their rela-

tion to, and as they affect the mind knowing. 1830 Austin
yuidspr, (1879) 11. 737 In the Kantian language subjective
exisienoei are either parcel of the understanding, or ideas
which the understaoding knows by itself alone. 1838 F.
Haywood tr. Kants CriJ, Pure Reason 65s Without a sub-
jeedve property, nothing would be present to the being who
perceives & Intuition. 1884 Bowbn Logie xiU. 433 It
Bppsars to disprove.. Kant's counter assenlon that spsoe Is

wholly subjeedve. 1877 E. Caied Philos, KasU 11. uL 241
Sntjective ideas, idsas that have no root b actiiia esperi-
enos^ but only in tbe constitution of tiw flumitles of peicep-
tiop. i88s i!W^. XIV. 785/1 What is te gro^ of
unlw Ui things known, and in wbat way does thought unito

that which is at once objective and subjective, as tbe unity

of things with the mind that knows them,

b. S)X!cial collocations.
Subjci tire iiiealistn : sec I dkalism i. Subjective method \

the method of investigation which starts from conceptions
and a pr^ui assuiiiptioiis, from which deductions are made.
Subjective selection

:

the function of selection by or through
consciousness.

1867 Lewes H/sl, Philos, (ed. 3) 1 . Prolog, p. xxxiil,^The
Subjective Method which moulds realities on its conceptions,
cmleuvoiiriiig to discern the order of Things, not by step by
stc^ udjustiheiits of the order of ideas to it, but by the
aiitici|)atory rush of Thought, the direction of which is

deteriniiied by Thoughts and not controlled by Objects.

1877, 1887 (see IiiKALisM 1]. 1U6 Encyt l, Brit, XX. 73/9
Sid>J(x:tivc selection^ i. e. ..the uhsiu iatimi of particular
movements with particular .sensations thtough the inedtatiun
of feeling. loi* Encyci, Hrit, (ed. II) XIV. 281/1 The
doctrine which represents the subject it.self and its state and
judgiiitmis as the single iiiiniediaie. datum of consciousness,
and all else.. ns having a merely problematic existrncc..iB

sometimes known as subjective or incomplete idealism.

4. Pertaining; or peculiar to an iiuliviilttal subject

or his mental operations; dependiiif; upon one's

individuality or idiosyncrasy
;
pcisonal, individual.

a 1767 T. hoHMJU Seruf. (iS^o) 77
'1 here is nn internal sub-

jective discovery of Christ made in, and unto the soul, that
finds liiiii by lilt! Holy ('•host, *79(5 A'i/\f:h's I 'itw Kants
Princ, 195 WIkmi any thing determines our wiji which is

founded noon the siibjeL'tive qualification of the individual,

it is merely iigieeablc, though it limy not he bad. 1818
Hai.lam Alid, Ages (1879) |. 112 Sisimmdi never fully

learned to judge men according to a subjective siaiidard,

that i.4, their own notions of righ^t and wrung. 1858 O. W.
Holmes .-iut. Break/.d. .si, The ingeiiiious reader will iinder-

.slaiiii that this was an internal, nersomd, private, siibjectivd

dior.Tina. <11871 Grotk Eth, i-ragm, in (1876) 42 'lliis

sentiment is. .a .subjective sentiment— that is,each iiulividu.*)!

exi)crieiices it in a degree and inunner pet uliar to himself.

b. Art and J.iterainre, Exprcssiii;;, bringing

into prominence, or deriving its materials mainly
from, the individuality of the artist or author.
1840 E. Fit/Ckrai.i) Lett, (1G89) I. 56 Enough of what is

now ge nerally culled the subjective .style ot writing. 1848
ibid. 161 'i'lic wliolu subjective scheme (duiiiii the woid l)of

the potmis 1 did not like. 1853 ’I'iiomkun Laws^ Th, (ed. 3)

75 note, A .subjective tendency in a |Kict or thinker would
be a preponderating inclinsition t<i lepresent the. moods and
states of his owm mind. 1867 Bhanpe tvr Cox Piet. Sci- ». v.,

Rubens and Kcmbr.'indt were .subjec tivc_ painters. 1871
B. Taylor Eaust (1B7S) 1 « 238 The .subjective character ol

the early scenc.s in Faust is clearly indicated.

C. Tending to lay stress on one's own feelings or

opinions
;

given to brooding over one's mental
states ; excessively introspective or redective.

.
*84* K1NGSI.KV /.<’//. (1878) I. 88 .Some minds arc too sub-

jective, .they limy devote themselves too much to llie .siili-

jeet of self and mankind. 1856 K. <\. YAi'tiiiAN Mystits
(i860) I* ’.107 A comparatively .small mc.'rsuie of llic sulm'ctivc

exce.sjt which we woulil call mystic Ism. 1871 ^foKl.FV

Vauvenarguct in Crit. Misc, Ser. 1. (1878) 95 A inu.sing,

subjective melhoil of dclincatiun.

d. Kxisling in the iiiintl only, without anything

real to correspond to it ;
illusory, fnncilul.

1869 Hadiian A/osi, Succ, Ch, Eug, v. 107 A myth,.. nil

in a iiiomeiit received as a real liist'iry in the uctiial world,
while in truth it had been a iiiciely .siibj* ctiye fancy. 1870
Mo/i.p.y UnhK Serm, hi (1877)69 'J his philn.siqrliy allows

us..to t.'ike plcasiiiu in a subicctivc iminoilality—-which iz

pruLtically postliutiious repiilaiioii.

e. Physiol, and Path, Due to inteninl causes and
discoverable by oneself alone: said of sensations,

symptoms, etc.

Subjective colours : the complementary colours of after-

images aribing from looking fixedly at coloured uhjecis.
^

1855 Dunglison Aled. Lex, s. v. Sensatwn, Subjective
sen&atioii.s, such as originate ccntrically, or in the encepliu-

luii,— 0.1 tinnitus aurium. 1880 I vNOALLO/dic-. 37 This green
belonged to the class of suhjeclive colours, or coluuisi pro-

duced by contrast.. .'I'he eye received the impression of
green, but the colour wa.s not external to the rye. 1876
Trans, Clinical .SW. IX. 97 The Loomings in the ear and
the subjective buz/. 1881 Nature No. 616. 359 All the
combinational tones other than those of mistuned unizonz
tiiUHt really arise in the car itself and be subjective in

cluiracier. 1899 Allbutts Syst, Med, VI. 123 The subjective
feelings of ihtr patient must not 1m! overlooked.

t6. Subjective part (scholastic I., fars subject

tiva) : a part of which the corresponding whole is

predicated. Ohs.

1708 CifAMiiRR.s (r>r/. 9. V. Party A Sul^ective or Potential
Part, is the some with a Logical one, viz. that contain’d in

some universal Whole, not in Act, but only in Power | as
Man and Horse are in Animal | Peter and Paul in Man.

6. Gram, a. Constituting, or having the function

of, the subject of a sentence.
s86s E. Adame Eiem, Eng, Lang, f 456 When a subjective

sentence is placed after the verU
b. Having the character of the subiect of a

sentence as expressing the doer of an action ; e.g.

subjictive genitive.

J-
Manning Ing. Pass, Astgmoni 19 Subjective or

active form (nominative). Ibid, 63 Tlie confounding of sub-
jective with objective genitives. 1873 [see Prbiositivelv].
s88o E. A. Assorr Vim Lotinm set CMnitives may ht divided
into large classes, those in which the Gen. can be readily

replaced (id fay a Subject 1 (iL) by an Object. The Conner
an called Subjective 1 the latter, Oltetive.

7. Of the 8nbject8 traated, suUect-. rare.
s88s 7'/iMsr 8 Jan. ii/t The first adiditioo to tbe evidence

HU wudi b
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tti7 Coi.iciitDOB Lit. xii. (1907) T. t74 During the

act of knowledge itselt, tlie objective and Hubjectivc are ao

initantly united, that wc cannot deiennine to which of the

two the priority belongs i8m — in Lit, Rtm, (1B38) 111 .

t The lpseity..| the relativdy subjective, whose attribute

is, the Holy One. 1853 Sik W. Hamilton Ditcuu, 5 ae/e,

Psychology is nothing more than a determination of the
SuDjective and the Objective, in themselves. 1884 Chr.
Comm. 20 Mar. 536/a I ne real sweets of life, .belong to the
internals and subjective.^ of existence. 1894 Caldkrwood
Vocah. Philos, lai In the wider sense, '(he subjective*
includes the whole of the self-conscious life. 1897 tr. Fkhte's
Sci. Ethics 88 In cotgnition, an objective (the thing) is

changed into a .subjective, a representation.

Subjectively (u^bd^cktivU), adv, [f. prcc.

4--LY.-J

f 1. Ill subjection; as a subject or subjects;

submissively. Obs, rare,

1579 W. Wilkinson Confut. Fam. Lm*e 38 He willeih
them to stand siihiectiucly obedient to the I.ouc. 1678
R. Barclay Af^ol. Quahtrs ii. 9 n. 48 The Spirit doth now
Icad^ and influence tbc Saints, but. .only subjectively, or in
a blind manner.

1 2. In a subject, as in that in which attributes

inhere ^ with regard to the subject of inhesion ;

inherently. Obs,
t6xi; Crookr Botfy ofMan 61^5 Hivn*e doth arise another

cspeciiill difTerence betwixt a Sound and the ubiects of other
Senses, for these doe inhere tii the sensible thinges actually
and .subicctiuely, both before, in, and after Sensation. i6a6
Yatks /^ir ad Csfsarem 1. 26 Damnation is neither from
God originally, nor in G(*d subjectively. 1656 Jfanes Fu/h.
Christ 195 The fulnesse in the text jCol. 1. 19] rcganled him
subjectively, and intrinsecally,as receptnm^ dwel-
jing, and inhering in him. 1697 Norris Ace, Reason 4 Faith
i. (X724) 2x Come we now to the Consideration of Reason,
as 'cis taken Subjectively. 1698 Nohrir Praci, Disc, (1722)
IV. 167 By the f^^ve of God we should. .apprehend either
that l^ve whereby n Man Loves God, inking the Term
(God) Objectively, or that Lov<r_ whereby he is beloved of
him, taking the same Term Subjectively,

t 3. In its (sijccific) nature ; iti itself. Obs,
i6ai Moun'tagu /^rVs/>v%.r 302 First-fruits and Tithes were

of (he same extent subiectiucly j or if there were excesse
vpon eythcr side, it w.as in First- friiitiL a 1841 — Acts 4r

Mon, (164a) 86 All the Propheticall blessings by Lacob . . con-
cerning bis sonN, are not all of one nature .. either subjec-
tively for the matter, or objectively for the Persons and
their Posterity. 1875 BuHiiior.r.B l.'ansa Dei 4a Though
Infernal Punishments be all of them Pernctual, and conse-
uuently Infinile protensiyely and in duration, yet th.it

Intrinsically and Suhicctively they are hut Finite. 1697
Hold Reply to Mr. Edwards's Reft, 45 That the Knquiry .

.

was not cohrerning Christian Faith consUicred subjectively,
but objectively.

4. In relation to the thinking subject
;
by a sub-

jective process ; with reference to the mind or to
mental representation

;
in the mind, in thought.

1798 NiiscEs Viesv Kant's Prtne. 222 To lie of opinion,
means, to take something for true, but from reasons tfiat are
neither subjectively nor objectively sutficient.^ 1803 Edin.
Rev, I. 26a Man is known to himself by consciousne.ss. All
other beings he knows only subjectively. iBsg Colfriook
Aids Rift, ^1848) 1. 138 An idea conceived as subsisting in

an object becomes a law ; and a l.iwcontemplated subjectively
in a mind is an idea. 1855 [ .\1 iss Coube] Ess. Intuitive Mor.
85 When our idea of the Divine HoHfie.ss is subjectively true
—that is to say, when it is the very highest which our rnirid.s

. . can apprehend. 1865 J . H. Stirling .S'ecre/ of Heget I. 1 27
Kant conceived these rrl.'iiions [categories! •iubi«ciively, or
from the point of view of our thought. 1880 E. VViin KC<fr/.

Retig. Pre^ 8, I have readily f.dlon into the popul.'tr iisag«' [of
Ceitainty and Certitude), which regards them ns interchange-
able expressions to denote subjectively 1 he state ofmind only.

3. with reference to tbc individual mind or
the personal chiaracter, mental attitude, feelings, etc.;

in Art, etc., in such a manner as to express the
personality or idiosyncrasies of an artist or writer.

TKits'i'ii Parables ix. (1877) iBrt 'I'he penny is very
different to the different receivers ; objectively the same, siib-

jcciivcly it is very different ; it is in fact to everyone exactly
what he will innke it. 1859 Gollick Sc Timrs Painting 41
A W'.irk of .\rt may be said to he subjccrively fre.-iied when
it is ch:tr;u:tt:ri/Gd more by the pi*ciih;ir .Tr.tthctic or idio.syn-

cratic development of the artist himself.

0. Cram. In the subjective relation
; as a snb-

jective genitive.

1884 J. Manning Imj, Pass, Augment 20 The genitive of
the Anglo-Saxon personal pronoun..may be used.. sub-
jectively and objectively.

Bubjeotiveneais (.s^l>d,:;e*ktivnes). [Formedas
prec. -f -KKSs.J The quality or condition of being
subjective, subjectivity.

i8tf Hvdr Claqkr Dict.^ Subjecthfoncss, 1880 Lr Contb
Light 13 In xinell, there is an equal commingling of sub-
jectiveness and objectivenes.*;.

SubJeotiTism fsi^bil.^e-ktiviz'm). [f. SUB-
JKCTIVK + -IBM. Cf. F. subjectivistfu,'\

1. T'hc philosophical theory according to which
all our knowledge is merely subjectlye and rela-

tive, and which denies the possibility of objective
knowledge.
18^ W. Fleming Voced. Philos, 499 SubjeciivistH is

the doctrine of Kant, that all human knowledge is merely
relative ; or rather that we cannot prove it to l>e absolute,
i^e tr. Ueberwefs Hist. Philos. 1 . 79 Protagoras the Indi-
vidualist, Gorriasthe Nihilist, Hipptas the Pmymathist, and
Prodicus the Moralist., were followed by a younger genera-
tion of Sophists, who perverted the phifosophiciu principle
of tuhiectivism more and mor& till it ended In mere frivolim
1884 D. Hunter Routs's Hist. Canon xviil. 388 The
•ightasntb century.. which ^ave birth to a eubjectivism so
boundless as to end in denying the reality of the world.

2. The subjective method (see SuBJionn 5 b).

188a T. Davidson tr. Rosmintt PhiL Spti. p. xxvi, The
subjectivism of Descartes and Malebranche.

3 . A theory or method baled exclusively on
subjective facts.

1M5 Grotr Pinto II. 361 Uc cannot be content.. to be a
measure for himself and for those whom his argumenu may
satisfy. This would 1m to proclaim what some German critics

denounce as Subjectivism- 1899 S. U Wilson Theol, Mod,
Lit. 420 1 n this strongly marked tendency to psychic analysis
and searching subjectivUm, Meredith is the true child ofhis
time. 1900 Hlot 23 June s>5/i This would . .eliminate the
danger of subjectivism, and secure that the points empha-

• sixed should not be merely personfi or of local . . importance.

190S J. Orr Ptobi. Old Test, v. (1906) 1x9 'llxese method!
seem to us eaten throuf{h with an arbitrary subjectivism

which vitiate.s their application at every point.

b. All ethical theory which conceives the aim of

morality to be based upon, or to consist in, the

attainment of states of feeling.

1897 Kai^s Inirod. Philos, ixt I'he aim of morality
is for subjectivism the production of a subjective state,

that of pleasure or happines-s (hedonism and eud.xmonisni).

1909 Eitin. Rev. Oct. 350 So far from weakening relij^ious

beliefs of an enltghtc;iied kind, ethical subjectivism in no
way affecLs the question of their veracity.

Subjectivist (sffbdi;e*ktivist). [f. prec. : see

-iNT.] One who lielievcs iti or advocates subjecti-

vism. Also attrib, » next.

1874 tr. Uebenvefs Hist. Philos. 11 . 63 This interpreta-

tion, which would make of .Spinu/A a Subjectivist. 1885
K. K. Aduot Sit. Theism Introd. ii. 43 The subjts:iivi.st

deftnition of knowledge. Ibid. 44 The utter indifference of
.subjectivists to their own iniiuttierahle self-contradictions.

1911 Entyci. Brit. VI. 850/2 The subjectivist principle that
forms the starting-point of Berkley.

Hence Bnl^eotivlvtio a.
1886 EiiKHStiKiM Life fesus I. 908^ "p/r. True religion is

ever ohjrctivistic, .sensuous subjectivistic. 1897 tr. Kulpe's
Introtl. Philos. 227 Subjectivistic ethics, following psycho-
logy, has (aketi two different forms, those of hedonism and
eudx'inonism.

Subjectivity (subd.^ektiwTti). [f. Subjective
+ -iTY. So mod.L. subjectivitas^ G, subjectivitdt^

F. subjectivitt\\

1. Consciousness of one'.s perceived states.

^
i8ai CoLBUiDGR in Blackw. Mag^. X. 940 In the object, we

infer ourown existence and subjectivity. 1874Saycb Conipar,
Philot. vii. 287 The idea of life, and therefore of subjectivity,

is put out of sight, J. Martinrau Types Kth. Tit, 1 . 1.

xi. 9 8. 211 They forbid us to appropriate to our own sub-
jectivity the intelligent acts of wnicri we are conscious,

b. A conscious lieing.

1830 CoLERiDGF. xii Lit, Rout, (1828) 111 . 1 The Identity,
'i'he absolute .subjectivity, whose otiiy attribute is the Good.
1840 W. H. Mill AppUc, Panth, Princ, 1. 103 Individuals
stand as ' the subjectivities that realire the substantial ' of
the Idea.

2. The quality or condition of viewing things

exclusively through the ineflium of one's own mind
or individuality ; the condition of lieing dominated
by or absorbed in one’s personal feelings, thonglits,

I
concerns, etc. ; hence, individuality, personality.

I
[ x8xa Southey Omniana 1. 920 The nature of Bulls, which

will lie found always to contain in them a coiifu-sion of (what
the Schwhiien would have called) (^bjectivety and Su^
jeetivety, in plain FZnglish, the impression of a thing as it

exists in itselfand cxtnnsicaily, with the idea which the mind
.abstracts from the impression.) i8r7 Hare Guesses (1859) 97
Often . . the plural stte 1^. .a help to those who cannot get quit
of ihv.ir subjectivity, or write about objects objfectivcly. 1844
W. G. Ward Ideal Chr. Ch. (cd. 2) 79 'I’he vast increase of
what is called .subjectivity; the very much greater portion
of man’s life and interest which is occupied in observation
of his own thoughts, feelings, and actions. 1871 R. H.

I

Hutton Ess, 1 . 248 'Subjectivity '. as it is called, clouds

I
the eyes; we want to know how far our own individual

• deficiencies, and sins, and impulses, colour our vision. 1880

i Scribner's Mag. XX. 117 [Poe's] studies of character were
I not made from observation, but from acquaintance with

himself ; and this subjectivity, or egoism, crippled hk in-

vention. 1886 Patfr Ess. fr. Guardian 1. xi This pioneer
of an everybody's literature had hk sulijectivities.

b. That quality of literary or graphic art which
depends on the expression of the ^rsonality or
individualily of the artist ; the individuality of on
artist as expressed in his work.
1830 Coleridge Table T. la May, A subjectivity of the

poet, as of Milton, who is himself before himself In every-
thing he writes. x88a-3 SchafTs Encycl, Relig, Kssowl, II.

953/2 Characteristics of Hebrew . .poetry : x. Subjectivi^.
The Hebrew poet deals only with wbat concerns him
penamally. s8l^ Sir E. Arnold Seas 4 Lands iv. (-.895) 49
* Fidclis’ (Agiies Maude Machar), who k frequently call^
the first of Dominion poetesses, excels in a graceful sub-
jectivity.

3 . SUfiJECTlVISlC 1 .

1839 Hallam Lit, Enr, iv. ill. f 55 Hk [Malebranche's]
philosophy.. is subjectivity leading objectivity in chains.
1876 Fairrairn in Contomp. Rev, Juno 132 Feuerbach.,
developed the Hegelian subjectivity into toe negation of
objective reality.

4. The quality or condition of resting upon inb-
jective facts or mental representation; the cha-
racter of existing in the mind only. ^

1877 E. Cairo Philos, Kemt 11. iv. 169 The mere suMecti-
vity of sensation. 1884 F. Tsiirts Rotat, Rolig, 4 Arf. v.

(1885) 139 The pure subjeedvity of Religion.. is no more
proved oy this argument than die pure subjectivity of
Science. t888 MissdOdt, 398 Belief in ihn lubiecclvity of
time, space and other forms of thought tnevitaUy involves

SUBJSOT-MATTBR.
Agnosticism 1 belief in their ehiectivity In no way iiDpiss
the rejeaion of Idealism.

SttbJdOtivisa (sAbd^cktivais), v, [i. Sob-
JIOTIVE -F -1ZB.J /rawr. To make subjective. Hence
Babje'otiyisad/l^/. 0., 8ubje*otiTiniiig vbL sb.
t868 Bain Ment, 4 Mor. Sei. 11. 74a Kant even went so

far as to make it [obligation] the principle of our morality 1

but this was subjectividng good, as he had subjectivisra
trutb s86B J. H. Stiilinc tr. Schiweglipt Hist, Philos.

336 Converting into objectivity, the subjectivised theoretical
mauer (truth). 1890-1 J. Orr Chr. I'sew God v. (1803) eio
This weakening down and subject!visingof the idea of guilt.

BubJaoti'TO- (sitbdgukuFvo), comb, form of
Subjective « subjective and . . ., subjectively.
1846 Sir W. Hamilton Reid's Whs, Note D. 845/9 I'he

first of these [qualities of Body] I would denoiginate the
class of Primary, or Objective, Qualities : the second,^ the
class of Secundo-Primary, or Subjectivo-Dbjective Qualities.

t868 J. H. Stirling tr. SekwegiePs Hist. Pkiiot, 976 A
loosely connected intertexture of old subjectivo-idcalistic

views, and of new ohjectivo-idealktic ones. Ibid. 384 The
cognized object . . if itself mental, is subjectivo-objective.

Sn*1lj60tlMS, a. [f. SOBJKCT sb. -t- -lkbs.]

1. Having no subject of interest.

1803 Tanb Porter Thaddeus (Warne) lox Sick of his
subicctless and dragging conversation. UniversalRsv*
15 Feb. 240 The subjectless dulness of mMern design.

2. With no subjects to rule.

1840 Carlvlr Heroes vi. 370 The subjects without King
can do nothing ; the subjcctless King can do something.

3 . Of a proposition, sentence, verb : Having no
subject.

1874 Supemat, Relig, II. 11. vL 51 With nothing more
definite than a subjectless to indicate who is referred

to. 1875 M. Arnold God 4 Bible v. 969 It k not true that

the author .. wields the sjdjectiess he says in the random
manner alleged. 190a tr. Breniano's Knmvl. Right 4 IVrong

^p. 1x5 Miklosicn expressed the view that the finite vern
of subjectle.ss propositions always stands In the third person
of the .singular.

Subject-like^ a. or adv. rare, [-like.] Like
a subject ;

snbmis$ive(ly).

1553 in Kempe Loseiy MSS. (1836) 140 Being iti hk house.,
in perfects quyettnes, good order, obetlyence, and subjects*
lyke.

t Su'bjeot^f a, Obs, rare, £f. Subject si, 4
-LY 1.] Obedient, submissive.
a i8e^ T. Cartwright Confut, RAem, H, T. (1618) 488

Our quiet and subiectly behauiour.

Sn'bject-nui tter. {JlaxWermalter subject: see

Subject a, 7 ; cf. F. motion sujeite, from c 1500.)

[ » Subject a. 4 Matter sb .'^
; tr. late L. subjecta

materia (Uoethius), which represents Gr. i {nro~

ttsmhtj tt\ff (Aristotle).]

I. (Cf. inoHeinbrtj bkij in Arist. Physics H i.)

1 . The matter operated upon in an art, a process,

etc. ; tbc matter out of which a thing is formed.
{c 1374, sM matter subject : see Matter shJ 6.] a sgsa
Wyatt 7 /Vni7. Ps, L e8 Thy infynite mercye wantc nedes it

inuKte Subicct matter tor hys operatyon. seeS Bacon Syiva
9 343 The Excluding of the Aire ; And . . the Exposing to the
Aire . . worke the same Effect, according to the Nature ofthe
Subtect Matter. s68a Evelyn Sculptura 6 Chalcography.

.

an Art which takes away all that is superfluous ofthe Subject
matter reducingit to that Forme or Body, which wasdisign'd
in the Idea of the Artist. s66a H ibbbrt Body Div. ri. xo6 I'he
infinite Creator . . when he made him [tr. man] implyed by the
subject-matter out of which she was made, mans soveraignty
over her [se. woman]. 1676 Allen Addr. Noneotf, lox i'he

whole body of a Nation who are baptized into the Universal
Church.. are in that respect subjea matter of a Church.
1887 Eng, Leader xe June 396 In every process whatever.,
the .subjcct-niatter, tho hypostase, k not two instants in the
same state.

t2. The ground, basis, or source ^something. Ois,
s8oo Holland Livy l 98 Let us therefore cherish.. the

subject matter of so great a publicke and private ornament
\tuateriem ingentis jublice privatimgus decoris.\ o 1883

~'rxr. Tloly^ Spirit i. vi. (1693) 88 That God
' Dur Assumnee.
£th, nIc, I.

Owen Disc. Holjf Spirit i. vi. (1693) 88 That God abidetb
in us and we in him is the subject matter of our Assi

II. (Cf. i/voKuyLivfi ifkfi in Arist.

iii, vii.)

4 3. Material for ditcoune or expression in lan-

guage ; facts or ideas as constitutmg material /or
speech or written composition, occas. for artistic

representation; « Matter 9.

[1388 matter subject s see Matter zAl 9.] 1700 W. J. tr.

Bruyn's Voy, Letmat v. is The Rocks of Scylla and Cbaryb-
dts, which afforded so much subject Matter to the andent
Poeta 1739 Dilworth Pope 1 16 Subject-matter for bk satyri-

cal muse, he never wanted. 1834 tr. Hettner^s Athens h
Petop, 80 The Persian wars, which.. supplied suUeetHRiatter
for tne frieze of the Temple of Nikd Apterus. 1B73 M. Arnold
Ess. Criu i. (ed. 3) 43 The subject-matter which literary

criticism should most seek. 1893 G. Moore Med, Painting
99 What . . has this painter invented, whatnew subject matter
has he introduced into art f

4.

The subject or theme of a written or spoken
composition

;
a Matter si.^ 10,

1598 R. Bernard tr. Ttrenes^ Andria Prol., (MenaiMlerli
Andriaand Psrinthia] albeit they differ little in the sabiect
matter

: yet notwithstanding they are vnlilce in compciltion
1840 Roberts davit Bibt, Intm. lU. 43 A ininmi^ Re-
capitulation., of the chief aime and luUeet-matter of evwy
book. i8g8M,LuTEa 7ai^^a»T><iM)io7 |Acatidp0Ml
k dkposed according to the Subject Matter of the Bombi^
as the Bibles end EKporitora Hkloriana PhttoMpheBS, Re.
1731 Laeblve Rfetim, Br, lof TheNmnWcf Ptates jaroper
toillustrautheSuhiect-mattwcfeadiVclunw, li^dlbiio-
lake ff#fAMiiiL(t847)|8 The

"

patiently enumended, without t the purposeof the
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ipMkw until h« rtachM the end of hie eentcnce. 1877J. D«
CHAiinM Ow, IVcrtki^ 377 The subject matter being
proper for the Sermon.
6 . The tabstatice of a book, treatise, speech, or

the like, as distinguished from the form or styU ;

s Matter sb^ 11.

1633 PevNNB \tt Pi, ffisin’o’fv. 111. 1. 6s 1'he Stile, and
subl^ Matter of most Comicall, and Tneatricall Enter-
ludes. »u Earl Orwkry Pent. Swift iBi The subject-

matter oitnese pamphlets may perhaps be little worth your
consideration; but their style will always command your
attention. 1S37 Lockhart Scett IV. v. 153 Both as to

subject-matter and style and method, remutc a Scrtrolae

etudiis, 1878 Mintq KngL Prate Lit. Introd. 23 Had
Campbell not been needlessly anxious to isolate the style

from the subject matter. 1873 Stud, Hattdbk, Univ. O^ord
103 Candidatesare expected to be able to translate the Ureck
text, andlo answer questions on the subject-matter.

6 . That with which thought, deliberation, or dis-

cussion, a contract, undertsucing, project, or the like

is concerned ; that which is treated of or dealt with.
x8S7 Cromwell Sp, ax Apr., In considering and debating

of those things that were the subject-matter of debate and
consideration. t66p Clarknoon /Cst. 'J'racti((i7a7) 176 Let
the law pres^ibe what it will, and the King command what
be will, their obedience to either is not the subject-matter
of this vow. s6pa Luttrrli. Brief Pei, (1857) 11. 647 The
lords intend to hsfre another conference with the commons
on the subject matter of the la.Ht. 1740 in Hanway Trav,
(X7^) 1. 1. viiL 33 We communicated to them captain elton’s

project, and have received their opinion.. on the subject-
matter thereof. i8a6 Bentham Humphreyt Prop, Code in

iVetim, Pev, (x8a6) VI. 466 If the subject-matter be a
fractional right, as a right of mine-working, .. mention it

accordingly. If subject-matters more than one are included
in the dera. mention them •ccorfingly. .8,. Newman
Difftc, Anglieont I. x. (iSgx) I. 304 A series ofvictories over
human nature, which is the spbject-matter of her [the

Church's] operations. 1865 Mosley Mirac, v. 135 The
individual uses the totally distinct principles of/aith and
reason according to the subject-matter before him. 1873
Manning Missian Hah Clhott xii. 3^ There is a difference

between the subject-matter of pruJence and the subject-

matter of counsel. 1875 Digby Real Prap, viii. (1876) 344
That a witness who had any interest in the subject-matter
of his testimony was therefore not a credible witness at all.

1884 tr. Loizds Metaph, 53a Those defects of memory that
occur with regard to a certain definite subject-matter of our
ideas I e. g. the forgetting of pro|]^r names.

b. That with which a science, law, etc. deals

;

the body of facts or ideas with which a study is

concern^; — Matter sb,^ is.

s66o Jee. Taylor Duct, Dubit, iii. vL rule ill. 8 3 Some
laws have in them a natural rectitude or usefulnesse in order
to moral ends, by reason of the subject matter of the law.

1763 BlackstonkComm, Introd. 60 As Co the subject matter,
words are always to be understood as having a regard
thereto. tSiS Hazlitt Engl, Poets i. (1870) x In treating
of poetry. I shall speak first of the subject-matter of it. 1864
Bowen Logic xiii. 410 The subject-matter of calculations

in the Theory of Probabilities is quantity of belief. 1874
Saycb Compar, Philai. i. 5a Articulate speech it<(eir, the

subject-matter of philology. 1893 Educat, Rev, Sept. 127
Those studies whose subject-matter is the direct product of
intelligence.

o. Low, The matter in dispute.
Bouvire Law Diet, fed. 6) II. 5M/a Subject^

matter, the cause, the object, the thing in dispute. 1849
CoBDKN speeches xp Each should he bound to submit the
•ul^ct-matter of dispute to arbitration. 1888 Weekly^ Notes
aa Dec. 346/3 Because the parties had agreed to divide the
subject matter of the litigation amongst themselves in a
manner not in accordance with their actual title.

Snldoot-objeot. PhUcs, A subjectiye object

;

the immediate object of cognition presented to the

mind as distinguished from the real object ; applied

by Fichte to the ego.
ttes Coleridge in Blackw, Mag, X. 049/1 The subject

witnesses to itself that it is a mind, x. e, a subject-object, or
subject that becomes an object to itself. 1836^7 Sir W.
Hamilton Meiapk, xxiii. [1859) II. 69 The immediate
object, or object Known in this act^ should be called the
eubjecthfe abject, or subject-object, in contradistinction to

the mediate or unknown objMt, which might be discrimi-

nated 08 the ebJect»obJect, 1847 Lewes Hist, Philos, (1867)
II. 485 The thought is necessarily and universally subject-

object, matter is necessarily, and to us universally object-

sumect. s8^ tr. Fkhtds Sci, Ethics 47 This whole Ego, in

so far os it is neither subject nor object, but subject-object,

bok in itself, a tendency to absolute selt-activity.

Hence Sinlideot-ol^eoti'vitj, a being that is sub-

ject and object, conscious being.
1848 W. Smith Fiehtde Pop, IVks, I. 440,

1

am subject
and object and this suMseLobjecidvity, this return of
knowledge upon Itself, Is wnot 1 mean by the term ' 1

'.

Obs, [f. Subject ^A + -obt.]

7 Inherent.
aii4 W. B. PMiot, AMiyitfJ(ed.o)Prei:3Tberoarosub-

lectory and pertinent persmptorie Infirmities besides there-
Yttto [tc, the eye] belonging ingendred, by Rheumes [etc.].

[f- Subject sb. + -ship.] The
conditlM or itatofi of a subject

27

sonihlpaRd his inblactililp spring.

iSsqM (HMitr}. A1.0 mbdMU,

«t6,b1iUf|tMl[ii^..Fkn.MS.git«iu] Th.lw«w
MN iii.dc.B.iilw ofIi»di«iliwip( fl«WMMrliwWM)

•Hdlbrautacbbaas* dMk«4tlak aadafton
«B fafMea ettihirngi

b
kionab, ,

SON Mid, Lex], Bangui, „SubJee, 1880 Encycl, Brit, XI.
648/3 Hhung, toe Hindustani siddhi or sabu. Xs powdered
and infused in cold water, yielding a turbid drink, subdscht,

1887 Bentley MatuBot, [ed. 5) 665 Bhang, ,Subjee,ox Sidhee,

the larger leaves and fruits without the stalks.

Subjestion, rcfashiimed form of Sucoestion.

Cf. SUBJEOTIOK IT I a.

1336 J. Hrywood spider 4- Fite xcii. x86 Serch their sub-

iestions: how they maic agree: To be graunted, with

honorable boneste. 1396 J. Melvill (NVoiIrow Soc.)

379 His prejudical dIspq||tioun . .conceavit against ii.s he the

maiat subtill and imi^ortane subjestioun tif craftie serpMites. a

Buhdioibla csiJbd.v-sib'l), a. mrg. [f. i.. sub-

jUtre, to Subject + -ible.^

f 1. Capable of being subjected to (dominion, con-

trol, etc.). (Only Jer. Taylor.) Obs,

1638 Jeb. Taylor Serm, Gunpoto^r Tfemon 50 A thing

not subjicible to their penitcntiall judicature. 1649 — Ci,

Exemp, Disc. it. I 6 Before the susception of it he was not

a person subjicible to a coniinand. 1660 — Duct, Dubtt,

xti. i. rule 5 I 3 Actions.. are subjicible to laws.

2 . Logic, Capable of l>eing made the subject of

a predicate. Hence BnbJiolbi'Uty. In mod. Diets.

Subjoin (svbd^oi'n), v. Also 6 8ubion(n)o, 7
gubjoyn(e. [In early use Sc.: nd. obs. F. subjoindre

(i5th-j6lh c.), ad. L. subjmigi^re : see Sun- 27 and

Join r.]

1 . trans. To add at the end of a spoken or

written statement, argument, or discourse ; snme-
times, to add (a note) at the bottom of a page.

a. with words denoting the form or contents of

the addition as obj.

*573 Tyrie Refui, mCaih, Tract, xo/sS, I will pass to the
mater, first i>ro|ionand tiiy lettre, thairefter his ansucr..last
of all I sail siibione the refutatioun. 1588 A. K INC. tr.

Canisius* Catech, h itij, 1 hniff subionned IIkus twu lulili s

following. 1656 Jraner A/ZatA Schol, DixK 3 Having n?-

moved one frarc. .ha subjoyncs a command of an opposite
fear. 1669 Gale Crt, Gentiles 1. v. 37 To these we sub-
joyned the ancient Navigations^ of the Phenicians. 1683
AtoxoN Mech. Plxerc., Printing i, In the same Book there
arc these written Notes subjoyned. 1737 C>/. Rec, Pennsylv.
III. 383 The several Persons whose names are suhjoyned.

*785 CowrEE Let, 5 Jan.. According to your request f sub-
ioin my Epitaph on Dr. Johnson. x8ox Med, yrnl. V. aon
We shall subjoin, verbatim, an outline of the plan of such
an institution. 1813 Scribbleomania 348, 1 will. .subjoin

the opinion of a very clever de|uirtcd writer. tSjS rittRi.-

WALL Greece vi. 1 . 1B7 He subjoins, as a reastm, the com-
paratively late age of Homer and Hesiod. 18^ J.

Baxi er
Libr, P*ract, Agric, (ed. 4) II. p. lix, We subjoin from a
catalogue a list of prices. 1879 Lubbock A ddr, Pol, 4 P2duc,
iii. 59, 1 subjoin the answers.

b. with quoted words or reported statement as

obj. ; i* occas. almost Rktoin v,

1646 Sir. T. Browne Pseml, Ep, 317 Bodin explaining
that of Seneca, ,Septimus quisque anuus xtati sigftnm
imprimit, suldosmes, hoc ac maribus dictum oportuit
[ctc.J. 1663. Manley Groiius* Low C, IPars 725 Subjoyn-
ing at last, that they were and would be safe ag.Tin.*.t the
punishments of that cruel Edict. 1670 G. H. //isf. Cardinals
I. 1. 20, 1 subjoyn*d, I do not wonder, 1784 tr. Bcckford's
Vathek 15^ * We have here then,' subjoined Carathis. ' a
girl both of courage and science.' 1833 C. Bronte VJillette

xviii, *She docs .several thines very well.' (Flirtation

amongst the number subjoined I, in thought.) i86b Goul-
nuRN Pert, Relig. 11. t. 205 * Work out your own salvation ',

writes the Apostle^ 'with fearand trembling *r .hut then he
immediately subjoin^ * for it is God that worketh in you.’

2. To place in immediate sequence or juxtaposi-

tion ; to add as a concomitant or related element.
1668 Wilkins Real Char, 37* They [vowels] may be both

prepoBcd and subjoyned to themselves and to one another.
S701 Norris Ideal IVorld 1. ii. 133, 1 have subjoined a
minor to his major. 17x6 [seo sub-adore, Sub- 8]. 1751
Harris Hermes 11. iv. 383 The Accusative is that Case,
which to an efficient Nominative and a Verb of Action
subjoins either the Effect or the Passive Subject. 1803 R.
Hall Sentiments Pres. Crisis 9 The New Testament sub-
joins to the duty of fearing God, that of honouring the king.

1833 T. Mitchell Acham. Aristoph, 669 note, A single

Bacchius appears to be subjoined to aix anapossts. 18516

M. C. Claxkk tr. Berliod Instrumentation 3 when Monte-
verde attempted to subjoin the chord of the seventh on the
dominant without preparation.

t8. lo occas. transf. uses : To attach in a sub-

ordinate position ; to lie underneath and next to

;

to add aa part of a treatment. Obs,

1638 Lithgow Trav, viii. 369 [Fez] may rather second
Grand Caire, than subioyne it lelfe to Constantinople. 1703
T. N. City 4 C, Purck. a6 The. .lost Fill^ which sulnoyns
the under side of the upper Thoms. 1706 E. Ward IVooden
IVorid Vise, (1708) lox There's no bringing him to his true

Tempenunent again, but by subjoining the Bilboes.

1 4. To add to, itren^hen, reinforce; to subscribe

to, second (an opinions Obs.
lira Spiendid Foities 1. 138 'Upon my word, sir ' replied

Seraphlno, heartily subjoining bis lau|^. /bid. 1 1

1

. 63 Tm
sorry to sul^ohi your opinion,. .by observing that grilantry

b too often* the only choractMstic of a soidbr. Ibid, X95
Report whispers that she means to subjob her booms with
the widow's pSttanoe.

Hence Sahjotucd fpL a,

tiia O. Cmalmbrs Dem, Beoo, Gi, Brit, 44B Lst well

btentioned men ourk the auliilebed detail of the real

value of tha biporti, and exporm of liebnd. t%i7 Milum
Biem, Cbem.t Org, i, 18 The saljobed pieeaucfons are

trite,"
“ t ai aytblaa wUeli

—
ibaaliMMAeha

1879 Eneyel, Brit. X. 334/1 1'he subjoined table gives the
results of temperature observations at widely srpanited
localities.

Bubjoinder (sffbdaoi’ndoj''. rarr^^, [I. Sun-
JOIN alter rejoinder.'] A remark subjoined lo

another^
1831 Lamb F.Ha 11. Ellistonlana, ' I was hissed, Sir.'

* And you have the presumption to decide uixm the taste of
the town ?

’
' 1 di'ii't know that, Sir, but 1 will never .stand tu

be hissed,' was the subjoinder of young Confidence.

Bnbjngable (sn-hd^/Ij^ab*!), a, rare, [f. L,

subjugdre to Si iLiuiiATK + -abi.e.] That may be
subducfl (>r brought under cultivation.

^

x886 Science VII. aij An nlmndance of good readily sub-
jucalile land, awaiting the sc-ttler.

nnbju^al (s»bd^//*giM), a, rare. [ad. late L.
subjugdLis, f. sub- Sub- j -hjugum yoke : see -AL.J

+ 1. Under a ‘yoke* or dominion. Obs,
c 1483 Dtgby Mvst. (1S82) III. 7 ,

1

am soveren of al soverens
sulijugal C)n-lo niyn eriipt;re.

+ 2. Mms, V riaj^al. Obs,
1609 Dowi.and Omitft, Mictol, Bt) 'Fhc Song^ of Aullicn-

ticall 'J'unes must l>c timed deepc, of the .Mibiugall I’one.H

high, of the neutrall, mcniily. ^
3. Accustomed to the yoke; of a benst olbiirdcn.
1896 K. 1*. Evans A Him. Symb. Pul. Atxhit. i»74 Lo, with

what eiiotmouH cars This suhjug.kl son uppear-s, Most
egregious ass.

4. Afiat, [f.SuB -

1

b + Jugal.] UntUr the jugal

bottc;. In incnl. Diels.

Bu'bjupfato, po. ppU, and .<r^. [nd. I., sul*-

JugtU-us, pn. pplc. of subjugat e (see next'),]

A. Subjuj^alcd. Obs. march,
^x43R“5o tr. Ilisten (RtdK) I. 347 For cause the peple off

Knglondc s.'iyctnc and cryothc (biimunde to haiic subiu-
gate Irlonde. 1447 Boki nham (Koxb.) gi To his

cnipere Manyacuiitre he had subjugate. 1530 Lalsur. 743/1
For nl their hye mynde they he iiow subjugate. 13^
Si I- WARi‘CV(>M. Scot, 1 . 443 Vtito the Koinunis sulijiingat [ji/tj

to Im-, 1596 Edro, III, 111. ii, Belike, yon then despair of all

success, .And think ycuir ccMiiitry will be siibjngate. 1611
Si'Kxr) Thcat, Gt. B»it. 75/1 Till it was first made suhiugate
to the Inuasion of the jJaiics. x6x6 K. C. 'Times' Whistle
3495 Mans setice cnpiivde, his reason suhiiigute. 1631 T.
Fowkll Tom 0/Ail TrndesG^lOt 147 The I^ml Mnior. .to
whose commandeincnt they be immediately subjugate. 1901
Westm, Gae. iR Jan. 3/1 The spiiit of revolt not subjugate
but gone underground.

t B. sb, A subject. Obs.

*773 J • Frairitide 1. 79 1 (M.S.) The dupe . .The servile
subjugate of Satan !

Bubjugate fsirbd^rfg^rit), v. [f. 1.. suhjugdt-,

pa. pid. stem of subjugdre, f, sub- Sun- i k -f-

jugum yoke. (U f. Suiw ucj k, ) ]
1. trans. To bring under the yoke or into sub-

jection
;
to reduce to the condition of n subject

country or |)eopIc.

1433-30 tr. lligdcn (Rolls) 1

1

. 3^ That ylr ofW^hte, whom
Vespasian sende frf>iii Claudius ilid suhiugnte. 1530 Palsgr.
742/ 1, I subjugat, J bring under yoke or olK-yruiiince. x6m
CoKAiNE lhanea iv. 383 Arsiiioe won, all is won, and the
kiiigdume subjugated. 171B Pkiok Solomon 11. 1B4 O fav'rite

Virgin, that ha.st warm'd the Breast, Whose snv'roign
Dictates .Mihjngate the K.-ist ! 1843 Encycl. Metrop. 1

1

. 736/1
The sprcial commissions given to the rliildren of Israel to
subjugate the land of Canaan. 1853 Newman Hist. Sk. 1 .

I. it. 74 They neither siihjug.'itcd the inhabitants of their

new country.. nor were suhjiignied by them. 1863 H.
PiiiLLiPH Amer, Paper Curr, ij. 9fi 'I’he English, .avowed
their intention of making America a desert if they could not
subjugate it.

afisol, 1853 Milman Lai. Christ, ix. vii. (1864) V. 361
I'his inauspicious attempt to subjugate rather than win.

2. transf, and Jig, To bring into boiid.'igc or

under complete control; to make subservient or

submissive.

*589 Nasiik] Almondfor Parrat 10 He wil ncedes haue
Rubiccts, lieforo he can subingale his affect ions, 1606 O.
W[ooi>i;ockr] Hist, Itfstine xxxvi. 114 There wiin no
Roueraigne of Macodon able to .suhiugatc their fealty by his

dominion. x6ix Bracm & Fl. P'lmr Plays, Tri. Hon, i,

His soul hath subjugated Martius soul. 1667 Bovlk Orig,
Formes 4 Qual. (ed. v) 39B To evince that the same Ingre-
dient for instance, of Sulphur, is not as much subjugated by
the Form of the intire Body, as that of the purgative portion
of Rhubarb, by the Form of that Drugg. 179X Boswell
Johnson (1816) I. 394 Nor can history or poetry exhibit ihore

than pleasure triumphing over virtue, or virtue subjui^ating
pleasure. 1841 D'Israkli Amen. A.iV. (1867) 650 Aristotle

. .had subjugated the minds of generation after generation.

1863 Gko. Eliot Romolt xxiii, His love and Ids hatred
were of that passionate fervour which subjugates all the re.Ht

of the being. 1870 Ysatb Nat. Hist, Comm. 99 'J'he camel,
an animal so earW subjugated to the use of man. 1884 F.

Temple Relat, Relig, 4 Sci. iv. (18B5) xiB Many species of
animals TCiish as man fills and subjugates the globe-

1 3. To place as if under a yoke. Obs, rare,

1660 F. Brooke tr. Le Blands Trm,m This Prince hath
a high veneration from hii people, who lubjugate their

shoulders for hb support Iqu'/ls leportent snrleursespaules,]

Hence Su'bjagatad, Su'bjugating ppl adjs,
i886Eabl Monm. Vt.BoecetlinCsAdvis.fr. Partuus, 1. xxl.

(1^4) at ITheyJtoolMmblick revenge for subjugated liberty.

Ibid. It. Ixxx. *38 'The subjugatra people may in time
of Peace recover. iTle Miss Busmby CeciEet viit. v, That
noble and manly labour, which..disentangles them from
such subjugating snores. 187s Yeats Growtn Comm, u The
revenue was dermd from tribute paid by tuMugatedracM.

(I0bdgrigji*/an). |ad. late L.
subjugiuG, dfmm, n. of action f. sitbjHgdn to

SUBJUOATB. C£ F. tttb/tiiaiim.Ti

L The action of snljugacing or oondltloo ofbeiof
4*8



SUBJUGATOR.

snbjagated ; the bria^jinij of fl country or nation

nnder the yoke of a coin^ncring power.

«6s9 Philliis. a 1676 Halk Prtw. On^. Mm, it, iv. 160

This was the condition of Greece the Learned Part of the

World after their siihjiiRatioti by the Turks, a t8o6 Hohs-

LF.Y Sfrw, viii. (i8ia) 1. 143 '^'he subjugation of n|tioti.s, by

the prose«aition of this war. s8a^ Scott TaiistM, vii, The
English fjuiiiiiiK for the subjugation of Scotland, and the

Scottish.. lor the defence of their independence. 1883

H. Wage iv. 74'fhe craving of the jew.s for

their temporal delivetance from sublugatloii to a heathen
power. 1910 F.ucvcl. Brit. (cd. it) VI. 965/1 ‘There is sub-

jugation says Kivicr.., ‘when a war is terminated by Ihe

complete defeat of one of the belligerents, so that all hb
territory is taken. .and he ceases, .to exist as n state.'

2 . transf, .nud fig. Intellectual or moral subjec-

tion ; reduction to a state of subserviency or sub-

mission ;
occas. the action of subduing; (the soil).

1785 Pai.ky Mor, Philas. vi. ii. 406 The almost universal

suhjug.'ition of strength to weakness. 1849 Kusk'in ..S'rrr^

Lamf>s vii. | 184 Obedience is, indeed, founded on a
kind of freedom, else it would become mere subjugation.
1856 Kane Arctic Expl. 11, App. 305 'Die. .exertions of
Dr. J. J. Hayes.. kept the scurvy in complete subjugation.

t8^ H. Taylor Xorthern Trav, 307 'I he subjugation of
virgin .*!dll..is a serious work. 1^1 Moki.ky CarlyU va

Crit, Mhc. 334 I'he essence of morality » ibc subjugation
of nature in obedience to social needs.

Subjugator [.nd. late L. suh^

Jitgilior^ n^Qixi^w, f, subjugiire id Subjugatu.] One
wiio sulnugatcs

; a subduer, conqueror.
01834 Coleridge (Wore.), 18^ Gi.ArwroNE Ifovter 1.

45p The sulniigators of some race in prior occupancy of tbe

soil. 1875 PoBTK Gaius I. (ed. a) 6a Paulus Acinilius, the

subingator of Kpirus.

t Subju'gei V, Ohs. Also 5 -iugue. [nd. F.

subjuguer or L. subjugdre to SuiiJUfiATK.] trans.

To subjujjate. Also Subju'ging vbl. sb,

1471 Caxton Recuyeli (Sommer) ,167 They l.ile yow wete
th.*!! they haue good right to suhiugue yow. 1474 — Chesse
III. V. (1 883) X34 A kiiyght of romc . . that had newly coiuiucrid

and subiuged the yie of (.'orsika. tspa W’yhlky Anm^rie
a6 Such people by plainc fc-ate of Armes Nuhjugcd. 1660
A. Sadler Subj, Jity 29 Except thou.. make Us bow, And
yield our Necks^ to thy Stibjiiging too.

Subjunction (s2^bdj;i;*r)kJon). Now rare, [ad.

late L. subJuHctiOt ^onern^ n, of action f. stibjungirc

to .SuiuoiN.] The action of subjoining a state-

ment, etc. ; the condition of being subjoined,

Annexed, or closely attached.
i6m T. Adams lixf*, a /V/^r iii. x8. 1591 Paul could not

speake of this mercie without the subjunction of glorie.

*733 J* Clarke Craw, l.nt. Tonj^ue is«; In Depende nce
upon, or in Subjtinction to some other Verb. 1783 Dlaik
Ltd, xi. 1. 21S rile subjunction of Dolabelhi's character is

foreign to the main object.^ 1869 Wi ssely Diet, Engl, if

Ctrw, IT. Bti/Ugnng nchlition, subjunction.

SubjunctiT6 (s2^bd,:;2i‘qktiv), a, and sb, [ad.

L. subjunctiv^uSy f. subjutut^^ pa. ppl, stem of sub^

jungire to SinwoiN. Cf. F, subjonctiJ\ It. sub~

iuntivo, Sp. subjuntivo ; also It. soggiuntivo^

A. Oilj,

1. Gram. That is subjoined or dependent.
L. subjundivus is a translation of Gr. t»no7i«irn«rof, which

a.4 a {n-ammatical term was used variously with the meaning
‘subjoined '

: sec below.

•fa. Subjunctive article (Gr.dp^poF viroraicTiKQv),

the relative ij o, as opposed to the ‘ prepositive

article * A ij tiI
; hence subjunctive pronoiuty cuiverh

as relative pronoun, adverb. Subjunctii'e vowel
(L. vocalis subjunctiva^ Gr. *fiwp^€u vnorafcrifcov),

the second vowel of a diphthong. Subjunctive
proposition^ a subordinate clause. Obs,

*5*3 Euhjiinciive article {see Prepositive]. s6e9 Holland
Plutarch s Mor, 1355 This particle or Conjunction Ei, that
is to say, If, and.. what Subjunctive proposition soever
following after it. 1700 A. Lank Key Art Lett. (1705) 10
K Subjunctive is written at the end of a word, after a single
Consonant to make the single Vowel liefore it long. 1751
Harris Hermes 1. v. (1765) 79^Wo may with just reason.,
call this Pronoun the Subjunctive, because it cannot .. intro-
duce an original Sentence.^ 1818 Stodmakt in Encycl,
A/c/»77^.(i845) 1.43/1 The princip.Tl subjunctive pronouns in
English are wito and which, and someliiiies that, 1804
I.. NIurray Eftgl, Gram, (cd. 5) I. 19.5 When wc read the
first chapter of Genesis, we perceive, that this subjunctive
pronoun, ns it muy be called, occurs l>ut seldom.

b. Designating a mo^ (L. modus subjunctivus,

Gr. htoroKTiK^ iyKXiais) the forms of which are
employed to denote an action or a state as con-
ceived vnnd not as a fact) and therefore used to
express a wish, command, exhortation, or a con-
tingent, hypothetical, or prospective event. (The
mood is used in both princi])al and subordinate
clauses

; cf., however, Conjunctivk a, 3 c.) Also,
belonging to this mood, e. g. subjunctive present
or present subjuttetive.

named because it was regarded as specially appropriate
to'subjiimed' or siihordtnate clauses.

*53® Palsgr. 84 Tliesubjunctive mode whiche they ever use
folowyng an other verbe, and addyng this worde out before
hym. t6ia Hrtnst,ry Posimf Pis, (i6^) 31 Why is it called
the Subjunctive Mood? A. Because it dependeth upon
tome other Verb In the same sentence, either going htrfore,
or coining after it. 1669 Milton Aeced, Grata, 17 There
be four Moods, which expre^ the manner of doing ; the
Indicative, the Imperative, the Potential or Subjunctive,
and the Infinitive. 1751 Harris iUrmts 1. viti. (>765) 143
Xhb Mode^ at often at it it in tbit manner tubjoin^, u

28 8UB-LBA8B.

called by Grammarians not the Potential, but the Sub*
juTittive. 1839 T. Mitchell Progs Apsitph, 589 Mt§%
Examples of a subjunctive interrogative in the present tense

. .arc not wantiiii^ in the Greek writings. i8m Max MjlLLKR
Chips (1880) 1. ill. 79 No .Hubjunctive inoodexisted in the
coinniori .Sanskrit. x86i Palsy yEschylus (ed. Pfrs,^ 18O
To combine an aorUt subjunctive with a future indicative.

o. Characteristic of what is expressed by the

subjunctive mood ; contingent, hypothetical.

1837 G. Phillips Syriac Gram, tit The tenses ..in many
CtiMcs express a potential, subjunctive, or hypothetical sense.

x866 K. Chamubrs Ess, Scr. 11. 214 One of the subiunctive
heroes of literature and .science. 1893 Hansard s Pari,
Debates Ser. ill. Vlll. 1589 To m^e a subjunctive or con-

• tingent apology.

1

2

. In general sense : Additional to, Obs, rare,

a 1670 Hacket a bp. Williiuns i. 87 A few things more,
subjunctive to the former, were thought meet to be Castiga-

ted in Preachers at that time.

fS. (^Sce quot.) Obs.rarr^,

^
1656 Blount Giossogr,^ Subjumtivti that under-ficts, or

joyns tiniierncath.

B. sb. Gram,
1

.

The subjunctive mood ; a form of a verb belong-

ing to the subjunctive mood.
i6aa J. W. tr. OudiKs Sp, Gram, 4 .maketh in the

Optatiuc and Stihiunctiuc Cdja. 1708 C’hamuer.s Cycl, s.v.

Mood, Men might h:ive invented a particular Inflection...

But they han't done it t nml in lieu tberet>f, make ase of
the Subjunctive. 1835^ T. MirciiKLi. Acham, Aristajh,

253 nate^ The sulnttnctivc thus used without aa has an in-

terrogative and niture signification. x86o P. Marsh
LeeX Eh'H, Lang. xiv. 317 I ho subjunctive is evidently
passing out of use, and there is good reason to suppose^that
It will soon become obsolete altogether. 1875 Postr Gains
I. (cd, 2) 36 'I'hc edicts and interdicts of the praetor are
couched in the suhjiinctivc (Exhibeas, Rcstituas, &C.), a
milder form of imperative.

f 2 . A relative. Obs, rare,
18x8 SroniiART in Encycl, Afe/rop, (1845) I. 8.3/a IPhere^

whence, ami whither, .serve liidifTerentiy for iiilerrogatives
and subjunctives.

llcncc SubjTpnotlvely adv,y in the subjunctive

mood, as a subjunctive.
1651 IIuiiDRS Leviathan i. vL 29 Delilieration is cxjiresscd

Subjuiictivcly ; w'htch is a speech proper to signthe supposi-
tions. 1871 Public School Lai, Gram. § 67. 167 Examples of
the Conjunctive Mood used Subjtitictively accidit ut
aegrotem,

Su*bkimgdom. [Sub- 7 b.] One of the pri-

rnary groups into which the animal and vegeUible

kingduina arc divided.

181$ W. S. 'PiKv.ix.fci Annulosa Jjtavatu 5 If we. .descend
fiom the consideration of the kingdom Animntia to the
department or sub-kin^dotn Aunnlosa, 1851 Carpenter
Man. Phys, (ed. 2) 131 Those Red Corpuscles can scarcely
tic said (0 exist in the blood of Invcrtcbratcd animals,
and their projxirtion in the blood of Vertebrata varies
ccmsidcrably in the several croups of that sub-kingdom.
1870 H. A. Nicholson ATan, Eool, (1875) 16 The six types
or plans of structure, upon one or other of which nil know'n
animals have been coiisti ucted, arc technically called ' sub-
kingdoms *, and arc known by the n.Tmcs Proloxoa, Ccclcn-
terat.T, Annulotda, Anniilosa, Mo11u.sc.a, and Vertehr.'ita.

1877 Daw.son Orig, liyrld x. 213 The three Cuvicrian sub-
kingdoms of the Kadialn, Articulata, and Molhisca. 1900
Ik U. Jackson Gloss. Vot,^ Ttrtns,Subkifj^dom, the main
division of a kingdom, 3 primary botanic division, as Phane-
rogams and Cryptogams.

t Sublabe. Ohs, rartr^. [ad. L. rublabium
(recordcil only as a plant-name;, f. sub- Sub- 3 +
labium lip.] I'lie underlip.

*577 OwANr.K Golden Aphrod, Eiv, Mundifiyng ihcir
beaidcs, cristnllirig ihcir teeth, correcting their h^cs, cut-
ting their sublabes.

Sublapsarian (spbla'pse»*ri&n), sb. and a.

Thcol, [f. mod.L, sublapsdrius^ f, sub- Sub- 17
+ lapsus fall, Lapse : see -ian. Cf. F. snblapsaire!]

A. sb. « Infualapsabian A, q.v,
.1636 Jer. Tavi.or Deus justifientus 33 The Suhlapsa-

rians say, That God made it by his decree necessary, that
all wee who were bom of Adam should In; born guilty of
Originall Sin. 01660 Hammond Hell Torm. (1665)67 They
which deny all irrespective decree of Reprobation or Practe-
rition against Supralapsarians and Sublapsariatis. 1765
Maclaine tr. Mosheims Reel. Hist, Cent, xvil ii. H. | la
The Reformed church was immediately divided into Uni-
vcrsalists, Semt-univcrsalisls, Supralapsarians, and Suh-
lapsarians. i^s R. $. Hawker hi Life 4- Lett, (1Q05) 2x7
His little girl is a Suh-la^rian. 9894 SimkiNbon Laud h
13 The Puritan chiefs, divided into two hostile camps of
sublapsarians and supralnjisarians, argued interminably the
question whether the Divine decrees of rigid election or
reprobation dated from before or after the fall ofAdam.
B. cull, Infbalafsabian B.

0 1660 Hammond Pae(^ Disc. 14 Tbe Decree of Reproba-
tion according to tbe Sublapsarian Doctrine, being nothing
else but a meer preterition or non-election of some persons
whom God left, as he found. 0 1751 Dodobidge Lecl, (1 763)
460 'I'hc Supralapsarian and Sublapsarian schemes agree m
asserting the doctrine of predmtinatUxi, but with this differ*

ence. 1763 Maclaine tr. Afotheim*i Reel, Mid. Cent xvn.
II. II. ii. f xo The Sublapsarian doctors. ta|$ Eneycl, Brit,
XIX. 671/1 The canons of Dort. .are favourable to the sub-
lapsarian view.

lienee Sftbl«pBa*rtoBi«ni, the doctrine of the
Bublapsiiri&na. So fSuUn'pmr A
BARIAK B.
ijsS Chambers Cyel., SuHespsmrpt in Theolo^ r or Infra-

lapsaryi a 'i'erm applied to such as hold, that God having
foreseen the Fall of Adam, and in oonsequenoe thereof, the
Loss of Mankind 1 resolved to give a Grace sufficient to
Salvation to some, and to refuse it to ocheis-* i8*s

MallGetM, soOct. it Predestinarianism, Supr^lapiarianisiil#

Sublapsarianism, with all their various minor variattons.

iSys Spurgeon Led, StwL Ser. l 78 'i he great problemsof
subl^sarianUm and supralapsarianisiii.

t Sabla't6f pa.pfle, Obs, rard^^, [ad. L. mty
Idt-us (sec next).] Kemoved.
1694 Motteux Rabelais v. 249 Then All arise, the Tables

are snblate.

Sublate (s^bl^-t), v, [f. L. subldt-^ f, sub^

Sub- 25 + Afir- (for pa. ppl. stem oftalUre to

take away.]

+ 1 . trans. To remove, take away. Obs,
a 1548 Hall Chron., Hen. VtL * h. The aucthores of y*

mischicfc [were] suhl.'ited and plucked awaye. 1601 B. JpN-
soN Ev, Alan in Hum. (Qa. x) ii. iii, This brasse varnish being
w;islit off and three or foure other tricks suhlated. **57
Hawke Killit^ is At, 46 Tiberius, .was sublated 0y poison-

2. Logic, To deny, contradict, disaffirm : opposed
to Posit 2.

1838 Sia W. Hamilton Logic xvli. (1866) 1. When of
two opposite predicates the one is posited or affirmed, the
other is sublated or denied. 1864 Uowbn Logic vi. 163 As
both cannot he false, if 1 sublate one, the other is (^.sitcd.

1867 Atw'atbr Logic 180 Whether, in the Subsumplion,tbe
Di-sjunct Members are properly sublated.

3. Hegelian Philos, (rendering G, aufheben^ used

by Hegel os having the opposith meanings of
* destroy ’ and * preserve ’) : see qiiots. 1865.
*8*5 J- II- Stiki.ino Secret ofHegel 1. 354 Nothing panes

over into Being, Init Being equally sublates itseff, is a
pas.sing over into Nothing, Ceasing-to-be. They sublate

not themselves mutually, not the one the other externally |

but each sublates itself in itself, and is in its own self the

contrary of itself, tbid. 357 A thing is sublated, resolved,

only so far as it has gone into unity with its opposite.^ 1868
•— tr. SchwegltPs Hist, Philos, 401 The speculative of

Hegel is also clear; it i.v what explanatorily sublates all

things into the unity of God ; or, in general, that is specu-
lative. that subliites a many into one (or vice versa), A
speculative philosophy, consequently, must be a chain of

mutually sublating countcrparlsi. 1877 £. CAiUDPhdos. Kant
II. X. 437 The mnierial world exists only in so far as it goes

into itself, or sublates its own sclf-cxtemality. 1910 J. Orr
in Expositor Apr. 367 High metaphysical theories, like

Hegers, which make sin ..a moment of ‘negation' to be
afterw.Trds sublated in a higher unity.

Snbla'ted, ppl. a. [f. L. suMOtm (see piec.)

-h-EDl.]

f 1. Exalted, excited. Obs,

1647 Lilly Chr, AstroL xliv. 277 Their disease shall pfO-

Cccci from, .high and sublated Pulses, keeping no order.

2
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Hegelian Philos, (See Sublate v, 3.)

1868 J. H. Stirling tr. SchweglePs Hist, Philos, 064 The
non*ego has position only in the ego, in consciousness t the
ego, consequent l)r, is not sublated by the non-ego t after all

the sublated ego is not sublated.

Sublateral (svblsctcrdl), a, [f. Sub- ii -i*

L. latus^ later- side + -al.] Almost lateral ; situated

near the side.

i8ss J. Parkinson Ontl, Oryctol, x88 The beaks sublaleral,S on the shorter side. 1870 Hooker Stud, Flora 3x8
i;le liasal or sublatcral. X87R Dakwin tnseetiv. Pi, x,

251 There are tentacles oil the ui5c..near the extremities
of the sublatcral bundlc.s.

Sublation (sf^bl^'Jon). [ad. L. subldtio,

-ifnemj n. of action £ subldt- (see Sublate v.).]

1

1

. The middle part of A liquid that has thrown
its sediment. Obs,

*533 Rlyot Cast, Helth (1541) 88 b. If lyke thynges ha
sene in the myddcll of the urytiall, they be called sublatioos.

1590 Barrougii Afeth. Phisick iv. viL (15^) *33 Their vrine
hath by and by a white cloude, or a laudable sublation in
the middes.

2 . The act of taking away, removaL
1626 J. Yates Ibis ad Casarem 1. y8 The subversion of

Sauls Ktngdome, dispersion of the lewes, rejection of the
guests, sublation of the talents, a 1656 Br. Hall Rem,
IVks. (1660) x88 He could not be forsaken by a .sublation of
union. 1913 Dokland Afed, Diet,, SubiatioHt theremovab
detachment, or displacement of a part.

b. Lo^ic, (See Soolate v, a.)

1864 Bowen Logic vii. 2x9 Only by the non-exbtence, or
sublation, of all the others.

h c. Hegelian Philos, (See Sublate v, 3.)

186s J- H. Stirling Secret cfHegel 1. 356 Aufhcben und
das Aufgehobene (das Idcclle), sublation and what is sub-
latcd (and so only itUeliement, not rHllement is), this is.,

a ground-form which reneats itself everywhere and alwayB»
tbe sense of which is to be exactly apprehended and particu-
larly distinnished from Nothing,

t o. A lifting up, elevation. Obs,

tiou, ti lifring up.

Subla'tive. a, [ad. L. *subldtrvus, t subldt-

:

see Sublate 9.1 Annulling, negativing
2751 Hareis Hermes 11, ii. 253 notot The coidunctioii 9

being avatperiEbr, or siiblative.

Sn*b-leu6, sb, [f. Sue- 9 (e)-] A lease granted
by one who is a lessee or tenant, an underlease. .

iM Bell Comm, Lam Scot, (cd. 5) I. 67 In assigning a
subleaK, intimation- to theprincipal tenant is not saiffideat
1S38 W. Bell Diet, Laio Soot, 582 Both the siiblsaie..a^
assignation are completed by posMssion. seta TVsiSf 7 Aug.
4/4 She had been the leis^ under a sub-laaai^ oC the
premises for something like eight years.

ub-leu'BBf If- Sub- 9 (b).1 tresms. To enblet
i8b8-43 Tytlei Hist,Scot. (iUi) L <74 tn giving leaiitof



StrB-LBT.

Itad subleased t6 him. 1898 Tobias hni noiFm 90
All the convictswhom he does not work himselfaresubdeasra
by him to other employers, who mav desire cheap labour.

So Sub-luMM'p one who holds or receives a snb-

lease ; Sub-lo'mMTp one who (grants a sulvlease.
i88b Ogilvib. Law Times 9 Feb. *59/1

To indemnify toe sublessor against breaches ofall covenants
in the head-lease.

Bn’b-lat, sb^ [f, next.] A sub-lease.

1906 Daily Ckrom 14 Sept. 4/5 'J'hc extensive shooting
near Kingiimc,. .which Lord Liiford has on a sub-Ict. 1900
A. B. 'i'oDo/Wr. \Vks»t Autobiogr, iv. 16 Mv father lind

taken the place in sub-let from the late Mr. John Campbell.

Bnb-le’t, v. [f. Sub- 9 (b) + LKTt;.i] trans. To
let (property, a tenement) to a subtenant ; to lease

out {work| etc.) under a subcontract ; to underlet,

sublease.
1766 Smollett Trax*, xxxix. II. as i My landlord . .declared

.1 should not he permitted to sub-let them to ony other
person, iroi Nkwte Tour Eng, Scot, 124 The Chieltaiii

..lets the land.. to renters; who sub-let it, a^^ain, in small
parcels from year to year, to the lower class of the people.

Ht%d No. 68. 427 'I’his man employs the> Alt Year Roun
needlewomen, or perhaps sublets part of liis contract to
others who employ them. 1865 Q, Re^f, July 31 Poulterers
of Edinburgh and Glasgow rent gi*ouncl, subletting the
shooting, and fur^bhing the shops with the produce. 1871
Amy Dutton Streets ^ Lanes i. 1 1 Thttt house was occu-
pied by a couple nam^ Crtpps, bard, griping people, who
sublet most of the room.s. 1890 Century Alai^, June aat/t
He's let and sublet, and every man has to iiialce something
out of him [the convict] each time.
absoL 1873-4 Jefferies Toilers Field (1B92) 24a He

sub-lets, or takes lodgers, and sometimes these sub-let.

Ilencc 8ubl«*ttabl6 a., SublB’tter, Sub-
le'ttiiiff vbl. sK
1869 Pall Mall Goa. 1 Sept. 3 ,It is, of course, to bo sale-

able and devisable. Is it not mso to lie *sublctable? 1861
Mayiibw Lend, Labour^ II. 230 I'hc *Bub-lettors declaring
• .that the rents were raised to them. 181a Sik J. Sinclair
Svst, llusb, Scot. II. 108 The *sublctting of land. s8a6
ITbll Comm, Laws Scot, (ed. «) I* 77 The right, .of suhlct-
ting. 1854 M«Cullocii Acc, Brit, Empire 1 . 537 The legis-

lature passed the Subletting Act, bv which the underletting

of farms was prohibited without the landlord's consent in

writing. t888 Times (weekly cd.) 11 May 15/2 He had
known three or four sublcttings before the work reached the
workman.

t Subl6Ta*mitlOU8, a. Obs, [f. L. ^sublttm-

min-^ -dlmen^ f, subUvdre (see Sublkve).] Support-
ing, sustaining.
1681 Fkltiiam Resolves \\, ii. 177 God..by his upholding

and sub-levaminous Providence, .governs all.

tSu'blevate, //*. ///p. Obs, [:xd. L. sub-

levdlus, pa. pole, of subievdre (see Sublkve).]
Raised, exalted*

1513 FiTXHRRn. HmsB, (t535}6oHUhart..alway sublcuate
& lytte vp to god in beuen.

tSu'bleTatef V, Ohs, [f. L. sublevdt-, pa.

ppl* stem of subievdre ^ see next).]

1. trans. To raise, lift im, elevate.

1997 A. M,Guillemcau's J*>. CA/rurg, 15 b/a The grounde-
drawer, to sublcuate out of the hoalc, the Trepaiicdc bone.
s6i3 Jackson Creed lu 343 Whether God.. cannot.. by.,
subleualing their dull capacitie by L’lcilitie and plentic of
cxtcrnall mcancs, repairo whatsoeucr the iniuries of time.

i8s8 Blovht Glossogr.f SubleifatCt to lift or hold up; Also
to help, aid, ea.He, lighten or lessen. 1657 Physical Diet, ^

Sublevatedt carried upward, as the vapors and spirits in

dlstilation, or the dew when the sun riseth*

2. To sublimate*

1857 Tomlinson Reuou*s Disp, oo -Which serves for dis-
tilling those things which are easily sublcvated.

t Subleva’tion. Obs, {f,L,sub/€vdl$a,^d9tem9

o. of action f. subievdre (see next).]

1* The action of raising or lifting; elevation;

also, a particular point of elevation or height.

1596 in Robinson Mere's Utopia Sv b, The tust latitude

tberof, that b to say, . . the subleuation or height of the
pole in that region. 1858 Phillips, Snblevation^ a lifting

up ( also a helping, or easing. .1708 Kbill Anim, Secret.

179 The Remainder doubled gives 186 the Sublevation of
tne Weight Z,

2. A rising, revolt.

1813-18 Danibl Coil, Hui, Eng, {iMi 39 Nothing could
be done..but W a generall subleuation of the people.
1890 Howbll Girqfis Rev, Nestles 1. g Although the
Nobility was then Joyn'd with the people, that Sublevation
was not vcj^ hurtfull. 1699 Templb Hitt, Eng, 211 The
• •Insurrections ofthe Nobles In England . .were not followed
by any general Commotion or Sublevation of the People.

i'Bkbl8T89 V. Obs, rarr-K [ad. L. subievdre^

f* sub- Sub- 35 4> Uvdn to raiacy lift, f. levis light.]

irons. To succour.

t8M St, PaOeroHem Vlli, IX. x88 note. He bath chef
hope to be snblevid of somme sinal reward by Your regal

OB'b-limtrauit. t^o*- 6. Cf. F. sous-

liiutono$Ul\

1

.

An iuuy officer ranking nest to a nontenant

;

fonacrlyi an officer in certain zegimenta of ^
BritiihAmy,oomspondingto the ensign in othere.

thm laae el chose oyer tiM of wme Denomination.
b>lltttl«iaiits ofFo^ take thilr Port at the Hoad of the

90 Bailbv (fidloh SmbMsmintemLBn Offotr In
leCFoidhMnibV^t^amimXi^^ 3798

k Mortboh iit ASbbZieiiieiiani;
onSoBeiirM. tidrCmyui^Xoiiii,.
; SnbJkatonaDt Mt a piMol tohb oar.

S9

2, An officer in the British Navy ranking next

below a lieutenant. Formerly calM male,
i8oa Naval Chron, XU. 5x0 A new Class of Offtcers, to

be called Sub-Lieutenants, are to be appointed, selected from
Midshipmen who liave served their time. 1889 Times
15 ClcL, That every midshipman or sub-lieutenant, on re-

turning from his ftrst long cruise, should pass not less than
a year in a place of naval study. t8^ Kipling Fleet in
Being ii, By tlie time he has reached nis majority a Sub-
Lieutenant should have seen enough to sober Ulysses.

lienee 8ab-Ueiitn*nMioy, the position or rank

of a sub-lieutenant.

1837 Carlyle P'r, Rev, II. 11. ii. To such height of Sub-
licutennricy has he now gbt promoted, from Hrienne Si'hooL

^
1893 F. F. Moorb I P'orbiii Banns liv, Charlie Barham
parsed a creditable examination for a sub-lii:uienancy.

t Su blimate, v. Obs, [f. L. subligdi-^ pn. ppl.

stem of subligdre^ f. sub- Sub- 2 + lij^dre to bind,

lie.] Also Subliga-tion. (See qiiols.)

1836 Blount GlossogT.^Subiigate^ to undcr-bind, to under-

tye, to tyc or li.ang at. 1858 1'liiu.iPS, Subligation^ a bind-

ing, or tying underneath.

Subllgation, erron. form of Suppmoation.
t8ao Returnfr, Parnass. iv. i. 1249 'J'ho |>arish have put

up a subligation against yon.

Sublimable (spbbimiab'l), a. Now rare, [f.

Sublime v, + -abi.k.] Capable of sublimation or

of being sublimated.
1868 Bovlr Orig, AbEy/w 4* <?//!»/. ( 1 667) 128, I bad sub-

divided the b(>ily ofGold into such minute iiarticles th.nt they
were sublimalite. a x^x— Hist. Air (169a) 47, 1 found the
Salt it self to be .subliin.Tb1e. 1793 Chtxmhers] CycL Suppl.
s. v.,Thcy say that only those things are sublimable, which
contain a dry exludablc matter in their original construction.

1889 Phillips Yesm*, v. 152 [Ferric oxide] is not known to

be sublimable per sc.

TTence 8ubli‘mablene98, the quality of being
su 111 irnable.

i66x Boylk Scept. Chytn, (i68n) 391 He soon obtain'd such
nriother Concrete, lioth as to tust and smell, and easie sub-
limablcncss as common Salt Amtontack.

+ SublTmary, «. Obs,rarc^^. [f. 1.^

Sublime + -art i.] Elevated, exalted.
a 1859 Bromb Painter's Pint, ii, First to tlio Master of the

feast, This health is consecrated ; Thriice to each sublimary
guest. 1859 M. Carter Honor Redw. (1660) 2 Some men
he hath. .eft;vated.. with the sublimary glories of Honor,
Nobility, and Greatness.

Sublimate (sp*blinu'l), sb, [nd. L. sublitud-

tunty nout. pa. pple. (used subst. in mcd.L.) of

sublimdre to Sublime.]
1 . A solid product of sublimation, esp, in the

form of a compact crystalline cake.
Ai8a6 Bacon Art, Enq. AUtals (1669) 225 To enquire.*

what Metals endure Subliming; and what Body the Sub-
limate makes. 1694 Salmon Bate's Dixpesis, (1713) 359/a
111 the other Part of the Neck you will have a kind of grey
Sublimate. xyaC Diet, Rust, (ed. 3), SublimateofA rsenicle^

is Arscnick corrected or freed from its more malignant
Sulphurs, and rais'd to the top of the Matrass by the force

of Fire. 1778 Pryce AHh. Comub, 34 *J'hc sublimate of our
white Mundick..may produce..some of the best white
Arseiiick. 18x9 tr. Berzelius in Ann, Philos, XIII. 405
The sublimate was pure selenic acid. i8ao Faraday Exp,
Res, No. 1 1. 35 A sublimate of crystals filled the retort, 1869
UoscoE Ehm, Client, 246 Cliromic chloride . . is obtained as
a sublimate, in beiiutiful violet crystals. 1894 Times x s Aug.
12/2 'J'he walls are nearly all covered by sublimnles or dust
that has adhered and crusted them over.

b. Jir, A refined or concentrated proiluct.

X883 Norris Idea Ifappin, (1684) 37 Some have, .grown
mad with the Sublimate^ of Pleasure. tSja Liddon Elem,
Relig. ill 92 Man's soul is not a third nature, poised between
his spirit and his body; nor yet is it a sublimate ofhis bodily
omanization.

2. * Mercury sublimate’; mercuric chloride (bi-

chloride or t^erchloride of mercury), a white
crystalline powder, which acts os a violent poison.

Ill early times also used for arsenic (cf. Kat-suank i).

>543 tr- Yigo't Chirurg, Interpr.(is5o)AA aj b. Sublimate.
Argentum sublimatum is made of Chalcantum, quyeke-
syluer, vyneger, and sal armoniake. ism Platt Jewell-h,
I. xo Suger is a salt, Sublimate is a salt. Sal(|ieter is a salt.

180s Timme Quersit, 1. vii. a8 White sublimate and arsnic.

.

foster and hide a most burning and deadly fire. 1809 B.

JoNsoN Silent IVom, 11. ii, Take a little sublimate and goe
out of the world, like a rat. a 1861 Holyday Juvenal ( 1673)
122 Sublimate makes black the teeth; Cerusse makes gray
the hair. 1789 W. Buchan Dom, Med, (1790) 5x3 To those
whose stomach cannot bear the solution, tne sublimate may
be given in form of pill. 1840 Bokrow Bible in Spain xvi,

1 have more than once escaped.. having the wine 1 drank
»iced with sublimate. 1890 AUbntfs Syst, Med, VIII.
(x>4 A tar bath, with 15 gr. ofsublimate added.

fig, 1^ G. Hkrbbrt Temple, Ch, Milit, 132 Nay be
became a poet, and would serve HU pills of suolimate in

tiuit conserve. s8g8 Cr. Huysmans* En Route lit. 27 To
cleanse it with the dbinleotaot of prayer and the sobumate

b. Now uraallv corrosivo sublimatOf foirmerly

isublimato corrosm,
b6|9 Bovlb Smlnbr, Air So Though Oorroslve Sobllmate

be BO miichievoos a Mineral Composition, that a fewgraim
naykiUmman. bm/>!H47Vwiw.XX111. sjee SttbBmata
ConcBlve. 184J1 Macaulay Jb#., F>wdh, CA (1851) 11. 890
Fllb ofoorroovt mbliautfiB. i8m Oaieod ft Baxtbk AM.
Modi soaOidonMlbBpttocoomBtnoaofoomiBlvtMbi

a, Skmoi/mbMmM, bhto sMim0io (mm qooti.).“
' /wFmtUhDki. t.v, SmM ^

v^hoBe Mntr liayo Im._
tjdb C88M888iC>848.Ve

SUBLIMATE.
liiiiate, is the same with Corrosive, only temperM ftvf
sweeten'd by the Addition of Mercurius Dulcis. 1753 Ibid,
Suppl. s. V., Blue Sublimate^ a preparation of mercury with
some other ingredients, yielding a fine blue for painting.

d. attrib, : « containing or impregnated with
corrosivj: sublimate, as sublimate both, gauze, Iclion,

solulion, water,

*753 J* Baktlkt Gentl, Farriery xxv. 226 Touch with a
Ciuistic, or wash with the sublimate water. 1843 R. J.
Graven Syst. Chn, Med. xxvil. 319 During the year 1827
the venereal patients took ,

.
ytj sublimate liaths. Ibid. Cor-

rosive sublimate baths. 1899 A mold 4* Sons* Catat, Sutg,
Instr. 726 Sublimate Gauze. \bi^AUbuti'sSyst,Med.Wl\,
870 The parts were then disinfected with sublimate lotion.

3

.

Mineral, The deposit formed on charcoal or
ill a glass tube, when certain minerals are healed
and subjected to the blowpipe.

Paknpll Client, Anal. (1845) 262 Metals. Produce a
sublimate on charcoal—antimony ; arsenic letc.].. .Give no
sublimate on charcoal—mercury; osmium.

t Su'blimate, pa, pple, and ppl. a, Obs, Also

5 -lymato, 6 -loxnmat, 5, 7 -llmat. [ad. subli-

tndlus, pa. ]iple. of sublimdre to Submmk.]
A. pa, pple, 1 . Raised, elevated, exalted.
1480 CAiHiKAVK Chron. (Rolls) 93 This man with*KodiciouN

knytis was .suhlimat in the empire. 149a Kvman Poems vi.

yin A rch. Stud, nett, .S/^. LXXX IX . 1 75 ( ) spowsc of Cribte
iiimactilate, Abuue alle atingcllis subKinnte. 1603 Harrnkt
J*op. Impost, III According as they arc improued, stibli-

iiiate, and adtiaunced by the authority of holy church of
Kuiiii\ i8xa Drayton Poly-olb, Notes 15 .Some of them
were Nublimat fan c above eat ihly conceit. 1848 Sai.tm arsii
Some Drops ii. gs This is Prrftciion and i'rclacy Bubliinatc.

2 . Subliiii.ated, distilled.

1471 Rii'LkV Comp. AUh. iii. xiv, in Ashm. (1652) 142 Thy
Water iiiiist be seven tyiiies Sublyniate.

B. ppl, a, 1. Mermry sublimate (occas. subli-

mate mercury') : Sublimate sb. 2.

xS8a Bullmn Butwarkc^ Bk. Simples With ihU (Jiiickc-

.silijcr and Sal Armoniake, is iiiade hfarcurie siibli'iiitnut.

x6io B. Junson Alilu 11. i, Mercury sublimate, Tliatkeepcs
tlie whilenusse, liardncsse, and the biting. 1897 IfEADwicii
Arcana Philos. 118 .Siibliiiiatc Mercury, lyyo Phil, Trans,
I.X/187 A composition of snlilimata mercury, .. will prevent
insects, .fiom destroying the plumage. 1799 G. isMiTH
Laboratory I. gS Gioiind and mixed with sublimate mercury.

2

.

Refined, purified; elevated, sublime.

1807 K. C[ARKwJ tr. Estienne's World0/Wonders Ep. Ded ,

Others (of .t tiioic refined and Hublimate tein|ier) i:un buuour
nothing but that which exceeds the vulgar capacitie. Ibid,

136 A most Mililimate sulniltie. 1613 Puuciian Ptlf^rimace

(1614) 366 OiTeritig her sclfe more siimimate and pure, in the
sacred name.. of Religion. 1848 J. Bkaumont Psyche x.

Ixv. So sublimate and so refining was Tliat Fire, that all the
Gold it turn'd to Dros.s. 1861 Glanvii.l Yau, Dogm, 124
The corporeal Machine, which even on the most .suhlimnle

Iiitellcctualsisdangeroiislyinniiential. 1876 Hale C'riM/ew//.

II. Aledit. LoriTs Pr. 2 The most Exact Sublimate Wits
iiLscribcd thuir Altar, To the Unhmrtvu God. 1720 Wklion
,Su/ler, Son 0/God I. x. 231 A Love Subliiimteuiid Kclincd.

Sublimate (s/rblittirU), zk Also 7 -at. [f. L.
sublt /Util-, lya, i)pl. stem of sublimdre to Sublimb.]

1

1

. trans. To raise to high place, dignity, or

honour, - Suni.iMK v, 7. Obs,
c 1586 Mnie Tales 0/Skelton in S.'» Wks. (1843) I. in Ixil,

He that duth humble hyiiibuire. .shalbe exalted, cxtoullcd,
..or subliiiiatecl.^ 1831 Wekvicr Anc. Pitneral Mon, 868
Felix was . . Mililimated with an Kpiscopall Mitre. 1837
Bastwick Litany r. 17 Sometime, forty at once or more, are
mounted and .sublimated into the high Coinmi.ssion Court.

1637 Earl Monm. tr. MalveztCs Rom, 4- Tarquin 214 They
. .would .sublimate themselves [orig. accrescere voIuhI\ con-
trary to the will of fortune.

2. Sublime v, i. Now rare,

1591 Pkicivall Sp, Diet., Sublimar, to .sublimate. 1831
Dmaiiiwait^ Whima/eSf MetalLman 6a KJevatc tlmt Iri-

podes sublimate that pipkin; elixatc your antiinonie*

1891 WiTTiB tr. Ptimrose's Pop, Err, iv. iii. 221 Honey
thrice sublimated. 1708 Piiii.i.fp.s (cd. Kersey). i8tf Sim-
MONP.S Diet, Trade 365 Sublimate, , . to raise vulutile sub-
stances by heat, and again condense them in a solid form.

b. gen. To act upon (a substance) so ns to

produce ft refined product. Often in fig. context.
1801 Dolman La Primaud. Fr. Acad, iii. xc. 40? A

maruelloas ]cinde of natiirall chiniLstrie. .so to sublimate that
which of it Mlfo is poison. 1838 Jacknun Creed ix. xxiv.
X69 None . . would accuse an Aicbiinist . . for wasttn9 .

.

copper, lead, or brasse, if hee could..sublimate them into
pure gold, i860 Bkbtt Threnodia xa Tis chymick hc&t in's

olouG doth swim, T'wil sublimate tcrrcstr'al him And so
make ofa Duke a Cherubim. 1711 Siiaftesb. Ckarac, (1737)
1 . 134 The original plain principles of humanity .. have, by a
sort of spiritual chymists, been so sublimated, as to become
the highest corrosives. 1747 Hbrvkv Medtt, II. 30 Decem-
ber's cold collects the gross Materials, which are sublimated
by the refining Warmth ofMay.

^
1790 G. Hugiibn Barbados

32 The heat of the Sun.. is so intense.. that it sublimates
their juices, salts, and spirits to a far greater degree of per-

fection. S779 Johnson L, P,, Milton (1868) 71 I'he beat of
Milton's ffliDd may be said to sublimate his learning.

1

8

. To extract by or as by sublimatioo ; * SuB«
UHi V, a. Chiefly^. Obs,
s8i4 T. Adams Physic Heap, Wks. (1829) 290 You that

haue put 10 fairs for the Pbilosophert stone, that you haue
endeiioured to tublimaie It out ctf pooie mens bones,ground
to powder by your omretilons. s6e8 J. Yatu Ibis ad
Cmsmrem 11. 33 Wonts mnlgmaticall, subibnated fo the
furnace of his owne braine. 1814 Milton Are^ 9 It will

be ft harderakbymy then LulUtts ever knew, tosuMinatany
good use out ofsuch an invention.

b. pass, ftod Mr* To be produced as theieiiilt

of sublimatlolL • • -

J.^CoLMitB Sait ft FM, 197 This Salt was Matty
MMOMdod open the •opomeles of the bomt Saadi
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of that Countnr. 1799 Smith 1 . 337 The
phosphorus, which in the rerniver is snbliniated of a yellow*

tsb colour. 1800 tr. LagntHgt's Cheut,^ I. 430 Towards ib«
end of the operation, a little sulphur is sublimated. s866
Lawikncr ir. Cotta t Rocks Classified 74 Sulphur, .sub-

limates in matrass. 1871 J. YuArn 'Jechn. Hist, Cotnw, 331
Reducing the ore to powiUr, and .ifterwards by rqpsting it

till the sulphur wa<« sublimated. 18$^ Allbuits Ryst, Med,
II. 68a 'I'he chief p.'irt of this [morphia] literally burned and
not sublimated at all.

4. To exalt or elevate to a high or higher slate ;

•* SUfiLTMK S'. 4 C.

*S99 K. JoNsoN Cynihids Rev, C1616) i. iii, Knowing my
selfe an essence so siiblim.'iteil, and refin'd by traiicll. 1600
W. Watwim Decacprdon (1603) 97 A man in who'ic vrry
countenance w'as pourtraid out a map of politicall gouein-
ment.., sublimate with a reucrend maicstic in his lookcs.

1614 Jackson Creed 111. ly. v. ft 8 This absolute .submission

of their consciences...subliinatc.s them from refined Hcathen-
isme or Gentilisine to diabtili.smc. 1673 l-*^dys Calling 1. 3a
This is it which sublimates and Kpirittiaii/cs humiinily.
i6te Load, Onz, No. 17x1/4 Sedition and Keticllion, sut^
Hmated to the heighth, and as the very Extractor Disorder
and Anarchy. 1781 Hayley ‘J'n. Temfery, a88 Here grief

and joy .so suddenly unite, That anguUn serves to suhlimate
delight. 1869 Lkcky hluro^. Afar, II. Moral ideas in a
thoiisanddbrins have been sublimated, enlarged and chanced.
1884 Aug. J.

£. Wilson Vashfi X| Forced to lose faith in

her..capacity to sublimate her erring nature,

b. ironical,

_
i8as in W. Cobbett Rur, Rides 1.89 I hc unnatural work-

ing of the paper*systeni has sublimated him out of his

senses.

6. To transmute into something higher, nobler,

more sublime or refined
;
- Suumme v, 5 .

1614 [ScottI Vox Regis To Rdr. p. iv, It expresseth
stren^h to hane words sublimated into works. 1673 S rKRKV
Serm, (1710) 11 . 37% Ho1 ine.s.s exalts and sublimates a Man
into .Spirit. 1676 ifalk Contempl. 11. 6 1 The Heart becomes
..the very sink.. of all the Impure de.sires of the Fli^sh,

where they are.. sublimated into Jinpuhtirs, more e.xciui.iite

(

etc. \ «*70» Revkkiugk Friv. Th. i. (1730) 159 Hy sub-
imating good Thoughts into g(^ Affection*. s8^ Froudb
Hist, Eng, IV. xviii. 59 'J'heir iindcr.*tandiiig'i were too
direct to sublimate absurdities into my>tciics. 1884
te»H^, Rev, Feb. 363 Sublimating into an ideal sentiment
what, .had been little mure th.an an animal appetite,

b. intr, for pass, » Sublime v, 5 b.

180 BaiMLEY Ess, (18581 966 If Mis* Rebecca Sharpe had
really been..a matchless beauty,.. she mtglil have subli-

mate into a Beatrix Esmond.

6. To refine away mto something unreal or non-
existent; to reduce to unreality.

««3«r7 Sir W. Hamilion Afetaph, xxiii, (1859) If. 79 The
materialist may now derive the subject from iTie object, the
idealist derive the object from the .subject, tlie a)>.soluti.st

sublimate both into indifTcrence. 1867 Atom, Hiar 39 Jan.,
We are too much given to sublimate olTiciat responsibility

until it becomes iintvxlpable to ordinary senses. 1869 Lkcky
Europ, Afor, I. 343 While he. .sublini.’Ued the pi>pular

worship into a harmless syiiitiolixm. 1910 W. .S. Pai.mkr
Diary Modernist 364 A .spiritual body is for him sublimated
out of reality.

Hence Bu'blimating vhl, sb, and ppl, a,

161 1 CoTGR.,iS'M/V/warr/V7«, a sublimatii^, raising, or lifting

vpk s8ia W. Parkks Curtaine-Or. 41 p this body of ours
..what time doe wee bestow in the garnishment of the same
[and especiallyour woenien) . . in Fomatumsior their skiiines,

in Eucusses for their faces, by subliriiatinge, and mercury.
1840 Poa Balloon Hom Wks. 1865 I. 97, I can conceive
nothing more sublimating than the strange peril and novelty
of an adventure such as Hiis.

Snbliuated (si;*blim^ited), ppi, a, [f, prcc.

1. Proddneed by sublimation.

s8os Timmk Quersii, 11. v. 125 Then shal yce see the sub-
limated matter cleauing to the sides of the glosses. 1631
Celestina t. 16 Shee made sublimated Mercury. 1800 tr.

Let^assgds Chem. I. x8o Half a part of sublimated sulphur.
1816 J. Smith Panorama Sci, 4 Art 11 . 396 Sublimated
metallic oxides.

tb. Mixed or compounded with corrosive sub-
limate (or arsenic). Ohs,
i6xt Cotgr.,Ja^//W. .sublimated, or mixed with Arsen-

icke. 1631 Massinger Believe as You List 11. i, A subli-
mated pin of mercuric.

2. fy. a. Of persons and immaterial things

:

Exalted, elevated
;

raised to a high degree of
purity or excellence ; lofty, sublime.
sjM SANDV.R .S7. Relig. (1605) H a b. Of a more refined &

sublimated temper, then that their country coticeilN can
satisfie. i6xa Drayton Poly^olb, iv. a66 In words, wh»se
weight best sute a sublimated straine. x^ Owkn Saints'
Persest, vii. 171 The.se latter, more renned, sublimated
mercuriall wits. 1708 Brit, Apollo No. 105. i/i The Refin’d,
the Sublimated precepts of the Gospel, a 1^3 Shbnsionb
Economy 1. 133 Ye tow'ring minds

!
ye sublimated soul.*i 1

tSia Jbpfxrson Writ, (1830) IV. 176 A sublimated imparti-
ality, at which the world will laugh. 1833 Lamb Guy Faux
in Etiana (1867) >9 Swallowing the dregs of Loyola for the
very(|uintessence ofsublimatcdreason. 1878M iss Braddon
Haggard's Dan, xiil. Is this love, or only a sublimated
friendship T 1901 R. Garnett Ess, iii. 84 Poetry is neither
axalted utility nor sublimated intellect,

t b. Puffed up, haughty. Obs,
s^ Sir T. Hrrbsrt Tra», 130 The Kings of Pegu [etc!

are so sublimatad, that when an Ambassadour comes before
them, they must doe it creeping.

e. Condensed, concentrated, rare,
m^HarpeFs Mag, Sept. 557/3 Paris U France, and

TrouviUe a sublimated Paru.

& Of physical things : Fnrlfied, refined, rarefied.

«t678 Hals Prim, Orig, Man, iv. il. 397 The Ather,

which is but a purer sublimated Air.
^
s88e Mausv PJ^s,

Geog, i. 9 The sublimated air, diffusing itself by its mobility.

i8te Miss Braddon Lady Audley xix, A sublimated meat
that could scarcely have grown upon any mundane sheep.

Sublimation (svblim^^on). Also 4-5 -aoion,

5 -lym-, -aoioun,-aoyon. fa. F. sublimation (from

14th c.), or ad. late L. sMimdtio, •dnem, n. of

action f. sublimdre to Sublime. Cf, It, sublima^

stone

f

Sp. sublunaciotL Pg* sublimafdo.’]

1. Thu chemical action or process; of subliming or
converting a solid substance by means of heat into

vapour, which resolidifies on cooling.

1390 Gowrs Con/. II. 86 Me inoff .kfpe m his entencion
The point of .Aublimacion. c 1400 Lan/rands Ctrurg, 351
Tills is lie maner of subltmacioun, lokc hou haite a strong

vessel maad of glas ]>at it mowe dure in fier [etc.]. 1460-70

Bk, Quinte Essence 4 pe quint esseneia berof is natur.'iiy

incorruptible which schal drawc out by sublymaciotin.

1504 Plat JewelLho, in. 89 Distillationsj calcinations, and
.sublimations. 1605 Timmr Quersii, 1. vii. 28 The common
nrnioniac..in the forme of most white and salt meale, inay
be carried up into I he clotides by sublimation. 1657 1 ’Itysieai

Diet., Sublimation, is a chyinical opcrati<in, when the ele-

vated matter in distillation, Ijeing carried to the )iighc.Ht part
tif the helm, and finding no passage forth, sticks to the sides

thereof. 1719 Quincy Pltys, Diet (1722) 414 The Sublima-
tion of Campnirc, Benxoin, and Arscnick.^ t8i6 J. .Ssiitii

Panorama Sci, <V Art 11
. ^03 Sublimation is to dry matters,

what dislillation is to humid ones. 18^ Bloxam Chem, 114
These crystals are moderately heated in an iron pan to de-
prive them of tar, and are finally purified by sublimation.

1B80 Stohy-Ma.skki.ynk in Nature XXL 204 It is possible

..that the condition for its^ [viz. carbon's] sublimation in

the form of crystals, .is one involving a combination of high
teniper.-iturc and high pressure.

attrib, 1896 "Jrnl Chem, Soc, LXX. ii. 635 Sublimation
Temperatures in the C'athodc-Light Vacuum. Ibid. 636
The siibliiiution tension of iodino at various temperatures.

b. (sco/. Applied to a (supposed) aiialogoua

process by which minerals are thrown up in a state

of vapour from the interior of the earth and
deposited nearer its surface.

1829 P/til. Mag. Mp. 174 The conjectuie, that galena in
the.^e veins has been in some instances supplied by sublima-
tion from below. 1879 Encycl. Brit, X. 260/2.
attrib. 1881 Raymond Alining Gloss., Sublimation*

theory, the theory that a vein was filled first with metallic
vapors. 1894 Foster Ore 4 Stone Mining 17 One great
objection to the universal acceptance of tne sublimation
theory is tliat many of the minerals found in lodes would be
decomposed at high temperatures. 190B Webstrr SuppL,
Sublimation vein, . . a vein formed by condensation of
material from the condition of vapor.

o. (The condition of) being in the form of
vapour as the result of sublimation.
iSoSil/iv/. yrnl, X 1 X. 12 T^ad . . taken in a stale ofsublima-

tion into the lungs. 1856 Pack Tc vLbk, Geol. xvi. 304
Products which issue in a stale of sublimation from the
craters of active volcanoes.

2. A solid substance deposited as the result of

tlie cooling of vapour arising from sublimation or
a similar process.
(646 Sir T. Browne Pseud, Ep, 11. iv. 82 A fat and

unctuous sublimation in the earth concreted and fixed by
.salt and nitrous spirits. i6sa Bknluwks Theoph, xiii.

xxxvi. From preiious Limbed sacred Love.* di.still Such
.Sublimations, ns do fill Mindcs with amazed Raptures of
their C.'himick Skill. 1867 J. Ho*;g Aficrosc, 1. iii. 314 Dr.
Guy brought under the notice of micro'icopists a plan for

preserving metallic sublirnatiom;. x8te riilLLlf'S Vesnv, v,

133 Fcnic chloride (muriate of iron) is found among the sub-
limations of Vesuvius. 2893 Daily Neivs 3 j^ept. 6/5 A
magnificent lava-grotto all coated with beautiful sulphuric
sublimations.

fd. « SUBLATION J. Obs,

>547 Urinal Phys, (1651) 16 If it [xf. sediment]
be so light, that it swim in the middle region of the urine,

then i.s it called the suhltmatton or swim. 16x5 H artw4 /i<i/.

Urines i. iii. 34 The urine in this disease was., variable and
inconstimt in the swiinme and sublimation.

+4. Elevation to high rank. Obs,
e 1440 Alphabet of Tales 334 A hertelie ioy..)rat be tuke

when he hard tell m he sublimacion of his fadur.

6. Elevation to a higher state or plane of exist-

ence ;
transmutation into something higher, purer,

or more sublime.
1615 Jackson Creed iv. 111. viii. 6 5 By the assistance of

that grace whose infusion alone must worke the sublimation.
a 1653 J. Smith Set, Disc, vii. iv. (1821)334 That perfection
of which they .speak..was nothing else but a mere sublima-
tion of their own natural powers and principles. 1764 Kkio
inquiry vii. 206 The new system by a kind of metaphysical
sublimation converted all the qualities of matter into sensa-
tions. 1834 Jkpferson Writ, (1830) IV. 387 Every indi*
vidual of my as-sociates will look., to the sublimation of its

[the University's) character. s866 F. Harper Peace through
Truth 399 This supernatural sublimation of man's nature,

b. An elated or ecstatic state of mind.
1816 T. L. Peacock Heeutloug Halt v. That enthusiastic

sublimation which is the source of greatness and energy.
1884 Harper'e Mag, LXIX. 4^ The world has long sought
an antidote to seasickness. . . It is sublimation. 1891 Hardy
Tess xliii, Tess's unassisted power of dreaming . . being
enough for her sublimation at present, she declinM exOBii
the merest sip.

6, The lesult of such elevation or transmutation

;

the purest or most concentrated product (^ ; the
highest stage or point (^; a height (^).
1691 d'Emitimne's Framu Rom, Mbahs (ed. w 987 That

they may authorise their neatThoughu and high Sublima-
tions of wit. a 1603 South Serm, (1737) 11 . 199 It fas it

were) the very Qutntesseaoe and Subumation of Vice, hy
which (as in the Spirit of Uept^ the Malignity of many

SUBLIU
Actions is contracted into a little Compaii; iM Ds
Quincbv Rhet, Wks. x86a X. 39 The last luUiniation of
dialectical subtlety. 1831 D. £. Williams Li/k Sir T,
Lawrence 11 . 37 The truth, the whole truth, and noth
but the truth, must be the sublimation aspired to.

-

Miss Mulock John Halifax %\, His demeanour.. wi _

sublimation of all manly courtesy. 1863 Miss Braddon
Eleanor's Viet, xxiv, A woman's love is tne sublimation of

. . selfishness. 1^4 Hardy Far/r, AladdingCrowd xl. That
acme and sublimation of all dismal sounds, the bark of

a fox.

t Su'blimator. Obs. rare-\ [f. Sublimate
V, : see 'ATOR.] A thing which sublimates.
»7RS Phil. Trans. XLVII. 549 The atmosphere of the

earth is a more pt^werful siibltmator than those of our
chemists.

tSublimatoryi Obs, [ad. mcd.L. md/i-
mdtdriutn, neut. ot sublimdidrius (see nex\). Cf,

F. subiintaloire.'] A vessel used for sublimation,

a subliming-pot.
1386 Chaucer Can, Yeom. T. Preamb. 74 Oure..dcscen-

sorics, Violes, crosletz, and sublymatories, Cucurbites, and
Alambikes eek. 1584 R. Scot Discav, Witcher, xfv. L 395.

1603 TiMMBQiferxrV. 11. v. isx Smal long lymbeckesin forme
of a sublimatorie. i66e R. Mathew Uni, Aich. 177 Grind
them wel together, put them into a Sublimatory of gc^

Salmon Ba/e's Dispens, (1713) 484/3 The
Volatile Sal-Armoniack is only tho VolatEe parts sublimed
alone.. the Acid, .remaining behind at bottom of the Subli-
tiiaiory.

t Subliua'boryp a, Obs, [ad. med.L. subli^

mdtsrius, f. sublimdt* : see Sublimate and -oby 2
.]

1. Suitable for subliming.

1605 TiMMR Quersii. ii. v. 135 Thou shalt increase the
fire, .until.. the fire bee made subliiiiatorie.

2. Used in sublimation.
1650 Ashmolk Cl^m. CoiL 66 Take the pregnant Earth,

and put it into a Sublimatory vessell luted and well shut
up. 1666 Bovlb Orig, Formes 9f Qnat, (1667) 240 Though
these hitiphur, mercury, and vermilion] will rise together in

Sublimatory Ves-scls.

II Sublkna*tum. Obs, [neut. of L. sublimdtus :

see SubliMATK it.] Corrosive sublimate.

*577 Frami'ton Joyful News 18 In the salt Fleume, he
.sluul put with n Feather, a little of the water of Sublimatuni.

1590 Grkknk Never too late Wks. (Grosari) VllL 16 Some
soresi cannot be cured but by Sublimatum. t6is [see Sub-
limyJ.

Sublime (sf^bldi’m\ a, and sb, [ad.L. subltmis^

prob. f. sub up X-ok-ltmcn lintel. Cf- F., It., Sp.,

rg. sublime.
’I

A. ad;,

1. Set or raised aloft, high up. arch,

{a) in predicative use.

1804 R. Cawdrky Table Alfh,, SHblime, .set on high, lift

vp. 1638 Sir T. Herbert Trait, (ed. a) 33 The element
grew dreadful!,, .the sen sublime and wrathfull. 1667 Mil-
ton P, L. VI. 771 llee on the wIms of Cherub rode sublime
On the Crystallin Skie. 1697 Drydrn Virg Georg, 1. 331
Two Poles turn round the Globe...The nrst sublime in
Heav'n, the last is whirl'd Below the Regions of the nether
World. 1785 Pope Odyss. v. aia Build the rising ship^

Sublime to bear thee o er the gloomy deep.
^ 1784 Cowper

Task I. 303 Cawing rook*;, and Kite.s that swim sublime In
still repeated circle.s. 1843 Tennyson Vision ofSin 103 To
fly sublime Thro' the court.n, the camps, the schools.

jig, 1646 Sir T. Browne Pseud, Ep, iv. i, Not. .to gape,
or look upward with the eye, but to have his thoughts
sublime. 1786 Burns To J, S**^* iv, My fancy yerket up
sublime Wi’ hasty summon.

(b) In attrib. use; tcontextually >- highest, top.
x6is Woodall Sutg. Mate (1639) 274 Sublimation is when

that which is extracted is driven to the sublime part of the
vessell. 2638 Sir T. Hrrbkrt Trnv, (ed. a) 183 The sub-
lime height did not disanimate us, os did the danfjtt of
descending. 1693 Prior Ode to King xi, Let Thy sui

Meridian Course For Mary's setting Rays attone. 1788
Cowper Task iii. 257 Travel nature up To the sbaro pea|c

of her sublimest height. 1873 Browning Red Cott, Nt^ce^
339 A sublime spring from the balustrade About the tower.

b. Of the arms : Uplifted, upraised.

>754 Uhay Progr, Poesy 38 With arms sublime, that float

upon the air.

c. Of flight ; only in fig. context with implica-

tion of senses 4-7.

4684 Burnet tr. More's Utopia Pref. A 4 We were bqgb-
ning to fly into a sublime pitch, of a strong but false Rheto-
rick. 183S Emerson Aadr, Wks. (Bohn) II. 193 In the
sublimest flights of the soul, rectitude is never surmounted.

d. Anat, Of muscles : Lying near the surface,

superficial. Also applied to the branch of anatomy
treating of superficial muscles.
x8M Dungmsom Med, Lex, 180s Centum Diet, s.v.. The

Biiblime flexor of the fingers (the flexor sublimls, a meide).
2. Of buildings, etc. : Rising to a great height,

lofty, towering, arch,

>flM Hsvwood Hierarchy viii. 539 Thunders at tfw mb-
limiMt buildings aime. 1637 Billingslv Brachy*Meadyrol,
xxviii. 103 He d rost her quick, and after throw to down
From the sublimest tower in the town. 1790 inSpmi Pubt,
Jrnle, III. m Sublime their artless lodes Uiey wear. s8i|
Moore Laila Rookh 209 llioie towers sublime^ That seem'd
above the grasp of Time.
8. Of lofty bearing or aipeet; in a bad lenie,

haughty, proud. Chiefly/to.
Mggh Spenser F. Q, v. vUL 30 The proud fiouldOB wWl

pre.Humpteou8 cheare» And countenance sntalinM and Inso'
lent, a s838 Wotton in Reiif, (1631) 17s Hb Limbs
sturdy then dainty : Suhlime and almflot TusBoroiis In HU
Looks and Gestures^ ifliif Milton P. L, iv. geo lUs flilr

large Front and Eye eubUmededor'dAhialBMi^ iiSL
XI. 336 Not terribleb»>
aublime. ,

without haugl

.nor wdahly mUd,..J8nt
*7m joNNSON Reueetme sxEiE« Ho
lau^tincss, courteous wlthont fbtinality.



8VBLIiai< SUBLiaUL

MmBmwiiiiio yu» /W/«c, Thtre, SliikiiptM»OQwhoM
farthimd climb The crowna o' the world. Ob, eym nibliiiM^

With Ceari and laughttra for all time 1

t b, £xalte4 in feelii^, elated. Obs.

litf/ Milton P. L. x. 936 Sublime with expectotion. 1671
Samsom \t6q While thir hcarta were Jocund and eubliine^

Dnink with Idolatryi drunk with Wine.

4. Of ideas, truths, subjects, etc. : Belonging to

the highest rerions of thought, reality, or human
activity, t Also occas. said of the thinker.

Milton Comus 785 Thou hast nor Eare, nor Soul to

appr^cnd The sublime notion, and high mystery. 1^7
H. Moaa Sottg o/Sout i. To Kclr. C a The contemplation

of these things is very sublime and subtile, sfea Fi.av-

POiD Skili Mus, (ed. 7) Pref. A 4 b, This [art] of Mustek is

the most sublime and excellent for its wonderful 1 Effects

and Inventions, atm Krux Mauf^rtius* />/«. (1734) 11

Let us leave it to suolimer Philoso^ers to search into the

Cause of this Tendency. 17x4 A. Collinc 6V. CAr,
a33 They despised the literal sense of the Old Testament,
and employed their invention to find out sublime senses

thereof, t^t CowrBR Convtrtat, 548 What are ages and
the lapse 01 time, Match'd against truths, as lasting as sub-
lime r 1819 Kbats FallHyptrioa 1. 173 Whether his labours
be sublime or low. 1848 Mariotti Italy II. iii. 8a The
subliinest theories of divine doctrine. 1849 Macaulay llisU

iii. I* 41a The most sublime depurtineiits of natural
philoHophy. a i%3 Robbktson J^cU (1858} 254 England's
sublimer battle cry of ' Duty
fb. Of geometry : see quots. Obs.

tjwlA CHAMBBua Cyci, B. V. Geometry^ I'he Higher, or
Sublimer Geometry is that employ’d in the consideration of
Curve Lines, Conic Sections, and Bodies fortn'd thcieof.

s84a PennjfCycL XX 1 11 . i86/z 'i'he term subluu* geometry
was technical, meaning the higher parts of geometry, in

which the innnitesimar calculus or something equivalent
was employed.

6. Of persons, their attributes, feelings, actions :

Standing high above others by reason of nobility

or grandeur of nature or character ; of high intel-

lectual, moral, or spiritual level. Passing into a
term of high commendation : Supreme, perfect.

1843 Kurroughbs ntych, Hosea vii. 385 Others are

refined,

a very
. wiyis Burnet Otva Time (1724) I. 315 tie.,
perfect friend, and a moat sublime Christian, i

W.'IH

Mas. Radclivfx My$t, Udolpho xv, Emily's eyes filled with
tears of admiration and sublime devotion. i8ai Shelley
Adonait v, Oth»a more sublime. .Have sunk, extinct in

their refulgent prime. i8j8 Longf. Lt. Stars ix, Thou shaft

know . .how sublime a thing it isTo sufferand bestrong. 1848
PennyCycL XXlll. i88^al>ar, who appeals tothe heavens,
* for they are old ' like him, is sublime, from the very inten-

sity of his sufferings and his passions. Lady Maclieth b
suolifiM from the Intensity of her vdll. 185a Tennyson Odo
Dsatk W$lHn^0H 34 And, as the greatest only are. In hts

simplicity sublime. 187a Gita Eliot in Cross Life (1886)
111. 159 Mr. Lewes makes a martyr of himself in writing
all mv notes and business letters. Is not that being a sub-
lime husband 1

b. colUq^ with ironical force.

Mod. He nas a sublime sense of his own importance.
This is a sublime piece of impertinence.

0

.

Of language, gtvle, or a writer : Expressing
lofty ideas in a grand and elevated manner.

A. Day Engl. Soertiorio 1. (1595) ia We do find

thm sorts ifc. of the style of epistles], .to haue bene gene-
rally commended. Sublime, the highest and stateliest

maner, and loftiest deliuerance of any thing that may be,

expressing the heroicall and mighty actions of Kings [etc].

1890 Temfijb Ess. ii. Pastry 19 it must be confessed, that
Homer was. .the vastest, the sublimest, and the most won-
derful Genius, a 1718 Prior Bstisr Answer vii. As He was
a Poet sublimer than Me. 1708 Chambbrs Cycl, s.v.. The
Bublime Style necessarily requires big and munificent
Words t but the Sublime may he found in a single Thought,
a single Figure, a single Turn of Worda 1736 Wabton
Ess, Paps I7 s8 Every excellence, more peculiarly appro-
priated to the sublimer ode. itBs V. Knox Ess. xv. (1819)

1. 89 The Bible, the Iliad, and Shakspeare's works, are
allowed to be the sublimest books that the world can exhibit.

1817 CoLiaiPGE /l/iw. Lit. xvi. (1907) II. 23 The sublime
Dante. 1839 Dm Quincby Milton Wka 1857 VII. 319
Whether he can cite any other book than the * Paradise
Lost', as continuously sublime^ or aublimo even by its pre-
valliim character.

?• Of things in nature and art: Affecting the
mind with a sente of overwhelming grandeur or
irresistible power ; calculated to inspire awe, deep
reverence, or lofty emotion, by reason of its beauty,
vastneis, or grandeur.
WI900 Evelyn Diasy la Nov. 164^ Just before this

portico standiaverysublimeand itotelyCorinthian columne.
1788 Kames Elsm. Crit. iv. (1833) tto Great and elevated
objects considered with relation to the emotions produced
\tf theoL are gri^juid sublime. tEoiE Gnasttser
Seat, (m o) S92 This nil water.. is indeed awful and
mhlin^ but has IM much of the terrible in iu appearance.

Ponay CyelXlUlL 186/2 TtosHurs are sublime, ye
then tom terror m the emo^ tiieysxolle. iStC Smilis
EoAL Dkk vll. 78 After the mitivatsd lleldibom the
moon—qmstb soUuury, snd sublime.

8, Of rank, statns: Very high, eaalted. anh.
less BvaLVN Lit. to Pofys jojasut Parsons of ths

ij^im^ rank and Ods UQnesHiAm,
Hmm Hs^Cs. whsis WiUiam% Viitits might bavestaUI,..
ths PkopSMidStapt worn msdspSttUlM ystjm miss his

b. As aa hooorifis tlOe ct ths Ssltaa or othar
jMMitstst; sliQtMiM^ofthsbBetk^ Ctail*
ew iW* (sse Faai4> sad SoBUMBT a d.

rtA Kxkii. Cntal. 6t/t Jcye.’ Sublime Dis-

Soaps. 1897 Daily Ntws t Get. 7/7 A bottle

s a laljel * Suulinie Salad Oil *.

81

i8bo Btron 9Wmi v. exliv, Your slave brinm tidingis.

Which your sublims attention may be worth. i8si Skellr
Hellas 1S3 Your Sublime Highness Is strangely moved.
b4SS Milman Lat, Chr. vii. lU. (1864) IV. 1 13 Gregory
assumed the lofty tone of arbiter and commanded them to.

.

await his sublime award.
,

o. Refined : now used in trade names to desig-

nate the finest quality.
s6qa Salmon Bate's Dispens, (1713) 099/^ It. .will do that

. . which others more esteemed sublime Medicines will not

.

do. r884 Health h
j infectant Toilet SoS]

U|>uii which was a la—
1 8. Med, Of rcspifiptioii : Of the highest degree.

i6s8 Rhxsley Pract, Pkyskk 224 Difificuliy of breath is*

.

greater then in a Pluresy, which Hippocrates calleth su^
Hnie. 1688 CuLPBiTKR & Colr Barthoi, Anat, 11. 111. 9a 1 he

former Respiration Galen ternis gentle or snmU, . . the other

strong,, .a inird sublime where the Diaphragnia, intercostal

. . muscles, uiid muscles of the Chest do act all together.

B. sb,

1

.

Now always with the : That which is sublime

;

the sublime part, character, properly, or feature 0/.

+ Formerly with a and //. and ocnas. without

article, chiefly in contexts where Sublimity would

now be used.

a. in discourse or writing.

1870 yHAiJWF-LL True Widtnv 1. 6 What is your opinion of
the iMay?. .There arc a great many sublimes that are very
Poetical. 1704 Swift ‘l\ Tub Ptef. aa Whatever Word or
Sentence is pritiled in a different Character, shall be judged
to contain sonieihitig cxtrar>rdinary either of Wit or Sub>
lime. 1787 Wahburton Tracts (178^) 115 With what a
Sublime micht that Flash of Lightning have been brought
in. 1746 Francis tr. Hor,^ Art 0/ Poetry 561 Since
1 can write the true Sublime. 1749 Fikloino Topu Jones
Contents iv. ii, A short hint of what we can do in the sub-
lime, and a description ttf Miss Sophia^ Western. 1762
Gibbon Afisc. IPhs, (1814) V. 277 'I'hat sublime which results

from the choice and general disposition of a siihjci t. 1785
CowPF.R Let. to J, Newton 10 Dec

,
'I'he siuhliiiie of Homer

in the hands of Pope Ij^omcs bloated and I timid, ami his

description tawdry. 1847 'Thnnyson Princess iv. 565 Fcign-
ing pique at wntTl she call'd 'I'he jaillcry, or grotesque, or

false .sublime.

b. in nature and art.

1727 Pope, cXc. Art 0/Sinking iv, The Sublime of Nature
is the Sky, the .Sun, Moon, Stars, Ac. 1753 Hocaktii
Anal, Beauty^ x. 51 What I think the sublime in form, so
remarkably display*d in the human body. 17^ R. 1!acr
Barham Downs 11 . 320 'I'he awful, the sublime of this

reverend pile. iSao W. Irving Sketch Hk. 1 . 5 Never need
an American look lieyorid hU own country for the sublime
and beautiful of natural scenery. 184a Penny Cyci, XXlll.
188/1 The material sublime -or the sublime of nature,

o. in human conduct, life, feeling, etc.

1749 Warbueton Let. to Hurd 13 Tune, His gravity and
sublime ofsentiment . 1758 Burkk 4* Beaut. 1. vii. (1739)

S8 Whatever is fitted in any sort to excite the ideas of pain,

and danger, that is to say, whatever is in any sort terrible, .

.

is a .source of the sublime. 1780 Bunns To Dr. B/ackiock ix,

Tomake ahappy fire-sideclimeTo wrans,*uul wife. That's the
true pathos and sublime Of human life. 1789 A. Hamilton
iVks. {1886) VII. 39 This was one of tho.se strokes that

denote superior genius, and constitute the sublime of war.
1804-8 SvD. Smith Mor. Philos. (1850) 234 To harbour no
mean thought in the midst of abject poverty, but. .to found
a spirit of modest independence upon the cou.sciousncss of
having always acted well ; this is a sublime. 1847 Prks-
COTT Peru (1850) II. 351 'I'his was heroic, and wanted only
a nobler motive for its object to con.stitute the true moral
sublime. 187s Smilkb Charat. v. (1876) 134 The patriot

who fights an always-losing battle—the martyr who goes to
death amidst the triumphant shouts of bU enemies.. are
examples of the moral suhlimc.

2

.

With the: The highest degree or point,

summit, or acme of. Now rare,

1813 Byron Let, to Atiss Miibanke 26 Sept. Wks. 1899
111.403 The moral ofChristianity ia perfectly beautiful—and
the very sublime of virtue.

^
1817 — Beppo Ixxiii, The sub-

linw Or mediocrity, the furious tame. 1818 — yuan 1. cH,

With that sublime of rascals your attorney. 1838 Dk

S
uiNCEY Shake. Wks. 1890 IV. 61 'I’his is the very sublime
folly, beyond which human dotage cannot ndvancc.

Sublime (s^Fbbi'm), V, [a, OF. sublimer^ ad.

L. sublfnidrs^ f. sublimis Sublims a.]

1. (rans. To subject (a substance) to the action

of heat in a vessel so as to convert it into vapour,

which is oorried off and on coolmg is deposited in

a solid form.
e 1388 Chaucer CdMk Veom, T. Preamb. 51 The care and wo

That we Hadden in oure matires subtymyng. 1480-70 Bk,
QuintsEssence4 Bycontynuel ascendyngeand descendynge,
by the which it is sublymed to so myche hi^nes of glorifica-

cioun. IMd, 8 Take Mercuric bat is sublymed with vitriol,

ft comen salt, ft sal armontac ,7. or .10. tymes sublymed.
s^ Wamdr^ tr. Alsxid Seer, loa b^ To sublime Quicke
^uer, that is to saye, to make common subiyme. s8io
B. joHSKMAlch, IL r, How doe you sublime him [mercury]

T

Fac, With the cake of egge-sbel^ White marble, talcK.

S897 Hbadmch Areessm Pmtos, 27 rut the Mixture into a
SuoUmatory I from which sublime it ten or twelve timesL
sne Chamsxrlaynb Eelig. Phlloe, II. xviiL | o Even a
Metal..may be sablimed and mix'd with the Air by the
Heat of Fire. 1774J. Hill Theophr, (ed. a) 235 Our factitious
Cinnabar, made only by sablimlnf Mercunr and Sulphtir
together. 1817 Faraoav Ckesm. Mesnip, x. (1841) efia It is

easy to sublime and crystalliM snerh bodiaa as camphor,
Iodine naphthaline, sm Roecon Etsm. Cham. §14 Am-
moniiim CUoride..b obtaiiied. .by snbliinlDg a mixture of
the coomieiclal sulphati ofammoiihim with oommon sMt.
siboot. s4fsRisi.BvCsiM(A^AA.viiLLInAsliin.(t6m)i7t
Wo not lyko m Bwy djh ujn FoaiiAM D/oiy
(HalliwJeBTheM&Aprillhtthblln'^ ' •

Moh^ and an aqr bbowr W88 lost pro

SON Aiek. tL V, Can you sublam^^ dttlos|k I i8|i R.
Russell tr. Gsbor 11. I* iv. x. 108 Thu he well knows who
hath sublimed in short Sublimatori^

2. trans. To cause to be given on by sublima-

tion or an analogous process (e.g. volcanic heat)

;

to

carry oger as vapour, which resolidifies on cooling

;

to extract by or as by sublimation.
1480-70 Bh. i^uinte Kssence 5 Pa purete of be quinte es-

seucie schal be !<ublymcd aboue. 1471 Riplbv Comp.Akh.
VIII. ii. in Ashm. (1652) 171 Som do Mercury from Viiriall

and Salt subiyme. t8o^ 'Iimmu Quersii. i. xvi. 83 Glasse
may be iiijide of aiuimonte and of lead . . by subliming floureni
out of^them. 1640

'

1'. Carkw Poems (1651) 156 No more
than Chimists cun suhhinc True Gold, 1^4 Grkw Anat,
/V.(x682) 246 'I’hc saline Principle is altogether volatile, and
.sublimed away by the fiic. 1791 E, Dahuin Bot, Hard. t. 94
note, 'i'his ponderouH eurih hit:. Iieen found.. in a granite in
Switzerland, and may have thus been sublimed from im-
mense depths by great heat. 1796 Kibwan F/em.Min. (ed. a)

1 . 419 Sulphur has been .suhliiiicd from it. iBa7 Faraoav
Chem, Mauip. xxiv. (1642)613 Put a portion of calomel into

a Florence tlnsk, and sublime it into the upper part ^
placing the bottom in sand. 1833 Brbwstrr Nat. Magic
xii. 209 We may yet study the l.'iva which they have melted,

I the
>dytm

and the pruducts which they have sublimed. 1889 Phillii*R

Pestw. iv. 207 Chloride of lead was among the aubstances
sublimed.

d. inlr, (foccas. refl,) a. To unclcigo this process

;

to pt^ss fioni the solid to the gaseous state without

liquefaction.
i6aa Malynfs Anc. Law-Merch. 274 'i'here reniaineth a

Past c..t'.alled the Almond Paste, which hv a limbrcke re-

cciuing lire| c.'iiisvth the (Jnickfsiluer to .suoleme [fir). 1651
French Ihstiil. vi. 192 It will presently .sublime in a xilvei

fume, into the recipient. 168a K. Diuhv Chytn, Seer, tC6

You shall sec a little [Sal arinoniac] sublime up to the dis-

covered place of the Retort. 1683 Pkttus F/eta Min. i. 42
The Ihiinstone. .doth roast away, and the Arsnick doth
sublime it self with a strung heat. 1797 I'hii. Trans.

LXXXVII. 388 'I’he acid will not suhlimo from it, hut is

decomposed by heat. 18x3 Fahadav A\i/. Kes. No. jB. 8a

It will, .sublime from one part of the bottle to the other in

the manner of camphor. 1^1 Bkanob Man. Chem. (cd. 5I

45B At higher temperatun^s it again liquifies, and at about
it bods, find sublimes in the form of an oiaiige-coloured

vapour. 1908 Athenarum 28 Mar. 390/f All the 'non-
\.ilcnt ' elements, .should sublime, or pass from the solid

into the gaseous .state uithoul liquefaction.

b. To he deposited in n solid form from vapour
produced hy stihlitnation.

168a K. Digby Chym. Setr, i6g It will sublime with it in

very red flowers. 1799 G. Smith Lohoratoty I. 370 When
the benjamin i.s heated the flowers will sublime. i8a9 J.
Nicholson Oper. Mech. 7(0 The arsenic sublimes, .and ad-

heres to the upper part of ihe ves.sel. 18^ Mli.i.FK Fient,

ChcM., Inorji. xvii. f 1. 1016 Calomel sublimes in quadri«
laterni priKins.

4, iratts. To raise to nn clevuted sphere or

exalted state : to exalt or elevate to a high degree

of purity or excellence ;
to make (esp. morally or

spiiituallv) sublime.
1609 G. Benson Serm. 7 May 93 Ix^t your thoughts be

sublimed hy the spirit of Gt id. 18^ T. Adamb ExO. 2 Peter
ii. 4. 499 Persons so sublim'd, that what makes tnem ever-

la.siingly happy, shall never make them weary. 1849 Jut.
TAVLoRGf. llxemp. 11. 8 [Jesus] hallowed mat riage. .having
new sublim’d it hy making it a Sacronientall leprcscntment
of the union of Christ and. .the Church, a ivii Kkn Psycho
Poet. Wks. IV. 953 Ah bless'd Elijah prayM his Servants
Eye Might be subhm'd the Angch to descry. 1709 Savage
Irandererv. 591 No true Ijcticvoletice his thought sublimes.

1785 (}oldsm. Fss., Metaphor Wks. (Globe) 332/1 A judi-

cious u.se of metaphors wonderfully raises, sublimes, and
adorns oratory or elocution. 1814 Southhv Boderitk iii.

308 Call it not Revenge I thus sanctified and thus sublimed,
'^I’is duty, *iis devotion. 1819 Bvron jMian 11. clxxx, 'i'he

blest sherbet, sublimed with snow. 1898 Mkrivalb Rom,
Emp. liv. (1B65) VI. 4t5 It sublimed every aspiration after

the Good, .hy pronouncing it the instinct of divinity within
us. >861 M. Arnold Pop. Educ, Prance 146 Morality—
but dignified, but sublimed by l>cjng taught in connection
with religious sentiment. 1873 Pater Renaissance 176 The
aspiring element, by force and spring of which Greek reli-

gion sublimes itself. t88o Hardy Trumpet-Major xxxlii,

Bob's countenance was sublimed by his recent Interview,
like that of a priest jiLst come from the penetralia of the
temple.

b. above
^
beyond, or higher than a certain atate or

standard.
ai6i9 Fotiibrbv Atheom, 11. ix. fa (162a) 296 The very

end of Geometrie is nothing else, but oncly to sublime mens
mindes aboue their senses, .. to ihe contemplation of Gods
etcrnall Nature. 1691 Jbr. Taylor Clems Domini v. | 7.

31 Who can make it (ministerially I mean) and consecrate
orsubtime it fioincommon . . bread, but a consecrate.

.
person

?

1697 G. Starkby Itelmont's Vind, 25 (The Philosopher's]

employment being sublimed a degree higher than Art, is

ranlced among the Liberal Sciences. i8m Hazi.itt Lcct,

Dram. Lit, 57 A personification of the pride of will and
eagerness of curiosity, sublimed beyond the reach of fear

and remorse. 1866 Whifflx Char, 4r Charac, Men, i

A soul sublimed by an idea above the region of vanity and
conceit s^t ALAnAfTxa IVheelo/Law 18 The existence

of a God sublimed above all human qualities.

o. into a state or to a degree of parity, etc.

s84a J. M. Sov, Salvo » That confirmation in grace by
which fre# will is transfigured and sublimed into a sute
divine. 1891 Jsa. Taylon Clems Domini iiL 1 11 An ordi-

narygiftcaniiotsubllm an ordinaryMrson torn supamalorall
imploynient. 1774 Pennant ToserScoLtn syyo, 9 Numbers
of the discontented noblesse, .resorted there,.,sublimed the

nee into that degree of valour [etc.], ite W. AnonsoN
iMm. (1880) 59 The ftnth of Matthew He^'s two childrsn
WM deslin^ to mhUmehis piety Into that eaoelleiiei which

ta To purify Oh.



SXTBLIMSD.•

16(90 Lokd Batuans 5a The soule wa« impurO.»therefoM
it was needfull it should bee sublimed from this corruption.
t6«4 Whjtlcck Z0ot0fuia 406 Would we could lisbt on some
nobler principles that might sublime us from these KeUo-
lacean Principles.

t®- With material obj. Obs.
^

jKR.TAYi.oa Real Pres, 98 It is made Sa^mental
andHSucharisticnl, and so it is sublimed to become the b<^y
of Christ. 1667 Miltom l\ L, v. 483 Flours and thir fruit

Mans nourishment, bygradual scale sublim’d To vital Spirits

aspire. 1740 CiievNK Kegifnen 33 That spiritual Substance
was analogoii.t to Matter infinitely mreficdi refin’d or sub-
lim’d. 1773-84 Cook's jni (1790) IV. 1254 The vines
here being highly sublimed by the warmth of the sun and
the drvnc.ss of the .soil.

6 , To transmute into something higher, nobler,
or more excellent.

1695 Drydkn ir. Dufresuo/s Art Paint, 7 Art hclne
strengthned by the knowledge of things, may. .be sublim'd
into A pure (jcniu.s. 1706 Pii 11.1.1 i'.s (cd. Kersey) s. v.^'l’o Sub-
lime one’s Flesh into a Soul. 1^ Tuckkr /,/. Nat, (1834)
II. 229 Out cl.'iy-liuilt tabernacles sublimed into fit taber-
nacles of the Holy Ghost. 17M Bukkr />. Rev, Wka. V.
331 He, the axofiomist,. .subliming himself into an airy
metaphysician. 1849 Miller First !mpr, Kng, xviii. (1857)
315 'l‘ho^fictions of the classic mythology which the greater
Greek aim Roman writers have sublimed into poetry. 185^
Macaulay HhU Rn^. xii. 111 . Hi.s very sclfisliness

therefore is sublimed into public spirit. 18^ Lowi'.i.i. Fire»
side Trav, 36 F., whom whiskey sublimed into a poet.

b. intr. To become elevated, be transmuted into
something higher.

16^ W. SiMi’SON llydrol, Chym. 76 The blood, .begins to
sublime or di.stil into more pure refined spirits, a 1711 Ki:n
Shn Poet. Wks. IV. 381, I feel iny Faith subliming into
Sight. s87a Sears Fourth Gospel 172 This new faith sub-
liming into knowledge.

6. trans. To raise up or aloft, cause to ascend.
163a Massinckr City Madam iii. iii, I am sublim'd !

arosse earth Supports me not. I walk on nyrl ^1650
Denham O/OidAge iii. 34 Nor can thy head (not
hcipt) it .self .sublime. 1788 AIme. D'Anni ay Pia*^ IV. vii.

344 With arni.s yet more .subliiiii:d, he. .advanced, iti silence

and iliiiiib heroics. 1845 Hailky P'esins (c<i. 2) 2 |X '.riiditglits

rise from oiir souls, as from the sea The clouds sublimed in
Heaven.

b. To cause (vapour, etc.) to ascend, ns by the

action of the sun's heat.

1633 F'osbROKB f '/rr. Roi-e to As clouds., tieing elevated
and sublimed towards the upper tegion of the nirc, aio
rarefied.

^
1655 Vadohan Euphrates 51 When the cent rail

Sun sublimcik the Vapours, a 1691 Buylk Hist, A/r(i6pT)
186 'I here were great Store of Pieces of Brimstone, which
are guessed to be sublimed up from the internal Parts of
the Hill. sM J- Philits Blenheim 8 As when (wo adver.se
Wind.H, Subiim t! from dewy Vapours, in mid Sky Kngago
with horrid Shock. 1871 iX Kinuhley At Last vi, 'I'lie

malatious fog hung motionless, .^waiting for (lie first blaze

of sunrise to sublime it and its invisible poisons into the
upper air.

1

0.

To cause (the juices of a plant, etc.) to rise,

and thereby rarefy and purify them, Obs,
Howell Lett, it. liv. (1802) 450 Wine itself i.s but

Water sublim’d, being nothing else but that moistiiru and
sap which is caus'd.. by rain.. drawn tip to the branches
and berries by the virtual attractive heat of the Sun. 1653
VkMOHKH Euphrates 46 There is a way made for the s{icriiic

to a.scend more freely, which subliming upwards is aUr.actvd

and intercepted by the vegetable Kingdoni, whose iinediat

aliment it as. lysa Blackmomk Creation 11. 234 'I'h* austere
and ponderous juices they sublime.

+ 7 . To exalt (a person), raise to a high office or

degree. Obs,

*857 NoRTiK/wrwrtm’j Piall /*/*. (1619) 706/1 Mardocheoii.s
[wasj placed in his roome, atul gicatly sublimed and exalted.

s6io li. foNSON Alck, I. i, Haiic 1 . .Subliin’d thee, and
exalted toce, and fix'd thre I 'the third region, call a our
state of gra^e T 1638 Mayne Lm ian ( 1 664) u 1 G loriou.sly

crown'd . .and sublimed, like one drest for a triumph.

Sublimed (si^bbi-md), ppi, a. Also 4 sub-
lymed, 5 sublimyd. [f. Sublime + -kb 1

.]

1

.

That has undergone the chemical process of
sublimation

;
produced by sublimation ; » Sub-

limate a. I.

Eublimedmercury \ mercury sublimate. Subiimedarsenic^
sulphur : flowers of arsenic, of sulphur.
f 1386 Chaucer Can, Yeom, T, Preamb. 55 Ourc Orpy-

niciit and .siiblymed Mercurie. a x^as tr. A rdeme's Treat,
Fistula^ etc. 83 Arsenic sublimed is of white colour. 1584
K, Scot Discev, Witcher, xiv. 1. 295 Orpimciit, suhlimed
Mercuric, iron squaines, Mercurie crude. 1393 G. Hakvrv
Pierce's Super. Wks. (Grosart) II. 147 Mercurie sublimed,
is somewhat a coy, and stout fellow. 1658 Rowland tr.

Moufet's Theai, Ins, 926 Corru.sives. . (as Mercin y sublimed,
Vitriol, Orpiment, Slc.). 1807 'i'tio&i.SON Chem. (cd, 3)
II. 26 It has no other smell than that of sublimed sulphur.
i8xx A. T. Thomson Disp, (1818) 535 Separate the
sublimed matter from the scorim. •84a Parnell Chem,
Anal. (1845) a6 Sublimed carbonate of ammonia, which is a
scsfjuicarDonate. 1874 Gakrod & Ba.xtek Mat. Med, 300
Collecting the sublimed acid by means of a cylinder of stiff

pa^r inverted over the vessel.

D. transf. Refined. (Cf. Sublime a. 8 c.)

1903 Brit. Med. JmL 25 Feb. 414 U.sing the very best
sublimed olive oil.

a. Elevated, exalted, snbltmc ; b. Puri-

fied, refined. Obs,
i6mW. Watson (1602) 334 Exhalated smokes

of sparkling, hote, inflamed, dispersed, sublimed aspires.

1610 Donnb Pseudo^martyr 3a Shall the |ier!H>tis or any
nieo..be thott^t to be of so sublimed, and spirituall a na-
ture^ that fetc.^ 1610 B. JoNSON Alck. 11. ii, where 1 spie

A awthy .citizen, or rich lawyer, Haue a sublim'd pure
edfe. a 1667 Jbr. Taylor Serm. for Year (1678) w 'llie

Moieties 0/ a graver or sublimed persom 1739 iBoyseJ

Deity 151 Unmix'd his nature, and subUm'd bis pow'M.
itaj Lamo Guy Fau.r in Eliaua (1867) ^ Erostratus must
have invented a more sublimed malice than the burning of
one temple.

t c. High and mighty. Obs,

i6zi Speed Hist. Gt, Brit, ix. viiL 39 In his sublimed
Rm>l]% hee snelw the King.

Snplinidly (sifbbi'mli)) adv^ [f. Sublime a,

+ -LY 8.1

1 1

.

Aloft
;
highly ; at or to a height. Obs.

\

a 1399 Roli-ock Passion xli. (1616) 404 When thus way by
' checking, Hee hath lieaten downc the imaginations.. and

cogitations that sublimely rose out of the mindc. 1648
Boyle Motives Love ofGod 6 14469 His soveraign Tran-

*quillity is so sublimely plac'd, that 'tis above the reach of
all Disquieting Impressions.

2

.

\Vith sublimity of form, thought, expression,

style ;
in a lofty or exalted manner. Also ironical,

1693 Congreve in Pi^den't Juvenal (1697) 294 Verse so

sublimely good, no Voice can wrong. 1700 Luctus Brit.^

Death Dryden 53 His Works a^c all bublimcly Great. 1733
Pope Prtd. Sat. 187 Whose fustian's so subliincly bad, It is

not Poetry, but prose run mad. s8i6 T. L. I'f.acock IleatB

long Hall sX\^ The sitbltmcly romaiuic pass of Alierglaslynn.

z8s9 Gfo. Eliot Adam Bede xvii, There arc . . few sublimely
lieautiful women. Macm, Mag, Oct. 443/1 Of this

difficulty our Saxondoving friends.. arc siibliiiiely uncon-
scious.

SllblillieiI688 (s^blai’mnes). [f. as prec. +
•K K88.

j
The condition or quality of being sublime

;

sublimity.
1660 tr. Amyraldud Treat, cone. Relig, 1. v. 76 A matter

of most divine subliinencss. 16^ C-avk Ecclrsiastici 235
Neither does, .the subliinencss of his Argument make his

discourse obscure. *734 Burnet's Own Time l.ifc II. 673
Mr. Nairn was. . rcmurkahlc for. .Strength ofReasoning and
Subliinencss of 'i'hought. ^1854 Wisicman Fabiola 11. xxxii.

343i I cannot see any way in which the sublimcncss of the

act Could have been enhanced.

Sublimer (spbb^i'tnaj). rare. [f. Sublime v,

+ -K!t 1.] One who or a thing which sublimes.
a 16x5 Donnk A>.r.(i65i) 68 That late Italian Distiller and

Sublimer of old definitions.

Sublimiflcatiou (s^blhmifik^Tdn). [f. Sub-
lime V, + -(i)FiCATioN.] The act or fact of making
or being made sublime.

*79* W. (.bi.piN P'orest Scenerv 1 . 252 The poet has great ad-
vantages over the painter, in the process of subIim|ifJicatIon,

if I he term may bo allowed. 1868 Pall Mail Gas. 22 Aug.
6 Mrs. Ilorradaile emerged from her baths in a statu of siib-

liinificatioii which we should have thought would have made
her marriage curtain.

So 8ubli*milled //A ir., rendered sublime.
1878 Frasers Mag. XVII. 576 A sort of sublimificd Ber-

quin.

Subliminal (s^bli*minal), a. Psych, [f. SuB-
I a 4 L. Ilmen thre.shold 4 -al : coined to

represent llcrbart's unler tier Schwelle sc. des

Pctousslscins under the threshold of consciousness

(Psychol, als H'tsscnscha/l 1824, i. 8 47).] Below the

threshold (see Thbehiiold 2 c, Limkr) of sensation

or consciousness : said of states supposetl to exist

but not strong enough to be recognized. Also,

pertaining to ‘ the subliminal self*.

x886 Ward in Eneycl. Brit. XX. 48/ r Even if there were
no facts to warrant this conception of n subliminal presenta-
tion of impressions and ideas. 1898 Illustr. Lend, News
8 Oct. 451/r A pen. that strange conductor between the self

liu knows and inc 'subliminal self* which is often flashing
its Mirijri.scs on him, Mvbms ill Proc, Soc. Psychical
Res, Feb. 306 The subliminal iiieiiiory includes an unknown
category of impressions which the supraliminal conscious-
ness. .must cognise, if at all, in the shape of messages from
the subliminal consciousiic:^ 190a Podmorr Mem, SpiriB
ualism II. 31 The extraordinary outburst of subliminal or
automatic activity.

b. absol. That which is subliminal; the sub-

iimiiml self.

1901 W. James in Proc, Soc, Psychical Res,^ May r8 Of
the Subliminal, he [Myers] would say, we enn ^ive no ultra-

simple Account 1903 Mvrrs Hum. Pers. 1. 11. 347 Scenes
. , which Sall^ as a aumiminal noticed.

SublimUM (svbbi'mii]), vbl, sb, [f. SUBLiMB
V, 4 -iNG The action of the verb Sublime.
1. « Sublimation i.

IA7I Ripley Com6, Alck, viii. ii. in Ashm. (1652) 171 Sudi
SuDiymyng accordyth never adcle To pur entent. 15B4 R.
Scot D$Sf.oTK Wiic/ier, xiv. i. 294 Their subliming, amalga-
ming, cngluting. 1656 Riocley Proi't. Physick 248 Tartars
uso tne thin part of Milk separated by subliming, to make
themselves drunk. 1706 Phillips (cd. Kersey), Stthiimit^^
Pots, the Vessel! (hat serve for the Subliming of any Mixt
Bodies. 1886 Guillkmaro Cruise of Marchesa^ 1 . 23 The
canmhor^ on subliming, is collected and packed in barrels,

f 2. Lxaltation. Obs, rare.

1631 Sia E. Dkring Sp, on Relig. £9 hr This too elate

subliming of one can not stand witnout a too mean demis-
sion of many other.

3 . attrib,^ as subliming dome (Dome sb, 5 a),

•glassy -pot, vessel.

1673 IkwLE Ess^ Effluviums ill. 13 ^bliming-glass.

The tent tube being of such diameterM freelyto pass over
the subliming tube. i88s GamtNBa Cun 909 The vanour.

.

passes into toe subliming dome, and it immediately pre-

cimtated Into.. flower of sulphur.

Bnbliming (829>l9i-miij), a, [£ oi pm.

SUBLIMITY.
«- -nro-X) That niblimes. >. That caaiai dmakal
snblimation. b. Undeisoin^ sublimation. 0.

Rising, mounting, d. Elevating, exalting.
a. a 1631 Donne Valediet, qf Bh. 13 To all whom loves

subliming fire invades. i8j6 Brands Man, Chem. (ed. 4)

13 The mixture, .b to be put into an aludel. .and exposed
to a subliming heat.

b. 17^ Elaboratory laid open 57 The sand should be
removed from the retorts containing the subliming matter.

c. s666 [see Sublingual 1].

d. zy9A CoLBRiOGE RcHg. Musimgs 107 Hb most holy
name is Love. Truth of subliming import 1 i8s3 Moore
Rhymes on Road vii. ^s Mingling earth's luxurious grace
With Heavrii's subliming thoughts.

SnblimiBh (sjlbUi-miJ), a, rare. [f. Sublime
a, 4 -iSH 1.] Somewhat sublime.
1865 Carlyle Fredk, Gt. xvi. vi. (1872) VI. *9^A man of

some whims.. but really honest, though rather sublimtsb in
his interior.

Bnblimity (sfibli*mTti). [ad. L. subllmilas,

ddtem^ f. summis Sublime : see -ity. Cf. K. sub^
limitl^ etc.] The state or quality of being sublime,

tl. High or lofty position, height. Obs,

1363 Homilies 11. Agst. Peril Idol. 11. Hhiv, When Images
me placed in Temples, and set in honorable subliiiiitie, and
begin once to be worshiuptd. z6ez Holland Pliny 11. xvi.

I. II The other cause of their fzc’. the pliAets] sublimities is,

for that [ctc. 1. 1665 Sir T. Herbert Trav, (1677) ^9 ^

subtility of the air and the sublimity of those Hills, which
he says surpass the Alps. 1688 Holme Armoury iii. iii.

137/2 Geometrical Terms for their Plots, Figures, [etc.].

Subiintities, the heights or highness of things.

1 2

.

High dignity of ofnee, vocation, or the like.

1394 Hooker Keel. Pol, 1. iv. 56 Being held with admira-
tion of their own sublimitie and honor. a 1656 U-SSIIKR

Power 0/ Princes 1.(1661) 43 The Regal sublimity is consti-

tuted by God. tfi70o Evm.vn Diar^ la June 1650, He
magtiifi^ the sublimity of the calling. 0117x7 Newton
Chronol. Amended ii. (1728) 226 Jupiter upon an Eagle to

signify the sublimity of nis dominion,

f D. A highly placed person. Obs.
1610 Boys Exp. Domin, Ep, 4 Cosp. Wks. (1629) 163

Soueraigne Sublimities on earth are Gods among men.

t C. A high or dignified status. Obs.

1643 Prvnne Sov. Power Pari, 1. 41 If we be profitable

servants, why doc we envy the eternail itaines of our Lord
for our tcmimrall sublimities or Prerogatives?

d. The slatus of one whose title is
* Sublime ’

;

used with poss. pron. as a title of honour
;

in

recent use chiefly applied to the Sultan of Turkey
or to the Sublime Porte.
So med.L. sublimitas.

*8$3 T. Wilson Rhet. (is8o) 165,

1

beyng a Scholasticall

imtiion, obtestnte your subiimitie, to extoll n^ne infirmitie.

1580 [7 Nashe] Almond/or Parrot Ded. z which if your
subiimitie accept in good part,, .lam yours. i8ao Byron
JnaH IV. xci, In the Dardanelles, Waiting for his Sublimity's
firnuin. 189a Sat, Rev. aa Oct 4^8/1 Its Sublimity was
unable to perceive any violation of the Treaty of Berlin.

3. Loftiness or grandeur of natnrei character^

conduct, or action ;
high excellence.

1506 Pilgr, Per/. (W, de W. 153*)* ao8 b. The length, the
breilc, the decunes, and the siiblimite or nye excellence of
thecroKse of Cnryst. [See Eph. iii. 18, Vulg.]. 15M Hooker
Eccl, Pol. V. Ixvii. 181 Those thing!, which, .for height and
.subiimitie of matter . . wee are not able to reach vnto. 1614
Raleigh Hist. World 1. L 11 In respect of Gods incompre-
hensible subiimitie, and puritie. 1655 M. Carter Honor
Rediv. (1660) 17 f Painting] hath br-cii for its sublimity
reckoned . . among the literall Sciences. *75677 1 r. KeysiePs
Trav. (1760) 1.343 That, for truth and .sublimity of doctrine,
no bi>ok or system in the whole world came up to the holy
.scriptures. aiSxa Buckminster Serm, (1827) 36 Is there
any thing to be learned . . from the sublimity of the character,
which is so much a .suldect of taste? 1851 Mariotti Italy
vtj In 1846, France had not reached the acme of rf^ublican
sublimity. 1870 Mozlkv l/niv. Semt. iiL (1876) 67 In the
Christian doctrine of a future state..the real belief in the
doctrine goes together with..the moral sublimity of the
states 1874 L. Stsfhrn Hours in Libr. (1892) 1. v. 192 The
genuine old Puritan spirit ceases to be picturesque only
because of its sublimity.

b. An instance of this; a sublime thing or being.
sfiqa Milton Apol, Smect. 17 Knowledge and vertue, witn

^uen abstracterd sublimities os these, a 1715 Burnet Own
Time (1766) I. 86 They, .seemed to carry their devotions to
a greater sublimity than others did. Ibid, 189 He loved to
talk of great sublimities in religion.^ 1818 Bykon Ch. Hnr,
jv. liv, The particle of those sublimities Which have relapsed
to chaos. 1809 1. Taylor Enthus. ii. (18^) 27 Those false

sublimities of an enthusiastic pietism. 1837 Carlyle Fr,
Rev. 11. 1. X, When such exhibition could appeara propriety,
next door to a sublimity.

4. Loftiness 0/ conception, sentiment, language,

style, or treatment.
iSu^Gatakrr Transubsi. 103 That subtilty and subiimitie

of wit, that Jerome commandeth hi Ephrems workes. 1676
Hobbes iBad Pref. (1686) 5 1'he Sublimity ofa Poet, which
is that Poetical Fury which the Readers for the most part
call for. 16B5 Baxter Parapkr, N, T. 1 Cot, il. 6
limity and accurateness of Speech, isfls CowntR TnUe^T,
644 In him.. Sublimity and Attic taste, combin'd, tm
Paley Norm Paul. L 7 Bursts of npture and of unparaUelad
sublimity. 1841 W. Svaldino 1 . 158 Polycletua..a
fellow-pupil of Phidias,, .did not reach the sublimity or Jiis

rival in the iwresentation of divinity. i8p6 Dx. ArOVIX
P/dios. Beii^a9o It is impossible to deny tne sublimity cf
tills conception.

6. That quality in external objeeta which awakens
feeKngs of awe, reveicnee, CttOtioii# a Muse
of power, or the like.

1779 Johnson A. P., Cswfiw(1868) o SubllmIty is producid
by aggregation, and littleness by dUMrsum. Pol-
viHELcEngl, Omtor iii. 51s His Voice Cominandi^..ateni



8UBLIMI8B, 88 SOBMAIUinB.
Kit Aiptct and terrific. •Sablimity his every Nod Attended*
1849 Ruskin S0tm Lmm^ ill | 9. 7a This expedient of
continued series forms the sobliinity of arcades and aisles*iM Misa BaAODON Haggar^% Dtm, k, Earth’s l^eliness
or neaven's sublimity.

b, A sablime feature ; a sublime eimanse.
1819 in Carr, Lady Lvttelion (191a) ai4 Tne sublimities

of the Alps, ailu Robkrtson Leet, I (1858) 19 His
character had been moulded 1^ thesublimities ofthe forms of
the outward nature, a 1869 Lowbu. Kkoaeua 157 The sky,
With all its bright sublimity of stars.

6* The state of emotion produced by the per-

ception or contemplation of the sublime.
1739 Hums Hum, Nat. II. a8a Any peat elevation of

place communicates a kind of pride or sublimity of imagtna-place communicates a kind of pride or sublimity of imagina-
tion* C179S JiHcyd. Brit. (1797) VI II. 107/a The emotions
of grandpur and sublimity are nearly allied.of grandpur and sublimity are nearly allied. tSSy A. Bain
On Ttachiug Engl. vi. 100 The Emotion termed Sublimity
Is oonnect^with vastneas of Power.
7. A high degree or standard, a height ; with

thi^ the highest degree, height, summit, acme.
idM Earl Monk. tr. Malvazzfg Romulus # Tarquin

B4X Bounding upon madnesse, it [if. Melancholy] brings men
to a sublimity, out of which one cannot passe, a 1667 Jer,
Taylor (Ogilvie 1883), The sublimity of wisdom is to do
those things living, which are to be desired when dying.
sBsa^ CoLBKiOGR Friettd (i8s8) III. 34 There belong to it

subhmities of viftues which all may attain, and which no
man can transcend. i8aa Lamb GuyFaux in EUaua (1867)
ao, 1 must make inore Tiastc ; 1 shall not else climb the
subHmity of this impiety. Ibid, ai Such a sublimity of
malice, ittg tr. Siebnitd^s Undtrgr. Russia Iiitrod. 43 He
combines in himself the two sublimities ofhuman grandeur:
the martyr and the hero.

t b. A supreme or extreme phrase. Obs.

1^1 N. Bacon Disc, Gov. Eng. lu viil(x739) 47 A qualified

^glance, without those sublimities of ab^ute, iudefinite,

immutable, Ac.

Hence Bubll'iiiltgniliip, as a mock title.

1^ LvrroN IFkai will Ho do i. xvii, Her Serena Sub-
limityship, Lady Selina Vipont.

Sablimise (s0*bUm9is, si^blai'maiz), v. [f*

SuBLiujfi a. + -IZE. Cf. F. subli/niserJ] trans. To
make sublime; to elevate, exalt, or renne.
1813 Hervey's Medit. Mem. Author p. xvi, She thought

herself so completely sublimized as to stand in no need of
rejigious instruction. i8as Hor. Suith Moneyed Man \l,

ylii. 847 Solemn music and rich odours . . sublimised devotion
into ecstasy. s88o * Ouiua ' Moths i, Baptiste sublimised
and apotheosised by niello buttons, old lace, and genius.

Hence Slnblimliod fpL a.^ elevated, exalted

;

refined in quality*
Benares Mag. July 11. 304 He declares.. that the

aubhmized humanity of Feuerbach is almost as monstrous
as Deity iuclf. 1896 Daify News ax Apr. 6/4 It would seldom
occur to anyone to recognise an affinity between the sack
coverings to be seen on huge hales at warehouses and the
sublimised fabric as applied to the bodices of ladies' dresses*

fSnblimy, dt. ondxA Obs. Also 6 sublime,
-yme. [ad* F. sublimate, pa. pple. of sub^
limer to Sublime.] A. adi. Mercury sublimy :

corrosive sublimate. B* so. Mercury or arsenic

sublimate.
s^ Redes ojfCustosm house^a if b, Aigente subline [sic\ the

c. 1l xxxiii. s. liii. d. Ibid, b vHJ, Mercury subline the pounde
xild. W. Wards tr. Alexis* Seer, xo3 b, To sublime
Quicke Syluer, that is to say^ to make common sublyme.
tpllto Hollybano Treas. Fr. Tong,. Dux sublimi^ sublimie,

a kinde ofpoison. i6xx Coroa., SublimI, Sublimatum, or
Sublimie, Arsenick, Ratsbane, syofi Philliri (ed* Kersey),

8iibli*near, o.

L [Sub- ao c.J Nearly linear (Bet. and Zoo/.

:

see Limeab a. 4 b).

1777 S. Robson Brit. Flora 89 Leaves sublinear. x8tt
Dana Crusi. 11. 887 The hand of the first pair of legs is

sublinear. tVBAmer, Nat. XXll. 10x7 Suture sublinear
above and slightly channeled below.

2, [Sub- 1 a.j Placed below a written or printed

line.

Cf* SssMinoedioH av* Sun- a*

s866 ViscT. Stbangpord SeS. (itM II. bm The strange
hooks or sub-linear commas by whicn the Poles denote cer-hooks or sub-linear commas by whici
tain nasal sounds in thair lanKuage. X909 Biblo in World
Aug. a39/a There are two <mier systems of punctuation
knovm,sublinearand superlinear. IHd.. Allordinary Hebrew
manuscripts are vocalised or * pointed ' with the sublinear
vowel signs.

OSuDllagiia (i0bli'ggw&). ZwA [modLL.:
•ee

S

ub* t rand

L

inoda.
(In medical L., snblingna was formerly used for * uvula '.)]

In gome animals, e.g. lemon, a process con-
sisting of a fold of mucons membrane under the
tongue.
t^Bmu.iidr^[onbaur^sCon^Anai. ssalamanyProsiinil

ana Chlroptera. as also in the platyrrhine Apes, tnere is a
prooesa below the tongue which b sometimes double i this

b the so-called sublingua. 1896 tr. Boeu* Taxi Bk. Zool.

487 mte% On each side of the ventral lurfime of the tongue,
ttetebafoM..H^^teri^t^^wb-lfagua*| andattafasiti

SttUllurul (89bli*9gv^ a. f/A) [ad.mod.L.
subBsuudlts i see Sub- 1 a, b and Lutoual. Cf.

F. suSbu^iua/ (ftwa z6th c.)feCe.] A. aeff.

tL Mid. Of a pill, etc. : That is placed under
the tongue to be tucked. Obs.

stse Wi Haivbv Jnoroao Oiagt, r."®** ‘.*S5Sf®"®a
huBSOurs ou|^..to be iiiteiciepled..l^ sublingual PBla.

2. Attaf. SRnated under the tongue or oa the

undei^ilde of the tongue. Ale^ bmaglag to the

loblingua.

IZ.

SstbUugaal giand, the smallest salivary gland sltnaM
Mween the tongue on either side of theflm of the mouth.
So s, artery^ supplying the s. gland, side of the tongue, etc. |

s. eystt due to obstruction df the s. gland, etc., =» Kanula ;

s./ossa, which lodges the s. gland. S. nerve » Hypoglosbal
nerve.
X694 Phil. Trans. XVI II. 339 {The use of] the Museulus

Myiohyoideus . . in Compressing its subjacent sublingual
elands. 1700 Ibid XXXl. 7 *i‘ao Buccal. Labial* internal

Maxillar,and sublingual Glands, are of a yellow Colour. xSax
K. Knox Cioguei's AMat.t$^‘iiko Sublingual Artery, which
b sometimes a diviKtun of the submental. 1836-9 TodiCs
Cyct. Afuit, 11. ai4/x A depression (sublingual fwsa; for the
reception of the sublitiffual gland. tSya Bryant Prod,
Surg, 356 matg,, Sebaclous sublingual cysts. 1875 Encycl^
Brit. II. 165/ r In that geniiN l/Iylobales] wo first meet with
a sub.lingual process (which becomes much larger in the

lower apes). 1890 Bilungs Nat. Med, IHct., Snblin^tt
caruncle

t

the papilla at which Wharton's duct opens, behind
lower incisor teeth.

B. sb. A sublingual gland, artery, etc.

xyao Phil. Trans. XXXL 7 They are ^ distinct froni the
Buccal, ns the Sublinguals are from the internal Maxillars.

1840 G. V. EllisAnat. x8a One or two of them arteries]

perforate the mylo-hyoid muscle, to anastomose with the
sublingusd.

tSubli'tlon. Obs. rarr^. [ad. L. *subH‘

tio^ •ofum^ n. of action f. sublinircy sublit-^ f. sub-

Sob- a + /hd^re to smear.] (See quot.)

1656, Bi.ount Giossogr., Sublition.^ the ground^ colour,

wherein the perfect colour is laid s it is called Grasing.

Subli'tioral, a. [Sun- ii.l Lying near the

sea-shore orjust below the shoie>line or littoral zone.
1846 Smart Suppl. 1849 Sk. Nat. Hist.y Mammalia IV.

x8o The sublittoral formation in which they had been ori*

ginally deposited. X849 Darwin in llerschelJ/eN. Set. Eny.
177 Oiirobservations . . onthealluvial and .sub-littoral deiiosits

of these latitudes. 1897 Geogr. yml, Aug. 133, 1 should
Mtimato that round the Pacific there arc at least ten .siib-

liCCoral districts where earthquake-frequency may be about
half that of Japan.

Sublunar (silbli^'nai), a. and sb. [ml. mod.I«
sublunar^is (cf. late Gr. vnoalKrjvoSy vnoatXiirtos) :

see Sub* 1 a and Lunar. Cf. F. sublunatre^ etc.]

A. adj. ~ Sublunary A* Now rare.

x6io GuiLLiM Heraldry iil iv. (1611) 94 Those CGclestbll

creatures.. being void of this corrupt mixture which b
found in all creatures sublunar. X667 Milton P. L. iv. 777
Now had night measur'd with her shaddowie Cone Half
way up Hill thb vast Sublunar Vaulu 1708 Brit. Apollo
No. 65. 3/1 That all Sublunar Joys duiation want. 18x7
SuELLRV Rev, Islam v. i. The City*.s moonlit spires and
myriad lamp^ Like stars in a sublunar sky did glow, a 1857
D. Jebrolo yohn Afpiejohn iv. To expire covered over with
wounds was the only r^ly desirable way of going out of
thb sublunar world.

tB. sb. - SublunabyB. Obs.
16x3 Campion Retat, Roy, Entert. Descr., View these

heau^ Ixirne Starres, Who by stealth are become Sublunars.

*$* Gaobury ilitle) Cardincs Cccli : or, an apjieal to.,
observers of sublunars and their vicissitudes. 1686 Goad
Celest. Bodies ii. iil x8o The moon could claim no interest

upon her Vicinity to us Sublunars.

8ublima*rian, a. rare. [Formed as .Sublun-

ABT + -an.] Existing or operating beneath the

moon’s snrmce.
1880 pROCToa Rough Ways xo8 The reinforcement of their

action by the efifects due to sublutiarian energba s88i —
Poetry Astron. vi. 331 Sublunarian forces*

Sublu-nariness. rarer**, [f. next + -ness.]
xyay Bailky (vol. 11), Sublunarineu% the being under the

Moon.

Bablnnary (sB-blian&ri, ebbhit^nbn), a. (yb.)

[f. mod.L. suo/Undris : cf* Lunahy.] A. ad/.

.1 Existing or situated beneath the moon ;
lying

between the orbit ofthe moon and that ofthe ;

hence, subject to the moon’s influence.
18x3 PuRCKAS Pilgrimage (1614) 5xa Patritius doth not

onely auerre this, but that the Sea is osa sublunarie Planet,

xfiai Burton Anat. Mel. 1. ii. i. il (1638) 46 Of these sub-
lunary Devils.. PselluB makes six kindes, fiery, acriall,

terrestrbll, watery, and subterranean Dovila a 1649
bhaw Carmen Deo Nostro Poems (1904) 383 Starrs much
too fair and pure to wait upon The raise smiles of a sub-
lunary sun. 169a Ray Disc, {ijsab 303 The sublunary
Aereal Heavens. 1797 Young Leut Dayi, 8x Ye sublunary
worlds, awake, awake { 1848 Man. Jambson Sacr. tfr Leg.

Art (1850) 168 The Four Doctors are in the centre of what
may be esJled Che sublunary port of the picture. X890 S.

Dobbll Roman i, Oh thatbngnt realm of sublunary heaven*

f b* Inferior, subordinate (do\ Obs.

xfixfiDoNNR.S'me. (Prov.xxll. xs)lll. 3x7 Endymion loved

the Moon. The apbear ofourloves is sublunary, upon things

mercurie sublimate unto them.

2. Of or belonging to this world; earthly,

terrestriaL
xape Grbbnb GromPe Wit Em Ded., A witte that mnes

in tnia subhiiiarramaMand takaabut Nature forita originml

Bfiia W. Lawson CountryHousow. Gantom (x6e6)M EueryBfiia W. Lawson CountryHousow. Gan/en (1606)94

thing auUnniry is cursed Ibr maos sake, B. Jonsom
Magn. Lady iir. I, From all the points o’ the Compoas%
(That's alt Oiepsm of the soj^nai/ Globel ifigej. Hall
Paradoxes 38 The unomtainty of aU rahlttim things*

aififfi Hals Prim. Orig. Mats. 83 Sublunary Bodiea*.are
. .aubject to alteratloii uA oonrupUoni tm Swift A^lo
Ouiwitted Wks. xyu HI. u* tog Strolfiig Gods, whose
usual trade is. .To |nck up snUuneiy ladlss* nSa Cowrss
Lot. to yw. AW/Nov., MysFif•nbloionsral,hs^thsnl
ramsmbsr thsm to hevebsen Aics I fisat opsw^diem upon
this lahlunary stags. tBsMSom (Ufy M. sivi, The houae-
ke8pw..iiiudly waylaid fiaonUsistBrOfto rsniiid him

' of his sublunary wants. 1841 Bbewstrr Martyrs Set. v.

(1856)83 Like all sublunary blessings it was ofshort duration.
1873 Burton Hist, Scot. VI. Ixv. 3 For this too we may find
a motive cause among sublunary human influences.

1 3 . Characteristic of this world and its affairs

;

mundane
; material, gross ; temporal, ephemeral*

1639 Hauington Castara ii. (Arb.) 9a Tis no dull Sublun-
a^ flame UurncB in her heart and mine. 1643 Milton
Divorce 1. ix. Wks. 1851 IV. 46 'I'o remedy a sublunary and
bestiall burning, which frugal! diet without inariage would

i

tOMly chast'ii. 1848 Bp. Hall Breathings Devout ,SotU

\ 3 Can ye hope to fiiule rest in any of these sublunary con-
tentments? 174a Yoi ng A7. Th, VI. 306 And toil we still

WW..V , Alia AMuuu wiw cxHiicu wy Wine, wraui, ano aeoni,

I

above all sublunary couKidcrations.

t B. sb. A sublunary thing or creature; chiefly

//. Obs.
1641 R. Harris Abners Funeral! 8 We may say of all

these Siiblnnaries, what Snlumon Stiiih of one particular |

J'hey are not. 1671 J. WKnsir.a Metallogr, xii. 178 The
mercurial part of it [«c. gold].. cannot be changed.. by no
sublunary except its compeer. 1700 Humourist Ded. lx xxiv,
fTo] publish to us Sublunai ics . . all the Secrets of your
Honours Frivy-(^ouncil. 174B Riciiarpson Clarhsa (18x1)
III. 310 Something extraordinary was to be done to keep
her with us subluiiaries.

Sublnxation (soblfksr^-Jon). Path, [ad*

mod.l.* suhluxatioy -bwm ; see .Sub- 22 and Luxa-
tion. Cf. F* subliixcdion, etc*] A partial disloca-
tion, a sprain.
x68B Holme Armoury 11. xvii. 448/a Stdlaxaiion [sic], a

dislocalioni or putting out of ji>yiit. 1846 Miller Pract.
Surg, xxiii. 331 Subuixation forwards is by no means an
uncommon result of falls on the palm. X878 tr. ivn
Zicfusseds Cycl, AJed. XIV. 133 In the shoulder-joint an
atonic subluxatioii often occurs, especially in children.

*?93 W. R. Gowkhs Man. Pis, Nerv. Syst, (cd. 7) 11. 415
The persistent strong flexion may even lead to subluxnlton*

So 8ubltt*zata v., to dislocate slightly, sprain.
xB9| W. R. Gowkrs Man, Dis, Nerv. Sysl. (ed. 9) 11. 4x3

The fingers arc . . over-extended at the middle Joint, which
may lie subluxated.

Bubma'rginalf.ts- (sb.) [Sub- 11*] Situated

near the margin of 11 body or organ ; (of cells in

the wing of a hymenopterous insect) lying behind
the marginal cell.

xBap Loudon E>%cycl, Plants (1836) B77 Sori.. marginal or
submorginnl. X846 Dana /.ooph, (1B48) 143 Tentacles,,
submarginal. 1861 H. Hagen Syn. Nenroptera N. Amer.
343 Submarpnal, Just behind the margin. x87a U. A.
Nicholson Palxont. 101 Most commonly the anus b mar-
ginal, or b sub-nmrgiiial.

b. sb, A submarginal cell.

1896 Proc. Acad, Nut, Sci, Philad, 30 There are but two
Bubmarainal celb{..The so-called second submarginal b
morphoTogiailly the third, the true second of genera with
three submorginHls Iieing absent.

Snbma'zfinatOf <>- Mat. Hist. [Sub- ao b.]

Imperfectly or nearly marginate
;

borcTered with a
mark slightly distant from the edge. So anb-
ma'rglnatad, Subma'rMlaiad.
1858 W. Clark Fan dcr Hoerfcds Zool, I. xm Echiiio-

lampas. . . Disc *Bubmnrginate forwards. 1758 I. Hill Hist,
Antm, 51 The brownish Ivassy Buprestis. witn a ^subniar-

ginated tliorax. x8aa J. Parkinson Cfutl, Oryctol, 309 Lip
Bubnuirginated. 1787 tr. Linnxus* Fam, Plants ^51 Tana*
cetuin.. .Seeds solitary, oblong. P.Tppii.s*submiirgincd. x8xa

G. Samouelle EntomoL Compena, 86 Shell Bubinargincd
behind.

Submarine (su'bmiirfn, in the adj. also sub-

marrn), a. and sb. [Sub- 1 n.] A. otij,

1. Existing or lying under the surface of the sea.

x668 Wilkins Real Char, il iil 6a A tub-marine Pbnt.
1670 Boyle Tracts. Submarine Regions i. 3 By the Appella*

tion of Submarine RegionB 'lb not to be BUpposed that the

places 80 called are below the Bottom of the Sea, but only
Mow the surface of it. 1796 Withering Bril, Plants (cd. 3)

IV. 87 This Fucub b found on Bubmarine rockB at very low
water. 1833 Lykll PHne, Geot, III. 34 A vast Bubmnrine
region, such nB the bed of the wcBtcrn Atlantic. 1859 Dar-
win Orig. spec, xil 395 The islands are situated on
mo<lerat«y deep submarine banks. 1877 Huxley Physiegr.

198 Submarine volcanoes occasionally give rise to new land.

2. Operating or operated, constructed or laid,

intended for use under the surface of the sea.
.

Submarine boat, a boat so designed that it can be sub-

merged, and propelled when under water, used chiefly for

carrying and discharging torpedoes. Submarine mine, a
charge of explosives, moored at or beneath the surface of

the sea, intended by its explosion on impaa to put a hostile

vessel out of actiondmmeaiately.
t6oB Wilkinb Math. Magsea il v. X78 Concerning^ the

posubility of framing an Ark for submarine Navigation^
Ibitl, x8a These submarine Navigators will want the tisuall

advantages of winds and tides for motion. X9fi4 Cowrsa
Tosh IV. 8$ Submarine exploits. 1840 Mech. Mag. 19 Sept.

330 Spitheiad has been.. a scene of diversified exertion In

submarine work. s8S8 LardrtePe Mus, Sci. 6 Art 111. 139
It b proposed to connect Orfordness. .with the Hague, by
leven oepaiate submarine cables. 1880 Prbiicott E/eetr.

Telegr. 170 The wires of a submarine telegraph. s86o

Maurv Pfyt. Geog. Il 30 Currents, for the roost part, and
forjpeat dbtanoea, are submarine. i88x ^ml, Chem,
XIv. 193 Applying the magneto-electric current to the

ignition of sttl^rine charges. 1867 Smyth SaibWe Woi^
Sk. 664 Submarine Thermometer, an insCniment for trying

the temperature of the sea at dlfibrsncdepdif. s87aKNioiiT
Diet. Meek.. Submarine BoattU vernal construct to nan-
aaSm beneatn thesorihoe of the water. Migltao SuBMKae-
leLBA.]. apeexpMCM. MayyseWhyittetbena^pr^
gramme] does not eoiilaiii*»8Dy piovWoB mr submarine m

Hit* tir^rajOBuBiinpie ooiifc -
9
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B. sb.

1. A submarine creature ; f a submarine plant,

coral, etc.

im PkiL Trans, XXI 1

1

. 1419. A Deicrtption of some
Coralis, and other curiuiis Submarines. iTStf }• Hill BHt,
Herbal 533 Grassy Alga, .is the only submarine wiich has
a regular root. 1839 Hooo Suh-marint 68 With open’d
mouth and open'd eyes, Up rose the Sub^maiine.

2 . A submarine mine.

1886 Pall Mall (ktr, a8 July C/e Suppose you lay down
submarines to help the defence 1 without a Uotilla, how are
you i^oing to .stop the enemy from taking them up or de-
stroying them at night?

3. A submarine boat : see A a.

1899 IVestfn, Gaa, a Feb. 7/x The submarine was no longer
there. She was hidden from oiir fire and from our view.

1900 Dat/y Mail4 May4/3 The submarine has liccn adouied
by the French navy as a means of gaining control ot the
Channel.

lienee 8ii*biiiariB6 v. Irons,

^

to attack with a
submarine; 8u1»marl*aist, an advocate of sub<

marine boats.

S900 iglA Cent. May 79a The confident statements of the
French ^binarinists. S014 jLanti 4- IVater 19 Sept. 27*
Having been subinarined and beached.

8u'Diiia:rBlial. Obs,txQ.llist. |^SnB-6.] A
deputy or under-marshal

; an official in the mar-
shalsea acting as the knight-marshal's deputy].

sM Crompton Jurisd, 104 T..opinion del Court fuit, que
le Sunmarshal fuit deins Ic case del dit estat. 1607 Cowell
Interpr,^ Suhmiurshall^.,^^ an officer in the M.*trshaUea.

1711 I^nd, Goa, No. 4797/1 The Count de Denhuf, Sub-
Marshal of Lithuania, hopes to succeed him.

Su’bnUb-ster. [Sub- 6. Cf. med.L. suh^

tnagistcr^ F. sous^matire^ formerly
A subordinate, deputy, or assistant master.
14. . Nam, in Wr-wiilckcr 681/18 Hie inslructart a sub-

masityr. 1517 in Archjwoloffia LX I. 89 Sir Adam late sub-
maister of Che seid College. 1850 Chubb l^aehs 4* Keys 15
With ke)*s for the master, sub-master, and warders.

II Submaxilla (s&bmscksiia). [mod.Lk : see

Sub- 3 and Maxilla.] The lowerjaw or jaw-bone.

Subnia'zillaxy, (r3.) [f.mod.L.ji4^wajnA
laris : see Sub- i b and Maxillary.]

1. Situated beneath the inferior maxilla.
Svbmaxillary gland^ a salivary gland situated on either

ride below the lower law { hence, pertaining to this gland,

$s^, of parts connected therewith, as 1* arlery, duci^fossa^
ganglion, vein. Also aa sb, {fUipU for s, artery^ etc.).

17M Med, Comm, 11 . 369 The submaxillary glands were
swollen. 1831 R.^ Knox CloqueTs Anal, 73 An oblong
superficial cavity, in which the.submaxillary gland i.s placed.

1831 Youatt Horst lao The subinaxillary artery, a oranch
of the jugular and the

^
parotid duct. 1834 — Collie

335 The sub*maxillary vein returning the blood from the
tonirae. the mouth, and the face generally. 2836-9 Todd

s

Cy^ Anal, 11 . 914/1 A large depression (the suhmaxillary
fossa) for the reception of the submaxillary gland, 2837
Quain Elem, Anal, (ed. 4) 619 The submaxillary ganglion,

..rests upon the gland just named ise, the submaxillary].

1871 Darwin Hesc, Man II. xii. 90 During the season of
love, a musky odour is emitted by toe submaxillary glands
of the crocodde.

2. [f. picc.] Pertaining to the submaxilla.

1884 CouES Iv, Amer, Birds 98 On the under Jaw, masil*
li^ or submaxillary line.

Bubme'dialf a,

L [Sub* xi, 30 d.1 Near the middle or median
line ; almost mediaL
1849 Dana Geol, App. l (1890) 796 Beaks submediaL

2. Geol, [Sub* i a.] Lying below the middle
group of rocks-

1855 Ogilvik Suppl., Suhmedial^,,K term synonymous
with transition, and applied to the lower secondary rocks,

which bear a close resemblance to some of the primary
racks. tBps ]• Phillips Man, Geol, 137 Scar limestone
(submedialgroup).

So Bnbrns'dlan o., near or behind a median part.

1831 Mantell Petrifactions iii. 8 5* ^93 The flattened
angular spaces, and the sub-median trochanter. 185a Dana
Crutl, II. 843 One tooth anterior, one submedian, and one
posterior. s86i H. Hagbn Synopsis Neurqptera iv. Amer,
w'^Submedian ntrve% the longitudinal farge nerve just
behind the median.

Snbme'diant. Mus. [Sub- 4 (r).] The sixth

note of a scale, lying midway Mween the sub-
dominant and the upper tonic. Also attrib,

s8e6 Calcott Mus, dram, ii. v. 135 The submedlant..
varies also according to the Mode. 1089 PaouT Harmony
L z6 We..cril this sixth note the Submediant, or lower
mediant ibid, xii. 131 The submediant chord in the minor
key. 1891 — Counterpoint (ed. a) 56 The submediant triad.

8llbliia*ntal, tx- Anat, [Sub- i b, Mental iz.2]
Situated beneath the chin or under the edge of the
lower jaw ; chiefly in submental artery

, vein. Also,
pertaining to the submentum.
1831 ^ '^HOxCioguefs Anat, 653 The Sublingual Artery,

which is sometimes a divirion ofthe submental. 184^-51
Todd*s Cycl Anat, IV. 2404/9 The submental vein, whioi
arises in the sublingual eland. 1874 Cou es Birds N, IV. 6x0
Submental space partirily feathered. 1883 RncycL Brit,
XV. 348/a The submental gland of the Cbcvrotains.

II Submentum (s^bmcntflm)- Entom, [mod.
L- ; see Sub* x f.] The basal part of the labium.
s8^ Huxley Antu, Into, Anim, vli. 403 The submentum

is not directly articulated with the cranuil skeleton. s8a
RoLLBSTONtt Jackson Anim, Life 241 The labium..con-
bu (t) of a large basal .(9) a meniumx (3) of
two tbioe-Jointed Palfi, .(4) a 4^/a.

84
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Bubmexca (82fbmS*jd3), v. [ad. L.

gifirB, var. oisummergin : see Sub- a and Merge.
Cf. F. submerger^li,somnurgere, Sp., Vg.sumergir,'\

1. fass, 'Po be covered with water; to be sunk

under water.
1606 Shaks. Ant, 4 CL n. v. 94 So halfe my Egypt were

submerg'd and made A Cesteme for seal d Snakes. s88B

Luttrell Bri^f ReL (1857) 1 . 453 That the island of Ma-
dera's, .had been destroyed by an earthquake and sub-

merg'd ill the sea. 1794 1^- J* Sulivam View iVa/. II. 430
Those lost people, whom we have supposed to have l^n
submerged, when the present face of things was drawn into

existence. 1833 Lvsll Princ, Gml, III. it6 Tracts that

•may be submerged or variously allered in depth. i8S3 *

Grtnneli Exp, xxxix. (1856) 359The white wlmle. .whirled,

while submerged and swimming under our bng. 1877 Hux-
ley Physiogr, a 19 The remains of a vast forest..now sub-

merged to a depth of perhaps twenty or thirty feet below

high-water. 1880 Dawkins Eatlv Man in Bnt, 1. x Ho
tens of continents submerged, and of ocean bottoms lifted

up to become mountains. ,

fig, a i6a5 Beaum. & Fl. Lefve's Cure v. ui. Many of his

chief Gentry, .spoyld, lost, and suhmerg^ in the impious

inundation and torrent of their still-growing malice. 1836

Vaughan A/ysfics(tB6o) I. 98 The mi^rahle monks .. whose
minds submerged in the ‘ iiiara tenebrosuin * of the cloister,

fete.]. 1903 hlvERS i/uPM, Pert, 1 . p. xxi, Faculty, which
IS kept thus submerged, not by its own weakness, but by the

constitution of man's personality.

2. tram. To cause to sink or plunge into water;

to place under water,
16x1 CoTGR., SubmergeTf to submerge t to plunge or rinka

vnder, whirken or oucrwhelme by, . . the water, xyafi Bailev,

To Submerge^ to bend a Thing ve^ low, to drown or dip*

1817 Kirby & Sp. Entomoi, (1828) 11. 213 Experimentalists

may. without danger, submerge a hive of ))ees, when they
want to examine them particularly. x870 Yeats Nat, Hist,

Comm, 92 I'he shallow and tidcless Baltic has scarcely a
sounding that could submerge St. Paul's (^tbedral.

xw Bain Senses 4 Jnt, 11. it § xy (1864) 244 Tlie
magnitude of the sensation is attested by its power to sub-
merge a great 2nany irritatio2i8. 1907 Forsyth Posit,

Preaching iv. xa4 Our demands must never be submerged
by our sympathies.

S. intr. To sink or plunge under water; to

undergo submersion. Now rare,

1651 Kirkman Cltrio 4 Lozta 103 A Cdrk sometunes
clevateth it self, and then submergeih under the water. x8o8
Gentt, Mag, LXKVlll. 670/9 Somesay^hey [se, Rwidlows]
submerge in ponds. iSaa J. Badcock Dom, Amusem, 908
The ascending wires (where they submerge).. should be
flattish at the sides. 1863 Lix Lvttom Ring 0/Amasis 1.

48 He submerged, and we lost sight of him.

Jig, 1837 Carlyle Pr, Rev, 11. iii. iv, Plot after plot}

emerging and submerging, like ignes fatui in foul weather.
Ibid, 111. II. V, This Question of the Trial..emerged and
submerged among the infinite ofquestions and embroilments.

Hence Subme*rgiiig vbi, and ppl, a,

188a Cromuelin Brown-Ryes viii, Alluvial deposit left

there ages ago by the submerging waters. x888 Schafy
Hist, iDur, cL, Mod, Ckr, 2x9 Faith is the submerging of
the old man, and the emerging of the new man. X908 Daily
Ckron, 5 Apr. 7/6 Thesubmerging WB9accT>mpUsbcd in 6 sec.

Submerged (sflbmaud^d), fpl, a, [f. prec. -I-

-ED L] Sunk under water; covered or overflowed

with water, inundated; Bot, growing entirely under
water.

>799 Kirwan Geol, Ess, 8x The crash and ruin of the sub-
merged continent. 1839 Murchison Silur, Syst. xoj One
of these submeiged forests is occasionally seen on the shore
at Gupton Burrows. 1847 Grots Greece n. xL HI. 197 The
history of the vast submerged island of Atlantia stay
Henfrky Bot, 6x When they grow wholly under water (sueh

merged leaves). 1884 Bower & Scott De Barfs Pkaner,
56 Hair.structuros. .under all states of adaptation, even in

submerged speciea

fig. ; es]x in submerged tenths that part of the

population which is permanently in poverty and
misery. (Contrasted with upper ten.)

1837 Carlyle Fr, Rev, i. v. iv, Happily, in place of^the
submerged Twenty-six, the Electoral Club is gathering.

Booth In Darkest Eng, 1. ii. 99 We have an army of
nearly two millions belon^ng to the submerged classes.

ibid, 93 This Submerged Tenth—is it, then, beyond the
reach of the nine-tentbs in the midst ofwhom they live?

ahsol, 1897 Daily News 31 Mar, 8/3 Those who seek to
ameliorate the conditions of the submerged. 1903 IVestm,
Com, x8 Feb. xo/z A..leader of hosts of submerged from
the Egypt of slumdom.

Snbue'rgenieiit. [f. Sdbhiiiob v.

+

'Iient.]

Submersion.
1838 Olmsted 6'/avp States 594 When free from the social

submersement and weight ofdisgrace which disabled them
in England. s88a Daily News 16 Sept. 5/7 With im inces-
sant vibration and its state of almost continuous submerge-
ment, it is miserably uncomfortable for the crew.

SnbmexrgBxiee (sl^bm^ud^^ns). [f. Submeboe
-ENGE.] The condition of being submerged or

covered with water (also Geol., with glader ice)

;

the state of being flooded or inundated.
tSaa Lyvu, Princ. GeoL II. 305 The proofs of submeiR-

ence, during some part of the tertiary period, ..are of a
most unequivocal character. s8si Richardson GeoL il ax
The submergence of land by earthquakes. 187a W. S. Sy>
M0ND8 Ree, Rocks ix. 310 AAer the glacial submergence.
1875 Darwin Inseetiv. PL UL 5s A sunmergenoe for forty

seven hours had not killed tte protoplasm.

b. e.g. a being plun^ in thought; the
* swamping* of one thing hf another; a sinking

out of sight or into obscimty.
1871 F. w. Robinson Bridge qfGlm m. lx. The voke

was so low, and the maiden'a submergenee so deep, that

the grief-stricken figure did not move to the inquiry* 1898

BxrBxnriBTBB*

Ckr. Hetmtd{^.\,) 97 Apr. 368/4 An idea that deatbbte
sulmerienoe of everything pleasant by everything doleful,

1903 hlYBRS Hum. Pers, I. p. XEviii, If the elemenu of
emergence increase, and the elements of submergence di-

miiiUli, the permeability of the psychical diaphragm may
mean genius instead of hysteria.

8npme*rgiblef a. rare. [f. SuBVEBoi-h
-IBLE.I » Submersible.
1870 Daily Nevus 18 Oct., To build a high-sided ship sub-

mergible in action.

So Bubmarglbi'lity-
i8oa-sa Bbntham Ration, yudie, Evid, (1897} L 130 Far-

taking in respect of submcrgibility of the nature of a Icny
boat.

Bnbmena (s^bmo'Js), v, rare, [f. L. sub»
nterS’-, pa. ppl. stem of submergfre to Submebob.
Cf. next.] trans. To submerge, drown. *

1837 FraseVs Mag, XVI. 344 (They) quietly submerse
their niemoricH in the waters of Lethe, im Daily Ckrotu
Z5 June ^6/7 The moving of the submersing lever from a
pemndicular to a horixontal position.

Bnbmened (sJ^bmoust), pa, ppk, and ppl, a.

[f. L. submersuSfjpB, pple. of srAmergBre to Sub-
MEROR -I- -ED I.] Submerged ; covered with water^

lying or growing under water. Now chiefly Bot.
a. ^.pple.
X7S7 Bailey (vol. Wi^Submersed, plungeounder Water, ftc.

>778 J- Lee Introd, Bot, Explan. Terms 382 Submersum^
suomersed, sunk under the Surface of the Water, e 1789
Etuycl, Brit, (1707) HI. 444/9 A simple Leaf, .may be Subn
mersed, hid under the face of water. 1798 Pkti. Trans,
LXXXVl. 503 The fructification of the Chara being equally
submersed. sSaa J. Flint Lsti, Amer, 924 A humane
society for the resuscitation of persons submersed in water.

1838 Macgillivbay Trav, Humboldt 1 93 A chain of moun-
tains that has been broken up and submersed.
b. ppl, a, ,

tjgfi Phil. Trans, LXXXVl. 301, 1 do not hesitate to
consider these grains of the submersed aigm to be.. their
effective seeds. 1807 Southey Espriellds Lett, 11 . a8a
Submersed forests. 1836 Maccillivray Trav, Humboldt
vi. 80 'i'he islets of Cocne and Cubagua are simposed to be
remnants of the submersed land. 1^7 W. E. Steele Fisld
Bot, 36 Submersed leaves multifid. x866 Treas, Bot. 999/z
A submersed aquatic belonging to the order Juncaginacem,
s88B Maidme»t*s Scott, Ball, I. 99 The submersra code-
siastic was William de Perisbi.

Snbmorffiblo (s2nbm5*j»!b*]), a, and sb, [f. JU
submers*^ pa. ppl. stem of submergire to Sub-
merge, prob. after F. submersible, Cf. mod.L.
submersibilis and Insubmerbjblb (1865).]
A. adj. That may be submerged, covered with,

plunged into, or made to remain under water;
of a l^at (see quot. 1889).
1866 Pall Mall Gan, 10 July 5 A German named Flack

has invented a submersible vessel, to be used In laying tor-

pedoes for the defence of harbours. 1889 Slxbman Tor-
pedoes (ed. s) 988 Torpedo boats which . . are capable of being
propelled at considerable depths below the surface of the
water are usually termed * submarine ' torpedo boats t ns
however this is not the normal state of these vessels, they
should rather be designated as 'submersible ’ torpedo boats.

1899 Alhensrum s6 July lot/i The place [Notre Dame de
I^ndres] derives its name from Ondra, which in the local

dialect signifies a humid or submersible country.

B. sb. A submersible boat.
1900 Daily Ckron, 8 Dec. 7 (Cass. Suppl.) The better type

[of submarine boats] known as 'submersibles *. spot Basse,

Rev, Apr, 343 Already in France the suhniarine is hemg
displace by ibe submersible;

Bubmersion (ae^bmuupn). [ad. L. submersion
^bnem^ n. of action f. submer^re^ •merS'‘ to SUB-
MSiiOE. Cf. F. submersion^ It. sommersione, Sp.
sumersiony etc.] The action of submerging or
condition of being submerged; plunging into, link-

ing under, or flooding with water; cecas, drowning.
s8xi Cotgr., S$ibmersion, a submerrion, plunging, sink-

ing. sikj Ramesey AsiroL Restored 3M Many riiipwiacks
and submersions of ships, sfipa Ray Disc, (1732) oea The
Submersion of the vast Island of Atlantis. m\ Cowpbr
Retirem, 584 All had long suppos'd him dead. By cold sub-
mersion, raxor, rope, or lead, sm tr. Bujfonls Hist Birds
VI. 47Z The submersion of Swallows appears by no means
Ascertained, slag J. Badcock Dom, Amusem, 196 Haifa
pound of alum to every pint of water, which may be deemad
necessary for the entire submersion of the article to be
heated. 1858 Stanley Siueti 4 Pal. ii. (1858) 144 Preserved
by the salt with which a long submersion in those strange
waUrs has impregnated them. 2910 Encycl, Brit (ed. xi)
HI. 385 The earliest literary notices of baptism are far from
conclusive in favour of submersion.

Sll'b^mi^niMterf sb. Now rare or Obs, [f-

Sub- 6-»>Mini8TEB sb, Cf, med.L. submissister^

F. sous^inistrey formerly ^soubmimstre^ A tub*
ordinate or deputy minister.

sjfiS Harding Answ. Jewel 98 [Calvin's] diadple and
lubminister Theodore Beza. sttp Sbitls R^, Drydem
55 Why may not vre suppose SubministeiB of tne Fates to
mte their actions, some under Clarks to the Cdmmittee of
Destinies? cs8oo R. Cumbuland Jokn de Lemcaetor
(2809) III. 900 The name of the sub-minister was now an-
nounced to Mijor Wilson. sBao Rankbm Hist, France
VIH. 1.89.58 Tellier and Servian, subndnisten of Mamrin.
s8b3 Bbntham Not Pesulyn Aa to Apollos, If so It wai,
that,, .in the mind of our actual monarefa. any such asou-
ment as jealousy, in rfgara to this sub-inbiister bad place.

Biib^iiister (afOMninisUi), v. Now rare.

[ad. Iw. subministrSre (var. smmm-) : aee SOB- 8
andMiNiBTBRv. Cf, F, tetbavkMrer.J
L tram. To or fumlali (iometliiici in a

seoiwt manner).
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1601 R. Johnson Kingd, ijf Commw, (1603) 969 Hauing

fnbminbtrad continuall supplies both of men end money,
to their neighbors in flenders. iM GAr.K Cr/. GtniiUt
I. 111. tv. 56 A soil very fruitful, which subministered these
fruits, of Its own accord, a 16^ Hals Prim, Orig, Man,
IL iv. 154 Even the inferior Animals have subministred
unto Man the invention.. of tnatiy things Ijoth Natural and
Artificial and Medicinal. 179a Sibly Occult Set, I. 56 As
nothin can be produced, unl^ matter be subministered.

s8|S7 •ruiht Caih, RcHg, (ed. 4) II. 109 The blessed Virgin,

subministering to him her flesh in the accomplishment.. of
the incarnation.

ta. intr. To minister to (lit. and fig.). Obs,
sfiii CoTca., Soubministnr^ to siihministcr vnto. a ifiTp

Hobbbs Rhet, 11. xviii. 76 They have wherewitiml to suo-
minister to their Lust. s6m L'Estrangb Fables xxxviii.

§
8 Our Passions, .are Good Servants, but Rad Masters, and
iubminijter to the Best, and Worst of Purposes, at once.

Hence Bubmi'nistering ppl, a.

01676 Hale Prim, Orij^, Man, iv. iv. 397 The..accom-
modation of Faculties with subministring Faculties, and
Organs suliservient.

t BubmiliiBtraAtf 0. Obs,rate, [ad.med.L.
submimstroMS, -ant-, pres. pple. of smminutrdre
(see prec.).] Subordinate.
aidaS Ba<^n Cert, CenstW, CM, Eng, Wlcs. 1778 III. 159

That which is most principal, .to be left undone, for the at-
tending ofthat wMch is subservient and submini.strant fete.].

t Bnbmi'nistratep v. [f. L. subministrat-,
pa. ppl. stem of sub/mnistrdre to Subminihtrk.]
trans. To supply, furnish.

1665 G. Harvey Advice agsi. Plague 15 Nothing fiul>

ministrates apter matter to be converted into pestilent

Seminaries than peoples steams and breaths. 1678 Gale
Crt, Gentiles iv. in. 34 By permitting teiitations, oflering

objects, subministrating occasions.

tSnbmimstra'tion.. Obs, [ad. late L.
submimstrdtio, -onemt n. of action f. subministrdre
to SnnBriNiSTJfiR. Cf. OF. soub-, subminisiration

(Cotgr.).] The action of subministering ; minister-

ing support i provision, supply.
lage N, T, (Rhem.) Eph. iv. 16 I'he whole body being

..knit together by al juncture of subministration. Ibid,

Phil. i. 10 By your (iraier and the subminisiration of the
Spirit of Jesus Christ. s6o6 I. Kino Sept. 39
Nourishment and raiment, and the subministration of ne-

cessary things i6a3 Bp. Hall GU Impostor Wks. (1634)
46a The .subministration of Vitall .spirit.^, to the maintenance
of the whole frame. 1678 Gale Crt, Gentiles iv. iii. 57 Sub-
ministration of occasions.

So tBxi1»iii*iii0tr»tor, one who provides or sup-

plies.

16s t Cotgr., Snbminislraleur, a subministrator. iSag
ir.Camdeu's Mist, Elia, i. 81 Some Marchants, which.,
became subministrators to the enemies of Christianity.

t Subinifle, V, Obs, (Chiefly Caxlon.) Also
-myae. [app* f* OF. soubmis^ van of soti{z^mis^

pa. pple. of sou(p)m€tro (:—L. *subtu5Mitt/re) to

submit.] trans, >- Submit 4 , 5 .

1471 Caxton Recuyell (Sommer) 955 Loue in this ny^ht
Bubmysed and constrayned them to loue eche other with
oute spekyng. *463 — CM, Leg, a 16/3 She subinysed her
body to delyte. 1491 — Vitas Pair, (W. dc W. 1495) 11.

ago They hauo subinysed alle theyr wyll to the wyll of
theyr soueraynas. 150a Ord, CrysUn Men (W. de W. 1506)

IV. xxi. T viy b. The doubte, vnto the whiche the leiiner

[slender] is submysed.

SnbmiiB (sifbmi's), a. Also 6-7 -ia, -laae.

[ad. L. submtssus^ pa. pple. of suhtnillfrc to Sub-
mit. Cf. Summiss.J
1. Submissive. (Const, to,) Obs, exc. arch.

a. Of persons.

1570 Foxe a. tfr M, 1 . 3xx/a Neither was the kyng now
and Archb. so submi^e: but [etc.]. 1580 Lvly Euphues
(Arb.) 475 Be not too imperious ouer hir . . nor too submisse.
s6m Hkywood Jtnd Pt, Edw, IVy 11. ii. (16x9) P 4 b, Was
ncuer Done, or Turtle more submisse, Then I will be vnto
your chastisement. x6ia Bp. Hall Contempt,^ O, T, iii. iii.

B07 To execute rigour vpon a submisse offender ia more
meicilesse then iust. s6es Mountagu ApO, Caesar xxo It

were to be wished, that luA transported spirits were taught
to be more submit and sparing in their talk. 1667 Milton
P, L, VIII. 3x6 With aw In adoration at his feet 1 fell Sub-
miss. 170B J. Philips Cyder 1. xa To foreign yoke submiss.

>736 Somerville Chaee 11. ixa Huntsman, lead on I behind
the clust'ring Pack Submiss attend. 1813 Scott Rokeby
HI. xxi, Submiss he answer'd. i86b Carlyle Fredk, Gt,
XII. iv. III. 913 To such of the Canons as he came upon,
his Midesty was most polite 1 they most submiss. 1873
A DE Vbre Mary Tnd̂ iii. lii, Sir, you presume. Your
BUtlon Is our confessional. There^ as a daughter, I stand
submiss.
absoL I74B Shenbtonb SchoolmUtr, xvll. To thwart the

proud, and the submiss to raise.

t>. Of actions, feelingi, demeanour, etc.
0 1386 Sidney Arcadia (loaa) 337 They would not equall

them with those who were alreadie bumbled, till they sub-
mitted in a more submisM manner. ijM GxBEMg Pandosto
(1607) A 3 b, Pandosto. .entertained the Kings..ft Noble-
men with such Bubmiise curtesies iSea Bacon Hen. P//,
190 King lames mollified by the Bishops submisse and elo-
quent Letters, ite Hammond On Pa, xcv. 6 Even the
inbmhwest ai^ loN^t gntures. lyae C. Mathm Mrv.
Chr. Introd. Cs/i A Simple, Submiss, Humble Style, sisy
CoLBBiOGE Bug, tit, i. (iBS^ 5 The great works of psst
ages, .in nspact to which his ncultles must temain passive

1848 Lytton Harold 111. B, G^wlii^ays
with aU submiss and earnest myur- 1904 M. Hewlett
Qmoaals Qaedr I. xL Every testiimy ofthe sabmlis heart
given him by my lady*

1.L113 Villi her roiie feet

;mveib a oSlpUn she bestrldm.

s868 Gea Euot Sp. Gipay xi. ao6 The loadstone draws,
Acts like a will to make the iron submiss.

f d. Of buildings : ? Unpretentious. Obs,
1638 Sir T. Hrrbrrt Trene. (cd. a) 88 The buildings are

generally submisse and low. 1664 J* Webb Slone-i/eng
(179^) 40 Pylasters. .ought not. .to lie of such stately Height
as Pillars, nut far more humble and subniuM.

1 6. With prefixed too forming subst. phr. Obs,
iM Warnrr Alb, Eng, xvi. ci. 399 And rather than in

haughtiness did fault in too-submis.

1 2. Of the voice, speech : Low, nttered in an
undertone, subdued. Obs.

1604 E. G[rimstone] HAcostds J/ist. Indies v. xxx. a9<;

They said with a low aria submisse voyce, Sir [etc.], a s638*

Medr (1679) 844 That submiss reading in Churches
sine caniu, which wo use now. 1666 J. Smith Oid Age 1x8

As Age enfeebleth a man the grindings are weaker, and the

several voices of them more submiss. 1787 tr. Klopstock's

Messiahw, 182 Judas, then with submiss Voice said, Is it I ?

Bubmi'SSiblOt rare, [f. L. submiss-f pa.

ppl.stcm.ofsubmitUre to Submit + -iblk.] Capable
of being submitted.

1837 I..OCRHART Seoil IV. i. 99. 1.. wish I could tell how
(he 1.. translated [it] into any dialect submissible to Hlack-
wo^'s apprehension.

BubmiBSiOll (s^bmHan). Also 5 -myaaion,
-myolon, -zniaaloun, o -myaayon. [ad. OF.
^submission or its source L. submission •ffnem

(var. surnrn'), n. of action f. submittifre to Submit.
Cf. ¥. soumissioHy It. sommessiotUj etc. (sec Sum-
mission).]

1. Law, Agreement to abide by a decision or to

obey an authority; reference to the decision or

judgement of a (third) party ; in recent use sper.^

the referring of a matter to arbitration ; in Sc, Law^
a contract by which parties agree to submit dis-

puted matters to arbitration ; also, the document
embodying such a contract.
SAii Rolls ofParti, III. 650/9 Tne forsaid Archebisshop.

and Clinmlierleyn . . hy force of the submiMNion that the satcl

Robert in hem hath maad, haven ordeyneci [etc.]. C1450
Godstow Reg, 367 Next to this folowyth the Subnlys^ion of
the abliot and couent of Oseney to abide the orJcynyng.
1380 Reg,^ Privy Council Scot, Ser. l. III. 978 The siibmis-

Rioun maid andaggreit upoun..ancnt matcris niiestionahill

betuix thame. 1587 Sc, Acts Jas, /’/ (18x4) HI. 472/x
Subinisxioun of the contraversie IjKiiix the crlc of angns .ind

lord flemyng. s6a8 Sc, Acts C/ias, / (1870) V. 180 The
Submission made be the Ixxrds of Erect iones Titulers Tacks-
men and Gentrio Herctors of I.ands To His Mujestie anent
their Superiorities and Teinds &c. 1697-8 Act p IVill, Ilf
c, 1^89 Where the Rule ia made for Submission to such
Arbitration or Umpirage. 1764-8 Erskinr/njt/. Law Scot,

iv. iii. fi 99 Where the day within which the arbiters arc to

decide is left blank in tbo submission. 1854 Act /y A* eS Viet,

c, 195 8 17 Every Agreement or Submission to Arbitration

by Consent . .may be made a Rule ofany One of the Suficrlor

Cfourts of I.aw. 1873 Encycl. Brit, II. 3x2/9 A verbal .sub-

mission, .cannot )xe made a rule of court.

b. In wider use, the act of submitting a matter

to a person for decision or consideration.

1911 Concise Oxf, Diet, s. v., The submission of the signa-
ture to an expert. 19x4 Times 12 June B/s Amending Bill

j

Drafted. Date of Submission to the Lords.

2. The condition of being submissive, yielding,

or deferential
;
submissive or defcrcnti.al conduct,

attitude, or bearing; deference; ^occas, humilia-

tion, abasement, arch,
c 1449 Fkcock Repr. 11. x. 207 More dcuocioiin, and louder

submissioun thei my^ten not neither coulhcn nrnie forto

bisette vpon CrLst him silf. 1399 Ionstali. Serm. Palm
Sunday (1823) 17 The bowynge down of eueryknee, isment
the submyssyon of all creatures to theyr maker, isfo Dau»
tr. Sleidauee Comm, 10 Luther.. writeth to the Bishop of
Romo letters full of submission, /bid, 273 Mosto humbly
and with great submission. 1991 Siiaks. x Hen, V/ftt, iL ^9
Tell her,! returne great thaiikes, And in submission will

attend on her. 1643 Baker Citron, (1653) 934 A Son of such
submission. 1647 Clarendon Hist. Reb, 1. 8 sxo He hud
not that, .submission and reverence for the Queen ns mi^ht
have been expected. 1667 Milton P. L, tv, 310 Subjection
..by her..Yeilded with cov submission, modest pride, And
sweet reluctant amorous delay, lyao Swirr Fates^Clergy^

men Wks. X7S5 II. ii. 9 4 This sort of discretion is usually
attended with . .servile flatty and submission. 1B53 Mil-
mam Lat. Christ, ix. 11. xiii. IV. 357 'rhey met. Frederick
with dignified submission, the Pope with the calm majesty
of age and position.

b. pl. Acts of deference or homage ;
demon-

strations of submissiveness, arch,
16x7 Morybon /tin, 11. ao He failed not to mingle secretly

the greatest Counsels of mischiefe with his humblest sub-

missions. x66a J. Davibb tr. OleoHud Voy.Amb, ^17 The
Submusions, wherewith they express themselves in their

Complements. 0 1713 Burnet Own Time iil (1794) I. 599
He had really the submissions of a child to me. 1733
Richardson CmndisonW,iA\, 954 To what submiulons has
your generous repentance subjected you- 1804-9 Landor
imag, Conv. Wlu. 1846 1 . 8 Those graceful submissions
wbira afford us a legitimate pride when we render them to
the wort^.
fo, Phr. with (pnaf) submission: subject to

ooirectioiL Alio suoH, Obs.

{>877) 31 Leaving eveiy
niy (Imt with subnussion)

|to his own credulity, 1 shalUml^ilmt with ral
1667 Sir T. HaRBERT Tfrav.

bis own credulity,
* “

* present apprshc
^.jMtaLProver^

"

as many Spaia—IS ,

- pmonnea, ilmt Wqpla DIa no
Om. tfiiCMniAAffPSaiftL tSWbhmatsBbmhdoo
toUiJiidiBiaiit,wi8lUBk{elei]i i888 uWSsnukuJlattm,

one
, give

^ Abassin Emperor, syso
pAMMwmPjuverba 189Two or three IfyouHeiveme licave’si

} Me's, wUh Submission's and 1 humbly Con-
Pnoa ft6 With gnat

yudic, Erdd, (iBa?) HI. With submission, suppositions
of a contrary tendency miglii be raised in any number.
3, The action of submitting to an authority, a

conquering or ruling power; the net of yielding
to the claims of another, or surrendering to hia will
or government

; the condition of having submitted

;

also, an instance of this.
xaSb Cm*. I*ett Bk. 51a 'I'hat he seid Laurence shulde

fiialce his submission to such Metres as he had offended.
1375 <^ascoicnr Glasse Gtwf, Wks. x 9 to II. 20 When the
people of Israeli provoked him nt sundry limes, he did yet
at every subnussion st.Tyhi<« hand from punishment. 1384*3
Act rt hiiz, c. a. 8 13 All such. .Submissions as shall be
made by foice ofthis Act . . shall be certified intothe Chancerie.
1617 Mokyson /tin, 11. 19 A submission of the Kelwls. Ibid.
279 lice, .made a most htimblr xiibniission in writing. i6bi
Bacon in Jrnl, Ho, Lords HI. 85/1 My bumble suit to
your Lordships is, That nw penitent Submission maj' be my
Sentence, and the Loss 01 the Seal my Punishment, itex
Hoiiiieb Leviatk, 11. x.\. 105 To save his own life.. by sub-
mission to the enemy. 1709 Butlrr Serm, Wks. 1874 II.
*9:4. Religion consists in .Milunisstun and resignation to the
divine will.

^
1831 Scott Ct. Rob, xxvi, By whose interven-

tion 3'ou might have brought his empire to .submission.

•833^3 Nkwmam Hist, Sk, (1876) II. 1. viii. 150 pursuit
of gam may be an act of submission to the will o( parents.

1874 Grrkn ,Short Hist, vii. 8 »• 356 Mary was re.solved to
bring about a subiiii.ssion to Kome. 1878 Encycl, Bfit,
VI 1 1. 334/2 The Act of Submission on the part of the clergy
subordinated all ecclesiastical legislation within the kingdom
to the royal w’ill.

b. trans/.
1781 Cowi-KR Charity^ 158 All other sorrows virtue may

endure, And find subinis.Mon more than half a cure ; . . But
slavery 1 1790 — Mothers Piet. 44, I learn'd at last sub-
tnission to my loL^ 18x9 Scott Anne ofG, xxiv, He recom-
mends to us submission to our hapless fate.

*

1
* 4 . Llscd for : Ailiiiission, confession. (Shaks.)
139s .Siiaks. Rom. 4 yul. iii. i. 76O calme, dishonourable,

vile sul>mission. 1598 — Merry IV, iv. iv. ix Be nut as ex-
treme ill submission, as in offence.

6. attrib, : submiaaion bond (see serise i), an
arbitration bond.
179X Kyi) T.aw ofAwards 231 The p«irty in whose favour

the award was made, having no advantage from the sub-
mission being made n rule of court, brought a common
action on the submission-bond.

t Snbmi’BBiouer. Obs, rarr^K [f. Submib-
BfuN + -Kii One who makc-s hi.s stilnnlsHion.

*593 Nashe Christ’s T, (1613) 75 The Princes of the Icwes
(wfiicli Titusas submissioners and succour-suers had received
to mercy).

Submissionist (s^bmi'Janist). [f. SUBMIH-
HioN y -I8T.] One who advocates submission

;
spec.

in Sp.anish and U.S. history.

i8a8 l.ij:hts 4 .Shades I. 9(m> Mr. Ponjoy alluding to the
submissic)ni.sts at Cadi?;. 1861 O. W. Hoi.mks in Corr.
Aiotley (i 8Ba) I. 3fx> I'hc Hunker or .Subinis.Monist,or what-
ever you choose to call the wretch who would sacrifice

everything and beg t)i« Sonih's pardon for offending it.

1906 Contemp. Rev, July itH Tho-se organs which carried

on a violent campaign against the subinissionists.

SubmiBSive (s^bmi'siv), a. [ad. L. *sub~

misstvtiSf f. submiss-y pa. ppl. stem of submittfre
to Submit. Cf. It. sommessivo.']

1. Of persons, their actions, wor<1s, attributes,

etc. : Disposed or inclined to siiljinit
;
yielding to

power or authority; marked by submission or

humble and ready obedience.
a xpSb Sidney Anadia in. (1598) 335 With the most sub-

missiue mancr his behauiour coiifd yecld. 1588 Siiaks.

L, /., L, IV. I. oa Slibmissiiie fall his princely fcetc before.

1596 — Tam. Shr. Ind. i. ^3 A lowc siibmhsiiie reiierencc.

x^o Bromk III. ii, lie bring him on Mibmtssivc
knetui. 1670 Prttiks Fodinae Reg, 34 It iniglit be added
with a submissive Confidence, tli.-it [etc.]. 174B Wkslky
Jlymnt *0 for a heart*, An heart re-sigii'd, submissive,

meek. 1781 Giouon /M/. 4 F. xxxvi. (178A) Ii. 326 Hia
applications for peace became c.ich hour more submiwiye.
xBji Scott Ct. Rob, xxv. With pious and submissive
prayers, the Countc.ss closed lliat eventful evening. i8ax

D'Israkli Amen. Lit. <1867) 59 Feeble sovereigns and a sub-

missive people could not advance into national m-eatnc.vi.

x868 Freeman Norm, Conq, (1877) 11 . App. 6ao To repre-

sent Godwine os a model of submissive loyalty towards
Eodward.

b. Const, to.

x686 tr. Chardin's Trav, Persia 938 This Prince is ’not..

BO submissive to his Orders, as the other Viceroys. X737

Wilkie Kpigoniad iii. 56 His manly voice my horses will

obey, Ancl move submissive to his firmer sway. 1B69 Free-
man Nortn, Conq. (1875) HI. xit. X34 As little submissive

to lawful authority as bia forefather, xooy Verney Mem. 1.

458 Advising his quarrelsome suter. .tobe submiisive toher

_ Of material things.

0 17BX Prior and Hymn Callim, 6 The sever'd Bari Sub-

missive clink Rgainst their brazen Portals.

1

2

. a. » SuBMifls J. Obs. rare,

a 163a J. Smith Sel. Disc. vi. vii. (xSax) 933 Inquiring with

a aubmissive voice, as if he had been at bia private prayers,

Shall I do so, or so Y

f b. Restrained. Obs. rare.

1963 Hamwav Treat. (1769) II. 1. xil. 69 If we consider

what is due to haalth,..to moderata passions, submiiaive

appetites.

en1ni>i*wiv«l7f MS'- Tf. iJlrBc.+-tT*.] In

a submissive manner, with labmiislon.
ctgaa Mablowe Jew qf Malta [iv.) xygo Write not m

•nbiniseiuely, but tbreatniog him. aHMDrvdbn HindfP*

XI. 509 The wh& hleraidiy, with beaaa hung down, Su^
udSRaif didin'd the pondioys Wdfiv'd crom
Hanvav iTf/f. PUwerGardamixUtftqi Under the heaviid

5-8
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tribulations most siibnusiiivrly patient. 1838 Dickens MVA.
Nick, xiv, * Perhaps you arc riRhl, uncle, replied Mrs. Kot-

wies submissively, i860 TvMOALr. i. xxii. 153 He
approached me submissively,, .and declared his willingness

to go on.

Snbmi'Mivenas*. |;f.asp«& + -WE^] The
quality or condition of being submissive*

1611 Sited Hisi. Gt. Brit, ix. xix. We seeke rather

by violence to extort, then by Bubmissiuenes to beg his

pardon. 1679 Dkvden TrciL 4- Cress, Pref, be. With all

the suhmissivencss he can practice, & all the calmness of

a reasoriaMe man. t8i8 Hau.am Mui, Ages (187a) 1 . 125

The pope’s knfiwlcdge of the personal submissiveness to

ecclesiastical power. 1863 Kinglakr Crimea (ed. 3) 11 . xH.

185 They appro.’iched him respectfully, but without submis-
ftiveiiess. 1890 F. W. Robinson f^efy strange Fam, 74 In all

submissiveness[he]ownedhowdeptorably wrong he had been.

Submissly (s£ibmi*8li), adv, arch, [f. Suh-
MiHS + -LY ^.1 With submission, submissively.

*595 **! Birch Afetn, Q, FJiz, (1734) i beseech you
most subinissly, to use your excellent insight [etc.]. 1611

Bilte Ecclus. xxix. 5 For his neighbours money he will

spciiko subtnisscly. 1650 Jkr. Taylob Holy Living ii. | 4.

104 Humility consists not in..going softly and submissdy.

*739 Gualth, 4- Gris, 104 Then chuse the Good t

The III fubmisly 1>ear. a 1851 Mota Castle 0/ Time xx.

The heathen..submissly owns His trust in Him who bled

on Calvary 1

Submi'flSneSS* arch, [f. as prec. + -N£8S.]

Submissiveness, submission.
i6ai Dokton Anat,MeL 1. ii. iii. xv, With all submissenes

fl] prostrate niy self to youV censure and service. 1649
miLTON Eikon, xi. 104 Whether it were his envy, not to be
over-bounteous, or that the stibrnissness of our asking stirr’d

up in him a certain pleasure of denying. 1664 Butlkk
Hud, II. iii. 403 Whaenuin advanc'd with all submissness,
T’accost 'em. but much mure, their bus’ness.

Submit (s/^bml't), v. Also 4-6 -mytte, (4
pa, t, -mytte, 5 pa. pple. -mytt), 5 -mett, 5-6
-myt, frl -mltte, 6-7 -mitt. [ad. L. submi/l^re,

• var. oisumtniliifre (sec Summit ».), f. sub- Si-n- a

+ miit^re to send, put; cf. OF. soub-^ submeire^

later var. of sousmetre (sec Sub- p. 3/1 noU)y

inod.F* saumeltre, and I’r. sob^, sotzmetre^ It. som^

mettere Ijesidc sottonutUre^ Sp* semeUr, l*g. sub^

nutUr^
I. 1. reft, and intr. To place oneself under the

control of a person in authority or power; to

become subject, surrender oneself, or yield ia a
person or his rule, etc*

f a. Const, under ;
rejl, only. Obs,

e 1374 Chaucrr Boeth, 11. pr. v. (Camb. MS.), Syn ye demcn
tho fowlest thingesljeii yowre goodys, thonne submitten

fv,r, sunimytten] ye and putten yowre sclven viuiyr the

fowleste thinges by yowre esttinacion. 1471 Caxton Recuyell
(Sommer) 6oyaa Sayng that they wold not submytte hem so

many noble men vnder the strengthe of one man. 1535
Co\'ERDALK Gin, xvL 9 Kctume to thy niastresso agayne,

and submitte thyself vnder hir hande. 1574 tr. Bale's Pag,
Popes £p. Ded. *d ivli. Although they were more in riiiinl>cr,

..yet woulde submitte them selues vnder their power, as

though (hey were the inferiours. 1601 K. Jhiinson Kin^ti,

4 Commtu. (1603) ttv) They were enforced to submitte
themselues vnder the |>rotcction of tho Florentines.

b. Const, la (f unto) a person, his government,

rule, will, etc.

(a) rejk c 1386 Chaucer Melih. f 854 We submytten vs

to the excellence and Ijcnignitce of yourc gracious lordshipe.

1411 Rolls (^Parlt, 111 . 650/1 On whom, .ind to his ordc-

nance, the (orsaid Lord the Roos and Roliert hadden suIh

mytted bcni. 1490 Caxtijn Eneydos xxxi. 80 After that (his

dydo had vtteily submytted & dedicate her-self to cncai.

1506 Tindalk EpA, V. aa Wemcn submit yourc selves vnto
youre awne hushinidus, as viito the lorde.

^
1535C0VKKIJALB

2 Chron, xxix [xxx]. 34 All kynge DauidiTcnildren .sub-

mycted thein.sclucs vnCo kynge Salomon. 26^1 Hobhxs Le-
vieukan 11. xvii. 88 When a man mnketb his children, to
submit themselves . . to his government. s686 tr. Chardin's
Trav, Persia 149 He did not come and submit himself to

him. 1839 9^^’ Eliot Adatn Bede Iii, We must submit
ourselves entirely to the Divine Will. 1909 Oxknkam Greats
heart Gillian xxvii. Submit yourself quietly to the law.

(<() intr, £2460 Sir R. Rra La Belle Dame 334, 1 am
hoole submytt to your scruise. 261^ Siiaks. Per, \\, iv. 39
Your noble seire..Wee thus suV>imt vnto. 1631 in Cronu
wellieut Union (1903) 4 Several Troops of the Tories that
are submitting to the Parliament. 1667 Milton P, L, x.

296 To thy Hasbands will Thine shall submit. 1745 I1i;tler

Serm, Wks. 1874 11 . 984 Children. .are.. habituated.. to
submit to those who are placed over them* 1833 Macaulay
Hist, Eng. xii. 1 11 . 1 5a After the flight ofJames, those tr<JOps

submitted to the Prince of Orange. 2877 Fr^jUOE Short
Stud, (1883) IV. I. iii. 34 He despatched a legate.. to tell

Bccket that he must.. submit to tne king's pleasure.

o. Without const. : To yield, surrender, be sub-

missive.
(a) refl, c 1440 Partonope 4622 (Univ. Coll. MSd, Myne

heede ys naked, and I Submytte me. 1306 Tinhai.k Alait,
xviii. 4 Whosoever.. shall suSinit him silie. 23M Grafton
Chron, II. 659 [They] came humbly and submitted them-
scluet. 1393 Shaks. yokn 11. i. 159 .Submit thee boy. 2638
Baker tr. Balzac's Lett, (voL II.) 13 The persecutors of
those who submit themselves.

(0 iutr, 1573 Oascoiunk Kenelworth Wks. 1910 II. 93
Even gates and all . .submitte and seeke your sheelde. ingj
Shaks. Rich, //, tir. iii. 243 What must the King doe
now: must he subuiit? 2667 Milton P, L, i. 208 Courage
never to submit or yield. 179a Almon A need. IF, Pitt 111 .

xliv. 108 A Prince of the Ifouse of Savoy had his property
cixed ny him: the injured Prince would not submit. 183a
Mrs. Stowe Uncle Tom's C, xviii. 275* Miss Marie ’, as
DiDtih always called her young mistress, ..found it easier

to submit than contend. 187s Freeman Norm, Cony, (1B76)

! IV. 164 That the greater part of the shire submitted eaiUy
I after the fall of the Capital.

, ,

2. To surrender oneself io judgement, cnticiim,

correction, a condition, treatment, etc. ; to consent

I
to undergo or abide by a condition, etc.

! (a) red, e 2430 Lvoc. Alin, Poems (£. E. T. S.) 1 . 69 ,

1

me
' subinytle to alie dial .schall now heer 'Phis symple processe

of my irauslacyoun. c 14JO Stans Puer ad Mensam 99
(Lamb. MS.), I suVmiitte mo to correccioun wiihoute ony
deliatc. 1471 Caxton Recuyelt (Sommer) 367/e That yo
subinctte yow vnto theyr obeyssance. ts6^ Allen D^,
Purg, To Rdr. 6 b, 1 humbly submit my sclfe to the ludge-

- ment of suche ouro masters in failhc and religion, [etc.].

1377-^ HoLiNsiiKi) HI. To submit themwluea
• to bemdage. 1394 Kyd Cornelia iv. i. jCo Shall we then . .

Submit vs to vnurged slaueriof 1607 Shake. hi. hi.

44 If you submit you to the peoples vt>iccs. 1817 Moryson
/tin, I. 122, 1 submitted my sclfe to these conditions. a6ai

i Bacon in 7rnl, Ho, Lords HI. 84/a [I] submit myself

I

wholly to your Piety and Grace. 1609 Se, Acts Chas, i

I (1870) V. 197 'I'hc saids pcrsoims . . did subinitt thame selfles

! to ws and ar iKitind to stand and abyde at our detcrmina-

!
(ioun. 1667 Milt*2N P. L, ix. 919 Submitting to what seemd

! remediless. 27 . . White (T.), Christian people submit thein-

i
selves to conformable observance of the., constitutions of

' their spiritual rulers. 2819 Scott Leg, Montrose viii, * May
Heaven he said, . . * judge between our motives *. . ,* Amen

,

I

said Montrose; *io that tribunal we all submit us'. 2913

! Times it Aug, 3/2 The majority of cases would voluntarily

I submit themselves to trciitment.

i
(/•) intr, 26a8 Fkltiiam Resolves 11. v. 11 A man that sub-

1 mils to rcuerent Order. 1686 tr. Chardin's Coronal, Soty.
' man 1 1u To which reasons of his sister the Prince submitted.

asjoo Evelyn Diary a Aug. 1665, That the mcanes to
' obtaine remission of jpunishment was not to re|iine at it, but

; iitiiikbly submit to it. 2711 Addison Nil 115 Ft
! Bodily I.alx>ur . . which a Man submits to for his Livelihood.
'

*758 J. Dalrymplk Kss, Feutlal Property (cd. a) 48 Pcrhap.s

I

the nobles more easily submitted to the uncertainty of relief.

I

2781 Cowi-KR F.xpost, 633 Prove it—if better, 1 submit and
bow. 180a Mak. Kixzewurth Aioral 7*. (1B16) 1 . 9x2, 1 must
know iiiy crime, before I sulimit to piinishmenL 1837 Car-
lyle Fr. Ritt, I. lit. ii, Healing measures.. such as. .all men
must, with more or less reluctance, submit to. 2^4 Moxlby
Univ, Serm, ix. (1877) aoo To submit to trials for our
own discipline.

Irons/, 1658 Sir T. Browne Hydriot ii. (1736) az That
Metal soon subniittcth unto Rust and Dissolution.

f b. Const, to with inf. or gerund : To yield so

far as to do so-and-so, consent io
;
occas, to con-

descend to, Obs,
{a) reft, £-2380 Wyclxf.S«*£ Whe, III. 457 pci submytten

hem to be corrcctid. 2444^ Leei Bk, 903 Submittyrig
themsclfle with due subiitlssion to abyde the rule of the
maiour. a 2533 Berners Huon Ixxxi. 246, I submyt my
selfe to receyuo suclte dethe that ye & likiure barons can
deuyse. 11^9 Coverdalx, etc. Erasm, Par, Gat, vi 4, $
If he submitte him sclfe to restore him againe.
(A) intr, € 1386 Chaucer Alan Law's Prol, Introd. 35 Ye

been submytted thurgh youro free assent Tostoiidcn in this

cas at ray luggement. 2667 Milton P, L, xii. iqi This
River-dragon tam*d at length submits To let his sojourners
depart. 1697 C. Leslie Snake in Grass (cd. a) 994 They,
at last, submitted, to have these words left out. 17^ Mrs.
Radcliffb Alyst, Udolpho xxviii. She submitted to humble
herself to Monioni. z8z8 CuumDigest (ed. 2) 11 . 258 Where
the inortg.Tgco subiiiits to bo redeemed. 183a Thackeray
Esmond 11 1. vii, 1 ..affected gladness when he came, sub-
mitted to bear when he was by me.

td. reji. To subject or expose oneself to danger,

etc. Obs,
247s Caxton Recuyell (Sommer) 917/14.Your champion

th-at for your loue submytteth hym self vnto the peryll of
d^;th. a 2386 Sidney A rcadia iil xiv. (ipia) 435 The dayly
dangers Amphialus did submit himsclfe irita . 2601 Siiakh.

Jut. C, I, ill. 47,

1

haue walk'd about the streets, .Submitting
me vnto the perillous Night.

IL 4. trans. To bring under a certain control,

government, or rule; to make subject, cause to

yield to a person ; to cause (a thing) to be subor-

dinated to another. Now rare,
la the first quot. a literalism of translation.

ci^74 Ckauceh Boeth. 1. pr. iv. (1868) 19 What open con-
fesMoun of feloiiic haddeeucr iugis so nccordaunt in cruclte

I

fat oper errour of mans witte or ellys condteioun of fortune
»at is vncerieyne to al mortal folk ne submyttede summe of
lem ? s4aa Yosem tr. Seer, Seer. xvii. 146 Ifpou wilt .subm^
or vndreset al thyngis to the. e 2449 Pbcock Repr, 1. xiv.

73 It miyte seme that God wolde not. .submitte. .and sends
turn (vis. HolyScripture] to resoun. 2530Palsok. 355Whicbe
dyd submytle a great parte of Grece in their subjection.

1558 T. Watson SevenSacr. 43 1^ Wc submitte our reason to
our fayth. 23M C. S. Right Relig, 23 God . . hath submitted
all things vnefer his feete. 1644 [H. Parker) yus PopuU 98
Happy IS that King which anticipates his subjects in sub-
mitting his own titles. 1830 Tennyson in Mem, cxiv, Sub-
mitting all things 10^ desire. 1863 Geo. Eliot Romola
xxxii, She was determined never to submit her mind to bis
judgment on this question.

^

5

.

To subject to a certain condition or treat-

ment. Now rare,
c 1430 Godstow Reg. 507 The said Andrew bounde and

submytted the same mcae, with the per^nentis..to the
distreynyng of the forsaid abbeue. 24^ Caxton Eneydos
ProL 4i 1 submytte my sayd boke to theyr correctyon. 2908
“Rioax Dyaloge iv. Wks. 973/9 To submytte., the rebellion
of theyr reason to the obedyence of faith. 2624 Raljeiok
Hisi, Worlds, iii. f 17. 516 Io submit learned Proposittops,
vnto the workcmnnship..of base handicrafts men. 1668
Drydrn Dram, Poesy Ess. (cd. Ker) 1. 56 Whether we
ou;tht not to submit our stage to the exactness of oi^rilext

neighbours. 2758 J. DALRYMn.! Ess. Feudal Property
(ed. 9) 214 That system.. submitted Its peculiar forms to the
dispatch and ease required in tlm extended, .dealings of
mankind. 1861 M. Pattison Ess. (2889) 1. 47 The inmates
of the Steelyard were submitted to an almost monastic dis-

cipline.

b. To subject io an operation or procesi.

1813 J. Smith Panorama Sei, h drt II. 449 Till Sir H.
Davy, .submitted the earths to the same jmwerful means of
analysia 1837 Goring & Pritchard miemgr, 21s When
submitted to the action of polarized light. 2357 Miller
Elem, Chem.t Org, L 49 When alcohol is submitted to dis-

tillation. xVl^SeU, Rev. 21 Feb. 935/a Prmring their young
horses for the wild rush of the hunting-field by submitting
them to the milder yet stimulatiiig excitement of coursing.
6. To bring under a persons view, notice, or con-

sideration ; to refer to the decision or judgement of
a person ; to bring up or present for criticism,

consideration, or approval.
2g8o Daus tr. Sleidane's Cosnm, 31 b. To submitte his

wntynges to the knowledge of the Emperour. 2387 Sc.
Aeis yas, Vi (1814) HI. 4^8/9 To qubome baith )ie saidis
l^rties referrit and submittit )>e foirsaid supplicattoun. 1644
Sc, Acts Chas. i (1870) VI. 1. 279/9 Baith the saides pairties
. .Submitted be foirsaid Compfant. .before he secreet Cotin-
sell. ids* Hobbes Lerdatham 1. xv. 78 lliey that are at
controversie, submit their Right to the judgement of an
Arbitrator, a 178I Prior Prol, Delia's lYay 28 Dare to be
true, submit the rest to Heaven. 1784 Cowpkr Task iv. 98
It [mt. the globe] turns submitted to my view, turns round
With all its generations. 1836 Froddr Hist. Eng, (1858) II.

vi. II J To prepare the measures which were to be submitted
to Parliament by the government i860 Tyndall Clac, 11.

xxvii. 384 It is indeed a grand exTCriigent which Nature
here submits to our inspection. 2892 nAk Cent. Dec. 855
To submit a copy of his journal to the police before its pub-
lication could be sanctioned. 1903 Actj Edw, Vii, c. 17
1 5 In order that such proceedingsmay be submitted for the
sanction of Parliament

with clause,

17M Fielding Tom Jonu Ded., How far 1 have sue-
ceedra . . 1 shall submit to the candid tender.

b. Without const.; in .SV. Law^ to refer to

arbitration.

*799 J- Robsrtbon Ai^, Perth 374 An account of the
quantity of corn shipped at this port.. is submitted a.i de-
serving notice. 2838 W. Hell Diet, Law Scot, s. v. ArhL
tration. An order on the pmties.. mutually to discharge
each other of the matter submitted. 1833 Bain Semes ^ int,
III. i. I 38 (1864) 378 On this question elm following remarks
are submitted. 2879 Tourcxm Foots Err, xxv. 150 The
conventions had.. suomitted constitutions which had been
ratified by vote of the people. 2888 Brvce Amer, Commw,
xvi 1. 996The officials of the government cannot submit bills.

C. absol, or
; in Znip, to make a * sub-

mission *.

1763-8 Enskink inst, Lenv Scot, iv. ilL f 35 Decrees-
arbitral, as their force arises fiom the express compact of
the parties submitting . . could not be set aside. 2897 Daily
News

j Mar. 6/4 Tho latest Saturday outsiders may * sub-
mit * will be the Saturday in next smek.
7 . To put forward as a contention or proposi-

tion ; to urge or represent with deference {that ,

,

•)•

Now freq. in legal parlance.
s8i8 Cruise Digest (ed. 9) 111 . 926 He humbly presumed

to submit to His Majesty, that, Imfore any act was done [etc.].

1863 Mitchell Sev, Stor. My Farm 243 Wc submit that ft

looks a little yellow. 2875 £. White L(/Sf in Christ iv,

xxiv. (187B) 362 There is, I submit, no possibility of escape
from the force of this argument. 2907 Standard 29 Jan.
4/4 Counsel, in concluding his speech, submitted that the
plaintiff was entitled to recover damages.
111 . 8. tram. To let or lay down, lower, sink,

lay low ; to place (one's neck) under the yoke or
the axe. submit thefasces (sec Fasces a). ? Obs.
rs6is Chapman itiad xiii. 364 Hm shrunke knees, sub-

mitted him to death.
^
ibid, xx. 995 My lance, submitted

[fyYoe /ACF t68c Kcirai cvl jfSopbf]. a 2634 Ranxkilph Poems
(1638) 82 Rome did submit her Fasces. 1667 Milton P, L,
V. 784 Will ye submit your necks, and chuse to bend The
supple knee Y zjss Pope Odyss, xi. 905 Since in the dust
proud Troy submits her tow'rs. 1757 [*^ Neck sb.^ 3 b).

1807 Rout. Wilson in Li/e{i862) IL 245,

1

will now suSmit
my bead to the block if [etc.]

t b. To put (the female) to the male. Obs.
2697 Drvdkn Vifg, Georg. iii« 204 Submit thy Females to

the lusty Sire.

t o. refl. To become low or lower. Obs,
sM Dryden To Ld. Chane, 239 Sometimes the Hill sub-

mits itself a while In small Descents.

td. To lower the standard of. Obs,
^ 2336 R. Robinson tr. More's Utopia To Kdr. A ij b. To
the raeanesse of whose learninge 1 thooghte it my part to
submit..my stile.

Submittal (tUbmi-tSy), rare. [f. Submit

-

i-

-A^ The act of submitting.
s88b Amsr. Ned. Mar. 262 Toe Report..having been.,

called for at an unusually early date, as explained in the
letter of submittal.

t Submi'ttaace. Obs, [f. as prec. -f -anoe.]
Submission.
ite Answer Discov, Romish Doctr. £p. Ded. 5 That.

.

which your colleged Princes..doe offer to the so many
yeares disobedient Netherlandcrs, ypon their temporail
Bubmitlance. s6^ Fuller, etc. Abet Xediv,,PhUpot\i8$i)
293 CpuTRgious Pbilpot.. would not once allow The least
Suomittance to erronious powers, idigo R. Hollingwortk
Exerc, Usurped Powers 18 There is a bar yet behind.. to
keep back such a submittance to the Usurper.

Submitted {dSbTor\kA\fjpi, a, £f. as prec. 4-

-EO 1
.]

1. Reduced to submission ; that has siinendmd
to authority; subjugated.
In mod. use prob. after F. soumls,
t6d6 Chapman Gentt, Usher iv. UL 5^1..EMde with well

TOuerning nw submitted payne. iM Drvobn Astrma
Redux 929 Proud her returning Mnce to entertain With
the submitted Fasces of the Mam. sl^ Carlyle Fr, Rev,
iL 111. iv, The wild submitted Titan. s8l8 Daily News
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m

1 Sept.» The Turks..outraged some hapless families of
'submitted ' peasiants. 1900 lVe§im, Goa. 17 Aug. 6/1 All
foodstuffii, forage, and horses, whether in possession of sub-
mitted Boers or otherwise,

f 2. Laid or pat down. Obs.
c itfis Chapman fiiad xix. 258 The bristled throat Of the

submitted sacrifice with ruthless steel he cut.

1

3

. « SuBMiHS a. a. Obs,
s8o6 R. CuMBRRLANo Mem, (1807) 1. 396 He had spoken

in a low and submitted voice.

4. Presented for jud|Tement.

1897 IVesim, Geu, 26 Mar. e/x They must have judged
the submitted works at the rate of more than two thousand
a day.

Siib]ili*tt6r. [f. Submit 4- -eb^.] One who
submits.
sfioj HikRON IVks, I. 384 Dorcas, .a submitter of her selfe

to the ordinance of God. tfigs X>. Dickson /Vac/. IVJks,

(1845) 1. 25 Submitters turn in to Him acknowledging that
they are dust and ashes. 165^ Whitlock Zootomia 118
The sick (but confident) subnittters of themselves to this
Empyricks cast of the Dye. 1788 J. Brown Nat, •$> Re~
vealed Kelig, 1, i. 25 The .submitters, no doubt, in.sisted on
the Ijest terms, for their obedience, which they could obtain.
1840 Tait's Moig^.Vll, 6B The.. trimmers, and submitters
to expediency.

b. Sc, Law, One who makes a ' submission \
161^ Sc. Acts C%as. I (1870) V, X9x/a This present Sub-

mi.S8ion .shall be no wayea prdudicial to whatsoever action
of Warrandice competent to the saids Per!iuiic.s Submitters
or any of them against their Authors. 1765-8 Erbkink
Inst, Law Scot, iv. iii. 0 32 If the submitters limit the
power of the arbiters to any nxed day. xBoa IV. M, Mori-
son's Decis. Crt, Session XVII. 6900 Accoraing to the uni-
versal order taken by the submitters concerning kirklands.

tSabmittie. Obs, [f. Submit + « ee
i6th-i7th c. commiHie), The use of the suffix

appears to be arbitrary.] One who has submitted.
sen SraxD Hist, Ct, Brit, ix. viii. 9 To receiuc peaceably

all Submitties. 1617 Moryson Itin. 11. 154 Touching these
Rubmitties while they were in rebellion, ho did spoile waste
and kill many of them.

Snbnxi-tting, vi/. [-imoi.] Tlie action
of the vb. Submit ; submission.
c t4te Oseney Hea^, 49 Of which debates.

.
|ie parties.

.

haue i-putte ^tn-selfe in submittyng and ordinaunce of the
bisshop of lincoln. a 1653 Gouob Comm, lleh. xi. x8 This
could not be without Isaac's voluntary submitting of him-
self. 1679 SHHKPiKi.n (Dk. Buckhm.) £ss. Satire 240 A life

. .Spent in base Itdury, and low submitting. 1723 Watrr-
lano vtnd Vimi, Cnnst's Div, 62 The submitting to This
Office is a great Instance of the Son's Condescension.

Snbmi'ttillir, a. [-nro i^.] That submits
or makes a subimssion.
1791 Kyd Law ofAwards 238 Accounts, .passed between

both the submitting parties. 1805 Ai.bx. Wilson Poems ^
Lit, Prose 11 . 127 Dutlcr'a iron-hearted crew Doomed
to the flames the weak submitting few. 1876 J. Davidson
Inverurie 51 Families the head.s of which were able.. to
stand apart from the submitting imuority.

Hence Muliml'ttiBMly submissively.
_s8e5 R. P. Ward Tremaine I. xxxvii, 300 *Truo*, said
Georgina, subinittingly.

t Submoniah, v. Obs. rare-*. [£ Sub- 21

t- Momish, after next.] To reprove gently.
1621/r. Granorb Uccles. 56 Delight.. which either by

the wisedome of my minde, or by the submonishing inclina-

tions of iny senses 1 perceiued to aflfoord accessc of ioyfull

contentment.

t Snbmoni'tioil. Obs, [ad. L. *submoniiio,
•dfum^ n. of action f. subntonire (var. summ-) ; see

Sun- 2 1 and Monition. Cf. OF. subtnonicion.'\ A
gentle admonition, suggestion.
156B WiN)BT Last BlasL Anc Submonitioun to the Redar.

i6bs T. OnfMOitiH Eccles, ag He should haue obeyed the
submonitions of his owne conscience. 1650 Eldkkpibij>
Civ, Bi^Ai Tythes 343 Under this very solemn protestation,
Ruhmonition, and concluding asseveration.

Submo-ntana* a.

1. [Sub- I a.] Passing under, or existing below,
mountains.
sBsp Biaekw. Mag, VI. 130 He sails along, .till the shallop

Is driven into a cavern in the *etherial elms of Caucasus .

It is scarcely to be expected that bis submontane voyage
should be very distinctly described. i8jm W. M. Thomson
Land 6> Bk, 11. xviL I. 377 The dark stairway., was a sub-
terranean, or, rather, submontane path to the great fountain
of Banias.

2. [Sub- la a.] Lying about the foot of moun-
tains ; belonging to the foot-hills of a range ;

also,

belon^Dg to the lower slopes of mountains.
1830 XiNDLBV Ned, Sysi, Bot, 287 Their prindpat station
b on the sub-monUne region between 1200 and 3600 feet of
elevation. s8Bo Li3r,Jluiv, Kneml, VII. x6t The fertile

ttbmontane plaint of Sialkot 1888 Brit, XXIV.
6x0/2 The submontane district around the town of Tokay.
1913 Bla^w* Metg, Apr. 448/x Hardy sub-montane savages
armed with..de^y war-tods.

So 1

0

n1nBOiita*aaoiui a, m i above.
b68b IVmLBa youvn, Greece VI. 46s These Subtenaneous,

or rather Sabmonlaneons Pumgn of the Water. may..be
rsekoned amongst the greatest Wonders of the World.

Sn'bmortMrvlaa. Tbeal mrw. [f. Sub- 17
L. iirardiMSf dead (for Biprr, maef- death) +

•derian ; cf. Sublafsabiam.] One who holds that

a man’s dection to salvation or leprqbatfon does
not take place till alter, hla death.

1900C Nbssb AnHd, ArmHe, (1827) 70 The Amioians..
may bo called submortuarians for tbrnr holdtng no ftiU

deedon till man dia.

t SubmOTO, V, Obs, rase, [ad. L. subnunfcre '

(var. sutntn~\ f, sub- Sub- 35 4* eetevere to Move.]
trates. To remove.
154a Bbcon Pathw, Prayer xxtx. M vy, al Ante-

christes, Papistes [etc.]..submeued & put Asyde, true

£uangclyates..maye reygno among vs vniuersallye.

il SubinilGOBa (s/^bmiMk^u’sd). Aetat, [mod.L.,
fern. (sc. tnembrdeus) of submiicdsus : see next.]

The layer of areolar tissue lying beneath a mucous
membrane

; the submucous layer.

1885 Klkin Micro-Org, 88 The submucosa of the inflamed

Peyer's glands of the smalt intestine.

80 anbmitoo'Ma til., - Submucous j a (1913
Dorland lilusir, Med, Diet,), '

j

SubmnxoUBt a, [ad. mod.L. snbmuedsus.'] I

L Doth, [Sun- 20.] Somewhat mucous
;
partly

consisting of or attended by mucus ;
of an indis-

tinctly mucous character.

1684 tr. Bonet's Merc, Compit, i. 34 If both the Part l>e •

pained, and the Flesh be .submucous [orig. (ten Khyiie) si i

simuidolorosus sit locus et caro submueosnY 1904 1

ton's Med, Diet, s.v. RAie, Stibereeitani r., S^mucous r.,
!

a fine moist, bubbling sound, heard in inspiration or expira-

tion or both.

2. [Sub- i b.] a. Anat. Situated beneath the ,

mucous membrane
;
pertaining to the submticosa.

|

1835-6 Todds CycL Anat, 1 . 180/2 The submucous tissue

in the vicinity of the anus is very loose. 1847-0 /bid, IV.
[

I. 134/2 The submucous tissue of the gall-blatlder. ittx i

MtVARTC/i/ 27 The mucous membrane is connected with
the subjacent p^rts by submucous nreolor tissue, xpoa
Hughes & Kritu Man, Pract, A»Mi, 111. 137 The sub- !

mucous tissue of the lip.

b. Path, and Surg. Occurring or introduced

under the mucous membrane; affecting the sub-

mucosa. I

tSabll6*Z« V* Obs, [f. L. subuex-^ pa. ppl.

stem of subftectZre (see prec.).] — prcc. i.

1603 Holland Pluiatxh's Mor, 1067 He subnexeth as
touching evill thinRS, these words. 1644 Hunton I'iW.
Treat. Mon, v. 43, 1 had nn intent to have subiiexed other
Araumenu to make good those Assertions.

Su'biLOrmBl, sb, Geotn, [ad. mod.L. suhnov'
malis (sc. linea line) : see Suo- i and Nohmal.]
That ixart of the axis of abscissas which is inter-

cepted between the ordinate and the normal at

any point of the curve.
1710]. Harris l.ex. Techn. II. s.v., This Subnormal in the

Common or Apolli)iii:in Parabola, is a Determinate In-
variable Onantity; for 'tis always equal to half the Para-
meter of the Axis. 17x5 in Kii^autl Core. Set, Men (1841 1

1 1 . 421 Because the curve A 1 is given, its subnonmil (iD will
be given. 184a Fkancin Diet. rirtbs.v., In all curves the
subnormal is the third pruportiuiinl to the siibtangent and
the urdiiiale. 1B85 KAf;i.KK O'MS/K Grom. Plane ftirTVjr foj

The focu.s /'‘is found by drawing ilie iioimal at any |M)iiil

ZVbiiiekting the sub-normal M; and setting ofl'^/*'- | Nil,

Subnoxinal. [Sub- 14.] Less than norma),
below the nonnni. C'hiclly Med,
1890 Hii.LiNGs Naf, Med. Put., .S'ubnorma/t less than

usual. 1897 Sept. 329 All subnormal or sujiertiormal
nlicnomriia of the soul.

^
11^7 A //butt's Syxt. Med. 111 . 728

The temperature [in ct)lio] is usually rather subnoimal.
Hence Bnbnorma'lity, the condition of being

subnormnl.
Lancet 11 Jan. 105/t Mu.sclc soreness, and subnor-

inality of temperature on the fourth ilay.

Subuotation (si7bnptitri*J.in). [ad. L. sub-

nctiitiot -dnem^ n. of action, f. subnotarex see

Sun- a and Notation.]
.

RBHriiirT a.

1843-56 Bouvirr Law Dht. (ecL 6) II. ^54/1 Subnota*
tions,..'iYie answers of the prince to questions which had
been put to him respecting some obscure or doubtful point
of law.

Rep, IX. 31 Submucous aKsccsses theVi/e of a bean in ine
wall of the stomach, Al//mtt*s .Sysi, Med, III. 962
Submucous hmmurrhages, Icadiug to ulceratiotu

SubmU'ltipld, U, and sb. [ad. late L. sub-

multiplus ; see Sub- 10 and Multiple.]
A. adj. Of a ratio : In which the anteceilent is

an aliquot part of the consequent : the converse of

multiple. Of a number, etc. : That is an aliquot

part of another. Now rare or Ohs,
ScARBUHGH EucUd (1705) jBo, 12 COmpOTcd to 4 b

Multiple Proportion, and named triple : And 4 to 12 is Sub-
multiple Proj^rtion, and named Sublriple. 1704^!. Harris
Lex, Techn, Submultiplo Number, or Quantity, is that

which is contained in another N uinlrcr, a certain Number
of Times exactly. xysS Chambers Cycl, s. v.. The Ratio
of 3 to 2x is SubmuUiplc. 1739 in Rigatul Corr. Set, Men
(1841) 1. 355 The sine of i/n A (or submultiple part of the
anomaly of the eccentric).

B. sb, A submultiple or aliquot part {of),
1758 Phil, Trans, I.. 765 noie^ These arcs [are] the corre-

sponding suhmultiples of those al>ove. 1857 Millkr Ktcm,
Chem,% Org, xiv. 0 x. 773 Etpiivalciit quantities of diflerent

salts when in solution occupy cither the same volume, or
volumes which are simple multiples or submult iplcs of
each iJthcr. 1859 Parkinson Optics (ifi66) 344 If the angle
of a hollow cone.. be any sub-multiple of 1^^. 1871 C.
Davibs Metric Svst, it. 40 (A] system of numl>ers where
the multiples ana suhmultiples are formed from a single

unit. 1880 E. J. Krbd Japan 1. 326 Its [the yen's) decimal
subniultiplcs being the sen (or cent) and the rin,

80 1

8

ii&bmiilti*plioBt« a, « A. above.
tr. i/obbes* Klem, Philos, (1839) 3^4 The proportion

of the altitudes deerrasing to that of the ordinate lines

decreasitijg, lieing multipltcate according to any number in

the defiemnt figure, is submultiplicate according to the
same number in its complement.

Subna'BOant, U, [ad. L. subuasccnsj -entem^

pr. pple. of subetasci ; see Sub- 2 and Nascent.]
Growing underneath or up from beneath. Alsofig,
2675 Evelyn Terra g% The vine. .imparts..such a bitter-

ness to the Mould, as kills Lettuce, and other subnascent
Plants. <11706 — Sylva iii. i. (1908) II. 5 Where their

branches may freely spread..without dripping and annoy-
ing the subnascent crop, sm Phil, Trans. XxV. 2422 The
^yal Oak..overspreading Subnascent Trees and young
Suckers. 2853 Wiibwrll Gn’/iar 111. 3 With reference to

causes subnascent, that is, growing up during the progress

of the war. 2900 B. D.Jackson Gloss, Bot, Terms^ Swna-
scent. . ,

growing or arising from below some object

t Subnoxt, V, Obs, [ad. L. subnecUrs^ t sub-

Sub- a, ay 4- metiro to bind.]

1 . trans. To subjoin. hXsoabsol,
e 2983 J* HooKxa Deser. Exeter in HoHnsked 111 . 20i»/x,

1 thought it good to subncct herevnto tbe description ofthe
said church, — Hist, irel ibid. 11. 193/1 Of euerie

of these houses, .we will breefiie subnect and declare parti-

cuUrlie in order as foUowetb. 2648 Jackson Bk. Conae. 22
Let us here subnect two examples. 2697 Oalb Cri. GenHles
IV. 354 Beatitude is tbe supreme end of al rational Appeti-
tion : therefore what men desire, they do^ if they cm as
Aristotle subnectes. 1704 Hueeav (mk) A Warning nom
the Winds. ..To which is Babnected a Laborious Rwatop
tlon upon Eph. s. 0.

2. To foften undexneatlL ran*
1710 Pom Lei, /eCrmwtsr//3o Dm, 1 was jast fofaig. to

say of his buttonsi bot 1 think iuptowora aons (nomvur
1 wont be poi2tlvs,.bal his role aright be onboodod with
aFUNdi).
Hence SiibiM*otBd dd/. a,

yi^VMH
|JStSi

Sn bnotoolio'rdal, a.

1. [Sun- 20 b.] Somewhat of the nature of n
notochord.

^
2671 H. A. Nicholson Palxont, 334 The vertebral column

is sumetitiieM com|X)scd of di.stinct vertebne, sometimes car-
til.'iginous or sub-notochordal. 1875 IIlakkZoo/. 202 Endu-
skeleton cartilaginous^ subnotochordal.

2 .
[Sub- 1 b.] Situated beneath the notochord. '

2888 Kollkston a Iackson a Him, i.ife 334 After the
formation of the notochord a .small sub*notochordal rfxl of
cells is develoi^ed. 2909 J. W. Jknkinson Paper, h'mbryol,

134 Underneath the notochord is the subnotochordal rod.

t BnbobflOU're, a. Obs, [ad. subobscHms :

see Sun- 20 and Obhcurk.] ^mewbat obscure.
s6b6 Donnk Serm. Ixxvii. (1640) 786 In those sub-oijscnre

times, S. Augustine might be excusable [etc.]. 1609 H.
Burton Truth's Tri, 219 Such vmbratilous and sub-oliscurc
termes.

Hence f ffinbobgon'ralj atfu., somewhat ob-
scurely.
<216x5 Donne Ess. (1651) 97 As these men were iiiHtni-

meiils of this work ofGod, so their names did subobscurely
foresignifie it. i6s4 — iJevot, (cd. 2) 207 The booke of
Nature, where though suIx>bscurcly..thou hast expressed
thine own Image.

Buboooi'pitalf a. [ad. mod.L. suboecipitdlis :

see Sub- i bj
1 . Situated under the occiput or below the occi-

pital bone.
Suboccipiial nerve^ the first cervical nerve. S, triangle

(seequot. X9ir).

2733 tr. IPins/otv's Anat. (1756) 11 . 75 The Sub-Occipital
Nerves. i63<-6 Todds Cycl. Anal, hdej/x A.. depression,
called the suboccipital fossa. or ccrvicalfossa. 1877 Huxlkv
& Martin Klem. Biol. 192 There is no suIxHX'ipiial nerve
in the Frog. 1890 Billings Nat. Med. Dict.^ .Suboccipitai
anjgle^ that between lines drawn from auricular imint to
inion and opisthion. 1911 Encycl. Brit. fed. 11) XIX. 53/2
When the superficial muscles and conqdcxus are removed
from the bock of the neck, the sub-occipital triangle is seen
beneath the occipital bone.

2. Situated on the under surface of the occipital

lobe of the brain.

2889 Buck's llamtbk, Med, Scu Vlll. 152/2 Inconstant
Fissures . . Adoccipital . . Suboccipital.

Subooci'pito-, [sec Sub- i b and Ogcipito-],
as in ubooMplto-breMma'iio <1., pertaining to the
region extending from the occiput to the bregma.
2859 Bullock tr. Caaeaud Midwf/hy 220 The suo-occi-

pito-bregmatic [diameter] extends nwm the middle of the
space between the foramen magnum and the oixipital pro-
tulierance.

anbo'otave.
fL rSuB> 10.] An eighth port. Oit. rant.
1705 Arbuthnot Coins, etc. (1727)82 Our Gallon, which.,

has the Pint for its Suboctave.

2. M$4s, [Sub- 4 (^)«] The octave below a
given note. Alio allrtb, in suboetavo coupler,

C. Simmon Divis/om- Violist 1. 7 With the Lowest
String putdown a Note, to make it a Sub-Octave thereunto.
1876^Itainbb ft BAiuumr Diet. Mug, Terms, Suboctave,
a coupler in the organ which pulls down keys one octave
below those which are struck. 1884 EmycLBrit, XVll.
834/2 The choir to great sub^tave coupler was used chiefly
os a substitute for a double 00 the great organ.

ihlboonlAr (flfHv-kirilAi), a. (/A) [ad. L.
suboculdfit ; leoSuB- ibandOouLAB. Cf. F./mA
oeuUUn^ Situated bdow or under the eyes.^ ' Kmsv ft Sr, Eniomol. xlri. IV. 315 tStemmaia] Sab-



BUBODOBATE. 88 BUBOBBINATB.
JVl Amer, Birds isa The curved Bubocular or raaxillo-pala*

tine bar.

b. sb, A subocnlar scale.

8897 GUnthkr in Mary KingsUys Africa 697 Two
rows of minute suboculars.

SnbO'dorate. V, rare, [f. L. subcdSrdi^^ pa.

ppl. stem of suhoaordrT^ f. sub- Sun- ai + odsrdri (f.

odor Onoutt). Cf. It. subodorare^ F. subodorer,}

fraus. To smell or scent out.

1606 WoTTON Zr//. (1907) I. 354 This having been sub-
odorated in Rome. Ih^ have there newly proposed [etc.].

1837 Fraser's Mag. XVI. 660 Heyne, who, though no
wizard, had suhodorated the truth.

8ii*D-0'Acer. [f. Sub- 6 -f Offioeb. Cf. F.
soiis-vffider^ A subordinate officer.

atSxB Sylvestkr Maiden's Blush 1^43 Let him have
pow'r. .underneath him to subordinate Sub-Oflicers. iSrr
SvD. Smith Wkt.^ (1859) I* 358/a The governor and sub-
officers of the prison. 1837 Carlylk Fr. Ret*. 11. 1. ii,

.Sub*olficer.s, soldieni. and sailors in mutiny. 1845 Jamks

.Smuggler A sub-oflicer of the Customs. Daily
Graphic 34 M.'ir. 6/t A sub-oflicer of the Fire Brigade.

Bubopercle (Ifbap^-Jk'!). rare, [.id. mod.L.
suboperculum. Cf. Operclb.] « Suboperculum.
1891 CoHiury Diet, 1908 Sf/tieksonian Misc. Coll, V. x6

SuboMrcle very broad.

Snbope^MIllarv a. {sb,) Ichth, [f. next +
-auL] Designating a bone in the lower part of
the operculum of a fish; pertaining to the stib-

operculnm.
1854 Owen In Orr's Circ. Sci., Org, Nat. I. 178 [The

operculum] consists of four bones ; the one articulated to
the tympanic pedicle is called * preopercular . the other
three arc, counting downwards, the * opercii1.'ir\..the *suVi.

oMrcular . .the * interopcrcular *. 1897 Gunther in Mary
Kif^sley's IV, Africa 699 Subopercul.Tr armature .strong.

II Supoperonlnm (siib^j^'jkii^lz^m). [mod.L.,
f. sub- Sub- a b (a) + Operculum.]
1 . Ichth, The l^ne situated below the operculum

in the gill-cover of a fish.

1834 M^Murtrir Cuviers Anun. Kingd, rot A sort of
lid, composed of three bony pieces, the operculum, the sub-
[ojpcrculum, and the interopcrculum. 1876 BarL cr. Gcgen-
hour's Comp, Aunt, 453 Behind the preoperculiim is the .

suboperculum. 1888 Rollrston & Jackson Auim. IAft 93. I

2 . Attal, The part of an occipital orbital gyre
which overliet the insula of Keil.

1889 Buck's llanAhh. Med. Sci. VHl. 160/3 The insula.

.

becomes a subgyre^ while the operculum, preoperculum,
suboperculum, and postoperculum are supergyres.

Hence Sct^bopoFoii lifonBL <1., ot the form of a
suboperculnm.
1850 Dana Crust, 1. 569 The outer maxillipeds are lub-

opcrcuHfornt.

Snborbi'cnlar, a, Nat, Hist, [Sub- 20 c.]

Almost orbicular, nearly circular.
Chambers' Cycl. Suppl. av. Leaf Lunulated Leaf,

one in form of a crescent : it is a suborbicular leaf hollowed
at the base. xSia J. Parkinson Out/, Oryctol, too A sub-
orbicular, depressed body. 1887 W. Bhillips Brit. Dis-
cornycetes 3B6 Stictis .Gregarious, minute,
immersed, urccolate, suborbicular.
Comb, 1870 Hookkr Siutt Flora 33^1 Populus treniula,

leaves., of branches suborbicular.ovate sinuate.scrrate.

So Suborbi'onlate, -ated adjs.

*775 J* Jrnkikson Linnmus' Brit, PI. 151 The siliciilais ;

erect, suborbiculatcd, compressed. xSs^ Maci.kav AnnuL
|

Jasranica 13 The thorax neither suborbiculate [n]or entire.

1847 Proc. nertv, Nat, Club 11 . v. 335 Head suborbiculate
or subquadrate.

Subo'rbital, a, and sb, [Sun- 1 b.]

A. adj. Situated below or under the orbit of
the eye ; infraorbital.

s8rr-7 Good Study Med. (1839) IV. 315 7'he sub-orhital
branch of the rifih pair (of nerves], 1854 Latham Native
Races Russ. Fmp. 38 The skin brown or brunette, and the
suborbital portion of the face flattened. 1871 Darwin Desc.
Man II. xviii. 380 The so-called tear-sacks or suborbital
pits. 1883 Encycl. Brit. XV. 348/a 'i'he suborbital gland
or ' crumen ' of Antelopes and Dccr.

B. sb, A Buborbital structure
; a suborbital bone,

cartilage, nerve, etc.

1834 McMurtrib Cuvier^s Anim. Kingd, 19a The true
Perches have the preo|>erculum dent.’itea...Sometimes the
sub-orbital and the humeral are slightly denlated. 1807
GUnthkr in Mary Kingsley's IV. Africa 709 The first suo*
orbital is narrow, much narrower than the second and third,

which nearly entirely cover the check.

So Bubo'rbitar, -oTbitaxy [mod.L suborbitd-

Hus'] adjs. and sbs,

s8r8 Stark Elem, Nat. Hist. I. 485 Preoperculi and *aub*
orbitars dentated on their margin, a 1843 in Encycl. Metrop.
(184s) VII. 300/3 The Subornitar bones.. of Cuvier. s8^
BiLLiNfis Nat, Med, Diet., Suborhitar fissure, infraorbital
fissure. Suborhitarfissa, canine fossa. 1733 tr. IVinstow's
Anal. (1756) 11.64 The *Sub*Orbitary Ramus..runs in the
Canal of the inferior Portion of the Orbit. i8s8 Stark
Elem. Nat. Hist, I, 464 Suborbitaries dentated.

t Bubordai*n, v, Obs, [f. Sub- + Ordain,
partly after med.L subordindro to Subordinate.]
1 . [Sub- a6.] trans. To appoint in place of

another.
x6oo Holland Livp xxxi. 1. 804 In his place M. Acilius

Gtahrio was subordained [L s^jfecius\. iUd. XLi.xxi 1109
Augures were subordained [L suffecti sunf\.

2. [Sub* 8.] To appoint to a Bnboxdinate posi-

UoiL
8iM J. Daviis Mirum in modum (1878) sa/s That Powra

omnipotent, Ibat Nature subordain'd, chiefe Gouemour,
Of fiidlng Cieatoraa. tSoa Dolman La Primemd, Fr,

Aead. (161B) lit. 661 The first cause, through vertue whereof,
the rest subordained vnder it do work.^

d. To make subordinate or subirot*

016x7 Bayne On Eph, (1643) 374 These may be subor-
deyned one to another. 1633 D. KfocBRs] Treat. Saer. L
x6 'i'he Covenant of obedience is suoordeined to the cove-
nant *»f grace.

4. To promulgate (an order) by a subordinate
i authority.
1 1654 KARL Monm. tr. Benthoglio's IVars Flemdors K4
! No Order could issue forth from him, which was not to be
Bubordained by the Councel of State.

Su'border.
1. [Sub- 7 b.] Zool, and BtM. A snbdivision of an

order ; a group next below an order in a classi-

fication of animals or plants.

i8s6 Kirrv & Sr. Eniomol, IV. 391 If a subclass end in

ata, a suborder might end in ita { a section in ana, a sub-
section in ena, 18^ Cuvier's Anitn. Kingd. 4x1 The order
contains two families, or rather .sub-orders,.. Hrachyura
(short tailed) and Macroura or Macrura (long tailed). i86x
Bentley Man. Bot, ^98 While all the ulK>ve genera belong
to the order Composite, they are at the f«aiiic time |>lacea

in three diflcrcnt sub-orders. Thus the su)>order Ciclio-

racex includes the Chicory', Dandelion, Sowthistle, and
lettuce (etc.) 1898 Guide Mammalia Brit. Mus. xx Man,
Apes, and Monkeys constitute the suborder Anthropoidea.

b. iramf.

^
1864 W. T. Fox Skin Die. 43 Under the head of pustulae,

is a sultorder, furunculi, to include anthrax, Imils, and
pustula maligna.

2 . [Suit- 5 b.] Arch. A secondary or subordinate
' order ' in a structure of arches.

^
iSpo C H. MooRBC/rMtc^rcAi/. vL 336 The hollow which

is given to the soffit of the suborder of the pier arcade in
the nave of Malmesbury Abbey.
Hence Subo'rdered a,^ (of an arch) placed as a

suborder.
I 1898 Archseol. yrnl. Ser. ri. V. 348 The siibordered arch

I

perhaps did not appear much, .before the eleventh century.

I

t SnbO'rdermg. [Sub- 8.1 Subordination.

I

x6|U /. Coke Logiche^ A perfect division also is either
of i ne whole subordcring [or] 'Fhe Co.ordered*

Siibordinacy (s^l^udinfisi). [f. Subobi>inatb
a. : see -aoy.] The state of Mng subordinate

;

subordination.
1617 SrsBO England xxviiL | 5 In ackn[ojwlcdgement of

subordinacie in tnat part of nleolute power. 1673 Tkmvlb
F.ss. tret, in MUc, (1680) loa This subordinacy [e</. 1709
subordinancy] in the Government, and emulation of parties.

1711 Shai-teso. Charac. (X737) il, it. 98 To have.. Self-

Affections too strong, or beyond their degree of subordinacy
to the kindly and natural. s8ao T. L. Pkacock Misc. Wk.H.

1875 111. 337 The subordinacy of the ornamental to the
useful. »89i Temple Bar Feb. 353 Her comparative sub-
ordinacy. t^3 Advance (Chicago) 9 Mar., Idflcd out of
subordinacy into supremacy.

Snbo’rdinal, a, [f. mod.L subordo^ -ordin^

(see Sub- 7 b, Ordeb /A) -h -al.] Of, pertaining

to, or of the rank of, a .su^rder.^

1870 Rollrston Anim, lAfe p. Ixxxii, I'he two subordinal
names above given.

^
xSvs Oliver Elem, Bot. 11. 183 Upon

these characters, <leiivca from the face of the .seed, sub-
ordinal divisions have been based. 1904 Q, Rev, Oct, 469
Africa has now no.. peculiar ordinal or su[x>rdinal groups
of mammals of its own.

t Subo-rdinanoe. Ohs, [f. Subordinate a.,

app. after predominate (for predominant) and pre-
dominame,] Subordination.
164a H. More Song ofSoul t. il xii, We dearly see (As

well as that pendent subordinance) The nearly couching of
each realtie.

So t Bubo*rdinanoy.
1709 (see SuDORDiNACY, ^uot. 1673]. 1768 in Chauncy's

Lct.xs Government, .implies subordinancy and subjection.

t Bubo'rdinant, a. Obs, [Alteration of Sub-
ordinate by confusion with predominant!] Sub-
ordinate.

• 1697 J. Sergeant Solid Philos. 458 Each of the Subordi-
nant Sciences deduces Conclusions about its Proper Object.

Snbo'rdinary, sb. Her. [f. Sub- 5 Ordi-
nary j^.] A charge of frequent occurrence but

considered as of less importance than an ordinary;

a subordinate ordinary.
CS791 Encycl Bril. (1797) VIIl. 445/R All charges are

dl.stinguisbed by the names of honorable ordinaries, sub-
ordinaries, and common charges. 1848 Brandk Diet. ScL
etc. z 183/3 According to some writers, .an ordinary, when
it comprises less than one fifth of the whole shield, is termed
a subordinary. Ma Encycl Brit. XI. 694/1 Very many
both of these [ordinaries]and of the subordinaries. .are very
frequent constituents in mouldings in the Norman style of
arcnilecture.

t Subo-rdlnary, a. Obs. rare. [Alteration of

Subordinate by confusion with ordinary.] Sub-

ordinate*
1788 D. Gilson Serm. xU. 356 Let Women—know their

sphere .Their rank is an. .honouraUe one—but it is a sub*
ordinary.

Subordinate (sifij^'idlnA), a. and sb.
^
[ad.

med.L. subordindtus, pa. pplc. of subordindre to

Subordinate. Cf. It. smordirustOf Sp. and Pg.
subordinado ; also F. suhordmni!] A. adj,

1 . Of a person or body of persons : Beloa^ng
to an inferior rank, grade, class, or order, and
hence dependent npon the authority or power of

another. Const, to,

sBofj CHArMAN Btsssy sfAmboli in. t. Shew am a great

man..That rules so much more than hb suBeriog Kingi

That he makes kings of his subordinate slaues. ifiaa Fishbk
in F. White Repi Fisher 337 To make Saints Mediators
subordinate vnto^ and dependent of Christ, is to cncrease
his glorie. a i6e6 Bacon Consul Warre w. Spaine Misc.
(1639) 43 Two Generals.. assisted with Subordinate Com-
manders, of g^t Exptfience. x6^ Gale Crt, GentiUs l
I. i. a Neither is it possible to conceive, that a finite subor-
dinate Being should be independent, or eternal. 1693 Stair
tnst. Law Scot. (ed. s) iv. xxxix. 8 14 This defence extends
to all Judm Supream and Subordinat. tTfio-a Goldsm.
at. IV, c, The subordinate officer must receive the com-
mands of his superior.

^
tSajp Scott Surg, Dau, xiv, An act

of deference..paid by inferior and subminate princes to
the patrons whom they depend upon. 1863 H. Cfox Instit.

1. X. 338 Elizabeth and her advisers attempted to render
Parliament suliordinate to tiie Privy Council. 189s Frrk-
MAN Norm, Cong, IV. 73 Besides these two fUeat Viceroys,
we also know the names of some of the subordinate captains
who held commands under them.

b. Of power, position, command, employment.
i4Sfi Sir G. Hayb Bk, Knighthood VDta, (S. S.) II. x Sa

sulcfknychtis have dominacioun and seigneum subordinate
of the princis and lordis Imhalve. s6o8 T. King Serm.
34 Mar. 6 Nor by way of Lieutenantshiu, deputation, sub-
ordinate prefecture whatsoever, but as a Ring over subiects.
tdsa CALUBStat. Sewers (1647) 331 An Ordinance is a sub-
ordinate direction,proceeding out of a more general power,
1681 Stair Inst. Law Scot, l xiii. 376 The Turisdiction
of all Barrons.. was..subordinat to tha Sherms. 01700
Evelyn Diary 6 Feb. X670, The lawfumesBei decentness^
and necessitie, of subordinate degrees and ranks of men and
servants, syfis Maclaine tr. Mosheim's Reel Hist, Cent.
IV. I. V. f xo [The Son] the instrument by whose subordinate
operation the Almighty Father formed the universe. i86a
cf. C. Lrwis Let, to Earl Stanhope sfi Apr., In his subor-
dinate official position. 1874 Stubbs Const. Hist, 1. iv. 68
His power is. .not subordinate.

o. Of things having an inferior rank in a series

or gradation.

s4S6 Sir G. Hayb Lnw'Arpus (S.T.S.) 76 The hevynni^
be thair instrument^ BuburdinatiS| sendis thair. .influencis

in the materis that thir ordly thingis ar compound of. t6lO
Guillim Heraldrie 11. vi. (x6tt) 58 A couple-close is a sub-
ordinate charge deriiied from a Cheuron. i6gi Hobbes
Levietihan 11. xxii. x 1 5 Others [rc. systems] are . . subordinate
to some Sovereign Power. 1601 Kay Creation i. (1693) 8
Of both which kinds [ofinsectsDhere are many subordinate
Genera. i9b8 Chambbrb Cycl, s.v. Subordination, In the
Science!!^ Trigonometry is subordinate Co Geometiy ; and
in the Virtues, Abstinence and Chastity are subordinate to
Temperance. tOssf Med. Jml XVII. 575 It was to that
branch of it which bears the name of Tlierapeutics, that all

the others were to have been subordinate. 1864 Bowbn
Logic iv. 67 The other (Concept], having less Extension,
or denoting fewer Individuals, la called Inferior, Lower,
Narrower or Subordinate.

2 . Of things, material and immaterial : Depen-
dent upon or subservient to the chief or principal

thing. Chiefly in technical use.

1388 Fbauncb Lawiers Losfike 1. iv. 35 b, Subordinate is

that which is not for it selm desired, but referred to the
chief end. 1597 Hooker EccL Pol v. Ixii. (i6xx) 338 No
circumstance but a subordinate efficient cause. s6si Bur-
ton Anat, Mel 1. ii. ni. ii, Although this Phantasie of ours
be a subordinate faculty to reason, ifisg N. Caxpbntbx
Geogr, Delin, 11. ix. (1635) 147 Subordinate causes can pro-

duce no other then subordinate effects. 1697 tr. Burners-
diciud Logic x. xviii. 69 A Subordinate End is that which is

referred to some farther End. 1730 M. Wright Introd,
Law Tenures 159 note. The many subordinate Tenures and
Manors subsisting at this Day. vfia Blackstone Comm,
1 . Introd. 08 As to Ireland, that is still a distinct kingdoms
though a dependent, subordinate kingdom. 1818 Stoddart
in Encycl. Metrop. (1845) I. 18/a Various aggregations of
sentences in which the subordinate assertions are assumed
by (he mind in the manner already shown. 1844 Proc,
Phitol. Soc. 1 . aa6 When a subordinate clause acts the part
of object to a verb. 1857 J. W. Gisns Philol Studies 117
The more ancient languages had purticipials, where the
more modern have subordinate clauses.

8. Of inferior importance ; not principal or pre-

dominant ; secondary, minor.
0 i66t Fullkr IVorthtes, Northampton. (1662) 11. 388 Not

to speak ofhis morBlqualincations, and subordinate abilities.

175a Hume Ess. 4< Treat* (1777) 1 . 336 Instances, where the
suMrdinatc movement is converted into the pr^ominant.
1786 Jbffbrson IPir//. (1859) 11 . 06 My expectations from it

S»f a subordinate nature only. t8o8 Syd. Smith IVks,

I. I3X/3 A very great proportion of all the curacies in

nd are filled with men to whom the emolument is a
mauer of subordinate importance. >855 Prescott Philip It,

I. iv. I. 57 His haush^ spirit could not be pleased by the
subordinate part whicn he was compelled to play. 1887
Diet, Archil, b.v. Sub Arch, Subarcuation, that is, the
mode of constructing two inferior and subordinate a^es
under the third or main arch. 189B Swebi* New Engl
Gresm. 11. 39 If a full word becomes subordbate In xneanbg,
it can take weaker stress.

t4. In subjection ; submissive. Obs,
sgoa in CeUh. Rte. Soc. Publ V. a66 My direction was m

all thuiges to be subordinate to him y* snonld be Superior
here of our Societye. 1784 Cowprr Tessk 11. 71b The mind
was well inform'd, the passions held Subordinate.

1 6. In physical senses : a. Placed underneath.
1648 Wilkins Afaih. Magick 1. vli.» These Pulleys may

be multiplycd according to sundry dmersnt aituacbiis, not
onely when they are siioordinida^..bat also when they are
placM colUtermily.

b. Gtol. Underlying ; subjacent
1833 Lvkll Psine. (UoL IIL 170 Consisting..partly of

clay and sand, with subordinata bads of llgaiM. sfi84
Murchison Siluria IL 31 Contablng the beat roote ^ea
in the world, and sub^lnate couiaes of greywacke grit.

t6. advb. StAardimU tax in tonbordliiation or

sabj^onto. Ohs*
1641 Lome, TraetsChdl War

(subordinate to (M) a gnat dei
owe
>787
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GiM Mof, VIL *77 To Inform and mide th« Paoplabv it

CiA chmeh aathorltyll subordinate to Mly Scriptures MMof
Mad. fml. XVII. 396 Sub^inate to tnU wiU be given
biographical notices of Authors.

B. sb.

1. A snbordinate person; one in a position of

snbordination; one who is under the control or

orders of a superior.

G. Sanoys Chrisfa Passion 46 And so denv That
Princes by Subordinateii should die. 106/ Miltok P. L, v.

668 Satan, .his next subordinate Awak'ning. 1790 Burke
Pt. Rsv. at8 What the jurisdiction of bishops over their

sulMrdinates is to be. 1896M Brii, Rstu XXVI. x8s All

the beads of dopartmcuts, civil and military, with a large

proportion of their subordinates. 1898 * H. S. Mkrriman*
Jiodsds Comer x. too Ready to prompt or assist, as be-
hoved a merely mechanical subordinate.

2. A subordinate thing, matter, etc.

s8|m Penny CycL XIII. l^6/t (AaaOiThe subordinates of
modality are possibility, existence, and necessity. 1846
G. S. Fahkr Lett. Tractor. Secess, 248 Though there may
be occ.asional disagreement in subordinates, there is a very
si^ular and a verv striking agreement in primaries.

Bnbordinate (st!ib^'jdinr<t), v. [f. late

subordifMt^^ pa. ppl. stem of sttbordindre^ f. sub-

Sub- 2 -^ordimre to order, Obuain. Cf. It. sub^

ardinan^ Sa, Pf. subordinar\ h\ subordonner.']

1. trans. To bring into a subordinate position;

to render subordinate, dependent, or subservient

;

Const, to. Also ’^occas. (without to) to bring into

subjection. Now rare with personal obj.

>597 Hooker Eccl, Pol, v. IxxvL (16x7) 409 That what hee
worketh, might.. be clfected by. .instruments duely subor-
dinated vnto the power of his owne Spirit, a 1600 — Disc,

yustif. 830 Things..subordinated vnto Christ, by Christ

himselfe. 1611 Speed ///r/. Gt, Brit. ix. xii. 154 Subordi-
nating the Maior and Citizens to his souernement. 1700
Rvcaut //ist. Turks III. 194 Under him six Agas were
subordinated, a 1716 South Senn, Eph. iv. xo (1744) VII.
a3 The stars fight in their courses under his banner, and
subordinate their powers to the dictates of his will, x^
Carlyle Heroes vl (1841) 316 He to whose will our wills

aro to be subordinated. 1867 Augusta Wilson Vashti
xxviii, One whose every scheme shall be subordinated to

your wishes, your happiness. 1889 Spectator 9 Nov. fijv/a

They [the people of the U. S.] have subordinated their na-

tional aspirations to a detestable and narrow-minded race
prejudice. 1898 Swrkt Hetu Rngt. Gram, 11. 33 The stress

of the verb is often subordinated to that of its modifier.

2. To place in a lower order, rank, etc. ; to make
seconda^ or consider as of less importance or

value. Const, to.

saa4'WotTON Biem. Archil. 11. Z07 As 1 haue before sub-
ordinated Picture, and Sculpture to Architecture, ns their

Mistresse. 1847 H. More Poems 308 That Kestrell kind Of
bastard scholars that slibordinato The precious choice in-

duements of the mind To wealth, 1678 Cuoworth Intell.

Syst, I. iv. 996 Their Intention in thus Subordinating the
Hypostases of their Trinity, was [etc.]. i8a5 Colekidgr
Aids R^/i. (1848) I. 99 The teacher, who subordinates pru-
dence to virtue, cannot be supposed to dispense with virtue.

sSn XjOwell Milton Wks. 1890 IV. 84 There is an intoler-

able Motism which subordinates the sun to the^watch in its

own fob. 1876 Grant Burrh Sch. Scot. 11. xiii. 377 In the
burgh Schools in which music, .was not subordinated to the
other subjects of instruction.

8. Archil. To arrange parches) in * orders’.

01878 G. Scott Leet. Archit. (1879) 1 . 994 This suggested
the system of sub-ordinating the rims, or recessing them.

Hence 8abo*rdlnated pfl. a.

syai Chambers* Cycl. s. v. A/H^tien, Affectioos : according
to Arutotle,..are either subordinating, or subordinated.

s8p9 Wsstm. Gas. 99 Dec. s/r So vast was his system of
sttoordinated labour, so numerous the army of pupils who
worked under his controlling eye.

Bubo'rdinataly, adv. [f. Subobdinatb a.

•f -LT 3,] In a subordinate, iiiferii

manner, degree, or position.

iferior, or dependent

a 1633 Austin Medit. (1639) 948 These (Angels] are held, to
have, .the mooving (subordinately) of things beneath them.
0i6iy CowLBV Ess., (YAyrie. wks. (xoo6) 400 Because he
prayra for wisdom in the first place, he added all things
else which wera subordinate!^ to be desir'd, a 1708 Bevb-

xifiThe same thought..may mtentimes be express^ either
co-ordinately or subordinately. a 1890 Lidoon PuseyiiBgs)
II. zp Between the canonical books and those subordinately
Inspired works [etc.],

BllbO*rdiMteil608> rare, [-bbsb.] The
quality'or state ofbeing subordinate; subordination.
s63ifir.."HALLContempC, T. iv. v. 196 The subordinate*

nesse of the creature doth not take away from the right.,
of the first mover. ^«i7e8 Evelyn Hist. Rei^. (1890) I. 91
Who knows not that..t^ subordinaieneis ^ the parts of
Nature Is not im.astonithing than the subordinateness of
thought and affections in the soul? i8ys Mosley Univ.
5wwi. Y. (1877) ZX9 Tb^ freedom from all lubordineteiieie
to an authority above them.

BttbOTaiaatiitgf Vbi. a. [-nrai.] Placing
in a mbofriiwt!* nouncMk

nating 01 laierion to oiscaierge some part of toe nune
(office].

abO*vdillffitlttg,/^a. [*1V0«.] That sob-
ordinates; inYolving sabordlamion. SuberdkeM*
ing emjuneiim (Gram.), one that serves to Join
a saborainate to a principal danse*

.
*98!L^ SiiaoRoniATED/A/a]i, i88e GnonGriMcv n.

iM^WnTeas CSooinmt sutaSUnad^ tigyJ.W;
(bassPMfA .SMhr xd Tbs sataffinsdnw s^

89

,
Ing proposition. 1875 Whitney Lift Lome:. xU. S41 Rsfab
tives and subordinating cooit^tions are wanting*

Subordinatioil (slfb^jdin^*Jao). [ad, lateL.

suberdindtio, -Mum, n* of action f. subordissdre to

Subordinate. CL F. mbordinaiian (17th c.), It.

subordinazione, etc.]

1. The arrangement of persons or things in a
scries of successively dependent ranks or degrees,

t Also, an instance of this, a mded series of indi-

viduals or orders of beings. Now rare or Obs.
1616 Bullokar Engl, Expos,, SuboriUnation,ox\. impoint-

ing or placing of one thing vtider another.
^
1696 if. Law-

RRNCP. Commun, Angels jg In this subordination, AngclU
come next to have an influence upon rationall creatures. 167a

Galr Crt. Centiiis 1. 1. L (ed. 9) 9 Doth not Aristotle, .prove,

that in Subordination of Causes there cannot be a progresse

into inrinit[ud]e V S684 H. MoreWnssv, 33 As if true Chris-

Cianity took away all subordination of Ranks and Degrees
in the world. 1990 Johnson Rambler No. 9 p 8 The endless

sulmrdination of animal life. 1798J. DAi.KVHt'LK Ess. Ecudal
Prop, (ed. 9) 900 llie subordination of superior and vassal

having soon ceased to be strict. <1x804 Gilpin Serm, 111 .

xiv. 39 God hath bestowed.. diflerent talents on diflerent

men:.. this su^rdination .. pervades all the works of

G

mI.

Z837 Whrwrll Hisi. Induct, Sci, 111. 147 By arranging
them [xc. animats] according to a subordination unknown
to Aristotle himself. 1864 Bowen Logic iv.^ 89 The Rela-
tions., arising from the higher or lou^r position of a Con-
cept in the scries or hierarchy to which it belongs, are all

denominated Relations of Subordination.

t b. The deixeadcQCC of one part upon another
in a piece of mechanism. Obs. rare,

179X Johnson Rambler No. 196 P 7 One bar was .secured

by another with such intricacy of .Hubordination—that he
was himself not always able to disengage them in the proper
method.

t o. A rank in a graded scries. Ohs.
If 167a Wilkins Hat, Relig. 11. iv. (1675) 3x3 Those several

deuces and subordinations reuiiired to the order of the
Universe. 1709 SwivT A^. Relig, Wk.s. X755 If. 1. 104
Persons, who in their several subordinations would l>e

obliged to follow the examples of their .supcrioia 17x9
Stbklr Sped, No. 438 P4 All the diflerent Species and
Subordirmtions of the Angiy. X79t Johnson Rambler
No. xfifiP^ An insolent leveller,..eager..to confound the
subordinations of society.

2. The condition of being subordinate, inferior,

or dependent ; subjection, subservience.
1691 Ho»bk.s Leviathan iir. xiii. 3x5 From the Subordina-

tion of a Government, cannot inferred the Subjection of
the Governor. 17x0 Steklk Tatler No. 69 P x It we take
too great an Idea of the Ktiiincnco of our Superiors, or
Subordination of our Inferiors. 17x9 M. Daviks Aiken,
Brit, 1, 197 l)y making use of that dangerous Terni^ Sub-
ordination, in explaining the eternal Filindon ofthe Divinity
of our Saviour.^ 1788 uiuiiON Decl, A P\ liil V. 507 Their
independent spirit disdained the yoke of subordination.
S899 Urkwst&r Neivton II. xxii. 384 It might have been
expected that a man of high principle would have kept in

BUDordination his feelings as a rival. xSo? C. Cork in

tVestm, Gaa, 13 Apr. 6/a That., was no servile relationship,

for subordination did not involve Inferiority, 19x0 Encyci.
Brit.ied, xi) XIII, 3x^9 Without explaining the reason for

the superior honour of the Saltire or for the subordination
of the Quarter.

nr Under subordination i under control.
Goldsm. Hist, Rome (1786) I. 373 l*he forces on the

side of Marius were the most numerous, but those of Sylla
better united and more under subordination. xBoa Marian
Moore LascelUs III. xgo Those whose actions aro under
the subordination of propriety.

b. Const, to. Phr. sis (fwsVA) subordinationto.
01600 Hooker Eccl. Pot. vtii. iv. 8 6 (1648) 190 Tbot

Civill Authority is from God^ but not immediately through
Christ, nor with any subordination to God. 1687 Drvuen
Hind g P, II. 37X Nor can a council national decide, But
with subordination to her Guide. 1766 Blackstone Comm,
II. 859 Escheat.. operates in subordination to this more
antient and superior law of forfeiture. s868 Milman St,
Pouts xvii, 400 Porticos, large enough for effect, yet in
bumble suboraination to the vast fabric which they enclose.

1884 tr. Lotu's Logic 9x The ground of all inferences b the
subordination of the particular to the universal. 1884 Law
Rep. 14 Q. B. Dtv. ao6 The local board. .can only exercbe
theb rights in subordination to the market rights,

f o. Subordinate agent^. Obs. rare,
a 1676 Hale Prim. Or^. Mass. 339 The like determina-

tion of the same WiU was sufficient to form Man out of the
Dust of the ground, without taking in a subordination or
instrumentality of Angels.

d. Gram. The dependence of one clause upon
another.

,>857 J- W. Glass PkiioL Studies X15 When two proposi-
tioni . . are so^united into a single thought or sentiment, that
one proposiuon..forma the complement of the other pro-
position, the former proposition Is said to be subordinate
to the latter, and thb kind of union b called subordination.
1890 L. KELLNsa Engl. Syntax 54 The first step towards
the development of grammatical subordinatbn was the use
of a pronoun or a damonstiative adverb oonnectiog the two

8. The condition of being enbiervient to come
end, object, or need.
tta totUNGVL. ffsTM. t. It. 67 An tUi It doth by way of

subordmatlQa to the gieat end of It, which b the promoting
mna eternal hap^M sm Bewick HUt. Quadr. ax
A striking smj^of Ihb fubDidiiiation to the ficerefts of

Ksagstaasrstsagsat
^ The conditieQ of being diily snfaniWYe to
(Mboilty or diedpliiiei 8Bboiis8ion or 8iili;)^oi>

SUBOBH.
to the rule of a superior officer or the government
of a higher power.
1736 Butler Anal. i. v. 199 The Subordination to which

they [childretij are accustomed in domestic life. 1760 Caut.
Adv, Off. Army 8 Subordination must be preserved in the

Army, svte-e Uuldsm. Cit. ir. xiii. Capable of behaving
with just Subordination to our superiors. 1838 Pkrscott
Eerd, A Is, II. viii. U654) II. xao They were without sub-

• . *1 i_- I

should have been subordination.

6. Archil. The net or fact of forming arches into
‘ orders ’.

a 1878 G. ScoTF Led, Archit, (187^)}!, 75 The sub-ordina-
tion of archuN, by means of which, instead of going square
through the thicknessofn wall, they recede in oribrsur arched
rims, each narrower ihtui that above it. 19x0 Encyci. Brit,
fed. si) II. 4c»/< The sultordination of ardies (arches built

In rings, or orders, rece.sscd one within the other).

6. Misused for Suuounation.
1640 Br. llhLi. Episc. 11. xi. 138 Charge him with corrup-

tion, and subordination. 1643 Bakkk Chron.^ Hen. f^l^(i6$j)

973 Unlawful procecdin{»s ure used by subordination of
witnesses, embracery of jurors. 1694 A'. Bethel's Provid,
God 76 The Suhordillation of Perjury. „

Subordmationism (sjib|7iainc~i -piiis’in).

T'/teo/. [f. prcc. +-I.SM.] The doclrine that the

second and third persons of the Trinity are inferior,

in order or in essence, to the first person. Hence
ffiabordina'tlonlHt, one who maintains this doc-
trine ; also attrib. or as adj.

\84\ Penny Cycl, XXV. 343/1 I bc Father was regarded
as the only supreme God, and us superior to the other
persons of the Trinity, which is the doctrine culled Snbordu
nationism, x88o Emycl, lirit, XI. 8^4/1 Hippolytus de-

fended what is known as subordinationism against the patri-

possianisin of the bishops. x88a Cave ^ Ban;k.s tr. Domer's
Chr, Doctr, 304 The huburdinationist modification of the

Ebionite tendency. Ibid, 308 Every form of Monarchianism,
the Salx;llian form well as the Subordinatioiiist.

P G. Subordinatianismus (an crroii. forinntion after Alrntt-

tianismuSf etc.), used hy Dorner. Dtdlinger, etc, is repre-

stMited in Engl, translnlioiih by subordinatianism \ similarly

Subtirdinaiianer hy subordinatianist, and subordinatian^
Uch by subordinatian,
186a tr. Domer't Hist, Dei>el, Person 0/ Christ 1. 11. 58

The e(rort.4 made to exclude siibordmaliaii elements from
the conception of the Son.^ Ibid. 74 An Ariun Suborditm-
tianism was .. foreign to bis mind. 1876 A. PLUMStru tr,

Dbllingt'Es llifpoT. St Callistus iv. xyi note, 'I he Subordi-
natiuiusts of Alexandria.

Siibo*rdiiiatiT0t u. rare. [f. Sudobdinatr
V. -iVE.] Tending to subordinate, involving sub-

ordination.
Fuller Anew. Pome 3 Eimland is not a simply

Bubordinative, and absolute, but a Coordinativc, and mixt
Monarchy.

b. Gram. Containing a subordinate clause or

clauses.

1897 }• Giudr Philol. Studies 116 The an^rdinative
proposition is not to be regarded as a coinposUion of al-

ready existing parts to a whole, but os a development from
the biiiiple proposition.

Suborn (&/^bpjn), v. Also 6 subourno, Sc.

Buburn, 6-7 subborn, suborne. [ad. L. sub-

orndre, f. sub- Sub- 24 sombre to equip, etc. Cf.

F. suborner (13th c,), It. subomare, Sp. sebomar^
Pg. subontar^

L trans. To bribe, induce, or procure (a person)

by underhand or unlawful means to commit a mis-

deed. Usually const, to do a thinir
;
also f/p an

act, against a person or thing; when used absoL

often « to draw away from allegiance, corrupt the

loyalty of.

1534 Act sdHen, Vlli, c. 4 1 1 Kynsfolkes to suebe offen-

dours have resorted to the same Jiirout9,and have huboriied

them to aquy*
" ' ^ f1— * -u

.

spie. 1990 SiiAKs. Com. Err, iv. iv. 85 Thou hast subborn'd
the Goldsmith to arrest mee. 1694 tr. Scudety's Curia Pol,
lax Seeing that Amurath hath invaded the Kingdom of his

Allie, surprized his Townes, suliorncd his Subiects. 1683
S. Patrick Pared. Pilgrim xxxvii. f1687) 491 He that hath
thousht there is a gain In friendship Dcside it self t may well
be suborn'd against the same by the . . offers ofa greater gain.

1783 W. Thomson Watson's Philip III, v. 376 Different

persons were suborned to cut off the duke by assassination.

1703 A. Murphy Tacitus (iBxx) 1
.
p. xxxv, Freedmcn were

suborned against their patrons, sfga Thackrray Esmond
III. xiii, Had she not.. suborned serv.nntH, dismissed others,

BO that she might communicate with him I 1863 Kinclakk
Crimea I. sia The President.. saw that the man could be
suborned. He admitted him into the plot, fete ]. 19x1 Act
alt s Geo. P, c. 6 8 7 Every person who. .attempts to. .sulh

orn anotherMrson to commit an offence against this Act.

Jig. 1604T Weight Paseions 11. 1. 49 Vehement passions. •

imdermlne the iudgement, and suborne It to give scnlenoe

in fiivour of tim. 1849 Milton Tetrad Introd., Wks.
sBsz IV. xfs It is not reason., that••suborns the commoii
CTMonce of men to yield so easily.

2. spec. To bribe or nolawfuily procure (a penon)
to make aocnsatloas or give eYiMce ; to Inducers

give fislse tesUmooy or to commit peij^. Also,

to procure (evideuce) 1^ sodi unlau

(C£ SuBOWATioir 8 b).

liiv AT. T. (peiiavR) AcU vL it Then they Mthocned men,
wmcBseyd,We haueheard him spMlmblaapheiDons weedes.

Sgdil Ooom Thesmnms a.w, StSmifio, To subonw cr
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fmaily to Mode accuaera to appeache one,^ IbuL^ Sub^fCtt^

testiSf to subourne false witnessc-s. 1603 Shak& AUas^ifbr

Mm V. L 106 Y“ knowsC not what thou speak st* Or else thou

art Buborn'il against his honor In hatcfull practise. 1639
Saltmarbke Policy 198 Wicked men aubome false witnesses

when lliey are convictc<I, « i<58o ItuTLRa Jiemm (1759) !• 303
Upon single Perjuries sulwrned by themselves 4^hcy con-

demned Men unheard. 1711 Addisom SAtcL No. 171 P9
A Witness, suliorn'd by some of Mariamne's Enemies, who
accused hur to the King of a De.sign to poison him. 173^
Fielding Pasquin 1. L 0, 1 would as soon suborn an Evi-

dence at an Assuo^ as aVote at an Election. S777 Sheridan
Schm Scattdul v. iii, I am so confounded, to find that Lddy
Sncerwcll could be guilty of suborning Mr. Snake in this

manner, to iinuose on us all. 1785 Keiu IhUIL Powers 1.

ii. 46 If it can be shown that he is suborned,, .his testimony
loses all it.s credit. 1864 Kingsley Roin, 4 Teut, v. (1S75)

Z31 The Gothie courtiers., suborned branded scoundrels to
swear away his life. 1874 Green Short Hisim ix. § 5. 645
The arrest of Shaftesbury on a charge of suborning false

witnesses to the Plot. 1^7 Condrr Basis Faith viii. 353
It is a kind of evidence which cannot be suborned.

b. To procure the performance or execution of
(a thing) by bribery or other corrupt mcanH.
1817 Jab. Mill Hritm India II. v. viii. 670 The letters

which were written in the name of the Nabob,.. were in
fact suMirned by the Governor-General. 1858 J. Mah-
tineau Stud. Christ, 84 The public murder winch they
have privately suborned.

1 8. To prepare, provide, or procure, esf. in a
secret, stealthy, or underhand manner. Obs.

s Elvot Image Goiu 93 [89] Where they be not therto
sunicien t, they wyll Kuhorne some false quarrel I lu make a
commotion. 1579-80 North Plutarch^ LncuUue (1595) 565
He beganne..to subome the bands called Fimbrians, and
to stirre them vp against l.ucuUns. 1615 Ciiai<man Odyss,
X. 4aa 111 a golden boule She Chen subetrnd a potion. 1667
Milton P, L. ix. 361 Since Reason not impossibly may
meet Some spccions object by the Foe subornd. 1676
Drydbn State Innoc, v. i. And those who, by Despair,
suborn their Death. 1700 — Cymtm ^ y/A Then
entring unexpected will we seire Our destin'd Prey,.. And
hast'ning to the Seas suborn our Flight, aiyaz Pkiom Truth
tfr Fa/sen. 33 Wks. 1907 II. t3'j I'ho Fraudful Dame,.. False
sighs suborns, and artful tears.

1 4. To furnish, equip, adorn. Obs.

1596 Si'Ensbr State Irel, Wks. (Globe) 641/1 Evill thinges
being decked and suborned with the gay uttyre of goodly
woordcs. 160s Bacon Adv. Leam, 11. xx. 5 3 Not to write at
leasure that which men may read at Icasure, but really to
instruct and suborne action and active live,

f 6. To give support to, nid, assist. Obs,
s$68 Graptom ChroH, II. 610 This Capteine (Jack Cade)

not only suborned by teachers, but also enforced by priuie
Scholctnaisters, assembled together a great company of tall

personages, c tfiii Ciiai'man//iWviii. 114 Let their bright-
nesse glase the skies, that night may not suborne The
Greekes escape.

+0. To introduce or bring to one's aid with a
sinister motive. Obs,
ai6ig Fotiierrv Atheom, 1. ix. 9 z (2622) 50 He (iv.

Euripides] suborned, in h is 'rraga:dic, theperson of Sisyphus,
to expresse nil hi.s vngodlinesse. 2649 Milton F.ikon, xxvi.
aio Nor is he onely content to suborne Divine Justice in

his censure of what is past, but he assumes the person of
Christ him.Hclf to prognosticate . . what he wishes would come.
S677 Let, in J. isinith Atem. VVool^ etc. (1757) I. lix. 215
Some Western Clothiers finding, so early, and upon other
Reasons than are now suborned, that Trade decaying.

t7. [Sub- 36.] To commission (another) in

one's jnace. Obs, rare,
1560 1)aus tr. Sleidands Comm, 33.i> After they vndersuxlc,

that it was not possible for them to go vnlo al places, whiche
had ne<le of remedy, of neccssitie they suborned others
[orig. necessoHo summisisse alioslm

Hence 8ubo*rning vbi, sb, and ///. a.

1578 Wiibtsto.se 2nd Pt. Promos Cass, ii. iv. Against
Vsurie, brybrie, and barrating, Suborning, extorcioii, and
boulstriiig. iS/ii Nashk Un/ort. Trav, L 2 E Other super-
uising espial is to plic, follow, and spurre forward those
.suborning incensers. i6zi Coi-cr., Subornation^ n sulxirna-
tion, or suborning. 1705 Staniioi'E Parafhr. 1. 72 The bribed
Soldiers, and suWning Scribes, who hy false Reports en-
deavoured to.. destroy the Credit of that Resurrection.

t Sabornate* /a. ///«. and ///. a. Obs. [ad.
L. subomdius^ po. pplo. of subomdre to Sdbobn.]
Suborned.
1A30-1 Rolls ofParlt, IV. 375/a Certeyns subomatz proves

and persones of bir as.sent and covyne. i43a-<<o tr. Iligden
(Rolls) in. 63 luliua Proculus, suDornate by itie Roin.ane.s,
seide Romulus to haue apperede to hym. 1533 Bbllrnurn
Livy 1. xvt. (S.T.S.) I. gi pe sonnys of AncusCuubilkis has
subornate ]>ir lymmaria to sla ]>e king). 1560 Maitl, Club
Mhc, III. 225 Scho saw Jonci Watsone subornate and se-
ducit bo Williame and then repcllct. 1500 Barrow &
Greenwood in Confer, 33 Your subornate witnesses,

b. adj, 7 Underhand, false.

a 1348 Hall Chron., Hrn. FL 169 The cloked gentlenes,
and subornate fashion of the dulee of Yorke.

t Subornate* v. Obs, [f. L. subomdt-, pa. ppl.
stem of subontdn to Subobr.I » Suboue.
1537 Instil, Christen man A 7 Subornatynge fals wyt-

nesse. a 1548 Hall Chron,, £dw, lV, lv 550)40 The Frenche
Kyng..caused a varlet to tie subornated, in a cote armure
of Fraunce. 1553 Bkenub Q, Curtins x, 6 He did subornate
mtain Icwde persons, .to bring in false accusations against
niiii.

Subornation (subpin/i'/bn). Also 6 -aoion,
ubborn-, 7 subernation. [ad. L. subomdttA,
•Mum^ n. of action f. stdtomdre to Subobn. Cf«
F. subomaiiMtt It. stUtamazione^ etc.]

1. The act of inducing or procuring a person to
commit on evil action, by bribery, corruption, or

the like ; an instance of this. Also, f tmderiiand

action.

a 2548 Hall Chron,, Hen, Flit 47 He by his crafty

subortiacions bad persuaded diuerse,«to beieue..that be
was the same vcrcy person. iST^^ North Piutarchf
Soiim (1595) 09 Those that were compassed.. by suborna-

tion at length to do a thing against their will. i6oz R.
Johnson Kingd, 4 Commw, (1603) 225 By the subernation

of the viceroy of Algier he was murdred in bis tent by
certain Turks. 1670 G- H. Hist, Cardinals tii. 111. 304
Without Bribery, or Subornation, he had attaind Co the

dignity of the Purple, a 1715 Burnet Oivn Time (1724) 1.

510 He protested, .that he knew of no subornation in all

that ni.Tttcr. 184a De Quincey ^cero Wks. i8w VII. 187

The sort of chicanery attending hwsubornation of managers
in the Leibnitz controversy. 1853 Gbote Greece 11. IxxxvL

XL 291 By the hands of asso^tins and the treacherous

subornation of his mother Eurydike.

2. The act of procuring a person to give false

evidence. Also, an instance of this.

1518 More jyyaloge iir. Wks. 211/2 For fere of suhorna-

cion & false instruction of witnesse. iMo Greene Hover
/a/tf (xfiuo) 82 Hoc hath pr^uerd this younge man by

a sinister .sulxiniation to |jeriure himselfe. 1659 Gentl,

Calling If a witness prove a better pennyworth than

the Judge, subornation shall do the luisincss. 1748 Smol-
lett Rod, Random xxxi. (2760) I. 241 chapter-heading.
1 discover a subornation against me, by mean.s of a quarrel

between two of the evidences. 1791 Burke Corr. (1844) IV.

74 A perjury as blotxly as that of Oates and Bedlow^a
subornation as audacious. 1847 James Convict xli, ThU b
something like a subornation of witnesses.

b. Subornation ofperjury : the act of procuring

a witness on oath to commit perjury.

1588 Fraunce Lawiers Logike t. xix. If any of them
(r. e, jurors] bee discredited by Law as by attainder in con-
spiracy, .subornation of perjury, or such like. 2678 Mar-
vell 4 Popety Wks. (Grosart) IV. 333 For suborna-
tion of perjury, lending to the defamation of his Majesty.
2765-8 Krskine Inst, Laws Scot. iv. iv. f 75 Subornation
of perjury consists in tamtiering with those who are to
swear in judgement, by soliciting or directing them how
they are to depose, without regard to truth. 1797 jacoPs
Law Diet, (ed. 10) s. v. Perjury. If the person incited to
takaauch outh do not actually talcc it, the person by whom
he was so incited b not guilty of subornation. 1921 Act
i iS 2 Geo, K, c. 6 fi 8 Any offence punishable as perjury or
as subornation of perjury.
transf, 2858 hlKRivALB Rom, Emp, liv« (2865) VI. 405
A cheap subornation of flattery.

t c. A Statement corruptly obtained. Ohs, rare^

1737 Whiston fosephus, Antiy, vii. viiL 9 4 The King
perceived that this pretendal ^story was a suboruation de-
rived from Joab, and was of lib contrivance.

t8. The action of bringing a person to one’s

assistance or support. Obs,
z6ooW. Cornwallis Ess, 11. xlvi. Mm4 b, Her [sc. Virtue's]

coun.seU shall bee held so sincere, u» they shall be accepted
without the subornation of the nimph Kgcria.

SubO'rnatiTe, a. rare. [Sec SuBOBN V. and
-ATivic.] Pertaining to subornation.
s8oB-ia Bbntha.m Raison, fudic. Evid, (1827) 1. 388 Any

work.. done.. in the sul«rnative line, for the pur|)0se of
giving existence to the lie.

Suborned (si/bp*md), ppl, a. [f. Subobn v, +
In senses of the verb SuBoiiN; obtained

by corrupt means ; f supposititious, counterfeit.

2589 Warner Alb, Eng, vl xxx. (2602) 249 She beer'd so
sweete a face, As from tno sternest Godhood might extort
suborned gr.'icc. 1^ Nashk Uffort, Trav, £ 3 b, Because
1 was hb suliorned Lorde and master. J59» Daniel Civ,
IFars V. Ixxx, Suborned lustice. 2610 Carlbton Jurisd,
72 The Fathers, .rciccting thb suborned and supposititious
Canon. 2622 Wekver Anc, Funeral Afon, 15 Suborned
counterfeit hired mourners. 2676 Marvell Gen: Councils
Wks. (Grosart) IV. 94 By suliorncd witnesses, stirring up
the rabble, i860 Ellicoit Life Our Lord vii. 325 To.

.

investigate the many sulmrned witnesses i860 For.ster
Gr, Remonstr, 205 Impositions by prerogative, .were backed
by suborned and scandalous decisions in the courts.

Bubornee (spb^inr). [f. as prec.-i--BBi.] One
who is suborned.
1894 Lavs Times XCVII. 384/z Hireling subomaos of

perjury.

Suborner (s^ib/'inu). [C Subobn v. + -^eb 1.]

One who suborns.

>593 Nashe^ Christ's T, Wks. (Grosart) IV. 263 Ambition
& Auorice bis suborner. 160a Fulbeckb Mst Pt, ParalL
6a iSuborners.. which do minister occasion to the informer.
1M9 T. Adams Rage oppress, Wkit. 607 Man is the maine
suborner of mischicfe to bis owne kind. 163a Bp. Hall
Hard Texts Acts v. 3 Thou.. hast drawne in the holy
Ghost as a suborner, and abetter of thy wickednesse. syfig
Blackhtonb Comm, IV. x. 137 The statute 5 Eliz. c. 9.. in-
flicts, .a fine of 40/. on the suborner. 1817 Coleridge Bseg,
Lit, (2007) 11. 214 His employer and luborner. 1813 Ben-
TfiAM Hot Paul 251 Were they not. .so many suborners of
this same perjury? 1840 Dickens Old C. Shop Ixii, You
perjurer, you suborner of evidence. 1874 Motley yohn of
Bamevetd II, 440 The conspirator and suboroer of murder.
Buboaoo: seeSuBBosco.

SuboTUl, a. [Sub- so c. Cf. F. sitbova/e,]

Somewhat or almost oval.

i7Sa 1 , Hill Hitt. Anim. 9 The Macfooereus, with a fcub-

oval depressed body. 1777 S. Robson Brit Flora iBf
Corollulae of the radius subovaL 1817 STBrams in ShawA
Gen. Zool, X. 11. 564 Nostrils suboval and deprenad, 8II58
Lbweb Sietside Stndiee iL iL 147 Minute subovsl
scopic capsules.

8ubo*VEte, [ad.mod.L. smbMimi tee

Sub- so c.] Somewhat or almo8t ovate.
178a J. Hill Hist. Ammmg$igoI The IViCoa, with a sub-

ovatebody, i8u iV#se !• 99 The pericarpinm is

asubovate, three celled capsule. 1874 Lubbock Or^, ^Mei*
Ins, i. 18 Hexapod anteniuferous larvae, with a sabovate
body.

So tSubo'Tatedii.,^ Subovatb o. ; Hubo-roid
a., somewhat or almost ovoid.

2776 Pennant Brit, Zool, 11. 469 Nostrils.. Small, sub-

ovaied. i8a8 Stark Elem, Hat, Ilist, 1 1. 289 Head sub-

ovoid. 1870 Hooker Stud, Flora isx Rosa spmosissinia.

.

fruit subovoid.

t Bubpaud. Sc. Obs. [f. Sub- 3 •¥ Pand (OF.
pond, var. ofpan skirt).] A valance.

1578 Inv, Roy, iVardrobe (18x5) 210 Ane auld of blak
dames with the ruif and pandes and twa subpandis.

Butoextorol, a. [Sub- i n, U]
1. iSoo/mt etc. Situated beneath the breast or

pectus.

1834 M<^Murtrib Citvieds Anim. Kingd. 195 The sub-

pectoral rays. 187a T. Bryant Praet. Surg, 254 The sub-
pcctoral glands.

2. Kmanating from the depths of the chest.

1871 Meredith Harry Richmond xlvi, A muffled rattle

of subpectoral thunder discharged at her in quick, heated
snapA
Bubpeda-neoua a,, * Suppicdakeous.
26|s6 Blount Ghssogr., Sulpedaneoust belonging to a foot-

stom, or any thing under foot.

Bubpe'ditaf, » Suppbdital, Mhoe.
xiOfiAC.mcryiahs^lH Set me .iL tryangyls & .ii semy

ocrcles vppon my siibpedytals.

Bubpe'ditate v,, » Sufpkditate v., to subdue.
1538 St, Papers lists, VIII (1834) HI. 78 The said Lord

Deputie. .hatne Rulipeditate..Murghe Obrenc.

t Bnbpe'lial* a- obs, rarerK [f. L. sub pa^nd

-AL ; cf.
II
Sub 11, Subfceka, and Penal.] Sub-

ject to penalties.

1659 GAUDEN Tears Ch. 483 'rhe.se meetings of Ministers
must be authoritative, not arbitrary, not precarious, but
subpcnall.

Bubpa'tiolar* <>• Bot. [Sub- i c.] Situated

under the petiole, as the buds of the plane-tree.

1891 Centurv Diet,

Bubpe'txolatdi a. Bot. [mod.L. suhpetioldtus

(sensei). CLY,subpHioU,'\
1. [Sub- ao c.] Somewhat petiolate ;

having a
very short petiole.

1847 W. £. Steele Field Bot, 25 Leaves, .sub-petiolale.

2. M SUBPKTIOLAB.
sQoo B. D. Jackson Gloss, Bot, Terms,

Subpe'tiole. Bot. [Sub- 5 b.] A partial or
secondaiy petiole, a pcliolule.

1880 C. & F. Darwxn Meerenu Pt xii 998 Each petiole,

sub-petiole, and leaflet.

Bnbpe'tiolsd, a. Bn. [Sub- ao c.] Sub-
PXTIOLATR I.

1800 Asiatic Ann. Reg. 269/2 Leaves..sub-petiolcd.
Bubplant t/., -i Supplant v.

138* Wyclif Gen. xxvii. 26 He forsothe hath subplauntid
me. 147s Marg. Paston Let, to J. Poston 19 Nov., Mad
to sulmfant you. 1603 Owen Pembrokeshire iii. (1892) 35
The Normans havelnge subdued and subplantod the baxon
Kiriges.

||Bllbp€8na(9^bp/'nfi,si^pPn&),rA Law. Forms:
5-6 Buppona, 5-7 aubpena, 6 supenea, 6 aub-
pene, 7 Bowplnee, 8 supesna, 6- lubpoena.
[law-JL.,B Xt.subpcend undera j^nalty (cf. || Sub 1 1),

MinF the first words of the writ.]

1. A writ issued by chanceiy commanding the

presence of a defendant to answer the matter
alleged against him. Also writ of subpoena.
2488-61 in Cal, Free, Chanc. Q, Eiie, (2827) 1. Introd. 19

Graunte to the seid suppliant a writ sub pena direct to the
scid 'I'hom.'is. 148s Rolls of Parlt. VI. aoB/z To graunte
as many Writts of Sub pena out of the Court of Chauncerie.
a 1517 in Scrope Castle Combe (1852) 294 A suppena brought
agaynse me by hys false surm^. SM3 fr. Act ig Hen, VL
c. 4 For asmoche as dyuers persons nai

ttesof subby wryttes of sub pena.
(18851 499 Hia Ma^iM

irected to the said lams

tuc before this tymo
Hew1683 in .

most gracious

ingl
fauu

ben rareatly greuod by^
Shake. Soe. Tram. (18„
writt of Subpoena directed to the said James Baskervile.

.

and also to Susann Baskervile..comaunding them.. to.,
appeare . . in bis Ma*^"* high court ofChauncery. 1^^Black-
stone Comm. 111. xxvii. 443 Upon common bills, as soon
as they are filed, process of subpoena is taken out 1 which
is a writ commanoing the defendant to vpcor and answer
to the bill, on pain or 100/. i8s8 Cruise Digest (ed. a) 1. 39a.

Dioby Real Prep, vi. (2876) 286.

2. A writ issued from a court ofjustice command-
the presence of a witness under a penalty for

lure.

1487 R. Calls Lei. to Sir y, Paston 3 Apr, He woll not
come witboute he have a suppena. c 1590 WyU 0/ DeuiU
(? 2825) B 4 b, A Bouget too put their Sup penss in, to cracks
the pooro men with all in the countrey, a 1613 Ovbrburv
Characters^ Country Gentl. Wks. (1850) 64 Nousng under
a sub poena can draw him to liondon. 1673 in Canterbury
Preseli6B4) a6Jan. 7/3 For a sowpinee For tnewiteneses 030,
1746 Francis tr. Iior,^ Sat. 1. il 13 By subpoenas dsagg'd
from home. 1818 Scott Hrt. Midi, xlx, The worthy magis-
trate, .had caused the ordinary citation, or eulpeen^ of the
Scottish criminal court, to tesenred upon her. sSsTpiCRiMS
Piekw. xxxi. It's onlv a subpoena in Bardell ana Fickwklb

b. attrib. in subpana
s688 Holme Amumty in. m. OfBoars bdooglnt to

the High Court of ChBiicm..lta Clerk of Subpm
Office, z^^aeoPs Law Biei. (od. 10) av., The proper
clerks of

un T4

ubpCMUkOttMi

un Tttt.Tr»tlU‘s If. y. Gffl (xStA ,6 • cbMpe
nbpoia b tUi to dmwo n mtMr. Bern tb. comcfaiico

101, Swun ZmiOrUm.t.{i63t)Bah, TowhIA
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As to ibe Court of Pleasure* all ’,1 your gallant^ And Ladies
thither bound by a Subpena Of Venus.

nts.

1649 W. M.
Jtw (1857) 48 Shoe serves me still with Subpcena upon
Subpoena to answer to the Intergatorics of her cruelty. 1906
Hioburt Jrnl, Jan. a6^ That authority., is necessarily open
to the challenge of criticism, liable to a subpoena before the
higher bar of reason.

II 8llbpCB*niu V. Zaw. Also 7 subpoane. [f.

prec.] trans» To serve with a writ of subpoena ; to

summon as a witness in a court of justice. (Chiefly

in pa. pple.)
in Rushw. Hisi, CM (ifioa) in. 1. 81 One Walker, ud

Codwallader Powel, . .subpaened to l>e made Defendants in a
Third Information put into the High Court of Star-Cham-
ber. 1893 Hutttourt Teton 6 My Cousin, here, and 1 , being
subpocn^d up for Witnesses. 1710 P. Blair Misc, Obsertt,

(1718) 66 The Physicians and Surgeoiui (being sub^na'd as
Evidences against him). 1753 GentL Mag. XXV. 329 The
witnesses subpasna'd by the crown amounted to above 100.

ifaS Lviton IVkai wilt He do f vii. vii. He would not even
subpieiia any of his old friends as to his general character.

1875 Miss Uraddon Strange Wertd xi, Elgood and his

daughter w*cre liOth subpoenaed for the adjourned inquest.

1884 Htu'Per't Mag. Juno 57/z Other merchants may he
subpoenaed to ac;t as mercantile experts at the cxainiiiatiun.

trans/. itm Ciiestkrp. in ll^orid No. 151 P i, 1 was lately

subpoenaed, ny a card, to a general assembly.

SnbpO'laTi Ck (Cf. Sp. su/tpolar!\

1. [SuB> 1 2 b.] Adjacent to the poles or polar sea.

i8a6 Kirby & Sp. EntomoL xlix. IV. 485 Beginning at 84^
N.L.ho Ire. Latreille] has seven Arctic ones,which ho names
polar, subpolar, superior, intermediate, supratropical, tropi-

cal, and equatorial.

2. [Sun- 1 a.3 Beneath the pole of the heavens.
1876 C. H. I>Avis Potaris Exp. iv. y6 The latitude of the

southern entrance of Repulse Harbor, determined.. by a
meridian subpolar observation. 1883 Proctor Gt. Pyramid
iii. 154 The sul^lar meridional passage offAlpha Draconis].

Bubpouelle, variant of Sorrowail, to support.

14.. MS^ Caniah. Ff. i. 6. fol. i23lTrustyng tc lhu..Tho
send hys grace to subpouelle & Cumflbrt Tho all that ya
wWh wrong rep<iurC.

Bu'b-preoe ptor. Obs. cxc. HhL [Sub- 6.]

An assistant preceptor or instructor. Hcncc 0a‘b-
prooopto'rUl a,

Luttrull Brief Ret. (1857) IV. 406 The bishop of
Salisbury, bis preceptor, laoo;^ t^r nnn. t and Dr. Wulis,
his aubpreceutor, 17SS {see Subgovkknor]. 1817
Genii, mag, XCVII. 11. 6 He had.. been Sub-prcceptor to

his present Majesty, then Prince of Wales, and to the Duke
of York. i8m Medwin Shelley II. 221 Sub-preceptor to

the Princess Charlotte. Ibid.^ To relieve him from his .sub-

preceptorial duties.

Su*b-pr6*f6Ct. [Sun- 6. Cf. F. sous-prSfet^

An assistant or deputy prefect
;

spec, an adminis-

trative official of a department of France imme-
diately subordinate to the prefect ; the adminis-

trator of a province of Peru.
iSiS W. K. Kelly tr. Blands Hisi, Ten Yrs, II. 175 The

prdircts, the sub-ordfccts, and the mayors. x83a Sharpe
Hisi, Egypt xxi, Every deputy tax-gatherer, Every prefect,

every sub-prefect. 1880 C. R. Markham PeruiK Bark 125
The Sub-prefect, Don Pablo Pimentel. 1899 Kiplino
Sialky 137 We aren't even sub-prcfccts.

Hence Bn bprefaoto'rial a, [cf. F. sous-prlfec-

toral\ pertaining to a subprefect or subprefecture;

Bubprefo'oture [cf. F. sous-prSfecture^ the oflice

or position of a subprefect, a division of a prefec-

ture.

1837 Penny Cycl, IX. 105/a (Deubs) The department u
divided into four arrondissemons or sub-prefectures. 1870
illustr. Lend, News ao Oct. 438 Making of the five Roman
provinces one only, with five sub-prefectareji. 1879 Steven-
son Trm, Donkey xSj Tho subprcfeciorial map was fetched
from the subprefecture itself.

SubpreBB, obs. variant of Suppress v,

1536 in Archbold Somerset Relig. Houses (1893) 56 To
help me to the gifte of the priorio of ffynshed..yn case it

bo subpressed. s^ Boordb Dyeiary ix. (1870) 250 That
the lyuer, whiche is the fyre vnder the potte, is subpressed.

1637 Pbynnb Doeum, (1877) 89 The ctarke of the peace's

deposition.,which theJudges had subprest as scandalous.

Bu'bpri noipalp sb.

fL JSiHs, \medula.subpnm'ipdlis^vi^ to render

Gr. wapvwAtff (sc. string) : see Sub- 13.] -
Pabhtpatb. Obs,

1603 Holland PlutareEsMot. Explan. Wds., ParhypaU
kypaibn, .

,

Sutorincipall of principals. . .C fa, ut. Parky*
fate Mesbn^,, Subprincipall of meanes : . . F. fa, ut.

2. [Sub- 6.] A vice-principal of a university, etc.

xfM Sc, Acts fas, Vi (18x6) IV. X54/X Pe principsul sub-
prin*^ regentis and remanent meinhwiB or |m saiif college.

1815 Reg, Mof, Sig. Scot, 543/x Mr Pat. Guthrie tuh-
princtpall of the said colledge. 1753 E. Chambeklayne
Af^rkotitiaw, 16 Eight Mosr ' ‘

first was Sub-Principal.

8. Archil, [Sub- 5 b.] (Seequot.)
sM OWILT Arckit. Glou. Snkprin^kUi^

auElU^ rafters or prindpolliraoet.

^ IwB- 15J An open diaiiasaa snb-bass.
ilTdaTAum& Baoibit Did, Mm, Ter

wsassi.

arjgasartgsig ii?tor?gsa
htmll wiiidM,..to«li, Neithwrtfa^ MptA-ayhiwiii.

eu'tn^w. fa. OP. (*4*
L. nOfiite, tar. tA itOrimr Somios > m« Sii»^

tfwd Pkiw O. C£ flB. i.t.

Vofc IX.

aosters of Arts, id which, the

,
thesssMAS

and mod.F. sousprieur (from 13th c.).] A prior's

assistant and deputy.
1340 AyenEt-j peabbottesfind }»c priours and hire ofhcials

ase siibpriur and pc ojire. ct440 Promp, Pattt, 482/1 Sub-
priowre, subpriar, 1340 Act xa Hen. Vll/t c. 24 li 8 Sub-
pi iour of the said ho.4pital of salute Jtdin of Jcnisalein.

1641 Physsk A niiptiikie 33 Hubert being dead the Monkes
uf Can lerbury.. elected Reginald their .Sub-priur, for his

Successful'. X767 Burn Eedes. Law (ed. 2) IV.^ 456 In
every priory, next under the prior was the suh-prior, wlio

assisted the prior whilst present, and acted in his stead
when absent. 1868 Morris Earthly Par. (1890) 51/t An
old reverend man The sub-prifN-.

So Ba*bpri oroBB. ^
C1860 in J. Morris Troubles Caih. Forefathers (187s)

Scr. I. vi. 257 Subprioress she nppi>iiiied Sister Aiuie
Tremaine, in Catk. Rec, Soc, Publ. IX. 398 She
fulfilled several iinfiortaiit offices in the Comiiiiinity such as
Subpriuress, Mistress of Novices and Collcrere.

Subputa*tion, variant of SuinuJTATiuN.

1903 J . B. Bury St. Patrick App. 382 It is to be noted that

in the Liber Armachanus two divergent siibpiitations of

Patrick's age arc found.

8abraillO‘8e« a. Bot, and fool, [nd. mod.L.
subrdmbstis \ see Sub- ao c.] Sliglitly nainose

;

having few branches ; having a slight tendency to

branch.
^1789 Encyct. i/r/A (1797) 111 . 444/2 Suhrainose, having

only a few lateral branchcH. i8aa 1 . Parkinson Outl,
Oryctol. 42 Subramoso tubes, everywhere muiicated with
acute itiliercles. 1836 W. Clark Van tier Hoerens Zool.

I. 75 Polypary papyraceous, siibrnmosc.
transf t8a6 Kikhv jk Sp. Entomol. xxviit.^ III. 12 in tho

Supplement to the fttHi volume, he has dli>trihuted the iu*
veriebrata in a dtuihlc subramosc scries.

So Bubra mous a,

1780 J. Lee Introd. Bot. (1794) 382 Subreumsus^ sub-
ramous. having few lutcral Branclies,

Subra-tional, a,

1
.
[Sub- 14.] Below what is rational, less than

rational.

1863 Daily Tel, 27 Nov. 2/3 The rcadinc.ss. .of a Tory,
even of the sub-rational species, to entertain the qiiestitjii

of Reform. iM Exfosilor^c^t, 2x4 (Man is] iricompnrahto
with * birds and four-l^ted l>e;ists and , . with the entire sub-
rational universe.

2 .
[Sun- 19.] Math. (See quot.)

1874 -<} Cayley Math, Papers (1896) IX. 315 noie^ The
exprc.SMion * subrational ' includes irrational, but it is inoio

exteiLsive; if arc rational functions, tnn same or dif-

ferent, of^, X respectively, and Y is determined as n fiinctiun

of X by an equation of the form Y X, then y is a sub-
rational function of .r.

Su'lire ctor. [Sub- 6.] An olhcial imme-
diately below a rector in rank, and acting as his

deputy.
i8^ Wadsworth Pilgr, vL 55 The Sub-Rector and two

of his schollers. 1896 Walton Life Sanderson a8 b, In tho
year 16x3. be was chosen Sub-rector of the Colledge. 1691
(\ue of Exeter Coll, 27 Differences arising betwixt the
Rector and the Scholars, if not determined within twenty
days by the .Sub* Rector, the Dean, and three of the Mnximi
Seniores [etc].

Su'breifiiion. [Sub- 7 c.] A division or sub-

division of a region, esp, of a geographical region,

with reference to the distribution of animals.
1884A R. Wallace xn Proc, ZooL Soc. 273 Confininj^our

attention now to the Australian region only| we may divide
it into three .subregionii—Australia, the Pacific Islands, and
the Austro-Malnyan group —each of which has a distinctive

character. 2869 Sclatbr ibid. 125 The true Australian sub-
region {Subregio australis\ comprising continental Aus-
tralia, with, perhaps, the exception of the northern promon-
tory of Cape York. x88a Minchin UniPl. Kinemat. ^
That portion of the space bounded by the contour DEF
which is not included in any of the sub-regions B, C,

Hence Bubr8*ffloi&al a., of or pertaining to a
subregion.

1873 Ettcycl Brit. III. 7^7 Their [sc. the Gola-
pMos] Subregional assignation doubtful

Batnre'gnliur, «. [Sub- 19, ao.]

1. Coat, and Bot, Almost regular.
sSea J. Parkinson Outl, Oryctol. xgi An unequal valved,

subregular bivalve. 1870 Hooker Stud, Flora a6o Corolla
short subrcgular.

2 . Math, (Sec quot.)
18B6 Cayley Math, Papers (X897) XII. 444 An integral

may be a regular integral, or it may be what Tbom6 calls

a normal elementary integral : the theory of these integrals

(which I would raCner call suhregular integrals) requires.

,

further examination.

Subreptioa (if^brc'pjan), [od. subreption

•ikumn n. of action f. subrip/re (var. surr*), f. sub-

Sub- 34 -f rap/re to snatch. Cf« F. subreption^ Sp.

subrepewHn Pg. sHbrMho and see Subrkptiok.]

L a. Ecel, Law, Ibe suppression of the truth or

concealment of £scts with a view to obtaining a
Jon, etc. (Opposed to
Decacordom (i8os) 343 (The bnusl were

procured either merily by subreption, or . . false inlomia-
tion. 1844 Br. Hall Modest OJfsr (x86o) 9 Lest there

ho^d be any subr^km in tb& Sacred Imnen, It ia

Ordered, that Umm OnUnotioiis should be no other Chon

faculty, dispensati
s8ooW. Watson I

tdlamn. 1708 tr. Dupisie EccL Hist, s6th C, II. dl be. 361
Having a Power of enquiring into all Sttbreptlons, Ohrtp*
tioiii,ordefiKte ofIntention. f7fB(^MnEsCiei/.s.v.,Sub

*“ thotObisptCo toaiWie
'~~corFact,fta AndSub-

.NALLOMiEln B. Burton
II. Exlv. se Purely in oontidelMlaB of your
JaimAendedhelMdobtaiiiedft^sobr^

t reiiiiiitnd tojiM him those Boultlca. shre tr. Nergeum

rOther's Cath. Ch. 4 Chr, State 11 . 160 His re.script . . m.iy
have been i>Maiiieil . . by obreption . ..nnd by subreption,
Month Mar. 391 If in a petition for n dispciisatum . . it Is

the truth that is suppressed .. there is Siitd to be subreption.

b. Sc l.trw. i he act of obtaining gil Is ol escheat
by sunp)t:ssiuii of the truth.
i7$a McDui-all /Njr/. Laws Stv/. II. ill. 111. 1.259 All rights

of escheats .. arr; granted by Signatures or uifls from the
ciowii, uhidi may be siopi at ihcir passing the seals, those
being cln-cks against Miliifptii.*ii or obreplioi), i, e, their iHring
obtained by ciince.iUng the Iriilh, nr expicssiiiu a fulshooiT

18^ W. llhLL Diet. .Vcv/., Snbrep/ion, the obtaining
gifts of esche.Tt, ^cc. by concealing the truth.

O. A fallacious or deceptive representation; an
inference derived from such a misrepresentation.
X883 J. 11 . Stirling .Sir IV. Hamilton 47 Hamilton hns

long neon aware of the inconveniences ot sense. What arc
allied its subreptions, its mistakes, blmuleis, errors [etc.].

1877 Winch KI.L Knonal. Sci. 4 Re/ix. ix. .159 This fotiii

expression is inexact, and opens the way to logical subrep-
tions and other fallacious pKH.'ediires, 189a hnieptmient
(N, Y.) vt July, This remark idioiit 'climbing from a lower
estate to a higher is oue ol those neat little subreptioiLS
which sciuiiueiual lec.iuils employ to deceive thciuseivcs.
1906 Hiibt't i 'JrnL July 793 I heic is a subreption also in
the iLse of the U rm ‘ llujiigiil

' ; it tiuly ideis In ll.Diight as
a psycholugii al pioces^s, but is taken as it it referred to
tlioiight as n metapliysicai fact.

1

2

. Sudden or unfoieBcen attack, a<i of temptation.
163a Sanderson Snm. (1674) 11 , 16 Miscai tying thiough

his own negligence, incogitancy, or other sulneplion. 1634— Two Serm. ii. IiCms) 64 Strength of ti inptation, sway uf
passion, or other distemper or suhrrpiion iiu Kleiit to humane
frailty. 1640 — .Serm. (1674) II. 144 We.. hrt'ak w'ith him
oftentimes through humane frailty and siihirption. a 16^
Fahindon Serm, (1672) 11 . 6iJ3 To sin by ignorance or sub-
reption, to feel those .sudden motions and pci tin b.Ttiui is, those
iitus animi, those sudden blows and siirprisals of (he mind.

SubreptitioUB (si;bicpti j.)s), a. [f. L. sn/j-

teptlciHs^ -Uitts subrepl-t pa. ppl. stem of sub-

rtpi're) : see j>rcc. and -itiduh^. l.’f. OF. subrep-

tiiCn Sp., I'g. subrcpticio.^ a. Law, Obtained by
.stil>rc})tion. b. Clandestine, Suuuf.I'TITIouh.

x6xo 1 >oNNK J’seudoanartyr 23 Whether that pretended
Comtiiaiuicnicnt from the Eiiipciour w'cie nut subieptitioua,

a t634 NaunI'on P'ragm. Reg. (16.11) 29 'I’hal lie was a suh-
rcptitious t.hild of the Blood Koyall. 1639 Osiiokn A/isi

.

To
Kilr., The c.mniidation of a subreptitious Cunv. a i860 Con*
temp. H/xt. /ret, (Ir. Archmob Soc.) 1 . loo j'lie lord Dij^gby
nileadged against him that his comission was siibreptilitnis.

1728 CiiAMiiKiis Cyct. N. V.. Papal Bulls and Signatures are
Null and Subreptitious, wlien the true State of the Benefice
. .and other necessary Matters, are not just Iv .signified to the

Pope, McDouall Inst. Lit7vsStot. II. 38 To prevent
sub-rcptitious grants. 1819 [H. IB^kk] liauqueili. 533 The
BubreptitiouA theft.

lltMicc BubrEpti'tlouEly adv,^ by subreptiun.
x6ii Cotgk., Sitbreptivemcnt, suhiepiiciously. 1890'!'. K,

Bridgett Blunders * Forgeries 18 'I'hut perhaps the rescript

of which the Vicar of Mundchnin boasted was obtained ubi ep*

titioiisly or .subreptiliouNly.

Snbreptive (si^bie*ptiv), a, [nd. Into L. sub-

reptivusn L subrept-n pa. ppl. slein of snbripZre, (-‘f.

OF. subreplif] Surreptitious; spec, in Kantian
Philos, (sec quot. 1877).
t6xi C010H., Suhreptif siibrcptiue. 1877 E. Cairo Philos.

Kant \. 151 * Many conceptions he [Kant] says, ‘arise in

our minds from some obscure suggestion of experience, and
arc developed, .without any clear coiKsciouHness of the ex-

perience that .suggests or the reason that deveUipcH them.
These cuiiceiitiotis . . may la: tailed subreptive '.

Bubresin (su*brc r.in). Chem, (Nut in use.)

[f. Sub- 3 -I- Rehin, after l'\ sous-r€sinK\ That
part of a renin which dissolves in boiliiij; alcohol,

anil is deposited as the alcohol cools.

1828 T. TiioMRON Chem. Org, Bodies 543.

t Bubrl'de, v, Obs. rare^**. [ad. L. subridere

(var. Ji/rr-), f. sub- Sub- j i + ridcre to laugh.] J'o

smile. So Bubri'dent a,^ smiling.

x8a3 CucKKRAM I, SubridSf to smile. 1897 Aihenmutn
6 Mar. 2os/a With M>nie subridentJoy.

t Bubrige, v. Obs. [ad. L. subrigZre (ji/rr-),

by-form of surglrc to Sukoe.] /roMJ. To raise up.
i8a3 CocKRRAM II, To Lift up by little and little, snbrige.

t Subri'guouE, a, Obs. [f. L. subriguus^i,

sub- Sub- 2 4 riguus^ related to rigare to water.]

(See quot.)
1838 Blount Glossogr,^ Subrigmuit moist, wet, and water-

ish underneath.

Bubrision (sl^bri'^an). rare, [ad. L. ^subrisio^

dfnem, n. of action f. subricDre to Subkide.] 'i'he

or an act of smiling.
Phillips, Subrisiout a smiling. 1708, in Spirit Publ.

yrms, (1799) 11. 149 With an amiable RuBriaion of counte-

nance. i8te J. H. Stirling Cril, Ess.t Afocaulay {iWS) 13:1

In the act of enjoying a gentle subriiion.

So Bttlivl'ElT#, Bwbvi-Eorj adjs., smiling,

playful.

1880 J. H. SriauNO Crlt, Res,, Macaulay (1868) 133 The
following seolenoei..if allowed to be subrlsory. i8m Pall

MmllGno,$Jmn, x Thb. .slight giurnner of lUDriiive irony.

s886 G. Allen Darwin i. 9 This bolf-beartadaod somewhat
Mibrisivo denial.

Obs. [Md.L.subrogd/us

(var. surr^us Sdbbogati), pa. ppk. of subro-

gSn (see next).! Put in the place of another*

Uktwgo tr./fMisCilolIri 111. a57 The x. nma crfOawew
uaSSmSbo, and tribiiiMs..wisra sufa«d8e<«> IblAf Nad,
CW/SL VIIL 440 Other “hmgaie in the

plaeti of Ihtyina tph In Nouteh, Ord, (1790) 148 Abl«»

D



SUBROGATE.
meetc, honest, and sufTicient peisoiis, to be subrogate and
put in their roonies and places.

Subrogate v, [f. L. StUfrogai^^

pa. ppl. stem, of L. suhrogan (vnr. surr-), f. sub-

Sub- 26 vroglrc to ask, otfer for election.J|

1 1. trans. 'fo elect or appoint in the place of

another ;
to substitute in nn office. Obs.

1538 Kevor Okt.t to ^ubstitute or subrogate, to

niuKc a dcpiUic in an otilce. 1538 Starkuv
T 6f) Our (urlyaiiirnt .scliold li.aue much to dow, yf, when so
cuc!r lakkyd any coitscylar, hyt schold be callyd to .subro-

R.ite oiln--r. rt 1617 K UwNK Di<K<ian's Tryaii (ibisi) 38
Th«ry weic but .subrogated to doc those siippo.scd cpis(..opaU

diitiu'k A \vhilr. ax^n Haxhow Popes SuprcM, (i6-:jo) 1^9
If he had ever been liUhop, he could not. .subrogate an-
other, either (o preside with him, or to succeed him 1701
W. Woi ToN //A/. Rowe 3Q1 The new secondary ConsuU
were. .subrog.'ited in the place of him and of Adventiis.

i7a8CiiAMBKKsC>c/. s. V. Subro^ntioH^ 'J’hc new Magistrates
were also Subrogated in the Place of the old ones.

2. To substitute (a thing) for another ; const, in
stead of, into the place of, occas. to. Now rare,

01548 Hall Chro/t., Hen, ^^7/(1530) ab, Diuerse of the
acte.s .

. if/eie adnunea..& other more expedient for the
vtilitie of the conimen wealth were subrogated and cun-
eluded. 1604 Darcik Birth of Heresies xii. 5a 'J'lie Aniict
wa.s .subrogated in .stead of the lewish Ephwl. 1651 Jeh.
'J’AVLOfc Holy Dying iv. ft 8 (1719) 168 The Chri.stian Pay is

to lie subrogated into the pl.ice ofThe Jews Day. 1657 Tom-
linson Renau's Oisp, fisj In stead of 0|)t‘jbals.'imuin, which
is most rare, .subrogate Oyl of Cloves. /11677 Pamhow
Serw. Wks. 1716 11 . 288 'Inc lives of beasts .. could [not]

fitly lie subrogated in stead of mens souls. 189a A. K. Lee
Hist, Columbus 11 . 435 Prompt to svibrogate every party
oblig.'ttion to the higher one of main tainiiig. .the national
compact.

3 . faw. To put (a person) in the place of
or substitute (him) for^ another in resi^cct of a
right or claim ; to cause to succeed the rights of
another: sec SuBitouATroN 2.

1818 CuLEHRooKS Obligations 176 When a bill of exchange
is paid for the honour of any of the parties; the payer is

thereby subrogated to the rights of tne holder of the bill,

1866 Maclachlan ArnoultCs Marine Insur. tti. vi. II B69
The abandonment, although its eflTect is to subrogate the
underwriters in the place of the assured, yet only does this

to the extent of the insurance. s88a Act 45 4^ Viet c. 6f

8 fiB The payer fur honour is subrogated for, and succeeds to
both the righta and duties of, the holder as regards the party
for whose honour he pays. 1883 Law Ref, 1 1 Q. 1). Div.

383 'I'he insurer is entitled to be subrogated into those rights

of the assured which [etc.].

Hence Bu'brogated ppL a,

1639 Du VKRr.F-R tr. Camus Admir, Events i8y She con-
ferres thereof with IsidoriLs her subrogated Gardian.

Subrogation (srrbrd'gTt-Jan). [ad. L. subroga-

tio, -onem, n. of action f. subrogdre to Si/bro«ate.

Cf. F. subrogation, Sp. subrogation^ Pg. sttbrogafSo

and see Sukuooatiox,]

tl. Substitution. O&s,
s4i8-*ro Lvog. ChroH. Troy iv. ^34 [He] seide it was noon

eleccioun. But a maner subrogacioun, Bc-cause hymsilfe in

he parlcmcnc At J|w chesyng w^us nat h<sre present. t6ii
Coi'GR., Subrogation, a subrogation, substitution, deputa-
tion. 16^ Owen Death ofDeath 111. x. 164 In the under-
going of death there w;is a subrogation of his per.son in tlio

room and stead of ours. 1681 BA.vrKR Anew, Dodwell 119
To alter Gotls Universal Laws by abrogation, subrogation,
suspension, or dispensation.

2. Law. The substitution of one party for an-
other as a creditor; the process by which a
person who pays a debt for which another is liable

succeeds to the right.s of |lie creditor to whom he
pays it; the right of such succession.

1710 J. Harris Lex. Techn. II, Subrogation in the Civil

I.aw, is putting another Person into the Place and Right
of him, that in any cn.se, is the proper Creditor. 1818 Coi.E-
iiKOOKE Obligations xao A .surety, paying a debt without
requiring subrogation or cession of the cr^itoPs rights, has
thereby extinguished the debt. 1866 Maclachlan Arnoutds
Marine fnsur. 111. vi. II. 875 The bottomry lender, who had
become his creditor by the effrd of this entire subrogation.
X910 Encycl. Brit (cd. 11} XIV. 679^3 'J'hc payment of a
partial loss gives the underwriter a similar sutnogution but
only in so far as the insured lias been indemnified in accord-
ance with law by such payment for the loss,

t 8ubrogf6p V, Obs. rarr^, [a<l. F. subroger^
ad. L. suhrogare to Subbouatb.] » = Suobooatkzi. 1.

1600 Holland f.ivyTHLX. xviii. 1x07 The other Consul.,
subroged in the place of the deceassed.

Sub rosa: see
||
Sub 12 .

Snbrotnud. a.^ [ad. mod.L. sisbrotundusi
see Sub- 20 c.J Somewhat or almost rotund|
roundish.

1753 Chambers^ Cyet. Suppl. s. v. Leaf Subrotund Leaf,
that approaching to the figure of the orbicular leaf, but de-
parting front it, either in being too long, or too broad, or
prominent. ifSR Dana Crust, i. 167 Two anterior teeth
suhrotund. 1861 Brntlby Mew, Bot. 167 When a leaf is

perfectly round, it is orbicular. ., a figure which is scarcely
or ever found, but when it approaches to orbicular, as in
Pyroia rotundi/olia, it is subrotund or rounded.

So 8iibrotii*&d»te, -rotn'ndous esdjs.^ in the
same sense; Subrotn'iido-f combining form of
SUBKOTUND.
177s J*. jKNxmsoN Linnaeus* Brit. PL 144 The dissepi.

mentum is transverse, containing subrotundo-oblong seeds,

ms Ash, Subrotundous, approaching to roundness. 1847
Proc. Berio. Nat. Club II. ^40 Thorax (|uadrate, oblong,
or sub-rotundate.

Subroundf a, [Sob- so d.] Snbrotimd.
c 2789 Eneycl. Brit.{iyiyj) 111. 442/3 The figure of Simili-

tudes IS either. .Kcnifori^ kidney-shaped, subround [etc.].

1863 Ann, Not. Hist, Ser. 1 11. XII. 363 Acantkocyaiis
.Globular, subround, of a green colour, loricated.

t Subsa'Ilent, a. Obs. rare'^^, [ad. L. *sub-

saliens, -entem (for subsiliens) : see SUB- 25 and
Saltk.nt.I Moving by leap.^ spasmodic.
1716 M. Daviks a then. Brit, II. 145 Our rough and sub-

salient or subsultiiig Style of our uncouth Phraseological
Latin.

SubBaIt(sti*b<^lt),5^. Ckem. (Not in use.) H.

Sub- 23 -» Salt shy Cf. P*. A basic salt.

1806 G. Adams Nat. Exp, 7*A/Viii.(Pnilad.) 1 . App. 547
Some [salts] at c formed by an excess of their liiLse..ana hence
termed sub-salts. 1849 D. CAMrftRLL Inorg. Ckem. 5 Salts

with less acid than base, are named baNtc salts, or subsalts,

and are dtstinguiihed according to the proportion of biise

10 acid; as bibasic suhsalt.s, or tribasic subsalts. 1857
Miller Elem, Chem., Org. x. 595 Fcrridcyanidc of potas-

sium, .gives . . with subsalts of metcury a brownish red.

tSubsalt, V. Obs, rarg^, [ad. mod.L. sub^

aalidre, frequent, of subsilire (sec Subsult).] intTm

1
To jump up

I
1633 CocKKRAM 11, To lumpe, subsalt.

I

Subsaltatory (st^bsscdtataii;, a, rare“^, [f-

Sun- 21 +SALTATOUY.] Characterized by A slight

dancing motion.
x86o Illustr. Loud. News 11 Feb. 139/2 Undulatory, horl-

xoiital, vertical, and subsiiUatory motions.

t SubBa^nixatei Ohs, [f. late L. subsanndt*,

pa. ppl. stem of suhsanndre, f. sub- Sou- 2 1 -k sanna
mocking grimace.] trans. To deride, mock. Hence
tSnbBaana'tlon, mockery, derision ; fSn'bBansuk-
tor, a mocker ; t 8ubaa*sme v., ^ Subbannatjb.
1656 Blounf Glosxogr., ^Subsannate, to scorn or mock

with bending the Brows, or snuffing up the nose. x6ao J.
King Serm. 34 Mar. 8 In scofife and *subs«in nation of some
Idoll-god. 1664 H. Moke btyst.^ Tnitj. 231 Idolatry is os
absolute a sub.sannatitin and vilification of God as malice
could invent. *517 H. Watson Ship of Fools xli. K iiij,

Of "subsanna toures, caloiiiiiyatours and detractoures. a 1619
ForiiKRiiY Atheom. Pref. Bjb, Who (like Satitiioes)

*subsRiiiie ail things, but onely their owne foilie.s.

Subscapular (S0bska^*pi/Hai), a, [ad. mod I..

suhscapulhris : see next. Cf. F. sous'seapu/airej]

a. Anal, Situated below, or on the under surface of,

the scapula.
Subscapular artery, the largest branch of the axillary

artery; also, a branch of the .suprascapular and the pos-
terior scapular arteries. Subscapular /ossa, the concave
ventral surface of the scapula. Subscapular muscle^%\J^,
SCAt'CLAKIS.

1831 K. Knox tr. Cloquet*s Anat. ia^ Behind the suli-

scapular fossa.^ Ibid.t^s The Bub-Scapular Artery.. is of
considerable size. 1837 Quain Elem. Anal. (cd. 4) 350 In
relation with the subncapuiar muscle and the axillary vessels.

ibid. 77a The Mib-scapular nerves..are usually three in

number. t88s Mivakt Cat 378 Another subscapular nerve
is funned by the junction of very slender branches from the
6ih and 7th cervical nerves. 1890 Billings Nat. Med,
Diet, .Subscapular glands, lymphatic glands along sub-
scauular artery.

D. Path. Occurring under the scapula.
x%gij Allbutt'sSyst. Afed. IV. 445 Subscapular hsmorrbnge

may result either from direct traumatism or indirect strain.

11 SubBCapnlaris (si? bskaepi/zlc^ ris). Anal,
[mod.L. : sec Sub- 1 d and Scapular.] In full

stibscafularis muscle : A muscle originating in the

vcJiter of the scapula and inserted in the lesser

tuberosity of the humerus.
1704 J. IIARRIS Lex. Techn. I, Subscaputaris, or Immer*

SMS, is a Muscle of the Arm, so named from its Situation.

1733 IVinsloivs Anal. (1756) 1. 393 The Subscapularis
hinders the Head of the Os Humeri from lieing luxated
forward. 1831 K. Knox tr. Cloquet's Auat. 234 Fasciculi

of the sub-scapularis muscle, find., Anteriorly, where it is

rounded, it furnishes [joints of insertion to the sub-scaDuluris.

18311 Humphry Myology 36 TIte few fibres of the sunscapu-
l.Tris constitute the omy appearance of muscle upon the.,
concave under surface of the coracoids and scapula. s88i
Mivart Cat 89 The subscapular fossa..affords attachment
to the subscapularis muscle.

Subscaptllary (srbskae'pi^l&ri), a. Anal,
rare, subscapularis

x

see Sub- i band
SCAPULAKY.] « SuBBCAPULAR.
1705 Phil. Trans. XXV. aoio, 1 found the same Tumor

comprehending the intercostals, Deltoides, Subclavian, and
Subscapulary Muscles. 1^5 Dunglibon Aled, Lex, 834
The subscapulary fossa. 1898 in Syd. See. Lex,

SubsCApulo* (s2?bskse*pi7llp), used as com-
bining form of SuBBOAPULABis, as in subscapuh*
•capsula^ris, -hyovdms muscle (sec quots.).

1831 Youatt Horse 119 The subuapulo hyoideus, from
under the shoulder-blade, to the body of the os hyoides,

1873 Quain*s Elem. Anal, (ed. 6) 1 . 303 A small additional
muscle, .passing from the surface of the subscapularis ovur
the capsular ligament, . . the subscapulo-ca/sutariiofYlntacl
Gruber.

Babseribabl* (•n»kni'bib’l), a. [f. Sdb-
SCHIHK V. 'ABU.] Capable of being lobicribed.

1884 Colrridgb Aids E^, (1848) I. 310 A Church*. is

known to have worded certain panagu Tor the purpose of
rendering them subscribable by both A and Z. v*

Snbaoribe (s£lbskrdi-b), t?. Also 6 -ybB. [ad.

L« subscribfre, f, sub^ SoB- j scribire to write.

Cf. SUBBCKIVE.
From L. subscrJbire ore also It. eoseri»$rt, Sp. su{h)seribir,

Pg. subsereveri from L. type ^tubtustcrWrs, OF. juas-

SUB80B1BB.

uerirg, toubserirst niod.Fe souserire, Fr. eoianesivtf If-

sotiosaiv§re,'\

1. tram. To write (one’s name or mark) oo^
orig. at the bottom of, a document, esp. as a
witness or consenting party ; to sign (one’s name) to.

Now rare.

1415 Rolte ojParIt IV. 397/3 In witnesseof whiche hingi
. .my said Lord of Glouc* hath subscribed his name with bts
owne hand. H. Gloucestr*. c >510 More Pieus Wks. 3/9
Which questions . . not a few famous doctours . . 1^ approued
. . and subscribed their names vndre them. 1511 in Ellib Orig,
Lett. Ser. 11. (1837) 1 . xSa That every geiiiilman answerer
doo subscribe his name to the Articles. s6oi Chester
Love's Mart, title-p^, Seuerall inodernc Writers, whose names
are subscribed to their seuerall workes. 1843 D^l. Com*
mons Reb. fret 49 The marke of Christopher Hassall is

subscribed. Omce Clerk oj Asstu B vij. Then must the
Clerk of Assise direct the Cryer to call the Witnesses as
they be subscribed to the Indictment. 1786 Blackstonb
Comm, 11 . 377 They must all subscribe their names as wit-
nesses. >797 Mrs. Kadclifpe Italian xvii, Vivaldi was
ordered to subscribe his name and quality to the depositions.
t8i6 Scx>Tr Old Mart xxxvi, Bubsciihe your name in the
record. [189s Daily News 9 Feb. 5/5 Could a signature be
said to be sub scrim when, strictly speaking, it was suprap
scribed 7]

b. To write, set down, or inscribe below or at

the conclusion of something. Noft rare,

*579 Digger AVrisr/e/. 1. iii. 3 Ueginneyour collection from
the right hand to the lcfte..&vmat Digit re.su Itetb, sub-
scribe. s6zi CoRVAT Crudities^ 56 A gi^ly statue.. with
ail honourable Klogiuni .subscrilied vtiderneath the same^

1657 J. Watts Scrlhe, Pharisee, etc. iti. loi, I shall take iny
leave, and subscribe a friendly farewcl to you.^ >7097*9
V. Mandry Syst Math., Arith. 17 The Keniainer being
subscribed under the line drawn, tm Ann: Reg., Chron.

339 His picture .. with the words, *ihc Atheist Parson ,

suuscribcu in capitals, tffka Alb. SMini Med. Stud. (z86s)

7a In the space left for the degree of attention which the
.student has shown, it is better that he subscribes nothing
at all than an indifferent report. s866 Masson tr. IViners
Gram. N. T, 59 In the earlier editions of the N.T. the Iota
subscribed was too frequently introduced.

t O. To put (a person) down for so much. Obs,

rare.

1593 Shaks. Rich, ft, I. iv. so Blankc-chartcrs, Whereto
when they shall know what men are rich, They shall sub-
scribe them for large suinmcs of Gold.

2 . With coitipl. : a. refl. To put one.<ielf down
AS so-and-so, at the foot of a letter or other docu-
ment. Now rare,

2678 R. Russell tr. Ceber Transl. Pref. 4,

1

here conclude
subscribing myself, .your real Friend. 1711 Steele Spect*
No. 37 f 7,

1

am almost anham'd to Subset ibe my self Your.s,

T. D. 1780 Mirror Na 81 A lady who subscribed herself

.S. M. c z8ao in Corr, 7- Sinclair (1831) 1

1

. 400 Allow mo
to.. subscribe myself.. your obedient, humble servant, J. R.
Brancaleuni. 1827 Scott Chron. Canongate Introd.. i beg
leave to sulnscrlbe myselfhis obliged humble servant, Walter
Scott, x8a8 Darvii.1. Race Horse I. Dcd., He who has the
honour to subscribe himself, . . Your most obliged And very
humble Servant, R. Darvill.

t b. trans. To ‘ write (one) down ’ so-and-so.

Obs. rare,

xgag Shaks. Afuch Ado v. ii. 59 Claudio vndergoes my
chariengo, and cither 1 must shortly hearc from him, or 1

will sulMcribe him a coward.

3. To sign one’s name to ; to signify assent or
adhesion to, by signing one’s name ; to attest by
signing. (Cf. Subbcription 5.)
Formerly often to subscribe with one's (own) hand, to be

subscribed with a name or names,
Z440 Patent Roll z8 Hen. VI, 11 1, To tbentente that these

aniclcs..should show of more record my true ocquitail, 1
have Bubsertbid them ofmy own hand. 1451 Rolls o/Parlt,
V, 318/1 That the seide Letters Patentes so subscribed with
the names, be enrolled, c igso Skelton Mognyf, 2685 With
his hande 1 made hym to suscrybe A ^11 of recorde for an
annuall rent. 1570 W. Wilkinson Confut Fam, Love
Brief Descr. iy, Their doctrine subscribed with his owne
hand is this, tm N. Bacon Disc. Gov, Eng, 11. 1 . (1739) 6
He causeth the Judges to subscribe this Order, and so it

becomes Law in repute. s86s Act 24 Ckeu. II, c. 4 f 6
Every.. person in Holy Orders.. shall.. subscribe the De-
claration., following scilicet. 1781 Giubon DecL 4* F, xix.

(4787) II. xa8 The emperor was persuaded to subscribe the
condemnation of..Callus. 1818 Cruise Digest (ed. a) VI.
69 He subscribed the will as a witness in the same room.
1843 Gladstone Glean, (1B79) V. 38 On behalf of truth, we
subscribe the protest against these preposterous impositions.

1849 Macaulav Hist. Eng. iL 1 . 171 Not content with requir-

ing him to conform to their worstiip. and to subscribe Uietr
Covenant. s888 Q. Rev, CLXVlI. 309 At Oxford the
matriculator subscribed the 'J'hirty-nine Articles.

Jig. 1847 Dx Qltncsv sp. Mit Nun viii. Wks. 1853 III.

17 Chance is but the pscudonyme of God for those par-
ticular cases which he docs not choose to subscribe openly
with his own sign manual.

b. ^ss, {a) With a name or description : To be
signed so-and-so. Now rare,

1840 In Rushw. Hist Coil. (1693) III* I. iiA Fourteen
l.etters subscribed, W. Cant. 1708 Loud, Com. Na 6349/s
A Letter subscribed W. Baker. stSo Mirror No. 84 A sRter
Bubsertbed Censor.

t (d) pass. To be fomiihed with an inscription

beneath. Obs, rar$.
Holme Armomyi 111. IL^/e An SscodiloB. .Sob-

scribed, Monets Noos Ordis

t4. To give one's asient or to; to
coutrtenaoce, support* favour, sanction, concur in.

i960 Daus tr. SleUhmoo Comm, se Maaye do subecrlbe,

andniyghiye nations maynteiiie the cause, sm tr. Mssa*
lorsfs Apoe. IS They agree to Che opmion or ocher men,
and sttbicribe iMr sayinp. 1809 SiiAMb Mess, for M, il
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BUBSOBXBB. 43 SUBSOBIBING.

iv. 89 Admit no other wi^ to saue hiA life (As I subscribe
not U>at» nor any other, But in the losse of question). s6o6
-« Tr» 4 Cr. 11. iiL 156 ^10...Doe you not thinke» he
thinkes himselfea better man then I amf Ag, No question.
Aiax» Will you subscribe his thought, and he it 1 1781
Gibbon Dtci, ^ F, xxxvi. (1787) III. 494 Orestes, .chose
rather to encounter the rage of an armed multitude, than to
subscribe the ruin of an innocent people,

f 5. To sign awa^, yield up. Obs, rare,

1605 Shaks. Ltar 1. li. 34 (Qo,) I'he King gone to night,
Bubscribd [tU Fo, Prescrib'd] his power, connned to exhi-
bition, all this donne.

6. f#f/r. To write one’s signature
; esp. to put

one’s signature to in token of assent, approval, or
testimony ; to sign one’s name as a witness, etc.

Also in indirect pa^s,

>S3S CovBKDAi.K Aa. xliv. 5 The thirde shat subscrybe
with his honde vnto y« Lorde. 1560 Daus tr. Sleidands
Cotnm, 140 This was the effect therof wliereunto subscribed
sixe and twenty Cardtnsilles. 1571 Act 13 Elit, c za 9 4
None. .shal1)e admitted to thorder of Deacon or Ministerie,
unlas he shall fyr.st .subscribe to the saide Artycles. 159

.

Sir T% More iv. ii. 74 [1335) His maiestie hath sent by me
these articles . . to be subscribed to. z6o6 Shaks. ^ nt. 4 CL
IV. V. 14 Write to him, (I will subscribe) gentle adieu s, and
greetings.

^
s6ti Bible Transl. Pref. p zx They could not with

good conscience subscribe to the Communion booke. 1691
WooOi^M. (7jr<»N. 1 . Z04 In 1546 he proceeded in Divinity,
having about that time subscrifxiil to the 34 Articles, a lyaa
FouNrAiNiiAi.L Dtcis, (1759) 1 . za Unless there be two
Notaries, and. .he gave them command to subscribe for him.
*7*4 Swift Dra^iers LctL Wks. 1755 V. 11. 101 Many of
those who subscribed against me. 1909 EngL Hist, Kev,
Apr. 343 Raignolds conformed, but in a vigorous.. letter to
Biuicroft refused to subscribe.

+ b. With conml. Obs, rare,
xiet M11.TON Ch, Govt, II. Fj| Perceaving..that he who

would take Orders must subscribe slave, and take an oath
withall.

7« To give one’s assent to a statement, opinion,
proposal, scheme, or the like; to express one’s
agreement, concurrence, or acquiescence.
1549 Chalonbr Erasm, Praise Folly Cj, If ye all doo

subscribe to this opinion. 15B8 Smaks. TIL A, iv ii. zao
Aduise thee Aaron, what is to bo done. And we will all sub-
scribe to thy aduise. 16x4 Raleigh Hist, IPorld iL jfia

The Thracians againe subscribe to none of these reports.

I
Sir T. Brownk Rtlig, Med, 11. § 3. Z43 The Foundations

of Religion are already established, and the principles of
Salvation subscribed unto by all. i67< Baxter Cath, Theol.
II. I. laz What Jesuite or Arminian wtU not subscribe to this Y

Who doubteth of it? ite Bentley Phot. 67 Clement's
Computation is subscribed to. .by Cyril. 1710 Pote Let.
ao july, 1 do not expect you shouxl subscribe to my private
notions. t76< Museum Rust, IV. lai Ifthey do not implicitly
subsaibe to his condemnation ofother botanists. 1771 Smol-
UETT Humphry CL (1815) 350 She enters into her scheme of
economy..and., subscribes implicitly to her system of de-
votion. iSaj Scott Quentiu D, Introd., I am contented to
subscribe to the opinion of the best qualified ju^e of our
time. 1877 Gladstone (1879) 111 . 207 That com-
parison . .IS not stated . . in a manner to which I can subscribe.
iM H. M. Stanley Dark Cent, II. xi. axe They readily
BUDscribed to all the requirements of friend-snip.

b. To agree or be a party to a course of actioa

or condition of things ; to give approval, sanction,

or countenance to ; also occas, to consent or engage
to ; to agree that • . . Now rare or Obs,

iSfik in Ellis Orig. Lett, Ser. 1. II. 317 The Qucne..wyll
that all men that ar frends to anye of those that were previe

to David deathe shall subscribe to pursue them. . . Some have
subscribed, other have refused, a 1570 in Feuillcrat Revels
Q, Elia, (1908)407 He having ben required*. to consent and
subscribe to thaccomptes and reckoninges of the Revelles.

1596 Lodge IPica MistrU 68 The nobilityamongst the lewes
• .would subscribe to no election or superioritie. Beard
Theatre Gods Tudgem, (zfiis) 401 A certatne Cardinall com-
mitted daily Adulterie with a mans wife, that winked and os
it were subscribed vnto it. a 1604Hanmer Chron. IreL (16^3)
3a They . .

yeelded to subscribe, that . . they would not receive
any Scot into their dominions. 1667 Milton P, L, xi. z8a So
spake, so wish'd much humbl'd Eve. but Fate Subscrib'd not.

sySj W. Gordon tr. Livy'sRom, Hist, 11. xlv.(i8a9) X7a That
the enemy should pass unpunished they could by no means
subscribe to. 181$ Hazlitt Spirit 0/Age 173 The reverend
divine might submit to the obligation, but he has no occa-
sion to su^ribs to the Jest. 1844 LinoardAngto-Saxon Ch,
1. iii. Z4t Shall . . 1 . •tamelysubscribe to myown degradation?

& To give one’s adhesion or allegiance, make
one’s submission to another

;
gen. to submit, yield,

give in. Now rare or Obs.
1990 Orbbnb Hever too hUe (s6oo) 87 That he whom loue

anderrour did betray. Subscribes to thee [Le, Reason]. 1391
Trossb, Rnigue JC, John (z6zz) 58 Submbe not Hubert,
glue not Gods part away, e 1600 Shaks. Sonm, evil. Death
to me subscribes t Since spight of him lie Hue In this poore
rime. s8o8— TV. 4 Cr, iv. v. 105 Hector in his blaze of
wrath tttbtcnbes To tender oMects. >831 Quaeles Samson
1 9 Wks. (GraMut) 11. 14^9 ^ssion replies. That feare and
iliall duty Most serve affectUm, end subecribe to beauty.
miSse Bmmb City JVU ly. for Corantoes^..! SMake itM swellingly. but I subKriU to no man. ^stM^MRa
HirreNmaoii Mem. Col. Hutehts^ (1846) 6g. 1 cannot sub-
scribe to tbose who entitle that lung to the honour of the
nfcraiatlon. list Himm PopiU Pouter il 76 AnatoUua
lequbed the Illyrian Blabope to subecribe to him, that is,

canonlcsj obedience*

To submit or subject oneself /slaw orruk;
to emitem or defer Is a person’s will, etc. Obs.

igri Siteim Tksm I, I St Sir, to mrptomurehumbly
T tSEserfbe* iSei T. WiiaiAmoN tr. GomkH^Wise Fieu-~ “ leadBttbmicblmseilbtoaUhlsStatntes

MIaisnI rigrA eoue. MtUHm so The
ri to suuaibe ito the Law.

(tlo,) fi. tMi I wmU

narration to my child of all that had passed, but.. would
wholly su^ribe to her pleasure.

t o. To admit one’s inferiority or error, confess

oneself in the wrong. Obs, rare,
1991 Shaks. z Hen, Vf. 11. iv. 44 If 1 haue fewest, 1 sub-

.^rtlH* in silence. 1993^ > Hen, Vl^ iii. i. 38 Which feare,
if better Reasons can supplant, 1 will subscribe, and say 1

wrong'll the Duke.
8. Const, /o : a. To admit or concede the force,

validity, or truth of. Now rare or Obs,
Z59Z Shaks. Two Gent, v. iv. 145, 1 . . Plead a new state in

thy vn-riual'd merit. To which 1 thus subscrilxs. 1793
Richakdson Grandison 1. xx, One to whose superior merit,

and to whose good fortuJh, 1 can subscribe. 1771 Golubm.
Hist. Eng, 1 . Pref. p« vi, I must warmly subscril>e to the

learning.. of Mr. Humes history. 183B LvrroN Alice 1. xii,

They have confided to me all the reasons of your departure

and 1 cannot but subscril>c to their justice.

t b. To make acknowledgement or admission of.

1601 Shaks. Alls IFeti v. iii. 96 When I had subscrib'd

To mine owne fortune, and inform'd her fully.

flO. To m.ake an undertaking for, vouch or

answerfor a person. Obs,

1590 Shake. Muck Ada i. i. 4Z He.,challcng d Cupid at
the Flight: and niy Vnckles foole reading the Challenge,
subscrib'd for Cupi^ 1601 ^AlCs IPeii 111. vi. 8g, 1 know
th'art valiant. And to the possibilityof thy souldici ship. Will
subscribe for thee.

11. irons. To promise over one’s signature to pay
(a sum of money) yiir shares in an undertaking, or

to or towards a particular object ; to undertake to

contribute (money) in sup])ort of any object. Also,

to take up (shares); ^subscribe for (see la).

1640 Act 16 Chas, /, c. 37 I X Diverse great suinincs of
money have beenc subscribed some part whereof is already
paid in. 4x1700 Evki.yn Diary 27 Nov. 1657, 'I'hc .stock

resolv'd on was 8oo,ooof. 1 tooke the oath at the E. India
House, subscribing soof. ibid, 7 July 1664 .

1

.subscribed to Sir

Arthur Slingsby's lottery a des|)erate debt owing me long
since. 1768T. Mortimer Esk Man awn Broker 5) 171 'I'he

sum each subscriber has subscrilied. 1708 Almon A need.
IP. Pitt I. viL 165 Pitt never subscribeef one shilling into

the funds. i85< Ann. Reg , Chron. x 17/2 Nearly 40,000,000/.

was subscribea (for the new French loan}. i8iS3 Fawcei r

Pol. Econ, I iv. 42 Indian railways have t)ccn constructed
IW loans subscribed almost entirely in England. 1871 A nn.

Reg.f Chron. 113 The large sum of 10^000/. was .subscriheil

at once. 1891 Stutfield Rules Stack £.rcA. 121 Vendors*
or contractors* shares issued as p;tid up are not * sultscribcd ;

.

raxB IPorld 7 May 698/2 Over $300,000 was subscrit*ed in

Canada for ordinary shares,

b. transf. To contribute.
1909 Daily Chron, 28 June 9/2 The English team were

engaged in an up-hill task against the Colonials, who.,
subscribed the heavy score of 403.

12. absol, or intr, 'Fo undertake to conlrihule

money to a fund, to a society, party, etc.

1649 ill Rushw. Hist. Coil, (169a) 111. I. 564 The Names of

such Members of the Commons House of rarliameiit that

Subscribed, .for the speedy Reducing of the Rcl>cls. 1701
Evelyn Diary <4 July, I .subscrib'd towards rchiiildin|; Oak-
wood Chapel. 1780 T. Mortimer Rlem, Comm. 3B6 To give

them A fresh contributive faculty to subscribe to new loans.

1781 CoWFRR Charity gfif Extravagance and avVicc shall

subscribe; 179a in At^nxnm (iBBj) 5 Nov. 604/3 Will j'ou

have the Journal tie Jacobinsl I'll suu^ribe on your answer.

1837 Dickens Pickiu. vii, 1 subscribe to the club here. 184B
Tkackrrav Pan. Fairulv, He.. subscribed liand.somely lo

the county charities. 1838 IIuri.stone & Gorixin Evch.
Rep, XI. 715 Certain persons had subscrilied to a steeple

chase, to bo run in the neighbourhood of Henley. 1876
'L. Carroll' Hunting the Snark v, xxii, In ch.'irity-mcct-

ings it stands at the door. And collccts>-lhough it does not
subscribe.

b. To subscribefori to put one’s n«ame down as

a purchaser of shares, a periodical, newspaper, or

book, etc.

S711 Swift yrnt. to Stella ax .Sept., The maids of honour
• .are teasing others to subscribe for the btx^k. 1749 J . Wood
Descr, Bath{!v\, s) II. 445, lam well satisfied as many fifty

Pound Tickets.. would nave been Subscribed for. 1829
Lipscomb Buckingham Prospectus, Subscribers are.. re-

quested to transmit their names, .tnrou^ib Mc.ssrs. Long-
man and Co. . ., by whom the respective Parts will las issued

In the order subscribed for. i8g^ Spsiggr Meth, Publ. 19
When the libraries have subscribed for their copies 1891
Stutfield Rules Stoca E.xch, 106 The loan may be .sub-

scribed for in amounts ofL soo.

13. Book trade, f a. trans. To issue (a book) to

subscribers. Obs.
S701 Adot, in De Royaumont's Hist, O, k Ft. Test.% The
Bow will be Subscribed at one Pound in Quires. One Half
down the other for Delivery, a 7th book gratis.

b. Of a bookseller : To agree beforehand to take

(a certain number of copies of a book) ; also sub-

seribefor. Also occas. intr. Of a b^k : To be

taken by the trade.

s88; Spboding Publ, k Anthers 37,

1

suppose that copies

whlea are ‘sobieribed lor * at tha trade-wues are really sold
to the subscribers at that rate of discount. liya Cubwbn
Hist, Booksetien 408 Of Mr. Disraelils *Lothair' 1900
copies were at first subscribed. 1887 Atkensntm as June
833/1 Tha London trade have subsertbed for 10,000

eoptes. which ia said to be the Umst number ever sub-
•Stad Ibr a sIx^BhiUlng noveL 1888 *J. S. Wiima * Ce^.

xlL 87 Dayl^ book 'Memory *oaiao out On
the wbok it subscribed very well.

O. Of a publisher: To offiM (a bode) to the trade.

tMuSmyel, Brit, (ed.it) IV. 134/1 At one of these eatab-

llihiiieiits over t^oooyooo books are kept in stock. It Is here
that the pobUsher caUs first on thowing m " sabtoribing * a
peer booiaaerititolproem,forbythepumbegthnssubacfibed
the to ef a hook il soaMthass detenained, s%s%Early >

Life Mk, Rutkerjard 83 My occupation now (189. ] w.i< to
write Ch.ipmans letters, . .and, most disagrecttblc. tu *sub-
scrilic * his publications, that is to my, to cull on book>t:llcrs

and usk how many copies they would take.

^ A sense ' to publish by subscription *, given by sonic
Diets., but is not rccognizeu by the trade.

Sublloribed (sjfbskrdi lni), ppl, a, [!'. prcc.

+ -edI.J Coiiiributcd to a fund.
Thackeray Hoggarty Dtam. vi, The subscribed

and bona fide i..Tpital is live millions sterling.

Subscriber (ai^bskidi-bJi). [I. Subscbibki;.
+ -KB i.]

1 . One who subscribes, or affixes his signature

a letter or document, articles of religion, etc.
For spec, use in ihe history of liish Presbyterianism, cf.

Non.subscrideh 1

,
iS99« 1850 [iicc NuN-sL'iiscKtuKu t], xfigi T. Drew {title)

Thc^ Northern Siihscrilieis plea vindicated from I he ex-
ceptions laid against it by I he non .subscribing Ministers of

Lancashire ami Clii'shire. c 1688 in Gutch Coll. Car, I. 338
The Petition being riiiislii'd, all the sub.sciibers.. went over
to Whituliiill to deliver il to the King, a 1700 Evelyn
Diary i(i June i(i87, It wasrepoited the suli.scril>ers [to an
Address] wtre above ickx>. 1717 Woukow Corr, 11843) II.

3.15, The sith.tctiliets of that idioice and invitation of a
minister. 1789 Maoison in Sparks Ca»r. Amer, Rev, (1853)
IV. 204 The letter was wt iitcn by the first subscriln^r of it.

18M Aaw Rep. i\i Chane. Uiv. 223 A minority of the sub-
scribers of the iiieinoranduin of a.ssotiaiiun. 191a Sei.uik

Nonconf ix. 163 Wheii...'in attempt was made to obtain the
assent of those present to a declaruiion of belief in tho
Doctrines of the Trinity niid of the Divinity of our Lord,
Ihe company at once divided into subscribers and non-
subscrilrers.

b. tranf, (Jiie who assents.

i8<i Thackeray Engl. Hum. v. (i8st) 222 It was ns un-
doubling subsci n>ei.s lo this moral law, that I icidiiig wrote

and Hogarth painted.

2. One wlio subscrilres to n specified object nr

institution, the funds of n company, etc., shares,

a book, etc.

1697 Dkviikn .Eneid Dcd. o j h, .Some of my .SiibscribeiR

grew so L'l.-rmuiotis, that I couM no loitgci defrrr the Puhlica-

tion. 17ZI Swift Soutk Sea Wks. 1755 111 . 11. 134 Lai.h

l>oor subsi-iiher lo the sea sinks d»»vvn at om.e. 1717 What
passed in Land Ibid. 1. 179 Mr. Wliistim held his lecture.,

to ail audience of fourteen woithy cili/uns, his subsciiljeis

and constant hearers. 1776 Ad.sm Smiih W. N. v, i. in.

art. i, Provided the suhsciibt'r'H were creeled into a new
East India i'omp.iny. 1780 T. Moiii imeh /'.lent. Comm. 36a

The original piupnelurs, or siibsuibers to the fund wliu-.h

formed the capital of the Dank of England. 1806 Mnt.
Jrnl, XV. 359 Dy giving to a one guinea subsci iViei a piivi-

fego equal to that which is enjoyed by a lltiec ^uiueu sub-

scrilrer. t8S4 Poultry Chron. 11 . PtcL, Our ppncipal duty
is to thunk nil our supporters, wbetber .Subscribeis, Adver-
tisers, or Contributors. 1856 ‘ Sionfiii nc.k ' Brit. Rural
.Sports I. 111. viii. 203 The Diaw should beconduclcii on lire

following plan : first, the money for eaili stike should be

paid lo the secretary by the subscribers. 1873 Cumwkn
Hist, Boo/tsellcrs In 1842, Mr. Mudie coimiieiiced lii.s

.sy.stciii ofleiKliiigout oiieext.hangealile volume to subset ilrers

at the rale ofa guinea per annuiii. 1898 Fhasfm-Mackiniosii
Minor Septs Clan Chattan Pref p. vi, My bc.st a» kiiow-

le.lgineiils are duo. .to Mr John Mat kay, the publisher, for

tlu: ri-ally banilNOiiic matinor in which the book has been

issued to subsciibers.

b. transf. A contiibutor. nonce-use.

•773 Goldsm. Stoops to Conq. iv, 1 was in for a list of
blunders, and could not help making yon a siibst-tibcr.

O. ^ N, V, Stock Exf h, Formerly, a speculator

who, being a nontiicinbcr, was allowed on the

floor of the Exchange outside of a certain rati

'

(Webster 1911).

Hence flnbBori'barfihip.
i8s8 Lancet 36 July ^39/^ 1 am now perfectly unconnected

with il.s propriciot.ship, cditorshii>, contributoisliip, aub-

scribcrsliip, and readership I

Subscribing (s/ibskroi-bitj), vbl. sb. [f. SiiH-

HciiinK V, c -INO i.J The action of the verb Sub*
BCiiiBK, subscription.
i6oa Archpriest Conlrov. (Camden) II. 7 INot] any .sub-

scribing of names to any thing wv sliuuld make unswere
to. 1655 Nicholas Papers (Camdcti) II. 191 Since the .sub-

scribetng of this, 1 aiii informed y* il i.s vety douhtfull
whether Deucliry bee in Abeifoilc or no 1710 [Bedford]
Vind. Ch, Eng. 12 1 Some Alterations were to lie made to

the Articles Irctwccn their first .Suhscribing and their last

Voting. 17S1 WAitnii'RTON Note Pope's Wks. IV. 166 The sub-
scribing for a Book, which dues nonour to one's Age and
Country. 1768 T. Mortimer Ev, Man own Broker ted. 5)

173 The first deposit..U made on or about the time of sub-
scribing. •.•ts SrocQUKLBK Han^k, Brtl, India (1854) 285
The sulMcribing to a few rejgulations. 18155 Poultry Chron.
IK Aug, 555 The subscriptions shall ho considered due at

the time of .subscribing. 18516 Ellib ft Blackburn Cnjm
Queen*s Bench IV. 454 But neither does (he statute appoint
where the will shall be subscribed by the attesting witnesses t

and therefore a subscribing in any part may be sufficient.

attrib. lyifl Addison Spect. No. 371 f a The sulMcribing

Part at the End ofthem {sc. Letters]. 191a Shavlor Fascin,
Bks, 290 It into the sub^ribing department that publisber.<i

look for a tone and impetus tobe given to a new book.

SabMMfibing (si^btkrdi bii]\ ppl. a. [1. Sub-
8ORIBS f(. 4--iNo<.] That subscribes, attests or

assenta to a document, etc.

[1851 implied in non-subscrlbingx set Subscribes i.)

sBd8 w. Wilson HUL Diss, Ch L 165 The unceremonious
manner in which he treats Mr. Reynolus, and hissubscriMiig

brethren. tSss in Ellis & Blackburn Cates Queettls Bench
(18561 IV. 4S9Tbe execution of tha will by tha testator and

^ the other two Bttbscriblng witneases. 1867 Speddino
PubL k Authors 40 For 5 ooBiaa sold lo a subacriblng

booktouer, be leorivis 851. ito VaAii Growth Comm.
6 -a
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SUBSCRIPT. 44 SUBSCRIPTION.

31 T Kar.h of the subscriliing rliiv$ U’iz. to the Dutch East
India Co.) was represented by a college or chamber.^ 1903
Fairdairn in ConUntp, Her*, Jun. 6 A subscribing, .is not
the only conservative church.

Subscript (s27*bskript), sb, and a, [ad. L.
siihscript-us^ -a, -/////, pa. pple. of subserfft^re to

write iiiKlerneath, SrBScitiBi!.] A. sb,

1. That which is written underneath; a writing at

the bottom or end of a document, etc.
; a signature.

^1704 T. Hrown Ep, to C. Dives Wlcs. 1711 IV, 179 JJy
ihe .siibscriiu, you'll quickly Rucss The Occasion of this odd
Adilii-ss. 1713 Uentu-Y Ereethinkini^ fl 37 Hut lie they
Po-«t.M.iipts ur Subscripts; your translators neither made
tliein, nor rccoiniuendcd them for Scripture.

^
1815 Monthly

XX XIX. 307/3 The .sub.script, concerning which your
c.ji respondent.. cnouircs. Blackw, Ma^, Sept, 391
Mtiiisicur Daudet hints that his captivating headline liM
not a little to do with the sale of its subscript.

2. A .subscript letter or symbol.
1901 Mod. Lan^, Notts J une 323/1 Any of the accented

letters, .Silt KM.scripts, subscripts and symbols found in the
ty|>o*founder's catalogs.

B. adj. Written underneath; chiefly in iota

subscript (sec Iota i), the small 1 written under-
neath ill f , ]7, 91.

1871 WoRDSwoKTff Gk, Printer 6 The Dative Singular
n1w.iys eiidii in 1, which, however, i.s generally subscript.
1877 Kavmond Statist, Mines «V MintHfC ’^'he subscript

denoting that A is taken M'ith lefercnco to water. 1881
WcsTcoTT & IIORT Grk,^ N. 7 *. Introd. 8 410 Analogy is dis-
tinctly in favour ofallowing the Iota subscript. 1900 N. <V (?•
Ser. tx. VI. 485/a The subscript cedilla is really a little e.

Subsoription (s^^bskn-pjan). [ad. L. sub-

scription -dnemn 11. of action t. subscript-^ subserf-

bPre to SuBBCiiinB. Cf. OF. sul>-n soubscHpeiottn

niod.K. souscriptioHn (J*r. sotzescriptio\ It. seseri^

ziofUn Sp. subscripcioHn Tg. subscript 00.]

1 . A piece of writing at the end of a document,

e.ff, the concluding clause or formula of a letter

with the writer's signature, the colophon of a book,
etc., llic note appended to the epistles in the New
'restament, etc.

^1450 LYno..S'( cm'r 659 Off Ills pistil a brt'erSubcrypcyoiin,
Set lowly vridir. 154073 -rlc/ 34 tk 35 //<«. V’Ut^c. 1 $6
Wherunto the same priiitt:r.% shalbe boundc to pul the super*
Bcripciori and sub'icriiii ion in ihi.s forme, That is to .saic s

by the King and his Clcrgye, with addicion in the ende of
the nrinters iiatiie . . and ycre ofthe printing ofthe same. i;SS6

A. 1)av KHxt^Secretorit 1.(1625)12 The manner of Salutation,
the order of taking leave or farewell, the Subscription, and
the outward direi tion. 1599 1 ). J o.v.son EzuMan out o/^Ifnut,
111. vii^ How's this? Yours, if his ownc?. .Delike this is some
new kiiide ofsubscription the gallants use. 164a Jer. Taylok
Episc, (1647) 8a The subscription to the first Kpisilu to
'J’iinothy. 1717 W. Matiikr Mou*s Comp. 101 Sub*
scnption .4 for Letters. To the King; or 'J'o his most Excel-
lent Maje.MY;..To the Ouferi, or, To the yuecn'.s most
Kxcellent Majesty, 1748 KkMiAunsoNi C/artssa VIl. it;7

She dictated the farcwrl part, without hesitcition ; and when
she came to the bte.ssing and subscription, .she took tlie pen,
nnd.. wrote the conclusion. 1790 Falky f/orv Paul. xv.

378 The .suiiscription of the first epistle to the Corinthians
states that it Wiis wiiiicn from Philippi. 1816 .Sinokr Hht,
Cards 170 Fust and Schoefft-.r, in tlie subsenptions to the
books printed by them, lay no claim to the invention. .of
the Oft. 188^73 SchafjTs EncycL KeUfC* Nnowl, I. 107/1
The subscription [to the additions to Ksihtr\. .refer to the
whole book.

t b. Something written or inscribed underneath,

8. a number written iinclcr another, on inscription

or title underneath. Obs»
1631 Wkevp-r Anc. EHnrrai Mon, 773 These portraitures

..with the snibsci iption following, rf i68a Sir T. ] 1 ki.iwnic

Tracts 206 A largo i'iclure. .with this Sui)Scriptioii.

1709 -09 V. AIanliey .Kyst, Math., Arith. 68 Multiply (he
whole Sub.scrjption by the (Quotient. 1814 Genii. Afaff,

July 51 The. .reprc.sciita(ion of a goat giving suck to the
wlu'lp nf a wolf, with a subscription, which has Ijccn thus
iciidcrcd,

2. A signature, signed name.
Ill Sc. si]^n (or iignet) and subscription manual was

formerly ficq.

1483 Sc. Acts (187s) XII. 32/1 T.cttrcx of securitc vndir
)>ar Sclis & xubscripcions iiwiiiualis. 1547 J« ilAKKisoN
Exluirt, Scottes 226 The scales & Mib-wiriplions be so many,
!.o auncient, and .so faire, as cannot lighlclie be counlerfaicte.

*577 IIanmkh Ahc. EccL fiist, vi. xlii. 118 Other epistles

of Cyprian in the Komaine tongue with the subscripiion of
. diueisc olbi.r bysliops. 1640 Sc, Acts^ Chas, I (1B70) V. 268
•\y* >» word is he shall suiiscrybe with his signe and subscrip-
liono manucll. 1690 in Nairne Peerttge Evid, (18741 27
Hefore thir witnessrs to the subscriptions of the .saids Mar*
c|ucis nnd M.'irchiories of Athoi I. a i^oo Kvklym Diary
29 Oct. 1662, The syngraphs and origiinnl subscriptions of
clivers Kaxtern P.'itriarchs. 1807 Ckahhk Par, Reg, IL 284
All the blurrM .subscriptions in my book. 183s Seorr Ct,
Rob, vii| Our sacred subscription is duly ma^ed with the
fitting tinge of green and purple. 1888 Law Times Rep,
(N. S.) LIX. 3/> A probative deed, which they attested by
their subscriptions.

3 . A signed declaration or statement; l^om,Afttiq,,

a rescript signed by the emperor. Obs, cxc. Hist,
>5W 9* in Moryson Itin, (1617) 11. 40 Though you

thinic the allowance or that Coun.vell, whose subscriptions
Are your EcchoM, should . . satisfie us. 1609 Holland Amm,
MarcelL xv. vi. 42 This Athanasius.. was bycommande*
ment from che^ Emperour warned by his suWriplion to
depose from his saccrdotall See. Clarendon Nisi.
Reb, IL I 115 A I.fetter from the King, and a subscription
from the Lords Commissioners. 1661 Marvell Corr, Wks.
(Grosart) II. 71 The way of maintenance layd out in your
Act is directly opposed iiby a .Subscription sent up to

Colonell Gilby and my self*. 1666 in Extr, SL Papers

rtl. Friends Scr. in. (1912) 259,

1

have sent you here inclosed

a hubscripiiun which 1 have taken vndcr his hand. 1773
lIuKKR Sp. Reiief Prof. Dies, Wks. X. 33^ 'There was no
siibsciipiion, to which they were to set their hands. 1B51

Wms&vx Papal Power ii. Bo It was argued, that they had
no Mihscription from the Pope, nor ecclesiastical authority,

to back theiiL Pomeroy Munic^ Law 41 An Annota*
tion or Subscription was written to a private person, in

answer to questions of a merely private application.

4. The action or an act of aflixing a Bignatuie
;

the signing ^ one's name or ^ a document.
149a Earl of Huntlv in Thanes 0/ Cawdor (Spalding

Club) 156 Wriiin at Lochcanmor under our signet, and with

I be subscriptioune ofour hand, lefa Sanuvs in Strype Ann,
Ref. (1735) 1 . 339 Every Bishop Gy the Sub-scripiion of his

h.'ind, proinisetli, that he shall not..Alieii.‘ilo any of his

hlanora 1591 Sc, Acts Jas.^ VI (1814) III. 586/x^

ccmitig sub!icriptiouti of the signatures of the new infcft*

mentis of Itiinporalitics, 16B9 Col,^ Rec, Pennsylv, 1 . 268

Vpon Ills subscription [he] W'an admitted to take his place in

y« Couiicill. 1761 Hume Hist, Eng, (i 806) 1 V. 1 27 The people

..flocked to the subscription of this covenant. 1765-0

Ekski.se Ind. Law Scot. ill. ii. § 8 A subscription by a
cross or mark. 1825 Scorx Betrothed x vii, The subscription

of the contract of marriage had.. been just concluded. 1885

Law Rep. 4 Q. 13 . I>iv. 715 The making and subscription

of an o.'ith in the House of Comniuiis. 191A Signatures

Jrnl. Bk, Roy, Soc, Pref., The subscription of these signa*

tines.

6. A declaration of one’s asicnt to articles of

religion, or some foinial dcclaratiim of principles,

etc. by signing one's name ;
spec, in the Church of

England, assent to the Thirty-nine Articles.

1588 MarprcL Epist, (Arb.) 3 Any other of the holy league

of subscription, n i6ao J. Dyke Right Receiving (1640)

8 Now that we have once said we are the Lords, and have
subscribed to it, let us.. have a cure to say, wc will bc^the

Lords, .ind Co stand to and make good our subscription.

1654. Bkamiiaix ynsi E/mt. vi. (1661) 155 We do indeed
require Mtbsi:riptiuii to our Articles. 1653 Fuller Ch, Hist,
IX. 73 I'lio pvrsc.‘cutf!<l Church of English in Frankford..
demanded .siiIj.sciiptioti to their discipline of every man.
1721 (A. A. SvKK.sl itit/e) The case of subscription Jo the

39 Articles Considered. f78a Pkiksi'i.ky Corrupt. Chr, I.

I. 14 1 Applicaiion made to parliament, .for relief in the
business of .subscript ion. 1868 M. Pattison Acotiem. Org,
i. '.'J

'i'he Cambriiigc Act..abolishi-d all subscription fur

tlcgieus. a 1890 LiiiooN Pusey (1893) 1. 148 A clieck upon
in.su rrectioii.ary thought, such as is exerted by subscriptions

to Confessions of Faith.

1

6

. Assent, approval. Also, an instance of this,

1580 G. Harvey Let, to Spenser in S.'s Wks. (1912) 630/1
You shal neuer hauc my Mibscripiioii or con.scnt..to make
your Carpenter our Carpenter, 1613 Purciiae PitgriwagS
0614)827 For the excelfencie of the Tulx'ioco there found,
no snould happily haue the sniokie aubsetriptions of many
Humorists. 1620 Venner Via Recta (1650) 68 To Iheir

opinion. .1 »ee no re.a.son why 1 should yecld my .subscrip-

tion. c 1650 Braukori* Plymouth Piant. (*856) 5 'J’he more
y* light of y* go.spcll grew, y» more urged their sub*
scripiions to these corruptions.

tb. Submission, allegiance. Ohs, ran,
SiiAKS. Lear iw, ii. 18, I neuer g.'iue you Kingdome^

call’d you Children f You owe me no subscription.

7. The action or an act of subscribing money
to a fund or for stock ; the raising of a sum of
money for a certain objirct by collecting contribu*

lions from a number of people; fa scheme for

raising money in tiiis way. Also, an undertaking

or agreement to subscribe so much.
1647 May Hist, Part. 11. vi. 122 The Treasurers appointed

to receive the Moneys come in upon the Subscriptions for

Ireland. C1665 Mrs. Hutchinson Mem, Col. Hutchinson
(1:^85) II. 22 'J'liey hired him with a subscription of losses,

for which they gave him public credit^ double to what be
really had lost. PoLLKXFKN Disc. Trods (1697) 105
Without New Subscriptions there can be no way of coming
into this Tnifle under thb Charter, but by Buying Sharesm
the present Adventures, a 1700 Evelyn //iar7'9 Aug. 1682,

The Academy which Monsieur Faubortdid hope to procure
to he built by subscription of worthy gentlemen ana noble-
men. 1740 CinnKR Apot. (1756) I. 142 Many pei^plc of
quality came into a voluntary subscription of twenty.,
guineas a-pieoe, for erecting a theatre. 1747 Sherlock in

loM Rep. Hist. AfS.S. ComtH, App. 1. 299, 1 hear nothing
from I.^ndon of any moment, except the great Subscription
for raising money next year. 1748 (Vinter Even. Com/. Club
of Jews^ etc. in N, 4- Q. Ser, v. V. 413/1 By Btock-jobbera

he means dose dnt be not able to comply vit dare subscrip-

tions. 176a T. Mortimer Ev, Man own Broker {ed , 5) ai
'I'hey will scarce better thcimiolvcs by any new subsorip-
tion. 1771 Smollett Humphry Cl, (1815) 193 There is a
public ball by subscription every night. a8i8 ScoiT Hrt,
Midi, xxvii, A certain hackney, which he..and another
honest sliopkecper, combined to maintain by joint subscrip*
lion. 1837 Carlyle Er, Rev, j. v. i, 'i’herc has l>een erected,

Apparently by subscription, a kind of Wooden TenL 1889
W. C Anderson Diet, La/w 086 ^Cent. Diet.), Where on
advance has been made, .by others in consequence of a sub-

scription, l>efore notice given of a withdrawal, the tubscrip-

tiuii becomes obligatory, loia fVortd 7 May 698/^ locxooo

cumulative 7 per cent, preference shares will be onered for

subscription.

8. A cuniribution of money for a specified object

;

spec, the fixed sum promised or required as a
periodical contribution by a member of a society,

etc. to its fundi, or for the purchase of a periodical*

publication, or in payment for a book publiahed
‘ by subscription * (sec 9). ,

Subscription and donathn (to a diariubte fund, a sooiisty,

or the like) are usually oontrasteiL the former beinga lecur*
rent, the latter a single, contrtbutmn.

1679 in Willi.n & Clark Cambridge (1886) IL 967 Had not
some of our benefactours been very stow in paying their

subscriptions. 1710 J. CiiAiiaBiiLAyNa AT.MU Netitia lu

624 The Dean and Chapter have been no less bountiful, and
the Clergy of the City are not backward in their Subscrip-
tion.s. 1719 T. COOKK Tates, ate. 120 A Genius form'd like

mine will soar at all, And boldly follow where Subscriptions
call. 41763 W. KwoPoL tjf Lit, Anted, (1819) 183 Being
Mplied 10 • .for a charitable subscription. 1804 Med, JrtJ,
Xll. II That John Drew., and Tilden Sampson.. be re-

quested to receive .subscriptions for the use of the institution.

Poultry Chron, 1 ). 126 Subscriptions and donations
to lie paid to the secretary. 1886 C. E. Pascoe Lond, of
To-day xxxiii. (ed. 3) 300 The subscription to Almack's was
ten guiiie.T.s. 191a Nature 26 Dec. 46B/1 The temporary
address of the .society i.s the Natural History Museum,
Cromwell Road, S.W. 'i’here is no .subscription.

b. A sum of money subscribed by several

f

iailics
; a fund : formerly spec, in Stock Exchange

nnguage. Now U.S. in plir. to make or take up
a subscription^ to make a collection.

>730 Chf.ny List Horse-Matches 145 On the 2id D.Ty of
June Bie 120 Guineas Subscription Money (uiid which sub-
scription isnow expir'd) were run for at Kichmoiid by AveYeur
old.s. I7<||6 J. Cox Narr. Thieftakers 15 A gentleman in the
Commission of the Peace in that Neighbourhood, and the
Treasurer of that Subscription, foot-note^ Reward of 20I.

for the taking of Thieves in Tottenham Division. 176a T.
Mortimer hv. Man o7vn Broker (ed. 5) 46 uote, A large
quantity of any new fund, commonly called Subscription.
1785 Okose Diet. Vulgar T. s.v. Semp, Scrip is also a
Change Alley phrase fur the last loan or subscription. xBss
Poultry Chron, 11 . 530 A subscription is opened to present
Mr. T. Bl Wright, of Birmingham, with [ctej 1856 J.
Richardson Recoil. 1 . iii. 53 The parochial authorities., set

on foot a subscription for the purchase of a piece of plate.

1865 H. Phillips Amer. Paper Curr, II. 168^ To relieve

the army a subscription was taken up by thcladi^of Phila-

delphia. 1897 Daily News 22 Apr. 6/3 [American sailor

loij.] Let's make a subscription.

t o. spec, A share i)i a commercial iinilertakiiig

or a loan. Also collect, sin^, Obs,

1727 Swift Circumcis, K, Curll\iV^ 1755 III. L 166 Sir

Gideon Lopez tempted him with forty |)ouna subscription in

Ram's bubble. 1728 Ciiamuers Cycl., Subscription, in the
JCnglish Commerce, is used for the Share or fiitercst, par-

ticular Persons take in a public Stock, or a Trading Com-
pany, by writing Iheir Names, and the Share.H they require,

in the Register thereof, a 1744 Pope Imit, Horace 1. vii.

65 South-sea Subscriptions take who p1ea.se. i^a T. Morti-
mer Ev. Man own Broker {'td. 5) 106,

1

would farther recom-
mend to you, by no niean.s to lend your subscription, at the
time of the coming out of the receipts .for they [the Bears]
borrow your Scrip to make good their illegal, .bargains.

9. Book-trade, a. A method of bringing out a
book, by which the publisher or author luidertakes

to supply copies of the book nt a certain rate to

those who agree to take copies before publication*

Frcq. ill phr. by subscription,
1706 Phillips (ed. Kersey), Subscription for a Book, is

when the Undertakers propose Adv.intages to those that t^c
a certain Numlnsr of Copies at a set Price xy^oadds t

nnd lay down Part of the Money, before the linpression is

finish'd]. i7iE (Advt.) Proposals for Printing by Suliscrip*

tion a new Eoition of Marcus Tullius Cicero, by Thomas
Hearno. 1728 Chambers Cyct. s. v„ Walton's J*olyglot Bible,

which i.s the first Book ever printed by Way of Subscription.

1771 Smollett Humph^ Cl, (1815} The Scotchman giye.s

lectures on (he pronunciation ofthe English language, which
he is now publishing by subscription, srai Boswell Johnson
(1831) I. 222 In 1766 she published, by subscription, a
quarto volume of miscellanies, 1807 Da Lolmr Const. Eng,
Advert, p. ii, In defect ofencouragement from great men (and
even from booksellers), 1 had recourse to a subscription. 1873
CuKWEN Hist. Booksellers 25 He waited four years before

he ventured to publish, and then only by the safe method
of subscription. 1890 Spriccb Moth. Putt. 81 The system
of publishing suggested by that firm..was that of 'sub-
scription

b. (a) The taking up of a book by the trade

;

(Jb) Tlie offering of a book to the trade.

>895 Bookselling 163 Where the trade subscription

may be.. expected to cover the cost of the first edition.

>912 Shaylok Fascin, Bks. 145 Each new book when
ready for publishing is brought to these establishments for

'subscription'—that is, to ascertain how many copies will

bo bought.

o. U.S. The house-to-house 8ije of books by
canvassers. Frcq. attrib,

1880 Publisher's tVceklv (U.S.) 84 Apr. 425 There has
been a great deal of grumbling in the retail Uade..that so

many good books have been taken out of its hands and put
into those of subscription 'agents Many writers, such as
Mark Twain, confine themselves, in fact, to subscription

publishing. Ibid, 82 May ^t6 The important trade question
of the ownership of subscription orders. 1897 G. H. P. &
J. U. ^UTNAMj Auih, 4- Publ, (ed. 7) 51 Hooks sold by sub-
scription (that IS, through canvasser^.

10. atlrib, and Comb,, as (sense 8) subscription-

money, -purse, -skare; subscriptiou-huttiing ppl.

adj. ; Bubsoription book, (a) a book containing

the names of subscribers to any obiect (with the

amounts of their subscriptions) ;
(d) UlS, Book-

trade, a book sold from house to house can-

vassers ; subsoription list, a list of subsenbers*

names (with the amountt Of their Bubacriptions)

;

80 taub8oription.-pap«r, f-roU; subacilptlOB
prio6,(a) the priceatwhiem abookiiofleredbellm
publication to tnoiewhopromisetotakecoide8|bdng
usually lower than the price at which any unsnl^
scribed copies wiU.be sold on or after pnblication i

(d) the price at which a periodical pubUcation la

supplied to those who promise to take so many
numbers; tniabedriptionveoeipl(cf*SoaiP 3d*4),
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i

a feceipt for a share or shares taken up in a loan

or commercial undertaking ; Bubaoription room,
a room (e. g. belonging to '•a, club, an exchange)
which is open to subscribers only ; f aubBoriptlon-
society, a union of workmen to which each con-

tributes a subscription. (See also 9 c.)

sjai Amherst Terrs Fii, No. la (X7a6) 1 . 65 *!>ul>scription>

books (by them call'd inatricukition>Doo^) were open’d, and
most of the nobility and gentry subscribed their sons and
their wards into them. 1771 Smollett Humphry Cl, (1815)

64, 1 consulted the .subscription-book ; and, perceiving the
names of several old friends, began to consider the group
with more attention. 1784 New Bath Guide 65 Each Master
has a ball in the winter and spring seasons, and subscription-
books are also laid down at the Rooms, that all the com-
pany may have an opportunity of shewing those gentlemen
marks of their respect. 18x9 Euan throu^i Bath 97
Ladies and gentlemen disposed to become members, are
requested to nave their names entered in the society’s sub-
scription-book. 1880 Publisher's Weekly (U.S.) 24 Apr. 425
{heaiiiHjil\ The trade and subscription hooks. 1897 BosUm
(Mass.) 7r/i/.i6 Jan.y/SThc Trustcesofthe FenwayGardeii
[Boston, Mass.]..have decided to keep the subscription-
books open for the preawnt. 1898 Shaw Per/, Wtitpterite

134 Energetic Subscription-hunting ladies. 1843-56 Bouvikk
Law Diet, (cd. 6) II. 5S5/» ^Bubscription list, the names of
persons who have ^reed to take a newspaper, iiiaga/iiie or
other publication, maced upon paper, i.s a .subscription list.

iWo Publisher's Weekly (U.S.) 23 May 516 That he be en-
joined and restrained, .from interfering with the subscrip-
tion-lists of said publication.^, and from attempting to dis-

charge any subscriber from his subscription thereto. 1887
Speciator 6 Aug. 1^7/3 His name figured little in sub-
scription-lists. a 1674CLAaeNDON Hist, Beb, ix. 1 37 (an. 1645)
The Letter Money and "Subscription Money being almost
exhausted. 17x9 AfS, in Urry Chtxucer's Wks, (B. Mus.),
.Books to be Delivered to the Subscribers Coinpl^ in Quires
on paym* of their Subscription Money. 1730 fscc .sense 8 b].

S774 r'ooTK Coaeners 1. wks. 1799 11 . x.16 My ex|)encca in

..subscription-money to most of the clubs and coteries.

X780 New Bath Guide a6 The subscription to the drc.ss-balls

is one puinea to each room for the season, or as long a.s the
subscription-money lasts. 1779 Mirror No. 2 P 4 The *sub-
scriptioti-uiiper hung up fronting the door. x886 Per/, Bk,
Kehingeliparhawkis Prospectus, "Subscription price,/ 1 xs|

early application is needed to secure a copy. X891 Acotiemy
ax Feb. 185/3 The new publication. .will be published
monthly at a subscription price of eight rupees per annum,
including postage. x8xi Sporting Mag. XXXVlll. 331
The "subscription-purse ofa hunting club. 1763 T. Moan-
wol Lv, Man oivn Broker (cd. 5) 173 The "subscription
receipts thus paid in full, arc called in the Alley, Heavy-
Horse. XTte— Elem, Comm, 396 If the second or third
purchasers in the course of circulation at market, are holders
of the subscription receipts at the time of a payment, a 1676
Hale Li/e P, Atticus (1677) 143 They thought.. that his
Name should be the first in the "Subscription-Roll* s8ia
CoLSRiDCK Friend (x8x8) 111 . 171 The innocent amusement
. .deserving of all praise as a preventive substitute for the
stall, the kennel, and the "subscription-room. 1914 Daily
TeL 3 Aug. s/x The subscription-room ofthe Corn Exchange
will . . be open for the convenience of members. 1856 A nn,
Reg,^ Chron^ 53/a The expenses of erecting the theatre
are said to have amounted to 150,000/. | of which.

. 50,000/.
[was] raised hy "subscription-shares of 500/. each. ^1769
Ibid, xa4 [Spitalfields] handkerchief-weavers, .entered into a
subscription of six-pence on every loom,^ to support thejr

cause against the masters, one of whom, .insisted, .that his
men should not belong to the "subscription-society.

b. in adj. use with the sense ^supported by sub-

scription, maintained or provided by, oijen to,

subscribers^, as subscription bail, charity^school%

club, concert, crickct-niatch, dance, house, library,

masquerade, music, night, school,

XToa tr. Moliere's {title) Monsieur de Pourceaugnac...
Acted at the Su 1)scription Mustek at the Theatre Royal.
X708 New yiew Lend, II. 76a A Subscription School for 50
Girls. X749 H. Walpole Lett, (1846) 11 . a68 A subscription
masquerade. 1753 Scots Mag, XV. 36/3 Sums laid out in. •

subscription-con erta. 1779 Ctbss Upper Ossory in Jesse
Selwyn hr Contemp, (x84f) IV. 176 A subscription ball is on
foot, one hundred subscribers at twelve guineas each. x8o8
ScoiT in Lockhart (1837) I. 37 A respectable subscription
library. 1819 Koan Walks through Bath 35 The Sub-
scription-House. .at York-Buildingai Ibid, xoa The Cres-
cent-Fields,, .with the addition of some charming subscrip-
tion grounds. 806 J. Cook Fox-hunting X49 A manager
ofa subscription pack, x^gx H. Coleridge Ess, 1 . 305 Suck-
ling of infants will be exploded, ns unproductive labour.
Pap will be made by contract in subscription soup-kettles,

sin Miss Mulock Li/e /ora Li/e xi, Chartcris is opera-
mad... Every subscription-night, there he is, wedged in the
crowd. s888 C. £. Pascob LomL 0/ To-day y\,iSubscrip-
tion dances, under the patronage of a long list of names.
Hence (nonce-woras) •nbvorl'ptloiilBt, one who

Sabflovi'ptloBlBmi a.begs for snlMcriptions

;

without subscriptions.

i|n N. Hawthobnb £1^ Noto-bks, (1870) 1. 59t I wish
..1 had given the poor^fiunily ten shilling and dented it to
B begging subscripUonist, who 1^ just fleeced me to that
Bmount.

.
s8fl7 trestuL Gas, 9 Mar. a/a By deprivbig the

school, alrMdy subsmptionlesi^^of this aid grant.

SnbSOVlvIlTe (sl^bBkri’ptlv), a rare. [f. U
mbserifi*, pa. ppL stem of smserMre to Sob*

L Pertalningto the'flubacrlptioii’ofa letter.

Sfii AtcMABoaow VII. xoy,.! hBvi 1

10 uniutB the siibseriptivo part (of the lettorj.

S. PiTtainiDg to the snbicriliing of iDoiiey.

il|f WeMm.%kiM. ioMhr.s/sXslt to hi tbs po

pr* ttUtt of JdiiAffn'iir, mod.F. semcrin v.i

flOBiBB). CL duerkfp, ^ucrivi,uti»e.}mSoi

a. trans,
c X470 Hamding ChroH, cm. vi. Flores sayth and doeth

it subscrive. 1476 Exch. Roils Scot, VIII. 344
Writtin and subscrivit at Edinburgh. 1535 Stewart Cron,
Scot. II. 440 Peax tha maid, and nand With letteris bridd
subscriuit with tliair hand, a 1578 Linuesay (Fit^ttic)
Chron. Scot. (S.T.S.) I. a86 lle..tuike the pen in his hand
and stibscrywit the electioun. 1385 Sc, Acts ^as, Fi (18x4)

111. 377 Kiierio writtair subserme his name on bak of

signatu' or lettre as allowit be hinu a 1(^9 Drumm. of
IIawth. Postil. Poems (S.T.S.) 11 . 210 That our Confession
in indeed Nut the Apostolick Creed, Which of Negations wo
contrive, Which Turk and Jew may both subscrive. 2689
.SV. Ai ts (1875) XII. 48/3 To report what should be over-

tured be the Duke in wfyting subscryved be the Duke.
X7s6 ill Nairne Peerage Evid. (1874) 35, I have already

granted .'iiui subscrived bonds of provisione to and in favours

of my own children.

b. intr.

1490 Munim, de Metros (BannatyneClub) Goo 'To thir my
present lettrea ob1[i]g.aitour I b.Tvc aflixit my seill & siib-

scryffyt with my awin hand. X567 .*ialir. Poems Re/omt.
iii. 129 O 3e that to our Kirk hos done subsoiiuc. 1596 in

T. MorrU Provosts 0/ Methven (1875) 88 With our liandis

on the pen led be the notaria vnderwrittin. bccaus we can
nocht siibsoriue. 1643-x Kirkcudbr, War,Comm. Min, Bk,
(1855) 61 As for these that lies naither subscryvit nor will

cum in, hut stands owt, they are to l>t-. fynra. 37x7 in

Nairne Peerage livid, (1S74) 14G In the hands of me nottar

publick subsenveing after the form, .of the said heritable

bond of provisionc.

O. pass. To lic engaged in a compact.
x^3 Leg, Bp, St, .Androis 53G Cotuempneris of our autho-

ritio, Subscryvit aganisi our Niaicstic.

llciicc Subsori'vod ppl, a., SubacrPving vbl.

sb.,ppl, a. ; SubBorWer, SuB.*!}OBinEit.

x^a Main, Club Misc, (1843) 111 . 201 Bye ye niihilk

testimonial! yc said M* Thomas ailegis hyni iniuril lie yc
suhNCriuaria yarof. 1564 in Scott. Auth/. (1901) (.)ct. 81 The
pewing and suWryvtng of the said inreftnienl. [t6sx,x638:
implied in Non-subscriver^ see Non-subscriukk i]. x65f
Oi/r/nv// /Vr/<;/'r (Maitland Club) I. 119 Item dcbiirsit be
the tenenLs..conrorme to the collectors subscryvit coiiipt.

i68x Sc. Acts Chas, II (1R30) Vlll. 343 None but subacryv-
ing witnesses shall be prob.Ttive in Executions of Messingers.
t6g6 Ibid.^ Will. (1823) X. 63 The Stibscriveing of Bonds.

tSu'bBepant. Math, Obs.rare. [f. Sub- 14-

Skcant B j b.] That p.art of the axis of abscissas

of n curve which is intercepted between a secant

and the ordinate.
t8i6 tr. Lacroix* Diff. hr Tnt, Calc. 655 Its subtangent P T

must consC({ueiitly be less than one of the suLsecants.

Subsocive (so’bsrsiv), a. Now Obs, or rare.

Also 7 BuboUivo, Buboeuive, subsioive. [ad.

L. subsecTvus, less correct f. subsidvus, also (liy

transposition) •cesTvus, -chtvus (cf. Succisive) cut

off and left remaining, f. sub- Sun- 35 •kseedre to

cut (cf. Secttion).] Remaining over, spare : chiefly

in subsedve hours,
16x3 Jackson Creed 1. To Rdr. C3, The principal subiect

ofmy bul^uiiuc or vacant hourcs. a 1640 W. Fenner Wil/ul
ImOen, Ep. Ded., 1 had thought to have sent it Co iny I.ord

of Warwicke for his subcisive howers. 1658 Nkdiiam Do-
minium Maris in Selden's Mare Clausum (1663) 128 The
subcesive or remanent part oncly is left out uiia.s.signcd.

183s Southey Let, to % W, Warter 20 June, Next year it

will become my chief object in those subsccivo hours, for
which 1 can find no English word.

t Sub86'0t, V, Obs, ff. Sub- 9 -f L. sect-, pA
ppl. stem of seceire to cut.] trans. To subdi^de.
165^ ViLVAiN Enchir, Epigr, iir. xcv. 79 I’hc 7 Ports or

Portions of the Eoith, ns som lat Auiliors now l^tate or
subsect them. 1654 Gatakbr Disc, Apol. 93 You of the
Calvinistical Sect, a Sect dissected, subsected, and resected.

Su'bflection. [f. Sub- 7 + Section.] A divi-

sion of a section.

s6ax Burton {title) The Anatomy of Melancholy,. .in
Three Maine Partitions, with their seuerall Sections, Mem-
bers, and Svbsections. Ibid. i. i. 11. ix. In the precedent
Subsections, 1 haue anatomised those inferiour Faculties of
the Soule. 184s Db Quincey Style Wks. 1859 XI. 228
Otherswhobring miioccasional acuteness . . to this or that .sub-

section oftheir duty. s863 C.C. Blake in /rfiL Anthropot.
Soc, (1865) 111 . L 5 A valuable.. Mt>er was read in subsec-
tion D [of the British As.sociationj, oy Dr. Kmblcton. 1879
Eneycl Brit, X. 343/1 The behaviour of the lava as it issues

and flows down the volcanic cones will be described in the
next sub-section, x8ta Act 48 4> ro Viet. c. 70 6 8 Sub-
section one of section nffeen of the Sea Fisheries Act, 1883.

b. Nat. Hist. A subordinate division of a sec-

tion or group.
x8a6 Kirby i Sf. EntomoL 111. 414 In this subsection the

Diptera, Libetlulina and Mantiau will find their place.
iSto [see Suboedbr i). 1840 CuvieVs Anim, Kingd, 415
Latreille divides thb lection {se. Trigonal into sub-secUona.

o. Afilit, (Seequot.)
1910 Eneyet. Brit, (cd. 11) II. 690/x Each section [of a

battoryl. -conslsu of two BUb-NCtionB, each comprising one
gun and its wagons, men and horses.

Hence ta'lMMMtUMiBA, divided into subsections.
i8so Keats CiM f Belts id. With special strictures 00 the

horrid crimes (Section’d aod subaoctionM with leamiag

T^lnwentt^ v. on. nn. [r. l. mdstcM-,
pju ppL Item ofJwAMy»r(Me Somhoduit}.] Unaox.

To follow on mnae.
•iM RM. ///, 4OIH Yf bjri

lie OQiild be iBbsecuted tad overtebsn. Bioa
iHetL Sie, to/s

iii AsoiiBb the cooatNF of BasBlde-

x6ii CoTGR.i Subsccuti/, subsecutiuc.

t| Subsella (s/lbscln), [mod.l.., f. sub- Sun- 3
+ sella a scat, after next.] — Subhellium 2,

1849 Ecclcsiol, IX. 156 Seats placed stall-wise, with dc.sks

buAnc therm and subsclhie liencath. x86i Nkalk Notes
Dalmatitx 117 On each side of the Choir are sixteen stalls,

. . with MiiiNtdliii*.

II SabBellium (slibacdiiim). PI. Bubae'llia
(-sc’lia). [L., f. sub- Sub- i-k sella scat.]

1. Korn, Autiq, A seat in an amphitheatre.
a 170X Mai niiki LL Jouru. jerus, (1731) 16 Vaults which

run iiiultT the Subhc-llui all loiiiiil ih« Theatre.

2 . Church Arch//, Mihkuicoui) j c.

x8o6 .[. Dai.i.away /'«<•/. Aixhit. nS 'I'he application of
the am.iciil cai ved subscllia to the pn-s«'iit reading-desks is

a m-vv idem x886 Willis .'t Clark Combndge V, 47 Tho
stalls and .Mib^eliia.. belong in .^ly1e to the period of their

coit-i Miction.

Su’bsemitone. Mas. [:ul. mcd.l .. subsemdo-
mum : see Si n- 13.] The leailiiig note uf a scale.

c 1800 Hi'siiv /)/! /. ,Mns.^Sub-Scmitone^ the name by which
theorists di-.iiii):nish tiu- sharp seventh, or sciisihlc, of any
key. 1876 SrAiNi u iS: HAKKKi r />ic/. Mus, Terms,

Sabse'nsible, a, [Sun- 1 a.] llqlow or

deeper than tlie range of the senses.

1863 J VNDAi.L Heat ii. 33 We can only leai.h the ruoU of

tiutuial phviioitieiia hy layiiii; down, iiiteiliM (ually, a sub-
Sensible .soil out uf which .siurh piicnoiuena spring. 1871 —
hragm, Sci, (1^79) IL xv. 387 j'hat suhseiLsiblc world into

which all natural phonomenn stiike their roots.

So BabBB'naual, -bo'ubuoub adjs,

1886 llomilct. Rev. July 73 'l‘he daik, ^suhsensual flow of

a soul abandoned to vice. 1893 .-Xcnks .M . Clf.ukk Fani, Stuti,

Homer viii. 21.' In .some unexpliiiiicd sithseiisual way.
ax834Coi.i.RirK:B Notes k liB.^^) 1 . 1O4 Nalionalily in

each individual, i/uoad his cuuiiiry, is eoual to the sense ol

iiulividiialily tfnood himsflf ; but liiniself ms ".siibscnsiioii.s,

and Lvnlral. 1898 Wohxou Ctmtmandm. Jesus x.\\, In

that .suLseiisuoiiu coiimrC of spirit with .spirit.

Sllb86auenC0 (su Lls/Jcwciis). [f. SuJtHKgUKNi'

:

see -ExNUKj

1 . That which is sulLseqiient
;
a subsequent cveiil

;

the sequel.
?fXi5oo Chester PI, 1. 187 Yow shall well wyl the Siih-

sc(|uencc, this Datiiiiie will turne to Iccnc :ind trayu. 1593
Wksf nt Pi, Symbol, § 52 Let us filler into consideration

of the sub.seqiicnce or seipielc thereof. t6xo Hkalkv /•/.

A ug, Citic Cod III. XXX. 1 v* Without any more .stirre or oihet

fiubsetpienCtt of war. Ibid. v. ix. 20^ What luiailcs the sub-

8et)ucnctt 7 1637 Hkywooii Descr, Soveraign oj Seas As
they comply in the pi cniis.ses, . . they differ not all in ihe

subsequence, x8b7 G. S. Fahkk Sacr, Cal. Prophecy (1B44)

111. 331 '['he piediclcd milleiiuium with its concomitants

and .siibsciiucnces.

2 . The condition or fact of being subsequent.
x668 WiLKiNB Real Char. 1. iv. |f x. With such an urtlei

of precedciico and suhseqtienco as their imtures will bear.

170X Gshw Cosnwl, Sacra ii. iii. 43 By which Faculty

[it*, reminisccncel, W’c arc also able, to take notice of the

Order of Precedence and Siiii.scquence, in wliich they are

post. 1846 'I'sKNCii Alirae, No. 5 (1863) 159 ‘J'he Scripture

tc.Tr.hc.H (he ahsolutu .subordination of evil to good, and its

.subsvqtifncc of order. Thackeray Neweomes xxviii,

An anuir which ap|)curcd in due subsequence in llic news-
papers. 1884 Bia)WNiNG Ferishtah, Bean-Stripe ^ Joy,
sorniw,—by precedence, sub&ei[ucncc—Either on each, iiinkc

fusion.

t Su'bseaueiicy. Obs, rare, [f. SuBHEt^UENT :

see -ENCY.] j’hu fact or condition of following.

1705 Gkeenmill Embalming 336 The Heliotrope's aubsc-

quency to the Course of the Sun.

S'ab8eqiieiit (so'bs/kw^nt), a. and sb. [a. E.

subsequent Ci4th c. in Littrc), or ad. L. subsequens,

-entem, pr. pple. of subsequi, f. sub- Sun- 111 d-

sequt to follow,]

A. adj.

1 , Following in order or aticcesnion ; coming or

placed after, esp, immediately after.

a 1460 J. Mktkam Wks. (E.E.T.S.) 157/11 1 rode in elde

voluinmys this matere suhncquent. 15^ A. M. tr. Cabei-
houer’s Bk, Phvskke 346/1 Then applyc tneron tli« wiiytes of
Eggcs..and then applye theroii flits siibscciuente playster.

t6o6 Hhakb. Tr, A Cr. 1. iii. 344 Such Indexes, although
small prickes To their sub$c<jucnt VoIuiiich. x66o Barrow
EuciidVreX, (1714) p. ij, The six precedent and the two subsc-

X
icnt [Books]. 1745 in soth Rep, Hist. MSS, Comm,
pp. I. 385 'I'he Sentences precedent and subsequent. 1788

Eneycl, Brit, (1797) 1. 605/3 1'lti.H, with the subsequent bones
of toe car, are iiere ilclincated ns large as the life. 1814

Scott Wav. ii. But more of this in a sulniequcnt chapter,

>033 J- ^WHiiL Alph, Angl. ai Wc .shall see in a subsequent
page the principle upon which this is founded.
mol. Nabhb Sqffron-Walden To Rdr. Wks. 1905

III. 33/31 The subsequent or bindormost of tbe'|wito.

2 . Following or succeeding in time ;
existing or

occurring after, esp. immediately after, sometning

express^ or implied ; coming or happening later.

t The subsequent (yean etc.), the (year, etc.) emequent,
the year, etc. next followiiiB.

Condition subsequent

:

see Condition sb. 9.

tkoy^AetigHen, F//,& 37 |6Tobmnandeiidatheyr
BcooiM..in the yere subseqiient for tne yen precedent,

stet G. W. tt. CewePt imt. 107 As if one gives any thing

with such an Intention that it shall be the Donees when a
subsequent thing b pqribrnied. idle Pbttv Teufse iv. 98

The envy wliich precedent mialons of English [In Ireland)

have aioiast the eubtoquent. s88t 8ta» imet. Law Scot,

th eeviL 137 No Son of a enbsMuent Branch could, be

enlerad. sgSe-ys H. VlAununlhtiude Aneed* ReM,
(sTfd) V. si^if other pleles I sflfcrtoeat briefly, as I shall



I

SUBBEQUBNTIAL.
this Charter by many others Subsequent.

^
i8M Macaulay

HUt. Eng. xvii. IV. 56 The clay fj\>m which all his subse-
quent years took their colour. s86o Tvmdall Glac, 1. iii. 93
My .subsequent ile.stin.'itioii was Vienna* 1905 R. Hacjot
Passport xxxvi, Concctta delivered the letter, and another
subsequent one.

b. Const, to, (Also advb. = subuqt^ently to,

Cf. previous, etc.)

1^7 Clarenpos Hist. II. I 12 The ill Consequences
of if, or the Actions which were subsequent to it. ft ty4$
SwiiTSawe KetMarkstm Barrier Treaty Wks. 1841 1 . 430/1
This prodigious article is introduced os subsequent to the
treaty of Munster. 1806 AfeJ. yrnl, XV. 141, 1 have not
heard of any death Imt one shortly subsequent to cow-pox
inoculation. i8aa Hkukr H^ks. Jer. Tayior{\%2^) I. p. xl,

Mubsequcnl to the suppression .. he was.. at large. 1871
S.M1LKS Charac,^ ii. (1876J 39 It was long .subsequent to the
death of both his parents. 1911 If^ar Dept. Prervis. Subsidy
Scheme t Lorries must have been built subsequent to 1st

January, 1911.

C. Keirminp a sequel to. (rare.)

*779 JoHNsov A. P.f Pope (1868) 408 He bad planned a
work, which he coiisidervd a.H sub^qiierit to liLs ^ Essay on
Man

d- P/iys. Geog. (See qiiots.)

[i86a JuKKs in Q. Geo/. Soc, XVI II. 400 That the
bUerul valleys are the first formed .. white the longitudinal
valleys are of subsequent origin, gradually produced by
atmospheric action on the solter and inon: easily eroded
beds that strike along the chains.] 1^5 W. M. Uavi.h in

Geogr. yrnt. (K.G.S.) V, 1 ji The peculiarity of subsequent
strc«ims is.. that they run along the strike of we.ik strata ;

while consequent streams run down the dip, crossing
harder and softer strata alike. 1898 1 . C. Russkli. River
Developm. vii. 185 Streams otiginate, the directions of which
are regulated by the hardnes.s and solubility of tlie rocks.

Such streams appear subsequently to the main topographic
features in their environment, and are termed subsequent
St I earns.

o. Geot. « lNTKU8ive a, 2 b,

1888 Txall Rril, Petrogr, 449.

f J3. sb, .\
I
jcison or thirif; that follows or comes

after another. Obs.

*603 Flokio Atontaigne ri. .xii. 294 Deeming all other
apprciuisbips as Mibsoqucntsand ofsupciarogatioii in regard
of that [orig. estiwaut tout autre appreutissage subsecuii/
(1 eelityda 4r superuuuteraire\. i6aj Hp. Hali. Serw. Re,
edijitd Chapelt EarU of E.xceter Wk!%. (1634) 484 This con-
ceit . .is quite dissonant from the context, lioili in regard of the
precedents, and subsequents. /fi676 IIai.e ZV////. Otig.Man,
II. vii. 170 It hath a most excellent congruity w'ith the. Mibsc-
fluents ofthe Holy History. xtB/^Coron. //(Droadside),
So Handsome that all other Ladies, Her Subsequonts .seem’d
but her Shaddows. 1824 L. Murray Engl. Gram. (oil. 5) 1 .

241 As the relative pronoun, when used interrogatively,
refers to the subsequent word or phrase containing the
answer to the question, that word or phrase may properly
be termed the subseuucnt to the interrogative.

f b. 17iese subsequent

5

: the per:)ons or thinf'9

iiientioncd immcilialely afterwards. Obs,
i6ta Stur rteVAN r Metatliea 57 These .suLsetiuents are most

hece-ssarie, as namely j loyncrs, Carpenters, .Smithc.s, llrickc-

layers, Masons. 1637-50 Row Hist. Kirk (VVodrow .Soc.) 15
These sub.seqiicnls..to be obserued in thi.s Kcalmc concern-
ing Doctrine.

Subsequential (si’bsfkwe njdl), a, [f. Sub-
BEqUK.VT aitLT consequential,'\ .Subsequent.
2670 W. PfENNj Case Lib, Cohsc. -jq No Tempor.iry Sub-

setiiiential laiw whatever, to our Fundamental Rights,.,
can invalid so essential a part of the Government. i8oa-is
Buntham Judic. Evid. (1827) II. ^83 Whether in
their original character of advocates or in their subscquenlial
. . character of judges. s8a9 — Justice 4- Cod. Petit. 190 1 11

another,^ say a subsequencial judicatory, to which . . the
inquiry is . . transferred. 1879 S 1 bvknson A cross the Plains
(1B92) 9 It .seems to fit some subsequent ial, evening epoch of
the world.

Hence Babstque'ntially adv„ subsequently.
18^ Kbntham Justice Ijf Cod, Petit, 127 Subsequentially

applied instruments.

Sabseqnently (si^bs/kwciitli), aJv. [f. Sub-
HKqu'kNT a, + -LY -Tj At a subsequent or later time.
Con.st. to,

s6ii Coi'oH., Subseeuthement^ .sub.set:iucntly. 1657 Crom-
wicLi. Sp. 21 Apr. (Carlyle), If any shall Ins .Auhscquenlly
named, after the Other House is sat. 1685 South Sertn,
Frov. xvi. 33 (1697) I. 537 They are forced to comply subse-
quently, and to strike in with things as they fall out. 1794
K. J. SuuvAN Piew Nat. II. 64 l*rom the same cau.se, the
natural cliaracter of nations may arise, however subse-
quently moulded. 1845 Darwin Poy. Nat. viii.174 In North
America, .the large quadrupeds lived subsequently to that

E
riod. 1863 Lvku. Antiq, Man 2 The remains of living
ings which have peopled the district at more than one era

may have subsequently l>een mingled in such caverns. 1891
Law Tifues XCl. 1/3 Cases where a man becomes a soldier
subsequently to the making of the order.

IlSttbaerOM (8«b$t.r0--sa). Amt. [mod.L.
(sc. tHembrana) ; see Sub- i d and cf. next.] Sub-
serous tissue.

1890 Billings Nat, Med, Diet, 1901 Jrul, Exper, Med,
2Q Nov. 33.

SubBOrons (s^bslR^rM), a. Anat, and Path.
ff. Sub- + Serous.]
1. [Sub- 1 b.] a. Anat. Situated or occurriiif;

beneath a serous membmne, ns subserous tissue, b
Path, Affeciing the aubserous tissue.

*®33 CycL Preset, Med, 11. 731/1 Its bloodvessels and those
of tM sub-serous cellular tissue are deeply injected. 187a
T. G. Thomas Dit, Women (ed. 3) 276 Neoplasms, whether

Jmt, so Sept. 597 The great numbers of c^s which are

46

found wandering far and wide in the submncoia, the muscu-
lature, and (he stilMcrou.*. tissue.

2. [Suu- 20 b.] Somewhat serous. In mod. Diets.

+ Bnbse'rmilt. Obs, rare-'. [Sub- 5 a.] An
inferior servant, under-servant.
s66i K. W. Con/, Charae,, Detracting Empiriek (i860)

64 A |ioor apothecaries subservatit, whose work is to look
to the siiIIa, and sweep the shop.

SubBervd (s/fb.s3*jv), v, [ad. L. subservlra, f,

sub- Sub- %^strvire to Seiwe ».*]

1 . bUr, 'Fo be subservient to,

01619 Fothkrby Atheom. 11. i. ft 8 (1622) 1B6 Arts be-
Icingiug to all these; and yet ajft of them subseruirig vnto
the .Art of Riding, tdsft If. Lawrkncu Comntun. Augeis 10

All creatures shall subserve to that composition of which
Gtxl is a iKirL 1677 Galb Crt, Gentiies 111. 9 'I'he manner
of our disquisitions.. is irregular.. .When we..make that

subservient which should be ultimate, and that ultimate

which should subserve. 1759 Martin Nat, Hist. 11 . 317
It subserves, .to the Tratle of thiM Place. i8as L. Hunt
Indicator No. 25 (1822) 1 . 193 Merely siiKserving to the

worjit taste of the time.s. i8te Wfbtcott Jnirod, Study
Gosp, V. 263 Tile historical framework of their writings

MiliMerved to a doclriiud development.

2. trans. To be instrumental in furthering or

assisting; (a puiposc, object, action, iuiiction, or

condition); to [iromole or nssiitt by supply in);; an

irisirument or means.
1677 Crt. Gentiles IV. 439 Is there not a world of

men, which .. .subserve the Glorie of their Maker? 1685
Baxter Parupitr. N. T, Matt. vi. 9 That ftiou wUt..c:iu.se

us to subserve thy Providence by our wise and diligent

labours. 1687 Loud. Gas. No. 2250/3 'I’he free Kxerci.se

of Rtdigion . . will . .most truly sultservc the Interest of Vour
Majesties Power. 1741 Watts Impnnf, Atind 1. xvii. (1801)

>:IS (i'he memoryj uses all those parts, .which subserve our
seiisutions. 1786 tr. Beek/ortfs I'nthek 7 Kven insensible

matter .shewed a forwardne.ss to subserve his designs. 1815
Kikhv & St*. EntoutoL x. (t8i6) 1 . 30^ It might .suWrvc
the double purpose of ridding us of a nuisance, and relieving

the public pressure. 1833-6 Newman Hist. Sk. (1876) 1 .

IV. V. 417 'I'he cause of Protestantism, .the Catholic P'athers

certainly do not subserve. Owen in Orr's Circ, Set.,

Org, Nat. 1 . 207 l‘he rilis. .subserve locomotion. 1896
A llbuiCs Syst, Med. I. 109 The peripheral nervous system
subserves sensation aloncu

b. To be instrumental in furthering the purpose,

interest, or function of (a jxrrson or uiing). rare,
1661 Baxter Last tVk. Believer {Ms) 62 Christ will not

take it ill . .to have bU Ministers sul^erve him in so excellent

11 work. 1669 Gale Crt, Gentiles 1. i. 5 You -sec how the
more imperfect subserve the perfect; the inanimate the
animate ; as the earth the plant. 1854 Owen in Orr*s Circ,

,Sci., Org. Nat, 1 . 163 Portions of Ixme are also developed
to protect and otherwise subserve the organs of the senses.

1 3, a. inlr. To act in a subordinate (losition.

Obs. rare,

1671 Milign .SatMson 57 Not made to rule, But to sub-

serve where wisdom bears cotiiniand.

t b. inins. To serve under, be subordinate to.

Obs, rare*

1769 E. ItASCKori Guiana 3ig The busbuitii takesa second
(wife]., who lives and .Mib.scrves the former in all domestic
eniploymentSi

4. reji. To avail oneself of. rare,

m834 CoLKRinr.K Omuiana Lit. Rein. 1836 1 . 373,

1

not
merely subserve my.scif of tliem, but 1 employ them.

SubBBrviate (svb.so*Jvi^it), v, [irreg. 1. SUB-
8EUVIENT + -ATE ^.] tram. To make subservient or

subordinate.

1893 CRoNWRic;HT-SciiREINER in FarrellyAV//Aw, A*. Africa
(i9x>) 90 They would selfishly and foolishly siibsuiviate the
iiilci'csts of the whole Colony to their own benighted wishes.

1906 Churchill ConisUm 11. iii, The time would come when
the railroads, .would exterimnate the boss, or at least suU
serviate him.

S’ubBerrienoe (s&bsouvi^ns). [f. Subser-
vient : see -ence.]

1. The condition or quality of being serviceable,

as a means to nn end.
a sM Hale Prim, Orig. Alan. 1 All this accommodation

. .and mutual .subservience of the things in Nature. 1677
Gale Crt. Gentiles iv. 450 To order at means and affaires

in subservience to his end and dcsigne. 1793 Burks Obs,

Conduct A/inarity Wks. 1842 I. 6x4 It was in subservience

to the general plan of disabling us from taking any steps

against France. 1805 Knox & Jkbii Corr, I. 224 All events

on thi.s earth ore regulated and directed, in subservience to

the interests of that .spiritual..kingdom of the Messiah.

1884 F. Tf.mi'lk Relat, Relig, A Set. iv. (1885) 119 We should
trace the beneficent cffecu 01 pain and pleasure in their

subservience to the purification of life.

t b. fh
a 1693 Urqukart's Redatais iii. L 402 The uses and sul^

serviences they %vere fit for. i8ot Pal*v Nat, TheoL xii,

The plan b attended, through all its varieties and deflections,

by subserviences to special occauons and utilities

2. A conditiou of subordination or subjection to

another. Now rare exc. as implied in 3 .

tTos G. STANHon P^UM Breathings w. xvu. (1720) 378
Grant that my sensual Affections may always -continue in

bubservience to my reasonable mind. 411704 T. Brown
Praise of Wealth wks. 1230 1. 86 A change of power to

subservience is a proof oi folly. iM Thirlwall Greece

XXL (1839) in. 173 They had seciired the subiervMnoa of
the wh<3e island. 1901 W. BaiOHT Age qfPalhen {xqfgp
]. XV. 288 The sermon, .asserted tte apiolttte ‘subiarvience

of the Son to the Father.

8. Subservient behaviour, attitudei or conduct

;

servile subordinatioii, subinissivenesSf obsequious*

ness.

1819 Scott tvatikee xxlv, She could not Indeed Imitate

SUBSERVIENT.
his excess of subservience, because she was a stranger to

the meanness of mind..by which it was dictated. sSm
Grote Greece 11. xxxviii. V. 33 A young Persian iiionarch,

corrupted by universal subservience around him. 1873
Uambrtom Inielt, Life tx, iiL 3x4 Johnson . . is grander in

hU neglect of fashion than Goldsmith in his ruinou-s suU
servience. ipea Mati^ibson Pol, 4 Re/tg, 1 . x. 323 His
subservience to the King..was due in part to the extreme
weakness of his poidtion.

SubBervianoy (s^bssuvi^nsi). [f. next: see

-SNCY.]

1. ~ SUBBEriVIENOE 1.

s6ss Baxter inf. Bapt, 277 AH thingi being.. by him
given out to the world, in subserviency to the ends of his

design. s66e Stillingfl. Orig, Saerm ir. iv. ft 5 This
Institution of them in the Schools of the Prophets was ol

great subserviency. 173a bEaKBLBV Aiciphr, iii. ft 9 The
Beauty of Dresa depends on its subserviency to certain

Ends and Uses. 1748 Hartley Obserxf, Man 11. t. ft 2. xo
When we contemplate . . the manifest Adaptations and Sub-
serviencies of all these Things to each other. 1830 Lybi.i.

Princ, Gcoi, I. 470 The subserviency of our planet to the
support of terrestrial os well as aquatic species. i86s Hcwk
Lives Abps, 11 . 124 Persons, whom he intended to bring
to a .sub.servicncy to hi.s objects.

2, B SuBBERViKNUE 2. Now rare exc. as im-
plied in 3.

1653 H. Morx Conject, CabtusL (1713)01^ It is reasonable
the worser .should be in subserviency to the better. a 16^
J. Goodwin Beingfilled sviih the bp, (1867) >47 lhat sub.
servieiicy which, .seems to be attributed to the Holy Ghost.

1723 SwihT Argts. agst. Bps. Wks. 1761 ill. 263 Lords and
Si|uiics—who.. murmur at the payment of rent—as a sub-
serviency they were not born to. 1896 Dk. Argyll Philos,

Belief^ The subserviency of structure to function, and the
priority in time of structural growtlu

8 . « SUBBEBVIBNOE 3.

0x768 Srckkk Serm, (^770) 111 . viii, X78 The obstructing
of u.scful Measures by Opposition, forwarding bad ones by
Subserviency. 18x5 W, H. Ireland ScriMlcomania 57
note. Any stricture on the score of subserviency in style

or composition. 1852 Mrs. Stowr Uncle Tonis C. xxxix,
That cringing subserviency which is one of the most baleful

effects of slavery. 1878 Lecky Eng* in tSth Cent, 1. i, 8
In no country have State trials been conducted with..

a

more scandalous subserviency to the Crown.

Subservieiit (»^bso’Jvicut), a, (sb.) [ad.L.

subservienst -enlem, pr, pple. of subservire to

SuBSKiiVE.] A. adj,

1 . Bciiig^ of use or service as an instrument or

means; serving as a means to further an end,

object, or purpose
;
serviceable. Const, to a person

or thing, a design, conditiou, process.
Tatham Lave crowns the end i. Dram. Wks. (1878)

spirits, .subservient to the iimigination in the Brain. 1690
Locke Hum, Und.^ It. ix. ft 7 Ideas, which we i^y. .suppose

may be introduced into the Minds of Children in the Womb,
subservient to the necessity of their Life . . there. 1^09 Butler
Serm, Wks. X874 11 . X50 Every particular affection .. is sub-

servient to self-love. 1781 Gibbon Decl, 4 E, xviii. (1787) II.

99 'i'he arts of fraud were made subservient to the designs of

cruelty. X873 Symonds Grk. Poets vii. 189 The raina
renders all arts subservient to the one end of action. 1879
Harlan Eyesight il 18 All the other structures of the eye
may be considered subservient to this one [the retina].

T b. Const, to with inf. or a prep, with gerund.
1668 Dkyden Dram, Poesy Wks. 1725 I. 43 Thev dwell

on him and his concernments, while the rest of the Persons
arc only subservient to set him off. 17x4 R. Fidoes Pract,
Disc, II. 145 Persons who are .subservient in this respect

towards promoting the honour of God. 17x0 YoungRcveme
111. i. This is a good subservient artifice, To aid the nobler
workings of my brain. Smollbtt Qnix, (xSoj) II. 23
In inakmg you subservient in faciliuting our auooeas.

t o. without construction. Ohs.

idsp Bulwer Anthropomet, 173 They are not in the
number of them that perform an action, but of those that

are subservient. 1661 J. Fell Hammond xia Scarce ever

reading any thing which he did not make subservient in one
kiiide or other. 1701 Grxw Cosmol, Sacra 11. i. 36 While
we are awake, we feel none of those Motions, which are
cwtiiiually made, in the disposal of the Corporeal Princi-

ples Subservient herein.

2. Acting or serving in a subordinate capacity \

subordinatef subject. Const, tc.

a. of persons.

1647 Clarendon Hist, Reh, t. ft xao That the Queen might
have solely that Power, and be only be Subservient to her.

1667 Decay Ckr, Piety ii. P X3 Can we think he will be
patient thus to be made subservient to his enemy I syii

G. Hickbs Two Treat, Chr. Priestk, (1847) 11 . 79 The
deacons as subservient inferior ministers, lyat PatoR
Predest, 63 Wks. 1907 IL 347 Is God subservicat to his own
X^cree? 1873 Hambrton tnielL Life vii. vi. S58 Women
are by nature for more subservient to custom than we are.

1880 ^Vernon Lsk ' Holy iii. i. 73 They wanted the singer

to remain subservient to the composer.
b. of things.

1641 Milton Ch, Govt, Hi. Wks. sBsi 111* S09 Coidas out
from the borrow'd manuscript ofa suDservioDt scrowL sfigi

Tucker Rep, in Misc, Scott. Burgh Roc. See, 19^The towns
isatiiercat towne, but subservimt and belonging..to the
towne of Lynlithqua Mf Dryorn Hiud ift P. L 88
Superiour faculties are set asid^ Shall their subieryient

organs be my guide? 1709 Port ms. Crti. aftsMoetCritm
fond of some iubein^ent art. Still made the Wbola depena
^n a Part. 1B64 Pubrv Lset. Dambt IL fh ^tioAns
Epiphanet . .diiuotedagdnitGodwta iros tobepthieiylent
toGod. iiteD»RA8uXarA4i^idLAMBdngthMf«|lg^
was triie..tben teli^ ebouid 1» tM oocoMtion
of inan, to which an other ponuite should be mbsertMt.



SUBBBBVIBNTLY. 47 SUBSIDBKOE.

o. Lm. (Cf. Skbvient and Sbbvitudb 7.)
t68i Sta» in»t Law Scat, 1. xvL 327 Penonal Servitudes

are, whereby the property of one is subservient to the person
of another. s68i [see baaviTUDB 7} 1884 Law Rtp, 35
Chanc. Div. 580The mortgagees ofC, D,and K. .acquiesced
in those blocks being made subservient to the aajoiniiig
block a ^ •

S. Of persons, their actions, etc. : Slavishly sub-
missive ; truckling, obsequious.

1794 Mss. Kadclikkb MyiU Udolpko xiviii, Emily was.,
disgusted by the subservient nioiiners of many persons,
who [etc]. 1819 Scott Ivankoe xxi, The foreigner came
here poor, beggarly, cringing, and subservient. 1S39 Jamxs
Louis IV. 351 He contrived to ally this .HuUservient
flattery toa degree ofintemperate vehemence towards Louis.
1S74 Gbbbn Short Hist, viii. | a (1883)473 The lawyers had
been subservient beyond all other classes to the Crown.
B. sb, A subservient person or thing, rare,

1S67 D. Pace Man 143 The primitive notion that this
earth was the centre of the universe, and the surt, moon, and
stars, formed merely to be its subserviciits. tS^ Meredith
Odes Fr, Hist, 35 The fair subservient of Imperial Fact.

Sabserriently (it^bM-rvifntU), aJv. [f. prcc.

+ -LY !*.] In a subservient manner.
iflvS CuowoRTif JntelL Syst. 331 The worn of all Evils

made.. to <) contribute subserviently to the Goixl and Per-
fection of the Whole. 1705 Ann. Reg^,, i/ist, 18 They ncieci
.subserviently to air its designs. 1813 W. Scorrsuy yruh
p, XV, Discovery wa.s an object, therefore, (hat couKl only
be pursued subserviently to this. 1885 Manch, Kxnm,
26 Aug. 5/4 Unless it (a*, the Guveriiiiient] complies .sub-

serviently with the Nationalist demands.
•So SnliM'rvlaatiiMB rare^ ((7^7 Hailey
Vol. II).

Snbserviiig (s^bs5*iviij),///.a. [f. Sudserve
V, + -lira ii.] 'That subserves ; subset vient.

iflss Burton Anat, MeL 1. i. u. ii. Ligaments, are they
that tye the Bones together, and other parts to tno Bones,
with their subseruing tendons. 1893 Advance (Chicago)
3 Nov., Combine, .against the ring and its boss and its

subserving tool that now Alls the Mayor's chair. (1895
W. H. Hudson Spenceds Philos, 134 In iioti-grcgarious
creatures, the only conflict is between self-subserving and
race-subscrving activities.]

Subsesquialteral, etc. : see Suu- lo.

Subsesaile (svbsc'sil), a, ZooL and BoL [ad.

mod.L. mbsessilisx see Sub- ao c.] Not truly

sessile ; almost sessile.

1780 J, Lbx inirod. BoL ill. iv, (1765) 174 d’erticU/ns, a
Whorl, expresses a Number of Flowers that are siib.se.ssile.

*777 Roubon Brit, Flora 104 Snow Saxifrage. Leaves
obovate, crenate, .sub.sessile. 1896 W. Clark Pan der
Iloeven'sZooi, 1. 374 Abdomen subscssile,conico-acuminate.

Su'bseti [<'. Subset z/.] An act of sub-
setting or subletting.
a syaa, 1768^ [see SuDSETTiNa below].

Sn'baa^,
xd.2 [f. Sub- 5 c Set A sub-

ordinate set.

ijpiB Rncycl, Brit. XXIX. 121/1 It may be possible to
divide the set into a number of aubsct.s, no two of which con-
tain a common object.

Subset (s2ibsc*t), V. Sc. [f. Sub- 9 ;d) + Set
trans. To underlet, sublet.

168s Stair inst. Law Scot. 1. xiii. 251 As the half may be
sub-sett^ so any other right less then the value of the half,

is sustained as an Infeument of warrandice. 175s Scots

Moff. Nov. 551/3 A small farm.., which he had .subset at
about 6 1. Slerling/xr aifnii///. s8oi FarmersMag. Nov. 381
A missive of tack,., which made 110 mention of assignees,.

.

was.. found, neither capable of being Aligned, nor subset.
1806 Scott Fam. Lett. (1804) 1. 35, Ihave sub.set the whole
of the .sheep farm. 1838 W. Bcli. Diet, Law Scot, 582 To
assign or subset a lease of the ordinary endurance of nine-
teen years.

b. absol. or intr.

1801 Farmer's Mag. Nov. 379 A tack of lands does not
imply a power, either to assign, or even to subset. 1838
W. Bell Diet. Law Scot, 582 In such leases..an express
authority to assign or subset must be given.

Hence Bubae'tting vbL sb.\ 8abM*ttaibl8 a;,

capable of being subset.
A 1788 Fountainiiall Decis. I. 454 The axiom against

sub-setting is only against an assignment... But a sublet
la lawful, and was so found la Marco 1686. 1769-8 Ekbkine
inst. Law Scot, 11. vi. | 33 (1773) 365 It remains a doubt,
whether the power of subsetting is implied in the natiua of
a tack, without a special clause. Ibid,^ By a subset the
principal tacksman is not changed. i8ei Farnuds Mag.
Nov. 379 All tacks, likewise, that are to subsist for u great
length of time, are also assignable, as well as aubsettaole.

t Bu'bsattlo. Ohs. [f. SuBBiT v. + -le, -el ;

oi.undersettU.'l An under-tenant; » Ukdb&bbttle.
1983 in J. Guest Rotherham (1879) 3^* Andrew Robinson

sub seteli for a horseon thecomon contrary toourcustome 6d.

Subsmd, variant of Subsiuk O.
anliafirabOS9'bfz9b). Nort. [f.SUB-3-f-SRRUB

jb.\ to render mod.L.stM^x{9ct SuPPBDTiooai).
CL the earlier uftdersSrttbJ} An underahrub, or
very amoll shrub.
iSax Glshnv Haadbk. Ph Card, si Tlie doable-flowered

varies..may be.. treated aa perennial sub-shraba

So MlNUMblqr rcflembling a aubahrub^
anffrutfeoae.

18143/^^/ IV^ yo It lea dwarfand

or atttalirolibyEaMt. 8881 (kjaiimMasMllhPi.^G^
MathMa Inoana, the oueeii sloek, b a sub^hnMv klniiu

i8aiIbn.AMea^AGen£io7 Themme^aaiMlinib^pInnca*
and ^saffrulkcM trem’ have bem mveiil|Kl, to dedgnata
tboee iiidividiieb whkb oorapy Intennedbte poeftbne in
Ibelooiaeileeolthe vefMabUkiogdon.

t SubBldftry, a. Obs. i^ron. f. Sdbsidiabt.
i6b8 H. Burton IsraeCs Fast Dcd. p. v, Who doe more

hinder or preiudicc the King in his neccMarie and Royali
Subsidarie Supplycs, then such Factoursf 1688 Holms
Armoury iii. iv. 195/a Suffragan or Subsidary Bishops.

t SUDSidate, v. Oh. rare^^. [irreg. f. L. md-
sicUfre to Subside.! intr. To sink in.

1^83 R< Sanders Physiogn. 173 The eyes, being bumble,
subsidaCc.

So 8ubaida*tion, a depre.<usion.

1838 Frasers Mag. XVII. 34 The protuberances or sub-
sidutions of the cranium.

t Bubllidef sb. Obs. Also -aede, -aeyd, -ayde.

[a. F. subside, ad. L. Atbsidiunt Subsidy.] ^Sitb-
MIDY.
e 1490 Brut II. 339He axed . .a grete subsede to be grnunted

to hem, for defeiidyng of hem and of his reame. 1474 Rental
Bk. Cupar-Augus (1870) I. 315 The byschoppis suhseyd at

his fyrsc entre. .\rnoldk Cliron,{tBti) 193 The Kate
of the Kyngis Custuni and Subside of Marcliuundiscs re-

g
istred in the Esoheker. 194a Vatton Churchw, Ace. (S«xn.

Lee. Soc.) 156 Payd for the Kyngs subsyde xiijs. iiijd.

1993 Rec. St. Mary at ///// (lo^) 54 Acivittatinci.*, .for the
Suhsedc of the Church for the Sviiiina of iij li vj s.

Subaide (sdl>s3i*d), v. [.*id. i.. subsui^rc, f.

sub- Suu- a +std^re to sit down.]
1. iu/r. To sink down, fall lo the bottom, pre-

cipitate. Also with down.
s68i tr. IVil/is* Rem. Med. li 'hs. Vocab., .Subside, to sink

down, or fall to the iKmuiii. 1696 Whikion Th. Earth 111.

(1733) 378 'rheir Shells were buried :uuong the other Bmlies
or Masses which sulisided down. 1721 Ukaulky Philos.
Ac-c. Idles. Hat. 9 IlotltcH of no more weiKht than .Shells, i>r

Teeth of Fishv.s, wuitld subside theinN«:lv%:a down to tht:

bottom. 1769 Museum Rust. IV. 98 Chalk laid on clay will,

we know, subside. 1897 Mii.i.km Eletu. Chem,. Org. (1863)
ii. § 1. 80 The precipitate is allowed lo .subside. 1877 Hiix-
LKY Physio^. 133 The gravel is the first to fall ; then the
sand subsides, and finally the mud settles down.

2. 'Fo sink to a low or lower level, csjp. of liquids

or soil sinking to the normal level
;
(of valley.s) to

form a depression
;

(of a swelling or something
inflated) to be reduced so as to become fl.it.

Phillips (cd. Kersey) s. v.. The Stream.s Subside from
their Bcinks.^ 1739 T. Cookk Tales, etc. 46 Where shady
Moiiutaiiia riite, and Vales stihside. 1731 AKuuiiiNor W//-
ments 11. ii. (1735) 28 Small Air-Bladders.. capable to lie in-

flated by the Admission of Air, and to subside* at the KxpiiU
sion of It. 1769 A. Dickson Treat. Agric. (ed. 2) 151 When
tli« earth hath fully subsided, and become firm and .solid

letc.j. 13)96 Morse Amer. Oeog. 1. (joq The moiint.aiiis

converge into a single ridge, which.. subsides into plain
country. 1816 J. Smith Panorama Set. tfr Art 11. 76 On
pouring a quantity of water into one limb, the water will

rise in the other, and when left undisturbed, will subside at
an G(]ual height in both. 1817 Shelley Rett. Islam vii.

xxviif'l'hc Eagle. .The eager plumes subsided on his throat,

1844 H. Stephens Bk. Farm 1. 513 A little (earth) is left

elevated immediately over the drain, to subside to the usual
level of the ground. 1863 Lyri.i. /!«///. Man 34 'I'hc waters
of the Nile had subsided. i8l^ Latu Rep. 10 rrob. Div. 87
A small blister, which subsided in a day or two.

b. Of a mass of earth, etc. : To fall or give
way as the result of dynamic disturbance, etc.

1773 Cook's doy. 11. xiv. (1843) I. 330 A large tract of
country, of which it was pari, .sulisidcd Gy sumu i:onvulsioii

of nature. 1^0 Lvrll Princ. Geol. iii. xvi. (cd. 6) III. 345
Buildings which have at cJifrcnmC times subsided beiieatii

the level of the sea. 1879 A. R.^ Idallaee's Australasia i.

11 The bottom of the oceuti i.s itself even now subsiding
more and more. 1884 Pall MallGas. vq July 5/1 We .su.s-

pcct that when the great basin of T.tuin> f:oiiic.s to be ex-
plored by the sounding lend, an extinct volcano, crater and
all, will be found subsided in its midst.

o. Of persons: To sink down into 01 on to ^
chair, etc.

1879 F. W. Robinson Cowani Consc. 1. vi, She subsided
into the ea.sy-cbair. 1888 * J. S. Winter ’ Bootle's Ckildr,
ix, The subject of the joke subsided on to a chair where she
sat giggling.

8. Of the sea, wind, storm : To sink to rest,

abate.
a syai Prior Tale/rom Boccace 35 Wka. 1907 1 1. 343 Not

Waves and winds SutMide more sudden. 1740 Prrr ACneid
vii. 9 The Sea subsiding, and the Tempests o’er. s8m
Thirlwall Greece xltx. VI. The wind nad already suT>-

sided. 1878 Brownino La Saisiaz 54 Beneath where, .soft

the tree-top swell subsides.

4. Of strong feeling, excitement, clamour, and
the like : To cease from agitation, fall into a state

of quiet or of less violence or activity.

a 1700 Evelyn Diarv Sept. 1644, Our desire of revenge
had Ly this time subsided. 177a Toplady in R. Palmer
Praise (x866) 436 Soon shall our doubts and fears Stiltside

at Hit control. 1978 Bukniy Rvelina xxxiii. (179O 1* >77
Her anger now subsiding Into grief. 17813 Crabbb dilUige

It gri

>iv,
'ief, and let those tears subside.
'I'be clamour which attends the

II. 183 Cease then that

1894 Scott .YL ,

removal of dinner from abublic room had subsided. sSflS

Poulity Chrom. III. 170 Buying Ond selling fowls bat su^
sided ttom an excitement to a natural business tranaaclion.

1883 Gia Eliot Romata xxix. They parted with softening,

dropping voices, tubtiding into silence. i9aa • F. Aumy

'

peeee Pep, Ser. u. 196 The hubbub gradually whudet.
b. Of II cooditioii : To die down, pais away,

olf. Of aa eotloa: To be diicontintted.

CHgsmv. Lett, edviU, Your fendng likewise. .may
le for the summer, syte T. Momaa Po. Mem Own

hHyit%n) •ball jp wlm tha aovefty is a little

StthsU^ ifca ItL do Too SOQO Hw

1781 O
sttfiOel

6. Of persons : To fall into an inactive or less

active or cflicient state.

,I7S8 Yol'Ng vn. 196 His swelling soul sub-
sides to native peace. 1847 Mrs. (ioRU Castles in Air xix,
1 am not suic but 1 would ratlier live in tiie King's Bench
. .tliaii sub&iiic into a country Squire. i86« Dickrns Mut.
Fr. 111. xv^ * That was well done 1

'
panted Bella, slackening

in the next street, and subsiding into a walk. 1885 Mauck.
Exatn. 22 June 5/3 After a very promising career.. he has
subsided into a iiuiei and iiidiflcrcut attitude.

b. 'Fo cease from acliviiy ; esp. to lapse into
silence.

^
1871 Cincinntiii Comm, Apr. (Sichelo dc Vere American^

/V/wr 6j8) Thereupon the doughty General subsided, but it

, would be a great mi.siiike to siqmose that he will remain
I sticiit. t88o /bi/7p Xews 1 July, Being lohl he must keep

quiet or be aricsted he subsided.

6. To be mer}»e(l in
;
to p.iss into. nuc.

1781 SiMKs Mint. Guide (i?d. ^>4 l\>litcness should exceed
niithurity, and iji« (.)flii:cr subside in the gentleman. 186a
Stanley Jew. Clt. 1. xii. 3(7 'I hc old life was . . never entirely
to .subsiiie into the new.

t 7. trans. To c.tusc to .sink in. Obs. rare.

1 1690 riisi.wiH Authropomet. 7^ The roots of that promi-

I

iienLic which subsides the apple of the eye.

,
Subsided (82"!)saiHk-d), ///. a. [f. prec. f

^

-ED *.] in senses of the verb : .Sunk
;
piccipitateii

;

(piictcil.

i733'rL.'Li. llorsediiu'ing l/tisb.xnx. 16} Thu Kaith sinking
, away from the KiiOts, leaves the bottmii of tin: Stalk higher

than the subsided Ground. 1793 Kii:haui>son iitaiuiison

VI, ix, When the conteiit.H arc too iiiiii:h for me, 1 lay theiil

down; and rcMiiiic thtMii, as iiiy subsuled joy will allow.

*758 idal'oratoiy laid ipen (i t Let the rlt^ai water be then
ponied back, into the first vt-ssel, with great caie not to dis-

: turb the sulisideii powder. 1839 Uhe / V»/. Arts 1274 'i’be

muriate of copp<.*r is to l>c decanted fruiii the subsided

gypsum. 1844 Vi. .SiF.niLN.s Bk. karm I. 504 .All the sods

just fill tip the subsided diaiii. 1851 Corr. Lady l.yticdon

(11)12)410, I . . woke w ith a pleasant subsided feeling.

Subsidence (s/'bR.ii'dcns, sp bsid&is). [.Tel. L.

subsldentia sediment, f. SHhsidi‘rc lo Suu.^Il>K ; see

-KNt'K. Cf. It. jusUdenza sediment.]

1. A sediment, precipitate. V Obs,

1646 Sir
'

1 '. Bhownk Pseud. Ep. 92 A Chalky uiirih, wliuJi

...steeped in water, affoordelh a cTiMtii-.cm the top, and a
grossu subsidence at the bottome. 1690 Vaughan Aathpt*.

posophia 13 The Earth was an impure, Sidpbureous subsi.

dence, or Caput mortuum of iheC'ieation, 1847 Gi.akkI': in

Jrnl, A*. A^ric. Soc. VI II. 1. 109 The soil i>f the whole is

the subsidence of a muddy w'alcr. 1890 ( auii.n AVm Med.
Du't., Subsidence, .

'\\\ phaimacy, tile M.dinient failing frtnn

a lifpiid.

2. The settling (of solid or heavy things) to the

bottom, formation of .sediment, precipitation.

1696 Blount Giossogr., Subsidence, a resting or selling in

tho Dottotii. 1696 WiitsTON 7*4. Earth tii. (1722) 27B Tim
same Law. . was al.so observ'd in the subsidence of the .Shells

of Fishes, 1765 Museum Rust. IV. 98 What I liave wiittr.n

on the subsidence of chalk, and the situplu method of re-

covering that almost-lost inaimre. 1799 Monthly Rev. XXX.
150 A force of .subsideiii e, the natural coiiMiM|ueace of

gravity, .. has produced sitnilur cflccLs. 1800 Uknkv Epit.

Chtm.G^dB) 125 .Sepaiate the Ii(|uul part by filtration or

by sidhsiflcnce, 1897 i^Hi.LicR Idem, ( hem., (hg. (1^62) iv.

6 1. 259 The clear oil is aftcrward.s agitated . ., again (.larified

by subsidence L*^tc.].

2. The sinking (of liquidg) lo a nornifil or lower

level ;
also, .t fall in the level of giound.

1660 BoYlk Contin. AVm Exptr. xix. 62 The QiiU k-silver

that nefore stood at 29 inches, .would fall so low as to rest

at 9 or 10 inches, (for once 1 measur'd the Subsidence lie-

neatli its former Elevation). 1837 Svo. Smi rii frX'jr.-(i8:,u)

641 One of (hose Sbcfii-nniii-and-Japhct biiUKivs— inudc

on Mount Ararat soon after the .subsidence of the waters.

1830 G. Biro AW. PhiUs. 104 The subsidence of mercury
in tno barometer, ns we a.scciid mountairiK. .affords valuable

data for calculating their vertical height. 1863 Hawtiiornk
Our Old Home 104 The country.. is u .succession of

tho gentlest swells and stib.sidences. 1869 Livingmionk
Zanthesixxu 429 .Sriitg-H. . left in the channel on tho sudden
subsidence of the water.

b. A fall ill rhythm or accent.

1804 Lanixik imag. Conit., AKsehines h Photion Wks.
X853 1. 36/3 Concentrated are bi.s arguments,. .exuty the

swell and subsidence of bis periods, his dialect purely attic.

1891 Hawtiiornk No, Sev. Gabies x. He delighted in the

swell and sulxsidence of the rhythm, and tho happily.- recur-

ring rhyme.

4. A sinking into inactivity or quiescence.

a. of feelings, of a disturbance, of the attacks

of a disease, etc.

784 Waruurton Serm. 37 Oct., Wk*. 1788 V, «i9 The
mind. . being, by tho subdual or subsidence of the more
violent paiwons, now become attentive to, and semible of,

the soft and gentle impressions of tranquillity. 1847 Dickene
HauntedMem ii. 70 A dccidcfi subsidence of her animosity.

1864 Lowrll Fireside Trav. 256 So tliese people burst out

, .into a noise and fury.. .And the subsidence is as sudden.

1890 Goulo New Med. Dici,% Subsidence,, ao pathology,

Che gradual cessation and disappearance of an attack of

b. Of phyiical phenomtna or actions.

1731 Aibutnnot AUmente 11. ii. (173s) >9 The alternate

Mouon of those Air-Bladden, whose SiHfaccs are by turns

freed from mutual Contact, and by a sodden Subsidence
meet again by the ingress and egress of the Air. dh^.Edln.
Rev.&migein, Subsidonee of waves. s88e Tymoall ^*41^.

L 81 The subsidence of Ibis action (throbbing] was always
the dgnal Ibr further advanoeb 1884 \jomvuLPtnside Trew.
OM We awaited her subsidence es that of a shower. 1879

CtuteiTe Teehn. Mine, I. sis A s8eoiid..ferffleneadon tslrea

id8ee««| iisiiibgideiwe diminishes the bulk of the wines
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Sinking into decline or decay.

1856 Merivai.e Ront, Emp, xxxiit. (1865) IV. 67 It was
about the period of the Gracchi that thi.'c .subsidence of the

old aristocracy of birth bc^an first to be remarked.

6. (orig. GeoL) A gntdual lowering or settling

down of a portion of the earth due to dynamic
causes, mining operations, or the like. •

180a Playfair ll/nstr. Hutton. Th. 440 Though a local

subsidnicc, or settling of tlic Kround, could hardly account

for this (.-liange,. .yet a subsidenoe that has extended to a
great tract.. will agree very well with the appeuniiioes.

1854 Mi.'Krnisov Siluria vi. 131 The rock i.H...subject to

.sillies 01 Mibsiilcnccs. 1856 Pack AHik Texl-bk. Geol, ii. 39

.Siilisidenccs occasioned by carthqimke and volcanic con-
vuLsioiis. iQta Standani iQ Sept. 6/4 StrecLs and buildings

. .arc bring dainngcd by subsidences due to disused under-
ground workiiig.s.

trans/. 1861 Morning Post 27 Nov., They reached the
door, but found it fixed by the subsidence of the walls.

6. attrih.^ applied to vessels in which liquids

are ])Ut in order to precipitate their suspended
.solid matter, as subsidence reservoir, vat,

18*^ SiMMONO.s Diet. Triule, Sutmd(nce^z*aix a dyer's

set (ling-vat. 189a Pall Mall Gaz. 9 Sept. 2/1 All the cotn-

imnics supplying river water.. have subsidence reservoirs,

into whirn the water is first turned for the purpose of allow-

ing Miith of the suspended solid matter as will ti> settle.

Subsidonoy (.St^bsdi ilcnsi, .s^'bsiden.si). Now
rare. [ad. L. subsldentia : sec prec.] « prec-
16M-87 H. More Antui, (171/) 215 Ponies. .in ti

conuiseJ ugiUttioii may very likely go together, ns wo see
iloiic. .in the subsidency of this dreggi.sh part of the. World,
the Kartlu

,
a 1661 Fullkn (1602) hi. 79

Those who judiciously impute the .sudden sulssidency of tfie

Kiirth in the interstice aforesaid to some underground hol-

lowness. 1691 Kav Creation 11. (i7<i4) 261 .So as to cause
a SubHuleiicy of the Lungs by lessening the cavity there.

*779 irans. LXiX. 597 A strong and regul.ar current
in a river i.s the best of all means, .for preventing the forma-
tion of baiik.s ill the bed by I be .subaidcrury of mud, ik.c,

xBii PiNKi'.KTON Petrnl. 11 .
416 'l'hrouj*liuu( alt the .space

many fissurL'.s appeared and mibsidcncies of the ground.

1845 S. JuiMJ Morgaret 11. iii, In tlui .stibsidency and dc{)ar-

lure of love, till* moral sy'«lem i.s rcvolutioni/cd.

Subsident ^S^^bsaid^nt, sp'bsident), a, rare*

L. subshiens, -entem, pr. pple. of subsuUrc to

St^iLsiiifi.] Prcciintaling.

1889 Pennf.lt. Fhhing 415 IJy.subsequent treatment of the
prei.jqjitatcd and .subsident inet.'iU.

t SnbBide-real, a. Obs. >arr-K [Sub- i n.]

Subcclestial, snbluimry.
1636 InAnn. Dubrensia (1877)57 This snlxsiclcriall rundle*

tSnbBi'dial, a. Obs, rare ^ [f. Sr jjsji 1 j Y sb.

-f-AL.] S[J}J8II)IAUY <7, 3 C.

1798 PP.NNANT Ifindoostan II. 13 A .sulisidiat ally of the
Knglish, who receive from its monarch the annual sum of
;^ifio,uoo.

Sabsidiorily (sfJbsi'diarfli). adv. [f. next i*

-LY '^.] In a subsidiary manner or position
;
sub-

ordinately, secondarily, (occas. const, to.)

1603 Floaio xxxii, At first .sight he addrcsseth
himselfc to this meanc, which they never emiirace but sub-
.sidi.arily. 16x5 Docutu, Impeach. Dh. Buckhm, (Cunden
S(>c.) 209 Three onely sbotdd .speak, sub,sidiarily one to an-
oth*:r. 1694 Fai.i.k Jersey iv. 112 This Court w'ns first

brought in .Subsiiliarily, when Causes grew too numerous
for Catcl. s8i8 H. T. Cui kukookf. 141 He U
nut bound sulisidiarily for the remainder, in the event of iii-

.solvency of his cohtdrs. 1852 Drowning Shelleys Lett,
Jnlrod. Ess. (1881) 7 .Subsidiarily to the human interc.st of
his woik. 1807 Maitland Domrstlay Bk, Beyond 148
The hundred being but subsidiarily liable.

Subsidiary (sf^bsi'diari), a. and sb. [ad. L.
stibsididrtus, f. subsidium : see SuBsnuuM. Cf.

F. subsidiaire. It. sussidiario, Sp., l*g. subsidiaries^

1.

Serving to help, assist, or supplement; fur-

nishing assistance or supplementary .supplies

;

auxiliary, tributary, supplementary. (Chiefly of
things.)

1543 JovK G. J. confuteth Winch. Art.ieh. ij, lustified by
tlionelyc faith in him. and by nothing rl.H i» by any sub-
sydiary attayninent . . vnto this full iustifiencion in christe.

1613 K. C. Table Alph., Suhsidiarie, that is gitien or set

to aide another. 1615 Crooke Body of Man 74 A bloud-
like v:u)or which returncih into the vciiies, nml .so bccom-
nietli fi)r want of Izetter, a subsidiaric nourishment of the
partes. 1627 Donne Sernt. xliv. (ifi4u) 442 In these sub-
sidiary gods, these occasional gixls, there could be no Om-
niiMiteiicc, no Alinightinosse. 1688 Holme Armoury in. iii.

64/1 A Sutrr.ag.in lhsh<ip,or Subsidiary llishop. 1731 Arbutii-
NOT Aliments vi. viii. (1735) 235 Howsoever they [se, hitter

Substances] may acceptable to some one Part, that is.,

that they arc a .sort of snhsiiliriry Gall, 1776 Adam Smith
W. N, V. iii. 11 . 5^5 [A sinking fund] is a subsidiary fund
always at hand to be iiiurtgaecd in aid ofany other doubtful
fund. 1805-17 R. Jameson Char, Min. 159 The decrements
on these last faces are considered as subsidiary, to favour
the action of the principal decrement. sSis Dkf.wstbk Nat.
Magic V. (1833)1 xo The inflammation . . of tlie ignited gaa will
be sustainedby these four subsidiary flames. i86ia Howen
Logic vi. ISO Concerning the nature of the objects delivered
hv the Subsidiary Faculties. 1871 Yeats Techn, Hist*
Comm. 2X1 We must mention the development of printing
and the subsidiary art of paper-making. 1903 Daily Chron,
26 Oct. 3/5 Bishop Subsidiary of Caerleon.

b. Const, to.

1663 Waterhouse Comm. Foriesends De Land. Legum
Anglisr The Coiiimi>ners of England being landed, are
HO sabBidiory to their Princes and Laws in all kindes of aide
and duty. 1679 Evelyn Syhut (ed. 3) To Rdr. A3 An
infinity of solitary, and loose Experiments subsidiary to it.

a 1740 Watiblano Eng, cone, inf. Commun, v. As soon as
Baptism became impaired, the Use of the Eocbarlst ought

tocome in as subsidiary, or supplemental to it i8jfi Kiblr
Serm, viii. (1848) aoo A system of tradition, lubudiary to

the Scriptures, might yet exist in the commonwealth or city
of God. 1856 Froude Hist, Eng, (1858; 1 . v. 380 This was
Ill's fir.st object, to which every other was subsidiary. 1868
M. Vktix^u Academ.Org, v. laa The College is subsidiary
tothe Univer.sity. 1875 Gladstone GVc'aa. VLxxxix. 130 No
litu.’il is too much, provided it is subsidiary to the inner
work of worship.

o. 'I cchnical uses.

Subsidiary cells (lloL): certain epidermal cells which are
less thickened or situated lower than the guard-cells which
they .surround. Subsidiary coin : coin.s of the lower de-
nominiition.s ; f/. .S', silver coinage of lower denomination
than the dollar. Subsidiary {Vo\o)\ see quot. 1899.
Subsidiary quantity or symbol (Alath.) : see quot. 1842.

iSaa Penny Cycl. XXI fl. Subsidiary, A quantity or
symbol is so called when it is not essentially a part of a
problem, but is introduced to help in the solution.^ The
terrn^ is p.articularly applied to angles, since the trigono-

nietiic.Tl tablt:s give a great |iowcr over their management,
which causes their frequent introduction. 1863 FawceTF
Pol. Econ, III. XV. (18761 480 CJur copper and silver money
arc to be regartlcd as .subsidiary coinage.

^
1884 Bower &

.Scott De Barys Phancr. 45 'I'hc superficial stomata first

deve1ojH:d are .siirroutulcd by several partitioned /ones of
subsidiary cells. 1899 J. M. Brown s Polo 377 (Hadm.
Libr.b A subsidiary goal is obtained in the .same wav as
a (rue goal, except that to score a suLsuitaty goal the oall

must pass l>ctwceii the .sulxsidi.iry goal mark nml the goal-
post which is nearest to it. Sulisidiury gixds are to be
nieasurtul 11 feet from each goid-pust on the outside.

d. Of .1 Mre.'im : Tributary. Similarly of a
v.alley.

1834 Pringle A/r. Sk. vU. 246 We slept one night at
the ni< iuth of n subsidiary dell. 1837 Caki.vlb /»>. Rtny iii.

11. i, All manner of subsidiary streams and brooks of bitter-

ness (lowing in. *845 McCulloch ylcv. Brit. Aw//rzf (iSs-i)

1 . 3^ 'I'iie .subsidiary streams that fall into the 'I'rent. 19x4 .Sir

J. French Disf. 8 OcL m Times 19 Oct. y/6 'I’he getier.al

pl.'ilenii on the south is divided by a subsidiary valley of
much the same character, down which thcHinall River Vcsle
flows to the main stream.

2. With the notion of helpin]7 or supplementing
weakened or obscured: Subordinate, secondary.
1831 Carlyle .Sart. Res. (1858) 171 The others arc only sul>

sidiary s|)ccics, or flight varieties. 1867 J.
lioCG Microsc. i.iL

68 When any sy.stcm of w'aves meets with an obstacle, suKsi-

dinry sy.stcms of undulation will lie formed. 1873 Whitnky
Life f ang ix. x66 Its legion of sulisidiary diultictic forms.

1883 R. H. Scott Eiem, Meteor oL 380 L^screddies are found
on the out.skirl.s of the onuinal depression. .. At times these
latter * secondary *, * stibsioiary ', or 'satellite* depressions, os
they arc culled, develop greater energy than their primaries.

3. t a. Consisting of a subsidy or subsidies.

1608 WiLLET Hexapla E.xod. Detf. i That honoiirablo
assemblie hath .. presented to your Maicstie a subsidiarie
beneu<.)lcncc. 1637 Saltonstall Eusebius* Constantine 7
The most royal! Emmjrour after llmir departure suimnoned
those ngaine that had sent in their Subsidiary money.
i64e(J(JLi‘i<iTFn in Rushw. Hist. Coll. (1602) 1 . 34 As s«x»n

as the House was seticd, a Subsidiary Aid and Supply was
propounded.

b. Detrending on a subsidy or subsidies: in

sidiary treaty (cf. Subsidy 3 b, 4).

*755 fi. Wali'OLe Az-//. (1840) 111 . 158 All the world re-

volted a<4ain.st subshliary treaties. 190a Emycl. Brit. (cd.

icj) XXIX. 453/a Lord Wellesley introduced that system of
sulKidi.'iry tn^atics which has played so important a part in

the expansion of British dominion.

o. Maintained or retained by subsidies.

180a C. Jamf.s A/#7//. Diet,, Subsidiary Troops, troops of
one nation a.ssisting those of another for a given sum or sub-
.sifly. 1864 Bunion .Stot, Abr, I. iii. 1^34 Both the British

count ric.s were in some measure subsidiary and protected
states.

B. sh*

+ 1. The levy of a subsidy. Ohs. rare^^,

xS9a Greene Upst, Cartier (1871) 4 Their fathers were
not above tliree pounds in the Kings Irooks at a Sulrsidiary.

2. A subsidiary thing; something which furnishes

assistance or additional supplies ; an aid, auxiliary.

Now rare,

1603 Florio Montaigne ii. xiL 255 These considerations
ought to Im! applied and employed to our bolccfe, but as
Subsidiaries, a 1660 Hammond Serm, (Phil. iv. 13) Wks.
1684 IV. 573 Which deceitful consideration drew on Pcloglus
himself, tliat was first only for nature, at last to take in one
after another, five Subsidiaries more. 1697 Evfxyn AfaiM/ft-

niaia vii. 251 Images of the Gods and Goddesses, with other
Sulisidmries. a 17^ — Mcm, (1819) 1

1

- I • •shall not be
able todoit wiihanysBtisfaction, unless Jy>pfavourme with
the com'unicAtiun of the subsidiaries in y' cabinet. 1796 Bur-
ney Mem. Meiastasio 1. 327 If, in despight of so manysub-
.sidiaries, you should l>e of a diflrerent opinion. x8o8 Han.
More Cceiebs xxiii. As to the lectures,. they may be doubt-
less made very useful subsidiaries to instruction. i8j4 U
Murray Engl. Gram. (ed. p) 1. 64 All other sorts of words
must be regarded os subsidiaries,

b. An assistant.

1807 Robinson Archeeol. Graeca i. xni. 58 The numlier of

senators was again augmented. . .To those fifty a similar

numlmr of subsidiaries was added. s88l Biackw, Mag*
Apr. 5C7 The building is occupied by three priests and a few
subsidiaries,

o. Technical uses: (a) Mus, A theme of inferior

importance, subordinate to the first or second
subject, {b) Stock Exch. A subsidiary company,
(r) Polo. A subsidiary goal. ^
1883 Grmfe's Diet, Mus* s. v., In some cases a Sttbskliaiy

acquires so much importance in Ibe working out as to rank
as a third subject. 1898 Westm* Com, aa Mar. S/n The whole
question of the value of Kandfonteln lies* .in the way its

numerous subsidiaries turn out. Mmt ibid. 14 J^n. p/i The
shares of the Corporation, which then stood at u, ifd*, now

stand at 6d., and it wants its shareholders to take the shares

of these subsidiariesand provide more hard cash. 1903 Dai^
Chron. a; Jan. 5/6 Three golds two subsidiaries to six goals

two subsidiaries.

1 3. A subsidized state. Obs*

1758 Monitor No. 3a 1 . 373 l*lie immense treasure paid
for those subsidiaries, which by their treaties are engagw to
cover Hanover, at the sole expence of Great Britain.

Subsiding (si^bsai'dii}), vbl* sb* [f. Subsids
zf. +-iNu^.] » Subsidence.
\bn% Bovlb New Exper. Flame tr Air The subsiding

of the Mercury, a xbjb Hals Prim. Orig, Man. 11. vii. 190
Strabo.. attributes those great Floods and lnund.itions to
the elevation and subsiding of the Moles terresiris. 1741
Monro Armt, Bones (ed. 3) 17 A regular alternate Elevation
and subsiding, or an apparent Pulsation. b8b3 I. Badcock
Dotn. Amusem. 151 Mixing a small quantity of alum with
the water accelerates the sulisiding of the starch.
attrib.

^
(cf. SuusiDKNCK 6.) s8m Pall Mall Gas, 9 Sept.

1/3 Subsiding beds were provideJ so that the fluid portion of
the river was alone s^piicd to the consumers.

Subsiding (z^sorditj), ///. a. [f. Subsidk v.

•f -iNG lliat subsides, in various senses of the

verb.

1646 Sim T. Browne Pseud, F.p. 68 The subsiding powder
diyed, rctaines some magnet i&all vertue. 1694 Salmon
Bate's Dispens, (1713) 353/1 Edulcorate the subsiding
Pouder, by many ailusioiiH of fair Wgter. 1700 Dhvdrn
fltad I. 7x1 With 'J'error trembled Heav'ns subsiding Hill.

1769 E. Bancroft Guiana 279 'J'lie liquor is decanted from
tlio subsiding bread, niid drank. 2779 Mimr No. 66
Specifying. .Hie subsiding state of her affections towards
them. iB3j|9 Damwin I’oy, Nat, xxii. 561 That class of
widely-encircling reefs, which indicate a subsiding land.

18^ Ld. Lytton Let, to W. Ward 9$ Sept., The after efifects

of its subsiding eddies.

II SubBidinm (sjibsi'di/im). PI. subsi'dia.
[1.. : hce SuBHiDY.] /{. help, aid, subsidy.

1640 in Rushw. Hist. Coil. (1692) 1 . 50 It was reasonable
that in Subsidium they should contribute some help to their

Neighhours. a 1676 Hale Prim, Ori^, Man, 170 If left to
it self without the continued Subsidium and Influence of
the Divine Providence. 1729 :Swift Let, to Bolingbroke

31 Oct., Becau.se 1 cannot be a great Lord, I would acquire
what i.s a kind of subsidium, 18x7 T. L. Peacock Melitr-

court 11 . 182 They have at all timc.s a little more than they
actually need, a subsidium for age or .sickness. 1878 M.
pAiTisoN in Encycl. Brit. VIII. 5*7/a Even if Erasmus had
at his dispo.sal the MSS. subsidia for forming a text.

Subsidise (sr^ bshbiz), V, [f. Subsidy + -izk.]

1. trans, a. To make a payment for the purpose
ofsecuringthe services of(mercena^oralien troops).

1795 Seward Aneed. (1796) III. 382 Lord Chatham was
obliged to call in to its aid the mercenary troops of other
Nations: these, .he .subsidised with a liberal.. hand. 1803
Wellington in Gurw. Desp. (1835) 11 . 233 The latter has
agreed to subsidize one company of artillery and two bat-

talions of native infantry. 1838 Pattscorr Fcrd. 4 /s. 11. xiv,

He obtained a small supply of men from his Italian allies,

and subsidized a corps of 8000 Swbs. 1878 Lkckv Eng, in
iSth Cent. 1 . iii, 350 An army of about 44000 Swedes, Danes,
and Hessians was subsidised.

b. To furnish (a country, nation, princes) with

a subsidy lor the purpose of securing their assistance

or their neutrality in war.
zi 1797 H. Walpole Mem, Reign Geo, /H(i845) 1 . vii. 105

Little Pririce.s are subsidized, when not worthy of reciproca-

tion. 1805 .spirit Publ. Jrnls. IX. x, 1 have sought relief

in lieating the censure of Administration for sulzsidizing the
Continent, i860 L. Harcourt Diaries G, Rose I. 60 To
subsidize one power against another.

2. transf. a. To secure the services of by pay-

ment or bribery.

iSiy W. H. \v(t\,K}xa Scrihbleomania 96 note. Deigning to
subsidize a venal pen in order to throw a gloss over the
flagrant dereliction. 1871 Daily News 6 Nov., It was. .to

abstain, .from sulLsidising the press. 1890 Kipling Stalky
66 The three.. stood to attention.. in full view of all the
vi.sitors, to whom fags, subsidised for that end, pointed them
out ns victims of Prout's tyranny.

^g. x86a F. Hall Hindu Phiios, Syst. laa In its opera-
tioh.5, it [sc, the soul] subsidizes all the sense-organs.

b. To furnish funds for (a scheme or course of

action), rare,

sM Fiioudb Hist. E^. HI. xvi. 431 Like so many of the
northern abbot.s, he have been hoarding a fund to
subsidize insurrection.

o. To support by grants of money : now esf. of

tlie government or some central authority contri-

buting to the upkeep of an institution, etc.

tSaS Southey in Q. Retf. XXXVI II. 59a For the British
Government to pay the Roman Catholic clergy would be to
subsidize the Court of Rome against itself, PailMall
Gas. 33 Aug. 10 M. Thiers' unhappy stroke of financial

ingenuity actually subsidizes the detested Teuton. 1876
Grant Burgh Sch, Scot. 11. iii. lap In several places, we

ind the councils actually subsidizing adventure schools.

MhManch. Exam. 17 Feb. 5/a The schools, .have been
subsidised by grants from the county numistiates. 191s
War Dept. Prouis, Subsidy Scheme s The lull terms under
which the War Department wilt subsidise vehicles.

Hence Su'baidiBed, SubaidiEing vbl. sb* and
fpl. a.

;

Bnbsidiga'ttoa, M'bBidlME.
s8i7 Colbriogs Biog. Lit. (1907) 1. 14a Ihe abandonment

of the subsidizing policy, so lisr at leaat as neither togoad or
bribe the continental courts into war. iIto W. iL Oino
Pol, ProbL 39 The encouragers and iubsidisen of all other
•states througn their crises m despondency and dsstitotlan.

187a Daily News ec Mar., Every oountiy has Ita subsidised
lines of steamers, which carry mails to ail parts of the world.
1881 Athsnseum 37 Aiig. 074/1 The snbsidiilng of mlitical
benefit societies by well-to^ Oooisrvatives. 1884 Pall
MallGae* 97 May s/s He. .pul an extinguisher upon all

hopes of a conference with the subiidishig nations, or the
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BVBBIDXrOUS.

introduction of a countervailing tariff. 1007 DiUfy Chron.
I Jan. 5/5 The statement as to Mr. Schiffiv subsidisation of
the alleged Galveston scheme is inaccurate, s^Atktmwum
31 Oct. 545/3 It was about to cease as a subsidised publi-
cation of the French Government,

t Bubffiduoufft a. Obs, rarr^K [irreg. f. L.
subsidtum Subsidy sb. or F. subside Subside sb,

:

see -uous.] Assisting, subsidiary.

1490 Caxton XIX. V" subsiduous (ortg. F.
modre that hath made the to be norysshed. . wythSNOcideXmodte that hath made the to be norysshed. .wyth

the mylice of the tygres of Yrcanye.

Sttbaidy (sD'bsIdi), sb^ Also 4-7 aubsidle, 5
-Bldea^ -sydye, 5-6 -sldyet 5-7 -sedyo, 6 nub-
edy^ -8ydy» -aldoyt -sidweC?). K AF. sub-
sidie « OF. (and AF.) subside, ad, U subsidium,
Cf. Pr. subsidi, It. sussidio, Sp.| Pg. subsidio,}

1

.

Help, aid, assistance. Also with a and //.

Obs, or arcA,

1387 Tmevisa Hidden (Rolls) III. 469 Everych [element
of the body] schulue. .jeve us special helpe and subsidie by
bis owne oispensacioun. i43a<'So tr. Rolls) II. 189
A thowmbe in the ry^hte foote of Pyrrhus kyngo, the tow-
chenge of whom safe subsidy ageyne venom. 149a Ryman
Poems Ixxxl. 3 in Arehiv Siud. ttsu. Spn LX^^IX. 350
Fetir and Paule and seintis alle..For subsidie to you we
calle. Y1S33 Frith (/iV4r) An other boke against Kastel
named the subsedye or bulwiu-k to his fyrst bokc. 1333
Latimer Serm, Lord's Prayer vii. (1563} 53 [45] To cry vnto

socour.
^
1639 Fuller Holv IPar iv. viii. 160 Before ho

began his voyage he craved a subsidie of prayers from the
Monks of S. Aloanes. 1679 Alsop AntLSezzo iii. f 2. 203
It's a very Ruful cause that needs such Subsulies to main-
tain it. 1630 Sir W. Hamilton Discuss. (1853) 68 Dr. Brown
. .rejects as unphilosophicol, those hyperphysical subsidies.

2. £n^. Hist. A peenniar^ aid granted by par-

liament to the sovereign to meet special needs.
In the J4th and 25th centuries the term (occurring, in the

AF. form subsidot in 1340 Rolls Parlt. 11 . 112/3, 117/1,
S3S3 Rdw. Hi stat. i. c. 4, saSe 5 Rich, U stat. ii. c. 3)
was applied mainly to the taxes on doth, wool, leather, and
skins, and the duties of tonnage and poundage. In Tudor
times it was applied pre-eminently to a tax of \s. in the pound
on lands and 2X. 8d. in the pound on movables. Its applica-
tion to tonnaei^e and poundage was continued in acts of
parliament until 1707Acl 6 Annec, 48. In 1698 an increased
percentage of duty charged upon certain articles was known
us the New Subsidy.
The term has been extended by legal and historical writers

to the aids derived from the tenth, the fifteenth, and other
sources. The old lawyers, e. g. Coke, term the duties on
wool, skins, and leather, * perpetual ' subsidies, the others
being classed as temporary'.
t Book ofsubsidyt « subsidy-book (see 4).

r1^ WvcLiP Irks. (1880) 103 Whanne l>e kyng & lordis

axeden of grete prclatis subsidies & dynies for here temper-
altes. I4aa (see 1onnacs sb. x]. S4aa Rolls0/Parlt. IV. 1 73/e
The forsaid pouere CommenB..Kraunton to uure said Lord
the Kyng. .a subsidie of xxxiii s, iiii d. . .of every sak weight
of Wolle, and of every ccxl. of Wolle felle. s4sx ibid.

aSg/s With oute anysubsidee payns for the same [se. Wool].
c lifio FoaTBScus Abs, 4 Ltm, Mon. vi. (188$) laa The
kynge hath therfore ]ie subsidie off pondage and tonnage.
154a Churchm. Ace. St. Giles^ Readinss^^ Nash) 70 To
the icynges collectors for the subsidie ix> iiij^. c 1550 Disc.
Common tVeal £nf. (1803) 55 Which..myght rdeue them
[xr. breeders of wool] of theire subsidwes. 1571 Acts Privy
Council VI II. so The assessing and taxing of the fir.it

payment of the Subsedye graunted by the Layetie at the
last Parliament. 1581 Lambardb Eiren, 11. ii. (1588) 109
Such as have their names registred in the IJooke of Sub-
sidie. 1993 Shaks. a lien. Vi, iv. vii. 25 He that made
vs pay one and twenty Fifteenes, and one shilling to the
ppuna, the last Subsidie. i6ew Act i Jos, /, c. 33 9 a
Except and foreprised out of this Graunt of Subsidie A of
Poundage, All maner of Woollen Cloth mode or wrought.

Proclam, in Rales ofMarchandises (c s6io)y Queene
Mary . .did . .assesse vpon Clothes carried out of this Kealme
by way of Marchandise, a certaine rate for the Custome and
Subsidie of them. 1647 Clarendon Hist. Reb. 1. 9 8 There
was a mention..of granting five Subsidies, a proportion.,

scarce ever before neard of in Parliament. x6eo Act la

Chas. //, c. 4 A Subsidy granted to the King of Tonnage

aSg/a With oute anysubsidee payng for the same [se,
^

c lifio FoaTBScua Abs, 4 Ltm, Mon. vi. (188$) la

XI May X67X, me subsidie now given by rarimment to
bb Msdesty. 1789 Lond. Gas, No. 6366/a All Goods.,
which mall have remained in His Mdesty's Warehouse for

Security of the Duties Twelve Montiis, the Subsidies and
Duties not paid. 1718 Chambers Cyel. s. v., In the List of

Subsi^, third subsidyi Two-thirds Subsidy. 1849 M*Cul-
u>CH Taxaihn 11. vL Ci|fiO aas The new subsidy, granted
In the reign of William 111, was an addition of 5 per cent,
to the duties on most imported commodities. 1874 Geekn
Sheri Hist. viL fl 9 (tSBa) 395 The perils of her reiga drove
her [Elixabeth]at rare intervals to ue demand of a subsidy.
sM Frbbman Horm. Cone. V. xxUL s8r In those days a
BUMidy took the form of ateudal grant,

b. troHsf. A pecuniary aid exacted by aprince,
lofdi etc.

a 1488 XnL dejm ref^(zM) 80 That qneae..dede manl
adueiBltaet to the pepnie, by tailes and snbtldiei. sain
Caxton Peudet^A, iil v. 176 Hvs subfettes of i^c are
holden to setteasabsydye upon tlwia s«f. igfo Dana tr.

Sleiddndi Comm. 4% b, A snteidie Is to te galhered in all

oonntrdi of the Bmpyre for the TTUrklsIie warre. t6M
Holland PlulasvA'eMet. 493 Certaine palments and snb-
ildleB whi& he would have to teJMed of his suldoeti.

1809 SxBNa Reg. Msd. 11. bodll, Of belpB and sahtidloB
aiM be the Lord fra hb nien...Aa qn^ hb somit and*
hebtb lo be made knicht, or qnben he b to xliie bb oldest
doehtw In nariaga 1781 Oibbon DeeLjt P, xxitL itfkfy
tH.BM HosdpalatedaBaasaaliBbiidyofooniadsMMy-

adueiBltaet to the pe^Ue, by tailes and subtldbi. 1489
Caxton Peudet^A, iil v. 176 Hvs subfettes of i^t are
holden to sotteasnbndye n^ tlwia s«f. isfo Dauo tr.

I
i86s Stanley Trre. Ch. 1. xv. 347 From the treasury of the
.sanctuary.. they granted him a subsidy,

d. A grant or contribution of money, a. pen.
14S1 Cov, Leet Bk. 36 The maiour to gyve a subsydye of

money to the wardens of yche warde. c 1490 Codstow Rejr.

394/7 And whan she wold entir reliKion, the forsaid hu^
shold yeve to the same xx* inmrke into subsidie. S9fe Daus
tr. Sieidans*s Comm. a86 He shall geve to his children as
a subsidie an hondreth thousand crounea sen Steele
SJ^ct. No. 53 F xo Your Mention of a Subsidy tor a Prince
in Misfortune. 186a Thackeray Philip xvi, Out of small

earnings [he] managed to transmit no snuill comforts and
subsidies to old parents living somewhere in Munster.

b. A sum of money paid by one country {o an-

other for the promotiAi of war or the preservation

of neutrality.

t Treaty of subsidy

^

a suhshitary treaty.

1668 Temple Let. to Sir O. Bridgman 27 J.m, Wks. 1720

II. 56 The hopes we must give him of obtaining Subsidies

from Spain, wnich might countervail wbai they might lose

from France. 1737 Gentl. Ma^. V 1

1

. 705/a This Court . . has

push'd with so much Ardour the Treaties of Subsidy with

Sweden and Denmark, as that they are both very jar ml-

vancM. 183a tr. SismondPs ital. Rep. xv. 324 Maximilian
had never money enough to carry on the war without the

subsidies of his allies. 1870 Staniioi'B Hist. xii. 420
He proimsed to contribute by monthly .subsidies to the

prosecution of the war against rbiUp il Philip persevered.

o. Financial aid furnished by a slate or a public

corporation in furtherance of an undertaking or

the upkeep of a thing.

1867 Smyth Sailor's IVord-bk., Subsidy., ts sum allowed
fur the conveyance of m.'iils. 1881 H. Fawcett Free Trade
St Prot, (ed. 4) 38 The stieclal object of assisting through
postal subsidies the American shipping trade. xBBa U. A.
Welle Menh. Mar. 141 It seems clear.. that subsidies as
a means of restoring American shipping cannot be made the
policy of the United States, xpta IVar Dept. Subsidy
Scheme x Only those lorries which comply in every par-

ticular with the terms of this specification.. will be eligible

for the grunt of full subsidy.

a 1631 Donne Valed. Bk. 42 Poems 1912 I. 31 Woman-
kinde, Who though from heart, and eyes. They ex*ict great

subsidies. Forsake him who on them relies. I a 1639 T.
Carbw Poems (1651) 95 Univcrs.ill losses may command
A subsidie from every private cye^

4. attrib.f tcb subsidy act,fee \ f subsidy book, a
book kept for recording the names of those liable

to pay subsidy ; fsubsidycitiaon, subsidyman
;

t subsidy man, a person liable to pay subsidy

;

hence, a man of means or substance ; f subsidy
money, monev derived from a subsidy ; subsidy
roll, s subsidy book

;

f subsidy treaty, a sub-

sidiary treaty, b. Applied to vehicles subsidized

by the War Office in peace time while in their

owners’ hands and liable to be called upon at the

outbreak of war ; as subsidy lorry, mcuhifie.

1910 Encycl, Brit, (cd. ii) XI. 86 l/iiiform rates of duty
were fixed in England by the *Subsjdy Act of i66u 1579
Laneham Let. (1^1) 35 Bear with me, though p«rchaun.s

I place not thoz Gentlmen..after theyr estatez: for 1 am
ncyther good hcraud of armez, nor yet kno boow they are
set in the ^Sub^ydy bookez. 1994 Lvly Mother Bombie 11.

v. He that bad a cup of red wine to his oy&ter.s, was hoysted
in the Queenes subsidie booke. a 16x3 Ovkrburv Characn
ters, IVise Man Wks. (1856) 60 He chuseth not friends by
the subsidy-book, and is not luxurious after acquaintance.

1663 Makvkll Corr. Wks. (Grosart) II. 93 The old way of

rating in the subsidy-books. 1607 Middleton Michaelmas
Term iii. iv. If we procure you two Hubstantial ^subsidy
citizens to bail you. 1911 War Deft. Prouis, Subsidy
Scheme 2 A proportion of the initial *suljsidy fee. 19x3 Ley-
landMotorsLtd., Standard War Office ^Subsidy lurry. . War
Office *Subsidy machines. 1991 PERCivALL.V/.DfW.,CaHaw/a,
^Bubddie men, Classis trioutariorum. 1997-8 Act 39 Elis,

c. 3 9 z Fower substanciall Howsholders there bcinge Sub-
sidy men, or for wante of Subsidy men fower other substan-

ciafl Howseholders. z6i8 Archd. Essex Coich, Depos.
Rule foL 50 (MS.) He is worth {his debts beinge paid) a
hundreth pounds, but is no subsidie man. i6s6 Donne
Serm. Ixvu. (1640) 680^ 1 will be a Subsidy man so far, so

far payGodsdebt^as to celebrate with condigne praise the

goodnesse of that man. a 1676 Hale Prim, Orig. Man,
II. X. 937 If we should.,compare the numbers oiTrained
Souldiers then and now, the number of Subsidy-men then

and now, they will easily give us an Account of a very great
Increase and Multiplication of People. 1999 in toth Rep.
Hist, MSS, Comm. App. V. 455 The *subsidey money
groweing to the said towne. zfiag*^ in Rushw. Hist. Coil,

(1659) L 188 Whether these Eight Ships lent to the French
King, .were not paid with the Subsidy-money ? 1886 En-
tyel. Brit. XX. 3x3/1 The ^subsidy rolls record the fifteenths

and tenths, &c., granted by parliament to the crown. 1747
CeniL Mag. XVlI. 498 They continue to talk of the speedyCentL Mag.

SUBSIST.

I
Voy. 418 A letter of the Sophie. .subsigned with the hands
l^th of the Sophie and his Secrctarie. 1609 Camden Rem, 93Neytber have they scene . .any deede . . before the Coiuiuesl,
but subsigned with crosses and single names. t688 in Gulch

I

Coll. Cur. 11. 363 His Majesty intended.. to require them
I to subsigne the Examinations. 1700 1‘. Madox Formulart
I

Anglic, p. xxvi, The Usage in T hU Kingdom w.as.
; to Ratify their Charters by Sub&igning their Names with
Holy Crosses.

b. pass. To lie signed so-and-so.
*583 STotKEk CA». Warns Loii*e C, 11. 66 b, This sentence

was pronounced the 4 of June 1568. And subsigned, Duke
de Alua. 1687 N. Johnston Assur, Abby Lanas xto Dated
at Roine...bubsigned Bcliradus. 1700 T. MAnox/>z*miv-
la^ A ngltc, (1702) p. XX vii, A Charter of K. Eadmund. .is
subsigned, Ego Eadniundus [etc.].

o. pass. To have a certain inscription under-
neath.
197s llossEWELL Armorie iii. 25 b, H. Hatho to hys Creste,

a Verme hariante propre, .suhsigned about the tayle with a
scrowe conteining thys A^thcginc. Fst inclyta Virtus.
2 . absel, or intr. To append one’s signature

;

(with clause) to testify that ... In cniots.yf^.
1981 Mulcasiuh Positions iii. (1888) >0 Till iudgement

hnue subsigned, and circunstancc scaled, a 1986 oipnky
Ps. 1. ii, The heav'iis subsigned with tlicir hauiks, That
God ill Justice cniincntlic raignvs.

3. trans. To sign away.
1605 Sir C. Cornwallis in Winwood Mem, (1725) 11. 75

Hi.s owne Treasuiic was exhausted, hU Rents .. susigned
[<»fV] for the most parte fur the Payment of Money borrowed.

t SnbBigna'tion. Obs, [ad. late L. subsist-
tie, -dntm, n. of action f. subsigndre to SuimiUN.]
Signature ; affixing a seal. Alsofg,
1990 SwiNuUHNK Test. 27 The presence of vij. witnesses,.,

their subscription, their subsigimtion. i6ia Siielton Quix,

^ ^ They continue to talk of the speedy
inarch ofa powerful Body of troops to the assistance of the subsisting
allies, in pursuance ofa *subsldy-traaty. 1788 in ioih Rep. .close Imbi
Hist. MSS. Comm. App. 1. 348 We did not renew last year condition
the Subsidy Treaty with the King of Prussia. J . Ellisti

Hence v. (only in Carlyle), to raUidlze.

,•37 CABLVta/ir. Kw. m. vn. ill, Anttria IntlnaMt finally JvM'W)
NfiMLMngMibddiedbyFItl. ^i

^ff***^^The English, .fou^t and subsidied (tun side to side

tBalMN‘ga,v. OU, lad,l.s$$UipiSr$,t.s$i6’

Sdb- a + ngiim to Siair. Ct OF. tmbtignfr
(13th c.), m^.F. stmHgrnr (i6th Cji.] ,«.6«
L tram. To dgn <»ra uune naaer, nbacribe, ^ ^

Attest wta oaCt Ogultun or oiark. Alio, to
abacritie (one’s oaine> VbtaMM
in,FMn«NGMft(fiina I. mH. ,MaiiNd..byawridag diiiwMia

wkkhb owne henit that (M&l. ql, KMWKt taj^nhi.
doefatar la BuriMa ijl

menu to iiiee, witn a Kuusicnatiun 01 iiicuidgy {01 ig. //uo.
/ogixchirograpAo). sjoo’X'. Aladox FortnulareAnglic, (1702)

S
. XXvii. No great Stress can he laid unuii the words of
ubsijznntiim to K.^£ilw'y's Charter. 1706 Avliffk Parergon

482 I he Suhsignatioii or putting a Man's Mark or Signet.

tBnbsrg^ed, ///. a. Obs, [Kcndcring F.

soussign^, pa. pplc. of soussiguer to sign under-
neath.] Undersigned.
1965 in R. G. Marsden Set. Pleas Crt, Adtuir. (1B97) II.

2
6 \Ve subsigiicd asseurers acknowledge and confesse to
ave asseured and doo assure to I*icter de Mouchcrun.

8nbsist (iiiflwi'Bt), sb. [Shortening of Suii-

BI8TBNCB.] Payment of wages on account
;

Sun
sb, 7.

1899 Leifchild Cornwall 246 There is a custom of ad-
vancing money to the miners called subsist, that they may
live until the value of their two inontbH* cnrnings is deter-

mined. 1886 J. Uarkowman Sc, Mining Terms 65.

be attrib., in Bubaist money, « SLinsmTEMCE
MONKY 1 ; aubaiat week, a week for which subsist

money ia paid.
1B39 in N, ^ Q. Scr. ix. (1900) VI. 946/2 Agree to |>ay..

Subsist Money each ond every fortnight in such sums ns
may be agreeable to the Far tics. 1843 Civii Engin, 4* Arch.
Jrnt, VI. 22/2 In the preceding account, no notice is taken
of truck system, tommy shops.. or subsist money, ibid,.

The cuttings nro measured gcncr.nlly every fortnight, the
intervening time being subsist weeks, when the piiy is on
account.

Subsist (sflbsi'st), V. [.id. L. subsistfre to

stand still, stand firm, cease, be adequate to, sup-

port, f. sub- Sub- 35 + jrV/zVv to slancl (sec Siht v.).

Cf. F. subsister. It. sossistcre, sussistere, Sp., Pg.
subsistirf^

Im 1. tftlr. To have on existence as a reality; to

exist as a substance or entity. (Cf. Sudbisitkce 1.)

*549 Rk. Com. Prayer. Quicungue vuil. I'crfecte God,
and perfecte man : of a rcsoiiahle soule, and humayne fleshe

subsisting. iM C0DWOMII1 intetl, Syst. 1. iv. 409 Those
Ideas, which Plato sometimes contenus to he Substances,

and to subsist alone by themselves. lUoa Deni ley Boyle
Ltd, vi. 197 Mutter abstractly consider'd cuuinot have sub-

sisted eternally. 1701 Norris IdeeU World i. Hi. 145 That
God is being itself subsisting by itself. 1B47 Emerson
Poems 18 The young deities discussed .. What subsisteih,

and what seems. 1874 Gko. Eliot Coll, Breaff,-P, 370
Define your Good.. Next, how it may subsist without the
111 Which seems its only outline. .

2. To have its being or existence in a certain

manner, form, or state, 01 fyn. certain condition.

Obs. or arch.

1994 Hooker Reel, Pol. 1. ii.9 R In which essentiall vnitie

ofUm a Trinitie personall ncuerlbelesse subslsteth. 1614
Raleigh Hist. World v. i. 9 4- 33i The one [sc. cavalry]

subsisting, by being at large 1 the other [sc. infantry], by
x:lose imbattailing. 1834 Milton Comus 686 The uneaempt
condition By which all mortal frailty must subsist. 1649

subsisting, by being at large 1 the other [sc. infantry], by
x:lose imbattailing. 1834 Milton Comus 686 The uneaempt
condition By which all mortal frailly must subsist. 1649

J. Ellistonb tr. Sehmen*s EfisL (xM6) Pref. 7 All things

proceed from God, subsist in God. z^ Cemtempl. St. Man
I. i. (1699) a The being of Time consisu only of a succession

of Instants . . subsisting only by a Ilux of Moments. 1731

Pont Mss. Man l 169 All subsisU by elemental strife 1 And
Passions are the elements of Life. 1784 Cowraa Task i.

t Byoeasiless action all that is sabslsts.

ta. Phi/bfa To exist in a substance or tn

accidents. Obs.
iggaSte J. Davies Homco Teipsum 11. ml vUI, If she were

buttne bodies aoddent, And her sole being did in It subsbt,

As wbiu In snow. 1878 Galb Crt. Gentiles ty. |ii. 5Jbe
wise Creator. .has..10 constituted al moral Beings, both

Virtues and Viesa as that thw cannot subsist but in scmm-

cUngnutamU 1890 Lockb Hum. UmU 11. xxUi. 9 1 Not
toMjfatosbowthew simple Idenscansubslsc ^themMlv««,
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we accustom our selves, to suppose some Substratum,
wherein they do subsist. 1686 South iitr»ti, Isa. v. ao (1727)

II. 345 When they (^c. qualities] come to subsist in Partictt*

lars, and to be cloathed, and attended with several AccMentau
itei CoLBRiDGR in Bfackiv, Mag. X. arp/a The disciple of
Malbranche, or of Berkeley, [affirms] that the objective

subsists wholly and solely in the universal sufajeci—God.

b. gen. To consist, lie, or reside in some speci-

fied tiling, circumstance, fact, etc.

1033 G. Hxrbekt Temple^ Sacr^ee Ivii, Your safetic in

my Hi'kncsse doth subsist. i06a J. Davies tr. MandtUlo's
Traxf. 378 It subsists only in the opinion wherewith most
Aca-men are prepossessed, that, certainly there is an Island
in those parts. \m Fountainmall Dccis, ^1759) 11. 38s
It [fr. a collegium] can subsist and continue in one. 173a
l*OPE AVr. IV. 38 The Universal Cause.. makes wnal
Happiness we justly call Subsist not in the good of one, but
all. 17^1 Wasburtom Div, f.egat. II. 11. 371 For the one
God being the supreme Maglstr.'ite, it (jc. theocracy] sub-
sisted in the Worship of that God alone. 1784 Cowpkr
Tiroc. 390 His wealth, fame, honours, all that I intend,

Subsist and centre in one p<jiiu—a friend ! i99m Coues
Biflgen (1884) 60 If there be no chemical or physical differ*

cnce [between a live aiiKcba and a dead one], in what does
the great difference subsist 7

+ c. To consist Oh. rare.
1631 DhATiiwAiT IVhimzies, Pedltr 139 Would you have

a true survey of his family and number them by the pole ?

you shall findo them subsist of three hc.ads : hiinsclfe, his

truck, and her misset.

4. To preserve its existence or continue to exist

;

to remain in existence, use, or force.

c 1600 Shaks. Soon, exxii. 6 .So long ns brainc and heart
Haue facultie by nature to subsist. s66a Sulmncpl. prig.

Saerjt in. L 9 1 The souls of men are capable of .subsisting

after death, a 1715 Burnet Own Time 111. (1734) 1 . 517 All

ccclesia.stica1 Courts subsisted now by this test only upon
the King'-s permission. 1734 tr. Rollings A nc. JfisL (1768) I.

p. Ivii. The equivocality. . will not subsist in a translation.

1^46 Hervkv Afedit. (181K) 9 The exercises of gratitude sub.
sisted in paradise. 1751 tr. Rameau's Treat. Music 1x5 As
soon a.s a Dist:ord can lie prepared, the Syncope no longer
subsis(.s. 176a T. Mortimer Ap. Man envn Broker (cd. 5) 59
The extensiv'o scene of Jobbing, which has subsisted during
Che present war. 1794$. William.s yermaui t()t The murders
of the inquisition .subsisted for ccnturie.s. i8fi

Jj
ask Avstks

ReusedSensiA xlv, His regard for her . . lias .subsisted through
all tlic knuwleilge of dear Mannttne\s unhajipy prcixossession

for that worthless young man I 1813^ Prichakh Fhys,
J/ist. Man vi. $ 6. 311 The custom of eating their prisoners

of war still subsists in the central parts of the island of
Celebes. 1876 Gladstone Homeric Synchro 189 He found
that tradition subsisting among them. 1911 t 4- 3

iUo. c. 46 1 3
'rhe term for which copjTight shall sub-

sist shall.. be the life of the author and a period of fifty

years after his death.

b. of physical things. Now rare,

s6ai T. Williamson Xx.Gouhtrft Wise Vieillard a Adam
and all his po.Hteritie had subsisted and continued long vpon
earth. 1740 Chsstrrp. Tet, xciii, Which charter suInsists to

this day, and is called Magna Charta. 1771 Wusley /m/.
s Feh, (iSa?) III. 430 Only the old chapel .subsists. ^1774
Goldsm. Hat. Hist. (1863) 1. vi. 30 Where men and ariiinals

have long subsisted. 1819 Shelley Lett. Pr. Wks. x888 J I.

985 The central arch.. yet subsists. 1903 Mveks Hum.
Pers. I. 744 I'he book, of course, .subsists 1 it can be found in

many libraries.

t o. To continue in a condition or position ; to

remain (so-and-so). Ohs.

1607 SiiAKs.^ Cor. v. vi. 73, I am return'd your Souldier

:

..siill subsisting Vndvr your great Command. 1633 P.

Fletcher Purple Isi. 11. xix, 'rhe wandriiii^ heat (^ich
quiet neVe subsisteth). x6tt G. Camimiell 111 Thanes of
Cawdor (Spalding Cl.) 293 Commending yuwand your In;J-

fellow to the l^rd, 1 subsist your loving freind Geo.
Campbell.

t o. Of physical objects : To be or live in a certain

place or state. Oiv.

165s Stanley Hist. Philos, it. ii. (1687) 6;j/a The Sea sub-

sists upon the superficies of the Earth, which is flat. 1667
Milton P. L. x. 93a Forlorn of thee, Whither shall 1 betake

me, where subsist? a 17x6 Blackall (1733) 1 . 97 A

e
rivate Man may be consider'd, .as a single Man subsisting

y himself. 1813 W. Taylor Rngl. Syn. (1856)384 That is

a^^tile, which subsists in water.

0. (Jf a condition or Quality : To exist.

tyM Col. Rec. Pennsylv. ill. 363 That there .should never
any Uneasiness subsist between us. 1750 Johnson in Bos»
welt (1831) 1 . 337 You have from me all trie regard that can
possibly subsist in the heart. 1777 Watson h^hjlip Il^x.
(>793) 1 * 4^3 Granted upon a condition which did not yet
sub-iiat. 185$ pREscorr Philip II. 11. vi. 1 . 205 The best

P'mible understanding seems to have subsisted Ixetwccn
them.

IL t7. To make a stand, stand firm, hold out.

1643 Cromwell in Lett. Sp. (1850) 1 . xv. are Make
them able to live and subsist, a i6fa Hbylin Laud i.

(1668) f6a If he cannot subsist, there is little or nothing left

to hinder the House of Austria from being.. Master of
Germany. 1667 Milton P. L. ix. 359 Firm wc subsist, yet
possible to swerve. 1671— P. R. 111. 19 All the world Could
not sustain thy Prowess, or subsist In battel. 17x6 Cavali.ier
Mem. IV. 390 There 1 gave Ravcnal necessary Instructions
either to avoid meeting the Enemy, or to subsist,

t b. To keep on, persevere. Obs,
x03a Lithgow Trnv. viu. 373 He succumb'd, and could

not subsist, not bceing vsed to pedestriall trauayle.

t8. To stand, hold good. Obs. rare.

J* Hows Let. to S'. Thompson ix Sept, If this story
subsists, I presume orders will be given.

t». To ccaae, stop at a certain point. Obs.
a 16m SromswooD Hist. Ch. Scot. vi. (1677) 403 Nor did

their tolly, or madness rather, subsist here. C1680 R. Mac-
Ward Contend. (1733) 41 (Ja>n-), Here, at this time, 1 shall

tulMUt,since 1 will nave occasion to speak to this matter after-

ward. Ibid, aay, I might here subsist. Bttt..l shall append
.. these few things.

m. 10. irons. To provide suitenance for ;
to

support or maintain with provisions or funds ; to

maintain, support, keep : said of provisions, funds,

etc., or of the persons dispensing them.
a 1683 SiDNKV Hisc. Gov. 11. xxvL (170^) 187 Taking from

them all ways of subsisting their Famih’S. 1698 I>%ogrr
Voy. 158 The Free-booters had contributed very much to

subdst them for the first Years of the War. 1710 Addison
Tatler No. 119 P a We descry millions of species subsisted

on a green leaf, lyag Hxrkbley Let. 16 Jul)^ When 1

accepted the Doanry it was not with any view ofsubsisting
the Cullege in Bermuda with its Income, sysg Bradltys
Fam. Diet. s. v. Breeding 0/Milk

^

A Cow, when she.. has
not Milk enough to .subsist her Cialf. i749 Fielding Tom
Jones XV. xt, To 1^. subsisted nt her Ex|>encc from that

little Fortune sbe lind independent of her Father. 1854
Blackiv. Mag. LXXVL x Cultivating just as much land

as would subsist them. 1870 II. Gkokuk Progr. ^ Pov.

I. v. (i88x) 78 We have seen ttiai capital docs not advance
wages or subsist laliourers, but that its functions are to

a.Asist labour. 1901 P. Fountain Deserts N. Amer. x. 335
You can subsist them Isc. mules].. in a country where you
could not find food for horses.

b To maintain, provide for, provision (troops).

Also formerly, to give pay or allowance (180a

C. James A/i/ii. Diet.).

1687 T. Brown Saints in Uproar Wk.s. 1730 1. 78 Explain
to him after what manner you subsisted yuur cloven regi-

ment. S704 Land. Caz. No. 4045/3 The Charge of Subsist-

ing these Officers and Men must be very great. 1799
Harris in Owen Wellesley's Desp. (1B77) 120 We have a
sufficient stock of provisions to subsist the troops. s868
MKNDRLLfic Craigmill tr. yominCs Art of War iii. 77 A
French army upon the Elbe might be subsisted from West-
phalia. 18^ Mahan Nelson 1 1. 241 If France . . was. .sub*

aisting an army corps upon Ncapulitan territory.

reft. x8xo G. Rose Diaries (i860) II. 456 Massena cannot
long subsist himself in his position. 1841 Catlin N. A mer.
Inet. (i8.(4) 11 . 39 The troops W'ill be obliged to subsist

llicmselves.

11. To maintain or support oneself ; to live upon
food or money, or ^ a particular occupation.
R. intr. (Alsojf^.)

X646 Sir '!*< Browne Pseud.^ F.p. t. viL 26 Whose argument
is but precarious and subsists upon the charity of our
assentments. 1647 Clarendon Hist. Reb. 1. 1 162 Ireland

. .reduced to that jgood degree of Husbandry ..that it not
only Subsisted of itself. . but really increased the Revenue
of the Crown. 1673 in Vemey Mem. (1907) II, 355, I have
not wherewithal! to subsist. 1777 Sir W. Jokes Ess. i.

Poems 189 Our Euro|jean p^^etry has suli^i.stcd too long on
the perpetu.'il icpetiiioii of the same irnages. 2830 M.
Donovan Dorn. aeon. 11. 291 Aniin.'ils which subsist upon
vegetables. 1863 Dickens Mut, Fr. i. iv, Their forefathers

had . .modestly subsisted on the Docks. 1885 Encycl. Brit.

XIX. 255/3 From that time he .subsisted by literature,

b. re^.
17x9 De For Crusoe 11. (Globe) 556 lie said no Pecune to

carry him thither, or to subsist hiin.sclf when he came there.

1756 Burke Find. Nai.Soe. 58 The people, .began to subsist

themselves from the piibUck Revenues.
^
a x8o6 Horsley

Serm. (i 8 xx) 315 An idle masantry .subsist themselve.s by
theft and violence. 1841 Catlin N. Amer. Ind. xx. (1843)

1 . 143 The horses.. subsist theniselvcs, in winter and sum-
mer over the vast plains of prairie.

tl2. intr. To support life, keep alive, live. Obs.

1737 Swift Petit. Cottiers Wks. 1755 III. i. 130 Should it

hapi^n. .that this city should \ft deprived of the sunbeams
for several months j how will his majesty’s subjects subsist?

1775 Johnson Tax. no Tyr. eQThr li^y maysubsist, though
less commodiously, without a limb. 1784 Cowprr Task v.

79 How And the myriads. .Due sustenance, or where subsist

they now ? X794 S. Williams Permont 388 Several coloriies

of white people have subsisted in the torrid zone of America.

b. llyperbolically, with a negative expressed or

implied.
1756 Mrs. Caldrrwood in CoUness Collect. (Maitland

Club) 204 Hussy could not subsist without cards. 1758
Johnson Idler No. 7 ? 3 It is difficult to conceive how man
can subsist without a News-paper.

1 13. trans. a. To carry on, keep up. Ohs.

i0» T. Stafford Pae, Hib, 11. xxv. 354 The contents of
the Uetters, were to pray Aides to subsist the wane,

t b. To keep life in. Obs.
»i0 Phil. Trans. XXIX. ^^93 It cannot be believed that

a Supply, by this means obtmned, can long subsist a Diver.

Subsiltenoe (sl^i*st^ns). Also 7- (now
erron.) ubstatanoe. [ad. late L. subsistentia^ f.

suhsisiens Subbistbnt : see -snce. Cf, F. suth

sistance (from i()th c.). It. sussistenza, Sp., Pg.
subsisUncia. The I.- word represents etymologU
cally Gr. vitbtnatnt HYrosTAnia.]

I. 1. Existence as a substance or entity; sub-

stantial, real, or independent existence.

iM-jo tr. Higden (Rolls) III. aai Pjato, whiche putte
in God a cause ofsubsistence to be {outeBxit in Deo causant
esse sfsbsistendik 1603 Holland PluteuxJCs Mor. 1033 It

[sc. the soul] hath the subsistence and composition by bar-

mony, but harmonie it is none. 1637 Gillvsfie Engl Pop.
Cerem. iii. Iv. 65 An abstract is no more an abstract, if it have
a subsistence. at^J. Goodwin BeingfilUdwith the Sp.

(1867) 309 The distinct manner ofthe submeoceof this one
God—viz., that be subsists in three, which we call persons.

i08e Burnet Rochester (1692) 57 He believed the soul had
a distinct subsistence, a tjst Ken Hymne Evesng. Po^.*
Wks. I. 38 A Drop, which nu Subsiftence when alone, Will

loose it when into tne Ocean thrown. 1736Chanolie NM.
Fersec. 43 Reryllus also.. taught that pur Saviour had no
proper personal subsistence befcHre hU becoming Man. 1738
Warburton Div. Legest. 1. 47 'ThiB reason tea min abstract

Nution , which bath no real subsistence. s8||t [F. HavwoodI
tr. Kant's Crit. Pure Reeseon 6S4 Subsliteooe (•S'Mdfii/fiis)

the existence of the substmee, as Inherence Is that 01 the

accident

2. A thing that has substantial or real existence.

1008 Timmb Qmersit. t. ii. 7 The soule and body of the
world are knit together by the..mtbereal spirits,..Joyn-
ing each part of the whole Into one subsistence. 1^
Earl Monm.- tr. Senaulfe Meus bee. Guilty 50 When
she [sc, the soul] withdraws within her self she knows sub-
sistences, she treats with spirits. s099 Moxon Tutor
Astron. 1. (x686) x They, .concluded the parts to be Round 1

1 mean, Every intire Subsistence, as the Stars, Planets, and
the Earth, a 1774 Tucker Lt. Nat. (1834) II. xgi Because
substances cannot inexist In anything, much less coexist in

the same .subject ; therefore he Isc. Plato] styled thorn hypo-
stases or subsistences.

t b. The substance of a thinr. Obs.
s^ Bacon Adv. Learn. 1. 37 b, 1 ne one [sc. power] ex-

presm in making the sulislstcnce of the mater, & the
other [if. wisdom] in disposing the beauty of the fourme.
ihjA H. Mohs Antid. Ath, Pref. ft 8 (17x2) ^ The framing
of Matter into the bare subsistence of an Animal.

t3. The condition or quality of inhering or
residing in something. Obs.

^
t6e8 1 . Spencer LogiHt 50 The forme is not the difference

it selfe: for, a forme is a subsistence in an vnitie. s05o
Hodhrs De Corpore Politico 133 The Subsistence and
Migration of Accidents from place to place.

4. Continued existence
; continuance. Now rare.

1616 Bullokar Engl Exp.^ Subsistence^ the abiding or
continuance of a thing In it owne esti^e. s0s8 Cork On
Lift. 122 A tiling of perj^tuall subsistance and continuance.
s04a in Rushw. Hist. Coll. (1602] 111. I. 771 This time of
urgent Necessity, which so much importetn the Safety, and
even the very subsistance of Us and Our good People. 1849
Milton Eikon. xxvii. 317 'JL'his Liberty of the Subject con-
cerns himself and the subsistence of his own regal power.
<1x687 H. More in Clanvitfs Sadducismus (1680) 445
Believing no subsistence of the Soul of Christ after Death.
1719 Butler Serm. Wks. 187A II. 100 It is necessary for

the very subsistence ofthe world, that . . injustice,and cruelty,

should be punished. 1769 Rourrtson K, vii. III. 3
This barbarous outrage committed during the subsistence
of truce, a X78Z Watson Philip HI. iii. (1793) I. 380 Tu
rival the Dutch in those branches of commerce which they
had engrossed during the subsistence of the war. 1875
Gorman tr. Swedenborg's Chr. Psychol, ii. 19 Subsistence
is the plain proof of existence. Hence the well-known
maxim, Subsistence is perpetual existence.

1 5. A State or mode of existence. Obs.

1997 Hooker Eccl. Pol. v. li. ft x Euery person hath his
owne subsistence which no other iNBudes bath. 1617
in Rusliw. Hist. Coll. (1650) 1 . 499 Let us all Kabor to
get the King on our side, ana this may Ixs no hard matter,
considering the neer .subsistence between the King and
people, a xSvS Hai.e Prim. Orig. Man. 399 The Wairy
Consistence, left in a circular subsistence by the subsiding
of the Ball of Earth into the common Center of the Universe.

+ 6 . Theol. Any of the three Persons of the
Trinity ;

= HyposTASis 5 . Obs,
In late Gr. virooraaic was used as the equivalent of L.

persona \ but in the Contra Eutychen et Nestorium
lii, ascribed to Boethius, it U stated that subsistentia in this
sense renders Gr. ovo-iWiS.
156s T. Norton Calvin's Inst. 1. xiii. », I call therefore

a Person^ a subsistence in the essence ofGod. 1577 tr. Bui-
Unger's Decades iv. iii. 634/1 doe neither confound, nor
yet deriye or take away the three Subsistences or persons of
the diuine essence. 1641M ilton Reform. 11.Wks. Z85X 1 1

1

. 68
The third subsistence of Divine Infinitude, illumining Spirit.

<11670 South Serm, Col. iu a (ys;) IV. 095 One single,
undivided Nature's casting itself into three Subsistences,
without receding from itsownUnity. 1685 Baxter Paraphr.
N. T, Phil. ii. 5, 6 Christ, . . the Brightness of his Father's
Glory, and the express Im.'ige of his Subsistence, (or Person).
a 1704 (see Suosistent sb. 3].

II. t7. Basis, foundation
;
« Htfostabis a. Obs*

a 1631 Donne (1840) 78 Let us look first to,,
reason; for if we lose that.. there is no footing, no sub-
sistence for grace. 1678 Cudworth Inteli, Syst. 348 What
is God, blit the very Being of all things that yet are not, and
the Subsistence of things chat are ?

1

8

. Sediment ; Hypostasis i a. Obs,
i6as PeachAM Compl. Gent. i. 16 The pure Oyle cannot

mingle with the water, no more this extracted quintessence
and Spirit of Vertue, with the drogges and subsistence of
vnworthinesse.

III. 9. The provision of support for animal life

;

the furnishing of food or provender. Now rare

exe. in means of subsistence.

c 1045 Howell Lett. 11. liv. (1892) 454 A Tree call'd Man^
guaist which affords.. all things.. that belong to the sub-
sistence of man. 16^ Cromwell Let. Nov. (1845) II. 390
What necessary supplies, as well for comfortable subsbtence
as for your securityagainst theSj^niard,this placemayafford.

a 170A T, Brown Praise Pov. Wk*. 1730 1 . X04 Tilling their
own lew acres of ground for the suhsUtence of their families.

1767AYoung FannefsLett. to People 99 Furnisbing turnips
for the winter subsistance of the cattle. 1794 S. Williams
Vermont 103 As the means of subsistence were destroyed,
they removed fmther to the westward. 1833 Hr. Mabtinbau
Brooke Farm iiL 39,

1

should not wonder if you must pay
for the subsistence of your cow this winter by extra labour.

1867 Smiles Huguenots Eng. xiv. (1880) 344 Finding the
door to promotion or even to subsistence closed against him.
1884 Lem Times Rep. L. 9/3 We submit that the court will

not reduce the defendant to beggary by selling bis only
means of subsistence.

b. The upkeep ^an army; the provisioii of
lupplies for troops.

17^ Col. Rec, Penntph, V. 41 The providing a safBcInnt
quantity of Provisions for the subsistence of the Troops
which shall be raised here. 1793 Lindsay {tiiU^ Satrsets
from Colonel Tempdhoffis's History of tbs Seven Years*
War t his Remarks..pn the Subsistence of Annio^ end On
the March of Convoys, s^ Wnlumotom in Stanhope
Convers, (1888) 6e, I have always taken most eipeciai care
of the subsistencM ofmv troona

10. Means ofsupporting life in persons or animals;
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meant of anpport ot livelihood. (In fin>t quot
|

trantf.)
j

Htfy >Ki^i.3uiv. wAsforthebraoIcCedrotv
;

it was dried up* as having no sutisistcnco of it self. 1667 i

Dryobn Hind. «f /*. 111. 245 ICreduc'd subsistence to implore,
|

In common prudence they wou'd pass your door, a 1700
;

Evelyn Diary 4 Feb. 1693, France in the utnto.st.. poverty

for want of corn and subsistence. 1760 T. Hutchinton I

Hist, Mast* it (1765) 232 The country.. but juKt affording
;

subsistence. tSii Hr. Maktinbau iliustr, FoL Eccn. IV.

Fr. IVtatt f F^ viii, I thought our poor helped out their
;

subsistence oy nettle broth and frog stew. i8|4 L. Kitciiik

iFoad, Setae 1 83 The inhabitants . . derive their subsistanra .

chiefly from fishing. 1863 H. Cox Instit* iti. iii. 630 It is the

interest of the monarch that his subjects should nave sub- -

sistence and abundance. I

b. With a and ^pL A living, livelihood.
j

1690 Child Disc* Trade (1698) 6a A trading country
j

ufforaing comfortable subsistances to more families than n ‘

country de.stitute of trade. 1693 Drvoen />isc. Satire
K.SS. fed. Ker) 1 1. 38 My little salary ill paid, and no prospect

|

of a future subsistence, c 1700 Poi'e Let* to Buckingham !

Wks. 1737 VI.'ko There b yet a small subsiKtaiice left them
'

rab] in the few seinaining books of the Library. i8wH r. 1

MamtinkAu Hilt bailey viiL 127 You offered your labour
in return for a subsistence paid out of Qur capital. 1865
Dickens dfiif./V. I. vi, A knot of those amphibious human*
creatures who ai^pear to have some mysterious power of
extracting a inbaikenoe out of tidal water by looking at it.

f o. Food*stipply, food, provender. 06s*

tigfj Dampikr ray. 1. 77 Their subsistence b much the
same as in the other IsLinds..; they having some Goats
[etc.]. 1774 Pennant Tour ScaL iu tpt^ 378 All the sub*

{

.distance tlie poor people have besides is curds milk and fish.

1776 Adam \y, N. 1. xi. 1. aB6 They \sc. kinds of rude i

produce] have become worth, .a greater quantity of labour
|

and subsistence., i7jB8 Eucvcl. Brit* (1797) II. 75^/* 'fhe seal

..being their principal subsistence,

d. ~ SUimiSTENCB MONEjr T.

sjoa Mint, Diet. {x^o^\Subsistanee^ is Many paidWeekly
or Monthly, or otherwise to Soldiers, for them to aubsist on
till the general Pay days. 1798 R. Jackson Hist, ^ Cure
Fever 395 The pay of a soldier, while at home, the ration,

on foreign service, with a mall addition, or weekly.stoppage
from the subsistence, will be found e(|ual to furnish every
comfort . . which a sick^ man can require. 1867 Smyth

|

SaihFs fVarddrk., Subsistenett the amount to be issued to

troops as daily pay, after making the regulated deduction.s

for rations, necessaries, etc.

11 . attrib*^ as subsistence dole
\
subaiatenoo de-

partment U.S.J the department that has charge

of the provision of subsistence for troops; eub-
alatenoe diet, the minimum amount of food

requisite to keep a person in health ;
so sulmstcHce

quantity ;
subaietenoe atorea 11*6'*^ stores re-

quired to keep an army in food, etc. Also SuB-
BISTENCB MONEY.
1863 Congress* Globe App. 184/a That there be added to

the *subsbtence department of the Army one brigadier

general, . .who shall be Commissary General of Subsistence.

186$ L. Plavfaim Footi 0/ Mast 39 I'he urea secreted by
a man living on a mere ^subsistence diet., 1897 Daily
News 30 Mar. 3/1, 330,000 gratuitously relieved by sub-
sistence doles. 1865 L. Playfair Food o/Man 36 1 here is

also included in this *sul)sistcnce quantity [of food] both a
limited amount of mental work and a full prrmortional of
assimilative work. 1807

ipplu

Flunk's Stand, Dict.^ *Subsistence
ipnlies of food required, for the regular
Nexus 30 June 5/4 inability to bring the

It rapidly enough.
army. 1898 Daily . -
subsistence stores to the front raptc

Snbsistenoe moMy,
1. Money paid in advance to soldiers, workmen,

etc. to supply their needs until the regular pay-day.

(Cf. SuBHiST r3.. Sub sb* 7.)
1687 Royal Order 37 Nov. in Lend. Gao. Na 339';/! We

do hereby .. Require every. .Officer. .to pay.. unto each
Private Soldier . .Three Shillings per Week, . . as Subsistence-
Money. 1743 Bulkelby & Cummins Voy* S* Seas 19a We
should have a convenient House, with Firing, and eight
Vintena a Man ferDay Subsistence*Money. 1798 Huiton
Course Math* 1 . 33 nete^ SubsistenM Money, is the money
paid to the soldiers weekly. ..It is likewise the money
advanced to officers till their accounts are made up. sfigia

LabourComm* Gloss. No. 9 s.v. Moneys Subsistence mottcy,
a certain proportion of wi^es, equal to what one day's wages
would be under the ordinary rate, i* 6d, per hour, paid
every day under the plus system.

2. An allowance for maintenance granted under
special circumstances (see quots.).
syeo Overseer/ Ace* Holy Cross, Canterbury (MS.), Paid

Mrs. Yeata A Quarters lubsistance Mony. 1847 C. G.
Addison Law 0/ Contracts 1. L (1863) 10 A parent.,
cannot be made liable^ . . unless . . the (mild has become
chargeaUe upon the parish, and the parish authorities sue
for subsistence money in the mode provided by the poor
laws. m86m Gbikis Forbes xiv. 5x8 The Professors, .had to
take their students to the country, live in expensive hotels,
and received no subustence money to defray their additional
expenditure. 1876 Voylb ft Stevenson Mitit. Diet*, Sub.
sietetue Money, on altowMce granted for the subsistence
of soldiers who, whilst in inmrisonment in cells, or confine-
ment in the guard-room, forfeit their dally pay.

t SnbslvtMUiy. (^s. [.d. Ute L. subsis-
ientia Subsistbnob.]
L ThmL m SoBSXSTBNOB 6, Htpobtabis 5 .

«S9» .tr. ms Rev* L 4 This Spiilt U one b person
aooordmg to hb sohsUtenebi sflga Bshlowes l%eepk,

Spbsbtendes. 1701 Noasis
**condof those three sttbsbtendes

which the Cethohe Faith teechee us to believe and adore b
the one undivided essence of God.
2. A thing that hag a gnbatantial cxbtcnoo ;

>
SuBaisTpron a.

i68> BBNLown TUopik* Author's pmyer tf Eternal Mn-

ciple of all substances, essential Being of all SuUi^encies.
swg Glanvill Scepsis Sci* iii. 11 We know as hulc how tlic

union is dissolved, that b the chain of the so differmg sub-

8i.>itencies that compounci us as how it first commence.
1768 Tucker Li* Nat* (1814) 1. 335 The ancients holding the

eternity of forms and ideas- supposed them subsislencics

inexisting within the divine mind.
8. n SDB318TRN0B 4.

i6b8 T. Spencer Logick 17 A first, or individual! suhstancs
may be taken two wayes ; one way, for every thing that hath

a substance} another way, for a coinplcat subsistency, in the

nature of any species.

4. Continued existence; «• Subbistencb 5 .

1648 H. ’bXcM Song0/Soul 11. 111. iv. 21 Nor of well-being,

nor subsistency Of our pft>r souls, when they do hence de-

part, Can any be assur'd. idS* N. Bacon, Z)/rc. Gev. Eng.
II. xiti. (1739) 69 Maintaining thereby their subsistency by
the consistence of the Members together. 1658 Sir 1 .

Bkowne Hydriot* v. 38 A great pari of Antiquity contented

their hopes of subsistency ivith a traii-smigration of their

souls. 168s ir. F.rastus^ Treat. Kxcotum* 40 Whenever
Christ made any ncw,Itistitution, he omitted nothing that

wuH requisite to its being and subsistency.

Bubsistent (s^bsi*stcnt), a. and sb* Now rare

or Obs* [ad. U subsistens^ pr. pple. of sub-

slst/re to Subsist. Cf. F. suhsistant*}

A. adj*

1. Existing substantially or really; existing of

or by itself.

1617 Collins Def* Bp. Ely ii. viii. 394 ThiiiRs cssentiall,

or subsbtent, not Cbtmeracs otiely. 1846 Sih T. Bhownk
Pseud. F.p. 1, X. 43 Those which deny there are spirits sub-

sihtent without bodies. 11x688 CuDwoHrti Innuut* flfor.

(1731) 17 The Modes of all Subsistent Brings.. ure immut-
ably and necessarily what they arc. xyox Norris hieai
IVorld 1. lit 145 Since God is very Mibsistent being nothing
of the perfection of being c:in be wanting to him. ,1911
WEDSTKR, Subsistent/orm, SchoL, a form capable of existing
apart from matter.

ta. Inherent or residing in* Ohs*
xgafi Pilgr. Per/* <W. de W. 1531) 197 b, How and after

what maner those iii |>er.Honcs be .subsistcnt in one tieitc.

1607 Schol. Disc, agst* Antich 9\ 1. ii. 114 A geelure of
prayer either explicit or implii it nt the least, nial that ncit by
It selfe existent, but subsistent in prayer. t69S Bknti.kv
Serm* ii. (1732) 6a No sensible Qualities, as Light, and
Cobnir, and Heat, and Sound, can be subsistcnt in the

Bodies tbem.SGtvcs alisolutcly consider'd, without a relation

to our Eyes, and E.Tri», and other Organs of Sense.

1 8. Continuing in existence, Tasting. Obs*

1603 Florio Montaigne 11. xii. 31^0 .Seeing all things are snl>-

iect to p.assc from one change to another ; reason. .rindc.s

liir selfe deceived, us vnable to apprehend any thing sub-
histant and permanent.

4. Subsisting at a specified or implied time.

183a Carlyle Misc* Ess., Death ofGoethe (1840) IV. lao

Men whose Impulse hud not completed its development till

after fif^teen liundred years, and might (irrhaps be been still

iiKlividually sub.si.stent after two thousand. 1849 Blackw,
Mag. LXV. 306 Such words must be accepted .ts serious

indications of subsistcnt evil.

6 . Having means of subsistence, nonce-use*

1751 H. Walpole Lett* (1846) II. 383 The Prince's serv.'ints

could no longer oppose, if they meant to haconsistent. 1 told

this to Mr. Chute, who replied instantly, * Pbo ! he meant
subsistcnt**

B* sb*

+ 1. A subordinate, inferior. Obs,
xS98,Darrf.t Theor, IVarresv.ii. 151 Hee hathsubsistants

mid ministers to performe their office.

2. A being or thing that subsists,

,x6^6 Stanley Hist. Philos, viii. (1687) 431/a The place of
significati is divided into Phantasies, ana sulisistents on
phantasie, dicibles, axioms, &c. 1694 Burthoggr Reason
344 It becomes a Suppositum or Subsistcnt by it self. 1906
Athemeum 17 Tuly 304/x 'These primary faefe fall into three
orders : tlie orders of phyMcal and psychical existents* And
objects of thought (such an rclation.s, numbers, ftc.\ which
may be called objective subsistents*

1 3. 7'heol. =3 Sunai8TBNCE 6. Obs*

1671 Flavel Fount. Life v. xx 'The second person or sub-

sistent in the glorious Godhead, a yog Howe Let* to Friend
Wks. 1734 II. 586 To say that all Perfection is in each sub-

sistent} which I like better than Subsistence, us more
expressive of the Concrete, a i8oa T. Bell view Cov,
Wks. 4- Grace (1814) 434 The Father is a person, asubsistent

in the GodhcaiL

SubsiEtftntial (Bf7bsiste*nrdl), a. [f. late L.

subsistentia Subbibtbncb -al.J Pertaining to sub-

sistence, esp. to the divine subsistence or hypostasis.

s6ao T. pRANGEB Div* Logike axo His hyf^taticall, or
subsistentiall name. 1684 Baxter Div* Life i. vii. 50 H aviiig

spoken of the effects of the Attributes of Gods Essence as
such, we must next speak of the Effects of bis three great
Attributes which some call Subsistential, that is, bisOmiiipo-
tency, VnderstandiM and Will. i8jo Colbriocb in Lit.
Rem* (1838) HI. s Ihe distinctities in ihtpleroma are the
eternal iJ^, the subsistential troths.

fBubfllster, tSubsifttenihip. Obs. ? Errors

for, orJocular alterations of, Subbizab, -sizarship.

3989 [fNASHK] Almoud/br Parrot Wks» xgos IILJ66,

1

am to tel you how laudlbiy be liehaued bimseUe in Peter-
house, during the time of his subsbtership. ijga Chbttlb
Nind-karts Dr* (1841 ] 45 Ytra that was wont, like a subsister,

in a gown of nigge, rent on the left shoulder, to sit singing

the counter-tenor oy the cage In Soutbwarke.

tSubsl’StiU*.o. Ohs. nurr"\ [f,SuBai8T v. +
-IBLE.} Able to subsist

1878 0. R. tr. £e GremePeMam wUkvuiPatsim To Rdr.,

fit) idt Poeterlty indoubt, whether a man oould be rendred
eociable, that was not eubalstible in Nature.

BvlMdvtiag (tNad-ttiQ), vu. a. [-woi.]

Tlw action of tM Tbi SoButT i SoMunma.

I

1597 Hooker £cci, Pol, v. iii. | 3 By taking only the
nature of man he stilt continueth one person, and clinu<>eth
but the maner of his subsuting. 1603 in Moryroii Itin.

(1617) 11. 376 The danger of his [re. Tyrone's] subshtingm h«
doth, is. . to inaiiitaino still a loose head^ of Kebollioii. 1890
Locke Hum. Und, 11. xxiii. 8 3 note. Your lord.ship ba-s tfic

idea of |pb.Nisting by itself, Land. Gam. No. 4i95/<
His Majesty had received a..Supply of Money.., for the
paying and .subsisting . . of his . .troops. S710 Dk Vox CV«j<v
I. (Globe) 63, 1 had a tolerable View of suusisting, without
any Want a.s long as | liv'd.

b. attrib* in subsiating diet, « sttbsisleme diet

(see SunsiBTENCK 11 ).

18^ Playfair Food of Mesn 8 In Wking for a purely
subsisting diet, we naturully tutn to the experience of htxi-

pitals having convalescent patietiLs unable still to take exer-
cise.

Snbsi'B^g, tpl. a. [-iMi 2.

]

1 1. ExUtini; substantially, substantial. Obs.
1874 Owen Dik. Holy Spirit i. iii. 54 He [jt. the Holy

Ghost] was representtcT by a subsisting Substance.

1 2. Abiding, lasting. Ohs.
1813 Wither Abuses Strift i. Conti., Juvenilia (1633) 113

Shec nath no power to see 'The better things that more suh-
sisting l>cc. 1678 J. Brown lAfe of Fatih (1824) 1. vii. 138
Not only would the faith of this help to a suh.sisti(% life but
..to a life ofjoy.

8 . Existing at a specified or itnmicd time.

1785 Blackstone Comm. i. viii. 776 Where there i.s a sub-
.sistinu lea.se. of which there arc twenty years still to conie.

S794 Pally Fvid. iii. ii. (1800) 11. ^02 It nppeurs in the Chris-
tian iccorda. .as heirig the subsisting opinion of the nge and
country in which his ministry wn.s exercised. 1818 Crulhk
Digest {^d. 3)11. 395Thi.s not being a remainder created by
that deed, but a conveyance of the ilu-n suhsisting 1 eversion
or remaimler expectant on the death of M. 1858 Gladstonk
Homer III, 9 Independently of sovcreigiilicH purely load
\vc find a subsisting Pelopid cnipite. 1889 Mili. liberty i.

(18651 5 'I h<^ subsisting habit of looking on the guvei n-

inent a.s represent ing an opposite interest to the public.

Hence f Snbnl'stlng'ly adv,, endtiringly.
a 1641 Mountaou Atts^ Mon. (1643) 72 But that Fabtick,

whereon .subsistingly doth it rely 7

Subsisar (S2;bsdi*zai). Also 6 aubaiaer, -cer,

6-7 -aer, 7 -oizer. [Sub- 6 .] In the University

of Cambridge (now only at Trinity and Kmmaiuiel
colleges) an undergraduate (having »i)ecial need of

pecuniary assistance and formerly ix:i'forming

menial offices) ranking below a si/ar.

c 1590 Gkfkne /«>. Bacon 11. ii, Doth not all the towne crie

out, and sny, Frier Bacons .suhsisi-r is the g* blockhead
in all Oxford? a x6i6 Bkai m. ft V\.. Eider Brother \.\\,

\Charles, a Scholar, ltuj.\ Bid my Suhsiser cairy my Hack-
ney to but try. 1618 D’Kwfs in Autobiog* 11845) f. 107 At
the same time was adniitted one 'Thomas Klannin^ to he my
sub.siziir. a. 1839 Cokhkt i'oems (1C73) 102 The King being
gone from 'Trinity, They make a .Scrarnlile for Jiegrcct
Afasters of all sorts, ami all Agi-s, Keepers, Subcizers,

Lackeyes, Pages* 1891 Wood Ath. 0.\oh.^ J. 297 John
Penry.. heLame u SiiKsizcr of Peter House in Canihrid^c,
about 1578. 1853 Cantb. l/niv. Comm* Index 157 'Triniiy

College : 'The number of siib-siznrs is unlimitetl ; the only
advantage possessed by a sub.sizar is, that he pays 4/.

instead of lo/. for tuition, and that the admission fee is ii* ixr.

instead of 5/. 1888 Stud. Guide Unw. Camb. 371 'The .Siin-

.siz.'irs succeed the 8i/ais in order of merit, an vacancie s occur.

1884 Mui.i.inofk Univ. Camb.fr. ^yjyr to Chus. i, 139 The
chapel clerk, the porter at the gale,.. nnd the steward were
.

.
gencr.TlIy recruited from the subsi/ais. 190a Stmt.

Handbk, Onw. Catnb. y. 97 Suhsi/ut ships are tt-nnble for

one year, but each Subsirar (if he has passed the Previous
Examination..) will be elected into a bi/arship at the end
of liis first year.

i' b. fig. A menial, lacquey. Obs,
tioM 2nd Ft. Returnfr, /'amass, iv, ii. 1365 Which that

one ey*d subsierr of the bkie, Don Pheebus ciiipiies by call*

ditie. 1844 Cleveland Char. Lend. Diurn. 5 O brave
(.lliverl 'limes voyder, Nub*sizcr to the Wormes.

Hence SubBl'iarRhip, the poBition of a subsizar.

[1589: see SuHSiSTXRsiiia]

1999 Broughton*s Lett. i. 6 He pities your m.*)dnes (being

ncqiiainted therewith from your siibsizcrship in Trinitie Col-
ledge). i8<3 C'amA Uuixf.Comm. Index 157. 1894
News 14 June 7/7 The following Sf:holunhips will be
offered .together with two subsizar.ships (limited to pro-
{lerly qualified candidates in need of ossistance). 190a [see

uhovc].

Snbsoil (su'bsoil), sb. [f. Sub- 3 t Soil

L The stratum of soil lying immediately under
the surface soil.

>799 J* Rodrrtson Agric, l*trth 387 On light land, with
a gravelly subsoil, thirty or th'trty*five Violls are accounted
a sufficient dose. 1850 Ansteu Eltm* Geol., Min., etc.

f xoxB In most cafle.H the subsoil is immediately, and the soil

intcrinediately. derived from the docoiiiposition of the sub-
jacent rock. 1879 JBFPKaiKS Wi/dL ift Southern Co, 44 The
chalky sulnoil coming there nearer to the surface. 1890
Hnfdwicke*s Science Gossip XXVI. 208 Barley with very
short roota obtains its food from the surface-soil and does not

affect the sub-soil, whence clover with very long roots draws
its supply.

b. trarnfi. and fig.

1839 Caklvlb ChariUm Iii. isy This crude subsoil Is the

first subaril of all true husbanciry. i8!aa M. Pattison in

Wesim. Goa* (1906) 15 Feb. s/i It would ba the beginning
of a system by which the University would strike its roots

freely Into the subsoil ofsociety. 1871 Bbowmino Pr* Hohen-
stiei'Sekwangam g8 llwsubsoU ofme, mould Whence spring

myraooda.

2. attrib. and Comb, (also SuBSOZL FLOtroB).

1631 Jas. Smith Tkorengh Draining (1843) sj For the

purposeofbreaking the lubsoUfiiiTow. 1840 Bvsfc /braver*#
Csm. S03 Subsoil draining, or tho drainage of waters chat

rise tkiottgh tho aobfdl^ or pass off at lu outcroppiogt.
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1851 H. Stkvhsns Bk. Farm (ed. 2) II. 663/2 The subsoil-

trencher of the Marquis of Tweeddale. sMo0« W. Holmes
Prof, vi. Doctors assiduous, . . undertakers solemn,

Educ, 1

1

. 17^2 Subsoil-trench plough. 1884 Harpot^s Mag,
Apr. 761/a This subsoil water.. is scarcely less/oul than
sewage.

b. fig, with .idj. force - penetrating deep down.
i88a W. Cory Lett. ^ ymls. (1897) 485 German is used by

subsoil research men. 1894 Advaacg (Chicago) la^ Apr.,
Deep sub-soil repentance makes strong, healthy Chrbtians
who will stand wash and wear.

Subsoil (s»-bsoii), ». [f. prcc.] irans. To
plough so as to cut into the BU&oil, use a subsoil
plough upon.
x8so Trans, Yorkskin Agric, Soe, 47 In September, 1838,

I suiisoilcd two fields of ten acres each. 1875 Alex. SMirii
New Hist, Aherd, 11. 1209 A considerable extent of the old
tiUy ground has been thorough drained, but not much of it

subsoiled.

b. fig, or in fig. context.
x8<i Thackeray Engl, llum,^ ii. (ipoo) 483 He had not

worked crop after crop from hU brain, manuring hastily,
sub-soiling indifferently. 1878 Cuylxr Pointed Papers 13
They subsoiled with^ the plough of Divine truth, which
rippra to pieces self-righteousness and other secret sins.

Hence Su'baolled ///. <x., 8u*baoiling vbl. sb,

(alsoy^. working below the surface, getting deep
down); 8u*b80ildr, nn instrument for loosening
the subsoil, a subsoil plough.
1840 Trans, Yorkshire Agric, Soe, 48 One of these "sub-

soiled fields produced 35.. bus. of wheat per acre. 1852
C. W. Hoskvnr Taipa 23 My first field was soon accom-
plished.,deep enough., tu allow Kxall and Andrews’ *suh-
soiler to follow the cross-ploughing. s868 Rep, U,S, Comm,
Agric, (1869) 41 A Land broken in October with a two-horse
Brinley plow, followed by a sub-soiler. 1879 Casselfs
Teckn, Ednc, 11.171/2 The ^subsoil•trcrlch plough *

. . consists
in the first place of a subsoiler or coulter 01 iron. 1840
Trans, Yorkshire Agric. Soc, 48, 1 do not attribute tlii.s

great falling off, per .icrc, altogether to the parallel "subsoil-

itiU;. s868 Rep, U, .S'. Counn, Agric, (1869) aif The yield of
fruit is largely Increaseil by draining, trenching, and sub-
.•ioiling. 1872 in Sunday at Home (1881) Dec. 641/2
We have participated, .in the subsoiling of Knglish loyalty
towards the Crown. x888 Hrycb Amer, Commtu, in. Ixx.

II- 5SS Bosses begin the work of 'subsoiling*, i. e. manipu-
lating primaries and local conventions so as to secure the
choice of such delegates, .as they desire.

Subsoil plough, sb,

A kind of plough with no mould-board, used in

ploughed furrows to loosen the soil at some depth
below the surface without turning it up.
s8» Ja8. Smith Thorough Draining (1843) 23 The Sub-

soil Plough.,was designed .. for the purpose of opening up
the close subsoil of the farm of Deanston. 1834 Brit, Hush.
1. 465 In this operation, the subsoil plough .. would no doubt
be found a valuable acquisition. x8m Allen Ne^o Amer.
Farm Bk, (x88a) 104 Wnat is beyondIt should be thoroughly
broken up by tne subsoil plow.

Hence Uabsoil^ploairli v. trans,, to use a sub-

soil plough upon; also Bubsoil-ploughing vbL sb,,

the use of a subsoil-plough.
1831 Jas. Smith Thorough Draining >9 Theeburge

of subsoil ploughing ni.ay be estimated at 245. to 30T. per
statute^ acre. 1840 Buel Farmers Comp, 45 In subsoil
ploughing, no portion ofthe subsoil is brought to the surface,

hut merely loosened, and pulverized. 18^ rl. Stki-hens Bk,
Farm 1 . 639 It is cheaper to subsoil-nfough land than to
thorough-drain it. 1848 Thackeray Bk, Swdts xxxi, 1 re-

metiilier the conversations, (>. .how stupid they were 1 I'he
subsoil ploughing ; . . the row about the representation of the
countv [ctc.1.

Subsolar (s^^bs&uriai), a. [.SuB- I a.]

f 1. Exposed to the sun. Obs, rare^\
1657 Tomlinson Renod^s Disp, 44 From a subsolar place

. .some are better or worse.

2 . Meteorol, Directly underneath the sun; having
the sun in the zenith.
x86o Fitzrov in Merc, Marine Mag, VII. 356 It is drawn

towards, and after the * sub-solar ' rising part of the atmos-
phere. 1863 FitsROY lYeather Bk, v. 71 Toe rising sub-solar
or iiitertropical part of the atmosphere,

d. Beneath the surface of the son. rare,

2885 Acsnes M. Clerks Pop. Hist. Astron, 11. ii. an In
the pcnuinbr.T: of spots, the glowing streaiiLs rmhing up from
the tremendous sub-solar furnace are bent sideways by the
powerful indraught.

t Su'bsolary, n, Obs, rarr^^, [Sub- i a.]

Subcele8ti.al, sublunary.
t66i A. Brome Par. ixt Chap, Kccles, 70 Songs 198 Things

done upon this subsolary VialL

t Bubsorti'tion. Obs. rartr^, [ad. L. sub*

sortUic, 'Mum, n. of action f. subsortiri : see Sub-
26 and Sortition.] Selection by lot to (ill the
place of another. So Subsorti'ttoualy ado,
s6s4 H. I/Erteangb Ckai, / (1655) 18 There being a

hundred .md fifty sick in the S. George^ thecounccl ordered,
• .that every .ship should take to nurse a couple of the sick,

and subsortitiously by lot, to supply their places with as
many sound. ikn/hBiovurGlossogr„ Subsortttion, a chusing
by lots, after others have chosen, to fill up the number or
those that before were refused.

Su'bflpaoies. [mod.L. ; cf. F. saus*esp^ee.’] \
subdivision of a species ; a more or less permanent
variety of a species. Chiefly Mai, Mist.
sfiaa bAMPiSB Yoy, (1703) 111 . 75 There are. .four sorts of

ii. 51 No clear line of demarcation has as yet been drawn
between species and sub-species, .or, again, between
sub-species and well-marked varieties, or betareen lesser

varieties and individual differences. 1871 — Desc. Man
I. vii. 1 . 827 Some naturalists have lately employed the

term * .sub-s;Mcies ' to designate forms which pouess many
of the characteristics of true species, but which hardly
deserve so high a rank. t88o Wallace /si, Bi/e xvi, 339
A few flowering plant.H which, os varieties or sub-species, are
apparently peculiar to ouri.slands. i88z J. C Morrison in

F.ncycl. Bnt, (cd. 9) XII. *9/1 Verse narrative. .is..a sub*

^cies by itself. 1898 Atlantic Monthly LXXXII. 492^1
Carolina .^now-birds and mountain solitary vireos^ two vane*

ties (‘suijspecie* * is the more modern word) originally de*

scribed a few years ago.

SubBpeci'flo, <S, Mai, Ilisl, [f. prec. after

specific^ Of, pertaining to, or of the nature of a
subsciccies.

1870 Hooker Stud, Flora Cuscuta Epitlivmtim..does

not seem enliiletl to sub-specitic rank. 1883 W, S. Kent in

A, J. Addcrley Fisheries tiahatuas 44 Three specific or sub-

specific forms that correspond very closely with the three

leading Mediterranean ty^s above descriM. 190^ A the-

nstum 25 Feb. 246/3 Mr. Rothschild's opinion that Gorilla

casianetceps of Slack was an aberration, and not entitled to

specific or subspecific rank.

Hence Sabapeoi'lloallj adv.

1883 Athenmum 15 Dec. 781/3 A .species of pamdiso bird

of the genus .subspeciflcally different from
D, alhcrtisi of North-Kastern New Guinea. 1896 Brit,D, alhfrtisi of North-Kastern New Guinea. 1896 Brit,

Birds, Their Nests y Eggs 1

1

. 60 The serin being only sub-
specifically distinct froni the canary.

Snbsprnons,
1 . [Sun- 20 b.] ZooLvcciABot, Somewhat spinous.
i8ss J. Parkinson Outl, Oryctol, 45 Angulatcd branches,

with subspinous and membranaceous expansions. 1870
Hooker Stud, P'lora 287 Marrubium, White Horehound..
subspinous, erect or spreading.

2. [Sub- 1 b.) j4nat. and Polk, a. Under the
spinal colnmti. b. Under the spine of the scapula.
In recent Diets.

Snbfltage (s0*bstt^d^).

1. [Sun- 7.] GeoL A subdivision of a stage.

1859 Darwin Orig, Spec, ix. 297 If the specimens come
from different sub-stages of the same [geological] formation.
1906 Chamberlin& .Salisbury Ceol. 111 . 383 The following
are the American stages ofthe glacial period now recognized
in the interior ofNorth America. ..I'he Champlain suthstage
(marine). The Klaclo-lacustrine sub-stage.

2 . [Suo- 3.] An apparatus fixed beneath the
ordinary stage of a compound microscoi>e for the

purpose of supporting mirrors and other acces-

sories. Also aitrih,

x888 Ruti.ry Rock-Fanning Min. 13 Generally speaking,
a sub-stage is uniieccs.<iary. Ibid. a6 Examination by ordi-
nary Transmitted Light (or Sub-stage Illumination). 1890
Anthony*s Phologr. BulL 111. 96 A substage illuminator or
condenser, xbgfiA libutPs Syst, Med, 1 . 506 Abb6*s sub-
Stage-condenser. 1902 Ross's Catal,, Swing-out Substage.

Substain, obs. form of Sustain.
1^1 Pol, (Rolls) II. ]o8 The licnesse which that

abidith therinne noon substcyned suhstanx. 1356 Robinson
Ir. More's Utopia (ArU) 59 Them whiche..6ubstcyne losse

and dammage.

Sabstanca (su'bstans). Also 4-6 aubstaunoe,

(5 sobstans, 6 oupstanoe). [a. OF. (mod.F.)
substance (rath c.), ad. L. substantia, f. substans,

*ant-, pr. pple. of substdre to stand or be under,

be present, f. sub* Sub- a h- stare to stand. Cf. OF.
sustance, Pr, sustancia. It. sostafvsa, sustanza^ -ia,

8p., I’g. su{bytancta,

L. stsbstaniia was adopted ns the representative

of Or. ovaia in its various senses.]

1. Essential nature, essence ; esp, Theol,, with
regard to the being of God, the divine nature or

essence in respect of which the three Persons of the
Trinity are one,
a 1300 Cursor M, 9762 An-fald godd vndelt es he, And a

substance wit-in Hr <hre. 121325 .4than. Creed 4 in Prose
Psalter (1891) 194 Noi^cr confoundand persons, ne de-
partand |ie siihstaunce. Ibid, 29. 195 He his Gixl, of |ns

fiubstaunce of he fader bi^eten to-fore he worldes 1 & man,
of he subxtaunce of h^ moder born in h^ world, c 1375 Se,
Leg. .Saints i. {Petrus) 403 In hi^* symon dwellis ay twa sub-
stance, hat is to wyt, of devel and man, to-gyddir knete.

1450-15^ Mgrr. Our Ladye 4 The glory of the blessyd
endclcs Trinite in onehed of substaunce and of (^fodhede.

1516 Pilgr. Per/. (W, de W, 1531) 197 The pure substaunce
of god in his owne nature A dcite. 1585 Dyer Prayse 0/
Nothing Writ. (Grosart) 77 That substance, which we com-
municate with Angels, being creatcxl of nothing. IS97
Hooker Ecct, Pot, v. lii. | 3 In Christ therefore God and
man there is a two-folde substance, not a two-folde person,
because one person extinguisheth an other, whereas one
nature cannot in another become extinct, c 1610 IVomen
Saints 173/s 1 [Arius] affirming the Sonne of god to be of
inferionr substance Co bu Father. 1678 Cudwoeth /nteii,

Svsi. 60s That Essence or Substance of the Godhead, which
all the lliree Persons or Hypostases agree in. 1833 New-
man Arsons 11. iv. {i%j6) lox To protest. .against the notion
that the substance 01 Goa Is something distinct from Godthat the substance of God is something distinct from God
Himself, i860 Pussy Min, Psyph, is God giveth os ofHU
Substance, His Nature^., making us partakers of the Divine
Nature. 1876 Norris Rudim, TheoL l iv. 73 It is God's
nature to Ije one in substance, manifold (that is, thriafold)

in person.

shal do awey al substaunce the which Y made, fro the ouer-

most of the erthe. 1551 T. Wilson Legk (1580) 33 b, A Uuely
bodie U a substaunce. Ergo, a man U a substaunce. tpigg

Sir j. Davies /ITesce Teipsum ii. Hi. 10 She [sc, the sool] is a
substance, and a perfect being. 1616 R. C. Times' fVhistle

I. (1871)8 God isan Essence intellectuall, A perfect Substance
incorporeall. 1667 Milton P, L, v. 408 Food alike those
pure Intelligential substances require As doth your Rational
/6<Vf. vtii. xoq His Omnipotence, That to corporeal substances
could adde Speed almost Spiritual. 1707 Olofiblo Ess.
Impr. Reason if. iti. 139 Minds, which are indUcerpible, are
thinkinjg Substances. 1715 Watts Logic 1. Ii. | 2 A Sub-
stance IB a being which can subsist by itself, without depen-

a substance called self, 1843 M ill Logic 1. iii. 1 6 Substances
are usuallydistinguisned as Bodies or Minds, 1868 Bain Ment.
4 Mor. Set, App. 50 Mind being . .expres.Hed by the one attri-

bute Thought (construed, however, as Thinking Substance),
and. . Body, .summed up in the one attribute Extension (Ex-
tended Substance). 1876 Encycl Brit. V. 143/1 The question
whether the material and the thinking substance are one
does not meet us at the outset. 1910 T. Case in Encycl,
Brit, (cd. 11) II. 5x0/2 The doctrine that all things are sub-
stances which are separate individuals, stated in the Cate-
gories, is expanded in the Metaphysics.

b. First {primary) substance, second {secondary,

general) substance : sec quota.
In .scholastic L. substantiapritua and eubstantia secundot

translating irpwrii ovate and a«vr«pa ovate (Aristotle Caieg.),

1551 T. WILSON Logie C vj. The first substance is called
eucry singuler personc orpropre name...The second sub-
.stance comprehendeth both the general worde, and the
kintlo also of eucry singuler persona. i6s8 T* Sfbncbr

stance is cither First or Second. The First is a Singular
Substance, or that which is not said of a Subject, as
Alexander, Bucephalus. The Second.. that which Usaid
of a Subject, as Man, Hbrse. 1843 Mill Logic 1. vi. ft a
The well known dogmas of substantia secunaa, or general
sulmtances. 1876 Encycl, Brit, V. 233/1 The first category
is subdivided into . .primary substance, which is defined to
be.. the singular thing in which properties inhere, and to
which predicates arc attached, and. .genera or species which
Ctin he predicated of primary substances. 1903 W. Turner
Hist, Philos, 133 The first substance (ovaia irpwm) is the
individual, whicli can neither exist in another nor be predi-
cated of another. Second substance is the universal, which,
as such, does not exist in another, but may be predicated
of another.

8. Philos, That which nnderlies phenomena ; the

permanent substratum of things ; that which
receives modifications and is not itself a mode

;

that in which accidents or attributes inhere.

1398 Trxvisa Barth, de P, R, xix. cxvi. (1495) 9S0 Whan
tweyne accidentes ben in one substaunce and subiecte : as
colour and savour. Z4ea in J'ot, Poems (Rolls) II. 108
Thus leeveth not of tbe breed but oonli the licnesse which
that abidith therinne noon substeyned substans. 1551
T. Wilson Logie C U, The fcare of (^od is an Accident, Uie
soule is a Substaunce. 1606 BRYSKEtr Civ, Li/e 1 16 The sub-
stance of euery thing is so called, by reason that it is subiect
vnto accidents I neither can there be any accident (to which
it is proper to be in some subiect) but it must fall into some
substance. 1668 Wilkins Real Char, lu i. 26 Such things
as.. require a .subject of inhesion.. are indeed nothing but
the modes of Substance. 1690 Locke Hum. Und, 11. xxiii.

I a Tbe Idea.. to which we give tbe general name Sub-
stance^ being nothing, but the supposed^. . support of those
Qualities, .which we imagine cannot subsist, sine re sub-
stante, without something to support them. 1762 Kamrs
Elem, Crit, (1774) 11 . App. 507 A being with respect to its

properties or attributes is termed a subject, or substratum.
Every subsiiatum of visible qualities, is termed substance.

Reason 174 The determinations of a substance, which are
nothing else hut its particular modes of existing, are termed
accidents. 187a Mahaffy Kant's Crit, Phil, 1 . 268 Thus
the pure Category of substance is that which can only be
subject—and not predicate. 1876 Encycl, Brit, V. xsjj/z

The independent substantiality of mind and matter is with-
drawn, and they are reduced into attributes of the one
infinite substance.

b. in transf. and allusive uses.

€ 1374 Chaucer Troylus tv. 1303 penk pat folye is whan
man may chese For accident (b]is substaunce ay to lose.

c 1386— Pard. T, 77 Thise Cookes, how they stampe, and
streyne and grynde And turnen substaunce in-to Accident.
1588 Grafton Chron, II. 570The (^ptoyncs there, myndyng
not to lease the more for the lesse, nor the substance for

the accident. 1579 G. Harvby Let, to Spenser in S.'s Wks.
(xgxa) 639/a Vertue, the onely immortall and suruiuing
Accident amongst so manye mortall and cuer-perishing
Substaunces. S888 Barcklby FelU. Man vi. 568 Euill is no
substance nor natur^ but an accident that commeth to the
substance, sfiga Z. Cosat Logick 189 The causes are found
out ft put in substances, in respect of the Essence, Matter,
and Form. 1790 Burke Rev, France a8 Not changing the
substance, but regulating the mode,

o. with reference to the doctrine of the Real
Presence in the Eucharist.
1546 Gardiner Detect. Deuilt Sopkietrie 14 b» Thesub-

ataunce of bred, beyng conuerted into the naturall bodely
substaunce of our sauioure [^WiiM.Rouioure] Christs. sM
Haedino Answ. Jewel 16a o^ In this Sacrament after con*

Sfipg bKunefVoy, (1703) HI. 75 Theta are. .four sorts of 2- Philos. A being that fubsisU bv it8cH ; g

thsse long-ieg'd Fowls., as so many Sub-Species of the separate ordistinct thing ; hence^M.,a thing,bemg.
same Kim1 i viz. Crab catchers, Clocking-Hensjctc.1 1807 1340 Ayenb. iia [Supersutatantial bread]M Is to zigge

:

AiEm Diet, Ckem, Min, 11. 13/2 Arseniat of Lead. Of pet pasep and ouergeb alls substances and alls isepbetbe ver.

this there are two subspedea ifisg Daswin Spec, 138s Wycuf Gen, viu 4,

1

shal leyn vpoa the erthe..and t

maundmg vs to eate must nemiei importe that as hee hath
..coupled the substance of his fleihe and tbe eubstanoe of
bread together, so we together should reoeitte both. s8gt
C. CARTWEioirr Cert, Relig,.i, 13s It doth argue an extra-
ordinary power in Christ to give his Plerii to eat, though
there be no turning of the substaiiea of tha Btqpd hi the
Sacramant Into tha substanoe of bis FItih.



STTBSTAiroa. 68 SUBSTANOB.

tA That which miderlies or supports ;
a basis,

foundation ; a ground, cause. Obs.

ij8s WvcLir Mio, xi. z Feith In the auhsUunca of thineis

to he bopid. ^1386 Ciiaucbr Nmh*s Pr, T, 37 And weT I

woot the suhstonce is in me If any thyna shal wel reported

be. 1300 Gowxa Cm/, III. 68 NectnnabuS|Which causeth

al Oftms metrede the .substance. Ibid, 222 Ther is nothing

Which mai be betre aboute a king, Than conseil, which is

the substance Of all a kinges governance. 1577 tr. Bt/i^

lingeP* Decades i. iv. 30 The substance or hvj^stasis is

the foundation, or the vnmoueable proppe, which vpholdctb

vs* iSpS Locrine z. i. 70 A greater care torments my verie

bones, And makes me tremble at the thought of it, And
in you, Lordings, doth the substance tic.

6. The matter, subject-matter, subject (of a study,

discourse, written work, etc.).

1390Gower Cot/, I. 10 Unto the god ferst ihei besoughteii

As to the substaunce of her Scole, That thei no scholdcn
noght befole Her wit upon none crthly werkes. Which were
ayein tliestat of clerkes. Ibid, II. 84 Of boilies sevene in

special With foure spirits Joynt withal Slant the substance
of this matiere. c 1418 Hocclbve Do Heg, Priac, 1030 I.0,

fadir, tolde haue I yow he substance Of almy greef. c 1400
VLydo. Assembly of Gods z6oe But forthe to shewe yow
the substaunce Of thys matyr. a 1536 SongSt Carols etc.

(£.E.T.S.) 106, I dare not, for her dissplcsans, Tell of jics

maters half the substance. 1^87 T. Norton tr. Calvin's
Inst, titlc’p.. Notes conteyning in briefe the substance of the
matter handled in each section. 1^7 Shake, a Hen, II^,

IV. i, 3a VnCo your Grace doe I in chiefe addresse The sub-
stance of my Speech. z6oo J. Porv tr. Leo's Africa App.
400 Out of the relations.. or these two woorthy authors.,
we will deriue the whole substance of our speech. 1663
Boyi.r Oceas, Refl, 111. v. 4a This, if 1 forget not, was the sub-
stance of the Occasional Meditation, suggested to me by the
Stomu 1875 EhcvcI, Brit, 1 , 498/3 There are two Alexandrinti

schools, distinct both chrotiologically and in substance. The
one is the Alexandrian school of poetryand science,the other

the Alexandrian school of philosophy.

b. Contrasted with form or expression.

1780 Mirror No. 80 Haviiu; thus done Justice to the merit
of those authors Jn point uP substance, 1 proceed to shew
their excellence in the composition and style of their pro-
ductions. MYERRCrt/^ Th. III. I 8. 39 This influence

we may believe to have extended sometimes to the very
words of the Revelation, but far more often only to the
substance of it. 1877 R. W. Dale Lect, Preach, v. x 18 The
substance of ourpreaching has been given to us inn Divine
revelation. 1888 Kncycl, Brit, XXI II. 349 The doctrine
of^the Trinity is. .one which.. gives expression to the self-

evidencing substance of revelation, and explains and sup-
ports rcli^ous experience.

t o. A subject-matter to be operated upon. Obs,
Gower Conf, III. 91 The hihe pourveance 'I'lio hadde

un^r his ordinance A gret .substance, a gret matiere, Of
which ho wolde..These othre thinges make and forme.

6. That of which a physical thing consists ; the

material of which a body is formed and in virtue

of which it possesses certain properties.

1398 Trrvisa Barth, De^ P, K, vi. xx. (Bodl. MS.),
Mete is a substaunce hit is able to be turned into
substaunce of ke bodie p&t is ifed. 1559 W. Cunningham
Cosmogr, Glasse 43 The matter and substaunce of mans
body. 1577 Tubser Ilusb, (1878) 35The soilc and the seede . *

the lighter in substance, for pronte the wurse. 1390 Sir T.

Smyths Disc, tVea/ans 3 b, Swords of conuenieiu length,
forme and substance, haue been in all ages esteemed by all

warlike Nations, c 1600 Shaks. Sonn, xliv. 1 If the dull
substance of my flesh were thought, Iiiiuriou.s distance
should not stop my way. 1813 Salkeld Treat, Angels 56
Angels haue aomtimes beene knowne to eate. .although they
did not conuert the meate. .into their owne .substance. 1613
Crookk Body ofMan 638 The substance of it Is soft, loose,

rare and like a Sponge. 1667 Milton P, L, ir. 356 What
creatures there innabit, of what mould, Or substance? 1688
Wilkins Real Char, 11. iv. 73 Stalk..of a woody sub-
stance. .. Head or wike..having a soft downy substance.
1766 Bijickstonk Comm, II. 4 It became necessary.. to
appropriate to individuals not the immediate use only,
but the very substance of the thing to be used. 1809 Loudon
Encycl, Plants (1836) 1033 Epipnyllous scattered globular
or subdepressed smooth pale at length black. Substance very
corneous. 1846 Landor Exam, Shaks, Wlcs. 1846 II. a6<
Give a countryman a plough of silver and he will plough
with it all the season, and never know its substance.
FitzGerald Omar fxi. Surely not in vain My Substance
from the common Earth was ta'en,

b. of incorporeal things.
€ 1340 Hamsolb Prose Treat, viii. 15 By abowndance of

chante kat es in be substance of the saule. e 1384 Chaucer
N, Fame it. a6o Euery spech that ys yyioken. .In his sub-
slaunoe ys but aire. a 1475 G. Ashby Dicta Philos, 334 A
kynge sholde take of his ofoe acquaintance, His familier ser-
uauntes vertuous, . .of Subsunce, Wele disppwMl, trewe, not
nmlicipus. i^90iSHAK8.^Bw.^ 7W/.i.iv. 99l>reames..^ot
of nothing, but ydnephantasie. Which is as thin ofsubstance
as the ayr& iM Milton P. L, iv. 585 Hard thou know.st
It to excliMe Spintual substance with corporeal harr. 1668
WiLKimEschar, 1. 1. 3 A great Dart of thU Syriac tongue
M for the subst^ of the words CluUdee, and Hebrew for
the fashion. s68a ^rsFet^ Mom. Ugts,) II. 311, I. .amMm that my Sonne diwld^ comiKMed of such substance
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7. Tlie matter or tiMue compoalng aa aniiwt
body, part, or oigao.

tauDoeMb tr. Ardemds Treat, Fistnia etc, 34 pa
qiiteoy,bw^^^e tp lessen ymwhat,and the bolii^
aomwhattdcM^aodbacoleiiraiMbaiubataiiiieeolbtdtyiiM

for to turne to his ovne natural habitude. 1548 in Vkeuy's
Anat, v. (1888) 4x [Cheeks] not fat in substaunce, but
meanely fleshly. 1687 Milton l\ L, vi. 657 Thir armor
help’d their harm, enuh't in and brus'd Into tnir substance
pent. 1704 Blackmorr Treat, Consultations ^ An extia-

ordinnry Dtscharge of Flegmatick Matter. . . while . . the Sub-
stance of the Lungs remains sound, ijslb A. Monro Anat,
Bones 31 Sinusss^ large Cavities witnin the Substance of
the Bones, with small Apertures.^ 1804 Aukrnrthy Snrg,
Obs, 178 Blood was discharged mixed with detached pieces

of the substance of the brain. 1843 Budd Dis, Liver 347
IrrcguLir dilatation of the sac, so as to form additional

poiicocs in the substance of the liver.

b. The muscular tis.Eue or ileshy part of on

animal body. %
1693 Uezo Light Chirurg, but out 33 Any Flesh-Wound

where there is considerable ro.ss of Substance. 1730 Lady
Luxbohouch Let, to Shenstone 13 May, My pl.-usiers are

already reduced from eight or nine to two only : one over

my eye,..and one just above my knee, where the loss of

substance (as they call it) in.'ikcs it longer in curing. 1831
Youatt llorte 36 A three-fourth, or thoroughbred liorse of

suflicient substance and height. 1894 Nature's Method in

Extol, Life iii. 45 The nervous system 1>ccomes highly .strung,

. .and the musdes defleient in size, with a general want of

what is known as * .substance •

+ o. Bot, (See cjuotE.) Obs,

xiTi S. Robson Rrti, P'lora 15 BnllaUy the substance of

the leaf rising high above the vein.s, so as to appear like

little blisters. 1793 Maktyn Lan^, Bot, s.v. SuostaMtia^
The substance ot a vegetable consists of the Epidermis or

Cuticle, covering the Cortex or Outer Bark.

8. Any particular kind of cor|x>real matter.

1390 OowBK Cou/I HI. 89 Of man, of beste,. .Of flssch, of
foughl, of evervonon That ben of bodcly substance. 1541
Copland Guydons Quest. Cyrurg, E iv, ['I'he nose] is of
thre suhstaunces, that is to wyt of substaunce flesshely,

bony, and c.irtilng>*nous.^ 1644 Uiuuy Nat, Bodies xiv. 0 xi.

133 Our designe reciuircth more inaniable substances.
i8m Wilkins Real Char, 11. x. 35^ Grain or some Vege-
table, baked in a drier substance without any considerable
mixture. 1774 Pennant Tour Scot, in 1^7

J

, 169 'I'he gills

furnished with strainers of the .substance of whalebone.

1774 G01.DSM. Nat, Hist, 1 . 75 This variety of sub.stanccs,

which compose the internal parts f>f our globe. 180a
Paley Nat. Theol, v. § 3. 65 That sort of substance wliich

we call animal substance, ns fle.sh, bone,. .1 art ilagc, etc.

1816 J. Smith Panorama ScLk" Art 11. 91 When a varnish
ofany kind is laid over a substance, to prevent it from ab-

sorbing water, some allowance should be made for such
addition. zSay Faraday Chem, Manip. xix. (1843) 537 To
perform the operation over a cloth or some other soft .sub-

stance. 1839 Lindley Introd, Bot, (cd. 3) 473 Corky., t

having the texture <if the substance called cork. 1880 Tyn-
dall Glac, 11. V. 250 Thus, from the mixture of two perfectly

transparent substances, we obtain an opatpic one.

b. A species of matter of a definite chemical
composition.
173a Akuuthnot Rules^ of Diet iv. in Aliments etc. 409

Sulistanccs abounding with volatile oily Salts. 1807 Simple
8ubst.ance (see Primary <1. jdl. 1843 [see Simple a, 13 a].

1838 Orr's Circ, Mech, Philos, a By simple substances,
we mean those which cannot bo resolved by the chemist into

any simpler elements : thus gold, silver, and iron are simple
substances. . . Copper,zinc, iron,and carbon nreall considered
elementary substances. 1864 Intell, Obs, No. 37. 93 A new
substance.. to which 1 save the name .Santonciiie. 1878
Jrnl, Chem, Soc, I. 365 The saccharitication of amylaceous
substances.

o. Anal, and fobl. With qualifying word or phr.

forming specific designations.

1813 J. Gordon Syst, Bum, Anal, I. io Adipose substance.
z833l)uNCLi.soN Med, Lex.^ White Substanco of Schwann.
1870 W, S. Kent in Ann, Nat, Bist, Mar. 317 The sarcodic
substance lining all the interstitial cavities of the sponge.

9. A piece or mass of a particular kind of
matter ; a body of a specified composition or tex-

tur:. Now
C1393 Capt. Wvatt R, Dudley's Voy, IV. Ind, (HaJcI.

Soc.) 56 In the night a substance of fyre rcMsiublingc the
shape of a flerie Dragon .should fall into our sailes and theure
remaine some quarter of an 0wer. s868 Wilkins Real Char,
II. V. 133 That [fishl which hath.. stringy substances on his

bead and back. Ibid,^ A very rough skin, with finny sub-
stances, standing out from each sidelike wings. Ibid, vi. xra
Thin broad substances, stondingofffrom the body ofthe Fish.

1881 tr. Belon's New Myst, Pays, Introd. 33 Set the Water
in a cold place, in a Glass Uemy, within eight Days, you
will find a congealed Substance in the Bottom of the Vessel.

1713 Bradley's Fam, Diet, s. v. lVhite*Bonev-Charge^ Con-
tinue boiling till the Roots and Herbs be reduced to a Mash
. . throwing away the gross SubsUnce. syafi Swift Gulliver
III. L lOt 1..perceived a vast Opako Body between me and
the Sun... it appeared to bea firm Substance. 1799 Hr. Lee
Canisrb, 7*., from, T, (ed. a) 1. 351 Throwing from him.
without examination, some hard substance that incommoded

10. A solid or real thing, as opposed to on ap-
pearance or shadow. Also, reality.

1378 Flemino PassepL Epist, sSx The Ignoraunce of the
world is grosse & palpable t for, touching Nature their skill

is but superficial], and like a sbadowe destitute of sub-
aUttooe. tjM Shaks. Tit, A, in. ii. 80 He takth false

sbadowes, for true subetanoes* 1390 Sfehses F, Q, ii. ix.

s Full Uuely It the semblaunt, though the substance dead,
ste Hosses Lndatkan 11. xxxL 186 A Common-wealth,
without Soveiaign Power, is but a word, without substance.

1887 Milton P, L, a 509 With high words, that bore Sem-
blance of worth not subatanoe. tfiyoo Evelyn Diary
27 Aug. 1887, One who kept op the forme and substance ot
tntngs in the Nation. 1718 S. W. in Bsison’s Pract. True
DspoLUiBb) p* svl,Taughthowto takethe mystic Bread and
Wine, ndon the Sobstsaoe, nor UMtect the Sign* 1784
Cowna Task rv. 427 The poet^sband, Impartlim sabitanot
to aa empty shades Impos'd ngay .delmm for a truth.

sBn Bveohsardaalbp* u iL 333 Thsre needilOe eft theshow
efwnrtolnkpTlMsnbsMumrafWistpsBoni sfijilliAEinrAT

Japhet Ixiii, I would not lose the substance by running after

shadows. 1838 MSRIVALE Rom, Emf, 1. V. 5B0 A mere
honorary title, and only a presage of the substance that was
to follow. 1914 Daily Chron, a8 July 8/^ 'I'he Ausiro-
Hungarian cuinmuniqud. .argues, .that Servia conceded the
shadows and withheld the sutMtance.

b. Wtitminster School, An older pupil who is

responsible for the proper conduct of a new boy,

cnilcd his ' shadow \

1843 College k P» B, Life at IVestm, 25 Oct., After my
first week at School, I .statteil altogether on my own account,
my Substance then having nothing more to do with me.
18^ W. K. R. Bedford Outcomes ofOhi Oxford 85 Every
neophyte was consigned to tho tuieingcof some boy already
in the school . . the sliortcomings of the shiidow, or tyro, were
credited to the preceptor, or Substance, and visited with
pcnalti«» upon the latter.

11. What is embodied in a statement; the meaning
or purport ofwhat is expressed in writing or s^ieech

;

what a writing or speech amounts to.

1413LD. ScROi'E in 43rii Rep. Dep. Kpr, Publ. Rec, 590 Ilche
wordc y kan nought ruincmbr bot fur the most sobstans ns nye
os y kan thinkc. 14x3 in Ellis Orig. Lett, Ser. 11. 1 . 47 Yfheny
of dies persones . . woldyn contrary ye substaunce ofyat i have
wretyn nt zys tytiie. 1481 Caxton ,Myrr, 11. xxv. 1x7 Yf ya
wyl here and wel rcteyne the mater and substaunoi of this

present l>Oi>kc. 130a Ord, Crysten Aten (W. do W, 1506)

I. ii. A vj b, 1 shall put the substaunce of the latyn afore

sayd in englysshe. 1376 Flkmino Panobl. Epist, 17 So
fai re as I gather by the substance of your letters, a certaino .

kiridc of suspicion is signified. 1397 Shaks. 3 iUn, IV,
tv. i. 9,

1

haue receiu'd New-dated Letters from Norlhiiinhcr-

Innd : 'L'hcir cold intent, tenure, and substanco thus. i6ia
Bkinsi.ky Lud. Lit, xxii. (1637) 356 Lc«Trniitg is not so
much seen, in setting downc the words, as the substance.

1853 .H. Cocan tr. Pinto's Trav, Ixxix. 331 All of them
tOj^ether, seeming to be Merchants sons, . . sung in verse

with a very sweet and melotlious voyce, words of this

.stdxitance, ‘High and mighty Lord' l&c.J 1869 Sturmy
Mariner's Mag, 1. ii. 1 But to roiiie to the Substance of

what is here intended. 1699 Bentley Phaf, 333 The
siil>staiice of the JCpigrum imports, that Thespis was the

first contriver of Tragedy, aijoo Kvklyn Dtary 5 Aiig.

1670, This is the substance of what she told me. 1794
Mrs. Radclikfk Alyst, Udolpho xxxi. Who repeated the
substance of wbnt bad passetl between Moiituni and
herself. tBo3 A. Knox Kcm. (1H34) I. x, I ho;)e..tbat, if

any thing.. uppenreii exceptionable, it was in manner and
expression only, and not in the substance of my sentiments.

1837 ll’NiLsa Bunsen in Hare L\fe (1R79) 1 . x. 4»i The whole
substance of his communications proved a state of vicious

disorganization. xB6x G. C. Lewis Let, to Reeve 9 Apr.,

You may rely on the substance of this story being quite

authentic, Ri.'Skin Titnepr Tide iii. | 9 The substance

of what I said to them was this.

t b. The main intent or purpose. Obs, rare,

iM Chapman Genii, Usher iv. ii, To execute the sub-

stance of our mindes In honor'd nuptialls.

tl2. The vital part. Obs,
c 1430 Pol, Rel, L, Poems (1903) 333 ‘ The kingia sone ',

sche .scide, 'is deed, pe ioie, |ic substaunce of my lijfe.' 1388
Shaks. Tit, A, 1, i. 374 Deiire Father^ soiile and xulrstance

of vs all. x8om ist Pt, Jeronimo l. lii, Come, my soules

spaniell, my lilcs ietty substance.

13. That which gives a thing its character ;
that

which constitutes the essence of a thing; the

essential part, essence.

cssfli (R. Browne] Ahsw, Cartxvright 53 To Ije able to

tc«icTie Is not of the .substance of a minister, but onely of a
lawful minister. Ibid, 56 If a man liee not a Inwfull minister,

bee hath no essence nor substance of a niyiiistcr. 1397
Mori.xy Introd, AIus. 96 Phi, What doe you cull keeping
the substance of a note ? Ala. When in breaking it, you
sing cither your first or last note in the same key wherin it

stnndeth, or in hia eight. x8ao T. Granger Div. Logike 94
The essences, or substances of things are not here meant.

S790 Dukkk Rev, France 220 Miserable bigots.. who hate

sects and parties diflerent from their own. more than ilicy

love the substance of religion. 1838 N, Brit, Rex>. XXVI.
41 Modern thought, in its sulistancc, is a congeries of all

those refined theiatic s|)aculations, of all those bafllcd aspira-

tions, ofall tliase deep and distracting surniiscfi. 1889 Mozley
Unixh Serin, iL (1876) 39 It is sufficiently clear that these are

not the sub-stance of the character.

b. in legal use. (Cf. Substantial A. 5 b.)

139a West isl Pt. Symbol, 1. 8 22 The substance of this

contract consisteth in the thing solde, and in the price

thereof. 1^ HAcom Max. k Use Com, Law 1. (1630)4
The intention is matter of substance. Ibid, xvi. 68 If a man
bid one robbe I. S. as he goeth to Sturbridge-faire, and he
robbo him in bis bouse tbe variance seemes to be of sub-

stance. nites Swinburne Sfousals (1686) xax Rjuiiting

the Substance of Matrimony, it overthroweth the Contract.

1843-38 Bouvier Laxv Diet, (ed. 6) II. 555/s SubstaiKe,

evidence. That which Is essential | it is usm in opposition

to form. - t

.

1 14. The amount, quantity, or mass (ofa thing).

€ 1400 T Lvdo. Asssmbty of Goas 764 When Vertew sy the

sulistaunce of hys oost, He pimycd all the comons to the

fclde hem hy. a 1300 in Rep, Bsst, MSS. ComM, Var. Coll.

IV. 87 A vessaill called the Mighell of Brykeliiey..ln the

whiche diuerse merchauntes 01 our Ci*ie of London had
goodes and merchandises to a grate value and suwtaunoe*

e 1300 Lancelot (S.T.S.) 1740 If. to the rich iftis of pleuns,

That the! be fa^ set nocht of gret stlbstans. iSM Cov,

Lest Bk, 675 What supstanoe or malt was then brewede
within the Cyte wokly by the comyn brewers, a 1328 Hall
Ckron,^ Bsn, Vf n o, He found there innumerable sub-

stance ofplate and oumey belongyng to the citizens IM
fVitis k smv (Surtees 1835) S44 Rafle VaMye..owetb
me for all my ..muke. .the substance by estiniac[i)on come
to or will com# to..two hundrethe futbers. 1^ Shaks.

Msreh, V, tv. 1. 308 Be It so much As mskesit light or hesnv
inthe BubstaDm|^ the draiiloE of tho twmtMth part Of

fUTriM mater aunber or part, the Bi4oiil7*

aaait or hoik 4^. Oh.



SXTB8TAN0B. 64 SUBBTABTIAL.

C137A Chaucrr Troylus iv. 217 It inosle ben and sholde.

Forsubstaunce of be paricnient it wold«i >415 Lt€t
Bk, 185 That the maiour call the substance of the Crafte of

Carpynters and sett hem to-|(feber as one felawshipe. i^Aa

1 . Kussk Let, to y, Paston Sept., The substaunce of
jentilinen and yenien of Lotlynxland be assyKiied to be afore

the Msyd coiiiiiiesyoncr';. 1307 in t^adain Sel, Cmei Star
Cumber (Seldeti Hoc,) 359 Kobert , . bath cred great sub-

Stans of the ground of your scid^ besechers. lesa Act

4 //en. /Y//, c. I § z The said Countie [jrr. Cornwall] is thre

score and ten myle in lengbt and the substaunce therof right

litio more than six myle in brede. 1550-3 Decaye Eng, in

S. Fish Supi>lic, (1871) 96 Many of them doeth kepe the

most substaunce of theyr landca in thevr owne handes.
1558-3 /fc'/ 7 Eihu, VI

^

c. 12 The Kynges Majesties Treasure
. . waasted, the greate Substaunce of the Moneyes molted
and altered in bayse coyne.

b. Sum summary') atul substance \ see Sum
sh,^ Summary sb.

Id. Possessions, goods, estate
;
means, wealth.

arch, (chiefly os a reminiscence of biblical Inn-

guage).
13., Cursor M. 0538 (Gbtt.) Of his substance he gaf

ilkaii. And ilkan gat he substance an. 139a Wvclik Proiu
iii. 9 Honoure the Lord of thi substaunce. 138a — Luke
XV. 13 ^e wastide his substaunce in lyuyngo Iccchcrously.
c 1400 ^OM, Rose 6395 Yit shulde he selle ulle his
siihstaunce And with his swynk Imiie sustcnaunce. c 1^30
Lvix;. bliH. Poems (Percy Soc.) 135 AbcL.Oaff Ootl his
part, tethe of his substaunce. 14^ Paston Lett, Suppl. luH,

1 truste 1 am of that suhstans that, what s<M:vKr cil^weUe
fortitnyd, yourre maistresship shuld not lese on ueiie of
yourre dutc. 1500-ao Donhak tWms Ixxxviii. 7 London,
thou art of townes A per sc. ..Of mcrchauntis full of sub>
staunce and myght. r .Skp.i.ton Aft^ny/1 1445 Take
of his Substaunce a sure iiiueiitory. 153^ Covkhualu yob i.

3 Ills substaunce w;is vij. M. shepe, iij. M. camels, v. C.
yock of oxen, v. C. she asses, and a very greate housholde.

•535 — f**' >tvii. 14 They haiie children at their desyre, and
leauc the rest of their substaunce for their babes. 1500
SiiAKS. Com, Err, 1. i. 24 Thy substance, valued at the
highest rate. Cannot amount viito a hundred Markes. 1634
Sir T, Hkrhkrt /Vim 706 I’hcv will hazard all their worth
..and other substance. <11700 Evelyn IHary 3 Nov. 1/185,

Innumerable persons of the greatest birth and riches leaving
fill their earthly substance, sym Worosw. Guitt 4- Sorrow
xxvi, My fathers substance fell into decay. i8m Macaulay
Hist, Eng, it. 1 . 156 A fortune raised out of tne substance
of the ruined dcfcndeis of the throne.

t b. With a : An amount of wealth, a fortune

;

//. richer, possessions. Obs,
•3 *,* sense iG]. 1388 Wyci.ip Eeclus, xli. 1 llaucndc

pes in his substauiices [1388 richessts]. 1388 — /It /r ii. 45
I'hei .selden posscsciouns and substaunces. 138a — ffeb, x. 34
Knowyngc 3011 for tohaue a hetere and dwelling substaunce.

1487 Act 3 Hen, V/f^ c. a Wyinmcn .havyng substaunces
.sointiie in goodes moveable, and somme in laiides and tcMie-

ments. 1560 Daus tr. S/eutane's Comm, Pref. 5 b, Whose
brother for the education of youth in true Religion & learn-

ing, iniploied a wonderful substaunce. 1731-9 Tull Horse-
hoeing Husb, (182a) 154 A small substance.

1 17. ft. A supply or provision of, Obs,

£1385 Cmauckr L, G. IV, 1560 lason weddit was Vn-to
this queen & tok of it substaunce What so hyin Icste onto
his puruyaunce. c 1418 Hocclkvk Oe Reg. Print, ^gcn) If

n man, in tyme of swich a nede. Of his goodc ^cue yow a
goodc substaunce. 1515 in I^adain ,SW. Cases .Star Chamber
(Selden Soc.) 11 . 79 The said Towne [wasj then in better

substaunce of goodis gorjd ordre and rule then it is iiowe.

S535 CoVKRDALic Eccl. ii. 7 As for c.-itcll and shepe, 1 had
more substaunce of them, then all they y* were before me.

fb. Maintenance, subsistence. Obs,
c 13^ WYCLir^^/. iVks. III. 67 Sees gendren manye fischis

to substaunce of mankynde. 1508 Ora. Crysten Men (W. dc
W. 1506) I. iii. C ij, It is not gyueii to hyin for substaunce or
refcccyon corporeil. a 1513 Fabyan Chron,^ vi. clxx. (181 1)

164 All thynges..wera tban more wasted in glotony, and
outrage of owners, than In substaunce and ayde of nedy men.

tl8. Substantial existence, substantiality. Ohs,

£1366 Chaucer A, B, C, 87 As j scide erst ]>ou ground of
cure substaunce Continue on us H pitous cycn clcerc. 1555
Kuen Decades (.Arb.) 13^ To gyuc substance to priualion,

(that is) beingc to noo beiiif^c, i6a8 fsee bUBSiSTKNCY 3J.

10. Substantial or solid qualities, character, etc.

c 1430 JVycitfs Bible Prol. 1 . 58 Symple men, that wolden
for no good in crthe..putte awei..thc leste.. title, of holt

writ, that berith substaunce. either charge. 1559 Q. £1.1 z.

in Strype Ann, Rtf, (1709) 1. 11. 414 Dyvers reasons which
appears unto me to have in them small subst.ince. 15B1
Rich /ismo. (1846) 159 Knowyng her housebande to be a
man of no verie greate sut»suiunce, and but slenderly stuffed
in the bedpeece. 2858 Hawthorne Fr, //. Hotedfks,
(1871) 1 . 22s Neither rulers nor people had any faith or moral
bubslatice. 1883 Kincslakb Crimea (1S76) 1 . X17 This fact

S
ave great strength and substance to the pretensions of
tussia.

b. That which makes a material firm, solid,

and hard-wearing.
1833 Ht. Martinbau Loom \ Lumr 1. ii. ei You must

learn from the French to give your fsibrics more substance,
Mod. There’s hardly any substance in this material,

too. The consistency ofa fluid. Obs,
c 1450 Mirk's Fesiial 166/p Take hede on wat^T, and on

yse, and on snow | how |myben ych on d3rvcr.<ie in sulwtance,
and 3et bay ben but watyr. 1541 Copland Guydon's Quest,
Cyrurg, R ), Whan it tsc, blood] ts drawen, consydre the
substance and the colour yf it be so as is abouesayde.
I7p9 G. Smith Laboratory 1. 907 Give it the substance of
thin paste.

21. Xn BubBUnoo. a. In reality.

9®^*^*^*^*/ 11. 87 To receive l^the in substance
and in ngure Of gold and selver the nature. 1867 Milton
P, L, XL 771 Hee the future evil shall no lest In apprehen*
sion then in substance feel Grievous to bear. 1785 Burke
Sp, NaM ofAreoCs Debts Wks. 184s 1. 339 The nabob of
'Arcot, and n^ob of Tanjorc, have, in truth and substance,

no more than a merely civil authority. 1793— Oh Policy 0/
Allies Wks. 1842 1 . Gox We know that the monarchy did not
survive the hierarchy, no not even in appearance, for many
months ; in substance, not for a single hour.

fb. In general
;
generally speaking. (In ME.

poetry used, esp. by Lydgate, as a metrical tag.)

c 1407 Lvdg. Reason 4* Sens. 645 In especial ther be tweyne,
And thou mayst chesen, in substaunce, Whiche ys most to
thy plesaunce. Ibid. 894 And fyiialy, as in substaunce, Do
as the lyst, lo, this the cndc. 1416 — De Guil, Pilgr. 5881
Yt hehoueth in sentence, That the ftilfyllyng in substaunce
'I'o the fulle haue suffysauncc. CS440 Generydes 1968
Now hauc 1 here rehersid in substaunce xv kyngas, .As

shortly as 1 myghL With ther powre and All ther lioole

puysaiirice. 1447 Rolls ofParm V. 129/2 In whos kepyng
the Pokes, suretces and godcs in substaunce holy remaigne.

f o. In the main, for the most part. Obs,

•475 Bolls ofParll. VI. 151/1 The which forseid x**> part,

and xv*' and x"..bccn in substaunce levied and paied.

a 1500 Bale's Chron, in Six^ Town Chron, (191 ij 119 And
the hertes of the coinones in substaunce wer w^ he Erie:
And a geinst the scid priour.

d. In essentials, substantially.

1491 Act ifton, VI

L

c. 22 Preamble, All whiche matiers
afore rehercid is by the scid Juhn liayes in .substaunce con-
fessed and knowicgcd. 1581 in D. Digge.s Compete A mbass,
(1/155) 44*^ She u.scd in substance the like speeches the King
had done. 1687 A. ^VKLL tr. Thevenot's Trav, 11. io6"J'he

Religion of the Persians is in substance the same with that
of the Turks. 1737 GentI, Mag, VII. 66a To this it was !

replied in bubstunce as foUuws. t8ai Jefferson Writ,
\

(1830) IV. 344, I may niisremcnibcr indifferent circuni-
stances, but can be light in substance. 1857 Kfble Kueh,
Ador. ii. 26 Whitgift. .u«Ul.s, in substance, tne same account

;

of it. 1908 Progr, M<^ernism \\^ These are, in substance,
'

our idca.5 u))on the origin of religion. 1

6. In effect, virtually. 1

1834 II. '1'ayi.or Ariertelde 1. 1. ii, Think well What you '

should .s.'iy: for if it must be* no' In .substance, you snail
hardly find that form Which .shall conveyiit pleasantly.

f I. In a pure or unmixed state, in the natural
'

stale. (Cf, V. cn substance,) Obs,
i6ai Burton Anat, Met, i, ii. ft. iii. loa Theophrastus '

.xueakes of a Shcpheai d tliat could eat Hellebor in substance.
ibid. iL i. IV. ii. 303. i

t«. ? Real, substantial. Obs,

1^9 MhtTON Tenure of Kings 4 When the Common 1

wealth nigh iierislies for want of deeds in substance, don ,

with just and faithfuU expedition.
|

22. Of ( .
.

)

anbataaoB : ft. (often of good or 1

great sttbstance) Substantial, well-to-do, wealthy.
|

(Cf. OF. de substance,)
i

1480 Coi*. Lett Bk, 415 The Comicn Counceill of }»R Cite
St. other i^irsones of sufjstauncc. 1096 in Rep, Hist, MSS.
Comm. Var. Coll. IV. 2ii Suche inhabiiuntes of gretc sub- ,

Stans. <t 1508 Dunrah 'Tun Mariit Wemen 337 J'hat syre :

of substance. 15*8 More Dyaloge iii. xv. \Vk.s. 235/1 A
very honest per^n, & of a good suKsiaunce. x66o South

;

Serm, Matt, xiii. 52 (1727) IV, 11 A M.in of .Substance and .

Sulfictency. 168s Pennsylvania^ Arch, 1 . 38 Men of sub-
j

stance and reput.ntioii. 1840 Thackeray Catherine xxii, :

Hayes's father was reported to be a man of some substance.

1869 Ulackmorf. Lorna D, i. My father being of good .sub-

stalls, at loiist as^ we reckon in Exmoor. 1889 J RS.S0IT
Coming of P'riars ii. 70 (HeJ was a man of siilxitancc and
influence.

+ b. Of immaterial things ; Substantial, weighty.
c 1400 Pilgr, Smule (Caxton 1483) iv. xxxiib 82 1'lic hygher

that he is settc in e.state the morc^ .shold his wordes lie of
substaunce and inoost of repumcion, 0x456 Ld. Crom-
well in Paston Lett. III. 425 There is a greet straunge-
ncsse betw'ix my right trusty nend John RadclifT and you,
withoutc any matter or cause of suhstatince, as I am lerned.

•509 Fisher Funeral Senn, C'tess RuhmondyiV.^. (1876)
291 Trvfelous thynges that were lytcll to be regarded she
wolde let passe by, but the other that were of weyght &
substaunce [etc.].

to. Of a meal : Sumptuous. Obs,
C.485, Ditby Mysi, (i88a) iii, 574, I hauc ordeynnyd a

dyner of substawns, My chyfT freyndes h^rwith to cbyr.

23. Comb,j as substance-yielding ppl, ailj.

1611 CoTCR., Subslanti/igue, substantiell, or substance-
yeelding.

Substanoed (sD-bstanst), /a.///!;, rare. [f.

prcc. + -BI> X.]

1 1. Furnished with wealth. Obs,
1615 Chapman Odyss. iv. xt9ThIs Pallace here, (. . furnished

so well ; And substanced with such a previous deale Of well-
got treasure).

2. Made into a substance, made substantial, sub-

stantiated.

•873 Whitney Other Girls xxxiv. <1876) 443 If life were
nothing but what gets phrased and substanced, the world
might os well be rolled up and l.*iid away again in darkness.
•890 J. Pulspord Loyalty to Christ I. 129 Blessed are the
appetites which feed on God’s immortality ; for His immor-
tality shall be substanced in them.
3. Of a specifled kind of substance. Chiefly in

parasynthetic comb.
i6a4 Quarles fob Milit, x. 71 Wks. (Grosart) II. 84/t

Your slender Maximus, and false Forgeryes, Are substanc't,
like the dusL that flies besides me. 1753 Chmnbers* Cyel,
Suppl. s. v. Diamoudt The stone here described is said to
be a full substanced BrilliaoU

t Substft^nOftiyiagv ///. a. Obs. rarr^K
SUBSTANTIFIO.
ite5 Timme Quersit, iii. 148 Those three subtlanceiying

beginnings are. .found in al the things of nature.

BnbitanoeloftS (sv-bst&oBUs), a. [f. Sdb-
8TANOX sb. 4- -LXSB.] Devoid of subitance, unsub-

stantial.

i8s6 CoLBRiDGB Huhl Hft PoesM 316 If rootless thus,

thus suhstanoelcM thy state. sIm W. Tommant Thameef

Fife VI. 32 That conclave substanceless of gilded things.

1858 Lytton WheU wilt He do t tx. i, You have made that
life substanceless as a ghost-^that future barren as the
grave. >895 Moir in Galt's Wks, I. p. xct, The arguments
. . might be . . too shadowy and substanceless to convey intel-

lectual satisfaction.

1 8ubBta*]i^r. Obs, [Rendering of L. sub-

Stans (see Substamci jA).] A thing that subsists.

So Bubsta'nding Ppi, a,, subsisting.
t66s J. Chandler Van HelmonfsOried, x _ sub-

stonding or remaining Ucing [orig. vere substantis entis].
Ibid, 345 The Substance of that Subsiander or remaincr
(orig. ejusgue substantis substanties^

Sabstant (st/'bsl&ut), a, and sb, rare. [ad.

L. substans^ -ant-, pr. pple. of subsidre (sec Sub-

A. aid, 1. Substantial; subsistent.
s66o Stanley Hist, Philos, ix. ii. (1687) 571/1 The Pytha-

goreus reduce all Beings, subsistent or subatant. im-
medially to Idma’s which truly are. 1838 J. £. Reaue
Italy I. XXV, A substant and eternal memory.
2. Underlying.
1883 Century Mag, XXVII. 146 Its (sr. a glavier’sl sub-

stant ice curls freely.

tB. sb, A subsisting thing. Obs.

•597 J* Pavnr /?<»>'<r/ ExJt. 24 The substunts of bodieaiid
soiile have nothinge commune with this spiritual! manage.

SubstantiablTity. Error for Substantiality.
1B36 Marryat yaphet Ixii, The Quaker drcKi added very

niucn to the suhstaiuinbiliiy of his appearance. 1839 Nefv
Monthly Mag. LVll. 143 The stalwart lover.. does not
relish having his identity, and still less hts substant lability,
called in nuestion.

Subsiantiftl (s/ibslx njal), a. {adv,) and sb.

Forms: 4-8 Bubstanoial, (4 -oiel, 5 -oyel, 5-^
-aunc-, -oiaU(e, -oyall(e, 5-7 -tiaU), 6- aub-
atantial. [ad. late L. substatUialis (f. substantia

Substance), whence also F. substanliel (from

13th c.), Pr. substancial, Sp. su{p)standat. It.

sostanziale, sustanziaU.'\ A. adj.

L That is, or exists as, a substance
;
having a real

existence
;
subsisting by itself.

•387-8 T. UsK Test. Love 11. xiii. (Skeat) 1. 47 Naturel
goMnesse of every substaunce is nothing els than his siib-

stancial being. 1488 Caxton Chast. Goddes Chytd, 47 £chc
thynge that is noo l>ody if it he sulmtancyali it is callid a
spiryte.^ 1651 Hokbks Ler>iathnn 111. xxxii'. 21 x Some such
apparitions [zr. D^rnons) may be reall, and .substantial!; that
is to say, subtile Bodies, which God can form by the same
power, by which he formed all things, a 165a J. Smith
Set, Disc, iv. (1821) 71 This hypothesis, that no .substantial

and indivisible thing ever perisheth. 1678 Cudworth
intell, Syst. Pref. 4 The general ranks of lubstantiall

beings below the Deity. 1817 Coleridge Biog, Lit, xii.

Uyen) I. 169 The want of substantial reality in the objects
of tne senses, according to the sceptic-s.

absol, 1828 [F. Haywood] tr. Kant's Crit, Pure Reason
327 That which . . might yet seem to be an idea of transcen-
dental reason, would be the conception of the suLatantial.

1856 Ferrier Inst. Metaph, xvi. (ed. a) 328 Ibere is a sub-
stantial in cognition ; in other words, substance is knowable,
and is known by us. Ibid, xvii. xvl 348 The substantial
in cognition (ro of).

2. Philos, Of, pertaining or relating to, or in-

herent in substance (esp. as opposed to accident) ;

that is substance. Also transj. and allusively.

1387-8 T. UsK Test. Love it. vit. (Skt.) 1 . 147 Thilke thinges
that we elope power is but accident to the fleiLshly body

;

and SO they may not have that suretee in inieht, whiche
wanteth in the subslancial body. 1516 Pilgr, /Vr/ (W. de
W. 1531) ZS3 How to y^ actyue lyfc perteynetb accidental!

ioye, but to the contemplatyue the substancUll crowne of
((lory. 1580 Blundevil Horsemanship iv. iv. 3 Sickness..
IS knowne..by inseparable or substantial! accidents, as by
the shape, number, qunlitie, & site of the part, or member
diseased. 15B1 Fulke in Confer, iii. (1584) U iv. But bread
is substance : Therefore he gaue them pieces of substance,
or substantial pieces. 164a Dknham Sophy v. s If happiness
be a substantial good, Not fram’d of accidents, nor subject

to 'em. 1664 H. More Apology 498 Calvin seems to be
aflfraid of the opinion of the Body being Spiritual, as im-
plying a Substantial change.

3. Substantial form [see FoKM jA 4 a: med.L.
substantialisforma (Joannes Scotus Erigenn), Or.
obertuSas eldos (Philoponusz^m/. thenature

or distinctive character in virtue ofpossessing which
a thing is what it (specifically or individually) is.

14x3 [see Formz5. 4a]. i477 Norton Ord Alch, v. in Aahm.
(1652) 63 Coagulation is noc forme substantial!. 1666 Boyle
Orig. Formes 4 Qual, 45 Some Engines, which..devoid
of Substantial Forms, must do those strange things they are
admir’d for, W vertue of those Accidents, Ute Shape, Sise,

Motion, and Contrivance of their parts, sdjpy tr. Burgers-
dicius' LogU i. xvi. 56 Form is divided into bulntantial and
Accidental. .The Substantial Form of a Musician, as be is

a Man, is the Rational Soul ; Accidental as he b a Musician.
Musiclc. vjvj Curios, Husb.tkGard. 343 Salts.,heregarded

. as the Substantial Form of Bodies. 1718 Chambbrs CycL
8.V., Substantial Forms, i.e. Forms independant of all

Matter; or Forms that are Subetanoes themselves. 1741
Wattb Improv. Mutd ii. v. (i8ox) BX4 A student who.,
imagines certain immaterial beings, gbIIm substantial forma,
to inhabit every herb, flower [&c*I 1775 J. Harris Philos.
Arrangements xvi. 387 note.

4. Relating to or proceeding from the ettenoe of

a thing ; essential. Now rare or Obs.
C1380 Wveur Set, Whs, 11 . a8s Orist<.wasof saina

' kynde bat U ech man hb broker, and kb Ukneose b In rab*
stencialkynds. 1509 Hawbs /*(«<. ^/m.xvni. (Farcy Soc.)

83 Your heart b your by subetancyall lyiMi It b nMjm my
domynacyon. 1551 T. Wilson Logic (1580) 14 If be can
learne firite to sob the veile Nature, aadi sttbstandaU



STTBSTAITFIAL. SUBSTANTIAL.•

Dropeitie of euery thyng. a tdo H. Binninu Prine. Chr,
KtSg, Wks (f735) 30/a Christ may be called the Truth
indeed, the subetantiai Word of God. for he is the very
Substance of the vrritten and preached Word. i6dy Miltom
P. L, IV. 485 To give thee beini^ I lent Out of my side to

thee, neerest my heart Substantial Life. 1780 Phiestlsv
Corrupt, Chr. 1 . 1. 127 Joachim.,denied that there was any
essence, or any thing that belonged in common to the three

persona by which their substantial union was taken away,
and nothing but a numerical or moral union was left.

5. That is, constitutes, or involves an essential

part, point, or feature ; essential, material.
Now said chiefly of immaterial things and often blending

with 8, 9, or 14.

i43a-SQ tr. Hidden (Rolls) VII. 399 A decrete was made
that the substantial! partes of that rule scholde be kepede,
and olwr thyngea os superfluous to be^ refusede. 1467 in
£pigi. Gilds (1870) 38s It inyght be ordcined a substancudle
rule, that v. paeentes..to be holdcn yerly, shuld not be to
seche. 1518 Morb Dyaloge i. Wks. 174/1 That church
can not erre in any such substauncyall article as God wyll
hauo vs bimnden to beleue. 1541 Copland Guydm's Quest,
Cyrurg, G j. Be the addicions alxmesayd other bones than
the bone of y* sholdre?..No,..but arc substancyall party
of it. 1567^ Jkwkl Dsf, Apol, (x6xi) 3*7 The Subslant iaU
lest points of all your Doctrine, istt Kvo ffouseh. Phil,
Wks. (1901) aJSg Those compasses, .which, though they lie

diuer.s according to the variety of Countreys, is (noCwith-
standing) no occasion of substantial! diflerencc. 1847
Clahenoon Hist, Rth, 1. | so The common misfortune of
Priiicc!^ that in so substantial a part of their Happyness..
Themselves had never any part. 1686 Goad CeUst, Botlics
n. viii. a73j I would not have it destitute of a Liinmc that
IS substantial, or one of its vital Parts. 1709 W. Law Serious
C. sa Most of tlie cinploynieiits of life are. .lawful ; and all

those that are so, may be made a substantial ^lart of our
duty to God. x8i8 Cruise Digest (ed. a) 11 . x88 He could
not find any substantial distinction between that case, and
the principal one.

^
1867 Ruskin Titue ^ Tide viii. § 35

Under.. Divine guidance, securing them from substantial
error.

b. Law, Belonging to or involving essential

right, or the merits of a matter.
[1838 W. Bell Diet, Law Scot., Suhstaniialia, those

parts of a deed which are essential to its validity as a formal
instrument.] 1843-56 Bouviek Law Diet, s. v. Form, If (he
matter pleaded be in itself insufficient, without reference to
the manner of pleading it, the defect is substantial. 1883
WhariotCs Law Lex, (ed. 7) 73^1 The judge will consider
what is the substantial fact to bo made out, and on whom
it lies to make it out. 1897 Bouvier'sLaw Diet, s.v. Right
to /l*he party who asserts tlie affirmative of an issue
has the right to begin and reply, as on him is (lie burden of
proof. The substantial affirmative, not the verbal, gives the
fight.

6. Of food, a meal : Affording ample or abundant
nourishment (In later use the nation of solidity

or quantity is predominant.)
1340 Ayitth, (xBo6) 113 pe more ^et he [xc. food] is noris-

sinde, me zay^ he is substancieler. a 1380 .S'. Paula
60 in Horstm. Atlengl, Leg, (x8;8) 4 Cumforte )>i brayn !

beter wib sum bred And wi)^ sum .substancial mete.
1578 Chr* Prayers in Priv. Prayers (1851) 451 We be

;

able to brook substantialer meat, because we be grown to
further years of discretion. i6a6 Spkeu Adam out ofEden i

V. (1659) 38 Clovorgrass. .renders abundance of very exqui*
site hay, very great substantial and much desired. 1634
W. Tirwhvt ir. Balzac's Lett, (vol. I.) 115 Wbilest others
fill themselves with substantial! and most ponderous cates, i

a 1774 Tucker Lt, Nat, (1834) II. 653 We say roast beef :

is good substantial food, but WRter<gruel not. iBaa-y Good ^

Study Med, (1839) 1 . a 10 One substantial meal of solid i

animal food daily. sBag T. Hook Sayings Ser. 11. Passion
Princ, viii. III. 117 A good, substantial, hot luncheon.

;

sSsy Scott Chron, Canongaie iv. With something rather
;

more substantial than bread and butter, xpoa Violrt
'

Jacob Sheep^Stealerj xiv, Breakfast at nine, a substantial
dinner at three, supper at eight.

7. Of structures, etc, : Of solid material or work-
manship.
1390 Gowrr Couf, HI. oa Erthe.. Which.. in his forme i.s

schape round, Substancial, strong, sadd and sound, c 14x1
Hocclbvk De Reg, Princ, 51x6They made ware ofa ribbe, .

.

Which more strong is, and substancial, pan slyme of eertbe.

1463 Buty Wills (Camden) 39 A substanciall and a sqwar
dore of free stoon. igta Act 4 Hen, It'///, c. i f 3 Goode
and substanciall bulwarkes. .in every landyng place. 1551
Robinson tr. More's Utopia 11. ii. (1895) ia8 A brydge..
with gorgious and substanciall archeis. 1^ Capt. J. Smith

V. 189 Then they built no more Cabbens out sub-
stantiall hous^ t66e Gbrbier Princi^s xg Well-riveted

with tubstantioll Lwks, Bolts, and Hinges.
*867 Milton P*L* iv. xto Some rich Burgher, whose sub-
stantial dotes, Cross-barnI and bolted fast, fear no assault.
1707 Mootimbk (1791) I. 374 Country Houses ought

to encounter all the shocks
of Ae Wiiid. 1845 Dwkabli Sybil tag Behind the
subMmtiol counter, which was an impregnable fortification.

HAWTHoaNt Fr, * /f, Nois^ks, 11 . 47 The clouds
.booking quite os substantial ps the dietant mountains, i

iMs Parxbr tair^. Gothic AsSk/t, (edl^v. 103 eHhv
jNorman masonry is m general so mosiiva and I

I. i j
‘ seneral so massive and substantial^ »*78 Stainer

Mas. Bible 5 Whose roof was never moie substimeiai than
a tent,

Comb, pMfff *A KofE* PAsvto iv. figot) 73 a verv
subMoatiSiool^ whip In hieliaiML

^
fS. Of penont, their constitation, etc. : Stmdy,

strong, burly. Ods.

ImJiI nad itroBp. Whbtstomi »miPt. Prmme &Cm. IV. L (Amh6M, Orasoo, a tfoioA sobstantlall Oflyoe^
liM la Mpmoii /Me. (1617) 11. ego Men br^teo, not
rafaetandoll Mwar. sfigi Bilumqslt B9mhy^Mmriyrai.tho^

piecm Snbittttti^

55

8. Of ample or considerable amount, quantity,

or dimensions.

1454 ^olls o/Parlt, V. 954/a That subetantioll provision
be made in all hast, 1539 Tomrtall Serm, Palm Sund,
(1893) 81 Yf a manne wolde oflre a greatte substantiall
suretie. c 15^ Rollano Crt, Femus iL 315 He tbocht the

8
rice was ouir substanciall. 1616 in Fortesene Papers
Camden) 17 Although you are not capable (through your

fulnesj of any substantial! addition from me. 1600 C. N kssb
Hist. 4- Mysi, O, 4 N. T, 1 . 138 The wealth of a man is.,

reckoned, .by the substantial bills and bonds, &c. he is able
to produce, 1708 Morgan Algiers^ 11 . v. 319 Often..one
finds good substantial Leagues dwindling into even LiJi*

putian Furlongs. 1780 J ^person Corresp, Wks. 1859 I.

374 Were it possible to arai men, wo would send on sub*
stantial reiniorcements to you. 1897 Maky Kingsley W,
Afnca 333 One of us at least would . . have made something
subsianUoI by the venture. 1908 Outlook 6 Aug. 178 3

These two substantial volumes.

10. Based upon a solid substratum ; firmly or

solidly established ; not easily disturbed or

damaged ; of solid worth or value
; weighty, sound,

a, of statement, discourse, writing.

CX430 LYDG. il/iwr/*. (E.E.T.S.) I. 41 With Crystis
worde suKstancial in sentence. 1468 Fngt, Mnc, (.Surtees

.Soc.) 19 By substanciall wrytyng undre sealer. 1547 Hookuk
Brev, Health in /ntrod, Knowl, (1870) 96 In great niutlcrs

aske substancial counscll. 1576 Fleming Pampl. lipist,

151 My letters cannot make you such substanciall assur*
aiince, of my desire touching your icifetic, ns it is in deede.
a xMi K. Gkbeniiam Wks, {t^i) $6 The Lord . . vrgeth him
with substaiitiall questions, toon in Moryson //in. (1617)
II. 338 We have not heard any such substantiall intclligriice.

160X Wood Ath, Oxon, II. 607 lits. .practiud, spiritiml,
substantial ureaching. 17x0 AnmsoN Patter No. 15B p 1

This he looks upon to be sound learning, and siib^^t.'inlial

Criticism. 1749 in toth Rep. Hist, M,SS, Comm, App. i. 377
Few words but substantial ones you will like best 1 suppose.
1863 Gf.o. Elioi* Romola xxxiv. His mind glanced round .

.

to see how far those w*ords could have the force ofa .subsian-
lial^ threat. 1873 Eaule Phitol, Engl. Tongue (cd. a) fi 66
This division is substantiul and useful.

b. of reasons, causes, evidence.
c 15x3 More Rich. Ill Wks. 50/r For that 1 .so some men

so gredye withowte any snhstaunciall cause. 1508 in Pocoik
Rec, Ref (1870) I. li. lai Very g«M)d matter and substantial
why (he .said matrimony should be dissolved. 1590 Siiakk.
Com, Err. 11. ii. 105 Vour reason was not .Hub«tnntiall. 1x1687
Petty Pol, Arith. v. (1691) 88 Although there be, not
naturally .substantial reasons.. why there should lie such
diflcrence.s. 1845 M. Pattison Ess, (1889) I. 10 No moio
substantial evidence being producible against the bishop, the
synod broke up. 1846 Ghote Greece (1862) II. xvi. 394 In
itself a substantial testimony. 1866 BAkiNU*GouLD Cur.
Mvths Mid, Ages Set. l i. 93 How wanting they art in all

substantial evidence which could make us regard the story
in any other light than myth.

O. of actions, conditions, results, ideas.

1565 Allkn Defence Purg. xvii. 389 Do yow not sec hero
a trim faith and a subataiitiafl f 1501 Nashk P, Penitesse
Wks. 1904 1 . 164 Now trust me, a .Huustaritinll trade. 169a
Drayton Poly-otb. xxiv. 340 The Christian Faith, for whose
sulistantinll planting, Saint Augustine from Rome was to
this Island sent. 1614 Capt, T, Smith Virginia 111. xii. qa
Ten good workemen would naue done more substantiall
workc in a day, then ten of them in a weeke. 1696 Tate &
Brady Ps, cxix. 165 Secure, subst.'uitial Peace have they.

*749 Smollett Regie, v, i, Life with substantial ills enough
is cursed. 1753 Richardson Grantiison V. xliii. 378 She
has subslant lal notions still left, 1 find, of ideal Love.
1784 CowPER 7Vtx4 III. 300 Foolish man . .quits. .Sulrstantial
happiness for transient joy. iBis Coi.kriugr Friend (1818)
111 . Wliere he deems his intciference warranted by sub-
stantial experience. 1814 Miss M itford in L’Estrange Life
(1870) 1 . viii. 256 The sul»tantial comforts of a goM coal
fire.

^
1894 L. Murray Engl. Gram, (ed. 5) 1 , 543 The sul)-

Btantial enjoyments, .which result from piety and virtue.

1867 Ruskin Time ^ TYt/r ii. | 7 To.. complete bis home
gradually with more delicate and substaniiaf comforts.

tlL Of acts, measures, etc. : Having weight,
force, or effect ; effective, thorough. Obs,
1461 Cov, Leet Bh, 3x4 The good & sulrstanciall rule and

guydyng that ye kepe theryn. 1485 /bid, 533 Thobseruyng
..such sad direccions and substanciall ordinaunccs. 1593
Act 14 4 13 Hen, V//1, c. 3 1 1 The true and siibscancinn
makyng of the said clothea 1547 in Sir J. Williams /fr-
compte (Abbotsf. Cl.) 4 That a suhsianciall Survey vue and
trueaccompte. . slmlbe taken. xggoCaowLRY Way to Wealth
30 The most substanciall waye in curinge diseases is by
puttingo Bwaye the causes. 1551 in Strype Ecct, Mem,
(x/ax)!!. II. iv. 379 That substantial Order be taken forth-
with for the pulling down all Altars. 1683 Moxon Mech,
Exerc., Printing xxiv. F xg There is no stibstaniial remedy-
ing this fault, but by making a new Head.
12. Possessing * substance jproperty, or wealth

;

well-to-do, wealthy ; hence, of weight or influence.
c 145a Brut 479 They .ordeyned .iiy. enquestes within the

Cite, of substantial! peple. sqSt Poston Lott, 11 . 37 Any
substancyall gentylman. «tS48 Hall Chron,, Hen, V/,
169 b, llie Maire . .assembleda greatnumbra of substanciall
and grave dtizeni. im Nashb Chris/s T, 37 All which
were of the Noble^ (mtlemen, ai^ substanmiest men of
the lewes.
Aldermen,
cub-Alamo Pr^, Fortesatds Aba, 4 Lim, Mon, ib A Jury
of twelve upright and aubaUntlal Men, is by the Lew, to be
summon'd. 1771 Smollett Htiet^hry CL (xBxg) 104 The
substantial tnuesman, who was wont to pass his evenings

the HobiM Uentlemen, and substantialest men of
s. 1848 Pr, Rtsbert his Declar, 4 The Knighta,
n,and substantiall Citizens ofLondon. S714F0RTBS-

at the alehouse for fourpence^balfpenny, tow
at the tavern. 1813 Scott Pmril vill, Her

father Is a substantial yeoman. i8|3 Hr. Martinsau
Brooke Fesrm viiL 94 In former tiiiieB,..the proprietor or
occupier of thirty or forty acres was thought a substantial
fiurmer. s8^| S. C Hall Retirospoet IL 176 Among our
fiMT letlow-uaMaagers..was a substantial Scottish grader.

fb. /mol. with/il/: Petioiitof ioSmoce. OM.
Malpr pf tdudon, and

the iubstandalt of tbeCitie toko connsaile togother.

19. Of real worth, reliability, or repute ; ol good
standing or status.
X1449 Prcock Repr, l xvi. 63 Substancial clerkis weel

leerned in logik. 1968 Turner Herbal 11. (1368) 73 Theo-
phrost so ancient and substantiall autor. sgU Grbknr
Pandosto 0843) 45 That he might go like an honest sub&tan-
tiall man To tell his tale. 01687 Petty Pol, AHth, (1690)

7.
4
.
Another book written by a substantial Author. 1814

W. Wilson Hist, Diss, Ch. IV. 310 Mr. Sheffield was a
sound and substantial scliolar. 1637 Carlyle Fr, Ret>, 1.

t)»**»i»^l of his hist substantial man. 1863 Fkoudr
ShortStudies (1867) i. 228 Till it be so agreed the substantial
intellect of the country will nut throw itself into the question.

14. Having a corporeal furni
; consisting of solid

matter ; corporeal, material. Obs. or rare,
1580 (? L\y\\ Pappe w. /Ai/rAr/ (1B44) 36, 1 came so ncerc,

that I could fcclc a .suhMaiitial! kiiauc fiom a sprites shadowe.
SitAKS. A/cfis. for M. III. ii. 29(1 'i\i tfraw with ydle

Spiucr.s strings Must mmderous and tkiihsUintiall things.
; 1653 1 1. More Coujeci, LMai. ( 1 7 1 3) 1 84 He means no sii b-

stantiallcr .t being by Matter than what may well Im called
I Metaphysical. x8i8 .Scoit Br, Lamm, xxiii, Neither was

there pressure of the grass, luir any other circumstance, to
1

induce him to believe ilial what he had seen was real and
I substantial.

j

16. Having substance; not imaginary, linrfial, or

I

apparent only ; true, solid, real,

j

1399 Siiaks. Rom, 4 Jui. 11. ii. 141 All this is hut a dreamc,
. Toi) flattering sweet to he suhstantiall. 1716-31 Tindal
;

Rfipin's Hist. Eng. (1743^ IL xvii. its Not only hy woids

j

..hut hy very .siib-stanlial ilecds. 1781 (hoiioN Dn/. 4 A'.

I

xvii. It. 21 The manly pride of the Kumiins, content with
substantial power, had left to the vanity of the c.'ist the

> forms and cctcniontes of ostentatious greatness, 1781 Cow-
PER Ho/e 154 Hope sets the stamp of vanity on all That

I

men h.ivc deem'd substantial since the fall. 1798 S. & Hr.
j

Lp:e Canferb. T. II. 15 His stihsianti.rl wealth vanished,
hut the shadow still remained. 1869 .Sir H. bKoniR Psychol.
Jnt/, 11. i. 27 We should . .nut he led iDiMy from thnt which
is real and substantial by the pursiiit of the shadowy and
fantastic.

10. Helongiiig to the component substance or
matter of a thing.

1671 N. Grew Anal, PI. i. hi. (1683) 13 In all such Roots,
the Pith is,. of the same suhslantinl nature. 1718 Prior
.Solomon 1. 497 Now shine these PUinetK with substantial
Kays?

b. Pertaining to the substance or tissue of the
body or a part or organ.

i6n IsM SuBSTANCK 3^). 1690 Vknnkr Via Recta viii. 189
The radicall or substaiitiull moysturc of the body. Ibid, ru2
by reason of much resolution of the nutiinientall and muu-
stantiall moisture through the pores. 1875 (see Suiistantivk
N. 8J, Buck's Handbk, hied. Set. Vill. 120 Transition
from substantial to membranous parictes.

1 17. That is really such ; thorough, real. Obs.
1663 S. Patrick Parab. Pil^, xx. (1687) ao;, 1 mean.,

that il inust appear to the World, that you are a substatilial
Christian by all (he acLs of an Holy Life, a 1694 Tillotson
Serm. liii. (1743) IV. 497 Toliccoiiic wise and peaceable and
substantial Christians.

18. That is such in the main
; real or true for the

most part.

*77* Junius Lett. xliv. (1788) 356, 1 should he ronteiiled to
renounce the forms of the constit III ion, ., if there were no other
w.Ty to obtain .substaiilial justice for the people. 1790 Paley
Horx Paul. i. 8 It establishes the Kubstanlial (ruth of the
narration. 1841 Myers Cath. Th. 111. 1 34, 1. 63 The question
..here is not concerning the suhstantinl rtiiinity of the
Jewish Scripture. 185a H. Rogers Eel. Fatih 323 They
are ceriiiin of the substantial accuracy of their impressions.

*855 Macaulay Hist. Eng, xviii. iV. ijo 'Ibe Tories.,
though they could not deny that there had been some hard
cases, maintained that, on the whole, substantial justice had
Iweii done. 1875 Jowbtt Plato (cd. 3) III. 115 He argues
rightly for the substaiiitul genuineness of the (ext.

tB. adv. m .StIUHTANTIALLY. Obs,
1500 Aknolor CAraii. 81 Considcryng that hys fee U com-

petent fur a KuUcanciall ferned man.
^
1339 Aiork Confut.

Tindale Wks. 736/1 'That substnunciall wcl learned man
Lvre. c 1560 in A nglia X 1 1

1

. 464 1 n the Latin longue, and
other sub.stancial congnic languages.

C. sb.

1. //. The things Monging to or constituting

the substance ; the essential parts or elements
;

the essentials.

1398 Trkviba Barth, De P, R. xvii. ci. (Ilotll. M.S.), Al l^e

substanctals of he tree haue sourenes vertu of bindinge.

1567 Rig. Privy Council Scot, Ser. i. J. 347 Aiwayis
kepand all the uther substantiallis of the formar seill.

Gaule Magastrom, n Neither doth nature prefer any
creature for its adventitiafs or accidentBls, but for iu sub.
stantials or essentials. 1661 Except, agst. Liturgy 4 Those
who in the substantiall of the Protestant Religion are of the
same perswasions with our selves. i60t Stair /net. Law
Scot. L xiti. 262 The Clauses which are adjected in Infeft*

ments, not being of the Substantials or Solemnities thereof.

1796 Aylippe Parmun 73 Altho' a Custom introduc'd
TOainst the SubttantlolR of an Appeal be not valid.. yet a
Custom may be introduc'd against tho Aoddentab of an
Appeal. 1816 J. Scott Vis, Paris (ed. 5) iBr In the sub*
atantioli of knowledge and conduct they are below both
these. 1845, M. PATTiflON Ess, (1889) 1 . 8 One who Is cer-

tainly not chargeable with neglect of the substantials of
historical science. 1854 Thoreau WaUem (1908) 41 A great
proportion of architectural ornaments are literally hollow,
and a September gale would strip them off, like borrowed
plumes, without injury to the substantials. 1870 Lowell
Among nty Bbs, Ser L (1873) t6 lliough his JudftmeflC in

subetantlals, like that of Jonoson, Is always worth having,

fb. rarely Ob/.
s8a8 Filtmam Resohns 11. xlvlL 138 All this ehoim

without the bsse ofany vislblo •obstandalL

S. //• SabitaatUl or lolid thIogA
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SUBSTANTIALISM. 66 SUBSTANTIATION.

a 1^53 Binning Sentt, (184O 57a All these suhstantials we
let ffo, that we may set hold of some empty unedtfying

notions. 1796 Alas. Al. Rohinson Angelina 1 . 153 We look

sharp after the substantials, and leave the shadows to your
end of the town. 1814 Miss Kehrikr Inhtr, xxviii, I'oo

busy with the substantials of marriage, to have much time
to bestow on the emiuy speculations of love.

8. //. The suhstantinl or solid parts ora meal.

1751 R. PALTOCK P, Wilkins (1884) 1 . 126 From day to day
1 found out something new to add to my repast, either in

substantials or by way of dessert. 1765 II. WALfOLF. Let.

to K. 0/Hertford 1 Apr., Instead of substantials, there was
nothing Imt a profusion of plates striped red, green, and
yellow, gilt plate, blacks and uniforms I 1865 J. Cameron
Malayan India 301 Soup and lish generally both precede
the substantials. ..The substantials are invariably followed
by curry and ri(^. s886 M iss Brapdon One Thing Needful
V, 'i’he substantials were all on a side-table.

SubBtantialism (s^bsta^-nHllizm). Philos, [f.

prec. -f -iSM.j The doctrine that there are sub-

stantial realities underlying phenomena.
s88i W. James in Prineeton Rev, July 63 Agnostic sub-

Rtantialisni like that of Mr. Spencer. b888 Microcosm
(N. V.)^ Dec. 3 The fundaniental tenet. .of Substantialisni
maintains that besides the material substance.H in the general
constitution of Nature there are also forms of immaterial
substnlR^e.

Subatantialist (s/ibstac'nfalist). [ad. G. suit-

stantialist^ f. L. substantuUis Si;bbtamtjat< : see

•I8T.I

1. One of a sect of Lutherans in the 16th century

who held that original Kin was not an accident in

human nature but belonged to its substance; a
Flacian.

1657 Gauls Sapientia fust. 10 That Original sin is not a
vicious accident or adjunct, but is become our very Nature. •

Essence, and Substance ; . . so [maintain] the Flaccians, anci

Substantialists. 1847 [hcv Flacian].

2, One who holds a jdiilosophical doctrine of
substantialism.

1797 in Monthly Mag, (1819) XLVZIl. its May not the 1

BuhsiaiitialiMs retort, tiicrc can no sensaliotLS or ideas ; |

for, take away all .substantial matter... and what will then
have become of ideas? 1836-7 Sir W. Hamilton Metaph,
xvi. (1859) 1 . 394 rhilusophers. .are divided into Realists or

Substantialists, and into Nihilists or Non-Sub.stnntialists.

iWh Microcosm Dec. 6 The conversational powers
of the young substantialist [K. Rogers].

Substantiality (^bst£cnJia:*Uti)« [ad. late L.
subslaniidlitas^ f. substantidhs Substantial; cf.

F. substantialiti^ It. sostanzialith^

1. The quality or state of being substantial;

existence as a substance or substratum ; substantial

or real existence.

IMS Bale Myst, tnia, 34 Substancialite, dcificalite, car-

naftte corporalite, 1051 [»<*•« Magnesia i]. 1678 Cop-
worth intetl, Sysi. 1. v. 863 I'he Grand Objection against

this Substantiality of Souls Sensitive, ns well as Rational.

1683 PoRPAOK Mystic Div, 79 This Love’s Kternal Sub*
Btantiality. i76o^a H. Brooke Pool qfQual, (i8cx^) IV.

44 The clothing of our spirits with the hctivcnly substaiUi-

nlity of the .spiritual body and blood of. .Jesus himself.

1830 tr. Tenneman's Man, Hist, Philos, 344 Berkcly..
maintaining that our senses..do not afford us any proof of
the existence or substniilialily of their objects. 1863 £. V.
Nkalr Anal, Th. 4’ Nat, 45 The accidents of a substance
while they are effects of its substantiality, determine the
character of the substance which causes them. 1877 E.
Cairo Philos, Kant 11. x. 419 The ascription of independent
substantiality to each of the different pnases of intellectual

life. 1880 GREG Across the Zodiac I . vii. s 67 ,

1

had afforded

much stronger evidence, if not of my own substantiality,

yet of the real existence of a repulsive energy.
attrib, 1897 tr. Fichte's Sci, F.thics sao A mediating link

between natuieos mere mechanism (or the causality-rela-

tion) ; and freedom as the oj^site of mechanism (or the sub-
stantiality-relation). 190a /. M, Baldwin's Diet, Philos. 4*

Psychol.^ Subslanlialily Theory or Substeuitialism^. ,\\\^

theory that there are real substances, or distinct entities,

underlying phenomenal facts or events.

t b. A substantial being or thing. Obs,
1651 Biggs New Disp. Pref. 8 Real entities and Bub-

stnntialitirx. 166a Sparrow tr. Behmen's Rem, Wks, A3
This very Substantialityor Corporeity. . w.is Christsheavenly
Flesh and Bluud.

2. Soiindness, genuineness; solidity of position

or status.

1660 R. Durnry KipbLorov 19 He that is the Monarch
Is'Apicrroe, and Aristocraticall men do but creep under his
ft^et, and have better cloathes then .substantiality of Rule.

1865 M. Arnold Fsj. Crit, x. (1875)410 The Eubstanti.Tlity,

soinulneM*, and precision of Mr. Lung's rendering are. .con-

spicuous. 1876 Geo. Eliot Dan. Per. xxiii, Wlicthor she
could not achieve substantiality for herself and know grati-

fied ambition without bondage.

8. Solidity, firmness (of a Btnicturc).

1790 Trans. Soc. Arts VI II. na The substantiality of the
new wall. 1879 W. L. Lindsay Mind in Lower Anim. 1 .

113 Many of tne lower animals build themselves dwellings
that excel in subBtRntmlity..the huts or hovels of men.
S891 Winn Boating Man's Vade»M. 5a A boat of this kind
. .still survives, and vies in point of BUbsiantiality with many
of more modern construction,

4. (oncr, {pi.) Oi SUBSTAHTIAL C 3.
iti, Um, KtetU. ChHti's Http. Wkt. 1818 I. .89 He.,

partook in all the mirth, and in some of the substantialities

of the feasting. 1843 Blackw. Mag. LI. 37s A ham and
other substantialities composed our meal. t84a J. Wilson
Recr. Chr. North 1 . ai3 If not all the delicacies, at least all

Ihe substantialities, of the season.

Snbstantialiie (xin^stoempildU), v. [f. as

prec. + -!**•]

L tram* To moke subttantial ; to give rttUty to.

s8ai H. Rrboer Dis. Heart Pref.. The diseases discrimi-
nated.,and their nature substantialized by actual demon-
stration of morbid changes. 1B66 lIowELta Vsssetian Li/e
iv. 50 That strange life, which even the stout.. little iSo-

hemian musicians . . could not altogether substantialize,

1876 L. Stepiibn Rngl. Tk. s8th C. 1 . 65 The universe.. is

nothing but a series of abstract truths.. substantialised by
their reference to God.
2. inlr. To become substantial in appearance.

1893 Atlantic Monthly \ug. 226 They then proceed to
substantialize by darkening in tint

Snbstan^Uy (si^bstx'njSli), adv. [f. as prec.

+ -ly2.]

1. In substance ;
in one's^rits substantial nature

or existence ; as a substantial thing or being.

*398 TREVISA Barth. De P. R. xi. i. (t4<;5) 381 Ayere is a
symple element substancyaly inoyste and hote. 14.. tr.

Honorius A ugust. Elucia. (1909) 3
pou) he [God] be ouer

al wih hi.s myght, he i.s .substancialy in be vndirstonding

heuenc. 1447 Boke.n'HAM Seyntys (Roxb.) 63 Ye al thre

In personys distynct .substancially Arn but 00 god in trinite.

1564 T. Dorman Proufe cert. Art. Relig. 83 b, Christes

fleshe and hloud . . is present . . in humain substance, therefuro

substantially. 1577 tr. Bullinger's Decades (1592) 766 [The
soul] doth not die with the bodie. .hicau.se it liueth sub-
.stantially. 1635 Jack.son Crctd viii. i* 6 Being first made
8uh.stantially man, that h«e might be for a time essentially

and foniially a .servant 1635 Pagitt Christianogr. I. iii.

(1636) 137 Tlie holy Ghost proceedeth from the leather by
the Sonne, cteninlly,aiid substantially. 1667 Milton/*. L.
111. SAO The Son of God was seen Most glorious, in him all

ills Father shoti Suljstantially cxprr<;s'u.
^
1678 Gale Crt.

Gentiles iv. in. 9 By actions mi^ally evil, they generally
undeLstand such as are substantially good, yet have some
modal accidental vitiositie. 1768 Tucker Li. Nat. 1 . 1. i. 19
That which discerns is numerically and substantially distinct

from that which is discerned. 1^ Scoit St, Ronan'sxsX^
You have the said Willie corporally and substantially in

presence l^fure you. 1840 Rock Ch. Fathers 1 . i. 15 That
the Mass is a sacrifice in which the Body and Blood of Christ
arc truly and substantially present,

b. Essentially, intrinsically.

1649 f KK. Tavlok Ci, Rxemp. Pref. § 33 That which sub-
slanthTlIy distinguishes Man from Man, or an Angel from
an Angel. <11688 Cupwokth hmnut, Mw. (1731) 65 Tho*
this Old Atomical Philosophy be most .solidly and .substan-

tially true. 184a H. Rogers Introd. Burke's Wks. 48 An
..exaggerated representation of what was substantially

important (ruth.

o. Actually, really.

i8ea WoKusw. Alisc. Sonn. ii. xi, There [in the glowing
west] stood Indian citadel, 'Femple of Greece, and minster
with its tower Substantially expressed. 1803 A. Knox Rem.
(1834) 1 . 16 In no human oeing, surely^ was every possible

part of this picture so substantially realised.

1 2. In a sound or solid manner
;
on a firm or

solid basis; effectively,thoroughly,properly,soundly.

a. qualifying verl)S.

Fre<i. in the 16th and 17th c. In a large variety of contexts,

1505 FacsUniles Nat. MSS. 1. 101 Whiche picture they
shall substantially note and marke in every tioincte soothat
it agree in likenesse to the veray visage of the said Quene.
a 1513 Fabvan Chron, vi. cxiv. (181 1) t •>2 Cbarlis hauynee
thus the rule ^ gouernaunce, rulvd it well ik .substancially.

igsi Fisher Serm. agst. Luiwr Wks. (1876) 327 Our
.souerayne lordc . . hath with his pen so suostauncyally
foghten agaynst Martyn luther. zm in R^, Hist. MSS,
Comm. Viir. Coll. IV. 213 To serve the Citie substantially

unto Michdninsse with randcll after sd, the IL 7atm
Frith iHsput. Pnrgat, (1829) 207, 1 pray you see how sul^
.st.Tntially he answereth the argument. m^ArtofLimntino
3 1 Aiye on thy syse somewhat substancially. 1574 in Vicarys
Anal, (1888) App. iii. 155 Yt was substancyally provyd.

.

that he had verye . . dyscey(fully . . behauyd him seife. 1598
Barret Theor, Warres 11. i. 26 To see that the moneys
collected .. be substantially and throughly bestowed In
pikes, c 1610 Sir J. Melvil Mem. (1735) 335 They durst not
yet take such a hazardous Course, till they might lay their

Plots ^more substantially. s668 R, Steele liusbandm.
Call, iii. (1673) 89 The poor prophet (hat had substantially

warned others from tho devil, could not escara himself,

1670 Milton Hist* Eng. iit. Wks. 1851 V. 99 To know.,
what good laws are wanting, and how to frame them sub-
stantially. s68;r T, Brown Saints in Uproar Wks. 1730 I.

74 ril substantially thrash your jacket for you. sIM R.
Barclay {.title) Baptism ana the Lord's Supper ; substan-
tially asserted.

b. qualifying adjs. and advs.
e 1449 Pbcock Rc/r. 1. x\i. 85 Substancinli leerned clerkis

in logik, SS40'I £lyot image Gov, 28 Lawiers substan-
cially learned. Golding Calvin on Dent. 53 Surely
hee were substantially well armed, a 1694 Tillotson Sersn,

Wks. (1714) 67 Substantially Religious towards God. 1711
yistdic, Sachctfcrell 8a It seems be got substantially drunk.

8. Of the construction of buildings, manufacture
of fabrics, etc.: Solidly, strongly.

1461 Bury Wills (Camden) 19 To make., alio thing sewr
that Tongith cherto, and subsioncyally wrought to endure,

1517 Tokkington /’f/er, (1884) 6 ft ys a good Cite, And.,
.substancially Edifyed. • 1513 Act za 4> 15 Hsn. VUG c. 3
Worstedes..truely and suMtandally niMc and wrought.
1665 Sir B. G. D'Ouvilly Brief Disc, 16 These are sub-
stantially, strongly, and curiosly made Casements. syoB
Loud, Gom, No. 3789/4 A Yacht.. well, substantially, and
lately built. 1845 Stocoublsr Hassdbk. Brit. India (iBm)

393 The wall, subsuntially built of burnt brick. 1846 Guide
Archit. Antiq, 76 The Register.. being substantiolfy bound
in Russia. 1879 CassslPs Ttchn. £duc. IY, i/z A , • lathe .

.

well and substantially mode.

4. In all essential characters or features ; in regard

to everything material ; in essentials ; to all intent^

and purposes ; in the main.
1781 CowFER Hope 398 For auabt 1 see, Your faith and

mine substantially agree. s8oo J. Fosna in Life 4* Corr.

(1846) I. 135 Tliey substantially agree with me. ilga Mac-
AUUY Hist. £ng. xlx. 1Y» sSy Xult. .rsasonable to Ulievt

I

that his narrative is substantially true, 1S56 FaouDs/fiV/.
Eng. (2858) 1 . U. 134 Demands . . which, though taking many

I forms, resolved themselves substantially into one. 18^
I

MozlbvMiracles i. 7 Extraordinary Divine agency partakes
;

subsuntially of a miraculous character. 1^5 Whitney LHe
, Lang. xiL 340 It has maintained its own institutions.. suo-

stantially unchanged from the very dawn of the historic

Miod. s88i Wrstcott & Hoar Grk. N, T. Introd. 1 17
Texts substantially free from the later corruptions,

ta With substantial or ample comibrt. Obs*
1663 PBrvs Diary 18 May, By seeing how much better

and more substantially 1 live than others do. 1809 Pinkney
Tra». F'rance 21 They seemed.. to live very comfortably,
not to say substantially.

Substaatialiiesfl fs^fbstoe'nj^labs). [f. as

prec. + -NKas.] The condition or quality of being
substantial

; solidity, firmness, soundness.
sm Palsgr. 978/1 Sutotancialiiesse ofany thyng, solidstt,

1546 W. Thomas stal. Gram.^ Dtct.% RfficacUst substancial-
ncsse, habilitie, or power. 1549 Covbroale, etc; Erasm»
Par. I Peier 8 Y^ excellent good womans maners & manly
subsUuntialncs of myndo. 1555 Harpsfield in Bonners
Homilies 47 Peter, for the soundnes or substancialncs of
hys dcuotion, is called tho rockc of the churches. 1387
Golding De Mornay x. (1617) 247 The substancialnesse of
l>oues. i6a4 WorroN Archit. 36 In degree as in substaii-
tialnesse [the Ionic is] next aboue the Dorique. i6By Cave
Ecclesiostici 335 The smartness of his Wit, the gravity and
substantialness of bis Scnce. 1871 Athenmum 35 Nov. 685
CunverLs what is little more than nothing into.something

, which has the semblance of rich, creamy substantialness.

2892 J. WiNBOR Columbus 590 The substantiaincss of its

.structure gave rise to rumors that he was preparing a for-

tress for ulterior aims.

Subgtaatiata (sf^bstse'njirit), v. [f. mod.L.
substantiiit-^ pa. ppl. stem of substantidn. f. sub-

5/aM//Vz Substance : see -ate 3. iZ{.l\.,sostamiare^

So., Pg. substanciari\

1. trans. To give substance or substantial exis-

tence to, make real or substantial

1657 Trapp Comm. Ps. xxviii. 7 Faith substantiateth things
not yet seen. zya6 Aylippb Parergon 148 The Accidental

,
of any Act, i.s said to be whatever Mvenes to the Act itself

already substantiated. z8sa Coleridge /'rrVni/ (1818) HI.
1B7 SuDstantiating appearances into facts of science. 1863
CowDFN Clarke Shaks, Char. iv. 107 I'he creative power
of the fancy is a blessed gift in

^
itself } but he substan-

tiates that gift who converts it into the ordinary occur-
rencc.«i of daily life. 1877 K. Cairo Philos. Kant iii. 44
Human thought substantiates accidents, and treats the finite

ns if it were infinite.

2. To give solidity to, make firm, strengthen.
S79a Y. Knox Serm. (Isa. xlvii. 8) Wk& 2824 Yl. 99 He

would sweeten and substantbte them [their cidoyments] by
giviM them a better foundation. 18S7 Hare Cnesses (1B59)
34a (Jur lighter thoughts require the graver to substantiate
them and keep them from evaporating. 2835 1. Taylor
Spir. Despot. 11. 55 In this endeavour of the clergy to sub-
stantiate their honours and revenues. 2648 Fkoudk Hist.
Eng. III. 450 To pas.s through France. .in a manner so.,
confidential os.. might contribute towards sulntantiating
his relations with Francis.

6. To give substantial form to, embody, body
forth.

2784 J. Barry Led. Painting ii. (2848) 113 llie difticuhies

of execution, which must embody and substantiate this

conception. 2791 Boswbll Johnson an. 2752, Particular
qualities in the person he admires, the imprcsiiions of which
are too .. delicate to be substantiated in language. C1811
Fuseli Led, Painthtgw. (1848) 448 That power which, in

our days, substantiated humour in Sterne, comedy in Gar-
rick. 1841 Emerson Ess.^ Friestdship 296As many thoughts
in succession substantiate themselves.

4. To demonstrate or verify by proof or evidence

;

to make good.
2803 Malthus Popul. (ed. a) 140 In a tribe on the frontiers

of Junajpore, ..the practice of destroying female infants has
been fully substantiated. 1808 Wellington in Gurw. Desp.
(1B35) lY. 265 If the Court should wish it, it can be sub-
stantiated by evidence.

^
1815 Kirbv & Sp. EntomoL (1B16)

1 . 55 That this substantiates the charge of cruelty Baainst
us I altogether deny. 1884 Contemp. Rev. Oct. 524 There
is nothing to substantiate his integrity or competency.

Hence Bubsta'&tiating vbl sb. and///. a. ; Sub-
ata'Btlatlua a., serving to substantiate ; Snbatan-
Ua'torp one who substantiates.

1^75 Ash, Substasstiati/^. the act of making to exist.

1821 Coleridge Friessd (1818) III. 264 The substantiating
principle of all true wisdom, r 2814 in Lit. Rem. (28m
111. 71 The conscience is to the spirit or reason what tne
understanding is to the sense, a substaniiative power, s^gg
Ruskin Stosus Vesuce III. iv. f 23. 183 I1ie diflerencc be-
tween the suhstantiatim; and the imaginative methods of
finish. 1884 PaliMail Goa. 27 Oct. 4/2 The untrimmed skirt

••with only a few substantiating tucks round the bottom.
tpo6 Corssk. Mag. May 663 What value he has Is that of
Ine Bubstantiator of other accounts.

Snbiteiitiation (8i0bsta:nji^i*/9n). [f. Sub-
stantiate ; sec -ATioN.]

1. Embodiment, rare.

1760-71 H. Brooke Fool o/Qued. (2809) IV. 87 Her whole
form seemed a condensing or substantiation of harmony
and light, c 2827 Fubbu Leet. Peduting x. (184Q S2B These
works are commonly considered os the podiioe ofthe school
of Phidias, and the substantiation of bu principles.

2. (Seequot.)
i8m Coleridge in FtuseVs Mag* XJI. 603 All atcsmpts

at philosophical explication commenced In on effort of ab-
straction, aided by another function of tho mind, for which
I know no better name than tubstantintion 1 tbs Identity of
the thinker's own oonsdousneis.. wnsconfiMindod with, and
substituted for, the real substance of tho thing.

8. The substitotion of substonee for shadow.

iMl A. B. QomKi SmaitSim (isd. •) 38 What was thus



SUBSTANTIVE.SUBSTANTIVIO. 67

shEclowsd out and prefigured in the Old Testament received

.. sub^anttation in the New Testament, igw Lowbll
Simdy IVimt, (1871) 879 This subsuntiatton of shadows.

4

.

The making good or proving a statement, etc*

ladi Gasbctt bSu 4r Critics i. 3 Such arsuments, could

they be substantiated, would destroy the Christian revela-

tion at a blow. But tnia sulMtaiitiation is found to be im-

possible. 1884 Amsricam VI 1

1

. 370 The fact M claimed will

lasting substantiation. 1WPa/i d/ia// Com, j Dec. 7/1

He failed to cite a single case in substantiation of his words*

t Substaati'flOf a. Obs. [nd. obs. F. substan^

tifique^ ad. med.L. substofUificm^ f* L. substantia

SUBSTANCB : see -fio.] Producing substance.

1634 T. Tommson tr. Partjfs Chirurg, iii. xviii. top Men.,
have need of a great quantitie of bloud for the repairing of

so many spirits, & the substantihcke moisture. 1653 Uitgu-

HART kabetais i. xix, The substantihck qu.ility of the ele-

mentary complexion, which is intronificated in the lerrcs-

treity of their quidditative nature.

So SubBtuiti'flcAl tf., whence f flubatantl 11-

oallj adv.

1651 J- F(keakb] Afrij^/^ds Oc(\ Philos. 1^1 There are

six substantihcall qualities in the Elements, viz. Sharniicss,

Thinness, Motion, and the contrary to these. 1657 M. W.
tr. BanderosCs Expert Phisic, xvii. no Moyst moat that is

substantifically moyst, is good for all Feavers.

Sllbsta'Iltifyf V, rare, [ad* mcd.I*, snbstan*

tiJU'dre^ f« L. substantia Substanck : see -ky.]

trans. To give substance to.

1609 Timmk Qutrsit, iii. 143 Salt is firine, fixed, and siib-

stantifying beginning of all things.

t SubBta*ntioil8| a. Chiefly .SV*. Obs, Also

5 aubsta(u)ncyouB, 6 -oiun, -tiua (aubsten-
tious), 6-8 -oioua, (7 aubstautoious). [a. OF.
substantieux, « It. sostanzioso, Sp., Pg. substaniioso,

ad* med.L. suhstantidsus, f* substantia Subbtanck :

see -lous.l

1* Weighty, important ; solid, Arm ; effective*

1483 Caxton Gold. Leg. 43s/a Wyth shorre and substaun-
cyous wordes. ,iSo8 Dunrar Tua Mariii iPemen 248 God
my spreit now inspir, ..And send me sentence to s;iy, sub-
stantious, et noble. 15^ Stewart Cron. Scot. (Rolls) I. 5
So thet It be substantious of sentence. in R. Keith
Nisi, Scot. (1844) 1 . App. 435 The Lord (^vernour and
Lordis of secret Counsall, ..hes for substantious resistance

thatrof,..ofrerit thameselfis reddie to defend thair awin auld
libertieiL tm K. Brucb Apol, in Wodrow Life (1843) 175
To beseech him for some substantious remeed to all these
evils. Gladstankr in Orig. Lett, to Jas. I (Bann.
Cl.) 1 . 118 Thay find, in steid of .superficial! .. inventiones,

profitable and substantious thcologie. 1840 K. Baillir
Cauierb. SelfCouvici. 98 Of all the limbs of the masse the
most substantious , .are . .the Oflfertorie, the Canon, the Com-
munion. 1831 SouTHRvXrer/. ^1856) IV. 284, 1 am glad that
the political papers exist now in a substantious shape.

2

.

Of structures : Substantial, solid.

151m Aberdeen Reg. (1844) 1 . 127 Ane nobill and substan-

ttus brig.. completit and ended substatitiusUe in all neces.

sarics. Sia J. Sanoilanos Oeed in Proe. Aniiq. Scot,

(x66o) lllTsfia Torais ane substantious wall of rouch werk.

8. Wealthy, well-to-do*

1317 Ace, La, High Treas, Scot. V. 153 The lordis, baronis,

and uthiris substancius men, 1538 Ibid, VI. 117 All baronis,

frehaldaris, and substantious gentilmen. Reg, Prisy
Coimcii Scot, 1. 1 1 It is necessar..to have with thame aub-
stantious freindis, 1560 first ^ Sec. Bh, Oiscipi. (1621) 46
Every fewar and substantious Gentlemans soniie. 1640 Bk,
iVar Committee 0/Covenanters 54 Gif he be ane heritor

or substantious soccarer {reesd cottarer] or yeoman,

b* Of provision : Ample,
ty33 Billbndrn Livp 1. ix. (S.T. S.) I. 5a To mak pro^

visioun in the maist riche and substancius maner |»at hai
mycht to Invaid vthir. 1381 in R. Keith Hist, Scot, (1734)
I. 198 That that with thair substancious Housaldis, weill

bodin in feir of Weir, in thair maist substancious Maner,
meit James Commenaatour of Saintandrois. 1843 in Spald-
ing droHb,Scot, (1792) 11 . xox All the fencibla persons.,

sutll provide themselves.. warlike provision.. in the most
substantious manner.

4. Considerable in number or amount.
1369 Si, Papers EHm,, For, (1874) 154 [Some] substancious

[force of footmen}. 1^ in jrd Rip, Hist, MSS, Comm.
414/1 Accumpaneit widi a substantlus number ofyour honest
freindlR.

t Rubstantionsly. adv. Sc. Obs, [f. prec.
+ -LJ >.] With substantial meaost anpport, weet.
1319 ^e SuBSTANTioua a]. 1333 Acc, Ld, High Treas,

Scot, VI. saa Sustantiualie aocumpanyit, weill bMin. etc.,

for defence of the realm. 1337 in Pitcairn Crim, Trtals I.

a<t Howbait echo was doth subsUntiouslia. 1341 in Exch,
Rolls .fsv/.XVll. 7X9(Ane) honest mansion, . .substantious^
biggtt. if^ R^, Privy Council Scot, Hr, 1. II. 7a Gif
thair attem^attu nocht substantiouslia resistit. isjto

Jam, 1 Let. In W, Maitla^ Htet, Edim, (1753) 1. iii. 39 Sa
suirlie and substantiouslia galrdit 1608 Se, Acts jtas. Vi
(1816) IV. a88 To the ^act the s^is vnlauchfoll meitingis
• .may be substantiouslia suppressU.

tfAbata'BtlowmMa. Sc. Obs. ran. [f. as
pnci +•«»•.] Wealth.

Daummsui ta Hii$, f-A 1. 155 H* It nuid
nen w* tba noiiey ofMatrtlan* .and bis inbscan-

OnbataatlTal (eetminM-Tai}, «. [f. sva-
namvB+'ALi.]
L Graas. Of, baoagfaig to, or of, a

sabetaatiTC or mbsliiitiTee.
Bm-ham tMgm^ WsM. tl43 Ths

sttbstonuval nama of a qiiality preaants the fata, In tha
chometar of aeomplaia Idoa* 1C49 Prec PklUL Soc, 1. 74
Tha anbauuitival inlltaioiui fr, nr, iMi Hmtion (N. v]
XXXIL 408 Niao-tiiitbs of tba New England Algonkin

Voin IX.

1

j

i

proper name.s..were composed of an adjectival and a sub-
stantival element.

2 . Existing substantially*

1884 Mind lx. laB The real U individual, seir-exi.stent,

substantival.

Hence Enbatantl'wally adv,^ as a substantive.

1873 Earlb Pkilol, Engt. Tongue <ed. a) I 479 The form
none IS only used substantivally. t8^ Eaklr « Plummrr
in O. E, Cnron, Gloss. 373/a Neuter used substantivally.

Ofa. [f.

med.L. substantlvdt^^ pa. ppl. stem of snbstantU

vdre^ f. substantivus Substantive.] Made into or

used as a substantive* 4
wiSaa Lilv Gram, In Colet ASdiiio Eiijbt An

adiectiiie standinge without a substantiue, shal be put in

the neutre gendre substantiuate, as it is good. Bouum est,

Substantiva (s2’*b8tAntiv), a, and sb. Also 4
-if, -yf. [a. OF. substantif (from 14th cent.),

ad. late L. substantivus, f. substantia Subhtance :

see -TVE. Cf* OF. sustentif, Pr. suhstantiu, It. so-,

sustantivo, Sp. su{b)stanttvo, Pg. substantivo,]

A. adj,

1. a. Of persons, nations, etc. : That stands of or

by itself ; independent* sclf-cxistent. self-sulficient.

£ 1470 Haroino Chron, cxcii. v. 7 Thus were there dukes
fine Of newe create, and none was substantiue. C15M
koLLANDC^r. Venus t. 68 Umquhile aganu serene and s^-
stuiuiue. t6a6 Bacon AVrv Att. (1630) 13 Mow suflicient

and substantive this Land wxs, to maintaine it sclfe without
any nyd (at all) of the Forraincr. 179a Burkr Pres. St.

Aff. Wks. VII. 94 That Spain is not a .substantive power:
That she must lean on Fr.'uu%, or on England. i86r Kaw>
i.tNsoN Anc. Mon.t Cktild, vii. 1. 162 As a .substantive deity,

di.Htinct from her husband. 187a Gxo. Kliot Middletn.
Ixxxvi, A pity that so .substantive and rare a creature should
have ^en absorbed into the life of another. 188a T. II.

Dyer ifuit.Art 322 The chapel ..could not have been in

the church in Cimabue'.s boyhood^ but it may have been a
substantive building afterwards incorpoiatcd in it. 1888
K. L Strvknson in Scribnsr's Mag. Jan, lafi/a He sees
why I speak of the little people as of substantivo inventors
and pcrroriiiers.

b. Of immaterial snbjects : Having an indc{>en-

dent existence or status; not dependent upon, sub-

sidiary to, or referable to something else.

t^i T. Norton CaA>iu's lust. i. XUL 33L), This only name
Jehouah whiche they call vnspeakable is a substantiue name
to expresse hys essence. iBsa L S. People's Liberty xxii. ^7
An a^ument not so .substantive but it will fall of it sclr.

1839 tvixau Appeal inj. inuoc, Jifiso) This dispute is

substantive enough to stand by itself, and too large to be
adjected to thU book. 1803 Ann, Rev, II 1 . 198 Hisllolland
is still independent* His Poland has a substantive exi.stcnce.

183^; Newman Par. Serm.(jA-^) 1 . xxi. 316Wc haue no direi.t

cogtiiance of what may be called the .substantiue existence of
the body. 1846 Grotr Greece 1. xxi. <1862) 1 . 555 Patroclus
has no substantive position. 1830 MRRivAtR Rom. Emp. xlv.

(f 865)V. 309A mere title. . rather than a suh.stantivc office an<l

function. 1881 Wrstcott & Hort Grk. N, T. 1

1

.
36 Similar

deductions are required in order to avoid being misled as to

the substantive text of their exemplars. 1806 Purcrix Man-
ning I. 42JI Archdeacon Manning, shortly before the close of
the . .meeting, proposed an Amendment, which finally took the
form of a suostantive Resolution. 1900 tVestm, Gas, 15 Jun.
3/1 It is a little remarkable, .that the old judge hns e.M;apcd

i!or so long being made the subject of a substantive Life.

O. Of a dye : That attaches itself directly to the

stuff, without the necessity of using a mordant.
Also of pigments fsee quot* 190a).
179A Bancroft Philos, Perm. Colours 78 The colours of

the first class I shall denominate substantive i using the
term in the same sense in which it was employed by Bacon

S33fi
of a substantive colour, sgos En^cl. Brit. XXXI. 771/1
It is not unusual to arrange them [sc. pigments] into two
groups, substofttive and oeQevtwe. Amoiig.st the members
of the former group such a pigment ns vermilion, where
each particle is nomogeneous, may be cited as an example.

d. (See quot. 1844.)
i8a6 j. A Paris Treat, Diet 90 llie consideration . .of tho

Afateria Alimentaria necessarily embraces, not only the
substantive agents above stated, but those which, from their

modus operandi, are entitled to the distinctive appellation

of alimentary adjectives. 1844 Uoblyn Diet, Tertus Med,
(ed.a)294 Substantive, a term applied by Dr. Paris to those

medicinal agents which possess an inherent and indepen-
dent activity.

e. Mi/ita Definitely appointed to the rank speci-

fied ; also of an appointment or rank*
H. B. Smith Lift Ld, Lawrence 1. viL 177 It was not

till towards the end of the followingyeor that toe 'substan-
tive ’ post became vacant. 188(3 f’a//Mall Gas, 14 Sept. 5/1
He . . Mcame * ofliciating

'
Quartermaster-General . .brause,

os Lieutenant-Colonel, he could not hold the substantive

appointment i8g8 Geogr, Jml, (R. G. S.) Nov. 530 When
substantive major, be was also granted the local rank of
Ueut-coloneL

2. Grtm^ Denoting a eubstance ; in mun sub-

stamtivo (late L. nomen substantivum) : > B. i.

Nouns subsiemtive is the correct pi. t noun substantives

has also been useA and occos, ^ nouns substantivss,

130^1843 [see Noun 1870 Jrvons Stem, Logic ill. 17
NojiaitM ipcech exospt a noun substantive, sooo Speaker

43June 374/1 Sir is a noun substantive, masculine.

ftg, tmt in VsmtyMom, (1907) II* loo To make the best

agreement he con for the fint yearei spm which he hMts
pour sonne will be a nonne subitantlm 1793, 1741 [see

Noons].
b. Of the nature of, cqniralent to or employed

08 a iobsteative ; fubitantival.

I

I

i

I

I

I

I

i

1868 Wilkins Real Char. iv. vi. 446 All which difficulties

will be roost clearly stated by asserting it [n:. the infinitive]

to be a Substantive Participle. For which this reason is to
be given : because it hath all the signs both of a Noun Sub*
.stantive and a Verb. 1804 L. Murray Engl, Gram. (ed. 5)

I . 105 Some writers are of opinion, that the pronouns should
be classed into substantive and adjective pronouna ib/d.

287 A sulMtantive phrase. 1837 J. W. Gibbs Philol. S/ud.
167 Substantivo claiuies, expressing the subject, are placed
at the commencement of the sentence. 1863 Tylor Early
Hist. Man. iv. 6a The substantive-adjective i.H common
enough in English.

3. Gram, Expressing existence; in subsiantwe
verb, formerly verb substantive ; the verb ‘ to be *•

Late L. verbum substantivum^ tr. Gr. uirapxrixor.

I3S9 >0 Sirype Ann. Kif. (i7i>9) I. 11. App. ix. 434 The
veiiM subst.iiityvR est must hr taken for signi/itaf. i6ao
T. Granger Piv. Logike 58 A verbe sub.stantitie, or that
which hath the force thereof gouerning two datiucs. 1708
Brit. Apollo No. 97. a/a This Expletive is usually attendant
on the Verb Substantive. 1764 in Phtl. Trans. LIV. 422
The verb subhiantivc, in conformity to the ilrVircw and
Phoenician custom, has been ;i)jparcnUy suppressed here. 1814
1 -. Murray Engl. (»><!///. vcd. •,) 1 . 128 The substantive verb
followed by a verb in the infinitive mood,.. ns, ' Keidinnnd
is to commami the army 1816 Wiiatfi-Y Logu: 11. i. | 2

(1850) 38 The subslniuive-vvrh is llu; only vn b ri^oieni.scd
liy Logic. 1849 Trot:. Philol. Soi

^

IV. yj Tho oriKtnal
iiifaning of the so-calletl substantive veib. 1871 Eaklr
Phiiol. Engl. Tongue 4 277.

4. Belonging to the real .substance or isscntinl

nature of a thing; cs.seiitinl*

1838 Hawtiioknk Fr. 4 it. Note-hks. II. 8r Growing out
of the back of the monsler, without pos.scs.sing any original
or substantive share in it.s nature. 1858 J. Martinhau
stud. Christ. 277 As n siibstuiitivc part of iln ir mrs.sagc.

1877 OwKN Welu'sley s Desf. p. xxi, I’he Ibitish Empire in

India wa.3 already n great lad, and a substantive portion of
the Empire iit large.

b. Of law : Relating to or consisting of the

rules of right administered by a court, as opposed
to the forma of procedure (adjective hnv).
1786-9 Brntham Prim, Intem, Law Wks, 1843 11 . 5)9

The laws of peaire would.. l>e the sulistiintive laws of the
intcrnatioiml code: the laws of war would be the adjective
laws of the Name code. 1B37 A nglo-indian Codes
(18B7.) l.Gcn. Introd. p. xi,The Pena I Code cannot lie. .explicit

while the suhstatuive civil law and the law of procedure are.,

ronfusrd. 1849 Macaulay Itiit, Eng, vi. II. By The siih.stan-

tivc law remained; but it remained uniucompanied by any
formidable sanction or by any elficicnt system of procedure.

1887 W. STOKRR/lMj^Ai-/Nifrii» Codes I.Gcii. IntrtHl. p. ix,'riie

first volume dcal.H with Substantive Law, and contaiiiH the
i'ennl Code, the Succe.ssion Act, the General ClauscH Act,

and the Ads relating respectively to (.'oiitract, Negotiable
InstriinmniSj Transfer of Propcity, Trusts, Ea.scmentM and
SpKcilic Kc^licf.

5. Existing as a substance or individual thing;

having an actual or real existence
;
not imaginary

or illusory ; real.

1830 Arnolm Let. in .Stanley Life (1844) I. vi. 2B5 That
our Rddre.s.sc.H should be those of .substantive and tan|;iblc

pci sons, not of anonymous shadows. 1830 Grovk Cobr.
Phys. fortes (cd. 2) 9^ Let us now dive.st the mind of the

iiiipres.sion that beat is in it.scif anything substantive. 1867
Sat. Rett. 8 June 735 The mythical Prcsier John, who really

appears to have had a substantive oiiginal among the Mem-
gois. 1869 J. Maktinkau Ess. 1 L 3^1 The mind predicates

nothing except almut substantive ubji i ts of ihunght.

6. 1 laving a firm or solid basis
;
not slight, weak,

or transitory.

1809 Syu Smith Senn. 1 . 42 As much is felt for chnrni:ter

ns for the more gross, and suijstaiitive ndvanluRes of life.

ibid. II. 121 This load of solid substantive guilt. c:iBm
Hazlitt (Ogilvie 1882), Strength and magnitude are quali-

ties which iiiipres.s the imagination in u powerful and sub-

.stantive manner. 1847 Glaorfonk in Morley Z(4r (<903) L
III. V. 37s It i.s a paiiilul decision to come to,.. but the only
sul>.Ntantive doubt it rai.He.<» i.s about reinnining in parliament.

1890 Jamks Psychol. I. 243 Let us call the resting-places the

'substantive parts*, and the places of fiighl the ' transitive

parts
',
of the stream of thought.

7. Having a value or effect because of numbers
or quantity ; of considerable amount or quantity.

i8ai SuuTHRV Lett, (1856)^ 111 . 229 A poem of substantive

length (above 600 lines) oividcd into several sections. 1844
II. H. Wilson Brit. Ind, 111. vlii. III. 389 A.s he ^rew up
to manhood| Munir Mohammed claimed a substantive share

in the administration. 1830 Grotr Greece 11. Iv. (1862) V.

13 Byen.surtng to every lesser .state a substantive vote at

the meetings of the confederacy. 1880 Sat. Rev, .3 Apr.

4;}8 'I'he work is far advanced at Newca.stle, and a auMlan-
tive beginning has been made at Wakefield.

8* Relating to or affecting the substance or tissue

of an organ.

1873 tr. von Eiemesen's Cycl, Med, V. 146 Vesicular em-
phytiema.. either occurs as on idiopathic disease, i.e. as

subsiantive or subsuntial emphysema, or it is developed in

connection with other affections of the pulmonary ^ren-
chyma. 1894 W. Batrson Mat, Stud, Variation Introd.

83 Variations in the actual constitution or substance of the

parts themselves. To these Variations the name Substan*

five will be given.

B. sb.

1. (for noun substantive,) The part of soeech

whitm Ib used as the name of a person or tning

;

A noon*
,

Lancl. P, PL C, tv, 338 As odlfctlf and subsiantyl

asken, AconUunoe In kynde. in cas and in numbre.
Vhitinton Vu/lf, (150715 hi Whao ij subscantyucs or

wma togydtr. 1393 Gaocoignb Posies, Making 0/
T ivb, Tim LatlnSits do commonly set the odfectiue

ths Substantlus: As for sxompls Feminm pulekra,

I
Austin Medit, (1633) 74 If you will but gfvs Imvs
ns a Partietpis Into a SiUMtantivii 1669 Croket Rep,

9



SUBSTITUTE.SUBSTANTIVELY.

II. (sd. a) 345 Action for these words, Thou art a Bankrupt

knave... It was held bv the Court that the words were

scandalous, and Actionable, beinft two SubstMtivm. 1748

Wmlev in (187a) XIV. i Nouns aw either StiUtan-

tive.s or Adjectives. 1843 Proc. PhihL See, 1. 140 Berber

aub.*(taiitive.s have a distinction of gender into masculine and
feminine. 1879 Preh/u Educ, IV. 95/atleducing

the name of each plant to two words, the first substantive

designatini; the
. _ . . ^ ^

fig. 18B3 F. H. Bmadlky Prtne, Logic i. 1. 8 4. 4 A fact

taktm as a .symbol cea.scs so far to be fact. . . It is no more

a sulMtaiitive. but becomes the adiective that bolds of an-

other. A 189a Manning in Purcell Lifit (i8g6) 1 . 583 Mr.
(ih-id-Mone is a substantive, and likes to be attended by
adjectives.

t b. Substantives atui eidjei lives : the name of

a frame. Ohs,

E. Phillips Love Ocn. Ltid. (1685) 4 A De-
scription of the witty sport of Substantives and Adjectives.

167a Marvell Reh. Tramp, 1. 70 You would think he were
playing at Substantives and Adjectives.

t2. A self-subsisting or independent person or

thing. Obs,

i6t3 J. Taylor (Water Laugh (It he /af Wks. (1630)

II. 7s/i Now here's a Substantiue siand.s by himselfe. 1641

Bakkr John 97 Now King John being a SuIinUm-

tive of himselfe. 184a Fuller Holy
fi

Prof. St. iii. vii. 168

Countrey-housea must be !Substautive.s, able to stand of

themselves.

Hence f Su batantivo v, Obs, trans,^ to make
into a substantive.

1678 CuowoRTH Intell, Sysi. 064 The word 8ai/uiui'iov..i*i

..an Adjective Substantiv’d ; a.s well ns to 0«iov is.

Substantively (sn-bstamivli), adv, [f. Sub-
BTANTIVE a, -h -LY s]
1. Gram, As a substantive or noun.
154BTHOMA5 Ital.Grnui,, DrV/.,..S'<i;Mw/t,.substnntiuelv i.sthe

somme or full numbre in reckenyng. 1663 Bkikslkv Posing
Pis. Z3f These Genitives put Substantively, Tanii, quanU.
a 1680 Glanvii.l StutdHcuMus ti. (1681) 34 To Saifi.orioi\ is

to be understood Substantively fur a Person, vir.. an Evil

Spirit. 1768 lloLoswoRTii Re/n. Birgit 171 If Galhaneo
cannot be used substantively. 1807 G. Chalmers Caledonia
I. Ilf. ix. 447 Caiiiiariog..was formerly used 8ub.stantively,

for coin of difierent valuations.

2. As an independent or self-existing person or

thing
;
substantially, inherently.

1498 Bacon Sacred Afedit,, Heresies (Arb.) 199 Which
actions, they will haue to drpetule .substantiuely and ori«

ginally, and without any. .subordination of causes vpon the

will, 1844 S. R. Maitland Dark Ages 48a Vou are gods,

and all or you the sons of the ino.st High. But this adop-

tively, and not substantively. 1801 F. Mary Wilson
Brotuning Primer 43 It may be saia of Browning that, ad-

jectively dramatic, he is not substantively a dramatist.

3. In substance or effect, substantially.

i8a8 Examiner 115/a SulHstuntively, we have alluded to

all worth mentioning, it being unnecessary to dwell on some
light attendant matter. 1858 Pi hie Inq. Hum. Mindxx. § 9.

9a 'fhe French philosophers ha%'c. . sub.stantively thrown off

their allegiance to Keid.

Substantivaness (su-bstantivnes). [f. as

prcc. -f -NKhs.] The qualityor condition ofbeing sub-

itautive ;
inde|iendent or self-existent character.

1837 CoLERROOKE & WiLSON Sankkya Kdrikd 44 Self,

support, substaiuiveness. enlircncss. 184* Newman Ess.

Developm, 33 Their contrariety, when explained, is an ar-

gument for Its substaiuiveness and integrity. Ibid. 43 The
Conference Connexion remains the representative of the

Wesleyan ideas ; in its gradual independence and growing
substantivene&s [etc.]. 1893 Daile rfnvs 14 FeU 4/3 The
masculine substantiveness of the character of the jieople.

Substantivity (siibstanti’vlti). [f. Substan-
tive a, 4- -iTy.l Substantiality.

18317 CoNDER nasis Faith iv. 169 Unity and (if I may so
call it) .Suhatantivity—the cafiacity of posses.sing attributes.

1889 A. W. IIall in Microcosm (N. Y.) Dec., ,The niiiid

naturally hesitates in conceding the suljstantivity of any.
thing which eludes the senses sxs palpable material.

Sa'bstantivisep v. Gram, [f, Substaittive

sb. + -iZE.] Irans, To convert into a substantive.
1866 Masson tr« tVinePs Cram. N. T, 140 The lnf[initive]

j

directly substantivized by means of the Article. MijAmer.
Jrnl. Philol, VIU. 104 The substantivized Hre^ fiouvoir^

vouloir, tavoir, 1901 al. Callaway in Publ, Mod. Lang,
Assoc. Amer, XVI. 141 The subsundvized participle.

Bubstantise, v, ^ prec.

17M Mrs. Piozzi Synonymy 1 . 381 Nor would Dr. John-
s<)n nave endured with patience to hear this adjective sub-
stantized.

Subatananoe, Substontatioxi« obs. fT. Sus-
tenance, SUSTENTATION.
Cf. med. L. substentare, etc.

1483 Rolls o/Parll. VI. 236/z Amonge other thyngs yeven
. . for their substcntaciun. 1637 Sc. Bk. Com. Prayer,
Litany B 6 All thing.s necessary to their bodily substenance.

SubBtile : sec Substvlk.

Subatitnent (sfibsti-tinfat). Chem. [ad. L.
substituens, -estlem, pr. pple. of substit^re to

Substitute.] An atom or group of atoms taking

the place of another atom or group in a compound.
1895-6 Proc. Chem. Soc. 51 The influence of ortho-sub*

stituents in preventing alkylation of the carboxyl group.

1905 Brit, Med. Jmi. 27 May 1114 A .substance having the
structure of cinnamic acid, with a hydroxyl (OH) sub*
siituent.

8ll*bBtltlltable, a, rare, [f. Substitute v, 4-

-ABLB.1 (i!apab1e of being substituted.

1805 W.TAYLOR in Ann. Rev. III. 312 It will always Ijear

a regular protx^rtioii to that of other substitutable food.

^i8ab Bentham Language Wka 1843 Vlll. 314 Substitute

58

the singular to the plural number when substitutable with*

out impropriety I

Babsiitllte (a0*bstitifit)| sb, [ad. L. subs/i*

lulus, -um, masc. and neut. of suhstUutus pa. pple.

(see next). IT. F. substitute etc.]

I, A person acting in place of another.

1. One exercising deputed authority ; a deputy^

delegate.

c 1400 Pilgr. Smote (Caxton 1483) iv. xxx. 78 Though a
rr.Tme haue a noble kynge..hc ne suflisech nought nym
selue. to gouerne his reanie withouten other substitutes

sett in diuerse places. 1456 Sir G. Hayr Law Arms
(S. T. S.) 194 I He] has lai.ser. .toAn his substitute with the

tane and him self with the tothtr. a 1513 Fabyan Ckron.

V. cxl. (1811) X95 He therefore puruayed vnder hym a sub-

stitute, named Nordolicrt, whyle he retornyd into Austracy

or Lorayne. 1575 Gascoigne GlasseGovt. Wks. 1910 II. 29
These Magistrates must aUo bee.. honored because they

,

are y« .substituis of y* king. t6o8 Shaks. Per. v. lii. « I

When I did flie from Tyre, I left behind an ancient sub- I

stiiute. 1651 Hohiies Letnathan iii. xlii.974 The Power..

w;is given to the . . A|JOstles and their Substitutes [etc.]. 1667

Milton /*. L. x. 403 My Sub-stitutes 1 send and Create

Plrnipoicnt on Earth, a lyai Shevkirld (Dk. Buckhm.) ,

IPhs. (1753) 1 . 291 Here I stand the substitute of Rome. 1765

Hlackstone Comm, i. viii. 287They belong to the king or bis

.siib%iiiute without redemption. 1843-56 Bouvier Law Diet,

(cd. 6) II. 555/2 In letters of attorney, power is generally

given to the attorney to nominate and appoint a substitute.

b. Of ecclesiastics.

1567 Allkn Dc/. Priesthood ^6 Excommunication, .may
be exercised by the Bishops Legates or Substituts being
no priestes. 1593 Nasihc Christ's T. Wks. 1904 II. xao

Keucrend Fcclcsiasticall Fathers, and other .spcciall-titled

Ciuitch substitutes. 1837 Carlylr Er. Kez*. 1. v. v, Poor
Bishop Pumpignnn withdraws; haviti‘4 got Lafayette for

helper or substitute. 1873 Hale In His Name viiL 69 The
arclibishop's substitute.

t O. liy substitute : by proxy. Obs, rarc*'^,

X594 .Shaks. Rich, lit, iii. vn. z8i First was be contract
to Lady Lucie,. .And afterwaid by suliblitute betroth'd To
Bona.

2. Law, A person nominated in remainder.
1758 J. Dalrymple Ess, Feudal^ Property fed. 9) X35

That ifiiny of the suljstitutes or their issue should alienate,

then their ri|^ht in the estate should cease. 1765-8 Erskinr
fnst. Law Scot. ill. viii. 8 at 'Fhe person first called by the
entail is the institute;.. the rest get the name of the heirs

of entail, or substitutes. X766 Blackstone Comm. 1 1. xxt. 355
I'he act of the ancestor shall bind the heir, and the act of
the principal his substitute. 1838 W. Bell Diet. Lata Scot,

050 Substitutes in an entait, are those heirs who arc called
failing the institute, whether disponre or grantee. 1869 J.
Auswfs Jurispr. (cd. 3) U. ^t^note. In English law, in

rights of. .limited duration, the party entitled cannot alienate

so as to defeat the reversioners or substitutes.

3. Alit, One who for a rctnuiieration agrees to

serve in place of another balloted for the militia.

t8oa C. JAMISS Mitit. Diet., Substitute in the Militia, a
person who voluntarily offers to serve in the room of anothrr
that has been chosen by ballot.. .Substitutes maybe pro-
vided for quakera. s8xi Gen. Rtgul. Arfuy qoi No Soldier
is t<i receive a Furlough on the plea of a.ssisiing to provide
Substilute.s for himself. 1840 Hood Up Rhine 363 Every
Prussian subject must be a soldier, cons^uently there can
lie no serving by substitute iis in our militia. 1879 Casselfs
Techn. Fdm:. III. 138 The proved inferiority in all respects
of tht! .substitutes provided.

4. gen. One who acts or is employed in place of
another.

1836 J. Gilbert Chr. Atonem. iv, 166 We maintain .. that
some substitute to discharge the office of personal remorse
must be demanded. 1840 in * Bat* Crick. Man. (1B50) 57
No substitute in the field shall be allowed to bowl. 1873
Spencer Study Sociot. i. 15 In China where a criminal can
buy a substitute to be executed in his stead. 1886 Rncyel.
Brit. XXL 136/1 The worshippers as a whole bear the
guilt until they or the guilty man himself find a substitute.

1894 Amer. Diet, Pointing, Substitute, one who works at

case instead of another... In England a substitute is called

a grass hand.

II. A thing put in the place of another.

5. That which is used or stands in place of some-
thing else. Usually const. occas. of, '\to.

Quot. 1589 is an early isolated instance.

1589 Pu itenham Engl. Poesie (Arb.) 177 Then is it called

by the Greckes Hppoeeuxis, we <^1 him the substitute after

his originall. and is a supplie with iteration.

axOrfi Bsmhow Serm, xliv.Wks. 1686 111 . 513 Substitutes,
and shadows of things more high in substance, and efficacy.

1756 C Lucas Ess, Waters III. 165 Such as can not afford
wine may have recourse to it'e substitute, beer. i8ee Palsy
Nat. Theot. ix. 158 In every pari of anatomy, description is

a jxxir substitute for inspection. 18x5 Bbntham Ojfic, Apt,
Maximised, Obsers*. Peefs Sp. (t8.|o) 38 Salaries were sub-
stitutes to fees, and in that form the plague ended. t8a8
Scott F. M, Perth xxxiv. Bearing branches of yew in their

hands, as the readiest substitute for palm boughs, they
inarched, .to hear High Mass. t866 Brands & Cox Diet,
Sci, etc. II. 569/1 The French^ whose franc or livre is the
shrunken substitute of the ancient pound. 1870 F. R. Wil-
son Ch. Lindis/, 93 This is a miserable substitute for the
old Norman chapel. sSys L, Stephen Playgr. Ear, (1894)
iv. 89 Till lately the nativee used holes in their tables as a
substitute for plates.

6. In technical use. fa. See auot 1719. Obs,
1719-22 Quincy Lex. Physico^Med., Substitute, is axid of

one Medicine put in the room of another, nearest to if in

Virtue, when that cannot be had, 1708 CHAMam Cyct,
8. V., The Root of the great Centaureuin, and sometimes
Monk's Rhubarb are usM es Sufaetitutes to Rhopeiffic.

b. An artificial food-stuff intended to supply
the place of a natural food ; aliO| a dieaper article

or ingredient sobedtuted for one that is recognized

or patented.

sB^Buck*! Treat. Hygiene 1 . 1x7 Animal Substitutes for

Milk. Ihut, 119 Vegetable Substitutes for Breast-milk, 1888
Times

3 Tan. g/5 Hereafter persons who eat butter substi-

tutes will have to avow oMiily their meanness whether of
spirit or of purse. 1903 Lancet 8 Aug. 417/1 The creed of

toe substitute-monger is always that the substitute is better

than the real thing.

o. Meek, A short section used when a full-

length section is not usable. 1875 [see Sub sb. 4].

d. Chem, A new compound formed by bubstitu-

lion.

1851 Fosvms* Chem. (ed. 4) 599 Salicylamide . . is converted
by fuming nitric acid into the nitro-substitute, nitro-sali-

cylamlde.

I

HI. 7. attrib, and Comb,

:

substitute-broker,
one who procures a substitute for a soldier balloted

for the militia
; so substitute-brokerage ;

sub-
stitute-feeding, a method of feeding with food-

substitutes ; aubatitute-flbre Lfot, (sec quot.).

1863 Congress. Globe 4 Feb. 7x4/3 As soon as it seemed
to be undentood that the Government was determined to

force men into the army.. these ^substitute brokers made
their appearance. Lowrix Koconstructiou Pr. Wks.
1890 V. 919 We have^ had shoddy, we have had contracts,
\ve have had "substitute-brokerage. 1897 Trans, Amer,
Pediatric Soc. IX. 15 Dewces had a clearer idea of *sub-
.stitute feeding than his predecc.s.sor. looo B. D. Jackson
Gloss. Hot. Terms 959 ^Substitute Fiores, like libriform

fibres, but a miK h reduced form of proscnchyma, the ' £r-
.satzfaMsrn ' of hianio,

b. attrib, passing into adj,

1899 Westm. Gaz. 4 Oct. 7/1 A substitute resolution was
submitted. 1908 Ibid. 3 Mar, 7/3 The. .possibility of using
oil instead of coal as a substitute fuel, iom Ibid. 15 Feb.

8/1 A .substitute vessel should be provideu for every vc.s.scl

so wiihdtawn.

SubBtituta (sn*bstitiMt), pa. pple, and ppl. a.

[ltd. L. substitutuSf pa. pple. of substituPre (see

next).]

t A. pa, pple. Substituted. Obs,

i43a-se tr. liigdtn (Rolls) IV. 29 Elidurus. .was substi-

tute in to the kynge. 1533 Mori Let. to T. C>ciwwir//Wks.

1427/9 It may well hapixm, that this pope may be deposed,
& a nother .substitute in hi.s rome. 1555 Edbn Decades
(Arb.) 109A hundreth and fyftie fresshe men whichewere sub-
stitute in the place of suene as were deade. 1577-87 Ho-
linshed Hist. Scot. II. 38^/1 He was iudged. .meet, .to be
chasen or substitute depulie and chancellor. 1680 tr. Buchoi-
nan's De Jure Regni agud Scotos (1689)43 Robert the first

was substitute in his stead. s68i Stair hut. Law Scot. 11.

xxvL 100 Different Lines Substitute in these Taiizica

B. ppl, a. 1, Substituted for or taking the place

of another person or thing; (of officials) deputy.

Obs, cxc. Sc, in sheriff substitute (with incorrect

pi. sheriffsubstitutes).

1615 tr. De Monffnrt's Surv. E, Indies Pref. B 9 My
second and substitute Country. 1648 Gage West hut. xii.

49 Who send from thence their substitute Vicars to rule.

1685 Baxter Paraphr. N. T, Acts xv. 6 Had not Apostolick
Testimony. .proved the abrogation, it would more hardly
have been believed .. than the substitute Canons of Bishops.

1754 in Nairne Peerage Evid. (1874) 50 John Richardson
.sheriff substitute of the .shire of Perth. 18x5, t866, 1894 [see
Sheriff 2 b].

2. Sc. Law, Nominated in remainder.
1681 Stair Inst. Law Scot. 11. xxvi. 101 The Children ore

but Heirs Sulxititute. 1816 Scott Antiq, xvi, No string of
substitute heirs of entail.

Snbfftitllte (sn'bstitiKt), V. Also occas. pa. t.

5 substitute, [f. L. substituh, pa. ppl. stem of

substituSre, f. sub^ Sub- 26 + statuire to set up
(see Statute).]

1 1. tram. To appoint (a person) to an office as

a deputy or delegate ; occas. with compl. Obs,
153a Mors Coetfui. Tindaie Wks. 821/1 Vet can they not

say nay, but that, .he appointed saint Peter with other, and
that they were all knowen heades. And they dyd also sub-
.stytute otherwhyche wereknowen heades also, Haward
Eutropius X.Q viiib, They substituted vnder them .ii. Osars.
1583 Stubbes Anat, Abus, 11. (1889) yx These graue fathers
..do substitute under them in euerie particular church a
minister. 1583 Stocker Civ. IVarres Lowe C. iv. 98 b,

Those, .whom his Maiestie had substituted, to the general!
Xfouernement of the Countreis. 1594 Nashe U^fort. Tratp.
Wks. 1904 II. 289 When death substitutes one frend his

special baily to arrest another by infection. i6a8 Dicby
ray. Mediierr. (Camden)

4
Subiitituting him Commander

in chiefe in case of my death. 1639 Uu Vbrgkr tr. Casnus^
Admir. Events 183 A man of.. authority., was substituted
to the Guardianship of her children. 1712 Steele Speet.
N0.50QP4 Ifa Man ofa great Geniuscould. .substitute slower
Men of Fidelity to transact the methodical part of his Affairs.

t b. To set up or appoint as a ruler or official

in the place {stead, room) ^another. Obs,

1555 Eden Decades (Arb.) 1x3 They contended whether it

werebeste to sutwtitute Nicuesa in his place. sgSaT. Watson
Centurie qf Love (Arb.) 128 lotte..sut»Cituted Ganimedes
into her [sc. Hebe’s) office and plice. sjpS DALavMPLB tr.

Leslie's Hist. Scot. 1. 164 Emperour Domitian calling him
vnto Jtolie substitute in his roume Julius Agricola, a i6ca
Fothbrby Atheom, h xiii. fa (iflas) The people should
substitute him into his stefuf i6m Fullir Ho6^ War ill.

XXV. 156 The Pope substituted Jonn de Columna, a Qu-
dinall, Legate in the place of Pelegius. 1700 UE Fob
Plague (1884) 299 Neither did [these] go without substitut-

ing Curates, .in their Places. 1I31 Sem Ci, Rob, xx. Who
shall aosure me that vows which were mode to the Saxon
Bertha, will be binding if a French AgaUm he substituted
in her steed?

t o. To depute* delegate. Obe,

xegn Shakb. a Hen, IV, 1. iU, 84 But who is suhstitutsd
'gaunt the French, 1 haue no oertaiue notice. 1709 Amv
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tfi SMWidra-F€txardo's Ra^al PoliL 1 1. 13 Necessity oblig-

liw a JMnce to substitute his Power to several Ministers.

2. To put (one) in place of another.

a. const, fn (occas. tn/o) tAe place^ steady room of,

Shaks. Tit. A, tv. ii. 1^9 And how.. their Chitde
shall be aduaunc'd,..Aiid substituted in the place of mine.
\m Hookbe Keel. Pol. v. Ixvil f te 'I'hat Deitie w'hich

with the words of consecration aboHsheth the substance of
bread and substituteth in the place thereof my body. 1655
Fuller Ck, Hitt. 1. v. 38 When the Golden Snields ofKing
Solomon were taken awayt Rehoboam substituted Shields of
Brasse in their room. 1694 F. Bragc^b Ditc. Paralf/os iv.

138 By. .substituting Him in our stead, to sudfer, as the
Representative of mankind, the punishment due to their

iniquities. lyaa Wollaston Relig, Nat. vi. 140 Let a man
substitute himself into the room of some poor creature de-
jected with invincible poverty. 1776 Hawkins Hist Mms.
1.34a Murtianus Capella, who.. was the first that substi-

tuted the term Tones in the room of Modes. 180a Paley
Nat. Thiol, i. 7 The expression, ' the law of metallic na-
ture*, may .sound strange.. to a philosophic ear, but it

seems quite as justifiable a-s some others, .such as the *law
of vegetable nature’,.,when it is substituted into the place
of these. 1^3 Oetiiunr Scott. Peas. Pirf'sUie 21 She could
not at the time substitute any thing better in its stead.

b. Without const.
idao

'

1*. Granger Ditt. Logike 300 Afterward hec stibsti-

tuteth (he properties or powers thereof. 1607 Orvdi:n / Vr^.
Georg. III. 599 Reject him, |e..st he darken all the Flock, And
substitute another from thy Stock. 1798 Fbrriar Illustr.

Stemo ii. 51 Sterne has suli-stituted a rich and beautiful chain
of incidents. 1845 M. Pattison Ess. (1889) 1 . 27 Chilperic
had simply erased the word * theft * from the parchment, mid
su^tituted that of 'murder*. 1870 Jevons KIom. Logic
xxii. 186 The reader by substituting various terms can easily

make propositions.

t O. Const, to. Ohs.
Mr Burnet Hist. Ref. 11. i. 107 Christ substituting the

Kuebarist to the Paschal Lamb, usr.d such nii Expression,
calling it hi.s Body. 1769 Golpsm. Hist. Rowe ]I. 148
His own life was very opportunely substituted to that
against which he aimed. 1804 hfea, yrnl. XU. 409 Sub.
stitute mild, cooling, suhiicid applications .. to his tonics and
stiiiiulaiiU. 1817 Ias. Mill Rrit. Intlia 11 . v. vii. The
Rajah would gladly have seen the authority of the English
substituted.. to that of the Vizir. 1830 W, Taylor Hist.
Sun*. Germ. Poetry 1 . x 12 In a few generations, the court
of France had suKstituted the French to the Frankish tongue.

d. Const.

1674 Govt. Tongue ii. 7 Tis sure he can substitute none
for them that can equally conduce, either to his honor or
interest. 1750 Goldsm. Bee No. i Ft For real wit he is

obliged to substitute vivacity,
^
1848 Dickens Dambey Ixi,

Jackson..used to mention that in training for the ring they
substituted rum for sherry. 1878 Gladstone Primer 0/
//tf/ziz’f* 104 Sacrifice could not be substituted for duty, nor
could prayer. 1910 Kncvcl. Brit. IX. 51/2 The local priest-

hoods, who BuKitituted ineir own favourite god for Ke.

e. Afaih. and CAem. (See Substitution 5 , 7 ,)

1737 Genii, Mag. VII. 67;j/i Whose Value being substi-

tuted in the aforesaid Equation. 184$ Dk Morgan in Kneycl.
Mettop. II. 378/1 If in kx we sulMtitute ax for x. 1867
Bloxam Chem. 23 The cnemicnl equivalent of a metal c.n.

presses (he weight which is required to be substituted for

one part by weight of hydrogen in its compounds. 1885
Watron & Burhury Math. Th. Eleclr. I. 132 If before

inversion we substitute for the charges at Ci and 0% their

equivalent distributions on the plane XEX*.
3. Law. To nominate in remainder.
1560 pAuS tr. Steidane*s Comm. 277 b, He had by Icgacle

made his son Edward of .ix. yerea nis heire, fk after him
had substituted his daughter Mary. 1706 in Nairne Peer^
ago Kidd, (1874) 34 The next heir descending of my own
b^y which faillieing my other heirs substituted. 1765-8
Kkskink Inst. Law Scot. in. viii. f 21 In the case of a
land-estate which is settled in a long series of helr.s, substi-

tuted one after another. 1788 j. Powell Devises (X837) II.

317 If there are no such persons, it shall not suspend the
right of others, but they shall take a.s if no such persons
were substituted.

4. To take the place of, replace, (orig. in pass^
Now regarded as incorrect.

(a) i675TEMP[.RArf.f<i lFiV/i«i/rj<)MWks.i73i 11.3^,lhear
Don Emanuel de Lyra is like to be.. one of the Plenipo-
tentiaries, and come in as substituted by the Duke de Villa

Hermosa. 1770 Luckombe HUl. Printmg 224 Double Pica
..was. .substituted by a new I-etter. 1863 L^ in South
1

1

. 198 Good brandy being substituted by vile whiskey. 1875
Bennett& Dyer tr. Sachs'* Bot. 11. v. 529 The diogram may
••be substituted .. by a formula composed of letters and
numbers. 1900 Archives Surg. XL 275 The medicine was
continued a few days longer, and then substituted by the
iodide of potassium.
<6) 1778 [W. Marshall] Minutes Agric. 13 Sept, 1775,

Let straw substitute tbU, if possible. 1859 Bain Senses f
list, II. ii. 1 16 (1864) 205 A means ofjudging how far touch
can substitute aigbk 1863 Oliver Lets, Bot. (1873) *^3
Leafy stipules substituting true leaves. 1867 Athonaum
No. 2084. 442/1 Miss Hughes substituted Miss Oliver. 1809
Archwot Surg. X. 136 That 'varioloid * substituted in Bath
tha ' varicella^ which was common in Bristol.

6. intr. To act as a snbsiitiite^

1888 Advameo (Chicago) 15 Nov., It was plain that the
Idea of substituting for Gertrude now thoiotighly possessed
lien 191R Cmmiier 33 Aug. aia/i She U too busy now to
look out lor them, so I substitute.

eObstttBtia (srbwlUMttd), ///. a. [f. SUB>
nmiv.<f-n>l.] Pntta place ofanother; enated
or produced enbedtutloa.

J. Onmar CV. Atmtm, Iv. t*i Thtt th. Diviaa
FetBer either requlrei, orcea aeeipt ofsubitituted suflerlng.

1840 Wc He Mill AppUc. Pmtik Prim. 1. 83 The luC-
Btitttted ttep..ii ftr loi fitted to oonncct the ni^uredperts
together. s|98DumuiOMAfi(dZ«jre849^WheDapoctionoC
thepreiaBtl^Biasi'of^fatiMbecomeachiiigedlbfanother

‘ ^ the cun'ina hoan tenned ene
Jmh CAom. Soe. 8e By

the action of primary amines on the hydrochlorides of

glutariinido-eibers, substituted glutarimidines ere formed,

ipis Act 1^2 Geo. c. 46 8 24 lie shall, .be entitled to

the substituted right set forth in the second column of that

schedule.

8ubstitiltel«M( «• rart. p. Substitute sb.

-f •LKKtt,] Excluding the provision of substitutes.

1870 Dally News 6 Oct^ Suflficient has. .been said to show
how sati.sfactory..as regards our Reserve Forces, would bo
the oTOratioii of a substituteless ballot.

SuDStitutBr (s&’bstitii^tdi). Also 7 -tor. [f.
j

Substitute v. + -eb 1
.] One who supplies the place

of another
;
one wha sub.stitutrt one thing for

another. •
1623 Cockkram II, To Appoint one in anothers rooine,

SubstitHte^ which i% Appointed in that roomc, Substitude,
j

wlilch Appointed him, Substitutour. 1635 J. Hayward tr.
;

Biondis Banish'd yirg. 8x The Prince answered, that he
|

was sorry for his parting, but embraced the favour of his

sultttitute, not to expect any service from him, but to doe
bun the service he owed his substitutur. 1830 /' rasePs Mag.
I. 617 The favour of Mr. VVilberforce . . was at that time an
object of importance to the right-minded substitiiter of the

name. 1846 Landor Imag. Conv., Albant tjf Pkt.^^Dealers

Wks. 11.6 This suh.stituter of crass and moss for cabbage
and onions. 1897 Chr. Herald(N. Y.) 15 Dec. 975/ Siib.sii-

lutors drug their concoctions to give tlietn n culTee flavor.

Sn'batitating, ///. «. [-iku ®.] That sub-

stitutes ; in qnot., oflering substitutes for drugs.

190a Pharmac. yrnl. 6 Sfpt. 268/2 All self-respecting

chcmist.s will agree that ' substiliiting ' tradesmen are unfair

dealers.

SubBtitution (62)bstit iN'fdn). [n. OK. (mod.
F.) subsiitulioH^ or ad. laic L. suhslilulio, -onent^

|

n, of action f. substilu^o to Subbtiti tk. Cf. OK.
SHstitucioH^ Pr. sustihuio^ It. jtf-, suslilusioftt, Sp.

su(jh)sliliidonf Pg. suhstiluifSoJ]

1 1. The appointment of a deputy (or successor) ;

deputation, delegation. Hy suhstifiPion, by jiroxy.

1390 Gowkr Con/. III. 178 Maximin..wliaiine he made a

f
ovcriiour Be weie of substitiicion Of Province or of region,

lewoUle feist enquere his name. C1450 Cai‘GRa\tc Li/e
St. Gilbert xii, Be<.side jfe rnyracle do in .substitucioii of hi.**

Miccessour, her fell many oldrgrete. . wbech wer cured. 1610
Shake. Temp. i. it. 103 He dta beleeue He was indeed the
Duke, out o* th* Sulrstitution. 1738 Johnson Idler No. tq I

F 11 Whoever is engaged in muiliphcity of business, must
,

traiLsact some by suhstituliun.

f b. A writ appointing a deputy ofTicial. Obs.

1754 Ekskine Princ. Sc. Law (1809) 41 Sheriffs and
stewarts-depute have a power to name a substitute or substi-

tutes . . within such a particular district as shall be me.jtioned

in the substitution.

2. The putting of one person or thing in place of

another. Const*for^ '\lo.

161a Skxdp.n Illustr. Drayton*s Poly’Olb.vWx. 129S. Peters
own command, to inake^ substitution of Arch-bi.shops or

Patriarches to Arch- Flamins,aiid Bishop.% to FJamins. a
Mevekrll in Baconiana Physiol, (1679) I-very part so
separated^ may ea.sily be reduced into perfect Metafwithout
Suhstitution of that, or those principles which Chymi.sts

imagin to be wanting, J. Scoit Chr. (1747)
111 . 5a 1 shall explain his Subotdination and Substitution

to Christ in this Part of his Mediation. 1756 Burkk Subl.

4* Beaut, Wks. 1842 1. 73 Descriptive poetry operates chiefly

by substitution | by the means of .sounds, which by custom
have the effect of realitieiL sSos Palev Nat, Theol, v. 76
A mere substitution of words for reasons. 1818 Cruise
Digest {tA. 2) IV. 265 A suhstitution of a new use, in the
place of a former one. 1818 Bentiiam Cfi. Eng. Pref. p, li,

The substitution of the perfectly innoxious.. ceremony, to

(he unfaithful imitation of a scene in private life. 1876
yml. R. Ge^r. Soc. XLVI. 42 The substitution of a yellow-

stained belt for a plain uncoloured one.

b. With reference to the principle in religious

sacrifices of replacing one kind of victim by another

or a bloody by an unbloody ofTeriug ; esp. in

Christian Theol. used to designate a doctrine of

the Atonement according to which Jesus Christ

suffered punishment vicariously for man.
1B36 J. Gilbert Chr, Atonem. ii. 71 What else but sub-

stitution can be understood by the innocent sufTcring for

the guilty ? 1896 Vaughan Mystics (i860) 1. 235 Both Tauler
and Luther believe in sulxstitution. The .substitution of
Luther is external.. .The substitution of Tauler is internal.

1873 Mozlbv l/niv, Serm. viii. (1876) 173 This.. is the

principle upon which the sacrifice of love^ acts, as dUtin*

guished from the sacrifice of mere substitution.

3* Law. a. The desi^ation of a perion or

series ofpersons to aucceca as heir or heirs on the

failure or a person or persons previously named*
1990 SwiNSURNS Test. Z30 The fine limitation is in vulgar

or common suhstitutiona 1681 Staie Inst, Law Scot. 11.

xxvi. 100 Where there are severall Substitutions of certain

Persona or Lines, . .they areSpeciallycalled Heirs ofTailzie.
Erskinb Inst. Law Scot. iii. viii. | ai Heirs pointed

out in manrisge-conlncts» or in bonds conlainina claum of

substitution, are more commonly called heirs or provision.

1808 in Naime Peerage Evid. fi874) 78 Notwithstanding
the above substitution in favorof Marmret Harriet Stewart
In tbe event ^ the decease of my wife it is my intention

that if the fee ofmy property should devolve upon the said

Caroline Olipbant.* thro’ the prtdeosaieof my ion she shall

have the abibluto disposal tbmeof in the same manner as if

the sttMtutlon to the said Margaret Harriet Stewart had
never been insmrt., sliy TitamEeul Pr^ y. (1876) 835
A thing maybe given soUer vivot or by wiUto A,auUect
to noonditlon that heiboiddon tbe happening ofa specified

event..hand it over to B. In this case a sabstituiion is

ersated in favour of B.

b* (Sea qnot)
8l48-gi BovvigiAaisMA (ed.6) IL S|fi/t SitbtiBuiten.

..This takes place in a ca!«e where .t civUitor has a lien on
two different parcels of land, and another creditor has a
subsequent lien on one only of the parcels, and tlit* jirior

creditor elects to have his whole demand out of the parcel

of land on which the subsequent creditor takes his lien

;

the latter is entitled, by way of substitution, to have the
prior lieneissigncd to him for his benefit.

t4. Gram. -= Syllepsis. Obs.
1708 CiiAMURRs (.>/., SubsfifrkioM, ..the using of one

Word for another; or a Mode, State, Manner, Person or
Nuinlier of a Word for that of another.

6 . A/g. a. The nicihod of replacing one alge-
braic quantity by another of equal value but
dilTcreiitly expressed, b. The o|HMationof passing
from the primitive Arrangement of ;i letters to any
other arrangement of Uie.^ame Idlers.
1710 in J. II ARRIS Lex. Techn. 1

1

. 184s Penn v Cycl. XXIII.
198 2 A inetliuil of approximation, whit h is fret|uently used
and of great importance, has oUained the name of succes-
sive substitution. i849,De Mohgan in Encjcl. Metrop. II.

372/s We may avoid this hy allowing only what we will rail

lineal subsiiiution. 1880 Emytl. Brit. XI 11 . 34/2 The
method of intcgrutioii by substitution 1 oiic.sputitl.s to a change
of (he indejirndent vnriahle. 189s F. N. Cole tr. Xetio's
Th. Substitutions 12 If an intcgial fumtionof the elements
•t'l, -t'ai - .-r* is not syinnirii ic, it will hr changed in ffinii, and
consequently, if the .r^’s aio etitiicly iiiilcpenilent, also in

value,by some of the. jiossible ititcii hangcs of the .rx’s. The
process of ctfecling such an inietchange we shall call a
substitution.

0. Mtis. (See quot. f*

wtlt ill Encycl. Metrop. (i84.«,) V. 777/1 Substitu»
tioH^ Chords 0/, names given to ihe two clioids of ihe ninth
major and minor. 1B38 G. F. Graham Mus. Comp. 29/1
Basing notes, notes of grace, anticipatioiLs, substitutions,

altered or chiom.itic notes, and .so on.

7. Chem. The replacement of one or more
equivalents of an element or radical by a like

number of cquiv.Tlents of another. Also attrib.

1848 Fownks Chem. (cd. a) szq With nnniionia the oil

[of Gaulthciia procunilxMiKl yields salicylainiile, and with
fuming nitric aiml a substitiition-prodiici, Cja II7 NOio.
189s Watt.i tr. Gmeliu's Handbk. Chem. VII. 15 Dumas'
I'licory of .Substitution and of 'Types. 1894 yrnl. Chem.
Soe. vll. 201 'The Snbstitu(ioti-C'oin|xninds obtained by
the Action of Nitric Acid on Cotton. 1897 Mii.ler F.iem.

Chenr.t Org. iii. | 8. 213 A number of metallic substitution

deriv.Ttives of alcohol. Ibid. iv. f 2. 288 Strychnia, when
pure, is turned yellow by umcentraled nitric acid, and yields

a nitrate of a new substitution base, nitiohirycnnia. 1898
Wadk Introd. Org. Chem. 91 The replacement of hydrogen
by chlorine is termed direct .substitution and that of chloiine

by hydrogen inverse substitution.

8 . Biol. The replacement of one organ or function

by aiioihcr.

1870 Hen/rey's Bot. 8 162 'I he modifirntions. .dependent
on the siibstilution of one organ for anolliei, ns in many
double flower > where the stamens are rcplai.L‘d by petals.

1878 tr. von /iemssen's Cycl. Med.

.

71/1 'fhe law of

.suhstitution undergoes much limitation, and this alone can
be granted, vi/.., that in the infrncortical cerebral rcginti.s

sensory eleiiienls can act for scii.sory, and motor for motor,

190a Rep. Brit. Assoc. S'c/. b.ii 'Jlie two po.si-l)arwinian

pi irir:iplcs known as ' Subsiitution ' and Isomorphism or
•Convergence’. 'The former niuy be cxemplifi(‘(f by.. the

case of the Rays and Skates, in which.. the tail, free to

modify,|iecotn(tH in onespeciesa lengthy whiplash, in another,

a vestigial slump.

8. Thilifl. A sound-change cr)n.si.sting in tbe re-

placement of one vowel or consoii.iiit by another.

1876 Dow.SE Grimm*s Law 25 liKsIrad of t lie Diflerentiating

Impulse, he here invokes Reciprocal Conipcn.satioii ils the

0{)ciativc cause of the later substitution.'*.

10. Trade. The dishonest rcpl.icement of one

article of commerce by another ; the iiassitig off of

one manufacturer’s goods for anothcr^s.

S908 Pharmac. ymi. 6 .Sept. 268/2 Sevrr.-il manufai turiiijg

firms which live on substitution, /bid. 15 Nov. 508/r Substi-

tution, in e.ssence and in fact, is palming off one arliole fur

aiiotlic;rt thus in dispensing, by giving an imitation.. for a
proprielury or specific article.

Snbstitutioiial (s»bstiti//’J.inal), a. [f. prcc.

1 . VVteoi. Of or pertaining to, based upon Ihc

principle of, sacrificLnl substitution.

1786 A. M'Lkan Commiss. Christ lit. Wks. 1847 1 . 218
This points out ihe vicarious and substitutional nature of

his death. niSta — Merit, Ground Justi/l ibid. 1 ( 1 . 283
'The merit and substitutional nature of Christ's obedience

to the moral law throughout his life. 1893 New Church
Mess, (N. Y.) 19 Apr. 244 'This mercenar)^ subslilutionnl

theory of the atonement. 1897 Advance (Chicago) 4 Feb.

195/2 We need the divine sympathy, substitutional, because
the Christ was tempted in all points as we are.

2. Involving a Bub&titution ; constituting or form-

ing a substitute.

sIm j. Fortbr Ess, Evils Pop. tgnor, 166 While thus

thrown loose from the former ties to the social order, their

minds have not been seized upon to be put under the substi-

tutional ones which sound instruction alone could impose,

1183 Pa/t MmllGae. 30 May f/a If be considered that be
would not be fairly compensated under any substitutional

privatt agreement. tl8l4 Law Timet Rep* L. 610/a Sect. 3
of Ihe Act of 1878. .is subititutionalfor sect. 6s or tbe Act^
187s. s8%C. KOOBES Soc. LUh Scot. x. IL 19 As a substL

tutionol officer James I. appointed a Mailer of the House-
hold. i8|5 H. KEViioLDa Anc* Dioc* Exeter v. 117 This is

tbe Pootmcal of Edmund Lacy, a lubstitutienal improve*

ment on tbe order of EpUcopol offices (etc.)*

b« Lew*

8*8
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tutional gift. 1804 Daily News -y Miiy 5/.? In other words,

were the gifts .substitutional or i.nniiilaiive 'i

Hcnoc Substltu'tlonally udv,

1894 Withrow Catac, Rome (1877) 355 The Almighty
Fetncr, who is substituiioiKiJIy represented by the Son in

the adjoining scene. 1908 C. A. Strong in Ess, in honor 0/
IV, yatnes 17a The object . . is not immediately (/. A, without
medium) but substitutiarially knowH'-known by the pro-

jection of a present experience, as truly possessed of definite

qualities as the pa.st experience it knows.

SabstitniiouauLism (sz^bstiti^^Janaliz’m). [f.

prec. -h -ISM.] (Sec quot.) Hence Substitu*-
tionallBt.
1908 C. A. Strong in Ess. in honor o/W, Jantts 171 The

r
resent experience does not inluite the past experience. .

.

t is a more or less perfect reproduction of it.. .It earns its

title to be a memory by serving as a satisfactory substitute
for the object in the regulation of conduct. We may call

this t he substitutional theory of knowledge, or, more briefly,

substitutionalism. Ibid, 180 From this maze of miscon-
ceptions, .the substitutionalist is saved by his insight th.it

!

the proper thing to be called experience is not an experience
\

projected into the place of another experience but an ex-
perience simply.

Snbstitntioiiaiy (svbstitiM‘|dn&ri), a. [f. as

prec. +/AKYJ » SUBSTITUTIONAU
184s J, P. Smith Eour Disc, (ed. a) Notes afis Other

sacrifices also were symbols of a substitutionary death ; for
example, the sacrifice for ratifying a covenant {.. and the sin-

ofleiing on account ofa murder perpetrated bysome unknown
person. 186s Thrupp d n^loSajroH Home ii. qa We find an-
other lady with the substitutiunary name of the Crow. 187s
Spukgkon Treas, Dav, Ps. Ixxi. 15 The devil rages against
the substitutionary sacrifice. 1874 W. P. Kourris Law 4-

€rr>(f (1878) 45 The first [of the three stages in the history of
sacrifice] is the substitutionary human sacrifice. 1881 C.
NEw Serm, preachedin Hastings iii. as This substitutionary
aspect of the Atonement. 1883 K. £. Kav in Laiu Rep.

j

3 Chanc. Div. 739 If the parent was dead at the date of
\

the will..hi.s i&suc are not able to take under the sub-stitii-
|

tioiiary gift.
^
1896 Academy 4 July 5/3 An editor, .crr.i '

gravely if he introduces thereinto one word of his own, be '

It substitutionary title or aught else. 1900 Q, Rev, July 98
|

Jlo not only succeeded Ijeoffrey .as substitutionary furesUrr
|

of North rctherton Park and Forest under the Mortimer
|

r^irtie, but was constable of i'auiiton Castle.

BUbstitutiTe (sz)*bstitii^tiv), a. [ad. late L.
substi/Ntivits, f. subsfi/ut- (see Substitutk v.) : see

-ivE. Cf. F. suhUitutif.^

1 1. Belonging to, characteristic of, or involving

the a)>nointmetit of, a substitute or deputy. Ohs, !

1600 W. Watson Decacordon (160?) 344 I bather l*arsons
'

has] authorized his suhiect Master lllackwell with so aniplo I

immunities, priuiledges,. .and suhstittitiue iutisdiction, ;ui

neither pope norjnrince. .may . .haue to doe with him. 1618
CiiAMPNKV Voc, Bps, yz Christ.. hath said it not only to his

Apostles, but also to all Prelates, that shall .succecle them by
Mibstitutive ordination. 1840 Howkll DodotuCs Gr, 130 I

His Highness might thinke fit to leaven siiU<ititutive power,
with whom he pleased to bee contracted to the La : Aniira.

2.

Taking, or fitted to take, the place of some-
thing else : in various more or less technical appli-

cations (see quots.).
s868 Wilkins RealChar, 111. ii. § 5. 308 Those .Substitiilive

Particles, which serve to supply the ruuin of some .sentence or
complex part of it, are stilcd Interjecliuna. 1885 Dranok ^
Cox Did, Sci.f etc. 1. 601 /a Currency, ., a generii: term
employed to de.signate the conventional measure of value,
whether the measure be immediate, as gold and silver coin, or
substitutive, a.s bank-notes mid their analogies, 1876 Dungli-
8ON A/ed. Lex 995/3 An agent is said to be *suh>tiiutive',
wliich—as in tbecase of nitrate of silver applied to inflamiii.v

tion of a mucou.s membrane—suh^»titutcs a temporary irrita-

tion for one tending to be more permanent. Such a mode of
treatment is leriiied substitutive medication, 1903 Mvkks
Hum. Pers. 1 1. 34 The question may lie raised as to whether I

the second figure seen may not have been, .so to .say, subsii- !

tiitive. 1908 Academy 18 Jan. 356/1 He suggests instead
j

that the^ should he allowed to record substitutive votes, by
j

numbering the candidates * x,* * a,’ * z,* etc. 1913 Nation
j

4 Jan. 605/1 * This tax is proposed to take the place ofcertain
J

rates which politidans and economists of all sorts have lone .

agreed .should be national rather than local burdems*. ..I I

have insi.stcd that this tax is substitutive, not cumulative.
j

b. Logk, Of a proposition or judgement; I

CONDITIONAI. a. 5.
j

1648 Olouni Glasso^r., Subititutive, . .It is also a term in
'

Logtek, as I'ropcsitto substituUna, a conditional Proposi-
tion. i8aaT.TAVLOJi Aptdeius 376 1'hc other [succies of pro-
position is) substitutive or conditional. 1853 W. Thomson |

Laws Th. (ed. 3) i« The judgment in which ilefinition is
j

f

ired icated, wc call a substitutive judgment, because it i

uriiishes a predicate identical with the subject as to sphere <

or extension, and therefore capable of being substituted I

for it; 18^ BOWEN Logic V. 109 111 Substitutive Judgments
j

the sign of equality may be used as the Copula.

3.

Theol, Involving a tlieory of substitution.
Busunkll V^Uar, Sacr. 1. iii. (1866) 41 The full

vicarious typology and substitutive import of the original
Greek version. i88a-9 Sckajf's EncycL Retig. Kmoud. 1.

ao5/x A substitutive faith of the Church, by which the bond
of original sin is broken.

4.

Dependent upon a legal substitution or desig-
nation of heirs in remainder.
*•53 *6 *7 f^iH. c. 51 1 a Every . .disposition 'ofpro-

Dyr«Mon whereofany person bu . . become beneficially
entitled to any property, .either originally or by way of sub-
stituUve limitation.

Hence Bn'bstltfitlvely adv., vicariously.
189® Lippirs^tPs Mag, Jon. 117 Thus did he execute hix

opponent . .substitutiveiy.

BUbstitutory (sn*bstitii/tari), a, [f. L. sub^

siitnt- (see Suuutxtutb v,) ^ -ohy.] Serving as a
substitute.

1887 Echo 76 Feb. (Cassell), A few remarks on the proposed

cultivation of tobacco as one of the siibstitutory crops for

wheat,

t Su'bbtraf V, trans, Oos, rare, [ad. med.L.
suhstrahe, iiiM)er. of suhstrah/re to Substbact.

Cf. SuiiTUAY.J trans. To subtract.

>557 Ii* R>tKKM Rules Use Almanacs Diij, You shall sub-

htra nom the saide time the distauiice of the time pro|>osed

vntyll none.

Substract (s2^bstrm*kt), V, Now ilhterate, [f.

med.L. substract; pa. ppl. stem of subsirahire^

alteration of sutdrahire to Suiitbact after abstra-

ht^re to Aiistkact. Cf. OJS., Tr. soslraire^ subs--

tratre, Sp. su{b)straer.} ^ SunTiiAtT tj.

i* 1. trans. To withdraw, withhold (a thing)

from a person, etc. Obs,

1804 R. Cawdkisy Table Alph. (i6i3),.SW»i/riic/, take from,

withdrawn. 1607 Toi'SELl Four./. Beasts 80 Other pul

their Neckes into engins,andtame them by subslraciing their

iiivate. 1647 N. Bacon Disc, Govt. Eng. 1. iii. (17^9)

Where they .shall know of the things belonging to the Crown,
. . to be concealed, intruded uimn, or suhstracted. i6<^ Decay
Chr. Piety viii. f 5. a66 Tnis..sulwiracts that spirit and
vigour, which should carry us through the weary stages of

duty. 1881 /. Scott Chr. Life i. iv. f 5 (1683) 351 WhaUso-
cver rime and Attcnd.Tncc we bestow upon one thing, wc
iiiiisl necessarily .substract from another. 17x0 Priweaux
Orig. Tithes i. 26 God charged the jews with the Sin of

Suhstractiiig these Tithes.

t b. reft. To withdraw oneself, retirefrom, Obs.

1350 80 Bki.lknuen Livy t. (S.T.S.) 1. 8, 1 will Denyre na
thing erar ..than to substract me fra (re sicht of sik miseries.

2. trans. To take (one number or quantity)/;'^w,

t out of another, as a mathematical process.

A. King tr. Ctvtisius' Catech. h j, Swa yat yc antici-

pation lieing substractit,ye said souinoxe michi lie rcstoreit

to ye a I day of marche as it wax before. 1847 Lili.v Chr.
As/rot. iv. 41 Added together, they make 43*' 03", from
which in regard they are more then 34 houri, 1 substract 34.

1858 H. Phillips Pnreh. Patt, (1676) 83 You must substract

the latter time out of the former time. 1880 Barrow Euclid
V. xix. Coroll., If like proportionals be substracted from like

uroportionals. 1731 NIillbk Gard. Diet. s. v. Nature, This
Motion, .if the Btmy were in Motion before, is either to ^
added to it, as if the Motions conspire, or substracted from it,

ns where contrary. 1800 Phil, Trans, XC 634, 3", 35. which,
substracted from iio*^ W 13'', as, leaves tuP 30' 10 . 1840
Lauonkk lUom, x>)8 It from the square of the side opposite
the right angle, the square of the given side be substracted,

the rem:iirider will be the square of the third side,

absol, x8a6 J. Yateh Ibis ad Catsarem \\, 158 Thereby
declaring yuiir .scife to be an exquisite Arithmetician, who
can addc and substract at plca.surc.

3. transf, and gen. To take away, deduct.
18x3 llouY Counter.snarle 95 My course hath euer beene

..to substract many ounces, from that ordinary opinion,
which men of his profession doe . . intertnine. 1841 Eaki.
Monm. tr. BiondVs Civil tVars iv, 93 Those mu.st likewise

licc substracted from the Knglbh, who were left to guard
Jury. 1887 Decay Chr. Piety Pref. A s What vanity . .have
wc substracted, upon the sense ofGods anger 7 1744 Harris
Three Treat, it. 1. {\7p^ 57 There must be substriicicd from
these [sc. media of visible objects] the Medium of Motion.

1755 Lavington AforatJiaus Comfared 257 What are not
found in their proper Place.s, these he substracted with equal
Aiid.iciousiiess. 1810 Brntham Packing (xSsx) 363 When
all lawyers and all non-lawyers are substracted, how many
have you left Y

absol. xbsjb Hkylin Extraneus Vr^ulatu 300 Our Authors
false Arithiiiclique in Substracting from hMown errours,and
multiplying the suposed mistakes of the Observator. 1794
K. j. Sumvan I'inu Nat. 1 . 467 By evaporating, by cooling,

or by substracting from the fluid. 1804 NVellincton in

Gurw. Pesp. (1835) III. 15 A..resistance to every thing like

an abuse in the service which can tend to substract from the
cfliciency of the corps in the field. s8i8 Bentiiam Chrestom.
App., Wks. 1843 VIII. 188 So far from adding to, ii will .sub-

stract from, the quantity of labour ncce.ssary.

t4. To belittle, disparage. (? A blunder. Cf.

Su H.STRACTOU. ) Obs,
1708 Nokiti Mctn. Music (1846) 114 Every one. .Kpightfiill

to each other, and out of emulation substracting their skill

in performing.

Ilericc Bubstra'Oting vbl. sb,

s8r8 T. Spkncrr Logick 18 The substracting ofsomething
iiiioyed, or the receiving of something that is added. 1887
Decay Chr, Piety 50 In artificial Movements, iheic is such
a depcndance of one part upon another, that the substract-

itig of any one destroys the whole frame.

Substraotioil (s/ibstrie'kjon). Now UlUerate,

[.id. med.L. *substractiOf •bnem, n. of action f. subs-

trahfre to Substract. Cf. OF. sustraction, subs*

traction, Sp. substraccion^ ^ Subtraotior.

1. The operation of taking one number or quan-

tityfrom another ; an instance of this. Also transf,

and gen. Deduction, abstraction.

1508 Nabhb Saffian Walden 141 Quarrelling by Diuision,

getting wenches with childe by MnltipUcation, stealinji by
Subst raction. 1801 W. Barlow Dpfessce tea Euery addition
or substraction is hie treaaon against his maiestie. 1813^W.
Browne Brit. Past, 1. iv. (1779) 1. 136 Millions admit a
small substruction. Hbylin Eetai, 4^-Observ, f. 33
The same Ship, .having been so often repidiw, and thereby
suffered so many substracdons and addidons, that hardly
any part of the old Vessell remained. 1703 T. N. dtp ^C,
Pupchaser 80 Substraction must have bMn made of all such
Deductions. 1718Chambers Cyei,av.,Sttbitimction isd^nd-
ing of a certain Number from two HonMiDtoui onctyglven 1

which, with one of the given NombiRrs, & equal lo the other.

1818 Bbntham Ch, Eng, Introd. 83 A oouree whichr-Rftor
substraction made of all punishment and oil reward, .would
remain no less open to rulers than to luMocts. sBm
Carlyle Germ, Rom, II. 13 Rendmring hock to ns with
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additions or substracdons, the Beauty which existing things

have of themselves presented to him.

2. The withdrawing or withholding of something
necessary, due, essential, or customary*
s8ao T. Sottt Higkw, God (1813) 74 Now there is cause to

doubt rather substraction, then to hoM for restitution. i8s6

J. Yatu Ibis ad Csuesrom t. 76 In the sorrowes of the soule

there was..some suhstracdou of divine consoladon. 1843
Prynnr opening Gt, Seat 10 The great and privy Scales

wilfull absence and substraction from the Parliament. s88o

R. Coke Power 4* Bubum A Prior, .may chuse either to

sue for substraction ofhis Tithes in the Ecclesiastical xx^urt,

or in the Exchequer. x8as ifiiie) Report of a trial in the

Consistory Court at Durham in a Cause of Substraction of

Easter Offerings.

Hence fSubatra'otioBary a,, of subtraction.

1674 IBAKE Arith, (1896) 54 If the Subtrahend and Remain
be added, the Substractionary work will be proved.

t Bubstra'otiTei a- Obs, rare [(,l4, substract-

(see Substract v,) + -ivk.] * Subtractive.

1774 PAH. Trans, LXlV. 166,+ - becoming negative

or substractive.

t Substra'Ctor. Obs, rare-^^. [f. Substract
V, + -OR.] A detractor, calumniator.
180X Sifaks. Twel. N, 1. in. 37 '1‘hey are scoundrels and

.substractors that say so of him.

t Su'bBtrabend. Obs, [ad. med.L.
hend-us gerundive of substrcUifre to Substract.]

Subtrahend.
1713 Ward Vng, Math, Guide {171^) 148 Cliangc all the

Signs of the Substrahend.

Ii Bubstramen (Bi^bstr/i'm^n)- rarcrK [L., f.

siibstemfre (see Substrate a.).] ^ Substratum.
1807 Headrick Arrast 56 Some contained various concre-

tions, inserted in a sandy substramen.

Bnbstratal (sxlbstr^i't^l), a, [f. next or Sub-
stratum + -a l.] Underlying; fundamental.
185s ymt, K, Agric. Soc, XlL 11. 495 This is the sub-

stratal view of the origin and relations of the surface soil.

1881 Blackie Lav Serm. iii. Z15 The one proof or evidence

that belongs lo both is the reasonable substratal element
which they imply.

Bubstraie (sn*bstr^'t), sb, [ad. mod.I^ sub*

Striltum.\ - SUBSTll.VTUM.

r i8zo Coleridgk Lit. Repn, (1838) III. 379 The suljstrnte

or causa invisibilis may be the noptittenou or actuality,

das Ding in steh, of Christ’s humanity, as well as the

Ding in sick of which the sensation^ bread, is the appear-

ance. 1817 — Bhg, Lit, I. ix. 138 This again is no way con-

ceivable, but by assuming as a postulate, that both are ab
initio, identical andco-inherent ; that intelligence and Uing
are reciprocally each other's Substrate. z8aa-^ Good Study
Med, (1829) IV. 46 That common substrate which is diffused

around us in every direction, and constitutes the whole^ of

the visible world. 1839 Penny Cycl. XIII. 176/t The notion

of substance is.. conceived, .as a constant and persisting

substrate of certain variable qualities or determinations.

1861 'J'rench Comm, Ep, Churches Asia 174 That the sub-

strate of this language, and, so to say, the suggestion of this

thought, is to be sought at Isaiah 22, there can be no reason-

able doubt. 1886 Encpcl, Brit, XX I.
^
428/2 Albert and

Aquinas agree in declaring that the principle ofindividuation

is to be found in matter, not, however, in matter as a form-
less substrate but in determinate matter [materia signaia).

1897 tr. Fichte's Sei, Ethics 115 Let us assume an external

cause directed upon the sub-strate of the impulse. s8go

J. W. Powell 00th Ann, Rep, Bureuu Amer. EthmJ,
(1903) p. dviii, 'i'he same deity can be invoked by many
names,..and when another god is addressed, many of the

same terms can be employed. The substrate of this custom
is found in the concomitam^ of qualities and properties.

1910 Contemp, Rev. J uly aS There is reason to believe that

the fur substrate [of the garment] was then withdrawn.

t Bii'bBlarate» a, obs, [ad. 1 ^ substratus, pa.

pplc. of substemfre, f. sub* Sub- a + sternlre to

throw or lay down.] Underlying ; forming a sub-

stratum ;
constituting the subject-matter.

1678 Gale Crt, Gentiles iv. in. 2 Sin, as to its material

constitution, has for its substrate mater or subject some
natural good. 1884 tr. Bomt's Merc, Compit, xiv. 476 The
Womb.Tkas no proper Substrate Matter to breed a Callus.

1B44 Blackw, Mag. LV. 668 The Thought. .remains; the

sutatrate, absolute, essential, generic notion.

•* t BnbBtratdfV- Obs, [f.L.rtr^r/ra/'(9eepiec.).]

1. trans. To form a substratum to.

1578 Banister Hist. Mem i. xo It substrateth the brayne,

no otherwise then a ground or foundation thereto.

2. pass. To be underlying or subjacent; to be or

form a substratum (/e).

1578 Banistim Hist. Man t. 33 Talus, .prostrated vndar
Tibia, and Fibula, and subiect to their Appendances,
although it scenie onely substrated to Tibia, s^ Vilvain
Enehir, Epigr, 1. ix. 4 Nature, Fate, Fortune, Chance in

things created, Cleerly appear by Law divine Sttbetraied.

1701 Beverley GrandA^al, QuesL 17 From these two
things Substrated, or lay'd in the FoundMbn, I proceed to
raise the Convincing Proofs.

So t SHlMitratoA ppl. a., underlying.
1883 Boyle Use/. Exp. Nat, Philos, ti. App. 3SR We have

more then once had the bottom of die Retort melted,, .the
melted gtasse being supported hy the subetrated sand.

Bubstration (edbetriijiNi). [ed. late L. st^-

strdtio, *dnem, n. of action f. snbstrai*, subslamire

(see Substrate a,)A

1 1. The prostratloo of the dees of penitents

known os snbstrati ; alsO| die place where these

penitents knelt- Obs,

iSif H.L'£snAiioB^/Zj^M.flB3seThifj^hwewas
called bwbwrman $i»matiqB,
themselves down to vsecive ths|mta UMstac. iyi8 M.



SUBSTBATIVE. SUBSUME.

Davies A then. Brit, II. 254 The different degrees of Pent-

tenthil Fiction, Audition, Substration and Consistence, or

Sunding together with the Orthodox Flock.

2. Aiiypothesis.

1830 Blacnto, Mag, XXVIll. 236 Theory U Ordination.

Hypothesis is = i>ubstration.

SnliatratiTe (s/fostr^-tlv), a. [f. L. stibstrai-

(see SUBBTBATK a.) i- -IVK.] Underlying ;
forming

B snbstratum.

1813 Hone Amc. Myst. 183 So large a sub-strativc mass nf

superstition. 01834 CoLKKiDCB in Zt/. Ktm. (1839) IV. 227

That Idea tdearum^ the one substrative truth winch is the

form, manner, and involvent of all truths.

t Bubitra'tOP. £ctl, Obs, rare, [f. L. substrdt-

(see Substrate a,) + -or.] One of a class of peni-

tents in the early church called subsirati; ^
Kneelbr a a. (Cf« Prostrator a.)

tyae Bingham AniMuiiies xviii. i. | t The mourners or

weeper^ the hearers, tne substrators, and the co-standers.

II BnbBtratuiu isi^bstr^'t^m). PI. substrata
(sffbstr^f’ta); also subatratums. [mod.L.,pa. pplc.

neut. sing, of L. subsUnt^re to spread underneath,

f. sub- Sub- a + sient/rr to lay down, strew.]

1. Metaph, That which is regarded as supporting

attributes or accidents; the substance in which
qualities inhere.

1853 Whitfielo Treat. Sinf, Men iv. 11 The Sttbstraium
or suDjecl of sin, naiiicty, the naturall motion or acticiri

whereto sin cleaves, U such a thing without which sin could
not be. a 1678 Hale Prim. Orig. Man, 1. i. 22 The Sub-
stance or the Substratum of thone Accidents of things which
are derived to us by our Sense. 1690 Locks tluvt. Uud.
I. iv. I x8 Something, .which we take to he the substratum,
or support, of those Idea's we do know. 1740 Ciiryne
Regimen 34 Material Substance is the Substratum of
Extension, Impenetrability, Passivity and Figure. 1817
Coleridge Biog, Lit, (1907) 1 . 88 Different modes, or

degrees in perfection, of a common substratum. 1838 [ F.

Haywood] tr. Kaut*s Crit. Pure Rensau 176 Substnm;e8 (in

the pbenornenon) are the substrata of all dclerininations of
time. 1874 SiDcwicK Meth. Ethics 1. ix. 102 Perniuricnt

substrata or Noumcna.
2. That which underlies, or serves as the basis

or foundation of, an immaterial thing, condition,

or activity; the basis on which an immaterial
* structure * is raised.

Burges Ahsw, Rejoined Maniul. 3a It is their insti-

tution which imprints their significAtioii, and not simply their

owne similitude, which ishMi\\i^substratu$u. aiSya Wilkins
Nat, Retig, >• xiv. (1675)2x4 That basis or substratum uptm
which the Law is founded. 1798 J. Harry Let. Dilettwiti

Soc, 65 As a totality which form the very substratum and
essence of my Lectures to the Students of the Academy.
1816 Coleridge Lay Serm, (Bohn) 315 It is. .the rcalidiig

principle, the spiritual substratum of the whole complex
body of truths. i8;{9 Helps Friends in C* Scr. 11. 11 . x.

244 All Aristotle's views were liased upon ii substratum of

slavery. s86o Hook Lives Ahps, 1. 45 The simple pulri-

nrchal faith.. was never lost, and when the idolatrous
superstitions were removed there still remained a substra-

tum of truth. i86a J. M. Ludlow Hist. S. 4 There are
in several places substrata of foreign blood, as the Dutch in

New York and New Jersey, the Swedes iti New Jersey and
Delaware. 1870 Newman Cram. Assent 11. vii. 213 What
in some minds .seems like..a faith founded on a perilous
substratum of doubt. 1878 Bosw. Smith CartJuige 321 The
stories themselves doubtless re.st on a substratum of fact.

1900 W. L. Courtney Idea Trag, 58 In Henry Vth's cha-
racter therewas asubstratum ofcommon sense, of.self-control

.

8. Thai upon which a material thing is * built up ’

or from which it is created ; the subject-matter or

matter operated upon.
a 1676 Male Prim. Orig. Man, 345 He used the Matter

which be had created to be the substratum of the Corporeal
Natures, evm of Man himself. 1708 Brit, Apollo No. 2.

a/x That Hail and Snow are produc'd out of the .same Sub-
stratum or matter. 1790 Med. yrnl, 1. 270 From a combina-
tion of the basis of vital air, with the substratum of carbon,
aulphur, and phosphorus, arise the carbonic, sulphuric, ana
pba.pho^.1^ ..teT. Chalmers in Mem. (X851) 111 .

65 note. With our Scottish peasantry, the substratum of the
meal is either potatoes or bread. 1837 (3uain EUm, A not,
(ed.4)p The skeleton, .constitutes the substratum, to which
the other parts are, as it were, applied. 1875 Stewart &
Tait Unseen Umiv, vii. | 2x3. 167 The atoms which form
the material substratum of the present universe. 187S Bell
tr. GegenbauPiComp, Anat, 13 In the living body we ob.
serve a number of activities of its material substratum, by
which the series of phenomena spoken of as life are con-
ditioned.

4. An nnder*lnyer of any material rabstance.
tn* Bmuw itia)XSiii,tnUiim,,.mny Layer of Earth or

any otha Tune that Imundar another. tj6. Bum
Cur, (lyte) ra. 1 do not u nil luppoae that even the very
fint..growth of tl^heath.tin nny ume antang from the
ri^weod,i|iMighboi^gmhetruom. ibll.RiTCHm
KmOwoM to Suhttrete ofiinaU etonee, lev^feet in thick.^ Am DicaBm n Tim Ci^ i. U, A kiaded blunder.
boMlwat the^of tia welAt loaded hone-dMote, de.
^ledonamlMMtBuaraiaeia i»akimiet PM^.
rfv. 9B Wl^ It i» leqnir^ to cover the enliro plate with

of thtet rnAm^il b to wet the plate with
dwillM water. iM PMtgr. dmkBj Cent ilia pGitee with
BB albumen aubitiBtaiiL

bo Ab under-lnyer of 80II or earthy nantter.

1738 [tee above]. Upi J. Jonm tr. Bfmde Treat. Fr.
i. 3 Where the eubstnUum it grBveior SBnd. 1813

Bmawiaj, towledge of t£e
quality of the sab-aoll and the poeitioD of the lub-etniu is
momuju 18840. CiiAUiM ChAdMe 111. 996 Even the
more le^pBod amve fMiJel loUs are ooMt from tbelr enba
etnavim. il^ A. C RAMeAy Phye. Cker. (id. 3) andL >68

» The Vale of in DeBUabibirt--4M labstnito of

Treat, Fr,
end. sitj
be of tlM

etnaainio il^ A. C RAMeAy Q
m The Vale oTClwyd, in DenUaMim.
wbleh conilite ofNew Red Seirasiloeiee

61

o. Bat, The matter upon which a fiingu* or

other plant grows.
1876 tr. W^agner's Gen, Pathol, lui In ihc substratum the

process of decomposition differs with the fungus present.

t88a Vines tr. Sachs* Bot. 307 Fungi grow exclusively upon
organic substrata.

d. In immaterial sense.

i8s5tj. D. Burn] Auioiuog, Beggar Boy (1850) 2 Such as 1

have passed through the various substrata of civilized scx;iety.

X873 CiTRWRN Hist, JSotfhsellers 36^4 As the bu.siiiv<i.H is con-
;

ducted by house to house vtsiiation, a substr.Ttuni of the
j

public is reached which fetc.J. 1876 J. Grant Burgh Sih.
,

Scot, 11. xi. 308 Children belonging to the Mihstratiiin of
|

society. ^ }

t Subatra'ture. (Ws.rare^K [f. h. mhstrdt-
I

(see SunsTitATK fi.) + -nitK ] A suhslrntnm. 1

1726 XaYjow AlbertVe Archit. I. 73/2 The .substraiuic or 1

layer under the pavement.

SubstrUOV (8//bstf/>-kt), V, rare, [f. L sith-

struct-, pa. ppl. stem of subslruhe, f, sub- Sr 11 - 3
j

+ struHre to build, erect.] trans. To construct !

beneath; to lay as a foundation.

1847 Emerson Rtpr. Men, Pinto Wks. (Bohn) I. -’95 'J'he
'

excellence of Europe and Asia are in his brain. Mcla-
physic.H and natural philosophy expressed Ihe goniiis of

Euroiie ; he sub.striict.H the religion of Asia, as the bahc.

Ibid.. Sn'cdcnborg 328 A l»ird docs not more readily wcavn ;

its nest.. than this' seer of the souls substrucis a new hell

and pit.

Substruotioxi (s^h.'ilrirkJ.inV [ad. F. suh-

stnution or L. substructio, ‘oncm, n. of action f.

suhstruPre to Substuoct.]
1. Arch, The iinder-sirnclurc of a building or

olher work.
^1614 WoTTON Elcm,Archit, 23 We iiiu.st first examine the '

Bod of Earth.. vpoii which we will Build; and t lien the r

vndcrfilliiig.s or .Substruction, as the Aunciciits did c.tH it. !

i6so Fuller Pisgah 11. xii«259 It was contrived into loinns,

and fortified with substrucLmns therein, fit for the receipt

ofa Prince. 17x7 Bf.kkklky yrnL Tour Italy Wks. 1S71 IV.

532 A great quadrangular portico.., whereof the .substruc-

tions only now remain. 1775 H. Ciiandi.ru Trav. Asia M.
(1825) 1 . 33 H ighcr up is thcvaulted .substruction or basement
of a large temple. X838 Arnold //A/. Kome v. I. 52 I he
massy substructions of the C;qntoline temple, a 1842 Ibid.

xliii. (1843) III. 91 The road therefore was restored, and
supported with .solid substructions below. x866 Fht.roN

Greece, Anc. Jy Mod.\\. ii. 285 A part of this road is .still to
;

be seen., with the ruined masses of the immense snbstnic-

tioiis which supported it. 1898 G. A. Smith Bk. Tti^lve

Prophets II, xxxvtt. 530 Upon terracc.s and .subsli'uriions

of enormous breadth rose storied ixtlaces, arsenals, barracks,

libr.Trles, and temples.

attrib. c 1676 Wren in Willis & Clark (>886)

II. 534 The Ground plot of the Substruction Cloister.

2. filli A basis, foundation.

1765 Blackstone Comm, \. xiii. 405 The laws of 0 I< ron .,

are received by all^ natiuiLS in Europe lus the grtmnd and sub-
|

struction of all their marine constitutions. 1766 Ibid. 11. iv. 51
jA substruction and foundation of their new fHiliiy. 1622 >

T. Erskink Ess, Faith (1B25) 33 A scaffolding or Mib.struc-
j

tioii for the doctrine. 1887 (E. Joiin.sonJ Antb/ua Mater
\

232 I’lie historic * substruction ' of n system supported by
[

astrological calculation.

t3. (‘Sec quot.) Obs, rare'^^,

1636 Blount Glossogr,^ Suhstruciiou, an iindcrpiiiiiinK or

grounsclling of a house, X728 Chambers Cycl.

Hence Eubatru’ctional a, (in rccciil l^icts.).

Bubstructiira {.s»i>str/^kiiuj). [f. Sub- +
Structure, after prec.] Arch, That p.^it of a
building which supports the stqierstruclurc

;
an

under-structure, substruction.

I7a6 Alberti s Archit, I, 48/1 These.. Stones imist

be. .link'd with the under Courses, so as to make a kind of

pavement at top to-.nrotcct the Substructure. 1840 Longk.
Skel, Arm, Introd., The substructure of a windmill. iB6x

Bkrf.sk. Hope Engl, Cathedral 19th C, 89 The moderate
j

scantlings.. obviate the risk of the roof crushing down the
|

substructure. s8;^ Encycl. BriL IV. 284/1 The .suhstructure
|

of a bridge consists of foundations, abutments, and piers.

t8^ blanch. Exam. 19 Dec.5/3The sub-structure of the pier.

D. transf. andJig,

*735 S, Harris Comm,SJrdCh, Isa, Pref. 16 A substruc-

ture ofthmr chronology^ geography, und history. 1851 Jml,
Asiai. Soc, Bengal 7 The kingdom of Meiies. .rests upon a
venerable substructure of several centuries ofthe Nile valley.

1856 Kane Arctic Expl, II. xxvii. 271 This glacier, .sloped

sradually upward, .and then, following the irregularities of

Us rocky sub-structure, suddenW became a steep crevassed
hill. 187s E. White L^e in Christ 1. viii. (1B78) 73 No
decisive anticipation of immortality for mankind as a sub-
structure for religious faith can be deduced.

Hence ubatru'otural a., of the nature of a
substructure.
1866 Pall Mall Goa, la May 12 A narrative of long public

tervicea, mostly underground and .substructuraf 1884
HomUei. Monthly Sept- 684 These are the substructural

truths of revelation.

nbstylu (s0*bBtaiUU), a. (sb.) Also -Hbt,

-ilor. [ad« mod.L. substjtldris (sc. ntua line) ; see

Sub- 1 and Sttlab.] SubstyUir Urn » Subbtylb.
Also iUipi. u sb.

1669 %xvaattMea4isaPiMeig, vtf.xd.x8 To 8nd what Hour
..the Stthitiler is distant from the Meridian. Ibid, xxvii.

4oChiiM some Goovenient place In your Sobsliler Line.#
Bnd therediBW the line FBA. 1784 J. Fbbouson Led. 224
Draw the contingent line EQ, euttum the substilw line et

right angles. IM Hotton m/A met. II. gyS In euteriy
and weeleriy diusi the lubstilar Hne is the Kile of 6 o'clodi.

BXbalvl* (irbiUU). Alao -11*. ^ piee.

ud ftiu.] u the Um «b triridi tbt

Igple or foonoo ttMids.

*593 Horologiogr. 20 Extend your compasseA, ihe

one fooic being placed in K. in the line of the Subsiik*

towaid C. unto H. 1890 Leybduhn Curs, Math. 7114 To
find the true Hour distances upon the Plain from the

Substiles. 1714 tr. llregopy's Astrvu. (1726) 1 . 334 That
they may be distincuishcd, and not confounded with the

Substyle.
^ 1764 J. rERoi'SON LecL i97 In al( declining

dials, the Mihsiilu makes an angle with the hour-line of XII.

1795 Ki'tion .IA1//1. Diet, II. 53O.

b. attrib.

1636 in Kigaud Cerr. .V, /. Men (1641) I. 27 How it conics

to pass that Mr. Gunter and yourself should differ in pl.icing

the .substile line. X669 Sh kmy Mariners Mtxg. jj There
are two Idncs t ailed by ilie Names of .Style and Substylc-
Scale. 1764 J. Fi HGC’soN Leet. .*03 Thu line on which the
stile or gnomon .stands (commonly tailed the subslile-liiie).

t Bubsu'lt, I'. Oh, rarc^. [.id. L. subsultdrc,

frequent, ol .\ubsilirc^ f. sub- Srn- 2e,-ysaiire to

leap.] iulr. To hop, jump nbout. licnee Eub-
BUltB'tion, hoppingjumping up and down ;

Bub-
aultlng ppl. a.

1656 lit.oiM' Glossogt .^ *.SubsuU. to leap or hop under or
aljoiit. 1650 11. Mokk i Voi-rr'. in h-nthus. Trt., etc. (i6^b)

71 The word ^Kt,jrr/j>oi> (wliii h implif.s a 'Subsiili.'Uion, or
Ski]iping this way and that \ftay). .stM'ins lo allude to.. Fire-

cnackeis and .S<|iiibs ratlu-r iliaii Cannons 01 (.^arliiiMs. 1659— httmort. Soul iii. \ii. 4S3 If the meer molioii of the ma-
terial Aire caused the subsnhaiion of the siring tuned
tJnison. a x688 Ci'dwowni Immut. .\to>. (17.U) 114 Forlui-

toiis l>antings or Siihsultations of the Spirits. 1670 Phil,

Trans. V. 1084 In those F..trth-quakt-s. .a 'snbsniliiig perpen-
tliLular iiiolioii. 1670 Li.K:iiE in Jl. K. F. iMiurne /.//tr (1876)

I. 449, 1 found a siiosidting something like the stroke*! ol a
ptil.se. 1716 M. Davies A then. Bp it. II. 145 Our rough
and subsniieiit or subsuliing .Slyle of our uncouth Phra.se-

ulMjL^ienl

SubsultiVB (.s/^bSiT'-lliv), a. rair. [f. L. sub-

.rw//-, [ta. ppl. stem of subsillrc (see prec.) + -IVK.]

M.ilring or moving l»y sudden leaps, bounds, or

starts.

1750 IhiKKi-LKY in Genfl. b/ag. XX. 167/1 'J'lic rarili..

moved up and down like the boiling of a pol.,.'lhis .soil of

su1>‘.oltivc motion is ever accoiinletl the most duiigi rons. 1770
LANriiiouNK Plutarih^ Nuppta 1 . 171 The SiiliMiliive diinr.v

..which they [the Said] lead up along the strcciN, when.,
tin y rairy the s.icrcd buitklcrs ihruii^i the cily. 1819 fll.

IJuskI Vestriad v. 66c) (His feet] slow, .suhsultive, gra/c the

levid floor. X900 Dotty News 2 July 5 A very severe .shock

of earlh<|uake of a subsultive aiiu undulating 1 liarncter was
felt here.

Subsultory (s//bs»*ltaji), a. [P’ormed as |>ree.

+ -oitv,] SuiiHiii/riVB.

1638 Rawlkv tr. Bacon's Li/e h Death 4* >6 'I’hc Inordi-

nate, and Suhsultorie, Motion of th*- Spirits. 17x5 Phil.

7'papis, XXIX. 326 Palidtation of ihc Heart, whose, .pro-

digious Mili.sultory Motion.. was easily felt. 1742 IfoRt'

Instp*. Clergy lu, 1 am levelling ibis riih* against ibat .sub-

.sultory way of delivery timt rLses like a Mtorm..and pre-

sently sinks into a dead culm. 1758 L. Temi'I.k ..VXr/i/if j.

(ed. 2) 40 'I'hc Numbers ought to be aci oinnioilaled to the

I'ussion ;. .they ought . .to run somewhat rambling and irre-

gular, and often rapid and subsullory. 1822-7 C»oo\> Study
Med. (1829) ly. 448 Clonus Palpitatio. Palpiialion. .Suh-

sullory vibration of the heart or arteries. 1843 /»7oi kvK Mag.
I

.

1 V.683 That hulisultory movement from alnio.st p,Tssive .sin

•

veillancc to the most intense clevclopinetU of power. 1887

Science (U..S,) 70 May 405/2 Within this frairl, except near

the edges of it, the motion was most coii.spiciioti.sly of .Mib-

.sultory chararter. 190X Edin. Rer>. Apr. 304 Shoiils of

deep-.se.a fish, killed by the imp.TCl of siiKsiiltoi y water. 1909
IPestm. Gaz. 20 J.Tn, 9/3 A ationg .siihsnllory nml iindn-

iatory sbork, lasting six .seconds.

absol. 1841 i^E (JUINCEY Style 1. Wks. 1858 X 1 . 197 Flip

pancy opposed to .soleinnily, the siib.sultory to tiu: con-

linuoiis.

So Bubsu'ltorlly adv,, by sudilen bounds lu

stnrt.<i; 8abBUlto*rlouB n. - Sl iwui.touv.
1626 Bacon Sylva 9 326 The Spiritr. doc spread thciii.selues

Kuuii, und moue not *Subsuhorily. 1898 in .Syd. .Vtv. Ae r.

1650 II. Moke Obsep-^*, in F.uthus. Tri.^ etc. (1656) 75 Meer
vagrant imaginalions seated in your own ".subsulturiuus und
skipjack phun.sie unely.

II SubSUltUB (s/^bst7'lt/^B). j'ath, [inod.J^., f.

L, sithwll-, subsilire (see Suimui.T).] A convul-

sive 01 twitching movement. Often short for sub-

sullus tendinum, a convulsive twitching of the

muscles and tendons present in certain fevers.

x8o8 Aiirrnethv Surg. Obs. 11. 7 note. The fehrile actions

are proportionately increased, attended by Subnultus of tlif:

Muscles and occasional convulsions. 1822-7 Good Study
Med. (1829) IV, 686 A sen.se of tingling produced In the

paralytic part, accompanied with some degree of 2tibsultii.s,

or a twitching or convulsive motion. tSag Watrrton
IVaud. ,S, Amer, (1879) 111 . 141 Tliere was no^subsuUus
tendinum, or any visible alteration in its breathing. 1878
BAKTM01.0W Mat, Med, (1879) 311 Belladonna is indicated

when there b much low, muttering delirium, subsuUus, and
stupor.

*

SnlMn'lUabU. «• rare. [f. next + -abli!.]

Capable of being subsumed.
1882 Stali.0 Concepts Med. Phys. xiv. 255 A concept may

always be found under which things of whatever kind are

subsumable.

SubBliaiB (s/^bsili'm), v. [ad. mod.L. suhsB-

mPre, f. sub- Sub- 8, 2$ h^sumPre to take.]

I I. trans. To bring (a statement, instance, etc.)

under another ; to sumoin, odd. Obs.
Strait Cfwk 111 . i8][ Neir be tbit tyme^

«i8ao Haioioiid Semi: viU. WUi. 1884 IV. 814 St. ^ul..
cannot name Chat wofd«e8iMMr*r, bat most stndj^t eabsune
]nap»miBsmiM$4f^tihbmiamiheMtP.



BXTBSUMB, 62 SUBTEND.

2. itUr. {Logic.') To stale a minor premiss : freq.

with the word* of the proposition following.

iSSgR. Brucr Ser»n, x Cor. xi. aS (1843) tio There U not
u law that ever was.. devised, but of all the laws that ever
was madei it i.s Icisome to u.h to have a care of our health.

Now, subsume; but the health of thysaull stands in the

health of thy conscience . . ; therefore, be all laws, Tliou aught
to attend to thy conscience. 1614 F. White RepL Fwttr
333 Now then 1 subsume, no religious worship.. is due to

2i)aints...Inuoc:ation of S.Tints i.s religious worship..

,

Inuocation is not due to Saints. 164^ Dioav Nat, Soul i

ii. 6. 371 If any body, .take this proportion rigorously and .

peremptorily, that what wise men affirme is true ; and snould I

there vpun subsume with evidence, that wise men say such I

a particular thing [etc.]. 1670 Ctffuenius* yantia Unj^. 1 56

I'lie Major proposeth the basis or ground of the reasoning
thus;., the M inor .subsumeth, . . the conclusion follows. 1733
W. Crawford I^fidtiityii-j^i) 84 Oixl . . may unmake agniii

what he h:t.H already made... But then 1 add, much more
may he. .annihilate an OflTender. . . But I further subsume,
if Oixl can eternally annihilate even an innocent Being, he
may do more eternally to the Guilty.

D. s/€c, in Sc, Laiv (sue Subbumption 1 b).
*745

1

Home) Exs, upon Sciferal Subj, iii. (1747) Suppl.
Note, An Act of the 7lh Parliament, ..be.'irIng ‘Fhal the
Lands of Doun, &c. were feued by ^ucen Mary to Sir James
Stewarf. .subsuming, that the said .Sir James being de-
scended of the Royal Blood [etc.]. 1747 in Nairnc Pt crat^e

Evid, (1874) X48 Subsumcing that for the said James Foih-
ringhame pursuer his greater security.. they liouiid and
obliged them.. to waremd free relieve harmless and .skaith-

Irss keep the said James Fothringhaiiie.

3. trans. To state as a minor propo-
sition or concept under another.

1697 J. Skrokant Solid Philos, \ri It will not follow, from
the Equal Application of it, by the respective Minors, to

this or that Particular, Subsum’d umler them, that the
Assent to the two Conclu.slons,. .will be Equal.

^
t8a8 1.)k

Quincky Rhei, Wks. 1859 XI. 42 To judge;, that is to .sub-

sume one propOHition under another. 2838 [F. IIavwoodI
ir. Kant's Cnt, Pare Reason v-tt In every .syllogism I first

thinka rule (major)^ by means oftne untlerstanding. Secondly,
I subsume a txigtiition under the condition of the rule (minor),

by means of the faculty of judgment. 1864 Bowen Logic
X. 319 Isolated cognitions.. are not entitled to be called

|

.Sciences, until they are arr.inged in some Class, or subsumed i

under some comprehensive Law. 1876 W. Flemino U'oeah,

Philos, (ed. 3)s.v. Subsumption^ In the judgment, ^ all horses
are animals \ the conception ' horses'*^ is subsumed under
that of * animals 1887 Adam Platonis Apol, Socr, IntnKl.

(1889) p. xvi. No sooner has it [at. induction] been attained
than we ought (as in the practical .syllogism) to subsume
under it the special case.

4. To bring (one idea, principle, term, etc.)

uttdtr another, (a case, instance) under a rule
;
to

take up inlo^ or include 211
,
something larger or

higher.
(a) tSac CoLBRlDOB Re/l, (i8.|8) I. 177 Under some

one or other of these forms, the resemblances and ditT^renecs

must be subsumed iti order to be conceivable. 1846 De
Quincky Christ, Org, Pol, Wks. 1859 XII. 279
III subsuming the given c-inc proposed under the Serifitural

principle. 1877 E. Cairo Philos, Kant 1, 138 To .subsume
the complexities of knowledge under its simplest nrinciplcs.

1884 tr. Lotze's Logic 247 We must know bcforcnaiid that

IA and v can be subsumed under the species m and n of
which the equation hies been proved to be true. 1885 Patkk
Marius xv, A principle under which one might .subsume
men's most strenuous efforts after rigliteousncss. x88y W. T.
Martin EvoL Hypoth, 42 A law may be subsumecl under
a higher law. 1899 Mackail Morris II. 197 Every form of
decorative art could be subsumed under the single head of
architecture. 1910 A/f/n.A'rv.Aur. 461 Perhaps the wider term
Aegean will come into general use ; under it Miiioan and
Mycenean may be subsumed to describe successive stages
in European developemcnt.

(^J s8ia CoLERiDGR Erieutf(iSiB) HI. 255 Man in his idea,

and as subsumed in the divine hiim.Tnity, in whom alone
God loved the world. 1871 MivartC7fn. ,Spei:, 23 * Natural
Selection* itself must be capable of being subsumed into

some higher law. 1890 A, Moore Ess, Mental Evol, 58
The child sukumeH in its intellectual life the processes of
the lower animals, but it rises above them. 1906 .Saints-

hi;ry Hist, EngL Prosody I. s88 The literature of the fif>

teenth century, with that first quarter of the sixteenth which
is by pretty common consent to be subsumed in it for
Soutnern England.
(c) 1889 7. A ustiu*s Jurispr. fed. 31 1. 506, 1 must correctly

subsume the specific case as falling within the law. 1871
Huxley Wks, (1893) II. 182 These forces . .operate according
to definite laws . . in accordance with .some general law which
subsumes them all. 188a Stevenson Men 4 Bhs, 107 His
cosmology must subsume all cosmologies. 1906 inbberi
Jrnl, Apr. 553 [IdealLsm] has shown how Spirit subsumes
the world us its own.

b. abiol,

1896 Fortn, Rev. Iuly 146 Why continue to .subsume when
the only result win be to produce a formula which.. may
utterly fail?

1 5. gtn. To assume
; to infer, Ohs.

1841 Hammond AVrw. vii. Wks. 1684 IV. sxt A Piece of
the Philosopher there hath.. had a great stride in debauch-
ing the Divine, that the Understanding doth nccossarilyand
inesistibly move the Will.. from whence the Divine sub-
sumes, that when Faith is once entered, .these Works must
. .follow. 1678 Hitt, iudnlgeHU To Chr. Rdrs. s They must
give me leave to aasert and subsume. .That. .’1 bcleeve the
Right that Christ hath bought, to be sole and supreme.
t8g^ S. Johnson NoUt Past, Lett. Bp. Burnet 1. 13 His
Axiom or Postulatum is in the first Sentence, which 1 will

allow. .at present... But what he subsumes in the next
Sentence is begging the Question.

1

6

. To resume, summarize. Obso
a 1877 Barrow Serm. Wks. 1687 I. xas The Apostle, after

the proposing divers enforcemenu of this duty, subsumeth
in the & verse, 1 will therefore, that men pray every-wbeie
fete.]. 1878 R. Barclay Apol. Quakers ii. f 4. a6 The
jProf^ition..comprehendeth divers unquestionable Argu-

I

menis which 1 shall in brief subsume. Ibid. Iii. 8 s. 72 The
Sum whereof I shall sulisumc in one Argument.

Ilcncc Bubsu'miug vbl, sh.

I

S65S Urquiiart yexvel 277 The pregnancy of the State,
I whose intuitive spirits can at the first heariiic discerne the

strength of nianilold conclusions (without thelabour of sub-

suming) in the vrry bowels and chaos of their principles.

1897 1 r. Eichte's Set, Ethics 116 1n the first mode ofproceed-

ing, our judgment » what Kant calls subsuming^ and in the

latter work, what he calls rejieeting.

Subsumption (s/lbsD'm^lJ^n). [ad. mod.L.
suhsumptio^ n. of action f. subsumFre to

SrnstiME.] ^
1 . Logic, A proposition SI* suracd under another;

a minor premiss ; gen.y an assumption.

1651 Biggs New Disp. F 182 Galen liiiiiself prove! h the

!
siilisumpiion. t66a J. C'itANiii.KK Van Hehnont s Oriat, 57

I

They shall sweat more than cnou.gh, before they will prove
' the subsumption or sccotitl Propc^ition. 167x0. Mackknzif.

I

Pleadings Wef. A iij b. It is the nature of a syllogisme to

;

liiiuc the subsumption in the .second proposition. 1704 Loud,
! iinz. No. 4037/5^ This is not offered as an Elogie..on Her
' Majesty: .She is fur above what 1 c.in say, but it is an

Antecedent to the following Subsumption. 18^ Sir W.
Hamiliun Logic xvi. (1866) I. 29s The propoMtioii in which

I i.N exprcs.srd the relation of the middle term to the minor, is

the .Subsumption or Minor Premise, 1876 W. Fleming
/ ‘ocab. Philos, (cd. 3) s. v., Thus, if one were to say, ‘ No

i man is wise in .'ll! things ’^.nnd another to respond, * But you
: are a man’, this proposttion is a sul>sumption under the

;

former.

I

b. .SV. Law, In full subsumption of the libel ',

; a narrative of the allcgctl crime, specifying the

^

in.'inncr, time, and place of the crime, the person

injured, etc. Ohs. exc. Hist.

1639 Declar, cone. Tumults Scot, 256 I'he subsiimptious
of the particular faults committed by the Bishop of the
1 )io«:csc. 1678 G. Mackenzie Crim. Laws Scot, 11. xxi. 8 i>

(i<»g9) 2j2^ 'llie .Snlisiiinption of the Libel, is the matter of
Fact, which should coiiUc.scciid upon the Actors Names,
and nesignations. 17x0 Wodrow Corr, (1843) II. 491 Pro-
bably yon will have heard the contentsof it, and whether
the subsumption relates to the .stipend, or the five hundred
pounds, or both. 17x7 ibid. III. 304 'I'he whole of Mr. Dun-
das* arguments run ti^Km this supposition, that here.sy was
to be the subsumption of the libel. 1838 in W. Bell Diet,
Law Scot, 951.

2 . ChicHy L.ogic and Philos, The bringing of a
concept, cognition, etc, under a general term or

8 Ifirger or higher concept, etc. ; the instancing of

I

a case under si rule, or the like.

I
t65x J. Pawson Viud, Free Croce j The term (as many

j

iraF u quottfuof) is too comprehensive and large to be re-

. strained to so frw as the Apostles; especially considering

I

’tis put as a sutable subsumption under that general term
;

(all fle.sh) immediately foregoing. t8i8 Colekioge Lay
I

Serm, (Bohn) 239 The understanding..b the science of
phenomena, and their subsumption under distinct kinds and

I
sorLs (genus and Miecies). 18x3 Dr (^uincev Lett, to Vug.
Man Wks, i860 XIV. 33 The minor is.. distinguished from
the major by an act of the judgment, namely, a .subsumption
of a special case under a rule. Ibid. 34 A casui-stry, that is, a
subsumption ofthe case.s mi>stfrequently recurring in ordinary
life. 1838 [K. Haywood] tr. Kanfs Crit, Pure Reasott 290
1’he subsumption of the condition of another possible judg-
ment under the condition of the rule, is the minor. 1855
Sandams in Oxford Ess. 944 l^e administrative power, or
the subsumption of different spheres and particular coses

under the universal. 1884 Bowen Logic vii. 188 The Judg-
ment that a given * Subject is contained under that inter-

mediate Term or part
',

is the Subsumption of this Subject
under the condition of chat Rule, idgm A Ihenjtum 25 June
899/2 Is not the subsumption of fetishism under animism,
us by I7r. Tylor, a self-contradictory confusing of two essen-
tially different conceptions?

Subsumptive (s^bsu mi^tiv), a. rare. [ad.

motl.L. subsumpitvus^ f. subsumpt-, pa. ppl. Btem
of subsHm/re to Subsume ; see -ivb,] Involving

subsumption.

^
a 1834 CoLERit^E (Webster). Lotze'sLegic^fCittlc

in the subsumptive syllogism.

Subsuperpartloular, etc. : sec Sud^ io.

SnbsiirfaiOe (s^ bsDifus). [Sud- L]
I. L That wliich lies immediately below the

surface, c.g. the subsoil.

1778 (W. Marshall] Afin, Agric, 12 Dec. 1776, Rough
harrows, which tore up the puts, and shook still more of
the seed down to the sub-surface. 18B4 H. Spencer in

Confemp, Re7u July 31 The will of the majority is valid
respecting the modes in which.. parts of the surface or sub-
surface, may be utilized.

2 . Afa/h. In hve-dimensional geometry, a three-

dimensional continuum.
1873 Cavley Math, Papers (1896) IX. 79 note^ In exolana-

tion of the nomenclature [sc. five-dimensional space], ouserve
that in 5 dimensional geometry we have: space, surface,

subsurface, supercurve, curve, and point-system, according
as we have between the six coordinates z, s, 3, 4, or 5
equations.

n. AS adj. [see SUB- 1 e.] Existing, lying, or

operating under the surface (as of Um earth or

water).

187s Croll Cli/H. 4 Time Am, 553 Subsurfacc-watSr, oir

the stratum immediately below iL itts h. Olifnamt Sym»
pneumata xoi The subsurface world. iM Aijmmurn
18 Aug. 215/1 Synipneumadc and sttbsuria^e cooKmisnesi.
1804 Q, Rev, Apr. 371 They are abundant In all surface and
subsurface waters. 1894 Geol. Mug, Oct 4^ The down-
ward creep of the surfhee and sub-suifhca aolL moo Pop,

Sci, Monthly Mar. 533 Where sewers and snbtnrm piM
have not yet been laid, mem We$tm. Gem. js Dec. 6/3
The construction of •abmrfioe torpedo boats.

Sirbtaok. Sc. Law. [f. Sub- 9 (^) + Tack
A laclc or lease granted by a superior to an

inferior tenant.
1681 Stair Inst. Law Scot. i. xix. 8 sz. 384 A Sub-tack

is that which is granted by the principalTacks-man to his

Subteimcnt. 17^-8 Erskinb I$tst. Law Scot, ft. vi. 8 34
A subtack requires the same solemnities asa principal tack.

179a Spalding Hist, Scot. 1 . 338 He had already set in sub-

tuck these customs of Aberdeen and Banff to the town cf

Aberdeen. 1838 in W. Bell Diet, Law Scot, 05*-

lience Su'btaokBnuui, one who holas a subor-

dinate tack at the hands of a tacksman.
1681 Stair Inst, Law Scot, 1. xix. $ 22. 385 The Heretor

is not oblicged Co know the Sub-tack, nor to call the .Sub-

tacksmen, in the Reduction of the principal Tack. 1733
P. Lindsay interest Scot, 2x3 The Sub-tacksman of tins

Duty can easily put the Law in Execution against them.

1765-8 Erskine Inst. Law Scot, 11. vL 8 34 The subtacksmaii

is tenant, not to the proprietor, but to the principal tacksman.

Sn'btangenx. Math, [ad. mod.L. subtangens^

-entem ; sec Sun- i and Tangent.] That part oi

the nxis of a curve which is contained between tlie

tangent and the ordinate.

*7*5 i^hil. Trans. XXIX. 196 He determines the Pro-

portion of the .Siibtangent to the Ordinate. 1798 Hutton
Course Math. 11 ,

3<i6 The Method of Tangents, is a method
of determining the quantity of the tangent and subtnngenc
of any algebraic curve; the equation of the curve being
given. x8x6 tr. Lacroix* Diff. 4 lut. Calc, 75 The line PS
will constantly tend to become equal to the subtangent PT.
18x7-8 Hamilton in Encyd, Metrop. (1845) I. 740/x The
bubiungcnt is bisected by the curve, whether the coordinates

arc rectangular or oblique.

Sn'btarget. 5 ] (8“ qoou.)
X904 Westm, Gaz. 6 ^uly 10/2 The * Siib-'i'arget Gun

Machine* is the latest invention whose object is to afford

indoor practice in rifle-shooting.. .The technical description

of the invention derine.s it as *a firearm holder with no
aiming-point-of-rest, h.iving the capacity to move with the

firearm carried liy it, and electrically controlled recording

inciihanisin including a miniature target offset from the

trajectory of the firearm, to record the direction of trajectory.

19^ Ibid, 9 May 5/2 A miniature rifle range provided with

the sub-target rifle.

Snbtarta'reaa, -ian, «. [tr. Gr. {nrorapri-

ptos : see Sun- 1 a aud Tartahkan n.i, Tartarian
a,'!] Being or living under Tartarus.

1676 HouHr..s Iliad xiv. (1686) 211 Then Juno, as she was
required swore By all the Subtartarian Gods. 17x8 Pope
Iliad XIV. 3x4 'I'he queen . . from the infernal bowers Invokes
the sable subtartarean powers. 1794 J*. '1 ayloh Pausanias'
Descr. Greece 111 . 280 .Some lof the mundane gods] are.,

subtartarean. x8xo Blackw, Mag, VII. 358 Invoking from
the realms liclow I'he subtartarean gods, the Titan train.

So Bnbtartarua’d a.

1856 S. K. Maitland False Worship 36 It was the place
of the Titans ; of those whom Hesiou culls * hiubtartorus'd

Titans nrijeit 8’ viroroprapiPi.

i’SnbtO'Ctade* Obs. rare. [f. L. sub under

+ tectum roof, probably after tabenmcle,'] Cover-

ing, protection.

x6^ J. Davies Holy Roode (*878) seo/i This is true F.'iiths

intirc Subtectacle ; Propitiutorie Sacrifice for Sinne : This is

God crucifi'd. i6ix — Muse's Sacr, (1878) xo/i Th’ abuse
of Men, and Shames Subtectacle.

SubtegulaneouB : see Sub- 1 a.

Bubtelitle, obs. form of Subtility.

Sv’bteiiailOJ. [f- next.] The status, right,

or holding of a aubtciiiuit.

a i86t Palgrave Norm. 4 Eng. (1864) III. 40$ The others

who received their rewards by Vnva.ssories or Subtenancies.

x88a Encycl, Brit, XIV. a'lfJx The determination of a lra.se

by forfeiture has the same effect as its determination in any
other way, in destroying subtenancies or other rights created
under it.

Subtenant (sirbtem&it). Chiefly Sc, Also 5
-ten(n)aud, 6 -tenent, sibtennend, 6-7 -ten-

nent, 7 -teunant. [Sub- 9 (^). In med«L. sub-

t€Hens\\ One who bolds ofa tenant ; an undertenant

1445 in 14/4 Rep, Hist, MSS, Comm, App. 111 . xa Twenty
sclmlingis. .to be pait to me be the Saide Androu Kere or his

facturis or subtenandis. 1474 in Ace. Fam, ofInues (Spalding
Cl.) 8x To be haldin and had all and hale the saldis landis. .to

4 the foresaid James his airis assigned and lubtennandis for

u1 the tennis of threttcin yeris. 1341 Rec, Elgin (New
Spalding Cl. 1903) 1 . 66 Tha that ar sibtennendis to the burgh
for the Tandis of Duuellegrene. 1586 in Exeh, RMls ScoL
XXL 418 Sett in assedatioun for the space of fyye yeiris.

.

to Uthrid Makdowell of Garthland, his airts, assignais, and
subtennentis. t68i Stair Inst. Law Scot, 1. xix. 8 63. 385
Where the $ub-tennent was warned, tacite Ralocation
alledged by the Sub-tennent, was not sustained without
producing a standing Tack to the principal Tacks-man.
170a in M. A. Mills Stat, Lmvs I. ed Mam (1821) 175 The
said Tennants and Inhabittants dwdling in and possessing
those Cottages and Intacks shall henceforward barome Sub-
tennants to the said Farmers, Tennants, and other Persons.

1846 McCulloch Acc. Brit. Empire (1854) 11. S15 Sub-
tenanu or assignees to the leases specinea In the article

immediately preceding.. can also vote. 1S61 Brougham
Brit. Const, x, 136 There were smallerowners or sub-tenents^
holding of the eleven thanes, as these held of the Crown.

•m Bewick Brit. BMt II. fetrod. id, Thqr (ir. bod
birds] are the subtanants ofthe cultivated world.

Snbtand (»n)te*nd), v. [od. L. f.

sttb- Sub- z-kieudiro to stretch, Turn. CfL Sp.,

Pg. subtender.'}

1. trans. (^Geom.) To stre^h or otteod under, or

be opposite to ; said ci n line or side of a
tiguie opposite on angle; also^of Achoid or oi^hi

opposite on ozct



SUBTENDBNT. 63 SUBTBBFUQE.

1190 Billinoilev EucHd i. tv. ja That anste is said to

aumend a side of a triangle, which is placed directly oppo^

site, and against that side. 1571 Diggks Pantom* t. xviii*

F it This done conioyne their endes togither and the angle

subtended ofthe longest stafTe is a right. lOslSirT. Bmowmb
P$€ud* Bp. I. vii. rectangle triangles the square which

is made of the side that subtendetb the rightangle^ is equall

to the squares which are made of the sides containing the

right angle. 1661 Colvil Whigs SuppL (xjto) 13 The truth

is, they frr. a man's legs] in every thing Resemble do a How
and String. The one strait to the other bending, Is like a

Chord an Arch subtending, < iTpi Brit* ( 1797) V 1

1

.
|

666/a An angle at the circumference is measured by half
|

the arc it subtends. 1798 Hurroii Conrso Math. I. 29a
j

In any Triangle, the square of the Side subtending an Acute
Angle, is Less than the Squares of the Base and the other

Side, oy Twice the Rectangle of the Base and the Distance

of the Perpendicular from the Acute Angle. 186a Todhuntkk
Euclid 19 The greater angle of every triangle is subtended

by the greater side or has the greater side opposite to it.

1885 Lkudesdukr CrcnwntCs Froj. Ctom, 227 The angle

subtended at any poitit on the curve by a fixed diameter

would be a right angle. 1885 Watson St BuRsukv Afath.

Th, Elcctr. 1. 117, >8 in the angle of the cone subtended
by the disc at At,

b. in Astron* and Oftics,

lyaa Wollaston Relig, Nat. iii. 54 He must be a brute.

.

who does not know, that the same line (ta^. the diameter of

the Sun) at different distances subtends different angles at

the eye. C1790 Imison Sch. Arts 1. 196 The best c)’e can
hardly distinguish a paiticle of matter that subtends at the

eye an angle less than half a inintite. i8ai Craig Arc/.

Drofiving, etc. vi. 362 I'he same angle which the picture •,

subtends with the eye. 1833 M. Aknott Physics (cd. 5) 11 . I

241 The fly then would subtend a larger visual angle than
|

he, that is to say, would be forming on the retina a birger •

image than the man.
18321I

Poe Adv. Hans P/aall Wks.
1864 I. 36 Whose apparent diameter subtended at the balloon I

an angle of about sixty-five seconds. 1907 Modgks Etem.
Photogr. (cd. 6) 24 The visual angle suhtended on the plate.

O. transf, and gen,
*®59

.

Murchison .Siluria (ed. 3) iii. 53 The Llandcilu

formation is subtendetl on the north, south, and wc.st by
younger Silurian deposits, i860 Motluy Netherl. (1B68) I.

140 The river, .subtends the arc into which the place

[sc, Antwerp] arranges itself. 1867 Murciilson Siluria (cd. 4)

XX. 401 The chalk-cliffs which subtend the Wenlden area.

s86B Kinglake Crintea III. vii. X17 Standing upon a semi-

circular tract of ground, subtended by the great bay or

roadstead. 1873 SvMONDii Grh. Poets ix. 282 Tins large arc

was subtended by a long straight line- - the or back-

ground of the stage. 1880 Nature^ XXI. 212/2 Tracts such
a.s the great desert.s or prairie.s might subtend a sufficient

angle to preserve their natural hue.

1866 Felton Greece, A nc, St Mod, L 33 1 1 takes but a few
'moments to tell in outline this traveller's story; but how
many ages docs it subtend. 1869 Si'KNcf.r Princ. Psychol.

(1872) 1 . 11. iv. 217 The angle it .subtends in consciousnc.sK

when we are reminded of it a year after, is very small. 1^
P. MANSON Trop. Dis, liitrod. p. xiv. When this third

animal happens to be a tropical species, the disease it sub-

tends, so to speak, is in natural conditions, iiecossarily tropi-

cal alsa

t 2 . pass. Of an angle, a side of a figure : To be
extended tinder^ to be opposite to, Obs.

1570 Billinc-sley A’lrr/iVf I. iv. 14 Kuery angle ofa triangle

is contaynod of two sydes of the triangle, and is .subtended

10 the third side. s66o Barrow Euclid i. iy, Thereinnining
angles B, C, shall l>e e^ual to the remaining angles K,
each to each, under which the equal sides are subtended,

3 . trans, (^Bot,) To extend under, so as to em-
brace or enfold. 4.

1871 W. A. Leighton Lichen,Jlora 94 Apothccia. .sub-

tended by the very short deformed divaricate extremities of
the laciniK. i^a Oliver Elem, Bot, 11. 237 A 3-lobed bract,

subtending a single nut.

Hence 0ubto*aded ppl, (a) stretched under-
neath ; {b) of an angle opposite a side.

1679 Evelyn Syha (ed. 3) 56 To clip, and let the leaves
fall upon a subtended sheet. 1804 Smyth in Duppa Trav.
Italyt etc. (i8a8) 185 note. The subtended angles carefully

corrected. 1884 tr. Letups Logic 248 'i'he formula we are
seeking mutt mention the subtended angle.

t Bu1lt0*&ddlltf a, and sb. Obs, Also 7 -ant.

[ad. sublendenSf -entem^ pr. pplc. of snbtindire
to SUDTRNnJ
A. adj. That subtends.
t57s Diggeb Pantom, 1. vi. C iij b, In equianglc triangles,

al their sides are proportional oswel such os cunteyne the
equall angles, as also their subtendente sides. Ibid, xx.
F ij b, The subtendent stafie or side of the triangle. 1688
IdQXM Armou^ iii. iii, 130/2 AConf, Chords or Subtendant
Lin»\ u a sueight Line which joyns to an Arch or Bow by
Its ends.

B. sb, A subtending line or side.

1570 Dk Math, Pin/, 30 Square then, halfe the Subten-
dent of that watry Superficies. 1673 In Rigaud Corr. Sci,

(1B41) H. 5^9 A, A Are the iUDtendants of two arches
which together make up 6 the circumference.

uMrnd&ig,///. a. [-ino «.1 That subtends.
IM DiGGn Panipm, i. xx. Fij b, MAe a fynenotche^Wr

Mrke vpon timt subtending sti^e. t66o R. Coke 7n*li(0
Vind, EG What proportion..tlw subtending side of an
isoBCcles nght-aajle triangle hathiooiie of the comprehend-
ing sides. i8g9 R. F. Buetom CentralA/h ia ThnLGeosr,
Soe, XXlxlm The Tanganyika canadt be i^ed
ward by rents in a subtending mountain ridge. s88b Vines
U.SmehPBetm }f-.tbesttbi^ingleaf(hract)is developed

II Mltowa. AreH, ran, ff. Sub- i -h

.TaniaJ The asmm Ustd tuiaer the lower
of the Doric CBtablatme

;
the guttiD hwA

1183 Shuts Anhit, c uJ b, Geue Tenia, .the seuenth parte,

and geue Subtenia. and Gutca pendante..the sixte part of

a modulus to their height.

Bubtense (s2^bte*ns). Geom, [ad. mod.L. sttb*

tensa (sc. Unea line), fern. pa. ppie. of snblendifre

to Subtend. Cf. Sp., Pg. subtensa^ A subtend-

ing line : esp, the chord of an arc.

16x4 Hanuson tr. Pitiscus* Trigonont, 31 A subtense is a
right line, inscribed in a Circle, dividing the whole Circle

inio 2. Segments. 1656 tr. Hobbes* EUnu Philos. (1839) ^93
The subtenses of equal angles in different circles, .are to one
another as the arches whiA they subtend. 1678Cunwoai H
Inteli. Syst, 1. iv. 653 Nor doth everyone, who hath an Idea
of a Rectangular Triaiiglffpiescntly understand, that the

.Square of Che Subtense, is Equal to the Squares of both the

Sides. 1713 Deriiam Phrs. Theol. 1. iv. (1727) 10 note. The
whole Diameter of the Orb, vie* 20000, made the Subtense

but ofone Minute to one of the fix'd Stars. 1733 Tull Horse-

hoeing Hush. xxL 305 Plow-Wrights always take this Sub-

tense at the Fore-Knd of a Beam, whether it ben long Beam
or a short one. 1803 Phil. Trans. XL'III. 396 'J'hc total

extent of the an h U about 15*, having half of its subtense

on each siile xcro,
*

b. a/lrib.

:

aubtenae method, n method of

tacheoractry in which the angle at the instrument

is variable and the distance base is cither constant

or specially measured.
1897 Geogr. Jrnl. (R. O. S.) X. 469 Wc. .then made a t»a-

verse of the valley on the liar-subtcnse method, looa Encyi t,

Brit. XXXlll. 143/2 Sublemc method, xgog C. K. I'losi.

Ttpogr. 4 Geogr. 51 The geucml principle of sub-

tense work and tacheometry is iTir. tiieusureineiit of the

angle subtended at the observer by a sboit incasm od length

at a distance.

t Subte-ntion. Obs, [f. L. sublenl-, pa. ppl.

stem of snblendifre to Subtend: see -tion.J

SUBTKNSE.
i6to lIonuN Baculum Ceodxt. vii. ii. 297 Any riglit lines

being applied to a circle is culled a subtention, which may
be Sines, Tangents, nr Secants.

Subtenure (sv-btemiuj). [f. Sub- 9 (/>) +
Tenure.] The suhicudatiun of land

;
the huliling

of land, or land held, by a lcn.se from n superior

tenant.

1839 Penny Cycf. XIV. 105/1 Owing to llic extensive
system of subfeudation, or subtenuie. s86a H. ib vi-innGK

Hist. India III. vit. iv. 125 The sale ofa /cinintlai y aboIi->lied

all sub-tenures. 1911 E. Hf.vrru'n.i*: /V. Vist 24 It became
neccs.sary for Kiii||( Alexander 111 . to deal with the sub-
tenure of the Hebrides.

Subtor- (s»*bl»3 )
pfcjix^ repr. I., snbtet^ Ihe

adv. and prep, sttbier below, underneath, used in

composition ^ (1) lielow, beneath; (a) arlvh. as

in sublerjlul^re to flow lietieath (see Subtkkfluoi'h),

iji) prep, as ill subterculmeus lying iimler the

skin {cutis) \ (a) secretly, as in subter/ugAre to

flee secretly (see Subterfuge) ; and, in some rare

Eng. compounds, •« (3) lower or less than (cf.

Sub- 14). The following arc instances either of

Uttle-used adoptions of X. compounds or mere
nonce-words (in some cases suggested by antithesis

to compounds of super-),

Sabtora'nnuatliig vbi, sb,^ the placing of an
event later than its actual date. Subter-bru'tiaha.,
lower than (that of) the brutes. 8ii:bter-oele'atial

a,^ below the heavens. Snbttr-oo’ngoions
SuBcoNSOious. 1

8

iibt«rou*b»iit [L. ettbdre to lie

down] (meaning unknown). BubtErouta'aeoua
L. - Subgutanxoub. BnbtordU'otion [cf.

L. sublerducPrelf a carrying away secretly. 8u:b-
tararoga'tion, the performance of less than is

required. Bu:bt«r«ibo*rlal a., siibaerial. f Bub-
torflwont, 1

8

iibt8*rllaoiia adjs., flowing under-

neath. Bubtorhu'siuui a., }>elow what is human.
Bnbtoxja'oent a, [L. subterjacere\ underlying,

subjacent. Bu^btarlapwrian [properly *subter-

sublapsarian\ a., pertaining to a view of redemption
which conceived a sufficiency of grace for all, but

a positive decree to save restricted to some, Bu*b-
termasina, one who works under the sea. Bub-
t8rM*]i0iial, -M'liaiioa* adjs,^ » Suilhrnhual,

-SENSUOUS. Bnibtorsnpa-rlatlTO, a degree lower

than that expressed by an ordinary superlative of

inferiority. Bu'bt^nm^rlboa a., lying below the

surface, subsurface.
1696 Hbvlin Extraneus yapulans xoaThcBuperanimating

In the biuincM of the Councel of Dort, (a *»ubteraimuating
call'd in the true sense of the thing). 183s Cahlylb .Sart,

Res. I. viii,O *subter-brutish t vile f most vile 1 1869 Sir T.
Herbert Trem, (1677) 253 By the Fiat of the Almighty tha
*subter-celwtiEl waters were separated from the super-
celestial. 1898 Baobhot Ntqrr. Studies (1880) 15 There is

a kind of eruption of ideas from a *subter-conscioitB world.
S197 Haevsv Trimming «f Noshe Wki. (Grosart) 111 . 69
The..grand Commander of all the superrants & *subter-

cobenu of England! freoi Metropolis. 1748 tr. Vegetius
RenaHtd DisUmperefHerms 9 There are seven Species of
tbit Maul : The moist, the dr% the "eubtercutettaou^ the
articular [etG]. 1898 Blount GUssogr,^ ^SubUrdseetimun
nrivEte stealiag or leading away. 1817 CoLuiie Dtf, Bp,
Ttfy It. lx. 346 It is oerttdne that Supererogation there can
be none, though praetertrogettoii we should iraunt you,
howbeit *sttbteiermtioo were the fitter word. iM Goad
Retest Media iil STijd The ^Subter-Aheriaijllstm. iTgg

1^ ^Suhtajhant^ rooBing under. MgB Blount
*'.• *SuMerJtmts^ which runs or flows undor, i8||

JOMIIiOfI,

I

I

i

i

!

!

i

1

I

Carivle Mise, Ess.^ Cealiostro (188S) 88 He were no man
but some other kind of creature, .superhuman or "subter-

human. 1839 ]. Si urlino AVl, etc. (1848) I. 964 The uni-

verse presents itself to them as u conflux of forces, subter-

human, human, and superhuman. 1997 A. M. tr. Guille,

Menu's Fr, Chirurg. 25/2 As then not parte of the corrosive
fail on anpof the ^subterincent paries. 1761 tr. Husching's
Syst. Geog, 111 . 29 A delightful prospect over the subter-
jaceiit plain. 1893 Kaiuiiairn Christ Mod. Theol. i. viii. 173
The * SubterUapstainaii School, which had hypothetical uni-

verMlisin ns its note. 1891 MKREnirti One o/our Conq,
xxvi, A diver's wreck, where an armoured livid ^.subter-

inarine, n monstrous puff-ball of man, wandered seriously

light in hcavines.s. 1885 — Diana 111. xii. 219 To pursue
the thing would lje to enter the ' mi

U

ersrusual perfumed
c.'ivcrns of a Romance of F.'i.shioimhle Life. 1878 P. W.
\Vya'1*t Hardrada 43 Sailing oh one vast *buhter.sensuous
gret'd Their siiiuggling life-crart ply. 1655 Fullkr ( V/. Hist,
VI. 271 The Apo.stlcs words of himself, who am lcs.se than
the least of all sainl.s... As 1 may say, a *.suUcr-subterlative

(«/<:] ill liis humility. 1639— ,‘\pp. Inf. Innoc. iii. iS Because
he wa.s l’'Aa.\itf[TjuTrpuv« (and if there be n more subter-

supctlntivc) the least of the least of his hn thren. 1831
btiisePs Alag. IV. 322 lit* iievn fails to sink to the *&ubtet-

surfai.-e level of Joseph l luine,

Subteraquean (wd.iDi/^kwfan), a. rare,

[Formed as next t -an.] iiexl. •
s86s AlorntngStar 21 July, The people asi ended fiom the

suhterauucari iliamber.

SllbieraqueOIIB (st’bDrr-i'kwfas
, n. rare.

Also erron, aubtorr-. [f. L. ^snbtcrtiqucns \ see

Subter- (i) and Aqueuuh.] l.iving, siliialcd, iht-

formed, etc. inith i water.
t68a H. Mohk Annot. Glanvill's Lux O. 139 Uy those

inevitable Laws of the suhlcraipicous Sundulphun.
^
1733

Tui i. Horse-hoeing Hush. iii. 26 The Effect the vicissitudes

of Winter and Summer have upon Stiblcriaqueous Vege-
table.s. Hvkon yuan xiv. Ixxxi, An oyster tuny hr

cross'd in love,'—aiul why? Because he inopeth idly in his

ehell, And heaves a lonely subterraqueous sigh.

Subterfuge ({iD'l)taitii/d3), sb. [ad. L. sub-

terfugium^ f. subterfugl^re, f. subter- Subter- (2)

^JngPre io CL V, subterfuge^\A, sntUrJugio,

Si>., Pg. sublerfitgio.']

1 . An artifice or device to which n person rt^sorts

in order to escape the force of nn argument, to

avoid condemnation or cnisiire, or to juslify his

conduct ;
an evasion or shill. Chiclly of tliscourse,

argument, debate, but also of action in general.

1573 |. Tyrik Re/ut. in Cnth.
’f
rarfatt s (S.'l’.S.) 29,

1

dout
na thing, gif thay aiisver directlic wiihinil all Kuhterliige,.

.

that it sallx: casie to cverie uiun to espy imha dervndis the
richt caus. 1611 t.'uir.K,, Subtei/u^e, a suulcrfugc; a shift t

a |)ritiU! slip, craft ie eimsion, running escape. 1637-tt Row
Hist, Kirk (Wodrow Soc.) 268 That no such subterfuge Im
left unto imiiious and wit ked iiirii. 1691 Ciiah. 1

1

. Let. 24
May in wth R*p. Hist. AtSS. Conttn. App. 1. 42 That with-
out delays or suhterfiigcs the goods be restored. 16x9 11.

More fmmort. Soul 111. xiv. 475 T he Fifth and last is

rather a Subterfuge tlieii an Ohjection. ,1^5 Glanvill
Scepsis Sci, vii. 39 All their .shirts, .subtilties, newly in-

vented Words atiif Modes, sly subterfuges and btudyed
evasions. 1741 Watis Impr. Mind 1. x. (1801) 87 Do not

affect little shifts and subicrrngc.s to avoid the force of an
argument. it8i Cowfkk Friendship 189 No subterfuge or
pleuiling Shafl win iiiy ctinfidciice ag.'tiii. 1784 -- Task ir.

6^0 By ^rgery, by .subtcifiige of law. 1829 Lvnon Disowned
VI liy what subterfuge, or cavil, does the present claimajit

of these estates hope to dislodge their riglitful posHes.sor.

1843 K. J. (.iHAVU.S .Syst. din. Aled. x. 106, 1 speak hero
without any subterfuge. 1849 Macaulay Hist. Eng. v. 1 .

564 It was answered that the carl was a.slcep. The privy
councillor thought that this was a subterfuge, and insisted

on entering. 1899 Uiukr Haggard Heart of World xvi,

I will answer yon, and, Ncorning suhleifugc or falsehood,

set out the whole mutter in the hearing of the people.

b. coniexlimlly: A mennii of escape (//w// cen-

sure, etc.) : an excuse.

1739 Smollktt O'dx. (1803) 129 You have no subterfuge,

nor the least room to .•say you was deceived. 1781 HtnuK
Hist. Eng. II. xxxix. 377 The queen of Scuts bad no other

subterfuge from these pressing reinon.straiiceA. 1808 Scott
F. A/. Perth xxxiv, You .seek but a .subterfuge, that you
may .H.iy when you arc defeated.. that it was for want of

the number of your land fully counted out.

1

2

. A place to which a peraon escapes ,* a retreat,

refuge. Obs.
1616 Bullokar Engl. Expos., Subterfuge, .

.

a place to hide
or iBue one in. i6te in Sri. Hart. Afisi, (1791) 379 My’
lord of Derby had taken this place for a subterfuge,.after

the defeat given him by Colonel f-ilbuni. 1669 Manlky
Grotius* Low C, Wars 363 'I'hcre were in the Castle Subter-
fuges and ScluccK, to prevent the inraging (orIj{. iram] of

the Enemy. 1737 Whiston fosephus 11. vi. vii. 941 T hey
depended on these under ground subterfuges.

fig. 1790 WcLTON Suffer. Son of God L iv. 68 We have
now a Subterfuge to flee to f under which, we ore sure to be
shelter'd from the liistice and Wrath of God. 1814 Thirl*
WALL Greece Ixvi. Vlll. 426 This proposal drove the senate

out of its last subterfuge.

1

8

. That which conceals ; a ‘ cloak \ Ohs.

1639 Brathwait Arcadian Princ, 55 Connivence gives

impunity to impiety, and greatnesse b^omes a Subterfuge
to guiltinessiii a 1718 Prior Knowledge 710 They. .scuTk

behind the Subterfuge of Art. iTigCHEVNB Engl, Malady
If. viii. I 3. 194 The Spleen or Vmpoure . . ie a common Sub-
terfuge for meer Ignorance of the Nature of Distempers.

tSu'btBrfbgBp Obs, ran, [ocl. L. subier-

fugprt (icyxcc.).!
£ inir. To employ inbterfngaa*

i8i7 lo Pfymu/e Dm, Prel, (184s) u. 95 Upon
paiae of suspentloo of thtpirtira omndloi^ oriubterfugiog.

fl» tram. To eicape» evtde, get out of.

iff J. Bbute Sarak 9 Mver (1^)99 /omih hod 8 plot
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to subterfuge his euiploymenl lo Nineveh, a —
yudgem, Meny (1645) What.si.>ovcr plea be hath before

thought of to subterfuge the jiulffcmeut.

So tSvL'toterfViglnff ///. employing subter-

fuges; evasive.

iBoa in Ann. Krru (1803) I. 39»/a No little, narjjpw policy,

will do; no partial meanness, no monopoly, 110 jobbiii;;'

business, nor subterfuging tricks of avarice !

t Su'bterfagy. o&s, rare, [ad. L. suhter-

fugitifn : see .SuiiTEUPuag A subterfuge.
^

1637 Gillespie /iug/. Pop, Ctrem, Ord. C 3 The lurking

plncuH oftheir elaborate subterfuf^ies. 1655 Fuller CV/. tJUt,

XI. xvii. a )0 Many more ore their subterfugies.

Snbterua*tiiral, a. [Sodtkh- (3}.] Below
what is natural, less than natural.

1870 I.OWKLL Among my Pks, Ser. i. (1873) 87 Wc must
j

be trontent to call hypochondria .subtcrnatural, bccau.se the
|

tone of the instrument is lowered. 1880 (iLausionr in

\V. O’Hricn (1905) a6a The t!.\prcssion of subler- I

natural gloo which sits upon the visage of the bon. tucnibrr
'

for Cavan, 1890 AVr/. Apr. ai/i .Shakspeic's preternatural
j

or Nubtcriiatural creations.
^

I

SllbtorpOB6 (BZ7bt3ipJu*z), IK rare. [1*. 8 i7 k-

TEii- (i) + •pose, as ill superpose, impose\ /rans.

To place umlcmcath. 1

IUking-Goulu Desurts S. France I. 149 J'hcir

remains may be discovered at a lower level, though not

subterposed.

So Snbterpoal’tlon, a placing below, position
;

underneath.
1833 T*vf.ll Princ. Geol. III. 388 Subterpositioii in the

‘

phitonicy like superposition in the sediinenlary rocks, hoing .

.

characteristic of,a newer age. 1851 (iLAi.isi’ONK A*.*/, to
\

Manning iCi Jan., It will bring about a great shifting of
parts, much super- and much subter.position.

8ub-terra, a, rare^K [L. sub under + terra

ground.] .Subterranean.

.
?«4* Caflim y. Amcr. imi, x. (1B44) I. 76, I have sub*

|

joined a sketch of one of these sub-terra eommuriitie.i. 1

Sllbt6rr8ilI6 (sr^'bt^r^rhi), a, and sb. Now rare,
j

Also i) -aln. [ad. L. subterramus, f. sub* Sun-
i

I IX y terra earth. Cf. OK. soub*, subterrain (K.

souterrain'), It. sotterratio
y
-amo!]

A. adj, - SuuTEiiu.vNKA.N a.

1614 Kaleioii Hist. IPorltiw.tv^ By thU secret Mibterranc
vault, Zedcchias making his stealth, recoucrod..the pluincs

or deserts of Icricho. 1633 T. Ahamr A’.t/. 2 /\ti‘r ii, 4.

51 ) Hell is a subterranc treasure of hidden fire. 171a Phil.

Trans. XXVll. ^81 As to the Ago in which tho.se Trees
were interred, it is hard lo determine. M.uiy think they ;

have Inin in that Suhtcrnuie State ever .since Noah’s Flood,
j

Byron t)e/. Transf. i. i. 79 The waters stir, Not as
|

with air, but by some subterranc And rocking power of the 1

internal world. 1830 VV, PifiLLiPS Mt. Sinai 1. 550 From '

all its vasty antres subterrane. 1831 Krightlky Mythoi. '

Greece t\f Italy 63 Hades, the brother of Zeus ami Poseidon,
j

was lord of the subterrane region, the abode of the dead.
184a J. F, VVaison Ann. Phitad. 4 P*‘nn. 11877) f. 4i«* A
subterrane tunnel. i86i D. Grkknwei.l Poents 95 Some

;

echo subterrain. I

B. sb. ^ SUUTEUUANfiiVN sb, 3.

1774 T. Bryant Mjethot, I. 116 It was a cave in the rock,
|

abounding with variety of subterraiie.s. cut out into various
|

apartments. s8i6 O. S. Faher cV/j;; Pagan Idol. III. a<io
j

Like the subterraiii of mount Olivet, it re%eniblcd the rnotith 1

of an oven or a well. 1830 W. Fiiillip.s Mt. Sinai 11. 34
|

Mystic subterrane From surface down to centre is coin-

moved. 1843 tr. Cnstine's Empire 0/Czar II, 18 'Fhc sub-
|

marine dungeons of Kron.stadt, .. and .. many other bub.

lerrancs.

t Sabterra'ueal, a. (sb.) Obs. [f. I-. sub-

terriineus (sec prec.) + -al.J

A. adj,

1. Underground ;
-» Subteiibaneait a. i.

159R R. D. Hypnerotomachia 30 Feareful vauites, and
subterraneal buttresses. 1639 G. Plattes [.title)A Discovery
of Subterranean Treasure : viz. of all manner of Mine.s and
Mirieralls. 1651 J. F[heakb] Agrippds Oce, Philos. 404
Subterranean and dark Demons. 1671 Boiiun Disc. ICind
Contents, The sp* Locall (Jrigine of Winds in Generali from
the Karth or Seas, as from Submarine or Subterraneal 1

£niplion.s. 1673 Boyle Ess. Rpduviums in. 51 The more
agile Corpuscles of Subterraneal Salts. 168s Grew Mh-
sxmn I. j ii. 1. 14 He catcheth Ant's by scratching o|>en
their subterraneal Hives. 1690 C. Nrssk Hist. Alyst. O,

4 N. Test. I. 7 Mountnin.s not cast up by the flood, nor by
the subterraneal .spirits. 174s Phil. Trans. LV. 1139 The
subterranifal damps and mineral spirit of fountains seem.,
exactly to ntsemblc cadi other.

2. ^longing to the lower regions ; infernal ;
^

SUUTKKRANRAN a. 2.

1651 T. Stanley Plat. Disc. Ltn>e 22a The World her self
being one, can have but one soul ; which as it animates the
subterraneal parts^ is called Pluto; the sublunary Neptune

;

the celestial, Jujpitcr. 1803^ Shaw tr. Bacon*s Fables Anc.
IU» [Pluto] hurrying her to his chariot, carried her with him
to the subterraneal regions.

B. sb, pi. Underground strata.

i6ss French Yorksh, Spaw iii. 3a How variously subter*
rancalls communicate their vertues to this Element [vie.

water].
^ !

Subterranean (srbtdr^i’nr&n), a, and sb. [f.

L. subterrdneus (see Subterrane) -f .an.]
A. adJ,

1. a. Of inanimate objects: Existingi lying, or
situated below the surface of the earth ; formed
or constructed underground, either by nature or
by the hand of man ; under^ound,
1610 Holland Camden^ Hrii, 747 Their further inquiery,

whether there are not Subterranean trees growing under
earth, a 1805 Cmalonbk Serm, (1629) 24 Even the

Labyrinthes of Dedalus haue left their subterranean habita-

tions. 1634 Sir T. Herbert TrmK 95 [The Caspian Sea]

has no. .eiitercourse with any Sea, except (as ie credible) it

be subtfirranean, into the Euxine. i9is Blackmork Croation
1. 14 Tell, by., what subterranean Way^ Back to the Foun*
tain’.s Head the Sea conveys The refluent Rivers. 1718
1..VUY M. W. Montagu Lett, II. xltx. 64, 1 was. .led into one
of the ^ubterra^ean apartments, which they call *The Stables

of the Klcpliants 1835 Lyell Princ. Geol, (ed. 4) IV. 6
'i'hc relative date of rocks formed in the subterranean regions

during the Newer Pliocene ages. Ibiti. Index 450 Suuter-

I aiiean lava causes cievatioii of land. 1849 Macaulav Hist,

Eng. iii. 1 . 316 In 1685 the tin of Curnwafl .. was still one of
the mu.st valuable subterranean productions of the island.

iM Macaulay Johnson in Edyd Brit, (ed. 8) XI 1. 79^
ill> taste in cookery, formed in subterranean ordinaries and
Aiantode beefshop% was far from delicate. 18318 Stanley
.Sinai 4- Pat. xiv. (1858) 439 The subterranean vault, over

which.. the whole structure was erected, i860 Prescoit
Eit'ctr. Tdegr. 169 The idc.T of building .subtcrrane.'in lines

in this country ! 1863 Dana Man. Geol. 647 Subterranean

stre.Hins, wliicli have their rise in hills and mountains, and
arc fed, like the .surface rivers, by the ruins and suow.% 1877
Nortmcote Font. Catac. i. v. 71 The ceilings of their suo-

lerraiieun chnpel.s. 1878 Encycl. Brit. VI II. 68^/1 Along
the Freiicli coast several suhtcrraiiean aOliunit.s of the

^Icditerrane.‘ln have Viecn discovered.

b. Of animate beings : Living or working imtlcr

ground.
i6xf Burton Aunt. Mel. \. ii. 1. ii, Of these sublunary

Diiieis, PscUus makes .six kindes, fiery, aeriall, tcrre.Htriair,

watery, and .subterranean Diuets. Howf.ll Twelve
'Treat. (1661) 50 Thcr were mbterrancan invisible troups(at
Ragland Ca.stlf) imistcrcil tinder-grinind in Wales. 1753
Riciiarukon Grandison (i7?.|) VI. ix, Suliterrancan colliers,

tinners, l&c.] 1833 Kikuy Creat. A aim. II. 420 Baron
Humboldt has given an account of a wonderful eruption of
subterranean li.shcs.

o. Of physical phenomena, forces or movements,
actions, etc. : Operating nr performed under
ground.
1603 Hollano Plutarch's Mot. 1190 The casting up aloft

int<) the aire of .stones & cinders by subterranean windes
under the earth. 1667 Milton P, L. i. 231 When the force
Of subterranean wind transports a Hill Torn from Pelorus.
18x3 Bakf.wf.li. tiitrod. Geoi. Pref. 6 All rock.s or .strata have
been cither formed <.>r consolidated by central subterranean
fire. 18x5 Scott Betrothed xxiv, Immured as she seemed to
be, to perish by a strange and siibterr.'incan death. 1809

Anne 0/G. it, A noise like subterranean thunder. 1853
I. PiiiLLirs .1/aM. Geol. 585 'I’lie same localities . . were during
later perioils influenced by more gradual and contiiuial sub-
terranean expansion. 1877 Hu'xlky Physiogr. 1B6 This
region i.s peculiaily .subject to subterranean ilisturbance.s.

d. Bot. Of paitJi of a plant : Growing under
ground.

1839 J.<IN{)LKV Introd. Bot. (ed. 3) 491 Subterranean..,
growing under the earth. 1849 Balfour Man. Bot. 9 70
Stems have been divided into aerial, or steiiLS which appear
wholly or partially above ground; and subterranean, or
those which arc entirely under ground. 1884 Bowf.r &
Scott De Bary's Phaner. 349 The subterranean shoots of the
rhizome.

e. Of trees or n forest ; Buried in the earth.

1813 Bakewkll Introd. Geoi. xx On the co.isr of Lincoln-
shire and part of V'orkshire there is a subterranean forest

about seventeen feet under the present high-waler mark.

2 . Kxisting under the earth ; lielonging to the
lower regions or underworld; infernal.

1619 Gorges tr. Bacon's H^isd. Anc. 1^6 He ] Pluto] caught
vp Prosrrpina. .and caried her away with him in his Coach
lo the Subterranean doniinions. a xyoo Evelyn Diary
20 Feb, 1645, The celestial, terrestrial, and

,
subterranean

deities. ax8^ Horsley .Serm. xx. (1816) II.*z76 The con*
Folation which the preaching of our l.ord in the subterranean
regions aflforded to these prisoners of hope. 1837 Carlyle
Fr. Rev. i. 1. i. And ye, as subterraiie.an /^paritions arc
wont, vanish utterly,—leaving only a .smell of .sulphur

!

3. PJxisting or working out of sight, in the

dark, or secretly.

X691 Tank Kixuf AxAowrov 220 They never pretended
privileoge of Parilament further then the subterranean junUA
1833 Motley Dutch Rep, vi. i. (1866) 7B2 His subtle, un-
scrupulous, and .subterranean combinations of policy. 1879
Farrar St. Paul 1 . 570 They saw through the subterranean
injustice and virulent animosity of the Jews in bringing
false charges against innocent men. x8fa Leckv Eng. in
s8th Cent. 1 II. 68 The subterranean and more ignoble works
of faction. 1891 Hall Cainr Scapegoat xxvi. The entire
town . . was honeycombed with subterranean revolt.

B. sb.

1. One who lives under ground ; a cave-dweller.
1615 B. J0N.S0N Staple 0/ News l vi. 44 Her Graces

Grandfather, Was Duke, and Cousin to the King of Ophyr,
The Subterranean. 1691 R. Kirk Secret Comniw. i. (1815)

5 These Subterraneans eat hut little in their Dwellings.
xBm L. RircHiE lYand. Loire ti An anecdote.. will convoy
a fietcer idea . . of the habitations and manners of the sul>
terraneans.

2 . An inhabitant of the lower region!.

1836 I. Taylor Phys. Theory xvi. 2119 That very ancient,
and may we not .say biblical classification of all intelligent

orders, under the three beads of celestials, terrestrials, and
subterraneans.

8. An underground cavew chamber, or dwelling,
in C. K. Aul \Y, G^ffiPi(i876) 1.259We proceeded

to about the middle of the subterranean, c sloo R. Cumber-
land John de Lancastor (1809) 111. asx, I have, .a saj^ter-
ranean of strong beer to set the antiept Britons aKiar<eii|g on
their heads. 1836 Wibbman /j Loel, Scl, It blcp, Rclig. II.

148 The hypogex, or subterraneans of EilHbyia. sHS New-
MAN Csdlista (1890) 333 The passage. .was only one of
several natural subterraneans..opening Into each other.
1906 R. Whxteino Ring in tkolTtw^me fouad an ample
subterranean, neatly furnished.

I

!

I

I

i

I

i

b. Jig, pi. Depths.
xpia Engl. Rev, Dec. 29 Down into subterraneami within

myself that were positively frightening.

8«bt6muiMtnty(wbt£r^‘naaIi)^<A. [.ltL]
Under the gronnd.
x888 Rollrmtom & Jackson Anim, Lift 534 Eyes are

absent in some Crustaceans which live subterraneanly. xSga

Agnks M. Clbkkk Font. Stud, Homer x. 259 They are

commonly disguised under some form of ore, .subterraneanly

besttowed.

t Subterraneity. Obs. rare. [f. ncxl +
-ITY.] The condition of being subterraneous;

concr,, a placo or thing found underground.
1686 Sir j\ Browne's Pseud. Ep. il i. 4a, I fear we com-

monly consider subterraneities [earlier edit subterraiiiticH],

not ill CoiitempKations sufliciently res|)ective unto the Crea-
tion. lyax Bailbv, Subterraneity, a being subterraneous.

1807 tr. Three Germans I. 69 The flight of steps by which
they hod lieeii conducted to the subterraneity.

Bubterraneone (subter^i-nfds), a. Now rare,

[f. L. sublerrdmus (see Subteiirane) + -ous.]

1. a. « SUUTEUBANRAN O. I a.

1607 J. King Serm, 5 Nov. 29 They sale to the ground
couer vs, and to a subtefraneous vault, keep vs close. 1646
Sir T. Browne Pseud. Ep. 11. i. 55 Yet are they not to be
closed up In the generall name of coDcretion.s, or lightly

lia.ssed over as oncly Elementary, and Subterraneous mix-
tioiKS. i66s Stillinckl. Orig, Saerso iii. iv. 6 6 Those sub-

tcrraneou.s waters which pass up and down through the
ItowcU of the earth. 1667 Decay Chr, Piety xii. F i There
are many subterraneous spritms which feed this ocean,

xyxa K. Cookr Voy. S. Sea%^ The River..having run sub-

terraneous for two Leagues, rises again. 1705 Pope Lett.

(1737) VI. 69 In my garden..! have happily finished the

subterraneous way and grotto. 177s Johmson IVest. /rf. 164
Being subterraneous, toey must be always damp. 1776
Girron Decl, ^ P. ii. I. 45 The subterraneous prisons were
abolished. x8i3 Soutubv Nelson 1 L 28 Lady Hamilton.

.

explored.. a subterraneous passage, leading from the palace
to the .sea side. 1841 Louoon Suburban Hort. 227 The
sources of cold., are, rain at a lower temperature than the

soil,.. and where draining has been neglected, subterraneous

waler. XB75 Jowktt Plato (cd. 2) V. 332 I..el them bring
together the streams in subterrancouschanncls. t^ooQ.Rev,

J uly 93 The area of those subterraneous riches is limited.

b. = SUBTKUUANEAN P. 1 b.

X9a7 Swift Wonder Wond, Wks. *755 II. li. 5* Certain
subterraneous nymphs. xSja G. Downes Lett, Cont. Coun*
tries 1 . 193 The Proteus aHgMineus--ii creature, which is in

a manner both subaqueous and subterraneous. iSaa J.
RumnK liutlef^, 4* 5x The Subterraneous Rustic
tis annexa), x86o Smiles SefJHelp ii. 29 OccupyiM an
underground cellar, ever which he put up the sign, * Come
to the subterraneous barber '.

O. at SUBTERIIANEAN a. t C,

165$ Sir T. Browne Hydriot. 34 The Stoicks who thought
the souls of wise men had their nabitution about the Moon,
might make slight account of subterraneous deposition. 1664
Power Exp. Philos, i. 63 Subterraneous Damps do some-
times., grow to that over-height of fermentation, that they
fire of themselves, a s68b Sir T. Browne Tracis (1683) 154
There can lie no assured decision without an ocular explora-

tion and subterraneous enquiry. 1703 Phil. Trans, XXI II.

1327 Venomous Bteems and Damps.. are frequent in Coun-
tries that abound with Minerals or Subterraneous Fires,

a 1774 Tucker Lt. Nat, (1834) II. xsi The subterraneous
thumps of the miner's spade and pickaxe. 1803-5 Wordbw,
Matron 0/Jedborough k her Husb, 27 He breathes a sub-
terraneous damp. 183a Brewster Nat. Magic ix. sxo
Camels are.. rendered furious when they bear these Sub-
terraneous sounds, 1833 Orr's Circ. Set., Inorg. Nat. 49
This inntter, in a melted state, has been from time to time
agitated, disturbed, and forced out by subterraneous forces.

d. u Subterranean <2. 1 d.

1779 S. Robson Brit, Flora 136 Tri/olium subterraneum,
, .Subterraneous Trefoil. 1819 T. Castle Introd. Bot. 45
Subterrancous^when they are in the ground, as with the
snow-drop and most plants. 1833 Hooker in Smith's Engt,
Flora V. 1. 1x7 Perianth subterraneous oblong fleshy.

e. i- Subterranean a* it.

1904 J. Harris Lex. Techn. 8.V., Those Trees, which
being left there at the Universal Deluge, are so plentifully

Ibund buried in the Earth, In many Oxuntries, are called

Subterraneous Trees, and by some Fossile-wood. tyia Phsi,
Trnfta XXVU. 47B The Subterraneous ^Trees, uncovered
by an Inundation of the River of Thames in Dai^nham and
^Havering Marshes. lyaS Chambers Cyct. s. v., Mr. Boyle
gives us an Instance..of a huge Subterraneous Oak dug
out of a Salt Mine in Transylvania. 1830 HKSSCtiBL Study
Nat. Phil. 346 The subterraneous * Flora ' of a geological
formation. 1887 Cassell a.v,, Subterraneous forest,

f. (Sccquot.)
1781 Ann. Reg, iiL 4l8/a The application of the principles

of ordinary geometry to the working of mines is vdiat the
author of this work calls subterraneous geometry.

2 . n Subterranean a, 2,

1633 pRVNNE HisMthm. I. a6o She obtained the subter-
raneous places of Hell in stead of an Inberitanefl. S67B
CuDwoRTH Intoll, Syst. 1. 1. 1 19. 19 [Pluto's] Subterraneous
Cave. Ibid, iv. § 17. 308 Caltinff him in the Stanv Heaven
and ^ther, Jupiter ; in the Air, Juno 1 In the Winds,.mtolutt
iruhe Sea, Neptune 1 in Che £ira and SubterraneoUB Ports
Pluto.

8. e Subterranean a,
1660 R. Burney lUiphsarvo bJayw xjo All other leagues

and combinations are suhterraiieousb when thw either Inist
to or fear the Arm 6f fleeh- sflEe mut Plen Nonee^, 44 It

was as cunning a subterraneous Cbnveyanee for FWry, at
could be thought of. 1735 H. WAtroiiB fl Sept, in

ioth Rop, HUi, MSS, Comm, App. i. #59 These dark ft

subterraneous negociatione w^ y* prouiiBe of eecteey In all

events. 1759 Mem. Geo* il (1847) IH-^ >7^ Hejnight
have discovered aome of l^gfe'e Mihlerfaiieous utrlgnee.

IBM Da Quincey Co^/iee, Aei Notte So obetmately haa
thu malmiy pursued Its noiseless, and what 1 may call sub-
terraneous, sieges
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Snbterra’naoualj, oA/. [-i.vs.]

1. Below the surface of the ground.
F. Burton Cffttrai A/r, in yml. Gtogr, »S3w.

i8^ ti

depth I

lay the continuation subterraneously of the chain of hills

represented by the Meridips in the West of England, and
the Ardennes of Belgium.

2. Secretly; in the dark.
iMi-tSss D'Israrli Cur. Buckhm's Pol. Coouetry

Ilf. 349 Ho winded the duke circuitously,—he worked at

him subterraneously. *•33.
T. Hook PanofCs Dau. ii. xi,

From the elder Miss Lovell to her brother this news was
thus as it were suVitcrraneously conveyed, Dk Qi:incey

in H. A. Page Thonw Oc Quincey 11 . 123 What
more, then, wjis it, my dear girls, th.at you were .subter*

raneously seeking? spis A. Hakrison in Euf^l. Re-.K Mar.
676 It is a force growing subterraneously.

Snbterra'iieoiiBnen. rare, [-nrsh.] The
quality of being subterranean.

lyay Bailey (vol. II), SubUrauepusness^ the being under
the Earth, or inclosed within the Surface, Bowels, or hollowae Ciiinu. ur iiiwiuacu wjiiiiii iiuiiwiir

'arts of the Earth. 1651 G. S. Faukr .'lAfifv Afansions 345
'e find the same character of Centrical Subterraneousness

given to the Locality of Hades in two Cognate pass.'iges of

Uie Apocalypse.

Bll0terra*llity. Obs. or rare. Irreg. var. of

SUBTERRANRITY.
id4tf Sir T. Browne Psemi. Ep, it. i. 55,

1

feare we commonly
consider subtcrranitics not in contemplations sufficiently

respective unto the creation. 1656 Blount Glotsogr.. Sub-
Urrantty, the being under ground. 1877-8 Henley in

Bail ides jy Rondeaus (Canterh. Poet.s} 83 We search the
stars for Fame, Or sink her subterranities ; The legend's

still the same :
--* 0 Vanity of Vanities I

'

tSu'bterrai^f {sbj) Obs. rare. [a*l. L. sub-

terrdneus (see sJubtkrbank) ; cf. momentany^
s Subterranean.
t6a6 Bacon Syti>a 8 396 7'he Making of Gold did require a

very tenqierate Heat, as being in Naturea Subterranyworkc,
where little Heat commeth. Ibid. 334 We .see that in

Subterranies there are, as the Fathers of their Trilies, Brim-
stone and Mercury: In Vegetable.^, and Liuing Creatures
there is Water and Oyle. 1651 R. Child in HariliRs Legacy
(1655) 73 It is necessary for him to know all subterraiiy

things. 1651 J. F[rraks1 Af^ippa's Occ. Philos. 393 In-

numerable unclean spiritH., ; under these they place a kind
of spirits, subterrany or obscure, which the Platonists call

Angels that failed. 1656 Blount Glosso^.

mibterrene (subtSrrn), nndx^. Also 7<en.

[ad. L. sublerrmtis : see Sub- i a and Tkrhknr.]
A. adj.

1. Underground ;
Subterrankan 1 .

1610 Uralky Si. Aug", Citie God x. ix. 37a Sixo kindes
of Dinmones. First the fiery. .

.
$• the .subtcrreiic, that Hue

in CAues. 1815 (I, Sandv.s /Vvar*. 30a The c.'irih is full of
subterrene fires, /t 1711 K rn Uyumarium Poet. Wks. 1

1

. 137
Shew me the Gulph, that's fix'd between The upper Hades,
and the sub-terrene, s8i|0l. Tayloh Rnihu^. ix. asS Those
dungeons of dimness,., those l.ThyrintliH of suhterrene com-
munication. t86a Macm. Mag. M.'iy64 The inconvenience
of the subterrene trains. 1B78 Proctor Pleas,^ Ways Sci.

ix. (1879) x8x The activity thus exhibited.. had its origin ia
the same suhterrene or submarine region as the Peruvian
earthquake.

2. Infernal ;
=> Subterranean a,

1836 1. Taylor Phys. Theory xvu arg nolty The three
great orders of the intelligent cconomy—the heavenly, the
earthly, and the suhterrene. 1858 Caswali. Poems 80 Dread
An^ls suhterrene Mighty in works of ill.

B. sb. An underground dwelling, etc.
;
(with

th£) the underworld.
10^ S. Dobrll Balder xviii. 75 Have we .shut thee forth,

poor child, And wist not of thy journey, nor the end And
exit of that gloomy subterrene Which thou didst enter?

1856 Tasso k Leonora^ 9s Being ns transparent as Monte-
sino's glass Castle, while tie fancied himself as impenetrable
ns the said Montesino'.s Subterrene. 1867 J. B. Rose tr.

Virg, ASneid Notes 404 The urns and .sarcoph.-igi in these

subterrenes bea^urcly native mythological subjects, c 1873

J. Addis Elis, Echoes (X879) 94 Th' uncertain hum Of hosts
upsweeping from the suhterrene.

tSttbterre'lieaily Ohs, rarer^. [Formed
as prec. -f -an.] Subterranean.

Prttus Fodinm keg. lutrod.. Many do write of Sub-
terrenean Trees, Serpents, Fishes, &c.

8llbtemttrial(s2ibtere'9tri&l),8r. andjA Now
rare. [See Sub- i a and Terrestrial.] A. adj\

1 . — Subterranean i. Now rare.

1813 M. Ridlrv Magn. Bodies Pref. 9 For searchers of
minerals, mettals, lea-coles, and other subterestrial bodies.
iSiS® Rowland tr. Afou/efs Theai, Ins, 891 Bees subter-
restdal have another form and nature. 1888 Plot SlaMrdsh.
87 Hot Sprinn or subterrestrial Exhalations. 1730 I*TRLDiNa
Tom rAxwAjrefb Wks. xSSa VIII. 351 Those two extremi-M of Ityle Mr. p^den illustrates by the familiar image
oftwo innvwhich 1 shall term the aSrial and the subter*
restrial. s88a W. K. Paekbe Masnmal, Desc. vL 148 The
mole did not become subterrestial just lately.

1 2. Subterranean a. Obs.
1815 W, Hull ilf/w Map, 68 The Popes pretended

Suprenwcie oucr coelestiall, terrestriall, and subterrestrUlI
G^tures. O, Man's Mert. v, ay Angels that are
highest in dignitie, and so coclesteiall |. . Divels and Death
the lowest, and so subterrestriall. a ifca Gouot Comm.
Heb. ii. 8 Every creature, invisible or visible, . .celestiall or
supercelestiall, terrestriall or subterrestriall. sm T. Brown
Leti. fr. Dead, to Living Wks. 1780 11. aoo Ibe most re-

B
iuble way of entriag Into this tubienestrtal country [via.

ell] is to come In at the fore-door.

B. sb, A creature living under ground.
*

1800 CoLKaiDOB Piceeiem. t, «. 91 Mole-eyed, thon mayest
but burrow in the earth, Blind at that tubterrestrial.

VOL. IX.

Subtile SB'blil), a. (sb,) Forms
:
4*6

aubtyl, -yll, 4-7 -ill, (4 soubtil, -tial, 5 Bubtille,

5.6 -tyle, 6 -tylla, -SV*. -tel(l, aobtyll, aupSel;,

4- subtil, Bubtile. [a. F. subtil (from 14th c.),

latinized refashioning of OF. s{p)ulil Subtle a.]

i
1 . ChieBy of fluids: Not dense, thin, rarefied

;
pene-

j

trating, etc. by reason of tenuity; Subtle a, 1.

1390 Guwkr Con/, 111 . 99 This soubtil water myhtely.

.

The strengtheof therthe pcrceih ofte. 1398 Trbvisa ilarM.
Pc R, 111. xvii. (1495) 83 Subtyl humour temprith and
purilh thfitMiat t.-i in the lymmes of the sy^te. Ibid, v. xix,

194 The ayre and hrethe drawen in by the mouth is amended
Atifl puryd, and made sub^U therin. a 14*8 tr. Arderue's
Treat. Fistula etc. 59 If U be for huniOur, pal is.. for it is

.scharp, or subtile, or watrye. 1909 Fishes Funeral Serm.
C'tess Richmond \d\A. 304 It [sc* the- risen boiiy}

shall be subtylc that it sh.!!! percc thotowe the stone walles.

C1530 ytidic. Urines 11. xii. 41 b. It maketh ihc vryne sub-

lylo and thynne. 1533 Elyot Cast. Helthe 33 'I'hc raync

water.. is most Buhtyr& penetratiue. 1590 .SraNSRR F. C’.

III. vii. 39 An Egle, that with plumy wings doth .shcarc

The subtile ayre. 1818 Surfl. & Mamkii. Country Farm
630 The. .red-like wines which are of a thin and subtile

.substance. ri845 I 1 owf.i-L Lett, (1655) IV. 1 . lao As if

they h.*id som .subtile invisible Atomes w'hrrby they [rr.

ihoughlsl operat. 1881 Lovell Hist. Anim. 4 Min. 150

The fat, is hot, subtile and better than the rest. 1741 Lond.

?

• Countiy Brewer ill. (ed. «) 731 By the subtile Stills of the

.ime, it will make its Way into the Pores.. of the Wood.
a §774 Goldsm. Sun*. Exp. Philos, (177^^ Ik 4 Some have

thought that air is^ nothing more than c.xnh or water ex-

panded and n.ssumtng a more subtil form. 1784 Cowper
Task VI. X35 The vital energy that mov'd.. ine pure and
subtile lymph 'I'hrough ih'imperceptible mcand'nng veins

Of leaf and flowV. 1839 Hallam Lit. Fur. iii. iii, 1 149 i'he

belief in ghosts, or spirit-s of subtile bodies. 1858 .Sears

A than, xviii. x6o The luminiferous ether is still mote subtile,

and eludes the analysis of the chemist. 1879/. G. Mukpiiy
Comm, I.ev. viL 37 The fat and the flesh turned by the tire

of the alt.ir into a subtile fume.

irans/i^^4M H. More Song 0/ Soul 11. ii. in. 18 Cor-

poreull w^lit such subtile virtue never Ims. 1844 Emkm.son
Naturet DiSiipiine Wks. (Bohn) II. 158 The air resembles

the light which tra%'crses it with more subtile currents.

pg. 1681-^ J. Scott Ch»\ Life (1747) Hi- The Argii-

merilH of it would bo too thin and .subtil for vulg.tr Cap.T-

cities. XA9 I. Taylor Futhus. ii. (1867) aa The region c^f

abstiact conceptions.. luis an atmosphere (uo .subtik to .sup-

port the hc.i1lh of true piety.

b. Subtile matter', see Matter sb^ 5 l>.

t c. Of a voice : Thin. Obs,

1398 Thkvlsa Barth. De P, R, xix. cxxxi. (1495) 943 In

subtyll voys the spyryte is not sirongc.

2 . Of fine or delicate texture; also, delicately

formed or moulded ;
~ Subtle a, i.

c 1381 CiiAUCKR Part, Foutcs 373 A subtyl coucrcheif of

valence. «39« Urkvisa Barth. De P, R. 111. ix. (1495) .S4 I he
soiile th.nt ycuctli felynge h.Tthe place in the moost subiill

chatubres of the braync. 1474 Caxton Chesse iii. i. ( 1883) 70
More subtile A more deyntous nicleH. 1981 Cax ion Mvrr,
II. X. f viij. Trees the whtche in stede of kue.s here wullc of

wlitche is made cloth right fair A subtyle. 1579 [.anoham
Card. Health 535 Rose water . niaketh the skinne subtill and
thiniie, 1599 Sir J, XiKVtyn Nosce Teipsumw. la, 1 do dis-

tinguish plainr Each subiill line of her imiriortall face, ibid,

I x Her subtile forme ihou oncly canst deflne. 1608 B. Junson
Masijues^ Beauty Wks. (1616)906 A thinne subtile vailcouc.r

her haire. a 1648 Diouv Closet ( 1677) 90 Strain tlic[inj

clean through a subtil strainer. 1668 Ci^lpkppkr A Cole
Barthol. Auat. 1. xiv. 33 A certain little lobe .. compassed
with a thill and subtile Membrane.

3

.

Of small thickness, thin, fine ; Subtle a. 3.

<si4a5 tr. Arderue’s Treat. Fistula etc. 68 Wolle y-tc.scd

or subtile stupez of line, ism Edkn Decades^ (Arb.; 333

Hcputtctli his UxjngQ to one of the ryftes.. being as sub-

tyle ns the edge of a swuordc.^ 1619 Shelton Quix, (1630)

1 . iii. 18 Some slight and .«tubtill wallets, which could scarce

be perccitiecl. 1818 B. Jonson Dexnl an Ass I'rol, 5 Though
you presume Satan a subtill thing. And may hnue heard
lice's worne in a tbumlie-ring. 1885 Boyi.k Ocens. Rrjl.

IV. iv. 60 The subtil threds of Silk-worms. 1749 Pope Dune.
IV'. 590 Arachne's .subtile line.

fg, 1870 Lowrll Among my Bks. Ser. 1. (1873) 158 Every
subtilest fibre of feeling.

t b. Of ships : Narrow, slender. Cf. OV.ga/ere

subtile. Ohs,
r 1489 Caxton Blauchardyn 151, xxx grete shypnes and

four score galeyn subtyl. tS99 Hakluyt V'oy. 11 . i. 78
Gallics, oswell bastards as subtill mahonnetiL

4

.

Of powder, etc.: Fine, minute; — Subtle a, 4.

a 1495 tr. Arderue's Treat, Fistula etc. 41 pe niosie sub-

tile inele of barly. 1513 Life Hen. V (tgtx) iio Many
hcapes of sand, was so subtill and smale, that it mooned

everie wynde, 1545 Ravnaldb Byrth Mankynde (1553)

136 b, Beynge ryr,vt beaten to sulHylc powdre. c 1800 Chap-
man Iliad IX. 639 The subtile fruit of flax.

^
1883 K. Picav

Chym. Secrete 77TakwAnttinony Mineral . . in subtil Powder.
i8m Hbaorich Arcana Philos, 30 Of this Marchosite..
make a lubtile Powder. 1797 F.ncycl, Brit, (cd. 3) XL 447/1
Beat your ore Into a moot subtile powder.

5

.

Involving carefnl discrimination or fine points

;

t difficRlt, atwtrase ;
» Subtle a. 5.

€ 1388 Chaucse Man of Law's T, 80 Many a subtil

resoun forth they leyden. 1300 Gowaa Con/. III. 311 In
proverbe and in problcme $^e spak, and okd he scnolde
deme In many soubtil^Msilon. 1438 Sim G. Have
Law Arms (S. T. S.) 14 IVb sum part subtile to under-
stend. 1380 Daus tr. Slddane's Comm, iib, Let vs not
throughe a subtill interpreution occompt king Charles a
Germaine. S3ds Coofbr Thesaums s. v. Abstmsi&r. Die-

Putath aiitmsior^ a more subtill. hard, or obscure diapu-

tadon* 1338 .Stow Snrv. 44 Halfe pence and Parthinges,

the account of which is more subuller than the pceoe.

s8io Holland Camden's Brit. 35s [Odol wae oommicted
to prison by a subtile distinction, es Earle of Kent, nod
not Bishop of Baieux. s8|t Hoeeie LevieUkan 1. xv.^79

This in.'iy seem too subtile a deduction of ihu Lawes nf
Nature, to l>e taken notice of by all men. 1864 Comenius*
yanua Ling. 75$ The study of the Mathcmuticks is as
profitable, as, subtil (deep). 17M Reid At five Poum 111.

IV. i6a ‘Ihere has been much subtile di.sputation in an-
cient and modern timc.s.

6.

Fiiir, delicate
;
» Subtle a, 6.

1399 Sir j. Davies Xosce Teipsum 11. liitrod. xxiv, But of
that cUicko within our breast.s we heare, The subtill motions
wc forget the wH8e. 1893 ft. JONSon Staple 0/ A’. 11. iv.

164 Like A knitting needle. To serve by ^ub(ill tnmes. 1834
W. Tirwhvt tr, Baizac’s Lett, (vol. I.) 305 Those other
more fine, and subtile venues I cannot leame at Court.
175a Humk /W. Disc. i. 3 Some principle.4 . . which may
serin too refin’d and subtile for sui li vulgar subjects. 1858
Loncf. .)/. Staudhh \'i. 4 As if thought had the power to
draw to itself. .Whatsoever it touches, by subtile luws of
it.H nature. 1871 Fdin, Rei*. Apr. 4^8 The .•^ubtilcst difler-
ciices of pcrcepiion and emotion.

^
1885 F. B. Van VooaHT

U’ithout a Compass so 'i hose intricate questions that
possess so subtile a charm. 1888 E. Ci oi»u Story Creation
xi. jt(i Tlicir subtile .shades of meaning.

1 7- Of persons : Clever, dexterous, skilful
;
»

SUBTI.K a. 7. Obs.
f 1374 CiiAi'ci.K ,-ttic/. 4 /Irr. 88 He was. .subtill in kat

Crane. C1385 — L.C. IK 67a Si:le. made hire subtyl
werkemeii make n .sthryne. GciUKK Cou/. IM. 114 It
enuseth yit A man 10 be soubtil <»f wit To worche in gold.
c 1430 .l/rr/ix i. 91 '1 his Bla.se was a nobill cicik and subtile.
1458 Sir G. Have Law Arms (S. T. S.) 38 [Hcl w.is rycht
subtile in spech of Latyn. CX489 Caxton Sonnes 0/Aymon
xi. 977 He wa.s thc.subiilk.st nygram.Tnccr that ever was in
the worhle.

fS, Cleverly devised
; in;;eniousIy contrived ; in-

genious
;

=• Subtle a. 8. Obs,
Chaucer//. y''(i//i’r xi88 Many subtile compassinges

Babewynnes and pytiaclcs Ymagoriesatid labcinacles Isay.
1390 Gower ConJ. III. 40 A wonder soubtil thing he
wroghtc. rt39i (.'hauler Astro/. 11. | 40, 1 tok a .subdl
c<impas. Caxion (/i/.Vi Heie bcgyririeth the luv.ik of
the .subtyl historycs and Fables of E si >pc. 1577-87 Holin'-
SHED i'/treu. 111 . 833/2 Blew veliicl and lI< ain of silucr, all

lo cut in subtill knots. 1385 T. WA.SMiNriTON tr. Xichohtys
Coy. J. \iii, By gtent nrlifice and stibiJlJ an. hi I cii lire buildfil.

1659 I.KAK Hater wks. 23 .\ very .Subtile Ertgiii, to raise a
standing Water, by ine.in.sof the Sun.

9. Of persons, animals, their actions, etc. : Crafty,

nrtfid, sly, cunning
;

x. .Suhtle a. 10 .

c 1385 CiiAi’i.1' w L. C. ir. U5S9 Br war 3c wcmeii of 3ourc
subtyl fo, 1388 A'lV/r 0/ Parit. 111 . 2i?5/i Many wroiigi'S
subuic.s, and also opiMi oppressions. 1390 Gower (.ou/, 1 . 231
To voiilo with a .soubtil liond '1 be btsie goodt s of the il•nd

And hringe chaf and take coin. 1513 Douglas ^F.neis vi. ii.

4.1 In sulitcll wordis of ob.v uritc Iii\olupaiul the tiewtli ami
virrite. 1549 Latimer Ploughtrs i Atb.) 3a He gueth uboutc
bi hi.s slcygliU:s and .Mibtyle iiieancs, to Iriistiate the same.
1575 t JA.sfoicjNB Keneiioorth Wks. ipio II. icB In .sweetest

flowres the subtyll Snakes may lurke. 1591 Siiakh. Two
Cent. IV. it. 05 Thou subiile, periui'd, false, disloyull mail.
s8ii Bible Gen. iii. 1 The scijicnt wus more subiill ICover-
DAi.K sotyllei] then any beast of the field. 1698 Frltham
Resolves 11. ix. 2^ Taken with the suhtilc cozenages of
Vice. ,*639 Sir T. Hi krekt Trav. 11,9 'I heir [iTocixlilcs’]

condition is sulitik isuch their bloiidie tearex when they
liaue dciiouicd a man proue them lor). 1648 Sir

'

1 '. Bhownk
Pseud. Fp.x. id. (1686) B They ate mucked into F.rior by
siibtiler devisors. 17x9 De Fok Crusoe 1. 71 'J he («oats wrro
so .shy, so subtile, and so Kwift of Foot, xSia .Srjuriii>v

Roderick x. 346 And with such suhtilc toils fiivelopnt him.
1850 Hark Mission Com/. 137 1 o overcome sin's fb rcc^t and
subtilest temptations.

+ b. Of looks : Sly. Obs.
C1388 CiiAU(.i-.K Squires T. 277 Swich subtil loukyng and

di.ssynicl> ngc.s. 150^90 Dunrak Poems txxxiv. 35 Be subtill

winkis, and ihair desjiiifitll lalin. 1313 Douglah ^diueis vii.

Prol. 100 llir subicll bleiikis sched and wattry lyclit.

10. Chaiacteii/ed by sagacity or penetration
;
dis-

ci irninating, discerning ; Subtle a, 9.

1474 Caxton Chesse 11. v. (1883) 6.5 I'hcr wasi a kynge
of so subtyll cngync That [etc.], a 1533 Brrnkrr Huoh
Ivii. 194 Frenchemen arc ryght .subtyl in gyuyng of good
coiiiiscll. /biiLf Geramc.s, who wa.s .subtyl, wcl perceyued
the mynde of the lady. 1800 Siiakh. A. K L, 1. lii.

79 She i.H too subtile for thee. 1811 Bible 2 .Sum. xiii. 3
lorindab wan a very subtill man. i8ta Bacon A'xjt., Studies
(Arb.) tiliisiuricH make men wise, Poets wiltie, the Mntlie-
iiiatickes subtill [x^gB subtle]. 1891 Kav Creation 1. (j6oa)

71 How or why that .should have such influence upon llie

Spirits..! am not suhtil enough to discern. 1718 Prion
Solomon 11. 224 With subiil Wit and fair Discourse. 1791
Bkttkrton Hist. Engl. .Stage iii. 34 This was n Nicety in

Acting that none but the most .subiile Player could .so much
as conceive. 1898 Disraeli Fiv, Grey v. vi, 900 The most
subtile diplomatist. 1874 Stehman kict. Poets (1887) xi. 411
A subtile observer would perceive how truly ho \tc, Shelley]
representH his own time.

11. Of feeling, Bcnsc : Acute, keen,
1610 Guillim Heraldry 111, v. (iG^) 193 By reiLSon that

our sight ia far more subtill and apprehensive than in our
hearing. 1889 J. Davish tr. Olearini' Voy, Ambass. 2 The
stinch also offends it, and makes those heari-.sick whose
smelling is subtile. 1718 Prior Solomon iii, 136 Pass we
the slow Disease, and subtil Palo. 1791 Bradley Philos,

Acc, Wke, Nat, 54 In which I suppose there is contained

their most Subtile sense of feeling. 1847 Lonop. Et*ang 11.

iv. A secret Subfile sense cre|>t in of pain. 1913 Dorland
Med, Diet, (ed. 7) 917/0 SnbtiUi keen and acute, as, 9 sub-

tile iMin.

12. 1 9f, Ofweight, after tare has been deducted.

Cf- Subtle a. 12 , Obs.

1309 Ainoldb Chron, (1811) p. xvi, The rekenynge of

grocery, and weight tobtyil and groise. i68e T. Willsi oro
Seales Comm, 107 What thoie gross or subiile sumnies do
make in pence.

t b. Of a quantity : Belonging to a lower de-

nomination. Obs.

13.. MS. Hesn. 880 If, 61 Euery sabfylle grayne (doth]

9



SUBTILE. SUBTILIZE.

ront.iyne ?o myie';. 154* KrcoRDP. G*‘. Aries (1640) lao

WhaiRocvcT ihinj' isrompamltooihor, if it he greater, anil

contnitieth many of tln-m. it t.s a « rosso clenominatioti ; bin if

it be lessor, .llitm are ihry l allori ihc subtile tlenominations.

scM I'lKir.KS Stratiof. 1. vi. lotliosso to subtile by Multi*

|ilication,Sul)tiIo, touro.ss** by I'ariititin is pcrfoiirtiied.

18 . f Vw//., a.*! suMi/e-fail'd. ’iviUed adj^

1591 .SiMKH. 1 ///«. ^V. 1. 1. S'; The .subtile*wittcd French.

c 1595 Don.vk Sat. I. 6? Our subtile-witted antif|iiG yoiitbs.

i655?Jurnai.l(V//'. in Arnu 1. 103 The s1fbtilest*pate(l men,

tB. tib.pl. I' liiids. Ohs. rare.

1*1585 Montco.mkhy .SV>m/i. Ivi. 9 Suppose the solids sub*
tills ay resrr.amis.

t Subtile* V, Ohs. Also 6 suptyle. fad.

mcd.L. suhtilidre (whence OF. souiiUitr^ subiilier,

It. sottisliare' : see SrBTliJATE v.']

1 . tram. To m.ake subtile or thin ; to rarefy.

1471 Kh’lkv Coni^. Aic/t, I. vii, in Ashm. (1652) 130 Lat
the Ilody be soteily fylyd With Mercury, ns much then so

.sublylyd. 1495 Trttnsa's Barth. De P. fi, xix. xi. 871
Whyte colour is gendrid for thynnyngc nnd subtyllyngc of
partyes of the materr. S5s8 Pavnkli. SaUrnps
V j b, Heaiyrige, subtilynge ik dissolitynge hit (jc. phlegm].
c 1530 Jutiic. Urines 11. viii. 33 b. Whan kyiid hete bath
more suptyld & maystred p* iuaUrr than appcrcth. cisso
L1.0VI) ^reas. Health 1 viij, lly sutiiyllynge the huinoic.

1605 Timmk Quersit. iii. iBq All the humours of our body
arc made thinne nnd siibtiled.

2 . To imagine craftily,

1537 Instit. Chr, Man \ i ('h.armes, wytche-rr.afirs, or
any other false arics Mibiilcd ami iiuiented by the tlyucll.

SabtUely: set? .Sl’HTII.LY.

t Su*btilene8B. Ohs. [f. Si:BTlbKrF. + -NKSS.]

1 . Thinness, tciiiiity.

1398 'I’rf.visa Barth. De P. R. iv. i. (1495) eiij b/s The
eym}ilyncs of a boyslous thynge is stiblylucs in that coniyth
in by wytbdr.iwynge of fiLsiiics tS: ibyciics of p.irtyes. X5a8
l*AVNi:i.L Salerne^s Rcf^im. biv. 'I’bc .siibiilnc'; (rrl. 1541,
subtile parte] of the blond biirnrtfi bit selfe utid toiirnclh in

to coin- and gro.s-^ely into lucl.incoiy. 1597 A. M. (r. Gui/ie-
///i'rtw’r Pr. dhirurc, h liccause «)f tlie .subtilene!* thereof

(.fr. of the (.aiitcryl, and tlic viriuos of his substance. 1617
MokysrtN /tin. in. 4<; The .«uliiiK:)if;sse of the Ayic. 1676

(Uiirurji^. Treat. 1. vi. 3.1 The Prj>sipt /a.v h San-
^uine hilitisfly from cholcritic Hlciiid,,.art’c«-tN ondy the out-

ward Paits, none of which escape its tenuity and subtiliies.

2 . (hinning, craftiness.

1474 Caxton Chesst 11. v. (iE83)f)o Thou bast vnyr)(|uy.shid

them., by thy newe dcccyuablc falscncs and by subtil tics.

150Q IIawks Pait. Pleas, xx. iv. (1555) M iijb, Ye shall be
ryght well vyctoryous Of .all your enemyes .so fullof subtyl-

iies. f 1511 ist /Twji,’/. /iV*. (.\rb.) Introd. The
Lyon slecih the vnicornc with subtylnes. 1841 ICaki.Monm.
tr. Bituiiits Civil IPars iii. 123 Had the Do’ipbin lived be
had riinrie no dariger: fur in time be might ca.sily have won
him by his subtilnesse.

8. Subtlety (of argument).
1591 fiRKKNK Pare7v. to Folly Wks. ((irosart) IX. 951 As

well tu imitate Aristotle in ihesumpluousiiesof liisupparcll

us the sulxilncsse of his arguments.

t Su'btilOBSO. Ohs. rarf“^. In 5 subtyllosse.

[a. OK. stiblihsse^ var. sotililrsse^ f. sottlil Subtle
<1. + -less l. Cf. It. Subtlety.

14^1 Caxtom Recuyell (.^omnmr; 384 Hi: chaungyd hym
.v.df in gu}'se of » .serpent this is Co viulctsUiride in subtyllessc
and in nialyce.

t SubtiiiatOf pa. pple. and ppl. a. Obs. rare.

[ad. mQiX.Js. stibliltdlits, ]),i. pple. of stiblilidre (see

next).] Made thin or fine; lareficd.

1471 RIPI.KV Contp. Alch. 11. i. in A.shm. (1652! 135 Of
thcr hard and dry Compactyon subtylyat. 1555 Kiipm De-
emits (Arb.) 294 All whlche are mouvd, digested, .subtiliatc,

attenuate, ryped, and tn.ado sweetc. 1810 litAi.KV.V/. Auj^.
Citie God Augustine giues the Angels mast subtiliate

budie.s, invisible, actiue, and not pa.s.siiie.

t Sabti'liatOf 2^- Obs. Also 5 sutilyate. [f.

metl.L. subtilidt-y pa. ppl. stem of sublTlulref f.

subitiis Subtle a. ; sec -ate 3
.] iran.t. To make

thin or tenuous
;

csp. to rarefy (a fluid) ; to sub-

lime ; tu refine, purify.

14. . MS. Ashm. 1408 XI, 31 Whosoever kuowethe to sutil-

yate [iiiiicksilver]. 1579 Fulkr Heskins* Pari. 169 He .sup*

xioseth the body of Christo might ^ subtilialed, by bis

l)iuine power, to passe^ through the doore.*:. is8a Hestkk
Seer. Phiorav. i, xxxviii, 45 ()ur Quintacsscutia solutitia. .

suhtiliateth the humors, and evacuateth them douncwnrcls.

*594 Fi aT Jewell.ho. 83 Sol so suliiiliated liy often rriiei ation
of Afuia Regis vpou itiOStlmt it liccain almost an impalpable
powder. x6oi Hom.ano Pliny xxxii. ix. II. 443 '1 he .vimc
licing wnsliiKl after the manner of lead, be singular for to

subtiliat the thicke eyodids. 1603— /Y'/AirrAj JAo'. 1318
Jicing of diis opinion, that the flame doth subtiliate and rare,

fic the airo. 1830 T aikd Banians 54 Those spirits that are
subtili.ated tiy Stils and l.ymbccks, the fire is effect nail to
their subliming. x8^x iboos Heiu Disp P 157 .Subtiliated

into a jubilee of .suirUual Aforhxa's or evapor.itions. 1855
T. Vacciman Euphrates The earth thickens the water,and
on the contrary the water subtiliates the earth. iM R.
Rt'ssKLLfJi’Aifr I. i. 4 Much more attenuated and subtiliated
than it was before.

l ienee fSubtiTiatod, fSubtl‘Hating ppl. ad/s.
1603 Harsnet Pop. Impost. 159 'J’o our subtiliated, subli-

mated tiew spirits of the Sorbon. 1850Charlei on Parmioxes
Frol. 14 A .sirc.rmc of subtiliated Atome.s. *865 C. Hanvkv
Adv. agst. Plague 6 A very dry and warm or subtiliating air.

t Bnbtilia'tion. obs. [ad. nied.L. sublt-

lidlio, ‘6mm (Albertus Magnus), n. of action f.

suhttlidre (see prcc.). Cf, OF. subliliatiott^ It.

soliijitliazione.'\ The action of making a thing

*Bubtile*, thin, or fine; rarefaction; purification

by set>arating the fine parU from the coarse ; reduc-

tion (of a solid) to a liquid, reduction to powder;
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also, the condition rcsnlting from this
;
a * snbtilc

’

particle, etc.

*39® I'kKVisA Barth. De P. R. iv. v. (1495) 87 There is

nom.' ciiaporacyon, ncytbcr delyiieraunceof thesuperHuytee.s,
ncyilior subcklyai-yoii of the spyryics. Hnd. ix. i. (T'ollciii.

Mciiyngc Is cause of gcncnaciun and of all chaungynge
of iit‘]*cr |>iiigG.s,..nnd of .siibtiliacion of walur and ot fmi;

I ;iycT. X471 Kiflky Cotup. Alch. Pref. in Aslirii. (1652) 126
Tyll thy llase by oftcr subtylyalyon Wyll lyghtly flow as
Wex uppon Mclbail. 1594 tMirr. Policy (1399! Lj, W'c
must first, .purilic it from the erirthlinessc, and.. bring it

to the subtuiatioti and simplicitie of fire. i6xa Woodall
Surg. Mate Wks. (1653) 274 Subliliation is dissolution,

.separating the subtil parts froin^hff gtosse. 1650 Ciiarlu-
‘I'ON Paiadoxes Prol. 19 Minute .Subtiliations. . inter|)oscd

liriwixt the . . Object and the body cxhalant. 166a 11. .Stubrk

Indinu Nectar v\. 34 The due comminution, and subliliation

of food. 1678 U. RIsski.l ir. Geber i. iii. 9 Vincg.ars, of what
! kind .soever, .'icutc and h<ir5.h .are 4-leanM;d by !:>ubtiliHlioji.

I X685 HovLK En^, Notion Nat. :i58 Rational Souls,.. not

capable to be pr^uc'd by any Subiiliatiun or other Change
of Matter whatsoever.

t Snbtiliative* a. Obs. rare. [f. med.L.

subltlidl-y pa. ppl. sttMn of suhtilidre to Subtiliate

+ -IVE. Cf, It. solligliativo.'] Having the pro-

perty of thinning, mrefying, disiiolving.

c 1^x5 tr. A riterne's Treat. Fistula^ etc. By pis alkenet . .is

subtilialyuo and rcsobityue without mortlic.*|cion. 1528
Pavnkll .Salerue's Regint. 4 Whey is subtiliative wa.shyrig

ik lewsyngr. 1543 Traiii-RON tr. I'iiip's^ Snrg. iii. xv.

106 1.1/2 The medicines.. miiNt lie sublitiatiue and liqtiido.

SubtlliBm (s» (!»)tili7.*m).rtfrtf-**. [f.

S

ubtilize:

see -ISM.] Subtle doctrine.

185s M ilman Lat. Christ, xiv. iii.VI. 470 The high ortho-

dox .subtili.sm of Duns Scotus.

I Subtilist (sw(b tilist). rare. [f. Subtilize:

SCO -1ST.] - SL’BTLLST.

! i88y Wa fCKiioi.’.SE Nnrr. Fire in London 49 The many
fiirraigti iiiinded and nddit-ted subtilists amongst u.s. 1809
(‘ari.vi.k in For. Reriesv Jfr Coni. Misc. IV. ivflVhc true

' .Scliol.iNtii: is a mystical Sublilist I1840 Misc. II. a;j^ubllist).

Subtility (.'^/'btrliti). Forms : a. 4 soutilete,

I

sutilite, fluttellite, 5 sotyllyto, autillyte. fi. 4
soiibtilite, subtilitee, 4-6 -tylyte, -tilite, 5
-tylytee, 6 -tol(l)itio, -tillite, -io, -tellyto,

6-7 -tilitio, 6- Eubtillty. [a. OF. (i) saulili/e,

sutelite, (2) subtilile^ — Pr. subtilitat^ It. sottilildj

Sp. .sttliliditd^ Pg. subtilidade^ ad. L. suhtilitas^

-J/m,f. ii/ZV/V/x Subtler. Cf.SuBTit.TY,

S

ubtlety.
Now u.scd as the noun of quality of Surtilb chiefly in the

physical .senses.]

1 . Acuteness, perspicacity; = Subtlety i.

1388 Wvcr.fF Fcclus. i. 6 To whom wm tlio roote ofwisdom
schewid? and who knewe the sutilitt!s thcrofY <11578
l.iNiti'SAY (Pitscoitic) Chron. .Wtot. (S.T.S.) I. 18, I knew
the subiillitie ^.x wcill that he h(*s anc nierwellous foirsicht

4if all kynd of suspitioun. 163a Litiioow 7><iu. 11. 6a
Vlys.scs.. excelled all other Grcckcs in. .subtility of wit,

18M Ar.r.FK Soil/. .Vat. iv'. 187 Masters who.se comprehen-
siveness and subtility of tbinking have scarcely been sur-

passed.

t 2 . Skill, cleverness, ingenuity; - Subtlety 2.

a. c 1373 Sc. Leg, Saints ii. (Pau/us) 751 pai. .throw ihar
f.iUtelliie In hi.s wame gerl it fosterit be. 1426 Lyih», Do
Gitit. Pilgr. 547 I For hyr gret sotyllyte, Thys latly . . Pray^de
liyr,.For to hefpe m.ikc thys bred.

/J. 1^75 llAMnoi.'M Bruce XX. 305 'J’hcgii»l lord of Dowfjlass
syncGei tinakatiGca«sof.siluirfyrie, Auanialyt lltrousiibiilite.

c 1388 CiiAi.'CKR Can. Yeom. T. B18 (baiisd. M.S.I And men
knewe al niy subtiliie Kegod men wolde baiic .so gn le envie
To me . . I scholdc be dede. 1470-85 Maloky'/^ r/7iwr 11. xix.

99 Mcriyn Icte make by his subtylyie that Kalyns swerd
was put in a marbel stone. 1483 Caxton Gold. heg. 333/2
Ife bad subiylytee for tcschcwe the lyggynge in a wayte of
his enemyes. 1484 — Fables of Auian v, l..caime gyue
remedy to al mancre of .sekenes by myn arte and subtylyie.

186a J. Davies Ir. Mandelslo's Trav. 34 It luaih the sub.

tility to swallow down Muscles, and keep them in the
|

^tomack, till die heat thereof hath opened the shell, 1869
Gale Crt. Gentiles u Introd. 4 It is the part of a Student,
to retpdre subtilitie or exactnes&e in every kind.

1

3

. Cunning, craftiness ;
« Subtlety 3. Obs.

*375 Parrour Bruce x. 38 The king, that in all assays Wes

I

furidyn wiss and uwerte, Persauit thair subtilite. 1390
, Gower Con/. I. 230 With slcihtc and with soubtilite. 1587
I Gude 4 Godlie B. iS.T.S.,) 99 Defend me from the fals suh-

;
tclliiie Of wickit men. *587 Salir. Poems Reform, iv. xi6

! And iiiyldc meikiic.s sylit with Mibtiiitic. 1807 Toi'sell

j

Four/ Beasts 228 To signiftc how irreligious pastors in holy
I

liabittes lieguilc the .simple with subtility. 1811 Bible
i 2 Kings x. 19 Jehu did it in subtilitie. .th.at bee might
!

destroy the worsbipiiers of Baal. <1 1781 Law Corn/. IVeary

I
Pilgr, (ibrKj) 59 All earthly nnttnal tiiul only excelled, .the

:
beast.s, in an upright form and s«rrpentine .subtility.

‘

1

- 4. An instance of this; a* canning or crafty

scheme, an .artifice, dodge; « Subtlety 4. Obs.
a. 1390 Gower Conf. II. 199 Nou herkne the .soutilete.

fi. C1386 CiiAUCKK Merck. T. j (Harl. MS.) Lo swichc
sicightbes and subtilites In wommen. 1484 Caxton Fables
ofjEsop. Life 7 b, 1 shnlle fynde a .subtylyie that we .shall

bane no blame nc nnrmc dierforc. 1873 Tody's Call. 1. 28
It needs none of those .subtilities and simulations, those pre-

tences and arlificc.s.

5. ( Excessive) nicety orr^^ment in argument,- etc.

c 1384 Chaucer //. Fame 835 Haue y not preved thus
.symply With-outen any subtiliie Of speche or gre;e pro>
lixite? C1400 Pilgr. Sawle (Caxton 1483) iv. ickviii. 75
Amotij^cs the Romayns at that tyme was had greete sub*
tyliie in philo.sophye. 1534 Wiiitinton Tnllyts Offices 11.

M, The substylyte [w] and quiddyte is a notber niaiicr of
diyiigc, whan truthe it scife is fyled or sttbtylly handled in

disputacyon. 1609 Uacon Adv. Learning i. ao This same
vnprofitalilc subtiltiie or curiuutie b of two sorts.

6. An instance of this; esp.//. « Subtlety 7,

1589 Puttenham Engl. Poetic 11. xi. [xii.] (Arb.j 104, 1

being very inquisitiue to know of the subtilliiies of those

countreyes, and especially in matter of learning. riSag
Li). Hbkurrt Auiobiog. (1834) 4^ Their tutors commonly
spend much lime in teaching iliem the .suhtilides of Logic.

1784 Mem. Geo. Psaimanacar 41 Coniroversies clogged.,
with sophistry and endless .subtililic.s. 1845 Lingard A uglo*

SajcoH Ch. lI. 178 noiCt T'hc .subtilities of (iliilosophcrs.

7 . Tenuity, fineness ;
= Subtlety S,

c 1400 Lanfrands Cirurg, 43 pc medicyn kunno muste bo
hoot & drie with subtiliate [read .subtilite] as terebentine

to moistc bodic.s. 1506 Pilgr. Perf. (W. de W. 1511) 229
'J'he fourth dowry fff, of the body] is subtilite. 1454 Lynde-
SAY Monarcbe 6169 .SubtcHyce thay (xc. the blessed] sail

haue inarucllouslye. 165a Uknlowes Theoph. vi. Ixxv^They
..for siirpassc tiie sun-beams in subtilitie. 1707 Curios.

Husb. 4- Card. 69 There is no part . . in which the Subtility

and Suppleness of the Sap more claim our Admiration, than
in Trees th.at arc grafted.

^

i8ot Phil. Trans. XCll. 46
'J'hc utmost imaginable subtility of the corpuscles of light.

8. Delicacy, intricacy
;
= Subtlety 9.

x6oi Holland Pliny xxii. xxiv. II. 136 I'herc is a reason
rendred, full of infinit subtilitie,. . Why tne same things seem
not alwaies bitter or sweet alike in every mans-ta^t. 1858
Pain Semes if Tnl. 111. i. f 15 (1664) 352 An operation of
great -subtility.

Subtilisation (s2^:(b)tildiyi^’Jdn). [ad. mcd.L.
subtilizdtio^ -dmm^ n. uf action f. subtilizdre to

Subtilize. Cf. F. subtilisalion (from 16th c.),

Sp. su{b)ltltzacionJ\

1 . The action of the vb. Subtilize ; the sublima-

tion or rarefaction of .*i substance.

1603 Holland Plutarch's Mor. 1318 They burne incen.se

by kindling Rosin, for to dense and purifie the aire by this

rarefaction and subtilixation. 1705 Puilshall Mech. Macro-
cosm 85 Py divers Percolations, and .Subiilirations, to get

tlieir .spcciiv’ing Parts for the Meliorating of McttaH. 1715
CiiKYNR Philos. Princ. 1. i. 14 It having been always found

I that timir [jc. fluids'] Re-sistanccs wore proportional lo their

Densities. So that no Subtilixation, Division of parts, or

Kdining can alter their Resistances. i7i6 Gentl, Mag. LVI.
169 It is.. inconceivable.. that any. ..subtilisation, or modifi-

cation of matter should render it capable of perceiving.

1837 IIarri.s Gt. Teacher 213 If the soul rc.sulted from any
subti libation, juxtapo.sition, or coinbinationK of brute atoms.

Jig. t8^ R. A. VAUGHAN Mystics (i860) I. iv. ii. 96 The
excessive subtilisation of thi.* One contributes toward the

worship uf the Manifold. i88r Stallo in Nature XXVL
542 To convert facts into ideas by a proccs.s of dwindling or
subtilisation.

2. The drawing of subtle distinctions; over-

rcfiiicment of argument, etc.

*755 Johnson, Refinement; superfluous

•acuteness. i8ia W. Taylor in Monthly AVu. LXVII L 503
Saint ^ohn of Damascus.. intioduced to Europe the oriental

subtilizations about points of faith. 1833 Nnv Monthly
Mag. XXXVI 1 . 339 Is' his plan pr.ncticable 7 Is it not
destroyed by its very subtilirntiun ?

Subtilise (s»'(b)tibu), v. Also 6 flubtolise,

7 subtillize, 7- aubtiliae. [ad. mcd.L. snbtllD

ztirct {. subitiis Subtle a . : see -ize. Cf. F. subiiliser,

It, sotlilczzare^ Sp. sutilizar^ J*g. suhlilisar^

1 . trans. To render thin or rare, less gross or

coarse, more fluid or volatile ;
to rarefy, refine,

(occas. const, into.') Now rare or Obs.

*597 bowK Chirurg. ix. Cc.i If the bloud be grosse, v.sc

friction-s tu subtilixe it nnd make it ruiine. 1603 Holland
Plularch's Mor. 1339 For nirc is engendred by the extinc-

tion uf fit c: and the same ag.aine being subtilized and rnrrfied,

produccih fire. i86a Mkhkett Ir. Neri's Art if Glass
xliii. That the water may penetrate and subtilise the ingre-

divnls. 1680 Povle F.-iper. Chem. Princ. 1. 26 Fermenta-
tion rarefy's the oyly parts of the Juice of Graphs and sub-

tilizes them into vinous .spirits. 1731 Miller C7axv/. /Vc/.

s. V. Leaves^ To .subtilixe. .the Alnindaticc of nourishing
i)ap, and to convey it to the little Puds. 1758 Rf.id tr.

blacquer's Chym. 1. 43 Fire only subtilizes and attenuates

the earthy matter. 1883 Kirk Chas. the Bold}. 61 There
(.vr:. Flanders] the products of the earth are mingled, sub-

tilized, .shaped into new forms, exchanged, ntid rcdi-stributcd.

ab%ol. s6zr Benvenuto's Passenger 1. ii. 103 Those pre-

serued in pickle doc astringc, subtilixe, cut. ubsterpe and
opt:n. 17*5 Bradley's Fam. Diet. a.v. Saxfragtx The pro-

^
pertics of It uic to. .Cleanse, Open, Subtilize and Dissolve,

t b. To sublimate. Obs.

1811 CoTGK. .s. V. Sublimlf Argent sublimfy Alcrcurie sub-

tilized by the Limbccke. 1790 G. Smith Laboratory 1 . lao

Kei>eat this till you can subtilize no more of calx,

t o. To coiiimimite. Obs.

a 174J Lisle Hmb, (1757) 7 Stirring the earth, subtilizing

it's part.s, nnd turning it up to the air. 1739 tr. Algarotti on
Newton's Philos. (1742) 11 . loz When th^arc ground (that

i.s, when their Parts are .subtilised) their Colours change.

2 . Jig. To e.\alt, elevate, sublime, refine.

1838 T. W'hitakkr Blood ofGrape 34 panick fcares

doth wine prevent in the Souldicr subtilizing their drooping
spirits. 185a T. Wright tr. Camus' Nat. Paradox^ 1. ao
What cannot this Passion do when it refineth and subtilizeth

thus such young Souls ! 1750 Johnson Rambler Na 114
P s The art of tlitevery is.. subtilized to higher degrees of
dexterity. 1774 J. Bryant MythoL II. 276 He tries to sub-

tilize, and rehne all the base Jargon about Saturn.
^
1838

Blackw. Mag. XL. 329 We subtilize this conception till we
fit it to make part ofour notion of matter in its utmost ab-

straction. i8|w R. A. Vaughan Mystics (i86q) I. iii. ii. 61

By reducing toe soul toils most abntract simpliciw, we sub-

tilise it so tout it expands into the infinite. 1I70 R.C Jebb
Sophocles' Elec Ira (cd, a) p. ix, The inythus..has been..’

gradually subtilized by touches palliating the crime. 1910
Even. Post (N. Y.) 15 Jan. 6 The attempt to subtilize and
rny.sticize the plain old freebootin|i narrative,

b. const, fft/p, lo i also with awaji.

1844 Dioby Nat. Bodies 3 b, Sence with distinctions they
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SO nicely pare, They sublilize it ouite away to aire. i66z

Glanvili. Kan. Detain, xvii. 167 The most obviouit Verity is

subtiliz'd into niceties, and .spun into a thread indiscerniid^B

by common Opticks* 174a Young /V/. Tk, v. 9 To raise tne

low, to magnify the mean, And subtilize the t^ross into re-

fin'd, 185a Hawthoznb Blithtdale Rom, xii. (1879) 134

By long brooding over our recollections, we subtilize them
into something alcin to imaginary stuflf.

3. To renaer (the mind, the senses, etc.) acute or

penetrating.

164a II. Moke Song 0/Soul itL 1. xxxii, Rnyes down sent

From higher sourse the mind do maken pure, Do clear, do
subtilise. 1651 J. Whioht tr. Camus'" Nat. Parado v x. 239
See . . how the extremity of danger doth subtilize men's Wits.

1735 Broulteys Ram, Air^ Good Air,. exhilarates

the Heart. subtilizes the Senses, sharpens the Understanding.

1865 Daily Tot. 9 Nov. 6/6 Subtilising and .Htrengthening

his intellect by familiarity with the psychological and onto-

logical problems of the schools.

4 . To render subtle, introduce subtleties or nice

distinctions into ;
also, to argue subtly upon.

Sandys Europsr .V/cc.tifiag) 155 They which do sub-

tilize the points of goodiies more curiously, will Nay that

Pivs Quintvs was a good i'rslat, hut no good Prince. 1635

J. Haywakd tr. BiondCs Banish'd Virg. 31 Speculation
too much subtilized makes a man unfit, .for the contempla-
tive life. 1690 Locke Hum, Und, in. x. § 7 'Tis no wonder
if the wit of man so employ'd, should perplex, involve, and
subtilize the signification of .<iounds. 173a Watrrland
Chr, Vind. a^st, Infid, 4R The Mysticks followed, and
deviated in like manner with the former, by over-refining

and subtilizing plain Thing'i. 1745 Warbumton .Sernt.i's Put.

i. 6) Wks. 1788 V. 134 They spent their whole lives in agi-

t.nting and .subtilizing questions of faith. 1814 D'I.sraki.i

Quarn'is Autk, {M-j) ii6o Plain words were subtilised l»i

remove conceits* s8a6 Diskaf.u VirK Cirev 11. i, He com-
mented upon expres.sion.s, he .split and subtilized words.

6. intr. To make subtle distinctions
;
to argue or

rc.'i.son in .a subtle manner ; to split hairs.

X5pa Daniel Ctfw//. Rosamond xxxii, Th' one autenti(]ue

m.'iile her fit to teach. The other learnt her how to subtrh.se.

r6o6 Syi.ve.hter Vu Bartas^ ti. iv. Magnificence 476 In
douhtfull Ca.Hcs he can Niihtilize. a 1754 Maci.ai'uin Sernt,

4- Ess. 330 It should make us very cautiuu.s how we
.subtilize ng.'unst it. a 1797 H. Wai.pole Geo. il (1847) IT.

Iv. 1 15 We w*ere not. ., byWm^ taught to suhtilize, to lo.se

rcspei:t for ihe e.ssential. 1873 .Svmo.nds yw/f vii. 203
Wiangling, perorating, subtih/ing, seeking victory in strife

of words.

b. Const. oHy npoHy about. Also in indirectpass,

1644 Dicuv Nat. Bodies vi. 8 1.40 Of such naturr, are the
(puiUtie-i and inoodes, that some moderne I'hiUiSophers haue
so subtili.sed vpon. 1653 R. (.», tr. Bacon’s ttis/. ICinds

174 They would not .subtilize about that .subject in infiniiuin.

z66a Kvelvn Sculptura 107 However afterwards .snhtiiized

mxjn and cultivated. 1758 Goi dsm. Mem. P^ot, (1895) II.

103 But what will not Men do..who subtili/c ujjoii the

coninmncst Duties until they no longer appear binding?

1843 Mr.s. Browning Lett. R. il. ///j/-;/** (1S/7) 1,70 It |jf.

shyness] is a species of consciouaiie.ss which is. .reMilvablc

into self-love, subtilise about it as we may. 1858-9 G* P.

Marsh Engl. Lnn^. xiii. (1862) 193 Rask. .has subtilized so

far upon them fjr. intonations], that few of hi5€.)wn country-

men, even, h.ivc sufficient ucntcncss of ear to follow him.

Hence Su'btilized ppl. a,

1674 A. G. Quest, cone. Oath Alleg. 21 Heat first extenu-

ate.s, and then draws away the .siibtiTi/'d parts. 1719 CJUiNcia

Compl. Dhp. 9 What passi-s for .Spirit as a l^rinciplc, is no
other than an highly suhtili/ed .Salt. 1741 Mihdi.kton
Cicero 11 . 549 The Stoics fancied, tliat the .soul was a sub-
tilized| fiery .sulxstance. 1B58 .Sears A than. vii. 64 Not tli.nt

the spiritual world is a siibtili/ed natiiial one on the plane

of materialism. 1878 Haruy Ret, Native in. viii, Ihiniming
with the Kubliliscd misery that he was capable of feeling.

t Sn'btiliser. Obs. rare. [f. prcc. + -ek •.]

One who makessubtle distinctions or rcMSons subtly.

1611 ConjR., Subtiliseur^ a .subiilizor. a 1734 North Life
Ld. Kpr, Northi\T\A 64 A Slave to Prejudice, a Subtiliser,

and Inventor of unheard of Distinctions,

Sn'btiliziugfi vbl. sb. Also 6 7 -toll-, [-ing i.]

1. » SUBTIIdZATION I,

166a Merrktt tr. Neri's Art o/Glass xvi, Crocus Marlis
IB nothing else but a subtilising and Calcin.ation of Iron.

1693 tr, lilancartPs Phys, Diet. (ed. a) 89/a Suhlimatio

,

.i.s

a Subtilizing of things by gradually Dissolving them, and
Exalting them into a purer, .degree of ihcir own Qualities.

2. B SUBTIMZATION 2 ,

Warner jMU. Eng. x. lix. (1602) 262 For Salomon,
diuinely wise, could S^tellizings sound. 1676 Marvell
Afr, Smirke 20 By whnh sort of subtilizing the Church
hath in former Ages much suffered. 1701 Norris Ideal
World 1. i. 11 A subtilising upon u fine nothing. <1x754
Maclaurin Serm. fif Ess. (1755) 331 Thc.w things shew the
tendency of inc.iiutiou$ subtilizing 011 the differences between
the will and the affections. 1837 Whkwkll Hist, Induct,
Sci, (1B57) 1 . 49 The love of subtilizing and commenting.

Sn’btiliiing, /// a. [-tno s.]

1 1. Rarefying, attenuating. Obs.
t6ii CoTGR., S/Mliantf extenuating, subtilizing. 1673-4

Grew Anal, PI. iii. 11. iv. 132 That so the attenuating and
subtilizing Aer, may have a more eusle. .admission at tlie

Trunk. 1715 Bradleys Earn. Diet, s. v. Broom, IPs of a
provoking and .•mbtilizing nature, and injurious to the Heart
and Stomach. Ibid., Gottse-Crass, It's somewhat abstersive
and desiccative, and its Parts are a little subtilizing.

2. That draws subtle distinctions; f^iven to or
characterised by subtle reasoning; or disputation.

1839 DeQuincry Recoil. Lakes Wks. 1862 II. 146 Raising
a cross-fire of artillery from the subtilizing intellect, il^a
Minto Engl. Prose Lit. 1. i. 71 His subtilising turn of mind.
x88i A. P. Stanley in Macm. Mag. XLIII. 208/r The
liberty sought for was not to be attained by open and legal

methMs, but by crooked and subtilizing explanations.

Subtilly, rabtilely (80*tiU, stt btili), adv.

Now rare ox Obs. forms: a. 4, 6 gubtyly, 5

•tylliohe,.-telly, 5-6 -tylly, 5-7 -tily, 6

7 -tUloy, 4- aubtiUy. 6- aabtUely. [f. sublii,

SuBTiLK a. + -LY "K (Cf. Subtly.)]
1. Thinly

; finely
; in a raretied manner or form,

a. a 1415 tr. Arderups Treat. Fistula, etc. 86 Ich on of
h'isc bi j»ains«df l>e ful sulnily gronden on a stone. 1613 Puk-
cMAs Piigrhnage (1614) 369 The airo was full of formes.,
which NulitUly and as it were by euaporution, infuSe them-
bclucs into the cics. 1646 Sir T. Brownk Pseud, Ep. it. v.

84 A dram thereof [sc. glass], siibtilly powdered in butter.

171X J. Greenwood 6Vri//z. 297 Irthe Breath go more
subtifly or thinly out of the Mouth. 1799 G. Smith Labora^
iory 1 . 107 Subtilly pulverized Venice glasN. 1811 Pinkerton
Petral. II. 423 This irzgl being unoxygenated, subtilly

divided, and dispersed through the whole mass.
i

fi, A. M. tr. Guiilemeau's Rr. Chirnrg. 28/3 If
|

..the blood issue out of the same to subtilely. 1757 Phil. ;

Trans. I. 164 Whilst the jjold continues Kubtilely divided.
;

*794 H- J-
Si:livan Viest* Nat. 1. 428 Provided its particles be

|

so subtilely divided and suspended [etc.]. i8a3 J. BADCrxrit
|

Dorn. A musem, 1 52 The vapour from the ley . . will penetrate
j

the ;«oods, and operate so subtilely as to disengage the car- 1

bonic resin.
^ ^

I

2. Craftily, cunningly, insidiou.sly
;

Subtly 3. |

. c 1385 CilAUCRR L. G. W, 797 Thisbe.pii nygh(t] .schc slal
;

a wey fill pryuyly With hire face I-wymplid subtyly. c 13B6—
j

Pard. T. 237 This wyn of Spnigne crepeth subtilly In othcre

wyties growyngc faste by. c 1386— Merck T. 759 And .sub-
;

tillytliislcttrcdounshethrcsteVndcrhUpilwc. 1^ Hawks
,

Pait. Phuis, XL vi, (1555) F j, Pryucly 'Hie inorull sense tlicy !

cloke full subtyly, In piayse or dyspraysc. 159a SiiAK.*i. Rom.
,

St Jnl. IV, iii. 25 A poyson which the Frier Subtilly hath
^

niinistreil to haue me dead. x6ti Bible Ps. cv. 25 To deale j

subtilly with hU seruauts. x6a^ Bacon Ess., A'/i7'v(Arh.)
j

517 Enuy worketh Hiihi illy, and in the darkc. 1G60 R. Coke >

Pmver 4- Subj, Qcrf Diver* persons having proviNions of the
j

Pope, .have . . subtilly CA'chuled divers uersons of tlu ir bene-
i

fices. 1667 Decay Chr. Piety ii. 214 When he sees his light
j

serve only to aid us the more subtilly to contrive our deeds
j

of darkness. 1668 Rolle Abndgm. 91/1 1 Lc Defondant I

Craftily and subtilly intcndiiii* to dt'ceive and cozen the i

Plainliir, .affirmed . . th.it the sanl Gelding wus tluMi his own.
X794 G. Adams S'at, \ Exp. i'hnos. 1 . i. 9 'riiis mischief ;

dilfusrs itself still more subtilly in philosophy.
^ ;

fi. 1658-9 Burtons Diary {i^2^) IV'. 261 It was said it

’

was so subtilely and dangerously laid, that it wus imp<^vsible
|

to prevent it, if divers of them had not been coiuriiittinl.
j

1727 De Fok Syst. Magic \, iv. (1840) lui You will find the
j

Devil subtilely insinuating dreams into the heads of. .great
;

Men. 1831 Napier Penins, ICar xii. i. (1840) 11

1

. 41B The
niajiirity uf (hat assembly were so subtilely dealt witti by
Pedro Souza, that they privately admiltetl Carhnta's claims.

1837 Caucvle Rr. Rezt, 11. m. ii, Dur glorious Revolution is

subtilely, by black tiaitors..iH;rveiled to do it.

3 . Cleverly, dexterously; SuiiTLY i. Also,

with acuteness or ])crs]iu:acity.

ct4oo Pitgr. (Caxtoii) V. V (1859) 76 Among |lh«

precious stones]. ,ben sette, wonder subty 11 y, slcrrcs of huge
light. 1484 Caxton Rabies of/Ksop iii. i, The shcpberdc .

.

with a nydlc snbtylly drewe oiile of his footc the thorne.

1500- so Dunoak Poems xviii. 48 Gude James the Fcrd..
said full Mibtillie, * Do weill, and sett not by driinying '.

1513 Douoi.an ^Kneis viii. x. 70 'riie speyr, and eyk the
Kcliuild .so subtylly Forgit. 1541 Copland Guydon's Qunt.
Cyrurg. LiiJ b, Whan they be drye.sewe ihcin Mihlylly, and
the lyppes wyl rcioyne togydre. 1500 Si’Ilv.siir R. Q. ii, ix.

46 'I'lii'y of lilting fire most suhlilly were made, and set in

sihicr stickct.s bright. 1750 tr. Leonardus* Mirr. Stones 41
They fill the hole with a tincture, or bind it with a ring, <;r

more subtilly, when they W'ork up the leaves of the halasiiis

into the form of diamonds’.

+4 . Of]ihy Steal perceptions: Keenly, acutely. Obs,

e 1430 Pilgr. LyfAfanhode i, Ixxii. (18O9) 4? This hrrriiigc

knoweih more .subtylliche.aiid appcrccyueth nioreclecrliche.

. With subtle distinctions ; by subtle argument

;

^ Subtly 2.

1678 CiJDWORTii /«/<•//. 586 Sometimes again, this

‘‘^ilosopher .subtilly distinguishvtb, lictwixt auni..
‘ TO vaovv or to i\ay Tip' ronair, a 1694 7‘lLLOTKON .Srrnt.

(Phil. iii. 8) Wks, (1714)^ Others have sought to ease them-
selves of all the evil of affliction by disputing .suhi illy against
it. 1853 WiiEWEi.i. GVo//w.r II. 295 These matters miKhl he
divided more subtilly. z86o S. Wii.iierpomi « Addr, Cand.
(frdin. 69 'I'hat va.st and subtillycontrived .system ufexternal
formalism.

SubtUty (sz^'(b)tilti). Forms: 4 aubtilete,

4^6 aubtilto(o, 5-6-tyIte(o, 5-7 -tialtio, -tlliyo,

8 -tiloty, 5 - aubtilty. [Alteration of M K. sulilte.

Subtlety after Subtii.k. Cf. Subtility.
Now used an oectos. variant of Suhi lei v in moral and

intellectual senses.]

1

1

. Acuteness, penetration, perspicacity ;
=* Suu-

TLKTV 1. Obs,
c 1386 CiiAUCRR Sotnpn, T. 582 They scyde sulniltee And

heigh wit made hym speke as he spak. 1560 Daus ir.

Sieidane's Comtn. Commonly called ihangelical d(M:tor,

for the subtiltie of hi.s witte (orig. ob acumen ingeniil. x6ii
Bib/e Prov. i. 4 To giue subtillic to the simple, to the yong I

man knowledge ana discretion. 1651 Houues Leviathan 1. !

xi. 49 A better stratagem, than any that can proceed from
;

subtilty of Wit. 1748 Hartley Observ. Man 1. iii. § \

The Subtilty and Extent of his intellectual F.aculties.

1

2

. Skill, cleverness, dexterity ;
= .Subtlety 2.

^ 13M Chaucer Nun's Pr. T. Ther nys no comparison
Bitwixe the wisedom and dtscrccion Of yuure fader and uf
hb subtiltee. 1471 Caxton Chesse iii. viii. (1863) 148 Hit U
grettcr siibtilte to kepe wdl lib owne goodcs. 1565 Coopkr
Thesaurus, Solertia,. .craftin«ise, or subtiltic in pructisingc

good or ill. 1660 H. JAtooum Archit. C j b, Wit and sub-

lilty in (he Art of working in stone.

3

.

Cunning, craftiness, guile ; Subtlety 3.

ri374 Chaucer Troylus v. 1254 What subtilte, what newc
lust . . haue ye to me T c Sfr.'s T. 13a She shal his

tre.son see, Hb newc loue, and al his suhttUoe. igtg Barclay
Egloges iii. (1570) C j/i Blinded with fraiide and subtiltic.

1968 Grafton Chron, 11. 525 The Englbhetnen entered by

subiiltiv into the gat^ and so gat the I )ongeon. 1594 Nashu
Vn/ort, Trav. 4 That oldc adage, Much curtesie, much
suhtiltic. 1617 Morvhon ttin. 11. 10 Having experienced
hb false .subtiltic, and knowing that he .sought dehiieii onely
till he could have aide from Spaine. 1671 Milton /*. K, 1.

144 Let him [rc. Satan) tempt and now assay Hb utinoM
subtilly. §1751 Johnson Rambler No. 144 § 1 Subtilty
funiishe-s Aiiils to Impudence, and Invention leads on
Credulity. 1834 Newman Par, Serm. I. xix. 294 Bew.Trc
then of the subiilty of your Knemy.
1

4

. A cunning or clever device, artifice, strata-

gem ; Subtlety 4. Obs,
c ijlis CiiAUCKK Can. JVnw, T, 291 To lernc n Icwed man

this subtiltee. t i386 ^ il i/e*s Prol. 576 (Sclden MS.) 1 bar
him on hondt: he had ciicliauiitccl me, ^ly(lamc iniighte me
that sublille. . 1 1440 i'aHod, on Musb. xi. a.^o Grokis haue
an other subtiltee. 1471 Camon Rei uyeil iSoinmer) 229 He
began to..auyse liytn of a gicle subtylte for to come to hys
entente. 1x58 G. Cavk.\dlsji /Vr/</x (1825) II. 142 At tfm
I.Tst this subtiltic 1 faiid. 1576 Tukrkrvile I’enene xvi,
Gf tlie Nature and Subtillics of Hanes. 1655 K. Tkrry
Coy. E. India ii. 103 Nature hatli taught them ihb subtilly
..to build their Nr.sLs in tlie tw'igs, ai'd (he utmost boughs
of llio.st: rrcfs. lyas Di: Foe Plague (1754) 38 A Subtilty uf

one of those Qiiack-uiK;rators with which he gull'd the
poor People. 1734 tr. R oilin's Rom. Hist. (1827) 111. 97 A
treasure of Mibtihk.s ami .strutfigcins of infinite value.

t6. Cookery. Subtlety 5. Obs,
C1504 in Leland Coilcctanea (1715' VI. 25 A SuUUlie, a

Kyng sytiyng in a Chayre with many Lum 1 i:s .Tboul hyiii.

1513 Bk, Keruynge in Babees Bk, {1868) 272 Fru\ ter vniinte,

with a subtyltc. a 1548 1

1

all CAnm., Hen. / ’///, 216 b. The
first rtiiitsc. . was xxviii dishes besides subtillu s unci .shippes

made uf waxe niervailuiis gorgious to hehuldc. |i86i Our
Engl, Home 70 Nuliccs of the ' subtiltie.s as tlie ui nainctital
dblif's were called, arc curioii.s.]

+ 6. 'I'liimiLss, icnuily, raiily ; Subtlety 8.

a 1395. IlvLioN Scala Pet/. (W. dc W. 1494) 11. xlvi, By
the seiMytshc mayc the soule see the faiihcde of .angels. . the

Mibtylte uf hem in .stilistaiince. 1579 Fui.kk Heskitis* Pari.
167 fle..ducth Iraiisfourme the hudye of C'hiistr into (lie

MintiJtic ami thiiiiiesse of a .spiritc. 1599 .Sir J. Davikh
Nrste Terpstitn 11. clxxx. Nought l>es ihe Soiilr. her suh-
tiltie hi .such. t6a6 JJalun Syiz>a $ 216 'i'he .Snlitiltics r>r

Aitiriil.ite Sonnd.s. iiLiy p:i.sNC thoiow Sni.i II Crannies, not
confused, n 1676 Hai.k Prim. (^ng. .1/a/i, i. i. 8 Sonic
things though they are- .near unto us, yet me of that sub-
lilty (hat they escape our Senses. 1815 J. .*^mith Panortuna
Sd. 4 Art II. 179 lie supposes ihe suhiilty uf this fluid to

be so gicat, (liaL it pcneliates the pores of all bodies.

*.75® Johnson Rambler No. 13 9 14 'ihe ThreiuVs uf

Reasoning. . arc frequently drawn to such 8ubiilty,that com-
mon Kyes cannot peiceivc. .thein.

+ b. Acuity, imngciicy, penctraiinpiiess. Oh.
1661 Lovell Hist. Anift/.t^ Min. 101 The fal uf a Leopaid

is giussc and sharp, it's subtiltic appeal cs in those that have
a pulse ill their temples, and the vertigo, the smell theit-uf

being taken wbilcst il is losting. 17^ G. Adamh Nat. 4
E.xp. Phihs. I. i. u8 Frutii the .subtilty of the effluvia of
budic.<i retaining their particular (iropr rites.

7. lixeussi vf nicely i»r rtfineiiicnl in argument, rlc.

r 1550 Holland Cr/. V’enus w. jii In argiimentiH full ol

subitallie. 1790 Bi kkr A'm /'>r///cr 86, I have nutbiiig to

say to the clumsy subtilty of tlicir political inetaphy*ii s.

iBiSChuisk Digest, led. 2) V. 4^;? Tbeve reasons .savour of

a wonderful subtilty. 1869 Li'i kv A kzi>/. Alor. 1. vjfi .Sub-

ttlty of motives, rchnements of feeiiiig.

b. An instiiiice ol this, csp. //. ;
— SuitTLiTY 7-

1474 Camon Chesse lii. v. (188 •) 120 He is reputed most
.sage anil wise (hat urgueth ami htyrigelh in rnoste r.iihtylliss.

1651 G. W. tr. Cornel's tnst. ivs All those Roman suhtilties

all' dissolved into the ancient L.iw of NatiuiLs, 1668 Hai.k
Rollcs Al'iidgm, Pref., Cunvcr^aiit in Militillies of Logick,
I’hilusophy and the SLliuolinen. 1681 .Siaih Inst. Law
.Scot. n. xxvi. 89 A new .Suhtilty was invented, to frustrat

i Falcidiun Law, >713 Dekiiam Phys, J had. 3 Such as

uiuacquaintrii w'itn (he Subiiliics of Keasuuing and
Argumentation. 175B Johnson Idles Nu. ir P 2 The

‘iiiltiesanniiincroiLS luvets of suhiilties and pariTdu.Ke.s. 1830 Mackin-
tosh Eth. PhiRs. Wk.*., 18 16 L 55 .Some pm ( of the method
and piecision uf the .Schools was [u.sl with their endless .sub-

tilties and tlu-ir barbannis luiigu.’ige. 1866 Fkmon Greece,
Anr. 4- II. 194 In tlie courts.. the MibiiJlies uf argil-

ineiit. .had. .long been, .reduced to .sy.stem.

t8. Dflicacy, linencss (of physical olijccls, movc-
nicnls). Obs,
1616 Ii. JoNsoN DellI an Ass it. i. 66 The subtilly o' my

ycsi. i6s6 Bai.on Syha § 98 Wlmtsoenti is Inuisible,

e.ilher in te.sDctl uf the I'incnessc of the Body it scIfe;..Or
Ilf the .Suhtilty uf the Mulion. 1660 Bi.oomk Atchit. B‘

‘

The one after mans shape,, .the other with wuinaii.s subtil
J K

. . J»y-
1691 Kay Creation 1. (1704) 197 How would he have admired
the iiiiineiisc Sulililty of ibeir I'aits. 1794 G. ADAM*i

V A'.i/. Philos. HI. xxix. 186 An active inediuin. .which.

.

c.'tn so far deceive us by (he subiiloty of Us vibrations.

Su b-ti tie, ib. [.St'B- 5 b.]

1. A Buboidin.itc or additiuiial title of a litoiary

work.
1878 N. /inter. Ret*. CXXVll. t.|6 It is the sub-title

rather th.in the title that indicates the chief impoitunce of
his w’ork. i88| Jennings Ctaker Papers Hi. p. xxiii,
* .Sybil, or the New Nation as the book wa.s at first ctiilcd,

the sub title being afterwardschaiigetl lo *‘l heTwo Nations'.

1805 Bookman Oct, 20/1 .She should eitiier have called it

' Koine in the Dark Agei, or have added * The Dark Ages
'

as a subtitle.

2. A repetition of the chief \^rds of the full title

of a hook at the top of the first pnge of text
;

also,

a half-title.

1890 N. Af Q. .Ser. vir. IX. 143/2 Title and contents, xii,

followed by sub-title to wliist. 18^ Aioxon's Ata h. Exerc.,

Printing p. xviii, The running title and (he sub-titles.

So Bn'btltle v.trans., to furnish with as]>cdiic(l

sub-title.

1891 J. W. F.urworth Roxb. Ball, VII. 358 Aindhci ballad,

Hub-iitied| ' The Willow Green turned into Carnation 1895

i) -2



SUBTLE. 68 SUBTLETY.
Afivanfe (Cliicai;o) 15 Aug. 3 *6/3 Tlit*. Countess Bettina is

subtitleU the Hi&tuty ofuti IniMNicnl Scandal.

Subtle Korms: a. 3 7 sotill, 4-5
-el, -ilCle, -yi;e, 4-6 -oil, 5-6 -yll, (4 -ele, -lie,

-yllo, soutil, -ylo, 5 aotule, 6 Bot(t)le)
; 4-5

outell, -il, 4-6 -el, 5-6 auttell, -ill, 5-f auitlo,

6-7 autle (4 sutile, -ill, 5 -elle, -ille, auttylo,

Sc, autallle, auttale. sittell, 6 But(t)yll). 0 , 6-
subtle. [a. OK. sott/i/, soiii^ sutil (lath c.),

mod.F. stihil (see .Suhtile) -« Pr. soiil, It, soUile^

.Sp. sutil

^

1*)^. subtil L. subliUtn^ nom. -//iV, for

*suht?lis :-^*subtexlis app. finely woven, f. sub
under + *texld tela woven stuff, w*elj (cf, Texture).
In iHk ist Folia of Shakspcrc the instances arc about

c lually divided between the spellings subtle and snbtil{e^
•ill. In the first editions of Milton's p<K:nis the spelling suttle

suttlety^ suifly) is the only one, except in Paratlise
tlr^nined^ which h.is subtle ywiih snbtilty].']

1, (Jf thin consistency, tenuous
;
not dense, rare-

fied; hence, peiictialing, pervasive or elusive by
reason of tenuity (now chiefiy of odours).
tv. /;, A". A Hit. P, A. low pur^ w'o)c & won my lokyng

^ede, Fiy solyle clcr h-ttc no ly^t. 11400 MAUNuav.
(Roxb.) lii. i) Abouen on Hr hillts cs J?** «'*'r so clcre and so
svitill hat in»*.n inayfelc na wynd hare.. i4aaYuNGetr. Sei r.

.S>tr. Ixiv. 3.10 Sutil and ihvn spr.til that dcsrriidyth. .fm
the Uulctc of the mouth to ihe tonge. a 1566 R. F.uwaros
Damon 4 Pithias (1571) C ij b, Ilut mec tbinkes, ibis is a
p1<.‘as;int Citic, The Scate is cimmI, ..'I he .^yic subtle and
fine. i66oK'iyi.k New Kx/*. I'liys.-Meih. ix. 74 The moht
.vubile Chymiad Spirits. 1665 Dryukn Inti. limb. n. i, Arise
ye .subtle Spit its, that i;an spy. 1799 Med. Jrttt. l . 2 so 'fhcrc
was only one part of the air, namely, the most subtle and
elastic, that could he. called vital, 184a Rkowning In a Goh-
i/i>/rt 3iThc Arab sage In practising with gnns can loose
Their subtle .sjiirit in his rruce And leuve but ashes. 1863
'I'v.NUAH, llent ii. 33 The miiteii.il theory supposes lir.it i«i

be.. a subtle lliiid stored up in (lie inter-ntomic spaces of
bodies. 1891 Fakrar Datl'ness -v PnwH "xxxt A sweet and
.subtle odour seemed to wraji her round in its seductive
atmosphere.

2. Of fine or delicate le.xturc or composilion.
Cbs, cxc. arch,

1381 Wyclik fsa. xix. 9 Pbittcnde and weuende sotile
llungus. ax66a Hi.vlin /..i;/// 11.(1668) 331 Many a fine
and subtle Carpet. 1705 Atii.hhohy 6'#rr/;f. Luke xvi. 31
(1736) II. ii. 63 Their fine and subtle Te.\lure |.tc. of the
works of nature). 1790 C-owper Odyas, xix. 173 A robe Of
atnpleNt measure and of subtlest woof. 1817 Rkble Cbr.
J'., Sun, be/. Aitv. x, Thinner than the subtlest lawn,

t b. Of food : Delicate, Obs,
a 1400-50 ICars Alex, 2923 hare sesonde was a soper he

sotelesi vndire hruen. x4aa Vonge ir. Sect, Seir. Ixii. 239
Sotyll diet is besie. exMo Caighave IJ/e St. Auj:. 47
Crete waai was not in bis hous of sotil metes,

t 3 . Of small thickness or breadth
;
thin, slender,

fine. Obs.

^
138a Wyclif F^ev. xiii. 30 The heer ^.ilow, and .sotiler than

It IS wont, c 1386 CiiAt.'CKK Knt.'s T. 1173 'I he sharpe swerd
oner his heed H.ingyiige by a souti! twynrs ihrced. c X407
Lvim^. Season 4 Sens. 1 150 Hir clothing . . Wros^it and wove
. .With sotil thredcK soflc and smale. X460-70 Bk. Quinie
Kssence 9 If 30 wole not m.ike lyinayl of golcf, hanne make
hcrof a s ltd Innnc pl.ito. x8o6 Shaks. 7V-. .y O’, v. ii. i,si

i

No Orifex for a point as subtle, As Ariacliiics broken woofe
to enter, a 1680 1Iuii.kk Rem. (1750) 1. 120 'Fools of .sharp
and subtle Edges.

t b. Of n ship ; ^ Subtile 3 b. Obs,
1511 Cuyl/orde s Pilgr, (Camden) 7 An C Galycs, grctc

basiardcs and sotell.

i* 4. Finely powdered
;
(of particles'! fine, minute.

>394 in Mcatli Grocers* Com/. (1869) fxj I'l'hc unjust moilc !

of garbling spices and otherfsotill ware.s. X4a6 Lvuo. De
|

iiuil, Pilgr. x68i:< Hie Solyl smale Saiidys and gravell off
j

the See. c X460 J. Ri.'s.skll Bk. Nurture Loke I»y salle I

be sulille, whyle, fayic and ilryc, 1460-70 Bk. Quinte As-
j

sence 4 Selid with fre .sl-cI of lute of wij.sdoni, inaad of |»e 1

sotille.st flour.
^
1733 Chambers* Cycl. Suppl. .s. v. Sublim-

able, Giving wings, a.s it were, to its subtle particles, s<i that
they may ascend with its easily biihlim.’ible matter.

6. Of immaterial things : Not e.asily grasped,
understood, or perceived; f intricate, abstruse.
(Now merged in sense 6.)

1340 Hami'oi.k pr. Consc, 1794 pe dede es swa sutil and
pryVC, pat na man may it properly se. c 1350 ICiil, Palerne
I'foi Scchaiule towarde cisilc be sotilcst weyes. 1357 I,ay

j

Aolks* Caieeh. (L.) 244 We schul wcle wylc pat pose thre
thyneys hen wel solel and diners. 1377 I.anui.. P. PI. B. xv.

|

48 Alle be sciences \tulcr .sonne and .nllc pc sotyle crafte.s

1 Wolde 1 knewe, 1387 I'hkvisa Ifi^tlen (Roll.s) VII. 69
Curious and sotij arles and sciens. x6x6 IS. Jossos Derdl
an Ass 11. \. 114 There’s not place, To gi' you demonstration
of these things. They are .a little to subtle. 1667 Mii.ton
P, L, VIII. 193 'Filings remote From use, ol»cure and suttle.
a i6to Buti.ek Rem. (17.^9) II. 167 The subtler Word.s and
Notions are, the nearer they are to Nonsense.

0

.

Fine or delicate, esn. to such an extent as to
elude observation or analysis.

1639 W. Cartwright Royal .Slave ii. i. Kings' pleasures
arc more suhile th.iii to he Seen by the vulgar, a 1648 Iaj,
ilEKiiEMi’ l/en. / V// (r63.p 449, I told her it should be no
p.iiii, it was so sotell (for .so is his word). 1605 Womdsw. Pre^
Ittde I. 549 Ilow otherpleasures h.ive liecn mine, and joysof
subtler origin. 1849 Ruskim Sirru Aarn/s v. fi 9. 144 'Fhc

I

^ven are 111 a most subtle alternatins proportion. 1855
'

Bacn Senses 4 fnt. 11. iii. 420. 569 ^lllny inconsistencies !

are 100 subtle fur the detection of an ordinary mind. 1856
r KoUi>K l/ist. ling. (1658) 1

1

vi. 7 The influence uf the popes
:

in England was of that subtle hind which was not so readily
j

defeated. 1879 Good IPords Dec. 8p/i What subtle a.sso-
j

cl.-uions willYecall the phantoms of tlir jiasl.
j

7. Of craftsmen, etc. : Skilful, clever, expert^ *

dexterous. (Const, of.) arch, I

i a 1300 Cursor M. ^25 First in his wtUc he all purueid His

j

were, als dos pe sotill wriglit. t amM Chaucer Ram, Rose
I

688 Of song sotil and wy.7. 13.. minor Poems /r, Cernon
MS. xlix. 339 pe mote sotil he is of pat art. c 1450 Merlin

I 362 I He] made, .a Chekier of golde and Ivory half parted,
r flfor he was^ right sotill of scene crafte, s8ai Byron Two

I'oscari iv. i, 1 . .bribed no subtle master Of the destructive

I
art. 1850 FiizGeralo Omar xliii, The subtle Alchemist
that [can] ill a Trice Life's leaden Metal into Gold transmute,

b. transf,

^1386 Chaucer Kut's. T. 1191 With souiil pcncel was
clepcynted this .storie. I4rr Yo.ngk ir. Seer. Setr. Iviii. 220

I
lie is uf sotille yinagynacion as of haiid-werkys. 1703

j

Prior .-{dvice to F'ainter ts Wks. touj 11 . ago Alf Nature^
(iift < tefin'd by subtlest Art. tslb Ruskin Time 4 Tide ii.

I §7 'Fo attain, .mure subtle and cxctiiplary skill in his own

I

craft. x88o S.Mii.f-:s Duty iii. 1'he Indians are clever work-
men, with ingenious, subtle hngers.

|

' c. Of animals, rare,

t Subtle jack

:

V the wc.Tver-bird.

1605 .SiiAKs. ,Macb. 111. i. 96 The valued file Distinguishes
' the swift, the slow, the .subtle^ 1699 DAMriEii I 'oy. II. 11.

]

68 Subtle Jacks arc Birds as big as Pigeons.. .They arc
1 called by the English Subtle Jacks, because of this unconi-

I

mun way of building. 1854 Poultry Chron. I. 4*9 Tlie..
I most subtle, cunning, sharpest^flying Pigeon for llomeing.

I

fS. Of things: Characterized by cleverness or
' ingenuity in conception or execution; cleverly

I

designed or executed, nrlfully contrived. Obs.

j

a X300 Cursor M. 4750 In sum boU find i |>ar a wile ]»at

,

iuseph fand hat was suiilc. 1375 Bauhour Bruce xix. 32 Sa
'

sutcll purchass can be ina, 1 iiat he gert tak lhanie euirib
! kune. 1393 Lanou P. PI. C. xi. 207 For god sidlh hit hym*
' self ' shal neuerc good nppel porw no sutel .science on sour

!

stock growc '. 1473 Waukw. CIooh. (Camden) 26 He. .with

I

a sotulc poynte of weire, gate and entcryd Scynt Michaels

j
Mount. j6i57 Milion /*. L. 1. 727 From the arched roof

I Ihtndant by .suttle Magic many a row Of Starry Lamps.

I 8. Of ])ei'son.s, their faciiltic.s, actions ; Character-

; ized by penetration, acumen, or di.scrimination.

:
Now with implication of (excessive) refinement

I

or nicely of thought, s]Mrculation, or argument.
I a. 13. , Cursor M. ij(4j (Gull.) Of goilspellers )»e wa.s pc

I

ferth. Marc, liica, inathe, liis fclaus. But lolin was sotile.st

ill saus. 1x40 Ayenb. 24 Sotil wyt wel uor to vyiulc. c X3M
Chaucer Merck. T. 183 Sundry scolcs iiiaken sotile derkis.
?<i 1400 Morte Arth. 8o3 Two phylozophirs . . In the seiiync
scyence the sutclcstc fondene. ^1440 Gesta Rom. xvi. 55
(AdtI. MS.), The second best coiiiiscilour, and the thirde the
.sotcicst eiiserchour. xsoa Atkvn.io.n tr. l)e imitatione 1. v.

(1893) IS7 'X'hc fame of sulcll pbylo.sophcrs. 1579 G. Harvey
Aetter-bk. (Camden) 71 Y* suttle and intricate acumen of
Aristotle. z:iS97 in llarington's Nugx Ant. (i8o.|) I. iS8
‘Fhe narrowest examiners and suttcllest distinguyshers of

I

wotdes. 1644 Milion Areop. (.Arb.) 68 A Nation not slow

I

and dull, but . .acute to invent, .suttle and sinewy to discours.

p. 1597 lIuOKEH Bad. Pol. V, Ixvii. 126 Not for the exrr-

I
cising of our curious& subtle w its, 1769 koukrtson Chas.

;

Ml. 111.62 'Fhc subtle dextericy of a scholu.stic nu taphy-

I

.sici.in. 1807 CkARHE Par, Reg. iil. 115 The young how
brave, how subtle were the old. 1814 Byron Ode Nd/oleon

I
viii, A subtle disputant on creeds. 1840 Macaulay Ess,,

i Ranke*s Hist. (1897) 549 Subtle speculations touching ihc

j

Divine attributes. H. Rogers liurke*s H ’ks.

I

I. 40 A close and subtle analysis uf the mental phenomena.
1844 Dickens tHarf. Chuz. xxvi, The laws of sympathy be-
tween beard'll and birds, .are ipicstions for the subile reason-
ing of .scientific bodir.s. 1879 Freeman GVn. Sk. Eur. l/ist,
v. 97 As the Greeks liad in old tinirs produced so many
Mihtle pliilosophetii, so they now produced equally .subtle

divinc.s,

+ 10. (.)f persons or aniimils: Crafty, cunning;
treacherously or wickedly cunning, insidiously sly,

wily. Obs.
o, X357 Lav Folks*Catech, (L.) 1220 pey l>e mysdoer.s, solel,

and .s^htful dysseyuer.s. 1446 I.VDu. Night, Poems 1. 136
Whom that (he .soldi scipcnt cun deceyue. c 1470 Hen||^
Wallace i. 273 Suthroun ar full sutaille euiriik man. 'smjp
(.'ovEKUAi.K Gen, iii. x The Neipcnl wa.s .sotyller then all the
beastes of tlie fdde. 1559 hlirr. Mag. (1563) Dj, The
Wolfe doth spoyle, the suttle Fox doth pyke. 1^3 Goi.nisc;
Calvin on Dcut. iii. xvi. 94/1 lie that i.s suttlelest and fullest

of shiftes. 163X Mii.ton Sonn. vii. x How soon hath Time
the .suttle thccT of youth, Sloln on his wing my three and
tweiuith yeiT ! i6t^ — P. A, vii. 495 'J'hc Serpent suUl’st
Beast uf all the field.

fi, 1593 Shaks. 2 Hen. IH, v. i. tqx A subtle Traitor needs .

no Sophidrr. — Merry W, in. i. 103 Am 1 subtle?
'

Am 1 a Macbiuell ? 1671 Mii/roN P. R, 1. 465 'i'be subtle
Fiend . . DUsembl'd, and this answer smooth return’d. 1709
E. W. Donna Rosina 67 I’ll tell you wdial 1 would do, said
this Subtle Baggage. 1781 Cowier Conversat. 809 The
subtle and injurious may be just. And he grown chaste that
w'as (he .slave of lu.5t.

+ b. Of actions, thoughts, etc. Ohs.
a. c X180 Wyclif Wks. (1880) 278 pc sotil amortasyngc of

seciiler lordischipis put U don bi tiiencne hondU in frande
of pc kyngis statute. 138* — 2 Cor. xi. 3 The serpent dis-
ccyuedc Euc with his sutil wordK X4S9 Rolls c/ Parlt,
1 V 349/1 Grctc dainagis and sotil deceius. c 1470 Henry
U mluce I. 84 Be suttale band (hai cordyt of tfiis thing.

More Picus Wk.s. 23 Against euery sottle suggestion
o^^Wce. a 1566 Airjham Scholem. i. (Arb.) 55 The sotle in-
licement of som lewd seruant. 1667 Mii.ton P, L, ix, 284
His head. w'dl .stor'd with suttle wiles.

ft. 1607 Shaks. Timon iv. iii. 515 Is not thy kiridnesse
.subtle, couetoiis r 1671 Milton P. R, Iv. 308 Alf hU tedious
talk is but vain tK)a.st, Or subtle shifts conviction to evade.

+ o. Of ground : Tricky, Obs.
1607 Shaks. Cor. v. it. 20 Like to a Bowie vpon a subtle

ground I haue tumbled past the, throw. 1630 B.^ Jonson
Chloridia B, Vpon Tityus his brest, that (for sixe of the
nine acres) is counted the subtlest bowling-ground in all

Tariary.

11 . Working im|ierceptil>1y or secretly, insidious,
160X Shaks. 7'ivel. N. i. v. 3x6,

1

fccle this youths perfec-
tions With an iituisibic, and subtle stealth To creepc io at

mine eyes. 1788 Gibuon Dec!. ^ F, xliii. IV. 331 The winds
might dilfuse that subtle venom. t8x8 Byron (74 . Har, iv.

cxxxvi, From the loud roar of foaming calumny To the
small whisper of the as paltry few, And Subtler venom of the
reptile crew. 1878 Afas^ue Poets 25 What subtle drug shall
give release with slightest pain before il slay.

+ 12. Of weight; « Subtile 1

3

a ; now Suttle. Obs.
i6sa Malvne.*! Anc. Law-Merch. as The Custome of

Aiituerp is to weigh by the hundrelh pounds eucn weight
called Subtle, for the which commonly there i.s allowed at
the wcigh-hou.se 101 lb. 1636 in Foster Crt, Min, E. Indm
Cont/. (1907) 20J, 500. wt. subtle of pepper.

10. Comb, chiefly uarasynthciic adjs., as subtle-

brained, -cadcnccd, -headed, -meshed, -nosed, -faced,
•scented, -shadowed, -sottled, -thoughted, -tongued,

-wilted. Also objective, as subtle-subtilising vbl. sb.

1603 F1.0R10 Alontai^ne 11. xvii. (1633) 366 The more.,
^.subne-brained a man is, the more is he hated, 1818 Keats
Endym.^ 1. 493 Twas a lay More '"subtle cadenced . . Than
l.>ryo|)e's lone lulling of her child. 1571 Goluing Calvin
on Ps. xvii. 1 There bee some "suttlchcaded perMme.s,
w hich mark other mennes dooinges naruwly. 1596 SrxNSF.R
/ 'iew St, Ireland Wks.'.fCilobc) 618. 2 Yet w ill some one or
other suttle-headcd feliowe. .pike .some uuirke. 1907 Aca-
demy 10 Aug. 766/1 On that .side lie laid a ^.subtle-incshtd
web fiom end to end. 1561 'F. Nokion Calvin*s lust. i. 33
'J'lic '"suttleiiosed [F. £audisseurs\u\u\ babbling men cJocasiiy
mock out this. 1830 Tennyson Isal'cl 21 A most silver flow
(.If *snbile-paced counsel in distre.ss. 1872 Roesktii Poems,
I.tn'e*sAFotturnw, Sodo mounting vapour.s wreathe 'Subtle-
scented tran-sports. 1609 Daniri. Civ, Il arswi, xiv, Here
Sculii.sh border broyles, and feares of Fraunce,. .Brought
furtli a '‘sui tie-shadowed countenance. xSxg Shelley Peter
Bell3rd V. ii, He was a mighty poet—and A 'subtle-soulcd
psychologist, i860 .SvMONOs in Li/e (1895) I. 362 Refine-
ments and "suhtle-subtilisings of all sorts. 2830 Tf.nnyson
Ode to Memory xi8 'Fhosc whom passion hath not blinded,
'Subllc-thoughted, iiiyriad-niindcd. 1630 G. DANiiti./sVf/Mjr,

.\xi. 22 'Fhc proud Orator And 'Subtle-'Fongu'd Man. 1553
GtKiMALOb Cicero's Ojffices in. (1558) 137 It is n part not..oT
u good man : but rather of a ’’suttlewittcd. 1664 Bui i.er

Hud, It. ill. 470 But Sidro]itiel more subtle-witicd, Cry'd
out. x8ao Shelley Hymn Merc. Ixvi, Jupiter. .Laughed
heartily to hear the subtle-wilted Infant give such a plaus-
ible account.

tSu‘btle» V. Obs, Also 4-5 80-, flou-,

Hiiiillo, -ele, -ile, [a. OF. 50utill{i)er ^ It. sold*

:^mcd.L. sublilidre, {. subtilis Subtle a.]

1. r^, nr.d inlr. To devise subtleties or subtle
distinctions, to nrgiic subtly.
<2x340 H AMPULE ii. 2 When pa pat sould gif

paint bally til godis luf. .sutils paim in swilk thyngc put
draghs paiin fra ihoght of lieucn in till werldis besynes.
136a Langl. P, pi, a. XI. 139 Hit [jc. I beology] is no science
(ur.sobc to sotilcn per-inne.

2. inlr. To scheme, plan craftily. Also with
danse.
c 2380 Wyclif Set, Wks, II. 370 pe fend sutillip eveic a^ens

holy chirchc. 2393 Lxngl. P, PI, C. xxi. 336 Jeh solclide
bow iuh inyglite Lcltc hern pat louedc hyiii iiat lest pci
wolde b> in inai trye.

0. Irans, To devise cleverly,

1377 Langl. /*. Pi, H. x. 214 Alle pise science I mj'-.sclf
.sotilcd and oidcyned. Ibid, xix. 434 Echc man sotilelb a
sleight synne forio hyde.
*
4. To attenuate, rcduco.
c xsgo Lan/rands Cirurg. 229 pou must .sotile hisdictyng,
& he schal not etc to miche.

5. ? To pulverize, reduce to ashes, nonce-use^
1614 Fllicher Rule a Wi/e iv, i, A fire subtle ye, are ye

so crafty?

I lence + Bu'btling vbl, 'sb, (in 5 Hotelinge,
SUtiling), « SUBTILIZATION.
2398 Trkvi.sa Barth. DeP.R. xix. xi. (Bodl. MS.), White

coloure is igeiidred for pyiinynge & .sotclinge of parties of
pe mater, c 2449 FecocK Re/r. n. ix. 195 Of al such craft
and Mitiling oiijicn alle Cristen men be waar, that llici therbi
be not bigilid.

+ Sn*btlehead. Obs. rare, In480tylhede [f.

Subtle a, -iieau. Cf. MHCi. Subilctv.
>340 Ayenb. 2x7 He ne may bim-zclue yknawe, ne him

ueslni inc pe strengpe of his uyendes, ne hare sotylhede.

SubtleneM (snl'lncs). [-ness.] Subtlety.
2398 Trevisa Barth, De J\ R. v. xxxviii. (Bodl. MS.) He

[fc. the stomach} i:* senewy to resccyue nii<l haue pe sotiliie.s

of fcling and vcrtii and strengpe of apuctitee. ci^goSyr
Gt-ner, (Roxb.) 8297 Yf she had wsl uf this soleincs She
wold not haue gooie the ling l-wilT c 1560 A. Scott Poents
(S.T.S.) xxix. 17 Tbair Iiairtis nr sett w‘ sittelness. 1836
Smart, Subtleness, Subtlety, artfulness, cunning. 1870
Daily News 7 Oct., Its occasional subtlenesses of triought. .

1909 H. M. (Jwatkin Early Ch, Hist, xix. II. 178 The
subtleness of sin.

+ Sn’btlesllip. Obs. rart-K [•ship.] Subtlety.
2624 Sylvester BethulieCs Rescue iv. aS Wks. (1641) 49^1

Let tne smooth cunning of my soothing lips Surprise the
fell Fox in his Suttlcships.

Subtlety (szm'lti). Forms : a. 4 sotilti, bu«
til(l)to, suttilto, 4-5 aotelteCe, -ilte(e, -3rlte(ei

sulelte(e, 4-6 Boteltie, 5 -ty, •elite, sutiltee,
Butteltee, 5-6 sotyltie, auttelte, 5-7 suttletie,
-ty, 6 aotiltie, -tye, aottelte, aouttiltey, sut-
teltie, auttlete, 8attylt(e)y, -le. 0, 5-^ aub-
tolte, 6 -tie, 6*7 aubtletie, 6- subtlety, [a. OF.
SU-, soutilte L, subtiUtds, -diem, n. of quality f*

subtilis Subtle. The spelling was latinized in the

ifith c. like that of subtle. Cf.SuBTiLiTY, Subtilty.]
1. Of irersons, the mind, its faculties or o])cra*

lions : Acuteness, sagacity, penetration : in mwern
use chiefly with implication of delicate or keen
perception of fine distinctions or nice points.



SUBTLETY. 69 SUBTRACT.

o, 1340 IIampole /V. Consc, 5(^3 Gudes of grace may )>ir

lie, Myiide, and wittCi and sutilte. i4aa Yonce tr. Seer,

Seer, vi. 114 What aiialyth Soiilte of vndyrstondynge and
connyngef iS39 Stakkky England l iv. 116 Ther ysno-
thyng so true and manyfest, but the sutiylty of mannj's

rcson may deuyse ftomcthyiig to say contrary.

/?• cx^/aa Rem, Res§i\ii Who so that hath hadde the

subtcite The double sentence for to se. im Edsn Treat,

Newt ind, (Arb.) 34 They greatly excel aU other men in

subtellie of wit and knowledge. 1597 Hookbk Eccl, PoL v.

Ixvii. (1611) 363 They labour..by subtlctie of wit to make
some shew of agreement. 163^3^ Cowley Davideh 111.

note 33 Some with much subtlety^ and .some probability,

understand a Pillar of Salt, to signific only an Everlasting

Pillar, of what matter soever. 1780 Harris Philol, Enq,
Wkii. (1841) 508 Though that subtlety might sometimes
have led them into refinements rather frivolous, yet have
they given eminent samples of penetrating ingenuity. 1855
hlACAULAY Hitt, Eng, xiv. 111 . 409 Wit, taste, amplitude of

comprehension, subtlety in drawing distinctions. t87J

.Minto Engl, Trost Lit, 1. i. 47 HU subtlety in distinguUn*

ing wherein things agree and wherein they differ,

f 2 . Skill, cleverness, dexterity. Obs,

c 1375 .SV. Leg, Saints xi. (Symen tjr ludas) 371 A kyste
bat wrocht is all with costlyke wurk Kc sutclie. ^1400
Destr. Troy 8395 Miche soteltie, for>xothc, settyng of notes,
Crafte bat was coynt, knawyng of tynie-s.

8. Craftiness, cunning, csp. of a treacherous

kind
;
guile, treachery.

n, \yi% Bakdour Bruce 1. 173 Throuch gret sutelte and
ghylc, . . He was arestyl syne and tane. c 13$^ P, PL Credt
56 ^ct seyn they in here sutilte to sottes in townes, pci
comcn Out of Carmcli CrUt for to fullowcn. ^1410 Hoc.
C1.RVB Mother 0/God l^sl our fo, the feend, thurgh his

sotUtec,,.Me ouercome with his trcecherie, 1458 Sim G.
Have Law Arms (S.T.S.) 18 To wirk with suteltee of
ypocrisy. 1396 Tindale Matt, xxvi. a The chefe prestes.

.

heelde a counsell, howe they niygt take Jesus by suttelte,

and kyll him. 1377 Grange Golden Aphrod,^ G iv, She
turned him for hU suttlcly in stealyngthe same into a wylie
Foxe. 1667 Milion P, /. In the wilie .Snake, \yjiat-

ever sleights none would suspicious mark, As from his wit
and nalivc suttletie Procccfling.

ft, 1539 Rom, Rost 6x73 in Chauctr*s lt''hs. i6oh/i, I

dwell with hem that proude be And fulofwylesand suhleltc.

t548*-9 (Mar.) Bk,Com, Prnyer^Litapiy^ Those euyls, whichc
the crafte and suhteltic of the deny 11 or m.an workrth against
us. 1656 Hramhall Reply S, IV, 3 To observe with what
subtlety this CAnc is proposed, that the Church of England
agreed with the Church of Kome.

^
1781 Gihbon Decl. 4* 1 ',

xvii. II. (1787) 73 The laws were violated by power, or per.

verted by .subtlety. t8ai Hykon Coin in. i, Surely a father's

blessing may avert A reptile's subtlety.

+4. An ingeniou3 contrivance; a crafty or

cunning device ; an artifice
; frtq, in unfavourable

sense, a wily stratagem or trick, something craftily

invented. Obs,
o. 1373 Bauhour BruiC iii, 611 Hot gilf we fynd sum

sutelte, Ourtane all sone sail w'e be. r 1380 Wvci.if IVks,

(1880) 30 Pi false procurynge of matrymonye bi sotcltccs

and flueyntese. <rx49o Liber Cocorum (1862) 5 Anober
soteltc 1 wyllc telle. Take hut pc strynges made of bowel
[etc.]. ci45o/>X*. Curtrtsye 758 in Babees Yf bo sylucr

dysslie wyllc algato brentic, A sotelte 1 wylie be kenne,
? 1545 Bkinkia)w Compi, vii. (1874) 20 How m.any gyles and
suttylteys be there, to uuoyde and escape the scruyng of
the kyngs wrytl. 1671 MiLTON 56 Liable to fall

By weakest .suttlcties.

ft. 1576 Ti;rherv. Venerie xxlx, Let him marke the phace
where he hath fed, and whereon also to inatko his subtleties

and craftes. 1654^ Bramiiai.l yust find, vii. (1661) 324 It

hatli been an old Subtlety of the Popes. ,t<i make the world
believe that nothing could be done without them.

5. Cookery, A highly ornamental device, wholly
or chiefly made of sugar, sometimes eaten, some-
times used as a table decoration. Obs, exc. Hist,
7^1390 P'orfu 0/ Curyvw Warner Antii/. Culin, (1791) a

It techiih for to make curiou.s ix>tagt!!.s and mceteN, and
sotiltecH. c 1440 in Househ, Ord, (1790) 450 A soteltee .Seiiit.

jorge on horsebak, and sleynee the di agiiii. 1467-8 Durham
Ace, Rolls (Surtees) 93 Pro Ic Tynfole empt. pro ornacioiie

et pictura del sotcltcz erga festum Natal. Domini. 1317
'I'oRKiNGTON Ptlgr. (1884) 7 They mad vs goodly Chcre w*
Diverse Sotylties as Comfytes' and Marcne Panys. 1559
Latimer ,Serm, Par, AV//^i Parker Soc.) II. 139 At the end
of the dinner they have certain subtleties, custards, sweet
and delicate things. 1 1768 H. WAcroLE Let. to Cole 6 J unc,
I am no culinary antiouary : the Bishop of Carlisle, who is,

I have often heard talk of a sotelte [printed sotelle\ as an
ancient dish. 1839 Mi.ss Yongb Cameos II. xxxi. (1877) 337
The feast was entirely of fish : but they were of many kinds,
and were adorned in the quaintest fashions, with sotilties,

or .subtleties. 1875 Jeaffreson Bk Talde I, 133 A subtclty,
representing a pelican on a nest with her birds.)

te. Abstniseness, complexity, intricacy ; a^so

//., abstruse or intricate matters. Obs.
13.. Seuyn Sa^. (W.) 48, 1 wil that ye teche him ciiyn

The sutelte of sience seuyn. 1387 Trevisa tr. Higden
(Rolls) I, X5 Nou)t sotilte of sentence, nober fairc florisch-

yngc of wordes, but swetnesse of detiocion of b® nialire
schal regne in bis Imok. c 1407 Lydg. Reasoti ^ Sens, 1700
[Mercury! doth habounde In sotyltcs ful profounde. 1333
CovERUALB IVitd, viiL B She knoweth y« sotilties of wordes,
& can expounde darke sentences. t|i9i Sparry tr. Caftan's
Geomancit A 4, The.. suttletie of this Science.

7. A refinement or nicety of thought, speculation,
or argument ; a fine distinction ; a nice point.
1634 Bramhall Just Vind, il. (s66x) 38 That prefers not

a suDClety or an imaginary truth before the bond of peace.
«x68o Butler Rtm, (17^9) II. 486 They that are curious in
Subtleties, and ignorant in things of solid Knowledge. 17^
Stbrne Tr, Shandy IV. xxix, My father delighted in
subtleties of this kind. 1837 Wiirwell Hist, Induct. Set,
Ks%yf\ 1 . 191 The..uimroiitable subtleties of the schools.
y8M Milmam St, Paufs vi. 1x5 The lecturer had no logical
subtleties. 1876 Freeman Norm, Conq. V. xxiv.369 [He]
held that land as a plain matter of fact, and without any

legal subtleties, as a personal gift from King William. 1903 i

Lu. Haleulky in Law Rep, i K. B. Div. 413 By ingenious !

subtleties to bring within the grasp of the tax something
which was not intended.

8. Thinness, tenuity, exility; ]>enetrativeness

arising from lack of density.
1691 Kay Creation i. (1704) 109 The subtlety, activity, and

peuutraiicy of its eflluvia. 17^ Hartlby OosertK Man i.

L f r. 34 Emitting the Existence and Subtlety of the

Aether. 1779 Johnson L, /*., Catv/ey (1781) 1
. 31 Subtlety

..ill its original import means exility of piirticles. »8;S5

BrjvW.stkk Newton 1 . vi. 146, I will suppose ether to consist

of parts differing from one another in .subtlety by indelinito

degrees. 1893 Sir K. Ba^ Sioty 0/ Sun lao Such is the

wondrous subtlety of the elnereal fluid.

0. Finenets or delicacy of nature, character,

manner, operation, or the like ; an instance of this.

tSao Hazlut Let t, Praut, Lit, 17 Religious controversy

sharpens the understanding by the subtlety and remoteness

of the topics it di-scusses. iAm Carlyle Herot^s (1858) 304

Who knows to what uniiamoable .subtleties of spiritual law

all these Pagan Fables owe Ihcir shape I 1^9 Swinburne
Stud, Shahs, (1880) 7 The delicate and infinite subtleties of

change and growl h discernible in the spirit and the speech

of the grc.-ilcst among poets. 1888 Bryce Amer, Comtuto,

evii. III. <49, I doubt whether deiiurcracy tends to dis-

courage originality, subtlety, refincinciit, in thought and in

expression.

SubtHst («irt*list). [f. Sbbtlk a, f

-

ist. Cf.

SuuTiu.sT.] One who is addicted to subtleties.

1840 [see Suurii.LST, quol. 1829}. 18B7 Hardy WotHilouders
111 . xii. 339 A subilist in emotions, ho cultivated us under
glasses strange and mournful pleasures.

Su*btli86f V, rare, [f. SubTLF. a, + *1ZE. Cf.

.SliiiTiLiZE.] intr. To indulge in subtleties.

1891 Blackw, Mag, IX. 301 The human mind is displayed
. .in its acuteness, subtleiztng to infinity.

Subtly (si^'tli), adv. Forms : a. 4-5 80tel(l)y,

-illy, -ylly, autely, 4-6 auttelly, 5-6 suttely,

(4 sotelliohe.-alyoh, -il(l)iohe, -ylloohe, suteli,

-elly, -Illy, 5 sotelyohe, -yly, Sc, autailly,

•ellyo,8uttilly, daottelye, aut(t)ellie, siittully',

6-7 Buttly. 6 8ubtel(l)y, 6 7 (q) subtlely,
6- aubtly. [fi Subtle a, + -ly 2

. Cf. Suhtilly ]

1. Cleverly, dexterously, skilfully; ingeniously,

artfully, cunningly. arcA,

^
a. c 1330 Will, Palerne 31x7 We bo so sotilicbo be»sewed

in biso ludes. 1387 Tkf.visa Higden (Rolls) VI. 425 It was
{•made sotillichc by gravyiigc craft. C1400 Destr, Troy
3038 Hir ene..FuU suletly set, Serklyt with heris On tliu

browe.s so bryght. c 1440 Gesta Rom, xliii. 1 70 ( I lari. M S.

)

To have a sherte sotelyche Linade for his body, c 1330
Kollanu Crt, Venus 1. 140 Tubletis of gold, , . With S.Tphin.4

set so suCteltie and sound. 1667 Milton t\ L, \ ni. 207 i'hou

scest How suttly to detnine thee 1 devise.

ft, xMy .Settle Reyt, Dryden 65 Subtly contriv»:d i«>o.

1859 FitzGerald Omar txi, That He who subtly wrought
me into Shape Should stamp me liack to coiiituon Earth
again.

2 . With subtle thought or argument ; with nice

or fine-drawn distinctions.

c 1313 SiioREiiAM VII. 202 Harco^c wyt, liyt hym hy-kechch,
pat gfid .so.sotylicche scchep.pa! syt so hcsc. a 15x3 Fa lit A.s

ChroM. VII. ccxiv. (1811) j88 ft is oner subtrly excused, or
soo darkcly . . wryten, that the reder (hcrof shall hardcly
come to y« knowlege of the trouihc. 1561 'i'. Noimi^n
Catv/n's fust. i. xih. (1634) 54 bi too subtlely ]>eaiciiig iiiKi

the high niistcric. 1591 Svlvi;sii..w Du Barias i, ii. (1641)

18/1,1 know how subtly greatest Clerks Presume to .'ii giie

in their learned Works. 1749 Hakiley Obsenu 3Ian 1. iv.

Concl. 51^1 Matter ami Motion, however subtly divided, or
reasoned upon, yield imthiiig more than Matter and Motion
still. 1699 Lyiton Devereux 11. viii, Let us not talk of
these Matters so svihtly. 1884 Punch 33 Feb. 87 The subtly-

woven len^ih Of his audacious argument.

+ 3 . With craft or guile; craftily, truachcrously,

deceitfully, insidiously. Obs.
a, exytsPoem Times Edw. //, Ixiv. (Percy Soc.) 39 Solclych

for-soinc Thei don the kyngshest; Whnn ech man hath his

parte U'lie kyng.s hath the lest, i^o Aycub, 26 po hye|>

yiKicritcs solyls, bet solillicho wyllcplir^e cituc. 14x4 2O Pol,

Poems xiil 63 Mede wip fioyson sotyly is iiiaynL a 1508
Di/nuar Tua Mariit IVemen 254, I wes dissymhlit suttelly

in a .Sanctis liknes. 1335 (.'ovehdai f. Acts vii. 19 The .s.inie

dealtc suttely with cure kynrcd. x6oe Holland /.rry xxxv.
xiv. ^6 How suttelly and cautclously he had |ike a cun-
ning Carthaginian, couched his words in a certcine kind of
flattcric. 1&41 Mil . ion Ch. Gov, i. v. 15 Suttly to cast .%

jcalousie upon the Crow'tie.

p, a 1348 Hall Chron., Hen, Vllf, 3«o b, Ulteryiig won-
deroiis woordes. as .she was liefoio subtclly and craftcly iti-

ducerl and taught, c ( R. Bkownf.) .4 nszv. Cartwright
34 Why did hi, C. sosuhiicly .set contrary to duinlie minis,
lers, sufficient iiiiiiistcrs? ^*6;;8 T, Wall Charuct. Enemies
Ch. 63 Let them hubtlcly insinuate necessary defence, .sure

enough the preparations they make shew a delight in war.

1797 Ds FoE.Syj/. Magic 1. iv. (18^1)93 The Devil takes
this for a handle, and subtly makes Canaan dream.

4. Delicately, finely.

17U Pope Ess, Man 1. 219 In the nice bee, what sen.st so
suhlly true, From pruVnoas herlis extracts the healing dew ?

1849 Ruskin Seven Lamps v. f is. 147 The Pi.san front is

far more subtly proportioned. 2876 G. F.liot Dost, Per,
Ixvi, This subtly-^ised physical susceptibility.

5, In a manner that defies observation, analysi.s,

or explanation.
180 Milman Lat. Chr,^ iv. i. II. 9 [Mohammedanism]

deaft prodigally in angelic appearances, and lielievcd in

another incorporeal, or, rather, subtly.corporeal race, lie-

tween angels and men. 1874 Grebn Short Hist, i v. 1 1 . 1 !;7

The song passes swiftly and subtly into a world of romnniio
sentiment. 1879 Farrar St. Paul 1 . 1S7 Apology anil

demonstration are subtly blended throughout his appeal.

1890 Scribner't Mag, Jan 191 A very strong impression of

French .supcrioiity wsw very subtly instilled.
^
1919 Times

X9 Uct. 5 2 A religious iutolerance as subtly vicious as was
ever the fanatical impel u.h of the Crescent.

Subtone (^s^-btdun). [t. Sub- 5 c -i- Tore sb,'\

1 . A subordinate tone ; an uudcrlune.
*»94 VeRozo Bk. I. XQo The river was wrapped in u delicate

grey haze with a golden suh-tone. 1906 Datiy Chfou. 4 May
5 3 Those delicate tones and sub-totivs of fifiniiiine feeling

which * mere man ' is . . too dense to appreciate.

2 . Mm, A auburdinalc sound.
1894 Daily I^ezvs 10 2/4 He [jt*. WheatstoneJ was the

first, .to give a physicnl cxiiKinatioii of the sombre eflect of
the minor i-horci, whicli sounds prosaic to the msthetic critic,

for it is dc|>etKlcut on the theory of suh-tones just mentioned.
[Wheatstone used ' .subordinate souiuLs '.]

Subtonic (Si’btp’nik'), a, nnd sb. [In A and
II i f. Sub- 19, in H 2 f. Sub- 13.] A. adj, lAo-
fU'liis. (See quol.)

1833 J. Rush Philos, Human / V7VY(cd. 2) 54 A luiiiilicrof

.soiinu'>, possc^ssin^. .propel I ic.s analogous to llio.se of the
tonics; hut difl'eMiig in degree. .. Fioiii their inferiority to
the touii s,. .whilst they adiiiit of being intuimlrd or cariicd
coiicrettdy thiough the intervals of pitch, I have called them
Subtonic sounds, /bid-t .Some of the suhtoiuc vocalitios arc
purely nasal, as : m, n, ng, /•, g, ^
B. sb.

1 . rhotteiics, A ‘subtonic* sound.
Rush Philos, Human t \me (t-d. 2) This vocality

of the siihlonics. .is variously modified by the nose, tongue,
teeth and lips.

2 . A/us, 'Fhe semitone immediately below the

upper tonic of a scale ; the leading note.

1B54 Moour Compi, Cycl, Musk, 1889 K. Brouv Har^
mouy i. 4 13 ‘J'he seventh note of the scale. .i.s sometimes.,
called the. * .Suhtoiiic

t Subtract, ^b, rare, Obs, [ad.l.. sitblraHus^

pa. lijile. of subtrahhc to Subtbact.]

1 . ? A remainder.
a 1635 Nai.'nton P'tngm, Regalia (1641) 27 Sir lohii Perrot

was a goodly (icnilcman. .and he was of a very ancient
disceiit, as an heiro to m;itiy Suhtract.s {other ed. 0/ 1641
ubstracLsJ of Geiitr)’.

2 . A subtinhund.
1690 LkYiiot'HN Curs, Math, 341 If he he cnrcTull to make

his Canon riuht, the Letters themselves will direct him how
to frame his Divisoi.s and Suhii'ai.ts.

Subtract (spblrm kl), V, AUo f) 'track. [I. T..

subtract-^ pii. j»pl. slcniof sttbfrahi're (wlicnee OF.
subtraire. It. sottrarre^ Vg. subtrahir) f, snb» Suii-

2 j
+ trahi're to draw, eniry. See also Suiimtu.mt.]

1 . trans. To withdraw or withhold (a thing thal

is or may he used or enjoycti). Obs, cxu. atch,

1548 Act 3 <V 3 Edzo, Viy c. 13 6 13 Vf !in>c ptisoii doe
suhtracte or wiilulraMe any iiunncr of tithes. 1559 BoJAV.
Cott, Caiig, 1 ). IX, Let not men. .move /ow lo .subtiiu t zoiir

helping liaiid. 138s Mahiieck Bk, Notes They did nut
subtract Iroiii ihtiii their ciiiill ohciliciice or cotmled them
fiotn thal day farwaid, 110 longer to he their kings. 1607
statutes in tint. Wakefieid Gram, Sth, (189;*) fiy l‘o sub-
tr.'icrl so tmicli of the tJshi-is wa^es. 1B46 Gitni'K

1. iii. I. 105 Hls ill will is thus lai.sed, and lie tiies to sub

tract from man the u.se of fire,

i' 2 . 'I’o icmovufrom a place or inmilion. Obs,

Keg. i'rnyCoumilSi ot. Scr. 1. 1

1

. ^174 Tie mc'ichandi.s

. .trafliipiand hetuix Bcrw'ick and Kdinhurgh saihe sub-

liaciit and witluiiawiri. 1640 Ih*. Hall Eptsi. 11. vii. 187

And yet none uf the nru.ieiit burdens Mibli.'irn d. 1639
Bi*. Fkaksun CVm/(iBj9) 303 Should we iinagini: thiist to

aiiticipaic the time of death, and to suhliuct his soul Iruiii

future lorineiits uccessaiy to cause an expiiaiion. 1676
Glanvill Eis. Philos. -V Relig, 111. 27 Let him ihen siiblrai i

his Finger, und he will perceive, the (^uick.silvcr to do.sceiid

from the 'i'uhv into the subjacent Vessel,

b. refl,

c 1540 Btlleudeus Livy (S.T.S.) I. 8 (I^LS-_ A) To sublr;i(.t

(J/.S. /V hubslrat ij me fra sii.ht of sic iniscrijs as oft ocenrrift

III to «Miie dayis. 1657 J. .Skkgkani .Sdiism Di.\piuh't 74
If they .Would Mihtiact tln'iJiselvi-s fjoin her uhctliencc.

/btd.$ii Whiiever suliiiactji himsf?1f from a fiuiiicr actuall

govcTiioiii. iB9g i.Uiily Neu's y8 l eh. 4/2 Whether strp.s

will he tak'Ti. .topn vent lloustiiU from Nuhiiacting himself

from tlie juri: diction of one uf her Majesty's CouilH.

3 . Alalh. 'l‘o lake uway or flcducit (one (iimntity

ftomy ^ out of another) ; .see Si.’btiiaction 3, Also
absol, or intr,

1557 Kecokdk Whetkt. K ij, WhiTfoic I siihtiact 16. nut

ok 18. 1574 W. Bourne Hegim, Sea xx. (i.*:77) s j Subtract

or lake away the .stars decimal imi Iroiii the hei^ih. 163a
News fr. Low Count*’. 8 BikIcx can.. Ailde, Multiply, .SiiTi-

tiact. Divide. 1774 M. M ai.kknzik

/

l/azv/. Airm tia Sub-
tract the Comiilciiient of the Declination from the ball Sum,
and take the Keinaiiuicr. 1838 Dk Morgan P'ss. l*robalf.

72 Rememhcnrig to siihtiact at the last step iiistciad of add-

ing, 188a AIinciiin Unipl. Kinemat, 53 We .should get a
Ijeiier appruxlinaiion Mill hy subtracting the leinper;iUirc

at 12 from the temperature at 1 .second past 12, and multiply-

ing the ditference by 3601.1,

b. Iransf, and fig,
a 1676 Halk Prim, Orig. ;1ArN. (1677) 124 What is so sub-

tracted or sulMlucted out of the exlviii of the l.)ivinc Perfec-

tion, leaves still a (Quotient, if I may so call it, liifiniu:. 1838
[F. Haywood) Ir. NauTs Crit, Pure Reason 415 A law of

the understniuling, from which it is permitted to deviate

under rio pretence, or therefrorii to subtract any pheriuinenon.

iMj Geo. Kliot Romo/a ix^ The tran.sient piijic I1 u.*ih. .sub-

! tracted nothing from her majesty. 1875 j owe 1 r /VaMed. 2)
'

I. 474 That is w’hni I .suppo.se you to say,, .you may, if you
wi.sh, add or subtract anything.

Hence Subtra'oting i^bl. sb,

1691 Ray Creation 1. (1692) 109 The untne Swallow by the

lubtracting daily of her Eggx proceeded to lay nineteen

successive
fy.

ei83o Hudim, Navig, (Weale) 46 There is to

be no adding or subtracting.



SUBTRAOTEB. ro SUBTYFICAL,

Snbtra'Oter. rare, [f, prcc, +-lSttl.]

1. One who subtracts. 18*8-3* WtiiSTR*.

1

2

. a Subtrah Mj. OAs. 1818 Todd.

Subtraction (s/^blr.x'kjon). Also 5 BUbtrao-

cio(u)n»5 6 -tractioun(o,6 sotracoion.J^ad. late

L. std/tiu/tOf -oiU'fn (in Vul^Mte tr. Or. {rirc«yroAii),

n. of action f. suhtrahfre to Subtract. Cf. It. sot'

(nizione, Pj;. su/»traq'iw. See also Suhsthaction.]

f 1 . Withfirawal or removal from a plnce. Ods,

C 1400 .Vt*. Tri'j*in It 'nr (Iforstm.) ii. ^69 tie . .wylfiilly in-

to sietlc I tilth {^riiunleil subiractioune (.)f bat rclyk of
grt:l iviKiwiie To Aiilhcnor. 143* -S** *r. liig*icn (Rolls) II.

ir,5 As in the Mibtraccion of Uancs us vn to the tnancr uikI

Lhaiince of croiiiclers make noo iiiciicion [etc.].

2. rhe \viihdr.awal or withholding of something

due, ncee!is.nry, or useful. Also, an instance of

this. Obs. exc. arefu

ri45o ir. Dt tmita'ione \\, x. 53 He hat is tau^t wih Ji®

V»ftc of urare, anil lerrieil wip he hclyng of su!ilraci.ion long.
subtractionis verbert\. 1^5* Ami*. Hxmilios i'aUch, (1884)

33 This pkiige of siilitmclioun of grace. 1598 in Art hprksi
Coutrerj, iCamUen) I. 96 Hy y* adtlicions \ .solracciotts af-

fiimacions jv{ ncgaciims, etc., of the particiil'* of his .'iiiturity.

/1 16^6 Bi*. Hai.i. Rem, irks. (1660) 161 A Militr.iction or
(liininiiiiori of the maintenance of .sliidicil Divines. 18x8
Hai.i.am A/ift. A^eA' UB72) II. 242 A sccoiul suhtrartion of
ohcdicncc, or at lea-A dcclanitioti of neutrality. 1833 Wam-
dis(;ton f/tsl. Ch. .\xiii. 524 'J'he p.irty in Fiance, which
for sonic time had been upposed to the subtraction of obedi-
ence, .declared its adhesion.

b. Laiv, Tlie withdrawal or withholding from
a person of any right or jirivilcgc to which he is

lawfully entitled.

1660 R. CoKK Pou>er Sf SuhJ. 21 Kccle.siaslical laws rol.itc

to. .subtraction and light of tythr.s, olj)ati<>iis, ^c. 1768
licAcKSTONK Com$tt. III. 94 'i'lic suit ft)r lestiiutiun of ci>n-

jug.al rights.. is brought whenever either the Intsband or
wife is guilty of the. injury of subrr.u:li-iii, or lives sep irate

from the other with' mi any Mifricient leasoii. /Nil. ajt 'I'hc

subtraction or rion>obsrrv:ince of any of these corulitioiis, by
neglecting to swe.ir fe.-dty, to do .suit of court, fete.] is an
injury to the ficrhold of the lord. 1835 Tomlins* Tmtu
Dict.y Subtracthu n/Rents and Sert'hes,

C. LojiitCt The exception of one class from
another in which the cxccplcd class ia naturally

included. In recent Diels.

8. Math. The taking of one quantityfrom (t out

of) another; the operation of finding the difference

{^’tween two quantities, the result being termed the

remainder. Also, an instance of this.

Compound subtraction : .see CoMi'Of.si) a, *2 U
c 14*5 Cra/te Nombryn^e ( !C. K.T..S.) 10 pou most know bat

subtiaccion is draw)ngc of one nowtnber oute of anoper
nombe.r. 154* KkcokijU (7r, Artes (1575) 95 Subtraction or

Rcliating is nothing els, but an urtu towithdrawea.-^d abate
one Minmie from another, that the Kciiiaint.‘r may appeare.

1571 Dic.oks Taniom. i. xviii. Fj, Nowe l>y sulitrai tionsub-
dnc;o loofiom 1/0, djcre icniayneih your iBuisor vn. 161*
Duavton /V*/i'.p//;. iv. 390 .Suliti.iction of this riurnbcr,

and, in some, additi>iii. . will rectilie many gr iss absurdities

in our (diroitulogics. 1706 I'liii.i irs (cd. Kersey* s.v., <>///.

pound Subtraction, is the Method of taking a Stimiii coni’*

pounded <»f sever aWliflfcreiit .Spei ie.s, liom another .Sumin
Compounded likewise of lire same sorts of .S^ivides. 1854
Orr's Ci>L. AV/.j Math, v2 l'roc«*t*d in like manner with each
denomination till e .sii))li.iction is lini.slied. 19x0 Rmyct.
Brit, (cd. Ill II. S3B/-* Wc. .p-:ifoiiii the siibtrai tions inde-

pendently, and then regroup the n suits as the remaiiidcr.

b. iransf, and Jin', Abstraction, deduction, re-

moval,
*534 WiintsTON Tnllyes 0(Tues\, (1540) 27 That we niaye

be as good acconi]>U;rs ofour oti yces and dulyes, and >c bothe
ill adJycioii and subtraction wliat sonirnc in.iy.snrmonnte of
the icmaynes. 17^8 T I JtRCfi -'///. Li/c Afiiton I, 72 Py com-
paring it with Ills other Aocounl, we .shall perceive, .that

there i.s not an entire Agrccinenl inanyonci>f (he Faragr.'iphs,

but there .'ire either Alter atiori>, tu Additioiis,or.Siibtr:icliun.s,

or t.'onlradii:liuUS. 18*0 K. jACKSOM.V/fr. /’'ebri/c /h's, (cd. 2) I.

227 1 »r. Rush, and otherAnuM ican phy.sicl.ins carried subtrac-
tion of blood to great extent in the American epidemic.
x8*8 1 *. (.*i. N\‘i\f;HAM N. S, li’it/cs (ed. 3) 11 . 325 The gift of
a single milliun out of (his vast iiiimunt is about a.s insigni-

licaiit as the subtraction of a gr.'iin of win al from ;i peck
la.asure. 1857 Mim.hh RNm, them., l^rg, xiii. 8 1. 723
Fioin it all the varieties of org.mi/ed pioilucls might be
obi.iiiied, by the addition or subtr.'^ictioti of water, oxygen,
and aiiiiiionia. 1864 Lowki.l hireside W/ir. (iiy.i-y) 25 'I'hc

world < an endure the .siibtniction of even a justice of the
peace with provtrkiiig equanimiiy.

4, Detraction, depreciation. (Cf. Subtractok.)
rare,
i8m Ceniurv XXXIX. 624/a Of Shaksperc lie

{sc,\Krtu rsoii] talked inui.h, and always without a word of
subtraction.

Subtractive (si^btr^c'ktiv), a, [ad. mcd.L.
snbtraetfvus, f. subtract -

: see .Subtract v, and
-iVK. a, subtrat tivo,"] Invulving or denoting
subtraction, deduction, or diminution; (ofa mathe-
m.itical quantity) that is to bcsubtr.icted, negative,

having the minus sign.

1690 Luvmol'kn Curs, Aiath, fio3 Wc have therefore now
three Prosthaphjeresrs of the Mo*.»ri... Which since they are
all of the .same sort, to wit, tai.li of them subtractive [etc.].

*899 t*kil, Trans. XXI. y.v Subtractive Ratioxs that whose
Tcrm.H arc disji »s‘d to Subtrac.-tbui, that is to Division.
iBx* Wooijiioi;.sK Astron, xiv. (1821) 381 'J'lie resulting
lumicricul values.. if additive of the north pol.ar distance,
are subtractive, of the reuitli distatue. 1813 Monthly Alag,
XXXVI. 307 J/ouwer—l'et—Noiwithstandinn'''S'ever,
theless, Incse may be called subtractive coinuiictions

:

they all concede soiiiethiiig, and deduct somcllung clae.

x8*4 R. Jackson View h'omtaiion etc. Armies 305 Beside*

iiicAMircd diet,.. there are other incanK. .dimiiiisbiiitf the

volume of the fluids. ..These are .subtraiuivc, viz. blood

letting and purging.^ 18*9 Bkntiiam justice tfr Cod, Petit,

IVcIiin. Explan.' p. vi, 'I'u employ cither draft, with.. amend-
ments, whether additive, .subtractive, or substitutive,

11 . 11 . Vifi^ Nuiuber-Syst, Algebra 102 In reducing equa-

tions, .subtractive terms in cither member are tendered

additive by li-aiisjiositiun to the other member^
b. CrySt, (bee quot. 1805-17.;

1805-X7 R. Jamkson Char, Min. (cil. 3) 147 Tetrahedral and
prismatic molecules arc always arranged in such a manner
iti the interior of primitive and secondary crystals, lluit,

taking them in groups of 2, 4. 6, 8 they cotnpo.se parallclopi-

peds... These paralleloptiK'ds aA l»y Huuy luitned subtrac-

l i VC iriolccule.s. 18*3 Bkookic CryAtnllogr. 66 A more simple

theoiy of decrciuctit ..may he .Mibsliluicd fm that ujiichhos

been established upon the .is-sumptioii of ll»o irregular

letiahedron as the integrant molecule, and the obtuse rhom-
ixiicj a.s the subiiactivu molecule.

Subtra'Ctor. {Substituted by W.ii burton, 1747,

for .Subbtractuu of the folios in Shaks. l\vel. N,
1. iii. 37.

Subtrahend (ii^’ Urahend). Math, [ad. X^stib-

trahendus (sc. numerus number), gerundive of

subtrah^rc to Subtract.] 'I’lic quantity or number
to be subir.acU-tl.

1674 jEAKh Arith. (i6g6) i8 Tlie number tobcMiksIracled

..called tlie .Stibti abend. 1714 C.v.\w Treat, Fractions 39
'I'hcn substract the N unierator of the Subtrahend from the

eoiutium Denominator. x8*6 in JCncycl. Metrop, (1845) 1 .

428/1 'I'hc ne..\t digit in the .subtrahend is greater than the

one con v.s|x>nding to it in the minuend.
j

b. transf, A sum of money to be deducted. 1

184s CARLVLli Cromwell Cl I. 98 Subtracting the clue
|

subtiahetid. t8^ — Frcdk, Ct. ix. x. Here is the Princess’s
j

account; with the subtrahend, Iwcnty-fivc or scvcnty-fivc '

per cent, /a;/ deducted. 1911 Bdinf, Rtv, Jan. ijS Her
\vage.i..aro liable to a scriou.s subtiahcud for the loss.,

cauv'd by leaving her house, .in the hands of another.

tSubtray, V, Obs, Also 5-6 subtrahe, 6

-trah. [f. imper. sing, subtrahe or stem subtrah'

of L. subtrahii-e to Subtract. Cf. Substra.] To
sublr.Tct itrafts, and intr.'),

<*14*5 Cra/te S^ombrynge ylL.li.TS.) 13 Here he teches

he Craft how h*)U schalt know, whan Ih>u hast subtrayd,
wheber h‘^u ln*^t wel ydo or no. £‘S43o Art R'ombryng
(K.t. r.S.) 16 .And so fgrihe subtrahe fro the totalle nomlirc

in re.specl of j'C digit. 1477 Nor ion Ord, A left, v. in Ashm.
(1652) 81 Your 1/ujiiors be ordained to add ntid .subtray, To
make cqualitie by wisdotne ol assay, 1^49 Chai onkr J 'rasm,

an Tolly G\\, From howc many . .eiiillcs I hauc subtraied
lhc.se luy sclic paches. 1579 DKiOKS Stratiot, I. xv. m6 The
last Fraction being Icssi^ then it enforcclh you to Subtrahe
one out of 4. xsM J. Mki.!.!* Brie/e Instr. D viij, ’I’o make
tlie summes equnll, gather the total hereof, .and .subtr.ay it

fiom the totall sumine of your Creditor opposite.

Su'btrea BUror. [Sub- 6.] An assistant or

deputy treasurer.

The .specific desigriution of an uITicial of Hereford and
Truro Cathedrals and of the Inner Temple; in U,S, of the
official in charge of a .subtreuMiry.

>5461 limplied in .St htrk.i.si’RRR.shii']. i8*z La.'mb

/\lia, Old Hem he* s Inner 'T,, But the worthy suh-treastiror
— who re.specl s liisold and lii.s new masters—would !>ul have
been pu/^ivd, 1849 Eastwick JJry Leaves 172, 1 suddenly
rcIlecU'd that tlictrca.siircr—with arilheraceof.sub-lreaMircrs

•—had departed. 188s Aingkm /.amb\'\. 103 His father’s old

and loyal friend Randal Norris, the sul>tic.a.surer of the

Inner Temple.

lienee Snbtrea'surerslilp, the office of a sub-

treasurer.

1546 ] 'ks, Chantry-Sun*. (Surtees) II. 363 'I’hc Siihtrcsorer-

shyppe in the saide Churclic. 1786 J. Bacon Liber Regis i

1102 l)ioce.N« of Yoik. The Cathedral Church. .. Sub
'i'lc.isureiship.

Su'btrea BUry. [Sub- 7 d.] A suliordinate
i

or branch tieasury; the organization by which
\

the sep.'iratc safe-keeping of the public funds U
;

entrusted to specially appointed olTiccrs; any of

the branches of the Treasury established in certain

cities of the Slates for the receipt and safe-keeping

of public monies.
1837 Calhoun ICks. Ill, 8i This proposed rcorganiration 4

has Ticen called a sub-treasury. 183^-4* Hawthoknis Twice-
told T. (1851) II. viii. ti8 Wiib Uicir intcrmiiiablc brawls
ati<iut Banks and the Sulj-Ticasury, Almlition Ictc.]. 1858
Homans O'c/. t omm. 176^/2 'Fhe failures of many of these
Ihiiiiking insiitutiotiN] during the years i8j7'-i842 led to the
establishment, uii tlie ( th Augu.st, 1846, of the Independent
Trcasuiy, or .SulMrcaNury.. .'I'lie sub-tieasurirs for the re-

ception of the public funds arc at Boston, New York, Phila-

delphia, and other cities. 1896 Daily JSttvs's^ July 8/5
A telegram from Washington says that the Tieasury De-
partment has been advised that over 23 million dollars in

gold will be turned into the sub-treasuries by the hanks
1901 ALLnvirKiK.V/ny^/'a xxvii. 313 There w'as a sub-treasury

at the })ort of Sulinia; the .sub-accountant forwarded down
. .revenue to the amount of£ i.odj.

attrib. t888yi«0'c/. /f''iV.AXIII, 766/2 Van Buren, .after
j

a four years' struggle,. .succeeded in making the 'sub-

treasury .scheme * law (1840).
j

Su'Dtria ngular, a. Chiefly Zool. and Bot\

[ad. mod.L. suMtdanguIdris ; see Sub- ao c.] Ap-
jiToaching the form of a triangle ; somewhat triaii-

;

guiar.
.

I

j
*787 tr. Linnatus* Fam. Plants 763 Calodcndtdn. . . Seed.s

I two in each cell, subttiaiigiilar. i8m Do Hois Lamarck's •

j

Arrungem, 4s The Mactra;..are marine shells. .almost '

I

always stibtriangular.^ iBm Owen in Orrs Circ, Sct\, Org.

A'/i/. I. J93 The cxo(:cipiial.H. .ore very irregular subtriangu-
j

I
litr bones. 1881 Xatnm XXllI. 605 A lub-triangular wedge- I

j
shaped implement. i

I

So Bii'btrl»:]iffiilBite a., with combining form

8ii:btriMiiritl»'to-.

1849, Hardy in Proc. Benv, Nat, Club II. vii, 361 Head
I

.sub-triangulate. 185a Dana Crusl, 1. ti8 Carapux sub-tri-
! angulato-ovate.

Sn’btriba. Chiefly Zool. and Bot. [.Sub- 7 b.]

A subdivision of a tribe.

1836-9 yirWd’j CycL Anat, II. 860/1 The second sub-tribc,

t/yaradephaga, includes the predaceous water-beetles. 1857
[hcc Suuci.a.s^. i8s9 K. F. Burton Centr, A/r. in 7rnl,
Ceog, Soc. XXlX. H4 The Wazuranio iiiimlicr many sub-
tribe*, the principal of which are the Wfikdmb6. 1870
Hookbk Stud, Flora 150 Tribe iv. Seselinew. .. Sub-tribe
2. Corlandres.
lienee Bu'btribual a,, ])ertaiiiirtg to a subtribe.
1881 Bentiiam in yrnt, Lin, Soc, XVIII, 287 The most

important tribual and subtribiial characters.

SU'btrivle* a* [ud. late L. subtriplus : see

Sub- 10 and Tripbe tr.]

1 . Math, That is one third of a quantity or

number ; denoting a proportion of i to 3 ;
(of a

latio) of which the antecedent is one third of the

consequent.

1644 Diguy Nat. Bodies viii. $ 6. 60 Which must be in sub-
triple proportion of the diameter of the sunne to the dia-

meter of the great ui hc. a 1696^ Scakbukuh Euclid (1705)

I

iS<.i AM3t0 4 inverted, is 4 to 13 viz. Subtripic Sesquiquartal.

1719 QtJiNcv Compi. Disp. 14 '1 he Proportion of White Lead
I

to Lead itself comes out still less, 1. e. .sub-triple. 17*8*

j

Cham HERS O'c/.

2 - Sub'triple Spot, a moth (.sec quot.).

I 183* J. Kennik BuUet/l, 4- M, 179 The Sub-triple Spot

I

( / 'aramesia subtripunctulana),

\ Su’btri plicate, a. Math, [Sub- io.]

1. Oi a ratio or pioponion : being that of the

cube roots of the quantities
;
thus, 2

: 3 is the sub-

trlplic.ate ratio of K : 27.

1656 Isce .Si;i*Dt »T.icATEj. 17x0 J. Hamris Lex, Techn, II,

Paraboloids, arc Parabolifurm Curves in (.'fconietry ; whose
Orditiules are supposed to be in a Suhtriplicatc, Sulx|uadru-

jilicatc, &c. Ratio of their respective Ah.scissce. 1781 Phil,

Tracts. LXXJ. 316 l.et us see how near they come to the

reciprocal sub-triplicate ratio of their weights.

11 2. SuBTitiPLK. (A misuse.)

1656 Horbks Six Lessons Wks. 1845 VII. 277 It is the

s uiie fault v.hcn men call, .a third part subtiiphcate of the

whole.

Subtri'plioatedi a. [Sun- 20 f.] imperfectly

divided into three scetiens.

x8*s J. Parkinson Outl. Qryctol, 212 Lip bordered inter-

nally; columella suVilriplicatcd.

Subtrist (sDbtii'st), a, rare. [ad. L. subtristis,

f. sub' Sub- 19 + trislis sad,] Somewhat sad.

x8ao Scott /! /*/*£>/ xxix, You look subtiist and iiiclancbolic.

Su btropic, «. aitd sb, [Sub- 12 b, 19.]

A. adf « Subtropical.
1891 in Cent, Diet, 1900 B. D. Jackson Gloss, Bot, Terms,

Subtropic, applied to half-hardy plants which in temperate
cliinalcs can tlirivc in .sumine.r only.

B. sb, pi. Subtropics : the regions adjacent to

or bonlering on the tropics.

1886 Times (Philad.) 3 May (Cent.), There arc but two
counties [of F'lorida] in inc sub-iiopics— Dade and Monroe.
1898 P. M ANSON Trop, Diseases 1. 1. i The principal cause
of morbidity in the tropics and .sub-tropics.

Sn btropioal, «. [Sub- la b, 19.]

1. bordering on ilic tropics.

1865 Englishman's Mag, Nov, 393 Some currents convey
ice into subtropical couriiiics. 1867 Lvki.l Prine. Geol, (cJ.

iu) 1 . 1. X. 200 A climate approaching that no# only expe-
rienced in !»ub-tropical region.s. 1883 Chamb. Jrnt. 142 'Ihc

.sponges of commerce arc almost wholly obtained from
tropical or sub-ttopical seas.

2. ChaiactcrLstic of subtropical regions; of a
climate, character, habit, etc. between temperate

and tropical ; almost tropical.

184a Loudon Suburban Hori, 527 Climates sub-tropical,

or tropical. 1B63 Dana Man. Geology 534 The Miocene
flora of the vutimty of Vienna the same author pronounces
to be subtropical. s868 Rep. U, S, Commissioner Agric,

(1869) 6 'I'he. .culture of tropical and sub-tropical fruits in

the .^outhern Stule.s. 1880 Dawkins F.arty Man in Brit.

ii. 21 The sub- tropical incmber.s decreased, and the temperate
forms, .preponderated.

Subtrude (sr^blrM'd), V, [f. L. sub' SuB- 2,

25 + trudHre to thrust-]

1. trans. I'o thrust umler.

a 1846 Dublin Rev, (Wore.y

2 . intr. To thrust itself in stealthily.

1898 Hakliy lVesse,t Poems 129,

1

see the nightfall shades
KUhtrude.

Sll'btirpe. [Sub- 5 c.] A subordinate type

;

a type included in a more general type.
xM* Mil Lt’.R Elem. C/tem,, Org. (ed. 2) i. 4 *. 50 Ths hj’dro-

chloric acid type.. forms a subtype which comprehend* the

chlorldex, fluorides, bromides, iodides, and cyanides.

Oliver Elem. Bot, 11. 122 In some Natural Orders ine

aiiiount of variation -• is so considerable that we shall find it

needful to employ subtypes.

8a'bty=*ieal, «• [Sob- 19.] a. Of the cha-

racter ol a subtype, b. Not quite typical ; lying

between the typical and aberrant forms.

1837 SwAiNsoN Nat, Hist, Birds 11 . 4 The first three of

these sub-families constitute the aberrant circle. . . The fourth

is the sub-typical. Ibid, 76 The Piprinm constitute the

subtyplcal group of this fatnily the A »npeliniT\, 1854
Woodward Moltusca 11. *41 The Bivalve Shell-fish, .con-

stitute the second or sub-typical group in the quinary system.
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II
SubUCUla Also anf^licized

{rare) subuoulo. [L. dim. f. sub under + to

put, as in exui're, vn/H/re.'} a. A kind of shirt or

under-tunic worn bjr the ancient Romans, b. In

the Anglo-Saxon Church, a tunic worn beneath

the alb, serving as a kind of cassock.

[Cf. c 1450 Capgrave Li/e St. Gilbert las My aucior her
setteth a word * bubucula ' wbech is both an awbc and a
schertl
1660 K. CoKS PtnverftStibj. 263 That every Priest celebrat-

ing Mass, hath his Corporal, and Suhucutc \mispr. Subumlc)
under his Alban. iSm Rock Ch. Fathers 1. v. 460 Hesides
the alb.. the Anglo-Saxons wore another garment. .the
.subucula. 1877 EncycL Brit, V'l. 456/a It was a custom of
the Romans to wear two tunics. . .Tne one next the skin was
known as the subucula.

Subulate (si/?bi/Sfl<^t), a. Bot, and ZooL [ad.

mod.L. subulatus^ f. subnla awl : see -ate 2. Cf.

P. 5ubuU,'\ Awl-shaped ; slender and tapering to
a point.

1760 J. Lrr Tntrod, Bot, 1. xiii. (1765) 31 Subulate^ Awl-
shaped. ii9%Phti. 'Brans. i.XXV. 9 Our bird, has a weak,
slender, subulate bill. 1785 Martvn Lett. Brt, xiii. (1794)
132 Flowers in a spike, with a •^uhnlatc receptacle. *817
Kirby & Sp. Entomol, xvii. 1

1

. 33 Thrir long and large head,
armed with very long subulate mandibles. 1887 W. Fii iLurs
Brit, Discomycetes 303 Margin unevenly fiingcd with somc-
wlint roughened subulate hairs.

Cantb. 1845 LiNnt.Rv Sch, Bot, viii. (1858) 136 Radical
leaves .subulate-striated. 1870 Hooker Stud. Flora 206 In-
voiucral bracts. .subulate-l.'inccolate.

So Su'bulatad a., with comb, form 8u*bulato«.
*75* Hill ffist. Anint. 405 The beak of the Sturnus is of

.n subnlated figure. 1760 J. Lek Introd, Bot. 11. xx. (1765) 1 18
rhe upper Filament is subulato-sctose. 1773 G. White
Selborne^ To Barrington 8 July, The hippohosae hirnndinisy
with narrow subulated wings. 1833 Hooker in .Smith's Eng,
Flora V. 1. 31 Leaves siibiilato-sctaceoiis.

Subuliform (sii/bi»*lif/Tjm), a, [ad. mod.L.
suhuliformis, f. subuia awl : see -foiim.J Subulate.
2859 Mavne Expos, Lex, 2866 Treas. Bot.

t Subulon. Ohs, [ad. L. sf/hit/t), f. suhula awl.]
A young hart (with straight iinbmnchcd horns).
i6>7 Toi'SKI.i. Four-^, Beasts 12a tnarg.t Of Spiitards &

Subulons. fbid. 133 The dung of Harts ciireth the drnp.sic,
especially ofa Subulon oryoung I Tart. s688 Holm eA rntoury
II. viii. 160 Aa He beareih Argent, a Subulons (or a Uroc.ird's)
head, proper.. .This head of a Subulon, is born by the name
of .Siibell.

t SubU’mber, v. Ohs, ranr^. [f. I sub SIJU-

2 + umbra shadow Cf. subunthrage a.v. Sub- 2 .]

trans. To .shelter,

r 1470 Harding Chron, lxiii. vi, Under shrync huryed and
siihumhred Kmong al Cnristcn kynges worthy to be re-
menibrcd.

II Subumbreila. Zooh [mod.!..; see Sun-
I f.] The internal ventral or oral disk of a hytlro-
zoari

; the concave muscular layer beneath the
umbrella of a jelly-fish.

1878 Hi f.r. tr. CegenbattFs Contp, Anat, icj8 In tho Me-
diis® It l.v.a mu.scul.ir layer] is limited to the surfai.o which
«:arrics the gastric apparatus, where it forms the Vsiili.iim-
biella . 1888 Roli.f.ston & Jackson Atthn. Life 348 .S<^at.
tered g.inglion cells in connection with tlii.s [inner nerve]
ring lie In the ectoderm of the .sub-umbrella.

iliriice Subumbra llarii. [Sun- i h], beneath the
umbrella

;
pertaining to the .subumbreila.

1877 Huxley Anat. Inv. Anim. iii, 137 A .sub-umbrcllar
cavi^ wiili a r^f formed by tho umbrella.

t Bllb^UOn. Obs, rare, [ad. mod.L. subunioy
rcnderin^He Gr. inpiv {•** (ftp

^ {fvu under + i[v one)
Hyphen : see Union.] Incomplete union (of words
or syllables).
[The L. word is used ' hyphen f cf.:—1663 R. Johnson

Scnoltirs Guide 2 A Subunio (-) used 1. when two whole
words are united, as pale-faced. 3. when one part of the
word is writ at the end of one line, and the other at the
beginning of the next. 1885 Matlock Fax Nmui Artis
Sertb. 30.]

1848 Hexham Du. Dici.\i,Gram.\\h\ Hyphen waNotc
of .Sub-union, either of two words, or of the Connexion of
two or more Syllables together. 1888 Holme Armoury iii.

S*
Hyphen^ is a mark ofsulmnion either oftwo words, as

^»cIf.Iove
; or of the connection of two Syllables at the end of

a Liriband the beginning of the succeeding Line thus =.
BUburb (strbffjb). Forms; //. 4-5 8ub(b)-

arbas, -i«, (-y«), -urbis, 5-7 suburbes, 6-7
subburbs, aubarbs, (4 aubaarbis, 5 -orba, aow-
borbya, aubbordea, -ora, -era, 6 -arbs, -ardea,
aubberbaa, -ia, -urbaa, -ya, -orbaa, aub-vrba),
5- suburbs

; also 5 aowthbarbya, -as, 6 aoutho-
bajrW. SouTii-a)! 4-7 .ubutta, 5•ub(b)arb*, aubbarde, 7- suburb, [a. OF. sui-
(ijurfig, pi. .es, ad. L. xtOutbiutn, pi. -ia (nied.L.
auo staurbii), f. sub .Sob- i x + urbs city. Cf. Sn
Pe. suburbia.} *

L The country lying immediately ontaide a town
or city ; more particularly, those residential parts
belonging to a town or city that lie Immediately
outside and adjacent to its walls or boundaries
*, eotlrct.pi.

c Ijto Wvclif IFAr. (I8fti>) 3«« JUi hadden subarbi, to fed)
schuld be oiTred sacrifice to god inwiircu IQ ffOtl I

temple. ^ 1388 Chaucer Can. Veom. Prol. 204 In
ofa foui^. LuAjmgein hernoi and hiUi^ blVde

° IV. an An oxe spak Co a plow:
TR^ISA L -wa. Uiwwi

"??**>*} fe®
subarbes of Rome. 1308 — Barth, de P, R xiv

XU. (

1

ollem. MS.) Sichem, kat was a cite of socoure witi:

subbarliesf^//. 1335 .subardes, tg$g siiburbes) ^erof in mounte
EfTraym. e 2430 Lvno. st/ia. Poems (Percy Soc.) a Florcn*
tyncs, and Venycyens, And Estcrlinges, . . .iftyr tne mtaier
riding, Pasnid the subbarbii to mete withe ihc Kyng. 1439
Roiis of Parlt. V. 33/1 Flcteslrete in tho xuhbardes of
London, v1^ Oseney Erg. 6 p“ church of scynte marw
Mawdclcyii the which is i-selt in the siiblmrhis of oxonforile.

1473 in Young Ann, Barber-Surg. Land. (1890) 67 Wilhyii
this cyic t>r subhers of the same. 2313 /Ir/ 1 4 4- 15 t/en. PV//,
<*; 3 § .1 Withyii either of the said ‘lowne.s of Lyn and Great
Yarmouth or .Suhurbes of the s.Tme. 259a Greene Vision
Wk.s. (Grosart) XII. 259 He trudgeth towards Antwerpe,
where in the suberhes, hec heard of his w'ife. 2593 Nasiik
Christ's T, Wks. 1904 1

1

. 148 London, what arc thy Siiburbes
but licensed Stewes? 2883 Shakb. Hen. VIH^ v. iv. 76
Thereoi a trim rabble let in: arc all the.SG Your fnithfiill

. friends o* th'SuburlM? xbfy^Baher'sChron.^Coniin.Chas.

I
501 That part of the Suhiirbs of London commonly called

Covent Garden, a 27BO Sewel Hist. Quakers (1795) 1 1. vii.

2 At London, and in the suburb.s. 1845 S. Alsiin Ranke's
Hist. Ref. 1 1

1

. 923 They. . had re.solved to burn the .suburbs,

in onlor to preserve the citj' within the walls. 1875 Heles
Soc, P'tess. iv. 59 How this ucly lot of suburbs would join

with, that Ugly lot, and that there would soon be one con-

tinuous street.
j

tb. Cidlvct, sing, 1

*395 fVills (1B83) 9 In the parosch of seynt scptdm-G
in the suburbe of london. C1440 Prompt Parst. 489/1 Sub-
iirbe, of a cyte or wall^'d towno (A", suburb or sowthb.irbys
of suburbium^ suburbanuHt, 1892 WoonWM. Oxon.
I. 9 Ho was sent to Gloucc.ster College, in the Subtirh of

;

Oxun. 2706 PiiiLi.ii'S (ed. Kersey). [1853 Newman Hist. •

.S'lt. (1K73) I. 1. ii. 70 Us cities.. were .surrounded beyond
j

their fortifications by a .suburb of fields and gardens.] I

2. Any of such residential parts, having a definite !

dc.signation, boundary, or organization.
i

a. sing.form. i

*433 Lvijg, St. Edmund App. 395 Not fere out of the >

toun In a sub.irbc callyd Ry.sbygatc. 2885 Manley Grotins' .

I. 070 C, iVars 955 Suddenly a stiburh beyond the River,
that might have been ttefenaed, wms quitted. 2700 Kvei.vn
Diary 15 Jan. 1645, 1 went to the Ghetto, where tin? Jewes
dwell as in ri stibtirbc by iliemscltics. 17*7 De FoK Tom- i

Gt. Brit. HI. 11. 34 This .Street is call'd the C.innon-Gale, .

.

which Part, tho’ a Suburb, is a Kind of C!(>r|X)r:ilion by
itself, ns \Vt;.stmin«itcr to I.ondon. 1838 M.\(:(;illivuav Tra7\

j

//z/wAi/fiV V, 68 Cro.ssing the Indian suburb, the sCreeN of
which were very neat. sBSg FnKhMAS jVorm. ( om/, (1877)
IIL xii, 10.) 'I'he monks of Saint Stephen already dwelt in
their suburb beyond the walls of Caen. 1913 .Standard
90 June 7/7 'I'he. ptstiple of Clapham, or Cricklcwood, or I

Clapton, or any other suburb.
j

tb. bl.form with sing, concord,
1810 Hcn.LAND Camden's Brit. 8to The .suburbs of Gates- 1

head, which is conioined to New-ixistlc. a 2888 Lassfi.s
j

Voy, Italy (1698) I. ^ A coiuiiutnl Suburbs of stately villas
’

and villages. 2753 De Foe's 'J\mrGt. Brit, (cd. 5) 111 . 314 !

The Market-plncu and St. Nicolas’s Church, from wheiii;e,
for u good Way, shouts out a Suburbs to the North-east, ..

|

and cadi Suburbs has its puiticutnr Chmeh.
j

3. tramf, and Jig^, {f/.^ rarely swj;.) Outlying
'

parts, outskirts, confines, purlieus.
|

a. of localities.
|

^
218a Wyclif Esek. xlv. 2 On eclic pait it shal be halcwid !

in fyuc hundrid by fyuc liiindrid, four inaner by ciimpa.s, 1

nntl in fifii ciibitiB in to the si}htirbi.s thcrof bi i.nnipas. j

1802 Dknt Pathw, Heaven 31 1 HI cimiiiany is the suburbs
i

of Hell. 2604 1C, G|rimsi'onk] u'

A

costa s Hiit, in. iv,
j

iv8 '1 hey come Jo the Hands (»r Gn.idclnpe l^oniiniqiir,.

.

and the rest, which . . I>c as it were, the subtirlei of ihc Indies. !

18x3 PuKCHAS Pi/grintagei 1614)91 (!onstanline raised these •

.suburbe.s of Hell, and tiestroyed both the customes, .siatucs, i

niul tciunle it sclfc. 18313 Q”arles Fmbt. v. vi. (171S) 270 i

To heav n's high city 1 direct my journey. Whose spangled
.suburbs entertain mine eye, 2853 Kiji.m:r Ch. Hist, vi. 9 j
II. 385 The Kitr.hin. .with the Larder and Pant rcy the ne-
cessary .suburbs thereof. 2867 Milton P. L. i. 771 (I Joes]

|

Flic to and fro, or on the .smoothed Plank, The suburb of I

ihir Straw-built Cittadcl, . .confer Thir .State affairs, a 1703 •

Hurkitt On N, 'T, Luke xxiii. 42 Kven then, when he Is in
the suburbs of hell, he will blaspheme. I

b. of immaterial things.
[

*599 Nasiie Lenten .Stiiffe Wks. 1905 1 1 1. 174 The v.iward
J

or subliurljcs of my narration. 26^ D. Roc;kb.s Naaman
\

363 They w<iuld nevercome within the conditlin or sulmrljc.H
I

of mercy. 2880 'Iayloh Holy Living ii. § 6. i,|2 When i>iir ;

fortunes arc violently chang’d, our spirits ;ire nncb.'ing’d, if
they alwayc.s stood In the Suburbs and expecuiiioii of

'

Horrowes. 1835 Fuller ftcst Act Obliv. 2 Lent is a se.v.on i

fur .sorrow, (liLs Week Is the suburbs t>f I.i;nt. i8si'58 I>K
Quincf.y Confess. Wks. i8i>o 111 . 293 In .summer, in the im- !

mediate suburbs of midsummer. 1848 Lonok. Fireside^ •

Resign, v, 'fhis life of mortal breath Is but a .suburb of the
life elysian. 2883 Cowokn Clarke SAaks. Char. xvii. 445
.Silence is an eiitbryo of a man,..a man dwelling in the
suburbs of .sense.

O. jocular.
<22658 Cleveland /’tirwr (16B7) 326 The Suhuibs of iny

Jacket are so gone, I have not left a Skirt to sit upon.
j

4. attrib. and Comb. a. Sini|ile attrih. (rarely in

pL form) |)assing into adj, =» Belonging to a suburb
or the anburbs. Suburban. Now rare.
iS9a Nobotiy 4 Someb. I, Hearcs tpieanes mnintaind in

eiicry suburb sirecto. 1593 Marlowe Lucan's tst Bk. 569 ,

Tho.se that inhabited the suoiirl^e ficlde.s F]i:d. 166s Gekuikm
BriefDisc, 29 I’he Windows on the Lonrlun and Suburbs
Houses. 1880 Otway Orphan Prol. 30 The liarmless Life
Of Suburb Virgin or of City Wife, a lyBi Prior Turtle
hr sparrow 494 Hear thy dirty OfiT-spring .Soiuill From
Bottles on a Suburb-Wall. 2811 Scoir Don Rot/erick 11.

xxxix, The spark that, from n suburb-hovel’s hearth Ascend- 1

ing, wraps some capital in flame. i8fo Keats Lamia 11. 26
From the slope side of a suburb hill. 2883 Century Mag. '

Oct. 831/1 Tlie houses.. grow up stories higher—villaH—
suburb houses.

fb. » Belonging to or characteristic of the
suburbs (of London) as a place of inferior, debased.

j

«and «/. licentious halnts of life (cf. quots. 1593,

I

1613, in sense i). (//v</. in 17th cent.) Ohs,
Suburb sinner : a U^isc woman, ptostitiite.

I

*59® 11 - Jonson />'. .Uan in Hum. 1. iii. If I can buthoM
’ him vp to his height,, .it will do well for a suburbe-humin-.
' *599 " Cynthia's Rex>. 11. iv. We laiinot haue a new

peculiar comt-tiie, but thesu rctuiiiers will liaiu- it j tliese

SubiirlRSsniulsiy.vvrtitcis. 1808 Dkkkkr Lanth. ^ Canale
\

/./. \Vk.s. ((iriLsait) 111. ?66 Hel/ebub..kiiowe.s, that ihc.se

Suburb .sinners haue no laiuics to hue vjmn but their Icgges.

2833 Makmion bine Companion G 9 'I'lierc’s a wench Inal
hii.-» her Suburh trickes about her, I w.nrrant. 2838 Nahhk.s
Bride i, iv, \ou riialkin of .Mil iiib authority set up only to
flight crow.s. 2649 M iLioN Fikon. Pn f, 1 >issolute .swordiiien
and Suburb roy.stci s. 2664 Cot ion ,Si ai ron. iv. (1667) 136
Some durty Submb diab. #11868 Danknant A’eivs fr.
/Vij/otwM III. i, \ oil look in liiis liiilit habit Like one of the
Siibnrli-Sinner.s.

C. = Sijbuhbioartan. run'.

1813 Fxaminer i Mar. i 'I hc .six suhiiih Hishopiick.s
shall be rc-cstablishfd.

d. t suburb droaa, bce-gUu*, pRuroMS (sre
qiiot. mid cf. qiiot. 1667 in sense 3 a).

1857 S. IVhi-iias Pol. Flying. Ins. 15,8 Propolis is .as iiiucli

as .sulnnbc dross, wiih wIikIi the Ibes lasteii ihe skirts of
the Hive to the boatd. *

Suburban (8/"l)/‘>’.jl»an \ a. nml sh. [ml. L. suh-
urbiwus^ I. mb iSun- 1 1 1 urbs city : see -an. Cl. F.
suhurbaiu^ il., Sp., Tg. suhubaiio^ A. adj.

1 . Of or belonging lo a suburb or the suburb.^ of

n town
;

living, situated, operating, or cnriioil on
in the suburbs.
a i6b5 Fi.kii.iii:r Faith/. Fricndt 11. ii, To yield Al first

encounter may befit the state Of *-ome suburbanc stiumpet,
but not her. 1811 Hra iiiwait /) 7///wj

/

i-i, Apparator 131

A pestilent licadpcvce hec ha’s to blow up .subutbane
Iiaders: uith whom hoc Irinks. a 1661 IIulvdav Jinrnal
(1673) 78/2 The Kicli hail .stately Momiim^its on the sidfs of
the piiblick w:i)s in their own siibuibanc fields. 2871
Milion P, R. IV. 243 A lliiMis. .native In fanmu.s wits ()i

hosi.itnl)le, in her sweet mess, (.'iiyr r Stibuibaii, siiulioiis

ualks mid sliatlis. 1751 '1. Ki wariis in RiiAmdson'sCot r.

(i8.i4) HI. 19, 1 will iio|ie ihat..lht: air of >our agreeal lo

siibuibaiie Niiith-Kiid, will irstore yi-u. 2782 Cdwi'Fii
Rcttrcm. 481 Subinbun vill.is, hlgliway-side letreats , '1 ii.'it

dread ih' encroai linicnt ofmir growing stieeis. iSsA 1 .Ol'IiOIM

1.

ncycl. Hard. fed. •.•) 4 7'.‘83 'J he Mibnibaii villa., is of

liiniled extent, i>ut cont.'iins a siiuill kiii.lKii-garileii :\iiil

stables. . .Such \il!as are occupiid inoir by proic-ssional men
and artists. *«37 Loluiiakt 1 . iv, v.*(> llis 1 liosen

intimate ..conliiiiu'tl to be.. Mr. John living- - his siiburbaii

w.iilks with whom have bi cn irci.'llecled si> tendvily. 1849
Macaulay Hist, F.ng, iii. I jiji 'Ihcy ii'sidc..ai Mibnibau
coiiiitiy scats sill rounded by sbriib))Kiicsaiid llowci gardens.

*®S5 itdii, xviii. IV. 243 Anu.ng the sid iiiimn i(!.sidi'nees of

uitr Kings, that which .stood at ( oeenw'icb bad long In Id a di:.-

tinmiisiicd place. 1M3/ aiv Tunes LXXV. 130/a 'Hie ‘pei il-

lative builder . . Iia.s become ibe prsl ofsubuiban Ltmdoii.

2 . transf. Having charm teiislic^ th:itatoic‘gai(U(l

.ns belonging especially lo life in the subuilis of a

city ; having the inferior inatiners, the narrowness

of view, etc.
,
attributed to rcsiilcnts in Kubuilrs.

1817 I’VRON Beppo l.wi, A fifili's 1 ( lik's vulgar, dowdyish,
and suburban, i860 Lmeksi n l oud. /.//#*, 7/ 'exi//// Wks.
(Holm) H. 403 If you follow' the suburban fashion in build-

ing a .siiinpiuous-looking boii.«:c foi a little money, il will

appear to all eyes as a clieap dear bouse.

0. = Si’iii KiiiCAiiiAN. ra/e.

,
1858 J. Mamiineau .Stud. Lhr. '-'04 'I’wo names me given

in. ., those of Hyppoiytiis, a .sidiuiliaii cii rg)iiiaii, ami of
Cains, W'bo.sc charge lay w'iibin tliecily it.si-lf.

B. sb.

tl. sb^l. .Snburl)!}. Obs.

a 2340 IiAMroLi-: Psalter Cant. 590 J’e siibiirbaiiys of gomor.

2 . a. A suburban icsideiicc. b. A rcKideiil in

the suburb.s.

2856 Nkwma.n Callista xxii- 195 Con tniib give me .'i

hand.Mjine .subiiiLnii wiili ^o|Il« five liundted slaves. 1906
It cstm. t/#x.7. I Sept. 3 1 All good suburti.'iiis ciiiigratiilate

()icmselvr:s cjii the 1 htat e of their abode.

IJence Bubu'rbaudoni, -hood, suburban condi-

tions of life, tlic lesklcnls of the .suburbs collec-

tively; Bnbn'rbanlam, Hie ehar.'icteristica of

suburban life; .a subutban peculiarity; 8nhu*rb-
anlte, a resident in the suburbs; Suburba'hltjr,
the condition of licing suburban; an instance of this,

a suburban charncterislic, feature, locality; Bub»
n'rbaniso r/. fraus., to render siibiiibnn.

190a speaker 13 J>*c. *1 he resj.eciabililie.s and
gcntcelll<^sh of im ic Vtd»iirh.incloiii. 1879 yi/<rr;/<. Mag, XLI.
188/1 'I'liere is amithfr shle lo this story, which the *sub.

iirbaidiiiod of Manchester would like greatly to tell. 2888
AIbs. H. Wamo Ribt. F.isnnre 11. xi, A comiiy [sc Siiriey],

which is thiouglioiit a -sti.'inge. mixture of ^subiirbanism and
the rlesert. 1907 Sat. Rrn. 6 Apr. 423 Sin-., is a S3mli4>l of

middle-aged siibui baiitsin rejuvenated and illuminateil by
fresh experience, loii Tyrhkli. in /Qth Cent. Ain. 6y^
There seem lo have been stibiirhnnisms and provinianlismx,

like the Pr.iciiesline vulgarism . . of dropping ilie fiisl syltaldc

of a word. 1890 Adimnce (Chicago) 20 Feb., M iich dissatis.

faciion among ‘subiirbanilcs over the proposed Lh.nnge.

.1,6 il'estm. Ga.::. 9 Nov. y/2 Ihc Lord Mayor’s Show
brings nut the suburb.*iriite in full force. 18*3 Cockeram,
Neigh bourho«wl in the Sitbburbs, ' .Subutbannitie. 2831

New Monthly Mag. XXXVI 1 , 50 The pipe he smoked of

an evening, under certain circumstances snburl»aniiy.

1848 lllustr. Lond. Ne7vs\7 June 367/1 Lriili is the pifiiieii

of pretty subiirb;mitiG.<i. 1884 Spectator 4 Oct. jy?o 2 Sub-

urbanity, with its combined characieri.stio of inom y,

scandal, and church going. 1^3 C. L. Norton in Lmvetl's

Lett. (1894) I. 3 The. whole dintnet, though so near therity,

WAseiot jret Nuburbanixed. 2901 Daily Chron. 1 j May 5/a

I’he district is.. becoming .suburhaiiiscd and unfit lor sp'»rt.
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+ SuburbarB, s/f, //. ? l'>ror for snburhatts (cf.

prcc. i). But cf. SL'Hi’anLKM.

i$30 7VfA K/for, (SurtccN) V, a./o 'I'o «vcry Itosnitall wMii

the cilie of York, aiul also unto iht^ suljarburs of Ui« same.

tSuburbed, obs. rare-K [f. SUJIUKB +
-ED O Ilavintj a suburb or suburbs. •

s6oa K. Capi:w l.Wnvut/1 lati Hottrcaux Cnst]C| sented on

a batl haibonr of the North Sea, and suburbed with a poore

markt-t townr.

Suburbia (a^bb’jbin), [f. Suni'iiu +*1A *.] A
quasi-proper name for: The suburbs (rs/. of

hondof)}.

1896 ll’t-sfm. Cns. 20 Apr. R/i Suburbia also w.as very
Rirat in primroses and maiden-hair frrn posies. 1907 If.

|

WvNiiHAM Fopflijihts xix, Adrian look a leisurely

survey of the room and its occupants, lloth reflected Sub-
origin very fttrcmjEily.

t Subu rbial, a. Ohs, ran, [f. L. suhnrhinm
.Sl'DlDlH f -Ah.] = SEnrituAN.
160a R. Cabiv.v Connoall iot Yet do they prescribe in a

suburliiali market (as 1 tnay leimc it) to Plymmouih for

their ndiefe. 1778 T. Wakios in Johnson Stcevtn.s .V/mX'j. 1

V. 266 Moor-dttch. .opened to an unwholesome ami itnpnss-
\

able morass, and consequently not frequented by the ritizens, |

like oihir suhurhi.'il fields which were remarkably pleasant.
|

j86i .Srp.PiiESs »S: riukN HA'. Par/tt^Build, Index 564 '2 Stjb. j

iirhial dairy farmiii((.

t BnbU'rbiau, a. and sh. Oh. [f. L. lubur-
|

Si’iuiiiH + -AN.] A. oiij. Suburban; in 17th

cent, often with reference to the licentious life of I

the (London) suburbs (cf. .SiJBruB 4 b), 1

1606 Iloi.LANn Suftopt. 'Phcrc is yet to be scene the 1

place of his iiourcery, within a suburbian bouse belonging
i

to his Auncirsters. 1609 Rowlkv .SVrt»i7i/or Afoney (Percy
j

Soc.) 37 We should rrturnc bark to the subtirbian bordello
j

(hfrc)ro mentioned). r6.v MA.‘isiN(,i.k Cify Madam in. i,

'

1 know them—swaggering, suburbinii roarers. 1653 f^v/jr/V/. i

DiskoIv. Crt. CAanovry 47 .*soiTie of fJie Middlesex or .Sub* I

iirbi.'in jnstios. 1675 T. Dui ki ft Moik Tem^i'si ill. i. Not >

pleiigc mo, th 111 s.alt Suhurljiati Hackney, not pledge me.
|

173X Lond. Mag. 1 . 3 14 Give some share of cicdit to the
j

olft-lying night-walkers, and Suhiirbian ghosts. t8ioCfiAniiR
|

Horougfk xvlii. 244 Subin liian prospects, where the traveller !

stops I’d ace the sloping tenement on props.

B. sh. A n sklcnt in the suburbs.

1607 Dekkkr CoHjur. (1842) 55 All the brokers in

Long l.anc Hoiins-ditch, or else wber, with all the rest of
their colloagued suburbians that derde vppon tmerworne
commodities. 1679 DKViiF.N Limherham iv, t, Down with 1

the Suliurbians, down with them. <1 1704
'

1'. IIrown I.rlt, .

fr. Dead Wks. 1720 II. 248 A true profligate Suburblan.

1760 Fouif. Athiprt . Wks. 17(11) I. 23.* V’oii cfvkncys now
beat us subtil bians at our own wr.'ipons. iBaj C. M. WitST-
^!AcoIT S/iy I. 287 Scum of the suburluans.

Suburbicau (8/^biiMbiK*an)i Fi. [ad. I„ ty,.c

*sufit4rhiiitntts^ f. suhurbtttm St; nrun, after suhuroi*

rdrttfs,] -•-< SnnrnmcAUiAN.
t6f9 Gaudks Tears Cfi. f. i. 27 One Kcclesiasticall polity

iwliii.hl.. extended, not oncly to the w.Mtsof that city, but to

the siihurbioan disirihutions. t68i K. L'I'sikanok
/ar protest, ill. i. s* The Suburbicau Places of .'dunit nii

hundred Italian M ilcs from Rome. 1687 W. Johnston A.tsar,
j

Abty Lands 16 'I'hc Stibiirbnun Dioci.ss of Rome. 1781
pRlFsrLKV ('hr. II. vi. 289 'I’hc (Kipc.s. .had 110.. <

authority Iwyoml the Mibiitbican provinces. 1884 Tim>'s
1

1 Feb. 6 'fwo of the six .Suburbicau Secs being vacant at the !

.s.ime time. 1894 y'li///’/ 4 Aug. 174 St. Ibm-aventurc . . w.t.s
,

compelled t(i acri-p! ih" .Suburbic.'xn See of .Mhano.
;

t Suburbica rial, <7. Obs. rare-'. [FormcJ
]

as next + -Ai..] » ru-xt. I

1688 Prt}c, Pari, ofParis upan Pofids Hail 15 Is be |jcr*
j

suaded that His Power reaches no farther than (he Dioecss
;

of Rome, and his P.Ttriarch*<hlp than the Nwhbouring I

Provinces, sided Suburbicarial ? j

Subnrbicarian (s/>bmbikc<*Tian), a. [f, late

].. suburbiedrius^ f. suburbium Strriuitn, .iftcr urbu
CiV’iits UuBiCAKY. Cf. K. subitrbicaire, Tg. subur- I

bitan'o.'] Applied to the dioceses (now six in
\

number) around Homcy and to their churches, ctc.|

which arc subject to the jurisdiction of tlie Pope
.'IS metropolitan and the bishops of which form the

bo«iy of cardinal bishops. (T'hc term has been
more witicly used by some.)
1654 r.N Dottr. Saints' i'ersev. Pref. K 2, 1 have spent

'

.sonii: lime in the Ccmsidcration of im^iis conjectures of tho.se I

Miburbicat ian Ghurohes. 1657 Hkvi.in Eceb-sia I’ind. 305
j

Hi.s first Mpistle, inscribed to the DLshcips of I.ucania, an-
other cjf the Suburliic.irian Province.s, which made up that
Patriarchate. 1715 Hk.n ri.EV Serm. x. 354 When tlic cm|>ire

was first Christian the Rishopsof Rome had no more under
their Iii.spri.ticiti than the .Subnrbicarian Regions. 1840
Milman Hist. ('hr. III. 371 Witidti the city, he frr. the
Pope] prc.sidcd over above forty churches, besides the suli-

urbicaiiau ilistriclH. 1853 K, ll. Hrowsp. E.xfos. Art,
xxxvii. fi 2 1 1. 63s It lias heeii proved, that the subnrbicarian
Churches inc.Tnt those within the district, which belonged to

the ricariifS Urhis. 1893 F. W. Pi;i.i.kr Prim. Saints 4*
!

See ofRome 14 The relatioiis of the Bishop of Rome to bis !

suburhicaiKin suflV.'igauN.
|

Suburbiewy fs/^biJ-ibikari), a, (i3 .) [ad. I

late L. suburbiedrins (sec prcc.).]

1 . — SCBUUBICAKIAN.
1654 IlRAMiiAr.i. Just I 'ind. v. (ififix) 93 One who under-

stood the ancient proper bounds of the iToman Patriarchate :

as well as any man, doth limit it to the Siibui hic.iry Churches,
that i-s a part of Italy, and three Island.s, Sicilia, Sardinia
and Corsica. 169a SiK T. P. Blount Ess. 1 1 'I’hc Subui bicary
Region of Italy. 17x5 tr. Dupin's E(cl. Hist, tpit ('. 1 . 11. v.

im/x Some Provinces of Italy were distinguish'd by the
Names of Suluirbicnry and Annotmry. 1853 Browne i

Expos. SQ Art. xxxvii. § a II. As to the limits of the i

Roman Patriarchate, much de^wnds on what is nietMU by '

the term .^uhurhienry Churches. 1908 Ch. Times 5 Juno

I

7^11 / I Rome, with the suburbienry region, had long enjoyed
' a certain political independence.

I t b. sb. pi, 'I'he siibtirbicarian provinces of Italy.

I

1665 S i ii.LiNOFL. Grounds Protest. Reiig. ft. vi. Wks. 1709

I
JY. 47ft All the Provinces in the Diocese of Italy., which

j
J'rovinecs the Lawyers and others teim .Suburbicaries.

I t 2 . Suburban. Obs.

1654 jl. I/Estrange Chas. / (1655) 124 Such numerous
I
rows of stately and ambitious buildings, as made old London

I

envy the magnificence of her .Sub-urhicary sister.

I

t Suburbles, sb. pi. In 5 Nubarblis, 6 suber-
billifl. Obscure pi. form of Suburb.
14. . Chaucer'.t Can. Yeosn. /'A*/. iu4{MS. Camb.), In the

subarblis of a toun. 1536 Rfi-lenokn Cron. Scot, xvi. v.

(iBii) 11 . 461 He brint the .suberbiliis of Carlcle.

t Sti'bnrbless, Oh. [f. Sl'iiurb + -le88.]

Without suljurbs.

1650 Fci.lkr Pisgah v. 190 Icrusalcm .. being on the East
and .South suburbievs.

t Subntra'^nian. Oh. rare. [f. L. sub

utrUijiu, scil. spede iintler both kinds,] One who
.idvoc.'ites the administration of the S.'icramcnt

in both kinds; = Utbaqui.st. (Cf.

C

auxti.v i.)

1649 Gwhn Shak. Transt. Heaven ft Earth 22 ILath

not Germany. .Hicroine and Stibutraquians to answer for?

x66a — Animativ. on ^ /Hat Lfix' ii. 74 Poor men., whom
(hey called Waldenses, Albigenses, liOllard.x, . . Subutra-

f|uians, Picards.

Su’DVari^ety. [Sirn- 7 b.] A subordinate or

minor variety, esp, of a domestic animal or culti-

vated plant.

i8oa-xa Rf-NTICam Ration. Judic. Etad, (1827) IV. 536 |

Men of the cla.ss of profe.ssional lawyers. .l>eing, under all
|

their varieties and sub-varieties,^ men. i8ix Pinkkrton i

Petrai. Jiitnxl. p. ii, .Some (writers) have Varieties; and I

Werner, with a truly German want of taste, has added Suh-
j

species and .Sub-varieties. xSaa-y Goon Study Med. (1829)
|

II. 405 Some pathologists have set down Arachnitis :i.s a
j

.suh-variety of the meningic form. 1868 Darwin W «////.
(J-

PL I. i. 18 There is not .suflicierit evidence that any of the.se
j

ancient dogs belonged to the same identical sub-vat icties

willi our pre.scnt d<»g.s. 1875 E. Whitr Li/e in Chri.st 111.
j

x.xiii. (1878) 336 The original distinct kinds of living thing.s,
j

out of which all .subvarieties have sprung.
j

Su'b’Va-SSaL Chiefly He. Obs. exc. Hist.

[Sub- 9 (A).] An under-vassal
;
a vassal of a vassal.

Alta Dom. Cone. (1839) 52/1 His landcs of Wynd.'de
quhitk he haldes of (te lard of ^estre in prciudicc and .skath

of j^e said Richart his subvassale Kc tennand. 1585 Reg.
Privy Counai Scot, I, 358 Gif he be Krle, l..ord, Harroiin,

frcbaUlar, wassale, suliwassall, fcivar, or heritour. x6o6
Acts Part. Scot.^ 7as, V/ (1816) IV. 287/1 Act nnent setting

of fewis be subvas.sclli.s of wait d landis. s68x Stair inst.

Law Scot. I. xiii. 236 Charters granted by his [xc. the king's]

V.Tssids to their Snlk-vas.s.’ilt. 1750 Carte Hist. Eng. II.

290 The subvas.sal^Fwcrc. .subject, in c.Tses of rebellion, to
the same forfeitures ami ixmidties, a.s the immediate vas.«Al.

1838 W. Hf.i.i. Diet. l.aw Scot.^Z II, the subvassal, has thus
two superiors; A, from whom he derives his right, .and the
Crown, which is his mediate superior. 1858 Carlyle f'rtdk,

Gt. III. vi. (1672) 1 . 251 They .shall he Subvassals under us as
Hereditary Duke. 1878 Leck'V Eng. in iSth Cent, I. ii, 171
The great rhartcr compelled the liaroiis to grant their sub-
v.'issals niitigaiions of icudal burdens.

Hence Su'bya^SMlag#, the condition of being a
subvassal ; a properly held by a subvas.<ial.

*775 HitAW Hist. Moray ii. 173 On the West side of the
river, .is Coulclachie, a subvassalage of .'\ngus Mncintodi.
1838 W. IIf.ll Du t. Law Scot, 88 This would be to deprive
A of lii.s subv.^s.salage, which no act of the Crown or of K
c.'in accomplish.

tSubvassour. Se. Obs. ranr^. Also sub-
vavasBour. [ad. med.L. subvassor^ for *sti/nta~

vassor : see SuB- 9 (^) and V.vVASSOUtt.l = prec.

14 . . Act Maicolm li^ c. 9 pai hat haldis of Icnycntis he
quhilki.s are callit siihu.Tuasoiiris [Skene Reg, Maj. 3 Buh-
vassours ; orig. suln'assores\.

1’SabV6 'Ct» V. Obs. rarer^. [f. L. subveci-,

pa. ppl. stem of subvehTre, i. sub- .Sub- 25 + vchcre

to carry.] trans. To bring forward.
1841 J. Jackson True Evang. T, ii. 158 To this purpose

then, let us here subvcct such safe and necessary rules,

t Snbve'nef V. Obs. rare-^. [ad. L. sidwenfref
f. sub- .Sl’B- 25 venire to come.] intr. To come
as a relief or remedy.
1756 Warburton Yietv BoHngbroke's I'hilos. iv, 711 A

future stale must needs subvene, to prevent the whole Edifice
from falling into ruin,

+ Subye'nt, V. Obs. rartr~\ [f. L. sub7>en/-,
pa. ppl. stem o{ subvesilre (see prcc.}.] /ram. To
come to the help of.

a 1630 S. Page Expos. Ld.'s Prayer (1631) a6 That none
but the prcsenier of man, can citlittr preuent the cuill that
M'e fcare, orsubuent vs in the eiiill wee feele.

t Subveiita*iieoii8| a. Obs. [f. mod.L. jiM-

ventnneus, f. L. sub .SuB- i a + venfum wind : sec

-K0U8, Cf. obs. K. suhventani.^ Windy
;

esp. of

unfertile eggs.
1846 Sir

'

1\ Browne Pseud. Ep, tii. xxi. 162 The relation
;

ofthe Mare.s in Spaine, and their subventaiieous cuiiceptions, I

from the wcsierne winde. 1666 S. Parker Free tfr Impart, !

Censure D667) 79 Theories in Philusophie . . tmpr^riate the
;

mind with nothing but Ayene and Subventanooui Phan- 1

tasmes. <686 Plot Staffosdsk. 272 Whether thb£ge it self ^

ni first was imperfect or subventaneoua 1688 Hoims '

Armoury ll. xitt. 31 1/2 SuhftenianeoHS E/^t such as the
Hen bi itig.s forth without the Treading of toe Cock.

Subvention (s^bvenjon). [a. OK. subvtncien,
,

-J* Pr. subventio. It. sawemionef Sp. subven^
j

ciM, Pg. subvenfdo, ad. late L. subvention ^dnem^

n. of action f. subvenire to Subvene.]
1 . A subsidy levied by the state. Obs. exc.

14. . Seer, Stcr. MS. Ashm. 396 fo. a Of kynges aides and
subvencioun. t4a6 Lydg. De GuH. Pilgr. 1816 Grace Dieu

I

ffnr to exile By dyuers extorsyons Of dymes or Subvcncions,
or taylladgcs iflbutulc newe. 1868 Milman St, Paul's iv. 89
Convocation proceeded to the l«s.s important affair of a sub^
ventiun to the King.

t 2 . The provision of help, support^ or relief.

Also, an instance of this. Obs,

«535 W. Marshall {titie) The Forme and Maner of Sub-
yetiLion, or Helpying for pore People, devysed and practysed
in the Cytie of Hypres in Flanders. 1570 Voxf. A. At Af.
(cd. 2) 1. 6/2 Suche gocids were gcuen to the church.. to
sente the publique siujudition of the nedy. s6s^ Ussiikk
Answ. Jesuit 374 By way of .subuention, in helping those
out whom ni the time 01 his death he found there. 1637
Twysdrn Yindic. Ch. Eng. iv. 80 They .sometimes exhorted
Christians to the subvention of the Holy I.and. 17317 ^’*ack-
hol'SR //ist, bibU vi. ii. (1749) 845 I'hc Manner, in which
he is Siiid to have been carry'd up, was, by the Subvention
of a Cloud.

3. A grant of money for the support of an object

or institution
;

occas. a grant in aid of necessitous

persons; now esp. a grant from government or

some other authority in support of an enterprise of

public importance.
1851 Gai.lenga italv 85 By screening from lo.sses the

appaltaton, or shop-keepers, who farmed the public re-

vdiucs by private subventions. 1854 Milman /.at. Chr. 1 .

Introd. 3 They [rr. the Greek churches] were often bound
together by mutual charitable subventions. 1858 Cahlvlb
Frcdk. Gt. I. hi. (1872) 1 . aa The Crown. Prince, .begged
some dole or xubvention for these poor people.

^
i860 Mrs.

\V. P. Bvrnf. Undercurr. Overt, ll. 96 Subventions to mad-
houses, foundling hospitals, &c. i88t Aa/M>'^XXlV. 436
The French Government have resolved to grant a subven-
tion for erecting a statue. 1891 Spectator 27 lune, The
resources of English wealth for the purpose of providing
subventions for the Colonial Episcopate.

4 . The granting of pecuniary aid for the support

of an undertaking.
t868 R0CER.H /Va ix. (1876} 97 By inducing the

possessor to export his capital in foreign loans, or for the
.subvention of foreign industiy. 1876 Bancroft Hist. Li.S.

V. xxxii. 1 19 'i'hc ministry confessed its inability to reduce
the colonies except by the subvention of foreign troops.

1894 Daily News 8 June 3/4 They had not to pay anything
towards the subvention of rural roads.

Hence Bubye ntion v. [cf. F. 5ubveHtionmr\
Irans.^ to support or assist by the payment of a
subvention. (Only in pa. pple.)
186B Daily News xo Nov., That national and subventioned

.
establishment (the The&tie Fran^ais]. i860 Sat, Rev.

I
No. 1280. 52, 12 per cent, were French ves.scls subventioned

I
by the Government. 1663 American IX. 36a The society

! has fiom lime to time subventioned learned works 1904
Daily Tel. 18 July B/6 The German subventioned steamer
Prinz Heinrich. 1909 Expositor July 85 The German

I Oriental Society^ subventioned by the German Einpeior.

Snbve'ntionuy, o. [f. prec. + -akv.] of
the nature of a subvention.
1866 Carlvlk Remin, (i86x) II. 42 Which annual .sum..

1 could not . . have dreamt of accepting as gift or subvention-
ary help from any fellow-mortal.

Subve’ntioiiiBei v, [f. Subvention sb, -f

-I7.E.] Subvention v.

1879 Daily Tel. vs July, The F.mpress Eugenie has told

M. kouher that she will not continue to subvcntionisc the
Imperialist newspapers. 1686 /bid. a Mar. (Cassell), The
managers of subventionized theatres.

t Snbventi'tiOllB, a, Obs. rar^ [f. L.

subvent-y pa. ppl. stem of subvenire to subvene +
•IT10U8.I ( )f the nature of a subvention.
a 1693 t/rguhart's Rabelais in. xxxiii, He should never

help, aid, supply, succour nor grant them [zr. delinquents]
any subvcntilious Furtherance.

Subve'lltive. a. rare^K [Formed as prcc. +
-IVE.] Giving help or support.
1871 Carlvlk in A/rs. Carlyle's Lett. (1883) 1 . 16 [He] had

I

n great admiration .. for l.eigh Hunt, to whom John wa.s

. often actually subventive.

Subversal (s/ibv9Msal). rare. [f. L. subvers^

(sec next), after reifersal,'] Subversion.
%9a\Nat. Observer n Nov, 65^/1 Endlevs subversak of

•public form *. 1898 H. B. M. \\aisoh Advent, vii. 98 My
ideas were destined to a rude subversal.

Bubverse (s/^bvd*j.s), v. rare. [f. L. subvers-y

pa. ppl. stem of subverHre to Subvebt.] tram. 'Fo

subvert, upset.
' 1500 Si'knsrr F. Q. Ill, xii. 42 Those goodly roomes. .Now
i

vanisht vtterly, and cleanc subuerst She found. i730;-46

Thomson Autusnn 1128 Empires subvers'd, when ruling

Fate has struck Th* unalterable hour. 1870 Miss Brough-
ton Red as Rose I. 24 Hie fear of subverting the table.

Subversion (sifbvSuJan). Also 4-5 -oloun,

-sioun, 4>6 -oion, -oyon, 6-7 -tion. [a. OF.
subversion (from 12th c.)# It. serwersioni^ Sp.

su(b)version, Pg. subversAOy ad. late L. subverstOf

•dneffiy n. of action f. subverttre to Sobvekt.] The
action of subverting or itate of being subverted.

1 . Overthrow, demolition (of a city, stronghold,

etc.). lOhs,
late WvcLiP Gen. xtx. ag He..dylyueride Loth fro ih«

subuersioun of citees in whiche he had dwellid. ^1400
Maunorv. (Roxb.) xvii. 77 pis Loth was he Jrat was saued
at the subuersioun of Soaom. t4ie'-ae Lvdg. Ckron. Tregt
II. 2946 For fyn ^ folwe schal: Subuersioun,
bothe of tour and wal. XS47 J- Harsuon Exhort, Seottoe



SUBWAY.SUBYBBSIOBABT.

flo8 Sackyng of tounes, subuenion of boldes. murder of meiu

1589 PuTTBNHAM Engh Potsit L xxiv. (Arl^) 69 Nowe are
tSettoses ofmans sorrowes many : . . the ouerthrowes and dis-

comforts ill battell, the subuersions of townes and cities, the

desolations of countrcis. 1609 B. Jonson Voi^^ 11. i, A
whale.. that had waited there.. for the subuerston Of the

Stode-Fieet. 1615 G. Sandvs Trav. 905 Beseigcd by an
hundred and fifty thousand Maliometans, Acre received an
utter subversion. ifiiS Bolton Fhrni it. xvii. (1636) 144

That Gracchus who was father of the Gracchi punished them
with the subversion of one hundred and fifty of their cities.

18^ Stanlbv Sinai 4 Pai. vii. (18^) 989 Bela, the old

name of Zoar, was understood, .to allude Co the fact of its

frequent subversion by earthquakes.

2. The turning (of a thing) upside down or up*

rooting it from its position ; overturning, upsetting

(of an object). Now rare.

1870 Cotton Espemen. i. iv. 181 The violence of the

B
iwder was so great, that it blew up the floor where the
uke sate at dinner,.. the Duke only by a miracle of For-

tune remaining still sitting, and upright in the midst of this

subversion. 1684 T. Burnet Thtor, Earth 1. vii. 91 The
opening and shutting the Abysse, with the dissolution or
subversion of the Earth. 1703 Evelyn Diary 26 Nov., The
subversion of woods and timmsf.. through my whole estate

..Is almost tragical. C179S EncycL Brit. (1797) VII. 374/1

Others think, that the waters of the sea..turn^ the whole
surface of the earth upside down p .and that in this general

subversion, the shells came to be interred here, fishes there,

trees there, Ac. 1816 T. L. Peacock Htadlong Hail x.

The subversion of a cup of chocolate, .into the nape of the
neck of Sir Patrick OTrism.

1 3. Med. Subversion ofthe stomach : nausea. Ohs.

Cf, med.L. suhtftrsio animm (Sinon. Barth.).

1618 Crooks BodyofMan 145 The great consent betweene
the stomacke and the kidneyes, and the subuersion of the
Btomacke, and frequent vomits. i6a8 Vf.nnbr Baths ^
Baihi (1650) 355 Weaknesse and subversion of the stomack.

4. In immaterial senses : Overthrow, ruin.

a. of a law, rule, system, condition, faculty,

character, etc.

Rolls ofParli. III. 451/9 Subversion of lawe of the

1488-9 Act 4 Hen. W, c. ^

the polccynnd gode rule of this IcTnd. tyM Ord. Crysim
loT . 19 To the subvercion of

Afen (W. de W.) v. iv. Manyfesied subuercyon of the troiith

of god. 1358 T. WATSON Seven Sacr. 34 b, Wherupon
foloweth the decaye of healthe, and subuersion of reason.

Gale Crt. Gentiles 1. Introd. 9 A Discourse.. which
directly tendes to the subversion of my main Hypothesis.
iMi Flavrl Meih, Grace xxvii. 461 The crucifixion of sin

necessarily implies the subver.>ion of its dominion over the
soul. 1757 W. Pitt i)esp. 23 Aug. in loth Rep. Hist. MSS.
Comm. App. 1, 913 The Danger to Great Britain and her
Allies, resulting from a total Subversion of the System of
Euro]^, 1787 Gray Lei. in Potnn (1775) 95s It is the
brokenness, the ungrammatical position, the total subver-

sion of the period that charms me. Macaulay Hist.
Eng. ix. 11 . 413 The violent subversion of one free coii>

stitution would have been a strange prelude to the vio-

lent restoration of another. 1863 H. Cox tnstU. 1. vii. 64
The Norman Conquest was a subversion of the titles to

land. s88o K. White Certainty in Relig.xoi Under con-

ditipns which expose your faith toever-imminent subversion.

b. of persons, countries, peoples, or their lives

or fortunes.

1470-1 Rolls 0/Parli. VI. 333/3 The seid Duke and F.rle

Intended ..the subversion of this his Keaume. 1531 Elyot
Gm. HI. XV, Many a valyaunt capitaync and nome piince
haue. .brought alt their conlraycs in daungeour, and often
tymes to subuercion and ruyne. a 1578 Ltndksay (Pit.

Bcottie) Chron. Scot. I. 31 He drew.. to his assixtancc. .the
erle of Douglas and mentenit him onlie for the chancellaris
subuerSsioun and niwyne. 1393 Siiaks. a Hen. F/, iii. i.

208 These great Lords.. Doe sccko subuersion of thy
harmelesso^ife. 1608 Willet Hexapla Exod. 827 The
ouerthrow lmd subuersion of the Cananites. 184^ Fuller
Serm. Reform. 17 We have so long waited for their conver-
sion, we have almost .scene our subversion. 1737 Watrr-
land Ewharisi ^99 The common methods of Subversion
begin with lessening the Work of Preparation. 1755 W.
Duncan Cicero's SeU Oral, viii. | 37 (1841) 143 His pursuit
of new praise threatens the entire subversion of his former
fortune. 1798 Lu. Auckland in Corr, (186a) 111 . 386 The
subversion of several powers and states upon the continent.

Bulive'nioiu^, a* [f. prec. + -AKT.]
— SUBVKBAIVX.
a 1848 Ch, Oh. (Wore.). \%9i^Speaker 30 June 713/a Firm*

ness and courage in dealing with subversionary forces during
bis Premiership.

SubTersiva (s^^bvdusiv), [ad. L. *subver-

sfuust f. suhvers-, pa. ppl. stem of subvertifre to

SuBVBRT: see -ive. Cf. F. subversif Sp. j«(^)*
versivo^ Pg. subversivo.’\ Having a tendency to
subvert or overthrow ; tending to subversion.
1844 Hunton Vindic, Treat, Mon.w. aa Who have. .actu-

ally used forceable Resistance against subversive Instru-

. . .
.-ay, l

no knowing where.. to stop. 1858 Stanley Life Arnold
11 . IX. 156 One fatal error, subversive indeed, in Its consc-
quencea 1885 R- L.& F. Stbvbnson DynamiterSB Whether
it was the salt or the mustard, or the mere combination of
so many subversive agents, . . the young sufferer olitained re-
lief. i88y UsweiL Democracy, tic. la Nor was it among the
people that subversive or mistaken doctrines had their rise,
b. Const,

1704 A. Collins Gr. Chr, ReUg. 345 They put a sense upon
the words subversive of the true literal sense. 17^ Kamrs
Elem, Crit, (1763) H- xvUl 433, 1 know noother fault more
subversive ofChe melody. 1789 BlackSTonbComm, iv. 33The
principles of the papists being deservedly looked upon to bo
subversive of the civil governimC. i8ts D'Issabli Caiam,
Autk, (1679) 177 There is a poignant delight in study, oftm
subversive of huoian happiness. 1849 Macaulay Hist.

V0L.IX.

78

Eng, i. I. i2t Liberties which, if allowed to any other

troop^ would have proved subvorsive of all discipline.

C« Const, to. {rare.)

My96 Francis the Philanthropist III. 163 To obviate^in*

conveniences so subversive to their interests. 1879 Cos*
stlPs Techn. Educ, 11 . 55/1 That same system. .was.,

doomed to the most violent opposition as subversive to the

Chri.stian faith. 191# IHs/er Covenant \n Standard aoSept.

8/4 Being convinced in our conscience that Home Rule
would l>e.. subversive to our civil and religious freedom.

tBubveTROr, mrif-*. [ad. L.

agent-n. f. subverUre to Subvert.] - Survbrter.
a 1548 Hall Ckron.^ Hen, Vttt, 138 b, All people curssed

the CardinalL.as subvcrscmof the LaweB..of Englande.

Bubvart (si^bvo'Ji;, v. [ad. OF, subvertir

(from i5lh c.), or L. subverthe^ f. sub- Sub- 2 $ +
vert/re to turn. Cf. It. sowerfere, Sp. subvertir,

Pg. subverter,']

fL trans. To overthrow, raze to the ground (a

town or city, a structure, edifice). Obs,

13k Wyclip Gen. xix. 39 Whan forsolhc God had sub-

uertid the citees of that regioun. 1488 Yonqr Seer, Seer. 163

'I'he excellent Cite of troy for aye Subuertid and destrued

wa-i. 1513 Life Henry V (1911) 117 Some others laborrd

to snbuert and ouerthrowe the walls. isgtSHAKtLi Hen, Ft,
11. iii. 65 These arc his substance, sinewes, armes, and strength,

With which he..Rareth your Citiea and Bubuert.s your
Townes. 1810 Holland Camden's Brit. 361 When those

more ancient Churches were subvened, Aldred.. erected

another. 183a Lithgow Trar*. 11. 64 Earthquakes, .often-

times subuert their houses. t8te Manley Gndius* Loro C.

Wars 955 He ea.<iily recovered what ever had been con-

quered by. .Munsfeldt,..and utterly subverted all that was
unnecessary. 1775 K. Chanolkr Trav. Asia M. (1825) I.

331 Many villages were alisorbcd, the city Sipylus was sub-

verted, and marshes were changed into lakes,

tb. in fig. context. Obs.
iMi Boylb Scept, Cheat. 11. (t68o) 169 Something that

Subverts another Foundation of the Chytnical Doctfine.

a 1677 Barrow Serm. xxix. (1687) I. 401 To dis.solve those

sacred bands, by which its union is conteined, and to sub-

vert the onely foundatioii.s of puhlick tranquillity. 1775 Dk
LoLMF.C<’nr//y. Eng. t. i. 9 William of Normandy. .Miibverted

the ancient fabric of the Saxon Legislation. 1798 Bi.'rkk

Corr. (1844) 111-^99 They liegan its destruction by subvert-

ing. .the foundations of civil society itself.

1 2, To upset, overturn (an object)
;
occas. to break

up (ground). Obs.

1543-4 Act 35 Hen. VIII, c. 10 | a The Parlie. .whose
Lande or Soile shalbe so hcrafier subverted and broken.

1^3 Homilies it. 1. ti. Dd ij. He. .ouertourneth the tables

of thexchaungers, subiierleth the seates of them that .sold

doueii. 1897 Dryhkn Virg, Georg, iv. 31a I'hey thcmsfelvc-s

contrive To rob the Honey, ntul subvert the Hive, a 1700
Evklyn Diary 17 FeU 1662, The tempest of wind.. which
subverted besides huge trees, many houses, innumerable
chimnies.

t3. To evert (the eyelid). Obs.

1547 Boohdb Brev. Health ccv. (1557) ®**'’*’®

whicne is when the vnder ltd of the eye is subuerted.

+4. To upset (the stomach, appetite). Obs,

1800 Vknnkr Via Recta Introil. ij The Bathes.. doe
weaken and .subuert the .stomacke. Ibid. 98 'fhe sweet
Orenges are not fit for sauce, because they subuert the
appetite, and cause lcNithsomnes.se in^ the stomacke. i66t

Lovkll Hist, Anim. <7 Min, 186 Their eggs^ or spawn are
pi^.sonsome, .. subverting the .stomack, e.spccially in May.
O. To undermine tnc character, loyalty, or faith

oO corrupt, pervert (a person). Now rare,

C1375 .SV. Leg. Saints i. {Peter) 8a Ho ask it petir, ouhar-
for be .Subuertit men of pat cuntre. 138s Wyclif l it. iii.

II Schoiiye thou a man heretyk,. .witmgo for he that is

such maner man is subuertid, and trcspns.sith. 155a Adp.
Hamilton Catech. (1884) 47 Ho that is siclike is subvertit

and aynnis. 1815 J. Wright Acc. Lady Jane Grey in

Phenix (1708) II. aq Whom, .desire of Life hath subverted,

and made of a Christian an Infidel. 1833 Stafford Pac.
Hit, II. iii. (1821) 955 lire was at that time reclaimed, and
subverted to bee a good Catholike. 1715 [A. A. Sykks]
Innoc. Error 38 If he be subverted, yet twill be hard to

prove Sin or Sclf-Coiideinnation upon a Man. 1914 Times
91 Get. 7/5 These ringlcaders..dis|>o.se of large means with
which tney are oble to subvert workmen of their country
engaged in the dockyard.

6. To disturb (the mind, soul) ; to overturn, over-

throw (a condition or order of things, n principle,

law, etc.).

ci^jM Chaucrr Pars. T. p 561 It reucth hym the qiiieto

of his herte and subuerteth bis soule. 14S8 Jadg. De
Gnil. Pilgr, 16471 Yflf he contynue in hys inaly»..lo sub-

uerten myn hope. 1474 Caxton Chesse 46 The mynystr^s by
theyr pryde and orgucyl subuette justyce. 1530 Palsgr.
749/9 This cursed opynion, if it nmy contynewc a whyle, it

wyll subvert alt good lAwe.s. 1598 Sprnskr F. Q. v. ix. a

After that he.. with dreadfull fate Had vtterly subtieried

his vnrighCeous state. 1639 Daniel Fetes, xiii. 96 Hce..
Promises mountaines, brings thee Co his fea.st. And doth
subvert thy Reason, in thy Tast. 1854 H. L'Estrangb
Chat. I (1655) 30 To the end he might . . have jperverted the
Prince, and subverted the true Religion established in £n({-

land. s74t Butler Serm. Wks. 1874 ^

gation be denied..upon any principles, but such as subvert

all other obligations. 1788 Burke Art. agst. IV. Hastings
Wka 1842 II. 90^ In order to subvert the plain and natural

interpretation given hy the council to the orders of the

court of dircctow. 1803-8 Wordsw. Exenrs. ix. 133 Our
active powers. . become Strong to subvert our noxious quali-
ties. 1830 iAfoacMTA. Stndy Nat. Phil, iii. v. (1851) 338
The strongest chemical affinities were thus readily subverted

by the decomposing action of the pile. 1844 H. H . Wilson
irnV. Imiia 1 . 507 If Che constitution of the British Indian
empire were subverted, the civil and military services would
be broken down. t88s Bucklb Citnitsaiion II. iii. 259
James, .attempted, .to subvert the liberties of Scotland.

absot, 1790 Burke Rev. France los They have a power

8
iven to them, like that of the evil principle, to subvert and
estrw.

7. To bring about the overthrow or ruin of (a

tperson, i)cople. or country, a dynasty, etc.).

15x9 More Suppl, Sonlys Wks. 302/a To make an open
insurreccign & subuerte all the realine. 1335 Coverdalb
Isa. xxxvii. 9 Thou knowest well, how the kinges of Assiria
haue h.niullvd all the londe-s that they haue subuerted.
Ij549-8i Stkknhold & 11. Ts. cxlv. (1566) 367 But he them al

that wicked are. wil vttcily subuert. i8to Hf.aley Sl.Ang.
Citie God 389 Heefrr. Scipioj subdued Africa, and subverted
Hanihall. 1887 Milton P. L, xil 568 By things deemd weak
Subverting worldly strong. 18B7 Hali am Const. Hist, iii.

(1876) I. 135 Nothing so much strengthens any government
as an unsuccessful endeavour to subvert it. i^t Klfhin-
stonk Hist. India 1 . 403 The inscriptions lead us to think
that the dynasty subverted by the Mussulmans was of more
recent origin.

^
1889 Gladstone Jut*. Mundivu 156 That

the Pelopids did not simply subvert, or succeed to, a prior
d^iasty, but that they held a new dominion.

Bnbve'rtant, o. Her. [t. Subvert v. + -ant.]

kRVBltTANT* 1888 [see SunvERTKD aj

8ubv6*rtebral| a. Aval. [Sub- 1 b.] Situated

under or below a vcrlebiaor the vertebral column.
1851 Manifll PetrifaiiioMS^ iv. | 2. 37a The first and

second vertebras, have udditiunnl sub-vertrbralf wedge-
.sliaped bones. 187R Humi'Iirv 11 In the deepest
stratum of all the inii.sLular fibics with iheir intcriDuscular

septa c.xtend, under the .surface tif the bodien of the verte-

bra% IIS far as the middle line.. .They.. constitute ^hnt may
be designated a 'subvertebral rectiLS ’. 1879 Hi'xirv &
Martin Pract. Biol. 165 1 he >ub-vertehral lymph .sinus.

Subve'rtedi tt, ff. subvert v, 4 -eb 1.]

1

.

Overturned, overthrown.

1749 Johnson Van. Hum. Wishes 2t6 Did no subverted
Empire murk his End? 1776 1*knnant 'TonrScot. in ijjs

It. I. 241 Beneath one foot, a subverted vase, cxprr.s.sive of

her character as a nymnn of the fountains. i8sa Mrs.
Plunk KT in C. Butler J/ist. Mem. Eng. Cath. (ed. 3) IV.

336 He prefers a proteslant esiablishmrtit and an tininipnired

state to a roman catholic e.stahlishment and a subverted one.

2.

Her. Reversed, turned in a direction contrary

to the usual one.

t688 Holmk Armoury ti. xiv. 340/a Reversed, Everted,
Subverted, Subvettant, or Dtlased\ is w hen a thing from
its proper nature and use, ls turned over, 01^ downwards.
ibid. 11. xviii. 454/2 Party per pate, A. »nd G. three Cres-

sanls subverted in pale O.

Siibv6*rt6r. [f. Subvert v. -kr '.] One who
5ubvcrt.s or overthrows.

;
in Leadam Sel. Casts ,V/iir'r//<»w/^/r (.SfMcn Sue.)! I.

e said niuyio ami A)dreinen..be the biekeis and Mib-

ueriers of the gooiJ ordre and rule of the said Townc. 1316ueriers of the gooiJ ordre and rule ol the said Jownc. 1310
Piigr. Perf. (W. de W. 1531) 298 b. The subiierler fit de*

ccyiicr of the perq>le. i8ia 'Javior Comm. Titus iii. j.

(1619) 547 How haue Christ ian.H..l)eer>c aiwuies charged,

that they were the onely subuerter.s of the place where they
iiued H 1697 Drvdrn Life Virgil

(

itsi) I. 45 Virgil. .might
deserve the Title of Subverter of .Superstitions, as well as

Varro. 1784 Gihbon Tfi. A'^wrtwjMisc. Wks. 1814 IV. 3^
'i'he Mibverters of liberty. 1838 Thiri.wai.l Cteeie xxviii.

IV. 60 Cries wliirh threatened the subveriers of the consti-

lutiori with death. 1863 Df. Morgan in Athemeum 10 Oct.

467/3, 1 will not, from henceforward, talk to any. .constructor

ofpernctual motion, subverter of gravitation,, .fit c.

BuWe'rtiblei a. rare^^. [f. hunvEiiT V, +
-IBLE.I Capable of being subveiUd.

1817 LoLKKiiH'.E Biog. Lit. (1907) 11 . V9 Some fprinctples]

wrliicn lire uiistradyr and subvei time from the niirrowness or
impcrfectioii of their bB.sis.

oubve'rtingf vbl. sb. ['JNo I.] The action

of ovcrluririiig or overthrowing.
138a Wyclif 9 7'iw. ii. 14 'l o no thing it is profitable, no

but to the subvertyng of men hceringe (1611 the subuciting

of ibc hearers]. 1580 I 1oli \band Trias. Ft. Tong, .Sub»

ornement, . .a subuei tiiijS, a corrupting. 1611 C.’oTCM., Boult-

versement, an oucrturniiig, siibuerting.

t SubV6rtiR6» V* Obs, ntter^. [ad. OF.
sulrvertiss-y pre.**. stem of sulwcrtir lo .Subvert.]

trans. To subvert.

1484 Caxion Fables ofjEsop iii. vi, They that .setten atle

theyr inalycc ngeynste fortune hen subuertysed and oucr-

tlirawen by her.

Subvirate (s»*bvirr«t). nonce wd, [f. Sub- 19

+ L. vir man + -ate 4.1 One whose manhood is

imperfect. (Used jocularly as if the name of a

chemical salt.)

1881 O. W. Hoi.mkh Old Vol. Life Wks. 1B91 Vlll. 9 Even
these poor New England Brahmins of ours, snhvtrates of

an organirable hose um thi^y often are, count os full men.

Su'bwaTden. [Sub-6.] An nnder or deputy

warden.
t88s Wood Life (O. H. S.) 1 . 390 Sir Ihomas asked where

Mr. Fisher the .subwarden was? Mr. Bient^ the senior

fellow, answer'd :
' Sir, Mr. subwarden keeps his chamber *.

1688 lloLME Armoury in. iv. iWa Vice-Principle, the

second person in the Colledg, which in some particular

Halls or Cullcdgesare termed Vice-Mns/ers,Sub-lVardens,

[etc.). 1908 Westm, Gas. 94 Feb. 4/1 He was for a brief

period Sub*Warden of Bishop's College. 1911 F* Harrioon
Autobiogr, Mem. ii. I. 83 The Sub-Warden whom I after-

wards came lo know.. as n very worthy.. gentleman,

Bil'bway. [Sub- 3.] An underground passage

for conveying watcr-pi))C8,
gas-pipcs, telegraph

wires, etc. ; an underground tunnel by which |)cde6-

trians may past from one point to another below a

road or roads.

i8a8 J. Williams {title) An historical account of .tub-

ways f

" ^ ’* ' " - —
andGi

in the British Metropolis, for the flow of pure Water

m.%. Jas into the houses of the Inhabitants, without disturb-

ing the pavements. 1834 Penny Cycl. 1

1

. 963/1 By means of

it Ise, an arched structure] . . subways, or sewers, aie^de to
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pass under heavy structures mid along streets, with • tsafety.

>884 Law Tim€S Rtp, N. S. LI. There was iiu bridge
or subway for passengers to cross the line by.

attrib, 1887 Diet. Archit. s. v., '1 he city of London and
Southwark subway company. 1888 Advauct (Chicago) a6
Apr. a6o A subwaycom in i.ssion that for two yean have drawn
good salaries for not putting their wires under gA)und.

b. U.S, An iiiidcrjjroiind railway.

1904 Daily Chron. ap Oct. p/7 The subway is being ex-

tended to Ilrooklyn by tunnel under the East River. 1905
Ihui. 8 Afar, s 4 'i'he collision on the subway line occurred
on the north-bound track at Twenty-third Street. 1911 N.

aiidSer. IV. 487/1 'I'heNew York Subway, with rmextent
of some 35 miles, including the tracks for local and express
trains, has been so designated since it was opened in 1903.

SnbsO’Xialv a. Embryol. [Sub- i b.] Design

Dating a layer of cells beneath the zona pellucida

of an ovum, constituting the basis of the chorion.
1B77 W. Turnbk IfufM. Anal. 864 'I'he sub-zonal tiiem*

brane consists^ essentially of a layer of ccllS| which was
originally continuous witli the cellular layer lining the Inner
surface of the proper amnion. Ihid., The formation of the
amnion and sub-zoiial outer layer of the persistent chorion.

Stl*bsO]ie. Geoi, [Sub- 7 c.] A subdivision of

a zone.
1888 A. Geikir In q. 7ml. Gtol. Soc. XL1 V. 403 At the

top of the fourth subzone.. an interesting discovery was
made of a thin band containing Serpulites. 1894 Geol. A/aji^.

OcL 44a Showing five sub-zunes.. with name.s of all the
genera and species found in each,

t Suo. Obs. Also suoce. [a. F. sue, or ad, L.
5ii(us SUCCU9 . Cf. Suck Juice, sap.

1551 TuiiNER//4*r^«/ 1, F vh, 'i'he frenche men .sctli out of it

[tc. tho birch tree] a certain iuce or sue (/’</. 1568 suck] other-
wise called bitumen. 1630 Lknnaru tr. Chtimtn*s IVisd,

(1658) 13 CftyU, tlKat is to say, n kinde of white S7tCt fit for

the nourishment of the body. 1657 Physical Diet. Succ^,
jtwee, vital moisture either of a plant, or ofan humane body,

ouo, obs. form of Sick,

Suooado (s2>k^i'd). Also 5 flooade, 6 sukoade,

7 suooad. [a. AF. subadd ( i *ith c.) « OF, (north-

eastern) succade, .also ehuc{r)add, ofuncertain origin

(see -ADK I c) : cf. Du. sukndt, G. succade. Sec
also SuccATB and Sucket.] Fruit preserved in

sugar, either candied or in syrup
;
pi. sweetmeats

of candied fruit or vegetable products.

1463 Alann. A Htmseh. Exp. (Roxb.) 3t7 Item, in a pott
off socade, ij. d. 150R Friv. Purse Exp. FJiz. York (1B30) 43
A present of oranges and sukcade.s. 1541 Boorok Dyetary
xix.(i87o) 378 The rootes ofAlysaunder .soden lender and made
in succade. 1597 Gf.rahdr Herbal 11. cclxvi. 650 (The root
of elecampane] is estieci.ally pr«.serucd by those that make
succade and such like. s6^ Cini.n Disc, Trade (169B) iiz
Italian, Spanish, Portugal, and French commodities viz. oil,

wine, fruit, sugar, succads, shoomack. 1719 Us Foe Crusoe
t. (Globe) 193, 1 found two Pols of very good Surcadcs, or
Sweet-meats. tSat J. Sm\tii Praet. Customs 344 'Tho peel of
Citron preserved in sugar, and all other moist .sweetmeats
not particularly enumerated in the table of duties, are de-
nominated Succades. 1836 in R. Klli3C//z/rmri(i84o) IV. 393
Peaches, .even, although they may be dry, ifsugar has been
the material ofpre.servation, theymust be treated as succadcs.

1863 Act 76 Yict. c. »a Succ.'tdes, including all Fruits and
Vegetables preserved in .Sugar, not otherwise enumerated,

b. succade giOurd, the vegetable marrow.
s866 Treas. Bat, 358/3 The Kgg-shaped or Succade Gourd,

or Vegetable Marrow, Cucurbita ovifsra succada.

tSucca'do. Obs. [Sec prec. and -ado 2.]

VFniil syrup.
ri53o in Giitch Coll. Cur. If. 297 Oonc depe Ooblil fer

suckado. 1537 tQ Lett. 9t P. Hen. YIll (1B90) XU. i. 451
Two little barrels of siickat, w'cigbing 18 lb.s., the one of
flowers of oranges, the other of fine succado, at 9<f. (he lb.

Succar, olis. Sc. form of .Suuar sb.

tSuocarath. Obs. Also sucoratha. [Cf.

Sue jA] (See quots.)

^ 1594 Blundevil Exerc. v. (1636) 566 This dangerous beast
is called Sucarniha^ which being chased of IJunters, cloth

take her young ones upon her backe. 1633 Nikhemhrru
Hist. Nat. ix.Txxiv. xSg Bclluatn rapacem apud Patagones
5//, id est ni|iiani vocunt nonnulli, quod plerumque luxta
fluutos clegat. Alij dicuntzMcTara/A 1688 Houmk Armoury
II. X. a I a/a A Monster like Beast, inhabiting in the Newfound
World ; and is of .some termed ^Succaratk,
Succatasht -osh, -ush, valiants of Sucgotahh.

t Su'ccata. Obs. Also 6 sooate, -atte, auokat,
Buccot, 6, 8 Bucoat. Obscure variant ofSuccade.
Alsoyfj^. (Cf. med.L. succdlum (i 5th c.) ‘ safftge-

tranck', i 6th cent. Du. sucalc - sukadtl)
1481-90 Howard llouseh. Bks. (Roxb.) 506 Item.. for

caryengof spyces orenges and succate vi.s. viij.d. 1536
Acc. Ld. Hii'h Treas. Scot. VI. 287 Tua barrellis and anc
halff of siiccatis. 156R Turner Herbal ii. 24 b^ Som vse to
m.nke sucent wyth bony or sugar of the yonge nuttes (of (he
Walnut tree]. 1568 Bullein Bulwarke, Ba. Simples {,\no\

4^4 b. The rootes must be tenderly sodden, and prcscrued in
.Sm;c.ite. 1393 G. liAnvRv Fiends Super. ia6,

1

haue giuen
you a tastofhis .Siigcr>lonrc,that weeneth, .Cheekessuccats,
. .and Mores iuiikets nothing comparable to his pap. 1713
U'Anois lYhs. 50311, Succats Succal.s] ana Sugar-
Plumbs were devour'd by Cart-loads.
Comb. 1568 'I'uRNER Herbal 11. 22 'The succot makers.

t SnpcatOO'b. Obs. [(J)f unascertained origin.

Cf. SuctfJTXj A kind of cloth.
’

1703 Lond.Gaz. No. 3933^4 The Cargo of the Star of the
East, consisting of Long Cloth,.. Succatoons, Silks, Rcd-
Sanders, Rice, &c. i8s3 Uai.bv Hume Of Smollett's Hist.
Bng.y.e^t MOii, The trade.. at Pondicherry.. consists of
long cloths.,, ginghams, and succatoons.

t Suooea se, v. Obs. Also 6 Buoketes. Altered
fom of Surcease.

I
i35t Grays New Year's Gift 31 in Fumivall Ballads fr.

MSS. I. 480 The lusteses, that sholde la this suckeses
[Camb. MS. surcessej, stand by and her yt, and kepe the
kynges pese. 1630 J. Tavlor (Water P.) IPlts. lit. 92/1
This riff raff rubbish .. Came to vs as our fire began to
smother. .Commanding that our bonfire should succease.

tSucoedane. Obs. rare. Anglicized form of

SUCCEDANEUM,
160Z Holland Pliny 11 . 5 The a.shes also made thereof,

be counted a good Succedane of Spodium. Ibid. 158.

t Sncce^'Seal, a. Obs. rare. [f. L. sucei-

daneus (see next) + -al.] = next.

1633 Ames Fresh Suit agst. Cerem. if. 173 As succedaneall

iristunces to the former,., the R<9uyndcr bringeih in diverse,

out of the..Ceremon'sall law. s66p W. SiMraoN UydroL
Chym. 121, 1 haue by a succedaneal preparation so opened
the body.

1
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llCCedail60118
|

Ohs. [f. L. succeddneus

(succfdducus), {. sttccMre to Succeed. Cf. F. 5uc~

fldant^, It. succcdanco.]

1 . Taking, or serving in, the place of something

else
;
acting as a succcdaiieum or substitute. Const.

to {unlo).

Ill the 17th c. said e.sp. of medicinal applications or in-

gredients.

1646 .Sia T. Bkownr Pseud. Ep. 114 He prescribeth the

stones of the Otter, or River-dog, as succedaneous unto
Castoreum. 1657 G. Staricey Heimont's I' indic. 293 By
.succi'iluncous secrets the same diseases may be restored,

.*illhough not with the same speed or universality. 1686
Horneck Cruci/. 7esus iii. 40 it being taken for granted
that the Lord's Supper was succedaneous to the Passover.

a 1788 Lislr Hmb. (1757) 245 Being bit off, it has similar

succedaneous p.'irts. 1773 Johnson West. Isl.^ 302 I'he

Islanders are obliged to content themselves with succc-

daneous means for many common niirpuses. 1808-I8 Bent-
ham Ration. Judic. Evid. (18-27) IV. 12a In what cases..

a

succcdufieous security shall be accepted at the hands of the
plaintiff. z8i6 Monthly Rev. LXXI X. 506 Some intelligent

editor should undertake to re-engrave the old, and to insert

in its proper place the succedaueous iiiatlcr.

2. Sup])lemcntary. rare.

1663 R. Scot's Discot*. IVitchcr. itiile»p.\ In two Books:
'I'he First by the aforesaid Author: The Second now added
in this Third Edition, as Succcdarieous to the former. z8oo
BentHAM Corr. Wks. 1843 345/^ If succedaneous
volumes should be ns yet unbound. a8o8 — Sc. Reform 38
In the succcd«iiieous or supplemental plan.

Ii SucCOdanaUltt (svkMD'ntbm). (Also 8-9
erron. Buooeedaneum.) D. •ea, -eums. [mod.L.,

neut. sing, of L. succeddneus Sugcedaneour.]
1 . A thing which {^rarely, a person who) replaces

or serves in the place of another ; a substitute.

i86s Petty Taxes 82 Almost all commodities haue their

substitutes or snccedama. 1679 J. Goodman Penit. Pard.
II. ii. (1713) i8a Others.. will part with a sin without a xur-
cedaneufft, or entertaining any other in its room, a 1734
North Examen iii. viii. f 63 (1740) 632^ Where Reason and
Justice U wanted, a Face of A.ssurani;e i&theSuccedaneum.
1774 Goldsm. Nat. Hist. (1824) I. xv. 103 A kind of .succedan-
eum which has been lately conceived to answer the purpose of
fresh water. 1774 H. WAcroLE Lett. (1857) VI. 124 In lieu

. of me, you will nave a charming succcdancum, l^tdy Harriet
.Stanhope. 1844 ixTEriiF.Ns Bh. Eartnll. 193 But indepen-
dent of all succedanea, which may lie given to horses at tunes
ns a treat,.. there should Ire a regular feed prepared for

farm-horses, i860 Kingsley Limits Exact Sci. 17 They arc
..apt., to patch them where they are weakest, by that most
dangerous succedaneum of vague and grand epithets. 1911
F. A. Maccullowii Relig. Anc. Celts ix. 162 As kings were
represented by a substitute, so the sacred tree.. may also
have had its succedaneum.
b. Const,
1668 H. SruniiR Indian Nectar iii. 56 It is impossible

to provide any succedanea, or sulistitiites for these kind
of Commodities. ^1699 Phil. Trans. XXL 3x1 How the
Arabians fell first into the use of Coffee is hard to tell, per-

haps '(was their Succedaneum for Wine. 177S-R4 Cook's
Yoy. (1790) V. 1620 Green plantains are an excellent succe-
daiieum for bread, 1806 A. Hunter Culina (ed. 3) 227 A
Succedaneum for green Pease in Winter. 1834 Pringle
A/r. Sk. iii. 165 A pan of live charcoal or embers from our
wooden fires was (he u.sual xiicccdaneum for a lilazins hearth.
1848 UicKKNs Domhey xxiii, \ pair of dreadnought nilot-

trouNers, whereof the waistband was so very broad and nigh,
that it became a succedaneum for a waistcoat. 1891 * Rof
'J'rllet ' Draught 0/Lethe II. 223 If you cannot afford a
con.scicnce, the best succedaneum for it is a keen sense of
professional propriety,

t C. Const, to.

1667 Phil. Trans. XL 516 The continual motion of their
Gills, a Succedti^um to Lungs. 1733 Tull Horseshoeing
Hush. vii. 56 This is but an Imitation of the Hand-Hoe, or
a Succedaneum to it. 1753 H. Walpole Lett. (1857) D>
477 He has contracted for a succedatteum to the Mingotti.
iSos^ia Bentham Ration. Judic. £.vid. (1827) HI- >43
Sclf-inculpative discourse..can never be an adequate suc-
cedaneum to judicial confession,

d. Const, of. (rare.)

1651 French Distill, vi. 183 This Oil may be the Succt^
daneum of true /(old. 1791 W. Gilpin Forest Scene/

y

1 . 81
The most beautiful succedaneum of the stone-pine, which
thc.se climaie.<i afford is the pinaster. 1837 Cari.vle Fr. Rev.
I. n. i, Paper; which in many ways b the succedaneum of
Gold.

2 . Med, A drug, frequently of inferior efficacy,

substituted for another.
C1643 bn. Herbbrt Autobiof. (1894) 45 It the

manner of Apothecaries lo frequently to put injf|hc Succe-
danea that no man issure to find with them Medldnet mode
with the true drugs, a 1B61 Fuller Worthies, Brecknock^
shire (1662) IV. 2x Physictant have their Succedanea, or
Seconds, which well supply the plaoe of luch Simples, which
the Patient cannot procura. 174^ Smollett /fern Random
xix. The most expert man at a succedaneum, of any apothe- I

cary in London. sRaa-y Good Study Med, (zSsp) IV. 461

In such cisesi we must find out, by trial, what is its test

succedaneum. 1886 A. Flint Princ. Med. ti. 1. xi. 258 For
this end the succedanea of opium, viz., conium, belladonna,

and hydrocyanic acid may te prescribed.

1

8

. Miaused for : A remedy, cure. Obs.

>737 bo. Chesterf. in Genii. Mag. VII. 498 Their Ca.se

is certainly above COmfort,ttnd, I own, 1 am at a Loss what
to recommend to *em. Succedaneums there are none, I

shall only endeavour to suggest Lenitives. 1783 H. Walpole
Let. to Mann 24 Tune, Italian summers are a good suc-

cedaneum, and. 1 nope, will be more efficacious than our
north-easterly winds. 1789 J. Williams Min. Kingd. 1 .

Z79, 1 am politician enough to be able to suggest the proper

remedy or succedaneum tor all these difficulties,

t Buooedany. Obs. rare^K Anglicized f. prcc.

1637 Tomlinson Renou's Disp. 625 There are many simples

most convenient, .as the fruit of Balm and its fit succedany,
Dittany.

Suooedent (luncsPdSnt), a. and sb. Now Obs.

or rare. Algo 6-9 auaoedant, 9 auooeedant, -ent.

[ad. L, succldens, -ent-, pr. pplc. of succedire to

Succeed.] A. adj.

1. Following, succeeding, subsequent. Const, to,

c 1450 Mironr Saluaciottn (Roxb.) 3s First lef and then
flowres and grapes succedent. 1577 Harrison Englami i.

vii. 7 b in Holinshed, That after death it [zr. the soul] went
in to another bodye, the seconde or succedent, being alwayes,

eyther more noble, or more vile than the former. 1387 —
ibid. 11. V. 157 in Hotinshed, Few of them doo agree vpon
forme of discipline and gouerncmentof the church .succedent.

i6e7WALKiNGTON OpHc Glass 63Which causeth a great heate

to tec iiigcndered (her by the cougliing motion, which heat

draws a succedent phleum. 1614 W. Bedwrll Nat. Gtom,
Numbers iv. 63 The quotient a I place in the quotient for the

side of the succedent cube. 1677 Cary Palmol. Chron. ti. i.

I X. XX. 144 The making of those XIV Dynasties succedent

one to anotlier, which for severals of them were coeval.

>797 Monthly Mag. XXXVl. 214 There must have been a
precedent, and there also must bo a succcdcnt^ state, s^
A. M. Drown Anim. Alkaloids 158 Each having an exist-

ence of its own, but pre.setiting in its terms antecedent and
succedant, analogies which [etc.].

b. Her,
t688 Holme A mtoury 11. 485/2 Succedant

t

succeeding,

following one another. 1828-40 Berry Encycl. Her. 1 .

2 . Astrol. Succedent houses : the 2rid
,
5th, 8th,

and nth houses (see quota.).

1591 Sparry tr. Caiians Geomancic 64 The a. 5. 8. and
II. bo called the houses Succedants. 1601 Dolman La
Primaud. Fr. Acad. (1618) 111. 690 Those fow're (houses
of heaven] which begin at the fourc foresaid angles, are

named Angularie bouses : the next fowre following are called

Succedent, and the rest Cadent. 1671 Blacravk Astrol.

Praef. Phys. 164 For common signs, and succedant houses
we usually allow somewhat above half so much as we do for

finst signs. 1679 Moxon Math. Did., SveetdenUHouses,
Are so called, because they succeed or follow Angles in a
Celc.(.tial Figure; as the iiM. the ud. ihc 5th. and^ the 8th.

which succeeding, is yet not so much in Order, as in Condi-
tion and Dignity. 1819 Tas. Wilson Diet. Astrol, 165 In a
succcedent bouse, moveable signs give months.

B. sb.

tl* A thing that follows another. Obs.

c 1440 Pallad. Hush. iii. 1124 This Greek auctoritc So
macth to craft nature a succedent. 1608 J. King Sertu.

5 Nov. 17 A succedent I graunt, nearest vnto it of al others.

2 . Aslrol. A * succcdcnt house ' (see A 2).

c 1391 Chaucer Astrol. 11. f 4 The lord of the assendent .

.

is fortunnt, whan he is.. in a succedent, where-as he is in

his dignite & conforted with frendly aspectys of planetes.

1591 Sparry ir.Catfan'sGeoma/uiesyS There be foure called

angles, and fourc succedants, and foure cadants. 1653
Sanders Physiog/t. 32 In the succedent was Aquarius.

fS. A result, issue. Obs. rare.

1627 E. F. Hist. EduK II (x68o) 143 Such is the mutability
of the inconstant Vulgar..; despising the time being, extol-

ling that of their Forefathers, and ready to act any mischief

to try by alteration the .succedent.

Succeed (si^ksPd), v. Forms
: 4 Sc. Buooed,

4-6 auooede, 6-7 auooeede (4, 6 Sc. auooeid,

6 -eyd, 8 suokseod), 6- auooeed. [a. OF. suc^

ceder (from 14th c.) or ad. L. succedire, to go
under, go up, come close after, go near, f. sue-

csSuD- \l\ 4‘Cidlre to go. Cf. Pr. succedir^ It.

succedire, Sp. suceder, Pg. succeder.']

1. intr. To come next after and take the place

of another, either by descent, election, or appoint-

ment, in a position of rale or ownership ; to be the

immediate successor in an office or in an estate.

1373 Barbour Brftce i. 64 I'han the neyst cummyn off the
seid, Alan or woman, suld succeid. c 1386 Chaucer Clerk's
7\ fij6

Whan Walter is agon, Thanne shal the blood of
lanicle succede And been oure lord, c 1400 Ajfol. Loll. 5
Bi be slownesof \*t pope,and of prelats succraaiid in his place,

and bi her peruerse werkis, moost iuil comik to vs. 153B
.Starkey England 1. iv. 108 You know by the ordur of our
law, the eldyst brother succed^h. 1390 Spenser F. Q. 11.

X. 68 After him Vther, which rendragon bight, Succedinjr
There abruptly it did end. s6o8 Hbywooo Luerece 11. it.

Barren Princes Breed danger in their singularltie ; Having
none to succeed, their claime dies in them. iSoi £. Peacock
N. Brendon 1 . 59 When Sir Katf died. Sir Jonn succeeded,

b. Const, to (a person) : > a.

c 1373 Sc. Leg. Saints xil {Mathiaii 71 Gyf ku myn awne
ware, « mycht as ayr succed to me. 1387 Treviba Higden
(Rolls) Vll. 110 put |ere deide k® Moounde Richara, ke
fourke duke or Normandie, to whom succedid hu tone
Richard k<B kridde. 1436-70 in Acts Pesrlt, Seotl, (187c)

XII. 87/1 Eftyr the dccebi of thia lard of Mcldram succedit

lyll Iwme one otliir lard. 1109 Reg. Privy Seal Seotl, L
585 I'he aire or airb mailo or foi^lo..iuccMand to the said

umqtthile erle. 1613 PuechasPlumage (x6f4) 980 Saraeon
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..was appointed Sultan,.. to whom Saladine his Nephew
succeeded. 1831 Scott NM Introd.. A young heir, who
baa totally altered the esubiishment ot the father to whom
he has succeeded. 1874 Markbv Eitm, Law (ed. 2) | 564
Neither the heir nor the legatee has a right to claim any
poriion of the moveable estate;, .they do not in any way
sucettd to the deceased. 1908 R. Bacot A . Cuihbert vi. 5a

It was his duty to marry again, and to have children to sue*

ceed to him.
/ig» seoo-ao Dunbar Potms xii. aa Evirmair vnto this

warldi^oy As nerrest air succeidis noy.

o. To follow in office in order of seniority, rare,

1764 Footr Mayer t^G. i. Wks. 1799 I. i66 We always

succeeded of course ; no jumping over heads.

d. Const. t(a) fVs, into^ [p) to (an estate, a posi-

tion of rule or ownership).
ia) c 13186 Chaucbr CterJk's T. 2079 His sone succedeth in

his heritage.. after his fader day. 1481 in Eng', Hist, Rev,

XXV. xai Atle oyere yat shalle succede in that office. I'M
Carton Chron, Eng, i,6b/i His sone Heleazarussucceded

in y« bysshopryche. 1586 T. Washington tr. Nicholay't

Vey, II. xix. 53 If shee be brought to bod of a nianchild, the

same may by order and course succeed in the Empyre. 1590
Spbnsek F, Q, II. X. 41 Next them did Ourgunt, great

Beilinus sonne In rule succeede. 1597 Reg, Mag, Sig, Scot,

%3/a Rob. Scott ..and Barbara Scott hi.s spous. .ar and hes
bene maist kyndlie to succeid in the tax. 1643 IIakre
Chron, (2653) ^ Rodolph aucceeiled in the See of Canter-
bury. 1690 Locks Gaoi, l Ix. Wks. 1714 II. 135 David by
the same title that Saul Reigned, .succeeded in his Throne,
to the exclusion of Jonathan.
{b) SS63 in Strype Ann, Re/, (2709) xxxviti. m The

advancement of the Scotch Title to succede to the Eng-
lish Crown, a 1378 Lindksav (Pitscottie) CAram. Scet.

.(S.T.S.) I. 194 Nor zit .succeidand to na greet heretaige.

1596 pALRYMPLB tr. LesWs Hist, Scot, I. 88 Ouhen the

peychtis doubted quha suld succeid to the kingaome^ law-

ruUic. 1765 Ulackstonk Comw, i. iii. 299 Henry the eighth

..succeeded to the crown by clear indisputable hereditary

right. 1891 Speaker a May 564/x When he succeeded . . to

the family e.scates, he found them heavily encumbered.
191a Eng, Hist, Rev, Jan. 44 There seems to be some
ground for surmbing that Henry wbhed him to succeed to

Neville's office.

e. transf. Const, to {\into) : To follow another

in the enjoyment or exercise of ; to be the next to

share or take part in.

161a Brerbwooo Lang, 4 RHi^, 278 Moral, os I said afore,

u either Selcucia, or succeeded into the dignity of it. 1670
Drvdbn Cong, Granada 11. 111. i, Take breath 1 my guards
shall to the fight succeed. 1693 — Disc, Satire 1900
II. aa Some witty men may perhaps succeed to their designs.

- PLCAr,\, IV. 363 The Christian saints;. 363 Th
<. w. Dalb Disc, Spec,

178s Prikstlev Corrupt.
succeeded . . to the honours. 1866 K.
Oce. V. 256 We have succeeded to the honours and resj^n-
siliilities of our predecessors.

a. irans. To take the place of, as successor in

an office or heir to an estate ; to follow (another)

in ownership or the occupation of a position or

office ; to be successor or heir to.

det 19 Hen, Kf/, c. 25 | a They that soo shall suc-
cede them, .in the seid Sees & Bbshopprikkes. 1313 More
Life Rich. Wks. 70/a So was I to king Edward taithfull

chaplcyii, glad wold haue bene y^ bis cliildc had succeded
him, 1^3 Stubbes Anat. Abus. if. (188a) po Matthias suc-

ceeding ludas the traitour in the administration of the

apostleship. x6ii Rib/e Deut. ii. 2a The children of Esau
succeeded them when they had destroyed them from before
them. & dwelt in their stead. 1675 Wood Li/e{0, H, S.) 1

1

,

aio Hb brother Ralph succeeds him in the estate, syoa N.
Blundell Diary (1895) 6 Eli*. Sumner Dary-Maid left my
Service and w.is suckseeded by Mary Formby. 1841 ELriiiN-

BTOsu Hist, imiia 1 1. 63 When they rctireiL they were suc-

ceeded by theGakkars. i860 R. Ross Engl, Hist. 249 Richard
Cromwell succeeded hb father. 289a Oabdiner Student's
Hist, Eng. 13 In 47 Aulus Plautius was succeeded by Ostor-
ius Scapiua. 1897 J. W. Clark Barnwell Introd. xj Prior
Geoffrey..was succeeded by Prior Gerard,

tb. Af. To follow by imitatiog. Obs,

1577 llANMER Anc, Reel. Hist. (1619) my Succeed your
fathers and ancestors in obedience. 1601 Shaks. AHs tVeU
I. i. 70 Succeed thy father In manners as in shape.

1 3. To fall heir to, inherit, come into possession

of
;
m succeed to, i d, e. Obs,
Cou. Lest Bk, 537 Ye must bastely precede vnto

theleccion off An*other personne to succede tne said office.

61 Norton & Sackv. Gorboduc 111. i. 73 Egall in degree
ith him that clalmeth to succede the wholei, 1603 Skakb.

Meas./or M, 11. iv. 223 Else let my brother die, If not n
fedarie but onely he Owe, and succeed thy weaknesse. 1606
O. W[ooococke] Lives Emperors in Hist, tvstine Kk 4
Mychaell, the son ofConstanilnus Duc.is, sur-named . . Para-
pinaceussucceedeth the Empire. 1723 RamsayGentle Sheph,
To C'tess Eglintoiin 132 Thrice happy ! who succeed their
mother's praise. The lovely Eglintouns of other days.

4. itUr, To come next or immediately afterward!
in an order ofindividual persons or things ; to follow
on ; also, f to ocenpy the space vacated by some-

1361
Wit

thing. (Sometimes const, /e.)

^ II. 1 19
|
R next him [«. Merairy]

succedith the Mone t & ro forth by ordre, planete aftur
planeCe. clA Digfy Myst, tr. 344 uo forth yowur way ; 1

wyW stt^e Li-to what place ye wyll me lede. 01548
Hall Chron,, Echo, Thys battayl on both sides was
Mre fought ft many slayn. in whose romes succeded euer
fresh, and freshmen. 1396 Dalbymple tr. LeslieU Hist, Scot.
I. 5a To Hhe Memes nebt sttooeidis Angus. 1690 Locke
Hum, Und, 11. xxili. | 34 The ambient Fluid, having a full

Liberty to succeed in each Point of Space. 169a Rav Disc.
131 The Waters rising up out of the subterraneous Abyss the
Sea must needs succeed, a syoe Evelyn Diary ti Mar. 2651,
There was another Malefactor to succeede. 1715 Desagu-
LiERs Fires Impr. as The cold Air all the while coming down
and succeeding at D till the wholeAir in the Room has pass'd
thro*.

.
1708 R. Bloomfield Farmers Boy% Spring 279 Sub-

ordinate they one by one succeed 1 And one among them al-

ways takes the lead. 1908 A. Dobson Do Librts Pro), p. v,

1 can't pretend to make you read The pages that to thb suc-
ceed.

t b. trans. To follow, walk after. Obs,
c 1483 Digby Mysi, ti. 589, 1 wyll yow succede, for better

or WOTS, To the prytices of prbtes. 1781 Cow'fer Hope 1 4 As
in a dance the pair that take the lead Turn downward, and
the lowest pair succeed.

1 5. intr. To be continued, go on. Obs,
i486 Bk. St. Albanst Her, a j, How ljuiidcage began first in

aungcll and after succeded in man kynde.
^
1605 Verstkoan

Dec, Intell, vi. 156 The old grownded opinion, that h.'ith by
ancient tradition succeeded from age to age. 1609Rowlands
lyhole Crew Kind GossipsA1 My discontent succeedeth day
by day. ^

0. To follow or come after in the course of

events, the sequence of things, the onler of develop-

ment, etc. ; to take place or come into being sub-

sequently. t ^ succeed : to come ; future.

c 1430Godstow Reg. 35a In thewhich . . mese . . the Chapelayn
..shold haue a dwellyng to serue by the tymys succedyng.

rt 1531 Lu. Berners Goltt. Bk, M, AureL (154^) B iij, Aa the

ageanath succeded, so are discouered the sciences. 1370
Satir. Poems Rgform, xvii. 117 We sc and spyis not oursor-

rowis to succeid. 1383 Foxk A, h M. (ed. 4) 2397/^
Masse Priests succeede after Christ, doing the iiame sacrifice

(AS they say) which he did before. 2593 .Shaks, a Hen, i V,

II. iv. a After Summer, euermore succewes Barren Winter.

1613 -* Hen, Vili, V. v. 24 A Pattcrtie to all Princes Uuina
with her. And all that shall succeed, tfias Pbacham Compl.
Gentl, X. (1906) 95 After him [sc, (lowerj succeeded Lydgate,

a Monke of Bury, who wrote that bitter Satyra of Pcirs

Plow-men. 1667 Milton P, L, iv. 535 Enjoy, till I return,

Short pleasures, for long woes are to succeed, ibid, x. 733
Who of all Ages to succeed, but feeling The evil on him
brought by me, will curse My Head. 1678 Marvell Corr.
Wks. (Grosart) 11 . 619 Those ill consequences which have
since succeeded both at home and abroad^ 1782 Cowfkh
Hope 749 And when . . This earth shall blaze, and a new world
succeixl. 1847 C Bronte Jane Eyre v, Half un hour's rc.

creation succeeded, then study. 1673 Jowktt i*la/o (cd. 2)

V. sfi Theage of reverence is gone, and the age of irreverence
and licentiousness has .succeeded.

t b. To follow as a consequence of or upon ;

to proceedfrom a source ; to ensue, result. Obs,
^

*537 Starkky in Strype Ecct, Mem. (i7ai) I. App. Ixxxi.

294 Al worldly respects set aside, and al i1angerutt.s success,

which might succede of the same. 1638 Lithcow Trav, 111.

X17 Curing a festered soare with a poysoned piaystcr ; whence
succeededa dismall discord. x65a Nkdham tr. Selden's Mare
Cl. 7 Any innovation of wrongs .Miccceding thereupon. 1697
Drvoen Pizy; Georg, iv. 771 The Cause is known, from
whence Thy woe succeeded. 1710 Prideaux ( ^rig. Tithes v.

aas'I'he Normans having conquered this Rrultn, a thorough
abolition of the whole (uniformity of laws, etc.] had like to

have succeeded.

O. Const, tox «• Q.

1687 A. Lovell tr. Tnevenot's Trav. 1. Pref., Those Exer-
cises, which in the breeding of Youth, commonly succede to

their School Education. 1700 Dhvden Pal, 4 Arc. 111. 346
While Day to N uht, and N ight to Day succeeds. 1703 Kowk
Ulysses Dcdic., That this Glorious End may very suddenly
succeed to vour Lordship's Candor and Generous Endeavours
after it. ira Tknnyson Tivo Voues 305,

1

know that age to

age .succeed^ Blowing a noise of tongues and deeds.

t7. To follow in, or come into, the place of
someone or something. Obs,

^
1331 Robinson More's Utopia 11. (1893) They succede

into the plnt'.e.s of the other at theyre dyinge. 1636 Junius
Paint. Ancients 100 Masters .. should take the sctiolars in

liaiid with a fatherly minde, esteeming themselves to succeed
in their place that committed the children unto them. 1667
Milion P. L. xii. 508 But in thir room. .Wolves shall sue-

ceed for teachers, x^ Ikkiks Hum. Und, 11. iv. § 3 The
lde.a of the Motion of one single BckIv alone, without xuiy

other succeeding immediately into its idace. 1701 Staniiofe
Pious Breathings iv. xii, (1704) 277 When these Spirits are

dispossessed, the .Spirit of Gtid will succeed into their placa

b. Const, to ; To take the place of.

a 2700 Dryden (J.), Revenge succeeds to love, and rage to

g
rief. 1807 G. CHALMBR.S Caledonia I. it. vii.

axon., on the sulxliiement of the Romani/ed Ottiidini, suc-

ceeded to the British tongue. 1819 .Siikllev Cenci 11. i. »
What can now Have given you that cold melancholy look,

Succeeding to your unaccu.stomcdfeaT 7 iXh^Mamh.Exam,
30 Nov. 5/3 Sometliing like consternation succeeded to the

benevolent interest with which the curlier movements of the

Mahdi had lieen regarded.

t o, trans. {causative) To cause to take the place

of another. Obs, rare.

1666 Drvden Ann, Mirab. clxxv, Young Hollis.. Im-
patient to revenge his fatal Shot, His right hand doubly to

nis left succeeds.

1 8. Of an estate, etc. ; To descend in succession

;

to devolve upon, to come downfrom. Chiefly .SV.

1336 Abst, Protocols Town Clerks Glasgow (1897) IV. 9a
That the landis and tenement suld succeyd to hym in here-

tage. 1349 Compl. Scot. xvii. 155 Considerand that the crop
ancle rule of our gent rein and genologie hes succedit fra

adam. 1596 Dalrvmplb tr. Leslie's Hist, Scot. 1 . 82 Quhais
Impire. .aihir succelding to thair awnc efiircumer^ or be

violence .. occupied lie strangeris. 1601 Siiakh. AlCs Welt
til. vii. a3 A ring the Countie weares, lliat downward hath
succeeded in his houM From sonne to sonne. 1604 —> Oth,
V. ii. 367 (xst Qo.) Ceaze vpon the fortunes of the Moore : For
they succeed to (izf Fol. onj yon.

0. trans. To come after or follow in the course

of time or the sequence of events. (In first quot.,

to live after, be posterior to.)

c t3a« Fisher Serm. cone, Heretiekts B ij, Tytl vs (that

succecie the commynge of our sauiour) the same thynges be
disclosed. 1608 Shaks. Per. 1. iv. ro4 The Curse of heauen
and men succeed their cuils. 1646 Sir T. Browne Pseud,

EP.V. iv. 238 If. .those dciitructive effects they now dis-

cover succeeded the curse, and came in with..thorneB and

briars.^ 1647 Cowley Mistr,^ Dial, i. Shame succeeds the
short-liv'd pleasure. 01774 Goldsm. Sutv, Exp, Philos,

(177^) IL * The natural pnilosophcrs that just succeeded the
ages of obscurity. 1784 Cowfkr Teuh vi. 259 This siniling

sky, So soon succeeding such an angry night. 1816 Scott
Antiy, xxxi, These aUernnte feelings of embarrassment,
wonefer, imd grief, seemed to succeed each other more than
once upon her torpid features. 1864 Urycr Holy Rom. Etup,
vi. (*875) 85 The rule of .Allicric had been ^uccceded by the
wildest confusion. 1013 Twtes 14 M.Ty 6/x An ideal day for

maniruvres, clear ana cool, succeeded yesterday's rniii.

1 10. in/r. To happen, fall out, come to pass,

take place. Oh.
>337 Cromwell in Mcrriman Li/e 4 Lett, (190a) 11 . 63

Nothing is .succeded sythen.H iny last writing, a 15^ Hall
Chron,t Hen, AV, 79 troin then.sefurth daily succeded, mur-
der, slaughter, ft discencion. 1606 G. WiuoncocKB] Hist,
Ivstine xvi. 6B By force wbereuf, it .succeded that . . they died
and their Countrey not deliucred. 2633 i** CarM€ni*s Nis~
sena 78 She desired to be inform'd of. .what had succeeded
since the I'rince Uoralbo’a expedition.

t b. To happen fo, fall as a portion to a person.
013M Ld. Berners Goid, Bk. M.Autel. (i54(>) Nv, If yl

succede to him . . it is by reason of the ignoniiiticc of him sclfe.

l6aR Mauue tr, AUtnans Guentan d'A(/. iL 259 Lest that
succeed vnto them, which happcnetl vnto Don (juixote dc hi

Mancha. 2669 W. Penn in E.xtr. .SV. Papers rtl^Friends
Ser. III. (1913) 280 The honner which will rcdowtul to (hce,
exceeds farr the advantage that Can succeed to me.

tu. Of an enterprise, etc. : To have n certain

issue
; to turn out (one way or another, well or ill).

1540-1 Elyot iMtKe Cot». (1549) 33^ But it succeeded all

other wise. 1360 Bible ((jeneva) Ton. iv. 6 If yu dtulc trucly,

thy doingN shat urosjierously succede to thee, a 1386 Siuney
Ps. xxxvii. i, Though ill deedes well succeeding be. 1393
Daniel Csxdl Wars 1. xUv, But euciy day things now sue*

ceeded worse. 1600 Fairfax J'asso iv. Ixxxii, Vours be the

thanks, for yours the danger is, If ought succeed (us much 1

fearc) amis. 1603 Shaks. Lear 1. ii. 1^7 ,

1

promise you, the

effects he writrx of, succeede vnhappily.
^
1684 R. Wallfw

A^af. Exptr, 40 Whether the iimniicr of theiroperation would
succeed contrary, or any w'ay difl'erent to what they appear.

t b. 1*0 turn out to one’s advantage or disadvan-

t.Tge. .5V‘. Ohs,
>5M Bkllendln Livy 11. xvi. (S.T.S.) I. 191 Bol his tary

anuTiiohediencc succedit to his hevy dnmnwigr. 1549 Cotupt,

,'icot, viii. 7a 'J'he pruditione of ane rcainie huccedis to tiio

hurt of the public veil.

12. To have the desired or a fortunate issue or

conclusion ; to turn out succcssluUy.
V 1450 (see Succeeding rhl. sb. 1}. 1395--9 [sec Succeeding

ppl, a. 5 b). 1617 Momvron itin. 1. 161 Sim e. . thiH oin meet-
ing hath nut succeeded, , . there Is no other rcniedic but to make
our peace at Icaxure byexchange of lettei s. 1667 M it.i on I L.
I. 166 Our lalxjur must be.. out of good Mill to find iiieun.sof

evilt Which olt timeA may mk ceed. 1685 IJkvdfn
Pref., This wax impossible for Virgil toiniiiute; Irecaiisc the

severity of the Roman language denied him that advantage.

Spencer endeavour’d it in his Sheperd's Calendar; hut

neither will it succeed in English. 1738 Wesley Ps. i. iv,

His happy Toil shall all succeed Whom Gml himself dtdights

to bless. 1808 Med. 7rnl. XIX. 331, 1 only used it in two
instances, in both of which it succeeded. 1836 Frouue Hist.

Eng. (1858) I. v. 464 'I lu re W|us no reason why an^ atti-inpt

which had succeeded once mi^hi imt huci.ecd again. 1861

Buckle Civiliz, (1873) 11 . viii. 577 Whim the .spirit of the

age is against those remcdieK, they can at least only succeed

for a niiimcnt.

b. Of growing plants : To meet with success,

do well, thrive.

i8ia^ AVto Bol, Gard. I. 4 L.Tyers and cuttings likewise

Sometimra succeed. 1616 'Iucki-y Aarr. /'..r/ed. R. i/aire

i. (1816) 28 Wr..wcre told that wheat succeeds peifccily

when sown in the dry phiiiiH in (he i.iiny season. x88b

C. R. Markham I'eruv, Hark 468 '1 here the North Ameri-
can cottons succeed.

13. Of persons: To attain a desired end nr

object ; to be successful in an endeavour ; to hririf;

one's labonrs to a happy i.s.sue. Also formerly,

with aclv., to have ‘ good^ or * ill success*.

1509 Hawes Past. Pleas, xiv. (Percy Soc.) s.? Above al

other he did so exccil, None xitii his time in arte Woldc sue-

cede. After their death to have fame for their niedr. 167B
Diiyden AllforLm'e Pref., Ess. lyoe* I. 197 Thus the case

is hard with writers: if they succeed not, they must starve.

1731-8 Swift Pol. Comu-rsat. Inliod. 24 Nor did the late

D. of R — and K. of F. —— siu.ceed much heller, 1735
Poi’R Prol. Sat. 36a Alike tiiy scorn, if he succeed or mil.

1765 Museum Rust. IV. 368 In ibis 1 wuh told it was iiii-

po.'ksililG to succeed, because a very seicsible farmer.. had
tried the experiment, and failed. 18M G. Macdonald Ann.
(7. Neighb, vii. (1876) 124, 1 have Aiicceerled very bodly.

1884 Manch, Exam, 16 May 4/7 If be had studiously eti-

deavoured to be uiiju.st he cuuld not have succeeded more
completely.

b. Const. /« with gerund. (Also ofthings.)

1839 Kfiuhti.kv Hist, Eng. II. h Crnnmrr succeeded in

obtaining 11 mitigation of the provisions. 1869 'Ioifr High/.
Turkey 11 . 232 Bold touches, .succeed in leaving a distinct

impression on the mind. 1898 F1.0R. Moni'gomehy Tony 11

bhe succeeded in finding an empty catriage.

tl4. tram, {causative) To give success to ; to

prosper, further. Obs,

1613 Tourneur P. Henry 13^ Whose influence makes ih.il

His own virtues are .succeeded ju.stly. i6a6 Shirley Maid's
Rev, V. uL (jood AnsiK'a, give't her, And heavens succeed
the opersjion ! 1631 Baxikr in/ Bapt. 193, 1 leave that

which 1 have written to God to Hucccca ns he please. 1654
Owen .Saints' Perserrer. ii. | 20. 44 This way of Disputing
will scarce succeed you, in this great tindcTtaking. 1727
PoPK Iliad X. 35a Pallas. .succced.H their enterprise. 1760 -

7a H. Brixikk Fool 0/ Qual. (1809) IV. 72 May He.-ivtn

succeed your.. wish. tBas E. Irving Word Gfut ii. Wl.^.

1864 I. 18 God, being ever willing and ever r^ady to sernml

and succeed His word. 1843 J. Perkins S rrs.' Rrsid.
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Persia a to (Bartlett Aut^r,), Sincerely praying and desiring

. .the Smiles of Heaven to succeed your. .emoMsy.

tl6 . i/i/r. To come up or near ic, approach.

Ods, rare.

ssa^ SrENsca F. Q. vi. iv. 8 Who euer|ashe saw him nigh
succeed, Gan cry aloud with horrible affright. 1617 Drvoen
yirg. / ’rtst. V. 7 Will you to the cooler Cave succeed ? /^iVf..

Ceor^. 111. 63a Snakes, familiar, to the Hearth succeed. Jbia,

758 To his rough Palat, his dry Tongue succeeds.

Buocee dable, a. nonce^wd, [f. prec. •«' -able.]

Likely to succeed.

1817 Bvron Let. to Murray o Mar., 1 should have thought
the Avnyrian tale very succeedable.

Sucoeedant, -ent, var. Succedekt.

Bnccee*ded| ppL a. [f. Succeed v. + -bd L]
That has succeeded to a dignity, position, etc.

tSoi Daily News aj June 3/1 The newly succeeded Lord
Tollcmache.

Suooaeder (s^ksrddi). Also 5 Buooidur, 6
-cedar, 7 -oedor. [f. Succeed v. + -kb 1

.]

1. One who {occas. a thing which) succeeds
another; n successor. Now rare.
c 1440 Alph. Tales 60 His succidtir be homycide, at garte

sla hyinS ioyes of his dignytie at he hase after hyin. 1570
Foxb a. ef M. (ed. 2) I. 77/1 Alexander, ..whose sucoeeder
next was Xistus or Sixtus. 1579 W. WiLxiNhON Confut.
Fata, l.nve 1 b, 'I'hey rayled on them calling thcm..suc-
ceders of the Pharisers. 1594 Shaks. Rich. HI, tv. iv. -iizS

Ayery succeeders ofintestine ioyes. 1595 Daniki. Civ.
I. xxiv. But now this great succecaer all repaircs. And
rebrings-backc that discontinued good. 1615 Crookb Hoily
o/Man 970 The Uos-teeth also do fall out and the place of
the succeedcr is a little of the one side the roote of the
former. t6ao E. Blount liora Subs, 386 That if his owne
issue failed, hee might leaue a succeeder, sui:h as his owne

'

affection should make choyce of. 1688 J. Ki>:nwick Dyiu^
Test, in Fiogr. Presbyt. (1837) II. 291 ,

1

am the more willing

to pay this Cost, for their Instruction, and my Succeeders
case. .1864TBNNYsoN Aylmer's F. 294 1 he sole succeeder
to their wealth,. .The lost remaining pilhu* of their house.

2 One who is successful.

1838 L. Hu.vt in New Monthly Mag. XLVIII. 56 The
first tiridoiilited succeeders in raising a man into the air.,

were the brothers Stephen and Louis dc Montgolfier. 1884
Browning Ferishtak Epil. 19 Each as on his sole head,
fuller or succeeder, Lay the blame or lit the praise.

Succeeding (t>i;ka/‘diQ\ vbl. sh. [.INO 1.]

1. Successful issue, success.

^
c 1490 tr. De Imitatiaue iii. xxxv. 104 T/Cst Km be IiAe up

in succedyng of K desire [orig. in bono succt’ssu\. 1671 Mil*
TON A*. 11. 1^3 Lest confidence Uf my success with Eve in

Paradise Deceive ye to perswasion overvsure Of like succeed*
ing here. S7M A. Gordon MaJTtns Amphith. 80 For tlio

better succcerTing in the important Undertaking he has in

hand. 1768 74 ‘I'ucker Lt. Nat, {1834) 1

1

. 137 'i heir succeed*
ing throws no obstacle against his success. 1847 Harris
Ltfe HardwUke 11 . vii. 129 Failure in .such a ca.se, where all

the qualifications for .succeeding were possessed.

f2. Succession. Ohs.
c 1460 Osenry Reg. 304 Lost that the trowth of this thyng by

succedyng of tyme my^ght be callyd in-to dowte. 148a Afouh
0/Evesham (Arb.) 70 They..begunne to goo fro ful bitryr

peynys to wars and so by succcding of her peynys dayly her
torinentys l>csyly encresyn. 1996 Dai.rymplk tr. Leslie's

Hist, Scot. I. 58 Heir now, be a cominoiine vse of succeid>
ing, thay emir at thuir awiie hand without ony inair. 1679
(see SuccBOBNi' A. a].

t 3 . Consequence, result. Ohs.
s6oi Shaks. All's Wellw. iii. 199 Is it not a I..anguage 1

speake ? I'ar.^ A most harsh one, and not to bee viidvrstoode
without bloudie succeeding.

1 4. The act of following in the place of some*
thing. Ohs.

1644 Diguy Bodies viii. 55 A violent succeeding of uyre in
the roonie of the fire.

Succee'din^i ppLa. That succeeds.

1. Following in a line of rulers or heirs, in the

course of time or events, in the process of develop-

ment, etc. ; coming after or later ; subsequent,
1561 T. Norton Calvin's Inst. 1. 13 The orderly .succeding

course of daie» and nightes. 1993 SllAKB. Rich, 11, 1. iii. 20
My King, and his succeeding issue, ii^ — Rich, ///, in.

i. 71 He did.. begin that place, Which since, succeeding
Ages haue rc-edify'd. 1600 W. Watson Decacordon 264
The succeeding occasions of crronioiis conecipts, hath^ ^en
our owne faultes.

^
i6aa Quaklks Job Milit, Med. iii. 34

Hath Ileaucn..Nipt thy succeeding Blossoms T a 1700
Kvrlyn Diary 17 Jan. 1653, This was the Imginning of all

the succeeding gardens, walks, , . and plantations there. 1767
Si'Oiuxi Farmer's Lett, to People 212 So much succeeding
b:ul weather came, that the crops were, .damaged. >769
K. Banckovt Guiana 27 The pistil . .contains the embryo of
the succeeding berry.

^
1781 Cowper E.vpost. 308 SucccKsive

loads succeeding broils impose. 1807 T.Thomson CA«*///.(ed. 3)
II. a68 These compounds shall he the subject of the five suc-

ceeJjng Chapters. 1854 Poultry Chron. 1 . 524 At each suc-

ceeding show, there is manifest improvement in these birds.

Ma Athenseutn 19 Jan. 88/2 TIils index has served as a
niouel to many succeeding librarians. 1906 Lit. iVorid
15 Nov. 518/a Each succcding page is the prelude to new
adventures.

t b. Coming, to come, future. Ohs.
1676 Marvell A/r. Smirke Wks. (Grosart) IV. 5 l*heyare

the succeeding hope of our church, the youth of our clergy.

1678 HALB Coutempl. 11. (1677) 177 These 1 shall carry with
me into the succeeding World. 1763 Churchill Confer.
Poems 281 May to succeeding times..my crimes Stand
blazing forth.

ta. Astro/. - SuccEDENT A. 2 . Ohs.

1994 Blundrvii. Fjcere. iv. xxxvi. (1636)493 Those that do
follow next any of these principnil Angles, are called suc-
ceeding houses. ^*•*1 R. Sandkrs Pkysiogn. 220 Of these
houses,some are Cardinal, some are succeeding, some cadent.

8. Following in immediate succession; imme-
diately following ; next following.
[c i^MC'TRsa pRMaaoKE Ps. xux. v. Loe, the first succeed-

ing light perceaves The just insulted in the great mans
.steed. z68e H. Moas Paralip. Prophet, ix. 6a To place the
Epocha of Herod's Reign in his immediate succeeding
Hyreanus. 1905 Act 5 Edw. Vll^ c. 6 I a At any period
not later than tiie next succeeding quarter to that in which
the money was borrowed.]

1639 in Shropsh. Par, Doc. (1903) 30 The said parishioners
may ye.artfly and without molestac on of him or the succeed-
inge incumbent freely emoy the liberty thereof. 1748
Anson's Voy. it. viii. aao The succeeding four months in

which we continued at sea. a 1971 Gray Dante 58 All that
whole Day, or the succeeding Night, igtt Act a Geo. F.
c. 16 8 a 'I'he income which that person may reasonably
expect to receive during the .succeeding year in cosh,

b. Coming next in order.

1838 Bell Diet. Law Scot. ^3 First, descendants ; failing

them, collaterals! and, lust of all, ascendants succeeding.

1

4

. Following one after another ; successive ;

consecutive. Ohs.

160a CiiURCiivARD & Robinson {title) A True Discovrse
H istoi'icall ofthesvcceeilitig Governovrs in the Netherlands.
1670 1'kttus Fodinse Reg. ta Most of which Laws are
Agreeable to the Grants and Powers of our succeeding Kings.

1697 Dkyden Firg. Georg, 1. 99 That while the Turf lies

open. .Succeeding Suns may bake the Mellow Ground,
ft 1718 Prior Knowledge 271 Poems (1905) ftai See daily
Show'rs.. bless the flovrry Buds succeeding Birth. 17163

Churchill ApoL Poems (1767) 1 . 7a Waller, whose praise
succeeding bards rehearse.

+ 5. a. With prefixed adv.: Having a (happy
or unhappy) issue, Ohs.

1561 Norton Ik Sackv. Gorhoduc 1. ii. 31 As the blame of
yll succedyng thinges Shall light on you. a 1586 Sidney Ps.

I. ii. All the things whereto that man doth bend Shall prosper
still with well succeeding end.

fb. Successful. Ohs,

*595 9
.

Haniel Ctv. IFars v. Ixxvii, Frends, opinion, &
succeeding chaurice. Which wrought the weak to yeld. 1654
Fuller TwoSerm. as God,. sometimes is delighted to ofler

to hinisclfe the fattest Malefactors, fed in the state of suc-

ceeding wickednesse.

Hence f Snooot'dinirly adv., successively, con-

secutively.

s6oo W. Watson Decacordon {1602) 291 lustinus Martyr,
Athenagoras, and Tcrttillian, succeedinply did write diuers
discourses. 1634 Capp. J. Smith Firgmta vi. 205 To con.
tinue the History succecdingly tis necre with the day and
yeere as may bee,

+ Su'coelesB, a, Ohs. rarer^. [f. succe, Sue
4- -LESS.] Juicelcss.

1657 Tomlinson Renou's Disp. 447 All cocks are fleshless

and succeless.

t Sucod'lldi V. Ohs. [ad. L. succendire, f. sue-

= Sun- 2 + *cand?re, related to candere to glow
with heat.] trans. To set on fire, kindle, burn.
14U-90 tr. lligden (Rolls) III. 85 A potle succendede.

Ibia. 249 Esdras the scribe repairede the lawe breiUe and
also succendede by men of Calde. 1477 Norton Ord. A Ich,

V. in Ashm. (1652) 6a Ruby colour is of a thiim fume sue-

cended In a clecre Body.

Succant (sflkse'nt), v. [f. L. succent-, pn. ppl.

stem of succinire (see ncxt).J To sing the second

part of a verse, etc, {Jlrans. and intr.\
1880 Smith & Ciiketiiam Dut.Chr. Autici. II. 1745/1 One

voice sang the first part of a verse, .and the rest of the con-
gregation all together succented it, that is, sang the close of
It. ibid. 1943/1 The imsages already quoted point to this

ofllccr's duty of *succenting' in the service of the church.

1904J. Campbell Ch.fjfPar. Kirkcaldy i. 18 Every psalm was
sung in a different manner; one would be sung as a solo.,

another by a leader * incepting* the verse, while the congre-
gation Vsuccented ' the secona halves of the verses.

SuOCantor (s^ksent^i). AUo 7 -our. [a.

late L. succentor, ngent-n. f. succinire to sing to,

accompany, ‘ chime in agree, f. rwr- « Sub- 8 +
canire to sing. In sense 3,

as correlative to pne^
centor Pbecentob, associated with Sub- 6 (cf.

SUBCHAltTER).]

1

1

. a. A chanter who takes up the chant after

the precentor, or who presides over the left choir.

(Also allusively^ Ohs.

1647 Trapp Comm, Rev. v. 14 'Hie Saints were the Pre-
centors in this blessed Quire, and now they are the Succen-
tors also. 'Fhey began the Song, and so conclude it. 1697
O. Hf.vwood Heavenly Converse Wks. 1826 IV. 525 We find

precentors and succentors in this blessed quire, saints above
and saints below. 1817 Fosbrooke Brit. Monaehism 183
The Succentor or Subchantor presided over the left Choir;
the Chantor began, and the Subchantor answered.

t b. One who sings the bass in a choir, Ohs.

rare^. 1656 Blount Glossogr.

1

2

. fig. An abettor. Ohs, rartrK
1609 Holland ^w«M. Marcell. xix. xii. 141 Paulus..was

the prompter and succentor of these cruell enterludes.

3 . A precentor's deputy.
164a in Chas. /. IVks, (1662) II. 230 The Bill for the utter

aholisliing and taking away of all Archbishops, Bishops, .

.

Succentors, [etc.]. 1^1 Wood Oxen, 1

1

. 10 Cartwright
. .had the Succentors place in theChurch ofSalisbury confer’ci

on him. 1771 Anti^, Sarish. 140 Walur de la Wyle*v(ss
Succentor or Subdean of Sarum. iVhj^knrekMiaH 9 Nov.
1283 Mr. Precentor is to have a Vicar Choral to act as sue*

centor or precentor's deputy. 1904. TYivri 17 Mar. S/jLTlie
posts of succentor and librarian at St. Paul's are not nild by
the same person.

Hcncc BnoM'Atoraliip, the office of snccentor.
1691 Wood Ath. Oxon. II. 19 In bis Proctorship succeeded

Job. Maplet. .and in his Succentorsbip Rob. Joyner. 1809

Ca8SAN Bps. Both ^ WeUs 104 The Succentorsbip and the
Provoettbip . .were . .suppressed.

nceoatnriata (sDksentifivTiJt), pa. pple. and
a. [ad. L. succenturidtus, pa. pple. otsucceniuridre
(see next).]

1 1. pa. pple. Snbstituted. Obs. rare.
1641 H, L'Estranok GotTs Sabbath 70 His dominion was

not oriely over the old Sabbath, to abrogate that ; but over
the new also, to surrogate that as succenturiate to the other.

2. adj. Succenluriale gland, Jkidftey i^Anai.)

:

one
of the suprarenal cajisules, small bodies in front of

the upper part of the kidneys.
1818-9 Toad's Cycl. Auat. 11 . 417/1 The female organs of

the scorpion..open by two canals,.. each having a small
coecum or succenturiate gland apiieiided near its terminatioa
1843 Wilkinson tr. Swedenborgs Anim. Kingd, I. viiL 224
The succenturiate kidney.s, which appear to be made up. of

glandular forms and corpuscules.

t Bucoentuxiate (snkseDtiu**ri^it), v. Obs.

[f. L. succenturidt; pa. ppl. stem of succenturidre

to receive as a recruit, f. suc~ * Sub- 26 + centuria

Cemtuiiy.]

L tram. (Sec quots.) rarr^.
i6a3CockERAM,Succenturate [sic]. 1636 Blount Glossogr.

^

Suecenturtate, to fill up the number of the Band, for them
that are dead or absent 1 to recruit.

2 . To supply what is lacking in
;
to supply (a

want) ; to supplement. Also ahsol., to provide a
supplement to.

i6aB Misselden Free Trade (ed. 2) To Rdr., For supply
of other mens learnins, to succeniuriat my wants, I needed
it. I confesae, but tooK it not. a 1680 T. Goodwin Blessed
St. Saints xi. Wks. 1703 V. in. 75* Faith thus ceasing, if this

Salvation of the Soufdid not succenturiate and reciuit it

anew [etc.], a 1680— Unrtgen. Alan xiii. ix. Wks, 1693 1 1

1

.

610 Christ . .doth . .make this same Exhortation 1 1 say to you
. .and 1 will forewarn you, . . Fear him that is able to destroy

Body and Soul. 'J he Apostle sticceiituriates, We know him
that hath said, Vengeance is mine \Heb. x. 30].

8. To put instead of another; to substitute

(con.st. id).

1647 Trapp Ctfw///. Matt. xxi. 32 Ve repented not after
Wards. No, not after his death, though ye sawme succeiituri-

nted to him. 1659 H. L’Estrancx Alliance Div. Off. 25 Had
the edification of the people been better providedTor by ccr-

tain Lessons of the Canon succenturialed . . in their stead.

4. intr. 'i'o come in the place of something, fill

a place, fill up a gap.
x^ysCal. St. /*., Domestic (i860) 357 (The late King named

the Earl of Northampton in their charter as the first steward

;

the Karl of Pembroke succeeded. If he plea.ses to] succen-

turiate, sie ab Jove tertius Ajax. s66e W, Winstanlkv
Eng. IForthies Pref. p. v. To remedy that, procure in them
what you can to succenturiate in the HLtory diligently, z^
Hows in H. Kogan Lije (1863} viit.3i6'J'he order (to which
the subjoined direction.4 of your lordship do succenturiate).

6. trans. 'I'o l.ikc the place of,

1650 Massey Aticrocesm. 23 Most honoured Sir,, .give me
leave to speak one word to you, you succenturiate him.

tSuooentnria'tion. Obs. [f. prec.: see

-ATioN.] The supply of recruits to fill up a * cen-

tury ’ or company ;
gen. the supply (of persons or

things).

1643. M. Newcomen Craft Ch, Advers. 33 Such a succen-
turiatioii there hath been of plots, that we may say of them,
as she of Gad, A Troope commeth. 1654 H. L'Estranck
Chas. I (1655) 'I'hcn they entered into consideration of

constituting the Third Estate, and what succenturiation.

what supplement should be resolved upon in the lieu ot

Bishops. tM PHiLLiPR, Succenturiation,

.

.a filling up the

number of ^uldiert wanting in any Company. 1676 W.
Hubbard //a//rMrM People 51 The. .succenturiation of tbo
persons callea to supply the room of them that having served
their generation, are now fallen a-sleep.

t8uooeniate« v. Obs. rare^. [irreg. f. L.

succemire, f. sue- «= Sub- a + cernire to aift : see

-ATE 11
.] tram. To sift. AUo Bucoerna'tion.

1613 CocKERAM, Succemaie, to bolt or range meale. 1658
PiiiLLii'S, Succemaiiou, a bofting, or sifting of MeaL
Buooobb (sllkae*8), sh. Also 6 sukoea,

6-7 BuooesCse, auoksesi (7 uokaeas, 8 -oesa).

[acl.L. succtssus, f. succedtre {jsuccess-) to Succeed.
t^f. ¥. studs, It., Pg. successo, Sp. suceso.1

1 1. That which happens in the sequel ; the

termination (favourable or otherwise) of affairs;

the issue, upshot, result. Obs.

*537 Starkey Let. to Pole in Strype EccL Mem. (1721) L
App. fxxxi. 194 That you should al worldly respects set aside

fit al dangerous success which might succede of the same.

1448 W. Thomas Lei. to Hen. Fill ibid. II. App. ,X. 77
Neither do I trust mine authors so much as not to mistrust

contrary successes, both to their rules fit their examples.

*555 Kuen Decades \\\. x. (Arb.) 18s Whose prosperous be-

eynnyngcB ended with vnfortunate soccesie. 1361 Nomton
& Sackv. Gorhoduc. 1543 One sort that saw the^dangerous
successe Of stubborne standing in rebellious warre. ts6|
Homilies, Agst. Idotaify ill. Mm iij. Ye haue horde.,out
hystories Ecclesiastican, the begynnyng, proceadyng, and
successe of Idolatry by Images. s6oi Shaks. AlCt well tii.

vi. 86,

1

know not what the successe wil bemv Lord, kut the

attempt I vow. 164a J. M[arsh] A rg. cone. Mihiia ta Who
shall live to see an end ofthat rebellion and what the successe

of it will be 1 1667 Milton P. L.ii. 9 Insatiate to pursue

Vain Warr urith Heav'n, and by success untaught 1668

Marvell Corr. Wks. (Grosart) 11 . 849 Tl^.i^ceMe of

Wednesday's debate, .was a question to desire hflM^es*yto

call before him some persons. .*711 Neal Pur$t. II,

329 The success of tnb war will fall withm the compass of

the next year.

fb. An event Obs.
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Pabkb tr. M€ndo9£s HuL CAi$ta 334 The company
which went with him were very fewe to make rceistance

against such successes asmighthappen. 1638 EamlMonm. tr.

Parmta*t H^nri Cyprus 78 Troubled at the loss of Nicossia

and at the other successes, which fell out. .quite contrary to

..hopes, lysg L. M. Accompl, Worn, 1. is To read..so
many different successes, wherein we feel our Passions moved
accordiiigto the Adventures treated of.

to. The result (of aa experiment), the eflect (of

a medicine). Obs^

1606 Bsyskett CiV. Lift 6 M. Smith the Apothecary was
come, .to vnderstand what successe the pbysick he had pre-

pared for me did take. 1684 R. Wallrr Nai. Ex^er, 55
This Experiment was often repeated, always with the same
success. 1738 in AM* Observ* (1776) I. 390 So intent on
Irving, .the success of the sublimate in the cure of the Luts
KtHtrta*

t d. Ih the success : eventually. Obs,

A 1678 Halr Priw* Orig* Man, (1677) 1^4 Their Predic-
tions., flattered botb^Cxsar and Pom^y with long Lives.

.

both which fell out in the success, to both extremely con-
trary. Gtntl, Mag, VI 11 . 159/1 An Attempt which
would never answer in the Success.

2. The fortune (good or bad) befalling anyone in

a particular situation or affair. Usually with
qualifying adj. Good success - senses; HIsuccess •,

uulure, misadventure, misfortune, anh,
a 1548 Hall Chron,^ Hen, P’//, 39 Although thet had

knowlege what good successe Perkyn had enjoyed in al his

former atlemptes. 1377 Hammer Anc. Eedes, Hist, (1619)

495 After that the assault of Adaarmanes tooke 110 prosper-
ous successe at Antioch. 1379 I.ylv Euphuet (Arb.) zoi
Philaulus hauing iiitellygence of Kuphues nis successe, and
the faliiehoode of Lucilla.

^
1398 RAi.RtGH Discav, Guiana

17 The bard successe which all these & other S|)aniarils

found in attempting the same. Ibid, a8 llerreo..Ux)ked
for no other successe than his predecessors in this enter-

prize. 1819 in Foster Eng, Factories^ India (1906) 74, 1

am sorrye to heare of John Vounges disaster etc., yett am
in good hope of better suckscss. 1671 Milton /^ R. iv. 1

Perplex'd and troubl'd at his bad success* a 1700 Kvelyn
Diary 26 Nov. 1657, After a sermon and prayers for gc^
successe. 1704 N. Bluni)ki.l Diary (1895) 25,

1

went to wish
good Suckecss to Mr. Molineux 01 Croxtatn ere he went a
Courting. 1784 Goli)SM. Hist, Eng, in Lett, (177a) 11 . ao8
The bad success of his admirals at sea. 18x3 Sou 1 iiey Hist,
Penins, U^ar 1 . 470 With so little accuracy do the French
relate the circumstances of their ill .success. 1839 Kemble
Resid, Georgia (1863) ia6 ,

1

was recalled to a most ludicrous
perception of my ill success.

t b. In particularized use. Obs,
SrEMSEM F, U* I* V. 35 1'he. .good successes, which their

foes ensew. 1607 Shaks. Cor, 1. vi, 7 The Roman Gods,
Leade their successes, os we wish our owne. i6sa Drayton
Poly’^ih,ii, i^noitt After diuers unfortunat successes in warre.

1881 Pkpys Diary 35 Sept., Sir W. Pen told me chat I need
not fear any reflection u|Mn my Lord foi their ill successe at
Argicr. . . My Lord Crewe, . . 1 see, . . is afraid my Lord's repu-
tac m will a little suffer in common talk by this late successe.

17^ Goldsm. Hist. Eng* in Lett, II. 335 The reduction of
Inis, .fortress served to interrupt the prosperous successes
of the English company,

3. ( * the older good success,) The prosperous

achievement of something attempted ; the attain-

ment of an object according to one's desire : now
often with particular reference to the attainment of

wealth or |K>sitioa.

Sidney Ps, xxx. vil, While I my race did runne.
Full of successe, fond 1 did say, That 1 should never be un-
done. 1591 Kyd Sp, Trag, ill. iii. 3 Giue but successe to

mine attempting spirit. 1817 Moryson Itin, 11. 49 The
Rebels being swolne to the height of pride, .by continual
Successe In their actions. 1677 Dryden Virg, Georg, 111.

760 A Drench of Wine has with Success been us'd. 1713
Addison Cato 1. ii, "I'is not in mortals to Command success.

But we'll do more, Senipronius i wcMl Deserve iL 1785
Blackstone Comm, 1. iii. 198 A title the most remote and
unaccountable that was ever set up, and which nothingcould
have given success to. 18*7 Scott Hight, Widato li. His
success in fishing and the chase was able to add something
to her subsistence.^ 1848 Thackeray ^an. Fair xiv, It was
George who had interrupted the success of her first love-

passage. 1863 Geo. Euot RomoUt xix. That argument of
success which is always powerful with men of the world.

1885 O. W. Holmes Emerson xL a6o ' Success ' in its vulgar
sense,—the gaining of money and imition,—4s not to be
reached by following the rules of an instructor. 1803 Law
Pi/mt^CClX. 478/3 It requires the talents of a Boileau,
MolHI^ or La Fontaine to play the part of a fiAntur with
any success.
proverb, 1888 Helps Realmah v, Nothing succeeds like

succesf. (Cf F. Rien m riussit commt It suecis,]

b. An instance of this ; a successful undertaking
or achievement.
s888 Dryden Ann, Afirab, ccx, Swell'd with our late Suc-

cesses on the Foe, 1740 Cibber Apoi. (1756) I. 50 Before
her time our ancestors had many successful contests with
their sovereigns..: yvi what did those successes amount to?
1857 Dupkerin Lett, High Lat, vU. 133 To convert a ques-
tionable success into an undoubted triumph. 1880 Daily
Newt 19 Oct. 4/7 The dustbin absorbs scores of. .poems that
win a ' success of esteem '. 1891 spectator a May 6x5/1 The
mass comprehends nothing except a visible success.

O. trans/^ One who or a thing which sncceeds
or if tucoessful.

iB8a L. C. Lillie Prudence 63 To be a success in this
circle, is to contribute to the b^uty..or the effect of the

tyll the sonne come to the highest at noonc. 1347 Baldwin
Mor, Philos, (1564) 18 The successe of thinges to come.
1540-81 Stbrnholo & H. Pm, xix. a The wondrous workes of
GtM appeare. By euery dayes successe. 1353 Eden Treat,
Newt ind, (Arb.) 41 In successe of time, foure of the great*

cst llandes embrased the Christian faith. i8ti Munoay
{titU) A briefe Chronicle of the Successe of Times from the
Creation of the World to this Instant. 181 1 Speed Hist, Gt,

Brit, IX. XV (1633) 780 This King, of whose life by order and
successe of Storie wee arc now to write. i8a8 C Potter tr.

SarpCs Hist, Quarrels 338 This diflicultie found Padauiii in

the successe of his iourney [eoA andaua difficoltande it suo

camino\, 1838 Hbylin Surv, France Iihall drawdown
the successe of their affairs from the beginning of the Re-
formation. 1890 C. NES8%//fr/. er Alyst, 0, 9[N,T. 1 . 103

An house. , will contract new.. filth in success of time,

f b. An instance of this ; a succession. Obs,

1810 Guillim Heraldry ti. vii. (1660) 81 Causing a success

of surging billowes. a 1878 Hale Pnm, Orig, Alan. ( 1677)

37 Otherwise we must of necessity moke all successes in the

World purely natural and necessary,

t o. Subsequent history. Obs,

(duality . . arc gener-
ally much SuccesKsfuller in Writing of Religion . * than . . Men
in Orders. 1713 De Foe l^oy, round (1840) 351 They
had been .

.
pretty successful in their navigation. 1805 Sco 1 r

Let, in Lockhart (183;^) II. ii. 54 If 1 have been at all suc-
cessful in the paths of literary pursuit. 1B80 Tyndall 07^.
I. xi. 83 It failed ; we tried again, and were hucccssful.

£. Peacock RalfSkirl 11 . 371 Mackenzie was a succcssml
man. 1878 Jevons Primer Polit, Ecoh, 60 Educated men
who have not been successful become secretaries, house-
agents,., and the like,

b. transf, of things.

1848J. Forster O, Goldsm, 377 There was nothing to make
the town half so fond of a man . .as a successful play. x8<3
Orr*t Circ, Sci,^ Inorg, Nat, 13a Great and successful works
of art are among the most noble.. of all human triumphs.

1879 Cassell's Techn, Educ, I. x66/a The clock was a highly
successful work of the art of the period. 1800 W. J. Gordon
P'oundry aoo The TimeSf and.. the Daily Nsivst and many
others of the successful papers in the provinces and on the
Continent.

2. Of actions, conditions, etc. : Attended with,

characterized by, or resulting in success.

1388 Shaks. Tit, A. i. i. m And welcome Nephews from
succesfull wars. 1598 — T^am, Shr, i. ii. 158 And perhaps
with more successefull words Then you. 1838 Junius Paint,
Ancients 79 In.. rare workes of Art, we are not so much
taken with the beautie it setfe, ns with the successful! bold-
nesse of Art. 1631 Hobbes Leuiath. Rev. 393 They justifie

all the successefull Rebellions. 1788 Goldsm. Fhar IV, vii,

At this he laughed, and so did we : theJests of the rich are
ever successfuT. 188$ Carlyle Frtdk, Gt, xix. v. V. 50a The
successfuilest campaign that ever was. 1891 Speaker s May
533A The jugglery ofwords was never more successful than
in this distinction without a difference.

t3. a. Bringing success, propitious. Ohs. rare.

c tS98 Marlowe Jew Malta i.L Making, .the winds To
driue their subsUnce with successefull blasts,

fb. Conducive or necessary to success. Obs.

Fate V, Mrs, Hartwell's dance was a great success.

1 4. Succession or sequence in time or occurrence.

m course or prooest oftime. Obs.

^M8 GABDiNBa Dedar, Joye 85 The sonne sheweth her
•lMteiiitlietiiomynge,in wbome there bencrcase by successe

Expos. Dan, App. i. 350 Can aman Itelieve that the Original

or success of that people was axttfionoitiror n t

+ 6. Succession as of heirs, rulers, etc. Obs,

Sprnser F, Q, 11. X. 45 Then all the sonnes of these fiue

brethren raynd By dew successe. zm Shaks. 3 Hen, IV,
IV. ii. 47 And so, successe of Mischiefc shall be boine, And
Heire from Heire shall hold this Onarrelt vp. i6tt — Wint,
T, I. ii. 394 Our Parents Noble Name.s, In whose successe
we are gentle.

tSnoce'aSf Ohs, ran. [f. prec.] intr, a.

To be a successor, b. To happen.
15M St, Papers Hen, VIII (i849)X. 376 By my last of the

13 ot thinstant 1 signified to the same of the case succcssid
to the Signor Ludovico de l^me. ? 1560 Balk Chron, Sir

J, Oldcastle Pref.A viij b, His sonne lieiir>’ the sixt succes.sed

\,ed, 1544 siicccdetl] in nys rume. 1367 Turhrrv. thtitPs F.p,

132 b, A blissefull signe that all Shall not succe.sse aright.

t Suoceaaa*nean, a. Obs, rare^K [f. L. suc-

cess-, pa. ppl. stem of succld^e to Succeed, ? after

rM£‘f/rM>/e«jSucc£DANE0U8.] Marked bysuccession
or transition.

1835 Person Varieties t. viii. 38 Things of a fluid and
successanean nature, such as time is.

t Suoce-aaantly, atrfz/. Obs. rare^K [Arbitrarily

f. L. success-, succedt^re to Succeed + -ant r -ly i^.]

7 In succession.

1588 .Shaks. Tit, A. iv. iv. X13 Then goe successantly and
plead for him.

tSncoeaaary. Obs. rare, [f. L. success-f

succSdUre to Succeed + -ary.]

1. A successor.

1488 Bk, St, A Ibans, Her, cj b,That he and his successaries
all w^ with balaill and swereddys shulde be punysliid.

iSao Caxton's Chron, Eng, 58 b/x 'i'his man ordeyned y*

no bysshop sholde ordeyne his successary.

2. Succession.
a 1618 Braum., etc. Laws Cesndy\, ii, My peculiar honours,

not deriv’d From successary, but purchas'd with my bloud.

Baccassfill (slfkse sful). a. [f. as prcc. + -FUL.]

1. Of persons : That succeeds or achieves success,

esp, (in recent use), that attains to wealth or posi-

tion, that
'
gets on *.

1588 Shaks. Tit, 1. i. 66 The good Andronicus,. .Suc-
cessefull in the Battailes that he figjus. 16x7 Morvsqn Itin,

11. 34 The Irish Kerne, .became souisasterous to the English,
and successefull in action.., as they shaked the English
governemenL 1661 YSowjt Style Serift, Epu Dcd., It hath
been observ'd, that Secular Persons of Quality.. arc gcncr-

1
1657 Austen Fruit Trees 1. i3;i It is very succesfull ibut

we proportion Grafts and stocks tn Grafting.

Suooe'BBfillly, adv. [f. pnsc. -iy *.]

1. In a successful manner ; with success.
SS88 Shake Tit, A, r. i. 194,

1

htue bene thy Souldior forty
ycare^ Aqd led my Countries strength successefull y.^ 1647
Ci.AKKNDON Hist, Rtb, I. 8 36 In order to move him the
more successfully thereto, they procured (he Pope to write
a Letter himself to his Highnes.s. 1709 Addison Taller
No. 34 f a Ho is very successfully loud among the Wits.
x8s6 Lamb Pof, Fallacies v. A domestic . . cut his throat, but
not succe.ssfully. 1898 * H. S. Merriman ' Rotlen's Corner i.

8 His. .phlegmatic calm successfully concealed the fact.

fb. To look successfully \ to seem likely to succeed.
Obs, rare,
1600 .Shak.s. A, y. L, 1. ii. 165 lie is too 3'ong

:
yet he

looks succe.vierully.

t2. Successively. Obs,
1851 Davenant Gondibert Pref., Brief hints .such as, if all

the arguments were successfully read, would make him easily

remember the mutual dependencies of the general design.

SuOOe'SBfblneiB* [f- as prcc. 4- -NESS.] The
condition or (juaUty of being successful.

1849 Roubkis Cltixns Bibl, 180 Their vii torioussucces.sful-
ncsse in military cxuloits against their enemie.t. 1754 Ed-
wards Freed, IVill iv. v. 3:10 'Mic .Successfulness, or Un-

i .Hucccssfulness of Means in order to an Effect,, .consists lii

I

tho.se Means being connected or not connected with the
Effect. i8m Mbkkiiitii xliii, Its prevailing success-
fulness in llie country where he was placed.

Buooesfion (s/fkse-/an). Also 4-5 -oun(o,
-yon, etc. [ad. OF. succession (from 13th c.) or
its source Is. successto, -Oncm, n. of action f. sued-
dire to Succeed. Cf. Pr. suceessio, It. suceessione,

Sp. sucesion, Pg. suecessdo,)^

1. 1. The action of a person or thing following,

or succeeding to the place of, another; the coming of

one person or thing after another ; also, the jmssing

from one act or state to another
; an instance of this.

1:1388 Chauckr Knt.'s T. 3156 He hath so wel bitict hi.s

ordinuunce. That s^ieces of thyiiges and progre.SMiijn.sShulleii

endnren by successions. 157^ tr. Bullingtrs Decades (1593)
6 Le.i.st peradiienttirc their children shiild he ignorant of the

beginning and succeSNioii of worldly thinges. 1603 Hai on
Aav, Learn, 11. 111 h, 'I'lic future Kuccession of nil ages. 16^
Gaiakkr Transuost, 148 Such a &iiccr.sMon is to he found in

euery substatuinU coniiersion, whereby one Nubstance is des-

troyed, and another succecdel h in the rooine of it. 1690 I .(h:kx

Hum, Und, 11. xiv. | 6 By reflecting on the appearing of
various Ideas, one after another in our UnderstandingH, we
get the Notion of Succession. 1738 Wkhlky Hymn ' God is

a Namemy Soul adotys
*

iii, 'I'hy Being no Succession know.s

And all thy vast Desigius arc one. 1784 Goldsm. Trav, 116
Whatever blooniM in torrid tracts appe.’ir, Whose blight .suc-

cession decks the varied year. 1847 Tknnvson Princess in.

312 We. .live, perforce, from thought to thought, and make
One act a phantom of succession.^ 1868 Owkn Anat, Verte-

brates 1 . 1 70. 381 The reproduction of the component denti-

cles in horizontal .succession. 1874 Ghkkn Short Hist,^ vi. | b

(1882) 330 The series of measures wIiilIi in their rapid suc-

cession changed the whole character of the English Lh inch.

187s JowETr Plato (ed. a) IV. 416 The ideas of men have
a succession in time as well us an order of thought.

t b. The act of passing by continuous move-
ment into a place. Obs,

i6gt Kay Creation i. (1692) Cnj The Air accompanies ntni

follows it by a con.stanl .Succession. 1719 Dale (r.

Freimts Hmmtnol, (175a) xii. 154 Nutriiioii being nothing
else than the apposition of any Juice, or u iierpctual succes-

sion of aliment into the Fores of the Fibres.

t o. The act of following another in a course of

conduct. Obs, rare,

160X SiiAKs. Ails IVelt in. v. 24 The miserie is example,
that so terrible .shewes in the wrackeof maiden-hood, cannot
for all that disswade succtMiioii.

2. Thr, a. In succession, one after another in

regular sequence, successively.

c 1449 Pkcock Repr, in. y. 306 Forto abide in thilk suffi-

cience thoru) manye ^eeris in succc.ssjouri. 1668 Moxon
Afech, DyaUing 46 Mark them in succession from the lie-

ginning with 10, 30, 30, to 90. 1890 Lx>ckb Hum. Und. it.

xiv. I 10 'Tis as clear m any Demonstration can be, that it

must, .touch one part of the Flesh firiit, and another afters

und so in Succession. 1801 Farmer's Mag. Apr. 140 In the

period 1 have taken, we have had three unfavourable sea-

sons, and two in succession, worse than any other in the
memory of any m.in living. 1817 Faraday Chem, Manip,
xix. (X843) pofi On one end of the tulie the parts will be bent

and curved in succession u-s they become heated.
_
1888

Lockvkr Etem. Astrou, iii. §12 (1879) 69 The rotation of
the Earth bringing each part in succession from sunshine to

shade. 1914 Infantry Training 73 When a column is on
the march, platoons may, if i^ired, advance in fours in

succession.

t b. By succession's : successively. Obs,

1431-50 tr. Higden (Rolls) 11 . 371 After that other realtnes

were made in Orece by succession. 1391 Sylvester Du
Barias 1. ii. Wks. (1641) m/z Because the Matter, wounded
deep in Heart With various Love.. by successions, Form
after Form receives.

t o. In a succession : continuously. Obs.

a 1715 Burnkt Own Time (17*4) »73 H 'he money.. had
been raised all in a succession, as fast as the work could be

carried on.

t3. The course, lapse, or process of lime, Ohs.

1438 Sir G. Have Law Arms (S.T..S.) 339 A thing that is

nocht of valew tw the law as ground of rycht in the begyiin-

yng, (bo successioun of tyme may never niak it rycht. i6ao

k. Blount Horn Subs, 32B This was the true Original!, by

which in succession of time the Empire was iransinied. 1655

M. Cartes Honor Rediv, (z66o) 90 Succession of time hath

converted ii into another custom.
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4. The transmission (or mode of transmission) of
an estate, royal or official dj;(iiity, or the like.

a tjBS MS, Rawl, B. s^o fol. 59 )’oru maner of sifte

^ womman passe/ biforc );c man, in succMiion. 13^5
Harbour Bract 1. 57 Thai said, successioun of kyngrik
Was nocht to lawer feys lik; For thar roycht aucced na
feiTialB. 13S7 ‘J'rkvisa //ij'ffen <Ko\U) 11. 147 'fhe iiiodcr

blof^J scliiilde U* putt to fore in Kuccessioun of heritage.

IA3R-SO tr. Hindea (Rolls} 111. 401 Philippus the kynae of
Macedoriy, sulltin'rnte and bcsy for the hucccsiion of Jiat

realine [<>rig. fft rrgni succtssori‘\, 1339 Stahkky England
11. ii. Tfj5 As toucliyiiK the suixeanyon and intaylyng of
landys, tlior must nedys he prouysyon. 1S41 Kari, Monm.
tr. Biondt's Civil IVart ix. a»3 So long as the Karl of War-
wick lived, he was not ccrlaine of the Kingdoms succession.
i68j Dryukn Mac FL if) 'I'o settle the Succession of the
Stale- 1690 in Nairne Bttra^t Etndtnct (1874) a6 To pro-
vide and secure the succcssionc of the lands. s8a6 11ei.l

Coatnt. Laws Scott, (ed. 5) 1. 100 The equal partition of the
succession which nrevailed in the Koman law, has niace also
in (he law of Scotland in the succession of moveables.

6 . The process by which one I'crson succeeds
another in the occupation or posscbsion of an
estate, a throne, or the like ; the act or fact of
succeeding according to custom or law to the rights

and liirt)ilities of a {ircdecessor
; the conditions or

principles in accordance with which this is done.
Tht SHCctssioH : the conditions under which successrir.H to

a particular estate, throne, etc. are appuinted. ICar of
SncctssioH \ a war to settle a di-ipuie as to the succession to
a particular throne.
a 1513 Fauyan Chron. vii. ccxxvi. (181 1) 234 That he Mhulde

haiie MMM, markes yerclyc, uh liefore was promysed vnto
hyin..with other condycions of successyon. 1533-4 Act
as Urn. V'tt! c. aa An Acte for the rstahlislicmcnt of the
Kynges succession. 1599 Siiak.h. 3 //*•». 11. i. 172 He
swoic consoiit to your Siiccession. 1607 Chatman Oassy
tfAntlHtis \\i. ii. 385 Why wrongful to suppose the doubt-
less right 'I'o the suc:i:e!<.si(jn worth (he ihuiktiig on ? i«43
IIakkk Citron. (1653) 99 ,King^ Kicluird being dead, the
right of Succession remained in Arthur, Son of (jeoffry

PlAntagLMiot. 1697 rjRViii'.N Eirg. O'torg. iv. 303 'J’h*

imniotiul Line in sure Succe.ssion reigns. 1700 ' Kvki.vn
Diary 16 May 1661, Lord .Sunderliiiid .. having fallen

|

into diK|ilea.suru of the King for siding with the Commons I

alxjut the Succevsion.
^
1701 FARginiAR Sir //. Wildair

|

IV. L What, sir'/ the Succession !'• Not mind the Succes-
|

sion ! 17(4 Ckamukruaynk M. Brit. Nntitia ii. 11. ii. .

(1710) 38s The Succession to the Crown of Scotland. 1714
.Swift Prtr, St, Ajf, Wks. 1755 II . i. ai4 The .security of the :

prutestant succession in the house of Hunover. 1766 Hlack- l

STONF. 13 Comm, 11. The power of the laws in regulating the :

Micccssion to properly. 171^ Hurkr Er, Rev Wks. i8u8
,

V. 'I'he course of succession i.H the he.ilthy habit of (he
Hritisli constitution. 1831 Li>. Mahon (Z/V/r) History of i

the War of the .Succession in Spain. 1839 KRioiirLcv /list,
;

Eng, 11.44 'J'he dangers of a disputed Hticcession being now
lermiiiuted. i8« Art t6 4 17 rnt. c. 51 (titlr) An Act f»»r

granting to Her ainjesty Thittes on .Succession to Property,

1879 Dixon lE'indxor 11. xvl, tftq She stood in order of .sue-

cession to tlie duchy.

b. l*hr. (a) Dy succession : according lo the
:

customary or leg.!! principle by which one succeeds

another in an inheritance, an office, etc. Ity iii«

hcrited right.

141B-SO Lvdo. Chron, Troy 1. 3889 .Sche bat..schu 1de
liRue ben by succesiioiin Kyre by di.sseiit of |iat rrgiciuii.

c 1430 Min, Eoemx (Percy .Soc.) 17 The drgro be ju.sl :

.siuaie.ssioune, . . Unto the kyiig is now descended douuc,
j

From ether parte righle as etiy lyne. 1474 Cax ion Clussc 11.
{

ii. (1883) a7 For better fstohuiiea kyngc by succession than
by eirccion. 1593 Shaks. Rich. It, 11. i. 199 How art thou

!

n King Uut by taire sequence nml succession? c'i6oo --

Sonn, ii, Prooniiig his beautic by succession thine. 1668
'

Dkvden De/, Dratn, Poesy Kss. 1900 1 . iii, I am only a :

champion by succession. 1865 F. M. Nichols tr. Brit/on
I. 219 marg,^ Title by succession,

j

(d) (To have, hold, take) in succession.

1478-3 Rolls 0/ ParIt. VI. 4/3 Londe.s .. which cny per-
sone temporeIl..hath..in fee syrimie, eiiy maner fee tayle,
or ill succe,sHioii. i«35'i1 0.MLINS Law Diet, .s. V. Sneersjor^
Such a corporaliun cannot reguKarly take in succession goods
and chattels. 1890 Gross Gild l^ferch, 1. 9^ The Iniroiigh .

.

was an aggregate body acting an individual, .. having a
common seal, holding pioperty in succession.

O. pregtiantly for : The line or order of sncccf-
aion.

,[1933-4 : see .sense 5.J 1708 Swift Sentim. Ch. Estg. Man
it. Wks. 1841 11 . 214/1 This hereditary right shouldtie kept
so sacred as never to break the succe.s.siun. *849 Macaulay
ilisl, Eng. XX. II. 460 He was in the suirccs-don to an
earldom. 1874 Gkkrn Short Hist. vii. f 2 (1882) 35) Mary
. .bad l)een placed next hi the succession to Edward by her
father's will.

0. (A person’s) rijjht or privilege of succeeding
to an estate or dignity.

1461 Rolls 0/ Parit, V. 490/2 Any (lersone or persones
corporat, or liavyng succession periietuell. 1477 thid, VI,
i^a/i Any^ pcrsoiic or persoiie.s havyng succession. 1571 !

OoLDiNo Calvin on Ps, i.\i, vii, He dyed full of dayes..
having delivered (he succession of his kingdome to his
Sonne. 1383 AV^*'. Privy Council Scot, Scr. 1. III. 568 To
denude him of his hcrctuge and rychteous successioun dew

|

to him nh cldc.st .sone. 1651 tr. Dtdas-Ctweras'' Don Eleniss
I

314 He without rvgaiding the ordinance of his mother would
possesse himselfc of the succession. 01700 Dryden (J.)
What people is so void of common sen.^, To vote successi^
from a native prince? i8i4 Scott F. Af. Perth xiv, He
could achieve such a purpoM without nidangering both his

|

.succession and his life. 1875 Mainr Hist, instit.i, 16 Each
;

tract was the property., of some Isnly of persons who, in
,

modem legal phriute, had |N!r)>elual succession. 1894 Sir
W. Harcourt in Daily News 17 April 2/7 llie right to !

make wills or scUlemenU or successions is the creation of
|

positive law, ,
I

7. The act of gncceeding to the episcopate by the

reception of lawfully transmitted authority by
ordination. Apostoticifll) succession (or the suc-

cession), the continued transmission of the minis-

! terial commission, through an unbroken line of

: bishops from the Apostles onwards.
! 1565 Hakihnc: Con/nt, Apol. Ch, Eng, 57 b, To go from
' your .succcsiiion, which ye can not prouc, and to come to

;
your vfKuitiun, how swiye you, Syr ? 1567 Jewkl De/, Apot,

I

II. 129 Huuc these nieniie their owne succession in .so safe

I
Record? Who was then the lUshop of Rome nexte by

I
succession vnto Peter? 1577 Hanmkk Atu, Eect, Hist,

\ 55 (.Ibtayning the first stepp ^f Ajioslolical Succession,

and being dcuine Disciples of1 tie. .principal! meii.^ *853
! Cromwell .S>. 4 July (Carlyle), I speak not ..for a Ministry

j
deriving itselffrom the Papacy, and pretending to that which
is so much insisted on, * Succession *. 184A Bt. Wilberforck
in Ashwell Li/e (1880) I. viii. 314 Insleaa of taking as your
prominent subject the * Succession *. .you would take the

more rmiritual view of the Ministry. 1847 Veowki.l Anc,
Brit, Ch. ix. 99 We have an account of their [jc. the hishops']

successions for some age.s. 1879 Hadim^m Afost, Success,

Ch. Eng. ii. 35 Foreign or other I'rotestants, who either dis-

claim or do not possr.s.s ihe Succession. Ibid, 36 The liistori-

!
cal aritl canonical objections advanced . .against the validity

' of the English Succession.

{

II. 1 8. ISncccKsors, heirs, or descendants collec-

! lively
;

progeny, jjisuc. Obs,

i 01340 Ha.mpolk Psatterfl.9o\\, 406 My generacioun, Jral

! is, .successiiiii of childirc. c 1400 Rom. Rose 4857 Uyeause
i allc is 4‘orruinpable And fade .shulde successioun. 1430-^

(r. tligdcH (Rolls) II. 441 'I'ho .soiincs of Hector reciircde

and (oke [ic cite of I'roye, expelienge the succession of
Antenor. 1499 Rolls 0/Parlt. V. 351/2 Eny other succes-

sion of youre body lawefully couimyng. X533'4

i
lien. Elti c. 22 'I'o .

.
provyde for (he perfitc suertie of Im'Hii

you and of your moste lawfull .succession and hcircs. 1555
Kokn DrcaarsK^xh.) 296 When theyfre. beasts] xhulde bringe
furlh tlieyr hroode or .sti(:(':e.s.sion. 1605 in Abst. Protocols
Tenun Clerks Cla.sj’otu (1896) II. 121 Praycria..for..tlie
Kingis Majestie, hts litencs Uuciii. ond thair successioiitie.

rdii .SiiAK.s. Cymb. tit. i. fi Ca.ssibtilan . . fur him, And his

.Succession, j^raiited Rome a Tribute. 1697 P*^Yuen f 'irg,

Georg. IV. 78 Their young Succession all their Cares employ

:

They breed, they brood, instruct and educate.

1 9. A generation (of men) ; chiefly pt, (future

or successive) generations. Obs.
c 1430 Lvrxi. Minor Poems (Percy Soc.) 85 Tliochieldrcn of

.Seth in story ye may <;e, Flowryng in vertii by longe suc-
cciisiouns. 1393 Na.siir Christ s 26 b, So exceeding are
mine aduersiiies that after successions which shall hcare of
ih«m{ will cuen be desolate .. with the hearing. 1611
Bkaum. & Kl. Maid's Trag, iv, i, Found out with every
finger, made the shame Of all successions. 1839 Hammond
On Ps, Ixxix. 13 Our posterity to all successions joyning
with us, 1885 ITi.'knet tr. Afore's Utopia 98 Ancestors, who
have b«*cn held for some Successions rich. 1710 Swift Atod,
Edtic. Wks. 1755 11 . II. 19 The sloth, luxury, and abandoned

I

lusts, which enervated their breed through every succession.

I

+ b. Posterity. Obs.
i8r8 Hall Contempt., O* T. xiii. 1098 If we .sow good

workes .Huccessiou shall reape them. 1855 Si anley tlht,
Philos, I. (1701) 13/1 'i’o propa|;ate his Doctrine to Siu ces-

.sion. 1701 Inkit Orig. Anglic, I. xi. 8 14. 183 SuccesNion
so fur justified this Pr(H:eediiig, that (his Council of Scirdice

was never receiv’d by the Eastern Churches. 1704 Neihun
Eesl, 4 Easts (i70!i) xvi, 185 He. .provided fur Succession
by constituting Bi.shops, and other Officer*^ and Pastors.

10. A scries of jiersotis or things in orderly

sequence ; a continued line (tf sovereigns, heirs to

an estate, etc.) ; an unbroken line or stretch (of
objects coming one after another). Also, t con-

tinued sjHrll (tf weather).

»579 W. Wilkinson Con/at. Easu. Love A iijj 'i'hc suc-
ce-thion of Popes, and that body and kingdome is the very
Antichrist. 1594 Hooker Reel, Pol, il. vh 3 4 Augustine
. .saith. . In all ilii.s order of succession of Bi.shops [of Koine]
there is not one Bishop found that was a Donatist.^ ifo3
Knolles Hist. Turks (1638) 231 The Grecke Historio-
graphers (best like to know the Turkish succession). t68a
.S1ILLINHFL. Orig. Saerji \\. iv. 8 1 In that same place God
doth promise a succession of Prophets. 1867 Milton
P, L, XII. 331 A long succefsion must ensue, And his next
Son. -The clouded Anc of God., shall in a glorious 'Temple
Enshrine. 1734 tr. Kollin's Anc, Uhl, 1 . Pref. p. vi, The
entire succession of ages is present to him. 1798 Morse
Amer. Grog. 1 . 168 An agreeable Miccession of small points
of land. 1797 Jane Austen Pritte 4 Prej. I. xvii. (1813)

201 Such a succession of rain. 1831 BRF.wsTKRD/^ZrVr iv, 34
WTion we consider the inconceivable minuteness of the par-

ticles of light, and that a single rny consistH of a succession
of those particles. 1B49 Macaulay Hist. Eng, vii. II. 189
'The House of Austria had, by a succession ofvictories, been
secured from danger on tlie side of Turkey. 1874 Green
Short Hist. vii. 8 7 (1882) 418 Every progrins of Klizalietb

from shire Io shire was a succession of shows and interludes.

tb. The followers collectively, or a sect of

followers, of a school of thought. (Rendering Gr.

d(a8ox4-) Obs,

1853 More Antid, Ath. Gen. Pref. p. xvU, I omitted
to set down the succession of the P>ihasiwick school.

1858 SiANLBY ttisi, Philos, ly. (1701) 133/1 'Inc Succession
Ilf the lonick Philosophy, which before Socrates was single 1

after him was divided Into many Schools. s69a Bentley
Phal, 8u 'The Successions of the Pythagorean SenooL

11. A set of persons or things succeeding in the

place of others.

1847 Clarendon Hist, R^, 1. 8 165 That That which
looked like Piide in .some, and like Petulance in others,

w'ould . . I.»r in time wrought off, or in a new Succr-ssior. yie-

furmed. iSai Shelley Adonais xliii. While the one Spiiit’.s

plasiii; .sirr.vN Sweep.s through the dull dense world, com-
pelling tlicrc All new successions to the forms they wear.

188s W. U, CAacENTEE in Youinaiis Corr, tjf Cossserv, Eorces

1

i

I

i

I

!

I

418 (Cent. Diet) The leaves of * evergreens *. .are not castoff

nntU the mppconuice of a new succession.

1 12. That to which a person succeeds as heir

;

on inheritance. Obs, retre.

i38e WvcLir Deui, xviii. 8 Out take that, that in hiscytee

of the fadre successyoun is owed to hym. 1587 Golding De
Mornay xxviL 479 Now let vs see what we our sclues haue
brought to this decayed succession. 1708 Phillifs (ed.

Kersey), Succession,,,vst Inheritance or Estate come to one
by Succession. 175s Female Foundling 11 . 80, I can, in-

decdj^ leave him a good Succession.

in. tl3« The result, issue. Obs, (Cf, late L.

successio.)

1514 in Ellis Orig. Lett. Ser. 11. 1 . 228 Any prousperous
succession of your Graces causes. 1549 Latimer sst Serm,
he/ F.dw. V! (Arb.) 36 According to theaduyseof hU friend

the one of them wrognt whm’e the succession was not good.

1557 Card. Pole in Strype Eccl. Mem. (1822) 111 . iL 494
As the succesMyon shewede he dyd.

IV. 14. In technical uiic: a. Astron. (See quota.)

1679 Moxon Math, Diet., Succession 0/ the Signs, Is

tliat order in which they are usually reckoned 1 as first

Aries, next Taurus, then Gemini, &c. 1708 Chambers C>c/.

s. v., when a Planet is direct, it is said to go according to

the Order and Succession of the Signs, ..when Retrograde,
it is said to go contrary to the Succession of the Signs.

b. Afus, * The order in which the notes of a
melody proceed Also « SsguBNCE 3 b.

17^ tr. Rameau's Treat.^ Mus. 8x A Sequence, or Sue-
ces.Hion of Harmony, U nothing else but a Link or Chain of
Keys and Governing-notes. i8ot Busby Did. Mus. (t8ti)

s. V., Of succession there are two kinds, conjunct and disjunct.

Conjunct Succe.ssion is when the sounds proceed regularly,

upward or downward, through the several intervening de-

grees. Disjunct Succession is when they immediately pass

from one degree to another without touching the intermediate
degrees. 1875 Stainer & Barrrtt Diet, Mus. Terms s. v..

A .sequence ix sometimes spoken of as a succession, and
passages of similar chords or progressions are described as
a succe.ssion of third.s [etc.].

O. Afiiit, (See quots.)

>745 J- MlLEAN {title) 'The Succession of Colonels to All

His Majesties Land Forces, from their Rise, to 1744.

t8oa James Milit, Diet., Succession 0/ Rank, relative

gradation ncctirding to the dates of cqnimissioiis. Ibid., A
Lomutissiou in succession, a commission in which an indi-

vidual has an inherent property from having uurLhased it,

or raised men. 1805 — Afitit, Did, (ed. 2), ^Succession of
colonels, a particular part of the official army list ix so called.

The dates nf the several appointments are therein specified,

togetlier with the numbers and facings of the different

regiments.

d. A^ic, and //or/, (a) The rotation (of crops)

;

(^) the maturing of crops of the same kind by a

system of successive sowings so that as one is

declining another is coming on.

>778 1Marshall] Observ, Agnc, t68 The Succession of
Crops (or rather of the Occupants of the Soil, whether Crops,
or Fallow) may be regular or irregular. ,1798 *— Rural
Econ, IF, Eng, 11. 144 The succession is similar to that of
West Devonsliire ; ley ground, partially fallowed fur wheat,
with one or two crops of oats s gross seeds being sown with
the last crop, x^a I^uixin Suburban Hort, 505 In order

lo have a succession of fruit, it is requisite to sow the fMred

at three different times. 1900 Daily Nesvs 5 May 4/3 Almost
every kind of vegetable may now be sown for succession.

e. Ct'o/,, etc. The continued sequence in a definite

order of species, types, etc. ; spec, the descent in

uninterrupted series of forms modified by evolu-

tion or development.
1834 Darwin yrnl, in Ploy, Beag/siiB^g) HI. 2x0 The law

of the succession of types. 1838 Bucklanu Geol. 4 A/in. 1 .

VL 54 To reh^r the origin of existing organi7utions..to an
eternal succession of ilie same sp^ics. 1841 Sedgwick in

Hudsons Guide Lakes (1843) xSSrhenoniena which not only
indicate Bucccssiuti, but were elaborated during vast intervals

of time.

V. 15. attrib. : auooosaion bath, a bath inwhich
hot and cold water are used in succession (Cent.

Diet.)', Buoceasion-orop, a crop of some plant

coming in succession to another ; auooesalon duty,
a duty assessed upon succession to estate ; auooes-

sion flowers, a crop of flowers following an earlier

crop ; suoceaaion house, one of a series of fmjdng-

hdhses having regularly graded tempcratniiPnto
which plants arc moved in succession ;

so succession-

pine', auooeaaton powder (F. poudre de suc-

cession), a poison supposed to have been mdde of

lead acetate ; suooeaaion tax, a tax similar to

succession duty ; aucoession war • * war of auc-

cesaion ’ (see 5^).

1884 Mrs. a. Gatty Parub./r, Nat. at A narrow slip.,

for *Mucces.4ion.crops of mustaid and crew. 1853 Ad r6 ^
19 yict. c. 51 8 45 'The Commiasioners. .may asacss the
"Succession Duty on the Footing of such Account and
Estimate. Ibid. 55 This Act may be cited for all Purposes
os * 'Hie Succession Duty Act, 1833 *. ndg^Ad s> 4* 58 F«V/.

c. 30 8 (8 (2) The principal value of real property ibr the pur-
posc of .succession duty Bhall be aficertained in the same
manner. 1841 Florists ymL (1846) 11 . es Some amends Is,

howcveri made for this. In the readiness with which the

*siicce.sMon-flowera come on. lype Charlotte Smith Dos-
mond II. 93 An immense range of forcing and '^soccraon
huiixes. >79i Ians Austen Ncrthang, Abb. (1833)11. vil.

Ti7 How were Mr. Allen's succession-houses worked?
Mrs. Marsh Rose Ashurst I. ill. 77 He went on, OMning
succession house after succession house. We ended by the

garden door at which we had entered. 1788 AsercRomsik
Card. Assist. 79 Young *iiucoesBion pines—or last years
crowns and suckers retained in nursery bark pits or beds.

1804 Ld. j. Kvsokll Afem. Aff, Europe 1. 192 The Countess
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of SoissonB..Bemc accused of having bought some of

the poisoni called by the dealers ^successiom fvwdtr^
SI46 A. Amos Cftat Oy*r Pwoning 347 Iti more modern
times the like powers have been attributed to the Actui
Tophnna^ and the HMcctaion Powder, Bright A/.,

Rt/orm aj Oct. (x86o) 381 A law to impose a 'Succession*

tax. ti iSas Penney lAntith^tmuhire (1833) x^i This barony
was probably forfeited during the ^succession war. 1867
Chatu6crs* Encycl. IX. 177/s Succession wars were of
frequent occurrence in Euro|)e, between the middle of (he
xjth and the middle of the 18th centuries, on the occasion of
the failure of a sovereign house.

Snooeasional (s^kseT»al), a. [f. prec. ^ -ai..]

1. Pertaining to, characterized by, or involving

the succession of persons as heirs, rulers, or the

like; passing or proceeding by succession or

descent ; often with special reference to the apostolic

succession.
i6eo \V. Watson Decacordon (t6oa) qo6 To bring this

whole monarchiall Isle from the name, honor and title of
siiccessionall regality, to be vndera Viceroyes gouernrnent.

1617 Heylin Antid Lincoln, xi. 87 Many things come
unto our hands by a succcssionall tradition. 1651 —
CastMffgr. II. 61 [Alsatia] Governed for the Emperours by
Provincial! Earls... accomptable to the Emperours under
whom they served ; in the end made hereditarie and succes*
sionall unto their posterities. 1653 Gaudrn Hitrtuf, 51
Christ, the Instil u(or of an authoritative and HuccesMonal
Ministry. 1833 Frastr't Ata^. XI. 383 lie might have had
the civility to predict a succcssional huKband. 1843 1). Kino
in AVr. Chr. Union v. 345 He..had them regularly conse-
ciatcd by English bishon^, and .so qatilified to keep up and
transmit the .succeasionul virtue ! a 1834 Jav Autobio^r,
(1855) xiv. 137 The system ofproviding for places by a merely
r.iircc.ssional supply.

2. Of things : Following one upon another

;

occurring in succession ; involved in a succession.

1683 H. Moke Paralip, Prophet xxxix. 340 Both the Cause
and the Effect is i>uccessional tlirough many Ages.^ 1711
.SiiAi^rRSB. Ckartti. 111. Misc. iv. L 194 The Question Is.

* What constitutes the We or 1
Y

' And, * Whether the 1 01

this instant, be the same with that of any instant preceding,
or to come.'. .So that the same siiccessionut /Fir or /must
remain still, on this account, undecided. 1817 Db Quincev
Lessing Wks. 18^9 XI II. 389 Successional signs can express
none but successioiml objects, or those of which tlie parts are
in succession. 187a Humphry Myology 8 The peculiar
vibratory or successional manner of action of the several

imrts of a fibre. i^S Caoi.i. Clttn. 4- Time x. 181 In a suc-
cessional descent of surface-films from above dow'nwanls.

b. In technical use (chiefly Hort, ; cf. Sue*
CRHHION 15).

1786 Aurrcromihk Card. Assist, too The pine apple
p1ants<-nuw in fruit, must not be shifted, only the young
successional pine.s. i8ap Loudon Rncycl. Plants (183(1) 633
The winter variety [of pea) is sown in September and
October, and the summer at different periods, from February
to June, for Bucce%.sioiial cuttiiig!i. 1841 -y- Suburban Ifort.

43$ Successional cropping is that in which the giound is

wholly occupied with one crop at one time, to be siiccoe<]ed

by another crop, also wholly of one kind. 1866 R. Owen
Anat. Vertebrates 1 . (I 70. 375 The floor of the alveolus.,

forms, .the roof of a lower vault, in which the germ of a
successional tooth . . is in course of developement. 1881
Enc^L Brit. Xll. 249/3 If sown in spring it [sc. (he Inter-

merfiate Stock] blooms in autumn, and furnishes a useful

successional crop of flowers. 1891 Gardeners Chron.

37 Aug. 339/3 I'he flowers are siicce.ssional for many months.

Hence Buooe'Mionally adv.^ by succession.
1846 in Worcester (citing Eel. Rer\).

SnoceBSioniBt (s/iksc'/onist). [f. SuccKssioN
**• -IST.] One who maintains the validity or ncces*

sity of a succession ; ts/, one who upholds the

doctrine of the Apostolic Succession. (Also
Apostolic Sucussionist.)
1846 in Worcester (citing Erl. ^m). iSjpg J. Ai.ison in

Romanism 4- Riiitalisut 18 To the Rituah.%t, the Sacerdo-
talist, and the Apostolic Successionist, we say the body is

more than raiment [etc.].

8«eOM>i<)nleM (a^M'/anles), a. [-LB48.]

Without succession ; having no successors.
Idas Drumm. of Hawth. Flowers 0/ Sion Wks. (S.T.S.)

II. 38 And as ends and beginnings Thee not dame. Succes-
sionlcsM that Thou bee still the same. R. G. Holland
Mem. J, Badger L ya Like the priesthood of Melchisedek,
BUCceSMonless and without descent

8uooeSBlT6 (silkse'siv), a. [ad. med.L. stsc-

(csshfust f« success-, succidire to Locked. Cf. F.
succissi/i It., Pff. successive, Sp. sucesive^}

1. a. With pT. or compound sb. : Coming one
after another in an unintemipted sequence ; follow-
ing one another in order.
i43S’-50 tr. /frg<iErN (Rolls) If. 117 Yorke hathe but Ij. .suf-

fraganes subiecte to it oonly, . .of the successiue institucions
ofwhom somme thynges ar to lie seide here by ordre. 1606
G. W(ooococKE| Lives Rmf. in Hist, tvstino LI a Three
successive Bishops, lohn, Benedict, and Clement.. excom-
municated him. s6e8 Feltham Resolves ti.lxii. 177 Furie
..alwaies deliueri the author into successiue mtschiefes.
1690 Locke Hum. Vnd, 11. xiv. 1 6 A constant train of sue-
cessive ideas. 1719 I. Wattr Bk, Praise 9a Jesus shall
reign where'er the sun Does his successive journeys run.
17W PaiEsTLBV Led, Hist, nr. xvi. 137 A view of the suc-
cessive changes of the English coin to the present time.
i8b7 Faraday Chsm, Mamp, xiii. (i8j3)a9i These cnidbles
gradually deteriorate and become injured by succeMive
operations. 183I Dk Moboan Ess, Probab, 15 The multi-
plication of all the successive numbers from x up to some
hish number. s86e Tvnoall CJme, 1. iL t6 By
reflection, succeieivc echos are sent to the ear. tiSDUBiitjK
Pkys, Geif^ iv. 303 In countries where the winters are severe,
orainary huildlng-itones and mortar are found to peel off

kteauccemlve crusts.

predicative passing into mh, 1867 Milton P. L. jv, 614
Since God hath set Labour and rest, as day and night to

men Successive. 1718 PorK Iliad vu 184 1 ney fall succes-

sive and successive rise. 1791 Cowpeb Iliad iv. 510 So
moved the (irecks successive, rank by rank.

b. With sing. sb. : Following another of the

same kind in a regular seoueticc or series. Some-
what rare. Also quosi-at^.

1397 Morley Introd, Mus. 9 Phi, What is a stroke? A/f.
It IS a successiue motion of the hand, diiecting the qiiantitie

of euery note and rest in the song, with equall measure.

1609 Daniel CVr. Wars iv. I, And three, .he assailes 1. .each

successiue after other quatles. 1833 P. Flktchbr Purple 1st,

ix. xxiv. When he felt, ancUcist the barren heath, His Mrent
straight inspir'd success!venreat h. 1886 Goad Celest. Bodies
I. XVI. lot The Celerity of a Boat iscontiniietl by a successive

dip of the Oar. 1746 Francis tr. Hor„ Epist. 1. vL 53 Then
raise a second Plumb t A third successive be your earnest

Care. i8aa Scott Higel vil, He. .took his leave, promising

to be e((uipped and in readiness to emliark with him on the

second successive moining at ten o'clock. 1841 Mss. Brown-
i INC Crh. Chr. Poets (1863) 114 What is this accent but a
stroke, an emphasis, with a successive pause to make com-
plete the lime?

t o. Of a condition, influence, etc. : Continuous,

uninterrupted. Ol*s,

1388 Warner Alb. Eng. n. ix, He divers yeares good
fortune h.id, successive in cach^ thing. 1831 Wekvek Auc,

350 Her successive prospentie. 163a Fblt-
HAM Low Countries (1677)45 A strong Earth Quake would
shake ihcm to a Chaos, from which the successive force of
the Sun . . hath a little amended them.

2. Characterized by or involving succession

;

brought about or produced in succeeding stages.

168s H. Morp././/. in J. Norris Theory (16&8) i$3 Suc-
cessive Quantity seems more capable of being iiirinite then
pennanent Quantity. lyaS Chamhekh Cycl. s.v. Adtou^
Actions are.. divided Into Instantaneous, where the whtde
Effect is produced in the same Motnent j. . And Successive,
where the Effect is produced hy decrees. 17MG 1 1 n n Mount.
4 Labes (Tm/z/A (1793) I. viii. 1 19 The successive fall ; in which
the ^water, instead of making one continued shi>t>(, fulls

through n siiccciLsion of different stories. 1799 Ct. amith
Laboratory II. 11 We might, indeed, make a .siiccchsivo

collection of the coins of the western enqierors. 1833 Lyell
Prhtc. Gtol. (cd. 4I 1 . 343 Doctrine of successive develop-
nietit not confirnied hy the admission that m.nn U of nuxlet n
origin. 1840 [see .SuiiSTirurtoN 5]. 1900 B. i>. Jackson
Gloss. Hoi. Terms^Successive Whorls one wliose ineinbeis

did not originate simultaneously, but in succession.

td. » llEUKniTARY. S. Of things : Descending
or transmitted by succession or inheritance. Ohs,
i43a-'30 tr. Htgden (Rolls) VI. a8.} This KeiiulphuY..buv-

yngc succcssyve hate of Offa his predecesstir ageyiie men
of iCcntc. iSjM SiiAKS. Tit. A. 1. i. 4 I'tcade my Succes-
siue 'I'ltle with your Swords. 1 w^as the first lH>riic Sonne.

1394 T. IIkdinumki.d tr. Maehiavelli's Florentine Hist.

(1595) To Kdr., To Hue in the obedience of a siicces-

.Aiue royall Monarcbie. 1809 Hkywood Brit. Troy xvn.
Ixxvi, Iveauing the Crownc successiue to his son. 1613
I'UMciiAS Pilgrimage (1614)753 This function is successiue,

ond hy tradition they teach their eldest soiines the mysteric
of this iiiiquitie. 1640 Fuller JostpICs Party Col. Crutt

175 First for the Hcreditarincsse 01 it, it [sc, leprosy 1 is

a successive disease. iM G. JI'homas Pensilmnia 50 Ihrir
Governincnt is Monarchical, and Successive.

f b. Of|iersons : Succeeding by inhciitance. Ofis,

ixps Kyi) sp. Trag. iit. i. 14 Your Kiiigi By hate clepriued

of his dearest mhiiic, The oiiely hope of our successiue line.

i8ss Dkavton Poly-olb. xxvii. 276 Her Pedigrees to show,
her right successiue Kings. 18^ Milton Tenure 0/ Kings
21 Jehu had special coiniiiand to slay jehoram a successive

and hereditarie Tyrant. 1683 Creech Lui ret,^ (rd. 2) Notc.s

53 Every King whether Elective or Suct-cssivc, Rules by
the same Authority.

t O. Next ill order of succression. Also transf,

13^ T. P.^Gooowink BlanchardynWv. ais I'he nrincely

manage which now was fully concludeil bctweetie nis suc-
cessiue heire..wlth the renouned Ijidy and (Juccnc of
Tormadny. c x6oo Shake. Sonn. cxxvii, Rlacke..now is

blackc b^uties successiue heire. 183a II. Skilk Augustus
213 Ilec should resemble old lanus with (he two faceH;

with tb'one looking on the King Regnant; with th'other,

on the Prince successive. 1706 Vovk thfyss. xix. 308 His
son Deucalion bore successive sway.

1 4. Attended or fraught wiin success ; successful.

1381 (implied in Successively 6). iM3 G. Harvey's
Pierce's .Super, To Harvey, If.. the doubtlesse succetniue
benefic (hereof, .may worke any plauMble . . molioriH with
you. 1397 Beard 7 heatrs God's Judgem. (161 2) ;}47 I n this

successive battell it is to be noted.. how rcUffioiisly the
Kmperour both began and finished it. i6eo Brathwait
Five Senses in Archaica (18151 11

. 45 Weak is he in his
resolves, unbounded in his de.sires, ana seldom successive in

his dispatch, ite Lady Alimony iii. i. His prosperous
exploits abroad, then which none more successive.

II BuOOOMiTa (i^^k-Hesarvi), [med.L., adv.
of successwm Succjeshivjs.] In succession.

*583 i™ T. Kiaxfvs Preevosts 0/ A/ethven (187s) 8a To the
said IS Johnne Grahame, and Mariorie Rollok, his spous,
and the langar levar of ibame tua successiue. 1881 in Naime
Peerage Evidence 15 Failing of heirs male the eldest
daughter or heir female to be procreate betwixt them suc-
cessive without division. 1887 Winstanlky Lives Engl,
Poets 7t He was succes.%lve a Musician, Schoolmaster,
Servingman, Husbandman, Grasier, Poet.

uooaSSiTelj (Kincse*Bivli), adv. Alio 5 8U8-
ietBiffly, suooesiovely, 5-6 -ftoIj. [-ly

L Bv 8ucces8ive ttogei (of increase or decrease)

;

t by degrees. Now rare,

MI4S9 ir. Arderme't Treat. Pittstta, etc. sA When
pacientet felen jmmsclf more hetty..kBn is ^ flaryng oner
mych s wherfor it is alsone sueccssyuely to be reetreyned
and turned away, a Hall Caron,. Hen. Vt, 105 b,

A pestilent humor, which successively a iitle and title cor-
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rupteth oil the membres. i8m E. Blount Horv Snbt,
363 To doe that at once, which must bcc done sucoes&iuely,

is on argument of a rash, and intrmpetaie man. 1715 I.^gs*

ACULiERs Fires Impr, 33 The Air goes into the HolIoa*s.

is warm'd, and then successively warms the whole Air 01

the Rooiii. 1743 Emerson Ptuxions Pref. p. vii, What a
continiud Rind successively variable Velocity i4in prinluce.

1807 Faraday Chem. Mamp, xx. (1842} 545 Now and then
the stoppers of hoitles become fixed. ., in which case mcaiie
of loosening (hem, suaressivcly increasing in power.. must
l>e resoiied to. i88a Miilki klem. Chew., Org. (cd. a) ili.

I 1. 153 jriie hifthcr terms of the scries becoming succes-
sively more viscid and oily.

2. In succession.

1439 Po Wilts (iF8a) 114 The wardeyns of .Seynt Aus-
iyiis chircb. .siisKcvsiffly beyng. 1468 Kells ^ Parlt. V.

1
89. I Henry the V'*..and Hniry the Vl^. .succesaevely
lynges of httgloiid. 1503 Ibid, VL 522/^ They, and ibeir

I

siicccssours, .'Uid the successoui h of every uf them, shall have

;

siiccessyvelye for ever, lyke aiictoiite. 1501 in KIUh Orig,
I Lett. StT. III. 1. 35S (Hcl opennyd the Ixike. .and brgyntiing

the Diuhcin, rrdde theiofmk L'tssyvcly v. lefes. 1390 Spenhkm
F. C- II. X. 44 Fiiir soiiiics he 1< !( liegotteii of cine wife, All
which succc&siiiely by tiirurs did mine. 1619 Monvson
/tin. t. 170 It w’.'iM subject to ibr F.iiipeiour Otlio the first,

by light of bis wile, and siKti-ssixcly to the Emperours.
1631 Hohhi h Leviath, in. xx.wiii. 2^5 Evcilusliuii Fire,.,

unto which nun may be cast stuiCHsively one afteraiiolher
for ever), atjoo Evelyn ihatyi^ Fcl>. 1671, 'Die famous
piuy iuird 'The Siege of GruiutiU', (Dryden) two days
acted successively. 171s Stii.ie. .)Ptif. No 4>o P9 The
Disappointment of four or five Passions w liich sin' lias sue-

('eSNi\cly hud for difTerent Men. 1778 Giruon Peel, 4 /' •

xiii. 1. 356 Diocletian was .sticicssivcly proniuti'd (o (he
goveinmeiit of Micsia, the lionuiirs of (he ctiiDiilship, and

I

the importiinl command of the guards of the ludner. 1818

I
Scott Hrt. Midi. 1, 'Ihe l.vd . . feldied an earthen jar and

I

a horn tup, . .and offered (hviii successively to the lady and

j

to the Itoy. 1654 llKEWNirK More U Wlds x. 16^ If we sup-
ix>.*ie mil selves placed Micrrs.sively on Mars, J upiter. .Saturn.

I

IJraiuis, niid Neptune, (he Sun will appeal smaller iiml

I

smaller. 1874 (iKEEN Short Hist. ix. I 1 (18H2) 593 He
bei'amc successively Solicitor and Atloincy-Gcneial.

1 3. Continuously or without iiitcrnij)tititi (for a

certain )ierio(i). ois.

1531 hVvoT I, ii, Aiul so surccssiurly one kytige

goiurned all the people of Isiaell unto the time of Robonr.

I

*550 Halts Chron. ititle-p.) Ilcgiiiiiyiig nt the lyine of

i
k>ng Heiiiy the fuwrrth, the fust luiclhoi of (his deuinion,

and NO NtitceHsively prmruding to y'ri'igne of. .kyiig Henry
the eyght. 1887 W. Hedici.l in Lett. Lit. Men (Cumdrii)

136 It begins nnii:li about the I'oimucRt. .and contiiiiti's

succeNsivrIy to Cnlixttts the 3'*!. 1683 Moxon Meih. A‘.«rzY.,

t*rin/ing i. 5 And tbeic In . ( Ixford] ine exceicise of I'riiiliiig

hath coiititined successively to iIuh day. 1709 SikiiK
Tatter No. 107 p 14 Repeat tlii.i every Day for a Month
successively. 1748 Washincion 7 Apr., Wiit. lUBfj

1 . 5 Raiiid hutcessivvly all last night. (1790 Hncycl, Brit.

(1797) VI, 7J9; 2 For 10 years succe.sMvely.

t 4 . Ill llu; course of events, subsequently, event u-

nlly. Obs.
y6oo Fairi ax Tasso r. xxiv, Whiit to this howre stiars-

.siuely is donne Was full of perill. i6ta Dravyon Poly,ott'.

ii. 156 And all llial theie-vixm siuressiiiely befell. 1654V. ari.

Munm. Ir. Hentivflglio's Ifars hlanders 277 Whieh they.,

were not long adoing, a.H we diull successively iclule.

i' 6. Hy succession or iiihcritniicc. Obs,

1594 SiiAKH. Riih. HI, III. vii. 115 Not ns Protector. . Iliil

as successiuelv, fioni JIIoinI to Iftood. 1397 ^ Hen, //',

i\’. V. 202 So I Moll, the (iarlund wear's! Micccssiiiely.

tCJ- Successfully, 1)1 Djzitiuljsly. Obs.

158s Mundav Pise. /. Campion F iij, Howe all iliinges

went Miccessivrlie forrwaid. 1997 A. M. If. GuHtemeau'i
Fr. Chifurg. 54/3 lUinge vtiyc mu «.:cs.sivelye cured of

Mr. Martel, Chyitiigianc to (tii: Kingc. 163^0 Ukathwait
Fngl. Gentlem. ta Any exploit, how hiic.ce.s.stvcly or iims-

perouhly soever inaniieed. 1683 Kennkt tr. P'ragm on roily

(1709) 33 A biiltle shall he more successively fought by serv-

ing men., than hy the most accomplished philosophers.

Suooe'ssiveneH. [ nkhm.] 'ibc state or

I quality ol being succcHsive.

a 1678 Hale Prim. Orig. Man. 1. vi. (16^7) 119 The Image
wheicby it [re. the Lrndeistiitiding) conceives it, is partly by
(he xiicceNsiveriess of its own operations. 1819 Mill ifum.
Mind xiv.

|
3 11 . 68 'I'he procens of having two idcRS In

succe.Asion, 111 whii h pioceH.s the being sensible of the sne-

cc^siveness is pait. 1831. Ki.'Kkin Stones Veniie I. xxvii.

I f8 They arc nil conventionalised into a HKJiintuiiouN kiil-

cessivencNS of nothing. 1878 Ifarilkv tr. TopinartCs Asv
throp. Introd. 19 Nature docs not make siiddcii jumps.
Thcic is a succejAivciiess observable thruughout.

So SnCOBBNl'Vitj,
1886 Examiner 3 Feb. 70/r An absolute Being, whose

nature .
.
precludes . . all .^uccc^^iviiy and change.

BllCC6SSl6M (lil'ksc'slus), r/. Now rurr; frrq.

in 17th and 18th c. [f. SrccKHH jA -LK8H.] With-
out, or having no, success

; uiisiicccssfiil.

1384 Vv.f.LJtArraignm. Paris 1. v, How migbiy men made
fouTsuccesHleKs war Against the gods. 13B9 Warner Alb.

Plug. VI. XXX. (1612) 149 Successles.se., and iinagrd. 1613 G.
.Sanuvs yVtfr'. 9 Divers great Piiiirrx,. . with •Successfessc

Ifllzor, have attempted to make that lockie siirighi armvig-
ahie passage. 1641 Remonstr. Commons in Rushw. Hist.

Coll. itfKja) HI. 1 . 440 An expeiueful and siif cesslcss attempt

upon CaleT. 1663 Dryden Ind. Pimp, 11. 1, 'Die hopes of

(hy 6uct.essles4 love resign. 1888 .StR T. Brownk Chr. Mor,
1. 1 18 I'hm may sucr;eed with one which may prove suc-

cessjrss with another. 171s Aodisom Cato 1. i, Passion un-

pity'd.and siiccesslens love Plant daggers in my heart 1781
Miss Burney Cecilia 11. v, Belfield fired first, and missed;

the Baronet was not so successless. iSso J. Claer Poems
Rural Life (ed. 3) 138 By successless sallies wearied qtiilz*.

1873 Brownimo Ansteph, ApoL 134 He sympathixRs, he

concerns himself. He pens epistle, each successless play.

Lounssurv AVer/. Chaucer 1 . 1. 56 I'o make out

the bmt showing possible for the English of a QUCcc.<.A|ess

campaign.



SnCOESSOB.

Hence Sueee-HleMly adv., •noee-anlMaaMM.
164a O. SEixswirx Kng. Prtttrv. 40 Mke him in tli« Uoipel

who began to biiilil, but .lid not moke uii end: Whereupon
results a vanity and Micciw.sclesnc.s.se to our workes. 1^51

Hkvlin Cosflitter, iv. no SucccsJilessly again attempted.

1744 Hircii 0/ lioyU 37 After the queen's and others

doctors icincdics had bc«'i succcsslcssly tried. sBiy lUackw,

Mug. XXI. 790 Wo tried.. on three days, succes.sively and
suct:e<;slo.ss|y. 1906 il. Cai>ks Loaves Fishes 204 He per-

mitted his employers &o to presume upon his reputation for

SUOce.S!ilcssne.s.i.

Snccessor (aHkne^soj). Forms

:

5-8 suooaM-
our, 4-6 Ruooesfloure, (7 -er), 4- suooesaor. [a.

OF. (AK.) successour^ •or (mod.F. succ€sseur\ =
Pr., Pg. sHcemor, It. suemsore^ Sp. swesor^ ad. L,

successor^ -drem^ ageiit>n. f. sucress^t succedire to

eSuccKF.n.l One who succeeds another in an office,

dignity, function, or position. Const, of^ to (the

predecessor), t^(the thing succeeded to).

(Correlative to predecessor.')

Singular successor (Sc. Twiw): see Sinoular a. 4 b.

1197 K. Gt.oiic. (RoIIh) 10440 Of him & of is successours
of rome To holde euere engeiond. 1338 R. Hkhnnr Chron.
(1810) To Frankis St Norman/..To Fleinmynges &
Fikardes. . He gaf londea bityme, of whilk siicccsHoure
Hold )it bo seysyne.^ siBs WvcLir Dun. v. -ji Dariii.s of
Mede w.an successour in uie rewmr. c 1400 Maundrv. (1839)
V. 4:) He was Succr.ssour to Machoinctc. and of his (fcncra-
tioun. C1490 AfiVX’'x Fcitiul 189 He toke Clenutnt by
bond.. and iniide hym pope and successor nftyr hym. 1546
Feg. Prwy Council Scot, Ser. i. 1. 37 Air and .successour of
tniixe of timqiihile Duncane (.awinond. 1571 Oni.niNa
Calvin on Ps, Ixxi. i l.t.'ivid ..did carefully comend unUio
fjud his Horine whom he should leave sutcessor of his king-
dom, 1611 Hihle Kcclus. xlvi. 1 The .‘iucrcssor of Moses m
prophesies. 1671 Mii.ton jo»r Thy Paranymph,.

.

Surcessour in thy bi'd. 1679 Dryokn Proti. 4 Cress. l*rol.

17 Where are the .Sticcessmits to my name ? 1766 Hlack-
STONK Comnt. II. 430 A gift to such n corporation, either of
lands or of chattels, witfioiit naming their successors, vests

an absolute (iroperty in them sn long as the corporation
subsists. //'/•/. 4ii The word xni when applied to
A per^ni in his politic c.ipacity, i.s e(|u!valetit to tne word
heirs in his natural. 1841 Klphinstonk //it/. Inilia 11. 359
Ahd'i<f, the grandson anil spiritual ttuccensor of ll.lyazid.

1864 Hkvcr l/olji A’out. Eiup, xii. (1875) iCB Henry VI, the
.son and siicccsHcir of Harbarussa.

b. transf. of a thing.
r 1386 CiiAUCKR A/ort 0/ Laitls T. 3*3 O sodryn wo that

euere art sucecssour To worldly bUsse. 1863 H. Cox Instii.

III. viii. 703 Intervals between the expiration of one Mutiny
Act and the enactment of its suLcessor.

Hence 8aooe*Mor8liip [-Hiiir], the condition or

position of successor, succession.

1617 H. UuRTON Baiting PopPs Bull 84 What is this to
the purpose, to prone the Popes Vicai&biu or bis Successors-
ship? s^ao Gordon & Tm'.Nr.iiAHD IntUpemi, Whig
4 )6 Nor IS there a Word in Scripture, whereby we can guess
that they were intended to be^ Successors to the .^iKistlcs.

much less that the .Successorship w.a.Hta continue In the Knd
of the World. 18M Roi.rks Soc, IS/e Scotl. III. xx. a6.s A
class of persons might h.'ivo existed, .without any successor-
ship. i895Cn/A. A/«'re.T37 July 6 Three Irish Fritfists have been
selei.itid. .in conneciioii with the succe.ssorship to the late
Mo.st Kuv. Dr. Moran, in the llishupric of Diint'diii N.

tSuOCe'MOryi a. Ohs. [ad. late \u succes-

slfriiiSf f. successor Sitcckhsou: see -ORir. Cf. It., l*g.

sttccessorit}.’\ Succccfling hy inheritance, hereililary,

s6io Donnr Pscutitumartyr 288 Which may often fall out
in slates, which elect their Princes, hccau.se there nre many
limitnlioiiA, hut in .Succossorie princes, it c.iniii>t hold. 1619
Times Store House w. xxiii. 518/3 It is nmiiifest, cliKiiilies

which were hut the bare names of personal Offices, (o huue at
length be3;iiin« hereditary and siiixessoi y. 1641 Mann,
Holding Parl.in Eng.^j Our King'.s, .granted an hereditary
and successory perpetuity unto lionourablo titles.

t Sucoi'dOf Ohs. rarer^. fad. L. sucetdt^re^

f. ^ .Sub- 35 -^cstdPre to cut.] tnms. To cut
ofl, shorten.

1431 50 tr. //^v/xN (Rolls) II, 185 The hre.sle is con-
Ktreynede with inony .sighes, the hrethe is sticcidede.

Buooi'duouB, a. Obs. rare'~^. [f. L. succiduus^
f. succidiVe, f. sue* Sub- 2 + cai//re to fall].

Rc.idy to fall ; tottering. 1656 Blount Glossogr,

SuOOiforoUS (spksrRIrds), a. Bot. rare. [f.

mod.L. sw'ci/erHS, f. succus : see Succus and
FBKOUM.I Producing or tjearing sap.
16U-87 H. Moru App. Antid. (1712) aji The modern

Phirosophers..who have not only observ'd the succiferous
but also airiferoiis vessels of Plants. Gricw Anal,
/V., A*((i>/v (1684) 70 The lagnouA Part, if not alway.s, yet
u-Miallv, is uUo Compounded of J'wo Kinds of Bodies, sciL
Succiferous or Lignems and Aer-Vosscls.

t Bn coiflca'tion. Ohs. run. [f. Succus -f

-PrcATioN.] The production of sap.

- *733 Tui.l Horsr-hoeiug Hush. ii. 10 If (..eavesdid not per-
form this necessary work of Succification, the laves of Plants
would not . .so entirely depend on the use of Leaves, as they
appear to^do.

Buooin (sn'ksin). rare. Also 6 auooine. [ad.
L. sueciHum, sQcinum, Cf. F. suceiu, It.. Sp., Pg.
sueeiuoj .\mbcr.
*»8 Dai HVMi i.a tr. Lesl/Ps Hist. .Scot I. 47 Succine, or

Diets*!
Greikis cidles Klecire. [In some mod.

Buooili" (t’l’ksin), comb, form (before a vowel)
of L. suceinum amber, in the names of variout
amide and anilide derivatives of Succinic acid, e.g.

SHceinamic acid, sueeinanil\ also succinasphalt i

see quots. Cf. Succino-.

80

1838 t. Tiiomson Chem. Org. Bodies ^94 When succina-

mide i.c treated with potash, ammonia is disengaged, and the

temperature riAcs. tBsj Miller F/esn. Chem., Orf. iv. f i.

24a .Siiccinimide is iiietameric with succinamic acid, ibid,

99. 257 Succinanile CtaHsN.CHHiOft. Succinanilic

acid HO, C'liHs, HN, QHiOs. Ibid., Succirianilide

2 (Ci-jHs). HaNa, C8H40i. 1868 Watts Diet. Chem. V.

453 Succinasphalt, a resinous suliscance resembling amber,
and Apparently related to retinitO| obtained from the );raiiular

clay iruii-ore of Bergen in Bavaria. Ibid. 460 Succinamate.
Ibid. 461 SuccinanilateofAmmonium is very soluble in water.

Succinate (sv ksin^it). chem. Also -at. [ad.

F. succinate (Lavoisier) : sec Succinic-*- -ate*.] A
salt of succinic acid. €
1790 Kkrr tr. Lavoisier's Elent. Chem. 273 All the suc-

cinats were unknown to the ancient chemists. 1803 Davky
Alkali in Phil. Trans. XCV..232, I have separated, .the

oxide of iron hy succinate of ammonia. 1876 tr.^ Schillzen^

bergePs Ferment. a8 1 he calcium succinate is easily purified

by treating it with alc-oliol.

Snccinatad (si^-ksinrUcd), a. Chem. [f. mod.
L. succiudtus, f. suctinum amber.] Containing or

combined with aml^er.

1698 Phil. Trans. XX. 257, 1 then g.TVc her Spirit of Sal.

.\rmoii. Siiccinated. x8oo ir. Lagrange's Chem. II. 79 The
scorix which float at the top have been called Succinated
Scoriae.

Succinct (s^si'^kt), pa. pple.,ppl. a., and a.

[ad. 1.. succitutus, pa. ppfe. of succingire, f. sue-

*- Sun- 2, 25 -h cingi^re to gird. Cf. F. succinct^

It. , Pg. succinto, Sp. sucinto.J

A. pa. pple, and ppl. a.

1 . (hrt, engirdled.

1431-50 tr. Higden (Rolls) II. 369 Thei feyne Scylia to be
a woman sucdiicte with the hedes of dogges. 1634 Sir T.
IIkrmkrt Its The towne is most lw.autifled by a vast

garden of the Kings, succinct with a great towred mud-wall*
1656 B1.0UNT Glossogr., Succinct, enuironrd, fenced alxiutt

gilt, compassed. 18m W. Phillips Aft, .Sinai 1. 279 The
Kverlastinj; Form—If form there wcre*-of lineament^waa
void. Succinct with shadow.s.
Eg, 1706 J. PixiLin Ceiraiia 97 Wks. (1781) 140 Soon she

shakes lirr drowsy wings, and follows to the war with speed
succinct. (Cf. <|tiot. 1667 in fi. 3.J

2. Of garments, etc. : Girded up; confined by or

as by a girdle. Also of persons.
1604 R. Cawdrkv Table a lph.,.'iuccineie. .close ^irt up.

1618-61 lloLYDAV Persiut (1673) 324 And when my gulden
boss 1 newly hod Hung up to my succinct house gods,
tyad PopR Odyss. xvtf. vuo Aside they l.'iy 'J'hcir garments,
Aiid^ succinct, the yictiiiis slay.

^
1841 Trknch Parables

xxvii. 417 The waiting at table with the dress succinct, was
a m.irk of servitude. 1843 R. H. Horns Orion 1. 86 'J'he form
Succinct.. Of ArleinU. 1866 J. B. Roatt tr. Ovids Fasti
t. 344 The Priest . . .succinct for sacrificial feast. >876 Lowell
Ode Fourth. July 1. i. 18 Over her broad brow in many a
round, .Succinct, os toil prcscril>es, the hair was wound
In lustrous coils.

b. lint. Of certain pupa: : Supported by a silken

filament round the middle. In mod. Diets.

B. adj.

1. Of a narrative, clc. : Compressed into small
compass; expressed in few words ; brief and concise.

.*5®5 ’!’• \yAsiiiNGroN tr. Nichotay's i’oy. 1. xv. 16 h, A suc-
cinct description of the ylnnd. 15^ T. Bkli..Vm/t'. Popeiy
{title-p.) A succini t uiul prufitnblc cnarration of the state of
(iods Church. 1634 R. H. Saternes Regiment V07 A Suc-
cinct and plaine Discour.se of the Nature and nourishment
of divers kinds of Fish. 1711 Hrahnr Collect. (O. H.S.) HI.
X07 A full, though succinct and solmr Narrative. 1760-71 J.
Adams tr. Juau 4- Ultoa's Pay. (cd. 3) 1. n. ix, They give us a
succinct account of the Creoles. 178s Cow'prr Convert. 235
A tale should he judiciou^^ clear, succinct 1 The language

r
l.iin, and incidents well link'd, 1830 Hallam Lit. Fur.
II. 978 This account of the original of language np|>ear9 in

general ns probable as it is succinct and clear. iBia Bow'Rn
I.ogic vii. 184 We need some more succinct mode than that
of .severally applying to each Syllogism all these Rules,

b. transf. Compact.*
1635 Hkywood Hierarchy ii. 83 Hee [sc. man] is .stiled a

little and succinct world within himselfe. 1800 Hurdis Fav.
Viiioge 84 Beyond yon humble and succinct abode;

t o. advA, Concisely, briefly. Ohs,

1593 Nasiie Christs T. 77 Very largely haiie 1 inueighed
against this vice elswhcre, wherefore lieere 1 will trusse it

vp more succinct [printed surcinct).

2 . Of persons, their a|)eech, style, etc. : Charac-
terized by verbal brevity and conciseness ; terse.

160^ Holland Ptutaivh's Mor. auj Apollo himselfe lovech
brevitie, and is in his oracles verie succinct and pithy. 1606— Snetots. To Rdr., His succinct style and termes. a 1637
B. JoNsoN Piscov. (1641) 119 A strict and succinct style is

that, where you can take away nothing without losse, and
that losse to In; inanife!it. 1670 Milton Hist. Eng. v. Wks.
1851 V. 223 The Saxon Annalist wont to hesol>erand auccinct
..runs, .into such extravagant fansies (etc.k i^ia Stkelb
Spect. No. 468 P 8, 1 must grow more succinct. 1759
Koskrtbon Hist. Scot. (1817) an A succinct and dry writer,

d. Of garments : Not ample or full, close-fitting,

scant, arch, or poet.

[1667 Milton P. L , iii. 643 His habit fit for speed succinct.]
17x1-14 Pope Rape Loch in. 41 Four Knaves in garbs suc-
cinct, a trusty luind. lyaji — Odyss, xiv. 83 His vest
Kuccinct then girding round his waste. 1746 Berkblev in
Fraser Li/e viii. 306 If any other (dress) can be contrived
)ret more succinct and tight. 1755 Monitor Na ai. 1. x8a
Some novelties of drcsiu vix. very low stays, and very suc-
cinct petticoats. 1831 ^qtt Cesst. Damg. xi, IShst
changi-d her stole, or loose upper garment, for the more ruc-
ctnci cloak and hi>od of a horseman. iM CAaLvta Fredk.
Gt. vL iii. (1872) ll. 161 Mere soldier uniform, succinct blue
coat, white linen gaiters, stae Symonds Life M, Angela I,

ll 66 Tuscan lads naif draped in succinct tunica.

StrOOINGEITT.

4. Of short duration, brief, curt.

1796 Mme. D'AasLAY Camilla IV. 331 With a succinct
bow. .he took a hasty leave. 1837 Caklvlb Fr. Rev. 11. 1.

ii, With the rope round their neck, their de.stiny may be
succinct! 189a Stevenson & L. Osbourne Wrecher xi. 175
Captain Narcs acknowledged our previous acquaintance
with a succinct nod.

Bucoi&Oily (s2lk5i*qktli), adv. [-L3 2,]

1. In a succinct manner ;
with brevity and con-

ciseness.

c 1537 Paynrl in De Benese Meessur. Lande Pref. -t- tiij.

Thys..boke.. Where in is succinctly and brellye conteyned
the perfect fourm and rule of measuiynge. 1590 B. Jonson
Cynthia's Rev. iv. \\\,IIed. In the behalfcm the males, 1 gratifie

you, Amorphus. Pha. And I, of the females. Amo, Succinctly

return’d. 1605 Bacon Aelv. Learn. 11. xxiii. 1 8The Examples
alledged for the discourses sake, are cited succinctly, and
without particularity. 1653 H. Co(;an tr. Pinto's Trav. xxL
73, 1 have labored to speak succinctly in divers places,

where possibly better wits then mine would amplifie matters.

17x4 Prior ricercy xxxi. Succinctly thus to you I've told,

Ilow this Viceroy did reign. 1850 Jamieson Sacred tjf Leg.
Art 195, 1 will give you tne story as succinctly and as pro-

perly as 1 can. 1B70 Duiiring Pis. Skin 70 Atrophy, suc-

cinctly stated, is want of balance between the nutritive

supply and the part to be nourished.

b. transf. In a brief space of time ; with sum*
mary treatment.

1837 Carlyle Fr, Rev. ir. r. ii. So shRll the Parlements
perisn, succinctly ; and innumerable ej'cs be dry. 1856 Kane
Arctic Expl. II. xii. 127 He wasdealt with more succinctly

by his neighbor.. who.. pushed him into the sea, after har-

pooning him.

t 2 . Without fullness or amplcness. Ohs,

1743 Davidson's I’irg., .dineid vii. 11 . 187 Picus..in his

scanty Kobe succinctly dressed [Virg. succinctus trabea\.

SuccinotnMS (s/IkBi*qktncs). [-NES8.]

1. The quality or condition of being succinct

;

conciseness.

1609 Hkvwood Brit, Troy To Rdrs., I haue taskt my selfe

to such Ruccinctnesse and breuity, that fete.] 1644 Digbv
Nat. Soul Pref. 359 To serue for conueniency and succincte-

nessc of discourse, a 17x6 South Serm. EccI, v. a (1727) I

L

taS Brevity and Succinctness of Speech, is that, which in

Philosophy or Speculation we call Maxim, and First Prin-

ciple. x8a4 Burton Scot. Abr, 1 . v. 279 John Hamilton.,
states with much succinctness.. a favorite charge of that

day against Knox. 1884 Athemeum 11 Oct. 459/3 A critic

Is always loth to quarrel with succinctness.

2. The condition of being close-fitting or without

fullness.

1818 Biaekw. Mag, III* 277 Grave academics*.started
forth in the unwonted and unnatur.*!! succinctness of the
sngiim. itet Farrar Darkness 4 Dawn 11 . 261 He wore
the dress of a jockey of the green faction, and its succinct-

ness revealed his thin legs and protuberant |ierson.

II Suooinctorium (sDksiqktoB'ri^m). [late L,,

f, r;/f- 5*.Suii- -» cinctorium girdle, f. cingire to gird.]

A band or scarf (resenibUng a maniple) em-
broidered with an Agnus Dei, worn pendant from
the girdle by the Pope on certain occasions.

1688 Holme Armoury iii. iv. 175/a A Bishoris Vestments,
or Pontifical .Syinbojs of Ecclesiastical Rcgcncie.. ..S'Ncrfiic-

iorium, a kind of Girdle.

Ilcncc Suoolaotorj (sfflcsi'igktari), in same sense.

157a R. T. Discourse 28 To glorifie, our holie father the
Pope, dothe note Buechingerus and Inocentius- .affirme that
there are 9 special ornainentes: his hose, his shoes, or san-

dalles, hU succynctory or girdcll (etc.l. 1583 STuiinRS

Abus. 1. (1870) 48 Girded with a tbon^ or the skin of the
same, in sted of a girdle or auccinctorie about his loines.

x86B Walcott Sacred Archmol, 273 In lieu of a maniple, be
has a Biiccinclory.

Suocinotura (sfflcsi'qktiiu). rare. [ad. mod.
].. succinctura, f, succinct*^ succtnglfre: Bee Succinct

and C.'iNCTURK.]

1 1. V A ligature. Ohs,

*597 A M. tr. Cuiilemeau's Fr. Chirurg, i6 h/t We must
nitt It fxc. block or Icadish gut] of vnder the foresayed sue-

cincture.

2 . The action of girding the loins.

1894 Dlackmore Per^ ross^g But whyare we told to gird
our loins,—of which succincture the Spencer is expressive.

f 11 Bneoinaa (siflcsi'n/&). FI. •eea. eas. ZooL
[mod.L. (Draparnaud), fern, of succineus^ f. sue-

cinum amber, SucciN.] Any gasteropod of the

genus of this name : so called from the transparent

texture and amber colour of the shell.

s84eCN7eVrV Anim. Kingd, 349 The 5'Nrvf>iM..haB an
ovate shell, with an aj^rture longer than its width. 1863
Lyell Antiq. Man xvt. 332, I found the fluviatile loam or
brick-earth, enclosing the usual helices and succinem spea
Cornish Natur. Thames 16 Tiny physas and auccineas, no
larger than shot.

Succi'neOUfl, a, rarr^, [f. L. succineus (see

prec.).] Resembling amber. 1656 Blount Glossegr.

t Snooi'nge, V, Obs, rarer', [od. L. succiu-

gire (sec Succinct).] trans. To engirdle.

1578 Banister Hist, Man t. 24 The ribb^ in their inuM
region or side, are succinged and clothed with a moat aanu-
ble Membran called Pleura.

t Blieoi*llg61lt« 0. Obs, [ad. L- steccitegens^

-entem, pr. pple. of sstccingbre (see prec.).] En-^

girdling, embracing.
157I Hanistee Hist. Mean vii. 90 Beside this succingent

coate Ijtf. the pleura], the ribbes Dane to tbeniL one peculiar

lie. the pcriosteuml. 1684 tr. BoneVs Merc, ComMi.u, 14a

Pus. .enclosed in a hog, made by the connexion ofthe Lump
with the soodngent membrane. Ibid, xit. 388 Unless.. Its



STTCCINIC. SUCCOUR.

Coat be so rounil and soft, that the Pulp, well os the

soccins«i>t Coal, U cotisutucd.

Snccinio (ai^ksi*iiik). [ad. V, sucdnique (La-

voisier), f. L. suciinum amber, Succin: see -ic i b.]

1. Chem, Succinic acid : a dibasic acid obtained

by the dry distillation of amber. (Formerly called

safi oT sfirii of anther.)

1790 Kkwr tr. I^avoisUr't FJftn» Chem. 190 Succinic acid,

(old uamt;] Volatile suit of amlxT.^ 1836-41 Dkandk Chem.
led. 5) xx^ When succinic acid is obtained in the form of
crystals from it.s aqueous solutions, it U in a liydruled state.

1876 Hari.ey Meif, (ed. <0 360 Succinic acid is sup*

|K)sed to be expectorant.

b. Similarly amide
^
anhydride^ chloride^

^etherj oxychloride. Also ailiib. succinic test,

i8e$ Sai’.vi>ers Min. U'aUrs Vaiitui.s e\[>eriiiicnts re-

specting aluinino and its relations with the siuiiinic tc.st.

xBst M 11.LKR £teni, CAet/i.i iii. 6 4* *53 “Tbc ronuula
of die oxalic, carbonic, and succinic ethers, must be taken a.%

coiilaining one equivalent ofthc dibn.sicaciil and two ciiuivu-

Icrits of oxide of ethyl. //»/</. vi. # 3. 4;.'6 Siu i inic o.xychlor-

ide (CHlitOiCIvk 186a /hid. (od. 2) v. 6 1. j()4 Hcn/oic and
succinic anhydrides. 1868 Watts Viet, Chem, V. 460 Suc-
cinic Amides.

2. Found in amber, as an insect.

1836 F. W. lIoi'B in Trans. Entoviol. Soc, Loud, I, 133
Observ.aiions on Succinic Insects.

|

Bucciuiforoua > sz^ksini-Rfras), a. Hot. [f. Suc-

CINUM 4- -FKKOt.a.] Kcsin-protluciiiK.

x8g6 Nat.Sei. Sept. i6r Only Mich .specimens a.-$ are en-

closed by the fossil resin belong with certainty to the sue-

ciniferous trees.

Sneoinimide (Hziksimimaid). Chem. [f. Sue-

ci.Nic + IMIDE.] A crystalline substance obtained

by the action uT dry ammonia gas on succinic an-

hydride. So 8uoolnl*mldato.
1857 Millkh K/em, C/ient., tVv. iv. ft i. 343 Succinirnide

is iiic-tamrrii: with succinamic m ill. 1 1 yields a t ryst.illi/able

compound w'ith silver, termrtl .siicciniinid.iLe of hilver. 1868

Watts Out. C/tem, V. 4^*0 Aij;cniic sm ciniiiiide. tSgo

Lancet 11 Oct. 778 2 The .succinirnide uppcais to be about
as ctbcat'ious as the yellow oxide.

Sucoinite (sp'ksinait). [f. SueoiNUM f -ITK.].

1 . Min, a. A granular garnet of the colour of

amber. After F. suuinile tLlonvoisin, 1S07).

1816 P. Clkavri-and (1822) J. 363. 1854 J)ana Sysi,

Min. (ed. 4) II. iqi.

b. Amber. .After G. suciinit dlrcithaupt, i8.!u).

t8ft4 Dana Syst. .Min, fed. 4) 1 1. 4^1'j Amber. YrllowM incral

Rcmii,. .Sua uiite. 1896 Sat. St /'. Am*. 100 .Surcitiiii! is tho

most cotiimon and thu bc.sC known of the IJahic a(tilier.*i.

2 . Chem. 'Flie insoluble resinous elcmfiit in

amber.
1868 Dana Sysf, Min, (ud. 5) 740 Ainlier is not a simple

rcain. .-Xccttrdinz to itKr/.i:Uus , . it consists mainly . . of ,1 resin

which rt!sistft all solvf.ms (piopcriy the .sticcius siucinitt!;,

along w*iih two oth(*r resims soluble in alcohol and ether.

Sucoino- (sp ksin^;, used as comb, form (before

aeons.) of la, succinum amber; see quots. (Cf.

SucciN-.)
1868 Watts Piet. Chem, V, 460 ^Succinonitrtle (Cy.Tiiidc

of Kihylcnc) C^IDN=. 1901 Domlano iilust, Med, Pkt,
(cd. 3), *.SnccinoresiKolt a rcsinol from aniher. xMs Miller
/•'te$ti. Chem.. Org. (ed. 2) v. ft 3. 360 Succinic acid combines
..with sulphuric anhydride, and forms a deliquescent cry.v

callizablc conqioitnd acid, ternird '.suL-cino-.sulphuric acid.

BuCCinol (st’'ksinpl). [f. L. succinitm umber 4-

-OL.] I’urified amber tar-oil, used in the treatment
of skill diseases. 1913 Dorlanu Med, Diet,

Buooinoufl (szi*ksinas), a. rare. [f. SuccisuM
+ -uus.) Of or pertaining to amber.
x6s|8 PiiiLLifS. S794 R. J. Sl’livan Fierv Nat. I. 3 n The

fluccinoiLH [acid] is found only in nmlirr. 1706 Rikwan
Elem,MiH. (cd. 2) 11. 4 The Succinous Acid, has been
found in iniiicial Coal.

II Bnocinum (S0*ksini^m). [L.] Amber.
1608 Midoi.rton Mad IVorld 111. ii. No poorer ingrediences

then the liquor of Currall, clecre Amber, or Succinuin. 1666
Phil. Trans. I. 345 What Is to be observed u\iout SueciHum
or Amber. 1783 Ibid. LXXIll. 226 Nor has it, like suc-
ctimm, a polished appearance or transparency. tSat J.
Smyth Pract, Cuxtoms 169 Oil.. of Amlier or Succinuni the
lb. 51. &/. 1876 Harley Mai. Med, (ed. 6) 360.

Bnccinyl (scr ksinil). Chem, ff* Succinio > -yl.]

The radi^ of saccinic acid. Hence Suoolny'Uo
<s. * Succinic. 1868 Watts Diet, chem, v. 464.

BuCOise (siHcsai's), a. Dot, [ad. L. suceisus,

pa. pple. of suceid/re to SucoiDF.] Shaped as if

abruptly cut or broken off at the lower end.
s8Bo A. Giay Struct, Bat, 436.

t Bucci'sion. Obs, rarr^^, [ad. laic L. sue-
cisio, ‘bnem, n. of action f. stuettUre to SaociriE.]

A felling or leaping down.
a i6a6 Bacon lou impeachm. li^aste Wks. 1730 IV. 107
Upon waste brought and assigned in the succiiion of trees,

t Bll00i'8iT6f B, Ohs, [ad. L. sueefsitfus. partly
metathetic var. of subsieSvus .SunaKcivB, partly f.

suceU-f pa. ppl. stem of suecldire to Suooidb.]
Spare (hours).

1619 W. ScLATCR Rxyos, I These, (1637) To Rdr., My siic-

ctsiue houres. . 1 promise to be wholly imployed that way.
16.9. H. Buiton Truth*e Tri, Pref.. It was borrowed from
the interrupted succtslue houres 01 my court-attendance.
1696 Blount Gleeeeetr,

fSttOOi'ty. Ohs^ rarr^K [f. L. sueeue juicci

sap -f -ITT. But ? an error for sneeoslty,] Moisture.
HfS Sia T. Bsownb Pteud. Rp, 11. i. 43 A lapidifical
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succity, .'ind principle which determins prepared malerials

unto .s|Miciticalt concrctioii>.

t Bucclama‘tioil. Obs, [ad. L. succldmUlio,

n. of action f. siur/dmare, f. sue- = Suii- jy
•f r/tf///lire to coll.] Outcry, applause.
1366 Paimkr /W, Pteas. (157s) 1 . 15 b, This succlninution

ami pitifull complaint, v» siirfcd the nuiltitude. t6oo Hol.
LAND A;V’1'xmi. fiii. 1146 All the while that he delivered (his

speech, there iiiiglit be hcanl scent Micclamatiuns often-

times. i6s3 Cockeram.
I Sucole, obs. form of .Suckle.
[' Sucoollate, r. rasr^, [ad. L. sun olhire

^
f,

I

f/tC’ K Sl B- i5 ytolium neck.] So Sucoolla'iion.
1623 Cot.kf.ram, Suciotiate. to bcare on ones shoulders.

//'id., Succo.'/ation, a bearing on the shoulders.

t Suoeontrary, *ia. Obs, mre’^, [f. L. *suc-

confnirius — jr/zAw/Z/viftW Subcoktiiauv.] ?.Sub-

contrary.
a 1500 Medulla Cram, (l)odl. MS. Top. gen. c. 20 If. 4f»3),

.Snci ont*-arit>r, to stondc to siiccimtiuryc.

Sucoor : see Svcctiun, Si:gar.

t BllCC0rr0*8ive» rare-K In f» -yfo.

[ad. L. *SNCtorr(Mivtts : see SuB- 19 and Coiiiio-

NIVE.] Tending to corrode.

1S41 Coi'LANti iialycns Terap. 2 U j, It is mi humour
gnawytigtf uboute NUC».oro.svfc.

Buccory (s/z-kaii). Forms: 6 Buokorio, -oryCe,

-erio, aucooury, -orie, -oryo, succhory, 0-7
Buooorie, 7 nuckary, sucooroye, K Hucciiry, 0 -

auccory. [Alteration of choree, sit boric, syco/y,

old forms of I'mcoliY, q.v., after ML(i. sutkerie,

MDu. sdkerie (Du. sniherci. older l*lcm. suykercy.

sueCory),

1 . 'The plant Cichoriitm Intyhus (N. ( >. Com-
posite). with bright blue lloweis, fmind wilii in

England, esp, by roadsides. Also, its leaves nnd
rtiols used medicinally and as footl (cf. Ciiii’OitY,

Endive).
Also called fur di.stiiiiiioii ".vild .\:tCv.^ry,

*533 !
I v<i|- Cast. iL/th (1511) 28 h. t'>kuiic or surkoric is

Ivkc in upi.r.itiuii ii> IctttM'. 1548 I'imini-.k ,\',imcs lierl't's

(K. |). S.) 14 llitybiis sylucstlis is of Ihh j*uIU‘s, llnr uiie in

c.'illed in lutiii (.'iclii'rimti, uiid in eimltsbe .Suciory 01 bai-
ilewn-w 11550 Li.ovo I're.rt. Health (ijb, J he joyn; of
.Suo oiyc put into the care or tiosiicl tlial on the contr.ny
syiie t.j the gielc tnketli :i\t:iy vtt«. riy tin* tiM>(h ai In*. xAsS
O L»*i I'l'KK, cic. /xrotrius i. i, in Summer wtr inn iillow

n iiUMbTate u.^c of lti rh%,. .us Kiidive, Sun my, .‘^onel. 1607
Dkvofn Fi/v. (ieofj*. I. 183 And spic.nlini; Suii.'iy « hoals
the liring field. 1716 Hailey Hon^eh. />;</. s. v., Si^oiy
{Hiuiukd nnrt put utulerthe left nipple ea rs (he hi-art^^he.

1750 /'hit. Trans. XLVl. 377 lie had taken, for some Days,
a Decoction of wild Sin ioiy. 1833 Maiai lav / j.r.j H ar
.Suc't-rxs. .Spain (18^7) 330 The i onqm>tor.^ wire tryiiq; lo

I manufacture codec out of succory, and su^ai out of bi t I-

root. iSBoJ KKi EKtRH (it. Estate I 'Mit; blue suciorv and
(be scarlet poppies stand side by sido in (be yellow wbrat.

2 . Applied with qualifying words to other com-
posites, chiefly of the tribe Cichorithor.

:

Garden Succory: = Knoive 1 h. Gum Sticcorv : soe

;

( lu.M q h. Ilog Succory: - Seine's .V/// 1 on- [ /.I. Lnmb
Succory, the genus /trnaseris ('l‘rr;ts. Hol.k Poiaon
Succory, poser is/irtida (diiiU. f RuHh (Rusliy) Suc-
cory: see Kush Ji^.'7. Swinc’tt SttCCory, uioJ\».o( nipiilf-

wort, rnoseris {La/sanai pusi/tfS I \h) the ijfiiiis Hvt'seris.

Wart Succory: = .Suune s Succory {a}, t Yellow Suc-
cory, /V< ris hieracioidei.

1538 Tt'KNF.w /dhet/ifs, Intu/mm, .Suckcry, Ryyjil ganiyn
wvlde. 1548 (see (tUM sb.* qb, Ri'Sil rA.' 7I. 1548 'I l'hner
/Vames Her/fcs iK. 1). S.) 42 Ilieracium. .may I >1: called in

j

eiiglishc greate Haukwcedc or yealowe Sincory. /hid. 44
I

IntyhiLH horteifsts Is of (wo .sorte^ th<; one i^ called K.ridync,
' or whylc Fndyne, fk (he i>tlier is called sardine .Siica ory.

1597 < Ikrakok Herhat 11. xxi v. 224 Hlr.we gum SiicconV. //it/,

225 YcIIomc gntii Sticcoric, /hid,, Ku-shiegum .Sur<:i>rir liaih

II tough and harde roole. /hid, 226 The. male >winr*, Sue-
curie hath a long .mil slender lOtitr*. 1601 ( /..enje's

iUi*/*/., etc. (1878) 8j Mo.sse of the .Sea, and y»-llow .Sm corir,

j
Swcctc Trefoile, fete.]. 1718 Bwaolky l>uf. Tot., .Swine's

! .Succory or llawkswecii. 1760 J. Li-k /«//-f»r/. AW. Apj». 328
Su'.cory, Wart, /.apsana. 1776 WiiiikkiniI/'I/ V/,'i7.

4VJ Hyoseris Minima., Small .Swine’s .Succory. 1839 I.isiJ.

Li'Y .Syntps, Brit. P'tora 157 l\apsana\ //<,w//a.. .Swine's
succory.

3 . aitrib.f ns stucory leaf, plant, p^owder, root,

sccd\ succory broth, water, a decoction mode
from succory, used as a cooling draught

;
siiccory

dock-crcBB, nipplcworti Lapsana communis

;

succory hawkwood, the genus CrePis,

1809 Med. Jrnl. XXI. 393 It may be taken.. mixed W'itli

syrup of •succory brolli.^ 1857 Pra it /'/pTirr. Pt. 111 . ai8
Common Nipjile-wort.Js soinetimrs called Swine’ -.-cress,

and *Suct-ory po<;k-(;r«tsH. 1776 Wimikwini; ArrnHecm,

j

/'V4V/. 486 i 'repis Tertorum. .Smooth *.Siiccory Hawk-wred.
16M Holms Armoury ii. iv. 60/1 He bcareih Argent, n
•.Succory LcaL Vert. 1^1 J. Davies Manual /Mat. Med,
123 Succory feaves. Emycl. Brit. V. 614/2 The
Chicory or ’^Succory plant. 1867 Hranue 8c Cox Vii t. AW.,
etc. III. 637/2 If *succory powder be present [in coffee].

1570 in Glitch Colt, Cur, (ijZi) H-T •Suckeryo rotes nml
parsnip rotes.

^

183s Eejf. .S’uhst. rood of Man 304 The
succory root., is., cut in pieces, and. .dried to Admit of its

being ..ground, 1665 Hooke Alicrogr, ip6 *.Succory .Swnis

are like a Quiver rullof Arrows, svfo 1 emi'Le Lett. Wks,
1711 II. aas A Glass of *Succory-Water. sSta Scott Ni^el
XVI, Drink succory-water to cool your blood. <839 Jamat
Louie XII/, III. 296 And drinking a glass of succory water,
she was suodcnly seised with violent pain.

BuoOMd (furkonn), a. Dot. rarr^, [ad. L.
^ebsuSf f. suecus juice. Cf. Succous.] Full of
juice or sap. 1859 Mavnb Expos. Lex. R. V. Suceosue.

t Buooo'sity. Obs, In 6 auoosyte, buooo-
litie, -Bite. [ad. mod.L. sueebsitas, f. succosus

(see i>rvc,),] Juice, moisture.
<^*53® Judic. Urines 11. vii. ?S To diawe to hym Micosvir,

th.a IS tu say, huuud>tc. k548-'77 Vicakv Anat. \iii.

TM These P/tscrains

.

.bring to / V«.f perta the Micro/ilir of

I
Chiley gixuiig fiom the sloiiiatke. 1579 G. Hakkh (iuydo's

Cucst. ig I o . . brai v aM a) u the .saide succusile from the liuer.

Suooot, obs. ftnin of .Srcc.ATE,

I

tBaoco’ta. 0/s. [t f. Sitcatoon.] A kind of

cloth.

17B0.' 'hi/. Ttanx. I.XX.-App. p. vii, A** the Dutch Company
I

do JKU (My duly in Jap.ii), ridu-i on thrir exports 01 iiiiporls,

the) St int an annual pi(:.scnt to tlir court, consisting of cloth,
chi'ii/s, sni.i oias, 1 iUions, Mufls. and iiinkets. 17^ Morse
A niff, lieoe. II. .sf'q.

BucCOtash Also 8 -9 Buokataah,
suooatuah, 9 sngataBh, BUooairaB, BUokortaBh,

I

BuocatiiBh, nuc-C(i‘tuah. [n.Nanngnnsott
tosh Dniininintf pi.), (»f which ilivcrgcn! explnna-
lioiis arc give n.] A dish ol North American liullnn

origin, usually consisting ofgricn mni/.e nnd bcniis

boiled Injjrlhcr.
^

1778 J. Cah\i«r Trar. A\ eUner. vi. '/ft? I’hLs |dish| is

com{K).Mnl of their iiniipi* iiiiii..anii beans in the Miiiie

state, boiled together wiili be:us Ile-.b . . J hey call tliix

food .Succaiosh. 170a Helknai* //isf. Hatnp^h. 111 .

g I Their samp nnd nomony, .

.

their uohfhihe,

.

.then a//< ha-
/a.\h, which is a mixtiiie of ct'rn and beans boiled, aiu
miii ii used. i8a6 J. F. Coori'H .Mohitans xxxiii. The wise
Huron i.s welcnmr, ..he is rome lo eat lii.s 'suc-ctt-tush ' with
his 111 others of the lakes ! 1876 F.. W. (?lakk /.i/e Japan
M There \icie rf>ast ducks and chickeii.s, ..loiimtues, succo-
tash, niid p.tlatoes.

Huoootoague, variant of Sgi kticaci k.

x888 Goodk Amer, Pishes 111.

Buoootrino, vniiunt of Socotiiink.

BuOCOnr (St;*kaj), sh. Forms ; a. 3 huouth,
HukurB, 4 Boours, -ourae, Biiuoourin, 4-5
aocouroB, 4 -6 BOOourH, .Sc, HUOOOiirBB, 5 aocora,

Bocourifl. 5, 7 aoooura, 6 NOUO(o)ouroB| Sc, atio-

oursB, -urrla, 6-7 Buncora, Niicooura, 7 huo-

courHe. fi, 3 5 Noour, y 6 aocour, 4 auocuro,
Hiikoiir, Nokor, 4-5 Hokour, hoouto, 4, baimour,

.|
- (* liooouro, 5 Moucour, tiooor

,
aocowro, sokouro,

5-6 Buoour, 6 Buo(o)ouro, aocowr, .V#. Hiiukyr,

0 7 Buckor, H Houcoour, 6 now (./..S,) auooor,

4- Bucoour. [ME. .KUturs, .socu^s, so* ours, clc., a,

OF. (AF.) sof\( ours, etc. (iiiotl.F. srtours)

It. .votcorso i—mcti.l., succursu-s, 11. td .'iclioii f.

succurrAre lo Suo( ot’U. 'rhir (inal -.r was at tin caily

(late ajiprelicndtd ns the pliiial .sulVix and a new
singular (succour) came into existence, the plural

of wliich is identical with the old singular.

(». .Tf/i'tvm (from OK.) is used in the inilitaiy xeiihc. and
MDu. secors, stnot-rx, in the geiierid sense.

|

1. Aid, help, assist aiic(\

a.at»asAf/cr. A\v44 Inward,. ,bom n hiwiiinefli.^orie Mieiirx

8: help, .a^eaii flesi he*, roitdiiiiges. t 1315 A/efr. Horn. 1 /i

'iliai waken (.'list and a-.kes sofoines Vvn miM.im. 137(5

HarmoUk Brute 1. Till god sum succuniis till him .scinr

r 1385 C iiAUi.i H /-. /.*. //'. 1141 Withiiiilen by. 'oi .iiitse,

Twenty lyine y-gwowried hntb she tliannr. i 1460 Kiw K. Koa
La Br/ie /fame 847, 1 i.ari no moi, but a.skrtil hi'iii suioiim.

•533 Hri I KNOKN Livy (H. M. M.S.) rii. v. (S. S.i II. Ap^i.

;y.6 ge romans knew veir |>ai war (reyiiilis ctiiniii lt> biur

siK.Kiiss. a 1541 WvAi I
' SoJr/de ix the th*edc' Hut it luivo

elb'swliere some niile 01 stniie so( oiiis'J hr luniiyng spyiiilcll

of my fate anon shall end hisiuurv 1548 I- oai 1 ,
eic. I’.ras'

mus Par. Matt. iii. ii h. Who so eiirr distriLsting gorl do«
b ane vrito the solri onie.s of lhi!i wurlil. 1605 IIa< on Adyt,

J^t arn. 1. iv. ft 3 l.iillier .. being no wniex ayded by (hn
lipinions of his crw rie lirne, wa.i nifuiLcd . , to call former
limes lo hi.s sm curs.

//. c igQo Beket flit in .S’. / u/,f. /.ca*. 108 poMi3gr.*ice F'd hro
hiulde ( M li-sii crist, nml mm iir rd men |>ul liitr rjiier l.iddrii.

a i^oo Cur.Iff A/. ^4.(79 Hir-wit conic me son smt ur And
sum lightlies o mi langiii. c 1315 .Siiohimiam It. s Godn
atemli; lo my Mx iMjr. c 1330 .\/r J’riiit. y.K4 Hr fi>lk lici^e

\ nf.iiri A ml suconr t riilrn M.hiile. 1390 (bm i-.r CohJ. II. /Vi
( .lepi-iiilc and Cl irmli.' at thcilay I' 01 MR.otii and deiivrr.'tnce.

c 1450 Merlin iii. 50 We hmm hrern no vitaitc lo abide
after soi.imi id oiire ficmb-B. 1500 to Di'S'mah /Wwr Uxnvi.
i'i At lielliH 3ettix he gaf hyme iia .sm r our. I5st Act 14 4.

15 Hen. /’///,(;. 13 'I In- vai'l Jlav« >1 fwa.*'] greaif)* aniended
to the sucoiir and coiiifi rl id all tbe. inaicltaiiiile.s tbrr le.

Kortyrig. 1551 C'uowi i.Y /'leas, Payne /ji No tnuii shall

him heaie Nor at his lade shewe him .Miccuiirr. 1600 Siiakr.

A. K. /.. II. iv. 75 Here's a >ong maid with travaile miicli

oppr<s‘ir€l. Ami rainis tor smr«jii». M6t% Hen, I’ll I, v.

iv. ',5, I might secfioiii f.irrr, *ome forty Ti iinch* oners draw
to her sm.conr. 1681 Ntw A/yst. Physhk Inliod 33
To ihi.s pufpuse, wr mir.i fly again lo Ch>inis)i v for Smenr.
1748 /Ini e/f'j Toy, u. ill. 1^1 Indians. . bartcietj thrir li«h. .

with our people. This w.'is indeed giiine liille xm r.our. 175B
Johnson id/er No. 4 F 6 'ihc devotion of life or fortune to
the siici our of the jwr. 1849 Macai lav Hist. l.ne. vi. II.

80 Many exiles, who had come, .lo apply for Hiictour, beard
their sentrnre, and went brokenhe.'ittrd aw.iy. 1891 Farrar
Dar/cn, Vnmn Jvi, i'aul's first impulse was to fly lo the
liUCLour of his Rum in brethren.

f b. 7b do succour.^ to give asKistonce to. Obs,
a 1300 Cursor At. 4903 He h** has yow don xocur .Stolii

haue vee of hU (resur. c 1374 CiiAm.KR Com//. A/ars 292
Hrr that, with vnfeyned humole chere. Was etiere redy to

do yow xocoure. a 1533 Ln. Urrnxrk Itnon Ixv. 334 Olicron
. .dyd me luch socoure and ayde, that 1 came to rnypurpr^sr.

2. One who or that which heljn
\
a means of

asaistance ; an aid.

a 1300 Cursor M, 21846 Tu be vr socur at vr end. lTa.j66
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CffAiJCKR Katfi. Roie TIu r may no ihynR lien his socour.

ijtfa WvctiF a.SVfW. xxi. 17 Abisay, lb*? ‘.oncof Saruve. was
to hyin a norour. r 1440 /Vr/Zn//, oft Hush, 1. 10x9 tele the

»>lossotii Krt-ct socour i> Of ciit iy irc ilicr swetnesse in the

flour is. / 1450 Merlin it Ootl lic M>courc in rny iiio.sto

ncclc as I hauc sritle troiiih. iS35 C^ovkiu>alf. /*s, xxi. 19

Thou nrt ruy riUf;ourc:| bai.st the to heipe me. MVio Hthlt

ff leiicv.-i) Wisd. xvii. 1 1 I’Varc is nothing els, but a br.truying

of tite Miccours, whlrh reason ofTreth. s6ao Fi.htciifm. mc.
DouHe Marr. v. ii, \'ou have lost two noij'.e stit.curs. 1696
Stanmoi k Chr, /'nfffrnU'j\x)jn .Since then so little con-

fidence is due to his M)f;cours, tiie concern ought not to be
great, if he wiihdiaw. .them. 1750 Johnson Raittbltr Na
l(>^ F 6 1 he Miiccjiirs of sickness ought not to be wiusted in

iiraldi. iBmq I. TAYr.aR F.nthus. x. 7^4 Chri.sliariity. .even
when unaided by those secular succours.

3. Military assistance in men ur supplies; esp,

auxiliary forces; reinforcctneiits,

i/z/C- «• rt laaa Ancr. R. aja llwoso is siker of sukursbcl
him sch.il mhu: kumcn, & ^ell tauh up hi^ kxstel to his wiocr-
wiiK’s. 1375 IUkhour /.irtti ff xix. 641 In tharcuntre Iteir ar
we, (Juh.ir I liar may cum vs 11a huccoursii. 1480 Caxton
F.tytet •'/ A. it. viii. 106 He had but a fewe folka Iml he
waylcd after a gretc .sccoiirs. 15*3 Ace. Lti. Uigk Ttetu.
Scot. V. .'la That tuy lord of Arraiie .'uid succurris suld hai^t

th.iiiii to him. 1533 Hki.i.rndkn Livy v. ii. tS.T.S.) II. 147
Mvnici#uns..to resist eiiery .succiir.ss or .supple iiij^cht

ruin harefr.-i, x6o8 Ciiai'Man Ityron s Conspir^ I. i. aOSpaincs
i:iildc friendship, and his lingring .sm coura. a 1648 l.ii.

HKRnKNT /ien. / '/// (1/^83) 'I'o .send several A 111 bassa*

dors into Knglaiid and Francis to demand succours.

fi. 1197 K. (f LoiK*.. 11980 l>at bom nr i;om no sucour hii si-ic al

so wclj So hat . . hii Holde vp hen castel. i34o>7o A tisaunder
14B pel see no succour in no .syde ;dM.iute, 'I'hat was come to
htir kosic he king fur to h-lt. c 1400 Drstr. Troy Pray-
oiid horn. , For to lm.ske hym to hatell, fk hu biietncs heipe
In ofTcnce of hor fos^ and hor fu«rsc socour. 1470-85 Macoky
Arthur iii. xt. ti ) Kyiig I'cliinure. .gaf hym an old courser,
and kyng Arthur g:if hym ai mmir .nml a swrrd, and els had
he noncot hi rsocoiir. 1548 ii atj. Chron.^ h'd.v, /l*^ t 8 b. He
was rcfiiiired to make hast,, .although ho hiought iiosiircor
with him. i66d IJkvije'i Ann. Mirah. Jxxiii, Onr watchful
(General had discerriM from fir 'I’liis mighty Mu coiir, which
made glad the toe. 180a Jami-.h MiiiL Pict.^ Su/cour, in

war, nssistarii.e in men, stores, or arnmiinition. 1867 Smyth
Sft//o*'\t Suci i'ur, an rnterpiise urulertaken to
relieve a phici* brsiegtsl or blockaded, by either forcing the
enemy fiuiii bidure it, or thiowing in siipi»lies. 1876 Voylk
& Sn- vKMsos Milit, Piet. (ed. 1) 414/'! To thfow succour or
help into a place means to introduce armed men, aminuni-
ilon, provisions, &c, into a besieged place.

//. a 1548 Ham. i hron.^ ittn. i', 79 i'crci-ivvng that their
succours M'cre taken, [they] playuely jmh'.ed that the tonne
coubi not long i-ontlnue. 1815-8 tr. i'.ntudeu*s lUd. FJh,
11. (ifc-iBj 2-26 To provoke them to Tlatlcl, before nil their
Succours were come together out of Fratice and (iermany.
1863 Wharton in aik AVA ///.»/. MSS, Cotutu, App. v.

»;t A great defeiit given tlie Duldi hy the Hishop..upon
winch the Fn-uch succours nrc returned, rt infeeta, 1741
Miodlkton Cicero 11. x, 417 Antony had invested it so
closely . .that no succoiiis could be thrown into it. 1768
lloswF.LL Corsha ii. led. :•) 114 The succours which lie bdt
were not of much avail, 1805 Jamks Afitit. Diet, (ed. ;•), 'To

throw in sw'couf s,\o in(rodui:uainicd men, amimmition, pro-

pple, ysnorod, 7-, i«800oured, 4-6 soker, 5
socowryn, sokery, Aooore, 8uoor, 5-6 suoourre,

6 fluckar, Bocker^ 7 suotirre), 6- (now U,S,)

Nuccor, 5
- Buocour. [a. OK. (i) soeerrey sue*

secourre \-\j. stucurr^rty f. tuc^ « SUB-

25 4- curr^re to luii ;
' ii) stu (c)uHr (with chaii|;e

oi conjugation), mod.F. stcourir, Cf. Tr, soconVy

secorrery It. soft^otrercy Sp., Pg. socorrer,']

1. tratts. To help, assist, aid (a |icrson, etc.),

ciaso Kent. Sernt. in O. K. Misc. 32 Hit is us tiyedc bet

se )ieL suciirede hem inc peril f et us sucuri ine ure iiiedeR.

a 1300 Cursor Af, 4608, 1 red^at )>uu, onan. Do gett

a god iiurueur |)at in hi* nede ^ mai socur. 1340 Aycnb,
186 ^V^cl ssulle we.. heipe and soucouri pe on |»e oher.

r.' 1380 Sir Ferumh, 172 He h^it scholde me socoury to

acn mvn cnvinys. 1387 Tukvisa Higdtn (Rolls) VIII. 41
lionia.s of Cauuturhury whan he was exiled.

visions, Sit:, inioa hr-sioged place. 184R Macaim.av /.iiXr Reij',

xiii, 'ITicrc rode 1 he Volscian sm eoiii s. 1854 ]. .S.C Aimoi

T

KnAo/rou {iBn-.) I. xiii. 223 'i‘hi* French hojicd that they were
French ships conveying to them succors from Alexandria
or from Frnnci*.

4. .SlicltcT, protection ; a place of shelter, shel-

tered place, refuge, PAr. exc. ti/a/,

a 1300 CursorM. 5(^100 |>e kiugr.s kin . .O oiinm sprang of be
.sauueur hal hroght vs all in-(o Mx-iir, c 1380 Wv<:i.ii- Set- If 'is,

III. 333 Allr bat drau'cn men out of )ie chirchc or seiiiluaric,

whaiiiie bei flrrri b«der for .sukoiir after here ninnslaii^ler or
brfte, hen cursed. 1387

'

1'kkviba Hidden (Rolls) IV. 137 Of
jie o1>er deel he made places of socour for pore men. c 1450
in King-sford Chron, London (igos) 133 A ffnisc Preion
monlciyd a wedew. .and aftyrwnrd he iokc .socor of Holy
Chirche at Scynt Ocorgis in Suthw*?rk. 1458 in Turner
Dom, Art hit, (1851) HI. 43 It was a greet socuiir of erche
& of sonde. 1573 Tissy.h //ush, (187R) 6j In tcnniest..

warnie barth vnder hedge is a sucker to beast, lua K,
Hawkins I'oy, .S'. Sea (1847) 100 It is full of good .succors
for .sliipping. i6j8 in Foster F.ng. Faiiorjes Intiin (igog)
III. U17 'this is noe good place to winter in, it being.. tioe

sucker fur them from the wether. 1638 in Witts ArcK. A!ag,
XX 11

1

. 2s9 A place that in winter limn W’:is a special and
usual succour for preserving the breed of j'oiiiig deer belong-
ing to the Chace. 1641 Rest Farm, Rks. (Surtees) 73
Kiggons noaver t^oe well of but att one tinin of the ycarc,.

.

iinlcsse it lure with such as have good .succour for them.
1850 7^7i/. R. A^ric* Soc, XI. 11. 687 'I ho young beech
plants must have * succour', that is iihcltcr, tficniselves, or
they wilj not grow. 1893 Wi/ts, C/oss. s. v.. On bleak parts
of the Downs the cottages are mostly to be found in the
succours.

+ 5, A tributary (of a river). Ods,
x57o-« 1jAMhahok Peramh, Kent (1826) 199 One of the

succours to Medw;iy. 1613 Puuciias Pilgritnage (1614) 64A
Hauing gotten fn^iifi lielpc of .some other streames, that send
in their succours.

te. A pecuniary aid, subsidy. Obs,
1605 Vkhsi rgan Pec. inttU, x. (1628) 373 A certaine pay-

ment w:is wont to be nuule atiioiig the ^ouldiers like vnto
th.'it which is now c.^llcd succors. 1819 Cari.rton in Ee^.
4- Germ, (Cunideu) 51 The succours of this State wilbe..3oni
floriiui a monthc fur the space of a yeare.

7. Comb,y as succcur-^wer, -swr,
1593 succour-sucr (see Submisbioner), c 1600 J. Brvan In

FarrdT. F, Elis. (184^) II. 333 Ood help to me doth send,
And to my succour-giucrs Is an assisting friend.

Succour (s»‘k3j), V, Forms: 3-5 80our(o,
<^-6 Boooure, 4-5 -owro, Bokoure, -opo, soc-
ooiire, 4>6 aooour, sucour, 5-6 succouro,
6*7 sucker, (3 sucuri, sooo(u)ri," -7, 4 soourry,
soucouri; sokoro; soorC; sucouro; sukorci /a.

1300 CiowKR Con/. I. 256 So Nchal his .Smile be socotired Of
thilkc worschipc ate la^tc. C1400 Anfttrs of Arth. xvii,

Were thritte inmtes of masse done, ..My saiile were socurt

ful sunc. And Liu^tc iiii-to blys. c 1430 Lviki. AUh, Poems
(I'ercy .Soc ) i.ji Tber is no gayne may us socourc. 1516
Tinhalk Itch. ii. 18 He is able to sucker them that are

tempted, a 1548 Ham. CAnm., Ediv. //
', 4 Duke Charles.

.

MiLCorcd tliiiin with n small p^ ncioti. 1548 9 (Mar.)/^A Com,
J'rityeryCa/cchi.stny'i'o lone, honour, and succoure my father

and ini..«lier. 1651 IIoiiiii'.H /.rt'/aM. 11. xix. 97 There is no
Favourite of a lifoiirirch, which r.'innot ns well succour

1 hi.s friciulsj as hurt his cnrtfiie.s. 1718 Prior So/ofuon 11.

S7> Wc r.iise the sad, and succour the distress'd. 1865
! Kingsley ilcrew. xix, It would behove me . .to succour this

1
distiesscil lady. 1867 Smiles Huguenots Eng. xi. (t88o)

i 184 'I'hft fugitives were everywhere made welcome, and

j

.succoured and helped.

td>sot, 1535 Moonlik I.et. in Introd. Knowl. (1870) 56 God
;

Micruryiig, who euer kepp yuw in helth & lionet,

b. transf,

I

S390 Gower Conf III. 713 Whan he the comitn riht

S(M;utireth. ?/i 1400 Morte Arth. 2^76 Thar© niyghte no
i

.sillier thaym sane, nc socoure theii c lyucs. 1549 Compl. Scot.

F^p. 4 ‘i hat his*, .entieprise vas eoniioyit & .siiccurrit lie .'ine

' diuyiic miracle, rather nor |/c the ingvne of men. 1578

I

l.viK PodocMs 473 Garden SmtI.ax hath Jong and small

I
hrjinchc.s growing very high.. when they 1h> .succoured with

I
rises or lung poles, /hid. 653 The white Rose, whose -.talkcs

I
..are..x. xii. or xx. footc high, and sometimes longer, if

I

they be slaicd vp or suckcred.
^
1599 SiiAic.s., etc. Past.

'

/VArr, xiv. '-:8 Vet not for me, .shine sun to succour flowerii.

ahsfll, a *850 Kosskt ii Panto 4- Circle si. (1874) *79 Of all

that thou or I can say, But one word succoiireth.

2 . To furnish with military assistance
; to bring

reinforcements to ; spec, to relieve (a besieged
place).

ta^R. Glopg. (Rolls) 8233 Folcof icrusalerti & ofdamache
coni^. .& loKOiroiiii antioche uaste btidcrward drou. t *330
K. Bkl'nnk Chron, Wace {HoWs) ysjjH Sex botisaiKl simthe
. , To SiKTOure bevm. c 1*380 Sir Fentmh. 7fiio Dr we inuwen
b(!l y-socoured be wij> Charlis St. ys fercclo. c lAoo Drstr.
Trtty 8466 All the kynges..bnt ctMiiyn W'cre to J’roy, The
citie to socour, with [tcre siite liooie. 1470-85 ^lALOMV
A rthur x. i. 4 13, 1 will socourc hym with all my puys.snunce.

01548 Hali. Chron.y Hen, /F, 18 Vf the Castel were not
.suckcred within iii iiiontlies. 1585 T. Washing ion tr.

Nicholays Coy. 1. xv. x6 b. The rdacc. .coulde not li.-iue bin
fortified nor .succoured. 1813-18 Daniel cW/. Hist. F.ng.

(1626) 24 lllfj lirtngH a mighty Army to succour AroueN,
icvsieged by. .the Dtikvs (Jeiierall. 1706 i*liiM.ii's (rcl. Kit-
sey). To Suct our a /Yotr, is l<» raise the Si'^gc of such a
Place, driving the Kiieniy from before it. 1876 Voylk &
SrKVKNSoN Alilit. Put, (cd. 3)414/3 To succoury, ,XorC[w\xt
a force reiiiiiring n.ssistam;e.

t 3 . To relieve or remedy (a state of want, weak-
ness, etc.) ; to relieve (a diseased condition). Obs,
i5a6TiNDALR Atark ix. 24 Sucker luyne vabclefe. 15x8 —

3 Cor, viii. 14 Let yourcaboundaum e .stNzkcr their lacke. 1590
SvRNSKR E\ II. iii. 31 To succour tho wcake state of sad
afflicted Troy. 1613 Pukciias Pilgrimage {\b\^) 603 ’I’he

outward mcnibers arc forced to yceld their blond, to succour
any sudden oppres.Niun of the heart. ri645 Milton Sonn.y
Joreers o/Consc, 18 That so the Parliament May., succour
our ju.st Fear-s.

ahsoi. 1657 Tomlinson Renous Disp, 301 It eflicaciotisly

Ruciirres in potiletitious dibcasex.

4 . To shelter, protect. Now dial.

1398 Trkvisa Barth, Do P, R, xvii. Ixxxi. (1495) 653
Greyiiea ben warded and .Hocoured wyth ryndcs. . for to saua
the inner pyth and kynde hete. 1583 Shuts Archit, Bj,
Some succoured them brlue.s vnder the shadowe of trees. 1617

! Morvson Itin, 11. 67 The Haven was commodious to .succour

I

weather-beaten ships. 1684 Bunvan PUjj^, li, 157 That by
I

thcboWatcr.s they (re. sheep] might be housed, harbored,

i

siickcrnl. and nourished. 1893 Witts. Gloss, s. v., An old-

I fashioned botinct U said to * .succour * the ears. A cold wind
I

cuts up cubbuges, except where they are * succoured ' by
j

bushes or walls.

I
5 . ATi///. To strengthen, make firm or taut.

1688 Holme Armoury iii. xv. (Roxb.) 44/1 To .succour

I and case the sheat, least it break in great wind.s. 1706
i

Pitii.Lii*B (cd. Kersey) s. v., Among Sea-men, to .Succour i.s to
I strengthen or make more firm; a.s To Succour a Cable,

I

Mast, &c. C1B50 Navig. (Weale) 152 Its use is to

I
succour the scarnhs of the apron.

! Suocour, obs. form of SuoAii sb,

i Suooourabla (s»-kar5b'l), a, [s. OF, Jd-,

suiuntblo, etc., chiefly active, rarely passive (mod.
F. sei 0urabli")y f. secourir to Succour : see -able.
Cf. It. soccorrevcle.l

I 1. Affording succour, helpful. Obs, exc. arch,
c 1400 Ragman Roll 17^ in Hail. E. P. P, 1 . 76 |Ulcuer

;

to the tiorc, and socourabill Ben ye. c 1490 Miromr Salua-
cioun (Koxb.) 138 Oure lady marie, .softned hire dcre sons
ire with hire siicurable prayere. c 1477 Caxton Joion sob,

I
I think well that fortune hath ben sucourable to the noble

j
lady. 1591 St'ARKV tr. Cattads Geomaacie 153 Good friendes

and Riiccorable. 1615 Cleaver E.xplan. Pren*, 434 The
goodnes of God which is very succourabic. 1619 Ttmes
Stort*House 780/2 Perceiuing liim [sc. a physician] not so

Kticcourable, or nee desireth or would haue. i6m Tiiomab
Lat. Diet., Auxi/iaris . .mccoMTsAht. ^1789 Fluoyo Tar-

j

tarian T. ( 1 7B5) 61/2 Succourabic Fairy, . . furnish me . . wit

h

I means. i8to Browning Pram. Idyls, Pan 4 Luna 34 What
!

help? When, lo, A succourabic cloud with sleep lay dense,

i
2. Capable of being helped or relieved, rare.

I 1854 Earl Monm, tr. Hentivoglio's Wars Flanders 77 But

j

the Town being munited, and at all times succorable, and
I he having but a few men with him, he could not doe it.

I 1 8nXOOlirer. Obs, [a. OF. secourere, etc.

j
(mod.F'. secoureur), f. secourir io Succour.] One
who, or that which aids or as.siBt8.

Rolls 0/ Parlt. V. 61/1 Socorours and Helpers to the*

Enemyes of the CrUticn feith. c 1450 Lovelich Merlin 9577
Beheld sire Gyrfler, bis socourer. 1495 Act 11 Hen, vil
c. 64 Preamble, The same prrsones .. were .. favourers

gydantis helpers socourers and comforteris. s6ii Bible

Rom. xvi. 2 .She hath bccrie a .succourerof many, and of my
selfc also. i6s3 Sanderson Serni.y Ad Magist. 1.(1632) 137
Tu each of these the Magistrate must lie a succourci' to his

poM'cr. 1686 Bunvan ID:. Boys 4 Girls 41, 1 will be thy
Succourcr.

lienee t Sn'ooonrsBB rard^^y a female helper.

158a Stanyhurst AEneis 1. (Arb.) 37 Of irauayl of 'I'roians,

O Queene, thee succeres only.

SucOOnrAll (sv'ksjful), a, rare, [f. SuccouK
sh, -FUL.] Helpful.
1898 Meredith Odes AV. Hist, 70 Succourful daughters

of men.

Succouring^ (su kaiig), vbl. sb, [-INO ].] The
action of the vb. Succour ; assistance.

C1330 Arth. hr Mcrl. 8301 ^cr was ioie..kcr mi^l be no
more pan was )>^r of socouriiige. c X400 Laud Troy Bk,

5777 Ne Imiide Tcntaii come to his socouiyng, He haddc tie

brou^t to his endyng. c 1450 Lovrmch Merlin 659, ^
schal

! Luincn to )ow jn SocouTcnge. 15^ Palscr. 273/1 Socour-

1
yng, secovrs, ayde, 153B Test. Lbor. (Surtees) VI. 84 To
the sokrririge of his childcr. i6a6 £. Mountagu in

Buccleuck MSS. (Hist. MSS. Comm.) I. 265 The defence of

I
the realm, the succouring of the allies of the same.

I

SuxCOUring, //?. a, [-ingi^.] That succours

;

i
biingiiig or affonliiig help or assistance.

I

a 1618JoNSON Alcide.v bethousuccouring
: to my song. 1704 iRArF Ahra-AJuU 1. i, Leading on H is siic-

c’ring Troops to raise the Sirge of Buda. syBa Miss Buhnev
Cecilia V, xi. The .soothing ret;oinpcn.sc ofsuccouiing benevo-
leucc. 1B30 Newman in Lyra Apost. (1849) 111 Each trial

has its weight ; wliich whoso bears, Knows his own woe, and
need of mu couring grace, asgos W. Bkiuiit Age Fathers
(1903) 1. xix. (Bi lie wrote, .to express his regret ihata.s yet
no succouring hand had been neld out to the auflering

KiiHtern Church.

Succourlesc (s»-kwles), a. Now rare, [f.

Succour sb, + -lks.?.]

1. Of persons or conditions ; Without help, help-

less; freq, without resources or means of sub-

sistence, destitute.

i4ia-ao Lydg. Chron, Troy 111. 1357 Pollidamas .. stood,
Socoui'Ics from iil remedie. 1535 Covekdale Prozu xxxi. 8
Be thou an ndiiocatc. .to speakc lor all socli u.s be domme &
Micourlcs. 1568 GkaptON Chron, II. 413 Beyng succouilcsse,

uiul wandering vp Ml downc, at the last he was taken in a
towne called PliLshcy in Essex. i6ai Burton Anat. Mel,
II. ii. VI. i, Whose spgcch may ea.se our succorle.s$e estate.

183a I.ITHGOW Trap. x. 506 The^e once liappy lies.. are
Mrtnirioiphosed in the Anatomy of .succourlcsse oppres-sion.

1641 .Stockton on Tees Par. Reg,, A pour .succourlcss boy wa.s

buried 78 Mttrch. 1661 Morgan Sph, Gentry 111. ix. 112
Fighting alone siiccoiirles.se with five of the King of Portu-
gal's .ships. 1736 Thomson Liberty iv. xto What Confla-
grations, Earthquakc-a, Ravage. ..succourless, and bare, the
poor Remains Of Wretches forth to Nature's Common cast ?

i8a8 Lytton Pelham 111 . xi, The hopeless and succourless
lied of death. 1876 Daily Netvs 18 Dec. 5/2 On the liattia

island, where the people were three days succourlcss.

absol, 14^3 Pol, Poems (Rolls) 1

1

. 2 10 Visite the poore, and
of compiLssiuun, Nal^d and needy, and hungry socourlccs.

Penit,Ps,y 9nd Prol, so Wks. (1913). 216 A.,
rciuge for to StTve The Socourlcs. a %M Sidney Ps. x. viii,

I'he succour of the succourlca. a s8^ Cleveland Poems,
etc. (*677) » 5* You arctyed by your Order to give Protection

to the 'Weak and Succourlesa.

b. transf. of a thing.

1613-16 W. Browne Brit, Past, 1. iv, Cold Winter*a rage .

.

makes the sap leave succourlcssc the shoot,

f 2. Affording no refuge. Obs.

1601 Dragon & Walker .S'^r'rrVf 4* Divels 233 You are now
flcdde..lo the succourlesse shelter of that your weather
beaten action.

SUOOOUB (s&'kas), a, rare, [ad. L. succosus, f.

succus juice.] Containing juice or sap ; juicy,

1694 Westmacot Script, Herb, 8 The Fruit or Apples of
this green succous Shrub, are round. 1859 Christina
Rossetti Goblin Market 258 Must she no more that succous
pasture find ? 1859 Mayke Expos, Lex, 1224/1 Succosus, .

.

.succous or succose.

t Saccra'BOentv a. Obs, rare-K [ad. L. sue-

crescent-, -ens, pres. pple. of succresetre to grow
up, f. sue- = Sub- 35 h^crtscirt to grow.] Arising

afterwarrls, succeeding.

1653 Ashwbli. Fides Apost, 276 The Workes ofAthanasiuii

. . were alleaged by after Ages aninst succrescent Heresies.

I) Buoenba ^'kiilb&). rl, -bsa (8 -a'a). Also

8 auouba. [late L. strumpet, f. tuccubart, f.

sue- — Sub- j 4- cub- to lie.] SuoouBua.

1587 Mirr, Mag., Hutnfrey Dk, Cleme, xt. That his

auncient Grandame . .Was aVeend ofthe kind that(Succubv)
some call. s6io B. Jonbon Alck, 11. U, 1 walke Naked be-

tweene my succubm, 1619 Flntchxr, etc. Knt, Malta v, U,

We'll calf him Cacodemon, with his black gib there, his



SUCCUBE. 83 8U00UMBEET.
SuccuSa^ i6so T. Scott Ctui^ A7#/^(t6a3) 8o Lookc in the

streetc, .f you oui distinguish men and uoiiien asunder.. if

euery ^uccuba seemcs not an Incubus^ t66a M. W. Vl/«r.

ria^ Bfvaker 54 What's she must be my Masters Succuba.
1708 Brit Apoih No. 45. 3/1 As to the Succubusses, or

Succuba's, the Case is .. different. 1788 Pasquin Childr,

TArs/is (ijgj) iSj By the Suciibae spawned. 1873 Lklano
Rgypt^ ^ketck’Bk. 175 ‘i'he fair llermelina, a charming
Succuba, who bad.. been the true love for foity )’cars of

Benedict . Berna. 1900 Ei.worthy Horns 0/Honour ii. 88

Fcm.'ile demons, or succubar, were the constant tempters of

l»oth St. Jerome and SU Anthony. 1906 B. Capks i.oafes

if* Fishes 143 That dead rogue is already forgathering with

hi.s .succubx

Suoeube (so-kinb). rare. Also Buooub. [nd. L.

^sticcuba, -#« : sec prcc. Cf. F. suu ube in.] - prec.

1731 D’Urfey Athenian Jilt Operas, etc. 164 Our Succub
Satanick now found She touch'd his Soul in place unsound.

1889 E. Saltl’s Tristrem I’arick 15^ There w«iuld he no
insomnia now.

^
In tho magic of a cablegram that succube

had been exorci.scd forever.

Suooubina rare. [f. Sitccitda or

Succu BUS + -INE 1.] Ofor pertaininjf 10 a siicoubus.

[1533-4 Image Ipotr. iv. 378 And ffrj’rr Inciibyiie And
ffrycrSuccubine.]
1838 Barham Ingot, Leg, Scr. 1. .S7. Nichclas liv, Oh 1

happy the slip from his Succubinegrip, That saved the Lord
Abbot.

Snccnboiis (sr'ki;ifb:)8), a, Bot. [f. L. .r//r-
-

Sun- 2 + cub- {ettmbire) to lie + -ou.s.] lEivinj; the

upper margin of each leaf covered by the lower
margin of the one succeeding it : applicil to sonic

of theJungermastniacete,

1857 fsrw I Ncr mjLfs]. 1861 H. Macmii.i.an Fot'tn. Page
Nat. 40 (The leaves of the liverworts

|
arc disposed cither

in a spiral whicii turns from left to n.;iht, in wliii h case they
arc c.'died succuhoiis, or in a spiral which turns from right

to left, uhen they receive the ii.inte of in iiboiis Ic.aves.

II Sneonbus (s»-ki/?b/?s). Ph -bi{7-8-bufl8efl).

[inecl.L., masc. form (with fern, meaning) eoriesp.

to SuccuBA, after Incuih.'s,]

1. A demon in female form supposed to have
carnal intercourse with men in their sleep. ^Cf.

iNcuniTs.)

1387 Tkkvisa Iligdt'H (Rolls) 1 . 410 Tliat fend a
ny^t, Wominen wtd oftc to bt };ilc, Incuhus hutto he ry^t

;

And gilch men oher while, Siucubu.s is wi^ht. 1547
Boorde Brev, Health t xix. (t87ti) 78 inenhts dolli inhslc
ancl trouble women, and Suiculuts doth infest nirn, 1584
R. Scot IJiscotf, W'itchcr. 111. xix. (i866) 56'J’lu! divdl platcth

Succubus Co tlie man and carrit*(li fiom him the .sc<-cl of
generation, which he dclivi reth ns Incubus to the woIn.^n.

tdA4 Mere, Brit, No. 23. 178, 1 think lucubusses and Suo«
cuuusses arc Angt lls of liglit to these. 1847 Cowi.icv Mistr.,

Not Fair 14 So men (they say) hy llclls delusions led, I lave
(a'ne a Succu*bus to their bed. i^l K. Kh^k Secret
Onnmw. i. (iSts) *3 For the Inconveriietice of their Sitcculu,

who tryst with Men, it is nhhritninable. 1797 Fncyd, Brit,

(ed. 3) XVlil. 59/2 The truth is, the Mu:rubus is urtly a
sjMa;ic.s of the nighttnaic. 1818 C. K. .Shaki*k Law's
Memorialls Pref. p. xx. For forty years, he f,»v. Benedict of
Berne] had kept up an amatory commerce with n Succubus,
called llertneline.

aitrib. 1619 Puhchas 1 .
^•jt) If the Deuill can-

not turne liim.sclfc into a Succubns .Spirit, to be, orseeme to
be a iransuhstantiate Woman.
2 . iransf, a. A demon, evil sjiirit; occas, a

familiar spirit.

1601 Wkrvrr Mirr. Mart, Avij, A swaggering huiitour,

Of.sorncshape-altriug Succubiisbrgol.^ 1634 Stt< T. IIehukki
Trav. 169 An old Tartarian Hecate.. inuocated \\cr Snccubi
to succour mcc. 1797 Wakmuu ton A'ny. Prod, 1. 6;i A (.'hurch-

yard Carcass raised and set a strutting by (he Inflation of
some hellish .Suciridms within. 1840 I'arkam Ingot. Leg.
Ser. r. L^Iy Rohesiat The must impudent .Vwrcw/'wr..dure
as well dip his claws in holy water as cciiiie within the verge
of its fxc. the imsing bell s) sound. 188B Browning Ring
hr Bh.t Ct. Guido Franc, 1137 The witches’ circle intact,

charms undisturbed That raised the spirit and siicouliu.s.

b. A strumpet, whure; a term of abuse for a
low woman, occas, applieil to a man.
i6as J. Tavi.or (W.Tter P.) When Wks. (1630)11. 106/1

A Succubus, a damned siukc of sinne. 16^ Otway A theist

I, Nor got no meat, but such as the old Sucenbun his wife
bought at a stinking price. 1699 Farouhar Const, Couple
ly. in, Here is an old succubus, madam, that has stole two
silver spoons, and says she's your nurse. 1706 T. Bakkk
Tunbrtdge tPalhs IV. i, A flinching son of n snccubus, to
pretend to call for a looking gbass and sneak away. 1748
SaioLLKTT Rod. Randopn xivi, ' Ves, thou barbarian,’ said
she, turning to Wagtail, ‘ thou tiger, thou succubus I

’ 1803
j

C, K. Sharpe New Ox/. Guide i. Corr. 1B88 I. 13 (A l>ed»
j

rnakcr) Like any fell .Succubus, wrinkled and old, With the
lip of a .shrew, and the nose of a scold. I

t SuOCUdrOUB, a, Sc. Obs, In A-5 auo- I

oud(e)m8, 6 suoauidrui. [Variant of SuBgui-
DBOUa.] Presumptuous, arrogant.
e 147s RaufCoiljear 909 Sarazeins are succudertis and

self wilht ay. 1513 Douglas AKneis xiii. vi. m Syk sue-
cuidrus ondertakyng.

So + Buoou’Aroulj adv,, presumptuously, arro-
gantly.
e I3» Sc, Lfiir-Saim/i *. {Matkou) 369 B«« gyf a Mmiand

now void ta His kingU wyfc succiidrusly. c 1473 RaufCoiL
jear 856 Then said the Sarazine to .Schir RaufsuccucSously.

tsucoudry. Obs, Sc, Also 4-5 suooudd]^,
-quidry, -oowdry, aukudry, 6 auoqaedry, 5
tuoooud^. [Variant of SuKQUlimy.] Presumption,
arrogance.
*378 Barboue Bruce xr. if It wes gret succuddry Ivar,

E. solrndry, H. sucquidry] That set ihame apon sic folyc.
/Md, XVI. w His outrageous-H succudry And will, that mar
wei than hardy, Of purposs Ictit hym. c 1415 Wyntoum

I

Cron, IV. vi. SI As Daryus tynt in til Sytlii Throw hut haw*

mischcif.. He fundin h.Ts. (Cf. 1513 in Succudrouil)

Sueeulenoe (sv*ki/IlcDs). [Fonned OS next

:

see -EXCE.] The quality or condition of being

succulent
;
juiciness. Also, succulent part.

1787 Marshall Rur, Fcon, Nn/oik I. =5; It is allowed
to st.ind the winter lietter, and to piescrve its firmness and
succulence. 1804-9 Landor Imag. Cauv, Wks. 1846 II. sy

The latter math has ltf.s.s sulxstance, succulence, and fragrance

than the Summer croji. ilUa Lcjvhon Suburban Hori. 337
J hough the fruit would bewore numerous it would l« defi-

cient in succulence Hiid flavour. 1883 1 J. Ali.ln in Natufe
39 Mar. .SI 3 The succulence here acts us a icscrvoir for

water.

BttCCalancy (sr^'ki/lflchwi). [:ul. meu.L. stu-

i uUn/iii^ f. sttcni/cnlus: sec next ami ‘ESCY.] nice.

1616 Donne Sernt. Prov. xxii. 11 (if)6i) III. 330 Pith ami
mutrow to give a siicculcncie. and nourishment, even to the

Umes, to the strength andobduiation of sin. ft 1600 J. I)\ke
.SV/. .SW'w.(i64u) 971 The .. chewing of the ineaie..e.\pivsscs

..the juyee and succulency of it. 1664 Beai.r in Frelyn's

Pomona 25 fcjiiincesj will bcar^ with some d*'gicfS of

hungry land, if they be supplied with a due measure of sue-

ciilciicy, and neighbotiring moisture. 1738 Kinnf.ik Fss.

Nerves 55 'I’hc succulcucy t»f the Nerves in a healthy

man, depends it(X)ri the goadness and due (piantity of
the bliHjd, that enters the vessels of the brain. 1813 Kimhv

Sp. iCntomol. (1810) 1 . 391 These branches, .are. .expo.seil

to the open air under a shed, wdictc fiotn their succulerif.-y

ihcry (jt'. c(K;hineal insects] continue to live for several

IIKlIlths. 184R Louiion Suburban Hin t, 437 The ii.Ttnre of
the c.h.tnges intended to be made on iheiii by cultivation,

.sin h as blanching, suo iileiicy, ni.Tgiiitude, jlc. 1890 11 . M.
StAM. I V Darkest Afrii a II. xxx. The gr.n.ss was void
of •-iicciilency and iiutriiiienl.

Succulent (szi'ki/lflcnt), a, ami sb, [ad. L,

sUi cuUntm {suettfatius)^ i, sue, us (s/iiUs) ‘}\uce:

see -LEXT, -tiLEXT, C'f. V. SUCiU/cUt.'} A. (7(1/.

1. Full of juice; juicy, a. Applied to plants

and their parts having a fleshy and juicy suijslanoe,

i6oi llcai.ANii Pi'iny I. 444 'I'heir fw. figs’] suet nlenl

subst.iiicc. . when they begin to ripen, is white like inilke.

i6a6 Bacon Sylva ft .S07 Such Plants, as aic very Sin culi:nt.

1668 Wii.KiNS Real i Ita p\ It. iv, ft 3. 70 Texture of the Leaf;
. . Sin <-ulent ; having ihn.lc jiiii.ie leave*;, f.over«*d with a close

membrane, throui;li which the mi»i‘-ture c:Lnnot easily trail*

spite, which niaUes them « Kiitinuc in diy plares. 1756 i\
J.LCAs Fss. IPafers (. 43 The .succulent tiiU; of idocs uimI

ficuides. 1783 Maui yn Lett, Bot. vii. <17 ^1) 7'i 'I f»c fruit,

which, .is .Nuucident in the {K*acli. 1813 St k 11 . Davv Agric.
Client. (1814) a8o All green succulent |»1.ints contain ‘iacj h.i-

riiie or inucilagiiious matter. 1837 M. JHiNova.n ihnn. Fcon.
II. 373 ’i'he carrot is v.ThiabIc on :tc(onnt of llic facility with
whr<:h it is kepi in a recemt and .succulent slate for a length
of time. i88a Vines tr, Sachs* Bat. 417 'lhe.se pixnliar

stipuleH remain fresh and Mirciilrnl not only during the life

of lh«! leaves but al.so after they have fallen. 1908 (Miss 1*'..

Fowi.er] Bettv, Trent (y A ncholnte^g The sncvu\ciit house-
Icek, green and red.

b. Of various oilier things.

iAisCrookk Boily ofMan jo From the snbstanc'c Mune
[parts] arc dense, others rare, .niid su* t iilent or iuicy, cuhers

stMingie & soft. 1666 Bovlk Orig. Formes 4 Qnal. ii. 745
I'hat it [tr. coral] is* oftentimes fimitd «ery succulent. 1877
Bijick Green Past, xiiv. 357 Rich, deeji black, siiccub tii mud.
1878 T. Bkvant /Vvre'/. 1 . 116 Each l«moijr..becoiiita

&oiid, more succulent, and more rapid in il.s growth.

O. Of food or articles of fotKl,

1669 W. .Simpson Hydrot, Chym, 'Phe succnlmt putts

of the aliment. 17*5 bam. Diet. s. v. Gravy^ .Siu h Messes,
into which some of it is to lie pul to rentier tliein iinne

Succulent. 1831 .Scorr Ct. Rob. xii, I'he succulent find

highly-N[>u.cd messes indulged in by the nations of the East,

1907 S. Ei.i.iot Rtnn, Plant Life 181 Sussex duw iis so faiiiouai

for succulent mutton.

fd. Ofimrsons: WclInouriHhrd. ((Jf, Sappy 4 .)

1673 R. liKAii Canting At ad. 147 Her name was..
Wheedle, a plump succulent Girl.

2. transj, and /lif. ‘Juicy', ‘sappy’, rich.

i6a6 Bacon Sylva ft 519 Yellow is a It-ise Succuletit ('oionr

than Green. i66oWAi-r.RNoiisR/frwf 4 .'Irw. 147 In shuri,

from these the learned Nobility ami Gentry .
.
grow tu be sue -

cuh'ut J'hiloMjphers, 1698 Wv.nswx Boyle Lee.t, iv. iv?7 In llie

flower of her Youth, while she (re. the F.arihl was siii:i.‘ulent

and fcrtil. 1817 Hai.i.am Const. Hist. iv. (1B76) f. v/j The
queen and her courtiers..continued tu prey u|M>n tiivir .suc-

culent victim (jf. the Church], MFHEitri h R, beverel

xii. Pluming a smile U|Km his succulent mouth. Ibid, xhxv,
His air of rather succulent patronage. 1866 (•r.o. Ei.ioi A.

Ho/t xl, It occurred to her that when she had known about
them a g;Tod while they would «:ease to lie succub nt themes
of converse or meditation. 1898 (*. B. Shaw Plays 1

1

. 1Vn
never ran leti 11. Stage-direct., He.. is at pre-ant reilincd

to the advert isenierits, which arc not sufficiently succulent
to indut e him to persevere with them.

3. CV///6,, succulent fruited^ •/twWadjg,
1830 LtNOLRV Nest. Syst, Bot, 1B3 The berries of the .suc-

culent-fruited kinds. 184a IxfUtxiN Suburban Hort, 967
Sediims, and other succiilciit-lcaved plants.

B. sb, Bot, A succulent plant,

libs Greenhouse Comp. I. 105 Green-house .succulents are
of the easiest potisible culture and propagation. 184a Iaiu-

tx)N .Suburban Hort. 367 The leaves of such succulent ii as
cacalia, . . cactus, and similar plants. 1914 Daily Netvs hr

Leader 95 June 4 The succulents growing in the desert.

Hence Bn^ooiilMitljarAr., in a .succulent manner.
189a E. Rkrvfji Homeward Bound 174 Transparent, grey,

S
ure, succulently inviting snaiK. 1899 Kifling Stalky ^
Ir.-Ktng was pleased to smile succulently in form.

SucouloUB (stt'kiinas), a, [Irreg. f. L, succu

-

UntHS Succulent + -ouh.] Succulent. 1

1848 ill WoRCBSTta citing For. Q. Rev,
|

I Buceumb (s/ikN'm\ v. Also 5 aubcoinbe,

I auoooinbo, 5-7 aucoumbe, 7-8 sucoomb. [a.

OF. sueeotnber^ also suheofubert .nd.!-., sunumlRte
(ji/A>), I. sui- S-* Sub- j -y -cumh^re to lie. Cf,

It. sx\(onibcrt\ Sp. sufumbif\ Tg. suivuutbir.
Noted by lolinsoii i7s5 and Sinclair Obs. Sc. Dial. (1789)

94 as a iHrcuIinrly ScollUh word.]

i‘l. lutns, lo 1)1 ing down, bring low, ovor-

: whelm. Obs.
r 1489 Caxton Blanth.irdyN .x.wiii, 104 In llicir folysslie

pryile 1 sh.d Miccoinbe .Sr bryn^c a hnvr their cotage. 1490— Fueydos xxii. 81 For to disiioyc her, lx vlteily ^ul»combc
her in to pcisfcucyon i-xliciiur. 1549 (. ompl. Scof. Ej). 1 Thrc
ycbriiitni plagis quliilk In-s al maist siu cninbil onre cinilre

in tin.d euc-riionc. Ibtd. vii. 71 My iiiumphnnt .Mail is mic-
cunibit in dcc.-idcii-s.

i* 2. w/r. 'To fail in .a cause. .S\. Obs.

1561 Reg. J'riry Count tl Scat. Sit 1. I. 174 To liuvr Mir-
rumbit in hii. .said c.iu.s-. 1586. 7 lbta\ 1 \'. 141 SiHiiniiiUind
and f.'iilyicaiid iioilil wiih.Maiuting briiiii.

3 .
'1*0 .sink itndcr picsMiicor ^ivc way to su|HTior

i

foicc, aulhorily, cli-. ; suiil propel ly ol iK?rson.s or

coniniunities, and transj, ol conditions, ilesigns,

occas. of mntcrinl things. •

1604 F.akl .Siiki.im; Aur. ra F.l. iii. .14 .Sun haigM with
Muuwes 1 ftiii'coiiib. 163R l.rniGow ira.’. viit. .177 The
eight flay.. he Mjcciimh'il, ami (.ould nul stih'i.l,nni liec’ing

vsfti to peiii-Nliiall Iramiyle. 1637-50 Knu l/isf. Si/k
(Wi'ilri)w Sot:.) sixj As in all iiatiiMiall liy« Hr- sdiih- hint nmhh,
siimirie did ailhrrc li> iheii .suhMtiplinn i>l the King's
C'uvi-nanf. 1751 Pnilos. I.ett. on i'h\%ic^u. ly} (T,) IMii

foitiluiU:. . imiy hriid iimlrr iln-i^t iidii nf malignant y uiul

tipposition, ytl nut .siutumb. 17^ Fomi Fnights 11, 1 hat

1 who have ivj« tiled so many imitiTii's ‘.hotihliiVilaniiini'imhly

Micciiiiih. 1B46 Thi siTI J/iViIc, 7<) This stli«mi' til imor-

pietntiiin, thus assailed fiuiii sn m.iiiy sitUs, ..iptitkiy

Mirt nnilw-d, 1847 i 'ai iioiiN .V/rri Arj Wks. iWu IV. isi Sn
completely dill tin* National parly Mict iiiiib, Ih.il . .iht- Wtud
* Natioii.tl ' was not nametl. iBsK i.\l I KNGA Italy vii.

Italy . had sluoil up fi>i a wTrstle with Austria, and mu -

cuinbfil. 1886 1'. J*.. Pasi tn-; ! ef Teday xxx. ml.

97 t After !.uflVriiiig fritin t unflagialions oil many oct a* ion.s,

the ta\pt tmally suti uinheil in the y«-at i8;;j.

b. Const, lo, I In (irst ipiot., to yii lil the* palm A'.)

1631 l.mii.tiw Ttav.w li'i 'lln now ileiaynl Tow 1 it* of

Thai.Mjs, who for antiqnity will mil sm » umht- iti any ('it>

of Nalt*Ii.i. 1661 Bi;ii.i>u Jln,i. 1. iii, 4*.') Ami lo lln-ii will-,

we must Mil I umn, (bos unaue tiahant. lisoin tl.-oin. 1716

M. t»A\iis .\thcn. /»///. 1

1

. vj.s Iht* pit-teiitli-d Infallihinly

<>f pope 1 ib( rius, --.m t:umb'tl at the r.ami: limt* It) llu- saiin-

Aiiaii C'oeicivi: Polilkks. 1738 A. jlni. l.et, LJ. Bdtnyi>

brake ra June Wks. 1753 1 . ?7.j (hi« is iniolved hy evi nis,

and sun uinbs lo, aiul siibsLsIs by e.vjieilieni.s. 1845 l.vrioN

//ill rj P.iidoii mi- if 1 do in.l ‘.niMimbto iiirioiiily. i8r8

C'l NNiNi.tiAM N.s. ICabs (I'll. 0 11 . 1
'.!

'I 111* Miijill liadi’i ainl

MMtler mti'.l they knewhut't nitih to llu- pi it e tin yilmse to fix.

1B4B W, K. Kki.i.v tr. Blaru's Ihst. Pen 11 . -j;?! Tin:

Inaiouiable 1 oiivirtioii, tli.it Belgium imglil not logivi^way

lo lliio.its, however it might hi; tltionn d losiu c umlito fort r.

1878 Pkih.iom Pleas. (Cays St I, x. fif'7id --oi F.vrii (he iiio-

1

puweiful and fi-ioi it»iri heasis inns! mm ' uiiih in tin- long niii

to man. 1889 (

•

F iniH av Fngl. Railway H ’J Imse laiis i^ne.

of so light a ilchciipiioii that they iitit>n .situ limbed (o heavy

wear and te.-ir.

O, Const, under, benealh, ocraa, before,

a 1734 Nomm Fianr. in. \i. ft 47 (1740) 41,7 Men st em lo

.suciuiiib iiinlei it, as a Piotes- , now bi-t oiiie of (oiii.s*.

1808 Br. Waison ( hargr in /.'bj, lo'l hiiiking that Popei

y

is every where Miiiruiiibing unib-i ihe gi inial iblliision of

knowletlge. 1833 I. Tayi.ok banat. v. 07 I tie noble m.ty

be readily iiiadi* lo siitAaiinb beneaih the base, a 186a

Bi.’t Ki.i- Jl/iu. tf 'kf. (187.)) I. iy 'J hc lin n of fai ls at jeiiglh

MnaaimliCfl hefore the man of iiii'a*..

4. s/ce. 'I’ll ykid Hi ihr allackH of a tiisense, tin*

tifret «>f woiuhIh, an ojji iation, etc. ; licncc, to die.

1849 IC.^.SiWMK' /fry leaver voS Half tin* .sip ihfs mk

-

i.ijiiihed the iloc.ioi was so Imifird al the Diiiiiht r of dc alhs

that he liCtame detanged. 1865 J.i\ inc.-SIoni'- Aambni x.x,

4«>4 He Mn.LUmbe.d in a few lll••lllh.s to fever, 1886 Bafinu-
Goi M> (Tni#)'/ /t’njvi/ xlviii, I think he laiight n 1 hill, anil

being below par he mm 1 umht.-fl, 1B91 Pall Mall (iai.

JO Jan. 6/9 Mr. Pii ken ha-. *.iiii r iiU(.i.ijmhrd to hi.% injiiric.s.

+ 6. Irnns. 'I'o ubandtui, pivc up. fVo’.

163s Lniii.ow Trar’. x. 4 is Aiguirn-nl.i of Religion., they

fiin.:i umhe, ilirit Loiifi:jt'iJi.c oiiely pit ailing imilliull for-

U-aiance.

llciictr Sncou’mber, Biiccn'mbiiiir 7>b/, sb.

*844 A I/MONI-- Pel. in VunrW / i/e Manm//g
Aiv V97, I aril not siire. id your uhole ie m rli''n that Mile

Mjriheis weie rrn-n* .-.tn 4.limbers. iHBi el Ihen.rnm 4 I a 11. 7/1

^\'a^ it a Mi(ldt:|i .Miei lirnbiiig ol Jii-i ket'x ker n ililelligeiit i-

to those .sii[irrhtiiioii-; ol a rbirk age'/

BuCCUnibdliCO fs/"k^^‘ini><’n:0 . rare. [f. Suc-

CL!,Mn 77. -K.Nt'i :.] A RtvinR way or yielding:.

1837 C. 1.011-1 .\clJ-fortnutioH II. 78 One unlucky aiu.-

runiiiC'ni-c to idlern-ss tuins the tirft*. at once.

SnCCUinbeilcy (Hi^kvinbcnsi). Now rare. [f.

next; .sec -EXCY. ('f. med.I.. suetumbmlla failure

in a caiiM-.] A L'* vinjf way or > iehliuR ; Hubmission,

1653 R. fi. tr. BacorCs Hist. tCiml* ^471 The meaiiA and
wayes of the stiei tirii Ireney .tnd yieldings of MotiotiH arc

carefully to U- looked into. 1668 Howe Biess. Rigkteeus

(iSrjj ^5^ Tlty vile MKciimhcnry give.s him ihe day and his

will ' II ptriJ thee. 1698 — AW///. Duty Maghtr.VlVx.
Y. \t/h A liiinrroux fainting and feuccnnihenrys i8to Fohti f

Fss. Fvils Pop. Ignor. *63 'J'his. . unqueMioniiig, uninur*

muring, Aiiccuniljeni.y under the aiJiiul allolineut.

t BuOCU'iabqi&ty Obs, lare, [acl.L.

suecumbens, -entem, pr, p|)k*. of ssuiumlure to

.SurcuMB. In sl^Il»e 1 after It. soieombente.]

A. adj. 1 . Subject, .submiHHive I0,

c-t84S Howell Lett. 11. ix. (189*)) 387 ni/i-.iiain'fy .

-

makefl not Seiuaxu inucb aubject lo Rca'-on, .is Rea*.oii .aic-
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SUCCUBRA.NOE, SUCH.

cumliviit to Kuilh. 1660 — Parly a/

H

eatts 2 Queen Mor-

E
handra..uscth to muko Nature hcM* self not only succum-
ent and passive to her desires, hut [ccc.J.

2 . Underlying.
1664 PowsR /:>/. Phihn. ii. 114 Water, by its weight

onely, and no iimale Klatery, did dcpel the S^iccuinbcut

Quickiiilver in the Tithe.

3. Succumbing.
1811 J.J. Hi.NKV Ca ntp. Quebec 81 Thehutnaiiily of

j

Morgan arid Huin|<hi(-> s, ttiward.s a .siiccumbent foe.
|

B. sh, (See (]uot. 16b I and Knei^leh 2 a.)
|

1661 Ih-OUNT illosiogr, (cd. a), SuccuMbents^ . .aiiticiitly it
j

sigiiirn d I hose penitents or cxcoiiiiiiunioato person.s that fell
j

rlowii on tlieit knees and prayed in a i.ertain place behind
{

the Quite 01 I'ulpit. [1850 Nkai.k Ifist. East. Ch, Iritiod.
|

1 . I. ;tio 'J'lic Succumbcntcs were passing the silver gates on
their way out.]

Succur, obs. form of Succouii, Sugar.

t SllCCU‘rrailC6. Obs, In 5 socurraunoe. [a.

OF. soi'orrame^ i, socorre to Succour.] Succour.
r. 1450 Mysi. (Shaks. Soc.) 220 Gracyuus prophete of

8(1011 rrauiice.

SaCCUrflal (s2rk/>jsal), a. and sb. [ad.F. *suc-

cursal, only in fetn. sucairsak (sc. Sglist churclr,
nd. \a,isuccurs(ilis^ f. Succour. Cf. It.

soccor5ale!\

A. adj. Subsidiary ; applied esp. to a religious

establishment dependent ii|»on a principal one.
1844 [C MacFaklankI Camp 0/ Kejui^c J. 9 From the

gr.and aliticy of Crowland to the dependent house or .sue-

ctirsal cell of Spalding. 1855 .Mm.MAN Ltil. Christ, XIV.
viii, VI. .s6| It.s Cathedra^ siirrounded hy itH siiceiirsal

ctinrchc.s. fhhi, 574 The Iniilding, with its .siiccursal aisles.

1889 TahUt ih Feo. 243/1 The more recent inslitutiun of the
latter and it.s succurs.il oflicc.

B. sb. A subnidiary establishment; a branch
j

institution, society, business, etc. (Const, la, of.)

1859 .Sai.a /Vk roumi Clock fiiJdf) 'I'lir ‘ Virtnou.s !

Cluli,' cstahliahed a.s a ''iio iir.sal to llie Royal .SmUely. 186a |

An't^ted . Itldr. J'h(* iitideri.ikiiig liii.sini:N!%. , w.is a
su(:cu^.^al to his trade. 1884 Alheiutum r* Mar.

j

Fre^ion, or Frieston, was a succursal of the Henedictine
Ahhey of Cioyland.

II b. In F. foitn Buoouriiale (sb. fern. sing.\
lUa Times 11 .Sept, 7/4 'I’liu new docks on the London,

Tilhiny, and Southend Railway, a sort of su(;cnrNale of the
Kasl and West India Dock sy.tr.tn. 1885 Ib/.l. iH.Srpt. 13/4
Six i.if the monks emigrated last year to Aiiierii. a, and i J have
hecnde.iachedtoaiMfCMrvrt/i’iirfippcrary. 1901 A.C. Wki.cm
Anselm if His tPork v. 87 .So m.iny monks oassed hrfwreti

the two, that St. Saviour'.s became practli.ally a succnrs.ile

of Le Ik'C. 1910 Xitlion ih July «jhB 2 Mexico, .has become
a mere ' siiccnrsale ' of the United .Siau.s.

IIBUOCUS IM. BUOul fsp-ks.!!). [L.]

A juice ;
in scietitilio terminology applied to («)

I

fluid secretions in nii animal or vegetable body,

(//) juices extracted from plnnis.

I1719 Quincy Lex. Physico^Med, (1722^ Sucens, Is any
Julcc.1 177s Hi*. Watson Ess. SubJ> ('hem. Clurm. Kss.

1787 V. 1:17 Wherever there is si vascular system, containing
n moving nutritive Mircus, there is life. 1874 (*ari(OU ^
Haxtkh Mill. Med. (ed. 263 He reipirds the ‘aicon-s fof
hemlock] a.s the only reliable preparation of the drug for

internal u->u.

SnCCMS (s/fkfrs\ [(. I.. sttouss-, pa. pj)!.

stem of suiruft^rct f. sue- - Sun- 25 + qttuhW to

shake.] trans. To .shake up; spec, to shake (a

patient) to edicit the splashing sound in pneumo*
thorax.

1865 Athenxum No. 197s- 307/j The vi-ilcnt shock which
closes the I'.ipid descent is expected to sucritss the patient
into projicr shape.

t Sucousaa'tion. Obs. [ad. L. ^stKYusstllia,

•dnetn (altered in iiicd.L. to sticcursdlio in the

sense ‘ tioiting*), n. of action f. .succnssiire^ f, j/4t'-

ettss- (sec Succumh). Cf. F. succussalion (Cotgr.).]

Shaking up, violent shaking, jolting,

1640 Dulw'ER Palhotnyoi. ir. ii. 126 That hiiccu-ssation of
the Lungs and agitation of the Midriff. s68r Weekly
Memorials 231 That motion which docs not affect our
bodies with Siiccussation. .is esteemed rest, 1706 Rf.neu
Lei. in C. WordsWi>rth Scholx Acad. (1B77) ^97 ^•nc-

cussation of your Horse is so great, only to i;oiiie to lorulon

upon him. i3r6o Sikhsk Tr, .Shandy 1 v. xxii, The succus-
siitions of the intt rc<>stal and abdominal muscles in laughter.

1774 A. CAMPnELL Leviph, (ed. a) 17, 1 suffered from some
artihcial excoriations which 1 had contracted, .by the Bcvere
succiissatioiiK of a conductitious steed.

b. Trotting (of ahorse). Cf. 1 706, 1774 above.
1646 Sir r. Hkownr Pseud. Ep. iv. vi. 19.3 Lifting one foot

before, and the crosse foot liehiiide. which is .sacciissaiion

or trolling. 1663 Uuvi.rr Hud. 1. li. 48 Whether Piicc or
Trot, (That is to say. whether Tolutatton, As they do terni't,

or Succussalion). 1681 Coi.vil H7iiVj Snpplic. (1751) rao
His horses grievous .succus>>.ition Had so cxcorint his lounda*
tioii.

Succiission (s&kn'Jdn). [sid. L. surcussio,

•onem^n, of action f. stucuis-^ suciuti^reXo Suocu.h8.

So F.] The action of shaking or condition of being
shaken, esp. with violence ; an instance of this.

t8aa WorroN Lett. (19071 II. 25(7 He was taken with a
trembling and Midden succussioii. 1660 Stanley Hist, i

Philos, xiit. IV. ii. (1687^ B80. 1 We see whole Houses shake,
f

by rrason of the Jiimblii.g, and succussion of Carts and
Chariots. 1713 Okriiam /’/y»i.. /'A(W. iii. iii. 69 Hreadful

|

Sttccussioiis and Convulsions nf the F.arth. 1732 Ciikvnk •

BngL Malady in ix. § 2 1173P Job Vomits.. by tneir Siic-

CUBSioiis and Action.. uitcn the Obstructions. 1814 M*^CUL-
loch Highlands Scot. II. 319 The very act of riding, serves,

by its fiindaiiiciital siicciissions, to naif and fix the observa*

lions in the ^«ll50rilllll. 1867 IkoxAM Chem juf, The acid

84

boils with succussion 01 violent bumping. 1885 W. Roberts 1

Urtn. 4 Renal Dis, iiL xiv. (cd. 4) <>78 Violent running, '

dancing; tiding, or severe muscular effort or succus-iion of

the bxly. 1898 I*. Mamson 'Prop. Diseases xxiii. 359 This

blood conics from the wall of an abscess jarred and torn by

the .succussion of the harassing cough.

b. spec. {iMed.

)

An act or method of diagnosis

in pneumothorax, etc. which consists in shaking

the thorax to detect the presence ot fluid.

1747 Genii. Mag. XVII. 77/2 If the infirm cannot stir
j

Ciut of their lied or chair, . .they may make a huccussion by '

lit'uving up and letting down their shoulder.). 1B33 Cjfel.

Priut. Med. 1. 222/1 The operator stopping the .succu.s.'tion
|

Middciily, and Iisicnin4 for thca-oiind of fluctuaiion. 1838 1

Ciui.ANo Diet. Pract. Med. III. it. 933/a Laennec first
{

clearly d.rmonstraled the conditions igion which the evidence
j

furni dj..d by .succussion depends. 1865 A thcnxwn No. 1975. :

307 /3 The operation of succussion, as Hip|iocratcs used to
^

i»erforiii it, at Lilri^sa. 1888 A. Flini Princ. Med. 148 Sue-

cuysioti in most cases develops a splashing sound frequently
,

having the same kind ofmusical iiuoiiaiion as thcreapiiaiioii, i

voice, and (inkling sounds.
|

atird. 1883 F. 1 '. Rokkmi.s 'Th. 4 Prod, Med. (ed. 5) 358 ;

Suc£itssioH-sif{ns.

.

.'Fhc signs produced by shaking a patient '

are : - 1. A splashiug«->ciisatiun felt by the hand. 2. A
spi:i-.}iiug.sound. *806 Faugk Princ. Med, 1. 940 Another
.sign of pneumothorax, .is that which is termed ‘succussion- I

sjii.tHh '. 1897 .4 l/lmlTs Sysl, Med, IV. 661 This .HuccU-sRion

.sound, .is spiMjially iiitcrc.^ting as having been observed by
Hippocrates. •

j

SnCCUBSive (s5k&*siv), a. rare., [f. L. sinruss-

:

see Succuas.] Chanacterized by a shaking motion.
|

1742 Phil. Trans. XLIL 84 It began by a succus.slvc •

Million, and followed by a sort of blow with the horrible.

Vi<ilcnc«\ 1864 in Weustkr citing Dana.

Suogon, obs. form of .Sav 7fA

SXLCh{iiV\^\dem.ad;.am\pron. Forms: seebclow. 1

[OF. sTt'ch t sivi/(\ swylc^ corresp. to OFris. scllich^ I

~ik, .selk, sek\ sNl/ik, suhh^ sulk (mcnl.Fris. suk^

sok"!, OS, stiliky (W/i), MLO. saf/'ik, sol/ek, soik

(L(i. s/i{/]k, sd{/)k), MDu. salt y seky soky S 7idk,

stock, also sa/ky -ec (Du. za/k, WFleni. alsoc///*),

OIIG. sa//ky -ich, -ech, solth, -eth, sok/E, sol-

(MIKi. solkhy sokhy sidh, also sokk, siilhy siilkh,

siik, sblk, sekhy sikhy mod.Ger. sokk), ON. s/ikr

(MSw. Sw. s/ik. Da. sHjf) wdiciice Slike a.,
|

Ooth. swakiks OTeut. *swaliko-, ’^swiliko^, lit.
|

so formed, f. swa So adv. 4 *liko~ body, form (cf.
j

Like a.). :

The OF. swek and swile represent primitive
i

^szoaltko- and ^stviifko- rc8i>cctively, the latter

being an analogical formation on*ktui/tko^ Which;
cf. ( )K. ktvik beside kwek {\-~*hwaiiko-), and Goth.
hwileiks. Evidence for the rounding of swile to

swyk appears late in the 9th c., and a sporadic
j

spelling swuk is found from c 1000, Stuyk and
;

swulc became in ME. swiikh, swulch, which, by
;

the absorption of w and loss of /, gave sack (in
;

ME. written also sock), the modern standard form.

The dropping of w was carried through into the

other types swe(J)ck and swi.ljck, whence the

widespread dial, forms seek and sick. Thus, and
by similar cross-influences, a large variety of forms

arose, which can be grouped according to (l) the
j

quality of the vowel, (2) the retention or loss of w,
j

(3) the retention or loss of /, as w'cll as (4) the
j

palatalization or non-palatalization of c. The
unpalat.alized forms SwiLK and Sio {swelky swik,

silk, etc.) arc treated separately in their alphabetical
j

places. i

The vocalism of the continental forms i» in many points 1

obscure. Some of llieiu indicate the poNsibility of there
|

havinc been new formations dislinct from the original types, !

and tticrc h.is no doubt been interaction of the foniLS of
;

Which, the devcli^mcnt of wiiich, presumably on account
j

of the difference of the initial sound, has not been entirely

parallel.]

A. Illustration of Forms.
1. a. 1 swelo, suolo, su»lc, swcelo, suoelo.

Also 5 Bwelk, suelk (see Swilk) ,

li-yaS Corpus (doss. (IlcsaeU) A 204 A I tfueue, end suelce.]

^831 Charter in O.E, Texts 446 Surlc mail se iMsses lande.s

bruce. c-888 A^i.frko Eoeth. xix, Ne se dea-'N heah sw'elces

ne rec'E < 9So Lindisf. Gosp. Matt ix. B Poleslatent talesn,

mxht siuelc.

I swilo, 1-2 suilo, 2-3 swiloh, suiloh.

(See also Swilk.)
(C7»5 Corpus Gloss. (He.vse1») A 881 A l^neve, onsuilcc.]

C831 CAttr/er in O.E, 'lexis 446 Siiilc man sue hit awexe.
r'995 Anc. Charters B. Mus. Colt viii. 38 On bocum & an
.Hwilctim lytlum. 1154 O. E.Chron, (Diud MS.) an. X13J pe
Inrid wan al fordiiii mid suilce d*edes». c ti6(i Hatton Crosp.

M.’itt. ix. 8 .Swilcne anweald. a laoo Moral Ode 220 Swilcne
frcoride.

^
c laoo Trin. Coll. Horn. 11 Atle po be leucS )>Bt

swikh bing hem muge furiSrte o9er letten. Ibid, 165 Of
swikh niai grisen men b«! ant god cunnen.

7. 1-2 swylo, (swylio). 1, 5 swulo, 3 BWUlo(o)b,
masc. acc. sing, swulne.
c 897 AClfrkd Gregory's Past. C. xxxviL 264 (Cott. NfS.)

f>a .swylcaii. a 950 .fCl/red's Boeth. xxxix. § a (Cott. MS.)
He lie con otiRtlan . . forhwy swylc God RebafaS* fiooo
Judith 6«; TLvfde An hts ende ;tcbideniic. .EW>*lcne'4ie *t
ii'fier worbte. ctooo Beotvul/ BBo Swulces hwa:t 1031 in

An^dia XI. 9 Na hyrde we..a:nix wiirde hus nrsered Bwylic

b<xt m.Tre wics. CI175 uth Cent. Horn, a Swylco tacn.x

wurceri swylce Su wyrett. ctsoo Trin. Coll. Horn. 185
Swulc sc he hit here iiiaked. c tao5 Lay. s333 Sonc rwo hco

ihiirdcn swuleb worde. Ibid. 534S Panc we nimen swulne

r«d. ame Ancr. R. 382 Ich wot swulne bet bereS. . heui

bruiiic and here.

2. a. 3 suweohe, 3-5 swaohe, (4 swbeohe,
/Tent. Eueoh, 5 8ohwe(s)ohe).
<1x150 Chui (V Night. (Jesus MS.) 171X Hco wolde..yeue

answere . . niyd swccbe worde. a sm Deb. Body 4* Soul in

Map's Poems (Camden) 338 Suweehe fyve als is in wcrld of

alle thinges. <340 Ayenb, 1 56 He zucche fables wes y-woned
be wyse mall teche hUmayne. c 1340 Leg, Rood 223 Swecii

deb he under fciig. i: 1450 Cai'CRavk Life Et. Aug. i Sweeh
tre.sour as I huuc in pos.-)e»sinii. 1466-7 Mann. 4 llousth,

Exp. (Roxb.) 171 At schwesche n prysc as 'ye. kane akorde.

A a-5, 9 Glouc.dial. swioh, 3-5 suiob, suyoh,

4>5 swiche, Bwycb(e, (3 swio, swybo, sviob,

siwiobe, suwicbe, scbuuyob, 4 Kent. Buich,

zuyeb, 5 Bwybcbe, sqwyobe). Also 4-5 swyk,
etc. (sec Swilk).
c 1175 Lamb. Horn. 137 Swiche tere.s_schcdde lire drihten.

a tjoo Moral Ode 80 Nix n;i lauerd swich se is ertst, ne king
swtich lire drilitcn. rispo .V. Eng. Leg, 459 Men [>at

schuiiych torment iseUen, 13.. Cursor M. to ((Kilt.) King
arthour, bat w'as .so riche. Was non in his time funden suiche.

1540 Ayenb. 37 Of zuicticn b«^r hyeb uelc matiercs. c 1391
CiiAt'CFR AsiroL Prol. (1872) 2 Swich u child. 1426 Lvuc.
De Cull. Pilgr, 17162 In Thapocalyps off Johan Swych a
bc-stc fond I noon. ^1440 Prontp. Patv. 483/2 .Swychc (//.

swyhchc, /’.siichc), talis. ri45o f. Mktiiam (K.t.'J'.S.)

45 In snwj'chc a case, or sqwycne 11 chauns. 1461 Paston
Lett. li. x8 Suychc as am right credible. 1461 Ibid. 8a

Swyche talkynge.

7. 2-4 Bwuob, 3 Bwuooh, swuc, shwuoh, 4
BWOOh.
a taoo (see zfil, c 1205 Lay. 18351 Oftc hco eoden to rmde of

swucchcre ncodc. a laas A tier. R.ttu Swuc grure he hefde.

Ibid. -^12 Wredften swiKhft:dcr,Kswcnmen swuchnewardein.
c t29o.V. Eng. Leg. 384 ,

1

naiii no kyng swuch biug to habbe.

a 1399 Pol, IWnts (Rolls) I. 271 Swoch cluterer.s.

3. a. 3 Bulch, Nwlo(h, solcb.
An Kuily uorihcrn exumiile of uUsorption of the w is given

by .soeke mlv. in Rituale Eu l. Duuelm. 19, 60.

ciaos Lav. 671 Hriitus bine bbbrjhtc of swlchere [c 1175

solciierc] neode. Ibid. 2820 Swlc weic him bobte bwioe
niuii.

6. 3 8elk(o, 3-4Bulk(e, 4-5 Bilk(o (sec .Swtlk).

4. a. 4-5 Boohe, 9 dial, and z'/z/^'^arKOoh, setoh.
13.. .y Gr. Knt. i543j*A luniiltirlh of seclie A.s I am.

^1400 A Hints oj Arth. xxxi. (MS. Ireland’, Scche Kamc,
and .sii;he glee, .Se^hc he iiciiyr are, c 1450 bliKk's Eestial

51 Sechii he avauiLsct. 1848 Thackeray Van. Pair xvi,

Scch n biixiiie.s.s. 18B5 Lklano Brand-new Ballotis (ed. a)

126 .Sclch n .set of Mrallawags as these I never saw.

/3 . 3- (now dial.) aich; also 4-5 Byoh(e, 4-6
fiiobe, 8- Bitoh, s.iv. nnrl /rel. Eitch, Eioh

; 4
Bohyob, 6 Bchiobo, sbyebe, Boheioh, shytt.
f 1250 Kent. Serm. in 0 . E. Misc. 32 Swiche loi de bet siche

mirairle tnai do. c'1380 Wvci ir Senn. Scl. Wks. II. 317
Worldly men ben sicnc men \>ixi be woild hab ovcrcoiiieii.

c 1400 [see 4 a], c 1400 Desir. 'Troy 1 1 340 Syche counscU .

.

kepe 1 none of. n 1425 tr. A nierne's 'treat. Eisiulay etc. 92
With bis puluishaue 1 cured sich fike/. 1487 Cely Papers
(Camnen) 168 The i t*.soti ys .syche _nt Hruges now that Ictc.J.

c’X55o CiiEKE Matt. iii. 15 l.i't sich thiuges go now. 1746
E.xmoor Scolding (E. T), .S.) 24 F.es dedeut thenk lha haa'st

II In;' /.ii;h a Labb o* lha 1 oiigiie. 1782 EtlZ. Hl.OMFR Geo.

Bateman 1 . 86 1 had sihk an affection for him. a 1847
George Ridlers ()veH vii. in Halliwell Diet. p. xviii, My
dog has gotten /itch a trick. 1848 Dickf:nh Donibcy xxxix,

Sitch is his conscience t 1867 Rock Jim an' Nell Ixxxvii.

(F..D..S.) Ha i.sn't worth zich trouble.

7 a 1400 Kyng 4 Herntyl 281 in E.P.P, (1864) I. 24 Aboute
.scliych iiiastcry. 1518-13 7'rcre/yan PaMrs ill. (Camden)

9

fSrliiclie mulrliiiaiics as ys due. Jbitl.y fie sayth that Janiys
Clnrke..wyll no payc y* scheichyx dwttes. 1556 hlACHVM
Diary (Camden) 119 Anc shytt person. Ibid. 133 Shyche
a man.

7. 3- Buob ; also 3-5 Buoob, 3-6 soob, 4-6

Boebe, 4-7 Buobe, (3 socob, 4 sooche, suuobo,
Bwoha, 5 Auoobe, 5-7 Bouobe, 6 Bouch, suteba,

Boyohe, s.w. dial. Butobe, 6-7 autob); 3 ahuo,

Bouoh, 4 shooh, 5 aohwBohe, 6 Boweb, 6-7

8huoh(e, 9 dial. abut.
ciao5 Lay. 491 To wrober hcorc hele habbcT) hco such

[c i275 SochJwiTC idon. a tasoOTo/h Ay///. (Jesus MS.) 1511

be vfe wes glad of .suchc tale. 1377 Lancl. P. PL H. xvi, r ra

^Oftc he heled Michr. c 1580 Wyclif Set. It'ks. III. 455 AIlc

men tristynge in so«x:he indulgcncis. c 1400 Brut. i. Ixxxv.

87 The Kmperour loste s(x:he fourc of his folca.s dedc Kyng
Arthur. 1487 Paston Lett, 1 1

1

. 463 Specially souche as have
know'en me. 1530 Proper Dyakge in Roy Eedt w^, etc.

(Arb.) 134, 1 and suchc other, s^ ('ovf.roale Bible Ep.,

To make soch meancs for vs vnto ms heauerily father. t$ft
T. Wilson Logic (15S0) 15 b, To kerpe sutchc Ccremoni.s.

1555 Cai. Anc. Kt'c, Dublin (1889) 44a WTiuosomever doo
not observe .souche ordre. a 1568 Akctiam Seholent, 11. (Arb.)

123 Any -soch thing. 1574 in W. H. Turner Select, Rec.
Oxford 354 Soychc as should plyc thcr Imckea. 1577-62
Bmkton Elourhh upm Eaucie Wks. (Grosart) 1 . 6/2 Sutch
his .SchotIcrs arc. 1585 in Eng, Hist. Rev, (1914) Jan. 113

Souche of the conicii howse as they made choice of. 1586
Fernk Bias. Gentrie 188 Giffe she put zutche a vetmine
beast, in trust to kcepe it. «66i Pb. Rupert in nth Rep.
Hist, MSS. Comm. App. v. 8 Souche that comands those

that stay on these frontirs.

e. 1250 Long Life 27 in O. E. Misc. 1 56 Wcilawei khuc weneo
to leJe. c 1250 Moral Ode 222 in R. K. P. (186a) 29 God
sculde alle godes frend awihd acuche freonde. Bbonne
liandl. .Synne 3044 No shoch kote to b® shulde oe. 1466-7

Mann. 4 llousHi. Exp. (Roxb.) 172 ,

1

have acffeti 3owe no
.schwsclie kawsc. igoi Cai. Anc. Rec, Dublin 11869) 388 A
reysonablc day sewen as nleace the maystere-s to l^we. c 1536
in Archbold Somerset Relig, Homes (1892) 85 Scliuche as

were A.S warthy ussomeother. 1549 LatimshPlonghers (Arb.)

31 There was neuer shuch a pr2acber..ashe i'C tssdCA/vM.
Grey Eriars (Camden) 35 Then was made a proclamaci'on



SUCH. 85 SUCH.

Anync shoche savers. iM IfawiliaH Pafirs (Camden) 34
All shuch horses iiiat should pase tlirough that toune.

{Birmingham), Shut a lot.

B. Bignlfloation.

Such is a demonstr.itive word used to indicate tiie

quality or quantity of a thing by reference to th.^!

of another or with respect to the effect that it pro-

duces or is capable of producing. Thus, syntacti-

cally, such may have backward or forward reference

;

in the uses of branch I it has the former, in those of

branch II mainly the latter.

The use of such and such a in the attributive

position is illustrated in detail oul^ in sense i, but

the same rules apply to the adj. generally; fur

special uses see branch IV.

1. 1. Of the character, degree, or extent described,

referred to, or implied in what lias been said.

a. with sing. sb.

(a) With a concrete sb., or an abstr.ict sb. lused

an a particularized sense ; now superseded by such a
(see c below) except foci.

ia97 R. Glouc. (Kolb) 8675 Siwli il b to be s&rewe. IhU.
117^6 Suich w.iii l>e iiiorhreof eincsliam, uor bata^e non it

Uyt BlickL Horn, 189 Hwa lyfdc )>e )>*t J>u swyke scyide
^tt.'frnnoilcst? axiM O, E, Chron, (Laud MS.) an. 1087
[iu86] Ilwain ne euriiiian .swylccrc tide;? ^1105 Lay.

'I'o swulche forward wt? bcoii) hidcre isriulc. <1x350
I

Owi .y Night. (J«sus MS.) 149^1 Hw may Jxrr riiy luuo bro,
H war such nion grope)> hire peu ? c X585 L'iiAi'i.hi« L . If'. !

474 Prol.. To be war from fabenevst! 3v from vice Hy swich
eiisuumpic. a \\a^CursorM. 4379 (IVin.)W ho.so bijjynne wol
biche liinir him owe 10 )nnkc on (>e endyng. 1589 ih' rTENii.sM

Engl. PmsU 11. ix. (Arb.) <>4 if one Kliould rime to this word
.

Heston he may not match him with .such riiiic is !

strained. 1646 CrashAW Sospettoifllcrode li, She thinks not
|

fit such he hrr fare should see. 1749 Johnson Wxn. Hum,
|

H'hlus ^93 Such Age there is, and who c«mld wish its Knd ?
;

1805 WoRDsw. E/ii:iac StaH::as jO Such Picture wotild 1 at
j

that time have matle. 18^ Macai i-av Horatius I, Was none
;

who would btt fincinost 7\i Jead such dire attack, a 1849
;

Rcodoks Dream-Pedlary ii, Such pearl from Lifeb ftesii

crown Fain would i shake me down.
j

(d) W’ith an abstract sb. used in a general sense.
,

97X Blickl. Horn. 85 Nc ii-; luufic swylce exr ne \vcarl>.

.

Xeendebyrded. <.’iioo CK E. Chroft, (MS. I'j an. 99'j Hi
|

wiirdnii oa swySe hlibc Inirh awilre wis.suiigc. c 1375 .S inners
Bewore 171 in O. E. Misc. 77 From succhc lech* rye Heo i

schute to hellc cimie. ?<.X366 Horn. Ho\( (j<)7

Than wi-t,l ..That ydelncs.se me .senn^l well 'J'hat me nutte
in sich lolilc. ct46o Eniare 6?6 He .styllc, syr, . . Leiic i

syche nioniytige bene. 1535 C'overuai.k 3 Sam. xiii. u
i)o not thou .soi:h foly. 1590 Spknsek E, in. i. f,o .Such

louc is Imlc, and .such desire is shame. 1700 OKYnKN E'lenvrr ;

iV Eitif95 Such joy my Soul, such Pleasures bird my Sight. *

1777 Hukkb Corr, (1841) 11. 1!)B Such partiality to hi^ =

endenvoiir.s. x8o3 Mar. Fta^KwoRTii MoroU T. b8i6) I.

370, I little thought, th.'xt 1 should so sonn be in such need. >

1844 Mk*^ Urowning Lost Btnoer xxxix, She never sings
|

such music.
j

(< ) Such a : see (</). (Cf. G. solch ein.)

CXS05 Lay. 1 888
1 ^

For ijct nail hit Me()(Ser..)>.’it of Vflerc
Pcndrugittie .seal arisen swilc a suite, c 1390 Beket 1355 in

.S'. Eng. Lee. 143 He }*oiikrdt: god f^atswui ii.a prulat under
him mo.ste max 13.. Bonaventuctis l^ledit. Kxj pcrc w'as

iieuer wommaii bate swyclic a chyldc. 1390 ( low i-.u

1. 43 Thcr may noman fmde Thr rihle -salve of such u Sor.
CX400 Maundkv. (18)9) Prol. 3 Kighte wel oughte u.t for.,
to ilrede and scrvrii .suche a Lord. ' c 1500 MelHsine 3fk>

Sayeng l>at ncucr lofore they herd of sucTie a thing, 1806
(JiiAr'.MAN (irV/f//, Usher \\. i, Now surh a huddle and kettle

n«*ner was. 166^ }ii.J n.i- r //nd. ti. ii. 8<'»3 KJ.so when wc luil

it to tlie push, They h:id not gtv'n us such a brush. 1711
Aduisun .'>/ii /. No. 23 P 3 He di^cs not believe any the most
Comick GcMtiu.s can ceiihure him for talking upon such a
Subject at .vui.h a Time. x8sx Scott A'enilzv.xxii, 'I'hou ditl.st

ill to speak to .hucIi a man of .such matters. 1849 Macaui.ay
/list. En^, ix. IL436 The Prince declared that to avert tlio

honors of such a uersecutioii was one of his chief oljjects.

t (r/) ^ suen, (Cf. F. ust icl, G. ciu solcher.')

aiM40 Situdes Boards in O. E. Horn. 1. 351 To a swuch
bale. 1197 U. Glouc. (Rolls) 379 Lute wonder it was pat
htrange men in b owe lond dude a such trespas. 130^ Elegy
on Edio, /, iv, Wel longe we mowe clepe & cric, £r we a
such kyng haii y-founde !

b. with pi. sb.

<1950 Booth. Afetr, x. S5 Se [hlba] is eac to lytel swclcra
lariowa. ^1x75 Latnh, Horn, 157 Swichc teres scedde
M. Magdalene ba hco wosch ure diihtcnes fet. 1397 K.
Gi-ouc. (Rolli) 154 pat water of babe is but on b^t cucro
IS iliche hot. . ..Swiche babes ber beb fale. 138a Langu P. I'l,

A. Prol. 33 Sumine chosen ChaflTare to chccuen be betlrc, A.s

hit seiiiep to vre siht fat suche men scholdcn. 1393 Ibid.
C. I. 84 Bote holy churche 81 charite choppe a-doun swich
•hrjrners. a 14M [mo <^48). 1506 Tiniiai.r Ham. ii. a That
the iudgenicnt of God is accordynge to trueth, agaynst them
which commit soche thynges. 1579 Gos.som Sch. Abuse
(.Arb.) 30 The abuse of such places w.as so great that Inc.).
1887 Milton /*. L. v. 401 Such high adviintages thir
innocence Gave them above thir foes. 1735 Waii.s I

Logic 333 Such indirect and remote arguments may also
j

be sometimes used to confirm a proposition which litis been 1

before proved by arguments more direct and immediate. I

1806 Scott Alarm. 1. xxv, 1 love such holy ramblcra ’

188s Mivart Cat laB Some muscles attached to a long
bone which is relatively fixed at one end, tend to make
it describe..a movement of circumduction. Such muscles
are termed RotatorN. i89e Mss. Olipiiakt l/ist. A'A, Q.
Anns vi. (1894) 303 (He] was..indignant with the highflyers
for expressing suen opinions.

2. Standing predicatively at the head of a acn-

teiice or clause, and referring summarily to a state-

ment or description just made.
In MB. Suck rV (4* int) often ^ This is what it is (to lie,

|

etc.). Such is life I \ an exclamaiory^hrase now often used
j

trivially as an expression of resignation or acquiescence in
things as they are. I

' land, c CitAL'CER Pari. Louies 570 1a) sten 1C is to

,

hanc a tiuigc loas c 1386 — /Vo/. 4S3 And swich lie waj»

y-prcueil ofie sithe.A. <'X4Se AJerliu 632 Sviclic was the
• a-visioM that 1 saugh in my slepe. 1587 Paintkh J*a/. Pleas.

1
1

1

. 50S SuC« h was the desyres of ihcNC two luvcis. 1^7
I Dmyiu.n I 'irg, Utorg. iv. 701 He first, and close bchiiul

1 him follow'd she, For such was Pri>r.crpine*.N severe Decree,

j

1718 PofE Iliati VIII. 59s For MUih is Fate, nor ran’st

I thou turn iisi course. 1774 Golhsm. .V.jA Jlist. (1776)

: IV. 197 .Such lluse unimffis .ipui-aicd when bi ought into

: Europe. x8&8 Scot r llrt. Mtdl. xxviii, fhe Lady ..did

;
not . . ring a bell, lK?causc such wa.-* not the r.ihhion of

. llie time, but she whisilcd on a silver-call. 1837 LocKtiAsi

I
.Scott 1 . vi. 178 Such was the germ of the magnificeiil

library and niiisrutii of Abljolsford. 185$ Macai i.av l/ist.

j
/-'/v. xi. HI. 7t His Maje^iy,—Mich w.is imw the laiigiia.ee

;
of too iniiny Anglican divines,—would have Ijcen kic-j.

1885 Dickens MmL Er. 1. ii. With a mournful air—us w ho
should s.ty, ‘ Here is another wretched cieatiire eomc to

i dinner: such is life.'* 1890 Doyle lyhite Company v, At

; the etid of a year he would be free to rcltii n to the rbustci s,

for such had been his fiilher's Wquest. 1896 Low Hev.

Inly 201 If.such l»« the law, we arc pretty suie it is not the

< law i'arliament intended to make.

I 3 . Of the .same kind or dass n.s somctliiiig meii-

i
tioiicd or referred to ; of tlmt kind ; similar, the

: like. Obs. or atch., cxc. in collocation with a

mimcral, imlef. adi., etc. (sec V),
c'laoo Trift. Coll. liom. 4.'; Mid be***; bm lokcs..and mid

. sw'ii'lie wclde<!**. C 1305 Lay. f'564 /F-tiere he bohte eiiibc

! uuel and sw ulche weoren his ileJc. 1390 Gow kh Coh/. 111 .

;
313 .X lit III was inatl a cofic .sich. c X400 Macnukv. (1K39)

I

xiv. i’05 A Pipe or a Peiine or suche a thiiig.^ c 1450 Tivo

;

Cookery Bks. 83 ‘J’ake f.itrc pcc« s of naynmain, or dies i>f

;
such Iriiiliir hitdc. 1598 .''Iiaks. Merc/i. I iv. i. 1)7 Let llieir

; beds Be made u« soft as ytiuis : and let Uitir pall. its Be s'-a-

;
soil’d with Mttrh Viands <: 1800 — liv, The Cank«r
hliMJitios haue full ms tp'cpc a ilie. As fh«.* |Hrifuiitetl tiiu ttiic

j

of the Koscs, Hang on such flionifs, and play ns wantonly.
181.3 -x6\V. Browne AVir./Vxr/. 11. i. >i77.-‘' ll.i*)Ofii)li.luls,

! w'iiiiing.Hot Midi common fi.sli. 1897 Dami'Iik / oy. (ijrj) L97

I

Pengnin.H. .uje a Fow 1, about as hig as a Duck, and Mirh
Foot. 177X Encyct. Brit. II. 690 i 'Mie i>roii actor is a small

;

.s- inii irclc of brass, or such solid m.ittcr. 1796 Mrs. Incii-

HAi.11 Nature \ Att xi. u62c>) 27 You are my fatlicr— yon
have just such eyes, and Mirli a foreh «*,•%.• 1 . 1809 S* *'vri

: Aune of il. vii. Fustian, bides, pellty, and such ordinary
. artit;Ie.s.

4, Kqnivalent to descriptive adj. or atlv. on

j

which it follows doscly and the repetition of which
: is thus nvoidc<l. (Cf, 22,)

So is now* preferred.

f897 .'Ki.i uKi) (Iregorys Past, C. xvi. if)i Hu he woble
i^iLt moil him mtltsode xif he sttclc w.crr. <f 1335 eUier, A*.

208 Iseliliche iiiuw un hcusiggcit bL't) ene tell .swtu h tvindciV

1340 Ayenb. 51 ' Ir.h habbe u to kuead heitued.' And be
xayb uor lie hebhit /ttych yni.ul. c X388 Ciiai:ckk Prol,

313 Discreet lie was,and ofgrei:i reiteicncc. Hu .semed swii It.

c 1400 Lo\ K BotiaTfent. Mirr. (1908) I hry wolde not be*

scyn suche in other mcniics «i3l. 1590 Sienskw E, Q. mi.

vii. VQ (He) rather ioy«l to be, tluni socmen sirh. 1887
Milton P. L. hi. 100 Such I cic.'Uedall fh' Etheical Pow-ci.s

And .Spirits, Ibid, v, 521 'riial thoii art haiijnc, owe to I InJ 1

'J'hat thou coritiiiu'st such, owe to thyself. 1897 Dkyokn
^Elneid Ded., Ess. 191x1 II. i.s4 A heroic p»>eui, truly sticli.

1835 .Scorr Talism. xxviii, 'J he pointless lanres tif the i*re*

ceding day were ccrt.Tinly no longer such. 1865 Kingsm-.y
llereTo, ix, Kolictt, who thoughl hinisrlf a*, good as his

brother (though lie was not such, 5:ive in valour).

6. 'J*hc previously described or spccificil
;

the

(person or thing) before mentioned.
In tliis sense STuh (not such a) Is usual with a .sing. sb.

<: 1375 Cursor At. (Fairf.) 10S69 Thow shall o>nceyvc a
child. .And his naiiic shallu b^** Jhesu callr. ...Suche wordis
were seid to iiiary. 1453 in AV/, Hist, MSS. i\aum. V.ir.

Coll. IV. a.-»i Unto the tymetln-y havcfouiHlesuertc of llirr

god« beringe ; and yf they fyiide not surhc suer!e[clL.l. 1491
NewminsterCartul, (Surtce.s) 253 If cny. .rccouere happy 11

ngure.le cny of y* .said partie/..y* panic iiyeii*.t whoinu
sich recoucrc is had felc.J. X55X Sir J. Williamh Actom/fe
(.\hliolsf. Club) 1 All and .singulcr Sf>uche Kcdyn money.
1867 Milton P. L. v. 26 Such wliispciing wak'd her. I

x8Bo AVvi* Jlampsh. Pror, Papers (18A7) I. ihH If imy
j

Chi isliaii . .shall .spe.'ik coiitcmpteoiisly of the Holy .Si.rip-
j

turcs..such person or perMi.is shall be piiijisheo. 1771 !

EncycL Brit, 11 . 698. 2 Any number of iiu hcH,. . w'ilh any
'

part of an inch, craii be taken. providing Mit.li part be
|

greater than the one hundredth p.irt of an inch. 18x8
Ckl.'ISK Digest (eti. 2) VI. 332 For flcfault of such issue, vi/.

that is.siie which is before mentioned. xBsB MonRK Pratt.
Naxfig, 120 As ships never run such distiaiiccj in 74 liijut.s.

1835 Caiu-Vle in hroiidc Life Loud, (1884) 1 . li. 43 .My true

I

wish is tluit .such creed may long bold compactly logutlu r in

you. 1878 Act 41 4* 43 LVi/.c. S3 I 3 A gratuity awarded ..

to any clerk shall Ire estimated according to the period dur-
ing which such clerk has served.

H. Where the meaning ig determined hy refer-

ence to a coxTclntive or dependent clause.

6. a. With such in both clauses: in Obi. stoc/c .

.

static \ later such as,, such L. qualis ,, tails
^

except in proverbial sentences of the type * .Such

master, such man
Beenoulf1328 (Or.) Swylc scolde corl wciuu),«bclingergrx],

swylc A'lschure W'«s ! 0901 Lau>s cEl/red 1. xi. Mid swelce
j

hrte'^le he incode, rnid swclce g:ui.;e he ut. 97s lilickl. Horn,

59 £aI i(iv>dce SCO lunge mctrruifincA bib seocan inannuA,
'

Iranne (etc.].. swylc is (wt lif bv^^s middanseardes. 1340
^

Ayenb, 23s To ruiche Ihorde ruich mainc. ijpo Gower
,

Couf. I. 380 Such Capitein such reteniie. C14M Pilgr.
Sonde fCaxton) iv. xxix. (18591 Suche ns is the kyng, >

..suche is the peplc. 1474 Caxton Chesse if. ii. (1883) l

\

TT Suche iimdor, suche doughter, comuncly. a 1540 Iscr

Lci I LCK 2I. 1548-9 i^.Mar.) Aa*. Cotu, Prayt * ,
, t than. Cr. ed^

I Such as the lather |.\, .suche is the .sonne. 1549 Laiimkh
I

Plougii. t s (ArU) vS .Such u> the noble iiicil be, .stichc wyll the

I
people !•«. 1560 A'lA/e (Geneva) a Cor. x. 11 Suche us we aie
111 woide by letters when wc ate alutciil ;

siu he wil we be also
ill dede, \^lirn we tin* pi esrui, 15M A. 1 >ay Engl Sec* etcr/e

I. (it'25 ) 134 Cuiisidci that such a.s is the tree such is the fruit.

I 1816 IloLTeN LLo M* v,U'jO) 1 51 Such us the Giiptaine i.s, mkIi

j

IS the .Snuiilitr. 1735 Bi kkell v /V,/iwr#/ \Vk.H. 1S71 111 .

2 /j Such a.N llu’ir tiailu i-^, such is their wealth. 1831 Scot I'

I
Pirote \\.\, Huisil.tinc Nmiia's scivanl il'.s like,- mu h mail,

I .such mistress ! 1898 Bi s.\ni t hang*' ili*lu. x.\vi. Such us

j

tltuy MIC, such they have bmi made.

fb. With one of tin* coiril.ilives omitted : ••

,

Such ;is. Obs.

. /*Va:t'i<//'7j (Gr.) An«l b-vr on iimau fall :^<'ila!lan ^ouiigum

I

ani^caldiim, swylc him ginl scalilf. ii wooo i \rdmoM's Dan.

j

(>6 ,Sflilailiiii him to huAe huidwcarrlii xrstifoii, fca jC- fu-us.

! swilc b:vr fumlfu w.rs. <ti30od/i>#n/( '.A' Sn Ni- im laiu'itf

I

swiih.sc is ii'o-t licking swtiih tin* iliititcn. Jli.i, uo A 1

i his lif M .il bon Miilch lii>A his eiiilmgi*. < 1S05 I av. 41.M
He siMiicitrilt.' f.rid kwuIc lu -, iM'iicre ra’i on rule, t 1375

i

— 389J HfV i.oiii a srlonib lo« knt- Mifh iieueie ne com.

! o. With the coriclativc in the dependent

!
clause, rare. •

.
>®34 Ipacts /or I'iufes No. 74. 5; Wbal the Apostles ate

in St. I'aiil's Episili‘>, .mu It the Bishops me in those of
Igiiaiiiis. 1850 Nlw’Man Aptg/tcaus 1. xii (i8gi) 1 .

379 What Arms, Nestoiius, or Kutythus wru* ilien, such
ate Lutht r and khilvin iimv.

f d. Willi advb. a.\ as the coirclnlivc in the

dependent cl.titse. Obs.
* §535 (.'ovi-KiJiM E 7 uiig. viii. .-i As (lit- man is, Ntuhliftii
I so] IN iil.so his slKMigth. a 16x1 L*ii,\I‘man lltad win. 517 As

coin-eai's do sliiiu* with di-w . . Whi n tiLlils srt all their

I biisiics up, in .such a nifl writ tlmu, () Mrm Ians 1858
' Drvpkn ( 'rtwnvl/ xtii, He. .madr to BalfeB Midi ileii.ui k

j

Haste As if on Wing.s of Vii toiy he flew*. 1790 Bi rns

I

Paliad Dumfpie.t I let/, xiv, As ffames amang a luindird
woods. As hc.idlt>iig f«.>.iin a liiindii-ii floods- .Siidi is (he

lagu of battle.

j

7. With coirelativc as proii. (sec As ME,
I

also as thaty Inking the jilacc of (.)E. .frivAr, situ\.

I
Such as 01 the kintl ordegnc tlnil

;
the kind ol

I
(p(‘rs(>n or thing) that.

I

According to llic syntax of tlie MiboMliiiale tlatisr,fi.\ may
I

be equiviili-til to a irlative in an obliiiiic ra;.e of, in, with

;
(fli .) whit h.

4 888 ib'.i I Rf.n Eoeth. xxxiv. fi in Be sw'idi.iiin ^est rariiiiii

;
sw'clce Mane sawjc iiabbaA. 971 Biiikl. Horn, iv, l'..illr hie

M volan |mtiiu! .'uisan..oit .sw^kiim heowe sw'.i hie um hie

]

sylfc Leloutwodaii. c 1100 d. E.Chtou. (M.S. \ t) an. ios;(

Mid .swilcan W'l oti'^siijiu swa nan oiVi ne dyde a tfot.ni him,

j
<1 X 133 //vVf. (Laud NI.S.i an. it.xK> (>a lom liim swilc wind

j

on^cari swih.e nun niann ;rr nr ,X''i»i>ridc. < 1175 Lamb.
liopu. I'e .Minnr sdiincA

|
i-i jjuili, anil ho ninird al

I
swnth boil alse ho ber on uint. <<1335 Leg. Hath. iK,s.*

j

WiA swtkIi ill rant, .as drilitin ilcah to 1 iiiiit-ne, < ttjo Itali

Meitl. 5 t)f. .sw iidi will I'^'-diipe, Hs )iil is to |m o godrs
spiisc. I 1390 P>eket I,'1

14 il) .S. Lng. Leg. 141 Of swm.li a

;
fieie ase h h am. 1340 70 Ait-\ . S iSud, }<•,', Swiche wi 1 kns
to .sniiiku us o)«iir swaintis v.sen. 1377 Lam.i.. P. PL B.

XIII. 4 13 What daiiid seilh t)l mh he iiim .ts besaiiter U-lleih.

1480 Ctn*. J.cet Bk. 471 Before sva ii person ' -h and at sndi

pl.ices a.t this 'Mm: shall iei|uiie. 1548 (iAiM»iNKK Detctt.

I h V'i/s .SV////.1/; /,* -.vH t In j?.f . . is . . ino* ked . . w * Midi lo\ es

and icrmrs, as ilie Ji-wes lU nis' il not mote vniiiTiill. <» 1888
Siiknkv . / <1 i<r//ir II. I.'soiiimi I ) t/fi b, Whm. .Mii.sidonis tooke

oil such .slii‘|>h'Tdtsli app.io II . . as ( now wi afe. 1638 Fciim

Panties 1. iii, 'I’hy growth to siu h pr-i firiion, as no ll.iliny

Of art can peiish now. 1774 Goliism. Not. l/pst. VL
87 If it be Hue. that Midi nieat (is 1 . (he most daiigeioiisly

c;irne(| i.s the .swei-fesi. 1815 .S' 01 r Let, in Linkhapf iiH-ij)

III. X. irH J'o finish an odd little tale within mii h time as
will mistify ih*: piibli«:, I tiiiM 1857 Hoiaii s Poptr 11.

ii, We ll I adi of iis give you '.ui h n lliiashing as you'll le-

! nii-mhrr, 1877 Kv.skjs .V/. Mark's l\ 4 \t v. ^udi 11 cloak
for tlieii I oniiiieif iai appetite as inoilein i.bnrc h going is for

modia n .swiiiilliiig.

ellipt. 1588 W. Baji FY /'rejiiOT*. Eyesight 35 Wc
must iisc lopir.ill iiii.'am s, and .sin. h as ate di^ iivdve, 1O95
lliiVni'.N Ir. Du/mnoy's /\pt. Paint. l*n f. p. .xii, In these

pompous Expressi'jiis, or • in h as thrs*', ,737 IVii e Hop.
Epist. ti. ii. a You lo\c a Verse, lake Midi as 1 can send.

1780 Mirp'or No, (74 To guaid mu h of niy iiadeis us fIioiiIiJ

be disposed !•> indulge, in it, against its..<.on- eiinences. iBix

.SioiT h'eppilio. xviii, Hu is to liavc no him*.s to the lady
blit siidi Its 1 shall point inil. x^i I'aiifah iUnkn. \
/.h/U'N xl, All the ordinal y I onvi-niioiis of n Bomun mar-
riage were carried i iil, ex' ept .sndi as were pnn ly pagan.

•j* b. With <ii fiiitiBerl. ()ln. ntfc.

1813 .Shams. Hen, / ///, in ii. loi 'i hry haiiu hriil me such
a Man, 1 would huuc wi .h'il

fB. Willi <M Icrlhiwcd hy a rcl.'itivc usually in

an olilif|UL* form. Obs.

1579 I'ENJoN liuitciatd, lap. iJed., The mail. . was vm h ii

oriu^ as who*>t; viitneM were flitic from all •-.uspitiori of par-

tinlitie. x6i8 Boi ion Elorus 1. xvi. 48 Our army
bring ..shut up within Mich a fa'-tne.hsc HR out of which il

could not esi.Mpe. 1878 (,'t;i>woRMi Intel!. l*y.%t. 17 .Such a
.System of it, a.s from wlirrn c it would follow, that there

could not he any God. Zb/d. 198 By such it nature us which
. .i!»..nescir.til of what it doth.

G. In ui»cR marked by Hpcei.Tl word-order,

a. In predicative use.

1154 ff. E, Chron. (LRiid MS.) an. 1135 ba..uuard b*^

Atinne sulb: alx it timuc thre-riihi aid rnoiie. c tao$ Lay,

J

.>4ft Hi*, wex Rwub: Rwa IrC'rJl gold. 1377 Lam.l. P. PL
t. X. 3 V( Sudic as bow mhiiusI in sy-.tu be in assay y-foiwidi?.

1431 sb Pol, /Ww/2 63 Bu .Mjclic wib-yniif, as ^c- out ward

RcniK. f X450 ( -'ai'C.rave ZAfeNt, Aug. 38 Loke if be xw# 1 h

ns ]>t;i be. Wold God W'cre. swcdi as 1 fyiiUe bum, 1597
lIcMiKFH Ziecl, /W. V. Iiv. I s Hi>* (‘ighi] beting Midi w- w' •.

CHiinot tc.)ch. 1630 Hall Ckr.at. Medit. f 9 1
o' - d ' God,

wee ar« xuch as thou w ill bee pleaded Pj make n .. 1794



SUCH. 86

Mfs. Rad* I II fk Myst. i- MphoU, Her conduct was such

as might Lave been cxuci.li-«l tVoin the wcakne&s of her

principles. 1817 Jas. Aiii.i. lirit. India II. v. vii. 598 I5c

the other vii turs liulongiiijis to it su»:h as they may. 1839
Runkin T7vo Paths iii. t Vour stuffs need not be such as

would catch llie eye of a duchess. «

b. Such as one or // /j ; having the character

that he (it) has, no more and no less ; used chiefly

with a depreciatory or contemptuous reference, or

apologetically.

a 1x40 UrcisHH in O. li. Iloni, I. aoi ptrX wulc bi-cluppen

|)i! |>tr swuch jcsc hiicrt kcr louerd of leone, /v 1140 tPo-

/hid, »S5 A wrecche bodi..l^icre ich t»uer eonie, and
tilt swiicli as hit is haiic )iueii. .to hi senior., f ijSSCmauckh
/I'r-Tv’j T, aoi If ihet l>e cny Swinn as it is, yet shal ye haue
youre part. 1538 Si'Amkhv (1P78) They haue
iheyr .scruyee, such as hyt y.s,al in iheyr vulgare tong openly
rciiersyd. 1546 J. llKYWOOo/V(^.(T8^j7)4a Many men wislite

...Siiniu well fauourd vysor, on hir yll fanourd face. Rut
with vi.v.irlyke vi.suge, suchc as it was, She smirkt, and she
.siiiyide. A 1700 Uhyokn Prt/. to P'ah/es ICss. 1900 II. V49
Thoin;hts, such os they ate, come crowding in ho fast upon
me, that (el«:.l. 1719 Oe I'ue Crusoe 11. (Globe) ffii 'I'o

get ti|i upon their l•’eet, and perhaps put on .1 Cout, micIi

.'IS it was, and their Rutiips. 1853 Macaulay J/ist. ICne,

XX. IV. %63 Such as his mind was, it hail been assiduously
cultivated. 1878 Hardy AV/. Native vi. i, Hut, such as

the rooms were, tliere were plenty of them,

o. In altrilnitive use after its sb.

c 1000 A^li kic Saints Lives xxix. efi
i pa com pa:r heof*

onlic leoht . . swilc swa hi ler nr :^rsawon. 1340 Ayruh. 56 per
hucr he makep his niirar.lt:.s /uiclic use behoiicp to pe dyenle.
i46oCAPURAVEC7mjM. ( Rolls) K4 With wordis. .sweehusSeint
Augustin wold iievir write, a 1333 l.ii. Hkknkks i/non cxi.

385 A fync shyrte and dohelrt. .such as he wold chose.

1590 SiiAKS. Coni. Krr. 1. i. 81 A small Miare Mast, Such res

Bea-fiiring men prouidc fm stormes. iWy Mn.'ios /'. /., 1.

iiio Tears such as Anuels weep. 1757 W, W 1 i.k i i: Kpifionuui
IV. 9S Its music nucii, a.s when a stormy g:ilr Roars tlno*

a hollow cliff. i8ao Kkais Lamiti 1. A tiKnnnful voice,

.Such ns once heaiil, . .destroys All puiii hut jiity. 1859
Tennvhon (wHinev. 54^ Heniity such as never woiiuiU wore.

d. lienee such as is iMcd to introduce examples

of a ( lass : . for example,

*89.5 Hkvdkn tr. Du/reinoy's Art Paint. Picf. p. xvi, If

. .their Characters were wholfj’ perfect, (Mich as for Kx.'uiipic,

the (’haracter of a .Saint or Mattyr in a Play). 1774 (.lot.usM.

Nat. I/isL (177^0 111. 198 All of the cat kind, mkIi as the

lion, the li^cr, the leoiiard, and the ounce. 1779 AJirror
No. 31 Writers, such as I'liuophrastus nni.l I •a Hruyere.

184a I .OUDON AwAn»7>ffif Hart. xSji Ihc grafting of plants

of one fumily on those of another totally opposite, such as

the jessamine on the orange. 1875 Jkvons Monty xiii, 15,

Many large gold coins, such as the. .doubloon.

10. a. The principal clause may lie reduced to

such and (he words qualified by it lor the purpose

of protlucing n terse (exclamatory) form.

Ei4ao .V/> Anttuiace (Camden) xlix, Scchc a storme as

thou was innci Th.’U thou iny'ite any socur Wynne, A fiille

fayre happe hit wase ! 1770 Waknfr in Jesse Selwyn 4>

Contemp. (1844) IV. 971 .Slum a dinner a.s we hud to-day 1

Plod Oh dear ! Such a funs as never was 1

b. The clause introduced by as inny be reduced

to the subj. only
;
w'hcn this is a pron., it may be

either nom. or acc.,
' such as me ' or * such as

/’ {sc, am).
ciooo A*^i.fric I/om. 11. 162 Sc woldc hahban swiicne

hlisan swa Henedictus. t 14ir Hocci.kvr J)t AV^*’. Print,

1144 El then ve.s.sel, to swich a man us me Ful .siityiig is,

isM Shaks. a. a. a. IV. iii. 131 A.s his, your case is such.

s6xi — Wint, T, it. i. 191 Others such ns he. 1617 Donnr
Sertn. I.ukcx.\iii. 4o(xC>6<i) HI. j The Revelations of Hrigid,

and of Katherine, and such She* fathers as those. i7ii

Adiiison Spe(t. No. 317 P 3 .Siicli a Ri*ad of Action ;i.s th.'ii

1 have been speaking of. 1716 IIkaknk (.W/zt/. (O.ll.S.)

V. 999, 4 Pilliiis,..uf such Marble as tiie Pillars of Saruiii

Cathedral. 1717 Aimuson Notes ihdd Wks, 1791 1. 3^4 This

way of juiiiiiig two such different Ideas as Chariot and
Counsel to the .s.ime verb. 1740 Richardson Pamela (1741)

l.xxiv. 67 He. .look'd at me, and, as 1 thou^lit afterwards,

as sillily ns such a poor girl ns 1 . 1831 .Scott ('/. Poh.
xviii, Instead of such language as this, 1841 Ku'IIInstonk

Ilist, India 1. sys He rrplicd. .that bat burity such as hi.s

was unexampled among iirinccs. 1885 ' Mhs. Alexandkk '

At Pay ii, IJccring could not eiulure the companionship of
such a man us Vincent.

c. There is such a ihiny^ as : n phrase u.sed to

hint or suggest that the thing rctened to exists and
therefore must be taken into account ; olten used

colioi^, to convey a veiled threat.

1739 lIurLKR Serm, Wks. 1874 *3^ I^ i^ manifest, that

there is such a thing as this self-paitiality and self-deceit.

1767 IPojftan ofFaJtiion II. iti 'I hcre is such a riling as

a Letter miscarrying. 1818 '1. 1.. Pracock Nightmare
Ahhev xiii. Then; is a girl concealed in this tower, and liiiil

her 1 will. There are suih things as sliding panels and
secret closets. 1889 Sat. Rev. aj Mar. 33^1 It may be said

that there are such things as horsewhips, and it is thought
that men have backs.

11. Such . . as (0£. swti)

:

the , . that, those .

.

that ; any or all . . that ; .is many (or as much) . . ns.

<1 xooo Sauls Addr, 103 (Gr.) Sculon wit. .brucan nwylcra
)’rnih«i swa hu uric «cr scrife. c 1375 Cursor M, 959
(Fairf.) Suche worde and werkis ns we in lyuc reuy
acouiitcs mono we gyue. c 1386 Ciiaoi EK Can. yrom. Pro/,
t66 Swich thvng as that 1 knowr, I wol declare, imo
Gowrk Conf. 1. 70 GKid was hire innocence iho Of suene
wordcs an sche hrrdc. 1470 in Camdrn Misv, (1847) I. 6
A remembrance of suche actez .'ind dedez as oure souveraigne
lordc badde done. 1534 C'romwri.l in Mrrrtman Life rV

Lett, fujor) 1. 387 Coitaync bcsyiics..to be done.. with
sochc spedc .wid dilignice ns tin y Cimveuyently tnav. 1539
Taverner Erasm. Prov. (iss-*) 49 Sucii ale as he hiith

bnied, let him drytike him .self. x6ot Doi.sian La Primaud.
Er, Ac/uL (161S) 111. 849 All these things procccdc from the

' cliuet.Miic of the nature, .of such humours .'ls haue engendred
them, ^1715 Burnet Own Time vii. (1833) V. 147 The
clcctres*. was forced to submit to such terms as were im-
posed on her. i83< J. Duncan Peettes (Nut. Lib.) 183 This
genus.. comprehends such insects os n.Tve the antenns
slightly compressed. 1867 Ruski.n Time Tide ii. | 5
'J'beru i.s a rix>t of the very deepest, .truth in the saying,

;

which gives to it such power a.H it .still retains.

I predii

.

1737 (ientl. Mag. V 1 1. 361/2 'I'hcsc, being .such as

; occur to iny Memory at present.

I
12 . Wit h relative wnoy which {wfienccy where, etc.)

1 or that (OK. pe, se Pe) i ^ ‘ such . . as * (in senses 6
I and ii> Now and regarded as incorrect.

! .
Charier in O. E. Texts ^46 Sucic mon se 8r.t lond

: bebl>e. e 1000 Horn. II. 162 pal he 8one cwelni*

!
iiccreri lilaf. .on swilccre stowe awurpe, Aicr hiiie n.in man

1
hndari nc iiiiliie. c im — Samts Lives Pref. 6a Buton

i he harbbe . . swylce henitig men Jie )*eawfasinyssc him ;^ebeo-

don. I XR05 Lay. 4749 Swiilc (or-wonde man jie mid sorwe
at-wand. /hid. 18934 Ich con swulcne lechc-craft |>e leof

be seal iwurSen. iMO A\t.nh. 139 Alle zuiche hinges h^t
be kneade potirc dc^ .uuf hol«h. c 1386 CiiAUcKk /Vy»/. 3
Whnii that .\piiile with hi .c shoiues soote. .hath ..bathed
euery vcyiie in swich lirutir fff which vertu engendred is

I

the (Itiiir. c 1386 — Monk's T. 741 iiwich u rcyn donn fro

;

the wclkrie shadde That slow the fyr. X3M Gowkr Conf.
1 . S7 Such thing wlierof a niaii tiiuy Icre T'hat to vertu is

acordaiil. C1400 tr. -SVfy, A><r., Go/'. Lordsh. 106 pat hou
cliesc ofwy^JC men . . swethe )»at hauyii perfcccionofrnourtiede
tloipicncr. 1419 Pot. Poems 70 He pat . . wolc . . Huche
games bygynne Where hat be wot he may not wynne.
C1489 Caxion .bonnes ofAymon ix, 233 Lordes, Ictc vs doo
suche a tliyng, whercif we .shall getc wotshyp. 1515 in

Leadam .Set. i'asos Star Chamber Soc.) II. os To
oLcupie c’liy inistrrye or cruft without tliagicment of suche
tjaft that he desirclh to be of. I55R'*‘3 Act 7 Edw. I V,
c. 17 it 11 At .suche place, where he and liis Familie.. shall

kepe lii.N huu.se. 1601 SiiAKS. Jut. C. ii. 1. 130 Such suffer-

ing Soules riiut wclcoiiie wrongs. 166a Stillinui-l. Ong.
.Saifft It. 1 . ^ 9 Siic.-li ii |jerson . . who gave, .evidence, .that
he tu.-tctl no (irivate dedgii. 1709 Sw'IFT Atlrr. Rciig. Wks.
175s II. I. IU9 .Such men arc often put into the cofiiiiii.s.stoti

of the peace, whose intcre.st it is, that virtue .should Ijc

utterly banished. 1709 .SrHvrK Ref. Iii. 534 The.sc..
sccined to him.. such which he never thought, .would be
.s«:i i«iusly opposed, a 1774 (joldsm. Hist. Greece 1 . 337 Such
Ilf hi.s fi lends that had not for.saken him. 1818 Cruise Digest
led. 9) V. 911 riie hiuibainl and wife hud not .sueh an estate

in the l.ind whereof a line, coiild he levied. 1809 Scott
Anne o/G. xiy, Such prisoner.H from whom he was tlcsirou.s

of evtorttiig . . inrorinatioii. 1873 Nfwma.n Idea Univ. (cd.

431 In spite of such led. 1H59 whatever) deiluction.s from it

that have to l>e made in detail. 1888 * Sarah Grand*
tdeala (1893) '739 Only such intellectual pursuits which arc
pleasant.

13 . Followed by a dependent clause introduced

by that, f ^0 {that), f (now rare), or by
<ix to (formerly only f to) with infin,, expressing a
coiisetpience. Tlie meaning of such tends to be
intensive » so great, etc.

(fi) fiioo O, A*. Chron. (MS. F) an. 995 x<^aies..

wearS swylo iiiaiicw’calin l>.i:t na belaf biniuin (bistes cyican
butaii lif munei ati. a laoo Moral Ode 395 Cii.st 3}’uc us
leden her HW’ilc lif and hablicii her swilc ciid'e pat we inotcii

Imdcr come. 1097 R. Gi ouc. (R»»1 In) 357 'i'o such piowessc
hcdiou pat al pc kun pat him iseii ndde of him ioye iimu.

13., iiuy ICarw. l.\.) 366 .Swichc iuel is comcit him on h.il

he weneb his liif forgon. c 1388 Chaucer Knt.'s i\ 4 He
was .. ill his lyme swich a Coinpicrour, That grettcr was iher
noun vndcr tnc Sonne, c* 1450 <>94, 1 am soche a foie

that I love a-nuther better than my-self. a 1333 Ld. Hf.rnrhs
Uuon xctv. 304 Hc^ sounded the tromiicttcs with suche
brute that meruayle it was to here. 1600 j. PoRvlr. Le/Ps
Africa til. iw) 'I'heic was such hauock made..that asillic

remnant of them was left alive. S71B Addison Sfect.
Na 4(^9 p 3 This filled my Mind with suoh a hiiddle of
Ideas, that . . 1 fell into the following Dream, a 1715 Hornet
(hvH Time 11. (1724) I. i8«^ He was a very prudent man;
and had such a niaiiageinent with it, that I never knew any
L'lcigy-maii so universally rsieeined. 1800 Wordfw. Pet
Lamo II ' Drink, pretty creature, drink,' she .said in such a
tone That 1 almost received her heart into my own. 1891
Law Times XC. 411/2 Allowing a foundry and other jiro-

perty to fall into such a state of disjc)i.Tir that it was im-
possible to let them.
without conj. c iao5 T.av. 31585 Oswy is a .swulc mon pine

scoine he wulle dun. I LhiAUL KK Can. Yeom. Prot. Jy T.
H49 Lo swich a lucre ix in this In.sty game A iiiuiincs myrthe
it wol tunie vn-to graiiie. a 1400 Minor Poemsfr. Yernon
MS, xiii. 9 poll art wTouht of such akynde : \Vi|^outcn lone
iiiai^t pou not be. 14^ 85 Malory Arthur viii. xxxL 330 He
WAS ill suche a study 11c herd ni»t what Goiiernaylc said. 1573
'i'uK.sEH Hush. (1878) 133 Such season may clmnce, it shall

.stand ihcc vpon, to till it agaiiie, cr an Soininer be gon.

j
1700^ Dkvdkn A'tfA .y Are. 11. 395 Such Hily wrought in ev'ry

I
l.adies Mint), They left their Steeds, and prostrate on the

1 Place . . iniplui 'd iIt GfTcndcrs Grace.

^
(b) e 1169 Chaucer Pethe Piaum he -'8 Suche fantasies ben

j
in mynnede So I not what is licst too doo.

I

U) 1417 [sec 37 c]. 1560, c 1600 [see 34 b], 1810 D. Jonrqn
I

Ai'ch. IV. I. 6, 1 ha* told her such biaue thinp, o^you, .

.

;
As shee is almcxst in her fit to see you. 1615 Bacon Ess.,

'• / 'icissit. Things (Arb.) 570 They haue such Powring Kiurrs,
: ns the Ritiers of Asia.. are but Hrookes to them.^ 1789

I

Goldsm. Hist, Rome (17861 1. 373 Having disused his army

i

in such a manner as that none of the defendants could
‘ i'sc.ipe. 1883 Trans. Amer, PhiM. Assoc. 54 (Art. *South-

;

ernism.s '), The Faculty are favorable Lo such a reduction of
' .studies as that a man can do his work well.

id) a 1430 (see 37 b]. 1381 PriTiE tr. Guasso s Civ. Com*.
III. (1586) 1^1 Thinking that his sunne was such a ftOiIc

' to accept his offer. 1599 George a Greene DiJ b, This is

I wondtous, being blindc of .sight, His deem |>erseucrance

.
should lie Mich to know vs. 1779 Afrrrirr No. 31 ThEymay

1
Vic expressed in such v.'igue. .terms, as to lay before the

! reader 110 iiuTiked dutinguishing feature. s8reJ. Nichol-
son Ober. Meek. 41 The upper part M M X Y of the cup
should be of such a form as to have the sides covered only
with a thill film of the tiuid. 189a Bierce In Midst 0/Life

SUCH.

109 He . had borne himself with such gallantry as to attract

the attention of his superior officers.

b. predicative.

c laoo Trin. Coll. Horn. 95 Two beroffe ben swiche Imt no
man nc mai underfo (etc.). 1340 Ayenb, 8 Zuyeh miw by (le

onbo^saninesse pet bit is dyadlich zeiine. 1474 Caxton
Chesse IV. v. (1883) 175 The moeuynge of hem is suche That
the whyte may goo in to the space of the alphyn. ijgi

Shake, i Hen. vl. v. iii. 70 Heauties Princely Maiesty b
suchi Confound.^ the tongue, and makes the senses rough.
1811 Coav.AT Crudities 170 The variety of the curious obiecta

which it exhibitctli . . b sucb, that a man shall much wrong
it to speake a little of it. a 1700 in Cath. Rec. Soc. Publ.
IX. 343 Infirmitys, w<^^ were such y^ she was not able to

take Vest in a Vied. 1819 Scuit A nue ofG. xxx, Such and so
gentle b Rene's temper, that even my unfilial conduct will

not diminish my influence over him. 189$ /-<rw Times Q,

3/1 The sy.stcm Viy which .solicitors are paid is sucli that

only by circumlocution and red tape can they make a living.

S911 Act 18-3 Geo. Y, c. 50 8 15 A certificate. . to the effect

that Ills eyrsight is such as to enable him to make accurate
tests for inflammable gas.

c. lu attributive use after its sb.

tjyi Plncyct. Brit. II. 695/a At the point.. K, .such that
the points K, H, and H nm* be in the same right line, let

there be fixed u fourth MaflT 1840 Lardneh s88 Let
a dist.-ince CB be taken on the conjugate axi^ such tliui the

Sfiuare of CB shall bctir to the si|u:ire of CA, the same
latio [etc. I. 1878 Trevelyan Macaulay II. ix. 137 States-

men, who had assumed an attitude suen that they could not
. . avoid being . . iiLsincerc. 1895 TiiuMrsoN & 'I'iiom a.h EJectr.

Ttib. Of Mem. 60 The number of them b chosen such that

in a t;ro.s.s section of the Acid letc.].

d. \Vith the clausc.s in reverse order, that con-

taining such being explanatory of what precedes,

136a I..ANCu P. PI. A. VII. 121 We riiuwe iioiipur swynke
nc swete, such sekne.s vs cilep. 158^ Allen Def. Priesth,
To Rdr., They rememher well (such is theyr exercise in y*
wooid) Viow lctc.|. 1579 A. MIunday] Captiv. John Eo.v in

Hakluyt Yiy. (1380^ 154 I Viere was 110 man that would take
charge of a gaily, tnc weather was .so rough, and there was
such an amn<«ednes atnong.st tlietii. c i&oo Shaks. Sann,
Ixxxi, Vou still shall Hue (such vcituc hath my Pen). 1673
G. Fox in Jrni. Eriemts* Hist. Soc. (1914) July 98 The
poore people ar redy to inulany in the matket her b such a
cry for come to make them bread.

14. Hy suppression of the clause expressing

comparison or relativity, such acquires an emphatic
force so great, so eminent, and the like.

.FRED Oros. yi. i. 353 Mid hceni bryne hio wa:s swa
sw'i|>e forliienecl p.X’t hio na:fro sihhan sw'elc nass. 1097 R.
Glouc. (Rolls) 706 Leucro he addc wende & biddeb mete.,
in a strange lonue pan here as he him sulf king was & such
bing addc an boride. fiM Dcstr. Troy 1735 My suster

Kxiona in scruage is holdyn, pat is comen of socTie kyn,
culdeH my hert. ibid. 116^ Seche trust haue the troiens

truly perin. 1598 Sfiaks. Merry lY. tt. i. 45 If it were not
for one trifling respect, I could come to such honour. 1697
Dryken Yh'g, Georg. 111. 717 When, after such a length of
row ling Years, We .see the naked Alps. 1849 Macaui.av
Hist, Eng. X. II. 6ui> Never had there been such cruw'ds iu

the eburebrs.

b. coihf. Used as an absolute intensive, the

implied clause of comparison being indeterminate

and quite lost sight of.

Ever such ; see Ever adv. 9 b.

a 1553 Udai.i. Royster LK in. iii. (Arb ) 44 Ye shall not.

.

marry. . . Ye arc such a c.ilfe, such an usse, sucTi a hlocke.

a 1818 Hraum., etc. Laws Candy I. ii. How Viave 1 lost a
Fat her V Such a Father! Such a oiik DeriiiH ! tjBa.Mirror
No. 93 He doe.s little things, and talks of lililo thing.s with
nil uir of such importance I Ibid,, A sad affair hnLi(ieiied

bust night : my brother and sbter had such a tifl'l 1803
Mary Charlton IP'ife Mistress IV. 87 * Lord bless me, no,
Ma'am !

' replied she :
* it's ever such n w.*!)' off.' 1818 Scott

fir. Lamm, x, To express himself churlishly ..tuw'ards an
old mail, whose daughter (and such a daughter) lay licfore

them. i8m R- Cvuiou Yisits Monast. 417 They were
mui velluusiy cool and delicious, mid there W’eresuch quanti-
ties of them. 1891 '

J.^ S. Win 1 eh ' Lumley xiv, Oh ! yes—
.such a happiness that it has all come right. 1900 W. Glvn
Visits of Elisabeth (1906) 27 You w'ould be amused at Ver-
non, where we stayed the night in such an inn I

16. Preceding an adj. used altrib., such, such a
becomes advb. so, so . .

.

a.

iSaaSKELTON lYhynotto Court6s2 Suche a luadde bedlcnic

For to rewle this reanic, It is a woiuierNca.Ne. XSU'I'*Wilson
Rhet. 107 b, Mithridates. . haddu suche an excmleiit mcmoric
^hat [etc.]. 1^1 SiiAks. 1 Hen. YI, v. v. 8z, I fccic such
sli.'irpe dissentioii in my brciist, Sur.b fieice alarums both of

Hope and Fcare, As I am .sicke with W’orking ofmy ihoujiihls.

i6as Moun I Acu Diatribse 507 Not to play such viiwisc a
part us those I'hoes did.

^
1711 Addison Spect. No. 68 P 3

If 1 were lo give my Opinion upon such an exhausted Sub-
ject. i74a-3 Ld. Hbrvky in Johnson's Debates (1787) II.

J20 Tills luigliiy army.. collected from such distant parts.

s8e3 .Scott Quentin u. xxxi, All comes of hb gaining an
iircner’s place al .such early years. 1848 Dickrns Dombey
xHv, Hb vi.sage was in a .state of such great dilapidation, as
to be hardly presentable. 1883 M ks. OLiriiANT.S'a/m Chapel
ix. 143 In such a dark night a.s this, with such wet gleams
about the streets. 190B lYestm. Caz. 17 Dec. la/i Yes, 1

always liked ^Shakespeare ; you know, he has suck a nice
face

!

b. Alot such {a )

:

« *no such * (27 b).

1896 SAiNT.sauRy Donne's Poems I. p. xix, Chalmers, a
very industrious student, and not such a bad critic.

III. (See also such a one, abd.)
16. Used to indicate or suggest a name, designa-

tion, number, or quantity, where the shaker or

writer prefers or is obliged to substitute a general

phrase for the specific term that would be required

ill a particular instance.

rt4& Mstham Whs. (E.E.T.S.) lys Vff a man or a
woninti be born on sqwyche a day oft the mone, ye Khal
conceyuc that be ys, or ache ys, dysposyd so as to haue
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wiirchyp, or ellys troubyl. 1516 Tmiui.* yamts Iv. 13 Let

go into soche n ciiic. IS44 LittUton's TfHurts 79 b,

That the feoffourpay to the feoliee . .such a sumc at such a day.

1564 Bri^RAum, U tiij b, h is.. the part of..charitie..to

Iraue such v^e ofsucbe signes in such a Chiirche, free. 1664 in

Rxtr, SU Rapers n7. Fritnds Ser. 111. (191a) aa6, 1 inform'd

niy I^orci..that..a g:reate number would meetc att a of >**

Clockc alt such n house. 1755 Swoi-LaTT Quix. Pref. (1S03)

1. 6 The i^iunt Golias,. .wliom the shciihcra I)a\|d slew, .as
j

it is written in such a chapter of the book of Kings. 1868

Fhrrman Nt^rm, Conq, ( 1877) 1 1. App. 588 The form ulw.iys

is that the King grants the biNhonrio or abl)acy to such a pen
j

son. S913 Ox/, l/nh>. Gas, tg r ek This Diploma is
j

to certify that A. K. ..attended^ n prescribed course of Icc- I

tures. .and ton such a date) satisfied, .the examiners.
|

b. Such and such, (rarely predicative.)
|

Hence suchrsmdsuckness^ the quality or condition ofbeing
so>Rnd-.so.

^ ^ I

1531 Biblt 9 Kings vi. 8 In suche a place and in suche a
place |i^ CencT^a In suche and suche n place] wyl 1 pitch.

l^6e /btJ, (Geneva) 7 Sam. xii. 8, 1 . . wolde inoreoiier. .h.aue

giuen thee suche and siu he things. 1365 J* IIallk ///a/.

Expost, A Suche men and suche enformed me that he can
tell of thyngea loste, s6ss Siiaks. Cymb. t. iii. ^8 How 1

would thinkc on him at certaiiie houics. Such t hough ts, and
such. 1695 Hart Anat, Ifr, n. v. 87 Vpon the feeding on
such and such food It w.ts novncotitli thing foi him to voyd
•such an vrine. 1710 Uerkklky J'rinr, llutn, KhowL § 31
Wks. iS;! 1. 171 Such and such ideas are attended wiih such

j

and such other ideas. 1818 Corurtt /W. AV^. XXXI II.
j

iT-i, I shall.. proceed upon the supiHMition that the contents I

are such anil .such. 185a Thacker av xlv, l.ord I

.ind Lady Illank. of Suchandsuch Castle. s86i T. A. Taoi.- !

l oi'K A<7 Bcaia 1. i. a Numl)cr 50*.Trid-so in .such«nnd-such 1

a street. sttS Seth Scot, Philos, ii. 57 Kvery event has a
|

character; i.s sncli-and-such an event. //A/., It is at ii.s
,

sucli-atid-suchnrs.s, at its character - in other words, nl (he
|

universal in it—that we have to Kxik. 1899 K. Callow Old .

Land, Tav, i. 247 It became the custom to ask whut colTce*
1

house such-and'sucb a man frequent etl. !

t C. Such or such : this or that. Ohs,

<^<530 yttJic, Orittcs It. ii. 13 Asufte as 1 say suche vrync,
'

or .suche went bef'orn suche, or su(.he. 1676 Glanvill
Ess. Philos. 4 AVZ/Jf. V. 7 1 Though I deny siu-h, or such a i

sense (of a textj. 1^5 Dryokn tr. Dufiesno/s Art, Paint, 1

I’rcf, p. xxxvii, The Posture of a Poctiiiuc Figure is .ts 1

concMve, the Description of hi « Heroes in the performance !

of such or such an Action. 1796 H. 1

1

unteh f r. .V/. Pi.^fros

Study A'li/. (1799) I. 292 I'hcre isa greater distance between
the understanding of Newton, and that of such or such a
man, than between (he understanding of that man and the

|

instinct of an animal. l

17. Comb, (p.irasynthctic.)
1

IS91 .Shaks. I'tvoCent, tv. iv. ia6 Such a coulour’d Perry- ,

wig. 1507 Pkakd Thiairt Coa's^ Judgtm, {tins) 42$ Uh :

that wc hud .. such minded captaincs, that would sharply !

represSG the wrongs, .wliich are so common. 1711 Stkelr !

A'/rt /. No. 96 p 4 A Lady (hat .saw such a Gentleman at
,

such a Place in such n coloureil Coat. I

IV. Absolute nnd pronominal uses.
|

tl8. The persona or things before mcntionetl ; 1

those, they
;
also with sing, reference, that person :

or thing. Ohs,

c 1000 vfCLFRrc l/om, I. 84 Eadi;;^ vtrid ^a intioiVas be hi
;

xebicron, and iX'i brco.st )>c swylcc T^esihlon. n 1150 (Utd 4 :

A'/WiA (Jesus M.S.) 1324 Hwal constu..of slorre?..AI .so
j

dop moiiy deor and man, peo of suychc no wiht ne can. '

c 1330 Arth, hr Mrrl, C73 .Swiche scliuld aconibcr also fele, •

So bat i>bcr had brou)! to wde. 1535 Covkrdalk Rout, ii.

2 For wc arc sure that (he iudginenl of God is. .oner thriii

that do socli. 1655 Fiu.i.kr CA. llist. vin. il 4 33 Such ^t :

to order Kingston llridge diil their work by halves.
;

19. Persons or things such as those mentioned, 1

dcscril^d, or referred to. ‘

JEAXwoGrtgor/s Past,^ C, xxxvii 765 Oft eac
Rwelean monn sce«u forsion mid calluiii fur!icwenne^..sum.

|

138a WvcLiF (2tn. xli. 19 Thes folweden other seiien oxen,
in a.s mychc defourme and Irene, that neuer h’cIic. .Y sawi.
1390 Gower Con/. 1. 13 In (he worldrs reverence 'I'her ben !

of suche manie glade, ibid, IL 43 Sorie, thou art non of
'

swiche, For love scbal the wcl excuse, c 1450 tr. De Jmita-
j

tiont III. xxxv. 104 He takib non hede wheiwr he illude.. 1

by true or by false. .. I.Ar(e not bin herle berforc Ins troubled
,

ncr drede suche. 1573 in Bridgett & Knox Q. Elis, 4 Caih.
,

liier. (1889) vii. iia Her Maiestic had cnoise ynough of
soiich at that tyme, and yet hath. 1634 Milton Com'us 15 1

To smeh my errand is. 1867 Rock /im an' Nell (E. D. S.)
Ixxxix, Let un beckon Hagcgy Bess; wi'zich, 1 reckon, Ha
now delight 'tb vor mang.

b. And such : and suchlike, and the like.
\h 1400-90 IVars Alex, 1889 pc sumnie of siluer & of Riche
& of sere htanes.] 165s Nervs /r, Lowt-Countr, 6 Cures
Collicks, Belly-Ach, and such. 1849 I. G. Saxk Poems,
Proud Miss MacBride xix. Little by Rttle he grew to be '

rich, By saving of candle-ends and sich. t894 Mas. Dyan '

Man*M Keeping (1899) 203 A smaller table held ices, i

squashes, and such, 1904 Windsor Afag. Jan. 296/a A !

little place hung about with Eastern draperies and altar,
cloths and such.

20. With dependent rel. pron. : Such people as,

those (people) who, whose, etc.
; all or any thal.

In OE. and ME. also sing. such a man.
|3SCharter in O, E, Texts 448 SwBlcum se hit geSian wile.

|

m issg A ncr, R, 84 He misseio hi swuclie bet is ewie in God, I

/bid 383 Ich wot swulne bet berefl bot^e togedere beu! brunie
and here. 1377 Langi.. P, PL B. x. 26 sauter scyth Im !

same bi sucbe bat don illc. c 1388 CiiAUcea Melib, p 4% By.

.

assent of swiche as weren wise, r 1400 Piigr, Sotvle (Caxton
1483) IV. xxxiV.8aThe gouemement ofa reame shold be . . exe-
ent^ by suche as were of grettest bounte. e 1480 Caxton
Soanesi/Aymon ix. 208Ye aske counseyllofsuchethatcanne
not coiinaeyl theynuielfc. 1503 Lo. Bcrners Froiss, I. cevH.

045 Wc may fortune to mete with suche that shall pay for our
scotte. sm Hyll Art Garden, (1593) 143 This being al^o
drunk, belpctb such which be stop^ in the brest. 1613
Shakb. Hen, Viti, 1. i. 76 Such To whom as great a Charge,
a^HuJe Honor llemcaattolay vpon. itfesMAssiNosaAm

Jf'iM' II. i. Such wliose fathers were right worshipful 1748^
G. NVmitx Serm, (MS.) To Nuch from whom we look for

advantages. 1777 W. Camkron in TransL 4- Paraphr,
Ck, S,ot, xiv. X lAst .such as would wiih Wisdom dwell,

fiequcnt the house of wue. 1800 Svu. Smith Six Strut. 65
Such of their fcllow<reatures wh^ lia%*e fixed (heir faith in

an amiable and benevolent religion. iSap in Kairne Pee^
age Evidencr 7^ Such of 3*ou to whom U may appertain

to issue and paj'. .the said atitiuity. 1876 Swinrl'hnk ,\'o/e

Engl. Repub, 31 The mere love-ofTering of preserved .souls

and such whose inind.s are dcdicatnl to nothing temporal,

b. People of the same kind as,

1823 Scott Quentin D, xvi,Such as I are free in spirit when
our limbs are chained. iSsoTknmyson Ih xxxiv, What
then were God to such ns%l 1869 Sir F. H. DtiVLK Lect.

iii. 96 To consider whether it be n«.*t to .siu h as him, rather

than to such as them, that we ought to look.

21. Such a thing ;
the thing mentioned or referred

to.

Btowul/996 Wundorsionafcla seega xchwylcum, jiar.i |>c

on sw'ylc staiaS. a 900 Cynew'ulk idene 571 ((Jr.) (Jw'xdon

)>a;t hioonaldreowiht swylcesnc^r ncsiSicfrehyrdoii. 1154
l>, E. ChroH, (Laud MS..! an. 1137 Siiilc /k in.Tre

cunnfii sa:in we bi>l*-*nden. c 1175 tath Cent, Hum, 30 Hco
dwGioden swvi^e ba da Iilhi swylccs axodcti. c 1380 Wvclie
Sel, IPhs. 1

1

f. 436 )ir a liest bad a man do siclic. 1845 Haii.ey

Ft'stus (fd. 3) 77 Do Thou grant, lo^rd !

'

1‘hat when wrongs are

to be rcdrrsseii, such may Be dour with mildness. 1885
Lki.and Brand-Nctv Ball, 127 Yc arc goin' for the summer
tu the island.^ by the sen,, .setch is not for setch ns me.

t b. With correl. or rd. Such a thing . .(as). Obs,
C893/KLFNEo (.>ri>5. I. X. 48 Hit is Mumdlic. .ymb swclc to

sorrcaiine liwclc hit ba w«s. a 1250 Prtn*. Aii/red 83 in

0, R. Misc. iu6 Hwych so be mon soweb nl swiich he schnl
niiiwe. 1390 (JowF.R Con/ 1 . 1^8 Oftc swich as men heginne
Tuwarden otliic, swich thei fiiule, ’I'liiit set hem oflc fer

bcliiiiile, Whan that thei wene be before.

+ 0 . Such as : that whicli, what, whatever.
<1340 Medit. Passion in llampoles tChf, (1895) 1 . oa

(fiaiiiite me grace, .nuere to ktioiileche me fur sicli us I nin,

a sinful wrccche. rt44o Alphabet 0/ Pales 164 He sett

bc.for bairn suche ns he hail in Ins 1 1460 /\uvn<-/iy

Myst. XKvii. 27S Ye ;ir welituiii .

.

'I’o .sii-h us we luiue. 1474
Caxion Chesse 11. iv. (1883) 51 After that be bad cu n sucnc
us iilusid hyin he vo^’ded the mete. 1484.— FaNt s 0/,Esip
1. xi, He (hilt is wyse must not . . take hede lo his wm ties but
leU* hym go for suche .ts he is. 1568 tr. PheveRs Netv/ound

XXV. 41 rhe liidiaiis.. biought vs thither siuhe as

the land..bringe(li forth.

22. deferring to a descriptive sb. or phrase (cf. 4 ).

i 1430 Piigr, l.y/Manhode iv, xxxl [ iS(jy) iy3 Alb; knylitcK
llial h.Tuen swerdiHt resccj^ucn not sw'inbe colci s. tircl joyc* it

were, .if thei liaddeii .swiche. 1477 Karl Kivi.hh (C.txion)
Pu les tib, Ware the of the wotdes of lycrs, nnd suche
jjiin ysshe. i >563 H ar ni sr, A nsso. ynvet v 1 1 ff he had i>f 1 ei 'tI

Iiread .Tnd wine onely, . .it had lien no newe oblation, for such
had lieon made by Melchisedech. 1581 Maruiu.k Bh. X,>les

4Q4 With him that is holie, virtuous.aiid gourl. a iiitin (keeping
conip.Tiiie with sm h) shall have a smacke of his liolinesse.

a 1637 H. JiWHOH Disc07>., De vita Humana (if>4o) ms Like
Chibiren, that imitate the vices of St.Tfnmcrcrs so long, till at

l.Tst they become such. 1662 J. Davifs tr. Oltarius' Voy.
A tubass, 40a They were forc'd to. .travel so ai iiiM li> mm ute
thciiLscIvesagiiinsI the Kublict.s thereabouts: but ilx y looked
moic like such themxelveii. a 1700 Kvklvn Diary 7 Dec.

OCXamine whether the soile. .would bo piojici to make
clinker-brick.s, and to treate with me alHnit Mime acconitMla-

tion in order to tiuiking such. 1771 Emyt l. Brit. II. 698/1
It were easy to transfer lo the diainetcr of a circle the chords
of all arches to the exrerit of a semicircle

;
but sue h urr rarely

found inai ked upon rules. 1828 .Sam A untMarg, Mirror ii,

Two or three low broad steps Icil loa plaiforni in front of the

altar, or what resembled such. i8aB Tiiackfkav Hit. Snobs
xiii, He will not have his young friends to be snobs in the
future, or to be biinicd by snobs, or given over to .such lo be
educated. 1889 CwEiKiK in iValure 19 .Sept. 486 'I’o t all for

more facts and experiments, if .such arc uus'-ible. 1912 Eng.
Hist. Rt‘7'. Jan. 27 A forest l>ecamc such by a stroke of the

(leii. not by any physical change.

23. ,Such and such : hucIi and hiicIi {irrsdiiB or

things; also sisig., thif .Tiid this.

<11450 Knt, de la Tour xv, He .s.Tide. .that ‘.uchc and
suche h.Td .saine her do hit. 1574 Hki.i owks Gueuara's
Fam. Ep, (1577) 310 Not contenteil lo take the wheat, (eli’.l

. .to giiie vnto such and such out of y* dinHcs. 1576 Fi km-
ING tr. Cains' Dogs (1880) 34 Giiiing warnyng to them of
the house, that .such & such lie newly come. 1602 .Siiaks.

Ham. II. i._57 ,

1

saw him ycstriday, or (oilier day; Oi then
or then, with .such and such. 1893 F. Adams New Egypt
147 We have done such, and .such, and such.

V. Uses with special classes of words and in

idiomatic phrases.

In collocation with indef, cuijs., numerals, etc.

When used absol. the phra5e.s in 24-^27 become a kind of
comnosite imitiouns.

24. With many {more), any, some, all, etftry ;

many(etc.).. .ofthc (same) kind, many'. . . like this.

With a sing. sb. the construction many a such, any gut ha,
etc. was furiiierly common.
c 888 iEi.PiRD Boeth, xxxiv. f 6 ,^eb>’ld A ribiwiirieH 81

wisdom, & mane;^e swelce crcfias. 01225 A ncr. R. 38a
^if eni mon ri swuch hi»g ortroweS bi him. c ijSe Wvri.iF
Set, Whs. III. 443 When ony suche men asken he xacrid
ooste. 1382 - AW. V. 27 Not hauynge wem, or spot,..or
ony such thing, c 1400 Rom. Rose 7123 Many a such com*
pariaoun. a 1425 Cursor Af. (Trin.) 1371a Moines wol we mile

sucbe stone. Tindalx Marh ix. 37 Whosoever reccave
eny soebe a cbylde in my name, he receaveth me. 1548
Udall, etc. Erasm, Par, Luke xvit. 13^ Beefora ye haue
anv perceiueraunce that any suche thyng ts to come. 194^-0
(Mar.) Bk, Com, Player, Litany, All suche os hsue erred
and are deceyued. 19M T. Somb Lmtimer^s and Serm, 64/.

Edw, Vi To Rdr. (Arb.) 53 A fewe moo suche Preachers.

1990 CoAMMKR Let. to Poysey in Afisc. Writ. (Parker Soc.)
AM All such benefices.. as.. have bern..impropried. 1970
Googb Pep, Kingd, iii. 33 Masse bleascih euery such as
aeekw in wclthic state to bee. 1999 Smaks. Afnek Ado v.

iv. 49 Some ipch strange hull leapt your fathers Cow. 1607
Hirron Whs, 1 , 241 Euery such .shall bee cut oil by the
hand i>f Goil. tdS3 H- Mokr Antid, Ath, <i6('7) 97 A many
such miracles. 183 Bl'TlRR Hud, l. I 356 lie ne'er f^nve

quarter t‘ any such. 1776 Miss Burnkv Exrtina xvi, I

never kept company wit n any such gentry. 1832 Brf.wsikr
AVl.^ Mafic xiii. 331 Several such .strata. iM riiiRLWALl.

Greeie xvnl 77 If we iimy properly all rilmtr any such
ubjccl.s to him. 1837 Lockhart ,Scott I \, vii. 272 Some such
i‘.\i.ut.sioii had been . . recommended to him by his own
physicians. 1895 IUrini'. (•ori.i) SWmi xxiv, Some such
u colouiless, cadaveroiKs light a-- tliAl which (etc.J.

26 . Such other ,au:h. ), '\othci such ; as pron. such

others, nicli. other such, Phr. "fand such other,

and the like, and such-ltkc.
1:888 .'Klfred Boeth, x.\iv. § 3 On swilcum & on oftruin

Awelcum loenum N: hrcoaeiulum wTorAscipum. ciooe AClfiik:

Exod, vii. II Hix worhtoii o'lVr swilc hing )>tith him dry*

crxft. ai»»$An.r. R. 74,* IVos & oOer swiiche dredfuie
i>ouhte.s. fi 1425 Lanul. PI. A. 1. 104 (MS. l.l!(Cherubi|i

and .Seraiiliiti] aiul sii.lie nioo)*ere. r 1450 Brut. It. rcxxvil

yp;) IMogliiiirri, A’ surli (t)H*r l.i)»oiet's. c 1482 J. Kay tr.

( aoursiu's Siege 0/ Rhoties F s Goroiirs, riilueryncs, scr|>cii-

tini'H and Siiih otlirr. 1530 Palhgn. 4t'3 2 ,

1

breile a chyide,
or bieili: yimgr, as a woman or any ittlnT suche lieesl dolhe.

Piol. i>n Lows Fnt;, 11. xiii. .\ Giipi ayne. .Khali

b^ioiiiide for the idfciico of bys Miuyrrs .Auil an boAe foi bis

glirst and such otliei. 1588KV0 Hounh. Phdos, Wks. (rgoi)

vfiS lly fires, tiMiipesiN, inundations niul other »uch. 1600 J.
Poky tr. / eo's Africa it. 94 Kiibei tbeesr, buiirr, milk, 01

any other .such lommoditie, 1707 Fhunh
Sp. r^i .Such olluT place as nIwiII be judged pro|H;r. 1725
Dk 1*oi- /'<>!'. round i ('1*^/1/ (i8ji 1)86 Roots, yams, niaugocH,

Hiiil Midi Ollier articles. 1762 KAMKS EUm. Crit, xviii. | iv.

(1774) II. laj Obserranct, oppouent,. .\\w\ Mich oihrix of

three syllableK. 1867 Swinhohnk /i/uXc (1868.' i<;o llebiiirn,

Swedenbory, or Midi others. 1871 Kr.suiN Fovs Cia7' x. 15

There are, indeed, olber .“uch in the world.

2U. Such anolhtr, another such’, nnothrr . . . of

llu; kind, tindtlicr biiiiiliir. (Kandy another such a,

•\xuih a... such another: one. .. another, with a

I sing. hI>.)

.Vm< // anfdher is used iiliom.Tiically in .Shakn^irre, where
we f lioulii now say simply cirbei (fit ‘.such (m) , ns in p7iH>

(.rent. III. i. ijt, /'». 1. ii. -'Hi iFo. 1), 01 {b) 'another',

‘a second ’, as in Merry IC. 1. iv. i(ki.

a iiQo Sat. People Kildare iv. in /•'. F. P. (186;*) Sodi
an opii un ei)>e 1 nole. 1 137s Cunor M. 194.' (Fuirf.) I'or

nankyn diiuincc sal 1 take .sudif a.nokci vcnlauTUT*. a 1553
Udai.i. Roister D. in. v. (.-Xrli.) 5b R. Royster. I|id not you
make me a letter iTotbn V Si-riuener

,

Puy the like hire, I

will nuke you Mii lie an other, 1594 Siiahk. Riih. Ill, 1. iv.

5, 1 W'ould not speiul iinoibei such a nic.ht, 1597 — 2 Hen. IP,
It. iv. V73 .Such olhiT ifatnboll Kacultieti Inr hath, foi the

wbtdi the Prince admils him; for the Prince hinuelO: is

.such anoilier. 1620 E. Bloiini Horx Subs. 3^2 llciic air

Ix'side.s the ancient .Statues of the Horaiij and Ctiiiniij,

nnd such another i»f Neroes Moilier iiH I bane itieniioneil to

be in the Cupiloll 1623 Miopi.kiun More Dissemblers

V. ii| llowY Kudi nnotber woiil, down gocM your hose, boy.

1684 Kost.oMMON A>j. Transl. I’erse 25H Another .Siidi bad
left the Nation thin. In spight of all the Children be brought

in. 1720 Humourist 65 .Such a Pei.Moii can do nothing ill,

unci .such nnoiber . . noibing well. 1^56 Amorv Bunclt

(1770) 1. 173 .She wnt Mich another genius a.s Lhubb. 1852
Mh.s. SrowE Uncle Tom's C. xxix. 273 We’ll never get

aiiotlier suc h a master. 1B61 T. L. I'eacock (iryil Grange
xxxii, 'f'h.Tt chance, bus pii?isrd frotn bei ; ami slie will not

e.Tsily find kiu Ii unoilier. 1867 .Swistidrnk /VAHv ( i

H

68) iMo

The 'frowning babe 'of the last sian/as it. .ibesiiinr or sm li

unotber as tbe one whose biitb is first .spoken of. 1871

Kuskin Fors Clarr. v. No fiMilish being.. will ever be cap-

able of saying .Midi utioibcr foob;ib tiling.

b. Siinilfirly such a second.

1828 .Sc ott Tapestr. Chnmb. {ad tried.), 1 would not tun

;

the risk of .such a second night.

27. No {’fmme) such atlj., rarely ftio such a\
absol. or as ]>ron. now only none such (ef. Nonk-
HiJOH, N0N8IJCII ), formally no stuh (and ^ such

none), a. Nr> (person or thing) ol the kind ; none

of the kind.

1x900 ('vNEWTrLF Cn'rt 2*70 Nan nwylc ne cwom irnig o^r
ofer enib* men. cTii2ar>. F.Chron. (l ainl MS.) un irr^a

Her. .at ywde ]».T;t wildefyr ii.ni iiianii iiTur ruin Kwyk ne
^^rmiiiide. a 1225 A ncr. R. <yb Ne i.linstie y nrlirr nenne
swudine imm bute o wise. 1297 K. Gia>u< , (Holla)

.(<•63 In J>e world .Micb non is. 13.. (juy ICatiu. (C.) 172 On
this half the see itooii sue bc^ wiw. 01400 Minor Poerns/r,

1 ‘ernon Af.S. xxix. ii. Cg pe. If-w..seidc J»fr fia.s non Rudi
child hrimir. e 1430 Piigr. l.y/ Manhode iv. lix. (1IW19) aos

Ther sfMik nriiere noon non swidi milk ncilrat.uh noon Awicii

brest. 1535 (!.‘ovKitrjALK Ftcius. xlv. 13 Before him wore
there sene no sodi fayre oiiumeiiteii. 1535 - Acts xxi. 25
We luiuc wi y(tei),an<i corn’iiidcd, that they sTinIdeobveruc no
soch, but uiiely (••tc.J 1582 S i anviil rm A<tteh, etc, (Arb.)

*45 ‘Syth mye nose r>wtprukiiig, grjod xyr, your bplalMjr

liindrcth, Ifurdlye yr may kisse inec, where no such gimmori
apeerrtli. 1601 H. Hot thy in Archfr. Controv. ((.'amrleii)

1 . 'I'hey had no Mit:li ignoiancc that coiiltl excuse, them
admitiinge that lie was a superior. 1607 Ho mon Whs. 1 .

237 No Midi shall iriherite (he kingdonie of Christ mid of

(iorl. 1647 'I RAi'P Marrow (*d. Authors in Comm. A/.fi97

The Emperour CorniriorluN would needs l>r killed iiir*a«(puF,

or the .Surpasser, as if there were none xudi. 1663 lU’iLUR

Hud. I. i. 44 ’Tis plain enough he was rioHuch. 1749 Bkmke-
LEY Word to Wise Wkx. 1871 III. 440'! here can lie noxuch
thing as huppy life without lalyitir. 1774 (r. Hrivefius'
Child 0/ Nature 1 1. 86, I would . .have no kuch a l^tc k tfite

with Midi a man. 1831 Scon Cast. Dang, tx, ' Who wa» It

paxsetj through your poxt even now, with the iraitorout cry

of Douglak? ' We know ofnoRuch.' 1B49 Macaulay Hist.

Eng, VI. IL 119 Objection wan taken by xomc /ealoux I’ro-

textanta to the mentirm made of the Roman C.Tiholk religion.

There was no auch religion. 18^ .Swinru2nb in F^m,
Rett. Oct. 42B There is no auch thing a« a dumb poet w u

bandleoa painter.

b. No ifreat; advb, qualifyinfr anadj. (cf, 15 b)



SUCH. 88 SUCH.

--- not (;i) very, nol a. \ Noth such \ nothing of

any account.

1579 Spknskh Shtph. Cal. S<rpt. 7Qt I thought the soyle

woufd hniiM made me ri( li : flnt nowc 1 wotCi it is nothing
sich. s6o6 Shaks. Ant. ^ Cl. m. id. 44 Why me think's by
him, TIiih Creaturc'.N no such thing. i6ia Dacon Dtath
(Arh.j i.t4 IJeath is no such enemy, when a m.*!!! hath so
m.'iny f^jllowers nbMit idin, 1662 l.)RVi>*N IViltl Gallant f,

If th.'tt be nil, iheie's no such hasL 1695 Congkkvb LffUt

for L. V. i, Vifty in a hale constitution, i.s no such contempt-
ihle age. 1773 (hjLOSM. Stools ia Conq. v. ii, Five-and-
(M'eiiry miles in tu o hours and a half in no such had driving.

1784 Mi'.s liUN.VEV Cecilia v. xii, A.s you happen to be quite
alone, a little agreeable company would be no .such bad thing.

1867 M. Aknoi.d Celtic Lit, 87 .So long as Celt and Teuton
arc. , at least, no such great wnile out of their cradle. 1870
W. Mc)nHi.s Earthly /Vcr. III. -.279 Clad in attire of no buch
wretched price.

c, I'hr. No such \ matter ox thing', nothing of

the kind
;
also cxclamatorily, » nut at all, not a

bit of it, quite the contrary.

1538 I’oi.K Let. in .Strype EccUMem. {1731} I. App. Ixxxiii,

’ji;) Neither you nor no man else, .ran bring no such thing
against mine opinion. 1560 /»/^/e((jencv.a) 2 ^ani. xiii. 12 No
.siiciic thing oglit to fje done in Israel ; commit not tid.s folic.

1584 l^F.Ul.K A rraii^nni. Caris I. i, Pan. We meet not now to

brawl. Eaun. Tliere's no such matter, I'an. 1588 ( tio ivNK

PanJosta Wks. (Crosart) I V. •.67 'I he goodmaii . . d«*sirfd lu-r

to bo ciuict, lor there was non mich iiialtci'. c 1600 Soaks.
.S’er/z/i. Ixxxvii, In slecoea King, but w.iLiiig no such innttcr.

175^ Chay Let. to Cnnfe 14 .\ug., They thought me rhru-
iiiatic and feverish, no suc;li thing! 181^ L. Hunt p\'nst
Pocis^ etc. (1815)60 '1 lie vices, .arc only 'imputed ' to him ;

’-to use .a pithy and favourite moilo uf quotation, ‘‘J'hrrr's

no such thing r 1867 Aui.um'a Wii.hon Vaihii xv, 1 shall

do no such thing.

28. Suoh a(n) ono, formerly also f Much ono,
freq. as one word t«uolioii.

a. Such A person or thing .is that specified or

referred to ; one of that kind.

^1375 Cunor M. 85 (FjiiiT.) Of suche an [Cott. siiilk an]
sidJc men mater tahe. f 1180 Wvi.f.iP //T-r. (i38o) 47 j'ci

schtillcn presrnten hyin to pc nexte custnile of ij.at pl.acc

wlieie cin-rc hd fyndcii syclion. 1390 Gowkk Coaf I. 47 I

Thrr M iitanye of yow Faiiotirs, ana .so maybe that thow i

Art riht .siirfi on. ri^oo Pilt^r. Sotu/e (Cnxton 1483) iv.
|

xxxiii. Ha (.biod ryght is that vpcm .suche one be t.'ike ven.
'

gcaunce. 1333 Covekoalk 1̂*6 xiv, 3 Tbinlce.st thou it now
well done, to npeii thine eyes vpon soch one 7 1559 Avi.mer
ilarhorotoe F ij, It is a great enterprise.. to pullc a queues
crowne of bir head : and bpecially sucli a oue.s. 1591 C). li.

Quest. l*ro/it. Concern. Lij b, Such ones sire said to narrow
hell, to make their .soiirics Gentlemen. t6^ (.). .SKocivvicK

Eun, Senn, 15 The death of such n one is an exceeding

loss. 173* .Mandka'ILI.k F.ny. Orij^in tlononr 166 To such
a one, a Clergyman should premdi the Strictness of Morality,

i8f6 Ma2I.it r Pot, Ess, (iBuj) Bj A J.acobin is one who
would haue hi.s single opinion govein the world.. ..Sm li a
one is Mr. Southey. 2885 SwiNiiURNKiV/jr. (1H86) Such
an one. .i.s by cominoti consent a blackgu.ird.

b. Followed by rel, proii. zw, formerly t
etc. : One of the kind that ; one who, a thing which.
i|90 CowKH Con/. 1.06 Me mot him biiidc To .such on

which of nlle kitide Of woinmen is tbuiisrmliestir. e 1400
Maundkv. (1839) 787 Suiiu! an on .as is of godc ninni'res.

1530 Chomwki.l ill Mnrriman Life <4 I.ett. (lOo?) I, 3;]a Dib
ligeiit Hiid honest And .siichon tiiat.. withe giadde to srrue
your grace in .my ibiiig. 15M Great Pibie Ps. Ixviii. 31

j'he hc.arie scnlpe of soch one f 1611 such n one] as gix'lh mi
Itill ill his wyckecliies. 1583 .Stocker Cw. /f'\irres t.oiveC,

IV. 33 He wu.s a verie noble young Prince, and such a one
ns in whoin^ w.a.s great hope of gooil. 1599 Shakh. Muck
Ado V. i. 7 Such n one whose wrongs doth .siite with mine.

1673 O. WALKKH Rdue. 9 35 Sucli fi one..as is a (li.scaeet

amivirtuous person. 1884 Swinuurnk (iHH6)a8 Me
wa.s merely a royalist, and such an one as may be bred and
reared out of the middle chivs.

0. Followed by rel. adv, as ; One of the same
kind as ; one like (so-and-so^
c 1400 »6 Pot. Poems ni Wib .suciion ns 1 to make drb.at.

1333 CovRitn4r.B Ps. xlix. 21 Thou, .thinkest me to be eiien

soch one as thy self. 1596 IIahinuton .Afot. e\ja.x (1814) 21

A pa.ssing proud fellow. Such a one as Naninan the Syrian.

1611 lUbte Philcm. g Heitig .stic.h a one ns Paul llie .aged.

1716 Wblsteu Dissemb, It^antan Wks. (17H7) 5 l^ marrying
some commodious persons such a one as Sir. loby, s8^
'J'liiKi.WALL t.e/t, (1H81) II. 19s It was just such a one u.h

that which w.a.s the occasion of Wordsworth’s siiimel. 188s
SwiNHURNK ii/isc, (f8H6) 225 Such nn one as these.

d. A certain one not specifically named (%e i6)

;

So-and-so. Ohs, or arrh.
1360 Pible (Geneva) Ruth iv. 1 Ho, suche one [1611 such

a one], c:oine, .sit downc here. 1586 Past^uine in Traunce 34
Tlieti did ilie cotiiurcr askc, wlieiher ho was such n one or
such a one, naming many and sundry persons that ilyed

long ago. 1603 SiiAKS. Meas,/or M. tt. i. T14 That such
a one, and such a niu*. were past cure of the thing you wait of.

1678Otway Friendship in F. 1. iJhle hath been with my 1 .oid

stich-A-one. 171a Arputiinot John Bnli 11. iii, Instead of
plain Sir and Madniii..)ie culls us Cioody and Oaffer such
a one. «78a W. Hution l.i/e (1816) 5a (She] mentioned
.several such.a*ones who solicited her hand. i8ia Byron
Walts xiii. Sir - Such'n'One. 183a Hr. Martinrau

162 They said that ' neighl>our such.a.one was
a prisoner

t o. As adj. following the sb. : Such a.t, Ohs,

1333 CovEKDALE I Atocc, IV. 47 Thev . . buyided a new
aulter .soch one as was Itefore. 2346 J. Hrvwooo Priw.
(1867) 64 A larom suche one As folke ring hees with bosons.

« 1716 South in Chambers Cyct. En^. Lit. I. 465/1 Sensu-
ality is. .one kind of pleasure, such a one as it is.

28. Miscellaneous,

it Such much : so much, thus much.
Carlvi.b /.#/. to % Carlyle j July, Buch much for

Annandale, where you see thete aic.,many mercies still

allotted to us.

‘ t b* such : of what kind. Ohs,

1671 H. M. tr. Erasm. CoUoq, 153 What such soever an
one thy lunsband be. Ibid. 555 Consider here with me what
sucli thry be.

t o. Who such : such .as, whoever. Ohs,

2667 Marvkix Corr, Wks. (Grosart) 11 . 326 That you may
rcturne who such lake it [ir. an oath].

t d. Such a like^ such . . . like ; * SucB-LiKE.

2474 Certf. Led Uk. 389 Intrclles of bestes or such filthy

tliyng like. 1541 SiR 1 . Wyatt Let. to Privy Counc. in

/Wt. iChs. (1858) p. xxxiv, Alleging tlial he had once
swerved born idni tti such a like matter. 2377 Vautkouil-
i.ir.M LutherOH Ef. Gat.q^ Such a like thing of fate happened
to tli.Tt miserable man Doctor K^ait.% of Hal. 1608 (see Likb
a. I dj.

e. Such aJhu^ such a many (colloij.) : so fdw, so

many.
1841 Tiiackbkav f7Z. /Axy* Z^/Vr///. xiii, No one could have

tliouglit ii could have done .^uch a many things in that time.

30. I'receding a poss. pron., as such his ^ that

or ihi.'i (those or these) of his. Rarely with corre-

lative as. Ohs, or arch.

1563 Am.en Def. l*urg, (1886) 6, I..stiliinit myself to the

jud.'nicnt of such our masters .. as .. arc made the lawful

p;i ,i(jrs of our soiiis. 1581 — ApologU 121 Go«l giimtb not

I bo i.-iM of .suc h his ci>iiirort**s to any, but IcU:.]. 1600 W.
Wai s'iN Decticordon GC^ri) 265 Such their frioiul.s as they
tboiir.«*lMi s m.ide choice of. 1647 Ci.akknik.>n Hist. Rel*.

IV. 4 13 'Jho Minister.. Rfsisled such their Liccuen, lyog

SiKi-:i.K i'atler tso. i P i, I shall ..publish Mich my Advice.s

aiu.l K ^•rtrf:tiall5. 1787 Minor 1 v, xix. 307 A few words of such
inyporsofiagosa.s have not previtnisly been . .dispoitrd of. 1837
SiK F. Pai-uiiavr Mep'ch. .1* Friar f>i:dic. p. xxi. When you
pay such your visit to the civic niunimunt room.

31. With a cardinal numeral, which now always

precedes such ; (So many) of that kind, or of the

kind that.

2397 K. Gloim:, (Rolls) 434 Mii baddc suche ]>ritri men :i.s

were in hor side. 1377 Lanoi.. P. PI. B. 1. 106 Cbrrtdiyn
and .scraphin suche .sciiene and an-othre. c 2530 I.i>. Bi-.m-

NKHS .{rth. t.yt. lUyt. (1814) 3^4 lie had to do all at ones
wyilt :iuchc vi. a.H .syr Kowlaiiii is. a 1368 Ascham Scholem.
II. (.Arb ) 107 This golden sentfiif-e, diiier.slie wrought upon,
by .six'll biurc excellent Masters, 2573 GASi oir.NK PrsieSf

Notes Instruct. Wk.s. 1907 I. 471 Rylhme royall is a verse

of tenne sillabtes, and .seven such verses make a staffc.

158a N. Liliii:i iKi.n tr. Casta»iheda\ Cong. Ind. 16 Since
it was so exiHulient to have a i*ilot, the Generali then re*

rmested to have two such. 1600 .Shaks. .A. /.. ly. i. 119
(Jr/. And wilt thou haue me? Ros. I, and twentie such.

16^ Milton Con/ns 575 The .. innocent Lady . gently nsk't

if be had seen such two. 2709 j. Wand Introd. Math. ly.

it* (* 7 :h 1 ;)67 I’y the Rectangle of any two Abscissa's is

meant tlie Rectangle uf .such two parts as, being added
togetbrtr, will be equal to the. 'I'ratisverse Diameter.

^
1766

Foniivck l*ep-ppt. yng. Woteien (1767) 1. L 70 What Is the
shallow adinirntioii of nn hundred such? iBao Bvhon yuan
III. Ixxxvi. X, Of two Mich 1 e.s.M>ns, why forget The nobler
.and ilic in.anlicr oneT

td2. With a cardinal numeral suck i.A U8cd to

denote multiplication by the number in question;

c.g. such five {as or so) — five times as many or as

much (as), Ohs.

OK. o/er su’ilc -- on much or as many more j S7vilc heal/
half as much.
Bet’ivu/ 1 58 1 .Sbepeiule frait folccs Dcnigen fyfiync men

and aSrr swylc ut offerc’ilc. r 1000 Sa.r. I.eecha. II. 180
Z.etiim kajs scltvslan wines A grciics cles swilc hralf. Ibid.

I’M pfy lytic bolinn fulbn :i(emengde wik swilc tu wmtcrcs.
c 1390 S, Eng. Leg. i</2 pat is suyeh a kpusent more wurth
banne ni k>^t^ ki»S 1

'**^ ih. a 1300 Floria Ar Rt- 360 Grants
him kat ku wilt .sir. And tak mid amore^e suche t wo. c 2369
i.'uAi/CBM pethe tUaumht 408 'Jo have moo flourcs swche
seven As in the walkene Nterrls liec. 2387 TREviSA Iligden
(Rolls) VI. 83 Me lindde suche kic ^ hardy men in his oust
us k^ okcr hadde in his. c 242a Hocclevk De Reg. t^rinc.

1195, 1 sc kou woldcst sorowe swychc two As 1. 2470-85
Malory Arthur x. viii. 426 He is able to bctc suche fyue
as ye and 1 he.

** /« phrases with sbs,

33. Such kind, ^sort, ^^such (zr) manner {of), \of
such manner', of such a kind,

1303 K. Rkunnk Handl. Synne 243 py god ys of »wyrh
iiiancre, pogh kou birsiike hym ryght now here, To*morwe
may St kou com n^eyn. Ibid. 1737 A^ens swyche maner wyiiys
pal wyi nat amende here lyiiy-s, a I3as MS, Rarvt. If.jeo if. 5a
Of .suiichc mancre felonies. tj^tAyenb. 10 Kucade wordes of
ruyclie mancre. c 13B0 Wyclik Wks. (1880) 390 To Mcupie
sicbe maner bmde or lordcschip. late •— oen. xliii. 33 A
fowle thing thei weneii sich a manerefeeste. a 2450 Mvac 39
Wrasielyngr,&schutynge,A .suche maner game. i470-83[.see

Manner g]. 1323 More in Grafton Cnron. (1566) I f 788
If .suche kind of wordcs had not l»enc. a 254a Wyatt in

Tottets Mhc. (Arb.) 37, I am not uf .such maner condicion.
r 1645 Howell Lett, 11. liv. (1892) 453 A holy kind of liquor
made of .such sort of (lowers. 26^ Roberts Wz/wwZ. 7 . S,
9DO When such kind of Reports are imprinted into the
Fancy of the People. lyoo J. Ward Introd, Math. in. i.

H 5- (1734) 390 Of such kinzl of Polygons there are infinite

Varieties. 1804-8 fsec Sort tA* 7 b|. 2841 F. E. Paoet
Titles 0/ yn/age (1B52) 4S8 Such kind of things are not
uncommon.. among gay young men.

34. a. f /if such manner', in this or that way.
In such manner or f sort as : in the way that, as.

2097 It. Glouc. (Rolls) 7779 So ket kekin^ in such manere
Milner wall ynou. 2084Caxton Fables o/Atuan vii.He prayd
in suche maner as foloweth. isgeWasr ist Pi.Symbol 1 100 g,
The one doth, .couenant with the other to doe. .some, .thing
or things in such sort as they haue concluded tWoi
amongst themselues. i8a8 Hobres Thucydides (iBiiq 47
In such sort as it should seem best 1709 Bbrkelev Ta,
Piston I 73 The Faintness, which enlarges the Appearance,
must be applied in such Sort, and with such Circumstance^
as have been observed to attend the Vision of great Magni-

tudes. t8i8 Cruisr Digesi (ed. s) IV. 395 In such sort,

manner, and form..as the husband should thereafter.. ap«

point.

b. In such {a) manner or sort (arch.) as, as

that, that : in such a way that, so that.

1449 I. Metham Wks. (E.E.T.S.) 302 Help me to adorune
Iher coauris in sqwyche manere, So that (etc.]. 2560
Dau.s tr. Sieidane's Comm. 169 b, Themperour answereth
y* protCNtantes Amba.ssHdours . . in suche sorte as it coulde
not be wcl perceived, whether fete.]. 1376 Fleming Panopl
F.pist. 59, 1 will write of my sclfe..iii such sort, that I

varie not from the prcstdoiit . . of many noble .. personages,
c 2600 Shaks. Sonn. xevi. 13, 1 louc tbee in such sort, As
lliou lieitig mine, mine is tby guud report. 261$ Bacon
F.ss., Cunning (Arb.) 437 Let biiii..mouc it himsclfc, in

Mich sort, us may foile it. 1665 Bunvan ifolyCitie To Rdr.
A ij b, 1 hat one so low...is I, should busie my self in .such

.sort, as to meddle [etc.]. 1668 Moxon Meek. Dyalling 10
Apply fine of ilie sides of your Ciinatory ..to the Plane, in

such sort that the Plumb-line, .may fall upon theCiicum-
feretice of the Quadrant. 271a Addison Speet. No. 321 P30
In such n manner as they sliull not be missed. 2771 EncycL
Frit. II, 693/a An index, .which, .is joined to the centre A,
in Mich manner ns th.Tt it cun move round. iSas Shelley
Let. to Ollier 8 June in Aft tn. (18^9) 155 In such a manner
IIS it shall be difficult for the reviser to leave such errors.

xBag Scott Betrothed Concl., Damian shrunk together in

such sort that his fetters clashed. 1885 Finlav.son BioL
Kelig.^x But the man who is spirituaTly dead i.s, at tbo
same time, in .such .sort living, that [etc.].

1 35. Such’adhing = 'I'hingumbob, What’s-his-

natne. (Cf. F. Monsieur Chose,) Ohs.

X7flk Mrs. Calhkrwooh in Coltness Col/ett. (Maitland
Club) 185 Who knows wliu Mr. Sucb-a*thing i.s 7

36. Such lime as (or that): the time when, the

moment at which, (rarely with as omitted.) Ocens.

used (quot. 1634) os conjunctional phr. * When,
while; also plconastically with (quot. 1607).
Ohs. or arch.

1511 Ro/ts of Parlt. III. 650/2 Atte such resonable lyme
as It iikyth the forsaid 1 .oid the Roos to nssigne. 2518 in

Ccadam Set. Cases Crt. Regueits (Sciden Sor.) 15 Vnto
.suche tyinc as hc..payde vnto the .seid John for his fees ix.s.

1R30 ill Rep. Hist. MSS. Contnt. (1907) Var. Coll. iV. 220
Uiityll suefiK lyme that Mr. Meyor.. shall take .any order
for the snnm. 2607 Shaks. Cor. in. iii. xg And when
such time they haue begun to cry. Let them not ccakc. 2622
Bible 'i'raiisl. Prrf. p 9 At such time as the piofcssours and
teachers of Christian it it; . . were liberally endowed. 1634
T. Hknhkrt Trav. 82 He attained the Georgian Connnes,
ill a darkc night, .such time as the Persians slept. 1660 Wood
Li/e iO.II,.S.) I. 349 Till such time the sickness is ceased in
their hou.se. a tyti Law Com/. Weaty Pilgr. (1809) 16 Till

.such time m .something boa disturbezl his .state.

37. (See also SucnwiSK.) a. In (f on) such {a)

wise : in such a manner, so, thus. arch.

^ *375 Curstfr AT, 3292 (Fairf.) He. .sable til hir an suche
a wi.se. mayden saide he [etc.]. 2390 Gower Con/. I. 1 So
that it inybte in such a wyse..Beb;ve to the worldes ecre.
cs4ao Generydes 34 Gret pile that she in suche a w'y.se

Sliiild sette byr wurebippe atte so litill prise, a 1535 I.ati*

MEK .S'erm, 4 Retn, ( Parker Soc.) 149 Who.so in such wise
fighteth with the devil, .shall have the victory, 1838 Mrs.
Browning

/

xziA'/’x CA/V/Z vii. All smiles come in such a wise,
Where tears shall fall or have of old. 1887 Morris Odyss.
XII. 294 Kurylochus spake in suchwi.se. 2913 D. Brav /(/^*
Hist. Brahuil. 5 She believes that in such wise will it be
given life.

b. In (f ly, + on, + upon) such wise

:

in such
a manner, so that, as to.

a laas Leg. Nath. 1936 pis pinfule gin wes o swuch wise
igiiiet, ]n:t [etc.], a 24tt A'nt. de la Tour xvii, To be icious

. .in suche wise as to sname hym seKf and his wifT. c 1477
Caxton 7ason 24 The raynes of his horse faylled. .in suche
wise ns be tumhiid the aede vndrr. c 2489 — Sonnet 0/
Aypnon i. 78 He smote a knyghtc. .by suche a wyse that he
ouerihrewc hym doun deed. 1368 Grafton CAn?n. 11 . 10
He destroyed the laud, .in such wise, that .ix. yeres after it

lay vnlnboured. 2858 Srabb A than. x. 80 The pneuinat-
ology of the sacred writers brings home to us the doctrine
of the resurrection in such wise as to give it [etc.], imj
Westm. Gaz. 13 Jan. xo/i He., gave proof of a cruel., dit-

position, in suchwisc that letc.].

t O. In such wise as : in the way that, as. Obs,

2390 Gower Con/. I. 206 In such wise as he compassetb,
Hie wit al one alle of lire passeth. 1417 Hen. V m Ellis

Orig. Lett. Scr. 11 1. I, 61 [They] bave..dooti iheire Am-
l4L<i.Ntat in suche wyse as wc balde us wcl apaide. 1534
Mure Com/, apt. Trib. 11. xvi. Wk$. xiqs/i He that is

illudcd by the ayucll, is in suche wise dccciued and worsse
to, then lie they by their dreame. 1630 Pritinb Anti’-

Armiu. 9 We must receiue Gods promises in sucli wise as
they ore generally set forth vnto vs.

***36. Am such. a. As being what the name or
description implies ; in that capacity.

^
1711 »TEELE Sj^et. No. 4x P 5 When she observed Will,

irrevzxrably her Slave, she oegan to use him as such. 171a
/bid. No. 386 p 3 Witty Men are apt to imagine they are
agreeable as such. 27^ Encycl. Brit. XVI. 566/3 Her son
was proclaimed her heir, and as such great duke of all the
Ru'isias. 1832 Scott Cast. Dang. xx, A Welsh knight,
known ns such by the diminutive aise of his steed. i8S>
Carpenter Man, Phys. («d. s) 434 Biliary matter does not
piT-exist as such in the blood. 2^2 Pugin Ckaneet Screens
10 No parochial churches, built as soch, ever had close

screens. 2891 Edge in Law Times XC. 393/2 The defen-

dant is the rector of the parish, and, as such, occupies the

g
lebe land. 1911 Act t ft a Geo. F, c. 48 | 4 The trade or
usiness carried on in the bouse or place by tbe licence

holder as such.

b. The sense * in that capacity ’ pastes contextu-

ally into : Accordingly, consequently, thereupon.

coltoq, or vulgar,
STBi in Swayne ChurcAmi. Ace, Seummit^) 352 [He] did

..publickly DMlare..Tbat he had chosen the said Williaai
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CtemcM to be hu parish Oerk..And bid the ConKregation
to.. accept him—aa such Witness Henry Diggs, F. Barber,
[etc.]. 1800 J. Kino in IK Faitner (1907) 33, I very
much longed to hear from you . .and as .such 1 did not the least

esteem it lor its having been delayed for the rca.sons assigned.
181a W. VowLKR IhiJ, 397 H.R.H. IVificess Augusta.,
motioned for me to come to her Highne.ss. As such she
addressed me in the most pleasant manner (lossible.

O. (Earlier fas it is such^ etc.) Intrinsically

considered ; in itself
;
gu<i (so*and-so).

CoKK 9 Philosophy, which comprehends
Metaphysicks, which coasidereth things as they are siah.

1670 Milton //ir/. vi. 391 'true fortitude glories not
in the feats of War, as they are such, but ns th^ serve to

end War soonest by a victorious i’eace. 1678 Cuuwoiirii
Intetl, SytU 830 If Matter as such, had Life, Perception, .and
Vnderstanding oelonging to it 173a Ubrkf.lev Atet/Jfr, 11.

§ 4 Is there anything in^ the nature of vice, as such, that
renders it a puldic messing f 1777 Cowi'lk Art. J, Kill
95 May. His later Epistles, 1 think, arc woith little, such^
but might be turned to excellent account by a young student
of taste and judgement. 1840 Ruskin Scx'rn f.am}:s vi. i 7.

169 History, as such, was imfeed entrusted to tlie i^iinters
of its interior. 1B84 tr. Loize's AIttafh, 68 The abstract
conception of a Thing as such,

tSllollf and coftj. Obs. Also i awoloe,
swlloe, awyloe, (clc.) a sfirice, swilo, a-3
gwulohe, 3 Bwulo, awich, auioh, auyoh, awlo(h,
Bulo(h, 6 Buohe. [OE. swekf, etc., f. siv^ie Such a.]

A. tfi/v. In corrcl.ition * So. rar^.
In OE. the advb. meanings are * in like ninnncr, likewise,

also, as well, Iih> '. 'as. like ', *iii .such a manner, so '.

A 831 Charttr in O. K, Texts 444 Mid .snilce gutlciiiule

code suilce iow rynlic Synce. c 1386 Chaltkk TroL 943
Vti to swich a worthy man as he. thid, 084 Swiclie gUr-
ynge even haddc he as an hare. 1390 ( towKK Con/, 1 . v8
As Stiel i.s hardc.st in his kvnde Above .alle othre that men
finde Of Metals, such was Koine tho The myhticstc. c 1430
Tiigr, l.yf Manhode iv. xit. (1869) iRj It is a inecvinge
Bcrcleliche suich in the etidc as at the firste.

^ 1509 1 <ah<-lay
.Shyp 0/Fitly

s

(1874) I. auS None lyuetli, .Surhe ineke .ho

holy, so wyse or jMcyent, Whir.lie can hym selfe at cuery
tyine so gyde I'o plea.se eche foie.

b. To such an extent, so much (that).

1776 Herd Scottish I, 103 Tlie Hog.an Dutch they
feared such. They bred a horrid stink then.

B. As if.

^
s888 iELKRBO liifsth. XXXV. f 7 Wildu dior ifxr woldon to

irnari H: stondan .'^wiicc hi tnniii Wreren. a 1173 Co/t, Kout,
997 Swice hi Kude.H were, c n?^ T,atnb, Kom, 91 pa iwconlen
nlle po.s iiefede men swulche hi alle hefdeii ane hrorte. sao$
Lav. :{070 pe king Leir iwerde .sw.'i Iduc swich hit a h!;io

c\q^ weoren. Ibid, jStjoq He aras up and adun sat, swulo
he weore swi^e seoc. a 1150 Owl .y Night, (Jesus MS.) 1 533
He chid tSc gred such he hen wod.

Suohe, obs. form of SEt:K v.

t Suchkilly a, Obs^ III 5 Bwulolioa cunnes,

4 Buohokiu, 5 alohokyufl. [f. Such a, + Kin j^.l

6 b. Survives in dial, (chiefly n.midl.) suchen
sicken a. Parallel forms are Swilkin, Siccan.] Of
such a kind, this kind of.

f tsos Lav. 70317 Mid swulches cunnes pinnes R.ildiilfcom
wid iniiun.^ ^i|75 Cursor Af, 152*, 3 (Fairf.) 1 ‘alle no^t of
iia suchekiii [Coll, suilkin] drink na in.'irr drink wi)* 3011.

r 1415 .y/. Rlizabeth 0/Upalbech in Anglia VJIJ. in After
sichcKyns merucilous. .disciplym^

8a*ch*like, su'chlikep a. nnd pron. [f. Such
a. -t-LiKK a, Cf. Sic-LiKE, Swti.k-i.ikk.]

A. ait/. Of such a kind ; of the like or a similar

kind ; of the before-mentioned sort or chamcler.
i4aa VoNGK Ir. Seer, Seer, 939 Suche.dike dyuersite m.iy

a man fynde in dyuerscs stomakis. 15*6 Tinoalk Alark
vii. 8 Many other suche lykcthinges 3'cdo. a 1557 Mrs. M.
Dah.srt tr. Afore*s Trent, Tass. Wks. J lunger,
thyrste, slepe, werliics, & such like dinpOMcions. c 1610
tVotnen ,Siain/s 160 As for u«iyiiled fact, or colouring of
eyes, nnd such like brickie firaur.rie. i6te Fuller Afixt
Contemp. (1841) 177 An old ship, some few rotten nets, nnd
such like inconsider.ablc accominodaiious. 173a Berkeley
Alciphr, vi. 1 19 GlauciH, or .such-like great men in tho
minute philosophy, a 1774 Goi.dsm. Surv, Exp. Philos,
(1776) I. 314 A piece of butter, or some such like substancr.
l8ia Lamh Klta 1. Drenm Childr., Pt.-ichcs, ncctarinr.s,
oranges, and .such-like common baits of children. 1844
Kinulakk Eothrn viii, She said, .that the practice of such-
like arts was unholy a.s well os vulgar. 1910 Encycl, Brit,
(cd. 11) XIV. 167/a When a dog, then, is observed to gnaw
and cat suchlike matters, . . it .should be suspected,

tb. With qutintitative adjs. and cllipt. Ohs,
1489 Rolls 0/ Parli, VI. 434/a Shetis, Dyapers, Pottes,

. .and other siche tike. 1S35 Iovk Apot, Tiuaale (Arh. 38)
He calleth the same the lyfeoi condenipnacion or dampnafilc
lyfc . . with many siche lyke, 1614 Skldf.n Titles lion. 6 Such
like more occurre in ancient. .Storie very frequent.

O. predicativclv. {rare.)
S535 CovERDALK Ecclus. xlv. 6 He chose Aaron lii.i brother
exalted him, & made him soch like. 1767 Micki.k Contub,

IL lix. Such was his Life;..4Vnd siichlich [sic] was his Cave.
1874 SAYcnCompar, Philol. ii. 69 Suchlike were the answers
readily given to the inquirer.

d. Having forward reference, usually with corre*
lative as, (rare.)

1591 Shaks. Two Gent, iv. i. 5a Such like jietty crimes as
these. 1598 Babnvield ' As it/oil ypon a day ' 39 Poemi
(Arh.) isi If that one be prodigall, Uountifull, they will
him call. And with such-like flattering, Pitty but bee were
a King. s8s3 in Rushw. Hist, Colt, (1659) 1 . a88 Such-like
coarse shall be taken as was in a like occasion at his Majes.
ties coming into England. 1870 Moibis Earthly Par, II I,

IV. »6 Sorallke hearts As ye have.

& jpewt. Usually pi. Such-like persons or
things; also sing,^ something of that kind; the
Uliik Chiefly in and such-like^ or such^Hke,

Vot. IX.

a i4as tr. Ardersui's Treat, Fistula^ etc. 74 Rark-du8C%
p&idie, balaustie, mumme and sich like. Ksa Covebualk
Ps. XV. 3 All my delyie is vpon the s^tncles that are in the
earth, and vpon soch like. tS3S E^yk, xviii. 14 A hoiiiic

..that seith all this fathers svnne.s,.,fcaicih, nether doth
S(X:h like. is« — Gal, v. at 'I he dedcs of y* flesh are
manifest, whiui are these :..dronketinLS, glotony, and sirch

like. 1571 Digues Pantorn, 1. xxviii. Ij, M.iiked uppon ;i

slate or >uch like. 1579 Metn, St.Gtics's^ Durham (Nurtecs)

I I’aydc to Richard Gyl>on..for Kryinge up carihe to y*

whicke ij.s. vj.d. Item payde to Kychurde Ri>hinson for

suche lyke ii.s. iij.d. 1599 in J. Aloni-s Troubles Cath,
Fore/athers (1877) 39 Those lettcrH uie currieil to Tojicliflc

or such like. 1669 WoHLiiKiK Agric. (uSi) 914
These Bu.shes, Drakes, an^ suchlike, o 1774 Hot i>-<«st.

/’A/Aii. (1776) 1 . igi A MiitM^th inaible lii*arlh-slonc,

or .such like. tMS Kingsley Hen tv, xl, He has u ting 01

two left, or nn owch, or such like. i8te Koutudge's E:\
Bo/s Ann, 6 'I'heie's thoni.s and such-like ns higli :is my
head. 1878 Drowning Poets Cr.dsic, etc. 193 A l>ard, sir,

fumed of yore, Went where suchhke used to go.

tb. .'1.4 in A, d. Obs. sare.

1676 Hale Coniempl. 1. 7 These, aiul such like .ns these.

Sllcllll6SS i,sp‘tJnos). [f. Sl'CH a, 3- -nksh.]

The condition or quality of being siu h ; ({uality.

In oct asioiial use only, cxc. in the language of inoilerii

philosophy.

]

f 960 /Full- i.woLO Rule St, Benet iSchnier Bg Sy

{

^rbiuftiuin leafxcseald I.m; swilcnessc .and .sta)»ele l*.i re sniv^e

'cliy on wunia5. cxaoa Sax, Leechd, ]. Alid suniinn
odium mclc xemeiicgcdnc be ]»a!ic sw-ylt iiys .0 l*e .s. o un-
truiiinys l.ounc byd. 1674 N. Faiui-av Bulk 4- Selxt. '|\> Rdr.,
Kiiht-r U.S they have Deings ironi ( (ihI, or n Siichiirvs of bring
fniimmr liiiiiuy-wiirk. //'.*</. 94, tSj. iB4b Siw W. Hamm tc»n

Diss, in Reid's (1B46) The I'riiiuiry |(Jiialities

of Ik.Mly] aie less pro{MriIy denominated (Jii.'ditirs (Sui:h-

nessi's). 1878 NV. Damni s Engl, Spee. h-i raft 1 a Matk-wikrds
. . of su(.lities.s, as good^ bad, 1899 j.)/iKWicKl W'yilif's /•#*

Logka HI. liitixHi. p. vxvii, D<;coming i.ii a rh.inge, not of
the subject, but of its * .sm.hnesN

Suchon : see Su(?]i a. aS.

Snchwise adv. mrt, [.Slioit for in
\

siti h u>ist\ sec Such <7. 37. Cf. G. sob kcrircisc.^
\

In such a manner. I

c IJ75 Cursor A/. 11971 (Fairf.) Wirk ruql fiiirhc wiseH^i’.V. I

{

•iswise). l556 .-lwn7/V».V/wi.*. Avij, .Sinhewiselh.il l)irf;tr.it
j

ouc that the father bore her, grrued h«.-i merut IoukHv si>te.

1875 Morris ,Fn, v. 303 And now amidmost i»f all iIum*.

sin h wise yVmeas spake. 1890 - /'.rt»7 /i/)» Sm h.
wise [ed. 1871:1 so far] things wnit With Iniiibioig, that Irtc.). i

Suck sb.^ Also 4- 5 Nouku, 6 .S' . nowk,
Bulk, 6 '7 Hucko, S.

(J
(Hit/, souk, nook. [f. Suck i

CT. Sock
|

1 . a. The action or an net of suckinf; milk from !

the breast ; the milk or other fluid sucked at one
time. At surkf enj^aged in sucking,
13.. S, (irrgory {Vviunu M.S.) 191 Whnii heo heddr i^iuK

)'C child a soukc. 1500-ao I tusnAH Poems Ixxv. 94 My tiew
sp.anit howlfing fra the. .vmk. 1533 On kruai.k ha, Kwiii.

9 The cliildtcn, which arc weenrd nom sm.k ot talti-n iVuin

the brestes. a 1586 Sionkv Arca.tia (lO.-/) 419 O mother iT
mine, what n dvathfail .sucW« haiie you giiien me? 1851
Mrs. Drowning Cnsa Guidi It'ind. i. 11 .,3 Who loved
Konm's wolf, with driiii-gods at sm It, Or ere wr Iijveil

(riitli's ow'ii divinity. i9ta I >. CRAwrf»Hii Thinking I'd.u k 1.

vii. 117 He watitsoverything, even a literal.sm.k of ) our MoimI.

b. 'I'he application of suelion by the inoulh
either to an external object (c.f;. a wound, a pipe)

or inleriially.

1760 Sikrnk in Traill Sterne v. (i8r.:») 53, 1 saw tlie cut,

gave it [.\c. my finger] a suck, wrapt it up, and ihoiight no
more about it. 1849 CurH.i N Green Hand iii, A lom'.li

voice, .was chanting the .sra-sijng. .in a i.uiious sle'-py kind
<jf dione, iiitenuptfrd every iiow nnd then by the sm.k of his

piF>c.
^
1864 /.A rro Tam, Bodkin ii. la 'ro.istin' his raivt at I

a roarin' jieai-firc, an' t.akin* a quirt .srmk »>* his rusty 1 iifly,

1896 Haruy y’ude 1. vi, She g.'ivc..:in udioit little .sm.k to
the iiitrri'ir of each of lier rhceks.

2 . A .small drniqdit of lifjnid ; .a drink, a .sup.

16x5 MAssiNciP.R AVtv Jl'ay i, i, /Pellborn. No l".*u>r, nor
no toTiacco? Tapwell. Not .a sui:k, .sir, Nor the letii.iiruji r

of a single can. 170# Di rns U ’eary Fund o* 1 J Iieic

sat a b-jiil« in a lMjTe...And ay vhe t<>ok the titlnr souk,
'I'o drouk the .stoiirie tow. 1B61 Hr.Anic Cloister 4 K, I. '^7

'J is- .t soiipc-uu-vin. . . ILavc a sm.Ic.

f 3. Milk sucked (or to Ire sucked) horn the

breast
;
mother’s milk. Obs,

1584 CVksan Haven Health ccxvii. (1636) 944 'fo old men,
wine is as sucke to young childtcn. 1591 i.htld’Mn* riages

144 If the said John Kk.hardson..doc cause the said DasUinl
Childe to bo sufficirntly nursed..and kept, with nppaicll.

Suck, aitendinge, and ail other nrces^aiicH nrdfull or be-

longing to such a cliihlr. 1598 Spi neer State Irel. Wks.
(Glolie) 6‘<8/a Yong children, .draw-e unto ihrmM.lvcs, lu-

gitficr with theyr sucke, even the nature nnd ilisiiusition of
theyr nurses, 1607 Toi’SKt.t. Four/, Beasts in Their rt.-irn

hath no suck for them, til she hath l.»eiie six or seaurn
lioures with the male. 1655 Cui.peI'I'F.r, etc. Riverius vi. v.

136 'I'hercforc when Children have it from their Suck, let

the Nurse be changed.

+ b. fig. Sustenance- Obs,
Cogan Haven Health (1636) 914, I had rather he

wil|j|iut Aucke, than that any man, through his irilcfiijieriitB

fredirig, should have i'.auBG to fee nice or fecfl me.

1

4

. Strong drink ; tipple, slang, Obs,
n 1700 D. E. Diet, Cant, Crnv, .Suck, Wine or .strong Drink.
7'his is rum Suck^ it is excellent 'Tipple.

5. The drawing of air by suction ;
occas, a draught

or current of air ; spec, in Coal»mining, the back-
!

ward BttctioD of air following on explosion of fire-

damp.
1667 Dovlb In Phil. Trans. II. s8b About th« seventh

luck, it (ic, phosphorescent rotten wood] seemed to grow

a little more dim. Kingsi.by 1 Vitf/ i, A cold suck of
wind just proved its existence by loolh-aches on the north
Side (if all faces. t80O /.tTt/j Alenury ij JjcpI. H i ho pit
t(^Kik a 'suck' again and the air current, such us it was,
came right.

0, Tile sucking action of eddying or swirling

j

w.iier
; iht* sound caused by this ;

hcally, the place

I

at which a liody of water moves in such a why as
! to suck objects into its vortex,

j

Suxk i'J the gtound \ M r qmit, 1893,
c isBo Boitiaty 5/8 l>c siprs ^inkvll milte siik, ne cunien

he nuinmoi ujl

I *778 T. Hriviiiss /\.j. r. Tirginia 3a About 9(-io miles
I ulxjvc these sliiial.s. is, uhat is called, the Whiil, or Suck,

I

iKcaHiiiiic'd, ] iiiiagine, by the high iiiouiil.iiii, whii:h there
CiUifmcvs the Rivii. 1849 Ci’ini.i-s Ghen Hand xviii, Dy
this tiiiu; wr wnc already iti the .siiLk of the chanuef.
1863 W. L.«nc.asikk t'raelerifa 41 Its hi.ssiiig xmk of
Waves. 1878 t'l V 1.EK Pi'tnted P,npets 11 a When tlie pilot..
fiiuU that she will not obt-)' ihe lu Im, hr knows that he is

uithiii the Mick of the whirlpool iif C har^'liclis. 1891 C.
Rohukis Adn/t a rter, The .suck of the water was very
stiMiig, .uid 1 could fi t-l ii pull mu b.i( k like u .strong cut-
lenl. 1893 I esM**-,' H%*ur fi;,; A ^hlp is alw.iys faster tti

dfi-p \\;it«i th.m in shallow, owing to what mmiiii'II call the
.suck i.if tin* giKimil, w hii h is only a wnv of s.i^'ing that the
hulk a ship divpI.iK.s must he in small piopiMiiflti to the

I depth henealh hei keel if it is \n spn ad iiselt readily around

I

her. 1904 W. Giiri.cuiii. (. vrvv/wv 11. x. .(>4 1 he niigliiy

I ('Ui lent .. lathed itself iui^i a hundii d sin ks and whirls.

I

7. s/iiNg. A dfccpiion ; a di xippoiiiting event or

1 result. Also snek-in.

I 1856 Dow Serm. 11. 316 (I’.uth.ti) A uioiisiious humhug -

a gi.oitl Mit.k in. 187s S. in: Vimt .-I merit arttstns 6 ‘,9 \ui k
in, as a noun and as a vuh, is n giaphii.'. \S estii n phiasc 10
expiess deceptioii. 1B77 A'. 11 '. l.rje. G/i’.i.t.,Sutk, Suik-in,
an impi»iiion, a ilisAppnintmeiit.

8. //. Sweetiiurals Elfio Cfi/uvl. ring, colhq,

1858 Hr. iiKs Sti ur. M'hite llot\e\\. 1 10 Nuts ami aj.jiles,

find ging.-i hiead, aiiil all .suits iT siuk.s ami fnod. 1B63
G>'od l\ t'tds I ", I hey sometiiiii's gel u 'kiioh o’ Mick ' (a

pie* (‘ of • we* IMufl ) 011 S.iluidnv.

i II I'o girc SHt .k: see Suck v. if».

I

Suck (s/4'\ .\b.*^ Chit fly n.w, .niid w.uiidl.

Also 6 Biioko. [npp. var. of Sock .'A- C-’f. Sni'tai

.r/i.*'] A ploiighshair.

1409 [see .SrcKiNfi .t/’.]. 1S70 I-»-viNH Afanip, 1P5/1 Ve
Sucke of a pliiW’. 1588 l.anc, 4 t hryhhe ft His ((dietham
So.:.) II. 149 < hie Miike. iiinl one rulliii’. 16B8 lloiMK
Armoury ill. viii, 'n ;/2 'i he Sough, ..r .Suck, is that n-i

Pliovs into th«r gionmi. I7as bam. Pit t. "i.v, barth Itbb 1

The 1‘lowiuan. . will not . . U; ahl.r ni puiiit il.e 'Hui.kwhiie

he would. 1798 I rarts, St\, Arts XVl. ^ Foi Itoeiiig, I

h.'ivc shares or Mu ks, in the shape of a itowri, whi.li I *;iii

fiK oil ill..* i»i>int.s of the diills. 1800 Rob, Si\on's K lush,

Propht'iiisS I'Mtv. (i.‘:7p 41 ISeiween the si. IJe ami Ihi- sin k,

All F.iigl.iiid shall h.ive a pim k. 1879 Miss Jackson
.Shr.psh, If '•nd-tk, 1886 ( ‘hes/iire Gloxs.

t Suckf Ob.v, AlsOBiioko. V.’iiiant Spell-

ing ofSi'C, jirob. inlliiencr.l by Suck
1560 Wahi.r Ir, .‘lie i/a* Seer, 11. 14 h, 'I he suck n» iiiice of

a ladish loole. 1567 Uaimi m Pal. Piea\, 1

1

. 146 '1 hr. sucke
K' in.'iiiDW of hi . holies. i6bi Loi»<;i*; .V«///«/iOi' 0/ Pa
Bn* tits I. 970 A liquid and Ihieiit matter, i oiiiposnl of that

Ml' ke whi* h fmnishelh the .Stomai ke. 1631 A. I i. tr. Pesstux'

De Aiutn, r i.i 'I he fiuil semes fur the i-oiitiimaiii.e of

the .seed, ..and thert-rire iLey arc inoie full of sm k. 1635
Swan Spit, Murtdi \ i. (if)4.t) -.’97 Siin inuni i.s a Itilumliious

suck or juice of ihe. luith.

Suck I' orin.H : /’/fv. stem, i nnoan,
a-3 Buko(n, 3-4 Houkon,4 0 HOuko,Howko, 4 7

Hoko, 5-7 Hucko, (4Hooko,Boiikko,Bocoii,aiigkn,
Bilk, AV. Mwk, Kcut, Boukn, 4, 9 A. , nook, 6
HOIlCkO, BOWk, HllkO, HOUlk, .Vr. BOik, Bilik, ft, 9
Bouk, 0 7 BOiick, 7 Anglo Irish nhoko. dial,

Boawkci), 6 Buck. J\t. f, a. strong, i *Beao,

{pi. BNCon, -uii\ 2 '3 Buko, 3 ncoc, /too, 3 -4 bdo,

Buk, Hok(o, 3 5 BOko, 4 -5 Hocko, Hiik, HOuk(o,
flowk(o, Hwoko, tj Book ; B. weak. 4 BoukitJ,

Bowkid, .S(. Hwkyt, 4 f,
BOiikcd, «; fi Bowkotl, 6

Hokitl, f> S BUck’d, Biiakt, 6- Biickod. Va. pplc,

a. .strong, 1 -Boooii, 4 Nokun,Biikon, Boko, f-Noko,

5 Nokon, -yn, 7 Htickon ; B. weak. 4 aoukid, .SV.

Bukit, 5-6 Bowkod, 6 noiikod, -Jt, Bowkit, 6 K

RUck'd, fiiiokt, 7 Biiokd, 0 -Buckod. sti* an,

cori(sj>, lo \j, siigPre, <Jlr. sngitn, I, root sfig-, A

{

larallel root suk^ (cf, L. .i/h//j’ juicr) is represenlcil

ry OE. stigan, Ml.fi., MIhi. siigen ( On. zuigni),

01 10. ^Ugan f M I Hi. skgrn, (i. sangen ,, ON. suga.

'J liissrih i'« related hy alil.iiit to j.vr/*, wit li whii.li lli'ire in

tcjiiJc t of im iniitg, .see seiiM: j>i IjcIow, Si;i.KING///.

a, ^ mid .'.oAK J! h, I., iu.]

1. 1. Irans, 'i’o draw . li(|UKi, esp, milk from the

brcMKt) into (he monlh by contmcling the mimcIcB

of Ihc lips, chcck.s, nnd tongue ho ag lo produce a
partial v.'icuum,

rBxs /'Vr/. Hymns vii, Suciin liuiiix of xinne A elc of
trumufii Mane, r rooo ///:»• Ps, fThorpe) viii. 9 <Jf «^^l•rcl

(.iid fiiude, he itic'/iu .Ma.:a\ \ni hysr hrred. c 1000 Aii.mic
Horn. II. 4!'.8 Da ongunmin e.illc i\t ii.'«ddiaii tii (.eiiwenne

hcGra flirsc utid heora hhjd sucun. a laac Ancr, R. jyo Ho
see he mill; hel hine uedde. a 1300 A' Comtnandrn, 39 in

E. E. P, (1863) f 6 Deacch we him. , h^t be milk uf rnaid-is

bre-.l. 13.. K. Alii, Citig 'i’hcy. .Sokeii heoro hlod, hcorc

flesch fti-griowc. c 1440 Getta Rom, ii. 5 (Hail. MS.) So .sat

he t'VAle alle j'Ht ^erc, and Mclce his hloJ. isaa Fir/iiEioi.

Husb. I 69 The cnlfe wyll aum.ke a.A rnouhe mylkc, er it h'-*

able t(i kyll, aa it ix worihe. 1588 Siiakb. Tit. A. n. iii* 744

'J he iiiilke ihoii xuck'iit from her did lurne to Marhlc*. 1710

W. Kino Heathen Gods 4 Heroes xi, (lyaa) 45
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have gain'd his Immortality by the Milk he suckt from her* I

1774 Goldsm. Nat, UhU (177^^.^ V. 70 The weasel, where it
|

once fastens, holds, and coiiiiimiiiK also to Mick the blood at '

the same time, weakens iis aniaKOiiisl. 180. in Dickson

Pra'J. Ai^ric, (tBoO II. '-we gives more milk

than its iamb will suck. 18*5 .S« ott Talisw, xxF, Sntk tlie

poison from his wi^uiid, one of you. i8a8 Srr.iN.M^rz ttist,

Jesuits I. VIA Ii;:ia:iiis. even applied bis month to ibdr

uU:i!rs, and mi. kt-d the Miinilrnl dischar,je, 1848 'riiAi KKUAV

ran, Fiiir l\ii, Thn knowing way in which he .sipped, or .

rather Mii.kcil, the Johannisberger. 1

b. Of /lies, cic. drawing blood, bees extracting ;

hoiury from /lowers ;
also of /lowers ‘ ilrinking * the ;

dew, etc.
I

1340 136 pe smalc ulcue pet.. of pe flourcs zoiicp
|

pano dt ail hucruf bi niakep {ict noiiy. Z4aa Yo.ncr tr. .Vrer.
j

Setr. iSo'I'lie flyes thyke lay on bym that bis bloile s<ikc.

1474 (.'axion CAesse ii. v. (18B1) fvi Many flyrs satte vpon i

the Mxjres and sotiked his blood. 1591 Sirakk. a //('/;. /-7, !

IV. i. lot) Drones snekt; not Kagics blo'nl, but rob lire-hiiies. ;

1637 Milton Lyddas 140 'I'liiow liitlu r all y-mr (|Uiiiiit
[

cnamtdd eyes, That on the green tf.rf suck the honied 1

showrt^s. 4 184s A/7/. 111. iv. (i 8oi») 17 Tlie Bee and I

the Spitler suck lionev and poist/ii out of one rltiwt'.r. iBao
;

SmtiLi'V Pronieth, Unh, 111. iii. mv Nii^hl-folded flowers

Shall suck unwiihtTine hues in ihdr repose. 1B.33 \yoHiisw.
;

IVarrtinf \ Like the bcc That sucks from niouiit.iin heath
her honey fee.

o. To sut'k the. hhod of (fij;.) : to exh.niiat the

resotirccB of, drain the liic out of. (Cf. JIlood-
j

HOOK V.) '

1583 Studdrh Anat, A/fUS. n. (18C71 7 He meancth tosurke i

thy blond. 1584 Cjiim;nk Afirf. Atodesiit Wks. ((ho.sart) '

III. 17 These two cursed CTiiifi*s. .i:«mclud«d when they I

might findr liir alone, to siii.ke the blonde uf this intio<'eiit

lainlie. i6fo IloLi.ANO Camden's Brit, (16 {7) 49 The
Lieutenant, cruelly t<i siirk their l•loud,nIul the Proi.uiatonr .

nsgrreily to picie upon that .snlisiani:c. i8i9S«:orr

;

vii, 'Mie wealth he had a(:i|iiir<.-d by sticking ihe blood of bis i

niisernlile vicliius, had but swelled biiii liken bloated spider.
,

d. To suck oiids/i/i

:

see yitJj s/'.^ 1.
f

ri475 .Sont:s \ i'aK>/s .\lvi. (Percy Soo.) 30 He toke hyr !

lovely by ibe pap/*, ..And si)k hys fyll of ilie lyi.owr. 17^ ;

WowiiHW. ‘ //cr /.jvT niv Il'i/d ' My little babe ! ibylips
j

are sfill, And lliou bast idiiiosi sucked thy fill. 1803 Dick-
j

SON J'fact. 11. 9'(i Viiung calves when periiiifled to

suck their fill are often sei/etl with a looseness. iBiB.Srorr
;

//rt, Midi, XKxix, 1 wai! wuss ye, if (iowans. the brockit '

cow, has a quey, that she suld suck her fill of iiillk.

e. iransf. and or in tig. context.

13.. Bouasu'ntlira's Medit. 577 pys seriuonn at rrvsl^y.n
'

brest slepyng he soke. 1393 Lasc;l. /V. C. xiii. ss (afst
'

..bad hem soukeii of Iins brest sjiuete for .syniic. 1580 f.
^

Strwaut i'oews (S. T. S.) II. n»3/'-, Tbo< bl stmn e I .soiick

not on the sacred liill. a .Sioni- v A sir, 4 Mn'/a Sonn,
.

Ixviii, Bci.ause a sugared kiss In sport 1 sucki. i59aSiiAKfl.
j

Kom, 4 Jut, V. iii. t)i Death that halli sii< kl (he honey of ihy
j

breath. 1591 — I'en. 4; Ad. %-;j Had she then gane oner,
j

Such nectar from bis lips slu* bad not suckt. 1600 CatA, •

'Prill t, 7.j 4 Ye in.iy sic what veiu inous po> son tbay souk out

of the Mtiiisters bieists. 1601 siiaks. Jul.C. 11. ii. 8/ Proin !

you grc.Tt Koine sh.ill sm ke Keuiuing blood. i6as Maksion
i

Antoniats AVr. iv. i, .Siudiotis ctintemplaiioii sucks thcjuyLC
;

From wi.satds cheeke*J. 1604 Fait, .Sirin iNr; ('*\i'stn r. i,

Faire Citie, where mine t yes (list siak't the lipjit. 184a
|

Tknnvson Mdli t Thou .sh.alt from all things
j

suck Miirrow of mirth and langhirr.
'

2 . To imbibe ((jii.ilitii s, etc.) t*’//// the motlu r’s *

milk. (Cf. 5.')

1586 T. B. Art Primaud. J'r. Aiad. 1. ihfi A.s if wo had !

sucked iniqiiiiie rogither with our nurses milke, 1588 Kvo '

HoHSi'h,J'hiA^s, Wks. (11701) That first ninl tender ng«
of infaticic. .uftontiine.s with the iiiilko siicketli the conditions
uf the Nuisse. 1607 .Siiaks. Cor, iii. ii. ug Thy V'.ilianiiiesNe

was mine, thou .suefe'st it from me, 1639 Massinokm Cnnat.
Comh. I. i, I think they suck this knowledge in tlicir milk.

3. To extract or draw (moisture, gondiicr.its, etc.)

from or out of a. thing; to absorb into itself.
j

1398 Tmkvt.sa Barth, De P. A*, xvii. i aavi. (149:;) 686 The
pytli of the ru.s.sba is good to diawe w.tier out of the ei thc for

It .soukyth it kyiiilly. 1585 Jas. I Pss, Poesie (Arb.) 14 Fra .

lyme that onis thy sell [PhuMius] The vapouris soft lie sowkis
;

with smyling cheare. 1393 Shak.h. Kk)i. //, iii. iv, 3.U The
!

iioy.some Wecdcs, that . .sutbe 'J’he Sovle.s fertilitio from
whtilesotnc flowers, 1657 /VcsritN Pt'uit Trees 71 Great mid

j

large Trees do suck niiiT draw the fertility of the ground ev«
|

creiliiigly. 1697 1 Ikyokn / '/Vc., r#V/oi». 1. 438 t)fl whole sheds ’

dcM'eiul Ilf slucy kain, Suck’d by the .spongy Clouds from
'

off the Main. /hid. ill. 72a Let Vm br. Marcs] .suck the
|

Seed with greeily Foicc ; And close involve the Viy.our of the !

Horse. 1847 'rr.NNVKON Princ, vii. 74 She.. sees a great
j

black cloud.. sink the liliiuting spleiKbmr fritm the saiul. ,

1880 icT'/V’/irFj Mag. Mar. 736 Treat all Mickrrs lus weeds,
cuttii^ them down, .before tliey have sucked half the life '

out of ibn In'.aring hill. I

+ 4. To draw or extract (money, wealth) from a '

source. Also ill early use f/i/A*. with partitive^*. Obs,
c 1380 Wvci.ii' Senn. Sel. Wks. II. 187 J>c.s prclatis . . cuiuieii

.summone Cbirche. .from i>o place to unoher, to sooke of
her moiieyc. C1386 Ciiavckr tfloX’V T, .sa To aowke Of
that he hi ybc kan or hot we may. 1399 Langl. Rkh. Kede/es
IV. 9 Stdlynge, |iat .sowkid silui-r lith ffasie. 1610 Hui-i ani>

,

Camden's Brit. (1637) 756 Having hist cunningly suckt a 1

great mas.se of luoiiey from the civdnlous king.

6. To derive nr cxlnTct (inlorm.ntion, comfort,
profit, etc.) from, or out of, (Cf. a.)

>535 CovERDAi.E I's. l.Kxii. i(j Thcie out sucke they no small
aiuuintage. i539Chom\vkll in Mcrriiium Life 4 Lett. (190a)
H. 176 Coniiuuiiic.'itions at large sucked of hym. 1565 T.
Stah.RTon Portr, faith 10 He made those notes sucked out
of John Bate. ri6oo Ciiai.khill Theaima ^ Ct. (1683)95
.£gypt Schools. . From whence be suckt this knowledg. 1603
istrt,y«rcnim9 \\. iii. 8 Hast thou womc gownes in the
UniiMfsity, Tost logick, siu-k t Philosophy 7 iBag lUcaiN A'ix.,

7V»o#/(Arb.)52j In Trnuailing in one Country he shall .sucke

the fixperienceof many. 1715 Hkaknk CoiUct, (O.H.S.) V,

zo9Spinosa. .suck’d the first SccdsofAthcumfrom thefamous
Francis Vunden Ende. 1784 CuwrMi Task iv. f ix He sucks

intelligence in cv'ry clime. iSia Lamb Kiia i. Cont^i. Decay
0/Beggars, Much good might lie sucked from these Beggars.

1908 M. S. Raw.son Easy go Luckies xxi, Had he been a
scholar he might have siu-k< cl a sort of delicately pungent
comfirt from an epigram of Tacitus. 1914 MsRErT in F(dk»
Lore XXV. -JO The active condition.H that enable us to suck
.strength and iiicica.se out of the passive conditions comprised
under the tt-nn environment.

+ 0. To draw (air, breath) into the mouth ; to

inh.ile (air, smoke, etc.;. OtfS,

1590 Siiaks. Com, Err. 11. ii. 194 Tiiey’ll sucke ou
btL-aih, or pinch v.s blacke and blew. ? 1614 D. Murray in

Drumin. of Hawth, Poems i.S. 'WS.) 1. 95 'I'o tbeiii who on
their Hills suck’d sacred Breath. 1634 Sir T. Herbert
Trav, 150 Tobacco .siu kt thioiigb water by long caiies or

pipes, i^ia-14 Pope /\a/>e I.iKk it. 83 .Some [spirits] . . suck

the mists in grosser air below. X717 Elotsa 374 See my
lips irtmilib', and my eye-balls roll, .Suck iny last breath, and
catch iiiy /lying soul

!

7. To draw (^water, air, etc.) in some direction,

csj). by producing a vacuum. Also intr, for pass,

of the wind.
i66i I JoVI F. Certain Physiol, Ess. (1669) ai6 Having by

.1 i.i itaiii Artifice out of a large glass. .caus'd a certain

ipi.'itilily of air to be suck'd, we [etc.]. 1730-46 Thomson
Autumn 763 Old Ocean tio, suck’d thro’ the porous globe,

Had long ere now f«irs«»ok hi.s horrid bed. 1847 Tennvson
t'tinr, V. 359 Right and left Suck'd from ihetlatk heart of
the long hills roll The torrents. 1849 Cuppi.mi iireen Hand
ii, Thi'fgulf] .stream the wind with heat. Itnd. xiii,

The air aloft appeared in the incati time to he .steadying

and sucking. 1837 Miller Eicm. Chem., Qrg. i. 17 bi.sLe.'ul

of .sucking air through the apparatus, heat is to be very
cautiously applied to the chloiate.

8 . draw in so as to swallow up or ciifpilf.

1513 Fn /III Mil. Hush, II 2 The lande is verye tougbe, and
woldc soke the plotiglie into the erf he. e. 1590 Sir /'. Afore
(Malone Soc.) 1 1'~<6 .Vn when a wbirle-poole sueks the circkled

w.-uers. 1697 IIkvuen Aineid in. 538 Churibdl.H. .in her
greedy WhirLiioul sucks the 'I'idtrs. 1817 Sheli.ey A*m
Islam XII. ix, l.ikti the icflucnce of a mighty wave Sucked
into the loud be.i.

b. fg. 'fo draw into a course of action, etc.

1771 Smolleit Ifumphry cl (1815) 5^66, I nm inseii.sibly

Mi( :kc(l into the ch.*Mitu*l of their manners and rustoiii'i.

1779 J. Mwkr Piew Soc. Fr. (17H9) I. i. 9 Small chance will

remain of hi.** being sucked into the old sy.stcm. 1840 IlK
Quinc I'.y x Wks. j86ji IX. 787 Ho js now r.npiilly

approaching to a torrent that will suck him into a newf:iiih.

i8m Lii. Ko.sp.dkky ill Daily News 6 May 4/1 Wc were
sucKcd into u house dinner.

II. 9. Fo npply ike lips lo (a teat, breast, the

imither, nurse, or d.nin) for the purpose of extracting

milk ; to draw milk from with the mouth.
t 1000 /Ki.i'uic Saints' Lives viii. 125 Ne .sceamode J»e to

ccorfanne Fa:L |>a:i iSu sylf .suce Y c 1000 Ag.r. Cosp, Luke xi.

77 ic.idi:4 is .sc iniiod be ]*« bier & ba brvost be flu &utc.

c iios i.AV. 5076 pa ttttos l>et bu suke U 1x75 .soke] mid
bine lipfics. Ihid. 179U1, fk Vtber bis bro<$er ba
((.' XR^5 .sue] his iiiodcr. ^1*75 NI Pains 0/ 1

1

ell ns in

O. A. Alisc. 151 Nctldren bimre the wonicn'.sl brcosletl

siikcb* >303 H. Bku.nnk llandl, Synne 546 1 lyt .*.huldo a go.

and sukuii ky. £>3^ H'ill. Palerne 7yo2 For b«s blissful

b.irnes Knie bat biro brestes souked. 1387 'I’ri-.vlsa Higden
(Kolb.) 111. 367 Hir iiiiMlcr. ..sebewed bir breslvs Imt eiber of
liem lifiddc i-soke. a 1400 ( htouian 566 Wc segh. .11 w’oudur
liaplic I A inaiicliyld .swokc a lyones pappe. f 1450 Meriin
88 'i'o put youre owtic cbilde to sowkcii a-noib«r woman.
1538 Test. Fhor, (Surte**.s) VI. 85 'I'he fi/II that soiikes olde
iiiairr. 1588 .Siiaks. Tit. A. iv. ii. 178 lie make 3'ou..fced
on cTird.s and whay, and .sucke the Goate. 1697 J. Lewis
Mem. Dk. Gloucester ^1789) 6 He ordered her to go to bed
to the young prince, mIio .sikhi siiekcd her. 1781 Cowper
F. iOost. 473 'I hou w’ast lM>rn amid the din* of arniK, Ami
Miclc'd u breast that panted with alarms. 1805 Dickson
Tract, Agrii. II. gSo When the calf is sulfcrcd to suck the
mother, it should have the first of the milk,

b. of liccs, etc., as in i b.

1406 Lyijg. De Guil, Pilgr. 17360 As nn yreyne .sowketh
the tlyc, And hyr cntroylles ilrawelh oute. 1M5 Bovlk Lhtas,
Rtji. 67 How biisio the Bees arc in .sucking these (blossoinsl.

x8ir Kihmy in K. Sl Spence introd, Kntom, (1816) I. 164
fude, A small Melitt.a, upon which .some of thc.se creatures
were busy sui:kiiig the poor animal. 1889 Science-Gossip
XXV. 770 '7 Union of many flowers on one inflorescence,

which is thc'refoic more conspicuous, and more cmsily sucked
by insei-ts, than .single flowers.

lo. 'i'u apply the lips and tongue (or analogous
organs) to (nn object) for the purpose of obtaining

nourishment
;
to extract the fluid conlcnis of by

such action of the mouth
;
to absorb (a sweetmeat)

in the motitli by the action of the tongue and the

muscles uf the cheeks.
To suck a person’.-* brains', .see Drain sh. 4b, To teach

one 'sgraudnwther to suck eggs ; sec Egg sh. 4 b. t To suck
the tggs of, to extract ibc * gooilnevs* uf, cause toW uiipro-

duclivr. To suck the monkey i .see Monkey sh, 11.

1340 If AMiMi.K Tr. CoHsc, 6764 ]^i sal for ihrcst be hcvedes
soiike Of be iiedders / at on pani s«il rouke, ^>450 Cot»,

Alyst. (Slinks. Six*.) 78 That sory appyl llial we han .sokyn
'To dethe hathe brouih my .sfHiuse and me. 1576 Gascoignr
Philomette Wks. loio II. 179 Such unkinue, as let the
ciikowc flyc, ’L'o sucke mine eggs. X5M Siiaks. Hen. if, 1.

ii. 171 The Wcazcll (Scot) Comes sneaking, and so sucks her
Fi iiiccly Kgges. 160a and Pt, Return fr, Parnass, iv. ii,

This sixk-* the eggs of my iiiuention. 1638 Rowland tr.

Mou/ft's Theat, Ins, 1067 When he hath bis belly full, he
laics up the rest of his urovant, and hangs them uii by a
thred to .suck them another time. 1706 E. Ward Wooden
World Diss, (1708) Ri They may suck their Paws at Httme in

a whole Skin. 1730 Gray Long Story 48 A wicked Imp..
Who inowl'd the country far andeear, . . And suck'd the eggs,
and kill'll the pheasants. 1774G0LOBM. Nat, Hitt, (1776)
IV. 377 It is a conunon report, that during this tiiiie, they

{sc. bears] live by sucking their paws. 1780 Cowpbr Progr.

Err. 530 If some mere driv'ler suck the sugar d fib. One that

.still needs his leading-string and bib. 1851 Mayhbw Land.
Labour I. 704/2 The old ones wants something to suck,

and not to chew. 1851 Thackeray Esmond 1. iii, A grand,

languid nobleman in a great rap and flowered morning-

gown, sucking oranges. 1908 M. S. Rawrqn Easygo Luckies
xviii, 1 he policeman's five children (all sucking sweets).

b. To apply the tongue and inner tides of the

lips to (onc^ teeth) so as to extract particles of

food.

>595 Siiaks. John 1. i. 192 When my knightly stomacke is

su/TlsM Why then I sucke my teeth. 1901 W. R. H. Trow-
BKIDGR Lett, her Mother to Etiz. xxii. 106 'J'hc people at

Croixiiiure couldn’t have eaten worse than Mr. Sweetson {.

.

he .sucked hi.s teeth when he had finished.

11. transf a. To draw the moisture, goodness,

etc. from.

1603 Evelyn De la Quint, Compl, Card, I. 51 Without
doubt the Earth would not grow Lank,^ Meagre, and
Hungry, as it clues, if the rianl-s did not Suck it ju.st as

Animals do their Duiiih. vm Tui.i. Horse-hoeing Hush.
xvi. 246 'Tis certain that lurneps, when they stand for

Seed, suck and impc;verUh the Ground exceedingly. 1879
K. Ak.nolu Lt, Asia v. 234 In forest gl»de.s A fierce miii

sucked the pools.

b. To work (a pump) dry. (Cf. 1

9

.)

*753 Mag. Mar. 156/2 About four in the afternoon
the pump was .sucked. 1857 in Merc, Marine Alag. (1858)

V. 8 After sucking the pumps, 1 bad to keep one pump.. at

work.

c. To cling closely to.

i8!;9 Tennyson Marr. Geraint 324 Monstrous ivy-8tem.s..

suck'd the joining of the stones.

12. To draw money, information, or the like from

(n person)
;
to rob (a person or thing) of its resources

or support ; to drain, * Ideed*.

i|^S8 in Feuillrrat RezietsQ. Elis. (1(708) 27 He will..make
wai.itc, sucke the (Juenc, or pynebe the poore or all thre.

1617 Sir T. Roe in Embassy (1E90) 41Q In hope to gett, no
mail can escape btin [the King]; when heehuth .sucktl them,
]i(M‘ will not known them. 175a Ciiebtehf, Lett, cclxxii.

When you arc with des gens tie robe, suck them with regard
to the constitution and civil government a 1774 Fekgosson
Plainstanes <v Cawsey Poems (1845) 48 And o' three shillin's

Scotti.sh suck him. 1847 Emerson Rrpr, Men, Napoleon
Wks. (Bohn; I. 374 The land sui.krd uf i(m nourishment, by
a -Miiall class of leuiiimates. 1836 Kingsi ky in N, Brit. Rtv,
XXV. va Fathers Iw-.i.ame gradually (lersonages who are to
be disobeyed, sucked of their money, (etc.]. 1874 Gro.
Ei.ior Colt, Break/.’P. 617 Who.. suck the commonwealth
to feed their cxsc.

13. With predicative adj.; To render so-and-so by
sucking.
1520 Palkcr. 747/2 You shall se hym .sucke him sclfc aslerpe.

i6w SiiAKB. Ant. At Cl, v. ii. 313 DoM thou not sec my
Baby at my btca.st, That sucke.H the Nurse aslecpc. 1607
'I‘oi‘.SM.i. Four-/, Beasts 307 In lh« next morning let them
[.rt.-. fouls] be admitted to sucke their lielly full 1715 F*.

Slave I [indie. Sugars 54 This Liijuor invited all Sorts of
Flics to it,, .many of them did suck tbeiriselves drunk. i8e.
in Dickson Pract, Agric. ( 1 B03) 1 1 1058 1'l’he ewesj are . . held
by the head till the Iambs liy turns .suck them dean. 1879
Burrol'giis Locusts tf Wild Honey 11 Bec.s will suck them,
selves tipsy upon varieties like the sop-S-of-wine.

b. To sutk dt'/j to extract all the moisture or
Ikpiid out of by suction

; Jiff, t(i exliaust.

1591 .Arden 0/Feuersham 11, ii. 119 When she is dry suckt
of her eager young. 1593 Siiaks. 3 Hen, VI, iv. viii. 55 My
Sea .shall suck them dry. 159B Slow Surjr. 4^0 London
fe.it it most iragicall ; for then he both sey.scd their liberties,

and .sucked thcmsducs dr^'. 1647 H. More Poems ztt
Aldiorred iliig.s by devils suckcii dry. a Audtson tr.

I’irg, Fourth Georg, 195 Wks. 1771 1. 24 Some [bees],.

T.'i^te cv’ry bud, and .suck each blossom dry. 2771 Ann,
Reg. 707/1 After one bad .sucked the bones quite dry,..
1 have seen another take them up,, .and do the Mime. 1M5
Dh kknk Milt. />. III. V, A crew of plunderers, who would
siK'k me dry by driblets.

14. To ])rodiicc as by suction, rare,

1849 T. W001.NER Af^ Beautiful Lady, My Lady in
Death xvi, 'i'be heavy sinking at her heart Sucked koriow.s

in her cheek.

III. 16. intr. Oftheyoungofa mammal: Toper-
form the action described in sense i ; to draw milk
from the teat ; to ferd from the breast or udder,
f c;iooo [sec Sucking ///. «. ij. c 1175 Lamb. Horn.

5
He

mihte 1 idan . . uppon ba luttble foie bat 3ct hit wes .sukitide.

c laos Lay. 13194 Vther wc.s to lutcl bn jet he moste suken.
c 1x90 Beket 1460 in .S'. Eng, Leg. 14B Me womman bat was
W'ith childe, Nc be children bat soukindc weren. 1303 K«
Dkunnk Handl, Synne 6022 Com a pore womman . .And bore
a chyIde .

. i’e pappe yn ba moube ns hy t had soke, c 1375
.S'l-. Leg. Saints xvi. (Alagdalena) 670 pai..fand \ft child at
be p-^e, lyand r>'’cht as he sukii liau. c 1400 Sir Gotvther
113 He sak so sore thei [sc. the nurses] lost here lyfcs.

>S>3 Douglar 111. vi. 74 A gretc sow fereit of grysis
thretty held, Liggtn on the ground . . About hir paupis sowkin.
1523 r'lTziii Ko. Hush. I 39 Leutliein .sucke as longe m the
dammes wyll suffre theym. tgM Boorde Dyetary xvi (iSyo)

275 All thynges the whichc dotne sucke, is iiutrytyue. im
Siiaks. W. y, L, in. il 81 To see my Ewes graze, & my Lambes
sucke. 1606 — Tr. 4 Cr. l iii. 29a Tell him of Nestor, one
that was a man When Uectom Grandsire suckt. 1887
A. I.ovEi.i.tr. ThevenoPs Trav. t. 167 There we saw a mat
miiiiy Women, and little Children, most of them Sucking.

*799 Jrul. II. 44 The wet-nurse having presented it

the breast, it took it with avidity, but it could suck but
little, in consequence of its weak state. sBao Shelley
Tyr, I. 52, I suck, but no milk will come from the dug.
1^ Churchill Dis. Chiidr, 30 It is desirable that a child
should not be weaned before nine months, nor suck after
twelve.

b. d/, the breoft or the mother.
c ijjfsArth. 4 MerL 8466 ^usoukcof bir Cat. 1377 Lanol.



SUCK. 91 SUOK-.

/*./*/. B. XI. xt6 He..bftcide hem aoulce for synne saufly

at his l>reftte (1393 C. xiii. 5s Soukcn of hus brcst]. e 1386
Chauckk Priartss* ProL 6 Childr«n..on the brest souk-
ynge. a 1400 Octonian 555 A mnn chyld..Sok of her as

of A woman That wher bys damt;.. c 1460 TowHtley
xxi. 57 Of my dame sen I sowked had 1 ncucr &ich a nyghc.

1486 3k. St. AlhanSt fluniing c iv, A ^a^« ne sowkyng on his

dam. IS49 Country^ IPiiis (Surtees 1908) 904 I wo marcs
..and two fclcs sucking u^ion theym. 41578 Linoksay
(Pitscottie) ChroH. Scot. (S.'l.S.) 11. 53 The ruung kibe of

hir brelst sucand. 1590 SpXNskK F.{J. i. i. 15 A thousand
yong ones.. Sucking vix>ii her uoisonoiis dugs. 1645 Kcta-
tion late VPiichtt IQ The said Aniie ofleied to give unto
hrr daughter Sarah Cooper an linpe in the likctiesuf a gr.’iy

Kite, to suck on the said Sarah. 169s Kav Creation i.

(1699) 117 Such os are nourished with Milk, presently find

thar way to the Paps, and suck nl them.

O. of flies drawing blood, etc., as in i b.

s6io Shaks. Temp, v. i. 88 Where the Bee sucks, there

suck 1 . 1718 PopK Dune. i. 130 How there he plunder'd
snug, And suck’d all o'en like an industrious Bug. 1780
CowPKK Progr. Err. 326 These flesh'flivs of the land; Who
fasten without mercy on the fair, And suck, and leave a
craving maggot there. 1870 Wilson Austral. Songs 99
Honey>bird.s loitered to suck at the wattle.

+ a. transf, and Ohs.

a 1548 Uall C/trou., Ediv. lV^ Pipb, Suche other as daily

flatered hym for their pcculier piotitcs (as he had many in

deede that daily sucked at his elbowc). 1571 I)ir.r.KS Pan-
tom. A iv, .Such two footed ^foules and i'odfs whom.,
nature hath ordayned to rraiite within the c.yth, and .suck

ujx>n tho muck, a x6a6 Bacon Urn. / 7// in Misc. U 'ks.

(1639) 165 The Crowne, which had sucked too hard, and
now being full,, .was like to Draw losse.

16. To give 8uok (occas. givi to suck') : to

give milk from the breast or udder, to suckle. Const,

simple dat. or to. Now arch*

St/ckf properly infin. (cf. G. mu s.tugeu gehen^ Du. iesnigem
geveH\* IS now felt as a .sb. ; cf. Suck jA* 1 a.

c t^ytArtJk <V ,1/ert. 3694 T^ate.
.
|it wiif it l«ike Of hir milk

Ft ^me it souke. 1340 60 |>c hlonderes bycji he
dyeulea noriches h*^t his childicn ytuieh /^•ukc. C1366
Chaucer keeve*s T. 237 'Po rokken and to ycuo the child

to Nowke. c 1400 Pilgr. Soivle (Caxton 1483) iv. x.v. 65 r:kc
|

the to sowkuii of my iirr.stes yufe I. 1471 Caxion Rn uyett I

(Sommer) 13 Am y not he that ye hate and gaf mr Noiike of

your hre.stesT Kvn Househ. Phil. Wks. (i<yoT) a t

7

Mothers ought to giue their owne Children suckr. 1653
H. CoriAN tr. t'into's Trav. Ixiv. ?S7 If a mother hath a
child which she cannot give suck unto for some vatiiahle

consideration. 1786 J. Huntek I'en. /h's. vii. i. 3K8

She gave suck to this second child. 1801

.

1/iri/. yrnt. V, ro|

A p(X)r woman, who gave suck to a child ahuut a year old.

iM Chuki: iiit.L Dis. ChilHr. 30 The mother may give the

child .suck during the night or day only.

b, without (lersonal obj. Now arch*

138a Wvr.LiK f.uke xxiil 39 Wombis th.nt ban not geiulrid,

and the teetis wliiclie ban not ^ouun soiike. 1506 '1 'indai.is

Afait. xxiv. 19 To them that are with cliyhle. and to them
that geve .siicKc iWvci.iF noryschingc]. IM5 Shaks. Mach.
I. vii. .<!;4 ,

1

haur giuen Sucke, and know How tender 'tis tn

louc the Balie that milkes me. 1674 tr. Scheffer's t.apiand

131 Those [does) that have young one.s never lire iMiu.sed,

but give suck without. 1691 Kay Creation i, (169:/) 107

Seeing it would be for many reasons inconvenient for Birds
to give .Suck.

17. To suck at : (a) to take a drauj;ht of; to in-

hale ;
(A) to take a pull at (a pij jc, drinkin^r vessel).

1584 CoGAN Hasten Ifeatth cc.xxi. (i6jh) 356 Mervailc it

is to see how the Welchmen will lyc sucking at this drinice

[sc. MethcglinJ.
^

1607 Dkkkmr Kut.'s Conjur. (1842) 49
.Snakes euer sucking at thy breath. 1815 J. .Smi I It Panorama
Sci. Art 11 . 134 Drawing out the nir with the mmiih by
sucking at the orifice r. 1855 Browninc: Grammar. pHuetnl
6 Hack to his studies.. He, .Sucked at the flagon. 187a

K. \ Castaway 1. Ix, He sat quietly sucking aw.'iy at

his long pipe.

18. (.)f inanimate oldects: To draw by suction.

c isao Bestiary 568 Der oe water .sukc^S \MS, sinke'^ 1 , siprs

gc sinkeft. It3^ suk in 1. 578.I 1573 Tusskh Huih. (i8;8)

47 Weede and the water so soketlt and sucks, that gixidnes

from either it vtlerly plucks. 1871 Trans, Amtr. Jnst.
Mining Eng, I. 53 It the stamps are left, .standing in the

pulp, Irctwcen blows, the material Kett 1c.s around them and
they *suck ' when the lift commences.

10. Of a pump : To draw air instead of water,

as a result of the exhaustion of the water or a

defective valve.

^
16x7 Capt. J. Smith Sea. Grant, ii. 9 The Pumpe sucks,

is when the water being out, it drawe.s vp nothing but froth

and witide. 1769 Falconkr Diet. Marine i 17^) s.v. Pom/e,
The pump sucks, or is dry. 1831 Jank Portkr Sir E. .Sea-

ivarae Narr, T. 61 It [xc. the pump] sucked, that i.'i no
more water remained within reach. 1899 F. T. Bui.lkn
Log Sea-nmi/ 170 Of course she leaked.. but still in fine

weather the pumps would *suck' in ten minutes at four-

hour intervals.

«5S4 Lowell yml. in Italy \\\. Prose Wks. I. 139
Even Byron's pump sucks sometimes, and gives an un-
pleasant dry whev2c. s8m EMERgr>N Lett, if Soc. Aims.
Eesonrees Wks. (Bohn) 111 . 197 This pump [sc, our globe]
never sucks; these screws are never loose.

tram/. 1710 C Siiaowkll Fair Quaker Deal it. 87 The
Bowl sucks; Empty is the Word.

fiv. 20. trans* To {rive suck to, suckle. Obs.
lioff Toprbll Four/. Beasts 671 So is this lieast enabled

Happiness to taste the Milk of the same Breast that suck’d
our &viour.

t V. 21. In Irani, lensei of Soak v* : a. To
cause to sink in, instil, b. To tuck one'sface^ to

drink. Ohs*

%* 1549 CovaaDALi, etc Erusm* Par. t Tims* 16 Not
SryiiCTiigc the seounoc with the, that fauoure or malyoc

or dyspicasure or any other afleccton hath secretlye sowked
into thee, but of the thing sclfe in dede knowen.
b. a 1700 B. E. Diet, Cant. Cresv s.v., H 'c'il go and Snek

our Fa. es, .

.

let's go to Drink., .//r tares to Sutrk his Face,
he delights in Drinking.

VI. S{)ccializcd uses with advs,

22. trapis. With various advs, : To draw by
suciiuii ill some direction.

1570 Satir, Por$us Reform, xxiv. 80 That hludy Boiichour
ever dcit of thrist, Soukand the soulcs furlh t'f the Sanctis

of Gmf. 1599 Smakr. iicn. F, iv. ii. 17 Voiir fairc shew
shall Muk away thrir Soulcs, Leaning them hut thr shidcs

and hii.Nkes of men. 1687 A. Lovki.l tr. 'Thtvenof's Trax'.

I. 3Twocuiiirary Eddies. .
gwhich making Wsscls turn round

for some lime, suck them down to the iKittom without

remedy. 1784 Cowi bm Task 11. 103 'Ihe fixt and rooleil

earth, lormented into hillow*s,. .with. .hideous whiil Sucks
ilowii its prey. s8o6 J. Brrksfonu A/isep fes Hum. Life
(ed. 3J II. X, One shoe suddenly sucked off by the boggy
clay. 1873 tl Davifs Mintni. 4- Mere ii. 7 A hc.^d would
p>>p up to .Mick some iri-scct dowm. 1879 IfROWNiNO ix'an

ivanox'itch , 6 The moiisttous wild a-hun|*ered to resume
Its ancient sway, suck back the world into its womb.

23. 8uok in.

a. To draw into the mouth by Kiictioii ; to

inhale(tTir, etc.); occas. todraw in (one’s hrc.ith), etc.

nsso BestiaP-y 514 Dis ceto iNannc hise chaiielr.s liikeA,

ftise lis.se.s alle in sukeA. ci4ooMAt)NDXV. 11839) '.njs Whnn
thri schiille ettn or dryiiken, thei taken thorghe a Pipe, .and
sow ken if in. r 1460 /V.vw/. y*/fAv. i Win«.h..i 461 .Sukyn in

diners byngls, or dryiikyn yii, imhiho, t686 tr. Chardin's
Tra7'. Persia 341 1 here tlicy suck in the fresh Air. 1706
)!. Ward U'ooden U'opi.i Diss. 85 He mic k.s in Smonk like

a Virginia-Plaiitcr. 1845 Disraku (ifYi |) 382, I have
breathed lluK air for n matter of hall a century. 1 sucked
it in when it tasted of primroses. 188^ E. Gukfv Hahin's
Citytire of Lm't iv. (1904) ?8 Sucking in his breath a.s he
bowed rcsjiect fully.

b. To imbibe (qualities, etc.) with one’s inothi r’s

milk, with a drau^rlit.

i6aa FLETciirK Beggar's Bush 11. tit, I .sutk'd not in this

(i.iticncc with iny milk. 173a Bi rki lkv Ah iphr. 1. v, 'J lic

tuitions you first .sutked in with y -nr :tiilk. 17B1 Cowi i u

//o/e .518 I hc wretch, who once ..suck'd in dizzy madness
with hi.N draught, W. K. Rkllv fr. /„ B/aUi ‘.t Hist.
Ten r. Il.aui Th.'it fatal diver.Mty which these dilleicnt
races had .sm ked in with their mother's milk.

o. gen, 'IVi draw or take in {Jit. and ftg.) ; to

absorb.
IM7 Ih-tNNR /,.•//. Sex\ Pirs., .Storppte 6j Pumping hath

lir il our men, and what's thrg.iinc? «SeaA into siMstbrowne,
we suck in agaitte. 1603 B, Jonson S,j.inus 1. ii, Tlmse
di eds breath honor, that do suck in gaiix*. 1606 .SiiAX.R.

Tp'.Ft Cr. It. ii. ij There is iiw Lady.. Mure spungic, to
suckc in the sense of l•*•are. 1678 Bunyan i'ilgr. 1. (1 («>••) I

s6 '] hese iriftrinitics possessed me in thy Country, for there
1 suckt them in, 1738 Poi*k l^tpuc. in. i-.g As. .whirligigs
twirl'd rmind by skilful swain. Suck the thnvul in, ih>Mi

yield it out again. 41774 Goi.dsm. Sun>. Frh. t'hi/os,

(1776) 1 . (»4 Sometimes electric I>odb:s suck in I tie electric
fire, and sometimes they throw it out.

d. To take in by means of the perceptive fnt.nl-

ties.

cs6oo CilAr.KHiLL Thealma 4- Ct. (1683) 10 With dcsiic
Her ears suck'd in her s|M*«*ch. 1667 Pni'VS Diary 17 Aug.,
1 have sucked in so much of tli** sad stoiy id <,hu'cii Kli/a-
beth, ..that 1 w'us ready to w'ei?p fur her. 1669 (!ai k O/.
Gepttiles I. 11. viti. 116 This Pcimuii Idobitiir, which the
Israelites h:id suckt in. 1745 P. Thomas Jrnl. A ns, 'Pi's

Toy. 7\fj They coulil not *.h:ike off the Prejudi' es they h.id

.sucked in. 1780 M.me. J^'Arhlav /.e/t. jj Ajuil, I he p<>i.

lion you .allowed me of your.
.
Juurnal, I sucked in wiili

nuR.li plc.'tsure and avidity. 1793 Jl’lsR a ki.i (.>#/-. /.it. II.

112 He [j-c'. Jonson] would sit sirerit in liMriicd conijiany, •

and sui-.k in (besides wine) their several humours into his

observation.

o. To draw in, as into a whirl jiool or vortex.

1616 J. 1 ,ANK Contn. Sc/r.'s T. ix. 271 WbiiJi . . hfillie

sokes and briic'/ s men in, Wheare lu-nc, .’ll last, shall cither
save or winn, 1663 S. Patrick I'arnh. Piigr. xxxvii. (ifji'y)

486 The waters bcg.Tii to .suck him in. 1738 I’oi'K Huptc, ir.

^33 Sinking to thccliin, Smit with his mien the Mud-nyinpli.n
.suck'd him in. 1807 Wohdsw, Blind Highland Boy 155
'J'he tide retreated front the shore, And suckt.d, Hnd sucked
him in. 1S49 Lyki.l 2'//// Visit U.S* (i.'^5o) Jl. jr'.S He bail

Bern the water rush through the upciiing at the iJ t< n
miles an lioui , sucking in several flat Ujats. 1856 Emerson
Eng\ TraitSy Wealth Wks. (Bohn) 11 . 75 The poor-r.Ttc was
sucking in the solvent t.Kisscs.

f. tiiul* and stang* To lake in, cheat, deceive.

1848 * Mhm. C'ljtyKRH'AiOTA/ I. i/e 1 . xiii. iir,, I a'n't bound
todiivc noUxly in the middle of the night,.. so dciu't >uti

try to suck me in there, c i8w ' Dow' jr.' in Jrrduii Yankee
//«»/. (1853) 113 The British got pretty nii cly sucked in,

when our Dutch graiidaddics went to smoking on the Bat-
tery, and concealed it beneath a cluud of tuhaecu fume.
S909 lYesitn. Gaa, 15 May 3/3 You've tried to run a ship
on the cheap and )>ecii sucked in.

er- inlr. To curry favour with. Sc.

Crockett Kit Kennedy 230 He trlh tales on the
rest of the BchularB, to sook-in wi' the maisier.

24. Buck out.

a. trans. To draw out or extract by or as by
suction. Also in fig. context.
C1379 Sc. Leg. .Saints xi. {Syppsou 4- yudas) 321 fa.. bad

ke edriH suk owt faste al ke v'cnyme. 1398 'I'revi.sa Barth,
De P. R. IV. vii. ^1495]^ Flyes and wormes that sytt on
flesshe'and .lucke out the bl<we. e'1440 Pailad. on Hush.
XI. 16 Sowe hit not, hit sowkith out the swrie Of cnery lond.

tsisCovERPALX Pt. Ixxiv. 6 As for the drrggeR iheroi, all y«

vngodly of the earth shal drynke them, & sucke them nut.

1383 T. Galb Antidot. 1. ii. 8 It fa medicine) sneketh oute
superfluous moysture in droptyes. iflit Bihie Exdc. xxiii.

34 II10U shall euen drinke it and sucke it out. xfltfl-id

fuTCHBR, etc. Q, Coriutk 11. iv. They look like potch'd

I
Eggs with the r.ou)s suckt out Empty .itid full of wind, a 1700

j

Evelyn Diary 34 Aug. 1678, '1 he fhiuncll sm king out thr
. niotsture. 1753 CAuMfArrx*0*c/. Suppl. s.v. Sucking^ The

tip [of the tongue] is again 1 lUpkAveti to^ the sucking out
more milk. *843 C'aklm.k Past * /’#*. 11. iv. 78 Every fresh

Jew .siuking un him like a fresn hotsrl«et:h, sucking his
and our tlife uut. 1865 I'ylom Eartjt Hist, Man, xiii. 363
'I'lu y i'tctciul to cure the sick by sucking out stones tluough
their - kill,

t b. To cxtmcl (iiifonnAtion or profit). Oh.x.

^
1546 St. Tafeps Hen. ITIf XI. 14 His alujesies pleasure

is, that Micking (.lUt ns imtclie as ye may to wii.-tt other con-
dicioriR they will de.sieiide, you shall [etc,]. 1604 E.t.HHIM-
rionk] itiit, /•#,//. .r To Kdr., Every one may
sucke out some profit fur himsclfc.

i 'I o. To drain. Ohx,

!
1687 iMo\i;K Fr. DitJ. 11. s.v., He suckt out (or suckt

I
up) the Buttle.

25. Suok up.

j

a. trans. To draw up into the mouth by suction,

i

Also, i’to drain the contents of.

a 1450 .M\ j:c ( 1
90Z) It- 1 1 Vfu diope of blixl . , Fallc vi>on he

roipotas, SiiW'kc liyt \pa-n(>ii-t>3l. 1x60 /»i7'Ar (t lime v.i) job
xxxix. Al Ills yonc tmesnlsusucke vpolixid. 1577 i'- GixK.fc
Hep-eshfU h's Hush. iv. (ia8(>) iti8 I hc ‘l‘o.ide bluw-ctli them,
iiiul suckeib ihi.-m [xr. brr .) \o at tb'-ir owtir dimigs. 1601
Shaks. Jul. n. i. .•hi Is it PhysiLidl To walke vubnirrd,

xxxix. A.l His yon|
Hep-eshtu h's Hum

I Shaks. Jul. n. i. zhi Is it PhysiLidl To walke vubrarrd,

I
and sucke vp tlio Iiiitiii-aiis ()f the daiike Morning'/ 1668

! Wilkins Real Chap-. 11. iv. $ 3. z^h Sucking up thr breath.

I

1687 [sec aid. 1774 GlM Osm. .Vat. lliit.{i/;r,) IV. 204 'I'br

I'li'ph.iiil ilips the end of its Irtink into the walM, i\iul sucks
up just as much as fills that gre.it lle.shy lube. 1B40 Cuiuer's
A him. Kipped. 307 The Suinbirds . .subsist on the neiiur of
flowi is, which they Mu k iqx

b. To tlraw up as by suction or the crenlion of

a vacuum ; to ab.soib (liquid)
;
to tliiiw iq> (niois-

tuic) by heal ;
also, to dr.-iw up moisture from.

1530 i’Ai.sGR. 7i?/j As the 3’crtlic, i.i a sponge Mii.keth up
water. 1590 Shakm. .1//.r.v. A. n. i. Ko Tiie WinilrN. .huiie

Milk'd vu from the st-a t'ontagiuiis fogge.s. 1604 Jan. I.

i

PI fep/'l. /• 'Tol'iiiiit (Aril.) 104 The Miionkie vnpouis

j

surkril vp l»y the Suiine. 1630 Drayton .Muses l' li.i,t A Oii/i's

,
F.Wd i<i() By this the .Stinne had sm kt vp the v.’r.le deepc.
16B3 MoVon Me.h. Fxere.^ I'pinting xxiv. F 19 He iiibi il

f.vi . the sjMingrl tiv* r- .the Tyiiip.Tii, to Sink up the W.ilri.

I
18x5 ). NKiioi.soN (’/<•/•. ,l.Vi7/. 102 'J’o pirveiil the forma-

’ lion of a \aciiiiiii in the rising bucket, or wliat is r.'dird

)»V dm milltr 'sucking np the lail-wiitri 1863 Kist.Ni KV
ll a/erd'iih. (li^;.;) 1:3 The burning sun on die h 11s had
(iin ked him up; but the d.iinp heat <*f the womly crag
sucked him up Mill mote. 1877 lli'xi.KY 71 Thn
thread loustiuitly Mn:ks up the. liipiid.

t o. To Absorb by a menial prexass ; to tlrink in.

t6oa Maksiun Antonio's Rev. v. vi, May bis .stile. . bn ve

j

gendt pre.sein r*, and the s< e.uis suckt up By 1 .dnie nitriition

I

of I hoyi c ainlieiiir. r t6io U\>men Saints ri; 'J'lm bolie

virgin, .sill ked vp ninl exh.ded iier luai.Meis.
.
praises of bci

cc;)c:stiiill Loiie.s excellcucie.

d. '1*0 swallow np.
1611 SiiAKH. Cymh, in. i. s-j Rriining Waters, Wiib Samis

dial will not beam your EneinieH BoatuH, But .sta ke ibein

vp to’ lli’'J‘up>m:ist. 1650 Coulesnp, Hist. irel. (h. Aii.li.i:ol.

SoiM II, loi i'liis good service they bane don to bis Maje.lie

after sliokinge np the .sweetc and .siibBtanrc r>f bis (lalbolickr

Milijecls of Nlonslcr. 1795 Gorv. Mokicim in .Sparkit l ije 4
WpH, (18 |j) 111 . i,z Biilain will sink np that ciiiniiieiie

which fonni.ily flowed tvi Aiiihtridain. iH6y l.nwKi.i. Para
v, Wise H.'tra's piovlinr, year by ycai, Like a giciil .sponge,

mic-ked wealth niid plenty up.

O. inlr. fo suck up I0, to curry favour with ; to

toMily to. (Alsi) without lo.) .Vchonihuy .shing,

i80b llotten's .Slang Hi, t. (' d. i-) *.* o .Suik uh . ' to suck up
to a person ’, ii> iu iiiuale oneself into liis gooef gi.n-es. 1876

I z\.NNiK 'J Hi/Ma.s BloHed out xvj, | lan't mu k up !> .snobs

b'- 1 .Ills'* they liapp*'n to be III power and lo b.ivr paiionuge.

1II99 E. rillLI.roi IN Human Bov l''r,,v|e sil'.kdl up lo

him.. and hiillered liini a( all limes. 1905 H. A. Vac iim 1.

///// vi, ' Aftei w’.iriis
', Joliii i cjiiiiniied, ^1 iiii-ij ici stuk-up.

I askf:d you to iiiai have some food.'

Suck-, the vi rb-stcm used in conibiri.'itjon :

Ru?k-ftMh SncKKU sb* ii; fHuck-flHt [Eiht
ih.'i], a toady; fHuok-givor [f* phr. giz/e suck:

svi; Suck ?•. 16J, a wet-nnrsr
;

ffluck-holo?;
NUC'k'jack [)>:irlial tranal.of papa jat a. \. paf-ar

In .sw.illow + jaca 1 locally) lillU; iT.'ibJ, a fish (rcc

(]Uot.); Huck-larob [ir. (i. \aug!amm
\

cf. SncK-

a suckin|.; lamb; i'Huck iiurHO, a wet-

nurse
; t Buok-pint Suuk-hotti.k 2 ; t Buok-

purne, an exlorl inner; tHiiok-MplKot • SucK-
boTTi.E 2 ;

.also atlrib. ; ffluck Htone, a remora

or Kuclcint;-fikh ;
Miick-(ri>thuinb, a child that

sin-ks i(H thumb; also attrih,

happthers' < yt /. Siippl., *Suck/sh.

.

.an English nnmr
fu thr pr/ofpa, or et ht Phtx of Aitcdi. 17^ W. Boim.ask IVaf,

Hist. Corniv. jCm 1 (ouikI on i..'ureg.kilTiiA, in Muint'.s Bay,
a p.irliViiIar kind of yxitM-U-h [Lepadogaster lop-nuhiensii].

1876 (ifwioi-. I'tshexp/ Bermudasi.x Leptreheneis naucrates
. .and Tthetpit hthys lineal ux ..:\rr ptob.ddy the most com-
mon ‘.jiei i»*s of ‘.Stu k-fi.h ' found heri. 1611 t.'oioH., Hume-
vrsne i rc.’*d rr.* ». J. n •-.in kedist. 155* f.

W

ii.non l ogic (isM
Bob, We.i: Engli^nenirn knowc (n>M oiiely by hr.Tr«Nnm, but
hiso by good expr-rifu c) that Lu.storrie. is dia iii'jthcr, and llie

••iii'-kc giiier ynto all errourc. i6afl Middi eton Mayor^
C>Nef'M/'. III. ill, 1 will learn the vilhiny rzf all trade*;.. if in

the brewer, I will taste him dirouglily, and piss rjut Ids

iriiqidtynt his own 'xuckb'de. Lowk Fishes Madeira
\77 Sehaslex Madereusis..\.\i\\u Kock-fi.sli. or *Suck-jack.

/hid. 1 78 I til second Portuguese name of ‘ J'apa- faca or

Suck-jack, it has earnert by its froublesome addiction to

hooks baited with the little crab ' Jaiw 1887 Daily News
30 June 3/6 (teininn "KUrk lamb, 4d. C1640 H. JIei.l

LutheYs Colloa. Mens, (1653) 315 They compe/led women
with childc and *iuck-nuriie« to tMi. 161 1 Cotoii., //umeux,

]2-a



SXTOKABLE 92 SnCKBB.

a *suc1ce-pinte, or »will-i>oi ; a no»altlp (Iriinkard. 1586
Sit K. Hoby tr. Cfl/rnet's r.ylif. f>isc. Tntth 41 [ I hc^] windo
ihcinsrliicMoutof till! h:in*.l*s uf ihi-'^e %uckpurscB (ong. jiucce^

fiffursfsj, 1585 /lif.iNS ‘/unius’ XfitfitHc/. 425 Ehriosus^,^

A dronkan]: a siickspi.i.'tct. 1639 lloKN & Ron. Qate
Lafijf. Uuf. lx:.>iv. § tivj A i.omnioii drunkard (a suck'Spig-

got/swilMic/wl) that U a I waits liibbillg. 1661 K.^W. Con/',

Charac.^ Catnbr. Minton (1B60) She'it a fine finaclo

Cambridge nrodurtiiyti, got by and aiming no higher then
some .su(.k*vpickf I siipliistcr. i6ot IVithals,' Diet, 'yj A little

Riwiie i.alJcd a ".Sii' k.Nluiic, y‘ Maielh a ship vmi«T saile.

1661 I.ovrii. Hist, Anitn. ^ Min. Suckstoni?. Romora.
They ate said iiy their iiiagnclick viMtiK! lo stop shim. 18..
ShocJc-heaiifd /VA'/', J said the Scisvjrs Man would come,
To disobedient *Suck n-Thtimb. 1890 R. Warken Laugh~
ing Ryes so A helpless suck^thuinb infant.

OUCkable (sv kab’l;, a, and sb, rare. [f. Si'CK

V. + 'AJ11.8.J A. a///. That can Ijc sucked. S. sb.

A suckaldc kind oi' ftiod.

1846 M. Wii.f.iAMS Sanser. Grant, p. 9 This division of food
into four kinds, lii.kahles, ilrink.diles, chewableN, ami .suck*

abics, is not uriiisiial in Indi.in wriiing.s. 1865 Morn. Star
SmU. a-s 'J hey .sucked the swcels of all that was .sm kalile.

Suckabob (s/^ kahpb). rare, [f. Su(’K A
Hweclmcat that is sucked in the inuiith.

1888 Jf Pavn Myst. Mirbriiige v, The JJriiish IfjIli])op or
suckabob.

Buxk-bO'ttle. t^- ‘^uck- f Uotti.k j/a]

1 . An infant’s fccdiiiK-liOltle. (Cf, Suck iN<i-ii»»TTi.K.)

1641 Rhomk *jf<ntieUl Crew v. Wks. 1H7-5 4t.o Nrphew Mar-
tin, still the Childc with a Sm.k'bottbt of Sat:k. 1674 ir,

Schf/fer's Lapland xxvi. ivj Kaiii-decrs milk.. is giovicr
nnd thicker then they can well ilraw out of a .MU.k*bottb*.

1709 IW. KiNr;] Use/, Trans. Tliilos. Mar. & Apr. 56 The
Child iiiiist have l*rrsenls of Silver Caudle-t^ips, JVirriiigiMS,

and Suck* hot ties. 1853 l/onseh. H'orifs VII 1 . i/i/i

Tiiey will fiiitiLsh you with evciy nsr-isiance you can want ;

& valct*d«*t;hanihre,..n iinrse-iaaid, and, thanks to the suck-
hottlc, even a iiuisc.

2. A lipiilcr. Also .t.4 a f|nasl-|jioper n,nmc.
IS 165* IIro.mk /.ift'f‘xii k Crt. V. ii, Wlial .sayes old .Suck*

bottle? 1707 Wahi* Terrjt'-Jiiius No. a. Sin.li a .Swill*

iicIlyVI SiK k'UottIc.

Sucked (snkt), ///. a, [f. Suck v. + -kd l.] In

various senses of tlic verb
;
extracted, absorbed, or

depleted by suction.
Sacked orange \ si*e Oranoe sh.^ 1 It,

t6oQ SiiAK.H, //. IV. iii. 127 l>i»I he Umuc him there
Food to the suck'd and hungry Lyonnc'Ae? 1667 Mii-ios
/’. L, X. t'i.j,) Nigh Inu.M With suckt and ghiU*'d oflal, 18x4
Mims f'EMMiRR Inker, Ixxii, Uictty ! \vh;U makes her pirti y?
“wi' a face like a socket caivyl 1857 \V. K. (ji.aoktonk
in Morley /.(/e ( n/jj) 1 . iv, viii. 561 Hut for Disraeli, who
could not he thrown away like a Mu ked or.iitgc. 1881 Mnsok
Journ, Suhia viii. 71 'J'lio sucked and iiiurrowb s!i Ixme.s.

1904 Brit, Med, Jrni. 17 Sept. 6A«i .Stimc half do/m Imag-
gotnl which were Idled wdth recently .sta ked blood, laod
C. Mansheijj (w/V \ Gods The streets sermed filTiMl

with di unkaids,suc.ked oranges, holcla-stiuits, sore noses and
chilhbins. igogi )xv t>iHKn (it eaLl/cartGi/lian iJahy

Gilhtui. .waved n sucked jiink thumh at him and his men.

b. Sut ked stone

^

:i lioiicycoinbed stone occtirrinjj

in the tin lodes of (.'ornvvall.

1778 rRYCIc Min, Cornub. 90 The fanlc it.self. .is cavern.
OUS, and full of holes, thence i ailed a .Sucked Stone by the
Tiniici.s. 1814 W. Ibiii.i.ii H in Trans, Geoi, .Vr. II. jiH.

Su’ck-egtf. [f. Suck- + Koa a. An
Animal that is reputed to suck c.j;. a wcmsi-I,

cuckoo an avaricious person, b. A yotinn
fellow ; ‘a silly person * ( llarreie iSc Lcland).
1609 Armin Maids 0/ Mort'CL Ciij !>, Where's this suck-

rgge, wheirs Jack ahoy? 16., Minpi.KioN,eii-.(>/i//wrTiMii.

ii, I'hi.s beard cannot get children, you lank suck-eggs, Unless
.Kuch weasels come riuin Court to help ha. ri64o |.Siiiki.kvJ

Ca/t, Undertvit v. i. in riullcn tVi//V, (iBF 0 1

1

. jijs Con, In

there not n wee.sill crept into your (.'hnniber, lady?..A
Moiirisier sucklegge (.v/V]. Sis. I )o yon lake my Chandler fi>r

n heiin.H nc.ist? 1685 Chow’NK Sir Nitt 11, A .Scholler

Madam 7 a Scholb^rs Kgg—cmplycd hyobl snek-Kggs, of
all that Natm e gave inc. 1836 Haliiu'k i on CLn litn. Sei. i.

V. (iUjq) 17, 1 giu:.ss,said he. inieiicial Caiiiphell knew what
sort of a man tlmt ate magistrate w'.'is, he'd dishand him
pictty i|iiick, lie's a tegular Mick-egg. 1851 .Sikknukho
Dial, Xorthants, loo Su^k^ Suckegg^ the cuckoo; also
applied to a stitptd fellow.

o, attrib, Tliat siickii enf:!*-

1631 (Quarles Hist, ,Santson Wks. ((.•ro.s.irt) II. 141 The
SUck*cggo Wcascll. 16^8 Row 1 anw tr. Mou/et's Theat, Ins.

U14 Or the first kinde is the I' lc.sh-ny, lIuiM'-fly, Oxc*lly,
the Suck.cRgc fly.

Buckm C&r^'kon), Sc, Forms
: 5 sukkin,

swkon, 5-7 suokin, 6 Bu(o)kyn, 9 shuckou, •j-

auoken. [Variant of Sokkn. The oriR. meaning
is ‘jcsort* {sc, to a particular

1 , The <luly nnd li.ability of tcnnnts within a
district Astricted to a mill. (See TiiiithAaK a and
cf. SoKBN a b.) t AUo occas, the meal ground at

such A mill.

1413 CkarterSf etc. o/" Kdinb. (1871) eq With the suckins,
thryl rnuUriA, and al frcedvimeit laiigand thairio. 1488 Acta
Dom. Audit. Ii3i9) i»4/a pe WTaiigwis withhahling of |>e

prcll multure and sukkin awing to J*e said alexandri.s inylne.
IS-* Alerd. Reg^. V. id (Jnm.>, llr com nochl lo grynd his
quhyt in thair null as he that niicht suckyn thareto. 1641
Acts Tart. Seot.t Cktis. / (1814) V. 657/1 Sex hulHs of
inoulter or suckiti quhilkis pcrtciiiet to the Carmelite freircs
of the said hurcht. 1711 in Nairne Terrage Evidence fiHyi)
138 All and haill the lands of llardhaitgh and Chimie,shill
with y* multures suckens sequrUs aiKk knnveship iherof.
1806 K. Jamikson Top, /illdads I. 394 Her daddie, acannic
aid carl. Had shucketi and mouter a foulh,

2. The lands astricteni to a mill
;
« TuiBL

1 c ; also, the population of such lands.

Cf. rNSUCICRN, OtrrSUCKEN.

17^4 Lkmkink Trine, Law Scot, ii. ix. (1757) 2x0 The lands
astricted, (whicli are called abo the thirle or suckeny 1799

J. Koiierison Agrie. Ttrth 397 The greatest difficulty

arisen, where the mill Ijrlmigs to one proprietor and the
sucken to another. sBao Scott Monast. xiii. Those of the
.Suckrii, or cn(hr.-illt:d ground, were liable in penalties, if,

deviating from this t)itriage,, .they carried their grain to
another mill. 187a Innk-s Lect, .\cot. Legal Atiti*/. ii. 47
'i he .sucken, as we call the population thirled^ to a mill.

b. transf. The area oi a baililT's jurisdiction ;

the district within which one pmctiscs or carries

on business.
fsr t688 J. Wallacic Descr. Orkney (169 0 93 Sucken, A

Hailtlfiit*., !-o much ground as is vndci the Ijailifl's Jurisdic*

tiiiii. i^x W. Ai.Kxani*kk 7. MilnTs Songs 4- Toems In.

tiod. p. ix, He afterwards coinnienci.d business as a shoe.

inakei..iti the parish of Durris, where he had a sufficient

' snckiMi ' to employ two men Ije^idcii himstdf. 1871 — Johnny
Gibb (1K73) 117 i hc younger Dr. Drogeniweal, who had
.Hcitlcd Muon tlirou' *, !»«j as to be lieyond the limits of his

father’s ' .suckvii

ilciicc Buxkaner, a tenant ofa sucken; Bn'oken-

Inff, tlic .astriction of ten.ants to a mill.

1636 Reg. Mag. .S/g. S,.ol. 215/a In lie suckningt thirling

^

cl h->tririgi!nflo burg' iiscs. 17^ Frmonk Trine, Law Scot,

II. ix. n;-.;) 214 Whcic there is neither an cxplicitc consii*

t III ion of t hit lage, nor proof ofsrrvic.es ofany S> >rt, |>crfoimcd
by the siulcmM.s, the tloinirmrit itMicmeut can cl.'iiiii none.

>797 Statist. A>.i. .*i. ot. XIX. 67 'fhe tiiillcis. .oppress the
j

Mickrtu is. i8so .SiiiTf Monajct. xiii. note, lVn|uisites do*

iiiandi'd by the milb r, and submitted to or resisted by the
:

Suckencr a.t urcumst.uice.s pcimitted.

Su'ckexi, fb.'^ ditiL Also -an. [Obscure forma- !

lion on the root of Suck r>.] Wet, moisture
;
liquid

manure ;
Sock .tA'i a, 2 b. Hence Sn'okaiiy a.

1615 W. l.AwsuN Country Ilouscw, Garden (1626) 7 'Fhc
.stickeii of your Dw'rlling-house, descemling into your
Orchard (if it be clranly iroiiucighed) is j'ood. Ibid. 41 The
t*ai ih that feeds tlmm tfec aying . . must eiihet haiie supply of
xucken, or else Iratic thtiuing and growing. 1878 Cunwerld.
Gloss., .^uikan tuiLspr. SuckaM]. .Sut keny land, moist laud
of good quality.

Su'Cken, d, rare, [short for bond-sittken (cf.

lovt-soken s.v. I.OVE sb, 16), projierly a .sb, -j com-
pulsory resort of a tenant to a mill for tlic grinding
of his corn.] Astricted to a mill

;
• - 'riiiith a.

11513 FiTztiBiiu. Su»v, qh, The lordrs tenauntes be called
buude Xiicon. 1859 Die kinson Gloss. ITords -V /'hr. Cunu
hrrld. It Some harms are bound by Irnure to carry their
corn to the matioriid mill to be multured and giound, and
arc ' liond-siK.keii ' to that mill.)

1878 I. Daviuson /ni'erufie Introd. 7 The corns Micken to
the mill, /bid, v. 178 Conglass and Driiiimics were, sm-.ken
to (he very aiieient Mitt of inveramsay. t88i in yamieson*s
Sc. nut.
tSuokon, obs. Sc. pa. pplc. of Sink v, (Cf,

drucken)
>53S t-wAKT Cron,Scot, (Rolls) I. ao His ct bstcll eyne wrs

Mil. kill ill hi^ held.

Su'ckeny. Hist, Also 4 sukkeuye, 7 surk-
noy, 9 suokenoy. [a, OF. soucanicy also 5or~,

surquanie (earlier soschanicj sonsquenie^ cf. nicd.]^

soscania) of Slavonic origin (cf. Folish suknia
cfial), whence also Mllti. sukkenfe.'] A smock.
V<» 1366 CiiAUCKK Row, Rose r^ ia She liadJe on a snkkeiiye

[i 6/4 r, edd, .Miiktmy; orig. F. xortjuanie] That nut of
iii'iiipc ne hrerdis was. 1638 I’lin.i.ii's, Surkney, a kiml of
while v,armciit like a rotidiet. { 1834 Pi.ANcifA Tnt. Costunig
113 'I’he sosquenic, vorquayiic, or suckeiiey was an exterior
g.-inueiit at this period [vi/.. temp. Rdw. 1], 1885 Dili.on
TairhotCs Costume Eng. 1

1

. 3-S7 Sukkenye, a loo.se frock.)

Backer (sp*kMj), sb. Forms ; 4 8ouker(e, 5
aokaro, -oro, aowker, suoour, 6 sooar, .SV, bou-
kar, 6-7 Buccor, Buckar, 7 sokor, Buoour,
nhuokop, 9 (in sense 4) Buccour, dial, Booker, 6-
Buckor. [f. Suck v. +-euI.]

I. 1 . A young mammal before it is weaned;

+ a child at the breast {evcn-sucket\ see Evkn- 2) ;

now spec, a sucking-pig; a young whalc-calf.
.Sec aUo Kahhit-SUCKKK (f rabbit's sucker),

1381 W'vci.iK 2 ;iy*icT. ix. 20 Rhilip, hU euen soukcr [Vulg.
coKcctaneus ejus\. c 1440 Tramp. Tarv. 463/x Sokerc, or
he j'.'it sokytlie, .xugens. T1460 (.see RAiiiirt>sucKRK i).

** >549 in Genii. Mag. (1813) May 427 Rabetts xocars the
do/eii, xviijt/. 1591 Pkrcivall Sp. nUL, Mamanton a
tnamon, a sucker. 1607 'J opsell Eaur./. Beasts 673 Al-
though the feecundity of Swine licc great, yet it is better 10
kil off two or three, . .for thi.s multitude ofsuckers do quickly
draw away all nourishment from thcd.im. c 1614 Fletcnek
Wit at Sev. Weapons 111. i, Sir Gr. 1 piomise you, not a
house- Kahhit, Sir. Old K. No sucker on 'em all. 1701
C. WcKJi.EV Jrnl. Aew York (1860) 38 'J heir Ia‘, whales’]
y>)ung Sucker.x come along with them their several courses.
1836 Uncle /'hilip's Conveys, Whale Fishery I saw the
whale with its .sucker. 1878 lire's /7iV/. Arts IV. Siipp).
.;8u Ruck.s, or young rahhii.s about two months old..and
.suckers, or very young rabbits. i883.b7aWf>rt/it June 6/3
’J'he inquiry (for pig.s] was restricted, at Ic.ss money for
suckers. T. F. Dale Riding 4r Tala Tonies liL 45
Ir lilies .should be taken off the moors as suckers,

b. A grtxmhorn, simpleton, Ll,S,

1857 Francisco Call 5 Dec, (Tliorntnn Amer, Gloss.),

You may think I'm a .sucker. 1904 E, Robins Magnetic
Forth viii. 153 ijoin* out to stir up a boom, and .sell his
I hum to some sucker.

2 . One who or that which sucks with the iftOuth.

Cf. (he animal-names Dlood-suckek, Goatsuckbr, Honey-
suck rh.

c 1440 Tramp, Taro, 463/1 Sokarc of mylke, or sokerel that
longe .siikythc, ma§nmetrepus.

,

*««• Extr, A herd, Rtg^
(1848) 11 . 168 Dcvoniris ana suckeris of the blude and suq«

stance of the pure. t6i i Co 1or. s. v. Tetmrd, A great sucker,

a child that suckcih much. 1861 Jml, R, Agric, Sac. XXI 1 .

I. 147 The fastest sucker will have an undue share of the

millc.

3 . One who lives at the expense of another ; one

who draws profit or extorts subsistence from some
source ;

V.S, slang, a sponger, parasite.

S500-S0 Dunhar Toems Ixiii. 41 .Sotikaris \pr, sonkaris],

groukaris, glcduris, giinnaris. a 1548 Hai^ Ckron,, Hen, VI,

159 Flattnrcr.s to the kyng .
. , sucktrrs of hui purse and ruhbcts

of his .subiectes.
^
1589 [? L\t.y) Tap/e w. Hatchet To Rdr.,

1 knowc there i.s none of honour so carclesse . . that wil

succor those that lx: suckers of the Churcli. 1718 Ramsay
Gen. Mistake 140 This .sucker thinks nanc wise, nut him that
can to ininicn.^c riches ri.se. 1856 Dow Serm. 111 . (llartlctt)

'riiuse suckers belonging to the body loafcrish, whose sole

study appears to lie to see how much they can get without
the least physical exertion.

4 . A shoot thrown out from the base of a tree or

plant, which in most cases mny serve for propaga-

tion ; now esp, such a shoot xising from the root

under ground, near to, or at some distance from,

the trunk
; also (now ran), a runner (as of the

strawberry)
; also, a luteml shoot ; in the tobacco

jilant, an axillary shoot (cf. Suckkk v. 2).

>577 8» IhiETON Toyeso/Idle Head Wks. (Oro.sail) I. 54A
If suckers draw the .snpiic from howes on hie, Rerhat'S in

tyme the tuii of tree may die. 1591 I’ercivai i. .S/. Diet,,

i'impollo, u Mircor that groweth out of the liodie.H of trees,

I

S/0/0, 1615 W. Lawson Country Houseiv, Garden (1626) 4
'I'he roots of Apples and )'eare.s. . will put fuorth suckers,

which lire a great hiridcrancc. 1669 WoKLitx;k Syst, Agric,

(1681) 129 Filberds iire generally dr.Twn a.s Suckers from the
old Irers. i68b G. Rose .SV//. Instruct, Ojfflcers Month 15A

Take the Succor.K or Stalks of lhe.se Roman Lettice, and iiecl

of ihi; leaves and skins. xMlk/^hil, Trans, XVI 1 . 98a VVhen

,

the top'hud [of the tobacco plant) is (mne, it puls forth no
I more Lrave.s, but Side-branches, which they call Suckers.

,

ti 1700 Kvki.yn Diary la Sept. 1641 , Out ofw hose stem, necre
the rootr, i.ssuc 5 upright and exceeding tall suckers or boles.

1707 MoKTtMRk Ilusb. (1721) 11 . 168 Spanish llruom i.s not
much unlike the yellow Jes.samine. . . It . .i.s increased by Seeds
or Suckers. 1766 Complete Farmer s.v. Quincedree, Slickers

are the worst to rat.se them from; and cuttings aic generally
preferred to layers. 177B-84 Cook's Coy, (i7(/j) I. 279 I'itie-

npples. .grow so hixtiiiantly that .seven or eight suckers have
Ijcen seen adhering (u one .stem. 1807 Meii, Jrnl, XV II. 374
Stem upright,. .hare at ha.se, at top leafy, branched, never
throwing out .succours. 1815 J. S.VIIII i^anorama Set, 4-

Art II. 688 Clear the .strawberrie.s from suckers. 184a
Loudon Suburban Hort, 239 Plants are propagated either

by seed, or by divLsion : the latter inotle including cuttings,

joints, leaves, laycr.s, sucker.s, slip.s, budding, grafting, and
marching. 1870 Hookkk Stud. Flora 107 The Dwarf
Cherry (orin.s a bush with coi>iuu.s .suckers. 1877 Auc.
Morris Tobacco 45 The tobacco plant shoots up its .stalk at

t top, sending out .some four or live main .suckers branchwi.se.

D. fig, (freq. with reference to the withdrawal of

nourish merit from the parent stem).

1591 Ghkenk 2nd /V. Conny CaUh. Kp. Dcd., Wk.s.

(Gro.sart) X. 73 If the honorable and worshipfiill of this land
looke into their liue.s, and cut off such vpst.irting suckars
that conMiine the sup from the route of the 'free. 1641

I
Fuller ILdy 4- I'ro/.St, in. v. 163 If thou paj»r-;i nothing,
they will count thee n .sucker^ no branch. x688 Nurkls
Theory 4 Rcgul, Loite it. iii. 1 1 3 This Irr. .self-love] i.s the ^real
.Sucker of .Society, and tlnit which roblis the liody Polith k
of its due nourishment. 1777 Shkrioan Sch. Scandal 11. iit.

For my p.'\rt 1 hate to see prudence clinging to the green
Bucker.s of youth. X79B in Ld, Auckland's Corr. (1861) II.

478, I have no olive-branches round my table, and I stand
like a b1:i.stcd pollard without a sucker to survive me. x8x8
Ham AM Mid. Ages viir. it. (1819) III. 38a A manufacturing
di.stiict.. sends out, os it were, suckers into all its nciuhl)Our-

huod. 1817 J. F. CooriH Trairie III. v. 160, 1 am a
sycumuic, that once covered many with my shadow... But
a single .succour is springing front my roots. 1858 Stanley
Life ofArnold \, v. 215 A living sucker from the mother
country. 1876 Geo. Kliot Dan, Der, xxx. This woman
whose life he had allowed to send such deep suckers into his

h.Td a terrible )x>wcr of annoyance in Iter.

6 . An organ adapted for sucking or absorbing

nourishment by suction, e»g, the jiroboscis of an
insect, the mouth ofa cyclostomous fish, a siphono-
stoinous crustacean, etc.

\fili%Thil, Trans. XV. 1158 The Sucker or Proboscis.,
^wherewith the Re« sucks the Honey from the flowers.

1771 Ann, Reg, 11. 169/1 Corals and sea-pens protrude or
draw Ixick their suckers. 1817 Kirby Sp. Entomol, xvii.

11 . 88 Their sucker being in.sGrted in the tender bark, it

without inteniii-ssion employed in absorbing llie 8a|). i8a8
Stark Elem, Nat, Hist. 11 . 247 The mouth consoling of a
ruKtrum, from which a syphon or sucker Ls protruded at wilL
ibid., Pediciihis..; mouth consisting of a rostrum, inclo.Hing

an exsertile sucker. 1899 Allbutfe Syst, Med, VIII. 860
When the sucker [of the louse] is taken out a tiny blood
mark appears on the surface (of the Iiuinan skin].

6. Any fish having a conformation of the lipa

which suggests that it feeds by suction ; esp. North
American cyprinoidhshesof the family Catostomidx,
X77B Tkit, Trans. LX 11

1

. 155 The fourth and last iish

brought from Hudson's Bay is there called a Sucker, because
it lives by suction. 1806 Pike Sources Mitsisu (x8io) 60
They.. raise plenty of Irish potatoes, catch pike, suckers,

pickerel, and white flsh in abundance. 1848 Bartlett Diet.

Amer., Sucher, a very common flsh of the genus labeo, and
of which there are many varieties, including the Chub,
Mullet, Barbel, Horned Dace, etc. b888 Goode Amer.
Fishes 16 The destructive inroad.s of sturgeon, cat-fish and
suckers upon the spawning beds in Lake Pepin.

b. 1/.S, An inhabitant of the state of Illinois.

For the allegeil origin of the term see quot. 1833.

183s C. F« Hoffman Winter in Far West (1835) 1 . toy
There was a long-haired * hooshier ' from Indiana, a couple
ofimart-looking^ suckers ' from the southern part oi Illinois,
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• keen<eyfld leather-belted 'badger* from the mines of
Ouiscon»in. ImfUf So called after the fish of that namei
from his going up the river to the mines, and returning at

the season when the aucker ms^cs its migrations]. i8^
HaliBURTON Ciockm. Ser. n. xix. (1839) ”5^ 'ilicre's the

hoosiers of Indiana, the suckers of lllinoy, the pukes of
Missuri [etc.L 18^ Kmebson Eng. Traits^ Racf, I found
abundant points 01 resemblance between the Germans of the

Hercynian Forest and our 'Hoosiers', 'Suckers', and
' Badgers of the American woods.

7. Used as a book-rendering of Smtonat the

name of varioas groups of animals having a sucking

apparatus.
1835-6 Todd^s Cyct. Amai. I. 771/1 The suckers. .live

almost invariably attached to their orey. it 1843 ^outn
ZaaL in EncycL Metro^. (1845) VIl. 375/1 Kdwards.,
arranges the Crastaceans in the t lirre sub-classes ; 1. Suckers
.. t 3. Xyphesures.. t Mosiicators.

8. The embolus, piston, or rising-valve ofa pump;
the piston of a syringe or an air-pump.
t6i I CoTGR., . . the Supper| or Sucker ofn Puinpe.

1634 r. U[atk) Afyst. Nat. 7 No engine for water workes..
can be made without the help nf Succurs, Forcers, or

'

Clackes. 1653 hloKVL Antni. Ath. 11. ii. | q The Sucker
of the Air-pump, the Cylinder being well einpticd of the Air,

should draw up aliovc an hundred pound weight. 171a
I. Jamks ir. Lt Biond*s iwanUning 19a Almost all Walcr-
Kngines are reducible to the Bucket and Sucker. 1837
W. B. Adams Cft^ans 113 If the sucker of a luinip be
allowed to get dry it fails to draw up the water. x8m Smilrh !

Engintt'rs 111 . 10 \yhcii the piirtip descends, thcic is heard I

aplunge. then, asit rises, and (he.suL,kerbcginsloact [ctc.J.

9. t a. AtuU, -= Emuloent sb. Ohs. '

1615^ Ckookr Body of Man 145 The other veine, of his I

office is called the einulgent or sucker.

tb. An absorbent substance. In context,

ites Bacon Adv, Ltam. 11. 34 The entrie nf doubts are as
so many .suckers or .sponges, to drawc vse of knowledge.

t o. One of a number of ‘ buckets ’ attached to

a moving chain. Obs,
\Wk^\X3T staffordsk. 148 The chain is made with leather

suckers upon it at little diNtances, which bring up water, and
discharge themselves into a trough. I

d. A pipe or tube through which .inyUung is

drawn by suction
;
locally^ a hood over a firc-placc.

1755 Chuvi/tw. Acc, ll^o/singharn (MS.) Sucker in y*
Vestcry Chiniuay, 3s, od. 1838 T. Thomson C/t/M. Org,
Bodies 60a All the oil passed over with the water... It w.as

separated from the water by itieansof a sucker. 1848 Bast-
l.Rrr Diet. Arner.^ Stuker^ a lube used for sucking .shcriA'-

cobblers. They are made of silver, glass, straw, ur sticks
of iiHiccaroni. 1876 Whithy Chst.^ Sooket\ in ol<! dwellings,
a brick hood or canopy, .projecting over the fire for focalizing

the air current.

e. An air-hole fitted with a valve
;
a valve for

the regulation of the flow of air.

1797 Monthly Mag. III. 303 \yiicn the bellows is opened,
one of its sides becomes filled with urdinary air, by means of
a sucker placed next to the moving leaf: 1833, Liipoon
Entycl. ArchiL 8 1975 In lung conduit pi|>e.s, air-holes,,

torminatiiig in inverted v.ilvcs or suckers, snould be made at
convenient distances. 1881 C. A. Kuwards Organs 42 In
the middle-board are placed suckers, f,^., boles provided with
leather valves on the top.

f. Hot. ^ HaU8T0RIUH.
1840 Balfour ^fan. Eat. I 173 In par.Tsil(;s..such as

Doclcier . roots aresometimes produced in the form ofsuckers,
which enter into the cellular tissue of the pbanl preye<l ui>on.

1856 Hrnslow Diet, Bot. Ternn^ A’wtwrr, ..a tubercular
process . . on the stems of certain flowering parasites.

II. 10. A jiart or organ aila|)tcd for adhering
to an object

;
the adhesive pad of an insect’s foot,

etc. ; A suctorial disk, foot, etc.

1681 Grkw Musxum i. 105 This Fish fi . e. Remora] is able
to fasten himself to any great Fisli, Boat, or Ship, with the
help of the Coronet or Sucker on his Heatl, 1817 Kikhv ^
Si*. Kntomol, xxiii. 11 . 330 Those [iiisects] that euinbbytho
aid of suckers, which adbore. .by the piessure of the aiuios-
phere. ^1851 Cari'BNtkk Man. Phys. (cd. 2) 531 The arms
of the Cuttle-fish, which arc furnished with great numbers
of contr.ictile suckers, AUhutt's Syst. Med. II. 1007
These, the suckers and hooklcLs, serve to attach the par.i.site

to the mucowi membrane of the alimciit.’iry canal of the host.

II. Any fish characterized by a suctorial disk by
which it adheres to foreign objects

; fishes of
the genus Cydopttrus (cf. lump sucker .s.v. Lump

the genus Liparis (sea-snails or snail-fishes),

the remora {^Echeneis\

1753 Chambers' Cycl, .Suppl. App., Sucker^ or Suckfish
[ 1. €. Rt9nora\. xyfi Pknmant Brit. /.ool. III. pb xxi.
Unctuous Sucker, ibid. pi. xxii, Biinaculated .Sucker, Jura
Sucker. t8a8 Fleming Hist. Brit. Anim, 180 L\tpado.
gasUr\ cornubiensis. Cornish Sucker. 1863 Couch Brit.
Fiskes 1

1

. 195 N ctwork Sucker . . Lipesris retlculatus. 1898
Morris Austral E^. 443 Sucker, name given in New
Zealand to the fish Dtplocrepis puntceus.
12. A toy, consisting of a round piece of leather

with a suing attached at the centre, which, laid
|

wet upon a solid surface and drawn up by the
string, adheres by reason of the vacnom created.
i68f Griw Musmum i. 105 Those round Leathers, where-

with Boys are us'd to play, called Suckers, one of which, not
above an inch and ^ diametre, being well soaked in water,
will stick so fa!(t to a ^lone (etc.]. 1831 Brbwstbr NaU
Magic X. 360 The leathern suckers by children for
lifting stones. 1906 O. Onions Drakatfana xxix, The lad
was..cuttinj a round sucker of leather.

III. 18. local, A sweet, a * sack \
1803 £. Moor Hoards 408 Suckers, a longish sort of

a sweety. 1893 Iupling Many invent. 166 We^ve played
*em for suckers so often. 1898 Pit-Bits 39 Apt. 85/R * Young
bipeds * of the town who buy their *Sti»ers * and weeds at
tntshop.

IV. 14. alDib. and Comb., as (sense 10)

sucker-bearing, -like, -skaped pj)l. adjs. ;
suokar-

oup, -foot « sucking-cup, -foot (see Sucking vbl.

sb. 3 b); auoker-flah « senses 6 .and ii, Suokimo-
Fisu

; 8uoker-rod (see quots.).

1857 Gossk Omphalos vii. 171 In the .adult (be "sucker-

licariiig shoots frequently run to a tonstderablr dist.uice.

1883 EncYil. Brit. XVl. 674/3 ‘fhe sucker-hearing amis of

male Dibraiichiate Siphonopt>ds. 1845 l.iossK Ocean vi.

(1849) yifi There U placed in each "sucker-cup of the long
feet lot squids, etc.), a sharp projecting hook. 1867 Smyth
Sailors li‘ard‘bk. 508 The "sucker-fish. It has a long oval

plate on the top of the hca<L by which, .it dings to a .ship'.s

bottom. 1889 Nature 17 --85 a 'I he Kiiiployinnit of

the Suckei -fish (Echeiieis) in Turlle-fisliing. /V.v.

doot. .Sac. Nov. 589 A small sucker-lish of the genus i.e/ado-

gastcr. 1870 KouLKstoN Anim. Life i.|i The water-

vascular canal supplying the anibiilui-ral *sucker-fecl. 1846

Dana /.aoph. iv. (iS4M> 31 Tcnl-icles, which nilix thcinselvri

by .1 ".sucker-likc action. 1875 IvNiciiir Dut. Mcvh. 3417 i

^Sucker-tad. a nxi connecting the br.nkc of a pnmp wiih tin?

hiickrt. 1881 Raymond Mining Class., Sucker.rad, the

pump-rod of an oibwell. 1840 Cuvier's Anim. Kingd. 471
LimHiKhares, l.alr., Iws the iiiuiith •sudcoi-Nb.nwd.

Suckor ;sti‘kji), V. Also 8 auccour. [1. jmv.]

+ 1 . trans. To lit ur provide with a sucker or

valve. 0b$. rare^^.
1660 U. D'ACRKf. Etem. U'lter-draju/nf:^ \v. 33 'i fie water

will not follow after, tluiUgh you suck never so .strongly, and
Mickcr it never .so cio.si:ly.

2. To remove »uiierfluous young shoots from
(tokicoo or maize plants)

; f to remove (llic

shoots).
rt 1661 Fiti.i.er Uuirthies.Clauc. fififij] 339 M;uiygot grr.nl

estates thereby, iiotwithsluiuling the gieal carc.'iiul cost in.

.

suckering, topping, . .making and rowlitig it [it. tobaivu]*

1705 K. Bkveklrv Virginia 11. 8 30(1733) 12S, ] am infoiinVl

they Irr. Induiiis] used to let it all run to .Seed, only siii -

couring the Leaves, to keep the .Sprouts fioiii glowing npuii,

and starving them, tjyp Ann. Reg. 107/1 C‘»re must be
t.iken to nip off the .spiuuts that will be continu.illy siniiig-

ing up at the junction tif the le.'ivrs wiih the stalks, 'i'tiisis

termed ' bucketing the tobacco '. 1817-18 (Amiiii it Eesid.
U.S. (iFz?) 94 Fifteen .acres of good Indian corn, well

nbintrd, well .sut.kcicd, ami w'dl tilled in all lespects. 1908
Mary Joiinsion i.ewi\ Rand xiv. i(<2 1 ‘ve wanted powei
ever sim e I went barcfotit and siickcied tvdiatao.

3. intr. To throw up suckers. Also ocens.

to be thrown up .as .a sucker.
180a i'rans. Sac. A ris XX. 3C9 When those tplants] 1 have

now planted begin to sucker. 1894 Pimex vi Feb. 4/3
IMiUits of .Si.s.'il hemp .suckcred in foiiitceti months. 189A
B1.ACKM0KK Petlycross 356 As straight as a hu/el w.t.kI

.sucker'd from the root.

I Icuce Buokoring vhl. sb. in sense a (also al/rib.).

1817-18 CoDtiKTr Resid. U.S. (1823) 138 Where would the

hands come from to do the. tmuking; the dropping and
;

covering ofthe Corn t- - the sm.kei ing wlicn that work is done,

I

as it .'ilw.'iy.s ought to be ? 1877 A t’(.. .Moiiuis '/'abai <0 4 1 1 n
I .suckering, the work is done with biith h.inds, rominendrtg

I
at the top uf tlie plant. 1881 En, yei. Brit. XI I. 7:\s/t I'hc

soil should be carefully oficiied and the sbotHs removed with
a suckering iron.

Buoker : sec Succour, .Sugar.

Suckered (sf*kaid), ///. a. [f. Sucker +
-Eij 8.] Of an org,an : Trovidccl with suckers.

1855 Kinunli y (i/aucus (i??78) lOi .Small culllc-fisli. . with
A ring of sitt.'kered arms roiiiid their tiny pui tots' bc.iks.

1879 Si'KNCFR Data of Ethics ii. 64. 13 Tlic ccphabijiod
..using its .suckered arms at one lime for aiiclioring itself

and at another for holding fast its prey.

Buckerod, Sc. form of Sihiakki).

Blickerel (s/rkciOl). Also 5 sokerol. [f. Suck
V. : see -UKb.]

1. A suckling; esp. a .sucking fn.Tl.

c 1440 Promp. Pan>. 463/1 .Sokare mylke, or M.>kerel that

longe huVyiXxt.mammoirepus. x%%\.Sporting .Mag. XI.I.

37 Six suikctclii averaged the sum of H'* each.

2. Acatostomous fish, Siltrognathus {Cytlcplus)

elongaius, of the Mississippi ninl Ohio Kivers.

18M Gooof. Amer. Eishes 436 'I'he Black Horse,, .also

called * Missouri Sucker Suckcrel * and ' .Shoi'iiaher

tSU'Oket. Ohs. Forms; 5 aoket, bHuckitto,
-ette, Muccet, Auk(k)ott, Aok(k)ett, 6-7 Nocket,

fluokett, 6-8 Buokot. [Altered form of Buccatk
after Suck v. and -kt.] « Succade.
1481-90 limvard Jlouseh. Blcs. (Roxb.) 43 Item, .soket

viij. Ii. vj, once.s viii,.s. vj.d. 1309 Test. Ehor. (Surtees) V. 5

Comfettr.li, Migir plattes, and suckittes. 15AS ibid. VI. 167

A I'jiigc silver s|)onc for M>kett, a lorige lorke of •.ilvcr for

bokett. 1544 I'liAEK Rrgim. Lyfe (155:1) F-ijf Sin.ket of
citrons. s6ii Coicr., Carbassat, wrl socket, made of the.

vp|ier part uf the long while Pompion, cut in slices. 1615
Markham F.ng. Housew. it. 78 Vour presented friiites bhall

be di&ht vp first, your Pastes next, your wet Snr k»’l.s after

them, then your dried Suckels. x66a lliiniKRr Body Div.u
77 Pojie Alexander poysoned the Turks brfithrr in landid
siickcl.n. 1688 II0LAIF. Armoury in. iii. Bn/i Dried .Sweei-

meat-s A Siickcts of Oranges.^ 1751 Affect Narr. ii.M.S.
IVagrry Here is plenty of Citrons, ol which they make a
fine Sweet-meat, or Sticket.

b. transf. andifig.
xb^ Walkington Optic Class 97 This made (ha Castal-

ianist . , to tree esteemed .. the Marmalade and Siicket of the
Muses. x6ja hnATHWAiT A rcaeiinn Prinr. iti. 314 CeUuS
a theevish l^t ..was arraign'd. .For stealing .Suckets from
an others hive. 1654 Clbvbi.and Poems 4 Natures confec-

tioner, the Bee, Wh^ suckets are moist Alchitnie.

O. As a term of endearment.

160s Trymll Ckev. 11. i, Peace, good Thomaiin, silence,

sweet socket,

d. aitrib. and Cwnb.

I
»57S Lanfham Let. 11871) 3.3 The briderup, fi)ortiicd of a

I
sweet sucket b.urell. i6i6DaVunani It its n. i, Now dors

! my bUnHl wamble ! you ! Sucket eater I

! 51 KvUalili* cvideiKc for the .survival of sucket in mod.
dialet:is i.\ wuiiiing. Haiti welt's ciilry sucket, u young rabbit,

is clearly an crroi for sucker.

t Su’okey, a. s.\wg. Obs. rare^'^. [f. Suck sb.^

or A -KT, -V.] (^Scf qUOl.)
a 1700 B. K. D.’t t.t'ant.Crezv, Sucker, diuiikisb, maudlin,

half Si as o'er.

Uuok-oye, v.iriant of S(VKKYK.

t Sucking^.v/». Ohy. [I. Suck (See quot.)

*499 Pla.itutn in Idoiint /-.'!.»» Diet. tif>ot)s, v.. Per Suck-
ing. Ikv v.m fme ijuii't. dr illi-. ametciamt-ntiN, quaiido /r

Jiui.'in:, M, i\\ fsi, sulwrviNoii N del Kincyord, ,
.
pitiMiioiiit.

fiu-iint ad iiiqMrtaiid. X: f.u.ii‘iub cbuisuia** ilbis Miniil tiim
vii'iitis .••iiis, lilt* i|ui nun vniit ad tateui pr.i iiu>niti«.meiii

.iMicfci.-nus iiif .1(1 pii-tiiiin iiniu.s voniciis, Aiiglicc a A'lVtA
pi. I III (juatuoi denar.

Backing t //. j/*. [I. Suck ^ -iMi'.]

1 . The action oi the veib SucK ; suclioii. Also,
.111 itisLaucc of this.

^ ‘US**** • I eg- .Saints \\. -S /udax) |•.^4 |*.'ii wet his,
' ba! had iiiaie t .ite uf

| .it sakyiir )•all |*.u h.ul yaiv. 1381
Wyli il- CiVw. \\i. 8 'I'haiun* llu t liilil giowidc and gas doii

awry fro sowkyiig. 14., /un.fale's I if. wi 1 lu>u idcsifiil

tliu-iie ul kyngis t iiipnrs That gaf thi suii *.o\\k\ng in .v

.stall, ( >440 li e.'/ -*11 Wliaii I'l- iiiodyi waiiyih line
ihild, .si.lif wetytli lu re t(-t)s wyth Mini bvllt ie ihyin;, iS: so

)'u chyld (i'lyiig ofte fal bytleiin's b'liyth Ids soukyng. 1573
Ti'ssi-.r

(

1S78) 84 Dies with liii siukini* 11 piebr is

r>nnd. 1481 .Satir. Poems Rtfarm, xliii 44 I’lesciuit tiom
slaiurlitei he simkiitg of.i beir. 1596 Dai.hymi'I k Ii. /.cstips

bliAt. .Vli'/. 1 . 91 Aleil <|iihiike lhl•>Ul h sutikiiig tbay fed

vpon. 1599 A. M. li. CabflhontPs /'<*. t'hysnke vUy/s

Neiher iiiiisl wr afthcr his rneates and .Mickiiiges, dandle il

miuh. 16B8 Hoi.mk Atmanry in. xx. (Koxb.) 234 An In-

Mriiiiient di pipe, .niailn of this btiiur, uill eausi* the water
iiy siu‘kini> to rise vp and inii fi»ilh. 1797 t'hilib Ouatll
(i8iti) 61 Keservifig only one for .sin king ol llie iihf one*., lo

kei*j» iJiein in milk, 1B85 Daily Nen's 1 4 Feb. 3/1 Tliere

air very powerliil i?ngiiies wbiih do the biiiwing and the

Slicking tbioiigh ihes-e liilie.s. 189S Cahmicimi i. /Vr. (V///.

d*en 387 The child should be fed at legnlar Intel vabs from
both breasis at r*,'u:li Making.

f b. hiimf. - Suction i c. Ohs.

1656 Riix.irv Draft. I'hwuk 10 Apiwiili? wauling. If

tbeie be no MU king, the foii.es caniiot bdl, and tlaic aie

signs of leplelii.m.

2 .
pi. Whal is obtained by Huction. rare.

1387-8 T. llsK i'i'st. Loi't I. IV, (Ske.d) \. .*7 The old**

soiikiiiges will'll'! thon baddi.'i.t of tin: aitl ainay ti'd and
loin fio at mallei of kiunving. 1609 Malkin o// /•/in .\. s.

(Ktldg.) 171 1 o di|i in iiiy foni rnigt.‘i.s and liiuinb, and ibeii

lo .Ml)) like il bear upon sm kings.

3. altrib. ami Comb., iis suckhtg operation, power ;

,
t BUOkitiK-bono, ?a ninriowboiic ;

niinking-

;

oushion, -pad, a lobiil.itcd mass of fnt occiijiyiiig

the sjKice Ix-'tivtxdi llie mn.H.*itlL*r and ilk.* I'Xtcrnal sur-

face of the buccinator ; f «uokiiiK-plpo» a pipe »»seil

for drawing niror water in some dircclion
; f Nuok-

ing-pot -( SuuKiNO-isuTTi.K I ; tauoklniic-tooth

Milk-tooth
;
Muoking-tubo, a tube (hiough which

;

liiMiiil is suciced into the mouth
; f HUokfiig-youuK

! <*'(/-, young enough to liC still sucking the dam.
1648 Hrxiiam II, Ecu /.uyeJiJ*een. a ".Sucking hour, n xiyoy

SciioN ill Picrsfd's Human Ana/. 4<m riic ’.Mukiiig

I
Lusliiotis sijfiielimi's enlarge in aiiults. 1B96 IIaiM'Y 'tudr r.

vi, .Shi? hiid inanagi'd to gi 1 b.ii k one dimple by . . i epciiling

j

the odd lillle Vsiicking njirialiiju before inrntiuiicil. 1889

{
Mai ai.isti r Human Anat. >,fin 'I'hebu" d Ld in the ' liiUl

foniiH a lobniated .. "mk king pad. 1699 Phil. ‘t'tan\. XXL
sj'd fill a Dianghi of Savery’s F.iig.im ] o' J be FoKe I’ii*e.

// 'J he "Ml' king I'ijje. 1731 ib/d. XXXVII. 7 A .Slirking

|’j’|>e amltirair. .going into lh»•»Wilter, wliii b siijnili**) .all

ihe four (.’yliinlei idtei iiatel)’. >735 H'id. XX XIX. 43
'1 he .Sin kiiig-ri|)e |•e(.eiv^^ its Ah mily fi<<iii ihr Room
when; (lii! Matbiiir. .stand.s. 155a Hi.'ioM, ".Sin kyiig )i>>l

fin cltyldie.il, ,iltp/iann\. 1774 (im ksm. A'af. tii\t. (1776)

VI. 272 Dn tills oi.c.'i'iion iheir "mu king )iiiwi:i i
•
paMii.nlai ly

••ierviceabl'.-. i6ui IJoi.i anii i'liny 1 . < ri A gnrbling nevei

casts his I'.i’lli, no not iii’> "mu.king I' vlh, in 1 iise In' were
ginldcd before. 1875 KNimii Di.t. Mcch. 3442/3 'J'hn

'hiickiiig-lube wa.s usnl by llie iinciiiils ns a doiii'slic

utensjl, ,itid .'ilso in ihc i(rn|jhs. 1657 W. Rani* Ir.

' (iasfcndi's l..ije PeiresL 11. iio It w.is ii -.wifi J<e;i;,|,

and Mich u.*i could iiol be taken, ;.ave wlieii il Ma;, V'.ucking-

ymiig.

b. Applied to v.'iiiouH orjuins in iislics, cniHtar

leans, etc. ndajdr-d f-^jr use as suckers, c.g, linking-

btnvl, -cup, -ilisk, -foot, -motilh, -spear, -tube.

1B41 T, K. JtiHKHAnim. Ringd. | 171 In ihe male Attheres,

the *Mii:kiiig‘bowl j*oxseM>i d by ibc feiiiale diH s tint exthl.

i8ao pMvii'rs Anim. h'ingd. 44O 'J be two anlcn>*r |l' g- ],.

rxTiibiiirig, on ihr in.siJc, a kind of lOMille, foriiirrl by the

niu.scle-s, and .Nneining load as a "Mickii.g-cup. 1830 j. JO.

(inAV in /:'«£ I /. XXI. 5'>v/i .A doi*.!il tad,

ciulirig ill .'I "suck ihg disk. 1^3 .Vdr mcV I. 11^5/3 .Ariibula-

tiiry teniacl'-'K. .t(‘riiiiii:iting..in exti.indf d ,mu king-iiisk.i.

*855 KiNf.si.fv OVu/«Ni (itiyK) 167 flic bii'l's fi.*of star,,

whidi yjii may sec crawling by its ihons.'ind “sucking-feet.

= /?i843 SfMjiii /flol. ill Encycl. Mettop. (184';) VIL ^79/3
'J'he. “Sucking Moiilh exhibits, .three tliffcrent form*i, the

prolKisi.is, the promuHcis, and the anilia. 1895 D. .Siiarf

Inset ts in Cambr. E'at. Hisl. V. 467 'I h« 'AiKkiiig-H|>«aii» of

(hi'i Insect are so long and iileiider as to liK>k like hairs.

tB68 Rep. U. S. CommissionerAgric. (1869) juj The *sutk-

ing tuire, nr tongue Inf hyrncriopteraj.

Sncldng (n^kin), ppl. a. [f. Suck 7). f -ino 8.]

1. I'hat sucict milk from the breast
;
that is still

being .suckled, unweaned.
f Stickingfere [Fbrb ib.\ companion], a foster brother.

(CC even-sucker s.v. Sucker tb. t.)



SUCEINO-BOTTLE.
r xooo yHj.rnir. //om. I. 'J46 ;^c men xe sucendan

did. c IMS Lav. 90973 siikencie children heo adrenten
inne walercri. c 1375 .NV. Let'. M<iints vii, {Jacohns) 689
Hyrc sawkarid sowne can« -Hi-’ho ta, 1380 Wyclik Acts
xiii. I Miinaeti, that was the s^wkynge feerc of Kroud
tetrarke. c 1491 C/iasi. irot/ifex C/iyta. 14 A louynge moder
listeih to play with her sonkirig diilde. is6o«DAns tr.

Cfl/rn/i. 466 A Slicking halns in the cradell, not
fully liulfc a yenre olcie. 161 1 JUiA/t Isn. xlix. 13 (Jan a
woman forget her siif.king chilil Y 1743 /W. Batlatls fifi6o)

II. )02 And rvVy parish SLicking<l>n})« Again be nurs'd with
Gin. 1845 (I. Johnson Atat Med. in F.ncycl. Mrtro^. VII,
^o3/i If infusion of srnna he given to the nursr, the sucking
infant becomes purged,

t b. abaol. transl. I-. lacUns^ etc, : Suck 1 in". Ohs.
C075 Rushw.Gosp. Matt. xxi. 16 Of mu^e rildra ^ .suk-

eiiifra. c 1000 >Ki.kric Dent, xxxii. 23 Cniht and niicdeiiUi

Niicendc mid cAldiiin men. a 13x5 Prose Psa/ter exxx. 4
As |»c soukiiig is vp his inoder, Wveur i Snttt. xv. 3
Me fio man vrito womman, and litiT child, and soukynge.

2 . Of an animal : That is still sucking its eJam.

See also StJCKiNO-PKi.
138a Wvf.Liv 1 Satn. vii. 9 O sowkyngc loomb. 1398

'Irkvisa Itarth. D* P. A*, xvnt. Ixiii. MS.), Flrscho
of souking calues. c 1440 Promp. Partf, 4^1/2 Sokyrige
gryi e, ne/refidui. 1311 Douolas Aineis viii, x. Ri 'J he
.sowkin Volff fiirlh .striking brest and vdyr. 1333 Covkk-
DAi.K Eccius. xlvi. *6 Whai lyine as he orrr''d the siickynge
Inmlte.H, 1337 Richmond IVifts (Surtees) 94 Soiilkynge
calves. 1396 SiiAKB. Mtrch, li. i. 99 I'luclfe the yt>i)g

sucking CuIjs from the she Beare. *833 W. H. Maxwkll
E'ietd Pk. Intiod., A sucking'iiiastilT.

b. Of a bird : 'Phal is still with its mollicr.

Now chiefly in sucking^ tfove^ echoed from Shaks.

(see qiiot. 1590 , ; also attrih,

Cf.dial. suchiH/i ditcht f^nndep^, turkey

^

used fig. —.simpleton.

1590 SilAKS. Muis, N. I. ii. 83, I will aggran.ite my voyce
NO, that 1 will roare you as gently ns any sucking i Jiiiic.

1634 Althorp MS. in .Simpkiiisun lPnshifti;fnns <r36o) Ap(i.

p. xxii, t'or 3 iJ(>7.i!n and 1 .sucking cliickin^jcs .nt ad. oh. the
chick, 00 13 i8ai -Scorr Keniiw. xxiv, He never h.id

.so much Ihrain.il ns would make pap to a sucking gosling.

s837Cshi.vi.i<; /*r. AVrv ir. 1. iv, Some loiul .ns ihc lion ; .some

Kniail as the .sucking dove, 1846 Mhs. Gork Em;. Char.
(1853) 137 Krom the sucking-dove eloi|uenre nf Private
Secretarj'.ship, he suddenly thundered into a Ilo.inerges I

1858 'I'MOLr.drK Dr. Thorne xxvi. No young sucking <lovc

could h.nve been more mild than that terrible, enemy [etc.1.

3 . Not corac to maturity ; not fully deve-

loped ; budding.
1848 J. BtAWMoNr /Vf/i# XIII. Iviii, Some petty sm king

KimvvH their bcHt did try. /hid. xix, rxvii, Viom sucking
Hneaking Schisms, they fitildiy bioke Into the monstrous
amplitude of those Black Heresies fete.]. 1678 PHvnKN A//
J^or l.os)e Prvf., Ess. luou 1. 193 My enemies are but suck-

ing critics, who would fain be itihnling ere their teeth are

come. 1681 - V/rt«. /'rjar lit. i. This is no Father l.)«iminic

..{ this is but aaiuiinuiive sucking Fry.ir. 1708 Rrit. /\polio

No. 30. 3/2 You are ns yet, but a sucking Ytning l/over.

*834 Makrvat /’. sSV«//*/eiv, He looks like a sucking Ndson.
1B53 *C. Kkoe * Verdant Green 11. ti, 'j’oUl you be was a
sucking Freshman, Giglamp.sl

^
1876 Nature 13 J.in. 207 'a

The b(X>k before us, however, is not the book we should
recommend to a sucking geometer.
irans/, 1834 Mhb. Garkki.i. North <4 viii, Most of

the mantiructurerH placed ilicir sons in sucking situations at

fourteen or firtccn years of age.

b. Infantile, childishly innocent.
Lovkr Handy And^ x. g6 To .see tlicir simplicity

—

sucking .simplicity, 1 call it.

4. That sucks down, under water, into a whirl-

pool, etc. t Sucking sasid Qiuck.sand.
1513 Douui.as Aineis 1. iii, 42 'I'lie sowcand swellht. lin’d.

VII. vi. 45 Qiiimt proffitit me .Sirtis, that soukanil .s.uid?

1670-1 N ARhoRouoii In Acc. Sev, Late Voy. 1. (if«94)

n8 .Sucking Rocks lie on the North-side uf the .Streiglit.s,

181B Kkatr Endym. iii. 349 Where through some sucking
pool t will ho hurl'd With raptiirr to the other side of the

worlil I 1833 k. S. Hawk'kn Prose IVks. (1891.) aS There '.s

ii nine-knot iircc/c above. And a .sucking tide below, 1910
B. Cai'eh y, Ahrrcrajv ii. xviii. 359 It w.ns tike a nightmare
race over .sucking qui(;k-.und.s.

t 6, Tending to drain or exhaust; — Soa kino
ppl. a. I. Ohs,
c 1440 Pol. Rel. .4 L. Poems 246 * Accidia ’ ys a soaking sore,

he trnveylyth me from day to day.

0 . S|)ecial collocations : mioking oarp, the carp-

sucker, Ictiobus carpiQ\ f suoklng-paper, blotting-

paper ; t auokinff atone, pumice.
1804 Shaw Gen. Xool. V. 1. 337 ^Suckinj^ Carp. Cyprtnus

Catastomus said to live chiefly by suction. m648 Diohy
Closet opened (1677) 377 Filter it through *Hucki tig-paper.

1664 Comenius* Janua Lin^. 583 marg,^ A "sucking stone
fill of little holes.

Buokinfi^-bo ttle.
1 . An inlaiit's feeding-bottle. Now heal. (Cf.

SUCK-IIOTTLK 1.)

1631 Sherwood. A sucking bottle, succeron. 1660 Act 13
Chas. II, c. A. Sc tied, s. v. liottles^ Bottles of Wood vocat.
sucking bottles the Groce.. xs. <690 Locke Huuu Und.
IV. vii. $ 9 A Child ..knows.. that its Sucking-bottle is not
the Rod. 1815 in ’Trans. Amer. Pettiatric S<x:. (1897) IX.
13 The child should be fed by means of a sucking-bottle,

b transf. eiWtX Jig,
1696 MAssiNr.KR Rash/. Latter 111. i, Octavio pours a

cordial into the month of Ascanio. Gothrio {to Hortensio).
You may believe him. It is hit .sucking-bottle, and conrtriii.i

* An old man’s twice n <‘hi1d 1668 H. Mokk Div. Dial.
II. xxiv. (1713) 168, 1 am of that childish humour, that I do
not relish any drink so well as that out of mine own usual
Sucking-bottle.

ta A breast-pump. Obs,

1888 Holme Armoury in. xii. 435/3 A Nipple pipe, or

Sucking bottle,.. haveing an hole.. at one end, which ii os

Urge Bi to receive the iitpple of a Womans brest.

94

+ 3 . A West-Indian plant (see quot.). Obs.

1750 fJ. lIuf;iiE.s Nat. Hist. JJarbadoi v. 139 Bread and
Cheese : or, Sucking-Hot tie. ‘Ihu is a ligneous Wytfa, with

dark Iron-r.oloured Leaves. .. The Flowerx are succeeded by
yellow conic cap'iular Pods, somewhat in Shape like a Bottle.

Sa'Cking-flsll. A Ash furnished witha suckcror

adhi.sivt: orgiin. a. The Keuoha, Echeneis remora.

1697 Hamjmxr Voy. I. iii. 64 The Sucking-fish i.t about the

bigness of a larjje Whiting. 1758 K Browne Jamaica 493
The .Sucking Fish. Thw fish i.h remarkable on account of

its scuta,., by wIiohc setulv.. 'it fastens itself to the sidc.s of

.ships, plaiik.s, fishes, or other luMlies. i88oGtNTHKR Introd.

Study Pishes 461 A NOincwhat ingenuous way of cntchjng

sleeping tuttlcs by means of .'i^iicking-fish held by a ring

faMeni'd round its tail. 1884 Longman's Mug. Mar. 534
Few sharks are caught in tropical seas that have not one
or mure sucking fish att.iched to them.

b. Applit'tl to various other fishes, e.g. the Cornish

sucker, the lump-suckcr.
1776 I'ennant lirit. y.ool. HI. 130 Lesser Sucking Fish...

1.

Hp.'uiogaster, Mhj Chamhers' Entjtl, IX. i8t/i Sutki^
Pish, a name sometimes given.. to fishes of the family Dis-

coImjII.

Su'ckintf-piff. A new-bom or very ymiiig pig

;

a young milK-letr pig suitable for roasting whole.

(F'ormeily often cillcd roasting pig.)

1566 WiniAf.s Pi:t. 17 Vongc siickyng pigges, Porci
drlki. 1606 ShutCeworthx' Ate. (Chetham .Soc.) 166 For
one soiK kingr pigge, ij* viip. 1833 Massinger City Madam
It. i, Thcte ucie three sucking pigs served up in n dish.

^1746 J. t.'oLLiKR ('I'iin Bobbin) f /Vw Lane. Dial. Wks.
(itiOJi) JK XXX vii. 1 know no moor on iim neaw, than a srawk-
ing-pig. 1834 Marhyat /*..SV/////f (1863) tod A roast sucking
pig came on as a second coiii.se. 1846 Youatt P/g (1847)

t JO 'riio.se intended to be killed foi * sucking-pigs *^.shou id

not be uImivc four weeks old. 1886 W. J. Tucker E. Europe
7.)

' You like Nucking-pig 1
‘ he asked. ' Not particularly.’

' Ah ! you nevc-r ale them ns they ought to be eaten !

*

Sucking-pump.
•f* 1. An air-pump. Obs.
1660 Bovi.k New P^irp. Phi .v. Meek. Proem 13 A Sucking

Pump, or as we formerly call'd it, an Air Pump.
2 . A suctitin punqi. Now rare.

t66o D'achi'H .4rt IVater-drawing As it is every day to

Iv seen in sucking Ptim|}S, whose water will not follow the
Bii'.'ket iimch above the .siiid liiglit. 1707 Moiiiimrr //nj.
haudty I.»;3 ‘I'hose contitiu.il Repairs and McMiIings,
that the least Defects in .Sucking-pumps .are constantly re-

tpiiiing. 1813 j. .S.MITM Panorama Si i. 4 Art II. 116 A
contrivance for converting the common sucking-pump into
a lirting-nump. 1830 Hekrciikl Study Nat. Phil. iii. i.

77S On tfie occasion of a .sticking-punip refii.sing to draw
w.itcr aboNe a certain height.

Suckle (s/7’k'l), sb.^ Aho 5 huocIo, sokol, -yl,

6 suokoll. hpp. Hliort for IIoneyhuckle. Cf.

SUCKMXO .rA*]

a. ('lover. A\^o iioWttiX \ lanih-suckh. h. aitrib.

in t surkic-bhom gtoRsiiig L. locusta. — Honey-
SUCKI.K I, I I). Obs.

14.. Medical MS. in Anglia XIX. 78 Succlc, a gocxl

medycyne for he web in f e eye. c 1475 Piet. Voc. in Wr.-
Wiilcker 7 A; Ilec locusta, a Aokylblome. 15^7 IjEKakde
Hetbai 11. cccclAXvii. loiS Meduw Trefoile is called.. of
some Suckles, and lii'nisuc:kcs. 1709 T. Kouinson Vindic.
.Mosaick .System 91 I lonry . , which they suck out of the
Honey. Flowers, as tfir noriey-Sucklc, I.»’iml>'!Sut;klc, the
(..'lover Flowrrb. lyaS R. Bkadi.kv Diet, liot.^ Suckles i.s

Honeysuckle.

O. IJONKYMUCKLK 3. SUckk busk.
1816 L. Hunt Rimini 11. 193 .And ivy, mid the .sucklc’s

.stic.aky light. x886 Britten ^ Holland Plantm., Siickle-
bu.sb, Loniccra Perictymenum.

d. fig.
c 14x5 Cast. Persest. 976 in Macro Plays 106 Luxuria.

With my sokelys ofswciliies.se, 1 syite ^ 1 slope.

Suckle (S2;'k'l), sb.- [f. next.]
•j- 1 . A suckling organ. Obs. rare.

1638 Sir 1 ’. H kkurkt Tratu («d. *•) The body of this fi^h

fjr. the manatee). . wuiiling fins, in their place ayded with a

flaps which •'ire not only suckles but slili.s to t.iccp a shoate
ti])on.

2 . A suckling-house for larol^. heal.

1805 K. W. Dickson Pract. Agric, 11. 1056 In order to

conduct thi.H sort of fattening Writh. .success, a lamb-house or
suckle of proper dimniisiuiis must be provided.

Suckle (sp'k'l), V. Also 5 sukle, 6 BOo(k)le.

[Of obscure formation.
U.sually taken to be f. Suck r. + -i.k, but the ordinary fre-

quentative meaning of this suftix is ncu appropriate. Possi-

bly a back-formation from Suckling sb., first recorded t 1440.]

1 . Irani. To give suck to ; to nurse child) ut

the breast.

1408 Wycli/'s Job iii. 13 (MS. Fairf.?) Wbi was j suklid
wip tetis T 1804 Shaks. Oth. 11. i. 161 fago. She wu.s a wight. .

.

Des. To do what? lago. To .suckle Foole-^, and chronicle

small Hcere. 1607 — Cor. 1. iii. 41 The brests of Hecuba
When .she did suckle Hector, look’d not louelter Then
llrctors furbead. t8M Drvdkm Virg. Past, ill. 4T My
BriiidRd Heifer..Two Thriving Calve.«! she Niickles twice a-

day. a 1704 T. Brown Satire Quack Wk.n. 1730 I.63 Some
shr-be.'ir .. Suckled thee young. 1789 Buchan Dom, Med.
(171)0) a;t3 If she continue to suckle the child, it is at the
Iieiil of her own life. i8r8 Scott E. M. Perth xxvi. The
misery of the mother's condition rendered her little able to
Kuckle the infant. 1844 Stkphenr Ek. Farm 11. 47a Apalf
is suckled for 10 weeks. 1879 Dixon Windsor 1. iv, 35 Au
English prince, . . suckled by an English nurse.
absoL i83M7 Todds Cyei. Anat. 111. 3161/9 The .ppecific

gravity of the milk appears to incseoRe aa tbe woman con-
tinues suckling.

b. Jg. To nourish wilk, bring up on,

1894 Jer. Taylor Real Pret. A 3, it began in tbe ninth
Age, and in tbe tenth was suckled with little argiimeota and

SUCELUrO.
imperfect pleadings. lysi Bkadlkv Philos. Ace. Wks. Plat.

•^5 The Roots.. are till that riine in a manner suckled by the

Mother Plant. 173a Pope Ess. Man 1. 134 For me kind
Nature.. Suckles each herb, and spreads out ev’ry flow'r.

1781 CowpKR Plxpost. 364 Though suckled at fair freedom's
brciist. 1807 Wokd.sw. ‘ The world is too much vnth us ’ 10

A i^agan suckled in a creed outworn. 1883 G. Moose Mod.
Lffuer xvii. The great artist., is born in the barren womb of

failure and suckled on the tears of impotence.

2 . To cause to take milk from the breast or

odder; to
)
ut to suck. Also with up. Now ran.

1513 Fitzheru. Husb. f 38 Put the lambe to her, and socle

it. 1566 Painter Pal. Pleas. 1. 78 If kiddes be xockled vp
wyth ewes milkc. 17^ (W. Marshall) Minutes Agric,
u8 Feb. an. 1776 Suckling calves after they are ten weeks
old, is bad management, a 1798 Vancouver in A. Young
Agric. Essex (1B13) 1 1. 2B4 A third (purpose) may be added,
that of suckling, or feeding calves for the London market.

1834 Riiciiik ii ’and. Seine 131 iThe Jews] were furliidden

to suckle their children by means of Christian nurses.

3 . intr. To .suck at the bieast. rare.

t888. etc. [? implied in .Suckling///, a. 2.) sSaj Mme. P.
Panam Mem. rng. Gr. Lady 10a The child who was
suckling at my bosom.

Buckler (sn'kl^i). Also^V. 5 suolar, 6 aowklsr.
[I. Suckle v. + -eb 1.]

1 . An unweaned mammal (rarely an infant) ;
esp.

a sucking cnlf. Also aitrib.

1473 Rental Uk. Cupar.Angus (1879) 1. 166 Twa cupyl of

sucltir kyddis. 1791 J. Lkawmont Poems 269 This day wc
hac our stickler lambs to spane. c s8oo Ahdv in A. Young

i
Agric. Essex (1813) 11. 277 Sticklers of a week old, sold at

I
Oiigar market for 40K. each. 183a L. Hunt tr. Theocritus'
Hercules 4- Serp. 6r When they saw the little suckler, how
He gias|)cd the monsters. 18^ Wilts Co. Mirror 3 Aug.
4/2, ^ rat and Suckler Calves.

to. .-IS a term of endearment. Obs.

j

1500-00 Dunbar Poems Ixxv. 53 My sowklar [Bann. MS.
j sucker] swell as ony vn^oun.

j

2 . An animal that suckles its young; a mammal.
Also, with epithet, an animal that suckles its young
in a specified manner, rare.

I

Jrnl. R. Agric. Soc. XL 11. 577 They are moderately

I

prolific and excellent .sticklers. i86z Ztwlogist Scr. 1. XIX.
i 7303 I'lie sucklcrs and liirds of the island have already been
• cnuineruted. <1 1868 Wiiewei l (Ogilvie),

j

3. One who rears young calves or lambs, heal.
I 1750 W. Eli.is Mod. HuSiandtn. IV. i. 116 (E. D. S.).

I

1778 IW. M'.kniiall] Minutes Agric. 39 Oct. 1775 Last

I
night, the Suckler, in a great hurry, drove one of tbe cows

,

out of the suckling-house into the yard. 1784 Houinson
;

Let. in A\ 4 Q. 3rd Scr. IV* 343, 1 sold the butcher afat calf

I

and tbe suckler a lean one.

i 4.//. 'Fhe flowering heads of clover. Also aitrib.

j

in sing. Ct. Sucklino sbi^ i.

I 17*5 Ramsay Gentle Shepli, iv. ii, On the Suckler brae.
1 1853 {}. Johnston Nat. Htst. PL Bord. 1. 54 'I’he flowered
! liead.s arc called by the common people sooktex or sticklers.

*^3“4 Northumhld. (doss, 11. 706 Sncklers, white clover,

i
o. SucKKK sb. 4. dial. Cl. .Suoklino sh. 3,

1798 H. Hunter tr. St. Pierre's Study Nat. (1799) N* *7®
i A very lofty tuft of oat.s . . consisting of ihirty-.Hcven stalks, .

.

I

without reckoning a iniillitudc of other small sUcklcrs. 1851
i Si KRNHKRC DiaL Northants. 109 Sucklcrs, slips of willow,
I &r., u.«ied for planting.

Buckling (svkliij), sh} Forms
: 5 suklinge,

I

Bukkelyng, 5-6 Hokelyng(e, 6 Huc'k)lynge,

I

-olyngo, 7 Buoklin, 6- suokling. [f. Sitk v . -p

!
-Lf.vtJ C Cf. MDii. s6geling{V>\\. zuigelingy Wp'lem.
zoogeling), MHG. sbgelinc^ sAgelinc (G. sdug/ing).^

1 . a. An infant that is at the breast or is uii-

weaned.
c 1440 Promp. Parv. 463/1 Sokelynge, or lie )>al sokylhc,

subnher. 1535 CuvKHUAi.K Ps. viii. 3 Out of tbe mouth
of the very b^cs & suckliiigcs thou hast ordened praysc.
1578 Banister Hist. Man 1. 6 'I'hc place, that in infantes,
and late borne sucklyngcs, is so soft, and tender. s6oi
Dent l^a/hw. Hcatten *189 A louing mother, though her
yoong Niickiing crie ail night, ..wmen she arlsetb, she
lourlb it neuertnclcsse. 1845 Wordsw'. 'Voung England* 14
Let Babes and Sucklings be thy oracles. 1897 AUbutfs
Syst, Med. 111. 129 In this country at any rate, rickets is

practically unknown amongst sucklings.

b. A young nnitnal that is suckled
;
tsp. a sacking

^calf ; cf. bucKi.Eii I.

1530 Palscr.' 273/1 Sokelvng a yong calfe. 1577 R. Googk
Hereshach's Husb. 43 b. Here next to my house, are my
Sucklings, that arc brought to their dammes to luckc thrise

a day. 1655 Muufbt K: Bennkt Health's Imprav. (^46)
136 Calves are either Sucklings or Wniniings. 1893 Con-
CURVE in Dryden's Juifenai xi. (1^7) 385 The tend'rest Kid
And Fattest of my Flock, u Suckliug yet. 1931 Amhuthmot
Aliments iv. (2715) os When an Animal chat gives Suck
turns feverish, .. die NIilk UirnH..to Yellow t to which the
Suckling has an Aversion. sSai Byron Cain 11. ii, 1 lately
.saw A lamb stung by a reptile ; the poor Ruckling Lay foam-
ing on the earth. iSaa-y Good Study Med. (1829) 11. 50c
Half the dogs pupped there are supposed Co die of it whue
sucklings.

Q.Jg.
1808 H. K. White Let. to R. W. A. 18 Aug., This island,

and its little suckling the Isle of Wight.
2. » SucREii Sb. 4. dial. Cf. Socklbb 5.

1798 Trans. Soc. Arts XVI. 345 The sucklings of my oM
trees transplanted.

Buclduig (so'klii}), Also 5 suklynge,
5-6 gokeljngCe. [app. f. Suckli
L Clover. (Also iamb^sucktings). ditu. f Also

glossing Lu heustsL «• Hoitbtsucxlb i, i b;
SucKLB sh. 1 a.

c 1440 Promp. Para. 483/1 Sojulyngt, herbe (or suklynn),
locusta. c 1480 Cco. htysi. (Slutks. Soc.) 270 As w« intn



SUCKLING. 95 SUDAHINA.
•wecc bredys have it [jc. the passover Iamb] ete And also

with the byttyrSokelynff. [Cf. Exodus nil B.] isjoPalsgr.
972/1 ^kelyne an heiTie. a 168a Sii T. Bmownc Ex/r, 1

CommoH^Pf, pis, Wks. 183^ IV. 379 The Bowers of sorrel !

are reddish. . . of sweet trefutl or suckling threedeaved crass. !

red or white. lydS d/«wr«w P»st, IV. 133 The white or
j

Dutch clover. . . Probablyfrom the apparent advantage which
I

sheep receive from this admirnble gravs is it culled lamb's
'

sucklings. 1/98 //w// Adz^eniser 7^ Mar. 9/1 Clover seed,
;

trefoil, sainfoin, red suckling. 1895 Gioss. A'. Atixlia^ Stu k^ '

The common purple cK»ver.
^
In Suffolk, however,

,

the red clover is never called sucklingt but that term is
j

generally used for the white or Dutch clover. i8p8 Kinaa
;

Hagganu Farmers Year (1899) 6i 'Ihc suckling is already
,

thick in the grass, making patches of green carpeting.

2. — IIoNKYSUCKLE 2 ([.oniccra rcrukymenttm),

Obs» exc. dial.

160 r.,AWits Ajires ^ Dial, 11. x6 The wanton Suckling and
]

the Vine. 1664 in Yerney Mem, (10^7) 1

1

. to3 To smell the
;

Kiicklins and the st«)cks and to see the new tn^es grow. 1678 i

K. KaaaiKH 7rif/. inCiWf/lrw IX. 3 • Tine walks
covered overhead with roses and suckliiigs. i8a3 E. Mooa
Huffotk \Yords 408 SuckUn^,,X,\i9 hoiiey-Mickle.

SucUinff (s0‘kliij), 7>hl. sb. [f. SrcKLE v. <»-

-INO 1.]

1. a. The feeding of infants at the breast, b. The
;

rearing of young calves, etc. in suckling-houses.
^

*799 flaib. III R. W, Dickson Pract, Aji^'rir,(t 3‘js) IT. !

978 In .suckling.. the charges are much heavier than when
|

the milk is sold out of iho pail. 1841 Pkiciiaku iVa/, l/ist.

Man f>4 The processes connected with icprod net ion and
suckling. 1891 J.

Carmiciiai-:!. Dis. ChiMr. arts Irregular :

Suckling is a fruitful cause of illness in the inf.int.
!

C. tramf, (sec quot.) I

t8^S Dklamrr Kitch, Card, (1S61) 15.^ The L.'incasliire
j

exliUntors. .leave but very few [goioschrrne.sl on each hu.sh,
|

and increase the.si/e of those . . bya process called * suckling ',
'

f.r., ubicing a pan of water under t.'ich berry, that it may I

swell from the vapour given out.
|

2. attrib , as suckling time ; Buokling assistant. !

A device ftir relieving nursing mothers when suffer-

ing from sore nipples; tsuoklins box. ? .'i feeding-

bottle of wood
;
Buokllng-houso, a house or hut

in which young calves or lambs are brought up;
tsuokling meats, food suitable for infants.

1803 ,yfed, yrnt, X, 353 Relfe'.*i •suckling .lH.^i.stant. 1679
C. Nk.ssr Antichrist 97 Milk in a warm lirrast is more
effectual nounshiiient. than milk in a cold *su(:klitig box.

1778 (W. Mamsh.nll] Minutrs Agnc, 39 f)t;l, 1775 Tlie

Stickler, .drove one of the <;ow« out of the ^tickling'bonNe

iiitn the yard, e s6io lYimrn Saints 1x1 Then had she nync
poore infaiua ..wliotiie she frdd cm her knees, with tender

and Suckling meatesagrceabic for thein'nfanrir. 1818 Ksats
F.ndym. iii. 4^6 She took me like a child of Suckling lime.

And cradled me in roses.

Suckling (su’kliq), ppL a, [f. Suckle v, 4*

-IN*0 2 ]
1. a. Giving suck. b. Roaring young calves, etc. i

in auckling-houscs. I

1709 UNUKRwonn Dis. Childhood (cd. 4) I. 393 rnfaiits at I

the breast nece’^surily lying^ so much on the arm 4jf the suck*

ling 11101 her. cx8oo Ahov in Young Agric, F.sstx ^1813) :

1 1. 378 In the dairy farms the calves are gciicrnlly ,s i1d at a
j

week ohl, to the suckling farmer.
^
(805 R. W. Dickson

Fraci, Agric, 11. 979 The calLsuckling fanner.

2. — .Sucking a. i, 2.

In earlier uuots. possibly attrih. use of Sucki ing sbA
s688 Lond.Gaz. Ho, Lost,. a black und white I

suckling Spaniel Ditch, x^m Akhctiinot Fttles 0/Pu t in !

Aliments etc. 404 Mo-^t of the Disrasrs of suckliii^ InfantH

proceed from Milk growing sour and curdling in the htomadi.
18x9 Scorr Irntnhoe xzx'w, 'J'hough thou iirt not so tender ns
a suckling pig. 1835 Woansw. Sonn, • lYinie poring Anfi-
quarinnPt The Woif, whose suckling 'I’winH ('-*10.1. 1896
AUhutt's S^st. Med, I. 163 Milk, the natural food of the
suckling animal.

b. transf, zw^fig.
1866 Swinburne Laut Veneris Ixxix. O hrea-st whereat

some suckling sorrow clings. x88s Coues Biogen (t8?.4) 43
Some German metaphysicians and their suckling converts.

8uokyr. obs. form of Succour.

Suoratd (8iM*krfit). Chem. [n. F. suerate^ f.

sucre Sugar + -ate A compound of a substance
with sucrose.
s868 Fownr-S Chem, (cd. xo) 686 Cane-sugar doe^ not turn

brown when triturated with Alkali.^. . : it combines with them,
|

however, forming compounds called .sucrates.
j

li Sucre (sE kre), [f. the name of Antonio Josd
[

de Sucre, a South American patriot.] A silver
|

coin of Ecuador now of the value of two shillings.
x886 Rep. See. 7'reasury 330, 41a, 413 (Cent. Diet.). X897

j

IVestfH, Gat, 12 May 1/3 j'h« Government of Guayaquil
recently made a specul issue of postage^stamps of the vidiie
of x c.. ac.. 5 c., IOC., aoc., 50&. and 1 sucre. 190a Encyel,
BHt. (ed. 10) XXVll. 649/a.

^
Buoro- (siA'kr^), used as combining form of F.
swre sugar, as sucro^acid^ an acid obtained by the
action of an acid on a sugar.
s88a Millbr EUm. Chem., Org, (ed. a) iv. | 3. a88 The

following equations will serve Co elucidate the composition
of some of these sucro>acids x. Sucro-taitaric acid, diba-
sic 1—Tartaric acid •¥ Sucrose s Sucio>tartaric acid. 1913
Dorlamd illusi, Med. Diet, 918/1 Sucraclastic, spVitting up
ogar I as, a sucroclastic ensyine.

BuorOM (sifi'krpes). Ckem, [f. F. sucre Sugar
^ -08B S.1 Any one of the sugars having the com-
position (C||HmOu) 8nd properties of cane-sugar

;

« SACCHAR08B.
saBsIsoapnc^ sl08 Rosoot ,£4rffr.CAm. laa Sacchartoe

• aSodMBa oBUiy be divided into three clancs : (t)SiicroBSS.»
|

(a) Glucoses. .(3) Amyloses. 1897 Allhutfs Syst, Med, 111 .

aoo The sucroses.. cane-sugar, maltose, and lactose.

Suost, auop : sec See v,

Buotion c^'kjon). [.ad. L. suctio^ n. ol

action f, surf-, sngfre to Suck. Cf. F. succiost

(OF. jwf/io//).]

1. The nclioii of sucking with the tongue and lips

(or analogous organs). Also, on instance of this.

^
Applied to a iiii!th<^ of extracting »oft «.alAnict (.ind (he

iiiiitruinems used) by sucking the liquid from the lens through
a tube (cf. suction tui'e in 4 1*)-

xdaS Uacon Syira | 191 Sounds, .may be iiindc, ns well by
Stii:tion, as by kniission of die Hreath : us in Whistling, or
Drruthiiig. 1740 Hahti.ry Ohsert*, Man 1. li. | 169 The
Motions di'penJent on the Sensations of thr Toiigur..:
Snetiun, Mastictition [etc.]. \%oo Med. Jrut. 111. 37(1 The
author asserts, that.. all the parts [in insects] derive then
aliment from simple suction. X840 L. Huni Seer 1. x. 33 1

His [jc*. a lly'sl Kiictions of sugar. X84X T. R. Justs Anim,
Kingi. ig| ‘i'h^ internal digestive ap|>ar.‘ilii.s (of the leech}

in evidoiitiy adapted, .to form a capacious le.sci vi>ir for the

reception of Huids taken in by .suction. i86a Cai.vhhlf.y

l’e>'ses h Trousl. (eti. _•) a \Vlicn l..seMt tho.se stieaky

lollipops home for your fairy suction. x868 K. Kuwai os
Rahgh I, XXV. 615 He was unable to mkesti'-lrnatice, except

by Miction. 1869 Lawmin Dis. Fye{\ 37 \\ 130 Exti.iCiion ol

Soft I’ataract by Suction... Two, three, or four ila>s h.iving

elapsed, the second .st.ige or suction part of the o|)cration

may be performed.

b. I in billing strong drink, drinking, slang.

18x7 Scorr Zf/. to Morritt tt -Aug. in Lo. khart^ /V iiuiti.

.

cniiiKit easily spriul much nuHiey in liquor, since he must
walk three or Itnir mites to the place of .^lutiun and ba«.k

.’igaiii. X837 Dr.ke.s’s Fickif. xxiii, Wrry goiwj power o'

Miciitin, Sammy. 1913 Daily Mail 35 Apr. 51 * What w.as

this delit forV^ asked judge Snagge. ' .Suction, my lord,'

was I he reply.

t c. transf, 'Flie craving of apiKdite. Ohs,

1613 Body Man 169 licast the ptirts .shoiilde

pine away when they fire. .hiinger*starueci, nature luiih

flamed one part of exquisite niid (M^rfet^t .stnisc, which alone
foic«apprehendtng the suction and .so the want of Itie t*“.t

[etc.]. x66i I .ovrn L Hist. Anitn. \ Min. 3' s A ctmiinu.il

and iiiio'atiable desire of ealiiig caused, by a vcheTiieiil .sense

of-siiciion in the inoiiih of the ventricle.

d. fig,

1851 llAWtiloRNR Ho, Sev, GaNfS xvii, They bad been
drawn into (he great current of hitttian lif', and wi re xwepi
away with it, ns by the .suction of fate itself. 1903 ll^wtm.
(,a.^. 34 Oct. 81 If we had joined the movement we should
have b« eii drawn into it through .sui:tion.

2. 'rUc production ol a more or less complcic
vacuum with the result th.at external atmospheric

jircssure forces fluid Into the vacant space or causes

the adhesion of surfaces.

X658 K. White Ir. Vighy's Ftmnt Symp, (1660) 53 One
may retnark within the . . cccononiy of nature, .•miulry soits of
uttiai.iioiis : as that of .suction. x66o W. SiMrsoN Hydro/,
Chynt. i?q The pressure would not he so much .. iinics.s at

the lime of 1 he kticiion of the «ir. 1674 Dovi.e Fxeell. 'J 'heot.

11. V. 31 i .'suction and the ;tsceitsioii of water in puniifS. XToa
Savi'UV .Mister's Fritsui ao 'I he cxieinal Piessiirc of the
Atmosphere or what is vulgarly called .Suction. i'^3 W. Sc

S. joNFS Caial. Opticai etc. Instr. 6 A iiiodt I of a water
pump, rxnnplifyiiig the iminre of pumps, ainl proving the
nhsurdity of wlmt is called sm lion. 1B78 Mi-kmiiiii I'eeth

iii Th.it .alapiation uf the plate to (he mui t»iH iiieinhraia:

which is necessary to keep out pai tides of Itxul, or to make
perfect siirihm. 1899 DAKiNG-CiouLO Bk. irrst 1 1, vi. B6 'J he
.suction had 1>een so great as to tear the leathei i;aitet!;> I wore
off iny legs.

3. Short for sttclion -pipe.
1886 J. Dakrowman .S'r. .^fining Terms 65 Su, tion^ or

Suction pipt^ the tail pipe of a pump; that p.irt of n tninip
where the water enlcrs, 1889 Wy.u M Fext Jik. Haval
Archil, xi, 134 Its length is fiiiflicicnt to t-nahle it tu lie

screwed at its other end to any of the huctiuns.

4. atlrih. and Comb. a. Simple nttrib*

1847-9 iydiVs Cyi L Ana/. IV. 1. hs/» Air entering veins
lying within the siicthin-influencc ufthe chest. 1853 Dungli-
HON Med. l.ex.f Surtion potuer, the force pre!snin«:d to bo
exerted on the blood in the veins by the uclive dilatation lif

the heart. *«99.Ailhutt's .'•ysi. Med. VT I. /•;o i he altriiinto
]

Compressive action of the abduiiiitial wall and .suction actiuii

of the ihor.ix.

b. .Sp<rcial comb. ; suotion box, ohambor, a
chamber in a pump into which the liquid is con-

veyed by the suction pipc ; suction fan, (a) n fan

used to increase or diminish the draught in a fur-

nace ; (b) a fan for withdrawing chaff and dirt

from grain, or steam and hot air fruin meal, ns it

comes from the burrs (Knight, iK>^4); suction
pipe, (rx) the pipe leading from the lioltorn of a
pump barrel to the reservoir from which fluid is to

be drawn
;
(b) a pljic for the extraction ofdost from

tow; suotlon-plata, (a) a dental plate kept in

position by atmospheric pressure; (b) (see qnot.

1K89)
; auction primer (see quota.) ;

suotion
pump, a pump of the type in which the barrel is I

placed above the level of the reservoir, and is con-
j

nected therewith by a suction pi(N! ; suotion stop, ’

any of the * clicks’ peculiar to certain South A frican

languages ; auction tube, (a) m suction-pipe (a) ;

{P) a tube used in an operation for cataract : euo-
tion valve, (o) the valve at the bottom of the

cylinder of a suction pump, below the piston ; {E)

the valve in a steam en^ne through which the

water is drawn from the hot-well into the feed-

pump (Knight, iSrs). AIm in various names of

I

machines which perform their oj^rations by suction

I

or the creation ol a vacuum ; c. g. suction cleaner^

j

gas rnpne, kose,
I 1889 Wkich Text Bk. Haval Archil, xi. 134 A *suctinn-

bi>x i»r v.ilvc l•hcst..is fitted bcnr.ith the |Mimp. 1864

I

Wkhhuir, the chamlwr of a pump into

I
wliith (he Miction i*i^»c delivei.s. 1904 U esfm. Gas. 14

i
u 3 I'inii fight with *sui*iiuii ckaiiei.s alone bud

• *l>vin Z\j. 7 .V'' 1874 Kavmonh AVii/ii/. Mtnes 4 Mining
400 A ‘Mictioii-laji whetvwtth to iticienso or iliiiiiiiiAli the
draught, aiul to c.'iu.te the elhclual IHix^uge of the gases
mid fiiiiirs through even a comp.Kt mass of ore. 1906
Ufstm. G,ti. 2 Oil. 5 4 The luni.sehulder iiuinI supply
hiinselt with a mu. ill *!iUi:iion ga>^<engiiiv. x8B8 Daily Se'.\*s

, a July s 5 I he ilriiidci' mid Manly tugs got to work with
their mv lion hose. 1793 Irons. .v,x'. .-Krts V. joo A )iro|)cr

length ul ‘suction pipe. XB3S Uwi- Finlos. ManuJ, aij
An.ingoiiicnt.s.. fur L h ailing the tow by n blowing-innchine,
wiili dust Miirtion pijH's. 1873 Knii.iit /V»7 . Mtth.
*,Suition-pl,it,' (D,nt,ti\ ,^9 Wi ii ii I'ext f<k, NatHsl
.•ifx/iit. XI. 144 .\ ilei k- I'r .suction.plate

. , to the iiiuler side
of W'liich, .it its (eiitre, the t.iil pipe lioin the pump !.« at-
lui.hed. 1875 KMGiir /Vi/. Meeh. 2 tion-pnmer. a
.sni.ill foui:.pump woikcd by hand .iiul used in cliaiging a
in.iiii.pump. 1884 /hid. ^iiippl. t»7i 1 tivn Fnni^ff u de-
vice to charge a Meaiii pump leady bn M.tiling. |8«S J.
NkiioI.son Optr.,Mtth.( i^s I’wo 01 ihieir kinds, lard (or

domestic iniriiose*-, of whidi ihc '.Mil lion and lifung ptinq'S

j

lire the iliief. 1883 Saen.c 1. s-‘4/i It lias long bci n th.s-

I

ctisscd wliellu r ihe wiiiiii Ic ol llielieait is noi iiily .1 loicc-

j

luiiiip in syMnlc, hut al.so a sui.tiuti'piiinp in diasioh*. 1B87
ll. .Swri:i ill A cod, my m |)ki. <94 Ihe ‘micMoii-Mojih 01
'clii'ks ' of the Soutli-Ali i« an liini^img^.s. 1863 .‘\iKiNSitN tr,

Ga^io/'s Fhysh s 1 1 1 ?i A *Miriii)ii luhe, . . hii h ili|i.s inio
the ii'M-iv>>ii from whit h water is to hr* raised. 1879 -S/.

Gutige'x Hosp AV/. IX. v‘-' One, le.suitiiig lii»in the pikk
of a llioiii, in a in.iii, aged .8, was extiai ted wilh the sm lion,

tnhe, 1831 l.AHDM M I'neuiitiiiu s .'94 riohalily ihe iiii >*4

.simple anil the he.st i oiitiivaiice (for an air piiiiip) is mu* in

wliii h the 'suctiuii valve i.s altogethei dispensed with.

lliritce Bn'otlonal a. rate^\ htiving a power of

suction {./ig.) ;
8u otlonlat ncncc u*d,^ one who

fa voiir.*t .a theory ol httctiim.

1707 /'/if/, '/'fans. XXV. ^41^ .Srsrr.il IMiwnoiiieim of

w'hii fi, being liable to be. :ii t ouiiii-tl bir by the .Sni lionisis,

ami Kiinit.ul.il iari-, lu piot.rTtl (loiii xoiac (iiriintriligibb ) Iii.

terrwii kanse. i87a Ki skin Muncra F. \J riie boliler of
wealth, .may be regaithtl. as a munry.cliest with a ,slil in

it, not only rei eptanl tint .Mieiioiial.

Suctorial /.oo!. [f. mod.l.. ri//-

tdrius pi. .Suiftiria, hc. animd/ia, ihc name of

vui ions 7.uolo);icaUjroii|is),f..cw//-,.vNj,'»Ve to.

S

uck r.]

Of an organ : Adaplcd for .sucking. Of nii animal

:

Having organic adapted for sucking or having the

power of suction
;
Udonging to any of the gioiips

named .Suctoria in which the month is adnpieil lor

sucking, or which possess .sucking dinks, 01 the iike.

Of a habit, etc. : Involving or charnelcrired by

j

suction.

1833 Ow'FN Desf'K Catal, Comk. Anat, II. Ro When the

Lampiey is fiimly a(l:ir-lictl . to foreign hoilies hy means of
its.siii lorial imnidi. 1835 6 Tyd.Bx .7 nat. I. *467/4 I he
'Fenuirosfn s

.

.ur .suLtonal birds. 1646 I'atikmhon /i>ol. 6t
Snctoiiai dis* s, muJi le. tliusc of the It (.'ches. 1B51 Rn iiaho-
soN tirt'i. \iii. 4'7 'Mu: 1 It'iiiipleia . . arc siiittiiial insi'cls,

1880 D.\hTiAN Bfain vl. qq Owing to ibe mu loiiul liabiis uf

fli'-si; lieM.1.* and picdatiay creatiiii-.s, the iL'.siiphugus is ve y
nariDW. 1900-13 1.)i>mi.ano A/r’f/. /^/(.7 . 674/1 Smloiial pail.

So Bnoto'rian, u member of (iit! Smtoria
;

es/. w

cycIostomouH fish.

164* Hmaniik Di. t. Sd.f etc.

i SuotOrioUG (sz/ktOM‘ii9.s), a, Zool, Now rare.

[bormetl as piec. + -ot’s.] - - SutToiiiAL.

j

X813 Kimiiy Kf .Sr. Entotnol. (ifli6) I. I'j 'Mie la»%'ic of

j

Dylisi i fixing llieiiisfivt s by their hin OaiiMis iii.Tiidihles 10

the. body uf tixh. 1B33--6 'J'o,t,/'s * iv/. elnof. I. > I'mth

kinds of jaeheii'.ile uigan.s arc pruvjdeii with a< 1 i.iljula, 01

rul tui ioiix disi.h for .ulh* sion.

I

So Bn'otorj a. rare’'*.

i8a6 Kiioiv K Sr. Entom III. xxxiv. 464 Bosleilnnt^ which
I riiiploy to denote the snctoiy org.ois of the l<«Ubr liibe.

Buouri, -urrla, -uru b : see Suecuuu sb. and tf.

Bud sb., sing, of SriiM, q.v.

tSnd, V. Obs. [f. piec.]

1 . trans. To befoul, soil.

*S93 Nakiik C.hriit's 7'. (1613) 164 Rer:oiicr your loulci

though you linue suddeJ your ]N.idic!i.

2 . tnlr. 'I’o foam. (Sec SUDDINQ ppi. a,)

1603 G. Fi F.icHFN Canto Death of Elifta 1, 'Mn.* xtreame.

That suddiiig on the ror ke, would cloAcly scenic Tu imitate
bi:r wliitcncbse with hi.s frothy creame.

U. pass. To be covered wilh drift sand left by a

flood.

1787 Gnoak Frovine. Gloss, x. v. Sudded, I'he menrJowfi

are sudded 1 i. e. covered w'ith drift Hand left by the floodv^W.

8ud, dial. var. shouln : see Shall A y 0 .

Sudaine, -to, oIjs. fonn.H of Sudden, -tv.

II Sndak (sivdick). [Rnssian cyAUifL.] A species

of j>ike-])eieh.

*799 Tookr Vino Ruttiam Emp, III. 151 Still in

grcnfir plenty in (he xtilMrdinule xtrearni arc the Audak,
pearch, and iiiniiineralile kindit of ftcttle-fnh.

II BndanillB (s'ndte'minii ),
sb, pi. Path, [mod.

pi. of stlddmen, f. sisddre to sweat.] Minute
whitish vesicles or pustules caused by the accumu-
lation of sweat in the upper layers of the skin after

copious perspiration, esp. In certain fevers.

1671 .Salmon Syn, Med, l. xlvlii. ii3Tli8pwa Sudamina
the Meaxleaare pustules like Millet-xeed which uJeerate the

Skin. 1844 UosLYN Diet. I'ermt Med, (etL a), i8fo 11 . W.



SUDASr. 96 SUDDBH.

Fuller Dh, Lung^ 345 A vesicular eruption of iudamina.
1906 Daily Chf^on, 6 Apr. 3A Suffcrini; from an outbreak
of * sudainina’, consequciit on ruling putrid meat.

Ilcnoc Snda'mlnal a., |)crtniuing tour consisting

of Rudamiiia.
AUlmU't Syst. Mid. Vi I. 7og There is a great ten-

deucy to profuse sweat ing after Ills, and this may lead to
Kuduiniiiaf rashes.

Sudan (s/zda'n, -:L‘n). Variant of Soudan. So
Bndanoae 'sz/dun/'z^ ndj\ belonging to the .Sudan;

sb, an iiihahitant or the inhabitants of the Sudan;
Sudani' (also Sudany) a, and in the same
sense; Bndaalaa (snd/^i'nidn) u. [f. mod.L. A'lr-

dania^ the Sudan], Sudanese.
1884 Kranr Ethnol, Egyptian Sudan 17 Subjoined are

t«iliulatcd scheme.^ of all the Eastern ^Sudanese and COii-

lictioiis ethnical groups. 1887 Encycl, Erit, XXII, 279/1
'J'lir! .Sudanese N^gro peoples. 1905 Sayck in ConWmp,,
A'rrz. Ain^. 267 The Egypt iati has never bi cti fond of mili-

t.iry service, whereas, w'e all now know, the Sudanese is

essentially a fiuhting anitnal. 18^ Daily News atj May
5/1 He is a ^Sudani, and was one of OordonVs soldiers. 1906
I’l; I aiK Ef'llt,^. Anc. Kgypt ix. | 'I’he Sadtaiiy dancer. 184a
pRiciMNi) Nat. Hist Alan 305 'Mic black "Sudauian nations.

1908 li. Johnston ilrcn/ell <y the Congo il. xxiii. 587
Sudaiiian Africa.

Budand, -anoteo, obs. forms of Suimjen, >ty.

II Sudarium (K>r/deii*ri//in). [L. ; sec ne.xt.]

1. A napkin or cloth for wiping tlie face ; a hand-
kerchief (in qiiot. 1801 jWnlnr) ;

jr/z'r. the cloth with
which, according to legend, St. Veronica wijicd the

face of Christ on the way to Calvary, and on which
his features were impressed

;
hence, any similar

cloth venerated as a relic
;

n portrait of Christ on
a cloth. (Cf. Vkiinicle, Vkiiomca.)
1601 W. IlinDULi’ii in T. I,avcndor 7V/i?». Four English-

fuen (1612) J15 A woman rilled Veronira.. broiiuht foiih a
Sudarium. .to wipe Ids fai e. ri 1700 Kvki.yn Diary 17 Nov.
x6.(4, The iiiiraculoiis Sndaritiin indued with the pktuieof
our .Saviour's r.u.'e. x8or .Svu. .Smimi in L.idy ilolland Aleut.

(1850 1. iii. .{6 The in jst inirepid veteran of us all dates no
iiuire than wipe his face with Ids c.aiiihric su<laiiuin._ x8x6
f. IMi.laway Stat. .V .Sculpt, 312 He., holds a sudariiiiii in

Fiis right h.ind and in Ids left a toll. 18^ (JtM.urK ^ Timiis
Painting (i\ A l epreseiilatioii of tliis kin<l—the head of the
Saviour on a chan, ami railed a * .suclariuin ' it* cotiimon in

the works of early painters.

fb. « Maniplk 3. Obs.

x(W lloi.MB Armoury in. iv. 187/t 'I'hc Manipulus or
Sudarium^ called also Mapputa or rhanon,

2 . « SUI»AT0 UIU.\I. Al.so/?^^

1851 W. (.'iJHTis Wand, in Syt ia, Damascus vii. 3?y You
rise and enter the Siulariuin' hcyoml. 1863 Thkvki.yan
Compef, Wallah 171 I In India] the udnd, Imc the body,
becomes languid and flabby and nervrirs... , While lliia

suilai'iuin coiilhiucs to be the seat of governineut fete.].

Sudany (s'/Tdari). Obs. or anh, ALso 4-5
audare, 'j^-6 audarie, 5 aoou-, aewdarie, (ahoul-

darye), Bodary,BuduTye, 5-6 sudoryo, 6Budari,
audero; also (disyll.) 5 Budayr, Si\ awdour,
[ad. L. sudarium^ f. sudor sw^at: sec -akyI 2,

Cf. It., 8p., Pg. sudario, Pr, sttzari, F, suaire,

Gr. troi/Sd^uv, from is used in Luke xix. 20,

John xi. 44, XX. 7, Acts xix. 12.]

1. A napkin or handkerchief used to wipe sweat

or te.'irs from the face
; a sweat-cloth ;

es/t, such a
napkin veiier.'itcd as a relic of a saint,

<113^ St. James 1)7 in Hor.stin. Altengl. Leg, (1881)98
l>c! cfitldc l>an toke he nppoNiels siidary. ^1375 Sc. Leg.
Saints i. (Petrus) si In his boMiiii ay he hare 11 siidarc, to

wetic his Enc. X38a WveuK Acif xix. la ()n .syke men the
(iuduties[/ri/c’r xrrvr. napkins].. nr ny^t clothis.. wereii boiun

fro his body. /'1430 Lvin;. Min, Poems (Percy .Sor.) 30 For
eyen and nose the neilethe a iiiokadour, Or biulary. 14B3

Caxton Cold, Leg, 4J6/a He came to the .sudayr of the

saynl iSc with grete clouociun kyssed it. 18*3 IJockkram,

SudorueK'i Sudorye\y a h;uiiIk«Ti;hefe. 1835JIKUWNINC Para-
ceUus ill. 438 A monk fumbled at the sick iiian^s mouth
With some undoubted relic—a sudary Of the Virgin.

2. The napkin which was about Christ’s head in

the tomb
;
hcncc, n shroud or winding-sheet. Also

attrib, sudary cloth,

<1 1300-1400 VI/. 17388+ 193 (Cott.) Peter.. bo
srlieiez .spied, and be siulaiy |>orc leued was in )»o

srpiilori: laide on our lorile/ beued. c 1380 Wvci.ir Serm.
Sel. Wks. 11. 99 His face was boundeti w'i{i a suilatie. r 1440
>V»rjt Atysi. xxxvi. A siularyo Loo hero hauo 1, Wynde
liyiii for>thy. in Afaitland Club Alisc. Ill, 201 Ane
gict Hcpultur with anc ymage of our Salutuur. .and tine

liwdour of quhit silk abon the sam, 1483 Caxion U, de la

Tour a iij h, Moo than a thousand men in suduryes lyke

dede men. 1485 Digby Aty\t. lit. X049 Here is iiothyng left

butt a siidaie cloth. Lx 1300 Chester PI. xix. (Shuks. Soc.)

11 . q8 My Lorde lesu is awayc I Hut his shouldarye south
to saye, Lyinge here 1 fynde. 1517 '1'orkinCTON Pilgr,

(1884) 3 'I'hcr in a Casiyll ys a flayer Churche where ys the

sudary ofower Savyor Cl ist Jim. x^-A Prymer Salish, Use
in Maskell Alon. Sit. (1846) 11. p. xiii, The body of Jchu
Whs wra|)cd and houtulu in a siidarv* l^tysler's

Traif. (1760) I. 34a rhe holy Sudary at Turin.

8. J:cc/, A ceremonial cloth of linen or silk, often

fringed ; esfi, n humeral veil, arch,

1431 Eec,St, Mary at Hill (1904) 27 Also vj seoudaries
cor^ioras & a case, c 1450 in Aungier Syon (1B40) 367 Sii-

davyes lougyng to the awtres. 1488 in Archmologia XLV.
xi6 A .Scwdiirie of greno tarterue fliringed with sUke on
botho endis. c 1500 Order Couset.r, Nuns in Maskell Mon,
Kit, (1846) n. 337 Every virgyii shall have a long sudary
or towcli ui^n both hir handyit. 103 ICoverimle) Old

(1534) M ij b, Y* chapb inx armed curry one of tneym
with an ob. do cast iheyr ob. in to the basen kyssyng y«

sudary. 1549 Eow. VI. injunct, in Burnet Hist, Ref, (x68i)

II. 11. 1. No. 33. j6s Blesstiig hU Eyes with the Paten or
Sudary. 1891 Lecu Missale Wesim. p. xv, The fifth is the
initial of St. Stephen's office, and represents the saint as a
det'icun holding up .stones in a sudary.

t Sll'date« V, Obs, [f. L. suddt’f pa. ppl. stem
of sitdiire to sweat.] intr. To sweat, perspire.

1599 A. M. tr. Gabelliouer's Hk, Physkke 125/1 Driocke
thcMi the wine as warm as you may cause yourselfc to be
well dcckcde, because you might suclate. itej Cockxram.
1644 Vittd. A nglicHS 6.

t Suda'tion. Obs, [ad. L. sudeltio, -onem, n.

of action f. sudure (see prec.). Cf. F. sudatiost,J

Sweating, perspiration. Alsoyfi^

15^9 A. M. tr. iiabethouers Hk, Physicke 157/1 If the
Piitiriit can attuyiu! to sudntiouc before he goe to bedde.

1613 CoLKKRAM. x6^ Hloi.'nt Clossogr.y Sudatumy a sweat-
ing ; a taking of p.iins. 1844 Heckkk Kpid. Mid, Ages 266
An advocate of the twcnty>mur hours' sudation.

II Sudatorium (si//datu^*iiizm). [L., ncut. sing,

of sudatdrius : see next and -ORIUM.J A room in

wliich hot-air or steam baths are taken to jiroduce

sweating; a sweating-room (esp. Rom, Antiq,'),

1756-7 tr. Keysters Trtw, (1760) HI. 421 A Sudatorium
has iilso been built here, thceflect ofw hich is caused by the
.steam of I be water. x8ao T. S. Huohkr Tnw, Sicily I. iii.

74 A sudaloriuin, or sweat ing.rooin. Penny Cycl, IV.
37/1 A convenient appar.atus for applying it [if. heated air]

was invented by ihc Kite Dr. (lower, called a Sudatorium. \

1851 1 ). Wilson Preh. Ann. (iiif)3) II. in. ii, 25 The Roman
|

m.iiiitim with its hyp«jH:aust and sudatorliun. x8m F. T.
idylls Sea iv. 20, 1 awoke htrcaniiiig as if in the

.sudatorium of a llamiiiam.

Sudatory (s‘»‘dritDri), a, and sb. Also 6 -oryo.

[ad. L. sudatorius^ f, suddl-f suddre to sweat : see

OUY. Cf. F. sudatoirct It., Sp. sudatorio.^

A. adj, Froducing, accompanied by, or con-
ncctcfl with sweating, rare,

*^97 A. M. tr, (iuillemeaus P'r. Chirurg, ,^i/i Those
wliK n have passede throiighe the Sudatorye ntgione. 1599— Ir. ('fthelhoucr's lik. Physuke 157/3 Make tberof u smla-
ton'f- bath. 1656 Bt.ou.sr Ulossogr, 1847 Elackiv, Afag,
LXI. 737 All shrivelled upas we were by the beat—for we
v ^re aliiio-.t past the sudatory stage. i86x lUustr. Lond,
A'etvs 5 Jan. lo/i Turkish baths. These sudatory institutions

. .get a inait'.H extra flesh down. 191X J. Wxim Roman lira
in Erit, v. <>4 It is u->u;il to have,.two or more .sudatory
rooms at difTeruiit tcinpcratures.

B, sb, 1 . SUIiATOIlIIfBI.

1615 G. .Sanoys Trav, 289 This Sudatory i.s entred by n
long narrow iiassage luiwiie. into the ruck, a 1700 ICvklyn
Diary % Feb, if>4=j, Nccrc to this cave arc the natural .stoves

of .St. ( Id main, of the nature of sudatories. Ibid.y These
sudatories arc much in request for many infirniitycs. 1753
Scots Mag, Aug. 418/3 Tliis antique piece appears to be a
floor of a Roman sudatory. 1840 Hodoson Hht, Norihumb,
111. if. 319/3 This seems to Imvc Ix^cn the principal l.iconi*

cum, cablarium, vapour room, or sudatory. 1841 Gatlin
N^. Amer, Ind, xiii. I. 97 'I'heir vapour b.uhs. or sudatories,

of wliii.h each village has .seveial. 1884 coniemp. Rev,
Aug. 32 1 lli.H house.. having baths and sudatorm.s.

Jig, 2824 9 Lanoor Imag, Conv, Wks. iBjy 1. 340/2 We
tii.sh out (>f the sudatory of li>Ton to roll in the snow of
Wordsworth.

% 2. Misused for Sudaky i.

1828 Ue (^tL'iNCKY ToiUtte ofHeb. Lady \yk.s. 1859 XII,
140 riic giidle..(;ontitiiicU to be (he appropriate dcqiositoiy

for the napkin, .or sudatory.

II Sudd (iiz’d). Also Badd. [Arab. sudd, n, of

action to sudd to obstmet.] An impcnetr.ible mass
of llo.iting vegetable matter which obstructs navi-

g,it ion oil the While Nile.

1874 Hakkk Ismailia II. xiii. 488 To remove the sudd or
obstruction to the iiavig.'itioii of the great White Nile, x88i
Proc, R, Geog. Soc, lN..S.) III. 30X A survey of ihe^ Nile,
fioin the Subat upwards, to the obstructive xudd in the
Halir el Gcbel.^ 1698 Nat. Re^\ Aug. 796 'Hie giitilioat's

business after Fushoda will be to cut through tlie sudd and
reach Hedeii as soon as |K>.ssiblc.

b. iransf, A temporary dam constructed across

a river,

rx9oo .Sir R Haker in Daily Chron. 10 Dec. 9/2 The
method of working w.ts to erect leiiq>orary dams or 'sudds ',

foriiied of various mateiials. 1903 .Vfi. Amer, uS Feb. 153/3
To inclose the urea, upon which it was intended to work
during the sca.son, by temporary dams or 'sadds'in No-
vember.

o. attrib, and Comb,
H\'stm,Gaz. xo July a/x The 'sudd* icgions of the

White Nile. 1900 Daily Nctvs 14 July 4/5 Major Peake's
.sudd-cutting p.rrty, iQxs Chamb, Jml, 38 Jan. XA2/1 A
factory is to be rstablisned in the sndd-counti jr for the pro-

duction of biiqiielted water-weed on an extensive scale,

llcncc Bu'dded ppl, <?., obstructed by sudd.
1900 Westm. Gas, 10 July 2/a In 1898 Lord Kitchener

found the Gvbcl Kiver sudded.

Suddain, -aln(B)ly. •ant(l)e, obs. forms of

SL’DHBN, -ly, -tt.

t Bu'ddart. Sc. Obs, Also 6 Buddard, Bud-
doTt, BU(l)daTt| Boudart, 80(w)ldart| 6-7 aoal-

dart. [n. OF. so{u)ldard, •art^ mod.F. soudard,

-tir/, f. soutie, so{u)lde pay : sec and -aud.]

A mercenary soldier. Also Comb, suddarhiihe

ndj. or adv,
1541 Records ofElgin (New Spald. Cl.) 1. 69 The sudaart

fm] dcccmit and dcliuerit that fete.). 1549 Commit Scot,

xi. 90 Mortal veyr amang the soudartis. 1967 Reg, Privy
Council Scot. Scr. L 1. 560 The pretendit licence unlaiich-

fiillie graiitit to Johnne Mortoun auddart for the transport-
ing of sex lastis of talloun. 1575-6 ibid, 11. aSq Cumpaneis
of suddariis and utberis broldn men. 1587 Mf. Fowucx Wks,

(S.T.S.) 1- lox Skairslic 1 can Celb Now whidder he os
chiften did, or suldartlyke, cxccll. aim A. Hum Poems
vii. 199 Conquerers, and soldarts of the Lord, a 1614^ J.
Mklvill Diary (Wodrow Soc.) 429 At unawan behind
his Ijak, They tnterprys'd thair liminers crewaJtie^ (^ubilk
bouldart-like they durst nocht undertak.

fig, 1573 J. Davidson Poet, Rem, (1899) 3 All the rabill

of hatliani.s suddartut, in Scotland, Ingland, and France.

Sudden (psrd*’*), a., adv, and jr^. Forms
:
5-6

BodoD, 80dan(e, -a7ii(e, 4-6 8udayn(e, Sc.

Bud(d)an(e, 4*7 Bodaiu(e| -ein(e, -e7u(e, 6-7
Bodyue, 6-8 Buddain(e, (4 Boudein, 8udeixi(ef

-en, -eyu(o, Sc, Bowdone, Boudan^ Bwdon, 5
Bothen, -eyn, 6 soddaine, -ftyu, soudainFe,
-eine, -en, Boodain, suddayne, -eyn(e, -eln(d,

Sc, BOddan(6, suiden, 6-7 sodden, 7 8udain(e).
6- sudden. Also 3 . 5 Boubdayne, aubdayn, o
Bubdain, Sc, subdane

; 7. Sc. 4 bo-i audende.
Boudande, 4-6 8ud(d)and, 5 Bodand, aothent, 6
-end, Buddantfe; dial, 8 sudent, 9 Buddent,
-Int. [a. AF. soaein, sudein * OF, (mod. F.) sou-

daln, also fsoubdain, fsubdain ^ Fr. sub~,s0b{i)^

Ian, sobtan, soplan, It. sttbilano :^^pop,L. ^subt”

tdnu-s, for L. subitdneus (whence Sp., Fg. subi-

taneo), f, subitus: see SuniTE.
Thu present spelling was not finally established till after

X7(X); by far the coinnionest spelling in the 1st folio of
Sliuks. is sodainc, and suddain lasted on into the f1r.1t

quarter of the x8th c.j

A. adj, 1. Of actions, events, conditions

:

Happening or coining without warning or premoni-

tion
;
taking place or appearing all at once.

In some contexts the implication is rather * Unexpected,
unforeseen, unlooked-for or * N ot prepared or provided for

X340 Hami'OI.k Pr, Consc. 1951 What cs til man marc ccr-

tnyii pan pc dede cs pat cs swu sodayn? ibid, 51211 Kii;ht
.swa Iv coinniyng of man son sal be, Sodayne ano bright
and tlreful to se. c 1386 Chauckr Clerk's T, 260 This srxlcyn

cas this iiiaii nstunyed so That reed he wax. 1390 Gower
Con/, I. 78 'i'hc Schip with sodciii blast. Whan men lest

weiic, is overcast. CX440 York Alyst. xvii. 49 A sodayne
sight w'as till vs scute. <-1460 Merita Alissoe 125 in Lay
Folks ATass Ek. 151 What sotheti a wcntiire the be-fullc.

15x4 Barclay Cyt, tjr Uptondyshm. (Percy Soc.) 8 Tenii)e.st

& sodayne storme of raync. 154^ (Mar.) Ek. Com,
l^rayer, Litanyy From battailc and iiiiirthcr,and from sodiiin

denih ; Good lordu duliucr us. 1549 Imtimkh Ploughers
(Arb.) :}fi 'I'hc people wyll not bcare sixlaync alterations.

1595 SiiAKH. John V. VI. 26 'that you niicht 'I'he better
arine you to the sodaine time, Then if you had at
leisure knowne of Huh. 1615 Sandys Trav, 6 Here a
garrison is keptt supplyed by the townes-men vpoii each
sodaine summons. 10^ Whole Duty Alan v. 6 30 His death
may be sudilcn to him, though it comes by never .so slow
degrees. 16B3 Pkttus FlHa Alin, i. (16B6) 33 When the Oar
is .set alone \\[Hin the 're.st, that it may not be pul into a
violent suddain heat, a tyoo Kvklyn Diary 12 Nov. 1643,

I

Hayle, rain, and suddaine d:uknes.sc. X78X Cowi'KR Con-
I x'ersat. 2B1, 1 interrupt him wiih u sudden bow. 1704 Mk8.

I

Kadci.ikkk Alyst. Vdolpho xxx, She heard a sudcTcn step

j

behind her. 1855 Tennyson Btook 24, 1 come from haunts
of (:v>ot and hern, I make a sudden sail)'. 1874 Gkrkn Short
Hist, vii. 6 y (1882) 419 Few cyeiit.s in our literary history
are .so .startling as this sudden rise of the Klirabcthan clraina.

1887 Kuhkin 11. 1S9, I..UI11 simply helpless on
any Midilcn need for decision like this.

p, 1489 Caxton Faytes ofA, i, xxii. 69 The soubdayne tie-

ccssitees that may fall, c 1489 — Elanchardyn xxiv. 99 A
soubdayne sparkle of laluusye cam to hym. 1563 WinJet
Ek. ^ Quest. Pref, Wks. (S.T.S.) J.49 The suboatie change
of sum cunning clerk is.

y, [c 1375 : see Suddenly 2.] e 1470 Henry Wallace 111. 4x8
It was wicht Wallace, Had thaim our set in to that .sodand cas.

j

*535 .Stewar r Cron. Scot. 1 1. 1 24 At .set purpoi.s uiid nocht of

I
suiUl.Tiitc cace. 1556 Peebles Eurgh Rec. (187a) 234 Gif ony

I

. .Muland fyre occurrLs. a 1578 Lindrsay (Pitscouie) Chron,

I

Scot. (.S.T.S.} 1 . 63 Ewerie man iiidgit that suddand and
prosperous succcs sould hauc anc schorl end.

b. Of emotions, impulses, etc.

1389 Wyclip iii. 95 Nc drede thou with sodeyn gast-
ne.vse. 1290 Gower CohJ', 1. 290 Thurgh his sodein Malen-
colie 'X'o uo so gret a felonic. 1575 Gascoicnb Kenelworih
Wks. 1910 II. lai Into deepe admiration and suddayne
perplcxitie. 1581 Pkttie tr. Gnassoj Civ. Conv. i. (1586)
12 h, Muued by .some sodaine toie which taketh them in the

t head. 1667 Milton P, L, v. 452 Sudden mind arose In
Adam,^ not to let th'occasion pass. 17B4 Cowpkr Task vi.

550 His horse,.. Snorting, and starting into sudden rage.
XB3X Scott Ct, Rob, xix| After a sudden start of surpruc,
he recognised his acquaintance ^Ivan, 1898 * H. S. Mer.

J

risian' Roden's Comer ii. 21 Checked in a moment of
! caincst endeavour by a sudden perception of the humorous,

o. Of a tuniing, etc. : Abrupt, sharp. In Zool,

and Bot. applied to parts that are sharply marked
oft from the neighbouring parts fcf. Suddenly 1 b).
xm Gower Con/, II. 293 It hnprieth at a soudein wente,

. .He fell unwar into a pet. 1680 Moxon Aleck, Exerc, xi.

194 'Fhe .swift coming about of the Work would . . draw or job
toe suddain edge into the Stuff. 1784 Cowprr Task l 967
Descending now..A sudden steep. 1837 Carlyle Rev,
France 1. i. iv. At some sudden turning in the Wood of

I Senart. 1891 Cent, Diet, SiV., A sudden antennal clubi a
sudden truncation.

d. Of physical objects : Appearing or discovered

unexpectedly. Now arch, or poet,
c 1460 Fortescub Abs. 4- Lim, Afon, vii. (1885) 195 Ther

come a sodayne armye vpon this londe by see or by lande.

1596 Dalryiiplb tr. Leslie's Hist, Scot. 1. 19* T'ho King of
th^Pwhtes.. wastes, with a suddtne power, the nerrest

^cufllreyea pertcynenB to the ScoUis. 1848 J. Beaumont
*Psyche iv. ixxxviii, X/p sprung a suddain Grove, lysa Pwa
Meseiak 68 See lilies spring, and sodden verdure rise.

S71B-14 — Retpo Lock V. tB7 A sudden Star, it shot thto*



SUDDEN. 97 SUDDENLY.
liquid ttir. 1819 Keats OUiO 1. L 47 The Hungaruns..
Appear'd, a sudden hont, in the open day. 1841 Browninq

Fas$fS ii. Poenis (1905) 176 When o'er the sudden
specks my chisel trips. 185$ — Childt Roland xix, A
sudden little river crossed my path As iinexiiected as a ser*

nent comes. 1879 £. Arnold LL Asia 4 Aiul Earth put
brth a thousand sudden flowers.

fa. Of diseases. S$idden stroke: apoplexy.

Sudden taking {scQ quot. t6SS). Ods,

«is48 Hall C’Area., //<!'«, /K(is5o1 33 b, He was taken
with a sore sod^n disease [(ira/ioH a»iiis called an Apo-
plexie]. tf ts68 Covkkdalr Trrat. Death 1. ix. Wks. (Par.

Kcr Soc.) II. 57 The aout, frenzy, the sudden >ircikc, and
such like. 1651 T. f>a (;rky CompL llorstm, i. ii6s6;66

And it also preventeth suddain sicknesse, if you haiie anie
suspect thereof. 1688 Holme /I rmoury 11. 151/1 The Sudden
taking [isl when he (xr. a horse] is deprived of his feeling

and motion, not being able to stir any way.

2. a. Of actions, feelings : Unpremeditated, done
ivithout forethought. Obs, or arch^

a 1900 Cursor M. 38563 Als wreih hat scort, and soden cs

[A/.ST sodenes]. 1990 Gower C.JwyC III. 193 How h«..Of
sodein wraththeand nought ofrightForjugi^cd hath. i483[M^e
SubiTK]. 1594 T. B. La Frimaud, Fr. Acad, 11. 330 It is a
sodain Ik tumultuous iudgement, of which a man may truly

say, a short sentence ofa sutti'«h iudge. 1596 Bacon Idttx, ^
use Com, Law ti. (1635) a If one kill another upon a sud-
daine quarrell, this is manslaughter. 1658 IFhole Duty
Man iv. ft 7 He that swears commonly, is not only prepared
to forswear when a solemn Oath is tendered him, but in all

probability does actually forswear hinisrlf nficii in iheNC
suddener Oaths. 1719 UuTLfc.K Strut, Wks. 187^ II. 93
Sudden anger, up<jn certain occasions, m mere instinct.

1781 CowpKR l/o/^t 390 If sentence of eternal pain belong
To ev'ry sudden slip and transient wrong.

b. Of persons : Acting without forethought or

deliberation ; hasty, impetuous, rash. Ohs, as arch,

c 1374 Chaucer Troylus v. 1034 Ketornyng in here soule

ay vp and doun The wordes of his sodeyn Diomede. 1530
pALsr.R. 335/1 Sodayne, h.*i%ty of coiidycions. soudayn,
orisSe Montgomkhie CV/xrr/t* 4* •V/M513 Be not soild.ine,

sir, The rnatcr is of weeht. 1609 Tourneur Rtr', Trag, iv.
|

i. His Grace is old, and sudJen. a 1631 Donnk Forms
(i6;^o) a Cruell and sodaine, hast thou since Purpled thy
Nayle, in bloud of innocence? 1667 Mii-roN P, L, 11. 738
My sudden hand Prevented spares to tell thee yet by deeds
What it inteiiiU. ,18.5 .Scorr Talism, xx, Neither provoke

|

me to be sudden by any unfit reply. 1830 Newman Diflic,

Anglicans 353 Some men. or races of men, arc more .sudden

in llieir tempers than others.

tS. Performed or talcing place without delay

;

sjjcedy
;
prompt, immediate. Obs, cxc. of death.

a 1373 *Jfostf>h Arim, ;^9i7 Vppon sodeyne deh h^>u schalt

sone dye. 1430*90 Ir. Seer, Stcr, 18 I'akyng on him hasty '

and sodeyne vetigeaunce. 1337 /V'/fr/’x Misc, (Arb.) 343 j

If i do false my faith in .'tny |ioint or case, A sodeiti ven«
|

gcance fall on me. 1301 Siiaks. t lien, PV, 1. Iv. 48 None
durst come iiecre. for fuarc of stuldaine dratli. 16^ Ckom*

j

WELL Let, itw, Edinb, Castle 13 Dec. (Carlyle), hxpeciing
your sudden answer, I rest. Your servant, Oliver Croinwtdf.

«i638 Cleveland Rustick Wks. (i68t) ^49 He '

acquaints the Citizens with the Kings Peril ana his own, I

and requests their sudden Assistance, i^i Milton/*. R.
|

I. 96 Our danger, .which admits no long aeb.’ite. But must
with something sudden be oppos d. 1678-9 Drydrn Ik Lee
(Edifius IV, i, I charge him on his life 'I'o .speak ; conceal-
merit shall be sudden death. 1831 Scorr Jral. 21 Dec., If

1 were worthy I would pray Goil for n sudden dc.Tih, nml
no tiiterrefi^num between 1 cea.se to exercise reason and I

cease to exist.

b. Sudden death (slang) : see ouots.

«834 liliKkw. Mag, May 753/1 ' Which', said he, ' Is it to
be—two out of three, as at Newmarket, or the fir.st toss to
decide?' * Sudden death

',
said 1 , 'and there will soon ^

an end of it.' 1865 Siang Diet, 350 Sudden deaths the first

toss in a bet, to be decided by ikying a copper. x886 Yulr
ft Burnell Hobson'Jobson^ Sudden deaths Anglo-Indian
slang for a fowl served as a spatchcock.

+4. Of persons : Swift in action, quick to per-
|

form, prompt, expeditious. Also, peremptory,
sharp. Obs,

iMt Trout, Rai^me K, John (1611) 18 Speake man, be
sodaine, who thy Father was. 1601 Sii aks. Jul, C, 111. i.

to Caska be sodaine, for we feare preuention. 1611 Fletcher
Sfan, Cur, iv. vii, A suddain witty thief. 1630 R, Joknsons
Kit^d. tjf Commtu, 193 The^ French is of so sudden and
busie disposition, that tie quickly yeelds to that a man de-
mands. I7t6 Pops Iliad vii. sBs No more—be sudden, and
begin the tight, im Richardson Orandison HI. xvii. 135
You are a little .sudden upon me.

t b. Of mental faculties ; Quick, sharp. Obs,
i6e8 Feunyless Part, xlvi. in Harl, Misc. (1744) I. 181

There shall so many sudden, or rather sodden wits, step
abroad, that a Flea shall not frisk forth, unless they com-
ment upon her. 1630 R, Johnson's Kingti, 4> Commw, 190
Men of light and unsteady braines, have commonly sudden
and ^arpe conceits. 174a Pops To Mr, T, Southern xi
The feast, his tow ring gentui marks In yonder wild goose
and the larks ! The mushrooms .shew his wit was sudden I

+ O, Of the eye : Glancing quickly. Obs,
^.»S90 SPRNSBa I. V. 10 The Paynim chaunst to cast
hts eye, His suddein eye,. .Vpon bis brothers shield. 1649
Milton £ihan, xxiy. 49a Like the Apples of Asphattis, ap-
pearing goodly to the sudden eye, but look well upon them,
or at least but touch them, and they tume into Cinders,
itei Davbnai^ Condib^t i. vi. 39 fHel Rids both their
Breasts be eithen open book, Where nought is writ too hard
for sodain Eiei.

5. Made, provided, or formed in a ihort time.
Ohs„ or arch,

ipKt SKAiea. Hen. r, 1. I. 39 Neuer sins such a sodaine
Seboner made. 1617 Moryson /tin, 11. xS; How dangeroua

*l*?»!5**
***• Amy should depend m sudden prmnsiom.

s6m Diyobm ytnr, Georg, lit 534 Swift Rivers are srith

Chancer 173 Nothing is more certain than that great
poets are not sudden prodigies, hut slow results.

0.

Prompt in action or effect
;
producing an im-

mediate result, foet,
c 1386 C'Tfc.ss Pembroke Fs, i.xiv. iv, Thou, O Ootl, from

sodain Imw Death striking them a shaft shall send. 139a
Shaks. Raw. 4r y«/. iii. tii. 45 Had'st thou no noyson mixt,
no sharpe ground knife, No sudden nieane of ueuth f 1819
Sill LLEV Cenci 11. i. 143 How just it were to hire assassins
or Put Midden fviison in iiiy evening drink? i8r6 Mii-man
A. Rolevm 165 t here's no disease will let the spiiit loose
With less keen anguish than the sudden axe I 1863 Swin-
iiUMNK Attdanta 44 Ha.st not thou One shaft of alt thy
sudden seven that pictccd ^ven through the bo.‘iOtii ?

t7. Done, performed* or prepared cm the spur

of the moment ; extempore, impromptu. Obs,

1391 SiiAKS. Two Gent, tv. ii. tz Notwithstanding all her
SixJaine quips. The least whereof would quell a loueis hope.

1391 — 1 lien. /*/, III. i. 6 Doe It without inuchtion, sud-
denly, As I with sudden, and^ rxtcnqKirull sjiccLh, PnrtKise
to answer what thou canst obiect. a 16316 Br. Hall Let, to

FerionC}**M., Your love will put the Inrst cois.sttuctioii upon
these siulden lines. 1741 Watir ItupriW, Mind Prrf., Iiiu

t {fi) OS adj. Prompt, speedily made. Ohs,
Tkmi'Le .Mom, Wks. 1790 1 . 439, 1 was surprizM to

hear a Proposition so on the sudden, so shoit, and so deci-
sive.

t o. At a (or the) sudden, Obs,
1360 Will 1 EiiOKNX iyrd. Soulii,mrs (15S8) 3 To know how

; many mcn*ntay m;iii.h in a rniicke, ft ul a sudden to bring
lliciii iiKo a l'ouicM|iiai e battaill. 1374 H Ki.i.ow rs Guettara’s

j

Fam. /'/. (1577) 70 When they shoulde hatie done a thing
at the soudaine, lliey liaue sii downe with gre.d leysiito to
Like i.oiiiiM-U. 1589 PuiikMiAM Fngi. iWsie 111. xxiv.
(.Arb.) 387 When Paiiiicnio

.
pn-.sw.uled king Alc.xander. .10

set viKui D.niuN at the soil.iine. 1639 Sir T. Hawkins tr.

.y/aAieu'e />•»'/. 170 i aligula seeing many Sena-
tors nl his Lillie, laugiied .il .1 sudden,

t d. In a sudden. Obs,
1560 WiiMMiouNK .A»te li'.irre 6c% Piirte ol ihy men maic

be well hidden, lo be able in a sihI.uii, .iiuI contrary to
theneniie.s opinion to .t-ssaut him. /bid, 6.^ Tlio other twoo
slial rrmaiii beliindr, distaunio other thntio yaidcs: the

to answer what thou canst ohiect. « 1636 Br. Hall Let, to
|

*•“ “*'» "‘‘'‘c h»*c ord.uiied 111 a scKl.nne.

FersoHC**M., Your love will pul the liesl cois.stiuctioii upon
j

"t* O. On {U^on, with) such a Suddcn^ SO Suddenly {

these sudden lines. f74i Watis ItupriW, Mind iii». • of .upon) this suditcn^ on the spur ol ihc moment

:

pci feet sketches, which w*crc designed by a sudden pencil, ^
and in a thousand leisure inonicnts.

^

1 8. Brief, momentary, lasting only a i^hort time.

1361 T. Norton (.Vf/r'/«*x Inst. 1. ix. (i634) 30 G*hI hrouglit

not his word among inm for a sodaine shew [rw utonstre
et parotU dc P* tite 1367 Maplkt Gr. Forest 39
'I'he r.Tce of tnls life was no soilaine and shoit .so often
petillcd and every et he iiKunent nl death hi« nod and beck.

Camew Kxceli, Fug. Tongue in G. G. .Smiih PJiis,

Crit. Rss, II. 287 A fuller obseruution of what iny sod-
daine memorye cannoU represent viito inec.

t 9. llapiicniiigat an early date
;
shortly to come

or to lie. Obs, 7cf. SuimKNLY .4 .)

1394 SiiAKS. Ricn. Ilf, III. iy. 45 Wo hauc not yet set

downe this day of Triumph : To morrow, in my iudgrnient,
is too sudden. 1607 'Iournkuk Rc7\ Trag. 11. i. The
Dukes soiiiie. .(3i]0 that is like to be our suddnine Diike.
i6at Elsini: Debates l/o. Lords (Catiulen) 122 To rrpre.

sent the chiutigcrs and the iircsciit ntid sodeyne oclisiuiih

wliich may he loste. 17x1 K. Galk in Mem, B* SlukeUy
(Surtec.s) 1. 149, 1 will make up the fir>t s.iiniiic by a >^udden

opporliniity. 1749 Fikldini; Tom Jones xv, ix, 1 must
]iray for a .sudden opportunity of returning those pecuniary
obl^atioris.

B. adv. (.So F. soudain,)

1. - SuDDKNLY. Chiefly foet,
T 1404-8 j6 Pol, Poems 34 Deb claymeb echo m.in for

hcssc. And sodcyii, de|> no dayes selli?. 1388 Siiaks, /„ L,
L. II. i. 107 Pardon me, I am too sixiaiiie bold. 1590 Sri>NHKK
F, Q, I. i. 6 The day with eloiidcs was suddeine oiiercust.

163s in (Gilbert Contemp. Hist, Iret, (Ir. ArchoLol. So*;.) 111.

76 If 1 cannot Iks sudniim in the hcade of a considerable

ariidc, I nin likly to Iks foiinde in the couiitivH of Sligoe or
lasirim. 1667 Milton P.L, v. 650 Pavilions nuinbeiless,

aiul sudden teard. 17^ Blair Crave C.| Sudden ! ho starts.

t8io "SwxT Lady 0/ L, v. xix. As up the flinty path they
strain'd Sudden his steed the leader rein'd. 1B33 t'knnvkon
Dream Fair IPoui, xxxi. Sudden I heard a voice that cried,
‘ Come here*. 1884 Browning Ferishtah, Eagle 13 Sudden
there swooped An eagle downward.

2. When qualifying an ailj. in Ihenttrib. position

sudden in often hyphcncrl to it.

17x0Thomson A utumnivd.i) 951 The sudden-starling tear.
-a.y KT / f.o . \ ^

Upon a irrj jgn at sudden, in ^cot sudden, very
suddenly, ((.'f. a.) Obs,
*37R in Ellis Ot ic. Lett. Scr. 1. II. 367 H I coiiRI make

them [iV. lodgings) bc’ltt-r up-nisui he a sotlvyn, (hen wold I.

*575 t»ASi i»iGNK Renelivortk Wks. i .io ] I. i.rz These vrrsr.s

weio dcvisril..unun a very gnat siidilni. x38a N. I.ktie*
riEi.n tr. Casfan/ieda's Cong, E. Ind, i. xlvii. io| b, And in*

dei-.d w ith such a sodtiine lamu upon liiin, ihai (etc.). 1600
SiiAKK. A, y. A. 1. iii. 37 1.1 it possible on Mu:h a sod.iiiir,

you .should fall into so strong a liking w iih old .Sii Koulomlx
yongrst .sonne? 1600 iit. Ft. .V/> J. < Vdctisf/e 1. iii. 1 16 Yini
arc welcome, .Sir, what ere y*ni be; But of this SiKbiine, Sir,

I do Hot know you. 1617 Ussiilr Lett. iiOHb) 60, 1 have
set nothing that upon this suiideit I cun well write of. (11674

ent, ‘ Mimon l/ist. Moscovia v, Wks. 1851 VIII. 513 Wherattfiv
I'he Enqieror in great .sudden bid him get home,
ike.

I •[•i, A sudilc'ii mred, iliiiigcr,urthclikc; iiii<.'iiirr>

‘.’.m i

vV v '
t.'hiefly goveined by prep.s. at, on (rf, i h, r),

ilt-n
' *559 Bvkt iii-h Rohylytye Hymen (Koxb. Club) loz Howe

iii>.t
redye they lie in matters of dowble, howc constant in the

ary Sodeyne of dayngers. Ibid. 119 WyiiiPii be best at the
^

' sodeyne. 1583^6 Eakl I.KVf Ks i r u (CamdiMi) zzB Wlirit

I

purliaiiieiits be called vppoii suildens. 1589 lliia.KM Sam-
tUitrie Drake's IF. Ind, Pay, 44 The helpr of iiiairiiieis for

j

that sudden lo mnkr ireiit.hes could not be bail. 1608 CiiAr-
for MAN Hvron's Conspir. 11. ii. 331 t>n any sudden, upon any
L, ptound. And in the form of all oturasions, a 1639 WoiioN
SKK in Rclitj, (1651) 331^ I would wish P.irniiN to murk..t)m
UAL witty excu.S(S of their Children, r.spci. tally at Suddaiiis and
1 ). .Stiipii/al.s. 1704 S. .Skwall 32 May, He bud. .called

kble
,

lilt! back again ; At such a Sudden 1 knew not what to doe,76 If 1 cannot Ik* sudniim in the heade of a considerable
,

nu: back again; At sucli a Sudden 1 knew not what to doe.

ariidc, I am likly lo Ik* founde in the counties of Sligoe or
;

•J* 3 . SluldfnncsK. Obs, rare,
laii rim. 1667 Milton /’• L. Pavilions nuinbeiless,

, 1375 (;A5i;oiiiNK (.*(>t»/. Wks. 1910 II, 6 j The sodaine
ami sudden .card, tiu Ui.Aia Or.,re .Su<Wmi ! lie starli

: .icimtli.r.! Mcmcil. souK«l...t sira.ii.nc diitu me.
iSio Scoi r /.«</»>y /« V. XIX, As up the flinty path they

|
. . ,*• j.

. , „i /•)/,.

Strain'd Sudden his steed the leader rein'd. 1B33 Tknnvkon T
f

‘ sudain . lor nil lliHiaut. C fS,

Dream Fair IPom, xxxi. Sudden I heard a voice that cried, lieatwnly footman (1734) 84 Aguppa gave

‘ Come here*. 1884 IIkowning Ferishtah, Eagle 13 Sudden a fair Step for a sudden.

there swooped An eagle downward. Sudden, ohs. pa. pplc. of SfkTKK if,

2 . When qualifying an atij. in Iheattrib. position Suddeno, obs. form of Si nnKAS.
jwr/(/<'« is often hyphened to it. SnddBIlly (si^'d’nli), (n.) Forms; see
i73oTiioMaoN //«/»rwM(ed.2)95i ^besudd^^^^^^

j St’DDK.v ;
also 4-5 Hodonly, 7 Buttdainsly, aud-

1836 Newman in Lyra Apost. (1840) 10 Siiild*‘n.whrlmirig Vf a. 1 v 1
storm. 1839 TENNV.RON A/«/«r j;*7 There brake a smiden- I

fngly. [I. oLIiDK.V + -bY
.J

beaming tenderness Of manners and of imture. 1 . Without warning or prep.'iratloil
;

all nt oiicc,

C. qiiasi-j/^. and sb. all of a Hurhicn.

1 . In atlvb. phr. formed with preps. « aSUDDKNLT hi some contexts tb« implirution is rather 'At uti uiicx-

/’..L:.i>(1.> Li e«ri<TA iN peeled moinnit, iiiicxprc tedly .

(chieiiy in sense l).
^1190 .s’. Eng, Leg, 19 In »wii( be manero il were put it

B,, 0/a sudden (earlier \ of the sttdden): now 4|ucintc so siKltinlhTir at
l
al lip )».'1| buy berr. atymCut-

usually with preceding all. bl. Iif>y Vic o )•l.•l cone
[
an Sii|;h l'«* jh'llf.

'ifuROH*

ISTO b«« fifilM. Prr/.i iiih. I thinke, llml nmm can ' wel c .330 .y.f. 0;-> ( ...w. ««i Wurth

iu*tfy account them «(..« Ardiitectes uf the ..«J.I.:y..e.
,

‘'"f w-lc-ynHirho ‘

'

7
' *!*»“>"*

150» H.U»»«ow in Orec»w.»d Colt. /Ir/ Dijb, I was.. /''»<« v.i. '-“S, ‘'V
cupelled,. to answere of the sodaine vnto sicl. articles, i

“I-'" hv.n suddanly Vwr /

W

To.,,, vAo. . : ««-. I. o raouvU.lf. 'I'l.-.i l.Mif. lliut s^kImiiIi A go.sl biTieJdi?, .‘.o farc I. t Deur. J wof
m

'*

I
**'.

L*
' L ^ II?

^
n. -iiJ # ' IZ494 Sodonly the sufle winde viisobetly blew. 1470-83

should of a sod.iiim take such hold? a 1648 Migiiy r/ai/ / j./Aw ••• .ii i ia Va 1 .mi in Kodmlv ihi-r n<
(.</.,) .88 When all is h^'crl throuKh, it l«. graryj

j irh«!“ ^5
M

‘
'm'''"-

«««^J;-'’'=“TTCAr././//(,7,7)
, Vx. c*,«. Wks. (.87/.! The coKylacySns

III. 66 All of a sudden, and without a..y..pre.y.UH Instruc-
j , J s,Hley,.Iy vnto the niynde. IMO RahU,.l

ions, «h«y w*r«
H*' V “J ! /««-,./. iii. x». I. irh, Vf s.itl. a iyni.er .odeiily, and

lOTguesoffifteen«v«atNnl.on.s. ifl^Ma^l.
|

i
^ h.vl any tyme .0 take ni.y .eimitiuncr,

o//‘olcarrow 103 And then Prudy, nil of a suddent, te^
, HoHri,', ulo, AanoVWka. ((J.oiu.rt)I.a/.

‘hat little Preventntyefem^^^^ o”t this lies a Itridge, Imt trust .nee, ve.ie weak, t f or
Dovi.aJP*./r(>«/««/ XXX, A^eg«ed,he«w of^ midi:, themf, then vxlmly twyll hreako.
a man steal ^rth fruni the wood. t8,l Yh„K, 0,rkH. f, c. m„v. 7'r.».. Piuvnifli/n is luvnetl with their crueltie.

nddw lc« cooMnln'd. an tfv- XXXIX. 101A/Mto ditmet was protrUed. OtoCcmtLLSmfytrmi^
VOL. IX.

Daiun xvii, Then all of a sudden appears Caligula, and
demands that Claudius should be recognised as his slave.

b. On or upon a (or the) sudilen (also on
sudden, d the sudden), arch. Very common c 1560-1700.

1358 in Feuillerat Ret*elsQ, Eliz, (1908) 17 To be..done
..(Sr more reasonable bier in hope of present payment then
can 1m had or done upon the soden. Cooper Thesaurus
B.V. SubitariuSf Subitarij milites, souldtours mtistred . .v^n
a sodayne. 1^1 T. Howell Deuises G iij. Who running
well, at first, on sodaine slakes. t6ii Bible Ecclus. xi. 31

It is an casic thing in the sight of the Ijord, on the suddeo
lo make a poore man rich. 1630 Usrher Lett. (1666) 440
For the Bargain which you mention of Ancient Coins,..!
cannot upon the sudden say any thing ; for my own Purse
is too shallow. 1647 Clarrndon Ifiet, Reb. 1. ft 33 He did
not upon theSuddafn comprehend the consequences, a tjoo
Evrlyn Diary 15 Oct. 1644, It pleas’d God on the suddaine
to appease the wind. 1719 Da For Crusoe 1. 136 My Crop
promis'd very well, when on a sudden 1 found 1 was in

Danger of losing it all twain. i8a« Scorr Talism, xii, .At

lengui, and upon a suddm, the gallant stag-hound bayed
funnily. 1^3 F. E. Paobt IParden of Berhingholt
118 He became on the suddeo, moody, sullen and reck-

less. 1849 Macaulay Hist, Rnj^ ii. 1 . 159 On a sudden a
gleam of hope appeared. ttflS Browmino Ring 9 Bh, ix.

Bottiniut 1303 O the sudden, as good gifts are wont befall.

1613.SANOVH />(f7^ 7 Cowui(li/e is joyned with their Ltuellie,

who dare do nothing but .stid.iirily, vpon advnntagei. 167s.

Milton P. K. 11. 39B He view'd it lound, When suddenly a
man licfore him sKkkI. 1736 Builkr Anat, 1. ii. Wks, 1674
I. 41 These natural punishmentH or iniseries often come, not

by degrees, but suddenly. 1774 Pennant Tour .Scot, in tyyj,

331 ilerc the water suddenly narrows, i860 Tyndall Clat.

i.'xt. 73 One star, .suddenly made its appearance alKive one
of the Aiguilles. 1879 Farrar St. Paul (1883) 166 No one
likes to lie suddenly awakened.

b. Zool, and Bot, Sharply, abruptly.

1843 (see si. 1847 W. £. Steelk Field Bot, 189 Leaves
suddenly acuminate.

t2. Without delay, forthwith, promptly, imme-
diately, directly, at once. Obs,

ctajo Arth. 4 Metl, (foy pat Irai schttid sodeinliclie Smile

of ht? hetied hasiilichc & no word no speke him to. z 1375
Sc, Leg. .Saints xxxti. {Justin) 434 He hyr herd sodendm',

presence sodeynly OA dame Mlncrue, . . (fude hope. . led me.

CS479 Hart. Contin. lligden (Rolls) VI 11 . 556 As soone 0?

he was crowned, enoyntM, and sacred, anone sodaynly li«;

was chaunged Into a new man. 1313 Bradshaw .St, Hfer-

barge 11. 1409 Wherwith saync Werburge departed s<Klciiily

13



SUDDENNESS. SUDOBIFIO.

To »}i* Iilys of lituyn. 1593 Sjiaks. •} Hen, fV, iv. 11. 4
S^cake Middcnly, my Lords, arc wc»: all friends? i6j|e

iJuLWKR Anthtopoitret. i\f> When the water enters tne

Weazon, arc .siuldimJy dniwncd. 1669 Sturmy Mariner's
Afai^. V. xiii. S3 Le .sure when voii have Fired the|Fuse,

suddenly tu it the Kien.ylcJ out of vourhand. s6IIr

Norris HUntetes
'

6 y. If we fall into sin, siiildeiii)» to betake

ourselves to Jll^>tiLc as to a soveruign Medicine.

+ 3 . Without ijremcditiuioii
;
on the spur of the

moment ;
extern jioic. 0/js,

1340 Aj'ettff.fn H uaniu: me zunrej^ be lym'^, ami sodaynlyche,
hiKT-tif him uorjMiigh tiflci ward, a 1450 M vac 1485 He M
doth hyt .sodcnlyche, And afterwardc hvin rewelh invche,

r 1450 Jloi.LANij ilowlat 1 20, 1 can nuelit nay biidanelyo..

|{ijt 1 sail call my cardimiilis and my cotttisall. 1591 (.see

.StjiiUKM A.7I. itt3 Shaks. a Hen. I V, 11. i. 130 .Sight iimy

distinguish of Colours ; Hut suddenly to noiiilnatc them all,

it is iuipos^ihle. 1656 N, Hkrnahu Life J. Uafier aa Their
rcndiue.se in ihc .Scripture was marvrIlijuN, being able sud-
d.'iinly tu bave repeated any part of the Hible.

t4. After a comparatively short time; at an
early tlntc, early ; soon, .sjieedily

; shortly {after),

ThLi .sense tends tu coalesce with i.

rtsoo Lancelot 1874 (Jwho that sal e.xced Ills rent, he
fallilh sod.'iiully in nede. 1588 Rvu Itouseh. J'lnlos. VVks.
(fi>oi> .Salt and Vinr.ger d<io not oncly keep lle^h long
lime sweete and seazoned, but fish and fowh*, wliich will

bee suddaiuly corrin-it. 1634 Sir T. liKKUKKi Trnv,
?ro Cut a .siiinll hole in eitery tiec, info wlnVh iinmrdhitly
elTudrs the li(|uour, so that suddenly all the holes. .:ire full.

1645 ii. Dir.iiviii Hit /iolas I'afers (Camden) 03 Voiish;ill as
suddaiuly asiriay be receive a pariicular ai.eompt of iliuiii

both. 1671 M It. In.’S .V/rmr/i// 1 tcfiaiii, too suddfuily Tu
utter whnt will come at last tou soon. 1681 Ksox ('tyloH iil.

iv. 73 Kitlierjust before or very suddruly after this Voice, the
King alw.'iyH cuts off Pnmle. 1766 thn.nsM. rk. IK xx,
How he bud been taught tne art of a cognoscciitu so very
suddenly.

tb. Not long; aftrr the time of speaking; or

writing; shortly; very .soon. 0/>s,

1544 in Froude ///>/. /'.V/x' (*3.s3) IV. loSi I will not bid

you goofi night. Suddenly wi: shall meet again iu tin.* king-

dom of (leaven. 1506 .Siiak-s. 1 Hen, /A' i. iii. 294 Wlieii
j

time is ripe, which will he sotJainly. 1661 Fr. Kfi’KMT
j

in ///// A'c/, Hist. AfW. Comnt, App. v. g, 1 h«^e I (us .

IJilke of Yorke will have given order for a Fregattc for me, I

.soe that I hope sndilaiiisly to see yoti. 1676 ICniKHKOCK
,lAi»i if Moiic II. i, Now practising a famous Halhit, which

j

will He suddenly dauo'il at the lle.'ir*G:irdt.‘ii. x^ldo Hnnyan's
Mr, Hiuttnan ftookseller'i* Advt. (igo;) i^; 'I'liere is imw in

the Press, aiul will be sndilenly piililislied, An Kxposilion
on the 6, 7, 8, 9, mid rut'*, Chapters tui ihc Hebrews. 1703 |

FkI'Ivkh Musei /'r/Zve 9s IManisand Insects, .some of wlncli
|

1 shall suddenly figure. 1711 Aiuusor Spect, Ni>. 239 F 1?, :

I .shall very suddenly give iny Reader an A«;o<mnt of the
j

whole Art of Cavilling.
l

5. When (jualifyinf; an adj. in the nllrib. position

uuidcnly h often joined to it by a hyphen.
|

177R Nuoknt Hist, L'r. Gerntui II. 147 One <»f those la/y, l

stublenlydcarncd gentry. 1843 Penny Cycf, XXV. zoy// 11 '

tends to Trochus acutus in its suddcnly>puinted spin*. 1900 I

IKes/tn, Gaz. 16 Aiig. 1/2 One of lliose siiddeiily.arising
oniergcncies.

to. U.scd as at/j, Quick, rapid. OAs, ranr-',
|

1536^ Aurelio .V Isiih. (1608) I vij, Youie lluiughte i.s
j

soiiiTaiiilicr tlmn ower loiige. [1600 Goxories Conspiracie \

Kij, Thu .sudd.'iinty comming of his Male tic vnlooked for

I here.J
I

Suddenness (s^^dnuus). Konn.s : .see Sri). !

DKX a, ; also 4 NodoyneHne, 7 EuddeuenH. [f.
|

SlJDDKR a, + .NKMS.]

1. The quality of taking place without warning
or preparation ; unexpectedness.
t^R WvcLiK tPisit, V. » .Seeiuli! thri . ..shuj menieileii in the

sodeyiiOHse t Vtilg. subitatione\ ofthe vnhopid helthe. a .586
!

SniNRY Arntifta 111. xxiv. Wks. 1912 I. 492 Who when he
|

.saw her fal, had his owne r.'ign stayed a little with the sod* \

deiuies of her ilcstniction. 1614 AIassinokr Pene^i^Oila 11. v,
'

The snddenne,ss Ofthcii ilepartiire, . DelnrM us. 1685 Rax-
j

TER Paraphr, 'I'iin. iii. 6 Thesuddenne.ss ufthe Light
j

which they have received mj traiisportcth them, that [elc.J.

1797. ‘*4 iJt. Lkk Cantcrh, '/*. (i7<>o) 1 . 6 The stiddennes.s

of his excursion h.id caused Montfonl to he hut ill pruvideil
with letierx cif tcconimeiiclatiun. 1838 TfiiHLWAi L Greece
XXX. IV. 161 The s'addeniic.ssof the calamity which Imd de-
prived Athens of her navy had prevtailed the laying in u
block of provi.shm.s to meet a long siege.

2. Hastiness, jirecipitancy. Now tare,
1580 IIoi.i.yiiANri Treas, Fr, Tong.

^
Hastivett^ hastinesse,

soJcnncKse. 1651 tloniiKS Leviath, 11. xxvii. 158 There is

no stiddrnnesse of Passion sufficient for a tot all Kxcuse. 1876
ll.xHDV litkelberta (1H90) 188, 1 will not urge you to be pre-
cipit.'\tc...My suddenness perhaps offendea you.

3. The qu.'ility of being quick to net ; immediate*
ness or promptitude in action or movement.
This sense tends to coalesce with 1.

x596Si'KNkkh State hel, Wks. (Globe) bi.s.'al He] specdcly
rann forward, accounting his suddaynness lii.s most advauti.

^>aniivh Kuripn Spec. 11632) (U8 They have.

.

riiineil those powerfull . . F.mpircs in the sodaitiiie.ssc uf an
instant. 1615 Crooks Pthiy 0/Man .S43 The swirtnes.se and
suddenne.sse of the motion of the eye-Iiddcs. a 1661 Fuller
tVorthieStStnffonish.ixU^i) 39, I know not whether more to
admire at the sudilciicss of uaynient, or vastnebs of llie Sum.
1750 Carte y/fj/, Eng. ll. 2 The suddenness of whose
coronation did not prevent protests being made against it.

1837 Carlyle Kev, France 11. i. xi, Sharp Rretons, with
their Gaelic .suddenness. 1841 Spaloinc Italy 111 . 286 The
suddeniie.Hs of the chill which accompanies the evening twi-
light. 1885 Afanch. F.x.nn, 5 Nov. 5/3 With surprising
•uddenness and heartiness they liroke out in loud cheers.

t4. Steepness, abruptne.As. CAs. rare,
>594*7 Honnr Sat, iii. 8a On a huge hill,.. Truth stands,

and bee that will Reach her, about must, and about must
j

goej And what the liills suddcniics resists, winne sob
j

98

Suddeuty (Sti'd'nli). Cbic/ly Sc, Obs, exc,

dial. Forms : see Suddkn. [a.OF . sodeinetc (mod.F.

soudaindi)^ f. sodein SuDitKN : see -Tir.] .

1. ~ SuuDKNNKaa 1 ; occas, an instance of this,

an unexpected attack.

1388 Wyci.if Wisd, V. a Thei .schuleii wondre in the stideynte

of hccithc viiliopid. 1538 Hellenukn Grou. Scot. (1821) 1 .

23 'i'hat he michl, he untraist Middante, the more cruelle

exerce. /1 1586 Monigomery /Wwx xlv, 9 Come,
gentill Dt-.'ilh, and that with stiddeniic. 1596 nAf.RyMPLK

I
ir. Leslie's Hist. Scot, I. 166 Feiriiig the siiddantie and

I

craftinc.*! of the ciinticy men. Ibid. 11 . 135 The Rartains

in respect of that suddentie, resist and defend al tha mycht.
I 16s I .Si’KKD Hht. Gi, lirit, IX. 4t. f 12 Thtixe short dangers
! and lri)ublc.s, by reason of their siuldainty ditl worthily make

the King w’akefull. 1633 .Sir A. Joh.sston Diary (S.li.S.)

15 The budairilc of it confounds me yet.

b. IMir. Of {a) utddeuty^ onm upon {a) suddenty,

in or on a i^'real, in sic a sudiknly, etc. : all of a

sudden, (so, very) suddenly.
c 1440 Alphabet 0/ Tates ig As he was drawand, Fcr hnp-

ficiid of .S*Mleiitie a fy%sh to c*>m iii-to ke biiketi. c 1557 Am*.
Paukk l*&. xc. 254 As early grasse in .sodcniye doth change

i hyn hue and plight. 1582-8 Hist. Jas. /V (itki-i) 77 'I'hc

! irgeiil thus ciidit hi-%..dayeN in sic suddainty . .ns ye liaue

I
hi’.Tid. 1587 Keg. Prky Councii Scot. Ser. i. IV. 167 The

. said M.iisfrr, iipoiin Middeiitic, dcvlsit the seciind [device].

1596 Dalmymi'I.e tr. Leslie's Hist. .Scot. 1 . 165 J'hairfot vpon
Aligns he brekis in vp«»n a .siidilcntic. 1633 Sir A. JoilN.srON

Diary (.S. 11 . S.) 13 Th.it it plt;ascd God upon a sudainty..

I

to separat thos saules qiihiilc he had joined out of his love.

1650 K. Railuk la'tt, 4 frnls. (Raiinaiytie Club) HI. 120

I
He left die west in a gie.U .suddeiitic and deiiii-dLsordcr.

i 1818 .Ncorr Hrt, Midi, xviii, It is not likely that he should
' liave joined llieni on a sinldetity. 1804--' Kedgauntlet let.

j

xi, My father's tongue was loo.scd of a suddenly. 1876
KouinsoN Gloss, Whitby 189/1 It cam doon amang us all on

I

a suddenly.

2 . (In .Sc. legal language.) An unprcmcflitated

outburst of passion. On^ upon^ rarely oj^ in (a)

sudt/en/y: without premeditation.

1469 Acts Tarl, Scot., Jas. HI (1814) II. 95/2 Grel
.slachierjs (pihilkcs has bone Richt coniiiiotie. .of late baith
of fore l)i(R.:lit felony and of Muldantc. 14^ Keg. Privy
Seal Scot. L lo/i 'Inc slauchter of John 'J hotnsoun coin-

inittit upon sudilaiite alaiierly. c 1575 Pat/ours Practicks

(>754! litQ Gif. , it . .out ofanc chauiLmclU, or suddeiitie, that

ilk aneol thame slay ulher, 15. . AK rd. Reg. (jam.), Spokin
in suddunty, in the first iiiotioune of yre. 1609 Skene Reg.
Afaj. 46 b (tr. Stat. I>av. II.), Cryincs (committed be ane
sudilentie, or uiie ch.Tud-nielb;e). 1637-50 Rtm Hi.\t. Kirk
(Wodrow .Soc.) 36 He who slayes any upon siuhbmtiu and
inadvertence. 1678 G. Mackkn/.ik Crim, Laws Scot, 1. xi.

§ xi.(i%>) 64 Chaudmella,ox .Slaughter committed upon
Middeniy. 1776 Sir I). I

)

alrvmple zln/m/x Scot. 1 . 4 Jl he
, .coiiiiiutled slaughter of suddenty. 178$ Aknot Crim.
Trials (1812) 10$ Tiiat there is no distinction between. .de-
liberate xssa.-hin.Tti<)n and killing of a suddenly.

II Sudder (.S2;*dai), a, {sb.) Any[lo-Indian, [a.

Urdu *= Arab.^A-tf ^adr forctno.st or highest pait of a

thing, chief place or seat, etc., used in comb, with
adj. sense.] Chief, supreme : applictl esp. to high

gov(;rninciit departments or ofticinl.s.

1787 Gentl, Mag. 1181/2 The Court of .Sudder Dewannee
Adaiilot. 1835 [see Moonsii 1 . i^$ Stocvukli-.k Handbk,
Prit. India 1 1854) 342 Ilydrabad ix a collcctorale, or Siiddcr
station. 1850 Di* ections Krv. Off, N. IK. Prent. 90 The
.Sudiler Hoard of Keveimc. 1897 G. Smith Twelve Indian
Statesw. X. 253 J’he Supreme and Sudder Courts were
amalgamalt:d at the Prcsiueiicy Towns,

b, cllipt, as sA. « Sudder Court.
1834 Paboo 1 . iii. 50 (Sinnf. liict.), 1 was trying to save

myself frutn appearing a fool liefore my masters in the Sudder
tO'morrow. 1858 J. R. Nor ion Topics 150 In Madras, the
Sudder consisis of only three judges.

Sadding (smiiq), vbl. s5. [f. Sud(8) 4* -lmH.]
The action of putting through a sutl. I

1909 Stores' List, No labour being necessary beyond sud-
'

dtng and rinsing.

t Sll*ddingf ///. a. OAs. [f. Sup v, + -iro 2.]

Foaming.
1633 R, Fi.f.tciikr Purple Isl.w, xi, All froths his yellow

streams with many a Midding fall. Ibid. iv. vii. The big-
j

grown main with fomte billows swelling, Stops there the
sudding sticam.

Snddite (si^'daitv [f. Sunu 4 -ite C] A kind !

of fuel manufactured from sudd. I

1911 Daily Neivs 20 April 6 The new fuel is to be known
|

as Suddite. !

Buddla (sD'd'l), sb. Sc. [f. the vb.] A stain, spot.
'

i86s K. (Jltnn Heather Lintie (1863) 239 Nature's touch :

sae pure an' bricht, Rut blemish, flaw, or suddte.
|

t SuddlOf n. Sc. Obs. In 5 auddill. [See next 1

and cf. .SiJDDLY.] Filthy.
|

a 1500 Colktlbie Stnv u 171 The sudd ill sow of the sord.

Saddle (8^'d'l),z^. .Sr. and r//a/. Also 6
j

suddill, H audle. [Immediate source uncertain. Cf.
|

MHO. stideln, sttalen to wallow in mire, G. sudsln

to soil, defile.] trans. To soil, sully, defile. Hence
Suddlod ///. a,

1513 Douglas fEneh xti. U. 124 That.. I may.. in the
dusty puldyr.. Suddill and fyle hys crysp and fallow hayr.

1^ A. Telfair True Relai. Appar, xo Seven small holies.
;

with Rlood, and some Flesh, all closed in a peice of Old
Middled Paper. lyaa Hamilton Wallace xa She . .A sudled
Curch o'er Head and Neck let fall. (Cf. Suddl(I‘, quot.

c'J47o.l ciSao Hogg Poems (1865) 279/2 His gravat was
suddicd. It iSae Ld, Tkotnae 4 rear Anuet vi. in Child
Paiiads (x88s) 11. 186/t She must put on her luddled silks, I

Tliat she wears every day.
|

I t Su'ddly, «• OAs. Sc. In 5 aoudly, 6 audlj.

: [f. SUDDbB V. + -Y.] Soiled, dirty.

! ri47o Hrnkv Wallace i. 241 A soudly courchc our bed
and nek [ncIio] leit fall, ci^bo in A . Scott s Poems (K.E.T.S.)

,
90 Kycht ax the sorie schynis on the sudly schaw.

I
Suddrone, Suddroun, obs. IT. Southroit.

1 tSu'ddy, Obs. [1. SuD(8) + -Y.] Turbid,

I thick ;
alsofig, ' muddy

1587 liAHRisoN Descr. lirit, xiv. 87/1 in Holinshed, The
= water of this liuer is for the most part sore troubled, as
comming thorough a suddie or soddic more. 16x4 Latham
Falconry (1C33) 27 Retween a blacke & atawiiie, as it were

\

of a suddie colour. X657 (}. Starkey Helmont's Vindic,

_iijL Not ns Sope which makes a troubled suddy water.

8ude(a)kue, -deoon, obs. ff. Subreagon.

;
SudeCn, obs. pa. t. pi. of Seethe v. Sudene,

' obs. f. SuBDKAN. Sudewe, obs. f. Subdue

,

Sudge(o)rne, obs. ff. Sojourn.

I
Sudiform (siM difpjm), a. rare, [f. L. sudis

. stake, pile + *701111,1 Shaped like a stake.
2822 f. Parkinson Outl, Oryctol. 120 Their [rr. the sea-

iir(-hin.sl spines are various, never uniformly setous, but
ritber large and sudiform and its if truncated, or long and

; crcnulatcil.

Sudiome, -journe, obs. forms of Sojourn.
Sudoral (s'//*dural), a, and sb. rath, rare, [f.

J.. sweat + -Ar.. Cf. OF. rwr^/Yi/.] Charac-
terized by a disturbance of the function of sweating.
1876 Dunglison Altd. Le.x, 3x3/2 Diarrhoea, Sudoral,

dianhi^a associated with a disturbance of the functions of
the skill, preventing the secretion of sweat. 18572 OsLKR
J'rinc. 4 i'raci. Ated. 1. i. 16 Jaccond and others in France
have especially described this sudoral form of typhoid fever.

II Sudoresis (s'l/dorrsin). [mod.L., irreg. f.

i

1 .. sudor sweat + -csis as in Diapijohehib.] Sweat-
ing, exudation.

1834 M'^Murthiu CNC'/irr’s /f /ix///. Kingd, 403 The Gall-
insccts appear to injure trees by a suiiei abundant sudoresis
through the piiiictu/cs they make in them, xgox Dumlano
Hlust. Med. Diet., Sudoresis, profuse sweating.

Sudorio (si//dp*rik), a. Chem, [f. L. sudor
sweat + -ic. Cf. F . sudoritjue.l Sudoric acid^ an acid

I

said to be present in human sweat. (Cf. H liutOTic.)

1856 Orr's Circ. Set., Pract. Chem, 318,

1

call them caseic,
' sudnricj and capric acids (caproliic, capiylic, and caprinic

acids ufothc*' authors).

Sudoriferous (s*//d6n -ferds), a. [f. late L. sudih

rifer or mod.L. .sttddriferus : see -FKK0U8, Cf. F.
sudorifire, It., Sp,, Pg. 5udorifcro\
1 . « SunoHiKic 1.

*597 A. M. Ir. Gnillemeau's Fr. Chirurg. 49/1 Sudori-
fciousc medicaments. 1604 WfeS’EMAcoiT .SVr^/. Hetb. 26
The extract of the wood of Rox is sudori(eroti.s. 1823
M. Scott Tom Cringle vii. The temper of the people.. li

hotter than the ciitiiaie, and that, God knows ! is sudori-
' ft;rou.s enough.

2 . SUDORIPAROUH.
17x3 Dkkiiam Phys.,Theol. v. vii. 338 The .xiidorifcrous

Glands and Vessels. 1849 52 TodiVsCycl, Anat. IV. 11.

841/1 U’hc ciilaneuus sct.rction is formed by the spiral
sudoriferous canals. 1856 Tonu & Ruwman Phys. Anat.
11 . 387 These glands. .are. .related rather to the sudorifer-

. oils lliiiii to the salivary system. 1877 Rurnktt Ear 23 The
sudorifeioiis glands are most ubiiiulant on the posterior
surface of the auricle.

llciice Sndori'ferouRaeiB.
1727 Railky (vol. IL), Sndori/erousMess, aptness to cause

Sweat.

Sudorific (s'/rdori fik), a. and sb. Also 7
-iphioko, 7-8 -ifiok. [ad. mod.L. see
-Kio. Cf. F. sudorijique^ It., S])., Pg. sudorijico,']

A. ailj.

1 . Promoting or causing perspiration; diaphoretic.
x6a6 Bacon Sylxui § 706 A Decoction of Sudorilick Herbs.

oxve's Chirurg, (cd. 3) v. xii. 153 Decoction sudori-
phicke. 173a Arbuthnot Rules Diet in Aliments, etc.

271 Many things which are diuretick are likewise sudoriflck.
x8xt A, r. Thomson Land. Disp, (1818) 584 This oil ia
Ntimulunt, atiti-spo-smodic, anodyne, anti sudorific. 1850 S.
Dosei.i. Rom, v. I’oct. VVks. (1875) 59 Sudorific toil. 1869
CiAEiDGE Cold Water Cure 203 Sudorific Process.

4 2. Connected with the secretion and the exudation
of sweat ;

sudoriparous, perspiratory.
r 1720 W. Gibson Farrier's Dispens. vii. (1734) 184 The

Sudorifick Pores. 1799 Underwood Dis, Childhood (ed. 4)
11 . Hydrooy or Sudanitna is a trifling eruption from the
sudorific glands. 1878 Hamilton Nervous Dis, 74 During
the warmer season, when the sudorific apparatus requires a
free c^illary circulation.

3. Consisting of sweat, rare.
tBaq Sva Smith Whs. (1850) 85 A miraculous image of

our Lady of Serdenay, which always sweats—not orduiary
sudorific matter—but an oil of great ecclesiastical efficacy.

1837 Uabham Ingot. Leg, Ser. 1. Leech Folkestone, Did you
ever, .burst out into sudorific exudation like a cold thaw,
with the thermometer at zero?

4. Of limestone caves, etc. : That exudes.
s8s8 Duppa Treeo, Italy, etc. 142 The steam-baths of

Daetlalus..coosist of severaf sudorific grottos.

B. sb, A medicine or remedy which promotes
perspiration; a diaphoretic.

^
1667 Phil, Trans, I I

. S47 She neverswet in her life,norooiikl
it be procur'd by ordinary Sudorificks. 17^ Chamsbrs Cycl.
.s. V., Sudorificks onlydiner from Diaphoreticki in the Dcqgiee
of their Action ; the one promoting sensible PenpifmtiQn.^e
other insensible. 1758 C. Lucab Est, Waters HI. 171 This
bath becomes the most powerful and certain sudorific
known. 1841 Briwstbr MartHtre Set. it. iv. (1856) 159
Antimony..a well known sudorulc in the present practioo
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of physic 1883 J. Mackenzie Day-dawn Dark /faces 49
They actually rolled the nuserable man in the burning sand
as a sudorific ! 1908 Sir H. Johnston 6'. Gren/tUSf Coh^o
II. xxiL 557 A treatment of disease by muMige orsudorifics.

b. transf.

*777 ^VALrOLK Let, to (ytess l///er Ossory so June,
We will keep ourselves wrarm with hot cockles and blind-
manVbufff and other old English sudorihes.

t8adorrfleal,<’. Obs.rare. [f. asprcc. + -AL.]

1. = Sudorific i.

i6si Frkncii Distill, i. 34 There will come forth an insipid
water, sudorificall and laxative.

2. Sweaty, perspirin/r.

s8a8 Blackw. Ma^. XXIV. 350 He deterges his brow
sudorifical.

t Sndorifloa'tion. Obs. rare-', [r. L. suJar
sweat + -(i)riCATioN.] Sweat, perspiration.
1708 Brit. Apollo^ Q. Paper No. 1. 3/1 It makes my..

Carcase.. in a nuinid Siidorilication.

SudoripamUB Cs'mlori-jmras), a. Phys. [f.

inod.L. stiaJripariis^ f, sudor sweat : see -IMROUH.
Cf. F. sudorifare!\ Scorciin|T sweat.
1851 Cawpkvtkr Man. Phys. (ed. a) 446 The Sudoiiparoiis

or .swttat-glands. 1876 Duiiring Dis. Skin 18 Certain g.iscs,

as carbonic acid, ancl other substances, are cliiniiuited from
the body through ibe sudoriparous glands.

b. Used loosely for : Connected with the pro-

duction of sweat or with the swe.at-glands.

1899 Allhntt's Syst, Med. VIII. 676 Doth the stidoriparotis

and seb.u.eou'i fuiictions may be aliolLshcd. /hid. 8j 5 I hcy
originate in the .svvcat<gl:uids, and arc usually found about
the forehead or skin ol the seal]) (sudor

i
parous adenoma).

Sudorous (s</2'(h5r3.4), a. rare, [r. iRtc I..

suddrus, f. L. siidor .sweat : see -ou.s.] Swe.aty.
1646 Sir T. Hhownk I^seud. A/. 11. v. 85 The Ktiignicnts

and sudorous adhesions from tmais hands. Ibid. v. xxi.

970 The sudorous or thin scrosity tierspliable through the
skin, 1893 Dour.iiiv Wherry in Xvendisk Lamls 274 Tour
b:tt:ks, weary anil .sudorous.

II Sudra (sM-dra). An//lQ-Iudian, Forms: 7//.
Shudderiea, -yes, 7,9 Soudra, 8 T80hud(d)irer,
Suddor, 8-9 Boodora, Boodor, 9 B(h)ud6r,
Bhudra, Boodra, ^udra, 8- Budra. [a. Skr.

Sudra (Hindi s/iudr, Urdu .w/r/r), of doubtful t?tym.

Cf. F, .Soudra, Pg. Cbudrer.'] A member of the

lowest of the four great Hindu castes.

1630 Loro xii, The third Tribe or Cast, called

the Shudderies. 1878 J. Piiif.MKs tr. Tavernier's Trav, 11.

111. iii. 163 The fourth Caste is that of the Charados or
Hondras. 1717 J. T. Piiit.i.irs Veo/le 0/ Malahar 90 As for

the TsthtsdirerSf they have Liernce only to read the .six

Sy.slefiis. 17M Sir W. Junkh Imtit. Ifindu /.aw Wks.
X7>/) III. 3S7 r or a .Stidra is ordained a wife of his own class.

t7^ Kr.iZA Hamilton /^ett, Hindoo Kaja/i (1811) I. 115
Any base born so'ider. 1798 Muksk Amcr. Ceog[> H. 544
The font th tribe is that ot Sadder. t8oo Asiat. Ann. AVv.
55/2 A Vaisya, iiti.'ihle to .subsist by hi.s own duties, may
descend to the servile acts of a Sudra. 1858 Hevkuidgk
//ist, /wiia II. IV. i. 13 The modern Sudra is no longer a
.slave. X910 Rncyc/. /hit. XIII. 503/1 Whilst the Aiya was
thus a dvi-ja,oT twicc-born, the Sudra remained uiireKcncr-
ate during his lifetime.

nttHh. 1794 .Sir W. Jonrr /nstit. Hindu Law Wks. 1799
III. 333 AZ/nfAwm may sci/c without hesitation, .the goo«is
of his sudra slave. 18^ Asiatic Costunu's 60 Hindoos of
the soodra caste. 18^ Kucytt. Metro/ , (1845) XX. 677/2
Nanda, the son of a .Sudra mother. 1876 Juuycl. Brit, V.
x^/9 After Uuddha, Sudra dynasties ruled in many parts
of India.

SudroiiUt obs*. form of Southron.
Suds (s&dz), sb. pL Forms: 6 sudon, 6-7

auddea, 7>8 audda, 6- auda. Also sing, aud
(7 audd). [Of uncertain etymology.
With the existing evidence it is diffirult to establish the

chronology of the semses. Sense 3 is pci haps the oriffinnl

:

in which case the immediate source may be MLH,, hi Du.
sudde (WFris. sodde). or MDu. sm/se, in Kilian sudse
(WFris. sotlse) marsh, hog.]

1 1. Dregs, leavings ; hcncc, filth, muck. Also/g,
or in fig. context. Obs,
1548 l/oALL Erasm. Par. Pref. a b. He htid so infected the

clerc fountaine of Gmldcs woorde with the su<ldes of
humain tradictons. s<83 Mirr. Mac.^ Rivers iv, Oft c.-iUNyng
good to be reported yll, Or dround in suddes of Leihes
muddy .swyll. 1576 Turbrnv. Veneri* xxxv. gi Perchance
the fight..Amasae your mynde, and for a whyTe did draw
Your noble eyesj^to settle on such suddes. 1581 Lane, A
Cheshire IVi/u (Chetham Soc.) II. 2, I geue and bequeath
vnto James hamcr my sone all the dust and sudes towardes
the keepinge of a swine. 1394 Manch, Crt, Ltei Rec,
(1885) Il« Op That Koberte Marshall shall not cast any
suddes or bludye water one.. his backside. 1396 Norden
Rrojpr.Pietie (1847) 178 The dangerous estate ofthy church,
which IH much pestered and infected with the sud.s of error.
1609 J. Davirs //am. Heaven on Earth clix. Wks. (Grosart)
I. si/i Swimming in Suddes of all sordiditie. t6aa Donne
Serm. John L 8 (1649) II. 344 Those that lye in the suddes
of nature, c 1645 Howell Lett, ii, iil, The bun Suds which
Vice usatb to leave behind it.

t2. Flood-water
; the water of the fern ; water

mixed with drift-sand and mod ; drift-sand left by
a flood* Also tramf, (quot. 1599)* Ohs.
The authors here quoted belong to £ Anglia.

*S» Nashs LtnUn Stmfe Wks. 1005 III. 196 Lcander.

.

when hce imrawled throu^ the brackish suddes to scale her
Ue, Haro'4 tower, idai Quarles Esther Wks. (Grosart)
II. 63/s rGod's] lesser breath.. can drowne The spacious
Vninersa in suds of Gay. 1609 H. C. Disc, cone, Draynistr
Fennes B, To be suirounded, or to lye in the suds, as we
say, three quarters or halfe a yeere..doth iniscbiera..ti^
mund. i8ga Quasub EsssbL iv. I Wks. (Grosart) III. 79/1
llius am 1 driven upon these stipp'ry suds,..My life^ a

troubled .sea, compos'd of Ebs and Flouds. i8«i T. Stern-
berg Diai, Hortkants, 109 Sndst floods. Water mixed
with sand and mud; formerly applied to the water of
the fens.

3. a. Water impregnated with soap for washing,
csp. when hot. b. The frothy mass which collects

on the top of soapy water in which things are

washed
; in early use es/, a barber's lather. (More

fully SoAr-suD9.) Also in fig. and allusive use

(cf. sense 5).
i^i Pktiif. \r,Gua*»dsCiv. CoHV. (1586) 1. 41 h, llee

which washeth hU mouth with his owue praise, soylelh him-
selfe with the suddes that ctflkue of it. 1593 ti. IIakvlv \ew
i.etter Wks. (Grosart) I. a8i, I hnue some 8iidd(*.<« tif my
mother witt, to sowse such a Dish clowtu in. 1594 1*i.at

Jemell’ho. i. 34 Mai.<iter Barnalio Googe will hnue all the

sudi l«.‘s of his landcry coitucicd thereon . 1596 N ash k Saffron
Walden 16 Thou that hast made mi tiianie iiit'ii winke whylc«
thou cast suds in their v\*:s, 1606 l)i:KKr.R .S. uen Dead/y
Sinnes Wks. (Grosait) II. 62 l>arl>etN. . throwing all their

Suddes out of their l<;ariied I oitin IkiMULs into my face. 1606
Marston /•'alone iv. i, .Alas my iiiiscrahlf luaistcr, wh.it sud.s

at t thou washi into ? i6ir-> (see St>At‘-siu>.s]. i6xa Wkiis i kr
ir/iite /.h'T il V. iii. She siiiqters like the suils A collier hitih

been wash'd in. 1688 Holmk A P‘Mi‘nry 111. gS ^2 Ih ating the

.Sotip and Water together, to make it rise to a Fr >(h, which
they j-tc*. lM*ttiiuiresscs} call Suds. 1749 Fiki.dimu 7‘om Jones
Mil. iv, ‘i he shavui was very tedious in preparing hi.s i.iids.

a i7s6Kl12a Havw<k>d New /V<'a<*///(i77iI 268 l.et them he
washed in strong dear suds. 1844 Dickens .l/nr/. i'hnis.

xvix, He lathered him houiitifiilly. Mr. Hailey smiled
through the suds. 1873 Hr«»wning AV./fW/. 1576
The brilliant bubble burst in suds ! 1887 M KRKIUTIl I'ltwWC

Reynard i. Poet. Wks. (1912) 286 Idgiit as a bubble that

flie-i from the tub, Wliisked by the laundry-wife out of her

Mills. rt_i893 W. Ui'KNM TiluMSON Kcntin, (1895) 33 She
stroked the sucU off her hands and arms.

O. sing, A soap solution.

183s Ui»E /iiilos. Manuf, ryg It Dc*. thcgreas<?ofthf rtwe'e]

serves to f.icilitale the scouting of wool by means of watiT
alone, with w'hidt it forms a kind of sud or eiuulMon. i88a
W. .S. H. M<‘I,aki<.n Spinning a) ;a A iiiuderatcly good
washing in n w.iiiii sud, with a neutral soap.

4. Foam, froth. Also sing,

1593 GkKKNH i'/st. Courtier D iv b. They looktc like fonic
blowne bladders. . washi oiier with the .suds ofan old stale ilie.

1607 Mioulkion Piun, /.twe in. ii. Like, the suds of an
ale-fat or n washing-bowl. 1906 F. S. Ui.iviot Alev,
Hatnilton iv. it. 279 0()itiioii.'* wliidi never at any point

toiidied n rinit bottom, but merely swam like a kind of * snd
*

upon the stream of expediency. 1913 J. (x. Fha/kk Cohlen
Bou^h^ Balder II. 231 While one iii«Mliciiir-inan whiiK a
Imlbroaier, another whips up a mixture of water and meal
into frothy suds symliulic of dotuls.

b. ll'*kaiing, Tlie foam churned up by n wounded
whale,
1850 .SconE-siiY Whalent, Adv, xii. (1858) 164 Let

Ui be up among the suds.

c. c/..V. slang. An inferior kind of beer.

1907 Daily Citron, 16 May 6, 7 A ' tub of suds,' the name
for a glass of low quality beer.

6 . In tho Budfi (f in suds, in the .sud)

:

chiefly

ill /o lie or he in the suds ; to lay, leave in the suds,

a. In difficulties, in embarrassment or per-

plexity. Obs, or slang.
c i57a(iAscoi<;NK /•'mites H'arre Wks. i»y7 1 . rfii

He., sought with viitu.ill to Mipjilic, J*<iore Myddleburgli
which then in suddes did lie. 1603 Knoi.li h Hist. Turks
(16/O 426 While.sl Scodra thus lay in ihc.sudn.^ 1617 in Crt,

/y 'Times Jas, / (1848) 1 . 468 The Loid Coke is lett in the

suds. 1651 If. Moki-: Conjict. Cahhal. (1713) 230 After the

hurry of his inoidinate |ilc.'UiUtcs and passion^ wdirri he was
for a time left in the suds, a.s they call it. 1730 Swii- r Death k
Dti/hne Misc. 1735 V. my Aw.iy the frigliled .SpccMrr. siaiils

And leaves my T.ady in the .Suds,^ 1775 .s,
J. Pk.vtt i.iherat

Opin. cxxxiv. (1783) IV. 216 This proves, th.it you
arc in the suds; which ix, Anglic/^ bring iiilerpreied, iltai

you will be hanged. aiSoo Jolty Beggar xii. in ChiM
Ballotls V. xi4/a When that some have got llivir wills

'i'hey'l le.'ivc you in the suds.

tb. Undone; done for; in disgrace. Similarly,

into the suds. Obs,

1611 Sri'.KO Hist, (it. Brit. ix. xxiv, 222 The glory of the

.Spaniards laid in the suds. 1613 Fletchi-r, etc. r ;#//«/«

lit. vi, rie fuddle him Or lye *ith sudd \end^ T'oi, suds].

1631 (Mahbk] Celesiina xxi. 107 Our .soliice is in I hr sud.sl

our joy is turn'd inio^ annoy 1 i63R Masni.vckk Maid 0/
Hon, 1. ii, Look not with too much contrinpliilion on me

;

If you do, you arc in the siidH. 1633 Kqwlkv Match at
Midnight V. i. There's one laruis, a rope on him has juggled

me into the 8udd.s too.

C. In the sulks
;
in the blues, dial,

s6ii CoTCR. s. V. yilain. Being in the suds, or .snllens.

1631 R, H. Arraigmn, Whole Creature xvi. a8o So long he
U sicke in the suds, and diseas'd in the su liens. 1807 K.
Anderson Cumbtd, Ball, 139 Some las.scs thought lang to

the weddin—Unax'd, others sat i' the suds. t8^ Lady C.

Bury Hist, 0/Flirt xxv, Mary does not look very well, and
you are in the suds.

t d. In an unfinished stale or condition. Obs,

a igga Greene Ofphariou Wks. (Grosart) Xll. y It hath
line this twelve months in the suds. Now at last it Is crept

forth in the Spring. 1613-00 C. Moek Sir T. More (c 1627)

243 Some [actions-ot-law] lye in the suddes hy the space of

diuerse yeares. 1640 Fuller Holy k Prof, St. iv. xvi. 319
Who so trimly dispatch'd his husinostc, that he left it in the

suddes.

e. t (a) Being lathered. Ohs, {p) Being waihedi
*
in the wash *.

e 1606 Dick0/Devon, n. I in Bullen 0, PI, (1683) 1

1

. 29We
may hap to be in the suddes ourselves, c t6A0 (Shielry]
Ca/t. underwit 1. Ibid, 327, I thought you by the wide
lynnen about your neck have been under oorrecUon in the

udi^ sir. 1766 Smollett Trmv, v. Wks. (1841) 699/1 Captain

B
, ..with tho napkin under his chin, was no Kid repre-

sentation of Sancho Panra in the suds.
^
1788 I ima i Jan.,

Though his lAitd.ship has been su lung in the siid.4, it is not
thought that shaving will lake place till the d*ky of Judg-
ment. 1861 Mits. Gaskxli. Sylvia's Lovers xviwThy best
shirt is in suds, uiui no time foi t' starch and iioti it.

t f. Slightly iiitoxicatetl, fudclletl. Obs,
1770 (icHtl, .Mag. XL. 359 Hr is said to be. .a little in (her

SUlJN,

0. attrib. and Comb, \ sud-diah, a b.irbcr*s soap-
dish; t "uda-mon«or toniemptuouSy a barber;
8udB-tub, a wasliin^-tub.

*890 Pall Mall Caa. 16 Fell. 31 Ills shop. .is still to Ins

seen with.. its ciiiblcmatic *sud-dish hanging in front. 16^
Voun Fan, ies \. ii, A diy shavrr, a cnpix'i-Kison'il 'siius-

moiiger. 1803 /*nbl. yrnB. IX, 113 Pool Mungo
came out ol tlir *suds tuh no whiter than when soused in !

Suday (srnizi^, a, r.S. [f. Sriw -* -y.] Con-
sisting ot, full of, or clini.'\ctiTi/c<l by soap-suds.
1884 Hatper s Sept. Wusheis. . laving llieir

linen in the siuKy siiL'.tm. 1891 .•tdvan.e iL'hicacin s Nov ,

Tin* sliMining, smls) tub. 190X .Mag. XXV. 441/2
A pli‘as;int, sutlNy t.lcanlinovs alH>ut the two little loonis.

Sudiiwe, obs. fiirin of Suluu r.

Budyakno, obs. foim of Suiidkacon. *

t Slie« Obs. Also Bit. [t'J. Sl CCAIlATlI.]

(See (|UOtS.)

1607 Toi si i I I'anr./. Beasts 6fo Tlirn* is .'i rvgi.m in the
new-fuuiui world, railed Giganii s niul ihe initabiiaiils their-
of aie rallrtl P.intagdiies ; . . they rli>alh ihejiiM^liitvs with tho
skinsofa lie.ist calh’d in ihryi oviin* toong .Sf/, foi hyteason
that this heast liiielli for the movt p.iit neeie llie waters,
therefore they cal it hy the name of .Sw, which signilieth

water. 16x3 ('ikki hasi iii, Sue^ a inosi cinell (ierce heusi,

rallying lirr young vpon In r liat ke to sli.idow thmi fioiu the
lir.ii wilh her huge taile. 16B8 lloi.Mi: Atmaur) ti, x. J12/2

He heaielh Aigent ; a Sue Sahle.

SU6 Forms : .3 5 buwo, mIwo, nywo,
,3-7 sowo, 4 5 Hono, Biiy(o, 4 6 hwo, (/n. /. rind

pple, Hudo), 5-f) NOW, Bou, 5 7 slow, Mhuo, (,3 huu,
Miu, Buho, fliwi, HywJ, itiwy, 4 «iuo, B{o)wy,
Aoiiwo, suio, 5 BU, Muow, soowo, nIou, ayow,
Bvyn, 6 Biiw, MOyv>, .(

• huo. [ji. AF. .suer,

sure, sui/\e « OF. .v/Vvy, also Jr77/, siri'rCf He.
(pres, stem aim-, aiVm-, ac'M-^, iiiod.F. suivre pop.

L. ^seguPte (cf. I'r. segrty seguity It. sogutre, Sp.,

Pjr. .vi*^7#/V), lor L. siu/ut to lollow.J

1. 'I'raiisitive RtMiscs,

ti. To follow (a iH.r8on or thinjj in motion);
ocras. to lend (cat lie’'. Also with /<»////. (dis.

c 1290 Sf. Brandan 4^* in .S’, Fng. /.eg. 232 .So I'ii.ki* liny

l,vc, fish] wi-rtMia-lunitc j-is w.liip .And eutie .sywedrn il mi. 1377
Lanc.i.. /*. /'/. H. V. fi'.o, I ham: brii his folwar al )d.s filly

wyiiire; Bothe ysoweii his ‘aide and Mied hisitestis. 1411-2
lloce.i.i'VK Comphiint 3-21 My wyikf.diic.ssis evar followc

inc, as men may se Ihe ‘.li.idow a iNidy swe. 1426 Lvix;. De
(inil. I'ilge. 8763, 1 lia foiiiidr a i:li.'tiimhrrru<, Me Miyng at

iiiy h.ik hi-liyiide. 1 1450 Mipk'.i J’estial 49 Ues kyriges .sn*

dyri bys .sleire foith, lyil fay 1 (iiiie ytilo Itedelcem. t 1483
Dighy Myst. in. Sja Go he hue

; I sue yow iiei. 1590
Si'KNsKk /•', III- iv. 50 It was a knight, which Mow her
sewd.

tb. To full o\v (a person's step.s, a liack, p.ilh}.

Also in fq;. coiilitxt. Obs,
e 13B0 Wvci.iK If 'ks. (iBRti) 481 pis win* lymylid !» p» lie ,*([

hise pat ‘.uydeii pc sleppis pat |<«-lie ivnilr. t 1410 Master
f'/dame (MS. Dighy 1K2! xxv Coiiir {|•.:l)tln pn av he gnti

to M'we and srwt: foith pe righl. c 1450 (ntdstew Reg. 2 }

Wold god 1 cowlh py stepprs wt I tii.SeMC f 154B I'oKKESr
/'leas. Poesye In siiyngo lln* .Sii-ppcMif siiiln* iiien appro-
bate. .sri Nsi-K (/. IV. ix. vft As when two llark(‘.s, iIhh

caiied with thctide,'J'liat with the wtinl, coni t.'iry course;. new.

+ 0, To fttlluw with the eyes. Obs,
a 1425 Cursor .M. j2/vk) (Triii.) pe lellrex fio ahili.T to Inyu

Wip dyu» r*-ti sl^ie may men sew. t 1235 Torr. Portugal
Tliow darrysl full evyll with lliy Ey hym sear.

+ 2. ft. TVi Cornu :iftc*r, follow, succeed (in linie).

1377 I.ANot.. /\/7. H. XVI II. l•/Jp:lt AdaiiiKi Eue and idle, pat
hem Miwed .Shuldc deye «loiiri»: ri^le and dwellc in uyiir after.

c 1450 Mirk's Ftdial 2*? pe.;, prr frslys pal snipe pr byrlli of
Crist. 1450 Rolls vj Tarlt. V, 212/1 'J‘hc onrr of mytinyght
next ‘.iiyiig the seid Tuc'^day. 1491 /hid. VI, 44^2 Thai no
Colh clour he chaigcd of any (\ifiei i.ion of II XV®"* and
Xuivi togeders, oon ymuiedially .snyiig another.

tb. To follow as a cotisecjuencc or result.. Obs,
c 1400 tr. .Seer, Seer., (itw. /,ord\h, s i Of cuds pnt leuen

flcsshly niKriit. 8493 /•ettir/all {W. dr W. 1515) 5 b, f.c(:herv

thni siictn nlwaye gtolony. 1339 Mirr. Mag., KUh, //, I,

Sliaine sueth sintie, as raynr ili«>pH do the thuncirr.

1

3

. I’o uo in inirsuit of
; to chase, pursue. Obs,

c 1275 Lay. 16417 Aurrlie hint siwede forp. 1297 R. Glouc.
(koiU) 2941 po hengist y»ey he cristiriemcn lywi him ro
vastc. 13.. N. Alis. iip8 (W.) No ncholdc foul, g ret no
2mal, Have y-siwrd Buhifall I 1388 \7v(,ur Prort. x. 4 Tho
Home man biicth briddis fleynge. C1460 TowneUy Myst,
viii. A03 We shall not 2ca.sse to thay lie sluyn. For to the seo
we snail thaym sew, fiftuarii I*. O. vr. ix. 2 Groat
traucll hath ine gentle CaUdoro..2ith I left him lost .Sewing
the Blatant beast.

t b. .Said of misfortune, etc. Obs,
a 1310 in Wright Lyric /\ iv. 24 In suiine ant oorewe y am

seint, that siweth mo 20 fully sore, ^1400 tr. .Vxr.r. ,Secr,,

Cm*. Lordsh. 50 Mysliappe idrI sone sewe him. 1510 7'reat.

Galaunt 'in Furnivall Ballads fr. MSS. 1 . 448 Dyuensd-
uertyteet Mwetb vs yore be yore.

1 4. To follow (a peraon) bb an attendant, com-
panion, or adherent ; to accompany, attend upon ;

oeeas, to follow (a banner or the iilce) ; to frequeiii

(a person's coioj^ny). Obs,
a IB90 Night, 15*6 (Jesus MS.) pat ..sywep pare pst

J3 >2
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noht naucj>, ft haucb nlotn liis riche spuse. e i»7S Lav. 1387
And ich J»c woHe siwi nild mine gone folkc. c ijao Crtsi.

Love 1374 And clies wher )»er be code, Muche folk him
suwede of fcole pcode. 1377 Lanol. P, PL B. xi. 414 That
clergye hi compaignye nc kepeth nou^l to sue. 138s Wycuf
Mait. viii. 19 Maistre, I shul sue thee, Vfhidir cuc«thou shalt

gOb 7^11400 iMorie.AHh, Bi Wyth sextene knyghtes in a
NOyte, sewande hymone. C1400 Maundev. (1819) aad He. ,

commanded hem niiun to make hem redy, and to sewen his

Banerc. c 1450 Merlin a 10 Than cried Merlin, * Gentill

knyghtes, what tnryc yc hecre so longe T auweth me !
' 1483

Cax TOM GoM, Leg, 134 b/i Thcr were vii wymen that .sicwed
hym whyche gadred up the'dropes of hys blood, xgaa
Mundus 4- In/ans 170 For seuen kynges sewen me, Bothe
by daye und nyght.

f b. l*hr. 7Ji serve and sue ; to give * suit and
service ' to (sec Suit sb. a). Obs,
c 1380 tCiiAuricR Paladi'CoMpL ta My worlde.s loye, whom

1 wol serve and sewe. 1590 Si'KNskr Q, 11. vii. g Where-
fore if me thou dei^ne to scrue and sew. At iby coinmaund
lo all these mountnines bcc.

+ 6, To take as guide, leader, or pattern; to
follow as a disciple or imitator. Obs.
a 1300 Pall 9r Pasehn 105 in /i. E. P. (1862) is Hou hi

lord B!^1d siu i>e. 1381 Wveup ProL Riblt i. 1 jeroni, in

fiuyngo EbreyeH, comprehendith allc these bookis in xxij.

a 1400 Minor Poems fr. l^ernon MS. 501 Suwe no wikked
mori In wille nouh«r in houht, 141^ Lvim. De Gnil. Pilgr,

13040 'I'bat thow mnyst swen cryst ibesti. 1430 40— ISoc/ias

VIII. Prol. (1494) Cii, I shall procede as it is to me due In
these two hokis Boclias for to sue. 1493 ( H. Park k.m] Dives

d' Pander |W. de W.) 1. xvi. 4'v/i To lette the people to .sue

the Jewes in manner of worshyppyng. 1509 Bauc.i.av Sbyp
o/Polvs (1B74) 1. 183 Beware his wayes. flc hym on eucty
liyde, Whotfiat hymsueth huth hurte uiiu shame shall fyndc.

f 6. To conform to, comply with the conditions

of. Obs,
a 1300 P'all 4- Passion 97 in R. E, P. (1^62) 1$ pros is <lch

he oucr cam us he is mnnherl siwed.^ 1190 Gowkr Cony! I.

377 And for this cause I ihi.Mike suie Tlic forme bothe and
the maticir, X4aa VoNuk tr. Stvr. .iWr, ai8 The Sowle..
.Mieth the kyiifle and the coniplcxcion and the propyrtoys of
the body. 1463-4 Polls tyPat It. V. 501/3 That every of the
aeiil Clothei;..roIowe und sue..oan urdre of ninkyng.

+ 7. To comply with (a person’s will), follow

(another’s advice or one’s own inclin.ations or

devices). Obs,
i36r Lanui.. P. pi, a. it. 56 T(> he Boxum and Boun liis

Itiddyng to folfiille,. . And,nssir Simonye wol .sigge,to suweri

Iv. rr, suyen, sewen) his wille. a 1400-50 ICars Alex. 3534
No ticuirc )our rialte renny hot tede to sewe. s4sa Yonue
tr. Seer, Seer, aor; Yf a man yeuyth good conH.ailb thou
mayste hit .Su. 1509 Barclay Sh\p 0/ Polys (1874) I. 2

Sucho Unlhriftes us .sue theyr carnal lu.st. Ihid, 6u He
sholde sue the counsayle of men wyse and prudent.^ 1641
H. Monk Sou^o/Soulx, i. 3 When skilfull limincr 'suing Ins

intent Shall fairly well pfiurttay. .The true proportion ofeach
lineament. 1767 Mickle Concub, 1. xxxtv, She conns, and
freely sues her native Bent.

t 8. To follow, adopt, put into practice (a form
of belief, a manner of life, a virtue or vice, an
occupation or profession) ; to engage in, occupy
oneself with (a pursuit). Obs,

cia90 livket 249 in S, Eng, Leg. 113 Plcy he stwede of
hauckus and of houiidc.s. ,1361!.KWiCP. PI. A. XI. 342 'I’o

sucho hat sewen cure liclcuc. ^1374 ('iiauckr Troilus 1.

370 Thus toke he purpos loiic.s craft to .suwe. c 1380 Wycuf
Irks. (1880) 17 Ilou Niien hei charite 7 1381 — 1 Pet, iii. xi

Seke he |>ees, and parnjtly.siie it. 1390 Gowrk Conf. 1. 118

With low herle hiimblesce suie. a 1400-50 Wars A (ex. 795*
(l)iihl.) As he he s.'idyll lied xewyd scuenten wyntcr. C1407
Lvno. /fi’fuan ^ AVni. 503 MctocxcitcAlle veriucsfortosywe
And vices uleyiily to cscliiwe. r 1430 — Min. Poems (Percy
Sue.) aB lie sued bad doctryne. CX430 Hymns Virgin
(1867) 67 Giio, Coiiacieiice, hou lewide assc, 1 kepe not hi

inaneris to sue. C1450 Se. Cnikberi (Surtees) 1047 He suld
noghc childres gamniys .su. 1470-85 Malory /IrMivr xiii.

XX. 641 The good man loyned syr launcclot . . to sewe
knyghthodc. sm Barclay Skyp of Polys (1874) 1. 19
Thus am 1 a loole and all that sewe that guyse. 1575
Gascoignx Glasseo/Omternmeni Wks. 1910 11. 43 That they
may shun the had, jk sew the best. 1590 Sfknsrk P. Q. 11.

ii. 17 Since errant nrmes to sew he first begun. 1591 — M.
llubherd 743 At other times he casts to sew the cliace Of
swift wilde beasts. 1799 WoMixsw. Two April ASorningS ag
With rod and line 1 sued the s|iort Which that sweet season
gave.

1 0. To proBCcute, carry out (an action)
; to

pursue (a subject) ; also, to follow up (an achieve-

ment). Obs,

1197 R. Clouc. (Rolls) X0320, & to sywi his mAn.singe, &
he nsoylingc al so, We nsigneh h*^ hissop of wlncheatre
per to. 1303 Lanul. /^ Pl. C. xxi. 361 Suynge my leme I

e 1460 Sir K. Kor La Belle Dame 327 Though y sue so
greto an cntlrpriso. 1559 Baldwin Mirr, Mag.^ Salisbury
xxxvii, I, suing this so good siiccesse, Layd siege to
Orlyaunce. ^1565 in R. G. Marsden SeL Pleas Crt,
Admir. (1B97) 1 1. 56 They mnye not inacken and seyv there
voyage. SrKNSRR P. Q, vt. x. a He meancs no more to
sew His former quest.

flO. To take (legal action) ; to institute (a legal
process)

; to plead (a cause). Phr. ta sue the law
(I.AW jA.t 8). Obs,
c 1400 tr. .Yrcr. Secr.^ Cfov. Lordsh. 93 He . .leuys faith, and

Ruy.i he tawe a3ryn perfeccioun of lotdahipe. 1449 Rolls 0/
Parlt, y. 146/a If the seid Tresorer and Vitaler. .be remysse
or negligent, ond . . will not effectucly sue such actions. 1460
CaL Anc, Kec, Dublin (188a) ^34 Ant maner of maierys that
any othyr oght he syewyt befor Mayr and Baylyffes. 15x3
FiTfNERB. iinsb, I 170 Though thou sue the lawe with
Chaiyile. 1^ Starkey KnglandKiZyZ) 199 That thcr be no
ennseawydout of the reoine, except causys of scysme. 157a
Hviokt (ed. Higins), Sue action of debtc vpon n byll

U. To institute a suit for, make a legal claim to;

hcncc to petition or npjical for ; to seek to

obtain. Now rare (superseded by suefor^ ai b).

XS97 R. Glouc. (Rolls) i2^a In is owe court he ssolde

Anbueric (nU echman to him siwt wolde. 1390 Gower Conf,

I. x68 'I’hc more he lest of that he suieth, Toe mor me thenle-

eth that 1 winne. 14*6 Lvoc. De Guil. Pilgr, 9385 Myn
hertys ese for to swe, 1 wolde abyde (& nat remewe). 1446
\\\ ^rd Rep, Hist. MSS, Comm, fsolx Your Aumencr hath
kicticd (of the ]*oi>eJ Provi'.ion of the Deanery of youre
Churche of Wellys. 1475 iSk. Noblesse (Roxb.) 4i A man
shuldc not he discouraged alwny to sew his right, 15160

DausU. Sleidane'sComm.a\^\ They both are wont to swe
and crave hys frend.ihip right bu^yly. 1695 Prior Prol. ai

Not that from this confessionnwe would sue Praise unde-
serv’d. 1799 S. Turner Hist. Auglo-Sax. 11. vi. 287 He
went with twelve soldiers to sue peace of the Welchman.
i8r4 .Scott .S7. Rouan's xvi, 'J'hc^ li:rd prevented him from
suing an augmentation of stifiend.

with clause. 1451 Cal. Ant, Rec. Dublin (1889) 377 No
maner of men that dwcllyth wythin the scid cite shuld not

.sywe that himbcilTe .shoufde he in no questc of emlitemct.

b. Const, inf. (occas. gerund) : To petition to

lic allowed, (hcncc) to seek to do or to be some-

thing. arch,

c 1407 I.VDo. Reason A Sens. 586 Yf be by vertu siwe kan
To he lykc in condkion. 1500 Fisiikr PuneralSeem. Ctess
Richmond Wks. (1878) 292 Many .sued to hauc had her to

inarynge. 1592 Shaks. 3 Hen. Pi, tit. ii. 61 What Louc,
ihink'st thou, 1 sue so much to get? 1606 -- An/, ij- Cl. i.

iii. 33 When you sued ste.ying, 'riicii was the time for words.

26x4 (^uAwi.Ks y'ob Milit. Wks. (Grosait) II. 91/x I'm turn'd

a laughing'stock To boyes. and those th.at su d to tend my
Flock. 2630 R. Johnson's Kingd. 4 Commw. 338 The liberty

to weare w'hich [x£. arms) causes divers to sue to he souldicr.s.

1799 SiiKRiDAN Pizarro i. i, With wetiriless remonstrance he
sued to win me from tny pur|iose. x8si Joanna Baillir
Metr. Leg., Columbus xlii, The ship's brave captain . . kindly

sued to set him free.

12. Spec, 'Po make application before a court

for the grant of (a writ or other legal process):

often with implication of further proceedings being

taken upon the writ, etc. ; hence, to put in suit, to

enforce (a legal process).

a 13x5 MS. Rawl. B.sw fol. 52 h, Therfore tie he ilcued
|>at (e nt.-icbcmens na ben ucrstiche isiwede (orig. ytf les

attachemeniz ne soient fetz freschement sur les felonies
faites\. c t4ia Hocclf.ve D»\ Ke^. Princ. 40(^7 Golde wolde,
for false emprisonyng, a writ Sue agayn h*:, if he at Jarge
were. 1503-4 Act 19 Hen, P/L e* .36 Ihe same sir WiMiaiit

suyde anpcle of tiiaymc ayenst the scid sir Edward.
1507 Cal. Anc. Rec, Dublin (1889) 394 No maner per-

sonrs . . sohall swe or cawse to he swyt anny writes of.subpenn.

1534 Star Chamber Cases (Selden Sue.) 11 . 309 Your said
orntonr .sued assise in the comon lawe against the said miilso.

1613 Siiaks. Hen, PHI, in. ii. 341 Because all those things
you hauc done of late. .Fall into th' compusse of a Premu-
trire t 'I'liat tlierefore such a Writ he sued against you. 1631
Massinger City Madam 1. iii, .SVr John, How much owes
Penurie? (jD/rfwinr. Two hundred pound.s : His Bond three
times since forfeited. Sir John. Is it su’d? Goldxvire. Yes
Sir, and execution out against him. xMo ¥iLf>\e.u Patriarcha
iii. 6 18. 140 If a Writ of Erroiir lie sued in Parliament upon
n Judgment given tit the Kings Bench. 1817 Sklwyn Law
Nisi I’rius (ed. 4) II. 858 A particul.*ir chattel, which the
owner might he for ever deprived of, if he could not sue re-

plevin. x8i8 OuisH Digest (ed. 2) 1 . 494 Ifa trustee has con-
veyed away the l.'iiids, by the direction of them/i^/qne trust,

liefoie execution sued, they cannot be taken in execution.

b. more freq. to sue out, fforth,
c 141a Hocci.kve De Reg. Princ. 1501 If a wyglil haue any

cau.se to sue To vs, .som lordes man .schal vndrrtuke J'o sue
it out. 1440 Let, in J. Stevenson Lett, 4 P. (Rolls) 11.306
The place in Corylonde. .ys sesyde in lo the cheffe lordes

handes of the fee for dr-fuute of claym of yow t the whiche
youre frende.s wolde have sewede ou3t,yf iheye badde wy.>t

..that ye hailde liccn alyve. 25^ Star Chamber Cases
(Selden Soc.) 11. 214 Your suide subtccl.. bathe sewyd owte
of your courte ofChancerye your wrytex of Rcpicgiarc alios

[= alias] and jilures f - pluricN]. 2571 Gri.viml injunct. Dean
4- Chapter York in Remains (1843) 150 When extracts.. of
te.siamcnts and obligations should nc sued forth, oftentimes
the sumo could not nc f lund. 2573 in Fcuillerat Revels Q,
Eliz. (1908) 204 Bryan Dtximer tor Botchicr and charges in

suyng owte the privie seale, 1596 Bacon Max. 4’ Use Com,
Law 1. (1630) 33 ft putteth him to sue out hiM^ardon ofcourse.
2656 Prvnne ona Pi. Short Demurrer Jews 11 Ho sued
forth Letter-N by way ofProces agaiiLst him, both for the Debt
and interest. 2691 Act 3 IPill. 4 Marjfc. 14 6 5 Before any
Action brought, or Process sued out against him [etc.], syia
Lond. Gas. No. 5254/4 A Commission of Bankrupt Su'd
forth by the said Anthony Soleirol. 2768 Blackstonb Comm.
111. xviii. 273 To this end he is to sue out, or purchase by
paying the stated fees an original or original writ, from the
court of chancery. 2779 Warner in Jesse Seluyn 4 Con^.

temp. (1S44) IV. 35 Mrs. Newgate is suing out her habeas.
i8ji7 H ALLAH Const. Hist. xiii. (1876) 111. 14 A party de-
tained without any warrant must sue out his habeas corpus
at common law. 1875 Postb Gains iii. 343 After a man's
body was taken in execution, no other process could be sued
out against his lands or his goods.
trany. Mdjtg. 1577 Hanmkb Ant. Eccl, Hist, (1619) 376
He got him in all (nc haste to Constantinople, and sued out
a commandement from the Ideutenaiit of that province for

(etc.). 2583 Babinoton Commandm, (1590) 139 Let all flesh

fall dowiie Defore His fooLstooleand sewe out pardon. t8tt
Sir W. Hamilton Discuss, (1853) ^ uote. If these 1words)
did not already enjoy a prescriptive rijght. as denixens of the
language.., they woulo be well entitlca to sue out their

naturaluation.

o. To sue, sue out^ sue forth (pne^s) livery : lee

Livery sb. 5 a.

13. To institute leeal prboeedinn against (a

person)
; to prosecute in a court of Taw ; to bring

a civil action against Xnfull|/artfra/(ta/M/,tM
the, f/p the) law.

BU%
Prov. Sue a beggar and catch a louset sea banoyNIk

14.. Customs Of Atniton in Surtees iftee. (sSg^
Burgese. nor noo odyr inan..icbaU sew OM a not,. _

alonely in cowrite of y« Burgage. 1438 in QtossCm
Merck, (18^) II. 65 Non of them shall sew ojib at lawib

2506 T1NDAI.E Matt, V. 40 Yffeny man will sue thcat thelawa.

2530 Cromwell in Merriman Life 4 Lett, (sgoe) I. 3ao He
ys bwed in a primineri by bulges. 1530 pALSCt. 7x6/2 Gyve
me my monaye, or 1 wyll sewe the in ibe law. 1570 Lmnwt
Mesnip, Q4/32 To Sew one to tlie lawe, in ius voenre. s48
Marprel, P.pist. (Ark) 33 Sir (sayd they) shew vs your dis-

charge, and wee arc satisfied. No (quotn-he) 1 will shew you
none, go sue me, go sue me. sgfa [? Lylv] Pnppe to. Hatlkei
in Lis Wks. (1902) 111. 413 It thou siM^me for a double
maime, I care not though the lurie allowthee treble damages.
267wiii PerneyMem, {u/oj) 11. sry6 My opinion Is that he will

not pay a peny till he is sued. 2721 Addison Sped* No. las
P 4 There is not one in the Town where he lives that he has
not sued at a (Juarter-Scssion<«. 2845 Polson Eng. Law in

Kncycl. Mdrop. 1 1. 825/ x A partner cannot sue his co-partner
at law in respect of anything connected with or involving the
consideration ofthe partnerriiip accounts. 185B J. B. Norton
Topics aids A timber merchant in Malabar sued the pro-
prietress of a forest for non delivery of certoin logs of wood.
288a G. Skton Mem, A. Seion ii. 35 Having been deprived
of his stipend by the king, Bruce sued the Crown in the
Court of Session, and obtained a decision in his favour.

^

t b. In collocation with other verbs expressing

nnnoyance or persecution. Obs.
a 1500 in Archaeologia LIX. 9 Thomas Dyconson. .hath

of his grete mnlice trobolid, swed and arrested your said

supplyant. 2538 in l^ndam Scl.Cases Star Chasnberk^t^V
den Soc.) II. 64 Henry did wrongfully .^eu vex and trouble
your saide subiccte. 2648 Burv Wills (Camden) 214 Such
of my s’dd two brothers as. .shall, .sewe, molest, iind trouble
mine cxecuio'*.

14.

'lo praition, appeal to. rare.
rixai K. Pack in Kills Orig, Lett. Scr. 111. 1, 277, 1

sywdde hy.s Grace to .signe the Popis lettre.
^
2560 Daus tr.

Sieidane's Comm. 352b, His sonnes oliey him herein, and
.sending Andiassadours n.ost gaincstly and ofi admonish and
.sue them [fuonenl aique (itant\ a 2674 Clarendon Surru
Leviath, (1676) 88 To sue the Soveraign, and to demand the
bearing of his Cause. 2813 BvaoN Giaour 2194 Then will 1

sue thee to forgive.

16. To WOO, court. Atsoy?^. arch,
igab Sfknvser P. Q, vi. viii. 20, 1 was..sudc and sought

with all the seruicc dew. c 2648-50 Bratiiwait Barnabeet
yrnl. IV. (181B) 10 Farewell 'lunk-hill, which 1 viewed,
Lemnian L^*diu. whom I sewed. 2764 Goldsm. Trav, 173
No xephyr londly .suc.s the mountain's breast. 1830 Tennv-
ifON Mermaid 43 They would sue me, and woo me. and
fintur me. 2856 Misa Mulock John Halifax xviii, For a
pennile.s.s youth to sue a lady with a fortune.

II. Intransitive senses.

1 16. 'Po continue, proceed, go on. Obs.
r 2soo Trin, Coll, Hosn, 8 k Sunie men Icdcn crest iucl

liflode, and turnen eft to god, and scwcQ alse seinte
poul. 2300 Gowek Conf. 1. 131 Of Pride, which 1 schul
eschuie. Now nxeth forth, and 1 wol suie. c %ioo Destr, Troy
*4/5 bis .sonnes to say or 1 sew ferre, Ector was oldist &
heirc to hym .seluyn.

1 17. To follow after a person or thing in motion

;

to follow as an attendant or adherent; to go in

chase or pursuit : freq. with after^ on^ upon pieps.

and advs. Obs,
ctago Beket 419 in 5*. Eng, Leg. 118 pe Mannes freild

pat was n-.slawc siwedeii one him so fame. 2097 R. Glouc.
(Rolls) 460 Hii pat mijte okcapie bigonne to lie vastc Hii
of trove siwede wip oule eni fcintise. 23.. Coer de L,
5040 lie siiiot Favcl with spores olT goldc, Sewe hym that
sewe wolde. c 2330 Arth. 4 Merl. 9367 Arthour wald after

sue. 13.. E, E. Allit. P. B. 87*Swyercz pat swyftly
swyed on blonker. <22375 Joseph A rim, 668 Now pn
kyng comes to sarrns and mony»on him suwen. cta^
Paiiad, on Hush, v. 173 Tliiderward ck wol she flc; But

;
.sewe vppoii.

^
24^2 Plumpton Corr, (Camden) p. lx, (He)

' .^ewed with his said fellowship upon them & followed them
unto the said towne of Helperby. c x^qepartenay 237 'I'he

best for noyse A-forn the hundys ran, 'iDe hounoes sewing
after ful stroiiEly. 2555 Piiaek tKneid 11. F. j, Euen among
the middcB he lept, with will to die, and wee Him after sued.

t b. To go along with or accompany something
mentioned or implied. Obs.
CS400 Laud Troy-bk, 8060 £rbe-de-bothe, & Cassidone,
And eucre among the dyamaund. Sewed wel with gode
orfoyle-suand. 2418-00 J, Pack Siege Rouen in Archiuo-
login XXI. 51 Hyt [jc. the ditch] wa.*i depe. .Wyth a tranche
suwynge on every syde. ^1400 Liber Cocorum (i86r) 35
Rostyd . . With neck and hede suande in fere.

1 18. To proceed, move, go, esp. with speed ; to
sally out, forth. Obs.
^ *395 Ptowman's Tale in. oaS The damoseles that to (he

daunce sewe. c 2400 Destr. Troy 687 pen suet pal with solas
into a sure chamber. Ibid, 8ao He sues furtb on pe nolle to
Chethes the kyng. ibid, 21209 Yet sadly ho sete, sewit hym
ag.*iyne. c 2471 7W. Poems (Rolls) 11. 079 Thay seuyd owte
fresnly, thay Iccpud none araye. c 1500 Lemeeiot 3145 The
blak knycht, horsit, to Ike feld can sew.

1 19. To do service or homage : chiefly in phr.

servo dhd sue (cf. 4 b). Obs,
a 2300 Leg, Rood (1871) 5a (He) let hem crlstny ecbon and

siwy after his wille. e 2350 Wilt, Paterme x8i )tenne hadde
PU menskful melior ma]^enes fele a-sMneo hire to seroe &
toseuwe hirea-boute. ijfSa BASiN0T0N(>MrjwasNfm.(i590) 11
O how doo men . . seeke ii,sew and serve for it, their care both
dayand night ishow to attaine the fastest to it. tgaoSnunn
P, Q, iiL V. 47 What bootes thy seruice bace To her, to
whom the heauens do serve and sew? /Mf.ju,oHadidher
seruice dcwcifull, and tewed At hand with httmolc pride,

1 20. A. To follow in time or in a snecession of

persons. Nearly always in pr. pple. Obs,
13.. Caw, 4 Gr, Kni.m Vdss sesovn serlepes sued after

Wycuf Luae xsu ap The lirste to6k a wyf, and
isdeed, with oaten soaesi end the bmthersttwinge took fair.
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mdn
(Rditt) vn»9i In the Satirday sear*

iGciwqt.CM|/C HI. 1*3 Oetobre, which hringth the
***** comth next suiendou c 1400 Dtstr,

xg^ji wlwo Idumius was dcd. .Two sones of hyin>sclfe

gnatbym altar, e 1430 Lovelich Cra/7 liL 97s pat with-lnne
two dayaa Altyr Sewynjce he hrowhte hem Alle to Cristcn*

yaga, laoa Axmoldb C4r#a.(i8ii) 114 From the day of
BiM3mg herof vnto the feste of M. next su3mg. m 1513
Fabyan Chron. vir. (1811) 488 Of Englysshe kynges here
lyath tba beauteuous flour Of all t>efore pasyd.and mirrour
to them shall sue. a 164* Gatakbr Whttf^t in FullerAM
Rediv, (1867) 1

1

. 197 Being an understanding man, he might
.
shrewdly^ea at those things that shortly after sued.

fb. To follow in the sequence of events, us a
consequence or result ; to ensue. Obs,

m tmsAncr. R, 308 Auh ^if hit ne suweS (n. r, suheo] her,

he teil K he attri ende is pe echc pine of helle. 13 . . Bona-
WHikni*! Medit 403 py pyne shal sone l>e ouerpaste, And
ioye shal setra euer for to last. C1386 CiiAtiCER Melib, p 463
The perils and yueles pat inyghte sewe ofvengeance takyngc.
c 1488 Lvno. Serpent ofDivision (tgt 1) 57 habownchtwin

[e of blod hat is likely to sewe. c 1430 /W. Poemsschedynm
(Rolls) 11 . 336 Shame sewiih sone, whenne syn gooth by-
fore. a 1330 ffye IPay to Spittel Ho. in Ha/L E. /*. /'. 1 V.

§3 Wherby dooth sue suche inconuciiyence, That they must
ende in meschaunt indygrnce, I563i1//rr. Ata^.^Coiiing-
hmrne xxxix, Sith the gylty alM'.^yes are suspicious, And
dread the ruyne that must sewe by reason. 1567 GoiJiiKO
Ovitfs hfet. V. 58 There came a Dart n skew And lighted in

his C^des the place where present death dutli^ sew. 1M7
Hall Sat. l Prul. 16 Infamy disiiosscst of native due Or-
dained of old on Icraser life to sue.

t o. To follow in an arrangement, in the sequence

of a discourse, etc. Obs.

a s^BS Raw/. R. yjo If. ^5 After hat hit sewe plencr-

Uche in oher stude bihiniic [orig. secundmn ouod inferius
^icetur pltnius\ 1399 Gowrh Conf. II. 340 Nou herkne a
taie'naxt suiende. c 1400 a6 Pot. Poems 73 Syknes is oon,

and sorw dob sewe, pc thriddc hat *deb'i and pe fierpe

SireUe*. ct400 Pilgr.SowU (Caxtoii 1483) iv. xxxiii. 81

After this it seweth to spehfl of the brest. 1414 Polls 0/
Parit. IV. 157/1 After the forme that siicth. 148a //dd. VI.
198/a All sevcrall suninies of money hereafter suyng in

writyn^ assigned. 1513 Bradshaw .V/. IPer/mrgi‘ 1. ccvxxiv,
Nextc in ordre suynge sette in g^xtdly purtrayture, Was our
ble<;scd lady.

td. To follow by logical reasoning. Obs.
]i, The
'ax ton

connyng, but he maye not getc it, why hit scwctli that in

hym is fehlessc and greie vnmyghL
21. To make legal claim; to institute legal

T u. I iwiiuvr uy rcaauiiiiif'. wf/s*

1390 Gower Conf I IT 316 Be weie of skile it suietli, The
man is cause, bmi so bcfalle. e 1400 Pi/g^. Stmde (Caxton

1483) V. xiv. 108 Vf he were mygfity, than myght he gettc

proceedings ; to bring a suit.

a 1400 OUe

Kep. Ajy. inata wks. 1042 1 1> 71 i ne momeiic ne aiicinpis

sut| the money may lie paid into the comnany's ucosui
tSiySsLwYN /.aw Hist Prius (cd, 4) II. 7^ Infant execute

may sue by attorney. 1898 J. Mews D^est Cases 51 Tl

Usages VPinchestre in Eng. Gilds (1B70) 361

Hif he in pe fourty dayes comcP in-lo towne, and he weic
itewy, be a-^en somcned vp-on pe somaunce a-fore y-scyd.

>579 Ttrtnes Latvts 156 b, Playntifo is hce that sueth

or coniplayneth in an assyse or in an actyon pcrsonull.

>Si8 Shako. L. A. A. v. ii. 437 How can this be true, I’hat

you stand forfeit, being those that sue ? 1613 Purciias /VA
griinage 21 1 Dayes, in which .schoole masters may not beat

their schollers, nor any man will sue at the law. 1783 Burkk
Rep. Aff. India Wks. 1842 1

1

. 71 The moment he attempts to— .1 1.^ :j .1 treasury.

t executors
The

person seeking to enforce It must prosecute for the criminal

offence before he can sue in a civil action, sgsi Wilsiiekk
RUm. Crtm. Law (ed. 2) 4 When a person sues in an action
for libel or assault he does not sue on behalf of the public.

b. Const, yor i^^upon) that iu respect of which
a claim is made.
>393 Langl. P. pi. C. iv. 370 pat is nojt reisonable ne reel

to refusy my syics sornanie, Sitth y, his sone and scruauiit,

suwe for his ryghte. c 1400 Reryn 2073 pe blynd man wixt
. .he shuld have lost his while, 'I'o make nis pleynt on Beryn,
& suyd option his good, s^ K. Bernard tr. Terence^
Andria iv. v, He is now at law for bis inheritance. Hee
sues for his patrimonie. s3si Hobubs Levinth. 11. xxL 1x3
He bath the same Liberty to .sue for his right. 1673 R. Heao
Canting Acad, 146 She sued for Alimony, a xjA Ekskinb
Inst. Law Scot. i. vL § 44

That first [hu-sbancf] hath it in

his power, .to sue for a divorce against her. iflSfl P'roudb
Hist. Eng. (1858) 1 . ii. its I'he Prince of Wales. . was under
the BSfi at which he could legally sue for such an object.

tSsSf-D. St. Lbonards Handy-Bm. Prop. Law xxii. 175 To
sue for a debt, sges W. R. H. Trowbridge Lett, her
Mother to Elim, xxiL 105 Connie Metcalfe is suing for breach
of promise,—ten thousand pounds damages,

o. phr. To sue and be sued.
1340 Act 33 Hen. K///, c. 4a I x Whicbe company of Bar-

hours be incorporated to sue and be sued by the name of
Maistret..of tne..commynaUie of the Barbours of London.u....... ..w j .ni

Persons . . shall have the same Powera and Privileges of suing
and beiM sued in the Name of any one of the public Officers
ofsuch Copartnership. 1837Toulmin Sm itii Parish 99 [The
churchwardens] can sue and be fined, as a corporation, in
leq^t to it.

d* In marine ingoranoe policies (gee qndb.).^ Malynib Less Me^ «v. 154 That in case of any
misfortimCfit is lawfullbrhim[sc. theastored] . . tosue,labour
and urauelifor in and about thedefencesafejard, or recouerie
ofthe goods. STOy DuanroaDftEabt Rep. CeuesL 6ta There
Is. .In every policya clause which enables the assured, in case
ofany lost or mbfortone, to sue, labour, and travail, for the
recovery of the goods, without prejudice to the insurance.
i8m R. G. liAMDBit Digest Ceues SkippPng^ etc. ta68 Sue
ana Labour Clause.

22. To make one's petition or lopplication to a
penon for a person or a thing ; to plead, appeal,
supplicate* {Also In indirect pairive.}

^UaaZMr. Twegs 1854 All he graaotet toMrme..lffVi
send bom >at samly jmt 1 sew ibie. ct^to Uocclsvb De

Reg. Princ. 14^ If a wy^ht haue any cause to sue To vs.

c 1440 Porh JUyst. xxix. aia Gosc nowe and suye to hym
selre for |ie same thyng. « igeo Assemb. Letdtes 332 Be
nat aferd t unto her lowly sew. isaS Pilgr. Per/. (w. de
W. 1531) 277 They be than constrayned to sue to god for

succour & nelue. 1380 Dacb tr. SleidastPs Comm. 95
They have sued for peace in vayne. 1376 GAsroicNK KeneL
worth Castle Wks. 1010 H- »4 Bacchus shalbo sued unto
for the first fruits of ht« Vineyards. 1393 Siiaks. Rich. 11%

I. i. 196 King. We were not Mrne to sue. but to command.
1598 — Merry IP. 11. ii. 170 Pal. Good Muster Broome, I

desire more acquaintance of you. berd. Good Sir lohn,
1 sue for yours. siiSSi Fi;Li.xa IPiirMrVjr, (1662)

9 so Crniuls of Clienl.H sued to him for his counsel. 1S67
Mii.tun P. L. 1. Ill To Imw and sue for grace With sup-
pitaiii knee. lySS'yt H. Wali*olk P^ertnes Anted. Paint.
(178^') III. 103 He sued in vain to the king fur delivery.

1770 Langiiohnk Plutarch (1870) 1. 118 a He permitted all

to sue for the consulship. s8o8 Wellington in Gurw. Desp.
(1S37) IV. r27 We ought not to be kept for ten days on our
field of battle before the enemy (who sued on the day after

the action) is brought to terms. i86s Goulbuhn Prrs.

Keiig. I. xi. 175 A Liturgy.. nece.sjuirily!^*ures exact agree-

ment aiiiung the worshippers as to the things sued for.

Dickens .I/nA /*>. in. tv, .A blessing for which many of his

superiors had sued and contended in vain. 1879 Ll'hiiock

Alldr. Pol. 4- Ednc. vii. 143 But what country would be
compelled to sue for peace by the loss of its shipping?

tb. Con.st. inf. or clause denoting want is

sought for. Obs.
c 1410? Lvdg. Assemble ofGods 238 Yet shall lie su to me

to haue hys |>eac. 1513 Life Hen. I* (1911) 138 They labored
and sewde vnto him to haue there olde priiiiledgcs cun-
firmed. 41509 Skelton Houge of Courte 121 Of mart-
ebauntex a grete route Suwed to Foitiinc that .kIio wold l>e

theyre frynde. 15B7 Tukiikrv. Trag. Tates 4.) Hniie you
forgotten jiuw vou sude to him, to take a wife? 1604 Siiakn.
Oth. iii.iii. 79 u'is as 1 should, .sue to you, to do u ncculiur

i

jfofit I'o your <jwne person. 1731 Col. Rec. Penn. 11

1

. 440
Jiyers other Nations have.. sued to them.. to come into
Alliance with tht*m.

o. iransf. Viwd fig.
c 1430 Hymns I’irgin (18^7) 20 In |»i doom lete rncrei xuc I

1590 Siiaks. l ‘en. iV Ad. 356 Her eyes pciiliutu*rx to his ryes
suing. 1657 J, Smith Myst, Khrt, 147, 1 perswade you nol
to let xlip ijccasiuii. whiLt it.. offers, nay .stirs (o lit: lakcii.

ly^Goi.nsM. Bee No. 2 P 7 Her liosotii. .rose Miing, hut in

vain, to be pressed. 1859 Memedith R. Eevtrtl xv, ‘ Tray
let me*, she plciided, her .swerc brows suing in wrinkles,

t d. To seek after. Ohs.

1548 UuALL, etc. lirasm. Par.% Mall. vi. 4^ Which sueth
after earthly thynges. 1553 (Irimalde Cketys iWicet (i ssB)
Frcf., I n case n man loue any one pai tc t>f liiiiiseue to much

:

or sew after the end therof by n wrong way.

23. To be a suitor to a woman, arch.
1588 Siiaks. A. A. A. iii. i. 191 What? I loue, 1 sue, 1

.seeke a wife. 1591— 7W Gent, 11. i. <43 My Master .sues to

her : and she hath taught her Sutor, fie lieing her Pupihi
to liecomc her Tutor. 1596 Si'Ennkr E. (J. vi. >:i. 5 Vet
censt he not to sew and alfwaies prone. By which he niotr
nccomplish his retmest. 4x687 Cotion Ode Ltme iii, With
judgment now I love and sue, Ami never yet perfect ion

Knew. Until 1 cast mine eyes on her, 1805 Mn.h. ll.'J'n.iiF

Psyche 1. vi, Low at her feet full many a prince had sued.
18^ WoRDsw, * Ere with cold beads ofmidnight diw

*

3, I

grieved, fond Youth 1 that thou sbouldst sue To haughty
Geraldine.

Sue : sec Sbe, Sew, Shoe v., Sow,
Sueable, variant of SUAlii.K.

x8s3 Examiner 78/2 If not afemme sole, s-he was not su«-
ablc at law. 1903 Times 7 Jan. 6/2 Is a truilc union to be
regarded as a corjKjratioii sueable at law ?

Suebio (swf'bik), a. [f. L. -i- -ic, CT.

SUKVIC.] - SUKVIC <7.

1907 H. M. Chadwick Orig. Engl. Nat. vi. 137 'J hrre is

no satisfactory evidence for the existence of Suctiic triliew

in north-west German)*.

Sueoh, variant of Swkhh .Sc., drum.
Sueco-Gothlo, a, [Alteration of Sh€o-% Suio-

tioTUlc after mod. I.* Sueetts Swedish, Sueda
Sweden.] Swedish.
xSsA Watt Bibl. Brit.% Authors II. 5324*, He fxr. IhrcJ

was the Author.. of an explanation of the old Catalogue of

the .Sueco-Gothic Kings.

Sued (tti^d),///. tf. [f. Sue fi. + -ED 1
.] See Sue

»• 13. Smdfor\es:ti'AKBLv.2%.
\

1607 Siiaks. Cor. 11. iii. 216 And now againe, of him that

did not aske, hut mock. Bestow your su'd-lor ToimueN?
|

i6sx G. Sanoys Ovids Met, vi. (16-46) 115 'I'bo su^d-for I

Delia. x647STArYLTON T’wvtimk/viil 118 When.. thy su'd-for
'

Province hath R( length receiv*d thee. 1973 De Lolmb
Constit. Eng. 1. x. Concerning the arrests ofsued persons.

II SnMa (sw^id, Fr. 8f#Vd). [F. - Sweden.] Grip,

in suide gloves ( <^ F. gants de Suide)^ gloves made
of undressed kid-skin ; hence subde is used for the

material and the colour of it. Also suide-coioured

adj.

1S59 Habits tfGd. Society iv. xyB Soft gloves of iht kind
termed gants as ihM [misprinted /nMrx de siicU\

itta Health Exhib. Catai. 37 Kioand Sul^de gloves made
In their manufactories at Paris, Grenoble and Brussels. sSIS
Daily News 13 April 6/4 A girl in a well-made gown ofpale
sukde silk, striped with openwork. 1894 Ibid.^ sa Nov. 8/t

Now.iuraes and silk gloves are permitieo, and in a couple of

montns ore succeeded by French kid. 1897 /bid. 17 April

6/S A visiting costume in suSde-coioured cashmere,

8u«ln, obs, form of Swaiv.
Buelng, obs. form of Siwiir 1

, bull-trout

iSm Owen Psmbroheshire (189a) 1x7 Sueinges, Mulleitts

and botchers.

SiMltd, SiMlt. SiMUm, SimI1«^ Snalt.

SMiy, Sumnine; we Swobd^ SwkAT, Swm,
SWAlMITi $WBLI, SWSLT, SWAIMW, SWIH.

Suon. olm. form of Skwin l, bntl-lroul.
T1640 J. Smyth Huud. Berkelsy (1885) 319 The .salmon,

wheat trout or suen.

8uen, obs t. See v. 8uenoh, var. Swenoh.
Suen^ variant of Su.iNT a.

Sueogothic: see Suiooothio.
t Su'ar. Obs. [f. Sue v. -p -er

*.

J

1. A pursuer.

1388 Wyclip Lam. i. 6 The prince.s therof.. ledcn forih
w'mioutcii sticngthe biloie the luce of the Kiiere.

2. A loliowcr, disciple.

^1380 Wycmr Sel. iris. 111 . sit JcMis Cri.nl and hix aiios.
tili.N aiul ht-rp lu sie ncwitca. c tj^ P. PI. Crede 148 Crixt
..saide to hi.x .sutrex foi!H.i|*e on pis wIm'. 1395 Vcrvev
Retmmstr. (1851) 47 Be yc my siicris as and 1 am the snore
ofCiist (cf. I Cor. si. xk
3. One who follows course of action).
tjSa WvcMF Titns il. 14 A priile act'.ciualde to him silf,

sucre urgoi>d werkis. a 14S0 ll nii/'s Bib/e. I'ctlus. xli. 8
gloss. The Mines of synitcrU; Inal is, suriis ol ilie fadiis
.syiines. <1510 llARCijiV Mirr. Gd. M.niners (1S70) .‘V iij,

I 'ihati.i lhe Idine Veitiios .siinmmrd C-.irdinall,. .iur (hem
and their sucin iiixl doth alway coinmeiule.

4 . One who sues or petitions
;

esp, a [ilnfiitift.

1413 Rolls of Parit. IV. jsP, 2 That tlic p.’iilie so foundeii
in delaiile, paic to ilic suer, half iix iiiiKhe a.s ihe lt.irhiiturc

Btiuninteth too. 1461 ( 'al, Anc. Ret , Dublin ( i88i>) 411 llulfe
to the conrlr and li.ilf to the sufMe. 1495-6 PlnnrptonC>'rr.
(Caiiidtn) 114 That no priviesr-al shuld goo against no man,
but if llic suer ihcrof wold find suerty lo yeld the parties
defendants tber damages. ri 1563 Kastrli. Bnn. M. L'Uffl
J*ref. .\ lx b. If tlio .Suer for il bo nrtus J’ont(/iti. 1593 [.see

SchmihsionkkJ.

8uer, obs. form of Suits a., Swkau.
Buord, Suere, Buerllohe, etc., Buersby,

Suertle, etc., Sueryar: sec Swoud, Swkak,
SwEEii, SwiKE, Surely, Suremrv, Surety,
SWKARKH.
Suet (s'rrot). Forms; 4 5 suetto, 4 8 aowot

(4 Mwhot^t, 5 Bwoth, Bwotto, awol(o, svetto, 6
Huoio, Bowoit(o, Huyt, Bhowitt, 6-7 shewot, 7
HUOOtO, Bhuet, BOWOd, suit, S BllOtt), 4 - BUOt.

[App. a. AF. *sticl, *se7i>ct, f, sit{f. sett — OF.
scu. sien (mod. F. .»////) Fi. tett. sett.scf It. sevo,

segOf Sp., J*|». sebo 1 „ si'bttttt tallow, sue!, grease.]

1 . The .solid fat round the loins nml kidneys of

certain animals, esp. that of the ox and Khecfi,

which, chopi>ed up, is used in cooking, nnd, when
rendered down, forin.s tallow. ^Oeens. applied to

the corresponding fat in the human body.)

*377 Durham Ait\ Rolls i.Siirtees) 46 In iiij //. Swliet
emp. in vilkx, viii if. 139B Tkkvima Barth. De l\ K, xyi.

xliv. (Itutll. MS.), VTcn sihal not iiisie if it is ismered wib
M)ette..of an liorto. n 1400 in Ret. Ant. I. s t Tak..fi<.'si li

swyne grres ur of a bare, ami fii-si.b srwel uf ft lieile, and
riescdi tulglt of a .Hchepe. « 1430 Two Cookery bis. 41 'Jake.

Peicoly, Mt Swyiiv'i go te. 01 .Sewol of a m beiic. 11440
Ptomp. J'am. 4rt j/i Sweie, of fiosi be 01 fysibr ur ripor

lyko [P, Aiiet, dnr sillitlr'% hguamen. sumen. i486 Bl. .St.

Albans. Hunting e viij, .Slic becriili buoili sewn and pun:
gieci.e Vit woliJo 1 mayslei . .fayne wilt mote Wbero lyth

tlic surf of tho h.'iar*; be byiidc or bcToure. 156a Tl'Hni h

Herbal 11. 125 Bullos tallow o ur guto buckes swot. X563 in

W, M. Williams Ann. Eoundits' Co. fi j rayde for

viij pound.'! of Sbow'itt Ik longn MurylH>nrs lij s. iiij d. 1615
K. Cocks Diary (llakI.Soc.) I. 9-) Cows sliew-ci lor .sliipie.

ii.st* for diirurgiuii. 1634 IVa! ham Compl. Gent, (rd. 7} *xi.

215:1 Kor your MaggfHs or lender lln-y are fr»l with .Sherprs

sbiiel. 1675 HohHi'.H Ddyssey (1^77) 218 'I bine am o'tli'

lire good piiddincs full of-snii. 171s AuDi.MyN.S^ri A No. 317
f 8 'I'oo many rlumbs, and no Sewrt. 1B44 H. Siki-iiknn

Bk. farm IL 97 'i'bc kidney is exlrai.li-d liom rliu suet.

1855 Ibid, (ed. J) IJ. 703/a Mutton siirl i.% u.sccl in the luanii-

factiirc of ctiininon f andles. 1889 J. M. Duncan (..7/ v. Lett.

Dis. IPom. XXX. (ed. 4) 244 Keiiioir paiametrili.H may affect

the region uf the pMiasiniiSLle or may allefl the suet.

+ b. Hunting. 'I'hc fat of deer, Ob^.
a xm Parit, 3 AgisH^. 1 souglilc uwte my Kewrt and

Mtiiililetc it to gedtr. 1576 'ruNiiKMV. Penerie Ixxyii, f haue
termed their \si. tic.-irfi*) fatle greuLe, and so in it lo be
called of all brasles wliich praye : nnd of all licare and
other fallow bcustn, it is to lie- calb.d .Sewrt. 1610 Guillim
Heraldry in. xiv.^(i66u) 1O6. 01700 B. E, Diet, Cant.
Crew, Rewet, Deers Grcatie.

2. aflrib.ttis sucDchoppcy^ dumtling\ suot affeo-

tion, a diseased comfitiun of the fat surrounding

the kidneys; fuet faoo, a face of a pale com-
plcxionless appearance; fluet pudding, a pudding
mnde of flour and suet and usually boiled in a cloth.

1889 J. M. Duncan Clm, Lect. Dis. )Vem. xxx. (ed. 4) 944
Whether the *suet afifettion cx|iUinft the frequent cjccurrence

of albuminuria in parameiritic ciuieii, it i« to be remem-
bered an an imii^rtant concomitant of the diAcaxe. 1838
SiMMONOR Diet. Trade, *Sutt-ehopper. a mincing knife for

cutting up Ruet. atg/fi Elisa Havwoou New Present
(1771)204 *Suct Dumplingf. i874RusKiN/'(xr'jrC7No. xlviii.

IV. 273 will.. have suet dumpling instead of pudding.
KOSCOMVL White Rose Arno 52 7'lie chair of Gwgan

Maddox was shadowed by the Nuei face of the .servant.

01756 Kli2a Haywood New Present (1771) ro6 A *$uet
Pudding, Take half a pound of fine beef suet. [etc.]. 1906
Bratrice Uambaom RchotaPs Dan. xi. 213 Big suet pud-
ding with treacle.

8uet(69 obs. (f. Suit, Sweet. 8u6t6r, obs. f*

Suitor, 8uetna0» obi. Sc. f. Sweet]vk88.

a. Alto -atty. [f. Sjjet -f -y L]
1. Of the nature of suet.

TIB Bailbv (fob), Steateeeie, b preteroBtural Tninour
In tRe Scrotum of b suety or Suei-Uke Consistence. 1739
Sbabfb Sttfg. EEV. 195 H fhe Metier forming them



SUEyE. 8T7FFEB.

resembles MiIk*Curds, the tumotir is call d
toiiiMos'd of Fnt, or n !>;iiety Substance, Sttalama, i8oa

Afeti. Jrul. VIII. r/j4 Thiit rare change of structure in the
ovarium in which it is found to contain massea of suetty
matter. 1871 Sccji'M KN in Belj^ravia 111. 442 The fat is

hanl or sucty. ^
b. rnlc-faced.

sBoi Soi/TifEV Lett. (1S56) !• 153 Do you remember the

Mietty, smalMrox inun.'it (Jray's Innt

2. l^'iill Of .suet; made with snet.

s8o9 Lamn Let. to J. Hume 29 Dec., I always sjtell plumli*

pudding uith n p-bu-m-^— I tluiilc it reads fatter and
more siirlty. 1^ Duiiy Nnus 3 May 4/1 Great, round,
soft, Mif.'tty puddings, pitted black with plums. 1903 Farmi-r
ik Ill'Nf.F.Y Suetty^IsaaCi.,’s\x^i pudding.

Sueve (sw/v). [atl. \m .SVo"7;//j. 1 ^ SiiEVlAN j/o

a 1901 W. IIrioiit Age Fathers (!•/>:<) 11. xxxiii. 179 Van-
dals, Alans, and .Sueves . . had lately invaded the peninsula.

1911 T. S. lltii.MKs Chr. Ch. Haul xi. 302 An enormous
army of Vundals, Alans, and Suevt;s.. crossed the Khine.

Suevon, vari.'int of Swevkn, dream.

Suevian (sw/~ vian), a. and sb. [f. L. Suih}m^
var. Snebus (sec SuEBic) + -IAN. Cf. Swawax.]
A. Of or l)clonf;in(r to a confederation of (ier-

iiianic<riljes called by the Romans SuiivT {Suebt)^

which inhabited large territories in Central Knroiie

to the east of the Rhine. B. sb. Any iiidividiial

of these tribes.

1617 (see Si.ovENMKKKs]. a 17R7 Nkwion Dan.
I. V. (173 0 39 'riio (^imdes :»iid Marcum.itis wi-io Siirviaii

nations: and they and llu*. Suevi^ms caiiio uri.>in;dly fruiii

llohemia. 1845 Faeycl. Metri>p. XI. 24^/1 The mixed liost

of V.'indal.H, Hurguiidmiis, Al.ins, and Suevians. 1B89J. lb

IluKY Hht. Later A* cm//. Fu/f. 11. vi. 1. 155 The Vandals
alunduned their Idockade of the .Suevians.

So 8n«‘vlo, i'Sn^'vioal inf/y.

1560 tr. S/eulunes 53 b, Grorge 'rruck«*sr,

chiefe c.apitaini'. (if iho SiK^vic.'il league. 1776 (jihiion Dfcl.
4- Fa/l X. I. 3i>; A king of the Marcuinaiuii, a Sue vie

liilic. 1861 J. G, .*siiKrM'Aiirj Full Home iii. 1^9 The .secdud

great Suevic liibc, or federation of trilieSj were the Ale-
iiianiii. looq Ctfutem^. Hev, Sept, ait Vbigot hie Spain.,
had uhRorbed the .Suevic kingdom of Galicia.

8uey, Suoyn, obs. IT. Sway, Swain.

t Snff. Ohs, Also 6 7 auffo, 7 zuft (?). [Of un-
ascertained origin

;
the relation to surf is obscure.]

The inrush (of the sea) towards the shore.

An early InNlancc is perhaps to be hjund in <r 1475 /*/V /. Voc.

in Wf.-Wiiicker Hec teJonh^ n sidsc [? read suffel.

1599 Haki.uvt / ’oy. 1 1. I. yjj The SufTe of the .Sea scttelh

her lading dry on land. 1600 Ih/d. 111. fi|8 .So iic(?io the

tihorc, that the connter'SufTe of the sea would rebound
against the .sbijincs side. i6ti in Foster Fug.^ Fai toriea

1ml, (tijo6) 262 The auffe of the scars caried us violently on
the shcnilc.^ i6a5 J. Glasvii.i.k t*oy. Cad/ss (C.inid(;n)

The woikeing high goeing (or /uft us they call it) of the Sea
ngainsit the same shore. 1M7 Fh/A Trans. XVJ. 496 Afti.T

wimt manner they were to in.ikc their Descent, particularly

in relation to the Stiff of the Sea.

+ SufTa’roinate, r. Obs, rarr^"*, [f. ppl. stem

of late L. suffanindre : sec Sub- and Fahcinate.]
1656 Bi-oumt C/nssogr.f Sujff'arciuatef (o truss or stuff u|),

to Icxid or burthen.

t Suffarra-neous, a, Obs, rare''\ [f. I.,

*suffarrilneust a spurious word ctyiiojlogizxd ns f.

sti/~ Sun- +.///* i;rniu, meal,] (Sec quots.)

1656 JIi.ooNT IftitSMgr., Sufl'an'nneouSf that curiys meal
or flower to any place to sell. 1658 Fiiillips, Sul/arrancime
or .Su/ifa-rmueousi being under another scrv.'inl ; it being

nil niicioiit customc among the Konians, that the chief

servant ttKik his |>ortion of com from the master, the under
servant from him.

Suffaryng, obs. form of SovKUEfON.
SufToan, variant of Sufian.

Suffeat, obs. form of SoPFiT.

1714 .Stkklk Len'er No. 33 f 2 The Oval is fastened to a
great Suffeat adorned with Roses in Imitation of Copper.

Buffeceant, obs. form of Sufficient.

Suffeot (siJfc’kt), a, (j<5.). Korn, Anliq, [ad.

L. pa. pide. of suJjfteHre to sub.Htitiite (sec

Suffice).] Applied to the office of those addi-

tional consuls (or to the consuls themselves) who
were elected, as under the Empire, during the

official year. Also sb,^ a consul sufTeet.

186s Mbkivai.s Rom, Kmf. Ixvi. VII. 410 note^ The
iniu.w.'ition of the siiffect consulship. 1883 A ihemeum 3 Mar.
266/2 T. Sextius Africanus, n colleague of O.storiu9 Scapula
in the suffcct consulate a. n. 59. Bioc? Orig,
Christ. (1909) xi. us Granmnus and Fundanus had iHsen

consuls suffect. 1913 G. KnMUNORoN Church in Rome 252
The three suffcct s for 93 a.d.

tSuffe'Cti I'. Ohs, rarr"^, [f. L, suffecF,

pa. ppl. stem of suffM-e (see prec.).] trans. To
substitute.

t6so Hp. Hall Hoh, Marr. Clergie i. | 94 When the
question was^ of suflfecting Amadeus Duke of Sauoy, n
maried man, in the roonie uf Eugcniuii.

So t Bnffs'otion [Intc E. suffectio]^ substitution.
x6ia Cotta Disc. Dang. Tract, Phys. i. vi. 48 Where.,

with a sufficient supply by others, the auffection or deputa-
tion may rase of a burden. 1671 fTR. MacWaro) Case
Accomod, Fxam. 78 The F.pucohus Praeses, who when
present is to preside, and when UDsent, doth, at best, only
permit n precarioux Miffection.

Suffee, obs. form of Sophy i, Sufi.

16^ FKVBjL.^r('. li. India 4* /^ xoB Mosrult which is as
much as Sstffei in Arabic, from whence the Persian Emperor
if called Suffee,

Suffeit, obs. form of Soffit.

>774 Oxford JmL 15 J.m. 3/2 The Diameter of the Arch

102

is forty one feet nine Inches and the suffeit twenty five feet

six inches.

Suffer (s9‘f9i), V, Forms: 3-4 so-, suiAri,

3-5 soffire, 3-6 sofre, 3-7 Eufibre, 4-5 anfifero,

-yr, ao6ffir6,4-6 80irar,-ir, 4-7 aufer, 5-6aofer,

(3 Boinry, 4 Boifer, -or, aolRrie, aufllre, aufre, 5
suiTome, aofyr, sullyre, -ur, souer, 6 syflyr),

4^ Hulfor. [a. AF. suffrir, soeffrir^ -er — OF.
sofijyir^ mod.F. souffrir^ corresp. to Pr. suffrir^

so-f It. sofferirt^ Sp. sufrir, Pg. so/{/) rer :^pop,
L. *sufferire^ for suffare, f. stff = SUD- 25 -^ferre

to bear.] •

I. To undergo, endure. .

1. trans, 'Fo have (something painful, distressing,

or injurious) inflicted or imposed upon one
; to

submit to with pain, distress, or grief.

a. pain, death, piii)i.shmcnt, fjuflgt'mcnt ; hard-

ship, dis.astcr; grief, f sorrow, c-arc,

a 1RR5 Ancr, R. U74 penc ode attric pitieti (^od sufTrede
ode I ode. r 1250 Rent. Serm. in C?. F. Misc. 27 lle..h<:t

diath solde suffri fur iiinii-kcn. argoo Cursor At. 4050
lust*ph. .pat wax fe cha.st and pat gcntil put sipen sufferd su
fclc iM-ril. 13. . F. F. Allit, P, R. 718 Such dome/, pat pc
wykked pc wurby schal on wrakc suffer, c 1374 Ciiauckr
Anel. 4 Arc. 167 pc liclle Which suffcrilli faire AnclyJu pc
Giicm*. 1390 GoWKk Conf. 1. 195 Of me no mailer charge it

is W'hal Mil we 1 soffre. ibid. II 1. 7, I . .sufirc such a Pu.s.sion,

’1‘hat in(‘ii li.tve gret compassiou. t48R Monk of Lvesham
(Arb.) 67 'I'hc greuys peyiic of that .siune stcncTic ys iiioic

iiitollcrabl*;. .limn any other peynys that t-ynners sofryti.

15*6 Tinuack 2 Cor. xi. 25, 1 suffered thryse xbtpwracice.

1560 Dau.h tr. Sleidanes Comm. 74 b, lln .suffered the lyku
puiiyshinent. 1651 IIoiihk.h I.ndath. ii. xxviil 163 If n sub-
ject sb.Tll, .deny the authority of the Kepresentativo of the
Coiiiiium.wealth,., he may lawfully be made to suffer what*
.soever the KeprcMMitative will. 1676 Charge in Office 0/
Clerk ofAssize loa 'I'he offender sluiU .suffer Imprisonment
for a year. 1736 Buicrr Anal, 1. ii. Wks. 1874 I. ^5 All
which wo <*njoy, and a great part of what we .suffer, i.s put
in our own power. 1B75 JowifU Plato (cd, 2) V. 166 Every
one who ducf wrong i.s to .Huffi'r puni.shincnt by W'ay of
admonition. 1903 J. H. M attiikwm Mass 4 its Folklore 1 13
'Tile fiaiiKis of those Romans who had suffered murtyrduiri
prior to the. .final .scttleiiient of the Canon.

b. wrong, injury, loss, shame, disgrace.
c 1*75 Lay. 24854 Nc soile hii in londc .soffri none .scondc.

/1 1300 Cursor M. 10394 lesii (:rist..for va sufferd gret
(le.spite. 1390 Gowkii Conf. 1 1. 381 Strong thing it is to .soffre

wrotu:, And Miiffre xchamc is more strong, c 1400 M aundrv.
(Roxb.) Pref. 1 He sufferd many rcprufe.s and scornes. r 1450
Codsiow Reg, 176 For her expenses & haitny.4 pat they
soficd by ilie occasyon of p^^seyde rent not I payde in p"
tymo l-setie, 150a Arkoldk Chron, (18x1) 179 The most
greuos Mirous lo.sse.s. .that he h;ith suffred. i640-'t Rirk»
cudbr, U ar-Comm. Min, lik. (185.^)76 Bchydc the disgrace
that our n.ition suffer is throw ihatr goeiiig naked in u strange
countric. 1849 Macaulay Hist, Eng. ii. f. 175 Men. .who.se
niind.H had been exasperated by ninny injuries and insults
.suffered at I he bauds of the Rounilbvad.s. 1801 Law AVA,
Weekly Notes jn/’s The defendant contended that the

i

llaim I nr had suffered no loss. 191a Times 19 Get. 7/3
dontrnegro.,li.Ts suffered ^orIlc eclipse of her fir.st flush of

eiithii.sia.sm.

c. bodily injury or discomfort, n blow, wound,
disc.isc. arch,
a 1300 Cursor AT. 254Q0 lesus, Pat wald. ..suffer. .BofTetes

on pi soft chin, c sygo King 0/ Tart Crist ur saveour.
That soffrede wotind(r.s fyve. 13.. R. F, Allit. P. A, 554 !

We .
.
pat siiffrcd ban pe daycz ncte. a X4R5 tr. A rderne's

Treat. Fistula etc. x The forsaid .^ir Adam..snffrand fistu-

lain in nno. £'14^0 Caixikavic T.ife Rt. Aug. xxiv, |V)o
woundis wh«(:h pi son souered in his body.. 1539 Ureat
Bible I’s, xxxiv. 10 'The lyoiis do burke, and suffre hunger.
1576 Fi.KMiNr. Panopl. Fpist. aS The woundes which 1

.suffered lung agoe. 1617 Morv.son Itin, iti. 90 For feare
that hee should suffer thirst. 1687 A. LovKLLtr. Thevenot's
Trav. 11. 26, I .suffered much cold that Night, though 1 had
on my Cnpot. 1819 Scott inauhoe xltv, Complaint.s in the
bowels and stoniuch, .suffered by him.Hclf and his monks.

2. To go or pass through, be subjected to, undergo,
experience (now usually something evil or painful).
a 1300 Cursor M, 1^563 But .sal wo dies suffre saincn, bath

.soft and sare. 1369 Langl. F. PI. A. xi. 111 From hennes
to .sofrre*Uopc*wcole-and*wo«^ 1399 — Rich, Redelet PrcL
36 Mckely to suffre what so him .sente w’cre. c 1410 ? LvoG.
Assembly of Gods 1638 What may worse be suffryd than
ouer niykyll weelef (11500 St. Margaret 6* in Brome
Bk, 109 How they syffyryd wyll and woo And how thyo
dede ther mertylrluam take. 1530 Rastsll Bk. Purgat. 1. v,

Ease & pleasure doth comforie the nature of that thyng
wbych sufTereth that ease and pleasure. 1508 Svlveetbr
Du Bartas 11. ii. 11. Wk.s, (1641) 123/1 And, for e.*M:h body
acts, or suffers ought, Having made Nouns, his Verbs ho
also wrought, a s6^ Stanley Tiist, Philos, v. xi. (1701 ) 185/2
\Vlieii.soever they seem to effect any thing, we shall find
that they suffer it long before. t66a Tukk Adv. S Hours iv.

i, W' had better suffer than de.serve our fate. itIm Goldsm.
I'ic. IP, xxiii. Here they suffered a sie^ 1839 Kkigntucv
Hist, Fug. II. 98 Three more, .suffered the same fate.

9. tntr. To undergo or submit to pain, punish-
ment, or death.
n 1300 Cursor AT, 20280 He wet i suffer o na care. 13, •

A'. A. Allit, P. A. 940 pal is pecyte pat pe lorabecon fonde
To RoffcT inne sor for manes sake, e 13S0 Wveur Serm,
Scl. Wks. I. 65 We shuldcn maken us redy to suffre In oure
Ixxly for be name of Crist, a 1400 Aiinar Poemsfr, Vesman
AtS. 156 He fried neuere Hsse ne llth, perfore hym pou^te
beter legles pen so to suffre pw*wyP. c 1490 tr. De /Mi/e-
tione 111. IxiL 144 Suffre micientW,, If pou can not Utoffre

ioingly. 1546 Gardinkr Dedesr, Joye 38 & Pmule sayth, he
suffreth for the eicctea that they myght be salucd. 154!^^
(Mnr.) Bk, Com, Prmr, Cmtech,, Jesus Christ.. Whiche..
Suffered under Ponce Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried.
1686 tr. ChesrdisCs Trav, Persies 118 We sufferM for no wool

of any thing, eriyst Prior Dial. Dead (1907) 958 Every
Man IS obliged to suffer for what is righjL os to oppose what
in Unjust. 1771 W. Williams in Bk. Praise (1863) 944 In
Thy Presence we can confpicr. We can sufler, we can die.

1841 Thachkray Gi. Hoggarty Diam, \xt Gracious Hea-
vens!.. a lady of your rank to suffer in this wayl 1848
— Pan. Fair xxviii, He suffered huigely on the voyage,

during which the ]adic.s were likewise prostrate. 1^
FROunR Hist, F.n^. (1858) 11. vii. 227 It was a liard thing

to suffer for an opinion ; but there are times when opinions
are os dangerous as acts. 1889 Rat. Rev, 9 Feb. 145/9 A
brave man sufTers in silence. 1905 C. G. Hartlsy PPeavePs
Rhuttle 268 The child who moves restlessly when suffering.

b. from or (now rare) under a disease or ail-

ment.
1800 Med. Jrnl, III. 422 She had suffered much from

disease. 1848 J HACKKRAV Pau. Fair Iv, It was Only one of
Mrs. Wenham's headaches which prevented us-'-she suffers

under them a good deal. 1884 M. Mackenzik Dis. Throat
Sf Nose II. 776 He had suffered from delirium tremens
1898 Fl. Montgomery Topty 10 She was suffering from what
she was pleased to call 11 fit of depression.

4. 'J'o be the object of an action, be acted upon,
be passive. Now rare.
^ 1374 Chaucer Boeth, v. met. iv. (1868) 167 Yif be priuyng

j

sonic . . ne dop no ping by liys propre moetiynges, out .siiflrip.

1543 VicarY A nat. ix. 79 So tlmt cchc of them Irr. man's and

I

woman's seed in generation] workeih in other, and sufTereth

;

in other. 15B7 GOLDiNG De Mornay x. (1599) 145 The

I

EUmicnts hauc Dower .and force to do, whereas matter hath

;

aliilitie but oncly to sulfer or to be wrought vpon. 1656
.Si anlky Hist. Philos, v. vi. (1701) 161/2 These principles arc
called Elements, of which Air and Fire have u faculty to
move and effect ; the. other parts. Water and Earth to sutler.

1667 Milton P, L. i. 158 Fall'n Che.rtihc, to be weak is

miserable Doing or Sufl'eriiig. 1818 Stoddart Gratpi. in

Fptiycl. A/elrop. (1845) 1. 5/1 In language, a verb is a word
which signifies to do, or to sufler, as wtTl as to be.

t 6. tram. To submit patiently to. Obs,

1197 K. Glouc. (RuHk) 72B1 Sonie..softcde ns hii no^t ne
nii’Ue al pc operes wille. 1381 Wyclir 1 Pet. ii. 19 If..cny

I man .xuflritb (Vnlgnte sus/inct] sorewes, ur lieuynesscs,

stifTringc [Patiens] vniustly. 1390 Gowrr Conf. 1 1 1. 71 Wher
I

iiK sche soffreth nl his willc, As sche which wende noght

]

misdo. (' 1400 Cursor At. 79103 (Cott. Gulha) To luke if pai

i in gude life lend. And suflers what he will pam send.

t 0. intr, 'To endure, hold out, wait patiently.

(Often with abide^ hide,') To suffer long', to be
lonu-sufTerinij. Obs,
136a Langi.. P, Pi. A. IV. 18 Settemy Sndel vppon SoflTre-

tibl-seo'ttiy-tynie. r 1375 Sc. Leg. .Saints xvi. (Magdaiena)
19 i<ou bidis & siifleih, til pat we thru repentance wii tume
to Jpe. c 1180 .Sir Ferupptb, 808 Firumbrns was hard, &
suffirede weT, P03 hit him greuedc sarc. a 1400 Minor Poems
fr. I 'emon MS. 731 Of alle pe vcrtucs bat per beone, To
suffre, hit is a ping of prys. rz45e Merlin Mnrganors
..badde hem satire and a*bide, while thei myght, for to
sucour ihcirc peple. 1513 Ld. Brrnkrs Froiss. 1. clxxii.

209 Ho was sore displeased therwith, and sufTred tyll he
herde howe they wcic put to their raunsome. 15*6 Tindalr
1 Cor, xiii. i Love huffreth loiige, and is corieous. 1535
CovERDALE Fccius, 11. 4 Suffrc in heuyncssc, and he pacient
in thy trouble. 1563 B. Googe viii. (Arb.) 65 God..
Buffers long, rcuciigyng slow.

t7. trans. To resist the wcifjht, stress, or pain-

fulncss of
; to endure, becir, stand. Obs. exc. dial.

^
1x87 Tuevisa Higden (Rolks) I.,2i7 Whan l ei my^te lunnt

in pe holy day suffre on hire piliouns and here enupes for

hete. 1388 Wyclie F.xod, xviii. 18 The werk is nhoue thi

strcngthis, thou aloone innist not suffre it. 1481 Caxton
Godfiey viii. 29 That they .shold charge them with .sucho

tributes that tliey myght not Kiiffie. 1551 T. Wilson Logic
(1580) 51 Children can suffer inur.he colde. 1591^ West
ist I't. Sypubol. I 102b, Any such corrasiuc.. medicine. .as

the said H. .shal think his nature i.H vnable to suffer or
abide. 1634 Sir 'i'. Hcrurrt Trasf, 1.16 Some tPersians]..
can suffer short wide stockings of English cloth or Kerries.

1640 T. Bruqis Afarrotv ofPhysicke 11. 140 I^t the pan be
no hotter than j'ou can suffer your hand on it. 1673 Ray
yourn. LosoC. 70 These Watcrsfxc. Baths of Aken]. .arevery
cosie to suffer. 1684 Contepupt, State tfMan 11. vii. (1690)
202 If one cannot tell how to suffer the Tooth-ach, Uead-
acb. or the Pain of the Chullick.
absoi. t6is Markham Eptg, Housew, 11. i. (1668) 15 Drink

thereof morning and evening as hot os you can suffer.

8. To be affected by, subjected to, undergo (an
operation or process, esf, of change). Now only
ds transf, of i.

a 1495 tr. Ardeme's Treat. Fistula^ etc. 31 If it be nede
for to cmaufo it more for pe tercbentyne, l«Ae pat it suffre

nent mych hete. ibid. 80 pe membrez. .mw no3t wilhstande
to pc strength of pe vitriol ; and so pai suffre liquefaction of

it. z6xo SiiAKR. Tetnp, 1. ii. 400 Nothing of him that doth
fade, But doth suffer a Sea*i:hange Into something rich, ft

strange. 1650 pRARSONCm/ffiSjolxfir Heiufferedatrueand
proper di-ssofution at his death, G. Mackbnzik Crhn.
Laws Scot, I. vi. I 19. 51 Their goods should be put under
sicker Burrows, . . under which ih^ must remain ay and
while they suffer an Assize. 17^ C. Lucas Rsm, IPaiers I.

80 Bodies void of aqueous humidity can neither suffer fer-

mentation nor putrefaction* 1767 Trffrrrom IVrit, (iBu)
II. 89 'i'he conveyance of the treaty Itself is suffering a delay
here at present. 1793 Burkb Cost, (1844) IV. 15B The very
language of France has suffered considerable alterations

since you were conversant in French books. iBifi SincEa
Hist, Cards 33 Bullet allows this explanatioD to be ufey
plausible, but says it suffers some very material difficulties.

1831 BaKWSTKa Optics L is Let rays AM, AD, AN,.. Call

upon the mirror at the points M, D, and N, and suffer

reflexion at these points. t86o Tyndall Giae, lu xviL 319
Along these lines the marginal ica suffius the greatest

strain. 1877 Huxlcv Physiagr, xix. 318 The figure of the
ship suffers a change.

9. tntr. To undergo the extreme praalty ; to be
potto death, be executed. Now rare in literary me
exc. of martyrdom.
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im FoxkA. ^ Si, (cd. a) IIL 197^3 The chief dis*

patcher of al Gou Sainctes that suffered in Q. Maries lime,

i^i Allen Apdagit S7 b, Enghuid can not lacke Albans,

whose Protomartyr beingof that name . .suffered . . to saue bis

Christian guest. fidjB Nabbks Cevent Canie/t iv. tii. in

Bullen O. N.S. 1 . 73 The Gentlewomen will not see us

h.ing'd. Out they may suffer us, and that’s a word for hang-

ing.) Lamont Oiary (Maitt.'ind Club) 46 He was . . sent

to Stirling, .wher he was appointed to suffer, and was exe-

cuied there, tfiyoo Evf.i.vn Dinry 13 June 1649 Sir John
Owen, newly freed from sentenco of death atnoiig the Louis

chat suffer'd. 1758 Miss Bloidy's Own Acc. 61 Miss Olandy

suffered in a black Bomb.’i7,iiiG short Sack and Petticoat, with

a clean white Handerchiefdrawn over lier Face. 1818 Scott

Br, Lamm. xix. She is .1 witch, that should have been burned

with them that suffered at Haddington. i8s8 P. Cun ningii.\m

M S, IVdes (ed. 3) H. 279,
* 1 have receivetl a letter since,

acquainting me that he has suffered.' * Suffered I . . deal me,

what has he suffered Y' ' He h;ui been hanged, sir.' 1861

liaouGiiAM Brit. Const, xv. ^38 Several of his advcrairics

were condemned to death, and suffered accordingly. 1877

J. Mosris Troubles Caih. Forefathers .Scr. iii. 38 notOt

Edward Tr.*insham or Stransham,.. suffered al Tyburn,

t b. To b(j killed or destroyed. Ohs,

ites Smaks. Maih. in. ii. But let the fr.iine of things

dis-ioynt, Both the Worlds suffer. i6to— I'etup. it. ii. ig
This IS no fish, but an Islander, that hath lately suffered by
a 'I'huiidcrbolt.

10. To sustain injury, damtige, or lost
;

to be
injured or impaired. Const. /;v;;/, under.
cidooSriAKS. .SV//«. cxxiv, Yt suffers not in stniliiige jiomp,

nor falls Viidcr the blow of thralU'd discontent. 1601 —
Twtl. yV. 11. V. 144 Mai. M. But then iIil-io is no conso-
naticy in the scciuell that suffers vtider probation ; A. sh-mld
follow, but O. does, itey H. Wani.kv in B\ii. Rec.

(1915) Jan. 107 In the Library, many such fic. books of
Print N]haue .suffered cxireanily. 1756c. Luca.s Ajj. It''aters

I. 156 The teeth suffer in mastication or chewing the ali-

ments. 1796 CiiAiti-OTTE Smii n .Uarchmont W. 22s Suffer-

ing from the f.itnl law entanglements of his father. 1815
Scoi T Guy Af. xl, How must h« in the meantitne be suffer,

ing in her opinimi? 1841 Tmackf.hay .V/V/we T’/rrxr/.ry

Farts Wks. ignci XllL 569 Debt is n sCipIc joke to our
young men, * Who suffers for your coat t ' is, or u.scd to be,

a cant phrase. i8yo F. R. Wilson Ch. I.indisf. 68 The
eiiiKce suffered in the civil wars under Cromwell. 1894 P.

Fiixgfralu ill Daily Neivs a6 .Se])t. 6 4 It {rr. the Cathe-
dral) has not suffered -the correct plir.a.sc—from the re-

.storers. 1915 Times 26 April lo/j Other .\rniy Corp.<t suf-

fered even more severely.

11. causatiiH*. To inriict pain upon. Ohs. rxi*. dial,

c 1500 Lancelot 1368 Yow siifferith them, cippre.ssiih ik.

Anoyith. i503.SitAKH. 2 Urn. / V, v. i. 153 A hot ore-wcen-
ing Curre, ..Who being suffer’d with the Beares fell paw.
Hath clapt his tuile, bctwceiie his lc.;ges. 1^3 IFi/tshire

f74».v.r., Ruft-r, to punish, to make suffer. * iTl suffer you,
you young rxscal I

'

II. To tolcratci allow.

12. Irans, To endure the existence, presence, or

activity of (a person) ; to bear with, put up with,

tolerate. Now rare and an'/i,

a 1300 Cursor AL 14749 Porli thine Qunrfor pat we pc
suffer )rus, Quatkin tiling cnii hou .sal to Do, (|uar.for wc
suld he hii? 23^ Ayenh. 38 Pe kueailc doincsineii h< ^ hi.se

soffrch* c 1380 WYCi.iF .SV/. Irhs. Ill, 178 A man schiildc

suffur ano)iiir, and iiiuche more a prelate .schiilUc wisely
Buffur hys .sugettis. a 1400 Alinor Poemsfr, Vernon Al.S.

494 Yiuu bat he sufficb b^ and me Wib miht nl bat he may.
1470^5 Maloky Arthur vii. xi. Lucr curtni.sly ye liauc

suffred me. 1487 Cely Papers (Camden) 166 7’he Cionyn.^
wyll nott .suffur hym. 1535 CoytiiUALK Judr. ti. 3.1 'i'hus

the I.A}rdG .suffred all these nacions. CIS85 [B. Iikownk]
Ahsw. Cartwright 73 'I’hcy are to bee suliered as hieihren
|n thechiircdie. sysi .^tekle Rpect. N0.43B P4 How piiyfiil

is the Condition of lieliig only suffered 7 1848 Tiiacki nay
Van. Fair xxxviii, He suffered his grandmother with a
go<^*humourcd indifference. 187a Howelin IVnlti. Joum,
99 They are suffering and per|)eiuating him.

13. To allow (a thinj;) to be done, exist, or

take |)lace
; to allow to go on without interference

or objection, put up with, tolerate, arch, or dial.

c wgaBehet 1601 in S. Fug. Leg, 152 1-ncllo none costumes
soffri. .pat a)ein solhnessc oeoth. c 1350 /V/ll. Paleme 3337
Men, for youre manchi|i« na more b<^t ftuffreb. 1377 Lanul^ P.
PI. B. If. 174 Krchdekertea and ofiiciales. . loit sadcl hem with
tiiluer owre synne to suffre. c 1385 CiiArcKK I..G. IV. 1B46
Lucrecet That nolde .she suffre by no wey. ci4eo IJestr.

Troy 508 z It falles to a foie his Yuly to shew, And a wise
man witterlyhis wordes to suffer. <^^1430 Lvix:. Sfin.Poems
U*crcy Soc.) 67 .Suffre al thy table no dlstractioun. 15S3
FiTZHBim. /iusb. I 30 The [rc. of C(x:kolc] is rounde
and blocke, and maye well be suffred in a breadc-corne.
iSi4 Lotxsa Alarm agsL Usurers 15 Our Iawe.s.. although
they suffer a coininoditic, yet connrme not they taking.
1598 Shaks. a Hem P’/, iv. viii. 8 A little fire iit quickly
trodden out, Which being suffer'd, Kiuers cannot quench.

£. G[kimstonkJ tr. irAcosta*s Hist. Indies 11 1. iv. 128
The Easterly wind,* raine continually, not .suffering their
contraries. i66e Jxa. Taylor IVorthy Commun. ii | a.

124 We suffer religion, and endure the laws of God but we
love them not. 1716 Lady M. W. Montagu Lett. 1 . vi. 19,
I have.. here.. }iad the permission of touching the relics,

which woi never suffered in places where I wa.H not known.
1806 Gouv. MoRRti in Sparks Life ^ IVrit, (1832) III. 399
France will no longer suffer the existimr government. 1894
Hall Caine Atamxman vk ‘xiil 405 'They wouldn't have
me tell thee before because of thy body's wuness, but now
they suffer it.

t b. To allow to remain ; to leave. Obs, rare.
r 149a Merlin 104 Syr, we pray yow that the swerde be

snflired yet in the ston to Passh. x^QownHeaten HeeUtk
(1636) lot A rosted apple, suffered untill it were cold, and
then eaten last at night . . hath loosed the belly,

to. To admit of. Obs. ran,
«sm Cursor M, 1^37 Sco wist bat rightwis was hit

saa, Iffoght noght suffer na gain-sau. 1793 Bvree Corr.
(iB^ 1Y. 199 It is not periniited to Sir Gilbert Elliot to be

an ordinary mant neither his nature nor the times will

suffer it.

14. Const, otr, and in/, {'fpfle,^ comfl. /hr.)

or clause

:

To allow or permit a person, animal, or

inanimate thing to be or to do so-aud-so.

a. a person or animal.
withiice.andi^, cfg/oBeketi2%u\\S. Fng.Leg. 143 pat

o

Man ne beo i-sotired to goii forth mid is wilic. c 13UChaucer
Rni.'s /*. 87 He..wornat ^uffrctl hem . . Neittier to Ijccii

yhuryed nor yhreiit. 1453 cW. Am.Rtw (1889) 279
The suynerd of the townc sliutde not suffre the swyiie to cuni

j

itiio the stronc. a 1466 Guecohy Chron. in Hist. Coli. Cit.

I

Loud. (Canuleii) 146 J‘h«*y of the sitydemarket t.shallL‘ nought
rt'ssayvyii tiur sutfcnie loonTrc, any prr.>on..in to the s*iyilc

inaikvtL i486 Bk. .St. Albans f v h, \Vhu that, .sutirith ny>i

wyfe to sechc mony hiduwys. *5^’* Klyot JuMge (ror.

(>549* In offices he seUlomc suffred U* he any deputies.

1^3 SicK'KEK 6V;'. IVarres Lotve C. 111.99 (They) woulde
nui suffer the uitsoils aforesayde come in. 1698 Karl Monm.
tr. Paruta*s U'ars Cyprus 121 He coiijutcd them, not to

suffer the vicloriou.s army im ur any sh.iiiie. £‘1665 Mrs.
Hciciiinson Mem. Col. liitU hiason 11S46) 28 Gruulnc&H uf

courage would not .suffer him to put on a vi/or. 1760-a
(ioi.osM. Cit. IK. cxi.v, I was not sulYeinl to .stir fai from
lliL* iioiisc, for fi:ur 1 should run away. 1813 Miss Miiford
ill L'lvstiangc Life (1870) I. vii. 245 Maria fell into a .sort

of hysteric of flight ..and anger liecaiiM! she was not Mifft-n-il

to wt-ar a diaiinmd ne«.klace. 1833 Hr. Mautinkau
derput -V S. vi. 91 He h.is •inffcretT the storks to huihl on
the summer luiiisc. 1898 llisANi iVdifcr Gift 11. ix. Her
.sins lie upon the head of those wiio suffer her. .to grow up
without uligion.

ivitli me. atui pple. a 1400 Minor Poemsfr. Vetmon MS.
494 What iii'in wohlc now suffre i»o Hissoiie L.slayeii.

DA'i'str. .Sieidane si^omm. 5 Neythcr would Duke, h ledeiick

..iiiilcsse he judged him to lie an honest iii.iri, suffer liiiti so
long unpunyshed. i^a WinJet Cert, ’J'raciafes Wks,
(S,T..S.) I. no To sufUr an harlot in his wyfes tyme lyami
with an wthii harlot T 1606 CiiArMAN M. D'O/ive 11, what
iiie.incs your Grace to suffer me abus'd thusT

re/'/# Off. and compi. phr. 1593 Shakh. 2 Hen. /'/, in.

ii. F'S It were hut ncccss.irie you weic w.ik't, I.i :.st bring
siilfei 'd in (hat h.'irmcfiill sluinlicr, The moitall Woi me iiiight

m.'xkt-thrsleepcetcrnall. 16x4 Cai* r. 1 . .Ssii 111 Vifxiuiav. tjj

Master More..hy no iiiraiies would admit of any diitision,

nor suffer his men from fiiiishiiig iheii for tilicat ions. 1709
tr. Bosmans Guittt.t yfi lie is obliged to suffer the King
of I'opo ill <|uict Possession of his Island.

with douse. 13.. K. Gloih*. 1794 (MS. B), IV kyng hym
wohlc 3eut; lyf,;u: ys niennohlo iio^t, Nestdiie,fMt b'‘r weir.o
liueeny of here foil. 1340 70 Alev. \ D/ud. Suffre
nolle hat wc liy-wc|ic in bis word 3t»ur wikkf dc dediis. 13W
CiiArci R SontpM. Prol. 7, 1 yow hiseke, that of yourr i.ur-

teisyc,.. As Miffeicth me I may my laic telle. <1400 Maun-
liKV. <1: iq) xxiii. 252 And tlinfore thei suffren, Hint folk of

alle i.awcs may pcysibely dimllen ainunges hrm. 1497
If AM IIINO Chron. Proun xiv. in Ing. Hist. A’/tL(ic|i2) Or!.

743 But .so was settc your nohio chaunreiirt, lie woKie
nought suffre 1 had such waryson. i6zi Bthle Judges xvi.

26 Suffer mee, that I may feclc the uill.’irs whereupon the
house staiulctn. lyao O/.KI.1, Vertors Rom, Rep. 11 . xiv.

320 11c ought not to suffer that one of his Fathers Assassins
should enjoy the Fruit of hia crime.

b. nn inanimate or immatcrinl tl)in}^^

with aic. and inf. a *300 CursorAL 19B09 To suffer bar na
wrung be doii. e 1400 Maundkv. ( Koxb.) Pref, 2 llis precious
hlinlc, be whilk he siiffcrd hcschedd fur vs, 1481 Co7>./.ee/ PJh,

47s Nor. .suffryiig eiiy ihyiig tohe oaiiiiiytted . .whrrhy the
sefd tre.wes . . inyglit fall in vyolacion. a 1548 1 1 all i hron.

,

F.dw. JVf 57 h, To suffer the .s.iyde menf.ioni^d Jiiaiingir, to
take effect, i^a .S. Ward Chrtsi All in All (1627) 31 lie

would neuer suffer any fiart of tlic rtqniir or honour of any
his acts or laliours, rrst v(H>n his owne lie.’ifl. a 1700 Kvf.lyn
Diary 2 Nov. 1644 A sea uf thick cIouJt;s..ev(!iy now and
then suffering the tup of some other inimnlaine to prcMtc

through. 1774 Huukk (.Vr/*. (1844) 1 . 502 If. . wc xhould suffer

any thing to be Io.Nt . . hv our remissness. 18x7 .Scott ifighl.

Ividow V, She Biiffereil his complaints, .to die away without
returning any answer. 1849 Macaulay ///>/. F.ng. vi. 11 .

120The umiwcr was xu unpIcasing to James that he did not
suffer it to be printed in the (ia/rlte. 187? B. .Sikwaht Neat
(cd. 2) I 1x5 The add will retain the water and will not
suffer it to evaporate.

|

with sue. and fple, a 1319 A1S. Rand. B.JJO If. 3 » h, I loo I

. . wullec htubcloker suffren felonies idonc to Mraiiiigr passcii

bibouteixfiiio bane nditi b<! felons. 1963 //lun/V/Vr 11. Agsf.
j

Peril idol. I, Joas, and other Prince* woichc c yther srite vp,

or suffred suche aiiltar* or I magf-s vnde.struyed. 1989 C'oorp.u
;

Admon, 317 They . . striiie ngaiiLst (jod
. ,
who wil not .suffer

it unptiiiLshcd. 159a Kvd .V>. Trag. in. xiii. -j, I, hcuucn
will tie reuenged of eucry ill s Nor will they .suffer murder
vTirepaide. 1615 Chahman Odyss. xiv. 133 7'hc.se men . , will

never suffer left Their vniust wooing of tiis wife.

wilh^ aee. and compi. phr. c Cursor M. 72670 ( Fair f. )
•

Quy bi wrrcched hande-werk in wa in b» h'c bou siiffris iiqua.
,

tij8o Wycur Sel. IVks. III. 344 bis Uf i* fill of smowc.. ;

bat suffrib not hlis wib it. 1990 Gowkr Conf 1 . 361 7 he
'

faucon which, .sooffreth nothing in the weie, Wheruf tlrnt

he inai take his picie. 1477 Eaxl Kivkk.4 ((Jaxton) Pictrs !

21b, iietliat woi not suffre the stenche of iny carcyn alxuie !

the erthe. 1919 Ld. Berners Froiss. II. Lxxx. 243 Nowe wa
wyll suffre in rest a season the arniye of CaHtcll.

15 . To allow oneself, submit to be treated in a
certain way ; to endnre, consent to be or to do some- •

tbiag.
I

a. reji. arch.
a 1300 Cursor M. 17239, I sufferd me for b^ ha slain.

|

c xMAfirourSaluaetouH (RoxbA 7a Sampson soeffred hym
selfbe bonden. >586 Tinoale i Cor. vi. 7 Why ratlicr tunre
ye not youre selvce to be robbed? mt Woodhead St,

,

Teresa 11. xi. 99 Love beginning to afford them nensible

coniolations, they too much suffer themselves to be carried
'

away therewith. 1743 Bulkxlev ft Cummins Voy. S, Seas
j

197 This is a Place that a Man u oblig'd sometimes to
suffer himself to be used ilL 1837 Locknast .S'oi//iv.(i87i) i

174 Brown Adam [sc. Scott's bortel never suffered himself
;

Co be becked butbyhismaster. 187710 Bryce idmvr.CMNiNiv.
(1888) Ii, II. a85 Considerable proportions of than in thdr

J

devotion to polilicx Miffer tbcinsclve.* to be driven fiom the
walk.A uf tegular industry,

fb. m/r. Obs.
c 131R SiioRKHAM I. 780 He soffreb no)l to lie to-trede,

I
And of htsles deuoured. a 1319 MS, /»'. seo If. 4a b,

5if a nelly n,qi suliri to hen rexteid. 1474Cax ton Chesse
!

1. I. (1883) g He might not suffre to lie repieuid ami tansht
;

of hym, 1900 so Di nhak /'cv/wx Ixxii, 94 7'htii Jesus with
his wouiidis wvde. As nuiilii suffirit for to de, 1538
2SI.AHKEV Fuxliind (1S7.S1 ijs Our luntiey, wycli wyl not
.suffiii 10 he NO «)rnat and l>eii(yful, III eucry urgre,
as other etmiicys he. 163s .Siw 'I'. Hawkins Ir. Afathieu's
Cuhaipv PreCp. 80 lie. .enduird coiitiadii'tioii, and some-
time suffered to lie cut ofV in his opiiiiuiLs. a 1669 Siu K.
Diouv Priy. A/em, (iS-v) -•;8 .Vs hmg as ] Can match at rase
by 111pell, 1 will never miIVci to he c^ullicd away flOiii
myself by the thttuig. 1764 IntUKH.M. l/nt. Fug. tu Lett,
(i 77 >) II. :»o3

, 1 must not miITci to have the laws broken
hcfuic my face.

16 . trans. (by ellipsis of inf.) To permit or
allow (a pci son) to do a certain thinj;

; t to let

iilonc. Also occas. absol, arch,
*3®7 7'kevisa Hidden (Rolls) VII. 187 So Imdile Alfrede

my hrober helped me, if Ovnlwyn hud i-.sullietl | *438-90
hade Nufficile hym). 1477 Karl Kivkua IGavioii) /V< tes i As
fri as iiiui liaylnes aold snffu* me. 1583 Fm/iii rA Husb.
{i ji; Let ihem [jf . himh* ] Niu keas louge as ihe tiuiiimes wyll
sullie theyiii. 1530 Palsok. 742/2 Lei us -.ulVer hym uiul sr

uhat he Ui>hle tio. 1590 Gkmknk Otl. bur. Wkn. (GiosuilJ
XIII. I ;|i, 1 wish thee well, Gilando; get thee gone, .‘^ay

: that a i einyndl did viifh-r ihce. 1604 1 )kkki>h Rinfs Pntet t.

2;vKvcii I liildien (might they IkivclicrnMillieili wtiuhigl.ully
have spent iluir little .siienglli. 1663 Wood Life ((). li..S.) i.

t
B ) Then all went in, soe many (hut wctCMilleicd. i7oo J'.

Ihown Ir. Ftexny's .Uni,sent, tn One of llieiii wmihi have
hcL-n poking aCianc* Bill down liis 7 'hioat, .. hiii (h«* hociois
Would not sufftM' him. 1818 Cohiiki 1 t\d. Rix> XX.MII.
4t)t Let iL* hear him now, if iiidignaiioii will .siiiU i lui. 1878
j. P. lion s yeius x. 37 How would 1 have hlesi you if you
wouM have suireicd me t

1 17 . With two ohjccU (or (he equivalent) : To
allow a prison lo have n ciTtain thini;. Ohs.

^
f 1S90 Behet iM.s in Fng, let;. Bute )hjv '•iiflii liiiii

is live l.(W(‘H Ii hiille hi-iomn )>i to. £ 1389 CiiAUCKM L. G,
ii'. ii;; , ttyP\ip\'h\ A lie tlio tlial .sufreinle hvm his willr.

‘1481 ('a.v ION l.v V, Iis J'he lurke,,wiild not suflltf

liieiii ofnothyiig, sauf to oiA.iipye and l.ihoiiii! iheiiho.

1
- 18 . ittlr, a. 01 a prison (/>//// i/i of a lliintj)

:

To allow a ccit.'iin tiling to be done. Obs,
ISQ7 R. Gloim-. (Ki)I1.s) 419)<, ft be. w uh; lie Wulile bUtciidir

)>iug w* iiiuty fiiulc yiiini, ft Iksi mc mi^le Nofiy iiov, Mitl
ircheiyc he iiiie slou. 138a Wv( i.ir t.uke xxii. si Suilj<: v-
til hidin' I'J’ indalk, Solire yn ihiis (anufoiihe), t \\ooDe^tt.
yViy'

8

i»94 a gh»u« of bat gay gale lit; helyiie,. . None .sroud

hut Iiir-selfe, ImO Siiffeit lull wHI. ifloR B. Jon.soN .SfyiiN/zx

iv. Still, do'st thou .suffer Heau'ii Y willno (lame, No licate

of sinne make thy iiist wrath to huile'f 1613 Pria iiAR Pit,

grimaxt iv. xviii. (1614) 4 (7 The name, .remayning as diucis
languages and dialects will Milffr, nliuost the same.

t b. Of a condition of tliiiq;.s : To allow 01 mlfuil

I

of a cci taiii thin^ bi'inf^ dune. Obs.

I
z548-if (Mar.) Bk. Com. Prayer, Ptir. Baptism, And snyc

I the lAmIcs prayer, yf the tyme will .sufliir, 1573 'J'ussmc

I
Husb, (iBjS) 47 If weather will siiffer, this (.ouiiscll J giiii*,

l.eaue NOwiii>' of wheat before J I ailomas rue. i5ia lliiiN.SLi-.y

Lud, Lit, xxii. (1627) 756 If his leisure will siiffrT.

Suffor, variant of Sovj.11 a, and v. .Sc,

I
Bufferabla (sz;*n2rnbM), a. Ohs. cxr. anh.

i Korins: 4 Muinrabil, sulTroablo, 4 f> aullVablo,

I 5 soulfrabla, autiyrabyl, aulTorabyllo, aulTtir-

able, 6 sufTorabil, .Vx*. Nufrrnbilo, 4 - Ntiiforablo.

Also SuiiKKiiAUYLhK. [a. OK. sujfrahh It.

so/fcrevolc, ad. rncd.L. sujfcrabilis, i. sujfcrre lo

Sbkpkk, Subsequently tnodihed in form by asiiinP

I
latioil to .SlT'TKK V.

A L. type *suf*ribiHs I* reprcxeiited l)y It. scffribile, Sp.
' sufrible, l*g. Sif{f)rivel.\

I

fl* i'uticntplunf'-suffcrinj'. Alsocon Willini;

to submit to. Obs.

1303 R- Brunnk ttandl. .Synne 864
1
pey ngh to hr huffiabir

and mrke, And no foly on onber men seke. c 1386 Ciiauckr
lVife*s Prol. 442 O'lii of vs Iw'o mosle iNjwcn dontrlerx, And
.sith a man in mooic rcsonahh* 'I haii wumnian is, ye monte
In-’Cii stiffrfdde. t 141a llo< ( t.KVK Pc Reg. J'rim:. 2044 Of
Awith wriiyiig lie ol tight siiffrahle. Ibid. 4423 Tliogh he to
venge liviii taiic, ft he siiffrahle. 1968 E. ’J m nlv P'lower
Fr/endsh. C ij h. Sufferable in the iiiqiorluiiiticsrif bin wyfe.

1977 Si ANViiURST Pescr. Ird. s'\\\.y[\ ILdinshed 28/1 ’I he
(fiishj {iroule arc thus eiicltncd, religioun, franke, amorous, •

irefull, siilferahle of infinite pnynr.s, very glorioiin. i6is
Si'BKO Theat. Gt. Brit.ltfai) 132/2 7'hry rather live rudely
..ami with a bufferahlc ca.se, ignorant of ambition, enjoy
those contcntnient.i.

t b. Capabli- of endurance. Obs.

<46t Caxton Godfrey V2t He toke with hym a lylil

conqiaiiye of them that were iiuxTSt nuffrahle.

2. That can be * iiuffercd ' or up with ; bear-

able, tolerable, endurable. Also, tolerably j^ood.

a 1340 Hampole Psalter ty\, ay Pe oersccuciouns ho tern-

pird and made bairn suffrahil, ijjla Wvclip Matt. x. 15 It

xhwll be more Kuffrcahle lo the lond of men of Sodom and
Gcjmor in the dav of luicemeiii, than to that citee. c 1440
Alphabet of Tales 345 It was mor xuffrahle vnio bur, jie

iK.trow of dead, ban was b« mirtheof life, taox [H. Parker)
Pives 4 Pauper (W. de W.) vii. v. 981/1 The lordxhyp 01

this worldc is suflerahle ft workbypfiill. Nkwton
Health Mag. 35 l.>et u* touche suche sortes of fyshes as are

best and most sufferable. 1978 Timmb Cahtin on Gen. 94
The more sufferable . . that the Commandment of God wan
the less tolerable was their CrookedocM in refusing to olwy.

1694 Gatakrr Disc. Apot. 84 Manie Anabaptists, .are miNo

i
asiiftable before God, and more sufferable with man, then
Presbyterians and strict Calvinists. 1718 Dbroe Voy. rouml
WoHd (1840) 93 Insolent to a degree beyond what was
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sufTirrablc. 1814 Eari. Pt nLrv 9 Aiir. (1840) 58 There
must be NOiiiG grent defect in hia mind, or be would try to

make hiiiiself a little more sufTerabie. a >843 Southey
Common pL Bk, (1849) Ser. 11. a43 His funereal elef;ics are
..not quite worthies ; that to Antonio Ferreira on his wife's

fleatli iH Ml (Terabit*. MAt KEKAY Bsuwfttl %x, I, Puring
the time, the suKV-rins: is at least sufferable. 187# Howells
ll^feU. Journ, «i8<y.:) It was something, .that made the

air so inncli in -le 'iiirici.'ilile than it hud lanm.

ta That may be allowed, permissible. 0/fS,

"*395 Hvmon Scfi/a Ptrf, (VV. de W. 1494) 11. xxxii,

'J In'* aiancr syKlite is .suffcrulile to .syiiiple smiles th.at c.in

1100 belter. 1480 Cov. !s€ct Hk, 47'.! '1 hat comrn<wele is nott
MilfcrablL* by the k>'iiKes lawes. a i<7i Jkwki. On / Thess.

(1611) K4 And how is that siiffcrable liy any Law, that by so

many i.:iwes is condemned? 15^ Manwood Lawt's h'orat
i. (161,';) '.10 It is not. .sufternbte lor any other person, to hunt
or haiike after an/ of those wilde he.’istcs. 1653 A. Wilson
Tirr. /, 20 For the Clericks..they are no way sufTerabie to
ternain in this Kingdom.

•|- 4. a. Capable of suffering, passible. Obs,
c X400 I.OVE Bfjftavent, Mh-r. viL 52 For withouten dowte

he haddti verray flesche and kyndcly .stilTerablc as haiie
othere i hiidren. ^1430 f.ifi St. Kath. (Koxb. Club) 36 Of
he experience of his .suffrablc nature he scheudo to vs hat he
wa.s bothe verray god 8c man.

t bf Attended with suffcrini;. Ob.r.

1^8 Okstic /V/t'. Masst P j b, Christes BufTcrabte

and bloudy .sacrifice.

t o. That may suffer injury or loss. Obs.

itei Haxtrr /m/ Ba^t. 313 In the conferring of this (he

.saitii) hapttHmnll Urgencratioii is defined. Hut yet this is

.sufferable and loscable.

+ 6. Loj{ic, l*rodiicini; an effect on the senses.

Cf. Burf^ersdicius' Logic I. vi. (1697) 17 Patible (Quality,

in Greek iro(uri)c iratfiiTixq.

Coke Logick 3a Quality hath four kinds or

hpec ials. 1, Habit, a. Natural power. 3. .SulTei able quality.

4. Figure,

Bniferablyi mhf, rare, [f. prec. -r.Y ^**.3

1 1. With patient eiidiiianee. Obs,

1483 Cax ION Ootd, t.i'g. 3IM li, a 'I'hry. .kiiclynge on their

knees rcceyiu'd Suffralify wylh a Joyous liertc the .Swerde.s

of them that inurtiyd tlii:iii.

f2. To the .accoiiipaninient of giiffcrin^. Obs,

1548 Gkstk Agst. ^fm&e F v!i, Els hc.slinlil not liaue

bene rateii wh<ne 8c viibroken vnstifTerably but by pcccmclc
and sufferably us the l.smbe was,

8. ^$o as to be tolerable, tolerably, arch,
I70X AiiOisuN Oiai, MednU ii. An infant TiUn held

she in her .arms Yet sufferably bright, the eye might bear
Thu iingrown glories of hi.s beamy h.Vir. 18^ i 'ontemA Bcv.
XXV li. 68 He c.Tii write .sanely and nutTerably when he
pleases.

tSu'fferaga. Obs.rare, [f. SUFFKnr^ f -AGE.]

rcrniission, approval.
i8aa F. Markham BA\ ll\tr v. ix. 105 In this mariH power

(under the suffvrage of the Generali) is thc ejection of many
Captaiiies. 1650 H. J>i\coHimiHinni a8, 1 will grant him as

he snith, if ho will hold to his speUing, that all is now tinited

ill the Sufferage of the People, though not in their SulTr.age.

Bufferalne. obii. form of Sovkukion.

BufFeranoe (si/'firans). P'orms
: 4 aufranoo,

BOirrA(ti)noe, 4-6 fiuir(e)raunoe, 4-7 Biilfranoo,

5 BouorauB(e, noforons, -aunoe, Hofferautice,

5-6 BufforanB, souoranoe, 6 aoufl^ranoo, Auf-

franB, 7 8 BUfferonco, 4- HulTeranco. [n. AP'.,

OP*. suf\f)rance^ soffrance (mod.K. souffrance)

— l*r. so/rama^ It. sofferenza^ Sp. sujnncia^

ad, late L, sufferentia, f. sujjftrre to Sufkeu : see

-ANCB. Subscijiiontly modified in form by assimi-

lation to .SlJKFKK V.}

I. 1. Patient endurance, forbearance, long-

suffering. arch. (Sec also I,ONG-HI!FFEKANCK.)
a X300 Cnp'sor Af, 2i)io6 pe preist.. Agh to .scru |*c, sinful

man, |>nt he ta sli thing in sufTcriince, To stand him in stede o

i

icimnce. c tjy^S/rr, Guy li'arw. 57 1 Houre swrtc lord . • had
letn bcii ofgod suffraunce I n allc nmtieredestourbauncc. 13 .

.

A’. B, AHit, i\ C. 417 Wcl knew I hi coilays^'r, hi quoynt
soffraiincc. r ijM Ciiauckr Clerks J\ 1106 for mire Ijcslr

is al his pr. God's] gouernance 1 ].jit vs lhanne lyue in

verluous sulTrancc. C1450 Mirks krs/itii 314 Oocf, forto
pieuc hym and his meke sufTrance, made hym hlynd. 15x1
fii.Yor Goz>, la Wher vertue is in a grntipiian, it is commonly
inixt with more Rufrraunce..than..it is in a person rural,

a 1396 Sir T. More ni. i. 171 That awefull lust ice, Which
tookelli through a vaile of sulTeruuncc UpiKiii the frailtic of
the multitude. t84a Milton Apol,Sntect. Wk.s. 1851 III.

RjA, I will not deny hut that the be.st apology ogainst false

accusers is .silence and .suflferance. 1680 Otwav Orphan t.

u. Hear it With all the .sufTrance of a tender Friend.

2. The BuHcring or undergoing of pain, trouble,

wrong, etc. arch,
14x6 Lvdo. DeGnil. Pilgr, 74S6 Lyk a mj^hty chai^youn,

Tliow shah with laiircr crownyd be, Hy sunraunce offadvcr>
syte. 1501 Atkynson it. Di IniitanoMt 111. xx. (i893>’7ia

From the houre ofmy hyrthe vnto my deth vpon thecrosse, 1

neuer cessed of sufTrnunce of peynes. 1518 Mona Dyalogt
HI. Wks. 319/9 Yf A man., after i^cnting hia sin would..
willyn^Iy oHer hym seife to the suncr.sunLc of open shame.
*539 1 uNSTALL Sertn, Paint Sund, (i8jj) 16 HU..sufrcr-
aunce of dcathe for inankynde. 1614 jACKMNCrrr^ iii. 156
Vtider^ pain uf ctertiall damnation, or sufferance of greater
thirst in hell. 1794 Mrs. Radcliffb Alyst, Vdolpho xxx,
To glory in the quiet sufTeraiice of ills. 1841 G. S. Farkr
PrcftK Lett. (1844) JE »95 The Holy Catholic Church ..hoR
been exempt from the sufferance of persecution for these
fifteen hundred years. xBett H. Hqnar Hymn^'Calm m#,
wy God* V, Calm in the sunerance of wrong,

t b. The suffering of a penally. Obs,
tggp Shakm. //rn, P, 11. ii, 159 God be thanked for pre-

uention, Which [I] in sufferance heartily will reioyce. 1399
Nashk Lenten Stuffe 57 The Cardinariea,.held this suSo-

ention a mcele sufferance for so contemning the king of
fishes. 1640 Sir £. Derinu Sp, on Retig. 18 Dec. a?, 1

proceed to his second sufferance, which was by the Vice-
chanccllour of Oxford.

to. Damage, injury. Obs, rare.

1^ SiiAKS. Oth. II. i. 33 A Noble ship of Venice, Hath
scene .'i grceiiotLS wracke and suffetance On most part of
tlicir Fleet. 18x3 jEKFERSO.v /Fr//. (1830) IV. 3(59 The
trappings of such a machine^., hy the inequalities they pio-

diiciHl, cx(ioNed liberty to sufferance.

t 8 . (tr. I.. Passivity, receptivity. Obs.

r 1374 CiiAUCKN Boct/t. V. met. iv. (ih6d) 167 pc passioun
pat IS to seyn pe siidraunce or pc wit in pc quiko body.

4. « Shkfkkino j/7.93. arch,

S4RX V'oNCB tr. Srer, Seer. iGi) In full grete Suffcraunce

haue I he so many Icri.s. ^1485 Oigi*y Myst, III. 864 Alle

pis xall he pe .sofetons of my deite. 1563 Homilies 11. P'or

Good hriday i, Not that ihc sulTeraunce uf thys transi-

tory lyfc, shtMildc be worthy of that glory to come. <603
SiiAKH. Mcas. for M. if. iv. 168 Thy vnkindnesse shall his

death draw out To liiigrtng sufferance, ibid, iii. i. Bo 'I he

poorc Heeilcthat wutrcadevpon I ncorporall suflferance, finds

a pang as great, As when a Giant dies. l6fl8 Diguv kop,

Audiferr, (Camden) ij note, A irmst rrsupinc patience in

their suOerance. 1711 Shaftesii. Charac. (1737) II. 11. 164

Jo see the Su(Ter.Tncc of an F.iieiny with cruel Delight may
proceed fioni the iieight of Anger, Revenge, Fear, and other

extended Sclf-P.issions. 1705 Hkntham Escheat vice Tax,
;,8 It can save me . . from ideal hardship, but not from corporal

MifTcrance. 1819 Si-Ott Ivanhot xxix, Nature exhausted
by sufTeraiice. 1861 J. A. Alf-xanufk Gospel Christ vii. 100

.She looked hack, .tticI became a pillar of salt, tierhaps with-

out a pang of corporal .sufTcrnticc.

t b. //. SUFFKBINO 3 b. Obs,

*597 Hookfr ElcL Pol, v. xlviii. 8 8 To .say he knew not

what waight ofsufferances his hcaueiily Father bad measured
vnto him, is somewhat hard. 1618 FtLTiiAM Resolves ii.

Ixxxii, ‘i here is a Sympathie of soules. .which ninke.s them
seii.sibic ofone aiiuthers stifleranccs. 1636 S. Hollanh /.am
•jit How joyous our Champion .and isoto were to behold
this Mansion.., let those that have been .scn.siblc of their

Miffeiaiiccs relate.

t6 . Capacity to endure, endurance. 0/bare suffer^

amCt barely endurable. Obs.

1544 Hetiiam Precepts tPar 11. I.\x. L viij, Nothynge i.s so
viiwcldablc, that hy manlye prowes, and suffcraunce, may
not he conquered and vudcrtrodeii. 1984 R. Slot Discov.
W'iUhcr. lit. xi. 45 This melaticholike humor, .maketh
suflTuraiiCc of torments. 1604 Kdmonok Observ. Ctesar t

Comm. 63 The two chiefcst parts uf a soldier, Valour and
SufTcrani e. 1811 Flek her Isl, Princ. it. i. 3, I ncre saw
heforc A Man of such a sufTei atice ; he lies nuw Where 1

w'ouid not lay my dog, for sutc *twould kill him. 1690 Locicr

Hum. Und. 11. xxviti. | u This ls a Hiirdcn too heavy for

human Sii(Ter.iiicc. S70R Rowk Tamert, iv. i, Griefs beyond
a mortal SufTerance. *8*3 J. HAinKK'K Amusem. 139
Give it a beat to the tenqieiaUire of bare sufferance to the

hand.

II. 0. Sanction, consent, or acquiescence, im-

plied by iHin-intcrvcntion
;

permission, leave

;

toleration, indulgence. Now rare exc. as in d.

€$ 1300 Cursor Af, 747 Wit his sufTrance he it Icte. 1303

R. Hnunnk HandL Synne 12365 Hyt was but suffraunce,

Nat liys wyl, nat hysordynauncc. <*1386 Chauckr Frankl.
T. 60 And iherforo hnlli this wise worthy kiiyght 'Jo lyue

in rse .sufinince hire hihight. 1464 Cov. Leet Bk, 323
Mtiriinyllyng gretely not only the prcsutiiiicion of the .said

personi'-s, but also of your sufTrance in that portie. 1488
MSS, Acc, Maldon (Essex) Liber R. fol. 39 'The barreris,

gate, and fence there stondith at the suflTcraiu.’C of the toviie.

c 1350 L. Wagek Life Marie Alagd. (1904) 175 Of pareritei

the tender utid curnnil .sufTeraiice Is to yong maidens a very
pestilence. 1534 Act f 4 3 PhiL 4 Afaty c. ii § 1 Coincs
..of other kKalmcs..by the sufTrance and consent o'^the

King and Queue, .be currant in paiment within this Rcabiic.

*579 Si KNsKR Sheph. Cal. Feb. 1H7 Nought orfko 1, buiunvly
to hoUle my right : Submitting me to your ^ood sufTer-

amice. 16*3 K. I.0NO tr. Barclays Argenis iii. iv. is8 'That

casiiievse and too much sufTcrance toward your Nobility.,

hath betrayed the chiefe strength of your Kiiigdome.

Hlackstonk Comm, 111. 87 'I'bey siihsist and are admitted in

Kiigland, not by any right of their own. but U|>oji bare

siiffer.'iiice and toleration from the municipal laws [etc.J.

1817 Jas. Mill Brit. India II. v. iv. 421 'ihc Company..
|iosse.s.sing their privileges through his MifTerancc, and owing
obedience to his throne. 1834 J. S. C. Abbott Napoleon
(1855) 11. xiii. 331 The .supplies of his troop.s, the advance of
his reenforcements, etc., all depended upon their sufferance.

1873 Mains Hut. Instit, iii. 95 The temiKirary occu|)ation

of the common tribe-land tends to become iiermanent, either

through the tacit sufferance or the active consent of the
lrilie.smcn.

b. Const, ^(that which is allowed or tolerated),

to with inf.

fStfferance 0/peace, a grant ofpeace, truce.

1338K. Hkonne Chron, {1810} o6y In ]>c suflferance of pe*
Jong. Jin snjffrannce defees), 1483-^AV/// 0/Parlt. V. so6/i

The suffcraunce wherofhathcau*ed|srotcydelnes. 1534 MORE
Com/, agst, Trib. iti. Wks. i3ia/x Dispersing them lor ilaues

among many sundry countreys of hys, verye farre fro their

owne, without nni suflTeraunce of regreusse. iM7^ Bauld-
wtn Ator. I'hilos. 70b, Justice exaltcth the people: but

sufferance to sinne maketh the people most wretched &
miserable. 1811 Srsco Hist, Gt. Brit, ix. ix. (163a) 8f8 The
loo'paticnt suflferance of some forraine grieuance^ ibid,

xxiv. 1103 Their offer and suflferance to carry with them
many voluntary English souldiers. fiyefi PHiours (ed. Ker-
sey), Sufferentla J'acis, . .a Sufferance or Grant, of Peace or
Truce.] 1840 Thacrrrav ShaJfp’gentml Stosy v, Young
ladies had been brought, from dislike tosofleronce ol a man,
from sufferance to partiality.

t o. of God : freq. in the formula ^ the

ance of God by divine permiuion, Obs.
Cr. KY.par divine saefframee,

cxflA Chaucer Parton't T, 531 Peyne is sent by the
rightwys sonde ofgod,end byhis sufirmncc. e 1400 Maundrv.
(Koxb.) xvii. 76 It beiell thurgh h* sufiferaunce of Godd hat

I
sudaynely he fell to grete mi^chcffc. 1439 Charters fc. 0/

I Rdiub, (1B71) 64 Patrike be the souerance of God Abbot of

I

Halyrudhousc. 1470*^S Malory Arthur xviii, xix. 780
Sythen hit is the suneraunce of god that 1 slialle dye for the

! louc of soo noble a knyghte. 1477 MS. Rawl, B. 330 If* 4a,

1 purpose with Goddis suflfcraunce for to be here with you
in my proper personc. 1508 St. Papers Hen. VI!I, IV.

497, 1 shall piovide, by the severance of God, that (etc.].

' tMO Alt 33 Hen, VIil c. 35 8 1 Thomas and Edwardc by

;

the suflfcraunce of God Archebishops of . . Cautiterbury and

I
Yorkc. 1539 Bk. Presidentes 8 Thomas hy diuine suffraunce

i
archbyshop uf Canterbury. 1833 Fuller C'A. Hist, 1. 11

i Take ye a Law, and hy that ^w (through Gods sufferance)

I

rule yuur Kingdomc of Britain.^ 1879 R. K. Douglas Con*

! fucianisM iii. 77 Kings rule by its [sc. Heaven's] sufferance,
' and are deposed hy its decree.

d. On or u^n (formerly fby) suffieranax by
virtue of a tacit assent but without express permis-

sion
;
under conditions of passive acquiescence or

j
bare tolerance.

j

156* Cooper Answ, Priv, Ainsse (1850) 135 Neither those

things which somedid . . upon Simplicity by *>u(Terance should
; be brought as tcstiinunies what tne Church, .ought, .to do.

i 17^ Johnson iillcr No. 21 p ir The ignominy of living by
' sufferance. 1846 Lytton Lucretia 36 It is humiliating to

I me to know that 1 W'oo clandestinely and upon suffcraitce.

;

1864 Miss Braooon II. Dunbar xii. 91, 1 will not l^cpt
' riiy liberty on .suflferance. 1879 M'''Cakthy Own Times

j

xxiii. 11. 186 They were a Ministry on suAferance when they
I npiiealcd to the country.

t e. An instance of tliis, a licence. Obs.

*M7*85 Kidley IVks. 260 My lord, such things as St. Paul
cnjuitied to the Gentiles lor a sufferance.. were only coin-

mandmeiits of time. 1801 W. Cornwallis Ess. 11. I, Let

I
them take my papers, and doe with them what they will.

;
Sufferances of some kindc are holcsomcr then reuenge.

184s Milton Tetrach. Wks. 1851 IV.J78 Our Saviour him-
'• self allows divorce to be a command. Neither due they
! weak 'll tills assertion, who say it was only a sufferance*

j

f. Customs. h\ ivAX^ bili 0/ sufferance X a licence

to ship or discharge cargoes at specified ports.

1670 Blount Law Diet,, Bill 0/Suff'erame, is a Licence
granted ut the Custom-house to a Merchant, to suffer him to

trade from one Englisli Port to another, without paying

,

Custom. 1878 ill Rep. Comm. H. Comm. (1803) XIV. 541 A
j

sulferaiice granted to Mr. Jack.son, to land salmon at St.

: Saviour'.s Dock. 1750 Hkawi'JI Lex, Mere. (1757) 393 Coast
;

Su(Tcranccs,arc to hegiven wiiliuut Fees. t789m Rep. Comm,
H. Comm. (1803) XIV. 540 Ke&ulvcd that no sufferance be
granted for landing foreign goods on any public wharf

I

bvyonil the wharf commonly called Brown's 183* Gen.

;

Order in K. Ellis Customs (1841) 11. 5a Applicatiun must

;

be made . . for a buggage-sudferance . . toauthorize the landing

I
. . ofsuch purl . . os may be unaccompanied by the proprietor,

i 1887 Smyth Sailor*s Word-bk, 691 Transire,a custom-hou.se

j
document specifying the goods snipped by a coasting vessel,

dockeited with a sufferance for their discharge on arriving

ut the place of destination.

0. Law, The condition of the holder of an estate

who, having coinc in by lawful right, continues to

hold it after the title has ceased without the express

leave of the owner. Phr. tenant
,
estate at suffer^

ance (t in sufferance'),

Cf. AF./<ir lounge suffraunce sauntz autre title (Britton
II. xxiv).

*579 Si'Knser Sheph. Cal, May The time was once,..
When she ih:hoards bad none iiiheritaunce, Ne of land, nor
fee in sufleraunce. 159* West sst Pi. Symbol. 8 4*d, A
particulcr extate in cerlaine, is an estate at will, or at suffer-

ance. z6i8 CoKB On Litt. 8 460 A Release to a Tenant at
I sufferance is voyd becaii.se he hath a posaessiun without

privity. 1786 Hlackstone Comm. 11. 150 An estate at suf-

ferance, is where one comes into possession of land by law-

,

ful title, but keeps il afterwards without any title at all.

i
xBi8 Chuire Digest (ed. 2) 1. 388 There is no privity of

j

estate between a tenant at sufferance, and the owner of the
land ; fur this tenant only holds by the laches of the owner.

! 1809 Scott Rob Roy Introd., I'he family..occupied a g^ootl

;

deal of property there,—whether by suflferance. by the right
of the .sword, . . or by legal titles of various kinds [etc.]. 1867

j

Brandr & Cox Diet, Set., etc. 111. 638/3 Tenancy at or by
Sufferance.

I b. transf,
t$jo T. Norton tr. NosveVs Catech, (1853) *57 Foreign

I

kings that held the kingdom of sufferance under toe Roman
i

empire. <*1633 Austin Afedit. (1635) 366 This is no high-
I way, but a way of Sufferance, by favour. 1680 Morurn
iCeog. Red., K, 4 W, Indies (1685) asy The French.. upon

•' bulferance or Incroachment. .pretend to that which we call
' Nova Scotia, lyaa Dx Fob Plague 136 This is not the

king's highway, it is a way upon .sufferance. 1784 Cowfem
Task V. 363 Whose freedom is by sufTrance, and at will Of
a superior,be is never free. s8ot S. & Ht. Lbb Canterb,
T. iV. 16 The very house lately lent on sufferance to the
Kr'jitzners. 18^ 'I'mirlwall Greece xxv. (1839) HI. 363 If
they were called upon to resign what they baa occupura by
abuse and held by sufferance.

t7. Suspension, delay; respite. (Chiefly alter

OF. or med.L.) Ohs,

1533 Ld. Dbrnbrs Froits, I. xxiii. 3a There was no deht-
cyon of suffcraunce, nor mercy, but incontynent he was
drawen . . and quartered. Ibid, xxv. 36 To treat for a peace,
and sufferaunce of warr. tdas Nrdham tr. Setdeks Mare
Cl, 404 This special kind of Truce was called Sufferance oi

'

War. 1738 CHAMBsaa C/cl, (cd. a), Sufferance, in andent
I

customs, a delay, or respite of tim^ which the lord granted

;
his vassal, for the performance of fealty and homage.

8. attrib, BUlIiBWioa gooda, gooda shipped or

landed nnderasulferaooe ; BOfllsraiiotqaA^,wharf|

a quay or wharf at whi^ cargo could be shipped

or landed under a suflerance (see f)•

1774 Hull Deck Act 8 To ship off. .all goods called *Sttr-

ferance Goods. ikUL 33 The first *suffermnct quay or wharf
shall be erected. 188a Eueyct. Brit. XIV. 831/1 The front-

age of the legal quays in 1793 was only 1419 feet, and of the



SUTFERANT. SUFFIOB.

suflerance quavA about 3«oo ie«L 1784 111 KtP. ( oinm. ti,

Cwtm, (1803) XlV. 541 The petition of Mr. David GrifHn,

wharfinger, praying that a wharf purchased by him.. may
be used as a ^sufferance wharf. 1^ W. Vaughan Ejrmm^

1 Coa'tteiH generatly load and discharge at Sufferance-

Wharfs; some few of them at the Legal Quays. 18^ in

R. Ellis Custom* (1B40J !V, 271 Landing-surveyor at legal

quays to attend at Buffer.'ince wharfs for approval of values

on application being made.

Sufferande, obs. form of Soverkion.

t Bu'fferantf ti. Ohs, Also 4 suflhft(u)nt,

6 aufferaunt, -ent. [a. AFi suffranty OF. sojfranty

pr. pplc. of suffrity sofftir to Sctppek.] Long-
sufTeiing, patient.

CI330 A/rc. Gny lyarw, 587 Or pine of bodi or shame in

loiide, Off al )>is )ni most suffrantit lie. c ij6p Cmaucf.r
Dtthe fiiauHche 1010 So pure suffraiint was hir wytte. . Hyt
folowed wel she koude goode. 1594 R. Camkw Hnartt's
Exam, limits (i<^6) 'I'o Kdr., If thou be discreet, well com.
pounded and sutferent.

b. ahso/. One who is patient or long-suffering.

C1374 Chaucer Troylws iv. 1584 Sle with rcson al Jiis

hete; Men seyn he sunrnunt ouercometh.

Hence f Ha'IToraiitly adi\y 7 submissively,
riisjfi SomgSy Carols, t\c. (E.E.T.S.) 58 * H.ayle, holy

moder 1 *. .So said owr Savyowr siiffcrently Vnto the lady.

Sufferante, -tie, etc., obs, ff. SovERsiijN, -ty.

Suffered (.‘i2’*fdJd), ///. <7. [-ei>‘.] Endured.
1610 Shaks. Ttmp, 1. ii. 331 The Martiners.. Who, with a

Charme ioynd to their suffred hibour 1 haue left a«^p*
8uflferent(e> obs. ff. Sovereign.

Sufferer (sp-f^roi). AUo 5-6 suffirer, 6 Sc,

aufferar. [f. Supper v, + -eu

I. One who suffers pain, tribulation, injnry, wrong,
loss, etc. ;

one who suffers //vw disease or ill health.

_

c 1450 tr. Dt ItmtatioM ill. li. 133, 1 ktiowc hov all hinge
is dooii, 1 known he wroiige doer & siiffrer. 1579 Kick /a-
7 'ect, ngst . I'icts 1) ij b, The autferers of persecution for his

names sake. 1^1 Milton Samson 1535 The sufferers then
will scarce molest us here. 1684 Woon (O.H.S.) 111.

94 Busill Wood, sometimes a capiaine in the king's army
and a great sufferer for the king's cause. 1781 Cowi'Kr
Eitufm . 343 Sad suff'rcr under iiaiucIoss ill. 1815 Scorr
HilrothtAwt A scv«tre diBch.^rg« of missiles with the Wcldi,
hy which both parlies were considcrahle sufferers. 18B8
Miss Uraoikin fatal Thteex, v, He had made up his mind
that Ur. Hutehiiison must come to .see these humble suf-

feret.s, and to investigate the cause of evil.

b. One who suffers death ; one who is killed

(now only in reference to martyrdom).
1711 WoDKOW Hist, Suff, (7i. Scot, 111. iv. 85. II. 1^7, 1

know well, by suIhIoIous Proposals, and captious Quest 101 la,

great Kndcavours were use<l to shake the .Sufferers, 181s
Scott Guy A/, x, On one side of this patch of open ground,
was found the sufferer's naked hanger. i8a6—X j1/. Eerik
xxiv, VVhun thrown off from the ladder, the sufferer will find

himself suspended, not by his neck,, .hut by the steel cinde.

1836 Gen. P. Thompiion Exerc. (1843) IV. i».j The *iKKir

sufferers as we say at Vork in as^i/c time. 18^ Macaui.av
Hist, Eug, vii. II. 176 A few years later a more illustrious

.sufferer, Lord Russell, had been lu^companied by Burnet
from the Tower to the scaffold in Linct^In\ Inn Fields.

O. A patient. Now rare,

1809 Afui, Jrnl, XXI. 180 To such as have been in the
habit of watching the various changes in tin's disease at the
bedfidc of the uiifiirturiate sufferer. rB88 Thackeray Van,
/^a/r xiv, A generous rivalry, .as to which .should be most
attentive to tne dear sufferer in the stale liedroom.

t2. That which undergoes some o|x:ration
;
a

passive thing. Obs, rarer^,

«5»7 Golding Ds Mornay x. (159a) 146 Whereof then.. so
great ods betwixt them, sith we holde opinion that Goil is

Good, and the verie worker or Doer, ami contrariwise that
Matter is Euill, and but onciy a Sufferer t

1

3

. One who permits something to be clone. Obs.
a IS33 Lo. Bbrnrxs Gelti, Bk, M, Aursl, xi. (1537) ig b,

No balers, but small spekers : no quarellcrs, but siiffrers.

isfio-s First^ tik. Diseif1. Ch, Scot, in Knox’s H^ks. (1848)
11. 188 Thair sail Guddis wraith reigne, not onlie iipone
the blind and obstinat idolater, but also upone the negligent
sufferaris. t6mj Sandkrson AVr/zr. (1674) L 373 As for the
very formality it self of the sin, God is (to maxo the most of
it) but a sufferer.

Suffering (stpforiq), vb/, sb. [f. Suffer v, •»-

-INO 1.1

I I. Patient endurance ; long-suffering. Obs,
a 134D Hamfolb PsaiUrxxyi, ao Sufiire kat^ii sufiirs for

eod and of god, for wa is ^im kut losis suffrynge. 138a
Wveur ymssss v. it )e harden the suffring [glossy or pa-
denc^of Job.

2. The bearing or undergoing of pain, distress,

or tribulation. In early use const, o/ the thing
suffered.

C1340 Hamtolb PfVig Treat. 5, 1 ^ode by sufferynge of
werynet and 1 fiiod Ibesu wery in ^ way. e sa8o Wyclif
SeL IVks. 111 . 304 Wilful sofforyng of de>. isfT/W. Eel,

hanging, or of some death more long in Spectatorship, and
crudler in suffering. -1667 Milton^.Z.xi. 375, 1 . .tothe evil
turne My obvious breast, arming to overcom By suffering,
asytfi South Serm. (iBsj) IV. 401 The Christian religion
..[u] a religion teaching euffering, enitHning sufl'ering, and
rewarding suffering, a 1845 S. Smith (Vks, ( 1859) L 14a Suf-
ferine is not a merit, but only useful suffering, ifn Moz.
LBT IfMhs. Serm. viii. (1876) iga The generous suffenng of
one person for another.
mtirib. i88a OiniHALL Chr, in Arm. iit. v. il | 1 Even

hexmnee Ibrth to meet thce^. .willing to impart some of his
SuKring-ddll unto thee.

VoL. IX.

t b. The action of suffering death ;
execution :

martyrdom. Obs.
s6si G. P'ox in ymt, (1911) 1. 14 Two men siifferd for

Kiiiall thiniit^s ; & 1 was moved . . to Incourage y*" concerncinge
there sulihiiKC. *11700 Kvblyn la Nov. 1644, i'he

suffering of St. Laurence painted a/resca on the wall,

c. The incurring of loss. rare.
18m Cot.LiNGwooo l.et, in Daily Chron. (1905I 10 July

3/4 'ihi^ Great day has not been without .t considerable
suffering on our part in Iosa of Officers and Men.
3 . A painful condition

;
p.Tiu Huffcrcil.

c 139a 1'hal'Cer Compl, Venus 4s TIiua lie we riiyr in

drede and suffrynge. a 17m Gray Dante 66 For less shall

be Our .Suffering, Sir. i8tB Byron Ck, /lar, iv. xxiL All

suffering doth destroy, or is destroy'd, Even by the sufferer.

1809 I.v TTON Devereux iv. i, I rose from the bed of suffer-

ing and of mad ness,., nllered. but tranquil. 1896 Science

XXVI. 53. '3 it is just those energetic, iiiatiei-of-fact

peoiile, who.. arc the most likely to interiere and to aggra-

vate Miffeiiiig.

b. Ill particularized use, chiefly //.

1609 Daniel Civ, IVars iv. Ixxv, Future ill On present
suffi'ings, bruted to aryse. i6it Bible Rom. viii. 18 The
sufferings uf this present time. 1667 Mii.ion /’. /,. iv. 36
Of worse deeds worse sufferings must ensue, 1736 Hutlkk
. Inal. I. ii. Wks. 1874 :<5 '^5 cannot find by experience,

that all our sufferings are owinq lo our own follies. 1764
Burn Door Lasvs 197 The sufferings iinleed of the poor are
less known, than their misdredH. 1780 Ben i ham Frinc.
L^'xisf xiv. f I This is n siiffeiing comiiiun to all. i86r

M. Nai-ier Hem, Clarerkouse II. 84 All were expected,
under the Orange Revolution, to contribute a suffering,

however small, to this grand Comminalion of the govcin-
meiits of the Restoration. 187^ Mmk. FokkEsikk iMignon
I. 331 She is calUms to his siiffetings.

o. In the Society of FriencU, the Itardships of

those who were distrained upon for tithes, etc.

MeetingJor Sufferings

:

.'m.orgaiuzation for investi-

gating and relieving these : see also quot. 1906.
i6$7 G. Fox f.pix/les No. 141 All Friends everywhere, I hat

are in any .sullcrtng.s, let your sulferings be galhcied up to-

get her in every County. 1661 F. liowt.iM. in Ext* . St.

Fa/ers ret. Friem/s Ser. ti. 1191 1) i-’g Wc»^ liaue made it I'lir

woi k to collect vp all the suffenngs from all nartK.H iSi lo niakr
what V‘:e wee c.'inii of them. 1683 Sarah KIeadk in Jiul.
FrienJs* Hist, StK. (1914) Oct. 165 An exact Acc‘ of all you^
Miffciings. .sent up hithe' to the mcettinge of sufi'evviiKs, in

ordc' to bcc putt to the rc.st of ffricndK Miffertings, y' arc pic-

I siintcd to y** Kiiigc. 1708 Chambkrlavnk .1Z. Bril. .Votifia

I. III. i. .*00 'I'hetr Meet iiigs .. are . . Monthly, Qiinrtcily,

Ycaily, Second-! >ay.H Meetingx, and Meeting of .SulTctings.

1837 W. Allen Jm/. in l i/e (1847) III. Fifty Fiiends
of the Meeting for SuffertngA mot. t^g/cA Ckrist. /ZA. />/.

AVx.'. Ftiemis iT. xi.
.^9

’Fhe Meeting for .Suffci ings

(

m> called

from the nature of it.H original obicet) isa standing repre'

sentativc committee of the Yearly Meeting, and is entrusted
with a general care of whatever may arise during the inlet

-

vats of the Yearly Meeting affecting tlie Society.

t 4. a. Permission, b. Tolerance. Obs,

^1460 Oseney Eeg, 135 Frcrc William Sutton By ke xtif-

fryng of gcxl Abbot of Osciieyc. 1513 l.n. Berners Froiss,

1. cccxciii, 677 Yc haue h.Td a layic snfferyng. <11578
Lindksay (Picst'ottic) (. hron, .Scot, (.S.T.S.) II. 315 Alxmt
the sufferring of anc day of law Hnen.H the cinirk ofSanct-
uiidtos. 1637 Dii. r, StarChasnber in Milton's Areop. (Arb.)

15 He.. .shall first giiic notice.. of such demise, or suffering

to woike or print tlicre.

t 5 . Passive reception of action, Obs,

1548 VicARY Auat. ix. 79 Lyke as the Keiict of the Chcc.se
lintli by him selfe the way or vertue of working, ho hath
the mylkc by way of suffering, (ioi.niNcj Dc Mornay
xiv. 341 What els ih coinipling, but .suffering 'f And what
el.H is suffering, hut reccyuifigT

Su'fferingv ///. a, [f. Suffer v. 4- -ing * ]

I

I

. 'rhat endures patiently, Lono-huffekino ;

inured to suffering ;
submissive. Obs,

a 1340 IfAMi<OLE Fsalter vii. 12 God righlwi.i iugc, slab
worth and suffrand. r 1400 tr. Seer, Secr.^ Gov, Lofdsh,
108 pat pou erl . . lastyng, wys, and sufferand. 1x70-85
Malory Arthur vn. xx. 244 He is curieis and mylde and
the tnix>st sufferynge man that euer 1 meiie with ui. 1601
S1MK8. yul. C. if. i. i.)u Such suffering .Soules 'i’hat welcotno
wrongs. sOosB. JoHBON Se/anus iv, Whome hce (vpon our
low, and suffering neckes) Hath rays'd, from excreinent, to

.side tlie Gtxls. 1679 W. Fknn in IVks, /, Feninglon (1784)

1. p. X, By nature he was suflering to a degree of letting

his mercy to others almost wound his own soul. 1604 J. I

KBnT.RWBLL Comp, for Feriecuted Wks. 171B II. 295 O Al-
j

miKhiy..God !. .in these Suffering Tiiiias, give me a Suffer-

live among their suffering felh>w.inen As if none felt. i8a8
VTTON Felkam II. xiii, Mr. Ciiitterliiig Crabtree., sub-

le aid of the suffering friends of freedom. 1885
Lvtton Felkam II. xiii, Mr. Ciiitterlii

srribetl to the aid of the suffering friends

mighty..God !..in ihes

ing Spirit.

t2. Passive. Obs.

1^ Tkkvisa Barth. De F, E, vi. xii. (Bmll. MS.) In pe
male beb vcriuei formale and }icbupiiig..and in be female
macerialle suffring arid passiue. 179s Cowfer Let, to

Mrs, King 26 Jan., The infallible Judge of human conduct
may possibly behold with more complacency a suffering than
an active courage.

3. Of personi, their character, condition, etc.

:

That sufferg, or is characterized by the suffering of,

pain, flffiiciion, or distress.

*997 Shako. LaveVs Compt, 178 Gentle maid Haue of my
suffering youth some feclins pitty. <11843 I«n. Falkland,
etc. Injnllibiiiiy (1646) 102 It is well knowtie tliat.. where
both religions arc professed . .none be on the suffering band
but we, none Mrsecutes but they. 1659 Genti, Calling
Pref. I 3 The Martyrologie even of these suffering times.

[Niniecutes but they. 1659 Genti, Calling
rlartyroli^ie even of these suffering times.

1687 Dbvobn Hind 4' F, in. 138 You have your day, or you
are much bely’d, But I am always on the suff'nng side.

1795 Stanhofb Parapkr, 1. 11 We can feed and cloath

hungry and naked Christ in bis suffering Members, a 1718
^UTH Serm, (1823) IV. 40* The Christian religion., is a
suffering religion. 1790 Busxb Eev, Fremce 133 Deserters
from principle,, .they never tee any good in suffering virtue.

*•*4 Jane Aubtbn Mesm/, Fende I. xviii. 357 Such nnlure
and feeling in it os must..make it a very sufferiM tabibi-

tion to bersclf. iSoe Snellby Premeth. Unb. 1. 630 Many

Athenrum iS July 79A Her verse is charaeteii/ed by.,
keen sympathy with sudeiing man and woman. *

b. Ill, Puritan use, with reference to hardships

endured for the soke of religion, esp. in suffering

saint,

1661 J. PF.RRor (/</*’<) To ilio Suffering .Seed of Royiilty,
WhcirsiHiVfr riiluilatcd iipvMi the Faccuf the whole FatIIi.

1664 lU'Ti KM Hud. II. It. 406 rh.’it Siiineis may supply the
place Of.Miff ring .^.liiits is a plain Crnc. 1867 Fpil. Dryden's
Septet J. 07'e, A whlpi Famitiik who d»>Bs noi rccniii Is by

> his Brethren cnll'il .i suffiing Sami. [t68a O avbkiiousb

I

Lit. to ijucenjibcrpy 1 Mar., 1 would desire Iruvo to draw

I

out of the two rruinteiits a hundred of the best musketeers
: luid served abixvid ; and I should take horses here, amongst

Ibe suffering sinncfs ! 1896 Mr.s. Caffvn Quaker Gf omd^
fnother ^17 Hatty w.is as yet .scarcely in ht condition foi

liny suff'ering-sidiii phase to be foisted upon him.

o. [After F. iouffionl.'\ 111, indisposed, rare,

1885 * Mrs. .Ai.kxanui-.r * i 'odet ie's Fate in, My jaxtr friend
I ii* vciy sntlciing aiul anxious to press on to Meiitoiie.

( + 4 . transf. Ik-coming iuipuircd by use. Obs,

j

1601 B. loNsoN JWtaster i. i. 77 Tim .suff'ciing plough-

j
.share, or the ffiiil may wearr. R

I 6. Comb.y ns suffering-minded ndj.

I

1598 CiiAi MAN Iliad w 276 Most .Huffciing-iiiiluled Tydeus
!

soiiiie.

!
Buffering, ubs. or illiterate f. .Soykukion sb,

Sn‘fferi]igly« tate, [ hv-.]

fl. With pAtieiit ciidui.Tiicr. Obs,

*11340 Hami-oik xriii. i| |’ai he here stiffrandly

what HA he done. (.1440 }'ofk Mvst, xxii. .*04 iWliiff tine

templacions takes cxpics bii.s siiffiiTiiinly. c 1450 /’<•/. Eel,

<V L. I'oems Pou sell iny sauir, my 11 hiri, in ese,.

.

soferamJely |>* fur lo ph'se.

t2. J’nNsivcly. (fbs,

168a CaH'a/ist. Dial. 8 An vAoirdSfia, or .m Affect or mov-
ing xuffeiiiigly in become M.iller.

3. Wit it sliffcTMig.

i860 Chamb. yrnltjClV. 96 Sadly and Miffeiiii);!)' passed

the day.

Buffes, obs. ftirm of .Suffice.

j

Buffet, r. dia/, [V Imilritivr.] IIuffkt 7'.

<.1440 Ftotnf. Faev, 41/2 Uuffetyn 01 suffflyn, 1891

.Stuffeld Gioss, Siippl
, Sufft, lo heal, . .’riiis woid i.H used

< aliont KLcteshall, near Sheffu-hl.

j

Buffete (sir! A), ehititf, [nd, 1.. .Mtffes, sfifeSy

j

ct-y of Phu‘iiici:vn origin (cl, I id). shaphft

judge). Cf. F. suffite.’] One of the siqucmc execu-

I

live magistrates of the ancient tenublic of C’nTlhnj*e.

! 1600 lloi.LANn l.ivy xxx. \ii. 744 All men thought verily

that .Scittio would.. lay sit^e uiiio Carthage: wheicupoii

litcir Suffeies (who ate the ConsulH ns it were, of the. i ilie)

called the .Senuir, 1701 Swin (V«/#*.r/j’ Kt>bles k Comm.
Wks. 1755 II. I. ?5 ’J'lie KiiffHt.H at Carihrige. iByg Fenny

I (jc7. aV, 441/3 'I'hc juilgen [in Israeli hcem lo have been
I somewhat aiiniogoUH to the Catlhiiginiuii Miffetex. 1884
I Saviik Anc. Fmp, Fast 210 In time the nioiiaitiiy disup-

I

pearctl altogether, its place being supplied by biiffetrs or

^judges '.

Buffland: scc.Sukkik.

II Sufflbuluni (srdi*bi//l^m). Korn, einlit/. [L.

sufflbulunty f, suff ™ Suii- 1 +fibula brooch.] A
rectangul.'ir veil, while with n purple bolder, worn

by vcsl*als nt the time of sacrifice.

1753 Chambers* ( ycl, Siippl. 1868 F.mytl. Brit. XX. fiig/rf

note. I’hc only slaliif know n on whiili the, snffbnlnm is

rtpresenird. i^f Fahwaw Datkn. k DawnfsCiW, * Thaiiki,

kiiidcht of Vestals,' said Tiliix, grulefully kt.ssiiig llic purple

iiem of he.r suf/ibulum.

Snffleo (s/d.Ti‘s), V, Foi mi
: 4 sufllfloho,

4-5 Buffloh
; 4 Boflne, 4-5 -ice, 4-6 aufiTyBo, -yoo,

4 7 HUlllBe, 5 Buflia, -ioy, -y8(«, -oa, Bofyao,

5 6 BuffjrisOz 5-7 -Ibo, 4- Buffloe. [f. f JF. sujffis*y

prci. .Htcin of sujffire I.. Htffi ftey i. suf- Siili-

^faefre lo make, do.]

1. httr. To Ijc enough, sufficient, or adequate for

a puri>oKe or the end in view.

c 1340 Hami'oi.k Frose Treat. (i8f»6) 19, I haue lohle ke in

his milter a lyttill a.s me ihynkc ;
iioghte affermande kat ki*

suffibches, lie hnl kit cs be xollirfaxtneK in bis mairr. 1300
(fOW’BK Con/, IL I'tS lie.. the rii.he.sse or gold drspiseth.

And Keith that mete and doth lufTK tih. <r t4JS tr. Arderne*s

Treat, fistula etc. aB And hii niffitek of he kuityng of be

fiHtulR. 1508 More Dyalogue iv. Wk». *64/2 Ycl yf he
Ificked charite, nil hys fayth .Huffised not. 159^ Siiak*. Tam,
Shr, 1. ii. 66 "fwixt such friends oh wee, Few words xuffice.

1848 Hamilton I'afUri (Camden) r 11 This stiiill sitifire from

.TVour Grace ’.H iHimlile.Hl xerunnl, K, Moray. 1667 Milton
F, L, 11. 411 What art can then Suffice, or what evasion Izcur

him safe 'i'liroijgh the strict Seriteries? 1718 Hi< kbh
Nkiaon j. Kettlewell 1. xviii. 41 To omit other lnbl.Tnces.

.

let this which followclb suffice. 1818 Crumb Digest (ed. a)

li. 140 So a seisin at one time would suffice 1 for tbesiaiiile

•aid •sei'sed at nny time*. 1847 KMKfiaoM /'oeme, Day's
Eation Wks. (Bohn) I. 483 Why need 1 volumes, If one
woid suffice?

tb. Connt. to (a. fierRon) : To be enough for,

satiriy the requircmeutu of ;
« senxe 5. Obs,

1140-70 Alex, k Dind. 61 I'o us silf Moumn Vim cauus.

sjM WvcLiF yiekn xiv. 8 Sebewe to vs ilic fadir, and it

suffisiih to vs. ^1400 Maundbv. (Roxb.) xxxii. 145 Qwhat
thing nwgbt suffice to bat man, to wham all b« wcrld will

nint suffice? 14^ Lydo. De Gnii. Filgr, 5106 Swych ten

..Wolda not tunysen vn-tomeAtOdyner..TofulfytlBmyn
appttyt. 1484. Carton Curiatt I b. Late hyt suffyse to

the and to me that one of us tweyne be infortunat. <f 1539
Lo, hswnwHuon Ixvi. 039 All this suffysetli not to me for

J wolde haue parte of y* seyguory.
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O. Const. in the sime sense.

c 1386 Chauckr ^fr/?s T, 375 Oonly the sighte of hirawhom
hat I .serue..Wolde han sufTised right ynough for me.
a 1513 Kadyam Chr6n. vi. cciv. (1811) 215 is net this

kyngdomsuiTycyent fortwnyne y* Komtymesunysedfor.vii.?

1791 CowNCR ///«?</ 1 Y. 426 Short reprimand and MhortatioD
Nhurt SiiiTice for thee. 1807 Crabbb Par, Rtg,y, 80 Such all

the rules, and they suffice tor all.

d. Const, for (a thing) : To be of tofficient

quantity, capacity^ or scope for; toprovide enough
material or accommodation for.

1393 LANni,. /'. /V.C. XX. 203 Yfhit sufTicith nat for a*seth..

Mercy. . w'il make grKkd remenant. s4Ra YoNGR.S*M‘r..S'tfCr,

xxHi. 151 Siiffysid a lytill graue of v« fooie for bis Palli^for
his halle, and for his roob. i6ts iiibU 1 Kings xx. 10 Ifthe
(Inst ofSamaria .shall .suffice for handfuls for all the people that
fiitlowmc. 1703 Pope Thebais 216 Pur crimes like these, notall
those realms suffice, Were all those realms the guilty victor'a

prixe t 1847 Mrs. Kerr tr. Ranke's Hist. Ssrt/ia it$
rile Janissaries by whom they were surrounded sufficed not
for their purposes. t866 Oko. Ki.iot P, Holt (1868) 46 The
book-shelves did not suffice for his store of old books, iteg
Spencer /'iVi/ Princ, 11. v. § 59 («d. 3I iB j 'rhis iiiMa
of conceiving the phenoiiiena suffices for phydeal iiiquirioa.

fe.Xonst. to : To be adequate or equal to ; to
avail for. Obs,
c \is%Snngo/ yesterday 136 in R, E, P. (1862) 136 At H

wit schal be ^rw sou^t To more good |»en }iou may
suffisc. 13.. n, R. Allit. P, A. 133 Vilely herte iny^t not
suffyse To he tenbe dole ofho gladnez ghade. 1373 lUMtioua
Bruce 1. 12, I wald fayne set my will, GitT niy wyt mycht
suffice ibartitl,To ^it in wryt a f.utbfast story, ^iaoo Destr,
Troy 6747 All'hof Ector was on, hat odinoiiy slogti, . . llym*
selfe might not suffise to hat soume hoj;e. 1496-7 Act
12 Hen. yil^ c. ti 1 1 The graunt of the .suul too xvmm and
xm«i doth not .suffise nor extende to the behoufiill chargis
and cxponcis. 1526 Pifgr. Per/. (W. de W. 1531) ij ife
wotdc not that his worde oiiciy sholde suffy.se to our example
of lyuynge,

f. Con.st.^/* with a noun of .action or gerund.
1475 Rolls 0/ Parlt. VI. 150/2 'l*hc soinme .. wold not

siiftisc for tlie contentation of the w.iges. 1^77 D. Ooogk tr.

Herfsbach's Husb. 19 b, .Such store ofPoiiltric. ..*15 the doting
of them suffised for the iTunuiiiig of theyr ground. 1633 I

W. Kamksev Restored ‘AO may suffice for the '

silencing of such simpletons. 1813 J, S.MITI1 Panoratna
\

.Vi/, .y .Tr/ II. fi27 A lighter harrow.. will suffice for cover-
|

iiig seed. 1836 Frouue /list, F.ug. (1858) U. vi. 37 The
evidence of the most abandoned villains sufficed for their

1

conviction.

g. Const, to with inf. '

1390 Gower Con/. 1. 153 A1 the world ne may suffise To
stanche of Pride the reprise. 148a Caxton Cron, I'.ng. tni. 8i
The lyuyng pcple ne suffysed not to burye the d«de IxMlyus.

S3oo-'ao Dunbar Poems xxiii. lundin^y be inirry and glaid,
honest and vurtewous, Ffor tliat .siilfisis to anger the itivyims.

161^ Kai.kigii Hist, \yorld 11. xxyiL6i7 The same occasions
sufficed also, to procure the deliticric of MaiiaKsivs. 1667
Mii.i‘ON Z. VII. 113 To rncount Almightie works Wh/it
words or tongue of .Seraph can sutfico 1 1741'a Gray Agrift,

59 The world, you gave him, .Suffii'es nut to pay the oldtg.i*

tion. 1839 Kkmiilk Resid, (ieorgia (iBGj) 259 A very short
time Would suffice to tench him to read, i860 Tynuall
iitac. I. XIV. 97 Thu fog..c%'t;ry trace of which a few minutes
sufficed Ip sweep away. 1883 Matuh. iiuard. 12 Oct. 5/3
A little thing hasMifficed to destroy the halancr of a structure
that wn.s already tottering.

fh. Tosuffialoottese/f-. to bcsclf-suflficiciit. Obs,
rt400 AOot. Loll, 109 |>ei bat sufficy to hemsilf. 1387

Got.iiiNR be Mornay iii, 32 The onely one (jod, . . Suffizing
to hiinsclfe.

+ 2. im/ers. It is cnouf^li. Obs,
»8a Wvci.iK .1/iir^ xiv. 41 He ram the thridde tym»\ and

seitn to hem, Slcpe ^e nowc, and reste 3e; sothli it siitncith.

f*386 Chauckr Slnpmons T, 52 Na iriuorc of this as now,
for it suffiseth. 13^ Guwkh Con/, III. 245 Whan kindc i.s

duoliche served, It oghle of reson to suffise. c 1400 Rule
St, Beiut (verse) 1824 Susc f it siiffes now, 1330 Palsgr.

j

y43/i Syth he hath made his confcssyoii vrith hisawnu hande,
it .siiflyseth, I aske no more.

b. Const, inf. or clause with, or (formerly)
without, anticipatory subject iV. Now chiefly in

the subjunctive. Suffice it^ sometimes short for

Suffice It to say,

*39® Gower Con/, I. 14 To studie upon the worldes lore
Sufneeth now witnoute more. laaS Lydg. /)e Gnii. Pilgr,
6B64 Than suffysede, stedefastly To lone god, our creatour.

i5f8-9 (Mar.) Bk, Com, Prayer^ Puht, Haptism^ If the
childe be weake, it shall suffice to puwic water upon it.

>557 North GueuareCs Dioil Pr, 11. xxxiv. (1568) 153 For to
be a good captnyne, sufficeih only to be hardy, unci fortunate.

1691 pRYDKN ^t. i(HremoMi*s Rss, 25 It sunit::eB to say that
Xantippus liecoining the manager of affairii, altered ex«
ireaiiify the Carihaginuns Army. 1779 Mirror No. 8
Suffice it to say, that my iiarting with ine Derviie was very
lender.^ 1898 * H. S. Mkrriman* Roden's Cortser x. 100
Suffice it to say that there are many such reasons.
i4sa Yongs tr. Seer, Seer, 178 Hit suffichyth that.. we

fyndyih y-writie, that oone forcible kynge of grete Pouer,
assiget the Cite of Rome. 1331 Bk. Com, Prayer^ Com-
niHnioHt It shall suffyse that the bread be 8uche,Bs is vsuall
to bee eaten. 138a Stanyhurst ACneis 11. (Arb.)64 Siifficeth
yt also lhal Troians misery dyd 1 liue too testifye mourne*
ful. 1390 Spenser P, Q. 11, viii. 56 Suffise, (hat f haue done
my dew m place, Maki.owe Hero A Leander i. 71
l.et It suffise, Th.'it my sfacke muse sings of Leanders eies.

Tam. Shr, i. i. 35a If thou ask me why.
SuRiccth niy reAsons are both good and waighty. 1646
Crarhaw .V/Y/r to Temple 71 Angels cannot telli suffice,

« shall feel thine own full joys. 1671 Milton Samson
63 .Sumces that to me strength is my bane, a 1764 Lloyu
New»Rtver Head Poet. Wk*. 1774 II. 68 Suffice it, that
my goody's care llrought forth her best, iho' simple fare,
itia Bvron Ch, Har, 1. iii, Suffice it, that iierchance they
wore of fame. 1841 Thackeray Gi, Hoggariy Diam, vii,

1 bavo passed over a great deal of the religious part of Mr.

I

!

i

Brough's behaviour ! suffice it, that religion win alwayn on
his lips.

o. With dative pron. added, arch,

c 1383 Cmaucbe L, (3, ly, 573 Suffiseth roc thou make in

^is niancre [etc.], rima — Com/l, Penus 65 To the bit

ought ynogh .suffise, that love so bighe a grace to yow
sent. 1484 Caxton Fables 0/ Aisop v. xii, Wei hit maye
suffyse the to haue had tweyne oi them, rtgae Nisbet
N, T, Malt. X. 25 It sufficis to the discipile that he be as

his inaistir. 139a KvnJ^. Trag. 111. xv. 20 Sufficeth thee
that poore Hieronimo Cannot forget his .sonne Horatio.

13^ .Shake. Merry fy, 11. i. 10 Let it suffice thee (Mistris

Page), .that 1 loue thee. 1667 Milton /*. L, xi. 88 Had it

suffic'd him to have known Ggod by it self. 1690 Locks
Hum. Und, 11. ix. § 15 It suffices me only to have remark'd
iiere, that [etc.l. <833 Tknnyhon Two Pokes 386 Suffice it

theeThy pain is a reality. Liweagst, IVorld

80 Let it suffice you that I will see you on the subject.

d. Const, yb;- with acc. and inf.

i848TifAcKRRAV Pan, /’A/Vlxiii, It sufficed for our .Minister

to stand up fur Madame Strumpffi

t3. To have the necessary ability, capacity, or

resources for doin;* something ; to be competent or

able to do .something. Chiefly const, inf. Obs, (in

later use coloured by i g.)
a 1323 MS, Rami, B. yzo If. ;i2 b, ^if he lord ne mai no3t

suffisrn to iicllcn be vtider wode be contreie him sal helpe.

ci^3 Concl. Loll, in Kng, Hist, Rev. (1911) Oct. 748 In

vsinge medeful werk is . . as moche as h*:i suffisen. 1300 Gowee
Con/lW. 21 ,

1

schal do. fader, as ye sein, Als ferforth as 1

inai siiffi.se. c 1400 Maunuev. (1839) xx. 22x 'The l.«ordes

here han folk of cerleyn nornbre. als tliei may suffise. 1406

! Hocclfve La Male Regie 4U0 To recorde it vnnetbe 1 may
,

.souflysc. c 1430 Holland Howlat 96,

1

may nocht suffy.ss

to se 3our sanctittid sad. 2513 ISkelton Cart, Laurel 875
' (Jf all y<itir Ijcwte I .suffyee not to wryght. 1743 Waebukton

Ric, Arist, in Pope's Dune, p. xxxiv, If .so many and various
grace.s go to the making up a Hero, what mortal shall .suffice

I
to hear this character? 1823 Scorr Quentin P, Intnxl., A
Frenchman, .can. .address himself to a variety of .<$erviccs,

and .suffice in his own person to discharge them all.

i t b. trans. To be capable of. Obs,

! 1390 Gowkr Con/ I. 89 That thou to loves heste olieie
' Al.s ferr a.s thou it myht .suffise. ta.. Chaucer's //. Fame

I i8u (Caxton) My wytt [ne] may it lr>, r. me] not sufry.se.

t4. intr. Contextually, of a quality or condition :

To provide adequate means ur opportunity; to

allow or admit of a certain thing being done. Also

;

trans, Obs,
I <. 1369 Chauckr Deihe Btaunche 1094 As my wytte koude

best suffyse. . 1 besette hyttc To loue hir yn iny beste wyse.
>4*3 Jah. I Kingis Q, cxi, Quhill my yf may suffisc. 14215

Rolls 0/ Parlt, iV. 296/a hly said l.A>Tdes. ..shall as ferforth

as her cunnyng and discretions .suffisen, trewely. .avise ye

1

Kyng. cxihaGinetydes 1150 When they came thcr they

I

sawe a faire cite, As full a penill as it cowde suffice, c 14M
in Aungier (1840) 311 Yf the tyme wylle .suffise it, the

i nbbes..mayexorte them ill thys wyse. 1477 Rivers
I (Caxton) Pkies 1 As fer as riiy wrccchcdne.s wold .suffyse.

I

5. trans. To be enough for ; to meet the desires,

j

needs, or icquiremcnts of (a person) ; to satisfy.

;
arch, + Also impers.
The object is of dutival origin : cf. 1 li. f (//) sufficeth me :

1 am satisfied, content.

1390 Gow'kr Con/ 1. 390 A1 that mihte him noght suffise,

That he lie bad to do juLse Upon the child, c 1400 Rom,
Roit' 6003 'Therfore it .suffisith me Her good herte ami her
beuiite. r 1400 lieryn 1219 The hallT of our lyviodc Wold
scarsly suffisc hyni sclffnloon* C1440 York Myst. xxiii. 18

I'ai suffice vs wiih-outen more, 1481 Caxton God/rty viii,

30 They were so grete plentc of peplc that no loncfe myght
suffyse them. 1330 Crowley Last Trumpet 417 lA*t this

example suffice the. 1583 Stockrr Civ, Warres Lowe C.
111. 112 A pound of bread, which ortentimes Would M^arcly
suffice some traiiellcrs to brenkfiLSt. 139a Kyi> Sp, Trag,
HI. XV. 35 .Sufficeih me; thy iiieantngs vndersuxxl. 1794
Mrs. RahclikI'K l/doipho xxviiXf It is iny will that
you remain here, let that suffice you. s8<m-3 Worobw. Rob
Roy's Graz>e 38 The good old rule Sufficeih them. 1834
Nkwman Hist.^ Sk. (1876) 1. i. iv. 173 Barbarian minds
remain in the circle of ideas which sufficed their forefathers.

trans/, 1643 J. M. Sov, Salve 13 A weak reason may
.suffice so strong a cause.

t b. Const, of (the thing). Obs,
C MM G/sta Rom. r. xxxii. 125 (Harl. MS.), He that

pleitho with me, shall ncuer be stiffi.sid of my pley. 14B3
Caxton G. de la Tour c viij, For it suffysetb them ynowc
of one masse. 1611 Bible Ezek. xHv. 6 O yee house of
Israel, let it suffice you, of all your abominations,

c. pass, 'I'o tie satisfied or content, arch.
<*1430 Lvdo. Min, Poems (Percy Soc.) 200Whoos boodymay

not suffysed been. 1483 Caxton G. de la Tour e ij, Therwitn
she myght haue be pleiued and suffised. 1531 Ei.vot Gov, i.

xiii. (1880) 1. IIS The pnreiites. .being sumsed that their
children can onely speke laiirie propreiy. Sylvester
Du Bartas 11. ii. 111. (1641) 132/1 Whose searching soule con
hardly lie suffix'd With Vulgar Knowledge. ci6oo Shake.
SoHM. xxxvii, 1 in thy ahanoance am suffic'd. 1700 Drydbn
Theod. 4- Honoria 194 Not half suffic’d, and greedy yet to
kill. 18^ T. T. Lynch Theoph. Trinal v. 71 C)nc half hour,
solemnity may fill his heart ; the next, pleasantry; by each
shall his heart be for the time .sufficed.

+ d. reft. To satisfy oneself. Obs,

t Suffice /A/e, vou : be content.
148A Caxton Rabies of Aisop iv. ix, Suffyse the. For iher

to 1 shalle put al my dylygence. a igu Lo. Dbrnbre Huon
Ixxxv. j68 Suffyee you wTth the gyft that I haue gyueo yoiv

A. M. tr. Guillemeau's Fr, Ckif'urg, t v, I suffifw my
.selfe with my accustomed manner. 1601 Snake. Alts tVell

III. V. to Come lets returne againe. And suffice our selues
w ith the report of it.

t6. To provide enough food for, satiafy the

appetite of ; also, to satisfy (the appetite). Chiefly

pass, Obs,
ri43o Lovelich Grail xtviiL 428 Hie tenthe part Of

SUFFIOIEirCE.

iheke Mevne with that fisch suffised not scholde be. igaS

TiNOALEWarA viiL 4 From whence myght a man suffyM

them with breed? ibid, 8 They ate and were suffyaed.

1395 Shake. John 1. 1 . igt And when my knightly stomacke

is suffis'd, Why then 1 .sucke my teeth. 2996 Spbmebe F, Q.
V. iii. 4 When all men had..Of mcatea and drinkes their

appetites suffix'd. 2609 Man in Moome (1640) 30 He is none
of your ordinarie fellowes, which will sumce nature for

threepence ; . . a rabbit is but a bitte with him. 2687 Dbyokn
Hina P, t. $54 When the herd suffis'd, did late repair To
ferney heaths. 2792 Cowpeb Hiesd 1. 577 They feasted, and
were all sufficed.

t7. To satisfy, meet the * calls * of (a desire,

need, sense, emotion, etc.) Obs,

2533 Leadam Sel, Cases Star Chamber (Selden Soc.)

II. 301 What [meat] shuldc suffice their iiecessittr. 2547-64
Baulowin Alor, Philos, (Palfr.) 60 .Sleepc no more then
shall suffice the .sustentation of your bodies, c 2385 Faire
Fm 1. i, 67 Let my vtteriiiost wealth suffice thy worth.

2598 Chapman /lieu/ xvni. 316 Then loue askt luno, if at

length, she had suffisde her spletie. 2652 DavenantGoudibert
III. iv, The King ha& now his curious sight suffis'd With all lost

Arts. 2667 Milton P, L. i. 148 Stronmy to suffer and support
our pains, That we may so suffice hu vengeful ire. sysg

Pope Odyss. 11. ^ Scarce all my herds their luxury suffice.

*737 Whiston Josephus^ Antiq, xvi. vii. tf i There was.,
indeed enough to suffice all his wants.

1

8

. intr, with unto : To be satisfied with, rart,

c 2390 CiiAUCBB Truth a Suffise vnto ]>yn kyng kow it be
smal.

t9. trans. To make or be sufficient provision

for
; tA su]>ply with something. Also, to replenish

(a supply). Obs,
c 2440 Paltad, on Hush, tv. 56, V sester shal suffice an aker

lond. Ibid, IX, 191, Xij hundrid fiounde of metal shal suffise

A thousand feet in leiigthe of uipLS sure. 1600 Hakluyt
Yoy. 111. 381 Oxen,, .whereof. . they killed fouresoore, which
.sufficed the artiiie with fleslp 2697 Drydbn Aintidyiii. 1085

Nor Juno, who .sustain'd his arms before, Dares with new
strength suffice th* exhausted store. 2700 — Iliad 1. 653
'J'he Pow'r upprus'd, with Winds suffic'd the Sail.

+ 10. To supply, furnish (a product, etc.). Obs,

i6a6 Bacon Sytxm 6 510 The fuyee, as it sccnieih, not

being able to suffice a Succulent Colour, and a Double
Lca^. 2725 Pope Odyss. xiii. 29a The rugged .noU . . Suffices

fulness to the swelling grain.

Buffi*oeable, a, nonce-wd, [f. prcc. + -able.]

Capable of being satisfied.

1864 Carlyle P'redk, Gt, xvi. vi. IV. 329 A sum-total of

actual desire 10 live with King Friedrich, which rnif'ht

. .have almost sufficed even for Voltaire. . ; nor was Voltaire

easily sufficeable!

t Suffi'Cedf ///. a* Obs. [f. as prec, + -ED

Satisfied.

2390 St'BNSPR F. Q, I. ii. 43 Time and suffised fates to

former kynd Shall vs restore. 1624 Quarles Sion's Sonn,
iv, O Thou, the joyes of my sufficed heart.

Suffi'Oer. rare, [f. nsprcc. + -Eii*.] Asatisficr.

2m P. C. .Simpson Fact Christ ii. 33 He regarded Him-
self as the sufficer of all others' need.

Bllffici6ll06 (s2^ri*Jcns).irr/^A. Forms: 4-6 auA-
olens, 5 BufliBianoe, Buflyoyenoe, -qdb, 5-6
BuffioionB, 5-7 -aunoe, 6 BufloienB, Bufflecenoe,

4- Buffloienoe. [a. OF. sufficience or nd. late L.

sufficientia, f. sufficient- ^ -ens, Sufficient : see

-KNCR
;

cf. next and Suffirance.]

1. The quality or condition of ^ing sufficient or

enough ; sufficient supply, means, or resources.

/1380 WvcLiE Serm,^ Scl. Wks. II. 44 Sik nlle fiingis is

bifore Crist, hi* sufficience laslik loiige. 2460 Capgravk
Chron. (Rolls) 92 If we be bisi for to ^jete ux tresoure

in llcveiie, God schal send us sufficiens 111 erde. 2500-00
Dunbar Poems Ixvii. i Quho ihinkis that he hex suffi-

cience Of gudis hes no indigence. 2346 Langley tr. Pal,

Verg, de Invent, 1. cxv. 27 b, If it [se. the Nile) increse

unto the depth of twclue or thurtcue Ciibites it portendeth
lacke of Sufficience. ..f !S7S 1^indesav (Pitscottie) Chron,
Scot, (S.T.S.) 1 . 57 Thinknnd gif they saiffit thame selffi.H

they had sufficcence quhill ane belter fortoun. 2693 Lo.
Phkbton Boeth. iii. pr. ii. (1712) luo That they may have
Sufficienccs and Abundance within themselves.

^
1873 Mor-

LEY Rousseau II. 113 This full and perfect sufficience of life

was abruptly disturb^.

t b. phr, (Sc.) At or to sufficience ( » F. d suffi-

sgince')', in sufficient quantity, sufficiently. In
sufficience : in comfort. Obs,

e 1430 Pilgr. Ly/Manhode 1. Ixxxiii. (1869) 48 Now needeth
it tbanne quod sapience that fulfillinge to sufficience tbow
fynde it. ^1470Hsnry Wallace ix, x 1 74 )on folk has fud, trast

weill, at sufficians. Ibid, x. 551 Off noit and scheip that tuk
at sufficiens. W. Stewart Cron. Scot, (Rolls) 1 1. 70s He
wex ric-ht weillsustenit,. .At sufficience that neidfull wea to
half, With sic prouisioun that that armet[ ae hermit] had. 1549
ComjH, Scot, iii. 26 sal eyt 3our breyde in suficiena.

Capacity; ability; competence. Also, a
capable or competent person. Obs,
138a WvcLiK 2 Cor, iii. 5 Not that we hen sufficient for to

tlienke ony thing of vs, as of vs, but oure sufficience is ofGod.
2431-30 tr. Higden (Rolls) I. aoi The chiefe cite of whom
is caltede Capua, namede so of (he capacitc of sufficiaonce.

2^ Rowlands Hist, Guy Wmr, Kp. Ded., These Artless

Lines, which in the silence of greater sufficiences, serve only
to keep Valour from Oblivious destruction. 2669-70 Mae-
VKLL Carr, Wks. (Grosort) 11 . 303 They are the Judges of
the sufficience of the eecurityes. 1676 ibid, 498 [He] & very
well known for his sufficience and integrity.

1 8 . That which suffices for one's needs ; utisfac-

tion of one's needs ; sustenance. Obs,
c 2491 Memkimd 731 in Mmera Playe ay WepynjK, syth-

ynge, & Eobbyngc, were my suflycyena. 1900- aoDunbar
Poems laxxi. 100 With gredinsB I sie this world ourgane,
And suffidence dwellis nocht hot in heavin. 1978 Chr.
Prayers in Prw, Pn^ters (2851) 513 Draw the soul, that
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thirsteth after thee, to the livers of everlasting sufAcience,

which are above. 1613 Purchas Piigriittoffe (1614 1 15 This
whereof wee treat they neede not, as finding all sufficience

in their Alhsufficient Creator, ifiao Giangir Div.
Logikt 168 God is all sufficient, Gtn, 17. i. and giues suffi*

cienca to all his creatures.

t4. « Self-suppicikxce, Obs,
WvcLir 9 Cor, ix. 8 To make al grace abounde in

30U, that )e ill alle thingis euermore hau)*nge al sufficience.

1669 Galk Crt, GtHtiUs 1. 1. i. 4 God rontempUting himself
beholds in his Divine Essence or Sufficience.

Bnfioioiicy (si^li*J[ensi). Also 5-7 -enoie, 8

-entoy. [ad. U sufficientia (see prec. and •£»€¥).

Cf. It. soffic{f)tn%a^ -ia, Sp. sujictcmia.'}

ti. Sufficient means or wealth ; ability or com-
petence to meet pecuniary obligations. Obs.

1493 Act II /fcH. 34 I 3 IfTc ther be not persones
ofsuche sufficieiicte within the Shire. s6os F. Tatf. Ifouse/t.

Oni, Edw. // I I (1876) 5 This stew.irde shall be u man of
good sufficiency. 1611 Lev. v. 7 f$iarg. His hand
cannot reach to the sufficiencie of a lambc. ibid. Job xx.
aa In the fulnesse of his sufficieiicie, he shalbe in stniiies.

168a ScAKLRTT Exchanges 48 The one as well as the other
[r'fs. the drawer and the remitter]^ must be careful, .ind

enquire into each others Sufficiency. 1747 Act 20 Geo, it^

c. 41 K 38 The Clerk of Court shall be answenible for the
Sufficiency of such Cautioner.

b. A sufficient supply ; a competence.
t6o8 D. T[uvillJ Ess. i*oL I bfur. 50 b, The powerfull hand

of irrepruoueable wisdom, hath divided our sufficicncic into
little portiiHis. 1645 Ckumwkll Let, to Lenthall 14 Sept.
(Carlyle), The same spirit of faith by which w: unW all our
.sufficiency, and have received it. i6Ba W. Prnn in Life
Wks. 1783 I. p. lxxX| l.et your industry.. Ko no further than
for a sufficiency for life. 1708-46^ Thomsom .Spring 1 157 An
elegant .sufficiency, content, Kctircincnt, rural quiet. 1898
‘ H. S. MRRRi.MAN^AW(fa’rC<»r«rr viii. 78 Holland siiggc.sts

..an elderly gentleman, .who, having laid by a small suffi*

ciency, .sits peaceably by the tire.

O. Adequate provision of food or bodily comfort.
1^96 Ckaulottic Smitii Marchmemt I. 169 (He] could not

afford to renair or to live in it[ic:. the house] with any degree
of comfortable sufficiency fur years before his d«uitli. 1637
Ht. Mari inrau Eoc.A mer. 1 1 1.

1 39 She and her daughter .

.

kept the house, which might vie with any nobtrinari'.s for

true luxury; |>erfect sufficiency and neatness. 18^8 Mill
Pot. Econ. IV. ii. 8 4. 23^ There is .. sufficiency everywhere
when anciently there would have been scarcity in some
places and superfluity in others.

2. The condition or quality of being sufficient for

its purpose or for the end in view ; adequacy.
13183 Staplbi'ON ir. Staphytus* Apd. 161 h. The .sufficiency

of only faith to sahiation. 1389 ttay any Work 27 We know
the .sufficiencie of it a htKikJ to bo such, u.s the Puritans
are not able to answere it. c 1630 liaAUFOMo/’i^wr^wM Plant.
(1B56) 73 Pcrcciveing y" mariners to feare suffisicncic of
y« shipe. 1661 Pm*» Diary 13 July, 1 read over the will,

and had their advice therein, who as to the .sufficiency

thereof confirmed me. 1716 Avlikfk Parergon 116 The
Competency or SufTicieticy of an ICcclesiaslical Benefice,

ought to he considered .. ill respect of the. .Charges incum>
bent on such a Hcneficc. 1755 Young Centaur (1757) IV.
i. IZ3 The sufficiency of human reason. 1839 Hallam Lit,
Eur, 11. viii. | 8 Montuela calls him the motlel of commen-
tators for the pertinence and .sufficiency of his notes. 18^
H. Cox Instit. III. V. 658 .Surveyors, who report onthesuffi*
ciency of river steam-vessels before tliey .-ire entitled to ply
fur passengers. 1884 t.axu Rep. 27 Chanc. I)iv. 630 There
is a doubt about the .sufficiency of the .’Lssets.^ 1919 OAf. Univ,
Gaz,^ 6 Nov. 149/t The Board shall in wriiiiig report to the
Regius Professor of Divinity as to the sufficiency of the
Candidate's work.

3. (A sufficient number or quantity of\ enough.
1531 Tindalk Expos, 1 John (1537) 88 We ought to a.ske

ufGodonly sufficyencyof all worldly thynges. 1598 BakcklI' v
Filic. A/dfx (1631) 491 That which briiigcth forth contentntion,
is a sufficiency of things, ifiaa Bingham Xenophon 93 If we
shall finde such sufficiencie of shipping, that not one of vs
shall need to be left behinde. a 1840^ T. Jackson Treat,
Signs Titnes Wks. 1673 II. 380 The daily .sacrifice of beasts
did cease for want of provision, they having plenty, or suffi.

ciency of nothing but of famine.
^
1747 Wrslrv Prim.

Pkysick (1755) Pref. p. xiii, 'i'here is Sufficiency of other
Medicines. 1774 Golosmith Nat. Hist. (1862) I. it. v. 321
When he has eaten a sufficiency, he then retires. 183B Lvri.l
Princ. Geoi. II. xv. 244 So as to afford sufficiency of woo*!
for fuel. 1839 CoKNWALLi!! Neso IV^orld 1. 353 For practical
mining purposes it contained no sufficiency of gold. 1901
Alldridgk Sherbro xv. 145 None of the women wear any
clothes, there is simply a sufficiency of strung beads around
their waists.

4. Sufficient capacity to perform or undertake
something; adequate qualification; abilityi com-
petency. Obs, or arch»

^
Prdjy CouncilSmL Set, i. 1 , 539 The honcstie,

nabiutic, . .and sufficiency of oure said dearest brother to
have the cure.. of oure 8aid..8one. 1383 Stubbbs Anai.
Abus, II. (1882) S4 Their knowledge, discretion^ and suffici-
enae in ^eir art. iS8® Sia J. Smytmi Diic. PPeapo»is
(tu1e-p.). The great sufficiencie, excellencie and wonderful
effects of Archers. 1804 Shaks. 0th. 1. iii. 334 We haue
there a Substitute of most allowed sufficiencie. i6b7 Hake-
wiu. (i6») 320 Well knowne in London for his
Sufficiencie in his profession. 1890 Locke Num, Und. 11.

xxvii. f 8 So able a Man as he, who had Suffidency enough
CO warrant all the Testimonies he gives of himself. 1968

H"*!? !***• F- *'«"**» ««4* 11. *» Th«
nabob s sufficiency for the management of his own affairs.
tSoo Mornington in Owen VPelUslofs Deep, (1677)653 The
state. . has already supported them at a considerable expense,
under the presumption of their sufficiency to discharge the
duties, slid Gao. Euot P, HoU xli, Their sufficiency to
judge the men who make love to them.

T b. An Instance of thit ; a qualification ; alfo,
an aeomiplishment. Obs*

1398 81a J. Skvtmk Disc, Wtespom Dcdlc., To set foortbe

and beautifie their owne sufficiencies. 1399 B. Jonson
Cynthia's Rot'. 1. iv, 1 feare I may doe w rong to your suffici-

encies in the reporting them, tfiet — Poetaster 1. ii. 132 It

;

shall neuer put thee to thy Mathematiques, Metaphysiques,
[ Philosophic, and 1 know not what suppos'd sufficiencies.

I

1835 R. N. tr. Canidenis Hist. Elia, iii. 254 The.. Privy

I

Councell taking notice of hb sufficiencies, made use of his

counsaile. i8ei Wood AtJL Ojeou, 1. 85 By recommenda-
tions made to the King of his great sufficiencies in . . Oralcey.

1713 Sterlb Guard. No. 13 P 4 One may have an air, which
proceeds from ajust sufficiency and knowledge of the matter
before him.

t6. -* Self-sufficikncy I.

1633 Swan Spec. Muudi^i, | 1 (1643) 42 God.. whose
sufficiencie and efficiencie b altogether absolute.

0. = SKLK-8UKF1CIKNCY J. arch,

1638 Rouse Heav. Acad, ix. 135 They thought their own
eycH .•sufficient to see, and their own eare-i 10 heare; and
resting in this insufficient sufficiencie (etc.]. i6m Tkmfi.s

Arx., Anc.J^ iMed, Learn, 3, 1 could not read either of this

Strain, without some indignation, which no quality among
men is so apt to raise in me as sufficiency, the w-orst coni-

tiosition out of the pride and ignorance of mankind. 1711

Skaftksb. Chitract. (1737) 1 1- 1. ii. sojt I cou'd never have
the Sufficiency to shock my Spiritual and Learned Superi-

ours. 1734 tr. Rollins Relies i,etires^^^^^ I. 280 By lhi.H air

of sufficiency they think they gain the esteem of othets,

though they only procure their contempt, 1893 Si r vrnron
Cat^oua viii, Who effer heard of such .suffeecieiicy us tell

a shcntlemans that b the king's officer he cnniiae siieak

Cot's English ?

Sufioient (s/^frjeut), a, sb,^ Forms
: 4

Sc, miffloyand, -yoiand, 4-5 -ioia(u)nt(o, 4-6
-ioyeni, AVr.-ioiand, 5 -iBia(a)nt,-yo6ant, •yoient,

-yoyauut, -yayent, -ooeant, 5-6 -yoyent, -ionto,

6 -leoieut, 6-7 -itient, (7 sophytiont), 4- suffl-

oient. [a. OF. sufficieptt, -aMl, or ad. its source

L. suj/iciens, pr. pple. of suffufre to SUFFICE.
Cf. It, soffic{t)cntey Sp. jrw/ft rg. sufficieute. In

MK. the word was p.'irtially assimilated in >pcllinR

to SUFPIHANT.
Formerly i sufficient enough was used in various SRn.scs.|

A. adj,

1 . Of a quantity, extent, or scope adequate to a

certain purpose or object.

1 1380 WvcLiF IChs, (i83o) 2<io ?if bei tellen a good suffici-

ent cause, telle we l^e .•uitne t:uuse whi we hileueii [>at is

crist is go^|lcl. a 1400-30 /Forx A te.x. 4 396 pat seising liiirde

Mifliciaiit, bofe so^t ^e na frrrc. a 1333 l.i». Bfhni rh lluon
Ixxxi. 242 Vc Im'lde mete and also good wym .s suff'yeyent

at home. 1383 Stuiihks Anat, .4 bus. 11. (1882) 32 In former
titnes a iiuiiiH hare word wa.s sufficient, now no iiistriimrnt,

band, nor obligation can be sure iiiough. 1614 1 )av Festivals
xi. fifiin) 318 .Should we.. praise our God whole 1 lairs, and
whole Nights. ., it were not sufficient enough. 1667 Milton

L. viiL 5 Wh.it thanks sufficirnt. .have 1 to rrndrr thee/
17x1 Bkaih.kv Philos. Acc, Wks. Nat. 186 Som«; V\uirtyof
such exotick Kuiitic.** from the hotter Clim.'itcs, as.Tffi»r(! the

curious sufficient matter of Admiration. 1817 Jabi Mill
Brit. India II. iv. v. 177 Intelligence was in sumcieiii time
received . . to enable him to collect an army. 1865 S. NVilukh-

FOKCF. sp. Missions {1874) 166 It will he i|uitc sufficient if,

ill the fewest words, I venture to .suggeM one or two con

-

sidcral ions which [etc.]. 1884 Gilmouk xxxi. 361

Many a l«ima who has nontiiiully a sufficient income never
receives more titan half of his due.

b. Const. (a) ~ to furuisli mc.ins or material

for, to supply, to provide for the jicrformancc of

(a thinL')*

C1380 Wyci.if .Yi?/, Wks, III. 346 For noumhre of prreslis

hrou^i in hi Crist vens .sufficient for Cristis hous. . . Who
inai denye pal nc pis nouinbre of pes idficcii.s is now lo

inyche? r:i48o Foktkacuk Abs. jy Lim. Mon. viii. (1B85)

126 How iicce.s.saric it b pul livetod sufficient he iLSscigned

ffor the kynges ordinarie charges, a 1348 Hall Chron.,
Hen. I V. 33 h, Treasure sufficient . . for such a iourncy 1 oiall.

1381 T. Hoby tr. Casiiglume's Courtyer 1. (1577) C •)»

talkehath not l>eene...sufficient ynotigh for the weight inesse
of the matter. 1715 Attrruurv Serm. (Matt, xxvii, 251

(1734) I. 132 These Prophecies. . were sufficient for the

Conviction of any Men, woo did not lie, .under a Juiticial

Infatuation. 1774 Chrsterf. Lett, xv, Romulus, .inyt hav-

ing sufficient innabitancs for his new city. 189a Photogr.
Ann, II. 557 That is sufficient range for any purpose.

(fi)
mt to provide for the needs or accommodation

of, to satisfy (a person or animal). Also with acc.

and inf.

>S39 Fisher Wayes per/. Relig. Wks. (1876) 382 Yet bath
he still in him self loue suffitient for infinite moe. 1377
HoLiNBKBt) Hist. Scot, 432/1 It apueareth to be sufficient

ynough for vs. 1383 Knartsb, Wills (Surtees) 1. 1 50 Suffici-

ent hay for hb horse. i8tt BibU Transl. Pref. P 4 A doctrine

. .so tempered, that euery one may draw from thence that
which is sufficient for him. a 1700 Evelyn Diary x; Oct. 1644,
The publiq armoury, .sufficient for w^ooo men. aywa
Sbwbl Hist. Quakers (1795) II. vii. 1 There was not suffici-

ent room for ml to sit down at once. iSje Brkwbtrk Nat,
Me^ic X. 252 A few general ol»ervations will perhaps be
.sufiMient for ordinary readers. 18^ E. Mbllok Priesth,
iv. 164 If the sacrament in one kind b sufficient for the
people it is sufficient for the priest.

o. Const, ta in the same senses, rare,

1339 Great Bible Matt. vi. 34 Sufficient vnto the daye, b
the trauayle therof. 1847 SUltmarsh Spark. Glory (1847)
so It ought to be .sufficient to u.s, that the Scriptures [etc.],

gyii Attbrbubv Serin, (Acts (1734) f. 174 It was suffi-

cient to that Purpose, 1731 Earl OKBRav Rem. Sxu^
(1759) 78 His wit was sufficient to every labour. 18W
Saintbiiusv Ess, Eng. Lit. itdeyi) 439 He. .is very sufficient

also to the tastes of all those who love good Englbh.

H Conitnied as pr. pple. with dative regimen.
1413 Acte Privy Coune. 111. 99 Wee conslderinge y« aalde

some, .nought suffcceantyow to y*..redy paiement^ youre

d. Const, to with inf.

exffia WvcLiF Set. Wks. Ill# 4*3 Sih po go&pel i>..
sufficyent in treuthe to governs Crblis Churcbe. isay in
L^adani Set. Cases Star Ckam^r iSelden Six.) ll. 166
They can not rynde..that ther b come sufficient in (he
same .^h>ve to susieync the prople. 1379-80 North /Vw.
feriA(i59S)So 'i'he ourr exces.siue speeches .. were not suffi-

cient enough lo rxpresse the peaceable raign. 41388
SiUNRY Arca4/iat. xv. (1912) 97 He. .having a fortune suffi-

cient to content, jk he content with u sufficient fortune, ispy
Morlbv /Mtrod. .ilus, 115, I cannot cease to prate you oiii-

genilie to practise, fur ih.\t oiiclie is sufficient to make a
(xrfcct Musician. 1867 Milton P, L, 11. lo? And by proof
we feel Our |K)wer sufficient to disturb his Ileav'n. 1688
Col. Rec, Peunsylt*, 1. 228 A sutfuient number li> make a
Quorum. *738 Builkk ,4 na/. 1. i. Wks. 1874 I, 31 The
same kind of force which is .sufficient to sus))end our facul-
ties., will Im Miflicirnt to dcsiiuy them. i8ao W. Irving
Sketch Rk. II. 99 'I'hr heauly of the day wr-s of il.self suffi-

cient to inspire philanthropy. 1890 Laxv Times Rep,
LX 11 1. 765,1 Even a threatened interfeience with a |dain-
tin'.s tights, .lit sufliuent to ju.stify him in taking proceedings,

6. impers. with dependent clause or inf.

1338S1-ARKKV (1878)44 Suflx'cyent liyl ys that no
tiiun by iiatnru y.s cxiKidyd fiom Iclyeyte. 1331 Kdbn
Treat. AVti'e Ind. (Arb.) 5 I'hcy thought it not s^ciente
in their life time to dcscruc piuysc. 1867 Milton A. xl
252 Sufficient ihat thy Piaycis ate hr.ird. 1797 S. & Ht.
Lek Canterb, T. (1799) 1. j-yu It i.i sufficient inul 1 know
thy guilt.

ff. Satisfactory. Obs. rate.

137s Baruouh Rruie 1. 368 With a wertu of Icuvtc A man
may 3vit sufficyand be.

fC, Achieving its object ; effective, ra/c,

1831 Scott Ct. A*i>b. xi, She.. dealt him so sulfuirnt a
blow, that Toxartis lay lifeless uti tlic plain. 1897 ' A.
Hofe' J*hroso yii. (i9i>5) 130 i'hroso paused in her recital

of the savage, simple, .sufficient old trick.

2

.

In tcchiiicnl langunge. a. Of leg.il docunienlK,

securiticB, etc.

1461 PastoM Lett, 11. 14 fTheyl shall have a signcmeiit
stimcieni to hem nggrcnlull foi the seid iiaymriit. 1471-3
Rol/s 0/Farit. VI. 411/2 That the seid wiiiyng endented,

.

he htwfull and .sulhciciil waiani and di>chaige uyeiisl ^unr
Highni'S. 1495, 1^13 pier. Dikciiaki.k sb, 4r). 1531 in

Fruillrrut Ret els tuiiv, f '/(iom) 56 This our Lettrr Miulhe
yc'Ur sufficient Uischuigv for tlie .s.tine. 1591 Wkst 11/ Pt.
Symbol. I 10 id. That tlien the Miiuinoi . ..shall with ij. other
culficient Mieiiies..l)y their suffii iriii iS: lawfnil wiiliiig oldi*

gutory become.. iHUind (etc.], i6a8 I’ohf. On Lift. 270 If

the lesser enier into I he l.Tnd, and liath |io.s.sr.ssiiin of it by
force of the said lease, then such release made to him hy the
feoffor, or by his heiie is sufficient to him. a 1768 Eio.hink
Inst. Laiv Stot. iv, iv. 4 '/o(i773) 737 l-ihcK might he so laid

as to deprive the paniicl of rvciy arlicle of rxciilpution, let

it !>c ever so sufficient. x8ro (in foki> ( Vow//. Fng. l.awyer
Hi I'he sheriff, .is obliged lo lake (if it he trndried) a suffi-

cient bail-bond. Ibid. 663 'I'lie said If. It. doth hereby aptee,

by good and .sufficient coiivryuncc in the hiw. .to a.ssigii..

unto the. said C. 1>. ..all those three huu.ses (etc.].

b. Theol, Snffidrul ^^lue : bcc (iiiACK sb, 1 1 b.

I7b8 Chambers Cyri, s.v. (.V/wr, (bore, .is Effn acioiLH, or
Efficient, when it has the Effect; and Sufficient when it

ha.s it not, ilio' it might have liad ir. 189B Muftimrr Cath.
Faith 9f Pratt. I. 120 Exciting gia«:e irgaidcd in its result

is c:ttl)ed (1) Siifficfcrit and (2) Efficient grace.

o. Modern {^ITincipIc xit law of ) sufficient

reason : see tiuot . 1717.
'I'his is a Iransf.'diun nf Erihuitr's ' laisnn siilfisante ' [Mona-

dolocie^ 1714, ttf 3*1 ja)# fia wliiili he had previmisly sag.
ge.sled 'raison drleniiinante '

{Rljl. snr/e hvre de Hobbes^

1710); he may have been influeni ed in his final .selecliuii of
the adj. by the use of suffitient tame in :

1836 lIoiiUKS^bfei/. fOMc. Libetty^ Netessitv h Chance 294,
1 hold that to be .t snificirnt caiLsr to wfiich nolhing is

wanting that is nreilfnl to the prcHlucing of the effect. The
same is also a necr.sNury cau.se.

1717 .S. Clark K tr. t.eibni/us jud I'aberiw CoU, Pabers
71 In order lo proceed from Mailiemutick.s lo Natunil i'liilo-

scjphy, another IVinripIc is irqui iti:, as I have observed in

iiiy Theodiexa \ 1 mean, the Print i|.>lr of a .stiffii iciit Reason,
ms. that nothing haupcns without a Keti.vm why it should
be ho talhei than otnrrwLse. /bid. (Ir, yth Paper) 207 'IJie

Principle of the Want of a Miffiticiit Rta.son does alciiie drive
away all ibesu Spec;(res of Iniaginalion. 1838 Dk Morgan
Fm. i'robab. jo Many of c.)ur LoricIusicriiN are tlrrivrtl from
this principle, which is called in maihematicx the want 0/
sufficient leawH. 1839 Penny Cyti. X 1 1 1. 398/2 'I he funda-
mental principlex of all n-asoriing, namely, the prineiple of
coiitiadiction and ihe law of sufficient rea.soti. lbid, \ty^l\

This adjiLstmeiit cjf the monads wu.s in accordance with
cerlain siiffirient reasons in each monad,.; this sufficient

reason was their comparative iicrfertion. 183^ Mauricb
Mor. 4- Met. Philos. IV. viii. • 72. ^j6 The .sufficient raoBOii

must be found seeing it is implied 111 all detnoiisliatloni.

fd. Qualified by talent or ability; competent,

capable, able. Obs.

ciffis Chaucilr l,.G. W. 1067 DidOf That he was lyk a
knyght, And suffidaiiiit [r.rr, suffisa(u)iit) of personr & of

niygh(tl. 1414 LoP. Leet Bk. 85 One or ij sufficianie men
lo ouerse ihe Colleclours. 1976 Aar. Grindai. Let. Ld,
Burleigh in Rem. (18431 360, 1 pray your lordshipB help

that Mr Redrn.'iyn . . may Ire archdeacon of Canterbury. He
is a very sufficient man. 1803 Knollrm Hist. Turks (i6ai)

33a Where they were by sufficient teachers, first instructed

in the principles of the hiabometan religion. 1839 Rurhw.
Hist. Coll. 1. 605 A sufficient preaching Minister shall be
provided.. to serve the Cure. 168/ Milton P, A. ir. 404
whom shall we send In search of this new world, whom shall

we find .Sufficient? 1719 Ix>noon ft Wise Compl, Card.

p, xiii.Those that . . have a sufficient Gardener. 1817Jas.M ill

Brit, India II. v. v. 497 Sir Eyre Coote should lie rc({uested

to take upon bimseli, as alone sufficient, the task [etc.^

+b. Conat tOy far (a function, work), to do

something. Obs*

rffie Wveur 2 Cor, Hi. 5 Not that we ?i«t sufficient (L.

eufficientes, Gr. UaeeO for to tbeoke ony thing of vs. e 1440

14 - a
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Jacob's Well 255 To lioldyn ofTyse J»iit a man ti no)t sufly-

cyent to.
_

1456 Sir G. H ave Law A rtns (S.T.S.) 03 He was
nat sufTicIand to govcrne the office. ? 1598 in Lismart Papers
Ser. II. (1887) I. 14 A Master of Artes, and euery waic iiery

sufficient to be the Wa.tden. 1611 Bible Transl. Pref. f 6
Who fiad tjcne so Mifficient for this worke a-s l)i« Apostles
or Apost<iIike men 7 1639 S. L>u Verger tr. Caatfls' Admir,
Events Cj Sutficient to prrforme their huswifery. 1667
Milton /\ /.. in. 971 1 marie him ju.st and right, Sufficient

to have stood, thouKh free to fall.

+ 4. Of persons : Of adequate means or we.a1lh

;

having a competence, substantial, well-to-do

;

hence, qualified by mcanf or status for an office or
duly. ((..!onrtt. (/ in respect of; with inf.) Obs.
1436 <»//'«>//. IV. 501/a 'J'hc more (iiirficicnt that men

he of liffiMlc..yc more let*:.]. 1:148a in Cal. Proe. C/ianc,
(K Elis. (1830) 11 . Pref. 63 'I'he .same Robert is not Aufheient
to pay nml content the said nrrerages. 1590 PaVnf. Brie/
Diicr. Ireland (1841) 11 (He] hath gotten more sufficient

terinauntes into hiH .s.'iid countric then any other two. 1596
^^IIAKS. Tam, Shr. iv. iv. 05 Some sufficient honest wii-
nrs,se.H. 165s K. YoiiNriF. C'/iargc a/^st. Drunkards 9 More
is thrown out of one swines nose, and mouth, and cuts, then
would inaintrin five sufTmient fimilics. rsdya Wooii ! ife

(O.H.S.) 1 , 178 An honest and sufficient farmer. 1678 Penn
in y.ySr^yka. 1782 1 . p. Ixiv, How many sufficient and trad-

ing families are reduced to great poverty by it. 1679 —
Addr. J’rffi. 11. 926 Many, once sufficient, arc exposM lo

Charity. 178a Kli/. Rlowrr Geo. Batrtuan 11 . 157 A great
many very sufficient people.

+ 5. Of lliings: Of adequate quality
;
of .a good

standard
;
Kubstantial

; in good condition. Obs.

1473 Rental Bk. Cupar.An^us (1879) I. 165, ij boUis of
hull corn sufllciand. 1490 Afunim. tie Atelros (Hann. CInh)
6cx> Of he qnbilk viij chalder five salbe of gud sufficient

qwheit. 1507 Rej^. Privy Seal Scot. 1. 209/3 Sufficinnd

merchnnd gudis. i68a in Thanes o/Cawdor (Spuld, Cluh)
^fiuGuid and sufficient work built according to airl. 1699
ibid. 393 Ane Kiifficicnt stair raise, c i8(M Tknnant in

Southey's Camm.pl. Bk. f5cr. li. (1849) 'J’lndr enlarge*
incut gradually luoscns and shatters the must sufficient

building.s. (1837 Cari yi k /*>. Res*. 1. iv. iv, Making shoes,

—one may hope, in .a siiffictciit maimer.J

0. Ill full, suffuiatl for (jf lo) oneself \ — Selk-
fiUPFICIKNT I.

1388 Wvci iF Prov. xii. o A pore man, and .snifident to
him silf. tSeo Newman Diftie. Anglic. 1. (1891) 31 The
KngUsli people is suirii.i<'iUfor itself. 1871 Kuskin Eagle's N.
I 77 The fii'.st order of Charity is to he sufficient for thyself.

1384 WrcLiK Phil. iv. n, 1 haue lerud, in whiche thinppa

1 am, sufficient [ L. sufficiens^ Gr. aiirap<ci)«l for to he. 1509
ATKVNHONtr. De iutitatioue iii.xxiii, (1893) 216 Thou, good
lordci umonpe all tbinges art best, hyest, moost migliiy

moost sufficient.

t7. Selp-sufktciknt 2 . Obs,
i8m Flii ciikr Chances v. ii,Thou art (he most sufficient,

(Tie say for thee) Not to believe a thing. 1671 Tkmi'LK
J.eU to 7. Wks. 1731 II.34A Sufficient and confident
that no Endeavours can break the Metuniica between us and
Holland. 1709 Sirm.i TatUr No, 51 s 5 A sufficient self-

conceited Coxcomb. 1709 CiuiiPK Rival E'ools tii, The
dull Stupidity of a sufficient Pool I

tB. adv, « Sufficiently. Obs.

1509 Hawes Conv. Swearers xliv, Am not 1 wounded for

the auffyeyent 7 1360 Wiiitehohne Ord. Souldioups (1588)

15b, A triangle battailr, may be alw'ays .sufficient nhle to

bre.akQ nl maner of foure square huttniles, 1399 Arden of
Pestersham 1. i, I h.-uie lallct .sufliciciif. 1695 Flktciier
& SiiiRLRV N. Walker iii. i, Was I not late in my unlmppy
tnarriai^e, Sufficient mihcrable 7 1769 Fai.<.onkr Shipwr.
II. 116 When down sufficient, they .securely hr.ic c [the yard].

1890 W. A. Milks Deverel Barrow 17 When it Lakes a
aufficient southerly coutsu to admit of avoiding the mound.

O. sb. ( This is prob. in urigin partly a reduced

form of sufficiante^ Sufficiicnty.)

+ 1. The quality or condition of being sufTicicnt

;

HufTiciency. Obs,
a 1450 Lett, Afarg. Anjou k PP- Berkington (Camden) 140

His auffisiant of cuniiyng and liabilite thereto. 1600 \V.

C0RNWAI.1.1.S Ess, I. xix, 1 know not much of w'ant, neither
de.sire 1 KiclieK; 1 am borne to sufficient.

2. A sufTicient quantity or supply
;

sufficient

means ; enough.
1470-83 Malory Arthur xx. xvii. 828 For haue 1 .sufly-

cyaunt that may lunge to my person 1 wylle iiske none
other ryche .'irnye. i3a3 Lu. Hehnkrs Froiss, I. 6oh, They
founde rcason.’ihly sumeyent tti«Tof. 1316 Tinpai.k i Tim.
V. 16 I.et nut the cungregaciun be charged : that hyll maye
have sufficient for them th.it are widduw’cs in deJe. 1387
Alirr. Alag.^ Porrex xii, .Sufficient hero is sayd to wariic

the wise. 1^7-8 W. Irving Salmc^. (1834) 155 ,

1

have not,

nor perhaps ever sh.ill acquire, sufficient of the philosophic
policy of this government. 1818 Chuirr Digest (ed. v) 111 .

49H Whether sufficient appeared by (he .special venlict in this

case, 111 prevent the lessor of the plninliff, .from recovering
ill the ejectment T i860 Tvndall Glac. 1. ii. 14 Wo saw
.sufficient to account for the noise.

t Suffi'oiontisei v, Obs. rarer^. [f, prec. +
-IZK.] tram. V To m.ake * sufliclcnt * or competent.
1693 Urvkrlky Gospel Truth 35 This sufficiency, sailh he

ISt. FruI]. is of God, who hat h" therein Sufficientired [7 iim
s Cor. iii. 6 iicaEMiriv^Mailto Minister the New Te.stamcni.

Snffloiently (.sii^frJiSntli), adtf. (sb.) [f. Suffi-
cient a. + -LY j In a sufficient manner.
1. In a manner or to an extent calculated to

satisfy the cireninstances of the case or adequate
to a certain purpose or object

;
enough for the

purpose (expressed nr implied).
Formerly alMi in phr. t sufficiently enough.

*375 Harbour Bt'ucc 1. 339 Thar wes nane that euir him
kena Wald do sn mekill for him, that he Mycht .Hufficintuly

fundyn be. c 1380 Wvci.ip Whs, (1880) 386 {lat he clergy
wa.s snfficyently purveyed^ for lyfrlode. V Pite^. Lyf
Manhode 1. Ux. (1809^ 4X Thouh swi^be ten j nadde bad to

a dyner, j hadde not be fed sufficientliche. 1503-4 Act 19

Hen. VtL c- X9 Many Tanners put their hydes and ladder

to sale More they be .sufficiantly dp^ed. 1356 Olok A nti-

Christ i»8 b, 1 suppose it be sufficiently ynuugh declared,

that the B. of Rome descnieth this thrid htle. 1598 A rden
fl/Eetiersham v. iii. 1% His uurssc and girdle found at thy
beds head Witnes sufficientfy thou didst the deede. s6^
jUHivH Paint. Ancients 33 Never.. to swallow douhe our

incale, before it be sufficiently chewed. 1658 W. Burton
/tin. Anton. 133 Upon a hill sufficiently enough steep, to

which there was no acce.sse. 1667 Milton P. L. viii, 404
Seem 1 to thee sufficiently possest Of happiness, or not?

a ^^eo livELVN Diary 4 Nov. 1644, The.. never to be suffi-

ciently admirM 'I'orso of Amphion and Dirccs. Junius
Lett. ix. (1788) 66 The subjccl^too has been already, dis-

cu.«iscd, and is sufficiently understood. 1878 Lkcky F.ttg. in

sSth Cent. 11 . vii. 983 I bc .strength of their principles was
Milftriently .shown by their almost unanimon.s refusal of the

abjuration oath . 1883 ‘ Mrs- Alexander * Palerie's Fate i,

Vou are not aufficienny clad. I must insist on your taking

my shawl again.

b. Goiist. t to, for (a purpose, etc.).

1560 Dais tr. Sleidane's Cottitn. 30 'I'hou aunswerest

Luther, .not sufficicnllye to the matter [non satis ad rent],

1764 Afnseum Ruxt. IV. 27 A soil.. made .sufficiently moist

for vegetation, 1809 Malkin Gil Bias i. viii. F 8 A volley,

for which 1 was not sufficiently case-hardened. 1884 F.

Thmi'LE Re/at. Reltg. ^ Sci. i. (1885) ao The rule is suffi-

ciently gener:il for all practical pur|>oscs.

O. C-'oiist. to with inf.

1730 Roiikut.son Hist. Scot. 1 . tit. 162 Nor were they suffi-

cieiitfy skilful in the art of war to reduce the place by force.

*837 M iLi.KR hUm. Chetn., Org, iii. ff
H. 322 Air is. .admitted

to the disiillaie, sufficiently slowly to prevent it from taking
fire, i860 'I’vNUAi.L Glaciers 1. xxii. 153 The sl(>f>e..was

jiLst .sufficirntly steep to keep the .Miention aroused. 1805
Law Times Rtp. LXXIII.708/2 The thing .saved wa.s held

to Ire .sufficiently like a ship to be not unfairly treated as

u sliip.

2.

Adequately, satisfactorily ; hence, fully, com-
pletely, quite ;

now chiefly with ndjs., as ... as

well couhl be.

^1373 ..SV. Leg. .Saiu/syi. (Thomas) 402 |>e lothir ensampil
(ane ina be .stifficiaiidly be h® wyne-tre. c 14^0 Alphabet of
Tales 3j6 A clrik )»at was wele and sufficientlie letterJ.

1447 Biiki.:niia.m Seyntys (Roxb.) 10 My wyt mid iny penne so
to t-nluiuyne . . that xuffycyently 'I'hy Icgendc brgtinnc, 1 may
termyne. c 1510 Murk Picus Wks. 9/1 If no man should
doue it, but he th.'it might suflicieiitlyc dooe it, no man
should dooe it. 1377 Hanmer Ane. keel. Hist. (1619) 436
There was such a marucUous great earthquake,. .that it

cannot sufTKiently l)C descrilred. i6it Siiak.s. Wint. T, iv.

ii. 16 Businesses, I which none (without thee) can sufficiently

tnanage). 1691 In Foster Eng. Factories Ind

.

(1906) 330 Itt

is Nulfitienlly probable a greater ptcjudicc will enforce them
to petition for his licence. 1609 J. Davies tr, Olearius'
l^oy. Ambass. 165 We entertained them with certain Gobe-
lets of Aquavitae and .sent them sufficiently drunk to the
Ship. 1674 in l*erney Aleut, (1907) II. 317 All thi.s hai
soph yi lent lyvc.vcd inc.^ *759 JfoitNSoN Rasselas iv, 'J’hc old

man went away snffictenily discontented. 1845 Patiison
Ess, (11)89) h 13 'The style of Bede, if not elegant Latin, is

yet correct, .sufficiently da.s.sical. 1884 F. M. Chawi oko
Rom. .Singer I. 3 Ho is still sufficiently ngl^’. 1903 R. Bagot
Passport xxxtv. 396 The last hour or so has been .sufficiently

trying to the iierve.s,

Td. Of workmanship : Substantially. Obs.

1387-8 T. UsK Test. Love tii. ix. (Skeat) 1 , 58 No man
wene thi.s werke be .Huffidently maked 1 for gorlde.s werke

r
assctli inannes. 1393 Reg. ae Aberbrothoc (Bunn. Club)
1 . 42 William i'lumer sal thrke the mckil quer., wyth Icde

and giiiiir yl id nbowt sufficiandly with lode. >460 in Rec.
City if Norvfich (1910) II. 94 So p* cloth which shall

be sufTK'i.inirly iimdo shall be tokened. 1477 Rolls 0/Parlt,
VI. 180/2 If any of the seid persune or persone.s, .make not
the scid pavrnienl sufficienly. 1537 Registr, Aberdon.
(Maid. Club) 1 . 414 Sir Wil3ame..san ouphuld’,

, he foirsaid

teiiiiient . . in nil ncc;e.ssar tliingis sutricicnlhe, 1639 hi Thanes
0/CawJorK Spalding Club}a84 Withe ariiies names and siferis

. . weill and sufficientlie wrocht. 1699 Ibid. 394 To finish the
said woik weel suflfcciently needy and compfredy.

4. Contemptuously, pseudo-dial, (Ct. Suffi-

ciency 6.)

1893 Si'KVKNsoN Catnona viii, 1 think I was used ex-

tremely suffceciendy myself to be set up to fccht with an
aUld wife.

t 6 . As sb. (after uses of late L. suffidenter).

Sufficient means ; suiriciciit ; enough. Ohs,

1435 Sir G. Have f.awA ruts (S.T.S.) 123 Gif he had nede,
and had nocht sufficiandly to niak were with, c 1310 Bam-
ci.AV Jhgurth (cd. 3) 58 From the hcven descended, .plenty
of rayne. water, (h.it it was more than .sufficienUy to all the
iirniy. 1383!'. Washington xx.Nicholay’s fcoy. III. xix. 106 b,

There is not brought .sufficiently viito them fur the main-
tenaiii'.e of their ydle life. 1386 iKiciiT Aletanch, 198 Suffi-

ciently hath Iwne .saide. step Bible (Douny) Nahum ii. xa
The lion hath caught sufficiently [Vulg. cr/i/ sufficitntsr\

for his wcipcs. *

tSuffi'Oienty. Obs. Also 5 -ia(u)nte. [a.

AK. *suffii iaunt€, f. sufRdanl^ -r/// SumoiXNT: see

-Y. Cf. .SUFFJHANTKK.J - SUFFICIENCY.
1430 in Antiy, Rep. (1809) IV, 639 Ordeyne and appoynte

suohe .siifficiniue of men and stufl'e, as it may be sumeUnte
for the defence of the (Tastcll and He t^eo-So tr. Sscr.
Se, *\ S3 Surtee and suffidantc to ky gouernnifie. 1461 Rolls

pf Parlt. V. Yf there be not so many dwcilyng within
the same Shire of that .vufliciaunle. 1199-3 A. Hall in
Kllis Orig. Lett. Ser. 11. 111 . 170. l..am hereupon, knowing
Ids sufficicnty, . . humbly to bcscccoc your Honnor tostand iny
good Lord in my soiines .suite.

Svffloing (si(fdi*siQ),///. a, [f. SUFFIGB x*, 4
-iNO 'b.] That sufficesforn purpose or object; jrffi-

cient, adequate, satisfying. (Cf. all^sHMdng^ quot.

1623 R.v, All- 7, Self-bufficino ppLa,)

16^ Shake. Ant, \ Ct. rv. xiv. sty Draw thy .sword, and
giue nice, Suffising strokes for death.

.
u 1640 Wotton in

Farr Jf. P. Jos. /(1848) 24B Nor shrubs alone feel thy suflic*

ing hand. 164a Milton ApoL Smset, Wki. 1851 111 . 433,
1 had no fear but that the authors of Smeetymnuus . . were
prepar'd . . to returne a suffixing answer. 1817 Scott HigM,
Widow ii, 'J'he death of MacTuvisb Mhor was, in her appre-

hension, a sufficing rea.son. i66e Gen. P. Thompson Audi
Ait. cii. III. 4 And if the represenution was such as to

send sufficing men to parliament, it would known which.

1905 K. Clddo Animism I 7. 41 The sufficing materials for

belief in an entity in the body, but not ofit,

lienee Snft'oi&gly adv,^ so as to suffice ; SnfE*-

olngnoEE, sufficienofs (cf. Sixf-bufficimonksb).
t8as Examiner 316/9 fShe] i.s consequently more suffic-

ingly suited to the various demands of the character. 1841
L. Hunt .SVc'ri1864) ir, 3 Beautiful present sufficingness of
a cat's imagination 1

Bufflotion (sufi'kjan). [f. jm/*---

S

uit- -f Fiction,

after supposition^ A iiclion taken as a hypothesis.
tBty Coleridge Biog, /.it, v, In the riiaj'ority of itLStances

the^e hyjmthcscs or suppositions better deserve the name of
vroiroufirrir, or suffictions. Ibid, xii. Arbitrary supposilion.s,

or rather suffictions. ,1833 - Tabled. (1835) II. 197 It seems
to me a great delusion to call or suppose the imagination
of a subtle fluid, or molecules penetrable with the some, a
Icgitimntr hypfilhcsih. It is a mere suffiction.

t Bnffle, V. Obs, rare. [nd. F. suffire (sec Suf-
fice).] rV/fr. To suffice. Also t Buftaadd. [after

suffisand, Sukfibant], sufficient.

1 13B0 WvcLiK Serm. Sel. Wks. 1 . 120 Pliilip scide to Crist

l>at looves of two hundrid pens suffiden not to hem, l>Bt ech
man lake a litil what. 1450 E.x tr. Burgh Rec, Peebles (1872)
1 16 Tu hvin a sufiand lewyn.

t Bu'maxent. Obs, rare. [ad. L, sufflmentum
smoke of burnt sacrifice, f. sujfftre fsee Suffitk).]
A^icrfume burned or smoked as a medicinal remedy.
1630 H. Brooke Conserv. Health To Rdr. A ix, Krrhina

for the Nose; Snee7.ing*powdrrs,Siiffiinents. X670H.STUBRK
Plus Ulha 62.The giving of Snndnrncha, or Orpiment in-

wardly for old coughs ; and the suffiment made out of it, are
recorded by Dioscorides. iB6a Mayne Med. I’ocab. (ed. 9)
K. V. Suffimeutum.

tSu'fisaace. Obs. Also 4-5 aouffiaaunoo,

(4 aui&oanoe), 5 eul^ahanoe, aoufilaanoe, 5-6
auiiyaaunoe, 6 aufllsans, -saunce, il/it. -ganoe,
6-7 Bufflaanoe. [a. OF. stiffs ^sofjisance (in Gower
siMcnnce)^ nd. late L. sujficientta SuFFlciKNf*,]
1. (A) sufficient provision or supply

;
enough to

supjily one's needs.
c 1381 Chaucer Part. E'oules 637 Which 1 have wroghtso

wel to my plesauncc ; I hat to yow ughte been a suffisaunce.
c 1386 — Sompn. T. 135 Haue 1 nat of a capon but the
lyuere And of yoiire softe breed nat but a .snyuerc And
lifter that a rested pigges heed . . Thannc hadde I with yow
hooinly suffisaunce [v. r. sufficeance]. c 1400 Pol, Ret. 4 L.
Poems sy Be payed with litclle, content with .suffia-

unce, 1^ Caxton Fables 0/ Auian xii, Euerychone
ought to haue sulTysaunce and to l>c content of that that
he hath. C1510 Barclay Afirr, Cd, Maners (1570) CJ,
Wherfore on suffisaunce set thy plea.sour and ioy, And couet
not to clinilie. 1568 Jacob 4 Esau iv. ix, A litlc thing God
wotte to me is buffisance. 163a Holland Cyrupmdia 186
And when 1 have gotten it : looke w'bat surplusage I see over
and above suffisance.

2. Sufficient quantity of\ « Sufficiency 3 .

1387-8 r. Usif Test. J..ove iii. viii, (Skeat) 1 . 116 Suffisaunce
of covenable comoditees wiiliouL any maner nede. 1390
Gowkh Conf. 111 . 28 Him thenkth..that be hath ful auffic-

ance Of litfodc. 1449 Respect. Truce w. Scot, in Rymer
Eadera (1710) XI. 2x4 Soiufi^inunce, of Crcssc. Hay. e 1300
Lancelot 9004, 1 .shal fulfill and do yowr ordynans Als fur

of wit as I have .suffitan.s. c 1510 Kal, Bhtph, F iiij, Suffys-
aunce of all ibyngs necch.sary for salute & hclpe of our
soulcs & of our bodye.H. 1544 Betiiam Precepts War 11.

Ixxxiii. M ij b. To prouyde that tbyne armye mayc haue
xufTy.saunce of vytnyle.

3. Abundance, ample means, wealth.
1390 Gow'er Con/, 111, 161 He liveth to the sufficance Of

his navinge. c 1400 Sc. Trojan War (Horstm.) 11. 3058
Thelambcus regned. . In Achaia ^eris sevynty, That in ^me
of his governance It eked iii*to gret .suffisance. 1454 Rolls
0/Parlt. V. 373/1 Mcrchauntz . . beyng many in nombre, and
of greet suffisaunce. c 1470 Harding Chron. xxx. x. (MS.
Scld.), I..eviiig his lond . . In suffisaunce, and alle pro.sperite.

>574 A. L. tr. Calvin's Foure Sersn. Kp., We see some flow-
ins in earthly wealth and suffisance.

4 . Ability ; Sufficiency 4.
r 1399 Chaucer Cotnpl. ILenus 17 Not withstondyng al his

suffisaunce, His gentif hert ys of so greie humblesse [etc.].

1496 Lvdg. De Guil. Pilgr. 8286 He that hath no sufTysaunce
Wyth-lnnc bym-sylflT tendurepeyne. xgsB Pol, Poems (Rolls)
II. 140 God of nature hath yoven him sufluaunce, Likly to
atteyne to grete honure and pris. 1483 Caxton G, de la
Tour d iq b, Other liter ben that haue grace, wytta and
suffisaunce ngeynste couetysc. 1697 J.Carter Plain Expos.
84 So in like inanner are we, for competencie and suffisance
in outward things, to v.se the best indtutrie and prouiaion
that wee can.

6. Satisfaction, contentment.
c 1374 Chaucer Boeth, iii. pr. iii. fi868) 70 poa..in alle ^

plente of hi rycchesse haudest hilke lak of suffisaunce.
c 1386 — Pars. T, F 833 Suffisance, that seketh no riche
metes ne drinkes. c 1407 Lroa Reason 4 Sens. 190 Euery.
hert , . him reioysseth with plcsaunce, For the grete suflyt-

aunce That they ha founde by disport. CS439 — Min,
Poems (Percy Soc.) let Covetise oppressitbe aouffisaunce.

1484 Caxton Curiaii 3 Yf thou be in mene esUte of whyebe
thou hast not auflfysauncc thou shall stryue for to mounte
and ryse hyer. A. Day Engi. Secrotorie 11. O^as) 97
In couetousnesse there is neuer any eufl^ace. tgae SpENiEa
Muiep. 907 In the warme Sunne be dqth himselfe embay,
And there him resu in riotoua suffieeunce Of all his glad-
fulnes.

b. A source of satisfaction,
r 1360 Cnaucem Delko Bimmuke lojb She was. that swate

wife, My suffisaunce, my luste, my lyre, e 1430 Lvoo. Min,
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Pums (Percy Soc ) e The vjK Hcrry, rooce of her gladncs,

Ther hertes Joyi ther worldis sufliuiunce* ibid, lo Sovereigne

lord, welcome to youre ciiee !. .Welcome oure gladness,

welcome oure suAuaunce ! 150s Ord, CrysUn Men (W. de

WO t* vii, 1 graunte that Ihcsu cr>’!itc is very redemptor &
sulf^unce of all the worldc

O. The satisfying {of 9. desire),

1548 Udall, etc. Rrasm, Par. Luke iv. 54 More then for

the suflisaunce of nature is iiecessarie. 1574 ir. Marlorat's

Apoc* 113 Not to hunger nor to thirst. is taken for the full

sufHzance of all desires,

6. Self-sufficiency, indepcncksce.
a 1450 A'm/. r/s la Tour sos And by cause 1 shold haue

suffysaunce, he commaunded and charged me that tieucr 1

shold put my self in subieciion of none offyee vnder my
souera^nc lord.

7. rAftcr tnod.F. suffisance,'\ £.\cess of self-

confidence, conceit. (Cf. Supficikncy 6.)

1781 Bbntiiam in TaU*s (1840) Vll. 701 Pr.'itt has
moie distance and more suffisnnee than cither of the others.

1781 -j- Meut, i\r CT^rr. Wks. 1843 X. 10.1 In his conversation
there is., nothing of that hauteur and suffisaucc one would
expect.

t SU'fBflant, a* Obs, Forms: 4 Auffl3;o')haunt,

-yaaaunt, -loant, Sir, -ioent, 4-5 -iaant, 4-6
•iaaunt, 5 -7aa(u)nt, -iaohande, -Isaant, aoufUa-
(a)ant, aufflaaand. [a. OF. suffisant^ soufiiant^

in Gower -^ant (whence also MDii. suj^iant)^

pr. pple. of sHjfire to Suffick. Cf. Sufficient.]
1. SB Sufficient 1 (with various const.').

a 1340 Hami'Oi.k PtaUcr ^xx\\, a Bot if oure lord 1)c ke)icre

of oure snulis, uil oure besynes is iioelit suffyitsauiit. r 1380
Wyclif Serw, Sel. Wks. 1 . 8$ &istis reulc were fulli

sufh-iant to alie men. e 1386 CiiiAUCiia MillePs T. 365 I.okc

hal they . .han ther.Iiine vUaille suths.'int But for a day. im
Gowkf Coti/. 1.153 Me theiiketh that this evidence As to ilii!«

point is sufTicant. c 1391 CiiAurF.a Astro!. Prol. 63 riier

lolwith a canon, sutfisant to teclie . . the inaner of the wyrkyng
of fiat same coiiclusioun. £1400 Kont, Pose 5608 Mete nncl

drynke and esy foodc. . And ;dso sufhsaunt cloihyne. 1450
liKN. VI in Kep, Hist, MSS, ComM, Vnr. Coll. IV. B.s'l'lierc

vitailes hen not suffisant to seme them for iij wckes. c 1450
St, Cuikberi (Surtees) 1300 Halfc a hate lafe and soule he
fandc, pat to a male was sufTischande. 1471 Caxiom Recuyell
(Sommer) *35 Whan they fonde hcni in nombre suffisant for

to entre in to bataylle. a Craft 0/ Dtyng in Katis
Raving^ etc* 3 pocht . . he had n(*uer oen schrewyne hufor .

.

sa at tnarc'of lie inycht haf suffiNsand contriscione, he war
siiuf. c x^Ufo Pride 4* Lowl, (1841) 8a These for our life wc
holden sumsaviiit.

2 . Of things (chiefly immaterial) : Satisfactory

in quality or efficacy ; effective.

1340 Hampolk Pr. Comic. 3874 If it [rc. a bishop’s prdon]
be noght swa sufAshaunt Als be papes es. c rjM Chaucer
IVi/e^ T, 54 To seche and lerre An answere suffiHant

[v,rr. sufAcia(u)nt, sufAcantl In this inatcerc. 1380 in Rug,
Gilds (1870) 8 pat pey leyc a suffisaunt wed, or clles fyndc
sufTiMaunt borwes of pe broperhede. 1390 Gower Con/, I.

81 The!., token what thei mybten wynne Of such
was .suflicant. ibid, 350 The toknc was so .sufficant That it

ne mihtc be forsake. 145s Poston Lett, J. 365 As it npprrilh
by writing sullisaunt.

8. Of persons : « Sufficient 3.

C138S Chaucer L, G. ll'. 2534 PAy/tis, Ye he nat suffisatint

to here the pcync. ^1386 -• Para. T. 47o .'rh:it ye mowe
hauo a suffisant Pardoneer Tas.soilie yow. c 1400 Pilgr,
Sowte (Cnxton) iv. xxix. (1859) 6t An vnwyse kyiig..lcsith

his people
; but by the wytte of a suffy^^aunt soiieraync, the

peple is Nuued. c 143# Hch.ci-kvr De Reg, i'rinc. 36a pe
worpi prelocie. And vnder hem pc suftissant dergye. 1489
Caxton Faytes 0/A, iir. viii. 1B4 In his place lie wyl Icuc

for hym a suffysaunt man. 149s - yitas Pair, (W. de W,
1495) I. Prol. z We ben not couenable ne suffisaunt to tellc

& recompte soo grete tbynges.

4. Of ixsrsons : - Sufficient 4.

1^1 Caxton G.de la 7b«/'b j, He sente certajmc knyglites
ana ladyes of the most .sufhsaunt of his loyamme. 1491
Cal, Ane. Rec, Dublin (1889) 374 So that he fynfdje sufns-
aunt suertes therto.

6. » Sufficient 6.

Chiefly after L. suMciens (sibi\,

a 1340 Hampols Psalter xxii. 1 Na thynge sail me want,
pat is, in him i sail be sikere and suffisaunt. c 1374 Chaucer
Boeth, III. pr. iii. (1868) 70 panne may nat ryxOicsse niaken
pat a man nU nedy no pat he lie sufhsaunt to hym self,

138a WvcLiF Prtm, xii. 9 Betcre is a |>ore man, and siilfu*

aunt to hymself, than a glorious, and nedi bred.

t Sufiaantea. Obs, rare. [a. AF. sujffisante^

f. suffisani (see prec.). Cf. Sufficientv.] Pro-
perty.

143d Rolle ofParlt, IV. 501/3 No (lersone of Icsse suffis-

antee of Freehold then of the yerly value of xx 11.

t Bnflaantlj, adv, Obs. [f. Suffisant -b -ly
Cf. MDo. soffisatUelikt.'] Sumcicntly, adequately,
competently.
a 1340 lUnroLB Psalter Cant. 498 Whaim sa pou has

punynt suflyssauntly here pou will noeht punyss eft. c 1374
Chaucer B^tk. iv. pr. vi. (1868) 133 Vnnepcs is per suflw-
auntly w>y ping m answere perfitry to pi quettioun. 1416
Lvpa. De GsdlPtlgr. 91904 Now thow hast ytiowh plente
Off water.. Suffysauntly a bath to make. 1483 Caxtom
Gold. Leg, 834/9 He cam agayn to bit owen place and eie
uffysauntly twyes a day of the same loof. 14^ ^ Faytes

viii. 184 With peytie he shulde fynde one that shiilde
suffysBuntly kepe his rowme. 150a Ord. Crysten Men
(W, de W.) tv. VI, Thai the synner nayth not suffysauntly his
synnea.

Sufliae, obs, form of SurncK.
Buffiatioate, obs. erron. f. Sophisticate.
tflilB H. Sniribv MesrU Soldier iii. F a b. We hnde the

eplnta often suflUcicated By mgny accidents, but yet not
mortified.

Bufllt : see Sofyit, Suffit.
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t8llfit6« sb. Ohs, rare, [nd. I., stiffHus, f.

suffit*, suffire to fumigate, f. stff* Sub- + ^fire

(prob. related tofikmus smoke).] = SUFPIHENT.
1811 Burton Anat, Mel 1. iii. iii. 267 Suffiies, perfumes,

and Auffumigations.

So tSufllto v„ to fumigate; tBitft'tloa [L.

stiffitw], fumigation, i^erfume.

1656 Blouni' Glossogr,, Suffition, a nurfumc, a fumigation.

1657 Tomlinson Renan*! Disp, 215,

1

»;iw a w.'iitiiig man.,
so MifTiled by a woman. 1753 Ckatubers* Cyel, Supply
SujAtiou, among ihc Romans, ^ind of lu-stration, practised

by persons who had attended a funeral ; it was iicrformcd

by walking over Are, and be^ig sprinkled with water.

Suffito, obs. var. o! SDFFIT.

SulBz (sn'fika), s6. [ad. niod.L. snbst.

use of ncut. of suffixus, pa. pple. of sufft^tithr, f.

stff = Sub- 3 ^/tXt^re to bix. Cf. F. sufflxc.]

1. Gram, A verbal element attached to the end

of a word to form an cnliicly new word (c.g. short,

short-agt', shorGm, short er, shortrest, short-ish,

short fy, shori-ttess) or An inflexional foi malivc

(e.g. ox, ox-en).

1778 Bi'. I.0WTH Traust. Isaiah Notes 243 The-se being all

the pl.TCCN, wlierc thi.*! word oi^mr.s w’ltlunit a sulUx. 1864
I. Taylor B-Vj. 4 Ptoses 124 The suflixcs which on iir moM
frequently in Anglo-Saxon names denote an eric|osiir»;iirst)mc

kind. Z900 Sw'EKY AVrn Rux’l Cram, 459 Tliissutfix is fre-

quent in names of animals, gcncraily expressing yoiilh or

sinalIneH.s, as in youurlittg. 1904 11 . Bnadli> v il/riX’/Ws* of
F.uglish 1 13 The freedom with which wc can still t>'nn new
derivatives by means of .sulFixes inherited from Old English.

2. Math. An inferior index written to the right

of a symbol.
184s Penny Cycl XXIII. an /i Su/fi.r, a term lately em-

ployed in inatheinatic.'il laiigu.'igc to liciiote tlie indices

which are written under Irttets, as in 'to, aij (I2, 188*
Minciiin Unipl. Kinemaf. 14 'I’lic suffixes signifying that

H is to receive ull integer v.iliies from i to

3. atirib. : suffix-language, n laiigu.*ige iiilicctcd

by means of suffixes; suffix-pronominal a., having
.suffixal pronouns.
1869 Bi.rkk Coutf, Gram, S. A/r. Lang. 11. 136 One of

these families of hinguagcs (cither the Brclix-PrvtiioininnI nr

the Suffix-

P

i oiiomiiiat). 1879 A. K. Wallace
i. 7 The Aiistrnlian idioms arc ch.'iractniseti exclusively by
.suffix foimatioiis. i88t Wiiiini-.y Mixt. in Litng.'sx A pre-

Ax-Uiiigua^e. .might live in contact with u sutfix-hiiigu.Tge

forever without finding out the latter *s t.liaractrr.. until,

perchance, it should have lK>rruwcd siiffix-wotd.s enough to

create in its own usage an analogy (etc.].

Hence Su'Axal a., of the form or imlurc of a
suOix

; Suflxa'tion, formation by inc.ins oi a
suffix ; Saffi’zloA [after Frrfixiun], ihc act of

suffixing or state of being suffixed ;
Bu*ffixm8nt,

uf^e as a suffix.

1874 A. B. Davidson lutrod, Hthr, Cram, 101 The couk.

and *9ufrixal foitti.s uf sing, and plur. coitiridc in spelling.

189a Fav in Atner. Jml, Philol. XX. 449 After roinpositioii

had Mink to NufTixation. a 1B60Wokckm kr (cic ing N. Brit.

Rcff.), .SufAxion. 1879 Kaklk Rngt. Longue (cd. 3)

§ 356* 33 1 All old French form -i>, now become y, of who.se

various *sulAxment mention has been made above.

Bufflz (siSffi’ks), V, Chiefly in pa. pple, [IVirtly

f. L. siiffixHS (sec prec.), p.irtly f. Sukfi.x sb.']

1. traits. To fix or place iimler ; to subjoin.

1604 R. Cawhrky Taote Atph,, Sujli.xed, fasincd vnlo.

1B91 Dotvnside Reif, X. 179 Tnese are the wokIa i>r letters

which arc .suffixed to the larger part of the unacknowicilged
verse.

^
1900 i^/A Cent, Aug. 940 That 9plciidid ouiburst

of indignant eloquence whicli he suffixed us a dedicatory
epilogue to the Idylls f/tke King.
2. To add as a snmx.
1778 Bi*. I-owTH Transl,Isaiah Notes 943 It occurs in other

instances with a Pronoun suffixed. 1837 Kiciiahoson Diet,

1 . 64 From which by suffixing ed, we foim a new participle.

1889 PhiLK Gk. 4 Lot. Eiytn, (1875) » If pronuniiual, they
miLst have been suffixed at first to minify the root in a general
way.

So Biiffix«d ppL a., used as a suflix.

1869 Blrkk Comp. Gram. S, A/r. Lang, ii. 136 note. The
useof .such asufAxed article, a 190a A. ft. Davidson O, /’.

Proph, (1903) XX. 348 All the suffixed pronouns.

Sufflaanoe, -ant, var. Sufpihance, -ant Obs,

f Bufflaniff, V, Obs. rare. In 6 -flawme. [ad.

\oXtL,.sujpammilre, f. suf ~ Sub- 25 Jlammdre
to flame.] intr. T'o rise like flame.
f 1530 Judic, Urines w. xi.39b, Corrupt vapurcs sufHawm-

yng vp about the bertc.

Buillamiliata (si/flac-min^^O, v. Now rare.

[f, L. suffldmindt-, -are, f. suffldmen, •min*, f. suf*
— Sob- 2 4 *fldmen '.^*/latfmen (cogn. with Balk
sbJ) beam, balk.] trans. To put an obstacle in the

way of, obstruct.

1858 R1.0UNT Glossogr., SuPlamimate, to skatch, scotch, or
trig a wheel. 1880 H. More Myst. Godl. To Rdr. 94 Alt

their super9tiiiou.s Ceremonies put together udde nothing to
them, but rather stifle and sufllaminRte them, a 187a Wren
in Gutch ColL Cur. I. a^a By long speeches..to sufllamin-
ute the progress of business. t8^ Phil, Trans. XIV. 467
These ponds or Cisterns that sufliaminate the Current of the
Aqueducts. 1838 TedPs Mag. III. 8 The movement and play
of public business k sufliaminated. 1907 Atkemenm 97 July
98/9 An advertisement of..* the..m microscopei^^. .winch
gave Sam Weller an occasion to sulRaminatc Mr. Bitsfur.

Hence t SiiflMaian'tioii. rarr^, (see quot.)
tegfl pHiLLiM. SuMmminatiom, a stopping the wheels of a

Coach, or Cart, with an Instrument called a SnUkmeo, or
Trigger.

t Pvfla*ta« V, Obs, [f. L. sujfldt; pa ppL

I
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I

slum uf suffitire, f. sitf* SUB- ^ffire to blow.]
Irans. To blow up, inflate ; alsoJig,
i6t8 J. Ijvsk Contn, S.jr.'s T. v. no Ah .sensual vsurjierH

them sutHate. 1813 Cockeram, .N q^a/r^.biowiu* \\\\ a 1708
'

1 ', Waho a Mg. Re f. etc. lit. 11710) 24 An iiill.Tin'd-rcnl-

binning Miiuf SutllatiHl by the lloly-Wtnd. 1778 I W. II.

Mar.shai.l| Mtn. Agrh . ji Fcli. 1777, The same cow .again

suffiated by cabbitgcs, 1791 — Rntal Keen. IP, K>-g.

(X79O) II. .•9.;,

tBufla tion. Obs. [ad. L. suffWiOy *bnem,
n. of action f. suffiinc puT.).] The action of

blowing (up) ; iiillatiuii {lit, nndyfv.) ;
distension

with wind; inspiration (by the ‘breath* of the

Holy Ghost); cwpiratioii.

589 A. M. tr. Cahtlki'uffs }<K. Physuke isi 2 When
anyc mans Brilyr with Miffhiiionrs is •.iiaygitetl. 1631
R. 11 . A rtaignm. H’k,tte I'teatnfe \i. {i 2. loi As the
w.iiulriiig Staiics in ihrii motions, y« a as the WimU's in their

Mitflntious. 1660 K. Ih'RNVY Aiupoi' (lOrsi) 05
riicic is no otlirr Cankci u* Nohiliiy mu! tomlry but
Millbitioii. 1663 Wa i i iiiior.sr A'otfei, ues /V J.aud. J.egvm
Angtix 396 It .iny of ibt-in luT abn\r thi* >|ilK'ai of vtiU

ganty, *iis by the siirthitiini of a tuiia^lc. 1778 (W. II.

Mahsiiall) .1 ////. Agtit. ii 177^ It srt Ills fully piovetl,

that salt and watrr will lurr a siiniatioii. 1797 GkoukH
Tram/. Bihle 11. p. v, i hc adiiiission . .of a pfipcttial

anil unctiing siidlalii>ii..tlr- inns tlu-ii If/:., thr Siiiptnrrsl
Lirdibiliiy thionghont. tBooT. (ikKFN t^ian- l.ox'e* rj Lit.

(1810) J,ii lii.si.aiiting lar^t-ly on ihv i oiiscqin ia:i‘,s of such 11

Mitflaiioii [t'iu. the cAplosioii <.if giiitpouiku hv llu* l oniciul*

inguniiieK on the 4 ontinrntl. 1817 Cm i i.iim;!’ I ay Sertn.

11. (1852) 145 With sttaiigc siitthilinnK he exoirisrd lur.

t Buffllb tnre. Oln.rare *. [l. L. j/r//A//- Sup-
FLATK + -UUK.] Distension with wind. Ilntulcnce.

i860 tr. Paraeeisus* Ate hidiKxts 11. 111 Camphyr ..is,.a

ino.s^>icst:iil help in Sntlbiiures, (m Windysseilmgs).

tSnffle. sb. Obs, t are^^. V Cummolioii, dis-

turbance. (Perhaps a infspiint for ruffie.)

i6w A. A|nlmamJ Reply to Sanderson 13 lire might put all

the Wot Id into uii i‘iiilu-.s.sc .sultic, before he shuiild liiitle .such

Persons.

tBuffle, V, C^bs, rare. [ap]>. ail. F. souffier:^

D. suffitire (sec Sufflatk).]
1. iittr. 'I'o blow. (Cf. Kiiffi K r.- 3.)
t6sa R. Hawkins J’oy. S. Sia (1H47) vi The wind began

to Millie with fogge and mi.slitiy, layne.

2. trans. *l‘o blow up.
163B l.iiiinow Tnt 7 *, ix. jKj Its Kind Is ntiis'd by Kuine,

and snllli'd vp with wind-

Bufflu© (sufl// ). Her, Also 7 r'/7v»;/. aiirflowo.

[(.)t unknown origin
;

pcil)a])H f. suj- Suit- 1

Fi.UK lA'i] - Ct.AUloN ib. 2
,
Kkht sb.''^ 2 I).

iS6s Lkoii .‘I / ntory 88 h, Geule«, lliicc SnllltK s (h, (home)
by the name of Verst. 157a H4 >s;>.kwi li. .{tnione h. i:.' 4 b,

1 haue harde st>me tmldciy nffirnie it to he ailted u Rest,.,

where hi deede it hcrneth to nn other ptiipohe, as to convey
the winde from the Bellowes to all the pipes of the ( h^anrs

;

and bv piopre name k called a Snlllue. n 1661 I riiiM
Wortfiies, Cornw. (i(')b7) aio Whip UMually air. tciineil ih* le-

iii Rests.. Axc culled by .si»iiie Ciiticks. Sui/teuei. i88a f
GiiinoN Infrod. ad I..at, Blason. *,6. 1849 ri.ANt iiA in "^fnl.

Brit. Afc/ueol. Assoc. IV, 349.

t Bll'ffocatef nnd ///. a, o/'i. Also

5-6 -at. [.td, L. suffocatus, i»a. pidc. of suff'ouire

(see next).]

1. .Suffocated by deprivation of air.

1460 CAi‘(iHAvi'. r A/'fi/r. (Rolls) 2O7 In wln-ch first d.iy the

duke uf Cjloucrtir was siitlorat at t alr>s. 15^5 Kiikn
Deiades (Aib.) i.s-* 1 he nioonkey . . hrhle hyin so fast idiuiilr

the throle| tluH he was sufTocuie. 1493 .Siiaks. a Hen. / V,
I. i. 124 For .Suffolkis Duke, may lie he sufiuc.ite. 163s

Litiidow /Var. iv. 148 I'ilgriineN weic often siifloialr to

death.

2. .Smothered, overwhelmed.
1471 Rii'LEV Ow/. Ateh, i. xii. in Ashm. i ja In

niynci. . bare lh>h, That never ihyne Enh wyih Water he
sutrocate. 1506 Pitgr. Per/ (W, de W. 15 o) 48 'I he wedes
hud siitrocal and destroyed hin rorne. 1584 (.'im.an Haven
Health eexiv. (lO^fi) ^29 In u nild stoiiiui.k the litth: heal is

Miffociilc with gros.He inrale. 1606 .'shakn. Tr. 4 f V. 1. iii.

125 I Ids Chaos, when Degree if, sufToLuie, Followe.t the
cho.’iking.

BnfToCat© (suTtfkrrit), V, [f. L. suffiVdl-, pa.

ppl, stem of suffindre, f. suj~ ^ SuD- I -f fatties

throat.]

1. trans. To kill (a fierson or animal
)
by stopping

the supply of air through the lungs, gills, or other

respiratory org.iii.s.

599 A. M. ir. CabelhouePs Bk. Physitke 931/9 Kilter in

his mothers hodye, or els in the birth it might lie Nuffo-

latcdc. 1841 ]. Ja(.khon True Tvang. T, 1. 44 Others
iiivvrtcd ..and u fiic being nndcincblh, were ho hini>akrd

and -suffocated to death. 1681 (.'hktham Angler's fade-m.
xxxviii. I 11 (1689) 948 Kislieh ate nuffocated in WnterN if

they l>e. . fr»)/i;n. *791 Mrs. Inciiiiald Simple Story III, il

16 Half nuffiMialed with the lo»s of breath. 1803 Med. yrnt,

IX. 488 'I'be violent irritation and spasm.. which so often

huffix-Jite children.^ 1817 Byron Beffo xvii, A Huntiand
whom mere huspiidon could Inflamr 'I'o suffocate a wife,

Mivart F/ent. A nat. xii. 465 To suffocate a frog it is

sufficient to keep its mouth open.

2. To interrupt or impede respiration in (.1

person) ; to stifle, choke, f Also, to throttle (the

windpipe), stifle (the breath).

1599 Siiaks. Hen. F, iii. vi. 4S 1^ not Hempe hin Wind-
pqjc 'suffocate, i860 K. Coke Power 4 ,\ubj. ja 'ihe night-

mare ; which . . makes men think they are invaded, optircAved

and suffocated with great weight. 17^ Cowff.r 1 ask w.

819 Ev’ry plague that can infest Society.. meetH the m,
the ear. And suffocates the breeth at evVy turn. tSoo

Mrs. Hervey Monrtray tarn, II. 97, 1 am suffocated in

this crowd. iM Dickbnr Dombey I, He bad like to have



SUFFOCATIira.

suffocated hirn.sclf with this pleasantry. 1854 J. S. C. Abbott
l^ApaUffH II. xxii. 418 The soldiers were suffocated

with sorrow'.

3. To destroy as if by the exclusion of air
;
to

smother, overwhelm, extinguish.

a. something m.ilerial or physical. •

1484 R. Sco t Disciw. ll^iicAcr, xii. vi. aai Manic lewd per-

sonH..with incatiUiiiuns. .doo. .extinguUli, .suffocate, and
spoile all viiKryanl.s, mtehards, mvdowes [etc.1. 1614^ T.
Adams Oiuelis Hanket 111. 109 The thicke spumy mists,

which v.-ipoiir vp from the.. earth, doc often suffocate the

brighter uirc. 165a KifKNc:ti Yorksh. Spanuxy, 46 The use
of cold haths is not., for old men, hcc:iu.sc that little heat
whii:h they have is thereby suffocated. 1758 JkKiD tr.

MtiCifuer'i Chym. I. laj lly distilhuioti. .it [ic. acid of Vine-
gar I may be freed . . from the gre.-ii quuiility of water which in

a Ilian iii;r suffocates it. lyM Trans, StfC. Arts V. 54 The
plants, .will .suffoi ate every kind of weed near them.

_
1797

/7i/V. I'raas, LXXXVII. A ni.'is.H .sufficiently thick lo
suffocate the whole of the light which enters it. 1807 J.
IIaklow* 6Wf////A 11. 330 His fleet high flaming .suffocates the
.skies. 184a I^AiUDON Suburban itart, jH6 The roots are
suffocated and rotted from their delicacy.

b. something immaterial, csp. a mental attribute.

15x6 Per/. (W. dc W. isji) 76 b, I.abour..tocxpell
the same venym. .or. .to suffocate or smere it within y^.

c 1550 Roi.i.ANii CrU I ’enus ii. 720 Thay wald him tiiak Mini

aiJ,..(7r his sorrow in Mini part stiffocat. 1644 Pkynnk ^
Walker Fu!nnes* Trial j() It being a nieere artifice.. to

siiffuc.'ite the truth. 1664 H. Mork Xfyst. Iniif.a^i The
being inveigled in idolatrous Worship does not quite .suffo-

cate and dc.'id that Divine sense. 1749 Haktlkv Obsen>,
Man I. i. | 1. 44 IIKkxI and .Scrum.. lying in the Ventricles,

.suffocate Seiisation.s. 1868 Milman .V/. TanVs vi. 112 ‘I'hat

..superstition which.. hud .suffocated the higher truths of
religion.

4 . intr, 'I'o become stifled or choked, rare,

tyoB De Fok Mock Mourners (ed. .0 77 Convulsions
follow, and such V.apours rise, The Cun.siitutiuii Suffocates
and Dies. 1720 /’////. Trans. XXXVI. 4^9 I'lic l.)iscase

coiitiiiiicd so ubstinale, and the Patient so like to suffocate,

that IclcJ. 1883 llarpar's Ma^^. Jaii. 237/a, 1 suff(x:ate in

a stuffy room. 1888 Daily Nexvs g July 5/7 Whilst he wai
.suffticntiiig he remained calm and .still.

licnee Su'fifooatod ///. <r., Su'ffooatlng vd/. sh,

t6ai T. Williamson tr. Goul.irt's lYise YieUlarUi\ Death
is a suffocating and qiicnching of the naturall heaie of the

body. 1737 Wilis I oNy/vr/Z/w-v, Hist. v. xi. 84 As thesuflbeated
materials were now gradually consumed. 1793
.SViirvy, etc. In suff^atrd unimaln the left cavities of the
heart ;u'e full of venous blood. 1898 G. 11. Shaw Plays II.

Candida 148 In a suffocated voice.

Su ffocating, ppL a. [ i no -*.]

1. That cause:! sulTocalioti
; stifling.

SiiAKS, Oth. 111. iii. jllg If there be Cotds, or Kiiiucs,

Pcwsuri, or Fire, or suflbc.iting s(rc.ime.s. lie not indute it.

1667 Phil, Trans. 1 1. 416 The hot winds blowing . . with such
a suffocating heat. 1764 Hahmkk Obseru. i. 8 16. 39 Thest:

hot winds are not deadly at AIcnpo.. .They are very iiirom-

nioding and .suffiKatitig in llaru.iry and Kgypl t(.>o.

T. Thomson C/ir//i. (ed. 3) 11. 172 The dense and suffocating

odour of muriatic acid. 1817 .Siielley Pcv, Islam 1. xiii. j
Would the Snake Relax hi.s suffocating grasp. t8Bp I..v f ion
Disowned Ixxxiv, 'I'hrowiiig, a.s it were, in th.it exclainution,

a whole weight of suffocating tniiOlioii frtim liLs chest, i860
Tvniiali. (r/o/ . I, xviii. 13J I lie dead .siiffocuting warmth of
the interior of an oven. 1879 Fii(U;nK C>esar xxii. 391 The
hills were wateiles.s, the weather Miffocating.

1875 HhLfs .Vac. J*ress, viiL 101, 1 liope he told you
of me Nufl^aiiiig interest I take in your pre.scnt subject.

+ b. Suffocating liamp, ~ Choke-uami*. So
suffocating shaft, Obs,

i69« WoonwAHD .Vat. Hist. Earth iv. (1723) 327 One is

Culled the Suff^atiug^ the other the Fulminatinfc Damp.
1778 Pkyck Min. Coruub. 201 If faggots on lire., bo thrown
into a Miffocating Shaft, it w'ill larify the bad air.

2. Accompanied by sulfocatiun.
Anson's Yoy. ii. v. 184 That uneasy and suffocating

setisaiion. i8i8-ao E. TitoMfSON Vosoloxia (oil. 3) 222
CoiivuLsive sufl'oeating cough. 1838 'J'iiackemay Yellowpl,
Corr, iv. (1887) 26 .She gev a .suflyenting .shreek. 1900
IVestm. Gaz. 10 .Sept. 6/2 A hoarse, .suffocating sound.

3. That undergoes sufTociition. rare.
Daily Nexus 2 July, The mute agonies of the suffo-

ciiliiu lobster before he is boiled alive in a pot.

4 . as ar/zi. - Sukkocatinoly. rare,

*737 WHC.STON Josephus^ Hist. tie. ix. 8 i It was suffocat-

ing not.

Hence Sa'ffooAtiniT^y adv.^ so a.s to cause suffo-

cation.

i8aa Ptackiv, Ma^, XII. 434, I never felt more .suffocat-

ingly hot. 1854 DtcKKNs Hard T. 11. iv. The . . suffocatingly
close Hall. 1885 * Mrs. Alkxanukk ' Yalerie's Eats vi. Her
heart suddenly waking from its torpor to beat wildly,
.suffocatingly.

Suffocation (sr^fd'k^i'Jon). Also 6 -oion. [ad.

L. suffdedtio-t -ontm, n. of action f. snffociire to

SurrooATK. Cf. K. suffocation.

J

The net of suffo-

cating or condition ot being suffocated.
<11577 SiK '!’• Smith Commw. Eng. 11. xxiii. (1589) 95 He

..that violently comincth to his death, whether it bee by
knife, poison, cord, drowning, burning, suffocation, or other-
wise. 13^ SiiAKS. Merry \Y. 111. v. no It was a miracle to
scape sutlocaiion. i6m Vf.nner Yia Reclts viii. 190 They
. .that.. surcharge their ViodicM with oucr-inuch meat.. in-

curre suddaine and perilous suffocations. 1737 Wiiirton
Josephus^ Antij. vi. viii. 8a Some,.demoiitacaldborders..
brought upon him such Miffocatiuns as were ready to choke
him. 1819 ScoiT Leg. Montrose xiii, Departing ouictly by
KulTocation, like your ancestors before you. 1846 J. Baxter
LdPr, Pract. W^iV.tcd. 4)!. n. xxiv, *i'he large bull room. . was
crammed to suffocation. 1875 A. S. Taylor Poisons (e<l. 3)

107 A lady who had been rendered unconscious by chloro-
form (lied from .suffocation, as a result of the food finding its

way into the air passages.

110

I

b. transf. and fg,
I 1567 Flnion 7'ra^. Disc. i. (1898) I. 76 To dye afore my
; Lyme by .siiffocacion of pynnyngc dollour. s^i Wittie
, tr. Primrose's Pop. Plrr. ill. 150 The suffocation of heat.

: 1744 Phit. Trans. XLIII. 130 Blackness w brought on, by

I

ail Extinction or Suffocation of those same mixed Rays.

• 1814 Loudon Encyet. Card. (ed. 2) 8 ^93 Suffocation [in

plants]. Sometimes it happens that the pores ofthe epidermis

are closed up, and traiispiiation consequently obstructed.

1837 Carlylk French Kev. . iv. iv^ Is it not.. the very

muikiiir.ss, and atmospheric sufl'ucatioii, that brings the

lightning?
, .

j
1 0* [tnedical L. suffocatio hysierua or utenna.\

In full suffocation th^ womh^ matrix^ mother

' (see Mother sbS 11 b), bairn's bed (see Hairn
' Comb.) : hysteria. Ohs,

, 1549 Compl. Scot, vi. 67 Mugnart. that is glide for the

hufl^catiijne of anc vomans bayrnis hed {read bed]. 1578
' Lytk Dodoens 19 The same is good against the Suffocation

Ilf the Matrix (that is the stopping and barclneasc of the
' Mother). 1603 E. Jokuen (ri//.r), A Uriefe DiscovrM of a

Disease called the Suffocation of the Mother. S607T0PSELL
Four./, neaststisa The fat of a sheep, .ciirelh the suffoca-

. lion of th'.: womb. 1719 Ouincf.v Te.x , Physito-Med, (1732),

Suffocation, Choukin^. J’his is Used in Hysterick Cascic

wlierciii the Uterus is imagined to be. .as it were suffocated

with ill Humours.

Suffocative 'sti*f<Wc^*tiv), a, [.id. mod.L. suffd-

edthms, f. suffocdDi see Suffocate v, nnd -ive.]

Tending to suffocate ; causing or inducing suffoca-

tion
;
attended by suffocation,

i Chiefly Med.t exp. in i. catarrh capillary bronchitis.

,605 Timmk Quersii. ill. 157 Violent catartes which are

I :al led Ml ffi^aliue. 1752 Chambers* Cycl. Su ppl.. Suffocative
1

catarrh^ . . the name of u disea.se, which consists in a copious
I cruptiijii of a serous and mucous humor into the vesicles^ of

the lungs. i7j^ Monthly Kev. S07 Nervous sufli^ntive

asthmas. 1791 E. Darwin Bot. Gard.x. iy. 64 The fell .Syroc’x

suffocative brrath. Ibid. 11. iii. 61 With quick sighs, arid

. suffocative breath, Her iiiternipltHi heurt.pulsc swims in

death. 1869 E. A. Parkes J^roit. Hygiene ((^d. 3) 114
Sextons . . are subject to . . suffocative catarrhs. 1B76 Trans,

. Clinical Soc, IX. 129 She h.is suffbcalive attacks, in which
' she can hardly breathe. 1908 G. W. K. Kumskli. Threepenny
i tuts vii. 47 Forging their way through suffbcalive crowds.

tSuffoke, 71- Obs, rare~^, [a. ¥,suffopier^^

! Tr. sofogar^ ad. L. suffoedre lo Suffocate.] tram.

To .suffocate, drown.
i45P> Caxion Eneydos xxi. 77 Wythuut to suffoke me now

..in to the dejie see of amaritude.

Suffolk (-s2i'fdk). The name of one of the

counties of hast Anglia; used attrib. in designations

of things produced in or peculiar to the county, as

: Suffolk butter^ cheese^ cow^ dumplings dun^ pig\
' Suffolk bang (see quot.)

;
Suffolk coprolite, a

I

pliusphatic nodule occurring in the Red Crag of

!

Suffolk; Suffolk orog, a IMioceiie formation oc-

curring in Suffolk (sec quot- 1 H5 3); Suffolk grais,

,

the annual meadow grass, Poa annua ; Suffolk
^ punoh, a small but strong and hardy horse bred

largely in Suffolk ; Suffolk thump - Suffolk bang,
1867 Smyth .Sailors Worddk.^ ^Suffolk Pang, a very

:
poor and hard kind of chce.xe. »7M J- Kirby Suffolk Trav,

I 2 In thi*i l*art is ni.'ide the "Suffolk Butter, so managed by
,

the Neat Dairy-Wife, that it is justly esteemed theplea>ant-
est and best in England. 1636 Davenant Wils ill. i, Seine

I

'Suffolk Cheese. i66t Pio'vs Diary 4 <)ct., 1 found niy wife

i
vexed at her people for grumbling to eat Suffolk cneese.

1797Y0UNO AgTic,Suffolk2a\CXvcest 5d.,butSiiffolk -^Jd. and
4d. 1867 SiusoN Agri^, Chem, 249 "Suffolk Coprolites are
anlOllg^t the first known pliuspliatic iiiineials. 1797 T. M. in

' Young Agric.Suffoik i8o«We, The true *Suffolk polled cow.

;
>834 IYouatt] Cattle tLib. Usef. Kiiowl.) 175 'ilie milking

:

pr(i|M;rties of the Suffolk cow. 1852 Lvkli. Man. Etem, Geol.

j

^ed. 4) 162 The "Suffolk crag ix divisible into two masses,

,

the upper of which has been termed the Red, and the lower
• the Coralline Crag. 1814 New Sysl, Cookery (new ed.) 934

!
Yeast or "Suffolk Dumplings. 1834 [Youatt] Cattle (Lih.

[
Usef. Know!.) 174 The "Suffolk Dun used to be celebrated

. ,on account of the extraordinary quantity of milk that she

! yielded. 1875 Encycl. Brit. I. 389/1 A |K)lled breed of cattle,

[
the prevailing colour of whi<m is dun or |RiIe red, from

J

which they arc known as the Suffolk Duns. 1759 H. Stil-

f.iNui LEET Observ. Grasses in AIisc. Tracts (176a) 367 What
is known in some few counties by the name ot the "Suffolk
grass. 1846 J. Baxter Libr. Pract. Agric. (ed. 4) I. 368
The Pda tinnua, or Suffolk gra.Hs, is so snort of growth, .as
to render it an encumbercr of the soil. 1849 Penny Cycl,
XXI 1 1. 214/1 "Suffolk pigs are perhaps, .the most profftablc

breed in Enjzland. 1784 Cullum Hist. Hawsted 333 This
breed is w'cTl known by the name of "Suffolk Punches,
1816 J. Smith Panoratna Set. p Art II. 644 The Suffqtk-

j
punches, which are common in the district called High

j

Suffolk. 1850 Dickenr Dav. Copp. xix, A Suffolk Punch,
1
when he 's a good 'un, is worth nic weight in gold, a 18x5
Fokbv Yoc. E. Anglia s.v. Bang, "Suffolk Thump,

t b. Suffolk powder : see quot. Obs,

*753 Chambers' Cyel. Suppl., Suffolk pmvder, the name
of a medicinal powder, good for the bite of a mad dog.

^
It

i had its name from a Countess of Suffolk, who used to give
! it with great success.

o. Asol, « Suffolk cow, pig.

(1797 in Young Suffolk 185 The Suffolk milk gave
two and one-thiro ounces more cream than the horned
one.] 1834 [^Youatt] Cattle (Lib. Usef. Knowl.) 175 In no
part of the kingdom were the farmers more careless as to the
lirveil, providing only that the cows were true Suffolks.

. 1846 — Pig 66 A cross between the Suffolk nnd Lincoln.

Hence SuffoUdMi (in 7 -oean), of or belong-

I

infv to the county ofSuffolk ; Su'itolkinn (*018111),

1 a Suffolk idiom or peculiarity.
i6sa Drayton Pdy-olh, xix. 399^ From the Suffotcean side

(
yet those which Stour prefer lueir princely Orwell praise.

SUFFRAGAN.
, i8b3 E. Moor Suffolk Words 2\ Where words omir, not

readily understood by the Unsuflulkcd reader, he is to take

I them as Suffolcisms. » - . ^ .

t SuffO'Mion. Obs. rare, [ad. L. suffossio^

i -dnem.^ f. suffodire^ f. suff ^ Su»- 3, 25 + *fodire

\ to dig.] Digging under or up ; undermining.
! x6s3 CocKERAM, an undermining, c sees Bp.

Hall St. Pauls Combat 1. Wk». 1614 11 . 440 Those suffos-

j

sions of walls [etc.]. 1648 — Select ih. 1. 8 What is it to
I tell of the suffossion of her vineyards T vastation of her tents T

t t SuffounffCL V. Obs, rarff^^, [a. OY, *stiff-

fongierKcf, AYffungierto smoke):—L- suffumigare^
i f. stiff -• Suji- 25 +fumigdre to Fumigate.] tram,

I

To fumigate.

I
1490 Caxton Eneydos xxiv. 87 [She] tokc herself for to

; enccnce it, and to sufTouiigc the place.

I
SufEragan (st^fragan), sb, and a. Forms: 4

;
suffirigane, sofllragan, 4-7 Buffiragane, 5 sulfra-

;
gann, -lgan(n, -ygane, -aun, aofiregann, 5-6
Buinrygan, 6 BufQregan(e, -ragene, (sufl^ng-

I ham), 4- suffragan; /3 . 5 Buffireoan, -ykayn,

j

Boffiryoan, 5-6 BoflAreoan, 6 Bufl^eoane, -ykane,
’ Boufreoan. [a. AF., OF. suffragan (I3lh c.),

I

occas. -ain (mod.F. suffragant)^ corresp. to It.

I soffraganeo, -anOy Sp. sttfragamoy -anoy Pg. suffra-

j
ganeoy repr. mcd.L. suffraganeus, f. stem ol suffrd-

I

gium Suffrage.
I The earliest OF. examples, being in the pi. suffragans,

arc uinbiguous for the form of the sing., but it is probable
that *suffragan was the older form (cf. MUu. suffragaen),
and that suffragant (1451 in Du Cunge) i.s due to etymolo-
gizing alteration (sec -ani) ; cf. however Pr. snffraguant,
It. suffragante.}

j
A. sb,

i

1 . A bishop considered in regard to his relation

:
to the archbishop or metropolitan, by whom he

i

may be summoned to attend synods and give his

I suffrage.

! c 1383 Concl. Loll, xxvii. in Eng. Hist. Rezf. (1911) Oct. 746
Decrees.. but ^euen chesigne of ]n; ercheliis&hop to allc

his suffragans. 1387 Tkkvi.sa Itigden (Rolls) II. 115 pe

{

irimat of Jork ha)i but tweie suflragans in Engclond, bat
lecb be bisshoppis of Cnerlile and of Duram. ri44o Jacob's
Well 17 Which sentence wn.s )ouyn..be Boniface, erche-
1iy.v»chop of cauntyrbury, uiul be v. oberc by.%schopys, his

suffruganys. Lyndewode's Const, Provinc, 3 We . . com-
iitautidc all andeucrye our Cobyh.schoppcs and suffragans.

t6ii CoRYAT Cnric/rVirT 53a He had no le.sse then sixtccne

Bishops vnder him that were subiect to his iuiLsdiction as

! bis Suffragruns [jtic]. 1716 M. Davies A then, Brit. HI. 38

I
The two High-flying Suffrugans to AB. Luud. 1768 Boswell

I Corsica iii. (ed. 2) 164 The Corsican bishops, who Hre..suf>
fragan.s of the archbishop of Pisa. 186a Hook Liiffs Abps,
11. ii. 121 The suffragans of the province were summoned
AS usual to assist at tne coimectation pf their metropolitan.
1876 Fkekman Norm. Ctm^. Y. xkiii. 214 The Bishop of

! Gikncy, more strictly a suffiagan of Trondhjcni, is seen
I acting as a suffragan of York.

transf. C. Geikik Christ Iii. (1679) ^^.9 Jewish
primate and hU suffragans kept steadily in view his arrest.

2. All assistant or subsidiary bishop, performing
episcopal functions in a certain diocese but having
no jurisdiction ; in the Church of Knglaiid, since

the passing of Act 26 Hen. VUI, c, 14, a bishop
appointed to assist a diocesan bishop in a par-

ticular part of his diocese.

^
Suffragan bishops take their title from certain towns named

in the ^cive act or (according to the Suffragans Nomina-
tion Act of 18R8) from 'such other towns as Her Majesty

I

may. . by Order in Council direct shall be taken *.

Wycliv Wks. (1880) '225 pat pci ben not maad

j

bischopis of heben*: men. .& b^^nne meyntened to be suffra-

f

'ans & sellen sacrament Ls. 14. . S. E. Leg. (MS. Bodl. 779)
ol. 103 Subi^ he made him bys!ichop..& makid him his

I soffragan & in his .stede preebour. 1^3 Caih. Angt. 371
Suffraganc, Coepiscefus. 1511-11 Rec. Sit. Mary at Itill 277
Paid the Suffregan for haloyng of a Chales [etc.]. 1^ Act
36 Hen, VlJly c. X4 8 1 Everie Archebyshope and Byshop

I

of this Realrne.. .beynge dysposed to have any Suflragane.

1536 Boordf. Let. in tntrod, Knowl, (1870) 58, 1 was. .dys-
pciLtyd with b^ rclygyon by the byxhopn of Rome.s bulles,

' to be fiuffrygan off chychexter. 1587 Harrison England
'

II. ii. 49 ill Holinshedy Which function peraduenture be [rr.

ttfh Bnihop] committed to his siiffragane. 1615 Wadsworth
in Bedell Lett. (1624) 13 One Hodgeskin Suffragan of Bed-
ford. 1654 Gataker Disc. Apol. loi Dr. Stern.. was at
that time Suffraganc of Colchester. 1885 L\fe 4 Lett. A,
Mouod 58 M. Charles Horde of Geneva who had been called
to act as suffragan at Lyons. 191a Cath, Encycl, XIV.
324/2 It is presumed that the cardinal-bishop has given his

i suffragan aU the faculties necessary for the government cil hit

I

diocese.

ft, 1470-8^ Malory A rthur xii. xiv. 61 1 Thenne the suffre-

i can lete fylle a grete vessel with water. 1493-4 Rec, St.

j

Mary at Hill 198 Payd to pc soffrycan of london for halow-
yng of aentt stevyn ys autyr, x s. iig d. sjM Palsgb. 373/1

' Soufrecan, suffragan, penitencier. 1556 Cnron,CreyFriar$
I (Camden) 78 There the suffrecone gave them theirdyc^pline.

j

1

3

. A coadjutor, assistant
; a deputy, represen-

tative. Obs,

I

t^t in Legs Clerk's Bk, ssgQt 66 Howe the Clerke And the

;
Suffriganii of Seynt Nicholu Churcho Aught to da..Ike

I

.HufllrlyganuAugh to fostenn theChurch Dorys fete.], igee-ao

I Dunbar Poeme xlviil 173 The oychtingaill sons [to the rosck
•

* Haill, naturis suffragene ibid, Ixxav. 68 Omkricc, me-
' diatrice, salvatrice, To God sret suffraganc I SS77 R« Googb

]

tr. Heresbath's nusb. 3, 1

1

iaue..my maide, so skilfull in
' hniwyfcrie, that she may well be mywynesauffragan. 1^7

C. WaLkbi Myst, Tu/e Junto's 6 lae remaining port of the
House ore but.. Suffragene to ratify what is forejudged.

1687 Land, Com. No. 2242/3 The Elector of Trier hae naamd
the Bishop bit Suffragan to go and compliment the King*



Ill SUFFBAQE.SUFFBAQAITEAN.

I74t Ricmardsoh CUritta (1768) VIII. xix. 5-) Her [te. a
serumpet's] bed-side, surrounded.. by her ^ud'i .leans and
daughters. 1760 H. Waltolf. L^t. to Mann 7 Slay, She
made her suffragan, Whitfield, pray for and preach about
him.

tb. Of thing^s : A help, aid. Obs,

sd44 Bulwes Chiron, 16 So these suffragans of speech
(sc. hands] hy a lively sense afford that shadow which is the
cxccllencie of the vocall pourtraicture. 1693 WEmilinnne't
Hist, Monast, Onion ;is The Ginons of those times.. fre-

quently., were Helps and Suffragans to the Bishops.

B. adj,

1. Bishop suffragan, suffragan bishop : » A. 1 ,
a.

1475 Voc. in Wr.-Willcker 6ap Prelatte or hy.schop suf*

frygane. 153a ylot ad Hsn. IV/Zt c. 14 | 1 Kverie .suche

personne..shalbe callyd Byshop SuffraKUiie of the .same See
wheninto he shalbe iiainyd. 1538 Auolbv in /,r//, Suppn
Monast, (Camden) 240 William More, clerk, byshopp suf^

fragan of Colche.ster. 1671 F. PfiiLMPs Erg, Hreess, 443 I'he
Arm-bishop of York, and his Suffnigun Hishop.s. c 1676 T.
Baelow AVw.(i69j) 16a a L'o-adjuior or Suffragan Hi-Nhopis,

quoad Ordintm, really and properly a Bishon. lyaff Avi.iffe
Farergon 69 No^ Suffragan Bishop shall have more than
one riding Apparitor in his Dir^ccss. 1846 M‘'-Cuu.ocii Ace.
Brit. Entpirs (1B54) IJ. .101 The total income of the two
archbishops, and of their ten suffragan bishops, will then lie

70,938/. 1888 Act 51 .7 5a KiV/. 0. 56 It was eiKicted th.it

the towns therein named should be taken.. for sees of
bishojK suffragans. 1907 Cath. Eucvci. I. 691 'a In regard
to his suffragan bishops the tnetropolitan may compel tnem
to assemble in provincial council every three years.

2 . Ufa see or diocese : Subordin.ite to n metro-
political or nrchiepiscopal see.

lyta E. Cooke I’oy. S. Sea 390 Valladolid, a Bishoprick,
Euffragan to Mexico.^ xq/e/j Cath, Enevti. 1. 692/1 To'day
archbi.shops cannot visit a suffragan ilioi^cse, unless (etc.].

1913 1'. F. Tout in Reg, J, dr Ilalton Iiiirotl. 34 The sec of

Sotmr, which, until the ftriceuih century, was supposed to
be suffragan to. .Trondlijem.
fig, 17^ II. WALPOt.E I.et. to it. S, Comvay 14 Aug., That

the King of Spain, now he has deinoli.shed Algiers, the
metropolitan see nf thieves, will enme and boinbaid Rich-
mond, Twif kenham, and all the sitffrag.in cities th.it sw.irm
with pirates and banditti.

lienee BwAagrAnal a,, pertaining to a sufTragtin

bishop ;
Su'ff^ag'AiiaU, the sent of a safTrngan

bishop
;
Su'AraBAaoj, the office or tenure of a

suffragan
;
Bu'ftragaiLglilp, the office or status of

a suffragan.
189s Timts 14 Oct. 11/a The *.suffrag.inal or nominal see.5

are as absolute shams as Wiseman *»> urigiii.il Bishopric of
Melipotaiiius in partibus injUielium. 1879 Echo if July
a/s Bedford is the town nearest to London (hut is mentioned
in the Act of Henry VI 11. as a .suitable place for a *suffra-

§
ana(e. 1888 Guardian 8 Feb. 186/i The appointment of
ir I.rftvelace Siamer tu the Suffraganate of Shrewsbury.

1884 Spectator June 743 The refusal of the Presbyter.ii

Council of Paris to renew the * "suffragancy ' of the younger
Athnnase Ctxiuercl. 1549 Latimer Serm.brf. Edw.l /
(Arb.) X33, 1 ineane not hulluwers of belles, nor Chri.stinrrs

of belle.!, that is a popysh *suffragaiisliip 1583 .Sidckkh
Civ. IVnrres Lowe C, t. 5 b, There were certaine .Suffragnne-
.ships of cathedral churcheM contiertcd into liishopricks.

a 1661 Fuller IVorthies, Cumhld, (i66a) a20 He was.. iii.ide

Episcopus Pixsinensis

.

therewith held the Suffragane-
ship under Henry Beaufort Bishop of Lincoln.

SnfEraKa naail, a. rare. [f. med.L. suffrd-
gdneus (see prec.) 4- -an,] Suffragan. So Buflka-
aa'ntona a,, pertaining to a suffragan.
xjo^Coliect, I oy, (Churchill) 111. 641/1 The Patriarch.,

has eight .. Suffraganean Bishops. 19^ Tunes, Lit, Suppl,

4 Nov. 338/a The dreary round of suffraganeous functions.

t Bu'llragailtf sb, and a, Ohs. [a. K. suffra^

gan/ftid, L. suffrdgam, *anU, pr. pplc. of suffrdgarl
(see next).] A. sb. 1. Suffragan sb. 2.

1611 CoTCR., Suffragant, a Suflragant, or .Suffragan, a
Bishops deputie.

2. One who gives his suffrage or vote
;
a voter

;

hence, a supporter, witness.
I

1607 Jackson Holy Cath, Faith i. xxL 18 1 Wee haue
;

euery member of the Romish Church a suffragant or wit-
nesse for vs.^ 1656 Artif, Handsom. xi8 Hoping to And
them more friends and .suffragants to the virtues.. of solier

|

women than enemies to their ocauty. R. L'Estranoe
Seneca's Mor, 11. xx. a6i When they are no longer C^ndi- I

dates, they are Suffragants. 1697 PoiTxa Antia, Greece 1. I

tx*(nx^) 44 ‘I’^he Prytanes, who were also oblig'd to provide
a sufficient number of Stones for the SuffraganK
B. adj. L Auxiliary, subordinate.

1803 Yi^ioMoniaipu 1. Ivi. (163a) 175 She [sc. Divinity)
OMht to be chiefe ruler, .and not suffragant and subsidiary.
2. Giving lupport or witness.
<11898 Rf. Hall Rem. Whs. (1660)300 If.. I should let
my pen loose to the suflragant testimonies..! should trye
your patience.

t Su'flrBpirBte* Obs, [f, L, suffrdgat-, pa.
Dpi. 8tem of suffrag&rf^ f. stem ot n^figium
SuFFRAOB.]
1. tram. To delegate, appoint.

Xv^*’’*®** (160a) 273 Suffragating
Arrian BishMs and others in their places.

2. intr. To testify, to bear witness to,

itaT. Geangsi Dio, Logike #31 Verbes, to witnes, testifie,
..SuffrMate. iffaa PavNNB OidAntith, 73 All these doe
fully suffragate to this our third Ante-Arminian Conclusion,
ste ^Histrio^m, 77 All Times. All Ages.. Subscribe, and
Suffragate with these our Authors to our Minor. i8te
Glamvill Scepsis Set viil 45 Now this seems bigg of re.
pognancies. tnougb Sense it self suffragate 10 its truth,
e 1878 Hals PHm, Orig, Mem, t. ii. (1677) 69 Unless there
were some common consonancy and congroity of somewhat
inherratdn Nature which suits, corresponds and suffiegacet
to thafTradition.

8. To vote {/or\
1830 Prvnnk AntLArmin. 2 If all these suffragate or

passe their Verdict for the Arminians. 1891 Wood Feuti
Ojson, (1820) II. 345 Michael Ward..was incon^rated in

the said degree, with liberty given him to sumagate in

congreg. .'ind convoc.

Hence f Bm'Aagmtingr///. a,, voting; assenting.

6^ Drvdfn Prot. to Unw, Oxford 31 Nations su'd to be

made free of Rome: Not in the suffra^ting Tribes tost.'ind,

But in your utmost, l.i.st. Provincial Band. 1890 Blackif.

jEschyfus II. 119 These words (he Argive people Answered
with suffragating hands.

t SnAragB'tioil. Ohs. rare, [ad. L. suffrd-

gdtio, -dnem, 11. of actitA f. suffrdgdrt to Suffra-
OATK.] The giving of a vote.

1378 Fleming Panopl. Episi. la Our suffragation, or con.

seniiiig voices. 16SS Gaulk Magastnnn. 176 .\ dialiolicall

. .coriirtkct, sacrament, suggestion, suffragulion, operation,

and delusion. 1698 in Blount Glossogr,

Sti t Bii'flhpaB»tor [L. suffriigdtor\, a voter, sup-

porter; witness; f Bn'ftragatoiy ii. [I.. suffrd-

gdtdrius^, exercising a right to vote.

1617 CuLLiNR Dcf. Bp, Ely 11. vii. 76a Did euer tiny man
make them his suffiagators or spokes-men to godV 1618

T. Morton in UxshrPs Lett. (1686) 67 The Synod, .is held

at Dort, the most of their Suffragators are already Asseniblcd,

1813 Mi'nthly Mag. XXXV. 427/1 .Suffragatoiy institutions

were to lie solicited.

Snffrua sb. Also 5 aoufl^age,

sofrase,^SV.8uffuragh,6 - 7auiroraffe, 7 auifrage.

[vl. L. suffntgiuM, partly through K. sieffra^

(from 13th c.). Cf. It., Pg. suffnigio^Si^, stefragio.

An earlier anglici/ation of the L. pi. is Soffuagiks.]

1. collei t, pi, nrid sing, Pniyers, esp, intercessory

prayers, intercessions, arch,
cxgtp WvcLiF Wks, (1880) 303 In alle hise wordis ben

fcynvd of gostlichc suflV.-ige wi[>-outc groiinde. i43fl-'50 tr.

liigden (kolls) I. 4 0 V'n til tlici uske the suffrage and heipe
of .Seyiite Wcncfridc. c 1450 Godxtou* Reg. iKa In niassys,

in inatyiiH, in ober owrys, .suffr.Tges atmy.s, fastynges 1513
Bmai>siiaw St. IPefburge I. .1239 Al.Miby heriMeritc, suffrn>;e

and pt^ticion Kiiery humble creature had }irl|ieuiid siiCLOur.

1553 Bkcon Reliqurs 0/RomeKxgb^ 197* 'l‘he Siifftages aiid

.saciiHccsof the Masse. 180a Warner Alb. Eng. xiii, ixxvii,

Not tedious suffrages they ask't, nor Saciificcs stmle, 1660

Wool* Life (O.ll.S ) 1 . 345 The chappcil being onlic for privat

or secret .suffrages. 1881 jtuRNKT iltst. Ref. 11. 1. 64 That the

Sarriffi.e might bring to (heni a gte.Tter Indulgence, bring
offered up by the Suffrages of the Saint. 1885 Kingsi kv
tlerew. i. Of what use to you then the suffrages of the saints?

1904 M. Hewlett (Queen's Quair i. viii. no The (Jueen was
at prayers—which is more than can be said for the priced

who should have lifted up her suffrages.

b. spec. Prayers for the souls of the departed :

esp. in phr. to do suffrage, arch,
c 1440 A Iphabet of Tales He . .gat te do mrs.^.Tge Rr oders

prayers Ik suffrage of halie kiirk for hym. C1450 f/rv/j/<>;ii

Reg. ao6 So I^V whoUle haue in inynde the sowlys
Afore in alle here prayeris suffrages & beiiefetti.s for euer.

1483 Caxton Gold. Leg. 348/2 That gcnrrnlle .Siiffr.'iges

temporal myglit be done for (hem. 1511 E xtr. Burgh Rees.
Stirling 14 Oct, (1887) 13 Twn niarkis of obit silver.. for

sufferagh to be doiiri lor the .saulli.s of wmiiuhill Allcxaniler
lord Klphinstoun and Sir johen Elphtiistotin, his fader.

ri554 ill soth Rep. Hist. M.SS. Contm. App. 1. 87 'i‘o do
.suffrage for the sawll of (be deid, i4i4 K. Sror Hixcov.
ICitvhir. XV. xxii. 43.4 Whose soiile art thou?. . Watile.sl thou
.niiy suffrage.s, masses, or alinr-<7 1596 R. II. tr. Lavaterus*
Gkostes 4- spin 107 Whether he require .sny aide hy pinycrs
and suffrages?,^ ifl^ K. H. Dioav Broad Stour Hon. III.

Moms 280 'J'heir prayers and suffrages for the dead.

+ 0. '^x. Suffrages of prayers', cf. mcd,J» ora-

lionis suffragium, OF. suffrages iforoisons. Obs.

The original sen.se was prob. 'help given by (intercessory)

prayer *
: cf. .seti.se 2.

1^7 in Anstey Epist. Acad. Oxon, (O.H.S.) I, 261 We
commend us unto 30wr goode lurf!s(;hi})e Mr* the goHtly

suffrages of otire prayers, c 1613 in tVi/A. AVc. Soe. Publ.

(1914) XIV. 34 We humbly request ibe Suffrages of your
Devout Prayers of Charity.

d. pi. Liturgical intercessoi^ petitions ; esp, in

the Book of Common Prayer, (a) the intercessory

petitions pronounced by the priest in the Litany
(also sing., any one of these); {fi) a series of

])etitions pronounced by the priest with the answers
of the people, a set of versicles and responses.
Also by some writers (see quotx. 1657, 17^2. 1796) used for

srsicle,a responsive petition (or response to a versicle, e(c.)i

iS|a Elyot Let, in Gov, (16S0) I. p. Ixxix, (In Gernianyj
th^reest [at mass] in ventmentes after oure manner singith

everi thing in Latine ah we Uiie, omitting suffrages. >84^
(Mar.) Bk. Com, Prayer, Evemong, I'hcn the suffrages
i—r I t.'d »ri I

er morning prater also we aaue me letanie ana mui-

jCes. 1847 SrARROW Bh, Com. Prayer 95 These Forms of
yers, (where the peoples devotion is so often excited, .by
itinual Suffrages, such as Good Lord deliver ns 1 IVe

f r f. ..-11.^ 1 *

liefore assigned at Matins. Ibid., Litany The Letariyand
Suffrages. 1587 Harrison Englami it. 1 1 3B/1 xni/olinshed.
After morning prater also we haue the letanie and suf-

frages,

prayers,
continual ,

beseech thre to hear us good Lord,) were called iererele

8ciiwcic, earnest or intense Petitions. 1688 Bh, Com. Prayer,
Fiona ofPrayery Nov., In the Suffrages after the Creed,
these snail be inserted and used for the King. 1697 J.
Lewis Mem, Dk. Gioceeter (1789) 78 He.. would answer
very properly at prayers in the Suffrages and different Murts
of the Liturgy. 1714 Order la Conneii 1 Aug. in fond.
Gees, No. 5347/3 In the Suffrages next after the Creed,
instead of Queen read King, im Nf.al Hist. Purit. 1. 54
They compiled a Litany consisting of many short petitions

interrupted by Suffrages. 1798 Pbgoe Anee^m, (1809) 145
Tu emtem,,vs the beginning of the suffrage, which was
snppoeed to follow the reading of the Scripturei which the
reading scholar was to continue, by saying, Mtserers mei,
Domine, igag PROCTxa BA, Com, Prayer 255 After the
suffrage for the Church, those for the ecclesiastical orders

mualty come first. t88t-3 AVAq/f'r EneycL Relig. RnouL 1

L

1327 A brief litany, in which the jiropiccoiniuuully icspond

to ine various Miffiagcs, * Lord, have mercy ui»oii us *. 1889
Pall Mail j\ May 7/2 Installation of tin* 1 trait 01

Gloucester. .. The Bishop then said .some suffrage.s. 1885
I>ixoN Hixf. Ch. /-.ng. III. 496 The Sufl'r.igrs whii:li the

clerks wn^ wont to dug in (he time of the coinmuiiioii Irvc.

the Agnus Dei, etc.].

transf, 1701 Norris Ideal ICorld t. ii. 35 Thw great and
solemn .suffrage of the adoiahlc Triiuiy, Let us make man.

t 2 . Help, support, nssUtancc. Also, one who
helps, a support. Obs,
C1480 Protnp. Parv. 4S3 A’.,/*. Suffrage, or liclpe, stff

fragiunt. e 1480 li LKHihoN Orfiu'us 4“ Eutydur 174 And
hailnoiuht lienc throu Ntiffiagr i>f his h.irp, Wyth .scharp
pikis he h.Td bene silioriir A: srlienl. 1513 Br.hi>shaw .S7,

Werburge 1. 420 Moost blr'-srd Wei bulge. .Our .Hynguler

suffrage, and stcrie of our deumes. Hdd. $055 Tliim she
reqiiyred with huiiiylytc 'riie Npyiytuall suffei nj^e of holy
vnccyon. 1518 Kov Rede we ( .\ib.) Sn Thiuowe his paKsioii,

For vs he niadr vati.HfacTiun, W’itlioute eiiy mans suffrage,

1613 R. C. I'abie A Iph., Snfft ^xv^couseiii ,
01 voyce, or helpe.

3. ottg, A vote RivtTi by .1 member ol a body,
state, or society, in nssent to a pro(ioRitioii or in

favour of the election of a (icrson
;

in extended
sense, a vote for or n|>.Tiiist any conlrovertetT ques-

tion or nomination.

*514 More Cowf. at^st. Trib. tii. xxvi. Wks. u.sq/j F.uery
mans assent was called bis sulTiagrs :. .one kiiule ol tliosn

suffrages, was by rerlayii ihyngrs that -ire in l.ttiiie i:allril

tah uli. 15B8 SliAitH. Tit. A. 1. i. 218 I'enple nf Rnine, and
Noble Tribunes hm-ie, 1 .iskcynur viiyres and yitiii Suffrages.

c 1600 Dray ION .1/i.iiviV.r D. Margaret cliv, I'lic .Siiiiituall

Lords, and Tcmpmatl, . . mtio farre mon' leaily ate T o giue,

tbeiihellieii suffrages tnetaue. s65;i Htunii s Ler'iath. iii. xlii.

290 'I'he m.Trincr of 1 liotising Magisttati s. . was by plui.iiity

o4‘ suffrages. ^ 1707 S. rAiHU.K Autobitg. (i^ n>) 4.^ The
fellows c.iiiir up line by one, and ill a pa|*er winie their

suffrages, 1785 Bi.ack stone (V//////. t. 170 In all deiinn tacias

..it is nf the iitmust iriipoilarice (i> regulate by wlioiii, and
ill wh.tt iiiniuier, the siifftagf-s are to U* given. 1781 J.
Miuuik / iew .SVs . /A (irg*.*) 1. viii. 71* When the rlei (init look
pl.ice, all the sufli ages fell niton Paid l.ue. 1809-10 Cot K-

riih.h Er/rud (tHCs) 1.7 L.n li of these [i,. jiihabKattlsJ has
a light to a siiffiuge. 1B48 Mu 1. /W. Enw. 11. i, V 2 (1876)

i.'S A iiiagistiatr ctr niagisii.itc.H, whom we tiniy supposo
elei.Ted |i\ the suffrages of the (HJiiimunity. 1873 C*. Kouin*
SON A\ ,S. Waits 91 T hose w’hose sufltagrsare to deieitniiio

its [/. e. (he State’s] future sliould be able to give an intrlli.

gent vole,

b. An object, 118 a pebble, 11 ni.aikcd paper, or

the like, used to indicate a vole rare,

1434 More Con/, agst. Trib, tit. Wks. ivr,,,/e Vnto liiiu

which (men ixueili, he will gene a while .siifliugt*. 1665

J. Bi'ck ill IVtu.ixk Mat. Canibr, (1H41) App, B, p. Uxviii,

The Scttitators, .put ihcir sullinges into oni! of the llat.s.

1819 S« cn r Ivanhoe x xxvii.The Giaiid Master had (.olInTed

the .Hiillrages. 1835 1. Mrn hit i. .*!///«*«. ofA riUoph. 543
note, 4rq^(^ra0u(, to vote by suffragt s ihiowTi into jais.

4 . gen, A vote in suppoit of or mi opinion in

favour of some person or ihinj;
;
hence (now Obs,

or anh.), in neutral Kciifte, tin opinion.

>594 Seliwus K, 'I’hc loiu! I liearc to iny dearr Acniinit,

Commands inc giue my .sulfnige vnto bim. 1610 B. Junson
AUh, '1*0 Rdr., If it weie pul tu the question, .(be woi.se

would finde more suffrages. 1640 Hah. Epist

.

11. xiii. ((•n

'J'rrtulliau was., not at idl be.low him (*r. JreiiMTis) in the
clenrnrsse of his sutirage, Edant originex 4 r. 1653 Nu hotas
J'apers tCainden) 11. 24, I have hetem sent you uii K.Atrin t id

the Substance of that F.ln tor's Siifftnge iheie ( oncf ruing

his •Majesty. 1660 II. Mori* ,1/3 mA ffis//. 'hi Kdr. 23 He
(hat is a iH'rfect PupLst bf-ing of one miinl and siiMrage with
his Church. 1716, l*()i-F. XIX. iHi My aiikioijs parents

urge a s)M.N:dy (.huice, And to their Miffrage gain tlie filial

Vfjii.e. 1750 Johnson RawHtr No. 1 1 r 9 He that funis his

knowledge iiairuw,. .and hy cuii.sequcnce his .suffiagc not

imiLh regarded, c 1804 Jani-. Ausikn Watsons in Austen-
1.2righ Aleni, (1671) yev M.)li tinclc ! do look til my partnei

;

she is so pretty ! . . (.Imrles wu.s hurried off without being able
to receive his uncle’s .suffrage. 1811-7 Gwm .Study A/ed.

(1829) 1. 433 It has nut fallen to my lot . .to add my stiffiaga

ill its favour. >890 Wiiin*i F. Es%. 4 Rev. (ed. 3) I. ij He
has the hesitating .suffrages of men of taste, nnd the plaudits

of the iiiillion. 1883 *Ouii*a' Wanda 1. 216 'J he wuild
would not he ns iiimTi so if I really wanted its nuflrnges.

6 . Appiov.ll, sanction, consent. Const, to, arch.

1598 (JiiAPMAN Iliad VIII. 7 I’hat (iod nor (joddesse may
attempt, t’ infringe my Aouernigne mind : But all giue ktif-

frnge. 1809 B Jonson Sil. U otn. 1. ii, I’ll giue. no suffrage

to't. a 185a Bmomx Aoie/la v. i. Let rue Leg Your suffrage

Ludy, 1 may bid (hem welcome. 1888 Rollers Ahtidgm,
Fubf. Prr.f. a 2, 'J he Coinm(jii-I..Tw of Kngland. .hath haiTlhe
suffrage of (he whole Kingduinc in all Ages. 1704 Kvklvn
Diary Dec., My Lord of Cnnicrbiiry wrote to me for suffrage

for Mr. CIarkc% couiiniiani.e. .in the Boyle I.ef.ture. 1787
I. Barlow Oration 4th Only u 'J he syHtem to be eHtnbliAheu
Try his suffrage in calculated for the. .pur|io«eii of extending
peace. 1885 .Scott yrnl, 20 Nov., *io gHin vour suffrage

to bis views, be endeavottrA [etc.]. 1873 11 . Rogprn Urig.
Bible ii. (1875) 80 ‘J hose religious lyfttcnis which happen to
have the .sunnige of the govcrnnieiil.

t b. An instance of this; an exprcaiion or token
of approval. Obs.

1803 Knollks Hisl. Turks (1621) 304 Such was theglorie
and valour of Huniaden . .as.

.
procured vnto him the genciall

fauour and suffrages of all. i8ay ToMiktL Fourf. Beeuts
470 *i'he man was pardoned, nriu (be lion was giuen vnto
him for a reward or suffrage. 1810 Heywooo Gold. Age I.

i, The Queene, the Peeres, And all the people with lowd
Muffraaes, Haue shrild their Auecs. T. Tavlor Proclut
1.0 They openly prwged, that this gift..wnH a future
suffrage of his succession confirmed by divine events. 1819
1 . Taylor Enthus, viii. 10^ A system . . which bid won for

itself a suffrage to general if not universal.

t6. The 8iipport or auorance of evidence or

testimony in favour of something. Obs,



SUFFRAGE. 112 SUFFUMIGATIOir.

1606 S. riABniNRii Ilk. We list firsllo conclude
our iiid({Ginent by .siitifrai^Gs of* scriptures. 1630 Bulwrk
AHthrofifliftft, 4 111 rhe opinion of Clutainontius, the lee.son

of the thiiiK «ives a suffi aRe unto it. <1 1677 Barrow
(i636) III. li. 17 arc delivered in an universal and
abstracted manticrj .. wiitiuiit any intervention, ati^sistencc, or
MifTraj^c of sense, a 1718 W, i*KNN "Tracts Wks, T736 1. 570
We herein arc not without the Suffrage of the Scriptures to

our I defence.

7 . Tiic collective vole of a body of persons.
1610 JIrvwooo frViA/. Aji'r 1. i, I choose it as my right

by gift of liraiien, The peoples siitTruge, the dead Kings
bvijucst. rti7oo Kvi:i.vn Diary 6 Jail. t66r, I was nciw
chosen (.ind noiiiinatrd by his Majestic for one of the Council)
by suffrage of the rest of the Members, n Fellow of the Fhilo-
sopliic Society. 1776 Giiiuom Ded. ijr )•', (178a) I. xii. 38.4 'I hi-

I'lcction of a new emperor was referred to the suflfrnge of ilie

military older. 18x3 Bkni'Iiam Taut lnt Jesus aai
Ftiilip,..one of the seven tiustccs, who.. had been chosen
by universal suffrage.

8. The collective npinioti of n body of persons;

hence, contcxUially, couMonsus of opinion
;
(coininoii

or j^eneral ) consent.

1376 Fi.KMiMci /’rtiiii//, Ill III this suffrage or voyce
ofconsent. 1611 CoHYATCr//</i//Vrfia7 Mercator. . whohy the
VMMier.sffll suffrage of all the learned is csteemerl the ino.st

excellent cosmugrapher. 166a Gunning Lent Fast 79 'I’hc

Apostles by their coiiiinon suffrage sanctified . , these 7 weeks
of fastings. 1697 Kvri.vn Numismata vii. ^40 Head, .cut in

Ohyx, comparable by universal SiifiVnge to any of the t>ld

Musters. 1794 R. J. Sui.ivan I'iew Xaf, 11. vj? To prefer
tlifrir own jiiilgment to the general suffrage of iiiankiiul.

1861 Mii.i. Ulititar, ii. ifi What means are there of deter-

iiiining which is the uciitest of two pains, .except the gmieral
suffrage of those who are familiar with both? 1881 Hinh.
T»AL« Garfield ^ Kditr, 11. jhi lie iltuugliled a paficr^ . .and
submitted it to the suffrage of the republic of .scientific

scholars.

t b. Repute ;
-- Ori.vio.v 6. Ohs.

1667 Wa I'KKiiousR .Varr. Fire in A/oi lea go She bath the
suffrage abroad to he one of the iiio-.t August . . Govcrnineiits

in the world.
j

9 . Th<MMstin|r of n vote, votin'T
; the exercise of 1

a ri)flit to vote; election by voting.
|

1665 Mani.kv t^rat/iis* I.ew ITars ^07 They. ..should '

have light of suffrage in their Dyets niid Assemblies. 1667 1

Mu.TON T. L. II. 4t.s Here lie had need All irircuinspectiori,

and wee now no les-s (rnoicc in our suffrage. 1709 SrHvrie
Ann. AV/. l.xxix. 309 i'liey went to the Suitrage in the Aft«*r«

noon, and such of the H<)use as were ;^niiist the Six
Articles, .carried it. *760-7*3. .Viiamh tr« Juan .V Ulha^s
l^oy. (ed. )) 11. 45 In the birmer (univer-.ityl are chairs for

.ill the .sciences, and filled by .siilfr.'tge. 1B30 Mahhurn
Early Purit. (i8.S f) A successor was cIkiscii by j^eneral

.suflfrnge. 1887 I.owri.l Dente rary rtiu 'I’he right of
siifTrage i.s not valued when iiidisctiininately lic.stowed.

+ 10. A voice ur votinj^ power in a mutter. Ohs.

11166a HkyliN Tand 375 The OiveuaiUers had .s«>

laid the Blot, tliul none hut those of their own Barfy sIkmiUI

have Suffraijtc in it. 1673 f.ndy*s Call. Bnrf., riic Gyne-
oeuin has .still had n rival stilfrage with the Senate,

11. The rifjht or piivilq^c of voting; ng a member
of a body, Slate, etc. (orijj. f/.A’)

1789 Constit. If. S. V, No st.ilc shall he deprived of its

equal.suffr.ige in the Senate. 1817-8 CoiinKrr lir.ud. LI. V.

(idiJl 330 Tlie suffrage, or qiialiliculioii of cbNUtjrs, U very
various. i8|o Aknolii llixt. liome^ II. 313 'I'he .survivors.

.

were obligrif to hccuttie Koiiiiin citi/ens without suffrage.

1867 Latham Phuk -V White 114 No icrritories shall be
admitted as States in which there is not an equal sutfrago

of all rm.'ffs ;ujd colours.

b. With prefixed word dtrnotinfr the extent; .is

female, household, manhood, universal, woman^s,
tuomens suffrage.
1798 W. Nakrs JacoHn vL in AntTJiurohin N«i. 3a, 1

pant .inJ sigh f'jr uiilvers*-.'d suffrage. 1866 [see llousK*
iioi.o 8|. 1873 [see Manhood 7I. 1877 Gi.AnstoNK illean,

(1870) 1. 147 Is not Mr. Lowe .1 little hard on the universal

suffrage of France, when he charges on it a protective tariff,

seeing that the no-suffrage of Kus.sia has one tenfold mure
protective f 1884 f.see F1CMAI.R a. 4 h].

t Sn fBra^ei V. Ohs. [f. prec. or ad. L. suffrd~

i^dri (see SnKKKAOATK).]
1 . intr. To vote for or against ; hence, to agree

or side with, to give support to.

1611 T. Godwin Rent. A ntir/. (1614)^7 Neither children.,
iiiu wTd men., were allowed to .suffrage in these a.ssciiihlie.s.

1651 r.. S. TeefiU's Liberty i.x. 60 'L'hey are not to he permitted
to suffrage in .state nffair.s. 16^ To.vfLrNsoN Renans Disfi
337 Yet Xl.tithiolus will not sutlrage herewith, but contends
[etc.]. *657 W. Morick Ctu'ua ywofi Kou'k ix. gi, 1 never
voted for exorbitant F.piscopacy| nor should I have ever
-suffragtsi against a regulated, ihld, Diat. vi. 303 i>oinc, that
suffrage for the Bresbyterial Government. 1661 Gi.anvili.
Can. Do^nt. i /g What he hath of this^ was never learnt from
hiN Hypotheses; but forcibly fetch'd in to suffrage to them.
2 . trans. To elect by vote ; hence, to give support

to ; to side with.
164s 'Wn.Tos KeffrPH. 11. Wks. 1851 HI. 37 As well as

their worldly wiscJoines are priviledg'd as members of the
State ill Miffi aging their .. IJurgcsses. Anr. Customs
F.ttg. ill tfart. Mise. (Malh.) IV. 368 Kvery particular sub-
ject, who is cither piescnt personally, or consenting by his
assignee, .suffraged by himself. 1838 S. Brllamv Betrayal
17 When the false god call'd Upon her tempest breath to
suffrage him.

llrnicc tSu'lfragar O^r. rare^ a voter.

1613 T. Godwin Ro*n.^ Antia. (1614) gS Little coffers, into
which the auffragers which did auprour the law did cast in

the first table t those that di.iliV.ea it, did cast in the second.
170s Ena. /ntonv. Puhlic 4- Adv. Trrv. Elect. 33 An Eiection

..is n Majority of Votes including the Sense of a Majority
of Suffragers.

SufEPagatt# (apfrid.^tet). [f. SuFFRAOB s6 . -t-

-ETTB ] female supporter of the cause of women's

I

political enfranchisement, esf. one of a violent or I

!

* militant* type.
Attrib. U‘.es, and derivatives such as suffragettish, dsm are

' frequent in tiewsp.iper.s.

I

Daily Mail 10 Jan., Mr. Balfour and the ‘Suffra-

I
genes'. ..It was not siii prising that Mr. Balfour should
receive a deputation t>f the Suffragettes. 1907 Athenmum
38 Sept. 358/7 (AristophafiesJ u'ho represented Cleon as

I
ludsy, F.uripidcs ns sentimental, Socrates as pedantic, and

! wiiiiien .IS * .suflrageiies*.

Snffragial a. nonce^wd. [f. L.

suffrdgium SuFFiiAOE + -alJ Pcrtainiji); to voting.

1844 Mii/lkv Ess. (1878) 11. 9^The tworigliLs, commercml

j

and .suffragiul.

tSaifragieSv sh. pi. Ohs. Also 3 -iii, 4.5
-IjH, 5 -iea, -yea, -ia, 6 -eon. [ad. L. suffrdgia,

pi. o\ suffrdgium Suffkage sh."]

I
1. Pniyers, e.sp. on behalf of the departed.

A isa5 Ancr. R. 93 \ inorwen, ober n nilit efter be suf-
' fragiis of Uhtsong, siggeA Coninieiidaciuiii. t 1380 WycliF
' .S>/. ii'X-v. HI. jsq No piclnt may assoylle, ne craunte

lievencdy sufriiigie.s. *433-30 tr, Higden (Rolls) VJ, 103
' Sulfiagycs dticn for dedde men. *450 Rolls 0/ Parti. V.

1 88 I A solenipiie (fhite. .to he. .foundtni with other certayn
ohsi.*rvauncc2 and .suffragiez. a 1533 Fkitii Dis^ut. Turgat.
I. Wks. (1572) 17 He .shal lyc in the payrie.s of purgatory,
vutill he lie deliitered thence by Masse pence, the Popes

' pardon or certaine other Suffragies. *5x5 F^df.n Decades
(Arh.):!gi riicy ..thitike th.it the .Houles ofdeade iiicnne are
not licdiH'd with the siiffr.igics of pree.Htc.s.

I

2 . Votes, opinions, testimonies.

*387 D. Fknneh Df. Ministers 96 Lett him neither l»e a
Coiiimaunder or l..orue, nor a slaue vnto the sutfragies, hut

' a ffllowe & a disccrtier. 1993 Hahvf.v Philad. 9 If

nothing he true in one country which hath not .Huffragees •

' from another Couiitrey, 1 cannot tell what historic may
stand.

t Sii‘lFrafliiig« 7^^/. sh. Ohs. [f. Suffiiaqu z'.

+ -INO L] The exercise of the suffrage, volinj;.

1613 ']'. Godwin Rom. Antiq. (1614) 101 They siKi) having j

frccdcmic of sufTraging. *691 -a Wood Fasti Oxon. II. 107 i

An e<]ual {tower of suffruging did not now pertain to nil 1

masters.

t BnlEMi'xinouflt a. Ohs. rare-', [ad. I., suff |

frdgind.cus, (. stiffragin', Of, belonging;
;

to, or nfTccttng the hocks of animals.
*646 Sir T. Hkowne Pseud. A*/, iii.^ i. 106 The bought of 1

the foiedcga fin the elephant] no* directly hackwitrd,.. the
hough or sutfr.iginous flexure hehitide rather outward, 1656
Blount Ghssogr,. .SufitaginoHs, that ia diseased in the

;

houghes Or {lastcrns.

Suffragism (st^ frad^ix’m). [f. next + -ihm.]

i
The advocacy of .111 extension of the suffrage, e.g. 1

to women {^vomen's suffragism).
|

1888 Brvcf. Awrr. Commiv. xciii. III. 301 Women's suf-

]

fiagi.Hiii in thouj^ht *had form*. *908 Lit. Guide r Aug.
j

I

133 3 He doe.s, indeed, make a remark on feminine .ichievc-
|

,

incut in tho.se spheres, hut we dare not repeat it in this year
|

. of luffragiMii. I

I

SufEragist C^iT’Mdji.St). [f. SRFFBAGK-f -I8T.]
I

j

An advocate of the extension of the political fr,in- .

' chise, t’sp. (since nl>out 1885) to women. Often with
|

j

prefixed word (cf. Suffrage sh. ii b), ns complete
|

! suffragist, universal suffragist, woman suffragist. I

I i8aa iilackw. Mag, XII. 156 If they come hack Universal ’

j

.Suffragists, we offer to turn Ratiicafs. 1845 TaiCs Mag.
j

I XII. U7 'i'hc Coniplete-suffragisC.s, will say, that., the

I

League are pr.ictically iidinitting the truth ofwnat they have
,

always urged. . . Which . . furnishes one reason the more why
|

the Suffragists should help the League. i8te Pail Mall
j

Gar.. 17 Oct. 3 'I'lie anti-negru-.Huffragists in Connecticut. !

1883 Attterican VI. 7 'I'he niost peisistont .Huffraeist claims
no more than this. 1900 Af. Eng. Hist. 4r Gen. Reg. Sup|>l.

exxi. The cause of the woman suffrauists. *914 Daily Mail
6 June 6/6, 1 am a woman and & suffragist

il SuffragO (s/ffrri*gtf). Anal. [L.] The ' heel
*

at the junction of the tibia and the tarsus in quad*
nipeds and birds.

Bkandr Diet, Set. etc.. Sufirago, in Mammalogy and :

Ornithology, the joint ofthe tibia with the tar.sus. iSyaCoURS
N..‘tppfer. hirds 240 The feathers rarely reach the suATrago.

Suffraitie, -ayn(d, obs. forms of Sovkrbign.

tSufhe'tO. Ohs. Also 5 -aite. fa. OF.
s{o)uffrete, -aite « Pr. sofracha. It. ^isoffratta\^

L. suffracta-m, pa. ppie. fern, (used as sb.) of

suffring/re to break up, f. suff « SuB- 35 /ran-'

g/re to break.] Want, need.
<1450 Merlin iii. 50 Many pruvcrtecs [sic] and grete .suf-

fraites suflVed oure fordc her in ertbe fur oure sake. 1481
Caxton Godfrey xciii. 144 Vytayll began to faylle, And
was grete suffrete and scarseiies in thoost.

tSuffretOTUIv U. Ohs. Also 5 uIRretouaa,
j

-ateuae, -atous. [a. OF. suffretous, 'aitous (mod.
E4 souffreteux), « Pr. sofrachos ; f. suffraitc (see

prec.).J Needy, in want, miserable.
c *450 Merlin xiit. 30* He knoweth beste the pore and the I

Buffretouse. 1481 Caxton Godfrey exXx. 306 The boost.. I

were but fewe and suffretous by cause they had no shippea I

1490 — Eneydos L 13 Now was that pyetous cyCe. .patCe in
;

dcsolacyon .Huffretous. 1401 — Vitas Pair. (W. de W. *495)
j

I. xii. 64b/a Tyll that thou haste dystrybutod alle tkyse
goodes , . to the suffretous, poore and nedy.

Bufifreyn, obs. form of Sovsrbion.
14.. in Tnndale's Css. (1843) 149 Fyrst hyle to. hyin

honowre That suffreyn is and socowm*
+ Bu'fRriate. v. Ohs. rare-*, [f. pa. ppl. stem

of L. ^suffriEre, f. suf- * SoB- 25 'k/fiart (ice

Friablk)J
*6*3 CoCKKRAM, SuffriaU, to crumble bread.

tSufMcate, v. Ohs. rarr^. [f. pa. ppl.

stem of L. suffriedre, f. suff Sub- 25 + friedra

to rub.] 16*3 CocKRKAM, Snffricate, to rub off.

+ BnaErant. Ohs. [app. f. suf- Sub- 3
Front sb. (q b).] ? An altar-frontal.

15*6 ill G. Oliver Lives Bps. Exeter etc. (1861) 364 .Siif-

front, staynKd de blodio bolceram cum ymagine Cruciffxi.

1668 Bp. Hackbt Let. in T. T. Carter Life J. Kettlewell

(1895) 49 In velvet, purple and azure, fifty pounds worth.,
to serve as paraphronl or suffront, and carpet for the Altar.

a 1670 — Alp. Williams it. (1693) 107 Paraphront, Suffront,

for the Hangings above and beneath the Table.

SufEniteffCent (sufrirtcsent), a. Bot. [ad.

mod.L. suffrutescens, •ent-, f, suf Sub- ao c +
Frutescent. SoF.] Somewhat woody

or shrubby at the base.
i8t6 Edwards' Bot. Reg. II. iiu Arctotis maculata.

White tawny..stained suffrutescent Arctotis. i6m Loudon
Encyct. Plants (1836) 720 Stem suffrutescent. 1800 A. Gray
Struct. Pot. iii. f 3. 50 Undershrubs or Suffruticose plants,

are woody plants of humble stature... If less decidedly
woody, they are termed Suffrutescent.

II Sufbiitex (sp*fri/tcks). Bot. PI. suArutioeB
(stifri7‘tis/z)

; also 7 erron. -affes (but cf. Fruit-
age 3). [mod.L., f. stiff » Sub- 22 -h Fkutez.]
A plant having a woody base, but a herbaceous
annual growth above.
1567 Maplet Cr. Forest 37 fourth kind [of plant] which

they i.al Suffutrex [.r/cla mean betwene the Herhe and the
shrub. 1691 Ray Creation 1. (169a) 154 Odoriferous and
cver-green Shrubs atul Suffrutices. <1*706 Evklvn Silva
(1776) 509 Herbaceous Suffrutages. *7*6 Diet, Rust, (ed. 3),

Suffrutex, is it low Woody perennial Plant, that sends out no
leaves from its Roots; nna beginning to be branch'd from
the very bottom of the Stalk, us I^avcnder, Sage, Rue, and
the like. 1866 in Trens. Bot.

t Bnfflmti'ceons. -iona, a. Bot. Obs. [r.mod.
L. suffrutic- (see prec.) + -eouh, -loua.] -» next.
i65;7 'Jomlinson Renods Disp, 983 Kerines..is the name

of a Suffriiticcous Plant. 16x7 Physical Diet., Suffruticious,
between a shrub and an herb.

SnAratieOSe (si^fr^-tik^us), a. Bot. [ad. mod.
L. suffrutiedsus, f. suffrutic-, Suffkutex + -ome,]

Of the character of a .suffrutex ; woody at the base
but herbaceous .above.

1703 Maktvv Lang. Pot,, Sujffrutitosus, Suffruticose,

Unaershrubby. 184a Loudon Suburban Hort. 430 Rasp-
berries being suffruticose plants. i84r Bkandr Diet. SB.
etc. s. V., Lavender is an instance of a suffruticose plant.

1876 Harlky A/oL Med. (ed. 6)363 Litmus Lichens are rigid
suffru I icose lichens.

So t Saff^'tioonB a. Ohs. rare,

*776 J.
Lrr tntf od. Pot, Explan. Term.s 378 Suffrutkosus,

stiffriiiicous, halfshnibhy.

+ Bllf!liTce» V. Ohs. rare. [ad. L. suffulcTre, f.

stiff - Sub- 35 + fulcire to prop, but ? confused
with suffarcindre to stuff.] trans. To stuff.

1599 A. M. tr. Gabelhoutr't Pk, PhysUke 106/3 For Asth-
iiia^ye..Take 14 nr 15 figges, siiffulce, or fille the same
w'ith Mustard seed. Ibid, 11 1/3 Gird the bodye..wtth the
suffiilced little pillowes.

+ Snffalty V. Obs, rarr""', [f. L. suffult^, pa.

ppl. stem of suffulcire (see prec.).] trans. To
support.
c 1^0 tr. PoL Vlrg, Eng. Hist. (Camden 36) 181Hee minded

to have suffultid and rclceved rclligion with his goods.

Sufftllted (sf^rt/'ltod), a. Bnl. [f. L. suffultus^

pa. pplc. of suffulcire (see above) + -KD.] See quot.
18*6 Kirby ft Sr. Entomol. IV. xlvi. 2B7 Suffulted Pupil

KPupilta sufifulta). When the pupil ^shades into another
colour.

t SufFa mef V. Obs, rarer^. [ad. L. '^suffu-

mare, f. stff = SuB- 2, 35 + fumdfe to Fume.]
trans. To suffumigate. Hence + 8iifEti'm« sb., a
suffumigation.
1540 R. Jonas Byrth Mankyude 19 b, It shalbe also verye

profytable for her to suffume the nether places with muske.
1656 Kidclbv Pract. Physick 20 Resolving suffumes are
pniftlable.

BuAiniigata (sBfi^'mig^t), v. rare. Also 6pa.

i^le. (.Sir.) aulAimiffat. [f. pa. pple. of L. suffumu
gdre, f. suf- * SuB- 2, 35 -fjumigdreio Fumioatx.]
1 . trans. To fumigate from below.
*588 Alkx. Hume Hymns vii. 35 Suffumiffat with nard

and cinnamon.^ t6ia Woodall Surg, Mate Wks. (1653) aoa
The patients hinder parts well suffumigated with the same
decoction. 16x3 Cockcram, Suffumigate, to smoake under-
neath. 1910 Kipling Reivards 4 Fairies 370, I sprinkled
sulphur on the faggots whereby the on-lookers were as
handsomely suffumigated.

1

2

. intr. To rise in smoke or vapour. Obs.

>599 A. M. tr. GaheikemePs Bk. Physicke aio/t Take
greene Come or seede, lay it on coales, and it will suffumi-
gate.

Snffamigratioii (stnffflmig/i'Jdn). Now arch.

or Hist, fad. L. suffUmigdtio, •dnem, n. of action

f. suffumtgdre to Suffuhioate. Cf. OF. sub--

fumigation, V. suffumigation^ The action of

suffumigatinc or mmigating from below; an in-

stance of this; chiefly corner, (osutlly//.) : fumes

or vapours generated by burning herbs, incense,

etc.
;
also occas., a substance used for this purpose.

Med. used to produce a therapeutic effect by
penetration of the body.
i4aa Yonok Seer. Seer. IxiiL §39 Aftyr that man sholdt

vse suffumygacionys of herbia. a 141$ ir. Ardemde Tremi.
Fistula etc. 74 Afterward be ksr done suffumigacioo oc
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fomentaclon. R. Jonas Jt^rth A/aMJk^‘$$^r 96 Yf ihi<

profet nothynge, then v»e this ^utTumigation. Take myrrhe,
galbenum, castorium [etc. ]. ij999 Gab€lhoucr's Uk,
Physicke 65/1 Let the suflumigationo therof osccndc to thy
Eares. 1601 Holland PUm^ 11

. ,£xpl. Wds. Art,

fHigatioHt is the smoke that is received into the body
under a stoole, for the diseases of the gut.s, fundament, or
matrice. 1604 Jas. 1 CounterdL ta Tobatco (Arh.) icxi The
stinking Suflumigation whereof [re. of tobacco] they >'«t vns
again-st that disease.

^
1635 Bkatnwait AnluHan Pnne.

SJ5, 1 mcane by sweatings and sufliimigallons to extiact all

those viscid and oily humours. tdSa tr. Bonet's Mere,
Commit, XIV, 494 A Phthisical Person [cured]..by a Suffu-
inigation of Amber. 1769 E. Banckoft Guiana 87 The
Indians.. often use it by way of suffumig.'ition, for rheums
head-ache etc. 183s Drowning Paracelsut 111. 44a Such a
suflTumigation as otice firedp Had stunk the patient dead
ere he could groan.

b. nsed in incantations, in the offering of saert-

ficeSp and in witchcraft to excite evil spirits.

[1390, 14..: see SllBFUMtGATION.]

*585 JawFL Re^l, Harding (iftix) 4^7 The Sacrifices th.it

in Old times were made vnto Fides, and Terminus,, .con-
sisted only tn^ .SufTuinigations, and Odors. 1567 Fenton
Trofu, Disc. iii. (18^) 153 Diverse siiffumigacioii.s incident
to witchccr.'^te. 161^ .Selorn Tities Hon, 9 To the.se were
. .ginen ditiine worship and ceremonies with suflriiriiigatioiis,

crownrs of flowers, and other rite.H.
.

J. Orecohy Notes
4* Ohs, (1650) 97 They oliscrvcd such a place of the Moonc,
made such n suflruinigation, uttered such and such words at
the grafhng of one Tree upon another, Gaulk Maga<,
siroM, 2J9 A suATumigatidii made with the congealed blood
of an Assc, and the fat of a wolfc, and Stomx. t6a6 Aubhry
Afisc. (1731) 17a Evil Spirits are pleased uiul allured and
called up by SuflTumigntions of Henbane &e. stinking Smells
&c. 1830 Scott Demonol, i. 46 'I'he nostrils are made to
inhale such suATumigatton, as well as the mouth. 1856 R. A.
Vaughan Afysiics (x86o) II. viii. iii. ijg note. The sympa-
thetic influence.. of stones and metals, ointments and suf-
furnigution.s.

t c. jn^en. A fume, vapour. Ohs,

1387 MAPLRTf/r. Poresi 73 SiifTiimigntion of Drimstnne.
a rdta Harington Ds I’aiet. Consert/, (1624) 4^3 Vour parlors
or Chambers being first purged nnd nyred with suffumijgn- '

ttons.
^
1614 T. Adams ninells Banket iii, 109 A.s the simu-

'

migAtions of the oppressed stomach, surge vp and cau.\e the
head-ach.^ t6^i H. More Enthus, Tri, (171a) 5 A little reek <

or suflTumigation.
|

Hence f Suiniinlgm'tlons a.y u<sed for suffumign*
|

tion.

x688 Holme Artnoury 11. vi. 1x9/3 Suflrumigatious Gums,
or such as are for Perfumes.

tSuAmiige. Obs, rare. [.nd. med.L. suffit-

(whence It, Pg. sHffumt\no)yf, suffumigdre
to SUFFUMIOATK.] ai SUFFUMIOATION.
1866 G. Harvey ^farh, Angl. xx. 345 Drying suATtinugcs

or smoaks are oft prescrilied with good succeNK. [t8ss Dun-
GLtsON Afed, Ltx.y Su^ntentune, a perfume t sunumigci
fumigation.]

t ouflhl'lld, V* Obs, rare-^. [ad. L. sufftaid^re

(see Suffubr).] trans. To suffuse.

16^ Tomlinson Rtnou's Dis^, 68 Many stones may be
ignihed..And still suflhinded with a certain humour.

tSufltiratef V, Obs, rare, [f, pa. ppl. stem
of I- sufftirdri^ f, suf~ - Sub- 25 + furari, U/ur
thief.] /^w. To sleal away.
1549 E. Becks Bible Pref. A A vi, If all magistrates. . wolde

. . vouch.Hafe to suflTuratc & spare an houre 01 ii in a day, from
theyr worldly businen. a 1584 Becon Nosegay Prrf., Wks,
(1843) X95 At such hours as I could conveniently suffurate
and steal away from the. .teaching of my scholars.

Hence f 8iifltira*tioB» a drawing away.
1851 Biogs Neiv Dis^. f 997 The Spagyrick art. .doth de-

bilitate many thii^s by a privic and insensible suflfurutioii.

SuftlSe (siHiM'z), V, [f. L. stiffus-, pn. ppl.
stem of suffundSriy f. suf- - Sub- a, 25 + fundire
to pour.]

1 . trans. To overspread as with a fluid, a colour,

a gleam of light.

a. of tears, moisture. Chiefly pass,

1990 [see Suffused 1]. s6oe Fairfax Tasso xii. Ixxiv, His
eies vnclosM, with teams .suffused. 1754 Hume Hist, Eng,,
Ckas. /, X. 1 . 461 Hamilton long followed him with his ryes,
all suffused In tears. 1773-83 Hoolk Orl. Pur. xviit, 1169
While tears bis cheeks suffu.sQ. tm S. & Hr. Lee CanUrh,

(’799) L 35a His whole frame iwa.s1 suffused with a cold
dew. s838 Per-scott Perd, ^ Is. xiii. II. X15 Every eye
was suffused with tears.

b- of light, air, flre^ colour. Often in fig. context.
1718-48 Thomson Spring xo86 Dark looks succeed 1 Suf-

fusM. and glaring with untender fire. 1786 tr. Bed^ordU
^*daekiiSi2) 93 To hide the blush of mortification that
siiffused their foreheads. 1813 Shelley Q. Afab vi. 95 A
kindling gleam of hope Suffused the Spirit’s lineaments.
1818 WoEDSW. Even, Volunt. ix. 43 Yon hary ridges . . Climb-
ing suffused with sunny air. 1880 Tyndall Glac. i. xxv.
184 The glorious light, .suffused with gold and crimson the
atmosj^ere itself. i8m Black Green Past, xxxv. 983 I'he
beaubful colour that for a second suffused her blushing
fam. tfOa Gardens Aug. U9/1 Sepals and flowers white,
suffused at base with rosy lilac.

O. transf, and^.
s8si COLEEIDOB Night•sitste 43 Eyes suffused with rapture.

1848 w. H. Babtlett Egypt to Pal. v. (1870) xoi The life

and literature of the nation were suffused with these remi-
nisoencea, 1867 T. B. Rose tr. Virg. eSneid 160 The crowded
ranks Of disemDodied Shades suffused the banks. 1868
Helm Realsnmk il (1876) xo The most commonplace objects
beinji saffused with beeuty. 1876 Holland Sev, Oaks xv. I

8|4 The amused eEpression suffused tha lawyer's laoc.

a. To jponr (a liquid) over^A rarface. (Alio
nj!,) Cniefly in fig. context.

Ann. Reg.y Chron, 99/2 Water, sugar. &c. from the boiler

and i>ans. .stiffused thickly upon the trees. 1819 1 . Tavlon
Enthus, X. 28a The healing flood of Christian truth shall

suffuse itself in all directions. 1854 yml. A*. Agric, Soc, XV.
! It. 427 Springs, suffused from higher grounds.

I

Bafhfled (BfffiM'zd), ppi, a, [f. prec. k -KD 1
.]

;
1. Overspread as with fluid, light, colour, etc.

1390 Spenser P. Q, iil vii. 10 Wining the teare.s from her
suffused eyes. 1M9 Quarles Argalns k" Parthen, 11.

I

Wks. (Grosart) 111. 964/2 Which strongly did importune A
I

world of tearrs from these suffused eyes. 1803 Med. Jml.

j

XlV. 90X 'Ihe eye.s became more suffused and dull. 1878
Brownino LaSaisiaa 71 l^w suflfusrd a cheek You had
turned mo had 1 sudden brought the blush into the smile.

2 . Spread over a surface like water. AUoyi[jf.

1851 aIrs. Brownino Casa Guidi IPinJ. 1. 8x7 The deep
look wliich shall drain Suffu.netl thought into chniiiirlleil

enterprise. 1873 Black Pr, Thule xxvi. 43a There w'os a
faint suffused sense of joy in her heart.

11dice Bnffti'aadly adit.y in a siiffti.scd manner.

189s Mbykick Brit. Lepidipt, 461 Forcwing*i whitish.,

dorsum siiffusnlly fuscous.

Suftiflion 7
' suffhsioy •dnem, n. of action f. snjjfus^ (see Suffuse).

!
Ct. F. suffusion. It. suffmione, etc.]

1. 'Fhe defluxion or extravasation of n fluid or
‘ humour * over a part of the body

; f toner, the

fluid ilsclf ; spec, in Old Med,, cataract.

1398 Trevisa Barth. Dc P, A*, xvii. xli. (Bodl MS.) An
oyncmente hut. .Iiclpcb a^eius suffusion of y|cn. 1575 I'u**

XVMV, Paulcanru 2^^ Thcr is a c.'tt.tract which doth light

upon the eyes of a h.Twke whuine we nmy teaniic a suffusion.

1808 'I'oPMKi.L Serpents yog The bmiuc [sc. of lizanls] is

profitable for suffusions. 1667 Miliun P. L, hi. a6 Si> thick

A drop serene hath qtiencht thir Orbs, Or dim suffusion

vcild. 1874 W. Batkn Harmony Dh*. Attnh. vii. 140 As
the F.ye that is cluudc<l with a Suffusiuii, so that nil things
aupe.'ir vellow to it. 1688 Boyle /V/. Sight 251, I have
ooservej theiii [sc. flyrs in the eye] to continue tunny years
without lieitig niorc tlmn a bastardy Htiffusion, us i'lr/siciaiis

spe4Tke. 1798 Dh i, Knxt, (ed. j), Sufl'usiun of the Kye, in u
Hot sr, is A .Sort of Pin and Web. 1708 Chamhers' ( 'yd. s. v..

The Jaundice is u Suffusion of Hilcoverthe whole Bi.dy. 1748
V. Kknati's Dis. Horsts 70 A .SufftLsion or Dcflux-jott tit

their Feet. 1839 Mavne Expos, /.ex. s.v., A suffusion, or
extravasation of some Ituinottr, as of blood m the eye.

2. The action of suffusing a surface with fluid,

moisture, or colour; the condition of ijcing auiTused

or overspread. Also, an instance of this.

1611 CoTGR., Suffusion, n, Htiffusion, or powring v^mii | a
spreading nhroad. 184a H. Morr Song 0/Soni in. iii. 49
Miry clods of this accursed earths Wmisc dull suffuMinii.t

make her often .sown. iT/ha K. Darwin Afi*/. (iard. 11. (1791)
i 65 In dim suffusion lies llie glance divint?, that lighten'd

;
in their eyes. 18x3 Scott Triernt, iii. xxx, The golden

! glow, .O'er which tfi slight stiffuMon flows A ficqucrit tinge

i of p.'ily rose. 1843 K. J. Graves Syst.Clin. Afed. xi. 127

I
He h.TQ . . n fnriotiH aspect, suffusion of the eyes, .and perfect

I

sleeplessness. 187a Gahw'IN P'motious viii. ai8 ’i he .suffti-

j

sion of the eyes with tears.

' ^g. 1676 CupwouTii Intell. Syst. L iv. 994 Because ho..

I

lieiiig deeply tinctured, ics it were, with the Suffusions of it

I
[jc. a doctrine], every thing which he look’d upon, seem'd
to him coloured^ with it. 179a A. Young Trav. Prance
I. 951 There is in this p.Tinttng such a suffusion of giace,

and such n blaze of beauty letc.]. 1838 l.D. Cockmumn
Life Jeffrey 1 . 91 A clear sweet voice, nnd n general suffu*

sioti of elegance.

3 . A colouring or tint spread over a surface, esp.

over the skin by the action of the blood, etc.

;

/re^. a flu.sh of colour in the face, a blush.

1700 Drvden Or/hi*s A/et. xv. 987 The Disk of Phn:bu.i

whun he climbs on high, Appears at first but ns a hioodshut

I

Kye; And when his Chariot downward drives to Bed, His
I

Ball is with the .same Suffusiwii red. 17x8 Sikklk
No. 390 F I Would she not be much more inodcst witliout

that ambiguous Suffusion 7 1743 Akknsiiik Odes, Agst. Sus^
picion ii, Already in your eyes 1 see a pale suffusion rise.

1763 Phil. Trans. LIII. 939 He.. bad a yellow suffusion

over hii Kkiii. 1777 G. FoKSTF.a Pay. round World 1 . loa

A beautiful suffuriion of purple. 18x8 Scott Br. Tamm,
,

ix, The deadly paleness, .gave place to a deep and rosy

suffusion. 1843 R. J. Graven Syst, Clin. Aled. viii. 03
The tunica adnata was of a pearl-white colour, without the

slightest Buffusion.

I

SnflOLSiTa (sf^n^'siv), a, [f. L. suffus- (nee

Suffuse) + -IVE.] Tending to snfTuw or spread.

1889 J. M. R0BBRT8ON Ess. Cnt. Afeth. 159 Interest in

the love-stories and satisfaction In the minor character-

drawing have passed into retrospection and suffuslve inus-

I

ing. 1891 Harper*s Mag. June 65/x Purple and saffron

;

and a Ruffusive Llood-red flush.

I

IlSnfl^ (si/'fi). Formn: 7 Bufll, 7, 9 Sofoe, 8

I
Boufltoe, 8-9 Bofl, 9 Boof(p8e, Boofl, Boopheo,

I 9 Bufl- [a. Ar. psfl lit, • man of wool *, f.

; f^/ wool (see Mai^liouth £ar/ji Devel,

I

Mohamm.y 1914, 141). Cf. F. sofi^ soufi. It bai

often been erron. associated with Sopht^, q,v.]

One of a sect of Mohammedan ascetic mystics who
in later times embraced pantheistic views.

s8s3 Greaves SeragUo 178 Those Turks which . . would
be accounted .Sofees \marg, Puritans) do commonly read,

os they walk along the streets, \yffh Morse Amer. Geeg.

II. 57X Some of them called Soufiees, who are a kind of

J
uietista t8is Elfhinstone Acc. Cauhul (1843) I. Introd.

J The mystical doctrines of the Sofees. 1871 Lowbi l

Dan/o Prose Wks. 1890 IV. 149 A Sooft who bes passed the

fourth stro of initiation. i8m Encycl, Brit. 11. 677/3 The
Persian Sufis specially distinguished themselves by their

practice of abstinence and solitary meditation.

esitrtb, i8ss Elfminstonc Acs, CmmbtU (1649) T. 873 The
beauty of the Soofee system. s8i8 Cdndee Syrian Stone-

Lore ix. (ijSo6) 349 note. The * path the final ' unity * with
God, the diNlwIief ill all creeds, [etc.]. . which form the great
Sufi doctriiiCR, are purely Buddhist,

sua'i, erron. form of SoriiY L
1876 Encycl. Brit, IV. 707. i The Sophi or Sufi of Penila.

/hid, V. i 7s/ 1 The |ialace of the Sufi princes,

t Su'aaili a. nnd sb, Obs, Also fi Bophian,

7 Buffean. [f. Sun i i- -an.] £. adj, Iklon^ing
to the Sufis. B. sb. A Sufi.

1584 T. WASiiiKGroN ir. Nich.d.ty*s Poy, itt. xx. toB For
that III thr Ai.ibi.iu tongue WiK>l is called Sophy, those
w'hich .ire of this nej t are c.illcd Si>phiuiis.. .The Sophiaiis
whiche are the IVrsi.ins wc.ircicildeoMe»lXi-. tuilNin.sj. s6o8
Fryer Acc, E, India 4 /*• 268 One of tha Suffcan Creed is

Constituted Governor.

Snao C^'fik), a, [f. Si'Fi i k -10.] Pertaining
to the Suits or their mystical system.
1884 Encycl, Brit. XVI I, 522/2 I ben* are frequent Siific

allc'goiu'H [in the Iskandarudma], just iii in the Makhsan,
19x4 M ARGoi.ioui II A.I* ly Pt vet. A!ohi%$nm. 1 s:i To a certain
rxtnit the Si'ific lasting nnd simplicity of diet was based on
inoiliiul ilirory.

Suaisni (s;Pfii 7.*iii). Also Sooffolsm, Buiyiam,
SiiffoelHm, Bufuiam. [t. Sun ^ -f

-

inm.] next.
X817C. M It I.S Hist. Muhatumedanism 407 The. .visionary

dotitines of Si>offciMn. 1844 II. 11 . Wilson Brit. India I,

loi 1 he blended absli.ictions of SufviMU and the Vedanta.
1884 l.ond, l\C\\ jS May, Mali/, with Iun mystic Suffceisin.
x88o Encycl. Brit, X I. 3«)8, 1 The systmi of phihisophy pro-
fessed by Persian |>oetit and dervishes, .is called Suliiam.

So Bufli'atlo a,, pertaining; to .Sufiism.
x88o Encycl, Brit, XI. 368/ 1 The .Snliisiic system of philo-

sophy.

Suaim (sfpfiz'm). AUo Boflam. [f. Suf(i) 1 k
-INM.] 'I’he mystical system of the Siilis.

XB36 Partington's Brit, Cycl. Lit., etc. III. 854 SufiMii,
the p.Tnlhri.stic iiiysticiMii of the K.isi, 1B47 in Wkiisifh.
1898 F. 1 *. Kvann A'fe/. Ethics iv. i-zO In Per.sia a highly
mystical and poetical sofism has growTi up.

Also Bn'llat SuFif (in quot. allrib.)
; Bnfl'stlo

a.y pertnining to Sufism.
1854 lamM.L Jonrn. Italy yTosr yXVs, 1R90 1 . 199 He

should take hix motto from Bishop Gotias's ' Atihi est pro-
positunt in talermi snori*, though not in the vuhMii; sense
of that misundcrstoiHl Chtitchiiian. 1913 Everyman 13 Juno
2(W» The .Suhsl mystic, Irlalu’ d’ Dm Kmiii.

SufoD, ubs. ioiTii uf Seven.

t jAI Obs, Vnri.iiit of Soo sb,

157® Lv v\t Dodt^ens ^>11 ’I he Kiishcx grow in low inoyst
sugges [cdd. 1393, x6xo siigs], or watinic places,

Obs, AUojaugg. [Orij^in unknown.]
A 9|>ccics of fish-loustf parasitic on the trout.

x6s3 Wamon Angler iii. uo Many uf them (jc. trout | have
sticking oil thr.m SiigH or Tioiit lice, whh.h is a kind ol a
worm, in shape like a Clove or a Pin with a hig hrnd. 1668
Wii.KiNK Real Char. 11. v. | 9. 125. 1688 Holme Armoury
IL ix. ii/>, 1738 BiNNKLL/)rrcn Thames 176.

Bag (s»k)» V, dial, (chiefly webt-country). Also
[Variant of Soo 7/.] To sonk {tram, and

intr,),

x633'r. Adamh F xp. 9 Peter ii. 5 As land by long siigging
under the wateis hath the hcnit uf it eaten out. 1706 Phil-
t.ii-N (ed. Kci.sey), To .Vur^'i t'> Mmk in Water. 17x1 W.
Ki.i.n* CVi/V/rm 4 Pale Farm, jjft lis spungy, deep Routs
will Migg, riH, and die here in a few Years.

Bugan, variant form of Sugoan sb.

Sugar sb. I'orms : set: lielow. [a. OK.
fucre (1 2- 14th c.}, ^uquerty zuckre, .Mtkere, norlh-

enst. chuirey inotl.F. suite (fioin i;ilh c.), » Pr.

sutre. It, c//f t//f/'o,ad. (prob. throiiKhOl IfJ.) mctl.L.

zuccarum, stmamtUy ad. Arttb.^J^ sttkkar (with

prcfixrtl article assukkar, whence Sp. azucaVy Pj;.

assucar), 'I'he phonological history of the Kng.
forms is in several points ob.scuie. (1) 'I'hc g uf

the modern form (see 7-fornis lielow) cannot be
accounted for by any known OF, or AF. forms
(but med.L. zugurum occurs); cf,, however, AF.
segerslttinCy Norm.'in F. segrestein^ i)V, secrestain

(sec Skaton), and Eng. Jlagon repr.'henling F.

jflacon, (2) 'i'he quantity of the vowel of the first

syllable appears to have been variable from early

times (cf. the spellings suigur^ sewger, seukere,

and stiqgttr), but the development of initial (si)

into (J) makes it probable that the long ii prevailed

(cf. sure), and that shortening took place after-

wanls; (sin'gai) survives in some north midi,

districts. ( 3) 'I'he Sc. forms (8) pronounced (sD*kar)

show a survival of the short vowel typo from F.
(s/>kr), but LG. influence is also possible.

'i'he relation of Arab, sukkar to Gr. triffgapoF, irdxyap
(whence 1 .. saccharon, Saccharum), Pern, shakar, i^r.
larkarA (Prakrit sakkarn\ ground or candied nugar, orig.

Iiehble, grit (cf. jAacENV), Is not clear. Forms reprenenllng
one or other of the types are found in most European lan-
guages: e.g. MLG. sucker, MDu. sutker, sOher, suyeker
(mod. Du. suiker), OHG. sucura (MHG. zulriker, O,
Kuckert, icel. sykr, M.Sw. ta(c)ker, sucker tSw. socker, Dn.
sukker), Lit, Russ, cukor, Serb, cukar. Bob. cukr, Pol.

cukler, Turk, sukkerx Rum. zahdr, Russ. sakharO, Serb.
leler, fcakara, fcahara, Bulg. sheksr, zahaP, Turk, sheker.]

1. A sweet crystalline substance, white when pure,

obtained from a great variety of plant juices, but

chiefly from those of the sugar-cane and sngar-beetp

and forming an important article of hamaii food.



SUGAR.

a. 3-4 luker, 4 -ur, euctir, -or, suooor, Eukre,

oouker, 5 sucre, succary
; {

sugere, -ure.

In ined.1.. documents it is often impossible to determine
whether a form is intended for Latin or for latinized English.

ciagg Durham Acc. RotU (Surtees) 494 Zukcr Koch.
Ibid, 495 Zukrr Marr«kcs. c 1310 Ibid, 51U In yii, ct di. de
Coukcr do In de Couker de Marrok. 1340
Ibid, 37 Itj di. li. /ukur ninp., 3//. 1364 in Exch, RolU Scotl,

II. 182 J'er cMapi:i'jni. Ill 434 libnaruiii, cum quartario, zucure,

xlij//. xv'tijd, 1419 Eib, Alb, Rolls Scr. 1. 934 Kurk de
/urre, xij«l. ^ 14^5 tr. Ardernt’s Treat. Fistula etc, 68
Recipe cynaiiiiim fctc.J . .to which be done zuccary euenly.

14. . Nom. in Wr.-Wiilcker 7x4//^^ tucurca [sic], zugure.

4 fliicore, -ore, suker, (seukere), 4-5 sucre,

5 fluouro, aukyr.
11389-90 Uouseh, R» de Simnfield 1x6 In

.xix. II .Mic.iry .viij.H. .viij. d. ol>. . . Item in .xxix. lihr .suciir in

fluubus puiiibiis .xvj. s. xj.d.j smB Durham Acc. Rolls
(Sill tees) 4 In I libni di: sucute, 9/Z lysgrxo Ibid, 6t 3 li, de
Miccre. <91310 in Wiij^ht Lyric J\ v. a6 Such sucre nioii

secheth that saveth inrii .sonc. 1340 Ayenb. 83 pet is pe
mete sucre untl of guod sstiiak. 13^ Gowkr Con/, II. 333
Whan venyin imdlcth with the Sucic And tiiariagc is mad
for lucre. 14.. Lanj^l, l\ PI, H. v. 12a (MSS. H R) Sucre.
c 1440 Promp, Paru, 484/1 Siikyr, sucura,

y. y-5 sugure, 4-6 sugar, sugre, 4-7 sugor,

5>6 sugour, (4 suigur, 4, 6 surgor (?), 5 sewgor,
sugyr, -or, sogyr, suggir, 6 sugare, -ir, suggur,
suugor, 6-8 suggar, 7 shugar), 6- sugar.
1334-5 Abingdon Rolls (Camden) 4 Item pro siirgcr vlij 5.

x(L 1377 1 .ANCL. P. PI. H. XIV. ji'j The nynrth U swete to
pe soule, no sugre is .swetterc. c 1386 Chauckm .S'f/uire's T.

606 Yeuo hem sugre [v.rr, BUgcre, .sucre, suger], hony,
breed and Milk. C1400 Maitnukv. (Roxb.) xvii. 76 «Swctter

pail Migur or bony. 1440-1 Durham Act:. Rol^ (Siirlttus)

78 Item r l.'iyf de suggir. Ibid., Di. i laff de Sogyr. 1491
in Rt'p. Hist, MSS, (!oll. IV. art, fi loves of
sewger, io.r. 1330 Palsgr. 176 sugar. isdaTi nNKH
Herbal if. 36 b, Tin: ponder of it Ise. hv«rwurl) taken wyih
suggar. 1607 Di- kkkr & Wmistkk jYorPno. Hoe it. i, The
wanes in ll.irhnry make Suger at such an cxccssiue rate.

168a WiMiiNu in (Wlfft. (O.H.S.) I. *255 Tor shiigai .

,

noooo’S. 1738 f-. LncAS Fss, lPalr»s I. 73 The like effect

is proiluccd ny dropping oils on suggar. 1788 Cowi'Kk Pity
j^r A/f-iians 6 How cou\t\ we do without .sugar and rum?
Kspe< ially sugar, so needful wc see? 1898 (L H. Shaw
/‘tays I. iVidowers*Houses 8 Do you takesugar, Mr Cokaiie?

S, SY, 5-7 succour, 8- succar, sucker, (5
suour, 6 sukkoure, suokar, Buoour(o, 7 sucre,
8 soukar).

>498 I-edgerA, Halyburtou (1867)41. la li. sucur valans,

sucur fa(ri.s.Hye. 1496 Ace, Ld, High Treas, Stot, I.

381. viij pund and x vnee of succour.^ 1549 C^w//. Scott,

xvti. 14s Spiels, cirbis, drogis, aiiniini<i, & .sticcur for to
mak exquisit elcctUAis. 16x9 lluvii Imst Rattelt 958
(Tnin.) Poyson, cotifcctcd with Mierc, is niosie piendng and
deadlie. 1644 Row Extr, in Hist. Kirk (Wodrow Soc.)

p. xxvi, Two of them, .mi diehavit thcniKrlfiis. .in drinking
wine, sek, and succour. 1786 Rukn.s Siofch Drink ix, Just
a wee drap .•ip’ritiud burn in, An* f(usty sucker i 1853 J.
Frankm Poet, Chimes, yas, I', iii. 11, Neeps, like sucker,

wha'll buy neeps?

b. With qualifying ndj., sb., or phr. inclic.iting:

a. the place of origin or manufacture, a% \sugar 0/ Alis’,

aunder ( =a Alexandria), Rabylon, liarbnry, Candy (cf.

S 1:0ARCA MilAN), Cipre (= Cyprus). Marrokes ( = Morocco)|
sre also Lisbon; b. colour, as bla*k, ^blamh, brown (see

Dhown <z. p, green, white, yellow sugar \ sue. also Kosv r;
C. the stage of boiling, puritical ion, or crvstalli/ation at which,
or the fiirin in which, the particular Kind is produced, ns
blown, boiled, burnt, caramel, itHtri/ugal, clari/ied, coarse,

cracked, crashed, crude, crushed, crystal, crystalline,

erystallizable, dzed, doubte-refined, form, granular, -ated,

hard, high, liquid, low, pounded, raw, re/ined, re/ning,
re/use. Sifted, stampodj/trahied, unorystal/Iznhle, unre/ined
.r//vvir I T ainbered,Temale, fluid, male, pulled. sWe^
true sugar, t sugar royal (sta: miots.) : see also Hari.ey
H. 2, ilAsrARO A. 10, C-ANini;o a, Canpy j/*.' 2, Ci.avkd z,

FEAritKKRii 9, Loak-shgak, LuMi' -r/',' 6, Moism. 7, Musco-
VAOO, FeAKL jA* IJ, RrAMI.KU 4, PoWIIKMaA* 5 b, IW’OKRKD
6, Rock sb} 4 11, 9, Soi- t a, 27 s d. its u.se, us cojflee, kitchen,
preseri'ing sugar\ e. the plant from which it i.s made; see
llKiirrA 2, Dkei'KOOT, Canu sb.^ 9 a, Datr sb,^ 4, Maple 3,
Palm 7 c.

c 1430 Ttvo Cookery>bks, 50 Caste a-bouyn Sugre of "Alys-
auiuli'c. AI1848 Digmv (.'Aw/ Opened x^ti *Ainbcred-
sugar is made by grinding very well, four grains of Aniber-
grcrc<‘, and one of Musk, with a little fine Sugar. ^1330
Durham Acc, Rolls (Surtees)5i8, 20 li. zukur *lIabilon. 159a
Wilis 4- /»r». iV, C. ( Surtees 1 860) a 12, x lUs. of " Harbaryc sugar
icis. 1607 Mahs roN What Vou Will 11, Ha sweete, hunny
liarlmry suger .sweete Maister. c 1430 Two Cookerydks, 7
Take *bIako sugre, an cold water. 1408-9 Durham Acc,
Rolls (Surtees) tViB It. i lb. suger "blanch, ar. 1785 Fam,
DrV/. s. v.. To h.'ive *Hlown Sii);art when it has liuiled a
ft!W^ more W.'ihns, hold the Skimmer in your hand, and
having, as before, sliukcn it a little, beating the Sides of
the Pan, blow ihronji^h the Holes. 1843 Pkkrira Food^
Diet 119 When .sulTuauiitly heated, sugar becomes brown,.,
in this state it is called Caiaiiicl or "liurnt Sugar. 1553
Korn Treat, Alrw/nd. ^Arb.)4i Suger which excelleth the
Mugro of "Candye or Sicilia. 178$ Pam, Diet. s. v.. These
boilings are perform'd by Degrees.. .Sugar may be boil’d
till it becomes Smooth, I'earlcd. Ulown, Feather'd, ^Crack'd
mid *Carainel. 1884 Kniqiit Diet, Meek, .Suppl. Sya Soft
*centrifug.'il sugar. 1715 Pam. Diet. s.v., Two Ladles full

of •clarifyM Sugar arc pul to one of Water. 1753Chambers*
Cyr/. Suppl. s.v., "Coaric sugar, in which there Is more oil
th.*tn in refined sugar, is recommended as a good medtdne.
1S75 Knight Die/, Meek, 2443/1 The crystals are separated
in the centrifugal machine, and sold as a very light-colored
^coffee-sugar, a 1834 in McCulloch Diet, Comm, (cd. 2)
logs Different Sorts of "crashed Sugar to be kept separate.
1708Chambers Cycl, .H.v.,*Crude Sugar, orMoscouadc, i.s that
flnt drawn from the J nice of the Cane. 1857 Miller Fieut,
Cktm^ Org, ii. 1 1. 66 The syrup, .is boiled down again in

Che vseunm pan, and is obtained in the form of whut is

114

termed "crushed sugar. 1867 Chambers* Encycl, IX. 193/1
"CrysUti ^>ugar. 1^ Uax Did. Arts 1309 The liquor.,

can dissolve none orthe ^crystalline sugar. Ibid. 1303 Not
only is the "crj’Stallizable sugar blackened, but its faculty

of crystallizing impaired. Ibid. 1707 Nearly ^5 cwt. of
"crystallized sugar. 1316 Durham Acc. Rolls (Surtees) 11,

18 li. de .sucorc de "cipre. c 1450 Tivo Cookery^bks. 95 Take
resons of corance, . . ^iaGcs, sugur of Cipris. 1755 Diet. A rts

ty Sii. IV. s. v., The *<louble refined sugar of the shops.

184s Encycl. Metrop. VIII. 498/1 That which » obtained
fruin Mu.s(:ovado, the crystals of which are sweeter, and less

haid and fine, is named "female .sugar. iBI^ Knight Diet,
Alech. .Suppl. 87a "Form sugar (nearly white). 1839 Uas
Diet, Arts 1203 Concetitratcu cane-juice, containing nearly
half its weight of "granular su^r. 184a Penny C>c/. aXIII.
325/t The difficulty of extracting "granulated sugar from a
fruit containing so much mucilage.

^
1875 Knight Diet,

MclIi, 7\gil2 Ojiie:! of sugar, containing 100 pounds each of
"green sugar. 1755 Diet, A rts 4^ Sci. I V. s. v., They put it

up in hogsheads,.. under the name of "grey or brown sugar.
ibs^Althorp MS. in Sitiipkinsoii Washingtons (j86t>) App.
p. Iv, " Hard sugur for conserve of redd riMcs. xb^Cheunbers*
Inform, for People 1. 737/3 According to the quantity of
water which any sug.'ir contains so it is denominated "high
or "low ; that from the cane being a higher or .stronger variety

th.iii thot from the grape, and sugar-candy a higherform than
that of law stig.Tr. 1607 Topskll P'ourf. Beasts 238 They are
seriied vpon the table, and strewed ouer with "kitchen sugar.

1681 (jktLW Mus:eum 11. ii. ii. 324 liy placing a great many
. slender slicks across a Vg.ssc1 of "liquid Sugar. 1835 Part-

I

ington^s Brit. Cycl, Arts A Sci, 11. 795/a [The kcyl on

I

being. .turned round, unl(K:ks the socket and plug at the

I

lioitoni of the tube, and allows the liquid bugnr to flow

I

llirtiogh (he aiietturcs. 1845 Encycl, Metrop. VIII. 498/x
I 'I'liat which is obtained front cakes of sugar is very white ;uid

hard, icscnibliiig cry.stal ; it Is i;allcd "male sugar. 1099
Durham Acc. Rolls (Surtees) 495 In 25 li, de Zukcr "Mar-
tokes. M3^ Ibid, 36 In 12/1. succtiris Marruk'. 1708
(;ha.miilms Lyci. .s.v., I'bey strew the Surface over with the
same *|MjiiinU:d Sugar. 1851 Mayhew /.rim/. Labour I. 304
" Pulled sugar, or peiiUlcs. 1797 Encycl, Brit, (ed. ^XVlll.
59. 3 After the iiirlusses are druitied off, the sugur becomes
pictty dry and fair, and is th<*ii (:.illcd muscovado or "raw
sugar. 171a tr. Pomet's Hist, Drugs I. 57 As much as the
"Kefnicd-Sugur wunLs of its first Weight. 184* Act 8 4* 9
I'ict, c. 5 3 10 IhiNtanl or Refined Sugar. 1834 McCulloch
Diet. Comtu. (ed. 2) 1089 The "refii.se sugar, .remaining
after t he ni ixess of reflning. c 1099Dttrham A cc. Rolls (Sur-
tees) 494 In To/i.dc Zukor "Roch. 1326-7 Ibid, 15, 5 li. Zukur
de Roche. 171s tr. Pomefs Hist, Drugs I. ssThi.s "Sugar-
Royal is cxtreumly white throughout the whole. 1714 P'r,

Bk, 0/ Rates loa Double refined -Sugar, called, Sugar
Royal. 1845 Eliza Acton Mod. Cookery xvi. (ed. 2) 335
The pastry must be . . well covered with "sifted sugar.
1867 Totuiinson's Cycl. Arts^ II. 687/1 A description of

j

sugar, called ".stumped sugar, is prepared from the inferior
|

i|ualitics. .in such a in.piiitr ils to have the shape and
np)iearance of first tpiulity refined. 1708 Chamubhs Cych
s. V., "Strain'd or Umwn Sugar.. does not differ much from
the crude Sugar. i8ta Howard in Partington*s Brit.Cycl,

\

Arts hr Si I, Ij. 793/2 Water dissolves ihe^ most "uncrystal-
li/uble sugar in preference to that which is most ciystalHz-
able. 1834 M'-'Ct'Lt.ocii Diet, Comm, (ed. a) 1092 The
(ju.Tiitity of "Ifnrclined Sugar imported into the United
Kingdom. £’1430 'Two Cookefy-bkf. 7 Take "wliyle sugre
an caste ]»cr-l«i. 1546 J. IIevwood Prtw, (1867) 5 Whan
time hath tournd white surger to white saltc. 1774 (ioLasM.
An/. Hist, (1824) I. 13s White sugar will sometimes be full

«if inuggut.s. 1867 Tomlinson's Cvcl. Arts 11. 077/3 '^riie I

juice lieiiig decanted off and boiled down. . fumished n pure
while sugar. 1834 M<'Cui.loch Did. Comm, (cd, a) 1097
Sugar . . Bengal, " yellow.

o. pi. Kinds of sugar; also, t cargoes or stocks
of sugar,

1570 Act 13 Elis. c. 25 8 8 'J'hc said Acte, .is not meant to
extend.. to any Wyiies Oyles Sugers. 1607 [Harincton]
Plngtishm, Art /re Ad Libr., Nor of Karbary, Tho*:e luscious
Canes, where our tich Sugani lie. 1699 DrVr. Duties on
Sugars^ 4 Every one that bath liecn acquainted with the
IiiqKjrliiig Sugur.s. 1714 Manukville p’ao, Beesii^yy) I. 53

;

Decio got five liundrcil pounds by his sugarx. i8m Asiat,
;

Ann, Reg.^ II. 58/^ Sugars manufactured in India, 1847 .

Simmonds'sColon, Afag, Dec. 4 1 3 Sugars had evidently risen.
|

td, SuuAa-CANK. Obs.

>593 Miinday Def. Contraries 93 In Madera, Cyprus, and
other DIniules, where the Sugars doe grow. i6te F. Brooke '

(r. Le Blanc's Trav, xii The country abounds in Sugars, '

which they make great and many uses of. 1785 Maktyn
Lett, Bot. xiii. (1794) X53, 1 have not told you. .that Sugar is

n grass of the firMt divLMon.

2 . transf, and uses, phrases, etc.

a. or in tig. context : Sweetness ; also, sweet
or honeyed words.
c 1374 CiiAUCEH Troylus til. 1194 To whom this tale sucre

{v.rr. seiikori’, Migrc] bcor soot. i4ia-ao Lvuc. Chron, Troy
I. 218 Galle in hU breste and sugre in his face. Ibid, iv. 3794
pin bony niuube |iat doth wiili sugtc flete. c 1430 —• Alin,
Poems (Percy Soc.) 11, 160 Galle under sugre hath doiibyl
bitternesse. e 1530 Crt, Love 542 That they be bound by
nature to discrive, and sugre .strewe on gall, 1713 S. Sewall
Diaty as Oct., hir. Noyes.. said Love was the Sugar to
sweeten every Condition in the married Relation. 1890
Barukre & Lbland Slang Did. (1807). Sugar,,. {Exaitx.)

flattery, praise, gammon, 1895 Coma, Afag, Oct. 3^ She
was all sugar and honey.

b. Proverbial and allusive pbr. To bo noiihor

supsr nor salt, not to bo made ofsugar or salt : not
likely to be injured by a wetting ; not afraid of wet
weather.
1600 SiiAKA A.Y.L, 111. ill. 31 Honestle coopled to beautle,

is to haue Honte a aawce to Sugar. 1895 Mounr ft Bbnnbt
Health's Improv. sxi Sugar never marred sawce. ,.i84a

Loveb HandyAudy i, Sure he's neither sugar nor isiK^ that
he'd melt. 1855, 1870 [sec Salt tbp a f),

o. slang. Money.
186a Cornh. Afag. Not. 648 We have Just touched for s

rattling stake of sugar at Brum. 1884 Punch ii Oct. 180/1

SUGAR.

, Political Picnics mean sugar to them os is fly to wot's woL
1890 * K. Boldmewood ’ Col. Reformer {yX/yx)^ He's always
got the sugar, consequence be always gets the worth of hi.s

' money.

j

3. Ckem, a. In old terminology, applied (with

' qualification) to certain compounds resembling

I
sugar in form or taste (cf. Salt 5), t Sugar

- of iroHt steel : ? an oxide or chloride of iron ;
Sugar

of lead or t Saturn (also English sugar) : lead

acetate. dM (or essence) of sugar : oxalic acid,

t Sugar of milk milk-sugar (Milk sb, lo).

i6ks French Vorksh. Spaxv x. 9a To mix some Sugar of
steel, or steel wine with the first gla«i. Ibid, xii. og Unless
it be corrected.. with -Sugar of Iron, made out of the very
Mine of Iron. s66z Bovlk ScePt, Ckym. vi. 381 Sugar of

j

Lead, which though made of that insipid Metal and sour
I salt of Villager, has in it a sweetnesse surpassing that of

j
common Sugar. z66a R. Mathew Vnl, AlcE § 108. 176

J

It wil shoot into iiio.st transparent Cbristals, which is called

I
the Sugar of Saturn. 1753 Chambers* Cycl, Suppl., Sugar

: of milk. 1736 Buhkk Subl. 4- Beaut, iv. xxii. (1750) 297 The
component parts of this [xc. milk] are water, oil, and a sort ofa
very sweet salt called the sugar of milk. 1976 AV//mA Afed,
Comm. IV. 260 Six parts of a lino volatile alkali, can be
saturated with one of the acid of .sugar. t8oo B. Moseley
Treat. Sugar (cd. 2) 112 The acid thus obtained 1 call acid

I
of sugar .. because sugar affords it more pure.. than any

! other matter hitherto tried. 1843 R. J Graves Syst. Clin.
Med. XXV. 314 In Egypt acetate of lead, under the name of
p:ngtish sugar, is in great request for making eye-water.

1859 Mavnk Expos. Lex, 1225/2 AcidofSugar, Essence of
Sugar, common terms for. .oxalic acid.

b. In modern terminology, a chemical compound
having the composition of ordinary sugar and
forming a constituent of many substances ; also,

in wider sense (with distinctive qualifying word),

any member of the Saccharose and Glucose
groups of carbohydrates, all of which arc soluble

in water, more or less sweet to the taste, and either

directly or indirectly fermentable.
Sugarifacorns =: Qukrcite. Animalsugar,sugarofflesh

or muscle c. Inosite. Hepatic sugar -r lAvmttsugar. Liquid
sugar, uncrystiillizabit: gliicaHe. See nlsu Aphis 2, Diabetes,
Diabetic i, Fkvii‘ sb. a, Gelatin 3, Grape sb.^ 9, Invert a.,

Invkrted6, Liver x/'.* 7, Malt 5, Manna* 9, Mushroom
sb. 6c, Nest sb. 8, Potato sb. 6 a, Sorghum 4, Starch sb.

5 b, Urine, Vecktahi p..

.Sugar ofmilk, milk-sugar ( .5 Lactose) is a .sugar in lbs
modern cnemical xonse, but the term belongs in origin to

the old nomriiclature (see a).

i8s6 Henrv Pdem. Chem. 11. 403 Sugar enters pretty
largely into the composition of milk; and into the urine,

when altered by di.ieiise. 1838 T. Thomson Chem. Org,
Bodies 1034 Sugar is the essential constituent in liquors to

lie converted into vinegar. 1866 Ro.scob Elem. Chem, 32a

(1) Sucroscs, or the sugars proper, (2) Glucoses, or the gra^m
sugars. 1801 F. Tavlok A/an, P'ract, Med, (cd, a) 777 This
quniitity of urine contains half a grain of sugar.

1868 Watts Diet, Chem, \,6Sugarof*Acorns. . . Asaocha-
riiiesub.slance contained in acorns. iBsSHknrvA/rw. Chem,
11. 403 "Animal .Sugar. 1867 Bi.oxamC^ew. 615 A sweet sub-
stance called Inosite or .sugar of "flesh. 1857 Dunglison

/

l/rr/.

Lex. ^.w.Saccharum,Liverox*HepatieSugar. 183$ I'.Thom-
SON Chem, Org, Bodies 636 "Liquid sugar was fir&t pointed
out by Proust.. . It is distinguished from evciy other species

of sugar, by being incapable of crystallizing. tS^ W.
Gregouv Handbk. Org. Chem. 370 Inosite or sugar of
"muscle. 1857 DuNf'.LisoN Afed. Lex., Sugar, muscle.

4, attrib. and Comb. a. atirib. Of, pertnining to,

derived or made from, connected with sugar or the

sugar-cane, belonging to or involved in the culti-

vation or manufacture of sugar, as sugar^uiuliera-

lion, -barrel, -basin, -beer,-boilery, -bounty,-culture,

etc. ;
also, producing sugar, os sugar-climate,

-colony (hence -rolottisl), estate, -island {-islander).

1856 0/r's Circ. Set.. Pract. Chem. 400 Any processes, .of

".sugar adulteration. 1837 Carlyle Pr, Ktxt. m. m. i, "Sugar-
barrels rolled forth into the street. 1851 CateU. Great
Exhib, 111. 7S5/1 Two satin-wood "su^ar-basins. 1880 C. R.
Markham Peruv. Bark xvi. 160 This "sugor-bcer is called

kuarapu, im (////!r) Rcmark.s on the New "Suj^ar Bill.

Li>. G. Beniinck in Disraeli Life (1905) 375 Six days'
discussion on the sugar bill. «zs774 K. Fergu.hson Rising
of Session xi. Foems (1789) 47 In wine the "sucker biakets

joom As light'a a flee. 1837 Carlyle Fr, Rev. 11, v. iv.

Of "sugar-boilcries, plantations, furniture. 1840 R. Ellis
Customs IV. 243 marg^ "Sugar Bounty. 1888 Pall Afali
Gae, 1^ Apr. 10/a The International Conference ui>on Sugar
Bounties. i8aa Ainslib Land ofBums 232 Cadging about
the track-pals, pouries an* "succar bowls, 1834 Maria
Eimrworth Helen xxxvi. She act sugar-bowl and cream
before him. 1888 HolmeArmoury 111. xxii. (Roxb.)a8i Sugar
Boylers Instruments..a "sugur brush. i8ds Thackeray
Four Georges i. 26 In thp "suMr-chamber there were four
pastrycooks. 1830 T. Busgeb Debates in Congress 10 May
929 Men have . .emigrated from South Carolina to the "st^ar
clinuue..of Louisiana. 1839 Urb Did. Arts 1203 Our
"sugar colonists. 1701 Luttrell Bri^f Ret. (1857) Y. 206
Our ".sugar collonies in the West Indies S7$iAd 6 Geo. il,

c. 13 {title) An Act for the better, .encouraging the Trade of
his Majesty's Sugar Colonies in America. 183a Act 3^4
Wilt. H\ c. x6 1 9 The Island of Mauritius shui be deemea
to be one of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies, zws Rxek.
Rolls Scotl. XXII. 156 For ceitane "succour coniectis and
swell meit fumcist to ooncatis. 1771 Ann, Rat. sai/i For
stealing a silver tea-pot and "sugar-dish. 190B Daily Chron.
21 May 1/7 This "sugar dust Is heavily diorged with ether.

1834 McCulloch Did, Comm. (ed. a) 1094 Mr. Grant's

motion for a reduction of the "sugar duti^ tSih of May,
1829. 1796 Stboman Surinam 1. 314 The ^iMr esutes in

this Colony contain five or six hundred ocrei- 1870Kinoslby
At Last x, Manogere of sugsr-eslotea. 1813 Dbkbbr
Strange Horse-Race, etc. Wks. (Ofosort) III. 316 Before
either this Mosque, or "Suger^fsBst come marching In their
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true and most sweet suit, a 1700 Evklyn Diaty 37 June
1654 A collation of eggs fned in the ^suggar furnace, i^s
Khioht Diet, Mtek, 2446/1 Sugar-JumAce^ one in which
pans are set for boiling sugarcane juice. M69 Mas. Raf-
fald Emg, Houitkpr, (1778) 265 To make •Sugar feeing for

the Bride Cake. 1714 Obitrv. frode SHgarCotoniis 5 How
near the Desolation of the ‘•Sugar Islands is at hand. 1764

J. Otis Rigkit Brit% C^lonits so That.. brutal luirbarity

that has long marked the general character of the •sugar-
islanders. 1708 Chambers Cfc/. s.v., The ".Sugar Juice is

purified. 1^7 ll^cdsUr*s Viet, (ed. s), *Sugar‘kett}ff a
kettle used in boiling down the sap or juice from which
sugar is made. isaS Chambers Cycl s.v., Wlien it has been
a Quarter of an Hour in the Kiirm.s 'liscut with a •Sugar-
Knife. iBsSSimmondbDiW. 7VWe.iM/i *Sugar-Machinefy^
the rolling mills necessary for sc|ueexuig out the sap of the
sugar-cane.

^
1600 Hakluyt Voy, HI. 718 His ownc Ingenios

or "sugar-milles. i8oe B. Moselfy Treat. Sugar (cd. 2) 31
Water or Horse sugar Mills. x68i Gkkw Musxum iv. 8 u

353 Sal Ammoniac sublim'd in a •Sugar- ^lou1d. x86i
Bentley Atam, Bot, 699 TrenclR [is-] the thick juice wliich
has drained from refined sugar in the sugar-moulds. 1^4
G* Donn TtxtiU AfannT- 11. 55 Copper vesstrU hciited by
sterns, like •sugar-pans .. d:c. 1809 Nisumann Sp.-Engh
Diet., Al/eiitgm, a "sugar-paste made w’ith oil of sweet
almonds, MAMiiKMS Cycl. 5.V., Som« have iin^incdi
that the ancient and modern ".Sugar- Plant were diflercnt.

1714 Ohscrv, Trade Sugar Colttnies 4 The KngliNh ".Sugar
Plantations ore uiion small Islatul.s. 1834 McCulloch
Diet, Comm. (ed. 2) 1087 'I hc Spanish sugar plantations.
1681 GRRW Musatum 11. § ii. ii, 224 Permitting the
Molosses to drain away through a hole at the bottom of
the "Sugar-Pots. 1731 CeniL Afag. J. 137 "Sugar Powder
best sgs per C. 1533 Eden Treat. Newt End, (Arb.) 40
In the^Ilande of Hispana. .were erected 28. "suger presses.

1870 Kingslky At Last x, A small sugar-press .. under a
roof of palm-leaf. 1890 D. DAvioiiiON Mem, Long Li/e x,

sfit The cog-wheels of the Indian sugar-presses were in-

varialily cut at an angle of 4)'’. 1736 Bailey HouseEiold
Diet, Mm 3b, To make all .Sorts of "Sugar Puffs. 1833
M. Scott Tom Cringle xvi, Bullock's blood is.. used in the
•sugar refineries in England. 1855 Stkimirns Bit. Farm
(cd. 2) 11. 4.|o/a The following analysis of ".sugar refuse was
made by Professor Johnston. 1780 J.

Howard Trisons in
Eng. fjf IFaUs 71 •Sugar-saucers of hr.iss wire. 1805 Dick-
.SON E'ract, Agrie, I. 209 *Sugar scum, which consists of
lime and huIlocLs* blood. 1840 Makkyat Poor Jack xliv,

He had., worked hi.s p.'issage home in a "sugiir sidp. x688
Holme Arntouey 111. xxii. 281 A ".Sugar Sive. x868 Watts
Diet, Citem, V. 472 Suppo.se.. n •sugur-.sulutiun before in-

version turns the plane of polanHatioii..to the ripht. 1398
Sylvester Du Bartat 1. iii. (1641) a*/i The precious ReedSylvester Du Bartat 1. iii. (1641) a*/i The precious Reed
Whence "Sugar sirrops in abundance bleed. 184a l^enny
Cycl, XXI II. a\i. 2 Animal charcoal in variously applied in

the bleaching of sugar-syrup. 1693 Disc, Duties on .S'ugart

XA This Getulciiian .secm.9 very unwilling to allow any tiling

of the Merchant to be concern'd in the ".Sugar-Trade. 1714
OAten». Trade Sugar Colonks 4 Jamaica could never lie

kept and improvea so as to support the Sugar Trade to tliix

Kingdom. X677 Pltil, Trans, XII. 819 \nnou.H shrubs are
now coming into fashion | of these do some make "Sugnr-
wines by art. x8s6 Art 0/Brttving (ed. a) 31 The brewing
of "sugar worts.

b. Objective, with n^ent-nouns, vbl. sbs., and
pi)l. adjs,, aa sitgar-boutr^ -botlin^, •broker, etc.;

also in the names of implements used in in.inufac-

turing or preparing sugar, as sugar^ehopper, etc,

s688 Holme Armoury 111. xxii. (Koxb.) 279 Instruments. .

usefull to the "bugur Boylcr or Baker. 1856 Ordt Circ. Sci.,

Praet. Chem. 388 iron-mciters, sugar-TOilers and cooks.
x688 Holme Armoury in. xxii. (Ro.\b.) 279 That hot and
lAxborious imploy of "Sugar Boyling, and rrfineing. 1871
Mayiiew Land, Labour 1. 3S7, I purchased a small tin

.saucepan, a piece of marble slab, and commenced sugar-
boiling. 1866 W. Reed Hist. Sugar 54 Whilst the sugar
boiling season lasted. 1858 Slmmunds Diet. 'Trade 366/

x

*Sugar^chopper, a small hatchet for breaking up loaf-sugar.
i88t iHStrXensusClerksi 1885) 63 Sugar Merchant, Chopper,
Cutter. 1898 Allbuit's Syst, Afed. VT 406 A "sugar-destroy-
ing liody or ferment. 1875 Knight Diet. Afech. 2446/1
Hersey'R "sugar-dryer in for granulating damp sugar. 18^
Ukkkn 67. Lucia 296 In 1840 the "sugar-grower took the
alarm. 1836 Orr's Circ, ,Sci., Afech, Pkihs, 326 In "sugar-
growing countries. 1870 King.sley A t Last xv i. The profits

of sugar-growing.. have been of late very gi^ent. 1398
"Sugar-maker (see Candier]. 1730 T. Short Disc. Tea,
Sugar, etc. 80 With the Sktmmings of the Juice of the
Cane..the Sugar-makers feed their Swine and Poultry.
lyBlCkambers’ Suppl. s.v., The whole art of *Migar-
niaking, or the retlucing vegetable juices to what we call
.sugar. 1796 Stedman Surinam I. 316 The. .dangers to
which the lugar-making negroes are exposed. 1839 Urk
Diet, Arts lacxj Each Sugar manufacturer has a warehouse.
1747 State o/.Sugait^ 'Trade 3 British "Sugar Planters. 1807
Edin, Rest, Oct. 151 The profits of "sugar planting. 1868
Watte Diet, Chem, V. 254 Sorgho,,,

a

"sugar-producing

S
ass. 1688 "Sugar refiner (see Sugar-baker 2]. 1735
ict. Arts 4 6Vf.lv, b.v., Our sugar refiners first dissolve

it [sc, coarse su^arl in water. 1835 Partington's Brit.
CycL Artsf Set, II. 703/2 The process of "sugar-refining
IB now carried to so nigh a degree of perfection. 1839
Ure Diet, Arts tm It is curious to find in the antient
arU of Hindostan exact prototypes of the "sugar-rollers.
1873 Knight Diet, Meek, a45a/r ^Sugar-sifter, a machine
for sorting grades of crushed or ground sugar according to
fineness oT grain. 1888 Holme A rmoury nt. xxii. (Roxb.)
a8x A "Sugar Skimmer.. is a round plate of Brass a little

hollow in the midle and made full of round holes. t866 W.
Rbkd ititU) The History of Sugar and "Sugar Yielding
Plants.

e. iDstnimenUl and parasynthetic, as supfar-
cured, •iced, etc.; limilative, as sugar-coloured,

\-swe$ii oUo st^r-Iike.
*«B7 W. Phillifb Brit. Diseomycetes 93T Externally

"sugar-coloured. 1807 Dedly News x6 Dec. 7/a A "sugar-
owed bam.

^
ite hlELBON To Dk, Ciarence ia June in

Nieolas Dispi, (xfijiS) VI. 4SSt and upwards of "sugar-
Men ^ips. 1879 frml Ckem. See, Abstr. 260 Its gran^r,
"sugar-Uke appearance. 1805 Keuon To A, Davidson

\

12 June in Nicolas Di^. (1846) VI. 454 More Ilian two
hundred Sail of"sugar-lo^ed Ships. 1600 Bmxton Pasqnils
Fooies-capfe Wks. tGrf>.Aart) I. xS/a "Sugar swceie, or bitter

as the gall, Tis Pasquil.s humour, tfiia J. Davies Muse's
Satr^ce \Vks. (Grosaril II. 44/2 And (iall itselfe, to them
made Sugar-sweet I 1908 Kifunu in Tribune 15 Jan. 4/4
"Sugar-topped biscuits.

5. S|)ecial combs. : sugar-almond, a sweet-

meat consisting of an .almond coated with sugar

;

f transf, a stone resembling this ; EUgar-boz, f (ir)

a sugar-basin or sugar-castcr
;

(d) a box in

which sugar is iiacked; f sugar-broad, a species

of confectionery; augar-buttor sauce, a sauce

made with sugar and butter ;
sugar-oake, a rich

cake made with sugar, butter, and cream ; also

Jig, ; Eugor-oamp U,S,, a place in .1 m-iple forest

or phaiitation where the sap is collected and

boiled for sugar; augar-oaator, -oantor (sec

Castor^); sugar-ooat t»., to coat with sugar;

Hg., to make palamble; esp. in sugar-coated
ppl, a, (of pills) ; so sugar-coating vbl, sb,

;

sugar*
oono, A conical mould used in making loaf-sugar

;

sugar-diseaso, diabetes ; f sugar-garden, sugar-
house, a sugar-factory, sugar-works; sugar-
house molasses, a low-grade molasses produced
at sugar-factories, now chiefly used in the pre-

paration of certain medicines and chemicals;

; sugar-lime, lime formccl in the process of pre-

ptiring sugar from beet-root; fsugar-man, a sngar-

m.'iker or confectioner; f *us<^i^*Bieat, a sweet-

meat, comfit, confection ;
sugar-ordhard ( l.S,

SooAii-BUHU 1 ;
sugar-pellet, a pellet of sugar

;

ta piece of sugar-p.aste ; f sugar-penido [cf.

MLCf, surkerpcNit (sec I*ExinK)],curi uptly -pemtyc,

I

bnrlcy-sugar; f sugar-roll, (<i) ? a sweetciud brcacl

roll
;

(A) a sugar-mill roller ; f sugar-snow, snow

I

(Snow sb^ 4 a) made with sugar; + sugar-sniifr,

a snuff com()ounded of powdered sugar-candy nml
oil of luiliiicgs; f sugar-spar, fsiigar-spirit (see

qnots.) ; sugar-stick, a stick ofsweetstuff ; sugar-
teat (see quot. 1^47); in quot. 1856, transf.

\
sugar-

tongs, a metal implement for taking hold of pieces

of liimi) sugar (to put them into a beverage), con-

sisting of two limbs connected by a flexible back
(or a lunge) and furnished at each end with claws
or a s^in'sha[)cd pbitc; sugar-vinogar, vinegar

ni.ide from the waste juice and washings in sugar*

m.anufacture
;

sugar-wash (see quot.); sugar-
water, t {(C) water in which sugar has lx‘cn dis-

solved ;
(A) sec quot. 1753; (/*) V,S, the sap of

the sugar-ln:^i]e.

1594 Marlowe & NASiiRD/fAi 11. i. Wks. 1904 II. 359 Ilo

giiie thee Sugar•.ilmoridn. x68x Grew Afus.eum in. | i. v,

^6 The Sugar-Almond. .iiO like to the rougher sort wluVIi

Confectioners soiiictimcs make, that, cAce|iiitig the lust,
nothing can be likcr. x6ao Unton Inv. (1H41) 27 A ".sug.ar

boxe,..oiic .sugar hoxe spoone. 1639 isth Rep. Hid. AfSs.
Comm. App. ix. 8. 1 Scollup Sugcr boxc. 1669 K. Mon.
TAGU in iiucclt'uck AfSS. (llisl. M.SS. Comm.) I. 448 A
vinegar )>ot, oil pot, and sugar Ijtjx. 1747 in Afairne
Peerage Kvideme (1874) 81 Silvrr milk putt, .nuggar box.

.

silver saivnr.
^ 17^ Sikdman Surinam 1. 361 Blaiitig my

!<ug.ir-boxe9 in the middle of a tub, and on stone. 1858
.SiMMONDs Pitt. Trade 366/1 Sugardox, a kind of long
case in which Havana and sonic other Miguis arc imiioried.

1587 Harrison England 11. vi. in Holimhed, Marchpaine,
"sugerbread [ed. 1577 sticred bread k gingerbtead. x9or
Daily Chron, 16 Nov. 8/5 A IMiiiii Pudding, wiih be.'iteii

".sugar-butter sauce, after the receipt of Merton College, ,

Ox^rd. s8oo Brk i on E'asquils F'ooles-cappe Wks. ((jrosnrt)

1. 26/1 .Such vile coniunctions such coiistrui.Tiun.s make,
'i'hat some arc pois'iicd with a "Sugar Cake. 1716 W.
Mofpktt Hesperi-ueso-gr. 11. 9 This grunting Sow would
^fX)ncr take. And cat a 1 —d th.m Sugar-Cake. xSoi .S.

H r. Lee Canterh. P. IV. 14 Pots of conserves, sugar cakes,

and .such other housewifely presents as, .gratify theap)relite.s

commcin to children. 1819 Kkatb Otho 1. ii, Who.. dares
to give An old lion sugar-cukes of mild reprieve? 1805
Pike Sources Afississ. (>8io) 49 He informed me that.. the
"sugar camp near the stockude wa.s where he made sugar.

1678 "Sugar-castor (sec Castor^ iJ. X783 Colman E*ro\e

Serf. Occas. ( 1 787I I. 251 A queer s<)rC of building .Ma'am, s.'iid

young Bonus,—a mere pepper-box, and there,— ((xiiriiing

to the turrets of All Souls) there are the sugar -costers. 1B78
VoLLXM A uc. 4 A/oti. Gold 4 Silxfer IVk, 160 Sugar caster

:

silver-gilt, chased with figures of virtues. 1870 A^ng. Afech.
18 March 660/3 He can have bis pills .. "sugar-ciuitcd by
any druggist. 19x0 J. j. Rebvb in The Fundamentals 1 1 f.

The little truth in it served to sugar-coat and giveplausi-
iHcy to some deadly errors that lu^ed within. 1876 Dun-

CLIBON Med. Lex, g9S/i "Sugarcoated pills ore prepared
,

like the sugarplums of the confixrtioners. 1908 fFestm. Gas. '

ai Jan. la/t Who used liU great gift of humour as a "si^or-
I

coating for cheyreat thingshehas had tosay. iBpfiOm^s Circ.

Sci., Pract, Chem. 410 "Sugar-cones painrecT with while-
lead are avoided. 18^7-9 T^tFs Cycl. Anat, IV. l 100/2
The chemical mechanism of "sugar-disease. 1813 Purchab
Pilgrimage {ttiOtxo His provisions for his Ingenewes or
*.Sugar-gardcna imo J. Porv tr. Leo's Africa v. 5a To
every of the Ingenios or "sugar-houses, .do belong Negro-
slaves, for the planting of their cones. 1789 Ann, Reg. 1 1

1

Mr. Derman'i sugar-house, in Block-friers, was burnt Co the

f
round. i8ta Bbackbnridgf. Views Louisiana (1814) 175
'he sugar houses.. were easily distinauished by the vast

columns of smoke they sent up into the air. 188. Walt
Whitman To Working Men vi. Poems (x86^ iso White-
leed-works, the sujnur-house, steam-sows, tfpo BrtUNoe
Not, Med, Diet,, Treacle, sugor-bouse molasses, Che un-

' crystaijixable re.sidiir of the refining of sugai . iM Watts
JMcL Chem. V. 469 The calcareous thin syiiip..is..riUcte»l

' through bone-black, which removes a sman nuantity of

j

*&ugai-limc. «i i8s8 nsBlON A'igureofA'oureM. no. 78 Wks.
' (Grosait^ II. 7/1 Pourr sweet Trades in a Ciiic: "Sugar-
:

men, Comht-nuikei H, Perfumersand Nixse-gay-nuikeis. 1688
i Holme A^^noury m. xxii. (Koxb.) 28*.) 2 A Sugar mans
I l.ip Bason. 1^7 Htflmshed's Chr,*n, 111. 1490/1 A most
i .sumptuous iMinkrt piepairtl of "sugar meats for the men of

nrniiut, and the ladies. 16x3 Wither Sat. AVr., Canity M 6
Sweet sugar ine.'as, mul spicc. 1848 Barti.ktt Diet. Amer.
344 "'Sugar oivAard, a collection of maple ircrs selected
and preserved in the foicsi for the niir|MKe ttf making sugar

i
therefrom. 1591 Prrcivai.i. Sp. Dut., .Alfuique, "siiger

j

pellets, 6'ii< J art gluUn. \h\\ l)i! kkkh 6/^ a 'ugs Horse-Race,
etc. Wks. (( trosart.i 1 11 . 372 (I )islusl heapetl full to the hriiii

’ ^^ilh Sug.iT-}N*llrl<i. 1830 FJiH. A’ci'. I.. 517 For ndiuinisler-

I ing all kinds of hoiimoputhu- medicine the little .sugar

I
prlluts .uc tlir f.iviMiritr uieiliuin. 1399 A. M. Ir. Gabel-

i
houers Tk, Pkysi.ke luS t 'I’heu t.'ikc ".Sugeipeiiiiye as

) much :iN i.s tiLctlfulle aith l.rllis, and fraginiit Rosewater.

I
'**»; ‘“J Isor. l*iMiti']. 17x1 Ir. Pomers Hist, l^f ugs I.

The lirsi Soil,, .call'd Sugar* Pruid.s, is boil d till the

;
SutjAr liecoinrs brittle. X7S7 i clt. Epigrams ccxii, All

i
ihcir chciT Ma.» ".stigui -lolls and s.irk. 1738 in (fth Ref,

I Dtp. A‘/». I\tc, ;\pp. II. i.‘5) Anew mrthod ol Cast lug Guns
! 01 Caniutu, File F.iigiiics, (.'ytiiuliTs, Fipcs, and Sug^i Kiill-,

i . .ill diied sand. 1767 in ,\. 4 i;ih vii. (1901)748/1 It

! Ls customary with us l.it Gains i oil
, tAinb ] . .to have sug.ir-

i
roll and sack .standing in the hall. x6ix J. Daviis Sio.

j

Folly, To Worthy Portent Wks. (Gtosnii) II. fSx/i If a

I

Moniie should rise. .Of •Miger-stiowrs and h.’iilr «if cair-n-

[

wayrs. 1715 F. Si.A UK lindu. A>ugars (<, I lm\e..reroiii-

j

iiuMided the Use of VSiigai -.Snuff to ».cvnal FiiomU. 1729
J'/til, Trans. XXXVI. 31 Those which they cuU "Sugai*

I

.spars, are lho!«u whost: (?iy.st.illi'>ntion.s iiiu very siiinll. and
I

Sii on crumbling to rs have the Appcaiaiue of pi>wdeii‘d
' Sug.ir. 1731 P. Shaw Fs\, oh/if. P/alos. ub By *Sugai-

i Spirit U here uiulnstood, the Spiiil pM-p.iird fiom the Wash*

j

i>'g'<i Si ummings, l)ii>s.s ami Waste ol a .Sugar. Bakrr'.^ Re*

i fining House. iBit Ann. Reg., Hist. 33/1 He. .proposed an

i
im re.kse of une halfpriniy per gallon on the wash of Migat-

! .spirits, 1813 Honk Fvcfy day Bk. \. •,! I hrii upnglit
I t ylindrr*,sha)H:d show-glasses, coulaitiing pi ppeMiiint.drops,

. . "sugar-slicks, liard-bakc fete. |. 1914 i. iiRsi i-nion hiytng
Inn \\i, 7 ,s.s When the thieu Ix.iys lust met in the viil.ige

I maiket-pl.ice, they wx-re all sin king sugar sliiks. 1847 Hai •

I i.iwKi.L, ’.Sugar.toat, n siiudl poition of moi.st .sugar linl up
I

in a rag of linen of the shape and si/e of a w-om.ii)'.s nipple,

given to (|i:iet an infant when the nuillm is unable to attend.

1858 Kank oti\fn. A.I//. 11 . v. ftt Siigni-teals of luw meat
are pas.scd nroiiml. 1708 W. King ( oohtry 70 For want of

"Sugar-tongs or Spoons for Sail. 1874 Risk in AfOT ('Art'.

,

IV. 272 Bcc.uiso )>eopIc inn now always in u huity to 1 an Ii

th(S train, they haven't time to use tin* sugar long% 1839

i

UiiK Dit t. Arfs t Vinegar may be dislirigiiishetl into four

I

v.irivlicSp. . I. Wine xinegai. y. Mall vinegar, p "Sugar
vinegar. 4. W«)od viiieg;n. iBia .'l;;N.*A'f‘x'., (fVa. ///.i/. 9

I

* ".Sugar wash* i. r. the liipiid ptepaied in older lo distil

i

spirits from it. t 1430 TwoCoolnydfis. 7 ‘fake ulinaundy.s,

..an slnmpe hem, an diaw hem, with I'C "sugie waterthikke
y*now', in*lo a fayre ve.ssel. C1450 Ibid, Bs Gryiide hem
with Bugoiir water inlo faite iiijike, 1753 iftambers' i y<l.

Snppl. s.v. .Sugar spirit, Sugar- water, which is no other

than the water in wdiii li the aprons, moulds, and other

uletisil.H, employed in the reliiiiiig of sugai, aie wa.s1icd.

1843 Bxrrika /‘iW 4 / Vrf 118 .Sugju w-aier is fr<‘c(ueiitly

used at the table on the roiitinrnt. 1875 KNUiin DiV/.

Afech. 3267/2 A .spout for .sugar-w'uler (the sap of the sugar*

maple tree).

b. In names of birds, insects, nml other .nninials

tlint feed upon ur infest su;;at or sweet thing's, us

I sngiir-aconts, -ant, -wonu', augar-uroepor (see

CiiKKrKit 3 ); dugar-oater, « StroAK-iiiiii) J, 3 ;

Hugnr-loufle, -Tiiito, (a) a spriii|;(ail or silvcifish,

Irpisma sacchafi
;

(b) a mite of I lie geuiis lyro-

glyphusot Gift tphagtts
\
ausar-squirrol) n sj»vi.ics

of flviri;r.!,(|uincl found in AiiEtralia, which ]ivc.s

paitfy on honey.

1856 Orr's Circ. .SV/’, Prari. Chem. 4fjq 'J'lie theory which
lefiTH grocers' psoia to the 'Migar ai.aiti.s is rAieedingly
probable. 1790 PAit. 'Trans. LX XX. 346 I'he ".Sugar Ants,

called from their ruinous effd i.s on the Migat-cune, 1898
MoKRifl Austral Kuglish 443/2 .Sug.ir,A nt

,

a sinall iirit,

known iti nuiny parts of Australia by thi.s name l><-cauxe. of
its fundnr..ss for sweet things, 1811 .Shaw Gen, Tool. Vf II.

I. 258 ".Sugar Orepfr, Certhia sauhnrina. 1798 Nemnu.ii
Tolyglot.-l.ex. vi. 910 '.Sugar rati r, C> rthia f/areola. 1843
Kichakdmon \t\ Fucycl. Motnp. XXII. 464 / JVn/arinia,
. . SugHr*eatcr. 1817 Kmav It .'^p. Fn/omol. xxiii. II. 320
'i hc common "sugar louse. 1796 Nemnu 11 /Wj/'AiA./.e r,

VI. 910 ".Sugar initf, l.episma xanAarina. iBw 3a Weu-
E'lKK Dilt., Sugar-mite, .. Ir.-pisma. 1884 Ouii.viK tJict.

(ed. 2), Sugar-mite, a spei ies of Acarin.l or mite, Acarus
satcAari, 1846 Watumiioi IK Mammalia I. 331 Peiaurus
Uieltdfus) Sciureui.^ .Stjuirrrl Flying-l'halatigcr,. ."Sugar
SrjuiiTcl of the colonists of New South Wales. 1838 Row-
land ir. Moufet's'Theat fns. 10B7, I assert that a little worni

is bred in .Sugar, loiig^ bl.*ick us 0 flea^.Iikc ton Weevil;
and Ibercfuie we may justly call it a "Siigar-woim.

O. In the nnmcH of plants or fruitt, ko called on

account of their ftweetnesi or their yicldiri|r HUf'ar :

flugar-applo, either of two Went Indian trees of

the N.O. Anonaccm or their fruitk, Anona uiuamosa

and KoUinia Sicberi ; auKar-boan* rhaseolu^

idcckaratus and Phaieolui lunatus ( 1 858 Simrnotid i

Diet. Trade)*, iugar beet, any variety of the

beetroot plant from which Eu^far is manufactured ;

EUgar-berry,the North Amcncan nettle-tree, Celtt\

occidentalis, -» Hackbekry 2 ;
BUgar-bircb, a N.

American species of birch, ai lietula lenta or

Betula nigra, from the sap of which sugar is

obtained ; augar-fUDgua, the fungus of yeast, Sac-

(haromyces arevUm ; sugar-graea, (n) -iSoitouuM
16-2
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I b
; (^) Ihc Australian grass PoUinia fulva or

EriatUhm fulvus; Bugar-gunii the Australian

Kncalyptus corynotalyx nn<l E, Gunnii
; sugar-

melon, a Hwect niclon (cf. F. melon sncrin)
;

sugar-millet a SuiitiUUM i b ; s^gar-pea
(t-poftso): seequuts. i 7o7 » j 866; fsugar-pear

,

A very sweet variety of pear
; sugar-pine (sec

quots.); sugar-pumpkin (see quot.)
; fsugar-

reod [cf. llu. suiket‘riet\ * Suoar-cank
;
sugar-

tree, {a) SUGAn-MAI»LK
; {fi) SUGAR-llirMl! 2 ;

(r) an Australian shrub, Myopofum plaiycarpum
\

sugar-wood ^ S(J(iau-mai'Le
; sugar-wraok, Aa-

minaria saccharina,

*738 Trans. XL, 347 The Fruit of this and most
other Anonas arc Food for Lirards, . . Some of these Fruits
have, from their Tanle, been called Custard-njiple, •Sugar-
iipple, and Sour-sops. 1750 G. HuciiiKS Barbados ijtj It

bear'* ahout i^ril a great many flowers very much rebuni-
tiling those of a sugar apple. 1874 Stewakt & Ukanuis
BloraN, West India 6 Custurd-apple (Sweet-sop or Sugar-
apple in America). tSii Sin J. Sinclair II. 422 In*
formation regarding .. the "sugar beet, will be found in..
'Crud’s Kconomie de TAgriculture*. p. 085. M/j Ency%.L
Brit. }fXII. 6a6/i The sugar beet is a cultivated variety
of Beta maritima, 1846 I.inulf.y Vej^et. Kingd* 580 I'hc
drupes of Ccltjs^ occidviita1i.s, the Nettle-tree or ".Sugar-
berry, are administered in the United States in dysentery.

*75* j* Hahtram Obsenu Tras*. Pennsylv. etc. ay Inc timber
was *»ugar birch, .sugar maples, oalc and poplar. 1857 f'-

Birds Deposits (cd. «) 398 *V\\^ penicillinm glaucunt^
though distinct from the ^.sugar-fungus, yet is not unfre-

uuetitly found associated with it. i86e An.steu Channel
^Jsl. IV. XX. 476 The *.sugar grass, or sorghcL 1889 Maiden
^Use/. PI. 'J'he * Sugar Grass ' of colonists, .so udlcd on
Account of its sweetness, ibid, 27 liucalyptus iiuntui, . . In
Tnsm.iriia this j.s known ns ‘Cider (him*, and in South-
Knstern Australia occasionally xi.s the * *Sugar Gum /bid,

'44a Eucalyptus airvNr’c/s/j'.r, . . Scjtnctiincs called ‘Sugar
Gum', on account of its sweetish foliage, wliich attracts

cattle and slierp. 1616 .Sukm.. ^ Markii. Country I'ann
XQ5 To make Cucuiiihcrs or i*umpions sugred [ntarg. "Sugar-
Melon.sJ. 16x9 i'AHKiNsoN i^arad. 525 Some are CiiTlcd

Sug.vr hleluns, others Fcare MeloiLs, and others Muske
Mdons. 1709 Moktimeh Ilusb.Uyu) II. 156 The "Sugar
Pease, which lieing planted in.Ajiril istipeabout Midsummer,
it.s Cods., hoiled with the unripe Pease in them, is extra-

ordinary .sweet. 1710 Tusser Kedwixfus in Tusser's /lush.

(1878) 89 tsote. Rundval pease find now very little Kntcr-
taiiinicnt in OeniI«men\s Gardens... In their room arc got
the I'icg pca^ the Sugar uca, . . etc. 1866 Treas, Bat.

897/2 Incie IS A section [uf iieas] deiioininated Sugar-
peas| which is rcmarkahle in that the ikhU are destitute of
the inner filni peculiar to the poJ.s of tlie oilier kinds of
Peas. 1864 KVKLYN AW. l/ort, Aug. 7a Pears. .Summer
Poppering, "Sugar Pear, Lording I'enr, 1788 Complete
P'armer s. v. The gi cen sugar-near. 1855 Donolison
Med, Lex, s.v. Arraiv Eoot^ I'loridu arrow-root is derived
from y.amia integrifolia or Z,puunla^ "Sugar pine. 1857

J. 1>. UoHTHWicK Three Yrs, Cali/oruia xi. 188 In ihi.spait

of the country the pine-trees are of an immense si/e. ,,The
most graceful is wiint is called I he ‘ .sugar pine '. 1878 Emyd,
Brit. IV. 704/1 'I’he sugar pine (Pinus I.ambertiana),

S90S Trade Catalogue (Cent. iJict. Suppl.). Negro or Nan-
tucket ".Sugar Pumpkin. The true uid-lashioned black*

wnrted, shelled pumpkin. 1719 Quincy Compl, Dhp, 227
The "Sugar- Kccd or Cane. 1717 Pethfcriana lit. 246
"Sugar-tree, gruw.s at the Heads of Kivers, and near Moun-
tains. 180s J. Harhow Trax’. I. 62 One. .called here the
fiu^ar-tree, from the great <iuantiiy of saccharine juice con-
tained ill the bottom of its vas«•^hapcd flowers. 1868 Treas.
Bot, 1 1 10/1 Sugar-tree, Myoporum platycarpum, 1872 S.

1)k Verb Amtrhanistns 41B The .Sug.ii'-'i'rcc or Sugar-
Maple (Acer sacchariiium). 1809 A. II knmv TraxK 68 Covered
with the riKk or sugar maple, or "sugar-wood. i88s Encycl,
Brit, XIV. 29/a Kelp, .is prepared from the dccp-.sca tangle
{Laminaria iiigitata), ".sug.-ur wrack (A. sacckarina),

i* 0. iiiyfi^'. use, pnsijint; iuto adj. (with supctlative

sujj^aresly sug{e)resi) : Sugary, sweet. Oh.
c i«o Crt, //I?'/ 22 Thy siigrr-dropcs swete of Klicon

1 liMilI in me . , 1 pray, 1578 rKOCTOR Corg.^ iiatlery L i^
Our sugarcst sweetes reapes sorowing soh.s in fine. 1599
SiiAKS. Merck, Y, 111. ii. 119 Here arc scuer'd lips Parted
W'ich stiger breath. 1599 — //en. v. ii. 303 Vou haue
Witch-craft in your Lippes, Katet there is more eUa^uence
in a Sugar touch of them, then in the Tongues of the French
Couiicell. 160A Dkkken Honest Wh, Wks. 1873 11. 97 Our
Country Bona Kobars, oh I are the sugrest dcliciou;* Koguea,
1887 ill Magd, Coll, 4- it (0.1 1.S.) 167 They were
wheedled.. by..sugar words.

fb. In p.arnsynthctic compounds, ns sugars

( hopped, •lipped, mouthed ndjs, Oh.
1553 KespuNica 111. iii. 63o A slypper, suger-mowlhed

howrecop us can bee. nt^u Bmomk E'etu s*lcad, 1. i, Do
you tell me Of your sweet sugar-chop't nestle eoxscombe?
1817 Scott Burg, Dau, Conch, All that sugur-lipped rail-

lery which is fitted for the situation of a mao about to do
u foolish thing.

Sugar (fu’RW), V, P'orms: 5-6 sugre, 6-7
auger, 7- 8ugar. [f. Sugar sh.^

1. tram. To mix, cover, sprinkle, or aweeten with
sugar.

1530 pAiJiUR. 743/1, I suger, 1 make swete with suger, yk
sucre, i6e8 Bacon Bylva | 16 With Water thick Sugred.
1736 Bailky Jfouseh. Diet, Mm 3 b, To Sugar all Sorts of
small Fruit. 1806 Southey J.et. to Mary Barker^ Rum
and water. .sug.-ireil to the utmost 1804 I.o. Grenville
NugiM Metriae 87 We now sugar our cups us freely as our
ancestors spiced and drugged them. 187a Gco. Kliot
Middlem. li, When 1 sugar iny liquor.
mbsol. 1834, 1850 (see Cream V.

b. in f\g. context (cf. 2).

1810 T. Abbott Old Wayg To Suger the brims of their

intoxiented Cu|>Si that men the more greedily, .may drlnke
those veuimous potions. t84a D. Kouxrs dVaaman 3 jo

In.stead of (Master) call him (Father) sugeriog the bitter

{•otion they were to minister. 1654 Fuller Comm, Ruth
(186B; One dram whereof is able to sugar the most worm-
wood amiction. 1740 [see Sugaring vbL sb, 1].

c. inlr. To spread sugar mixed with liecr, gain,

etc. upon trees or the like in order to catch moths.
Also trans. with the tree as obj.

1857, >88* Sugaring vbl, sb, 3]. 1889 Pall Mall Gas,
20 Aug. 3/1 They were out late * sugaring for moth.s '. 18^
F. L. liKODAKD Anim. Coloration iii. 84 Any lupidoptcrL<:t

who has ‘sugared* in the New Forest. 190a S. S. Stricge
Induslr, Chevalier \\\, 165 There are crowds of them, . . who
go out licaiing bushe.H, tapping palings, and sugaring trees.

2. fig. To make sweet, tgrccable, or imlatable.

i4ia-ao Lyug. Chrott, Troy Pro]. 57 That wyth tliyii hony
swete Sugrest tungis of lethoricyeiis. 14x9^ Pol. Poems
(Rolls) II. 145 'I'hy right ay sugie with rvmyssioun.^ a 1586
Sidney Arcadia 111. xxvii, 'l‘he iiicssenger, ..having ever
used to sugre any thing which his Mai.ster was to rc-

ceavc. 1613 18 Daniel Coll. Hist. Eng. (1626) 'Po haile

the i>eriple, and sugar iheir Nubicction. 1639 S. Du Vkrgkm
tr. Camus' Admir. Events 1^4 Bad love is sugcred full of
qii.Tint warituncssos. 1681 T. 1•‘la iMA.s Herac/itus Ridens
No. 23 (1713) 1. 152 yest. Oh, Mr. Shaiii*.*i. .turn’d true Pro-
testant I J-iatn. Nay, 1 iluiught so by their sugaring the
Oatlis. [18^8 C. OiuiioN Eor the King iii, Madam, 1 can
Mig.ir my pills, hut 1 cannot suj^ar iny words.]

absd. 1604 SiiAKS. Oth, 1. ill. 216 These Sentence,^, to

.Sugar, or to Gall, Being stiong on Inith sides, are £qui-
uocall.

b. with over.

1803 SiiAKS. Ham, (Qo. 1) 1768 Then I ;ierceiue there's
treason in his lookes That seem'd to sugar o're his villanic.

1649 Milion Eikon. Pref. Wks. 1851 111. 3^0 The common
grounds of Tyranny and Popery, sugatd a little over. 1686
il. Moke Let. in Notiis Th. Love, etc. (168S) 217 A sin.,

sugar'd over with the circumstance of ymundnm or Vtde
or both. 1830 Cunningham Brit. Paint. 11. 77 Burke.,
endeavoured to .soothe down his tugged spirit and .sugar

over I he hittcttic.ss of his nature, i^p Kohkktson Berm,
.Ser, I. ix. (1866) i^a Naiiie.s. .with w'hicn this world sugars
over its dark guilt.

il. inlr, usually sugar off: in U.S, and Canada,
in the manufacture of maplc-su^ar, to complete the

boiliujj down of the syrup in preparation for granu-
lation.

1836 in [Mrv Traill] Backxv. Canada .\pp. 316 Those that
.sugar-offoutside ihc hou.se liavc a wocHlen crane fixed against
a stuinp. 1845 [see Sugaring xbl. sb. 2]. 1884 Blakki.ke
Indust. Cyd. 432 If il i.s noticed while .sugarinc off that the
syrup is scorcliV.d. 1892 Howells Mercy 17 Families ihat

you find up in the hills, where the whole brood study Greek
while they are sugaring ufT in the spring.

4, Cambridge Univ. Rowing slang. Hi shirk

wliile nretending to row hard.
* ianmere 8c Lelano A7/iM.cZ>iV/. (1897) 307/2. ^1894

Daily jVeufs 6 Feb, 3/5 Now do look alive, niiinber ninety
and five, You'ie 'sugaring*. 18^ Bltickw, Mag. Jaii. 48
Don't sugar—four.

Su gar-baker. [Cf. Du. suikerbakker, G.
zuiketbacker.']

1 1. A coiifcclioner. Oh.
x^^Cometiius* yanua Ling. { 408 The Sug.'ir baker make's

rcauie swcret-uicats,

2. A sutjar-rctincr. Ohs. exc. Hist,
i6B81IoLMK/l/’moN/2Viii.xxiL(Roxli.)2Bt Thccoat ofArnie.s

of the iS iigar bakers or Refiner's x^vJ 1 >k Foe Eng. Tradesm,
iv. (1841) 1.26, 1 liavcKcenaconfecriiuiier turn a siigar-haker.

>777 SiiKMipAN Bell, Bcand. ii, ii. Her mother w'as a Welsh
luillincr and her father a sugarhaker at Bristol. 1834 Brit,

Husb. L 426 Sugar-lxikers' scum is the skiminings of the
sugar during the op«u.ition of letiiiiiig. 1838-7 Dickens Bk,
Bos, Tales X, Mr. Gubrii’l I’arson.s. . was a rich Migar-b.ikcr,

and mistook ludcness for honesty. 1858 Simmond.s Diet.

Treuie.

.So 8u'g«r-bA:k«lioaM,a sugar-icfincry ; Bu'^ar-
lia kMry, (n) a sugar-refinery

; (/)) the occupation

of a siig.ir-rcfincr ; Bu'^ar-ba^king vbl. sb,

1813 Ann. Reg., Chron, 91 A "sugar bakehouse, 1794 De~
bates 1/.B. Congress ^ May (1849) 635 'I hcrc were only .seven-

leeu *hugar-bakerius in the United States, i860 Titackkkay
Lox>ei i. (t36i) 41 He had embarked in many businesses lie-

sides the paternal sugar-bakery. 1914 P'r, Bk. 0/ Rates 103
'J’he !*aid Manufacture of "Sugar-Baking and Refining in

FraiuNs. 1805 Fohsvi ii Beauties Boot, III. 36 There arc few
manufuctuics here [re. ( ircenock] carried on . , excepting of
cordage. . sucar-liaking, and some few others.^ 1901 Emyd.
Brit. XXXUl. 48/1 In former days, when refining sugar or
* sugar baking ' was supposed to be a mystery.

SU'gar-bird. [G. zuckervogel is used in senses

1 and 2. Sense 5 is after Du. suikervogcl.'\ A name
applied to various small birds which feed (or were
supnosed to feed) on the nectar of flowers.

1 1. Canaby-bird. Oh.
1688 Holme Armoury il xL 242/2 The Canary Rirdi or

Sugar Bird, .is as big us a common Titmouse.

2. A bird of the genus Cerlhiola, belonging to

the family Cxrebitm, in the \\. Indies and S.

America ; also applied to the genera Certhia and
Pacnis.
1787 Latham Gen. Bynop. Birds Suppb 128 Famous

Croc^r. . .A Siiccimcn of this, in the collection of the late

Mr. Boddain, wa.s called by the name of Sugar-Bird. 18^
K. P. WrightA nim. Life 255 The Sugar^biids,or Cerebuiee,

are confined to the tropical parts of America. 1804 Newton
Did, Birds 111. 761 The Banana Quit is the Sugar-bird.

1901 Nature 25 Sept. 541/a A Blue Sugar-bird {Dacuis
iiM'aji*i) from BraxiL

3 . Applied to various members of the family

AWtariniidm or Sun-birds of Africa.
i8xa W. J. Burciibll Trav. S. A/r, I. ii. z8 The delicate

Huinming-birda ( Trochili) ofSouth America are, in Southern

SnOAB-CAirDT.

Africa, represented by the Nectarinix, here called by the

Dutch colonists Buiker^vogets (sugar-birds), from having
been observed..to feed principally on the honey of the

flowers of the Buiker^bosch (sugar-bush). 1834 Prinoli A/r,
.Sh. 22 Brilliant as the glancing plumes Of sugar-birdsamong
its blooms. spo8 Chr. Express 1 Apr. 55/1 A male Long-
tailed sugar-bud (Promerops caferj.

Sn'gar-bnsh.
1. A yrovc or plantation of sugar-maples.
sSai CuopKR Pioneers xx, We will stop and see the ' sugar

bush'^^of Billy Kirby. 1836

1

Mrs. Traill! Backw, Canada

3^ The sap tiaving been boiled down in the sugar-bush.

2. [Ca])c Du. suikcrbos!\ The South African
shrub I^otea mcllifiera.

s8aa [sec Sugaf-bih u 3]. s88o BilvePs B. Africa (cd. 3) 1 37
It covers extensive grounds, .associating with the Krcupel-
boom, the Sugar-bu.sh and other shrubs.

t Bugar-candian. Obs. Etymologizing altera-

tion of SuoAR-CANUY as if f. Candia, Crete. (Cf.

med.L. sucura de candia, MLG. sucker van kan*
dea.)
In ). Taylor (Water- P.) l\’uuyless Pilgr. (1618) F 3* Sugar-

carrion ' lias tieen altered by editors to ' Sugar-candion '.

>597 Bp. Ha\LL Bat. 11. iv. If not a dramme of Triacle
soucraigne,Or Aqua vita:, or Sugar Candian,. .can it remedie.

tBugar-oandled,j^. Obs, rare, rerverted form
of SUUAII-CANDY.
>599 B- JoNSUN Cynthia's Rev. Induct., 1 would thou hadst

some sugar-candiedj to sweeten thy mouth.

Sugar-oandxed. a. Also 7 -candid, [f.

SUGAIi-CANDY + -EU J®.]

1. Coated with (flne white) sugar
;
hence, white

as if candied over uith sugar.
tSpa Na-siie /*. /‘enilesse Wk.s. 1904 1. 180 Their checks

siigur-ratitlicd and cherry bliisht so sweetly. 1673 W.
HIkkes] Loud. Dfollery 44 Thy lips aic white as 'fallow,

never iiuiii did Bu.s.s sweeter things, suic tliey't .Sugar-eanUid.

2. Jig. Sweet, sugared, honeyed. (Cf. Candied 3.)
In recent use only with pun on candid.
1650 A. B. Mutatus Polcmo 21 We. .acco.**ted them with

the most urestigiou.s sugar-cancfid words we could invent.

1893 K. Wallace in Daily Nexus 14 July 3/7 Governments
haa generally two classes of friends, tne candid and the
simur-candicd. (Loud laughter.)

Sugu-oandy (Ju gojka^mdi). [ad. F. sucre

candi (in which canai was at an early date appre-
hended as a pn. pplc.

; cf. 15th c. cliucre candil,

and It. zucchero candito), corresp. to Pr. sucre

camie, Sp. azucar candi, Pg, assucar candi, MLG.
stukercandi (also -f/), eaily mod.Du. suyeker
candye ( Du. kandij

- suiker), G. tuckerkand ( 1 6ih c.)

,

med.L. sucutfcandi
; repr. Arab, sukkar SuoAit-f

of sugar, f. v<'»^!»ugar, a. Peis.^^nifi/ » Skr.

khantfts sugar in pieces (cf. kkattifa iarkardcandied
.sugar), orig. piece, fragment, f. root khattsf to break.]

1. Sugar clarified and crystallized by slow evapo-
ration.

Broxvn {\)T \ red) sugar•candy I that obtained at the first

crystalli/ation. White sugar-candy : that obtained by re-

lioiJing the former and allowing it to crystulli/r*.

[1390 Eiarl Derby's E.vped. (Cumden)^ 19 Pro vj lb. sucri
caiidy.J 139a ibid. 219 Pro diver-M-s .speciebus. .ciiiptix. . vi/.

croco, . .gariolilLs, sugre candy, .sugre caffetin. c 14x0 Liber
Cthorum (iB62j 7 W^lh sugur candy, thou may hit duwee.
c 1480 J . Russell Bk. Nurture 757 Wbot appuls& peres with
sugre Candy. [1510 tr. Rtntale Duukeld.iS. li. b.) 313 Ziicio
candry.] 15B4 C'ocAN Haven Health cxxix. I1636) 128 White
sugar is not .so good for flcgtne, as that which is called
Sugar Candle. 1506 Shake, x Hen, IV, ill. iii. 180 One
pijoic puny-worth olSugar-caiidie to make thee long-winded.
x6to Bhuttleworths' Acc. (Chetham Soc.) 191 Halfe a pound
of brown suger candie, xij**. 1611 ibid. 106 White Huger
caiidie. 16x0 V p;NNkK Via Recta vi. 103 Reu Sugar-Candy,
which is only gootl in glysters. 1884 Power Exp. Philos.
I. 27 Diaphanous like Sugar-Candy. 1755 Smollktt Quix,
(1803) IV. 6, 1 thought . .Ties voice as sweet as sugar-candy.
1636-41 Brands Chem. (cd. 5) 115 Thus we see sugar-candy
cryslalli/etl upon strings, and verdigris upon sticks. 1864
Garrou Mat. Med.pt^ 2) 3x6 Cone sugar, .crystallized from
a strone solution with the addition ofspirit.,forms oblique
four-siued pri.Hiiis, sugar candy.

a->/. Something sweet, pleasant, or delicious.
1501 Gkkknk Fartw. P'oUie VVks. (Grosart) IX. 294 Sugar

tandie .she i.s as 1 gesse, fro the waist to the kneestead. >S9>s .she i.s as I gei
.

Hahington Orl. Pur. Pref. p 8 In verse is both goodnesse
and sweelne.Hsc, Kubarb and Sugercandie, the pleasaunt
and the profitable. 1593 Harvey Pierce's Super. Wk.<i.

(Grosart) 11 . 354 G the sugarcandy of the delicate hag pipe
there. 1817 Byron Beppo Ixxx, Gh, for old Saturn's reign
ofsugar-candy ! iBBgOtoiT'iosMemofy'sHarJIrbachgi Lord
John Russell, to whom a rap at the l/nivcisity was luwaya
sugar-candy.

D. aiirib. or as tuff. Sugared, honeyed, de-
liciously sweet.

*575 G- Harvey Letter-bk, (Camden) 91 The goodliest
suugercandye style That ever cam iieere me a mim. i6ee
and Pt. Return fr, Pameus. 111. iv. 1377 (

sugar candy teariiis. 160a Middleton Blm
* Give him some

- . Uurt, Ateuter-Con-
stable v. ii, No, no, roysimor-candy mistress, j^urg^oodman
is not here. 1903 Ld. R. Gower Rec. A Rem, 149 The party
in that sugar-candy, cake-like house of wits was a small one.
iM Deuty Chron. so Sept. 4/6 Sugar-candy hymns,

3. aiirib., as sugar^candy powder, stick ; also

applied locally to crystalllz^ geological formations

(see quota. 1778, 1876).
1683 Tmyon Way to Health xv. ,

Sugar candy-powder one Dram and
Take.. White-
1706 £. Ward

Wooden World Dies. (1708) 97 A mere Sugar-candy Stick,
in Compariton to his Cat of Nine-Talla. 1778 w. Pavea
Min. Comnb. 92 A white candied, or pillliGMfCryital, com-
monly termed a White Sugar Candy tSpar) Crystal,
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WooDWASO Ct^L Eng, if WaUf ao4 llie beds at Portland

and TUbiirycontain beautiful yellow crystals of sulphate of

hwtcsCwgw candy stone).
, ,

[f* SCJOAR so, •f CaN£ sb^ Cf.

p*. eanfU h sucre

y

f de sucre, Sp. cnAa de azucar,

Fg. canna cTassucar,"] A tall stout perennial

grass, Saccharum officinarum, cultivated in tro-

pical and sub-tropical countries, and forming the

chief source of manufactured sugar.

A/hcan or CAiftese sugar^aMS : see iMrHKR, Subcho b,

Sorghum i b.

isM ir. Thtvtt*tNew/bund IVorltU Ixxvii. ia6 The stalke

croweth like to Suger Canes 158a N. Lk iikfielo tr. Castari^

TudeCs Conq, E, Ind. 1. xl. 38 By these mcs^kcngcrs were pre*

sented . . three Shcepe, many Orciiges, and Sug.\r Canes.

e 159B Marlowr /eiu ofMalta iv. 1814 The Meads,. . Instead

ofSedge and beare Sugar Canes. 1604 Cm’T. J. Smith
Virginia iv. <49 Their niigh^ weaUh of Sugar canes, l^ing

first transporied from the Canaries.^ s66b j. Davies tr.

Mandolslds Trav. 135 Sugar Canes, eighteen Axit long, and
seven inches about. 1779 Hehvey Nav, Hist. 11. 203 The
first introduction of the sugar-c.ine into the English West-
India scttlcnicnts, is said to be in the year 1641. i8u Vig,

Eubst, Footi c/ Man 383 The Sugar-Cane, .must Le con-

sidered . .a native of China. 1857 H. .S. ( )lcott {title) Sorgho
and Imphee, the Chinese and African Sugar Canes. 1861

Bentley Man, Hot. 697 Holcus saccharatus or Sorghum
saccharatnm, is called the North China Sugar-cane or

Sweet Sorgho. 1878 Mohley Diderot 11. 343 A gang of
negro-slaves work among the sugar-canes.

attrib, 1838 T. Thomson Clum, Org. Bodies 634 7'he sub-

stances which he found in sugar-cane Juice. 1839 Uric H/et,

Arts XT95 Sugar-cane tnilL 1876 Nature 14 Dec. 130 The
Sugar-Cane Disease in the May River District, (Queensland.

t Sn'ffar-oheBt. Obs, Also Sc, auckar kiut.

1. A dicst for sugar.

1549 Acc, Ld, High Treas. Scot, IX. 34s Kor..careiiig of

anc sucknr kist furtlil of Lcytht to Edinburght . . vj s.

2 . Applied to the h-ird wood of various trees ami

to the trees themselves : see quots.

154s AsciiAM Toxobh, (Arb.) 123 Steles be made of dyuerso
woo^s, ns. .Sugcrcliesle. 1567 Golding OviiCs Met, ix.

( 1 593) 230 From underneath a siigarchest [tr. sub i7/Vr|. 1385
Higins Junius* Somenct. i4Q/t Aluus nigra,,.\.\\o blncke

alder tree: some take it to be that which U commonly called

sugerchest. 1591 Percivall Sp. Diet, Eyano, Ebenus,
sugorchtfst. i6m J. Davies Holy Foods Kp- Dcd. 24 To
Flesh and Blooo lliU ’Tree but Woriiiewood scciiics, How
ere the same may he <if Suger-chest. 1683 Moxon Mtch,
F. xtri,, Printing vii, 1 u.s‘d to make them of Sugar-Ch^t |

That Stuff being commonly welb.sc.ison'd, by the long lying

of the Sugar in it, and is besides a fine hard Wood.

Sugared (Ju'ROJd),///. r7« P'orms: 4-5suored;

4^7 augred (5 -id, -yd, -et, augird, -urd, sugurt,
ugoryd, 6 -ed, Sc, nug(g)urit, sugorit, 7
8ttger*d, augg'rod, 8Ugr*d, aug'red), 6- sugared
(7-8 sugar'd); Sc, 7 suoorod, 8-9 suokered.
[f. Su(}AR sb, or zi. +-EU. Cf. mcd.L. zucaraia,

sUi^nrala (a^Ma), F. suet/,']

1. Containing or impregnated with sugar

;

sweetened with sugar.
£' i4ao Liber Cororum (r86a) 53 )C*t sugurt soppes 1 tiyl

for^cte. 1587 Maplet (#V. Forest Ep. Ded., Ambrosia, a
sugred and confect kiiide of Wine. 15^ GossoN Spec, Hum,
in Sch, A base (.Arb.) 77 The tender flourc . . WhoMe sugred sap
sweet smelling .sauours yccldes. 1577 Harkinon England
III. i. in Holinsked, Mnrchep:iinc. sugred bread {ed, 1^87
KUgerbrenill, gingerbreade. s6i^ UacowN Sylva | Wine
Sugred inebriatcthlcssc, than Wine Purr. 1633 P. Fletciii k

Pise. Kclognes vii. xxxvii, No .sugred m.ide confection. 1685
Hkdgks DiViry (Hakl. Soc.) I. aou Sug.*ircd Diskeit. 1763
Mills Pract, liusb. IV. 368 Phials half filled wiih sugarca
water. 1886 D. C Murray First Pers, Sing, ii. He a.skcd

for a glass of sugared water and a match. 1889 J. M. Duncan
Clin, Lect, Dis. JVam, xxii. (cd. 4) 190 By the sugared
urina irritating the skin.

b. Sugaredpumpkin : » sugar-pumpkin (Sugar
ib, 5 c).

[ite Surflbt Coun/rie Farmi 353 To make cucumbers or
pompions sugred, you must steepe the seed in water that is

well sweetned with sugar or honic,..and so >owe thein.1

1884 De Candolle*t Ong, Cultivated PI* 254 The sugared
pumpkin, called Brazilian.

o. Kesembliug (that oO sugar ; sugary, rare,

>7*5 Eetm, Diet, s. v. Pears, A very muskish sugared Taste.

d. Sugar-coated
; candied, * crystallized '.

s8s5 Dickf.n$ Househ, Words XII. 233/3 Bonbons made
of sugared nuts and almonda 1874 Black Pr. Thule xiv.

338 Ker pockets stuffed withpackages of sugared fruits. 1878
C« Gihron For the King iii. Pills and words come to the
same effect in the end, whether sugared or no. 1891 Gakre it
EncycL Prmci, Cookery 1. 15/1 Sugared Almotids.

e. Smeared with a mixture of sugar, beer, etc.

for the purpose of catching moths.
1887 Casselcz Diet, av. Sugaring, The collector visito the

si^am trees after dark with a bull's-eye lantern.

2. fig. Full of sweetness; honeyed, Inscious,
delicioiiii a. With lit. language retained.
iabS Lydc. De Guti. Pilgr, 14387 Flaterye, ITie wych,

with bys sugryd galle, Euery vertu doth appalle. 1533
Skrlton Gart, Laurel 73 Sitn he hath tastid of the sugred
pocioun Of Elyconis well iM Gascoicnb Kenelworth
Wks. 1910 II. 108 The Sugred baitc oft hides the harmefull
bookes. 1619 Z. Boyd Last Battel 930 (Jam.) All fleshlie
pleasures are both vaxu sod vile... Beware of such succr^
poison. 16638. Patbick Parab, Pilgr, xv. (1687) 133 ThM
sumed drops do love most to stay in the solitary places.

D. Of actions, states, etc.
:freq, haring an attrac-

tive outward appearance, alluring.

ctS74CNAucEaaAlv/Mfti.
* -* *

Cv.r. sumdl htd i

<t68tylL II. III.

ti. ijMSolatyoutedaungersttcred

-Ik- „ /^** *«!, Jtfe.

. 369 Her cuomng and sugred caCdrtaiu-

menC of all Men that come 10 her. a 1566 Sidney A/ol,
Poetry (Arb.) 38 His sugred inucntioii of that picture of louc.

c IS9U Greknk Fr, Bacon vii 08 Whose face, shining with
many a sugar'd smile. 1^ 8haks. Timon iv. iil 359 Thou
woufU'st haue . .followed The Sugred game before ihcc. 1633
G. lIicaBEKr Temple, Glance i, 1 felt a sugred strange dc-
lighL 1651 Jrk. Taylor Serm,/*r hear 11. xix. 348 If we
retain, .any one beloved lust, any painted devil, any sugar'd
temptation. iSgp S/^ctator 16 Oct., Davies was afterwards
more succes.sful in his offers of sugared law.

1

0

. Of sound, melody, harmony : Dulcet, melli-

fluous. Obs,
c Lyog. Min. Poena (Percy Soc.) 1 1 To |>ractyse withe

sugrid melotly. i^oo-ao DmioAx Poems xlvi. 13 A iiycht-

iiigall, with suggurit notis new. 1^0 Giffohd Posie Gitioji.

(Grcisart) 93 Her sugred descant. 1648 j. Beaumont
Psyche xi. ccxvti, What Ear could now Disrelish such a
sugar'd Noise as this !

td. Of the tongue, month, lips (citviu. of ])er-

sons), with reference to eloquence or lone. Obs,

c 1440 Lvlxl Amor vincit omnia v. (MS. Ashui. 59) he
greke OiiiCMH w* his Migred inou)>c. 1398 Donuam Gold,

Tatge 263 Your sugurit liupis and toiigis aureate, isfo
Holland .Sezen .S'ages 63 O Pantilla.% witli thy sweil ^uggiirit

toung. 1573 1« Lloyd Piigr, Primes (1586) 34 h, Demos-
thenes that sugred Orator. 1635 Swan .Spec, Mundi vii. | 3

(2(143) 34I) The harmlesse Choristers, .do then begin to tuiic

again iheir sugred throats.

O. Of words, speech, elcH]ucncc, (The com-
monest use.)

1387 8 T. U.HK Tt'sf. Lox*e 1. iv. (Skeat) I. 34 She. .gail de-
liciously me couifoitc with Mi^rrd woides. c 1440 Lydg. St,

Aibon (1534) Aij, Sugred ticiics of Tulliu.s Cicero, c 1450
—Secrets ’J2a Thorugh lii.i &ugr>d Eiispyrcd Elloi]ueiii.:e,

1539 Tavichnkm GarJ. IVysed, 1. {o His wutdes wcic mote
.sugred th.Tri .salted, more dilcctaldti then profytable. 1491
SiiAKs. X Hen. V/, in. iii. t8 Faire peiswusions, iiii.vt with
Migicd words. 1633 G. 1

1

F.MIIKMT TemOit', Host i, 'i'liis world
uf ^uglcd lies. 1664 II. More Antid. Idolatry x. 140 The
fair words and sugar'd speeches of that cuiiiiing Woman.
1789 WoLcoT (P. Pitid.it) Plxpost, Ode x. Wks. 1813 If. 2 \t\

I.iku Children, charm'd with Praise's .sugar'd song. 1863
Ki.sc.lake Crimea (1877) II. 165 The cheap sugared words
are (|uickly forgotten. 1891 Fanmak Darkn if Uaivn xxav.
She uiidcrstoou that Mtg.ucd letter wdiicli had suminotieii

her from Antiuiii

!

tf. (Jf kisses. Obs.
-1586 .SaiNKV .Astr, 4 Stella Soiin. l.v.vui, A sugared kiss

III s|n»rt 1 suckl. tS99 JoNsoN(.y/i//i/Vi'r AVt*. iv. iii, So
sugred, so inetliiig, .so .soft, so dclicioiLs. 1658 JC. ihiii.i.jr.s

Myst, Ai/vif Gen. Lud. (1685) 17 Kisses. Tetiipling,..sngt(:d,

lingriiig.

tfj. Of persons : Sweet, precious. Obs,

c 1475 Partenay 3848 Adieu, iiiy sugret stielc soiieraiu loide!

1583wA.STNES 111 Melbamke's PhiJotimus'iiM Author, God
prosper thee (my sugred dm ling boy).

Sugarineis (Ju’gDrimts). [f. Suoaky a, 4-

-NEN.i.] The quality or condition of being sugary;

luscious sweetness.
1848 Lowell Highw P, Iiitrod., Po<^l. Wks. (1870) 174 'f ha

sugariiic.ss of tamed and cultivated fruit. 1899 Pall Mail
Gas. 26 1-K‘C. 3/3 That '.sugariness' •>f diction which has
endeared iho author to a wide circle of rc.Tder.s.

Sn^faring (Ju gaihj), vbl. sb, [f. Sugak v. +

1 , -Sugary or sweet matter; sweetening. Also,

the adding of sugar.

1740 CiisvNK Kegimen 319 Novii.iat.s in the .spiritual Life
arc often gratified with miui .Sugarings for their Encourage-
ment ; hut Bread is for grown Persons. 1687 Cas^tll's Hi* t,.

Sugaring, . .S\x^iiLV used for .sweetening, Kc. 1893 Daily
News 16 Sept. 5/ 5 The California prune . . wi 11 keen lietler and
longer witbi>nt sugaring than the latter. X907 Ireitm, Gas,
I June 3/1 'The less alcoholic wines of the North, artificially ^

Stlrciigihencd by sugaring.
{

2. V.S. The inaiiufaclurc ofsugar from the maple.
|

Also sugaring off (see .Sugak v. 3). j

s8j6 in [i>lrs. 'Traill] Uackw, Canadtc App. 316 The best !

rule I can ^ive as to the .sugaririg-ofr, as it is termed, is to

let the lit|uid continue at a fast Ixnl. 1845 S. J udd Margaret
II. i. (1871) 151 'The iieighliorx, boys and girls, come in »l the :

'.sugaring off'. 187a S. i>e Vkrk Amerieanixms 'J he '

verb to sugar off is derived from the custom of winding up
;

the sugaring at a certain iicriod. 1904 W. Ciiukciiili. Crim-
ing xi. 136 Then came the sugaring, the warm days and the

j

freezing nights, 1

attrib. 1836 [.Mk.4. Traill Canada 156 'Till it has
\ ^

rriu.'rl at th.* <.iionrin(F ruiiiif. .Oa** f f Mihnif iil *arrived at the .sugaring p<niit. .897 Advance (Ghiengu)

8 Apr. 455/3 The .sugaring purls of Ohio, Atlantic
Monthly Apr. 561 In sugaring time, Deacon Abram deliber-

ately lets five barrels of tiiaplc soak.

3. (See Sugar v, i c.) Also oHrib,

1,857 Zoologist Ser. 1. XV. ^649 Sugaring by night U cer-

tainly very profiiable for Lcpidopteri^ ants and coclcroachcs.

i88a CasselTs Nat, Hist, VI. 34 'This mode of collecting is

called ' sugaring ', and is somewhat uncertain, as on some
nights the sugar will be covered with Moths, and on others
you will scarcely find one. loos -S. SyuiRE Sfrigge industr,
Chevalier vii. 170 A midnight sugaring expedition.

angarish a. ran. Also 5 uorlah,
•7*. [f. SuoAH SugaiVi sweet,
f 1450 Mirour Salnacioun (Roxb.) 37 Hire speche was

lawe and soft. . Neure fell m sharp nor biltere bot^ hevenly
zucrish swcie. /bid. 136 His hevenly sucrys halsinges in-

effable and gloriouse.

1857 Tairs Mag. XX IV. 6 The latter being ofa saccharine,

ish and sugarish taste.

SmgMdesfl ^ U- **’

•LI8B.J Without sugar, unsugared.
t7i< Cowrxa Let, to Hewten 37 Aug., Wks. 1836 V. 151

His dishes of sugarless tea. 1896 AltbuHe Syit. Med, f,

408 Green vegeUDles and sugarless wines and spirits, sfgt
Pall Mail Mag* Sept 97 A cup of lukewarm coffee, sugar*
tesiandmUklcts.

8UOAB-LOAF*

I

Su'gar-loaf. [f. Sugar sb, 4 Lo.vf sb,"^ 3.]

I 1. A inoitliicd conical matis of hard refined $U];ar

(now inruly made).

I

*4** Durham W.c. Rolls (Surtees) 59 In 1 Sugyilaffe.
PastoM Lett. 1. 336, I pray yow that ye woll

vuuche.sall 10 send mu an other sugor lolT, for my old i.s do.

>595 Em N Pecotlei uVib.) 380 Teneritfa is. ..i gieute hyghc

y
ickc lyko a sugij lofe, 1585 'T. Wash ino ion tr. Nuho(ay*s
’oy. III. i. 69 b, WiMiing on iTieir h('ad.s a hygh ycaluw hatte

made after the Oishioii of a sugcr UKde. ‘1604 [Y CnbitlkI
Hit {/ U ifman 1.4, Giue the gciillew'oituin a leashe of
angclls, to buy a su4;ar lo.de. 1660 Bovlk Netv Exp , Phys,

Mech, xx.\iiL 247 .\ GaiUitiei's watciin>; Pot shap'd coni-
cally, or like a Sijj;.ii-Li*iif. 1707 Lai»v Gkis^li. Bah.lie
Househ, Bk, tS.lL.s.) For a Migrr lofc L 3 7*- >5®* If-

Mosklkv i teat. Sugar ^ed. 2) 11 j The hlue |Mprr for cover-
ing .sugar- loaves. 1835 A//. .V«n/V. Cofp,t,. A*#/, iv. 2896
(Kingsiijn>up‘)n-'I'h.’iiiiirs), I he High .Stcwaid. .is entitled 10
18 sug.ir loaves every ye.ir. These are Uiudi uhoiit 9/., and
arc usually ili^ttiliuicd in charily. 1876 W. 11. G. Kingsion
Banks .lm,i.:ou iij ] he siiow-i .ipped, tiuncaU'd jicak uf
Colo|xi\i, looking like a viwl .sug.ir-hxif.

2. transf, A thing b.aviug the slia|K; of n sugar-
loaf. a. Usually sugar-loaj-hot (see jt) : A conical
hat, pointed, routulcd or lint nl tlie to]iu woin
duiiiig the Tudor mid Sduirt ]icriuds and after the
French Kevolution.
1607 Dekkek & WiHsii-R It’eshv. Hoe v. iii, Do not 1

know you, giamiaiiilf and that .lugai-loat Y

b. A high conical hill.

a itei IhivLE Hist. .‘I/#* tif'ij.') 184 Till they ni lived at the
tiqi uf the sugar-loaf, or hiKlicM pile of the mouiUain. 1715
P/til. Trans. X.\IX. .iiri TJic wliite L'loud still billing the
gteatcr«t p.U't of the Siigat-lo.if [it. Tenerille]. 186s C Anm-
birs' EmyLl, IV. 74s a '1 he loik (of (iibiiihai |, at its

highe.sl poiiil, the .Sugar Loaf, attains an i-levution ol 1439
feet above lliv .sra. 1870 Stilvennon Ttav. Donkey (idhO;

JO The outline of a wooiU il .siigiii-iuaf in black.

C. A kind d 1 cabbage.
Complete Farmer 7 P4/1, 1 have not one cabbage

this year ot the soil 1 inlriideil to h.ivc ; wbal I ha\e Ijciiig

cbielly Migui-loaf, ilie .seeilsin.in having deceivcii tne. 177B
IW. SIaksiiailI Minutes Agtii. jS Apt. 1777 I ho savoys
unci sugar- l•uves were soon g«)iie. iBxx Lani f Cottage
J'urmer i s When you plant out your l ahluigt s al the out-
set, fust put a tow of e.tily Vuiks, llu 11 u lovv ol .Sugar-loafs.

d. A variety ol i>inc-.ip[iU*, Ananas pytatnidalis,

17^ Nfmnkii i'oiyglot,.i.ex, vi. 910 Sugaidoaf piiic-

iipple, Jhomeiia ananas. 184a 1 Ol i»oN .'iuTuflan Hott,
(k»o j he Blown Siigai lt>.if. iMs I.ahv Bk.A.sM-v The Ttadrs
343 The sweeter uiid luoic juicy ' .sugar -lual ' d piukind in
England.

o. A .species of fossil iml sra-uichin.
iBbe Chambers* Fneyti, IV. 378, 1 Galeritis. |'i he nuiiie]

|)opularly given to them. .' .Siigai -loaves *, is drscnpiive of
the elongated and more or less conical tih.ipr of their bhcll.

3.

altrib, and Comb. Sh.'ijKii like or otherwise rt-

seinbliiig a sugar-loaf, as sugar-loaf bonnet, button,

cabbage\^M j totuca, ennvn, entinenie^ hat

(see 3 a), head, hfll^yiv.a 2 h),mounlain (see i b),//w<f

(sec 3 d ),/////;;, rotk, -shape, stone, stump, yctv
\

used for sugar hmvrs <»r limf sugar, ns sugar-loaf

form, mould, paper
\
pniasyiithetic aiul hiiniiaiive,

.IS sugar-loaf-like, -j/nz/nf adjs.
;
Hugar loaf pago, a

page wt nring sugar-lonl fiuttoiis
; augar-Ioaf xoo,

‘Jiigli lurbuiLiit waves with little wind* (Smyth
.Sailors IVord-bk.)\ augur-loaf tool, n tool with

an cntl of conical shnjic usctl in scnl-engiaviug to

srnouthe the siiifacts of shit hU.
1885 I tii.i.oN Faifholr’i (\>st. in Tug. I. 403 The high

^sugar-loaf bonnet vd ihe Fieiu h peasanl.s. 1833 T. Hook
/*at son's Dau, 11, vi, A .small a hiic-lut.rd boy, who wu't

c.'dled 'page' tii aunt I'.leaiior . . a ho. . woie .twi> luiiMJied

and forly-eight while. *Migai-lo.if hiitniiiN on his jacket,

1786 Aiil-.KCiuiMiili': Gard. ,‘issi\t, 130 ^Bugardoaf c.dd)*igc.

1838 i*enny ( ytl. XI. 7',/i .Salads go to muiki.l a.s .v>oii as
tliey aic of l ulfa.ii lit si/e, and Migio loaf eabhiig* s su(.t;r.'«d

them. 1809 .Mai.kin Gil Bios xii. i. f 3 *.S(ignr-loaf caps of
paper. 1885 i)iLi.u.N Fairhott's fio/. in Fug II. v J7 'lh«
tall ‘.sugat-ruaf ciowii and hroad brim. 1M7 Chnmiets*
Fmyrl, IX. 192/ 1 WJirii it has been .sutficieiillv i.oiicrii*

ti.tied.. it i.s run into the *sugai-loui Iomiis, tuj IIioinh

Jumns' .Votnent./. 165/ 1 Apea,., a 'Mig«-r loafehat: a cup-
iud taiike hut. 1807-8 W. Jrvino Italmag. xviii. (i8Lo) 404
lie usually wotc a high Kugat-louf bat with u natrow hiim.
1884 Uiu.uN Fairholrs Cost, in Fng, I. 404 Hi: weam tlic

high sugar-loaf hat in wlikh the rcvoluiicaiary hcroeii. .eii'

shrined their evil hL*;id.s. 1793 Uolchoit tr. l.avatePs
Physiog, XX. 103 All Indian.^ with flat or 'sugar loaf headn.
1808 PiKK Sources Mississ. (Olio) 11. App. 5 A beautiful

little "sugar hiaf hill. 1686 Holme Artnomy 111. 1. 1 i/i

'They wear their Mats higher in the Crown (*Sugar Loafo
like), .then Men do. Ibid, xxii, (Koxh.) 280/3 A great "Sugar
loaf Aloiild.

^

1866 Chatttbers' Tuiyil. VI 11. 269/1 'J'iie peak
called, from tti. peculiar shape, ".Sugar-loaf Mountain. 1837
Thackeray Ravenswing v, The "sugar leaf page asked
whether master was coiiiuig home early. 1859 r . A. Grif-
riTHR Artil, Man. (1862) Blue "sugardoaf paper. 1796
Nemnicm Polyglot,-Lex. vi. 958 ".Sugar-loaf pine, Ananas
Pyrasnidalis. 184a Imvuom .Suburban Hart. 533 Dessert

a
iples... ".Sugar loaf Pippin. Worinsley Pippin. 171a E.
rx/KE Voy, .V. Sea 3B4 A "Sugar- ].aMif Rock alxive Water.

185a Burn Nasial <4 Milii, DUt. il (1863^) 276/2 "Sugar-
loaf .sea, mtr tlapoteuse, iSm Cuffleh Green Hami xiv,

'The *sugar-lrMf tnape of the headland. 1885 Dillon Pair-
holt's Cost, in Eng. 1. 183 A *su|pir-lcMif-sha|xd erection of
red cloth. 1789 J. Williami Atin, Ringd. II. 129 The.,
hard, granulated, "sugar-loaf-stone. x07o Dunolikon Med,
Lex., *SugarloafStump, a conical shape assumed by the

Slump after amputation..due to excessive muscular retrac-

tion. 1736 Mas. Delaney Autobiog, (iB6x) III. 435 'The

gardens seem to he laid out in the old-lashioncd way of
mince-pies, arbour.*), and "sugarloaf yews.
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I fence 8n*ffaT-loAfid (t-loavod) shaped

like «*i Hu^rar-loaf.

170a W. J. tr. Jiruyn's Voy. Levant xl. 156 A sort of Suffar-

loavcrl Hath. 184a I'iiACKF.HAY FitZ’lioodU's PraA Wkh,
1898 IV. 346 A jiitkct covered wilh sugardoafed Wtvn;».
187a Bak'kr A74' '/ir/A ix. 148 A &tttep augardoafed hill.

1875 Evcycl, Urit, II. Tho hoistnet was now worn
benealh the hu;;c stiiiar loafed helm,

t Sn'garly, adv, Obs. rarr^^. In 6 suftKorlio.

[f. SutiAK jA -f -LY A] IMcanantly, agreeably.

1584 D. Fun'nkii fh*/. Ministers (1587) 41 To shew how
Nuitgcilie lliL-y dealt with inniiie, and yet in the end did
viidcrmine them.

Su'gar-magpie. 'I'be North American tree

Aier smharinum^ which yields maple-sugar.

*753 Changers' Cyrl. Suppl. ». v. Mnplc^ The sugar maple
..t;rowH to sixty or eighty font high. 1773 W. Lkwis tr.

Scumauns Chent. aj II. 7a vats, .a kind of Sugar
i-^ prepared from the jiili.a wliich issiies upon woiiinlirig or
boring curtain spreien fif the iiiaph:>treo, one of which is

nanii'ii from hrncje the .Sug.ir*maple. 1851 bJ. I''t>UfiK.s

i^orlfi In Art JrnL III, L'atnli p. vii, I lic wijcxl of the sugar
maple of Canada is the bird's'cye and also curled maple of
the cabinet*maker. x868 AV/. U,S, Comm. Agric, (1869) 198

The bl^k sugar maple {At tr saccharinum^ var. nigrum).
X883 Emycl. Hrit, XV. 524/1.

b. attrib,^ ns sugar^maple land^ trcc\ sugar-
maple borer fsec nuot. 1 HK2 ).

179a Descr. Kentucky 54 The .settlers upon the sugar*
maple lands. X797 lincyd, Itrit. (cd. 3) XVIII. ^3/1 lly

transplanting the sug.ir maple-tree iuio a garden,, .the

rpiantity of the sap might be iucreasol. x88a Carden
May 370/3 The Stii^ar Maple borer (Clycuhiusspeciosiis),

whose grubs .*irc very injurious to Mai>lcs.

t Sugar-plate. Obs, [orij;. suae in plate,

i.c. su^.'ir ill tlic form of a Mat cake : see Platk jA
10.] A dainty kind of sweetmeat. Also .applied

to a .sweet lozenge for medieiiial use.

Durham Ate. Kotis (SurtcT.s) '^n In 3//. /ukiir in

plate et a ti. dragr.s. .41. 1390 Ear/ i}er/'y*s E.tp, (Cam*
di'ii) 19 I*ro iiij fh. sticri plat, rouge ct blank. 1401-3 Afrm,
Kipon (Surtees) III. jiuH Siigtir 1:11 plate. ^1440 Promp,
/'an>. 484/1 Sukyr plnie,.v//t ura crustaiis, isxi-ia IJur/tatn

Acc. AWm (Surtees) ag I Pro t|uIiKiue lib. coiifecciomitii ct le

.suggiirphilL ad jd, a 1536 Tinualk /'Ixpos. Matt, vi, (c 1550)

71 To baiikei wyth dew (:is they sa^’e) of all iiiaiicr of frtile!)

(*£ confecttoiis,. .siigreplatc wyth malnie.naye and romneye
luirnln with Sugre. X589 1‘urmNiiAM En\d. tWsie 1, xxx,
(Arb.) 72 Their bauke.ttmg dislies of Mige.r plat**, or of march
paines, atid such other dainty meates. 16x5 Makkuam /’'ng.

J/ousew, (i66t») 92 To make a kind of Suge.r plate, take. Gum
Dragon, and lay it in Kose water twodayes: thou take the
powder of fair tleppes^c Suger,aud the juyccof an Orenge.
1830 IIrathwai r Eng.Centietn, (1641) 153 Physicians [make
use] of sugar-p1ate.H, which they iiiiiiistcr to their patients, to

take away the taste of a more hitler potion. xtM Mucmk
Armoury in. iii. 85/1 Sugar ptate^ is While Sugar siftad.

White of Kgs, Giini Dragon utid Kosc Water lieatcm into

a I'.tste, then moulded into any form, and so Print it.

Su'gar-plum. [f. SuuAH sb, f Plum J/^]

1. A sinnll round or oval uwccliiicat, made of

boiled sugar and variously flavoured and coloured;

a comfit.
A166S DAviiNAwr ICits rv. Wk»«, (1^73) 205 .Some Cumfil.s

Sir. A iTiourniiig Citi/cn Will never weep without sumo
Sugar-pluniN. 1673 (.). WAt.KKw /u/ur. v. 44 A sensible-

j

ness in youth for a gig or a .snggar*)ilnni, is the .same
j

iificrwarus for hoiiimr or inirrest. 1709 Ahhison Tailer i

No. 148 Pit Lillie rhites of .Sugar*Plnnih9 dispo.rd like i

so many Heaps of Hail-stones. 171a tr. Pontet's i/ht. !

l^rngs I. 2 Use it like C^naw.iy .seeds for Confecls and
Sug-tr^pluniH. i8a8 .Scot r ym /. ^

M.iy, Conipliinents flew
abijitl like siigar-phinis at an Italian c.’irnival. 1840 Hoou
/•'/ tx/iinc 19; A little while agi» there were pr(H:lainatioii9

in the papers .igaiiist pocsfui-colourcd stigar-pliiiiis. 1859
Hovii AVer. County Parson vi. 109 Sug.'ir-phiins. .damage
(hr teeth. I9o8 [^^lS9 Fowlkr] fiehv. Trent Sf Ancho/me
378, I can see now the &iigat •plums, with wire stalks.

2. Jt^, Somethinu vtrry pleasing or agreeable, csp.

when given as a sop or bribe.
x6o8 Dkkkek I.anih, d* CnW/^-A/. Wks. (Grosart) HI.

970 lly stopping the Constahjes mouth with Mignr-pluiiimes
(that.s to say,) whilst she poisons him witli swectc wordi^t.

j

164X J. Jackson True Evang, T. 11. lag Wilh a pcrfumetl 1

C'>inrit<\ or a Siigar-plumbe in their month, that is, wilh a
word of piety. 173B tr. Cuazzo*s Art Conv. 70 Thus you
leave them With a small hugar*plumb in their mouth. 1789
(////i-) 'Die Sugar IMumbi or, .sweet amusements for leisure
bours. 1813 Mrs.^ lAcKiiON in Sir C. Jacksons Diaries
/.eft. (1871) II. 7 'Phe little sugar*pluin, in the sh.-ipe of a
Muall prii.sioti, they have pul into your mouth. x8x8 Sconr
//rt. Mid/, xx.\viii, Her zeal for impiiry slaked for the pre-
sent by tlic dexterous admtiii'vtrattoii of this sugar plum.
1867 '1'Hui.LorK Citron, /iarsci 1 . xxiv. 204 An artist, .whom
the rich English woiM was beginning to pet ntid pelt with
gilt sugar pUiins. 1883 Ki'.auk A/rx«v <i S/ip in itarpePs
Mag. Dec. iW a Whilst he delivered these sugar-plums he
iliil not look her in the face.

1 3. /ramf, a. A kind of fossil. Ob.t,

1681 Grkw Mus.runt in. § i. v. ac)6 A Great Tibuline Sugar*
IMuin, (Cf. n 1700 Evklyn Diaty ao Juno 1644, An hard
xtone, which hangs about like icicles, having many others in
the foim of conifituros and sugar plums os wee call them.]

+ b. A kind of knotting. Obs,
1750 Mrs. J>vlkum Life ^ Corr. (iS6i) II. 607, I cannot

f
roniise loo much for you till I have finished a plain fringe
am knotting. . ; as soon ns that is linislied 1 will ilo some

SUgar-pluin for you.

4. attrib, and Conib.^ as stigar^plum box \ sugar-
plum chalk, landr/iW., laud having* a thin, short,

chalky surface
*78® 'V. Ellis Mod, Hushandm. VI. ii. 10, iii. 34 (E.D.S.).

fS«/I IIACKEKAY Esmond I. iii, Her ladyship's snuflf-box

and her sugar-plum bo.x.

Hence Sugar-plum irans.^ to reward or

pacify with sweetmeats ; hence, to pet, coiset.

1788 H. Waltolr Let, to Mrs. if. More n Sept., Instead

of Dciiig reprimanded (and |Mrhap« immediately after sugar-

plum ’d) for not learning their Latin .. grammar. t84x TaiVs
Mag. VI 11 . 7 At present, pretty dear, she is coaxed and
si^ur-pluinbed through life.

Sugar-reset: see Koskt a. i a.

Sugar-sop (Jti*gdis^>p). Also 8 Sc, suooar-8ap,

s,w, dial, BUgar-aop. [f. Suoah sb, -F Soi* J3.l]

1 1, pi, A dish composed of steeped slices of

thread, sweetened and sometimes spiced. Aisoyf^.

'.Earlier sugared sops : sec SUGAttEU ppl, a, i.)

1581 l*EiiiE tr. Guazzo's Cw, Conv. (1586) ill. 175 Two
drougs..thc one of which or both, the Courtier v&ing, may
long lime inainlaine hiiiisclfe in his IMnccs fauour ; These
arc abstinence, or el.se .sugcr soppes. tspa Green k Ptsput,

Wk.^. (Grosarl) X. ./jj A ciuart of Sugar sops. 1638 Row-
i.ANo tr. Moufets Theat. Ins. 91*3 You slmtild supply them
[bech] with lioiity,. .give grapes or figs bruised or pounded
together, and sugar-sops.

^
1660 H. Mork Myst, Gotti, x.

xiv. 540 Meifig poLsoiied or intoxitrated with the unwbotsoiiic

•lUg.ir-sops of AiitiiioniianlMn and Libertinism. 1663 Pk*‘VS

Diary 17 April, It being Good Friday, our dinner was only

sugar-sopps arid fish. 1671 Y.KrAXMtnCbserv. Answ. Lout.

Clergy 5 Sugar-.Sops and Soft Jellies. 1719 (Hii'1>isley]

Elora I. iv. (oil. 3) 17 Come along Child, and 1*11 get thee

a little /ugar-zops to comfort thy Howels. a 1776 iPren in

Herd Co//. Anc. \ Mod. Sc. Songs II. 210 In came Robin
Krd-breast,. , Wi* succar*saps and wyiic.

attri/t. i74fl J. Yaiirow Lm*t! at jirst Sig/ti Prul., His
Mouth b'ing stopt with Sugar-Sop Prefetment.

2. T he West-Indian Swect-.sop, Anona squamosa.

1847 Mrs. R. X.KRA/r. IFand. v. 67 West Indian fruits,

such a.s the delicious cherry, the sugar .sop, sour sup, &c.

Sn‘gar-work.
+ 1. Conlectioncry. Ohs,
157a in Feiiillernt AVrr/r (_>. AV/V:. (tnc,8) 178 Cullers for

the Migerworke. 1653 Ek. Emits ^ fi/tnvers (titic-p.) To
make FowderSj Civet Hagges, all sorts of sugar-wot ks,

1 limed workts in .sugar. tjMS Earn. DicLt Su/tane, n sort

of Sugar 'Wot k.

2. pi. (^formerly t dttg.) A suj^ar factory.

1604 K. GfRiMsioNKl /yAiOsta*s l/ist. Indies iii.xxii. 187
The wealth «jf these Hands, .I k; their sugur-workes and hides.

i68x Act /'‘ar/. Scot,, C/ias. If, (1820) VTII. jfto/a The snids
Tiio .Siiggar*wurk.s of Glasgow, xyxa pK Kok Co/. Jack
six, A..plaiitalujii, where they had an ingenio, that is to
s.’ty, n Migar-huitse, or sugar-wot k. 18x5 WTa irkton IPand.
S. Amer, 1 2 Higher up stand the sugar-work.s of Amelia's
>Yaaril. 190a Encyc/. lirit. XXXI 1 . 116/* im|)ctuswas
given to thcbugar indiistr^'by the SugarWorks Gtiarantce.\ct.

Sugary sb. Also 7 sugfiarie. [for

: see -khy and cf.F. 5ucrerul\

1. A suf^ar-manufuctory. Obs. cxc. as in b.

1896 Acts l*arl. Stot., Wi//. (1823) X. 66/2 The Manu-
factory of Sugar cominonty called the Suggarie.

b. U,S. and Canada, A place where nmple-juicc

U collected and boiled for the purpose of making
sugar

;
a sugar-camp.

1840 P. H. Gomhk Canadian Nat. 67 Wc will go into the
.Sugary, where the men are collecting the .sap from the
tiiaple-trct's. 1884 Al/tds New .Amer, Earsn Bk. 272 The
piiiintive mode of arranging the sugary, is wilh large re-

ceiving troughs.. placed near (ho fiies.

t2, Suj^ar- manufacture. Obs,

747 '"itate 0/ .Sugar~Trade 6 These Computations are
made upon the whole liritish Sugary.

Sugairy (|u*g;)ri), a. Also 6 sugerye, sugrie.
[f. SUOAU sb, -h -Y.]

1. Full of, containing, or impregnated with sugar

;

pertaining to or resembling (that of) sugar ; sweet,

sweetened.

597 tr. Gui/temean's />, Chirurg. 49/4 Thcr is a
.sugerye dulcor or sweetnes extracted out of Lcadc. 1598
Fi.oitio, gucK/teroso,..^}X^x\K. 1707 Curios. ftus/>, .v Card.
73 A .sweet and sugary luice. xmx MiLLKRGVxri/. Diet. .s.v.

Tyrtts, 'Die Flesh ts melting, and if not loo ripe, of u sugary
Flavour. 1630 Lindlky A'<x/. S^st. Hot. 118 'I'hc sugary sap
of .\ccr .sticcharinum ..from which sugar ix extracted. 1844
Diskaem Coningsiy 1. ix. 37 The baskets of certain vendors
of .sugary delicacies. x8s< 7rnl, A*. Agnc. .Sttc. Xll. i. 784
A drab*coloured, dr)% 'sugary* silt. 185X Ri;.skin .Stones

Penice I. App. xx. 397 Cour.se sugary murhle. 1870— Lect.
Art vii. 176 A iry.staUinc or .sugary frost*work. 1896 A.
Hkavan Mar/boro Ho, v. 77 Henry.. being remarkably fond
of all kiiuU of delicate sugary cates.

2. fig. Deliciously or alluringly sweet ; honeyed

;

deceitfully or flatteringly pleasant ;
also, excessively

or offensively sweet. Also advb,
X59S SvKNSEH M, Hubberd 8x9 And with the sugrie swcctc

thereof allure Chast Ladies cares to fantasies impure. 1834
Ufcki'ORo ita/y 11, 82 As 1 bad just rct.civca n sugary
epistle from this paragon of piety. i8ai L. Hunt Arrr (1864)

27 She would not have him, notwittistanding his sugary
vf rses. 1845 DisRAiLi <S>A</ (1863) 151 * Is be very violent ?

'

inquired her ladyship, in a sugary tone. sQsS Carlyle Let,
to y. W. Carlyle a Sept., The Dragon hersdf is all civilly
and sugary smiles. 1879 F* Harriron Choice ofBks. (i860)

i. 1 4 .Sugary .stanzas of ladylike prettiness. 1881 Miss Brao-
ruiN Asph^el II. 7O8 Twenty couples were revolving to the
Iasi sugary-.sweet German waltz.

1 3. Fond of sugar or sweet thin(^ ran,
1664 Brai.b in Evelyn's Pomona aa, I did once prefer the

,

Gcnnrt-nioyl Cider, but had only the Ladies on my side, os
gentler for their sugary polats.

8uge(n» obs. forms of Sat fr.i

Bugeorno, obs. fonn of Sojoorn sb,

Bugegcant (sindAe'sSnt), a, ran, [f. L.

sugire to suck 4- -iscsRT.] Misused for : Pertaining

to or adapted for sacking*

1 i8oa Palkv Nai, Theoi. xviii. 340 The suge&ccnt MrU ol

I animals. 18^ Plummer in A mer. JmL Set. 4 A r/r aLV 1.

j ao The pig [appeared] to be master of the sugesceot art.

I

Buget, obs. form of SUBJJBcrr.

1 8ugetabl0t ^ Obs, rare. In 4 soietable.

[f. sugei^ Subject v. + -able. Cf. Subjectable.]

Subject.

136 Wyclip Bar, i. 18 We wer not soietable [Vulg. sub*

Jeciibiles] to hym.

;
t Bugatly, adv, Obs. rare. In 5 aogetly. [f.

suget. Subject a. f -ly -.] Inherently.
c X400 Apol. Lott, 88 Many trowen (rut ymage to be God,
& many trowen Goddis veriu .sogctly to be J^er in.

Bnggaa (si?‘gan, s/2*gan}. Anglofirish. Also 8

! suggin, 9 S00-, 8(o)ugaxi, auggaun, -awn. [It.

j

siigdn.] A straw rope ; a saddle ; a coverlet.

S9aa lh>. Downes in Nicolson Epist. Core. 5^6 Iii-stcad of
.saddles iierliaps something nut better than an Irish .suggan.

1789 J. WiiiTK Eart Strongbow 1

1

. 89 Cadows, and brogues,
find .sword.N, and suggins. 1841 .S. C. Half, ifeland II. 401
A Mout little pig had a sougaii fixed to liis leg to prepaie
him fur the road. 1914 Chamb, Jrni. Oct. (^97/2 Alvin had
come into comp without a ' sugnn ' or blanket.s of his own.
Comb. 1861 Ci.iKGTON Prank d Donnell 117 Two sug-

^

gaun-bottomed chairs.

iSuggem Obs. [Shortening of Haysugoe.] The
. hedge-sparrow.

I

c x^ IWomp. Pant. 483/a Sugge, bryd, curuca, linosa

I

[read lino/a]. a xxoo Medulla Gram., Cumca, a sugge, a
! dumtik [z-AVfz/dtinoKj. 1530 Palsgh. 278/1 Sugge a hyrde.

I
[1847 Hali.iwell, • * the hedge-sparrow. Devon.]

I

Sugge, obs. form of Say v.i

t Bu'ggeri V, Obs. rare. Also 7 -yre. [ad. F.

suggircr, or I .. suggerUre (see Suggest).] Irans. To
I prompt, suggest,

I

1501 Ord. Crysten Men (W, dc W.) iv, xxx, After at the
spyryte dyabolycall them suggerneth [.vr^-J in the inaler of

i iisuryvs. 1606 tr. /IolitMk*i J.ect. a T/tess. 52 (Jaiii.j The
waies uf the dcuill that he .suggyres In false teachers to

= deceiue men by are infinite.

• tBuggeroni a. Sc. Obs, Also 6 -eorno,

:
-eroun, 7 -oiiio. [Cf. F. (ii.e. dial.) so€o{u)ran,

i s0Ui[p)rion, •\si:o{u)rion, also OP. secourjon, mod.

;
escourgeon, hourgeon, '\scourgeon. Norm, sugrigeon

- kinds of barley or wheat.] A kind of oats.

I
1563 in Reg. Mtig. Sig, Scot. (1888) 65/t, i firl(ul] lie cus-

lurne et .siiggeorne aiuls. x^ //vV/. (1886) 604/z, a liollas

avenaruiu lie Kiiggrrouii .Vittis. t6o8//;iV/. (1B92) las/i.

t SnEge'tt, sb, Obs. [ad. I.. (n-stem),

f. suggest-, suggerire to Suggest.] Suggestion.
x6. . in Kushw. Hist. Coll, (7659) I. App. xa The rea.iona of

the .suggests are these, |ctc.). 1619 G. Daniel Ecctus, xxvi. 73
Who.HC vertues countermand Tiie loo.se Suggests of frailtie.

sSsa C. H. Stapvlton Herodian xiv. xxj By thy suggest was
Abel kill'd of Cain.

Buggeit (sf^d.^c'st), V. Also 6 sugieat. [f.

pa. ppl. stem of suggerUre^ f, sug- ^ Sun-
2 YgerUre to bear, carry, bring.]

1. trans. To cause to be present to the mind as

an object of thought, an idea to be acted upon, a
(question or problem to be solved ; in early use
said esp. of insinuating or prompting to evil. In
extended a{)plication, to propo.se as an explanation
or solution, as a course of action, as a person or
thing suitable for a purpose, or the like.

Pilgr. Per/. (W. de W. 1531) 124 b, Tho aungell of
sathanas. .cucr suggestynge & muuytige some vyxe, vnder
the colour of yertue. 159a Shakb. Pen, ^ Ad, Cgt pi.sturbing
Tenluusy, .Gives false alarms, suggesteth mutiny. 1^5

I

1)anif.l Civ. Wars lit. it, Succession, coii(iue.st, ancf election

I
straight Suggested are. X603KNOLLES Hist. Turks (1621) 148

j

Thexc men . . censed not continually to suggest vnto him high

I

coriceit-s of himscife. 1665 Glanvill Def. Yon. Dogm. 34
i What the Gentleman hitiiself suggests were answer sumcient.

J

x^i Milton P. R. i. 35s Why dost thou then suggest to me
distrust? lyag Df Fob Vcy. round World ( 1840) 101 A Coun-

,

try most remote from us. .and consequently it would be sug-
gested as uiiurontable to our Commerce. 1779 Mirror No.
74 In the Allegro, meaning to excite a checnul mood, he
.suggests a variety of objects. 1894 Milman Lat. Christ.
III. vii. (1864) 11 * 156 Gregory dwcll.4 on the advantage of
being thus constantly suggested to the prayer.s of friends.

a 1859 Macaulay Hist. Eng, xxiiL V. 90, 1 proiTosed that
King James should retire to Rome or Modena. Then you
suggested Avignon s and 1 assented. s86i Palky jEschylus
(ed. 2) Suppiices t/tonote. The MSS. have vpo^aBcvr or rpo-

Dobreo suggested 1886 Barikg-Gould
Court Royal v, I would suggest your following me into my
s.'uictum sanctorum. 1901 tyct. Tour, Club Gao. Oct. 389
It is difficult to suggest a remedy.

b. Said of the conscience, feelings, etc. ; hence,

of external things, to prompt the execution of,

provide a motive for.

1583 Stubdbs Anal. Abus. 11. (i88a) 93 He that hath the
first diuine calling (his conscience fuggesting the same vnto
him). 1638 JuNiU9 Paint, A neients 31 A great many . . have
lost also the best endeavours their wit could suggest them.

1749 Hartley Observ. Man 1. iii. I-2. 347 The frequent
making of Hypotheses.. would suggest numerous Phoeno-
mcna, that otherwise escape notice. 1776 Gibbon Deel. 4 P>

xvi. (1782) I. 653 Prudence suggested the neceraity 6f a
temporary retreat. H. CoLBRiOGB Biott, Bpreaiis 6
His mm, called ' Flecno6,an English Priest^ which is sup-

posed to have suggested to Dryden his famous satire ol

Me Flecnoe. 1898^amlby Sittai A Pal. xiv. (1858) 473 The
sky, the flowers, the trees, the fields which suggested the
Parables. 1871Jowbtt Plato (ed. a) V. s8a The punishments
to be Inflicteo on slaves are suggested by the cruelty of fear.

18I0 L. STsmBM Pope iii. 77 The aaccess of the Iliad

i naturally suggested an attempt upon the Odyssey.
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O. Const, clause or inf. : To put forward the

notion, opinion, or proposition (Maf, etc.),

ijaS Ptrf, (W. de W. 1531) 124 b. \V’han..he sug-

gestetb or inoucCB to man or woman to do «uch« thinges

that he woldo bane them to da 1600 J. Poav tr. Lto*s

Ajrica 415 They suggested vnto him, that Oonsaluo was
a Magiman, who [etc.], tyay Da Koa SysU Magic 1. iii.

(1840) 8a The honourable person.. who 1 seemed to suggest

was not to be believed. 17^ H. Huntkr tr. SU^PUrre's
Stmfy .Vat. (1799) 11 . 567. i have no need to suggest, that

these inscriptions might lie conceived in a much happier style

than mine. 1798 S. & Hr. Lee Canttrb. T. If. las 'Ihe

drawing-master, .suggested how irlcsotiie it ever is to till up
the outline we delight to throw off the fancy. 1875 Jowrtt
Plat9 (ed. a) 1 . 73 They sugge.st that Socruics should be in-

vited to take part in the consultation.

d. To Utter as a suggestion.

1837 Dickens Pickxv. xli, * Will you take three bohf ' ‘And
a header \ suggested the clerical p;tiileman. 1881 R. A.
King L«m tk* Debt xix, * 1 think Pd try giving her notice

again, first*, besitatively suggested his feeble fellow-bachelor.

e. njl. or an idea, proposition, etc.: To present

itself to the mind.
1801 Farmer's Mag. Apr. aai No wonder the idea of emi-

gration should suggest itself. 1861 Paley rEschviut (ed. a)

Prometk. .179 notSf The danger of upttroaching the crater in

an eruption naturally suggested itself. 1898
*11 . S. Mbrei-

MAN* koden's Corner X. 101 It must assuredly suggest itself

to any one of us (hat the best melhod'of doing this is [etc.].

+ 2. To prompt (a person) to evil ; to tempt to

or to do something ; to seduce or tempt away. Ohs.
a 1586 Sidney Areadiani. xiii, Pamela (whom thy Mai.ster

most perniciously hath suggrsteil out of my dominion). 1388
SiiAKS. L. L. /y. V. ii. 780 Which partic coated presence of

loose loue . . Those heauenlie eies that looke into these

faults Suggested vs to make. 1391 — Tuk* Cent. in. i.

14 Knowing that tender youth is aoone suggestCKl, 1 nightly

l^ge her in an vpper ‘Powre. 1601 — AlCs tvcll iv. v. 47.

I glue thee not this to suffeest thee from thy master. 1613
— Hen. I. i. 164 This holy Foxe. .sugeest.s the King
our Ma.'tier To thi.s last costly Treaty. 1643 T. liMOWNS
Retig. Med. 1. % 37 The unquiet walkes of lievils, prompting
and suggesting us unto inischtefe.

fb. To insinuate into (a person's mind) the

(false) idea that, etc. Ohs.

1607 Skaks. Cor. II. i. afii We must suggest the People, in

what hatred He .still hath held llirm. i6Sa Col. Rec.
Pennsyli*. 1 . 397 .Some person.s have imleavorca to suggest
and iri.scnce ye minds ot (he good people, That the Governor
hacl a dcsigne.

3. To give A hint or inkling of, without plain or

direct expression or explanation.

1697 DavniN V'irg. Geor^.^ Fss, Wk.s. 1721 1 . 203 Virgil.,

loves to suggest a Truth indirectly. 1838 Haw 1 iiqrne Fr.

^ It. htote»hks. (1^71) I. 191 It ffc'. n statue] suggests far

more than it shows, 1900 Jrnt. Sck. Geog. lU.S.) Apr, ia6

Such tt knowledge of society cannot be. with profit, more
than suggested in the early years.

4. Of things: To call up the thought of by
association or natural connexion of ideas.

1709 Berkeley 7'A. Vision | 7^ One idea may suggest

another to the mind. 1733 — Th. Vision Vind. § 3c; All

signs <:ugge.st the chirig.s .signilied.
^
1784 Inquiry ii. 9 7

A certain kind of sound suggests immediately to the niiiiu,

i\ coach piissing in the street. 1839 Hawthorne 'Frans-

/arm. xxix. aa6 Such silvery ones [ic. clouds] as those, .have
often sugge.Hted sculpturesi|ue groufis, figures, and attitudes.

Dkvce //o/^ Rom. Etnp, xv. (1875) 255 Democraiic
Athens, oligarchic Rome, suggest to us Periefes and Brutus.

*»»4 Ii. Drummond Ascent^Man 47 A process of growth
suggest! to the reason the work of an intelligent Mind.

D. To give the impression of the existence or

presence of.

1818 A. Knox Rom. (<834) I. 56 This took place.. to such
a degree, as to suggest strong wishes for reunion with the
Roman Catholic Church. 1898* H. S. Mkkriman * Rodens
Corner i. a With an air suggesting a desire to attract as little

Attention as possible.

5. Law. To put forward in a ‘ suggestion *.

»i9 Lilly Pract. Reg. 11 . 537 There ought to be an
Affidavit made of the Matter suggested. 1768 Blackstonb
Comm. 111. vti. 113 If. .the court shall finally lie of opinion,

that the matter suggested is a good and suracient ground of
prohibition in point of law.

6. In hypnotism, to influence by suggestion.

1893 in Funk's Stand. Diet, 1903 F. W. Tl. Mverr //«-
man Pert. 1 . 175 The man who is ' suggested ' into sobriety,

7. absoL or intr. + To prompt or tempt to evil

{fibs.') \ to make or offer a suggestion.

1399 .Shaks. Hen. V, 11. U. iia Other diucls that suggest
by treasons. 1804 — Dtk. II. iii. 358 When diueln will the
blackest sinnes put on. They do suggest at first with beauenly
shewes. 1833 Quarleb Fmbl. 1. 1. (1718) 7 The devil may
suggest, compef he cannot. 1873 Atarq. Worcester in
Essex Papers (Camden) 38 We beg . . that you would suggest
if you can think of any other person, a 1711 PatoR Dial.
Dead (1907) aa3 That sprightly way of thinlclng as wildly as
your imagination can suggest. 1833 TennysonTI^/// i 4 Who
. .ever w^er grows thro* octod crime, Or seeming-genial
venial fault. Recurring and suggesting still I

Suggestabla (sfUge-st&bT), a. [f. Suooibt v.

-f -ABLB.1 SuaOBSTlBLl a.

1848 Ta!i*s Mesg. XV. 318 There is not a new and Indirect
taa suggesuble.

Sugd’sttdv tP^^ U’ Sdoobbt V. •f -BOh
The Irst three senses are not represented in the vb. but ere

derivable from senses of L. snggerere,}

fl. 7 FurnUhed, fupplira. Obt.

iSge Soiimaa ^ Pert. 11. liL $ Loue, by whoee suggisted
power Erastus vsde such dice, as, being false, Ran not by
Fortune, hut neeessitie.

1 2. TFalsely) imputed. Obs.
1840 O, .Sahovs CAHtPt Pmttioa so Whom we accuse of

BO sugf^ed crioMs.

t3. Suborned. Obs.

1647 Lilly Ckr.Astrot. clxL 678 He . . will . . receive Punish-
nienc«.by meanes of..suggestM tVicuesses, or sinister In-
formations.

4. Troposed, prompted, insinuated.
t66o Milton Free Commw. Wks. 1831 V. 434 All those

suggested Fears and Difficulties. .easily overcome. 1887 —
P. L. V. 699 Hec . . Tells the suggested cause, a i8ao T. Brown
Pkilos. Human Afind (iSso) li. xxxiii. i8p In the sugg^led
feelings thenLselves. there is one striking difference. 1884 tr.

Loizrs Logic 168 We can yet pronounce with |ierfect cer-

tainty that a suggested name is not the right one. 1896 Ptp.
Sci. ymt. L. 330 Suggested hallucinations and ideas do not
differ..from spontaneous haihicinaiioiis.

Hence Bngga'BtodBMB (see (juot.).

i8ofl>ia Bkntham Ration, yudie. Evid.Kx^sj) I.393 Su^^.

gestednest .. : the nuolity of having l*een assisted hy sugges-

tions CO every good purpose.

Sugfjfestar (s/M^^se stai). Also 6 -oura. 7 -our.

[f. SuGUMT V. +-ek 1. Cf. 16th c. F. su^gesteur^

and cf. SuGGCNTOR.]

t L One who imputes crime to, or brinf^ a char|;e

Against, another. Obs.

1430-1530 Myrr. our l.adye ii. iSj Consentynge to the

entiyful sturrer and suggesioure. a 1603 Fi ErciiRK lih-ody

Brother 111. i, Some siuioriTd suggesler of these treasons.

16x7 in Rushw. Hist. Coll. (1659) T. 438 King James, who.

.

wanted not some suggestets a^iit him to itiako the worst of
all mens actions whom they could misreport. 1630 Bhath-
WAiT Ama**. Gtntlem. (1641) 34 Whereby that b.Tse siiggestoiir

might l»e dudy censured.

2. One who $u(;^ests or prompts.
1671 Clakknuon /AiW. Iracts (1737) |o3 If it pr. age] can-

not .suggest ail thiiig.<i which occur to inure vigorous con-
ceptions, It cln judge better of what is suggested than the
sug^eslei % themselvcK. a 1710 Bull Prim. Christ, (t 7 13) 1 1

1

.

88s -Siiirit ofCiodtn Parson is not the immediate Siiggestrr

of this C(iiiclu.sioiL ..*«44 Mrs. Brow'Ning Dpama 0/ F.xile \

1805 Sugge.*tters to his soul uf higher thiiigs. 1893 Lri.ano '

Atem. 1. 09, 1 also was the suggester, father, and founder in
!

London of the Kabelais i.'lub. 1903 F. W. H. M veks Human
{

Pers. 1* 3u6 Some (ele|mthic impact from the suggcstei 's

mind.

Suggeitibilitj (8if(1,:;estibi*l!ti). [f. next +
-1TY.J Quality or condition of bedng sii^frcstible.

1, .Susceptibility to (hypnotic) sui;^'estion.

1890 Open Court lu Apr. 3107/3 The suggest iliility of
crowds, Contemp. Rev. N«>v. 673 I'hc degree of sug-
gevtiliility is not necessarily nroportiuncd to the depth i>f

sleep. i9<» F. W. H. Mymuh Hmnan Pers. I. 163 What we
wniit to cfieel through suggestion is increased .suggestibility.

2. Capnbiliiy of bciti|;

In mod. Diets.

Suggestible (sWsc-stib'l), ti. [f. Sdqoebt v.

+ -XlthK,]

1. Capable of being influenced l>y (hypnotic)

suggestion.

18^ open Court 10 Apr. 3197/3 Great massas of people are
for .several reasons extremely .suggestible. Afonist 1 .

697 She in. .extremely suggestible, and very easily hypno-
tised. 1898A. Lanu Making Relig. iii. 61 Known savages
. .are more * .suggestible ' than educated Europeans. •

2. That can be suggested.

1903 W. H. Mallock Re%.oMstr. Belief 11. vti. 134 That
civilised hum.Tn life loses all ine.'iniiig without^ it [sc. the
religion of theism], and that no suggestible substitute is able
to take its place.

Sugg6*sting, vbl. sb. [-T.vt; V] The action of
the vb. ISuotJKiiT ; an instance of this, a suggestion.

1^7 GiLi’iN Dxmonol. (1867) 413 The same art of wresting
Scripture i.s observable in hLs secret .suggestings.

b. attrib.^ as su^i^estingpower.
i8r8 J. Bai.i.antvne Exam. Human Mind'xx. | 7. 91 Iileas

may be greatly aided in their suggesting power by others
which coexist with them.

8llgg«'stillE, ppl- a. [-INO >.J 'I'hat sui^gciitt

;

't' prompting to evil, temptiog.
iMi Skak.s. Gent. ii. vi, 7 O sweet-suggesting T^tie,

if thou hast sin'd, 'Teach me (thy templed suliiect) to excuse
it. i8a8 J. Ballantyne Exam. Hupuan Afimt ii. § 10. 139

|

If the suggesting idea be stationary, the one suggested must 1

be Matioiiary.

Hence SuRRaBtlBRlj otLv., in a suggesting

manner.
1840 Tait's Mag. VI 1. 126 * For which papa hay no manner

of use*, .said Miss Crtpiis, looking a; papa, suggestingly.

Suggeation (si^d^c slyan, -tjon). Forms: 4-5
auggostjun, -tione, -tioun, soggestiouD,
luggeatyon, (4, Sc. 6 augestloun, 5 augloation,
-tyoun, 6 aiiggeateon), a- siiggoation. See also

SuDJKiiTiON (cf. OF, stAjestioh). [a, AF., OF.
suggestioun (mod. F. steggestion^ l*r. suggestio,

It. suggestione, Sp. sugestiotty Pg, suggtstdo, ad.

L. suggestioy -bnem, n, uf action f. suggerfre to

SUQOKHT.]

t !• Prompting or incitement to evil ; an instance

of this, a temptation of the evil one. Obs.
a 1340 HAMroLE Psaiier xxiv. a )^f kai waite nyght and

daye with ill suMestions to till me til syn. c 1388 Chaucer
Pars. T. P 331 Deedly syttne bath first suKgesiion of the
feend. c 144a Gesta Rom. Ixvi. 303 (Horl. NlS.) Tribuloidon
of kc wordle, tempti^nof flenh. and sugiesiton of ke devill.

€ 1480 IVtsdom 497 in Afacro Plays 5a Afynde. To kis sug-
Mstyon a-gre we. Wsedyrstondynge. Delyght ksr-ln. I

haue truly. IVpU. And 1 consent k«r-tofrelye. sso6 Pitgr,

Per/. (W. de W. 153s) 104 b, As longe os the mynde is not
moued by y* false Buggestyon.. there IS the lease ieopordy: os
welewhan he faynethony thynge by suggestyon that bgood.
or fete.]. 1388 A. Kmo tr. Canteisut Cateck. lay Be thrie

degreis men princtpallie cummis to sinoe, be suggestion.

delectation, and consent. 1393 .Shaks. yokn lit. L 39a Then
arme thy constant and ihy nobler ports Against these giddy
looM suggestions. i8no T. Gkanubr Dhf. Logike 377 That
which is s^ioken. and done by Satanicall Suggestion. 1^
Milton /*. A. m. 129 The first sort by thir own suggestion
fell, Sclf-tvmpicd, M'li-deprav’d.

t b. Ill cxteudccl sense : A prompting from with-
in, (hence) intention. Obs.
t3te [.ANoi., P. PI. A. viii. hg. Bidders and Beggers Beok

not in ke Hulle, Bote )*c .suggestion l>e su]* I'Ul schaprk hem
to Heggc. C1530 Balk K. yahan ^Manly) 963 His suggesteon
was to subdew the Yrj’sh men.
2. The action of prompting one to a particular

action or course of action
; the putting into the mind

of .m idea, an object of thought, a plan, or the

I

like
; an instance ot this, an idea or thought sug-

j

gested, a proposal.

j

Wyclik (/r«. xl. 14 Thai thow make siiggescioun
' tttl*hiUiio, lh;il he h-de me out of ihU prisoun. <'1400

l-ovu Banavent. Mhr, xl\ii, .At ihis suggisiioun of John,
oiire liidy..\\ol<le no Icngci Irtten his hiiiyinge. 1:1430
Gaditinv Reg, 410 Brrlis wcic ilirrcU‘<l to liyin at the
Migeestion il the ahbe.s.sc uf ( :otlc^tt}\lc. i3ax .Skelton
M'hy not to Court 121. .Sonic men iiiyght ;n»ke u question,
lly who.se 1 tokc on hand (his warka, 'Thus
boldly for to luukcY 1590 Swinhi ekk Pext. 7^4 Tlie later
testament doth tmt take away (he furiiict, (he later lieiiig

made at the intei location or .sii|;geNtinn of sitme other per-
son. s8ii Bible -j Mure. vi. 8 llirre went out n decice...
by tlio suggestion of Ptolomee, uguiiist (hi! Irises. 1646

! Sim T. Buounk Pseud. Ep. i. v. iS We lur. niiicady to put
in rxcciition ilic suggestions 01 dictaliv. of ii-a.suii. 1871

j

Milton Satu^oH .sgo Believe not these .siigKCstioiis which
proceed Fioiu anguish of (he mind. 1708 (.'iiamiiemm Q’tV.
s._v., A I'estament is said to be made by .Suggestion, when

I
*tis miiile by Surpri/e. and coni 1 ary lo (ite I mention of I hr

j

'Testator. 1738 Franklin A.'jrj. Wks. 1840 II. 74 America
!

wa.s not heard of, nor .so much a.H 11 suggestion in the miiulH
of tiien that any ^xirt of the woiM lay ih.Tt uiiy. 1748
Msi.moim FiUtfshorne Lett. Ivi. (17491 II. 78 ‘Jlie wild
suggestions of an heated imaginalion. 1838 Jamsk Rohbep ii.

I lid you not soleiiinly swear to her to follow my suggcslioiix Y

184R Mihs MiiM'ikn ill L'Fst range Az/r ( 1 B70) 111. ix. i 6u
At (he suggestion of fiieruis .1 suh.si rtpiiuii was raised. 1870

J. Parker J'aracl. 11. xviii, 342 Any .suggestion lo the efferl

that theology ls hostile lo .M.ieiicc is a he. 1886 G. Ai.i.KN

Dartuiu ii. 25 Krasiiius Darwin gave us hrilliiint suggcstioiiii

laihcr than cumulative proof.

tb. A fori-hoding, apprchciuiion. Obs. rare.

1748 Anson's Voy. 11. xi. 357 'These glcmmy siiggeNiiooa
ueie sram happily ended.

o. J/ypnolism. 'i'hc insinuation of a hclict or im-
pulse into the mind of a suhjea hy words, gcbturcH,

or the like
; the impulse or idea thus suggehlcd.

1887 Brit, Altd. Jfnl. 13 Mar. 59 5 /j MM. Foiitan and
Segard coininunicuU'd several cuse.s of i tirr hy suggestion.
1891 tqth Cent. ^an. 24 Proceedings hy which Saicha.s. .gave
sight lu the Mind.. were essentially methods of what we
should now call 'suggestion*. 1903 F. W. H. Mvrhh
Hutnan Pers. I. n. xxxv, I define suggestion tut 'successful
appeal to the .subiimtiial self

t3, 'The act of making; a false or suborned stiitr-

ment or .siiuplyinf;^ uiidcrhand information ; an
in.Ht.'ince of this, n false representathm or ('lt.Tri*e.

(Jfteii /a/se sugge.stton (» AF. /ame sttggesliotttty

Brit ton). Ohs.
^ Saints xxxi. {Eugenia) aoB l>ft wikil wyl of

pulefere, ,
.
get i hyme be tunc falsely Kc lialiiiiie lang in to

picson ihiii hyr wikil .‘aiggesliuiie. c 1380 Wvci iR .'*el.

iVks, 111. jjn pU appropringe is geteii hi fals .suggestion

maad to Antit.rist. <1386 CiiAUi-Ea AUmk'x T. 427 Roger,
which kat Bissho)ie was of Pi/e, Haddc on hyiii tiiaad a (iiU

Riiggestton. 1387 Trevisa liigden (Rolh) 111. 153 pe
Samaritans .. leitc hire wotk with Migesliniins aii'i wi'k
riftes. 1460 Cai'gravk ChroH. (Rolls) 289 Fals snggesiione.x,

by whe.i:h many men wuie dishnrid of her londis. a 1548
ifALL Citron.^ Hen. TV//, 194 b, 'This Canlinall (jr. Wolscyl
. . by craftye sucgestioii gntte. into his luiiid* s innuineiabie
Irea.^utc. 1331 r.iiw. V I jrnl, i Roxh. (. lull) 1 1 . 423 Wludicy
. .confessed.. h'>w in his uc«;ouinpie.s he had iiiudr many
false suggestioiLs. 1578 Fleminc* Panopl, Epist. 335 'J hou
diddest vse all the Huggchtioiis tlmt eiirr thuu (uulde.Ht

iimcnl .to make them take weatani in hande Rguinste niee.

tyeA Kvii Sp. Trag. in. i. 46 .So am I ft ev from this sitgges-
Hull [of murdeij. Ibid. 84 The hopelcs life which thou.,
sought By thy KUggeslioiis to have inasikucred. |t6R0 J.
WiLKiNHoN Coroners >V Sherijts 2 If any uf these causes be
untrue, and the Coroner therby discharged of lii.s uffne by
a falst: suggestion.]

4. Law. An information not upon oath.

Suggestion upon record', an iiiformation druwn in writing
showing causR fur a prohibition to a suit.

1483.^ oils 0/ Partt. VI. a7>/2 ‘J he said 'Thomai. . W'.ts

coiiimitted to the Tower, .hy the coinauiidcment of Edward
the HlD‘C.tippon a .Suggcstioii and Ymtieachment made
to hyin, (hat [etc.], Act 2 *f j Ed%v. TV, 13 I 14

Untfer the Cupie of (he .s.iide. lybdl shalbc written the Sug-
gcsiyoii wherefore the parlie. soc demaunclelh the saidc Pio-

hihicion. i6st \x. EiUhins Courts Leet[tfj^^i 397 Where a

Grant of the King is not only of his tnecrc iiiulion, but also of

suggestion, thcrej if any part of the suggestion lice nut true,

Ihe whole Grunt ih voyd. 1768 Blackstonk Comm, in, 113

The party.. applies to the superior court, setting forth in a
suggestion upon record the nature and cause ufhis complaint.

1709 Ibid, IV. xxiii. 30* This mode of prosecution, by iniorma-

tion (or suggestion) filed on record by the king's attorney
l^eiM-ral. 1833^ Tomlins' La/UhDict. %. v.. 'There arc sugges-
lions in replevin for a retnmo kmbendo. which, it is said, arc

not traversable. i8ss/fz/is.^ 16 Viet. c. 76 I 191 In caiiC

the Right of the deceased Claimant shall survive to another
Claimant, a .SuEgestion may be mode of the Death, which
S^gestion shall not be traversable.

o. The proccM by which an idea brings to the

mind another idea by owociation or natural con-

oeoion.
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For ihe specific uses in tlie pliilo*»fipliic;il terminology of

Reid and T. llruwri, see cjuots. 1764, a 1820, 1875.

s6o5 Racon /tf/v. Ltarn, 11. *»• other part of Invcn-
lion, which I t«rnie Sv^iij«.Niiijn, doth ussigne and direct vs

to certaine Markes or riacc^., which may excite our Minde
to relutnc and prtidiice micJi Knowledge, ns it hath formerly
collected. lydi Ki;ii» Intfuiry ii. 8 7, I heg leave to make
use of the worJ hccausc I know not one more
proper, to express a power of the mind.. to which we owe
many nf <»ur simple notionis which are neither impressions
nor ideas, as well as nmny otiginal principles of helit-f.

ri i8ao T. Hhown P/ii/os, Ituman A//W (i8so) II, xxxiii.

tQO 'I'here is. .in the mind, a capacity of associatjon ; or as
..I would rather term it,—the capacity of Simple Sugges-
tion, >-hy which freling.s, formerly existing, are revived, ..ns
there is also a capacity of fcclini^ resemblance, . .or relation

in general,, .which mental <;ap;tcity, in distinction from the
foriiiL-r, 1 would term the cajiaciiy of Relative .SuggcHtion.

1868 Low'i i.i. A mongmy Sftaks, once more Ser. 1. (1870)

1^7 It is hy suggestion, not cumulation, that profound impres-
sions arc made upon the imagination. 1875 Kncyci, lirit^

j l, 7;j-*/t I lirownj preferred the word Stiggchtion to Associ.’i-

tiim, which seemed to him to imply some prior connecting
pruccNS, whereof there wa.s no evidence in many of the most
iriiuorlant rases of suggestion.

U. An indication of the presence or existence {of
somctfliiif') ; n hint, an inkling;.

1863 CKo. Ki.iot Kontofa 1. v, A faint .suggestion of
weariness struggling with habitual patience. 1879 Koou
Atfld. Chrom. v. f>o Pure grey or bluisb-grey without any
suggestion of green. 1898 *

11 . .S. Mkuriman' /yotl-ns
Corner iv. 36 II is pre.Heiirc* had no sngge.stion of strength.

H 7* Misused for Suiwkction (sense 1 b). I’or

the reverse see Subjection H 12 .

a X400 lA^meiion (Ktilbirig) All the lordes aboute him
were vndre Ids .suggestion and ilid him homage.
8. aitrib. : suggestion-book, box, n book, box

in which fire put written auj'^^estions containing

]>ropos:ils for the alteration or improvement of the

administration of an cstnbliKliinrnt, or the like.

x88a Siiggrstiiin rtook (iJo<IIf‘ian I.lbraryh 1907 Hnily
Chron. ao Julyf)/7 A *.siigge<tion bux,' into which any W(jikcr

may drop a .suggestion for the increa.sud comfort of the .staff,

Sngge stionablep «. rare, [f. prre. - -ABLE.]

SuaoEHTiiJLfl I. Hence Snggs stionabl'lity
- SUOGESTIBlIiITT I.

i8po Pall Mall Gaz. 13 May f>/,i 'I'he rotation of hrilliant

mirlacca produeex in predisposed subjects a particular state

of ihe retina, .uccompanicu with aiucsthcda, iuiniobility of
the mu.scles, * stiggestionability x89a Ibid. 15 Dec, a/x
The subject wn.«i iiu longcx suggestionablc,

Suffga'ttionism. [f* Suooestton + -ihm.]

The doctrine or practice of hypnotic su^'gestion.

Hence Bagge'stioniit, one who advocates or
practises sui'gcstion; one who treats disease by
suggestion ; also attnb.

; Sugge'gtionlie v. trans.^

to influence or treat by suggestion.

1893 Aihenmum s July 17/^t in order to ooinbat material-

ism it calls to its aid hypnodsm, * *suggcstiofiism ’, or fven
spiritii.'ilisin. i896CVrw./ri//Va// XX. 369/1 Doctor Liehaiilt

has good i:Iaitii.s to be reganled as the founder of the '
•'-tig-

gestionist .school *, 1903 K. W, 11 . Myrks Human Pers, 1 .

ao6 I'o tlir; pure suggestionist, iiiniiutcmoiis stimulation and
mesmeric passes arc alike—mere r.uvilitation.s of .sug^e^lilJn.

1896 Daily News 17 Kch. 6/5 A yelling mob, *suggc.slioiiir.ed

to the pilch of fren/y.

Sngfeative
ttVHS^ T. SMjlllQesD

(sW.^c’stiv), a. [nd, L. *st4^^es-

; see SunoK.sT v. and -ive. Cf.

It. sojx^s/ivo, Pg,
;
F. is from

Kiil'.]

+ 1. Laiv. Resting upon a ‘suggestion’ or infor-

mation : see SiiauK.sTioN 4 . Obs.
16. . in W. Prynne AbrUigtm. Rec. Temper r.ondon (le*;;)

X5 That no panfon ho granted 10 any outlawed by any siig-

f
estive means, but only by Parliament. [See Roth o/ParlU
1 .

2. Calculated or fitted to suggest thoughts, ideas,

a course of action, etc. ; conveying a suggestion
or him ;

implying something that is not directly

expressed.
1631 Wervf.r Ahc. b'uneral ATon. 501 A Niinne..by

Bundrie .tuggestiuG rcuclations I’.iun out, iiiat . . he slinutd not
rnigne. i8a8 W iiatei.v Rhetoru in Rmyd. Airtrop, ( 1 845) 1 .

284/1 The .Suggestive kind of wriiing we are s)ieaking of.

x8^ M Hrit, Rev. XXVI. 208 Some llii.iugliiriil and .sug-

gestive chapters hy M. de Remusnt. 1856 Fkoimik 11hi.
It is a living language, pregnant And .suggestive.

1884 Chnst. Commw, ai Feb. 448/a It is a Miggestive fact
that the first thing the Apostle Peter commands us to add to
our faith, is courage.

b. Const, of that which is suggested.
1830 T. T. Lynch Tbeo^h. Trinalxxx. 134 Ilrnutiftil thingn

are sugge.stive of a higher and purer life. 1878 Doaw. .Smith
Carthage 413 Rough gra<^s, aerts uf beans and barley, and
ploughed fields do not drlight the eye, they are not naturally
tiuggevtive of anything beyond tlienixelves. 1880 Okikik
Pnye, Grog. iv. 165 An ubNorvant eye cannot fail to notice
much that is suggestive of inquiry.

O. Of A thinker or writer.

1857 Smiles Stephenson (1859) 49 He was a good talker.,
and n veiy suggestive thinker, 1873 E. Wiiitr Ufe in
Christ 111. xxii. ( 1878) 324 The critical ha-tis on which this sug-
gestive author build.s his hope of the * Destiny of the Race

d. euphem. Apt to suggest something indecent.
Oi'NTKR 'that Frenchman xi. 128 Her incoinpArabla

drolleries and nauchtinesscs, in some suggestive opera
boufle, .some musical debauch.

d- Of a method, jilan, etc. : That Buggests itself.

s8o6 P. CoLouiipUN iditlf) Treatise on the Police of tlie

Metropolis, containing a Detail of the various Crimes and
Misdemeanours, and Suggestive Remedies. 1863 Cowukn

Ci ARKC .^hahs. Char. yit. 290 No plan was so suggestive as

that of quenching his sight.

4. i’ertaining to hypnotic soggestion.

1M3 F. W. H. Myers //nw«« /Vrr. 1 . 154 The suggestive
or hypnotic induction of supernormal powers.

Ilcncc adv.^ in a Buggeative

ni.inner ;
in the way of suggestion ; so as to suggest

somelhing.
1859 Rvskin Two Paths v. 1 141 The .subject is., too wide

to be more than suggestively treated. 1884 UarpeFs Mag.
Oct. 744/2 * If there was any one that hed money to spare,*

one added, miggcstivcly. 1891 W. CiMRK Russell C'Mra/iivs

Qj My old ttcliuolinastvr. .wit^ hii right arm suggestively
withdrawn Ijehind his back, as though be were hiding some
deadly weapon of oflcncc.

SnsEestiveuesa (si^d^e'stivnfe). [£ prec. +
-NK.S.H.J The quality of Ijcing suggestive.

X846 Ruskin Alod. Paint. II. in. if. iii. 8 15 There is not
the commonest subject to which he will not attach a range
of .suggest iveness almost limitless. 1873 Wiiiinky 1.f/e
Lang. viii. 141 The clyiiiologicid suggcstiveneNs of a ter In.

x8to II. ^AMKS Alaaonna 0/ Futute 17 Think., of the

tnother's face and its ineflable suggestivcncss.

So 8ngg««tl*vlty. rare.

X84S Thackkhay Miss Tkkletolfs Led. i, Taking down
rather the heads and the suggoslivity (if we may use the

phrase) of Miss Ticklctoby's discour %c.

gnggestment (s^id^je'stment). rare. [f. Suo-
(lEHT V. > -MKNT.] Suggestion.

2827 UAMtCuesses (xBs9) 54 1'bey fancvth.it i:very thought
must needs have an immediate outward suggcstmeiit.

Sugga'stor. ? Obs. [f. .Si^OGEST V. + -OR. Cf.

ined.L. suggeslor.'l — SUGGESTEH.
1391 Lamrardu Archeion (163s) 114 That such false Rug-

gcslors should bo inijirisoned oriely. 1609 T. Mokton
Answ. to Higgons 27 This opinion . .had some suggestors.

1678CuuwoR HI Intelt. Syst. 137As this is n mere , . hypothesin,

. ..so the snggestors of it lire but mere novices in atheism.
X796 Mohsk Geog^ I. 33a Mp/r, Having been..

a

pnricijini suggestor of the terms to be offered to France.
1818 H ALLAN Afiid. Ages viii. 111. (1819) 111. 249 note, It is

Clmeted that in every charter of pardon, granted at any
one's snggesiion, the suggestur's name, and the grounds of
his siiggeNtiun shall be expressed.

SuggeBtour(e« obs. ff. Sugokster.

SuggestresB (B^d.^cstrc's). [f. SuoaESTEu-f
-F.MH.J A female auggestcr.

184s Ds Quincev Suspiria de Profundis Wks. 1B71 XVI.
30 1 he itioiher of lunacies, and the suggesticss of suicides.

II Suggeituill (si^cUc'stflm). PI. -a (-urns).

[L. suggestuffh f» ^ sug^erPre to Suggest.]

A pLitiorm, stage, tribune.

x;^3 Addison Italv 127 The ancient Suggestums^ us I have
often observ'd on ^Iedal.s. ns well as on Constantine's Arch,
were made of WoihI, like a little kind of Stage. 177s
OkAVER Spir. Qnix. (1783) III. 91 Wildgoosc. .tix>k liie

opixirtunity of mounting the suggestum (or horse-bloi'k)

once more. 1839 J. 9.
lloiiiiuttsE Italy 11 . 112 Not fur

from the base of the still remaining siiggc.stum, by the Arch
of Severus,

Sngging./M a. dial. [f. Suo V.] Soaking.
X733 Ellis CV//7/rr« 4 Vale Farm. 314 The Land.,

thereby can better discharge the sagging Wets.

t SvLghv V. Obs. Forms : 3 Muhh^honn
{Ormin)^ sugge, Buwle, 4 sogbe, 5 sugh, bowo.
[Prob. an onomatopa*ic formation

; cf. Sough zi.^J

1. inir. To sigh.

r xaoo Drmin 7924 Forr iwhillc mann birrk wepenn her, &
sikeivn sare ft suhh^henn. c laao Bestiary in Ac/. Ant. 1 .

224 He snggeden and sor^eden. 14.. R. Clone. Chron.
6966 (MS. He sewedo \MS. y Mghede] ful sore, r 1473
Partenay 3024 Rayiiiuunde. .At the departson'sughed sore

in bicstc. [Cf. 1944 Bowghid, 6164 soghelh.]

2. impers. To be ilistressing.

a xaas Ancr. K. ^06, /k hat }>ct .seoruwe hreosche him
wiAinne he heoi te mid sore bircousunge, so l^i him [ilM*.

I’ernon hire] suwie, & pinie fnit flescn , . mill festen. 13..
F. F. A Hit. P. C. 39X He..Sesec childcr of her sok, soghe
hem so ncucr.

Hence f SnghBnd (Buwinde) fpl. distress-

ing, painful.

a iMz$ Ancr. R. 428 More of he sofie eolie hen of he
bitinde wine ; h^t is, more of li9e wordes hen of suwinde.

Sugh : see See v., Sheugh, Sough.

tSn'gillp BU'ggiUp V- Obs. rare. [ad. L,

sugUbtrct snggilldre^ of doabtfnl ctym. Cf. ¥.
sugiiler,^

1. Irans. To beat black and blue, bruise.

1663 Hutler Hud. I. lit 1039 Though w’o with blacks and
hlews are suggil’d.

2. To defame, revile.

<5^40 A IIP. Parker in Stry|ie L(/i (17,11) App. 7 To Mjure
ihcl'coples

*'*

and noting I

that wil not 1

Chrisi’.H verity, ifit beopenly impugned, or secretly suggilled.

Suffillatep BugffiUata (si/z-d^ile^t, sc^-d^Oi

V, Now rare or Obs. [f. L. su^lldt-, pa.

»l. stem of sBgilldn (see prcc.).]

IS. m prec. I. Chiefly Med. in pa.pple.^

marked with livid spots or patches, bruised.

1613 CockerAM, SuriilaSe, to beat blacke and blew. 16^
WisKMAN Chirurg. Trent, vii. iv. 485 The head of ihe Os
hutneri wax bruised, and remainra sugilUted long after.

i66a tr. Bonefs Mere. Compit. x. 368, 1 found all wWe,
onely about the podex all was sugillated. 1839 MaVne
Frpos. Lex., SngUlatus, having or perUiuing to sugilla-

tion: sugillated.

1 2. « prec. a. Obs.
1847 Trapi* Cosnm. Acts xxL a8 Anninius paved bis way

t

firit by aspersing and sugillating the fame and authority of

Calvin.

t Sugilla'tion Obs. [f. L. sHgTre to suck,

with termination i\o\n stlgilldlio (see next).] -
Sucking vbi. sb. i b. Suction x c.

1308 Pavnell Saleme's Regim. (x54x) D ii) b, By BugilUv

tion [orig. L. suctione\ of the menibres nedynge meatc.

SugUlation suggillation (sidd^iUi'/sn,

8»d3-), [ati. L. sttgilitUio, ^rum^ sugg-, n. of

Action f. sitgilldre (see Sugill). So F.]

1. t Beating black and blue(p3r.); Med. a livid

or black-and-bluc mark ; a bruise ; ecchymosis.

1813 CockSRAM, SugUlation, a beating^ blacke and blew.

1834 T. Johnson Party's Chirurg. xix. L (2678) 293 There
are divers sorts of these Sugillations or blacknesses. sdS^

Glossogr., SugUlation,. blood*.sbot of an eye.

1684 tr. Ronet's Aierc. Compit. v. 139 A Cataplasm, often in

one night, takes away the Sugillation. 1743 tr. Heister's

Surg. (1768) X05 Rod, black, and livid Spots, which we Wl
a .Sugillation. 1838-7 Lancet ll. 181/2 Sugillation coming
on after death U always confined to a dependent part,

Mavnr Fxpos. Lex., Sugillation, term for the mark left by
a leech, or cupping-clnss ; also, for those livid spots ofvarious
si/e noticed on dead bodies.

1 2. Defamation. Obs. rarer^.

1834 Wahkkn Unbelicverscxy b, In this suggillatlon of his,

to make his brethren odious* 1838 Blount Glossogr.,
.'sugillation,. .repso^chf slander.

Bugke, obs. form of Suok v,

tSngratifep a. Obs. rare. [app. f. mcd.L.
sugitralus (see next) + -iVE.] vr next.

1309 Hawes Past. Pleas, viii. iii. They were so wyse and so
inventife, Theyr obscure reason, fayre and sugratife.

tSugarati a. Sc. Obs. Also 6 Bugguralt,

Bugiurat. [ad. med. Anglo-L. suguratus : see Sugar
and -atr'^.J Sweet, * honeyed ' : » SuGABEo a.

1301 Douglas PoL Hon. 1. xxxi, Ouhat sweit vocis?
(Juhat wurdiB suggurait Y xaiA Dunhae Tua Mariit Wemen
7 I'ho sugurnt sound of nir sang glaid. X5X3 Douglas
/Kneis i. Prol. 29 Thi scharp augural sang Virgiliane.

Sugyner, obs. form of Sojouknkr.
1:1460 Promp. Parv. (Winch. MS.) 449 Sugyner, or a

Coinynere, connnensaUs.

Suhaili, -ellp variants of Swahili.

Snioidal (siiiissl dM), a. [f. Suicide sbP^ -al.]

1. Of, pertaining to, or involving suicide or self-

slaughter; (of persons) having a tendency to

suicide.

i8|7 Caelyle Fr. Rev. i, tn. iv, With Ruch weapons,
liutuicidal and.suicidal. i8mJ.W.Wartsr Southey's Cornm.^
pl. tih, 252 A Suicidal Maniac through Religious Melan-
choly. 1833 Dunclibon Med. Lex., Suicidal Insanity.

x8B8 Facgr Princ. Med. 1 . 741 Patients aflfccted with this

form of melancholia show suicidal tendencies.

2. Jig. Leading to or involving self-destruction

;

destructive or fatal to those engaged.

^
1777 Hamilton IFhs. (1886) Vll. 520 "1 is only.. misapply,

ing men to employ them in a suicidal parade against New
York. 1804 Ann. Rev. II. 234 The Rockingham ndmtnis.
tnition, in every thing a suicidal parly, had set aside this

right. 1B35 Kingsley IVestw. Ho

!

xx, The Spaniai ds, by
some suicidal pedantry, had allowed their navy to lie

criupled. x8y3 Jowett Plato (eil. 2) V. 35 Though victory
makes men insolent and is often suicidal to the victors,
cduciitioii is never suicidal.

Hence Smol'ditUBm » Suicidibu ; fluloPAally
adv,, in a suicidal manner ; so as to bring destruc-

tion or ruin on the actor; SulolAalwlaB adv.,

suicidally.

1833 Lvtton England 1. iii. 48 This gaiety of *suicidalism
is not the death A la mode with us. 1837 Carlyle Fr.
Rev. III. I. vii, A Soldiery, which we saw long since fallen

all *.siiicidally out of square. 1841 Kmkkson Misc. (2855)

2^5 Whatever they attempt.. reacts suicidally on the actor
huiLsclf. 1891 7'imes ai Dec. 0/4 To reside in Italy meant
to run almost suicidally the risk of a malarial attack. s8i(9

W. Anderson Disc. Ser. 11. (x86o) 73 You.. will not permit
its aspirations to have scope and expression i but ^suicidal-

wise, suffocate thorn.

Suicide (siM-lMld), sb.^ [ad. mod.L. suJetda, f.

sui of oneself + •cida -ctde 1 . Cf. Y. suicide, It.,

Sp., Pg. siiicida.']

Not in Johnson 1755. For earlier synonyms see Sblp-de-
STROVRR, -killer, -MURDERER, -SLAYER.

One who dies bv hU own hand
;
one who commits

self-murder. Also, one who attempts or has a
tendency to commit suicide,

173a Lond, Mag. 1 . 2x2 Tlie .Suicide owns himself. . unequal
to cue Troubles of Life. 1789 Hlackstonb Comm. iv. xiv.

189 The suicide is guilty of a double offence : one spiritual,

in invatling the prerogative of the Almighty..: the other
temporal, against the king. 1838 W. Bell Piet. Law Scot.

953 The wounds inflicted by a suicide upon himself are
usu.'illy in the front, and in an oblique direction. 1881 Floe.
Nightingale Nursiagitd. 2) 77 A fourth [patient], who is

a depressed suicide, requires a little cheering. 1870 R. C
Trrb Sophocles' Electra (ed. a) 47/1 Suicides us^ to be
interred with a stake through the body, * to lay the ghost '•

lyoS'^UNO Lave Fame (1741) 80 If fate forbears us, fancy
strikes the blow We make mistortnne, Suicides in woe.

1814-9 Lanoou imag. Cvnv. Wks. 1853 1. a8/a Those ore
the worst of suiddes, who voluntarily and piopensely stab
or suffocate their fame.

0. attrib. or at aeif. (« suicidal).

1817 Lady Moooan France 1. (s8i8) I.^8 The chateau of
the suicide husband. t8ai Bentham Liberty Press Mfks.
X843 II. a8s/i The rash and Ul-Jndged—the suidde letter

of the oomtitution. itoa F. M. Crawford Casn Bmedv
al, The lonely grave ofm outcast and suidde woman.
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Soioidia Also 7 aul-oide. [ad.

mod.L. smridtum, f. sut of oneself+ -cJdium -cidb

a, Cf. F. suicide^ It,, Sp., Pg. suicidio,']

For earlier synonyms see Ssuf-obstruction, .houicioe,

.KILLTNG, •MUROKRi -8LAUGIITKR.

The or an act oftaking one's own life, self-murder.

Phr. to commit suicide^

1651 Chakleton Kphes, ^ Cit/tfn, Matrons 73 To
vindicate one$ self from, .inevitable Cabinity, by Sut-cide

is not.. a Crima 16^ Bi.qunt Otoxsoj^,, Suic/ttr, t!)e slay-

ins or mtirderins of himself ; sclf-iimrjer. 1738 Lantt.

I. 951 Love and Jealousy, the old unfashionable causes of
Suicide. 1763-8 Krskine /nst. Law Scift, iv. iv. § 46 Sui-

cide, which is a s|>ecies of murder, ought to be governed by
the common rules of murder. 1781 Cowpkr Truth 20 Lh.irgo

not.. Your wilful suicide on God’s decree. 1817 Sf.lwvn

Law t/isi Trius (ed. 4) II. 970 A proviso, .declaring the
policy to be void in case the insured should . .commit suicide.

S891 1^ARRAa 4* Pawn Ixvi, Tiie terrible disillusion-

ment and suicides of Gallio and of Seneca.

b.A.
im V. Knox Fers, t^atn'tity Wv. NVks. 1894 V. la.s There

should be no war, much less intestine war, which may be
justly called political suicide. 1817 D'I.srakli Curios, Lit.
III. 189 Men of genius.. voluntarily committing n literary

suicide in their own m.inu5cripts. 1S84 cr. Lotze*s Lo^tc
468 llie rejection of it [xc. a theory] could only be arrived
at by .*1 very curious sort of logical suicide. 1886 Rl'Skim
Prsstsrita 1. 389 The central tragedy of all the world, iho
suicide of Greece.

O. aitrib,

1773 Foote Bankrupt in. Wks. 1799 11. 199 November,
the suicide season. 188a Si-evrnson .Vcti/ Arab, Nts, 90
The smoking-i'Min of the Suicide Club. 1909 tCestut, Cas,
a8 Aug. 15^9 The ^uicide rate per 100,000 fiersous under
twenty.. wa.s 8-96.

Suicide, v, [f. prec. Cf. F. so suicidor.'l

1 . intr, and re/l. To commit suicide.

Lever O'Afailsy xxxii. 171 Huro was 1 enacting
Romeo for three mortal days-^tWilotiui/ing, half-suiciding.

1847 Mrs. Cari.vle Lftt, ALun. (1883) ll. 18 The ch-pedi-
ency..of suiciding myself is no longer a ciucstion with me,
l88x Fkitad, Ric. No. 3441. r Isaiah ^^cNeal, aged 60,
suicided at Conytigham on Wednesflay. <1 x8m Sir R. Bur-
ton in Lady Burton Life (iSg3) I. 4s There is hardly a place
in Italy.. where soiiie iCnglishman h:(s not suicided hinisctf.

ifa3 A thenmun 94 J une 794/9 The principal character, after

benaving like a cad, .suicides 'Oc.-iutifnlly'. 1898 * K.
Bolourwood ' Rom. Cawass Town 133, 1 don't wonder that
they suicide now and then.

2 . trans. {euphemisticaliy) To do to death.
1876 Spectator \ ^ Aug. 997 (iV. 4 <? ) As the Divan cannot

pass over the next h^irt.^id as it is diflicult to sub ide him
[etc.]. 1898 Daily Aiews 17 Oct. 4 5 I hc actual forger was,
to use a convenient piece of French .sKang, * Miii.idcd ' in gaol.

i8|^ H. Wright Depopulation i jn By suiciding the rest of
the population.

^
xpM Spectator 769 It might lie safer

than suiciding him.

t Snicrdicalt Obs.ran, [f.SuicinKiA*^ 4-

-ICAL.I > Suicidal.

175s n. Walpole Let, to R, Bentley 19 Oct., The inva-
sioTi..l)egins. .to swallow other news, liuth political and
suicidicat. 1835 Blackw, MafC' XXXVII. 107 'i’hc ghastly
stiicidical smile, last relic of the laughter of Uu.spair.

Snioidisni (fli/?*iH0idiz*m). rare. [f. SujCTDK
-h-isH.] The doctrine or practice of suicide,

1807 Monthly Afag^, XXIIl. 361 Suicidism the doctrine of
self-slaughter. 1841 J. .Sterling A'xs., etc. (1848) 1. 38s No
doubt the Feudalism of the one, and the Suicidism of the
other, are more fully developed in them than in any
foreigners.

So Bu'icldlat, one who commits suicide.

1880 Daily Tel. 94 Sept., In only one.. calling did the
female suicidists outnumber the male,

t Su'ioiBin. Obs, [In sense i, app. f. L. sm
of oneself+ -I8M, with intercalated c; in sense 2, f.

Suio-IDE + -18M.]

1. Selfishness. I

x^ WiiiTLocx Zaolontia 363 This Peece, or Schisme of
Sui^me, and Sclfishnes.He, hath spawned most of the
Heresies and Schismea, that are abroad in the World.

2 . » Suicide sb,^

1751 Earl Orrery Rem, Swift (171(9) 975 Those rash
actions, that often end in dreadful murders. .. parricide, and
Buicism [ed. 1759 suicide], xvya Eve^ Alan's Mag. Jan.
995/1 On Suicism, or Self Murder. Ibvi,^ Allow me to um;
the word Suicism. for the action of Self-murder 1 and the
word Suicide for toe Self-murderer. S773 C. Fleming Diss,
SelfiMurder Dedic., A remonstrance 1 had drawn up
against suicism.

Suide, obs. pa. t. of Sue v.

8vidiui(s'«i'dtin),a.andf^. Zeot. [f. mod.L,
Suidm, {. sAs, $u- swine ; see -lo 3 and -tAN.] Per-
toining to, en animal of, the family Suidm or swine.
sM tOr, l/itiv. Kna^. fN.Y.) Vlt 474 Th. nudiani^

having long but not at all prehensile snouts.

SuJity obs. form of Swift.

II Exd MMVi0 (da-9i dgenSrU). [L.1 ///. Of
one's or Its own kind

;
pecnliar. f Alto illiterately

ns ib; a thing apart, an iiolated specimen.
1787 M. CpTLiB in etc (18B8) 1. 968 The Doctor.,

thinks it must be ajMfjviirfTrof thet clees of animals. 1794
Kirwan Rtem. Mia. (ed. 9) 1 . 196 AgRinst the existence^
the sparry [flttor]. Re ofan acid tuigeneris, many difficultlct

were sieited. ileB
the Sperry [flttorLee ofan acid enigeneris, many difficulties

were sieited. ileB I. P. Smith Rour Disc, (1849) 63 The
transcendent cese before us is absolutely tmi generis, sl^
Poultry Ckron, 1

1

. 3*4 The history of this show is * swPoultry Ckron, 1

1

. 3*4 The history of this show is * sut
generis *. 1870 Newman Cram, Aeseni 11, vi. 197 Certltnde
is united to a sendment euigontrU In which it lives and is

maalMed.
VoL, IX.

li Bui Juris (sid-ai d50»Tis). Ltnv, [L. of
one's own right.]

a. Am, Roman Law. Of the status of one who
was not subject to the fatria poUstas,
wi6t4 Donnk BtaSamrof (1644) 105 if a sonne which had

not beene Suijuris bad lieene made Gonsul, he might have
emancipated liim.selfc. xE^ Ch*xmi'ers' PSncycl. IX. 194/9

A son did not become sui juris by marrligc. Ibid. iq>,/i

CouHubium being the foundutiou of the patria potestas, a
bastard was suijuris.

b. Modern Law, Of full n(^e and capacity,

legally competent to manage one s own affairs.

1673 Marq. Worcfster inPisse.rPaPfrx (Caimlen) 38 Shec
i.s of an age not only of con--ciit and tliAsent hut to be sui

juris. 17^ Fielding Tom Jones 1. xii, I’hc woman is..

suijuris, and of a proper age to ])C entirely answerable only
lo herself. x8ai .Scott Ttrate W, Miss Babie..had been
$uajar uiid sui juris, (as the writer who drew the contract

nsstiretl her,) for full twenty j'cais.

o. transf. One's own master.

1653 Fuller Ch. Hist. v. (1837) 11. 18 The pope at this

time was not suijuris, ticing a prisoner to the emperor.

Buike, obs. variant of Swike.
Sullk, -kin, -kyn, var. Swilk, Swilkin.

Suillage, obs. form of Sullagk.

t Suillai^, a. Oh, rare^K [f. L. suitlns (f.

JMJ, sii* swine) t -ARY.] Of swine.
176a tr. Buschings S^st, iUog. 111. 581 The mnrnionset .

.

Is a kind of b.iilger, but both are iiiu.-*t prn|>(;tly classed among
the suill.try species.

Suilliua ‘ilain), a. .and sb. [ad. tried. L..

/fnus, {. jwi7/mj : see prec. and *ink] SriniAN.
1880 Dana Man. Geol. (cd. 3) 504 New s|H:cics and gciier.i

of Stiillinev

Sull^ie, variant of Sulyk .SV. Obs.^ soil.

8uin, dial, form of .Soo.n adv.

Suine (sin in). [f. L. sfts, su- swine -f -INK A.] A
fatty substance made from pig's lard, usei' ns a
butter-substitute.

1881 Times 9 Apr. 9/3 Another proiluct—suine—wna made
from the lard ot pi;^s. i88x Chiotgo Times 4 Jmie^ No
person shall mix.. sutno . with any butter or cheese.

Suinff (s»'w*ii]), vb/. sh. [f. Site v, 4- -iNcr 1.]

1

1

. 'iTic following of A {KTSOti or thing
;
the [tnr-

suniice of n course of aclinn ;
the carrying out or

execution of something. Obs,

1997 K. Glouc (Rolls) 10393, & tosywi ]»»* nmnsinge,..
We asignch b* bissop »f winebestre bijr lo, .

.
(and I (.)f roucct 1 e

fit ofsalcsbui t bcsiwiiigetodo. c x^fio WvcLip.Srrw. Sel.Wks.
L 37s Bi mancro of suynge of Crtsl in perlit weie of vcrtiics.

138a — 9 Alacc, li. 3a For lo cschcwe out suyngns of

thingus (orig, e.tecuttoncs rerum vitare], <.*1440 t'rtmp.
Tan*, 483/3 .Suwyngc, or folowyiigc yn inuneis .tuiI con-
dycyons, imitado. .Suwyngc, of |t 01

1
foluwyngo of

steppys. c 1463 Rng. Chron. (Camden) 50 '1 ho presence of
b jthc kyiigis niosto nedis be had, wh.Tt for ^cttyl1g to of
th.iir sells, whnt for the mari.Tge .sewyng.

tb. A course, direction. Oh,
<*14x0 Master of Gapue (MS. Dighy 1B9) xxx,^ H« nniste

loke he t.Tko not )>e loiigc of l>c wayes, for it is |h> wersto
.sewyiige (rat is.

1 28 . Succession in time or order of events, etc.

/ly Siting: in consequence, consequently. Obs,
a 1493 ir. Arderne^s Treat. Fistula etc. 63 pc same seke-

nex I'Sil comep of j^e vic e of tnciistrucr, coincp^also of j^e

emoroiU, Xe ccon^erso ; ntnl .so by sewyng put pai acorde in

cure. Ibid, 88 Wherfor be bolnyng in pe wqundo is aug-
nieiited and, by sewyng, }>e ako{ for pe Cone ta occasion of
l»e to^er. c 1440 Tramp. Pars*, 483/9 Svynge, or folwyngQ
a sundry tyniys {,.P, suynge of tyme)^ successus,

t 3. ’/Pioportion. (Cf. SuiNO ///. <j. 3.)

*393 Lanul. P, pi. C. xix, 6r Men may sco on an appul-
treo meny tyme and ofte. Of o kynne n(>ple.x aren nat yliche
grele, Ne ot sewynge smule ne of o sweuies.se sweie.

4.
* Pursuing ’ at law

;
legal prosecution or suit

;

application for a writ. Also sn/ngforth,
c 1440 Protup. Parv. 485/1 Sute, or suynge yn maters and

rawsys. //vTf'cwc/tr. x^j Homilies it. Rogation Week iv,

Saint Faulc blamed the Corinthiaiix, for suclie contentioiiH

siiyng amongo them selues.
^

Lamhardk Peramb.
Kent (1896) 144 They fell to suing, provoking, and brawling.

Nashr Aiap'tius Months Alinde WIch. (Grosart^ I. 146
'1 he Suing of Martin Senior his liiierie, 1607 Cowkll
Interpr, s.v. Parson, He. .represeiiteth the church, and
su.steiiieth the person thereof, a.H well in siewing, as Iming
siewed in any action. 1633 Stafford Pac. Hib. 1. xvi. 97

'

To be at the ch.«rf{e of .suing fourth of their pardons. x6M '

Ormonde MSS, in ioth Rep. Hist, AfS.S. Comtn. App, v.

78 Your order for the sueing of the said John Baxter. lyia
,

Pkidkaux Direct. Ch.-wardens (ed. 4} 3a They are a Cor-
poration, and capable of Suing and lietng Sued.

Yi. Suingand labouringclause: » sue and labour 1

clause (see Sue z^. ai d).
l

>i99 R. G. Marsdbn Digest Cases Shifpityt 580 General
average and salvage do not come within cither the words
or the object of the suing and labouring clause ofa policy of

|

marine 4tfsurance.
|

6. The action of a suitor
;
paying court

; entreaty,
j

supplication.
|

X391 SrENSxa Af. Hubberd B06 Full little knowest thou
'

that hast not trlde, What hell it is, in suing long to bide. I

tspS Gernewev Tacitus, Ann, xiii. vti. (i6aa) 189 Great
,

stiinM preyailed so much for Eprius Marcell us,,, that some :

of the accusers were banished. 1741 Middleton Cicero
(1749) 11 . vi. 15X When Milo offered to drop hit suit for the
Cmsulahip . . he answered, that he would not concern himself
with any man's suing or desisting, iffoo Hyson Mar, FeU,
V. L 399Thy suing to these men were but the bleating Of the
lamb to the butcher. 1847 Clouoh Qneet, Spirit 10 Poems
Ci86s) 3t This answer gave they still unto hb suing, We
know not, let us do as we oeo doing.

I

Suing (sW-ig), //A »/. [f. -Sue v, + -iko Cf.

i
SuANT *1.1 That sues,

j

1 1. Follow ing. Obs. rare,
tjlBA WvcLiF Gen, xxix. )a llc..«‘Cltidc the loue of the wiif

suynge [x*. r. Inter wyO bifoie the former.

T28‘ Htling, according 10, Oh,
<*1380 \yvei l K Senu. Sel. Wks. 1. 76 It b beter ami more

suyi^e his gospel to seic Icic.l.

fS. Regular, propoi 11011.11 e ; even, uniform. Obs,
i 1369 (TiiAur.FR J^e/Iid I'dauMx he 959, 1 knewc on liir noon

Olh«r bikke fhat iil hir l>mmcs mlmc pure sywynge. 1448
Rods !»/ Pat it. V. (>n J I'h.il evciy pccc of iVorslcd be
Nin’iig ihuiglKmte tin* (^loibr. 1467-8 Ibid. 6ao t.

4. In absol. or advb. coiiNti. : [^a) In .succession,

j

one alter aiiotht i ; alUTwnriU, after.

L 1400 Mai’ndev. (1839) xviii. 191 He takrthc on o nyght,
! an<i uiiotiier another nypbi, aiul so b.irlhe o'lit) nuelle sea*,

i yng. X4iS->ao I.VDt.. ( hron. Ttoy iv. And Kvvene
' Miyiige by and b\

,
pi.-! lif he Lddi*. 1430-40 - Bothas

: V. lii. Ci5.s4» 19^ b, Milo. -slough h>msr)f -»nyng the iwehie
,

d.'iy. 1433 — .N/. Ftf t und 7^1 I hie sundry lyincs swyngo
i nyht he iiylii. 1450-80 ii. .Sc. r. Sc, r. s As yw snullc «c more
I

pIcynliiT • ewyiig hi mdii*. t 1300 Melnsitte 73 1 hey . .made

I

lo (he kiiigu leiicnnco, after Mcwyng .s..K‘wcd the l>arons

I

^Sc liTilus. X519 ilONMAN I5 MitStS Wl yi 10, was
I dunr, in theTivgynnyiige ol die woitdr, mid Miyiige after.

6. Ptclerring a suit
;

cnlrtnting, supplicating,
i 1581 A. Hall Iliad vi. Manning hy force to inuish
! me, when us preuuilcd not 11 i.s fawning toyrs .'iml .sewing
' tales, a SioNF.v Ps. x\\ III. ii. To thy srW those wotdes

I

ap|dy. Which from .suing voice dvi (ly. a 1704 'i', Hkoa’n
I Sat. agst. It'oman Wks. 17 )0 I. bools ol all sorts aith

I

pleasure they admit, While they piiltii vcituc 011 the sueing
! ait.

' 0. Blinging an action .it law.

I

1B83 A»/7f AVwjr 3 July His Honour appointed Mr.
I II. L. . ns leceiver ot the estate, and icsiruiiicd two suing
' creditors.

Suinglian, obs, form of Zwinglian.

t Su'i&tfly. adv, Obs, [f. Suing///. a. + -i.Y *.]

1. Acooidingly, consequently.
1*1380 Wvt LIF Serm. .*^el. Wk.s. IT. lolS pus seih Ciist

suyngii, Y niul my fadir ben ttl uoni for ho bf» mi («od,

00 substance, nnd 00 kynde. 1381 Gen. xliii. 7 W'e an-
swfideti to hyin sewyiigly iVulg. ufiir that
lliat he askidr. I4SO~* 5.)0 Mytr. our J.adye iii. Con-
sciuenter, Scwyngly after couennuiiie X: uccordv. 1493
(H. FahkkmJ l>ives 4 Pauper (W. do W.) li. Irit. v*/a
I.or(lshyppe pcrtcyiicdi by kynde unto man, und so siiynly

to be riche.

2. In order, in due sequence; hence, subscqucnlly,

i afterwards, later.

i C1400 Maunokv. (1831)) xxvi. 963 Now Kchidle I seye rou

j

Rewyngly of C’ontreeH and Vies. < 1400 Pilgr. Sowle (Cnx-
! loll) 11. Iviii. (1851;) 5A Kncry bone wt:tii to uihrr. ioyiiynge

I

them self in theyr jimprc places, and sewingly liio Mi^riiex

< repuyred to the bones, ii 1493 \r, Ardct ne's T»tat. fistula
etc. 55 Many inaners of ciiracionsi Of whit be sumo more
profitable.. !>eno sewyngly to l>e noted viider cuiiipeiidioiLs-

mx to po vtiliio of beiyng. 4:1449 I'm ock Repr. iv, i. A17
These lexli.s whiclie sciinliMi now huyngli he irctid in this

pre.scMit chapiter, i’irio Moick Piius W'ks. 90/1 Then
Ktiyngly the prophete sneweili what is the route of thin pri-

uncioii.

d. CDUHCcutively, in succession.

*453 RHle 0/ Parll, V, 770/ 1 'J'hrc dayes suyngly eche
after other.

Suink(e, obs. forms ofSwiNK.
Suint (swint). [ad. F. jr//;;/, earlier f suing,

f, suer to sweat, with an indeterminate sufTix.] T'hc

nntnr.il greasy substance in the wool oi sheep, con-

sisting ot fatty matter combined with potash salts:

1 called nIsoj'A//’,

1791 Hamilton BrrtholUfs Dyeing 1 . 1. 11. i. 195 Wmd is

. nnluruily covered with ft kind of grr.ise c.iillrd siiitil, x^4
CRDoKFia Dyeing 4 Caluo-Printing H4. 1875 Knk.iit Diet,
/}/i’i//.i5.fi)/7liicleniisiii|^wool from lliciM/N/. 1883 Bowman
Struct. iPooi Fibre 179 rotinedy this suiril was looked upon
ns n kind of xoa^, because it was holiihle in water.

SuioifotllXO (sw/<7gf9'pik), a. and sb. Also H

8ue(o-)EOtliio. fad. mod.L. Su/o-, .Sucogoth/cus,

serving as atij. lo Suio/ies (Sueoms) C'oth/f/m, which
was used to denote the Sviar, .Svear .Swedes, and
Gotar (Golkar), older Gautar, I lie in habit mite of

(idtland (the southern ]>ortion of .Sweden).] Swe-
dish

;
the (Old and Middle) Swedish language.

1759 B. .Stillingfu ti. Linttaus' Oral, Trav. in Misc.
'Traits (176-9) 16 ItN name, htill ii\t:d among the Sueuotbic
vulgar. 1797 Plncytl. Brit. (cd. jiVII I. 'jjit < If I his Woden
many wonderful thirigx me related in the hueo-gothic

chronicler xSia J amifm>n Hermes Scythicus I. iv Aleiiiannic

ostar. Suio-(jouiic Oster^ Islandic austr, orienx. Ibid. 11. 4

T'o toe Islntidic, the .Suii>.Guilii(
,
including the ancient

language of Sweden, is very nearly allied.

Suiorne, obs. f. So.jouiin sb, and v,

Suipte, obx. past t. Swifr.

Suir, obs. form of Sure.
Suliaotion (sift'isekjvn). nonce-word, [f. L.

sui of oneself 4- Section.] Self-dissection, self-

analysis.

*694 Blackmore PeriycrosM 88 The time was not come
yet, and ..shall never— in spite of all morbid suixection.

Su’i-aimilar, 0. nonce-word, [I. L. jhi ot itself

•f Similar.] Like itself.

Ipse BtLi.oc Path to Rome 375 This very repetitive and
sui-similar world.

II Bniffiffiffi (•wit, siift). [F. •• Swiss.] The porter

of a la^e house ; the beadle of a church (in France).

«»37 Carlyle Fr, Rev, 11. vi. vii. The red J'orierx of



SUIST. SUIT.122

HAttli are shot at, be they Sw/ssf by nature, or Suissi only

in name. 1888 jif/ttnmuM U4 Mar. 378/1 A sitUM enchant-

ins a little cbolr-boy ih a red frock by the cup and ball

trick. 1900 CoNKi.f.1 MasUr Christian vi, The Suisse hwore
at 115 f(ir having gone in [10 the ChurcbJ, 1008 A. Kinro.ss

ofGarinth Mxx‘. 199, 1 gave my'tard'andhalfa rouble to

the stiixse^

t SB'ilt. OAs. [f. L. sut of oneself or suus

onc'n own + -tkt.] One who follows bis own in-

clinations ; a self- piease r.

1848 N. SrKANoK ill Carirr^s Afotives Convers. Cath.
Reti.(r- 17 A Siiist, one that fullowea hia own ilri.*;4in.s

or faiif y in choice uf Scripture. 1621^ Whitlock /.oototnia

;i57 'J ill! (hantl .Schismatick, or Suist, Anatomiz'd. 1856
IJluun r Ghsso^r,

Suit (H'Mt), sh. Forms : 3-4 sywte, 3-8 sate,

4-

6 seuto, sewte, suyt, 4-8 suyte, 4-9 suite,

5-

6 suete, sowt, (3, 5 sowto, 3-5 soyto, 4Bivte,

swote, sywete, sywyte, 80ut(e, 4-5 swte,
Buytto, 5 sevte, siewte, sutte, swtte, suytt,

5, 7 suet, 5-6 sut, .SV. soit'o, 5-7 Sc. soyt, 6
sueyt, Bowot, -it, sutt, swt, shutto, soote.

Sc. Boltt, Boytt, soyite, 6-7 Sc. suitt, 6-8 shute,

7 suott, seut, shuite, shuett, dial, suit, illiteraU

shoot), 5- suit. [a. AF. siwtt ( 1 2tli c.), Jiw/r, sutc^

sentCy stiiU OF. sieutc, hiler suitte^ etc. (mod.K.
suite

^

see Suite) pop. L. ^seijnita^ ppl. sb. f. *J6*-

tfuJ're to follow, SUK.
The tried. L. (.f|iuvalent of suit in various senses was

(see Skct Skt sh.^) ; the French word was akui latini/cd

as ic///ar, suita.\

I. Feudal Law.
1 . a. In full, suit of court : Attendance by a

tenant at the court (»f Ids lonl. b. In full, suit

real {royaly regal). Sc. cotumosi suit : Attendance
of a iierson at the slicriffs court or touni, .'ittcn-

dance at the court-lcet.

i*hr. to outg suit.

1197 U. Olouc. (Rolls) 111^4 llii cliiiiode sir Ion ginfanl

t
at siwte .Sjioldc her to To conic oher he svihle in be rnirrei

c iilo. c 1450 (iodstau Rcjc. 4's Vuoii homage, relele, wardc
and siitc of coiirte. Jlntl. 153 Mulcyng sutc to the courtc of
Kton at the wille of the abbcssc. c 1460 Osettey Rejc. loS^r
is Mite of your humage in your courtc, after the custome nf

h" Rc.inic. Acc. Lti, High Truas. Scot. I. 5 A new
inreudacione ul his lundis <if Ibuiiagehatie. .to be haldin of
the King in warde and relef and commouiie soyt. 149$ Act
ir i/eu. ViL c. 26 § t .Such inh.ahitauritcs. .as nwesnyte to

the sumi! ’I'oui nc. isoa Reg. Privy Seal Scott. 1 . 1 1 R/j 'j’lie

callinj^of smal portiunaris and iandit men to commune soyite
to schipf i-nurtis. 1579 | Rastkll] S.vpos. Tormes /.awes

17s Suit riall is when men come to the shirifos tourne or
lectG, to which cmiit al tiicn shal he compelleil to come to
know the lawes.. .And it is called rial suit because of their
ullegcancc. 1597 Skknk I)e yerh. Sign. .s,v. .Sok^ Hcc qulia
is ohiislicd to cine Soyte in the Court of his Cverdordc.
1607 (^owKi.f, tnter/ireter s.v. Sectii non ftu iemiis^ Women
that for theirdower ought not to performe suite of Court. 1618
J.Wii.KtssoN Treat. Off. Coroners etc. 11. 77 b, All iiianiier of
persons which, .owe .suit roynll to this court Lcet. 1651 tr.

Kitchids Courts Lett (1657) 291 Ry Tremail it is s.iid, that
Nuit renll is due by reason of the Body. 1704 J. Hakkis Lex.
Techn. I, Suit-real ot regal. 1766 Hi.a«:kkionk Cotnnt. 11.

54 To follow, or do suit to, the lord in his t onrls in time of
peace, iMj H. Cox instit. 1, viii. 104 The suitors or pcTMUui
owing suit 111 the county emu ts or courts-haron of the King.

o. An instance of this, nn attendance .it such a
court.

14.. Cusloms 0/ Afallou in Surtees yiA'-w, (i8qo) si I’*..
Biirge.su scluill make holt ij suttes hy b* to ji* .snyd

cowrit, c 1430 Cotlstow Reg. 205 All maner of sutes of her
Courtes. c ia6o Osenry Reg. 37 All maner sutu.s of Shires
nnd llundreues. 1508 Reg. Privy Seal .S'cotl. I. 233 l.)is-

chnrgis him and his saidis laiulLs of all soyttis, comperingis
in jtisticr-ai-is. 1543 it. Act sa Hen, ///, c. 9 For cloyng
.siiite.s vnlo the courtes of great lordus. msqu in Reg. A/ag.
S/g. .yco/. hpga) tji/t Wiih thric swiis al tliric heid .scliireff

Courtis yciilie.

fd. 7b call the suits (Sc.): to call over the

names of those who were bound to give suit at a
court. Obs,

1459 in A. Laing Limiores Ahley (1676) xvi. 158 Ye cpthylk
day ye .soytts cnllit yu ciiit iifTirmyt yc uIisciks ar patent.

*535 Sti-.wart Cron. Scot, 111
. ^89 jiulgi^i war sett and

BUittis callit sonc. 1541 in Rec. RarM, Orkney (S.H.S.) 1 .

62 With power.. Soittis to iniik he callit. £1550 Roi.i.ano
Crt, JV/i//r 111, Ti 8utis was callit ilk ano in thair eslait.

ChcLsit nric avsyis. 01578 Linuksav (Bitscottic) Chron,
Scot. II. 752 'I'lit! regent causit feild the parliament nnd
call the Mill li*!. 160Q Skknk Reg, AfaJ,^ Crimes ix. xxviii,

16H h, 'I'he .soyte.% siild be first called, with their Lords, and
inalstcrs.

2. .Suit and service ; attendance at court nnd
personal service (see Sekvicb^ 8) due from a tenant
to his lord

;
hence used as a formula in describing

certain forms of tenure. Also homage and suit

;

in Sc. \x^^c, presence and suit.

f

c 1350 lent. Palerno 1080 'J'u las»e A to more, ou^ten
m oniago or nni scute tdlrs.J C1580 Antecrist in I’odd

Three Treat. IJ>c///(i8sO 147 Bi sute and scrvyac bat K'i
[se. priests] owrii to seytic.s iSc to ( hapitres. Ya 1400 A/ifrte
Artk. 3139 He wuldu..inake hyme scruece and suytie for

hls acre londes. C1449 Pi:c:ock AV/r*. ill. iv. 299 lie (zf. n
priest] mutsle nedis comaunde and regne upon hi«e tenaiinti.s,

and the! muste ncrdi'« olieie uiul do sewtU and seruicis to
him. a 1500 Drome Rk. 157 They muy do homage and sewte
to my lord. 1504 Aiunim, de Metros (llann. Club) 601 That
thaj aw iia presence nor suto in the serref court of Huding-
touna for the said landis. i8oi| Order /Ceding Court Leet
ai Let euery man remember hut mith and dutie, and doe his

suit and scruiccs according to tlie same. 16^ Uramhall

yust I’ind. iv. (1661) 77 All Kcclcsiasticall persons who
held any possessions from the King to capite, were to do suit

and service for the same as other Barons did. 1773 T. Per-
civAL Rxs. (1776) 111 . 14 Little Bolton, a suburb of Bolton,

..extending into the country a.s far :is the inhabitants are

subject to suit and service. 1776 Dalmvmplk A nn. Stotland

294 As a freeholder of Annaridalc, Bruce was bound to give

suite and presence in the King'.s court held at Dumfries.

i8ao (jiFFOHu Compt, Engl. Lawyer 31 For homage, fealty,

or suit and service as al.M> for parliamentary wag^, it

I is stiid that no distress c-tii be excessive. 1814 Scorr

;

Redgtiunilet ch. xviii, At a tabic above the rest .. sal

I enlhioned the youthful Sovereign himself,.. tcceiving the

Mill and homage of his .subjects. 187a K. W. Koubrtson
' //ist. Rss, 138 Kvory man of mwfnl^ age holding lands in

I

capite of the crown, .was lx>und to give suit and presence in

: i'urliatiiKiu.

' fg. ( Ph r. to iio, owe, ffol/oto suit and service.)

risBsiR. BhowneJ Amsio. Cartwright 55 Hcc shoulde

: r-iiher loose his righlc, then doc suite and homage to a 'IVay-

' tt>ur. 1589 Gmkknf. Alenaphou Wks. (GrosarU VI. 106 For
all she hath let you flic like a Hawke that hath lost hir tyre

;

i yet you moaiic to follow sute and scruice, though you get

I

but n haiitlfull of siiujake to the bargainc. 1596 .Si-knsf.k

j

R. Q. VI. vii. 34 I heii found he in.uiy missing of his crew,

Whii h wont doe suit and seniice to lii.s might. 1598 Yong
I
Diana 33 By being fatiouied in *a>iac other place, where thy

. Miles seuiiees may lie more estceiiieil. 1834 De Qoincky
i
A Utah. Sk. Wks. 1853 1

. 52, 1 , being a cadet of my house,

; owed suit and service to him who was its head. iMz Sat.

Rev. JO Nov. A inctropfjliian niemlicr must, wesup|K>se,

do suit and .'icrvicr for his seat. 1881 Aianch. Guard, 14 FeU
s Like many others who have done suit and service to this

citv.

o. The resort of ten.aiits to si certain mill to have
their coin ground ; the obligation of such resort.

(Cf. SUCKESf 1
.) //ist.

c 1450 Godstow Reg. 138 With he seutc of grindinge, A; .'dl

! ojicr (icrtinencex. /Aid. 206 (^uiet of Mruage & sutc of ht:»ti

I

myllys. in Leadioii Set. Cases Crt, Ret/nests (Scldeii

i

ScH'..) 183 The complayrmuiit. .hath. .prevely withcdr.iwen

;

hissiite from the siiid mille:! tSc ground his Como away from
' thence. 1591 Rnaresh, IRills (Surtees) I. 175 Dai cloy mylne,

with the soken and suite there to bclongingc. i6u [£.
' Misski.ukn] Rree Tpoiie 58 'riiat restraint of the common

liberty, wliii h we call .Suit of Mill. 1788 Bi.ackstonf. Comtn.
:

111. j Sti' h In that of doing suit to another's mill. 1903
Dowdf.n Chart, Lindores Introd. p. Ixxxvi, Suit and multure
which the ahlrot claimed from tenants of the nuns on their

lands of Kyiihard.

t 4. A due paid in lieu of nltendancc at the court

I

of a lord. (Cl. suil-^roal, ~silver,) Obs,
15x3 Fuzhrhb, Shpv, 14b, I shall.. truely do and pay the

; sutes, customes, rentes, and seruyees that longeth thereto.
: i5«7 <1/.V. Acc, St. John's Hasp,, Canterb,, Paid to Hoth
,

f'oiirt for rent sale ^(c loke vs. iiijd. 1577 Lrariit Stirt\ G,
Suites of Coiirie, or untiiiall tine, for .suite and .scruice of

I
Couitc, to any other Couriu. /hid., A Rente, or a Suite,
tnuie bee sonietymes paied out of a iVLinnonr to a Hundred

;

or Sheriucs Tourne. 1660 A. t 12 Chas. it, c. 9 5 Any
j

Kents certaine llerriots or Suites of Court l>clongtng or in-

cideiii to any former Tenure.

II. 1 'uisuit
;

])iuscculion, legal process,

t6. Tursuit, chase ; also, a pursuit. Pin*, to

follow, make suit, P'resh suit (sec FuksH a. 2 c),

pursuit made 3vithoiit tirlay. Obs.
c I3«5 il/.S*. Rawi. Djjo If. 33 Be imad .so urrs siule(orig.

,

Slat. Winch, c, 1 Sifresche su!c\ |»eroppcfram tonne to lounc.
,
ri35o \V*ill, J'alerne 2392 l,ejl he .segges w’old bane .sc.scd

I here scute to folwc. IHd, 2615, ho h^ scute scsed uRcr be
I swete bcste.s, 1390 Gowkr Conf, III. 373^ 'I hon miht nognt
make .suite and cnaco, Wher that thegame i.s nought pcrnahle.
1298 Trevisa fiarth, Dc I\ A*, xviii. xxiv. (Bodl. MS.)
Hoiinde.s.,fii]deh here..demies and warrieh h<^rf!of bi siiie

and bi lierkinge. i486 Dk. St, Albans e. v, Wben he after

foode nmkyth any .sute. 1489 N. RidingKec, N. S. (1894) 1 .

1 23 'i’o have shot, aute, or course at any of our game. 1534
Act a6 Hen, VII/,c, 5 Any outcric, nutc, or fi-e.sshc sutc
of or for any felonye. 1575 Gascoigne Kenelworth Wk.s,

1910 1 1. 93 Though haste say on, let sute obtaine some stay.

*579 Ra.stkll Expos, Termes Lawes g$h, Freshsuit, is

when a man i.s robbed, ami the (lartye so robbed, followetli

the felon immediuilyc. 1590 Si f.nsf.r R, Q, ill. xL 5 Hesoono
icsindc Ills former suit. 1609 Skf.nr Reg, Ataj,, Slat. Dav,
Jl, 40 (jif the suet, or bruit of three Ixiroriies follow any man
fur reif. theift, or any i>ther tiespas. 1760-71 H. Bhookk
p'ool 0/ Ouai, (1809) III. f>8 Ho w'os spied .. .stealing a bay
horse. F'rcsh suit wa.H made.

t b. transf. That which is pursued
;

(in hunt-
ing) the scent or (V) quarry. Obs,

*593 Lodge PA////j(Hunter.club) 48 Likebungrio hounded
that lately lost their suite. 1644 Dioiiv Fat, AW/rxxxxvii.
5 t. 319 ( 3ur howndes that follow u suite of bloud.

1 f 6. 'Fhe ])ursutt ^an object or quest. Obs.

I

c tjfia WvcLiF IRA’S. (1880) 409 Man .shuldo not fayle in bis
.suyt for god ne for ony creatura c 1450 Reg. j (To
l>e cxcommunicatedl al hat ben ordeiied to enquere bcr*on,

I 3 if hni l<!ua >hc sutc perof, 1590 Sfenser R. Q. it. vif. lo In

I
dei;-doing arnies, And honours suit. 1996 Ibid. V. viii. 3

I Suite of his auowed quest.

! 7 . The action of suing in a court of law ; legal

I prosecution
; hence, f litigation. Phr. logo to suit,

I

to go to law; at suit, at law, engaged in litigation.
This .sense perhaps arises (lartly from ft shortening of suit

0/ctfuri (see quot. a 1400 and cf. sense t); but it was fully

i!evelo|H;d in A F., e.g. a nosHesute,par autri sute (Britton).

[a 1400 Old Usages Winch, in Rng. Gilds (1870) 363 And
I

3tf myd hnn ne may hys tenement ri^t, ne oher aystre.sst

fyndr, hy sewte of^ court, /bid, 363 A \tr and a day
y*fu 1d of he fiirsie day of sewte.] 1477 Rolls of Parlt. Yl.
1S7/2 That, .no Styward, .hold plee uppon any Actiot.f^lte

;
.sutc of any nemone. 151s Act 4 /ien, Vl//, c a Preamble,

. Outlawries had ageynst tbeym. .at the suyt of dyverse ina-

j

liciouse iiersones. a 1513 Fabvan Chron, viL <181 r) agp All

j

prysoners that lay in any pryson about London, at the

i
Kynges sutc. *5SB T. Watson Seven Sacr. xxvUi. 178

Grudge, hatred, and sute lietwene the parties and iheyr

frendes. 1583 Si uaaa.'i Wwa/. Abus. 11. (ttttfa) 10 If one giue

neuer so small occasion to another, sute must straight be
commenced. 1500 Siiaks. Com. Err, iv. iv. 134 Whose suite

is he atrested utr a 1676 Hale //ist, Ritas Crown (1736)

II. 280 'I'ho A. be convict at the king's suit. 1688 Holmb
Armoury 111. xix. (Koxb.) 173/a If. .toe narties were at suite

in the ciuill court.s of justice. 1690 W. Walker /dioniot,

Anglo-Lat, 455, 1 liwie a great mind to go to suit. 1766
Blackstone Copnm. 11. 437 Till after suit commenced and
judgment obtained in a court of law. 1768 /bid, iii. 22 The
redress of injuries by suit in courts. 1817 Jas. Mill Brit,

/miia v. ii. II. 379 At the suit of a native, he was taken
up on a charge of mrgery.

1 8. The ])r()secution of a cause ;
also, the suing

for a writ. Suit of the hinges peace: see quot. 1607.

Obs.

1444 /lolls 0/ Parlt. V. no/ 1 Without any sute of Writte
of cirour. 147a Cov. Lect Bk, 376 What dement shuld be
taken (Tor the mater betwen the Cite and Will. Briscowe,
And for the Costes and cxuvn.ses of thr Kuyt hcrof. 1536
Starkey Englami 191 'i'hc longc sute of causys in the Court
at Wcstmoimstere. 1544 in Lcadam Set. Cases Crt. Requests
(Sclden Soc.) 96 Duryng the suetc of thcr case. 1563 Reg,
I'rhy Council Scot, 1. 251 Coiiipcllit to leif the M>il of thair

saidis caussis. 1607 Cow ell Interpr., Suyte of the Kings
peace is the pcrsicwing of n man for breach of the K. peace,
by irea.sun.s, in.surrcctions, rebellions, or trespasses.

•[ 9. In suit.

a. Kngnged in a legal prosecution or lawsuit. Obs.
a 1513 Fahvan C/iron.Mi, (1811)339 Atwcnc the Lcuuloners

;iiid the abbot of the Holy Cravse of Waltham, the whicho
lituldc bene in suyte many yerys before. 15B1 in Bucclench
AfSS. (Hist. MS.S. Comm.) 1 . 225, I am in such great suits

with the Lord Crumwell for that little living which my father

left me. 159B K. Bkhnard tr. Terence, Andria iv. v, He is

jilwaics in sute with some man. He Ls ncucr out of the court.

n 1677 Barhow Sertn. Wks. 1687 I. 75 lie that doth not
wave the prosecution of his cause.. is deemed still to be in

suit. >688 lloLMK Armoury III. xv. (Koxb.) 2.ya A docket,
tlic catalogue ot the p«r.siin[s] in suite one with another.

t b. Of .*i person : Being prosecuted. To have,

put in suit, to prosecute, take legal action against.

Obs.
154A in Leadam Set. Cases Crt, Requests (Scldcn Soc.) 79

Forthe which Olyuer Seynt John Ksquyer huyth Stokcley ih

sewt »i this present tyme. i»i5^ Hall Chron., Hen. Rl/i,
1 The kynges grace .. pardon^ all suchc persones, a.<) was
then in suite. 1379 Tomson Calvin's Serm. /'im. 223/1 We
shall not.. want an aiducis.irie to accuse us. wx shall lackc

no Escheifucr man to put us in shute. 1638 iIkvw'OOD IRise

ITom. 111. i, If they put meo in suit e,.. they arc poore, and
cuTiiiot follow it.

t o. Of a matter : I'hat is sub judice or in dis-

pute. Obs.

1538 SiAHKKV England (1B78) tiB, I .see many mennys
mutcrys hung in sute ii, iii, or iiij yere and more, im
AYL.MiiK /larborowe G j b. To put that out of doubte whicn
wa.s in sutc. 1664 Comenins' Janua Ling. (^6 A third man
mu.st needs corno in (between) to part the fray (to take up
ihu limiter in sute).

fd. To put in 5uit{s) \ to put (an instrument)

in force in a court of law
;
also, to set the law in

motion concerning (a matter).
c 16x8 in Rising's Debates /io. Z<Of/x (C.Tmdcn) App. 140

The .said S* (*ilcs putt the said bonds in .suite in the Ex-
chequer. ax6toCiiAKNOCK Attrib, God{\^\Ti II. 684 Who
h.itb laid by hb bond so many years, without putting it in

suits against us. 1760-71 H. Brooke Fool of Qual. (1809}
III. 140| 1 will have that matter put directly 111 suit, and, as
soon as It b recovered, it shall be laid out on A commission
fur your son. 2845 Stei'iien Comm. Laws Eng. (1874)
II. 48 The executor.. of the donor.. bound to put .such in-

striinient in suit, for the benefit of tbc donee.

10. A process instituted in a court of justice for

the recovery or protection of a right, the enforce-

ment of a claim, or the redress of a wrong
;
a prose-

cution before a legal tribunal.
* .Suit ' b a term of wider signification than action i at may

include proceedings on a petition. (Encycl, Laws Eng.)
c 1411 Kocr.LRVBDx/?x^. Princ, 1521 Whan ire mater bto

endc l-broglil Of bn straunger, for whom bn suyte hab be.

1444 Roils of Parlt, V. Z09/2 Many dyvers persones bi

siiigulci venianen and nothingofright. . been by dyversSuets
sued. 156a Child^Afarriages -is She comensid a sute, and
^^id for A divoren to be hod bie the lawe betwixe them,
xoii Cotgr. s.v. Guerre, Qui a terre, si, a guerre : Prov.,

He thftC hath soylo iL-ith suits. 1676-7 M arvf.ll Corr, Wks.
(Grosart) 11 . 530 The BUI against the Multiplicity of
Atturnyes, and for preventing vexatious Suits. 17M Black-
STONE Cotum. III. 406 The courts. . will allow of amendments
nt any time while the suit b depending. 18144 U. H. Wilson
Brit, /ndia 11 . 5x7 To hear ana deter mine summary suits for

the rent and occupancy of land. 1888 Bryce Amer. Commw,
xliv. 11 . X54 Ordinary private law. . upon which nine-tenths
of tbc suits Ijetween man and man are founded-

b. More fully, Euit inlaw (t^or iat law, fa/
the law) w Lawsuit. Similarly suit in chanary,
equity.

1530 Palsgr. 278/2 Sute at the lawe or court, sieute. 1576
Fleming Panopi. Epist, 252 Busily occupied in matters of
suites of lawe. e s6io H'omen Saints 18a This woman had a
suite in law against a principall man of the Cittie ofCaesarea.
1706 AfisTs Weekly Jml. 3 Sept, in A. 4* Q- (>905) *oth
Ser. IV. 95 /a On Monday is to he determined a Suit of Law.
1728 Law Serious C, iii. (1732) 40 These at Suits at Law,
those at Gaming Tables. 1817 Sklwyn Law Fist Prius
(ed. 4) II. X089 A suit in chancery. 1844 Williams Real
Prep, (1877) 93 Actions at law and suits in equity.

'{o. Tofollow a suit : to prosecute a legal action.

AlsoJigm Obs,

1577 tr. BuUingePs Decades 705/a That hee [JetusI should
alwaies appeare there in the presence of God, to followe all

our suites laithfully. 159a R. Bebnard tr. Terence, Andria



SUIT, 128 SUIT.

IV. V, For me a stranger to go follow sutes & brabbles in

law. r» i6^ M. S.M1TH Strw, (163a) 68 The Law containeth
matter of inditemcnc against vs, the Deuill follo^^'eth the
suite. 1631 AVA Cases StarChatith, ^ HighCommt, (Cam*
deni 187 That they would graunt her ^monie and charges
to follow the suit against him.

11. The action or an act of suin^, supplicating;,

or |ietitioiiiiig
;
(a) petition, supplication, or en-

treaty; €sp, a petition made to a prince or other

high personage. Now poct^

14^ Rolls 0/Parity V. 1 48/a .Savyngalwey to the same Krie
of i>evonshirci his lawfully suet « to the K.yiig. <. 1460 i''oK iks*
CUR Apt, ^ Lim, Mon, xi. (1885) >3^* to suine men he hath
done ill lyke wysc nboflf thair meriies, thnuigh ymportutiitc
otf thair suyttes. 1491 Act^ Ifen, r//j c, 74 An actc was
made at the sute of a particulcr nersunne for his paiticulcr

cause. 1549;^ Stkrkhqld jic 11. /’i., Lam, (1566) ^3 For
mercy I.ord is all my sule. 1554 Aet 1^2 Phil. <V .V. c.

8 I X This our supphcacion directed to yo' M.*ijestics withe
most humble sute, that it may. .be exhibited to.. the Lorde
Cardinall Poole.^ iS9e Kvo Sp, Trag. iit. xii. a 'I'hc King
sees me, and faiaa would hcare my siitc. 1605 Shaks,
Lear li. ii. 68 This ancient Ruffian . . whose life I liauo

sp*ir*d at sute of his gray-beard. i6es Pacon Axr.,

(Arb.) 4X Priiiate .Sutes drai Puiiitic the Publique
flood. 1657 Sparrow Ratumale 76 When the Priest

makes their suits, and they.. say. Amen. s668 K. Stbi.i.k

Hushandm, Calling v. (1672)90 Frozen suits meet with cold
answers from God. 174X Middleton (174a) 1 1, vi. 151
When Milo offered to drop his suit for the Consulship. 1814
Scott Ld, Isles i. xxx. Rest ye here .. Till to our lAird

your suit is .said. 1838 Arnoi.d Hht, Rome 1, 78 'fhey hail

no jurisdiction, but referred nil their suits to the King.

1859 Tbnnvson Elaine 774 Lightly, her suit allow'd, she
slipt away.

fb. To make {pnis) suit', to supplicate, peti-

tion ; to sue to a prr4on for a thing ;
also const,

inf., to petition for something to be done. Obs,
€ 1430 Lyim;. Min. Poems ( Percy Soc.) 34 Now no man to tno

makethe ony Kute ! c 13x3 Mork Rich. Ill Wks. 53/1 While
some for their busines m.-ide sute to them that had the

doing. Ibid. 58/a This pore Lady made humble .sute vnto
y* king, y^ she might be restored vnto such smul landes as
[etc.]. 1530 Palogh. 716/7 , 1 sewe, 1 make sute for a thing, /a

pourckessse, 1556 Chkkk in Lett, Lit. JA-a (Camden) 19 To
favor such poore suts for my Liliertie as M' Dean shiill make
to your MaU** in my behalfe. 1601 [Bp. W. Barlow] Serm,
Paules Crosse a As 1 neuer made sute to pre.'ich anywhere,

1649 nAVENANT Ltme ht Hon. v. iii. 70 My de!«ircs make *;utij,

that those who shall Hereafter write the liiisincsse of this

day May notbeleeve 1 suffer for the hoiic Of glorious fam^
1738 Wrslky Ps, xlv. xvi. Kings at his Feet shall cast (heir

crown. And humble Suit for hfcrcy make.

+C. transf. Earnest search for or endeavour to

obtain something. Obs,

<11368 Asckam Seholem. r. (Arb.) 77 They make great hast

to cum to her : (hoy make great sute to scrue her. 1613
PuRCtiAR Pilgrimage vii. 1. 53a Corrivall vnto . . Sen-
nacherib, in iinte for the Monarrhie of the world, a 1617
SiK J. Beaumont in Farr -S*. P. Jas . / (1848) 155 The fi*’nds

. . Make .sute to seaze him as their lawfull prey.

12. Wooing or courting of a woman ; solicitation

for a woman*s hand. Also, an instance of this, a
courtship.
[i5te Lyly A«/AM«(Arb.) 31a When the Gods couMe not

obtaine their desires by suite, limy turned tlicm*sc]ucs into
newe shapes.] 1590 Green* Iwctfer too late (i6oci) 1%
Reue.'ilc any more his sute hce durst not, because when he
liegan to chat of loue, she shukl liiin otT. c 1610 IVometi
Saints 73 OfTa receyiiing that rnessago, did moste williiigHe

giue ouer his suite, ceasing to iniile.st the virgin, n 17x1
Burnet AutoHog. in Ii. C. Foxcroft Sttppl. Burnet's Ilist,

(1907) 480 After two years sute we were married.^ 1716 Pops
Odyss. XIX. 164 Rebate your loves, each rival suit su.spcnd.

>775 SiiRRiDAN Duenna it. iii, Doubtless, that agreeable
figure of his must h.ive help'd his suit surpriziiigly. s8aj
Scott Peverilxxx^ If I coinc to you with iny parents' con-
sent to my suit, will you again .say, . rulmn, we mii.Ki part 7

864 Tennyson Aylmer's Field 493 Sullen, defiant, pitying,

wroth, return'd Lrolin's rejected rivals from their suit.

Ill: Livery, garb
;
sort, class.

1 13. A livery or uniform ; also, in wider use, a
dress, garb : chiefly in phr. in or of (a) suit

clothed in the same garb or colour, as the members
of a retinue or fraternity ; also, in suit witk^ in

the same dress or uniform ns. Obs.

1197 R. Glouc. (Rolls) 3950 A bousend knl3te.s. .Of noblo
men ycloj^ in ermineecnon Ofo Kywte. 13. . K, Alis. 187
(Laud Ms.) Korb she fordo, myd her route. A [musande
lefdyes of riche loute. 1389 in Eng. Gilds (1870) 3 pe
brethren and^sustren . . shul m dobed in suyt. 13M flours*
Couf. II. a That 1 mai stondc upon his rowe, A« I that am
dad of hta suite. 14. . in Eng. Gilds (1870) 446 Alle the
bretheren schul bocladde in swteofgownes o jereand another
Mre in o swte ofbodea. e 1430 Godstoru Reg. 23 Edmuiule of
Pountency, now in aoure sute I wold bat I were..Wheber
hit were . . whyte, rede, or blewe. c lafo Wisdom in Mescro
Plays 60 Here entreth vi women, in sut. C1470 Hbnry
Wallace ix- 993 Me gert graith him in soit with hia awin
men. a rntL Chroa., Hen. IV (x550) 99 b, 'lliree other
appareled in the kyngea suite and clothyng, 1^ Lam*
»ARDB Bhtn. IV. tv, 4x9 If any company of men..haue
made any one general! ante of doth.. to be knowen by.
<•1633 Auana Medit. (16(5) 104 These Sisters goe all in a
Suite. . t They are all in Greene.

t b. In or of suit [pfa or th§ satno suit) : (of

clothes, etc) ofone or the same colour or material

;

uniform, to match. In suit of or with : ttniform

with, matdiing. Obs.
ta.. E. B. Allit. P. A203 Her cortel of self aute schene.

thld, 1108 Alle in aute her liurex wassc. h.. Gaw. 4> Gr,
Kut. 191 pe uyl & bis timpyng twynnen oTa sute. cigie
CiiAtfcjm MUieVs T. 56 The tapes of bir white volaper
Were m the same suyta of hir coler. ijSg b Eag. CUds

(iS;o) 43 Alle ye bretheren and sy&tcren han a lyuere of
sute. i3gA A. A'. Wiiis xt8$^) 5 With doccrv, cosiers and
lianker^, ^ sute of that foneyde bed. 1431 Rec. St. Mary
at Hilt (1 004) v6 A white vestement of o sewte. 1433

! Rolls 0/ Parlt, IV. 477 /1 And the .Slyward .. have a
,

RoIn; Iti Mile of the Baylylft. t43a in Willis and Clark

;
Cambridge ii886) I. 33; A govciicdoth in sute with his

, geiittlmcii. 1338 ill Feuillcrat A'/rvAd* AY/j. U908) 45, vi

.
payer of iinilcr^lcves of the s.itiie nIuIT and sutc.

j

to. Ji^\ (in quot. 1377 said of ihe human flesh

;
or humanity). Phr. Tofoilow suit toilh, to do the

; same as (cf. ao b). Obs.

i
>377 Langu P. PL H. v. 499God . . bat . . in owre «ilr deyd*

;
esi On uixlefryday for mantieN sake. 1363 T. Si ai'I.kion

: Portr. Faith Any protestant of wh.Tt so cuer cote «r sute

I
he be. 163s FULLKK Church Hist. 11. 159 Though iiu-n had

;

Siirnainc.s. yet their Sons did not, as 1 iii.iy s.tv, follmv suit

with their Fathers. itidSi — il'orthies^ Lond, 11. 205
' ManyClergy-men,., born in this City,did not follow suit with

I

others of their Coat.

I fd. //f suit with*, in com^iany with. Out of
I suits with t ? lit. not in tlie uniform of, hcncc, out
i of favour with. Obs.
! ?o XAoo Morte Arth. 3931 Seuene score knyghtes In soyte

with theire soiteraync. t6oo Shaks. A. 1. ii. 758 One
out of suites with fortune.

t e. Conti ilion, state- Obs, ran'.

1350 Wilt, Paterne 1950 pou Seiilcst me 3cr*wliilr. bon
;

Bchiilde.st me do quelle,.. but, sire, in b*^ Mime seute sell

artow H1JI13.

14 . Of various objects (chiefly in phr. with preps.

of im) : Pattern, style of workmanship or design ;

Oi:ais. colour; hence — set (see V).
Y a 1400 Morte Arth. 910 Sexty cuwpvH of siiyte. r X400

Destr, Troy 3410 A sodill. . With n bridcll full bright, Ixjtlie

of a .sewte. 1406 E. F. Witts (iSBz) 13 Vlk man ^ woman
' of hem in sute a rynge of xld. <1x493 in Archaeo/ogta
LXI. 171, ij Kiols of on stile of silucr uiid gild. 1414*3 A‘.

F, Wills (idS.*) 56 A doseyti Njionr.H of too suit«‘^. 1444
Test, Fbor, (Surtees^ II. ijz, if Manning <!uppi.H of a sutu.

x3s3 Ibid, Vl. It, iiij stotirs, iij of on sulie (? suite], with on
i browne stotle.

i
tl6. Kinil, sort, clasK. Obs.
Conimoti in the ibth c.

1348 Gesie A^st. Priv. Masse A v, It is a stdth of liolyc

tbinges, not of the basest sute.. but of the liol>c‘M and
' ebiefesttt kyndc. 1570 Levins Mauip. 17B/28 A S»h)Ii*,

of tbinijs, .vtviNj. ^i573/r«.‘,s.si-.K Hush. U87B) 46 N«'W gather

j

vp fruite, of cuerio suite. 1586 T. Bnu'.iit Treat. Mel. i\'.

' 13 The |iai'ticiil.ir mnirislmicut containeth not so many
sute..H, iiH the earth the iioiirislier of all things doth. 1394
IUmikkk Flit. Pol, III. iii. 8 's Touching tniiiters belonging

' vnto the Church of Christ this wee conceiue, that they are
• not of one .sute. 164a D. R(m;i:i(.s A'<v<r/</u<t ijB Of this sute
• also is the carriage of such, as upbraid God.

I

IV. Following, train, suite.

10. A company of followers; a train, retinue,

I
Suite. Also, a company of disciples. Now arch.

1
or dial, (superseded by suite^,

j

1197 K. Glouc. (Rolls) 3743 llii of sute were Of king
nrthurea hous. xj.. Cursor M, 2366B (Gdtt.) Lruerlimati

!

j

. . hclpe bi suilo.^ c X380W vci.ik .SVr/w. .Scl. W ks. 1 1 . 2a 5 Cr isl

;
biddip men of Iim .suyt hat b*** .xbiilden not have two L'(Kjli<.

I c X4100 Destr. Troy 546 in sound for to saile home Mr your siii v

j

all. Ihid, 1999$ The Cite he avMiilet willi a sewte oil**.

I

a 1386 Siunky Arcadia 11. x. (1912) an Had thcie not come
in Tydeua fk Tebuior, with fortie- or fifiie in their suit, to the

' defence of Blexirtus. x6ia 'I*. Tayiok Comtn. Titus i. 6

j

They were -so farto from the '^uil of Saint.*! and good ini*n,

j

that they were vnfit companie for himrsi ciuill men. 1781

I
I. Moor* Vie-o .Soc, It, 1. i. «7 Till the Archduke and
nis suit had p.-issed. 1799 Colekiik.k Let, to Wife 14 J.’in.,

Any but m.irriod women, or in the suit of martied women.
i86s Wiivtk-Mi-xvili.k Inside Bari 345 Servant Y. . didn’t

bring one| don't want 11 'shoot 'when I’m driving Crafty
Kate. 1863 BarinoGooi.d Werewolves x, 185 A numerous
suit of INiges, esquires, chupluitis.

fb. (a) A leash of hounds, {b) A flight of

mallards. Obs.
c 1470 Hors^Shi'pe 4- G, (Roxb.) ud fin., A .Sute of a lyhiii.

i486 Bk. St. Albans f vi, A Sordc or a sute of malardi •.

o. The witnesses or followers of a plaint iff in

1 an action at law. Now Hist.

I 1647 N. Bacon Disc, Gotd. Eng. t. Ixvil, Tire plaintiffs

;
sect or suit of wiineHScs. 1768 Blacknionk Comm. iit.

j 295. 1863 Nichols tr. Britton t. xxxii, J,vl the suit lx; ex-

I

ainiiied . .by taking their acknowledgments whctlicr they arc
villainH to the plaintiff. Ibid. v. viii. 970 marg,^ Rrnof by
suit of wilncjises.

1 17. Offspring, progeny ; spec, the offspring of

a villein. Obs.

1338 R. Brunnr Chrou, (1810)9; Of baf doubter sute com
Maldc, bat was of oris, c 1430 Godstmu Reg, 559 'J’lic Ijodiex

of (s sens], with all iher catell, sewtix, ami sci|iielis. c 1460
Oseney Reg, xo Your boudo men, with here aute and catell.

V. Set, scries.

18. A number of objects of the .same kind or

pattern intended to be used together or forming a
definite set or scries.

t A. A group, b. A aet of tools plate* furniture, locks, etc.

O. llie whole of (he aails required for a ship or for a set of
spars, fd. A set of musical pieces IN^tures, etc. e. A suite

of rooms f. ' A batch of biscuits, weighing i cwt., or one
charge of (he oven ' (Simmonds Diet, Trade), g. U.S, The
whole complement of hair, whiskers, etc. that a person has.

a. ct4ee Lydo. Coutpt. Bl, Knt. 8a The sute of trees

aboute compassing Hir shadowe casta

b. 1414 E. E, WtileitBZa) 57 An ober flatpece [of plate] of
besuit ^pweremyfaders. Harsioon Englamdw. x. 83 b,

A siluer sslte, a bowle for wine, .and sdussen of spoencs, to

Aimisbe vp the snta tdisin W. M. WtlliemsAuu. Foumders*
Co, (1867) 9a P* for on Sute of Bell Weights compleot 5 is o.

Mkaa Masse tr. AUmatie Guemmm dAlf. ii, in. v. 998 A

t handsome sute of chaiic.<. sdijln Kills /-v/r.Ser.i. 111.

141 A rich suite of hangings. i6|6 C*AYrllij!4 Pieess, Notes
i III. V. iix> MiMialr, Mix..Crucifixet. a sute of Beads. 1686

I

Ploy Stajiordsh, 376 Tliyy make them frc. locks] in Sutes,

I
six, eight, or morejn a.stue. i7i»AllC>i-SPN Sfect, No. 3113

! P 71 In l.iiiilcrenctf with my Maiitua-Maker. Sorteit u hull

I

ofRiblMiuls. \^'g| Sainton's Cy, Btdr.'s Estimatof Moh, a)

III rhcM* If.ock-Nj 'ar** likewix* sold in Sete. 1760^1 H.
I

Wai.imli- Wrtue'\ Anted. Patnt, (1786' I. 247 A suit of

;

tapestry. 1778 ( W. Marsh.\i.i.| .Minutes Agric. 8 Jnn, 1776,
. A Miii of ^lasturing paddocks uic convcnieni about Home.

t^Sx ( r. \ Ai iHiANj Pdih. Follies I. 145 A. .complete suit of
I diamonds. « 1817 r. Dwii.iir Trav. Aew P'ag’% (1821)
I II. 196 .-X Miii of o.ns. i8ai Sv oi V h'enilw. viii, A woman

..changes licr hivrrs like In r snii of ribands. 1^3 S. Ji nu
, .Ma*gar, f 1. ii, 1 Ihtc wni* n«> suits of knives and forks.

C. i6a6 Cai'i. j. .Smuh .i.i id, \'ng. .Seamen 17 ;\ suit t«f

saylcs. 1633 in Fosier ('»/. ,Min. E, lud. Comp. (1907) 114
ITo make new sails for his ship, she li.iviiig only one new]

> Miyte. 1746 . Imon's I 'i j-. 11. ii. 1 -i; With all the. .temnants
.

of old sails that could he iiiiistciid, we couhl only make up
one i-nmplr.-it suit. iki KifriNt; .Sailufaking (ed. 7) gi

I

Making n suit of .Sails hii a Buiiiue of 300 Tuns, c i860 H.
I

Si IAS I Seaman's Crt/nh. Cj The third suit ol sails forms

j

the giouiid tier. 191a j. Masi-i-iki o Daule* iv, v. in An^/.
AVr>. Oct. 365 He had once worked aloft, shifting hci stills

one stimiiit-r ufteriiixm. *

j

d. i68a Lond, ilaz. No. 1726/4 A .Suit of Vocal mid Instru-
I mental Miisiik from the tiileum or Musiik Vinllny. Yty..
! J. Lokili.eI' (title) Six .Suits of 1 a*sh>mis for the HurpMciumi
j

or Spiiinet. 1779 J.MoohI': View Soc. Fr. I. xxxviii.

j
330 I'htt most ndinired of all Hollicn's works is n suit of

I

small pieces.

c. 1741 Waruurton Div. l.egat. 11 . A ni.igiiificeiit

!
Palace. . with all its Suits of Apaitincnts. 1789 Mrs. Bio/./!

j

Journ, P'rance 1 . 2{’jj 'I he upiiiliiieiU>. .iiiti in suits like

! Wanstead house in hissex. 1848 Diikknh Dombey iti, A
wliolc suit of tlrnwiiig-rooms. 1858 P'.Hg. Cycl.. I'aog. s. v.

i
Ihhor. 11c took up hin lesidcncc in u suit of apnrtineiits

' provided for hiiii in tlic inn.

j

f. 18^3 Fmyxl. Mettop. VIII. Buj 'j
1 he quantity h.iked

' each time, u hich is enlird a sfdt, is about 112 pounds weight
before being placed in the oven.

I g. 1843 S. /uiHi Margaret ii. i, A suit of enormous liinck

• whiskeis 1867 AuorsTA Wiia^oN I'ashti xxxiii, f.raving a

I
few lines wuiiieii in imicil on a haridkci chief, in wliicli Mie
had WTapprd het siqieib .suit of hair. 1893 ' Mark 'I'wain

’

Pud.i'nhead Wilson ii, .She hail a heavy .suit of fine soft hair,

which was also blown.

10. A Hct of garmcnls nr habiliincnts iiitendcil to

! be worn together at the H.ime time. (C *f. 13.)

j

a. oi chinch vestments, cKp. chnsuhle niid dal-

tn.ntlcs, cope, etc. of the ftamc colour and material.

1493 in Somerset Med, Wills (ktox 1 330 My sewte of Idew

I

yelwet vcRtiint’nte!i. i5sa-3 Inv. Church Gofuis. .Staf/ord s.

,

iiij shutes of vesteine.nts to minister withall. 1538 <V.

Country Wills (Surtees) II. 6 My suylr of red vc^lcmenteH.
a 1700 F.vrlvn Diary iH Jun. 1645 One piie.Mly cope, with
tlie whole suite, c 1716 in }, O. Payne Ree. Fng. Cath,
sytj (iBBf)) 105 Vestment suites 12, rdbs B, amii os 10. 1874
Mk’ki.m iiwAiiR Mod. Par. Churehes 163 So lliut each Mill

j

of vestments may h-ivc its own d rawer.

b. of men’s or boys' outer garments
;

in full,

;
iuit of apparel^ of clothes,

,
c 1400 Sir Am.uiaet (Citindim) Ivi, .S.iy him iny Mile ix

,
quite. ISSS-J in Feuilleial Revels Fdw. 1 7 (1014] 89 Five
•aicU-.H of aj>parre.l|, 1553

'

1 '. \Vil.m>n R/irt. *,1 fie hath his

! chaiiiigc of sutes, yc.i, Tir spait-iji not to go in his silkcs and
velin’l. *584 i 1 Friiilleiat AVrW.v (>. A/fu. (niuB) ;)65, jixxO*

! elks of s.iiLriicl fur fctwei nuiluchyiie Mite.s. 16x5 JtAt.uN A'.tx.,

'• AfaM/ttes (AThj54ci I.rl the ^iili suf the Mii.mmici'i, he tiiacr-

full. .SvMONifK .Srrm. bfj. Ho. Comm. It ij h. If u man
i order his Taylor to make him n Miti:. 1649 in Dt fl. Commons
j Ilehell. Irel. (1643} 99 ’J he six liiindied suits r»f dolhes

j

were for the .Sunidiri.s III Irel.itid. 1683 W’ono A/yir (O. ll.S.J

i

111 . 74 'J'o Ml. .S|Hii<.ri the Inyiet for luinifig and altering

I
iiiy gray suite. . i4.r. 1738 fff ii//. d/it/ . \ 1 1

1

. 4/1 Orietli.Al

I

..doth not put off his Religion widi his .Stitiday'.s .Suit,

i 1840 R. H. I)ana AV/C AIa.\t We had fill oibtlotli Miit.i

j

and .soiithwesfcr f.-ips. 1877 Sniui.yim Serm. XX I II. 486
I You i.annol f«)rci' diut little hrnii lo be anxious about the

next Miit of clolhrx. 189a tiusiix M/m Dir'/dends (iHai)

93 Hislight Iruvellingbiiit. 1897IM v./yjafnasuif, PvjAMAHiij.

O. of women's nttirc: in earlici use, nil entire

set of garments for we.'ir at one time
;

in recent

use, a costume (i.c. coat and skirt j.

1761 Brit. Mag, It. 244 A Miii of (loaths is weaving for

II lady of qualiiy, which will amount to /d. per yard. 1770
La.ngiiornk /V«/<m/r (1879) I. 103/2 'I'lic bride was lu bring
with her only three snitN of cloihev. 1978 Miss Hi'rnkv
Plvelina x, 'J hey have proini.sed me a nnnplcat suit of linen

against the evening. 1848 Thai ki'Hav Can. Fair xiv, Her
Mii.'irle t evening .suit. 1913 Play I'iitorial No. 132. p. vi/j

A great variety of linen suits and froi:k» in exclusive stylea.

d. of armour.
x8ai Sif/rr Kenihv. xxxix, Their Miits of leathern and

paper armour. t«S9 I '.NNVSOM Geraint 4r Fnid 95
'1 he

three gay suits of armour. 1880 [see Armour %b. 1].

e. and allmivcly.
Birthday suit (humorous) : the hare skin.

>593 DRAVioN //rr<’rV. /^. iii. ra; In her Masking Sutr,

the Apariglvd Skie, Come forth to bride it in her Krvelrio.

1607 Rowlands Diogineg Leinthome 33 A gallant groue.

That wore grecne Sommers sute.
^
1697 Collikr Es%. Mor.

Subi, It. (17C1C) 105 Like Cloatb ill mode, be looks better

in the .Shop, than he wears in the Sute. 41700 B. K. Diet.

Cant, Creiv, Suit and Cloak, good stezre of Brandy or any
agreable Liquor, let down Gutter-lane. 1804 J. urahamr
Sabbath (1839) B/a I'hc redbreast's sober suit. 1S09 Malkin
Gil Bias I. viif. fa, 1 will strip this holy father to his birth-

day suit. x8^ W. AonOT LaUfs/r, Heaven Scr. it. xlix.

403 If honour DC your clothing, the suit will last a life-lime.

1 1 Grew’i name for the tubular florets (florets

of the disk) in composite (and similar) flowers. Obs.

1671 Grow Auai. Ft. 1. v. (1689) 38 The several Thrums
I or rather Suits, wbereoi the Attire is mode up... are ever

16 -
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SUIT. 124 SUIT.

consi.-^tcnt of more than on*!i soniciimes of TwO| anti for the

most part of Three Piece-s (for whicli 1 tall them Suits).

Any of the four scl« (distinguished by their

several marks, as spades, clubs, hearts, diamonds)

of which a |>aclc ofjdaying-cards consists. Also, the

whole number of cards belonging to such a set held

in a player’s hand at one lime. Often in fig. con-

text and allu-dvcly.

iSad Latimkr snd Serni. Card in Foxc A. 9/ M, (156;^

1304/1, I iiurpose tignyiie to cleale viiio you an uthei taid,

almost of the same sute. ts89 Martins Months Miude
Kp. to Rilr., laMuing the uuncient game of Knglaiul

('I rtitnpci wht'rc niciie coate, and stUte aru sorted in their

degree, f tilt >] arc running to their Rulfe where the grr.iit‘.sl

horte of the sute carrieth away the Kainc. i6sa Pkaciiam

CotnpL (itntl. vii. 65, 1 hauc .secno Trench Cards (0 play

wilhall, the foure suites changed into Maps of scucrafl

Countries. 1688 Hoi.mr Armoury iii. xvi. (Koxb.) 73 Fine

cards of a .shutc. 1749 Hovi.k ll^hist 12 Vuu need seldom
return your Partner’s Lead, if you have good Suits of your
own to play. JHd, -n If you have Ace, King, and four

small Trumps, with a good Suit, yon must play three Rounds
of Tiuaips,«)thci wise you may have vcnir .strong Suit triiinpcd.

*75S Young Ctntaur iii. 144 If there are^ no Fools to he
taken irf he makes a pretty good hand of it with a Knave
of the right suit. i8s6 Singkh f/ist. Cards Oi Kach Suit

consist.s of nine Cards: the backs are black. 1876 Enc^d,
Brit, V. 100/1 A p.ick of tarots consi.sH of seventy-eight

cardH, four suits of numeral curds and tweiily.lwo cnibleinu-

tic cards, 1876 CAMi'nM.i.i.-\VALKKR Cornet Card (iH6u)

GI0.SS. p. xiii, Heginnitig with the lowest card hut one of the

suit you lead originally, if it contains more tiinn four canl.s.

ifl04 Bath lltrald 26 Jan. 3/1 The Government are deter-

mined to meet Parliament with a strong suit of trumps in the

hand. 1885 PaocTOH lEhist iv. 69 Keep the i.oinmund of nn
adversary's suit. 189B /Jai/v Xews 4 fan, 3/1 '1 he pul ice

and detectives are the New York reporter's strong suit.

b. 7b /o//aw suit (cnrliei suit} : to play a

enrd of the same suit as the le.nding cnnl ; hence
j

often to do the same thing as sonicbocly or

something else. (Cf. 13 c.)

i68oCoTroN Compl. (iamrsfrr (cd. 2) 6x The ehler begins

and younger follows in .suit as at WIiLsk. /hid 82 Not
following suit when you have it in yoiir hand. 1788 J.
ilxAuroMi' Iloylt's iiamts !mpr, 15 llnvitigljui twoor three

.Miiall trumps, he should never f ircc his p.-irlner to trump, if

he finds he cannot follow suit. 1849 Chamhi^ri's Inform.
Peap!t II. 66j a If a p'rrson happens not to follow suite, or

trump n suite. 1859 Ukki ns /. Two Ciiics 1. ii, The three

Other hornes followed suit. 1865 — Mut, />. 111. xv, ^'ou

can’t get beforehand with me...Yt)U can only follow suit.

Yon can't deprive me of the leul. 1885 K. Nohioh
Adrian Tidal xvi, I he ‘ Monday Review * bappened to be
the first to notice ’ Two Lovei*^ but other journ.'ils speedily

followed suit.

VI. Sequence ;
ngrecnient.

+ 21. A HiiccfSHion, vtqunicr. Ohs, rare.

1411-00 Lvim;. Ckron. Troy it. 6797 Kimry day |n: bloniys

wer renewed; And blosmys, with many soinlti swt. 1509
PuTTrNiiAM /‘'nyl, Eit/sif in. xix. (Arb.) voH When wemake
one word liegin, and.. lead the daunce to many vci.sc.s in

&ute. 1615 Hacon Ess.t Ticiss. 7Vi//rA'^ (Arb.) 5/1 Furry Fitic

and rhii'tie yeai.s, The same Kinde and Sutc of Years and
Weathers, comes aliout againe.

t 22 . Bar suit o/% nn account of. In suit of \

io consequence of. Ohs,

1451 Vattou Church‘UK Acc. (Soni. Rec. Soc.i 94 Yti cost-

nge to Well for sowle of the cluirche god.s yn two tymc.s,

xviijV. a 1651 I. JoNKS in Lconi I'alhuiio's Archil, (1742)

1. 72 It is a hard thing in suit of the Dithculiy to accuinnio-

date the Chanihrrs and utlier IMaces.

23. In suit with : in agreement or harmony with.

OJ a suit with : of a piece with.

*797 W**. A. M. Hknnett (Vi;/ (1813) II. 2 A Cer-
berus in human form whose manual strength wa.s in suit

with the ferocity of his manners. Ibid, iih Ihiok.s, nui.sic,

maps, p.-ipers. .totally out of suite with the p.irl of the

cabin and its furniture yet remaining. 1806 Jkfm-.hson Mem,
|

etc. (1829) IV. .46 The legislature had Siinctionod that idea.

..It seemed, therefore, that the Governor .should be in

suit with them. 1899 Hanhv .4 Changed Man, Enter
a Dratroon (1913) 166 A life whose incidents were pre-

cisely of a suit with those which had preceded the .soldier's

let urn.

VII. Combination.*;.

24. attrib, and Comb, : f sult-breedor, a pro-

moter of legal prosecutions ; f suit-broker, one

who made a business of procuring a favourable

bearing for suits ; suit-oall, nt cards, a call for a

lead from a particular suit; eult-oase, a small

portmanteau designed to contain a suit of clothes ;

tfuit-oourt fsce quot.) ; auit-oovenant, -ouatom
Feudal Law (sec quota.)

;
auit-duty, obligation to

give suit at a mill
; f ault groat, a due paid in

lieu of suit at court; suit-hold (sec Hold so,^ i b),

tenure by suit and service to the superior; f eult-

jogger, a promoter of law<;uits
; tsult-maker, one

who institutes n suit ; suit-mark, any of the marks
distinguishing suits of cards ; suit-roll Hist,, the

roll of persons bound to give suit at a particular

court ; suit-servloe Feudal Law, service rendered

by attendance at a lord's court ; also fi//, ; fsult-
ahape, a fashion of clothes

; f suit-silver, a local

name for n due paid in lieu of suit at a court;

fault-worth a,, worthy of imitation.

1691 Shaowkli. Scowrers 11. i, Attornys, those *Suit-
breeders^ those Litigious Ros[uea. xSji Massingri Maid
€(fHon, 11. ii, A *sull-brpker in court. \m ITtstm, Com. .

f8 May 14/1 As to a *suU call, the oricinal lead nm»t never
:

be from a suit that contains a probable trick. 1901 'Times
^

8 May 15/1 Captain Clive. ..•sent on hU *8uit-ca8e and other

luggage by another train. 17SS Johnsok, *Suit Court, Is the

court in which tenants owe attendance to their lord. Bailey,

i579[Kastki.i.] TermrsLawes 174 b, "Suit couaiauiit

is when your aunccsior haue couenanted with my nuncev
tours to sue to the court of my auncetlorii. Ibid,,^ "Suit

cti.Moiiie is when 1 and my aunce-stours haue becncscis^ of

your owne suite and your auncestours, time out of inindc.

nste Oseney Reg, 75 Of no *.Sutc Dewte, by such nianer,

we .shall iixe or chalcnge of he forsaidc maynyc or men. 1556
in Anhaeologia XXXIV. 53 Paid for a •jiuiit groat at the

.same 1 iiiic. x6rs h/S. Acc, ,Si. Johns Hasp,, Canitrb., Payd
Lortiis Renti-s . . and scut grote. 1864 Wham ion Law-Lex,
(•-d. 3) *Suithotd, a trriun; in umsidcratiun of certain

.services to the suinjtior lord. 163^ J, Tavlom (Water P.)

67. Eater Kent Wks, 143/1 Proivet-mongers, "Suil-ii^gers,

and Stargazers. 1469-70 in loM Kcp. Hist. MS,S, Comm.
|

App. v. 307 I.asse [= uiil«*ssjthc •^uelc makere will sue him
j

that hull) ilone the offence, after the loiirsc of the commenc
|

lawe. 1905 Athenxum 18 Nov. 683/3 The *suit-iiiurkA 1

were possibly coins, cups, belU, and birds. 153* Acc. Ld.
High Treas. Stot, VI. ji6 Uriiigaiid with thamc the "sule

roll of th.'iir .Sberefdome. 1541 Records of Elgin (New
Spuld. Club) I. 55 Qtihilk day was assingit to the saidis

])«:r^iini.s to produce tliair instnimeiuis .niid to be entcrit in

the .soil roll. 291^ Clous foN Rcc. Earld. Orkney Introd.

p. Ixxxv, ihe siiit-t oils containing their name.s making
a practically complete list of the county gentry,

j

(Rasiki.l] Expos. Termrs I^aivcs ait b, "Suit scruice is

i
to ttjinc to the Court fioiii iij. weekes Io iij. weekes by the

whole ycarc. ifigt tr. Kiichiu*s Courts Leet (1657) B91

.Siiit.scrvice i.s by reason of Ftce-hold, that is, by reason of
tlieir tenure, that i.s, for that they hold iff their Lord by suit

iij his Court. 1870 li. G. RossuTri Ttmtits Spring-tribute

1 3 For this Is even the hour of Love'.s sworn suitservice.

15518 Marston Sco. Tiltanie x. 164 This fashion-mounger .

.

Conteinuintcs ‘sute sha|ies. 167a Mani.ry CosveCs interpr.,

‘Sulc-silvrr, is a small Kent, or sum of Money, which, if

paid, docs excii.se the Freeholders from the api>carancc at

the Court- iVnron.s wiihin the Honor of Chin in Shropshire.

*994 R> Cakkw' 'Tasso v. aix Ifany imay "sutew'oorth example
linde.

BTlit\ii^ut),v. Forms : 5*6 auyt,6 aewt, ahuto,
Sc, au,i)tt, aoute, 6-8 aute, auita, 6- auit. [f.

prec.J

1 1. inlr. To * do suit * to a court
;

lienee, to

have recourse to. Obs,
c 1450 .V/. Cuihbert (Surtees) 3575 Shrewes }‘Jin on h.npp

sail’ suyt To my body for refuel. C1540 [sec Suiting vhi,

sh. G*

f 2. To prefer a suit ;
to sue to a periionfor some-

tliing. Ohs,
15x6 I*ilgr, l^erf. (W. lie W. 1531) (^^ These holy fathers

kiiuwyng thvyr owne conitcycncc clere, .hauynge no lecoid
of man to declare them . . sewicd to nlmyghiy g^. 1536
I'af»ers Hen, Ttlt. V. 61, 1 will never sv.iUie. .of the King
of Scdttcs, hut by the Kinges Uighnes ineuiies here. 1567
in Tytlcr Hist, Scot, (1B641 111. 247, I am so suited to for

I

to enterprise ihe revenge, i^t Chehe^s Hurt ,yedit. Life
h iv h, '1 hree powerfull competitors all suiting fur it. 1679 C.
Nkssk Amid. agst. I'opety 90 God loves to he suited unto
by N.lini.s and uiigeK 1719 Cal*nve/l I^ap. (Maitl. Club) 1 .

238 I'm ready to think that your lordship's friendship may
! give it to cither of the gcntleineii who now suit for it.

t 3 . trans. To make an application or appeal for,

to solicit ; to .sue for in a court of law. Sc, Ohs,

1567 ill Tytlcr Hist. Scot. (1B64) III. 248 The nobility aie
iff mind to suit assistance of the ipieen. 1573-4 Re/;, Privy
Council SuH. .Scr. 1. IJ. jjo The i;wi.sti.H. .and intercs sus-

teiiic.. audit to he sutit and persew'it ulsua befoir the .snidis

Jiulg^eis. 1575 in Maitl. Ct. Misc, (1840) 1. 121 He.. had
huiiiblie suittit. .to haue Irene adinitlit to the said celebra-
tiouii. 1598 in Row Hist. Kirk (Wodrow Sdh.) 190 It

is enried. .that the Kirk. .should sute vote in Parliament.
1616 W. Haic5 ill j. Kussril Haigs (1B81) vii. 162 Never the
bill]ness.. to . suit icconipcnce from your Majesty. 1633
W. Si KUiiiKK 'ft^e Happiness 49 if wc had mettle to de-
serve it, we needed not Suit it of God. 1710 in Nairuc
I'eerage Evidence 11874) 44 What else he may suite ask cluiiii

and crave. 1717 /hid. 146 To .suit execution hereon.

t4. To make one's suit to, petition; to bring a
suit against ; to sue. Obs,

1559-60 MS, Cott. Calig. B. ix. Then sail they not fuyle
to sute zow in zour uwrie couiitrey. *566-7. A'qr I'rivy
Council Scot. Ser, 1. I. 503 Flic Quenis Majestic, being
ctiiisllic suitit Ire theCDueneur liiglaiidis ninbussatouris . - for

payiiieiit. c 1610 8fR J. Mrlvil Mem. (1733) 34B The King
I'f Scotland was suiting her Majesty for an Alliance. <1 1653

j

Bi.nninq Serm, (1845) ^7^ Wisdom have but a iialient

be.iririg,..aiid she will carry it off from all that suit you.

1 6. intr. To pay court to a woman. Obs,
c 1590 Montgomkrib ITks. (S. T. S.) Suppl. Vol. 221 First

serve, .syne sute,. .gif thow intend to win thy ladyis grace.

*639 N. N. tr. Du Bosfs Cosupi, IToman ti. 58 Iberina..
who had a mind to many men as suited unto her. 1749

j

Fielding 'Torn Jones v. v, If the greatest Squire in all the
|

Country would conic a suiting to me to-morrow.

+ 0, trans. To pursue, follow. Sc. Obs,
158a Rej^. Privy OwnetlScof. Ser. 1. III. 525 The saidis

iicr.sonis. .1(1 lyke nmner sutit Johnne Bl.ik,. .and wald have
hrokin up his durris. c 1590 j . Stew art Poems (S. T. S.)
II. 69 'The precelling Palttdeine..lti suiting him with dili-

gence did tend t^uhair thair occurs sic cursit emnekerd cair.

t?. To pursue, aim at; to seek to obtain. Sc.
1559-60 AfS. Cott. Catig. U. IX, Gif by rourfreadly support

. .ze sail declare that not only sute re not the ruyne oiT our
country, but will (etc). 1587 Reg, Privy Council Scot, Ser.
I. IV. 1^7 Minassing and avowing to sute the lyveis of his
tcnnentis. csedo J. Stewart Poems (S. T. S.) 11. 218 His
niercie great.. QuliiIk gif ae sutc..^U he vilt led 30W from
that hames place. 1686 J. Kenwtck vaLifs (Biogr. PrMiSyt.
1827) If. 270 He (ic. Christ] suites the Creatures Affection,
as if it were of some Worth.

t b. To seek in marriage
;
to woo. Chiefly Sc,

1615 Brathwait Levos Labyrinth (1878) 874 Sewing, and
butiiig Tbysbc for his bride. t6je KuiiisaroRD Lett, (1862}

I. vii. 53 The Lord, who is suiting you in marriage, a 1639
SroTi iswoou/A>/. Ch, Scot. 11. (1677) so; He was. .sent Am-
ba!»sador to. .the Emperor, to suit bis daughter Margaret in

marriage. 1676 Row Contin, BlaiPs Autobiog, xh. (1848)

527 Lady Margaret Kennedy had lived a virgin unmarried,
(though suited by scverals).

f 6, To arrange in a set, seouence, or series
;
to

set in due order, sort out. Also with ybr/h, Obs,

1551 in Archaol, Cant. (1872) VIII. 104 Item iij bells in

the stcple suted. 1554 in Feuilicrat Revets Q. Mary (1914)

159 .Svting performynge and puttinge the same in ar^ynes
to be engro&ed. 15^1 — Rexfels Q, Ediz, (iou8) 129 Ffowld-
ing, suttiig, putting in order and bestowing of the Garmentes.

1^ A. Lav Eng. Secretorie i. (1595) as All which I reforre

to their peculiar places each one, as they arc suted foorth to

be in their kiiKle.s dcliucrcd.
^

/hid. 100 U'liere are Letters

also tiiighc be suted vnder thi.s forme. 1608 Toi'.'tKi.L Ser*
penis 270 As for separating,., carding, or suting their .stuffc,

they arc very Bunglers. 16^ E. Terry Toy. Easi-india 385
The Company sent the MogoL.tin able Coach-man, to sute
and inannage sonic ofhis excellent Horses. 1695 Blackmore
Pr, Arth, 11. 74 He.. suits and ranges Natures that agree.

+ b. intr. To range oneself. Obs, rare,

*59* Savii.k 'Tacitus, Hist, 1. Ixiv. 36 As the rest of the
souldicrs suted on sides

0. trans. To jirovide with a suit of clothes ;
to

clothe, attire, dress. Chiefly pass, arch,

*977 -Stanviiuhst Hist, Ireland in Holinshed 105/a He
woulde iu}t..buy a sute of app.Trell for himselfe, but lice

woiilde Kutc hir [rr. his wife] with the same stuffc. 1591
Loix^k Catliaros Wks. (Hunter. Club) iz Shall I sute thee
Cosmosopho.sY..l wit haue thee apparailed according to
discipline and order.

_
1596 Shaks. Merck, T, 1. ii.^ 79 How

odly he is suited, I ihinke he bought his doublet in Italic.

i6m Heywood \st Pi, Edw, IT, 1. i, Birchin Lane shall

suit us. 1604 B. JoNsuN King Jas, Eintert, A iij, Whereof
the one.. was Mited in blackc and purple, a 1661 Fuller
Worthies, Lamhr, (1662J 161, 1 will suit you (if so pleased,)
w.th a light habit. s66a St. George's Day (1685) 10 All suted
in. .Satin Gow-ns, and Velvet Caps. 28x9 J. Sterling Ess.,

etc. (18^8) 1. 85 More sulciiiiily suited wiili black, he was
placed 111 a room hung lound with faded green. 2887 Pali
Mall 6rt3. 12 Feb, 4/1 No caparisoned ueasts. .suited in

burnished mail . . but sturdy steeds.

b. refl. To dress or attire oneself. Obs, or arch,

*594 Barnfield] ABeet, Sheph, 11. li, The learned
Sisters sute ihemselucs in macke. 1594 Marlowe & N ashe
Dido I. i, k is the v.-efor Turen mnidex to.. suite thcniselucs
in purple. 2600 Shaks. A, T, L. 1. iii. 1x8 Were it not
better. .That 1 did suite me all point.s like a man? 1607
Rowlanus Earn, Hist, 23 My Armour shall be black 1 I’lc

suit me in a inournrul Inm-.shell. 16*4 Hkvwooo Cuuailt,
I. 25 Any man that hath bought cloath to suite himself. i8aa
W. Jamrsun in Mem. Lett. (1845) 80 One who suits him-
self only once a year.

c. trans/, and Jig,

1589 Nashk Anat, Absurd, Kp. Ded., Fortune .. suted

J

ioore Flauiidcrs and Frnutice in her ftowiics, and saluted
Ongland.s soulc with a smoothed forehead. 1594 I. Dicken-
son Ai'ishas (1876) 30 His Fame...suted in robrs of iin-

niortulitic,. .towres to the clouds. C1600 Siiakr. Sonn,
cxxvii, My Misti esse eyes [conj, brows] ate Kauen blackc,
Her eyes so suied, and they tnouincrsseeme. 26a8 Wither
Brit, Rememb, 11. 55 Vea, many times he suites Hi.% Deity
in our pooro attributes. 1633 Bi*. Hall Hard ‘I\ A. T, 363
Wbereiorc then, U Saviour, art thou thus suited 111 crimson
and dyed led with blood?

10. To make appropriate or agreeable to; to
adapt or accommodate in style, manner, or propor-
tion to

;
to make consonant or accordant with ; to

render suitable. Also reft.

t6oe Shaks. A, V, L, 11. vii. 81 He.. That, .therein suites
His folly to the mettle of my s^teech. s6ee — Ham. iii. ii.

10 Sute iliC Actiiin to the Word, the Word to the Action,
toio Hrvwooix Gold. Age 11. i, On sute your pitty with your
Angell-beauty. i6ai Quarles Div. Poems, Esther (1630)
122 The King commands the servants of his State, To suite
respect to Hainatis high estate^ lyit Shaftesb. Charac,
(*737) 1* 800 He. .sutes himself, .to the fancy of bis reader.
S781 CowpEH Charity 153 To suit His manners uitb his fate,

[he] puls on the brute. 1787 BF.eT AngUnglxA. 2) oo When
you make the palmer-fly suit the colour of the silk to the
hackle you dub with. 1832 .Scott Cast. Dang, viii, [They]
look care to suit their answers to the questions put to them.
1844 Kinglakb Eothen xvii, The peculiar way in which you
are obliged to suit yourself to the movement.^ of the beast

1

^. a camel]. 1865 Dickens Mut. Fr. iv. xiv, * 1 mean to
Lnock your head against the wall,' relumed John Harmon,
suiting his action to his words, with the heartiest good-will.
187A Mahaffy Soc, L\fe Greece vUL 261 Try. .to perform as
well as possible what the gods have suited to your nature,

b. in pass, {To be suited to, « 13, 14.)
1596 Shaks. Merck. T. iii. v. 70 O deare discretion, how

his words are suted. c 1605 Kow'LBY Birth Merl. 1. 1, Pro-
vided My Daughter.*, love be suited with my grant, c 1811
Chapman liiad xxiu. 417 Your words arc suitecTio your eyes.

*77* Junius Lett, Ixiii. (1788) 334 Both the law and the
language are well suited to a Barrister ! i8at Scott Kenilw.
xxxviii, I ceased to consider either courts, or court-intrigueSf
os suited to my temper or genius. 1837 Coring & Pritchard
Microgr, 210 They will soon ..thrust themselves into situa-
tions of restraint well suited for the purpose. 1B94 Green
Short Hist, vii. | 1. (18B2) 364 It [ic. a policy] was one
eminently suited to £lixabetb s peculiar powers.

11. To provide, fnmish. Chiefly petss, (or n^.),
to be provided (or provide oneself) with something
desired and in such a manner as to please one.

1607 Tourneur Rev, 'Frag, 111. v, Hee's suted for a Lady.
D. Rogers Haamesn I5 God. .sutes the one with wu-

linjnesse to be holpen, end the otherwith readinesse to helpe. *

lySfl CowvBR Gilpin 58 'Twas long before the customers
Were suited to their mind. 1837 Hood Hymen, Retrosp, U.
96 Cook, by the way, came up to^lay To bid me suit myself.
1B48 Dickens Dombey ii, 1 nm you are suited, my dear,
slga Thackkiiay Esmond iii. iii, 1 am ihinking of retiring
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into the plantations, and .. if I want company, suiting ni>‘sielf

with a Eqiiaw.

tia.. I'o find a parallel to, match. Ohs, rare.

1589 TLyly Papfe w. Hatchet Wk.s. 190a 111 . 409,

1

haue
taken an iniieiiCorie of al lliy, . nikekell tearmes, and could
sute them in no place but in Bedlam and Bridewell.

13» To be agreeable or convenient to (a person,

his inclinations, etc.) ; to fall in with the views or

wishes of.

a 1578 I.INDESAY (Pitscottie) Ckren, (S.T. S.) II. 554
The Tordis of Kdinburgh . .llnjcht to have laine the same and
Knitted nocht niy lord of Mortounis men of weir, a 1595
Satir, Poems Reform, xvli, aa Qubat plcsis them, the same
the pe^ll siiittis. 1719 Ca/ifai,’// Papers (.NIaiti. Club) 1 .

ajS Kithcr to answer or not, as best suitiiyour tonvenicncy.

1779 No. 54 That .sort of promise whiclia inuii keeps
when the thing suits his inclination. 1786 J effeksom B >//.

(1859) II. 1 It ia only to keep alive pretensions whicli may
aulhorijEc tno commencement of hostilities when it shall suit

them. 181a Bykon CA. Har, i. iii, But whence his name .\nd
lineage long, it suits me not to say. 18B9 Jkkomi: Three
Men in Hoat 17 Harris said that the river would .suit him to
a ‘ r 1894 Hall Caink Atwx$$tntt 111. xix. 1913 ‘i'heii came
the change of the day to suit his sup^ioscd convenieiicc.

14. To be fitted or adapted to, be suitable for,

answer the requirements of.

1603 J. Davies Microcosmos Wks, (Grosart) I. 77/j What
is *t On Karth that shee thinks (bo'ng so superfine) Worthie
to suite her, but alone to reigne? 1650 Six W. Mi’kk Cry
Hlond 509 Tears sutc the season. 1691 Locke $rti Let,
Taler, x. :f64 There bcinc. .no ncci'.vtity of Miracles fur any
other end, but to supply uio want of the Magistrate's Assist-

ance, they must, to siitc th.'it end, lie constant. 1733 Poi-k
Ess, Man til. 6 » All enjoy that powV whh.h suits IIumii best.

1784 Cowi'Eft Task I. lot) The Sofa suits Tiic gouty limb.

iiisj. Saiitm Panorama Sti, Art 1

1

. *s;o The sort which
he knows will suit the soil and rdtuatioii oi his laiul. iBf,5

MaCAIU.AY Hist. IV. 45;J Due poet i.s the cagh-

;

another is the swan ; a third mode.sily evnupares himself to the
bee. But none of these types wuuhl have Milled Muiitugut'.

•875 JoWKTT Plato (cd. 9) III. 591 His own expl-inaiiou tllil

not suit all phcnometia. 1891 S/eakcr it July J7/1 1 he
error or.suppo.sing that what suits a .sm.-iil country could ho
readily iran.splantcd to large Luiopc.'ui States.

b. To be good for, ' agree with *
; rf, to be

favourable to the health of (a iierson).

1814 Scott Piarv 16 .-Vug. in Lockhart^ The wet and boggy
walk not suiting his gout. 1861 B’nrvs Bunm-s iu Han:
Life (1879) II. V. 289 it docs not Miil my eyes to employ
them by candlelight. iSSa Med, Tvmft, Jml, 1 . 128 What
suits us we think ought to suit . .other ircople.

o. To be becoming to.

1819 Scott Ivanhoe xxxv, It suits not our condition to hold
with thee longcomTminicalio;i. 187a Gko. Kmot Middletn.
i, .Souls have complexions loo; what will .suit one will not
.suit another. tU4 G. Allkn Philistia 11 . 5 It suilx your
complexion admirably.

+ 16. intr. To aRree together, Obx,

1630 Pmvnnb Anti-ArBuin, i8j They ail accord and fitly

liuite together in one intiretic.

16. To be suitable, fitting, or convenient.
iBsi ScoiT Kenilw. xiv, If opjjortunity suits. 1815 'J'.

Hook Sayings Ser. 11. Passion «f Prine.xx^ 'rhai’s well, Sir,

..that will suit well. 18x7 Tenkysom l*rinc, Concl. 9 What
style could suit? 1865 Mrs. Carlyle l.ett. III. 260 Say
Saturday I if that docs not suit there will he time to tell me.

17. Const, preps, a. 'fo suit with

:

to aj,[rec,

harmonize, or fit in with ;
to be suitable to

;
oeeas.

to match in colour, etc. Ohs, or areh.

1605 .Shaks. Macfi. It. i. 60 For fcare 'i'hy very .stones prate
of my where-about, And take the presenl horror from the
time, Which now sutes with |t. 1611 A. Stai i ord AVdA*
108 lie. .sees that the Court is not a place suting with hi.s

disposition. 1655 Stanley l/tst, Philos. (1701) 59/1 T/et/cs
affirms he was Master to Thalt:.H, hut that suits not with their

times. 1877 Moxon RUch. Exere. i. 17 But of that in its

proper place, because it suits not with this .Section of Filing.

1681 Drydf.m Abs, ^ AchiU 478 Thi.s Advice iiljove the rest

With AbStMom's Mild Nature suited best. 1719 Dr Foi:

Crusoe 11. (Globe) 509,

1

have a Project to communicate to
you, which, as it suits with my ThoughLs, may . .suit with
yours also. i7<s Eliza 11bywood Eetsy 'I houghtUss I . a 1

3

Thai she should be glad to sec him, whenever it suited with
his convenience. 1785 Crabbb Nevospafer a A bu.s)', bustling
time. Suits iU with writers, very ill wiln rhyme. 1815 Scott
Guy M. xxviii, His walkin^.dress. . hod so much ofa military
character os suited not amiss with his having such a weapon.
1853^ Miss Yongk Heir of Redclyffe v, * A man ought to
be six foot one, person and mind, to suit with that grand,
sedate, gracious way of Philip's/ said Guy. t8S9 Habits
ofCd. Society iv. 174 The shawl is affronted with the gown

;

tne bonnet is made to suit with both.

+ b. To suit to \ e 13,14, 17 a. Obs.
ifije Six T, Hawkins tr. Mathiem*s Unhappy Prosp, 241

Time cooperateth with his industry, and fortune sutes to ms
vigilance. >634 Sia T. Herbert Trav, ati Her (ic. the
dodo's] legs suting to her body. 1693 H . More Antid. A th.
IL xii. I s If I should pursue all that suiu to my purpose it

would amount toan Intire Volume. 1690 T. Burnet Review
Theory Earth 99 rwtOt A Text, that does not suit to theirown
Notions. 411700 Diyobn Sigum. 4 Guise, 44 She cast her
Eyes around the Court, to find A worthy Subject suiting to
her Mind. i8oe-ia Bentkam Ration, fmtic. Evict. (1827)
11 . 136 Sudi aoliduUons aa it suited not to him to make.

+ 0. To be fitted or adaptedfor, Obs,
tm (Eael Dundokalo] Descr. Estate Cutross 5 The

bands or Iroo Stoneare numerous, . . suiting partly for Forge
and partly for Melting Iron.

t d. To act in accordance with^ conform to, Obs,

rare,

1647 N. Baoom Ditc.Geett, Eng. 1. xvL (173(9) 32 In matters
of Action, (they] would suit with the occasion, ibid. Ixiv.

136 Two Oidinaoces made by the King, and such Lords as
iuted Wihe King's way. a i860 Contemp, Hist. Irel. (Ir.

ArchaoL Soc.) !• Z78Taure wascomaunded by the Councell,

(as..sutinge to tbetre factious principles) to morchc a*i(h his

arniic.

Suitability (b^iitabHiti). [f.ncXt + -iTY.] The
quality or conaition of being auitable ; an ins^nce
of this. Const, to^for^ or inf.

t88i-8 J. .Scorr Chr. L(fe 11. iv. f a Wks. 1718 1. 271 If.

.

we can discover a World of mutual Suitabilities of this to

that,, .it will be a sutlicient Argument that they ail piocccd
from some wise Cause. 1718 De Fok ham, Instnat, ^1841)

11. 1. i. 15 What suitability can there be in two tempers .so

extremely opiAosite ? 1833 F. W. Newman Odesoflioroie i

I 1 .H .suitability as a first piece is our excuse for presenting
it quite out of chronological g^der. 1863 Dickens Mut, h*.

, II. x\i. It was a marriage of pure inclination and suitability.

1867 Mill Subf IWotnen (1869) 170 The suitability of the

I iiuli\ iduols to give e;ich other a happy life. 1911 / imes 19

I

Dec. ii| 2 The suitability of the greater proportion of Kho-
) desia for the breeding of .stock.

Suitable (s»*/i*tab*l), 4i. (m/:*.) Also 6-8 aut\^e)-

able, 7-8 fluiteable. [f. Suit v, ^ after

agreeable. Earlier synonyms were suihlike^ suiily.

In tlic following passage may be an early exaiiipU-

of this woid, or may have uriseii from amiMcading \Asetnatle

as seutable :
-

1513 Douolas ^Eueitf 1. Piol. 394 Rychi so, by al.>oiil

s|)et:lic oft iu lymcH, And seutliabh; {Catnb, ,MS, .scinahillj

woiilis we compile our iymcs.|

+ 1. Of furniture, dress, features, etc. : Conforming
or agreeing in slutiie, colour, pattern, or style;

matching, to match. Const, to^ with, Obs,
N. I.icMEFiKLO tr. Castauheda's E, Ind, I.

Ixxvi. r.ss His Shoocs. .were all teset with Aglets of golde,

and hi-; Cap i.tMic-rcd ouer with Buttons sutablo lu the same.

15^ in Scott*s Kemlrv, Note K, A cr>insim .saitin counter-
)Mjiiitc,..A chahtc of crymson satliri, suieablc. 15^ Plat
Jcwell-ho, 1. 21, I had ati^ old wainescot window, ihal was

I

tecced out with new wainscot by a gotxl wiiikein.iii, anil

H>th bream vcric sutrablr and uf one colour. 16x4 Markham
Cheap Hush. if. 1 10 Tlir rtilour licing sutabic wiili the colour
of llio feathers t»ti bis heatl. 18x5 in Kymer's hault-ra (1726)
XVTII. 2ji7/aThc Bason enaiiielled . ..uul ihf Layer [ ewer)
sutablo. havring forty cightc small Dyaiuonds in tbe Bason.

1814-5 Bkf.hkton />*«'. (Chethaiii .Sim,:.) 49 Four tlainty suit-

ahlc quarters in the court. 1635 .S tam okh h'efff, i»loBy 3 Her
visage long, aiul her nose .siitable, 1656 Mi-viin Sntv.
/•'ran, e if. ‘I'he Iwds are all stitable one Li llic otluT. 1. 1710
Cn.iA riF.ssEs Diary (iK38) 300 *lhe tlooies to them [se.

cupboards] made siiitcablc to ye waiiscoate^

1 2. Of (lersoiis, action.s, qualities, coitditiotLS,

institutions; Conforming or agreeing in niiture,

condition, or action; ncccmlant; conespotuUng

;

analogous
;
oreax. congenial. Obs.

159a Gheknk Courtier Dj, Kiicry seriiile diiulge
must riiOtc in his silkrs, or cl.se hcc is not sni ruble. 1617
Momv.son Itin, It. 88 'i his is .t plcicsant lowne for seateif the
inhabitants were .sutnble. 1847 N. Bacon Disc. Ctad, Eng,
I. viii. ss Had not Bishopulierii .somewhat sulahiu the Koinaii
Clergy Imd not been like it self. 1849 Bi*. KKYNC)Li>R//(Mtvc
iii. 19 (lod sets every blessing upon our score, nml expects
an answer and teturiic suteablr!. 1667 Mjlion P, /„ iii, f) ;9

In hiiface V'outhhtiiird Celestial, and to every I.imb .Sittable

^racc diffus'd. 1718 .Stkf.i.e Eishfool 193 'I hc .
.
painful way,

111 which fi.sh..aie conveyed in WcII-ImwiIs, musl have .suit-

able uuhe.^kliy effects. 1748 Mkl.moiii Eitzosb. f.ett. xlvii,

Certain suitable feelings which the objects that prese.iit ihem-
selves to his consideration instantly occasion in his iiiiiul.

+b. Const. /f7, with, Obs.
aiisM •Sidney Arcadiaxw, xi. f 5 The matter of your letters

so fit fur a worthy minde, and the maner >o siitaiilc to the
noLlcncsse of the matter. 1597 Hookkk Ecct, Pot. v. xlix.

§ 1 A workc most siiteabic with his purnose - who gaue him-
selfo to be the |>nce of redemption for alL i6ao 'i'. Grandfm
Div. l.ogike 42 Quid de.st:ribeth the figure of mans b«x!y
Blit able to his leasonablc soiile. 1638 .Slindsiiy l)iary{,\?jit3 )

6 Ills distxjsitioii is not sutable wt*** y* rc.stof hi.s felhjw scr>

vanl.s. 1848 Sir T. Bhuwnk Pseud, Ep, 1. viii. 4 1 1. 33 They
have left us relalioiiH sutable to those of ACrmn. 171s
Siiaftesb. Charac. I. 33 Those MctiMires of Offence and
Indignation, which we vulgarly support in Gixl, arc riulable

to those original Ideas of Goodnci^s which (HcJ..bas im-
planted in us.

+ o. Of two or more things : That arc in agree-
j

xnent or accord. Obs.
|

1803 Camdkn A’zw., Natnes (1623) 45 Destinies were xuper-
stitiouvly by Onomantia dexcipher^ out ofnames, os though
the names and natures of men werc^ sutable. 1640 F.
Rouen IS C/ov/r Bibi. juj The suitable wickcdneMc of Priests
and people. 1884 Bunyan Pi/gr, 11. ,35 Gaius and they were
such sutable Company, that iheycouM not tell how to pait.

3. That is fitted for, adapted or appropriate to

a person’s character, condition, needs, etc., a pur-

pose, object, occasion, or the like. Const, to^for.

1607 SiiAKS. Titnon iti. vL 92 What is ami&.se in ibern, you
Gods, make suteable for destruction. i8ai Sanderson Serm,,
Ad Pop. iv. (1633) 384 Wen-thyof alL.civill respects mutable

to bis place and person. 1833 Holcroft Procopius, Goth.
liTars u 10 Senseiess fears not sutable to the Kcasion. 187a
Petty Pol,A nat. (1691) 78 llicre are 750,000 in Ireland wfio
could earn as. a week. .if they had sutable employnieni.
1711 Stf.elb sped. No. 1x3 F4 As soon as 1 thought my
Ketinue suitable to the Character of my Fortune and Youth.
1798 S. A Hr. Lee Canterb. T. 11. lao A suitable match for

their daughter. i8ia New Botanic Card. 1. u The most
suitable season for transplanting the roots. 1813 Elfhin.
stone Acc.Caubnt (1842) 11. tis As it wss always a distinct

government, . . it seem^ more suitable to treat ol it separ-

ately. t8sa Scott Nigei vi, A dress, .more suitable to his

^e and quality than he bad formerly worn. 1880 Tyndall
Glae. If. iii. 346 A suitable atmosphere enveloping the most
distant planet might render it..perfectly haoitaole. 1893
J. A. Hodoss E/ent. Photogr. vii. 54 To make several ex-
perimental exposures on suitable subjects.

1

4

« « SUABLS a. Obs. rare,

a i|g3 Bbaoforo in Foxe A. h M. fiS7o) HI* 1838/1 The
wife IS no suuble person but the husband.

6. Comb,, suitablo-sized adj.

,189s E. Kelvks Hometvani Boumi 337 A fixed price for

Jivicars for all the suitable-sized mutton they can giow.

ns rtdz\ Suitably. Consi. to,

*5A| in Siott's Kestilw. Note K, A square Mooie .'iiul .1

foote Htoolc, of iriniMm velvet, friiigvd aiut ganii.shcd Mite-
able. 1831 May tr* Baftlays Mirr. Mmdes I. 189 Italy..

now Uniiuled, (more suitable fane to the iiitriition of
Nature,) by the enclosure of those lofty AI|)cn. i8u 'i he>»-

phania 16 lie.. ever framed his clisctmrho suicahte to his
company. 1684 in Exit , St.tte P.tpef t ret, Ericuds 091.')
III. That soo wee may .sie:ue our Comm* mi itable 10 yi)iir

Coiuiiiands. 1748 Hauili \ O.'xcrv. Man I. ii. § 5. 2js Whnr
;t Pci.sun mi.s.x|K:ll!, .Miiiable to a Mispronunciation. 1798
.Mrs. E. I'ansons .'^tyst. Il'aruiug 1 . 31 *J*o sec her ihar
cbililtcn I brntlieil, and attemlcil siiitaMe l»> ihtii lalhvt's
birth.

Sui'tabl61I0S8. ['NK-sn.] The quality or con-
ililioii of being suiiahle; suitability; +i'onfoimily.
1613 Pl'ki.iias Pilgrimage Uhi4) 425 Th.il Mtlablrnrxsc of

their L.'iw to their uiwU-bnc lusts of kaoiiie unit Puligamie.
>|kl8 Wii.MNs Real (har, iv. i. -iSA 'l Iii’m! tiiaminutii ul

J'.iitii.]e.%uie heieroiilriietl i.imu Ii akiin) t-l iliMiiu;! Milahlt*.
luss, VI as each of tin: m-vi i.iI kioils ot ihmi, bath a srveial
kind iff Chatai ter :l^^iJ,•.llell iliem. 1748 H ah i LKY < .

jl/au 1. iv. §6. 4.,b Tlie gieal Suitalileiie>'* of all tluFViitues
III eaiJi oilier. 1839 II \1 .i.am Hist, I. it. in. vi. 4 95, 614 1 hc
supeiiorily iff the oriv;ina1. exirpt in Miitahh ness for lenre-
.sentatioii, has long been :u knowirilgeil. 1875 low ki t p}tit.t

(eiJ. 2> 111. 6.^1 The hitilableiiesBiff its |>.islineN to evciy soil
uf animal.

b. With a aiuI /*/.

.SiDNKv Atcadia 11. wix. P s For a te«.iiiiioMie of con-
btuiicic, and a .sutubleiies !•) Iii<« wnid. 1658 Bam » 11 Saving
Eaith ij The iiifn..irie not their acts by .1 .siilablencKs to
the ulijcct. 1684 Sol III Twclvi Senn, ii. tibv;) II. yi Hr,
who cieate.H those Synipalhies, and .sululiletu-.ssi s of Natute,
. .ami. .biiiigs Persons .so aflt'Clr.il togetlirr. 1709

'

1
*. Kuiun^

SON i’indic. Mi>saitk,'eystent Btaiing sucli :i SuiiablcnrsH
and llariiiony with the nnne itilined .Seiisr. of the Soul of
Mull. 1880 Mhs. Wiiiini v (ltd ot Even ( ii. 17 It was no
Use to try to cutty uni .1 f.irn y 01 a Miit.iblrne-s.

Suitably (s'/Pial>li), m/;'. Also 6 auUtiubly, 7

Butably. [t. SiJiTAiit.i:: u, -t -i.y .]

+ 1. Chiclly const, to : In ngrceinciit, conloimity,

or corrcspoiidt'iicc
;

.igrecably, corrcsponilingly,

according. Obs,

577 SrANViii’RsT />f vi /. /)#/. i/.' in liclin\hid^ My roiiiso

iMck thierdo couldo not luiur iM-i nr Miu i.ibly Knil willi hi.s

fine .silcke. 1654 Wiiiil.oi. K /ootvima n in l.ifi- lire is a
tine Actor.. that lives bis part .Suiably, to stint in Kagi,
or Crawlc in Kobe'., etpinlly li.iiisgressr Ih-ioiuin. 1686
Hohnelk Crud/'. Jesus xxiii. 7}^-, 'liiry rboiild pi ifotiii llie

task suitably totbrir leistiir. 1719 Biiii.i ii .Sernt. Wks 1(^74

IL Pief. 14 Brutes. .a< t suitably to tlirir w’hoir nntnir. 1749
Power XuBffbeBs in Poet, ('otnpos, note. l>i\ei>>ifying ilm

Harmony of the Niiinbeis, by a JnilicionH Mixtine of tni'in,

Miitably to the Nalineof the .Subject.

2. Ill a suitable or lilting innnnet; a])piopiialcly,

fitly.

1681 S. Feli. ill Jrnl. Et tends* Hist. .Vo.. July i.ff)

Woids will Tisc must .suitably to answei the inailri in baiMi.

1709 Stf.f.i.k Tatter No. 4 P 2 These dinneiit Perlei. lions aie

Miilablyrrpriv.ented by ihela.sl^ieat P.iiniri llalylMssenl ns.

1770 Bostofi Cai. -At Nov. 3/1 q hesc. .iiiiiy suitably employ
onr minds at ihe appioai hing solrnmiiy. i8a8 Si 01 r E, Al.

Petthv, Never was kiss so will besluwcil, and inert it is

th.il it should be suitably irluriird. 1875 JowMI Ptafo
fed. 2) V. 241 Every melody i.s riglil wln ri siiilably ai.i.oiu

panied.

t Sui'tago. fVo\ [f. .Si; IT sb. 01 i>, r -aok.] TJic

perforinnncc of .suit by n Unant.
i8io W. Folkin(;iiam Att of Surrey iii. v. 72 'I be C.oxx-

Hnagc shewes to what Lord, . . Ac. I hi: .Srnin.c .ind Snitii>:r .

is diir.

Suite (itw/t). Al.so 7 Huitto. [:i. I' .siftie: sec

Suit jA]
1. A tr.iin of followers, nttcndaiits, or stTvnnls

;

n retinue. Also ellipt.^collotj. )
^ iiicinbrts rd a ..uilc.

1673 Dkvde.v Maer. d la Mode V. i, A pei.son who inukr',

BO, grand a figuie in the Coutt, wilhoiil the .Suiiir of a
I'rinccis, 175a C.iibsikih . (1702) i 1

1

. afti, 1 have..
brLiirrd yoil a placa in the .S////z,uf the King's electoral

iCmba-vi.idor. 1788 (i. Wu.i.iams in Jr*, .r .‘ultv^in 4- Con*
tentp. (1843) IL 33 taini Lim 'iln. .set out iiiiriKdl.itcly with
hiH wliolo Riiita for Jack Jslirlley's. 1788 Pasolim Chiltir.

y'/rri/Zz (1793)80 Liku the suite of the nioriiim;, which Guido
drew dancing. 1817 M. Cuilfb in Life. eii'. JI.

Breakfasted. .in company with the President niid suite.

1877 I' xiouxip. Short .Stud. (U^M ;) IV. 1. ixr,io4 'J'lirning. .to

the young lords in the arcliliishup's suite, 1880 Lady
Dumeiii.*4 Viceregal l.ifc indta 1 . 305 He and fii* wife

and two '.suite ' cainu to breakfast.

2. A liucccssion or scricii; in earlier ulc often

nppliLMl to a series of publicationH
;
now cliiclly said

of Hcties of spccitiiens.

1733 Richardson Statu* s in ttalp 1^1 Here is a Suite of

Emperors; BnsLs, Antique. 1781
'

1 ,\Varion Life Bathurst

04 i he following suite eff Icliers, written by liinn.cif, while
Vicc.f.haricellor. 1770 Earl Malme-hbl’Kit Diaries 4 Corr,

1 . 51 A continued suite of childish amusements. 1779 (jidoon

in f.tf; 4 Lett. fi88u) a8j Another reason, which must, pin

me to Bent inck-st reel, is the Decline and kail. 1 have rr.

solveil to bring out the suite in the course of next 7 ear.

i8o5'S7 K. Janf-son Charac, Mm. (ed. 3) 127 1 he suite of

crystals of .1 mineral spccicR. t8e4 W. 1 3 viso in A ife 4 Lett,

(tobr) It. 153 Mr. Galignani calls, .about rny editing suite of

English .inthors. 1833 PriHC.Geot. III. Pref. p. siii,

Suites of shells common to the Sub-aperinine Iredv and to the

Mediterranean. 1843 J. Phillifs Geol. in Enrycl. Metrep.

VI. 678/a .Some of these marls contain beds of gypsum and
foasils resembling Ihe suite ofGosau- 1845 .S. Jvdd Margaret
I. ii, His Uuffhter exposed a suite of fair white teeth- i8d
Thackeray Virgin, xxx. There is mNhing so flattering in the

world as u good suite of trumps. i J. C. Aikinson



SUITED. SUITY.

SlanioH Grange ays A Miif« of ircc-sparrow’s eggs, iioi less

(hail au ill iitiiiihcr. 1874 Wtj»rRoi*i* Free, Stonct 3 The
colour suite [of diiiinondsj is, however, extensive.

b. A number of rooms forming; a set nsed to*

gcllier by a person, a family or company of persons.

Also /// a fU/Zo' - 5 b (lielow).

1716 Lai>v M. W. MoNiAiiij /.e/. to (Vtess Afar 8 Sept., A
xniie *)t t il'll t i>v t'. n hircc ruoiiis, 1794 Mhs, UAUCMfFK
A/yst, L'tiolpAit xliv, A louiii that opens beyond the stiluon,

niifl tormiiiaics tho suite. iBoo Miss .Nf I i roKii in L'Kstrange
l.ife I. iii. Bo Five splendid rooms open in :i suite.

1814 W. Iin r.r. /'. Trai*. I. J03 My suite of apiirtmenu were
in a piTMid inr.Ianch'jly palace. 1885 Mabel CoLLtNS f*reitiest

llunnan i, Her home was n pretty little suite on the second
flo- >1'.

C5. A sot of fiiinituie of llic same pattern.

i8iit Cntal. Gt. E.xhih. iti. 824/1 Suite of sculptured tle-

enrative furniture. 18B3 Miss Hroct.iiton Felintia II. 286
The early Kii dish suite of rush«l>(jttoitiecl chairs.

d. Mm, t A sicl or scries of lessons, etc. (cf.

Suit jA. i 8 c)
;

(A) a series of dance tunes arranged
for one or more inslriinicnts .and composed in the

same key or related keys.
t8oi llcsnv /hVr. .!//«., .S’////.*, (French) 'I'ho name formerly

given to a set, or course, of lessons, sonatas, lUjnccrtos, &(;.

[1811 adds Alsonppliud to a single im-ce when cunsi-kting of
several movements.] s886 A. wi.ik Hist, }ia\ix Alod,
Europe (i88<>) S4H The grand cyclic forms of modern .art, (he
offspring of the suites. 1887 II. C. IIani.sti u Alus, Atuil, 15

’J'he .Suitc.H and Fartiias of Ihich.

3. A sef|ucl, lesiult. rare,
r 1800 II. K. WiiiTB Afy own Character vy .*\iul .so in the

suit*', hy these laudable ends, Tve a great many foes. i86fl

'Fiiackekay Fhilip xxiv, In ca.se the battle of the previous
tiiuht should have any suite.

4. A sctiuel to a literary work, rare,

1839 W. Irving in Ticknnr 1U64) 181 ,

1

had always
iniciideil to write an account of the 'Compiesi of Mc.xico',
a.s a Miitc to my * Colutribiis *.

!

6 . II
Hn Nuito (ah s///t). a. In ngiccmciit or

barmony (jvitk),

*797 Mb'*. M. IlKNNi.rr lieggar Ghl fifii ;) 11 . yq The
decoradot IS. .were not iivo.w en suite wiih the polish of the

j

owner’s rniiul. i86o f h/cv a iCeek 3 Nov. 520/1 .She was an
\

untupie gem, wms this concierge, and we thought if every* I

thing in the r.si:ihli.-.litnent were eu suite [etc.].

b. Of rooms : In a series leading from one to

the other.

i8t8 Mrs. Oi'IK AVici Ta/es 1. 24 Klegunt rovjms thrown
open en suite. 1837 j. K. (Jooi'F.k Europe I. jst Tiid Btato

upartmrntH lie on suite, in the main tmdy of the Imilding.

Bnitedl (s*/7*ted ), /»/>/. a, [f. Su IT 4-A or zf, 4- -Eli.] •

+ 1 . 1 Helon^irif' to a or set. Ohs, rare,
|

i6ll G. Sanhys ()7>ufs A/et. vi. ( i6a6) Twice six C«eli--.s«

iialla..louQ in the midst. The sated figures tooke Their
iiuely formes: loue had n regall hxike.

2. With qualifyiiifr word : Wearing a suit or

Attire of A .specified kind.

i^a Mn,vos I'enseroso inj Till civil-suitcd Morn appeer.

1638 I'ouii Fancies 1. iii, Kntci Livio, fresh .48ited. 184a
|

Tknnyson You ask me why ii, It is the land that, .sotjcr-

suited Frerdoiii chose. S901 lYestnt. Gas. ts Nov, q/2 The
grey-suileil hiigadc.

Suiter, shooter (si/rui, J/i’t.u). local.

F'oritis : 6 showtor, 7, kj Mhooter, 9 suiter, -or.

[f. Suit v. + -eh t. Cf. Kuhhowi ii 5 a (Vohi.EB),

and suUy-board s. v. .Suity a. 3 ; suitd 13 a vnri.ant I

in Northnnijitonshire (linker N'hampton 6Vow.).]
|

a. A round hoard placed between two cheeses in
j

the press, b. A square board in a cider-press

placed on the top of the pile of must or * cheese .

Mi»rc fully, suiter-hoard.
I

1586 Shuttiesoorths* .Ace. (('hrthnm Soc.) vt) KiyfTc chef- i

fiitrs l/.e. chccsc-vats]. .and one .slicvvtcr vj* viij'i. idag in !

Miss Jackson h. v., IClcven chrfalsj fivo

shootors. 1833 LoenoN Encycl. Archit, fi 1316 [In a cider-

press] A square Iniurd, termed a shooter. 1870 in Mi.vi

Jackson Snropsk. lYord-hk. a, v. FoUnwer. ChcescvviUx,
hillowcrs, and stittor.s. 1886 Cheshire Gtoss., .Shooter hoards
or s niter hoards.

Suitor, obs. or dial. f. .Simtok.

Sui’terer. twre. [?f. .SriTou t». 4 -erI.] One
;

who ‘ goes after ’ another : aj)[)lietl to a sodomite.
17BO f. Johnson Coltect. Fed, Lasvs Ch. Eng. I. Excerp.

Ecgh. Ixvii, A Suiterer of young Hoys |orig. adotescentium
coHSCi tator].

Suith, Sc. form of Sooth.
Suipe, variant of Switiik.

Suiting (s’/Tiirj^, 7>h/, sh, [f. SoiT V. 4 -INO'.]

1 1. The action of doing suit at a court. Ohs,
c 1540 ill J. K. Hoyle /tedon (tSjs) .App. 71 Yfnnye tenante

make dcfaiiUu uf scwtiiigc of the said courte nt two tyme.siii

thcyerc.

1 2. The action of suing for something ; suing

out a writ
;

petitioning, supplication
;

paying
court to a woman. Ohs.
1561 Keg. Erivy Coufuil Scot. .Scr.L 1. 163 To charge.. all

utlieris pcr>iOi)is fiA nil sutiiig or Mrsewing of the aaidiii

t:otitiiin.’itionis. 1x71 Knox in Caiderwoods Hist, Kirk
(Wodrow Soc.) Itl. .App. 767 For suting of fuAiice of the
kirk’i ucuoiis in the session. 1579-80 Keg. Prhy Council
Scot, Ser. 1. III. 269 The Miittiiig of redres. 1991 R. Bruce
Serm, (Ps. xl.) V vijb, Our sudilatuie is sogreate. .that wee
cannot contiiiuc in .suting. 1631 Bratiiwait EHg,Centle7v,
130 There Is no tiino that exacts more modesty ofany woman,
than in her time uf stilting.

attrib, 1690 C. Nessk. Hist. A Atvst. O. k K, T, I. 156
Mark well who carrieth it in this suiting work.

3. Fitting or adaptation of one thing to another.

1707 Mortimer Hush, (1731) 1 . 89 In the suiting of the

126

Land and Marie together, lies the chief advantage. Ibid,

11 . 376 The third occasion of Unfruitfulnese is the not suit-

ing of your Fruit and Soil together. 1898 IVetitu, Gas, 3
Feb. 3/1 'i'he suiting of one thing to another.

1 4. The action of clothing or attiring. Obs.

a 1637 R. loNsoN Discov. (1641) 9a Tltat though the nuked-
tie.Htc would shew dcforiii*d and odious, the suiting of it frc.

n liuj might draw their Readers,

i 6. eoncr. Trade name for : Material for making
suits of clothes

;
usually //.

1883 Daily News 10 Sept. 2/6 The..demand for.. fancy
twvcd suiting^ continues goofl.

t Sni'ting, ///. a. Ois. [f. Scit v. + -use

: Filling, suit.ilile.

J 1641 Dectar. Lords ^ Comm. 9 Jaii. 3 Some sutiiig course

! how to have the want of .Amies. .to be suuplycd.
^
1708 J,

PHiLif‘.N Cyder 11. 415 Now sportive Voutti Carol incondite

Rhythms, with sniiitig Notes. i8ot Fi.iz. Hklmk A/. AJarg.

Cai>e (i8iy) IV. vii. f>s For my honour and her own it is

necessary that all sliould be .suiting. i8ai Clare Fill,

Aiinstr. (182 j) 1 . X13 Wildiie.ss is my suiting scene,

llcncc t 8ul*tiiigly fittingly.

1540 PAi sr.R. Acolastus \. i. Uj, Lyke as it is in mancr
Milyngly or (hrougiiiy agreinge betwciic vs, so must it ticdcs

cause inutmdl loue betwene vs.

t Snl't-likOf a, Ohs, [f, SriT sh, f-UKE. Cf.

next.] - Suita iiLE i, 2 .

1570 Foxa A, 4r At. fed. v) II. 1126/1 Hcing sute like to
his ghirious life. 1579-80 Noi< 1 >1 Plutarch 595) 54 She put

I
her into iiiuiis apparell, and gaue her all thiiiges sute like

! to the .same. 1583 Golding Cairiu on Deut. xxviii. 59-64
' We must vtiilcrstaiide that all the IxKlie must be Buteliku.

tSui-tly, a, Obs, [f. SuitjA 4 -LY 1.] -Srrr-
AJtJ.K 1, J, 3.

1459 Paston Lett. I. 477, j. pcce of skarlot for tr:ipp:ir.s.

.

with rede ciossis and rosys. Item, ij. stripis of the .same

trappuris sutly. Ibid. 479 Item, iij. curtaynys sutely. /hid,

I

480 Item, iij. clothts of gretie and whyte, withe braiitichLs

.sutely to the other wrrten bcfotc. i|^b Mobe Con/ut, TiU’
Wks. 342/a Fr3‘t]ie.s Prologue.. is ryght sutely, and a

veryc mete couer for sttche a cuppe. 1595 Soutiiwfli.
AtXiMi.e 29 All pangs and heauie piissions here may find A
thousand moiiues suitly to their griefca.

tSui-tly, adv. Obs, [f. Suit sh + -lt Fit-

tingly, suitably.

1388 WvcLip I Kings vi. x8 A1 the how.s..haddc liise

smetheiie.sHiM, and hise io)'nyngU m.aad suteli. i4aR Yonge
tr. .V. cr. Seer, 209 Thaw shall sutely and ln^sely auise the,
wliych of ham licsle consaill yewyth to the. 1533 More
Apol. xxxiii. Wks. 896/2 If this pacifier., wil say that wc be
not scwtly the tcmiiorulti uud spiritualty of this rcalme.

Suitor (H‘/r*taj), sb. Forms: 3 ayutor, 4 aow-
tour, Huytour, 4-5 sutere, 4-7 -er, -our, 5-6
ROW ter, 5~7 sutor, (5 sutoure, suiter, 6 sueter,

I

HUtar,swUar, Bhu-,shewter, suitour, -ore; Sc,

6 soytor(e, 6-7 soytour, 7 swotar), 6-8 suiter,

6- suitor, [a. AF. seutor, stti/our^ stet(i)erf

ad. late L. secKtor, -orem (f. secut-, sequi to follow,

Sue), with assimilation to suite Suit sb."]

1 1. A frequenter (ofa place). Ohs, rare,
e 1S90 S* Eng, Leg. 413 Ho wax a syutor of tniieriics.

t2 , (Jne of a retinue or suite ; hence, an adherent,
1 follower, disci] lie, Ohs,

c 1380 \y vcf.iF .Sertn, hel, Wks. II, 141 pat Crist is everj'-

where.. wiji his aiKistli.s and her .suters. 1:1380 — Wks.
(iB8<j) 292 11c hat hatip blamynge is .sutere of pe fend. 1398
I'rkvi.sa Barth, Jh' K, ix. iii. (Hwll. MS.), Plato and nis
suyiors, C1450 CtKt. A/yst, (Shaks, Soc.) 20X Uurc I.ordo
God, (hat coiiiyth me to, Hcsuporc servaunt and his sutere.
a 1481 I.iher Niger in Hottsek, Ord. (1790) 23 Lorclriit &
gnitjds & other coinyii .niitors. 1509 Barclay ShyP ofFolys
(1B74) 1 . Yet dyvers suters suchc folysshe wytcheshavc.
1517 in Ellis Orig, Lett, Str. 1. 11 . 4 note. So that who shall
he a suiiour to liiiu may have no other basyncsse but give
attcnd.\uiice upon his plesure. 1586 Hotinsheds Chron, III.
92ii/2 Uther officers, seruatits, reteiners, niul suters, that
must coniinonlic dined in the h.ill, s6oi F. Tate Househ,
Ord, Kdw, It (1876) I 94. 56 None of the kiuge.s meignee,
..Knight or clarke senant, e!Hiuier,..imgtt or siitor. 1830
Tennyson How 4 Why i, 1 am any inaii'.s .vuilor, If any
will be my tutor.

H. One who owed suit (see Suit sb, 1 ) to a court,

and in that capacity acted as an assessor or elector.

Now only Hist,
14.. Customs of Atallon in Surtees Alisc, (1890) 60 All

mancr of pluyiittes,,scliiilt be..jugyd bo y« sutterys of y*
sayd cowrie. 1506 in ExcK Rolls Scotl. XII. 704 All oUi-
ccris and ministeris of court sic os Ijoillie and jugc,. .sutoiir,

dempstar. 1541 Act 33 Hen, Vtlf, c. 84 | j Any Mayres
Shcrifl'cs Recorders, Stewardes Baylifrc.4 Sewters or other
officers . . within any Ctitte Horoughe or Townc. c 1590 Rut-
land Crt. Fenus iii. 4 Great membres of Court bmth mair
^ Ics All is Sutour, Co gif (inall sentence. 1597 Skene Do
Ferh, Signif. % v. JSV4

, Na jud|j;e aucht of law, or of reason,
to accept oiiy man in court as S^ytuur, InX gif he can make
suIfKieiit mid lauchfull reporte of proces.se. 1609 — Keg.
Maj. 79 like soytour before the Schiref represents the
person of ane Baron, for quhom he was soytoiir in that
1 ourt. Ibid, 93 That the couit (the soytours of court) be
l.iwfull. 1848 McCulloch Acc. Brit, Emf, (1854) II. 87 By
directing the election to be made by «// the suitors,.. this

statute secured the constituency from undue practices. 1863
[see Suit sb, x],

t b. A tenant who owes suit to a mill. Ohs,
s6oa Carrw Coruwalt 13 This cosoaltie may be worth the

owner some ten pound, by the yeere, or bettor if his mil have
store of sutors. :

'

I

4. One who sues or petitioni ;* a petitioner, sup-

pliant. arch,
1 140a Quixliy Bail in Vorksk, Arch, Jrnl, (1908) XX.

48 Se, lo ] How schc {se, Fortunel toumeth 1^ face hir .sutoure

ttu c 1480 Fortescue Abs,llt t0im»A/o/i,*K, (1885) 157 The

I kyng shal . . be wcle defended ageyn suche importune suters.

1533-4 Act 9S Hen. Fitly c. ax | 6 All Suters for dispensa-

ci^s, faculties, licences and other wrytynges. 15^ Gas.
COIGNS Kenilworth Castle Wks. 1910 11 . 131 Ihat you
Would . . I>e a suter for him unto the heavenly powers, itfi

H. Walvolf. in Alien Martyrdom Campion (1908) 56 He
KUimU before the throne with harmonic, And is a glorious

suter for our sinne. 1607 Hikron XFks, 1 . 178 'J'he apostle

i.Y a .^ute^ to God on the bchalfe of the Ephesians. 1851

Walton Life IFotton in Kelig, XFotton. C4b, The Tro-

vostsliip of. .Eton ljcc.Tmc Void. for which iViere were..
i many. .powerfull Miiiers to the King. vj\k Free-thinker

j No. 147. 310 'i'hc frank Philosopher .shall be the favourite

I
.Suiter. i8u Scot r Nigel iii, Those suitors who shall be so

j

bold as to approach the Court. 1878 C. Gibbon /Vir the

j

King xvii, Ttie ohlcers stared in anuuement at the importu-

nate suitor. 189a A. E. I.kk Hist, Columbus I. 19$ 'J'he

;
Colonics of Worlhiiigton and Franklinton became rival

;
suitors for the location of the Capital uf the State.

One who seeks earncslly. Ohs,

UoALf. Erasmus Par. Fief. 18 .Sludentes and suters

to atteigne to tiie philosophye of the gospcll.

5. A petitioner or plaintilT in a suit.

1903-4^ Act 19 Hen, Flly c. 28 Preainb., 1 be seid sucters

& ])ciicioncrs were . . in tli.<*payrc of e.\pedicion of (her

; Mieies. 1560 Daus tr. S/eidane's Comm. xo8 b, Lawes,
whiche concerned partly the judge.s, jpartly the advocates,
and partly the .suter.s. a 1577 Sim 'J'. .Smith Commw. Eng.

I It. viii. (1584) so III all iuJgements riece.s.sarily Lieing two
i partie.'i, the lirNt we cull tlic implcader, sutler, demaunder or

I

dciiiauridaunt uiid platntifl'c. <si86o Contemp. Hist. trcl.

I

(Ir. Archacol. Soc.) II. 108 Anionge siitors in love and in
I lawc money is a coiiioun medicr. 1858 Emerson Eng.

Traits, Ability, In the courts, the independence uf the judges
and the loyalty of the suitoi.H arc equally excellent. 18B3

;

Law Times so Oct. 4x0/2 'J he effect of the rule will be to

: deprive the suitor of the right uf conducting his case as he
I thinks most conducive to his own interest.

^

6 . One who seeks a woman in marriage ; a wooer.

I
a 1588 Sidney Arcadia l xi, My court quickcly .swarmed

I full of suiters ; some pcrchuuncc loving my stale, others my
I pursim. 1588 Kyd Househ. Philos. Wks. (1901) 273 That
' noble Grecian dame that bated in the night As much as she

;
had woueii by day, to Lleare her sutors sight. 1637 '1'. Hky-

I WOOD Emblem. Dial, xxxvii. Merry iiuiters, make mad
j

Jlu.sh.-inds. 178s Cowi'F.R 237 The suitor's air in*

j

deed he soon improve.H, And forms it to the taste of her he
love.s, 1870 L’Es i mangk Life Miss Atitford I. i. 5 She was

I rich—her fortune wa.s at her ow’n command- of course she

I
had suitors. x888 Fekgu.s Hume Aladame Midas 1. i, Miss

j

Cm (is soon brought crowd.*! of .suitors sirouiid her.

7. attrib,^ ns (sense 6) suitor-crowd^ etc. ; fsuitor-

,

foo, a fine paid in lieu of suit at couit,

I
17*5 Pope Odyss. 1. 353 To their own districts drive the

I

^suitor-crowd, tdoi Keg. Atag. Sig. Siot. 425/1 Nccnon
;

6i. 8f/. pro sectis curie de Rcscobie vulgo lie ^swotar-fe,

! Suitor (s*/7*Uj), V, Now chiefly diat. Also
! 7 suter, souter, 9 suiter, sooter. [f. prec.]

j

1. trans* To court, woo.

J

i67r Shaowrli. Miser t. How did you go to work to suitor

I

my Mother! 1706 Phillips (cd. Ker.seyJ s. v.. He Suitor'd
I her in vain several Yearn. 1814 Scon Redgauntlet ch. v,

I

'I'lie miller's son.,suitored me,

{

2. /////*. To be a suitor or wooer {to) : chiefly in

j

gerund {to come or^ a suitoring). AlsoJig,

j

Sir C. Seiilky Mult*erry Card. 11. ii. You arc over-

I

serious For a man that conics a Suiering. 1730 Fielding

\
Tom Thumb ii. v. In vain to me xi suiturrngyuu come. For

;

I'm already promised to 'X'oiii
*1 himih. 1777 Franklin LetU

,

Wk.s. XB69 VI. 83 A virgin State should oreserve the virgin

! iharactcr, and not go about .suitoring for alliances. 1817
< Scgti' l.et. to Terry 12 Mar. in Lockhart, A daughter,

suitored unto by the conceited young parson. 1838 Barham
• tngol: Leg. .Ser. 1. .S7. Nich, vii, Counts a many, xuid Dukes

;

a few, A suitoring came to my father's Hall.

j

Hence Bul'toring vbl, sb.^ wooing, courtship

;

I also attrib,

j ^
1671 Mrs. Brhn Amorous Prince iv. iv. Well, 1 sec thvio

I
is nothing hut soutcring 1* this Town ; w'u'd our Lucia were

! here too lor me. 1746 {title) Exmoor Courtship, orA Suitor-
• trig Discourse, in the Devonshire Dialect and Alodet 1847
’ Halliwell, Soofering. ,

,

Devon. xB88 Elwortiiy JF .

.Somerset IFord-bk., Suiiering. 1889 Atheneeum 14 Dec.
8 16/3The usual * suitorings sulking.s,makings-up, of various
conics.
Suitor, var. Suiter.

Sui'torcide, a, uouee-word, [Badly f. Suitor
so, + -ciDE 1.] Fatal to suitors.

1839 SvD. Smith IFks. (1859) Pref. p. vii. To say a word
iigaiiisC the Buitorcidedelays of the Court of Chancery. . was
treason against the Plousiocracy.

Buitorship (B*«'t3jJfip). [f. Suitor sb, + -siiir.}

The state or condition of being a suitor.
c 1800 R. Cumberland John De Lancaster (1809) 1. 6 Thi.H

distinguished personage was now in the fifth year of liU

suitorship. iM Moklev Diderot^ 1 . 125 They revolted..
again.st the old system of suitorship and protection. 1888
'i. Hardy Afayor^ Casierbr. II. iti. 23 The sense of occult
rivalry in suitorship was. .superaddeu.

BuitraM (s'A*tres). rare. [f. SUITOR 4- -Ess^.]

A female suitor.

1714 Rowe yaae Share iii, Twere Pity of bis Heart, That
could refuse a Boon to such a SuitreM. 1791 Cowpbk ilieul

I. 686, 1 noticed her a suitress at thy knees. 189a Daily
Tct, 1 Dec. 5/4 Both suitresses are of some position and
worldly prospects.

Bnity (s*M*ti), a, [f. Suit sb, or v, <»• -y i.]

1 1. Appropriate, fitting. Obs,
ifio9 J. Davibs Holy Koode F (j, lo loue, in care, in dilL

gence end dutie, Be thou Her Soono, sith this to Sonnes it

sutie.

2. Of hounds : Matching those of a pack.
1898 'Stonihriigr ' Brit. Spirts 1. 11. iv. p 344. 124/3 Many

men draft young hounds from their looks not pleasing the
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eye, or from their being too high or too low, or not being
• .suity *, as it is called. *

S. Suiiy-boardj in chec8e*making : * Suiteb a.

e iBjo Gl4mc. Farm 30 in ffHtl'omlryih. U. K.) Ill,

Kound boards, called 'suity boards*,.. ore occasionally

necessary to place on the cheeses.

Buitzor, oba. form of Switzeb.

liSuiYUite (s/ir/viht). Obs. [F., pres. pule,

fern, of sitivre to follow.] A confidential tnaia.

Vanuri'ch short Viuaic^ $1 Aftu/of»oiSf//e hrincs to

mind what may often be expected Iroin a Saiz-anU of her

Countrey. 178a [T* Vaughan] FashionabU Follits 1 . xci.

139 The more secrets Madame had to keep, the letter for

her suivante. i8ia .Scorr LoL in Lockhart (1837) 1 1

1

, i. 17
lady DouglasS suixfantc,

Sulyxnme, S^jee, Sujet, SiOorn(e, Suk,
Sukcade, Sukoea, 8uke(n, Sukere, Sukett

:

see Swim, Soojee, Subject, Sojourn, Suck, Suc-
CADE, SUCCE8.S, Suck, Succoub, Sucket.

tSukkarke. Obs, rartr“^^ [V A derivative of

Arab, sukkar Sugar jA.] A dainty or sweet.

c S400 MAUNDKV.fiS'ty) xxM. 310 He of the Klesche

to his most spccynlle Frendcs, instede of Entre Messe, or a
Sukkarke [Road, for a dnynteej.

Buk-kegh, vari.ant of Suckkye, salmon.

Bukkelyng, Sukkenye, Sukkett, Bukkin,
BuklOt Sukllnge, -lynge, Sukour, Sukudry,
Bui: see Suckling, Suckeny, Suckkt, Sucken^,
Suckle, Suckling, Succour, SuccuniiY, Shall.

IlSula (si/j'lU rmod.L. (AVillughby, 1676),

0.

ON. j/7/<f.] Applied by Hoier and others to a

supposed variety of sea-fowl ; in modem Omith. a

genus of gannets (family Sulida^,

1678 Rav WitlH^hby's Ornith, ni. 331 1 he Sula of Hoier,

• .near of kin to, ifnot the \nnie with the Solund-goose. 1688

Holme Artnmity it. xii. a63 The .Sula in like the Sol.nnd

Goose for Bodily shape. 17W Phnnant An'/. 1C2,

Bulayne, variant of Soi.ein Obs,

Suloal (si^dkal), a. Anat. [f. SULCUH + -al.]

Belonging to or connected with a sulcus.

1880 Burk's Handbk. Afed. Set. V'll. 30x1 (Cent. Suppl.).

i90il!)oaLANii Afed. Dfct.t .Sulcal artefy^ a branch of the

anterior spinal artery in the anterior median fissure, or

sulcus, of the spinal cord.

.So BuToar a.

1900 Trans. Linn. Soc.^ Zool.^ March 577 The rooidx no

oriented that their Nulcur (ventral) aNpecis arc abaxial, their

asulcar (dorsal) aspects axial.

Sulcata (si»‘lk^‘t), <f. AW. llisL [ad. I.. .r///-

(atus^ pa. pple. of uikdre (sec next).] Marked
with (parallel) furrows or grooves.

1760 J. Lkr Introd. JJot. II. xxxiii. (1763) 160 Cucurbiia,
with a sulcata Fruit. i8s8 Siakk Flem, Mat, /fist. II. le

Shell thill, hyaline, transverNcly sulcnte. 1871 C!ouRa M
Amer, Birds 187 I'hc bill is more or less depres&ed with
smooth, rounded or sulcatc, culineti*

+ BulcatCi V. Obi. [f. L. sulcdt; pa. ppl, stem
of sukdrt to plough, f. Sulcus. Cf. Sulk r.l]

trans. T'o plough {csp. the seas).

1577 Hanmkic Anc. Fed, /fist. 337 A mightie Kasterne
winde, which draue the ship with violence, swiftcly for to

silicate the seas, a 1604 Chron, Irel. (t6;}p 85 The Irish

nation..would not sulcatc the seas, neither give themselves
to merchandise. 1656 Blount Glossogr.

Sulcated (s» lk^iti’-d), ppl. a. A-al. I/tsf. [f.

L. sukdtus SULCATK f- -KB.I Sulcatc.

1694 Phil. 'Trans. XVIH. 178 The .sides of the Astroites
arc always .nulcatcd, or a little furrow'd. 1751 Chambers'
Cyci. Suppl. s. V. Lee^t Sufeated Lett/^ one which has a great
number of ridges all round it, with obtuse sinuses. 1768
Prnnant Brit. Zoof. I. 39 Their lower part is sulcated lengtli-

ways. 1808 Stark Ftem. Nat. Hist, II. 41 The plaits dis-
tant, black, transversely sulcated with white, W. F.
Kimbv in Mary Kincslcy fFl A/rica 77a All the tibiie tub
cated, front tibia with conspicuously open foramina.

Sulcation (sz;lkv**/9D). rare. [f. L. sulcdre
Sulgate V. : aee -ation.]

1 . Farrowing, grooving.
1698 PiiiLLira, Sulcation. a making furrows.

2 . A Btilcus or set of sulci.

185a Dana CrMx/. ii. 8x6 The sculpturing of the male being
represented in the female by merely a few faint sulcations.

Suloal^, used as comb, form (see -o) of L.
sukdtus Sulcate a. in the sense * sulcate and .

.

M sukad0~a*rec/ate, •co’state, •ri'ftiese

*851, Dana Crust. 11. 853 Epimerals and coxse of six
posterior legs slightly sulc.’ito*arcolaLe. 1866 Treat. Bot.
iiio/a Su/caio-rimose, furrowed and cracked like the coty-
ledons of a Spanish chestnut. >887 W. Phillips Brit. Dit-
comycetes 11 Stem..sulcato«co8taic, aodlKunose.
Bulch, obs. form of Such.

Buloiform (s2»’lsi(^jm), a. [ad. mod.L. suki-
Jormis : see Sulcus and -roRM.J Having the form
of a sulcus or groove.
i8aa J. Parkinson Outf. Orycict. m Hinge very broad,

furrow^ with numerous Ions sulciform teeth. s8s8^ Todd's
Cycl, A mat. 11 . 533/1 Tha sulciform depression, .in tno vesti-
bule (of the earjL

t BU'lcOUSf a. Ohs.rarr'^. [f. Sulcus

-

i- -ous.]
Sulcate.
1790 G. Hughss Barbados 116 The bark.. is rough and

sbassed, if not sulcous.

I Suovlas Anat. and ZooL [mod.
L., dim. of Sulcus. Cf. F. sulcuU^ Asmall sulrasor
groove, JHence Bn'loulatotf hawg smallgrooves.
184S trroc. Bom, Nai, Club II. 338 Longitudinally strlau

or sulcubte. >«99 Maynb Expos. Lex. xn^i. 1900

Trans. Linn, .Soe.. ZooL. March 533 One cannot speak of
a Nulcus and sulculus in thu case.

il BnloiUi (sv'lk/is). PI. suloi (sp lsai). [L.
furrow, trench, ditch, wrinkle.]

1. a. A groove made with an engraving tool,

b. A trench, o. A hollow or deprc!»2»iCN) in the

land. rare.

166s Evrly.n Sculyturais^ Monsieur Boxse\ iiu’ciition of
the Kschop/if docs lender the making of this Sulcnt, much
more facife. 169s — 7*<‘>ra (17791 14 The Sul. us I'r ‘I'lcnch

he made to run from North to South. 1901 A. TRom-M
Fast Gallounsy Sk, 158/2 The house, .is situated in a sulcus

of fertile land. *

2. Anat. A groove or furrow in a body, organ,

or tissue.

1744 tr. Bi*erhaave*s Inst. 111 . 097 The sensible Papilhe lie

CDiicraled in the Sulci formed by the Cuticle. 1786 Cmtplete
Farmer s. v, Sfuwinj^t The sulcus of the inner surfm-e i»f the
hoof. i8ss* 7 Gixin .Study Med, ( 1829) V. 252 H ydaiiiU have
found the tiirans of fonntng a nidus in some onei>f ih.: sulci

of the w'omiL 187s Couks N. Amer. Birds 27 Sm 1» i, like

cariii;e. are of all shapes, vi/esand positions. 1807 A libuit's

S}st. Med. IV. 777 A distinct sulcus between the liver and
gall bLidder is nearly .liways perceptible to the touch.

b. spec. A fissure between two convolutions

of the brain.

1833 Cycl. Traci. Afed. 1 . 286 'a The sulci which separate

tlic convolutions. 1840 G. V. Ellis A mat. 15 ()ii its iiiulet

suiT.icr, near the median fiN.sur« of the brain, it a sulcus,

wliich lodgeN the olfuctoiy nerve, xB^Allbutt's Syst. .Ifed,

VJl. 273 Th.it |»oriionof the ccrebialliriiiispherd which lies

anterior to the prcceniial sulcus.

3. AW. The lamella in some fungi.

1856 Hknslow /Met. Hot. Terms lyx

BulouF, Suld. Siildan, 8uld(e)art, Bulder:
see Sf.lcouth, Shall, Soldak, Suddart, Shuul-
hkk.

t Buie sb., vnr. of SoiLiA^ ; cf. Sulyb.
c J'rom/. Ptisv. 484/1 Sulc erthc. solum^ tedus.

t Suley V. Obs. [OK. sylian (nl$o besy/iait), f.

suk, related to sok : see Sole sb.*^ Sol a., Sole
V.it, SOLL 7'., SOLWR V.f SowL v.^p Hiid cL OFris,

suk/i^i/e soiling, MUG. su/n to sully.] a. fratis.

To soil, sully.

4 897 K . A'a.FHrn Crej^ory's Past.C. llv. 419 Sio suxu hi

wilte syliati on hire sole sefterdarmAe bio adw;i‘V'>t hi(\

ri 1000 lioetA. Atetr. ix. Ck) He on ui).scyldxum Ciula blodc
his sweord sclede swide x^lome. 42 iaa5 Autr. R. 316 I'et

^icicii so sike of sunne. & no istilcd her iiiide. c 1230 Itali

Afeid, 35 l>is issunne, . tinwurbcheo kthud i. Suit* )>i sawle.

b. intr. To be defiled.

'a 1250 Oud k Nijcht. 1240 Sum blynd inon. .To |>aiediche
his dwele voleweK & faliebi & ksr'<^nne sulieh.

Sulemeilt, variant of Soulemknt adv. Obs.

t Sulf. Obs. ? Toadflax,
( i4ttw4^Ai/4t(Anecd. Oxiiti.) 104/1 /,/^w4ir'firw,assiinu-

lalur Tierbe Stt. Uohannts] in foliis ct in.Htipite sed fct.Tt. gull,

lignarie, angl. sulf [v. r. gulfj.

Bulf, obs. form of Self.
Bulf.:^ SULPU-.

Sulfatora, variant form of Solfataka.
1884 Poll Atall Gaz. 23 Feb. 4/2 'I'be inleriiul (itei that

still Bpurt and hiss in the sulfataras.

Slufor, obs. form of Silver.

Suling (su'lig). Hist. Forms: 1 awulunca,
aiUung {rare KoXoxL%)pDonu5dayBk. solin, 2 soil-

ing,(also 7 Ilistl) swuling, (also 9//1J/.) swilling,
2-3 (also 7-9 IJistl) sailing, Baling, 4 Bwol(l;ing,
-yng, swyling, suyling, 4-5 swylling, 9 Hist.

sullung. [OE. swulung^ sulung^ probaldy vbl.

sb. of an unrecorderl vb. ^swul[h)ianp *sul{h')ian

to plough, f. ^swulhp sulk jdough, SuLLOw. 'J'hc

generally accepted view that suiting is f. sulk -f

lang^ hngXong Anglia III. 151) and that

it is therefore parallel tofurlottg (f.furh furrow +
lon^ cannot ^ maintained in face of the divergent

form-history and meaning of the two words.] In

Kent, the fiscal unit corresjKmding to the bide (see

IIiDB sbJ^) and the carucata (sec Cahucatk) of

other counties.

In Latin documents relating to Kent it is called aratrum :

cf. Plough sb. 3a.
A term that has been erron. identified w'ith this word is

solanda. scolanda. scotlanda in Domesday o/ St. Paul's
(Camden Soc) 58, 93,94;, 142, 145, 151 : see I. H. Kound in
Fng. nut. Rev. Vn. 708 foil.

in Birch Cart. Sax. (1885) 1 . 449 Aliquiam in Cantia
partinnculam terrse hoc est duorum maiicntium, ubi bucord-
lilincas vocitantur luxtadistributioncm suaruin uiiquc terra-

I uin ritu saxonica dn sulungWM in alia loco inediani partem
unius inaniiuncula id cat dn geoeled ubi ab incolu Ec-
aheanng lond appellalur. SeS Charter in O. F.. Texts 442
pisses londes earan ^ic sulong mt hmxyfla Some. 809-21 Ibitt.

44 J Dset lond Bt stanhamstede, xx swuluncga. 8m Will in

'I'iiorpe Dipt. AngL Sax. (1M4) 47^A him man lasUe an half
ftwulung an Ciollandene. 972 in Birch Cart. Sax, (1B93) III.

Cio D^em mansat, quml Cantigene diennt, x. sufunga,
1086 Domesday Booh (1783) 1. 2 De communttate .Sancti

Martini habent siroul iii. canonici unum solin & xvi. acras.

esiAO Inst.Cnuti (Liehcrinann) 295 (MS. H) Scotum ad
luminaria. . ter in anno uno detur dc unaquaque hyda (id sst

Auling, C1180 Cotbert AfS. sulinghida). si.. Bh. Battle
Abb^ in Selden Titles Honor (1831) 636 Cum omnibus
apenditijs sals teiHem Swillingarum id eic, HkUnim. 1198
in ArchaeoL Cant. 1. 234 D« uos sollinga term ct diBiidta,

cum peitincndit, in Estretling. csof-io inArckmol. CasU.
V. 284 DemsdlcUteuniussiiIUnge terra, is.. MS.Cott.Vesp.
A HR. 80 b, Svtbfliet defendtt is pcrvsoUngoscum dimidio
sulingi de pole. 1384 W. TuosiutCAriM. in Twysden Hist.

» Au^l. Script. (1657) 2140 Ft dcbcni pro qiirlihct Swollinca
xivil. pet aiiiiuiii pro SJlippeshere, timberlode, hordloue.

4t 1887 Skinni m Ftymol. Ling. Angl. (1671', Szvuiiug vel

Sulims. 1708 PiiiLLtrs (rd. Kcr^cy), Susfling^ or .Sultns

0/ Land. 1867 C. J Ki.ton Tenures r/ Kent \i. 174
Opimi>n% have Inrn iniuh divided on this poiiil, vir, w hether
the Kciuivh suliiik* i.orre-opoMdcd in si/o to ibr Niiiiiiaii

cariicate, 1897 .Mmiianii l\*Mesaay A- Beyond ha At
Peckhaiii the .Archbishop lia*! an estate wliicii had been
rated ut six vutlungs.

b. attrib. : f suling land « Plough-o.vtk ;

t suliug-inan, (41) .1 man chosen fiom the tenant.^

of a suUng lo collect the dues Udonging thereto

;

a service due from tenants of a .stiling.

1384 Tiiornk Chfon. xxvii. 4 1 in Twy'idcii Hist. Angl.
St / ///.^i 63.') 7140 l^tiiae set vii ia cuiisuctiidiiieNipsi teiiaiitvs

aiiniiatiiii iai'iiint \ »iv|iuiiiiiiHlo piii'lcr lOiiHrr.ilc .srniriuin

I
tpuHl voiraliir .Szvollyusm.in. ihd,^ iij. lodan diinidi.iin d«

' iviTii viHrat.TSwIlynglaud K\wx icmi'iitur per tliveiha servicia
' subscquiMitia. 1440 l in Twysilvii ///a7. . .Vi *4//.

Gloss, s. v. Suhnsa^ SinRiili tenrntfs tiinniuiii & siiiKiiIa-

JTini pr.'rdiilaruiii Suyitiusarum. Ik <H. atiai. teiuc di*

.N 4(>^’ ,'4 /fie .. cliRviit N: i-lii;t‘ic! ilrl.rni dt? qiialilM.!

lintia. uiuiin do si-i]isis tpii iiiiiiiiiictin .Sxvydiusiuauuhs.

I1687 Pahisii & .Sn\w Ditt, AV«/. Dial.^ Siviiltusdaud.
a ploutili Lind.

)
8

tSnlk, .i7',l Obs. rartT"^. [ad. I.. .\///. //a fuirow.

I
I'f. Sulk r*.!] A ludlow or Hough t)l the sea.

J

*578 .SioNSV ITiinstead Playiii Anadia (16. ^lil Wbcii
hr soioiinird in lliv Mirginu Niilkrs of the s.uidlteroun m-us.

Sulk (srdk), j/'.- [f. Si LK 7A-J
1

. //. A stale of ill-lniiiunir or leseiitiiK'iit iiinrUed

by obstinate silence or aliuifncss Irom sociely.

Often with l/te aiul in phr. in the su!k>i (occas. in

one's sulks)
;
also fo lake {(he) sulks y^Sc.

,
lo luiii

sulky.

1804 J. CitAiuMR Sabbath (1839) 15/.* A 4-bild of about ton
niuhtbx olil took siilk.s, and would not fat. 1B18 ’loi'O

.s. V., \W use nbo, an a collotpiial Ictin, to be in the sulis ;

wbirli formerly was, in the suiltm. 1B24 Mihn 1., M. Haw.
K'lNS Annaline 1. 177 A lit of tlir 1831 GhKViUK
it/4‘r//. B Di:c. (1R74) II. 2.^4, I nivci liad llm {iilvantii>;r of

serine the Cham rllor lirloM* in Ins sulks, 1B39 IIukknk
Kicklely xwii, tier pi4:iiy sulks and pccvi'>liiu‘ss. 1885
Shrukon l)az>, 1 'n, exxsi. » llic child.. In-ti ami
w 01 ties,.. or viiiks into suit s. i8qo IL 1)a\ ii sion Mtin. l ong
Li/e iv. (yj Kuin lUiktia t<M>k ibi' sulks. 1B94 \V. F,. Nonius
.St, Anns 11. 208 When yt>u aiv ttinl of bi:iiig in the sulks,

let mo know.
b. sing. A fit of sulking

; thenctiou ol sulking.

1837 Disuam.i I’emtia 1. xiii, Mis. Cudincis iriiiaiiail

alone in a savage sulk, 1B88 Loutetu/, A’lV*. 1.1 V. {S3

Ivi^iilaM tuK had liv4*d fi>i u i|imilci of a cciiini y in a p>ililical

Aulk ntsainst the Hobrn/oDerns. 1898 Dmiy .NViim yo Jiiim

4/7 To liy and foii..K those piopusulti hy a polu 7 of sulk.

2. A person who sulks {/arc)
;
nn olistinatc lioise

{dial.)

»“3
.

Loro K. Gowrr R.minisc, II. xxiv. 175 If om* irmN
away fVoiri the others, one appears to uvoLl the i< st and in

tonsiilcicd a sulk, 1888 BerAii. (ilo\s.^Zuli\i\ tciin applifil

to a hotse tBit will not try to do wliut is irquiird of him.

tSnlk, z^.l Obs. rat c. Alsu6 sulko,Hulck. [nd.

I., sukarc lo plough, furrow, 1. sttUus fuiiuw.]

t/ans. To plough seas). Also ////; ., sometimes
with it.

1.S7Q i'oor Knight's Palate, tti.. K iv li, T») Mj||i4; the sfii.v

and tiiiTow foiiiiiiK flooils. Ibid. 1. ij b, Wbilt* sayhis sulke
upon tlitf bcas. 138a .Si ANY iii.'Nsi Aimts 11. (Aib.) so 1 wo
V i|M!nl.H iiioiistrrus unKlyr Pia'-ht llm w atri sulckinu lo I be
sJioare iiioste li.isli-lye swin^iuK* i8>2 Drayion i'iUy-olb. i.

422 'J'liey . . keep l.'jioii tin* Iri'.waMj *.011, and rsiilkini; iin the
derp) For Maniii.inia m.iki;. 1682 F.ari. Anovi.k I'o Lady
Lindsay in /.atv's Afcnt. -.^13 (Jiir adiniiall. tlioiiKn

tide and wind say nay, lie'll row and woik, and sulk it all

the w.iy,

lleiiic t Su'lking ppl, a., ploughing (the Iniul),

.SlANYHURhT A’dltis I. I ll) fcili.ld Tlir»; Mlkklllg
l^nckirr llire .'.uyle, thogbe cra};^ir, to sunder.

Bulk (bidk), 2/.^ [.Soiiice uiiccitniii
;

perhaps

related to.

S

ulk E a. Cf. Nl'iis. f Syh) j///Xr.] t/tlr.

To keep aloof fmin other.s in moody siUnce
;

lo

indulge in sullen ill-hnmour ;
to tie sulky.

1781 M.Mr.. D'Anhlay Diary May, I i.lil) sulked on, vexed
lo DC tensed. 1794 W. Bi.akk Songs /-.t/., luf. So/ tow 8, I

thought best 'lo .sulk upon my imiilut s bicusl. 185B W.
Jerpan Autobiog. 1. xi. 82 My um.le. .Milktd n little at iiiy

nut havine made itiyscdf celctnaird. 1881 Ri.aijI* f.7<;o7RA 4r

//. Ixv, lie sulked with his old landlady for ihruMinK Krnllc
advice and warning on tilm. 1B80 Datly Tel. 4 0(1. 1 It h
now thitiet.’ii years that we have been .siiikiiin with the
Kenublic of Mexico.

b. tram/, and Jig. Of a fish : To remain in

biding and motionlcbswhen hooked. Of tea-]}1atitH :

8CC quot. JH91. Inquot. l86or^/. with out \ To
go out * sulkily

1880 O. W. Holmks FUie y. (16B7) 75 The lampn. .sulknl

themselves out. 1873 Browning /led Cott. Ft..cap 154
Sorrowful Sulked field and paNture with persisieiil rain. 1873
W, C. I*RiMR t go a-/shing ii. at He sUirtcd down stream,
*over a low fail and into a deep hole, where he sulked like a
tahnon. 1884, .Sat. Rezr. IS }uly 6r/f Jllc] was occupied
two hours and twenty minutes in landing an eight<prHind

trout which sulked.
^
1891 *1'. C. Ow‘f>N Tea Planttng in

Ceylon. When the foliage tiecumci loo luxuriant, and they

l*c. tea-bushes] sulk and no longer send out vigorous flushes.

190s Sir F. 'J'mkvrs 0(A. SideLant. i\. iL (1906; 33 Sluggivh
streams, sulking through a gully of sand and stuncs.

Hence Bvlkor, one who sulks : Bu lksrj {nonce

•

uni.), - Boudoir; lu'lkiiigt^^A j^.falso attrib. in

solklng-room m IIoudoir) and ppl. a,

18I8 Library Mag. June 311 He called upon the ^sulkerx to

come to the front A\fon(h July 73 *Sulkery, as they

ti.inslated boudoir, 1816 Lady ITvrun in l.d. Btouehton s
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Rec»n, iMitr Li/t {im) «>’ Such • *ilttag-room or

Sulking-room, all lo yourself* iWo Jt/, 4 Oct., Not
all the sulking; of which diplomacy is capable can restore

Maximilian to life. 1778 Kuoik VW/ Ca/ais IL Wks, 1795
IV. 58 You sullen, *.suikirJK, stom.'ichful slut I

8iil]c(e, variants of Suck, Swilk.

t8lllke«^ Ods, rarr“^. [? Related to SuLX V.,

Sur.KY a.] ITaffl to sell ;
slow in goingr off.

s6^ I IkyWOOD Challenge Beauiie in. i, Never was thrifty

trader morn wiiliii^ to put of u sulke commodity, than she
to truck for her maydcnliead.

Sulkene, obs. form of SihKKN a.

Sulkily (sti'lkili), iu/v. [f. Sulky a. + -ly 2.]

In a sulky manner ;
with silent or moody ill-humour.

1796 Cui.MAN Iron Chest Pref. p. ii, Here is a scowl in|{,

hinck Hull, . .he stands sulkily before. 1855 Macaulay
Ilist, ling. XV. 111 . 560 Anne, who, when in Kuutl humour,
w;is meekly stupid, iinrl, when in had humour, was sulkily

stupid. 1864 Fi.o. Makrvat Love's Confl, 1 . xviii. 317 Akmcs
took the Hulkily.f'r.'iiited leave joyfully. 1874 Gmkk.m iDiort
l/ift, viii. I 9 (i88^) s6o 'J*he stricter Covenanters retired

sulkily friiin the Royal army.
/ig, 1813 llvKON 7//aM XIV. xxviii, When.. sulkily the

rtver's ripple's flowing. 1839 Kkmhle Resitl, in Georgia
(iSfi j) (ja The eagle .. hovered sulkily a while over the river.

Sulkiness (sn’lkincs). [f. Sulky a, + -nk.ss.]

'J'he state or quality of beinj; sulky.

1760 Gray Let* to Dr. Clarke 12 Aug., Three women that
fau;^hcd from morning to night, and would allow nothing to

the sulkiness of my dis|msUion. 1818 Scott Jfrt, Mitli, xix.

Driven into pettish Milkiticsa by the persecution of the in.

terrogators. 1885 AJanch^ Jiiten, Neivs -j Fch. a/4 'i'boir

MilkiiieHS manifests itself in the most peevish inatiiier.

Sulkup, variant form of .Sbi-coutu Ois.

Sulky (si^'lki), s^. Also 8-9 Hulkey, 9 sulkoOi

aulkle. fftubst. use of Sulky a.]

1. A lii^nt two-wheclcd carriaf^c or chaise (some*

times without a body), se.at(‘(l fur one person : now
used principally in America for trials of speed

between trotting-horscs. (So called because it

admits only one person. Cf. Dissohliokant.)
1758 ('onnoissenr No. 112 F a .-\ formal female seated in a

Sulky, foolishly pl««'i.>eil with liuviiig the whole vehicle to

herself. 1775 J. Aham* in Lett. (1876) 55 My mare.

.

ran iiiitl dashed the body of the sulky ull to pieces. 1796
SouTiiKV /.ett./r. S^nin (179 j) 118 Many sulkies drawn by
three mules abreast, i860 (>. W. Holmks Elsie K xi, The
doctor turned and looked through the little round gla.5a in

tiie back of the sulky. 188a Siandarti i Dec. ^4 {CtuiOila}

The din and noise of wnguous, ..buggies, sulkees, and ox
teani^ B'ham Daily Dost 23 t'cb. 2/5 American
'J'rotting Sulkie, weighs 56 lb. j lo carry 180 lb.

2. Itansf. a. A bathing-machine for one.

1806-7 Jl llERXsroHi) Miseries Ham, Lift (1807) xiv. vi,

On re'entering your .Sulky in your new diarartcr, .
.
you dis.

cover, for the flr.st time, that your own towel IstLifvIy locked
up at home.

b. (See (jiiol.)

186s Mrs. .Si'KiiJ Last IVarx India 179 A little silver

'sulky',., a small spherical box, pierced .all ov|a with Ninall

holes (etc.j. 'I'hii inetiy apimratus is inccndetnbr brewing
a single cup of tea, hy the morosely inclined.

3 . Short for sulky-plough (see 4).
i8gi C. Koukrts Adrift Amer, 37 Two single-furrow

sulkies with three horHi:.s each.

4. attrib. passing into adj,^ applied to {a) n set

of articles for the use of a singici {lerson, (b) an
ngricultuml implement having a scat Jor the driver

1786 Mackrnzir Lounger No. 89 f 7 A dispute about the
age of a sulky .set of Chin.i. 1875 Knight Diet, Mech. 245a
Sulky-cultixmtor^ one having n seat for ihe rider, who man-
ages the plows, movtm^ (hem to (he right or left a.s the plants
in the rows may require. Sulkyrake^ a horse-rake
having an elevated seat for the driver. 1879 Scribner's Mag,
Nov. 137/1 Next spring 1 .. bought me a .snlky'plow.

Sulky (s»‘lki), a, [app. f. Sulk Cf. NFris.
(SylO sttikig.']

1. Of ])ersons and their actions: Silently and
obstinately ill-humoured

;
showing a tendency to

keep aloof from others and repel their advances by
refusing lo speak or act.

1744 M. Hisiiop Life 9f Adv. vi. 45 It is often seen in
press'd Men that th^ are Ktubborn and sulky. 1790 IIurn.s

Tam o' Shanter 10 Our hame, Wharc sits our sulky sullen
dame, Gathering her brows like gathering storm. i8ai
Scott Kenilw. lii. He has sulky ways too, breaking off
intercourse with all th.it are of the place. 1834 Jamks y,
Marston Hall xx^ My companion generally rode on in sulky
silence. 18^ Ruskin Klem. Drdiving it. (1857) 134 The
true zeal and patience of a quarter of an bour are better than
the .sulky and inattentive labour of a whole day. 1880 W.
Harris Serm, Boys 4 Girls (1881) 40 They were like . . sulky
children who would be pleased witn nothing.

b. Of animals
; sfee, of a fidi (cf. Sulk v,^ bj.

s8io Scott Lotly 0/ L. i. x, Back limp’d..The sulky
leaders of the ch.’ise. s8ae Lamb Klia 1. Dreatn children,
A great sulky pike hanging midway down the water. i8b8
Davy Salntonia 30,

1

thought afler a fish had been hooked,
he remained sick and .sulky for some time.

2. Of inanimate natural objects, the weather, etc.:

Gloomy, dismal. Of things, with respect to their

growth, progress, or movement : Sluggish. Also,
t/io/. climcult to work.
iSsv W. Irving in Life 4 Lett. (1864) 1 . 380 The weather

is stiU sulky and threatening. iSag Scorr 1 1 Oct, in Bam.
Let. (1B04) II. xxiii. 310 One's friends are not so easily en*
tertolneu on such a sulky day as (hit. 1849 Ccpplss Green
Hand ix. (1856) 85 A sulky patch of dork-gray sky. 1867
F. PRANcm A**glingy\\. 333 Some, again, ore termed * sulky
lakes', and arc very hard to get fish from at alU 18W

Cheshire Gloss., Sulky, •.appMtd to.. rock which has no
cleavage and U difficult to quarry, very cross-grained timber,

&C. 1889 E. K. CRL'Etfin Ctylon Indep. (Cent. Diet.), Thecon-
diiion called sulky as applied to a tea-bu«h is unfortunately
only too common on many estates. 1890 Clark Russell
Marriage at Sea viii, The .sulky undulations of the water.

1905 Daily Nexvs 3t Aug. 6 The cream, .gets * sulky ', or it

* goes to .sleep
', and then you may churn all day and get no

result.

3

.

Comb., as sulky-Jooking adj.

iBsS Lr I'TON Pelham II. xxv, A few dull and sulky-look-
ing fir-trccN. 1844 H. Stephens Bh. Barm 11 . 69a '1 nc dull
sulky-looking colt.

Snll* Chiefly w. and smo. diaL Also 7, 9 aul, 9
Bull

; 7 Boule, 8 aewl, 9 aole, aowle, bowI, Bari,

[repr. the stem of the oblique cases {suit, sulum,

etc.) of OK. sitlh SuLLow, or the later nom. sul,

su/. Somerset zt7f repr. OK. oblique sy/i^l for sy/h

(cf. sUlotv, etc. s.v. SuLLow).] A plough.

1607 J. Carpenter Plaine Mans Plough 109 The Soule .

.

that instrument wherewith lieiiig fastened to the Oxen, the
lliishaiidman rippeth up his land. 1669 WohI.IOGK Syst.

Agric, (1681) 36 The Sun uiul the .SuH arc some HuHl>atid-

mciis Soil. Ibid. 332 A Sull, a term used for a Plow in the
Western parts. 1766 Willy in Complete B'armer s.v.

Turuep, Pioughtng the intervals with a small sull, drawn by
one horse. 1791 W. H. Marshall tV. England (1796) 11 .

27ft 'Mie plowman carries, in the body of his scwl, a parcel

of small rodis. 18x5 Jennings Obsenr. Dial. IK Bing, 86
Zull, . . a plough. 1883 Uamfsh. Gloss.^ Zarl iza.il), n plough.

b. attrib. anrl Couth., ns suU’brcaking', siul-

paddlO -rLOL'ail-HTAFF.
1669 WOHLIIX^E Syst. Agric. (i68i) 331 A Sulpaddte,es

small Spade-staff or Instrument to cleanse the Plough from
the clogging Earth. 1766 Compl. Farmer, SulLpaddle, a
plough paddle. 1791 W. li. Mahhiiall IK F.ngland (1796)
II. A field, .which has long been noted for sewl-breaktng;

)1 DuIIa (sn*1a). [Sp. sullaf\ A IcguininouB

plant. Ifedvsarum coronarium {yA&o called French
honeynuckrc), with flowers resembling those of the

red clover, found in some Mediterranean countries.

Also attrib.

1787 Jkkfp.h&on Writ. fi85(>) II. 20a The sulla of Malta,
or Spanish St. Foin.^ 1818 Mrs. Ilifk Poems int\. 2) 120
Lovely May Wreathing the .stilla-flowcrs of hrighte.st reil.

With car.s of barley. <893 Ailanltc Monthly Mar. 340 'J*he

sulla, a sort of pink vetch.

Sullabub, oils, form of SiLLAnun.

SullagO (i»u’led.^). Forms : 6 soilage, 7 sul-

ledge, 7-8 suillage, 8 sulU(d)go, swillago, 7-
aullage. [Of uncertain origin. ^ 0.. KV.^souUlage^
*50Hllage, *suil/age, f. souilUr Soil v.i, SuLr.v it.

;

sec -AOE. The synonymous Soilage is perhaps
clue to a variant In the 17th and i8th

cent, the spelling was influenced by Sully : see

SULLIAGK.]

1 . Filth, refuse, esp. such ns is carried off by
drains from a house, farmyard, or the like ; sewage.
*553 in Kicary's Anat.{ 1888) App. iii. 176 To carayeawaye

the Soilage of the Cleiistnge of the saide 1609 in

Sussex A rchmol. Coll. (1867) XIX. 199 Annoyii^Tthe Bowrne
w'^ the sulledge of his hoggs by a dyke. 1604 Wotto.n
Elem. .Archil. (1672) 18 Uiuler-conducts and Conveyances,
for the Suillage of the House. 1748 Dodslky Preceptor
(1763) I. 180 The Apertures, .are either Doors, .or conduits
fur the Suillage. 1750 W. Ellis Mod. Husbandm. 1 . 1. 39
(K. D. S.) If. . highway .>ullidge and dung arc mixed together.

1879 Flor. NiuiiiiNiiAi.Kin Jrnt, Indian Assoc. Art Bldue,
Oct., 'I'he people tlieiii:,elvcA feel the misery of having no
channels to remove .sullage away clear from every habitation.

Filth, filthiness, defilement, pollution.

1641 .S. Hinde in W, Hinde J, Bruen To Rur., Free from
tlie sullage of Knvie, ami rletraction. 1673 Lady's Call. 11.

i> i 7- 59 I he lightest act of dalliance leaves somthing of
stain and .sullage behind it. 1697 Kvklvn Nuwismata ix.

309 The Soul contracts no sullage from the deformity of the
Body.

3 . The sill washed down and deposited by a
stream or flood.

^
1691 T. H[ale) Acc. Nexv Inv. p. Ixi, Such Shelfes arising

in uur River from the Gravel and Sullage that are wash'd
into it. 1713 Hrni.ry tr.^ Montfaucon's Antig, Italp (ed. 2)

28 Several Strata of this Kind were form'd by the Suillage of
Rivers and Torrents. 1733 W. Ellis Chiltern 4 f ^ale B'arm.
236 Sullidge which the Watcis leaves on the Ground. 1755
Centl. Mag. XXV. 396 The swillage of rivers. x8oe AV^
CtiAi'MAN Witha/n 4 Wellaml 62 'ihe lx>tium was found
quite hard, and without .•^ullage, from the Grand Sluice to
rishioft-jeiiios. 1867 Smyth Sailor's Word-bh. 665.

4 . Founding. Metal scoria or slag.

1843 HoltzAPFFEL Turning 1 . 349 The metal is. . free from
the licoria or sullage, which sometimes renders the upper
surface very rough.

5. Comb.

:

oullage-pieoe (seequot. 1875) ; sull-

ago-pipa, a drain-pipe.
185a Burn Hm>al A Milit. Diet. 11. 276/a ^Sullage piece,

or dead head, masseiette. 1875 Khkiht Diet, A/ircA a45a/e
Sullage-pieci,. dead-hend, or feeding-head. A piece of
metal on a casting which occupies the ingate at which the
metal entered the mold... In this piece the sullage rises,

hence hs name. 1907 * J. Halsham ' Lonewoed Comer 214
He reckons it's better for « man to be on the top of a suck
than down a *suUagc-pipe.

t Siillayne, ? erron. form of Skwin.
1570 Lbvinb Mesnip. Q Iv, A sullayne, fishe, ealmopesruus.

Bullo, obs. f. Sill w.. Shall v.. Sill sbp
Bulledge, oIm. form of Sullaoi.
Sullen (sf'lan), a., ouh.^ and sb. Alto 6 aolan,

BuUeyne, 6-7 aollon, 7 aull(a)iii| aulen. [Later

form of SoLEUf.] A. adj.

1. Of penons, their attributes, aspect, actions:

Characterized bv, or Hidicative oi, gloomy iU«

humour or mooay silence.

In early use there is oftea implication of obstinacy or
stubbornness.

zs73'8o Tusbkr Hsisb. (1878) t8o Be lowly not sollen, if

ought go atiiisse. zspa Arden of Fettersham l i. 510 Who
would haue thought the ciuill «r so sullen T 1641 * Smec-
tymnuus * Find. Answ. To Rdr., Wee are cBnra..BttUeii

and crabbed pcices. 1668 Extr, St, i^apers rel, B'rtends

Scr. in. (1912) 279 Their .Sain* Penn.. is divelishly cn’ed vp
Amongest that pervers .sullen Faction. 1680 C. N esse Church
Hist, 55 Because they might not have what they would,
grew suiiain, and would have nothing. 1713 Stbkuc Guard.
No. 18 F a These cunteinplations have made me serious but
not sullen. 1718 B'ree-thinher No. 149. 323 In the Middle
sits Cato, with a sullen Brow. 1795 Burke Corr, (1844) IV.

313 If the belter port lies by, in a sullen silence, they still

cannot binder the more factious part both from speaking and
from writing. 1814 Wohosw. Excurs. vi. 459 Here.. they
met, .. flaming Jacobite And sullen Hanoverian 1 1849
Macauiuiv Hist. Eng. vi. 11 . 28 Tlic answer of James was
a cold and sullen reprimand. 1879 Frouoe Caesar xxyi, 43B
Some were still sullen, and refus^ lo sue for a forgiveness,

b. transf. Of animals and inanimate things:

a plough-ox] to leaue that sullen tricke. 1648 Gage West
Ind. 89, 1 got up again and spurred my sullen jade. 1678
CenwoKTH Inteit, Syst, 1. v. 808 Things are Sullen, and will

In; us they are, what ever we Think them, or Wish them to
be. 1691 Kay Creation 1. (1692) 38 'J'he stupid Matter . . would
be us sullen as the Mountain was that Mahomet commanded
to come down to him. 17x5 Dk Foe Poy, round World
(1840) 339 'J'he other IbulIJ proved untractable, sullen, and
outrageous. 1859 Tbnnyson Geraint 4 Enid 86a As .sullen

as a beast new-caged.

fc. Holding aloof. Obs,
i6a8 Earle Microcosm., Acguaintauce (Arb.) 86 Friend-

ship is a sullcner thing, a.s a contracter and taker vp of our
affei lions to some few.

t d. Baleful, malignant. Obs.

1676 Drvokn Aurengz. 1. {.360 Such sullen Planets at my
Birth did shine, They threaten every Fortune mixt with
mine. 1679 Dryden & Lee iJidipus 111, Ye sullen Pow'rs
below. 1703 Rowe Bair Penii. 11. i, Some sullen Influence,
a Foe to both.

1 2 . Solemn, serious. Obs.

sulk

,

Morrall J ^
wards me with a sullen grauity. 1640 Rr. Reynolds
iv. Some plausible Fancy doth more prevail with tender
Wills than a severe and sullen argument. 1710 Young
Busiris L i, In sullen Majesty they stalk along, VVith Eyes
of Indignation, and Despair.

3 . Of immaterial things, actions, conditions:

Gloomy, dismal, melancholy ; sometimes with the

notion of * passing heavily, moving sluggishly '•

1593 SiiAK.s. Rich. II, t. iii. 26^ The siillen passage of thy
weary steppes. 1604 — 0th. ill. iv. 51 ((J*), A salt and sullen
rhume. imk Daniel Philotas Ep. 59 'ro sound l‘hc deepe
reports of sullen Tragedies. 1648 Af 11.ton Sonn. xvii. Where
shall wc sometimes meet, and by the fire Help wa.st a sullen
day. 1711-14 Pore Rapt Lock iv. 29 No cheerful breeze this

sullen region knows. 1775 Johnson Let. to Mrs. ThraU
1 Aug., '1 nc place [xc. Oxioi dJ is now a sullen solitude. 1816
Byron Pris. Chilton xiv, With spiders 1 had friendship made.
And watch'd them in their sullen trade. 1858 Kingsley
Lett. (jSrB) 1 . 21 It wa.s an afternoon of sullen Autumn rain,

a 1864 H awthornk Amer. Note-bhs. (1879) II. 5a A bleak,
sullen day.

b. Of a sound or on object pro<lucing a sound

:

Of a deep, dull, or mournful tone. Chiefly poet.

1591 SiiAKS. Ro$n. 4 Jul. IV. V..88 Our solemne nyrnnes,
Co sullen Dyrgex change. 163s Milton P'enseroto 76,

1

hear
the far-off L'urfeu sound,. Swinging slow with sullen roar.

1741 Collins Ode ix. 12 Where the beetle winds His small
but .sullen horn. 1819 Scorr Ivanhoe xliv, The heavy bell

. . broke short their orgument. One by one the sullen sounds
fell .iticce-ssively on the car. 184a Kingsley Forth Devon
in Misc. (1859) 1

1

. 264 The sullen thunderof the unseen surge.

4. Of sombre hue ; of a dull colour ; hence, of
gloomy or dismal asjiect. (Also qualifying an adj.

of colour » dullO Cf. Sad a. 8.

1386 (implied in Sullknly a]. 199s Arden of Fevers-
ham III. i. 4^ Now will he shake his care oppressed bead,
'I'hen fix his sad eis on the sqllcn earth. »59« Shaxb.
I Heu, IF, u ii. 236 Bike bright Mettall on a sullen
ground. 1647 Harvkv Sch, ofHcart xxt. i, Take sullen
lead for .silver, sounding bro-ss Instead of solid gold. S665
J. Rea B'lora 130 A dark sullen violet purple colour, syzo
Steele Tatler No. a66 P 3 Two apples that were roosting
by a sullen sea coal fire. 1713 Pkit. Trane. XXVllL
aa4 A sort of sullen greenish Wood-like nut. 1784 Cowpba
Task II. ata, I would not yet exchange thy sullen skies.,
for warmer France With all her vines. iBii Scorr Don
Roderick ii. i. All sleeps in sullen shade, or silver glow.
1818 Keats Sonn, Ben Nevis 6,

1

look o'erhead. And there is

sullen mist 1855 Tennyson Aloud i, x. i, I'he sullen-purple
moor. 1894 Hall Caine Massjsman V. iii. a86 The sky to the
north-west was dark and sullen.

t b. SoUan lady, ? Fritillaria nigra. Obs.
1688 lloLum Arntomy it. iv. 74/1 The sullen lAdy.bsngeth

her head down.. and is of an umberuh dark^hiur colour,
without any checker or spota Some call it ths black
Fritillary.

6.

Of water, etc. : Flowing ilngglihly. paef.
s6as Drayton Poty-db. xxvUL 91 Small Cock, a sullen

Brook, comes to her succour then. sflaBMilton Vae. Bxore.
95 Sullen Mole that.runneth underneath. 1814Scott Wm.
xxli. The larger [stream] was plodd. and even sullen in Its

course. s8s8 Shelley RnmL f Helen 298 Each one lay
Sucking the sullen milk away About my frosen heart.
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6. Comb,
:
parasynthctic adjs., as sulUn-browed,

•ktarUdx complementary, as suUtn-mming
\ with

other adjf., as sulien-sour, -wise^

it|i Scott Cast. Dang- it. I'hti *sullen-bro«rcd Thomas
Dicksim. 1900 R. UaiDCRS Par. KrW. Mn. K/. 434 The
•sullen-hearted, who . . Their own life did-awav. siss Tknny*
SON Mattdi. xvtii. vt, *Sull«ii-!iecining Death. 114^ J. A.
Cahlvli tr. DaniPs Inf. p. xli v,The *Sullen>sour or Dloomy-
sluggish. 1710 Strklr TatUr No. 149 P 5 A *sttUen-wase

Man i< as bad as a good>natured Fool

B. adv. » SuLLEKLY. rare.

1718 pRtoR Solomon 11. 901 Sullen I forsook tb* Imperfect

Feast. 1810 Scott Lady 0/L. 11. xxxiv, Sullen aiul slowly
they unclasp.

C. (in //., nsnally the sullens ; rarely singJ)

A state of gloomy iU«httmour; sullenness, sulks.

Phr. Ill the sullens^ sick of the sullens.

1^ Lvly Eufhufs (A'rb ) 38s She was solitaryly walking,
with hir frowning cloth, as sick lately of the sokns. i8gi

K. H. Arraignm, Whole Creature xvi. 380 So long he is

steke in the suds, and di'ie.is'd in the sullens. rSjt Marm ion
Fine Comp. 1. iii, B 3, They can doe no more good unon me,
then a young pittifull L<3ver u^n a Mistres«e, that nan the
sullens. id6a lifHHKRr Buiy Divinity 1. 143 Its a dangerous
thing to sit sick t>f the sullens, or be discontented, a 1670
Hackht Ahp. WHUnmt 1. (1691) 84 If his Majesty were
moody . . he would fetch him out of that .Sullen with a
iileasant Jest. 1871 \Vooi> Life (). H. .S.) 11 . 315 When
William f^nthall was troubled with the sullins. ,16791)RVOKN
Troit. 9f Cresi. iv. ii, I'll e'en go hctiiie, and shut up my
doors, and die o' the sullens, like an old bin! in a caffe. 1747
RichanusoN CLirissa (1811) 1 . xviii. 114 No Kullens, my
Mamma ; no perversenesA. 1819 Scorr Leg. Montrose xxiii,

Aiinot Lyle could always charm Allan out of the sullens,

18^ Caklvlr Fre tk. Gr. xvi. viii. I V. .^63 Russian Cxarina
evidently in the sullens against Friedrich. 1868 ' Holmk
Luk* B. Godfrey xxxvi, Ijcrrard was in a fit of sullens.

b. Comb.
, f sullen-siok a., * sick ofthe sullens

ill from ilUhumour,
1614 T. Adams Sinners Passing /I'r// Wks. (1639I 347 If

the slate . . lie sullen«sicke of N.-iWhs vineyard. 1650 Fum.kh
Ptsgah II. vii. I 7. 158 On the denyall Ahab falls siillen-iick.

Bnllail (so*l9n), 7f. rare, [f. SuLi.RV n.]

1 . trans. To make sullen or sluggish.

1688 Fkltmam Resolves it. xlviii, The Idle in.Tii..like a
meinlier out of joyrit, sullens the whole H(xly, with an ill

disturbing lazinesse. 1804 Amyand Only a Dru$tnner Boy
iv. 47 ( Ineyj prevented Douglas's happy n.iture getting
completely cru-nWl and sulleiieu.

t 2. intr. To l>e sullen ; to sulk. Obs.

01651 Hkomp, Cifftent Card. 1. i, Keeping her chamber
whole weeks together, sullenning upon her Samplery breech-
work.

Sullen, obs. form of Ski.l Shall v.

Sullenly (si;*biili), m/t;. [f. Sullen a. -h -lyS.]

In a sullen manner.

1 . With gloomy or morose ill-humour.
1650 Fullkk Pisgah 111. xi. | 15. 434 If any. .sullenly say,

with Judas Iscariot, To svhat purpose is this untstf t6M
Diivdkn Seir. Lofte 111, While je ilous pow'r does sulknly
u're sf>y. 1784 CowpKR 'Tash ill. 393 His book. Well chosen,
and not sullenly perus'd In selfish silence, but imparted oft.

1841 Dickrns Barn, Rmige xvii, * Oiv© me meal and drink',

he answered sullenly. 18m Spectator 13 Sept. 11 38 That if

the Viceroy were only sumriently persistent, Afghans, like

Turks, would sullenly give way.
2. With sombre or gloomy aspect

;
with a dull or

dismal sound.
a 1588 .Sidnkv Arcadia III. x. (1913) 403 The colours for

the groiiiide were so well chosen, neither sullenly dnrke, nor
glaringly lightsome. 1794 Mrs. Kai>ci.iffk Myst. Udolpho
11. The wind . .groaned sullenly among the lofty branches
above. 1841 W. Spamhng Italy n IL Id. I. 995 The vol-

canic fires . . smoulder sullenly at the present day. i860 Tyn.
DALI. Glac. I. \iv. 93 The clouds .. sailed sullenly from the
west, 1898 H. Nkwbolt He fell among Thierses iv. The
ravine where the Yassin river sullenly flow.s.

uUenneSB (sn lannes). Also 7 solennease^
BulUneta, 8 sulleneas- [f. Sullen a. d- -nrbh.J
1. The condition or quality of being sullen m

behaviour, asjjcct, or temper. Alio, an instance of
this.

a 1588 SiDMF.Y Arcadia 111. (1019) ^9 Fearing lca.\t silence
would offend her sulicnnes. 1844 Milton Etwe, Wks. 1851
IV. 30a When the air is calm and pleasant, it were an injury
and .sullenness ag.iinst ntiture not to go out 1883 Patrick
Parah. Pilgr. xxxii. (1687) 399 His seriousness gives no dis-

gust, his silence is without sullenneas. a 17x1 Prior Crom-
stwll /jr hit Porter 30 Wks. iqm 11 . 36a By. .ihesuHeness of
bis hrow it should lie my old Porter. 1784 Cook's3rd Toy.
I. viii. 1. 154 The countenance . . has. .sometimes a sullcnnets
or reserve. 1815 Scott Betrothed iii. They are.. a mixed
breed, having much of your German sullcnness. 1879
Froudb Csssar xiv, 303 After a few vicious efforts, they sub-
sided into sullenness.

1

2

. Slowness, reluctance. Obs.
i8m Lushington Resursection 1. (1659) 34 No removing of

thelombestone ; that besides its weight & sullenncss to give
umy, was rib'd and clasped down with Iron barrs and bonds.
0. Dismalness, gloom.
1889 Pater Marins iv. xxiii. The tong winter bad been a

season of unvarying sullen ness.

1 8u‘llenwood. Obs. Altered f. Southbbn-
WOOD, with play on sullen.

1839 W. Rowley AViu Wonder iit, 1*1 make you calc Sor-
rill to your supper, though 1 eate Sullenwood my selfc.

Bullape, variant of Serblbpy Obs.
m 1400-90 Wars Alex. 4305 [hit sullepe sire at sett all

wcrdc.

SollepBls, variant of Syllepms.
8iiller(e, obs. forms of Seller t.

80*1X0170. ? Misprint for ni^lMWaoSuLixo.
VOL. IX.

I ^
i8i0 Coke On Litt, s P'ao Hida sen emsmeata terrm. which

I is all one as a plow-land,, .sullerye also significtb a plow-

j

land.

i 8u*llewat6, var.SoLLiVATR v. (Cf. Surlevatr.")

>S9S Daniel Civ. Wars 1. xlviii. How he his subiectes
sought to sulleuate.

Sullava*tion, var. Sollkvation Obs. (Cf. Sur-
i LEVATION.)

1811 Sir D. Carlkton in loth Rep. Hist. MSS. Cotnm.
I

A|>p. 1. 533 To furnish the Albanesi with urrapons for a sud-
daine sullevation. i8eg Cockbram, SHiletnstiom, a munlcr-
ous intent. 1837 Earl Monm. tr. 3tah>ew's Romulus d
Tnrquin 97 To suffocat sultevaiions in their cradle.

Sulll, variant form ontixx Obs.
a lape Pains of Hell 913 in H«rng*s Arckiv LXII. 403

Neren nowijt hue kciof adrad : ITor^i hoe sirpeb in siilli

bed,

Snlliaff* (80‘li^3). Variant of SullagE influ

-

cnccil by .SULLY V.

1887 Decay Chr. Piety xi. f 9 Though we wipe away with
never so much care the dirt thrown at u.h, there will Iw left

,Home sulliage behind. 1793 W. H. Maksnali. Rural Econ.
W, Eng. (1706) II. 358 The sulliage which such plates are
ever accumulating. «?« Bi/t to estaMish Metros. Board
Servers Preamble 9 The Sewage, Filth, Soil, aiuf Sulliage
issuing from the Sewers nml mains. 1870 R, Fleiciikm
Dickens xv. 13 No taint or sulliage falls on all he writ. 188.

K. (f. H[ill) l-’ones in Solit. iii Oft have I watched and
prtived her perhd)*. And chid with bitter wimis her sulliage.

Sullibib, >bub, obs. forms of Sillabuh.

Bulllo, -ioh(a, var. forms of Sklly Obs.

Sullldflra, var. Sc^llaoe.

BuUiad (sp'lid), ///. a. Also 6 solyod, •?

aully*d. [f. Sully V. Soiled, polluted

(lit. !im\ Jljif.) ; t made gloomy or dull.

1571 [implied in Sui.i.iKUNRsak ^ >8eo Shaks. .Konn. xv,Tu
change your day of youth to sullied night. 181a Drayton
Poly-olh. X. 194 Her sullied face. 1883 Trvon ITay to

Health 330 A hiathsamely sullied Soul, and an irit<is|N>sed

distemficred K(x]y. 1895 A. Tflfaik Rent* Cot^fut. Sa*id.

(161^) 7 .Seven smalt Bones .. wrapp'd up in a piece of old
sullied Paper. 1734 tr. Roitin*$ Auc. Hist. xv. viii. (1H37)

yi. 133‘rhe moon. .appe.Yred afterwards quite sullied and ns
it were tinged with blotNi. 1804 Scott Redgaunilet ch. xiii,

He wore a .smart h.snger and a (lair <>f iiisfoU in a .sullied

sword -lie It, Dickrns E. DroodX^ Tne choir are getting
on their sullied white r«>bes. 1889 R. Baiix;i>s Grosvth oj
Lotte Iii, l<cC the true Muse rewrite her sullied page,

b. Sullied white^ dirty white.
1881 1.ond, Ga?.. No. 1676/4 A very largo Irish Greyhound

lieitig of a sullied White, with some rale yellowish spots.

1817 .SiRFiiKNR ill Shaw's Gen. Zool. A. 11. 493 The under
parts of the IsMly .sullied white : the tail greenish black,

licnee t fUv’XlfRAa^aat defilement.

1571 GoMiiNfi Calvin on Ps. lx viii. 15 Although the land
were covered with Milyedncs.se throughe the frottrilotis inva-
sion of the enemies

:
yit..it lecovcred hir whitencssr, so as

it liecanie as whyte as snowe,

8iilliva*tlon, varianc of Sollkvation Obs.

1809 DANtKL PhilottsMiu i, How can that lie donne, With-
out some siillitialion to insue?

Su'llow. Chiefly and s.w. dial. KormH : i

ulh, I, 3 auluh, 3 aolh, ('Bul(o)h-, sul)-,

B0I3-, 80lw-), 4 aolu), -on, Kent. BU0I3, 4-5
aolou), -ow, 5 -ouh, -owe, -03, 6 aolow, 7-
aullow (9 aullow, aillow, ailla, alUa). [OK.
sulh sir, fern., for *swulh^ the iv being preserved in

Kentish ME. zuolp and OK. swulung. ME. swoling^

etc. (see SuLiNu)
;
ultimately cogn. with L. sulcus

furrow.
The UkaI variant ir/ArrorraresenlsOK. dal. sing. or nom. pi.

sylh. sytg. The oblique forms without umlaut {sule. etc.)

are reprc.seiited by forms s,v. Sull.]

1. A plough. (Also in context.)

^•97. K. iELFRRiJ Gregory's Past C. Ii. 40J Dset nan mini
nescyle don hishond tofla;re syl^ A hawian iindcrlMec. roue
tr. Boeda's Hist. v. ix.(i8^) 594 Vor|K>n pt heora.sylh unrihle
ffaiigaft. Lindisf. Gosp. Luke ix. 63 Ne xnig .sende

hond his on sulh \Kushw. siiluli] A lielialdas on bareg.
!

c tooo .V0T. Leechti, I. 404 ponne man b* sulh forS dri^.
c 1S09 Lay. 4960 pe[t] leic chcorl ecc his sulche hjrfde grid al

iwa pe king siilf. ihid. 31811 per cheorl draf his .sul^e i-

oxned swioe ftrire. a laae Ancr. R, 384 ^if rax ne kurtie,
'

ne be .spade ne duliie, ne be suluh {PfS. i\ ploh| ne rrede.

1340 Ayenb. 949 pc ilke fxt b** bund abc /uol^and lokeb
beninde him. i34e‘70 Alex, 4 Ditui. 395 Hit it no Icue in

cure lawe bat we . . sette solow on be felu ne sowe none erbe.

Trrvisa Higden (KolU) VII. 445 fk .solou) of holy
chert'nerche schal nou^t gixi ary)t.

MS. 1900) This day is my .sidowe y^ome
14.. fhi

'

d. App. 535 rHarf.
to the lastc forowe.

Iffy in F. W. Weaver Wells Wills (18^) 178 A zolow with
aiTother apparcll for vj oxen. tM H. Sydenham Stem.
Sol. Oec. (16.17) >63 The spirituall Plough is not halfe so well

:
manag'd by any, as one that urns yesterday conversant with

! the Goade and the Sullow. 1840J. Smyth Lives Berkeleys

( 1 883) 1 . 103What waynes, carts, .sunows, harrows . .remained.
1I93 Wilts. Gloss.

j
Sillow, .SulloWf. ..Sytla. a plough, was

,
usM at Bratton within the memory of persons still livim.

I

t b. A plot of land is describe as being * of so

many sullowt’; henc'e sulhw Plough sb.^ 3 a,

Plouob-land I. Obs.
ciuoa Lav. 13176 Twenti sulbene [TIS79 solfene) lond.

/bid. 18774 Pritii solh of londe. /bid. 1878^
2. attnb. and Camb., as sulUnvbeam^ •boards

•handle^ -share (all Obs.).

a 1000 in Wr.-WOlcker ig6/i Burris^euruamentum aratri,

*su1hbeam. 14 . . Metr, Poe., /bid. 698/5 Buris, solowbeme.
/bid. 698/7 Bareha, *satowborde. e soso ACltric Gtoos.,

/bid. xos/w SBba, Sulbhandla. 14.. Metr. Poe., /bid.

898/s .F/»«0,solow|iaiidduL *4-- Trevisa's Higden {BjbKU)

VIL App. 5a7(Harl. MS. 1900; HsowolsEoliiiriiBI,.iippoa
‘

‘
r schoras bnanyng and fttyas Soiab

.+ i«Uy,xA Obs. Also 7 aullay. [f. Sully r.l

An act ot sullying, soiling, or polluting {lit. and

lain, blemish.
I*. Ham. II. i. 39 You laying ibtuo slighi Milleyrs

e, .^s'twere a ihing a hiilc soil'd i' in' working.
I Meek. F,Ttrc., Prrmtisig xxiv. F 19 The Ciold or

.... . 1.. I . . 11.7 , 1.. .n...

! An J

I fR') ; A stain, blemish.
180a Shaks. i

on my Sonne,
oxoM Mech, F,ren., Prtmti»*g xxiv. F 19 The liold or

^

Silver will slick to the least Sully that the Varnish may
i chance lo make. 1711 .^di>ison .\pect. No, 356 F 4 These
. little Soots and Sullies in its Reputation. 194a Fiei dini;

y. Atidrervs 1. iv, Without the least sully of their virtue.

.
198a Kbanklin i ett.. etc. Wks. iB^o V. 393 After the ex-

:
plusiiin, I could And neither any moisture nui any sully from

j

the ink.

I SnUy (stpli), r. Also b, 8 aulloy, 7 8ulUe. [app.

ad. K. souiller\ see Soil r*.)]

1. To pollute, dchlc ; to soil, stain, tarnish,

a. in material sense. Now rot e or poet.

18x1 Shaks. W’int. T. 1. ii. 397 Sully the piihiic ami white-
nesse of my ShcetesY G. Sanhys 99^ The it)ofe

and sides are. . sullied, .with the »nioke uf toiches. 1796
C. Lucas Fss. Waters II. 164 Askycoloivd pelliciile, sullied

with dark stN>t!k. itit Wohosw. Sear .spring ofHermitage
13 Kuin-s lliut make each rill a torrent. Neither .sully it nor
swell. 1889 Afamh. F-vam. v$ Mnr, 3/3 The drliiiite white
of the vellum t-uver whiiit a cureless touch might sully.

obsot. 1801 Hoi i.and Piiny 1

1

. 373 | How) th^at if one rule

papier, therewith U<. silver], it will draw hhicke lines, and
sullic AS it doth.

j

b. in immaterial sense.

I *S8t Shakr. I iien. IV, iv. iv. 6 The uun-darinti TiillHit

liain sullied all his glo.ssc uf foinier Honor By this vtiheeilfull

I .. Ailuriiliirc. i8ia 'Two .\\i>/e A*. 1. ii. 3 Brfitic wr fuilhiir

j

Sully i»iir glosse of youth. 1899 Si'armow Bk. Com, Prayer
(i66i) ;i3 ChriNtniAA mid Epiphany, .holy f hunh hrld'for

i such higii limes of joy and Ir.sliviiy, thni they would not

have one day among them sullied by . .sorrow nml fasliiri^.

9708 rniM.li'Rfcd. Kersey) s. v., To.Sut/y the Famy, lo till il

with nasty, filthy, or impure 'JlioughtiL 1709 .Sum vts kk
Attillcry V, 333, I will not .sully iiiy I'nge with any Re-
hcar.nal i»f them. 1781 1; iiihON Deti. 4 F. xxi%‘. 11 . 475 'J'liti

niirily of his virtue was sullieit hy excessive vanity. 1849
MAtAri.AV Hist. Fng. v, I.3V9 Ilis life hnd liern .sidlird by
a great domestic crime. 1874 Gki-f.n Short Hist. v. f 3

(iB83> v.>() .\ inert ilessni.'is.siicrc sullird the fame uf his earlier

exploits.

t 2. intr. To lK*come soilnl or inrnished. Obs.
1996SHAKK. I Hen. //', II. iv. 84 lAMikeyou Kmiicis, ytjiir

while. Canuas doublet w'ili sulky. 1894 /. Cork L<*gi*h

J'ref., The Kriaiiiel o( these Gnyetii-s and Gauds, .Sully nrnl

soon grow Dusky. 1870 Sir Sac kvim.r Chow in 13/A Rep.
Hitt, M.S\S\ Comm. App. v, 15 'Hie silke ski/ie and not
Naples, w'hich w'ilUooiir grow rough, gather dust and stillk.

lleiuTf! Bullying rbl. sb. ainl ppl. a.

i6a8 Ford Lorer's Met. 11. ii, The tuiresl whilenrsse is no
such defence Against the sullying ton lent' sse of that fury.

1899 C. N 0HI.R Mod.A HS1V. to immod (.brer/Vj To Kdr.,'l lii-y

lire also siillyiiigH and discnloriiigii of the .sui'iid irifinory of

the dead. 17M Mqktimrm Husb.itj’Jt) I. ;t^7 ‘J hr sullying

arid foulne.ss of the Floor. 1719 Gav Trir i.t 11. j.* Three
Rullying trades avoir! w ith equal r are. 184s Mannim; Srrm.
vi. (1B48) I. 84 He that leaves upon driven snuw a daik iind

tull yiiig touch. 1871 Ti nnvoon Last Tourn. 679 Thru’ that

Mil))'ing of our t^ueen.

Bullybub, obs. form of Sillaiiuii.

1883 I*FFVS /yiarv 19 July, 'J'hen lo Outiniisnioni r I'rli's

and hnd a good suflylitin.

't' Snip, 7'. Obs. Also 4 5 8olp. [Elym. olisc lire.

l*ii.ssibly related to («. iliul. sniper^ so/per Inig, miifl, (Yorig.)

brine, pickle, sHpern to M>il, .sully.]

trans. To defile, pollute, lienee Striping r/V.

sb. (— defilement) mu\ fpl. a.

01390 St. i.aureme 310 in liursini. Allengl. Leg. (18H1)

110 file] inakr.Y il ckiir, p»l no solpiiig b^>'*» **>' -^eiie. 13.

.

F, F. A Bit. P. A. 736 Wiih.oulcii..nia!.clr of siilp-iiulr

syiinc. ibid. B. 350 If he be .sulped in sjniir. ibia. 11 13

5ulp ri(» inorr benne in s>iine ]>)’ 'nnl'* 0 1400 90 Wars
Aier. 4393 All b<- m »'iiy b*^ sank. f4ia Jd i*oi.

Poems 49 Sulpid in .synne drrk as ny)l.

gnlph- (si»lQ f 7/r///., varifliii ofSui.riio- UToie

a vowel, ns in sulphtuetu Cate), -acetone, -amic

( -ate), -amidate, -afnide, -amine, aniinic, -amylit

Cate), -anilic C-0/r), -antimvnii Cate, -iate), -ious

\dte), -arsenic (-n/r, -iate), ions (-///•;, -arsin,

-ethamic (-///e), -ethylic (-ff/r), -imide, -iodide: see

qiiots. and the second elements,

1841 Chem. Gat. I. 598 *Siilpha(.etate of silver, ibid S97
On decomposing the. lead .salt [tc. carlMinale of kadj.. witn
sulphurelteiJ hydrogr.n, an acid is obtainefl, to which tho
author [sc. M. Melsrns] has applied the name of *HiilphAcetic;

acid. S879 Watts Diet. ( hem., Siippl. 1047 ^.Sulpharrtone

. .is formed by the action of 1 rnol. phosphorus trisiilphidr

on 6 moL acetone. 1888 ibid. V, 476 Neutral "SulphninAie
of Ammonium. 1857 Miii rr Klem. Chem,, i)rg.\v. | 1.

744 *Sulphamic A( id. 1868 Wat is Diet. Chem. V. 477 .Sub

phamic ethers. 1844 ( hem. Gas, 1

1

. 461 The *sulphainidale

of ammonia is prepared by leaving the corresoonding
'sulplianimonate in cold water for M^me hotifK. 1888 Wa i tr
Diet. Chem. V. 483 .Sulphiimidaie . . formed from the sulpliaiii-

monatr by the action of water. 1838 T. 'J'momson them.
Org, Bodies box We may represent the compound thus:—
.SfP'flDAx'f HO, or an atom of sulphurous acid, an atom
of amide, and an atom of water, and distinguish it by the name
of *sulphamidt. 1888 MoRLRY & MuiR TCatts' Diet. Chem.
I. 186/9 Toluene *su 1phaminc..fOl by beating / amido-
tolucne suluhinic acid with cone. HCI. 190a Fncyct. Brit.

XXVL 778/3 Acetanilide .. when cautioiisly dissolver] in

moderately strong fuming sulphuric acid . . is . . 1 onverled into

the "sulpnaminic acid Culls. N(C3HfO}(SOf 11). 188a

Millrb Etem. Chem., Org. (ed. 9} iii. • 1. 164 Both the

*sttlphamylate« of liaryta. i8u W. GRRr«oav Handbk. Oig.

Chem. 919 *Su/phamyiic Acid. . .Th%% compound is formed
exactly like Rulphovinic acid. 1898 Q. yrnl, Chem. .See. I X.

960 "Sttlphaiulatc of Silver, ibid., M. Gerhardi's well-known

Sttlpibaiiilic ncM. t8^ AUbutt's Syst. Med. I. 8m A
aacurolcd solation of sulphanilic acid. t88B WAvra Diet.
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Ckt’m,\. 335 The soluble ".siilphantimonatesaredecomposed
by all acius. 1856 Mili.kk AVtw. Inorg, jcv. | j. 956
'Ihe tribasic *Nulphantiiiioiii.'ite of sodium.., or Schlippe's

salt. 1878 Abnkv Fkologr, 72 A scarlet de|>osit. .of silver

ftulph'antiinoniate. 1849 D. Camphkli. Inorg, Chem,
Pentasiilphide of antimony : *sul|ihaniimoinc aiHd, SbSs-

1859 Maynk Kxhos. Lex, 1226/a *isulghantimonite^ term
fur u Kcnus of.stirphoi^aUs rcsultiiiK from the combination of
antimontous sulphide with the sulpliulja.'ics. 1888 Watts
/>/V/. ChtM. V. 643 ^Sulpharsenate of potassium. 18^
(f IIAll A M ^ Waits A'Avm. Chent, 11. 54B Monul)asic *su1ph«

arseniatK of potassium, llsANDK Chew, (ed. (j) 893
Persuiphiiret of Arsenic. *Suipharsciiic Acid. Ibii/. 892
ScMiuisulphuret of Amcnic . . "Sulpluuseniuim Acid. 1899
Maynk hxpox. Lex, 1226/2 ^Snl^harsenite^ term for a
Keims of sulpliosfilts formed by combination with .sulpliu-

basc.H of a dejiree of .sulphuration of thearseiiic. corre8|Mitid-

ini; to ursenious acid in its compOHition, 1868 Watih Did,
Ghent. V. 481 'Sulpharsin. loiti, 62% *Sulphcthaniate of
aininoiiium. 185a W. Ghkuokv HeueMk, Org. Citem, 199
When iicutriil sulphate of oxide of ethyle is acted on by drv
amtiicjiiia. there is formed the ammonia salt of a new acid,
*»ulplicthamic acid, 1857 Millkk Hlem, Cheni.^Org, iii. 1 3.

143 *Sulnhcthyl.Tte of iHiiash. IHii, i. 28 Sulpho-vintc or
*sulph«etaylic acid. 1841 Hkandb Chem, (eti. 5) 463 Extiosed
to the air, *sulfimide b^omes white and dr.rit]uesces. t86j
Watts c9/c/. Chem. 1. 338 "Sulphiodide of Anlimoiiy,

Sulphaoid. [See SULril*, Cf. F. Sit/fotitie.]

Su 1. 1
*110'ACID. /r 1859 Dktton in WoHC.

I

Sulphate (svlf^rit, <t^), sh, Chem, Also aulfati,

iiulphat. [atl . V . sulphate (Dc M orveau , etc. Nonun-
f ltUute chimique^ 1 787 ), ad. mod.L. sulphdtum (hc.

aiidum Acid), f. sulphur \ see Sulphck, -atk 1 i c.J
‘

1 . A salt of sulphuric .icid : usually with term I

indicating the l):ise, ns sulphnU of ammoma, of ^

lime^ potassium sulphate.

1790 Knaa tr. Lavoisier s FJem, Ghent. 724 Hence the
nrutr.Tl .salt in wliich the metal is le.'LSt oxyd.ited mn.st lie

,

named sntphite^ and that in which it in fully oxyilated must
he called sutphat, 1791 W. Hamilton FertholUGs Dyeing
1. 1. L iii. 63 .Suliih4Tt oi copper. 1794 Phil, Trans, I,X .XX 1 v

.

T93 Sulphate ol iron (Krecii virriol). 1799 Afed. JrHl. 1. 87
rpHom salts, or sulpiiat of Magnesia. 1809 Phil, Trans. '

XCIX. 151 The sulfate of tiotass decoinposr.s the phosphate
of bariCa. 1819 J. Smith Panorama Sci. br ''f H. 47^ The
sulphates lire 111 Kcneral iTystalli/able. 1831 nAVTK.s Mat.
Meti. 331 The sulphates of zinc and copper . . arc ot^casi'inally

used as powerful emetics. 1866 KoscoR Klem. Ghent, ix. 89
Hydrocyanic acid mixml with water distils over, leaving

{

loUssium sulphate in the ictoit. 1877 Huxi.ky Phvsiogr. j 20
inch permanent hardness (of water) is due to the presence ;

of sulphate of lime. 1890 P. Taylok Pract. MeJ. 747 I

Sulphates. These are precipitublo by barium ciiliiride.

attrih. s8oj Med. Jrni, X. 4tn}, I have tried the .sulphat of
Roda poultice.

^
1898 Orr's Circ. .SV/., Praei, Ghent. 76 The

j

Kuluhate solution. 1884 Kniohi Dut. Meth, Suppl. 874/1
Sulphate of Mercury llattery.

2 . elli^l, « Sodium sulphate. Also afttih.

(1877 Lasselts Techn. /idac. IV, jjs/t The manufacture
of soda a.di, .. the . . suliiliate, sulpiiite, and others.) 1900
H'estnt, tias, 29 lJcc.9/2 A fire at the sulphate works of the
West Hartlepool (ias Com|Kuiv.
llcncc 2a'lph»89 ?•. intr,^ to become sulphated.
1898 A.Tnkaiiwri.l 240 The plates will

be round to sulphate more rapuily, and the sulphate will lie

h.TTder to 1 educe.

Snlpliatad (Hf'lfdficod), ///. a. [f. mod.i^, sui-

phdtus or F. sulfatix sec .SubPinni, -atkI i c.]

(..'oiiibined or impret^nated with sulphur or sul()hiii ic

acid ; chnrf'ed with or corit.iiiiin|r snlf)h.Ttcs.

180a Med, yrnl VIII. 551 Sulphaied black iron,—or
sulphat of bl.Tck iron. 1805 .Saunorhs Min. W^aters 218
Vitriolated or siilphated iiiagneNia. 1898 AllhntGs Syst.
Med, I. 322 These springs [at T.eutiiiiigton and Cheltenham]
may Ins pla«;ed in the group of siilfihatetl w.-urrs. 190a Kn-
cycl, Itrit. XXVll. S62/1 The cottv>n is impregnated with
tills sulphateil-oil xoluiiun.

tSlllphatio(^0lfiL''tik),<r. Chem. Ohs. [f. Sub-
iMtATK 4- ' 1C.] Pcrtatniii]; to a sulphate, sulphuric.
i8a8-3a \V'Kn!iTT:R Diet.^Sttiphatie^ fNsrtaiiiing to .sulphate,

1816 linANiiR Ghent, (ed. 4) Oil of Wine.,Sulphatic
Ktlicr: Sulphate of Hydrocarlion.

Sulphatillg (sn'lfriti^), vbl, sb. [f. Sclpiiatk
+ -tN0 i.] The formation of a sulphate, esp. of a
deposit of learl .sulphate on the plates of a battery.
1890 Philos, Mag, 3th Scr. XXX, 162 The chief lienefu.

.

is slated to be that the sodium suit diminishes the rham c itf

ob^ctiotiable sulphating in the cell. 190a Kncyel, Prii,
XXV. 29 .‘The I hief faidts arc buckling, growth, siilphatin.;,

and disintcgr.it ion.

So Bnlpha-tlon (see quot.).
9®4 Ceol. SufX'.. Monogr, XLVII. Stilphation is

the union of sulphuric acid with base or the substitution of
si^ihuric ncid^for another combined acid.

SnlDhatite (^x’dl^uit). A/in. [f. Sui.riiATK4*
-iteI.J Ntitive sulphuric acid.

D^ana

(

e,b 5) Snlphatite. Sulphuric
Acid. ..This .Tcid, ill a dilute state, has Inwt found in the
neighlMirhooil of several vnlcanneH.

Bulpllftto* ^si>lft*t iii) Chem.. before a vowel
sometimes Bulphat- (so'Ull). a prefix in the name
of a compound denoting that it contains a sulphate
as an ingredient, as sulpkato-aeetii, -carbonate \

aulphato'xide (see quot.^
; sulphato'xjgen, an

old name for the r.adical SCl^.
1888 Watts Diet. Chem. V. S71 *Sulphato*acctic Oxide or

Anhydride. 1838 T. Thomson Min., Geo/., etc. 106 ".Sul.

phatO'Carbonate of Harytes. i8m ( ('ire. A'ci., Geo/.,
®*c. 553 Connellitc, *Sulphato.rhlor{dc of Copper. 1844
Hoblyn Did. Terms Med, (eel, 2), Sulphatoxygen, Accord,
jiig CO Che new view of compound radtcals, this body is the
aulphate radical of .sulphate of koda, the oxygen of the .soda

being referred to the acid t its compounds iure termed *sulm

I
phatoxides. 1839*47 Todt/s Cycl, AneU. III. 151/1 A new
compound radUail, *tiUlphatoxygen, consisting of i part of

I si^nur with 4 of oxygen.

I Dulpheroua, obs. form of Sulphurous,

I SulpUdd (svifaid), sb. Chem. Also -Id. [f.

I

SULPHUK- -IDE.]

I 1 . A compound of sulphur with another element

;

(usually denoted by a qualifyini; term).
1818 T. TiroM.soN Atin,. Geo/., etc. 1. 81 Sulphble ofarsenic.

. 1898 Millkk L/em. C/unt,^ Ino^. vii. f 1. 584 An insoluble

I metallic sulphide. 1879 A. S. TAVLOM7*i>»tfMi(cd. 3) 51 The
|

alkaline sulphides (tMium and animoniiim). 1880 J. W.
Lkuo Hite 30 isulphide of cCrliun and beiixol are..go<xl

solvents.

b. Hydrogen sulphide^ sulphide of hydrogen^
\

sulphuretted hydrogen, Hj-S. (Also allrib.)

1849 I ). Camtblll Inorg. Ghent, 264 Sulphide of hydrogen
gas. 1873 (see Hvphogbn 2 bk 1881 Mature 6 Oct 550/2 ;

This sulphide of hydrogen cube.
|

2. attrib.f chiefly with reference to the treatment
^

of metallic sulphides in manufacturing procc.sses.
1

1891 IVesint, (jOz, t4 July 6/1 *rhc hitherto intractable !

sulplude ore. 1899 Oaity Mews 22 Apr. 2/7 'I'his company's 1

aiiltdiide plant. 1900 /bid, lu May 2/7 The sulphide mill.

Hence Budpliido v, trans., to convert into or !

imprcipiate with a sulphide ; also BalpMdA'tloB, -

impregnation with a sulphide.

1904 U. S. Geol. A’«r7^, Monogr. XLVl I. 205 Sulphid.Ttion

is the union of sulphur with a metal forming sulphides.

Snlphinata (sP'lfmTl). chem. [f. Sulphinio
+ -ATE ^.] A salt of siilphinic acitl.

1877 JrnL Ghent. Soc, II, 735 It was convened into rinc

sulpliitiate by trcatiiient with "/iiic-diist umler water,

Mum fk Mori.ky ICatts* Did, Ghent, s. v. Sn/phinic eXi ids.

The ethers arc not formed by the action of alkyl balogcnides
upon sulDhinates.

Sulpni&digotio (solfindii^p tik), a, Chem.
[SuLPH-.] Sulphindigotic acid : an acitl formed by
the action of sulphuric acid on indik[o. Hence
Bnlphi'ndiaotato, a salt of sulphindi[;otic acid.

(Also SULPHO-INDIOOTIC, -ATK.)

1857 Millkk K/em, Chem.. Org, viii. 530 Sulphuric acid
;

appears Co form several compounds with indigo ; twoof tht'in

have lieen analysed, viz., the sulpliitidylic, or sulphindigotic
acid, and the sulphopurpuric. 18^ tr. SchUtzenherger s Fer.
ment, 110 Sodium sulpliindigotate* 1896 AllhutGs Syst,

Med, I. SI4 Formate and sulphiiidigotate of sodium.

Sulpililldylio (sc^lfiiuU^lik), a, Chem, Also
;

-indiliQ. [ad. F\ sulfindylique (Dumas, 1836): i

see SuLPii-, Ini>(igo), -yl(k), -ic.] Old synonym
of SuLPHlNDTuoTio. Hcncc 8iilplil*ndyl»t8, a

salt of sulphindylic acid.

18^ T. Thomson /W/Vx 378 M. IhimaRlia.H
lately examined thh .solutnm of indigo in suiDhuric acid.

.

and has given it the name of sulphindilic ai ia. ibid,. 'I'bc

sulphinddate of b.uytcs. 1857 SIilli-m Elem, Ghent.. Org.
viii. 530 (see prec.]. I/id.. Suliddndviate of ammonia.

Sulplline (sodf^in). Cnem. [f. SCLHl- + 'INkI>.]

Any oT a group of compounds contniiiini; sulphur

united to hydrocarbon radicals; also, the hypo-
! thctical radical 8H, from which these are detived.

1880 Milleds Rlem. Chem, (ed. 5) HI. B14 Stilphincs and
.Snlpliones. These c<jmp<>iinds InMr a similar relation to

sulphurous and sulphuric acid rekpectivciy that the ketones
l)enr tocarlmnic acid. 1881 kosc:oK& .Schoklkmmkk Treat.
Chem, III. I. 158 Sulphiiie C.'ompound.s. The biilphiiles

unite with the iiHlides and bromides of Ihe alcohol radicals
to form crystallisablo .salt^ such as trlclhylsulphinc iodide,

Sulphinio (Stillrnik), a. Chem. [f. prec. + -it\]

I
Applied to acids containing the group SD.OH

I

united to carlTon, obtained by reducingtbc cliloriiles

! of the sulphonic acids.

1^7 yrnl. Chew. .Koc, II. 734 Formation of .Sulpln’nic

Acids of the Fatty Group from the Cliloraidiydrides of tlic

Sulphonic Acids. 1880 Miller's Elem. Ghent, (cd. 5) III.

57 .\ few acids have been obtained ..derived from sulphurous
acid in the same w,iythat the sulphonic acids arc derived
fniin .sulphuric acid. They may lie termed sulphinic acids.

Bulphion *lfipn). chem, [f. 4- Ion.]

The hypothetical radical consistinir of one equiva-

lent of sulphur and four of oxyi'on (SO4).
1868 Millkk Elem. Chem. (ed. 4) Ik t86. 1876 Haklkv

Koyle'sMaf. Med.!^4 The moreoxydisable metals, zinc, iron,

. .and manganese are dissolved by the ililute acid, h^’drogen
licing liberated, while the Sulphion lSO|i iinitrs with the
metal to form a M^ihate. 190^ J. W. Jknkinbon F.xperint.
Kmlfryology 143 The sulphuric acid radicle (sulphdon) is

tliii.s iiccess.iry tor the proper developiiient of the gut.

Sulphite ( 91^*1 fait). Chem. Also 8 sulfltd.

[ad. F. sulphite {Nomeml. chimique. 1787), arbi-

tr.nry alteration of sulphate : see -itk^ 4 b.]

1. A salt ofsulphurous acid : usually with a quali-

fying term indicating; the base.

1790 [see SULPHATB il S79B, 17^ (see Svlphurbous a. 5].

1800 tr. Lagr,tttge*»Cheut, f. 2i>) .Suliibiic of barytes, sl^
(fRKOORY Inorg. Chem, The sulptiiics are recognised by
their giving off the suflfocating smell of sulphurous acid
when acted on by a stronger acid. 1887 (/re's Did. Arts '

(ed. 6» III. 719 Soda. Sulphite.. prepared largely for
j

removing the last traces of chlorine from the bleached ptdp
obtained in the nianufacturc of paper. 1893 J. A. Houcks
Elem, Photogr. aa Sulphite of mN]a.

2. attrib.^ chiefly with reference to the use of
sulphite of soda or of lime in certain processes.
189a Photogr. Ann. II. 46 Fill up the Jorty ounce liottle

with the hot ten per cent sulphite solution. 19M Encyd.
Frit, XXXI. 457 Two meiliods. .known respKtively as

|

the soda or alkaline process and the sulphite or acid process. '

I
iap8 ll^esim. Cat. 15 Aug. 14 h The Canadian Pacific Sul-

1 unite Pulp Company. 1910 Encyd. Brit. (ed. 11) X. 310/2

I

Theta cellulose pulps are known iti commerce as * sulphite
I pulps 'and *soda pulps' respectively. S91S Ibiel. XXVI.
, 67/1 The manufacture of * sulphite cellulose ' from wood.

I
Sulpho- (99'lfo), before a vowel also Sllpu-

(q. V.), used ascombining form ofSulphur, In names
ol chemical compounds containing sulphur, or (in

modern use) produced by the substitution of sulphur

for oxygen (etc.) in a compound : now superseded

extensively by ThiO', q.v. (Many of the names
originateti with French chemists.)

& g. SuLPHucYANic, .SuLPMoviNic, With derivatives;
antimo'Htc, ‘arse’nic =: sutphantintonic. ‘arsenic (see

SulphOi sulphobe'nzoaie. a salt of sulphobenzo'ic etcid.

formed by the combination of sulphuric acid with benzoic

sccidiSioSMlbhobe'nzamate. •bensa'niic. ‘be'nznntide. •bv'nzide.

etc. ; sulpkoca^bonate. •tarlto'nic. etc. - Tiiiocarbonatk,
•CAKHuNiCi iM:i/A<itar^>7iVr- phciiolsulphonic. AIsuSulpho-
Aciu, St'LPHO'SALT ; siiipko^compottmi. -group.

i8u,Scofpkrn Orr's Circ. Sci.. Ghent. 4^3 Peniasiilphuret
of antimony, otherwise called *sulpho.niitimonic acid.^ 1836
T.^ Thom.son Min.. Geol.. etc. 530 ^Stilpho-Antimonicc of
Nickel. 1833 Rkes tr. Berzelius Anal. Inorg, Bodies 135
"Sulpho-arscriiates. i37”Sulpho.ar.seriiteN, 184a Gka*
mam Elem. Ghent, lox *Sulpho.arscniou.Hand 'sulpho arsenic
acids, ^whicli reitemble arsenious and arsenic acids res|)ec>

tivcly in compiwition, but contain .sulphur instead of oxygen.
1884 Wkbstbh, .Sulpho-arsenic.,.ia\d of an acid conrtslin^
of five equivalents of sulphur and one of arsenic^ 1838 1

.

Tiicimnon ,1/iM., Geo/., etc. 517 *S 11lphn>Arsenide of Cobalt.
t888 Watts Did, Ghent, V. 486 Kthylic *.Su1phobenza'
mate, or "Stilphobenzamic Kther. Ibitl, 484 Sulphobenznmic
acid.. the amic acid of sulphobcnzoic acid. 1839 R^D,
bf T. Thomson's Kei. Gen, Sci. I. 206 *Sulpho-benzidr.

iSSji Q, yrnl. Chem. Soc, VI. 195 note, SulphophenyU
amide, the amide of Miischerlich's *.sulphu)jcnzulic acid.

1843 Chem, Gat. I. 598 '1 he existence of *.su)pholjenzine,

C**H*SO*, and of *sulphol>cnzinic acid. 1835 A*. D. \ T.

‘Jhomson's Kec. Gen. Sci, 1 . 129 The *su1pho.lxnzoatei( of
ziiii'. Ibid, 128 *.S'ulphobenzoic Acid,~—y\\ts acid is formed
by adding benzoin to sulphuric acid as long as any of it is

taken up. 1888 Watts Did, Ghent. V. 489 *Sulphobcnzol,
C^H*S. Syn. with Sulphide of Uenrylene. 1898 Fotimes'

Alan, Elem. Ghent, (cd. 6) 4K9 *SulphobeiizoIatc of baryta.

1857 Millkr Elem. Chem., Org. v. f 1. 305 ".Sulpho-bcnzolic

and sulphanilic acid, have actually been obtained. 18^
(>• ymtl, Ghent, Soc. \ Ml. 271 ^Sulnhubutylic .Acid may be
separated from its baryta-Kult by sufpbuiic acid. Ibid. IX.

*Sulphobiityratc of Imriuin. Ibtd., 'The preparation of
dLSulphopropiolic and ^sulphobulyric acid. 1868 Watts
Did. Ghent, V. 490 *SuIpbm:arb.'\mate of Ammonium.,
crystallises in long lemon-yellow prisms. Ibid.. *.Sulplio-

carb;iniic acid is obtained in the free st.'ite by decnniposing
the nmmonium>sidt with dilute sulphuric or hydrochloric
acid. IHd, 493 *^ulpbocarbamide .. ha.s not yet been
obtained. It contains the elements of sulphocyanate of
ammonium. s8^ 1 )l>nui.i.son Med, l ev.. *Su/phocatbo-
/a/zi,. .a claKS or salts prepared by heating together pure
cuibolic and sulphuric acid.H, diluting with water, and
saturating with the liase, as sotia, zinc, Ac. /bitt., *Siflpho-

carbolic Add. ..b compound soluble ciystalline acid, re.su It*

ingTrom the union of hydrated sulphuric acid and pure car-

lN>lic acid. 1833 Kf.s:!I tr Brrzeliur Anal, Inorg. Bodies 1 32
I'he "sulphocarbonatcs of alkaline earths and metals, when
heated, yield a residue ofsulphuret, and disengage .sulphurct

of carbon. 1837 Mii.lrr Elem. Chem., Org. iii. | ^. 146
*.SulpluHarbonic acid (bisulphide of carbon) 1888 Watis
Dh t. Chem. V. 494 Snlphoiarbonic ethers. 1 hese are bodies
having the composition of carbonic ethers, in which the
c^xygen is replaced, wholly or (laitly, by sulphur. 1838 T.
'J'iiomson Chem. Org, Bodies When ethal is placed in

contact with common sulphuric acid, without the applica-
tion of heat, there is no action. Hut, when we apply the
heat of the water-bath,., ".sulphoceiic ai:id is formed. The
*.Hulphocetate of potash is neutral. t8|[(7 Miller Elem.
Ghent.. Org. vl 8 t. 374 I'he sulpholeic acid is more perman-
ent than the ”sidpho-conipi>unds of the .solid fatty acids.

1838 'I'. Thomson Ghent. Org. Bodies 196 *.Sulphoglyceratc
ofiinie. 1838 K. 1). Thomson in A>f/. A nnua^t^ ^hulpho-
glyceric neiJ.^ 187P1 yrnl. Ghent, Soc, N.S. IX. ^78 'There-

fore .sulph.niiiHc acid bokls the *stilpho- and amide-groups
in the position.i 1 : 4. 1880 yrnl, Soc, Arts XXVI 11. 446
'I hey . . intr<xluced both the sulpho-groups into one side of

the molecule. 1838 T. Thomson Chem. ihg. Bodies 179
.Siilpboincthylic acid (Is obtained] from Sulpboniethylate of
larytes. Dkanok Ghent, (cd. 4^ 1127 "Sulpho-methylic
nciii. i8a8 Phil. Trans. CXVI. Index, ^Sulphonapbthn-
lates. i8a8 Faraday ibid. 11. 162, 1 mt^. .suggest (the name]
Suli^o-naphthalic acid, which .sumcientTy indicates its

st^urcc anti nature without the inconvenience of involving

theoretical views. Ghent. Gaz. 11. 500 The *sulpho-
niirhe is transforined into *.sulphoni(rate imocr the influence

of .sulphurous acid, '/bid, 30S When the sulphonitrite of
pi>tash is treated with a fresh quantity of sulphurous acid in

urcNeiice of an excess of potash, it is completely transformed
into another salt, which contains a new acid, which 1 have
named Sulphonitric. /bid.. *.Sulphonitrpus acid is formed
of four elements, which represent .sulphuric acid, sulphurous
acid, nitrous acid and water. 1837 K. D. I'iiomson in Brit.

.Annual 348 *StiIi>ho-oleic acid. 1849 Tpiio & Bowman
Phys. ,Anot. 1 . 207 'i'he compound ofsulphuricacidand elaine,

or .sulph-olcic acid. 1881 Encyd, Brit,\\\. 844/1 *Sulpho-

phornicic acid, sulphopurpuric acid, or indi|EO purple. 1898
Allbuit's Syst. Med. I. 744 *Sulphoricinic phenol. 1841
Bkandk Chem. (cd. 5) 1082 *Sulphosaccharate of lead falls.

Ibid.. Peligot prepared *iiulphosaccharic acid by carefully

adding 3 parts of sulphuric acid to 1 of prape sugar fused on
a water.bath. 1836 Ibid. (ed. 4) 956 "Sulphosinapic acid

was found by Henry and Garot {^eur, at Chint, Med.
(1825]!.) in musurd, radish,and turnip-seed.. .The *Su1pho-
siiiapatcs of the alkaline bases are crysullizahle.

I . I HOMsoN Chem. Ofg. Botites 903 1 here exists in it

Izir. mustard] a peculiar crystallisable body, to which
they gave the name of Sulphosinapisin ; but which has
lieen shortened by BerMlius into sinairin. 1888 Femmes'
Man. Elem. Chem, (ed. 10) 224 Tellurium Sulphides*,

are brown or black substances, which unite with me-
ullic sulphides, forming talu called sulphotelluritcs and
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*8u1photeUurates. it44 Fownrs Chew, 310 *Sulpho*tc11uret
{eJ, lisa "sulpho-teJIurideJ of kiBinuth. 1900 Daily Newt
19 Feb. 8/6 A plant capable of treating fifty tons of sulpho-
telluridc ore. tSfii Watts Diet, Chem, V. 718 Tellurous
.sulphide combines with the sulphide.<i of basylous metnl.s,

forming the *sulphotellurite.s. ityl Kinczrtt Ahim. Chew,
197 Compound ^sulpho-ureas.

b. oceas, ia other technical uses ^ sulphur '

:

au:lphobaofee*ria sb. pi, (see quot.) ; aulpbo-
ohromio a., sulphur-coloureil.

1890 Billings Nat. Med. Dici.^ SMl^hohacteria^ . . Imcterial

organisms which grow in sulphurated waters, and which
contain sulphur. ifM Arnold 4- .WtMi* Catal, Sarg, tn-
ttrum. 57 buture or Ligature Sulpho-Chrotnic Catgut. .

ulpho-a^oid. Chtm, [f. 8nLrHo.-f Acm.]
!

a. An acid obtained from another acid by sub*
|

stituting sulphur for oxygen ; as sulphocyanic acitl,
|

CNHS, from cyanic acid» CNHO: now called
\

'Fiiio-acid. b. An acid which contains the group
SO, . OH uniteti to carbon. (See Sulfhonjc.) !

1H7 <?• Chem. Sac, IX. 248 A method is thus indi-
caieil by which probably all the hydrocarbons, Cu,-, H.n,
may be prepared from the corresponding sulpho-acids. 1857
Mii.lrr Ktem. Cheu!., Org, iii, | 3. 141 The hydrates of

;

these sulpho.acids are more unstable than their metallic salts. ;

SulpAOCyaAiO (S^dfasaise nik), a. Chem, [f.

SuhPHO- + Ctawic.] Designating the sulpho-acid
related to cyanic acid, occurring in cruciferous

plants and in human saliva, and obtainable as a
colourless liquid : now TmocYANro.
>819 J. G. CtliLDRKN Chem. Anal. 326 ^fr. Porrett con-

c1ude.s the composition of sulphcKyuiiic acid to Im* . . Sulphur . , !

100, Hydrocyanic acid.. 51. 1830*1 Lancet 1. 33 a It has
long since been discovereil, that the .sulphocyanic ai;id and
its sult.s possess the same action with the pcrsalts of iron as 1

the mecoiiic acid. 1868 W^rra Pu t. Chem. V. 51s .Sulpho.
cyanic anhydride, .is form'd by the action of cyanic iodide
on argentic ^ulphiK^'anatc.

Hence 8liilpliooj*aB»t9, -oja&ld# (in Photo-
short for ammonium sulphocyanide), f -oj-

a*aodid9« t'Oja'nnrat, a salt ofsulphocyanic acid.
tSjo-i Lancet 1. 33/a No attempt ha.H been m.Tde to i

ascertain whether the ^sulphocyaimte of iron might be
formed .Tt all during the process for detecting opium 1897
Na/nralist 4s .Sulphides and .sulphacy.inates of an alcoholic
Ixxly termed .Tllyl. 1841 Penny CycL XX. 358/1 I’he saliva
. . is coinpi>scd of a great propitrimn of water,, .holding in
solution.. a very minute (|iiantily of ^sulpho-cyanide of
potassium. 1890 Anthony*s Pkatogr, /tu/l.lll. aai .Sulpho*
cyanide of silver is .sub>tiiuCed for bromide. 1907 ICestm,
Gai. 13 Apr. 14/s A loning.bath in wry common use is the I

sulphctcyanide bath.^ i84 'f. 'riioMSON Chem. Org, Hoiiia
!

768 *Sulphu*cyanodide of mercury gives the same pnxhicts *

as sulphuret of cyanogen ; but instead of sulphur, we obtain
Kulphitret of mercury. sSjt Rkks tr. Iterzelius A nal. Inorg.
llodiet 135 When the hydrogen of the acid unites with the
.sulphur of the base to form .siirphurctcd hydrogen, a metallic
"sulphocyaniiict remains.

8ulphocyail(o)- (sulh^ssUn, -ana), C^rw.,iised
as the first element in certain names of compounds
of sulphur with a cyano-compotind, or of com-
fiounds of sulphocy.Tnogcn : see quots.
««4.* Bkanur Chem. (ed. 5) 572 Sulphocyaiiliydric Acid . . is

ohtaineJ by decompoNing liasic sulnhocyanuret of lend by
dilute sulphuric acid, slop .Mavnr h.xpoe. Lex, 1227/1 Sul-
phoeyanhydrati'f term for a genus of sulphusalts resulting
from the combination of cyarihydric sulphide with the
sulpholmses. 1868 Watts Diet. Chem. V. 509 ‘rhe sulpho*
cyanates of platinum form two series of double salts, called
.sulphocyanoplatinites and sulphocyaiioplatinatcs. Ibid. 510
Suipbocyanoptatinic Acid.

Snlphoeyanogan (sti:lf4i.4ai3e'nJd.;5cn). Chem,
[f. SiiitPHu- CyaNookn.] a com|)ound of sulphur
and cyanogen, (CN)aS, obtained as a yellow amor-
phous powder.
1841 Hkaniir Chem. (ed. s) 1878 Kinuzrtt Anim.

Chem. 49 'I'he presence of sulphocyanogen in saliva is

peculiar to man.

^
attrib. 1861 Q. Jrnl. Chem. See, XI II. 319 Ifwe rememljer

in how many rc.<ipects . . the sulphocyanogeii-compounds of
ethyl and its homologues difler from those ofallyl and phenyL
Sulphohydrate. -io, vnr. Sl'lphyokatk, -iu.

stn Rkrs tr. Berzeliut* Anal. Inorg, Dtuliet 130 'I’he

ulp^hj^rales are decomposed by air. T. Thomson
Chem, Org, Bodiet 329 Sulpbohydric ether is lighter than
water.

Sulpho-indigO'tio, a* Chem, [od. F. sulfif-

Indlgotipu (183a): see Sulpho- and Indicmitjc.]
a SuLPHiHDiooTrc. llcQce ulpho»i*ttdigotata.
So Svlphoittdy'lie acid,
t8j8 T. 'I'homson Chem. Org. Bodiet 198 To obtain the

sulpTio-indigotic acid we dissdve the sulpho-indigotate of
ammonia in w.'tter, and precipitate by acetate of lead. sSsg
OciLViBZ>acL Slip})!., Sniphomdilie acid, a blue acid formra
Iw the action of suliiburic add upon indigo. 1I81 Clelano
Afw/., etc. V. 132 iiuipho>indigotace of soda.

I

Suphoiud (sirlfi^n&l). Chem, Also oulf-. [ad.

C»,stafonal {JBerkhte der chem, Gesellseh.^ 18H6,

p. 8806), f. sulfon SoLPHONK.] Diethyl-sulphone*
dimethyl-methane, a white crystalline su^tance,
used aa a hypnotic.
sMe Pall Mail Got, 96 Apr. 9/3 Sulfonal is a * hypnotic,'

whten it free from the incalculable dangers of the * narcotic
*

remedies such as the opiates and chloral It is obtained.,
from the combination of ethyl mercaptan and acetone by the
process of oxidation. 1890 Daily Newt t6 Dec 3/5 {A
doctor] deposed that he saw deceased at that place, when
he saMl he had been taking sulphonal.
oitrihatMm Zahgwill Bow Mytttry lys, I pocketed the

razor and tne empty sulfonal phial. 18^ Atllmtft Sytt,

Med, V« 454 Some, .fatal cases of sulphonal poisoning.

Snlphonata sh, Chem, [See StTL-

PHuKK' and -ATis *.] A salt of sulphonic acid,

,1878 7> nl. Chew. Sec, 1. 726 Sulphates almost entirely

disappeared from thr urine, their place being taken by
sulpkonates. 1883 Athewtum 10 Feb. 1K8/3 lly the action
of caustic |Mita.sh on the potassium sulpiionate a ti ihydioxy*
diphenyl was formed.

llcncc Biilplioiutta to convert into a sulpho-

nate, as by the action of sulphuric acid ;
so Bli&l*

I

phoaft'tiOB.
lipe Atkenrum 27 Dec. 893/t Sulphonation with its con-

(.'oriiitant hyiliulysis. 190a Encycl, Brit. XXVI, 720/2 K
Milphunaling agent, ibid, 7I8/9 Com|v;>unds such us dime-
ihylaniliiie . . are chlorinated, sulphoiialed, without

dimculty. Ibid., That sulphtuiation involves a similar series

of chunge.s there can lie little if any doubt, as acciniiiliile

behaves lowaids sulplumating agents just as it lioi's on
chlorination.

8alplL0l|6 (aB'lfpun). Also*on. Chem, [atl. (L

sulfon, 1. sulfur: see *onk a.

'iTie formation is on the analogy of KF.ToNir,the.sulnhone.A

bearing the same relation to Hulphuric acid, SU,(OH)9, as
the ketones to cMrlxtitic acid, COtGHh.)
Any of a groU|> of cotn|K>unds containing the

radical SO, united to two hydrocarbon radicals.

Chem, Netvs XXVI. 252/2 Acti«>n of Phosphoric
IVri'hioriile upt>n SulpluMi Acids. 1876 Kucyct, IGit.^ V.

506/1. 1877 Jrul. Chem, Soc. II. 613 All of w-hiiih yield

suiphones when henletl with phusplniric anhydride. i8|to

Elem. Chem,, Org, (ed. 5) B14 'I'he .sulphones resist

oxidation.

SulpllOnic (^df/cnik),4i. Chem. [f. Sui.rHoNR

-lo.j Containing the radical SO, . OH (called the

sulphouic ^roup or radicals

,

1873 7*‘al. Chem. Soc, N.S. XI. 277 Action of Phosphorus
I’eniacldoride on Sulphonic Acids. i88t Athenaum la Nov.
6 j4 3 Sulphonic Af ids derivcil from Isixlinuphtli^l. 190a i

J nod. Brie, XXVI. 728 '2 'I’lie intnNluction..of the .sul*

phonic group into the uminic group.

Snlphopurptirio *vi»/^df(»pi>Jpiri**rik ), n. Chem,
fad, p. sulfo-purpuritiue (Dumas, 1836) : sec

SuLPiio- anti PuuFUitic.J Applietl to an acitl ob-

tained by the action of sulphuric acid on indigo,

llcncc flnlphopwrpnrata.
..*•38 T. Tfio.M.soN Chem. Org. Bodies 378. 1857 Mili.kr
hllem, Chem., Org. vtii. 531 .Siiltiliopurpuric Arid, .fotriis a
blue solution in pure water. When acetate of j^tash is

added to this litpiid it gives a purple precipitate of sulphu-
jiurputate of potash. t88f Encyii, Ihit. Xll. 844/ 1.

Slllp]lO*salt Chem, [f. SULPito-

+ .S.\LT/^.* C'f. F, sul/osel (Herzeliusj.] A salt

of a sulpho-acid.
tS33 Rkks tr. Berzelius* Anal. Inorg. Bodies 126 Sulpho-

salts. A small tiiimber only of these .saltA areas yet known.
Ibid. 128 .Sulpliu-.salts are obtained, in which ihe radiralsof
the acid and the bane are combined W’itii sulphur, in vuluincs

espial to those of the oxygen which they have lost.^ 1839
I’kk Piet. Arts fits The oxisalt is transformed into a
stilphosalt, by the sulphur of the coin |i)r>u rid g.tx. 1871 Rok-
coK h'.lem. ( xvii. iBg Other sulphides correS|K>iid to the
acid-forming oxides nml form comixmiul.H with the basic

si^bitlcs termed .sulpho-salts.

S^phovinic a. Chem. [ad. F.

j
sulfavinique, f. hulfo- Si lphu- + 7»in wine.] Sul-

phovinic escid : an acid prcHluced by the action of

sulphuric acid on alcohol or spirit of wine; ethyl
‘ hytlrogcn sulphate or ethyl sulphuric acid. llcncc

;
SnlpliOTiiiBta (-vdi'pA).

I 1806 HxNNKt.L in Chil. 7>aNr.CXVl. iii. 245 Snlplinvinate
i of prjtasb. Ibid, 74B Oil of wine.. is tesolvable. .into

i
sulphovinic anid, 1844 Fownks Man. Elem. tVir///. 388

! A .solution of .mil phovinic acid, or, what iseipiivalcnt to it, a

j

mixture, in due propoi tioiLS, ofoil of vitriol and strong alcohol.

I

*9®7 J* ^ C-’oiiKN Org. Chem. i. 9.

! Salphozid# (S27lfp'k9;>id). Chem, [f. SuLPir-

OxiJiK.] Any com|K>und containing a hydro-

carbon radical combined with the group S(3 .

(894 Mutt & Mofct.F.Y iVatti* Diet. Chem., .Sit/pho.rides,

organic compounds R..SO.K' formed by the action of cone.

HNOt on sulphidex. Ibid, s.v., Suiplioxidex coiitaining

monovalent alcohol radiclc.<i form unstable coriipouridN with i

HNOs.
Sulphur (st’-lfai), Forms: 4-7 aulphra,

5 7 aulphure, 5, 7, 9 (now (/„S.) aulAir, 6*7
aulpher, (4 aou(l;fra, aoulphra, 5 aolAra, 6 i

ulfuYe, aulfre, aulphyr, 7 aulfer), 5- aulphur.
[a. AF. sulf\£)re (12th c.), OK. (mod.K.) sou/re

'

(from 13th c.) - Pr. solfre solpre,sulpre. It. solfo,

zol/o, OSp. ittfre, Pg. xo/re (also, with Arabic

article prefixcil, O.Sp. aftt/re, Sp. azu/re, J*g.

enxojre) su/funem), sulphur^em)^ whence
' also Du. sul/er, solfer!\ '

1 . A greenish-yellow non-metallic substance, found

abundantly in volcanic regions, and occurrini|[ free

in nature aa a brittle crystalline solid, and widely

distributed in combination with metals and other

substances. In popular and commercial language

it is otherwise known as llKiKaroNK. (See also

Sulphur vivum.) In Chemistry, one of the non-

metallic elements : atomic weight 3a, symbol S.

Sulphur exists in two distinct crysullinc forms and in an
anorphous form. It is manufacturod largely from native

aulphides of cupper and ironi when refinra and cast into

moulds, it is the roll or stick tnlphnr of commerce. It is .

highly inllainnuble, and is used in the manufacture of
;

matcbcfk gunpowder, and sulphuric acid, for vulcanising

jpbber, in teaching, and as a disinfectant.
|

aULPHUB.
I

In popular Mief sulphur has been associated with the

I

fill's of bell, with devils, and with thunder and lightning.
ta. . A'. E. Ailit. i\ 11. 954 pe ruyn. Of felle Aautikes

; of Tyr & linker of soufre. IbitL 1036 .Alum alkaraii .

.

j

Smifre .sour, fir saundyiier. 1390 Gowkk Com/. 11 . 364 P'fl

with water. .Sche made a lenTe aboutc him ihries, And «R
with fyr of siilphrc twyes. r 1400 ? Lvix;. Assembly o/G\yls

3M Df f^e and siilphurc all hys lrt\ PhitoNl odour* wase.

•549 Thomas Hist. 113 b. The veyne of .sulfure in the
, earth, rccciiiyng Mniclymr.'t through the extreme hcaie of
I the simne, a ccriaine kyiule of fyre, kendlcth. 1595 Locn'ne

j

III. vi. 51 ‘i'hrough burning sulphur of the l.imho-lake. 1604
' S11AK8. (V8. III. ill 329 '1 he Mini's of Suluhiire. 1838'-^
CowLKv Patudeis III. Note sxx, '1 luinder finih sulphur 111

it. 1687 Milton I*. 1. 6<> A linv fed With ever-
burning Sulphur uiiconsiiin'd. 1784 CtKAiM'.KH Sugar Cane
II. 341 .Sulphur's suffocating steam. 1790 Kr mk tr. l.avoi,
sier't Elem. Chem. u2i They do not sulfn iently disuxy-
gi'iiate the decomposcfl part of ihe acid to reconvert it into
sulphur. ^1^8 G, lliRo />/«. /VAu/Vr (ed. 3) 27 The

' sulphur existing in the bltxxl. 1871 'I vnnvson Last Toum,
614 Near me stocxl. In filming .sulphur hlue and green, a
fiend. i8ii Med. Temp. Jrnl. XLVllI, 194 Sulphur com-
bines with carlxm. in two proiHiriiniis of the former with

. one of the latter. 1891 K. Tavi.om Man. /'met, Med, (ed. v)

: 73 (iootl results have Ix-en got by burning siilpliur in the
riHHiis inhabited by the child. e

b. In a refined st.Ttc, e.g. ns fiovvers of sulphur,

it is used medicinally ns a laxative, a resolvent^

and a sudorific, and ns nn ingredient of various

ointments, es|t. for skin diseases.

c 1400 l.anfranCs Cirurg. 316 Anointing of oile of cnnio
niille fit solfre giouiidi-ii logideie. «« I4RS tr. Arderne*s
I'reat. Eistula, etc. 46 Aiir eiioyntment made ttf sope and
.siilphure. 1578 Lyik Poticens 111. xx[.\|iv. *|'he iuyee
of the rootc {of Tliapsia] . iniiigird w ith sulfie, dissolurih

nl .swelliiigrs Ixring I.'iyd vpi>ii. 1789 W, lln 11an Pom. Med.
(1790)641 What siitnidants me inoic active thnii salt and
.siiliihury 1897 II. Ai-itKNSMiiTi Eim^worm (ed. 4) 185
.Sulphur in .some form is one of the best appIicntioiLH for

niigw'orm. 1908 W. J. C'ol'hiiioi'k in B/athto. Mtig. .Sept.

398 'Die libxxl impute .Sulphin s .shnrjr grams alone have
.strength to cure.

o. With qualification indicating colour, form,

state, origin, etc. : see the tpinlifying wortls, and
(]Uot8. below.

/ 'irgin sulphur, n.Ttive siifithur in the form of trniispareni

amber-coloured crystals. / 'oleauic sulphuf
,
tialive sulphur

in opaque, lemon-yellow, ciystalline tiiiis.scs Sulphur 0/
ivy, cortuption of .Siti.nirR vivl'M.

>5S9f imhce QficK a. 1688 C'iiami.kion llnomatf.
'•^.15 ‘^nlphur Virgin Sulphur. \fM%l-am, Diet.
S.V., Theie ate two sorts, one of which is 1 ail'd Live .Sulphur,

uiul (he other (Toiiiimm or Yellow Sulphur. Live 01 (Juii k

Sulphur is a grey, fat, cl.Tyey, iiiflaiiitiiubk* Muller, I7a8
C?iiamiik.rk i\vii., Sulphui..ls pariiciilurly (ail’d fossil, 01

Miiietul Siiljihur, to dl.iinguish it fioiii the .Sulphur of
Metals, or of the I'hibisoplufis. 1753

( ’/mmA ri't .Suppl.

S.V ,The gicfen native sulphur. Ibid., The red native sulphur.
haiubets* Encyil, IX.^ »9<>/» I’lidrr the names of

lllack Sulphur, or Sulphur vivum ((-omiiiunly iiHpiiicd fm
i at the (.hrinist's under ilie title of .Sidphnr of Ivy). 1911
' Emyxl. Brit. XXVI. f>?/i Such pyrites Miipimr is usually
' conlarninaieil with .iisenic. lbi,i.oj_ 2 l*oniinei« ial .sulphur

forms yellow ci ysial.s.

d. \ Acid of sulphur, sulphiiric acid; +Ai////,

I

^ maypstety 0j otlphur, milk of sulphur; ^ oil of
; sulphur, Vsiilpluiiic .ncid

; \ salt of sulphur,

j

? poiassinm Kiilph.Ttc * impregnated ' with sulphuric

j

oxide ; t spirit of sulphur, sulphuric oxide.
Sec ;ilso Ai cinfoi. 3, Balsam sb. 2 b, Fi.tmKR sb. 7 c, I.ivkk

tA.' 4, Milk sb. 4, Ruhv sb. 6 b.

Pifii.i.iPiiCed. 5ls.v.,/'/f»Ti*c/'f/‘.Vwi^A//r, the purest of the
.Sulphur, that .sticks to the Head of the Ab-inbir, in siiblinm>

tion by Fire. 1704 j. IIarhis l.rx, Tahn. I, Salt of Suiphur,
a JVrimrulion in ( hyinisiry, iinpinpi'ijy so called, ximie it

LH only a Sal Polythiestum inipn^i^iiuted with .Spirit 1 if

Sulphur, and then reduced to an At id .Salt by Kv(ip«ii«iti(Mi

of all the Moisture. 1708 rniLLii-s fed. Kerseyi, .Spirit e/
Sulphur .

.

is cninnionly call’d Oito/Sutphurpes i ‘ampanam,
fioiii the Vessel’s .Shniie, ladiig like a < •las.^diell, in which it in

usually drawn. i7a8(.HAMiiKRh ( jj'rV. s.v., M2gi'>iery,4n' Balm
. .of .Sulphur is. .i.alled Milk (if .Sulphur from its Wliiieness.

1744 Phil, Irons, XLIll. 1 'Ihe vcdalile Acid of .Sulphur.

*f O. pi. MasHCs or dc*|M)Kita of naiive sulphur.
Hrvdkn Virg. Georg, in. 6K4 I he Founts where

living Sulphurs IxiiT. 1771 Ann. Keg. il. 78/1 The inside

of the crater, which is iiicru.sted with salts and sulphurs
like that of Ve.suvius.

2 . Alch. Olio of the Kuppo.scd iiUunnto olomonU
of all material Kuhhlancoa.

1390 Gower Com/ II. 65 The i|iiil(si'lver. , Is ferst of thilk*

fowre named Of Spiritz,. . And die -pit it which is hectiunde

III Sul Armotiiak is foil tide : 'ihe tlitiddc spirit Sulphut is.

h xdia Pater Sapieutite hi A'-hrii (1652) 197 .Some say that

of Sulphur and Mercury all Bodyes ininriall are made.
7 ti^< etc. fsec .Salt /A.* 4! ^

i8ie B. Jonson Atch. 11. iii.

153 Where it (ir. matterl rctaines more of the humid fat-

nesse, It lurnes to sulphur, or to quicksilucr. 1871 j. Waa-
.siRK Metallogr. iv. 73 Sulpher is noihing else ihari pure
fire hid in the Mercury. i8l| pRTiim Eieta Min. 11. rji All

things do coribist of .Suit, Suipnur and Mercury. 1919 Quincy
Cotnpi. Pisp. 8 Sulphur or Oil is very soft and unctuous,
and the lightest part of Rrxlies next to Suiiit. 1719 lse«

Mrrcurv to. 8J. 1894 Muir Alch, Ess, tjf Chem, El, 1%
b.yf/.

^
1991 .SvLVKiTRR Dn Bartas t. i. 577 He that,. .swelt-

ing at the Furnace, fineih bright Our soules dire sulphur.

1199 T. MIoufrt] SHkukfrmet 45 Melt not the golden Sul-

phur of your hart In following stil this fond and frtiillesse

art. liia Chapman Busty dAmbtris v. iii. 11 Her vn-

matched spirit Can iudge of spirits, that haue her sulphure

in them.

1

3

. A compound of aulphnr; esp, a sulphide. f^Ar.

1471 Ripliv Comp, Alfh,Ep„ in Ashm. (i6sy) sit If it

please your Highnes for to rcade. Of divers Sulfdiurx. >870
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CAni>. tr. VattHt, Nat, 4 Su^rttaf, TAiags 1 13 The Sulphur
of Iron w found in the Kuby, the Sulphur orVeiius in the

Knierald. t6t| DigbysChyM. Seer, 33 Make also a Sulphur
of the said hktals. 1704 J. Hahmih Ar.r. Teehn, 1 , Golden
Sut^hnr t*fAntintany^ is itiade by boiling the DroM arising

in the making of Kegulus of Antimony in a little more than
its weight of coiiirrion Water*. for about half an Hour, and
then straining the Li(|iior, there is Vinegar poured upon it ; .

on whieh a Kedilish or Gold-colour Powder will j>reci|Mtalc.
.

Wkalk Diet, Terms^ Golden sulphur o/anUfttony^
giuden yel/oivt is the h^dro-sulphuret of antimony, il^
Mavne Expos, Lex,y)l \V\\o white sulphur of the alchemists.

4. t a. Applictl to thunder nnd lightning;, a dis-

charge of gunpowder, etc. Ohs,
1607 Shaks. Cor, V. iii. 15a 'I'o teare with Thunder the wide

Cheelces a* th* Ayre, And yet to change (? read charge] thy .

Suiphure with a liotilt That should but riue an Oake. i6fi 1

- Cyntb, \, V. ^40 The Gods throw stones of sulphbr on me.
j

r 1611 Chapman ///W XIV. 346 His (xr. Jove's] sumhure cast-

ing with the blow, a strong, vnsauoury smoke. s0t6 Dhumm.
OF Hawi'H. h/adr/galf xviii. Wks. (S.'I'.S.) I. 107 When
first the Canon.. Against the Hcuuen her roaring Sulphure
shote.

b. Applied popularly to minerals containing

sidphur or supposed to be sutphiirons.

1799 Musiikt ill /7iiY. b/ag. IV, 381 no/ei When super- ,

r.'irbonatcd crude iron is run from the'furnace, it is fre«|uently !

covered with a scurf, which..U found to be a coating of !

plumbago. . : this substance is universally denominated sul-

phur and.. we say that the iron is sulphury. sSya S. He
,

VxaR Amencanisnts 424 The term .sulphur is altogether .

erroneously given to bituiiiinous rcxrks oi:i:urriiig in Ken- ^

t ucky and Tennessee, even when no .siiiphiir is present. iMi
Raymond Mining Gloss.^ .Sulphur, iron pyrites.

I

t O. A volcano. Ohs, rare,
j

it8a Grainokk Sugar Cane 11. jm notet Volcanoes arc
,

called sulphurs or solfaterrcs in the West Indies.

d. Mining {local), Carhuretted hydrogen, fire- .

damp.
I

1851 Gkkrnwkll CoaUTrade Terms Northmnb, ^ Durh,
53, s86p Eng, Meek, 3 Deo.

e. VegetabU sulphur : sec Vkoetarle a, 7.

5. ellipl, a. -- sulphur butterfly (sec p).
tSjs J. Kknnik CoHsp. liutterfl, <7 M, 7 The Criotulcd

.Sulphur {Colias Eup»ome, Stephens). Ibid, 773 The Sul.

phur ( Tinea suiphurella^ Haworth) appears in November.
1801 H. G. JoiiNH Among Tutterfl, 111 A yellow butterfly

wbicb he at first look to ne a cuiiinion .Sulpintr. sooe W. J.
Hom.and Butterfly T*k. 785 Genus C‘«i/<»/x///a . . (The Great
.Sulphurs). Ibiif, sBq < »eiiu.s Colias . . ( I he Sulphurs). Ibid,

?94 Genus '/VWiii. .(The Siiiull Sulphurs).

b. * sulphur^heatied cauliflcnver (sec 9").

184a Louhon Suburban llort, 6a6 'fhe late sulphur, sown
j

at the same time, will ooiiic into use during April and May.

O. « sulphur^castf -impression (ace 8).

1887 l/re*s Did, ,4 rts (ed. (•) i 1

1

. 857 Sulphurs, impres.Hloiis

taken by the goldsiiiitli!« of the sixteenth century front the
eiigravin|Z<< executed on plate, paxes, &c., and wliich they
obtained liy spreading a layer of iiielied sulphur on the face
of the plate.

6. colloq^ or slang* I’ungcnt talk, * sulphurous*

language.
1897 Daily .Veins 31 Aug. 5/7 Doing nothing but sit round

and talk sulphur uliuut the new tariff. 1906 Tall Mall
Ga.i, It Jan. 1 lly putting ns much sulphur as |H«S:.ible into
his notorious elecliott adiirci^s.

7- atlrib, and Comb, a. Simple nttrib. * Of,

peitaining lo, consisting of, or containing sulphur,

AS sulphur ballt bcti^ cure, deposit, dust, flake,

flame, fume,fumigation, hill^ mine, ore, sail, soap,

spa, stick, vein, water, well ; in medicinal pre-

jiarations, as sulphur electuary, lotion, lozessge,

ointment, tablet,

1900 Mamlowk x/nY /’/. Tamburl. iir. ii. 41 As if Kelloiia,
( iturdeasc of the war 'Mirew naked swords and *sulphur-b«ils
of fire. Times to May 4''! There arc.. three great i

*stilpliur beds (in the land of Midianl. 1888 Eep. l/„S,

Comm. Agric, \ tB6p 571 The Nulphur-cure foe the ofdiiiiii, !

the most formidable disease that attacks the vine. 1911 1

Kncycl, Brit, XXVI. 61/1 The *sulphur-dcpo.sits of Sicily.

188S Hqlmk Armoury m. xvi. (Koxb.) qj/i Little balls made
\

vp of powder wett, and ruwled in Sulphur du.si. 1708 Cham- I

iti-.iis Cyct, s. V., Sulphur- liu.st well sifted. 1843 K. J . ijHavkh
,

Syst.Clin. Med, xxx. 470, I have.. seen very giMid ctfvcti
from a perseverance in the use of Ihe "Muluhur electuary.
1810 SiiKi.i.RV / Vx. .SVif 71 l.ike "sulphur-flakes hurled from
a mine of p.'ile fire. igM K.vo Sp. Trag, in. xi. 76 Vpoii a
*sulpher flame, Vour seTiie.s shall finde Lorenzo liathing him
III lioyliiig Ic.'id. 1898 ItfCKTON fle Hokmann in (}. /ml. !

i 'hem.Sot:. IX. 751 The bUck residue burns with a sulphur-
j

flame. 1888 Chambers' Encycl, X. 744/1 There is. .nothing I

new ill applying '.sulphur•fumes- .as a disinfectant. 1895 |

Arnold ^ Sonx' Catal. Surg, lustrum. 7H7 .Sulphur Fumes
Appaiatus (.\daiii!»'s), for_ diplitheria. 1^8 F>r.r;K Trine,
Med, II. 665 'Sulphur lotions or 'sulphur fumigaiioii.H may
be .Hiibstiiiited. i8u Lithgow Trav, ix. 403 This Grotto.

,

slandeih uri the side iiml root of a *sulphure hill. 18^
Hoolyn Die/. Terms ,Mfl, (erl. 7) 377/1 "Sulphur lozenges
. . used in asthma and in hreinorrhoids. 1591 Svlvutkb
Du Bartas^ 1. iii. 310 Streams, distilling through the !

'Sulphur- Mines. 1838 J. Hassington Oceana (i6^8) 116 ;

Gi’Otta di cane, .is iiothtng else but such a damp (contiiitierl
'

by the tieigbbuurlioud of certain Sulphur-mincs). i8a8 :

DurrA Trav. Italy, etc. 143 The town (of Siculiana] derives ,

considerable ailvantages from sulphur mines, itet'-y Good
jStudy Med, (1879) V. 053 The simplest. .cure U to Ire oh-
|

tained hy the "sulphtii^ ointment. 187s W. SiMrsoN Sulphur.
|

Bath Knarsb, 4
'1 he Salt sr|virated from the Sulphur-water,

being put into boyling Milk, will make it sbil into Curds and
jWhey I .. we .. found the "Sulphur Salt to cause a speedy

separation. 1899 Hbntt's Syst, Med. VI 1

1

. 610 llie patient
j

may be washed with 'sulphur soap^ or with sulphur and tar

soap, lyep 'I*. Robinson Nat. Hist. IVesirnd. 4- Cumbti, via.

AS Towards the Borders of Northuinlierlnnd, is a *Sulphur-
Spaw. 1888 Chambers' Encyet, X. 744 1 A piece of*.HUlphur«

stick. sTaj BLArKMORKAl/red v. 150Napbdiaand "Sulphur-
Veins, that kindled rage. 1885 in yerssey Mem. (1907) 11.

243 The first Inst we arrived att the na.Hty Spaw, and have
now began to drinke the horid "sulfer waiter. 1894 J. L.

Sifci'HRNs Centr. Amer, 258 A stream of sulphur-water.

189a J. Frkncii Yorkshire Spaw (title-p.) The Stinking, or

".Sulphur Well. 1879 W. Simmion Snlphur-Bath Knarsb. x

The Sulphur-Well at Knarsbrough. 1873 Jrnt, Chem, See.

XXVl. 1090 Two of the most noted Harrouate Spas, vix.,

the * Old Sulphur Well * and the *Chbride of Iron Spa*.

b. in chemical term§, as sulphur atom, bate,

compound, dioxide, group, pyrites, series, trioxide,

vapour, •
1911 Encycl. Brit. XXVI. 64/1 The junction of one ethyl

group with a *sulphur atom in the second salt. 1897 Millkm
Eiem. Chem., Org. i. 36 'Sulphur Compound. 1869 Rob^r
Elcm. Chem. xii. 126 'Sulphur (r</. 1866 Sulphuric] Dioxide,

or SulphuruiLH Acid. 1884 Ogilviks.v., *Sutpknrgr^p, the

elementary subsiaiices sulphur, sclciiiuni, and tellurium ; all

having a strong uitrai.'tion for oxygen. 1898 ^ii.lrk Elem,
Chem.^ Inorg, *,65 Sulphurous acid is., regarded as the start-

iiig point of several comhinatiuns belonging to the "sulphur
series. 1869 Roscok Elem. Chem, xiii. 179 'Sulphur (Xf/. 1866

Sulph uric 1 Triox ide, or Sulphuric Anhydride. 1844 Fownrb
Mam. Elem. Chem. 1(14 1 ne density of. . 'sulphur-vapour.

c. Objective and instrumental, as sulphur-bear-

ing, -containing, flaming, •headed, -impregnated,

-Stented, -smoking, -tipped ppl. adjs.; sulphur-roast

vb.

1911 Emyri. Brit. XXVL 61/7 'Sniphur-lx'aririg Miocene
rocks. Ibid, fis/’s A group of 'sulphiir-coiitainiiig acid.s of
goiier.'il formula t8ot Wkkvkjr A/irr. Atari.
iRoxb.) 198 On flititie Ktnaes 'sulplitar-flaniing mountaines.
1898 'Merriman* Rodens Corner xvii. 178 The wooden,
'sulphur-headed matches supplied by the cafi, 1891 Fakram
Darkn. 4 Dawn Ivii, The pale "sulphur-impregnated wateis
of I he river Albuhi. 180a (!ol£Riduk Let. to .Southey 2$ Dec.,
The Devil "sulphur-roast tlieni I 1887 Auguhta Wilson
Yashti vi, Sonic red-liveried, 'xulphur-scented imp of AlMui-

don. 1828 Mumr Dootnesday 198 wks. (S.T.S.) 1 . 167 Hell's

'sulphiire-smokjiig throat. 1708 I'uex tyunc. 1. 235 Ve shall

not. .'sulpliiii-tipt, emblaze an Ale-house fire.

8. Speci.!! combs. : sulphur acid, an old name
for sulphides of electronegative metals, as arsenic,

antimony ; sulphur alcohol, a compound of the

nature of an alcohol in which sulphur replaces

oxygen ; sulphur bath, t(<i)a sulphur-gpring; (^) a
bath to which flowers of sulphur nave been added,
used in the treatment of skin diseases ; sulphur-
cast sulphur.hnbression ; sulphur-colour,
-coloured a, » sulpkur-ytllcno sb. and adj.

; also

sulphur-hued, -tinted; sulphur cone (sec quot.)
;

sulphur ether, a compound analogous to ether in

which sulphur replaces oxygen ; sulphur-impres-
sion, on impretsioii taken of a seal, medallion, etc.

in a composition consisting ofsulphur andwax ; sul-

phur-matoh, a lucifer match tipped with sulphur;

sulphur-ore, an ore which yields sulphur, c.g. iron

pyrites ; so sulphur-pyrites ; sulphur rain (see

fjuot.)
; sulphur salt, an old name for a salt pro-

(luceil by the combination of a * sulphur acid* with
another metallic base ; sulphur-shower » sulphur
rain \ sulphur-spring, a spring containing com-
pounds of sulphur or impremiated with sulj^nrous

5

'ases; sulphur-tree, a har^wooded tree, Aforinda
ucida, found in West Central Africa and used for

building purposes ; sulphur-weed » Sulpiiur-
wouT ; sulphur-work(s, a sulphur manufactory

;

sulphur-yellow sb. and a., (of) the |)ale-yellow

colour characteristic of sulphur.
i8j4 'V. TiKiMSoN Atin., Gsot.,9ic. II. 507 The conipouiuls

which ic [sc. Mtlphur] forms with arsenic ami antimony.,
constitute "sulphur acids. 1S88 Watts Diet. Chem. V. 643
.Sulphur-acids, or Siilphatihydrides. iS^ Emyil. Brit. V.

ssi/i "Sulphur, Selenium, and 'I'ellurium Alcohols and
Kthrrs. 1879 W. .SiMi>mN (titte) A Discinir.se of the 'Sulphur-
Bath at' Knarsbrough in York-Shire. 1843 K. J. tihavrk Syst.

Clin. Med. xxviii. 355 By the use of sulphur li«iih.s,. .all wrre
greatly improved. 1891 Farrar Darkn. k Dawn iii, I'he
sulphur baths of Sinuessa. 1909 Lr Qukux House
Wnispers xxviii. (191 3) 19$ "Suh*hur-ca.sts of .seals recently
acipitred by that institution. Treas. Bot., Sutphureus,
"sulphur-colour; a pale bright-yellow, with a mixture of
white. 1897 Dtiity N’esvs 24 Apr. 6/4 Sulphur-colour
govs admirably with Ian. 1811 Shaw Gen, Root, VI

1

1 .

II. 480 A 'sulphur-coloured sfior beneath each rye, 1I99
Allbntt's Syst. Med. VIII. 863 Sulphur-coloured scabs.

184a Fkancir Diet, Arts, *Sulphur Cone, an electrical ex-
lieriiiient and apparatus to prove the eflect of Reparation of
the ctintaclof two bodies, occasioning them to show signs of
viecli icily. 1857 Gosnr Omphalos vti. 179 Delicate "sulphur-
hiivd flowers, ifl^ R. Kllm Customs IV. 154 Duties on..
'.Sulphur Impressions, for every tool value or. or/. if|30
M. Donovan Dorn, Eton. 1 . 281 By means of burning
'sulphur matches in the casks. iSye Farrar St, Taul(tB%3)
368 They sold .sulphur matches, and old clothes, and broken
glass. i88i Gnkw Musseum iii. ill. il 345 "Sulphur-Ore.. if

burnt . .hath the scent of Brimstone, yrsu. Chem, Soc,
XXIV. 4^ On the Ko.TStiiig of Sulphur Ores, with a New
Roasting Oven, Kirwan Etem, Min. (ed. a) 11 . 75 The
compound of .Sul|Niur and Iron, called Martial Pyrites, or,

"Sulphur Pyrites and often aim^y Pyrites. iSBi H. £d-
MoNiiR Elem. Bot. 13a Often in Fir forests the pollen Is given
off into the air in such enormous quantities that it is washed
down by the rain as a yellow powder, and is popularly known
ns 'sulphur rain. 1838 T. Thomson Min,, lUot,, etc. 11 . 307
Sulphur acids, .have the property of comhinfaig with other
metallic sulphurets as bases, and thus of forming what are
calleri "sulphur salts. 1883 Evssssg, Mag. July 311 The so-

callnl * 'sulphur-showers ' oAen seen in pine forests. 1894
Chetn, Soc. XXVIl. 881 The "Sulphur Springs

Trentschin-TepHiz. sSgg Daily News 2 Aug. 8/6 "Sulphur-
tinted nasturtiums. 1883 R. F. Burton et beok. ^ Camaroons
II. 77 The 'sulphur-tree, .also called hriiii>toiie-trce. 1890
Mlss PraitO//////. Things aea-side i.67 The Sea 'Sulphur-
weed. 1870 K1.NGRLKV ii, 111 i8j6, two gentlemen
of .\iitigu.i..ai;t up "sulphur works at the SoulTriere of St.

I..ucia. s8i8 SitPHKNS in Shards Gen. Root. IX. 11. 381

Bunting of a bloud-coloured rufous ; beneath "sulphur-yellow.

1808W. F. Kirby Hamibk. Order L^id. 11. 209 Of a yellow

colour, varying from light sulphur-yellow to deep orange.

I

9. tUirlb. passing into adj, ^ * Of the colour of

sulphur, sulphur-coloured, bulphur-yellow % chiefly

in specific names of animals having sulphur-yellow

colouring, as sulphur butterfly, cockatoo, parrakeet,

pearl; esp. in parasynthetic comb., as sulphur-

bellied, -breasted, -crested, -headed adjs.; aulphur-
bottom (in full sulphur-bottom whale), a rorqual

of the Pacific Ocean, Balnnoptera sulphurea,

having yellow underparts
;
also sulphur-whale.

I

1884CouKR N,A mer. Birds 431 Myiodynastes Inteiventfis,

"Sul^ur-bcllicd Striped Flycatcher. 178a Crevrcucuk Lett,

Amer, Farmer vi. iitMi) hi The "sulphur- bottom, river

St. Lawrence, ninety feet long, 1904 F. T. Bullbn Creat.

.SVaxiv. 177 A huge sulphur-bottom whale.. which..attains

a maximum Icngtli of one hundred and fifty feet. 1009
Daily ChroM. 6 hcb. 3/3 The 'sulphur-breasted toucan. 1879
1 KFKEHIRS Wild Life in S. Co, 207 "Sulphur butterflies hover
here early in the .spring. 1891 B. G. Johns Amono Butterjl,

98 The Brimntone or Sulphur butterfly. 1899 Daily News
Oct. 8/5 White or "sulphur-chuin-stiich. 1893 F. F.

ooRK /forbidBanns 73 Did you ever hear a real "sulphur
cockatoo in it.s own wood^, mister? 1811 Shaw Gen. Zool.

Vlll. 11. 480 Smaller '.Sulphur-ciestcd Cockatoo, Tsittacus
sutphureus. 184a Ix)U1>on^ Suburban Ilort. 826 'Sulohur-

headed [cauliflower], of which the lirsl vaiicty is the Ports-

mouth. 1811 Shaw Gen. Zool. VIII. 11. 428 "Sulphur Parra-

keet. 183a J. Kknnif. Butterj!. 9f M

.

152 The 'Sulphur
iVarl {Margaritia paiealis, StephetLs). a 1B60 J . W. Daw-
son in Borthwitk's Hr. Amer. Kdr. 921 Another rorqual.,

is known from its yellow belly as the "sulphur-whale.

I

as adj, Snlphureous, sulphurous. Obs,

I 1^ MARI.OWX & Nashs Dido 11. i, Came Hector's ghost,

I

With ashy visage, blueish sulphur eyes. 2998 Edward III,

I

III. i. 121 Stir, angry Nemesis, the hamde nelme. That, with

the sulphur liatteTs of your rage, *1 he English Flccte may be

I
disperst and tunke.

Bulplmr (ftf'lfdj), V, [f. Srhriii^u sb, Cf. K.

soufrer, Du. solferen, sulfertn\
III Urquhart's Rabelais 11653) 1 . xvii. 'sulfureci, hopary-

inated, moiled and liepist ' stndtra/olffl et habalint of the

original. Urquhai t 's copy of the Frcnch no doubt had solfrl,

the reading of the fiist ed., and app. the source also of

Coigravc's (glossed ' solfaed ; also, distempeicd ').

Modern editors cxpluitiypi//'/ as a made mad.

1. Irans, To fumigate with bui niiiggulphur, e. g.

for tlic purpose of bleaching goocU, disinfecting,

preventing fermentation in casks; to sprinkle

(plants) with flowers of sulphur to prevent mould
or the like ;

also, to put (wine) into casks that

i have been fumigated with sulphur.

I 1799
/'4 r7, Trans, LI. 363 note, when the stockings were

perfectly new, or ihr black dipt afresh, and the while newly
cleaned and sulphured. i8w M. I>onovan Dom. Econ, f.

I

281 For the purpose of sulphuring wines. My Bloxasi
Chem, 198 Casks for wine or l>eer arc sulphured in oider to

I

prevent the action of any sul>stance contained in the pores
of the wood. 188^ .Straiton Hops ey Hop*pickers 24

j

Sulphuring the hop Is frequently used to destroy mould in-

! seels. i8n Kncycl. Brit, XXlV. 608/1 Immediately after

i

. . they blossom the vines are sulphured, to keep off th«
OidiusM,

2. To treat with sulphur waters, rare.

1817 Hr. Martinkau Soc. Amer. 1 . 255 The season had

j

not Mgun, few having been yet sufficiently sulpbu^d and
! btiihed elsewhere to come here to tie braced,

j «). 'I'o fasten firmly with molten sulphur, rare.

: ,1867 Ckamlters' yml. Sept. 624, 1 An iron nook sulphured

I

into a small glass flask.

I

Su'lphurage. rare. [f. Sui.fbub sb, -h -age.]

« SulphUKIMG a.

1^1 Butler, lYinc-dealer^eic. 28 1'his snuet never ferments,
or if it show the xlightest sign of doing so, the sulphurage Is

icnewcd.

t Slllphurate, a. Obs. rare. [ad. late I... sul-

phurtUus, f. sulphur : see -ate Cf. It. solforato!\

Made or consisting of, or resembling, sulphur ; con-
taining sulphurous gases.

i860 H. Morr Myst. Godl, v. xvi. 189 A pale sulphurate
colour. 188a CharlkTon Myst, I 'intners (1675) i8a A fr^
Ca^k, newly fumed with a Sulphurate Match. 1888 W.
Bouhurrt Loitnogr. (1894)28 laking..sCiong waters, sul-

phurate, and Plague waters.

Bvlphnrate (s^dflur^q), v, rare, [f. Sulphur
4- -ATE *1, or back-formation from nextJ trans. To
combine with, or convert into, sulphur ; to impreg-
nate with, or subject to the action of, sulphur.

1797 tr. HenckeTs Pyritologia xiii. 248 When 1 would ti^
to make ores from metals..! am obliged to use metallic
carth.s or formal fnetalx, also real sulphur and aiRenic, in
order either to arsenicate, or sulphurate tho former. iSga
Burn Naval * Atitit. Diet, 11. (1883) 277/1 Sulphurate,
sou/rer, emsou/rer ; converiir rn sul/ure.
"
Bnlpkwmted (svlflurgit^d),///. a. [f. late L.

sulphurdtus SULPHURATE a,

I I. Snlphuroni. (In flg. context.) Obs,
1S09 (Bp. W. Barlow] Antw, Nmmetets Cmth. 169 The

I

sulphuimted fuel! of all dUloyaltic.

2. Chiefly Chem. Combined or impregnated whh
sulphur: applied chiefly to sulphiM. fSmi-
phurated hydrogen gas\ hydrogen sulphide,



SULPHUBATION ISS SULPHITBIC.

Balphoretteil hydroj^n. (Survives chiefly in terms
of the Materia Medica.)

*747
*757

pSumied hydrogen gas. li^ J. Nicholmn Attch.

J
68 The sulphurated muss being brought into fu&itui. iSSt
tovLV & Hkaolano Mat* Mfd* (ed. s) 89 Potassa sulpha-

ru/ii,. Sulphurated Potash. Sulphuret (or Sulphide) of
Potauium.. .TheSulphurctofPotassium wasformerly known

^ the name of Uver of Sulphur. iSpo BtLi.i?tuK Nat, Mtd.
Dkt,, Suiphurattd bath^

.

. Sulphurated potassa water luo
parts t dis.solve. Ihid,^ Suiphurated oil, halnam of sulphur.
/bid,, Snlphui-aUd 7vaior,..u solution of sodium mono-
sulphide and sodium chloride.

t3. » SuhrHuiuEii 2. Obs,
Chamhtrs* Cycl., Sulphurated Wine.

Bnlphuration (Sflflur^^jan). Now rare or

Obs, [t. Sulphur v, or Sulphurate v, : see -ation.

Cf. F. suifnration, (L. sul/urdtio mt vein of sulphur.)]

1. Anointin^r with sulphur, rare.

1713 Bsntlky Frtet/uaking f 50 Charms, sulphura-
tions, dippings in the sea.

2. Fumigation with sulphur ;
e Sulpuukiko 2.

179s Hamilton BtrthoUefs Dyeing 1 . 1. iii. x. 294 Sulphura*
tioii [is] exposure to the vapour of sulphur. 1839 Usk DUt,
Arts iai8 Sulphuration, is the process by which wuollen«
silk, and cotton goods are exposed to the vapours of burning
.sulphur, or to sulphurous acid g.Ts. thsi Hunt Afam.
Photogr, 93 When the paper is nearly . .dry, it must be ex<
'posed in a closed vesNcl to sulphuretted hytlrogeii ga.H...lt

IS then a second time submitted to sulphuration. 1838 (sec
SuLPHUKiNU x'bl, sb, a).

3. Combination with sulphur.
1796 KiaWAN AV<riM. Min. (ed. a) II. 511 Pdlciicr says 100

parts 'Ijn wei^h after Sulphuration 11^1,5. i8a6 Hi
PlUm. Chem. T 531 A sulphuret of the first degree of sub
|i)iuriitiun. s8m Tdhnkh Cheui. (1847) 425 l‘he two lowest
d^rees of snlphuratioii, the letra-sulphurei and disulphuret.

4. Treating with sulphur, vulcanization.

*<53 Umk Diet, Arts (til. 4) 1 . 366 The sulphuration of
caoutchouc, a valuable invKiiticiti.

ul^nrator (s/idHur^tdj). [See SULPiiORATE
V. and -OR.] An apparatus for sprinkling nlaiits

with flowers of sulphur, fumigating with sulphur,

or the like.

18^1 Cato/, Great K.thih. ix. I. 366/2 SulpbunUor and
fiimigator, to diflfuse powdered .sulphur fur destroying niil-

dew. 18B4OUII.VIK, Sulphurator, .

.

an apparatus for fumiga*
ting or bleaching by tneaiisof the fuiiie!» of burning sulphur.

1913 UosLAND Med, Diet, 921/1 Sulphurator, an apparatus
for ^plying sulphur fumes, as in disinfecting.

1 Cbe//i. Obs. [a. F. st/Z/hure,

sul/ure{Xomenrl, ChitMique^ see-uitE.] =
Sulphide sb.

*784 I’nakson tf. Afortttau's Chew, Niunenet. 35-6 Sub
phurets, or Sulplitirest which were formerly called Heparn
or Livers. 1806 S. Uahkks Chestt, Catech. (1819) 544 SuU
phures, or Sulphurets, coiiibiiiattons of alkalies, or metals,
with sulphur.

t SulphUTealv a, Obs. rare^K [f. I*. jhA
phurens Sulphureous 4- -al.] Sulphurous. So
t aiiilplia'rMB, 1 8liilph«'r«Rt9 adjs,

Hanmf.r ChroH. irei, (1633) 65 'I'hey. .sent such a
dpnumber of daiimed .toulcs into the sulphureall pits, (etc.].

1607 R. Qahew] tr. P'stienne^s H\»rtd 0/ Ib'enders As,
Those tariarean womIs, and sulphurean takes, c i8ao 'I'.

Robinson Mary Magd, 758 Though vnto y poyson'd lake
shce went, Vncapablc shre was of y* sulphurean sent. 163a
Lii iiGOW Trav. 1. 21 I'he Sulphurean mouniatne. /bid, ix.

391 A .sulcihnreat Kiuer.

SulpnilNd (st/'iraid\ ppl. a. [f. SuLFHUR sb,

-h -KD, after late L. sulphurAtHS.'\
L Full of, or charged wiih, sulphur ; sulphurous.
i6es Gunpawt/er /Hot in /iar/, Mise, <Malh.) III. 15

Sulphured smoke, furious flames, and fearful thunder. 189s

J. Saltkk Triumphs //otv Jesus 22 A fu^. .Toss'd. .a

sulphur'd Brand. 1796 R. Polwiiblk /f^uemce Loca/
A/tachm. 11. xvii, A myriad that e.<icap'd the doom, Cling to
the sulphur'd spot. 1801 Moobk Ping an A sulphured

^smoke Came burning in his breath I 1807 J. Haklow
Columb, III. 358 .Storm, thunder, fire, against the mounuini
driven, Rake deep their sulphur'd .sides.

2 . Of wine (see quot.;.

17^ Chamdxrb Cpcl, s. v. IVine, Sulphur'd Wine, is that
put in CA.sks wherein Sulphur has been burnt ; in order to
ht it for keeping, or for Carriage by Sea.

3. Bleached by exposure to the fumes ofsulphur.
Sfo8 Anim, Mauagem, (Vet. Ueparini., War Oflice) Index,

Sul^ufed oatB.

t BulnhnM'ity. Obs. [ad. mod.L. sulphu*
reitdSf U L. suiphureus Sulphureovb : see -iTr.]

Sulphureous quality or nature.
i6m B. Jonbon Alck, II. v. 85 The Aqueitie, Terrcitie, and

Sulphurcitie Slmll runne together againe. 1^1 Fbsnch

biackneme in tnem. iotv i'au, i rams. Ai. 913 By its sul-
phurei^ it will mix it self with the sulphureous salt of cal-
cined lartar.

SvlplinnO* (s0lflQ>‘rib), used as combining
form of L. suiphureus Sulfbureoue in the sense

of * sulphureous and .

.

1877 E. Browns Tresp.Cermany^fMi, i8f Baths, .estetmed
to be Sulphureo-nkroos. 1893 Pkit, Trams. XVII, 1004 A
Sttlphureo-saline Spring. B711 Miller Card. Diet, Yvyy,
These sulphurroecrial Parti^ in the Leaves. 2784 Phi/,
Trans, XLVIII. 853 The sulpliarecNrmUno substance.

BtfI W. /L Lxiohton Lieheujtora 46 ^omiacyheX/ur/u*

rumm, AgIl sulphureoas or sulphurco'viresoent, apothecia
sttlpburao-mifliised, or with 8avo*virescent, naked, elongate

j

SulphUBOUB (siliriu*‘r/'as), a. Also 6 sul-

!
phureus, 8 sulfureoas. [f. L. suiphureus, f.

' sulphur : see Sulphur sb, and -sous. Cf. It., Sp.,

Pg. sulfureo^
1

.

01 or pertaining to sulphur ;
full of, contain-

ing, or consisting of sulphur.
In the first two quots. the reference is to SuLriiUR sb. a.

lies Bacon Sy/x*a f 354 There bee two ( 2reat Families of
Thing.*!. .Sulphureous and Mrrcuriall. 1848 Sir T. Bhownk

I Pseud, F.p. VI. xil 3J5 So doth Are cleanse and purifie

: bodies, because it consumes the sulpbureou.s parts, which
; before did make them fqulc. gi 1891 Hovlk /iUt. Atr (i6^a)

60 A very sulphureous SotL 1731 In toth /iep, //ist. MSS,
I

Comm, App. I. 3^0 The Millypedes or W^xMl.licc have a

;

sulphureous spirit in them w^*> I have known do wonders

j

oil weak constititlloiis. 1774 Goldbm. iVa/. i/ist. (1863) I.

,
viii. 36 Any sulphureous substance, ini.yed with iron, pro*

I
duces a very great heat by the admi!!iiii>n of w.itcr. 1807

: ItvRUN Fiegy^on Neivstead Abl*ty sv, War’.s divad nia-

i chine.s. .dart destruction in sulphureous .showers. 184a
; [.orriON Suburban /lori.yty Where the air is healed by

smoke-flues or by feriiienting stable dung, it may lie charged

j

with sulphureous or other noxious gases. 1875 1C. Wiinx
Life in Christ iv, xxtv. (1876) 386 'I he sulphureous tain pirc

I and lirimstonel destroyed them all

!

I
b. Of sulphur springs or waters.

1808 TufSXLL SerP'Hts 34 I'hose sulphureous Bathes which

,
were iierrc vnto Cniiirriariiin. avjua JCvklvn Diary ^ Nov.

1644^ Neerc the towne is u sulphuirous ruuntaiiic «”liicli

coiititiiialy lioiU. 179a A. Young Trav. Frame I. 35 I'he

f
atieiits lie up to their chins in hot sulpliurrous water. 1797
-NUKHWoou Dis. Chi/dhooti I. Qi> T‘he Harrougale, or

.
any other sulphureous water will nave a giMul l•flrcl. 1835
Cyel. /'raet, Med, IV. 479/1 Suluhurcoiis mineral w'atris

have been so named from the sulphuretted hydrogen gas
with which they arc impregnated. 1911 Plmyti. Brit,

XXVI. 61/1 Natural .sulphureous waters, especially hot
.springs, readily deposit .sulphur.

t o. Old Path. Consisting of * sulphur * as one
of the principles of matter; (of disease) arising

from ‘ sulphurous * matter.
i8a5 Haht a mat. Ur, il x. 120 Such disca' cs a.s liaue

their originall from this Sulphureous and salt matter, /bid..

Slime sulphureous, Mert iiriall, tir .saltish and tarlareous

disease. 1688 Holmk Armoury \\\, xii. 4W2 Cholngoga,
niediciiies th.tt purge Sulphureous and liiliouH huniouis.

170S PuKCLLLcA’/rVik (1714) 141 The Curative lndi« aliuttii

in this Cause are, to divide and break asunder the Sidphii-

reoux Kilaiiieiits, and ill digested Particles of the Aliments.

2

.

Derived or emanating from sulphur ; heiici*,

having the qualities associated with (burning) sul-

I pliur
;
applied chiefly to clouil, smoke, tKlour.

a IS^ Lki.anii /tin, (t^7) 11. 142 The water of the Imyncs

i
..having xuinwhat a sutphureu.*! and suiiiwhat oiiplenvuiit

' savor. 1594 Na.siir Terrors Night Wks. 1904 1 . 360 A sub
phiireotis slinking .sinuak. a 1700 Kvki.vn J)iapy 7 Feb.

1645, Gaping, .chasins, out of which issued Mirh .surphiircoiis

Masts and smoke (etc.J. 1700 Drvdnn Oxdtfs Met. xv. 31x7

A'ltna vomiting sulphureous Fire, im Popk Odyss, xii.

402 Sulphureous odours rose, and .siiiould ring smoke, a 1774
i ((Oi.nsM. Surv, P^xp, /*hUos, (1776) 1 . ,s6 The flash is sudden,

the noise is loud, a .sulohuicous smell etisues. i8^s laiuixiN

' Suburban /tort, 301 No sulphureous or other disiigrerablc

eflluviiiin is ever given out by hot.water pipes when they
' lieconie leaky, as is the case with flues when they are not

air*tight. s8M Hkrsthkl P'atn, t,ect. Sci, 3a 'I he dense
sulphureous vapour that .swept down from the iiuiuntaiii.

U. Thundery, rare, (Cf. .Si:i.PHi uuu.s i !>.'

1791 Karl Orrery Rem. Sxvi/t (1753) y8 King W'illiaiii in

hones to dt-spel this .sulphureous btnly of clouds lctc.|.

3

.

allusively fig. t®. HcllUh, satnnic. Ohs.
'

I18S4T. Tavlok s Strm, iL 74 We. .rrmrmlirr not that

they digged a sulphureous pit in 1605, w'ide enough to

, swallow three whole kingdouiex. ] 1844 Vicars God in Mount
-202 The sulphureous and ^nguine«>us or bloody oidcr and
fraternity ol Romish Jesuites.

b. Full of the 'sulphur' of hell.

1791 llAMrsoN Mem. J, Wtslep II. Ay Hell and damnn.
thill has been denounced .. in a.stile .sohonibly sulphiireotiN,

' that fete.] 1885 /W/ A/all Gaz. 33 Apr. 1 'fhey would be

under the absolute sway of the most sulphureous preacher
|

of the neighbourhcMNl,

4

.

Sulphur-coloured ; sulphur-yellow. Also, of
;

I

the bluish colour of the flame with which sulphur
j

I
burns,

Blount Glossogr,, Su/phureour, . .of the colour of

j

Sulphur or Brimsiun. 1794 Mrs. Kadclifkk Myst. Ihiolpho
\

I xxix, The accumulatinjs clouds. .as.>!Uiiied a red sulphiin-ous
,

I

tinge that foretold a violent storm. 1^ Southey A'/f/oi
'

' xxvi, The hallow'd tapers dimly stream'd .\ pale hulpliureuus
;

I

light. t8ai Joanna Baili.ik Metr, /.eg., G/tost of t*adtm i

I xxix, Till the flame. . burn'd Of clear sulphureous blue. i8s8 .

I

Kirhv & Sp. Entomol, IV. xlvi. 279 Sulphureous (Sulpkn-

I

reus). Yellow with a lint of green. 1865 Livingsionk
|

Zambesi xii. 358 The evening sun imparts a sulphureous hue.
|

I fS. Chem, Sulphureous acid {gas): tulphnrotis
1

I

acid (gai). Sulphureous hydrogen

:

sulphuretted
|

!

hydrogen, Sul^nureeussall {tuexmox, ij^), Sul~
,

phureous spirit : ? sulphur dioxide. Obs. ^

I
1704 J. Haeeis l^ex. Techn, %. v.. After the Spirit and Oil

|

I of Vitriol are in distillation of that Mineral^riveii out by a
j

' most Violent Fire.. into the Receiver. They commonly
j

Rectifle the Matter in a Glass Body ; and the first Spirit that

i
rises then with a veiy gentle degree of Fire, is called the I

I Sulphureous Spirit of Vitriol. 1780 f. K[riR| fst Pf. Diet,
{

' Chem. 6/s The sulphureous acid, and tne marine dcphloglsti- •

! caicd acid destroy vegetable colour^ and change them to
( white. 1790 Keme tr. LaatoisiePs /Stem, Chem, m note^

The only one of these salts known to the old chemists was
the sulpmte of potash, under the name of Stahl's sttlphuroous

salt, ma pRAnaoN tr. Morveau's Chem, Nomemei. 4 The
word mimte denotes compounds consisiini of the Sulphii-

' reous Acid and each of the above twenty-sax dilliirent kinds

1 a^jMibstaiioos. ibid. 30 Sulphur, which by combining with

Oxygen and Caloric produces sulphuieoiis .Vcid (j.i/. i8b8
Gazetteer Seot. (ed. 3) 997/a Springs, one of which is impieg-
nuied w’iih suluhurci>u» hyihogeii gas. i8ib Sim II. Davy
Chem. Philos. Wks. 1840 IV, 33 He (iC. Stahl) discovered.

.

the n.Tturc of Milphuieous acid.

1 1dice Biilp]in’r8oiiElji«A\ , aiiilp]ii&*r90iuiB8M.
1877 [see Si'i.i’HURiot'Mi v aeity, uiiol, ifijSb 1890 T. Bur-

nkt Th, Hartk iii. x. 11 . 8 1 Sulphuret>UMir.vH of the Soil.

<11701 Maunuhfi.l Jourm. Jerus. B4 The .Sulphure'
ouMiess of its Siiu-11 and 1'a.Nte. 1717 S« Haii's Statical
Ass, 1 1731) 1 . til In pro)»orlion to the sulphiireoiixiicss and
ihiikness of those fumes. 1908 li^e^tm. Gas, 7 Sept. 2,

1

The air still smelt sulphuretm.sly.

Sulphimt (su'llluret). Chetu, [ml. intxi.L.

sulphuretum \ s-cc Sulpik^h sh, nml -uuet. Cf.

SULPHUKK.] -s Si'LplllDEj/#, -^Nuw Ollly ill Mutci lU

Meilica anil Mining.)
1790 Kerr tr. I.axunsier's F.ieut, Chem. 349 One part ore

of iiiolylulriia, which is a n.itural sulphuirt of that iiirtul, i.s

put into a rctiirl. 1791 Mamiliun BetUtolUPs Dyeing II.

II. II. i. 65 Sulphuret of alkali. 1794 Pfamsun in Phd, T» ams,
LX XX IV. los Siilphiirrl of liinv (riilrarvoiiK liver of sub
pliur*. 1811 A. T. I iioMsoN l.ond, Dup, (1K18) 4i>y The
|K)tash c'oiiihines with the sulphur of the. sulphuiet of antb
moiiy, and forms sulphiuel ol jioi.ish. i8sS J, NiRmolhon
(fper, A/eth. 629 Lt-ad is i>btaiiied from 01 c, aiul, from its

bring generally cumbiiic-d with sulphui, it has lieeu driiu-

miiiated 'xulphuiet*. i8m Dk la lUi iik Rep. G,o/. t'oru-

etc. x. 387 I'he MiliMiiirvI of zinc (the Blat k luck of

the Cornish inincis*. 18^ Kovik Mat, .Med. (rd. -jt 87
/Wajzii .VM<^Awz<'//fW.. Sulphuret of Boiiiv%iiim. 1881 Kav-
MONO .Mining Gins., Su/phupets, in inineis* phrase, the

uiidecoiiiposed iiielallic ons, usually sulphides, (.hiefly

applied to auriferous pyi ites. 1895 Daily .\Va-j zs | line 9/ 5
'loiiM of sulpluiirts treated, 398.

ntirib, 1877 KavMonii .Statist, .Mines .!• Mining 7s Snb
phurct-conceiitratioii. . . .Sulphui ei-iediid ion. 188a Rep. Ho,
Repr, Tree, Alet. V..S, a6i .\ sirmig vein of sulphuirt ore.

Bulphnrattdd (ti** liiuirtril), a, chem, .\lso

t -etea. [f. picc. -f- -kd ^.] ('oinbined chemically

with sulphur
;
impirgn.Ttctl with sulphur.

Sulphuretted hydrogen*, hytlrogen .sulphide, HaS, a
colomlc.s uas wilii a very oflriisiie odour, piepMieil by ihe

action of diluted liydroi hloiic or .sulphuric acid upon iron

(feiiou.s) .sulphide.

180s W. Nisiii’ i /yUt. Chem. ij \ |Ni-w iiaiiie] Sulphu*
retied Hydrogen Ga^, [old name) Hepatic air. 1818 Hknrv
hli-m, inent. (ed. 8) I. is,S Hydiourn ^an, ..when piiujiired

from riiir and dilute sulphuric ai iil,. .is loiitaiiiimiled with
sulphurt'led hydiogeii and carhonii; arid, 184a Fram in

Diet, Alts, Sulphuretted . Miohol, a .sf»liiiiori of .siilphiir in

ali'ohol; uhtained by boiling them loceiher. Ibid., Sul-

pa uretted .spirit, a compound of siilphuirtted hvdrogi 11 and
ammonia. *>45 BAl.lAI'lt Gamroo Mat. Med. J96 Sub
phiirelled Waieis. All these loniain hyilio-.Milphiiiic m id

(sulphuretted hydrogen). 1880 Bissi'V Hot, ti\ 1 he sub
phliretCcd esstmees contain sulphur. To this ciass hcloiig

the essential oils in iiiusiurd, . .gat lie, usahetiila, etc.

Bulplmrio (s/^lfin)*'tik ', <1. [nd. K. sul/unque
(A^omeml, Chimique, 17H7) 2 see Sulphur sb, niid

-lU I.]

1 . Chem, Sulphurk aiitl, a highly cciriosivc uily

fluid (hytlrogeii sulphate, li^S()|), also called oil of
vitriol^ in its pure state .1 dense liquid without

colour or smell
;
prepured on a large scale for use

ill arts and trades by binning iron pyrites or sul-

phur and lending the fumes, together with oxides

rtf nitrogen nnd nir, over into chainlx.‘is into which
jets of steam are forced.

Formerly iiseil aKo fur .Milphiir trioxirlr, sulphurh luitl

gas, SGs ; also called anhydrous sulphuric, and.
179a Kkrr ir. /.avidsiePs Fdem. Chem. j.ss Fluid .••ub-

stances, such as Niil|ihiiric and iiitiii: acids. 1791 Hamm. roN

Be! thotlet'f Dyeing I. 1. 1. i. 5 The solution of indiK'i in

I be sulphuric (vitrioliij acid. 1794 Bi- arson Ir, .Motx>eaus
Chem. Nomeutl. 3 These three .stKcirs are named the .Sub

iFliiircous, the Snlphiiric;, and the Oxygrnaled Sulphuric

Acids. .Smith /'auotnma Sii. 4 Art II. 4.‘o .Sul-

phuric aciil IS the union of oxygen ami sulphur. 1886 Ron-
coK Flem. Chem. ifiq .Sail cake pna ess. Thi» process lon-

sisis in the clecom|iusitii>ii of saltby means of sulphuric acid.

aitrib. 18B7 Farahav Chem, Manip xv. (1843) 394 A
sulphuric acid b.Tth..niAy lie used with great advantage
in the desiiri ation of paiticnlar gasev 1893 1<. |. (iRAVEN

Syst. Ciiu. Med. xxvii. 3-^9 Sulphuric acid batliN exerted

a favourahle influenre on the eruptions. 1831 Cutat. Great
F.xhib, IV. 1077 Sulphuric acid clay, known in trade under
the denomination of nliiminax. 1878 Di Nitt-iHON A/rr/. I.ex.

A.V. Sulphuric Acid, .Sulphuric Wiir/ /-eM/n/Wr. .is made
by adding together Milphiiric acid, watet, ar.d xyriip.

b. With (|iialifying word, ns commlrated, dilute,

glacial, Nonlhausen (see these words).
Anhydrous sulphurir acid, sulphur Iriuxide. Fuming sul-

phuric at id, a miwiurr of sulphuric acid and xulpliur trioxidc.

German sulphun'c mid NoRoifAUsKN,

1790 Kfmr tr. /.ax>oisier*s Pllem, Chem, 77a ConienIralefI

ftulpimric acid. i8oe Isee (.ii.AciAL a b]. rancis Dh t.

AHs S.V., Nordhausen or German hululinric acid.

ChamUrs' Awr^'r/. IX.203/1 .Sulphuric Anhydride, fnxnwAy
known as Anhydrous Sulphuric Acid.

O. Related to or derived from sulphuric acid.

SulAhurie anhydride : sulphur trioxidc. Sulphuric ether,

ethylic or vinic ether, a crrmpournl formed by the action of

sulphuric acid upon spirits of wine. .Sulphuric oxide :

sulphur irioxiilc.

181a J. Smith Panorama Sci. h dri HI. 98 Kther, sul-

phuric 1888 Miller Flem, Chem., Org. (ed. ?) Hi. 1 6. 345
The hydrocarbons of thM class combine rrsdily with sul-

phuric anhydride Jed, 1877 anhydroiu sulphuric acidj.

1888 Watts Diet. Chem, V. 569 sulphuric Oxide or An-
hydride, SO*. Anhydrous Sulphuric Arid. /bid. s;6 Sub
phuric ^lortde^ SO^I*. 1871 Tyndall Frmgm, Sci (187V)

1. xviL 449 For barely visible redness foi
‘

xvii. 449 For barely

Opaque than sulphuric.

I formic aether is more
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1 2. Consisting of or contaiiiini; sulphur. OJ^s, ran,
IM lluiTON Philos, Lights txc, :io5 In the deflagration

of sUpliur, while the phlii|{i.stic part escapes in ligiit« the
proper .sulphiirii; uiaticr is uxigenated. i8ii PlNKsaioN
Peirttl. 11.62 The rm-kN of common salt, with the bitu-

minous, sulphttiic, nnd nicCalilc:.

Snlplmrifaroill (•r’iriuri*fer3ft), a, rare, [f.

SubFHUit ^'(iJFKHOUM.] Containing sulphur;

sulphurous.
iSm Frasers Mag, 11 . 775 Beelzebub, . . a smig ! . . Give ear

While Uecizy breaihc.s his sulphuriferoui strain. stSfM avne
Expos. Lex. 1339/1 Sulphuri/trus^ .Hulphuriferuu.s.

t 8il*lpllliriil6» a, Ohs, rarer**, [i. Sulphur
sb, + -INK Cf. OK. sttl/urin^ sulphuring Pg. j«/-

furhw.'l Sulphurous.
1731 Bailrv vol. 11, Sulphnrine^ of or pertaining to, like or

of the quality of lulphur.

nlphurintf (su lfaiig), vbl, sb. [f. Sulphur
sb, or V, + -inoT]

1 1 . The action of clipping in sulphur. Ohs. rarr~**,
1648 Hkxham II, Ftn hesoijffi'nnge, A Sulphering, or a

Imping in brtm*stune.

2. Exposure to the fumes arising from burning
sulphur, to produce whiteness in fabrics, to prevent
fermentation in casks, to disinfect, etc.

1800 tr. l.agrangPs Chem. II. 77;) Sulphuring serves to
give to silk destined for white stufT't, as well as to wcxilleii

cloth, the highest degree uf whiteness to be obtained. i8|o
M. lioNiivAN D01M, Fcoh, 1. 281 Whatever care is taken 111

the racking of wines, they will again ferment, unless they
undergo the operation ol sulphuring. 18^ IIdulyn Diet.
Terws Med. (ed. 8), SulphuratioH, SuiphunMg^ the sub-

Jection of woollen and other articles to the fiiines of burn-
ing sulphur, or sulphurous acid, fur dcculouririg or bleach-
i>]g purposes. i8fo O'Nrim. Chetn, I 'a/ico Print, bs 'I'ho

,

effect ol sulphuring upon woollen giMals is not simply that
,

of whitening, it gives also lustre and brilliancy. 18^ Hwsi- .

MEi. Jiyeing Ttxtiie Eabries iia Gas I'leacfiiiig, .Stoviiig, .

or Sulphuring.
|

3. 'I'he sprinkling of plants with flowers of siil- i

phur to prevent or destroy mildew. ]

1891 Ihiily News 38 July 6^6 'I'he only thing which
j

f

ilantcrs luive to all appearance to fear is mould, jtulging
j

h>m the free application of the process of sulphuring. I

4.

(See quot.)
I

1880 J. I.11MAK .Alkali Trade The bite noire of sub •

phuric acid making h ' sulphuring ', or * suhliming '. This .

Is caused by the udini.ssion of an insufficient amtmnt of air

below the grates of the burners, free sulphur iieing sublimed i

and carried forward into the chambers, where it floats upon
|

the surface of the acid.
j

A. atirib, I

1839 ^1**^ Piet. A rti 1218 .Siilpliuring-rooins are sometimes
constructed upon a great scale. 1851 Catal, Great Ji.vlub,

VI. 1. 375/3 Sulphuring apparatus. 188a O'Nmm. Che/n,
;

CMico Print. 64 A sulphurini^ stove was in c«msiuii( work !

within fifty yards of it. 1875 F.ncy<.L Rrit, 1 1

1

. 833/2 Thom's
j

sulphuring process [of bleaching wool].

tBulphll'rious,ti. Ohs, Also 5 sulphuryoaa,
6 Bulph-, sulfuriua, 8 sulphrious. [ad. OF.
sulpkurieux or L. *sulphuriosus : sec Sulhiuk sb,

nnd -10U8.] - SiarHUiiKoim, Sulpiiuhouh.
1471 kiPLKY Comp, Alih. VIII. vii. in Aslim. (1652) 173

[That] hys fatnys sulpliuryo.se He iiiyiiysliyd in hym wliych
,

ys infectuu-se. c i^SO Kom.ano i'rt, I'enus 1. 83,1 Ouirsel
,

with slicht sulphuriou.s. And suddant mort. 1580 —> Srzten
;

.Sages (8 O sultell Serfieiit sulpliuriiis. 1999 B. Jonson AV'.
|

Man out of Hunt, v. iii. (Qo. i6uu), S^mre no .sulphurioas
j

{ed, 1616 sulphurous] jeast that may come out of that .sweatie
j

Forge of thine. i6ai Burton Anat. Mel, 1. iii. iii. i. 268 At
|

Lypara and those siilpliurions Isles. 16S7 II. Bvmi ion Kaitn .

ing Pope's Bull 13 J'hat Canon of Trent, which disrhargcih
|

a sulphurious Anathema agaiicst the diN.-trine. 1831 (hiuoK :

Gotfs Arrows I. | 33. 30 Kveii on a sudden was that faire
j

skie turned into a .sulphurious and most diMiiull skie. i68t

Oigby's Ckyut. Seer. 46 Filter ami evaporate, and you shall i

have a Sulphurious Salt. 1898 Fkvkr Ace. F. /ndia P.
,

31$ Through kindled Fires fiuin sulphurious Caverns. 1701
|

WARWICK Mem.Chas, /. 18 A sulphurious vaiaiur flew from
|

an unadvised mouth of Mr. Clenieiil Cooke. 1907 W. Ma-
;

TiiKk yng. Man's Cotnp. 39*1 A remarkable Well, which
being emptied, there pre.senily breaks out a Sulpliriou.s Va-
ftour.

lienee t Sulphu'riouslj otlv,

1818 .Sir T. Hkkhrrt Trasu (ed. 2) 31 Aden i.s seated low,

sulpnuriouHty [ed. 1677 sulphureously] xbaded by a high I

barren Mountaine; whose brazen front scorching the miser- !

able J'iiwne, yeelds n perfect character of Turki.sli baseiiesse. ;

8lllphurity(!(vlfiCH rlti). iTir«. [f. SuLl*HUii.r/;. !

+ -ITY.] SolphitrauRness. I/ls Sulphurity^ Satan.

1890 Arhmolr tr. .4. Dee's Fasc, Che*n. in i'hynt. Collect,
j

ii. 23 Fire extracts that which exists in the intcriours of
things, and feeds on the sulpliurity [orig. suipMureitateni]

j

of ihein. 191^ Sp*‘ctator 14 Aiig. 31 3/1 His Sulphurtty stirs 1

supine mankind into fruitful hustUng.

SulphuriM (ftf'lfiurdiz), ik [a. F. sulfuriser

(Lavointer, 1789): see SirmtUK si. nnd -ikk.]

1

.

irans. To cause to combine chemically with,
' or to be impregnated by, sulphur ; to convert into

a sulphur compound.
*784 Sulphurizru]. 1819 Hknry FJem. Chem. (ed. 7)

1. 314 Sulphurizeil alcohol-
^
1870 Fug. Meek, 4 Mar.

7/3 Ke-tmrnts, either oxidi&ing or sulphurising. 1873
avnr in 'Iri.stram Moab 307 Some stumps [of palm-tree<ii|

|

remain not petrilird, but, if 1 may be allowed the exprex-Hion, i

'.sulphurised'. 18^ Photogr, Ann, II. 173 To furlhcr
,

xulpKurisc bitumen, M. Valenta dissolves 10 grammes of
|

sulphur. . in a sufiicieiit quantity of bisulphide of carbon. i

2

.

To treat or dress with sulphur
;
to vulcanize

j

(rubber).
1848 Meek. Mag. 4 July 3/3 Gutta percha either sulphur*

I

istd or unsulphurised. 1901 Lancet 26 Jan. 253/1 Sulphur-

j

iscd ciitgut.

3

.

To fumigate with burning sulphur.

1898 Morion Cycl. Agrit. I. 466/3 Sulphurizing.—TYxe
cniiiiiion pruie!i.H by which feriiicntatioii is checked .. is

' called sulphuring or .stumming. 1868 Chambers' Hucycl. X.
327/ 1 Sulphurising i.% ^»roce.-s which is especially applied to

' .sweet while wines. 1M3 Haluanr Workshop Kec. Scr. 11.

.
205/3 l^irge cotiimercial package..*! . , cannot efificientiy be

I

.sulphurized without . . spreading out the contents, ibid.^

I

Tightly-closed sulphurizing clianihers.

Hence Su'lphuriued ///. a, (f sulphurized
! hydrogengas ^ sulphuretted hydrogen), Sa'lphur-
: islng vhl. sb, and ///. a, (see ciuots. above) ; Svl-

;
pharioA'tioii, the action of sulphurizing.

*794 Ffarson in Phil. Trans. LXXXI V, 395^116 smell of
sulphurized hydrogen gar, (hepatic air). 1796R1NWAN PHem,

: Min. (cil. 7) I (. 45S 'I hese [expedients] were 'i'orrcfaction,

.Sulphuri/ation. t89a P'rasers Mag. XLVI. 503 Finally

! came vulcani/aliun~i.e. .sulplmrization. 1883 }. Ki.i.is in

> Nat. Temp. Advoiate Sept., Pre.servetl from fermciitation

, .liy sulphuri/ation.

Sulphurous (sO'ir)ur.is, in chem. use soIhOe'*

I
ras), a. Also 6 aulpherus, -unis, 6-7 •erous, 7

: aulferoui, 7 -K sulph’roua, 7, 9 ( U.S. ) aulfuroua.

I

[ail. L. sulphurbsus (whence OF. sulphureux^ from

I 1 4th cent. ) , or f. SuLi'HUK sb. f -ouh. In sense 5 ad.

tiiod.K. sul/urettx {sVomttul. Chimi^ue^ *7®7)*]
1. Sui.MiruKOU-s I.

iRjo pAi.stiH. 336. 3 Sulphcrus, of the n.'iture of briin.ston,

suTphureux. 19^ Stanvhursi* cKneis 11. (Arb.) 66 Kech
path wa.s fulsoom with sent of sulphurus orpyn. t8ia
VycxiiiALL .Viir^. Mate Wk.s. (1653) 221 Aqua vitse is the
Sulphuruu.s part of Wine. 1839 Sw'an Sbec. Mundi v. 9 3

(1643) 123 Lightning .. cotiieih from sulfurous and other
Kiysonous metallick .substances. 1M8 Lond. Gaz. No. 2163/3
*'irc'ba)l6| and other Sulphurous Fire.work.s. i8e9 Scmtt
Talisw. 1, The slimy and sulphurous .substance culled
nnpiitha. 1872 Crooki-is tr. trt^ner^s Uandbk. Chem.
Technot, 257 Alum-.sliate or sebixt Is a sulphurous iron

pyritea 1879 Farrar .V/. I*aul (1883) 4B4 Ainiil the .sul-

phurous .storm, slie gazed back on the voluptuous ease of
the (^jty of the Flaiii.

b. SULPHURKOUS I b.

1819 J. Smm ii Panorama Set. 4 Art U. 4B9 The waters
called sulphurous coiilain sulphuretted hydrogen. 1898
I'AtiK Adv.-TexLbk. GeoL iii. 34 Sulphurous niud-.spiings.

2 . - Sui.PIIUKKtiim 2.

1807 Drkkf.r Fnt.*s Con^'ur. v. O iij, A Sulphurous .stench.

i6a9 tr. Camden's Hist. P.iiz. it. 430 The lie of Folgu, which
c.i.steth out sulphurous {ed, 1630 sulphury] flames. 1883
'I'kvoN Way to^ Health 68 ‘I'he sulpheroiis moist Vapours,
which are of a fieicc and sharp Nature are evaporated. 1748
Anson's Coy. 1, x. 104 A strong sulphurous stench. t888
Mis.h Bkauoon Pead'Sea P'rnit ii. 1. 18 The sulphurous
od4iur.<« of u brickfield.

b. Applied Ui thunder ami lightning {po€t.\

t hence to thundery or sultry weather. Also occas.

volcanic. Cf. SiH.i'iiuitKouH 3 b.

St\xv.H, Meas. P»r M. ii. ii. 115 Mercifiill beauen,
Thou r.Tther with thy s]iar|)e and sulpherou.s bolt Splits the
..gnarled (Ike, Then the soft Mertill. 1610 « Temp. I. ii.

204 Cracks Of .xulnliuious roariog. 1834 Sir T, Hrrbfrt
Trav. 7 The weather was very sulphurous and raging hot.

1660 lli(:KERINrjii.f. Jamaica (1661)4,! have found the Aire
us siilrcrous and hot in Kngland..B5 in the hottest seasons
at lainaica. 1887 Miliun P, /..i. 171 The Sulphurous Hail
Shot after us in storm. 1817 Siiri.i.fv Rex*. Islam ir. xiv, A
.Milpliurotis hill. i8ao Wukdsw. San Salvador $ Sink (if

thou iitusC) U.S heretofore, To sulphurous bolts a sacrifice;

o. Of or lielongiiig to (the smoke of) gunpowder.
i8ao Dkkkkh /Vrai/rz 6 The Canons Sulnhlirous'lhundcr-

ing. i8aa IIravton Poly’olb. xxix. 364 When Edenhrough
and Leeth, into the air were blown With powder's sulphur-
luiM Miiuke. 1801 Camvrkll Hohenlimlen 34 Where furious
Frank and fiery Hun Shout in their .sulphurous canopy.
t8i8 Hviuin Siege of Corinth xxix. From every crevice

comes I lie shot ; From every .shatter'd window pour Tlie
volleys of the sulpliurous shower.

3 . allusively and Jig. a. Pertaining to sulphur or

brimstone ns an adjunct of hell or the infernal

regions
;

hcllisli, Siitaiiic. Also, |)ertaiiung to or
dealing with helUftre.

160a SiiAKs. llam,i. V. 3 When 1 to sulphurous and tor-

nieiKing Flames Must render vp my scife. 1805 •— Lear iv.

vi. 130 There's hell, there's darkene.s, there is the sulphurous
pit. i88r C'rfkch tr. Lucretius in. 36 No Hell, no sulphur-
ous Likes. i8ta Suki.i.RY Pevits Walk 138 His sulphurous
Majesty. 1818 Suuthky Poet's PHgr. 1.' i. 4 l.ike Satan
rising from the sulphurous fItMid. iW H. W. IlKRCHtR in

Christ. ICorld Pmlpit XXIX. 76/1 Their handsUc. pirates']

are red with blood ; their hearts are sulphurous. *903 J - C.
Smi I II R. Wallace labThe sulphurouithcology of the North
of Scotland.

b. In immaterial sense : Fierv, heated.
1811 B. JoNSOK Catiliue in. G3, She ha's a sulphurous

spirit, and will take Light at a sparkc. a 1808 Sir J. Brau-
s:oNi Agst. Abnst'd Loffcij And with a paiidar’s sulph'roiM
breath inflam'd, Became a meteor, fur destruction fram'd.
1890 Ht'HHKar Pill Formality 138 Quenching his sulphurous
lust ill dirty puddles. i%8 Cari.vi.r P'rtdk, Gf X. ii. II.

583 Due de Kohaii rose, in a sulphurous frame ofmind.

O. Of language, cxpreHsiun : Characterised by
beat ; in recent use, blasphemous, profane.

1 1818: sec Si'i.i*Nimiocs quoi. 1399 ) t8s8 Cailvlb Mise,

(1857) 1. 7S And so on through many other sulphurous pages.

1889 Holiand Plain Talk 11. 69 'I'he sulphurous satire wmoli
he |M)iiits with such deadly fire at the very Society which
makes him fashionable. 1^79 (sec SulpnurouslV]. 1897
C. Morlkv Stud. Board Sekoois 3 He used strong language
..sulphurous words, and the very niggCRt D's, 1 was assured.

4. - Sulphurjcous 4. Also aJvb,
1837 Carlvlr Fr. Rev, 1. 11. viii. Burning eulphurous-blue, j

..it .still shines, 1899 W. T. Greene Cage~Birds 50 The
Sulphurou.H Finch. 1908 Daily Chrott, 17 June 6/5 Her
dress of sulphurous green cloth.

5

.

Chem. Designating coropouiidb in which sulphur

is present in a larger proftortion than in sulphuric

compounds. Sulphurous acid : (a) more fully,

sulphurous acid gas {fair)^ an old name for

sulphur dioxide
;

{b) the acid (ll^SOg) resulting

from the combination of sulphur dioxide with water.

Sulphurous oxide or anhydride : sulphur dioxide,

SOa, a transparent colourless gas with a pungent
and suffocating smell, obtained by burning sulphur
in dry air or oxygen. Hence, designating com-
pounds derived from sulphurous acid, as rfi^//ir;v//jr

ehloridet ether,

^
1790 Kerr tr. Lavoisier's Elern, Chem. Prrf. p. xxviii,

The sulphurous combinations. Ibid. 333 The sulphurous
acid is foriiied by the union of oxygen with sulphur by a
lesser decree of oxygenation th.'tn the sulphuric acid. 181s
Sir H. Davy Ch*m, Phiios. Wks. 1840 iV. 3$ Sulphurous
acid air. Fahaoav Res. xx. 89 Mercury, and
concentrated bulphuric acid were scaled up in a licnt tube
and.. beat was carefully applied. Sulphurous acid gas was
produced where the heat acted. 1848 Fownrs Man. Elettt,

< hem. (ed. 3) 393 Sulphurou.s ether ; AeO,.SO, . 1888 Watts
Diet. Chem, V. 540 Sulphurous Oxide, or Sulphurous An-
hydride, SO*, tldd. 542 Sulphurous (.Chloride, SOC'l*. Chloride
of Thionyl. Sulphur4fu.s Chloi.'ildehyde.

^
i8f^ H. Ai iikr-

SMITH Ringxi*orm{!teA. 4) 185 Sulphurous acid . . is an excellent
parasiticide.

Hence Bu'lplinrously adv., in a sulphuious
manner; esp. with * sulphurous' language.

1879 Frances H. Burnktt Haxvorth's II. vii. Bi Haworth
stf>pped him by swearing again, .something more sulphur-
ously than Ijefore. 1891 Farrar Darkness l\r Davm 11. 218
The morning dawned suhihuruusly hot. 18^ 1'^^*

Afternoon Ride 73 Dr* Btoune hutpliuruu.sly insisting on
Ills wife receiving this * lady ' with cordiality.

t Sulphur vif, Obs. [a. OF. sou^h/re

vif : see .Sulphur sb, and Vive.] -=== next.

<1400 Maundkv. (Roxb.) vii. 35 pc pre.sle. .hays berapoti

diuerse spierriex and sulphure vine {eit, 1839, v. 48 fiulpliur

vif]. *47* Kiri.kY Comp. Atch. iv. vi. in Ashm. (1652) 14s
Mercury and Sulphure vive. 19x0 tr. Cigo's Lyt, Prat t.

A viij b. Take a t|iiuntytie of Sulpfier vyfe. 1601 Hoi.i.anu
Ptiny II. 5$6 '] he .sulphiir-vif i.x digged out of the mine Mich
as we sec, that is to say, iianspnrent cleere, and greenish.

1883 Digby's^ Chgm. Seer. 5 Sulphur-vive, which is clear ancl

traiiHfiareiit in pieces.

II Sulphur viTaiU (st/'lfoj voi-v^m). [L.,

living sulphur.] Native or virgin sulphur ;
also, in

a fused, partly purified form (sec quot. 1855).
1891 Fhrnch Distill, iii. 69 Take of Sulphur vivum ns

much as you plea.He. 1708 CiiAMitFRR Cycl. s,*t. Sulphur^
Sulphur 1‘ivHm Is tliiLS called, as Irriiig Mich as it ix taken
out of the Mine. ••ssJ. Srovi'i-NN in Orr'sCirc, .SVi., P.letn.

Chem. 337 The first rough procesx of purification consi.sts in

expo.sing theMilphureous iiinteri.’ils to a temperature above
the fusing point of Milphur. ..The fused sulphur, brought to

this cuiidilioii, i.H poured off and allowed to coicsolidate. It

is still far from pure, and is known in commerce under the
name of sulphur vivum.

Bulphurwort (szt'lfajwvji). [f. Sulphur sb.

-f WoKT. Cf. G. schwefelwurz.'] An umbelli-
ferous plant, Peueedanum offifinale, having pale-

yellow flowers ; hog’s fennel.

Marsh Sulphurwort, pa/ustre.

1978 Lvie Dodoens 298 Of Horcstrange or Sulphurwort.

*997 Geraror Herbal 11. ccccx. R96 Sulphurwoort or Hogs
Fennell, hath a siifTe and hard stnike full of knees 01 knotx.

May Lucan ix. 1049 Sicilian Thapsox burn'd with
.Sulphurwort. 1777 Jacoh Cat. P'iants 83. 1898 Ikvink
Hlus/r. Handbk. Brit. Plants 596. '1906 tssex Rex*. XV.
\bi The rare sulphur-wort . . In still abundant at I^uideimcrc.

Bulphnry (str llari), a. Also 6 sulfery, aul-

pberie, 6*7 aalphurie, aulph'ry, 7 aulfrie,

Eulphory, 7, 9 (^/.-S*.) siilfUry. [f. Suli-huh sb.

+ -T.J
•

1. Consisting of, containing, or impregnated with

sulphur; ^ Sulphitiouh 1.

1980 Framiton Dial >’n>M 4 Steele 154 The yron liath

more force, b)rause it is not clenne of the sulpherie partes.

i8ia^

D

rayton Poly.oib. iii. 200 That Bathonian -spring,

Which from the .*>ulphury mines her med'cinal force doth
bring. 1683 Pettum P'leta Min. i. (16R6) 34 The gross Sul-
phury earn. 1886 Goad Celest. Bodies lit. ti. 439 Planetary
Warmth . . may stir the Nitrous Spirit, as well as enflame the
Sulfury Panicle. 1799 [see Scli'HUr 4 b]. 1881 Geikir
Edward P'orbes x, 289 The Statice clu^tered along the
lianks of a sulphury }iool. 1891 Daily News aj Sept. 3/3
Sulphury iron.

2. » SULPHUHROUR 2.

1614 Gorges Lucan vii. 367 The aulfric aire rusts murdring
Steele. 1830 [see Siilthurous «. Zj quot. 1625I. i8m Drvdem
^Eueid IV. 555 Dido .shall come, 111 a block Sulphury flame.
i8ia H. fk J. Smith ReL Addr.vuu 51 Sulphi^y stench and
iKuling drench. i8e3 Praed Troubadour 11. 553 What a
villanous. odious, sulphury smell 1

b. * Sulphuroub a b.

c 1811 CiiArMAN Iliad xiii. 335 A flerie Meteor, with whlchi
loucs sulphrie hand Opes heauen. ri8ee Z. Bovo lion's
/Ativrs (1B55) 50 High mountains . . have . . shops for sulphr'y

thunder. i4|8 J. Beaumont Ptyehe xii. xxxvii. WlcA
(Grosart) II. 3 Had Sicily Her Etna lost, this sulphury
Region Would shew it her in multipliciiy- i8ta Byron Ck.
Har. I. xxxviii, Death rides upon the sulphury Siruc. 1894
B. Taylor Leuult Saracen 77 (Cent.), A not, sulphury hast,

o. Pertaining to gunpowder-
1813 Bvron ieiesnd 11 1. i, 'i'he fight was o'er, . . and sulphury

vapours upward driven Had left-the earth, and but polluted
heaven. 1881 Palcrave Cis, Eng. 374 Iron hailing of pitL
less death from the sulphury smoka.



SULPHVBTL. 185 SULTANE8S.

8. a. » SULPHUROtTS 3 a.

VIII. i**-» 0j aulphury l«w«.

Mishty Terror stopp'd the sulphury road Of iheir rank

lireath [xr, of the peers of hellj. [1751 WAaeuMtus /V/v*x

Dmnt Sai, IV. 184 unit. They both call out as if they were

half stifled by the sulphury air of the place.)

b. « SUl.PHUBOt'S 3 b.

imMARi.owKft Dkkkrk Lutt'i Dofninhn 11. v, Sulphury

wrath Having. .entredintoRoyall brests: Mark how ituurii.s.

4. - SULPHURROUH 4 .

1000 D. D. Jacksom <f/oss, B«t, Terwr 260/3 SHt^huriHus^

su^ury in tint. 190J Hfth Cent, Dec. 971 The common
Dutch black and .sulphury grapes. 1995 E. CHANDi.F.a l-n*

veiling of Lhasa xiv. 26<S The u’illows were mostly a sul-

phury yellow.

Snlphnryl (siplfiuril). Chem, Also >yle. [f.

StfLPHUR sh. + -TL.] The radical SO,.
ijMy Bi.nxAM Chem, igS SOiCt...It is sometimes called

chlorosulphuric acid... It is also known as chloride of stil-

phuryle. 18B0 Clkminshaw Atom, The. 199 That
the substituting value of sulphuryl is twice that of acetyl.

aitrih, t8te Roacoa Klem, Chem, 115 Sulphur dioxide

unites with chlorine to form «iulphuryl cbloride, Cl^St

S^pliydrat6 (splf;,h)di-drr(t). Chem, Also

gulf-, sulph-hydrate. [f. Sulph- -f IIyduate sb,,

after F. sul/hyJrate,^ A s.i 1 t of sulphydric ncid or

hydrogen sulphide ; a compound of a metallic atom
or radical with the group .SH ; a hydrosulphide.
185a tr. Regnanlfs Elmt. Chem. 11 . 539 .Sulfhydrate of

sul|midcof uotassium KS, HS. 1899 Maynk A'.i-Ajj. /.c.r.

1326/3 Snlfhhydrate, tenn for a genus of salts resulting from
the combination of hyclric sulphide with sulphob.'i.scs.

Fownes* Eiem. Chem. (ed. to) 333 .Alkaline sulph-hydiatcs.

iMi Athenseum 39 jan. 169/1 Sulphydrate of P.^tuyiium.

Sulphydrio (svlf(h)ai‘drik), a. Chem, AUo
aulf-, sulph-hydrio. [f. SuLPH- + IlYimic, after F.

sul/hfi/nque.'] = .Sni.rHURETTEi ». Sulphydric acid

Kgas) : hydrogen sulphide, sulphurettctl hydrogen.

Sulphydric ether (see tpiot. 1852 ).

Pro:. Amer. Philos, .'ior, I. 84 .Sulphydric acid pro-

duced a.slight di'^ooloiation.^ 184a Ciyil Lug. h ^f'ch, Jml,
V. i:)7-'2 lleh.id snceeried in depriving gas., of it.s ammonia
and its siilph.hydric .acid. i8tt tr. RfgnnulCs FJem, Chem.
II. 538 Stilfhyilric Ether ('4T{sS..is prepared byp.assing
chloiohydric ether through an alcoholic solution ut mono-
st^iliidc of pot.assium.

8alphydryl(i^<’lf(h)oi'dril). Chem. [f. SuLPHY-
IJRIU + -YI..] The r.tdical SH.
Mt Douland .1/a/. /’/('/. 653/1.

oalpioian (snlpi*|tan \ sb, (a,) Eccl, [ad. F.

siilpicteu, I. (.SV.) ,Sutpice (,sce dcf.).] Oncot neon*
gregation of secular pri(.Hts founded in Paris in

1642 by the Abbe Olicr, priest of the parish of St.

-Sulpice, mainly for the training of camlhlatcs for

holy orders ; ns adj.^ belonging to this congregation.
1788 tr. Dulaure't Pogonolof^ia p. iii. note^ The SulpiciHiis

alone have withstixid thisfa.shion with a laudable resolution.

t8^^ Nkwman Diffic. Anglic. 1. x. (i8or1 I. 333 A school of
opinhm . . withstoc^ by the S^xiiciy of Jesus and the ,Sul.

picians. 189a Month Nov. 31a 'Inc Sulpici.in seminary ut

Issy. 1904 Q, Rrr, Inn. 789 A text>lH>ik written by a ^iul-

pician and published under the imprimatur of the Arch-
i>i!<1ioii of New York.

Sulae : sec Si'FF note.

Saltan (Sirltan), ib. Also 6 soltane, 6>7
aoltan, sultanoi 7 aoultan, ultain(e, aulthan,

8>9 8ultAun. [a. F. .\ullan (from 16th c.) or ad.

med.I.. sultduus^ ad. Arab. ^lUL stilfdn king,

sovereign, queen, power, dominion ; cf. mcd.Gr.
(rouArdvor, Pr., Sp. sultan

y

It. sultanOy Pg. sultdo.

Sec also the doublet SoLn.iN.]

L The sovereign or chief ruler of a Mohaniinedan
country; in recent timet, s^c, the sovereign of

Turkey. Also formerly, a prince or king’s son, a

high officer.

. 18SS Eden Decades (\xh) 6 matg., 'I'he Soltane of Aicayr
in Egyptc. Ihid, 339 Amonge the Tartars, . . Chan, Bignihcih
A kyngc, Soltan, the soonne of a kynge. 19^ Siiaks.

Atereh, K ti. i,a6 A Fcisi.in Prince 'I'huC won three hcld-suf

Sultan Solyman. 1617 Mokvkon itin. 1. 66 Vpon that side

the Sultan of the Turkes incamped. t8M .Sia T. HKaHi- ar
Trtw. 36 Most of [the Mogul of Surat's] Sultans and Cap-
tained are by birth Per!tiafi!i. 1667 Milton P, L. xi. 305
Where The Persian in Ecbalan sate,.. or the Sultan in

Hizance. tyej I^ond. Gas. No. 3943/t Sultan Mahomet,
eldest Son ot the Grand Signior. 178^ Blackktonk Comm. 1.

vli.360 In Turkey, where everything is centered in the sultan
or his ministers. 2844 H. H. Wilnon Brit. India I. 36;
Among thane chiefs, one of the mrmt (Miwerful was the Sultan
of Yodhyakarta. 188a Pail Mali Com, 39 Feh. i/s The
Sulun of Turkey is the best hated man throughout his
dominions.

b. Taken as a type of magnificence : n 1sotf//rtd,

1884 Allincham Lawrence B/ooiff/Sehl xii. 648 'I'he billowy
hills, clood-shadow'd, roll'd Like spotted sultan-serpent, fold

on fold. 1901 Westm, Gat, 16 Dec. xs/i Tennyson . . said he
considered Norfolk turkeys the very Sultans of their l^ced.

o. Used with allusion to an Eastern ruler's

harem ; also aitrib,

187* CouES N, Amer, Birds 329 The sulun of the dung-
hill with his disciplined harem. 1887 Bowen Pirg. Eel, vii.

7 Our sultan goat [L. virgregis ipse caper],

8.

An absolute ruler
;
gen^ a demt, tyrant.

1848 J. Beaumont Psyche viii. ocxil, 'The rouzdd Grot its

awful Sulun [sc, Lucifer] knew. i68a Winstanlbv Loyal
Martyrol,i,Mtti 38 Their Sultan Cromwell, tjtm Young
Revenge ii. i, Love reigns a sultan with unri^ d sway.

1^8 Thackbeav Pan. Fair xx, He would he generous-
minded, Sultan as he was, and raise up this kneeling Esther,
ite 'l'aNNYsoN Maud 1. xx. i, The Sultan, as we name him.

oT (orig. 1 5Hltan\^£)JlefWtr,') Either oftwo species

of sweet-scented annuals, bmuglit originally from
the East, usually distinguished as the purple or

white sweet sultan, Cenlaurea {,4mberboa) mos-

chaldf and the yellow (sweet) sultan, C, (/f.) sua~

veolens,

1609 Parkinson Parad. 337 Cyanns fluiidus TurLicii.H.

The Sultans Hower. 1688 Hoi mf Armoury 11. iv. 64/3 'I'he

Sultans flower is purple, and the Thrutne almost white.

1793 Chambers* Cyci. Suppl.^App.. SMitan-Jfoufe»\ a name
ometimes used for the cyanns, or blue lM)ttfe.

1684 Kvelvn aw. Ilort. Tune 69 Flowers, in Pi line, or

yet la.sting, . .Sultans. 1731 Miij.ks Gard. Diet. s.v. Cyanns,
The yellow sweet Sultan. 1788 Aiikkcromhik Gard. .Assist,

X 16 Many different sorts [ofannuals) : such as . . sweet sultan.

•871 Morris in Mackail LiA ^i8^1 L 338 Those sweet

sultans arc run very much to leaf.

4. A small white-crested species of domestic

fowl, originally brought from Turkey. Also atfrib.

ita9 Poultry Chron, II. 526 Sultan CiurkeM?! and Two
Puli^S ijuite new, 1889 Kmyd, Brit, XIX. 64^'»•

6. In full sultan heuy etc. (F. poule suitane)

:

-

Sultana 6.

i88a ' OuiiiA ' Mayemma 1. 149 The innumerable pools and
streams.. which .ire. .known only to the sultan-hen and the

wild duck. 1884 CouKs N. .Assicr. Birds 67s lonornis, Sul-

tan Gallintiles.

0. attrib, .ind Comh.ySA sullandike adj. and ad v.
;

aultan-bird (see ([uot.); aultan pink, red, a rich

dull pink, red
; t aultan» flower (see 3). (Sec

also senses above.)
i8m a. H. Evans Birds 519 Parus may l>c glossy greenish

black and yellow, ns in the' "Siiltan-btrd (/*. sultanrusK 1697
H. Sr. John 7> Drytien in Dls I'irg,, .S»», *Snlian-likr in

your Ser.iglit> .stand. t8si Scott Pirate xx xix, An arrogant
pretender to the fa%‘otir of the sistcis of Ilurgh-Wcstra, who
only hesitated, siiltan-likc, on whom he should bestow the
handkerchief. 1837 l.ett./r. .1//i//^f«j; (1843) 48 .\ turhnnrd
sultan-like creature. 1899 Daily News 21 Oct. 7 7 Sttme
such colour as *Su 1tan pink or taiiestry blue. Moit. Adrd.
'I'he World's Clatsic.s . ruhlishcd in . . *Sult.in-red Leather.

Hence Bultaa r, inlr.y to rule as a sultan, play

the despot, tyrannize.

1888 Burton .Irah, Xts. (abr. ed.) HI. 409 Here Janshali
abmle, Sultaiiing over them fur a year and a half.

Sultan, variant of Sui.tane Ohs,

Saltaaa (s/Ilta'na). Also 7 aultanna, 9 aul-

tanah; pi, 7 aultanaea, 7-S -as. [n. It. (Sp.,

Tg.) sultana fern, of sultano Soltan.j
1. The wife (or a concubine) of a sultan

;
also,

the oueen-mother or some other woman of a sultan 'a

family.

5*5 T. WASiilNorON tr. Nieholafs i'oy. 11. xviii. 51 'I'lie

.Sarnil of Sultana, wife to the great Tutke. 1999 Dali am
in Early Poy, Lrrant (Hakluyt Sue.) 60 One lioure after

him Dc. the Gr.ind SinyorJ came the .Sultana hi.<- mother.
' 1819 PuHCiiAS /V/awwi II. IX. XV. 1 1. 1 581

'1 he Uucene, the
! other .Snltan.ies, .’iitd all the Kings women. 1688 l.ond. liaz.

\

No.siqS/i The< jr.ind SigiiioroffersnllhisTreasiitctubc cm-
' ployed in the War. 'I'he Sulinti.T 4000 1'ur.sex, of 5o< 1 Oowns
j

each. 1739 SciMRRViLi.K Chase 11. 'Fhc briglit .Siilian.is

I of his Court Apfiear. 1736 Genii. Mag. VI. 467/ 1 A .Sultana,
I inclosed in a Seraglio, shall govern the wlndc Ottoman Eni-
I pire. i8mi Bynon Juan vi. Ixxxix, Rose the sulinn.i from a

i
Led of splendour. 1879 FAaKAK.S7./*ar// (1883) 731 Had nut

< Hadas.sah been a sultana in the seraglio of Xerxes?

I b. transf. Viwdfig.

;

««3» Moohk Mem. (1856) VII. 333 'I'ook my place in the

j

front of Nell's liox, between two very pretty sultanas .she

had provided for me, (icorgiana O'Kelly and Miss Biirne.

1848^ Tnackkkav Pan. Fair xlviii, 'I'he eldcily siiltan.is of
|

J

our Vanity Fair, i8m — Pendennis vii. It was hurd. .that

j

the matron should lic deposed to give place to such a Sultana.

I

1884 Kawlin.hon Anc. Mon., Assyria vii. II. 168 The

i

monarch and his sultana,

i

2 . A mistress, concubine.

i

170a Farquhae Txtdn-Rivals v. i, I'll visit iny Sultana in

St .lie. 1798 c:iiarlottb Smith Marchmont I, 78 A pcrMiti
' who in youth only was su|wrior to his reigning Sult.-uia. i8t8

.Scott lirt. Mial. xxvi, 'I'he favourite siiltamT of the last

. J.aird, as scandal went •-the housekeeper of the prcHenl.

j
1889 MolijOV Royalty Restored II. 83 Her card tallies were

I

thronged by courtier eager to .squander large sums for the

j

honour of playing with the reiKiung sultana,

i

^lIvaoN Giaour 22 The Rose, . , Sultan.T of the

I
Nightingtue. i8a8 Di.hraki.i Pir. Grey in. vi, bhiiie on,

I (bri^t moon) sultana of the scml

!

I

to. - Sui.TANiN. Obs, rartr^,

\
i!ts8 Blount Glossogr., Sultanim.^x Sultana, a 'Futkish

.

coin of gold worth about Seven shillings six |>cricc.

j

t 4. - SULTANE 3, Obs,
,

! a 1693 llrfuharTt Rabelais lit. xlvi, Those great I-adies

..with tlietr Flandan, Top-knots and Sultana's. 1893
'

Soutneenb Maids last Prayer 11. i, [ It] wou *d as il I become .

me, OE a Sultana docs a fat body.

t 5. A Turkish war-vesicl. ('Cf. Si:ltane 4.) OAr.

CiiAMBNaa Cycl, s. v.. Sultana is also a Turkish
Vessel. 2733 Budckll Bee I. 74 The Grand Seignior is

equipping aSquadron ofTen Sultana's. 1738 Genii, Mag,
VI I L 167/3 'The Fleet for the Black .Sea will m reinforc'd by
several Sultanas. [2820 Nasfoi Chross, XXIV. 377 The term
Sultassa is a noncmiiy.]

0. Any bird belon^ng to either of the genera

phyriovDcd lonornis

y

found chiefly in the W. Indies,

southern U-S.A., and Australia ; the purple galli* .

nule or porphyrio. Also attrib. !

2837 Pariingteds Brit. Cycl,, Nest. Hist, 1L 609/3 Sultana
,

lieu {Cmllissmta porphyria), 1840 CxevitPs Amm, Kingd,
,

949 The Common Sultana {Fuikaporphyrio, Lin. ), a htmuii-
' fill African species. **y?.Gillmork ir. FiguiePs Reftiles 4
: Birds 297 The llyacinlhine Gnilimile . . or Sultana Fowl, is

. . an exaggeration of the Water Hen. 187s Domstt Ramdf
XIV. iv, lUack Sultana- bird.<.

7. In lull sultana raisin ; A kind of small seed-

less raisin produced in the neighbourhood of

Smyrna.
uny XIX 374 I Muscatels, bkmms MillaiMH,

raisins of the .sun, and lexiiut. >•71 Punch 27 Dec, ans/t
i)ystei.s, forcemeat balls, plovers* eggs, and .Sultana raisins.

sW F.neyd. Brit, XX. 3^58/2 Sultana seedless raUins are
the produce of a small variety of yellow giapr.

8 A confection of sug.nr.

[2708 PiitLLirs (cd. Kersey), .Vn/Z/ta* ( Ft.\. .among Confec-
tioners, a kind of Sugnr-wotk mutle of Eggs, Fiiwder .sugar,
and fine Flower.) 286s KsANrAiici 1.1 Royal Fug. 4 For.
Confed, 38a \ Sultana made of Spun Sugar in the fotm of a
Summer Bower.

9. (See quot.)

.••75 SrAiNEs A: Baskk i r Diet, Mns. Ter$us, SnlianOy a
violin with strings of wiie in pairs, like the cither or cillcrn.

It was similar to the .S/reit haither.

10. otlrib. and Cemb, : sultana mother, the

mother of the reigning sultan ; sultana giueen,

;

the favourite concubine of n sultnn ; hence, a

favourite ini.strcsH
;
also/ig, (See also 6 aiul 7.

)

2895 Loud. Gas. No. 3i>h8 3 Who was advanced to that

,

Station by the liilerrsi of the *.Siltaiia Mother. 1791 Han-
' WAV Trav, 11767) 1

1

. xiii. vii. 126 'I he giratcsl pait . .he sent

to the sultan, the siili.'ina niotlirr, and the kisiur .iga. 1888
Dmvokn .Seetet l ene iii. i. You arc my 'Sultana (Jiieen, the

rest are but in the iialuie of your Slaves. 1849 llissASLl

Sybil V. i. The victim oi saiiiilering, his sultana queen.

Hence Suita ‘nashlp, the jioHition of a vultnnii.

1847 Jamfb A'r/m//vi, ' Very well, thru,' he rejoined, with

a bitter sneer, ' you uill mnhi In; one uf a harem ! 1 wish
you joy i>r your suliaiia.sliip !

'

Sutanata (sn*lttinrit\ [f. Sultan sb. 4 -ateI.

Cf. F. sultanat\
1. A state or country subject to a sultan

;
the

territory ruled over by a sultnn.

1879 A. K. Wai.lack Austfalosia xvii. 337 'Flic indr-

t>cndrnt Miltatiate of Achin. 1880 K. Joiin.ston l oud,

(f'ri^r. 393 'Fhc island of /uiuiliar, uhicli forms a central

point of the Sultanate.

2. The olTicc or power of n sultnn.

i8^ /'#i//i1/#i//f»*i5. 39 Dec. I
. I 'Fhe sh.id*»wofThe .Siiltaii-

iite is not favotir.iblc to the giuwlh of capable Hiiccevsoix.

1898 Marc;, .SAt isni*kv in Times 10 Nuv. 5/1 Through the

channel of the Sultanate.

t Sultana* Obs, Also 7 auliain(a, 7
- 8 aultan,

[ad. F. sullanc (Cotgr., 1611 ), fein. of sultan (see

Sultan), Cf. Sultana.]
1. ^ Sultana i.

1880 F. Bkookk tr. l.t Blancs ’Trav. 79 The King.. gave
them great conimand!t in his Army, .one of them inuirii-d

the Suitane of BiHiiecnr. 1694 l.ond, Gaz. No. 2986/3 ‘i'he

(it and Signiur and all the Sultaties corning to the Wedding.

2. - SUl.TANIN.
281B Jas. I Proliant, iout . Bringing of Gold t\c. into the

Realm 14 May, Fur .Siillaiiies being xxiij. Carrots, i. giaiiie

fine, at least the ounce, iij. Ii. viij.s, viii. d- >813 F. hfn.i.rH

tr. Me rids etc. Treas, Ane. 4 Mod. /'.I. 76F. t A .Suhaiii

oftiold. 1833 Lriiiiiow y>Ar. vir. 301 FiiicSiiltnr.s of goM
..anicuntinu to thirty Fiiic shillings .sterling. 1704 J. Bii rn

Aie. Moham. vii. 91 A Suitane, i.e. nine or tt-n Siinling.

3. A rich gown trimmed uith buttons nnd

loops, fashionable in the late seventeenth anrl the

cighterntb centurieii.

,
1889 /.ond. tiaz. No. •.49R/4 A him k Sultan with gold

buttons and loops. 169P Kvm.vn Mund. Mul, 2 Nor demy
.Suitane, .Spagnolel, Nor Fringe to sweep the Mall forget.

i7u(jAY Distress'd Wife v. vii, My l..idy will travel in her
Suitane, I suppose. 17)^ Ciiai(I.oiik Smith Png. Phi

/

os. I.

i8« Her iiiiixfin .Suitane.

4. A 'rtirkiali war-veHsel.

1899 Lond. Gae. No. 3138/1 'Fwo of the Enemies .Ships,

called .S'M//<iffrr, were nuiik. 1712 Ibid, No. 4940/1 All (lie

Fleet is return'd... except six Sultans and (wo Gallies re-

maining with (he (.'aplain-Ba&ha.

5. A sofa, icttee. (Cf. Ottoman \bl^)

1803 Jane I'osibr 'I haddeut xxvi, I shall have an excuse
to .s(|ucere into the .Suitane which is so ' happy as to bear
the weight of Beaufort.'

Suitane, oba. form of Sixtan.

SultanaMUe (svliilne’sk), a. [f. Sultan sb.

A- -caquE.] Charactcri.stic of a sultan.

288b G. a. 1.^AWRF.NCK Barren Honour I. vii. 147 After a
superb and siiltaneM|uc fashion. s87a Routledge't Ex*. Bey*s
Ann. 3 >3/3 His SuUan-e.sijuo proposal (of marriage).

BultM&eee (Rv lt&nt's). Now rare. Also 7
ulUn(n)e888. [f. Sultan sb, 4>xim1.]

1. «> Sultana i.

2822 CoTOR., Suitane,,, A .Sultannesse ; or soiicraigne

Princesse. 2823 Pl'rchas Pilgrimage rii. ix. 940 marg..
The (.etters of the Great Turkc to the (Jueene, and cf the
SuItanriexMc. 1890 l.ond. Gat, No. 546/3 'I he differences

between him and the Sultaness his Motiier. 1778 Chron. in

Ann.
Ji'f- 114/1 'Fhc first and favourite sultaness of (he

Grand Sisni'ir. 2837 lioou Detert-Born 11 1, I begg'd the
turban'd Sultaness Uic issue to forbear.

b. attrib : sultanau moX^atmasuUana-moiker,
188a Wneles Jourm. Greece 11. 308 A Royal Mosque, built,

and endowed by the Sultanets-Mother. 2798 Mobse Amer.
Geog, II. 475 She is called osakl sultancas, that is to say
sulianess-tiiocher.

ta. - SULTANIN. Obs,

2843 Howsll Twelve Treat. (1661) 386 They know the
bottom of their torvituds by paying so many SultancMes for

every bead.



SULTANIC.

Bultenio (liJlticiiik), a. [f. SuLTAw +-10.]

Of, belon^'iu^' to. or chAractieristic of a sultan;

hence, tyrannical.

iea7 Cahlyi.k Cen/t. Kont. 1 . to8 Princess Melechsala

terminateil llie lone series of llic .SulUnic progeny,

Ptackw, I.XI. 738 J'he reprcseiiUlive of sulMiuc

diKtiiiy. 1^8 f. Moki.kv Shut Lit, * 1891) 301 Those whoclitl

not ch»>»se to sulunit to liis Sulianic despotism. 1^ Daity

Ttl. 27 Jnri. 3 4 hiving under conditions of Sultanic luxury.

•f* Su'ltEiiin. Ofis, Also 7 aultanina, -een,

-on (6. [ad. Jt. sultanino^ or K. sultanin (cf. Pg.

sultanhn\ ad. Arab. SuLTANY.] A

former Turkish gold coin valued at aliout 8jr.

i6ia IlRKMKwoon xxv, (1614) 175 The M.*i.

ronitcs..pay the Ttirke large tribute: Namely, for euery

one aboue 13 yearcs old 17 SuUaiiines by the yeare. 1617

Mohyson ///«. I. 376 In Turkey the gold reehines of Venice
are.. preferred euen hefnre their oivne .Sultationes of gold.

1690 Unyukn Doh Sehastian 1. i, He paid me down for her

tmon (he nail a thousand golden Siiltanins. 1894 Land.
(7na. No. 3002/3, 1100 SuUatieeiis in fioUl. 1740 Smol-
i.Kn it'd Hint V. i. (1782! tl. iR'i A present of jewels worth
two thousand sultanins of gold.

Sultaniam Csn Itaniz'm). [f. Sultan .vA +
-IHM.] Rule like that of a sultan ;

absolute govern-

ment ; despotism, tyranny.
s8ai Nnn Monthly Maf^. 1

1

. 3S4 Our admiratinn ofchivalry

and Niiltanism. list H. MKLVtLi.K xxxiii. lAi That
certain hultaiiism of his hrain, wliii:h had otlierwine in a

5
ood degree remained iininanifesterl. 1869 .Srki.kv +
.ect. (1870) 88 Asiatic sultanism was set up, and all public

functions fell into the hamU of military oHicials. 188^ —
Short Hht. Ait/. / (i88bj Hi. § 4. »*3 The rining suhantsiti

[of Nnpdeon tn 1804!

Sultaniat (sv ltlnist). rare, [f. Sultan sb,

+ -I8T.] One who rules ns a sultan ; an absolute

ruler; a despot, tyrant, autocrat.

1859 <^'*Hat»rifs Prop. Offict-rs Armit to Pari, a The late

Sulinnist [Oliver Croinwcllj. .bj'tlic assistance of his Mama*
lukes..avMiiiied the stile in Protector,

Snltailiia (S0*lt&noiz), v» rare. [f. Sultan sb,

+ -IZK.I 1 . intr. To rule as a sultan or despot.

1771 n. WAi.roLK Lot. to Mann 5 Mar., Fifty grand
signors htive lost tbrir he;tdH for one Cbarle.s I., and he
might have kept his, if he had not sultanised.

a. trans. 'ro make sultan-like or despotic.

1901 (L Rev, Jan. 73 The orir.ntuliscd, in this case the

somewlmt sultanised, Knglishmnn.

Bultonry (svdiitiiri). rare^ [f, Sultan sh, +
-RY.J " Sultanatk a.

i8aa Dacon Ath*. tonviti'n/i^ Holy irar (1629) 129 The
Sultanry of the Mainaltiirhes. 1853 />V<«4 LXXIII,
739 The first shaking of the Sultanry.

nltanship (sn-ltan/ip). [Formed as prec. +
-HIIIP,]

1 . =» Sultanatk 2. nrre.

i8i| VvHCJiAH J‘//jer/wax'e in. ii. 107 The .Sullanship of the

Chaliphn. 1779 FoHHXsr I'oy. N. (Guinea 218 When lie

re.signcd the .Suitariship to his brother. 183s F. ramintr
51^/r Pleading for the im|Nirtation of a Tu^ki^h Snltnnship.

2. The pcrson.ility of a sultan; his srritanship,

applicfl as a mock-title to a despot or ty:ant.

i8aa Byhon yuan viii. cix, They fell.. Upon his ungry
sultanship. 1859 H. Kini.si.ky fr. Itamlyn xxvii. The idea

of hi.s having a rival, .never entered hi** Suh.iiiship's head.

l88e Mi.ss ITkaodon Lady Atnllt^ \’i\, If alt the divinities

u|mn earth were ranged before him, waiting for hi.H .sultan*

ship to throw the hamlkerchief.

t Snltany. Obx. Also 7 auUonie, -ee. [ad.

Arab. ^IULi sttlfdm adj, impcri.il, .sb. kingtiom,

sultanin, f. sultan Suita N sb, Cf. nicd.T..

soltania!\

1. « Sultanatk.
1839 Fum.kr Ifoly ITar tt, xxxy 89 Two great l..ords..

fell out about the Sultanie or Vice-roy.ship of that land.
i860 11 . Mokk Afvst. rloiil. V. xvi. 189 The four Sultantes
of the Tiirki.Hh dominion, lla^ilad, C.x*sarca, Aleppo, Da-
inafti:iii. 1806 O. S. Faiikr Disi. Prophecitt (1814) I. 3S5
The Kuphr.'itcan horsemen of the four Turkish Sultanies.

1855 M. flsiiHSKs Pop. Mod. llist.w$ Kajazet .. received from
him u patent of .sultaiiy,

2 . « Sultanin.
i8ii Hrkkkwooii Lang, + Rtlig. x. (1614) A Sultanie

for euiay poll. 1613 \V\ Hkhwki.i. Arah. Trudg., A SuL
tauet \> jii pcece of g«>ld of the value of yK b**. 1830 A*.

yokns.tns Kingd. 4* Commxv. ^aa A Siilt.any is equall to
tlie^ (Thcchiiii of Venice, and six&core .Asjicrs amount to
a Snli.viiie. 1^4 Jrakb Anthm, (1696) 134 At.. Aleppo,
the Kxch.tngc is made by Sultanies of 120 Aspers.

+ Bulterp sb. Obs. In 7 aultre. [f.

SuLTRR tl.] A sjiell of sultry weather ; in quot. Ax'"*

WAimnonsR Marr. Fire in London 116 Thi.s Rain
of FeriiUty after Knglands Sultre of war and dissension.

t Bu'lter, V. Obs, Also 6 sowlter, soulthar,
6 7 souUer. [Fcrha|)s for *swu!ter^ cogn. with
SWALTER, Swelter.] ^ Swelter v.
igBl (see Siu.T|rmN(;). 1594 AV, Rep. Dr. Faustns vi.D 3 II, A pLace . . so soultring with bote hiirning furnaces. 1818

Clavk.i.!. Recantation 16 Thus to be furnish'd then, is iust as
iho A man should thatch hisdwelling house with snow,Which
iiieit.s, drops, soulters, and consumes away Kuen the time
of one siin shining day. 1638 Fkatlv f'Air'ir MysL ii. 14
Envy and malice souitred within them, hut brake not out into
an open flame. CrAYTON Phau Notts iii. i. 64 Horse
and Asses tir'd, and soultred with the heat of the day. 169$
BlAi'-kmorr/V. Arth, ni.7i9Soultring within, it (jc. amount]
casts up Pitchy Smoke.

Hence f 2n*18eH&ir «•» swelterinij, sultry.

tall Studley Senecas Hercules iv, aio Euen now Ap-

136

pollo£s Howltring car did fume alimit my face. Hid. il

Chor., Soulthring fyre. tm Selimnt K a, When soultring

hc.’it the eiirth’s green children spoilcs. s8oo Holland Livy
xxxiv. xlvii. 880 Tedious travaile and soultering heat. 1813

Jackson Creed 1. xxiv. 150 AH that vallw was suUriim
hutte, and the tops of the mountaines sunke downc. sia8 F.

F1.KTCMKR iFortd Kneomp. by Sir F, Drake is We felt the

clTecLH of suitring heat

Sulthan, obs. form of Sultan.

Sultrily (8»*ltrili), adtf, [f. Sultby a. + -lt *.]

With sultry or oppressive heat.

>855 Bbownino Serenade at Villa 12 Earth turned in her

sleep with pain, Sultrily su^ired for proof. iM Miss
Wamnkr Utils Skatemuc xxiv, The day grew sultrny warm.

Sultriaass (so*ltriti6s). [f. Sultry a, + -nehs.]

1’lic quality or conditioti of being sultry ; sultry

heat.

186a J. Daviks tr. Olearius* Voy. Amhass. 8 Yet had they
then made a fire, ncv*‘r considering the sultriness of the

weather. 1898 Fiiykr Arc. E. India + f
**taid here

till Four in the Afternoon to avoid the SouTtrine!i.H of the

Weather. 1748 Anson's Voy. 11. v. 183 An idea of .siiltrineMi

and .sufriM!ating warmth. iSfJ Bvbon Oinour 300 ' Twav
.sweet of yore to jsec it [sr. the stream] play And chase the

sultriness of day. 1888 SiKVF.NsoN Kidnapped xx. Some-
what sleepy with the sultriness of the afternoon.

/ig. 18x7 1 )iHKARi.i Viv. Grey v. vii, M y youth flourished in

the unwholesome sultriness ofa Llighteil atmosphere. t8M
* M. FiKi.u* Brutus Ultor 1. v, 'The sultriness of lust is in

the air.

Sultrome, variant form of .Shelthon l Ohs,

Bultry (s/rltri), a. Also 6-7 aultrie, 7 aoul-

try, -le, aowltry. [f. Suiter 7k + -y. Cf. Swel-
tkry.]

1. Of the weather, the almo.spherc, etc.: Oppres-
sively hot and moist ; sweltering.

ISM K vn Cornelia tt. L 133 The spring. Whom Sommers
priile - with sultrie heatc) ptirMies. i6ea Shaks. Ham. v. ii.

ioi Ham. The windc is Northerly... Mce thinkes it is very
Bouitry, and hot for my Complexion. 1871 R. BoflL^N IVind
63 The i:nmpie.\ ion of tho Air is generally more silent.. in

Souttry Weather. 1748 Anson's I 'oy. 11. vii. 213 We bad
now for several d.i^’s together close and sultry wenther.

1845 J. Cuui.iKN Adit, in Pacific viii. 102 In thus valley it

is much more sultry than on the outside of the hilly range.
1871 Miss^ IIkADDON Fenton's Quest i, A warm stinuner
rvening, with a sultry haze brooding over the level land-
scape.

D. Of places, seasons of the year, etc. : Charac-
terized by such weather.
i8so-8 OwAKi.Ks Leastfior Worms 473 Wks. (Grosart) II.

13 A sowltry .Suniitter'.H euentide. 1701^; Poi'K Summer 6$
When weary reafiers quit the sultry fleld. 1748 Anson's
I 'oy. II. V. 181 I'hc co:tst of Brazil is extremely sultry. 1794
Mrs. Kaiu:i.iffk .Myst, Udotpho xxxii, A lieautiful even-
ing, that had succeeded to a sultry d.iy. 1838 W. Ikvini;
Astoria II. 274 The rigorous winters and sultry summers.
188s Pahkman Huguenots i. (187^) 6 They ..pierced the
sultry intricacies of tropical forests.

o. Of the sun, etc. : Producing oppressive heat.

poet,

1897 Dhvdkn .F.neid vii. 309 Such ns born bene.'ith the
litirning Sky, And sult^ Sun lietwixt the Trouicks lye.

170^ Poi'K .Summer 21 The sultry .Sirius burns the thirsty

J

nains, 1784 Cowfkr Task vt. 297 Neither mist, Nor
rre/iitg slcy nor sultry, checking me. 1804 Caaipukli.
Turkish Lady < Day her .sultry fires had wasted. 1817
Moobr Lalla Kookhy Nourmakal 50 When Day had hid
his sultry flame Behind the palms of Haramoulc.

2 . Figurative and allusive usc'i.

a. Chiefly poet, (a) Associated with oppressive

heat
; characterized by tlie overpowering heat of

toil ; hot with toil.

1837 MiMON l.ycidas 28 What time the Gra^'-fly wimU
her sultry horn. i68a Soutiikhnk Loyal Brother iii. i, You
were not form'd to run in natures herd, Sultry, and elbow'd
in the crowd of .slaves. ? 1804 Coi.p:hii)gk First Adv, Lwe 5
'ITie sultry hind . . stays his reaping. 1833 I’ennyson Palace
Art 77 The reapers at ihcir sultry toil.

{b) Characterized by the heat of temper or pas-

sion
;
hot with anger or lust.

1871 Milton Samson 1246 Stalking.. in a .sultrie ch.'ife.

1704 Pope Windsor For. 195 His |jc. Pan's] shorter breath,
with Nultry air. Pants on her neck. 178^ Cowpem Task vi.

741 The clouds [are] The dust that waits upon his sultry
march, When sin luith mov'd him, and Itis wrath is hot.

1893 F. Adams \ew Egypt 78 Sultry and imperious brutally
iiiuf pettily tyrannical 10 his own immediate entourage.

1893 F. 1 HOMPsoN Poems, Peppy iii, With menjih wide
a-p«,nit for a sultry kis.s.

b. colhij. «ir slan^. (a) • .Spicy ’, • smutty \
1887 Kipling Tales fr. Hills (18881 175 Clean-built, care-

less men in the Army, told sultry stories till Riley got up
and left the room. 1900 Westm. fktz. 30 Jan. 4/3 A comedy
of excenlingly sultry complexion.

(^) Of language : Lurid, * sulphurous *.

1891 Pall Mall Gma. 9 ()ct. i ^2 Certainly no bishop ever
heard more sultry or variegated language in his time. 19M
Westm. Gaa. 1 Qct. 3 ^3 She makes the mission ladies* flesh

creep, she'.s that sultry with 'er tongue,

(r*) * Hot *, ‘ warm *, lively.

1899 Conan Doyle Dwrf xvtii, 1 ^^hall make it pretty sultry
for you down at Woking. 1903 II. A Vachell Hiliie. 76
The Caterpillar would have made things very sultry for him.

c. In book-names of some birds, indicating a
reddish tinge.

^
1783 l.ATiiAMf;pN.Tj'it./?/V«fi II. II. 455Sultry Wlarblerj...

The edgex of the feathers rufous. 181s Stephens In
Gen, Zool. IX. 11. 544 Sultry Finch, Fringillm ealida.,
uDMr parts of the b^y pale rufous brown.
Hence Su'Urj v. trans., to make hot.

1897 F. Thompson Neru Poems, Ode Setting Sum x, Cold

BUM.

as the new-sprung girlhood of the moon Ere Autumn's klu
sultry her cheek with flame.

Slave, obs. form of Self.

Bulver, obs. form of Silver a, and sb,

Bulwe, Bulwines : see Solwe, Solwivess.

tBu'lcwtfa. Sc. Obs, rarer^, [prob. £ Gaelic

soUltir bright.] npp. Bright, dazzling.

1911 Douglas /fineis xii. Prol. 64 Lusty Flora did hyr
blomis spreid Vnder the feit of Phebus suliart steid.

t Buy#* *V(*. Obs. Forms: a. 5 eoille, yaollEie;

3. 5-6 8oul)e, 5 suilye, 6 aulBe, aull)(i)e.

[Sc. var. of Soil jAI] Soil, ground ;
land, earth.

a. 1434 St, Andrews Reg. (Uann. Club) 424 To brek sianys
and away leid thru be landes..withoutyn..spillyng of his

.lotlie. 1809 Skf-nx Reg. Maj., Baron Cottrts c. 65 | i Gif
any beast . . Ije foundeii within the Lordship, and the soilxie

cf any man.
ft, 1^1 Acts Pari, Scot., Jas. HI (1814) 11 . 161/3 pO

ground & sul|e of be samyn lands. 149) Reg Aberden,
(Maitl. Club) L 334 pe soul^c ande manss of iiinernothy.

1513 l^iJCLAS Atneis iv. i. 76 '1 he riche sulse trivmphall
(Jf Aphrik boundis. 1548 Reg. Mag. Sig, Scot, 11 Infra

i
solum, terriiorium et lie suilye ejusdem. 1991/^11/. 719/3
Terras husbandia.s. .infra villain, territorium et lie .suiljic de
Keidpeth.

Bum (st»m\ sb.^ Forms : 5-8 aumme, aume,

4-

5 aoumme, 4-6 aomme, chiefly .SV. sowm, 4-8
chiefly Sc. aoume, aowme, 5-(i aom, 5-7 some,

5-

8 aumm (6 BOom(e, aoomme, Sc. aoum,
aowmme, 7 aomm), 4-811x11. [a. AF., OF. summe,
sommey from i3lh cent. •= Pr. softta, somma. It.

somma, i*g. summa, Sp. .tii///tx J^. summa fern,

(sc. m, pars) of summits highest, for ^submus^
supcrl. of stem sup^ of super above, superus higher

(see SupRiiioK). Cf. MOn. samme (Du. ram),

MLG., MHG., G. suntme,’]

1. A quantity or amount of money.
a. sum of tuont^^ gold, silver, tPence, etc.

c 1090 Beket 386 in S. Eng. Leg. 117 king nam fro 3er

to 3ere..niie summe of panes i-dcid bi eche .side, wteoo
Cursor Af. 21423 A summe [Gott. hMmc, Fairf. soumcl o
monee. 13.. Evang. Nicod. 653 in HrrrigV Archiv LIll.

407 A sownie of tresure haiie but taiie. c 1379 .SV. Leg. Saints
xxvi. (A^r^i’/ax) iu8 With syk a .sowiiie of gold. C1400
Maiindev. (1839) H. S3 To whom the Kniperour had leyde
hrni to wedde, for a gret summe of Sylvre 1477 Karl
Rivkrs (Caxton) Dicteshy Yvory or vnii'oriie bone Is bouji^ht

for a grete somme of gold, sgoo-to Dunrar Poems Ixxix.

12, 1 tuik fra my Ixiru Thesatirair .^ne .•loume of money for

to wair. 1998 Dalrvmpi.k tr. Leslie's Hist. Scot, 11 . 296
Quhill tbaine selfes thay redeimed with a sotim of siluer.

183a Galway Arth, in iofh Rep, Hist. MSS, Comm. App.
v. 484 What some or sonies ot money is due. 1718 Fme*
thinker No. 109. 32 He supply'd her.. with a convenient
Summ of Money. 1797 S. & Hr. Lke Catituh. T. (1799' 1 .

339 My father, .had long ago vested large of money in

foreign banks. 1839-41 Lanf. /fraldan Hts. 1 . 7 1 The servant
receives pre.^ents of small .hiiiils uf money. 1879 Encycl.
Brit. 11

. ^34/1 Suppose that several .sums of money are
added, and tiic farthings amount to 29 [etc.].

b, ahsol. « • sum of money *.

Principal sum: .see Principal a. 6.

r‘S374 Chaucer Troylus iv. fx> They gonnen trete, Hir
prisiincrcs to chaungeii. ..And for the siirpTiis yeven soinmes
Crete, c 1388 — Frankl. T. 492 What somme .sliolde this

Maistre.s getdon be? 1:1400 Maundsv. (Roxb.) xxii. 104 pe
.somme but bi^ ^eldez merely coininez to fyue hundreth
thowsand florene/. 1498-7 Act 12 Hen, VJt, c. la f 4
Yf any of the CoUectour.s..reare more soninie than.. owe
to be arrarrd in or upon any Toun. 1939 Covbrdalx
Alts xxii. 28 Willi a greate >umiiie opiavned 1 this fre-

doiiie. 1908 Shaks. 'Tam..Shr. 111. il 137 He .sb.'iH . . make
a»«urnm:e heere in Padua Of greater summen then 1 haue
proriii.>ed. 1890 in A'airne Peerage Evidence (1874) 27 That
the .said .soiime is only to lie |Ni>ed to the collateral! aircsof
(he said l.cird William. S709 J. Ward inirod. Math.liyxiA
345 Any Principal or Sum put to Interest. 1794 Mrs. Kau-
C.I.IM-R Af^st. Udotpho xxxiv, Montoni'hnd hxit large sums
to Verezzi. 1848 Tiiackemay Van. /'VriV xlvii. Such moncyjs
as he required beyond the very iiiodcratc sum.s which his
father was disposed to allow him. B89t Kipling Light that
Failed n\, 'Fhe Central Southern Syndicate had paid Dick
a certain sum on account for work done.

O. A quantity of money ofa specified amount.
^4386 Chaucer Can. Veom. Prol, 4 T. 811 The somme of

fourty pound. 1490 in Exch. Rolls Scotl. V. 425 note. The
said sowm of five markis. 1980 Daus tr. SleidanVs Comm.
173 He kept to bymselfc the money that his brother lefte..

to the some of LX thou.<iande crownes. 1879 88 Moneys
.S'ecr. Serv. Chas. Ilk //• (Camden) 2 Six other sumca of
i5o» each. 1710 in Nairne Peerage Evidence (1874) 151 All
& haill the sowme of ten thousand merics Scots money.
1838 Penny Cycl. V. 165/2 The above sum of 758/. 164.

a 1901 Bpjiant Ftve Tears' Tryst (190a) 38 The sum of

£ 178. 4s. lod.

d. Gross sum, t sum in great oxgross, lumpsum.
I4ti in Kymcr Feedera (1710I X. 16a/a I'he said Aoibas-

siatours shall cast to what Some the W ages aboveseid wolc
drawe to for every of hem..and profre nyin that Some in

grete. 1933, etc. [see Gross m. 6). i8ia Hieron Life k
Death Dorcas 8, 1 Am forced, .in stead of a bill of particu-
lars, which in this case would be very ct>mfortable, to present
all 111 one grosse summe. 164a Coke leutit. it. ^ The
rent was paid as a summe in groasc. i8ai-a Shelley Ckeu. /,

ii. 37a The expenses . . Have swallowed up the gross sum of
the imposts. 1887, etc. (tee Lump 18. > 8).

fe. transf. A quantity of goodi regarded as

worth so much. Obs. (Cf. Sum
c 1400 Destr. Troy 11866 pan payet kyng Priam all the pure

sowmes Of gold, A of gay syluer, A of goode whete. t^a
Yongk tr. Seer. Seer, 173 A grete Some of catele to charlys
appertenynge. igal SUet Chamber Cases (Scldcn Soc.) 1

1

.

175 Newby sold . .a serun sum ofmalte. i88e Acts Assembly
/r4v»(i74o)6'rheSumofOnehundred Pounds ofMuscovado



STTK. 187 • SUM.
Sugar for eveiysuch Offence. tSpra Sen ri.k hr Vfrr ^wm*.
canisms 64 'Ine term Sums Tobncce, which is still occa-
sionally ntet with in official papers, has itK origin in the fact

that for many generatii.*ns, in old Viritinia times, ail taxes
raised for the sup|Kirt of government officers, ministers, etc.,

were assessed in so many pounds of tohacca

ti: A unit of coin.n^ve
; a money of Account. Ohs,

««M t'KACHAM Compt. Gsnt (ed. a) xii. 117 The Greeke
siimmes were a Mina and a Talent.

1 2. A number, company, or body {of people j

;

a host, band. Ohs,
Frequent in ME. alliterative poetry.

IS., A'. A. Aim, /’. C. S09 Of hat souitune )et arn summe
su^ sottez..As lyttel bariicr on barine hat neucr b.^lc

wro)t. H

a

1400 MorU ArtH, 606 Thus they seinble in soi tes,

siiraines ftille huge, r 1400 Dtstr, Tny ji jrt A souiiie of
soudiours. c 14SU Mirk's /‘Vr/Z/i/Rq )’ay gcdyri a grete some
of men ynlo h« c.'istell. 1570 Math, Tre/. aj. The
liest KuleN..for ordririg of all Com|Kiiiit's, stimtiies and
Niiiiiljcrs of men. itei IIhktos Kanuhi Souh Wks.
(Orosart) I. s/i By Him Who .should both Ucath and Hell
destroy, Aiul be tne Sauiour of His chosen suniine.

1

3

. Arith, A nuinlier
; occas, a whole luimlier as

distinjruished from a fraction. Ohs,

1390 (lowKM 111 . 90 Be which (r.*. algorism] miilii.

plicaci uin Is m.id and dimiiiiiciotiii Of Mitiunes lie (hK.\ia;ri-

ence Of this Art and of this science. 1^3 Rucokiik OV.
Aries 118 tE.K.T.S.) a For esample I wyll .set downe this
summe aa7.>6.!;. Ibid. 118 h, When you wyll mide two
summes you .shall fyr.st set downe one of them. .And after-
ward set downe the other .summe. 1655 Mahi^ Wokckhti'H

'Cent. ltw,i\t\*i'^) 58 Numerations and .SuTistractions of nil
.Siimmcs and Fractions. 1637 Hoiim-.s Absurd Geom. Wk»;.
fS45 VII. 370 A third of tlie Mini lielow is 1 j, the sum abi3ve
is 14. 1709 J. Ward lutntd, il/iaM. (1713) 11 The Nuinbcr
(or Sum) out of whii h Substraction is required to Ik; made.

4. The total numlier {pf individual ixTsons or
lhiti]>s capable of, or re(r.irded as capable of, numera-
tion). Now only as transf. u.sr of sense 6. f Ily

sum : in .ill. In sttf/i (obs. or arch.) : nil tcnjclhcr.
c IJ74 CiiAUCFK S(tr/h. v. mot. iii. (tS68.i irto fan kiiiiwehit

to-gujre )>c somme and he singularites, h^t is to seyu he
principles and cuciychc by hyin .self. 1377 I.asi.l. /’. /7.
B. XVII. '/g [Hr] luiih sauod hat bileiied .so and .sory for her
Nyiincs, lie can lumpe Negge h^ somme. ? a 1400 Mi>rie
Arth. 448 Sexty myle 011 a daye, the s<iinme es b>ut lyttille

!

c 1400 tr. Seer, .SVt.r., Gov, Lordsh, 109 pe-« miikyii in somme
tenc thowsand fTyghiyiige men. c 1400 /h\rfr. Troy tjgi He

,

. .:i.'4iuinhlit his sad nieii,.Seuyn thousand In; sowiiie nil of
sure kiiighte.H. c 1415 W\Nnu.'.v <'ro». ix. ii. 108 Of his folk <

war iiiony sluyn, .

.
^e sowme [r. r. iuiiiier]of haiiii 1 couythe

itoucht say. *535 CoveiiDAi.ic /V. cxxxviit. 17^ How dcare i

arc thy councels vnto tne o ( hxl ? O how greule is the summe
of them? i6$7 Milton /*. A. xti. 338 Whose foul Mol.i-

1

tries, and other faults Hcapt to the popular summe. 1699 I

Bf.ntlev Thai, ii. 99 Allowing the Sumin of xxviii Years.

1718 Prior .Solotnon 111. 1 lu By one countless .Sum of Woe.s
j

opprest. 17M (fOLDSM. / Vc. //'. xxviii, ‘ Now cried I, * the 1

sumofiity iiiisct icsis made up'. i84oWMKWKi.L/V;/V/».r. /mlut /.

Scl. 1 . IL xxxix, An Induction U imt the mere sum ofthe Facts
w'hich are coliigated. 1868 .Nf. pArnso.v Aeadei/t, v.

j

307 Human nature con.sidcrcd :is one great whole, i.c. in
|

the Mim of its phcnoiiiena. 1874 KuHKts Tat ly.Arno i.\. i

(ie86j 115 The victories of Charles, and the iiiassa< res, taken
|

ill sum, would not give a muster-nill of more than twenty
|

thousand ilcad. 1877 Hnxi.KV Thystogr. 77S The soli 1
j

animal fdirli: returns to swell the .sum of the Iluids and gases
from which . .it has been derived.

tb. With reference to .iccounts of money or

arithmetical addition
; in full wMc sum, totalsum : !

— Sum-total. Also //v'. Ohs,

c 1400 Brut ccv. ;i34 pai ictc fille v barellcs ferers wi> siluvr !

— h*^ .suinmc amontede v Ii. 1311 Crosiombe Chnrch^iv.
|

Ai C. r.Som. Rcc. .Soc.) 32 The holle sum of all the cusie xxijU.
j

xj*. vij •. i$43 Kecoruk Gr. A rtes i aa (E.E.T.S.) a 'I'he hole
|

summe, that amotinteCh of the addytioii. 1373 in Fcuillerat
;

Revets Q, Rliz. (i'';uS) 227 It was eiilred after the T«il:iH
|

.soomme.
^

I'ocKKRAM It, The whole .summe, iolatl.
;

1640-1 Kirkcudbr, ITard'ontnt, Min, Tk. (1853) 38 .Souine
|

of tiie Valuatiouri of the Toun of Kirkcudtiryt, iij"i iij^* libs.
;

1781 CowFKR ConiK 143 His ambigtiilies his total suni.

5 . The total amount or 'quantity, the totality,

aggregate, or whole {ofsomething immaterial).
a 1300 Cursor M,^ 1 1577 It was a mikcl aume o quaiii 6 )iaa

childer war .slain. 1346 j. Hevwood /'ryr'. (1867) 26 ( If

the cnu-ic, fi>r wliichc 1 coin, 1 pray you paciciitly here the
hole som. 1376 (tAscoicNE Steele Gl, 646 Wks. 1910 11 . 160
To write, the summe of iny conceit, 1 do not ineaiie. i6oe
Shako. A, L nr. ii. 140 J'ha stretching of a sp.m, buckles
in hiH summe of nge. 1718 Prior Solomon iii. B73 Thy
Sum of Duty lot 'I'wo Words contain |. .Be Humble, and be
Just. 1719 1.)k For Crnsoe 11. (Ololie) 330 Sighs, Te.ars,

Groans, . .make up the Sum of its Variety, syya Pribsti.ky
Itui, Relig. (1782) 1 . 43 A nreotrr sum of fi.'ippincss can
exist in a greater number, imt Macaiu.av Kss., Macehia^
vein (1897)48 Public ev'ents had produced an iniincniie sum
of mlse^ to private citizens.

0. Math. The number, quantity, or magnitude
resulting from the addition of two or more numbers,
quantities, or magnitudes, f In early use also, the

lesult of multiplication, a product.
Ct430 Art Notnbryng (E.E.T.S.) viii. 14 Mul^lie .1. by

hym-selfe. and )»« some of alle wolle be .9. 1170 Dke Mesta,
Tref, *13, Number, we define, to be, acertayneMathematlcall
Summe,ofVnits. i68s^allis Ttrai, Alg.xxxix.yshT^eSum
ofan Arithmetical Progression. •W*JWARO tntrod. Math,
(1713) 399 The Sum or the two Sides of any plain Triangle.

1711 tr. Gresery's Asiron, (1736) 1 . 79 The right Lines SP,
Ph taken t^ether, are equal to the greater Axis ; Wherefore
half their Sum (that is, Et*) is equal to half the greater
Axis CA, 18)8 Penny Cyet, VI, 388/1 The perpeiioiculars
at these points are in arithmetical progression, o, a, so, ftc.

.,nnx the sum of all ofwhich Is I M (#14-1) «. tS^LARONRa
Geom, Bs The figure A B D £, haviiitf noanglo greater than
180^ wiiniave the turn of its eatemu angles equal to four
rUht angles.' sM Cavlby Math, Pafin (i^| X. t86,

VOL. IX.

I

1 use the expression n sum 0/squares to denote the sum of
all or any of the .squares each multiplied by an arbitrary

I coefficiriit,

I
b. In the calculus of finite differences, the quan-

tity resulting from addition of the values of a func-

tion obtain^ by giving to the variable successive

values differing by unity ; denoted by the symbol Z.

t Formerly abo applic*! to an integral (Intkgnal B. 4 a),

I

coiLsideicd uh the sum of an infinite number of coiLsccutivc
v.*ilues of the ruitciioii.

1698 11 ALLEY in Thil, Trans. XIX. 2cf2 An Easie IVinoii-
I Rlration of the .\nalogy of the Logarithniick Tangenth ivi

the Meridian Line or sum uCihe Sccatit.H.

t O. 'fbe aggregate of the terms uf nn equation

when all on one side, i.e. equated to zeio. Ohs.

1704 J. Harslh Lex, Teehn, 1 , Sum ofan Equation, is

^

when the absolute Ntiinl^i being brought over to the other

\

side with a contrary .Sign, the whole lieconirs ecpial to o.

,
And this 1 lescarles c.itl.s the Sum of the Equation proposed,

j

7. A series of nuiidicrs to be added or La.st up.
I tS79 Goskon Sch, Abuse (Arb.) 27 They might cast the

I summe without pen, or counters, e i6ooShakh. Sonu. xlix.

I

\ When as thy luue hath ca.Nt his vtiiiost «ninnie. 1841 R.

j
Makhiot Mrs. /V»7«3; 12 Helhai grwsabout

' to c.'ist an account must know liis rules. . . El.se, when he hat h

I

cast lip his aunimcs, he cannot tell whether they be dour
right or wrong. 1698 Fryer Ace. E. India 4* t\ 191 Ihcy

! will in a iric;e.. .cast up the difficultest Siiin.s. 1804-8 .Svi>.

I Smith /7i//.‘z.(iRao) 404 .An e.spert nritlimeiicinn adds
up the longest sum with the most unerring precision.

8. An arithmetical pioliUMn in the solution of

which aoinc particular rule is applied
; also, such

a problem workcrl out. tollot/,

Man in .1 A'c»n 24 I>ci:. (1&04) iix> To add up a sinn of
addition, a tSas Forhv Toe. E. A njiitia B,v, Suwfuing, Solv-

ing any question in nrithinetic, isdoingasuni. 1838 T>k:kknr
A r. h. ,Vit k. i, Sums in sitiiplc iiilercst. iBBa Dkareh Intell.

lUvet. Kur, xvi. (i86q) 361 .‘\ coiiiinoii multiplication or divi-

sion sum. t88t W. Harris .Serm. Roys 4> Gir/s 96 Some of
you boys anti girls ate very clever at working sums.

9. That which a stntcnient, tliscuurKe, writing, or

j

A system of laws, etc. amounts to, or is in essence ;

i an abridged st.itement contnining the substance of

I

a matter ; a summary, epitome. Ohs, or anh.
C1374 CiiAi cKH Hoeth. 111. pr. viii. (iStSfi) 81 Of .•file wdiMie

I

forstriile hinges I may rctlucen |>i^ aliortly in a soniiiie.

I r 1430 Me* tin 84 Of her wordcs this was the soniine. 1333
(riu Riiht Tay 4^ This is the .^uuine of the ivniigcl that

our lord Ivsiis chiist godis .sone is gifTiiie to vsr. .and he and
at liisisowris. i53sCovERfiAi.E/.'r;rrf vii. n rhisis tlie.Mimine

of the letter, thatkynge Artaxrrse.s gaue vnio Ks/dras the

I

pivsl. 1341 - ( Eaith (1547) I> vjh, He woldc bryiige in

to a shorte xuiiiinc and set in wrytyngc, all the hiwe that the
feathers had. 1380 Daus tr. .S'ieidane's Comm. Pn-.f, 3, I

haue .set l)cfore the lieginnyiig of euery boke, the some or
argument. x8r8 OoiMiR Serm. Dijfnify Chivalry f 1 'I'he

Sumrtie of llii.t C.'h.'ipter iti.\ Declaration ofthe Magnificence
of Salomon. 1871 AIii.ton 1557 Tell us the urn,
(he circunLstancc defer. <11703 Burkii r On <V. /'. Mark
xii. 34 This is tlie .suin of the dtiiies of the first table [of the
t^inimandmcnts], 1839 Sir F. I'au.kaik Merh, Etiar
I )ed. p. vi, 'I he sum of the ohjections ivasihis. 1849 Borrow
table in SIain xxiv, He.. gave rue the history of )i is life,

the sum of which was, that (etc.).

tb. A summary treatise or iii.atiu:il ;
- .Si’MM.v 3.

a 1393 .'TAV. Raw/. /*. jexAf. 51 b, Hcie. . higinnec be summe
bat ii icleirc'd Cadit Assisa. 1474 I.'a.vion Chesse iii. iii.

(i 83j) 97 Varro i^hfrerth in hw Miiiinies that >’• ni hc men
hen alio louyd hy this lone. 1531 t^ial. on t.aws Eng. 11.

XXXV. 71 In the s«Tid .summe called surnitia Rusclhiiii ihe salil

title alicfiutio, the xiii. article i.s a^kv-d this qiie.srion. 1541
(.'ovranALE Old Eaith (15471 F. v. He (tc. Muse-.] made yci

art Kiichiridion and Summe of nil the .Actesof h>s tymeaiid
of the lawc of God, whvclit: U called DetiteromMniuin. c 1643
Lo. Hf.rhkrt Autolnog. (1824)43 SomegiMHl sum of J'hiio-

sophy maybe learned, i860 H. Dodwki l Two Lett. (iOqt)

233 For Aiiuiiias, you need hardly read niiything hut fiiv

Sums. <11770 JoKTiN t.ife Erasmus (178H; I. 85 1 he Col-

lectors of Sums, that is, of Common -pl.accs of Philosophy
and Divinity.

10. In sum [K. en somme, L. in 5ummd\. a. (ICx-

pressed) in a lew words, briefly or summarily. Also

t in a sum. Now anh. and rare.

c 1374 Chai cI'R Boeth. i. pr. iv. (i8fi8) 17 Axest bou in

Rontme of what gilt I am act.u.Hcd ? 1389 Wyclif Dan. vii.

1 In sum \gloss or h'til wonli^; 1388 scnortli; Vulg. summa-
tim\. Tiigr. Per/, (W. dc W. 1531) 1 h, A treat yse
..that sliolde cutileyne in soiiitiie the sentences of illii-

myned doctours, concernyiige perfeccymi. 1533 Piiii.hit

Exam.Gfi^g) 47 *l'hc declaration of tbrse ihinges more at

large, which nowe I wryic in summe. 1^1 Noh'I on & Sackv.
GoHH*ds>e I. i, This is in somme what f w'ould haue ye wey.
1831 Hobhf.h Lnnath. 1. iv. 13 To ReeUier, what by cogita-

tion, wee find to Ik; the’tuiuse of any thins.. and what we
find things.. may produce, or efiTect ; which in summe, is

acquiring of Arts. iMa F. Hall ///zk/m /’
4rY<7f. .S^z/. 112

My meaning, in sum, b, that, whereas (etc ].

(m 1337 tr. LatimeTs ,Srrs$t. Convoc, ii. B vij b. This alone

I can say crossly, and ns in a .sum. a s8m J. Knaskr
Potichron. (S. H..S.) 418 [They] inierrognt him if he appointed
not his sone Richard, replyeid in a sume, Yea.

b. Used ahsol. as an illative phr. : To conclude

in few wordi ; to sum up ; in brief, in short.

tgia PiLKiNGTOK Expos. AMyas Pref. 9 In Kumme, no vio-

lent thinge can longe endure. 1397 Hooker Ecct. Pol. v. xlvi.

f 1 In summe, (tbcyl Caught the world no IciiBe vertuously
how to dye, then they had done before how Co line. ?«47
May Ihst, Part. 1. it. es rhey hold that the Church of

.

Rome is a true Church ;. .That it isUwfall to pray lor soules
departed (etc.] 1 in summe they believe all that is uugbt Ivy

the Church, but not^ the Court of Rome. aiyDaEvjELVN
:

Diary 8 July 1679, He was also dextroiis in (-hronology,
Antiquities, Matbemaiics. In sum. an Imtelleetus ssuiver,

salts, 1700 Drvdkn Fables Pref., Wk«. (1910) 276 In sum,
|

1 seriously protest, that no Man ei'er bad. .a greater Venenu I

ikm for Chaucer than my self. 1781 H. Waipoik Ixt, to

G, .Montagu 5 .May, We have lovlayoung genius... Hr was
shot very iinnrccHsarily, riding too near a baitcty : in Mini,

he is X sacrifice to his own rashness—and to mirN.
^
1878

iKiL'sE Grimm's L. 107 Hence, in sum, wr urtivr nt simple
and symmetrUal expressions of all thecaNrsof irregularity.

11 . Sum and substance : tho c-ssciice \pf any-
thing) ; the gist or pilh {of .1 matter''.

In qmit. is9«i by a twist of iho phr., used as ... one's all.

1391 SiiAKs. Two Ge*d. iv. i. 15 My liches, .lie these

p sue liahdimeiits, Of wl)u.li, ii yuii slnmld here disfuniish
me, You take the .sum and .sul>.staMcc that 1 li.iiie. 1394
Hooker A'h7. Tot. iv. in, | .• riii^ in rlleil is the siiininr

.md .siihNlaiice of that which they bring hy way of opposi-
tion agaiit.sl thu.se 01 dr IS. 1657 .Samiihson Stfm. Pief.

I S (if'8i) A 3 h, This i.s the Mini and Mil>s(ance of the
usual OiiMires and Ohjri lions i.f ont Anti.Coiriui'iii.'in

t'rcihren. 1739 Behki 1.1 v pk*\ v. 1 1 s What is the Sum
and Suhstaiio-, Scope and End of I hrist's Ri lision, hut iln-

Love oftiod and .Man! 1839 Koheuison Serm. St-r. iii.

xiL 1 14
’

1‘liat the Sermon on the Monnt coniaiiis the sniii and
snhstam e of t 'hiistianity. 1889 jFssin r Coming oj Eriats
iv. 1(18 If aiiy of us were lo write down the .sum and suh-
slunce orhi> knowledge.

1 12 . The Upshot, issue, coiu'UiMion. Vhs.

C138S CilAiCKM /.. ti. ir. is5«i //)'/i//i /<*. The somme
other Mss. sulhifd is this tlial lasoii wcddil w*is Yiolo

this queen, a 157B l.iNorsAV (I'ilsi oilir)( '//<«>'<. SiOt. uS. I'.S.)

1 . 402 This was coiii'Uidit .'iinaiigis theinselflis, anti declaiiil

into the king the sowme of the ctuisail. 1834 /. C\»k e
l.ogiek 8 That whatsoever is i.oiu civnhle of a ihim'.niay he
drawn lo a right suiniiir. 1870 Drvik n ettii I't, t onq.
t'.ranada iv. ii, On this as-saiilt . . Dcik'IkIn the Mini and
fortune iif the war.

It). The uliiinate ('11(1 or goal ; the highest atliUii-

able point. Vhs. or anh,
1340 Ayenb. 360 He ssohle him rexti ine god |>c t is )'e rnitr

and be uolnelliiigc anti )>e soiniin; of his wyhiinjijes. 1385
CtHti'EH Thesaurus s. v. Summus, The .sninnie iv knot o|

all hiH gloiie was, that he wenir into the piouince ut .Asia,

ikt:, 1831 R. ltoi. I (IN ('#*//</. .-)///. ( Vm4c'. li. I itM^i 9 l)f-aih

the end und suinin of all fraretl evils. 1667 Mii ii»n T,

VIII. 5.'3 '1 hiiH 1 h.vvr Iir> light My .'sforir lo the sniii of

earthly hliv* Which 1 enjov. tbiii. xii. ^57 i 'Miou hast at.

taiiictl (he suiiiine Of wisdom; hi>pc no higher. 1708 Stan-
liopK Taraphr. 111 . si 3 He is. .the siinmie and nltiiimlr End
of all wc can hope for. k888 Svkw. Sequemes Sf Hymns
124 Thee, our wishra* full and pcifect sum.

b. I he sum ofthinp^ [ir. ! summa trrum : sec

ScMMA 5.1] : the highest ituMic intricEt, the (lublic

gooil, the common weal; also (^by rrfcteiicc lo

sense f), ilie totality of ]*eing, the univefM*.

1687 Kill TON /'. VL (’73 Mad not tli* Alinightir Falln-r

. .C'onsulting on the snm of things, foresrrn This (nmnli.

1704 Swin Baft, Bks, Mim-, 11711)257 ‘lh« Mod'-rii t.'hii ls

wetc holding a ('oiisiilt upon llie Sum of ThingK. 1771
Jnnins J.ett. lix. (1788) y.>j t‘on< rssionK, such as tin m-, um:
of little moment to the Mim of things. t83o TiNNYon In
Mem. Ixxxtiii, 'I'he glory of the Mim of things Will fla.sli

along the t hords and go,

i'O. The sum of sums'. •- Si’MMa 5 b. Ohs,

1598 N AsiiK.V/.*'. A'l'itn H 2 h, The humme ol sunimes is (his.

•f* guni^ 3///^ Ohs. Ill 5 nutiiiiie, 6 aoini^m^o,

8 summ. [a. AE. .vi//// /;/>-=(

>

1*. (mod. I*.)

.r/^w/z/i.* konmnic sauma horsc-Ioail, for late I..

sai/ma pticktiaddle, .*1. («r. rr(i7/4ci (whence also ulti-

mately Skam sh'b). Cf. SoliM shS
'i'lie inrd.I.. and F. word.% wcie assiiiiihiled in .spelling to

summa, somme, Sum sb.^

;

iiird.L. has utnma, sama,
somma, sumtna i also irf//«fi/ir, mumafa ( * F. aomee) b/mit,

oiei, 7 'ini, denoting di fiiiite iiiraMurs uf these i lUiiniodilit-s.)

A unit of ine.'isiire or weight of certain comino-

ditie.s : sec iiiiols. .md rf. Si A.V sh.'- 1 b.

Ill 1 J14, in Neath, S W.ih-s, a .sum of iirin niriiuiiied 9
pieces (Rogers Agtii 4" T*ite\ I. 472, II. 411 'L

< 14U Godxfoio Reg. 4-24 I hr inynded InKr yaf lo the

niyniled William at tlie eiitrying vij. iiiaik and ij. snininys

of harly. 1480 i Atc. E e,h. J\. A'. 4«A Ni*. v^\ (P. R. (>.
»,

j Mimnir Llavifriim voc. Sprigtiaill. 1330 40 in ArLh.eol,

t ant. (iByd XX. 24 i, 2 * some ' of * »-pr>gK ^joc 1543 Rates
Cnstome ttousrh \i\\ h, Nidcis the s<^iiio i.uiiteinyngr, xii. M,
X. -s. 1570 Foxe .a. 4> M. (rd. j) i. 411/2 A Mminr of eorne

was thi:n [a. n. 1257] sold for vO xhillings. (1711 Maihix
It/st, 4- An/iq. En-hequer xiii. 325 /.rave to (any IKJ
^illnlm.^ of Corn [Ir. siimmas brumenfi] whither he wuidd.|

Suili, ihA ,\c. and Irish. X'aiinnt of S0L'M.fA^*;

see also ({iiotf. 1 744, 1 780.

Ii5>8 ill Sir A. Agnrw Hist. Htred, .SheriJ/a t,alloWay

(1B64) 15B 'I'he peitineiils— VI/., c ght sutns of cows, one
marc, ..with their sequels.

j
i69t .St.Ai fs, Jas, Tf (iKin)

IV. 612/3 Al l dccluiring sunimoH ( fta.-sc geviii to b^ Mini-

.sieii.s for b' glcilii.s to he ti yiuKrie, 1744 Smiiii ^ Hakrin
County of Ihnvn 134 note, A Sum <if (.altle in these Earix

is what liny call a Lollop in other J‘arts of livlaiid, lon.sisi.

iiig of one Mill grown Cow or liullo(k,or ihrea Years old, or

n Horse of that Age;, .in Mirnc j*lacrs a Horse is rrckoinrd

a .Sum and half. Eight .Sheep make a Sum, 17B0 A. Yomm.
'Tour tret. I. 284 Kin ping a cow is a bum ; n ImrM: a sum and
an half ;. .a barrel of )M»ialoe betting, .ail these are siirrs.

Sum (Bf^m;>, 7'.^ Fomm: 4-6 aomme, 4-7
0umm6 (4 aume, pa, pple, laommed, 5 nome,
soumo, Bowma), 7 -8 summ, 6- aum. [a. OF.
sonwter, summer cent. ,, or ad, itn aourir,

mcd.L. summdre (whence I'r. somar. It. sommare,

Sp, sumar, Tg. sommarjf f. summa Sun sh.^]

1 . /rant. To 6nd the Kum or total luimbcr or

amount of ; to add together
;

to reckon or count

up ; to cast up (a column of figure*, an account).

Now rare,

a tjDO Cursor M, 9345 Folk nua aelcut mani brrcle, b»t

namaii !(uld can aume n« neuen. 1387 TaavisA Htg^n
(RolU) 111 . 961 Alle beM 3979* i-Kmimed to gidres makep

fourc brndrad jeren. a 1400 fa VTars Alex. Here «
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clom: full nf grnynffs . . may |»ou sowme me |»ire sedis nurely

trowc, j>oii miu a-count all oiirc kiii^tts. iSli Fabvam
/k'/// in Ckron. (i8fi) Fref. p. vii, My Muff of household

and (luyke catall . . laryiiK praysid, engrossid, and siimmyd.

S5J0 Fai.sgr. 7a5/i 'I'arye tyll I have somnied this accompic.

1570 Dke Math, rref. d iij b, Uy Ariihmetike, the

r.hargeH of Huildingcs are summed together. l6si fiibU
2 Kings xxii. 4 I'hat hr rimv summe the silucr which is

brought into the house of the Ixird. 1641 (Sept.) Terrier

0/ TU\heybH*y Mannrt Ks^ex If. 6 (MS.)^ Tlie smythes
rent is n>/t .siiiiimcd into the rent nr valueacion aforesaide.

s6s5 Stanley /list, /’hi/os. lit. 67 JJring my account*bo<A
liither, That I may suiiime iiiy debts and interest. 1785
tbiinuN l.et. to /.ti. Slteffif/ii 13 Mar., A Imlatice neatly
{.yphcKMl and summed by (iosling. 1816 Scott Antiq* vi,

riic b.iiiker'!» clerk, who was directed to .sum my casli-

arcouiit, blundered it three tinie!i. 1880 HAor-.iiToN Tkys.
ikog. iii. i.sS uote^ 'Ihi.s v.Tlue must be .summed through the
time that the sun dors nut .set. 1905 k. (tAMNKTT S/iMS, 18

llrooping sad eyes toward tlie .sotl, as though .Suiiiming its

111.ides.
^

(/») Willi w/. rt4So B/t, Cur.'asye S40 in Babves lik,^ 'I’yl

couiites .tImi i>cr-un ben cast, /^id sumet vp lioly at ^ last.

150a SiiAKs. Jni. 11. vi. -}4, I cannot sum vp some of
halfe my wealth, IIoiiiiks he^fiath, 1. v. ig Not regard*
iiig how e.Tch bill is summed up. i684-*5 South Serin, 27
Kch. (1B43) 1. 17-j llc. .mayiui well undertake to count the
sands, or to sum up infinity. 179a I). Stewart /Clew, /^/tiios,

f/untan Mind l.ii. 114 An expert .Tcconnt.'int. .can sum up,
.'ilmost with a single glance of his eye, a long cotuinri of
figures, Monthly ilAi^. VI. i\t Let the s^^aker of the
house sum up the Ciiut)ty*polU. 1837 Cahi.ylk /•>. Rev.
111. 11. vii. When the Voting is done, and Secretaries are
summing it up.

t b. /1IJ.T., and in/r, for /n.ff. To nmnunt lo,

cMasWvN iTiUN Cron. V. xii. -/138 pat sowmyt was in

muliitudn V. thousandc men, bathe harne and wiff. a 1800
tf. Wiivatt Tile Anne^/ioleyn in Cavendish's li hs. (18^5)

II. 707 In three f|uartr.rH of a year her iilm.s w:is summed to

fourteen or fifteen thoiiHurid pounds. 1803 Suuthky Let, to
\

Colcrid^^e 3 Au^., I'liose little units of interruption and
|

preventions, winch sum up to as ugly an aggreg.ite as the
Items in a lawyer's bill. 1865 1 ,1k Stow;Ati in A///eM,runt i

'jj 1 lec. 88g/a 'I'ukc tho.se Clreirk words of which the letters
j

.sum into 666.
|

O. /rattf. Tn brin^j /// fo a certain total, rare,
i

1397 ‘N Con/ers (ioi>d Red/l Kss. (.Arh.) 144 ‘I'he

howre doth rather .suinnie vp the iiioiiients then ilenide the
daye. 1883 ( eutury Mag. July 4ay/'J Two hiimlred and

j

eighty lhrt!e deaths ,summed up an official record that wna
j

confessedly iiu iiiiiplete.

d. Moth, To find the siitn of (a scries)
;
in the '

calculus (if finite difTcrcnccs, to find the a '^^regate

of the succesHive values of a function (.Scm .rAl 6 b).

1^76 Huttom in /’/iiV. Trans. I.XVI. 479 'fhe former
series is sniniiieci, with rather more ease titan the latter.

1838 J*enny Cyil, X 1

1

. 5- m/i It is required tr^suin the .scries 1

+ r-f a A.t) + ... f ^(.r+ m-i A.rk

0. Mr, To do sums in aritiitnctic.

1813 lENNtNC.H />ia/, lt\ I^Mg.^To.^/tmntyv.n,, to
work by' arithmetical rules. 1838 l>. \V. Ji khoi.ii .tfen of
Character 1 . 960 They tries Nankin, ;iiitl finds he can read,

and write, and sum. 1870 KiN(isi.EY At l.ast x, She sat

summing away on her slate.

f. trans. In tr.'insf. and ii[;. uses: To reckon,

count, or total ///.

1597 SiiAKS, 9 l/r». /i', I. i. 167 You c tust ill* euent of
Warre . . .-\tid summ'd the accompt of Chance, a s8*8 i*RKS* 1

TtiN /''feet, h'aitk (1611) go When thou haM .suiiuiicd and
’

reckoned all all tugethrr, all reasons and all ohjertions to

ami fio. 1644 Vicars Cod in Montti 105 ntarg., A liriefe

recitall of all the>e fiucsald premises suiiini'd up together.

1887 [iRviiEN l/ind 4 /’. HI. 656 An «'ld faiiatick Author
. . who stimniM their .Scamhils up by Cenliiric.s. 1784
(!o\vpkk 'Task in. 130, I sum up half m.inkiml. Ami add two
thirds ijf the remaining half. i8m Scorr Afofia\/. xviii,

*.‘\iid various other perqiiisiias. .'.said the .Ablxn, imiiiining

..the advantages attached to the office of conventual how-
heurer. i8a8 Cami’HEi.l Lines Hefart. Rinigr. A''. .S'. If'aies

SI The grcydiaireil swain . . Shall . . siiinmitig all the bleviings
Ood has given, I'ut up his patriarchal prayer to Heaven.

t2. T'() collect into .1 company. Oh,
r 1400 /Vt/z*. /'/'!'>' 13356 Ho. .sow'iiiet his pepull. c 1403

WvNiorNOiMf. VI. xii. 1070 bathe men, barnys and women,
par sow Illyt war a1 be ten.

3. To cidb'ct into or embmcc in a small compass

;

also with ///. Chiclly ftus,
1608 SiiAKS. Tr. 4 (V. I. iii, 323 The purpose is perspicuous 1

euen as ,sldl^t:lnl;c, Whose grosseneste little charracters
\

suinme vp. 1887 .MfLToN /*. L. viii. 473 What seemd fair 1

ill .til the World, seemd. .in her suinnid up, in her coiitaind.
I

Ibid. i.\. 4f,4 She.. in her looks stimnis all Delight. 1731-8 I

SwiKi /V/. Convorsat. Inlrod. g The whole ( lenius, Humour,
boliicncss .nul Kloquenre uf Kngland are stunined up
in it. 183a 1.. Hunt Gentle A rtnour 11. 68 In that lust blow
his sircngth nuisl have been .summ'd. i844TKNNvaoN Card,
Dau, 13 A miniature of loveliness, all grace Summ'd up
ami closed in little. 1869. Rkowning Rtng 4 Bk. x. i

343 .Show me thy fruit, the latest act of thine ! For in the
l.Tst i.s .summed the fust .and all.

4. To give the substance of in a few words or
a brief statement; to summarize, epitomize. Said
also of the statement made, or, by extension, of a
principle, condition, or the like. (Usually with,
now rarely without, ttfi.')

i8ai Mountaui* Diatnbae 416 Those many Writers that
Photius read, and .summed in his Bibliotheca, i6w tr.

ftroeneveldTs Treat. Stone la To sum the various aim d if*

frreiil opinions of Authors. iBas Scott Taiisnt. x. To sum
ihe whole, 1 am aware [etc.]. 1881 Keaue Cloister 4 If,
Ixxi, I'hc (>hasc, through which this remarkable mind now i

parsed, may be summed in a word— Penitence. 1875 Kubkin |

Tors Clav, lx. V. 337 It sums much of what 1 mayluve too
|

vaguely and ffgurattvely suted in my letters.

ib) With uf, 189a R. L'Ebtrancb Fables I. eexvii.
|

tiK Go to Che Ant. thou Sluggard: (savi the Wise-manI .

which ill Few Word.s Summs up the Moral of *J*hU Fable.

171X SiEKLR Sfect. No. 158 P a, 1 have a great deal more
to say to you, but 1 shall sum it up all in this one Remark.

Harkkr Assoc, Trine, i. g From these fragments wc
may thii.s .sum up the general characteristics of Denedictine
life. 1871 L. 'tvxv.vwe.H Tlaygr, Fur, (1894) i. 14 The simple
statements .

.
pretty well sum up the reflect ioii.% of the . . guitle*

Ixmlcs. 1889 K. Kirkk lA/e Garjield 64 To sum it all up

:

he is true, kind, manly, honest.

absol, 1899 Atlbutt s Syst, Med, VII. 667 To sum up ; in

f the treatment of a case of intr.Tcranial tumour, the first

o^ea |ctc.).

6. To sum uf: (of the judge in a trial, or of

counsel concludini; his ct|^e for his client) to rc-

capitulite (the evidence) to the jury before they

j

retire to consider their verdict, givin[r an exposition

of {H)ints of law when necessary.

a 1700 Evei.yn Diary 6 Dec. 1680, Sir Wiil Jones .summ'd

up the evidence. 17M Hlai-KSTonk Contnt. lit. 375 When
the evidence is gone through oil lioth sides, the judge in the

presence uf the parties, the counsel, and all other.s, sums up
tlie whole to the jury. 1874 Nairne IWrage Evidence 171

Mr. Pearson stated. .that he .should be prepared, after the

evidence now given wa.s printed, to sum up the case un nii

early day.

b. ahsol, or tntr.

1803 Jami n MilU. Diet. (ed. */), To Sum up.. in a judicial

sense. 1849 Macahlay Hist, En^. v. 1 . 649 He summed
up in the same .style,..and rriintided the jury that the
prisniier's husband had liurnc a part in the death (if i.!harle.s

the First. 1884 Times (wvckly ird.) la Sept. 8/2 The judge
summed up dead ag.Tinst the claim.

o. irons. To form an estimate of, summarize the

qualities or ch.iracter of ; to take the measure of.

1889 Grant .Allen Terrible Inker, viii, TI»c old bar-

I

ristcr. .summed him up from head to foot with his keen,

I

critical Did K.*itley .stare. 1803 'H. S. Merriman '

l.ady I. viii. (x8gg) (30 She stood . .bxiking hack at him over
her .shoulder, .summing him up with a little introN(ieciive

IKHi,

1 6. To brin^r to completion or iierfection ; to con-

summate ; also with uf. Oh,
c 139a Marlowe Jew ofMalta l. i. 3 And of the third part

of the Persian ships, I here was the venture .sunim'd and
satisfied. 1807 Heywooo Fayre Mayde Fack, K 2, If yong
Frankc Golding were come back. To stimme our wLsh. 1838
Massinukm Bashful Lover v. iii. That there might lie no.
thing wanting toNum up my numerous engagements, a 184a
(^uanlks Sol. Recant, .Sol. xi. j6 t >ne giHNl i.s wanting still
'1 o suniine a full Perfection, tbby Mh. ion T, L. ix. 113 Crea*
tiires animate with gradual life Of Growth, Sense, Reason,
all summ'd up in Man.

t b. Of a bird : To cotnjdete (its ]>lumage)

;

sec SumHKD ffl, a, 2, Obs, tmtee-use,

1887 Milton T, vti. 471 They summ'd ihir Penn.s.

f Sunil Oh. rare~^. In 5 mimme. [Kchoic,
Cf. late MI10., G. summeUy NFTis. summi

;
also

IhTM Hum 7;.1] Mr, To hum softly.

C1440 Tallad. on limb, vii. 123 A1 suhtilly and smale yf
that they stimme, AI hugely and haske yf that they huiiime.

+ Sunil rrf, Oiiv, ami eonj, north. Oh, Forms

:

3-4 Mumo, aim, 3-5 sum (3 summ, 5 sam), 4-5
aom(e. [a. .Scand. som^ sum rel. adv. and pron.

(MSw. som, sum^ sym, .Sw., Norw., Da. sotti),

related to led. sem, Cf. OK. swd same {some)y

OIKr. sd sama^ sama .td, OS. samoso likewise, as :

see ^)AMK ri.]

1. orig. after su»a so, .rw/Tfr, s/i such, a// ([uilc,

just (cf. M.Sw. sva som^ sliker som, alsont ) : As.
cirooOkmin Ded. 11 Ice hafe don swa suiuiii \>\i hadd.

Ibid. 3499 He chxs himin sone kiiinvss menu All switlke
.summ he wolldc, /bid, 5447 putt het forr^ife uss all rihht
swa, Summ we forr^ifcnii o^re All jiatt te^ gilUenu iiss

,onn)sen. a 1300 Cursor ill, 359 Sli word aiui were sum we
til hcild. Ibid. 6348 Water bitter .sum IFttnf. simj ani brin.

Ibid. 16386 Sncles es he sa feir se sum i can. c 14SO A two.
.•irth. X, boudvwyiiiu! luriies to toune, Sum that his gate
lay. c 1400 .Sir Antadace iCatitdetii l\ix. My lenging is no
Icngur her, With tunge sum 1 the telle.

2 . As a connecting particle with rel. prons., .idjs.,

and advs., becoming a kind of separable .suftix

euuivalent to -ever, which was itself afterward
added to it tautologically to form the separable

suffix •somcifer (Cursor M. 21999), now dial, and
su|H:rsedcd in literary use by -soetfer. See also

\VllO.SOMK, WltATSOMK, CtC.
ciaoo Ormin 1827 Wh-Tf summ wc findenn o l»e hoc F.nn-

gcll bi name nemmnedd. /bid, 11404 Urc I.aferrd Jesu
Criiil, Forrkrihht summ he wa.ss fullhtnedd, Wasx ledd ut
inntill wesstehind. a 1300 Cursor M. 1149 To ({uat contre
Miin [later d/.VA'. so) ) at hou wend. Ibitf, 20632 In quatkin
sinn sim kwt hd be. 13.. /bid. 11015 (Gf'itt.) Snne sum
{Cott. .son (luen) vr leuedi wa« niett wid be angel . . Scho
went hir vte nf uazareth. C140P YttHtinef^ GtWf. 1507 That
ye be her This day twcinioth, how xmii it be. c laoo Rule
.St. Renet (Proxei 14 In what dedc sam ye lie, loke pat yure
bnht and fure herte be to god almihten.

Bum, obs. form of Some fron., izA, and adv,

Sumaohv nunUM (siii*mxk, |Mmxk), sb.

Forms: (4 aalmao), 3 aumak, [symak], 6

sumaohe, shomacke, 6^7 shoamaka, ahoom*
a(o)ke, shewmake, 6-7. 9 aumaokf 7 aohom-
aoha, shommaokan, ahowmaok, ahumaoh, -aok.

Sc. ahoomak, 7-8 shoemaok, 8 shomaoh, 9 shiv
mao(b, 4 sumao, 6*> aumaoh. [a. OF. sumac t from
13th cent. (« Pr. simac^ sumac. It. sommaco, Sp.

sumaque, Pg. sumagre) or m^.L. sumac{k, a.

Arabic
,

summdq.

The form essimac in the first quot. represents Arab, assume
mdq (with prefixed article).]

1

.

A preparation of the dried and chopped leaves

and shoots of plants of the genus Thus, esp. T,
Coriaria (see 2), much used in tanning, also for

I

dyeing and staining leather black (cf. sumach black

ill 3) and inedicinaTlv as an astringent.

13.. Sloane MS, y It. x^Ji Sumac fructuit est cuitisdam
arljuriM. .Glallicel & .A[nglice) axiiiiac. C1400 Lan/ranCs

i Cirurg. 718 Make hini a gargari&mc wi|i a decoccioun of

I

rof.sinj, .sumac, balaiLstiarum. [ 1419 (Kolb) 1 . 224

j
Kuike dc s^niak, xii d.j a 1413 tr, A rderne's Treat, f istula
etc. 63 Mcdicyncz restrictyuez bene hise ; Camphore, accacia
..suniak, inirtcll. xs8o-i Act 23 Eliz. c. g If 2 Unless the

I
Madder be put in witti Shomacke or Gallys. i8oe Hakluyt

;

Foy, (18101 II I. 328 Shocinakc. . vxed in England for blackc.
i 1811 Cot(;r., Sumach tie cuisine, the lieirie, or fruit of that

.shrub, vsed heretofore in stead uf salt, especially in saw*ces

;

whence, as it secnies, wc call it, meat Sumacke, and sawce
• .Sumacke. 1618 Sc, Bk. Rates in Halvburton's f.ed^er

(1867) 326 .Sho4jiiiak or blacking the hundreth weght viiili.

1866 Lonti. Gas. No. 71/4 Two Prizes, one laden with Deal,
I he other with Shomiuacken. 17*8 Ciiambknh CycL,
.Sumac, H Drug used to die in («reen ; as al.su in the Prepara-
tion of black Morcjcco, and other Leather. i8ia J. Smyth

! Tract. Customs (1821) 210 ‘ihc Sicilian Shumack is im-
ported in bags. 183B T. Thom.son Chew, i Gg. Bodies 422
.Sumac, called also young fustic l*y the iirilish dyers. 18^
Mori- IT Tanning ^ Curpying {xSsi) 92 Sicily sumach is in

high repute.^ 1M4 Chanib. Encyct. VI. 68/1 The tanning of

t

;>>at-Kkitis..is done by sewing up the skins, and filling the
>ag with a decoction of shiitnac in a warm state.

D. The leaves of the sumach used as a substitute

for tobacco.
18x3 H. Kavelin Luctibr. 351 The fragrance of the Shu*

mach from their [zc. the Sieue lndiaits']in|ie.s. 1833W. Irvinu
‘Tour Prairies 207 He had stented tne smoke of mingled
sumach and tob**icco.

2.

Any of the shrubs or small trees of the genus

A7i«j (N.O. Terebiuthacese), esp. A*. Coriaria,

indigenous in southern Europe, which is the chief

source of the material usetl in tanning (see 1).

1

The most iiiiuortant species aie:—/i^. tanrier'.s

I

sumach; called also ciiirier's, ftlyer'-s, elmdeaved, hide,

t leather .sumach; R, tyfhina (fever thus), stagi's;*hoiii

sumach, a pictide.squc shrub or .small tree of North America,
' with irregular branches and pinnate leaves, frequently ctil*

;
tivatrd in England ax an orn.Tnietitul tree; calleci also

American, Indian, myrtle, iiiyrtlc*lenved, fred, Virgiiiiurn,

f wild sum.'ich ; A', glabra, smooth .sumach, called also

New England, Pennsylvania, smooth*)enved suniacli; R,
I cofaiiina (gum copal *, mountain or narrow-leaved sumach

;

R. venenata (poison-ash or -elder), |)oison or swamp su-

I

niach; R. vtrnicifera (lacquer tree), Japan or vatiiish

!
sumach ; A'. Cotinns, the Venetian, Venice, or (corruptly)

i
Yenu.s (.see VicNis ’) .sumach ; A', otnodensis [atotnotica),

. Cauailiaii or fragrant sumach ; R. Metofium, coral or
Jamaica suni.ich.

! 134ST i.kNER A'litf.es l/er/>es{K.\}.^.)h Plinie maketh three
1 kyndes of Khois, uf the w hiche kyndcs I knowe one cei tuyiily,

whicheis called of the I'oticarres .Stimache. 158# — Herbal
II. 115 The«Suniach which is vsed for a sauce ynto nieates,

w’hich .soiii call rrde : is the fruyte of the. lethcr Sumach. 1397
Gkmahiik Herbal nr. cv. 1291 Rhus Myp-tijblius. Wilde, or

j

M yi till .Sumach, ibid. 1 202 This is called in 1n eeke poCv . . in

KnglUh Sunmcli, Coriars Sumach, niul leather Sumach. Ibid.,

The .srede i.s iianied. ,in 1-atine Rho¥ culiuaria, and Rhoi
obsoniornsft : in English Meatc Sumach, and Sauce Sumach.
/bid. wnCoggygnaTheophrasti. Venice Sum.ndi. Ibid.,

Ct'tinus tonarius Tlinif. Red Sum.ich. 1809 Parkinson

I

Tarad. 611 Rhus Cneiniana, The Virginia Sumach, or
’ llucke.s Imi lie tree of Virginia. 1834 W. Wooo A'e«»

;
Trosf. (1865) 18 The I)iars Shiimach, with more trees there

he. 1715 Thil, Trans. XXIX. 364 All lhc.se Trifoliate

j

SumaLhs giow spoilluncously about the fertile (Tape of Good
! Hope. 172B K. Bkahlky tyict. Hot. s. v. Rhus, The Rhus

Myrti/oita, or Myrtle-leaved Sumach.. .The Venice Su-

I
inach, or Coegygna. 1733 Chambers' CxcL Stippl.* App.
S.V., Coriarii Sumach, or myrtle Sumach.. .Venetian Sumach.

J. Lee Introd, Bel. App. 328 Sumach, 'i'anner's or

Currier's, Coriaria. 1797 h.ncycl. Bfit. (ed. 3) XVL 228/2
I'he glabium, with winged leaves, grows iiatuially in many
parts of Noiili America; this is commonly tilled by the

i gardeners New England sumach. 1806 Moore BeUleui

Stanzas iv, Yon sumach, whose red berry dips In the gush
of the fountain. 1817 j. Hraubuhy Trav. Atner. 01 The

I
leaves of Rhus glabra, or smooth sumaLh. 1831 Davik.s

Mat. Med. 8a The Nanow-lenved Sumach, Rhus
cofaelinum, Willd. ; the Pennsylvania Sumach, A’.

Willd., and the Viisiiiian Sumach, R.iy/hinum, willd^ are

I
all native plants of rforth America. 1S41 Penny CycL XIX.
485/1 Rhus teneptata iPonon Sumach, or Swamp Sumach).
,,Rhus coriaria (Hide or Elm-leaved Sumach). 1889

' Lowell TRt. from Affledop-e 53 And on the whole Liana
never a tree Save a .score of sumachs, high as your knee.

;
1SB4 Allen NewAmer, Farm Bk, 288 The Khus Glabrum
is the aimmon sumach of the United States.

I b. Applied to plants of other genera, t Wild

i

sumach, the bog-myrtle or sweet gale, Myrica Cali,

1 Chinese sumach, the ailanto, Ailanthus glandulosa,

I

West Indian sumach, Brutullia comockuti/olia

(Treas. Hot. 1866).
1378 Lvte Dodoens vi. xii. 67a Rhus syluesiris PliniJ,

Plinies Wilde Sumac. s86o Darlington Auter, IVgeds, etc.

76 Glandular Ailanthus. Chinese Sumach. Tree of Heaven.
Tillow or Tallow Tree.

. 3. altrib. and Comb., as sumach berry, bush, Uaf,

root, 4an, tree, tribe, tub ; t ittmaoh bUok, a black

dye obtained from sumach; aumaoh-tanned a,,

tanned with sumach ; so aumaoh-tannlng.
t8s3 G. S. Let, to S. Hartlib in Ref, Comm,. IF, Bees 24,

I examined *Shooroake Berries which have a red outride.

1380-1 Aci 23 Etiz. c.9|a A Couloure commonlye called a
*Shooinacke and mathered Blacke. 1077 Black Green Past.

' vtii. Th*- lalr«k.w«1 nf tlitvw* *MinUi£h hushfeik. . 182# EflM.HB



BUKAOK SUMMAGB
Klt»n, CAem^f Org, xi. f 2, 673 A portion of *sumach leaves

and of a stronger infiiftion is poured into the liag. 18^
Bkatkick Haxraokn //t'Ma StrujffUtrti 29 He brought in

some logs of wc^ and some *suinaC'rot>ts, 1845 O. Dodd
Brit, Mamu/i Ser. v. 196 The skins, shortly iMifore being
laced in the *sunuich>Un, are subjected to the action of a
ydrostaiic press. 1906 A thtmantm .14 Kcb. 24 1 / 2 ‘Sumach-

tanned leathers .seem to be by far the l)est. 1^5 G. 1 )odi>

Brit, ^ftu^u/. Ser. v. 196 Roth kinds are prepared by *suinach-
tanning. .>8U Hoi.mk Armpury 11. v. 80/1 'J'he ^Suniack
Tree of Virginia, nicked with nine, nr ten leaves on a side

like an ash.
if!33

Sir SiitTM Stufiy Hot, (eil. 7) 316
Suntat htHex, *Sumach Trilie. 1849 G. 1 >ODU Brit, Manuf,
Ser. V. 192 The ‘Humach-tiibs present a singular appearance
when three or four dozen inflated goat-skins are floating

aliout in the contained liquor.

Hence S«‘]iuto(li) v. iram.y to tan with aumach

;

chiefly in Su nmohtay vhl, sh,

1845 G, Dnoo Brit. Manu^, Ser. v. 192 Once during the
prixess of suiuacliing the skins are teinoved from the tub.
Ibid, 2(0 'I'he principal diflcrcnce between suinached leatlier

and alumed leather. i86e Tomlinson Arts 4* i^fann/, .Ser.

II. l.tathtr 27 The divided skins, or skivers, are siimached
in a short time. 1870 Kng, Mech, 1 1 Feb. 534/a The skins
should be well shaved, .scoured, and .siimacetl.

Snniaok (&iM'ma:k). rare. [ad. Pg. sumaca :

sec Smack jA."*] A two-masted coasting-vessel.

180s r. I.INDLEY /'"«»»'• Brazil 2 They departed on board
a sumack which brought them from Rahia.

Sumage, obs. form of Sl'MMAUK.
Stynation, oIjs. form of Summation.
Snaiatra (s<«nia‘tra), the natiie ofa large island

of ihe-Malay archipelago; used attrih. in s]>ecitic

names of animals or products of the island, as
Sumatra henzoitt^ eat, monkey (cf. Sumatuan)

;
|

Sumatra camphor, a kind ofcamphor found in the

fissures and cavities of the tree Ihyohalanops Cam-
phora (aromatit'd)^ Romeo or Malay caini>hor;
also attrih,

1875 Encyct, />V//. Ill, s^i/i In.soine.siicciiimisuf *.Sntiia-

tra beiiziiin cinnamic acid has been found entirely replacing
benzoic acid. s849Balfol'r .l/dM.AW.f 7S0 nipterotur^acr.rt
the *Suinatra-Cainphor Family. 1858 Raird (. vr/, .Vii/. .SV /.

S.V. C'aw//rro‘(i, Sutnatm or Malay camtdinr. 1837 Part
ingtoH*s Brit. Cyt-I. Xat. Ilist. 1.744/f 'I lie ‘.Sninatra C.y.
It docs not appear that this s}.)ccics differs in any niatcri.d

degree front the former (xc. Java cat]. i8m llARiiwirKK in

Trans, /.inn. ,Soc\ Xlll. 236 The ears of the ‘Sumatra Dog
arc more rounded. 1871 Cassell's .\at. Hist, I. 9» 'flic

^Sumatra monkey.

b. (with large or small initial). A violent scpiall

in the Straits of Malacca and the Malay peninsula,

Mowing from the tlirection of Sumatra.
Penny CycL XX 1 1

1

. 272/2 lit this season (rr. March to
Septeml>er] the Suiiiutras . . blow, especially in the first part
of the night. 1887 Kncyct. Brit. XXII. 93/2 Rapid squalls
(sumatra.s) nUo occur during the south-west munsoon.

Sumatran (s>//ma*tran), a, mid sh, [f. prcc.

+ -AN.]

A. adj. Of or pertaining to the island of

Sumatra or its inhabitants or language.

1783 W. Mar.shkn Sumatris 36 The genuine .Sumntian
character. 1850 Latham ,Vat. Hist. Man 140 'I'he wibUht
varieties of the Sumatran tribes. 1887 KncyH. Bnt. XXII.
639/2 A remarkable fc.'iturc of the Siiiiiairan floin is the
great v.wiety of trees that vie with each other in statin c and
beauty.

b. In names of animals indigcntius to Sumatra,
as Sumatran antchpr^ ape^ broadbitl^ grosbeak^

hare^ rhinoceros^ tapir
;
Sumatran monkey, one

of the sacred monkeys, .Semnopithecus melahphus ;

Sumatran pheasant, the Argus pheasant (see

Auuuh a).

>793 Pknnant Hist. Quad. (ed. 3) II. 321 *Sumatran
Antelope, .. ('a ootan^ or (#oat of the' Woods. 1838
Penny Cyct. XII. 408/1 These ‘.Sumatran Apes, .exhibit

strong inaternal ulfecibin. 1880 CasselCs Nat. Ilist, IV. 1 19
The same author [xc. Davison] writes of the ^.Sumatran
Broad bill. 1801 Latham Gch. .\yuo/sis Birds Suppl. 11 . 194
*SumatranGr[oslM:ak|Loxia hypoxaiiiha.. .Inhabilxtlie rice

fields of the island of Sumatra. 1887 P.ncycl, Brit. XXII.
640/1 The ”Snmat rati hare {t.epns MZ/xc/ieri), discovereil in

iB^ l8yi CmsII's Xat. Hist. I. 95 'I'he ‘Sumalriui
Monkey, in which the female is light brown and the male is

a most extraordinary-looking yellow. 1783 W. MAasneN
Sumatra 97 The eae-tno, or famous ^Sumatran or Argos
pheasant. 1834 Penny Cyct. 11 . 483 '2 'l‘he^ *Sumalrnii
rhinoceros {R, Suwatrensis) resembles the African species.

1849 Picklring Rftees 0/ Man (1851) 314 The *Sumatran
'i'apir.

B. sb, A native or inhabitant of the island of
Sumatra : also, the Sumatran language.
1688 Holme Armoury m. v. 233/1 ‘I ke Sumatrans do ;

Wear Turbuts on their heads. 1783 W. Mamsiirn Sumatra
56 The Sumatrans live, in a great measure, upon vegetable
food. 1798 Morse A mer. Get^. 11 . 593 Tlie original (.lothing
of the .Sumatrans is the same with that of the inhabitants of
Che South Sea islands. i8fa Q. Rev. Oct. 257 Languages '

and Dialects. . Cingalese, Malayan, Sumatran, s^go Latham
Natm Hist, Man 131 'i'he Malaccan origin of the earlier

Sumatrans.

Bumbul (sP'mlMil, su*mbul). Also aumbal,
aombuL [a. F. sumbui^ a. Arab. sunbu/J]

Applied to the roots of certain plants (and to the :

plants themselves) which are used medicinally : esp,

(a) the spikenoid, Nardostachys Jatamansi^ w
the musk-root, Ferula {Euryangmm) sumbul^ (r)

^

valerian* I

East tudian^ West African eumbut: tee quot. 1887.
|

1790 Sir W. Jones Spikenard Ancients in Asiat, Ree, II.
i

139

408 The true name of the Indian Sumbui was not Ciftaca,
but JatAmdAsi. Ibid. 409 The sweet Sumbui is only another
denomination of nard. 1839 Roylx Bof. Himat. Mts, I. 242
Polianthes tnberosa ik deiu.;riljrd as being one of the kinds
of Persian Sumbui. t8Si Rbnti.ky Man. Bot. 56s Sumbui
is the rout of a .suppo.scd Uinbrlltferous plant, which is im-
ported into thi-s C0U11113* Iroin Romltay and Russia. 18S4
Chantb. Encycl. VL <134/1 ‘I'he drug calleil Musk Root
or Sambul. ,1876 Trans, Ciinital Soi, IX. 97 Valerian and
sumbui did him some good. 1887 Emycl. Btit, XXII.
641/1 Under the name of East liuliaii sumbal, the loot of
porenta awmoniacuM^ Don., has Oi'ca.siunally been ofleted
in English coiiioierce. Ibid.^ West African .sunibal i.s the
root of a species of Cyperus, ^1899 -*f llbutt's Syst. Med, V 1

1

.

750 Tiiiccuie of sumbui.

b. attrib, \ sumbui balsam, the bals.'imic ex-

tract of sumbubrotii ; sumbul-oil, a mixture of

volatile oils ilerivcd from sumbui ; sumbul-root,
the root of any of the aliove plants used medi-

cinally as a tonic and anti-spasmodic.

1844 Chent. Gas. 11 . 240 The oil)* portion id the *Suiiibul

lialsain. 1868 Waits JJict.^ CAetn, V. 644 ^Sntnbnl.inlt a
mixture of volatile otU obtained by the distillation of sum.
bul-lial.saiii. 1899 K. J. Parky CAem. Kssential Oils ahj

Sumbui Gil or Musk-root Gil is obt.iined from the dried r^KU

of b'ernla snmbul. ..It has a ilistinct musk-like ixloui, and
in India the toot of Dasenta tinnnoHiai u»n is often vubsti-

tilted for it. i8ss Dunui.ison Med. Ara-., Suntbuli radi i\

‘Sumbui root. 1868 (rakkou Mat. Med. (ed. 3) 241 'I'iiu tiirc

of .Sumbui. (Sumbui tr>Tt, in powder, two and a half ounces

;

protd spirit, a pint )

Hence Snmbula'mlo, flnmbuTie, Sumbolo'lio
acid, Bu'mbulina (see ijuota.).

1844 Chem. Gaz. 11 . 240 Ihe author [Reinsch] calls the
acid separated from the oily portion of the Sumbui balsam,
Stiinbululic acid, and the incviously-obtaincd Ldsamii: acid,

.Sumbiiiainic acid. 1855 GAHKoii Mat. Med. 163 Sumbui.

.

yields, on ilistillation,. .an acid capable of iTystallisation,

n.inied .Suinbiillc acid. ,1868 Waits Piet. Chen.. V. C^a
.S'ntnbuliue, the name given by Muiuwieff to nii ulkaloid

supposed to exist in Mimbul-root. Ibid., Sunibnlaiie acid.
.Syn. Miih .Suinbiilic or Angelic Acid. 1874 Treats. Bat.

Siipiil. 1 144/2 Suinbul-rout. .contains a {icculiar acid, called

sum Dll lie acid.

Sumd, ciIls. form of Summkd.
Sumdel, etc., olis. vaiiant of Somkdeal.

Sums, obs. vnr. SoAU, chain for dmught-nnimal.
1489 in Aeta Andit.ti^yt) 137/1 A pleuch with Iinis )<ikis

suinc 1*^ v) er giaith lieUinging to hir.

Sume, obs. form of Somk, Swim.

II Suniatl (sbVmen). FL. sumen .-^^suiimen^ f.

sngtVe to suck.] A sow\ udder, the <higs of n

sow ; formerly Anat,, ihe hypognstrium. f Also
transf., the fat or rich portion of a thing

;
also

attrib. in sumen-soil,

.'mandlkk Van HetmouCsOriat. 239The umliiiigcd

fields of Roheinia do yield Ic.ssc tartarous Ituils than those
which were fattened .with the dung of living C.'reaturrs,

I
wherein, .this earthy .Sumen or fattening iiijce doth volnii-

tarily melt : Because thisSuineii soilshoiild produce a'l'arlur

in Herbs, a 1716 Soctm .\enn, Piov. i. 32 11727) IV, 79
They could nut have had Leisure to think upon ilicir SiiiiieiiM,

their Miillels, .iiid the like. .bad llie tiaiilx Ikhtu beseiging

llicir Cnpilol. 1753 Chambers' ( >1 A Suppl., Sumen, u word
Used by some anatomical UTilerst-iexpressthr liy|Higastrium.

1788 WoLcoT (I*. I’indar) Trier's Preph. Wl;s. itti6 1 . 453
who sent you once the snmen of a sow*.

Sumer, obs. form of Summkh 3//.1

Bumeriail (strimlR*riaii;,rt.and sb. Also Bumi-
rian, Shumerian. [ad. F. sumhicn ((Jppert,

1872, in Journal Asiatique Scr. vii. 1 . 114), f.

.Sumer (see dcL)-]

A. oiij. Pertaining to Sumer or Surnir, one of

the districts of ancient Rabyloiiia, or to its popu-
lation; spec, belonging to the language of the

people that creatc<I the non-Seinitic element in thir

civilization of Rabylonin.
'Hic Sumerian Iniigiiage was foriiicriy co-ordinaird with

Accoitian as a related dialect, but the latter term is miw
applied by many to Semitic Babylonian.

1875. .SAVt.K ill t'lncyet. Brit. ifl. xos/i 'flic language of

the primitive Siimirian and Accadian population i^Assyria
and Bal^’luiiiu belonged to the Turanian or I 'ral.Altaic

family of speech. s88a<3 F, Bmowk in Sihaff ** hmyel,
Reiig. KnowL 111 . 2174 The rdd Shuiiicri.Tn king (iuilca.

.Savck Art /. Relfg, Ane. Babyl, App. r. 422 AIoj.1 of the

religious and other tc.xts were composed ill the Sumerian
language. 1899 Boscaw'en Bible «t Monum. tii. (1896) 105
We find in the .Suniirian Versmn ‘female and male’ the '

order: while in the Semiiic texts it is 'male and female.'

1908 Rudob Babyl. Assyr, Antiq, Brit. Mns. (ed. 2) 4 The
beginning of Suraei ian civilization ni.^y dale from a period
even ns remote as a. c. 400:1, or carlieu

B. sb, 1. non-Semttic inhabitant of Sumer.
lifiT* Saylk Assyrian Gram, The Cassi, I now find,

were not idcniic.d with the Sumin or |ieople * of the dog's

language'.] 1878 — Babyl, t.it. It U probable that it

was the Accadimns rather than the Sumerians to whom wax
due the invention of the picture writing. 1884 Rikch
Kouyunjik Gallery Brit. Mns. 4 The entry (*f these people

(afterwards known ax Akkadians and Suinerinns) into liaby-
'

Ionia.

2. I1)e language ipoken by the iiih.Tbitants of :

Sumer.
1887 Saycb Isiet, Reiig, Auc. Bafyl, App. t. 421 .Semitic

wives would not have spoken Sumerian with the same purity

as their non-Semitic husbands, Budge Babyl, 4 Assyr,
Antiq, Brit, Mus, (ed. 2) 53 Grammatical examples in

Sumerian, with Assyrian translations.

Hence Buimro- nied as the com-
j

bining form of Sumerian in varioui formationi, |

j

- .Sumerinn ami . . .

;

so Snmero'lo^, the study
' of the Sumerian language and niititputies,

1897 A'-r/iMf/or Sept, inz The lirstfiuii!* of his sludiM in
' .Siimerology. laod 1'inchks Reiig. B.tbyl. 4- ,4ss_tria ti. 10

i'he SuiiitTo-Akkadiaiix were iioii-SrmiteH, 1913 S. I.ANi:-

DON ill .Sc/iN//a (1914) XV. 223 'flivie is no tuiie ujiatvvcr
i»f these primitive idr.Ts in Suiiicro.B.ih) Ionian religion.

Sumetime, -tymi^e, obs. fl. Somktimk a,

I

Sumkyn, obs. vaiinut of SoMKKlN.

Bumlass (:iV'inli*.s), ri. Chiefly /VrA [f. SrM.vAI

!
or 7<.I i -LKSM.] Wiiliout nuiiilKT

;
that cannot

I
lie

* summed * ur counted ; iiiialciilnlilr.

I 1999 Shaks. IHm I. it. i{'5 'l\i..inuke tlicir C'lironiclc

:is !ii h M-iih pruyse, ,\h is tlie t iMse and b«>tloiiie ul the Sr:i

Willi sunkrii Wiack, uiid .suiii-b^se Tirasiii ii‘.s. 1667 Mil uiN
nil. 36 While the srdeiitntie K.iitli. . irccavi's, As

Tiibiite .MichasuiiilrsB jiiuiTiry ^nntgllt t)l iiicorpiueal speed
.S|ieed, lu deM:riljc wlio.se Miiftiirss NiiiiibcM fades. 1715

I’oi'K t*dyss. IV. 86 Around the I'abue sliiiins The siiiiilrss

licusiiie of exhausted mines. 1769 Faiconkh BAt/H't. in. .\>j

Xerxes. .Advanc'd with Persia's miiiiU-.ss tiiMipx U> uar.
iSsj Cami'Iiri.i. /.list Man si Test of all siinilrxM aKotiies.

1823 Dk (JriM KV Herder \Vk», Xlll. 13J Kioin the
abyss of dixlniice uiui of siimb sselexaiuin. 1876L'. L. Smi 1 11

It. Passa xi.xxxvii, lis huge mucliiiirs and lieaiiit id HiiiiilesN

power.

Sumlayr, v.’itinut of Shmi ku (V^r,, butIcT.

156s .Aberd. Keg. (Jiini.), Willi.iin liiyssc Miiiil(‘>r lo. die
king ^ quciiis niaiestris.

II Summa (KX' inA). M. t ummave n. Also

5 Romma. [I.. : aee .Si m .rA.l]

tl. .\ii amount; SiM v/».i 1. Ohs.

1475 Paston l.eti. 111 . 13s Tbc soiiima off money that 1

liave receyvyd nff WyJli.im IViok. 1484 ///»/. 313 ’Jbe

Miiiiina of ilfi. 1583 4 Ree.St. A^ary at /////(ir^op ivs All

Miniiiiaes of Money the wbirlio the s.iid 'J'lioiiias hud in the

custody of die ( hitch.

t 2 . A suiii-tolnl ; « .Si’M sb.^ 4 b. Obs.

144a Rid/s oT Parlt, V, 59/2 .SiiiiiriuKif die men M MCC’LX
inrii. !»« W. 1ANNE i 'ari. h's CArem. zsi .Suiiiinu uf the
yeaies i.s t*xii. 1596 in Abst. Protoeols lawn < lefks e/

itlasyew (181^7) V. I'lef. 14 .Sniiiiiia of this cbaigi* iiml i»neiu-

lioiiii extending in^ liuill to the sowine of jm iijp , bb xiijs.

iiijd. i69a Comptiw Thanes /y iVfnvA'z* (Sledding i'liib)3^9

Suniiiia of tlie hingings in .Scots money us ihe 1 osi in

l‘'l.'iiiders ix ^,'441, los. 1784 in NaBne Peetaye Rvidtiue
(1874) 72 Summaof tbe hiveiilary iij. c. Ixxv.^*'* viij.>.

xl. A sunimaiy treatise; - Sum sAI 9 b
; e. g. tlie

.Sttmma ikeologim of St. ThomaR A(|iiiniiR.

»7»5 J- ** o\\ E li ks. (1834^ ^97/> Such siimiinis of Christian

(lortiine iitid practire, as wi* nave ]ioint('d to us. 184s A«
.ycl. Metrep. XL 810/2 To judge udeqiiately lA the hatUK;
of this 'Jlieology, we have, only to take a siiivey of tbe

(vlebratcd Summa of Aquinas. 1887 lli'xi rv in ioiA ( enf.

.\pr. 491 'Mie second chapter of the work in (piestion, wliii.li

is entitled * |.aw ; its definitions is, from iny point of liew,

a sort of ' Minima ' of pseiido-si ientihe nliilosophy.

t 4. advb. [L. abl. sttmmd.'\ In Hiini (see Sum
jA* 10). Obs,

1535 CovEHn.M.K Bible En, Ded., Suinnia, in nil g(»dly

n^ciiiii-ntcsof olde lyine the kyngt? and tempi >1 all iiidgc w.is

ul)eye(i of eiier y man. 1 1350 .Spir. Perle x viii. 1 39 In xiiiiiiia

to be .short, afler tioulilc .Tnd adin iMtc fulowtili nlmaner of
goodiies nnii felirite.) a 1560 Bk. PeatA I. xx. 76 Siimnia,

be i-^ oiiic hope, our .s.ifegntde, oiiie liiiiinph, our crowne.

5 . Rhrnse». R. Biimiiia rtnim (li-'i/^iin [J,.

rcriun of thingn or nffairh] : tbc highrst public

intm-si. Cf. .Sum .rA* i.lb.

S7i5i!)Wii r Inq. Behaviourpueen's Last Minist. P v, Wks.
! 1K41 I. 503 '2, I lielievc no minisiri of any p.oly wontd . .

' h.Tve .s( nijded to lake die xatiie sten wbi ii iIh* summa fernm
W.1S at stake. ••37. Dk tji in< ev keroit lost.ifs Wks. iH«/>

VH. 396 They easily understood that loo (.npilal an iiilriesi

> (tbc snmtna fernm) Wiis now al slake.

b. Bamma anmmarnm ;^M^iiiC'<T/"tii y. flic grand

total
\ Jig, tbe consummation, ibe uhimtite icMiIt.

1^7 J KWKL Pe/. Apol. I. ix. 6 , 'Pbi.Hi.s,Summa .S'ummarum'.

wIikTic tbiitge bein^ giaunird, what .shoid'l u riiati xceke

any f.irilicr? 1631 in t rt. 4 limes ( has. / (iK^^) 11. i6z

It IS tlioiighl that, in summa summamm, he will tii; called

to be ibe king's solicitor.

o. Bamma totalia (tr^utri’lis) : Sum total.
A bbrcvi.itcd ZMmw’ /(«/'.

1471 Piistim / ett. 111 . -.6 .Siimm.T totalis, Ivi/. iiiji/. 1529
.Moi'K -N w/y^/. Stmlys Wks. 2^4/1 Suiiitna tulalis, xfiii. itiow-

R.'diil. li. III. hundred lie xxxiii. li. vi. s. viii. d 1596 Nasiik
Saffron ira/r/zM ks. 1705 HI. 108 Mavtrr .Spencei , whom
I (bi hot ihriisl in tbclowe.M place Injcaiise | make the lowest

valuation of, but ax wie \se to set tbe Sutnm' tot’ alway
viiderneath or at the iMittoiiie, lie I citig tbe .Sum* tot* of

wbatsoetier ( an be^aid ofsharfie tniH titioii and H.liollcisbip.

s6o6 Sir G. Gotnecappe 1. i. A 3 ]»,
'1 his is your .Summa

totalis of lioth their viiliie.v a 1^0 IIackki /f/^. WtUiams
II. (1693) 172 The summa totalis of the ( ivit MagistiiK y.

BnnUlUiblB (sti'mftb'l;,a. [f. Su.Mt'.l t -aiii.k ]

Capable of being Hummed.
1784 Phil. Trans. LXXIV. 395 Mr. jarncH BMHouilli

fillip siinifn.Tbl« xcricses by assuming a M'ties V. i8ai j. K.

Yoiing Math, Pisstft. iii. 125 None of the. series belonging

to die class referred to.. ate sumiitable in finite numbers.

BumafiMT# Obs, txt:. J/iH, Alao 7

aumage. [Only as an artificial rcndeiingofmeil.L.

summagium (1249 ia C»ross (Hid Mcrch,\, n<l.

OK. ined.L. *sagmatiium[^\. summali-

cum, 1214 in Du C), f. \„sagma (sec Sum sb.^j.]

1 . A loll |iayable for carriage on boriicback.

c Godstew Reg, 665 Vtteny (.myte fro sliirex atul

liunJredit, ..and workex ofCasccU and bowses, . . of sutnrnage

and cariage. 1607 Cowkli. Intetpr,, .Sumage (Sumaginm)
Meiiietb to be tofic for cariage on horseback. 1867 llARr

Hist. 4 Cartul, S. Petri Glouc. (Rolls) lit. Inlrod. p. xxii,

Their land was to be free from toll, carriage, xuriima;;': [etc.].
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2. A loud. (Cf. S(*MMA(iE.)

r 1660 Sir T. WiDimiNciToN Attala Ehor. (1897) 351 To re*

ccivr..f)f every suiiiin;iK«i of horse airr>'ing lUh, a penny*

worth of lihh.

SunmUUld rare, [an. mecl.L.

summapidtn (sc. numerus), gc-ruiidivc of $U9twtare

to ScM.] One of two or more inagnitudes to be

summed or added together.

1893 W. R Smiiii inirod, Moti,C,teni, 146 The areas ap*

poseii ure called parts or HUiiiin.inUs of the sum.

Sumniar (Sf’‘tnar)r a, and r//. AV. Chiefly

Law, Also 6 summair, aommair, aumare, 7-8
Huiumer. [a. F. sommairCy with subsequent assi-

milation to Its source, 1.. summarim Summary.]
A. adj. ^ Summary a,

1585 ]as. 1 Ess. /WjiV(Arb.) r,6 Ane rype ineynci. .Wiili

somniair reasons siuMenlitf applyit. 1593 ,f . N apikr Piscav,
Eer. .S7 . ytdtu, Ornf, T4b, In itiiinmar conirlusion, if thou
O R'liiic alledfces thy self reformed (elir.J. 1617 ^icts Earl.
.S'ciff.., yai. I'L (r8iA) IV'. 550/1 (^uhairhy ^oode and buinmer
jii'itice may l>e clone. i6iA Murk Daoiftrsday A Huniinar
proers^e shall ctiKCW. t6^ (t. Mackknzik Laws

II. viii. I 7 (1699) 19*^ The IMir.Mier, or Jlpfendcr, lieiiijf

roiivict.fwitliout any Frohation^ except .sumniar t

1693 Si AIR Insf, /,rtiv .\cift, IV. iit. f js A Sumniar Action is

of two sorts. 1838 VV. Hku. Picl. Law Stotl. s. v. Etdls of
CourL 'I'he Suinmar roll is appri.^priated to such causes a%
require dispatch. 1868 <1 .y ja t’irt.c. too | 63 The
Court .. shall hear Parties in the Siiininar Koll.

fB. sfi, = Summary .i/^ 1. Ofis.

1570 Hucmanan AdmoHit. VVIcs. fiP/oR) aa The suiriiiiar is

this. 1595 in Cath, Rec. Soc, EubL V. j/xi 'Yhe stimarc of a
letter sent by Mr. Frceiiiaii.

Summarily (sp-milrtli), adv, [f. summary a,

+ -LY

1. In a summary or comp'jndiotis manner; chiefly

of st.itcinent, in few words, compend ioii-sly, briefly.

im8 Murk Dyaloge 11. WIck. 178/1 'I'hiit is of you vuryc
widl remrinhred aiur well .'iiid .sotiiinarily relierscd. 1381 1

.

NuR i'ONtWr'i// i'/nxA in. 301 'f'hat which is summarily com.
prelieiided in this prayer. 1614 KAi.r.ii;ii //is/, U'or/diit.iw

(1634) 89 ( If the warre helweeiie these hrcthrcn, nn<l summarily
of Artaxerxes, we shall haiie mrcasioii to speake. 1690 C.
Nk.ksk //ft/. d/i'i/. (.). 4 iV. /Vj/. 1 . 10 'Mic ida:a..of the
^rral world .. wall .. briefly and Miinmartly expressed .. in

Man. 17a# I.ROsi A//u r//’s .Archit, I. lo/a VVhan we c<iiiie to
treat of that .Subject, .particularly, and iiotauiuinatily. 181$
Jri-i khson Au/if/dt^' >Vks. 1859 1 . H15 'I'hc Marquis intro,

duct'd the objects of 1 he conference, by suiumarily reiiihidini;

them of the state of things in the Assemlily. 1873 Faurar
Juim, speech i. 7 It is.. my purpose, .suimnarily to sketch
the broadest . . results.

fb. ellip/. To put it shortly, in sum. Oh.
*S77 R*ti/i9*g€r*i Deemit's (1593) 319 Now .sumiii.arilie

this precept <Unn comniauride vs. 10 vse uur toiiKuos well.

1585 A et. Earle Leycei/t'r ao Tlic reasoiiK whereof, wei«
.sutnmarily these that follow. 1638 Rousk //cat'. Aaul. ii.

17 'I'lie natural) utidtrstandiiiK doth perceive tiuin no hettcr
ilian the care doth the reason of .sounds, or the nose the
reason of smcl.st and KUiiiin.'irily, than the .senses do the
thiri;;s of the .iccond iiitentioii.

2. Hv summary legal procedure.
P.si.soH. 84'ji/i Somniaryly and playiily, as judge*

iiientcs sointyiiie lie gyvcii, sootmu;remen/ c/ de playu,
15M Act /fen, V’llt^ c. ; 9 i The.. Judge .shall, pro*
cede, .onlinaiily or suiiiiiiarity according to. .ihe .said eccle-
siastical! l.awtis. 157a -3 /lVl^ /'rivy CouHii/ Scot. Ser. r. 1

1

.

195 That letters he diryct he the lAirdis of Couiisale an«l
.Sesbioiiii summarilie without otiy calling. 1617 Mokyson
IttH. III. 241 In lu'lgeineiits thcy..vse lo iutige siimniarily
vpon oath, niyae Foi’.srAiNiisLi. /Wr. (1759) I. 10 The
l.oriI.H ordained an agent to lie .siniiiiiatily c.vaniiried upon
u hill. 1716 .Aylikke 15? W'lini the I'artics iiiav

J

trticeed Miiuiuaiily, and they chu-e the ordinary Way of
'rocee^ling, the I'auie is made Plenary. 1764 lh:i<N Eo. r
l^aws aKc^ lit* may be cuuniiittcil siiiiimarily to prison until
he shall lind Mireties. i8a6 Hkm. Comm. Laws .\to/, <ftl. 51

II. 481 It iKas been held.. that restitution of goods in the
hands of the^ tiustce may he claimed .siiiiimarily, 1898
Doily Graphic 10 Feb, 7/3 liymy dog that is not. .iirovided
with a inu//le will he Nuniniarily dealt with by the law,

3. Witluiut (uiiiiL'CCssary) formality or delay

;

without hesitnlion.

tflat I'irst Ar Sec. Hh. l^iscipl. f'h. Scol. I*rcf., Others.,
siiminarily deny, that ever this Kirk had any apiirovcd
discipline, tyfu U. J. Si'LIvan l irw .Vat. I. 48 I.e fat
difTcretl from Ins contemporary V'olt.iire, who very stiiii-

marily g.ive the-^e heaps of fossil shells to a lc-»s {Kiwerfiil
cauM!. 1838 On KK.s'H Nuh. JVick. xv. Miss Nlorlcciia .\va.s

summarily caught up and kissed by Mr. Lilly vh.k. 1879 1)ki:r*
iioiiM I'o/.t^onia 3 While the capittin was yet douhlful what
course lij takr, the in.iticr was .summaiily dvrideil by the
W'-ather ilsolf. 1886 Maw h. Exam, 2 Jan. 5 a He Mim-
inirily refused all redrcvs.

SummariMMB (st^*iniirint'»). [f.

S

ummary a. a-

-NKss,] Thequaliiv or condition ol Ix'ing summary.
180S la BitNi HAM Ra/ion. yudic. Kvid, 118^17) V. 386
A mode that by its .suintnariness form* tlie iiuxsl striking
contrabt to the tegular equity mode. 1890 Spectator aC Apr.
s84/a^ Ihe siimm.iriiie.s^ which h.is always characterised
Knglish criminal jui isprudeiicc.

Snmmarist (s/vmarUt). [f. Sunmart jA <•

-Imt ] One who compiUs n sunim.*try.

1873 F. Enj^. 311 Among our m>Tiad of suh-
stantive.s like the foregoing ',\\c..to(iatist^ somMamfu/ist,
summons*. 1883 /*aU .Mall Gaz. aj Sept. 401 The sum*
marisi of literal ynlstory.

SuimnariMtion (sf^mar.Yiz^^T^n). [f. next
•f -ATioN.] The action or ]>roccs9 of .sumronrixinf*

;

an instance of this.

>885 J.
Grotr Ehiios. 1. 35 'I'hereare all kinds of

abbreviations Iftd summorisations by the help of language.
1884 tr, Lotzefs Loffic te5 Classiflcations would belong en-

tirely to applied logic if they aimed nothing more than
complete .summarisaiion. 1900 Ea/l Mali iiaz, 13 Oct. la A
concise suniinarization of the picscnl state of things in China.

BuinillftriBB (sv'maraiz), V, [f. Summary -f

-I7.K.] irapis. To make (or constitute) a summary
of

;
to sum up ; to state briefly or succinctly.

1871 Kaki.k Ehilol, Eng. Touj^ue $ These, and all such
illustrations, may lie suiiiiiiaribetl for convenience sake in

(he fuiiuwiiig mneiiiunic foimula. s88t Sir W. 'I'komson in

Maiute XX 1 V, 4 {4/1 VV'e may vumniaiise the natural sources

of energy as Tiiles, FikkI, Fuel, Wind, and Kaiii. i88e

Farrar Early Chr. I. xiii. 276 The four words of St. John,
* The \V\ird liecamc fle.sh And concentrate the

inmost mt-aiiiug of the Ohl icstaincnt revelation. 1885
Eht/lips* .Man. Geol. I. xxv. 526 If we eiiilcavour to sum-
inari.se the conclusions.

al’sol. 1889 Daily Sews 10 Dec. 7/6 .Assistant Suf>*Kilitor.

—.Smart young fellow who can suinmarise atiractively.

llcib-.c 8u*mmariiod ///. a,, 8u*inmari8i]ig
! rfd. sd. arifl ///. a.

;

Su muuuriBar » Summarint.
1883 A/hcu,rum 7 Apr. 441/3 An admirable piece of sum*

inari/ed liisiory. 1886 /^/*/. 5 June 739, 3 ‘I hcii follow two

I

pages of lapid .suiiiiiiaii/ing of (he niei)ia:val narrative. 1894

,
.'itit. Rix\ 17 Mar. 287 Mr. Ward is quite a model suinma*

lizcr, 191019/4 Cent. (h.-t. 68j Notiiing. .comes amiss to

liix summarising genius.

t Su'Xlllliarly« /r</ri. .SV. Oh, [f. Scmmar a.
'

+-!,y5^.] - Summarily.
ris5o Kom a.mj Crt. I'ettus 111. tiq Mair Miinmailie we

i

sail cum to the end. 1564 Ay^^ Envy Council .Scot, Scr. 1.

j

I. Jtji To ansucr lit her behiir the Lonli.sof C'ounsall and Ses-

: sioun, .snnimarlic, hut diet or tabill u|Km .summondis. <5^
A. Kinu (r Canlsius' Catech, g vij b, 1 sail pen suinmairlie

ye occasion and revsones. 1633 .SiKcniKii True Happinesi

,

1 The first thing then is hiR choice, suntniarly dcKcrilied in

!

the word foue thinj^. 1678 G. Mackknzik (>/«/. AflTi».r

j

.Scot, I. xxvi. f 2, (1609) 130 ‘Ihc Commi.s.sioners of the

1 hcs.Yury did sunimarly. .ordain the Sen-men to be wldpt.

i 1669 in Aits Earit. .Scot/. (i?75) XI 1 . fii/i Many of the

j

loiidgcs were put to death suniitmrlic without legall trynll

' Jury or n'oml. 1693 .Stair /nst. Law .Scot. iv. iii. | 25
' lleretors of a Paroidi aic .sumiiiarly charged to.. Stent

tlu'iiisclvcs for Building. .Kirks. 1710 in AVt/>r/r Eeerajue
AWi/cur/ (1: 74) 45 'I'o the effect (he said Mr. Robert Nairn
may he the more .stimmerly iiifeft in the said annual rent.

I Summaxy (su mari), sh, [acl. L. snmpudriutn^
' neut. sing, ol snmtpitirius (see next).]

1. A HUiiimary account or statement.

;
1500 in Leadam Sel. Cases Star C/tamfer (Sclden Soc.) I.

: y<.xj To make a hreuiat wodurwise called a summary of al

his i.'liaKctis. 1539 ToNsrAi.t. Serm. Palm Sund. (18/j) 48
'I'liis confesHioncoiiteyneth the hole summarye of our faythr.

1541-3 yfr/ 34 A- 35 IteM. Vlil^ c. I § 4 The. .cutting out of

I

any quotai-ion or buiiiiiiaryes of chapiters expressed . . in any
' stiche Byhles. 1596 .Siiaks. MerJt. /'. 111. ii. 131 Heres

the scroule. The continent, and summarie of my fortune.

1638 Ciiii.i.iMiW. Reliti, Erot. 1. iv. | 36 305 The Apoxllcs
Greed is the Siimmary and Abritlginciit of that faith which
i.s neLCss.*iry for a (!hri.stiaii. 1714 WArRRi.ANU Aihanas.

; Creed iv. (13 Closing This ('hapter .. with a 'ruble leprrxenl*

;

ing a Summaiy, or short Sketch of what hath liccn clone in

it. Busi.v Truth Engl. ( h. VV'hat he draws out at

I

length is state* I in .stiinmary. .by Drviiie,s or Canonists in the

: Roman I'qiiimuiiioii. 1878 K. W. Dai.k I.ect, t*teach. viii.

3 )1 Somriiiiies when 1 have finished .t Ixxik I give a sum*
inary of the whole of it. 18B0 IlAi.'iaiio.v (.'ro!*,'. v.

I

219 riic following siiiiimary of the North Ameiican hikes.

I

< 'omh. K. Yaii'-s Recoil. II. iv. 144 The important
oflire of .suminary>writer in the House of (. oiiimons.

t 2. I'he sum and subst.ince of, Ohs. rare,

<11548 1

1

au. CArfV/., //«•//. r//, II The summarye of their

cuiiiiiiy.s6ion was to cotn lnde a tiiicefora tynie. i6si 'J'.

, Wii.LiAMSON tr. Goularfs ll'ise Cieillard 126 An adiiise to

wise old iiien, coiitciniiig the summarie and substance of

their dutir.

3.

The highest point or summit ; also, the ulti-

\
m.ile outcome, rare.

1851 Caui.vlk .Sterling ii. ii, Thi.s liattle . . of * all old thingx !

passing away ' against * all things liccouiing new *, has its
.

Mimiiinryaiul nnimiiiiiig heart in that of Radicalism against
Church. 1858 •~* h'redk. Gt, x. i. (i^a) 111 . 198 A pleasant
Lake,.; the .summaiy, or outfall, of which.. is called the
Kheiu. 1866 — Inaug. Addr. 176 Valour.. the cruwn and

'

summary of all that is eiiiiohliiig for a roan.

Snmmarj (Sf»*m&n), a, [ad. med.L. suptipud^

rius (tecordctl in class. L. only in neut. sb., see
,

prcc.), e. g, in eogpiitio summaria (Grosseteste),

ipuptisilio suntPHaria (Kr.nctonV; f. swnma Sum !

sh.\ : see -ary 1 'f. OF. sotpttttier^ F, sopttmaire 1

.
(see Sum MAR), IV, sotpupiari^ It, ionupiario^ Sp.

j

sumario^ Pg. suPHPPiario,'\

I

I. Of a statement or account {foccas. a term):
,

Contnining or comprising the chief points or the

sum .and snbst.incc ofa nuitter
;

com])endious (now
;

usually with implication of brevity).

*438~S9 fr. Uigdea (Rolls) 1 . 39, xv. chapitres bene con- =

texts; not as .summary, hut ax conteynenge ncceisarily the
' knowtegc of the yleofltryleyne. 1534 Mokk .

Trib. 1. W'ki. 1 168/1 A summarye comniendacion ox trilnda- 1

t ion. 1570 Fuxk a. ^ M. (cd. 3) f. 1/3 To declare as in a
'

suminary table, the iniKguiding of that church. ISSoGhirn- i

wool* Amsiv. Gifford 19 Yl Ui'. the Lord's Prayerl being
the most Mtiniiiary^ forme i»f prayer. i5et Baxtkr Ips/,

Rabi. 321 Most of ids summary AphorismsI haveanswerra
l«rore. 1693 Pryiikn ywenat (i6«j7) Argt, A summary
and genera) view of the Vh es and Follies reigning in hi< >

lime. 1768 Rkid Aristotle's Logic iv. | 1. 67 We have
given a Mimmury view of the theory of pure syllogisiuX.

1836 Penny Tir/. V. 165/1 xBookdkeepissg^ The suinmarv
jf)iirn.*il, in registering these same purposes, throws away all

coiisidi'ratioii of particular persons, by raising a santle oc-
' c'ount comprehending them all under the general name of

I

'bought ledger*. i8m Farkar St, Paul I, 9 A sumtiiaty
I sketch of what he haa done and suffered.

I
t b. General, not detailed. Ohs.

! tM MoRKtSTw///. Soulys W'ks. 309/3 'I’he summary eflecte

of hys boke. 153a — Con/ut. Timdnle ibid. 395/ 1 i he
' summarye purpose and elTcci of Tyndales doctrine. 17x9

Hr Vor. Crusoe }\. ((ilohe)445 A Man.. having nothing but

a sunimaiy Notion of Religion himself.

O. irattsf. Characterized by or involving con-

ciseness and brevity.

1581 STANVHL'RSr I. (Arb.) 38 Chief poyncts 1 pur-

pose tofj louche with summarye .shortiiesse. i6ie North's
/'lutafch 1306 Fouertie is a kind of temiierance, and need
may lie called a summarie obseruation of the lawes. 1783
Bumkk Rep. Indian Committee Wks. 1808 II. 133 'fhc

matter w hicli appears befoic them, is, in a .siiimiiary manner,
this: The Hecca merchants [ctc.J.

2. J.aw, Applied to proceedings in a court of

law earned out rapidly by (lie omission of certain

formalities required by the tominon law. Similarly

of a cuurt-iiinrtial. ('I'he coiresp. me of Sum-
marily is recorded much earlier.)

Summary Jnrisdv iion \ the determination of ca^es expe-
ditiously without reference to the ordinary requirements of

the common law.

In Scottish law, Sumimtiy application \ an application to

a court or n judge without the foi nudity of a .suinmotis or

full pnicediire. So summary action^ tause^ di/i^euie.

i:j65-8 Fh.skink fust. Law Scot. iv. i. f 9 Bills of com*
pl.iiiit ..may lie all iried l.y a summary action. 1798 Iia\ 's

Rep. (tfky) 1 . 49 Trials in a summary way deprive the

Mihjei.t ol the incstiniahle trial by jury. i8a6 Bki l Comm.
Laws Scot. (ed. 5) IL 480 All those act.s of .statutui^^uris-

diction are declared lo he coniiretent on summary appli-

cation. Ibid. 481 I hut one aciii g as a^ent for the trustee

..though not hy the Act cxpicssly subject to suiniiiaty

jurivdiclioii, is.. held to be liable to the same suiiinuiry

ptoccctlingN for iccovery of. dreuments. 1835 Tomi.iss

J.aw Diet. s. V. Ctmrdc'iou, 'I hc process of these summaiy
coiiviclioiift is extremely .sliced)’. 1845 M* Cl i iaxh y'fr.in-

tioH II. vi. (18521 240 In cases of suininary jurisdiction, or

those adjudgetl by the f:onimissioiicrs and justices, thcic

is little or no delay and little 01 no expense. i86x Broi giiam

Brit. Const, xv. 320 A member arresud for debt was
ated by a summary application lo the I'lown. 1867 Chamb.
Eucycl. IX. 3o(>/i Summary Dilij^eme^ in^ the |iiaciicc of

the law t>f Scotland, means issuing execution without the

formality of an action. 1877 81 Vovi g K S ikv 1 n.son Miiit.

Diet. Suppl. S.V., When a peo-oii suliject to iniliiary law and
being on active service with any body of fori.c is charged
with an oflcncc^ a suininary coiirt-iiiaitial maybe convened,
and shall have jurisdiction to try such oflence*.

3. i’erformed or cflccied by a hliort nicthnd ; done

without delay. (Cf. Summarily which it» enilier.'i

i7i3.SwirTf.W(r«wx<f Canessa'^Xis. 1841 1.ffti/a'J’hcjiitlge

.. Uirccted them to mind their brief; Nt)rs}cnil their time

to show their reading : She'd have a summary proceed ing.

1771 yunius Lett, Ixiv. (1788) 336 'Ihe mode of trial.. and
kind Ilf evhlcmc ntcessiry lo convict.. aic..uo suinmai}*.

1775 .SmI'Kiiian R roots iii. i, He has too summaiy a method
of ptoceeding in lhe.se nialters. H r. MARlINI-AU/m W
A l.ug^er \. iii. 34 It put into then heads the idea ol sum*
iiiary vcngcar.ce. 1844 i>iCKKN‘S Mart. Chuc. xiii, Her leared

the table h)r the suniiiiary prixiessof tilting cveryiliing upoii

it into the fire-plucc. 1874 Gki- F.s .Shot t Hist, viii, § 2 (iSiS:;)

47(1 'I'lic new weapon was put to a suininary ii.se.

t4. Consisting of or relnting to a nintheinatical

sum or summation. (Cf. Summatouy.) Chs. rare,

15B8 Kvo Jfomeh. J'Ju/os. Wks. (1901 1 280 M.iteriall

number is a sununaric collrctioii of things nunibicd. 1805

Jam IS Miiit. Diet. (ed. 2), Summaiy arithmeth, ihc ait

of finding the flowing from the fluxion.

t b. trapisf, Cuinulatite. Ohs. rare.

i8t6 Acccm L/tem. (1818) 55 'I'hc united eflect.s pro-

duced by the summary action of .several It .sis.

t6. liiRhcst; suprcinc. Obs.paie.
(iitRENK Euphues his Censure \\ ks. iGro'^art) VI. 203

Situ Ne.stor . .had . .attayned to the xuinniury pnleetioii of

wisrdotiie. 1605 Bah IN ,Adx>, Learn. 1. i. I 3 Her doth in-

.siiiuaie that the supreaiiie or .•-iimmarie law of Nature.. is

not possible to lie ioimd out by Man. /bid, 1. vi. f 6 'i'hc

two summarye parts of knowledge. 1733 F. Shaw' tr. Bacon's
De Sap. I’et, 1. i\. Kxpl., I'hilo.s. Wks. 1 . 5(9 Iheic is one
summary «ir capital Lwiw in which Nutuic meets, suhoidi-

natc to Gtxl.

Bummat, dial, variant of Somewhat.
BuiniliatB (sir'in^'i), V. rate. [f. med L. sum-

pptdlg, sptpttppidre to Sr.M.1 itapts, 'To sum.
1900 Nature LX II. 290 2 The excitatory elcclrical change

in the whole organ.. causes nu-rcly a change in one diiec-

lion, which is suminated in pioportion to the number of
discs in the pile.

t Bummatioil^ Ohs, Also 5 Bomao(i)oi]. [a.

OF. soppp ppt)acwpi., f. sopumer to summon.] Summons.
1471 Caxton Recuyell (.S<>mmer} 2?3 Perseus.. sente daiiu.s

viiio the kynge prjeus to somcne hyni that he shuld
yeldc the royanie vny> k^'nge Acrisius. I>anu.s wente to

Arges. Anil ai:i.t>inplUshcd the soiiiacion. c >477 — yaton
5711, Whan Iicson xnderstt de the soiiiacon that the two
dRmoiselk>.H made he was sore nlaLsshid. 18^ D. G. M itchkll
Sev. Stor, J

'1 he admiring spirit with which.. 1 yielded my
pence to his impeiuous summation.

Bll9iI&atioi& ^ (simv' pn). [ad. mod.L. stwi-

pptdlio, ‘ifpieppp, n. of action f, med.L. summdre to

Sum. Cf. F. soppuptaliopi^

1. Math. 'I'hc procciis of finding the sum of a

series. Also in rig. context.
1760 Phil, Trans, f.l. 533 Any branch of it \sc. the analytic

ai tl that relates to the suniniation of series. 1848 Penny
CycL XXIII. 367/1 The summation of a finite number
lermx of a series. i86e SvLVRRTica Math, Papers (1908) 11 .

32S 'Fhe (1)*’ meaning merely the sign of summation r times
repeaietl. 1874 Sturiib Const. Hist. 1 . L 4 'llie constitu-
tional history of France is thus the summation of the .series

of feudal development in a logical sequence. 1885 Watsom
& Burvury Math, Th, Electr, 1. 167 If the system consist
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only of comliiciors on which the charges arc fi, &c.p we
have S denoting summation for alUhe conductors.

2

.

The nddinfr up of nunibeis; castini; up an

account ; an addition sum.
i8t6 Scott xxii, It amounts.. to eleven hundred

and thirteen pounds, seven shillings, five |N£iinie!i, ami three-

fourths of a penny sterling—But look over the summation

r
urself. s8^ Fi. Mii.lkr .SVA. ^ ScA»t, xxiiu (1858) 51a,

never acquired the facility, in running up columns of
suinmatitins, of the early-taught accountaiil. 1883 Ximciw/l

A tmUf, a8 Uec. 1x68/3 A summation made up by me to

the end of Inst year.

3

.

The addition of mensurable quantities (dis-

tance, timCf etc.).

i860 Tvnuall Glac. 1. xi. 8 t The .summation of distances
twenty paces ea^ch must finally place us at the top. 1914
pKTRiR in Amc. 3a A .summation of >cai8.

b. The accumulation of a number of stimuli

applied to a muscle,

1877 M, Foster Physioi, in. v, (1878) 471 The central
mechanism.. being thrown into activity thiough a summ.i.
lion of the nfTrrent inipulsea reaching it. sMg Xatute
XXVII. 439 This relaiitifi of the contractile ti.s.sue to stimuli

is usually expressed by sjiying that the tissue has the power
•of summation. 1889 Lamtt

^

Aug. 203/1 A summation of
the sttmuli appears to go on in the cells.

4

.

The computation of the a^gre^ate value of
conditions, qualities, etc. ; summing-up.
1836 T.ytton I. 453 Valour serins to have i

.liecn for hi.s [Miltiades*] profound iiitfilect but tlie summa-
tion of chances. 1856 Dovk Ltwc Chr^ I'aiih v. i. af»j Our
conception of duly is cither *Vca\ or *Nay* without,,

j

summations of advantages. 1908 Daily Citron, 26 Feh. ;;/j

Such i.s Mr. Wyndhain's Miinination of Si^ott. '

j

6. The aggregate or sum-total; the resultant or
|

product.
1840 Caklylk fftrots i. (1872) 20 They are not one coherent

.System of Thought ; hut properly the summation of .sGver.Tl

successive systems. 1879 tglA ('tut. .Sept. 50*3 lie is tin:

.<iuinmation of flchratsm and H«lleiii.sin. 1883 ^faH^h,
Exam,'i \ July 6/1 Mr. H.'irrison. .regards (Vod as the sum-
mation of jfumanity.

0

.

attrib, : aunimation tone, Acoustics [(J.

summalionslon (ilclmhollz.)] -- summational tone

(see 'loNK sb, j).

1867 'f YNDAi.i. .S’f'ww// vii. 285 Rrsuliant tones are of two ,

kinds. ..The ri»rinrr are called diHfcrriice tone.s, the latter

summation tours.
.

a;f/tyi/. Itrif, 1. 1 18/2 [Ilelmholtx] '

was led., to surmise thr formation of sunimatiou-toiics by •

the intvifcrence of two loud piimaiic.s. 1901 F.. 11 . riicii-

KNRR Kjc^tr, Fsychol. 1 . it. 90 If we arc not salisfitMl with :

this *
suiiiination ' theory, we may. .suppose that the gaps i

in sensation are filled out hy association.

Summational (sfmxHjanal), a, [f. Si mma-
;

TioN + -AL.] Produced by summation nr atUlition.

Xummalional tone : see 'I'oxe sh, 2.

1873 A. J. Ki.i.is ill Atkins'jin tr. Iftlmhotts* PoF Lett,
.SV/. Shltj\ iii. 102 nott^ These [coiiibinational tones] arc
of two_ kinds, difTeretiiial and summational, according as
their pitch is the din'erenre or sum of the pit* hen of the two
generating torie.s. 1881 Xatars XXIV. iol*. 1 tried in v:tin

. .to obtain resonance for .'xdifl'cicntialuiid .summational tone.

Summative (i^t^'inativ), a, rare. [f. mctl.L.

summat- (.see Siimjiatk) + -ivr,] Operating by
means of addition; additive.

1881 G. S. Hall German Culture 235 Relatively l«*irge

and strongly-acting motor cell-, wlio.se connections with
each other are mainly summative. 1891 G. B. NVooDiiKAn
Fatteria 379 Both the antagonistic action and thi^ kumnin-
tive action.

t Su'mmatory, a, Obs, rare, [a<l, mod.L,
summdiorius, 1. nicd.L. summdt- ; sccSuwmatk ai.d

-OUY.] Fummatoty arithmetic, calculus \ seequots.

^
1704 C. Havks Treat, Fluxious tis The ftiiirintnciilal Rule

in Suiiitnat* >ry .Xriihmetick, to find the Flowing Quantity
of a given Fluxion, lyie J. llAHRiti Lex, TeJm, 11 , .S'ww-

matory Calatlhs. according to some, is the same with the
Catcutns Differentialis 0/ Leihnitz\ but more pri>|H:rly

Fummatory A rithmetick. is the Art of finding the flowing
Quantity, nom the Fluxion.

Summed (spmd), ppl, a. Forms
: 5 ysomed,

8ommyd, summyd, 6 sommed, 6 soom’d, 6-7
somed, 7 somm'd, Bum(m)d, aumm'd, 5-
aummed; erron, 68oomned, aumnod, 7aumn*d.
[Ill branch I, f. OF. som{my, pa. pplc. of sommer
to sum, complete, ad. med.L. sumnuire to Si'M.

In branch II, f. Sum v.^ 4-

I. 1. Ofa stag: Having a complement of antlers.

Said also of the antlers. Oftenfull summed.
c 14S0 Master 0/Game (MS. Dighy 182) ti, pci be halfe in

CTcece or ere aboutc bo lyme of niydcl luiiy, whan her
need is ysomed. i486 Fk, St, Albams, Ifuntiag c j h, And
aflerwarde in the toppe when ibcr .iiii. I>cne Then shall ye
cull hym sunimyd an hert of.xvL 1976 1‘uruerv, Veuerie
xiv. When bis head^ is full sommed. Ibid, xviii. By the
middeslof lune, their headcs will be somod of as much as

|

they will beare all that yeare. 1590 Cockainr Treat, HunU
inr £h It is then.. hard to knowe him by his head, before
It be full Soomned. 1613 Ccxtkkram t. s.v. Pollard. SumnVl
or full, is when a Slag4 head is fully hardned. 1637 B. Jon-
SON Sad Sheitherd 1. li, (The deer] beam a bead, Uirge,

|

and well beam'd t with all rights somm'd and
i

2

.

Of A hawk : Having the feathers full grown.
[

Said also of the plumage. Oftenfull summed, i

eiAga Bk, ttawkittgxTx Rel A at, 1 . If he take coldo .

ore be be full sommyd. tepibBk. St, Albans, Htnoking
.

a viij b, Thos same barris shall telle vow whan she is full I

summed or full fermyd. is*fl Pitgr, Per/, (W. de W. 1531) ;

79 The ywige byrde whan she is full sumned ft hath all her
|

fetbers redy to Aye. 1975 Turberv. Faleonrie 1 1 7 When .

.

that hir principal leathers be ful sommed. 1616 Suari., & j

I
Markii. Country Farm vii. xliv. 713 A clecre and liright

I

plume, wdth ful summed feathers. 1649 G. 1 Ianikl Trinarck.,

,

Hen, IP, ccxxxiv, lake a young Eagle summ'd . . DiMlaines
i
a shoale of Dawes. 1688 IIoi.sir Armoury ti. xi. 237/1.

I

ifluR.F. lU'MroN Falconsy I’allry Indus iii. 21.

!

b. Jig, and in tig. context ; Equipped.
1988 l.AMRAHne Kirtn, tv. xiv. 565 How e.Tch of these

;

liegan at the first and grew in time to l>c full summed. i6c»

j

W. Watson Decacordon (itkw) 358 (Demasiheiies was] a
I full suind or consiimatc Or.'iMr. a 1616 Beaum. ft Fu BV/
without M, lit. i, 'I'ill you be summed again. 1649 G. Daniel
Trinarth,. lien, eexe. The first Sumiiul Quill Of Fng-
land. 1671 .Milton P, K. i. 14 liLsuitc. .my prompted .Song

' e|.<«e mute. And bear through highth or depth of natures

:
hiunils With prosperous w*iiig full summ'd to irll of deeds

j

Above Heroic.

j
II. 1 3 . Summarized, summary. Obs,

*16930. Daniel Idytl, Designs 4 One Obiect in varictie,

. One Summ'd di aught doth liefore yo* Stand,

4. Summed up; collected into one aum, forming
I n sum-total. Also with up,

1607 CiiA I'MAN Pussy d'Amrois I. I. 19 Mail is a torch
Isirne in the wind; a dream Hut of a shadow, Miniin'd with
all his suh.staiK e. 1898 llAWTiioasK Fr. A* //. Xofe'bks. II.

2u ‘I he whoIrnrNS and .siimnied-up bfauty of woman. 1^9
M^'I.AaEN Strut, Scr. 11. ix. 164 tliir summed and »x)lle<.live

brightness. 189a E. Rikvk.s Houuxvard Bound 37 Ihe
suinmed«up tmprescsion of Sydney stibuibs .ind harlMiiir is.

.

picturesiiuencss.

Summeler, arch, form of Somi.rk, butler.

1841 Jasiks Corse dt Leon xli, 1 will iiuakc your Ciiok and
your stiiiinuder to give me some refrexhinunt.

Smnniftr (sN‘niaj),.r/Af Forms: 1 aumor, (-ur),

1-4 Burner, 3 6 aomer, 4-5 aomere, -SV*. -yr(e, 4-6
^SV*. aomir, 4-78ommer, (3 Ormin aumerr,4 A'ent,

aomer, 5 somare, -or, aommyr, aommure. Sc,

awmyr, 6 aommor^, 6- aummer. B. *SV. 6 aym-
mer, 8 9 aimmer. [OE. sumor masc. OKris. •

stimur^ -rr (Kris, sommer, simmer^, M I .( i. sommer,
MDu. somer (Du. zomer), OIKi. sumar (MlKi.
sttmer, ( i. sotnnter). ON. sumar iicut. (,Sw. sommar,
D.a, sommer),
(leinMally rccogiibed cognates oulsnlc (iermanic ai** -Aim. 1

atitarn Mtminer, Skr. xama lialf-ytur, year, /end hauia in
sumnicr, Oli. satu, W. 4*/',suiunier.]

1, 'I'lie sccotid and w.'irnicst season of the year,

coming between spring nnd aiitiiinn
;

leckoiictl
;

astronomically from tlic aummer solstice (21 June)
j

to the nutuinn.nl equinox (22 or 23 Sept.) ; in '

popul.nr use comprising in the northern hemisphere •

tlie period from niid'M.iy to inid-August
;

also i

often, esp, as in {c) lielow, in crmtiadistinction to

pointer, the w aimer half of the jear (cf. Mh>-
8UMMKK). (Often with initial capital.)
fa) In gcnciat use, (.'\1sO|M:rsonilicd.> i)ftifti in in summer

(OK. OM sumtra, MK o, a or itt sumert',

^
eB»s f Vj/. Psalter Uxiii. 17 Aestuttm 7’tr, suiniir ft

lenten. eWBB A’U.FHhin Booth, iv. <1 t jUi jic |Mm winlerdaxum
.scirst scorte tida ft hen stiiiieies dahiim luiigtaii. /bid. xxi.

i
f r On sunicia hit hi]* wearni, and on wiiitra ( t-ald. a 1000

I
Ghouiu' I'eru's 7 in Grcin I. 338 Winter byft icaldost, .,

sumor suiiwIitt'Aost. riaoo Ommin 11254 G suiiierr, ft 01111

heufcHsttid, O wiimlerr, ft o leijiilrmi, * s-tner, t\. 20
Kiietich on sigge- vhisong hi nilite iiie winter, me Mimrr i)>e

dawuiigc. i>. . Song on t'assiou j in <K /••'. .Wise., .Somer i.s

f-oiiien and winter g«>n. c 1379 -SV. t.eg. Saints xi. {Simmi .y

7udt) 454 111 hat huurr tiuheii sik clcrnes siild lie as iii'to

somyre we.s. 13M (iowKK Con/. II. ,8 In Wynler doth he
iioght for cold, In Somer mai he iioght for hete. *1400
Pistill 0/Susan 66 In he sesuii of sonicre. . Heo gicihed line

til hire ganlin. 1918 Mohe/^jW/>A'^I. Wks. 1 35 2, I had leuer
I shyuerft shake for cold in y^inkblesof Minicr, than lie burned

in the niiddes of winter. 19M KvJ> Cvrutliaa, 89 T* bane
made thy name lie fat re inoic fam'd nnd feuul Then .Summeis
thunder to the sin)f Heard, a 1999 SehNSRH F. Q. vii, vii,

2(| Then came the iolly Sommer. .And on his head a girlond
well lie.seene He wore. <*1600 Shakr. Sonn. xciv, 'J he

' sommers fluwre is to the somnirr sweet. 1671 M 11 . ion P. A*.

IV. 346 Where the Aitic Bitd 'J iilLs her thif.k-wnrhrd niHeii

the Siiitnmer long. 17*9^ Dk Foe Crusoe 1. ((itol^e) 107 I hr.

SeasonR of the Year might genetaliy be diviilcd. not into

Summer and Winter, a.T in Euro|>e| but into ine Kainy
Seasons, and the Diy Sea.son.s.* 1786 Burns Ttoa Doas 192
It's true, they need na slnrvc or swe.-it. Thro’ Winlrr’s cntild,

or .Summer's heat. 1868 Mornir Fntthly Par. (1890)61/1
When Summer brings the lily and the rise.

ft. t€oo -ao Dunhar Poems Ixix. 49 Cum, lustie symmer !

with iny flouiis. 1^3 Leg. Bp. St, Audrois 46 The plrsant

plaiie'trie will the leavs vnfaiild With fairest schaddow to I

save the soiie in symincr. 1806 'rANNAiiii.i. Braes o Gleniffer
\

iii. Poems (1900) 152 Oh, gin I s;tw my l/onnic Scots ennan,
1

The dark days o winter war simmer to nie !

(b) In particttlarired^ u<U', esp. with qiinlificaiion or rori-
;

textually, denoting this season in a certain year.
|

rgoo O, E. Ckron, (Parker MS.) an. 877 py ilcan suriiera j

forweard riokes bfinne .xx. scipa mid moiinum. ^1330 K.
|

Brunne ChroH, /Fare(RnlU) 7133 On v* ftey wyle fds somer
|

haste. S3(^3 Lancu P. PI, C. xix. 342 In a somer ich seyh
hym... as ich sat in my porche; ^1490 Brut 11. 304 In W
xxvij. lere of his regne was he grete derpe of viiaileic pe
wkbe was clepid dere somer. 1^30 Pal.sgr. 814/1 This
sommer that commeih. 1994 Kru i^nella Ded., I will as-

sure your X>adtship my next .Sommers belter tranell with
the Tragedy of Portia. 1999 Hakluyt Prp'. II. 1. Kp. Dcd.,
When it pleased yoiir Honour in sommer was two yeercs to
baue some conference with me. * 1631 Donne Poems (1650)

908 'J'he Springs and Siiinmmrs which we see. 184a J. A iton
I

Dom. Ecom, (1857) 303 Our (Scotch] summers are said to
consist of 3 hot days and a thunder-storm. 1885 W. W.
Stoiy P'iammetta rg You wilt find me there all summer.
^06 R. Bavnk ButlePe Anal, Inirod. p. ai. He came lo
England in the summer of 1770.

M Phr- nemmer and winter, winter esssd summer, OR.,
ME. (advb. gen.^ sumeres and wiutres, all the year round.

8UMMBB.
a 1000 Pherni.r 37 i (ir. ) Wiiiire% ft .sumeres wudii bifi X®ti«

bledum vhongeit. c taog I Jtv. 2861 Kiine hla.He of fure, |m

I
ncucr ne .sheirHirede winirrx ne .sumeres. <1379 Sc, Leg,

. s^aints xxii. {Laurence) 3 A fate tre rnllit lawraiit*, hat

I wyntyre ft 'ioiiiir ay w grciie. 1473 Keutai i'h, Cufar*
[ Anj^us \1879) t- 189 That ged eyis iiml I'^scis. . iiia becnn-
‘ xrriiy t . . liatJ) swiiiyr ai)d wyiiiii. 1947 J'est. Fbt*r. (.Siirlers)

;
VI. 205 My MiMi‘r..to have fouie kie foiuidc wynti-r and

I .somnirr. i8s6 Scott Autiy, xxi, A bit Ixmiiy dtapping
i well that popplc.H that Mll'-uinie gale xiinincr nnd winirr.

.
1888 1.'. K. pA.scoK Loud. 0/ ’To.*iay xliii. (nl. 3) 378 Winter

: and xumnirr, KienmiKiatK leave WeNliiiiiiHlei fur i.ireenwicli
and Woolwich half-hourly.

b. Applied, with iiu.ilificntioti, to .1 periotl of

;

fme tlry weather in late nuluiiin
;
see -Vl.i.-ii ai.low\h

7, Indian si mmkr. Martin 3 c; St. lukds
{little) summer, little summer of St. J uke, such
a jieriod occurring about St. Luke's Day, 18 Oct.

^ (Cf. (ler- altweibersommer.)
i8a8 r. FoHxiEK Cire.'e Siasout 203 Fair, waiiii, aiul dry

wt-.’illier, often i>CL'urs about ihiK tiiiir, and is railed St.

Luke's I. title Siimtnrr. 1899 .V. A isl .Srr. Xll.jbt'/i
.\ few fine clay* about this liiiir. c.illed St, l.nkr'.s little

suniinert which thcgiMnl folks ol Hunts nnd Di>im-i ulwiiys
exjwct ul>i)iii the 18th of lliis imuitli. 1881 G.iMij.nrr
iountry l*leas, xli. 232 As uuiiiiiin niocectls, we watch
anxiously for that season uf icspitr wliii li. .iHknt>wii..asthe

.
l.iille .Summer of St. Liikr.

I

c. transf. Summer weather ; n season resembling

I

summer; summery or waim wc.athrr.

* 1140 i’reisun in t K F. itout, I, 193 per bloyirfi inne bllsse

hlostiiien. . .pt r ne niei non iinliiwrii, tun per i.s eebe siniirr.

*1909 .Skkmon Boui^e i'/ Court 355 Hix guwnc so shoite
that It nc cutler mygliie His i uiii)m-, hr wenie so nil for xonin
lyghtcu 1634 M11.10N I'ouius 988 Ihere eternal Siimmri
duels, a 1700 Kvki.vn Dtaryts Jtiitc 169), A vriy wrt hay
harvest, nnd little .Summer ns yet. 1899 ;i KNNYMtS l\ti\y

92 L.-tniJN of .summer ncToNX the sea.
^

189a F.. Kiivks Itoino^

ward Bound 140 Heic is an evi rlastiiig tiiiiiiiiier uf 7o'’to 8u '.

d. In fig. anil allusive iiKi*.

ei9|9 Nisiii-t ,V. T.,Ptol. Kom. Wks. (S.I'.S.) III. 3(4
Qtiliair the sprrt is, ihair is aiwnyis xjintner, mule ih.'iir U
allwayls glide friictc!L 1991 tiid'.i nk Farno. Folly Wkx.
(( !ios«iri) IX. 3/j lirciiig ns iiiiem|iciiilr in the fioxlic winter
of their age, ns wn in the glowing Miinmrr I'f our Viiuth.

1679 Dkvokn ft I.EK iFdi^us IV. i, .Sl.r, thu* in fuil-iilowii

flow'r of gloiioiis lieauly, throw's cold, ev'n in the .'summer

of her Age. 1811 W. K. SrhNt kk Poems 75 'Mie suininci- uf
her Miiile, 1899 ri'NNVSON Matr. Geroint 398 For now the
uiiie muile summer in his vr-iiiH. 1874 I.isi k Cahk yud.
Gxvynue 1 . iii. 72 This sudden change from winter tu Mimnirr.

2 . Ill //. with numeral, put for 'year'. Now
only poet, or in speaking of a young pcisoirR ngr.

13.. F. F. Atlit. P. h. 1686 pus he i iniiiies h>ni a kow.
pat w.-isa kyng lyche, Quyle xeuen sy|>e/ wrie uuei-.sryni

soiiieres 1 iruwe. 1990 Siiaks. Cotu. Ftr. 1. i. 111 Fine
.Soiiimers h.tiie 1 spent in farthest Giene. 1631 Mil. Jon
Fp, Marih, Wtm h. 7 Summeis three timrs eignl save oim
.She bad told. 178* AIisk I'l'k.N’kv Cettlia viii. v, Fifteen

sumniei s liad she blouiiied. i8ao BykoN ,Wor. Fai. iv. ii. 1 57
Doge DaiiiJuluMirvived to ninety xtiiiifiiris. 184a 'IF nm'son
Godiva ti The wmiinn of a ihoii*>aiid o-ummers hat k, (iiMliva.

1896 U’estut. Gttj. 18 July 8 2 A giAxl-louking young lady
of appaieiilly twenty suiiimcr.s.

tl. » summer- herring (sere 6 b), ? Obs,

168a J. Ca^i.i.iNH Salt 4 //i/f. 106 Of Hrriingx. Siimniert

ate Much ax the Dutch L'liaseis or Diveis catch fioni June lu

the I5lh of Itily.

4. attrib, pas>ing mUxadj, a. (U id pertain-

ing to summer, chnractciistic of summer, summer-
like, summery ; suitable or nppifqnlatc to, uscil or

I

occupied ill, summer; rxistiiig, appearing, active,

!
performed, or pioduced in siiinintT.

As the niimbcr of these nttrih. uses is unliinited, only the

rarlirst ami most iiiiporinni rxatiiplev are given )iete.

,

<ri) Ilf natural plienomena, anim.ils, plant'*, etc. (L'f. OK.
[

sumorhirte huinnici-hfiit.)

a 1300 .S/V/j 21^4 ^ti'<, hi the .siiiiier bl<>mr, Ifm ben iiiilli 1>eri

I

bi>nuiiieii. 1390 Gowi-r Con/. J. 35 Now be the lusii somrr
I floiircs. 14.. Nom. in Wr -Whicker

J07
llet poltutito, a

I
.soiiictlioyflc (see llin.'i#!. c 1450 Ir. Giraldus Catuheusis’

I Hist, tret, (1896) v8 .Sturkes ft Mwalrw<'.s, A iiper xom* r f»»tiliM.

' i9oo-aoDr.N'iiAiiyV«w//xi. a6 'J hy l(isl)e bewte ami ihy vuilh^
Sail feid as tioi.s the somer flourii. 1588 Siiakx. A. L. A. v,

ii. 293 Blow like Mweel Kosrx, In this .siinimrr aire. ibid.

408 These .stiiiimer flics, Hane blowiic me full of maggot
fi.sleriiation. 1990 — Mids. S. if. 1. 1 to An odoioUN C.'hnplct

of sweet Sommer biidx. 1633 Foxii Aitv't .Srt4 r, 11. i, Tchis,

and vowis, and wurdH, Moves her no more than xijniriier-wiiiilii

a lock. 1634 Milton Comus 928 .Summer drouth, or Ringed

air Never scorch ihy Ire.ssex fiiii. 1680 11. More Apoeal.

Apoc. Pref. 36 1 he Papacy would fiitdl away like a hank uf

snow in the .suinmcr-xun. 1688 Holme Artnouryw. xviii.

467/1 These are the true shapes Ixith of the Sumnicr Buitci-

fly, .snd the WoixJ-lou-e. 1708 OiAMREMfi i VaA r. v. .Silk, 'i he

Warmth of the Summer Weather. 1748 (Vav Alttame loi

Nile recJuiidanC o'er bis .Summer-bed. 1794 — Poesy 83 Far
f^rom the sun and sumiiier-gale. 1781C0W1KR Conversot, 705

But Conversation . ..Should flow, like waler» after .summer

xhow'tR. 1790 -* y. Thotnton 38 'i he •tiiiitncr rill Kefreshes,

where it windx. the faded green. 1817 .Siikllsv Marianne's
Dream 35 The sky was (iliie as the summer sea. i8ae -
lyitch Ait, xl. The huRy dreams, a.s thick as Buirinier fliea

i8ao Keatr Isabella Ix, l*dy ! thou leadest me to summer
clime. 1839 Mas. IIemane Hnppy Hour 5 Enrly-hlighted

leaves, which o'er Ihdr way Dark Rummer-storms had
Iteapcd. 184a Iax/don Suburban Hart. 566 The greater

|>art of the summer ahoota ought to he stopt. 1848 Dicnenr
Dombey iii, 'Die aummer sun was never on the street. i8|o

Miaa riATT Comm, Things of.Sea>side iii. 17 1 The insects

of our summer pools. 2879 Y. W. Roeinson Canard Cause,

I. i. Without capm bonnet, as if in fair aummer-wealher trim.

(b) of clothing, food, etc.

Vjfbg-gDurham Ace, /Pe//«(Sortect) 986 flllMopanno. .pro

aomersercortcB Isie] proarmigeri* Prloria. f|8| I-anci.. P. Pt,

G X. 119 He sente hem foiih seluerlea in a somer gariiemcrit.
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a 1400-50 A/e.v. 434 )
Make; we na salues for na sarcs

ne na Hoinir-bathis. c 1480 Hknkvwn A/flr. Fab. xi. {.Fox 4r

\V^olJ\ xviii, It is soimr clicis, Ijailh fresche and fair. 1481

Ctly Papers (CatiKlciO 7ti j P^clc lyelh upprest and sum of that

parke ys somer fellcA. 153^0 Aic. Ld. isigh 7'rSfis. .Scot. VI.

280 Ane p.iir symtnir bwuis to the KingU grace. 1585 T.
WASiitsi.roN ir. .Wichotays row 1. xvi. 17 Sommer cloathiiig

of the womi:n of .Malta, istt Siiakh. F. A. A. v. ii. qi6

Wlirti .. Maidens bleach tbeir summer smockes. ci6ao
itatton i'orr. (Camden) 3 At my retunie 1 will make you a

Noinmcr Mile. 1653 1>ryukn Jnvenalx. 40 Charg'd with light

Suiiimer-ririxs his fingci.s sweat, xbrn — Gtor^. ill.

665 A .Snake.. ill hls .Summer Livry rouU along. 1765
Mhscum Fust. IV. 367 It lic.s extremely c<jnventent for my
suinni'ji'p.’isturc. 1797 Fniyil. Frit. (cd. 3) XVI 11 . 63-2

The ineiasses may..compose the ba.sisof a pleas.'int summer
beer. 1801 FarmtFs Mag. Aug. 32^ The summer cheesCp

which is the Ix^stp is m.^de of the evening milk. 1834 Plncycl.

Mttrop. (i843)XXII. 36‘>/t »*•'« Summer coat, and.,
we ili.stiiiguish it by the name Stoat. 1881 Ki'.sant « Rick
Chapl. Flf tt I. 33 Sir Robert is calling every day for a sum-
mer .sallct to cool his lilootL

(c) of placei or buildings. (Cf. 0£. sttmerseUe^ Summkr-
HOUSK.)
ij8a Wycmf Jndg. iii. 20 Forsothe be .sat in the somer

sowpyngc place iViilg. in sfstivo cetHoculo] alone. 1596
F.div. Cf/, It. i. 61 Then in the sommer arb-r sit by me.
1611 /j»7/V<‘ J iidg. iii. 34 Surely he couerelh his feet in his

.Summer chamlicr. 1611 — I)aM. ii. 35 [They) became like

the chaffe of the .summer threshing tlo<ire.s. i6ia WKH.sihM
White Detnl 1. ii, Tin iust like a summer hird-cage in a
garden. 1708 Load. Gas. No. 4447/1 ^The Heat uf the
Weather obliges both sides to retire.. into their Summer
(Quartern. 1783 Cowi-km Faith/ Friend 1 The green-house
is iny summer scat. 1837 IwOi:KHAitr Scott 1 . ix. 107 To
c.stablish his summer residence in l.ai)ark.shire. 1847 Tf.vnv-
SON Princ. 1. 146 A certain .suinmer-fiabice which 1 have,

id) of limes .ind .seasons. (See also .Sl'.mmkH'I)av, -tiof,

•TIME.)

c 1440 Alphabet 0/ Tales C70 .Sho wolde g.-ir hur m.iydynH
g.ulcr |ic dew on Mmiiiifr mornyngi.s. a 1578 I.inhesay
(Rirsccjttie) Chrou. Sfot. I. 228 Wpouii .Tnesiiiiimar morning
..uiie uf the Jngli'ilir scheitiLs persaurtt tua sc.hipis com-
mand wndcr .s.'ifll. 1586 W. Wkhhk Fng. Poetrie Kp. l)cd.

(Arb ) 15 .A .sleight somewhat ciiinpyledlor recreation, in the
Intel iny.ssions of iiiy daylic busiiie^se, (mien thy.s Summer
Kiieiiingcs). 1591 Arden of Feversham t. i. 58 Soinmcr
nights are short, and yet you ryse eieday. 1599 .Smakk.,

etc. Pass. Pilgr. Vuiith like summer iiuirii, age like

winter weather. i6«6 Haoin Syh^a | 606, 1 left oiu.'c, hy
chance, a C'itron cut, in a close Rixjiiic, for three Suinnier-
Moiieth.s. 1631 M n.ici.v t.*Allegro 1 jo .Such sightxu.s youth-
full l*oet.s dream On Summer ceves by haunted stream.
I7«5 Poi'K Ody\s. IV. 55 The da//litig roofs, .. Resplendent as
ifie l]la/e. of stimmci noon. lliJHSs Holy Fair 1 Upon
u simmer Sunday morti.^ 1815 Scotr Guy ;1A xlv, All the

tints of a smiinicr-evening .sky. i8n Siikm kv Heliai 13
.Sweet m a summer night without a breath. 1833 Tennyson
J*al. 0/A rt (j j A gaudy .summer•morn. 189a l^otogr. A nn.
II. 621 Kxcursionx ate made during the tuinmer months.

(r) of cciriditiou.s, qualities, or actions.

1594 SiiAKK. A'lV/i. ///, IV. iii. 13 'I'hcir lips were fourered
Kose.s on a .stalke, And in their Summer Ileauty kist each
other. 1617 Vi^tTiipu Abuses 11. iv. 275 'I'ludr ancient
drunken sttminer-reuelingx Are oui<if date 1636 H . Romion
Div. ’Frag. 22 One in (llocc.sier.sfiirc being very forward to

advance a .solemne sommrr-iiieetiiig [for.sports], 16^1 IIkomk
yiofiall Crew 1, After so many Siiinmcr vagaries. 1684
'i*. Hl'nni T Th. F.arth i. i.x. 123 I his reason is a SuninuT-
reason, and would pas.s very ill in Winter. 1707 Moki isikk

ilHsb. (1721) I. 194 Towards the end of May, yi u mu.stgive
your ( Ironnd the .Stiinmfr- Pigging, 1715 Fant, Diit.f^s.

July^ Vinos,. will be sati.sfy'd with a single winter and one
summer Pruning. 17S6-46 Tiio.mson Winter 644 A gay
insect in his summer shine, .spreads his mealy wings. 1^87
HurnN Petit. Hrnar Water i, Saucy Plitebus* scorching
l)0.uns. Ill flaming siiinmer-pride. 1813 Scurr Solely 1. i,

'i'he Momii is ill her .summer glow. 1819 Keats indoh nee ii,

The hlissfiil cloud of .sumiiKT-iiidoIrnce lleniiinb’d my eyes.
iPa6 I-AM II Pop. Falliicies xii, I'i'he talk] is not of tuys, of
nursery Ixioks, of .summer holiiiays. 1836-9 7'odtfs Cyil.
Anat. II. 768 2 The .siimmcr-.sleep of hihenialiiig animals.

1854 Poultry Chrou. I. 34/2 Ilirds that have l.ikeii prizes at

Loudon .Summer Meeting. 1868 AV/. I/. S. Cowniissiouer
Agric. (1869) 255 Piiriiig this interval of rest.. is the best

lime fur summer Iriinining. 1878 H. Tavlok Deukalion 111.

i. My lied tif long delight and Miiiimcr.shine.

{/) with dcsciiptive designations.
1611 Rksl'm. fle Fl. King «4- So K. v. i, A.j^. I know you

dare lie. Bes. With none nut .Siiiniuer Whurcs .
. , my means

and manners never could nttemut aUn-c a hed^e or hay-
rock. 1645 Ui. Panii.!. .SVa//rri'i/ Fancies xxiii. iv, You arc
hut wr.Tkc, Meere siininier Chanters, 1888 Kncycl. Brit.
XXlll. 45/1 'J'hrcc if not four siiecics aic common summer
iiiiinigrniits to .some part or oilier uf the United States.

1897 Appleton's Ann, Cytl. 80&/1 '1 he statistics uf the sum-
nier-bonrdcr industry are very iucunipletc,

in suiierlative sutuinerest (nonce-formaliuii).
177a II. W M.roi.K Bet. to Mann 3 Aug., 'I'he stimmerest

summer that I have known lhe.se hundred ye:irs.

b. '1 ho }ioxscs.sivo summers is siinilnrly used,

!)Ut now chiefly with mornittg^ evening^ and ftij^ht.

^Soe -also Summku's i».vy, Summkk*s tidk.)
c Chauceh /.'V f/ii' Blaunche 821 As the xoincrys sonnv

bi-yipiie. 14 . Sir Beucs 4138 (Pynson) M iv, And so lasted
that cruel fy^ht, A1 lli.it loiige sumers nyght. 1513 Pouclas

X. vii. IU9 111 the .syminer is drouth, Quhen wyndis
risis of the north or south. Soiitnan ^ Pers. 1. v, 64
The huiiimitig uf a gnat in Summets night. 1596 Siiaks.
I Hen. // ’, III. i. 210 Ditties highly iieiiiitl, Stiiw by a faire
Queene in a .Summers HoWre. i6ei — jut. in. ii. 176
M’w.'W on a Suminer's F.uenjng, 1613 Jackson Creed 1 , xxiii.

ij6 Piseasei, nciicr percciueil in their Summris growth,
vnlill they lie rit« of death in the Autumne. 1654 Wakri n
Vnhtjievcrs 22 The Sodomttrs. .shall have a Summers par-
lour in hell over that soule. 1667 Milton /'. /.. iti. 43 'I'be

. . night of vernal bloom, or Summers Rose. Ibid. ix. 447 As
one.. Forth Issuing on a Summers Morn.

^
i7st Kammay

Keitka 45 Her presence, like a simmer's morning r.ty. B78o-e
C'uwrxR Cricket 21 Their's is but a summer's .song. 1808

J. Mavnr Siller Gnu 1. i, Ae Simmer's morning. i8tf
Millkr Pdrni. Che/n.f Chew. Pkys. iii. | a. iia If the right

rhombic crystals [of sulphate of nickel] be placed in the
stiinmer's sun for a few days they liecume opaque,

j

o. Applied to crops, etc. that ripen in summer,
; as summer fruity more particularly to such .ns

I

ripen in the summer of the year in which they are

;
sown, as summer barley^ corn^ tye, seed,

I vtdrh, wheat

\

also spec, in popular names ol'enrly-

ripcnini' apples and ficar.-i, .is summer apple, pear^

main.popperiftj^, etc. (cf. also 6 b).

1308 ’I RKVTSA Barth. Dt /'. (p. xvii. I\v. (Hodl. MS.) Winter
.^cede is sone Lsowe and M>mer sedc is late iM)we, 1535 Co-
x' krd.m.k Amos viii. 1 Deholdi!, there was a tnaunde with
somtner frute. 1577 R. i ioaetK tleresbach's Hush. 26 Sommer
scedes, whicheaie sowed lieforcthertsyngof theseuenstarres,

and in the Spring, as Reanes. Ibid,, Sommer Harley..and
suche other, are sowed in the Spring time. Ibid. 27 h, Rye .

.

is .sowed.. in Februarie, and culled .Sommer Wheatc. ibid.

\ 34 Prase.. ate >owed aiiiung .Sotiiiiier (’onie. 1578 Lvir
;

Dodotns IV. i. 4«i3 A stTinmer wheatc or giayne. ioid.. Men
.Sow ilicii winter come in .Scptmilier, or Octolicr, & the som-
mer conic in M arch, but they are ripe altugitlier in J illy. 1676

i

WoRi.rmii'. (1691) 214 The J)eniiy-}iear, Pru.ssia-pcar,

I

Suinmcf-Pupperiiig . . are.Tii very giXKltable-fruit. 1681 (iicRW

Musxum II. HI. iii. 235 Summer Wheat of New England.

;
a lyaa I.isle l/usb. (1757'i 174, I spoke.. of the husbandly’ of

. sowing goar <ir .suinnier-vetche.s. ijmm Phil. Trans. XXA 1

1

.

231 rhe .Apple, that produces the Molossev, is a Summer-
' Sweeting. 1764 .^nn. Beg. 11. 2 .Sex'eral trials of summer-corn

. . in widt h both barley and oats have succeeded. 1765 Mu-
seuM Bust. 1 V. 43^ He was. .obliged towMic till Mr. Roeque's

,
Miiiimi:r-sccd was re.iped. B8ia Sir J. Sinci.air Syst. Itusb.

!
Sctd. 1. 244 ‘Mie real .spring or summer wheat, liiis licen of

;
late introduced in various districts in Scotland. 1834 Ptuny

' Cyd. II. K/j/i Summer golden pippin. .Summer Thorle.

>854 Maynk F.xpos. At'.r. 352/t Summej-fruits ; as cherries,

;
currants, goijs«‘lH;rri*'!i, rasplicrries, ,sirawherries, etc.

t d. = 1 laving a sunny or southerly aspect ; so

summer-cast^ -west .. sonth>(‘ast, -west. Ohs.
c 1440 /Vi/Ai//. on Hush. I. 491 Thyn oilcelar .sctic on the

.stiinet side. 1555 Kiien Peiades lU. Ind. (Arb.) 328 'i‘o-

xi.irde the Noinmer East, it conflneth with the Tartars.

1604 E. GIhimsionk] !)'Acosta's Hist, indies lit. v. 135
'I'hey do call lower wirule.s thusc.. which blowe fnnn the

;

South to the suiiimcr-wea.st. 1676 Phil. Traus. XI. 585 A
i

kind of .Solar slove, made in a Sumnier-xt'aH.

' reference to prosperous, pleasant, or

;

(denial conditions; said esp. of friendship that lasts

only in times of prosperity, Fahi-wkathkr 2,

' IMS Nashx AVrrrx Wks. 1904 I. 291 His low-
i flignted ttfleclioii (rortiine.H .summer folower). 1611 Siiaks,
' Cymb. III. iv. 12 If 'l be Stimiiier Newes Smile tt.»o't liefore.

J
1614 (Ji.'ARi.R.s Job Militant, Digestion iv, If Winter for-

I

tunes nip tby Summer Friends,, .despaire not, but be wise.
' i6|e Maid of Hon. tii. i, Stiiiiinet-fncnd.ship,

, Whose fl.xttering leaves, that shadowed us in our Pros-
perity, .drop off III the Autumn of adx'er.sity ! i7a7-46

.
Thomson Summer 247 Luxurious Men, unheeding, pa.ss An

' idle suiiimcr-life in fortune's .shine. ci8oo R. CnM»i'.Ri.ANr)
*)ohti. De I.ancaster (i8o9> III. 93 We are but summer

I

soldiers. t$o^ Ann, Ber*. 111 . •;84 He was in the Fleet..
; deserted by his three .Summer fi lends. 1818 ibid, XIX. 42
f He was the frtqucnl visitor of Clarendon, when that ndmir-

able man was aliamloiied by the swarm of siimtucr followers
. 184x1 RNNYsoN i.ockdcy Halt 164 .Summer isle.s of Eden.

! 5 . Comb,\ objective, as

])pl. ndjs.
;
instrumental, as summer-blanched, -(iried^

-shrunk, -stritken |>plcs. and ppl. ndjs.
;
similative,

ns sutnmer-seemin^^ acH.; ‘in or during summer',
ns summer-brewed, -felled, -Jlcwenng, -leaping,
'\ 'lived, -moile, -rt'pe/tin^, -stayini^, -swelling,

1 -threshed pj dcs. nntl ppl. ndjs.
;
summer-feed, -g^aze,

< -prum, -till, -yard vbs.
;
summer-curer.

i

F.NNYsoN Aylmer's F. 154 One pc. hut] that, *»iiin-
j

I

nier-hlattch'd, Wa.s parccl-beaidrd with the traveller's-joy.

\
1806 M. a. Siikk Bhymes on . {p’t ifiS lii calmer seas, and .

*NUinmcr-l)rcathing };alcK. i8a6 Art 0/ Bresving (cd. 2) ^2
'

1tii|wrrrcC fermentation. .causes acidity and other faults in

I

*suiiimer-brewed licers. i88t Chicago Times 14 May, It is

I
to the interest now of the leading ^suiiiiiiei-curers pr. of

;
potkj to get values dowii. 1810 Scorr l.ady ofL. in. xvi,

. A *suiniiier-diicd fountain. 1790 A YuUNt; Agric. Bine.
i^acrc.s of marsh at (rfiiiLsby, that *Miminer-fceds 14

liull<M:ks. 1838 Holloway Pro2\ Diet., 'I'u sheer, to mow
;

lightly over, applied to p^tures, which have licrii summer
i fed. 18^ J'hii. yVaMjr. XCV. 9a Priqier marks w'creput to
! distinguish the winter-felled from the *summcr.fellcd pules.

1897 Mr.s. Voynich Gatl/Iyi, In one corner .stood a huge

I

'siiiiiiner-flowertiig inagnoUa. 1900 Daiiy Siesvs $ May 4 5

I

.Summer-flowering chrysanthemums. 1799 A. Younu

I

/.fnr. 354 He.. in April ^summer-grared them, taking the

I

Wool. 1596 Bdw, ///, 11. i. 107 To luusicke eucry "Motiimcr

j

le.Tping swaine (?omparps his sunhurnt loucr when slice

> .speakes. 15^ Nakmb Unfort.^ Tratt. Wks. 1904 11 . 375
' ^Summer liudr grasluippers gaping^ after deaw. i875 ZfW/*-

,

gist Ser. 11. X. 4693 They pc. starlings] fly into the air with
' swallows, &c., and eaten insects similar to that "summer-
. loving tribe. 184a J. Aiton Done. Fcon. (1857) ao6 This.

.

> increases the quantity of your *.Hummer-niade manure. btM
,

Arrhcromiiik Gard. Assist. 174 *Sumiucr piune by ais-
j

placing all fore-riKbl productions. ^1840 J. Ruel Farmers
\ Companion 44 They arc cropped with small grains or *suin-

. incr-iipeniiig crops. 1609 Shakb. Maib. iv. iii. 86 This !

I Auurice. .growes with more |)crnicious route Then *Suinr 1

mer-seemtng Lust. 1815 Scorr Betrothed ii, A maiden .

smiles at the 'summer-shrunk brook while she cros.ses it.
;

b868 Lynch Bivuiet ci.x. iii,Can . .The "summer-staying birds

forget The w inter's force 10 shun ? 1817Scott Hight. Wid^ i

V, You do but resemble the ".summer-stricken stream, which

I
is tuined usido by the rushes. 1391 $hak& '/'too Gent, 11.

,

iv. 162 Lest the rase earth Should ..Disdaine to roote the i

"Soil! iner-swelling fluwrc. i8ia Sia J. Sinclair //ns6,
j

I

Scot. I. 346 It enables the farmer to make his "summer-
;

j
threshed straw into dung. 1847 Halliwrll s.v., 'That field

j

was "sutniner-ttlled last year i. e. lay fallow. 1840 J. Burl
Partner'sContp.i98t’eetiwg the.se crops with the long manure
of the yards and stables, instead of "summer-yarding it.

6. S|>ecial combs. : f summer-ale, (a; ale brewed
in summer, new or beady ale

; (b) a summer fes-

tival (see Alk 3) ; summer barm v, intr,, to

ferment in warm weather; t eummer-blink, a
short spell of sunshine in dull weather

; f aummer-
broaoh, a maypole decked ; summer oatarrh <=

ilAY-FRVKii; summer obolera ** Chockra a;
Bummer-oolt (usually pi.) local, the undulating

,

appearance of the air near the ground on a hot
day; sec also quot. 1825; summer complaint

;

U.S., summer diarrhoea of children ;
also, infantile

I

cholera and dysentery; summer diarrhoea ^

I

sumnur cholera
;
summer-dream, a pleasant

: or liappy dream ; summer-eat v. tram, dial., to

I

use as summer pasture
;
summer-eggs - summer

I ova (Cassell, 1887); summer fever, hay-fever;

I

summer-field, f {d) renderini; 1^. H‘stiva area «

I

summerfloor ; (/>} a field with ihc summer crop
;

I

(r) dial, a summer-fallow
; t summer fioor [Flook

j^.l
6], a thrashing-floor; summer-fold (now

dial,'), a freckle; summer-gause, -goose local, gos-

sainer
;
fsummer hall, (a) rendering 1- mtiva area

= summerfloor\ {fi) ^StTMMJfK HorsEa, a b; sum-
mer-heat [0£. sumorhkie'], the heat of summer ;

spec, nn arbitrary maximum summer temperature

commonly marked on ihermoiiieteis
; f summer

lady, the queen of the ^ summcr-gnme
' ; summer-

lay sb. dial,, land lying fallow in summer
;

in East

Anglia, a turnip fallow; summerlayz^ tram, dial.,

to lay fallow ; f summer lea-land = Summer-fal-
low; summer-lease (see qiiots.); summer-
leding pseudo-arch, [f. OK. sutmrlida summer ex-

pedition {O.E. Chron an. 871 )],see quot.
; summer

lightning, sheet lightning without autlible thun-

der, often seen in hot weather; also allusively

and attrib, ; f summer-lord, or youth chosen as

president of the ‘summer-game'
;

cf. May-loki>;
summer meal -SV., meal for use until harvest

;

summer number, a summer issue of a periodical,

with s|>ccial features; summer-ova, eggs produced

by certain freshwater invertebrates in {Spring and

summer
;
summer parlour Obs. or arch., an apart-

ment for summer use; f summer-pole, a pole

decked with flowers erected during the ‘.summer-

games *
; t summer(*8) queen - summer lady

;

summer rash, prickly heat, Lichen tropicus
;

t summer-ripe tf., fully ripe; t*ummer-room
» SuMMEK-iiuUHK 3

;
Bummer-sob Sc., n summer

shower; summer spot, a freckle; t Bummer-
Htirring, summer ploughing; hence fsummer-stir
V. trans, ; t summer top v, tram., to cut off as in

summer pruning; f summer tree ^summer-
pole; summer-work .\h. and 7/., -working >'•

SuMMKn-FALi.ow sh, niul 7A
;
summer-yellow, a

variety of cotton-seed oil.

19B6 A. Day Bug, .Secretary i. (1625) looThc superfluities

of *Minimvr-a1e. ihal hath wiought in lii.s giddie braine.

1636 H. Rukton Dh>. Trag. 21 The people .. prepared for

II solemne suiumer-alc.^ i8a8 Crai^en Gloss, (eel. 2) .h.v..

When malt liqiiur begins to feniieiit, in warm weather,
iMr/ure the applientiun uf the harm, it i.H staid to I>e "summer-
harm'd. 1637 Rutherford Brt. to B. Gortion 1 Jan., Yet
1 am in this hot ".Mimmer.blink, with the tear in niy eve.

1619 Pasguifs Palin. R 3, A "Sommer-broacli, Ycleap'd a
May-pole. i8a8 MedicoiChirurg. ‘Trans. XIV. 437 C)f the
Catarrbus iEsliviis, or "Summer (Catarrh. i86ii Chamb.
Bncycl. III. 6/x The milder forms uf Qholera]. .termed by
some. . Rritish or 'Suniiiier Clholera]. Phil. Trans,
XV. 993 An undulating motion (whicbj nur Countrie
People rail by the nniiie of "Summer C'ulis in the Air. 176B
RohN fieUnore 21 The Mimmcr cants \mispr. cauls] were
daiiuiiig here an' there.

^
1796 W. > 1 . M arkiiali. Rural Econ.

iVrA’x. (ed. 9) 11 . 349 When the air is seen in a calm hot
day to undulate, . .the phenomenon is exprc.H.sed by saying,
'the summer colt rides'. 1895 Jamieson, Summer-couts,
..the gnats which dance in clu.sters on a summer evening.

1847 E. Hallow

K

1.L in .‘tmer, Jrnt. Med. Sci.XIV. 40 On the
endemic gastru-follicular enteritis, or * "sumtiicr complaint ' of
children. s8S5 Pi.'Nolison A/ed. Bex., .Summer complaint,
. . is often . . made to include dysentery and cholera infantum.
*••3 /•'I*. R0HF.11TS Th. \ Tract, Afed, (ed. 5) 196 The so-
called sporadic, bilious, or English cholera, or "summer diar-
rhoea, the symptoms of which sometimes closely resemble
those of true cholera. i8ao Clark Poems Burnt /. tfe (ed. 3)
60 Ye gently dimpled, curling streams, Killing as smooth as
"•itiinmer-drcams. 1005 Wesim. Gast. 1 July 14/2 Delight-
ing in the summer-dream of love. 1788 W. H. Marshall
Bural Econ, Yorks, 11 . 357 *Summer-eat, to use as pas-
ture. 1870 Zoologist .Ser. II. V. 2335 A field of lummer-
eaten clover, from which the sheep had a few days been
removed. 18^ Pirrib Hay Asthma 35 It appears to usb

that in many instaiKes, "Summer Fever or Summer Illness,

would be mure applicable than Hay Fever. 138a Wvclif
Doss, ii. 35 The yren,..syluer, and gold, bcn..dr}’uen as in

to a qwcnchid orond of "somer feeld [1388 somer halle;

Vulg. mstivm aresr], 1994 Shakjl Bieh. HI, v. ii. 8 The
wretched, bloody, and vsurpins Uoare, (That spoyl'd your
Summer rields, and fruitfull vines). 1794 T. Davis Agric,
Wilts 59 In the four-field husbandry, where the clover is

sown the second year, and mowed ihc^ third, the field be-

comes in the fourth year wlial is called in WiU.shtre * a sum-
mer field *. 1939 Covkhualb Vasi, iL 35 Like the chaffe off



SUMMBB.
come, ihat the wymle bloweth awayc from y* •somer floorcik

LomL llaz. No. 'iSs/j With .Home Kreakle.H, or *Sum*
merfiildesin the Face. 1870 Whitby Ghss,^^SHmmtr^gauze^
gosMimef

;
quantities of which, blown from the latul 10

the sea, adneres to the riggins of ships, a 1800 Fkggb
SnypL Grastt ^Snmmtr^oost the gONsainer. North. ij88

\Sotiier halle [sittt iumtuer /ieM, 1382I. a 1400-90 Wars
Altx. 2973 So silis he furth..in-to a somere*hall, pare

sesotule was n sopcr. 1409 in Muaiw. A/agii. Coil. Ox/.

(1882) 16, j
somerhalle cum lij canicrU ibidem annexis. 1983

Stchres Annt. Abuses M 3 b, Hiey straw the ground

rouiulc about, binde green lioughes about it [n*. the May-
pole], oet vp soiunicr haules miwers, and arlK)rs. 1781

CowPEK Ritireui. 196 Her (jc. Nature's] "summer heats,

her fruits, and her perfumes. 1815 J. Smith PaMorama .SV/.

dy Art 11 . 319 If the instrument U. .intended chiefly to

measure the higher degrees of heat, as frum a sumnier'iiral

to that of boiling water. 1853 M, .Arnoi.o Scholar Gypsy
vii. In my boat 1 Tie Moor'd to the cool bank in the summer
heats. 1877 Huxlev Physiogr. 6.1 'I'he Summer-heat may
never be strong enough to melt all the ice. 1571 "Summer
lady [sec sutmner hrfi\. 1781 W. H. Marsham. Rural
Econ. Sor/oik (1793) 11 * 3^ l^imbs. .liought up by the

East Norfolk * graziers' in order to pick among their "•vuiii-

nicrlies, and their stubbles, after harvest. 1467 Paston Lett.

II. 302 He wulde ".somcrlay and tylle the londe, otherwise

then it is. c 1903 Ibid. 1 1

1

. 402 The M-ide x. ac;res londe, sowt-n

witii barly and peson, wherof v. acres were wed somcriayde

to the seiJ liarly. C1440 Prontp. Parr\ 364 'i *.Somyr l.iy-

lond, tutvale. A IUknks Dorset (,'//»«., Ltazt^ or

*Zum»uer led:ie, a Add stocked thiough the .summer, in

dLstinctinn from a mead whu:}i is mown. s886 it'. Sou/,

.Gloss., Stuuu/erleys, snu/merleazt, p;isture fed only in

summer. i86j| Kinosli'Y Ifernu. iii, A certain amount of
* ".summcr-lciling ' (/.r. piracy between seed-time ami hai-

vesti. iB« Tennv.son .MillePs Daughter liny ryes lit

up With 'Ntimmcr lightnings of a sniil So full of summer
warmth. iM Mrs. Oork /J//s /.cssoms xxiv, l.ikc summer
lightning gleaming from a thundcr-cloud. 187a Daily .Yews

7 Nov., Wiieti n pheasant is flusheii you only catch a summer-
lightning glimpse of him.

^
1888 Encytl. Hrit. XXI 11 . 330/1

What is called ' summer lightning ' or ' wild-flre '. .. In the

inaiority of cases it i.H merely the effect of a distant tlitinder-

.storiii. It is also often duo to a thunderstorm in the higher

•sti ala of the atmosphere overhc.id. 1571 (.'Ihindai. lujuui

.

11.

H ig'I'hat the Minister and churdiwardens .«hall lyU suffer any
I.ordes of misrule, or ".sommer l/jrdt'.s, or l.adics..to come
vnreiierently into any Church, or Chapel. to^Marprel.,1

1

ay
ituy li\frh 3 The summer [.ord with his Maic game. 1500-

o Dunbar Poett/s xxxix. jn T.airdis in .sdk harlis to the

eilt. For tiiihilk thair tennentis said "Miiner tneill. 1877
Hdxi.ky Aunt. /«?*. Auitu. 190 In s«inie Rotifers, the eggs
are distinguishable, a.H in certain Turbcllaria, into *.Hum-

iiier and winter ova. 1388 Wyclik Judg, iii. 20 He .sat

alorine in a *somcr parlour. 1684 Hunyan Ptlgr, 11. af» So
he left them a while in a Summer I'arlcr below. 173a

Hkrkklky Alciphron 1 . 95 A.h we. .siite lound the Te.i-

table, ill a Summer-Furlour which looks int<i the (birdvii.

1819 Scott Guy At. liitrod., The old man led the way into

a summer parlour. 1617 WniHtR Abuses 11. iv. 277 They
know how to discommend A May-game, or a "Sninmer-pole

delie. s6so Pas^uits Path/. 11 3 b. Since the Soinmcr-poles

were oucrlnrowne. And all go^ s|»urts and incriymeiitH

decayd. £1400 Destr. Troy 1627 *Soiiiur ejwene.s, and

qwainlans, iSt oJ>cr qwaint gaumes. 1390 OrekNB Mourning
iiaru/.C 3l>, Faire she w.^s as fuire iiiight be. . Ileautious,

like a Sommers t^uceiic, i8m (»oou Aosolgy 466^ Lichen

..TropicuH,. Attacks new settlers in the West Indies, and

other warm rcgioii.s.. . Fritkly heat. *.Siimmer-ra.sh. ^1670

Hahket Abp. Williants 11, (1693) 228 It i.s an Injury . , upon

Corn, when it is ".Suiiimer-i i|K!, not to be cut ilown with the

Sickle. 1748 De Does Tottr Gt. Rrit. (1753^ 3‘7

Summit of this Hill his Lord.ship built a "Summer-rtMim.

*797 Jank Acsti-n Sense hr Sens, xiii, One of the pleasantest

Summcr-rooniH in England.
^
1768 Ross Helem^re 69 \ on

".summer sob is out, This night looks well, ..The morn, 1

hoi.»e, will Ijeiter prove. 1878 Di.-nglison Med. lex.^

^Summer Spots, F.phelidcs. s66q Wom.ii>Gi-; Syst. Agric.

(i 63 i) 332 To *Snmmer stir, to Fallow Land in the .Sum-

mer. 1766 Complete P'aruter, To .Summer-land, or 'J’o

Summer^Stir, to fallow laml in the summer. 1616 Si'HI I..

8i Makkii. Country Earm 555 At mid-M.Ty you shall

manure it, and in lunc you shall giuc it the second earing,

which is called "Sommer-stirring, Hall Chron.,

lien. Vlt, 49 The liead of thys .sedicion was "sommer
loppwl, that it couldc haue 110 tyme to spryiige any higher.

*5SS Acts Pari. Scot., (1814) 11 . 500/1 Gif ony wemen
or vthers about "simmer treis singaml iiiakis pci turbatioun

to the Quenis liegis in the passage throw Hurrowis. 1888

Cheshire Gloss., *.Summer-ivorh. a summer fallow. i6Ba

Maktindalk in Houghton Coll. Lett. Impr, Husb. No. 11.

125 If it [rc.land] grow weedy or gr.'issie, we sometimoi tal-

low or *Summer-work it. *793 J- H. C.'ampbell in Young's

Annals Agric. XX. 124 The fallows (or *.Summer<vorkings)
are tumble over by the plough, and jingled over by harrows.

t8oi Faemtr's Mag. Aug. 263 Rotation of different crems,

fallowing, summer-working. 191a Standard 20 Srat. 0/7
Cottonseed oil irregular, "summer yellow spot 10 up, October
option 9 points down.

b. In names of animals and plants which are

active or flourish in summer (often rendering; h.

KstivMS, Kstivalis as a specific name) : summer
cook dial.^ see qnots. ; summer cypress • Bel-

vedere 2; summer duck, a North American

duck, jICx sponsa, the wood-duck ; summer flnoh

U.S., a popular name for birds of the genus Ptuema \

t summer fool, a species of /.etuojum ; summer
grape, a North American wild grape, Vitis msii-

valis\ summer grMS, (e) the grass of summer

;

\jf) the Australian hairy finger-grass, Panicum
sathguimUe ;

summer haw, Craibtgus flaua\

summer hemp -• Fimble sby i ; summer-
herring, (a) a herring Uken in summer; (^) U.S.

applied to some fishes resembling the herring, as

the alewife, Clupta strrata ; summer rape. Bras-

gkacampcstns (Treas. Bat. 1866); summer red-

148

bird, the rose tanager, Pyran^ mtiva, which
summers in N. America ; summer rose, {a') arose

of sinumcr
;

(i&) an early kind of pear
;
summer

savory (see Savory i) ; summer snake = Green
HNAKi I : summer snipe, the common sand pi |>er,

7 ringoiiics hypclcums
;
summer snowflake (see

Snowflake t^)
; summer squash, a pumpkin

{ 7 'rcas. Bol. Suppl. 1874); summer tanager
summer redbird; summer teal, the garganey

;

t summer-whiting ^ rELAUYii i ; summer-
worm, a worm or magg<d that lirecds in summer

;

summer yellowbird,aN.American wood-warbicr,

J.'icndni'ta astiva.

1790 (•RO.HF- Pntfiuc. Gloss, (ed. 2' Suppl ,
*Suutmcr-t tKk,

a young salmon at that time. York City. t88a Day Eishes

Gt. lit it. II. 6g In N ortbumberlaiid a * milter ' or spawning
male is known a.H a .summer cock or gib-lish. 1767 .UiF.a-

brnutiful of liiid.s. 1743 M. Caifsbv Xat. Hist. Carolina

(1754) I. 97 Tilt* Summer Duck.. is t»f a mean si/e, Wtweeii

the common Wild l.)uck and Teal, i860 Gossk Rou/, Sat.

Hist. iQQ The Summer-duck of .-\ merit a. .delight.s in wotxl.H,

1884 CoiJRS .V. Amer. lUrds 373 /Vwc.T«i xxtivahs ilt ///!*•

eusJx,
IllintiiH •Summer Fincb. 1997 Gerardk Hcrbai i.

Ix'wiii, 171 l.cucoium liulbosum p/Xi or. 1 ittiely flowiing

Ibilbus violet.. . In F.ngli.sli we iii.iy call it. .afttir the Diitcli

nAincSower sot/eheus, ibal i.s,*Stiiiimcr fotdvs. 1609 Parkin-

son Pat ad. ii9.t4) 16 Diuers soils of CrtHTi* t>r Saffiitii

fltjwcr will appeare, the little cmly Summer fotde or Leu-

cnitini biilU>suiti. 1814 PirHsii Flora Amer. .S'rptentr. I. if*

)

/ ‘itis xstivaiis sinuata . . is kiiow-ii by ilii? name of \Sunimer-

grape. 1999 SiiAKs. Hen. /•*, i. i. 65 Which. .Grew like the

"Summer Grasse, fa.stcst by Night. i88b ‘ Ouii>a ' Maremma
I. 3 The rich load.sof siimiiu r-grass or grain. 1889 Maiiii n

Cse/. PI. Australia 102 Panicum sanguinale,. .Sxiuuuct

Grass. 1856 A. f «kav .1/aM. /»#»/. (iS6*») i f4('[ra/.rgus]jli.ta.

Ait. ('.Summer Hawk 1707 Mortimkr HuJk iiH The light

"Summer-hemp, that lu-ars no Seed, is called F'iiiihle hemp.

1614 T. if KNT lkman Engiantfs It ‘ay 20A Ijarnill of " Sinimier-

lieirings, woitli 211 or 30 shillings. 1883 Wai.i.fm bisA .Sup

ply Nor7vay 17 The catch of Summer herring and Sprat 111

the Fishci ies of the j'ears i.‘?76-i88i. 1743 M. Ca 1 1 xiiv .Vat.

Hist, Carolina ( 1754) I. sh Musc/t apa rubra. Phe .Summer
Rcfl-Pird. This is ahmit the .size of a Sparrow . . and . . is of

a bright red. 187a -V'. Au/rr. Pirdr in Summer
Red-bird, rich rose-r<;tl, <>r vermilion, including wings and
tail. 1717 -a8 Tho.mson .Summer 354 Full as the "‘.ummer*

rose lllown by prevailing suns, the ruddy niaiti, 1^1 Win 1-

TIEU Lucy Hooper 3 All of thee we loved and cherished Has

•fmany parts

residing on trees. i8o« Mon ta<;u Ornith. Du t. . .Sandpiper

-M'ommon...\\. is known in .some places by the name «>f

".Summer .^tiipe. 1849 KiNt.SLEV d/#.u*. (1859) 1

1

, 251 'Ibe

siiiinner sni|X‘S flitted whistling up the shallow. 1783 I.a-

tiiam Gen. Synop. Rirds II. 1. j/tj *.Sumiiier Tanager. A
little bigger than an Hou.sc Sp.Ti'row. 1884 Coukh Amer,
litrds 317. 1668 CiiAKi.hTuN Onomast, loi Qucronedulti

Cristaia. ,ab aucupibus dicta, the •Suiiiincr-Teal. 1766

(sec CiAKGANKvJ. 1879 Encycl. Itrit, X. 8o/i n. 1614 Miu-
iJi.EToN Chess w iii, I he iielamis Which M>ine t;all

"suiiimer-whiting, from Chalmloii. 1638 Kowianh ir.

Mou/et's Theat. Ins. 1130 'I he English c.MI them hr. water-

worinsj •.Summer-worms, cither Irecause they arc seen only

in Summer, t»r they die in Winter. 1668 Charlkion Ouo-

mast. 59 /..MwAWr/ay«#rt//i./,Suninicr-Woriii.s. iBroSmki.lky

Prometh. Unb, iv 313 Ihe jagged alligator, and the.,

hrhemolh .. multiplied hkc.sumnier woriii.s On nn abandoned

corpse. 187a Cooes N. Amer. Itirds rq llliie-cyed Yellow

Warbler. Golden Warbler. "Summer 'V ellow-lurd.

Sunungr (an'maj), sh.^ Alsti 4 sumer, 4-5

awmmer, somere, 4-8 aomer, (6 somor), 5 som-
mere, 6-9 aommer; Sc, 6-7 (9) ayminer, 9
aimmer, (ahlmmer). See also Sommikh-. [.i.

W . sumer, somer, — Oy.somi€r{\x\oA.V.so9ttmicr)

pack-hone, beam Pr. stiumUr, It, somaro,

somiere saumdritt-s, for saginiinm, I.

saj^ma (see Sum For the sense-development

cf. horse anti F. chevai.

The OF. word was adopted in MI-tL long thin pole

or tree j

I. tl. A pack-horse. (Cf. Someh i,.Souiier.)

>375 Barbour Bruce xix. 746 [They] lyni but litill of thar

ger, not gif it war ony swintner [v.r. suniincr| '1 bat in the

inos* wes left Hand. 14-. Guy Warw. (cd. Copland 7 1560)

Cc j
h. His neck is great as any .soinmcre \ he reuneiU as

swit'te as any Disiierc |.V6’. Auch. I. 7163 As a somer it i.h

brested hifore in he bredo & swifter erneiid ban Rt‘* siedej.

c 1470 Lmte's Bonaveut. Mirr. xiv. (.Shetard MS.), Joiire.

.

knyghtes, . . horses and hcrncyes, charyotes and summert’s.

II. 2. fa*, gen, A main beam in a structure.

Sc. (in genniiie use). Obs.

1314/f cf. Kxch.K. R. Bd. 165 No. 1. m. 4 ( P.R.O.)i Proiiij** '

xvyTsomers pro springaldix ..xijii. xviij.s. viij.d.
^
1379

Barbour Bruce xvii. 696 I he Mane..hyt the sow in su:

maner, ITiat it that wes the mast summer. . In-swndir with

that dusche he brak. 1931 in Pitcairn Crim, Trials (iBjji

1 . •tea [Breaking ibeirMooks, [and Finhing in the water

of Dee,.. and destruction of the] symmeris (andj hekkis

j
(theroog.^^^

Monm. tr. Bentivoglide Wars Flanders 219 1

That they might place their Summers in the parts nearest the
j

banks..and in the middle where it was deepest their boats.
1

1898 tr. Porta's Nat. Magick iv. I 113 Binde [the vines].,

fast to the summers or beams with the rprias of Broom.

1719 Laotti Palladio's Archit. (174a) L 85 These suminera

were join'd with other summers acrow them.

b. A horizontal bearing beam in a bmldiog;

SUMMBB.
s/ec, the main beam supitortiny the girders 01 joista

t)i .1 floor (or OiCas, the rafter* of a root). (When
on the face of a building it i* propcily called

Breakt-summek.)
1399-60 .Sturist Rolls Ely (1907) II. i‘i3 In xij lapidihiis

pro petuiaurit/ |Histr% |M«rtuiitlis iij Sk»nirrr!i cl hnlrlcN.

1448 ill Willis & Claik Cambr idge 1 1886) II. 8 Ihe Somcres
oftiir seid bows siiatl lie one siiie xij inch M|Uiir and on the

other pait xiiij inch squar. 193a in Haylcy /\myr Loud.
(i8ai) App. 1. p. xviii, .\ iiifTe of lymlrrr, and n Iruurde made
Cuiupleir, w‘ a somer mid ioyslrs. 1994 '!*. B. La Primaud.
Er. Acad. II. To Kdr. b 3, 1 he s^tidr hkiiiic lieganne to shake
againr, so that one of the soiumvrs of ihe ih.tiubrr spiang
out of the luurtessr, and bowed dowurwnrd two feete, hut
fell not. i6a3 Something W/itten i\c. Aiiid. Blache
Eriets 25 .At an instant the lu.diie Summer or lieaiue brake
in sunder. 1663 Gfkuii.r Counsel 42 Double Moitisrs,

which doe but weaken the Siimiiicis. 1733 lAsCh/itern

A I'a.'e Larm,^b Mortaisrs maile ready lot PIrtIrs, Cbiiiiiicy

Pieces, and also foi Soinrr uiul Joysts. 1836 Pakkkh (fVi’ii.

Arch/t. (1S50) 1 . 431 In a Ir.itueil floi r the Mimniers wcic the

main iK-aiiis, the giideis wrir framed into the suiiimcis, and
the joists into ihr gilders.

F I'ha srnses ' l.uge stone liiid over .1 Column in liegiiuiiilg

a cross vault ' and ' lintel of limit, window, etc.', W'bii h ate

ivrii ill Diets., ilo not appear to be in genuine EngMsh use,

>ut arc from French: sec 1708 CiiAxiiiKhS Cycl. (copying

D/t t. de TrlfruA ) iind 184a Gwii.r .D. At/, lilo.ss.

3. Ill vnriniiH other tuchnioal nppUentions.

A. pi. The frumewoik of stout bins littvil with cioss rails

or sta\c’S, wliii h is adiled to a lail oi wagon to extend its

t.-ip.irity. b. A beam in the bid or body of a cat tor wagon,

t C. Tlie .Houiiil-boiiid of an <u gan. l)l'S. d. .Nr . (sre qiuit.

1S2S). O. In die old Imnd piess, a tail 01 1 loss-Uu inniiised

into the cheeksof the press, lu prtmmiI iliriii Itoiii spreading,

f. Tannir/g, A boi.se m bluiK <>ii whiib skins aie paird,

sci;qK-d,i)i worked Miioolh. t g. In ibc •piiiel.aiiy of the ribs

s'.ipporling ilie iHiatd bolding ibc tuning-pins, i 'bs, h. In

a lapidary's mill, eai li t‘f iwi» opposite b:iis sup|H>iiing the

Ite.iiiiigs of the wbeels. 1 .
‘ The l.'iigr beam on^llic top of a

riiier-pies.s .. wbich sustains all the pressure' (//’.

t»7/U.r. i88t>).

a. 1510 Si.\MiKiiu;i: CiHabultt iW ile W.) Ciij, Epyred/a,

the souiors or the laiiys [iw/A/r. rauye|. 1530 I'ai.m.m

Soiiicrs or ratbes of a wa>ne or l aiie. 180a Jami>m Mtl/t,

D/ti., .Sommer t, in nn iiniiininilioii wacgim, are ilio upper

siiles, sumioiifd by the staves enli n d iiiiolbriii with one of

their ends, and the olhei into the siile pines.

b. isaj Fii/iihHii. Hush. V 5 Tbc biHlye. of the wayne of

oke, llic staucti, the net her lallu s, the ouer rat In s, the i lo.sse

soimtr. 1886 It est .Vawt. /.A»4.v., .iln h.) the longi-

luiliiud pails of the bottom of a wagon.
^

C. 1659 I.EAK tt'ateru'hs. 29 ’riie. 12 boles ibul are in tlie

Snnimer serves to convrigh the wind of I be said Siiininrr.

.

to the (.Irgan Pipes. 1728 Cham iir rs < > A s. w.Sound board,

1 be Soiind-bonrdpor .Suinmcr, is a Reservoir, into w hich the

Wind, .in l oiiducted.

d. t66a I.AMoNr y>/Vit;r 15 jan. (iBk^) 170 The whole roofe

and synunersof that said kill wcie consumed, and only about

3 bolls oalls saffe. 1809 Ediub. Even. Couraut 21 Dec.

( fain.) As soiiir servants . , were . .di > ing a i|iuiiilily of oats mi
llir kiln, the mid shimmer gave, way, wlien 1 liter of lliem w»-ir.

piecipilated into the killogy. 1829 Jamii soN,.St/ww<*/
,
.Sym,

t/tcf, . . one of the HiipporlH laiil at-ioss a kiln, forinrriy

made of woixl, now pictiy generally of ca-t metal, with

notches in them for receiving the ribs, on whit b the giaiii in

spreail for being kiln-driod; a bail dotli, or fine, covering of

wire, Ireing inler|M>scd between tin* rilix ami the gtain.

e. 168a Evt i.VN Svulptura II. » rjiotil 1 3 I’poii ilu: .Siiiimier

or hc.ul i>f the IN ess marked C- let the pain r |
repared uiid

inuistned for tlic iiiipre.ssion lye ready.
_

1683 Moxon Met.!/.

Printing X. P 4 This .Suiiiimrr is only .1 Rail Ten-

naiiied, and let into Mortesse.s inade 111 the inside of the

Cheeks. ...
f. 1728 CiiAMiiKHS /'ll A s. V. Pittt hmeut, 'I be Skin, thiiH

fur prepaied by the Skintier, is tukcit . by tin* Phu liiiicnl-

Makfi ; who first w rapes or p.iri s it «liy on the Sniiiiner.

1837 Wiiinoc K, r|i-. Bk. Trader 1 ifi 4 v) 37 '-* KPasthmeut-

///rf<fr*o ) The workman then.stictclies the skin lodiy in tin: sun,

. . liciiig done enough, it is plsicnl tm llte summes .o\ horse,

t«> be again jwrwl and sinoothnl with the mom?. s86o

'I'oMi.iN.HoN C>'c A t'Sf/nl Arts, Pari hrnent Mahing (1L67)

II, 275/2 The parchment maker, .slreiclirs it lail downwaroR

upon a niuc'.hine, c,illed the Miinner, r(>iiiii.siiiig of a calf-iikin

inounlrtl on a flame.

g. *797 Euiycl* Brit. (td. 3) X\'II. 602/2 ( J he spinel]

consists of a chest belly . .and a table n\ fir glued on slips

of wmid called siiininerH, which hear on I lie ides,

h. 1839 ITre Dut. Arts 739 In e.-tch tif ihe-.e .stinimets a

square hole is cut oul..wliii h icceives Ihe two riidu of the

arbor (of the cutting wheel]. 188a Emyd. Brit. XIV. 799/1.

4. attnb., as (sense i; \ summer-iaiidU
\

3) : summer bar, the u|>|)tr siiinnitr of a lajiitlnry's

wheel
;
summer-beam, -tree sense i h; t »um-

mer-pieoe, summer-stone (see <|u<ii. 1833);

t summer-trestle, ?a railed rack on a trestlc-likc

stand.

1839 UrB Diit, Arts 739 F.vrry thing that sUnds ahovis

the upjier "summer- bar luis Wrn Mippresxed in this repre-

Rental ion. 1519 ILihmah Yutg. 241 b, Tins cariieiitcr or

wryght hath Icydr the "summer iMmiysl/rriA/j] from wall to

wall, and the i.iysiis a crosse. 1768 Complete Parmer ».v.

Ba/h, Ihr. humtner beam, or fr<>riiiaii of u houne. 1859
Parker Dom. Archil. 111 . 11. vii. 322 The summer-Uain well

moulded, c 1409 in Willis Cl.irk CambridgeW(X,E) 1

1

. 44S
Kl iij "somcriKTcys xij*'. *198-9 Durham .'Ice. Rolls

(Surtees) 215 Uiio "sumer^adilT ct 2 hakeiiny sad dies. 179a

J. Wooti Cottages 9 I he ^xtiiiinier stone .. becomes

an abutment .. and support to the rest of the tabling.

1833 Loudon F.neyct. Archit. I309 Summer stones (sIoiich

placed on a wall, or on piers, for tlic support of l^rams,

or on the lower angle of gable ends, ..as an abutment

of tlie barge stones), tbui. | 1368 Ridge-tiles, gutter tiles,

valley-tiles, and liarge and ummer-stone tiles. i4Sa in

Willis & Clark Cambridge (1886) 1 . 282 Principalis with

•somere trees conuenient vnto Ihe werk. f8a3 Nottingham
Rec. IV, 388 For takinge vp two summertrees. 1708 PitiLurK

(ecL Kersey), YMiM//frr-7fve, (among Carpenters) a Beam full
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of MortUcs, for the erul.s of Joi.%ls to Us in. 1875 Knight
lUct, Mtch. 1805 ShnttU-worths* Aft:. (Chethnin
Soc.) 170 A w.’dkr, iiij fillings the holler aboutc the
encirs of tiio *homsr trislr in the cowhowse, xij^.

Suminar [f. SrM + -r.ni.]

One who sums or adtls
;
esp. in stunmer-uf^ one

who or that which sums uj)
;

colloq, or dial, one
who does sums, an arithmeticiaru

1611 CoiuM., Xom/'reur^ a nunibcrer, reckoner, teller,

fiuirinii-r, coiiMitT. 1843 Ohen\ AV//>. (1644)
50 Thi’* last urrjii ilay (tlie suninter up of all pant
iM llTsKAKLi Chas, /, I. iii. 29 'I'hat aptitude..which riiatic

him so .skilful .'i sumnisr up of argiimeiils. itjo JUacktv.
XXVIII. 140 A Mitiiiii«r*up of the tiitlleof the whols.

1863-5 s l AioN Kays Loominary {iZt-j) 68 Awin hut a bad
ftumiiicrr at th* best o luiiiicK.

Sunmier (Hvm.u), 7jA Forms : 5-7 Bomer,
6 7 Bommer, (5 Bomeryn, Bomoryn,6 Boommer,
.SV. 6 aymmor, 9 Bimmer), 5 • Bumnier. [f.

ScMMKii jA.l Cf. Mf.fi. jt7/y/(;//yiv//, LG.
mern^ MllCi. snmcr[e)n^ muimern^ it, sotnmern
and sommern, ON. sumraA
L iwfr. To pass or spciul ihc summer, to dwell

or resftlc durini; the sununer (now chiefly AV. and
L-,S,)

;
(of cattle, etc.) tti be pastured in sumtntM'.

1 1440 1'roitip. 464/j Sonionitif /( V/ir/i. \fS, wiiiK-rynk
or a-byilyn' yn’soiiiyr, esti7}o. 15^ IMHt ((Icnova) Isa. xviii.

6 The foule shal sonimer vpou it, aiul eueiic iK'.'ist of the
earth shal winter vpon it. 1610 IIoi.lano Camden's lint. i.

B06 The Ancient Ncinndes, .. who fioin the luuneih of Aprill
unto Allgustily out skattcriiigniid siimincring . , with their cat-
taile. 1819 SoUTiiKV Let. to iV. // ’kite 1

4

< )cf., A great many
Cantabs have liccn suniineriiig here, i^a K. KitzCkkai.o
Lftt. (1889) I. i™» He is Mlnuncring ut (’astell.itiiare. 1880
A'. Cnrnw. (doss, s,v, Summennf', Stoie cattle., arc sent
suinmering under the care of the moiulaiid herdsmen. 1859
Anna M. Sioooakt y* .S', lilackii II. 154 A .shoit .stay with
Dr and Kennedy, who were suinmeriiig at Atjerfcldy.

1899 Mahic I WAIN Atancorr. Hadleyh., etc. (i(iuc))9j A lady
ftoin llostoii was huintiicring in that village.

+b. tramf, Topassoiie'.s time plca.sanlly. rat€~ *.

15^ C. Wai.son lytyh, Hj After they had ben vexed widi
long warrcH in Scicilie, & con«:lutlcd a league with tlie

Konians, they hoped to srxmimcr and keepe hulydaie.

2. trans, 'I'o keep or mnintain dining .summer
;

esp, to proviric summer pasture for (cattle, etc.) :

said of the land or the tjrazicr. Also tramf,
Cf. SrMMKHlNC; rVi/. i/'.I I.

*S99 //•'«. V. ii. )35 Maidus well .SuinmerM, and
warme kept, arc like Klycs at Itarlholoinrw-iyde, blinde,
though they haiie their eyes, 1601 Aevokni Hl, lt \ It ray
iti Antiquary XXXll. 119 Fur lionieringe ii slirke^, x.f.

1610 Folkingiiam heudinr, 11. x. 6t How many (’attell sucli a
Plot will Winter and Soiiiiiicr, feed or keepr, 1707 Moktimi- k
Hush, (lyai) I. ao8 If your Oili'* be not well w'catied, well
summered and wintered. 1765 Musttun Ku&t. IV. xliv.
1 am obliged to allow thn*e ,'tcrivs lo .siiininer a cow. iBio

J.
r. in Kisdon's Sun*, Pe^um i», ix, llaitiiKior suiiuiier.s an

linnieiise number of. .sheep. 1883 Standard 3 Apr. 3 5 It

should bn the aim of the i^ras.s luiiil farmer to siimniei as
many and winter u.s few aiimials a.N p(r-.siliic.

b. sfee. ill tlic manajL'cmciit t»f hunters.
*815 .SpoftiHi* d/rtjf. N..S. XV. 344 Now for suiiimeting the

hunter. 186a Wmvik-Mki.vii.i.k Inside Par v, The fa^eina-
ting pursuit for which they | ». . hunters] have been Imuglu,
and summered, and got into condition. 1879 Fkamni i< v
Less, Horse 7tnfyinjc 114 Dur present plan of summering
hunters in bu.Kcs inst'^ud of out in the open.

t o. ft,'. To give (a jierson) a ‘ sunny ' or hafpy
time. Oh,
i6aa Tavi.or (Water P.) .SirCreyr. Vonsenre Wks. (1610)

II. I'iiiie now that summers him, wil one day winter him.
d. reji, or intr, T'o sun oneself, bnsk. Cliielly^^’'.

*8j7 C. l,oV¥V Sef/form. II. 133 .Suiiiincr house indeed

:

anil truly my best feflifig.s .sununerrd ili«niHel\*e.s ibcrc nn .st

complacently. Aiuii Pesnfs Pream xxx, Tlion .shalt
stiininer high in blis.s upon the hills of (iod. 1906 J. Hi ik
S'inx’ine Ptlgr, 18 'I'o .^^n niid .summer in the .smile of (jod.

3. Ta sttmmer and 7vinter ; a. T'o spend the
whole year; also tnwsf, to remain or continue
permanently {with),
1650 KLDKHKirt.ii I h*, Kiiiht Tythes aio The be-sl and use-

fiiUeMt (.'onstitutioiis of Stale are those experienced firm ones,
that have lived, summered and wintered with us, as we say.
1809 W. Irving Kukkerh. (1861) 276 Grey-headed ncgr(H;N,
who had wintered uiid .lummetcd in the household of their
departed master for the greater jMirl of a century. 183R —
AJhawhti 11 . jirfq 'i'hc ruined tow'cr of the bridge in Old
Castile, where. 1 have now wintered and summered for many
hundrril years.

b. tram. To maintain one’s attitude to or rela-
tions with at all seasons; to associate with, be
faithful it», or atlhere to constantly ; hence, to be
intimately aenuainted with

; also, to consider or
discuss (a subject) constantly or thoroughly

;

t oceas, to continue (a practice) for a whole year.
Chiefly AV.

^'^ht A/a,i Left. 1. « 15 Wk*. (Grosart)
'

II. 10 Snake of such acquaintance as gaine you nothing but
discredit, and m.ike much of him that must n% well winter as
sunder you. 1644 KurHRRFORO Serm. b*/. If. o/Comm,
4/ W’hatever they had of .

Keligion, It wa.A never their mind btuh to summer and winter
fjMus Christ, a 1670 HAOKisr Af*y, iri/tiaMs 11. (1603) 107
[fte^byierianUm] was not suitable to the eternal gospel, lor
the latifors of it did scarce summer and winter the same form
of disciplme. S7S8-8 P. Wai.kkh Li/e Pedtn To Rdr. (1827)
p. XXXV, These have been my Views and dige.sted Thoughts,
that 1 have summer'd and winter'd these many Vears. t8i6
Scorr xliv. We couldna think o' a belter way to fling
the genr in his gate, though we simmered it and wintered it :

e'er see latig. 1849 Longf. Kavanagh xx. Pnva: Wks. 1886 I

• II. 370, 1 know the critics root and brnnch,—out and out,—
have .summered them, and wintered them,—in fact, am one
of (licm mystdr. 1865 Mrs. Siowr Little boxes (1866J 39

I
Mrs. Crowficid, who.. has summered and wintered me so
many years, and knows all my airs and cuts and crinkles so

: well. 1891 Mrs. I.ynn Linton Let, to H, Spencer 38 Mar.,
I am always afraid of * .summeiing and wintering ’ a subject

; too III tic h.

c. ifttr. To connider or discuss a matter at great

length ; to be tediously long in discourse. AV.

s8aa Gai.t .Sir A. Wylie xcviii, Tin no for stimmeiing and
wintering aboiil the matter. i8ja lUachw. XXXll.

: 651 'Ihe PMvost was thus summering and wintering to me.
1833 Gam (iudeu*i/e in KrAer's J/ag. Vltl. 654/1 What
would yiiu be .'ll, summering and wintering on iiotning?

4 . tram. To make summer-like, summery, balmy,
or genial.

1863 S. DonKt.i. AH Autumn Mood Poet. Wks. 1 875 1 1. 332
Myvdf a nicuning, vuiniiier'tl through .'ind lit With light and

I Miiiimcr. 1866 G. M.acoosai.u Ann, Q. Neighb. xi. (1878)
378 His rough worn face, .summertd over with hi.s child-like
smile, ArsMN EnglaniCs Parting 1. iii. Till your
n.’iitic .Soared into space and summered all tnc air.

IfcMice 8u‘mmored (with adv. prefixed), Su*m-
meriDi;: ///. adjs,

1804 Anna .Skwarii Mem. Panvin 347 I’hc seas of glass,
j

the noble rotjks, the cver-sutumered galet. 1B36 Eraser's
Mag, XIII. 233 Kegulaily NimnMltlcd, as the term for a U’cll

Miiiimered hunter now is.
^
1887 .Swinhurne Locrine u i. lu

Seas that feel the summering skies.

tSummer, v,^ An hit. Oh, rare. In 8 sommer.
|]Hack-formation from Summeiiing 7>(*L intr,

,

To radiate from or converge towards a centre, like

the joints of an arch.

1703 Moxon Mech. pAerc. 279 Let tlie breadth of the upper
part of the Keystone be the height of the Arch, I'/a. 12 Inches,
ami .Sommer, rroiii the Crticre at I. 1703 I'. N. City 4- C.
Purchaser n 'I he Key-stone.. ought to...Sommer (or |>oiiil

with its 2 edges) to the t2ciitrc.

Summer bird.
1 . A bird that makes its appearance in summer,

a.sumiiier migrant; loc illv applied .»/iY.(9ce ipiots.).

Also /i^'-. (cf, Spmmkk .fA.t 4e '.

>997 »^hakh. 3 Hen, //', IV. iv. pt O WVstmerland, thou
art u Suimner HirtI, Which eucr in the haunch of Winter
MMgs The lifting vp of day. 1607 — Timon in. vi. 34, 2l.-f //.]

'Ihc .Swallow foUowes not .Suuimer more willing, then we
your Lordship. Thn, Nor more willingly Icaues Winter,
Midi .Suinnicr lliids arc men. 1784 Cowcfr Task vi. 921 He
l aiiiiot .skim the ground like .summer bitds i'ursuing gilded
flics. i8ri .SiiKi.f.KV F.pipsych, 208 The singing of the
Mimiiicr-birds. 1885 SwAiNsoN Pttn*, Sames Hirds 103
Wrynei:k . .Summer bird (NorthtimWrluiidk 1895 Morris
Austral Kngt., Sutumet'.bitd, the Okl-i^donists^ name for
tlio Wood swallows lArta/nus sordidnx, Lath ). In Tas-
mania it is applied to a species of .Shrike, (irautalus
metano/Sf Lath. 1913 Melbourne Argus 27 Dec. 5 'I'hc bee
iiiaitin or Kiimmer bird.

+ 2 . With allusion to the cuckoo ns the * summer
birtl ’

: A cuckold. Also summer's bird. Oh,
Cf, .SiiAKs. Mtrty It', ir. i. 1:7, /-. /-. L. V. ii. rjii.

tpfio Siholt'h, It 'omen (iS7/) 11 •)» Some other knaiie Shall
dun her husband a sumiiiei bii d. ha 1600 .Sm k/utl o/Setws
(1864) 171 'Die |}ooic man wuh cruelly beaten, .'ind made a
Siiiiiniers Itird.

t Summer-CUBtlo. Ohs. in 4-6 aomer-, ^

-yp, 6 Bommer-. [?f. Si:mmki( j^.2 + Castle
1 . A movable tower used in sieges, (Also .SrM-

MKK-rOWKH.)
? a 1400 .lAo te Arth. 3033 'Die kynge than to assaw'te he

scnililc'; luN knyghtez. With somerc:t.HteIle and sowe appone
scie hairc-s. c:i.ifion Ir. / ’egetius' !)e KeMHit. I v, viii,

(Digby Ms. 233) If. 219 b, >if hyn enemye scitc to by widlcs
u soinercastel ohere u Ixtstylc bat l>e B|iiche herre ban b<^
walles. e 1440 Prawp, Part*. 464 ' i Sumyr casteW,/ala.
2 . All clcvalcil structure on a ship, (Also buM-

NKIl-HI’TrH,)

*348 Ate. /*.' rc/i., A’. I'undle as. No. 7. in. 3 tP-R.O.) In
ij li.iii'.crs enipti.s. proj castdio %'ocato somcrcastrl t.’uieni

naiii. 1496 Xavat Aic, lien. /V/. (1896) 176 Forca&tell
thc'uvcrioppe the sonieicaxtell the ciekke ovyr the scnier-
casivll Ac the |>ope.^ e 150a Three Kings' Sons 44 'I'hey that
were in the som«T Ca.stells& toptit.’ioftheshippis, that might
easrly sc idle them that were a lotidc. 1530 Pai.scr. 273/2
Sommer castell of n shyppe.

Summer-cloud. cAlso Bummer’a cloud.)
A cloud such as is seen on a summer tlay, esp, one
that is fleeting or docs not spoil the fine weather.
Also allusively,

>605 SifAKs. Matb. 111. iv. iii Can Aiich things. ,otiert;oine '

vs like a Suinincrs (!luwd. Without our .spcti.'ill wonder Y

1671 Mu-tun /'. K, III. 2.<2 A shelter and a kind of shading
rool Inier|)o.siiion, as a .siiminers cloud. 17x7 Wat is Hope '

in Darkness i. in Hor,T /.vriV.» i. (1743) 133 What I ho' a
short

_

Kcli]^se bis fjc. God's! Heautica shrowd Tls but a
Morning Vapour, or n Summer-Cloud. t79a S. l<Ofii<R,s :

Pleas. Mem. Poems (1839) 3 As 5ummer-cloud.s flash forth
rlftMric fire. i8m Scott Abbot xxxvi. Floating in the wind, '

ns lightly as summer clouds.
^
1893 K. Phillpotts Summer

Clonds 54 There are insople in the world . . who would .say
{

that we had had a row to da)'. . . 1 should ile.scribe the matter 1

niy.sclf as— well, merely a j>aBsing summcr-cloud. I

Summer-day. [Cf. WFria. simmerdei,
(M)LG. sommerdach, MHG. sutn{m)erlac (G.*

j

sommerlag),] - Sdmmeb'b pat.
a 1300 Cursor M. 9946 A iron of iuor .

. iHtt cs o grettcr I'l^it

and leine pan somcr dai ex »oii bcm. IJ90 Gowrr Coh/. 1.

184 This was upon a Somer dai. 1490 Si, Cutkberi (Sur-
*

tees) 56^4 In be hete of somyr day. «i57i Lindksay
,

(Pitscotiic) ChroH, Scot. (S.T.Sb) I. 339 Frome the sone
rysstng (|uhill the sone zeid to in ane lang sommer day. 160B '

SiiAKs. Per, IV. i. 18 White Sommer dayes doth last. 1711 i

Addmon Speet, No. 128 P 10 The T.ady. .hales your tedious
Summer Days, a 1794 Goldrm. Surr*. Kxp, i’hilos. (1776)
1. 330 He c.alculated iliat it l/r. the Mediterranean sea] would

j

lose ny evaporation, every .summer day, fifty-two thousand
!
and eighty millions of tons. 18x3 Scoit (Quentin P. v, To

I Sfieiid summertlay and winter-night up ui yonder bailie-

;

merits. •848 LviTON A’. Arthur 1.6 'i'his soft summer-day.

! fig, ?Li\d allusively. Wto allrib,

i

Kruniirli. r/i//r)The French Garden:. .Or, .A Sommer
. dayes lalHw. Being an in.structton for the attayning vnto
I the knowledge of ilic French 'i'onguc. 1806 Amh. Kev. IV.
;

466 The summer day.<« of Naples acre over. 1833 Tennvson
May Queen vi, 'riieie’s many a bolder lad 'ill woo%e any

,

summer day. 1867 Augi'Sta Wilson I 'ashti xxii, No mere
I gala barge . . was hts religion ; no fair suinnier-day toy.

Su mmar-fa Ilow, it, [.See Fallow sb, i.] A
J

lying or laying fallow during the sutntiier
; also,

land that lien fallow titiring the siiirititer.

*733 TtJi.i. //orsedweingHush. vii. 78 This .sort ofHoeing has
..every Year the KfTcctof a .Summer-fallow. i;^5 Museum
Kust. IV. 143 'Die ill consetiueiice t)f not giving it a .summer-
fallow to clean the ground thoroughly. aSoi Earmer^s Mag,
Jan. 85 Ihc quantity of ground under Suinmcr-falh^w this
year, 1844 If. Sik'PifkNN lik. E'arm III. 94^ '1 he sowing of
ilie fallow-crop on the summer-fallow is delayed toaiiitiinn.

1875 Eucycl. Jirit. I..340/1 That prolonged form of it [it. the
fallowing process] called a .summer or naked fallow,

b. aft adj. Lying fallow during the summer.
tSoi Partner's Mag. Jan. 105 The months of November

and December were very favourable forgetting the Summer-
fallow lain] .sccd-fiirrowed. 2844 H. Stj i'HRNs Ifk. Earm
111. 999, I . . trenched 1 a acres of iiiy suinmer-fallpw break in
the months «if June ainfJuly.

Su'mmer-failow, [.SecFAM.owrA-'] trans,
'I'o lay (land) fallow during smniiier. Also absol.

Hence Summer fallowing vhl, sb, and ppl, a,
1669 NVokliucik Syst. Agric. (1681) 9 For the same reason

arc the Stitiiitier-FaJlowiiigs advantageous to the Hu.sband-
man. 1760 Brown Compl, Parmer 11. 11 In SlnfTord.shiie,
they often give their land.s a wititer-fallowing, besides the
three .Mimnier-falloii iii^s. 1765 A. Dickson Treat, Agrk,
(e<l. 2) 271 'J‘hc Knglish writeis oil agriculture, when giving
directions about the opening up of grass-ground, always
Mippo.Nc that the land is to be Miirimer- fallowed. 1778 [W.
Mamniiai.i.] Minutes .Agrk. 6 Feb. J776,Thc Miinmer-fallow-
ing^ Fanner. 1813 YanhiCVf.r Agric. Deron 158 In the
division of., Me.shaw, it is common to plough clc'un before
Christmas, and stininier-fallow for u heat. H. .Si f.fhfnr
Ek, P'arm HI. 990 'Dial part of the fallow -break which is

snnimer-falloweci

t Bu'mmerful, <i. Obs, rartr^, [f. Summer
•l-•KUL.] Having the summer development or
quality.

1614 T. Gknti FMAN PinglamCs Way (1660) s They do sell
them for Sprats, the which, if that they were let live, would
all be, at Midsummer, a Fat Summerfull Herring.

Samuer^game. (Also 4 Bomero(a) gomon.)
+ 1 . A festival held at Midsummer, celebrated

with dancing, games, dramatic performances, etc.

130J k. Urunnk Handl, Synne 46S1 Dnuiii:e.s, karols,
somour games, Df many .swych come many shames, a 1340
1

1

A 3>] wt.K I'sa/ter .xvi. 13 pai liaf tingircii me in fe
hyngiTiul, as foies Imt geuirs til a somcre gatiien. c 1380
W'vt I.IF It'k's. (1880) 246 .\ wilde plciere of soincrcs gamenes.
c 1440 Promp. Patv. 404/1 Plc)', or somyi game, jr/Ft /«ir N-
Inm, 1469 Test. Pdor. (.Surtee.s) V. 103 note, AcLc.ssit cum
Thoiiia Barker.. et Margarela Mure, in regent et legitiuin
ipsius villa; in linlu .suo mslivali, Anglice .Sunier-Kamr, forte
riertis. *383 Baiiington Connnandm.Kxyfi) if>6 W'hcther
carding, ..stage pl.t ies, and summer gaine.H..be exercises
commanded ofGml for the saluiulh day or no. a 1609 H indr
y. liruen xxxiii. (1641) 104 Profane exercises of May.gamcs,
and .Suininei -games {ntispr, greenesj.

tb. allrib, Bummer-gamo light: a lii^ht burnt
in church on the feast of the Nativity of St. John
Ikiptist (Midsummer Dav, June 24). Obs,
.I >438 Test. Ebor. (Surtees) V. 103 note^ Lumini Al^stival
ill eadein ecclesiii v s. ] 14^ Ibid.t Lumini vocato Somer*
game light. 151^ Ibid. 103 'lo the Somcr-gaine lyghi in my
parishe chiiche ijs.

2 . C\S, slang, (Sc*c quot.)
1890 Barmfkk 9c Lmlami Slang Piet. (1897), Summer

game (.American gambtersb playing merely for amusement
or benefit of nnoth^er person, but with his money.
Summerhoad, Anglo-Indian corruption of

StaiBREHo, sun-iimbrclla.

!

*7?7 Jamkh A’rtrr. Voy. 88 Not one Kuropcan was able
to stir outside his door witiiout his summcrheatl. 1886 Yule

j

a llURNiiLL Hobson^yobson Suppl. s. V. Sombrero^ Summer-
hvad x^ a name in the Bombay Arsenal (as M.-Geueral
Kcaiinge tells me) for a great umbrella.

Su'miner-lLOIl-Be.. [Cf. W'Fris. simmerhAs,
MDu, somerbuys (Du. zomerhiiis)^ MHG, sum-
{m)erhaus (G. sommerhaus),^
1. A summer residence in the country. Now rare,
I... Cust, of Newington by Sittinghoume in Cowers

Interpr, (1701), Homines quoque de walda debemi nnam
domum sestivalem qum A ngiice <//ciVNr Sumer-hus inrenire,
ant viginti soiidos dare, tgim Wyclif Amos UL 15 Y .shal

Miiyie the wyntyr hous with the somer hous [Vulg. domo
sesthal. Shaks. x Hen. ll \ iii. L 164, I had rather
Hue With Cheese and Garlick in a Windmill farre, Ilian
feede on Cates, and haue him talke to me. In any Summer-
House in Christendome. 1654 Gataker Disc, Apol, 30 The
Doctor making onclie a Summer-House of it. 1688 Holme
Armoury iii. xii. 453/1 Summer Houses, Soiverst Places
te which the Gentry re.M>rC, and abide there durcing the
Summer season, for their Recreation and pastime, a 1709

J. Lister Autobiog. (1843) 35 At present her summer-house
IS in HljKhgale. 1797 W. Johnston tr. Beckmann's Invent,
11 . 38 [Priviesi are at present considered to be so indis-
pensably necessary, that few summer-houses arc constructed
without them. s88i Daily News 36 Sept. 5/3 Its very
nearness to London perhaps has made it less of an actual
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rcHicUncc nncl more of a holiday Buniiner>hoUBe than it

would otherwise have iieen.

fig- *754 Kiklding Wy, IMhon Wks, i88a VII. Ra The
wind..stviy slipped back again to his summer-house in the
wmth-west.

2. A building; in a garden or park, nsuallv of very
simple and often rustic character, dcsignea to pro*

vide a cool shady place in the heat of summer.
1 1440 Patlad. an Hast, 1. 347 l^^st the sonne in somer do

hit harm, Thi somer h()us northest & west let wrie. 1577
H. OoooB llirtsbach's Hush. 34 b, Frcnchc Beanes, .climeth
aloft... seruyng well for the shoduwyng of lierbers and
Summer houses. 1585 iliuiNs Juniu? SamemL 389 3

Harti adanidis^

.

.a bankettiiig summer house made of trees,

herlm, flowers, iS:c. 1604 Wotton Archit, 11. too [Paint-

ings of] Land-schips, and Boscage .. in open Tarraces, or in

.Summer hou.ses. 1711 Mortimkh Hush, If. 706 Siinitiier-

Houses may..be erected at each Corner [uf the garden],
and madesoas to let in the .Air mi all sides, or to excluile it.

1761-71 H, Wai.poi.K I’eHttds Ansid, Paint, (1786) IV, 77]^

At the end of the lerras-walk arc two summer-houses. i8m
SciMT A/. Ranans xxxvn, One i>f her glnvcs lay on the
small rustic tabic in the .summer-house. t888 M iss ilRAniHiN
Fatal Thrtt 1. vi. 'I hcrc was an old stone stimiiiet.huu.se in

each angle of that end wall.

t b. An arbour or the like used in coniie.\ioii

with thef ‘ summcr-gnino *. Ohs,

1519 Ti’sL A'A//'. uSurtec.s) V. lu j In quo. .horreo. .loco
ndtiinc vulgaritrr dicto Somer-hmisr, pneiiicta Margarrta
More,..permansit. .jocundani se fnrieiido in codt iii.

. tBummer-hutch. In^-hocho.-wiche,
-wyohe. « Su.\imkk-casti.k 2.

1417 in Far. Atc, 8 lUn. l\ I)/i darsa (P.K.O.’, In..ij

batcilis pro eadem Nani j gr.'ijmelle j Somcrwychc. Ihid,

(j/i He. .iiij cordis paruis. .j (irapnelle j .Somerwiche. 14M
in For, Acc,

j Hen, K/, H iit*rsa (P.k.t ),), j, poiiipe pro a«|ua
haiirietuln ..J (iiapriclle j. somerho he.

BummeriuB (s/rmariij), vhl, r^.l [f. .Sl'MMKii

pJ or sfiA + -ixii 1.] I

a. The iiasturiiig of call Ic ill summer. fAlso
attrih., as .^ttpttmcrini'j^rottud^ place^ plain,

*477 t'linrchw, A,r, 'I iniipthuU iSomci sct Rec. Slh .) 103
For wynteryng and summering of the chyrehc oowc, iij*.

is8o Records 0/E/gin (NewSpald. Clubi 1 . 1 ^,6 Fyve s. for

the ^ymmclillg of tu.t by to him in .sytniiu r l.ist wcs. 1505
// V/Zj /wr*. C (Surtees i8<h.i) [ will that iiiyuniTo

he fre to all my somineriiig places. 1607 'J'oI'M-.i.i. Faut -f.

Betiits C-U5 The Romans had a .spcciall reg.'iid tochtisesomu
|ila(:e.4 for the summering of ihrir sherpf, and .some place for

their winteiing. 1615 < 1 . Sanii\s I'rav, 1. 43 Al.idin..

u«sigried him this village to winter in, and the mountaiiK-s
ndioyniiig for the .somincring of his cattell. 1664 in

Hotthamb. fZ/turr. s. v. Snutmering^ .Ml my summering
grounds in the {wish of Synionburnr. 1688 Wai.tkk .Si of
7//f/. Name .St at (repr. 1770) 33 All our soiilh-part.s was
wood and forrest, Kscept heieand there n sutnniering plain.

i8ei Juirnu'Fs Mag. Apr. 197 Summering on grass, being
the cu.stomary payment fur n cow, I.. 3 lo o. tSCI Doughty
Trav, Arttbia I'^eseria I. 74 \Vheii ne.'irly nil the villagers

lie cncutiipcd. .for the summering uf their cattle.

b. Si^endin];' the suiiiiiier, summer residence.

tAlso attrib.y ns sitmmet in^-houseopiate, Nowf ^.V.

1565 Cooi'KR Thesaurus s.v. Cau/ectus^ When they had
done rrstinge in their stiiiimrriiig places. 1675 Covki. in

Early I ay. /,i r'nrw/ (Hakluyt .Soc.) 338 'J'he ( 1. .Sr. noiirkshes

severall jl'jiglish mast id's ], and hath hcic hard by our house a
s'linniering- house lor them. 1817-18 Comu-.TT A'croZ. i’.S,

(1822) 773 After a long summering upon wild flesh. 1856
Miss Warshr HiilsShatemuc x,'rhe young ladies' stimnier-

ing in the c<iun(ry had begun with good promise. 18B3
Harpers Mag. Aug. Altoon.i..is a summering place.

189s K iiM.ixr; in Times (weekly ed.) as Nov, i j/a Y^ui in

Kngland h.^ive no idea of what Summering means in the
States.

O. The sumtiurr treatment of hunters.

1856 'Stonkhkngk* Hrit, Rural Sports 11. in. ii. § -j.

^04/a 111 the middle of .SeptemlHT the training fur the hunt-
ing Keanun begins, and at that time the summering may be
considered at an end. 1881 Eticycl. Rrit. XII. 194/1 It will

probably be nearly a month after the last liunling day before

the .Miininering treatment is adopted.

t2. A summer excursion, festivity, or revelling.

t6o6 Jar. VI in Reg. Trivy Councdl Scot, VII. 489 Thair
forbearing ony siiche lyke soninicring heirrftfr.

^
s6m Bkatii-

WAIT Eng. Geutlfpu, 166 Ibith Southward in their Wakes, and
Northward in their Sitiiimeiings, the verysniiie Kecieations
arc to this day conliiuied. 1631 — ll'liimzi,s, Rujfiatt 8j
His siiveraignty is .showne hitH'cst at May-games, wake.%
sunimerings, and rush-bearings. 1781 j. Hutton Tour to
Caves GIohs. (K.D.S.b Summering^ a rush-bearing.

3. dial, a. pL Summer apples or ])ears.

««47 Halliwi'i.i,, Summeriugs^. .\txy early apples and
pears. 1877 N, /I' Line, Class,

b. Summer pasture or feed.

1894 Morning Post 3 Feb. a/t If the meadow land which
lielonged to the farm was cut off, leaving only the summer-
ing. 1894 Northumb. Class, ^.v.^Sunuueriugs^ SouttNerings,
pastures on the moors t so-called from their being occupied
only in the summer moniliH.

O. pi. Cattle of one year old*

Cf ON. siiMirungr.

i8a8 Farnt, Jrnl. 9 June (E.D. D.). 1847 in Halliwbll.
8ll]Aai6VillB(s*’’mdrm),s//i/.r^.> Arrhil, AUo

8 aom(m)erlns. [app. t Summcb 4- -ino 1.]

a. colUeL The bedn of the stones or bricks of an
arch considered with reference to their direction.

|

b. The redial direction of the joints of nn arch.
'

o. The degree of cnnratnre of an arch.

The term perhaps originally indicated the support given j

by the impost from which the arch springs (cf. F. somtnier)
1

and which^ iu mould datermines the curve of the arch, hut
|

there is no evidence for a sense (given in some recent Diets.)

*the flntInaM of masonry laid upon a pier, column, etc.
|

when it begins an arched construction '•
I

VOL. IX.

I
*703 T. N. City tft C. Purchaser 9 'I'he Centre for the

I
Skew-back or Sominering to point to. . . By Sommering, is to

' be understood the level Jiiiiits betw ixt the Cimrses of Bricks
in the AkIi. 1703 Moxon Afet.A. E.reri-. 779 Aixrording to
Iht! hrraihh of the Birrs lirtweeit the Windows, so ought the
Skew-biick or Sommering of the Arch to be. 1751 i 1 al>«
fENNY Sew Des. Chinese Pridges 11. 8 Ihc middle Bicers
arc taper, accordiiig to the soiiirriiig uf the Arch. 1803 B.

' Nu'iiulson Pract, Huildtr 339 In arching, the beds are, by
some, called sumiiicrings. Ibid. 593 Satumering^ the con-
liiiiiation of the joint.s 01 arches Ictwards a centre.
atttib. 1703 Moxon Meeh. Exere. 375 Divide the upper

Haii.se from the criilre D, making a right Angle from luch
vjmmering I.ine to the Kllipsj|.., this will be the Somnifi-

' ing .Mould for the Hanse}..ihen make another Si*mniering
Mould to lit between two uf these Lines, ivag W. Hai r*

ri NNY Sound Building 55 Cut the .Arch on the End c»f the

Brick, a.^ also the Summering Joint.

SnnilllBrisll isi’ indrij !, a, [f. SUMMKU sb.'^ 4-

-i.sH i.] Somewhat summer-like.
eflberiPs Archit. I. 15/1 In Blitces .subject to

much Snow, the Coverings shuu'd have a ver^' steep Slope .

;

:
but ill more Suiiiiiteri.sh Cliniutex (to use such an Kxpiessiun)
they laid their Coverings less oldique. 1754 H. WalfuLi:

: J.et. to y. Chute 30 Apr., To-day U>oks sumnierish, but wc
li;»vf no rain yet. 1847 Jevkukv Let. to Mrs. ,*f. Rutlur^

J'utd 2\ June, Our weather has been suiiuncrish of jute, but

never quite hummer. 1B56 Hawtmorsk Erg. NatfBks.

\
(i 87>>) II. 80 In wide-awake hat.s and loose, bloiise-likr, nuiu-

inerish g.Trmeiits.

Bummerioa ^sfi ni.»ioiz\ v. twnee-uHl. [i. Siwi-

!iiGB sb.t f -I/.K.] /////*. To sjieml the Kunimer.

1797 .Monthly Mag. Ilf. 4^*0 A Series of Familiar B>Mtii;al

Kpi.stics, from .Mr.Sitiikiii .sIrnderwit,.Htttnmerisiiig at Kaiiis-

g.Tir. lo his dear Mother in Town. 1799 Monthly Rev.
XXX. 3';o lit 11114 summerisiiig tour from Wisbech to Scar-

borough.

Snminer-laiidv su mmerland, Alsu

8 Bomerland.
1. A summcr-f.illuw. dial.

1695 Kv.NNhrr Par. Ann',/. Gloss. v. ICar,, /ate. 17S3

Li wiM Hist, Tenti 8
'

1‘he tilth for this grain is rithet Soim i.

1 ukI, Bean-tir Bcasc grotleii. nr i’lover, or 'rri-foibbiy. 1765
Museum Rust. IV. 144, 1 make no Miiinner-taml on this

light land, but plough siiffnacntly t<i g<‘t out the gi.tss. 1846
jrul. R. .Igrit:. S,u'. VII. 11. 5"! j lo make a .sumiiicrlaiKl

only for swede turnips.

2. A Jaml where it in alw.i\.s sumincr; in the

laiij^tiaRe of spiritualists .npplictl to the intcnnccli.aie

slate of the tlcjiartcd.

189s WowKMA.s . 44 The .sumiiun-land of

(iranges, lemons and Mgs. 1896 Mhs. Br.SAM in Pai/y AVri'v

31 Oi.t. 0 3 J’lie ptirg.itoiy of tb« Ktunuii Cntlmlics, the

summorland uf the spiritualists, the internuidiate states ofthe

Hindus and Buddhists. 1901 ' Lt x .\vnv \ * {title) Light
from the Suiitiiicriand. Being a Series t>f Arti* b*s illiisiiaiing

the Truth nml 'JVachings of SpiriiiiaUsm.

Hence Bnnimurlaiiid 7 *. ItaHS., to Iny Inlluw.

1674 RaV .S’, .y E. (\ // lOvZv, 'I'o .Sutnnierland n grouml j

to lay it fallow a year. A////. 1713 Lkwis Hist. Tenet lu

I'huy arc forc'd to .*soiiterlaiid or lay fallow llu-ir giound.

Su'mmarlesBf n* [f- SrMMKiu/^i + -i.kms.]

ILiviii|r no .‘iiimmer
;
not summery.

1879 Mem. C. S. Ar$told 104 A summinlirss liimi>ri'ow.

188s aIomkis iu .Mnckail L>/e{i$i)'i) 11 . 77 The .siiniiin:ilc.H.s

.season.

Sumiuer-likd •^st/'m.»jl.)ik), a. [f. Si mmiiu

sb."^ 4- -LIKK.] Like, or like that of, suiiiiikt
;

summery, t .Also Si!M.srKKi.Y a. t,

1530 BAiMm. 3JS/1 Soninirriyke, brlongviig to the .Sommer
season, rr/iiW. i6so Hoi.i.and Camdeds AV//. (16371 v.-o

In summer lime it is a right suininer-liki: Coiintiy. 177s

'J'. Smmii yrul, 113401 278 .Several .suiiiiiier-like duv** this

month [Dec.) 184R Longfrliow iit l.i/e (iByi) I. 41 \ 'Mie

weather for im diiM pa'-t has l>eeii delicious and huiiiiner-

likc. 191# IPor/d f%iny 681/

1

'J’hc King, .aitf-nded theraces

on Thursday, when the w*eather was aliiicist huininer-iikv.

Snmmcrlijig. [f. Si-mmkh >//. t a
lieast put out to grar-e in suinni<-r.

iSagClor’ers Hist. Perby 1 . .704 Large pasture fieliJs, fur

the taking in of stnniiierlingh or ley catilr, at fi.xcd puces
per week.

StUIIIIItrlir (ir2’'in-'>Jli)i ft, rOK. sninct'lir

OlliL suf/iafllh (.MIKL sutner/ich, (i. iontmer^

/fVA), ON. sumarliar\ see SrMMKit jA.i and -r.v I.]

Of or jicrtainiiij; to summer; takini; place

in summer. Obs.
c 1000 Lreihd. Ilf. /yj Sc suinerln a .'uniii.stede. //••>/.

353 pKre stimerlicaii husiaii. c it^ Suppl, Ailjrics Class.

in Wr.-WUlcker 176/18 Aistiuus dies, sttmoi lie do;;;. 1399
W. Cunningham Cosmogr, Classe 14 After this homeriye
reiierting, the Sonne iti not iicrceiucd lo decline farther

Nciiih. 1576 Fleming PanopL Epist. 337 'Bhc gras'chopiN r

- . leapt and chirpie . .among the greeiic herlics and summcrlie
plantes. 1749 H. Walpolk Let. to Mann 4 June, An stim-

merly as June and Sinwherry Hill may sound, I assure >• >11

I am writing to you by ilie fire-side. 1771 - Let. to J.
Chuiit^ July, l*he weather is Init lukewarm, and 1 should
choose to have all the wtudowsi .shut, if my smelling was not

much more summerly than my feeling.

2. Having the qualities of summer; summer-like,

summery.
AIM4 Leg, Kath, 1678 Kuch strctc. bute .sloh ^ ntec,

eauer iliche sumerlich. a 1661 [iini^lied in Summkrlinrrh).

tlfa T. T. Lynch Theoph. Trinalux, aio A quiet, most suin-

iiierly, September day. iM Tiutos 15 Dec. 6/1 Whenever
j

the season ii summerly and the weather is damp and mild.

189s Jraffreson Bk. RecolL I. Iv. 57, 1 Journeyed in sum-
merly ureatbcr . . to Oxford.

Hence lummerinenf.
Miiif Fullbi WgrihitM^ Somerset. (i66a) 17 Somo will

;

have it {u, Somonslshire] socalled from the SummcrlinsMo, 1

or tompmto pkasnninoMe thereof.

8uBUn#rly (sn'iuMli), thlr, mu. [f. SuMUGii
-* -I-Y *.] In a manner or condiiitm Ltlitling

summer.
i6oe Nasiir Summer’s Last ICHl Wks. 111. 247 l.tl

the prodigall childe cinite out in his dublvl and ht^M* all

gieasy, his shirt hanging forth, and iic're n penny in his

pursej and talkc what a tnic thing it is to t^alke summei jy.

1839 I.P. lloLuiiToN Tna^urr.Sliip t. The wir.il is bli)\ting

sumincily. 190a Rin.e in Paily Chson, 3 Jan. 4/2 If the

Januarycairnds be summerly gay, It will bcwinleil> weatliei

till the calends of May.
Summersault, -saut, var. nl .Somkiinai i t.

Bummer’s day. [t'f. eiFiis. .MtutetMur Mid-
summer day.] A dny in summer : tillcii pul
typically fur a very long day.
a 1300 A'. llo9 u 79 Hit uas V|ion a Nonieic.s day. 1340

YIami'oi K Tr. Cause. 71 r, Als a .slv.tilu on |‘e s»imcis il.ty.

14S6 Lvii*;. /'. Cu/l, Ti.'gr. Mf)i I Vp iin the ghult- .si-ruriy'>

il.iyrs. / 1536 Songs, i arels, rw. (K.K.T.S.) 117 1 >ke .1

im-yny of biillokkis. . uii .1 ^ht»t soiin rs ilay, wb.ui the y be
mud all. 1388 SiiAKs. J it. .4. v. i. 14 Like slinging Bt-i h in

fiotle.st Soiiiltieis d.iy. 1667 Mu li>N /’. /.. I. 44^; ’I\» Irtliln.I

liis fate 111 ainoiuus tiiii\es ail a Numiuris liay. 1743 Bi aim
Ctave 107 Ob! ihiii the loiig(-<^t Miiniuer's liay ^r«iiitil too
loo Mini b ill ba.sie. 1853 M. .Xknoi o .V, ia i ^i/ei' ii, All
the live iniirmiir of a .sumiiii r'.s il:i)

.

b, I’hr. In upair. a diiy, umiI in

v.'iiiuiis coniiiitndntiirv phra.si‘s; some summer's
day, Miine day ni olbrr. ‘ <i|if uf flust* Iiik* days'.
*590 SiiAKK. .M/ds. I. ii. 89 A sacrt-fiicM iicui, a propn

mail i\s one shall .sre in a .siiiuiiiiis day. 1594 l.\i v Mof)i,»
Bouibie 1. iii, .As gcodly a ymitli as niie shall s* c in a .Snni-

tiKT.sdaic. 1697 11 . W'am tv in Boitl. Re-, (lui.s' )aii.

iw (The] Viic-L'liaiiii'llor. . with tbr oiiiei CmiuIoo-, upon
.si.'imr Somers day, might tail llicm all ovi r. 194a Fii 1 i»iN«i

7'. Andrrrvs iv. xv. As finr a fat lliiiving Cbilii iiN>iai ^b.ill

M‘e in a Siiiiimi*rs Day. i8s^ 1 !\mon Jhan xiv. Uwii,
'J line's all! >1 In 1 liiilr llniig , . \\ bit li ymi .sbi'tild pi-ipiliau

.some .siunmn's day. 1848 J jiAiMi.Av I an, bate .\x>\ii,

Voii won’t .siea pii ltiiT paii, I ibink, ///A- Miinmn ’.sd.iy, •ii

Bummer season. Nl'W title. lilt* M'llMlIMil

Ml 111me r.

136a 1 AN*. I . A I’ri'l. 1 111 A oiiii’i -sf sun ubon sollr

as l»e .‘•onn*-. a 1400 .StotAholm .Mi d. d/.V. i, 107 in . ugna
XA'11L:>o7 bate l.ikr a gii's in soinri srsouii. i53oBAisi.r.

7(>3 I In the .soinim 1 .s' .isoa 1 |o\r to .sbyli* mr iillt ii. 1388
A. KiNGtr. (’ouisias’ i fitcih. i vij, (itO be (11. lb*' Min) be in

ony of yc ‘owib .sigin-r. in ),• mii.iih-i sissoim. 168B lloi mi

eltmonty in. xii. 4-^31 Bla< • s lo wbiili ihrticnliN nboit,

iiiul .'dade ibeie duit'ing the Siiiiiin<*r Ma-oii, I7is.\m im-s

N o. 477 F I III the .Suinmei •Season ihe wln-le i 1*11111^

blooms. 1811 Sim i m v ' Mu irasati agid toon.iin ' ( (» Win ii

th*‘ time of Miiiiim I mmsoii ‘ luiltd. 181a AV;** lu'f. Ca/d. 1.

88 The cuttings slionM be made in the Mtiiniif-i sr.oon.

Summersot, \ar. foim <>1 So.mi umt.

Bummer solstice. 'Hu? timr nt u bit ii till

sun rcni'heR the siiiunKi ttopie, /. r. in the nnitlieiii

hemisphere, the tropic of C iiiuer. in the souihein

hemisphere, the tiopic of (‘.'ipiic*»in
;

'l-ei.tf.t.

npplied to the tropic itself.

1349 Combi, SiOt. \i. 37 I>i‘.liinl line it* gu Is fia laiir

s>iiiniyr sufstiii*, * .sllit (l;e borial tit.pi* "I landi. i6ni

HoMANn/V/N3’ 1 1. VMS About ibc Stllllllli I ’lolslii.c it .sbi.Mitll

a M‘»i floure. 1698 I'h^im E. Jitd. .V .m H'*' «l.i> •

lifter our Summer Soistii v w<^ bad soin ilings 14 I'iilin in.

1837 Bki-w.simi Magnet, utj Tlir dei linaiii-n has niAei

(iiiiiiniNhcd beiweni the «erind i‘qtiino\ and ilie miiiiim 1

s'/lslicc. 1868 liM i.\KH Cui/len/in's //•nvi/i.i t*il. ) m,
Iroin the vi** id Jiiim to lln* 'jA of .Sf pitml 1

1 ,
ll.* I .niii

l asses fruiii the .Suiiiinei' Mil..ti<i- to ibe .tiiliiinn.il Liiuim s.

t Sninmer's tid*. (V-v. [ci.

«

Hiiimeiy.iit.]

«• next.

a 1000 Phtenix ac*Q (tir ) tin siiineies lid Minne liati -.t ob i

M-'i-adu scinr.fi. a IS90 Out .y Night. 4}'.'» .Siimh-u vlji.h- iv .d

wtoiik. 1303 R. Hand/. .*^tnne Jir.’7 H>i wa'.\ii |e

f><niiei-yN tyile, wbaii J'c beic ys al yn |)r>ile. a 133a Mr 01

Toiu/s (ed. Hall) x. 7 pai .sailed fmih in j»e .*^\vjiiiiiii m-imi r.

lyile. C1465 Tol. Eil. \ /-. Toems fiyi ) ' Fi’y in

Miinmrri.stiUe. 1513 I >oi i.i.as .r/ /.r7i \i. xi. s; i l'‘? by vj

b<-is in si.'hrne .s)iiinieris ivl* .

Bu‘mmer-tide. -^ow thiciiy [a. \\ Kris.

siiitmerliid, NKii*-. ^umatlidj, Nll.Ci. sommeilyil,

J.fL sommt'rlil. OlUi. .\uinai:.if • Ml Hi, sumetzH,

(i. .wmniefuit
.'I

Srw.MKii timI',

t iSSiOf/'fi/. iV /' j:’3| Hi- llrmede aval mid
y

marl In

hiimeilid. 1303 R. Bm nsk //ir/nf/. >ynfie 1.04 Wbiin hu
come lo NOiiitr l)iIe...Here vynys floisliede tryie wey).

I39oGo\iFN toe/. II. I'fi Wliaii ll.e worlil is woitc grrnr

And comcii is ibe Si.ineilide. < 14SO ‘i A sseiitbly 0/
Cods 334 Gone as any giesvi:- in ilie s«.fi)rit>df. /( 1313
I AiiYAN Citron. VII. . 0*

11.1 4^ ' 1 " diis yeie, foli>wynge tbe

loiiiertyde in iiiiyaii. 1366 o H. Ts..Henedif i/e,

Ve winter and tlie vntimer t\<ie.
^

1800 WoPDsw. llotthap Well I -Asleep be sank,

Lulled by the foimlain in the siiniiiic*r-tide. 1B73 (ii.iKM

Ct. lit Age s. laj; '1 lie. ai(ii< smi, \«hit.b sbines day ami
night tluring ibe windc .snrniin riide. 1891 MoKkis /*

by the ICayij^ .A'k il.e .'^ninni* r tide to j.ioveThc abiindam e

uf my love.

Bu'mmer-time- AIho tMUmmeri time.

1. The leoioii of summer; the time that suiiirnei

lasts.

*377 Lan«*i.. P‘ Pi. B. XV. 94 In somer tymo on irowes.

here Koniinc bowes Ixin kued and soinine licicth none, c 1380
WvcLiF .SV/. l^kt. II. Aoo Hcte of suiner tune. 1 1440
Palltui. on Husb. x. 153 In soincr lyme hyiii fikeili wc) to

glade. DAf.HVMPLK ir. Leslie's Hist, Siot, 11 . 34$ 'Li

Dotidci, end .S. Johiiesiourie quhair al that xelfe .seaMiin: <*1

the 3eir and summer tyme he coiiKumel, ri6oo .Siiaks.

Sonn, xr.vii, And yet lids time remou'd was sriinmerK time.

asMoConiemp. Hist, Irel, Hr. Arctueol. Scic.) 1 . £7 About
8 o'clock in the efternoune (somer tinic) he cnmaiindcd the

horse to come borne and make reedie. 1778 Miss Burney
1 !)



SUMMER-TOWBB. 146 ST7MMITT.

Kvtlina xl, 1 thouKlit my cousin would nut.. have come to
town ill lilt: .siimiiict'tiine, i8oe Wtiitosw. l/art-ieah
fni In the .Miiiinier.tiine, when dav.s are loiij;, I will come
hither. 1846 I>ickcn!» Jiati/e 0/ Lift ill, The withered
leaves of many nuinmcr.times had rustled there, iMs
* Mks. Ai.fxandkh ’ At Ifay xi, Wc'vc lots of ’em sketching
about Dciiliam woods in summer time.

2

.

The standard time (in advance of ordinary

time) adopted in sonic countries during llic summer
months (in the Hritish Isles, in 1916, from 21 May
to 30 September).
1916 Att 6 <V 7 (!ta. /' c. 14 An Act to provide for the

Time ill (jrcat llritain and Ireland being in advance of
t-irrcnwicli and Ihiblin mean time res|M:ctively in the sum*
nicr inontli>..This Act may bo cited ns the Summer Time
Act, igi6.

t Summer-tower. Olfs. [See Towbb 5 a.]

« SiTMMEK-OAHTbR I.

1408 tr. l^fffttins' De Ke Milit. (MS. Digby If. va.M
.Sirahis Icdilcrus Nc somertourcs & ulle .suchc gynnes hat ben
Jurdi;yni:d to clymbe of wullcs & toures.

Sa mmarwardCBi ativ. [f. Shumkk sb\ : see

-WAun(H.] Towards siiininer.

1889 CtHtury Ma^, .Sept. 774/a The world vM?iiicd to float

siiinmefwatds in the glimmering ha/othat wrapped the bills

in the afternoons. 1891 Arivanct (Chicago) 9 Apr., 'The
procession of the seasons appears ns if in some doubt which
wij^ to go, winterwnrd or suiuinerward.

Summery Csv’mdri), a. [f. Summku sbA + -y.]

Resembling or pertaining to summer ;
charncteris*

tic of or appropriate to summer ; summer-tike.
1804 I.AM a Lti, to B. Barton A]ir., Let me congratulate

with you the return of Spring : what a summery Spriitg

too! i8j9 Hailky festus 217 (fotden fruit grown in the
buinmery suns. 1847 R. W. Ciii'Ki 11 in !Afe ^ l.ett. (1894)
I. 76 Their white sails, and the white luju^es and towers.,
gave a suininerv hxik to the whole. 1899 W. H. Chkuohy
l''ftyPt I. :i59 'the gnnneiu is decidedly Numniery, but is the
only article of nttire wnrii by young girls. s8^ CuNfFR
That Frenchwan t x, For this summery day .she is dressed
in white muslin. 18^ Fall Mail Caz, 35 May 4/4 ‘The
ladies, .donned their prettiest gowns .'iiid their bumtiierie.st

htmnct.s.

Ileticc Bu'iumtriiicM, summery character or

qii.ility.

1840 lUaJew. d/irf4^ XliVlI. 7'>a The .siimnicriiieiiS of the
flay, or the dewinf:.s.s of the evening.

Summot, obs. form of Summit sh,

Summier, var. of Summikr Ohs,^ beam.

Summing (Sti*mii}), t^bL sb, [f. Sum or T/^l

- I NO 1
.]

1 . Tile calculation of a total amount; computa-
tion. (ocens, sttmminii ///.)

S387TKKVIHA IfieAtu (Rfills) II. 91 Eyber manere sum-
iiiyiigo is as vnredy as o)>er. c 1537 Ok Denksb Mtas*
Lamit A iiij h, Iliuersc rules of .Htuiiniyiige of measures.
s6ii irorcK., Somittaiiiui^ a .summe, nr, the summing, of
niouuy. 1838 Fenny lyd, V. 164/4 W the
annual summing up it is of great iinportant e to distinguish
thnit ill the uct^inint.s. 1863 Tkkvki.yan Coni/^et. U'a//ah
(ip.66) 13a Will you ne’er have ceaseil apocalyptic summing,
And left the luimher of the beast to piirzle hr. CummiiigT
1880 F/ain Hints NeedUwofk lo 'The judges have nothing
to do with the..’ summing up* of the marks gi\eri.

2 . With (rarely without) #//. The stating of the

sum nntl substance of a matter; summarizing; a
summary account or statement.

.
*548 J. H' v \v««ii> /’/w. (1867) 36, I pray you pacicntly

here the hole soin. In fayth (iiuoth liei without any more
.siimiiiyng, I know to beg of me is thy commyng. i8oo(!fli.riN

Serm, 11 . xlii. j/o This i.. .the cunclu.sion—the sum*
iiiiiig up of the whole work tvf redemption. 1898 Hawthonnk
Fr, 4* //. iVi »/#••/•/•?. I. 319 Mich.iel Aiii^elo's summing up of
the world's history and destinies in liis ' TatsC Judgment*.
1883 AtJteujfum 15 Dec. 771/j I hc autlior'.s siimming'Up 011

tlic subject. 1889 Jhssoit Continjf tfFriars iv, 168 If any
of us wore to..attempt to di**(over..the iiUen.sity of any
gre.it plague . . what would his summing-up amount to ? 1898
Daily News 10 Mar. 6/1 Such is Mr. Decle's .summing of
Khama.

3. With (rarely without) up, A judge’s address

to a jury, in which he reviews and comments upon
the eviflencc adduced in the case before him ; see

Sum v,^ 5.

1790 Mmk. D'Aniii.ay Diary June, The Queen sent me.,
to hear the summing up o\ Mr. Fox. 1814 J.^ Uoswkll
Juslic, opera 71 The proof is strong, a verdict bring,. . And
so 1 end my summing. i8ss Siii'.i.Lkv CVia^. /, ii. 391 A jury
of cliildrun, who found him guilty without w.aiting for the
Mimmiiy^.up. Manch, Kxant, 34 l>cc. 5 3 A Tumiiious
aiul uiiinmeachably fair Mitnming up by I.ord Justice Clerk
Moni-iicfl.

4 . Doing * sums’ or arithmetical problems; the

net of i^erforming arithmetical o|R:ra(ioiis.

1819 Jrnningh Ol'sern. />ia/. 11̂ , Bn^^tSumnein, arithme-
tic. im8 Mi.hs Miifohu ri/iaee Ser. 111. (186^) 11 Mi.v»
Mowbray, who was.. too particular alxnit .summing. 1880
Dlo. Klioi' Mill on Ft. 11. vii. There were no maps, and
nor enough * summing *•

aitrih, 18*9 Foruy IWaF E, Anglia 333 We have
summiiig*schooli, sumrning-liooks, and summiiig«mastcrs.

Su'mmillg, ppl. a. [f. Sum v.i f -ino 2.] That
sums or sums up ; Kummarlzing.
i860 1 . llt'KNS Fastor if A’iltyfh 348 The great and sum-

ming evil . .is just * the quenching the spirit '. 1887 Homeop.
World I Nov. 501 The president made a few summing-up
remarks.

t Bumniiaef V. Obs, rare. In 5 -yao. Variant
of SuBMiSE z'., tu submit.
c 1450 Pol, Foents (Rolls) II. 337 These made ther enmyet

thenne to summyse.

f SummUlBf Obs. rare. [ad.L. summissuSf

pa. pplc. oi suwmtWre Hvuun v.Jl
^ SuiiMissa. a.

a 1734 North Lives (1890) 1. 334 With a sutiimiss voice

and aspect, * My lord,' said he, ' will your lordship be pleased

to give me this under your hand?*

f Sunillli’BBiOll. Obs. rare. [ad. I„ sumwissio,

'bnif/t, n. of action f. summiss-, summitUre Summit
z/.] Submission.
1983 Foxf. a, ^ M, 815 To requyre his conforinilie and

subscription to the sayde .summissioti.

SunLmiflt (sz»*niist). [ad. mcd.L. summisla^
f, summa SiJM sb.'^ + -ist^ -ist. Cf. h'. somntisU^

It. sommista, Sp. sumista, Pg. summista^
1, The author of a summa of religiou-H doctrine,

etc., e. g. Thomas Aquinas, author of Summa
theoh^^iae^ Summa contra gentiles

;
often used gen.

of the schoolmen.

1549 Hai.k tniagt Roth Ch. t. (Ka.st) 117 b, An infinite rahie

of .Sophisters & Ni;hiM>le docti)iir.s. .of scntencioner.s and
Miministes. t6ie 1>onni‘ Fsenda-m, 349 Those cxiunple.s,

which Carho a giKxi .Suiiiiiiist alleagc.H. 1879 'J'. Raki.ow

Ftpery {8 'The Canonists, Casuists, .ScliiMiIincn, Sumiiiists,

Icsiiits, kr. are generally, if not umvcriully of tlii.H opinion.

1819 M'Chik Li/e A, MehuUe I.iii. 99 The barbarous latin

of siirniiiists and commentators. 18M F.ncycL Iirit, XXL
445 '3 Hugo [of St. Victor], by the com)K>sition of his

Summa Senientiarum, endeavoured to give a methodical
.

.
pre.Hcf)tatioii of the content of faith, ;ind w;is thus the first

of the .sO'Callcd .Suttimi.sts. 1891 T, 1C. HKiiNii-.rr Life Sir
i\ Mare 9 1 Summists and Ma>ters of Sentences.

tb. An cpitomizer, abridger
;
tramj'.Tax epitome,

summary. Ohs.
t8oo W. Wat-son Decoi ordaul 1603) t to An od conceit I haiic

of the lesuits perfection . .moiies mo to place the Ocnemll
taco summi generis as a Sunitiiint of all the rest. 1909 C.
llui.L Corru/>t. Ch. Rome iii. in f.rtt. etc. 281 A Boolc..en-
tiiuled, The Tax of the Apostolical Chamber or Chancery^
whereby may be Irarried mote sorts of Wickedness, than
fr<iiri all the Summist.s and the SummaricH of all Vices.

(11734 North Exam. hi. viii. | 17. (1740) 594 The Author
is but a Siimmist of the Libel upon this 1 leail.

2. [It, sommis/a.] In the Roman Curi.!, an official

of the Ajiostolic Camera who had charge of the

issuing of bulls, //ist.

1886 J. SIruokantI //ist. Manast. Convent. 154 The Office

of .Stimiiiistis ofa great value, and is generally |Kisse.s.sed by
a (.'ardinal. 1894 M01 tkl x Rabelais v. Lett, xv. 39 I hat
Apartment where the Summists reside.

‘t Su’nilliistar. Obs. [f. mcd.L. snmmistai
see prcc, and “EbI.] >• preo. i, i b.

STANVHUMsr in 7. lioakeFs Hist. tret, in Holinshed
11. 8u If the historian he long, he is accompted a triller : if

he lie short, he is taken for a summister. 1998 Meane in
spending it 4)1, And thus, though rudely, hauc I plaid the
Summister.

SUBUnit (sB'mit), sb. Forms: 5 somette,
Bommot(te, -ete, 6, 8 sunimet, (7 erron. somnet,)
7- aummit. [a. (3F. sommette^ somete fern. (AF.

also someth masc. (inod.F. sommef)^
dim. of som, sum ;~L. summum, ncut. sing, of

summits (sec Sum jA^). The modern spelling with
-1/ is due to assimilation to Summity, q. v.]

1 . The topmost part, lop ; the vertex, ni)ex ; f the

crown (of the head), boss (of a shield), umbo (of a
shell). .

1470-89 Mai-orv IrMwr V. viii. 174 It clcftc his liede fro

the sonietteof liin hede. 1471 Caxion Recnyell i^sonxmer)

414 Vpoii the Mimette or t^pe of the tour, he maad an
yiit.'igc of copre. Ibid. 615 Tiie iiiaystres had sette on the
Noiiimct or toppeof the hede cif hector, . ,a ves.sell. c 1477 —
fason 16 la^on smote hym on the sommeite of his shelile,

«ii9i3 Famyan Chron. it. xxxi. (181 r) s.i He huylded an
Jlaiien w* « gate ther ouer...In the siiiumet or pynacle
wheron was set a vesscll of Urasse. 1706 Prior Ode to the
^neen Kxvui, Let Europe xav'd the Column high erect...

^Sublime the Queen shall on the Stiinmit stand. 1784 Cow.
PKK Tosh III, 5)6 Coiden (low’rs, lUown on the summit of
th* apparent fruit. 18^ Stark Elem. .Vat, Hist. 11 . 63 Shell

thin, . . with the summit ixdiitcil. 1899 Tknnv.som Elaine 484
A wild wave. .Greeii.gUmiiieiing toward the summit. 1868
R. Taik Rrit. Mollusks iv. 94 The tentacles .. bear the eyes

fb. Hot. By an etymologizing alteration of

Grew's SEMtT, used fur * anther*; and hence fur

‘stigma*. Obs.

1711 Millkh Card. Diet., Summits or Apices are those
Bodies which contain the Prulifick Powder. 1793 Cham-
bers' Cycl. Suppl., App , Summits ofjio^x^ers. the same with
the anthers, or tops of the stamina. 1796 Wi 1 iikkino Brit.
Flants (ed. 3) 1 . 5 The Ccrineii, the Sumiiitt, and the
Anthers, arc all that are cSHeiitially necessary.

O. Geom. A point of a polyhedron where three

or more faces meet, forming a solid angle.

1899-17 summit angle in 4]. 1^3 Brooke Crystallog.

6 The regular tetrahedron, ..contained within four ciiui.

lateral triangular pUiies. The solid angle at a, is some-
times called Its summit.

2. The topmost point or ridge of a mountain or

hill. Also, the highest elevation of a road, rail-

way, or canal.

1^1 Caxton Gottfrey clxx. 351 Syon is toward the wrste,
‘

on the sommete or toppe ineron stondeth the chirche
w'hich is named Syotc i8es Shaks. Ham. tie. iii. t8

^
It js

a massie wheele Fixt on the Somnet of the ^higliBst

Mount. 1697 Dhyoen Mneis x. 984 He, like a solid Rock
by Seas inclos'd, .. From hU proud Summit looking down.
a 1700 Evelyn Diarv (18 to) J. 3 Leith Hill, one uf the
mo»t eminent in Eiigland lor the prodigies prospect to be
seen from its summit. 1738 Gray Statius 11. 18 i^Eina's

.smoking summit. 1774 Guldsm. Nat. Hist, (1776) I. 155
Some of the summits of the Alps have never yet been
visited by man. 1899 J.ticKKNS T, Tioo Cities 1. ii, The
last burst carried the mail to the summit of the hill. s86o
TvNtiAi.L Clac. I. iii. 30 To wittie.vs the .scene from the
summit of^ the pa-^s. 1891 K. Rupeh By Track 4- 7 rail x.

148 Summit, in railway parlance, means the highest point
attained by the line in crossing a mountain.

3 fig. The highest point or degree
;
the acme.

I 1711 Lady M. W. Montagu Let. to Moutogu 39 Mar,
I

Wks. 1803 I, 333 Sup)i<i.sing 1 was at the very summit of this

j

sort of happines.s. 1798 J. Kknnruy Curios. Wilton Ho,
I (1786) p. XX vii, Literature had then attained its .summit.

I
1848 PUSKV Paroch. Serm.^ v. (1873) 1 . 90 If love be the

‘ .summit of all virtue, humility is the fouiid.Ttiun. 1887 H.
Macmillan Bible Teach, vi. (1870) 108 The year has reached

,

its golden .summit.

j

4. aUrib.,vAiummit altar, crater, hill, Usie, pine,

rib, ridge
; aummit angle - summit t/uoin ; aum-

I
mit level, (a) the highest level reached by a canal,

I

watercourse, railway, or the like ;
(b) a level place

j

in a railway or stretch of water in a canal, with

I
descending planes on either side ; aummit quoin,

;

the solid angle at a summit of a polyhedron.
1866 J. B. Rosk Ir. Ovid's Met, 396 A beacon tower with

I *.siinimit altars stood. 1805-17 1^- Jamknun Char, Min. icd. 3)
! 171 The angle of the acumination, or the "Miinniit .angle.

1880 Miss Biro Japan 1 L 152 T he flank and 'summit craters
of Munna Jjtjn. 1718 Prior Solomon f. 375 Higher than
er’.st had stood the *Sufnmit-llill. 1810 J* 'J'. in Risdon's

j

.Vr/>T*. Dezton p. xxxii. Its 'summit level would be 300 feet

I

above the sea. 1845 Darwin Foy. Nat, xix. (ed. 3) 419 Nor
I does the drainage from the siitiiiiitt-Icvcl alway.s fall.. into

the head of these valleys. 1877 Huxi.ky Fhysiogr. 37 The
• summit-level of the '1 liames and Severn canal. 1901 C. G.
’ llARPKHf?/. North Road 11 . 749 'J’hc .summit-level of this

railway route. 184a (iwiLT Archit. App. 838 'J hese inter-

I

set iidiis roriii a curved '.summit line. i88r B. Haktk Flip
: V, The '.summit pines, .nicked in the blast. 1899 Stohy-

Markri.vnf. Crystailogr. it. § 746. 296 The 'Mimniit quoins
arc symnietiiLal ditrigonally on the axis, 184a (fWTi.T

! Archit, App. 8j8 In fGermany the '.Mimmit ribs (of a vault]

I

are more frequently omitted than intnidured. 1897 Daily
News 15 Nov. 5/5 'The *sunimit ridge onaipied by the
enemy.

t Summit, V. Ohs. In 4-5 8ummyt(te, 5
summitte. [ad. L. summilt/re, assimilated f. sub*

I ////VAV^rio Submit.] trans. 'lo s-ubmit, subject.

I c 1374 (!haik:kr B> eOt. 11. pr, v. (186C) 49 panne .summytten

I

3c and putleii ^uurc self viidir ]o fuulcstc pinges. Ibid. lit.

I

pr. X. 88 For pat veyiic \ maginaciouti of pou^t nc desceiue vs
nat and puttc vs oule of pc sopefastnesse of pilke pinge ) at

i.s summytthi to vs. 140s Fot. Foetus (Rolls) )L 91, [.sum-
milte me to hem. 143a -50 tr. Higden ( Rolls) HI. 175 T'litii

the other vii. kynges schalle suminytte theyme to hym. 1483
Cath. Angl. 371/a 'To Submytte (W. toSuinmyt, summiltere).

Bu’mmiileBBt <i. [f. Summit sb. 4- -lkhb.]

Having no summit.
a 1834 in Sir H. 'J'aylor Arlntelde Note to i. iv. i, Vast

outlines, mountains summit Uiui, grey wn.stes. 1898 Kukkin
Moti, Faint. |V. v. v. f 4 Wntcliing the cloud still marrh
hvfure them with its .summitless pillar. 1877 \V. R. Coc i'Rk

Egypt. Obelisks (187B) 3 The mutilated and .sumniitlcss

fragments [of obelisks].

t BU'mmity. Obs, ox arch. Forms : 5-7 sum-
mitie, (5 auinmite(e, -yt(i)e, Rumite, 6«umitle,
Bummitye, sommitio, 8 erron. sumuity), 7-9
Bummity. [a. OF. sommet t)e, summile (mod.F.
sommiU) =» It. sommitd, Sp, sumidoit, Pg. summi*
dade, ad. late L. summi/ds, '(item, f. summits
highc.st, the lop of (see Sum jAI).]

1 . The topmost pait, top;. = Summit sb. 1.

1375 Baniwur Bruce 111. 706 Qiihiluin sum wald he Kycht
on the wawys .stimmite \edd. i6ao, 1870 summitie). C1440
Fa/lad. on t/usb, ly. 240 Sette hem (it. seeds] mycldel depc
in drie Lond and in weet lond in the .summyte [r.r. .sum-

miter] Ahoue. 1571 Diggf.r 1. xiv, Ej; 'J'hc very
summitie or vpmost parte of the thing to be meu.sured. 1^74

i Nkwion Health Mag. 31 The (.'name or thicke Summitie
of Milkr. 1985 Daniel /’fiw/xr Itntius To Rdr ,

Wks. ((iru.

>att) IV, 3 On the sommitic of some high Piller. 1999 A. M.
tr, Cabeihouer's I'k. Fhysuke ija/a A qu. of an owrire of
redd Roses uf the superi-alle Miiiiiiiitycs thcrof. i6or Pi.aT

Deipghtcsf r I.adies it. xi, The oyle.. fleeting on the tup or
.summity of your water. 1899 Rvrlvn Acetaria (1779) 165
Sc, John the Bapti.st and other religiuu.sA^cetK s were Feeders
on the Summitirs and 'I'ops of Plants.^ 1703 'i'. N. City 4* C'.

Funhaser o The Key-stone, is that which is the very sumnity,
or top^of the Arch. 17x9 Fam. /?iV/. s. v. Banfsexpe, 'Ihc
Summity of the Tube is for a Space void of Quicksilver.

2 . The topmost nuint or ridge of a mountain or

hill ;
» Summit sb. 2.

c 1400 Sc, Trojan War 11. 1665 Frame hicht of pc sumiteis
Descendand amotigis ]c waleis. f 14*8 Wyntoun Cron. t.

(Wemyss) xi. 972 Une est half fra p« Egipt se, Sa rynnand
in till summytic. 1998 Bahrrt Theor. Wartts iil ii. 90
The summities. .and other places of aduanlage. 1631 May
tr. Barclay's Mirr. Mittdes 1. 37 Vpon the summity of the
high hill, is a flat of great circuit, VoirmaA nti^. Greece
ir. 0.(1715) 1S5 Cyrus.. sacrificcth. .upon the Summities of
Mountains. 1704 Swift Bait. Bks. 737 The War..between
the Learned, about the higher Summity of Parnassus. 1718
Oskll tr. Tmtrnefort's I'oy, 1 . ts When we reach'd^ the

Summities where we hoped to find very uncommon things,

We Were forc'd to give over our design hy the Fog and Snow.
transf. i8|S A. Stafford Fern. Glory 95 Whither should

this Eagle flie, but to the summity of the wrorld ?

fig* The highest point or degree; ~ Summit
sb. 3 : also in particularized use.

In miot. 188s prob. after F. sommiHs sociaies.

1988 J. Harvey Oise. Probl, oa Plato and .ArUtotle in the
Summitie of their Ethicall . . and Metaphysicall Idaes, baue



stricMOir. StrtfMONBBB.
diHplaicd some such philo!;ophicall quiddities. s6oo G. Abbot
Jonah 135 When a man (trowcth to the summitie of such
malice against himsclfe as that natural afl'ection..is quite

exiled out of memory. t66o Jkr. 'rAVi.oa DnHL i.

iv. rule a § 34 There are summitie^i and principalities of
probation proportionable to the ages and c.'\pacities of men
and womL'ii. 1678 Cunu’OBTH InteiL SysL 1. i. f j 8. 18 Im-
matcii.i1 or Incorporeal .Substance; the Head and Suniinity

whereof is a Deity distinct from the World.
^
1709 J. John*

SON r/rrjf. /Wr Af, II. p. Uix, They are not in the sumniity
of the Prirsihood. i8te T. A. TRoi.i.ot'F. Marietta I. iv, 60
In making his approaches towards the social sumniities.

b. A person or thing that is at the head of n
hotly, line, series, etc.

i6m Hfvwood r. a Lysis and Phitolaus c.ill it

{st\ the supreme deity] . . a suminity of the greatest or smallest
number. i6s5 M. Casai'ron Treat, Kathus. iii. (1656) 153
When once ascended to the Summities, or flriginall Firsts,

we can go no further. 1680 H. Mork Apocat. Af'oc, 13U
Tlie two chief siimmities of ihU S.'tceidotal Hierarchy, the
two Patriarchates of Rome and Ciui.5i:iiitin(iple. rtf5 —
Taralip, Prophet, xlii. 361 .So soon ns they were two Suin-
initics or Freeinincnccs llcclcsiastical.

tSu nuiiOni Oh. Forms:480inun,8uinun,
8ommoun, 4-5 somoun, 5 8omoune, -own,

,

8ummoun(e, 6 aomon, 6-7 aommon, 4-8 aum- '

mon. [f. Summon v,'] Summons.
a ijoe Cursor Af, 73S71 Ilk d.»i we se .sonitin For to gr.-tid

and mak us hun. c ijao Sir Tristr. 171 He had his kni^tes
Icic Com to his somoun Wih hors and wepcncs fcle. 13..
K, E, A Hit, P, A. 5.ig ’iVi take her hyic he mad sumoun.
Y/i t40O.1/(»r/f‘^r///. 104 >inr ihow tlieis siuiitiuiis wythsytte, >

he sendes tliio thies wordrs. <1470 Col, -V Ca~o>, 10 l ink is

and digne lordis, . .Scmbillit to his summovne. 1381 A. If ai,i.

Iliad IX. 151 The Heraults they obayed, And when y** kings .

the suMinion heard, from him no whit they .stayed. «S9«
Hacon Max, tfr UseLom, Law 11. (i63'<) 9 llie kings wnis
of Tioccsse, be they .Sommons, Att.schments (ric.|. 1599
Thynnk Anitnatlv, (1875) tin, 1 hane not iny booke of *.0*

j

inons of Harons to pa iliameme in my handcs. 16x9 T.
Ahams Afedit. Creed Wks. t .\ii Ksilier diitst not come into

\

the PreMince, till thcScepter b.-id giueii her admission ; asum-
;

mon of that emboldens her. 1749 FikLOING Tom Jones 11. ix, i

Mr. Allworthy, .gave orders that the bell should lie rune
'

without the doors.. .All these .stimiiioiis proving ineffectu.'il

[etc.l. 1800 Kcik).mfiklii .S/rifij.*- Poems (1845) 12 Heedlessly
;

they graze, Or bear the .summon with an idle ga/e.

b. attnh. : aummon-maAter, unc who directs

the issue nf .summonses
j

t8t8 Brathwait Descr, Peoth 3 in Good Id/t^ etc. K 7,
’

Death is . . 'I'lie Suinmononaistrr of inorlalitie.

SnnilllOll (si^'man^ 7f, Forms: a. 3-4 aom-
,

ouno, 3 5 aomony, 3-6 aomon^e, 4-5 aomoun, <

aommone, aowmoun, -own, (3 8umune(n, 4
'

8omun(e,-own, aummone, 5 auraoun,aomowne,
6 aumon, -own, aowmon), 6-7 aommon, 4-
aummon. See also Summond v, fi, 3 aoraeni,

aumen, 3*4 aomeny, 3-5 aomene, 3-6 aomon,
4-5 Bomyn, aomn-; 4-5 aompne, -y. (See

S0.MNE v,'^, .SoMr.N'E.) 7. 3-4 aumni, -y, 4-5
aumne. [a. AF., OF. sumwt~, so/nun-, somoti;

]>rcs, stem of somondre, semomire (see .Summond
V. ) « Pr. 5omon^d)ret pop.J.. 'jz/w-

monUrt Uyt summonere^ in earlier L., to give a hint,

suggest, in mcd.L., to call, cite, summon, f. suh*

(see Sub- 24) + moucre to warn (s<?c Monition),
The MF/. foniis with we.ik vowel in the second .syllable

{sowene, sumene) underwrnt conliaction when inflected flfr

the pa. t., ppics,, and vhl. .sb. {sownedf somning-^ etc): cf.

Momni r, Sumner.
The earliest examples show nssimilation in meaning, and

partly in form, to MIC. somni, OF., somnian, .So.vNi: r-.', to

assemble.)

1. trans, 'Po call together by authority for action

or deliberation, f Occas. with up, (See Summon.s

jA I, 1 b.)

c lies Lay. 434 He heihte his foIc .sumunen & ciitnen to

hint scolucn. /Aid, 1483 pa ferde wes iHiiiniicd & heo fortf

fusden. lAi'd, 19183 .Ml nu ich wulle fu-seii Et aumnien mine
lerde. rsaga AVmA Serm, in (K E, Misc, 36 po dede he
xomoni alle po wyse cicrekes {wt kuke laghe. lagy K,
Gf.ouc (Rolls) 10J79 po^-.alle pe bissops of engeioml
let someni to rome. 1303 R. Bmunnk tfandl, Syane 1800

Do sumne pe folk astyte, pat key come aile hedyr. c 1330
— Ckron. /FW.-’(Ro1Ia) 3365 Belyn dide somonc his Rrclons.

tyge Gowkk Con/, 111.337 He let somoutiG a paricmeni,
To which the lordes were asent. S47a-i Polls 0/ Parlt,
VI. 43/1 The l.ordeA. .of thU Reame, m tins present Parle-

inent somoned and hnlden nt Westm*. i960, Daus tr. SUL '

dans's Comm. 113 Po|ie Paule by his legate V'ergerius som-
moneih the counxell of Mantua. 1609 Shaks. Lear 11. iv.

3> They summon'd vp their ineiney, straight tooke Horse.

1647 Clarendon Hist, Reh. 1. | ta If they ha<l been fre-

quently summoned, and sea.sonably dissolved. 1^-8 M ar-
vell Corr, Wks. (Grosart) IL 603 The Sbricues haue order
to summon im all absent Parliament-men. 1711 in loM Rep,
Hist, AfSS, Comm, App. v. 137 He might have called to his

assistance. . 15/100good men . .by siiniinuning the voluntiers.

1748 Anson*! I^oy, iti. vii, Thereupon the Governor had
summoned his Council.

^
1798 J. DALRVMri.R Pxs. Feudal

Property (ed. a) 366 A distinction was made in the form of
summoning the greater and the smaller vassalt. 1769 Hijack-

KTONK Comm, IV. xx. aSi Those (contempts] committed by
jurymen,.. such as making default, when summoned. 1777
Watson Philip If (1839) 357 he should summon the

general assembly of the States to meet at least once a year.

1819 Scott Ivanhoe xxxvtii. The Grand Master had sum-
moned a chapter. t8ae Gifrord Cpim//. Kngl, Lawyer (cd.

5) 73 A commission from the bishop, directed usually to his

chancellor and others of competent lining t who are to
,

summon %jury of six clergymen ^ six laymen, sisg ;

MacaulaV f/isl. Fat, xl. HI. ag No rowl wnt hi^ lum-
moned the Convention which recalled Charles the Second,

;

147

[
»i77 PiiooDR Si*rf S/mf. (igSj) IV. i. iv. 44 The liine
once more summoned a great Council to meet him at North-
ampton.

D. To call (a peer) to parliament by writ of
summons; hence, to call to a peerage. (Sec

,

Summons sA, i b.)

*375 Barbour Rrnce i. 59a Tliiddir .Aomownj's he in hy
1 he barownys of his reawte. t6to HoLl ANiK'AwdlrN'r Rrif.
(**37) f*35 William Beauchamp who was summoned afirr-
ward to Parliament. 1889 Frxrman in Plncyei, Hrit. XVI II.

' 463/3 One may i-eriainly doubt whether Kdward [I], when
he summoned n Ixiron to parltaincni, me.'int positively to.

.

summon that baton's heirs fo%rvrr anti ever. 1888 N. 4* C^.
7th Scr. V. 391/3 Thomas F'ane married Mary, daughter of
Henry, Loidi Abergavenny, 1574... She wa.s suminuned to

!
the barony of ].e iJespenser, . . 1604.

2. To cite by .nutliorityto attend nt n place named,
esp, to npjiear before a court or judge to answer a

charge or to give evidence ; to issue a summons
against. (»Src SrM.MoNa sA. 2.)
ria90 .S'. Eng. Leg. 74 He liet him somoune nbso 'I'ti

we.stiiiunsfre, to answerirn him of pat he liiiii h.tdde niis-ilo.

1303 R. Bki nnk Itandl. Synne 510 A 1 |»c giHlrmen of pe
touiie, Byfore he hy.vshop dydrn heic somoune. t'i.380

Wvci.iF tChs. (i88ci) 146 pci. .somonen men to chapitte Et

hi fors taken here goodis. < 1380 Se» m. .Sel. Wks. 1 . .h.15

pei ben somynned and rc|>rovyil many weics, and after put in

pii.son. Hid. III. 130 (Vi soineticn and urrsien men wrong-
fully to gfte k« money out of his purse, e 1430 Lvixt. A/in.

Poems (l’cri:y Sor.) 341 Oon of his bcdcllys. .^am with his

I'otent instede of a maas, Sotnowtieil me. cia6d Osenry
!

Reg. 80 .Sumne hytn by a goodc siiiiinyng that he i>e .afore vs.

< I4te II FNRVsoN Afor. Ealdes^Sheep 4 »8 .Sehir Corbie
.

Rauin..hi‘S. .Summonit the Scheip Ix^foir the Uolf. c 193a
l»u Wks fnirod. Er. in Patsgr. 938 To somen, adjoupner,
<11578 I.IN(*KSAV (Pitscottie) Chron. Seot. (.S. F. .S.) I. too
James Hammelltoun. . was sowmond. .to wtiderly the law.

1655 Flm.lkh Ch. Hist. 111. xii. | f,<j It is until that Minisicts
should be sumnioiied, befuru each proud, .under-oflircr.

1769 Blalkstonk Comm. iv. xx. *.<79
‘1 be courts if coinmon

law. .making it necessary to sutiiiiiuii the paity .accused Ik--

fore he i.s I'ondetiincd. 1774 War h»n Hist, Eng. iWtry I,

xvii. 445 To summon uncutionic.'il oflniukMS into the .'irch-

dv.'ictin s court. 1879 Jowkit /'into (ed. 3) V, 167 A witnrs.s

who will not conic of himself may he sunimtitied. 1B87
Courier 7

-J JuiWt (ieorge Cliaiiipneys. . w.is summoned for

wilfully assaulting Mr. .Smeadon. i

aosol. 1619 (.'HARMAN II. II 'Fhe Heralds then, he
strait chaigM to coiivoit Ttieiniild-liead Greekes, with lowd

^

L'alls to a Court, riiey .summon'd ; th* other came,

t b- T(i call (a plcn) into court. OAs,
C1460 Osenry Rrg. 104 Whereoff *us.sisa of the dcih of !

.‘uiticetur.s * whas i-stimned bitwene them In the futsaide

Oiurte. ///</. 115 Whereof ke plee of ‘conuencioti * wluw
i-suminonyd biiwenc them in )>e sutme courte.

to* tram/. To call to .nccouiit. OAs. rare,
t 1654-66 Kaki. Okrfkv Parthen. 1 1676) 610 The two Princes

;
siiiniiiotied Callimachits of his promise.

i 3 . To requirt? the presence or attendance of;

; to bid (a person) to .n))proacli by a call, ringing
' a 1^11, knocking, or the like; with.i(lv., to call1(10

;
a (icrson) to go in a spccilictl direction.

I
a 1400 RoAf. Cin le (MS. Ilatl. 535) in P.'irkcr Poph. Art hit,

;
(1854) 11.73 |He| soinownt'd him a iktrlnair liefore, That as

‘ a foie he should be slion*. a 1536 Songs, Ca*-olSf etc*.

(R. K. T. .S.)97 Wliaii dclh comm>Mi,, .Obey wc must, |M.;r

.
ysnoTcmedye; He hath mo somonil, 1566 Pain ikh /'»?/.

Pleas, I, Tii Rdr., 'J’heir great (.JrauniliuuiTirr hue when .slio

was somoned from Paiailise ioye. 159a Soliman 4 Pers. \\

ii. 68 Kre w'c could summon him a land, His ships were, pa^^t

a kenning fnm the shoare. 1993 .Shak.s. 3 Hen, /'/, iv. vii.

16 He kiiot-ke once more, to suiinnoii them. 1683;. Kk.. IF.

WKLL Help U'op'ihy Coppunun, in. v. 376 We .'ire .summon'd in

1(1 profcvs Kepcni4’ince. a 1700KVKI.VN Diary an. 1635. When
near her death, she siimnioned all her children then livti g,

1797 Mrs. RADCi.irKK Italian xii. The in;(tin'liell strike.s

1 am Mimin'-fiied. 183a Brkwmikr Nat, Alagic vi. 133 'I'he

family was then summoned to the simt, and the phenomena
were seen alike by them all. itfs * NIrs. Alkxanlkk ' At
Hay i, They were soon summoned to table.

4

.

^^. with immaterial or inanimate subject; 'I'o

Call, bid come or go. Often with adv.

1949 Coppppi, Scot, Kp. 6, I bcanfl suinmoud lie Instil ut lone

of aiie gudn zcil. 159a Kvn.S/. Trag. 11. ii. 46 When Vi-.spcr

giiincs to rise, Th.'it sumnious huiiic di.strrsfull Iraucller-.

199a Arden 0/ I'evershappp in. iii. 11 A gentle .slumber liioke

me. And .sominond all niy p.*irts to .swede repose.^ s6o8 1 ).

Tiuvii.ij Ess. l\d. iV Mor, 38 b, Ilecrein may their practice
,

serue like a seiierer Crn.sor, . . and summoning the blood into

our fares make vs ashamed. 16x9 Wadsworth Pilgr. iii.

14 Kuery morning the fift houre .siiiiim(in.s the v|>. 1731 Pone

I

Ep, Hurlington 142 The Chapel's silver bell you hear, 'I'hat

summons you to all the Pride of Pray'r. 1790 Ioiinsom in

Hosavell^ 'J'hc busines.s of life summons us away from uselrsA
'

grief. i8i6 Scott OAi Afort, xxxv, 'J'hc attention of Morton
was summoned to the window by a great noise. t8i8^— RoA
Roy i, If my father were suddenly summoned from life.

absoL s6^ Shaks. Oth, iv. ti. 169 Hrarke how these

lii.struments stiiiimon to supper, 1801 * Q.' (Quiller-Couch)

Noughts 4 Cr., Cott, Troy iv, Its f#r. the sea's] voice in

his ears, calling, summoning all the way,

5 . To call upon (n i^craon) to do something.
c ij8o WvcLir IPks, (1880) 46a ^if crist haue sumnyd hem

for tocome not 10 hym. faa^pa MorteAr1k.\7 \% Hesomond
than the schippemene. .To schake furthe with the schyre

.

mene to schifte the gudex. cim Pestr. Troy 170a lie
;

somond all be Cite . . 'I u a cotinsell to come fur a cause hegh.

c 1490 Merlin 349 This squyer hadde ofte Carados somoned
to lie a knyght. 199a Smars. Ven, At Ad. 534 Cole-black

clouds. , Do summon vs to part. 1671 Milton /*. R. 11. 143,
1 summon all . .to be in readiness. .to assist, itfi Cowrta

j

F.xppsl. 1 79 That moving signal summoning . . iMhr host to I

move. 1805 Scott Betrothed He called.. on a young
j

. . bard, . .and summoned him to sing something which might
;

command the applause of his sovereign. t§sf I'KNNvaoM
f

Cuineo. 566 They summon me their King to lead mint hosts, |

I

b. To call upon to surrender.
' [1471 Caxton Reiuyell (Sommer 1 73, J the somone a.A legal

..that thou yrlde thiA cytr viitu his fader kyng saturiie.

<11948 Ham. Ckropt,^ Hen, I’ilL 3^' ihe kyng..srnt an
herauldc to somon vn to teudre to hym this cytee. 1^60
Daus tr. Sieidane's Ctunm. 353 Dminuerde, wliiche bring
Aommonrd to reiub r. had refused. 1643 I^akfr ( Amo*. ( 165 j)

;
348 The Duke of F.xeiet- was .sriit. .to .siininion the Cili/eiLS

to surrender the Town. 184a Borrow /iilie in Spain xxxiv,
A man advanced and suiunioiied us to surrender.]

1603 [see St'MMOMSc, rl'l. jA.l. 1607 Shakh. Cop\ I. iv. 7

j

Siiitimiiii the Towne, 1773 (.'*«>i i>«.m. .S'toops to I'oip^, it. i,

He first Mimmoiied the g.inison. i8ao Wsi.mnuion in

,

Giirw. /)esp. (iBjS) VI, i/o Gcnvi.xl Meimcl summoned the
place on the xrth. »8$3 Sio((,ii'mkk .liiiif, Pincycl. 371/2.

f 6. To give warning or notice of, (iroclnim, call.
*' *4®® PestP', Troy -•05 He ('n.st hym. . In a Cite be.sydr to

! Riimyn a re.st. 1991 Niiaks. i /ten. i /, in. iii. 35 Summon
a Parley, we will talke with him. 1611 — U'tnt. T, 11. iii.

i'i>a Pirpate you Lords, Suiiiiiion a Session.

7 . Often with up ; 'l‘o * call * y^a InctiUy, etc.) to

I one's niil ; to bring (one's lournge, energy) intt>

' action
; to call up.

1981 SiANVHi'Msr .Eneis 1. u\ib.) 34 With fiod they sum-
mnnd ihryic force |L. vii/u peT o<aPit r />/.*). 15889^11 a kk.
i-.L. L, II. i. I Now Madam Mimmoii vpyour drairst .spirit^.

1667 Mii.roN /*. /.. IX. ;i74 Kflie On wbal thon hast ot

%'ertiie, summon all. 1751 Joiinsun RarnAler No. 87 P 8 We
. .summon our powers to oi«pose it. 1780 .Mirror No. R; P 7
Being obliged to sunimi}n tip his re«.oliilion. 180a Maria
Kir^rworih AtoP'al T. (i8i6j I. xviii. 141; Mtr Miiumoitvd all

his fortitude. 1865 T MOLLOi-B Helton Est, xxvi. {17 She had
liccn diiven to sunnnon tqi all lu i couingc to nialile her to

do so. 1886 Ri’SKIN Pprterita II. 1^7 Voii paused to sum*
mon courage to enter.

b. red. To ‘ pull oneself together*, rare,

i8ai Scott A’enilw. wi, He summoned himself hastily.

8. To call sm/o existence; to call Imtli.

t74a Voi'Ni:: AV. TA. ix. 155B Ife suminoiis inln bring, with
like ease, .V whole ( leutum, itnd a single grain. 1837 Cam-
LYl K Ar, Rrr, 1. iii. iii, M. de C'.tloiine ha.s .slietrlieiT out .tii

Aaron's Rod over Frame.. and is snmiiioiiiMg. .iiin-xpecled

things. 1841 WiiniiFK Luty Hotper Pain and wearitirss,

wliiih here Summoned the sigh or wiiiiig ihe tear.

SummOliabla (sP'inanaliT', a. [r. Summon r,

•f-AltbK. In AF. somounahte^ OF. s€momtaAle.\

That can he or is liahlc to he suininonid.

1711 Ld. Mill r.swoMiti Ir. /•'. Hotmau's Eranco'i'allia

(1721)147 This Meeting of the (.'0111 1 of Jiidii aliiie wms. .

Mimmoiiable by the King's Writs. 1796 Bkntham Panoft,
Corp-, Wks. 1K43 XI. 115 ‘1 he sticiiglli . .of the Ihiiiaiks

distant not above lialf.a.inile, stiniiiionable by signals. 1869

Nichols Hritton II. 13 That in (liras of iies(iass. sokemen
lie sutnmonable and answerable as wt II as oiheis, 187a Pall

j

Afall Cat, 5 Aiig. 10 '1 hr ( onrt . . was siimmonable . . by him-

I

self as l«.ssee of tlic duchy.

t Su'ininOliailOe* Of>s. Tn 4 aomonnunoo,

5 aommonanoe. [a, Al*'. *iomo{u)naique^ I.

somo\jC. 9t* lo Suaimon : see -am k.] A suininoin*.

ri306 t hauckk fpiar's T. 'vRB (Hail. MS.h I haue..

a

sornoTiaiiiM e [T’.rr. scnunis, somoin e] of a bille, . . loke (xit kon
be..bifoni our erchrdrkncs knr^ To answer lo k*^ court of

certeyn kinges. 1499 in Lett. Rtt h. Hi 4- Hen. / 7 / (Bolls)

I. 131 Ihcy sbal make ilieir somnioiiam e in the (tiesence

of the dr|}utie. 1616 J. Lant Contn. Sqp\*s P. xi. iVU After

the lore uf Faciie (.iindts sominanie [r.p‘, suiiioiiaiKeJ.

t Bu'mmonary, <f. OAs. zn/t-*, [f. Summon
+ -AIIY.I That (IcnI.H with siiiniiionsca.

1768(1*. Murdoch) tr. IfuschtPi/s Syst. Crog, V, sThal the

irhaiiLcry of Worms, .sImiiiM f'(»eii the writing.s addrrsstd to

the suinmonary office of the Ciitlc (orig. Rpeii-^AusschpetA>

aput],

t Bnininondf jA ,s\. niu\ uonA. CAt. Abo 5
BomoncI, auxiimound. [f. next.] - Summons.
14.. Custoppfs 0/ Afaifon in .Kurtees AHsc. s8 Noo

othyr BalyfTe idi.-il nmkr no tiu In iuent ik»i .somond. c 14B0
Hknrvson Afop\ AaA., .Sheep \ My iv, ‘J his stiinini nd is

maid before W’iines anew. 1500-ao Di.'nhah i'oepns xiii. 39
Sum c.astis xuinmondis, and sum cxrr(itjx. r 1680 Dam as

Stiles {16KB) i(y2 'flic Sumniond of AdJudii.Ttiori.

t Su'inillOnd, .Se. and fiorth, OAs. Alsti 4
Bomend, aumund, 4-5 Bonionfl(8, 6 aumond,
aowmmonc]. fa. AF., OF. somoudre, sumusuire^

semondrex see Summon z\] To siiniinnii. llcncc

Su mmoDding vhl. sA.

a 1300 Cursor Af. 5334 ('t king k«n did Ids lettres wrille

I'o somond al. <11340 il.' mi oi k
/'irt/Ar vii. 12 He suiioiiiiis

kaim till prnautice. Hid. ( xlviii. 1/ More Mirnuiidis he

men and womin..t(i luue be name of ouie lord, 1495
Munim. de Aleiros {Wsaax. Cl.) S4i We grit scanond,

.
Jcline

..ablxit of Melro^-sc. .on k* I
aiid..Johne hag of

Ijemrrsyde on k® thohr |>arl. a 1450 Rntis Raving in. H
|

Here kow wytne.s but .vmiondynge, pow may be set It.t

wytiirsinge. < iS7S Bamoi.m PraUiths (1754) YM Siirii-

muuiiding » ane det.laraiioun of anr rertane laut hiul day
and place, maid liefoir .sufficient wiine^ sis, to ane par tie, to

compeir in judgment, fhid. 305 To simnnound ony (lersonnis

lo pas upon ony assise or iniiueist. li 1978 Linijknav (Pits-

COftie) chron. Stot, (.S.'J'..*i.) 1 . 67 'J'hair come ane ihiindcr-

and woyce out of heawiii cryariJ and sow-mtiiondand him to

the extreme iudgemrnt of g* d. Drumm. op Hawiii.
Hist. Jos, /f', Wkx. (17 n) 74 A proclamation.. summond*
ing a great many burgesses. . to appear .. btrforr the irihunal

of one Plot-Cock. e 1680 Dai.lah .\ti/ea (1688) 185 *1 hat ye

lawfully summond, warn and charge the forenarned pernons.

1711 in iVairne Peerage Evideptee (1874) 143 ( lo) c.sll and
convein parties and witnesses summond inquests and asyssen.

t -SV. and ttorlh, OAs. In h

aummundar, aomundare, -ondar, 7 atiminoD-

dour. Variant of Sumnonib, nninillated to prec*

ctaag Bttg* Fer. in Wr..Walcker 65a Hie sitator. A®
somundare. 14.. Norn,, iAid. 681 Hie eitator. Hit aparm^
/4r, a summundar. 1483 Calk. AngL 348/8 A Somonderi
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SUMMONDS. SUKMOirS.

citator. r 157$ nAimi R /Vvif/A /.v (1754) 303 The cxcru<

lifjuri of Miiiini')iiii(tis s'ltilil t>c inaiii he anc laui'liful

iiioiiii(ler iM.’foir sufficient w ilntssi-,. >609 Skf.NK /I'ly.

Attnrh. yri l lii! sumiiiuiifloiir arid willies wiili him,
•miuIiI I jiuc l‘) tin* ilttcllini; hmisc of the dcfeiuier, ami Mini,

iiimi him to i.ijinprir.

t Su'mmoildl. sv. .md wr///. ofis. Forms
: 5

Ho(w;mouudis, 5 G summondia, 6 aummouii'
dia, 8(o umondis, 7 aummonda. VariAnt of

Si’MMoNH nssimilAted to ScMMONl) v.

14. . in Surit'i's Alisc. (i8c/j) 60 'I’fic fyrsi clay ofsotnoniles
f)i at.'ichcmrut. r 1450 llol.i.ANi) //pif/tit 134 Kor all statisof

kiik that wmirr Cri.si Htandis, To sctiildc to his summoiidi<.
r 1470 Mknkv iTaZ/aie ix. 1872 SowinoundU thai maid, mid
< liar>;yt linii.c he n:i) iiik. 15^-5 A^'A^ rrwy Cvunri/ S ift.

Ner. I, I. >.'i riic copy f»f the Miiiiiuondis ijf traii^fcnins.

^11578 I.iNoFsw (Piisc ittic' f"///vvi. .Scot. (S.'J'.S.) I. 150
rii;iii was .send anc siiniiiiiitidis of fiiirfaltoiir. a 1649 Duumm.
r<\ M uvili. //ist. yax. ///, Wks. (1711) .S7 Some rent his

Minim »nds, .ind Iumi stiiimefidly his hrrniihls. 167a AV‘.
/'/v».

.
y»sfi\ . Crt. Eiihih. (S.H.S.) 11. 77 A Mes.sengere.Ye-

iitiii'.: a SiimniMiiils must shew hU Warrnnd. u c68o 1 Dallas
StUi X fifiiPj) 1-8 Jleie followfiiiih the .scojiid l)yet as in the
first Siimiiiuiids.

Sammoned (sf*ni.>n(l ),//>/. a, [f. .Sl^M^l«)N

+ -kiTj In scnHCst of tin: verb.

1697 I fMVm'N rKneiit iv. 977 'I'hy Mimmon'd Sister, ami tliy

TritMid had come. i8ta Hon. Smith AV/. Aditr.^ Tal»* of
/h'ttty 77 The summoti'd firemen woke at call. iSao
Dyros yuan iv. Ii.v, Her sunimotril h.imlriMids bore Their
lady to hercoiiidi. i8ai Jo^vna Haii.i.ik .1A7.

.KKviii, .\ suititiMn’d oniiT shinild there h.ivc betm.

SumiliOner Forms: 4 aomunur,
» -onfo^ir, 6 >oner, ri>7 aommoner, 6- sum*

rnonor. See aUo Somnku, Somi'NKH, Si:mnkii»

ami [.1. AF. w-, sumenoury « OF.
somotteor^ semomor (mod. arch. F. semonnenr)
mod. L. xiimmoniiArem : see Si^MMtiMToit.]

1. A jirlty officer who cites and warns jicisoiis (o

appear in coiiil. Now Hid.
a tjMS A/.S. Kifvl, A*..f.»r»ir. That he be haiim; her to

lierrii be irconisauiicc .iiid that thoii liablio here be Koinuniiis

and this writ. 1389 in /.//c. (•dJx 30 And viij. iumi
..scliiih.-u (.liea.ii . .a soiiKino', fir ye nr\tc ver. 1589-30
A'»r. .S/. 3|.y I'.iid lo a .Somoner f<»r Soiiiciiyng

of .M' hilioiiA, pr»'i-»l ij it. 1530 IVvi.s-ai. 7'.'5 1, 1 sominon, ns

a .sonniion'jr dodm one lotlie i;oiirte. 1581 1 A. (iii.iiv) t'leax.

Dial. Soldier Cha^f. 1.7 b, 'flic SuuunomT or Apparitor.

1609 .Skkni: A'l*^^ .Uaj. 1. 7 li is necessare that evurie sum*
iiiotier (e.\K.;utei' of summons) .sill l.iwfultie veritie Iua .snm«

mans, 1651 tr. Kitchids Courtx feet (1657) 561 'rhe
Defendant nvtMs, 'I'bat the suinmonrrs now reiurned weio
not the suiiiinoners in IWcife. 1768 Di scksionk Comm, lit,

•^79 Two of the slierilT's messengers called siunmoiiers. 1804
.Scon* l\*edjf.runllet let. xi. 1 he Hishop’s suinnioner, that
they called the Dfir.s Katile Uig. 1865 Niciioi.h ItrittoH

11. K7 I.ct the summ'iiiers [of a jiiryl he ch irged to he there.

1865 KiaoHi i:v iferew. xx, Neither summoner nor sherifTof
the king.. could cuter there.

c 1645 llovyKi.i. Lift. (i6yi) 1. 43a All iiiclianted

st.ifT, which the devil, .siiininoner like, was used to deliver
some mcrcat women to ride upon.

2 . One who summoiitt another to n place. Often
//;'•. of immaterial or inanimate a;»eiil!i.

1580 Ord. Prayer in Litu^ j^. Sen*, fj. AV/-, (1817) 572 A
ni'-ssenger ami siiiiiiii'incr of us to the dreadful Judgment*
s*‘at. 1597 .Miiini.i io.s It "isd. Solomon xvii. j'l’lie darkesome
clouds are sulllmonel^ of rainc. i6osSH.\K!f. fear iii. it. 59
t'losc pciit'Vp guilts . .cry These dreadfull Summoners grace.

.Scorr Afarm. v. x.vvi. The summoner was gone. i8m
Kkm'.h Lamia 1. 11 Kroiii high Olympus had he stolen
light.. to rsc.ipc the siglit Of lii^ gn-at siimmoiier. 1836
liM AV Pexi K Tamar 9t 7'a:'y[iS/^) I, x. 174 The .Suinmoner
appeared to he a .sltaiigi*, .sijuint eycd,.,4)ld fellow. 1897
F. W. H. Nfi'tioi.soM Colsfie 31 The minister, .followed hi.s I

.suinmoner to the b.isnimmt of the cattle. :

3 . One who takes out a suinmoriK.

1865 Pall Alall Ca::. 3 Aug. m/i If he will not appear..
'

the .sumnionci' iMii bring an action against die doctor, should
he loM! his cause.

Summoning (stf in ^niij), M. sb, [f. .Sh'MMoy
2'. -h-iNoi.] T|,e action of the vb. Summon; the
insue uf a suininoiis; fcallinj; to arms; calliiifr to I

.surrcndiT,
|

I' 1330 U. HiafNNK ChroH, (UolU) 15349 *iladc bey
soinoiiynge, Of southe & northe, ilka kyiig. rij38o Wv.

|

c.i.iF li’i'X, (iB’i.') 31 Siohe somouyugc of prcl.Atis is m*l
'

cr(.nindi<l in e.ristis lif n« liis uposteli.s lie reson. c 1380 —
Srf Il'i's. III. ifi6 fly hor feym?d souiinenyng hei drawen
hoiii fra hor IniHiure. C1460 thrney Pef. ifiS Hugh of
Hyrigton And niouldc his wiff*, the wlii'di nowe come By '

sumiTicnyng. is8a n Atartyrdom Camfion (i94>8) Bo
this g4Mid fidlow ll.'ivard wms somcwli.at aiiiaKcil at this
Aodaiiir sommoning. 1595 in Pnaleuch AtSS, (Hi-sU MSS.
Comm.) 1, 7'?8 Let Prcsgr.ivc make as many warmuts as he •

can ai^ainst lh.it time ftir the suinnianing of the country.
1603 Knollfh Uiit. Turks (1638) 66 'I’hey . . had slaine such

|

messeugeis a.s liee had .sent vnio them for the summoning of '

the city, a 1693 Urquharfs Rabelais iii. xxxix. 325 Sum*
j

inoniugs, Ci->inparltions, Appearances. tSso Scott Lady of '

L, II. xxT, The maid The iinwidconie stimmuiting obeyVi.
1870 Mohris luMrthly Pur.^ Hill of Penns 1552 That might
have been the bright iirchangH’s wand. Who liroughi to
Mary that fair Mimmooing. 1875 Stvwbs Const, fitst, 11.
-W. I if/>. i8j The hereditary summoning of a large propor-
tion of great vassals was a middle cour.se. »»9« AiMen.rum
25 .Apr. 329/2 A crude creafionism’-^ot doctrine of the direct
summoning into existence of each soul at earthly birth.

|

Sn'mmoningv///. A. [-INC. >. ] That .summons.
;

Summoning oj^cerx one whose function Is to .summon ,

jurors. '

1667 Milton P, /«. in. 325 When thou. .Shalt, .from thee <

.send The aurnmnning Arch-Angels to proclaime Thy dread
Tribunal. ifi^Cht'orn, in Ann, R-g. 167 Summoning oOicer ,

148

' ofthe juriciifor the city, .of Westminster, aiisI Moir Litiff

hie 0/Hute iii, Wlien flew tlie fiery cross, with .summoning
i>hi/c. 1896 Daily Nnos 18 Mar. 7/5 The summoning officer

who l•ip^::a;llted tlic sheriff. 1900/A/VA ai Dec. 6/3 Highly

iiiU lligent clogs will wail for their Miinaioniiig owner,

f ff

n

Obs. [f. Si'MMON?.'. -t- -Imtkk.]

- .SCMMONlTilR.

1811 J. Pollock in ind Ref. Comm, Public Rcc, iref

(181511 4 1 The Process w'hich i.ssucs from the Summotmter
to the diffureiit Sheriffs. 1835 /fc/ 5 A 6 IVill. /F.c. &| 1 18

'file following (Jffices of the said Court of Exchrauer in

j

Ireland . .are Tierehy .'ibolished .Suinmonistcr and Clerk of
' the Kstreats.

tBuminoiii'tioii* Alao 5 somon-. fi

' Bommon-; 5 -ycion, 6 -ioion, -yoon, -itioun.

[ad. medj*. summonUio^ ^vnem, n. of action f. sum*
' mouerc to St’MMON.] A summons.

#- 1450 (iodstow Reg. 598 To somon hem, by good .somony*

citmn-<. that thei lie than liefore tlie forsnid laines and lohn.

150a Arsoi.ok ChroH. 82 b/a Our letter;; p:itentis of iiur

Sommouii iuii of the «leti. 1531 in W. H. Turiii-r .Select. Rcc.

(Keford m; After luwfiill suiniiniiiycoii marie by the

bedylls or other offyc* is. r. 157$ Pai.i iicm /’/«*//, Af (17.-1)

305 Anc iKTSoiin bcandstuiuiioundit..gif he, the time of the

niakitig of the said .suiiiiuonitiouu, . .do require aiie l upie fra

the peisew.ir [elc.l. 1593 ISiLsov (io?d. Christ's C/t. 364 'fhe

picaofQuart itnfedit^ when the Hisbup refusvih the Patioues

CIraike as well for the .summoiiitions, as for the returiie, i<i

inciilioiiecl in the .Statute i>f Marlcbriilge. 1765 8 I*‘.RKKIST.

Ind, Law Stot. iv. i. I 4 Where iiientiun is made of the
• word summons^ or summouition^ in the old bjoks of our law
! ..that term is to lie uialerstood, nut of the warrant uf c.ita*

! tioii, hut uf the citation given U|kiii the warrant.

! b. attrih, (see quol.^.

/t 1816 Bkniiiam Oflic. Aft. Alo.ri$ni.:ed^ Introd. View
(1830) iB Summonition mat- date will accordingly be >ceu

taking place of sub-fa'na,

1

8

ummO*nitor. Obs. Also 7 Bomoniter.
[a. tnccl.l*. stemmonitor^ ngcnt-n. f. sumMOMi'h,
mouPre to Sr.MMON.] An officer of the Court ol

JCxchctjiicr in Ireland who assisted in collecting the

ro) al icvcnuca by citing; defaulters.

1617 Morvson /tin. If. 2^ (Irish Court of Exchequer] Tin*

Somoniter one hundrefl .•^txe shillings eight i>eiice. <r 1716
l.fii.in It r /list. / icTO (. 'r(, /:.»'« k. v. (1738) 109 An Officer, who
makes out the first Process, whom they call the Summonilor.

StmilllOlIS sb. Forms: ,V5 Bom-
- ounB, -ounooi .^-6 somonB, 4 5 Bomonoe, 5-6

1
Boiumaunoe, (3 Bomunoe, -ounB, 4 -unBd, -onen,

!
-aunoe, 5 Bommona, *ono8, Bomanoe, aomueB,

' BomounnyB, 6 8ummaunoe» 7 aommanoe, K
' Bommona) ,

6- aummous. [a, A F.
,
OF. sumunse^^

i

S0mi^{u)use ( mod. F. semonce') --*= Pr, sommtsa, ^ossa

1
pop.L. ^SH/nmoftsa (for summonita), pa. pplc. fern.,

(u.scd subst.) of summonire to Summon.]

1 . An nuthoritative call to attend nt a .s|>ecined

place for a sjiccilicd purpose.
c 1x90 .S'. Eng. Leg. i li:h wcnc l>at ich wot >wat -soni.

unce u*iii' Hints .schal. aijas AfS, Rawl. A. jwo If. 54 So-

iiuine jioru gode sotiiunsc .xii. fre men ant tiewe uf vchtnage
of .N. IJ.. E. E, Allit, P, B. 1498 Soberly in hi.H .xacra*

fyce KUirinie wer nnoyiiled, fnit 3 i»c Nomonex of iiini Kelfc bat
.vyltes NO by^e. a 1400 in hng. Gilds (1870) 340 Weche foiire

. and I '.vent y (hcucdcs of he (.'itcj sholde, to )>e <x»iienable

vmiaunsc of he forscyde nieyic, conic, a 1483 tbid, 317 V'e

sIi.tII not . . di^obaey p** somnr.H of h* Master and Wardens.
01500 Gough Chrou. in Six Town Chron. (1911) 155 The
C0111011S of bitidon wenle to yeldc hall by cniixe of a soin-

,
m.iuncc m.ide by a commission. <i 151J Kauyan Chron. vii.

1 1 K 1 1) 494 Sir Godfrey de Harccourt, which . . wold n.it npei c
after r.ertayn .sommaiiiices, was nowe openly bany^.s [led.

1667 Mii.roN P, L. I. 757 Tliir summons call’u From evety
B.iiidnndKipuirod Keginieut By place or choice the worthiest.

1781 GiHnoN Dec!, 4 E. xxvii. (1787) HI. 31 He olieyed the

.summons with the respect ofa faithful subject. 1813 Scoit
Quentiti D. XX i. The great bell was tolled, as summons to

a military council. 1878 J. Gairdnlr Rich, iff, ii. 74 Sum*
mouses were issued to fifty gentlemen to receive kuighthood.

b. The royal act of calling to the national

council or parliament the bi.^hops, earls, and barons
by special writ, and the knlghta and freeholders by
a general writ addressed to the sheriffi

;
hence sfer.

the call to n barony (cf. Summon v, 1 b).
* The personal right ofsummons is the rs.sciice of the peer-

|

age' |(hirdtiu;r in Encycl. Brit., 1878, VIII. 997/1).
13.. Coerde L, 1255 The k^mg comaitiidyd . . At larndun

to m.'ikc a parlcineTii.. .To I..ondoun, to hys somoitns, (^^lne
1

orl, byssr'hop, and barouii.s, Abbotes, pryrsts, knyghtes,
!

squyers, ]lurgevs«.H, and manye bachclers Serjaiiuts. and
every frecholdanile. ,33»y. BRVNNKCArffir. (1810) 16 Wilh-
outen any somoiix, w'lthoutcn askyng of Fries or barons.

1647 Clarknihin ffist. Reb. 11. f 66 The Parliament met
according to summoiiH the STth of April in the yean
i64<x K. CoKK Penver br StiOj, 109 lii cvepr Writ of
Summons to the Bisho;M, there is a clau.se requiring them
to summon these persons to appear personally at the Par-
lianicrii. 176^ Blackstonr Comm, 1. iL 189 After the c.v-

piraliufi of winch [three years], reckoning from the return
of thr first summons, the piirliameiit wxs to have no
longer continuance. 1818 Cruisb Digest (ed. 2) HI. 177 It

hax liccn a very ancient priutice to call up the eldest sous
of earl-i to the House of L^rds by writ of summons, by the

j

name or title of a barony vestM in their fathers. 1845

'

nisKAKLi Sybil IV. vii, That was a barony by writ of sum-
mons which had been claimed a century before. i^4GRFyi
Short Hist. viii. 1

6

. 520 Tlie summons of a Parliamcni 'at

once Wi^ke the kingdom to a fresh life. 1878 STVBax Const,
Hist. HI. XX. I 751. 437 The point of time from which the
regularity of the baronial luromonR b held to involve tlie

creation of an hereditary dignity.

2. A call or citation by authority to appear before

I

a court or judicial officer ; aUo (in full writ 0/ sum*
I fptofts), the writ by wliich the citation is made.

a. A citation or writ apprising; a defendant that

' an action has lx:cn 1)ep;un against him and citing

him to ap|>ear to the action, in defanlt ol which

; the court ni:iy proceed to give judgement and award

execution against him.
Summons and ser^erance

:

sec Skvrkanxk 2C.

a 1300 Cursor M, 99519 pat cursing laid vn-laghful es pat
ordir wanies and right-NKtincs O lagh, bot giueti it an oucr-

tile, Wit-vtcn soinoiis and right respite, e lug Poem temp.
Edxv. if (Percy) Ixvi, TIic pore men sbul to I.A)ndon To
sonions aiul to sysc. Roils of ParIt. IV. 346/1 Hnv*
yng proces.se .. by .somiiuiice.s, att.'ichmcntz and dislrcssc.

*497-it in Arihaeoi. Jml. (i8E6) XLlll, 167 A fyne lost by
Kobt Wells for somannre. wm Arnoluk Chron, 10 h/v

;
And y* none stimmauncc nttnebnient nor cxecuccim by don,
..but by mynj*srirs of 1be .same cite. 1618 J. Wilkin'Son

. Treat, ( Pff, t onmers etc. it. 6 'J’he like proems or precepts ns
are made out of a luinilred Court, tuuiatis mutandis, are to

be m.*\de out of this Court, viz. hummoiis attachment, and
liistrcsse infinitr. 1764 Bi kn Poor l.aws’!^^ For the cxccul*
iiig a suninion.s, where the person to be summoned.. is.. out
uf the way ; that a copy thereof left at his dwelling house,
. .sboiilil be enacted to be effectual, as if personally served
upon himwlf. 1810 Miss Mitforij in L'Esir.*uige/.^(i8^o)
I. iy. 94 We have received a summons from the uniier-shcnff,

which was given over the pale to William tliis morning.
1869 Act 3a 4 33 Viet. c. 71 4 7 A debtor’s summons may
be granted by the Court on a creditor proving, .that a debt
Mifficieiit to stippoit a petition in bankruptcy is due to him
from the person uguin.Nt whom the sunitiioii.s is sought. 1875

^

Act 4 39 f iet. c. 77 Ord. 11. 8 i Fve^- action in the Hign
I

l.'oiirt shall l>c comtiienci-d by a writ ofsummons. 189s [sec

I

'J AKiir. BsrI.
attrib, and Cotnb. t88i J. Hatton A’»M' Ceylon vii. 184

Suiiiiiion.s CicscN for debt. 1886 in Maurice Leit fr. Donegat
72 ‘l‘hc suiiitnuiiN-servcr of the Bunlieg district.

b. Sc, Jaw. A cilation or writ issuing from the

Court of Session under the royal sigtut, or, if in a
sheriff court, in the name of the sheriff

It consists of three parts; the which sets forth the

j

giuunds rtiid circuniNiances on which the action is founded,

I the conclusion i>r deceruiture, wbiih declares the terms on
uliich the pursuer desiies judgement in his favour, and the

' utntion or zriV/, which is a warrant for suiiiniouing the de-
' lender to I'oiut.

! 1609 Skenf Reg, A/a;.
,
Qnon, A ttach. 75.b, Summons is aiie

; warning (and dvciar.'ition) of anc certnine iluy and place,

btilwiv parties, to ane lawftill day. itej Siair fnsht. iv.

iii. 8 97 Otilinar Actions prot:ml not Gy Brievu.s, but by
huger Suinmons, which therefore are called 1/ilielis. 1718
At is o/Sederunt a6 Feb.. '1 he lirst calling, which is to be
imirkeil by the under-clerk on the summons. 1765-8 £rs-
KIKE fmt. l.awScot, iv. i. 8 8 All executions of .summonses
must c xpresK the day of appearance, which however is com-
muiily left blank, till the siiiiiiiion.s be called in court. 1814
Act 54 Geo. flit c. 137 1 2 l.^tter.N or Precepts of Arrestment
uiKm any depending Action may lie granted snmmarii)*,
upon Proiluciioti of the libelifd Sunimons. 1885 Eptcyct.^

Brit. XIX. 72o/r In Scotl.md an action in the Court uf

Se.s.siun Ircgins by a suminim.s un the part uf the pursuer to

w liich IS atinexed a condevcrridenre, containing tlie alli-ga.

tions in fact on whiidi the action is futitidcd.

O. In hill, summons ad warrantizandunG
warrant (law L. snmmonciis ad warranlizitndum) :

j

the [>ruce85 by which the vouchee in a common
I

recovery was called.

!
[1580-1 Act 23 Elis.c, 3 § 1 The Rt-turnes of the said

Originals and Writtes of .Sumiiion. ad Warranti/andiim l

1607 Cowell Interfr., Summons ad Warrant i/andntn. t8i8

j

C'nuisK Digest (t-d. 2) V. 3i;a Fai l Cowper, the vouchee, bnd
ni-kiiowledgcd the warrant.s of attorney to appear to the
.summons. 1835 TomlinsLaw Dict.t Stimmoni to Warrant.

d. * In juilges' or masters* chambers, the means
by which one ])arty brings the other before a judge
(or a master) to settle matters of detail in the pro-

cedure of a suit * (Wharton JMW-Idxis,
iSao Act 1 Geo. ft', c. 55 8 5 It .shall.. be lawful fur the

Justices of the Courts of king's Bench and Common Pleas

. .during their.. Circuits.. to grant such and^ the like Sum-
monses,, .in all Actions and Prosecutions which am or shall

I

be depending [etc.]. 1881 C. Swkkt Diet, Eng, Law n.v.,

SiimnionstEB are. .only used on applications which are either

of subsidiary importance, or can be conveniently disposed
offn chambers. Ibid., In the Queen's Bench Division some
sunuiionses must be heard in the lirst iii.stance by a master,
Hiul others by a judge.

3. gtn, A peremptory or urgent call or command;
A summoning sound, knock, or tlie like.

1567 FKNTON Tt'og, Disc, i. 7 11, He .suffred himsclfe at the
first to be .subicct to jhe somonre of luue. C1586 C’if.sr

Pe.mukokk l*s. xLix. iii. Sure nt hi.s [rc*. death's) siimmotiH
wise and fuoUs appeare. im Shaks. Rich. If, 1. iii. 4 'I'he

Duke of NorfalKe,.Staycs but the .summons of the Ap-
pvalants Trumpet. 1634 Milton Counts 888 Bridle in thy
headlong wave, Till thou our summons answered have. 1676
(21.ANVILL Season. RejL \ti The Dead shall be raised by a
General Summons. 1797 Swift f urther Acc. K, Curii Wks.
1751 HI. I. 156 He haJ a lucid interval, that enabled him
to send a general summons to all his authors. 1764 Cowper
Task III. 587 .As if conven'd By magic summons of th* Or-
phean lyre. 1813 Slott Rokeba iv. vii. The hour was late,

Wb«u a loud summons shook toe gate. 1814 — tVav, xxii,

'Tis the pibroch's shrill summons. 1888 A. K. Green Be*
hind Closed Doors 1. ii, I was requested to call upon—
Mr.4. A., let u.4 .say, on business. . .Such summonses come
frequently. 1889 I'bnnvsom f'orfom iv, You tliat lie with
wasted lungs Waiting for your summons,

b. with qualifying inf. or adv.
17k Cowpbr Took VI. 336 The total herd receiving.. from

one That leads the dance a summons Co be gny. 1844 Tnisl-
WALL CroeeolM^ Vlll. 181 Antifonu8..was waiting on his
southern frontier for the summons to march. ?c i860 lltmuk.
Ufords (FlQgel) A horn blowing, .was the summons home.



sxrxHoirs. U!) STTMPH.

4. Atil. The act of summoning a place to sur-

render. Aliso, now only, with inf. (eh .lb'.

1617 Mo«yson ///h. IK 167 Vpon our summons of the
Tovmc. after martiall manner, a 1671 Li>. Faiki-ax

( i6<») 15 We...sent a ii-uin|iet with a sniiunoMs to ilt-livrr

up ilie town to me. t68a Hi'nvan Jftfiv 191^5.1 936 The
Captiiuis. .dill send..a suinmotiK to Munsoul to yield up
her self to the King. 1700 Dryi»en Cymon iV ///i. 376 Or
strike your Sails ut .Siimmiins. or prepaie To prove the last

K.\tremitics of War. 1744 ^I. lli.siior Li/i’ 4- Anr, S We
Pioneers were ordered to go to St. Catherine’s Ca.stlc. hut
we were preceded by .*1 Siiimnons. upon which it .surrrndeied.

i8ob James J//7/V. Diet. 1844 H. H. Wrt.suN Jhit. ludUv
11 . 3.S0 The Kiladar refused to comply with the .siinimons
to surrender.

Summons (Si^ mduz), v, [f. prcc. Cf. obs. T.
scmonceTy -Jr*/*.]

1. irans, = Summon v, 1. 3, 4, 5, 5 b. Now rare,
1658 FiiANCK North, yl/if///. (itSlii) 34, 1 know not cxrupi

he's come to summons us home. syiiS CiiAMiirMS C'^rV. .s.v..

'I'o summont a Place, is to send a J or Triim|>rt, to
i.ominnnd the (tuvernurtn surrender. 177a Fi.etciii r .•//.

peat Wks. 1705 I. 63 'I'lir. hail iif p1e;LMire uiipeais. coiiupt
nature sunimorisrs .-ill hetr pciwrrs. 180a ^1AKIAN Motiitu
Lascellis II. 75 .She was obliged to summons nil lii*r foiii-

lude. i8jo W. Tavkor Itist, Sun'.ilcrnt, i'oetry II. 309
HLs attendants.. came to .suiiiinon.s him for the journey.

2. To cite fieforc a court or a jtulije or maf^istratc
;

to take out a summons ai^ainst.

1780 M. Madan Thtlyphthora I. ii, ra \ woman h.id hut
to summons her srrlncer liefore the judges. 1818 Dickesh
AVi/k Nick, xxx’viii, .Say anothfr won! and HI .Miimnons

3 1904 Mahik Cohki.li CoiVs Good Man xxv, You can
summons me., if you feel so inclined.

I Lence 8a*mmotiMbl9 n.. rendering; one liable to

a summons, actionable; StPmmonMr, one who
summonses ; Su'mmonsiiiir 7 'ht. sh,

1877 R. W. Tiiom Jocko* Knoive 31 (F. D. D.) 'Ihc soin-
iiionser's ca' W.id vound thmigh lh« grand rooiii.s o' (.'orhy

Ha’. 1891 .S'rtA KtV, Inly ii;o 1 'I’he* frrv»-nt exhorta-
(ions in the streets to apply Mimmonsahh* larignage to him.
«893 .Stkvenson ( 'atriona ix. The purpose . . Ijeing that . . the
summonsing lie stiitieihing othi-r than a form.

t Summo'perous, a, Ohs, noncc-'ivd. In 7
aumo-. [f. I., snmmopert summo operc with
the (greatest labour - ‘Oi\s.l Highest, utmost.
1647 Wakii Shnpte Cofuer g If the .States of the World

would make it their sum(.iperou.s Care to preserve this One
Truth in its purity.

Summot, o!)s. form of So.mkwhat.

t Sumuo tiotl. Ohs, [.id. mod.L.
summdtio^ •ottvm, f. sttmmoverc to rc*movc, f. sum-
— Sun- 25 F mffttcre to Movk.] Removal.
1653 R. ( J. ir. Hacon*^ Hist, iriuds 331 In every simple

Protrusion.. there is no .summoti<^n ^r local! carriage, before
the parts of the body «loe pretcrnaturally, .suffer, and he
compressed by the driver.

t SU’miUUlary. Oh.s, rare, [ad. mcd.I.. sum-
Mu/tinuSt f. summula dim. of snmma Sum :

sec -AUY I.]

1 . - SUMMULIST.
IS«« J. IhiLi. Heuidotis Anstu, Osor. 358 b, Wherein

reygneth . , For F, vangelistes, . . Dci'rciarlcs, Sumnudaryo,
seditious Senicntioners.

2 . A Huiniiiary, compcndiiim.

1643 pRYNNK Pff',t*er Pari, i. To Rdr., My. . Inleiilion

w.Ti, to h.Tvc Collected the uliiere Heads.. «jf this and the

ensuing Members, into one cuiiipendiuus Stiinmulary.

Sumxuillist ('s&’iiii/71ist). [ad. med.L. summu-
lista^ f. summula : see prec. and -1ST.] a. A writer

of a summula or small comi>cn<Uous treatise of a
science ; an abrid^er. b. A commentator on the

Summulm Logicalesni Petrus llispanus (13th cent.).

i6sa Urqi/hart Jentl'WV'^, (1834)200 The allegation of
Rliteri by the Suminulists will lie nf small validity. i6$8

I? J. .Sckubant] tr. T, UHiitPs I'en/tat. Inst, Author's He<.
a vj, We only act the pan of Atnidgers or .Summulists. 1694
HuRTHor:i:K 50 Common I. igir.ians and Suminulists.

f5 . I.RE Dai'cnlort's Paraj^hrnst. Expos, 13

Which., is a term of diminution (.is the Suminulists say).

II Summiim bonum hJu*nvm). PI.

BU*mina bona. [K. (Cierro), summnm neut
sirifT. of summns hij^hest, bonum neut. sing, (if

bonus good, used .siibst.] The chief or supreme
good

;
properly a term of PUhics ; often transf, and

in trivial or jocular use.

1583 T, Gai,k Ittif, Chirurf;, ii As one myght tliynke
hyinsclfe ryght happyc, though he iieucr dyd attayiie to
Aristotcles xfr//////«/// bonum, or Plato his tdita, itts Gkkrkr
E'amv, Eotly Wks. (Gmsari) IX. 289 The Cyriniake Philo-
sophers. .founded their summum bonum in pleasure. 1805
A. Warhrm Poor Mans Pass. etc. H4b, With Phago
placing his felicity And summum Konum in his gluttony,
ste IxicKE l/ufft, l/nd, II. xxi. 1 55 'Die Philosophers of ofd
did in vain enciuire, whether Summum t*0Hum con.sisted in

Riches or bodily Delights, or Virtue, or Contemplation.
1710 Norris Ckr. PruH. lii. 114 Some last End or Summum
Ponum M 'tis called, some good or other which he looks

upon as desirable for itself. 1788 'I'ct'Kaa Li. Nat. (1834)
1 . 908 When a glutton sii.s down to n well-spread table with
a good appetite, he posse (<es as much of tne summum bo-

nuns as can be obtained within the time. sSit Colbridcb
Ess, (him Times (1850) III. 929 Hobbes, who.. considered
absolute tranquillityand implicit obedience as the summum

,

bonum of B State. i86t H. C. PmKBi.L Puck om Ptgnsus \

152 When, .pap was the summumbonmmoXntu^ Ton mouth
In perpetual pucker. 1880 Thackway Philip vi. To be a 1

painter,. M hold to be one of life*s summa Sonss, 1878
;

Rucyci, Brit. VIII. 594/r The tssmmnm bonum for man
|

[according to Thomas Aquinas] u objectively God,

t t'n ely the happiness to be derived from loving vision of His
peKections.

So
li Bu'mmiim pu'lehrnm (pvlkr/ini) [R./ffA

thrum, iifut. ofpuUher bt^utiful, used suUt.], the
• higlie.st bcantv.

.

^
1841 Clol'oh T8 mmkw \\ *2'he Summum Pulchrum rests in

heaven above.

It Snmnillli (szi*m/jm d/.rut'^). PI.
! BU'inina ge'nera. [I.., summum ;ser ]>rec.\

genus kind.] T'lir highest or most com]irchensivc

division in a ciaKsilicnttoii ; in LogU, a genus tliat

is not considered ns a sfilciea ol a higher genus.
139s Na.siif /• Peuiicsss Wk^. t>ici4 1. j t$ The diuell,

w-hich is the Summum genus ti> \ k all. 1393 ~ Christ*s P.

ibid. il. 41, 1 iny xelfe haue nu ctuMiiy but Pryilc, which is

the Summum genus of sinne. 1843 Dr Ciylon
Wks, 1890 VII. 455 In the running over hastily the sutuma
genera of prcxlmts by which C'eyhm will sixm make lur

name known to the ends of the <‘artli. 1870 McO 'Sii i.ttU'S

Dine. I'hought 1. f if we take all lliings, the Sumnium
GrittiN is Ik'tng ; if wr t;i*Ke nivicly an nrilt'r of thiiiit.s. the
.Siitnniiiiii (ii-ims the liighe.si in that oidt-r; thus Plant i.s

lilt' .Sumiuuiii Genus in RiUaiiy.

II Sunillllllliju {ytrmbin f L. , summum
(see .Summum konum), ///r right, l.'iw.J The utmost

rigour of the law, t.\trein(' severity.

1388 J. UoAKK /V(i/Mv///ry(Arh.) 39 .Summum iiis, must he
your Ijcst help in this case. 1609 j. Davii-s t/umour's
Hetn'cn i.ccxii, 'I’ti lule them with the Rod of .Vwww//////iwv.

s668 Wii.KISS Real Char, 11. viii. | 3. Summum Jus,
Uigiclne.ss .HOuriiv.Ns, tiiiic:i<«f)iiah]eiiesH, iniqiiilv. 1892 '1'.

W'aikon Body Pi:‘iu, 50 ChHl doth not go iu i-onliiig to llie

summum jus, or rigour of the laiw-. 1774 IIukkk Corr. iiSii)

I . 485 'Die strict letter and summum jus of ilccorum ami
propriety.

Summure, obs. form of Summku i.

+ Suminyn(g, in a// and summyn g, a perver-

sion of all and sum (sec Ai.i. a. 12) on some suj)-

posed MK. .analogy.

*5*3 Docglas .-Ends iv. iii. 42 < »r list appreif thai jirplis

all and stimmyng [r'.e. sumiiiyn) 'J'oghklir middle.

Sumne, obs. variant of Summon r*.

Sumned, eiron. form of Summuk
Sumner (svmn.aj). ARo 4 Numnor, 5 -er«, 6

•ar, {erron, summer, sunner); 4-5 Bumpnour(o,fi
stimpner. [a. Ah'. sum{e nour,{, sumen-^sumon -

:

sec Summon v, and -krI. Cf. Scimxkk, Sompnouu.]
One who is employed to suininon persons lonpfwar

in court ; esp, a summoning ofiieer in an ccclesi.as-

tical court. Now surviving in the Isle of Man.
138a It.ANGi.. P. PI. A. 11. 46 For .'^isoiirs, for .Sumnors

|
1 *.

II. 58 sompnours, 7».e. sumpnoiircs; C. Oh sy soiniiml, for

.Suderx, for Duggers, c 147S Piet, Poc. in \Vr.-Wiilcker 781
//#<• .sitarius, a sumner. 1558 in Feuillerat Rerels (J. Eii ,

(1908) 94 In paiiinge of two .Suinpners eotes .10. a 1596 Sir
T, More iv. v. 149 ’riiiui .irt resern'tlc To he my Miinncr to

yond spiritu.’di rourtt*. 1399 i avsM! Animadx*. (1875I P5

'Dm hi.sshop i.H not her, bin Miiincr, I’uc oflii.iall, ner yvl his

diunsler. 1600 i\t Pt, Sir J, iUdeastie 11. I. fjd, I am my
lord of Rochesteix .’Sumner. 180a snd Pt. Return Jt.
Parnnss. iv, li. 1604 You that Hue like a .siiinner vpixi the

sitini:> of the people. 181a Dkkker !/ it be not Good 1. i,

Tw<i of lliy .Summers dcad-drunkc here too. 1706-31
Wai.iiron Pesif. iste 0/jl/an (1744) 77 An ( )liricer.. , cullt-tfa

Sumner, lay.s a .Straw over hix, «»r her Shoulder, and .s;iys,

Dy virtue nf this, you aic Yarded for the .Si-rvh r. of the laml
of Man. 1888 Mil mam .VA PauPs i?r The .simmer, ami the

bellringer of the Cathedral 1887 Haik Cai.nk Deemster
xii. Next day the Dishop sent his .siminer lonnil the paiish.

Jig, a 1591 H. .S.MiTic Serm. ( in 17) {.| ; .Age, si^;l^nc^^r, .-ntd

Death, the three Suniner.v <f x8ia IIarinkion Epigr, 11. Ixii,

All Abliot. .cited now, by deaths sh.iri>t* Sumner, sirknrsse.

1891 Ham. Cainf. Scapegoat i, Wh.it the siininer of ihe

Lord of Ho.sts h.id not done, the siimner of ilie Lord Sultan

very speedily brought to pass.

Sumnien, obs. form of Summon v.

Sutnoom, obs. form of .SiMiMiM.

Sump (i’l’mp^ sh. Also 5 Bompo, 7 sumpe,
8-9 Bumph, 9 Bumpt. [a. (.\f

;
L(r. sumf (sumpt)

or MJJu. somPf sumPy Hem. zompe {WVn?,, ,wfupe)y

or ad. (in the mining sense) the related MIIO., (i.

sumPf marsihy water-level or lodge, .sump in metal

-

i working (whence Sw., Da. sump) ; f. swumP-^ re-

lated by ablaut to swamp’ (see Swamp
1 . A marsh, swamp, morass; (now dial.) a dirty

pool or puddle.
rt4a3 Cast. Perse^\ 497 in Macro Ptavs 90 Myth 1 ryde '

be sompe h. syke. 18x5 Hro* kF.TT A*. C. Gloss., Sump,
Sumph, a liog, a .swamp, a miry fioriL 1891 Cumbld, Gloss.,

.Sump, a puddle.
^
IMS MoCar I iiv Dryad 265 Swift .Spanish

soldiers came, .piclcing their way easily over the sump in

which the Athenians wallowed.

2 . A pit or well for collecting water or other
'

fluid
;

spec, a cesspool ; a pond nr well from which ;

! sea-water is collected for salt-manufacture. i

t88o Tynemouth Par. Reg. xa Arctweot, liana XlX.
9tt He was drowned in Mr. Lawson's suni|m. t88a J.
Cqm.ins .Salt Sr Pish, lo ThtS .Sea-water they commonly ut

Spring-Tide let into Ponds called .Sum|>s, fr»m whence 'tis
.

pumpt into their Pans. 1748 Rrow-nricg Ariof Making
Salt 55 lliey . . make n little pond in the rocks, or with stones

j

im the sand, which they aUl their aiimp. s86b Smilrb
Engineers 1 II. 45 He had awooden box ur boot made, twelve
feet high, which he placed in the sump or well, and into thU
he inserted the lower end of the pump. 1884 Comlemp, Eev,
June 798 The experience of the fen synicm of working by !

conveyance into sumps. 1893 Neweastle Daily Jmt. 1 1 July I

6/2 ft was not true chat there were three or four houses with I

* .sompe ' in them, giving (dT offensive odours. 1907 IVestm. '

(frts. 9 Nov. i2'’j The oil is fouled by a gcai -driven pump
from a xump in the crank-chamber*

b. A pit or well sunk at the bottom ot

an engine shaft lo collect the water of the mine.

I

1853 Mani.hvf Cust. Lead-mines iso 1'hry may cause
open il, Drifi.s, and Sumps, to .see if any one by other

I

wtoiigtdlKT. 1700 Mackwdh I II Pise. Mine-.\d“*.,ind Abstr,
I 13 Wc wcic not ulile io.sink down our Sumps till the Weather
grows Waniter. 1778 Prvi b Min. Coruub. 144 A whyiii

ShiiU to draw the Deails and t >ri' Ir.'ni the Stiiiip of the.

Mine.
^

1866 M. tning Star iS IVc.O/j T he bieuk-dowii of
a |>>>riion of the winding m.it hinny,, h.is prevented the
sumph Iwing emptied of its water. 18^ Times 18 Jan. lo/i

*l'he ob.struciU)n.<, w hich had been bi ought to the .sump by the
nisli of wain, Mn.h ns pil-pio^is, tubs.

3. Metallurgy, A pit ot slonc or tiielal at a fui-

itacc to collect the metal at the first fusion.

1874 Ray Ceii. llWds 114 The mine when melted rims
down iiTio (he Sump. 1884 l.o< k U otlwhop Ree. Ser. iii.

4:'4/j '1 lie metal i.s lappc'd off into :m irun •>uni|«.

4 . Miumg, Applied locally lo various kinds of

drifts or pits (see (luots.) ; also, * the part ot a judd
of coal fiisl brought down ' {Eng. if Lor. Mining
Gloss, 1S60;.

1747 Hi'oson Miner s Put. s. v., The seiund is vff pro|»oi-

tioned to supply the liisl aiul ihiid Sump, lo supply the
sei'ond, and on. 1796 Statist, A,,*/. Will. 14;^ A
shaft or sump, a.H the niincis (t-rm it, w.is iiiatle to the depth
uf Kcver.il fallioiii'-, iiiiiiietli.tir!y Itelow ihe bottom of the

waste. i8i8l 'roxen Gtess., SumJ, a _h«'le ^unk below ibu
It-vcK nr diifts of a mine at a proper di-tauce to divide the

grounti, and ci>mniuiii> air air to the tlitfeient works 01

Inniii he.H. 1846 Dhimxi II -V’. r". II 'o>ds {nl. 31, Sumph..
iiljto means .1 sei:oiui:iiy shaft in a mine. 1891 tiHRi RWMi. «
Coai-trat/e Terms Net thumb. 4- Puth. 54 .Sump., in diiv-

iiig a stone drift, or in sinkiiig .i pit, that puition kept a
yard or more in advance of the diifl 01 pit, to enalile the gun-
(Kiw'der to act to greater advantage u^hiii (he parts left. 1866

/>urham Mining l.nng., .SumPy a pit sunk from uric level

in a mine to a lower level.

5 . attnh.y ns sump-head \ aunip drift, a drift

for the construction of a sump ; Bump-fiiBa, n

waterproof fiiae used forblnsting under water (Sniytli

.Sailors IGord-hk., 1S67)
; Nump-holo, -• a, ab;

Bump-nian. a pitman's nssist.nnt, one who nttcinlH

lo the machinery in an engine-shaft ;
aump-plank

(sec quot.)
; aiimp-Bhaft, nn engine-shaft.

188a Rtp. Ho. Rtpr. Prec, Met. V. S. 147 I hi.s shaft ..w.i5t

sunk 33 fert In-Iuw the 2,sfMi-fout level. A *Mimp drift was
run out 50 iVet from the lioitom. 1747 Hooson Minet's Pit t

,

SputJ'ork, a small .sort of Fork . .somrlinieA used to hold

DtMir.steds in I hifts, or nt 'Siiinphe.'ulx asunder. 1847 *

I.IWM I., ^Snmb'heif, a • rsspool, Yorksh. 1807 IPcittn. Ga j.

If, Nov. ?/i Ml. <fOH« hen .. braved the .^uilpitiirons rniiu's .

.

•I.s far as the sump-hole, Mgoj/bid. sS Nov. ft/j Water |nimp<*d

..ftom a Miinpt-hole. .adgii rni to one uf ihn most |Killiited

branf'he.s of the Lea. >839 !>!• I A Dfuik Rep. Ceet.Corn-
Ti'o//, fte. w. ^Suinpmen. 1868 TminNinnY tirratheot t

II!. 711 Then they helped me into the sumpman's house,

i860 Tug. 4 Tor. Mining (•loss, (ed. /.i a*i '.Sump-piankt,

sirong balks of liiiil'cr bolted toueiber, forming n irmpoiiuy
brittoiii, or scnfTolding, for the sbaft. 1778 W. Pryi.k Min,
Cornub. 171 'Sumph shaft Wenleiii botluniH.

Hence Bump f////'.,to dig a sum]) or (small or

temporary) .shaft; Bumping 7 'bl, ahnuf/iih.

;scc quots. iSbo).
1700 .Mackw’ortii /Vrr. Mine- Adi'., and .-Ibstr. j j Wc are

.Siimping and tiriving in ihr new Work in good liitn..Onr.

1789 J,
Wii i.iAMs i1//«. Ringit, 1 .-JJ 7 Many fminrisj. .were

siiin|.ing, driving, and tording in other parts of the worl.

1880/: ng, 4 Ter, Mining Gloss, (ed, .) 85 .Summing-stud, a

1
i.harge of |)owdrr for liringing down the •-nriip. 01 bir blow-

ing (he sifiiic up ill a sinking pit. ibid. Bf^Stimmtng, a small

Mpi.ire shaft, gr-nrr.illy m.ide in the air-he.'idings, w h* n i Hiss-

ing fault.s, K’c., or made to prove (he ihii kricss of 1 tint, ,S;c.

,

1886 J. I!aioiuwman»Vi . Mining t'cuns 85 l ulling

down into ihe fliMir, or, in sinking, 1 lining down at the low-

evt pait of the .shaft.

I

Sumpathy, obs. form of Sympatiiv.

! SnmpBr (sP’inpoj). Mining, [f. St Mr sh -f

I
-KR*.] A sum ping-shot.

1883 fiHEBI.I-.Y tdess. Ceal-m, 748 Sumler.ix shot plai erl in

or very near to the crntit! ot the iiott-iiii of a sinking pit.

Simpli i sDiiif i, sb.^ .Sc. nrid north, dial, [f trigiii

untiscertaincd.] A Kuft stupid fellow
;
a simpleton,

blockhead. Also, a siiily or Kullen mnn.

nRamsay and Ansse to Hamilton vii, 'Dirawn-gabhil

.
s th.it snarl At our frank linrs. 178^ .SiiiRnr rs Poems

(1790) vBj When noble vniU ly in the dirt, While nnmplix

jump up .so high. 1818 S« uit Hr, i.amm. xii, IlS doing

him an honour )iim ur )iis never deserved at our hand, the

iirigraiious Minifih. *83* J. Wii.soM AV’<7rf Atnbr. Nov,,
Wks. 1B56 111 . A ^umpll. isachiel lo whnni Nntnr h;i»

drnied ony rnreidct.iblr share o' tiiiderstntinin, without

ha’iri chi>se tumak him just a'lhegiiher an indispulahle idiot.

1871 Di.a<:k Panghter of Heth (1872) 73 'Dinnn Ire a

sumph !* said the Whatip,

lienee Bn-mphiBlin., Stupid; nUo, sullen; whence
Bu^mphiBhly oeiv.y B«‘mp1dBli&6BB.
1718 RAMRAY Central Mistake 69 The kumpblsh mf>b.

iSm j. .SfRi.'TNKRs Poor Mans Stdtbath xc. note Wks.
f. 53 'I'hese audacious,. .Himiphishly Mrlfirih (is.sump(iuus.

1846 C. llRrfNiK ill Mrs. Gaskcll Life (1837) II. 16 Indis-

iiiniinating irony and fault-finding arc ju«t suwphixhnesx.

1838-61 Ramsay Remin, vi.(i87o) 1R9 A Miniphisn weather

-

Ireatrn man.

Bumpll (stmiO, sb,- [ICchoic.] The lound of

something heavy and limp falling,

1844 Lbvbb T, flnrhe II. 167 With a heavy sumph the

body fell from their handi.
.

Bu&pll (swnOi ft, Se, [Cf, Sumph sb. *] tHh\

To be stupid; now chiefly, to Iw xnikv.

a 1689 Clkland Poems (1897) 113 (Jam ) i fiey're -kant of
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wit, Who.* Will sumph and vote tln*y wol not what. 1I67

IfRKOOS Hnn^sh, Glots.^ Suntftk^ to show sour, sulky icmpcr.

it94 Crockkit /.//iif SunhoHMi 73 Licin' sumphiii/ an*

slccpin* i* tlic inidillL* o' the forciiicht.

Sumph, valiant of .Sump sb,

t Su-mphion. Obs, rarr~K Altered form of

SYMrifAN*
c 1590 1 . HuRi- i.i. Qitrens Entry in Sibbald Chrou, S. i\

(1802) 111 . 468 With instrufiicnts melodious : 'I'hc scistar and
the sumphion.

Sumplnff : see after SUMi* sfi.

Snmpit (sp'mpit). [a. Malay sumpit {^s€mpii\

blowpipe, properly - narrow.] — SuMriTAN
;
also

i non, one of the darts blown from the sumpitan.
Dalton in J. H. Moor Noticfs htd. Archip. \l 8i^) 50

Hunting parties.. amuse tbernsKlves with shooting at the

idiildren in the trees with the sumpit. 1846 Ml'Nuy
in Enrr. Events in Hornro (184B) II. 226 The inhabiinnts

Mew shuwetii of .sumpits into our boiits.

Smnpitan Csu*inpitanj. Forms: 7 aempitan,
ffampatan, 9 aumputan, aumpitan. * [a. Malay
sumpitan^ f. sumpit (sec prec.); in l)ii. soempitan.
The possibility of connexion lietween the Malay

.Tiid Aiakic s.tiuttiina (see Ckukaiank, SakbacansJ haslicen
suggested.!

A blow-gun made by the Malays from a hollowed
cane, from which poisoned arrows ate shot.

1634 Sir T. Hkriikiit Trav. ittt) They (of Olelies] all vse
long Canes (they call them .S'entpitans)

.

.out of which they
can blow a little pri(:king-)iieri;iiig tjuill. a 1680 Hl'ti.kr

Ckarac.t Glntton (1908) \uj His Kiitrails arc like the .Sar-

cophagus, that tlevours dead bodies in a siiuiU Space, or the

Indian Zampatan, that cotisiitnes Flesh in a Moiiient. 1837
N RWHOi.n ill Phii, Trans. CXXV 1 1 . 427 Th^j slender arrow.s

propelled from the Sumpit.iii, or blow-pijir. 1844 J. Tomi.in
d//vj. Jrnts S4 A sunipiitan, tir blow-piiie, :ind a nuiver of
arrows. 188s Dk Wi.sur Etfuaittr 88 A hollow iui>e eight
feet lung called by the I'oonanx 'siiinpitan the chief weapon
of this tribe.

Sumpner. -our, variants of .SUMNKII.

II Sumpsimufl (sv mpsim/'s). [I.., iHt ]iers. pi.

prrf. iiul. of sumiyc to take.] A correct expression

taking the pl.ace of an incorrect but ]iopular one
{mumpsimus\
IS45 Hkh. VII

I

SP. Part. 24 Dec. in I rail Chrotu, lien. PIIf
(1548) 261 b. .Some lie to siiue in their old Mumpsiinus. other
be to busy and curii.nis, in their newebunipsimus.^ i6ai Moi'N*
TAUU Diahibjr 115 Sonic very few, too much giuen vp vntu
their old d/n/n/i/wiri, which they would not Icauc for the new
SttMpsiiMHs, 1633/. bocAN Mirtk Ckr, IJ/e 124 (hie that

hath been long in anoihei way.. will not easily he brought
to change his old ntnntximns (as they .say) for .ni new sump*
simus, 1818 llRNTiiAM (.'//. Introd. 34 The iiisufBciency

and inapt it ude of the old tnnmpsintus, on the hack of which
they thus clap ihU their new snmpsimns, t8a8 .Scot r Aunt
.IPar^ari t's Mirr. (ad iiiit.), i'he clergyman, who, without
vindicating his false leading, prererred. from habit's sake, his

old mnntpsintns to the niodcni sumpsimus. 188s ConUntp.
Kev. Mar. 37a Did tiiey w.mt a correct sumpsimus^ or their

ctMiieuus hut pleasing mumpsimns'i

t Slimpt. Ohs. rare, [ad. L. sumptus^ f. sump/-,

sumt^re to coiisunu^ spend.] a. Expcndiluie. b.
SlllliptUOUSllCSs.

a i960 K, Hall Li/e Eisher in iPks, (K.K.T.S.l p. xlvii.

His owrie great siiiiipt & exiieiist-.s in wearing ufsilkeaiKi
othtT cosily apparrell. 1548 I'atii.n A’r/rvf. Siot. Frcf. dj,
They spake di ylie, more too tant the sumpl of ourt* show,
then to seme (etc.].

Sumpt, variant of SuMi* sh,

Smuptar (suMni'tai), sb. arch. Forms: 4-7
soinpter, 4, 8 aumter, 5 Bomeiour, 6 sumtar,

7
BomQs)ter, 4- Bumpter. See also S(tmi*titkr*A

[a. OF. som'^ru^etier — l*r. saumatier (cf. mcd.L.
j«/////tf/rV7//.r) pop.L. *sa^matdrius, f. sa^maE^
Siijifma Sum sb,^

:

see -Eli -.]

t L I'he driver of a nack-horsc. Obs,
ciM Jirasenose Coil, Slnnintents 52. 49 (MS.) Robert

the Sumpter. 13.. A”, .•liis. 6007 J.aud .MS.), Dryuers
(iyourcs, & .Suinters suniptcris], c 14x0 Sir Amadai t
(Camden I xxx, Hit soiiietour mid his tKdfray-moii bothe.
15x1 Lii. RfcNNKK.H Eroisi. 1 . xviii. 21 Incontinent were sent
ihitner horses and sompters, to fctchc thens some purucy-
ance. 1601 F. Taik Uxntsek. Ord, Edw. II | 87 (1876) 52
2\l palfreours & somters of the kinges house.

2 . A pack or baggage hor.^ ; a beast of burden.
1570 Foxk a. \ M, (ed. 2) I. J02/1 Thu!i the Bysbup,.

prouideth out of euery t^litie in England ij. palfreys and
ij. sumpters. 1577 Holinsiiko ChroH. 11 . 718/3 He gaue
right great.. gi(tcs, hiding his stinipteis with plate and
thieaaurc. <• 16x5 Fi.riciik.h Sable Cent. v. i, You sliould
have had a Sumpter, .where now you are fain, 'I’o hire a
kippers marc. 1697 Coi lii'K E.ss, Mor. Subj. 11. (170 p 147
He may, like a suuiptcr, carry things of value, hut he never
Wears ilicm. 1700 Drvukn Ilieu! i. 74 Then . . he . . Feather’d
Fates among the .Mules and Siimpter.s sent. i8m .Alkoru
Ck. Test. M.iit. xxi. n, 7 I'he Lord sat on the fual,..uiiil

the mother accompanied, apparently after the niaiiiicr of
u suinpu-r.

/•V- 1609 Shakn. Lear n, iv. 219 Keturnc with her? Per-
swade me rather to lie shine, and suinpter To this detested
grooitie.

t 8. A pack, saddle-bag. Obs,
1970 Levins Manip. 76. A Sumpter, sareinn, ti6ii

Rkaum. & Ft.. Cupids Etv. v. t, I’ll have a horse to leap
thee, and thyha.se issue shall cany Sumpters. 169* Cor*
TERBLL tr. Ca/prenlde's CasSiimira in. (1676) ^4 (He] com-
manded Cloaths of the Mai cdottiun fashion to lie taken out
of his Sumpter. 1666 Lond.Caa, No. iu6 '4 His Mules with
their Sumpters covered with Scarlet, Embroidered with
Gold. t68i W. Kobfrtson Pkrasea/. Cen. (1693) 198.

4. atirib, (often ccjuivalent to pack-\ sec P.\CK sb.^

14). a* • in sense 1, as sumpUr bay, matG

t t39B-3 Earl Derby's E.xp, (Camden) 355 Pro cxpensiR de
I .soinptcrriie 11. e 14x0 Sir A snadace (Camden) xx viii, Theime
I

his sonietour-mon before wu-s dy^tc. S4.. Lat,*Emg^ PW,
i

ill Wr.-Wiilcker 586 Cera/otista, a .sompturman. 1988 Kvu
I/autek. Pkilos, Wk.s. (1901) 370 He must needs be chargde

I

with somptcr men. 1601 F. Tatk llousek. Ord. Edw, //
I 96 (1876) <s6 That none of the kinges meignee , , charetters

I

or soinpter boy . keepc his wife at the court. 18x7 J. Taylor
(Water P.) Annotla C 4 b, Sumplcritien, Littcrmcn and

j

Co.Tchmen. 17SS AISS. Dk. Part/and {Hist. MSS. Comm.)
VI. 81 Samll. Jackson, the sumpter man.

{

b. in sense 2, as sumpter animal, ass, beastp

1

camel, horse, mulCy potty
\ hcncc (

* baggage-)

I

sumpter canoe, ear, •

14.. Lat.*En^. Vac. in Wr.-Wfilcker 5B2 Ealerarius, a
' soiiipierhors. \yaih Privy Purse E.rp, F.iia. York {CbvCi

Six taprtte.s foi the sompter horsi:.s. 1977 Harrison Utscr,

i
Prit. 111. viii. The auncient vse of smnmcrs and .Aumptcr

horses is in a inancr vtterly relinquished.
^
1979-te North

; Plutarch (1676) 430 ‘I hcy overthrew their rarriage.s and
sumpter Moyls.

^
idox ? 1>onnk 7 Vi Sir N. Smyth 133 That

Scot .. who, at his coming up, had not A Sumpter-dog. 1707
Mciktimkr //Mj/'.(i73t) 1 . 225TWO Mules that W'CicSunipter-

• Mules to a Colonel in Flanders. 1798 Mrs. Dklany Let,

- to Mrs, Dewes 1 ( )ct., A train of two chaises and two cars

! with us.. and our .Mtinptar>car. c 1760 Smollett ()de^ ta
' Ind>p 95 So 1110VC.S the suinptcr-niule, in hainc.ss'd pride.

1764 Haii.mi r Obserrt. xi. v. 222 A sumpter camel, which
ciuries his trea.surc. i8xi Socthey Exped. Orsua 191

The .sumpter liea.st.s, who were partly laden with powder.

183X R. & J. I.ANiiER ElxPed. Sifter III. xix. 159 Bc.sidrS

our convoy, we had a sumpter-caiioe in company. 1863
bARiN(;-Got/Lij Iceland \tdi The horses tripped over swam|Mi

: which would have eiigulphed the sumpter pony. 1873
Trisiram Moab ill. 4s ihe rest, .kept a sharp looK*out on

i‘ the sumpter animals. 1879 Wai.funii Londaniana 11 . 33
From the knightly charger to the humble sumpter-horse,

o. Covering or carrictl by a sumpter animal,

,

as sumpter cloth, saddle, trunk.

1969 Wills 4 Ihv. Rickmami {Swxtex'si 319, iiij*' hackney
sndles..()ne .sumtar sadle. <-‘1979 J* Hooker 4 t/r Sir P.
Carew{\8yi) 177, ij .soinpier clothes, c 1653 in Verney Mem.
(f [)••?) 1 - 5.1.5 Yalowc haire suinnier iiutikc.s. y666 Land.
Caz. No. 07/3 Thiity .seven Mules with their Suinpler.

(^loaths nobly emhroideretl with (iold. 1719 LadyC. Bail*

lie's Hauseh. Rk, (S. H. S.) 187 For 2 .stimtcr trunks
I760-7B II. pRooKK Faal of Quat. (tBo^y) II. 52, i have seen

an a.ss clothed in u very goigcous siiinnter-cloth. 1818

Scorr Pr, Lamm, ix, Without the .saddle iieiiig decored wi’

the broidered sumptcr-cloth. tSju IIuhn Stwal 4 Milit,

Diet. 11. <1863) 277/1 Suinpter-sathlle, bAt, sellt de samme.

Hcncc 1 v, trans., to put on one's

back ; to wear.
c 1990 Tra^. Rich. It (1870) 7 For your .sakes..Fur once
He sumpter a gawdye wardropp.

t Su'inptevyf and sb. Obs, rare. Also 7

,

Bumptry. [f. jircc. sb. + -Y.] A. adj. Of or per-

^ taining to sumpter animals.
1546 in Archxal, Cant, VII. 19a V® suinpteiy .stable w»

y* Carter's hall.

S. sb. baggage.
' 16x0 .SiiKL'i UN jnd PL Qnix. Hx. 3^8 I'hey alighted, and

Saiicho retired with his Sumptty Jbp. reposterial into a
Chamber of which the Oast gaite him the Key.

f Su*mptify, v, Obs. rare~**. [ad. L. sumpti*

facire, f. sumptus exfiense: sec -ky.J
3698 Ulount 6/iWfU'''-., Sumptijie, to make great cxpciiccs

or CO.HI.

Sninption (sp‘tn>*Jjn). Also 5 Bumpeion. [ad.

I

L. sumptio, -oncm, n. of action f. sumpt*, sumt'rc

;

to lake. Cf. OF. sumpeion, somptiou.]

+ 1 . The reception (of the Sacrament, of Chiist

in the Sacrament). Obs,
cx^ Alphabet 0/ Titles 463 When.. he had said mes,

Iiefor his suuipcioiis, he Haiiie dutfc come ugayn. 16x4
F. WiiirK Rtpl. Eisher 441 l)y rcall suinplioii of Chrisis

luxly into llie mouth.. of the recciucr. Ikk. Taylor
Real Pres, lit. 30 The places are e.xactly parallel both of

them [arc meant] of .spiritual sumption of Christ.^ 1664 Owrn
i 'indie, .‘inimotl. E'tat Lux xix. 461 tlihers think that the

i Sacrifice con.sisi.s in three actions of the Priest, Consccra-
tion. Oblation and bumption, or receiving of the Ho.st.

I
2. t a. The taking of a thing as true without

proof ; hence, an assumption, premiss, b. The

I

major premiss of a syllogism. (Cf. Sumhumption t.)

I 197a R.T. Disc. 44 The .Sutnplion or assumption the Pope

i
afTiiincth. .and the conclusion is iiianifest. 16^ Stanley

I
J/ist. Philos, V. 17 A Italy.sis., is a sumption of the thing

Rougiit, by the coiuieuuents, (us if it were already known) to
' find out the truth. Ibid. 6a (.)f Syllogismcs some aie Cate-

!
goricall . . : Categoricall are those whose sumptioiiR and con-

I

cliisioiia are Mtinplc propositions. Sir W. Hamilton
I

I.oyic xvi. (1866) I. 295 The proposition^ in which lhc_ rela-

i tion of the major term to the middle is expressed, ii the

! Sumption or Major I'reinise, 1874 Elis. S. Phf.i.ps in Sex
; 4 Kduc. 132 Siim(iiiun.->A 11 women ought to be incapable

of .Austuiiicd activity.

Sumptious, -ly, obs. (T. Sumptuous, -lt.

Blliiiptliary(6f*m^tii«iiri),a.(r^.) Alsoyaomp-
tuarle. [ad. L. sumptudrius, f. sumptusi see

Sumpt and -ahy. Cf. F. somptuaire, It., Sp. sun-

I tuario, Pg. sumptuaria,^ Pertaining to or regu-

I

lating exi^nditure.
Sumptuary laia, a law rej^ulating expeiiditim, cap. with

! a view to re.sttaining excess in food, drcs4, equipage, etc
^

j
1600 E. Blount tr. Canestag^a 9 'I’he)* made sumptunrie

I

lawes, and rNiiccially vpon vicCuaU.
^
16^ Blxwer Anilum*

,
pontet, 362 I'he prodigious and ridiculous vanity of these

i Times, (if ever) calling for Sumptuary Laws. 1716 Lady

I

M. W. Montagu Let. to (Ttess Pristai as Aug., They have
sumptuary laws in this town, which distiiiguMh their rank

I

by their dress. iM Goldsm. Vie. W. iv, When Sunday
I came, it was indeed a day of finer)*, which all my sumptuary

I

j

i

I

i

I

I

i

;

edicts could not restrain. Merivale Ram. Emp. xiv.

(1865) 11 . 134 The money-lenders were dissatisfied with the
sumptuary reforms which Pompeius had encouraged. 1890
Hawthorne Scarlet L, ii, ()l a splendour, .beyond what
was allowed by the sumptuary regulations of the colony.

*•7? Siurbs Const. Hist. 11 . xvi. 213 Sumptuary laws, lire-

scribing the minutiae of diet and dress. vUk Encyct. Brit.

XXIV. 647/1 Numerous ancient laws dealt with trade and
sumptuary m.Ttters.

tb. sb. One lespongible for expenditure. Obs.

1789 P. Smvth tr. Aldrich's Archit. (i8i8) 77 The sump-
tuary, who furnishe.e the cxpcnce of a building.

Sumptuosity (smuFtii/f slii). [.id. late 1..

sumptuOsitds, i. sumptudsus Sumptuous. Cf. F.
somptuositS, etc.] I-avishness or extravagance of
cxi-ienditurc ; magnificence or luxurionsness of liv-

ing, eciuipment, decoration, or the like.

1999 BBacMKR Nobyiytye Wymen (Roxb.) 127 Simonides
tiariiyd a woman t«i be.. the poyson of Iyfre..the battell off
SiimptuaHytie, the lieaste of ffaniylyaritic. 1960 J. Shuik
tr. CambinTs Turk, tVars 27 A Lcriaine chapcll whiclie he
had buylded with great Miniptuosi tie. 1601 Hollanh P/iny
11 . 584 No man ever after him was able to match that
sumptiiositic of his Theatre. 1693 tr. Carmini's Nisseua
15s The chief Commanders. . being trcateil with such sump-
tuosilie ns lieloiigi d unto them. 1836 Nixu Monthly Mag,
XLVllI. 461 This is displayed in an excess of stimptuostty
and decoration. i^8 Thackeray Van, Pair xxviii. He
was rather a favouriti! with the regiment, treating the younj;
officers with sumptuosity. 1869 Dickf.nn Mnt. Er, li. xvi,

A clinner on the desired scale of NUiiipCiio.sity cannot be
achieved. 1891 Farrar Darkness 4 Dawn ii. 341 It was
cnlled the (.olden House, and exceeded in .sumptuosity
every thing which the world haid hitherto seen,

b. An instance of this ; a sumptuous thing.

1601 Holland Pliny 1 . 168 To speake of his sumptuositics,
of his largesses. i6u Hkviin (\>smagr. Jiitrod. 18 Alex-
ander, .found more Cities and suniptiuiNities in that little

Kingdunie of Torus.. than in nil his other traveils. 1843
Carlvi.k Past JfrI'r. I. \i. 47 'i'urn away from their lackcicil

suiTif>tiio.sitie.s. 1856 T. A. ‘i‘Roi.t.orR Cirlh. Cath. de Medici
56 '1 hese and other .such sumptuositics of Rome.
Sumptuous (&2?'mi*ti//9!^, a. Also 5 Bomp-

tuouBe, 5-6 BumptuouBe, o Bomptious, Bump-
te(u)ouB, -uuB, BUumptuuB, 6-7 BuxnptiouB,
BumtuouB, 7 Bumtuoae, BumtiouB. [a. OF.
somptutux^ sumptueux •= Pr. sumptuos, it. ion-*

tuoso, S|i. suntuoso, Pg. sumptuoso, nd. L. sump*
Utbsus, f. sumptws expense, 1. sUmPre to take, con-

sume, spend.]

L Of buildings, apparel, repasts, and the like

:

Made or produced at great cost; costly and
(hence) magnificent in workmanship, construction,

decoration, etc.

1489CAXION Parish V. (1R68) 15 The feste whyihe was
mustc sumptuous and iiohlr. 1490 — Plneydos xxii. 80 [He]
made it Isr. the sacrairej to be wrelle oniated, .Xc crowned.,
with crowncs of golde . .& of other .somptuoii.se thyiiccs. 1915
Barclay Eglages iv. (1570) C v/i No bed of state, ofrayment
sumptuous. i53a-3 Act lien, VIII, c. 13 f t 'J he. .excessc
..iLsed in the sumptuous »iul cosily aiayc and apparell.

1M9 CampL .Scat. xvii. 145 No Miniuleoii.s clelhyng of fine

cHiytht, 1550
'

1 '. Horv Trax*. 57 A sumptious aqueduct,
with dyvevse othiT antit|uitics. <1 1986 Sidney Anaaia 111.

xxii. (1913’ 483 'J'o huiUle a iuinptuous moiuinient for her
.sLstcr. 1593 .Siiaks. 3 Hen, IT, iv. vii. 106 Is my Apparrell
.sumptuous to behold? 1639 .S. Du Verger tr. Camus'
Admir, Plvents 61 One of the siiniuttio.se.st parts of his

Pallace. 1671 Milton /'. A*, iv. 114 Thir sumptuous glut-

lollies, and gorgeous feasts. 1709 Sterlr Tatlet No. 45 F t

A fine Lady dri'.s.sed in the nu st sumptuous Habit. 37x1 view
Gen. Atlas 120 Here is also a sumptuous Fotuidery for

(.'annon. 1764 Guldsm. Trav. 181 He sees..No costly
lord the sumptuous baiK|Uet deal To make him loath hts
wgelable meal. 18x4 DmiiiN Libr, Comp, -jCj He assumes
a yet more majestic aspect in the three sumptuous folios.

1879 .S. C. Barii.ktt Egypt to Pal, iv. 68 In death their

greatness followed them to their sumptuous IoiiiIm.

advb, a 17x1 Prior CaLu's Mistakes v. Wkx. 1907 II. 81

With Pearl and Jewels was she suniptuou.s dcckt.

b. of conditions, functions, etc.

15M H. R. Defiance to P’rrtuue L 3, He xominoiieth his
noliles and e.staie.s, coniinandiiig them to he ready to accom-
ranie him,. ill the most sumtuous sort they fiiight. 1997
il^KER Ac'i/. PoL V. XV. I 3 The sumptuous stateline.s of
hoQscs built vnto Clods glory. 1811 Corvat Crudities 88 it

is celebrated with very pompous and sumptuous solemnity.

1711 Addison Spect, No. 108 Pf, 'Die Gentleman..had the
Pleasure of seeing the huge Jack.. served up.. in a most
sumptuous Manner. 1839 Hai.lam Lit, Eur, 11 . 3s6 That
stalely and sumptuous architecture which distinguishes this

period. 1841 Ja.mes Corse de I can xv. She was dre.ssed in
the most sumptuous mode of the Lonri. 1891 Farrar
Darkn, 4 Dawn xx. His father had received a sumptuous
Carsarean funeral.

o. Of natural objects : Splendid or magnificent

in appearance.

1994 T. B. La Primaud, Er. Acad. 11. 7 This.. face of
heauen so sumptuous to liehold. 1598 Drayion Heroic, Ep.
XX. 68 In beaut ie sumptuous, as the Northerne waine.
1809 W. Irving Knickerb. 11. iv. (1849) 105 The sumptuous
prospect of rich unsettled country. 1847 Tennyson Princess
IV. 134 She spoke and turn'd her sumptuous head.

t2. Of charges, expenses, etc. : Involving a great

outlay of money. Obs*
I4«S> 'ork Memo, Rk, (Surtees) 1 . 188 Ther povertie and

sumptuoiise charges which they dud here. 1933 Xlyot
Cast. Helth (1541) 43 ProvUion agaynste vayne and sump-
tuous expenses of the mesne people. 154s Test, Ebor,
(Surtees) Vl. 139,

1

will ihst no sumptuous coste. .be mayde
St my buriall. S978 Fleming Pan^t, E/ist, 384 The trade
of merchandise, except it bee sumptuous and costly [etc.].

i8iiK.C. Times' /FAix/Zeil 11 871)37 The.. Mausolianmonu-
ment, . . Whose sumptuous cosc . - Noe pi^t , . is able to dilate.
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f b. Costly or expensive to practise or maintain.

Chiefly Sc. 06s,

i5Si-a Friyy Council Scot, Scr. I. I. 119 The samyn
is sumptuous to his Majesty and nocht necessar to be keuit

now. 1608 i'opsKLL Srrftntt 76 No creature i.s .so profitalile,

none lesse sumptuous [than the l)ce]. 1609 Skrnk Keg,
.1/a/, Forme 0/Froces 1 12 b, The I^rds hrs nlirogai that

langsome, tedious, and sumptuous forme of proccs. 1831
Lithgow 'fp-av. III. 114 ThU tributaiy, icdiou.N, and sump*
tuous iieregrinatidn.

t3. Of personit, etc. : Spending largely
;

(hence)

magnificent in equipment or way of living, 06s.

1538 Stakicrv Fng/aHf^ (1B7B) 96 Thoiighe you Amnd a
faute before in the yl byldyng of our cytes. .yet, me seniyth,
griitylmen and the nobylyte are in that bchalfe ouci sump,
tuoiise. 1534 Euem PiLfit/es 111. vif. (.\rb.) 166 'l‘he sump,
tuous(|ueeiic Cleopatra. 1586 A. /Cng-. Sfcrt-iorie i. (1675)
7/1 [Maine are their habttes for the most part, and nothing
fiumpiuou.s. 1631 Hohhks /.rr'ia/A. ill. xlii. 794 The bishops

,

, . were sumptuous in their fare and npparcll. 1671 Mil. 1 o!S

Samson 1072 When first 1 s.iw The sumptuous rialtl.i float*

ing this w.ny. lyfia-yi H. Wai.poi.k I 'l riitFs Aneai. Faint.
(1786) 1 . 89 The acccKsiuii uf this .sumptuous prince brought
along with it the esiuliliNhinent of the arts. 1781 CowrF.a
Truth 59 The peacock, see -Mark what a sumptuous IMiari*

.see is he !

Su'mptnonsly, ti'/v. [f. prec.4--i.Y2,] in .a

Buiiiptuous manner; at great cost, with great ex-

penuiture of money
;
with magnificcMice or pomp of

living, ct|uipment, tlccoralioni entertainment, etc.

t$3$Act iBlltH. I'///, c. la I I The Kynges llighncs..
mosie sumptuously. . hath bipddcd . . m.'iny . . mansions, a 13^ |

Haix ChroH., //e>i, I ’, 41 The Freiiche kyng. ..sumpicousiy .

bamiiietted theim. 1351 Kohikson Ir. Ahre's I’topia 11.
'

(1895) 264 Thither they sende furtli sonic of their citc/fiiis.

.

to lyue thciic sumptuously. 1580-1 Ke^. Frivy Council
,

.S'tv/. Scr. 1. 1 1

1

. 3-17 Thu saitl wardaiie lies hetie vei ie .suunip* .

tiiuslic siipcrevpendit in the office of ward.mric. i6st lUhie ‘

Luke -vvi. 19 There was .1 ccrt.iinc rich man, which, .fared
.stiiiiptuimsly eiicry day, 1617 Mokyson ttin. 1. 145 A build*
iiig all of Marble . .couered with lead very .sumptioiisly. i66a

J. Davif.*! tr. Mamicis'o's Traz'. 725 I ho wunien are very
KUtnptmmsly clad. 1784 Cowpkk /’as^ iv. 251 Not Miiiiptii*

ously adorn (I, nor nnciling aid, Like liomcly fcMtur'il night,

of clust'riivg gems. 1870 F. R. Wii.son Ch. Lindia/.^^ I hc
w'hole ha.s been .Mimptuously coloured. 189A If. Nisiu-.r

Bush GhTs Rom, 71(1 The sumptuously.attirM Timothy,
b, transfu S}ilcndi(lly, nobly, rare.

1730 H. Walpoi.f. Lei. to Mann 18 Oct,, Why, child, you
will find Y’uiir.sclf as sumptuously descended n-s

—
* All the

blood of all the Howards'.

^

Su'inptiiouaneM. [f. Sumptuoits f -nksh.]

The condition or quality of Ix^ing sumptuous;
costliness and magnificence of living, production,

equipment, constiuction, or maintenance.
^1330 Jj. Cox Rhct, (1*2^9)67 'I'hc suinptuousnes of the

women of Koine. 1333 Kuks Ttiat. Kezve /nd. (Arh.) 13
The Tnrke. .r<iminuuiidcd a greate naiiie of shippes with
greate stinipriioiisne.s tobcc fni nished. 1373 ltKiiw;K.s.Vi//r#'w.

Chr. Ffincts 4:9 Manycaiued linages, .withgicat sumptu*
ouMU!.sse .and costc, w'cre setle vp. a s6a8 F. ( hirvii. Sidn»v
ii6p) 708 The .sloth or .•iumptnousnesNC of her great .Stewatd,

and white .stnve.s. 1676 Row Contn. Blair s Autobiogr, xi,

(184B) .«35 There was mo^t .HU|ict fliidus .sumpluousness used
at Ids iitii i.'il. 1684 C ontetupi. St. Man 1. vi. (1/199) 1 he
sumi>tuinisrie.ss of his Pal.-ices, 1738 Johnson Idler No. 1^9

P S He rai.scd a house, eipial in Mimutuou-Mie.NX to that of
the virier. s868 F. Fowakijs Ralegh 1 . iv. 58 The royal
progresses, .were. .p.igcants jf no small sumptuousness.

t SU'inpture Ohs. rare. Also 8 aumturo.
[f. Lu sumpiHs (see Si'Mi Tuous) f -ubeJ
1. Suniptuoiisncss.

x6i6 CiiAp.MAN ifotntrs Hymn Ilertnes 127 Celebrating
all Her trainc of seruauts; and collateral! Sunipturc of
Hou-sus.

2 . Exj’cn.se
;
allrib, in sumpture iaw s sumptu-

ary law,

17*7 A. Hamilton AVw o-tce. K. Indies II. xlvii. 161 For
want of Numtute |...aws among them, it was hard to know
the Gentleman from the lleggar.

t Su'inptiire Ohs, Altered form of Sumpter
after worrfs in -i.’UK.

1608 Chap.man Aiov/i'x Conspir. iii. i, Endure this, and
be luriid into his Moile I'o l>eare his .suiiipturca 1648 J.
Beaii.mont Fsyche vit. cclviii, Their siimpiiire.s now they
ha.stily provide, though yet uncertain which way they i

should lend,
^
1649 Jkk. Tavlor Gt. Exeutp. 11. Disc. xi. f 7 I

To. .load their sumpture.s stil the more by how much their '

w.ay is shorter. 1706 J. Sirvp.nr A/. /)iV/., Kepostiro. .ss
'<

Sumpture cloth.^ 1707 — ir. Qutttedos Cotn. ICkt. (1709) 383
We have no Tidings of our Sumptures and Carriages.

Bumpy (8i»-mpi), a. dial. [f. Sump sh, f -y 1
.

Cf. I>u. sontpig^ G. SMmpfi^f Sw. sumpi^.^ Koggy,
swampy.
1819 BrockRTT C. Gloss., Sumpy, miry, dirty. 1891 J.

Lucas A'aim'sEngland 305 There should benosumpy places.
|

Sum-total (sixmtJa-t&l), PI. 8um8-total, i

sum-totals, [ad. med.L. summa Idldlisx see ;

Sum and Total a, Cf. K* somtne lotale,'\
!

The aggregate of all the items in an account;
the total amount (of things capable of numera-
tion).

^39S Pleuwtam's Tate r. 418 The hye goodes frendship
'

hem makes, They toteth on hir somme toull. £1430 Art
'

oj Homhryng vi. 9 loynt the produccioun, and here wol be
'

the some totalle. Naval Ace. Hen. Vtt (1896) 373 i

Somme Totell of almaner Cosies Charges ft Expences.
Ibid. 330 Somme Totall of nil Stuff Takle ft Appareil erdi* :

nance Aitillarie ft Abillsmentct of warre- igsj FirsHEaa.
Survu 30^0 knowe the bole charge of all the partyculers, <

what they be at the first syght, in ihe sommes totalf. tan I

Mork Debell, Salem Wks, 1074/1 He bringeih forth here I

I

a fewe amountyng In a some totall to the infinite number
I of fower. t^3 Cocker Morals 4 Compute your Sins Sum-
Total for a Year. 1743 Bulkflky ft Ci-mmins l oy. S, Seas

;
Pref. p. XX, The Sum Total we shall ever receive for cnir

j

Voyage to the South<Seax. 1836 .V. AV#/. AVr*. XXVI. 91
111 the termx of peace made with France, a sutii^tot.'il wa4
agreed on for the whole debt. 1864 Inteil. ObxerZ*. VI. 27)
'ihe Mint is each day engaged in adding to the suni.s total.

1863 Mrs. ItASKKLL tCires -y Dau. xxii, Every lime the

sum'totals came to difTcrent amounts.

b. ^vw. T’hc aggregate or tut.nlity e/,

,
i66e Jer, Taylor Wo* thy Commun. i. | 2. 38 There .are

two great Sermons of the Gospel which arc the summct0t.1l
and abreviature of the whoUsword of God. 1719 Builkk
Ser**t. Wks. 1874 II. 145 Ihcse particular enjoynienls make
up the sum total of out happiness. 1837 Caki vi k hr, A'rr'.

M. III. ii, The diseased things that were spoken, done, the

suni-tutnl whereof is the Ficnch Revolulioii. 1873 I'umh
11 M.ay 715/1 The session will have done something to levsrti

the .suni-total of human suffering. 187B .V. Attter. A’.t-.

CXXVl. 35 Thioughoui the world the .suni-tol;d «»f motion

is ever the .same, 1906 .Anwyl Ctltic Relig. i. 5 I the .sum-

total of thciie religious ideas contrihulions have been inatle

from many sources.

llcnceUam-to'talissr*. //wir.anil /;//r ,to reckon

or state the sum-total, to sum up ; whence 8u m-
totaliiSi tioa, summing up.

1840 [lAi.ini'KioN Cloihm. .Sei . rit. ii. 26 But tosum*totnlire

my storj*: the next lime [ctc.|. 1853 — Xaf. \ Hum. Nat.
1 . 18 Maxims and saw'saretlio Mimtdt.di/ation of a thing.

1865 W. (i. Pai.grAVK Arabia I. 21) I o ilecitlc on the value

of each scimrate coin, and after that to sum-totalize.

Sum-up. rare. [f. phr. tw/// up (see Si m 7'.^ 4).]

A suinining-up, summary.
i8m O'Connor in Romanism F Riinalism (1895)257 I he

truth of Mr. CUadstonc'-s .suin*up • aimot lie (|iicstiuncd.

Sumwhat, ohs. form uf Somewhat,
Sumpter, ohs. form of .St iMiTAH.

1330 Palsgr. 378/j Sumyicr a fauchon, sutniterri,

Sun (st^n), sh. Forms : 1-7 aunne, (i aur.na),

3-7 aonne, 4-5 (6 .SV.) aune, 4-7 aons (chiefly

aunn, 5-6 aon, (3 aeonne, 4 aonn, Kentish

fionne, Sc. aowne, awn, 5 aoen, awne, Sc.

aouns, 6 Sc. aoun\ 4* aun. Sc, 4 8one, 6

ayn, 7-8 ain, 8 ainn. [Com. Teiil. wk. fern.

:

OE. sunm » OKris. sunne, sonne (WKris. sinne^

tlial. sonne, son. NKris. sen)^ OS. sunna (MLG.,
i l.G. sunne'), Ml>n. zonne (Du. ton'^, OlKi. sunnJ
I (MIK;. sunne, sun, MCJ* sonne, son, (j. sonne),

j

ON. sunm (poet.), (iotli. sunnJ ; also wk. mnsc.

I
OK. sunna, - OKris. sonna, OS, sunno, OllG.

!

snnnii, Goth. OTcut. *sunnOH^, -iw-, f.

sun-, s(u]iven‘, whence also Zend (gen.) xvw3>^sun,

Gr. glittering, OIr. fur-snnnud lighting-up.

I From the same root .<a«- (oif-) with /• instcarl of a-form.a*

J

live, sa*o,e)l; s(n\tveL (58/>)» arc Skr. silar (szuir), su*a,
I sdrya sun, Zend hz>arj fgcii. Ann*), Gr. ^Aioe, i^vAttK, Doric

icAiof, Cretan ifitAus, .Alb. rVA star, I., sol siin^ W. haul, Ir,

stiil eye, Lith. sJule, (joth. sauil, ON. irf/.J

I, 1. The brightest (as seen from the earth) of

the heavenly borites, the luminary or orb of d.iy ;

t the ccntr.1l body of the solar system, around

I

which the caith and other pl.inets revolve, being

; kept in their tirbits by its attraction and supplied

with light and heat hy its radiation ; in the Ttolc-

I

iTiaio system reckoned. as a planet, in modern
I astronomy ns one of the .stars.

'Die ordinary language as to the .sun’s ctiursc, its risiin: ami
.setting, etc , is based ii|ioii ihculd view of the sun a.sa bmly
moving through tfie zodiac, rising aliovr, ]ia»siiig aemss the
heavens, and sinking lielow the horizon, etc.

Beozvul/hc/i Suiine^wc^lwercd suhanscineS. 4i888/FLrRRu
Boe/h, ix, Donne seo nuiine on hadrum heofone brdihtost

scincA, bonne adcostiiak calle Meotran. 971 lUo kt. Horn, 51

piere .sunnai) hmto. a 1000 Kiddles Ixvii. j (dr) I.enhire

ponne mona, swifire bonne .sunne. c leoo Ki r ru: Gen. xx\ii.

31 And sona code sunna iipp. e irooOkmin 72p.Est, tmr | c
.sunne ri.sehK, //'A/. 9400 pe Minnt-s.s hnhhto leoinn. cirm
Lav. 27805 ACr pe sunne code to gniiidc. a 1300 Cnrsor M,
791 In he Him 1 at schinei clere Ks a thing and thre thingi's

sere; A laxli rond, and heteand light, /bid. 3^:8 |»e forth [*layj

..ILith w.nre made sun and ition. 1340 Apenb. 27 pe bri)i*

nesse of pe zonne. 1390 (*owbr Con/. III. 31 1
The Sonne

.arist, the wedercliereih. c isao in Rel. A nt. 1 . 732 ( \ Whore,
fore is the son rede at even 7 M. For he gothe toward hell.

1316 Tindai.B Eph. iv. 76 laitt nott the sonne goo douiie
apon youre wrathe. a Kingrkmvi.i. Coti/f. .Satan (157^ )

14 (fod.s Wurds rcniaine beyond the days of the Sunne. 1^70
Satir.Poems Re/orm.xv.j'^n Mariguildis, forbid the .Mine In
oppin 30W eiirrio iiioi row ! 1634 M ilton Comus 374 Tlnaigh
Sun and Moim Wei o in the flat Sea sunk. 1783 Ih.'RNN.rrv/

Ep. to y, I.aptaik ix. Now the sinn kecks in the west. 1844
If. Stbphbns Bk. Farm 1 . 707 When the siin rises red, wind
and rain may be expected during the day. 1873 Dawson
Earth 4 Many 9 The sun is.. an inc.’indescent glolie sur-

roundeef by an immense luminous envelope of vapours.

b. In conformity with the gender of OK. sunne,

the feminine pronoun was used until the i6ih c. in

referring to the sun ; since then the masculine has

been commonly used, without necessarily implying

personification ; the neuter is somewhat less fre-

quent.
asee O. E. Meurtyrol. 71 Mar., On domes daege. .poni'e I

ScineS seo sunne seofon siSum beorhtor ponne hco ntt do.
'

ttsn% Passion our Lord 479 in O. E, Misc., pe sonne
'

hileuede hire lyht. 1377 Lancl. F. PI, B. xviir. 743 How pe !

sonne gen louke her lifCe in her-self. Whan she seye hym
suflTre pet sonne ft st made. 1133 Covbruale Ita. xxRviti,

8 So the Sonne turned ten degrees baeward, the which he
was descended afore, ifse Bp. Latimer Serm. Si, Stephens

I

Day Serni. (1584) 276 Nt>t that the sunnr it st Ifc of her (e«A

I
it>o7 his) sub.<ktaiur .shalbe datckeiird. 1390 Shaks. fVw.

I Err. II. ii. 30 When the Minlie shines, let focili.sh gnats make

I

X|Hitt, But cree|)e in cratinirH, when he hidex his Icames.

I
166a ^iiiiLiKi.ri.. Orig. Sacra lU. i. f 17 How much bigger

; ibe .^iin may Iwe thru bee serinv 1667 Mimon /’. / . vii.

I
247 For yet the .Sun Was not ; slice in a cloiulie Tal>crn;u*lo

j

.Stijuurn'il ihe while. 1719-46 Thomson .Summer 4 17 "1 is

I raging m>)ii ; ami, xertiLaf, the Sun Dailsoii the head tliiecl

hi'i fiiiccful rays. 1798 CoLLKUHiK .-lai*. Mar. l. vii, The
I

Sun cainc up U}iou the left, (.)ul of the se.a camr he ! 1845
‘ l*K IJlTNi hV Fau. Lel'anon Wks. 1856 V, 280 Dp lose the

;

sun on the thirtieth morning in all his ^Kmip.

J
c. z\s an olijcct uf worship in vunoitii religions,

I
and thus ^niul hmcc griuTally> {icrsunified as a

: male Im ing, sometimes identified with v.nrious gods,

^

esp. .\pollo ^if. SuN-iiun); also in classical iiiyth-

I
ology said to lie drawn in a ebnriut.
ciaosl .AV. 13934 Satnrnus heo durii sa-tlrni.ei, [h'ik: Sunne

lico ^iuen SLiurtbei. e 1373 .SV. Leg. .Sii#t.7j vi. { J hotuas) <*105

Gere hym iimk soin oUc'iiugi* til niie gift g«»tl, pe sem*.
I 1560 A. .''ton r Fre/us (S.T..S. ) ii. 81 Th r vowis in.'iid to syii

and iiioni*. 1599 Namik / m/en Stujfe 45 The siinne was
soin bi.s intinips \ppi>ii it, that it ua-- uIiiiokI m>onc before hm

;
I'iuilil goc to liiii that il.iy. 1610 Hi vvm>ui> xl.' d.Agt 1. i,

i
I I'lacM dinine A|villo Witbin tbe Suniifs biigbt vnariol.

j

163a K. Uioi sr .Si ir (’»/. t . m. Fp. Drd.,'l bis I’l ct,

sal at llie .Siinnes l able ; Ajudlo g.'uie bim a urealh of bis
owne B.nyrs, 1634 Mil . ion Cotuus si Wlio knows hot Lin e
‘1 he daughter ot the hnnr 1674 S. ViNtiKgr Gall.

,
.‘\iad. ‘2C1

'1
ill ti e Suns Ciii-bnist-s siniid priiiirin^ 011 the

vi-ry top of liigbfst Nmiii, i7r7 Gay hablrx 1. xxviii, I'airnt

nf ligbi, ull-sveing .Sun. 1781 i'owriit X i»uve*.\at. (>7 A
IViNian, bumble st-rvniii of tbe mhi. 1868 'J'ksnvshn l.uin -

tihs t .*4 Another of our Gods, the Sun, .Apnilo, ttclius, i<r of
older use AII-.srriMg Hypciion. 1889 A. Lang M^th, cte.

(i8i;g) 1 . 125 In Samoa li>e sun bad a i hild by a Samoan
woman.

d. Ah a type uf btightness or tlcnrnrss',

Liutiis/. Gosp. Matt. xvii. 2 Kiwplenduit/aiioseius

;

shut 2Y‘/, eft-xescean onsione bis snie .sunna. a tss5 t tg.

blath.xCBx Scoiim MiVx biiblie prn bro ) e Minne. «i ijoo
Cursor M, 17166 Bii^trr 1 eiinr )e soiiiics bcinr. H/d.

j

2-1/48 Biid o bli.H, na .siiii -a niigbt. 1 1373 .Vi*. I eg.
^

.'^al*it%

! x.w. {Jidiau) 446 Frie mate cicrc pane is pv soRne in myil-

• jeif. 141S jO Pol. Foetus 49 Now ate pry f.iyre aiJgi Is pete,

.Vs shynyiig Mine in goddis sy^t. 1381 Ai.i i n Martyrdom
CatupioH (|c/i>h) 19 As eviiy ut the lest. diil, piove and di*-

tlare n.s cle.oc as the suniif. 1644 Jmsor Angel oJ Fbhtsus
yj It i.sas clraic as tin* Siiniii*,. tbat a |lish(»p and a Ficsby.
lei uic, .tbe same. 1859 'I i-nnvson tMar*. iietaint 231, 1 .

.

Will clothe her for her bridals like tin: Min.

e* IdirnscBnml pruvcrLml cxpi(‘SNit)n!i, (<i) Under
(or beneath) the sun^ \ under sun\ on tnilh, in

the world, i.ds , , .) as the sun shines on : «
as lives or cxist.s

;
inictl in coinmciulntury phiaset*

(r) gel the sun o/\ (in fighting) to gM on the

Bunward side of (nn ciuiny) su tlint the sun shines

into his eyes, (r/? On whith the stm neirr sets ;

an expression applied in the I7tli c. to the SpAiiish

rlominions, now to the Hritish Knipire. u) 7 b make
the sun shine through : to make a liolc in, * let

daylight into’; so to let the suu shine t/itough (i>ne\

lo get wmiiulcd. {/) It'i/h the sun: in ihcdirrc-

tion of the sun’s npp.*ircnt diuinal inovemciit in the

nortbem hcmispheie, i.c. from left to tight ; simi-

larly ir^irf/V/.T/ ///<? sun { WiTiiniNHiNH}, (.‘liielly

jVaut. (g) 7b take the sun : to make an olmtiva-

tion of the meiiflinn nliitiicU* of (hr siio ;
also to

shoot the sun (sec Sinx-T z». 3J c). (h) IVoverbial

or .'illimivc phrases.
To hold (rlc.) »i candle to the sun: sre Canih e sb. sh.

Crown of the sun ; see (!row n sb. 8. t o make hay white
the sun shines: sec Hay j/-.' j. Raixius 0/ the sun: .see

Raisin 2c.
(ri) mooo Andreas ir^i ) i(b.) Gutle pancade, |m s de hie

otiMimlc iL-fre nnixton X'*-**''!! under mii. nan. c 1005 Lay. loB

par Rome noti on slomti A, fc lc V'f under .sunnan tins )rt

Rome hi-wnnnrii. a 1130 Out 4 Night. 912 piti bcop mrn
pat litel kuiineof Mii.ge pat i.s viulei siiiine. 1303 R. Bl<i NNK
Hand/. .Synne 57 To alle iryst>ii nnii vridir Minne. 1381
Wvi.i.ip /:Vi /, i. 10 No thing vndcr tbe ^unne nr-we. as^c 30
ll’ars i-tte.r. 4j'*j Na sii].oWf.ll \niliie son srke wf vx riftiiri’.

1308 Di.'niiar IWms vii. 4] Mo*-ie aunleiiis .'ind able, Wmlir
the soiin that beris bcime or *r:lM'ild. 7 1618 Ft r ii iirR tiutt*.

t.ieut. 1. 1
,
'I'be re figbtfciio braver sonblitr under Siir*.Grntl«-

men. 1638 Ii Nifs Faint. AttdetUs 121 'i heir workc re-

mainclh in the finest place limb r the .Snnnr. 1711 Sikm k
sped. No. 6 f I, I know no Evil umb r tbe Sun so great. i8m
'Iknnibon tn Mem. Ixxv, While we bifalbc btrnralli the

sun. a i86r Tmonfai.' yackre in Canada ii. (j 866 ) 27 Whnt
under the siin thfy wvre placed th» re fur. .wax mK apparmt,

(/') Ic IR05 Lay, 31087 Nis nan feirure wifmun )>a whit

sunne m iurfl on.) a 16^ Siiauwki l I’otuMteen 1. il, He is

a.s fine a Gentleman as the .Sun .<-hines upon.

<i) 1388 Shaks. L. L. L. iv, iii. 369 Be first aduis'd, In con*

flitl that you get the Sunne of them.

(d) i6|e CArr. Smith Adzert. Wks. (Aih.) 11 . 963 Why
should the brave Spanish Soiildiers biagt '[‘he Sunne never
sei.i in the Spanish dominions, but ever shincth on one part
or other wc have conquered for our King. 1640 Hots ill
Dodoma's Gr, 15 Her aominions are very snadous, that the

Sun never forsakea her quite, e 1843 — Lett. (1650) 1. 358
The catholic King. .w*'ara the sun for his helmet, because il

never sets upon ail hts<lomint!«na, in regard some part ofthem
lies on the other side of the hemisphere among the AntipraJcN

1648 Gaoe New Surrey W. Indies Ep. Ded ,
Oiir Neighbors

the Hollanders, .have conquered so much Land in the Fast

and Weiulndies that it may be said of theni, as of the

Spaniards, That the Sunn never seta u}K>n their Dominions.

(807 Scott Napoleon VL v. 241 [Napulecm loq.) 'J he siake

I play for » immenae— I will continue in my own dynasty

the family syttem of the Bourbons, and unite Sfiain for ever

10 tbe destiniet of France. Rtmember that the sun never
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Rets on the immense Kmnirc nf Charles V. il46 TflACKKRAV
ill I'mneh X. 101/3 SrioU lire. .tecogniseil throughout an
Kmpire on whii'.h I am given to uiidcrslniicl the Suii never
sets. *8S7 HcfniKs />/« ihowH I. i. 'I’he great army of
Hrowns, who aie scallered over the whole empire on which
the sun never sets

(#) 1697 CuLUKM f<ss. Afor. SMhj\ I. (1703) 145 If he draws
U|Xin me in the sirt ei.s, 1 wiM not . . let the Miin shine through
me, if 1 can help it. 1744 .M. Kisiiop Lift ^ AJv, 185 We
made the .Sun ^hinc through some of the Wall.s.

(/)tT^ KALCoN'iik Diet* Marini (1780) It, Noutr A taur^

to coll a rope with the sun. Roner A contrt^ tf> coil a
ru{>c against the sun. 1* tMo H. Stuart Sea*na*t*s Ca/ecA.

55 The .sturlNUird cable should l>e bitted with the siin, and
the port cable against the sun. Hkokomu Sai/ors
JWAi/ HA. lv. (eu. v)(jo When the wind shifla aguiii.st the
.sun, Trust it not, fi>r back it will run.

(a') »SSS ’I 0WK.S0111 in Hakluyt i^ay, ^I589) no 'I hcy tuoke
.sunne iS: after iudged themseluea to be 34 leagues past tiie

riuer de .Scstos. 18^ ‘ Mask Twain * Innoc. Ahr. ii. (iHR;)

30, 1 .. found a ^xtant. .. Now, 1 said, they *iakc the sun '
;

through this thing. Mem. T A$tdersoM ii. 31 1 hey
j

watched the Captain daily * take the sun '.

(A) 1377 CaniiI.. /'. /7. It. xviil, 409 After shur|K! slmures
j

. .iiioste shene is )»c sonne. sS3sCuvrki>ai.k Ma’ti. v. 4s He
inaketh his sonne to aryse 011 the cuel and on the good.
199A MAksto.n Sio. I'HiuhU I. iii. 179 It's uoinI be warie,
whilst the Hunne shines cleci. .Shaks. Mirry /K. l. iiL

70 Then did the Sim on dung-hifl shine.

t f. Lint^ mount of the sun ( I’almistry) ; see

quot. 1653. .Sun and moon^ a kind of tuj,;-of-war

(sccquot. 1615). Ohs.
X615 T. T11U.MAS /J/V/ . DUkyitiuda^ a kinde of plaie,

wherein Iwo cotiipanic.s of btjyes holding hands all in a rowc,
do pull with hard hold one another till one lie oucrcoine:
it in calliHl .Sunne and Moone. i6s3 R. SaniiI' ks I hy.\iof^n,

'J'he line of the Sun lak'-s its beginning out of the line of
j

Ih'iiituiie, and asceiiils, dividing the mount of the .Sun,
|

.straight to the ritig^finger.
'

2. With (jualifyini; word, or in //., with rofeteiice

to its poaition in the sky (or occ.^s. the zodiac), or

its aspect or visildlity at a particular time or times

;

t hence sometimes direction or aspect with re-

spect to the incident r.nys of the sun ; so (poet.)

risutg sun «* east, sc/ti$i^(' sun » west. Also in

fi|^. context.

t: 1186 CiiAUCKK Prol. ^ Wlian..the ynnge ‘.ontic Hath in

the Ram hts halfc coiirs yrotnir, Siiaks. A. A. A. iv.

iii. 91 Dum, As fairc as (fay. Her. I as .viine d:iii'>, but tiioii

n » sunne inu.st .shine. 1601 Hoi.i.anm /V/«v 1 . 84 Some have
set them just in the mids bclwcrne both Siinncs, to w'it the
Setting of it with the .NiitiptMles, and the ri^^ing of it with us.

1817 MoKYHOn Itia. 111. iKi .So that the ground lye vimui

the South .Sunni', and fenced from lultl wiiules. 1697 Hyv*
i)KN i'ir^.Ceotg. 111.4,6 Nor to the North, nor to (he Rising
Sun, Nor Southward . . lint. .10 the West. i709Poi*K.dw/N/nw
loo And the low sun had liMigthen'd evVy .shade. 1711
Moktimkk limh. II. 3^1 They most be.. not toil much ex-
posed to tiic Nouli-sun; the Mornilig-suii being esteemed
the luist for llinn. 17x6 1 .i oni Alberti's Archit. I. 16/1 We
shou'd iil.so ubiterve what .Suns our Hoij>e stands to. 1788
Cowi'KK Stanzax HUl Mmt. 16 iold that his .selling sun
would rise no iiioic, 1818 iSviiov Maze^^a xvii, With jiisl

f'lioiigh (if life 111 see My l.ist «if suns go ibiwn on me. 1847
Ti:nnys»oN /*rinr. iv. 5;,3 'I'lu* iiiidsuiniiiei, niidiiiglit, Nor-
way sun, i860 i’l'Ni V .!//«. /Vv»//f. 'I’he fiery eiiipiie i f

Assyriaii eonqiirrors .sank like a tiopic sun. 1865 Kin'Lsi.i.v

iierew. iii, .\ glen which .sloped towards the ..(UilbeMi sun.

b. With reference to the heat protluccil by the

Kun; hence (poet.) - climate, clime.
c 1400 Destr.'/'roy 139 With voiilers viider vineH for violent

.soMMe.s. 1706 K. VVakii World Diss. 99 A
Mediterruiican-Sun makes him m Ary and hu.skish in one
Summer, a.x a toasted llisket. 1757 W. Tkomi’ron A*. A^.

Ad7\ 8 In strong Winds and .Suns (he Casks shrink. 1847
C. Rronte 7. /yyri xxxiv, 1 would . .toil under K.iutiern sun.s,

ill Asian oeserts. »85» TxNNY.HON Odo ll'elt/Uj'lOH 101
j

I'lulerneath another sun.

to. In adverbial expressions leferrinij to the lime
of the rising and .Hcttiiiji; of the sun, c. at the sun
ufrisifsj^^ {a)rtsin{% .rel/inj;^, jnoin/' ifown ^ io^anginji^.

Obs. See also SUNiil.sK ^-KI.ST\ Siimii.hino, Si’NMLT,

Sl'N.sKTTlN(J.

’i'lic MR, soNfii't sunne i.s 01 ig. genitive sing.

c 1300 A*. Horn 847 (baud), At ho sonne op rysyng \MS,
Hiyl. vpsnringr). 138a Wvcmk Josh. xii. i At the Nonne
uiisyiigo iVuIg. ad solis orium]. luo Palsgk. 803.3 At
th« .sonne goyn^ downc, snr It sokil eouchont, 1540-1
Ei yot Image <f i'll. 67 'I’hal no vitailyng house.. nIioiiM. .

recciue any person, either lieforc the soonne risen, or ufur
;

the sonne set. 1596 r)ALHVMn.K tr. Leslie's Hist. Scot, II.
j

3B6 About the aono togangeng.
|3 . fg. In allusion to the tplendour of the aun or
;

to its being a source of light and heat. <

a. Applied to God and to persons. Sun of
\

righleomnessy a title of Jesus Christ (after A/alacni i

iv. J).
j

n 1000 Pluvnix 5B7 (Or.) lr.i:r seo !iohfa:.*ito sunne lilitcd

wliii\ ofer weorediim in wufdres byrij. c laoo Ormin 16779
He muLs nohhi, .full Off all ^ rihhte trowwhe, NoffOocle^N
l;ires.H brihhte lem, Noff rihhtwisncsxess sunne. 1381 WvcLir
J/«/, iv. 3 And to dredynge my name the siinna of ri^t-

wisnesM! shal xpritige. 138^ T. U.-iK Test. Lotie 11. ii. ,

iSkeat) 1 . 15 The dint of inr, that xhiilile lie hi.s shynande
j

sonne. 1490-1530 Afyrr. our Lady tti. 306 Hcyle vyrgyn :

mother of god, thow arte the sonne of (ne day aboue and <

the inone of the nighte of the worlde. leei Kishkh Sernt.
agst. Luther Wks. ( 1876) 313 'I'he lyght offayth (that shyneth
from the spyrytuall sonne almyghty god). 1593 Hoyuon
Rlegie 133 in Spemsee^t Astropket^ Tix likely they acquaintcil
lioone. He was a Sun, and she a Moone. 1611 Rikle Ps. Uxxiv.
11 The Lord God is a sunno and shield (Covkrix a light and
defence!, e i8ix Chatman Hauer's Hiatts Anagram, llenrye
Prince of Wales ovr Svim, Heyr, Peace. Life. 1704 Norris
tdeest IVorldii. xii. 473 That eternal Word,.. the great in*

I telligible Sun of the whole Rational World. i8e7 Krrlr
i ( hr. Evening Hymn^ Sun of my soul, thou Saviour
I

dear. It is not night if thou l>c near. i86a Trnnvson A'n.

,

Atd. 500 He i.s singing Hosanna in the highest: yonder
.shines The Siin of KightcouMiess. 1888 * j. S. Winikk'

I

/tootle's i hiIdr. xi. Any one of the Lizas and Pollies and
> Susies, the suns who had.. lighted his hrari'e firmament.

b. Applied to things or conditions ;
esp, in ex-

pressions rrlVriing to prosperity or gladness.

>579 bi'KNSKR Sheph. Cal. Nov. 6
j
The .sonne of all the

W'irfd i.s diiiiiiie and iiarkc. 1596 Dalrvmi'Ck tr. Leslie's

Hist. Scot. II. 306 .Sa bricht a sone began to shine, that :il

JiigiiMiieii was dung out uf bail .Scotland. ci6oo Siiaks.

Sonn. xlix. 6 When thou shalrstrangely passe, And scarcely

greetc me with that sunne thine eye. 1601 — Jul. C. v.

iii. 63 The Sunne of Rome is set. i6ta Uacon Ess., Deformity
(Arli.) vio The starres of iiatiiiall inclination, are sometimes
obscurcil by the sunne of discipline and vertue. 179a S.

Rooi-hn Pleas. Mem. ti. 31 When joy's bright sun has shrd
liis evening r;iy. i8t8 Scott />>. Lamm, xxi. When the sun
•if iny prosperity l*egan to arise. 1878 Stijhhs (.‘onst. Hist.

111 . xxi. 613 The Min of the Pbintagcnets went down in

clouds and thick darkness.

4. The direct rays tif the sun
;
sunlight ; sun-

shine : orig. Aiid chiefly in ndvb. phr. fn the sun
(OIC. on sunnati), t with, against, foment the sun

wiA sunnan), t under the sun.

/1 900 O. E. Marty* ol. 7 March j6 11c Met ute on sunnan.
c 1000 Sax, l.eet/id. 111 . 3 ^(dicgK iipwcMul wiA hut re .sun*

nan. e IB50 (lea. 4- 4U7S Ren (Vise huiigcii dc sunne aguii.

<.'1190 .V, Eng. Lee. sonne x« lion In .at one hole.

c 1373 Sc. Leg. Saints xviii. {Egipcinn- ) a;? 3 Ilrynl with be
Mine, hhik scho vas. 1390 (iowKR Con/. I. { C^iiud lie|

' Mianne Imve out of 1111 .Sonne, And let it scliyne into nil

'J’onnc*. r 1400 Mahnoia*. (Koxb.)iit. 10 On be schirc Thurs-
ibiy make bai b*U breed.. ntnl dries it at he MUine. 1541
RonKtih* /ijWiirr viii. (1870) 349 In «<iiiiitier, kejjc your nteke
and face from the soniic. 1573 Tcssi-.h Hush. (167&J 117
Wa.sh shet-pc .. where water doth mil, and let him go cleanly
and drie in the miii. S39a Siiaks. l‘en. Sf Ad. B<>> I.usts

effect is tciri|>e.st after .siiiiiie. 1607 ‘rtirsio.i. Eotirf. Pensts
634 Some (loshcare them within tlooics, and Mime in the open
•NUiiiie tthruad. 1699 Caldwell Paper* (Maitland CUiio I. •>.•

Sett it under ihc Mine in the Caiiiculareda^’e.s. 1671 MiLioN
.Samson 3 Yonder bank hath choice of Sun or shade. 16.

.

liessy Hell Mary Hray in Child Ballads (iHou) IV. 77 'l‘o

biek fureiieiil the sin. 1775 Kami. Caxi.i.si.k in Jesse Selxvyu
\ Contemp. (1844) III. ii) Clear frosty days, with a great
deal of sun. i8ta Mew Hot. liard. 1 . 78 Exposed to the full

sun ill some dry airy situation. 1833 M. Amnoi.h Scholar
(lyPsy ii. Where the reaper. . in the sun all morning binds the
sheaves. 1854 Poultry Chron. II. 88 I'utting trellis^work to
admit the sun and air. i860 lIo4,(j Emit Alan. 145 .Skin

yellow, deep puriilish next the sun. 1893 Ski.oijh Trav.
.V. E, Africa 98 There was still an hour's sun when we got
here. 1898 P. M ANSON Trop, Dis. Iiitrud. p. xi, J'i.xtrciiiu

cold may cause frost*bitc; e.xptisure tvi the sun, sun erythema.

j

fis-’x chiefly in phr. in the .vw;i, t free from

I
care or soitow ; (//) exposed to public view.
Out of Gotfs blessing into the warm snn: se«* (ion sb, 5c.

!
1600 Siiaks, A. K. L. 11, v. 41 Who doth ambition sbunnt%

I and Iqucs to line i*th Sunne. 160a — Ham. 1. ii. 67 A'ing,

i Mow is it that the Clouds still li.mg on you? Ham. Not .ho

iiiy l.K)rd, 1 uiii too much i’ ih' .Sun. 1657 Ovi'i-n Schism i.

' 4 13 It is ludicrously said of i’liysilians, die Kffcct.s of their

skill lye in the Sunne, but their mistakes are coveted in tlic

Chiirch.y.Trd. n 1764 l.i.ovn /W/ l*i>i.»t. Wks (1774) II. 31
Which seek.H the sun of approlxitioii. 1859 Ti nnV.son Marr.

I
Geraint 714 Since our rtirtiine swei ved from snn to shade.

(r) to have been in the sun (dnng), to be iiUoxi-

cateil ; also lo hazfe the sun in one's tju's.

The origin of this phr. ii not asccrtainnl, but cf.

:

1619 R. Haukis Omnkartts Cup ai They bee buckt \i.e.

soaked] with driiike, and then laid out to bco Sunn'd and
.scoriul.

^

•

1770 Gentl. Mag. XL. 559 To express the C<iiidiiion of an
Honest Fellow, and no Fliiicher, under the Effects of ginxl

Fellowship, it is said that he [has]. . IScen in the Sun. 1840
Dickkns Old C. .Shop ii, Liisl night he had had 'the Min
very strong in bis eyes

(ff) Ones place in the sun : an individual share

in those things to which all have a right ; hence,

a position giving scope for the development of

persunnl or nation.al life.

The phritHC is Uiiccable to Pascal PensE's f 73 (ofautogr.ipli
MS.) ' Ce chien cst h mui, dixaient ces pauvres ciifants 1 e’est

l.\ mn place an solcil ; voila le commencement ct TimagR de
rusiirpatioii de la teirc.* This is rendered as follows in the
earliest Kngl. transl.:—
1717 1). Kknnkt Pascal's 7'htmghts {kA. j) 391 This Dog's

tninc, says the |ioor Child ; (his i« my PItcc, in the Sun.
I'roiii so petty a llegmiiing, may we trace the Tyranny and
L'.Mirpati>>n of ihe whole Earth.
1911 Times 38 Aug. 6/3 (Wilhelm li'ii Sp. at Hamburg,

37 Aug.) So that w« may be sure that no one can dixpnie
with us the place in the sun that is our duo [den uns suste^
henden Plain an der SouneJ.

5. With qualification or in phr. a. Sunrise or

sunset as determining the period of a day. t from
sun to sun : from sunrise to sunset

; so f beticwn
Attn andsun, Obs. or arch.
a 1400-50 Wars Ale.r. 3303 ]>c .sci'iind Jay liefore be 5“>n

hr at be cite wildid. 14. . in Rei. .tnt. I. 31Q .And so the
xix. day vs xiiij. owres lon^ and half, fro son lo non. c 1470
Hknmy U'allate iv. a8i Kfttr the sone Wallax walkic about
Vpon 'rclht .side. 1611 .Shaks. Cy>nb. iii. ii. 70 One score
'twixt .Sun, .and Sun, Madam's enough for you. 1631 By* *

i-iF.i.i} /)t>c/r. Sabb. 141 Take here day for the daydight
brtweene !*unne and sunne. 1636 R. Skinnkk in Spuritcon
Treat. Par. Ps. xxvii. 11 If a mail, travelling in ihe Kin^S
highway, lie robbed between sun and sun. 1839 Pi'SKV 111

Liddon Li/e (1893) 11 . xxii. too By to-morrow's sun she will

be, by God's mercy. ., where there 1h no need of Ihc sun.

b. A (particular) day, as being determined by
the rising of the suii. poet, or the/.

. 1606 Shaks. Tr. t^Cr. 11. i. 134 By the fift houre of the

Sunne. 1611 Bbal-m. & Fi.. PltilasEr 111, ii, Your vows arc

I

frosts, Fa.st for a nighi, and with the next sun gone. 1817
' Scott /light. Widtav iv. Ho might count the day.H which
could bring Haniish back to Krcndalbaiie, and numWr tliose

I of Ills life within three xunx more. Mrs. Browninc

i

Drama of Exile >383 But one .Min\i length off from my
happinejuii. 1855 Bkowninc .Statue Or Hust 150 She (iiriied

j
from the picture at night to scheme Of tearing it out for

; herself next .sun.

o. The time of the sun*s apparent revolution in

the zodiac, a year, poet,

S74a Young Nt. Th. s. 772 Virtue, nut rolling suns, the

mind matures. 184a TKNNV.si)N Loiksley Hall 138 llie

thoughts of men are widen'd wiih the process uf the suns.

6. gen* A luminary
;

esp, a star ns the centre of

a system of worlds.

1390 Gowkh Conf. 1 . 375 A liht, a.s thogh it were a Sunne.

•••I
Drumm. ok Haw I II. Eiotvers ofSton, Hymn Fairest

Fair 939 Tliu Moone inunes lowest, sillier Sunne of Night.

1667 Milton /\ A. viii. i48 0 tht'r .Sun.s perhap.s With thir

attendant Moons llum wilt descrie. 1847 TFNNV.soN Princ,
IV. 195 Till the Bear bad wliccl'd 'J hro'a great an: bis seven
.slow suns. 1884 A. Giukhnk in Sum/ay Mag. Nov. 713/j
Slant of all colours, ..white suns and red .sun.s, blue Mins
and purple suns, green .suns aiid gulilen suns.

7* An appearance in the sky like the sun ; a

mock-sun, pnrliclion.

1377 I.ANCi.. /’. J'l. B. 111. 324 By syx sonnes and a schippe
btid half a slief of aiwcs. 1556 Chron. Grey E’rrars (Cam-
den) 69 Alxiwie FlsU-r was sene, .ihiee .sonnes shenynge at

one lymc in the eyer, that thei cowile not dysserne wych
diulde l)C the very .sonne. 1643 Hakru Citron. (16^3) 131
In the seventeenth year of his icign, were .seen five Suns nt

ciMu time lugetliei. 1665-6 etc. (see ftunk sun, MocK a. yj.

8. A figure or iin.ngc of, or an ornament or ves.<icl

made to resemble, the sun (eg. a monstrance with

rays)
;
J/er, a re])reiicntation of the .sun, .suiioundcd

with rays and usually charged with the features of

a human face
;
also freq. a.s the sign of an inn

;

hence, the name of an inn or of a room in nn inn.

c 1450 Hrut 463 All clotlied in white, . . w iib .sijnny.H of golde
on theire ganiieiittrs. 1593 Sh.^ks. 3 Hen. I 7, 11. { 40
forward will 1 beaitt Vpi>ii my Targnel thiee fuire shining

Sunne.s. i6i3Chai’.m an Maske InnsCourt A a, Betwixteuery
set of feather.s. .shin'd .'suniier< of-guide phitr, .sprinkled with
pcaric. i6a$ B. Jonson .staple of S', iv. iv, is He btari.s

In a field A/ure, a Sunne pi 01 er, beamy . 1636 J. Tam 01:

(Water P.) Trav. .S/gnes /eata.k 1)7 'i hc Sun at Saint

Mary H ill. 1768 A nn. Reg. 1. 63/2 .A magiiifitcnt sun of gold,

ornuiiiented with tiianioiid.i. .was plan’d in the chapel of

the palace. 1837 I>icki-ns Pkkw. Ii, 'Lii;hts in the Sun,
John J make up the fire *. 1837 Cami.vi.k Fr. Rexu iii. v. iv,

Ciboriums, sumi, cnndelabrnst. 1845 Ftuytl. Metrop. XIV,
343/z A superb ve.ssel of gold, called the Sun of the Holy
.Sacrament. 1859 Tknnvson Met tin •y l\ 474 I'he Sun In
dexter chief.

b. A kind ufciiciilar firework: sec quot. Ih’j’5.

1851 Burn E'ax’al \ Milit. Diet. 1. (1863), Cloirt^ fixed

buti in firewoiks of very large ilinicnsioti. 1875 Knioiit
Diet. Meih, 87.1 Fi.\ed Sun il*yri>liM hiiU:.s), a device coiii-

tKned of a certain niimlHr ofjets of lire di -ilrihuted circularly

like the spokes of a wheel. All the fuses take liieut once.,

.

Glories arc large suns wilh several miisof |u.se«-.s. Hid, 1933
Rerolving-snn, n pyiolvchiiic devii *•, • on.si.stir.g of a wheel
upon whose peripliery locket.s of difffitiii styles are fixed,

..one is li;;hted in Mirce.vsion after another.

t9. a. y/cr. In blazoning by the names of

lieavenly bodiis, the name lor the tincture Or. b.
yiick. (iold. Cbs.

1578 I’misKFW 1:11. Armofie 11. n:8 'J he (iarbe i.s of the
Sonne royally .supported witli liio J.yon.s. 1610 B. Jo.n.son

Akh. 11. i, The gieat nieil'cinc I Of which one part pioiected

on a hundred Of Mercuric, or Ve:iiu.s, or the Moone, .'sludl

till lie it to as many of the .Sunne. 1651 FaKNcii /yUlilt.

li. 197 It will resolve the bodies of ihe Siiniie, and Moone.

10. c- SUN-KISII 1 b.

1807 r. Gass Jrtd. 39 The fi.sh here are gencnilly pike,

cat, sun, perch, anil other common Tssh. 1896 P. A. Bxt'i.K.

I

F.ion, Hist. I ’irginia I. 113 'I herc wi re in the waters of

Virginia when first explored, grampus,, .perch, tailor, sun.

II. Attributive urcs and combinations.

11. .Simple Attrib. a. Of, I clongin^, ur relating

to the sun, sunlight, or sunshine, sun~bla^, fre^
fle^me, -glare, -giimpse, -glint, -tide, -watmth ; wilh

it-feienct^ to the worship of the sun, etc. (see 1 c),

as snn-chariot, -child, -deity ( = Sl’N-gob), -horse,

-maiden, ’sign, -spirit, -temple.

1837 Caklyi.k /•>. Rev. 111. v. iii, l.>on!i, which we .saw in

diead *sun)>la7c, ihut Autumii iiight.^ Hid. 11. iv. v, Dawn
on us, thou ^Sun-Chanotofa new llerlirie. . Mitliimi.
Frogs of Aristoph. Intiod. j6 'J hat Cidelus, from which
came the 'sun-children. 187a Cai.vf.mi kv Levers \ Rejl.

ill Fly Leaves (1903) 107 .And O the '>unda7/le on bark and
bijcshl! 1899 I'u^. Hist. Rev. Apr. 219 'Ihc great Sky-
.shiniiig fciiialt* deity who mounts to heaven by aladder and
becomes the 'Sun-dcity. s8^ Pkahson Hist. Eng. 1 . 30
I'he Suleva: appear, fioiii tbrir itaiiic, to* have been *sun-

elves. iBae Smkli fv Ode to Liberty v, Each head Within
iis cloudy wings with *Min-fire garlanded. 189a J. 'Fait

Mind in Matter (ed. 3^ 334 Like other fires, the sun-fires

nceil to be stirred. 1857 Thorniickv Hongs Caval. 255 To
quench the *.>iun-flamc in the west. t88e Lk Contk Sight
:sj In the shade of a very (hick tree-top the "sun-fieeks are

circular like the sun. 1883 Atuerican VII. 169 The "sun-

glare of such worldly joys. 1890 * R. Bolukrwoou ' Col,

Reformer (1891) 356 This, .country, all sand and sun-glare.

1813 Scott Rokely iv. xvii, Like a *sun-glimpse through a
shower. Stkvbnson Siiverado So, 200 The deep shaft,

with the *sun^Uiits and^ the water-drops. 1898 Wettm,
Rep, May 513 The worship of the *BUn-horMc. 1611 Bible

9 Chron. xiv. 5 He tooke away out of all the cities of ludah,
the high places and the images [marg. Heb. and R,V, *sun-

tmages]. 1898 IVesttu, Rev, May 513 The car in which the
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Ashvins drew the *tiun-inaiden to be married to the moon* I

god. 1O93 Ai*ijY Hall of lrP*althro/93 I'he sign of the cross
was itself a *suii-sign amongst the heathen Northmen. 1877 -

J. E. Cami'KNTER tr. Tu-l/s Hist, Rtlig, aa The *stin*spiril i

was called simply /«>//, * the spirit

'

ex^elUnct, 1833 •

Mks. Hfmans And ! too in. A rcadia ao Insect*wings in "sun-
streaks dancing. II. Inurah.sm Rillaro/yirt (1872)

167 Tlie city ot Baall^c i.s famous for its "sun*lcmple. iBu
Mrs. Brownint. Early Rose xii, .Singing gladly all the
inoontide, Never waiting for the "suntidc. 1886 A. Winchkll
Walks Gtol. Eiild 245 'I'lie slanting *sim-warmth of the
early morning. I

b. ^ Caused by exposure to the sun, induced
|

by the heal of the sun, as sun-blister^ -haze^

•hccuiache^ -fain, -rash, -tan, -thaw, -weariness,

etc. See also -fever in Suniujun,
Sunstroke.

t88j(7oo l ft \)rds Aug. 543/2 Paint, .of doors and window*
fra ine.N. .' picked out' by irregular touches of ^sun•hlistcr.

j

1910 filackto. r>«:. 829 The .smooth *.sun*htihhle.s in I

(he woni green ^raint Upon the doors. t8o8 P. Manson
j

/>i/. niseast's .\ii. 304 lire phenomena of *siiii*crythLMiia. 1

i860 TYNi>Ai.i. Glac. I. ii. 9 The pines, gleaming through the 1

Sunhaze. 1898 P. MANSON Trap. Piseasts Introd. p. xi, '

Exposure to the sun., [may cause] *sun hirad.'u he. 1855
|

Di'ngi.ison Med. /.r.i*.,
,
pain, confined to 1

one half the iieail. It is almost alway.s of an intermittent I

character;—at times, coiiliniiing only ns long a.s the sun is
!

above the hoi i/on; and hence sometimes c.illed *Sunfain. \

Hid., *Sun llas/t, l.ichcn. 1904 Westtn. Caz. 28 Dec. 2/1
!

It was plain where the brown of *sun>tan shaded into the
clothcs-coycred white. 17^ Coi.krioor Eroit at Midnight
70 The nigh thatch Smokes in the *.Nun*ihaw. 1898 1 *.

Manson Trop. Diseases xii.201 These citses might lie classi-

fied under (he term *Sun-ttautnatism. 1897
*
11 . S. Mf.kri-

MAN* in Kedar's Tents xxvii. 299 Likely to fall from sheer
fatigue and ''.Min-wcariiiess.

o. = Serving for protection a^ijaiiist the sun, usctl

to kcci» the sunlight off or out, as sutt-awninji^,

-blind, -canofy, -iuttain, -screen, -shutter, -urn-

brella : see also sun-bonnet, -hat, -helmet in 1

S11N.SIIAPK.

1883 Mor.oNKV //'. African Fisheries 19 ’I’hc.sc clothes 1

wound around the head oft heir owners, act .is a *suii awning.
««47 /.oolo^ist V. 164 1 The shuttcr-hliml ^or *.sun- blind • of the
sittirig-rcKim. 185a IJcckkns Itteak Ho, xix, A .shop with a
sun-blind. IJS98 Haki rvr Toy. I. 69 A ccrtainc "Sim Cano-
pic, or small tent (wliiob \va.s to bee caried oner the Kin*
perours he;id). 1906 ITestin, Ga2, 14 July 4/2 White linen
'sun*cover5 etiibroidered in whit*:. 1893 Scrihier's Mag.
June 746/2 A dingy red "suii cut tain. 1738 |G. .Smith] .

Kelat, II. 283 They c.irricd forty *.SuM-.S<.rccnji, cover'd
with fine Caiiico, wliich brdongca to the Lirc (.fUaid of
Dairo. 1^5 C. II. Smitii in Kiito i'ycL Itihl, l.it. (1849)
I. 3v6 a The royal band of relatives who surrounded the
Pharaoh,, .hearing his .standards, ensign-fans, and sun-
screens. 1909 I.k Qvt-.vx Housef Whispers xxii, That,,
white house with tlie green *sun-shuttrrs. t9oa Daily
Chron. at June 8/3 Voiarie.s of the abolition of head -gear.

.

trusting to a *suii-um]irella for shelter.

12. ('omb. a. Objective and objective genitive, as

stin-worshiff'er,-worshiffing\ supi-eult,-7vorshif\

sun affronting*, -eonfrouting, -eclipsing, -expelling,

-loving, -outshining, -resembling, -shunning, -stain-

ing, eic., adjs.

>648 J Bkaij-Most Psyche vi. ccii, Sharp w.is their si^ht,

and further could descry Than any Eagle'.s *.Suii-a(Tionting

eye. 1835 C^w'/ Mag, \T. 205 *.Suii-britiging May ! 1638
K. Piiii. LIE'S Myst, t.ove (leu. Lud. (1685) 32 Kaitdiow.

1

Chei[ui'r\1 , . .eye pleasing, "siiti-ciiiifrontiiig. a 1894 Chris*
TINA Kiinski ii ihtt of thc Deep vii, A handful of *siin-

|

courting heliotrop:?. toss Sation 23 I>ec. 'I'he "sun* '

cult of Mithras. i6ifl J. Davies Muse*s Sacrifice (Gro.sait)
'

II. 13/1 Thy *Suniie*ccclipsiiig glorious face. 1810 K. Moor
Hindu Pantheon 142 A low Vstin-excluding viranda. 1591
SiiAKS. Two Gent, iv. iv. 138 Siui;e she.. threw her ".Sun-

\

expelling Mast|ue aw.iy, The ayre hath staruM the rosi-s in

her cheekes. 156a * Sun-following [.see Sun spurge, 13 hj, |

1607 j. Day Part. Pees i. (1888) 218 "Suii-loviug maii-
golds. 187a (.'hkistin.a Kussktti Sing Sought Flyaway,
Snn-loving swallow. 1648 J. Bkaumont Psyche ix. cxxvi,
Th.it '"Siiii-outshinitig Crown, a 1774 'ri’CKEK Lt. Kaf,
(1834) 11.414 The scarlet poppy, and *sun*re.sem]iliiig m.iii*

gold. 160a IIkring Anatomyes 4 *Sun-shunning night,
bird.s. <11386 Sir P. Siuni.v Arcadia i. i. (191a) 7 Not able
to heare her '"siin-st.iyning rxcellencic. iMi Pai.kv .F.s-

chylns ied. 3) Pers, 234 note. The .sun is called avaf in refer-

etlce to the Persian doctrine of *siin-wor.ship. 1867 Uuanuk
& Cox Diet. Sci., etc. s.v., The evidence of language .

. ;

tends to show the general . .existence of sun worship among
|

the v.irious tiihes nf men in ilie earliest ages, a 1901 W.
j

BRiGHr .-Ige P'a/hers {tqo:p I. xi. 204 Terrifying the Chris-
tians by such a proof (hat mere persistency in Chri.Htianity,
or ill rcjectitiii of sun-worship, was a capital crime. 18^
OciLViK, "Sun-wor.Hhip|>er. 1903 Daily Chron. 34 Oct. 6/a
The Sun Wiirshipjiers were also obliged to go aliout naki^.
im Budge jrv/ .y 4th Egypt. Rooms Brit, Mus. 123 When
the first sun*worshippers entered Egypt. 1617 Porchas
Pilgrimage v. vii. § 6 (ed. 3) 608 Wee haue.. spoken of the
Bullochcs, .. *Suntie.wi>r.shipping, Gianily bignessc, and
Inhumane humanitie, in eaiitig mans-fiesh.

b. Instrumental » by or with the sun, as sun-
awakened, -begotten, -blanched, -blown, -bred,

-brown, -browned, -cracked, -drawn, -fringed, -gilt,

-graced, -heated, -illumined, -ktssed, -Imted,

-scorched, -scorching, -swart, -tanned, -warm,
-warmed, -withered, etc., adjs. See also sun-beaten

in 13, Si:n-bhioht 3 , Sunburnt, Sun-dribd, Sun-
lit, SUN-BTRIOKEN, SUNSTRUCK*
i8ae Shelley Prometk, Unb. 11. 111. 37 The *sun awRkened

Rvalanche I 1687 Drydrn Hind 4- Jf*. i. 311 A slimy-born
mud *siip-begotten Tribe. 1909 Century Mag. Aug. 480/1
These stem-faced, *sun-blRckeiied young men. 1840
Browning Sordetlo vi. 871 The few fine locks Stained like
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pale honey oozed from topmost rocks, "Sunuiaiichcd the live-

long summer. KiiT.iNC..V/a4'4r>iii.67 I'hey reached the
"sun- blistered pavilion, .just before r\>]l-cjill. 1^ B. Banner
Sonnets Ixxx, A *suniie.hlowne rme. s6oi-ii Chester
/VrwjiiSjS* 17 My "Sunne-hred l-xikes. 1648 J. BaArMi»Nr
yy^iT/fC X. t.ccxcv, He..reacti’d not his designed Bethany
J ill two day.s more their .Sun-bred lives had spent. 1844 /

Ma^. 17 Aug. 314/2 Ihcse half-clad "suii-broii/ed kllow^..
are Arabs. 1871 Pai.grav a I.yr. Poems 38 Thy •suii-brown
check. 1817 htoi 1 Highl. tl 'idow i, Doiiald'-s •sun- browned
countenance. 1839 k. K. lU'KTON Centr. .4Jr. in Jrnl.
Geog. .S'ih:. XXIX. 154 A grassy plain of.

.

"suncracked earth.

179a K. Ci'MRKRi.AND f.'i«/r<i»>' \ III. 1 5 Tlic r.iys. That from
the Savior's *.Min-crown*d ttniples l^eam'd. 1845 Baii.kv

Festus ved. 2) 304 The fuain-buub]r, •.Sun-drawn uut of the
sea into the clouds. Hissev Holiday on Road /tvi

A ".sun -filled atmosphere. 1770 J. Rns.s iontempi. (M.S.

Wk>.) 2/6 Fragiaiit (!ales refresh the •Siin-fiaggcil Floa r-.

1B30 Tknnvson Madeiine ii. Like little clouils •sun-fringed.

1^7 W. I Ml l\r, Sitlmag. v. (iS24> 83 Along Aiisunia's *miii'

gilt shore. 1837-41 li.AWTituaNE Ttvie-toid T. (i8.si) II.

xi. i6.> The sun-gilt .spire ol the church. 1600 Touhni i k

Transf. Metam, viii, Wks. 1878 11 . 19a No •suii-giac'd

mount how can the sun mounts gr.ice WhiMi inountuiiics
Nci'kc hi:« tMuni'iiance to deface? 1836 Kami-: Arctic E.tpior.

I. XX. 242 •Sun-heated siiow-xurfaces. 1799 T. C'ami'Hkli.

Picas, iioPex, 5*7 His ".sun-illumined /one. 1873 E. I’mks-

nan ITitf h ifA’emi, vtc, Upon those ‘Miii-kissc<l hills.

( i6it Chai'Man /Had v. 177 ni the •.Sun-lou’d l.yi.iun

greenes. H. Nlsrkt Push Gi»fs Rom. 12 .Siin-lovi-d,

..I 'lit not sliailow sireaiiis. tj%^Lhami'ers*Cycl. .Snppl..

Sun-scorched, a term UnciI hy our g;lrdn»•r^. lo c.\|Mess a
distcm^Kratiiic of fruit trees. 1897 Kl\’t;si.i v P ‘.

.Ifricit 338 lli.s m.'iich over the stin-.scoiched plateau. 1633
C. Farewei.i. Plast-lnd, ColatPn 5/ I hrir Siiiisriiiiiching

dayes. 1867 Jk\n Ingllow' Christ *

s

Resin r. xiii, Indi.Tn

glades. Where kneel the "sun-swart maitU. 1876 ‘ Oi iii\
’

Winter City vi, Blown liy a fiesh l»rc».-7e »*ii a Vsiiii.

swept moorland. 1811 ('lark. Till, Minstr. (iH/;) 1. v)

J'o meet the "stin-lann'il lass he dearly ]o«*(rs. 1856 Kam-
Atttie E.ipl. 11. xxvii. 271 The varied gliilrr of ‘sututippi d
ciystal. 1819 SiiKi.i.KV ill Dowdell Ltfe (i836) 11. V47 i'he

soil whitrh is .stirring in the ".siin-warni earth. 1884 F.\po-
sttor Ftdi, fj<) I he physital niid chemical forces of the "suii-

wariiied eui th. *844 FABEK.SVr I.ant clot xii, "Snn-w ithered

wreaths.

C. Sitniintivc ami parasynthetic, as sun bread,

-clear ( fur. after (». sonnenk/at^'}, -dazzling, rar, j////'

eyed, faced,fealhercd sn\]^. See also Sun-iiukjht i

.

1390 Spen.skk F‘. It. ii. ;•! His 'sunbroail shi'-ld. 1847
Kmkknon Poems (i8s7> s/ Make the ag**d rye •sun-ch ar.

1883 /iady A'ews lu Nov. (Ware Passing It in snii*

clear that letc.j. 1630 J. Taylor (Waicr P.) BV/nri* Wks.
H. 11 1/1 Vtmr cyi.-s 'Min-da/eliiig coruscancy will c.vih* all

the clotiilie va|>ours of. .mel.Tiicholly. 1843 B \ii r Y y’l’i/^rv

(etl. a) 222 The •.sim-cycd angels. t6ea Farci^sns (1B93)

tf/n Tell our ".Siiniifac't soiinc his fortune. 183R * Nk.hi*
i .MiR* .Meanderines of Mem, 1 . igO .Sunfneed chori>t> rs.

1649 G. Daniki. Trinarch., Hen. IT, cccx.vxv. The faiie

•Sun-feat her'd Birds. 1861 L. I.. Noiilk Icebergs 176 'J‘he

•sun-red bhislies of lieaiity.

d. Ill V.irious advb, relations, in, to, from (etc. ^

I lie sun, as sun arrayed, -born, -delighting, -de-

scended, -gazing, -shading, -sodden, -steeped, etc.

adjs.; sun exposure. Sec al.so Srx ri{ix>r.

>593 Nasjii: Christ s T. Wks. (Giosiiri) IV. 219 A biiglii

"Miiitio-arraicil Aiige.ll. 1636 Cowlky Pindar, lidcs, Pia^ues
of Egypt vi, They iiiouiil up higher, Where never "Sun-born
Frog ifuist to aspire. 1819 Ni-:\v,man Spring Poems (ir^oti)

52 Spring ! fairest .season of the sunhfirn four. 1883 J. C-tji -

iioHNK With Hicks J^asha (1884) 157 'I’lie .siin-iHirti fellah

soldier, who works stripped under the burning ray.s. 1631
(^CAULKS Diz\ Fantirs 11. xcviii. no The •Siin-iielightiiig

Flyc. 1807 J. Baki.ow Colnmb. i. 244 'I’he •.-.un-ilcscended

race. 1898 P. .M.s.n'-son Trtp, Idiseases x\\. 204 .Sei|iiehc..

attributable to *sun ex|j.*sure. i6tf Beai .m. & Fi.. Maid's
Ttag. I. ii, 'J’he day brc.'iks here, and yon "siin- flaring .sin am
Shot fioin the south. 1876, Will INKY .Sights ttr Insights

xxxii, 305 The sweet, "Minfull be,iveii. 1811 W. Bakkmkii
Hiren (1876) 99 The "Minne-g.'iz'd Eagle. 180a .Shaw Gen.
Zool. HI. I. 245 •Sun-gazing Lizard, t.acrrta Helioscopa.

i6a6 J. Grksmam Z’/V /. Incest 26 Her liaimy fingers

. .Into ".sun-shading litle boughes doe turne. i8b« Bvron
Juan VIII. Ixxxii, The Nile’* "sufi-s<xldeii s’inie. 1833
Tennyron /.otos Eaters 74 •Sun-.stcep’d at ni>on, and in the

moon Nightly ilew-fed.

13- Special Combs.: f Run-arising, - SuN-
itiHiNG ; Bun-bath, an exposure to the direct rays

of the sun, esp. as a method of mcdicnl treatment

;

basking in the sun; so sun-bathing sb. and ndj.;

Bun-bathed a., bathed in sun.shine; Bun-beat,

-beaten adjs., upon which the sun IxMts
;
Bun-bloBt

(now dial.), a sudden emission or hurst of sunshine

(alsoj^'*.)
;
Bun-blight (/^MT/ra/zVi), an inflamma-

tory afleciion ofthe eyes caused by exposure to sun-

shine; Bun-bonnet, a light bonnet with a pro-

jection in front and a ca|ie behind to protect the

head and neck from the sun ;
aun-break, (a) a

[jurst of sunshine ; (b) sunrise (cf. daybreak ) ;
Bun-

oaBe lyrotechny, a ense containing a slow-burning

composition, forming pnrt of a * sun *
: see K b

^

above ; aun-oharm, a nre-fcstival to propitiate the
'

gral of the sun ; aun-oirole, a circle of stones sup-

posed to be connected with sun-worship; aun-

olad a. poet,, (a) clothed in radiance like the sun ;
!

(^) clotned in sunshine ; Bun-olook, (a) a clock '

constructed to show solar time; (^) Poet, a sun-

dial; Bun-oraok Ceo/,, a crack proauced by the

heat of the sun during the consolidation of a rock ;
1

Bun-oure sb,, a cure involving exposure to the sun's

rays
; aun-oure v,, to * cure" or preserve by expo-

,

I sure to the sun ;
also auu-oiired ///. a , ; siin-

1

dance, n religions dance in honour of the sun,

• accompanied with barbarous tiles of self- tort lire,

practised [>y certain trilnrs of North zVinericnn In*
’ dians; Bun-dart foef., a lay of .sunlight figureil

as a dait
; Bun-dawn foet., dawn, daybreak

;

Bun-deok. the up|H'i deck of a .steamer ; aun-diak,
i 'diso, the disk ot the sun, or a tigiirc or image of

this, esp. in religious symbolism
; auu-fevor (see

ijuots.)
; Buu-figuro Hiol. ,

.t radial ing liguie fornied

I in the piotopLisin of a cell iiuring katyokinesis

;

Bun-flag, the Jap.'iiiese fl.Tg, l>enring an image of

the sun ; aun-fly, .in nililicial fly used by nnglcis

in blight weather
; Htin-force, the force or energy

emanating fiom the sun in the ionn of hent, light,

etc.; fBun-gate-down, sunset; aim Rlado,a U'.Tm

or track of sunlight, esf. the track ot rrllectcd

sunlight on water mean glade, Moo.n .\b, 16);
BUii-glasa, (cl) a lens for coiiceiiti.Tting the rays of

the sun, a burning -gl.Tss; jc a scnen of coloured

glass .attached to a sextant for nioder.ating Kiic light

of the sun, a shade-gl.Tss yCent. />itt. .Suffl, I9O9'.;

sun-glow, (a^ a glow or glate ot sunlight
; (^) a

hn/y dilTused light seen mound the sun, due to fine

solid pmticles in the atmosphere, ns alter .1 volcanic

einption; siin-go-down (V.v. 01 dial., sunset;

f also app. used .tilvb. -- till suiisi I ;
so

| buu-
goiug-down ;

aun-gold, {tC nn oiniige iIm* oli-

laiiied from conUtar, .ilso i nlkd heliot hrysin \

bright sunlight likeneil to gold {poet, nnd

Biiii-groat oee ijiiot. 1S61); faun hall* -

sunny //rt//*(see .Sunny a. i b'' ;
min-hat, a bioad-

btitnincd Imt wotn in hot cliin.Ttcs to nrotecl the

head from the sun ;
so sun-helmet (whence aiin-

heliuoted a., wearing a sun- helmet) ; Buii-heat,

(aj heat eman.-iliiig liom the sun ; (b) a hcat-siioke ;

aun kiln, a vat in which potters’ clny is expusetl

to the .Tction of the .sun .ind air ;
aim land, a Iniid

of sunshine, a emuilty or region with a sunny

climate; Bunlciatoring Si'nninu 7>bl. .\b. j

;

aim-line, (n) in r.Tliiiislry tine of the sun (sec

I f above) ; (//) a line drawn on a eard sim-dial,

nlong which a lay of sunlight falls alter passing

through a slit; aun-myth, u myth telating to

the sun, a sol.ir myth; Mim-opal, -= FiitE-e/<i/;

Bun-pan, n pan in which some substnnee is ex-

posed to the sun i^as brine in snlt innking, or clny

in pottery m.Tnufncture'i ; Bun-path, the course of

the sun; nbo, the pnth tollowed hy .1 i:iy oi

sunlight; chiefly fig.\ aiin-pioturo, a picture

innde by nicnns of sunlight, n phutogrnph ; aiin-

pillar, a verticnl column of light n]ipf‘.Tiing to

extend upwnrdK from ihi* sun
;

hiiii-pliine, n plane

with a curved slock, usid for levelling the ends oi

the .slaves of a cask
; t"**«*Pond, 't - sun-pan

\

Bun-power, ui) • sunjo/ee', (In (nfler tandle-

power), the relative intrinsic fiiighiness of .1 sirir as

measured by that of the sun ;
auii-quako, a solar

diKturb.Tnce com[»ar.Tble to nii eaithipi.'ike
; f miii-

reat, sunset; BUii-Bcald [Si am» sb.-], (a) ‘scald*

prcxluced by the sun’s heat; /') a pnlcli of lirigh!

sunlight on the surface of wntei
;
aiiu-ahaft lt.X,a

shaft of sunlight, n stiiibenm
;
aiiii-Hhootor Aaut.

one who takes nn obseivatioii of the sun isee

SllooT 7». 32 e); Bun-aide (now raie), the side facing

the sun, the sunny side (also <1//; //^
, ;
aim afgnall i ng,

. Ih.uoftUAniY 4; **'*”«• Hiin.sel
; aun-

nmile, a sunny or gnicions smile
;
aun-aniiltou a.,

.struck by tlie sun’s r.T) H ;
spec, nffecied w ilh sunstioke

;

Buii'Bpark t/.S., the glint of sunlight on nn object;

Buu-Bpoar, an ecbspenr used m the Irish lakes (see

fjuot.
) ; so Mun-Bpearcir, -upearing ;

aun apoll, —
snn-(hann\ aun-apring Ohs. (»r at eh., sunrise (in

<jUol. fli.^oo transf. cast; in qnot. M^oo fig,) \

t Hun-Htill •: see qiioi.
;
aun-telography, I iKi.io-

oKAi'HY 4 ;
HUD-tighia. (after water tight), imper-

vious to the rays of the sun ;
aun-lime, (</) a time

of lirightncss or joy; ib) solar lime; Hun-trap, a.

place adapted for catching siiiishiiic ; aun-wheel,
{a) the wheel nrouml which a planet-wheel turns

(see Sun-and-planet wheels, 13 d); ib) a figure

resembling a wheel, with radiating nrniKor s|)okes,

supposed to Ik; a symbol of the sun
; ^ )

//.the wheels

of tlie mythical chariot of the sun ; Bim-yellow,

name for a pale yellow dye obtained from coal Inr,

also called maize.
c 1440 Astron. Cal. (MS. Ashin. fit] fol. 1 b, of ilaw-

yng Sind of "soiiiie aryNiiig & also K>r Fe "omic goyiiK tlownr.

1633 CantpioH*s Hist, tret. 11. vii. if They aic fon.ed. to

keepe them Ue. their gates] .vlitit . . from sunne set, in Miime

arising. Kncycl. Prit. 111 . 430^1 A "sun baili (inio-

latio or heiiotis), exposing the bixly to the sun, the hm't

Wing covered, wai a favourite firaciice amonc the (irccIcN

and Romans. 1893 Katk Saniiorn Imthfut Woman
S. California 3i| 1 sat on the veranda,. . takinx n snn-l»atli,

in a happy dream or do/e. 190s H. Btobih Sir J. .Sparrow
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127 Captain Chivvy, .vowcil and declared that sun-haths

were the only po'j.sihh; inoaiiK nf dis|)ersiiig the choirrs of the

body. .Jintl bci^ged his dear friend .Sparrow to stick to sun.

baths nil the days of his life. 1895 K. GkAllAMK lloldfH

(ic/>4^ qOiit into the hrimniinK *sun.batlied world 1 sped, sm
^KS\\T.Swvmer*s Last Wili Wk.s. 19J5 I J 1 . 27A "Sun-bathing

beggfr.««. 1900 iratm. t.iaz. 31 July Whitmnnl
conviiK eil th.at Mi!i-b.atliirig was a fine tonii;. 1636(1. Sandys
Paraphr, /'s. fz'iii. Poems As \Sun.hcat Snow, so

let them thaw. 1693 I h<vi>KN Juvenat x. 239 Nilus, to convey
His Stin-ht-ai W.-itens by so long n way. t^x Cent, Diet. ^ Sun-
bral, •Min.he.iicn. 1894 .SAFAa I'ersian ru t, 115 The .sun-

beaten p.ivr iHMit. i(^A Ki.avei. Dush. Sptr, ix. t'>3 The
lain is most beneficial .. when there come sweet warm
^.Siin-hln ts with it or after it. /bid. App 265 The Sun.blasts

of prospr-ity. 1894 H. Ni.sbkt Jtush ilir/s I\om. 215 Your
eyes had 1 A touch of *sun-hlight. Wear a pair of blue ghuse.s

until the innninination goes, i860 Miss \osgk .\trke itey
.Se r. ii, lies .ie had putiinhcrlll.'iospotted "Niiii-hunnvt. i8a6
('arninuio.v Dttrfnwor 75 O l*lyin, beli>vcd, to tliee I owe
the few bright •.sun-breaks, that have rhccr'd My toilsome

pilgrimage. 1830 S. 1)orei.i. Homan vi. 79. I, wno.. Since
suiihreak upon one same broken column .Sat like a C^‘lryatid.

x88i .Smuktiiousk John Iny^lesant I’rcf. g 'J'he sunbreak upon
the stainless peaks. 1875 KNiniir /bW. Mech. 2^54/1 *Snn^
rrMfr,..a strung paper Ctase filled W'itli a composition which
does notfburn so fast as rocket-composition. 1897 I>. IIijti.kh

Ch, Aherntthy v. 79 Dr. Frazer regards the firc.fe.stival» of
November and Deccinlier as *siin-charms inteiuled to ensure
a proper supply of Miiishiiie. 1911 MAcCuM.ofjii Rtlig. Auc.
Celts xviii. 266 'I'lie bonfire was a sun-charm, represmiiing

;»nd iissi.stiiig the sun. 1877 K. G. Sgi iKR Peru xx. ^83 The
•mn-circles. nr I >ruidical ciri hvs (if l aiglaiid. 16^ ^1 ii.mv
CoiHus 78a The *.Siin-clad pnwrr (tf riuistity. 1B15 Lonuf.
Sunrise on the Hills 4 Idir sun-clad vales. 1737 Gentl,

Mag. VII. fj8'a (Joseph Williainson'sJ Ch'cks, thus framed,

would keen Time to Admitation with the .Sun, and iheref irc

he called ihem his •.Sun-Clorks. <876 il. ('•AMONKR Sund.t
Dream 0/Noon 5 1 The mossy .sun-clock. i8u k. F. Hub i os
/•'ahonry Calley Imius viii. 8>i The ground i.s g.'ished with
gigantic "siin-rracks. 1858 H. D. Rom- ks Geol, I'ettusylv. 1

1

.

It. A locality where the sun-cr.arks. .are exixised in a
roadsidf? quarry. 190a Daily Citron. 8 Dec. 4 '5 ‘.Sun-cures

f<>r all the depression and ill-humours to w'hich F.tiglish

p'rople are supposed to he peculiarly subject. 191a Nation
8 June 376/1 All that they did not eat to-day they smoked
or Nun-cured for to-mnrruw. 1877 (Advt.) OM judge •Sun
cured Virginia Smoking 'roluicco. 1890 Century Mag.
Mar. 7S3/a Ordinarily each trilic..has its own crlrhia-

lidii of the ".sun dance. 189A Outing (U.S.) XXIV. 88/1
Those dreadful ci< ati ices left by the sun-dance. ai8^S M HK.

Hkmanr Storm of Del/hi xiv, And the lightnings ui their

ilay Fhesh'd forth. .I.ike •.suii-darts wing'd from the .silver

>ow. 1835 Hkowninu I^aracehus f. tP4 ^Ve pacvd..lhe
I heerful town At •sun-dawn, i88s SwiNiiuKNK Mar, Pal,

Ded. vii, One heart whose heat was as the suii<lawii'ft lire.

1909 Daily Chron, id Apr. 4/4 On the •.Min-deck <if a
steamer. 1877 J* Caicfknikr tr. Tiele's Hist. Hel/g.

An attempt, .to substitute the e.\clii.sive worship of Aten-
Ka, the "sun-disc, for that of .Atmin-Kil. ?.«3 Y: .S 10AMT
Egypt 381 The ovals right and left of the sundl,sk which sheds
down its rays upon the royal pair are the solar cartouches.

1835 DL'Ntii.iso?^ Med. Lex, (i8f,7), Solar or •Sun
Fever. 1876 //'/if., Sun Pev€*\ a fever of tropical regions,

whitjh is probably a severe form of fchricuia or simple
fever. 1004 l*eit, Med. Jrnl. 17 Sept. 638 These ‘tuudies
of fever ^ lieiiig either sun-fever or malaria. 1889 Jrnl.
Miertfu'. Sii. N.S. XXX. i6j Certain peculiar radiating

appearances in the protoplasm are seen . .—stars, ‘asters <ir

* •.siinfiguies *. Cell-division then follows. 1905 ,!, Fox [title)

Following the *.Sun-Flag: a Vain Pursuit 'J'hrongh Man-
r.huiia. 190a Encycl. /irit. WV. 446 i Fur very bright

weather and clear water, lightly dressed flies, wliieh are

mainly light yellow in colour, are standard fuvduriies, Mich
as the ‘.Sufi-fly and the M yslery. 1866 Gpi.inu A nim. Chem,
78 ICither by a direct application of ".stiti-fono!, or, indirectly,

by the aid of those terrestrial (ransrimintioiis of sun force

which nie so nbiindantly at his dispos.-il. 1873 .Sikwakt
Conserz'. Pone 1IJ..S.) vii. 182 The pl.int during the ilay stores

up .sun-force sulficienl to di its work duiiiig the night.

t 1440 Ptomf. Can>. 484/1 .Suiine .settynge, or "suniie gate
fhnviiR. 1530 Palsor. 8vis/j At the .soiine gate downe, sur
le soleil l ou, hant. 1876 Porest lir Stream 13 July 368 2

The . .mosmiitoes lioveied, like flies in a *sun-glade. 1906
itliukw. Mag. Mar. 394/t The sun-glade wa.s glittering and
twinkling on tlie water. 1837-^41 Haw I'iiornk Twite-told T,

(iSsO I. vii. 129 After lii^itiiig a cig.xr with a *suiiglu.vs.

i8as Mkm. Nor I on Child fslanast /fVf//relxviii, Did-t Thou
..Never lie dreaming—.shut from winter skies,—While the
warm sh.adow of remembered eyes, Like a hot Nun-glow, all

thy frame opprrst 7 1884 Chamh.JrnLliow, 707/1 Remarkable
coron.d appearances and sunglows were tioiiced in different

p.'irts of the world. 1595 T. Kowarps Narcissus (Koxh.) ^2
I'alkc *.Siin -go downe. 1715 Pknnkcl'IK To Pr, Orange iri

Tweeddate etc. 11. 4 For we lli.it live within this Town, Our
Sight grows Dim, by Sun go Down, c 1440 ^Soniie goyng
downe [see JNM above]. 1530 Palsor. 972/a Sonne
goyng downe, le soldi conchant. 1885 Hummel Dyeing
Textile Pahrics 401 Helioshrysin

.

iTiis colouring matter
is the sodium siilt of tetra-nitro-naphthol, it is also known as
*.Sun Gold. 1897 XXIX. 554/1 The water.

.

flashed with untold brilliance under the flo«^ing Min gold.
iMt Gentl. Mag. CCX. 53a nottt In the Irish coinage of
Kdwatd IV, there are groats with the &un and rose in centre,
which were called Nun-groats, 1585 in Reg. Mag. Sig. Scot.

*574. 583 I Diniedieiatcm terrnriim de Westtr Utirdie voi:at.

the *sene h,tlf. i6i< in J. D.avidBon Inrrmrie vi. (1878) 198
'Phc. .possessors. .01 the sun half of the Cruik, finding them-
Reives to have the lietter part, ..granted, .to the snaddow
half of the said Cruik ane piece of land, to make the shadilow
half so good ns the .sun half. 1879 Mrs. A. £. Jamks Ind.
Honseh. Managem. 18 .\.. tegular Indian "sun-nat, made of
pith.

^
1898 P. NI.snson Trof. Diseases v. 103 The old resi-

dent is veiy chary about going out without his sun-hat and
white umbrella. 184a I .OL'ixiN Suburban Hori. 489 When
the air of the frame is at a high tenqicrature from •sun-heat.
1S73 J. l-K CoMK Relig, 4- Sui. xvi. (1874) 275 Sun-hcat,
fafling upon water, disappears as heat, to reappear as
mechanical force which lifts that water into the clouJii. 1904
.VVii» Hebrides Mag, Apr. to Ca.seN. .of slight sun-stroke, or
sun-heat. 191a Contemp. Rev: Apr. 559 Hallos and in-

I
different to sun-heat that would have killed Europeans. 1

I

1883 V. Stuart Egypt 3 Up came a Hriti-h full private of
|

' the gallant West Kent. .with.. a *Mtii-hclmct, and a red '

: jacket. 1896 Conan Duvlk in ICestm. Gaz. 7 Apr. 7/1 A '

crowd ofred-fuz/cd Lgyptiansand Nun-helmeted Europeans. .

a iSaa J. Aikkn in .S. Shaw /list. Staff. J*otteries iv. fi829)

98 i he fluid ma.ss is next poured into a sieve, thro’ which
.

It runs into the Largest vat, or •Sun Kiln, until the whole
I

surface is covered .. which is left to be evaporated bj' solar

action. i86f Pai.ky ^P^schylusKx.tX. 2) Ch^fh. 365 note, 'Uie
j

IIy}ieri)oreaiiN, a rare Mipposed to have inhabited the mild
;

'.suii-Linds beyond the regions from which the north wind
blows. 1847 s loooAHT AngteCs Comp. 253 A party who

;

w ere •.sun-leistcringor spearing from a l^at. 1653 K. Sanokhs ,

1 hysiegn. 63 The lines whichTissue fn^in the •Sun-line, and
go to the 'I'uhle-liiie .sigiiific Children. i8|77 hmycl. Brit.

|

VII. 161 /i T>raw the .sun-line at the lop of the card, 1863

Tvlor Early Hist. Man, xii. 354 St. George, the favourite
j

incdifCval hearer of the great •Sun-myth. 185s Mantcll
Petrifactions iv. § 1. 364 Opaline Mih-stancc-i, - the pohic .

opal; •sun-opal; common oj>al ; fete.]. *7*3 Phil. Trans. '

XX XI 1.353 The Sea Water i.s let into their feeding i‘oiids,
j

..from hence is con%'eycd into .small .srniare INii.s, and..
[

from these.. into latgcr Pans, .. which they call Hrint, or
j

•Sun Pans. 1831-3 ILarlow in P.tuyct. Metrop. (1845) !

VIII. 449/2 'J‘hc materials for coarse jiottery are prepared
j

by a very lude. .mcthml. 'J‘he idacc is terhnically named
;

a sun pan. 1398-9 K- Fordk Parismus 11. (1661) 128 In
|

the VSiiii-path of sweet ilelight. 1847 Fmrr.son Poems '

G857) 177 The mill-round of our fate appears A sun-path '

in tny worth. 1876 Morris /Eneid vi. 796 Beyond the

stiirs, . Heyotid the .sun-(iath lies the land, where Atlas
,

heaven upbears. 1846 lAterary Gaz. 433/2 Genuine *.suti-

picturcs, un aided hy art. 1836 Geo. Eliot Ess. (1884)237 i

The del Kuatc accuracy of a sun-picture. 190a yVi/iTT 10 Mar.
• 15/1 At 6.25 p.tii., a very brillunt but narrow "sun pillar :

;

appeared, extending from a bank of fluuds..to about 35'^
' 1846 Holtz APKFKL Turning II. 48B The ends of the stave.H

have lieeii levelled by a tool called a *.sun plane. 1708 /.rmi/.
,

Gaz.^ No. 445l/:i I-irgc .Store-ponds, and "Siift- Ponds for

making of Brine. iBjj Trinters* Rtble Aids yi '2
I

Land sulfering from an excess of *suii -power. 1905 Nature
v8 Sept. 53V* in Fig. 9 the relative distances of. .stars.,

art! .shown
, ,

the ' sun-powers ' of the various stars being re- i

;

presented by a system of symbols. 1791 K. Darwin Hot.

:
Gard. I. 29 notes. If. .the pl.aiict.H w*cic originally tlnown
out of the sun hy larger Vsun-tiuakes. c 1400 Eovk lionnrent.

I MitT. (1907) -j6o 'J hey W'cre hoiiiuleti to kepe the sabhotli

I

ilay, fro the •.sunuo rc.st of the clay bifore vnto the .sonne
i

I rest of the self d-ay. a 1300 .V/, PatruPs Purgatory in 1

Bronte Bk. 89 Swedie wa.s hy.s lyght.,As vt ys in wentyr
j

at the sunncrcst. i88t Gard. Chron, 12 Nuv. 621/1 The 1

spots.. look more like tlie Nuri-scalds one .sues upon the
h'aves of plants grown under ghLss. 1896 Lodkman
Plants 274 Suii-.sculd {Cenospora Apii). 1877 KiiT.isr;

,

Caft. Cour, V. ill It seemed a sin to do anything hut loaf
over the hand-lines and spank Ihe drifiirig * .sun.HcaId.s ' >

! with ail oar. 1868 Mrs. Whitney Patience Strong's D«/. I

ings xiii. The maples were splendid in the "sunshaftH that
'

shot through. 1908 W. (TifCRcfiii.i. Mr. Crewe's Career j

xiii. 191 He^ had hut to lieckoti a shining Pegasus from niii

a sun-shaft in the sky. 1886 Tinsley's Mag. Oct. 373 'I'he :

group of "sunsliooters on the quarter-deck. 1393 Lanol.
/*. PI. C. xtx. 64 Tho hill sitteii in he •.soiine-sjdc sonner .

. aren ryfie. 1608 W'illkt He.xapta Pxod. 651 The colour of

;
the rine nr harke 011 tli ; .stiiiside is piiiplu. 1719 Kcmsav 'To

A rbuckU 116 My ain house. .stands on Kdinhuigh'.s street,
j

.
the suii-.sidc. 1838 • Nigiiii.ahk * d/ivrW. ,Mem,\, 12S Aini 1

.Sun-side Alps all tortmaisly slip. 1889 Lnxvcl. P»it. Index,
|

".Suri-Sigiialling. c 1460 Promp. Pan\ (Winch. MS.) 448
•.Suriiie syttyiig, or stiiine gate duwnc, oi casus. 1837 Car- I

_

LYLK Pr. Reu. It. I. XI, Kewardisl hy a •.Min .smile, and suidi
j

: tneUxliou.s clad words. i^a Bmi i-y Pe.sius (cd. 5) 500 The
|

;
Minsinile of Salvation beamed. 1833 Ti-.nnv.son /Vi/. Art I

,
xii. Below *.Mmsmtiteii icy spires Ko.se. .the scornful crag.s. >

i 1886 Stevenson KidnafSea xx. tfjj li wa.4 only by God’s '

;

liies.sing that we were neither of us sun-smitlen. »«47 Kmer-
I

I RON Poems (18371 no The *siin-spark on the aea. 1896
i,iler Mar. 172/1 The burning sun-spark in the bright hras.s

I

binnacle hood. i8fe .S'a/. Rcu. 21 Nov. 673/1
* *Sun-spear- I

: ing '
. . is mu<:h sought after in the 1 1 i.sh loughs during .

. J une i

. and July. In the early sunny mornings.. the •.sun-.spcarci' 1

' sallies forth in a, , boat. . . Anguilla conics up writhing on the I

twelve close set teeth of the *sun-spcar. 1907 Polhl.ore
|

June 222 The iKxturnal festival of Sais.. shows signs of I

;
being a ".sun spell, a 1300 E. E. Psalter xlix. 9 Fra sonne

j

; springe to setelgaiige. 1900 li'estm. Gaz. 14 June 2/3 The :

sun-.spring of love I 1688 Hoi.mk 111, xx. (Koxh.) 1

2JU The Italian distillarv, or "Sun Still; this i.s formed of
two round bodied glass bottles, one. .set with the mouth of :

il downwards into an other with it mouth vpwards. 1876 :

V'ovle & Stevenson ,Milit. Diet. (cd. 3) s.v. Telegraphy,
*.Sun telegraphy is a system of correstHindcncc by means of

j

the .sun’s rays. 1881 Bekksf. Hore Eng. Cath. soth C. iii. !

88 To make his building light and well ventilated, and vet >

*Min-tight. 1844 Mas. Browninu Duchess May li, Her ;

I hopes will spring again By the "suiuinie of her years. 1835
; I.ardner's Mus. Set. \ A lY VI 1

. 33 Clock time and sun time.

883 A. Knox Nexo Playgrouud 66 Secure for him a little *

* box *
. . a sort of *

"suii-trap,* don’t you know 7 1896 Q. Rn\
July 59 'J'hrse small, beautifully kept gardens. . - sun-traps ^

they must have been with their big, high walls. 18^1 Cent. >

Diet., "Sun-wheel (sense (/»!]. 1910 J. MacIntobh in Poets ,

0/ Ayrshire 138 I'he horsemen were ready the Sun-whccli i

to nuive And carry thee hence to the Kingdom of Love. '

1890 "Sun yellow (sec Maize 3I.
^

b. In names of onimaU and plants : aun-ani-
j

! maloula, a microscopic protozoan of the group :

I

I/eliozoa, esp. the common species Aciinophrys self

' of a spherical form with numerous long, slender^

! straight, ndiatiiig filaments
; sun-bear, a siiiall i

Malayan species of bear {Jieiarcloi malayanui),
the bruang, having close black fur and a while •

pat^h on the breast ; also, the Tibetan bear
thihetanus ) ; sun-beetle, an^ one of various scara-

baeid beetles of the subfamily Cetoniinm, which ,

:

apiiear in sunshine ; sun-bittern, a South Ameri-

can bird, Eurypyga helias^ with brilliantly coloured

plum.ige, also calledpeacock-lnttem ;
also, any bird

of tire family Eurypygidm ;
eun-oress, a S. African

cruciferous herb, lUliophila pectinata ; sun-fern

(see qiiot.)
;
sun-fruit, a shrub or tree of the genus

Ueliocarpus

,

found in Central America, bearing

flat round capsules with radiating bristles ;
sun-

gem, a brilliantly coloured Brazilian s]%cics of

liumming-bird, llcliactin contutus; sun-grass,

«

Door {Cytiot/on Vacfylon); sun-grebe. - Su.vBiitD

1 c (CVw/. Did. 1891 ; ;
sun-perch, = Sun-fisii i b;

sun-rose, a name for the genus l/eluwihemttnt, of

which the flowers expand in sunshine : also called

rock-rose*, faun shell-fish, a kind of starfish;

sun spurge, a common species of spurge, Euphor-
bia JJtliou'opia, whose flowers follow the sun

;

sun-squall, -squawl f/..V., a jelly-fisli ;
sun-star,

sun* starfish, a starfish having numerous rays, as

those of the genus Sola^ter
; f sun tithymal, sun

spurge; sun-trout loial U^S., the .scjuctengue

;

f sun-turning spurge, sun spiir|;e.

1867 J. Hogg MUrosc. 11. ii. 372 Actiiiopbrys sol,
* "Min-

aiiiiiialculc.
: .*«4« Amny Cyd, XX 1 1

1

. 275/1 Bt-ar.s arc

MirncroiiH (in Sumatra), and among llieiii i.s tnc Nun brar.

1881 Encycl. Brit. Xll. 741/2 '1 he Himalayan or ’i'ibetaii

sun bear. 1836-9 TodtfsCycl. Anat. II. 886/2 In thcNun-
btfL-tlcs. .the ryes are vi-iy protuberant. 1870 Gii lmorf. tr.

liguicr's Reptiles ft Birds 343 Its biilliaiit burs Lave ob-

tained for it in Guinea the nanie of the Little PencoL'k or
*.Sun Bittern. 1876 A. R. Wai lace Geogr. Distrib. Anim,
1 1. 3<B 'Ihe Ktirvpygidm, or Sun-bittern.^, are Miiall beion-

like ItinU with ^aulifully-coloiired wings, which frequent
thi? tmuldy and wooded river-Laiik.s of ttupical America.

1884 Mili.km I'lant-n., Hetiophila pectinata, *Sun CreNS.

1804 ]x)ui>oN Entycl. Gard. (cd. 2) 1225/2 *.Suii-fcrn, poly-

pi.idiuni pliegoptcris. 183a G. W. JoiinroN Cottage Gard.
Diet., •Sun-fruit, Heliotarpus. 1879 Sir G. Camfuki.l
Black 4‘ Whitt in In the South (of the U.S.Jan Easl-Indian
glass, known ns ' l)ho(>p ’ or "Sun grass, lias been introduced.

lSp7 J. A. Graham 'Three Closed Lands ix. 108 During the

cold season the planter has had to pitch his tent in the forest

or tall sun-gra.vs. i8a6 Acoi hon (1898) 1 . 162 Rcasl-

ing the orange-fleshed Ibis, and a few •.sun-|>eicti. 1833 —
Omith. Biog. 111 . 47

'1 he .American Sun J*t:rrh. /ltd. 50
1 he Sun Perch . . .seems to give u derided prcfcreiKc to sandy,
gravelly, or rocky beds ol streams. 1814 ].oul>on Pncytl,
Gatd. M. 2) 1195 2 lleliantlitmum, *.siin-rosc. 1884 Gar-
dening /llust. 8 Nov. 425/;i ‘J he best kinds of Rixk Roses
and .Sun Roses are begintiing to reappear in our gaideiis.

1688 \Un.MK Armoury it. xv. 349/2 'I nc -Sea Sun, or ihi; "Sun
rlicll fish..diflers from the Star-ftsli in this, that all the

lajs w'hich are five.. come out of the sides of the round shell,

tsia Turner Herbal 11. 154 b, 'J'bis kindc is called indiuerse
partes of England Wartwurt; it inayc also be called Non
spoiirge, or son folowynge spourge. 1796 Withering Rrit,
Plants 11 . 449 Euphorbia helioscipia,.

C’uts-niiik. Sun Spurge. 1850 Miss INa 11 Comm.Things Sea»
s tie i. 84 Almast evety one knows the cotiiinon Sun Spuigc,
often growing as a weed in gardens. 1863 'I'iiori au Cafe
Cd V. 79

'1 he •sun-!^quaw'l vas poisonous to handle. xBm
Biiifli i>T Ch, Nat. Hist. U.S. 457 Jt-llyn.sh, 01 Sunsqualfs.

f«43 Proc. Bcfw, Nat, Club IL xi. y>S{olaster] P.ndeca.—
INipIc "Sun Star. -S'. /'«i//i»ja.*-('oiniiioii Sun Star. 1853
Kingsley Glaucus 125 'Ihe twelve-iayed sun-star {Solasler

Popposa\ , . dre.vsed in rich siarlet livery. 1876 Nature
June 171/2 "Sun Starfish {Solaster pappt^sa). 1597
(•F.KAKOE Herl'al ii- cxxxii. 406 With leaues like the ".stiiine

'i'ithynialc. 1888 Goope Asner. Pishes 111 In the .Southeni

Ailaiitic States it is called. "Sun Trout.' 1640 Pahkinbon
'J healr. Hot. ii. xvi. 18B Tithymalus Helivscopius. "Sunne
turning Spurge or Wart wort.

o. Combinations of the genitive JR//'/ : fsun's
brow, a kind of bulrush; t sun's day, Sunday;

+ sun's fiower, applied to the marigold (cf. Sun-
FLOwKii 3 a); t sun's gem (tr. 1.. solis gemma),
some kind of precious stone (see quot., and cf.

Si’NHTONE)
; t sun's night, » Sunvight.

iij67 Mai'LFT Gr. Forest 35 The Bulrush hath one kinde,
a hicli of some is called "Sonnes brow, la . . in E. M. 'I'bomp-

.••on Cust. St. Aug. Cant. (i(;04) J 1 . 314 In norte veroad matu-
tiiius, ill prinio motu, pulsetur ' •Sunnesdcics belle ', deinde
major Ab.salon. (189s Hakov Tess xxiii, On ibis day of
vanity, this Sim's-dny .. (bey coidd hear the chitrch-l.ell

inning.] 1563 Hyll Art Garden. (1593)93 It |.ri. marigold]
is named the ".Minnes fluure. 1601 Holland Pliuy xxxvii. x.

J 1 . 629 The ".Sunnes gem is white, a 1300 Cursor M. 11280
111 august time, l^e linpaiour. Was vs born vr sauucuiir,. . On
*Mllines night.

d. Bun-and-planet wheels, a form of gearing

(invented by James Watt) consisting of a central

V heel or sun-ivhcel and an outer wheel or plamt-
wheel (of which there may be more tb.nn one)

geared together so that the axis of Che latter moves
round that of the former like a planet round the

sun; also extended to other forms of gearing on
a similar principle. So sun andplanet gear,

motion, etc.

t8t6 R. Buchanan /'ropelliue Vessels by Steam ao For
many years, instead of the crank, Mr. Watt ujied what are

called sun and planet wheels, the one working round the

other. 1869 Rankine Mesekinery h Miliwork 246 The Sun-
and- Planet Motion is a sort of epicyclic train with periodic

action. 1884 F. J. Britten Watch k Ciockm. 35 A mpdifl-

cation of the old bolt and shutter introduced by Sir E.
B .‘ckett . .is inferior to the ‘ Sun and Planet ' and other niain-

taincra. i8g6 Wesim. Gas. 5 Dec. 4/2 The gear itself »
arranged on the Nun-and planet * principle. 19^ G. B.
Shaw Comm, Sense Mumte. Traaiug o CommittccN of
directors who do imt know the diflcrciice Dctwccn a piston
rod and a sun-and-planet& gear.



SUN. 155 SUNBURNT
81II&9 Vn Sun sh. (*f. G. scnnen.']

1. trapts. 1 o place in or expose to the sun
; to

subject to the action of the sun's lays; to warm,
dry, etc. in sunshine.

(1^19: see Sunning vbi. 1]. >558 Phaer v.

M ij li, Mewes and birds of sens . soiirie (heir fethers. 1^78
I.YTK Dodoens 739 It doth redily draw vnto it tlie tiuaiities

. .of those hcrbes..with which it i< set to be soriiied. 1648
Sir T. Brownk Pstud. Kp. 97 Cinnamon.. if it be sunned
too lon^. .sufTereth a torrcfactiori.

^
t8oa Wokosw. To the

Daisy ii, Spring parts the clouds with softest airs, That she

niay sun thee. 1807 P. (iASS yml, ^39 We remained here

all day airing and .sunning our baggage and stoics. i8d
' SIkkriman ' Roden's Comer ii. 15 My . .iinoie i.s sure to ne
.sunning his waiNto>nt in Picc.vlilly.

/at- »8o7 J* Uammiw Coiumh. iv. 450 Prometheus, .froiii

the floods ofday Sunn'd his dear .siml with heaven's internal

ray. i8ij Bvrom Hebrew Mei.^ Ail is Canity t, 1 .sunn'd

iny heart in beauty's eye.s.

b. 70 stm salmon : see Sunning vhl, sh. 3.

1844 W. H. .Maxwkll sports \ Adz\ Scot/* x\i.x. (18(15) a35,

1 observed a fellow, in the pai lance of the border, sunning’
salmon.

2 . a. p‘tjl. To expose oneself to or bask in the sun.
i6to Hoi-LANo Cantdens Brit. (1637) 720 Scales. .nieete

together in drove.s to xleeiie and sunne tlieinsclvc.s. 1697
I^rvdem Virg. Georc. lit. 635 To roofy Houses they repair.

Or sun themselves abroad in o|)eii air. 1710 Addison Tatirr
No. 155.P 4 These.. used to sun (heriiHefves in that pl.acc..

about dinner-time. 1849 Tiia(.kekay Pendennis xUi, Ho
.siin.s himself tlierc after his breakfast when the d.iy i.s suit-

able. 1885 K. Secret 0/ Death 6 While the snake
.sunned himself at ease. And monkeys ch.'ll tcre(l in the trees.

jig, 1841 Miall in S/OHiOuf, I. () A privileged rl.iss suns
itself in the beams of majesty. 18M Fmkk.man Piornt. Conq,
II . ix. 330 The Frenchmen.. who had sunned themselves in
the smiles of the court.

b. mtr. for ;r//. or pa^s . ; also^;’’.

Orig. in gerundial a sunning \ see .Sunning?'/'/. j/». 1 b,

159a Pfohody h Sonteb, in Siiiipsoii St h, (1878) I. ;h 3
Let me be hangd up .sunning in the ayre. And made a .s(jur-

ernw. SecoHti Maiden's T'l/fc*/)' (M.alone Sik.) x j
Vsnrpers .svnnynge in th'dr glories like .\ddcrs in w.anno
Ijeamcs. i6aa Wither Mistr. Thila*\ Wks. (1633) 6(;3 The
while he lies .Sunning in his Mistresse P'ves. 1871 1 ..

.SrKNiF.N Piaygr, Ami*. (1891) ii. 63 He luvcs the clouds, and
watches them folding and sunning.

3 . ifitr. To shine as or like (he sun. rare.
t6ii Coi'GR., Saleillani. Sunning, Snnnie. 1845 Mits.

Nori'on Child 0/ hjatsds (1846) 4a Man's heart haih
buds and lt?avcs Which, sunned upmi, put forth iniiiiortal

bloom. ••>5 Tknnv.son Maud 1. xxii. ix, .Shine out, little

head, sunning over with curls, To the flowers, and be their

Min. 1888 T. Waits \\\ A then.rum 17 Mar. 341 A look uf
joy went sunning over his worn face.

4. //'(i/ix. To shine upon or illumine as or like

the sun. Chiefly poet.

1637 N. WfimiNGl Albino 4- Bellanut 123 To make Pel*
lama smile, And with one lay sun her Albino's heart, i^si
W. Hamilton ICallacej^ His Aim no longer could. .Shine
in fulgent Arms, and Sun the Field. ciSaoS. XouvM f/aly,
Pilgrim 22 A glade Far, far within, sunned only at noonday.
1867 H. MAr.Mii.i.AN Bible Teach. \\. (1G70) 30 Snowed on
and sunned in the same hour, these flowers were yet ...iniong
the loveliest of iiature'.s priKluctions.

5 . with advb. extension : To bring or (];ct into a
specified condition by exposure to, or illumination

by, the sun. Chiefly Ji^,
1836 Sir H. Taylor Statesman xv. 103 A disp<jsiiion [.such]

that he may sun out all the good in men's natures. 1845
Paii.ky Festus (ed.2) 240 Ilut liin hcait ripened most 'neatn
southern eyes. Which sunned their sweets into him all day
long. 1894 Brit, Jrnl. Photog. XF.I. 44 Prints were often
improved oy sunning down the blank .sky .space. •M.A.
Austin England s Darling 111. 1, Sunning grey wrinkles
into golden .smiles.

Sun : see Son, Soon, Sunn. Sun-, var. Syn-.

Sun-baked, a,

1. Ikikcd by exposure to the sun, as bricks, pot-

tery, etc.

A 1700 Evrlvn Diary 19 .Aug. an. 1641, A kind of white
.sun-bak'd brick. 1888 F.. Clodd Stopy Creation xi. '217 The
.siin.baked clay hut. 1897 Many Kingsley IP. Afrua 322
Fan pottery, although rough and sunloikcd, is artistic in

foriii.

2. Excessively heated by the sun; dried up,
parched, or hardened by the heat of the sun,
i6fl8 Feltiiam Resolves 11. (1.] xxviii. 88 When the Sun.

bak'd Peasant goes to feast it with a (fentleinan. 1841-4
Kmkkson Air., Art Wks. (Bohn) I. 145 I.et spouting foiiii-

lain.s cool the air, .Singing in ,the sun-baked Mpiaie. 1891
Killing A that E'ailed xiii. 243 A sun-baked rose below
nodded its head.

Sunbeam (s9-nb/in). [f)Fl. supt(pt)d/am, also
sunne b7am ; see Sun sb. and Heau sb.^ The form
sunnUbeme was current until ^1430; supibeme
Irecame frequent from 1300, first in northern texts.]

1. A beam of sunlight.
ctooo iCLFRic Saints' Lives iv. *75 Hwa:t fremafl

blindan sco beorhta sun.lieaiii T c iiai O. E. Chron. an. 678
(Laud MS.) Her ateowede cometa se steorra on Auguste,
& scan .iii. monSas mice morgen .swilce .Huiine beam, e laoo
Ormin 1^79 All all swa stimni he sunebcm Bishineb)?
all he bltnde. c 1190 S. Eng. l,eg. 1 . 480 He sai^h hire
neb, and turnde a^ein so briint so sonne-liem. a 1300 Cur»
sorM. 11228 pe sun beme (Jais thoru he glas. e 1300 Hetve'
iok 592 (^f hise mouth it stod a stem, AU it were a sunne*
l>em. 1416 Lydo. Di Guil. Pilgr. 16212 Lyke vn.to the
Sonne Hemys, Shynynge most hoote, the Soiiimerys day.
t«4o-t Elvot Image Gav. 69 High trees . . did cast . . a

E
leasant . . shadowe, and defended theim . . from the vehement
eate of the sunne beames. 1580 Greene Menaphen (Arb.)

aj The Mcrmaidcs.. drying their watcrie tresses in the

I ?

.Sunne }>eames. tfleg N. Carffnter Gee^. Del, 1. ii. (163O
39 The quiuering light which is spread by the refraction of
the Sun-bcaines in the water. i6ta Milton Penseroso 8
The gay motes that people the Sun Keam.s. 1708 Pors Let.
to /I ycherley 10 .Apr., Sonic (verses) 1 have contracted, as
we do Suu-U'uiiis to tiiiprovc their. . Force. 1840 Dickenh
Old C. Shopxv^ Sp^irkling sunbeams dancing on chamlKT
windows. ««43 Kl'skin Motl, Paint. 1 . 11. 111. i. f 13 Wheie
a siinhe.'im eniei.s, every particle of dust liecomes visible.

(' taoo Ormin 7278 Crist i%s ec soh sunneUem fait all fiss
wcrclld lihhtehh. ('K4Se Gotisiirtv Reg. 16 Now lidpe us,

good lady ?. .()f the (ticssid sontie-lieem ^eucussunuite light.

1614 .Sill j. IIavies Pt. xxi, €'he .sunn-beames of Thy lace

will cheare his hart. t8o7*8 W. Ihving Salmag, xv. (1824)
778 IThey) w’ere delighted to see the .Mm-l>e;ims once mote
play in his Countenance.

C. (/fViV/tVi) wil/t a sunbeaPH or in sitnbeappts :

ill brifrht conspicuous characters.
a 1770 Juki in Serm, 117715 I. i. 12 I'lie great duties of life

are u lit ten with a Sun-lieam. 1891 Famhak Darl-n. 4 Dawn
xlyi, SucJi wtjxds fall loo often on our cold and careless eats
with the tiiteiicss of long familiarity; but to Octavia. .they
seemed to be written in sunlx aiiis.

2 . Used as a litcr.1l lendcrint; of a native woid
applied to .1 radiant-colourc'd huminin);-bird.

1613 PuRciiAS Pilgrimage vm. ii. 615 The Briisiliuns called

it (b/r/j'i/.f, wbicli signilirtli the Suiwbcamc. t68l Grkw
Musieum 1. iv. i. Ct The llumiiig Bird. By the Brasilians,

called Guanuitibi. By Clusius I lurissin, i. e. a Siiii-bram.

K. Holme eirnumry 11. xiii. 297,1 '1 his (llummiiig)
Bird by the Brasilians is aUu called.. that is a
Sutidicam Bird, and Guara-cigabat the hnir of the .Sun. 1870
(hiLMOMK ir. Figuier's Reptiles h Birds 466 The Indians
call these dai lings Sun-beams.

3. Co/Jtb.f .IS sunbeam-pp‘00/ atlj.

iSao Shklley Cloud 65 Over a toircnt sc.i, Siitiljeain*

proof, I bang like a roof.

Hence 1

8

a*nb«am8d, Bu'nb^ajiiy (? L\.S.)adjs,^

bri|;ht as a sunlie.im
; i^enial.

IS88 StiAKS. L. A. v.ii. 168 To behold with your *Sunne
iM unied eyes, a 1849 Manim.n (1859) 292 '1 bat 'sun*
beamy standard that shone.. To tlluiiiiiie our way. 1890
'.Annik Thomas' Lin*e 0/ f.adv I. tx. ifio Her sunbrainy
nature. 1897 Pall Mall Mag. Dec. ^44 I Her hair buiigj in

.suft, golden, siinbeamy iiiavses doM ii tier back.

Sn nbird, an n-bird.
1. a. Dautkb 4 a (/’/<>//«

1796 Nkmnh H PelygL.Lex.^ Sun bird^ the Surinam darter,

b. Any bird o( the passerine family AV’t /ii/7/i/V(A#!,

winch comjiriscs .small birds with brilliant ami
variei^ated plumaqr, found in tropical and sub-

tropical rcfrions of Africa, Asia, and Australia;

also applied to similar birds of other fainilie.s.

1826 Si kpiienr Shaw's tien. /.ool. XW.Tup'innyris^, . Sun-
bird. i8m Tknnkn r Ceylon 1 . 11. ii. 168 Benratb our window.s
the Sun Birds (known the Humming Birdx of Ceylon)
hover all day long. 1879 K. P. WiiH;Hr. /«/w, l.t/e 254 The
Sun Bird-*, (»r Xeetariniadxx are to the Old World whiit the
Huiiiining Bird.s arc to the New Wutld...Une .species is

met so far north as the Jordan valley, .called the J(‘ri>;ho

.Sun Bird {Cinnyris osea). 1906 H'estm. Ga.i. 9 I' cb. B. 2

A ni.'dachile .sun bird.

C. 'fhe sun- bittern, Kurypyga heiias,

1815 Watkk roN ICand.S, Amer. iii. 220 Here,.. 1 daw the
Sun-bird, called riraou by the .Spaniards in the (JrooriiMpie.

187s Kingm.ev At Last v. llix name is .Sun bird, . .in:cord>

ing lo..Stcdmnn, Mrecaiisej when it extends its wings,.,
there ap)ieais 011 the itileiior part of each w'ing u iiutst

bc.'iutiful rt'iiresenlation of n miii '.

d. Any binl of the family Ileliornithidu*, which
comprises swimmini' birds found in tropical rc);i(>ns

of America, Africa, and Asia ; also called shpi-

grebes or fipifoots.

i^s CouKs .V, Amer. Birds 743 The sun-birds, lieliornL
thulet are a small but icinark:ible family.

2 . (With hyphen.) a. A bird sacred to the sun

or connected with .sun-worship, b. A mythical
* bird of the sun \ or the .sun legardcd as a bird.

Tylok Prim. Cult. xvi. II. 262 When at rnid*day the

sunlight {lourrd down uiioti the <dtar,..thc stin-birdx, the

toiiatzuli, were let fly up sunward an messengers. 18^7
Caki’KMEk ir. Ttele's Ontlinei Hist, Relig. 144 By the in-

finite wiirld-serpciit. .he [jir. Vishiiulisdrawnovertlic waves
of the primeval ocean, or by the sun-bird Garuda through
the sky. 1904 HvDr.tjrd 4- qih Egypt. Rooms Brit. Mus.
132 The .Suii-gfjd Ka was depicted.. in the form of a hawk*
headed man, because the hawk was regarded as a sun-hirrl.

Sn^n-blink. AV*. [Bunk j^.2] a {.^Icam of

sunshine. Also altrib,

183s Ruthkhfoho Lett. 22 .Apr. (1675) ill. 174 There .shall

lie alair Sun-blink on Christ's old Spouse, and a clear Side.

*7!« Walker Life of Peden in Bieg. Preshyt. 11827) f*

136 In our Stin-hliitk Days of the <*ospcl. 17x8 Kamsav
Rohi.^ Richy^ hr Sandy 36 Like suti-hiinks on a cloudy
winter's day, 1818 Scott Hrt. Midi, xiv. The midges that

(lie sun-blink brings out, and the evening wind sweeps
away

! ^
1831-33 J* Murray in IFhistle hinhie Scr. 111. 44

,

Now, simmer, ye maun use us weel, Wi' shower and sun- :

blink at its heel. 1880 A. B. Tonn Circling }’ear, Oct. xiii,
i

'l‘hc mild snnblinks smile down on the scene. !

BunbOW (Kf'nbdu). Chiefly poet. [f. Si:n sb, \

4 How rAf, after rainlmvA An arch of prismatic
\

colour.4 like ft rainbow, formed by refraction of
1

sunlight in spray or va|iour.
!

1818 Shelley Let. to Peacock 22 July, Spray, .in the midst
of which huM a mullitiide of suhtowi. 1817 Byron Man^
fred II. ii. i The lunbow's rays Rlill arch The torrent with
the many hues of heaven. 1831 James Phit. Augmstue I.

ii, The thousand colours of the sunbow that hung above its

fall. 1847 Whittier To Delaware 13 The great lakes..
Shall weave new sun-bows in their tossing spray.

|

! 8ll*ll*bri|fllt| Chiefly poet, [OK. suptbioihl

occurs in sense i.]

I. Blight as the sun ; supiciuely bti|;ht. (^A)ften

ill hyiicrbolicAl use ; also^i'-.'i

1579 Si'KNSKR Sheph. Cal. (.»v:t. 72 Soinit blight Iioikuii

K
uid in shamcfull coupe. 1591 Shakh. Tvo^ Gent. iii. i. 88
Kw, and Mhich way 1 may hestow my .scifr To be regarded

j

in her Minduighr rye. 184a H. Moke Song 0/ S.’U

I

i. i. 3

The fiilvid Fugle with her sun-bright rye. 18^ Milion
I

P. L. VI. ICO liign in the midst exalted as a (hkI 'l*h' .'\pi.'Stat

' in his Sun-bricl>t Cbaiioi miIc. 1747 D. Mali ft nA***

, 4 /'Ae.MWa Wks. 1759 I. 153 .As n.isoii thus the mcnl.d
' .storm .seren'd And ihio the daikness sent her sun-bright

!

*^*''y* W. Akiih'h Fetniey Leet. 73 The .Miiibiight

thouglits of man thrui.srlws.

2 . Bright with sunshine; illumined hy (he sun.

^44 .AkkNsiiik /VciiT. Imag. in. g'O For not the expanse
Of living lakes in Summer's lUM iiiide ('aim, Reflects 1 he.,
sun-hiigbt heavens With faiier s« iiibl.oue. 1827 Kkui 1-:

t 'hr, St. yames' T.dsu 's suiibiiglit slet'p. •11835
•Mm. llLMAN.Sil/ii/rynn/ij xxiv, .A sun-bi ichl w.isteof lx .inly.

1894 Si IM NsoN iSi 1 .. I'siun KKK / /'/• / idc iii, The gicMi of
bunbright hditige.

Sunburn (st^ nl i»jn>, sb, [f. Spmu un ?». OK.
:

had snnbrypie.j The conditinii of bein^ simbuint

;

{

(Uhculoration or supcrticinl iiitlnminntuMi ol (he

skin caused by exposiitc (o the sun ; the brown
coliuir or tnn (hits pinduecd.
1852 ('01 lERKLi. tr. i aiptenbde's i'assan.fht 1. Ii. 2

'J'hr sunburn and toil a long journey bad. .laktMi «>fl the

lustre of In.s roiiner beauty. 1820 G001 V‘S F.pbcji*'.

I'nliile lawny by exposine to the sun; udrii spiiitcd uiili

diiik ficckles,. . Suiiditini. 1852 H A\v I iiouNK Biitht d.ii'e Rom.
viii, Our fairs took the .sunbuiii kindly. 1895 Pall Mail

' d/rt4'..’9i A big..man,wiih:i. .ciiH)krd lineiif siiiibiirn a( ii>ss

his ‘ forehead. 1896 I’.aukk-Powki 1. Matabele Campaif:n
xvi, I foiiiul that iny light knecaiul ibigh have iln ii beaiiii-

j

fill, xiiifui.e inaiied by eight, .bloltbes of iiiddy sunburn.

tiansj'. 1891 Miss Doixik (#V>/ /« Adr/. i <4 He iv.is in-

I

iupaciiateil thii-e days with Miiibiiin in Ids iiuim les. 1893

I
Kaik Saniiorn i'ruthjul IComtin S, ( alt/ot nia 93 Another

I iiioining you may Nltnnblc out tiying to tub yestetiluy's

! .siinlmtn fioiu your eyes.

b. In plants : - Hei.iomih 2 .

I

Trtas. Bot, 1896 I ddkman .spray. Plants 364 l*caf

I

Blight t Knsi
; .Suiibuiii \.Sp/urrella Fragarle).

Su'nbum, S*. r Back- fui mat iun Iroiii SuN-

ItUltNlNG, SuNItUHNT.J

1. irapis. To'Jmrn’, scorch, or discolour (usually

ihe skin) by <‘xj>o.suic to the sun; to allect wiili

! bunbiirn
;
to tan. Also Jijq.

\

>53® PalmjE, 725/i, 1 soiint: buinc, as diuh fme, or their

liatides do tlmt the sotiiic shyneih nioche upon, je hade.
t6ti (Totgr., Halery to .Sunne buiiie or scotch in the Sunne.

1834 Sim r. Hkmhi.mi i'tav. 1 H<<t duyi.s, which biuic Sun-
burnt my lines, a.swell ;is face. 1687 Drydi-.n 61 Dk. Nkw-
c.\s\vVL Sir M. Mar-all \\.\. My unnt ( barged me not to

I

nill o(T my glove for fear of snii-burning my bund. 1B05

^Imii.v Clark Banks o/Douro 111.68 'J be Moiching lays

bad siin-burnt bis face. 1880 Ki-skin Mod. Paint. V. ix. iii.

’ I /. 3iB The Venetians, .siiiiburn all ibeir heiinii.s into

.splendid riisRet blown. 1909 Mish G. ('•ihnnekr Pnu v. 45
'J'hc dry s(*asoii has sunburnt the bill%i(l(‘K.

2 . i/tlr. for pas.\'. 'i’o be discohiuicd or tnniicil by
e.xposiire to the .sun

;
dIho of a plant (ef. prcc. b).

1832 J. Wilson in '/'rnns. Hortic. Sor. {1835) I. '/ii If the

sun ne hiiglit, the leaves would .sun-btiiii in ft slioii lime.

Su-n-bumer. [f. Sun jA-»-Bi unkii .pi A
group of gas- burnetii with icflcctorK, ciiculaily

aimiigcd .so as to suggest the stm, placed iwni tJic

ceiling of a large room for lighting and (oltcn) for

vc’iitilation through an opening above.

1858 SiM.MONij.s/>// /. Trade. i96»Cafal. Internat, F.-xhth.^

Ihit, JI. No. 6j49 ImpK^vril snn bnnii-i, w-iili x.tlve. 1881

Mihs Bkaudo.n .'ly)/Wr/ 1

1

. 257 Tin* ball w.'is liglitcd hy
a. .centrnl chandelier, and two suri-biiriurs in ihe ct'iling.

b. A burner for nn oil lamp, kept in po.sitioii by

a thin circular metal plate indented round the edge.

1884 K.nkhit /)ict. Meih. Stippl.

Bu'nbii mintff sb. [i. ns jiiec. f Bukmng tW.

sb.'\ * Burning ' by exposure to ibe sun ;
siiiibiini.

>53® Bai.sg*. 27.^/j .SiMine bill ny rig, A/n/e. 1J35 Cuvi k-

itALK Isa. iii. 24 111 stf'adc of a Aluiiiat bet, u l ai.k • lolb, and
for their licwtv wyihiediies .r and sonnelitirfiyiig<*. 1399
Shakx. Hen. v. li. 154 If tbuii caiiM lone a fellow of ibis

temper, Kate, wbo>e face is nut worlli .Suiiiie-biiining. .(.'ike

me. .'•f
Mii.iun Apol Smett. xi. Wkx. 1K51 111

. 314
'1 In.sa

thanks in the woiii.in.sClmrcliing f'jr Iht delivny from Sun-
burning and Moonblastiiig. 1880 T. Rttt htn./'hysitian

xo 'J'liis Buiiiade lakes away .Snn bun. ing. 1822 7 < iuoii

Study Med. (1829) V. U>e} Blemisbes whn b have iii> ( *.n

nexiori with Kiin-burriiiig. 1900 IJ. S. Margui loi.jii 111 /..t-

positor Jan. 34 .SwarlhinesK produced by sunburiiing.

So Sn nbu rniBf a. rare^^.

1559 Latimer in Strype Fed. Mem. ^1721) 111 . App xxxvi.

99 A little licate or .sun-burning wether.

Bn-nbiumt. su'iibnmdd, a. hoims : rcu

Burn v,^ [f. Sun sh, 1 burnt, burpud, i»a. pple. of

Burn ta' Cf. G. sopm{ept)verbrattPtt.\

1. Discoloured, tanned, or su|M'rlicially Infl.'uncd

hy exposure to tunshine; chiefly of the skin or

complexion.
m, C1400 Ptowman'e Tale iB Our b(Hite..Baw this man

was sunne y-brent. c 1530 yudic. Urines 11. ii. n b. Men
of Ethyoppe, that are sonne breent. a 1590 Peebles to the

Play in Pop, Scot. Poems 6, I dar not come yon nrercai to,

1 arn to ill sun*brynt. igM T. Wilson Rhet. (1580) 5 ‘J bei

that walke rnuche in thc^onrie. .are. .for the mosie part

Sonne Inirnt. a 1849 Drumm. of Hawtii. Irene Wkx. (17’ >)

170 The sun-bunit nations of the Routb. 1878 Land. Las,
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SUNBUBST. 156 SUNDAY.

No. 1105/4 A short fnf Man with a reddish face, his hair
sun Iniriil. 1705 //*/./. Nu. 415S/4 A black (ieldini^.., with
a short whisk 'i'ail, and Sun bin nt upon it. iStS Hvron
lieppo xxvi, Hr. was n ni.inas dusky as a Spaniard, Sunburnt
with travel. i8aS Scon iU trothed xxxi, His .swarthy and
.sunburnt hair. 1858 LoNta-. .1/. ^UiHtiish ix. 50 (jicat was
the people's aiTia/emciit,. .Thus to behold once more tiie

sunburnt face of ibr.ir Captain.

Yri5oo //aw t/u /'‘lowman /erntd hit /'ater-Sottcr

130 in JJa/ 1 . /'-, /’. (1664) I, 214 The one [was] sotihurned,

another lil.ick as a pan. 1530 Pai.sor, 439/1, 1 am sonne
brundewith sonne. /hid. 7**5 1 Howe you m vonno burned
for one ilayes rvdviiKe. i6aa Peacham Compi. (.itntt. vi.

(19061 .s?» f would . .nave done him ns much honour, us ever .

.

the Suri-hiiriid j'1*'{;yptians their vKsculapius. 1813 .Scorr
yVvVr///. II. xxi. The sun-liurn'd maid. 1885 * Mas. Ai.fk-
ANMKK ' At /lay i| A broad sunburned face.

t b. .Siipcrlicially learned. fMr, nonce-me,
ats6B .VsciiAM Stholtttt. ti. (.\rb.) in So m.my seernint;,

and sonliuriit ininistcrs . .whose learning^ is gotten in a soiii-

liter he.it, and waslicd away, with a Christmas snow againe.

o. tramf. Of a brown colour, as if sunlmrnt.

1893 /.tidy 10 Aug. i4f)/2 Sunburnt straw will lie iiii>

iTienstdy popul.'ir for country wear. 1015 Trut/i 25 Aug.
317/1 Pastry and c.ikcs, which iii:iy be of a sunburned brown,

2 . Sij^irchctl, parched, or urictl up by the heat of

the suit, as land or vejjetalion
; also Jif^.

a. ris8& t^TESs Pkmhkokk /’r. i.xxviii. xi, A.s thick as
dust on siiridiurnt field. 1597 Dhayiun A/ortimenad I Jed.
2 Whilst tlii^y boast but uf their siin.burnt hrayiis. 1621
Knrvki* /\hodtm -V /rit lit. iii. F 3, On the sun-burnt britike

* of wariiie Hydaspes. a 1638 Ci.kvklanu Content Bo Whither
wilt thou hear MySun.hunit hope to l.ossY /tijai Pmiok
Amaryllit ..'9 On sun-lniriil inoiintaln-top.s, and parched
sands. 1801 Fanner*t May;. Aiig. 351 The rains . . have given
a fresh verdure to the .siiii-hunit gr.iss. 1880 L. Wali•ACK
/iV«-//«r7 ‘1‘lic suiihiinit ways olthe wilderness.

p, a 1586 .SioNKV Ariadia lit. ii. (1590) 249 b, 'J'he plcasnrit-

St frillies, that .Suiibtiind Aiitiimnr. could deliiicr. 163a
Kutiii iii'oun I.i'tt. 9 Afar. (>67-,) nt, 164 In the same Carden
. .grow the Saints, OikI's f.iir and beautiful lallies, under
wind and rain and all .sun-burned.

3 . Hakcfl by the heat of the .sun, as bricks : ^
Sr\-nAKi':i) i.

1634 .Sir 'i'. llEHiii Kr 7Vi/;'. fii Tiic Houses are of Sun-
burnt hri« ks. 1686 lli:Dci-s /hary 14 Apr., 1 went to see u
gieat Tower called NimriMl, built of Siin-imnit bricks, i8ao
lb I./.ONI /\yyH -V#//ort in. 335 A high w;iUuf .siiu-burnt

bricks. 186a IIkvehiih.iv //ixt. India HI. vif. vi, 184 A thick
and lofty wall of sun-hurin d < lay.

ilcnce Bu'abnriLtiiuai rare.

169a O. Wai.kkr Cr/i. .V /\om. /tilt. •.•33 C. Pescennius
Niger Justus, .was called Niger, hncausc of the Sundnirnt-
ne.sM othLs Neck and Face.

Sn-nburst. [See licitsT sh. 3.]

1 . A liurst of sunlight ; a sudden shining of the

sun from iiehind a cloud.
1816 .Si ciM Return to Uistt-r iii, And the standard uf Fion

flash'd fierce from on high, Like a hurst of the .sun when this

tvmpe.st is nigh. f.W/r] In ancient Irish poetry, the standard
of Fion, or Fingal, is called the .Sundurst, i8a8 Mqokk
* Tisyonet t^/o> t'^er ii. When Truth,, .like a Sun-burr.t, her
hanner uiifurl’il. 1841 /•hritVt Jrnl. (1841.) II. 33 J he olf-

set.s. .are removed to a temporary .stage, flxed to a wall with
a north aspect, the lieiter to .shade thriii from siiiihur.sts.

1888 M. ( iiiAV Kt'frotuh .Anneslty in. i, A Sun-burst fell

upon the violet pnfl.

yiy. 1870 I.o\\r.M. Study ll'ind.^ Chaucer (1871) 177 The
iiiviic.uioii of Venus,.. by Liicretiu-:, seein.s to me the one
.sunhiirst of oundy poetic inspiration w'hii li tlio L.iiin Ian- .

giiage can .snow. 1886 H. M. I'osnett Cotnpar. Lit. 1B5
|

That sunburst of creative power.
^

I

2 . A firework, a picct; of jewellery, etc., con-
structed so a.4 to imitate the sun with its rays.

190a ('RF.i:Not'c;if h Kiitkkdck Words ^ IWiyt afm It

would lie more logical to arrange the whole article in the
j

foi in uf a .suiibuist or n star-lish. 1901 Sniart Set IX. 1 10/2 |

A diaphanous white gown, caught at the throat by a dianuind i

sunbuist.
I

II Sanok. Also 7 sunke, 8 sunk. [N. American *

Indian
;
sutuk st/uaw app. represents Natick

sonkusa ([iiecn, mistress (f. sothfhttau he overcome.'!,
!

has the mastery) « Narragaiisctt sauuks, pi.
'•

saunckstjuHiW/;' (Ko^er 'Williams).] In full sttnek
,

squaw : The female cliict nr i]ueeti of an American
j

Indian tril^.

1676 Connect. Co!, Kec, (1852) 11 . 458 That ould pcicc of
vcnuiii.Sunck squaw Magnus. 1677 lleiuiAHU /lu/ianlCart
I. 105 i'hc same Indians, .and their Sunke Squaw, or chief
Woman of that Indian Fl.iiitation. 1797 j. TKUMHin.L//n/.
Conuftt. 1. 347 The six Narraganset .sacticins, and the sunk
Minaw or old queen of Nnrragan.set. 1804 J. Haughton in
Mass. /fist. Coit. 1 X. 83 note. Awaking one night, . . and find-

!

ing his suiick (queen) iying near another litdiuii, he. .took bis !

knife, and cut three strokes on e.ich of her cheek.s.
i

Sund, ohs. form of Sou.nd.
|Sunda (snmda). 'i'hc name of the group of

islands ill the Malay Archipelago (including Suma- !

tra, Java, Horneo, Celebes, the Moluccas, etc.), used
j

attrib. to specify certain animals, as Supuia gr^s-

beak^ ox.
t8oa La rtiAM (Jen. Synopsis Bin/s Suppl. II. 1^ Sunda

(trosbeak, Lo\ ia yax>ensi 5 . 1103 Rncycl, Brit. XV. yi’ifx

Here [ill the M.day Peninsula] is.. the Sunda ox of Java.
Hence Sundana ae, Bundano'BlMi a., belonging

.

or native to the Sunda Islands; also sb, of the

natives or their language.
1876 tr. /laeckfCs /iist. Creation 1

1

. 337 All the Pobiicsian
and Sundanesian dialects and languages c.m be derived from
a common, long .since extinct piinieval language. 1880
Kncycl* Brit. XII. B18/1 The most rultivaied of the native

tongue.*! i.s the Javanese. ..To it Suiidauese stands in the re-

lation that la^w German holds to High German, /bid, X 1 1

1

.

607/2 The Javanese are generally darker than the Sundari-
ese...'Ihe .Suridanese is less than the Javqiieke proper.

Sundari, variant of Sunurz.

Buiiday (sumd^i, -di), sb. Forms : sec liclow.

[OF. sHtinandvRu OFris. simnan , sunneu-,

sonmndei^ -di (NFris. santuiai^ senndei^ sonmie/j
’ KP ri.4. sendei^ -di^ etc.;, OS. sunntm^y su/tnondagy

,
MLO. sunnen-^ sun^^ sostdtU'A, (Ml)u. sonnendach^

j

sondagh^ I )u. zondag\ OHO. sunntht or sunnon

I

dag or tag (MIIG. lunnen or sotttun tag^ sunuetao^

suu/ar, etc., Ci. sountag), ON. sunnudigr (Sw.,

IJa. s&ndag)
;
transl. ol Ifftc L. dies solis « Intc (ir.

4/4<7ia A^iov ' day of the sun *.

Now (like the other names ofdays of the week) with initial

capital, which is frequent in early texts, Imt does not become
rcguLir till the t/tli.J

1 . T'hc first tlay of the week, observed by Chris-

tians as a day of rest and worship, in commemora-
tion of Christ's resurrection ; the I.ord*s Day.

a. 1 sunnandsa:^, 2 sunnen deel, aunnondsex,

2 5 Bonend&y, 3 iiunon-, 3^4 sonnen-, ^souun-,

4>5 sonnon-, sonoD(u)-, 5 sonouu-, sunun-.
a 700 I.aws ofIne «*. 3 Aif Aeowmoii wyree on .Suiinaiitla:.^.

971 /i/ickl. Horn. 47 pajt hi SiinnandaRum. .Godcs cyricaii

>;iMrne sccari. r 1154 rJ. /u (Jhron. mi. 11-.4 On pe sunnen
da;i Im! firen inidw'imer d.'ei. c 1x50 LV/i. 4 A‘.|-. 761 Ihe.su.s.

.

Ktis frotled on Ae suiKMiduy. 411300 -1400 Cursor M. 17388-1-

1

(Cott.) ( >11 sonomlay in ]>ti daghyng, he ion fro ded to Hue.

1377 /.oy Fo/ks Catech. (T.) 4QO|M:iily «jn I ngliN u|Jon sononn-
daies 'I'c-rtie and prcctie ihaiin. that thai tiaue cure of. 1175
I'ahiiooh /truce v. 315 The folk a|Kiii the sonoiiday Held ti}

Sant:t llrydis kirk thiir way. a 14M t\e!ig. /'ieces/r, T/tont’

ton iiy.V. s The thirde coiniiiaiulemcnt cs pat we haldc and
halowe oiire haly day, |h; sorumdaye. c 1400 Maun'Dev.
(Huxh.) iii. 10 On [le Setirday and on pe Sonounday.

ti, I Ai9/‘Mr///i/;. sunnadsXt ('doex), BiinnedsD,

2 Bunne-dei, 2-3 uunedai, 3 Bune-day, sonedad,
-dai, 3-4 Bonoday, (4 BODneday(e .

r 950 /Andis/, Cosp. Matt. xii. 1 Sabbato, in Miiinada.'X> /bid.

John v. ifi-18 /n sa/bato, in syiiibelda;,:^. . . Sa/batnm^ done
suniiedae. t 1175 t^nmb. //out. 45 .Anian.scfi Iteo he inon ]>c

Hiiiiiic-dci iiiille iliikuii. <.*1005 Lav. i;;9::4 penc Suiine heo
^itif'ii soncilaM. 1197 R. Gi.oim:. (Rolls) 8734 pc soneday he
was yi rtninetl. 13.. .St, Alexins (l.aud 108) 318 Vpon pc
holy sotK'day. 1393 Langi . /*. /V. C. x. 227 Vp on .sonctlays

to ccs.se godes seruyee to Imyrc.

7. 3-4 (iuDdai,4 Bundayo, Bondai, 'dey, sou-
day, .Sc, aowuday, 4 6 .Sc. Bouuday, 4 7 Bonday,

(5 Bondaw, .SV. aonda), 5-6 sondayo, 6 auune-
dayo, 6-7 aundaie^ 4- suuday, Sunday.
4i 1300 .V Commandm. 25 in E. E. /*. (1862) 16 pc secuncle

So ihTis sumlai wet p.it 30 huldc. 1303 R. Rkunnk 11and!.
•Sjoi/ji* 8<j6 Of al h< festy-,

I
at yn holy cliyrche arc. Holy

Sunday men o^lit to spare. 1340 Ayenb. 7 (Jure Ihutd aros
iitam d\u)>e to lyiie huiie /.ouday. ri37< .SV. /.eg. .'iaints

XXV. iyuiiitn) i-ji8 .\ houstmiul. .tclyt his land one sownday.
138;^ Trkvisa /ligden (Rolls) V. 199 pe credo pat is i-sougc

pc .Sondayes (rcr. Soiidawes].^ 1456 l*aston l,ett. 1. jSbThe
King bathe ley in Luinloii Friday, Saterday, S>>nday. 1516
Tisiialk Rex*, i. 10, I was in the surcteoii a sondaye. 1561
WiNp r Four Scoir Thre truest. J'o Rdr., Wks. (S.’i'..S.) I.

53 At Pan hu and certaneSouiiflays eficr. 1596S11AKS. Tam.
Shr. II. i. 397 Now on the .soniiay following, shall Itianca P>e

Pride to you. 1633 (L Hkhdert Tomplo, Sunday iv, Sun-
dales the pillars are, On which heav'ns p.'il.icc arched lies.

17m Johnson Rambler N«r. 10 P 7, 1 srluoiii ficquent caid-
tublex on Sundays. 1839 Lo.sgf. /'///. Blaiksmith v. He
goes on .Sunday to the church, And .sits among his lioys.

1887 Ri’skin I'neioritaW. vi. 198 It was thirteen years later

before 1 made a sketch on Sunday.
b. With specific epithet, ai .Advent,, Muilcnf,

Mothering, Trinity (tpv.). + The Sunday of the

Tassion : Passion Sunday.
i»97 K. Gi-ouc. (Rolls) 10178 pc soneriday of pc pavsioii.

c. colliH). phr. IV/ten two Sundays come together

{meet), never. A month of Sundays, a very long
time. .Sunday out, the monthly or other

Sunday on w'hich a domestic servant is free,

SuBday^gO'to-meeting clothes, suit, a humorous
expansion of .SttsUay clothes, etc. (cf. go-to-meeting,

(;ov. VHl).
1670 Rav Collect. /*rov. 194 When two Sundays meet.

1677 Coi.es Eng., /.at. Diet, s.v., When two SuiidaYx come
together. iSjo Kingslky Alt. Locke xxvii, I haven't heard
mure fluent or pasNionate Knglish this month of Sundays.
1858 [see Gur adv. 15 h]. 1864 F. laxiKER Itousemaidi. h
'I'hiJii canst not stir, because 'tin not Thy Sunday out. 1888
* R. Pot.iiHKwooi) ' Robbery under Arms xliv, f ain't been
out of this lilessed hole.. for a month of Sundays. 1894
llARtNr.-Goui.li i^ueen 0/ /.eve I. ii. 15 All in your Sutiday-
go-to-niceting logs. i|^8 IIousman Shropshire Lad xxv,

Rose Harland on her Sund.Ays out Walked with the lM.-ttcr

man. nooo Ki.tz. Gi.yn l^isits Eltizabeth ( 1006 1 5 Such funny,
grand, best smart Sunday-go-to-meeting fookiiig clothes.

2 . .Saint Sunday, a rendering of Sanctus Domini-
CMS St. Dominic, due to confusion with L. dies

domittica (see IkJMiNiCAL n. 2, Dominican) » Sun-
day. tocat,

St. Dominic's Abbey, (*ork, is called St. Sunday'.*! Abbey in

an iiujiiisition about the end of EHzalieth's reien (b/. 4 (?• S^h
Ser. IX. 254), and the Dominican friary in Drogheda was
situated near Sunday’s Gate(D'Alton I/ist. Drogheda, 2844,

1 . l iO).

1490 V'atton Ckurchw. Acc. ($om. Rec. Soc.) 217 Payd for

Sim Sund^ xij* ix*. 1530 Test. Ebt*r. (Surtees) V. aq jM
gytr a hyefTof licis to keip the lyght afore Scynt Sonday and
Scynt Eroamus. iSSR in Weaver tVeils With (i8<;o) 70 Our
lady a shepe and a kyriell . .St. Katerine a Hhepe -S. Antony
iiU*—S.Aint Sunday iiij*. 1939 Witt T. Miinay, 0/ /Vii.

caster, To be buried in the church of Si. George in Doncaster

afor Sanct Sonday. i84e Faber .Styrian Lake xfiS Par to

the right St. Sunday's quiet shade Sloops o'er the dell where
(frisedale Tarn is laid.

3

.

attrib, and Comb. « f )f or pertnining to, taking

place on or characteristic of Sunday, as Sunday
audience, book, chime, concert, dinner, drink,

evening, excursion ,f€el, morn{wg),paper, pastime,

j

sabbath, trading, train, travelling', worn on Sunday
(also occa.sionally with possessive Sundays), as

I Sunday beaver, clothes, coat, garb, garment, hat,

suit', objective, as Suuday-breaker
',

also Swiday-
like, -seeming ndjs. ; Sunday boat, one's best

attire, worn on Sunday ; Sunday or Sunday's
child [cf. sundageskint, G. souutagskind\,

a child born on Sunday, hence, one (according to

popular Ijelief) greatly blessi'd or favouted (so

t Sunday’s daughter) ; t Sunday citizen, a

j

citizen in Sunday clothes ;
Sunday face, (Sc.)

{
a sanctimonious expiession

;
[Dish) a festive

j

coiiiitetiaiicc
; Sunday-going act/., (of clothing,

! etc.} that one goes out in on Sunday ; Sunday

I

letter, the dominical letter
;
Sunday man, one

t w hii ;;oes out only on Sunday ; Sunday salt : see

qiiot. 1K08. See also Sunday-school.
2783 R. Raikes Let. 25 Nov. in dent/. Mag. (1784) I.IV.

L 411 I Upuii the "Sunday .'ifti:ri:ot:)n, the niistrcs'-cs take

till ir schulars lo 1 Imich. 1856 A\ Brit. Rcf. XX VI. ^u '1 he

j

prcuclicr should ali.staiii ft urn niiilrfssiiig to a proiiiisciioii.s
' ^Sunday audirnre the themes of ub-strai.t .scietiie. 1840

I

HiMiij An ( pen Question iii, '1 he beaver. .So diflerent from

j

other '.Siinihiy beavers ! 1866 Mrs. Gaskm.i^ Wires \ /^au,

xlv, Mrs. Gibson was off, all in her 'Sunday Iwst (to use the

Nervant's expression). iSti L. M. Hawm.ns OVr/r.

xxvii. II. 16, 1 tell j'ou I have a 'Suiidny-hook ; that W'hich

at present (M-cupics with me die i.hicf place next the Scrip*

tuie.s, is KlopMiN k’.s Messiah. 1855 Amy Coriton 80 * Miss
. lones W'ilL.give out the Sunday Ixiuks

a

ti'uiidier of
I lii.storie.H of good people, Itiblc stories, parable.s, ullegutics,

and other books of the same sort. 1885 Manch. I’.xam. 6
July 5.'V He let the fa.shijjnalilc •Sunday hrcakeis have a
piece of his niinil. 1888 K. Gi-hakd Land beyond Forest
xxix. II. 41 '.Sunday chiUlicii are lucky, ai d can (lisc uier
liicldeii treasures. l^opnlar Rime. Siinila>'.s child is full

of grace, 1818 Scoit /Iri. Midi, xxxi, 'J he parish church,

!
..from which at present was heard ihc •.Sunday iihitnc of

hellH. 15^ SiiAKs. I Hen. /r. III. i. 261 Lenue..sut h pio-

te>t..To VtIuei-GnariU, and Sunday-Cilizcns. 164a IJ.

Mork .SiOng ofSoul t, i. vu .Such as their Phyllis would, when
fis she plaiii.H j'hcir ' Sunday >1 loihs. a 2774 Frh(;u.sson //aL
loto./air iii. Poems 1789 1

1

. a6 (V)Untry John in bannet blue,

All' eke his Sunday .s ciacs on. 1779 Warnkm in Jc.s.sc

.Svlwjn 4 Contemp. (1844) IV. 311 Ihe clod-patcd yeotiian'.H

son in Ids Sund.iy dollies. 1831 Caflai.I' .Sort. /<es. lit. ii,

I he mere habei dasher Sunday Cluthcs that men goto Church
in. 17,. Sony, * ’/here's uoe Imk tdumt (he house' lii, Gie

i . .Jock his 'Minday coat. 2779 Miner No, 25 f 7 (Jnc of the
be.st-looking plow-boys luui a yellow cape clapped to his

Sunday's coat to make him p«i.ss lor a .seivant in livery. 1818
SioiT /ht. Midi xlii, His best liglitdiliic Sunday's coat,

w’idi broad mctal-buitoiis. ?<r 1150- 2159 m (iest. Abb. .V.

Albani iKolls) 1 . 9^ Cicpit fleic pia: gaudio ;
ita dicens, —

* Lartare mecuiii,' ait sermone vulgaii,— ' Myii gode ’.Sonen-

daye.H du^hter.’ 1670 Eaciiaim* tVwY. f.Vi’r/jy 110 'I here is

great danger, nut only of lo.sing bis ''siiiulsiy.iliririer,biit [etc.].

1819 Kkais l^tho II. i, Ser\'d with harsh food, with vciiiii

fi>r 'Suiiflay-ilrink. 1817 I .ai»y Morgan France lit. (1818)

1 . 303 'Siiiulay evening a-'^Miihlies. iBss T. Hook Sayinys
Ser. It. Passion 4- I tine. xiv. 111 . 338 A '.^unday excursion

(o Richmond in a sieam-liuat. 1756 Mh.s. Calokkwood in

Coilness Collect. (Maiil. Cl.) 147 You would take them for

Ml many' sect-dtrs, they put 011 mu h a 'Sunday face, and W'alk

I

ns if they W'oidd not biok up. iSka E. W. Pienson in Liye

(1899) 1 . Iii. im, I have all the .while I am there n perfeet

*.Suiiclay-fcel. iBia (iAi.i /’rervr/ xxxii, The lown-oflicer.**

! in their "Sunday garbs. 1679 Con-s /Vr/. (ed. 2)

,
B. V,, A •Sunday's Garment, I ’es/is/esta, 1846 Keiile Lyra

j
innoc. IV. Fine Clothes v, I he Sunday garment glittei ing gay.

1840 /'. I'arlty s Ann. 1. 270 A hand-box coniaiiiing Mi.s.s

Mainwaiiiig's "Sunday-going bonnet. 1430 in Halliwell

I Kara Mathem. (1841) 91 Pen schal K be ^otir •.sonday let ttr

to |>c perils ynde. 26^ p)\il. 7 tans. XX. 187 B, the Sunday
I.eiiei for this Year. 18^ Tiottsfor Times No. 2a. s 'I'he

inoriiing is so lovely, so "Sunday-hker. 1840 Florist's Jtnl.
(184b} 1. 99 This was perhaps 110 great loss to the iiiajoriiy

of the "Sunday louuvicrs. 178k Gro.he Viet. I’ulyar '/.,

'*Shndoy man, one wdio goes nhioad on that day oidy, for

fear of arrests. 1819 F. M acDonooh Hermit in J.ond. ( i ^:2o)

IV. 170 These hebdomadal loungers arc what arc called

Sunday men. 1786 BrKS.s Holy /air if U[X>n a .simmer
•Sunday luorii. 16x9 Waoswokth /'ilgr. lii. t8 On ".Sunday

i
morning nt .six of the clockc they hye to their studies- 1841
A. Dallas J'ast. Snpei intendetice 11 1. i. 431 The Sunday
morning congregation cunsistirig of uhoiit three hundred

I

persoiiN. i8ai Acc. Pet nlafions in Coal Trat/e x8 The
I

daily or •Sunday ncwspapeis. 2788 Woiror (P. Pindar)
' Pro. I'eter to Bro. Tom x, Who. . Made up a concert every
! 'Sunday night. 1598 Bp. Hall Sat. iv. ii. Byes he rust for

I

'sunda y-nouiie. i8tR Byron Let. to l.d. Holland 24 Oct.,

I
I have seen no paper but Perry’s, and two "Sunday onea

: 1B48 Thackeray Fan. Fair liv. He would by no means
' pi.rmit the introduction of Sunday pajiers into his household.
I 1874 Green Short Hist. viit. f 4. 495 *ihc Pariiaincnt. .had

forbidden •Sunday pastimes by .statute. 164s Pac.itt

I

Heresiogr. ri66i) 189 The keeping of *Sunday-sah1>ath as

I
strictly as the Jews. 1786 F. Homk Kx/er. Bleaching 238
A particuUr kind.. only made on Sunday; and therefore
called "Sundav-salt, or great salt, from the largeness of its

graiiLH. 1808 IfoLLAND View Agric. Chesh. i. 55 The large
grained flaky salt.. made by slackening the fires betwixt
S.*itunlay and Monday, and allowing the crystallization to
proceed mure slowly on the intermediate day . . has cot the
name of Sunday .salt. 1788 Burns Holy Fair vi. I’ll get
my •Sunday's sark on. iSri Clare f V//. Minstr. 1. 175 A
•Sunday scene looks brighur to the eye. 1850 Clough
Dipsychus it. vi, 69 Good books, good friends . . That lent



SUNDAY. SUNDBR.
rough lifr sweet “Sunday-seeming rests. 173S •Sunday’s
suit [see Si i r iA 19 b). iW Kiof.r Haccard lW. {^uuptfe/t

xxxiv, Arrayed in his prpper-atid'Nalt Suiuhiy suit. i<74~S
G. HARVhV Sia>-yp/ Mercy Harvey Wks. ((>ro«art) 111 . 7 s

A •Sundaie. siip^r at Mr. S. 1896 Brit, Aim. <v Comp. ?a3
[July a 1855I l^rd (tiosvenor. .wiihdraws lii.s *.Suiida>.

Tr.nding Hill in the House of CoiniiK}ii.s. 1883 M iss Hkoi'i^ii-

TON Beliuiia III. 122 The “Sunday trains arr. so awkward
that 1 cannot get on till late in the arternoon. <-1815 Jank
Austen t'ersuas. xvii, She saw.. that *Suiid.Ty>iravclliiig

had Ireen a coniinon thing.

lienee (chiefly colloq.') Sunday v. intr.

tu s^Tend Sunday; Suadayad (sirnd^M, -did»,

8u*ndayflad adjs. [ef. Fkknciiifiki>, etc.], appro-
priate to Sunday, in Sundiiy clotlies

; Su'ndayiah
a.^ somewhat like, or like that of, Sunday; Su'n-
dayiam, practice or conduct characteristic of the
observance of Sunday; tSu'udayly odv.^ every
.Sunday.

1884 Lisbon (Dakota) Clipper 13 Mar., H. R. Turner
“.Su.'idayrd in Fiirgo. 1884 Afy Ducats \ Mv Daughter 1 1

1

,

xxiv. 53 Dick h.Ttl .T!l^ltmed a tight-fitting suit of gloNNy
black, which gave him the aspect uf a *Suiiday*d Vuiicher.

1899 C. t). Hakpkk i'lxeter Krutl i j ] A village, .of a ’Suii-

daylied stillncs>i. 1797 K. Guknkv in A. J. C. Hare Curneys
ofKarlham (i8-;.s) 1 . 70 [The dav| w.is flat, siitniil, miiin.
proving, and “Suiidayish. 1911 NV. W. Jacobs .S7r//'iCV»/-

j

fanyx .Mr. Johson awoke W'ith a .Sutidayish feeling, probably
due to the met that it Wa.s Itaiik Holiday. 1850 T. M'‘(.'hik

Mem. .\ir //. Agneto i.\. y39 'J'heir own genial and jaunty
\Suiidayism. 1479-81 A’ce. .St, Mary at Hill tto Item,
paytl “.soiutayly to lij poore aliiiyMiieii to pray,..&c.

SU’llday-SChool. A school in which instruc-

tion is given on Sunday ; esp, such 11 school for

childrtaii held in connexion with ,a parish or a com- 1

gregalion ; such schools arc now intended only for
|

religious instruction, hut originally instruction in

secular subjects was also given.
Kobrrt Raike^ of ( doiicester, was the cirigin.Ttor in Frig-

land of the Sunday-.scliuol as an adjunct of u church congre-
gation.

1783 (Uoucester yrnl. 3 Nt>v., Sosne of the clergy,, .hci it

upon attempting a icform nmoni; the ciiililicn of the Inwer
i:I.Tss, arc establishing Sunday .s<,hools, fir rentlciing the
Lnrd's day .subservietit to the ends of instruclioti, whi> h
has hitherto been prostituted to kad puipo.ses. 1783 K.
kAtKKS Let. as Nov, in Cent/, Mat;. (17^4) I.IV. i. 411 a
The .succcs.s. .has iiiducerl one or two of iiiy fricnd.i to. .set

up Sunday schools in other parts of the city, utid now a
whole ri:iii.sh has taken up the object. I7|^ M’i si.ey It 'hs.

(1872) iV. ^84 Ikforc Service 1 ^tLpped into the .Sunday-
school which cotituins two hundred ami forty children, taught
cvety Sunday by several masters. 1701 J. i.kakmont IWms

£
3 ’’I'is nau i' power o* Sutulay Schools. .To fleg Vice out o*

cr .Strang huk-.s. i8ao Cent/. Mag. XC. f. 430/j .Sund.iy

Schools, iiisiruinciii.s of disaflTection. 1848 'I'macki kav / 'an.

AVf/Vli, I would ratliLT be a uarsorrx wife, and teach a Sund.iy
School than this. tM5 W. H. Wmitk M. A'ufher/onfs
Detiv. iii, He taught in the .Sunday-school, and afterward.s,

a.s he got older, he wa.s encouraged to open his lips at a
prayer-inefling.

attrib. 1836 DartingUnis Brit. Cy- l, Lit.^ etc., III. 85^? A
.Siintlay school .soejely was formed in 1785.. . In 1B03, the lir.st

Sunday .school union was foimcd in London. 1841 J'enuy
Cycl. XXI. 44/1 Sunday-Nrhool teachers ns a class p< issesi

many excellent |M>ifit.s of charai.ter. 1901 W. R. H. Thow-
iiRiiK'.K l.ett. her Mother to hlliz, xx. yO 'I’lierc was a Sun-
day-.school feast at Itraxoiiir.

iluMce Sn'nday-achoo^lin^ rare, Sunday-sclioul

teaching.

1847 Helps Friemis in C. i. viii. 138 In mu li a thing as
this Sunday .schooling. .

.
judicious man . . would endeavour

to coniief.t it with something iiileresting.

Sunde, obs. form of Soi'Mb

Sunder (su*ndai\ a, and adiJ, Forms : see

below. [(1) 'J’he aclj. use in A. i is restricted to

MF. compounds formed on the model of OK. com-
pounds in sundor* ( -= OS. sundar-, OIIG. sunlar-,

sunder-), as sumhrriht s|)ccial right, suttdorspnrc

private speech ; the use in A. 2 is prob. developed
f^rom the predicative use of swuUr adv. ^ asunder

:

see C. (3) Under U. tire grouped the phrases

derivetl from ME. advb. phr. &ji jund€r,o{pi)sHn-
dre, OK. onsuttdran {-urn) Amu.vder, q.v., by
substitution of prep, in for on, 0, a ; cf. ( )S. an
sundran and ON. / sttndr, OllG., MIIG. in

sunder, (3) The advb. use in C. arose prob. in an
aphetic form of A.si7KJ)Kr, hut form and meaning
correspond to OK. sundor adv., separately, apart

WFris. sender, sunder, NFris. sanner prep.,

without, OS. sundar adv., MLG. sumicr adv.,

jtrep., conj., MDu., Uiu zottder prep., OIIG. $un*
tar, -ur, -ir, MHG, sunder, sender adv., pren.,

conj. (- but), G. sender and adv. (arch.), ON.
sundr adv. (Da. sender), Goth, sundry ndv.J
A. adj. (Also 3 Ortnin sunnderr, 4 Sc. ayndir,

5 Bonder, -ir.)

1

1

. In compounds formed after OE. compounds
of sunder* ^ separate, peculiar, private, as sunder-
craft special power, sundersprmc private conversa-
tion: 8underred, private advice; eunderruna,
private conversation or counsel ; also 8under-bla
a,, varicoloured, in quot. subst Obs.
c laoo Trin, Colt. Horn. 29 A1 swo cumeS he deucl in to he

niAnnes herte )iBn he wile healde sundcminv wiA him.
e iBoo OImin 16078 He ne durrxte nohht patt anil mann itt

wbste, pate ha wipp Cri.Ht i suunderrrun Himm awinht haflicla

157

I
kihpedd. e lao^ Lay. 31414 Ich be .xuggen wullc anc Minder
rune, i'laso (»en.^ .V A-r. 1739 lalian. .bi-tu^te him »So Ac

j

NUiuirr Mes, .And it hini_ U»rcii ones hies ICf. Ctnesis xxx.
I 3 *

-
4?J- IbiiL 3808 003 Ns folc mi8c a stund for-dred, D03 he

ben get in suiuler red.

j

1

2

. Sefiarate
; various, sundry. Obs.

13.. Cursor M, 8nj8 Mbiil I pair Motiyii was on pat stwl
paiin vndei, Hot ha»r croppU ware uil suiider \Cott. in
sunder|. 1375 Harbour Bruce \\ .406 But I herd %ymlir men
oft say Kor.suth that his anc c ves out, «i 1390 H u /i/i
Btbte, yudg. x\i. ji Whan \c .seen the dou^tns of Sylo..
goth out liodcynly out of the vines, and takith hem, nlie
.somlty [.l/.y. C. sunderl wyues. ct438 /’•»/. /W/wr (KolU)
II. 151 Ties, Icvys, and herlus gretie, W'yih many somirr
coliiwris.

B. In BaBdar. (Also .|-6 in Bonder, Bondro,

3 4 in-aynder, 3 in Bundre, 4 in aundore,
Bondire, Bondyr(o, 4-5 eaondro, 5 in aondir,
Bondere, aundur, enanndre, yBondur, 6 in*

Bundre, -der, in aoonder ; .9̂ . 4 in-awndir, 5 -5

in Bohunder, 6 in schundyr, -ir, aohounder,
Bounder, aowndor, -ir, into aondir.) » .\srN-

I

DEii Oi/zf, Now poet, or rbet.

I
1. Apart or separate from another or from one

another,
a 1300 ( 'upsor .If. 8038 pair stoueii was ;iti hat stod F'on

viulcr, Hot h^ir croppes w ar all in Minder. 1387 is v

l/ij^dt'M (Rolls) 1 . 73 ^if Paiadys were so hi)**, and dep.uted
ill soiuler from eurry ohvr lond and rrhe. a 1400
fWt/tsfr. / 'ernon MA, 716 ‘31 W’hyl Schip and Rohur to-

geder was knit, pci diedde non her teiii|>e>t, ilrny^e nor weir

:

Null be hvi b )|ie In-symler flit. >470 ^5 Malory Arthur
lit. xiv. I tfi They ticpaited in soiidcr. 1513 Doi tw.As . Am/7>

j

XL xvii. 87 And itu lang .spare thar ustis war in .sowiKiir.

i^aj ill I'.llis i^rig. Lett. .Ser. i. I. Sory I am that the
Rifigis llighiies and your lli.Tce he now'e so fer iii Rotulre.

|

1551 Rkcohuk Dathu*. Knotvl.x. IMin., 'rhut .the whole
figures may the better bee iiidged, and distini te in sotuli r.

j

1570 6 Lamiiaiiuk Fi P'timb, Kent -^55 Such as ilifTereth
;

no more rrmn that w-liich we at ihis day atirihnte lo our
j

Triiice, than I'rim iha/ii Ihiminus, and Suptnuus Cuber w.i-
j

tor da \arir in Miiuler. 1607 He. AvnuRurs Qf^.Serut. iifij-,)
|

jij So taking oiir tiatiiie, as. His, and it ate grow'eii into one 1

person, never to he. .taken in .sunder any more. 1661 Hovi k
j

Fxauten (ii»ba) 91 'llie.se Si;.i!es. .if. .they are iiliu kt in I

sunder, . .make a noise e<pial It) the lepoit of a Musipi'^r.

i7te-7a H. Hhookk Fool 0/ ipual. (iS-fj) IV. jj Ln us Ire

uniteii, past the power of patents, rivals, )H>ieiitates of the

world, to tear us m .suiitler.

2 . Of a single object (or of objects singly coii-

siilcrcil) : Into separate i»arls or pieces, /il. atuly?^'*.

Chiefly with vbs. like brcut\ t/ear'C, rut, tear.

a 1300 Cursor Af, 76011 Als j^'f his licit him brest in suii-

der. a 1373 Lay Folks .\tass Bk. Ap|s iv. ;;jo VVij) his teth

a non He logged, hat al in syiuler gun lasi.h. 137s Harbour
Bruce xvil. (19S I'he mast summer. . In-swmhr with that

dii.sche hebrak. c 1400 Destt\ Troy s^’S<) He. , hint hyiii full

viic; The gr«*t vaync of his c«*rg« giid vne ysondur. c* IA40
Crsta Kottt. Ixi. 75.1 (Hail. M.S.) He kutte ensundre alle Ins

clolhiti. t'1470 Hlnrvhon Mor. Fab, viii. {/.ion \ A/ouse)

xvxv, 'Miay . ..schuir the raipi.s of the net in .schiinder. 1508
Ik'NUAH Tua Mariit ICemepx 350, 1 geil lh«? ren3eis rak, et

tifinto sondirlu.e. .schuiidyrj. 193$ Cuvi'KU.Ai e t's. cvi(ij. 14

He. .brake their IkuuIcs in soiider. 1508 Haki.uyi' I’oy. 1 . 54
.Some oft he.se 'i'atierii.it'teMtiay 11 iiickriy he taken asunder and
set together agaiiic.. .Other sonic cannot 1 h: lakeii iiiMinder.

1666 Hunyan Crace Ab. | i('4, I wa.s..ns if my bieast bone
would have split in sunder. 1709 Hkahne: CoL'ect. 17 Aug.
(O.H..S.) II. 7 )6 He was . .cut iti sunder by his Father. i8ao
.Shelley Ode t.ib. xiii, Vesuvius wakens Aeiija. and the

told Snow-crags by its reply are cloven in Minder. ‘•»s
Kingsli V Hepot's, Thneus xi. yxo 1 heir iHidies are lorn ui

Minder. 1907 I'erppt-y Mcpn. I. 722 Her husband.. torn in

sunder by p^miicai and religious .symp.Tthies.

t 3 . From ij'ra) smider, in sense 1 . ( Vm'.

r 1379 Cursor M. 14687 (Fairf.) Fra Miadrc may we ncuer
twin. Phaek .dineid lit. iv b, These placr.s two
.soinriinie,. .From sotuler fel.

+c. adv. Apart, asuiulcr. Obs. rare,

a 1300 CuP'sor M. 7038^ Vee hat sa wide war sunder spred.

ri4oo Maundkv, (Ruxb.) Pref. 2 A n<.>kk of schepr hut b^^
iia schepehird, he wliilk departrs -sunder, r- 1400 Destr,

Troy 11062 'flic prese of llte pepull partid bom soruler. 1539
Tonstall .Serm. TalrPi Mund. (1823) 90 'Icare Minder your

|

hartes, and not your clothes.

Sunder (su'iifloi 1, 7'. 'Soyr poet, nx rhet. Forms:
1 Buudrian, Byndrian, Northumb. Aulndria, 3
Bundreu, -in, 3-5 Bundre, 4 north, nuudir,

j

4-5 Bondre, 4-6 Bonder, 1^ Bondir(e, Bundur,
;

-yre, Bounder, Sc. Bwndre, It Boonder, (soinder }, ;

Sc, sindre, Bindir, Bynder, 6 9 Sc. Binder, 4
Bunder. ^ syndrian, sundrian, for earlier

;

asyndrian, Asuttdrian (see Ahuniikh v. >, on-, /A-

sumirian » WFris. sonderje, \Xs. sundern, OIKL
sunt[a,rdn, sund(p)tbn, (MIIG. sun/eren, sun- :

dent, G. sondern), ON. sundra ; f. prcc. .

The rare i6(h c. form scinder, if not a misprint, is proU '

due to association with I* scindipr to cleave.)
|

1 . trans. To dissolve connexion between two or
j

more per.40]is or tbiiigs ; to separate or part one

from another. + Also, to set (a person) apart from i

a state of life ; to remove (something) from a icrton.

^990 Lindisf. Gosp, Matt. xix. 6 Quodergo deus eopupmxit,
homo non separet, h^t furSon goo ge-gcacinide iiionn ne . . .

huiiidria. a 1090 Liber .Seiutili. i. (1889) 5 Eorhena laminyis

na synilruS ha h« *0^ lu^u Xeheod. a 1067 Charter 0/ KotB
weard in Kemble Cod. Dipl, IV. 709 ^iT letii nun hit

awunixe mid asfrwniRc hinge . . , si he xesyndred fram Criste
'

and fratn eallcn his hal;pin. e Trin. Loll, Hom.xhs^ pa
licama seneged, and sundraS hire Uc. the r<>uI] fram rihiwts-

naasa. atoM%Amcr. R. 436 Hwon hvt fur is wcl o brufie, & me !

wula het hit go ut, me sundreS h« brondcs- c i^foGem, fjr Ex, -

468 Of iriii, of golde, sduer, and bras To sundren and iiiengcn

wis he was. «i 1300 C'ursor M. 74616 pan com mi cosin sunt
iohaii,..Mi .som fra me lo Minder. < 1329 J/rrr. Horn. a8
Phuri.senes . , Thai war sundervtl of comouii lif. 133d R.
Hrunnkc Area. ( I Sin) 170 pei teld liueteti hundretl Sara/ilis,

hat drenkled w'eir, Foiirti M sex wer siindred, & alle |)o were
.saiietl here. 1373 in Horsimaim Attengt. Leg. (1878) ijo/i,
1 drede me he shrl him sir. prrfore sondrrd .shel h**) be.

t'1470 Hicvrv H’a.’iace iv. ^26 S<‘hir Jhoii Hutler. .Swudryl
the Scotiis,.ind did th.Tim iiukill pa) 11. 1519^7. Papers
Hen. CJil, IV. 297 Yo Loftlis .. under colour wald begin
new usis tu sender me and ye King my son. a 1978 Linpk-
•HAY (Pitsiottie) Ckrops. iS. T.S.l I. *35 I lie king.,
eatissit the iudges and nien of arnies |u sinder and ret! lliania
(2» . t;oml)alant.s]. 159a Kvn Sp, T*ag. |. ii. 59 Herie falles
a U>dy MTiidred [later edd, siindrcd] frurii his heatl. i8r8
biiRO Lover i Mel. 1. i, Twelue monihes we hniie been
hundred, but heiiKToitli We nriicr nuiie will p.Tit. 1834
Heywooo L.iuis il itihes \\. (iiij, The (.ieiitile fashion
soiiietinies wr i>li«crvK Ti) suinirr bfil^, >697 Dhvukm Ci*g»
iieorg. IV. 13 ) When b.»ih the Chiefs are siiiid'ied from the
Fight. i8ia 1*amv Dante, Tu*g^ xxx it. 14 That excels of
sensible, wheiiLe l.iic I hail pciluicc l>ceii MindetM. 1818
Si oi l' Htt. .1/iif/. xxviii, Wc that ate siiulried in sorrow may
meet again in joy. 1869 CpUkii .SVi’w. 4 (»>.'/. .V.# /. iii. 4.)

A iua.s.s, uiiie exideiitly Loimci tid with the main rlifl..luis

Wen Minder rd hy the luof of the tunnel falling ill. 1889
Fintaxson Btol. Jxeiig. 86 Atoms may lie so sundered, and
forces .so tiansiiuite<b that the liimiiin peisoiialily, as .sui h,
puiy cease to he.

pf/l. I iRoo Trips. Coll. Hout, 209 pe ilruel. . sundieile him
seliiin fro gode. a 1300 l unor Af. lh>l all kingiikes
hat loiiic was viiibr Fia l.iiieid-hid o lome Miiidre.

1401 Pol. (RiilK) 11 . gi He. that sundnih him (loiii

i list and Ins chiiche. 1901 .^I'Lnsi k I'is. li'op/its 64
A .swoid-fisli small liiiii from the list did Miniler. 1605
Camiu N Kepu., J.anguages js Holy leligioiiii men,
W'liiih had siindietl and seller* d thtnisclues fit>m lUhrr.

i6 ir HREKrwooii / aug. 4 Reiig. xxvi. (1614) iBs Hefoir
the Apostles lift Syiia, and .siiiiilicd ihciiiNeliU'S to pie.uli

the (.ospi-ll ahiuad in the world.

fb. To sepnratu iti thought, (lislingiiinh. Obs.
a ifla9 Am r. A’. 270 {

e ^iTewaid— hel is witles >kile— )•*'!

ouh forto wiiideii hwrale, iSi .si headeii he imIcii iS: iri i Ik f

Uioin h*‘ <'lc nr I lit 111 s, het is, . Mtndirn gi>d fioin viiele. 1397
I. ay Folks! a!eih (W) II kentirs us lo knaw the godc
fi.i the yvcl, And als so to siindir the lane fra the folhir.

1590 CovKRnAi E S/n , i'epie vii, <•*) 'l o si.nilei and to know
the uim fioiii the other, th*i fa^lhfiill from the vniayihlull.

to. To (listiolvr, put an end to (a Ht.Ttc or coil'

ditionV Obs.
*11300 Curior M. 2( **54 Rniih . . siinilres fdausi hipe h>d

was itiiiii.v
h<-* •*'Anl Binl sailiana.s. 1338 R. Hnuskk ( hpots.

( ii’io) 28 Whan ilede his lyfn sundied, j'e folk fur him was w o,

;

>54« Ca SIR Agst. J'piv. A/awe .V sj, I hec J’lytiee Ma-se.,

[

soiiileieth and diuoiseih the maniiige betwene chiisi St vs.

I

2. To divide into two or iiioie patts; to s|ili!,

I

bie.Tk up, clravf.

I aiaR5 Au,p‘. R. 412 Nii is h'‘'*H lastc dule. to-dried and
i-s\indr*rd o hitle seouc stiii'chriu H. < 1330 K. Hki nnkI

I
/I iM' (kulls) I )i54 pey di«lc sondre pei luiil**. 1340 Ham-
roll'. />. C'lwsc. 47B9 Ilka Stan, on diveis wyse, Sal sundiT

other in ihre parlyse. c 2400 Jfes/r, J roy 7276 1 le. .Swyngrl
ontasw'otd,. ..Siindirt the stTi le of his stue helme. a 1400-90
il’ap's 4268 Ne riaiithirc .sondirr we h** W'il*? ne na
sede Ktiwis. 1970-6 Lamiiarde Pt-Piuub. A * «/ (1B26) 334 Th*.*

whole Realinc wasMitidii.d into pailiiul.'ir kiiigiloim-s. 1614

I

Ralkicii Hist, li’orld in. vi. f 2 Xcrxe.s iiio.st hat liar* msly
j f.niised the young man . . to he suiuleied into tw u nnrts. 1887

Moiiiiis i ^dy\S, III. 447 'I'he beaM'.sm ck-leiKhms he sundrii-d

with the blade.

3. 'J*o kt*f|» aii.iit, supar.Tto by an intervening

space fir ban iur, yhv// soiiiul hit g. rt:/i\ ^,nlil•fly

I
/ass.)

1606 .SiiAii.H. /V. 4 Cr. V. X. 27 No ^p;n c of Faith shall
' suni]*;r our two hates. 1611 (.oi'Vai tpuditirs 54 Whii.li

j

Alprs are sundml hy ih*.* si-aie of iiuiny miles ihc one fioin

: the oth*’f. 1876 j. Pakki H Partxit. 1. vii. 106 Can any two
splieirs be iiiin li iiioie wid*. ly

MiiiiliTetl tluiii tbi>‘-e of ihn

pieai.licr of the gospel and ifiir iiitifn iT in iioii and btnss?

I

1887 Morkin i^dyss. 1- 58 '1 he long-wu light pillars that

.sunder the heavens from the eaithly l.'iiid.

4 intr. To become sepaiateii or sr-vernl /torn

suinetiiing
;
esp. of a niimlKT of [N‘rsi>nK, to part.

c laxo I'estiarv 703 Wo *^0 .s» il he [ w. turtle-doves) suiulien

ovi, i seic ft.'it hr a laas tag. hath. 1774 .Swa ha t

ri.sri ne iiiei .siirnlriii fioin o6**ie, a 1^00 ( ursor M. i iysi

Fiahiiii Sill i siindrt* nriier. r 1310 K. i Ri.'NNEf hpou. ILme
(Rolls) 4354 Of alle h*: fighteis. .fer v.'is inanyciri doiiii le>il,

wrl mo schulde ^il
|
aC r)>ght, ILid hf'V nought soinlred

fur faiitc of lyghl. 7*11400 Morte Apth. 7 whrne onto

sanies si.halle parte and siiiidyte lira the bixly. 1570 .Satir.

Poepus Re/opppt. xviii. 99 Siiulrt not now ibal tir asseniblit

ti^giddrr, Gubill anr Iw. elmsin ilie i oimnoiin wrill lo tiuani r.

a 1690 CAl.i»ERW'*)ot» Hist. JCtrk ( 1843) 1

1

. '234 They xiiiden d,

and were not jo familinr after. t7<9 Raxirav (teu/le Sheph,

IV. ii. Pale rnii.st fioiii Ids Peggy Minder. 1807 Hooii tiepo

4 l.eauder xvi, So brave ]..eAiidt r .sunders from bis briilc.

1867 ff. Macoonalu Potppts 116 Its btanebes sunder iioi in

any wind.

tb. To part zvith. Sr. Obs.

a 1379 Diuru, (heurr. (Haiinatyn*; Cl.)3)) He wald rather

byd die will of Go*! nor xitidcr with the Miiite castrll. lysa

Rammav Three Bonnets I. 60 Ye sliall hear.. How joukuiii

sinderM wi* his brmnet.

5. To be torn, break, or split in iiieccR.

|t3M Gowkm Con/. 1 . :)ta 1‘he firy wtlkne gaii to thondre.

As thogh the world scholde a) to sondre.) a 1400*80 Wars
Alex. 3003 Alexander, .ryd is To ke grele floilc of (iraiiiori

& it on a glace fyndis. Or he was so^t to I c .side, 311

xondird he qwrrytis. 1993 Shakn. 2 Hepi. I V, in. it. 411 Kuen
as a splitted Harke, su sunder we. i6i|| Rale if. 11 t/ist.

World IV. ii. I 4 He commanded that this poore (irircinn

should lioe presently ftlaine: who while hee was a siiri'lrifiK

in the 'rormeniors hand, letcl. i8j9, Tipptes »6 Apr., l.ft

them crack, split and sundor of themselves. 1881 Robse r 1

1

White Ship 191 The White Ship sundered on the rnid inaiii.



SUNDEBABLE. 158 SUNDRIES.

Hcncc Sn'itdaraibl* a., that may l>e siimlered,

separable ; Bu ndarar, one who sunders or severs.

•aisJ. K. IIarrisom M/Uf/, (Of, Ari v. aa; In Plato’.s ideal

phili>s(>iihy, truth, Ix'aiity, and Kdotlncss arc scarcely .nunder-

able. s888 Mkri'iimii A Keotiing ofEarth l'ocm.si 898 II.

Wr may cry to the Sunilerer, spare That dearest 1

Slinderanca (svnddrans). rare. Also 5 son-
dyrans; St\ sindranoo. [f. .Sundkb v, -h -an'CK.]

.Several! ctf ,
sepn r**!! i

i4aS Misvs E//g of t.tnu* ii. ix. 91 Clod forbede |»at bodily
.sonJyians make partyni;e of saw Its. 1884 A mericaa V 1

1

1 .

341 Any sumlerancc of sympathy with the Mother Country.
1U5 J . PaVN /. M(k ofPa rrtlls 1 . v. 87 I..cst . .

your affections

should become ctitatiKluil where of necessity they coultl imi
b^crmancntly placed, and cause you pain in the sunderaiice.

Sanderad (st^*n(].)jd), ///. n. [f. .Sundkr v. +
-ED I.] .Set or kept apart

;
separated, separate.

Also, divklcf] into parts, severed, scattered.

c lias Mttr. Hotn, 48 Phnriscncs, That sundered men nil

Knalys nirrie.s. tS94 Shak.s. Rich. Hi. v. iii. 100 Ample
entcrchanfre of sweet riiscours**, Which so long suiidred
Friends should dwell v|>oii. 1678 Drviif.n Allfor Lmif iv.

i, Set all the ICarth, And all the Seas, betwixt your sunderM
Loves. • 1796 Croi.ERiDOB i^estiny ofNations 473 Tin: ishite

be.*!!-, rlrifting on a field f>f iire. Howls to her sundrrcfl cubs.

1871 Rossktti iWnts. Dante ot I 'erona xix, When the dnsi
Cleared from the sundered press of Knights F.re yet again
it swoops and smites. 1876 'Irnnyson Harold iii. i, He.,
brought the sunder'd tree again, and set it Straight on the
trunk.

Bnnderixig (so'ndari^), vhl. sb. [f. .StiNDER?!.

+ -IN0I.] The action of the verb Sunder; part-

ing, separation.
r 1150 Gch. Kx. 458 Of iiierke, and kinde, and hcldr, &

ble, suiulring and s.'imening ta^tc he. 140s Pol. Poems
(KijlU)Il. 91 lleresir. .ill iMire laiig.ige inenctli suiideryng
and paityrig. 1435 Misvm Eire of l.ove \\. iv. oi pc kimi
vl|]oll^yd of drawynge frirnsc.hyp .sal cniiifurth nniyncs of
hijilily Miiidyryng**. 1530 I'ai sf.ii. aya/a Sciiiiliingof a thyiig,

reMotion. 1581-8 Hist, ytiwos / '/ ( 1804 ) ia6 'I'h.'it was the
I aus of ihair siiddaiiic sindrring. 167^ N. Fairfax I^uik \
•SW-‘. 99 That Would partake of sitndi-ring, if it wore 1x4 the
least that can he. 1838 .Sir W. Hamilton xxv. (ihfifi)

II. va Ibider Division . .we understand in general the suri>

dering ofa whole into its p.irts. 1863 W. Piiii.t.ips .S^. vi. lar

The sundering of the Methodist and Ha|itist deiioiiiinations.

186^ (li'tKiK .\re». (I'eol, Scot. vi. lai The profound con.
cavity of ih«-se valleys caniiol. .arise from the sundering of
the sides of a fissure.

So Su‘]id«rliitf A//. <7., that sunders.

1870 Morris Elarfhly Par, 1

1

, m. 3 A new lonely pain,
Take sundering death, siiiutc on her. 1876 Mrs. Wiiunkv
Sij^hts -V insights xxx. Myriad sparkles of ever sunder*
ing .atoms. 188s K. Aknoi.ii .Seer. Death aj Wide asunder
.stand Wisdom and ignorance, in sundering ways They Iv.'ul

mankind t

t Su'ndarlapes, adv. (a,) Ohs. Forms: «.

i-a Runderlipos (i -aa), (a sundorlipo), 3 nun*
derlepes, 3-4 aundorlupea, 4 aunderlepa, aoii-

dorlypes, aondrilepea; 1 aindorlipea, aeii-

dorlipea, 3 aynderlepea. [OK. sttttder-^ syndcr^

lipts^ f, sundor (see .Sunder a^y-hltep- (a.s in

ONhKi»Y)-»- jjen. ~es. Cf. Serklki-es. An OK. sytt*

derltpe adj. occurs in flosses.]

1. .Separately, apart fioiii the rest, severally.
c loao Rule St, Henet (Logeman) 47 Psalmi tres sipt^illa-

tiiMt jii eo sealma.s sindoi lipes. a tioo A Idhelm (.,iosx. 1 . jnO
(Najiivr) 7/1 .Setfuesiratim.i. diuise, i. seorsMWf .suriderlipes.

Hid, I. 136J, 37/1 Se^eratim. i. singulariler, syiulcrlipt.s,

<^1175 Lamh, Horn, 11 Nu wereii pas |»reii la^e ^e-wiitcii

innepaoiVe table hicodc .sunderlipes. n' laoo Erin, i'oll.

Horn, 5 He cunieA to elcli man .simdorlu^ies. a 11x5 A nrr. A*.

Pref. p. xxiii, pis dc.siinciun aren chapitres fiiir..iv .sprke9
of eticti hwel sunder lepes o rawc. c 1330 K. Dhunnk < hron.

(Kolls) 3870 pus sondeilyiics {x>.r. sunder Icpsl he didc
hem swere, Tyl Arg.!}'! .sclitilde pey faip here. 13 . .

/•’. E,
A Hit, P, C. It Alt happen he hem hy^t Ec vche on a mede,
Sunderlupes for hit dissert vpon .t scr wysc.

2. K*neci**illy, particul.irly.

H75 ).amb, Horn. 137 Al Ac .Tlmi.ssc pc moil detJ sunder,
lipc hir to iiuemeii ure clrihtcii, allc pco cweiiclic«> Miniit-ii.

c laoo 7V/M. Coll. Horn. 75 Ac .sunder lepc.s he i.s here fadrr
mid w'isse, pe on rihie hilt- lie and on soAe luiie uriderstani
his holie fles and his holie. hlod.

3. prrdic.itivcly ns adj. Separate, distinct.

1393 Langl. P,Pl,C, XIX. 193 Sipihcn thei ben surlvpes
\v.r. soiidritipcs|, ..thei han soiiury nnine.H.

t Bu'nderlingf odif, Ohs. rare-^, [Alteration

of .SuNDRRLY tidiK hy substitution of suttix -mnu 2
.

Hut cf. L(r, sintderlinc. dingc{yi.\ .Severally.

ct3ao Cast, t.oi'e Foiire doulitreit hetide pe kyng, And
to vi lioiie .sundrrlyiig He ^af a dole of liis fulnrsse.

t BU'nderljt <I. Ohs. Forms : 1 sundorlio,
i

ynderlio, a-3 sundorlioh, 4 aunderly, 5 son-
derly, aondrely. [OK. sundorlic (also svnderliv)^ 1

f. sund.^r: sec Sunder <1. +-//V -i.v *. CL (M)LO.
'

sunderlik, i)\\Ci,sttnfar!(h (MIUi.,G, sonderikh),
ON. sundrligr. Cf. Sl'ndrii.y <i.]

1. Peculiar, s))eci:il, private.
r 888 ..Flfrko Roeth. xxxiii. f 5 Seo ^tckceadwtsnes. .ia

ayiiilerlic jTjcft l»;rre saulc. C 897 - - Gregory's Past. C. Iii.

409 Dicin is sundorlic sang to siiigannr. c 1175 Lamb. Horn,
|

91 Ne heore nan nefdcn sumlerlich chte.

2. Separate, several ; distinct, diverse, different.
a laaf A ncr, AT. 1

4

F.ucrich dole wiAutc moncglungc spekeA
al 111 hiinsulf of suiulcilichc pineges. a 1400 Gloss, in Rel.
A at. J. 9 Singulus. i. unusper se. sunderly. e 1435 Eoun i.

St. Barthoiomexv's tE.E.T.S.) 10 Three men. .sunderly wrnt
to sonderly Rishop-s of the See of Rome. 1481 Caxton
Afyrr. 11 . ix. 88 The meruaylli>ii.s trees that growe in ynde.

.

ben many dyuerse and berc sondrely fruyt.

I

f Bu'ndarljt adv. Ohs. Forms : i suundor-,
|

I

Buiidurlioe, aynderlioe, a-3 sunderliohe, (4 •

j
ainderliohe, aundirly, 5 sondir-, aondre-, 6

I

Bonder-, aoondre-, eundur-, sundrely), 5-8
! aunderly. [OK. sunderIke ami sytiderlke’. see '

I Sunder a. and -i.y 2
. Cf. NFris. sanncrlik cs-

:

pccially, MLG. sunderliken, -//to, OIIG. suntar- '

I

Khho^ sunterlkho (.MHii. sunler-, sunder/khe^n), I

(.i. sonderlkh). Cf. Sundrii.y adv.]

I

1. .Separately, apart ; individually; singly.

I

r 888 Alfred Jloeth. xli. f # Ho bine onxit purli pa e:i7;an
• Rytiderlii:e,..purh xcscr.Tdwisnexse syndcrlicc (etc.J. C9^

l.indisf. Gosp. Mark vii. 33 Seorsum. sundiirlice. Ibid. xiii.

I 3 .Sefaratim. .suutidoilicc. r 1000 iFa.FRic Sainfs* Lhes

j

xxiii. 625 pa hine kynderlit c acic man lielieold.
^
c iijfj; Lamb,

I

Horn, II per weien in pcroiVes tables sumlerliclie .ill ibode.
,

! a iiRR ncr, R. 90 Nu ich hahbe stinderlii-he ispeken of peos
;

preu limes of cien, of iimfte, E: ofe.Ticii. 1: 1310 Cor/.

1508 Pau3 vclie iiome of pise pre T.e .sinilci iicbr. .sryd. 1490 in

Arnolde Chron. (181 1) iii In wytnesse wherof the partyex
j

nforsiiyde to this eiideiiturs, sunderly hath sett ther srnleii.
j

1518 Murk Dyalogt m. Wk.s. 355//, I . .h.iuc .tIso dyuers and
manyc times siinderlye talked with almost all .such. 154a 3

: /fr/34.V 35 Hen, L'///, c. 17 I 3 ()iir..Sovrraigiie Loide..
> hathe soondrelyeuiid .scvciallyc gitieri and graunted unto the '

s.'iidc lli.s.shopps, divers and siK^ndrye Mnnoure.s. a 1631 Sir i

R. Cotton Abridgm, Rec, Toivrr 11657) 3^^ The King, .de*
;

dared, th.'it they Dr. tlie t'oinmons] were sunderly bound to

him. 1635 .Swan .Spec. Mumii vii. # 3 D643) 347 Seeing they
lie laid downe severally, it is fit they be explained sunderly.

;

1674 N. FMRi AX Hulk 4- Sell*. 108 Every whole being !

,
greater than its parts, t.ikeii .siiiidcily. 1

2. Singularly, specially, rare.
|

f90O tr. fixda's Hitf. iv. xxiv. (1899) 48r\'i f)n pyssc
, ahhiKllss.Tn iiiynstre wais sum hroAor syndcriice mid gin!.

t.uiidre xyfeXtMiia:red. 1481 Caxton AV^Morr/ xxviii. (Aih.)

70 My wyf his sondrely wy.se. '

3. Diversely, dilfereiilly, variously, rare.
* rt 1S«3 Faiivan Chron. vii. (iRii) 640 Of this Clmrlys sun*
drve wryters sunderly wryte,

4. Dispersetlly, widely, rate. 1

1541 St. Papers Hen. VHi. 1. 681 Conimcn brutes and
rumours, wliidi he sunderly sprrd here. 1570 Foxk/I. 4 d/. '

: (ed. v) 364 h/i ’I'liut gCMMi thing which hy y* almighty (khI !

'

is sunderly dispensed to diners.

Blind0riliexit (smndajmcnt). rare. [f. Sunder
j

V. -h -MK.vT.l .Separation.
i

1818 Mmk. D'Akui.av Diary 17 Nov., 1 saw him ill,. .1 felt

iiiy&ctf well I it was tliereftirc apparent who must he the
survivor in case of siuidermcnt. 1B95 IPesfm. Ga-j. 17 June

’

; 2/3 On both .sides of him were other canine brothers and
Sisters coridciiitied . . to a .similar .suiideriiient from home.

‘ t Bu ndemeis. Oh.t. rare. In 4 Bondernesse,

; 5 ayndernefl. [f. SuNDFina. +-neh.h.] Diversity,

!
v.iriety. (Cf. Sundrinksh.)
1X1400 Minor Poems fr. l emon .M.S. xxiv. 339 Heil pat

stoiule‘»t . .On riht half of vr li*rd; Whom sondenie.ssa vm-
higop Of vertuw'es in u.C^ord. <11450 Rafis Raving 1. ai6 •

Ciif pow this sex poiitis seis, pow may find sindry ([uiuileis.
. 1

t^uha takis kep to ihissyndernes It is a w’ertewinai.st of price.

t Bmiderwi®e, adv. Ohs. rare. In 5 uondir-
wiso, 6 Bondre wyse* [f. Sunder u. •foviHK.J

Asunder
;
separately. (Cf. sttndrnvise s.v. Sundry

6 C!,)
I

7 a 1400 Morte .-1 rth. 3529 He . . Dtihbcde of pe Daninarkes,
j

: dukes and erlles, Dissmicride pern sondirwise, and cites '

dystioyedc. ' <11536 Songs, Carois etc. (K.E.T.S.) 98 Ac-*
|

cuMiple my soiow fyist my distres Soiidrc wy.se.
|

Bundew t^si/'ndi/;}. Forms : sec Sun sh. and
Dew .\h. [ad. early mod. Du. san~, sttudauw, ^ (i. i

sontteniatt, transl. of L. ros solis (sec K«>>I somh).
|

It has been suggested that OK. JNN<4'<rn< (glossing * ros-
'

marina ’) is for *su$tddiaxv, le. * sea-dew a literal render. !

ing i*r L. tdsmafinus.\

Any plant of the Renns Drosera^ which comprises
'

small herbs jjrowiiig in bogs with leaves covered
j

with glandular hairs .secreting; viscid drops which
j

flitter in the sun like dew ; csp. D. rotundi/oHa
(round-leaved or common siindcw>.

|

157B Lyib Dodoent 111. Ixxl 412 Although that the Sonne
;

do shine houte . . iheicron, yet you shall fiiide it nl wayt:.s iiioyst

. .arul for that cause it was i ailed Ros Solis in Latiiie, whiche
f

is to say ill Engllshc The dewe of the Sonne, v>r Sonneilewe,

1597 i'lFRAKUK Herbal 111. dv. 1366 It is called in English
,

Suiiiie dcaw, Kos Solis, >'outh woort: in the Noith parts I

Red rot, hicau.se it lottcth slirepr, and in Vorkeshire Moore
grassc. 1698 Phil. Trans. XX, 3/8 Hairs like those on the
Lraves of Sundew. 1757 A. Coopkk D/j/iV/rr hi, I. (1760)

315 The Ros-Solis or Sundew, from whence this Cordial
water lixs it.s name. 1840 Hodgson Hist. dVori/iutnb. iii.

11.360/3 /.V<i3<-r<i<iNX,>/iV«f,(frcaterSuiidcw. 1870 Kingslfv
,4 t Last xii, 'J'lie huig'leaved Sundew, with its claiiiniy*

haired paws full of dead flies, a 1887 R. Jkit'F.riks E'ield4
Hedgerow (1889) 275 Thc’sog*, or peaty place where the

spring rises, and where the sundew grows.
atlrib. Partington s Brit. Cyel. Sat. Hist. 11.3,10/1 i

Dre*serai.e:Wy the Sundew family. 1887 Bkntlkv .1/<in. Bot.

(cd. 5) 550 The Sundew Or«lrp, I

8« n-di al. [r. Su.v sh. + Dial A con-
j

trivance for showing the time of day by means of

A shallow cast by the .huh upon a surface marked
with a diagram indicating the hours. (Earlier

.j

cnlletl simply dial.'\

Usually a fixed structure of stone, metal, or other h.TrJ
'

substance ; sometimes aixwiable object, as a card, requiitflg
;

udjiLstinent by means or a compass or otherwise. 1

1599 Minihbii, Ktlox del «<»/, a sunrie diatl. ^1609 in
j

Maitl. Club Afisc. III. 175 Ane Sonc dyall and anc pillcr
j.

to set it on. 1665 B0VI.1C Occas. Re/i. tv. xv. (18481 254 The |

I

Ikmt.man took out of his Pocket a little Sun-Dyal, furnished i

with an excited Needle to direct how lo .Set it. 1717 Pops
Thouj^hts Car, .Subj. .Swift's Wks. 1751 IV. 2^2 Like a
Sun-dial on the front of a house, to inform the Ncighbouis
and Passengers, but not the Owner within. 1764 J- ^ BRCU-

80N Led. 231 How to make suii'didls hy the assistance of a
gO(Nl glolie. 1861 Hugiikb Tom Hnnvn at Oxf IntriHl.

(18891 * Tb« great college sun-dial, over the lodge. 1874
MicKLKTiiWAriK Mod. Par. Churches 183 A good ter.se motto
is a desirable addition to a sun dial.

Bu'n-dog. [Df ol'.scuie origin.] A mock sun,

parhelion
;
also, a fiagmcnt of a rainbow.

_
1635 L. Foxk Sorth-West Fox (Hakl.) IL 291 This even-

ing .Sun dog, 1 hope may bring some change to our good.
1698 .S. Sewali. Diaty 15 F«h. (1878) 1 . 471 Ktiiiaikable

Suti.dog.s and a KainlKiw were seen. 1840 F. 1 >. Pknnkit
Whaling Coy. 1 . 3 Wc noticed the phenomenon nuiiud by
nautical men .a

' wind-gall,', .or sun-dog. 1896 Killing
Seven Seas, Three Sealers 68 And they saw the .sun-dogs in

the haxc and the seal u|)on the shore.

BundoWliy sun-down (FN-ndaun). [Perh. a
shortening of suti'go down or mn^gate-down (sec

.Sun sh. 13 ).]

1 . 'I'hc going down of the sun ;
the lime when

the sun goes down
;

also, the glow' of sunset ;

.SuN.sET I, lb; the west. Chictly V.S. ami Eng.
and Colonial dial. ; occas. poet, or rhetorical.

i6ao Depos. Bk. Archdeaconries Essex 4 Colch. »4 Nov.
If. 174 (M.S.b Ahoutc iwo hower.s before sunne downe. 1744
W. JfLACK Jrnl. I Tune in Pennsylxanla Mag. Jlist. (1877)

]. 408 Wc staid till near Sun-down at Mr. Stiettell's Villa.

1813 \n Spirit Pubf, Jrnls. XVII. i68 Solid dames of Hosloii,

{

;o to bed at sun-down, AncI never lose your way, like the

oggerliciid.s of I-ondon ! 1847 J* P* Prairie ii, Have
you licen far towards the sun-down, friend 7 i8soTf NNVSfiN

in Mem. xli, t)ft when sundown skirts the moor. 1853 M.
Akkold Scholar Gypsy iii, Screen'd is ibis nook.. And here

till sun down. Shepherd, will 1 lie. 1858 O. W. Hoi.mk.s

Aut. Breakfd. ix. 1 1891) 212 The Puritan '.Sabbath', .liegan

at * sundown ' on Saturday evening. 1873 Morley Rousseau
II. 315 A inoiirnful sombre figure, looming .sliadowily in the

dark glow lif .sundown. 1^6 ISapkn-Powlli. Matabele
Campaign xi, I signed his warrant, directing that he should
he shot at sundown.

2. A hat with a wide brim. l \.S.

1888 Century Mag. Sept. 769/1 Young faces of ilu»sc days
seemed as sweet and winning under widc-hriinnied '.sun-

downs ' or old-time ‘ pokes * .3S [etc.].

Hence Su'ndownar Australian coUoq.^ a tramp
who makes a pr.^ctice of arriving at a station about

.Mimlown under the pretence of seeking work, so

as to obtain food and a nighPs lodging ; hence

Bu*ndowai&0, the practice of a sundowner.

1875 Miss Pird Sandwich Isi. 216 As I roile up lo the

door, certain obnoxious colonial words, such as 'sun.

downer^,* and ‘hummers,’ occuired to me, and I felt myself
a 'sundowner' W’hrn the ln)kt cumc out mill usked me tu

dismount. 1883 J. IIhadsiiaw A'exo Zealand iv. 26 Another
class of labourers, .known hy the name of. .Jsiiiulowners,

because they iievvr npproach a huhit.Tble place hcforc sun-

down, lest they should he reipiested to lake a further stroll.

1^1 E. Kinglakk Australian at H. i i.j A certain gang of

hu.shrungcrH..c.aUhcd it to he known that tramps and Mich
like were iindvr their special protection.. .'J he eflcct of this

w'as to make siinilciwning an iiilolerahlc nuivnnee within the

district. 1894 H. Nishut Bush GirCs Rom. 76 Never a
tramp w.3s turned aw'ay empty-liaiided iinlc.ss he was a wcdl-

know n sundowner.

II Bundri (si?’mlri). East Indian. Also aun-

dari, aoondry, -ee, -io. [PcugalT sundari (f.

sundar — .skr. sundara beautiful, handsome).] A
tree abundant in the (langes tlella, IJeritiera minor^

yielding a tough and durable timber. Also applied

lo II. littoraliSf the looking-glass tree. Also

sundra-, sunder-tree (C'ent. Diet.).

1831 E.ncycl. Brit. (cd. 7) IV. 241/1 The sooiidry, so much
esteemed in HindoM.Tn for the toughnc.s.s and hardness of its

wood. 1889 Maidkn Usef Pt. Australia 555 Heritiera

/i7/f»r<i//>. .‘ .Siindri ' of India. 1907 Blackxv. Plag. Aug.
252/1 'i he dying and stag- headed suudri puls out branches

covered with tungi.

Bun-dried (>^t?*n|drDid), <I. [f. Sun sh. + dried^

pa. pple. of Dry 7'.]

1. Dried by exposure to the sun, as clay, biicks,

or articles of food, etc.

1600J . PouV t r. l.eds Africa vi. 268 Castles . . enuironrd with

wnlles iiiaile of .sunne-dried brickes. 1634 Sir T. Hf.hbbkt
TraxK 35 Houses of sun-dried mud. 1741 llovsB Patience

184 NoV wanted he for fowl or sun-driul fish. 1858 Hikch
Anc. Pottery I, 158 Suri*<Iried clay was used hy the Greeks
for modelling objects intended for internal decorations.

2. Dried up or parched by the sun, as vegetation,

etc.

1638 .Sanovs Paraphr. Div. Poems, E.rod. X7>, As Fire, the

Sun-dri'd Stubble hitrncs.
••v.

Dumfries Herald Oct.,

Where you hear the whins, with their opening CApMile.s,

crackling on the sun-dried braes. 1889 Conan Dovlb Aficah

Clatke 231 Their dark sun-dried faces, .marked them as

fishermen or seamen, iwi ' G. Paxton * Little Afent. sSth C.

238 A tuft of sun-dried heather.

Bundriai (sirndri*), sh. pL [pi. of Sundry a.

used subst. : cf. Odds.] Small articles of a mis-

cellaneous kind ; esp. small items lumped together

in nil account as not needing individual mention,

1815 W. H. Ireland ScribhleomaHia 16 l*be vender of

sundries. 1836 Penny Cycl. V. 164/a The word 'sundries*

being an abbreviation for ' sundry accounts

i

84 Dickens
O. Txvisi xxviii. Mr. Giles, Dritlles, and the tinkrr were re-

cruiting theniselveB..with tea and sundries. s866 Rogers
Agric. 4 Prices I. xxi. 547 A few of these frc. ladders] are

given in the ubie of Sundries. 191B Times 19 Dec. aoAi
6,885 hales, made up as follows >-New South Wales, ^7
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bales! Queensland. 328:.. Kritish Last African, lent and
sundries, five bales.

b. atirib, {^sundries- or sundry-^^ as sundry
ledger \

aundriej- or sundry-man, a dealer in

sundries.

sBSB Casseifs Encyd. Diet., SundrV'man. 189a Garden
17 Aug. Wa.Hp-killei-.s, us .supplied by most horticultural

sundriesiiieii. iS^ Timex ^ June i v6 Driiegists* sundry*
tnen. 1898 It^’es/mdiaz. 2 Nov. 8/1 One of die ledgers, the
cash'book, and the sundry ledger.

fSu'ndrilyi a. Ols, rare. Forms: i syn^
dri;,8)lio. 4 Sc. syndryly, 6 sondrilie. [(.)K.

syndriglic: see Sundry and -ly *. Cf. Sunukhi.y

<!.] a. Separate, individual, s]>ecial. b. Diveise.
4900 tr. Bxdit*s Hist, IV. xvhi. [xvi.] (1899) 4i6 Twe;^eti

cynelice cnihtas i»a mid .syndri^licre [v.rr. .sytidriiicrt?, syn-
derlicre] xyfe Wieroii ^r.^.i^rfieste. C137S Sc, Leg,
Saints xxxsx. {BiiMista) 386 pane lohnne criste commciidit
gretl V ufuertuise fare & syndryly.

^
[ 15^ J. llEVWtJon Spider

I*. IX X. 94 After recitall .so .sondrilie, 'I'he ternies but namd,
where memorie ii most base ; Keiiieinbraunce of the whole,
these termrs bring to place.)

t Sa*ndrilj, adv. Ohs. Forms : i syndris-
lioe, Sc. 4 syndryly, 4-5 syndrely, 5 sindrely,
syndryli

;
4-6 sondrily, 6 -lie, 4 aundrylyche,

7 sundrily. [OK. syndrhlice : sec Sundry and
-LY Cf. SUNDEBLY adzf.]

1 . Separately, severally, iiidividiKiIly.

• 4900 tr. B.rda's Hist. if. x. (xiii.) (i3<)o.» 16^ He. .syndript*

lice [v.r. synderlicel wass fr.im him c.-illuiii fn^tnende, hwylc
|

[etc.]. 137s Uakuol'K Bruce xii 138 [ I'licy] held thair way
in full grec hy, Noclit all to-giddor liot syndrcly. 1390

'

Gowek Con/. 1 1 1. 1 99 Sondrily to ev«ricb on \sc. .star] A gr.i.s
j

lielongcth and a Stoii. <1413 Wvntoun Cron. 11. i. 177
j

.Suci.edil to pat herctage Fuurtcyn .lyi is .syndrcly |f».r-. sin-
1

drely]. iS|9 Act 31 Hen. / ’///, c. 13 4 ^5 'I'hc same duke
and lorde Cobb.itii . ..shall . .cnj'iyt: the preiiii.sse.s by tbem
.sundrily purcliased.

2. Diversely, variously.

c 1413 Wvntoun Cron. viii. vii. 1453 OUT Murrawe and of
pe I)owg1asse...Sen syndry spekis syndryli [r'.r'. syndrely] I

can nou'jiit put paim in .story. 1376 '1 '. Nf.wton Lentnies
Complex, (1633) 136 These humours l^iiig of great force

divers wayes, and sundrily aflcctiiig the bt^y.

t Sn-ndriness. Ohs, Forms : .SV. 4 5 ayn-
drynaa, aindryn^a^a

;
6 aondrineaae, soundry-,

sundrynea. [f. .Sundry a. -nesh. Cf. Sundkr-
NESH.] Diversity, v.ariety ; Ot'cas, a vai iety of thiiij^s.

e 1375 Sc, Leg. Saints xli. i.-lgnes) 27 Of fclc vertuse with
syndrynes he clethis pame. c 1413 Wvntoun ( 'ron. viii. xvi.

9443 Qwha skalis his tlioucht in syndryties {v.r, sindryiics].

In althynge it is pe les. a Katis Raving 1. 835 Mis*
knawlege of 3outhud, The qiinilk has mckle syndrynes 'I'yll

wnderstand. 1348 Gkatb Agst. Priv. Masse L iv b, They
were dyuersly respected of god in coiisydcratioii of the

soundrynes betwixt ye olTcrcrr,. 1363 IUldu'in in Mirr,
Mag, 11. To Kdr. L ij b, The dyu^rsytye of brayne.s in

divksyiig. is lyke the siindrynes of beastes in enKcndryng.

SundropCfl. [f- «SuN sh. + Drop sh.] Any of

the species of CEnothcra (evening primrose) which
open in sunlight.

1796 Nkmnicu Potyd.-Le.x.^ Sundrop, Oenothera. 1843-30
Mks. Lincoi.n LeU.^Bot. App. iji iEnothcra. ./rnticosa !

(shrubby (viiotbera, .su!i -drop). 1836 A. Gray Man. Bot.
|

(1B60) 131 .Sundrops. :

Sundry (sz^nulri), a. Forms: a, 1 ayndrix,
|

(ayndrys, Northwnb, auindris), 1-2 aindri^, a -3

sindri, 4-5 aindre, ayndre ; .SV. ami mrth, 4
sindry, syudry, 5-7 aindri, 5-8 aindrie (5
aondri, 6 sin-, ayndrye, -ie, ayndery, 8 aondry);

3-4 auudri, 4-6 aondri, >dry(e, (4 auudrii,

-dro, aum-dri, sondree), 5-6 aondre, aundery,
aoundry, 5-7 aundrie, aoundrie, 6-7 aondrio,

(6 8o(u)ndery, -ie, aoondrie, 7 aondrey), 4
-

aundry. [OL. syndrig sct).irate, s))ecial, private,

exceptional, corresu. to MLG. sunder{i)ch single,

special, LG. sunaerig^ OlIG. 5tini{jd)rtc^ sund-
-trig special (MHG. sunderig^ •i€)\ f.

sunder SUNDER a. i sec -Y *•]

1 . Having an existence, position, or status apart;

scp.iratc, distinct. Ohs. exo. dial.

ciooo .L1.FRIC 7*tdg. Lpil. (Gr.) a6j pa senatores . . dae^*

hward ice smeadon on anum sinUriau huse embe ealles folccs

pearfe.
^
r 1000 Agx, /*j. cxl. la (Gr.) Ic me syndrix eoiru

c \%SPf»en, Uf Ex, 1083 Dor was in helle a sundri stede, wor
Ac sell folc reste deue. a 1300 Cursor M. 33a pb wright \sc.

God] . . Fra al olwr, sundri [Pair/ ys suiidre] and sere. Hid.
16094 pa pretori, pat was a sundri stede. 1393 I.ancl. P. Pi,
C. XIX. 192 pre persones in o pensci . .departable from oper .

.

And sondry to seo vpon. 13M N. Udall Coronat. Anne
Boleyn in Arb. Garner 11. ^BThc fourth Lady, .pecrlc'^ in

riches, wit, and b.’auty{ Which are but sundry qualities in

yon three [se, Juno, Pallas, and Venus]. 1349 CoveRi>Ai.p.,

etc. Erasm. Par. i Pet. 9 Let not age, estate, condicion
or sondry being in diuerse countres disseuer you a sondre.

1790 Mrs. Wnkklrr Westmld, Dial. (180a) 114 She Jigs in
a sendry kaw boose.

1 2. Belonging or assigned distributively to cer-

tain individuals
; distinct or different for each

respectively. Obs.

4900 tr. Baddt Hist. tv. xxiii. [xxtL] (1B90) 338 purb tyn*
drixe pine ondsware [ orig. fersingula turn resfonsaj ic onget
A oneneow, pst [etc.]. Ihtd. v. xxiiL (i8m' 697/t On septem
Epistolas Canonicas [ic ictiej syndrie bee. c tooo Attpaic
Dent, xxxiii. 5 Moyses pa xebletaode . .

pe twelf nuegSa «1ce
mid sindrigre bletsunge. c teea Lay. s688 He hefde on liue

tuenti sunen and ale hefde sindri moder. a tjae Cursor M.
9533 llkan^um dri gift he gsue. 1373 BARROva Bruee x.

73« HU BMD, in-to syndry plas, Clam our the wall. i43»-4»

I

i

Lydg. BiV^s I. u. (MS. Ilodl. 363' 17/1 The centre off 1

Seiinar thei foisook And rch olT hem a sondri coiure took. I

4.348 Mali. Chron., Hen. I'llt 71*, iiii. lied ;iclcs called
j

^yimte.N, L’ucry pccc beyng of a suiidcry deuii.e.
^
1349 1

Compl, .Scot. vi. 65 Ilk anc of them hed aiie AViuliy iii.siia-

mciit to pl.iy to the tail, the fyrst hed ant* dronr l>ag pipe, the I

iiyxt bed anc pipe maid of anc blcddlr and of aiie reul, the I

tbrid playU on une Iruiiip [etc.]- 139a GMLKNk Conng
.

i'aichtng Wks. (Grosart) XI. 84 lliO!»e ,^Marosos here in

Fnglanu • . that . . wil liaue in cucry shire in Kngltuid a sundry
wile. 41700 DKViikN (H’itfs Art Love 1. b6j 2.^x|>r.rience

tindH That sundry Women arc of .sundry Alinds. 1713
Prnnkuuik Truth's Trav. 114 Ilk an ran a sindrie gait.

1738 We.sley /Vtiv. iv, liis Ministers Heriv’ii's Palace hil,

'lo have their sundry 'I'a-sks assign'd.

*[ 3. Individually separate; that is one of a number
of iiidividu.i1s of a class or grou[). Usually with

]d. sb. or sing. sb. in pi. sense : Various, (many)
difl'eient. Ohs, (or merged in 5 ). ;

c 1130 Gen. 4- Er, 665 Al was on s^ieche Aor bi-foren, Avir

worvn suiidii sjicchcs l^ren. 1373 Hakhouh BruLC v. 7 For
to iiiuk in tliuir .syncing Syudry iiotiN, and !i>)itndis scir.

14. . Sir lii-ues (MS. F.) 4^13^4^ 11 <: luttldc wuniieii in to

hys bond Many a batayle in siiiuliy load. (.'1470 Hi nky
,

It \illt%ce 1. 39 K.lrisle . . Aucbinbothr| and olbir syiulry pl u.t*.

1331 Hecorde Pathw, Knoivl.s. xvii^ Diligently behold bow
lbe.se .sundry rigui'e.s be turned iniu triangles. 1361 'i'. 1 loiiv

tr. CasiiglioMi's Courtyer t. (1577) D vij b. In Irarning to
;

liandlc sundrie kiiideuf weapons, 1506 Edxv. lit. iii. 1. 69 :

Like to a meddow full of sutidry flowers. 1603 OwtN
j

Pembrokeshire (18921 269 The seu*--rali .sorics uf fowle ..and
. .the hondtey kiiutcs of t.nkcingc of tbeni. 1677 in t'etney

Mem, (1907) 11 . 3^7 ‘I'herc arc sniulry .sorl.s uf llabiu lie*

i.oinming Suuldici.sin particular. 1734 Siikuicm.k Disc, vii,

(17S9) I. v>.S The Prophets of old wcic.. destroyed by sundry
Kinds of Death.

t b. Preceilcd (rarely followetl) by an adj. of

number or plurality (esji. many). See also 6 e. (^h.\\

1377 Langl. /*. PI, H. xiii. 38 panne cam SLiiptiire .\iul ,

scrued hem . . of sundry metes iiiaityc. 1390 ( biw kx ( ‘on <11.

3^9 Tliei betle. .Tuo s«>iulri lieddeN to be uybt. 1474 C'am'un
C/iesse IV. v. (1S83) 176 Whan he is in the iiiyddi-H t»f the .

tabicr he may goo in to viii, pbices sondry. 1300-ao Di n*

itAR Poems xxvi. 26 licilie hailottis. Come in with luotiy
.

sindrie gyiss. 15 . Ad.tm Bd 470 in l!a/l. E, P. /’. II.

is8 We haue slaie your fat falow tier In many a .soiuby

place. 1370 Foxk .•]. A M. (cd. a) 1362/2 In Iho.se iUi>rs

there weie ij. sundry llibles in Knglishe. 1570 .Srt/iV. Poems
Reform, siii. 17 And this he vsis inony siiuliic sorti.s. 1570 -6

Lamuakiiis Pep-amb, Kent (1826) 198 The third Ibooke..
Ireing crossed in the way by seven other suiuliy bridge*;.

1617 Morvhon Itin, I. 2JI Nine Mindry Sects of Christians

haue their Muiiastcrics within this City. 1678 R. Paki 1 av
;

Apol. Quakers y. | 2;». 1.^7 This Parable, repeated in three

sundry Kvaiigelists.

t o. (.’omb., as sumby-ioloured^ -shaped adjs.

1367 <^)i-i>iNG De Mornay vi. (1592) 62 Afore tnaking this

sundti>hatK*d world, God had coiiceiiied an inrorruptible

pateriie thereof. 1393 Dkavton Ed, i. 14 His sundrie !

robnired C»iui. a 1700 Kvki.vn Iiinc The quire, •

wall'd . . with suttilry coltmi'd .stone halfe relievo.
j

1 4. Different, other. ( Const, from.) With pi.
j

sb. or sing. sb. in pi. sense: Divet'.si*, manifold. Ohs. t

13 . . Cursor M. 4246 (G» »tl ,

)

Putyfar . . hebl iosepb in niensk
and lare Al puu pair trciithcs sundri waie. 1 1400 Rom, ‘

Rose 51 84 If 1 may lere Of sondry loves the inanere. c 1470
Hknky lCalia.e x. 7-16 The king ch.xngyt on syndry hors
u(f Spayn. 1309 Hawrm Past. Tleas, iv. (Peicy Sw.) 19 .\

VCIICII10U8 beast of sundry likcncs. 1333 Covkroai.k BiHe '

Prol. to Kdr. F a Kucry f:biin:li nlliiiost had y* llyblc ol a

sondryc (ranslacion. 1348 Turner .Vames Herbes (K. D..S.)

aj Carduus . . is a Numii y hcrlie from (Jinara. 1331 — Herbal
,

I. ICiij, Dioscorides descrylwth ihes her lies setierally, %*(: so
iiiaketh them .sondiy herbes, 1386 Day Engl. Secret^ie
I. (162,5] IJ2 How many, and how sundry are the cuils

wherewith nur morlall state t.H endangered. .614 W. It. .

Philos. Banquet (ed. 2) 113 The Rundryest kindcs of ex>

Irrmities. iSm Fui.i.kk Holr IPariv. vi. (1647) 1 76 A sundry
dialect maketn not a sevnaU language. b6M Ci.'I.I'KI'I'ER be.

Coi.R Barthol, Anat. lit. xi. 152 llie external |tatt.s al>out .

the month are sundiy. •

b. t (/'/ Con8i.slingof different elements, of mixed
|

composition. Ohs, rare.

1394 lloiiKKR Ecd. Pol, IV. vi. $ 3 Forbidding (hern f jk . the j

JeW'*] to pul Oil garments of sundry stulfe. 1600 Shak.*;.

A. y. !.. IV. i. 17 A tiiclandioly of iiiiiie uwnr, ccniUMmiided

of many simples, extracted from many obircts, anu indeed

the sundrie coiitcni|ilation of my trauells, in which my often

rumination, wraps me in a most humorous sadncs.sc.

{b) Consisting of miscellaneous items : cf. Sun-

dries.

1790 Bkatron Sav. 6 Mil, Mttn, II. 187, 75 tons of sundry
Wfxid. 1870 Kavmoni) Statist. Mines 6 iJ/i«i//^(iK77) 98
The assets of the company [include] Cash in Bank of Cali-

fornia #1 10.609. . .Sundry open accounts 62,863. 1913 Times

9 Aug. 19/a Yield, including sumiry revenue,

5. As an indefinite numeral : A number of,
|

several. (The prevailing use.) \

t Occas, with posv, as sundty his several of his.
j

C1373 Sc, Leg, Saints u. (Paulus) 26 In p.irrlis wes he
stad smdry. 1390 flowEH Con/ I. aot; ‘J his Kmp^ rour..

Withinne a ten mile enviruun. .Hath somiry places forto

reste. .436 Sir G. Have Law Anns (.S.T..S.) 107 And ^it

is thare sindry oihir realmes that obeyis nochl to the Km*
peroure. 134a Udall Eraspm, Afoph, 321 Whom (.'{cere

veray often tymes citeth in so-andrie his wrrkes. 1331 Bk. .

Com. Praver^ Morn, Prayer, Exh., The scripture ni<iueih !

vs in sondrye places, to acknowledge and confe&sc our many.
foldc synnes and wyckednesse. 1603 Shake Moeb, iv. hi.

I s8 Sundry Blessings hang about bis Throne, 'Phat sp^kc
him full of Grace. 1630 Pkynnb AntBArpniu. 118 Subiect-

ing it to sundry alterations, periocU, and changes at our i

pleasure, tyia Mim Burney Cecilia 11. ii, [She] was then 1

ushered with great pomp throt»1i sundry apartments 1794
|

Bloosn/itUCs Reports 13 The Court having heard.. sundry
j

affidavits read. 1843 James Forest Days 1, These benches
|

formed the fas’ourite resting-place of sundry old men. 1870
A. K. HoI'K ,V¥S<.h.Hdiu>y Tr. xi. 149 DiMiiibing ilu- placid
repast of MitiUry forlorn eou.s. 1913 0.r/, L'h.v, (•as. 19
Fch. 493 2 Having built svuiie prvqicr out-houscs to leplacc
suiuiiy untidy wovnien hen-iixisin.

fb, la cuUocatioiis, ns sundry {and) ditvrs,

divers (and sundry, sundry [and) several, (tbs.

e 1410 Y LVUG. .‘Isscpubly o/Godi 321 i'huungc.)blei>f.Hoiiiiry

dyuersc colowrcs. 1483 /‘.li//. V I. 245 1 Sundiie
and diverse r.ilse.3nd tiaiteious proclaiiiacioii.s.

^
1493 Piai al

Alc. Hen, I 'll « 1896} 1 38 1 >iveiM’ K .vniiidiie shippes. a 1348
Hall Chson., Edtv, iC 322 At sondi y ami .seurrull l>iiics

(and not all al one lyiiir'. 1374 in iv>//j Rep. Hist. MSS.
I'ofptpn. App. \ . 4J4 hordyveiseuml sondrye gotnl ivc.ilioiM.

.390 L. I.l.o\ti Dtall 76 At .sundrie sevriall linir!;.

o. ddpt. ami (chielly Sc.) (C'i. Several
a. 4 c.)

1*1470 IlkNRY 1. lyg Syndry wayntyt, hot none
W)S| Ilf! qubal way. 1375 in .uaitl. ( tub Mtst. 1 . ii.s

.Syiidery boyitli of the citic and genlillnieii ii|i.’dmul. a 1609
Hinuk y, lipueu xl\i. (1^411 146 l>i%ciN uiul huiidiy of the
Hoikrs of the I oid. .6S0 H. Mows .tpi\oi, Aptu. laj The
not iindrrM.uiding of w bii h has made Miiulty in vitiri uiieiiipt

to pirdict events (••retold in the Apoiuhpse. a 1796 Bi'kns
Katharine ya/fray iii. He's tcll d bn latbei iiiul^iiiolber

baitb, .As I iiL-ui siiidiy say, (b i8a3 T. Hoi.k Sayings Scr.
II. Doubts iV A.i. 11.84 .Sundry of ilio.sr little bemiiiiiigs and
loiigliings. 1873 Will INI V I i/c Laug.Cix. 115 Nuiuliy of
the iiioilcin Kuropt-aii languages.

0 . I’lir. + a. (hi, in, a .sundty

:

nltcrntiou of
<?//-,/« (sue.Si’NUEK B), AmiM IKK. -j b. By
sundries : iiKlividiially. + c. In or on sundry
irise (ocens. wi.ses), later sundry zme : iit various

or iliflfeieiit ways; vaiiously, ilivur^tly. d. (In)

sundry ways (in the .same stiisc). O. AH and
sundry

f

occas. +«// sundry : uveiy individual, every

single; now only absol, (occas. i rr// r/m/ j/rwrf/iVj)

everybody of all classes, one and all. (orig. and
chiefly Sc. 1., omnes el singuH.'s

a. f 1*50 f#V/r. .V Al. 393 kbi Mimlii Abrnken be to Wli.

13 ChPsoP" M. 136ns ‘(•••II. < We (-1- rill iitir,..Siia but we
thorn iiaiic-kiii ait Nc man be made in siindii [Colt, in

Mimbe) pait. r 1330 /Imo h Amil. >s.Ai Now wc asoiuiii

seb.d weiub*. ii 1400 I'adt. J ctges ( Koxii.) 90, I . .1 bop|M’ile

of the iiekkc And b" bede ami llie baiilNr boinelyiii; in

roinliev. 1 1410 ? Lyim;. Asscmlly oj itods 176s Wliji be
ill tynies, a souili y tleiiydyil, Ma)st ibtiw here see.

b. <11400-50 tl'iips Alex, 3(/h7 ]’ai seke out be suiidirN

.sexti to'gediie.

C. c 137s .V‘. leg. .Saints v. [yohaunis) 5»,8 He Iambi
)am in symlry vyis. 1373 I’lAMhoi k Bpu,e ix. 441 J be biif

. .Sesit . Men, aimyiig, and iiinii.bundiNS, Ami olbii gtidiH

on syndii viss. 14.. ( hamep's Ip tap's 7 . 172 iHail. MS.
7m) Wby..iyde 3»! b^n or ^oiii. In somliy w\se (r-.r,

shape] anil 110113I til way in <m>ii? 1484 in l.ttt. Riih. Ill
•V Hfn. t 'll iKoIIn) I. t.K Friibriil senin.s to us in Mintliy

wi^es d«)on. 1349 CovhuiiAi.k, eli , Epaspu. Pap, Rom.
I bid doetli in sirndry wyse In'sIow bisgifli s. 1379 li. Gikk.k
Heresbadt's Huslw. (i.sK(i) 3 b, '1 be fiiiilernir f'.iirib that

tyld ill blindly w>se, Vi to the eye her goodly fiiiili .h ilooth

yeelde. 1591 K. Ti KNari.i. .S7
.
yames 149 b, Men f.dl and

.sinne. .three waie.s .. and ibere is no man wbii b doctli not

fall tbnmgli eneiie one of li.ese, snntliiwi^e. 1818 Sion
Ih't. Midi. xUii, ’i ua pieiiotis sainis might pu' Miiiiliy

wise, like iwa itiwx living at the Mime l.a)-b.ind.

d. A 1578 I.INOI SAV (I*llMollie)_( A»#w. .Sci'/. (.S. T.S.) I.

3 Ingyiie "f man I e. Iiic.liiiaiioiin in biinliie wayi H is eiwiic

139a Timmk Ten I ngl. f.tp»ps K 4 b, 'i bis lepn sir ol pride

d>s>th .sumb ie waies lay bolde upon ini n. 1605 .Shakk.

Macb, IV. iii. 48 Vet my |•^•f•r^ Cminiry Sbidl. . Moie siifltr,

and inure .Miinliy wayrs then ciicr. 1609 Ski ni Rrx, MaJ,
’i'abic 61 He qiilia l>eiiig laurnllie siimiia lieil, is idiseiiL. lb

siiiilrie v%aye.s viilawed anoiiling lu Ibe iiiieoitit- of il,c

I onrlM. 1697 Di<VI>kn I ipg. i.eorg, m\. 187 'i'o breed him,
break him, l•ufk liiiii, arc teqtiiiVI Kxjirriiiu M Masters

; and
ill Mimiry Ways: 'I'heir l.abmiis njiial,ami alike ilirir Fiai.se.

1743 Bui.Kki.i V A* Ci.MMlNS l’oy..S. .Sou ;6'llirie lia\c died

huridry ways siine ibc .^bip lii.sl sliu< k foHy-(i\e Men.
e. 1389 ill .Sir W'. Frasti ll'cputss oj It'. fiRJJ.'-) II. 74 Til

ibeie inyngy'b al and syndry lelily ami feimly lo be fullyllyt

uialybcmmyt. 1480 in i\.r< h. Rolls,St ot. JX. i.'owr'A*, Aliaiiil

bt-ndri oiire liegis and sulKlilib >35* Ani'. Hrmii ion (

(1884) 3 Till all ami vindiy {•erMUiis. 1361 A. Sooj 1 IWws
(S.T.S.) i. g-; 'Jo nis all siridrye srciis of bercseis. 1497
Reg. Mag. .S/a'. .Stot. 'Jognbler wiih all and .siridriQ

llic teiricl.M.:brve.s. i6Ba loud. Ga.\ No. 1682/1 To have
forfault . .oil and bundty hib Lands, Ilerrlageb, l.iflntiU,

and kentb.
absol. 1408 Muuitn, de blr

I

p os iWixxwi) .*;ig 'J ill all &
byndry to qubain be knawlagc of b<r prehetn/ fettiih ball to

( Uiii. 1441 in Reg- Mag, Sig. ,Sivt. is/

2

'1
ill at and bindri

that ihir picsentc/ Icllrr/ ball here or .see. 1783 W. (ioaooN
tr. Livy's Ropn. Hist. iv. ii. ;jici Sedition never failed to

procure bomnir and respect to all and sundi ics, itii aiilbora

and aliettors. 1818 Si or 1 Hrt. Midi. Iii, I'iiii wi* Bob Boy
..and revenge Donacha'a deutli i-n nil ami huiidry. i837-4a

Hawthornk Twice-told T. (18.^1) I. x, 171, I cry aloud to

all and .sundrv, in my plainest acernib. 1901 Sioispuan 11

Mar. 12/2 The city must advertise for rstimateb from afl

and sundry.

t7. Th.it lumlcn or sciaratex; dividing; dis-

criminating. Obs, rare.

iStf4 Harding Ansiv. to JeweliChatenge i3.3h,l'hcv must
vse a discretion, and a bundty iudgement bclweii the (bhiKcs

they write ag^mistirMc, . .and the thingea they vttcr dogma*
ticuK. 1393 A. CffUiE Beautie DishoptOUPid (1908) iii

'I'hus life, and death, in unitie agreeing Dated the tenor of

their sondcrie strife.

I fence tffia'adryfold a
,
manifold; f ffin'Bdrjr*

iMftd, divenity, variety ; f ffiu Bdrjwlim adv

,

in varioui places.
1 14)0 Lvdg. Minor Pocphs (Percy Soc.) 194 Complexional

of *sondryfold coloures. 1337 Phako eEneid v, M iv b,

SkaiiC yonien lwayn.. the miiiw coud fieare. So sondriefoide

it was. s)95 Hylton Scota Per/, (W, de W. 1494' »* xlvi,



SUNDRY. 160 SUNK
|>e •soundryhede of oidcrs (of aiiRcIs], 1548 Patten Ex^ed,
Sci*t. M vij b, Ills valijiuncc ‘Miiidry whr.ir tried. ts88 T.
Howki.i. Arp. Amitit" Poems (iP-7y) ^5 The fetlircd foule.

.

suiiflric wheic his fosiriiig footle, With chirping bill he

pcekes.

Sll*2ldry« Ohs. e.xc. .SV. silidry. Forms :

1 Aorihumh. ayndrisa, suindrise, swyndrU;
chiedy .SV. and nor/h. 4 ayndri, 4-6 ayndry, 5
aindrie, 6 aindri, (9alnry, ainnery,) 5-alndry

;

3-5 aundri, 4 aondry, 6-7 aundrie, 4-9 aundry.
[OK. syndrige, OllO. iHnt{a')rt^o (MUG. sun-

derive

^

L(i. sonde siinderig ) ; f. prcc.]

1 . Separately, apart ; severally, individually.

C950 Lindisf. frrtc/. Mark iy. 34 Seorsum^ 5iyiidrt;4e. ibU.
xiv. 19 Singnlatim^ swyndria. c lao^ Lay. 24^77 Alle |ia

\vi*|iinrn at hci>re mete seten siiiidlrli bi heom seoluen. c 1150
iltn. .V A t- 2 tS4 In loud gersen sulett Mitidri riche ben.

t\ 1300 Cttrxor .\f, I sal to he a>posdes weiiitl onan, Ami
mm;u hnin suiiflri an and an, pat pii be her pc thrid dai. 117^
IUkhoi.'r Urnce xvii. 207 lie. .till giei lordis, ilkaiic syiidn,

Drdariit ane fclde for thar herliry. rB475 liaufCoil^ear
He lhay dis&eiieiit sindric, inidinorne wax p:&,st. 1514 Et.

Eahtri Hfn. 1 '///, IV. 127 It may dix» grel ewid to Me,
aim pwl the Kyng my son and Me syndry. 1438 Stamkky
Endinnit (1878) 85

'1 nc fautys wych we s< hal ly'ndc .sundiy

in the partys. 1589 At.KX. lIuMK /Wwj (S. T. S.) 60 They
..sundrie through the earth were driuen. 1590 .SrKNSKit

A*, tb II. ix. 48 These three in these three ruomex did sundry
flwcll. 18*9 liuGfi .V/ir//!. CViA I. i. 30 The herds, wha lived

about three miles sindry.

+ b. in detail. Obs. rare.

01300 Curxitr Af, vOCKt.) Scrift agh be scire and siindri

[?'. r, siindre] tald.

2 . Of a sinjjle object (or anythiii)r s<i considered; :

In or into pieces; to pieces; Ahiindkh ad7J. 4.

1533 f.iry I. xi. (.S. T. S.) I. 6j How pe Wanis
and tidenatia wardisronifisi. Si iiicciiis dictator di awin siinlri

for Ids demerit is. >538 — CtPH. .SVf»/. (i8.*i) 1 . 2)1 Drawin
sindry with wild hors. 188a yantiesou's Sc, Piet, s, v.. The
tiling ftdl sindry ill niy han*. 1893 K. Mackf.nzik I'ruisie

.Sk. it. (18^4) 2u It will be an uno> hard ho.ist that sliak'.s ye
sindry.

Sun-dry (sti ivlMi), chiedy in infl. formn
auQ-dried, auu-drying. [Kack*form.itioii from
SrN-iiHiKii.1 Po dry in the sun. a. fruns.

1695 Diit . Duties on 4 Muscovado’s, not iinprovM
by Straiiiiiig, Sundrying, or the like. 1814 Souinev i'a/e

/^irajfuav II. iv, lii turtle sliclls they hoaul the seamy rain.

And eat its fleHli, sun-drieil for lack of fiie. i8|M R. b\

HiiRioN(.V/f/»’. A/r. in yrni.tiroj^.Soc. XXIX. 40s 11 ob.iccol

U picpiired for sale in diflenmt forms, Kverywh'n**, how.
ever, a simple sundrying supplies the place of cixkiiig and
sweating. I>. j. Rankim Haun xiv. 244 The
meat.. is cut into strips, sun-dried and smoked,

b. intr.

1883 SlKVKNKON Treas. /si, xxir. We’ll all swing and snn.

dry for your bundling. 1886 Kidna^fed iii. 94, 1 must
have the lied and Itedclothcn aired and put to sun>dry.

Sundry-man: see .Sfj.NimiK.s b.

Sune, nb.4. f. Siiu.v, Son, Simin, Sounh v.l

Suneful, ubs. form of Sinfi^l.

Sunofcen, -oghen, -egi, obs. forms of Sin v.

tSunegild. Oh. rare^\ Also -lit. [f.

gen^ Sin t*. + -ild fein. sufftx (sec Gruci’IIILu).] A
leinalc sinner.

ciaje //.i// Meid. (M.S. Titus) 41 As fe radi suncgild

{.W. Bodt. .siinegili] inaiie Ma.;daleiie. .bireowiictS hare
gultes.

Sunon, obs. form of Siipn.

Suneniht. -nl^t, var. Sunmoht Obs.

8u*3lfall. (’hicfly poei. ur r/iet. [See Fam. if.

7 e.J Sunset.
i6m Touknkor Tmns/. Metam. Ixxiii, lle.Tueii..ljut cu'n

now lamented I'lie sun-fall of thy stlfe. 1605 ist Dt. yero»

nimo Bus Many a bleeding hart, which, rare Siiniie fall.

Shall pa^'drere trybiite. 1870 R. S. Hawker Cornish IStsIi,^

Aurora 1, Siinfall, ami yet iioiii.;ht ! i89oCraw’fc'RU A'rvw/nf

Cal. Portugal jj From early dawn to .stiiif.dl.

Su n-flsh, sb.

1 . A name for variouii risheit, of rounded form or

biilli.Tiit ai)p''ara)ice, or that baak in the sun.

a. Any fish of the geinis (also called Orthajcorisi us
or Ce^hahts). coiiipridng large fishes of singularly r.iiindeil

and ungainly form, foniid in various seas. b. .Any one of
the various species of Ac/<»/Mf.r, /’<»///!*//

r, and related genera,
siii.dl fresh-water fishcsi abundant in N. America C. \
name fi>r the b.iskiiig shark ; see IIahkino///. ^r. 2. d. The
Dpah, l.amAn's luna or f^uttatus. e. A local name for

fishes of the griiiis Selene
;
= Moon.kinii c.

a. i6r9 1

1

1001 n son yrnl. in Hutihinsan Ai/crj (Prince
Soc.) 1 . 4j) A large round fish xAvling by the ship’s side,

about a yard in length and roununess \ printed rounders)
every way. I he mariners called it a suniic fish ; it spreadeth
out the tiiincs like beanies on every side 4 or 5 t686 Kay
IPillu^hh'

s
Jlist. Pisiium 151 -7. 1714 Phil. Trans. XI..!.

Ill A StlIl•fi^h weighing about Pound Weight. 1804
Shaw Oen. /.oy., V. 11. 418 The Short SumFish is a native of
the F.uriipean seas.. : its genepd appearance rather reprc<
.senlH the head of some lar,;e fish tnaii a complete animal.
ibid. 419 Oblong .'sun-Fish. . . V.Ariegatcd Sun- Fish. Ibid. 440
Pall.isian .Sun- Fish. 1839 T. Hcai.k .Vii/. Hist, sperm Whale
jia The ugly sun tish now and then came fioaiing by. 1879
K. P. WRiGiir .jnim. Lift 4^6 The Short Sun Fish iOrtha-
goriscus mold) b not rare on the we.st coast of Ireland.
b. i68j Pkmn I’urth. .-/tc. Peunsylv. g There is the Cal-

fish, or Flathead . . Perch, bl.ick and white, Smelt, Sunfish,
ficc. *796 Morkk Amer. r.V.^, |. 482 In the lakes, yelbiw.
perch, Riin.fish, salmon-trout. 1888 Goode Amer. Fishes

67 The Hlue Sun-fish, Lepomis pallidus. is aUo known a-,

the ' Blue Bream
C. 1748 C Smith State o/Water/ord xi. 271 This €0.151 is

pictty much frequented by Porpoises, Sun-fish, SeaU, iV'.

I
1797 Fncyd. Brit, (ed. ;)) XVII.7i4/a Sgualns. , .TYit max-

I
imnSt basking shark, or the .sun-fish of the Iri.sh. iWhlbid,
XXI. 777^2 The Basking Shark i.Selache maxima), some-
times eironcoiiNly called * Sun- Fish *. .may lie seen in calm

I
weaiiier. .inotionlcss, with the upper part of the back raised

j
.ibove the surface of the water, a habit which it has in

common with the true sun-ri.sli (Orthagoriscus).

d. Emvcl. Brit. XV 1

1

. 777/ 1 Ofalt (Aampris tuna).

..From it.s habit of coming to the surface in calm weather,

.
showing its high dorsal fin above the water, it has also re-

I ceived the n.inie of Vsun-fish *.

I
e. 1884 Hoogk Naf. Hist. Aquatic Anim. 332 Selene

j

.r^/f//Mi//f. .known.. in North Carolina as the ’Mooiifish*

I

or’.Sunfidi’. •

I
t2. A kiml of star(i!«h with numerous rays : cf.

sun-starfish s.v. .Si/N sb. 13 b. Ohs.

1681 < tKKw Musxnm i. v. iv. 124 A Star-Fish with Twelve
! Rays; by some i:alled Sun-Fish.

I

1 fence Bu’nflsli v. (olloq.)^ intr. to act

I
like a sun-lisli, spec, of a * bucking; * horde (see

' quot.); Sn'nfl ihexy, the occupation of fisliin;;

lor sun-tisli.

1848 Hraiia/os Fisheries /ret. v. 51 The Sun Fishery is

not confined to the Sun Fish bank ofClew Hay. 1888 Koosk-
vki.t in Century Man. Apr. C54/2 He may buck steadily

ill one place, or ’ .suntish *, that is, bring first one shoulder

down alino.st to the ground and then the other.

Su *nflOW6r. [ir. mod. L.fos sb/is.]

1 1. The heliotrope {^ileliotropium}. Ohs. ;vr/*e**b

i56sTifitNRK Herbal 11. 13 b, Because it turncth the Iraurs

about wyth the soiine, it is called Heliutuipion, that is,

turned wyth the sonne, or sonne flower,

b. Used vaguely or allusively*for any flower

that turns so as to follow the sun: cf. liELiorROPK i.

1651 Hknlowks Theoph. iv. x%', V'c Twins of Light, us .Stiii-

;

flow'rs be enclin'd To ih* .Sun of Righteousnes. 1794 W.
!

Hi.ake Sonns Eaper., Ah ! Sun- Floiver 1 Ah. .Sunflower I

we.-iry of lime, Wh<> countest the steps of the sun. 185*

j

koiiKNi.HON Serm. .Scr. iv. xl. 303 Christian life is as the
tiiriiiiig of the .sunflower to the .Sun.

2. Any species of the ycniis IJelianthus, N.O.
Composite-, chiefly imlivea of N. Ainertca, having

con.spicuoiH yellow flower-heads with di.sk and ray

sug^cstin^; a fif»ure of the sun ; csp. //. annuus, a

tail-growiu|' plant commonly cultivated for its

very larjje showy flowers.

IS97 Okhahue llerhat 11. ccxlvii. 612 /dot Solis maior,
'riie greater Sttiine flower. [1614 Purciias I'ilgrimajne vill.

'
ii. 616 The flower of the Suiine is now no longer the Muri-

;
gold of Pern, but gioweili in many places with vs in K.ng-

land. ) 170S Ta t k tr.

^
'owlefs Plants i v. ( '.'s Wks. 1711 lit.

' ;;(>5 'I'he .Sun-Flow’r, thinking ’iwas for him foul Shame To

I

nap by Day-light, strove t' excise the Blame; It was not
Sleep tliui made him iiixl, he s.dd, But too great Weight
:ind Largeness Ilf his Head. 1785 Maktvn Ar//. Bot. xxvi.

' (1794) IQI I’he animal Sun-flower . .is a flower of wonderful

I

magniuceitce. 18x4 W.^ Irving T. Tra7 >. (1849) 31)^ 'I'he

I

family garden, where .
. gigantic .sunflowers b illcd l heir broad

I jolly face.s over the fences. t87a Oliver Elem. Bot. 11. 197
i Sunflower U/elianthns annnus), the seeils of which yield a

I

valuable oil.

b. Applied (usually with ilefinin); word) to

I various other composite plants with rndi.ant yellow

!
flower-hcails : see quots.

1731 Miller

(

rirnf. /->/,7. s,v. CoronaSolis, Another Plant

j

or two.. very nearly ally’d to the .Sun- Flower. .. to. Chry.s-
i anthriiuini ; Heleiin foliix. . Dwarf American Sun-Flower. ,.

Qo. Chrysanthrmiini, Doroiiuri folio, ., Dwarf- l*c;ich>co-

bmi'd American Sun-flower. 1753 Chamhf.rr (.]yi/. Suppl.,

App, Eudbeckia,. .Si gc.ms of ufants, called.. in Knglish
the Dwarf-.siiii-flowcr. 1^60 J. Lee /ntrinl. Bid, App. 328
Sun-flowrr, Tick.sueded, Coreopsis. Ibid., Siin-flow'er, Wil-
low-leaved, Helenia. 1845-80 .Mrs. Lincoln Lect. Bot. App.
109 'Helenium autumnate (fal.te .suu-flower'. a 1850 W. A.
Bhomfikli) Flora Vti tensis (1836) 253 I\nuld\ Helenium ..

. Velvet Duck. Wild .Sun-flower. 1854 M iss Baker AW//i-

,
ampt. Gloss., Sun-flower. Corn marigold. Chrysanthemum

,

segetnm.

Applied to a |)erson of resplendent beauly.

I

iSai Bykon Island 11. x, Ncuhn, the sun-flower of the island

I daugnter!!.

I

3. Applied to various plants whose flowers 0|)cn

I only in sunshine or in daylight.

{

fa. 'I'he marigold : cf.quot. 1563 for sun’s^/toufr b.v. Sun
iA 13 c. Obs. t b. The genus //r/i.iwZ/ivr/iHw (N. O. CVj/-
aie.r), commonly called rivh-rose (also sun-rose : see Sun
i/’. 13b); u-iu.dly little or small sunflower. Obs. C. 'ihe

,

pimpernel, local, d. The star-of-Bclhlrhem. hKal.
1670 Kav Catal. Plant. A uglier Fjb, Helianthemnsn

Anxi'i.'um luteum <»cr(.ATde]. Dwarf-CiHiiis, Idttle Sun-
flower. 1753 Chambers* f ir/. Suppb, //^/mw/A^winw/, .small

Sun-flower . b866 Treas. Bot. 1 no. 2 Sunflower, Helianthns;
ttbo . . Calendula oflicinalB,

4. attrib, and Comb., as sunflower plant, •seed\

sunflower-leaved adj. ; Biinflowar oil, an oil o)>-

tained from the seeds of the sunflower.
B8aa//i»r/wx.‘/A[4r^/r««I I. niBfiiphthulnium) Helianthoidrs.

•Siiii Flower-leaved Ox Eyr, x86o Vre*s Diet. Arts, etc.

(ed. 5) III. 843 "Sunflower oil. 1857 -A. Gray F'irst Less,

A*/. <1866) 156 A *Sunflower-plant . .has been found to rx-
bnle Iwriiiy or thirty ounces.. of w.itcr in a day. 1789
Vrans, Soc. Arts II. 113 Fifteen bushels of "Sun Flower
Seed. 1848 Thackeray Fau. Fair xii, There are garden-
ornaments, ns big as brass warniing-|>atis, that are fit to stare

the sun itself out of cmintenancc. MUs Sedley was not of
the *sunflowt r sort.

Sunfol(e, -ful(l)e, obs. forms of Sinful.

8iiiI|[(sd9\///. /r. [pa. pple. ofSiNO v.l] Uttered

in musical tones {Lsturg. at distinguisnetl from
lieing said without note).
t5a6 Carinl. S. Hu'holeti Aberdan. (New Spald. Cl.) 1 . 154
We sail sing .placebo and dirtge one ye vigill of his decess

I

with ane soung mess one ye said day. 1848 K. .S. H awke:r in

I

Id/e hr txtt. (1903) ix. 1 37, I do iiol like sung Psilins. 1906
' Alice Wekn&k Natives Brit. Central Africa y. 231 Most

of them [jc. storiesl contain short pieces which arc .sung...

Sieere points out that these sung i>atts are very common in

:
the Swahili talcs.

j

II Slinga« saaga (sv'iJRa). [KulO sanga.'\ A
' bridge made of beams, used in the Himalayas.

1831 O. E. Mlnuy Pen ^ Pencil Sk. Ind. I. iv. 241 Across
a deep ravine.. his Lonl.ship erected a iieut ^^itllgah, or

moumain-bridge. of pities. IbUi. v. v8o We crossed [the

river] by a saiigah loosely formed of pines. 1B71 Harcoukt
Himalayan Distr. Kooloo cic. iii. 67 A sungha bridge is

I

formed as follows ; -On either side the river piers of riilibic
' masonry, laced with cros-A-beaiiit of timber, are built up [etc.].

I

Ii Snngar, sangar tjcai}, sh- Al»o sanga,
aung(h;a. [ra.sluo sangar - ranialn sanghar."]

i A brca.stwurk of stone. AKo attrib.

1841 in Sir
'

1*. Seaton Cadet to Colonel (1866) 1 . viii. 215
[llaveliN;k, who wa.s turning one of the .spurs of the hill,

called cnii] * Here's the suiiga ; come on, it's noihing.' 1857
Belle.w yrni. Mission Ajghauiitan 11. i. (1862) 127 I hcy
had thrown up barricades and breastworks of wood and
Slone i‘ murcha ’ and 'sxtnga ’ respectively). 1879 C. R. Low
Afghan War iii. 210 A .stone l)rra.si work, or sungha,..
obsintcled the flankers. 189a Kiflinu Barrack-E. Bali.,

Ball. King's Mercy 51 When I be icUcoats crawl 10 the

.Ming.'ir wall. 1893 Fdrn. Ee?'. July 214 Fite wa.s opened on
UN from niiiiieriius .sangas opposite. 1897 I.u. Roiiekts
)'tj. in India xxxv. 11 . 15 The hunimil [uf the hill] was
Ntrcngthened by sangars.

iicnee 2ii‘iig‘ar, z/. to fortify with

a sungar.

1901 ‘ Linesman ' in Bla-kiv. Mag. June 738. 1 The night

w.is spent ill * sangaritig ' the {losiiion. 1905 E. (Handler
Umeiling of J.hasa viii. 147 At other times they [sr. the

'rilM:tiin.sj will fur.sake a strongly snnguied position at ihu

first shot.

tSungateS, ndi*. Sc. Obs. In fi aonegatis.

[f. Su.N* sb. + gales, ^»en. of Gate sb.- t^cf. 9 b).

(.’f. OK, sunganges.] - .Si^nwayh.

i *W7 Trials It'itthcraft in S/alding A/isc. (1841) 1 . 96 It

I

wiflic ane deir yir; the bled td the come giowis wither-

.soiics; and i|tihaii it gruwis sonegatis about, it wilbe anc
glide chaip yeir.

Bunge, ob^. form of Sin tc

Su'll-gleaill. [(jLKAM sb, I.] fet* Sunlight.

(dfs. b. A glc-Ttii of sunshine.
ti 1R40 .S’lfioles Warde in O. F. Horn. 1 . 259 A3ein he biiht-

iiesse unt te lilit of his leor ]>e .suniie-gleam is dose.

I
1813 .Smelllv 0 - blob III. 2j2 One faint Ainil sun-gleam.

: i8«6 Al tss M 1 1 Kotrii I'illare .Set . 11. (1863) 447 'i’he bright .sun-

I

gleams and lengthening shadows of a liiost bi illiaiit auiuinn.

I
>Ms Athemeum 23 May 669/1 A foreground of whitish..

. cli^ reflects a .strong sungleam falling theie.

Su’n-god. [Cf. MUG. G.

1 gott^ The sun legnided or personified as a goil

;

i a god identified or specially nssocialed with the snn.

j

159s Soliman h" Bers, 1. iii. 86 'i here happened a .sore

drought. .that the lucic gia.vse Wu.n .seared with the Sunne
( iods Kltnneni. 1831 KRicinLEV Myth. Gr. /j- It. 1. v. ji7 'J'hc

snidtitii>us^'ouih iii.siantly dcm.'inded |x'rmis.sioii to guide the
solar chariot for one ilay, to prove Iniii.self iheicby the un-
doubted progeny of the .Snn-god. i860 F.tuytl. Btit. X\.

749/2 lleniics IS the sun g' cl bidden during the night

away among the souls of the dead.

j

So 8u*n-iro=ddess.
I

i8fii Hr. G. .Smith V'eu Weeks in Japan iv. 46 I’he great

!

* Sun-goddess ’..steiii.s to be the principal object of divine

adulation to the multitude.

Bungylle, obs. form of Swinulk.
Bunie, obs. Sc. form of Si'Nny a.

Sunk (si>ijk), sh. Sc. and north, dial. Also 6-9
eonk. [Origin unknown.]
1 . A scat of turf.

1513 Douglas AKnds in. iv. 30 Syne efter,endlang the see

costis biiy, Wp Mitikis [we] set, and dcsis did array. Ibni. v.

sii. 44 Tho gan the grave Acrsl with wordis chyde F.iitellu.s,

sal iJii the grcyii sunk hym lie.syde. 1768 Ross Hclcnore

j

III. 231 (iaiig ill an* larat you o* the .siinks a’ round. 17..

;

l.hie Lindsay xxix. in Child Ballads IV. 262/2 She snwna
a seal til sit down on, But only some Minks u green Icall.

2. A Straw pntl used ns a cushion or saddle.

!
(U^iually //.) Cf. Son sb.^ 2.

I 1787 (.»ROSE Pro7 'iuc. 6'Arjj. (1700), a canvas pack

-

saddfe stufled with straw. Nortn. SiAra; Poetns 7
: Whcylc some wi’ pillion .seal.s an* .sonks 'To gear their iiaig.s
' arc fuNsin. 1816 Scon ifId Mort. i, A hair tether, or halier,

I

ami a sunk, or cushion of straw, iii.siead of bridle and saddle.

I

#1 1860 L YorN<.ER Auiobiog. ix. ti88i) 90 Now, John,, .lay

the .sullies on your 3'cllow niAre.

I

d. A bank or dyke. Also attrib., ag sunk-dyke.
I 184a A, Lainu^ in Whistledinkie Ser. iv. 72 Wi’ rough

divot suiiks haudin* up the mud wa’s. 1866 GregoR Banjfsh.

I Gloss., Sunk-dyke, a dyke built of stone or sods on the one

I
side, and filled with earth on the other. 1875 Ai.ex. Smith

I
New Hist. Aberdeen li. 925 'I'he larger farms are enclosed

. . with earthen .sunks and hedgerows.

;
t Sunk, V. Obs. Also 8 sonk. [Origin un-

I known.] intr. To be sulkn ; to sulk. Hence
Su'nkan ppl. a., sulking, sullen.

1708 Ramsay Mank 4- Afiller's Wife 127 [He] ask’d his

siinkan gloomy Spouse, What Supper had she in the House.

1737 — To Duncan Forbes 64 For which they'll now have
nae relief, But sonk at hame, and deck mischief. 1768

I

PicKEN Poems Glots., Sunkan. sullen, sour, ill-natured.

Sunk (st’Qk), ppl. a. fpa. pple. of Sink z'.]

In preaent usage tht!« form of the im. pple. in adj. use tends
: to be restricted to »ense.s implying delifierale human agen^

;

I e. g. , sunkfeme ; contrast sustkeu cheeks, sunken rocks. (Cf.

I

shrunk and shrnakem.)

I 1 . ea Sunken 2. Now rare.



SUNKBir. 161 SUNN.
•3»« Thevisa Barth. He /'. B. iv. Ui. (1495) evjb. So*-* the

vltcr partycii beii vncuyn wylh holuwncs sonkr and had
partes areryd. 1601 K- Jonsom PoitasU’r Sec. Sounding 4
This is it, That our sunke eyes haue wak't for. 1611 Cotgh.
S.V. Ktevatoire^ The broken, and sunk-in parts of the scull.

ibid. s. V. /fafe, Holloiv, sad, or surike-in eyes. idSs DievitEN

Abs. 4- Achit, 646 Sunk were his Kyes, his Voice was h.irsli

and loud. ^1734 North Lives ii 3a6) 11 . 131 lie went
aliout as a ^host, with the visiige of <leath upon him. Such
a 'iuiik, spiritles% countenance he had. 1766 Golos.m. lie.

If. xxviii, Her temples were sunk, her forehead was tense.

1813 Scon {)MeM/ift IK ii, Hi.s strong features, sunk cheeks,
.nnd hollow eyes. 1833 J. 1 Iavidson iimbalming 14 Many of
their Mummies., are of a duik tanned colour, .. the features

distinct, the belly sunk. 1891 Hari>y Tess XAXvi, The .NUuk

i;oi tiers of her mouth.
Coutb, ax6ot ? Marston Pasquil Kafh. (1878) i. 9 The

yellow tooth'd, sutick-eyed, gowtie shankt V\siirer. 1614
.Massingfr Bari, Lave iv. iii, We'll show these .shallow fooU
Mink-cyed despair.

2. Lowered ill character, intensity, value, etc.

Now rare or Oh, a. Dcprnvctl, degenerate.
x68o H. Mouk Ap^:aL A^ac. 97 A thing that ';unk flesh

and bkiod are Ur.) intiredulons of. 1681 — in CtanzhTs
.SaiiducisutHS ^o^l^cr. (8 The vilest reproach against the
(rod of Israel. .th;it . .the ilulness of any sunk Soul can
stiiriihle upon. 1868 W. K. Grec L it. ^ac, Judgm, 13a
She is puiUNhed. .as the ino.st sunk of sinners.

b. Degraded or reduced in status or value.
16M Plot Staffardih. 274 Who raised again llieir sunk

aiicirni Family, .hy their valour only. 1731 Saiki I'resLyt.

BUa ofMerit Wk.t. 1841 II. -J41 '2 A sunk, discarded parly.

1893 haily iVf7vs 10 May 5/2 The Hank of New /eahTiid,
.some time ago, cut adrift its .sunk in vestmen is.

C. Of the snirits : Depressed, low.

1719 Dk FciKCr//jtft*ii. i( jIohcl47i, 1 was exceedingly sunk
in my .Suiriis. 1818 .Scoi't Bob Boy xxxviii, 1 saw his

(langlitci- s form once more lx*fore me in llf.sli and hloinJ,

though with diminished beauty and sunk spirits.

3. ^ Sf.NKKN I.

*799 Kikwan F.ss, 40 Airesiing hy their initial soft-

ness ihc various sunk woods ancl such oilier vegetable or
.'iniiMul substances. 1806 Gazetteer .Seot. (ed. 2) 20 It has a
s.'iiKly .shtire, with sunk rix:ks. i8r8 J. Sf achonai.o in

'Pweedie ii. (1849) 91 Here is the sunk rock of legalism.

xSro T. Casti.k introd. JL*t. nr. 8 i. 56 Ni'ine.ucl.ituie of the
leaf....Sunk '.stiljiiieige<l or immersed, entirely iitulcr water.

1837 Cahi.vi.k /•>. BfV. III. V. vi, So has liislory written.,

of the sunk fenjt^eur, 1898 Nkwuoli' 1st. Kace 14 ‘I he sunk
toineJoes lying in treacherous rank.

b. spec, applied to suhimTi^t'd tiact^ of land.
1830 ,4ct II /KiV I llltl. //', c. 59 § :!o A certain

Kslate called .Sunk Island, situate in the River Huiiiher.

1849 Lykli. ^nd fisit U. .V. II, 2 {6 The 'sunk country *.

.

extends along the course of the Wlnte Water and its Irilm-

tarics. *867 S.MVTH .Sai/ofs iforddh., Sunh Land, shal*

lows ami .swamps. 1915 Contemp, Bev. I >cc. 770 Wide aicas
. .collapM'd into .sunklamU and iid.ind seas.

4. a. IMnccd oil a lower level than that of the

surroundini;^.

1833 .Stafforo Bac. tiib. 1. iv. 30 Caplaim: Ichn llostocke

..espied the Moiians of some of the suncke umhush in the
Glinn.

b. In modern technical ti!((*, apjdicd to a surface

or area lowered, or to an object let in, so ns to lie

below the general siiiface, or to work of whioli

depression of level is a j)riiicipal feature ; as sunk
carvings listern, panel, etc.

Sunk celt, u cavity in a iiiicro.scopic slide, to receive the
object examined. Sunk coak, a tjioovo in the face of a
timhcr. into which a coak or temui is lilted to form a joint

(Knight tyirt. Meeh. 1875). Sunk fence, -- Ha-ha sb.'K

Sunk-head, ('I'ypogr.) the htaiik space at the head of a
chapter (Knight). .Sunk key, z. pin or colter fitting into a
groove on the shaft in wdiich it is u.sed. Sunk sheIf, a shelf

with a groove to prevent plates or di.shcH .slipping ulT when
.stooil on their cdge.s ((jwilt An hit, Glos.s. 184a). Sunk
storey, a storey below ground level, a liascnient. Sunk
7vark (MiLsoiiry) : .sec tiuot.

1875 .Sir r. .*sFMos Fr,d Cntvtnjj 143 It may lie c.Tllcd

*Sunlc Carviiig; f^r, contrary to ilie usual metlnxl, the
carving is .sunk, whil.st the ground is left at its original level.

1890 Scienie-Gossi^ XXVI. 163 The objet i may be pl.'iced.

.

in a wntch*glass, or a *snnk cell, 1839 Urk Dirt, .‘Jr/s, etc.

1203 The e.irthrn flo(.ir is excavated to form the molasses
reservoir. . .The hditoin holes, .allow the niolassrs to drain
slowly dowiiw.irds into the *.snnk cisictn. 1761-71 H. Wai..
I'OLE fertues Anecd. Baint. (1786) IV. 288 The contiguous
ground of the park without the *siirik fence wa.s to be hai-
moiii/ed with the lawn wiihiii. 1803 (see H a-iia a/l-J. 1843
Dickens Chiuus iiL 119 Yon may see the collage from the
sunk fence over yonder. 1835 Willis .4p\'hit. Mid, Ages
vi. 65 A row of small 'stink pannels upon the sp.ice between
the dri|>stone and window head, a 1835 Kick.man Styles
Archil, (tS4S) 127 The inietiur is.. ornamented with 'sunk
panelling. 1884 F. J. Britien IfaUh .y CloLkut. 2:^4 With
a 'sunk seconds the hour hand may be closer to the dial
than it otherwise could. 179s Bkni hsm P/mapt. 1. 89 .Siair-

ca.ses..from the *.sunk story below the Cells to the upper
story of the Cells. 1840 Mrs. Carlyle Let, to J. Forster
Aug., The .sunk-story of this respectable, Ksthctic house.
1B33 Louuon FnevcL Arekit, I 1104 The door.. to have a
*8unk thumb sneck. 1813 P. Nicholson Bract, Builder
*Sunk-work is that which ha.A been partly chiselled away, as

.

the tops of window-cills, &c.

5. Of the 9un : - Sunken 3 b. rare, I

1908 Rider Haggard Fings xvii. 239 The light from !

the sunk sun.

Sunken (svgkdn),///. a, [pa. pple. of Sink v.

Sec note on prec.l

1

.

That has sunk in water ;
stibmcrg^ed in, or fitu-

|

ated beneath the surface of, water or other liquid. »

i|7S Uarrouh Bruce 111. 417 lam>s of Dowglas. .Fand i

a hull sonkyn bate, sm Shaks. Hen, B, l it 163 As rich
|

..As is like Owse and hottome of tlic Sea With sunken
j

Wrack, and sum-lease Treasuries. 1743 Bulkrlev & Cum- I

VoL. IX.

I
MINS V’ay, ,S, Seas n8 The Tide running rampant, niui in a

' great Swell, every where .surrounded with sunken Rocks.
• 1830 Lykll Briuf, Geat, I. xv. af>4 'I'hc Bell Rock is a
;

sunken lerf, consisting of red saiidsloiie. 1841 Civil Fug.
I 4- Arch, *Jrnl, V. (Contents), Sunken vessels, new mode of
: raising. 1899 Darwin Orig, Spec. xi. 357 In the coral-

!
producing oceans sut h sunken Islands are now nmrked . hy

I

l ings of coral or atolls standing over them.
2. ( )f the eyes, clitckii, etc. : Abiioi inally depressed

or hollow ; fallen in.

1600 .S11AK8. A, y. L, iii.‘ii. 393 A leant checke. . ; a blew
t'ie and sunken. I8.S Scon Heirathed xxx, Her eyes were
sunken, and had lo.st much of their ludd and rogtiLsh lustre.

1844 RS. Rnowning t'ry L'ki/dr. iii. They linik up with
their pale and sunken faces, e 1853 Kinom i y ,1/oi. (1859)

‘ 1 . i. 38 When hr ft»rgrLs the giev hair and the -suiikeii i.hi-ek.

1910 ll'esftM, Gaz, 1 Jan. /. 3 A horse, .with Minkeii.in thinks

and a liony, Iwiit head.

3. That has sunk below tlie usual or general

level ; stibsidcxl.

183B G. Downks Lett. Cont. Caun/ries I. 418 The .Arch of
(..'unslantine.. stands on a Nuiikcn area, enclosed hy a wall.

1841 I hi KKNs Bittn. Budge i. Its fliMus Acre sunken and
uneven. 1837 Datrii 11. x. He . . a.Si.cmlcd the uiievtMily

Miiiken steps and kmx-ked.

b. Of the sun : (jonc down bcKiw the horizon.

1816 Scott Old Mort. xxxiv. The long I rain of light ih.Yt

follows the sunken .sun. i8so Siiri.iEV Skylark iii, In the
golden lightning Of the sunken sun.

C. Droopini'.
i8qo Conan Dovlk li’hite i'toupauy xxxviii, Wiih-ctus<cil

ankles and sunken head, he sal u.y though all his life had
pavsed out of him.

d. fig, Dc)>rc|se<l, reduced.

1834 LowKt L Fireside Trav, l*r. Wks. i8i)o I. 1&3 .So

guilirrcd the hoarse Norllicin .swaiiiis to dc.sccnd upon
Minkcii Italy.

4. Ill technical use : = Sunk ppt, a, 4 h.

Sunken (Milit.) : a battery in which the platform
is Mink heltiw the level of the gnmnd.
1808 Fok.svrii Beauties Scot, V. 421 The enclosures ;.i e of

v.irious kinds : stniic dikes, earthen dikes, ditches, hedges,
and half-dikr.s or Mtnkrn-fences. *831-3 i\ Barlow in

Fncycl. Metrof. (184s) VHI.613, 1 i hc Ancients niiployeii

4 sunken die. 1844 11. H. Wilson Bflt, luaia II. 341^ The
rocky nainre of the .soil . . leitdrrrd it nrressaty to cany ii|>

earth fur tlir foriiintioii of an eles'aled, instrad of a siiiikiMi

battery, i860 Illustr, Loud, Sews 25 Feh, 187/3 I’nless the

window he uii the sunken Moiy. 188a tiarden r .‘\pr. 211/^
'J'he sunken garden is a drlightful sight. 1891 G. Piiilii*!*

Text Bk, i'ottif, etc. (ed. 5) $ A huiikeii ca|N)nier

lainltuiir.

Sunkat (S2;*tjkid), sb, and ad/K Sc, and north,

dial, AUo 7-9 euuokat, 8 auukot, 9 iiunokety

I
Bunkit. [prob. derived from the stmiij^ly asipiralcd

I

Sc*, form of Somewhat ieprcscnk*<l c.jj. by the

sjicllinj^ sumquhai. With sieii«c 2 cf. the clymo-
: logical meaning of Kkkniiawn « F. qmlquc chose
' something.]

j

A. sb, (chiefly //.)

I

1 . Sotiiethiiig, (sp, something to cat.

[ 1711 Ramsay Lucky .spetue iii, I-iy siinkets \v.r, siinkois]

,
up fur a sail leg. a 1711 Pf nnkcuik Merry H Ives of.V/nrt*/-

bnrgh xlix, 1 came unco' bravely hame, Whpti I »^at snnkets

;

ill iny w-amr. iSio .'i 1 ai;g Minst, ifX., x xi. ( K. D. D.

)

’ Tw.'ih mete that .siinkctH they devised This pvslnient to

;
destroy.

2 . A dainty, tit-bit. Alsofig,
1788 ill .S'tandard 71 Dec., It is resolved li> meet at

three o'clm k to cat sunkets ami diiiik to llie glorious Rrvo-
Iiitiijii. 1813 Scu I t Guy .T/. viii, There's ihiriy htai is iImtc

that wad hac vinnled htcad cie ye h:id wntued siuikeis,

x8i8 — Hrt, Midi, xviii. When lhey..harle in iti llie C-r-

iectiun-luiu.se. .and pettle us up wi' I'lc.'id and water, and
.sielike SiinkctH. asBM^ Fokhy fth:. F. A up’ha, .Sunkets. .,

dainty hits; nice feeding. 1857 (^EN. P. I’iiomison Audi
Alt. 1 . xxiv. 97 Fancy an army laiulitig in Fngland, ami
holding out .such siiiikeis to tempt suhiiiis.sion.

t B. adu. To some extent, somewhat. Obs,

16M G. SiUART Jhieo-ser. Disc. 2, I's siiriikal iHruk-Icarn'd.

1790 Jas. Fisher Boeuis 73 An houi, 1 tmw, an* Miukci

iitair.

Su'nkie. Sc, [f. Sunk jA. + -ik.] .\ little seat.

1813 -Scot T f/i/T' ii/. xxii, Mony a day hue 1 wrought my
stcxrking, and s.'it on my Minkie under that .saugh.

Sunkland : sec Sunk ppl, a, 3 b.

Sunless (sn-nles), a, [1. Si n sb, + -lehk.] Des-

titute of the sun or of the sun’s rays
;
not illumined

by the sun ;
dark or dull through absence ot sun- •

light.
I

1389 Fleming firg, Getfrg, 1. 6 Viilesse thou wilt cut or plash

away with hill The sliadic houghs of sunlesse soile. iBuj

1.>RYDEN ,Flneid III. 267 Three starless Nights the donhilul

Navy strays Without Dixtinction, and three Sunless Days.

tyMC-owpER Let. to H', Bagot 19 Mar, Sunless skies and
freezing blasts. 18*9 ScoiT Aune 0/ G. xv, The sunless I

waves appeared niurmurin3 for their victim, s^a MACArLAV
Armada 4a The rugged miners poured to war fiom Meudip's

|

sunless caves. Brii«f:s Growth of t.ove Iayii» A '

sunless and half-hearted summer. 1880 M bred) 1 11 Tragic .

Com. VL (189a) 86 Sunless rose the muriiing. j

fig, 18^ Blackie /HschMus I. 37 Ofttimes we sorrowed

froin a sunless soul. 1804 Tennyson AytmeBs F. 357,

I lived for years a stunted sunless life.

b. noncc^Hse. Exitting without the sun.

1833 P. Fletcher Purple tst, vi.ix, The Sunne lessc starres,

these lights the Sunne distnin.

Hence u'alMnniMS. the condition of being sun-
,

less ; absence of the tun.
iSgiSrA/tMA yrtiL 20 Dec. 390/f I’heir Woi^ Koirvy-fillcd

by the four iiiont hs' sunicssoess. 189B <«• W. Steevems /

P

itk
,

Kitchener to Khartum 137 Another twelve hours of sun- >

leaaness. i

I

Bunlat (si»*nlet}. [!’. as prec. f -i.et.] A little

sun. Also (see qtiot. iSSo\
1840 V. Fokhks in WiUun Gcikie .'Item, iiSbi) ix. -.*57

Gne soUt.nv ^t.n .^hilling..—fordaik clmids hid Its sixior

‘•unk-ts. i8k> I.. Wai.i.aci: Ben-Hur iv. viii, .s|n* wi iu an
o|H.-n latil upon hci head, .sprinkled with l>eads of cot a), and
strung with o>iii.|iirc-t;.x called sunlci.H. 1904 lOthCent. Fvb.

237 Myiiads of little .>i,ir.s, or .so-called sniilrls.

Sunlight (si7'nUit\ sb, [1. Sun 3/. + l.itiiiT

lA; cf. WFris. sinncljacht, MDu. sonnM ht, ^Du.
zonliiht), DHG. sunnnlioht and sunniin Uoht

sunnenlu'ht, sonncnliihf).]

1 . 'I'hc light of ihe sun.
t IBOS 1.AY. 17S01 WrI iich al sw.y hiihte swa )ieMiniie-lihtc.

ci375 < 'unor .1/. 18610 (Faiif.) AngrU iir blister |»en Minne-
I'tt- t390(kiwaK Conf. 11 . 2.m His wif. . I.iiy with the king
Ihe liMige nyht. Til that it was liih Sonne lyht. 1533 tkivi r-

DALE _• .Vrtw/. xii. 1.*, 1 wylilo this in the sighic ul all Israel,

and by Sonne lighie. 1667 Mii iun /.. i\. 11)87 Wmrds
iiiipeiietralile To .Slaii or .Sun light. .e,jThsnyson l.ady
of ^haiott III. iv, His bioa** « le.ir hiow in Miiilight glow'd.
i860 TYNiiAi.L Giac. 1. V. 38 When wc pass fiom «>prn Minlight
to a moilerately illiiminaled iihuii. 1893 Sir R. Hai i .Story

tf.Sun -290 To cai bon.. belongs the tliMiiiciit)n i<( l>cing the
main sotnee wlicncc sunlight ls ilispeiLscd. a

b. fig, : cl. Sl NMIllNK 1,

*577 Bullingers Ih a ies s.i^ ( hiisi is the veiic

sunne light uf the piT.ic)iiiig ut llic- (iuspell. 1863 (0 0.

Kl.ioi Bouioia IiiIiimI., Ihe laics ul the little ihiblii-n,

making another .sunlight amiil the sIuuImws age. 1864
Tksnyson .'D I'wiVjr /•'. 4.’! In muIi a sunlight <•! piosi'ci iiy.

1891 Farrar JUtrkn. \ JKitcn l\vi, I'he sleek piicM .luii-

liniicd to live in the snniighi of Cmni f.ivoui.

2 . (rropeily with hyphen.^ *- SrN-iii'UNi;ii.

1861-9 y. Wyliie's ('iri. .**i.i. I. 34/1 I he inliodiu limi of
' suiiligh(.s '. .aids in priimoting venii.'aiioit. 1B74 Mk ki.k-

inwAiiiv Mott. J\ir. I'/turchcs 192 Sunlights may he-. used
in somewliiil low and tcilcd hiiililitigs.

3. aitrib. .and Comb.
.«Wj Boil) (haver I’hts. ( ountry I'afson 192 t\'ho will

vivify into .sunlight ileaim-ss i-vci
y .'-oiiml and true lx lid.

1896 7 Mai. i ;./ I.iiiiig aii,iimi siinliglit-gold.

Su*nllght, a. poet, tare. [f. Si’N sb. y l.iuinTi.'-i

or .Si'Nhji;HT sb. aficr starlight .ailj.J .SiiM.ir.

1818 .Sfli'i.LSY Fuganean lliils 8a 1 hidi bi. looks') plniiit*.s

..(dcam ahoie the .sunlight woim Is. 1893 U. W. ('ll.lMitLRS

King in yellotv, Befaint of B>put, ii. (uyoi;) -’‘i I he tiafl

wliii h churned tln^ .Minlight w.ilcis.

Snn-li ghted,u alighted,///. n. [1. Si'n

sb. f LliiKTKli ///. a., nfUT jr««/rvA/-J '' .Su.Nl.l'l’.

1843 Ri'skin l^tod. Paint. 1 . 11. in. iii. I 18 Mi liiiig. . into

the hu7.iiic.ss of the Min-lighle.d iitniusplii le. 1861 Di« ki n.h

Let, to Mrs, ICatsou 8 July, ( I hc phulogriiphj inaih' iin'

laugh . .until 1 .shook again, in open suidigiiled I'ici aililly.

1890 Sir R. Ball .SYn^>/ 74 1 he eaiih-lighleil siik ul

the moon caiinol he coiiipaird in l-rilliam y w itli the .sun*

lighted side,

Sunliko (sii*nldik), a, .'iiid adr, [f. Si n sb. i

-i.ikk]

A. ad/. Like or resembling the sun, or that of

the 8U11 ; ef. v< ry bright irr lesplcinlciil.

1506 Shaks. i /ten. ll\ in. ii. 79 No exli.iuidhiaiic Ga/e,
.Sill Ti as is hent on .Siiniit'-like M.iie.slie. r 1611 ('iiaiman

///W XXII. 273 lli-> .shiedd cast a Sun like ladi.ince, 164a

II. Mork .VoMr ^y'.Vii/i/ II. iii. ill. liii, Dmihle .Snnlike inuti. u.

1715 C.'iii VNi- /‘fine. 1. .7 I'hi-sc Sun like Bodir'. in

the (kiilcis of the yeveial Voiiiies. i8ao .Siiiii i-.v II iii h

Atl. Ixiv, Ainl she saw |iiint.«.s (oiii.hed muhr ilic glow' (if

Minliki; gems. i86oTvnuail Glat . 11. vii. .‘t^. If the light

of an cle«:liii: lamp hu lausrd tu form a cIimi Miiiiiki: ilisk

upuii .Y w hite .si rei-ii. 1873 I 'soi l DM Fx/uinse of i lea\‘t n
ist) That the giant plain is aic Mill in the in. live and .sun-

like state iin.c'-saiy . lor the expulsiuii of c.iiikIs.

B. adv, J-ike or in tlic inainier of the sun.

1819 .Sill- 1 I F V r.V«r / V. III. J/ 'i liat c-lM ii.il lioiioiii w lii/.h

shuiiul live .Suiilikr, abuve llie in k of mortal fame. *83.5
N\^i r.is from the .l/enuines 15 .Siin lik«: thuii has! poAir

tu giic l.ilc tu the • .'irih.

Sunlit (si/ nlil), ppl. a, [f. ns pn c. f Lir ppl, r/.]

I..iBhlc(l or illimiinc«l by Ihc sun.

iSaa Sm 1.1 av Tnun.ph 0/ Life f.ikr the young nioon

\Vh<*n on the sunlit limits of ttn- iiighl Her whih ;.hr||

iririiibhs amid i.iinisun uii. 1840 Wii.iu- i<i-mi»«.i. Sf. Min-

sions 11874) 84 Under the sunlit 1 anupy ul heaven. 1890

CoNAN DoYLii li'hite f V)i////i«3i xxxvi, lake the .shadow oi

cluiids upon a sunlit tneaduw.

Sunly (»^»'nli), a. rare, [f. as prcc. 4 -I-Y I.J

fa. ^ IlEhiACAh 1. Obs. b. I'ertuinin)' or

rclatiii);; to the sun, solar.

1551 Km.oriik r<fj/. Kaowl. (I'.sf*) 174 When Venus d'*lh

shyiie at rm nynge after sotme .sc;Mingr, she doth rise, as

.som teaime it, with a s.»iiiit:ly ry* irige. 1873 I- Wali.ai k

Fair God 11. xi. 156 His Minly syiribob.

11(^1^ 711% ^stin't. Anglo-InU. AI.ho S «oii, S-9 »un,

9 san. [a. L’ldft, lliiuli san < Skr. p///d hcmfieii).] A
branctiiiif; IcRUiiiinouii Hhiub, Crvlularia jutiiea,

with long narrow leaves and bright > cl low flowers,

widely cultivated in Southern Asia (or its fibre
;

also, the fibre of this plant ii-scd for rrjpc, coidngc,

sacking, etc.

*774 i*bil, Trans. LX IV. 90 Of the Culture and r.f

the Son or Sun-ptant of HindoMan. t8oo Ann. Brg.,Chtou.

yB/i The new species of hemp railed sun, the. prudtice ui

Ihrngal. .hax turned oul nearly e(|iia] to our own lopc. 181]

W. Milri.'rm Oriental Comm. 118/5) afio At Cumeicully

there are two »iictics of sunn J th*.* he^^ is railed phuul, ih*-

other Ixiggy. *831 Forslh feg. IV'orld in Art Jrnl. ih'/>*i-

Cat. If. p. vj t/a The Bengal hemp or sun. 1894 Inne*

17 Aug. 9/4 All binding twine manufactured, .ftuiii New
^alaiid hemp, Istle or Tampico fibre, xixal grass, ur »uriiL
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b. tramf. Applied to Jlihuctts cannabinus,
[

\vhich yields brown or Indian hemp.
|

1846 LiNtJi icv Kiugd. We know HihiACiis can- !

nabiims, or Sun, is ('lultivaicilj !•» India, as a substitute for
j

hemp.
I

0. attrih.y a.s sttmt-hemPy 'Plant^ ’•waste, 1

1774 [ftre ;i1m>vc]. 1849 IUm-oor J/an, M. 1 78a Hihist us
cauftaNnu$ is ihe source whence sun-hemp is procured in

f tiilia. 185s Si Ki'HKNM lik, harm (cd. a) | 3139 Crototaria
Jttnren, the sun hemp. 1887 M01.ONKV IV, Afr. 186

Fur )'a|M’r.making, ilie only Indian fibres that seemea hope-

hil were bamboo. ., plantain jute, and iirwn wa.ste.

li Sunna (si^*na). AUo (7 Sunnet), 8 Bonna,
'

9 Bonnah, Bunnah, -eh, Boonna. [a. Arab.
'

swtna^ (stnwat) form, way, course, rule.] The
body of traditional sayin^^s and customs attributed i

to Mohntntned and supplementing the Koran. (Cf. !

SUNWI, SUNNITK.)
(1687 A. I .OVUM. ir. Thevfhofs Trav. i. 48 The dilTerenre ,

which they pul betwixt that time which (iod cummauded,
and the two times of Mahomet, is that they call the first i

h'arsf and those of Mahomet, Sunnet.] Chamrers
Cyt-l.^ .Vi/ff/TA, a Hook of Mahometan Traditions, wherein alt

the Orthodox Mussulmans are rct|tiirefl to lielieve. 184a
reuny CycL XX 11 1

.
30 1/ 1 Suiinah. 1887 Chamhert* F.ncy» L '

IX. 714/1 'i'he Sunna not only comprises icligious ductriiies

and practice, but also civil and criminal taws, and the usages
ofcommon life : the way to eat and to drink, and to dress, and
the like. 1883 F.ncycl. lirit, XVI. 553/1 lust ns the 'I'orah

grew out of the decisions of Muses, su did the Sunna out iif

thusc of Mohammed.
I

t Bunnage. Obs, ratr^. [f. Sun sb, + -aoe,

after V, wAi^v.]
1611 CoiUK., Sifbit\vt Siinnage, or SumdneN.se.

|

Sunnar, obs. form of sooner : .•^ee Soon.
|

Sunne, obs. form of Sin, Son, Sun.
!

Sunned (s»nd, poet, .sr-iicd), ///. <f. [f. Sl^N V,
|

+ -Ki)l.] Kxposed to, or subjected to the action I

of, the sun
;
warmed or dried in the sun; illumined

by the sun, sunlit. i

1579 SpKNHER Sheph, Cal Jan. 77 The pensife lioy . . Arose,
and hi>mew.aid druuc Ids .siuined .sbeeiic. ? 1603 Dravtom
JWms Lyr. <4 Paihtrat Kglog vi. 118 'rhoii that.. To drink
at Auon dritie.st thy siiiined sheep. 1850 T. Wooi.nkh My
Htututi/ni l.ady in Gfrttt No. t. a The .sunned bosom of 1

a biimirdiig bird. 1891 Hahuy yVxxxxvii, Having licen lying
down in her clothes she was warm as a sunned cat.

Atlantic Monthly a8a/x flic Miiined hut unwarmed sky. ;

8unner(e, obs. forms of sooner : see Soon. I

Sunne rest : sec sun-rest (Sun sb, 1 3), Sunhist. I

II Sunni (su ni). Also 7 -9 Buunea (7 BonnJ,
8 Boon!, -ey), 9 Bonnoe, (Boonee, Boonnee,

Bunl). [a. Arab. sunnt lawful, f, Sunna.]

eoUcct, The orthodox Mohammedans, who accept

the Sunna as of eoual authority with the Koran.
Also sing’ an oithouox Mohammedan, a Sunnite.
i6a6 (see Shiah iJ. 1634 Sir T. IIkhrkrt />vfr. 159 The

'l'urkc.s..ciill..tbvmselues Sonnj\ and MnssnimeUf which is

truly faithfull. 1753 Hanwav Trav. (176a) 11 . iv. ii. t(j6

'J'lie .Hfi'l of .Sunni comprehends the 'lurks, the Tnrl.v.s, the
siibjrci.s of the Mugliul, with .ynne other n.itions of less note.

ibid, V. ii. 134, I am a .Sunni^ .'i.s my ancestors were. 1800
Asiat. Ann. AV/,^ 11. xxiii, Iwo .Sect.s, the one of whom
assumed ihrTiileof .V<»ria/y(orOrlh(Klox), and who hianded
the opposite I*arly with the opprobrious Kpithet of Shuih
(or I letcro<lux). 1836 Partington's Frit. Cycl. Lit.^ r.ic.

111.769/7 The Mohammedans (in Siiuir] are all Soonees,
and most of them of the .sect of H.incefee. 1913 tgth L ent.

May 1157 Hoili .Shiahs .uid Siimus have liccn known to
lend at Usury.

b. attnb, or ns adj,

iSay Huckingiiam Trav. Mesohot. II. 487 I'he inhabitants
he [xc. a DervishldescrilH'd as mostly Mohammedans, and of
the .Suontiee .sect. 1833 A. Crichton Hist. Arabia 1 . vii.

314 Pillar.H of the Sonnee faith.
.•.I*

Elphinstons Hist,
India xii. iii. II. 651 I'he .Siinid religion.

tSnnnight. Obs. rare, Forms: i aunnan-nlht,

3 Buneniht, -ni^t, sonenyht. (See also suns
night s. V. SuNJ^. 13c.) [OK. snnsMPtniht sec

Sun jA. and Nuhit sb, Cf.OK. sunttatta/en « 1 .0 .

soniurttd, 011(1. sunntin tVhUui (MlKr. sunuen-,
sifn{^r)(ibenty G. sonstabemt),] 'I'he night before

Sunday, Saturday night.

c 1000 .‘Ki.pric t/ow. (ih.) I. ai 6 His lie lai^ on byr^ene Aa
sa'tcr-niht and snnnan-nilit. .. And Crist aras of deaSe on

r.istrrlicnn snnnaii-d.'r;4. n iaa5 Ancr, ft. 77 )if 3e
do^ hvscncricheniht, hiite a suneniht one. c latt Dootusday
10 in O. F. Misc. i6 i p.it fur schal knnirn in pis world On
one siine.iii^te [r'.r. sone-nyhtr].

Sunnily (si> niU), adv, [f. Sunny a. + -i.y ^ ]
In a sunny manner ; chielly fig, brightly, cheerfully.

1849 l**lt's.Mag. XVI. 105 ^ races.. beamed sunnily with
the light nf hope. s886 DowHEN Shelley \l. ii. 45 The lime
from JSrpirinher 70 to Srptember 74 went sunnily by.

SunnineBB (sit tiinoK\ [f. as prec. f -NEsa.l
1. The slate of Inring illumined by the sun, or full

Ilf sunshine.
s6ii [.see ShnnaobI. 1813 Moorf. Mem. (1853) IV. 146 In

the sweet valley of Chiiw.iy, enjoying all the siiiininess and
le.-itiiir«« lh.ii .still linsers aiound us. i860 F. Oacton in
/'rtc. Tour. 430 riie relative .sunnint.ss of difTeirnt places on
the ralculated path of total eclipse,

ta. Sunburn, t.in. Obs. tare.

sySJ Richardson G>andison 1 . xxxvi. (1754) 954 His face
is overspread with a manly Bunnincu (1 want a word) (hat
.shews he has lieen in warmer cliniBte.H than Kiigland.

d. /Tin Brightness of ns|icct, feeling, manner, etc.

«»37 lWddoes Let. in Poems (1B51) p.ciii. The chapters in

hand requiring a light-hearted suniiinc.ss of .style. 1880
|

Disrari.! Kndym. iif. 65 He did not greet her with that
;

mantling stinnincss of aspect which was natural to him when
they met. 1880 * Vf.rnon Lbf. * Italy 111. i. 68 A certain sin-

cerity and sunniiiess of nature.

Sunning (tu’ niij), vhl. sh. [f. Sun sb. and v. -f j

-IN«1.]
I

L Exposure to the sun ; basking in the sun.
|

1519 Horman 169b, '1 hey chniitige the naturall co-
j

lour of theyr lieare with crafty colour and sonnynue [L. in-
;

solationel 1693 Sir T. P. Hi.oiini- jVat. Hist. 4a There are !

some who affirm, that Cinnamon.. acquire!* its. strength by
fifteen Days Sunning. 1808^1'. Ccn.nikgiiam N.S. IVales

|

(ed. 3)11. 278 Our wudiegone Tviilows arc freuuently . . .scarce

permitted to give their mourning weeds tne lieiiefit of a
second d.iy's sunning liefore ihcyxire entangled in another

'

matrimonial weh. 1889 Anthony's Photogr. Full. II. 53
Where it is nreessary to degrade the whites of hard niints,

that is e.Tsily done by sttlHiing. 1894 Walsh Criz/xr (Pnilad )

96 Three days* thorough sunning usually siifhces to render

the coffee quite dry and brittle.

rtttrib. 1847 Stoiidar t ,4 ngler \ ComF 308 Pike . . when on
the husk, or in sunning humour.

b. Ill phr. a (see A prep} la, 13), csj\
!

in to set \lay) a sunning, to expose to the sun, to

sun ; also to iiV, hang a sunning,
1310 Staniimiim;f. I'ocabula (W. <le W.) (T vj h, Apricor,

to syt a .S4jniiyiigc or to soiinc. c 1518 Knlender 0/Skthh.
A V, Fur He cleikcs .shewe them liukes of cunnynge, 'I'nry

;

bydde them lay tlirm vp a sutinynge. 1519 Horman Vrtlg.

40 Sette these Wiiters a sonn^Mige. t6oo N asiie Summer's
Last Wilt 198 Old wiucs a sunning sit. 1633 T. Jamks Voy.

j

4.1 They hung a Sunning all day. 1660 F7 Hhchike tr. /.e 1

iUands Trav. iti They gather the cinnamon, then lay it a
fortnight a sunning. 1664 Comeuius* Jauua Ling. 500 I

Linnen..is laid a sunning to whiten. 1680 Otw'av Cains
\

Marius v. i, When they are .set a .Siiiiiiitig ii|>on the ('apitol.
j1M5 J KWKTT Matsh hi. xi. The pics were baked, and the I

pots and pans .still a-stiiining.
j

t 2 . .Shining like the sun, r.ndiancc. Obs. rare.

^1586 C'tf.sh Pe.miiROKK Ps. Lxxxix. vi, On pathes cn-
j

lighted by thy faces sunning.
!

o. Pishing. A method of Pitching salmon by '

spearing them when dazzled or .'thinned by the .

reflection of sunlight from some bright object.

ScROPF. .Salmon Fishing X. Sunning ..i.s a morle
of taking .salmon with a .spear by .sun light. 18^ /Vi// Mall
Caz. 26 July 9/7 In Ntirway we have .seen the .sunning carried

on by means of a p.iintcd hoard illuminated by a large lens.

.So Bn nninff ppl. n., Imskitig in tlie sun.
Academy Mar. 225 Where thesunning partridge driim.s.

'

tSu'nniBhy a. Obs. [h Sun sh, -t -isii I.] Ke-
{

.semiring the sun in colour and brilliancy : applied 1

!
poet, to bright golden hair, etc. Also advb, !

! c 1374 Chaucer Troylus iv. 716 Hire owtuled herr that •

j

snnny.s.she wiis of hewe. ?ni4oo I.ydg. Chnrle 4- Fyrde
! (Koxh.i 17 Lyke tupusioii of colour sonnysh bright. 1411-00
! ^-Chron. Troy 1. 1077 His s«>nnysshe here, i;ris|>ed liche

gold wyie, £1450 .SWiror/owN (Koxh.) 176 This .

wommaii was alle alKMit clo.sid in sonnysshe clothing.

Ii Sumiitd (si^'nait). Also 8 9 Bonnite. [f.

i

Sunna or Sunni + -ITK I.] A Mohammedan who ;

I

accepts the orthinlox tradition l^Sunna .is well as
|

! the Koran. (<’f. Shiitk.) Also altrib.
|

1718 (sec Tradition sb. 6cl. 1714 H. .Sai.f. tr. Koran.
Prelim. Disc. iii. (1877) 52 It is the b«dief i»f the .Stiimitcs or

' <irthiMlox that the Kor&n is unctv.'itcd and riernal. 1759.

I 1847 'I'kaih

I

lONisT I hj. 1887 Kncycl. Frit. XXII. 6^9/2
note^ (jenernlly s|)eaking the Sunnites are the more hitter

j

party.
j

II Sunimd (si^'ni7d). Alsosanad. 1

;

[Urdfl K Arab. jtw/ar/ signature, deed, dipl«m.i,

! seal of magistrate, etc.] A deed of grant
; a

' charter, patent, or warrant.

1739 in I. I/i^ng Sei, Cn^nb. Rec. Cord. {Fort H'illiani\

,
(1869)184 riiat your Petitioners, .were permitted hySunnud
from the President and (Council to collect daily ahn.s. 1764

;

Ann. Reg, 1. 189/2 For .ill charges. .the lands.. shall lie ns-

signed, and siinnuds for that purpose .shall be written and
granted. 1803 Kdmonktonk in Dw'en f I 'eliesley's DesF (1877)

317 Shiim.sliere HahAdiir . . has arrived in the iirovincc, and
' avsuined the auihnrity over it. under a siinnuu from Annul

j

Rno. 1844 tr. M. T. Asmart Mem. Fahyl. Princ, II. 7t)8 I

' The sanad, or certificate of her nobility r.ni..As follows.
)

I
1876 Kncycl. Frit. IV. 773/1 ITie naw'ab (of Cambay), wdio

j

; is one of the 153 feuuat<try princes of Uritlsh India by I

I

Sunnutl or ratent. 1896 YouNGsON eo Vrs. ofPunjab Mis- \

shn vi. 58 'I'his proclamation will lie as a Sanad for you.

Sunny (sp'ni), sh. 1/.S. eoUoq. [Dim. formation

,
on sunfish or sun-p€rch.\ * Si'N-kish i b.

183s Auduron Ortiith. Fiog, III. 48 To the w'illow-twig
;

, fastened to his waist, a hundred 'sunnies' are already 1

' attached. 1888 Cioode Amer, Fishes 64 A score of lean, I

sun-dried perches and Sunnies. I

Sunny (so ni), a. Also 4 sunni, 6 aonnye, I

aunnyo, 6- 7 aunnle, aoii(n)y, 7 aonie, Sc. aun-
|

ie, aunie, 8 ainny. [f. Sun sb.-¥-y'^, Cf, '

VKris. sinnieh. LG. sunnig^ Du. zonnigS'*- Htnnig
' (dial, sunnig^ sdnnig').']

I

1. Ch.irncterizccl by or full of sunshine; in or
.

during which the .sun shines : esp. of a day, weather,

or the like.

a t^fomCut-sor M. 23341 On sunni dai To se fixs in a water '•

plai. 1508 I'oL Ref. 4 L, (1903) 174 Was there iiener
;

sonnye day so cleere. 139a Soiiman 4 Pert. 1. ii. 43 Far I

. more welcome. .Then sunny daies to naked Sauages. r 1788
\

Hukns Fair Eliza iii, 'I'he 1>ec upon the blossom, In the
^

f

iride o' sunny noon. i8js Lvtton E^nt A. i. v, The
resh yet sunny air stole in. s^i Hklps Comp, Solit, i. (1874)

.

I 19 The inh.ibitants of sunnier climes. 1868 Uicksns Z,#/. to
Miss Dickens 16 Mar.,We ha%'c had two brilliant sunny days.

|

SUNNTASBE.2.

£xpo.<ted to, illumined or warmed by, the rays

of the sun ; on which the sun shines.

1367 Ff.nton Trag. Disc. xiii. (1898) II. 778 Neither roote

of tree, height of rocke, nor sonnye syde of any grecne hill.

1587 Mascall ra///<- (1596) 58 Cattell.. delight to ^ »n

Minnie places in winter.. ami in summer to lie in thicke

shadie woo«J», 1667 Mi lion P. L, iii. 28 Where the Muses
haunt Cleer Spring, or shadie Grove, or Sunnie Hill. 1795
Fam. Diet, s.v. Pears^ Amhrotia, a haiulsoin good sud
Pear,, .of a smooth, greenish yellow Skin, red of the Sunny
Side. 1833 Macaulay Kts., H. Walpole (1897) 275 An en-

tertainment worthy of a Roman epicure, an entertainment

consisting of nothing hut delicacies, the brains of singing-

birds, the rue of mullets, the siiiiny halves of ^leai hes. 1836

W. Irving Astoria 1 . x. 158 Thu.se placid streams and sunny
lakes stocked with all kinds of fish. s88o ' Ouiua ' Moths I.

58 Tliis little gay rtx>m w-xs certainly brighter and Minnier.

tb. Sunny half̂ quarter \ that side of a piece

of land which faces the south (opjwsed to shadow

half). Cf, sun half (Sun sb. 13). Sunny-east:

south-east. Also \ sunny chamber

^

a summer-
house. Sc, Obs.

*574 i” Reg, Mag. Sig. Scot. 1587-8. 496/1 Dimidietatem
solnrem lie sonnie halff Ae. MyIntoun de (ajiien.^ 1583 Ibid.

695/2 Sa mekill of uur foirsaid sony haltf hiiidis^ haUlin be
W.S as said is, as lyis out with the propprr designit boundis
lieircfter following. 1600 Ibid. 337/1 Octo hovatas lerrarum

. . vtK.:.Ttas the Sonny-quarter, i6so Ibid. 102/2 Lie sony

3
uartcr landis of Tyrie. 1633 Ibid. 77^/2 Lie sonie-eist-half

e Dumhcrinit. i^t find, 368/2 Cuni i.lanstio et lie snn^e-
thalmer cum hortis cjusdetii.

3

.

Pertaining to the sun ;
soLir. rare texc. as in b).

1607 Topsf.ll Four-/. Feasts 465 The Cocke.. is a terror

to tne Lion .. because they arc both partakers of the

Sunnes qunlitie.s. ., and. .there is a mure eminent and pre-

dominant sunny pro|)crtic in the C«R:ke, then in the Lion,

b. Of light : Of or proceeding from the sun.

i<79Si'hssEic Sheph. Cal Ang. Bi All as the Sunnye heame
so bright. 1590 -- F, Q. 11. v. 32 There ho him found.. In

.secret shadow from the sunny ray. 1393 Hkkion DajL 4
Prim. Wks. (Grosarl) I. 19 1 There w'as no s|)cach of sonny
beanie, Nor of the golden .siike. 1793 Poi'K Odyss. x. 186

2\ tall .smg . . lay. Stretch’d forth, and panting in the sunny
ray. 1880 ' ( )|'II)a * Moths 1 . 74 'i'he .tunny du'yliglil seeming
to go round her in an aiiihcr mist.

Jig, i6oa M.^k.sion Ant. 4 btel. v. Wks. 1B56 1 . 61 Your
brighte.st licames t>f sunny favour.^ 1637 F. CocKi.v Div,

Fios.'iomes gj You bath >our soiiIn in this her suntiy-sliine,

i8i() Keats Lines to Fanny 24 1
1, for .some sunny .spell I'o

di.ssipAtc the shadows of thi.s ticll 1

4

.

Resembling the sun in colour or brightness

;

appearing as if illumined by the sun
;
(of the hair)

bright yellow or golden.
MggB SiiAKS. Merck. /'. 1. i. 169 Her sunny locks Hang

on her temples like a golden fleece.^ 1647 Cowi.ky Mistr.f

Vain Love 8 A rich, and Minny Diamond. 1741 Coli.inr

Odex IV. 45 'I'ruth, in sunny vest array'd. i8ie Scoi r Lady
of 1.. II. XXV, His fla.\cn hair, of Minny hue. 1838 Lytion
Alice 11. i, Kinglets of darkest yet suiiniest auburn. 1867
Rider liAGfiARD Jess xxvii. She.. laid her .Minny head upon
the old man’s shoulder.

5

.

fig.
* Blight*, cheerful, joyous

;
expressing or

aw'akening gladness or happiness.

1345 Covf.rdalf. Erasm. Enchir, x\\\, To have a clean and
.sunny mind. 1390 Siiaks. Com, Err. 11. i. 99 A sunnie lookc

of Ills. 1837 ll^wiTT Rur. Life 11. iv. (186a) 13BT0 present

the sunny sidi* of the picture as the reverse of iny gloomy
one. 1849 De Qi'incI'V Eng. Mail Coach iii. Wk.s. 1897
XIII. 375 Again the choir burst forth in sunny grandeur.
1870-9 l.iDDON Kient. Relig. iv. (1^04) 131 Such is Scliojicn-

haucr's reply to the sunny Optimism of I.eibnit2. 1891

Farrar Darkn. 4 Dawn xiv, A little boy, whose sweet and
Minny face looked the picture of engaging innocence. 189s

E. P|'Ai.'(^:k N. Brendon 1 . 254 Her .NOiilwas bright and sunny.

6.

Comb, a. with other adjs., as sunny-clear

,

•red, -sweet, -warm,
1708 J. Phh.ips Cyder 11. 70 Flame.s, whose unresisted

Force O'rr Sand, and Asbcii, and the stubborn Flint Pre-

vailing, turns into a fu-sil Sea, That in his Furnace InibbleK

sunny-red. 1833 Tennyson Palace 0/Aff xxiv, In tracts

of pasture sunny-W'ann. 1833 — Daisy xii, In bright vig.

nettes. .Of tower or duomo, sunny-sweet. 1838 Lewes
Seaside Studies 219 I'lie mystic druiiia will lie sunny clear,

and nil Nature's proces.Hcs will be visible to iuan,asa divine

EflUience.

b. jmrasynthetic, as sunny-coloured
^

faced,
-hmrted, •spirited xmKy>. (with tlciivnlivcs, as sunny~
heartedness)

;
also sunny’day adj. i^fig , : cf. SUN-

blllNE 5 C, SUMMEU sb.'^ 4 e).

183a Dkyant Wn/z/wn ti'oods vii. Their *Minny-coloured
foliage. 1891 .SroTT Keniiw.xW, Such *sunny-dny courtiers

as niy noble guest, a 1847 Eliza Cook Old Afill-stream
x\ii, The *stinny-faced idiild. 1856 Miss YonijB Daisy
Chain t. xx. (1879) an Ethel was brilliantly happy waiting
on the children, and so was *sunny-hcaitcd Afeta. t8g6

J. W. Kavf. Lije Sir J, MAiicolm \. iv. 54 The elasticity

and *sunny-heaitedness of the writer. i^8 Fahkr Sfir,
Confer. (1870) 143 A *sunny-spirited Christian.

II SunnyaBee» BunayaBi (stniya st). Anglo-
Ittd, Forms : 7 sanaBse, 8 sanUsi, Banashy,
ainnaase, iiinaaBiB, aenaaaie, aunniaaay, -aaae,

9 aenaaaea, aunyaaae, -aa(a;i, 8unnya8(a)ee, -aai.

[a. Urdu, Mind! sannydsi, Skr. sarpnyasin laying

aside, abandoning, .iscctic, f. w/;/ together + iff

down 4 as to throw.] A Brahman in the fourth

stage of his life ; a wandering fakir or religious

mendicant. Also attrib,

1613 PffRCHAS Pilgrimage v. ix. 417 Some [Bramenes]
wander from place to place begginc : Some (an vnlcamed
kinde) are called Sanasses. tq&k T, Rennki.i. MS. Let.

30 Aug. (Y.) The Sanashy Faquirs (part of the same Tribe
which plundered Dacca in Cosaim Ally’s Time). 1773 W.
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Haktincs LeL 9 Feb. in GIrig Li/!f(i&4i) I. 382 You will

hear of disturbances committed by the Siiiassies, or

wunderinff Faciccens. 1777 Stewart in /*Ai/. '/Vaftf. LXVII,
48

j
'i’bis Indian.. must have travelled as a Faquicr or Sun*

niavsy through llen^al into Thibet. sSm I.etL/r, Mtuiras
xxiii. (1843) 244 A Sunnyassee, or Hinu»> devotee, came to

pray in the middle nf the 1 iver. it^ G. .S. KomrI'-R J< V/i/

/.i/€ in Canara 88 A Hindoo suny^i, or hermit, lived in a
cave under the overhanging rock.

Sunonima^ variant of Synonyma.
Bli*n-prooff a. [f. Sun sfi. f Proof a.] Proof

a^ainit the sun ; through which the sunlight cannot
penetrate; unaffected by the rays of the sun.
1606 Marston iv. i. Fj, Thick aniics Of dark-

soin Ewe^= yew] (Sun proofe). 1711 Goi.mino S/^ct. No. 250
p 3 The Suri-I’rtitjr Kyc.. without blinking at the J.iisire of
I'eauty, can distrihuie an Kye of proper Complaisance to a
Room cfiiwded with Company, r iSao S. Kogkrs
patina Fiorcnct 34 In the shade Of many a tree sun-proof.

1890 Daily /V/. 21 Aug. 7 7 (;rcy sun-proof v.apours.

Sii'n«ray. [f. Sun ah, + Ray jAI]
i

1 . A ray |»ioceeding from the sun
; a ray of sun- ^

light, a sunl>cani, Clnefly poet, or rhet, \

i8ao Poe .4/^ari«^ 36 i The sun-rriy dropp'd in I.ciiinos.

1886W
. J. Ti'ckkr E. EM/rr/r 226Gems, .twinkling like .siai.s,

(larzling like the fiercest sun-rays. 1905 * Q ' (Qiiiller-Conch)
Shining Fer*y vi. 68 The front door had a fanlight ihiougli
which fell one broken .sunray.

2 . A figure representing this
;
//. lines radiating

from a centre or central disk.

1901 //Vr/w. Caz^ ao Nov. 7/3 I’hr reverse side fof the
medal] is surmounted by an impression of the Crown, from i

which .spring .snii.iay.s of the conventional pattern.

b. a/ZriA, denoting a pattern of radiating pleats.

1897 Daily News 7 Jan. 6 3 I'he skirt being pleated in
,

the xun*ray fashion now so very much in vogue. 1904
lEesint. Gaz. v8 June. 4/2 A sunray voile skirt.

1

So Bn'n-raying <1., giving forth rays of sunlight.

1850 Ai.likgh a m Potmsy ^-Kolian Harp
^

‘OpaU^rren sea
*

|

i, 'I'lie sun-raying West.

Sunrise (s/f-nraiz). [app. evolved, through
syntactical ambiguity, from clauses such as foito

,

(
= until), ioJori\ or before the sttn rise^ where 01 ig.

|

jorlOt etc. arc conjunctions and rise a verb in the
j

.subjunctive ; cf.

13.. A*. Aiis, 5733 (Laud M.S.>, Men . token lie.m |»c.r

herberewe Forto |»c suiine rysc aiMort»wc. ijp8 'I mkvi^a
Barth. Di /*. A’, xiii. xxvi. <1495) ll vli/i 'I'hcy orn hunlyd
tofore the .sonne rysc ; /W/. .>/.V. If. i,j6, 1 Hiluic ]>e soiine
rise]» ; erig, ante asrensum .Solis.]

The rising, or a]ip:iient ascent above the horizon,

of the sun at the U'ginning of the <iay
;
the time

when the sun rises, the o|)ciiing of day. Also, the

display of light or colour in ihe sky at this time.
ri440 Proiup. Van*, 484/1 Siinnc ryse (.4 , sunne ry^it], or

rysynge of |>e suniie. 1530 Palsom. .Sonne ly^c, Sa LuI
leuant, 1603 .Siiaks. Meat./or .1 /. 11. ii. 153 True piu>cis,

'I'hat shall he vp at lieaneii, and enter there Lre .Sunne ri.se.

1671 Mii.ion .Vii/z/xo/i i^.j7 'Hie. gate.s 1 enter'd with .Siin-

ri.se, 1786 (bn.n.sM. He, Ir. iv, RyMinri.se we .'ll! nNSemhled
in our common nparinient. i8ao W. Scokeshv .4 (c', Ariiic
Keg, I. 34 After sun-rise, the .surface of the snow is apt to

become xoft, t86o Tyndma. Glae, 1. xxvii. s.jq The glory of
the sunrise air^iiieiited by contrast. 1864 Tknnvson Em,
A rd, 599 'j'he scarlet shafts of siiiirise. 1908 ( M iss i' l iWLt k|

Bet IV, Trent/f Ancholme 157, 1 have never seen so licli and
w.'irm a sunrise.

Jig, 18*3 .Scott (Juentin D. x, 'I'he first dawn of the arts,

which preceded tht-ir spiciniid suinise.

b. attrib,^ as sunt iseJtush ;
Buuriso'gun, a gun

fired at sunrise. Also qiiasi>ndj. - easterly, eastern.

1809 Cami'BKLi. Gert. Uyo/it. 11. v, The sunrise tiath at

morn I see thee trace. 187s Rautledge*s Ev, Boys .4 nn,

367/1 After the stiniisc-giiri had huonicd. 1876 '(Jitda*
Ivinfer Cify ix. 273 With the .sunrise flush touching In-r

check. «•« M MS. A. Reklvn {title) .Sunrise* l^nd. Kamhles
in Eastern England.

Sanrising (si^ nr^i zirj\ Now rare or areh,

(superseded hy .Suniiihr). [f. Sun sh, 4 pr. pple. ur

gerund of Risk 7»,, jiarlly after 1*’. soleil levanl.l

= prec, (In early use often with the,'\

c iRtt Kent, ,SertN, in O, K. Misc, 36 To-janeg ]»o *ainnc

risinode (orig. Fr. vers ie solait /er*aMf[. 13. . A”. Alis. 2yi
Mury hit is in soniie tisyng l/^aud ME, soiiiigs ri.syni;c|.

ri330 R. Bkunnr CAron, ITace (Rolls) 9237 To men 11

atte sonne ry.Hyng. 1398TRFVISA Barth. De P, R, viii.

xiv. (1495) Vvh/2 Venus, .wnrnyth that y dayc comyih
j

anone and the sonne rysynge (ong, solis ortuml. 1481
j

Caxton cxx.«vii. 205 'i'hat alle man shold he in I

the mornyiig to fore the sonne rysynge nlle armed. 1565 I

Ay^*; Privy Conneil Ecot, .Ser. 1. f. 341 Befoir the sone
rysing in the moining. 1^ Shaks. Kick, tit, v. iii. 61 Rid
him bring his power lieiore Sun-rising. t6oo IIali.am in

Early ^oy, Levant (Haklu3rt Soc.) 96 At the .son risinge we
paste by Cape Sprott. <t 183s, acm i om Eragm, Reg, (Arh.)

3s The most glorious Sun-nsings are subject to shadowings
and droppings in, 1709 Aduibon Tatter No. 20 p 4 Where
he may be seen from .Sun rising to .Sun-setting. 1770 Lang*
HORNE Plutarch (1879) 1 . The wind used to hlow hard
from the mountains at sunrising. iSaa-y (ioori Study Med,
(1829) IV. 207 The next morning, about sunrUing, his sight
was restored* 1883 Miss M. Betham-Edwards Disarnted
XXX, You are young, and shall greet many a sunrtsing.

b. troHsf The quarter or region in which the
j

sun rises
; the east ; also with defining word indU

eating the precise quarter in which the sun rises at
|

a specified season , at equinoetial, winter sunrising. ;

c i4ao Prou Life Alex, 76 We seke to ferre towarde ^ ;

son ry.syng«. t$t% Douglas eEneis vil xi. 14 Or for till ‘

ettyll intN Inde . .1 owart the dawing aod son rysing to seyk.

1970-8 Lamiabde Perantb, Kent (1826) 3 Nearest to ch«
j

sunne risinge and furthest from the Nortbc Pole. 1801 Hou I

163

» LAND Ptiny n. xlvii.^ I, 22 From the equinoctiall sunne-rising
ploweth the East wind Snbstdanus

:

from the rising theruf
in Mid-winter, the soulh-easi rnituruns, 1894-M Eabl
Orrery i^arthen, (1676) 531 We might perceive all those
Plains towards the Suii-rising covered with I'lCMpx. 1786
Leoni Aiherti*s Archit, Red-chambers for summer
shou'd K'Kik to the South, the Parlours, to the Winter .Sun-

j

ri.siiig. 1868 Hocve Lee /». Goti/rey xix. 1 lu The shadowed

I

side towards the suniRing.

C. attrib. or quasi-iir^’.

!

/>s8i8 Raleigh tnv. ,S'hippit^ (16^0) 13 The French ami
Spanish called the sun rising w*imls l*^st..and the .sunne
setting wiiid.s West. 1719 Eagt. Diet, s. y. Hen-House. The
Wiiulowi should be ini the Sim-Rising side, strongly lathed.

tSlI'nrist. Obs. Forms: 4 sonne rial, 5
sunne ryat, reat. [prob. shortening of sunne
arist or uprist : see Akist, Uprlst.] 'rhe sunrise

;

the east.

I ,
114a -70 Alisaunder 791 ^is rink, or fe sonne rist,, .passr.s

I

in pe Paleis. tiid, 855 lire shall fare as fane ns any fieke
dw'clle*i. And right too jre sunne ri.st hR taigne sh.vfl last.

c 1480 t'romp, Patv, (Winch. MS.) 4488011110 rest, or rysyiig
of |»e son.

Snniet 'st^ nset). Also 4 6 aonne, aunne aet,

5 aonaett, 6 aoonne aott4i
; 7 aunnea-aot. [app. f.

Su.N sb. +Skt but perhaps arising partly (like

SuNitiNRt from .1 clause . e. g ere the sunne set's,

()F..^ (NorthiimK) sunset (Lindisf. (iosp ) w.-is proh. an
adoption uf ON. siUarstta. -setr\ secSKTiA.*, ctym. note.l

1. The setting, or apparent descent below the

hoiizuii, of the sun at the end of the clay ; the time
when the sun sets, the close of day. Also, (he

glow uf light ur display of colour in the sky when
the sun sets.

1390 Gower Com/, III. 257 Riht cvenr u|Kin the Sonne set.

01400-90 ICars Alev, 3050 Als sone as )>c son vp so3t jre

sla^tcie begynnrs. And .so to pe son.sett \DhH, .V.S.

And to sett W.1S l>c s.uiie] slakid h<^i tieitire. 1908 Pd^r.
Perf (W. dc W. 1531) 257 h, At llir huure ol complyii,
wliii-lir is alMiute the sonne set. iS4a UoAU. in Lett,
Lit. ,)Ln (('aiiideti) 6 In the cvenj'iig after sounne .sette.

*999 ^aniivs Europx Spec. (163.*) 5 'Mii ice a day, at .sim-

use, at iioonr, and sun-set. i6s| Fi.etciifh it Rowii-v
.V./i'if in Mitt IV. ii. It h.is lasted many Sun-sets. 171 1 {

Aiuiison Spei t. Nt». 110 p 1 The Ruticr desired me with a
very ';rave Jhace iml to venture myself in it after Sunset.
t8sa Rykon Heaven Earth 1. i, l livy have kindled all the

j

uesi, Like a icturiiing sunset. 1898 IIawihomne Er, 4 It, !

Note-hks. (187/) I. 19 After sunset, the hori/on burned and
glowed with rit.h i tiiiisun and orange lustre. 1873 R. II am 1 k
It 'hat H. Itarte .San* in Eiddietown, etc. 98 A flash of water,
tremulous and tinted with sunset. 1874 Ruknano .Vr Time
xi. go The Jews l>egin their Sahlath on Friday at sunset.

2 . fg. Decline or close, esp, of a jicriod of pros-

perity or the like.

[159a .Siiaks. Rom. 4 ^ut. ill. v. ia8 When the Sun sets,

the Earth doih clri//le tiaew', Rut for the Sunset of my
Rruthers Sonne, It ruincs downright.] 1813 W. Raskk (title)

Gre.'it Rrittaines Sunnes set, bewailed with a shower of
teares. i8ai T. W'li i iasisom it. Gou/arTs tCise Cieitbipd
7 OI<l age. .may he called the sunne M*t of our dayes. 1690
Temi'LB Misc. n. iv. 45 So many Ages after the .Sun-set of
the Roman Learning and Empire together. 1801 ('ami'Bkli.

^

t.ochieVs learning 5s *Ti.H the .sunset of life gives me
i mystical lore, And coining evcnls cast their shadows Ix-fure.

1898 11 1.tNc.woRTii t>iv. tmuuxn. i. 1 1 he gloom that darkens,
ur the hope that gloiitics the sunset of our days.

3 . aftrib, anti Comb,^ as sunset hue. light.

mi.\t. ray\ sumel blue. -flushed, -lighted, purpled,

-red. -ripened mljs. ; aunaet gun, a gun fired at

sunset. Also tiuasi-adj. ^ wesUni, westerly, as

!

sunset (lime, ami quani-aclv. westward, as sunset^

1874 R, Tvkwmitt Our Sketching Clul> I18 Any *siinsrl-

hlue tint,—.say cobalt and rosc-m.iddcr. it 1853 (L r. Morris
/Wwx (i860) 155 All ihU Nunset clime iM-cuinc Familiar
with Victoria's name. i8ai Clark VilLMtnstr, 11 . 7 'I'nic

to ld.s *.sunsct-clock he kept. His («ooily and his cot to find.

1833 'J'en.svnon Lotos Eaters 17 Far off, three iimuniaiii-
;

tops . . 8t(M>tl *.HUiiHCt-flush’d. 190s W. Watson Coronal,
Ode, J.lrira with her sca-face to the imirit, And Cambria
*huiiset-ga/ing. t86t Dickenb f#7. Expect, ii, 'I heie was a
conwict off last night.. after '.sunset-gun. 1899 ICesftn. Gf$r..

30 Nov. 2
'i l.)ra|ieiieMiif silkuf 'sunset hues. 1888 .Si even- I

s«iN Kidnapped viii, I wondered.. at ific laieness <if ihr
;

'.sunset light. 1898 Waitr-Dunton/D'/uvn xiii. iv, Mussci .

of*Miiiset mist. 18^ Lis IIoughion .Suntzer/and \ Italy

y, The MinscC-purpIcd ground. 1833 Tennyson t/esjpen'des

iv. 21 1 he luscioiiB fruitage . . *Suiisei-i ipened.

Hence Hu'iiMttj a. {l/.S,). siiggestive of sunset. ;

1869 M rh. Whitnk.v ICe Girls i, ' West over *
. . We alwa^ s i

thought it was a pretty, siinselty name. 1893 T. N. 1'ai.k
|

Ole Cirginia 45 Her arms so white, an' her face sort o'
{

suriselty.
j

Snii06ttilltf (sn'nsedin). Now rare or ardi.
|

(su|ierseded by ^unhkt). [f. Sun sb, + pr, pide. or

gerund of SuT v.^, partly after F. soleil eoueiant]
1. « prec. I.

e 1440 Proutp. Parv, 484/1 Sunne settynge, or sunne gate
downe, occasus. 1969 in Pictun Vpool Munic, Rec, (1883) i

I . 113 Eight of the cluck after the sunketiing. 1984 Cogan :

Ha%*en Health i. (1636) to Antoninus, .was wont to come to
\

the wre.AtIing pl;ice about Sunne-Bctting. 1881 Glanvill
Can. Dogm, 1 76 Gas^endus saw one (rainlmw] at Sun-setting,

whose .Supreme Arch almost reached our Zenith. 171a 111

J. J. Vernon Parish 0/ Ha-wick (1900) m Ji>hn RicfdcIL

.

confcBt yt he brought home ve load or herring upon the

SablMitb alt the sunictting. 1819 Simond Tour Gt, Brit, 1 .

349 We had another glorious suiisetting. a 1894 J. Wilson
in Casqtui 0/Lit. Ser. 11. (1674) 1. 164/a We. .used to tUlk
about . .from sunrising to lunsetiing. f888 Mobbib Earthfy
P'ar, (1870) I. I. 146 When anigh to sunsetting it grew.

2 . transf The region in which the sun sets ; the

I
west ; with defining word indicating the ejuarter in

' which the sun sets at a specified season.
i8ei Hom anii Pliny 11. xlvii. 1 . 23 Retweeue the South

I

and ihe Southwest . . namely, l*etwc<‘nc the Nikuiv sieed, and
Ihe .Sunseiting in Winter. 1718 Leoni .All*ertCs Anhit. I.

oS 1 Reil-chaiidicrs for the Winter shou'd look tow'iirds the

Point at which the Sun rises in Winter, and the P.irlour,

I
towaids the Ei|uiiuH:iial Sun-\cttiiig. 18M Hoi mk Li e B.

. God/rty xiv. no There were their names 011 the stone—
..looking towards the .sunselling.

: 3. fig, prcc. J.

1817 Miudlkion Tsiumpks Hon{*r^Vs. 1840 V. 619 There
is no human ghuy ur renown, Rut have theii ci cuing un«l

their .sure .Miii-.setdiig.

4 . attrib.

a i8r8 (ser SuKRisis'i. c) 1797-1803 J. Forte

h

in /.//^r 4
Cotr, 11846) 1 . 2..»8 To jMiiit A Buii-Netling cloud- scene.

Sunshade Id
.

[.SecSH.\i)K.v/\ II. OK.
had sunseeadu, glossing * flaiiinu'oluin ' bridal-

veil (cf. Shadow sb. 13 bL]
1 . An awning over llu* outside of a window, to

keep the sunlight c»ff. Obs,

1831 Catal, Great E'.xhlh. wvi. 1^5 MtsU-ls of the palrni
outside suti-shadc. 1B81 W. It. Ri sski 1 in Timeiyx/ JiiL,
Huii9c.h of w*ooii, with piutkucs. pillars, \rianilalis, and mip-
slmdes, griirrnlly p.iiiiietl while and giecn. 1879 Knigmt
Dict, Mech,

2 . A parasol ;
now usually apjdiod to the larger

kinds.
Raii kv Efstus (vx\. 5) P.ivoiiiiin c.iiiupy uf artire

held. In manner of a sun--h.rdr. i860 . (// Round N«i.

72. 512 The thiiiisandih, ur thiee thuiisaiidlh uiiiiivn-iii y ij

the timhiella in India ur I'liina, ih.il uuidd In- the anni
versaiy uf it as a sun sh.idn. *899 K. W, t'liAMin RH Ring
in IV//i»ri», Repairer ii. (u/19) 27 Cuii.slani.c lip|H'il

her sunshade to sliirhl het ryes.

3. A hood fixed on (lie front of a bonnet to keep
the sun from the face; also, n binad-briiiiiiird hat.

187a Jean In(;ki.<iw Skelhgs viii, I . asked her. .lu

buy me. .a sunsh.idr, cumiiiuiily calieil an ugly.

4. A device used with a telescnjie or other ob-

serving instiumnit to diiniiiish the intensity of sun-

light, ns a dnrkcneil glass si reen, or a lube pro-

jecting beyond the tdijei l-glass.

1894 F. M. (itHHoN .'hna/eur 'Telestopis^t's liatuil'k, 55
Let the student hi: eatneMly aihuunishi'd to t.ikr* the hr.si

pieiuutiuhs to shield his t yrs when eni;iig(:il in sui.ir ulisn-

vulion. I'he plan cummuidy adupiiil is lo um- the stiii-

.shadcs which are iisiiidly furnished with r>e piccp.s, the

wulurs of which aie i-ilher nnilial-tiiit, Mur, ui icd.

Sunihilld (stMi/.iin), j/i. Also 3 Nunnoain-0,

6 aon(ne)ahyno, -Bhine,6-7 aunnoahint*, (7 auii-

Bohyne, 'aoheiio\ f> aun ahino, aiinaliiiio.

[MK. sunnesin-e (which appeal s very much earlier

than .SiiiNK sb.) had ]>rob. n similnr origin to that of

Si NliisE: see (jiiot. 11230. Rut cl. Ol'iis.

r/’iVi, (.M)l.(i. sunncn.u hfn. MDu. sonneui/n (Du,

zonnenhijn). MIKL sunnefi)Sih$n (early inod.Ii.

sunnen-t sonne- ^
sunsehein^ ii. .\onnensi hein). OK,

had j///m7/i, glossing * speculum ’ - iiiiiror.J

1 . 'I'he shilling of the sun ;
direct sunlight un-

I

interrupted by cloud.

j
c IBSOOV/L A E v. 3 J35 7 He man is h** hruil,. Him g.idm ii

,

nr Ae Mirinc-.sinc, I'.lh s he siildcn missr-ri hini*, Fur it m,'4ll

I at 6c suimc..siiie. 1539 L'uvrxPAi.K ^ol* viii. in Oft i)iiirs a
thinge doth f1i>rish, and men th>iikc ili.it il maw* idivdi* ihf

Sumicshyiie, 1588 LamiiariiK Etnn. iv. <72, I shall as the

.saying is, hut srt a Gandlr in the siinne-shinr. 181B Wooham.

I

Surg. Mate Wks. (16,1) .••/! As cicrir, as ilit: Siiii-shine i-»

I
at mid-day. 1897 I »uu»i-

n

/ in. 473 A f lhal

opens Lj the .Soiiiii prrp.ire ; WIptc hashing in lln* Sun shine

they may lye, 17B1 I.uwi'EH Let. to 7- JS’eivtoH jV. .May, \ i>u

sclduin lomplain uf too miir )i suiishiiir . . ihe .suiith walk in

our long gardni will exarlly suit joti. 1840 Iiu ki-ns MAf
C.Ehop XV. .Sunshine peeping through soim; liiilr window.

1841 LuunoN Suhttluxu ttorf, 5^/) 'flu- goose hriiy iii.ay In;

foiceil ill pots. ..The lemp<-r;iluie is m-vf-r alluwi-d in hi:

high, and ahundance i/f aii is give n iliiiing Minsliine. i860

'I'vNiiAi.i. G/ac. I. xvii. 119 'I heie was a long fight hriweni
milt and Minshine.

f b. withfi anti ^l. A burst or spell of sunshine.

1601 SiiAKN. Al/*s II ell V. iii. 31,! niii nut a day of season.

For thou mai St see a sun-shine-, and a haih* In me nt once.

1811 Murk Misc. Poems i. Lyk to a fair sunsi hyiie hefuir

a .schtiurc. 1897 J. Wat i r .'ll rile. Pharisee, e-lc. 1. 177 ‘J'o

partake of the fjrnefil of the .Sun-shim s and Rains. 1747
tfOULii ting. .‘Inti 62 'Ihry lake the ( Jppuitiiiiily of a Sun-
.shine to dis}>rrse in the Air.

c, with posH. arlj. : cf. LmilT sb, 1 g and cjuot.

1390 in Sun sb, 4.
a 1774 Tu<.ki:m /./. AW. (1834) IL 72 ‘I hr plain man.,

may say.. as Diugencs diet lo Alexander, * (inly please to

stand out of my siiii-shine; *.

d. 7b have been in the sunshine (slang), to be

drunk : cf. Sun sb. 4 b (c).

1899 Geo, Eliot .'icenetC/esirat Li/e. Janet's Rip.l, 52 He
was in that condition which his grmim indicated with ^^tic
ainbiguiiy by saying chat ' ma.stei haeJ been in the sutisliino*.

2. fig.
(often with literal phraovology retained),

a. A Bource of happinexa or prosperity.

1999 T. P. Goodwinr Btanchardyn liv. 213 Is she gtin,lhe

cromfort of my yr>uth..tba M2n.shine </f my hliMe? 9866

B. Tavlob Poems. Neighbor zz Ye are the sunshine lif the

earth, smi Hatfier't Mag, Cll. 798/2 He always used to

Ba)L ' Well, how IS mammiTt little sunshine to-day 7

D. A favourable or gracioua influence.

a 1998 Sir T. Mare iv. v. 98 The rest . , haiie haef fayre

time to growe In sun-shine of my fortunes. 1997 .^makb.

a Hen, iV. iv. ii. 12 That man that sits within a Monurchrw

heart. Ana ripena in the Sunna-sbiiia of his fanor. 1998
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SUNSHINE. 164 SUNT,

Flokio Diet. Ep. a \ To me . . ihc cloriousain! Kr.iclouK

MinnC’Shine of your Honor hath infiiHeil lif;ht and life. 1741-B

Gmav AgriftfiinA 147 'I hc gilded swarm that wantons in the

MiH'ihiiic Of ihy full fnv<*nr. 1868 Fhkkman Norm. Comf.
11 . ix. (18771 /•7 I liL-y were to he allowed to bask in the

sunshine rd the cmri.

o. A coDflitioii or ;itinosj)hcrc of liappincss or

prosperity.

*593 Sii AKs, 3 Ifrn. ry, II. ii. t.sfi Kiien then that Sun-shine

hrew'^d a showrc for hini^ That washt his Fathers fortunes

forth Ilf Fiance. 1613 I’umchah rilgrhnage vii. xii. 597
Heiiric, the Infant.1 nf ForttiK.'dl, that day^slurrej which by
his iiifliistric made w'ay to the present Sun*KhinK of riis-

CiHieries. 1665 llovLK Onas, Kejt. (1848) 67 Those, that

fiiiriri}: the Sitii'sliine of prosperity are Ijeset with seeminjj

Frit-lids. i6g6 Tatf. ItHADV t's. xxx. 6 Whilst in my Sun.
shine of Success No hiwVing (!loud ap|icar*d. 1779 Mirror
No. 43 p 8 It would have been iiihuinun in our philosopher
to have clouded, even with a doubt, the sunshine of this

belief. i8b6 Diskaki i / 'rVe (irty 11. id, In the nie.'intimc all

u.'iH sun%hitic with Vivian (irey. x86i Miss Hkauhon I.ady
AtulUy xxxvi, 'I'here had never been anything but harmony
atitl MiiiNhiiie between Lucy Audlcy and her generous
hiishaiid.

d. ^.ippiness or cheerfulness of mind or heart

;

sunny disposition.

1741 (ixAV Eton 44 'I'lie Minshine of the hreast. r 1836
Caki.vi.k in Academy 17 Sept. (iHi>8) 273/3 Particularly en-

deavour to keep a good heart. . .Sunshine in the in.side of

one is even more iiiijxirtaiit than sunshine without. 1850
W. Invini; Goldsmith xxxix. 370 In these genial momeiils..
the sunshine of («old.siiiithVs nature would break out.

3. tramf, l.ifrht or hri^htness resembling or .sug-

gesting th.^t of the sun
;

briglitncss of the eye or

the countenance.
•(SS SiiAKS. A. A. A. V. ii. vnt Voiudis.'ife to shew the .sun.

shine of yoiii f.xcc. 1839 f.vi iom A'icAr/ieu iv. i. Deaf tii

the iniisic of a w<iiii:iit\ viiicv— lUiiid to the sunshine of a
woman's ryes. 1901 W. Ci.akk Kcsnfi i. .V/i/yJj Adv.
Willi the siatt:liiie.s.s of a frigate she broke into n .suiisbiiie

of tainvas.

4. attrib. and Comb. .Si m]ile attrib. and objective

(with reference to indicating or recording suiisiiine},

ns sttmhifif Wr//, recorti^ rtuvrtirr.

1891 W. A. Tavi.ok in Scott, (ieog. Mag. ]\iwc 372 'J’lie

first .snnshiiiv n-conler was the iiiveiitioii of Mr. John C.
(.'umpbell of Islay. 1893 H. N. Dk khon //>/</. Aug. (Title

on cover), Sunshine Map of the llritish Isb-s. //viA .3‘/> Jn
iltscussing sunshine rccurds, it is necessary to disiiiiguisb

the Cases where allowance must Ire made for latittide from
those where the actual dtiratioii merely is retpiired. IHd.
4(X3 The general form of the .sunshine curve is thus .1 .strong

ntiiiimuiu in winter, a steady increase to a maximum in May.
6 . attrib. passing into aiij. a. Full of or char.ac-

terixed by sunshine
;
sunshiny, sunny. Now rare.

1579 .SrrNsi!;K ShrAh. Cat. Jan. 3 All in a .sunneshine day,
ns did hcf.dl. i6ot IIoi.i.ano / V/ny vi. xvi. I. 133 The warme
Sunneshinc weather. 163a M 11. 1 on i.'Allegro 98 Voung and
old cum forth to pl.iy On a Sniisliine llolyclay. 1663 S.

Paikick Earab. Eilgr. xxvi. (16871 :'8r A Fine Sun.shinc
morning it was. 1715 I.Koni Ealiadids Archit. (1^47) II.

75 'J'lie Siiii-dial . .could .seive hut in Sun*shinc Weather.

1765 t'hit, Trans. LV. 153 In a cahii hot sun.shiiie day,.,

the air.. appears to have a tiemulous motion. 1841 ItllOW.S.

INO Eipp.i Easses (liituNl.] -73 Thy htful sunshiiie-minules,
i umirig, going. 1894 M L K(;ekion ' Keynotes 155 It is a
sunshine Sabbath iiioriiing.

.AV-
‘ ihiglu clictrrful, cheering

;
prosperous,

happy, jtiynus.

1503 SiiAKS. Rich. //, IV. i. 3JI (jihI sane King Henry,..
Anif send him many yet ies of Suiiiie.diinc tlayes. 1594
Dr.ayi'on Amours \\^ Her snri-shinc face there chaurising to

espy. '^(^63 S. Patkick Earab. Eilgr. wix. (1687) 341 Then
were his Sunshine day.s, and his lleait all in an ardour of
Iajvc and Joy. 1833 Onts-t'-mer (1851) The
French liave that happy and sunshine temperament. 1834

J. H, Ni-WMAN Ear. Strut. (18.37) I. xxv. 379 The Uiblcdoes
not take a plcas;int «iun.shine view of the world.

O. That remains fiilliful, or subsidUi only in

prosperity
;

* fair-weather’.

775 llcHKK Let, to ALiri/. Roekingham 14 Sept., The
Wot St sort of toricH, the sunshine geiuleiiicn of the last reign.

1809 W. IhviNG Knielcerb. vi. vi. (iS6i) '.'u7 Would you have
bail me take such Miii.shinc, faiiitdiearied recreants to my
Ihisoiii 'i 1847 Wiiii i iFH Aty Soul Sumiiioii thy sun-
shine bravery back. 1876 H. Gakonkh Sun/hnoers. Leone
1. iu3 My suiLsliiiie-friends have turned their backs on me.

iS. Comb.: sauahine-showery a. ttonce-wd.. of n
iliiipositiun that is cheerful in the midKt of trouble.

1830 Coi.F.HioGK ArA to y. li. Green \ June, Mrs. Aders
..toviks as blight and siin.shiiic-showcry ns if nothing had
cvei ailed her.

Hence Bn'naliina t'., intr. to shine ns or like the

sun (also impers.): Su'nahiiialaBs n., dull, gloomy.
i6a7 J. Tayi.'’'H (Water-P.) Armado II a b, If it sloriuM,

rain'd, nr blewe. ur Sun .sbimle [ed. ilSjoSiiii shitidc] too hut.

J AMFs /‘/til. Augustus I. xvi, *1110 fixed contraction of
his blow, and the suiisliineless coldness of his lips. 189a J.
Lomsokn SheeKhead \ I'rotters -2^% On the visage of their
hero, sunshined for a inomeiit an. .answering smile.

Sn’llBhi ner. heal. A ptipulnrnntne for certain

shiny beetles : see (piots.

1847 Hai.i.iw 1:1.1., Sun-shiner, the dark shining beetle.

1866 K. C-'. Rvk Hrit. lueties ss This f.imily (sc. /'m»iif//<i'i*il

coinpriM.-.s .several species, the most often sccu..lieing the
'Suiishiiiers \ which are members of ihegcncia/Virrcri/ic^iff

Aiid AsMitra.

t sb. Obs. rare. [f. SUN sb.

•f Shining vb/.sb.] .
- SuN.siiiNii: {/it. and /Z^.).

13.. Ctvr de L. '^410 Richard the king. The best under
the aun-shining. a 1348 Hall Chron., Kdtv. /r, aa8 b. All

the Constables proiuisc.s were but fayre sunne shynyug,
wetely spoken, mid sowerly performed. 1584 Cocan Hofen
//ra/M(i636) 181 Ry setting Butter, .iii.^ platter, o|>e 11 to the

I
Sunne in faire weather . .untill it liee sufficiently daiified,. .

'

which will he in twelve or fourteen daics, if there be faire

' Sunne shining. 1840 Florist's yrnl. (1846) I. 229 Embrace
' every opportunity of sun-shining, to give air.

^

b. To Hi a sumhininy'

:

to place in the sun- :

.shine ;
to expose to view, display.

,
1601 llKNT Eathw. Heaven (1617) 3s God hath not giuen

;
such gifts vnlo men, to the eml they should make sale-ware

I of them, and .set them a sunshiiiing to Irehold.

Sn'lishi'llillgt O. Now rare. [f. SUNSHINE
sb. 4- -INC. 2,]

1. - Sunshiny i, a.

1608 Toi‘ski.i. Serpents 205 A .siluer-coloured lizard.,
liuing in dry and Minnc.shiiiing places, a 1618 Kai.kigii

> Ererog. Earl. 39 When those of the high Countreyes de-

i siri^il raitie, and those of the valleycs sunshining dayes. 1637
j

; J. Wai IS .Scribe, Eharisee, etc. iii. 51 Those sunshining

;

dayes of Christ Jesus. 1764 AJuseum Rust. II. xxxiii. 108
j

In fine NUti-shiiiiiig wcatlier. Let. to Eeaeotk
^

26 Jaii.,Themultitudiiious.Hh.*iftsof the suii-shiiiing columns, i

1888 Eail AtatlGaz. 24 Feb. -2/1 In one place it would Iss .

bright and sunshining; in another a snowstorm might be
[

raging.
|

2. Shining as the sun.
I

i6z8 1 A. I.kigiiionI Appeal to Earl. 207 This cloiul lieing 1

;

diMiersed hy the* irrcsistabic heat of your Sunshining zeal.

Sunalliliy ni), a. [f. SuNBHiNK sb, 4*
’

i -yi.]
:

j

1. Full of or characterised I)y sunshine : Sunny

I

n. 1.
;

I <849 N. Hasijv Piv. Erosp. (1651) 15 The w*rttest Seed-
' tiiiit* of a pious Life, .shall end in the sun-shiny harvest of a 1

I

peacefull Death. z6^ Boyi.k r.Vtax. AVy/. (184B) 67 In the

I

Sunshiny months of Summer. 1713 Di miiam Ehvs.-Theol.

I

X, (1798) II. {63 uote,\x\ warm, sun-shiny weather. 1809
j

' Malkin Gil Elas tii. ii. P 6, 1 feel diNjNi.sed. . to .set out .some
|

> sunshiny niuriiing fur the inountnms. 1840 H. Miu.f.h
Footpr. Great, i. (1874) 8 'I hc long, clear, siinsfiiny evenings

I

<if the Drkiicy summer. 1894 — Seh.J^ Selim, xiv. (lUs^J l“5 i

I

A bright sun.shiiiy sky. t888 Doi'uhtv 'Erav. Arabia Oesrrtn
1 . 542 Every morrow the Min-shiiiy heat calls them abroad
to the easy, .laliour of their simple lives,

2 . llluintned by sunshine : = Su.nny a. 2 ,

t6oo Fairi-ax 7'asso xvi. ix, Sunshiuic hils, dales hid from
Phicbus raies. 180a Womosw. ,Stan:::as in t'opy Cast, luxiol.

26 Retired in th.at sunshiny shade he lay. 1803 ^

•

Tavi or
in Atonthiy Alag. XIV. 4B7, I shut my c^'cs, and call up the
idea of a sunshiny laiul.->ca|)e. 1880 Dishaei i lindym, xlviii.

It did not yet oc.eur to Kiidyniion that his garden could not I

always he .sun.shiiiy.

2. Briglit as with sunshine :
— Sunny a, 4 .

1590 Sri NSLK F. O, I. viii. 20 The fruitfiill-headed Inra-st,

amaz'd At fla.shing b<*;uncH of that sunshiny shield, Became
.Starke blind. Ibid. xii. •j\ The.. gloriou.s light of her sun-
shyny face. 18x4 Miss Mitfokii Tillage Ser. 1. (iSt^ j) 113
The house had still within and without the same .sunshiny

cleanliness, Bhow'NInu Eippa Easses iti. 78a If you
killed one Of those sunshiny beetles. t86a Miss Biudimis
Leuty A udiey iii, Her l>eautiful smile, and sunshiny ringlets !

i

4. Jiy. *Hrij»ht', joyous; = SuNNY a. 5 .

178a .Mrs. H. Cowi.fv Fold Stroke/or Husband II. ii, My
I

dear gloomy cousin, when* fiave you purchased that suii-

.shiiiy lookK i8zo CoLKRiixiK Lett., Convers,, etc. 1 . vi. 27,
1 hojM: that this is a stiiishiny s|)ot in the national i luirai ter.

;
1857 IH'ifkkin Lett. High A<i/. vi. (ed. 3) 39 His. .daughter
—a sunshiny young lady of eighteen. 1063 Bovi» Graver

j

I Thought f i *. Earson viii. i2,s Childhootl htoks .sunshiny when
J

wc cast back our glance u)>on it. itol.ELAND Aiem. 1 . 71
I

I

.\ very pleasant and wonderfully polite and .suiLshiny boy.

! Su-n-spot.

I

1. Path. A spot ot marking on the skin c.'iuscd
|

by exposure to the sun.
|

1818 RO E. 'I'lioMrsoN Cullen's Nosologia (ed. 3) 333 |

Ephelisj Sun Spot':. 187S-4 Jffferik.s Toilers of Field I

(1892) .‘62 Her brown but clear cheek, free from freckles and I

.suii-.spuis.
j

2. Aslron. A spot or patch on the disk of the
|

sun, api^aring dark by contrast with the brighter
j

gciiernl surface, and constituted by a cavity in the I

photosphere filled with cooler vapours.
Sun-spots viccur only in a zone extending .is** on eai h side

of the Mill's rc|iiatur, often in gi onps, iiiul last from a few
hours to several months ; their diameter varies from ahmit
ii.» to about i«io,cxo miles ; their freiiiiency .shows a marked
period of nlMiiit 11 3'ears, corresponding to n periixlieity of
magnetic and |)ossibly other phenomena on the earth.

;

18M IxxiKYKK Flem. Astron. | 121 Its (jc. the magnetic !

needle's] greatest oscillattous iMXurriiig when there are most
|

.sun-s|)tits. 1878 Nkwc'omh Etp. Astron. iii. ii. 248. 1882,

1893, etc., will be years of mimerous sun-spots. 18^ W. L. !

Dallam in Indian Meteorol. Atem. VI. 2 The iiiaximum
j

rainfall agreeing approximately with the maximum hUus|Kils.
|

b, attrib,
\

1M3.SV.tenee 1 . 4(12/1 The maximum ofauroras rorrrs|)Oiids
j

with the miiiiniiun suii-s|iot perkiiU 1884 H. F. Blaniomd
i

ill Indian Meteorol. Mem. (18941 ^'l* The epoch of sun- I

.s}N)l maxuniim approximately coincides w'ith that of mini-
jmum pressure. 1913 H. H. 'mirner in Monthly Notices R.

Astron. S>\ . Dec. 89 The main Stiti*.s|iot .swuriii was in

|M:rihelion in 1816-7.
j

Hence Su'Bspottary [-kky i], humorous or con-

temptuous term for the subject or theory of sun-
j

spots, esp. of their connexion with terrestrial

phenomena.
188a K. A. Procior ill Standard 27 Nov. 2/4, 1 doubt

whether even a twelfth of the astronomers of our time favour
* Suiispottery

t Sunstay. Obs. rare. [f. Sun sb. 4* Stay sbA ;

I

trail si. L. sHistitium Soluticis.] « next. •

I Stay o/the sun was in tixe earlier : rcc Stay sh.^ 3 c.
' >577 B. GtXHiK HeresbmeKs Hush. \. (1586) 40 b, Varro

I

sayth, that the liesl tynie for Haruest, is betwixt the Sunne-
I stay, and the Dogge dayes. i8e5 Lislr Du Hartas, Noe

177 The .Sunne i.s at highest of this kinde a little after the

Sunstay of Summer, and at the lowest soone after the Winter
Siinstay.

t SU'll-Btaad. Obs. .Also 7 -steed, -sted. [In

OJ^. sf4»ift)stede, transl. I.. sblstUium Soi..stick;

see Sun sb. and Stead sb. i.] ^ Soi-stke i.

ctooo Sax, t.eechd. III. 250 Suiiior. .ha:fA' suimstede..

winter . . h.x-fS ojieriic suimstede.

1600 Holi-and Livy xliv. xxxvi. 1T93 Now was it the

season of the yeer past sun-sleiul in Miinmcr. 1601 — Tliny

II. xix. 1 . 13 'lo lengthen the night from the .Mimnicr Minne-

steed. a 1036 Fiiz-GefFhky Holy Transp. Wk.s. (Grosnrt)

169 'i'he season of the yeare wherein our Saviour was borne :

namely in the Winter .Solslii'e or Sun-stead. 1638 W. Lislb
ileliodorus IX. 148 When .Summer and Suiistcu iiiukcN the

longest day.

b. The solstitial point ( -- Sulhtick 2 ), or the

tropic (Tropic sb. 1 t)}.

1601 Holland Eliny 11. Ixxvii. I. 36 'The position of the

/odiakc about the middle part.t thereof, is more ohliiiue and
crooked, hut toward the Suiine-steed more streiglit and
direct. i4oi Dolman La Erimand. P'r. Acad. (i6iB) III.

684 The |Niiiits of the. .Zixliacke, which are the ineanes

Ix'twerne the said F.iiuiriiNrtial fjoiiils arc iiaitird Sunsteads
or Tropicks. 1661 J. Chandler Tan HelmonCs Oriat. 56
If those Instriinicnts [ic. hour-glasses and .sun-dialsl should

agree under the /Kipiiiioctiul lines, they should varie.. under
the Sol-slices or .Sun-sU'ads.

Su‘nBtone» sn^n-stone.
fl. A rendering of L. sb/is yrmma, described by

Pliny (A^. //. xxxvii. Ixvii) as a white stone which
throws out rays like the sun. Obs.

13^ Tkkvisa Earth. De E, R. xvi. xc. (BimII. MS.) If.

182 h 'l The .sonne stone hntle .Solis gemma, and is white
and .schyiiyiige and ha^ ji* fos he schyneli with bemes
as I

eo suiinc duh*

2. A name given to amber, because the Heliades

or daughters of the sun, according to a Greek myth,
were changed into po^dars and wept amber.
(•r. qAcxTpoF amber (see Ki.ec ini.'m) is related to i^Atnrup,

which occurs as nil epithet of the sun.

1849 On#; tr. Humboldt’s Cosmos 11 . 494 note. The elec-

tron, the sun-stone of the vi-ry ancient myihiisof the Kridu-
nus. 1835 I'aii.ev Mystic, etc. 91 SiitiNtoiie, which every
phantom foul di.s|ielN. 1896 W. A. Bi’fm;.m 'Teaps o/Hclioties

I. (1897)7 Ti iiiacria's IusHuun and pellucid Miii-stonc.

3. AJin. a. A name for seveial varieties of fcld-

s))ar, showing red or golden-yellow reflexions from
minute embedded crystals of mica, oxide of iron,

etc. b. Cat’b-eye 2 . (So G, sonnenstein.)
P1.01 0.tfordshire 8i, 1 know not why it [ft*, the Moon-

stone) may not as well be called the .Suii-.stone too. 1794
SciiMFLSsKK Syst. Miu. 1 . 137 Cats Eye,. .'1 he Sun Slone of
llie. Turks. 1798 [sec; Cai’s-fve 2], iMZ K. Ja.mkson Man,
Mineral. 155 Another variety of adularia, found in Silieria,

is know'll to jewellers under the name Sunstoue. It is of a
yellowi.sh-|;rey colour, arid nnmbcrlrss golden spots ap|M:ar

distributed tliruiighuiit its w hole .substam e. 1884 F. J.
llKrrrFN M atch 4- L tockm. 216 Moi.>n-Slone, Sun-Stone,
Aniazon-Stoiiu and Avaiilurine aie forms of felspar.

4. (Alw.ays with h}phen.) A .stone sacred to the

sun, or connected with sun-worship.
1841 Eepiny Cyel. XX. 192/2 'I he. .tches of P.igan places

of worship.. ; the pillar stone of witness, the lupeiing siin-

stoiic, [etc ].

Su'n-stri cken,///. 'L [f. SunjA i Stricken,
after next.] Atlecteci injuriously by the rays or

heat of the sun ; s/ec. affected with sunstroke.

(Gfleii const, as pa. pplc.'^

1844 Sir W. Nafiku L ong. Scinde 11. vii. (1845) 436 I'he
General. .w*as.suddeiily sun-strit;keti,and . .thirty-three Eiiro-

Mati soldiers fell. .Ijeneaih the same tiialignaiit ray. 1864
j'ennvson Fn. Aril.^tAi K.noi-h'sromrade..feIlSuii..strickeii.

1888 Docuiiiy t'rax*. Arabia Dcserta II. 180 'i'he heart
slenderly nouri.shi:d, under that snii-.stricken climate. 1M7
J. H. Patterson Man-Faters 0/ I'savo i. 16 'I'his. . wililtT-

iiess of whitish and lcaf1cs.s dwarf trees, presented a ghastly
and .Min-Mrickeii apiiearaiice.

Su'nstroke. [For the earlier * .stroke of the

sun \ transl. F. cotep de soleil. Cf. G. sonttenstich^

Collapse or prostration, with or withrmt fever,

caused by exposure to exccs.sivc heat of the sun.
^Mo loo.sely extended to similar effects of heat from other

somceN, as electric snnstp’oke : sec qiiot. 1890.

(t8^ J. Johnson Oriental Toy. 14 Several of the |ieople

got sick, W'ilh. .what arc calbd ' Coups de Soleil *, or strokes
of the Sun. Cent/. May. XCIlI. 11.647/2 He inst.Tntly

exprc.ssed a feeling of having received wtiat is called *a
stroke of the sun '.]

iSst G. W. Cl’riir AVA? Notes xxxvii. 188 Wanlirig off*

.suii-.Htrokes with huge heavy umhrellaM of two lhii;kne.sses of
blue cuttoii. 1863 Dit:KKNS /.«'/, to F. Yates 30 Sept., 1 got
a .slight sunstroke last Thursday. 1873 H. C. Wood Ther'ap,
(1879) 6s3 'The terrible mortality of sunstroke. 1890 Gould
AV«* Med. Diet., Sunstroke, Pilectric, an illogical term for
the symptoms, sumewhat Niniilar to those of heat-stroke,
produtred hy t^ close and unprotceteil proximity to the in-

teiMc light emitted in welding metals by clecIricUy.

Sn nstrnck, pa.ppie. [f. Sun 4 Struck,
after prec.] Affected with sunstroke.

1839 Bailey P'estus 135 Like a stag, sunstruck, top thy
bounds and die. 1893 FoRnR.s-M 1tchell Remin. Gt. Mutiny
76, 1 must go out and get my bonnet for fear 1 get siunstruck.

II Snnt (stmt). [Arab. sanf.} A species of

acacia, Acacia arahica, of northern Africa, or its

wood. Also attrib.

iSro Bslzoni F.gypt 4* Nubia iii. 304 Wc were seated under
a dry sunt tree, at a little distance from a small well. 18S3
C0N11KR Kitchrnrr Survey IV. Palestine 111 . 139 A man
who lit a single branch of sunt (acacia), cooked his food for

three successive days by it. 1II4 J. Colbornr Hiiks Emsha
luu Sunt trees grow in great profusion here.



sxrir-up.

Sunuol, -uollichv, obs. <r. SixriTL, -pullv.

Sna-ttO, snanp (sv-nvp). local, chicHy U.S.
[f. Su\ w. + Up atlv., after Sundown.] Sunrise.
1847 I..nNr.FKi.LO\v \y\ I i/t (iSoO II. 8 j 111 a It-lier fniiii

'raiii^nco l«> the N. C. F:iyrttt:\ iile OliNervcr (is the writer a
Carolinian ?), I And the Anglo'Saxon expresNitin for
.sunrise. ‘ fSy suti>iin, rattcrsoii's regiment had left the cii-

cainpment.' 1873 J.
Mii.i.kr /.i/ie atnon^ Moiiois viii. i;o

Why we .should, .toil like gnomes from sun-up to stin-dow'n
. . was 10 them more, than a mystery—it was a terror. 1896
J'nUrscu (\. S.) VI. 265/3 On foot from suiuip to sun-
down. 1899 tJ. H. Ki'.<i.sKi.L Utuitr Sjumhok x. 10^ It is a
ilorr oustoni to call and drink coflec )u.st after sun-up.

Sunward nw^id), adv, and <1. Also 8 Sc.
Binwart. [f. Srx $l>. + -waud.] A. adv. orig.

•\ (o the sun<vard (in quut. 1611= on the sunny
side) : 'I'oward the sun

; in the direction of the sun.
1611 Corr.K., Avaut-peiiht^ th’ Auant -peach, . .russet on

one side, and red to the. Stinne-w;ird. a 1711 Kkn FiyJte
Poet. Wks. 1721 IV. The .Saint, cmharkiiig un the CKnid,
it r«jsr. ,'lhen faster in.'in it rose, it sunward dropp'd, 1786
IfL'MMS / »» ^liutniittn v, Thy snawic hosoiii Kun-ward
spread. 1788 Pickf.n Voems 125 \ skepp o’ Hces, . . Wndg’l '

in atween twa willow ircc.s. An' airtan to the .sin wait. 1^7
1.11^;^ /if /•'frtrs{t/,\ Tcjftu’rx Pra/a i, The mournful ury
Of sunward sailing cr.incs. i860 Tyndam. (i/nc. 1. xi. 8 j
Cloud.s. . with their faces turned sunward, .shone lclc.1.

B. adj. Directed toward the .Min
;

moving or
faciii{j in the direction of the sun. 1

1769 Fai-Conru m. .\s they view His sunwnnl •

lli,.;ht. 179s Cami'HF.i i. {.arolint 11. vi, Siiinc on her cho-.eii
.i;re«-‘n rcs.-rt Whose trees the sunward suiniiiil erown. 1853
It. Joii.NsroN Nat. Uiit. J£. Pont. I. 74 On sunward liuiiks.

1887 .SwiNBUKNK Locrinc IV. ii. aOj .Nlighrier than the sun.
ward eagle’s wing. 1891 Bi. \c k Wolftalu rg I. 165 Pome

f

graii:Ue.s. .taking a tinge of crimson on their sunward side.

Sunwards (sn-nwyidz^ adl*. [f. St’V sh. + .

WAKDM.]

tl- From the sunwards^ .away from ihe sun.
*574 Poi'RNK Kegint. AV<t viii. (1577) ti On the cotitr:iry

side from the Suiiiicwurdes. 1669 Womi iim:k .Sj-j/. Agfir.
(1681) 189 And le:iye such always down during the .'fuiiinp.r

that arc from the Sun-wards.
2 . Tow.aids the sun: — prcc. A.
i8s8 Chris I INA Kusskiii From Houxe to Home I, F.ach

hiving fare hcni Sunwards like n moon. 1873 pKO< TOR F r-

fianst 0/ xvti. xt<9 Supposing such nieieoric ma.tses
to have travelled sunwards from vciy great di.siance.s.

Suuway (Sti nw«'^i), adxK rare. [f. Sun sh. +
-WAV.] - next.
18x5 /. N ICI101.SON .lA i /r. 14 1 'l iio running mill stone

is supposed to I urn ‘ .suiiway,' or as in what is called a right-
handed Tjiill. i8$a Burn Navai ^ Miiit. /?« /., Sun way, nV
gatn /iC a itroito. i

Sunways (sB-nwr'*/.), aJv. [f. Sun s6 . + -wayh

;

'

cf. SuNUATK.s.] In the tlircction of the upparcMit
daily movement of the sun, i.e. (in the northern
hemisphere) from left to jighl

;
" with the sun

1774 Shaw in PcMiiiant V'ot/r .Uott, in rjbt) App. ii. ayi .At
'

inarriage.H and ha|>tisiii.s they make a procc.ssion around the ;

church, Deaxoily i.e. stinways. i8s8 Scorr F. M. Forth
j

xxvii. notOf The dcasil must he performed sunway.s, that is,

by tnoviiig^froin right to left [s/e
j.

jSunwise (si^ nwaiz), adiJ. (a,) [f. SuN sh. F
|

-wi.se.]

1. ** [irec.

.
>865 M*'Lai’ciii.an Rarljf Scott. f.Vi. iv, 33 Everything that

IS to move pros|H:rously among many of the Celts, nuKst ‘

move sunwise. 1883 Cornh. Mag. Mar. 271 The hrethren
made a processional turn round the temple, sunwise. 1

b. <as adj.

x88i C. F. (;oR»oN.Cc.MMiNG in .SV^/.Vx XXII.
'

7j8Theo!d custom of carrying tire in .sunwise pioccssion
around any given object. 1884 — in Afa.m, Feb.
307,3 Pilgrims .. walk round the holy city in Min-wisc '

circuit.
I

2 . In the ninnncT of the sun
;
with brightness like

that of the sun. rare^^.
1897 K Tiiumuson Any Saint xxxix, When He bends

down, sun-wise, Intciiipcrablc eyes.
jBunyasee, -i, variants of .Sunnyaseb.

Sunaie, variant of Sonyik .SV. Ohs.^ excuse.
!

Buoddringe : see Swoddek.
Suowe, obs. form of Souf.Ti sh.^^ rushing sound. !

1338 R. IIrunnk ChroH. (1810) J70 pc kynges owen Galeie
'

. .com pe schip fulle nere. Oper were per inowc, pal per :

awr drtiuh, Biit he com with a suowe, pul pe schip to rof.

Sup (&»p), th. Kornis : o. 6- aup, 6-7 Buppe,
7 Bupp. $. 7 Boopo, 7-8 (9 dia/.) Moop, Boup, (8
Sc. Boupe, 9 diaL aowp, Boop). [f. Sup
There is no evidence ofcontinuity with OE. jtiAa (cf. M UJ.

early mod. Du. Du. cm>, ON. sApa).
I he isolated instance of sense a, unless it be a misprint, is

dimcult to account for.)

1 . A small quantity of liquid such as can l>e taken
into the mouth at one time ; a mouthful

; a sip.

(Also in fig. context.

)

a. 1570 Levins Manip. t fig '77 A Soppe, sorbiUum. i6ai
FLkTCHER Pitgrim tv. i. Me bring you a .sup of Milk shall
serve ye. 1657 J. Watis Senoe, Fharisoo, eii:. m. 71 A sup
of wine (as a iviorsvl of bread) may do well enough. 1710
Brit. Afolio III. No. 47. 3/1 To sw his Brave Army En-

i

gage I And to Swallow up. The Allies at a sup, 1719 Da |

For Crusoe 1. (Globe) 8s, I went to my little Store and took i

a small Sup of Rum. a Li.ovd Pam. Ep. to J. B.
i

Poet. Wks. 1774 II. 40 Witn so much whdom twicled up, '

Uncork, and give your friends a sup. 1840
'

1‘NACKraAY
Paris SE.6h. v. (187a) 49 Taking a small sup at the brandy-
bottle. fi7a CAtvaaLEV Ffy Leaves^ On tho Brink ix, A

,

sup Of Iiarley-water. 1888 W. S. Gilbert Yeom. Guard 1,

Who sipped no sup, and who craved no crumb. '

165

C l6j, Orkney It it,/, Triitl in Ah\>tt/.nilCM Miuttl.
15s ihc pow're woinaii sent in to the saiil Koliertts lumsc,
and got ane stnip off milk from his wyff. 1661 Ti kk
5 Hours I, lo .V soop of Chocolate Is not amisN after a tedi-
ous Ji mi rtrj-. 1667 Drvi>f.v tempest n. i, Ht:re'.N anoth« r

soop to .om fort us. 1719 DT'ki ky Fnis (iS;.-) III. 7 I'

I

i.Ykc a Uill SiKip .It the inciiy-Milk-pail. 1785 Bt kns l\>tter's
.Sat. .\7. xi. The %oti|ie llieir only H awkic does afford. i8t8
.Si oi r A’f'y xviii, Ii*s the |>iirt of a kind son to bring lici

a soup o’ something that will keep up hi-r auJd heail. 1851
Stf.knhi R(i Norihampt. /Vo/., a sup, drop.

b. riir. (./) bit (later bite" and jr///, .a little

Inod and drink. So bit kt snf. neither hit nor suf,
166s in / Wfiey Mem. 1 11^04' 1

1

. 244, 1 ?<ive I? havel a hilt and
supp hyc myselfe 3 ow'cr.s after tlicm. t8 i8 Lauv .Mori.an

u85-y) 148 I'he moment .. wc h.nl swalh>Mcd our
‘ hit and our sup,’ out we sillied. 186^ li. Macuonai n . l.ii'

P'orhfs 15 I'll talc her iii wi‘ iny aiti linims, an' she s' hae hit

and sup wi' them. t88o Browning Dram, layix .Scr. 11.

t*tetro syi Lodging, bite and sup, with—now ami then .1

t opprr . . Is all my a.Nking. 19^1 Vioi>. 1 J .\i oil S/u epSteaiers
ix, 1 he pleasant offer of a hitc and a sup.

O. transf. Drink, dial.

«f 1810 Tannaiiiu. Poor Tom lV>ems(iB46) loo I*iK»r Toin
loves his sup, and |>Our Tuiii i.s despised. 1876 It'httly
Glosx.^ .Supt Suppings^ Sups, drink uf all kinds.

d. x[ood snf : a fair .amount, a considerable
quantity ^of liquid), dial.

s6oi o\ rJtpriestyoutr<rt\ (Caiiiilen) 11 . 173 If a cow gi\e
a g>u)it MMipe (if milke, ^^he {s to |>r thanked. 1848 A. ItintN 1 k
Ay^nes (trey i, (Of a fall of rainl Ii s roiiied a gmid sup hist

night t<M. tBja Harilky }‘orkxh. Dittios Set. i. 97 1 hey
reckon to brew a gixiid sup o' ale in Octolier.

t2. =« I. Obs. rare.

*543 1 HAiiKRON /'iav’x CAiturg. II. viii. vi. 82 lie musle.

,

cate a sup or shewe made with grated hret il & aliii.YiiUes

[ittig. pauatellam/ariotatn amigdalatam . .ton/ectami.

8ap Forms : a. i aupan, 4 5
Bupe, 4 6 Bowp(o, 4-7 Boiip(o, (4 aoupeii, 5 low-
pon(e, 6 Bope, 6-7 Boope, 7 8, 9 v/iW. • aoop, y
ditd. soup, BoopX 1 j\or/hnmh. puppa, 4-7
auppe, (5 Bouppe, 6 soppo, S supp), 5- aup.
Pa. /. I aoap (step), 4 Bop, 4 -5 Boop ; ivcai'

1 Xorthumb. -Bupodo, 4 soupede, -ido, aowpide,
6 Muppit, BiiptCe, 6- Muppod. Pa. ppk. strong

4 Boopen, Boupen, 4-5 aopoii, -un : 7vctih

4 Bowpyd, 5 BUppyd, 6 auppit, supte, 7
Bupt, Moopt, Boop*d, 6- Hupped.

[ I'hrce ly)»C!* of
formation on the Teutonic root ,r/*/- (cf. Sor
ry, Soi'K, Suwr .v4.l) aie rcprcscnlcil ht-te

:
(i;

OK. stifan sir. vb., p.a. l. stUtf {^snfon), j)a, j)|>le.

*sofen - MI.(f. stifen, MDu. ^t)pcn (Du. znipetF^
OlKi. styan (MUG. ^i\fen, G. san/en^ in rlial.

stronij and weak), ON. stipa\ (2) t)K. *snppan,
once in Northuinb. pres. iinl. pi. snppas. coiresp.

to OUti. snphjan. snpphaUy snffan (MlltL, (i.

dial, sttp/cn); (3) OK. *snpian^ once in Northiimb*
weak pa. t. yA. gesnpedon.
The h^riiis wiili// in ME. ai>pcMr fir.sl in lUirtlicni texts.)

1. trans. 'I'o take (liquid) into the mouth in small
quantities (.as opposed to a draught)

; f also with
in. Now chiclly Sc. and north, dial

. ; t>licn spec.

to take (liquid food) with a sponn.
a. c 1000 yKi. Fine .Saints* f.ives tii. 16a He sit•p(r^f^ scapj

of i\cin cali<.c eai; swylcc blod. c 1000 AVf.r. l.ec, htf. II. 184
heah Jiu mid ciich-ic )xet supc. Jhid. 3 ^6 ,^if he bmt hri.O

hoiiiie a-r .syi>:>. a 13M /Ww times Fiiiv. i

I

338 in Fol.
'

AVmcit (Caiiuleii) 134 J'lic best he piketli up himself, .. .Ami
4cveth the gmJe man soupe the Irne broth, v 1340 Nominate

j

(Skc.it) iiyo WhiinanI ii»>lk and wt>riis soupith. t 1400
Mauniilv. (Roxh.)xtv. f,a paicic bijt flesch wiilmuten hrenl
and suiipcz |ie hnM>. 1470-85 Mai.omv Arthur vir. v. 319 '

Thou woldcst not for .nlle the broilic lh.it euer thou .sotipt -.t

ones hike hym in the face. 1530 Balkgr. 736/3, 1 have henlu
saye that he wasdede, hut he wyll sow|k: .as hootc p«;lage as
y«ui. 1590 llAHHOucai Meth. Phisick iii. iii. f 16 jiy) uy. It it also
good for them to soiipe the juice of (Jiiintes 1640 Bromk
.Sparagus Gard. 11. iii, A IMirsaiils egge soopl with a

,

cocks (rather. 1641 'rKAPP Comm. Gen. xxv, ^3 As (ddrniis
suuldiers, lo .soup their handful, not to swiil tlicir,belly-full.

1711 Baii.kv, To Sip, to so«>p a little.

fi. 13.. A. /:. Altit. P. B. ii'8 Fyse ilk tciikrz. . Sc.hiil

iieucr silte in my tale my soper to fele, Ne stippe mi sope of
rny seve. a im-50 ICars Alex, 3805 pis solayne sope
f - SoPk sh.] if I sup. e 1450 /»*/'. Curtasye 69 in /lasers Bk..
Ne suppe not with gretc sowndynge Ni>i>er potage ne oln-r

, hyngc. 1587 Tt KiiKRV. Trag. J aies 144 Who.. 'I hc
i

poytoii Miui, and tmikr it patieiiilie. 1615 Brai iiwai i Strap-

\

pado iiViyo) 19) Which of all these.. Could get one bit to
: eat, or drop suppc Y a 168a F. Sem pi i.l tUythesome /

1

'edding
j

j

65 And sirig'd sheep-hends, and a huggi/c. And scadlips to
|

I sup (ill ve're fow.
_
i6m Trvon Good /fonse-wi/e i.

5
Vim

j

}
niu.st take nourishing Meats and Drinks, sup good .Sack, Old

: hlulago, Tent, or the like. T 1^7 Burnr Gudeen to yon, I

Nimmer ii, Kate sits i' the ncuk, Suppin’ hen-hroo. 1818
Mist Fkrrifr Marriage xxvii, (oris that sup (iieir ptjrridge ’

will always cut a good figure. 1841 Tiiackkkay Gt. Hog-
\

garty Diam. xiit, After dinner, it wai with difficulty 1 could
I get her to sup a little drop uf wine and-w'ater, and dip a '

;

toast ^in it. HARri.EV Yotksh. Dittos .Ser. 11. 107
j

Cellin' drink has made mony a chap licb, an suppin it has !

made thaasands |K)or.
^
liSg Barril lYindow in Tht urns

,

114 He began lo Hup hii porridge.

b. To drink uf or off^ swallow, esp. by moutli-
;

fall or spoonfuls, f Also with out^ m.
\gl%Crention 471 in Hor&tm. Altengl. Leg. (1^78) lyj Me

j

)»o)te Kaytn tok ADelliti blod And sop it up as he were wod.
ct44o Alphabet 0/

' Tales 463 A while duffe,.iuppid of all

hat WB« in he chales with bur neb. c 1450 Maukisui 763 in
Afnero Plmyt a8 My prepotent father, when fe towpc, aowpe
owi yowur mes-se. a 19^ .Skklton A. Humming 380 .Ales 1

eup.

foumle iherin no thorncs. But supped it (fc. ale] \ p at ones.

1535 t.'ovFKnAi.s* tsa. v. 33 Wo viilo ihein, y* are i onnynge
turn to Mip|H! out wynr. 1597 .\. M. Ir. (tuHUmeau x Fr.

CAirnrg. .*8 i We miixt first let liini sup^ie in .1 soil dicssed
vgge:. tSoo J. Tory Ii. /*•.•’* .///...r m. 14J Then will hr
sup otl'a i iip (d cold water an lug ns a milky* h.)wli*. 1600
Vknnkk I 'ia A'r. /.• V.K4 .A rouple of |H)tchcd F.ggrs, . . Mippi-d

off Wiuiiie, Ciitiiig thcK'wiili.iU a little hir.ul and hnUn'.

*747 Ffi»i- Fhysrk (17621 53 Sup it up in ilio

morning f.istin^. 1869 Lon.ulato Gioxx., Sup up, lo think
off a gl.i.ss t.>! iiyuor. 1870 Mrs. |ri.iK 1 *. .S.\iiiii ICidoto
Goidiunth's /’uM. iii, The lonlcntsili alt out into the ciaiked
Istul and (in fnp.wric iininnli.ttvly t.'isiithutcrd ; ihry I'.ign !y
Mipiicd it u|i. iflUBs ‘ Duma ’ A’a/«i Jun.- i ii 'I'o latilr d*»wii
the Bois in a mj.ora\ and .suji off .i matoiofo by llu* lake
with your Ronusc
2. intt. 'i'o take a sip or sips : lo take iliiiik by

mouthfuls or spoonfuls; floimnly uilh patlitivo

. oj. Now chiefly Sc. .and mvtk. diai.
‘' 95p t.indi\/, Goxp. Matt. xwit. ;4 t’um guxf.txxef. tniA Ay

Jvhiiixdo !•<•/ v*J*‘*‘'l>* • looo .V.ii. t.iiiha'. II. MiSnpsw.i

I

mi h.iioM iii.cv* 13 . Coit dt /.. I.ohI, wt* h.oe poil.
' sought ; F.lrs, :ind soiiiitti nfi the hu»wys swolc. t 3R5
,

Gioxx. ll', de /•//-/rj»i*. in Wiiuht /'•*<. i n At‘anf./ ke it

! tiume
I soupf). 1377 I AMii . /V. B. 11. In last-

j

yng dayrs to freu* ai ful tyme wrrt* .\nd |»aiini* to siltvn .uul

;

.soiipeii til sIc|H- hem assnilli*. t 1475 liahtfs Av. 141 WIkiiiic

I
yiMii iKilagv to ytiw .slialh* Ik* hioiihtc*, 'I nkr j.tw s|i.>(i\ s, and
S«nipc by no w.iy. i 1500 Vouuti < fidd*. /.*/-. 1,.; in

. Bk.. When Km M-pys, iii.ike nu noysi* \\ iih ihi nl••nth Asdo
' hoys. 1541 Bio.ski ow I. ament. 11S74) Wt Wt* -.oppo of thr

[
broth in whii h tin* drurll was ^oilen. 1590 Si i ssra /•

I. iv, A boii/iiig can, i^f whii.li hr snpt so oft, (hat on hi-

j

seat His dionken ci>isr hr scaise \|ilii)ldi‘n lan. 1616 II.

I

JttNsoN Forest ix. 7 Might 1 of lovt’s nrcl.ir sup. 1701
I ( Irfw ( 'oxm. .S.it ra 1. v. 4 6. jft Not tin rt foic ctiuM \\c .Supp,

t 01 .’swallow, wiihoul it [>« . the toiigiirl.

,

franxF 13.. A'. A.'. At/it. /'. t‘. ist |*c s.iyl swr>rd on )•©

,
see, |•l‘nnc suppe hihoueii |*i: cogr of )»e 1 oliie water.

I t 3 . trans/, and jijg. a. frons. i'hi< fly w ith ///

;

' To sw.allow up, consume, .absoifi. (Vo.

,

Fietpif lit asa o inlriing of L. in hihlii .il vriKituiii.

f 897 .1:1 luro Gregoty X t'axt. Iviii. 447 FiuAoiiiV hr.,
tiis n.iUtVr, ne h.it, ne n aUI, I'eali ic bine supe, it: bine willc

eft iiiaspiwiin of intnum mii<V. 1 1000 .‘Igx. Fx. (1 h.i Isxiii.

15 \e me sc scatNsiipe mid niiiiAc. a 1340 IIamioi i Flatter
Iwiii. 19 Do wn me not |>e sltnmei)l waiiie: nc r.npi* me
)»e groiiiiile. 138a Wv» I IF Ixa. xxviii. 7 I In i hen s»*peii

nwri of wyii, thei iiii-iltn in ili nnkrne sr. — 1 (,•>. w. 51
1 >eeih is sopun vp in \i(lt»iir. — He,', xii. if' I he ••ilhe

I

openyiU; his inoiiih, and .soiipide (;^/'. .st^p vp, soup \p|ilie
' fliHid. c 1400 / Vii //<•/•

I M.S. Bodl. 'i«;4) iii. s m.ng,, As sopi'.ii

I

Up for .sorewe. 153* Mork ( onjut. J indaie \N ks, 71 ,/i .\s

fol al othn sinnes whaisoMu 1 thei hr, faiih ‘.liih hr..sii|i|.rih

tln iiial v)> ill a numirnt. 1566 Drani ICad. Hien’m. K iv,

'I he hattird wall, piiistiatc d)il ra1l,..‘l hr r.nihr siiptr np
the gorghniM gates, 1598 BahiAku ( hrextoi. 1. > 1 , .>s I'oiiir

lines, which hold me lug an howei or tw.iinu lie mi|is up
with a hir.ith and lakes no painr. i6tl Bi rion Auat. .\IH.

;

II. ii. lit. 00 |A hik>
I
whose wait rs gush s«) fu.si out of the

gr^ ttmi, llinl they will oxeitake a sviilt lioisniian, .nitl by
and hy with as iin.itrdihk* < eh lity (.iti

J
Minpeil vp. 1653

('i i.VFKWKi. I t. Sature 1. x\ii. (I'tn) 1 ,S A Sliip uatly lo
' he s)>Iil upon a rock, or lo he soop'd n)i of a Wave.
i t Df malciial ohjctls : Tu lake in waU-i,

1 nii;. Also sup out in llir oji|insi((' M-nsc. ('Ar.

j

.*5*3 Doi'Gi.AS . t' m is VI. u. 64 '1 hr jonil haige, S.i full o(

I

rifiis, and wiih li kkis peihrnik, Si ho snppii huge w.iiiii ol

j

the l.iik. 1566 Drani t/orat e, Stit. 1. iv. It .iij, .As lie! lo wen

I

Slip and hi-.ltch Hill w'ynde*\ to iiiiike the yion soiii*. 1567

j

Goi i)iS(, ( fi'iit'x .Mit. VII, (i.si;,) I t Anil how (‘h.njhili -.

Now Miwpelh ill, now sijwpeih oiilihr- i .1 iin essaiitly. 1644
N V !•: (lUUtii fy 11. (i67«ti 33 .Sm h a ]M-n i- [ol ordiMin ej. . w hii li

!

siippt-lh and teieiiirlh i ontinnally nioie and iiioie ol that
wind, which .should seivc lo expi-ll the hiilli t.

+ 0. I'o sup np \ a, to lake in, ‘ swallow ’ a

Rtoty); (A) l(i iilUr indislinclly, nbti tu ttit.Ml

(one’s words), f 'hs,

1579 I osiH'iN ^ alviu's Sftm. Tim., » i«.. 'iiK/i Wc *.• 1 ih.ii

I'lnry man is hnl itM light of in dit in snp vji tliai that

.shalhee .spoken, if iheie he om e ony riidl npoit ol ilii-

Ministersot ( htiis wiinle. 1581 l*i 1 1 o ir Giia...i/\i ir.t'om/.

II. (
I ;;86) sH li, Wc mii.M spi ak fierlie \viilii>ut .'.upping vp oiir

wuiiies. and hringing th* in hut half loith. 1597 fhmht.H
Fill. Fot. V. Ixii. f 14 When .they haiie put vs in ho|.e. of

iigret ineiit, w he.iiToie .snp iln-y vp theii wooh '• ag.iini: ?

1611 (JoioM., Hututr ie parolf, hioli.shly lo snp, or r-in i i! vp,
lii.s own*: wrordsj to .s]M:ak<: alniiptly, or viidisiim lly.

fd. ahsol. i>r intr. ol w.alcrs, cic. Obs,

In 1 Ss anil 1^11 a lilnali' iii of liaiislalion.

1361 Wvi I IF till. xlii. 14, I ‘.h.d .scal'-irn, and simpeii awei
togiderc. 1513 Dm '-i.as H’.netk iii. vi. 1 he large ftmlis

siippis thiise ill ane swelih, And w iliei ijnhihs sjioaiis in the
air ai>nnc. j6ll /•//•> Hah. i. 0 f hi'ii fai es .shall sup \p as
the J',a-*( windf, and tin y sh.ill gather the laptiiiilie ah the
hiiiiil.

4 . fig.
'1 o have experience of

;
to lavtc ; csp. to

snp sorrow*, cf. I« haurii t dolorem ('Ciceio).

r 950 Lindi^f. Goxp. Matt. xvi. vH Out non gustafiuni tnor'

tern, da Ac ne suppas dead, /hid. Niurk, Initcid, 4/3 (tuxtti-

tut ox guokdam xnoriem, hia )ict vdriiixdiiii rnl V-“*>'l^-d'>n

weron ximie offer |>one dead. 1 1395 FUmunans late lu/j
Holy churche shiild stand full i:old, Hir sc-rvauiiix hitle ami
s«jupc sorowe. late A. L. Ir. Calvin's Pours .Sertn. .Songs
H'Aeth. i, I do nolTiing hut sup up the drink of sorrow. 1599
IVbi k SirClyom. Wks. iGjo UL 1/3 'J o sup his diic ile-

striictioti there fut wretched love of me. 1731-8 .Swtf r Fot.

CoHversat. 57 I'll make you one iJay sup .Sorrow for tlii..

1839 W. Cari.kton Fardorougha xvi, You'd make him sup
st^riow for hi.s harshnesH. 1901 C. G, Harfeh Gt. North
Bond 11 . 394 Betty deliiiyuenti supped sorrow at tlieir hand.s

with a big spoon.

Sup (uqj), V.2 Forma: a. 3-6 BOupe, 4 5
80p6, 4-6 BOWpB, (3, 6 .Sr*. Bupa, 4 BOUpi, BOpi,

Bouppa, Bowpjr, lowppe, 5 Boop«, Bopyo, ff -Sir.

oup,BOwp). 5-7Buppo,(5 8uppoD,f>«oppe),



SUP. SUFBB-.

6 - aup. [a. OF. soper^ super, (.il*© mod. F.) souptr

es Pr. sopar, of obscure origin.]

1. intr. '1*0 eat one’s sup|ier
;
to take .supper.

a. c lago lifkft 697 in .S. f.eg. I. ia6 Ileo setten bord

anil iipi.'iddcn i ami lii-Kuntm loSou|)e [other verM. sopij

fast«. t 1300 liavelok 1765-6 Hr . .ilidc Kre>>; .1 super riche,

. .pat hr. iiiithL* supr swi[>e wel. Also he seten. xtrid sholfle

soupr, So iMiiirs a ladde in .*4 ioupe. 13.. .SVr Jieues (A.)

p.!! ilthr kiiiVi pat sojicde wip pc ^erstene ni)l. *39©
CinwKii (’on/, II. 3=59 Whati ihei h.adilen souped there, 'J hri

.schoprn hem to k>uri to rrste. 1470-85 Mai.iirv Arthur iv.

vi. r.*6 When they had soiipcr! at her leysrr kyn*; Atthur
w.'is Icdde viilo a ch.'imbcr. 1500-ao Dunhah /Vvm/jt lxix.45

How Klaid that ever 1 dyne or sowp. ?I579 iMoNTi.ioMK.mK

Miic. Poewx xU'iii, 67 My forttiri wes to be l.iid;;it . . with this

sairu* compimie; Soiipit loKiiher; in ane chalmcr lay.

ft. 14.. dhaucers FranJti. 7 *. 489 (Cnmhr. MS.) It is al

redy thow ^e wrle now. Go we ifi.'tniie suppe (v. r. soupe].

ri44o Alf>ltobet o/Tales 190 When he had su|ipid, per lefie

I i^ht ncij;ht otter iiiKht vnto in pc mornyn^. c 1440 /Vnw/.
/VriT'. 48^/2 .Suppim, trno. 1538 .Siahkkv Englttnd (1878J
26 1

1 y t ys laic ayid t yme to suppe. 1591 A rden 0/Froersham
IV. iii. 13 if this wc.Tther would last.. a iu.m .should neticr

dyne nor sup without candle liKht. i6ao Vrnnrh V'ia Recta
viii, 173 We coiiitnoidy sup about Mx houres after we hauv
dined. I»97 Ukvpkn Firg. (t'eorg. in. 786 He never supt in

solenin Stale. 1711 .Swift Rett. (17671 III. 221, 1 .. supped
with lord ire.istiicr,. . 1 staid tilltwo ;.. 1 must stip with him,
and he keeps rur-^ed hours. 1777 H. Wai.i*»ii.k /.#•/. to //. .S‘.

Conway^ 10 July, 1 ketit him to stip, sleep .. and brenkfast
here this inoininK. 1837 l.ocKiiAiir .Scott 1 . i.x. 286 The
olTicersof the l.iKht Horse . .established a I'.ltib amouj^ them*
selves, smiping om r a-week at earh tiihL-r'.s hijU’'Cs in rota-

tion. 18M Pall Mall (liiz. ?7 July 8
't The rriiicc and

riiiices.sof Wales .supped on the Lyceum stai^e with Mr.
IrviiiR and Miss Terry.

b. Const. (fUf upon, off of, wilh)\\\o. food.

Ha 1400 Morte Arth. He .sowppes. .with seuenc knatie
( hildre, (!hoppid in a i.'haiKour. 1535 Sikwart Cron. .Scot.

(Rolls) III. 70 1
I If Krenc lietbi.% ryi.ht oft (he] did sou(>e and

dyne. 1603 .SiiAKs. Meax. /or .w. iv. iii. i sy. I am faiiic to
dine and sup with water ami bran. 170a Vai.ukn Fables v.

73 He ilin'd and supp'd upon the be.st. 1829 .Scott Rob Roy
liitrod. ad init.. They, .took a wedder from the fold, killed

it, ami slipped oflf the c.'uc.'ts.s, 1890 Dovi.k White Com/any
xxvii, They supped on ){ood fate, and .slept between lavciidci -

scented shi eis.

O. turns. '1*0 ni.ikc a supper of
;
also with cog-

ii.Tli! objoct. rare.

Vii 1400 .Morte Arth. i9'/8 To sowpe withe bat souernycne
ffulle selrouthc mete/. 1809 Mai.kin Gil Rlas vii. xi. After
having; supped the supper of the damned. 1851 Mils.

ItKOWNi.Nr. Casa Guidi It'ind. 1. 220 Itefure the eyes of iium,

awake at la.sl, Who put away the meats they used to sup.

a.M (or in (ig. context) aiul allusively.

t to sup with our .Saviour, with Jesus Christ, to sup in

heaven or /r«7/ (after Re^*. iii. so): said of persons who have
died or are about to^ die. Cf. .SuiU'KR sb.^ 1 b.

InqiKii. 160s with is tube construetl with su/t (i.f.quot. i6<i3

in^ I h), but in modern rr:lio«‘S of the pas.Na|;e r'/is often sub-
.stil titl'd, and t:<.>n.slruril with full,

[1381 Wyc:i.ii- Rev. iii. ao ff ony man sIi.tI here luy voys,

ami npene the ^ab 1 .*ihal eiilre to liim, ami Siuipe with him.
r I386Cmaim kh Pars. T. p vi6, 1 wnl enlre iii-lo bym by my

S
r.ice, and soupe with bym by the {{oi.ide werkes jnit be .sbal

iMii, wbiebe wciki'S ljf.'en the fooile cif Kod.] Ha 1^00 Morte
Arth. 3K05 We sallir, .Sotqipe with oiiie Sauroiirc solcuiuly

ill briiene. n 157* Knox l/i\t. Ref. Wks. i8.|tj I. 170 Nly'

faith is .sill'll, that iiiy saiile sail .sowp with my .Saviour ibis

iiyrlit. 1593 .SiiAKM. 3 lien, I 7
,
v. i. 214 You .shall sup with

lesii Christ to nielli. 1605— Mat h. v. v. 13, 1 li.iui' supt
full with horrors. 1807 — Cor. iv. ii. 50 Angers iny Meaie ;

I .suppe vpqii my selle. 184a Kiu.i.kr Holy Of Prof. St. 11.

xxi. 137 Dining on Christ in the Sam ament, c.xpecting no
other tiien to sup viiih him in he.’tven. 1887 Mii.ion P. L,
V. 4-26 'I’hr .Sun. ..at Kvcii .Sups with the < Icean. i8ia .Suri.-

i.KV Pt-rnts ICalk x, 'J'liey sup uii the gnmns of the dying
and dead. 1830 .Sroi 1 Oentonol. vii. 21 1 The reader may sup
full on siirh wild horrors in iheC'ausesCelehres. 1873 HrRioN
Hist. Scot. VI. Iwiii. 352 IVople had supped full orhorror.s.

3 . trans, a. Pah onry and / 'enery. 'I'o give the

last feed of the day to (a hawk, horse, or hound).

Also with up.

1575 'ri'HiiUKV. Fault onric 13^ Let hir flee hut once, and
suppe hir vp vpoii the pr.iy. Ibid. 215 .^t riirning coiiuey it

[.VC. a iMstiug] into hir gorge, aftci you hauc supt hir. ibid,

310 Supping hir eiieiy night with a lattc or a iiioiisc. 1598
.SiiAKH. Tam. Shr. Iiid. i. 28 Huntsman I charge thee,

tender wel my hoiiuds. . .Hut sup them well, and lookr vnto
them all. i8ss MAiuiKtr. .Aleman^s Guzman d*Al/, \. 22S
Is it fit .'I'o fenlc a horse with s.tmiI T To sup a Falcon with
straw? 1798 Trans. .Soc. Arts XVI. 152 .\r the liine of
supping the horses up, after they arc lH.'dded, give every
horse a small antiful. 1805 Jami-..^ Milit. Pitt. (rd. 2\ To
sup up. a term used in the Hiitish cavaliy. to signify the
last duty that is performed.., when the horses are allowed
to rest for the night. 1810- in F.ng. Dial. Piet.

t b. Of food : To furnish a supner for. Ohs, rare,
1588 SiiAKs. /.. !., /.. V. ii. 698 If a naiie no more mans

bloixl ill's hi'lly, ilieii will sup a Flea, 1853 Walton Angler
I. iv. Having caught imne lish than will »up myself and my
friend.

C. 'I'o give a supper to, entertain at siipiHrr.

1819 ill Crt. Titnes Jas. ! (1848) II. 174 This day, 1

think, the Loriuiiie ninhass.Tilor is supped. 1885 Sai.a in

Rtader N o. 1
1 7. 337/ x They will breaktast you, they will sup

you. 1907 /.>axVv Chron, 20 July 3/2 They lutichril her at the
Carlton, dined her at the Tuvadero, supped her at Prince's.

IlSupari (s//pa'r/~;. F.ast Indian. xM&o 7-9
uparee, 9 aoopari, -ee. [Hindi supCtri betel

nut.] 'I'hc betel nut ; nl&o applied to the areca
palm, the leaves of wliich are chcwetl with the

Mtel nut. Also attrih.

Sir T. Hckiirrt /Vvir*. (ed. 7) ?8 Sneeringqiowder is

not more frequent with the Irish, than chawing Arcc, (by

Arab and Indians call'd Ta^fftt and Suparee) is with these

166

I
Savages. 1849 Kastwtck Dry Leaves 214 Is it meant that

I

..one would, .find. .a high degree of devotion in standing

twelve years on one’s head, imbedded in siip.4ri leaves?

18^ .SiMMONiLS /)/V/. y j^parce, Soopari. 1890 I >.

I Davtd.son Metn. Long id/e iii. 41 *f be bamaU. .regaling

themselves . . by chewing their paun leaf and sujiaree.

I
Snpawn (s»i>v **)• ^'9 uppawn,

I 9 Hupon (supporne), aipawn, sepon, *awn.
i [Natick saupiiun softened, f. sauj^e, sabde it is !

I softened : cf. Virginian asapan (Strachey, 1615),

j

Aljcnaki tttsa^^ba^n (Kaslcs), nsobon (^Lanrent),
j

I

Nanagansett nasaump (Me Samp). Cf. Do. sapaen,
^

!
supaen (17th c.).] A kind of porridge made of

j

i innize flour lioiled in water until it thickens. Also
;

I

attrib,

*793 J* 1’ari.ow Hasty Pudding (1815) 6 On Hudson’s
banks while men of Hefgic spawn In.sult and eat thee by
the name Suppawn. 21 1817 I*. Dwioiit Trai'. Sew Lng,,

j

ftr. (1823) IV. 03 The lnm.se rontaiiied neither brc.id nor
|

flciur, ami we were obliged to sup ujiiin sipawn. 1833 C. F. i

Hom-.ma.n ITinter Far West xii. (1835) L >4** ^ helped my-
|

self with an iron sponii fr«im a dish of suppawn. 1836 [.Mrs. >

Tkaii.i ] Rachw. Canada 1H9 A substantial .sort of porridge,
j

t milled by the Americans ‘ Siipt>ornc '. 1888 H. I . Lo.ssino
j

Hudson 177 He went to the church every night at eight

I o'clock.. to ring the * Mipuawii-hrll This was the signal

I

fur the iiih.ahitants tu eat tlimr * suppawn or hasly-puddiiig,
|

and prepare for lied.

Sup6 slang. .Short for Sui’KR sb,
I

1814 in spirit Publ. Jrnls. (1875) 309 A youthful supernu-
merary cumpcisitor, or * gentleman su|.>e * in a printing estab-

lishment. 1885 J. K. JkromkD// the Stage .59 .The other
j

.Set, the regular boh (sometimes eighteen|)cncc) a-night * .sup.s ’.

[

1903 Fa 14 Ml u & Hknlkv Slang, Supe,.,\\\t^ superintendent
j

tif a station.
;

t Supelloctlca*rious, a. Ohs, rare-'\ [f. late

L. supelleiticdrius \ see next, -ic, and -akiouh.]

1656 Hi fiuNT Suppellecticarious pertains

to hoiisliohl -stuff.

Supallectila (siMpuIe-kUil, -til), a, and sb.

Now rare or Obs, Also 7-8 aupp- ;
enon. aupel*

lectual. [ad. L. supelleetilis, prob. f. super^ SuPEU-
I + lecius couch : sec -II.K,]

A. oilj. 1‘crtaining to or of the nature of house-

hold fuinituie ; tp^ansf, ornamental.
1815'!'. Auams Blatk Dtidl ^ Supiadlcctile Complements

instrail of .Mihstanti.'il Graces. i8m Hukius Fav, V'illage

86 To sec their .supcllectile treasures flout In playful dance 1

atotiiid. 1843 //Aii'yfre. il/iiA' LI V. 577 'i'he inhabitants had
j

the 4 lioice of being fried 4»i drowned, along with their |)eiiates

and their supcllectile property.

B. sb. Furniture (aUoy^j;’.;; scientific apparatus

or cipiipment (see next).

597 A. M. Ir. Guilletneau's Fr. Chirurg, *ivh, I am not

the man which liveth tiy an other mans mutuated sii{>ellec*

titles. 1657 '1*4)mi.inson Rrnous Disp, 480 t he Shops siqNd-

lect unis .are iilniost iiintiiiierahle. /i 1734 Nohtii Lives
(i8i><d 111, A.f I'o remove all their lMioks..aiid such suppci-

lectih's as tliey eNteeiiunl w'orth the trouble of carrying out.

1793 w. KoioRfs l.ooker.on No. 78(1794)111,234 lilirus are

the matter, the supcllectile of the iniinl.

II Supellex (>ii//pedcks). rare. [ 1 ..] lit. House-
hold furniture; fig, the equipment or apparatus for

an experiment or opemtioii.

553 Braiikori) Se*m. Repent. To Chr. Udr., Knowing
liow .short \\\y \upcIlex and .store is \ed. IS74 bow slemler

iiiy store i.s]. a 1897 Avhrf.v Lives (1B98) 1 . 9 The way to

make it (rr. astrology) iierfccl is to gelt a sU|N:llex of true

geiiiture.s. 1794 Kirwan Flem. Min. (r4l. 7) 1 . 40 ’I'his solid

therefore shnnlil make p;iiT of the mincr.ilogical supellex.

1885 Blackw. Mag. Ot;i. 57 ;/i His supellex consKted of the

I

iron pot afoiesaid, and «i hollow liaiitUio for water,

j

Super (s«/7 p9j\ sb.

I
I. tl- [Short for Inhijpek.] Something * stand-

I ing in sujier *
; a Imlnncc rcm.'iining over. Obs,

i8a8 Hi*. H. Kino .Serui. Deliverance 51 If. .you chani'r

to cnwr.ip amongst tliec:omiiion Shiiale of gainc. .any thing

that belongs to (.jod.. enter it not int4> yimr Audit, nor ac-

r.oiiiit that amongst your Supens, which is ymir Onus, i^r
C. VhHNON CoMsid. Fxch.6 All debts and Supers deiiending

'

ill any ai^coiint.s.

II, [Short for various sulist. compounds of

I

SuPKU-.] Chiefly colloq., slattg, or eommercial.

! 2 . a. = SnPKttMAi.T. b. - SiTPERPHo.sriiATK a.

! 1807 1*. Thomson Chem. (ed. 3) II. 519 Hesidc-S the triple

saU.s and the subs and the supex's. 1900 Dundee Adv.

9 J unc 8/ 1 The substantial dressing of 4 cwts. siiiHtrs, 2 cwts.

:
dis.solve<i bones, and 1 cwt. sulphate of ammonia.

! 3 . SrpKKNUMKKARV. a. Theatr,

1853 ‘ C. Hkiik ' I’erdant Green 11. iii, If by n Mi|)er you
' mean a .suiicniumerary.. then the Pet isn’t one. .1859 .Sai a

i

Tw. round CLh-k (1861) 176 My private l>ciief is thnr. no

I

* super ' could exist long in any atmosphere remote from .

.

I

the vicinity of the stage-door of a itie.Tlie. 11^7 K. W.
' Gossk .Worth, .Stud., 4 Pauish Poets (i89*j) ai8 The actors

I gave special pcrfonnnnces, anti on these occasions Andersen

I

iiiaiiaged to get on the board.s and mix with the supers,

j
1905 J. K. Jkmomk idle ideas xv. She .siiik.% down fainting

I on the stage atul is carried t)ff by Siiiiers.

1
attrib. 1878 I>. (?ooK Bk, Play ll. 201 The *suj»er*..is

I under the rule of a * super-master,* who is^ in his. turn

I

governed by the wavingsuf the prompter's white flag in the

j

wings,

I
b. A supernumerary on Ixiard ship.

s886 Paily Tel. 16 Lm 7/4 Those were real .ships.. and a
t eriain propoilioii of the * .supers * on board were alwa^^s

I sea*stck.

,

o. gen.

!
188a Academy 14 Jan. 25/3 The odd four cats are only

I
J
supers ’. 1885 G.R Sims Rogues 8 Vagabonds Iviii. 277 ft

I is the custom when young doctors are anxious to work up a

reputation for l>eing fashionable for them to engage a few

supers—that is, to give advii e gratis to a few selected persons,

on condition that they come once or twice a week and help

to make a crowd in the waiting-room. i88j;'Mus. Ai.rx-

ANriBR ' At Bay i. You ladies will have a cavalier apiece, and
une to spare, that’s myself ; I am only a super now-a-days.

4 . - super-hive (see Si’rKR- 3) ; a box containing

a certain number of sections of honey.
Poultry Chron. HI. 84/2 In the beginning of July

the hive was filled with comics, and the Iwe.s .. availed thcin-

.selves of n super, in which they stored some |)4junds of
honey. 1868 Rep, U.S, Commissioner Agric. (iK6q) 275
Honey for market purposes is generally stored in small lioxes

or supers, about five inches square. 189s Garden 27 /Xug.

t88 Two and tliree-tfuarter supers from each bar frame hive

have not heeii uncommon * takes,’ and the honey i.s remark-
ably good.

6. Shferintknde.m.
1870 Gi>ri)<jn Bush Ballads, From the ICreek 73 What’s

up with our super to-night? 1880 Blackw. biag. Mar. 283,

I was ’Super ’ of a shevp-stution up north two years ago.

0. « St!l*KRFINE.
s88s Instr, Census Clerks (1885) 64 Woollen cloth manu-

facture. .Super Weaver. 1885 'i'imes (weekly ed.) 5 June
7/2 Of the powci looms, 1,700 are devoted to the production
of extra supers and 3-ply trnrpets.

7. Thieves' slang. A watch. Comb, super-

sorewinfg, watch-.stcaling.
'imes 26 Apr. 9 6 The abstraction of the watches

(which the thieves Icim super-si reiving from the slang of
2/f/ce, a watch,..fioiii the practice of twisting the haiiflles

of the wali.-he.s off*, 1903 H. Hapgooo A utt^iog. i/ Thief
ii. (14/14) 45 The iirl of * hanging a super ’, that is, stealing

a watch by breaking the ring with the ibuinb and fore-

finger, and thus detaching it from the chain.

liciice 8u*p9riniri the action of performing

as a * super ’ in a theatre
; (/>) the putting of a

‘ siq^r * on a bee-hive.

1889 Pall Mall Gas, 30 Nov. -i/t Super ing is generally
extra time work, deme by men who are otherwise engaged
in the daytime. 1910 Daily Nnvs 3 June 4, 1 advise bee-

keepers to find out the needs of the local market Irefoic

snpering.

Super (siw p.^i), a. Trade eolloq, [.Short for

various atlj. cottipountls of StTKii-.]

1. SiTEUFiCTAL 2. (Ugiially following the sb.)

1833 T. Hook Parxons Pan, iii. xii, Hundreds of feet of
plinths, at so ttiiich per foot, super. 18B1 Voung livery
Man his own Afechanit | 12 The price of common Hcigian
gi.ass for ordinary glaring purposes is i'*

|ier foot super.

1909 Westm. Gas. 30 Aug. 2/2 Total cost per super yard
per uniiiim. .ii*od.

2 . = SurKKKINK 4.
Hischopf Woollen Manuf, 11 . 1B7 Long wool of the

lie.st class that is grown in Kent, which wc trnn super
matching, or long drawing. 1850 DnavKNH Pav, Copp, ix.

Showing lire a roll of cloth whirTi he said was extra super.

I 1888 Daily News 27 Aug. 7/2 A fair amount of business is

i
doing in wefts, esiM'i ially in .super In.stre.s. x88B//*/V/. 5 Nov.
7. I Italf-bred arm super wools., ; fine and super wethers.

Super- (si« p;ij, -ar), prefix, repr. L. super- =
the ailv. and prep, super above, on the lop (of),

Ircyond, besides, in .nddition, used in composition

with the various meanings detailed btdow. (Cf.

the related -Skr. upari-^ Gr. huep- livrKR-, OE.
ofier-^ etc. Over-.)
A ccitain number of important Latin compounds,

chiefly verbs, belong to the classical )ieriod, but the

great majority arc of later date, and many arc re-

corded fust from Christian writers. As a living pre-

ti.K in English, super- fust aj^Krais about the middle
of tlic i.slh e. ; it lx;cnine fretpieiit in Elizabethan
times, and in the lythc. it was very widely used.

In more recent times it has been extensively

introduced into the nomenclature of chemistry and
other sciences ns a correlative to Sub-. In tech-

nical language it sometimes varies with .Sijpua- (of

which the strict correlative is Infra-), c.g. super-

hialv(\\(\ supra-loeal, supcrorbitalAwd sttpra-orbilal^

superlapsariart ancl supralapsariapt.

•r^e more important and pcrm.'iiicnt compounds
are entered in this Dictionary ns main words; the

present article includes such compounds of a
general character a.s have not a {lermaiient .status,

and scientific terms of which the meaning may (fur

the most part) be gathered from the meaning of

the prefix and that of the radical element.
A considciable nuinlier of I.Atin conipound.s were adopted

in 'learned ' form in t.)F., sut superabonder, superetninent,
supererogation, suptrjlu, superintendance, superscription,
superseder; a fewof .Auch compounds became permanently
exiubli.Nlieil, as super/ieie, superlatff, superstition, but the
iiiajurity have liven supersedi^ by furiiiA with the * popular

'

representative of L. super-, viz. sur- • e.g. surabonder, sur.
eminent, surlrogation, suriniendance; cf. tlie|iarnllel forms
superJin, surjin in mod.F.
Tropittpuiaiion, 'The general rule is that the first

svUable of the prefix carries the secondary stress of

the compound, c.g. supera\id, su-pererogartion,

su'perpm'ppierary, su'perpho'sphate, su'persesquia'l-

teral, supersubsta'ntiaL Hut this syllable carries

the main stress where there is a contrast, imulicit or

explicit! vith the radical element as n simple w^ord*^

or with some other compound of it, e.g. sirper-

elass, su*p4pffuXf sH'perhwe^ su'perman, supernax-

turi^ supersalt^ swptrso’lidy su'perstru dure ; the



SUPER-.

swbordvtaie court ami the swferordinate. In two
words and their immediate derivatives (in which
the etymological meaning has been obscured), the

stress is on the second syllable of the prefix, viz,

supe rfluous^ supe rlative,

L Over, above, at the top (of); on, upon,

1

.

Forming adjs. in which super- is in preposi-

tional relation to the sb. implied in the second
element, as in late L. superciejcstis that is super
ctrlum above the heavens, Supkucelkntial, super-

terrinus that is super terram above the earth,

St'l'EUTERRENE, -TRUREaTRIAL.

a. Compounds of a general character (chiefly

nonce-wds.) and miscellaneous scientific and tech-

nical terms.

8ii:porM*rial, situated above the air or atmo-
sphere. 8iipara*qneoiui, situated above the sur-

face of water. 8n:paraiiri‘oular, situated above
the ears. Snparoreta'oaona Geo/,, lying above
the Cretaceous series (cf. Supracretaccous), 8a p«r-
•mpjre'aA, above the empyrean or firmament.

8np«r8lft‘oiiil, situated or occurring upon the
surface of ice, esp. of a glacier. 8aperla‘blal,
placed over or upon the lip. 8aporU‘naal, -11‘naar,

written above the line. 8a:per]nari*no. occurring
or performed above or upon the surface of tlie se.i.

SaparpU'notary, above the surface of a planet

;

in qnot. ns sb, a superplanetary being. 8apar-
pa'tial,abovcthclimitsof space. 8a:pertalla'rio,
* situated above the earth and its atmosphere*
{Century Diet, iSgi).
1660 Inof.lo Uentiv, A- Ur. 11. (1682) 62 They confine him

to the "KtipiT-aerial Kc)'iiins. 1664 I'owRit A'.t/. Phiios. 11.

tiM ir Iht-Mu he a Sti|)Craerial region of /l‘'tlicr. i^a i*.

Hkauchami* (Geo. Grote) ,Afial. Injt, Nat. PtlifC, (*875) 103
IncomprehenNible phenonirna arc uscrilictl. .to the iiioi>in*

jirehensilile person aliovc. They call forth.. the iJeo|jeA

horror.. a* lieinjj siuUUmi «rtipttoiis of ilie .stipet -aerial vol-

cano. 1886 R. NIi.'nko in Jrnl, Anthrt'p, Iml. May 45g A
wo<Mlcn Kan^way, probably .siibincit;ed, sirriched to the
shore., there has Iieen no evidence to show that the upri^hts
.NupiMirled u *.sti|M!riu|ueoiis phitforin. 1845 S. Jrnn d/w/-
garct II. i. (1871) sfi8 Those SuiMr.auiicufar ctipillary ap-
pendages, hardeiieil with iKiiiiaiuin. 1831 1)k i.a Hkcmic
(rVv/. Man. t8i 'Supercrctacenis Gnnip. (.Syii. Su|)erior

()idci, Conyb,', Tertiary Rocks, line[l, Auth**rs), Ibid. 186
The su|ieri:relaceoii.s du|)Osit.s of London and the Isle of
Wight. It 1711 Kkn UytNHothfO Poet. NVk.s. 1721 111 . 90
As 'super- Kinpyical Winvca unsluc’d. With Ocean ii)ix(t],

,

the Ken'rul K 1o<k! |Ji\Kliic'd. 1886 A. WiNciii'.i i. IPnlksCieol. ,

Phdd 274 'J'he .sununcr .sun gave origin to *.su|MTk;hM;ial
'

streams.
^

1888 Standard 13 Dec. 3 Deprived of their

'Miuerlabialornaiiieiits. 1877

1

Dec. 701/1 M.SS.
with the so-called Assyrian punctuation or ^supcrliiieal

vowel points. *“7 ibiif. 7^ Sept. 4o*/3 Dr. Wickes. .tries

to prove^ that it is a misnomer to style the *superlinear

punctuation Assyrian or HahyIonian. 1818-18 Pnekry

s

Nnrr. Ji.v/^ed. P. /a/rt’ i. 79 Few 4if them (jr, the African I

Alluiitie i.-«laiid->] .seem to have had ^suiier-marine eruptions.

1845 Tiiackkhav Pic/ure-tiossi/t P 12 A stout gentleman
. .vmo. .helieved that he cotilil walk upon the w.iter, andsel
off in the presence of a great concourse of |H:<iple ii|mjii his

supennarine journey. 1817 (^n.KKiDCK ill Idackw. Mae.
(1882) Jan. 117 A hright lire 1% the apotheosi.s of coal; and
Mar^’ a.s fire-maker, a maker of Muck angels, and other
beatified *.v.iper|jlunctarics! i88«'3.Sc:/<fX^'jr Encycl. A’lVil'-.

Knojvl. 11.050 Thi.s 'siifiei spatial Tieavcn, above (he cloudy
and the stellar heavens.

I

b. Anat, and Zoof, Situated abdvc, or on the
;

dorsal side of, the part or organ denoted by the •

second element, as in inod.L. super^enudlis i\\n,K is
;

supergenu above or upon the knee, applied to the
|

knee-pan. (Cf. Supra-.)
;

Supcracro'mialy superamhulauraly superealto'sal

(the corpus callosum), superce ntral (the central :

sulcus of the brain), superethmovdaly superglo'tta!^
\

swperlaryngeal^ superma'rginal^ supermc'dial^
|

supero'rbital (also as sb.\ supersphrnoid^ -sphe~
\

nordal^ supersquamo’sal (a bone of the skull in

ichthyosaurs).

1839-47 Todds Cycl. Anat. III. 572/1 Superficial nerves..

.

The supra.claviculnr and *Buper.iicromiu1 . i^n Huxley i

Anat, tuv. Anna. ix. <63 Each of these ossicles [in the
j

Ophiuridca]. . is surrounded by four plates ; one median and
|

aiilambulacral .
. , two lateral.. and one median and "Mi|>er- *

ambulacral. 1903 Awrr. Anthropol(^ist Oct.-Dec. 623 The
*.nupercallosa1 Assure [in the brain of J. W. Powell] is

separated into two pieces, /bid,, llie *supercenlral is of the
usual rygal shape, freely continuous cephalad with the super-
frontal. 1870 KOLLRBTON Antm, Lin 35 *Supcrethmoidal
and interorbital vaciiitie.H. 1877 Sweet Phonetics 10 A
vowel.. voice (voiced breath) mocliAetl by some tleAiiite con-
figuration of the ^super-glottal puNsages, but without audible

,

friction. 1910 Mod, Lattg. Rev. V. 91 A glide with no
j

deAnite *KU|ierlaryngea1 articulation. 1853 Dana Crnst. 1.
|

544 (The hairs] become *supcr-margin.'d. 1846 WokcBSTKa,
1

*Svpermediatt being above the middle. De la Beckr. 1849 1

NoAn Electricity (rf. 3) 238 The *8uper-orMtal nerve was ’

laid bare in the forehead, as it issues through the supra- '

ciliary foramen in the eyebrow. 1894 Owkn in OrPs Circ,
j

Ac/., Org. Nat, 1 . 212 Both the lacrymat and superorbital f

bones answer to a series of bones found commonl^in Ashes, !

and called * suborbitals * and * superorbiuls *. 1884 Couas
|

N, Awer, Birds 178 The nasal ^iknd, sometimes called the

superorbital gland, from its position in many birds. 1901 I

DmLANn A/a/. />ic/., •Su/erspkeMoid, above the sphenoid i

bone, tipi Century Dict.^ "Supersphenoidal. 1886 Owbn >

Anat. Pert, 1 . 158 The two supplemental bones of the skull
‘

167 SUPER-.

!
[In the Ichthyop(er>'gia)..are the postorhital and 'super.

' squamoral.

c. Jiot. ill same icnsc ns b (varying with Supra-^,
as supera'xilluty (mod.L. superaxillaris^

^
su'per-

folia't eous
; also in terms relating to the gcugr.iphi-

cal (liistribution of plants, as su peragra'rian^ super*
a'retie (sec (luots.),

1900 U. D. Jackson iltoss, Boi, Tertns^ *.Superagrat tan
. .applied (u a rone which include the region of vcgeUtioii
ill Grriit Rritain .'ihove (he liinititof cultivation. 185s Hkn-
FKi:Y I 'eget. Kur. iv. 163 The •.''iiper-arciic [/oiicl, bounded
lielow by the limit of the he«qher [Catluna xntlgarie^ at an
clev.ition of about 3<xxi feet. *8ea R. Hall F.Uw. Bot. ibt
'Sujicruxillury Flowers. 1900 U. lb Jackson Bot,
PerntSt '.Sn/er/o/iaceotts — suprafoliaceoiis,

d. Forming sbs. denoting something placed over

or upon that which is denoted by the i.idical

. element, as in cccl. I.. superalldre Sufkhaltak,
i superfrontdle Siipkukrontal, superhumerale Sf I'EU-

IIUMERAL, superpellieeunt Si’uri.ICK,

2.

With ativb. force, — Above, over, on, oeeas. from
alK>ve (in material or non- material .sense), prefixed

to verbs, pples., adjs., and nouns of action or >tatc,
' as in L. supera/pirere to ap|x;ar abovc, su/eri re.u tVe
''

to grow over, sttpenedifledre to build upon, super*

fltu^re to overflow (see Si TERFi.rouH), .vi//<*/\////)-

pendens overhanging, superineurvdtu^ bent over,

superindwW {%f:Q Indue), r/(/Vv'(#/#j/;/(/<//r loover-

I

flow, sup'nncdre to flow over, superseribt^re to write

I above, superseriptio (see SufEitsCHiiiK, -.sciiiption),

superstruire to erect above (st‘e Supekhthuit,

I

-structure), supert*estlre to clothe u]>on.

{a\ Forming intransitive vbs. and other parts of

speech of cognate inenning; e. g. f supermeate vb.

;

supergravitaling, *impending, -infleeted, lying,

-situated, standing pples. ninl pj 1. mljs.
;
super-

ambient, -fonderant adjs. ; sup'rflation, graidta-

iion, -{in undation, f -meation sbs. Snpercra's*
08nt a,, growing over or on the to]) of something

;

so Snparoro icanoe, a ]>arasitic growth. Snptr*
SA'lUnoy, the leaping of the male for the act of
copulation ; so Buparaa'lia&t a.

1^3 J. Df.aumont Burners Th. Earth 11. lufi Hy what
agitaiitin. .of (he ".siitieiambient Air can Waters lx; diivni .

.

for 450 M lies iisrvnt ? 1 1900 Btnk*s i/audbk. Med. .Vi/. III.

265 (Cent. Diet. Siippl.) Damp soil .serves t-i keep the su|N^r-

aiiibmnt atmosphere damp. 1848 Sik T, Rhownf. i'seud.

//. ii.vi,9H Like other *Mi))ercrescciiscs,and such a.s living

imoii the stock of others, are teriiicil l'ar*3>«iticall plants.
I 1838 A. Rkao i hirt/rg. ix. f/» The •.sin>cicicsceni (lesii cloth

rc(|uirQ a stronger < aihercticall medicaiucnt. 1748 t'hit.

t'tans, XLIV. 221 The concreted Salts.. found.. L.tiulying

tlie sujK-rctcscent Furze. 1890 C. N>shk ///a/. A Myst. (K '

A- .V, /Va/. 1 . 21 (iinl gave this spirit.. by way iT infusion, .

*.su|x;rnation or breathing U|miii. 1884 Powkr /vi/. t'hitos.

II. 112 According to the wtdght of the 'Sitpcrgraviiaiirig
'

W.iler. /bid. 108 The "Supcrgr.'ivitatioii of the liigh parts
'

of the water ii|K)n (he lower, ci 1711 Ken /idwfind Viivt.

Wk;i. 1721 11 . 8 1 Ah I'livers at the Bottom of the Deep Feel
n«}t the vast superimiwinling Heap. 1804 M iti-ohh

86 Pillars, .coiine* led by the even |)avement on which they
.siand, and by the s(i|N:ritii|)endiiig iniablaturc. 1885 R. L.

K F. Stevenson /fynawifer 158 'Flic day .sparingly lilirr« i.|

through the depth of >u)icr-impeiidiiig wotxl. 1578 nAMsti.H
/fist. A/nn I. to ’I'hcse two pioccsses ineling after a *.mi|hm> i

inflected iiianer, are. .knit together by an obli(|iir .Suture..
|

1833 T. ADAMN /i.r/, J Peter tit. 6. 13 «8 Hec recovered Ibe
j

earth from the *supcriiiund.ilion of water.s. 1866 1 .AWHENi'K
ir. Cotta’s Rocki CBissi/ied (18781 378 Whai ijiii.kiic^.s of !

*.su|ie.rlyiiig strata should Ini aviumed as Mifficieiil. 1638
Pl.uUNi (itosxogr., ^Superiueatc . to go or slip cn'er, tfi 1 nii,

or flow over. lAs* PiiiiLiCA, *Supernu'atioH, a flowing or

pa&.sing over. 188^ Powkh i’,.xp. Philos, ii. i< 5 I hr t(»p i>f

(he Mouht.'iin. .bcin^ .so much nearer the top of the Almo-
sph.*i:i «, .*i le.s.ser weight of *Su|n r|ioii(leraiit Ayr iii.ikcs a
lesser quanlily of Quicksilver aiisc in the Tulie. 1848 Sir

T. IIkuwnk /’
jo'w//. /*./. imi. 107 Tlieii [«c. eleph;uiis’)coiiioii

i.s m.ade by 'supersalieiicy like that of horses. 1903 Eng.
Dial. /Jict., Rtg r.L to ficrfoi in the act of Mi|)eisnlieiii y
only, to back. 1838 Smaiii' /*ron. Diet., ^Supersaliettt,

1597 A. M. Ir. CuilTtMenu’s P'r. Chirnrg. 13 b/s To briiigc

(he ^.supersituated plac;es together. 1859C Fohs 1 1 R Monum.
,

Assyria, eic, 87 Tnc 'super-standing word. 1789 E. Pan-
muFT Guiana 12 Those 'superutKlaiioiis. .are the source of

j

this redundant fertility.
{

(^) Forming transitive vbs. and related words of ;

cognate meaning: fSnpozm'ot v., to actuate or
,

imiicl from above. •nporaff^a'Sloii : see cjuot. \

SwporolM V. [after cireumeise] : sec (|uot.
|

por€Olii]iuU»*tioB, the erection of one order of
j

columns upon another, f SnpordoTll v., to set
|

the Devil over, f fluporo'diflOBU pa, ppte., built I

or founded upon something, f Si&'porodifloA'tloB, I

building u|)or) something ; concr, a su))erstructtire. >

t Siipmro'dliy z\, to build upon a foundation
; to

j

erect as a su|)er&tructure (alto absol.), flnparfl's
|

V,, to fix upon something else, f VBporgn'rgitato !

V., to cause to overflow. Su:p8riBdiM* v., to put .

on as a garment, esp. over another. 0ii:pari]i«
j

•cri'ba V,, (a) to inscribe on the toji or at the
;

head, (Jb) to inscribe over another inscription,
j

t Btp«riB¥a*at v., to clothe as with an outer •

J
arment. Mptr-Ja'anitad ///. a,, ruled over by i

etniu. 0uparM*taBiM f^., to set Satan over. I

covered tui/A a garment;
j

also transf. Also occas. in formations on a sb.,

as t Sttparbodj f'., to fit a * liody ' u|H)ii.

I8ss PiKRCR(/(»./2 Ihcfyes (45. 57 That they might not txi

,
Iwtray'd into a yawning rrliaiice u|kiii their Iwinn; 'suiwr-

acted to (hr wuiking out of their salvation, he bids llirm

;

work it out with fear and trriiibliiig. 189B Piiii i ifS, ’Snfef-
' aflnsion, . . n shedding u|k»ii, .1 pinning on the top. 15^ in

r C- JeafTieMMi Attdti.i. Ct^anty Ree. (iS86) 1 . 8 .A woman's
: kertyllof Russell worsted 'supeilKHlicd with tliima.ske. 1784

i'karatterf in Ann. Rfg. s/i 'I'tic men are all 1 iri:umi:isi;d,

or lather Suiien isvd ; a.s the oiK'iatioii coii.sists in cutting
I off only a small piisrc of the foreskin, at the upper part. 1838

j

Civil Eng. A .-ink. Jrni. I. 94/1 I he writer ob)eits and
, .siido we- to *.sii)K'r.i.olumniatioiL 1804 N. D../f.i /V. /'hree

I

Conv. Eng. 279 They weie indeiiilled, *xii))eidcuillvd, and
lhorow'ileuille<i. isoii Fiskeh 7 /V« 7. /'*. cii. Wks. 11876)

I 180 We may lie Vsiii.ieiedyfyc.ile v|n»ii cr).st. 1810 Donnk
/’seudo.Mat tyr Picf. H If wc distiiigiii.sh tuii lx*tweeii

Articles of f.iidi and iiiiisdiriioii, but account all those

'super-edilic.iiions and fiiiniltiirs, and otmiiiu-nts. . to lie

i equally the Foundation it sellr, th«i'e t an U v no Chinch.
! 1684 F. WiiiiE AV//. /'islur 111 eueiy biiiUliiig oideily

I

flamed, (lie. hmiidalioii haih pieccdeme, (lien followvth
MiiH'rctlifu-uiiiin, and la.Mly i-oiisummutioii. 1838 E Krv-

I

NOLiis /Vii.r Ch. 41 'I'o this Foinulaiion. must Tk* joyned u
’ progresse in ihe Sufirrsirm lion, ..iiidin thissui ere<iilii utioii

I

It will he iieedfnll to oKseive these two things Abst.
/’pofotids Toun Clerks 0/ ida-ygotv (i8.|(q 11 . .k8 I'lithtliert

can iioclit liaif 1 losuie at the suwtht < nde of ins waist . with-

out hcliairiolleraiiceof the said johne to 'snpeu dilie upone
hLs gavile. i^s .V. /'. (Rhem.) 1 Pet. li. s Vnto whom
np)iUH:hinf;. a lining stonr,..lif ye also youi st.due> sii|m*i.

' edified as It W’l'ie lining Slones. 1840 Ur. IIai.i Cht . Atoder,

(Wald) 29/2 We must tli--tiiigui.sii lictwcen tiuihs net.es.s.iry,

and irnth.sndditioii.d 01 accessoiy, ..truths fuiuhirnenial, and
(iiilhxxti|XM-edifieil. 1654 H. L'Fmmani.i* i. has. /(it-ss' W4
.So vigorous a constriiciitm of a little City, not .sn|>ri-t‘tlelif-d

iqion an old iHittuin, but upstart ami new eiiieigetii fioin the

gnnind. 1774 N. (\ii.i.ieh in ‘ J'»»*l C'olliei ’

<J. L. Uicknell)

Mus. I'rav. Atip. 9 It was an angel, and not a lii-iitl, which
Mr. Wagner li.ul 'Mi|M*ilixcil to (h.it e\iilleiil pieie of

nmehinery. 1653 Dngt iiAiii Rabelais fi. vi. \j .M.imniomi

doth not 'siiix-ixurgit.ite any thing in niy Im ills. 1878 1 'ri»

w'oKiii luteli. Syst. 1. v. »<i8 The Siiiptine orai les affirm

that the euithly house of this Si lieiios sliaU be coiiiipled or

dis.solved, but the Si lieiios it seif *Mi|vei indiir 01 put on 4
liou>,c not in.'iile with hands I2 C%*r. v. :• 1. 1858 .Skaio* .Ithan.

iv. .7 We shall have our lost hodies again, to he Mipn indued
insm ihese atieniiuted ones. i8so 1 '.

1 .. I'r.Mm k Afisr, Wkn.
in7s 111 . (.'K Nine bonks. . 'sniM-iiiiM i ilxid with their (.w'.

the .Must s'l nine name-.. 18B8 i'atly Pel. 2.1 Feb. iC.issell)

It was pill into an rnvelo|ie .iddiesM’d in .M. Floquet, Presi.

dent of the i hamlK'r, and siiixri insi riU-d in anotht:i ciive|o|xi

to the .Sei reiary-Geneiul ot the Paihameiit. 1814 Donnl
/fex'of. led. a) 34n I’hiry who hane mmle iiisi use nf their

former dates, lx; Vsiqieiiniiested with glmy. a i6s8 F. ( itiK-

VII. .SVf/«r9' (1652) III Only to keep those htiinhlr iiligions

souls flee fioin oppression, in that 'stqN'r* Jesiiited sove-

raignt^’, 1857 Tmfhs ('a:h. Relie. (ed. 4) 178 |l iilhei's]

as'.eit|(»ii is ‘lli.il /ningliii.s, and all who adheii. to his dix;.

trine, me insiitaiii/ed, 'sni>ersalani/ed and persalani/i:ii.'

1837 W. Ranh tx.tinssendrs l.i/e Petris. 11. 49 Slones that

nliidr long in the bladder, me "suprtveslrd with diverscruslv

1697 j, .S|-H(,i- anT Solid Phih\. 2B5 .Siqx'i v« sled with an
Aitificial Dress, thrown ovei them by oin Reilesioii.

b. with intinnsitive verbs and tliuir dciivatives

:

-•Above (ill flg. Hciise); in a higher condition,

relation, etc. ; in nonce wopIs, as su per-exi'st vh.,

-exv.stent adj.,-)/M/r7// adj. ( after Suii.mi.nTKNT), sub*

si'sting ppl. ailj.

1844 ksiRMSoN Ess., IWt (I^’ ',!) 177 'I'he M-a, the nioniii,dii

ridge, Niag;ir,i, and evry flnwei twd, jireexi-i, or '‘.iijici.

exist, ill )ite.( nutations. >8S« K. A. V.M'i.iiAN Alysti- s (i8fxi)

l.r^A All that exists he icganls as a symlMtlit al in.itnfesl.'ilinii

r>l the *siiprr-exi.sli-nl. n 1834 Coi i.Kii'C.K f it. AV/r/. (iKin)

IV. 161 1 he spirit of man, the spiiil siibsisieiii, is dt-epM

than both, tlie bixly , .|.infl| ihc .soul ; .nul iht- Siiiiil di sd n.

ilent and Vsiip* isisient is higher lhan IniiIi. ID13 Pi'Mi man
/’t/grimage 1. i. 2 Names, in regatd b-'fli of .'nilht»r iSf ohiei.l

liininr; .sometimes in the < i»iii.re(>. ; stMiirliines in ilie ab-

strmt; the firM xig'iifying hi‘> jierfeit snb^i^tem.e ; I Ik oilier

his *siqierMihsi.sling |H‘iln.tiiiii.

3

.

Pictixed to de>i:ri))tivc sbs. with adj. force

Placed or situated above, over, 01 upon something;

forming the upper part ol (that which is denoted

by the scconil element); higher, iip)X'i : an in P.

superirdi/niutn a superslrui'tiire,.i//yV/y/< iW .Suiikauk,

etc.; mcrI.I.. supen’cstimentnm iip|RT garment;
e.g. super- cloth, -crust, -ethei

,
passage, -soil,

-stage, -toiuer, Bn'p8r-hlv«, a removable uj»pci

coiiipattnicnl of a licc-hive. f Ba*p8riiiV8:8tltiir«,

an outer garment. Sa*ptr-mo:iiiAli •muillion,

a muHinti in the Ir.iccry of the upper part of a

window ;
hence Bup^r-mullloaBd a., furnished or

constructed with siijKT-mullionH. f Sa'por-plABt,

a plant growing upon another plnnt
;
a parasite or

epijihyte. Bn porr* -•:8tnr8, an ouU r

garment, f Bu'ptr^wriitiiiB, wilting on Ihc top

of other writing.

1830 W.S< -01 Apot. A’rfrr.'iK46)79 Ade«idcor)Xi . .Iinviiighis

*sijpercloih utxm him. im .\. Lano /list, II. x. -/'.s

The liixhop 01 Dunkeld . . had alIow^d a corpse with a xiipei >

cloth over it Ire rxrried into a church ' in popish iriaiiiirr '.

1880 Dana Man. GeM, (cd, 3) 147 'I'he serirs of rrx.ks. .that

makes up the carth'x *siipercruU - the onlv luirt., which is

within the range nf ilirect investigation. 1^ Golt Divine
Hist. Genesis ti’or/d 481 'The true .System of ihc World,
that is, the *.Su|)eriCthrr, and utinirxi f'lrcumfetcncc therof;

and within that Gonrmve Sphere, the A*4 h«r, fcic.l. 185s
I'oultry ChroH. 11 . 51 a The cap or 'niipcr-hivc may be rc.

moved once or twice auring the summer, wiili from 20 tu

40 lbs of honey. 1798 Horne Disc, avh. (1701) Jl- M'*'

'Clothed upon ,
with m 'su^ririvcsiiture ot the house fomi

heaven, namely, the divine light [a Cor. v. 3. 4). 1848 F. A.



SUFEB-. 168 SUPER-

Pai.kv At\htt, i?4 TIir .sniallrr lrncery*l»ar.s, or

•siiprr-iiJOMiah, flivitlc the irarfry i'llci crompartmenis. t^7
K. & J. A. I’tKANiKJN An>it. (^otn. Anhit. »i84y) I. 25 The
upper pari of the tr;u‘i:iy is Jivjilcil hy "siiijer'iiiullioiis and
transoms. 1911 K. IIdnij t-Vi/z/ti/rviA 437 Mi|>«riiiullion

is just Uv:;iiiiiiiiR tn limi its wav into the tracery (1349-1^63).

183B /V//«r ( >. /. XI. 4»s/i We iiiiKht employ the epithet

as imiic atin-.; that the upper divisions of

the window ^ havi? iiiullii>ns lisiii^ from the arcncsof the lower
oiie^. 1890 A n htKol. Jrnl. X LV 1

1

. tja With plain fenestra-

tions Ilf five-foik-d openings sui>erinullioiieil. 1B91 li. M.
U'ii.so.s J'^nghu'erim: xii. (1909) 285 Where the

I anal i^ at a iower level than llie drainage channel a'*su|)cr-

passa;:e employed to carry the latter over the canal. i6a6
ISaoin .Vr/;'ri i ^ye fni<lc no *Super-lMani, that is :t

Kutiiied i'laiit, hnt MisseUue. 1646 .Sir T. Iihuwnk
/./. II. vi. 9S .\ii arhoreous excrescence, or latlicr supcrplant.

1814 J imAs Tg/t'SioAe (1822)333 An uidiealthy tree is never
withoiii these imperfect su|MirpIaiits [sc. mossrsj. 1864 K. A.
Arsui.ii ///.vZ. i ottoH /•'uitiinr' 43 \ As the scams of coal arc
j^otieii, and the piups arc removed.. the *supcisoil falls in.

1879 CuMi-fi's 7'ir/ifi. I. i7o/-2
'

1‘heie arc two kinds of
soil, the stiftcr and the sub. 'I'he foiincr term is confined to
t)ic layer next tlie surface. 1906 Atht'iuvnut 10 Mar. 304/2
A *.super-sta.:e t.aii he att.'iched for examiiiiiiK tiaiisparent

ohjeiits, 1884 Z 'ontrmft. Kev. July 104 IMacini* an octagonal
super.tover, ui 'latitern*, on a. sipiuie suh-tower. 1868
Makkioi I / V-v/. (.7//, Introd iii. p. xxi, 'I he •super- vestment
(of heathen pri<‘.sts). . was either lioidered (/r,rA’-i/rt) with
rich ornaiuent. or w'holly made of pin )ile, [or] of scarlet, /btti.

ii. p. viii, I'hc *.supervesture. .the lucvailint; form of which
was that of a lai^c* blanket,, .ailmitteil . .of the t;r<‘aiest

vaiiety in arrangement. 1654 Wiiiii.tu K /.oototnia 258 To
hriiif; /{a.uu’ 7'a/‘Mla/, cde.nn Tables to every .Viithur, is the
adviie of no small IMiihisophcr. ".SniMir-wiiting ilieing

scribltiiK) maketh neither the old, nor the new legible.

b. Aitaf. (n) Designating the npper of two
pans or members; siipciior: c.g, supennaxilla

ihc upper maxilla or jaw (Dorlaiul), sufierpetrosaL

ij)) De.sigi».iliiig n part overlapping nnotlier, or

formetl by such overlap] »ing ; c. g. superfissure^

snpenttUus (Dot Land).

1889 Hack's llatitfbk. MfJ. Sx /. VIII. 160/1 ''.Su(»e>lis.surcs

ami suhfissiire.s. 'I'hese terms are employed herein to desig-

nate the lissutus which result from the formation of "super-

gyres and Mihgyres.. . ’i'hc line of overlapping of a supergyre
is a stipei fissure.. .A Nuhfi.ssurc is one which is loncealed hy
a su|iergyn:. Ibid. 242/1 I'hc 'sujKrpetrosai sinus .starts

ironi the eaveiuous.

o. Anat. Koiming adjs. (with supers in adj. rc-

Intbiii to thesb. or.subst. iilir. implied in the Hecond
eleiuciit: cf. t b)

;
(ti) deiivntivcs from sbs, in b,

as supcrmaxilldvy ( « pertaining to the upper jaw)

;

(/i) situated in, or iormiiig, the upper pait of,

c.g. sttperaibai^ -ierehcUar^ -cerebral^ -dural (see

quotH.V
i8sj k. r>i’NN ill Jrnl. Hthnol, Sar. (i8s6) IV. is 'The.,

•-.iitiei -maxillary honc.i. 1889 Huik's tiauxibk. .l/ri/. .SV/.

VI II. ’237,-1 *Snperdurals.^ These appear in part as direct

continuations of the preceding (re. fite(iidural),and then arc
double, ibid. 237 '2 Veins ofthc I’ia and Uraiii .Suhntunce.

..'Tiic •snpercerehrals, fiaH.itig to the longitudinal .sinus...

'I’he siipeiccrehral veins rt.'lurn the blo«»d from the coiivevity

ns far as the .Sylvian fissure, atid from the median bin face of
Ihc hemispheres as far as the ^siipert allipal lissuie. Ibid.
’23H/1 '1 he *supi-r(:riebell.ir vein ..emplii’s inlopic iiiuin vein

ni'.ir its Icriiiinalion, or even diif’Ctly into the Minis iiMitoiia-

lis. Ibid. 230/2 The *.supr.ralhals. .arc Commonly Iw-o sni.ill

tiuiiks that appear lit the outer holder of the ciclc, opposite
the body of the caudate. 1901 1 )oi<l.A\i) J/CiV. /V<7., .V/r/cr-

aibiti,. .situated in the uper part of the while stdi-sluiice of
the liiain, a.s .Mlpet a Iha I veins, /bid,, ^Sii/sntttra/, located
in the upper part of the dura mater.

II. Above (in various ligurntivo senses); higher
ill rank, quality, nniount, or degree.

4. a. I’rrfixcd to adjectives: Above or beyond,
more or higher than, ahuve the range, scope, cajia-

j

city, etc. of (what is denoted or expressed by the
|

raciical jiart), after cccl. 1.. aupcrciscHtidlis Slir£H> I

supcrsitbslantivtts suircrmatcTial ; e. g. I

5U perafti^e'lii
f i*‘/VYi/ (

~ ituire than angelic, beyond
that of an augol), -earthly, f -€Umeniaty{yjc.^ Ki.k- I

MKNTAHY i), -intelkctHal, organic, re^al^ sentlar^ i

worldly,
j

1804 i>Oxidri,tft*s II ks. V. i66 nofe, Whether a *.Mipcr-
j

angelic spirit is cap.ihle of l>eiiig Seduced to the condition
\

nf ail inf.iiit '. 1864 l*esKv /.rx /, DaniA viii. 470 'I'hc super-
;

angelic glory of the Mc^.si:di. 1^4 IIrkvini' Saul at Hudor •

271 Thns ihis "Sii|)eiangelk.d Doctor in the year 1226 ended
Ins daie.N. s6ao II.wikk Kin^d, Christ ii. (1091) 25 So ih.it

<

Christ hath llnec N.iluies. f. Divine. -2. Siipcrangclical
C‘re;ilftl, \. Hiiinune. ‘•4? Zoologist I. 36 Tlje lion and
Ihe r;igle are nut invested witli the. . *siip<tr-animni bravery
and inagiiaiiimity with which the older naturalists .. loved

'

to clothe thcin. 1588 J.
Hakvrv Disc, Hrobl, ^2 2\nic such

Superplatonii nil Imelligrnce, or *Supernristotelicall intendi-
iiieiu. 1613 Jackson t >frt’r/ 1. xiv. I 4. 70 It w.is.. rather -

•supcrartiticiail, tfian natiirall and aniriciull. 1901 kldin, .

Ki~t\ July <10 Tobtiiy ple.uled that all great teachers com- 1

mend the impossiMc, the •super-attainable ideal. 1884 K. -

Sakokst Peculiar 111 . 181 Insl.inccs tn which dogs would
.seem to have been the mere instruments of a superhum.'in
and •suiiricatiinc sagiicity. a 1661 Fui.lkr \Corthits,<ilouc,
1166a) I. 360 S«imc pi-'-.ssed *.super-Canoidcn1 Cvreinunie.s.

16^ Donnk Set Ml, J.itdy Dtinferx 6i By which, that parti-
cular l^hurch iiuiNl bee "Siiper-Catholikc .nnd Siiper-vni-
uersallj uhoiie nil the Churi.lics in the world. 1677 (.Iai.k

07. GentHes II. iv. 30a The.pioikm of God.. as super-
essential Kssence, su|)eriliviiic Divinitie, Nupereausal cause.

t88o Lk Conte Sight 154 We find something siipei pliysit al

and •superchcmical. t79| Martyn l.ang. Hot., Supra^de-
comPifsitusn /oiiuMt, 0. *huper'decompoiind leaf, .when a
petiole divided several times connects many leaflets ; each

I
part forming a decomt'ioiind leaf. 180a K. ITai.l F.lem. Hoi, !

i
183.S'/r/(rr-dVci7////ivr//r/. .more chan doubly com)>ound. 1890 I

• J. Mari inkau Seat Author. He/ig.ii. 11.214 1 >emon.s .. driven 1

j

off only hy Messiah with his •.stiperdcmoiiic power, a 1631 ;

Donne Sertu, //osea ii. 29 11^134) 3 A str.'ingc and •«ipei- I

I

devilish in vent ion. 178a J. Brown View Nat. 4- Rev, Retig.

I

V. V. (i7i/'j 421 Can a man .. believe that the new iiapire

I formed liy..thc .Spirit of Chii.st..is so very superdevilish 7
;

1610 1>onnf /*
4^Wr*-///rtA7i'ri 85 Whether they will pleade i

I
Diiiine l,.aw. that is, places of Scripture, or Suh diuiiie Law, i

whi<.h is iiiicipietatioii of Fathers, or *snper diuiiie law,

w liich i.s Decretal of Po|»cs. 1677 (see supercausat alHive],

1876 L. Stki-hkn /'.Hg. Th. sSth C. 1 . y. (f 19. 299 Necessity

..belong-* to the .super-divine xphcrc -if tlie phra.se may be
iiscil. 187a W. k. (vkKf; /Oi^utas 0/U/e vi. 238 Capable
of being moved ti» exert their ".suiMir-eai thiy powers for

I the lieticfit of (hose who..trii.st (hem. 1607 Walking ion

Optic Glass 4 Those, .who. .pimfer. .the regard t»f the body
before the welfare of the •Su|jcr-eleiitent.'iry .soule. a 1744
Boi iNoiikOKK Auth. Matters Relig. vi. Wks. 1754 IV. 292
Mural theology., contains a •super-ethical docjriiie, as some
grave divines have ridiculou.sly (.ailed it. 1913 Contemp. Rev,
< )ci. 496 The prelude ofthe .superethical Go.spel of Humanity.
1871 McRKiiiiH //. Rixhwoiid II. 112 .She would rcipiire

•sii|)errcminine power of decision, a 1834 CuLERiixiE /.//.
j

Rem. (1839) IV. 433 'J’he iea.s«m is *super-nnite. 1887 F. k. r

SrrK:KroN Horr>ived Month, etc. -2«:io One act. .of wli.il .

!
might be termed •.supcr-fric’iidly kindness. 18^1 Caklvli:

I Sart. Res. 11. ii, .Swallow.s. . with nniniaied. .chirpings, and
|

activity almost *snper-htriiiidine. 1870 Low F.i.i. I

Hks, Set. 1. Such pr(»prie.iy of i.tjstiimc. .as shall satisfy
|

tilt; 'siiptu historic sense, to which.. the higher drama ap-
|

peals. 1880 N. .Smviii Ohi Faiths in AV.t* l.ight v. (18B2)

175 The creative .Spirit that wa.s in Chrj.st is the *siiper- I

liistoric.d and divine principle of C.'hiistiaiiity. 1660 Incki.o
|

Henthu 4- Ur. i. (1682) 90 Which he commanded them to
|

behold with the Kye of *SuperintelIecfiiul Faith. 1794 T.
|

Taylor Pausanias* Descr^Grtece HI. 356 The Rod.s..are

Mi|M*rinl(:llectu.tl llatllrc^s. 1840 Glaijsto.s‘k Ch, Princ. ffi '

Thai primary Mt|»er.iiitellcctu.Tl work. 1841 Nkwman Traits
/or Times No. 90 § ft. di 'The doctrine, .of a leal *su|>cr-

:

l(jcal presence in the H«»ly .Sa* rainent. 1891 T. K. Ciikynk
Origin \ Reiig. Cimtents Ps. Introd. p. xxix, The imagina-
tive Biblical symbols of ‘‘siiperlogical phenomena.^ 1867
Dk. Ar<;vli. Reign 0/J^aiv i. 2a 'To believe in the e\i.stence

<tf miracles, we iiiiist • . Irelieve . . in the •SuiH^matcrial. 1588

J. ilARVKV Disc. Probl. 51 Altogether siipcrnaturnll, "supci-

i

inathematicali, anil true inyracle-s. 1657 J. («ooo\vin Triers
I Tried So .should the grand tire of their authority, .have
been somewhat more com|H^tetit. .and not so hv|)ci'-arch-

j

;

cpiscopall, so •super-inetioiH.diiaii. iB6a SrKNOR hirst !

I

Princ. II. xiv. | 3. 11B75) 316 I'heiioinena which, for want of
j

a iKiiier Word, we may term •.siipiT-orgaiitc. 1876 — Princ,
\

Sof ixti. (1877) 1 . 3 'The four Volumes, that have followed First

I'linciples, have dealt with Oiganic Kvolution, . . We have 1

now to enter upon the remaining division—Suprrorgaiiic
,

Kvolution. 1676 Doctrine of Devils 31 Sucli as are parallel

..and "Super-iKiranioiint to it. 1810 Bin imam Packing
j

(1P21J aijs I'ailiantetilary and •siipcr-parliaincitlary lawyer- •

craft, i860 Fmekson Cond. l.ife vi. (i8hi) 141 Tne name,
less Thought, the nameless Bower, the •siipi’ipersonal

' Heart, 18^ C, F. i>'Ar( v Idealism *r Pheoiogy \\. If
' the coiK^eplion of persoii.dity is not adeipiute us a lin.il

I description of Deity, then wc imisl l.»clieve. in God us ulti-

!

ni.itely superpersoiial unity. 1588 '.Supcrplatonical [sec

j

.\uperaristotelUal above). 1659 Bax ii-.H AVj' ( ViZ/r. xxxiii.

'.•07 Our new •.siip-'iprelatical Brethren that ilcgrade others
that want their Ordination. 188S A. SiKWAKT 'Twi.it Hen
.Va is .V (itcncoe i, 7 This exir.ioniiiiary and really •siipei-

' iMiadtupedal and iniellige-ice. 17*3 W’ATi-RLANOW'/r/
i'iitd. i hfi.\t's DizK xvi. Wk.s. 1823 111 . 348 Veil may con-
sider him as King, and so you may present him with regal

* worship; or as King of king-*, and then it will be •sU{h:i-

;

legal. 1867 (). Siiii'i KV Priestly Absolution 25 Under the •

,

ehh^r Disiietisation, the Ptuidict stiMid in an ahno.st Super-
|

;

s;icerdi»t;il position. s88i Ko.manfs in Nature s May 2/1 1

It inaltci's not to science what views her individual culti-

vators may Imid on *Miper-scicntitic (|ueMiuns. « 1656 Bis

Hall /i’ci//, U'ks. (id&u 302 Let us celebrate th*is feast,.,

not ill a worldly Init *.superscciilar manner. 1686 Spec. H.
I'irginis 21 Her .siicred liody is endowed with a •.su[>er-

seraphii al activity, whereby she i..in render her self pies'-iit

i

..to all her votaries. l»<7 Kmku.son Poems, Merlin Wks, 1

(Tiohn) 1 . 466 Sparks of the Su^iersular hla/e. (11704 T.
|

Brown Leit./r. /V.i*/ 1, (170/) 163 .Since he w.t.s got clear 1

of hi.s *.Sii|H;r.'Tartarian f'u.icetn. 1617 *Siipeiiiiiivers.'il
|

(sec supetKathode nbovcl. 1890 Academy 12 July 28,2, !

1 heard it asserted, .that a seii.^c .of reuKUc natural asjiecis

. .was iiiipostihle ; but.. such an .’ihnorinally acute •super-
visual prrceplioii i.sby no nic.'ins imiK>ssihIe. 1789 T. 'Tavluii

Proclus 1

1

. 385 Kvery god is Miper-cssential, *Mipcr\ ital, und
siiper-hitcllcctiial. 178$ .Anna Si.vvard (iSii) 1 . 86
Ficedoms, not much calculated to the meridian of *super-
w’liildly retinciiient. 1B74 Dvkks Relat. A7/f^n4 to World 7
The citorl. .to attain, .super-worldly purity.

(/T) III cories))imdiii{; ailvit,, as utpcra'dcqmtely,

-artiJliiiiUy, -tnthedricaUy, •diabolically,

1830 Fraser/ M*ig. II. 422 '1 he manufacturers uflirm that
, .’igricullmc. .is •supcradequalrly, and therefore unfairly

protected.
^
15U J, Harvky 35 Lither super-

;

naiuially iiispiied, or •.supciartiiicially iiuslructcd. 18^
;

F. W. Bi- NsiiN in A. C. Benson Li/e (1899} L vii. 262^ Lin-
j

coin Cathedral (with its lung ridge •super-cathcdrically
j

long..) is most grandest. 178a J. Brown View^ Nat. 4*

Rev. Relig. v. ii, (1796) 350 So *suiierdiaboIically wicked, as
|

to sin because ex|K:riciiccd grace uoth abound. ^

b. Pi cfixed to sbs., form ini' adjs. in the same
sense ns above : e.g. super^raduate, seaman^ -sian-

I
dard, 8u*p8r-h«ad, epithet of a quality of wool
(sec quot.).

t888 Rep. Centen. Confer, Missions II. 476 A *huper-
‘

' graduate course of training. 1839 Com/t. Crazier (ie|6)

I IV ix. 2x4 Head os chief, either briuiuiie it is derived partly
or chiefly from the head, or because it stands at the hciiu Of

j

the inferior wools. *Super-hx'ad.-^Sn advance upon tloi

i

irvccding kind, but (he sorter not having yet arrived at the
>eM pari of the fleece. 1898 Century Mag. July 371 After
almost Super.seaman efforts, they reached the vessel. 1^
Century Vut. Suppl. s.v. Risk, *SHperstaHdard rLk, in-

surance on the life of one whose habits or heredity or the

stale of whose health increases his expectancy of life.

6. Prefixed to sbs., forming sbs. denoting some*

thing above, beyond, greater or higher than what

is expressed by the radical ))art.

In some c.T.se.s this use iend.s to blend with 6 b.

a. chiefly in nonce-word .s, as su'Per^Chrisi,

*P>astian, -septuagenarian,

.
*•5® Fraser's Mag, XLII. 479 The adhesion of one noble

lord to the Italian •Siipcrchnst. 1711 G. Hk.k'ks Tsvo

Treat, Chr. Priesth. (1847) H. 393 'Die *Supcr-Rrastians,

Hobbes, beldeii, and other such writers, tors Observer
10 Oct. 7/^ As (I *supcr-5cptuageiiarian 1 am (lebarrcd from
active participation.

b. Afus. Dcsignaling a note next above some
principal note, as Supkiidominant, Sbpertonic.

c. Nat, Ilisi, In cl.i.s.sification, denoting a group

or division next higher th.in, or including a number
of, those denoted by the radical part, as super-

family, -order, -species^ -suborder. So Bu'par-
moleonla, Chem., a comnlex molecule formed by
the combination of molcciilesof different substances.

18990. II. Carpentkr Insects iii. 155 Some natiirali.sts..

classing Barnrgc and its allies .ts a sub-family of Nyinpha-
lida;... Others, allowing them family rank, would gr(2up

them together with the Nymplialida: and other allied

familieH into a ^siiLHsr-faiiiily. 18^ Bmoi.'T CVicv;/. 149
We .suppose, that tne two molecules of carbon.. arc asso-

ciated liigeiher into one symmetrical *super-iiiolecule. 1899
G. 11 . Cari'KNIkr Insects iv. 104 VarioiKs groupings of these

orders into larger divisions (‘ •super-ordets * or ‘ sub-cIa.sseH ’)

have l>een proposed. 1900 B. D. Jackson f/Aiir. Hot. I'erms.

'Superspecies, a group of .Mili-.s|)ecics or new spccie.s regai cicu

ns an entity. 1903 K. W. SiiL'fki.dt in Amer. Nest, Jan.

34 Clrder .Saiirune. *Snpcrsu border Archornithifornics,

Suborder Atchomithes. Family Archa‘opterUhe.

d. Ceiym, In geometry ofmore than three dimen-

sions, designating a locus or figure having one
more (limcn.sion than that denoted by the simple

word : e. g. supercube, -curve, -line, -solid, •surface,

1873 Cavi.kv Math. Papers Gfuj/b) IX. 79 note. In 5 dimen-
sionaT gcoiiiftry we have: sp.acr, surface, subsurface, siipt-r-

ciirve, curve, and point-system, according as we have be-

tw'cen the six coordinates o, t, 2, 3, 4, or 5 eipiations : nnd
so when the eipiations are linear, wc have ; space, |ilane,

subplanc. siiMrliiie, line, and point.
^
1904 C. K. Bi n 11am in

Knowicage Mar, 45/2 (////*) The Super-Solid. Hints to-

wards a Conception of the 4th Dinie.nsioii, 1904 G. H.
Bryan ibid. May 92/1 A much better idea of the tegular

character of the ‘.super-cube ' or 'eight-cell *, as it is i;allc<l

hy ino.st writers, and of its coniiectiuii with four-dimensional

space.

e. Prefixed to the name of a person, forming a

vb, in sense * to excel, sur]):isi, or oulilo (the

person named) in his characteristic quality ur

action ' (*= Out- aj) : as superewsar. rare,

1846 Landor tmag.Cony., fas. /^Casaubon, Kvcii Cac.sani

are siipercacMired by their tenants of the Vatican.

6. Prefixed to sbs. with adj. force : Higher in

rank, quality, degree, or amount
;
of a higher kind

or nature ; sujH.Tior.

a. With names of ofTicials or persons in atUho-

lity, forming title.s designating one .superior to the

oflkial denoted by the simple word, as in late or

iiied.L. supercoquus head cook, superjudex chief

judge, supertextor eXdxi weaver; e.g. tuper-arbiter,

-attendant (= Supekintendeat 2 b), -doctor,

-quivslor, -soiyereign ;
also in the naiiie.s of the

corresponding otttces or functions, as super-sove-

reignty,

1673 il. Si eiuiB Further Jusiif. IPar Xeth. 'To Kdr. 13
To decide emergent diffi^r(:iice.s a new exprdient of Aihitcrs
arid Super-arbiters was found out. 1550 C'ivkhmai.i-:

( 7,. Denmark in Treat. Sacrament etc, li iij b, The "siiper-

nttendent or chyefe curate comineth in to the pulpyt. 1675
'J’l'LLY t.et, Ha vter ;;o He had need to have a vciy compe-
tent measure of ahiliiies liiiiiselfc, who is to give his verdict

of aiiiithers, even so farr as to make him liis "super- Doctor
of the Cliaire. 1709 Mrs. Manley Secret Mem. (1720) IV.
38 .As long a.s Cajii'i /Kmilius is •Super-Questor. 1615 Donnr
Serm.jApr. ^B Where theie is an inducing of a •su|»er-

Soi8:raigne, and a suuer-Siiprcinacic,. .this is.. an vndcr-
mining, a destruying of Foundations. 1617 — Serm. 6 May
(1649) 11 . 381 Those that fix a *siiper-Sovetaigiiiy in the
people, or in a Bresbytery.

D. with nouns of action or condition, etc. ; e. g.

su'per-agency, -canonization, -comprehension, -ai-

visioH, -good, -one, -organism, -proportion, -truth.

'I'his use tends ic blend with 5; iliiis supercomprehension
— higher comprehension, or cciuprehension above ordinary
( oiiiprehcnsioi).

1891 Century Diet,, ^Superagency, a higher or .superior

agency. i6a8 Donnk AVrw. xlviii. (1640) 476 This Niiper-

(. nnoiuz.Ttion, (for. it was not of a Saint, but of a God). 1887
F. WiNTKRroN in J/iW.Apr. 268 Molina said., that God saw
the future fiossiblc acts of man through HU * *supercompre-
hension* of huiiuTii nature. ,1633 Ames Fresh Suit agst.

Cerent. II. 174 The reason which he bringeth, isonely from
the snlKlivixion of true worship. But that doelh not hinder
a *si)pcrdivision or xquidivision into common and spccialL

(ti6i9 Fothkkbv Athtom, 11. x. I 3 (162a) 304 He is. .a

*Super-good, a *Sii|)cr-triith, a *Super-one,, .as surpassing
«tll Ollier Bonitte, and Vcriiic, and Vniiie. <11899 D. G.
Brin I ON Basis Soc. Relat. 1. ii. (190a) 39 Many writers.,

have spoken of the social unit, the group or the nation, as

an * organism Some have further defined it a.s a ' *super-

organism Diouv Nest, Bodies ix. f 3. 6| That velocity

is the effect of the "superproportioii of the one Agent ouer a
certaine medium, in respect of the proportion which an other

Agent hath to the same medium.



8UFBB SUFBB-.
e* In recent (chiefly nonce) formations after

SuPlRMAN, used to designate a person, aniinnl, or
thing wh^ markedly surpasses all others, or the
generality, of its class : e. g. su'ptr brute^ -critic^

-dramaiisCt -goddess^ -ract^ -tramps -woman

;

Bu*-
p«r-Drea:dnottght, an alUbig-gun ship with an
armament su];^rior to that of the Dreadnought class.

1903 lytsitn, Gaz, 19 Au);. 2/x The ideas which ihc siit

Dr. F. W. Andrewes read a paper on ‘ Medicine and Supci -

Medicine.* 1908 W. II. 1:>aviks {tiiU) The Autobiography
of a Super-Tnimp. 1909 /I >j/w, Gaz. 23 Aiij?. a - a The two
hMiiZt-DrtatiHOU^hts which arc to be added to the United
States fleet.^

^
*9*® id June h '3 In general dimeiiMuns

ilileship of from
1 of 84(1. to 86ft.,

. „ 111 ceil

the super*' Dreadiioui;ht ' of to-day is a hauleship of from
ift. over all, with ;Sooft. b.p. to. say, sj6ft. over all, with a lira

and with a draught of 27ft. 1911 K. A. Fl
324 The name-ship ha.s been my much ii

man. 1683 £. Hooxst in Pordage Mystic Div, PreY. K&
107 The only True,, .ever-adorabl and *super*benedici Tri-
une Deitie. 1575 G. Marvby Lctter^bh, (Camden) 92 O my
soverayne goodman, howe can your owne .soverayne joye.

.

but shape a benigne answer to so benigoe and ^superbenigna
areplye? s8ei in Farr .V. P» EH%. (1843) D. 431 The Super-
blessed THnity. 1699 Gaudbh Ttart Ch. iv. xaiii, 6es
Superstitious and "Super-ceremonious Prelates. 1^ I-amb
Elia Scr. 11. Product. Mod. Art^ Those high B^ratlons
of a *8uper-chivalrous gallantry. 1610 Holland Cumdnt*t
Brii, 1. 687 By our Critidtes good leave (who. .presuming so

VoL. IX.

169

1 much of their great wits are *supcrcrittcall). 1861 Gaudkn
' CoHsid. l.tiurgy as These supercritical censors. 1699
£\klvn Acetaria 105 Kii;hthly. (uccoiding lo llie "miiht-
curiuus) that the Knife, with which the Sallet Herbs aie cut
. .be of Silver. 1598 Shaks. 'i'a$u. Skr. 11. i. iSg Kate of
Kate-hall, my *su|)er-dainiie Kale. 1398 Nasmk SaJfp’^H
tt'aliien Wks. (Giosart) 1 1

1

. 1 14 Her “siiper'ilelicaie Iwstatd
; daughler ccrcmontt»us disseiiibling Italy. 1B88 £. Cm-kamd

i

Land btyottd Forest 11 . xliv. Some people, .thrie arc,
' of Ml |M.’r •delicate digeNtioiis. 1993 G. Hahvsv I'itr.t's

Super. «• iv b. Spare me, o ^u|Jcr>doiiiiiicring Klfe. 1851
, Mayke Kkiu AVfi//<//MW/err ii. 17 His dirvs will lie more
i

g.iudyaiid *huper<'tegatit. tW3 G. Hakvkv /*/>»(

Kjj Mercury.. the niosl niinbTe, and *sn|>cielot|ueiit litnl.

:
c i860 li. Hahtk My Other Self \\\ FUdUUmm^ etc. (1873)

i2t Looking in her eyes utid carrying on a coiivcTsatiun in

\fa\in.

violate

Ram of 84!

Wanhips
, .

improved upon in
recent designs that she is as inferior to the lust of the siiiier-

Drtadnought battleships as the displaced Dreadnoughts
were to her. 1911 Contemh. Rev. June Lit. SuppL 3 One
is almost afraid to laugh when SpeiLscr trcat.s Kli/abeth ns
a super-goddess. 1911 K. Undkrhill Mysticism 1. vi. 176
As thcaiigcl to the man, so was the dragon to the world of
bea.sts ; a creature ofsplendour and terror, a supcr-brutc.

d. Mus. — Next higher in pitch: in Slteu-
OCTAVK, q. V.

7. licyond in lime, later
;
as in L. supcrvivPre to

outlive, SuPEHviVK, Suhvivk; tSuptrU'at v.

irans,^ to last beyond, outlast.

1848 Herkice Hesper.^ To hh Rooke vii. 14 Nor thinke
these Ages. .Shall live, and thou not superlast all times.

b. With prepositional force, in tncd.L. suptran-
ndtus^ f. super annum beyond a year : see buPKii-
ANNATE, SurKKAKNUATK.
8. Before in time, prior to; as in SurERLAPsAitiAN;

e, g. super•creation (used as adj.), decreed licforc

the Creation.
a 1879 '1*. Goodwin 0/ F.lection^ i. i, The necessity of an

election or super-creation grace, if either angels or men.,
be certainly, .saved.

(^) .So in nonce-vbs. formed by Ileylin after

H. L'£strange*s use of Superannuate (sense 5),
in reference to dating events (so much) too early.

1638 Hkvlin Extraneus Vapulans loa We have here r
super-semi-annuating (a fine word of our Authors new
fu.sliion)in making Doctor liiuid Hishopof llathcand Wells,
seven monellui At least before his time : a suticranniiaiing in

the great rout {^iven to Tilly by the King or .Sweden placed
by our Author in the year 1630 whereas that battle was not
fought till the year next following ; a super-triennuating in
placing the Synod of Dort . . in the year lOi s, that Synod not
being Tiolden untill three years after, and it 1 do not fiiule a
super-superannuating [sic; read stiper-sexaiinuating] (that
is to say, a lapse of six yeai.s) cither in the ramphlet or the
History, 1 am content, our Author shall enjoy,. a publick
triui^n.

III. In or to the highest or a very high degree

;

hence, in excess of what ia usual, or of what ought
to be ; superabundant(ly)

;
excessive(ly).

9. a. Prefixed in advb. rel.ition to adjs. : Exceed

-

inglv, very highly, extremely, supremely, extraordi-

narily
; over- ; ai in late or med.L. superglorivsus

(Vulgiitc) exceedingly glorious, superillustris very

illustrious (sec Supcriltustrious below), super-
\

lauddbilis (Vulgate) greatly to be pr.iised
; c.g.

superactive ( highly active), -ceremonious (

«

over-ceremonious), -dainty^ -glorious^ -ingenious^

-sufficient^ -superabundant^ -sweety -zealous.

t Suptrbt'nodiot [f^. benedictus blessedJ, su-

premely blessed. flnp«r-«*ztrA, applied to com-
modities, csp. to a style of bookbinding, of the

very best quality (cf. extra super

^

s. v. .Super <7. 2 ).

Bnporfk'ttod, -fh ttFi (of soap), containing an
excess of fat, i.e. more than can combine with the
alkali. Saporfldol, nonce-%vd. [after infidel : cf.

Semi-kidel], believing too much, t Bnporil-
lu'itriottB, honorific title of certain kings and
other exalted personages ; Bii:p«ria«&A*mbl«
[ad. late L. superinenarrdbilis (8t. Augustine):
see Inenarrablk], supremely indescribable,

t Bu-p8romBl‘Tal«nt [Omnivalbnt], supremely
omnipotent, t Bap«rpa*SBlBB» surpassing (in

quot. as adv.). f Bupoxpvopo'vtiOBdd, of excessive
proportions, f Bnparsa'Bimbln [Sufferable 1 ],

extremely long-suffering.

1894 tr. Scudiry*s Curia Pol, 87 Hee who » too slow may
equally be quickened by him who is "supcractive and vigor-
ous. 1873 M. Arnold Lit, ^ Dog-ma ix. 276 St. Augustine
preys :

' Roly Trinity, "superadmirablc Trinity, atid super-
inenarrable, and supcrinscrutable, and superinacccssmie,
.superincoinprehensible. 1880 W. S. Git.neaT Patience 11,

An ultra-poetical, "super-Bsthetical, out-of-the-way young
man •OSa V in ^

acvdulxted (- acidulated to excess\ -oVi/iW.
•e/ated, -e.rcited, -fiu ed {Yavkix ppl. n.* j), -pscopled

pplcs. and ppl. adjs.
;

soiiietiriies « * more than \
as ill su pcrncH'trali^cd^su'peria'tisJy. Bn*poroool
V. trans,, to cind ^a liquid) liidciw its fretiing-iH^int

without solidifying it. Buporo'gonlnto r., Gcom.,
trans. to osculate at more coincident points than
usually siitVicc ior determining the locus; so
Bn paronouln-tlon

.

a 1709 Aikvnh .1 twit. 7'r,ttts U7.14) 215 A small
Kpi.stle. . wht-iviti hi* ibn*s tryout ii|m>ii the Pope, for that
ihr Popf's Pulls did *.supriaii nniulale las he trims it) the

i Woitls (.\on obstante). i8a8-3R Wmisikh, *.Su/er,u idu-

their .su;irr<^(>i|uciit ta'iigiiaue. 1890 R. L*£sr nANt;K Ffasitt. \
iated. 1864 K. .S. Fi tn i.itrs t hn^t. /Vf. j I ho New World

!
I W/is/. (17 ^s) 27.S Hut a Man should tathci die, than violate i

- -is bt*« tiiiiiii>* supei -pei >111111 uiid *sii|N*r-i ivilised. 1818

i so ‘su|ici-lLV.'ingcli<ul a Rule. 1619 W. Si.i.aikk /.'-i/.
i

H^niiiam ( /i. / w.c- *74 the .An hl»i.shi»p of i'aiilor-

i

bury, .with his uw'ii *su| ri ioii.str( raii:d hands, washing the

I

feet of a do/rii of the iiihabiianis. 1907 yrnt. t hys, t hem,
XI. 425 The fier/iiiK |Hiint i urve hiul been drtriminrd. .and

{ there is (-onsideraMe rvidt iur of the eflevts of *Mipert'ooling.
185s Ue»j|- HAST yV-Mv/ Wks. (ih34) 2JI 'I hioiigh the loo in-
Iriisivr stretching of the ulrcatly *su|h.t

-

elated btrings td
their imagination. i8aa Mai.ynis Aiu , / aiv-Mrsch. Drd.,
Hciiig cuntidfiit of yout most griilioiis beiiigiiilic and *.suiicr'

/ Thfss, (1630) 23S To Allaitie the vtmost *snperfxcrdrni
en«l eternal happiness 1. 1807 Sounikv Plsprieiia's

Lett. II. 212 Who would 1m content. .to put up with the

second best, instead of trrdcring at once die *su|H‘r.e.\tia-

double-Mipetfincf 1839 71 A*. .S///j/A'r Ca/a/. ^'4rjr. May 4 s

New and very elegant calf super extra. 1891 C. L. I* IM i>

Patent Specif. No. 21438 An Improved Manufacture of
•.Superf.^tted Soap. 18^ Jrnl. Soc. Chem. tndustsy 31 May
446 1 This iiiipruvemriit in the iiianiifuciuie uf supcrfatled
.sijap.H Consists in adding to soap, made hy the cold proce .s,

iiiitk, cieani, or butter in such quantities that any alkali in

excess is Sill united and an excess id cream is left, «»34
*.Sii|H*r-ridel (.see Sr Mi-bini-i.l. 1530 R. Hu ic iiinson Image
0/(jod XX. (1560) ICO b, 1 wil. .shew, .that theic be tine )M>r-

sons in ye "supci gturiouse deitie. 1848 J. Hkakmont Psy\ he
XVIII. xeix, ills .su|icrglorious most reliiied Nature. IS93
Ct, llAMVKvyVmVr A'w/rr*. 102 *Supcrhappy Creatures, that

Iiauc illuniiiiate viiderstaiuling.^ 1979 Si knskr Let. to }/a> -

vey Poet. Wk.s. (1912) 638/2 With niutiy *su|M!ihuriie

nienclaiiuns, and Recommendations to your seUe,and all inv
frieiides. i6m tr. Camden s Hist. Fdis. iv. 154 Amongst iI>k

K iiig.s which they termed "SiqMiillusirioii.s, the King of

Kiiglaiid was accompted the third, and the S)iani.^ril the
fourth. 1633 I.ii. Wahision Diary (.S.H.S.) 31 Goiks *.su|>ei-

iiicuiiiprehensilite giHKliies, kyiidiics, and iiiercirul lendriiu'S

lo me. ««73 *Su|N*rinenai table (see superadmirable above ).

Nashb Vu/ort. Trav. Wk.s. ((irosart) V. 65 That
abundant and *.siq)eringetiiuus clarke Ktasmiis. 1889 Hrx-
i.KY in L. Huxley Life 4^ Lett. (1900) II. vi. 95, I .sTiall lie

ciitious to see what uefenre the su|>eringenious Premier has
lo olVrr for liiniself in Parliament. i6a8 Fr 1. 1 ham Kesolves
II. [i.]lxxix. 279 It were a ^supcriiisaiiUted folly, to struggle
with a Power, which 1 know is all in vaine contended with.

1663 Gauuuky Londons Delix*. Predieted v. *28 It i.s an
.Argument of .sniier-insaniated folly. 1861 T. Davikh Cwil
li’arres log He .. implies .. to the faithful Montri»Ne..a
*iiU(ier- 1oy.Yl soul. 1614 H. Jonson Barth. Fair v. vi, 'I lion

"supcrlunaticall hypuciite. 1767 Hf.iikfohd Italy (1834) II.

xxx.^ 208 To all these "superiiiarvelloiix iianuttuiiH, the
iiiisNioiiary appeared to listen with implicit faith. 1579 (i.

Hakvkv Letterdfk. (Camden) 78 Out of Aggrippiies *.Mipci-

notable fuurthe Ixioke. 1830 H. Diseollimintum 18 'I l»»*y

arc dcxtrously pragmatick . . ".Suiier-oflicioiis. 160s J. 1 )av i i-.s

Mirnm in Modum Wks. (Grosart) I. 27/a GimI by |)owir,

*Miper*omiiivulent4 s8o8 J. Day Law Trukes i.i, Tiiunks:—"superpassing good t 1857 J . Skhgkan r .S'l A/iw /iispax hV
648 lie excepts against the *su|N*r projxittiun'd inuititude i>f

iiieiiiber.1 out of one province, w hich hee .says iiwt-r l.iwfnll

Parliament had. 17M TrcRRR //. Nat, (1834) I. 4fMi Senti-

mental "suiier-refiried ladies, 1888 Pall Mall Gaz, 74 ()< I,

3/2 The distinction is, perhap.s, super-refined. 1887 In ky
Jiist. Eng. VI. xxtii. 299 The combination of nic.in action

and *.supcr.saiiitly profession. 1833 Ford Broken It. iv. ii,

' I'is woiiilrrful, 'Tis *super-singular, iif>t to be iiiaiiliM.

1636 Artif. Handsom. 56 Such a •su|>er-sioicall niece of
Philosophy. 1844 Hood Forge 1. 70 Walking, leaping, >

.striding along, As none can do but the *.stii)er-.strong. c 1490 I

Mirour .Sainaciotm (Roxb.) 150 Alle this ihulid ihow Jhn in

pai:ieri.i "suiMrsulTtable. 1848 Jenkyn B/irut Guide i. j 'I’hc i

. .foolish pamphlets, .are a ‘supcrstilficient lestiiiioiiy. 1864
,

Dk. M ancii. Crt, 4r Soc. FMz.to Anne 1 . xiv. 280 .Su)>erabun- :

daiit pride born of Bui>ersuflit ieiit we:dth. 1871 W. G. Waki* '

F.ss, Philos, Theism (188^;) II. 258 All men nave access to :

*siiprr-Mi|ieraliiindant evidence f(>r the truth of Theism,
j

1840 Haliuumton Clockm. Scr. iii. (1862) 918 A iiiust Vsupei - i

superior gall. 1619 Gill Sacr. Philos. 1. 8 WhaLsoever is >

*su|)crsupreme, or Tiighe.Ht ill all dcgrec.s of perfect ion. 1993 |

Hkkton Phoenix Nest Wks. ((«rosari7 1 . 4/1 Sundrie flowre- !

so "super sweete of siiieji. 1991 G. IIakvky Four Lett, iii.

31 'I’liCMte MiracleS| which some rouii'l liberality, and ihy !

*supcr-thankfull itiinde, would liu|;elie enable ibee to wurke.

1817 CoLEHiiNiE Biog, Lit. xxiii. (Holm) 2W> A series of
;

"super-tragic starts, pauses, screams. 1849 Prvnnk Find.
Lib. Eng. 13 More then Regall, ••*Super-trunM;endeiit Arbi- .

tr.iry power. 190a Encycl. Brit. XXVI. 66/ 2 This * 'super -

viriilrrit ' character [of l^illus-cultures]. 1827 Dunne Serrrt.

Eas/er.day (1640) 217 A 'super zealous, an over-vehement '

animosity. I

(^) In correiponcliiig adverbs, as i superefitu-
,

ently, -infinitely^ -superabundantly.
a 1711 Kbn Sion Poet Wks 1721 III. 380 O may kind

j

Heav'n on good Macario's Head Grace and Truth "super-

cflluentlv shed. i8a8 Donnb Serm. ij Apr, (1640) 765 We
were still short of numlaring the benefits of God, as God \ I

But then, ofGod in Christ, infinitely, "Super-infinitcly .short.

1908 IVestm, Gaz,
9 Aug. 12/f A prize in Ijooks, "super- :

magnificently bound, im Barley-Breaht (1877) 9 A little

tilt..Whcreunto "super-idcmnly they goe. 1871 W. G.
Ward Ess. Philos. Theism (1884) 11 . 256 Kvidcnce "smr-
superabundantly sufficient, a zMs J. Goodwin Being/died
with the SpirUKMiS 123The things promised, .are so above !

measure desirable and 'super-transcendently glorious.

b. Prefixed to verbs or participles (witb derive-
j

fives), in same senses as in o: at in late L. super- I

abuuddre to SuFERABOUiro, superefflufre (In tlie
;

Mine senieX superextendfre to stretch exceuively,

superineetuUre to inflame Iffcotly; e.g. su^perac-

cwmuUUe ( to accumulate beyond measure) 1 -ex-

ceedf •extol, -please, -praise, -reward vbs. ; super-

rxccciling grace*. 1635 Hivwi'on t/irrar,hy 11. 7K Tlii.s

great Nature Nnliirant . .Which All things Holds, Su|)er-

rxccedcs, Suslaiiies. a 1663 J. Gikiowin Bring filed with
the spirit (iB(>7) log Those drgrres of (lightrou.^ne^s and
lioliiivss] wliich ill )K‘iM.>ns highly qiialilted with thrin do
kii|H‘r-exi:eeil that measiiie or degree of them whiih uie
found ill ClniMiuiis of a lower pitch and stature. i88a l.VT-

;

ION Str. Story xxxiii, A biain 'super cxiiiird by the fumes
i>r a viqiottr. 1696 Iaimimkk Goodwin s Disi . vii. 83 It was
necessary that the Decrees, .slu.mld be *siij>i-iexleniirtl, (i.e.

should be enlarged aliove what they weie Itelin r). 1M5 Pi sav
Pliren. 369 Who *sii|terextol reason and its discoveries. 1894
C. Virki.k.MAN H'oollen Spinning \. 243 In udditiim to a
'Miper-faccd i.loth . . an iinmeaMinilily Mi|iCi ior class of lw< eds
roiild produced. iSaa-y iioon .'itndy Mrd, (1820) V. la

'i he slouieM tire, if '.supci fun. tided, is ini|Niirrd for hriiring

ft nit the ne.xt year. 1B81 Tvnmai i. A jt*. Bloating Matter
Air The same infusions slightly *sni>rrnrulinli/ed hy

I
caustic |>otush. 1891 Century Diet. a. v., A conic having six

consecutive {siinis in lomiiioii with a ciibii is said to '.super-

' OHiulatc it. 1902 .SV/VniY 18 Api. r'2.r,/2 On the *Siipeiosi.u-

latioii of Surfaies, 1632 H. Jonson May'H. /.itify Indiiri.,

He is Confident it shall *.siipet -ph ase jiulicions Spei ttitois.

1390 SiiAKH. .Midi. iV. III. it. i.s.i 'I'o vow, .ind swrarr, and
'

•supci praise my parts, ifiaa Haion Let. to fix. / in S|»ed-
' ding Lett. \ Lije (1874) VII. They wuc fioin tune lo

I

lime far above iny ineiit over and mi |>er-iew aided hy yoiir

I

Majesty's benefits, 1833 Me.h.

(

ioHK Dean's />iin. 1

1

. x. 2«,.i

The.. wife and nnise. of a *Mi|M.tiheunialised_ D.D. 1629

I

Donnr .Serm. a .Vct'. (it»49) II. 417 To im-iii, and over-

' merit t 'I'o salislic, mnl 'siiper-salisfie the jnstiie of God.

j

1818 L. Pr Ai iK.K Nightmare Abbey x. Like a shnillciax k

I

between two ballledoies, . .flying from iN»int to point on the

feathers of a 'stnicT-MibUinattil head. 1603 J. Damir
Muroeosmos I'lrf, Wks, ((iiosait) 1 . 17/1 'Jliese •Mi|>iir-

Biipeierognting Workes. 1832 L. Huni Kedi Banhus in

t'useany ijo, 1 love my wine ic:i.‘il iliroiigh aiid^througli. If

1 w’ill have it.
.

*.Sii)iriultiafio.stided.

10. rndixcti with adjectival tcircc to abstract sbs.

:

Very great, or loo ^tcal
; hiiiimssmi' ; rxres.sive,

exticmc; after late 1 *. supcntlutndantiu SiTKli-

AliUNDANTE
;

V. superaeti vity. -tonjotmily
(

overprcciseiioH in coMforminj; lo ectlesiaslicnl

rules), ' effluence, -exiguity, -ittfirtnily, -treason,

-vexation
\

lienee occas. af^ent'iioiiiis, a^ssu per-

fonjo'rmist, -individualht. Bu:p«rintromi*ualon

AV'. i.atv, intromission lieyond oiie’it leg.'tl ii);ht.s.

>553 Hsahioko Serm. Repentant

t

(1574) C iij, Workes of

Mt|ji:rt:togaiioii (yea '.siipeiahniiiinaliori), 1893 I'op. Sti,

Monthly July .v/B A '^llp^la^ livity i^f iiuiiiiion. 1638 I.n.

Wakihion Jtiary [S. II..S.) h'j Hii> riiiig iloimc tin* ‘.snpci-

afliiencc of hik blfivsing.s. i8te Ataderny 7H Feb. iJH 3 Its

Miperafllucnce uf .Np|i;ndoiir. 1801 W. *Iavio2 in Monthly
Mag. XII. 'Jhe 'MiiK-r civili/alitm . of Knropr. 1^
Haxtek I'ar. Congrrg. -n j he wniiiigs of 'supcri onforrniMs

and suliverter.s, or changers of the i.lmn h governnirnl. 1659
('•Ai.-OKN Tearx Ch. 1. xiii. 113 Kilhci to a |•eev^sh iioncori*

formily, or lo a |it.'i;:in:ilii k *,Mqiet-« •mfoiinily. 1844 f^ioHV

Nat. Soul Coiicl. 463 His lihciall •.MJ|H:refl1nriice of Heiiig

v|xm rue. i860 Hammond XcifiK nai VAptjvn 41 'I hut the siiircr-

rflluence of Grace may he resislrd. a 1711 Kfn Lett. Wks.
(1838) 30, I lie .ci-ch .li>give yon asniMr rffliiente of his

1

1

. Spirit. 1838 1 ioVK Logit Chr. faith vi. 1 5. .^figThe 'super-

rxcitaiioii of ihe devotional fticiiliy. 1884 Tf^w-RK Exp. Phiios.

I. xxxviii. 47 'I hc *Mi|M’r exiguity of this farinaceous Seed of

Wort. 1841 Hachi- I A/. J'atL iii IMnriie A#/r (1865) 49 Th**

'hiqirrrxijui.sileiiess of llic music. i8oR PAl.kV Nat, J heol,

xxvi, The .sy.stem of animal destruition ought always to In:

Considered in strict coniie.xion with another property of

animal nature, vi/. '.suirerfeciindity. a 1813 F. w. Hoi*k in

Kirby Itab. 4 Inst. Auim. II. xx 334 A .Superinlci-ding

power which ordains i.hccks and counterchecks lo remedy
the supcrfecutidily of the im.ect world. 1012 Engl. Rev.

Mar. 61B Mysticaf 'surier-indiviilualisni. /bid.. 'I he. an of

world-lorwikers and hermits, of 'super-individualisls. 1381

J. Bell i!addon's Anttv. OMor,yiC\s, Is this.. the MJi>er.

abundance of yciur eloquence T or. .'superitifiririity of ymir

slippery braynest 187B Foi.'NTAinHALL Ditis, fr 7W) 1 * •

The Ordinary fminri the pursuer could not reply 011 "super-

intromissioii, unless she had taken a ilative ad omixta.

A 1788 Er»kink fnit. Law .Srot. iii. ix. I 52 Where on

executor confirttiMl, .. intermeddles with subjects not given

up by him in inventory, after iMiiig cited hy 2 creditor, such

superintrofiiission makes him liable as a vitioiis iolioiniiter.

1871 J. Brown Let/., to Lady Minto^ 31 Dec. (iy)>7J 9»8

There are too many liig words and liinls of *<»u}>erKnow-

ledge, xyta Nasme Lenten Stufie Wks, rgos HI-
Not the diinunutiucst mxikc or creuiseof ihcrii hut is {nirtu-

rient of the like 'supcrofficiousnes. i88b IIirsxmt Body 0/
Dhr. 1. 327 They can do works of su|Mrerrogaiion t therefore

tbey may challenge . . a "superperfection to themselves. 1670

22



SUPER-. 170 SUFERABOUND.

II. Stvwe Plut Ultra 164 What we experiment here ii

not the weiRht of the Air (>r.i|)cily, hut the *super.pondr.r.

Ancy or ovtr.w**ii:ht of it. 1605 Kuuknma ni Acton Ammt
/y Ptsert I. 23B rcopit? iii those liiiieJi more super*

stitioim tliaii ill oiir |ncs«’iit day of •suiicr-refincnieiit, 1654

Gay I ON /Vr/ii-, Xotts iii. xii. 157 In case of extreme cali-

dity, anil *.siipersufrn:ii:in.y. 1871 W. (i. Ward Ess, Plritos,

Thi'ism (18S4) 11. 2:.9 riiu Siiper-Miiiei abundance.. of evi-

dence. 165* Clfvi f.AND Sioix Apostasy 19 The irifamie this

VNU(»i?r-trc.iyvi hriii^s. i6a6 11. Jon.son Staple of News
3rd liitcrni. .1)6 Nut (each *hein to speakc IMayes, ami Act
Fables of false newes. .l(.i the *.superiit.‘xation of Towne and
Coiinfrcy.

be (Chiefly Phys. ainl Path,) Demiting pro-

cesses or conditions in excess of the normal ; as in

inod.L. superfetatio SurKiiKKTATiON, supernutritio

excessive nutrition
;

peralkalrnity^ -fe.cunda

tion, ^irritation, -salinity, ^secretion, + 8n-per-
folia'tioxii excessive growth of foliage*.

cf86s y. IVyltiesCirc. Sei. I. 151/1 The ‘stipcr-nllcalinily

of the h^h. i8sx 7 Goon Sttuiy Mnl, (1829) V. 129 'I'he

imfierfecr emission proceediiiji; from *suprr-i:rvction or pri-

api.stn. sBk^ IliiNGi.ihON A/etl. i.e.x., *Superfecutuiation,
see Superjoetation, 1901 Uoki.and Med. Piet,, Suprr/e*
cundation, the successive fecundation of two ova formed
at the same menstrual period. 1857 Dunoi.ison Med. Lex.,
*SuperfbrinatioH, Hyperinosis. a 168a Sir T. Uuowsk
7'riU'ts (1681) 76 'J'hi* lli.seasc of ^iiAAo^aein, «/bi4>vAAia/xof,

or SuperfoHation. mention'd by 'I'hcophrastus t whereby
the fructifying Juice is starved by the exce.s.s of Leaves.
i|l7> T. G. 1'itoMAS /-*/>. li’otften (ed. 3) S7 X 'Supcrinvulu-
tion Clin be confounded witli no other condition than unde-
veloficd uterus. 1B90 Hilmnus AVi/. Med. Piet., *,Super’

lactation, exce.ssive secretion of milk. 1648 Haii.i.ik I.et,

to /f'. spang -jft Jnm*, I was forced to keep iny chamlKT
ten days wiiii a d.ingcrous "superpnrgation. 1751 .Stack in
EAit, Trans. XLVll. 274 These two doses. .might cause a
HU|)crpurg:itioii. 1845 .SrooNRR Teteriuary Art (i8$i) 58
Superpiirg.'iliun fiuiii aclii.il inllamiiintioii is extremely dan-
geious. i88a j. C. iJnicNi-.Tr {title) \SiipersaIinity of the
Klootl. 1843 K. J. ( Irai 1:'; Syst. Ciin, Med. xx. a i ;i, I often
diminish *:iII|jitm‘i reliuii from tin: Iiiiig.s by .strung hydra-
gogUQ catli.Ti tics.

11. In prepositional relation with the radical

element, as in late L. supernttfnerilrin.\, that is

.super nutnerum beyond the (normal) number,
Sl/l*£RNLfMRIiAnY.

|

12. Chem. t a. Trcfixcd to vb.s., pa, pples., nnd
|

cagn.*ite nouns of action, denoting a high propor-

tion of the ingredi(?nt indicated by the radical

clement; c. g. sip-perazotadion (
• the condition of

being highly charged with nitrogeiOi -carbonate

vb., -carbnrettcd,- -oxidated, -oxyyienated, -oxy-

Tienation, -ph/oyistiration.

1783 I'hik.sim v in y////, /'kins. I.XXIII. 4ft.^ Hy •siiprr-

phliigistic.iting irun with niiruns ait.^ 1789 //>///. I.XXIX.
289 What wc have failed the phli>i;istii:utiun of them, fMii’.ht

rather to have been called (htrir 'siiper-pliluid.stic.'itioii. 1793
llKODors i'ytleulus p. x, K.isy exlenipur.'ineons way to *su-

lifricaihon.tlo alkali tu a HTtaiii cli-.;ieo. 1794 Ht.'TroN
Thilos. Jsight, eli:. 297 'I'hc •.super-oxiginated marine a<i<l.

1796 Hatchki i' in Thil. Trans, I.X.XXVL i-Rg A peculiar
iiiHallic suhstance, which . .was liable by •siiiMTio.Nygr na-
tion 10 he converted inlu a metallic ncifl. 1799 MrsiiKr in

Thil, Mag, IV. 381 note. When supercarluiiuited crude
iron is run from the furn.-ice, it i.s frci]iiently ctivrred with
a scurf, which . . is fniiiid to be a coating of plumbago. 1799
Monthly Kro. XXX. 498 Water with the ntldUion of about
one-fourth p.art of the ’siiper.oxyflatdl ncid. s8oa Edin.
Rett, J. 243 J’heir grand energy.. in n word.. depends upon
a real *supera7o(iition. 1816 .S. rAiiKKH Them, Cateeh, ix,

(ed. 7) 257 Htfe, A gas, .('.alli-d •Miper-carhiircttcd hydrogm
and also olefiant g.iji. //'iV/. 2;,5 note. Sulphuretted hydrogen
is capable of coniluning with an additional portion of sul-
phur, forming a coinponiid which may he called *snpf r-

suiphurrtled hyflrugcn, 18x9 Nat, Thilos, I. Optics xviii.

fi4 (ILsef. Kimwl. .Soi\) Super-ox ygcnalcfl ninrialeof {Kitash.

b. In names of compounds, indicating that the

ingredient tlcnolcd by the radical is in the highest
proportion i c. g. superacetate ( a sail containing \ he
highest proportion of ncctic nciil)

;
superoxide (-*

Leroxidc)
; supersulphuret (*-' a binary com-

pound containing the liighcst proportion ofsulphur,
a persulphide). Now surviving in the names of
certain salts used in manufactures or the arts, e. g.
SUI'ERPIIORPIIATR.

[1839: see Sen- 23.] I

1797 Pfahsun in

/

7o7. 'Trans, LXXXVUI. 44 •.Super-
nxafate of potash. 1807 T. Tkom.son Chem, (vd. -3) H. 396
"Supcraiscniate of {MMa.sh. Ibui, 616 *SupersufphAte‘ of
altiiitina-and- potash. 181 1 A.

'

1 '. Thomson I.ond. PUp,
(181H) 555 The dose of *suueracetnte of lead. s8sa Sir H.
UavV Chem. Thilos, 3S3 The other sulphiirct of tin, or the
•sufierstdphuret is made by hr.'iting together the peroxide
of till and sulphin. 1815 J. .Smith Tanoranta Sci. 4* Art
II. 296 VSniier larlrale of potass. x8a6 IIknmy litem. Chem,
11 . 226 The neutral m.ilale of liine..inay l»c obtained ly
adding lime water to a .solutiuii of the ‘snprr-nialate. 1843
TenuyCytl, XXVII. 458 a Malate of lime and .super-tar-
trate of lime (ill the juict: of the grape]. 1847 Wkiistkr,
^Sttper^o.xyd, an oxyd c iititaiiiing more enuivaletiLs ofoxygen
than of the l»asc with which it is combined; a hypcro.\yd.

1853 W. Gmfcoky htxtrg. Chem. 51 IJcntoxide (liinoxidc,
peroxide, or .siiperoxidi ) iif manKnne.se. 1891 Scienrediossip
XXVII. 'I’he colour is fixed by a mordant of alumina nnd
oxide of till, ami the colour is intensified by .siipci -tartrate
of (Mtasli.

IV. Expressing addiiimi.

13. In advb. cir adj. relation to a vb., sb., or
adj. ; Over nnd above, in addition, additional ly),

extra ; ns in (late) L. superaddTre to add over nncl

above, SurEKAPO, superero^piire to spend over nnd

above, SdPERERoOATE, supcffctdre to conceive again

while already with young, superndmindre to give

an additional name to. Surname, superordindre
' to .appoint in .addition

;
(late or ined.) L, superauji'-

j

menhim further incre.ase, superindictio [sec iNDic-

! TioN 2], superndmen Surname, superplus SuRrhUH

:

! e. g. + siiperassume, -elect, -illustrate, -ordain vbs.

;

I super-accession, -conception, -dyiny;, f -graffing, -il-

i lustration, 'injustice, •ordunient, -sanction, -strain-

wg, stuff sba. and vbl. sbs. ;
superaccessory adj.

t Bntperadve'nient a., coining upon or after

something as an addition, 't*
Buperblbe 17. [Late

I., superbibdre] trans,, to drink in addition. Bupar-
oaTendar v. trans.,\.o suliject (pap;r) to additional

calendering, so as to produce a highly glazed sur-

face ; chiclly in ppl. adj. nnd vbl. sb. ; hence Snpar- I

[
oaTandar J^., a roller used for su()ercalcndcnng. ;

: Bu'parfanda'tioa, Bmpaxinfandation, creation

I

of a new feudal estate out of one already estnb-

I
lished. Bu^parlnatalla'tlon, installation into

1 an office or dignity already held by another (cf.

I

SurKKiNRTiTUTiON). Bu‘par-taz an additional 1

duty of income tax levied upon incomes above a
j

certain value.
I

1701 Norris Ideal H^ortd r. vii. 410 Otic is conceived ns
j

a ".siiricr-acccssioit to the otlier. 1898- /rent, ,Seit. SubJ, \

92 The Divine Light.. *.Sui>erar.ccssory to the Natural
.ight. 1647 II. Murk Song of Soul Note* 160/1 lly the

pdwerfull appiiKe tif some "siijfietadycnient form.
^
t6^ ~

Afyst, Initj, xx. 77 WhUili will again be hugely Incre.n.scil

by atidtlur supt^raitwiiicnt fiii.criainty. t6ao Vknnfr
\ ‘ia Rertn viii. 190 V|Mm itieat.H t.Tkeii agaiiie, let there he
.'issiimrd a draught of oidiiiatic ISt'rre, iind therewith, or a
lit to me.it •Mipci -.T'iMunrd. 1691 t.et. to Sir it

.

North in D'Oyly Life (iKai) xi. 11 . 10, 1 sometimes eat

liitad and butter in a m«>rnirig, luid "siiimtIiiU: niy sn'oiid

tlisli of cufl’ec after it. 1888 Paily News 10 Dec. 3 2 The
choice *.suprr-rah‘mleri:d p:iper with which tlie American
iimgarliies liavc nuulc iisfatiiiliar. 190a tin. yet. L\rit, X XX 1

1

.

(>/i Siiper-caleiuleicd paper, winch is .still l.irgfly used
for the printing of ordinary illu.stration.s. lott Ibid. (cd. t?)

XX. 734/2 For the licltcr class or very highly- gla/cd papers
..n laihscqucnt gin/tiig process is rei|uii'ed; this is etibeted

by sheet i»r platc-giariiig and by •sii|H:r-calcmlering or web-
gfaring, ..The *.siiper-caleudcr is used to imitate the platc-

gliucd .surface. 1646 Sir T. Hrownk Pseud. Kp. 111. xyii.

150 In (hose •supercoiiceptions where one cliihlc was like,

llic father, the other like the adulterer. 185$ DuNt;i.isoN

Med, Lex, s. v. Superfirtation, Twin cases may Ire of this

kind of superconception. 1817 DoNNis.SVrm. Lady Pamters
159 When there was a •SiijH*r-dyiug,a death vjkiu the death,
. .a Spiritiiail de.ith after the InKlily. a 1734 North Lis'es

fi8.'6) 1 .
jfK) How can 3'ou "super-elect and set up anti-

slirrilfs to oust them hefoic tli«-ir lille is tried? 16*7 Donnic
Seem, i'f / V. . (1640) 44 That God would •super-ciidow him
with parts, ami faculties, (it for that service. 1881 Maink
Anc. A/ivoiv, (1K70) T07 To tnouiit up, through nnrrow’ing

circles of *.super-lcud:i(ioii, till we approximate (o the miex
of the system. 1664 Kvi i VN SytvaiyCt'iKp 4 •Supcr-grafTing,
or the repctilioii of (.inUling, for the iidargeincnt, aiul

m« lioratioii of Fruit. 1619 Donnx Serm., Acts xxiii, 0, 7

(1610) 496 At thy death thou shult bo •super-illuHtratcd,

with a Aleridionall light. r«i83i - and Serm, (7.«. /.

(1634) 23 Tho^c *.su[)cr-illustrations, whi< h the blessed .shall

liave in lilorie. 1781 Giiuion Peel. E\ xxxvi. (178/) III.

4^5 The ptovincinis, oppics^ed hy the accuinulaicd weight
of indictious nnd •sutHuiiidictiuns. at6a6 IIacon Consul.
Warre 71*. Spaitte (1620) 5 The Raiiisliing whereof was
a meerc Kxciirsion of the first Wrung, nnd a "Sui^r-In-
iiistice. 184a Fui.i.p.r //idy -v Trof. .S'/, iv. xi. 285 Such a
"suuerin.stall.ation .seems an unlawfull bigamy, marrying two
hiisharids at the same time to the .same Churc h. 1590
(«ki:i:nwcntii /I nrm. toCiJlard ys Christ pronoum^eth them
.'icrufM'd that add or "supeiordeyne any thing to his wordc.

1709 Mrs. Msnt.fv Secret Mem. (1720) I, 1x4
'

1‘hc "siiper-

t )riiatu«iiis of (hr MtiuL .wrri? not iicccss.'iry. 1857 in Pur-
toa'f Piaty 1 . 407 The frequent ^super-saiiclion_ of

Magna Charta. x6a8 Macon § 182 In the .Straining

of a String, the fuither it is strained, the Icssc *.Superslraiti-

iiig goeth to a Note.
^
179R I). Ltx>vt> Poy, Lift ill. If

you in works of merit prove too light, 'J hey’ll add their

Su|N'r.stiiff into the scale. 1906 U ’estm, Cas, 5 July a/a
The powers that would., be nece.ssary to obtain a full dis-

closure of income . . under a sysieiii of "super-tax. 1908 Daily
Chron, aj Nov. 1/6 A graduated Mqicr tax on incomes over

9^5,000 a year. 1905 Ibid, June 5/7 Only those "super-
values wrjuld be taxed which arc due to the growth of a
town (etc.].

tl4 . Math, In adjs. denoting ratios expressible

by unity (or some other integer) with some number
of aliquot parts over ; as in laic I... superdimidius
(sc, ftuments numtier) * that is a half more ’, i. e.

I denoting a ratio of 3 : a, superiertius ' that is a

third over*, i.c. ij 4:3, supersestpuialier ‘that

is I J over', i.c. 3^ ^5:2; with less precise
j

indication of the denominator of the fraction, <

after SrrRRPARTiENT(cf. superparti- '

tuhlris .SiTrEKPAKTiCDi.AB), supefHpartuns * that is

two ]>arls over’, i.e. i| 5*: 3, superquadripar- .

tiens, ‘ that is four parts over ’, i. e. i j “9:5- Obs,

[1570 MiLLiNcsi.rv Euclid y. 127 h. If the aiilecedent con-
taine aKnic the conseuiterit two |>artes. U is called .Superbt-

paniens, as 7. to 5. If 3 fiartes Supertripartiens sui 7, to 4.]

1878 Piiii.f.ifs (ed. 4), Superlnparticnt number, thd,, Siqn*r-

iri[urtirnt iiiimlier. r> 1896 Starrurgh^ AW/i/f (170^) tSo
As 8 ti> 3 is . . 2H . . : therefore thisproportion is named 1 hiple

;

superlniertial. 1709-^ V. .Mandsy Syst, Math,, Ariih. 36
IVoiTortioii v^iiperparticnt, ix the flahitiide of a greater
Numtier to a lesser, when the greater contains the lesser

once, and moreover some Aliquot ports., .The Denominators

I of it are, i|, .Superbipartient. th Supertripartient. 1},

I Supcrquailriiparticnt, ..etc. ad Infinitum. 1937 £. Man-
waring Stiehalogy 16 Supertertion Ratio is, when the Arsis
ond Thesis is a.s 4 to 3 or 3 to 4. gg
16 . Upon something of the same kind, in a

secondary relation ; secondary, secondarily : e. g.
supercomnuntary ( « a commentary on a commen-
tary), -commentator, t -consequtney ( - a conse-

quence of a consequence), -heresy, -parasite, -para-
sitic (= Hyi*eiifara8Ite, -itic), -reflection, -refor

-

motion
; super-crown vb.

x878Mciiit.LKR.SziNEssYCa/AA tIehr.MSS, X37Thi.s •super-
commentary has licen printed twice. Ibid. 139 Our nuthiHr
as well as other •siipercomnicntalors. .commented on the
short coniiiiciuary. 1846 Sir

'

1*. Mrownb Pseud. Pip. u iii. 9
Not attaining the deutcroscopy, or second intention of the
word.s, they arc faine tooriiit ihcir •superconsequcnciea, cohe-
rencies, figures, or tropologies. 1633 T. Adams Pixp. s Peter
iii. 18. 15(^4 Crowned with his Uc. Job’s] patience, which
is "supercruwned with everlasting blessednc-sse. i^8 Pree.
Phiiai. .Sttc. III. 14 This principle of ".super-formation. 1843
.Sir J'. Mrowne Rehg, Med, i. | 8 Even in Doctrines here*
ticall there will he *.supcr-heresic.s. 1891 Cetttury Diet.,
".Siqicrparasite. 1877 Eucyct, Erii. VJ. 847/a Another
parasite. .had liecome jinrasitic upon the parasite. The
most curious part of this *suncr*parasitic history is letc.].

t6fl6 Macon Syh’a #241 'i'herc be three Kindcs of Reflexions
of Sounds; A Reflexion Concurrent; A Reflexion Iterant,
which wc call Kccho; And a •.Super-reflexion, or an Eccho
ofan Eccho, ifisa Donne Serm, Plaster^Afonday {1^60) 111 .

372 Wc shall not need any such re-Reformation, or "super-
Keformaiion. 1870 Walton Lhfes ill. 185 Men of the
slightest Learning, and the most ignorant of the Common
People were mad for a new, or. Super, or Re-reformation of
Religion.

V. + 10. Representing Gr. vwep-, Im-, in noncc-
rciidciings of words in the N.T. : superexpostulate

Gr. vnipfrTuyx&vfir to intercede on behalf of;

supcrintrodiiction ~ (ir. iireuraycey^ a bringing in

besides. Obs, See also Si'perhubstantial i.

1647 Trapp Comm, Rom. viii. 26 The Spirit.. doth super-
e.viHTstulnie for us. Ibid.^ Heb. vii. 19 The Law is a stipcr-

ititri>duction to Chri.st our hope.

Superable (siM‘porab*l),/f. superdbilis,

f. stiperdre : see Supeuate and -ABLE. Cf. OK.
superable, \\. superabile, etc.] Capable of licifig

overcome or vanquished ; surmountable : the oppo-
site of insuperable.

1609 lIoiuiKS Thucyd, (1822) 104 If he be superable by
money. 18B5 Buvlr Plnq, Notion Nat, 32, 1 must take leave
to complain, .of the scarce superable Difliciiliy of the Task.
1751 Johnson Rambler No. 126 F9 Antipathies are gene-
rally superable by a .single elTort.^ 1815Jfbb in Corr. Knox
Of 'Jebb (1834) 11 . 2u8 Nothing fairly superable should pre-
vent my forthwith obeying ih« welcome summons to B - —

.

1899 A libt4it's Syst. Med. VIII. 139 'I'he physician must Ire

on his guard not tu he put olf from urging change of scene
or places of cure, hy protestations of hindrances which in
lufalth would have been .superable enough.

Hence 8u:parablTit7, Bn'pentbleneM, the

quality of being superable; Bn'perablj adv,, so
as to be superable.
17x7 Mailky (vol. ID, .Supcrablcncss. 1818 Tonn, Supers

ably, so ns may bo ovrri:onie. 1880 C'Ar. Union (N.Y.)
10 Jan., The siqierability of (ill olxstacics.

Superabound (si^ pdrabau*nd), V, Also 5
-habounde, 7 auprabound. [ad. late L. super-

abunddre : see .Super- 9 band Abound v. Cf. obs.
I K. superabonder (OK„ F. surabonder) ,

It. sofrabbon-
dare, Sp. xobreabundar, Kg. sobreabundar, sufer-
almndar,']

1. intr. 'Po abound beyond something else; to

be more nbuiidant. (Always with allusion to Kom.
v. 20.)

j

1447 Mokkniiam Sevntys (Roxh.) 154 Wher wmchydly
‘ Synrie regnyd grace doth siiperhalmuride. 1579 Lyly Pin-
I pants (.Aril.) 140 What shame is this. . that where ctrcc doth
I
nbounde, sinne shouUlc so .superabound T 1847 Clarendon

1 Hist. Reb. vf. f 175 If the Alercy, Favour, and Blessing of

I

Aliflighty God, ii.nd not superahoundrd. 1749 Hartley
Ohsero, Afan 11. i. 15 Though Disorder, Pain, and Death do
very much abound.. yet Meauty, Order, Pleasure, Life, and
Happiness, .seem to siipcralKTund. 18^ Famnak St, Paul
II. 21Q An apparent paradox— If grace superabounds over
sin, why should we not continue in sin? 1007 Month Nov.
535 Where distiTsx alnmnds devotedness will superabound.

t b. trans. To abound beyond, be more abun-
dant than, exceed greatly. Obs, rare,

IS 1670 Hackkt Cent, Serm. 149 Nothing was de-
fective in him, but^did exce^ingly siiper-abound all which
could he required in any Priest or Prophet.

2. intr. To abound excessively ; to be very, or

loo, abundant.
cisao NisakT A*. T. r I'im. i. 74 The ^race of our Lord

superaboundit [ oner habounde], with faith and lufe

that is in Crist jesu. 1590 Sir
J.

Smyth Ditci Wee^tme
Ded. 1 The vanitie nnd oiierweenmg of yong men. .haue so
exceeded and .superabounded. s6oi Dent Patkw, Heaven
155 Lying and dissembling are most rife,.. but especially it

doth ouerflow and superabound in shopkeepers ana seruants.

i8a3 T. Scot 'Pongue-Combai 89 This Sect doth suprabonnd
with you. 1638 Junius Paint, Ancientruvi Whatsoever
doth superabound, {.ssucth out of a full bresC. sSay Stbuamt
Planters Guide (1828) 481 Though no.. fermentation can
take place without moisture, yet moisture may superabound.
1834 Ht. Mastinrau Aforat 11. 50 The capitalists do not
need to combine when labour superabound.H.

b. with in or with : To abound cxcessfrely In

;

to possets or contain in great abundance.
t83R«Sia T. Hawkiks tr. MathieKs Unhappy Protp, is



SUFEBABOUNDING. 171 SUPERALTAB.
^gypt,..super-abouiult:d in praUGiing, nnil Artific>*GS to
calumniate gouernorv. i6^ Sih

'

1 '. Hkrdkkt Trnv. (ed. a)

11 Cony lie.. also supcraoounds with Scales, ihtd. 55
Iney [sea tortoises] superabound in eggs. 1749 IIauti.kv
Ohserr*. Afan 11. ii. 101 Wc do not find that forged or faKsi;

Accounts of Thiiics suiierulioitnd in I’urtictilaiitics. 180a
W. Tavloi in Atonthly Ala^, XIII. 10 The English
language^ su|)crabounds with hLssings. 1864 Hi.ikton Scot
AAn 1 . iii* 119 To supply the country with that commodity
in which it superabounded.

Hence Buperabounding vA/. sb, ami ppL <l

1580-1 First Bk, DisciAi. Ch. Scot, in Kmx's IVi's. (1848)
II. 1B6 Yit fur ane uniformitie to be keiptf, w'c have thucht
gude to adde this as superaboundand. 1594 Caicbw Huartes
Kxam, Wits (ifi»6) 65 How many difTeieiiucs of wits, grow
by meanes of the superabounding of each of these three
(|uaiities. i598DELONh v 7aike Xewb. i. (1630) 11 j b| Maidens
hcklenciuie piocecdcs of vaine fancies, but ohi woiiicms
iealousie of Kuperaliouiiding lone. 1613 Puac has Pilgritna^t'
II. ii. 93 The superaljotinding grace of 1 'tod. 1757 J. Kdwari^s
Orig* Sim 11. iv. 5 i That superabounding of grace. 1881
Amcricam VII. 20 Nor are we so suprralioiiiKlirig in capital
that [elc j. s8^ J. Pakkkk Apost. J.i/e II. 197 A super-
abounding religious spirit and activity.

Superabundance (s'i/ iK>rubt^mlans). Also
5-6 -hAbundaunoe, 6 -haboundaunoo, 6-7
-aboundanee. [.id. late L. 5upf.rahuntiaittia^ f,

pres. ppk\ of superabuniiare to .SupehaiiuI!M> : see

-ANCB. Cf. obs. supcraliondatiic (OF., F. jw/-).]

L The quality of being superabundant
; the fact

or condition of su])erabouiuling ; excessive abun-
dance or plentifuliiess ; rcdund.'ince.

I43*~5e Jiigden (Rolls) IV. 37 Puttengo signes ber
erdiede olieli, to belokyn .sn|ierh.*iViuiidauiice. isaS Fitjir.

de W. 1531) 363 b, .Supcrhaboiindaiince or lacke nf
Mime humour, whichc disurdcreth the body. 1593 Nasiik
Chriits T, Wks. i9<.i4 i I. 124 It is the sii|>eralK>uiidance of
witlu that inaki-s Atheists. 189s WoonwAKu An/. Jiist,

Earth V. (173.0 2^3 The Luxury aiul Supi-'rabuiulancc of the
Productions of the Kailh. 1783 J e.siAMONU Ir. Ragnat's
iiist, Imdiet IL 3 'I'he supcrabuufl.iiice of ptinuUttioii in

islands. *•»« Ukewster A'a/. Aineic i. (1833) 7 I'lie tiisk of
selection U rendered rxireiiiely difhcult, by the siipurabund-
ance of materials, i860 Pcsey Min, Eroph. 335 .Such shall

be the abundance and superabundance of blcs.sing, that it

shall b« as though the hills dissolved themselves in the rich

.streams which they pouted down.

2. That which superabounds ; a superabundant
quantity or amount ;

a surplus {of something).
ri4io UOccLEVK Min, Poetnsxw Dc Er/nc, (tSi)?)

p. lx, 1 pray you.. Of youre mciitcs suporhubundaunce, As
grauntitli me of aliuesse some pictauiice. 1576 New ion
Eemnu's Complex, (rfri 3) 77 'J bat the stoinacke be not over-

|

cloyed and charged with tiuperahundaitre or exeesse, 1603
Holland ElutarcFs Mo*-. 39 For a man to udurue aiKJthcr

U an excellent ornament proceeding from n xiipcrabunduiu.c
(ax it were) of gloric and nouur which is in himselfe. 1785
Phii.i.ii'S Treat, htlanti Nav.it, v, Navigation, .conveys tin:

snperahniidanoe of the productions and manufactures of one.

country, .to another. 18x7 Hakk (juesscs Her. t. (1859) i A
mother .should desire to give her children a supernhumlam c

of enthnsiaxm. 1879 CasselCs Techn, Juiuc, 1 . 3x9/3 To re-
;

lieve it of its super-abundance of water.
j

t Suparabu'ndancy. Obs, [ad. late J..
j

superabundaniia: see prcc. and -ancy.] prcc.
x8a7 J. Doughty Serm. /.)/r. Myst, (1628) Kp. l)ed., I

knowe . .the superabuiidancy of this kindc of writing, a 1649
;

Drumii. of Hawth. P’aiH, Kp, Wks. (1711) 143,

1

write often

unto you, for that .1 had rather be chaiged for super-

abundance tlxin defect. 1717 [Dokkington] Ehilip {htat /i

iu6 This Oentlcwonian wants for no in.inuer of Necessaries :

. . but ha.n rather a .Superabundnney. 175^ H. Walfoi.f. /.ef,
j

to R, Brntley 3 Nov., My chief employ, .is planting at Mrs. I

Clive's, whither 1 remove all my supcrabundancies. 1765 I

in loth Rep, llist, MSS, Comm, App. i. 387 Making amends
for the want of Kiiowleilge by the .superabuiidancy of 2c;il.

1786 ADEacaoMbiB Gard, Assist, 15 Pruning out the supci -

abundancy.

lip#rablllldant (siti prabumdant), a. Also
5-6 -habunda(u)nt, -habouuda(u)iit, 6-7
-aboundant; 7 sup'rabundant. [ad, late 1.,

superabundant”^ pres. p[)le. of superahunddre '

to SurERAUOUNi^ : see -ant. (Cf. F. sural>ondant,')\ \

1 . Abounding above something else, or above !

measure; more than (barely) sufficient, enough
|

and to spare ; exceedingly abundant or plentiful.

Now rare or merged in a (but cf. next, 1).

CS410 Hocclevb Min, Poems in De Reg, Princ, (1897) p.

xlix, To hat only was thi talent & thi chicrc So suflisauiit,
;

lo,—that oure munsoum were Superhabundnunt over hat 1

was due. Fishkh 7 Penit. Ps, exxx. Wks. (1B76) 307 |

Of the wHicbe superhaboundaunt mercy wc haue. .spoken,
j

159s Nashe Strange Meuws (1591) 69, 1 wish vnto thee all i

superabundant increase. « 1833 Austin A/nfr/. (163O iia
The Passion of Christ.. was not onely a sufficient, hut a

;

superabundant satisfaction for the xinne, of all Mankind.
s8n Brit% Spec, 2jg Out of their smierabundant Loyalty,
lyai Moegan Algiers 11 . ii. 334 Every Nation has its

j

Peculiarities 1 nor has Ours abundance of Reason to brair of =

its super-alwndant Regularity. i8m Mackintosh Eth, '

Philos, Wks. 1846 I. 313 Ills gfatitude and native modesty '

dictated a superabundant care in softening and excusing his i

dissent ftnm chose who had been his own instructors. I

2. AboundiDg above what is fitting or needful
; [

esoeeding the normal or required amount; too
;

abundant; more than sufficient (in a bad sense).
1

fiaaa-ge : cf. SumAauHDAjrrLY a], los Elvot Gov, hi.

xi| Whan the bloodc as corrupted, atideyther fleame or :

Cbicre. .2 superhabundaunt, than in the IkmIv be ingendred
!

sorai 01^ diseases, in Cottect, (Oxf. Hist So&) 1 . eSi
j

Out of a superaboundant caution. 1733 Ckasmberd CycL I

SuppL S.V. fPime, Vinegar which has once thrown off the
i

snpw4ibiiDdBnt earthy parts, and numy of the oily ones.

I iBigJ. Smith Panorama Sci, h ,4 rf\\, 163 This forrexthe
' supGtahuiidant mercury from the ainalgam, and reiulct.s it

. .solid. 1835 Thiklwai.l Grc-eie viiL 1 . 334 A superabundant
pivpiilatioii might have Ih-cii easily dUch.iigod by the uidiii-

;iry cxpeiiiint of a (olony. 1871 H. Macmillan J'me Pine
\. 3i6 'Mie leave* .. need soinetiiiies to l>e takim away, u.s

' Mi|>er-aLuiidant foliage would shade the fruit.

fb. Abuuiuling ovcniiuch in, having or con-
taining too much (of something). Obs, rare,

1644 I )igiiY Nat. Boilirs xxtv. § 8. 232 Vnlcsse the mothers
seede, do supply or temper, nAiat the faihets wa.s defoctiue
or superaboundant in.

Bu parabu ndantly. Oiiv, [f. prcc. + -ly 2,]

In A suiicr.ibund.int degree.

1 . Abundantly beyond something else, or above
mc.isuie; very abundantly or plentifully.

1530 Palsgk. 8.sa/T Sufierhahuiulantiy,

1393 Nasmk Christ's P. Wk-x, 1904 if. 171 He could
h:iue liGCtu! rriifiigcd Oil thee supcralioundantly. 1638 Chil-
t.iNciW. Rrlig, Prof, I. vi. | 38. 337, 1 conceive il siiflit.iGnlly,

alnindnntly, siiiMTaliunflantly proved to l>c divine Rcvcla-

I

tioii. a 1683 J. GtK»i*\viN Bfiitg/tlitui ivith the ,^pirit (1B67)

3S3 Those that shall be Mi|ierabuiitlantly blcssccl. 17B0 H.
Wai.i-iii.k Let, to IP, Mason 9 June, We have nt)\v,

nlniiul.'intly, lo fear rohlwry: :h"o desperate villains ui*tc re-

kased fiom Newgale. \B6o Nlii.i. Rtpr, tiiK-f. 11865.1 48 j

Tlirse things aie .sti|)crabuiiilatitlv evidenl. 1883 Spei tator
K Atig. 1045/3 ^he discovers his ch.arnt. ter. anil then iiusbuiul

and wife reproucli eat:h other .super.TlMiiidaiitly.

2 . More than enough (in a bail hciikc)
;
too abiiii-

(l.inlly
; to or in excess, snpcrfitioasl^’.

1438-50 tr. liigtien (Rolls) IV. 314 Thi.x I'iberius, callede

Neto, was nnmcdc..of disfiortei'H Hilieritis Mero, for cause
he 3afe. Iiym to drytike .su|N:i habunduiitelv wyiie. 1654 tr.

,S\niierys Curia Pol, 185 'I'liose who will Ik; Mipetabiiti-

daiitly and tediimsly wise. 1755 Magrns Insnranres I. 443
'I'hu King, supcr-abunditiitly, ordeted the rrcatirs..to be
examined. mkkson Kss. Sit. 11. Aa/e/irwif (187(1)

72 My teccptioii has liecn so large, that 1 am not aUiioycd
by tei.eiving this or that suiNMabuniluntly. 1891 /.iri/v

Mrn ury >25 May 5 3 1‘he as-sertiun that linlian art is supet-

abundaiitly represeiited in the National Gallery.

Su per-acid, a, [Siteu- i j l>.]

1 . Ckttn, Superadd salt =* Sppkuhalt.
1808 Wollaston in Phil, Trans, XCVIII. y6 Other in-

.slancesofsviper-ai.id and .sub-acid salts. 1857 Nfii.l Kx Elem,
C7/iv//., Org, vi. 8 3. 425 A remarkable supcracid .salt (KO,
alto, 3 (ChIIiOq) jAip.

2 . F.xcchsivcly .icid. Hence Bn^parooi'dltj, ex-

cessive acidity.

1901 in Dokland Med, Diet.

Su peracu'te, and sb, [in A., f. Sufeu- 9 4-

j

Acute a, lu 11 ., a»l. nicd.L. superaaVa (sc. nola),]

A. ady, Excessively acute.

1679 A1.S0P Miiins huf, 11. V. 307 A.h if some Siifteracute

Ptiifosophcr should undertake topiovc that bucaiise eating
anil slcqiing ate .subordinate to llralth and Life, therefore

we ought to lay wry little stress on them, ipts I). Craw-
i okh Ehinking Black xix. 3.^58 These supcracuie senses of
the raw hush negro.

t B. sb, Mtts, The highest note of the gamut.
1504 W. CoiiNVHSiiE Tteat,In/or9M,^ Mus, xix. in Herrig'.H

A rehix’ (1908) CXX. 425 Knfuriiiacionc will stel^liR (i/V J a
doctor liys g.iiiir, from .Mi|>eracutc to the ilobic diaspuson.

Superadd (si//p.'>r:u’d), v. [ad. L. superadiNrei

see .Sui'KK- 13 and Ai»i»

1 . Irans, T'o .idd over and above ; to add to wliat

has been added; to put as a further addition.

Often a mere strengthening of add\ To add besides

;

* to join any thing extrinsick* (Johnson).
1641 MAisixaroN .yrr/zr. 14 I’hal which it supcindtlrih Is a

nov\cr to reflect upon it self, sSax Reg, Privy Council ,Si.ot,

her. IL VIL 339 ii is wrath will In; turned away and all

teiiiporall blessings of pros^^icritie anil {leace will be alnni-

ilantlie Mipiieraddit. \eA\ \Phole Duty Nations ui If any
thirtg was wanting in the former Rcvebition. .to .siipcr.'idd

what might render it imixt c< •tiifdctc. 1760-78 H. IlKoifKK

Foot of Qntd, (i8«-«d III. 43 thir Gothic ancexlors eiilnr

adopted what they jinlgeil exiielleiit in the Hritish cimstitii-

tiuii, or rather BiipfT.-idiIed wliat was deemed to Ik? excellent

ill their own. 1776 Joiinson /.r/, to IPetherett is Mar. in

Boiwellf We must set the copies at fourteen shillings each,

mid siiiNTadd what is called the quarlerly-lMiok. 18x7 Ian.

Mill Brit. India v. v. II. 530 Famine now raged in all his

horrors I and the iiiuhitucfe of the dead and the dying
threatened to superadd the eviU of iicsiiteiicc. 1960 Tyndall
Cine, I. xi. 80 Lu.ss of two nights' sleep, with two days* toil

suj-ieraddcd. 1897 Allbutt*s Syst, Aled, IV. 379 tibioid

thickening and hyiiernucleation ore .superadded in pnvce.ss of
,

time. I

b. CoiiNt. le (unto), !

EX438GANCUICJNK Li/eSt, Bridgetxw New Leg. F.ng. (1516)

124 b. She nat oonly kepe fr fosiyngx.
. fr* holy churene coin-

maundeth but she superadded therto many other, a 153s ;

Lelanii /tin. (1768) I. p. xxiii, To suprraddc a Worke as an ‘

Ornament.. to ine Kiiierpriiies afore Etidc. 169# Hentlev
Boyle Led, ii. 16 .Motion in general Auperadded to Matter ;

cannot produce any Sense and Perception, lyoo Dnvdxn
Fables Pref., i'oems (1910) 269 7*be hlanncrs ol Nxifsrs are

;

those of Hector superadded to those which Homer gave !

him. STBaNB.^VM/. Joum., Afoulines, She had, super-
;

added likewue lo her jacket, a |»ale green ribband. 1778
PuNKKC^rr. (1844) II. 749 A French^ war is added to the I

American ; and there is olf the reason in the world to expect
|

a Spanisih war lo ire superadded to the French. 18^4 i

Cakpenter Mental Phys, 1. i. (1879) 23 The Cerebrum .. is ,

superadded to this Axial Cord. i8g9 Allbutts Syst, Med,
|

Vll. a^a Irriutive phenomena .. are superadded to the
paralytic symptoms

O. ahsol. To moke a farther aildition to,
I

1660 R. UusmEV XfpStmF AwpoF Ep. Dcd. 3 All the peo-
ple ought to. .superadde to the honour of bis Majestir, not
limititatalL n 1768 Johnson in Boswell a6 Oct. 1769^A man

I who is converted from Prittestaiilism to Po|Hrry . .p.iil.H with
nothing ; he is only siipiTailcliiig to what he airrudy had.

2. spec, 'Fo aild as a liuthcr slaicincnl
;
Id .sny,

slate, or mctUioii in adilitioii. (With simple obj.

or obj. clau.'ic.)

1640 lli‘. Hai I. Uunib. Reniondr, 20 To this commenlai y,

wc shall su|MT-.uldc the uiit|Ut-'.Hiu 11 table gIos.se of the clear

prai III r of tht ir iinnu-di.it < sm crxsois. X65X N. Bacon /Vj».

(»it7 . E.ne. IL i. (>73<d 8 The King. .TiU|)eraddrd. tluxt it

.should lx* iie.isdii fiTiiMy iictu lo ciuicavoiir lo icpeal any of
(heir deteriuiiiutioti.s. ii 1734 Nouiii I ives (1826) II. lito

riicrc wa.s an oild pa.vsagv at the l ouiuril h-.>aid which . .shall

Ih; supuraiUletl. 1781 Gioxi i m //i>A 434, 1 .siiperadd a few
rN.sciiliaU iiioie. 1857 n« k Ki NS /\'rnt II. XV, line Mis.
Geiieritl sio|i|HtI, and aild«.«l iiiiernAlly . Pa|ia, |a>tators,

poulliy, prunes, and pi i.sm 'All. I torrit
',
she supet nddcil

' uloiul, '
i.s evet most obliging

Hence Supora’dded pp/. a., Bupora'ddlng
zb/, sb. Also Bnpsra*ddibl« a., capable of licing

suiKTadticd ; t Ba^peraddi'tament - noxl, 2,

a x6a8 Phf.sion Serm. 1 They cati slirw no ground
. .for their. . *.Mipi?radile«l opliii.>n.s. 1650 in KllisC^^fy. l.ftt,

Ser. II. III. .'\ Niipei added luen y lo all the rest, 1736
Ih'HKK .S'nbl. .V Beaut, v. i, Painting allt'cts in the Siuiie

iiiainu-i, bill will) the Mipei.'uUlcd pU.isuie of iiiiitnlii>ii.

1843 Pi'sKV Refill. ii,-l\ Euih. i.i 'Ihc n lu.iin.s of original

corruptiiHi and our own snpei.iddcd siiiv 1854 Gwvn in

()rri Ctre. .V,/'., i*ry. .\at, I. ifiO 'I'he bioken parts iii.iy be
(citienlcii ti>gclher by newly .mi|hi added shell •substance

x8ia-S9 Ci>i LNiix^K ///. Rent. (iSiK) III. 108 A finite

iliviikd fiom, niid *Mipeiadilib1e lo, the infinite. 1653
Sandi nson .Sernt. (ifiEi)ll. I'ref. 7 'I he *.Hii|>ei adding of ex-

amples tocommaiuU. x6b8 C'. Puitfn CoHseer.,Serm. (1629)

44 I'he Chiircli of Rome hath iidiiller.iled .iiid tdiscured her

{.‘ailiolique verities with inlolerable 'siipeiailditainciits. 1^7
M. Hi'Dson />rV'. Right Govt, 1. iv. i«; All those lelutivc

Lntities which are pland in the other seven piediiuments
arc but onrly eirciiiiiManlial Mipeiadditaiiienls grounded
iqion one of llie.se thu'e.

Buperaddition (s'/Lpoiadi J.ui). [f. .Sitpkk-

AI)J», after addition^

1. The action (or an act) of stipcnuhling, or the

I

condition ot iN'iiig supci addc d
;

furl her addition.

;

( )ft(*u a ineic slrcngtlieiiiug ol addition : cl. SurKH-
i .Min I.

1609 BdU (liouay) l‘./ek. iii. eomm.^ More gince uddeil to >

the former which was sulfiLieiil bihne, ainl by this super-

.
addition is made eliecinal. 1664 I'uwsh /* .«/. Phiios. 1. 74
Hy a Mipei addition uf the oyl of Viniol, vou may rc*tiiii lure

•ns laTore. xw* Johnson .-\drentnrer No. 115 f 15 If his

,

topics be probahle and tH'iMiasoi y, that he be able lo lei oiii'

' mend them by the snpi laddilion of elegance and imagery.

1807 G. (.'hai.mkks Caledonia 1 . ill. \ii. 408 With ail these

powrei.H, in .su|Kriadditii»n to bis own (.haiactcr. 1897 AiB
butt's Syst. Mui, IV. jr.4 Will) a fuiihei iiii ii-a.se of vascular

ti'iisioii and ihe siipei.idditioii of bypeiliuphy of the lieail,

the ilri>psy w ill levseii ni ir.ise.

2 . Somethin;; stijuriadilcd ;
n ftiilhct addition.

1649 Ilk. J'ayi.om td, Eaemp. Disc. i. | 1-2 Viitiie living

Mipei addition to Naluie. 1661 Giiknin«; I.ent /iru/ <>3 One
part of tlie Aerians stipei.idditioii to llie Atiian lietesie.

X714 .SiFKi.K Loxrr No. 2 » *1723) 170 He hath sni logg'd il,

and .supiiisliuated it W'illi .SinaTafiilitions, that it may he lie

hath akeicd the Natiiie. iif it. ai966 J. Gkoik Exam.
Utiht. Philos, XV. (187. >) 2-26 A supertiddiiion to, iu»l a i.tni-

j
stitiirnt of, nian'.H inotal exisleiae. 1897 Allbutt's Syst.

j

Ated, III. 256 The uliimaie Loniposiiion i>f Ihe larUaceoiib

I superadditiuM is that of the piutein bmlii-s.

j

^o Bu:p«r»ddl*tionHl, f 8u ptraAdl'tloiiarj

adjs,^ of the nat 111 L* of n siijxrinddilioii.

1637 llAsrwii.K f.itanyiw 'J'nle-p ,
More Ailiclrt siipri.

J

adililionall vp>ii) siipeiaildiliunall. 1669 W. .Simi'kon // vr/r*/.
' i.hyni, 3j^ A siiiiplo ininer.il sail .. W'tlhoiil any supei.-uldiiion-

uiy udilil.'ini(;iits. 1847 r. FAiKiiAiKN TyPof. .Script. 1. i. 3

WJiat iiiighl now be leganleij as fuiidainerital. . . must have
been, to a coiisidiiable esleiil, .Mi|M!r additioniil.

Buperaltar (Ki/r p.To^i lt.Tj'i. AVv/. Also ^-6
Huperaltaro, 5 7 -altario,-y, -altaryo,-altori),

' 6 -aUor. [nd. \\\t:i\,\.. superaildte sec SuriCM- J d

and AbTAit.]

1 . A portable stone slali corisccrnlcd for use ii|>on

nil iiiiconHccr.itrd alltii, n table, etc. Also aUrtb.

r.380 Anteerist in ‘lixUl I hree J reat. M yth/ (1851) 146

p> i .siLSpendeii men and chin lies, bo)L* auiern and siiper-

altares. 14,. Poe. in Wr.- Wiili.kei 614 35 .Snperal/ase, n

supcr.Tltnryc. e 1475 /'/>/. /W. ibid. 751/^5 Hoi snperaltare,

a superaltoii. 1493 4 Rei . St. Mary at /////(iyrj4) 198 For
inakylig of tin; i.io.ssy:f on siipeiallaiys, lii^d. 1530
Palm;k. 494/a l liyiikc you this supnaliaic is coiisucraiG.

I55t Sih J. Wii.majm.s Ate. Monastu J reas. (Abbotsf. Club)

24 .\ supeiallare, gatnished with siluct and giltr, and parte

guide, calicd the gii.ute siiphure of ( dasconbury. X368

(Ihamon ChroH. II. 383 'I hey onleyncd a Suiierultare of

Silucr, and guiil, and therein the storye of Saint Faiwutde

was graueii most curiously. 1378 in Rempc Losely MSS.
(18-46) 343 Aide masse btiokes, sii|jcial(arti-x, or atiie other

sut hc thing belonging to the iiiastu;. 1609 Sim K. Hory Let.

to T. /l\iggoas\'i^ Vtmr Scliisriiaticnl |Misil ions, your merits,

salisf^aciioris, perfections, siipcrcr««gutioii», Masses, Vigils,

su)icra1 laric!i. 1849 Kof.K Ch. Fathers I. iii. 95a Aiipllici

siijier-altar ofjasper, circular in Lhaire, and mounted in silvei,

ii|Km which St. Austin was said U> have celebrated, was once

in the possession of our great nbliey of .St. Alban's. 1908
Athemeum is Sept. 298/1 No relic was nei.essaiy for a side

altar or one of occasional use, provided a duly cun.sec-rale<l

finiall portable super-altar stone or slab was used by tlie

(oslebrant.

2

.

A Ktructurc creeled above nn altar (at the

back) : a. n reredoR ; b. a retable or |;radiue.

1848 K. Wrur Cont. Eeclesioi. 156 There is a stone sufier-

aitor of twelve small niches, filled Iiy figures. i8si Direct.

Anglic, (ed. J. Purcbos) 6 Along the liack of the meuta ex-

tends a ledge..called the super-Altar 1 upon it are placed

two Lights, and between tliese a crass of metal, i860 [W. L.

22-

a



172 SXTPEBABBOaATIOir.SUPERANCY.
Collinr] Luck ofLaiiyswetU 1 . 151 Here is the great super-

altar, of the twRJve AwjsiUs, in silver tricked out with gold.

xUn Church ^Statt Ktv, 16 Frli. 1^4 He rcmoveil a Cross,

and a |i.'iii of cniuilt:sticks, together with the supcraltar upon
which they were plai.cd. 1870 F. R. WiiaoN Ch* Unais/^
1 12 Over the comnitiiiion table there is a marble Kuper«aitar.

t Snperancy. Ohs, rartr^, [ad. late L, super-

auitUf r prts. pple. of superdre : see SurKRATK and
-ANCY.] The (|tiality of exceeding or surpassing;

superiority.

157® .SitiNKV Jl^aMstemi Playxtx Arcadia etc. (1605) 574
Kithcr nccordini; to the penetraiicic of thrir singing, or the
nielioritie of their functions, or lastly the supcrancy of their

merits.

t Buperannatev tn. Ohs, rare, [ad. med.L.
superamuitus (of cattle) more than a year old, f.

super annum l^yond a year : sec .S(H*ku- 7 b and
-ATE ‘A Cf, F.suranuJ, It, sapranna/a,] - Supkk-
ANNUATRI).
1608 J. King Serw, 5 Nov. 15 It is not .so auncient &

siilieravtate as the story of l*opc lone, idsp Maxwem. tr.

iltrodian (1635) a63 He allcduing he was supenaniitite, re-

fuses the Empire. [165a C H. Stai'yi.ton Htrodian xiv. i9t

Audeiitius therefore safely shall them Guard, If he lie plc.vs'd

. . Rut he replies (with Modesty) 1 cannot, You see, quoth
he, niy time is supcr-ann'atc.J

t Baparailliata« V. Ohs, rare, [f. med.u
superanndtus : sec piec. and -atk ^1.]

1. intr. To live beyond the year; to survive till

the next year.

i6a6 llAcroN Sylva | 448 The Dying, in the winter, of the
Roots of Plants, that tire Aiiiiiiall, sremeth in lie partly
caused by the < >vei.Exp<rnce <if the Sap into .Stallcc, and
lasavcsf which being prevented, they will .supcr-antiate, if

they .stand w.iriiir;.

C/. 1656 lli.oDNf OViirrjriji'r., Mu^crauna/c, Su/traHUua/r,
til out-wear with years, to out-livr, or iixi.ced in years, to
grow old, or out of dale, In live longer. /fatltPu],

2. trans, ? 'I'o be too nnciciit for.

b6s8 .Sia T. flNowNK Hydriot, iii. 4-i These crumbling ’

relhmc.s. ..siiperaiiti.ile .siu h expectations.

t Snparannatad, pa. ppu. and ppi. a. Ohs,

[f. metnu (see above) + -ED^.] —
SUPKRANNirATKO.
i6qs CiiAi'MAN All Fools III. i. tfij Spent potrts, siitirr-

annated bacheler'^ f6io Donnk Pseudo-wartyr 1:14, 1 neuer
found..that a Saint.. may be superannatedi and giow too
old to bee Canoniz'd. i6;ii Hi*. IIai.i. Coujirnt. 3 Can the
Doctrine of the Resurrection .. aiul of the last ludgiiient, lie

ever unseasonable, and .super annated ? 1854 (iATAKKK Disc.
Apol. 42, 1 returned, 'I'luU 1 was now siipct annated, and
liaviiig waived the Degree, when 1 niiglit have had it at
lliiiiie five, would not now. .seek, .it at three score.

Supera'liniiat61 and $h. Now rare, [ad.

motl.T^* *stiperannuiUus ^
nltcrcd f. superanndtus

SUPKRANNATE.] A. udj, n St'rKKANNtJATKJ).

S647 Warii Siw/tle Coidcr 21 As if former Truths were
grown superannuate and saple.s.se, it not allouetlicr aiitiquate.

1654 Gavion pi, 'OS, A^'otes I. iv. ij, 1 believe Kosiriaiitc

was a Gelding, or cl-sc ,a Stallion .supcr<afinunir. 176$
Ili.ACKHTuNK Cotnm. I. xiii, 421 Sailors, ..when inairnrd, or
wounded, or suiieraiiiuiate. 1866 MANsriei.u School I.i/e

IVimhfsUr Coll. («37o) 2.17 Suf^cronuuatC'—v^ boy wlio was
obliged U* 18411] to Irave at F.lect ion, owing to his bring past

i

eighteen years of age. * Founders ' were not ' Super.an nil

-

ate ' till they were twenty-five, 1869 Lowell Cathedral 647
'

Sui^rannuatc forms and mumping .shams.

B. sb, A superannuated person
;
spec, at Win-

chester School (see qnot. 1866 in A.).
i8aa U;i-i>KHSON // >//. (18 )o) IV. 351 Two ancient jscrvanls,

J

who, .nave a rea.toiiai.<le claim to repose. .in the sanctuary
,

Ilf invalids and supcrannualex. 1855 Potts l.U'erCaniabr, i

I. 416 Funds out of which exhibitions, .are given to super,
j

nnnuates of the foundation |of Winchc.sl«r Cullcgcl. 1901 1

ll'fsitn. Has. 25 July 2 ''3 The prison .service is no longer a
refuge for the .superannuates of the Army and the Navy.

Superannuate (siMpartcni/ic^t), V, [Hack-
formation from next.]

f I. Irans. To render antiquated or obsolete : said

of the lapse of time, etc. Also, to set aside or
|

reject as Anti(|iiatcd or out-of-date. Ohs.

1649 E. Mariii/kY in Spurgeon 7Was, David xxxiv. as No
,

age snail ewr superaiiiuiale tluun [jc. God's promises], or put i

tinrm out tif full force and virtue. 1660 li. Mokk Myst.
j

Cifdl. To Kdr. lu I'liat bold Knlliii.'iiast . .who seems to cn*
|

deavour lu superatimiatc Christianity ..and to introiluce
1

another Kvaiigriie. t68o— A^ocal. Apoc. a-su Nor di^w.s this
J

season, being Kegnuin Spiritiis, suiierannuatc this Sact.i-

tnent, but rather call for it. 1691 Nomria Pract. Disc. 119 I

None shall be thought worthy to be retained in it but only
|

these Twvi, Praise and I.ove; all the rest shall be stqrer-
j

aniiuatcd and ceasr. 1830 Mackintosh F.th. Phtlos,
|

Wk.H. 1846 1 , 5.J 'I’wo ccntiiriis have not su|)eriiiinuatcd
;

probably more tiiaii a do/oii of his [Hobbes\] words. 1865 '

spectator iS Feb. 176 1 he Railway companies, .have killed I

the coaches, superannuated the barges. I

tb. To |)ul off for a time. Ot's. riire~K

,«S4 H.I.'KsruANGR Chits. ! (16^5) 125 Not to delay and
}

super-anniiatc luiigur this expectation.

2 . To dismiss or discharge from oflicc on account
\

of age ; esp, to cause to retire troin service t>n a
|

pension ;
to pension olT.

169a Luiirkll lirii'/ Ixel. (1857)11.557 Colloncl Murray
. .is superannuated, and n pension given him uf 250;^ for lifr.

1758 Case of Authors iy Pro/. Stated 57 Being siijuT-an-

niiated with a lucrative Sine-Cure. i8u Marrvat yaioh
,

Faith/ui xlvi. The govenioin. .thought it necessary to su* !

perannuate him with a pension. i8y8 Dickens An A. NUk. i

XXXV, This isn’t the fir.st time you vc talked about su|>tfr.

anmiating me. 1885 Miss Bhaiukin ICyllesrds \Ceird \. \

vii. 196 Why do you not siqieraniiuate |H>or old Grettoii, and
|

let Bothwell be your steward t

I 3. pass, and inlr. To become too old for a posi-

I

tion or office ; to reach the age at which one leaves

a school, retires from an office, etc.

1814 iu liARfiiNGK Let, in Nichols Lit, Anted, sSlh C.

(1814) VIII. 543 He was eduiatcd at Eton school, but

.stiperannualKfl, and became a memlier of St. John's College

ill Cambridge. 1817 J. Evans Plxcurs. Windsor^ etc. 352
At nineteen yeats of age the scholars (at Eton] are super-

annuated, when they pass off .sonic to Catiiliridge, and others

to Oxford. 1904 Daily Nrtus 18 Apr. 3 [He] will superan-
nuate at the lorthcoining Vresleyan Conference, and retire

' from the editorship of the Connexional publications*

b. irans. To cause to be too old. rare,

1892 W. G. CoiJ.iNGWuuii Life Ruskin 1. ix. q6 Ruskin
rould not now go in for honours, for his lost year had super-

aiimiatcd him.

4. 'I'o outlast, outwear, rare,

I
1800 Hazlitt Led. Dram. Lit. sqa The p.i.ssion of curi-

i
osity had in him (rr. Sir 'I*. Browne] survived to old age,

' and had superannuated his other faculties.

I

+ 6. in/r. 'To be a year out in date. Ohs. notue-use.

STRANUR Chns. i Pref. A 4, In assigning all

I

boih Things and Actions their proper times, no one of which
. . is so in these Annals mislaid, as to .stipcr-aniiuate, and not

: many to vary from the very day of their prime existence,
i [Cf, SUPKH. 8 (/•).).

P The alleged sense * to la.st beyond the 3'car *, cofiied in
,

mod. Dict.s. from Johnson, is founded on an alteration, in
j

later editioiLS of Bacon, of .Superannatk (q. v., sense 1).

Suparannuated (s>/q)orx*iii«/'itud), pa. ppU,
and ppl, a. [f. niod.L. ^superannudtus^ altered from
med.L. superamtatus SuPKitANNATR, after L.

annuus (see Annual).]
1 . Of {icrsons (or .atiimalt) : Disqualified or inca-

pacitated by ai>e ; old and Infirm.

t Formerly const, to with inf. ' too old to be or to do
viinetliing ; also icmtst.from ~ not subject to or capable of
sometliing, on account of old age.
pa. ppte. 1639 Fuller Holy IFar t. xxii. 31 Barzillai, super-

nmiuativl to lie a courtier. 1643 .Sir T. Browne Relig. Sled.

1. 4 42 Were there any hufjcs to out-live vice, or a point to be
.siiper-amiuatcd from sin. 1648 T. Wnx. Strength Saints F.p.

Ded. A iij. If you omit to elect them, they must (being
superannuated) liee most disgracefully throwne off. 1658
Sir T. Brownk Hydriot, iv. 65 Old age, which, .makes men
. .Miperannuated from the bold and couiagious thoiigliLs of
youth. 1665 Sir T. Herbert /Van. (1677) 212 When any
are super-annunteil, . . seeing they can do no more Work they
arc to expect no more Wages. 1757 H. Walpole Let, to

Mann 17 jan., 1 trust he [re. the Pope) was superannuated
when they drew from him the late Bull enjoining the ad-
iiiissiiiii of the Uttigeiiitus on pain of damnation. 1787
Minor 50 'I hc horses, lieing likewise sii|>eraniiiiated. were
exchanged fur others. 1851 Mavhew Lond. Lafiour I. 34a,

1 subsciTlied teguiarly to .Sucivty, and knew that if I got
.^uporArlnualed 1 should l*e cmnmrtably mnintained by the
trailc. 1873 Hamkrton Intel/, Life 1. vii. 36 We .shall be
either superannuated or dc.id.

ppl. a. c 1645 Howrli. I.ett. (1650) I. 20 This goodly nn-
tieiit city. .liKik.s like, .some superannuated virgin that hath
lust her lover, a 1694 South .V#*#*///., Rom, i.^i H. 247 Old
Age . . ihe proper Season for a .super-annunted Sinner toenjoy
the Deligliis of .Sin in,, the Rebound. 1714 Watehlano
Lett, Lay'Baptism il. iiL (18172) 231 We may fairly suppose
there might be about a tliousana (Leviiex) fifty years old,

and consecpieiitly superanrmaied. 111791 Wksi.ky Minutes
Sn*. Conifers, Wks. 1830 VIII, 326 How can we provide
for superannuated and .supcrntii^erary Preachers! s8iq A.
Ci.ARKK ill Life (1840) ix. 331 A .siiperniiiiuatcd cixk whose
muscles were itnpenctrabk to Ihe teeth. 1836-7 Dickenh
Sk, Rom, Boarding'Pitm\e i, Mr. Gallon was a superannuated
beau^an old boy. 1886 W. J. Tucker E, Europe no
A giggle from a witheretl .su|)erannuatcd governes.s.

«/W, ,j.t I.Eoxt Alhertss Archit, 1 . 86/2 'I’hose whom
you take 111.. arc the Superannuated, and those who want
their Senses.

b. trans/. of personal actions or attributei.

1707 Re/lejc. upon Ridicule 301 Her superannuated
Cliariiis. i8sa Thackeray Esmond 1. xi, With a fai^inat-

ing, .Muierannuatcd smile she compliineiUed him on his wit.

i8te hloTLKY Setherl. vii. I. 436 In all this there was much
of .siipcraiiiiuated coquetry.

2. Of things : Impaired by age, worn out ; anti-

quated, obsolete, out of date.
pa. ppte. a i6m Austin Medit. (1635) 2S0 The pleasure 1

tooke in thf’iu Uc:. worUlly things]. .being taken off, they
wiilirr, grow uscIcHse, and are suiicr-aniniated, like an old
tent. 17x8 Ghamhf.rs Cycl. 9. v. H'ine, In France, the
Wines that keep best., .are reckon’d superannuated at five

or six Leaves old. ‘“I II. Juta tr. Can der Linden's lusHi,
Hollami 2B3 The judgments of the High Court liecome
superannuated after a lapse of five years.. .'I’he judgments
uf Amsterdam, however, do not Income superannuated.
ppl. a. 1654 Gayton Pleas. Notes lit. xi. 148 From rag.s,

Snattiicks, Snips, . .supet •animated Smocks and Shirts, come
very faire Sheets. 166$ Glanvill Sceptis Sci, vi. 25 This
sii|K-raiinuated Conceit deserves no mure of our remem-
brance. 188a Dial, hetw, Timothy Titus 3 Thy thread-

bare Cas.sock and superannuated Beaver. i8je tr. Sis-

wondCs Hal. Rep. v. 115 Vicride Cerchi.. proposed to sub-
stitute e<iua1 law.s, for superannuated proscriptions. 1836
y. Brit. Rrr>, XXV 1 . 67 The three Theologies, which now
stand in view of our British Christjanity—namely, the super-

annnaicd 1-ogical, Ihe modern Philosophical, and the future

Bihiicul. ahsol. S876 Geo. Eliot Dam, Der. xlii, Obstinate
ndherencr to the superannuated.

b. loosely. That has lasted a very long lime

;

inveterate ; very old. rare,

1644 Quarlbb Barnahest ^A 36 Hath Gilead balm enough
to heal thy superannuated aorwf 1698 De Quincey Recoil.

Lakes Vlhn. 186a 11 , 6 No more than the sun fails to gladden
the heart, Iiecause it is that tame old superannuated sun
that has gladdened it fur thousands of years.

3 . Dischorgeil from service on a pension after

attaining a certain age. AUo said of the pension.

1740 Cibber Apol. (1756) 1 . iifi He dy'd Boon after, a
suiwrannuatcd pensioner. 1771 Smollett Humphry Cl.

13 July, A superannuated lieutenant on half-iiay. sSoa

James Milit. lHct. s. v., To lie placed upon the .super-

annuated list h lobe rccommemlcd to the lioard at Chelsea.

1817 yrnl. Ho. Commons LXXI I. 97. 1 Superannuated or

retired Allowances, to Persons late belonging to the Office

of Ordinance. 1848 Dickens Haunted Man i. 13 There's
tiiy fat her, ..superannuated keeper and custodian of this

Institution, cigh-ty-scveii year old.

Superaimnatiosi (sitf-parxniM^Jdn). [f.

SuPERANNUATx or prcc. : see -ation.]

1. The condition of being saperannonted ;
impair-

ment of the powers or faculties by old age ; the

state of having outlived one's vigour ; senile infir-

mity or decay. Ohs. or rare,

*755 Johnson, Superannuation, Ihe state of lieing dis-

quaUned by years, syya M rs. Delany Lifers Corr, Ser. 11.

(1862) 1. 440, 1 feel so old V* its impossible to stir from home.
Sorry I am you sh< be affected by my superannuation. 178a
T. PowNALL Treat. Antiq. 54 The mere doming of super-
annuation. i8b4.

Hor.G Conf, Sinner 85 In his last ravings,

he uttered some incoherent words. . .These.. were the words
of supcrnnniiatton. 18x7 .ScoiT Chron. Canongate i, To
dribble away life in exchanging bits of p.aintcd pastelioard

round a green table, for the piddling concern of a few shil-

lings, can only be excused in folly nr superannuation.

t b. T'lie condition of lieing out of date ; anti-

quated or obsolete state or character.

1658 Phillips, Superannuation, an out-living, or growing
out of date, a 1834 Coi.kkiogr Church 4* State (1839) 277,
I. .doubt, whether the superannuation of sundry supersti-

tious rancic.s be the re.sufc of any real diffusion of sound
thinking. 184s De Quinckv yohn P'osierVikH. 1890 XL 337
A monk he seemed by . . the superannuation of his knowledge.

2. The action of Bupcrannnatiiig an official ;
also,

the allowance or pension granted to one who is

discharged on account of age.
a 1704 T. Briiwn ICalk round Loud., Cojffee'Houses (iie*))

19 Their [jr. the lieiitcnant.s’
|
only hopc.<i were now Half'

P.Ty, or Super.Tnu.Ttion. s8ao PSd/n. Rev. XXX 11

1

. 485
Superannuations in the Foreign Office. 1834 Act 4 ^
U’/ll. /K, c. 24 I 10 In no Ca.se.. shall any Superannuation
or Allowance exceeding Two Thirds of the Salary and
Kmolument.s of any such Officer, Clerk, or Person, be
granted. 1863 P. Barry Dockyard Econ, 3 Buildings.. in

which wretched lal>ouTcrs wear out soul and Imdy for 13H.

weekly and contingent superannuation. i88y Ru.hkin Pra^
terita 1 1. 1 92.i63Thu supcranniiation, according to law. in his

sixtieth year of Joseph Couttet, the Capt.iin oiMont Blanc.

b. At certain schools, the attainment of the

speciiied age at which a bt>y is re()uired to leave,
^

1831 W. L Bowi KS Li/e Ken 11 . IntriKl. p. xiv, After his

.Miperannuation at | Winche.ster] School, he has another year's
gtiiLC. i8te Reader 9 Siqit. 2^5/ 3 N inrteen year.H . . is . . the
age prescribed by King Henry's Statutes fcir the super-
aiinuiition of his scholars [at Eton).

3 . attrih. (in sense 2), as superannuation allow-

ance,fund, scheme.

1817 yrnl. Ho. Commons LXXII. 276/2 To defray^ the
charge of the Su|>eraniiuation Allowances or Compensations,
18x1 tn Pari. Papers Eny, (1828) V. 492 That the Individuals
who may hereafter cn)oy the benefit of

^
Superannuation

Allowanci'S, .sliould be called uiK>n to contribute to a Super-
annuation Fund. 1891 Pall Mall Caz. ao Oct. 2/3 Recent
itu|uiries into siqierunnuation schemes. \%\tAct i^a Geo.

y* c. 55 I as A superaiinuation or other provident fund.

Buperannu’ity. rare. [f. prec.| after annuity.^

1 . Superannuated condition.

1781 CowpER Let. to y. Hill 3 Feb., A writer..might
construct a plausible argument to prove tliat the world itself

is in a state of siipcratimiaiion, if there be such a word. If

not, there must be such u one as superannuity.

2 . A superannuation allowance. ^
1893 Daily Neivs 4 Dec. 5/3 He was superannuated upon

his full pay, mid upon this superannuity..he lived for more
than fifty years.

So 8u>perannu'itant, one who is superannuated

or receives a superannuation allowance.
1830 Cassan Bishops 0/ Bath lye/ls 11. 271 Let the sur-

plus proceeds be appropriated to the use of supcraniiuitatits.

8u:perappa*rent, a. Ohs. rare-^. [ad. L.

superappdrens, -enl-, pres. pple. oisuperappdrere

:

sec Super- 2 :ind Appear z^.] Appearing above the

rest
;
prominent, conspicuous.

143a- 50 tr. Higden (Rolls) IV. 109 He was callede Epi-
phuiics,a9 noble other superapparenie [L. super apparensj.

t Bupera*rrogancy. Obs, [ad. mod.L. rii/8r-

arogancia, suggested by Tindale ( WickedMammon,
1528, a6 b) as * a meter terme * for * opera su|)er-

erogationis’. See Super- 9, Abrooarcy.] Extreme
arrogance, with allusion to supererogation. So
t Supera'rrogant ci.

; f Sapera'rrogate v, trans,

,

to claim or assume with great arrogance
;
inlr, to

tK*havc with great arrogance; fSuperarroga'tlon.
iM G. Harvey Piereds Super, 13 Hec hath buildcd lowerit

of Superarrugation in his owiie head. 1^ Likche Fount.
Anc. E'iction K iij. Foiled and disgraced in such their xuper-
airogating challrnge.s. 1601 Deacon & Walker yliufcr.

Darel 1 18 Howsoeuef the pride of mans nature might super*

arrogate .some thing vnto it selfe. 1814-te Bovs Exp, Pest,

Ep. 4* Gosp, Wks. (1630) 607 They be works of supererroga*
cion, orJf you will haply of superarrogation. 1615 T. Adams
Black Dotfil 16 To cure spiriluall impotcMiea^ leprosies, &
possessions, .is not in his power, though in his pride, and
super-arrogani glory. 1633 SrauTHRa True Happineu 55
The old bluide cycfopick supermrromcie. 1834 Havwooo
& BaoME IVitekee ey Lane, 11. D j b, You seeme to me to
super-arrogate, Supplying the defects of all your kindred To
innobte your own naoM. ifig* H. L'Estrangk Ahsw, Mairq,
Worcester as Supererogation (or Superarrogancy rather).



SUPBRATE* 178 SUPEROELESTIAL.

t SUMratet /f• L. supemtus^
pa. pple, of supefiir^, f, super over, above.] (iver-

comc, conqucrtMl.

c 1450 Mafwinti 30/i !n Macro Plays la The rcbrllyn ofmy
flesc:h, now yt ys suiiei att.

^
1515 Barclay Kgloges iv. (1570)

Cvjb, Hercules. .Washy thismotisterouercumcand suporate.

t Superatev V. Ohs, rare, [f. L. supcrai‘, pn.

ppl. »tem of superarc : see prcc. and -atk Ji.]

1. frans. To rise above, overtop.

1599 A. M. tr. Gahethouer's Bk, Physicke ii^a Take the
flowers of Verwenr,. .infuse heeron oyle OUve, that the
flowers may be superatede & covered the tlepth of tlire

Angers, ibid, ^oofi lluiye both these pots, .that the earth
may superate the superior (nit, the altitude of a qv[artcr]
of a yai de.

2. To surpass, exceed.

1596 J.
Trussbll in Southwell Triumphs m*er Dtath To

Kdr., I'hat when a tcmpc.st comes their Darke to tosse,

Their patsions sh.-dl mit superate their h^se. 16^ Dloi nt
G/ossoj^.f Superattt . .to exceed, to excel.

^
1657 Tomlinson

JitHOfes Disp, I. vt. xxvi. 387 A Physician. .who licing

BcciiNtoincd to cat bitter aliiionds would Mijierate all in

drinking [orig. omnespotando sup€ri\bat\,

3. 'To overcome', conquer ; to get over, surmount.
,*597 A. M. tr. GuUUmeau's P'r, Chirurs. 49/2 The Pa-

tient might be whoty .superated and overcome, and fall

downe dead. 1653 Gauukn llierasp. 364 I.hiexpccted en-
chantments,, .which salve all inronveiiieiires, .superate all

hy|>erbolies, and transcend all diflicultirs. 1691 W.Niciioli.s
Amsw. Naked^ Gospel 18 He dors not rnumcrute all the
difhciilties their Faith w.is to sui^cratc. 1788 Tri^er'Sa. 25.

325. 1. .can .superate a mortiAcation in any part of the body
without amputation.

Snperation (siwpar^ /an). rare, [ad. I., super-

diio^ -ofiem^ n. of action f. superare (see prcc.).]

1. Overcoming, surmounting, conquest.
1866 Howfi.i.^ Venetian Li/s ii. 99 This .superb and ar-

tistic r,U|M:ratiuii of the iiitiinsic difliciilties of datmiiig.

2. Astron, ^ The apparent passing of one planet

by another, in consequence of the more rapid

movement in longitude of the latter * {Cent, Diet,'),

Superb (si/rpoub), a, [ad. L. superhus proud,

superior, distinguished, magnificent. Cf. K su-

perbi^ It. superbo.
"]

1. Of buildings, monuments, and the like : Of
noble and magnificent jiroportions or as|)ect.

.*549 Compl, Scot, iii. as The kyng unchiscs lamentit the
ilistructione of the superb troy. i88| Brit. Spec, iii Their
humble Collages he changed into fair Houses and stately

Palaces, superb Porticoes, and sumptuous Datbs. a 1700
Kvki.vn Diary 23 May 164 Itehind the quire is the superb
chnpell of Ferdinand 1. 1756-7 tr. Keysler's Traxt.W)^)
II. 398 Thi.H .superb obelisk was, by order of Sixtus V. . .re-

moved.^ s8tt .Scott Kenilw. xxxviii, In this mood^ the
vindicti\'e uinl ambitious Kail entered the supetb precincts
of the Pleasarice. t868 Fkkkman A’orw, Com/. 1 1, x. 508 ‘J'hc

t hutch itself. .gradually gave wiiy to the superb &trnetuic
with which we arc all mmiliar.

2. Grandly .and sumptuously equipped, arrayed,

or decorated.
a 1700 Kvki.vn Diary 22 Oct. i6s8, Saw the superb funcrall

of the Proleclcir. tjxj Phiok ima 1. 3.'ja 'I'hu.s, if You 1 line

with my la^rd May r, . ,])aintcd Flags, .su|»erli and neat, Pro-
claim You wrIconiK to llit: 'I'le.'it. 1763 CiiUKCHILL f/Vmj/

IV. 630 A superb and frallicr'd hcai .sc, Descntclienird and be-

laKg <1 with Vcr.sc.^ 1795 Genii. Mag, July 607/1 A Mipcib
watch, set with brilliants. 1814 .Scm r ii arf. xvi, He fired

lii.s piece accordingly, but missed the superb monarch of the
featlicrcd tribes. 18^ P. ]*i n k krion A driatica^ i )h Aso/an
llillst I survey The proces'iion .superb of the clouds.

b. in specific appcll.'itiona of many gorgeously
coloured birds, plants, etc.

;
.sec quots.

Superb bird of paradise, Lophorhina {.ParadisedS

superbUf a specie:* of which the m.-ile is violet-black with
green iridescence, having a gorget of metallic green feathers,

and an erectile hood or iiianlleor velvet-black plumes on the

.shoulders; superb lily, a plant of the genu.s Gloriosa
{.Metkomca\ csp. G. superba ; superb warbler, the blue
wren of Australia, Malums tyaneus, (See Shaw'.s i^ool. for

many other names of birds.)

1760 I. Kef. Initvd. Pot. (1788) App., Sunerb Lily, Gloriosa,

1783 I.ATNAM Gem. Synopsis Birds II. it. 709 Superb
Phea.sant, Phasianus superhus, 1796 Nkmnich Polygl.-
Lsx,, .Superb warbler, Motacilla cyamea, i8os Shaw Gen,
Zool, 1 1 1. II. 431 Siqierb Snake. Coluber Blegautissimus .

.

appears to be nbeam ifiil species, mea.sm ing about two feet in
length. 1800 ibid. V 1 1. 11. 494 Su|ierb Paradi.se-bird. Para-
tiisea Superba, . .This species is about the size of a Thru.sh,
and is a bird ofgre.nt sinuiilarity of plumage. 1847 I^. I.F.IC11-

iiARDT Oftrland Rxped, iii. 80 We also ooNerved the superb
warbler, Malurus cyaneus of Sydney. 190a Hncycl, Brit,
XXV. 795/1 The death adder, the brown, the black, the
superb, and the tiger snakes [of Australia].

3. Of conditions, language, thought, etc.: Grand,
stately, majestic.

1784 C0WPF.R Tiroc. 751 Or is thine house, though less
superb thy rank, if not a scene of pleasure, a mere blank.
i8e$J. Nkal Bro, yoMathan 1. 90 The superb language of
Jol...,rfi834 C01.ERIOCR Notes 4 Lect, Shahs. (1875) aso
The lines, as epic narrative, arc superb. 1851 Kurkin Stones
Venice L vii. 1 17 A superb breadth of proportion.

4i Expressing emphatic approval : Very fine

;

splendia ; magnificent.

ai7a9 Congrrvb An Impossible Thing 190 Not all the
Wiles that Hell could hatch Could conquer that Superb
Mustsch. tm Mrs. Dklanv Let. to Mrs, Domes 3 Dec.,
It is one of the Anest things I ever read in my life t was ever
a superb family better described 1 18S7 Disrasu Viv, Grey
V. ix, The dinner was sumptuous, the wines superb, stja
Jenkinson lingl.Lake Distr. (1879) iBi During the descent
there are superb views of a portion of the higher reach of
UUswater. 1908 (Miss Fowlbe) Betw. Trent hr Anekelme
160 One of the most superb singers of oor century.

1 5. Proud, haughty. Ohs,
1654 tr. SenderysCuria Pol. 166 Ifthey lie too xuperh and

haughty ihrir prule is to be puiiishrd with severity, a 1697
Aurrfy /-im, IV, Onghtred II. 111 Defore he dyt-d

lie burned a world of {Vitwis, and saytl thai the woild was
nut worthy of them ; he w:u so supcib.

t 8lip6*rbiata« V. Obs. rare. [f. L. superbiti

1

)1 idv, or superhire to lie proud: sec -ATK^*. Cl.

t. superbire^ superbias'c^

1. trans. To render hagghty. In quot. absol,

i6a8 Ffltham RisAx/es 11. [1.] Ixix. 196 Italic builds a
Villaine; S|K(ine superbiates : Oermaiiie makes a nmiikard.

2. inlr. To be proud {to do something).

1785 Trublbe M^ Times HI. 144, 1 w.ts introduced to

him as one of the literati, whom ho must sii|)c;rbiate to re-

ceive.

t SupaTbienM. Obs, rare, supeibien-

ietn\ see next and

-

ence.] ‘ I'roud* or luxuriant

growth.
1671 Grew Anai, PI. 1. vt. | a As the Pilling is but the

Coiuiniiatioii of the utmost p;trt of the Darque; so is this,

but.. the swclth and su|}crbieiice of the Inner Part thrienf.

t Slipe*rbient, Obs. rare, [ad. L. super-

hientem, pres, pjile. of superhire to lie proud, f.

superhus jiroini, Superii. Cf. It. superbicule,^

Insolent, overlicariiig.

1647 N. Dacon lyisc. Gort, t. xxxviii. 93 'IJie wise
Saxon King, espying the ilanger in cntiusting the lives and
estates of the poorest sort unto the dictate of these sii|Ki bb.nt

liiiiiiours. 1651 Il.lxiv.3i8 He wanted hiii Fallier.s sriii.e,

and had loo much of his Gramlfather's superbient hiitiioui.

t Superbi‘fical, Obs,rare^\ [U \., suffer-
^

bifieus, f. superhus Superb : sec -kio and -ai,.]
i

So t Superbidoquenoe [L. sup€rbiloqucutiii\
|

t SuperbiToquent a,
\

1656 Ih-ouNr Glossogr.^ SuPerhiBcal, ..\\\.\X doth a ihiiig
,

proudly, th.Tt itiakes proud. //•/./., Superbiioi/ueHce,

.

.airo.
,

gaiit specking, proud, and hatighly wonls. 1658 ihiiLi.irs, I

SuperHloi/uent, speaking proudly or haughtily. '

t Supa^rbious, a, obs, rare, [a. ( )F. super-

bieus (« obs. It. superbioso) or ad. ined.I.,. *super-

biosus, f. superhia pride, f. superhus Supkrr.]
1. Proud, overbearing, insolent.
< 1510 A’alendar i/Sheph. ICiv, Y* moy.ste layuc «>r dcllic

wli idle, .cause ill ihein to toinble by the strength of llieyr

sii|iCibyou8 lilaslex into the fotirneys eiieilastynge. 159S
Locrint ti. iv. 95 Siqmrbious Driuaitie, thou sli.ilt know too

.MiOiie The force of Humber and his .Scithians. 1603 llARSNhr
pip. Impost, xxiii. if.2 TIi.tI addition, in scorne and siiper-

hions contempt annexed by ytm, vnlo our publique pr;iyer,

Goil sauc the Queene. *ta 1700 in D'lsraeli Cur. Lit.% Ilist.

Theatre during Supp»\^ 'I'liosc proud parroting players, .a

.sort of superbious niHians.

2. St.*ttcly, grand, suiierb.

1588 PAMKR tr. Memlozas Hist. China 17 In all sm li 1 itii h

that bee the beads of the nroiiinces, is resident n vi^noy,..

and dwcllcth in the house tn.-it (in euviy such t iiie) the king
hath ordeiiied .. all the which .. aic .superbious and nd-
niitable. 1650 J.

Kkvnoi.iw Plomtr Puiel. 5 llebolding the

/ephyr-Galc fairly blow the Swanlike Sails from the siiiu-r-

bioiis Mast. 1657 Tomlinson Rchou's Pisp. Pref., Here
you may view the .superbious Tict-s. 1714 Mm.s. Masi.fv
Adv, Kivella 79 The Mi|N:rlii«)US chief .Se.it of the; 1 loublcs.

Hence t8ap«*rbioualj<i</r)., stqicrbly; fBup^'r-
blousnasa, superbness.
163a Litiigow Trav. Vlll. 3^ Moscpiees. .are well brnrfilril

nod siqierbioiisly decorml witliiii and without. 1. 1650 / *on

Bellianis 78 The Prince Hop Gallaiieu. did snpi-i bioii.sly

adorn himself.
.
»«54 CoKAiNE pjanra iv. 367 J im siipi t-

liiousncsse of Asia, and the rarities of Africa here deinon-
sirated the cxlreamcft of their power.

Supsrbity (siMpoubiti). rare. In 6 superblto.

[a. OF. superbiti or ad. mcd.L. ^superbitHs^ f,

superbus Superb: see -ity.] Tride, arrogance.

Also eoncr. an embodiment of pride, a ])ioud

person.
a 1550 Image llypocr. 11. 81 in Skeltons IVhs. (1R4 j) II.

433 And eke it is forlmde That lie no mivire be, |.rN| with
sunerbite He do pre.sume to bye. 1653 K. .Saniu.rh

Physiogn.^ Moles 7 In a woman, ii denotes .superbily, aiwl an
elated minde. 1686 tr. Chardin's 'I rav. Persia U7 In all

his Actions and Discourse {he] manifested a most in.support-

able Superbity. 1903 Sat, Res*, aa Aug. 734 The uniniagina-

tive suiierliiites And themselves confronted by n force they
have always .striven to ignore.

Superbly (&iMPO*jbli), adv, [f. Sl'PKkii a, F
•LYO III a superb manner.
1. With a magnificent or majestic aspect or de-

meanour.
itAs-s Churchill Ghost iv. 1174 With lalKiur’d vixiMc

j

design Art strove to l>e superbly fine. 1811 J. Wii.hon Isle

0/Palms u\. He calmly views The g.illant vessel loss
|

Her prow superbly up and down. 1869 * K. C. Ci.AvifiN
’ '

CruelFortusu 1. 179 The Countess swept .su|>crbly from the
1

room. 1870 Lowkll Among my Bks. .Ser. 1. (187*) 184 A •

mountain seen from diflerent sides by many lands, itself
j

Ai^rbly solitary.

2 . With sumptuous provision, equipment, adorn*
|

ment, or decoration.
|

1761 CiiURCHiu. Apology For me let hoary Fielding '

bite the ground. So noMer rickfe .stand suMrbW iNmnd.
|

177a Wilkes Corr, (1805) IV. 138, 1 went to Deptford ; and
j

dined most agreeably, as well as suiierbly, on boMd an Hast
:

Indian ship. 1784 tr. Bseh/ortTs Vaihek (1868) 73 Vatbek i

came close after, superbly robed. 1835 Lvitom eciesui 1. i,

Their steeds caparisoned superbly.

3. Very finely, splendidly.

list Lvrrov Pelham h xf. She sappKccI the place of the
dilapidated baronet with a most superbly mustachioed Ger-
man. i8^<E. Ct Clayton * Queens 4/ Song 11 . 145 .She

|

I

was equally giaiiil a.s Semiramide and as Aisaco, and sang

I

the iiiii.sa- of lioib parts siqu-rbly. iSpe Pkpoxr. .-Inu. IK
p. Ixvii, I'iif nutsi I'.iM-in.itiiig i*i all |xipcr l*i intiiig Mclbod^.
t'livivs thf iiiiiNi Mi|N:rbly riiii.shni picliircs.

SnpeTbneBB. rare. [1. as prcc. F -NEn.s.J

.^iipnl) cliiirnctri nr quality.

1696 Pun I IIS (cd. s>, Sup- t.'Ncsx, rtiilr, llaiighly Disdain.

1898 G. W. Gaiii K iiriSH.ii*Mtut's xiv. 70 li was a teniiniiiily

wiilnuii hum.iniiy - simu'thing that m.idc her, with all hrr
Miprrbiir'is a i rratuie that one woiiUI W'uiit to find chained.

t Superbou*nd, obs. cuiitr. f. SrrKRABorNi).
1961 Kukn . Irtf A.IN/V. Tivf., Sin In* as..su))cihounde in

,
all iiotoriiuis vycfs 1640 Sanofiison .SWtn. iibSi) II. 15(1

As his sulfeiings nicM'ased, his comforts had.. such a pro-

I

portionabic 1 isr, that where tlu*sc abounded, tlic.se did rather

I

SU|N'||hiI1IuI.

fSupe'rbOUB, a. f>Av, rare. [f. I., superhus :

sec .Sri'Kun .tiul -nUK.] -- Sn'KUiU(ir.H.

1984 SouiiiFKNF in Ibitiriiham hug. Poesie 111. xxii. (Arb.)
'.'59. 1601 W. I*AMKv I'rar. .Sir .4 ..Sher!iy 10 A most iiiNu-

liMil Mipcibiuis and insulting proplf. 1691 KivkMan ('li-n'o

, 4 l o-ia 1 I'be (.1 iii‘i.d two siiiu iIkui.s riuimphs ol

v:ini{iiisbn' and xaiupiislird. 1693 Wii.s<<n yas. /, 751 .-X

hoiise Ilf that Supri boils and < irk^anl .'^li iirturc, 1660 F.

ir. l.e lHanc's I'lav. 77 He (‘sit t-iiirs hiin.self vny.
it'itrnl, anti asMiiiics very Mqit ihoiis aiitl high Titles. 1700
Mks. Msnii y .Sit n’t .l/i-///. (1770) IV. 1..7 They, bulg'd
liiiii .tl a fill! I P.d.icr, iiumk Mipci I' i-iin tbati the rtuiiur.

Supercargo (s‘//p-^ikii‘jg<9). [.Mtcr.Tticiu of

Si'i'UACAHco by jirrlix subslitutivin.] An nflicri on
board a ineich.'iiit .ship whose bu.HincsH it is to

superintend the enrgo and tlie conunrreial trnns-

t'lciions of the voyage, f .Also fornieily, an agent

xvlio superintended .1 iiietchnnt's busiiu'SS in a

foreign count ly.

1697 Dami'II M /’I'l. (17^‘d I..M1 One Mr. MimmIv, abo was
.Siipi-n .iigtt itf ibo shill. 1710 I)f Fm-: i

*# «»<»#• 1. (GImJm-i (.>

Tilt* q>iiir'«lii»ii w.is, ulitiliii f wi»iilil gi) lb* ii .Snpri I’.ng.i

ill ilie Sliip 1(1 III. tl.age lilt* Ti.iiling I'ait iipnii ibi* i't.>a*.| nf

tbiiiica? 173R FiKiniNii /.of/ery ii. 14 A Man tif ilir li* .1

(Jnalily, and tim* nl ibe best Fsl.ili s in ilie Kiiii^tlnni : Why,
licsast ii:li as a .Siiperi, ai \\t*. i7Bsy'/ify. / rauf, I.XXII. 48'! Ilf

Diifiiois Ilf ilic Ivist liiili.i t (itnpany, to give pnipt*! nrders

to tbrir fill tois and siipi-r-i aigufs in (!biiia, to pioriiie Miine

t>l lilt* bfsl .sffd ib.ii I all bf dbiaiiM'd. iBoo A.\iat. .-Inn. Reg.,

Hilt, hul, [\ifr Wiib Ibc ptiii of Kangiitm. .they caiiifd

i>n a very consiiUnablc tia'Ie, and hail supro aigocs statioiii'd

ilicic. i8s8 43 'I'vi I KK ///>/. Siot. (l.'{^4) 1. 77 J Kii.bard le

I* III bur, a tiader i>f ibe inland town of Koxbittglii bad sent

fat. tors or sitperrargdfs to inan.ige bis bn.siiirss in foreign

KiiintrifK. 1B36 Mahkyai Pit ate ix, The pirate bud been
iliicstioning the Miperi.aig'i as lo the iii||lniis of the V(‘«sel.

• 1870 Gj AiisioNK in Motley l.ijt (1703) I. 1. i. t> My fallif'*

. .went in one of these .ships at a \eiy early age us u .Mipei

eargo.

tnin/. 1713 Gunniiau No. 9s P * Mr. Ibiiville was .Snpei-

cargo to the gitrat Ibiinper, in wide ii W'cie the iollowing
(khmIk.

Hence Buparoa'rgoBhip, tlic oflicc or occupation

of supere.irgo.

1809 F. Irving in 1 /'. hring's 1 i/c \ /.#•//. I. 777,

I atii averse In any snpc'rr aigoNliip, tir ariyiliing lliat may
bc.'ar you lo ilisianl tO’ mill it lally 1. liin.iU'.s. 1879 llii 1 I i/e

l*>‘iug 55 He i.ceiiis evtoi !•> Ii.'tve ( •uisiileretl a snpfit ar,pi-

sh ip.

Buporoede, var. (now erron.) of St rKiiHi:i)K.

Bupercelesti^ (Hi/;rqojH/le*slial), a. (j/l) [f.

bate G, - (jr. ua 1/1011/1/1^1 nr : w cSurKii-

I .1, 4, and ( !ki.k.sT 1 ai.. Cf. obs. F. iupeneles/e

;

It. i^tfptaii ele^le^ I'g. .wbreieieste \ Sp., J*g. sobre-

ee/esltiil.]

1. Thai is .'ibovethc licMvens; Mtiiated or existing

nbrivc the tiiTiiainent.

j
*559 (- unnin«.iia.m ('t'suu'gi. t./asxe y Plo]um.eiis,

j

Alliis, and .MpboiiMi;. foniiiifoul ibf iiiai ii« Ions coiiim* iind

' stindry in(ili<jris, of ibe siqifKifb-sii.ill bodii-s. 1961 (see

, .Si'iif.Kl.KSlIAi, /V], 1639 .Sw AN .S/e. . J/w/iif/ ( ib/i.) -41 lltiW

;

c an il lbc;iffiiie If tli.it ilit-v- sliuiild !»• ibosr sti|Mrrt.flfMi.d

wait rssep.it.'ilc.‘i| lii>iii ailolliei w.iP-is li\ ibi Iii inaiii«:nl, s« r-

inj5 ib»* fii iii.'iiii«.‘nt is almvi* iln.iiiy i6te Im.h.o lientir, \
(tr. It. (tbfty) Index lllii) b, //v/to . . .Siipet 1 clesli.d

IliirigN, wbir.li the Gnostic ks braggM that tbry wete able tej

see. i68a T. ItoHNKi Th. h'.arth I. 16 .S<>irie have ibuugbt
those to Tie waters plac'd uiiove the highest heavens^ or

.Miper>celf;sli:d w'utfis. 1744 Dfrki i.I'V Strii fl t66 Wbal
Ibis philosiqtber in bis I'lntclruH ^lil‘:lkc7 ll of Ibe snpcT*

rc'lesiiai region, nnd the divinity re.siilc.‘tii I herein. 1847
l.EWKs Hist. Philos. (1867) I. VI. iv. 750 No |M>et has ever

teleliiatcd tbi;sc siijM-t celestial things, nor ever will t:clcbrnle

tiorrn, as they de>9tvc.

! 2. More than heavenly
;
of a nature or character

higher than celestial.

1561 Daun tr. lUdtittger on Apoe. (157;}) 19 The augmenta-
tion of the Hu^wrceiestiull grace and tyghl. 1978 J. Jonin
Prrsriy. Bodte 4- .Soule Kp. 1 )cd., 'J‘he Miperr.efcsiiall or not

to he settle.* graces in (iod urr very iiianifesily knowen hy hi.s

ino.vt woticle.ifiil workes. 1644 .Sim K. Dmming Prop. Satr. ii.

17 A.. siqiercelestiall, ..life-giving in) Mery. 167s Sirkicv
Freed. Will fi'-y.sl a.'jO Jcsuh Christ is a supernatural, Mifter-

Lichrslial .Spirit, far ainjve the nature of .Souls or AngcU in

tlie fitiM Creation, a 1711 Kfn Hymns F.vaug. Ptjel. Wks.
1721 I. y7 Discourse salvifick, he at Meals instiH'd, And
.Souls with Fu'xJ hiipercclftslial fill'd. i8s6 G. .S. Fahtm
Ihjpc. Romanism f iBis.O 263 I'hat they might learn the flesh

which he would give them to lie siipcrcelestial and .spiritual

food. 1896 K. A. VAfi.iiAN Mystics (i8t>d Ii, ix. iii. 138 To
the higher faculty, then, there are already visible.. gleams of

a super-celestial dawn. 190* W. M. Alexanorn Demon,
Possess. N, T. viii. a»7 These evil powers, .drag them down
from God and super-celestial things to those Itelow.

f b. In ironical or trivial use. Obs,

W. P. tr. Curio's Pasquisse tn Traunce 110 h, They
are ultogetber idle questions of vayne tbitigs, crooked, more



8UFERCELICAL.

than supcrcclcstiall, rrablicd, and Scrnphicall. 1576 Knkw>
sivnCtm/u/.f rlc. (i.s7(^) :v) Her hath . .oucrlhrowcn all H. N.
his Kpirilual conslrut inui.s, and MiiM.‘rcctesticall [51V] interpre-

tations. 1603^ !• i.oHio Montaijfne in. xiii. (163a) 6;jo Super-
celcsiiall opinions. and tiridci'-toirc.striall manner.*i,ar« things,

that ?inioiii;st ii';, 1 have ever seene to hcc ufsinKul.'ir .'record.

'j'B. sk A supcTcekstinl Ohs, mn‘~K
tSiM J{KNi.ovr’KH Thfo^h. I'rcT., 'I'his spiiitual Poem, whicli

treateth on Sul> ia:lchtials, Cieleslials anil Su|jcr-i:.'t:le.'>tial.s.

t Snperce'licalp a, Ohs, ranr^, [See SupEU-
1 a and Cklk'al.] Su]>crcelcsti.'il.

t&s^ ViLVAiN ThtortM, Thtol, i. 28 Mans Soul for excel-

lence hath a iar subliiiier superci Heal efficient.

SuperoeBBlon, var. (nuw erruti.) of Sppkk-
HK.H810N.

Su*percharge. ran, [Supeu- 3, 10.]

1. Jlcr, A Charlie home upon another ch.ir^e.

1766 Fokny JiltM, Her, 11777} T viij b/a. 1780 Kdmonii-
SON Heraldry 11 . (jluss., Svper-vkarj^ei is .a teini that hath
lM;en applied by some to express one ri]|;nre luirne on aiiolhtT.

..N. It. This word, Supcr-iharg,', is now seldom or ever
used, liP^mountcd beinj; a better term.

2. An excessive ehnrf'e ; an ovcrcharf»e.
i8a6 ItiSRAKLi in Mony^HMiny Life (igiu) J. vii. 9>;i 1

Keiierally detect the aither^iste in a supcr-i.-hat^c.

Buperclia'rgedi pa* ppu, and ///. a, [Supf.k -

9 b.] Charged to excess
;
ovcrclmr^etl.

1878 pAOK/lf/rA Te.ttd'k,iUol. XV. 283 .Shallow si'ai .supci-

charged with .saline mailer. 1889 Athemeunt la ()ct. 499/1
The stuiv is supercharged with the frolicsuiiie spirit and
delicate fiuinotir that [etc.]. 1909 Q, Rev, Oct. 463 Our
siipcichargcd imagination.

tBuperchery Ohs, exc. in V.

form Buporoherie (sz/pfrOri'). Also 6 -chiorio,

7 -ohiery, 7-8 -oherio. [a. !•'. sitpen/iern^ ad. It.

supenhieria (var. so^'enhieria')^ f, supenhio (var.

soi^enhio) superfluous, excessive, - (.).Sp., Pj;.

sohtjo pcip.L. *supt’ntilu s, f. supi r over, above.]

1. All attack uiaclc upon one at a (lis.a(lvant.a|;e

;

(a piece of) foul play.

*S9» LdHiu Hal, I'iiit.^ StperchiariiMt a suia:rehiuric, a
wrong or iiiiury olTrt-d with oils 01 adiumtagc, also stiper-

fluiiie, alt afTront. 1603 — Montai^^ue 11. xxvii. 400 It i-s

a .Superi-Jiiery,. ah being wel aniicd, tochuige a man wli«»

hath out a piece of a sword, or btdng sound aiul .stnmg, t<j

.set vpon a man .sore liuit. 1639 Ciias. 1 J>*xlar, Tumults
Stoi, ;^8o lly their suuerchcrio violence and teriilications.

1658 Eahi. Monm. tr. lioccalint s Advts./r, Tarnass, 1. Ixxi.

(1674) 90 (Thel swaggering companions, W'liich he was ac-

cuitiiiiiud to make use of in his supcrchcries and foul play
to men of honour.

2. Trickery, deceit. Also with a and pi,

1630 Kami. Monm. tr. StuaulVs Mutt hr. (iuilty 1C8 Ail

men know these Mtrssciigors l-vc. the sense-.) aie iinfaithfull,

..and that N.’iliiro hath given her (.tv, the soul) an inwaid
light, to free heiself fioiii llielr Supcrclivry. 1716 M. IJavims

A then, Ihit. III. Arianism 3 He w.'i.s nt>t likely t) succevd
in that .Supcrchurie, hy Kenson of, .almost unavnidablc Cer-
tainty of being discover'd iminediatciy. 1781 11. Wai.I'oli-:

Let, fa AfauH July, That 1 might tmt coniriiinte. .to any
legal .supercheru*. 1 in'<i.sie<l [cti:.]. hSii CiiMmii in M.
Sapitr*s Cfirr. (1879) j A link* supx rdurie of which 1 Inive

been guilty in filclniig a couple of lines from one of your
(|uotations.J

t Bnparoila. Ohs, rnn"^^. [.id. I... superdUum \

see SurKKCiLiUM.] Superciliousness.

1879 J. CjOoHMAN Tenit. Tard, 1. ii. 34 He.. did not use
Mii:h branded persons with the .same supmcile aiul ilisdain

that their great men were WiJiit to ilo.

t SuperolTian. Ohs, nirc-^, [1. SirpKuciuoua

+ -AN.l A supercilioui; person.

1689 f. I’LUNKKr Cltar, (Id. Comutander 20 Any sn|H:r-

rili.in in line clothes.

Bnparoiliary (s»//piisi*liari),n. (sh.) [ad. mod,
L. superdliiit is^ T. supirdlitttn : sec .SliPKiicibiUM

and -AKY 2 Cf. K, soHrdlicr!\ Of or pcrtainini; to

the eyebrow, or to the ic[;ion of the eyebrow

;

siipra-orbitnl.

Superi iliary areh or ridge, a proiiiiiicncc of the frontal

bone, over the eye, ptoiiuced by the lUvelopmcnt of the

frontal sinuses; also, in vaiious animals, a prominence coii-

.sistiiig of the projecting upper edge of the orbit itself.

173a Monho a Hat. /times 11. (etl. 3) 86 The Foramina, or
Holes,, .of the rront;d Bone, . .one in each superciliary Ridge
(etc.]. Hid.f The .su|N!rciliary Foramina, . .often insiead of
a Hole, a Notch only is to be seen. 1733 C«. 1 >oiioi.a.s tr.

iriHs/tuv's .‘tnat. (1736) I. 23 On the Outside [of the O-v

Froiitis) we obst-rve the follow'ing Kmtnences; two super-

ciliary Arches, whit h form the upper Kd;^b of each Urhil.or
the .Suixrcilia. 1813 FKiciiAki) TAys, Hi.Kt. Man 57 The
superciliary arches scarcely to Im* |KTccived. i8|s K. Knox
Chquet's A Mai. 667 i'hc .Supra -orbitar or Supercilim y
Artery. . . Arriveil at the kvse of the orhit, after furnkshing
some minute raiuiticatiunH to the periosteum and the two
nuiscles above mentioned, it i.-sues from that cavity hy the
.superciliary not<-h. 1871 Dakvvin f^esc. Man II. xix. 316
The superciliary ridge ts generally more strongly marked in

man than in woman.
b. Situated over the eye

;
also transf, lmviii|; .1

marking over the eye (cf. SrrEurii.ioibS 3 b).

187a CoUK9 H, Amer. lUrdx 19 Forehead,.. midclle head
or crown, .'.hind head, or occiput. The lateral border of all

three together cunsiitute.s the * superciliary line,’ that is, line

over the eye. 1888 P. l« Sci.aik.k ArgeMtine Oruiih, 1 . 51

.Above grey, slight .supiTciliary mark whitish.

B. sb, A superciliary ridge or marking.
iB8a Tmurnam in Mem. Anthrop. Rik. I. 144 The super-

ciliaries ore well marked, the orbits rather siiiall. 1688 P. 1 ..

ScLATJunA rgentitu (trmitA, I.97 Uistinctsutierctliarics white.

t SUMroiliO'Sity. Obs.rare, [f. next + -n Y.]

Supcrciliottinesi.

174

I
1606 lliKNiK Kirk^Burtall 13 As if such supcrcilt-

I
lisity c.tiuld sweeten the bitter swiirfcst of their sowrc dc.itli.

I

1637 liA.sTwicK Litany 1. 6 The Stalelinessc, severity, pride

of tlii-ir carriage and stiperciliosity. 185a Umvuhaht Jewel
sS They, with a Pharisaical Suiierciliosity, would always
rebuke the . . .Sectaries as Puhlicaiis and .sinners.

BupBrciliouS (.s>/7 |)<)jsi*li,)!i), a, [ad. late L.

stiperdlioMiSf f. superdlium : see SupKUcibiUManti
Cf. F. sourt illaix.\

1 . Haughtily L‘onlcmpt|>ous in character or de-

meanour
;
having or marked by an air of con-

temptuous siijieriority or disdain.

#113*9 (implied in SurKNcii.ioesi.v]. 1614 Pcmciias Pil-

grimage 11. viii. (ed, 9) t iyTher'^ was small reckoning had of
tfie I lalihiiaiis hy their stipercilujiis and sti|)ersiitious brethren
of lufhea. 1638 Sir T. ilKMiiKur Ttai*. (ed. 3} 19 last mu
advise mir Men to. .not conteiiine them from their irideftfri-

I

sivc iiakeiliiesse, or by a su|N:rcihoiis conceit of their owne
weapons and licld pr.iclisi;-;. 1771 ijMOl.I.KIT Humphry^ Cl.

I

36 Juiif, His mother eyed me in silence with a Mipercilious

air. 1799 J. R4iHhRisoN Agru:. Pirth 38 'l‘he .supercilious

I.indloru, who, with an air «d' <li-al.tin, keeps his tenants at a

j

tiisiaiice. 184s Dishai 1 1 Sylil v. vi, Sybil bad made the eii-

i
(|iiiry arid received only a sttprn ilioiis stare from the shop- '

tnaii. 1876 ( Iko. Ki.i(»r Pan. iUr. i. ii, Stnillng .it her ironi-

c illy, and taking the air of a supercilious iiienior,

t2 .
‘ Dictatorial, .irbitrary,dcsputic, overljearing*

‘

I

; J.), exacting or severe in judgement, censorioti.s.

j

*598 i* T“Ns<jN Llv. Mania Hum. I led. to Camden, There

j

arc, no dnuln, a siipeiLiliuu.s race in the world who will

.j
I steciiie all office, done you in this kind, an iiijuric. 1616
CiiAi'MAN tr. Homer s ll’Ls., Cond, PWses 27 To sec our
Mipert.illous wi/erds frnwiic. 1625 1 *. Jokson .Staple tf N.
IV. i, Fit. 1 ha* mark'd him all this meale, he lias done no-
thing Ihil inoeke, with scairuj' faces, all wee said. Aim. A

,

Mi|M;r(:iltous Rogue ! 1644 Milion ‘J‘a Pari. Kng.
A lb, In tlie (k>s|K.d we .slmll read a .su|)crcilions crew of
iiias|t*r.s, who.se hidmesse. . was to set sttaiier limits to oht-ili-

<-iicc,tlieii(f<Mlliatl -'Ct. 1725I >1'. Fok i'ey. round tl ’orld{jHy>)

96 This, .was neither iii>>rc nor h s-i than tt.iding.ind baiter-

iiig, though from supercilious punctilio, we liad in a manner '

I heeii denied it. 1758 J<itiNM».v Idler No. u f e Hopeless aa :

the claiinof vulgar t haracters mayap|iear tothe supercilious

and severe. 2791 lUti,\\ h:u. JifAuson an. 1745. His pamphlet !

. . was fortunate enough to olitaiii the approLation even of
j

the suiicrciliotts Warburtun bim.self.
|

1

3

. a. rertaining to the eyebrows. Ohs. rarr^*
1638 llLouxr Clossogr.f A‘ir/irm/iV>wr.. pertaining to the >

cyehrowes. 1638 Piiii i.iiss, .Vr//i.vc/V/ci#2, .. liaving great
;

eyebrows.

i* b. ZooL III names of various nnim.ils distin-
'

guished by a conspicuous sttii)e, process, etc* over
i

the eye ; rendering L. superdliostts or superdlinns .

of the syslemalic name. C'Av.
I 178a La IMAM Cen. .Synopsis Birds I. 1 1. 643 Alcedo super,

.
(/V/ai<«...Sup(‘.rc:tHuus K.|iiiglisherl. .. From the bill, over the

,

I v«:h, passes a narrow orange sti ipc, Ihid. 67 3 Merops super,
! f ///<#.»•#«. ..Siipercilious lilec.i-ati rj. 180a Sn,\w iien. /.xhd.

H 1 . 1. 2'.»< >.S(ipert:ili<iiis J.i/ard. Lacerta Supcrtiliosa . , . This
I a/ard . . having . . the ap|icar*iiice of a pair of sharp, pointed,
horii-likc pruc'CNScs above and tiey'iiiid e.ich rye. Hid.
IV. I. ifiy Supercilious Itletiiiy. Btennius .Suprexiltosus,,

I

immediately over each i‘3'e. is situated a .small palmated i;rt;.sl
'

' or iippeiulagc. 18x4 IS'n:i‘iiKNM HAaivs Gen. Zool. XII. I.
'

.'(.16 .Suiiei cilious J .icaii.i (/ ’rt/-rvi su/erciliosa) .

.

l.)ark shining

;

gi«‘cn Jacanu, with while superciliary lines.

Buperci'liouslyt adv. [f. SuPKiicibious 4-
|

i In a supercilious manner; with haughty
contempt

;
di.sdainfiilly; f diclatorially, dogmati-

cally, censoriously.
a 1339 Skklton A*eplye. Wks. 1843 1 . 208 Whan they liaiie

ones supcrciliusly caught .A lytell ragge of rethorike. 1609
II, JoNSON Sil. train. \'. iii. Set youi faces, and looker super
cilioiisly, while I present you. »8*7 Uonnk Serm., Rev. iv, S
(i6|o) 434 Siiiiiv btndc ihcmselvcs exactly, rigidly, super-

( ihiiusly, yea superNtitioudy to the ntimla;r of fourc. 1647
Cl AMKNDON Hist. Rol*. II. § 4iThc Karl, .who w.isa punctual
ni.'in in point «}f Honour, i«-« ciw^l this Addiess superciliously

enough. 1697 IIkni'I.ky i'hal. 0699) 198 He talks most
Mipeicilioii.sly, and with the greatest assurance. 1709 Swift
t ’tndie. Hiikerstafi' Wks. 1755 D. I. 169 If men of puhlick
spirit iniisi be supercilumsly treated for their ingenious
nttemplN, how will true Useful knowledge be ever advanced Y

1799 Han. Mouk Fern. Kduc. (ed. 4) liitroil. p. xviii. Let it

not be suspected.. Ihat .she suircrciliously erecti hcr.sclf into

the impeccable censor of her sex and of the world. x86a
l.viiON Str, Story i. The prtiprietors lof the shop.N] were

;

decorously ixjinpous, the shopmen .supcrciliuii-sly |M>lite.

1865 Mish likAiiiMN Only a Clod xl, Harcourt smiled suiier-

Cliiotlsl}’.

Saperciliousnera. [f* as prec. -ness.]

'Pile quality or character ,of being su|)ercilioii5

;

j

haughty contemptuousness.

I

a 1838 Halks Serw.f Ram, xiv. s in Golden Rene, ( 1673) 29

j

1 1 falls out oftentimc.H, that men offend . . as much hy ramiliar-

iiy, as by .sut>erciliou.sness and contempt. 2697 Coclikr A'rx.

! Mar. Subj. I, (1703) vjj To surrender ihc.se privileges up to

the .sii|KTciliousncss of every a.ssumiiig or ignorant pre-

inulur. 2732 Johnson Rambler No. S7 P9.Hc has inflamed
the opposition .. by arrogance and superiiliousnesa^ ifes
(Iai i.KNiiA Italy iv. 239 Kxccssiivc sprucciicss, ermine-like

j

« \cluNiv»*ncs.s and fa-stidiousness,. .hut nothing like morgue
and supcrdliotisness. 1881 W. K. Smith (A T, in Jewish

I
t 'A. xi. 326 The sii|tcrciliouHne.ss, with which traditionalists

i declare the labours of the critics to be visionary.

II Bupercilinm (siwpwsidll^m). PI. -la (i*y.

!
[!..,» eyebrow ;

ridge, summit ; haughtiness, etc.]

1 . 'I'hc eyebrow. Obs, exc. Anai.
i 167a Makvkli. Reh. Transp. 1. aoo, 1 maikcd how your

answerer liKiked when he sj^e of the day of judgment.
\cry gravely, .and yet without any depressing or cxaliing
hi.H sutM!rciliuni.H.

b. Zool, A 8U|)erciIiary streak or marking.

SUPEBEMINENCY.
I 1817 .SiKiuiKNS Shaws Gen. fool. X. I, 34 Chesnut red

;

Maiinkin . . supercili.i whitish above, margined with black.

2. e/nh, t a. A narrow (illct above the cyma-
tium of a cornice. Ohs, b. A fillet above and
l>clow the .Hcotia of an Attic base. O. The lintel

or transverse part of a door-case.

2563 Shutf: ArcAit. Kiijb, (ictie .7..(partes] vnto Cyma-
tium, ..the Keuenth parte is kfte for Siipercilium or Regulo.
2664 Kvri.vn Aic. ArcAit. in Frea*fs Archil, etc. 138
(.^>roiia is by some cal'd Mupercilium, but rather I conceive
|>tiltictdiuin the Drip. 1728 Chamuiims Orf., Superdlium,
in the ancient Architecture, the uppermfist Member of the
Cornice

; call’d by the M(Klern.s, Corona, Crown, or Larmier.
‘ Ibid. s. V., Supcrciliuin, is also used for a square Member

under the^ upp'T Tore in .some Pedestals. Some Authors
coitfuuud it with the Tore itself, 2808-9 J* Narrien Arch,
in F.ncyil. Mettop. (1843) V. 290 Tlie lintel, or supesxilium,
corresponds with the an liitravc; above the supercilium i.s

a kind ol fri/e, w'hich he c:ill.s Ayperihyrum, and, over this,

a iarona, or cornice. Ibid,,^ 'I'he supcrcilium extends, right

and Irn, beyond the exterior of the antepagmenta. 1^0
l.i'.in n ir. C. O. Muller's Anc. Art. | 981 (cd. 2) 311 'J’he

supcrcilium is similar to the architrave, and the hyper-
tiiyruiii to the cornice.

3. Ami. 'I'hc lip or margin of a bony cavity,

csp. of the acetabulum.
2706 PiiiLLii'S fed. Kcr.scy), Superdlium, . .iitc Up or side

of a Cavity or hollow Pari at the end of a Hone, particu-

larly a Cartilage or Oristle of the Coxendix or Hip-bone.

1733 Cl. I)ota'.i.A.s tr. IFinsltnds Anal, 1. 7a llesidcs

what has Ijceii .said of the Acctabuiurii in general, there are
. . the Edge called the Supcrcilium, the Cartilaginous Cavity
(etc.]. 1771 Fncycl, Bril. 1. 904/'2 A little above the super-
ciliuin ol^thc cotyloid cavity or acetabulum.

1 4. Siii)crcilioiisness, haughtiness. Obs, rar€^\
1733 T. Stmwaru Ortlin. Charge, Your general Hrhuviour

shoiiUl..iui way discourage a lieconiing, . Familiarity with
yon, by a lofty Supercilium, nr a forbidding Austerity.

Buperdo‘uinant. ^fus. [SurKK- 5 b.] The
note next above the dominant ; the sixth ol the

scale: more usually called Suiimkdiant. A\so atlrib,

a))])lied to a chonl having this note fur its root.

C1833 J. r.wii .r Music in Fncyd, Melrap. (1B45) V. 777/1
Superdominant, the .sixth of the key in the de.scending scale.

t8^ SiAiNFiK Composition § 96 The third degree of the minor
scale can he parr of the tonic, mediant, or super-dominant
clionis. 1889 F. pHuuT Harmony i. 1 13 Some writers, .call

(the sixth note of the scale) the ' Superdoniinant *.

t BuperduXBy V, Ohs, ran, [ad. late I., super*

ducUn, f, super* 8 iii»eh- 2 kdudn to lead.] trans*

'I'o sui)ei induce*
1x77 Norton Ord, AUh. v. in Anhm. (1659) 64 Twinckljng

niKl glittering as in Magnelia is^ Light is cauxe thereof with-
in matter of CIcernes; Whii;h is supcrduccd U|Km waCcrly
vapour, Bcforctynic iuccnceil with Hcatc.

So Bnperdn'ot 7\ rare-^ [f. 1« superduct-

^

pa.

iqd. blcm of supeniuche : see above],
1901 Dorlanu Med, /Vt /., Supcrduct, to ettrry up or

elevate.

Supereffluence : see Si?1'kk- lo.

Su pereleva’tion* [Sufkii- 6 b, 13.]

1 1. Klcvalion to a higher rank. Obs, rarer^,

1654 tr. Scudery's Curia Pal. 166 If the Prince intend a
su|N:r>elcvation to any of hix .subjects.

2. The (amount of) elevation of the outer above
the inner rail .it a curve on a railway, or of dhe
side of a road above another.
1889 (.1. FiNni.AY Fng. Railway 54 To balance the centri-

fugal force of a train running round a curve, it is necessary
for the outer mil on a curve to bo raised somewhat above
the inner mil, and the smaller the radius, and the higher the
speed of the tiains, the greater must be the super-elevation.

1898 li'estm. Gaz. 9 Oct. 3/1 The accident was aided, .by.,
the suiHTclevation of the left hand rail being only aj inches
instead of 3L and therefore suitable fur a speed of sixteen
miles an hour only. tgio6 J^ailyCAron, 3 Aug. 5/ 6 The arch
of the road is of too large a eliaiactcr, and the supereleva-
tion is un the wrong side of the road.

3. Adflitional elevation.

2900 /9/A Cent. Apr. 641 In one well alone.. no less than
8 fvt of superelevation.. were Iravor.seU before the alluvial

de|X>sit was reached.

Snpereminencef sb. [ad. late L. super*

eminentia, f. supereminent* : see below and •KNCE.

i

Cf. obs. 1*. superetniuenie^ Y, surimitunce^ The

I

quality or fact of being stqicremincnt ; supreme or
sjrccial eminence; rarely in physical sense, supreme

;

height or loftiness.

s6i8 Bi.'llokar Eng. Expos., St^reminence, authoritlc,
' or dignitie aboue others. 2818 T. HJawkinsJ Camsin't
Holy Crt. 99 The same ought to be in God, aa in theyr

I

.source, with a radiant lustrem superemincnce. s8^i Milton
; Reform, ti. 89 In supcrcmincnce of beatifick Vision, 18^

Sir T. Hkrukrt Trav, (1677) 1 I'he Hill called Garachiga
[in Tencriffc] . . outbravex . . all the Earth for supefemineiiM.
1692 Baxter Nat, Ch, xiii. 55 Masistrates repraicnC him
[sc. God] in his Super-eminence and Ruling rawer, lisj
SHE1.1.EV C>. Mab VIII. ari-ia Note, The superemincnce cm

man is like .Satan’s, a supereminence of pairu 1819 Bcorr
Leg, Montrose xvi, Montrose. . had expected from that party
the supereminence of council and command, ajife Ma^
Jameson Leg, Monaxt, Orel, (1863) 123 The question of his

supereminence as a painter.

lienee t BupBrominoaoB v, trans,, to place in m
position of supereminence*
2847 Hudson Din. Right Gout, tiile-p.. The Phansyed

State- Principles Supcreminancing oalmtem popnliabove the
Kings Honour.

Bupemiiinaiiojr. Nowmiv or Obs, [Formed
as prec. : see -xnoy.] prec.



SUPBBEMINENT,
In qtiot. 1866-7 with postessive as a fictitious title of ranic.

ijJiS-7T. Kcmkms Art, xxxvi. (1675) >97 The degrees
oTEcclesiasticall supereminencie. 1631 GaU(;K Coits A rrortvt

111. I 63. 301 Records., which by an excellency and super-
eiiiinency [cf. Kminencb 8 c] are called Scri|jiure.s. 1638
SlH T. Heriiebt Trav. (ed. a) luf 'I’he supereniinrncy of
the hill.^ a i6te Sir T. Bkovvnk i racti i. (1684) 31 A kind of
Sceptre in their h.indsy denoting tlieir snpereniinencics. 1691
Norrir Pract, Disc, aaj 1 *lie vir#pov>| or snperemincncy of
the Divine Nature. 17^ Avlikfb rnrer^^on 05 The An h.
hUhop of Canterbury, as he is Primate over all Krigland .

.

has a Supcr-cminency . . i»ver the Arr.hhhihop cif V'oric. 1866-7
BARiMG-OouLn Cnr, Myths Mid, Aj^rs^ i'rfsUr John
45 The palace in wliich uur Su|iereiiiinency (re. Prester John j

resides.

Sn^ereminent (sti7p9re*mincnt), a, [ad. I..

superhninent-^ -ensy pres. pplc. of suffreminPre to

rise above, f. super- Sui’ER- 2 +<7/;/«t7v : see Kiii-

NKNT and cf. Siii’EB- 9 a. Cf. obs. F. superemimnty
F. sur/miueuf.'l

1. Lofty above the rest ; supremely or s|iecially
j

high. Now rare. I

EoKif Decades 1. vt. (Arb.) 90 Paria is the Region !

whi^ possesseth the supcremituMitc or hyghest parte there-
of. 1615 G. Sandvs Trait, aai The uttermost pioinontory
that stretcheth to the West, with ihc siijN'riMiiiiient inoiiti-

taine, now called Cuik) .Saint Pis;un».^ 1635 Hi;v\v<»ni» //;>/•-
;

. archy 4 The lofty Hiis, and super-eminent Mountains. 1653
A. WiLROM Jus, t Procnic 2 When they (re. Princes] sh.iil :

so much debase that sublime and supereminent Region tlicy

are placed in.^ 189. I.n. I.VTTON A7«^ xi. 3 -»^ A
single supereminent tower. "

|

2 . Exalted above others in rank or dignity;
|

sapremcly exalted.

1383 [W. Cecil] Exec, Justice in Eng, C iii b, Beyou subiect
. .to the King, as to him that is sun«-teiiiinent [x Pet. ii. xj].

isw J. Harvey Disc. Trotd, 43 What other nation.. nmy
j

presume to..adiiancc it selfe unto any such surmounting,
aiwl HU(Mremineiu honor? a x6oo Hooki-r Art/. Tot, viii.

viii. I I Touching ilie king's .superetuineiit authotiiy in coin-
nianding. 1640 Bi*. Hall Episc, 11. iii. 9(i Most luaniftrst it ;

is, that the Apostles of (rhri>t ]iad a supereminent power in !

tiods Church. s6<i C. Caktwrioii r Cert, AV/z^*. n. 65 1 he ‘

Marquesse saith| that anciently the Church li:ul one Supet-
|

eminent (by Divine laiw) which was the Pope. 1700 Iii.'ukk
'

Eev, Trance 6^ Were they then to t>c awed by I he su|irr-
j

eminent authority and awful dignity of a handful of country j

clowns?^ s86s Prarson Early A/AA Ages Eng, go A king
of Kentjs therefore the first suprreminent king of Kngland,
and he is succeeded by the kings of Northumljri.'i.

tb. Superior to. Obs. rare""^.

*?S7 J- Watts 5‘rr/7»f, Pharisee^ etc. 1. 47 'I'licy arc in-

finitely., supereminent to these, as God is almve man.
3. Distinguished above othert in chntactcr or

attainment
; conspicuousfor some f]nality.

tSM Nasiir Lenten Stujfe II 2 b, This siipcrimincnte prin-
I'ifiair Metropolis Ilf the rcdilu Kish. ite7 Waikinoion
optic Glass to And hut for this [pronenesH to vciicry] they
were supcieminent nijuiie nil men. 161 x .Si'K.nt Tluni, Gt,
first, xhii. (1614) 85/c Kendal, .for the ..practise of making
cloath so excels the nest, that in regard thereof it carryeth a
supereminent name ahove tliein. 1651 l-fowKi.i. i'eniie 203
Stun were supereminent for holines, and higli virtues. 1875
Hki.pa Soc, Press, x. 142 With these three Miper.eniinent
ho-sts or hoslcs.ses, everything was pnqtarcd for me lhal 1

could |>o.Hsihly want.

4. Of qualities, conditions, etc. : .Specially or

supremely remarkable in degree
;
signal or note-

worthy above that of others.

.
Allen Apologic 90 h, The higli d ignilie of Priesthoil .

.

is. .commended, .for the high supercniinent puwer of doing
the vnblouddy sacriAce vpon the altar. X59S N asiik Etmnge
Newts (1593) 65 Thy supereminent gifts. 1651 Eull.r's

\AM Ecu(iv.. Bradford i8x The noblest, and most super- 1

eminent of all other Science.s. 1668 H. Mohk Div, Dial. v.

xxyiii. (1713) 495 The anointing of our Head and true High-

{

»riest the Lord Jesus, .in a siqiereminent manner. 1787
*oLWllRLR Engl. Orator iii. 376 The Career Of Talents
supereminent and vast. 1B35 PoK's^idi’. ilaus Pfall Wks.
1864 1. 4 A fantastic Iniw-knotof .suiH-r-emhicnt dimensions.

1893 Sir R. Hall Story of,Sun 390 I'he Sun would hrgin to
lie snornof those supereminent splendours which at present
distinguish it.

flupen minentlj, adv. [f, prec. + -ly'/.] in

a supereminent manner or degree; eminently .above

others ; supremely.
1617 Lady Englkkikld Let. in .Sliugsh/s Diarvy etc.

(1836) a97 Christ as man receaved this power supereminently
ofGod. ites Gill Sacr, Philos, L 5 Other attributca we
give unto God, which signifie perfections supereminently.
1660 R- ISuRNBY K/pStwrov A^ov (1661) 73 A Prince is ex-
alted byGod supereminently next to himself. lysi R. Keith
tr. T, 4 KempiSy Vail. Lillies xxvi. 78 That.. God may be
..by thee beloved, blessed, praised, and supereminently ex-
alted to all Eternity. i8bs Scott Talism. x. From that
comnumding height the banner of Kngland was superemi-
nently displayed. i8n Symondr Michelangelo I. v. 206 A
style so soperemlnently noble and so astoundingly original
as Michelangelo's.

Supwerogaat (siMpdrcTifgant), A. rare. [ad.

late LnSupererogans, -anl-, pr. pplc. o(superProgdre
to SUPIBIBOOATE.] « SUPEREROGATORY, licnce

Mupm'rogm&tlj adv,^ more than is required.

1737 Stackhousr Hist. Bible vi. ii. (1740) tl. 840/2 l*hr,n

was this Commission. .far from being needless, or sitpcrero-

gant. 1891 TempleBar May 5t They endeavoured to graft
on to the natural goodness ofmansupererogant virtues. 1897
W. Watson Poems. To S. IV, in the Torest 4 Is our I..ondon

..so Super-erogandy fair That >'our»elf it well can spare?

1

8

upar«*iosantinff, o. Obs.rarr^\ [Formed
as prec. -b -IRO Supererogating.

%itfs Balk ApeL sa Ricardus de Media villa sayth. that it

(fc. a vow) is a promyse of a supererrogantinge purpose.

tSap«r6*rogate, a. Obs, rare, [od. u super-

176

erogdlus, pa. pplc. of supercrogdre \ see next.]

Su]iererogatory, suiterduous.

iTSjO^ Bystander 44 This.. is .surely a superarogale [i/V]

j

nmhition. Ihid. ^35 (I'he in a mighty su|H:rcrogaii:

j

w.iy, extoLs Mr. Sheridan.

! Bapererogate (sb;parcTz»gf*»t% v. Also 7
: -errogate. [t. J.. supe/rsvjpiil-, jm. jqd. stem of

I

sttpen'rogdre, f. super- SrrKii- i ^ + Prog,ire to pay

I tint (see pJioaATE r*.). C^. obs. F. superrroguery

:

obs. It, ,xo/9utr,-*gap‘ey superatvgare,]

1 1. Intns, 'To pay over and .above ; to spend in

ndtiiiioM. Also absel. Obs. rare,

1582 .V. T, (Rh'-m.) laikc x. 33 He loi>kc ftirlh twii |>cni'e,

iiiul gave li> the luiNt, and said, Have taro of him: and whal-
.voevrr thou slmll Mi|MTfnigate (V'tilg. supcrengaT'cns] I at

my retiiinv wil rrpay thre. 1613 IT’R* has Pilgntnage^ It.

viii. 118 llesitli-.s that which the l.aw enioynt^d ( wtiich is iust

de!}t) (hey .supctcM-ogatcd, amlof their owiie free accord dis-

bursed vpiiti the Temple and Sacrifices.

+b. To grant or licMuw in .addition. Obs. rarer-^,

1644 1 * 1’. Maxwfll Prerog. Chr. Kina^s 188 The bold, .in

his iMiunty supererognted what was fit for his more iiuignili-

ccncc.

2. intr. To do more than is commanded or rc-

<]uircd ; spec, to perform a work or works of

Sfl'KIlKIWKJ ATIO.V. ? Oh.
1593 I’kli- .'^lotivcs coMC. Kimnsk Faith ^

26 'Mic caii.ve

that pardons are of foice, is the vniiy iif the niyslicall iKulie,

ill which many haiic supeicrogaled in the wooikes of j»rii-

ance, to the measure of their i*wiic dcincrites. i6si Ili R roN

Anat. Mcl. lit. iv. 1. i. 714 We cannot, .bane any jM-rfeciioii

in this life, much les.se .siipererogale. 1651 R.axikh inf.

fiapt, 303 (^iii that be ohiuliencc which hath no Lominaiul

for ill I.s not this to snperei-zigatc T nnd to l>e lighlrous

ovrr imirli ? 1661 (

U

.ANVtl 1. / ’an, Di*gn/. ir'14 .Aristotle ai.ted

his own iiistrm.lions { and his <i1iscqui<ius Se, laioi.s nave
|

Mijicr-t rogiiied in observance. 1699 Hhiini.t Art, xiv. 13s

I III* ss it t an be .supposed that by ohrj iiig those ( Counsels a
Man can compensate with iMmighly Chui f«ir his h>in.s, thete

is no ground to think that he can Mipereioijate. 17*7 ].

Rtf iiAKiisoN’r;/. EollyPtlgr, /fti. Hi If it should l»e gr.rntezl

that some have .supererognted, that is hruiight God into

Debt to them.

t b. Const, of nvith the person in whose service

the works arc performed. Obs.

x6o8 Ilp. 11 ALL Tharis. A i'hr, (1609) Fltal, GimIs I.aw w.as

too strait for their holinrsse : It was nothing, vnlcs.se they
tlid more then content God, earnc him (for these were IVipish

I ewes) and siiperiTogale of him. 1618 ( ontctnpi.y O. T,

XIII. Jonaihaft s Etfite, That kihmI Captainc little imagining,
that himselfe wa.s the Rhilistlm, w’hoiii Saul inaligtitMl, siqicr-

crogates of hi.s Master, and hriiig.H two huiutied for one.

ax£|3 J. Shutk. Judgem. .V Mercy (iC^s) 217 Ihit have we
br.iught forth fruit ? Oh, some fruits \v« supciciogatc wiih
i Jtxl in. 1644 lip. Maxwell Prerog. < hr. Kings ir>8 They
may .supercrogate with their I’rince, by doing many Arts of

bounty, favour niul ( Irace.

f O. trans, 'J'o do <^somotbing> beyond what is

K fluired ;
to |)crform a.s a work of supererogation.

Obs, rare,

i6xs Moitntagu Pin/rih.e 379 'I'licy teai.h . .that 'J'itlu'ng

irfip Aa;^acoi', was not comiiiaiHU d, but snpf ieroj;ated ni the

l.aw. 1624 — Gagg 1013 Workrs .supcicrogalcd by them,

wlieii they d(.m tiioic! th.'ui God reqiiiirlh.

t d. intr. To make up by excess of merit for
Ibc failing of another. Ohs.

1625 Jackson Creed \. xxxii. f 4 Both of them presumed
their zealous costs U|)oii Saints mofiiiineiit.s, should . .supcr-

crog.ite for llicir prrdeee.ssoi .•» .sins. 1649 Milton Eikon.

xxiv. 195 The fcrvcncic of oi»e man in prayer cannot .siqtctcio-

gate for the coldness of another.

f 0. Irans. To deserve nnd more than deserve.

Obs, rare.

1639 Fuller Holy War m. xvi. (1647) 257 ILaving siipi r-

errogated the gallow.s..by their several miMlenieaiiotirs.

llcncr SuporeTOgating vld, sb. and ///. a.

1603 Super-siipcrcnigaling fscc SuI'F-R- 9 bj 1627 W.
SiM.ATF.R Expos, » Thess, (i6yg) 3 'J'hat cucr thoiiglit z*f

supererogating .stioiild enter the heart of man. 1643 1 ,ik

Falkland, etc. Infallilnlily 158 It mighl be but an
act of a little .supererogating charity, ifyou would .soimi lines

prove your a.sscrt ions, even when by Mrict law you were not

bound to it. 1673 HlCK^:Kiw,ll.l.fiZYl.^ F. Grcyh, 43 If their

merits were never .so.. su|K*rcrog:itiiig. 1674^ IJi'rnft .V///--

jection (1675) 2^ Not content with the strictest rigors of

Justice, our Saviour hath also obliged us to the .siiireicrogal-

ings (if I may so .speak) of Charily. 1683 IC. Hooker Pref.

Pordage's Mystic Div. 67 Nor any supcrerognling perfec-

tions, or rather prae.sumptuoiiK..enthusi.aMnN. 169a Patrick
Answ. Touchstone 122 Wlmt doth this I>isroiir.se prove?

But that they shall have a greater reward themselves? but

there is not a syllable of their su|ierctogating for others.

Snperarogatioa (•‘w'pjrcrZfeZi'/an). Also 6 ,

Nuperogacyon, -ation, 6-8 Buperarrogation.

[.ad. late L, supererogdtidy n, of action f. super

-

i^rogdrei Bcc prec. Cf- oljs. F. supererogation
\

(mod.F. surJrogalion), It. supererogazione (in

Florio, soprarogatienUy superarogatione), cic.] The
action (or an act) of * aujicrcrogating * (Superebo-

j

CATE V. 2) ; chiefly in phr. work’j ofsupererogation. .

1. a. R. C, Theol. Tlie performance of gcwtl
1

works beyond what God comifianda or require**, 1

which arc held to constitntc a store of merit which

the Chnrch may dispense to others to make up for '

their deftciencics. I

1928 Pilgr. Perf. (W. dc W. iw) 58b, Not onely where
thou oiighteflt so to do of duty, but also of deu'^ute perfec-

cyon&.sttperogacyonUrlr: *d.u¥,smperriwacion\. tjs^Ar-
ticles agreed OH by Bishobpes IJSS xi*ii Voluntaric woorkes
besides, over, and aboue Grades conunaondCDicntet, whiche

SUFSBB8SBN0B.
I

thei cal Wiy3rkrs of Siiprrrrogolion, cannot be taught with-
out arrogaricir. and inupiitie. 1583 BAiiiN(iiON<'.>mx/«Ww/.
(t,mx)) 6S, I haur no m(*rii(‘< or g«»od workrs to come liefore

• Thfi! wiili-all, much Irsse am 1 able to doo worker of sti|M*r-

.
emgaiiitn. 1611 T. Taylor Comm. Titus i. 4. (1619) 57 All
th.it I’i'pish dtKiriue coiiceiniiig workrs of pic|3ara(ion and
t(is|iosiiLm Uf«rr gracr ; and of turrit and siiperrrogalioii
jilii i. 1645 Mu TON Tetraxh. 1. Wks. iSci IV. 952 The fc.y
is. Ira^t this ni>t bring a command, woiildprovr an evangelic
c.iimscl, .iiul so make way for .Mi|HTrrogntlons. 1690 Ft'l.l.EM

Ti^Cah 415 Some will s.iy, this w.is luit a crn?iiionious sii|>rr*

fi'igatioii of .M.ici abriiN, in making such .in oidiiiAiicr. 1B74
II. K. KhVNoi.iis Jrhn Ji.tpt. v. § *,17 The Roman ('alhofic
coniiiicntatois lia\r gi-iinallv n i itgiii/rtl in the Baptism of
i'iiii^t by Joliii a pan ol Mis woik id Mi|H’ri’rogalioii.

a/trih. 1738 (G r. 8 Tln-y observe Mriclly the
basts of the 1 'hull h ; and this has given on asioii to such ns
do not apptove of iliein, aliiisivcly to call ihnn Mi|*rreroga-
lion mni.

I

b. transf, and gen. IViformniioc of more than
duly or ciicuinstances lerpiire ; doing more iban is

needed.
• 59* Nasiie^.V/i.iw^;** AVrivr .A 4 b, The strong f.i^ih you

haiic coinfill'll, that 1 would ilo Woikrstif siipririiogation
ill answriiiig thr l>oi.M..r. 1599 B. Jonsun Cynthia's Kcs\
II. i. Mini ilioii hast not altried thy name, with ihy dis-
guise? -l>, II.*, iliai hail Iwciic stiprinogation. i6i2 \VvHUt-
K\\. .Surg. M.ite Wks. (n*.;;) 40B i.et not the yonngrr
.Arijsi pirsiiiiie, in a work of Miperrtognlion..lo lie 1»ki

biisif. 1643 Dhumsi. of Haw Ml. Del. ogsf. Gross Petition
Wks. (1711) 210 Such is the .Supernogatioii ul M>m« of

the i'etitiiiiins, al»i>\c what Mis Majrsiy rri|iiirrs. 1710
.SiKFLii TatUr Nil. .SI p 6 An z\i.t of so great Su|H*rero^.ii-

lion, as singing w idioiit a Voii c. 1756 II. Walku f Let,
toConuuiy 24 Jan., 1 was prepared to lie very ginteful if

you had doiir jmt what 1 desired; but I declare I have no
lliaiikx ready for a work of sii|icirrognlioii. 1796 Mmk.
]>'.\miuav t asfti/l,t IX. viii, RfaMUi iiiigfit have .shewn (his

a tie of MqMMetogatioii. 1870 Sfufi.i-on Treas, Dav. I’s.

\lii. 3 It was .1 MipniTogalioii of malice to pump more Irai.s

fioin a hiiiii wliirh alu ady ovrill'iwed. 1S76 Hanmmi.ow
Mat, .Med. (1H71JI 1413 It may ap)N*ai to In: a work of
erog.tiion to n••ti• e ihe popular fall.ii y that i|iiiiii.i. .leiiiaiiis

I Dtiibiiird with (he Icxtiirei of the body.

t 2 . Sue rjiints. and cf. Sri’KiiKliniSATK I. Obs.

1604 U. Caw OKI V Tahle Alph.y Saptret,gation, giiiing

more then is requiied. 1616 llui i.okah E.xpos., .Supetetoga
tion, laying out of more (ht*ii one hath leceiued.

Snpererogatiyg (ttW/ pdr/ip-gMiv), a. rare.

[1. laic L. su/ere/vgfit- (hcc SrrKHhiiOGATK) d -IVK.]

=1^ SrrKUKUOlIATOUY.
1599 Sanhvh Entopr Spec. xlii. (itos^ 1

*
1 *

Their spiiitiiall

tieasiin; of s(i|if‘i[ei jogative [,d. ifizg Simneiogalorie]
woikes. 1611 A. SiAiioiui Kiohe M. fti A fellow..who enn
iust Ur brag of iioibiiig rif his ow'iie, but lims vpoii the su)N.'r-

erogatiue licedes of his .Anct-.ionrs 1641 Mu loN Animadi',
ii. IS *) iii’W and ncver-lie.iid of Snprrrrogative lirighth of

wisdomr and 1 haiily iti onr l.iinrgie !

SupereTogator. tart. [i..SiirKiiKHooATB7>.

t- -OK.] who |>i'rlorni!> works ol stipcrrroKntlon.

1679 l et, Vind, Kef. Ch. 9 'I’hesr honid .Siipereiogators

do set III. .10 oiit-ac I the mo.st Holy l.aw-gi\ei. 1826 U'esttn.

Kev. Jan. 34 M.01 is not heir .1 mere siiperciogalor, an un-
bidden connsellor,

:
Supererogatory (s‘//j».>i/rpga!6ii, x'/Jn-ar

('rr^giilurij, a, {sb.) Alsu 7 -orrogatory. [ad.

.schoKastic J.,. supererogiitPrius , f. supererogdE ; ncf

SurKUKiincATK ami -uhy 51. ('f. Sp. stipererogatofio

Sind F. sutfrogatoirei\ Charnctrnzcd liy, ur hiving

the nature of, siipcrcTogalioii
;
going lx.'yoiid what

is commanded rir rtajiiin-d
;

loosely, aupcrfluoui.

1593 Hakvkv Tierce's St/per. 18 Were liii (xmne ns

Mipererogiitoiy a w'ofirkemaii as his haite. 1629 fsep .Siii'FM-

F.IZOrSATIvr, i|Uol. i :iyij]. |6^0 MoWI I.L / WfXrt'jr (1644)

I hc luprrrrogaifrty services, ««<I i»mi great I*enrfit.s fiorn

Mibjei ts to l.iiigs are of dangerous riiii*.ei|iirnre. n 1633
(iouoF. ('cMin. llth, iv. ill 4tif’ The folly of (hose that

tMivt to the xii|H'i«:riogaif>ry wotks of others, as if any man
weie .ible l«) do mote ihrin hr. is bound to do. 1720 Wki.Ion
Sn/Ter. .Son ofGcd 1

1

. xv. 400 '| inj miieh taken with .Super-

cTog.itoiy Fasls..ralhtT than those whii h are rmiimaiidril,

1740 XiniAMDSON /'irn/eAr (iKv4) I. won '1 hat you could take

the f.tiilisof others itfioii yourself ; and, by a sup|Nwrd Kiiprr-

cTogatoiy merit, lliiiik your interposition MifTidrnl to atone
for the faiilis of others. iBao .SiiKi i RV Trosneth. //«A. Pref.,

Nothing can to equally well expressed in pruse that is not

tedioiLS anil supeieiogatory in vet sc. 1B60 Motley Neiherl,

xix.tiP/iV.) II. 4H4 Ir ]iad imw lircome supererogatory to ask
fur Alevanrler's word of honour. 1886 Putsch 16 Jan. 28/2
.SfMidiiig. .spare hook.s. .and ••nprrerogafory newnpapcrR to

inir Hospitals.

b. sb, A supererogatory act
; a work of lUficr-

crogation. nonce- use.

1748 Rir'iiAROKON Clarissa fiRi 1) VI II. 347Why may I tir»l

proceed in my sii percrog.itories ? 1749-90 — Let. to Mrs,
fielfout 9 Jan., No suipererogatorirR do I allow of in mar-
riage.

Hence tBu^pNXorofato'rlAB Obs. mnee-wd.y one
who tolicvei in supcrcTogai ion ; flu pBroro'e^-
torilj adv.y in a BU|)ercrogAtory manner, beyond

the requirements of the case, stinciflaously-

*753 Riuharoson Grandison (1754) L vii.^9 With all your
relations indeed, their Harriet cannot to in fault. .. Super

•

crogatorianx all of ihi-rn (I will make words whenever I

please) with their attiihutinnn to you, 1839 Neiv Monthly
Me^p. LI I. 446 .Many a dial . .most su|)ererogatorily inforniR

us that • lime flics *, a 1949 Por Coofer Wks. 1864 III. 397
We are taulologic.illy informed that improvement 12 a con-

sequence of emtolli.shment nnd aupererogalorily l«W tnat

the rule holds good only where the embeflishmerit 11 not

accompanied by destruction.

t Sap«rr2Mae«. Obs. twr-K [Swpw- 5.]



176 SUPERFICB.SUFSBESSENTIAL.

That wliich is above, or transcends, essence or

being.
a 1706 pA'fii.vN Hist. KHig. I. 176 All essence and

siu^'r-cshcncr . . was always what lie is. and always shatl lie.

Su^peresse ntiali a. [ad. late L. suptraun^
ti&lis (cf. Gr. vittfwvaioi)^ f. super- Suj*£U- 4 .n-

essenlia Ehsenck : see -AL. Cf. obs. F. superesseu-
' tit'L] That is above essence or being

;
transcending

all that exisU; - SurKHHtm.sTANTiAL 3.

1587 Ooi.niNci De Momay ill. (1592) 28 (j(.id..is. .the
.siipcrcsscntial (that is in say, a llecinj;; which farrt:

siirriiuiiiiteth, passeth, ami cxccllcth all Ihtvings). 1614 Pea-
I’HAS Pilgrimngv 1. ti. (tal. -ji 9 "Phat viiciealed sii|ictcsscii>

liall liKht, the cteniall Trinttie, riimmunclcd this lij^hl to he.

1683 'P icviiN \yay to Health i||s'Phis lii((*riial .Siiucr>t:ssciitiai

Water sustuineih every HeciriR, and is the Radix and Idle
of the outward Water. 1789 p. 'avi.oh Proclus II. :i86 If

the lir.st deity is supcr.esseiilial, hut every god, so far as a
f;od is tif the first seiies, hence every H'm! will he super-
essential, 1856 K. A. Vaijgkan iT/yf//V‘.v(iB^xij I.tj6 No man
could ^ke an actual God of that super-essential ulliiiiutuni.

190a Kairhaikn Philos. Chr. Kelig, 1. iii. luj God is super-
essential, and can tie expressed in no category.

licnee 8u:p8r8M8*iitlall7 aiiv.^ in a manner or
mode that transcends all being.

^
1789 i*. I'avlor Proc/tts 11 , 387 All things are contained

in the godsL uniformly, and .supcr-esscritinlly. 1856 K. A.
Vauuiian Mystics (t86o) I. vi. v. 194 Dionysius writeth how
God doth, .superesseiitially surpass all images, iikmU.'s, furms,

or names that can Ijg applied to Him.

Bu^perexa'ltf V. [n<t. late I., superexaltarex

sec .SupKH- 9 b and Kxalt 7>.]

1. trims, 'I'o ex.a1t or r.aise to a higher, or to the

highest, j)osition or rank
; to exalt supremely.

l6a5 Gil.r. .SWr. Philos, ii. 181 'J'hc fust order of separate
or created lM:iiigs, is that of the fountainc, which by the
fncnnc.s of vniem is sujicrex.'dtrxl hIkivu ail the rest. 1649
Jkr. 'Pavlor fit. I'.xenip. 1. Ad Sect. ii. 21 'Phf? holy Alaid..
wa.s su|icrcxalt<‘d by an honour greater than the world yet
ever siiw. a 1677 IIakkoW Sernt. Mark -ir/. JQ Wks. iti86

JI. 434 God.. having super-exalted him, and bestowed on
him a name nliovc all names.

2 . To extol or magnify exceedingly, rare,

1609 II11U.K (l)iiuay) han, iti. A1 workes of our T.ord

hicssc ye our laird, prayse and superexalt him for f‘u<‘r.

1864 Sir C. K. I.. Wkaxai.i. Historic Pje-Ifays 1 . iii. 47
We may. .say, that hud it not lK:cn for Frederick William 1 .,

there would hardly have been a Frederick the Great. .Still,

this must not i:ausc us to siiper^exalt him.

Hence Bupereza'lted ///. a.

1654 Jkr. Tayi.oh Peat Pres, 239 So high and sep.irate.

.stipvrcxaltcd secret, as is that of the holy Trinity.

Buperexalta'tion. [Supkh- lo; cf. prec.]

Exaltation to a higher or the highest degree;
supreme or excessive exaltation.

1614 D. Cawiikky Humiiitie 40 God will hauc his will

tlonc, onely with re.i.sim : 'J'hc proud mail will hauc his

against all rca.soii ; There's hU .siiperexultatiun of him, ahoue
.111 that i.s eallcd God.

^

16x7 Do.nnk Seriti. Kroti. h», ty

(1640) 42 'I'he over-heiiding, and super-exahaiion of reale.

/I iMi lIui.viiAY (J.), Iiiu sti]i«.'i'i;xalintiiMi of coutage, they
seem as greedy of death as of victory. 1880 Athcnjcum
25 .Sejit. 395/1 Pile siiperex.ihulioii of St. iVtcr in fai.c of
the historical evidence whii h remains as to .St. Paiil'N inilu-

ence at Koine. 1887 I. JluiciiisoN Ll'ct. Phiii/^/tiaus x.

103 God highly exalleci Him. 'Phis Mi|ier-cxaU:itiiin, then,

is de.scriliod as of GihJ's faviuir.

Buperexoelp V. [.id. I.. *superextcHi^re (cf.

obs. r. superexcelUr ) : see Suiter- 9 b and E.\cel,

and cf. .Suj'KHKXCKLLENT.] traus. and iuir. To
excel highly or supremely. Hence Su perezco'l-
ling (also 6 .SV:. -aud) ///. <z., aiiperexcellcnl.

c 1430 Mirour Saluacioun (Koxh ) 39 Maiio supcrcxccllis
of all srints tlic state. 15M I.VNiikSAV Te\t, Pa^yngo 4.3S

luiiics the sccuiule, Koyc of gret reiioun, lleaiid in his su}h;i -

exculUhd gliirc. KAR — Slonarche .Superrxcellaiid
Sapience. 1613 T. Mii.li<s ir. Mexia's Treas. elnc. .V ,Moti.

T. ij/i The Trees
I
ill Paradise! may .sigiiifie. .the lines of

the Saints, their super-excelling fruitesletc.p 1658 K. Franck
North, d/rw. (lUit) 129 There's not a rivulet in Scotland
• .supercx:cls this CalvinJ — Kelvin] for diversion with Miiall

trout. 1905 WestM, Gas, ti Nov. lo/a Where llarbara
excels, and .Hupcr-exccls, is in her ilogs.

Bupere'xcelleuoe. [f. Supeuexceu^knt : sire

>ENCE.] The (|uality or comlition of being super-
cxccUctit

;
superior or supreme excellence.

Rkni.owk..s in PcmIou-cs* Theoph. l*ref. Verses C i b,
'Phis Original

; Wliii-»e charming lunpire of her Grace does
Sense^ A.stnnUh jiy a .su|icr-Kxccllcnce. 1683 Pokii.\i;k

^^ystic Ih'v. 36 'I'he Super .excellence of the I)ivine Ucing.
1768 TiHiKKR /./. Nat. (1S34) I. 190 The proud, .if they still

retain a fotldne^s far rellecting mi their supcrcxcellcncc, it

is like the unnatural thirst of a driiiikurd. 188$ K. I^. ^ 1''.

Stevenson Dynairntcr 179 Coiisidrriiig the depth of his
demerit and the height of tne adored one's supcr-excelleiicv.

Bupare'XCelld&OT. Now rare. [f. as prec. :

acc -ENCY.j » prcc. Also, soritetliing that is sii|)er-

excellent.

.*387 Golwng Pe .^forhay iii. (1592) 29 Then i.s it this first

simplicitie which is the Kihg ; the .Suucraigneiie and Su(H;r-
excellencie of all things. 1600 J, 1*ohy ir. Leo's A/rica 111.

205, 1 could fimle no mu h Mi|iei-e.\ct'llcnrie in him. 1603
Ureton Dial. Pithc .v Pleasure Wk.s. (Grusart) II. is/i
Man. .can etfeil so late e.\Lelleiu;ii:.s in the woildc, and hc-
holde lu many siiperexcelleni icM in the hcuueiis, as tlic eye
of no creature but man is aide to lookc after. 1660 K.
flURNKY Kc^icttoi' A«iipni>(i6(ii) 1U9 i)iir Purliuiiients in ICng-

land and .Scotland have a .Miricrext eljency aUive all the
councels of the world, igwy Norris Treat. Humility i. 38
'l^a su^rexcellency of liis nature. 1870 Gii.i-ksi'Ik Heing

4 Aitnh, God IV. ill. (1906) 212 'Pile one great Attribute, or
Super-Excclicncy of Holiness.

SQpere*xeellent, a. (rA) [ad. late L. super-

excellent-^ -eus : see SuFKB- 9 a and Excellent.]
That suiierexcels : excellent in a high degree ; very

or supremely excellent.

1561 Prkston K, Cambyses 948 A bnn(|uctt royall and
superexccllcnt. tdai Hurton Anal, Met. it. iv. 11. I 452
i'ohacco, divine, rare, superexcclletil Tobacco. 1880 K.
I’cRN'EV Krp8i<rruii Outpoo (ifi6i) 108 The King, to whose
.super-exccllrnt power and facultie God hini.Helf gives wit-

nesNc to. 1711 .Si EELK .S/et7.
8No. 540 P 6 lu Holiness, Tem-

perance, Ghastity, and Justice .su|ier-cxcrlleiit. 1844 II.

(
.Stkpiii NS Pk. Farm 1 . 490 'Phe sy-.tf;iii of under or tfeeF

draining^ licing the di:e|)cst methiMl of any, i.s super-excel-

lent. 1874 Lislk Carr Jud. Gioynne 1. 1. 20 A very true

woman and no Mipcr-cxccllent Iicruitie.

b. jA a supeicxcelicnt perstm or thing, nonce-

use.

1818 Moomr Let. to Pouter Sept., Two or three of the

Iri-sh [songs] equal to any I have done;.. hut our plan is to

go oil till we can seleti twelve sutier-cxcelleiits.

Hence Sapara'zoallantljr
1683 E. Hookrr Pref, Portiage's Mystic Div, 103 That.

.

T )iviii«.st My.stcrie of l.ovc, scizGml made Flesh : which gave
(as one Miiiercxccllcntly) the Angels new Anthem.s. a 1687

' Coiton Netv~year And then the next in reason shou'd

Pio superexcclIiMitly good. too6 IPestm. Gas, 15 Mar. B/i

'J'hc atmosphere of the highly cultured. .home. .is super-

excellently achievetl.

t Su perexcrc'icenoe. Ois. ran.

1. [Si.'FKR. 10.1 Inctease in excess. .SV.

1409 Keg. Prhy Seat Scott. I. 51/1 'Po ari.suer to the king
of the stjpcrexcrescence of the psufTitLs. 2549 D. Monro
iVest. Isles \\\ Mac/arlanPs Geogr. Collect, (S. H. S.) 111 .

(ittiB) 301 The su|N:rexcrcscefis of the said ky and .sheipe.

2. [.Super- 3.] An excrescence growing over a
surface.

Cf. late L. superexcrescire,

1878 Wiseman Chirurg. Treat, iv. v. 321 After the Escar
.seoaratfil, i riibb'd the remaining Superexcrcscence with
a Vitriul-stone.

tBnperanrnd, v, Sc, Obs, A1so6 -ezapend.
[Super- 9 b. in mcd.L. superexpentUre was ap-

plied to sujiercrogatory fasting.]

1. To he superexpefuied i to have spent beyond
one's income or means ; to be out of pocket or in

arrears : often with advb. acc. or phr. expressing

tlie amount.
1473 Ud, High Treas. Scot, I.,75 And sua is the

( 'miiptarc suiierexpeiidit jm jc |xxix li. iiij .s. x d. i^oo-ao
Duniiar Poems xiti. 23 Sum .super expeiidit gois to his bed.

>559 tixtr. Aheni. Keg. (1844) 1 . 32^ Qubat he licit super
ex]irn<Iit, the same to be aUnwtt to him. 1591 F.xrk. Kolis
ScotL XXII. 162 The ciiiiiptar is superexpendil de iduro in

the sowiiie of audit thousand ane liundrctli fourtene pundis
sevin schillingis fyve peiinyi'i. 1839 KuthemI'ORO Lett,

(18O2) 1 . Ixxxv. 219 We shall be.. so far from being super-
c.xp«!iidcd..th.Tt angels c.iiiiiot l.iy our count.s nor sum our
adv.mini^e and incomes. 1876 l<ow Coutn. Flair's A uto^

luogr. xii. (1848) 453 They wlmc not provided with horses..
luMiig .siipcrcxpeiided liy attending Parliaincnt so long. 1886
lltfiiNKT Trar. i. 24 The IJailifs. .pretend they are .so far

sinirr-rx-pt’iidcd, that they discount a great deal of the pub-
licic rcvenin*, of w liich they .irc the receivers, for llieir rc-

iiiibut.scmcnt.

2. trans, 'Fo spend (time) wostcfully, rare,

1513 l)oi'ci.As ,'Kneis Direct. 31 Quhar that 1 haue my
tyme Miperexiiendit, Aha cutpa^ God grant 1 may amend it.

t Su perezpO'lUie. Sc, Obs. [Super- io. Cf.

prcc.] Fx])ciuhture above receipts or income; out-

of-pocket cxiienses.

1473 Acc. La. High Treas. Scot. I. 74 Sum totale of all

the parcialis of thir ex}icnsis befor wirtin, except the super-
ex pciisis of the last compt. 1386 Keg. Privy Scot,

I

.Sit. I. I. 472 For payment of the siiperexi>eii.ssiH maid bo
• tliame in ihair ofUccs. 15^-8 ibid, 611 'rakin up lie the

Laird of Mynto in his supcrexpen.viis. 1807 E.xtr, Aberd.
A’ (1848) I I. 288 Thomas Fischer and Willcam Speores
-iupvrvxpcnssis in thair negutiatioune.

I t Buperezponet V, Sc, Obs, rare, [f. SUPER-
' 9 b t ExIMNE V, 3.] trasis, — SUPEREXPEND,

I

S49f Acta Dorn, Cone. (1839) 230/1 pe quhilk .xoiiinc he
superexponit marc han he coiniiioun gudls of he Mid toune

; extendit to.

+ Superfaoe. Obs, rarer'\ ? Misprint for Super-
PICK, or etymologizing alteration of Surface.
1633 'r. Adams Exp, j Peter ii. 4. 5x4 The supcrface of

' the earth.

Bnperfetally (sij^paif/nMi), adv. Also -foot-.

(

Formed after SuPEuriTATioN : see -al and -Ly 8.]

ly siiperfctation.

I

igio'i'iiOMi'SON tr. Aristotle's Hist. Anhn. v. ix, Animals
!

jike the hare, where the female can become .superfoctally

! inipicgnatcd.

I

tBnperfe'tantp a, Obs. Also 7 -feet-, [ad.

. i.. sujZrfitant-j -afis^ pr. pple. of superfitdre to

j

SuPEUFKTE.] Conceiving by superfetation, SoBn-
i perfs-tete intr, to conceive by superfetation

;

' Buperfo'tat* o., over-productive, superabundant.

,

1610 Healey ,St, ,4 ug, Citie ofGoti (tfiau) 194 Some crea-

j

tures arc superfoelant, that Lh, breeding vpon breed. 18x3

j

Coi KKRAM, Super/eetaiet after the first young to conr^c
aiiiiihcT. 1681 Ijrew Atuseenm i.y. L 91 The Female brings

!
foi th .

.

twice in one month,and so is said to Superfuetutc. 18^
J

K. W. Hamii.ton Pop. Ednc, iii, $5 I'he refuge for what
! iiiberw'tse wnuld be a superfetate population.

Buperfetation (siM:pajfAr>‘j8n). Also -tot-

(7 -fast-), [ad. late or inod.L. superj^diio^ n. of

.iction f. superfetare to SuFEBFETl. Cf. F. super-

fitation^ It. superjetazione^ etc.]

1. Phys, A second conception occurring alter

(esp. some time after) a prior one and before the

delivery ; the formation oi a second fetus in a uterus

already pregnant : occurring normally in some
animals, and l>elicvcd by some to occur exception-

ally in women.
1803 Holland/Vtf/nrcA'rAfRr* 843 Krasisiratusattributeth

it (rc. engendering of twinsj uiilo di\crs conceptions and
sinierfztations, like as in brute bc^isls. 1815 Crooke Kotiy

0/Man 314 'I'his suficrraitation is.. a second conception,
: when a woman already with child, .concciiittli ugaiiic. 1861
' Lovell Hist. Anim. 4* Min. l^ag. b2 b, 'I'he bare ls often

troubled with siqict fetation. 1754 84 .Smellik MuUvt/. 11 .

8(1 What you have writ me seems to favour the notion of

superfoetation. 1838-9 Todd's Cyci. Anal. 11 . 469/1 The
;

quadrupeds in widen superfuetatiuii . . Ls said lo occur ^lossess

a uterus with two burns. 1871 A. Mkaduws A/an. iWid*
' wifery (ed. 2) 103 Cases of double or bihoriied uteri are

probably quite as rare as genuine cases of suiierfictation.

b. hot. In early use, ajiplied to processes sup-

posed to be analogous to superfetation in animals,

e.g. the growth of a parasite, or an excessive pro-

duction of cars of corn
;

in mod. use, the fertiliza-

;

tion of the same ovule by two different kinds of

'
pollen.
i6a8 Bacon ft 556 The Misseltoe. .is a Plant, vttrrly

;
differing from the Plant, vpon which it groweth. 'I'wo

j

things therfore may be certainly set duwne: First, that

;
Super-frclation must be by Abundance of Sap, in the Bough

I

that putteth it forth : Secondly, that that Sap must be such,

I

as the 'Free doth excerne, and cannot assimilate. tSyt in
I HartliPs Legacy (1655) 107 Such a super- ftetation of ears

t must necessarily proceed from an improvement by the Root.

1707 Curios. Husb. IS Card. 156 "J'is a sort of Superfetation,

I

by which one Giain of Corn i;iincci\cs and brings forth

several V'oiing, that in the cuiiiiiuin Course, .ought to lie

born successively. 1708 Cuamuekh CyH, s.v., We meet with
something like a .Siqierfctalion in Plantx too ; there being
n kind of Lemon found to grow inclosed in the Body of

another. 1816 Keith Phys. Pot, 11 . 368 The other siiecies

of .su|icrfetation in which one sect! is supposed to m the
joint issue of two mnlc^. 1883 Goodale Physiol. Pot. (1S112)

9 The formation of two or more embryos, occurs occasiuiially

us a kind of superfoeiation in some seeds. 1900 B. D. Jack-
sun Gloss. Pot, Tersns, Supe^pbetation, the fertilization of

an ovary by more than one kind of pollen.

2. Jig, Additional production
;

the growth or

accretion of one upon another
;
superabundant pro-

duction or accumulation.
i8as H. L'Kstrange Gods .Sabbath 13 Consider the Law

it self, and you shall mc the positive accrue to the nalurall

by way of superfictation. 1875 Li/e Hacket in Cent.
Serm. p. v, That one School |ri'. Westminster] furnishing two
entile ColletlgeM of great si/e in Catnbridg and Oxon, be-
sides whom it does send to other places by way of Super-
fctatiiin. 1684 Case 0/Cross in Bapthm 6 I'he .Supcrfoctn-

tton of Ceremonies. .Iregati to lie very burdetisom. a 1703
Burkitt Oh N. 7 '. I>ed. to Ld. Fitzwaltcr, IMays and Rci-

inanccs, and such-like Corriipiing and Kfreminating Trash,
wliich the Superfirtation of the Stage ftiriii.sheH the Nation
with. 1840 1 )b Quincky Mod, Suierst, Wks. 1854^ HI. 341
Mark the siqiei fetation of omens—omen supervening upon
iiiiien, augury cnjj'raftcd uixin augury. i88b Stallo Atod,
Physics 114 In tins endless superfetation iif attherial media
upon space and ordinary matter.

b. Ill partictiKirizcd .sense : An instance of this ;

an additional product
; an accretion, excrescence

;

a superabundant or superlluous addition.

164s CiiAS. I Ansiv, ig Prop, 4 These humble Desures. .are

intended to make way for a Superfetation of a (yet) higher
nature. .*•54 H. I/E.strange Cha.s, I (1655) 6 Those dLsinall

calamities which liefcl his son, were doubtlcssc ampHated
by a siiiierfctation of cau.scs. 1875 V, Ai .sop Anti-Sozzo ill,

ii. 257 'riuH Distinction was but the Sujierfoetalion of his

own Parturient Brain. 1723 Pope Shaks. iVks, 1 . Pref. 8

I

The most (of Shakespeare'x eirors] are such a.s are not
priipetiy Defects, but Superf(eiatttin.s. 1817 CoLERifiCK Piog,

I.it, xxiii. (1907) 11 . 2u6 The play may conclude as it began,
viz. in a .sii|)crfctatioii ofblasphemy upon non.<»ensc. i8aoLams
Eiia Scr. 1. South-sra House^ layers of dust have accumu-
lated (a flotation of dirt !) upon the old layers. i88x
M. Pattison Ess. (1889) 1 . 30 He nas thrown this suMrfeta-
ticli of his histoi ical work into twelve cssa>% tgo^Athesisnem
28 Feb. 275/2 His.. edition.. suflfered from a superfetation
of notes.

Hence f Bnperfeta'tloiiR a., of the nature of

sui^erfctation.

1873 [K. Leigh] Transp, Keh. 24 The superfetatious Mi-
racles of Art.

t Bliperfete« 7A Also-fnte. [ad.L,rti^r-

:
f?ldre,U super- Super- 13 + fetus Fostuh.] tntr.

I

and trans. To conceive by superfetation ; in quots.

: yur* (in qnot. 1654, to add to, reinforce),

owELL Lett, (1753) S25 So is my fancy quickned

;

by the glance of His benign aspect and countenance, It

i
makes me pregnant and to suMrfsete, Such is the vigor of

I

H is beaiii.s and heal. 1850 — Ded, in Cotjpwe's Diet.,

! H is brain may . . raise and superftete a second uiought before

I

the first be uttered. AYTON P/eas, Notes iii. v. 100
' That.. they [xr. nuns] might superfete their vow, and not
' only forsweare the u.se, but the very looks of Men-kinde.

i t Bnparfice. Obs, [a. OF. superJUe or ad. its

;

source, L. Superpicies.]

1. Geom. « Superficies i.

j

ct39t CtfAticEn Astrot, 1. ft ai The zodiak in heuene is

I
ymagened to ben a superfice contienyng a latitude of 12 de-

E
ees. r 1843 Ld. Herbert (1824) 44 The know-
Ige of lines, superfices, and bodies,. .b not much useful for

j a gentleman unless it be to understand Fortifications, ttea
Alingham Geom, Mpit. 4 The kinds of Magnitude, wjii»
are princiMlIy Three, to wit, Length, Breadth and .Thidt-
ness,,or a Idiiet a Superfice, and a Solid, siaj L Mitchell
Dice Math, ^ Phys. Sci,t Se^erfidetx or Superjie§t ia
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Geometry, the oul.side or exterior surface of any body. This
is considered a< of two dimensions, vir. length and orradlb,

but without thickness.

2. 'rhc surface of a body or object ; Sit»kk-

riciis a.

CIM4 Chaucer fiotth, in. pr. viii. (tS6t>) 8i body of

alcimades hat was ful fayr in he. superficc wih oute. 1544
Contpl. Scot, vi. 56 The superficc of that roundiie.s is of itiair

quantite nor is the space or larqenes that is lieiuix his tua
ccn. 1599 Alex. Humk Hymns in. 93 The fields, and e.*ii tidy

superficc, With* verdure greene is spread. 1636 Hraihwait
Rom^ F.mp. -rit The whole superficc of the iSea was cuvered
with them. I.F.IUHTOM Comm, t /V/. i. j (1693) 16

(It] doth not wither ns the gra-vse, or flower King on the
superfice of the earth. 1703 i*hiL Traus. XXllI. 1401
Hard and perfect Stone.. of a Grain and Su()erficc exactly

like those 1 have seen taken out of the Hiadder. .S.3 Van.
couvea Agi’ic, Devon 117 (Itl is dischargerl with such
a hollow or concave suiicrnce downwards, as completely to

whelm over and itivei t cvei y Mpiat e inch of the lifted furrow.

b. iransf. That which fonn.s, or is upem, the

surface.

15^ ISooRDE DyetaryxxW, (1870)265 Kuery thyng that is
I

vnctious . . doth swymme uImiuc in the Inyiikes of the

stomackc:..the exccs<e of suchc nawtneyon or superfyee
wyll ascende to the or[if]ysc of the .stoiiiacke.

3. Outward show or appearance
;
« Stii’KR- ,

FICIIC8 5 c.

R. Barclay Apol, QuaJkers ii. | 2. 23 The more
Serious, .satisfie themselves not with the Superfice of Kc-
ligion. a 1684 Lf.igiiton Comm, 1 /V/. iii. 8 Wks. 1 1 868) ifio

This ronrteousness is not contrary to th.^it evil, only in the
superfice and oiitwanl l>ehaviour. .

Superficial (siMpsifrJal), a, {sb.) Also 5-7 I

-floiall, (5 'floialle, -fyoiall, fi -fl-, -fycyall,

-fytial, -fyxoyall). [ad. late I-. SMperJii ialis, f.

SuPKHKlciEB : see -.\L. Cf. K. mperficid^ It. super-

fuiaU^ Sp., Pg. superJieiaL'\ A. adj,

1. Of or pertaining to the surface ; that is, lies,

or is found at or uii the .surface
;
constituting the

surface, outermost part, or crust.

Sometimes spec, in etc, - pfriaining to llie .stiifaccof

the earth, as deposits: not bel'jngin ^ to the consolidated
formation.
1 1410 ? I.vwsATF. AssemHy 0/ Co>fs 5 ^8 .S»Klcynly by weel

constreynyd,.Wa.s the ground to close hys supoiryciall face.

1503 IIawkr F.xamp. I’irt. vii.t45 Maiiiies hiimayiic iiartyes

superfyxcyall 1555 Kukn Dec.ttfes 1. iv. (.\rb.) 8 j The
myners dyeged the superficial 1 or viipennost patte of the

rarthe. 1387 (iRkf.nk renelopcs U 'en Wks. (( lr<<sartl V. 130
Nature hii<l made her bc.autifull by a sii|)cificiail glorie of
well proportioned liiieiimentH. 169a Kay /ViC. ii. 1173.') 6
Over the superficial Part of ilic K.irih. 1796 Kimwan F/em.
Afi», (ed. 2) 1. 470 .Siiperfici il ('onibtistions,

.

pttNiucu .siin<u 1ar

effects, which have often lieeti tnistaketi for those <.>f tiue

volcanos. 1706 C. Marsiui.i. CarUen, iv. (iKr i) 4H An cs*

cellent way of iiianurinc;, w'here the superficial soil is much
exh.iusled. i8ao 1 '. Casti.k Introd. Fot. 58 With reg.yd to

their stipcrficbir figure, they are either capillary, linear,

gramineous, (etc. 1. 184a Fenny Cyi /.XXIII. 305/ 1 A inoi c
exact apprecialton of the catiys which have permittrd the

aggregation of the * sufici ficial dc[R>sirs '. 187# Ih yKv
Physiol. V. i?9 The rise 111 the tcmpciatuie of the superlici.d

blood. 1884 llowEa A .Scorr De Bary's Phaner, The
white su|ierficial periderm of younger .stems.

b. Of acliuns or conditions: Taking place or

existing at or on the surface.

181S J. Smith Panorama Sci, 4- Art II. 146 The velocity

of running water.. is generally airout nine-tenths of the

.superficial velocity, tfiyt Tynuall Fragm, Sci, (1879) 1 .

iv. 120 An amount of light derived from superficial reflection,

iBBt Hkntley Man, Hot. (eti. 5) 283 In the Flowering Kit.sli,

. .they [xc. the ovules] coyer the whole inner .surface of ilu:

ovary ext:ept the midrib ; in whii li case the placentatioii i.s

sometimes desr-rilied ns superficial.

f C. Drawn or delineated upon a (/lat) surface.

Obs, rare,

1803 Daniel Def, Ryme (14, HUtorye (which is hut a
Map|ie of men), .dooth no olherwi.se acquaint v.s with the

true Substance of Circumstances, than a supcifn iall (.'arde

dooth the Sea-man with a Coast neii«r seene. 1664 Power
Exp, Philos, Pref. c iij b, Gloss'd outside Fallaci(*s ; likn our
Stage-scenes, or Persiiectives, that shew things inwards,
when they are but .sufierficial |>aintings.

d. Anai, Applied to organs or parts situated
|

just beneath the skin ; subcutnneons.
1804 Abxrnethy Surg, Obs. 21 The superficial veins ap-

pear remarkably large. i8m-8 Tchitfs Cycl, Anal. 1 . 467/a
The subcutaneous or superficial bur.<uc. 1884 W. Pve Surg,
Handicraft 14 The line of the sui>crfii'ial femoral artery.

6. Applied to the right to enjoy the surface of
land for building or other purposes

; also to persons
possessing such a right.

1839 Sir C. Wf.thkrei.l in Concanen Trials, Rmoe v.

Btnton 16 His ca.se is that he, as a superficial occupier, has
|

a right to that which it taken up from under the soil, ibid,,
\

He may have both the superficial right, and the right to the
minerals.

2. Ofor pertaining to a superficies ; relating to or
involving two dimensions

; esp. relating to extent
of surface. (Distinguished from linear^ and from
salidm) Superficial measure, square measure.
,1571 DtcGES Pantom, 11. i. M j, Multiplie one of the equal!
sides in it aelfc, the halfe of the nroducte is the Area or
superficiall Contente. 1698 tr. Hobbes* EUm, Philos, 11819)

184 An angle is of two sorts ; for, first, it may be made by
the conqmnce of lines, and then it is a sup^cial angle i

oi by theconcurrence of superficies, and then it is called a
solid angle, lyad Viet, Rust, (ed. 3), Snperjiciai, or Square
Measure.. in a square Mile 640 square Acres [etc.]. 1884
Act 5 George IV, c. 74 f 1 All other Mea.sures of ERiensioii

whatsoever, whether the same be lineal, superficial or solid.

VOL. IX.

1 1831 Rrewktf.r ( Optics xli. 336 The suf^erficial in.Tgnifying

g
i>wer is the nuinlier of tinie!» th.**! it (.fi. an object! is magtii-
rd in surface. s88o Geikik Pays, iieog. iv'. 172 (F.iirofte]

has six times more coast-line in proportion to it.s superficial
extent than Africa has.

b. Superficial foot, yard, etc.: a rectangular
space measuring a foot, yqrti, etc. each way, or a

' space of whatever shape containing the same
amount of area ; a sr|tiare foot, etc. (SgrAUF a, i b.''.

S97 Skenk De Verb. ,*^'ign. i. v. Partu ata, Anc supei ficiall

. fa|l uf l.iiute, is sa meikir Unuulis of laiuies, .i< Miu.-iirly

I
tciiiU ane linrall fail ol bredth. and ane linrall fallol lengib.
lyey Mortimer linsb. 11721) II. 9^1 If a Hoard hold ? h.>in

and 3 Inches in breadth, 5 Inches and j tenth parts of an
Inch in length will make a Sipiare sn|H^rtlcial Foot of IMnnk.

' *845 J. Nu'iiOi.so.N Oper, .l/fiA. 628 .All fat ed work in slate

skilling.. is chnrget.l by the foot superficial. 1833 l.orooN
b ncycT. . / n hit. f 987 \ proirer b4ind Muiif l«> be laid lliroiigli

the full thickness of the wall every stqu-rfu i.il y.ird.

t o. Math, Of a numlicr : Com poti titled of two
prime factors (analogous to the two dimensions of

a surface'. Ohs,
.39fiTREvisA Barth, De P. R, xix. exxvi. (1495^ iniuiv b,

Tlie iionibre .Su)M‘rticiaU is wryteii imt otmly in Irngihe but

.1K0 in brede and isconteyiied in Icngihc jv in brede. c 1430
Art Aombryng (li.K.T.S.) 14 Noiiibre Mipeificial is h.it

romeihe of Icdyngc multiplying] of iiombic inlii a-

noihrr,whrrfor it is ralledc siipeificial, for it hathe. 2. iv»inbrcs

iiolyng or ine.surj’nge hym. as a siiiietficiallc thynge bat In*

.2. dimfiisioiis, bat is to scy Iciigtnc and brede. 1704 J.
11 ARRIS Ae.v. Teehn. l,Snperflnal Snmbers ; the same with
IVa/n \umbers,

3.

Apiicaiiiig ^on the surface* ; extiTii.nl, outwaid.
1961 T. Hoiiv tr. Castig/ione*sCrur/yrri.(n)Lic)gij Musii.kc

..might neces.sarilY<^ to lie learned, .not oriely for llic .Mipet-

fici.'d iiicludie that is hard, but to be suflicietil to biiiu: into

IIS a iiewe habile th.it is good. 1711 Aooison .S/r</. N'l*. is

P 3 Smitten with every thing th.it is showy and snprrfn i.d,

1773 Hi.'mkk let, to Martf. Bo. hingham 29 Srpt,, 'I In-re is a
.siqierficial appear.nice nf equity in this tax. iC§3 M Acsri ay
Hist, F.ng. Axi. IV. 581 'riiose .siifM-r fil ial gNaces f<>r wim h

the French aristi.H:r.*it'y was then renowiiril tbionglionl

KnrofMr. 1883 (iii.MoiMt .1/.'NA*i>/i xviii. 210 The Miperfn.ial

iis^M-cts of Hiiiblhi.siii. .as i-iiilHKitcd in the life aiul habits t»f

the Mongols.

4.

That is only t»n or near the surface; afftcling

only the surface , not extending iiiUuh lielow the

sill (ace
; ntd deep.

•S94 Na.sur Christ's T. To Rdr., Wks. 1904 H. 186 F.iim
of sands and Mi|>vrfn iall bubbles they will in.ike liidrons

wanes and datigeriuis quit ke-saiitU. 165a (.'ma.shaw ( a* turn

Deo Xostro Wks. (11/74) Dis (.»•'. the siiirsl snpei fii:i;dl

Heauies sun-buni't our skin: Hut left within The nt;^bt tS:

winter .still of death ft siii. 1878 Wiskman Chirnrg. Tfe.tt,

V. i. 348 111 small anti supciliciall Wounds, Nature of bt-r

t)wn at;t;tml i.s Wont to e flit. t the C'ure. 17^ G* Ahams .V,i/.

4* pAp, Philos, 1

1

. XX, 378 The coltmrsof the eggs 4»f certain

birtls are entiiely stqivrlitaal, and may lie .scr.i)>c«l ufl. 1849
.Sk, Nat, Hist,, Mammalia IV. 104 Their piincipal fi>o«l is

affoidetl by the rrsits of plants, wlitt.li is tin: tdijci.i of their

extensive niitl .snirci ficiaf burrows. 1854 J. .S. .\iiiit>Tr

Nap-tf'n (1855) i* -si. 2* I When the surgeon t;ariif.,to iii-

.spect his wound, it was ftiuiitl that it was only vujierficial.

1877 li\!Xi.KV Phys/ogr. ijO Coiiiparetl with the gie.it ileptlis

of the ocean, the Gulf .Str< am is extremely .siipeificial.

5.

C-onccrncd only with whnt is on the surface,

and is therefore apparent or obvious; lacking

tlejith or thoioughncss; not deep, profound, or

thorough ;
shallow.

a. of perception, feeling.

1533 More Dtheil. .Salem Wks. 10 jo/i There be few p.^rtes

in hys liotjke . . that shall, .appcrc so gotnl at |i‘ngi}i, as tin y
srme..at the fyrsl sight and at su|H-rfit-yall reailiiig. *578
Fi-KMINc; Panopl. F.pist. Kpit. Ajb, Luckie was bee ibal

might haiie but .s superficiall vieweof his person. Ibid. 1K8

Many. .Inking but as it were, a superficiall viewr of ilirse

ihinges, fall into thif erroriious. opinion. 1683 I >hvi*kw / ije

Plutarch 114 To vindicate our author’s judgincnl from bring

siinerficiid. a 1688 CcuwoRiii tfnmut. Mor, 070) 9.'} Scn.sr

ii but a slight and .Superficial Percept i*m f»f the 1 inisiflr .nf

n C.V»r|Joreal .Substance. 1718 Wflsi kh in J. Henley ( >rat'fty

Trans, No 1. 10 |
|tihn Hc*nleyl was :iftmiitrd to Piievi's

Orders. . : The Kxaminati«>n , . wa.s very short and superlii-ial.

1791 Mrs. KAiif:i.ii sk Rom. Forest viii. Pity and Mii>erfic iai

coiuiolaiion were all that Madaim; l.a Motte could offer.

M'Crt.i.ocii Ta.tation 1. ^,(1852) iii l )n a hu|ierfiri.d

view, nothing seem.s faiier,..nnd yet few tilings would, in

reality, be more unfair ami mistdiicvous. 1879 ^1 a**'

sight i. 9 A .su|)crficial and hasty glance at its general out-

lilies,

b. of attainments, knowledge, learning.

1578 Fleming Panopl, F,pist, a8i Touching Nature their

skill is but su|jerficiaU, and like a shadtiwe ilestitutc of sub-

slaunce. 1803 Bacon Adv, Learn, i.i. | 3 A little or siqiei-

ficiall knowledge of Philosophic may encline the minde of

man to Aiheisme. 1887 Pffvs Diary 24 Fell., 1

1

- spe.-iks

well, and hath pretty, .slight, superheiai parts, I believe.

1791 Boswell Johnson I. Introd. 7 Men of .superficial

understanding, and ludiernus fancy. 1838 H. C3oi.KRir>GR

North, tVorthies Introd. (18^2) p. xxlv. Nothing is more
likely to delude and pu»le simple person.H. .than a super-

ficiaf acquaintance with the heads of history. 1883 K usk in

Sesame li. I 75 There ii a wide difference Irelween elemen-

tary knowleoge and superficial knowledge.

C. of itatement, description, rxjiosition.

1378 Fleming Panopl. Epiet. ^77. 1 thinke it more auaib

able to kepe silence. . then by saying lille, and y* same super-

ficiRlI, to incurre reprehension, for attempting that, which
1 am not able tocompassc. 1391 Shake, i Hen. I’I, v. v. 10

l*hu superficiall tale. Is hut a preface of her worthy praise.

1^ GsTAKEa Transubit, 36 His proofes are tedious,

lupMciall, and stuffed with impertinent allegations, a 1887
Cowley Agrk, Wks. 1906 II. ^05 To read Pompous and
SuperficialXactures out of VirgtU Georgickes letc,). 1777
RoaBRTSON Hiet, Amer. vii. (177*) D. 770 The accounts.

.

are superficial, confused and inexplicable. 189s Singi biom

I 'irgil I. Prrf. 18 A florid and superficial style of construing.
1873 JowMT Plato (etl. 2) V. 339 Of the courts of law. .a

suiwriirial sketch has been given.

d. Iramf, (if (icrsons, in rcsi>cct of their actions,

attainmenis, nr character.

^
1803 SiiAKS. Meas. tor M. lit. ii. 147 A very Mi|>crficiAll,

ignmaiit, viiwrighing fellow. 1850 Kri.wER A nihritpitmet,

1.^ Super lirial Phtlusopliers ilvie much please themselves
with tlii-s division. 1749 Fiai ding Tom Jones xvii. v, Ntw
aie InstaiH't's tif this Kind (of the firmness and constancy
of a Hue fiiriull mi rare, as some sufierficial and inaccurate
Ob^el\els liuve re(imtrd. 1853 I'. Hronif i'ttietie xviii,

Siipi’itu iai, showy, srllish |>('i>plr. 1887 Frf.kman Norm,
i 1 . i. 2 I o a suprrlu'i.'it obsctvrr the Knglish people
iiiiglit '•rein, .to be wipn! out of ibe rttibcallof the naiiona
3 . Of ciiiKlitions, ({it.alitics, actions, occupations:
Not involving a profotitul or serious issue ;

of in-

sigiiiiic.nit inqioit or infliicncr.

' »53® Todjr. { 'tines in. i. 46 b, ('oloiit of the vryne is a
tbviig that is but sfiadowyng amt .siinrifyi ynll, and a thyng
lb.it iv w is and m».\v it is luii. i6s6 H.\< on .Vi/,-e | 383 'I he
(icneiall Oninitin is, that Vrairs lli'i aiitl Nlnisl^ lire most
I'rstilcnt; Vpoii the .Sti|>ci tit iall Giotiiui, iliai jleat and
Moi.stiire raiisr Pulirfai iioii. 1653 Maiuj. Wokci sifh Cent,
Inv. I led. p. iv, I ina<ie it but litr ilu* su|>«-rfuiul satisfaction
of .I irirnds cm losity. 1805 Woni>sw. I't elude iii. /is, F.mpty
iit>ise And siiprificial |•a-tllll^s

^
«i 1831 I>. Wfii.hier H hs,

(1877) IV. 416 .\ cbaiige .su|M‘ifu iai iiiul aptiarrni mily, not
(Irrpanii leal 1867 FrI'I Man Norm, t on^. 1 . ii. 19 It wuiilti

M'eni ibai the Koitiaii ot tiiipaiioii uf Hiituiii was, after all,

very siipci iicial.

7 . That h.n.sonly Ihe outward appenrAiK^e of licing

wh.nt is denoted by the .sb. ; only apimrcnt or on
the siiiince, not icnl 01 genuine.
i6r3 i. (u ki kam, .S'/f/r/y/r/ii//, lieaiiiig .shew only on the

uiilsiile. 1638 III vwoiii) {f 'ise /fom. in. i, All .'^ulor.s.. being
M-piilsl . .til (* but wasli' their dayrs In ihaiiklr.sse .mi lies, and
.siqTitii iall pf!iisr, 1684 II. Monk J/yst. Init/. 1. xvt. 56 All

.siiili I iitiii ions and .Siqwilicial Kt ligioii iiiiisi needs leave

I he body Ilf .sill entile tmd iinttiiiijhMl. and the iiiwntd Miiiil

dead and slaned 1873 Jowi 1 1 Plato (ed. 2) II. 3 The old

qn.inet has at least a >-ii|ieirn iul in onedement.

B. absoL or hh ah.

1 . With ///(•: 'I'hal uhich is Mipeificinl (in any
sense ', t In the supetjicial \ on a jiLiiu* surface.

*579 Finion Cnutiatd. 1. >6 The (.'nitlin.dl .ntlmiuiixlird

them that they should not eonsider om ly the siqn-rlit iull

anil beginning of tliingeN |orig. la >npetjt, if, e i ptinripii

deCe but see dt'r|>riy i)iii| wlinli with time, anil in

tv me m.iy happen, 1589 pr 1 if.niiam Fngl, Poesie ill. xxv.

(.\ili.) 310 1 be ailts of (lainting and kerning, wbeirof one
reprrsenix the Mattiinll by light ctdoUi ami .shadow in the

Flip* rliciall or flat, the other in .1 Ixsly luassife. 1898 Hosw.

.'>MMil Carthage 3K1 When the due dislinitioii tiii.H berii

dtawn b«.twern the ephriiieial and the lasting, the siinrr.

fit iaI and the essential. t89S Hmvi k in Daily Arrur 2H Nov,

3/2 J hero was all the diflrtnuc in the world between the

vleiiirntaiy and the supei fii iai.

2 . With the \ Those who att? siipcirkiai
;

rarrly

//. super Iicial persons.

1701 .Swii r ( ontests 4 Diss. in Alhtns 4 Rome iv. Wks.
1P41 I. 2«i//2 Tlir .'iinbiiii Us, ibe ri*veioiis, the sii|ierfii iai,

mid the ill ilryigiiing; wbonie..apl ti» be bold, and fni ward.

i8a8 I.viion Pelham I. xv. It is the young, the light, the

Miperlii iai who are easily ini< led liv erior. 183a Oil.

Hawki N Piaf v (iK4,o II. ;i7 If my plans are ndonteil, the

( iovi itimeni snpt rfn inl-s 1 aiinoi pa-s Ihem off n.s ilirir own
Miggrslniiis.

li, pi. Supcrlicial chaiaclcristics or (|iialiti('S.

183a H. II. Fiiornii. Rem. (iPtH) I. 2114 They 1 aiiiiol kink

tis »o ricep as these people have aihiwrd iht iii.selves to fall

wbdc rirlaining all the Mipetfiiials id a religions country.

i8m Ftaser's Mag, XI. II. 47 Sin h iiieri. will vaitiish ovi r

a lb xleroin paiii/aii with the siiprifii iaik of gr*-utiiess. 1897
W.M is hirMoN .‘\\hvin II. iv, KAdpiing in the nieresi

Mipetfii iats, there is a far gt rater variety in woiiieii ibnii in

nil 11.

Snperfi'cialiam. [f j'mc. * ohm.] Shjm tfici.il

cli.nractrr, Mipt rficinlii y.

1839 J. P. .‘SMIIM .s.trpt, h firol. A vicit)iiH snpri fil ial-

ism is when self.foiiiiiif-.s pef ii.«fbx a iiian..ili.'it hi.s know-
ledge is s<>metiiing gie.if. i860 Smii is .Self Help xi. 281

'J he iiiulliphi alion iT htioks ii iids r.itlier lowarils .siqier-

fii iidisiii lh.01 drpdi i»r vigoiit of fhiiiking.

Snperfixialist. [(. Si pFurK iAb i

-

iht.] One
whose knowledge, observation, or treatiiieiit ii

siip(‘il'ici:il.

1631 H'tViE ICks. (1772' I. I iff p. I, A solid knowleilge of

that mysterious language (w baievri is given out to the con-

iraty by superlicialisis. . ] is, I say, xomewbal difficult. 1773

Ji KVi.l. Let. bather 31 .May', As to the iiiHtiiiers, 1 am at

presriil but a mere superfn ialist. 1803 KiJCiF.NiA liE Ac i on
Buns of Desert I. 14 In ufidersiaiiding, . .fbe was her equal,

and by siiperfiLi.dists might have tieeii deemed Mi|irrior.

Snpei^oiality ^siwpaifiJinB-llti). [f.

nciAi. + -ITY. < (. y, superfieialtU, It. -fl/i/d, etc.]

I. The quality of (NTtainin^ to, or bciiiR Ritualcd

ill or near, the surface.

1330 pAiiitiM. 278/2 .Su|#erfii.ialylr, suptrfiiialitl. 1648

.Sir T, I'.rownk Pseud. Ep, VI. x. 322 By whirh Saitk the

colourn Ilf bodies arc Arnsibly qualified, and receive degrees

cf liikire or cljkcurity, superfii biliiy or profundiiy. 1869

SrKNi ER Prtne. Psychol. (1870) I. 1//6 ’Jne ri-lniive •u|>cr-

firialiiy or 1 rntraliiy of thc«c nrrvcK.

+ 2. .Suiierfictal area or content. Ohs, rare.

1890 I.RVBOi RN Curs. Math. 327 The DmleLaedron is

larger than all the oilier together, in. Superficiality. *•*
Se^Instructor 150 ft is rieressury to know how to And the

siiperficialtcy (of solid Ijodics].

o. l.ack of depth, thuronghncBS, or iolidily

;

fthallowneis of learning, character, etc, Alfo, on

irittance ol thU.
i88s If. D. Viec, Liturgies 34 The charge of serving God

28



SUPERFICIALIZE. 178 SUPERFINE.

til Prayer with iiulfMtrss, iiiifirf fKiicdiirvs, harriMincs5, su(ier*
j

fii'iuiity. 1677 (1867) 4 A fotmal siifKir-
|

firiaiilyof rrlii:i"ii. 1736 Udi iMiMMOKK /'atriot. (i74'>) 5K
;

Anci hcm.c all iliat fa iaiiry in s^H-akiiiK, fur want of
‘

inforination. i8ai / /i<iSv.x.\. Mrs. /tattle's Opinions 1

fln U'/iisff Sh'* ilr-pisfil super I'lciality, and louked ilfr|»rr
'

than ihr i;t»l lUiN of iliiii^s. 1840 (.‘ahi.\i,k /ienies vi. (iHsK)

i hr Ntruni; riarin:' man .. lias set all manner of Kunnulas
and li>i;ical stipeilii iulities auainst him. 1866 (vko. Ki.ior

j

/'. //o/t xviv, 'l alkrrs whose noisy Mi|M'iTiei;dity l osl ihriii

nnthiiii;. 1893 LirinoN, etc. I'usry 1. xi. 3^4 ‘t he super.

fi( ialiiy so rt >111111011 a hiimlrcd years n^o in reli{;ioii as in

other matters.

Saperft'oialiset ?'• [f- SupKitriciAi. -i- -izk.]

tl. tram. To make a surface of (|>ainl or t:oloiir j; ^

also triifn/. to cover (llu; checks) with a surface of
.

paint, to |iaiiit. Ohs. rare.

*593 Nasiik Christ's 7 *. (ito j) i«;>v Tlial colimr on th» ir
j

« heeks you lieliold siipcrficiali/M, is hut sir lohn w'hites, or
,

sir lohn Red cajiH liuei y. 1633 (see Si<i'i;ii(-iri.\i.t/Kli].

b. 1 'o put a surface or t^loss upon ;
to |;(loss .

over. rme.
I

1849 Wiiiri-i.E Lit. hr f.i/e vi. ( >>8 It is a charaeteristir

weakness of the ilay lu-superfn.iali/e evil ; to spread .a little i

cold cream over PaniU'iiiuniiim.

2. /////*. I'o treat a sufijcct or <lo stimclltinj^
.

suix’rficially.
|

1656 ItuiUNr (ilo\soffr.^ Sn^erjit iali to do any ihitiK on
)

the outside, or nut thioiii'hly. 1871 </////< t e (N. Y.t .\Iar.

'faB (Cent.) Itetter to I-Inliorale the histoiy of < heere 01 of
;

Koine 01 of Pn^laiid l.lian tu.supi-i lit iali/e in p.eiiei.il liisloi y.

3, fratis. 'i'o rentier siijitrlicial, give a sitpet licinl

character to,
j

i8a8 l'ti-i:v ///i7 . A'//#/, i. 1 jK Morns amt Koppt^ siiper-

ficiali/ed still further the ( hi i-tiari iih-a**. 1863 M. I’aimsom !

in Natifluai AVrr. lati, .•17 It is a iie ess.iry i.oimeipieiii-e of '

the nclvaiice of eiliicuiiiiii ih.it every Mihjei t he» nines vnh
t^arised and .siiper(irialiM-d. '

,

Jlctice 8upurfl'ciali/<3(l ///. ti., Siiperfl'cialiB
!

ing 7'/'/. sh,
j

1633 'J*. Aoams A'-t/. j/'r/t r ii. 14 (18^5) 484/1 Were it not

for stitierliid.ili/ed ( lieeks, and eniiciii)' iliesscs, the ino-.t

jUr.icelrss lecher would ahhor them. i8a6 Puskv //AA A«y.
j

I. tag 'riie first Iheoiii^ians, .>;ave occasion to tin: supeificial-
|

iriiiR or the rejection of fdiristian d'»ctrine. 1907 Cnthotic
;

li'efh/y Qj Ilec. I '5 riie Iouk scliool hours to wlindi children
arc hclng .subjected W'ill sooij hiei;d a ia«.c of Miperfn ialiscd

j

p^H. '

Buperficially (8>i#[».^jrr]‘ali), adv. [f. Sijpeu-
;

FICUL+ -hY «.]

1. On oral the surfucc
;

t/at, lienealh the
|

surface. (!onst. ta : On or nt the surface of.
j

157P Koxi; /I. hr ‘lA (ed. a) vtvtfi They. .iH'gari to rcfrirale '

nnri rijifie vp the old sore, the skaiic wherof, had hene hut
j

Kiiprriicinlly laired. 1603 Hoi.i.anu t'tuturth't Mor, jjg
This rharigv and traiismutaiicin of the said polype or pour*
futtlc fish, eutreth not deeply in, hut appeareih .stiperlicially

in the skill. 1646 Siit ‘\\ IIsownk i'seuJ, A/, ti. i. sa Ice. .wifi

..lieiihei float above like li>’htcr h nlies, hiil lieing iiearc, or
in eipialily of w'eiuht, lye Mipeilici.dly or alinosi lioti/oiitally

unto it. 1737 Ukai ki n l a* rit ty Imfr. II. yis, 1

could easily : ee tlic Vein jkiss siipci ftci.illy upon ihe < )ut-sido
of the ‘J'limour. 1767 f loom treat, \\\»nn<is I. ;ifii The !

tent is to he left out, and the wound drc'>sed 'uperficially.
'

1B53 Lvm. t'finc. t.V*A xvii. (ed. ci) ys; Reds of lurf..

precisely similar to th<vse now formed superficially on the
[

extreme borders of the Adriatic. 1870 Koi.i.Kston vf n/wr.

Li^e ;i
Another vein, \vhirh| fioni its lieing plai ed super-

ficially to the sterno mastoid iiiiisclc, w'c know to he the
'

homologur of the e.stonial jugular of antliropotorny.

b. in fig. context.
163B JIakkh Ir. I'uilzat 's I.ett, II, ir/j Things that wounded

me Tieretoforc nt the very hrait, doc not now mi iiiiich as
superfii ially toin.li me. t6^y 11. Momk /Wws rgs < hir soiij'.s

not superficially coloiird by phantasms. 1735 1!oi.im;iii<oki-:

t'art/fs iv. 46 When tne snne Opinions levived at the.
1

Ke.storntion, They did not .sink deep even then iiiio the
j

Mitifls of Men ; hut iloiited .so sniK'rficially there, that lotc.l

2. Without flcptli or thoroughiiesA of knowledge,
ohservalion, treat nicnt, etc.; not profoiitully or
thoroughly.
i5«6 t'itjcr, rer/, (W’. dc \V. if, |i) fu Dayly to thynkc on

;

these V thyiige.s lolowyiigc, not .siiperfirially, that i.s lyghtly
j

passyng ouer them, hnl with granite, inwardly. 1576 Fi.fmini;
Vanopl. Epist. 151; Vonr grace . . will take aviewc of the c arise,

& wey the same, not siipi rficially, hut w ith due roiisidei niioii.

1606 .SiiAK.s, Tr. hr fV. 11. ii. 16", Yon liain? Imth said well ; ;

And on the cause and ipiestioii now in hand, llauc glo/'d, I

hut siipeilii Ially. 1667 Mil .ton A. vl. 476 Whose Kye
M» stipei finally surveyes These things, as not to mind from
whence tliry i^iow. 1711 Sina K .V/,-,7. No. 4;!** P8 Ky sm li

early ('oiiL'ctions of Vanity, while Hoys are growing ini»»

Men, they will gi.uinally K;ain not to ceiisun: .Mipcrfii.i.illy.

tSst I.AMM A./i,i Ser. 1, (>/,/ iV .Wm Schoohn.^ The moderii
SL'|KHdinaster. .iinisi he Miperfu-ially, if 1 may so .say, omni-
scient.^ 1867 l'in i:,siAN A orttt, I. iv. :u*73 laioked at
superficially, there is a certain likeness lietwecii the two.
1875 Miss llR.ritnoN Stftxncf \Corid |. i, iS, I have studied
the .subject hut siipn fiuially in the pages ofour friend Cicero.
3. As looiilw.ard nppc.irancc or furin

;
extern.! 11)%

on the surface.

*57®.^' IliciKocK Onintess. tlVt (ty)n) Nobilitie .am!
gravilie, whciof men siipurfici.dly make such e.stimation.

j

ijyi Goi.oi.Nt; r'li/yv/i <>« Es. ].x\i. jj lie will in*l give thanks 1

unto GcmI feynedlv, nor suiter ficially, but,. with an earnest !

xelousnes. 1878 if. S. Wii SON Alpine Astentu iii. 103 Mel- '

chiur.. looks Mi|NMlii.ially like an Iraltari. 1890 .S/e, AiAo- .

31 Alay 753/1 The oM story over again, ..always snjieiliciallv

true, and always subst.intially take. 1893 June
H6/1 Her amliilioiis superfn ially .so difretent at tliflererit I

tiiiics, and yet siilistaiiiialiy the same. *

Snperfixialnafls. [t. SurKiiKici ai.

<

7 . + -nkhs.]
,

1. - SUPKBFICIAI.ITY 3 .
j

i6a4GArAKBR Iransuht. nS I'he Superficialnesse of his
|

silly niirl imte.'irncd Adver.sarie. t66i Gaudkn Consiti. Li-
turgy lo'l lial rndenesse. ami unprciiarediic.ssc, that barren-
iiesse and superficial iies.se, . .to wiiicii every private Minister
is daily subjei t. 1711 Countre^-A/ans I.ett. to Curate 95
'I'he (..'tir.'tt ill the Answer iiiaiiifestly Writes with a .Stipcr*

licialiifSs that's Iwdow even rable-cliat. 1817 Haicf. (luesses

.Ser. It. {1K4R1 inj Ilcnlrr. .owing to the supcrficialness of his

met.iphysieal knowledge, had hut v.igue t:oni:cption.s with
regard to the progressofmankind, i860 F.mfmson Cond. Li/e^
P'ait Wks. (liolm) II. 309 Our America has a had name for

sti[>rrfj(;ialfie.s.s. n 190a A. II. yAvitisoN Coiled 0/Cad x. ^58
'i'his sterner side, usually showed itself, when Christ had to
de.il with seiitimetit, or propriety, or Miperficialness.

2 . - .SUI'KUKICIAI.ITY I.

1899 AllAntt's Syst. Med. VI. 7? It fir. medkistiiiiiis] might
Ijc suspected from the iiiteiisily and su}>etfu:ialness of post-

sternal pain.

i* Superfi'cialty• Obs. ran. [f. Su pk itfic i a l

+ -Tvlj >!iuiface ; extent <»f surface, .-irca.

r 1400 Mai'vokv. (iB-jcjI xvii. iftft Oiire Contrec iie Irelond
III' Wales, .lie ben not in the siifrciticynlte Cownted .aliovi-n

the F.rlhe. .. Fi>r the Siipcrfiriallec of the Krlhe is departed

in 7 parlies, for the 7 Flanctes; and tho parties ben tiept

('lyinatcs.

t Boperfl'cia^, <». (j* ) Ohs, [ml. late 1,.

suptrfitiarius (of Ixiililinf;.) situnted on another

iiiau's land, in mrid.!.. sii|irrfjcial : see SnPEHFKiK.H

and -Aiivl. tjf. F. .v707y/Vi*ii/;-ir, clc.] A. adj.

1 . ^ Suj'KiiFKiAi. d. 1,4.
1615 CyoMw.v, Htydy 0/ Man 957 At the sides of the pro-

ct-s.srs it hath sufieiliiriary or .sliallow'e boM>nifS. 1638 A.
Ki All i hirutg. xxviii. -.-oi, Wounds of the lungs.. are either

siifierhciary and small, or deepe. t6^ Wiiikion '//i. Earth
III. (17??) v*3r 'J’here is a constant aiuf vigorous heat liifTiised

from the C.'eniral tow'aids the Superficiary pails.

2 . SlIPKRFlCIAI. a. 2 .

/11680 (il .ANVII.I. Sadduitstuus (i 7i).'il it,6 A 'I'linal l)b..

lance or .solid Amplitude, that is to -ity, not line.ir oriely

arid sti|ierfi(;i:iiy.

3. = SrPEKFiciAb a. 5 .

1605 'l i.MMK Querxit, II. vii. 140 If they be iiioie inwardly
aiul exactly examined iliaii by that .Mi|M*tfictary and .slight

maiier of la.stiiig and experimenting. 164a II. Mohk ^iong

ofSoul To Kdr., The su|>erficiary Kiiowleilge of tongues.

1693 /'////. Tranx, XVII. (>18 'Mie .Superficiary Piuficicnts

would for ever be deterrM from at tempting to grasp at .such

ail Immensity. 170a (!. Matiii k Magu. Chr, iv. iv. (iBs?)
74 'I'hcy used a * diligent exploratioti concerning the faith

and lepentance of their coininunit ants, le.st haply it should
bo only superficiary.

B. sh, (^Seequcit. and SupKItFiriAL d. I c.) rd;v~",

1636 Ih.ouNr ithssogr.^ Superjliiari\ be ibal liath built

ail house upon another iiiaii.s ground, and therefore pays
(^uit-renl.

llciico t Huperll'oiariljr adiK^ superficially.

163^ T. JoHNso.N Party's Chirurg. xxi. xxxi. (167B) 481,
1 rlivulod the .skin. . with iiiiicli m atific.itiori but only .super-

ficial ily.

+ Superficio. Obs. Also 6 >ye. [ail. L. sn^er^

Jit iPs : see next. ( f. K. superfii ic.^ « next.

*545 Kavnamif liyrth Atankynde a Vpoii the outward face
Mjperficyc of this .sicyii, there is yet another ihynnut skyn.

1567 MAi'UKr tir. E’orrxt It then nri.sclh vpngaine to the I

waters top, and so kee|M-ih oiicilie and aliuuc the W'alers
;

hi|;ht:.st Mifierricie. 1709 V. Mani»i:y .S>jr/. d/rt//#., Optits 1.
|

vii, (i7i9) 056 A Figure of Radiation, is that whose Rase
exists in a visible Supcrficie. 17*6 Lf.oni Alberti's Atxhit.

\

111 . i/a A .Superficie is that extreme p.^rt of a laxly which
we consider, not with reg-ud to. .depth, hut only with regard
to lireadih and length.

SnperflcieBi (si//|K>iri*Ji/z). I*1. superflcles;
;

also 6-7 -iioieEBOB. [a. L. superJiciPs^ f. super

^

SuTEK- 3+ydr/V’j Favk .r/^

'I'he pionunciation (s'irpojfrJ/» is given as an alternative

in most I I.S. dictionaries from Wurce.stcr, 1B46, onwards.
Metrical examples of the I7ih cent, also |K)iiit to a tpiadri-

syll.iliic profiuiiciaiion.)

1. Geom. A magnitude of two dimensions, having;

otdy length and breadth; that which forms the

boundary or one of the lioundnrirs of a solid, or

separates one part of sp.*ice from another ; a surface.
,

* 53® Kastem. Ek, /’urgaf. 11. xx. e a b, A -siiperfycyes is

that which hath but length and hretie Ik no maner of tliycke-

lies. 1570 Riu.in<;hi.k.v Etu lid x. Hef. vi. 2 The extremes or
liinites of n iHxlyc are Mipei liciesses. i6ia Racon A'rs.,

.Seemiug ICixe lAih.) 214 It is a ridiculous thing, .to see

what .siiifts these f«>rtii.'dists h:iiie..lo iii;ike .Superficies to

seeme body, that hath depth and bulkc. i66a lloNBFS.Vrr'.-w

Erob. Wks. iH,| 5 VII. 0; Many lines set together make a
,

.Mipcrficies though their breadth lie iii.se|i.Hil>le. 16B4 Ami
ill i*hH. Trans. XIV. 673, 2 angles or su|>erficies are equal
when one lieiiig put on the other, it iieithei exceeds, nor is

exceeded. 1690 I.tx:KF Hutu. Und. 11. xiii. 4 *3 To divide
and sepanite actually is, as 1 think, by removing the p.irts

iuie from another, to make two Superficies, where liefore

there was a Continuity. 1815 J. Smith Eanorama Sei. .V

Art II. 703 'Fo know the names of dilFercntly shajicd .super-

ficies and solids, as circles, triangles, parallelograms, cube.s,

ifec. 1831 RKFWsrKafV^/icJ xiv. 114 'To allow them Ire. rays]
to pack into a Kpherical suiicrficics as they converge to their i

pi>les or points of origin.
|

2. The outer surface of a Ixidy, which is apparent
j

to the eye, or is immediately adjacent to the air nr,
j

to another body. I

*577 If anmi- II Anc. p'cel. Hist. it. xs'ii. 30 .So that the cx- :

tl rn.-ill shewr of wordes, resriiiblc the supcrficyes of 4lle
|

b-xly. 1590 Gkkknk Atourn. Carm. Wks. ((irosart) IX. if'g
!

The rye. .counieth that curry superficies Iw faire ami pleas- .

ing. 1607 FfirsKi.i. Eour.f. Heasts 500 When the wormes arc 1

folliiwrd by Molds, .they file lu the superficies and veryt>)ppc

of the earth. i6it C'oryat Crudities 404 Here I haue oh-
srriird the people in the bathes feede together vpon a table
that hath swimined vpon the superficies of the water. 16x4
Gokc.rs Lucan ix. 375 For scarcely now a little boatr Can

I

on the superficies flote,Of those drownM .sands where water

f .stayes. s66o Hovlk New E.vp. Ehys. Meek. 12 The internal
' suficrficies of the Ret:eiver. Ibid. xxx. 227 Conspicuous
' waves that ap;K*ar*d upon the sti|>erficies of our agitated

Miiokc. I7«9 J. Wit.i.iAM.s AUn, Kingd. I. 135 The riwr
liegins to run across the siipcificies of these coals iBm
( jucLiiURN Eers. Eeiig. I. iii. (1864) 29 The difference of

I

colour, .is ptixliiccd by some subtle difference of texture or

I
Niipei ficirs

i t b. A plane or level surface. Obs. rare.

I 1^4 Jr>s.*»ELYN l^oy. New Eng, 161 Two hills of equal

. licight .., the one w'ell fortified on the .suijerficies with .some

Artillery niounted. 1704 Swift T. Tub ii. Wks. 1760 1 . 36

j He was show'll in the posture of a Persian emperor, .sitting

• on a Superficies

j

3. Tlmt which constitutes the outcrmo.st part ol
' a body; iht* surface layer. Now rare.

I 1603 H01.1.AND Elutarch's Mor. 1174 The lakes and rivers

I

..seeme in their superficies to lie .some time reddish, and
(If herwhiles of a violet colour. 1611 RuFroN Atiat. AteL 11.

ii. I. i. 306 Crato. .admits rust meat, if the burned and
scotched sufterfities^ the hiowne w-e call it, be pared off.

s6a8 Vknnkk liaths 0/ Hothe 6 (.)iiely the .suficrficies, or

vpjter imrt gf the Rath i.s cooled.
^
1707 Moriimf.r Hush,

(1771) 1 1 . 174 To render the Supcificies of the Earth loose,

*847 H. Mu i.KM Eirst Impr. Eng. iv. (1857) 49 'I'he rubbish
of the .vubtcrr.’irieaii workings i.s sorirce at all suffered to en-

croach,, on the arable Nupetficics.

b, Rom. and Civil l.aso. A building or other

thing ill or on the surface of n jiiece of land, which
is by art or nature so closely connected with ns to

form ]>nrt of it ; tlie right possessed by a person

over any .such Imilding or other thing in or on the

surface «if anothtr’s land.

1850 in Ri-kitii.f. l.aw Diet. i8» 'J'. C. .Saniiaks lust.

,

yi.stiuian it. v. (iK.soi 1:15 'J lie right of superficies was al-

most ideiitic.'il with iliat of eutphyteiisis, but applied only
to the suprrfliies. that i.s, things hiiilt on the gmiind, not to

till* groniid itself, ll was the right of disposing freely of
.! building elected on atioihcr man’s soil without dcMroying
it, .subject to the payment of a yearly rent. 1896 Rouvikr
I.aw Eht. //..S'. [yA. .Su^etpeieSj a I^itin word used
:imong civilians. It signifies in tne edmt of the prsKlor what-

I

ever has ht-en etcclcd on the .soil.

I

4. Stipcriicial area or extent.

1656 lioiiiiKS .SV-i i.essoHs Wk.s. 1845 VII. 305 'I'he siiper-

fii ies of the ronoeidcs is greater than the su|N!rficies of the
.spline. 1753 N, Tokkiano Non-Naturals 51 'I'he whole
weight of Air, which presses ei|itully upon a HcMly of about
15 s«|u:irc Feet Supn fir.ic.s. Suniey J*rop, Aforay ‘iii,

171 'I'he whole superficies of the parish contains 21 scpiare

miles, 183a Dr i.a RFcimb'^o/. A/aw. (ed. 2) 3 The super-
ficie.sof the Pacific Ocean alone i.s e.stimnted os .somewhat
greater than that of the whole dry land with which we are
ticqiiainted. 1847 H. Mii.i.f.r Eirst Impr. E.ng, vi. (1857)9*2

'J'hc slab,s, each cont.iiriing a .superficies of about twetiiy-

foiir feet.

6. + a. '^I'he * surface ’ (of something immaterial,

:

esp. of the mind ot soul). Obs.

I

*586
.

Iloiiv I'oUi. Disc. Truth xvii. 73 We must notoncly
' Consider, the .stqicrficies and beginnynj^ of thinges, but to

liKike more itiw'atdiy whnt may happen in time. i6<^ II EV-

I

W'oon Eayre Aiayde E.xch. 1. Cjl>, /fa/A, ..Rut what is

lone? Eruuk. A voluntary motion of delight, 7'oiiching
the Miimficies of the .soulc. 16^ Rakf.r tr. Itahac's Lett.
(vol. II) ‘25 Greek and Latin make not men valiant, nor aic

I things that descend to the bottom of the .soul, they scarce
reach to the outermost smierficic.s. A165B (!LEvr.i.ANi) Com-
mittee 38 The 'l'y)>e of Flesh and RIoud, the Skeleton And
Sii}N:rficie5 of a tiling that's gone, h 1700 KkN Edmund
]\>(*t. Wks. 1721 II. 7B7 Those Thoughts...spread the Super-

I

ficies of my Mind.

f b. The outwnnl form or aspect. Obs.

I? Nasiik) Almond for Earrat Ejh, The deuilL.
pioiiidi'd a riistie stipcrficTrs wherin to wrap him a.s .soone
a.s ciier he was separated from his mothers wombe. s6ia
N. FiKi.n It 'otf/an is a ll 'rather cork ill. ii. Could Nature
make .So faire a siipeTficies, to enclose So falx a heart ? 1638
Kfaii y 7'tansnbst. 56 You bclccve that Christ's body is con*
laincd under the .superficies or accidents of bread. 1781
Johnson L, /’., Walter Wks. 1787 II. 260 His imnRe.s [aic)

such a.H the superficies of nature readily supplies.

c. That which is merely superficial ; the outward
appearance as distinct from the inner or real nature

or condition.

1589 IVLyi.yI Eappe it*. Hatchet L.’s Wks. 190a 111 . 400
A gutxl honest stripfiling. .askt his sweeie sister, whether
leidicrie in her conscieiKje were a siniie? In faith (quoth
she) 1 ihiiike it the superficies of siiinc. 1593 TelLTrothe's
N. y.Ci/t {x^-jf^) vB 'i hey that only liaiic entertained the
Mi)NTfii:ie.s of lour. x6aa Mamhk tr. etleman's Cuzman
d'.Alf III. i. 187, I only lot>kt v|Km the Superficies, 1 went no
fartlier then the oulwaid ap^iear.TiKre, 175a Johnson Ra$u-
Her No. 196 p s He who has seen only the superfides of
life brlirves every thing to lie what it npitetirs. 1847 Disraki.1
Tancredix. xiii, He held that the state of England, notwith-
standing the superficies of a material prosperity was one
of imtieiiding doom. s888 Paier Ess.fr. Uuardian (18^)
xa6 Whiii [Tii.s life) really most rc.sembles, different a.s its

.su|M!rficies may look, is the career of those early mediaeval
religious arti.\l.s.

t d. An outward show concealing something, a
cloak. Obs. rare.

1589 Grkf.nr Orpharion Wks. (Grosart) XII. 67 Then
must we confes.se that beauty is. .to be esteemed alxiue all

things, IIS the very coucr and .'>u|rcrficies vndcr which vertue
lyes hid. ifiia Wkiistfr White Devi/ 1. ii. 19 Her coynesse Y

ihat.s but the superficies of lust most women have,

f e. A superficial account, a sketch. Obs. rare.

1670 G. II. Hist. Cardinals ill. 11. 261 Rut all that 1 have
said yet of the Election of the Pt^, luis been nothing but
a mecr superficies of the policicB of the Court.

Snperillie (siA^paifain, ftiMpdjfai'n), a. [sb.)

[ad. ined.L. (implM in suj^/tniids)i



SUPERFINE. 179 SUPERFLUITY.
sec SnPBB- 9 a nnd Fink a, Cf. F. superfin (also

surfing, Pg. superfim^ .also It. sopmffino, Sp.
sokrefipM.\

A. adj. 1

1

. V Kxcrcdingly subtle. Obs. rare,
c 1^0 Lyw;. .S7if/r,

\

(7. 313 This AntiUNiJci. .Whith
wcssh a*w<;y all veuyiii Miiieiryhe On CAlvcric.

2. Kxcessivcly rcfiiieil, nice, fastidious, or elegant;
over>refiiied, over-nice

1575 (iASCoiCNK MaAirng^ 0/ Verxr Wks. 1007 1 . 46., Many
liiveiilions arc so suprrfinr, that they are I’ix jiood. 15^
C'.aiKNK Menaphcn (Arb.) 51 She heard him m> .MUierfine, us if

Kphxbus Ijad Icaitid him to refine his mother t(.)l>^uc. i6aa
Vf.nnkr Wa RrttaycA. a) J70 Them that out of a superfine
daintine.^e cannot Hue but by sweete nientes. 169s i.oi:KK
Reaiom.Chr, (1696) 303 ’t he bulk of Mankind have not leisure
for IxarninK and l.ogick, and superfine tiiNtinctions of the
Schools. 1815 T. Hot'»K Stiyinjis Scr. 11. Man 0/Many hr.
(Colburn) 136 A (uiir of su|jerfine ladies' footmen. 1830 Miss
Mutokd riHajce Scr. iv. 264 ( 7W />!*/«) Tlic i:;iic of his
Kra/iddautfhter lefteritiidy to a vulftar old nurse and a .suficr*

fine housekeeper. 1817 Cari.yi.k hr. AVr. 11. 1. iii, Muilaiue
..trains up a youthful l>'<.)rl«fuii.s generation in wliat super*
finest morality one can.

3 . t Consisting of very fine particles or threads
(ofis.\ Also of a file with exitcMiiely fine teeth.
1658 Eani. Monm. tr. J?Oica/iu/*s Adx'ts./r, Parnais. ii.

Ixxi. 348 Princes were now no lonitcr able.. to throw dust
in their Subjects Eyes, though it weic most .'trlifiriul and
su|N!rfinc. 1706 Phillipk (cd. Ke.r.sey), A'/yter /far, very fine

or thin ; as Superfine Wire, Thread, C:tr*ds, &c. 17x8
Chamhkus Cve/., . .The Term is particularly used
among Gold Wiar*druwerN, for the Gt»ld or Silver-wiar,
which after being drawn through an infinite Niiiiilicr of
Holes, each le.ss and lcs-«, is, at length, Inought not to he
bigger than a Hair. 1875 Knight Diet. Mech. x4ss/i Sup- r-

fine h'iU^ a dead*smoutn file.

4. Of manufacturctl goods : Extremely fine in

equality; of the very best kind; (of Ihpiid) the

purest or clearest.

168a Ktc. Scott. Cloth Manuf. Stw Mills (S. H. S.) 40
John Rae is ordered when he gives out wool, .to .sett down
a letter fur a distinction that is C fur cout.se M for iiiidlcing

K for fine and S.l'. for .super fine. 1707 Moktimlh Hush.
(1721) 11 . 3^2 Till you uhserve your Cyder to be very traii%.

mrent, which then may be called Su|ierfiiie. 1710 Jailer
No. 345 p a Seven cakes of .superfine .Spanish w<iol. 1774
Chesterfiehts (1792' 1 . 338 The very best wool, whu h
we make use of here in luaiiulactuiiiig our Miperfinc cloths.

1818 Hvkun Juan l. cxcviii, 'J'he wax wa.s superfine, its hue
vermilion. 187a L. P. MfcUKbiTH Teeth (if78) i.* The hrc.id,

(lastry, cake, etc., so miicli in use and iiiaclu of .superfine

flour.

5. Superlatively fine or excellent.

1850 E. FitzGfhai.ii l.et. to J. Allen y M.Tr., I have read
but very little of late ; indeed my cye.s have not been in sii|iet*

fine order. Kuskin I'neteriia I, ii. 47 In the fixeil

purpose of making an ecclesiastical gentleman of me, with
the su(>erfiiiesl of niuiincis.

B. pi. Ootids of suircrfint* cjiialily.

1818 IliGi.ANo Lieauties T-ng.i^ li'ales XV 1.787 The chief

manufacture ..i.H doth, which was fiiimcrly almost wholly of
the coarser kinds; hut the maiiiifuctiirc of sui>rrfiiics has of
late. .increa.M!d. 1880 f. IH'nhak /VwA /Vr/crv/ri-dr/' 20
buperfiiie.s, I; Spanish Esparto, liiir, j.

tSu'perilne, v. Ohs. rare~^. [f. prcc. adj.]

i/i/r. To refine loo much.
170a VvMH Maxints | 209 He that supeiliiics upon othrr

Meir.s Actions, corens liimscif, ns wt ll as injures tlieni.

Su'perflnely« aiiv. [f. a<lj, + -i.v •-«.] in

a superfine manner or degree.
W, Fnkkk Sel. Kss. xix. loti 'riieir Picking of Straws,

Noltons so idle, and yet so pariirular and bupei finely nice.

1884 Spukgeon in Honnietie Monthly (U. S.J Aiig. 6pj A
superfiiiely genteel and affected audience.

Ba'perflnanass. Also 6 -finease. [f.

prec. adj. -f -NK88 ;
in early use after FinE8.se.] The

quality of being superfine ; excessive refinement.

IS7S fv* Harvkv Letter-bk. (Camden) 93 That i.s anuihcr
fitt of your mill, violent, celestiall, incom(>rcheiisibIc, per-

«mplorye superfincsise. 1575 Gasi'oignf. Gtasse Oavt. r. v.

Wks. 1910 1

1

. aj, 1 could rather content iiiy .^If to lie butyed
..then to live in such a miserable and precise world a-t this

iSf Oh what Superfincsse are we now grown iinloT t86a
hreuer*e Mag. July 74 A work of.. much subtle swectlle^s

and delicacy, tending, however, to pass into tenuity and
superfineness.

Su'par-fl'iiary. nome-wd, [f. Super- 10 +
Finery, after Superfine.] Irlxcessive refinement.
i8tf J[. SrcRLiNCf AVt., etc. (1848) 1 . 444 The delicacies, and

Bubtletias, and su^.r*fiiierieii of so manv mysterious passions.

Buparflniah, n. fUfnre*7vd, [f. .Sui'EhKlNBri. 4*

-IRH 1.1 Somewhat superfine.

868 Carlyle Hemiu. (1881) 1 . 324 Continually preaching
asuperfinUh moralityabout Ijetievolein.c, munificence, health,

pefUTi*-

tBUMrllMf a. {oiiv.y sh.) Ohs. Also 4-6
aparau, 5-6 -lieu, .SV. -flew. [.a. OF. supeijiu

(from 13th cent.) = Pr. superjlu, It., Pg.
superjluo^ or ad. their source L. superjtuus^ f.

SHpirfluhi^ f. super- Super- 2 4fluirc to flow.]

A. adj, 1. More than sufficient, superabundant
; |

» SUPIRFI.UOU8 1. i

c «4oo Apoi. Loll, 51 pat ^i geyt |rer of superfleu richer,

prid of world, and lust of flesch. a 1409 tr. A rdeme's Treat.
Fishtlee, etc. 44 If growc . . any superfliie flesshe in he
hole. 14811 jn Bk. Qusmto Etunce 3 It hab a synguler
trenklie . . to drawe awey he supwflue humouris fro |w heed.

ISH Bellendeh Lmy 11. xix. fS.T.S.) 1 .m The romanis.
. {

luid superflew nowmer of pcpill to abandoun be nma of vn-
|

couth Inemyia. 1968 Be^. Privy Council Scot Ser. 1. I. :

471 Be Inicrclunge of the excrescence and superflew frulis
j

growand in the Lalcfa and Hlclandis. I

b. Having something ill excesfi.
SuhetRtte MUMl'rr, a niiinlrrr the sum of the aliquot p.*irts

of which exceeds the nuiiil>er ilsrlf.

1398 Tuevisa Popth. De P> A*, xix. exxiv. (140.O 44.sb,
StqK’tfluc iioiiibtes IHmiriulif Iwii vtiordyn.illy diN)i«ts><i

mid ci>iii|Hiwtiyd of ium) ceilcn niilr of nombres. « 14x0
^Cyclij 's Ji:hle l.ev. xxii. 23 Wtirjg/M, lii Kbrni it is, a sclurp
and ail oxc superflu aiitl dymynute, that is, hau>iig»' .1

iiieiiibre Mi|K'tflu ether failitige a iiiciiihie.

2. Not iifctlcd or necessary ;
-- .SrPBRFM'oibs 2 .

ctafe WvcLiK SerPM. Set. \fks. II. 76 pe first |uirl of pis
gospel luukib ende t^f Cristis ordte;.,und whatcveie be
more in any ordre is supciHiir. 1-1400 Love PoMaT’euf.
Mirp\ vii. S3 Cb>sily circiiiii'.it-ioiiii, that is kultyiige

away fro vs alle superfine thiiiges that di->t)oseu to »>yiinr.

ia8^ Caxion Tables of Po^e iv. The smterllue c ure of them
uhichc gouerue the dttgges and haukes. 1509 nAHCt.AV
Skyp oj holy

s

11874) 1 . 17 Soiii ty*iiie addynge. MUiiiyiiir

detraiiiiige and takiiigc away stichc thiiiges als] scmelh me
nccess.'iry anti suiK*rfiuc.

b. Useless, vain ;
* SrpRUPi.ror.s 2 d.

1388 Wycmk U’istl. xvi. 3t) The ho|ie of an vnkynde man
..schal (icriscbe as suiwiflii fVulg. supep^'aei*a\ waiir,

c 1430 l.i/e Si, Kaih. (i88a) 37 l*e sct:tc of 30111 c fayih is so
.supcrllu aiul vntesonnble pat hit seinch to be rccryucd of

itcKin jiat hath his lyghi inyiidr. 1483
( 'axiom (.V/i/. /.cc.

184 2 The wordes iS: meiiacesth.it thou ha->l spoken beni
but vayiie and .superfliie.

3 . Exceeding wh.at is right or normal, iinmodcMnie,

excessive
;

^ .SupEUFi.vors 3.

1388 WvcLiF Ki.ll, ii. 26 He 3af tiirmciit, and siipi-iflu bisy.

iir.sse to a synnrie. c 141a lloici avE /V AV^'. rripte. 3875
Many a lust supeiflii root he Icte, .And lykerous. a 14x5 tr.

Aptlepne's Treat. Tistida^ etc. \a pe enipl.isiie icmoiinl,

)ht apprred aboue 30 ciiiplastrc fill putiid qnitoiir in sumn'*

flue qiianiite. 1961 in K.teh. JCo/ls .Vn*//. XIX. 477 'Ibis
j

ch.iirg is superflew. Ch.-trgc in the sotiin ofj^ii2 allwit he
siild be chargit with ;^9i. 1^4 AV^. I'rivy CohhiH Scot.

Sfr. I. 111 . 661 Ony superflew or cxtraorditiar jianis.

4. Of jiersoiis : Extiav.agAnl, excessive ; Supkr-
FLlhtU.s^. C onst. I//, of.

c 1380 WvcLiK Sep'ppt. Scl. Wks. I. 2o>j Freiin uinl piccslis

hat gadiiMi hem tiCNiire,- .and algaiis r>iidcn (?arr found to

bf] a ficple sU|n:tflue and t liaigiiigt*. 1 14x9 St. Mapy 0/
O-xHies I. xi. in .4 ocAVr V J 1

1

. 147 31 ^e<* .Mi|M.'rlhie wyiniiicii

fnil of pompc and prytlc. IhiJ. 11. iii. ir,s^ >1 she b.'utiU; be
'^upiMlIiie ill clojirs, icf^ I.AKi I AY Shyp 1*/ (1874^ 11 .

.15 lie is a fol«^ that liis eiys wyll inciyiie Lyghi ly to his

wonle.s. . that apereth siiiMuflui: i*f langagi*. A uprlto \
hab. (lOoS) K V, It .sholdt* l»c Iwter to faille a lilell in the

j.isticc, than to be su|Hnlluc in citialie.

B. (idv. In c*xce.ss, excessively.

c 1400 Apol. Loll. 50 It .scniib good.. hat |m'

1)01101 id, ncucrheles not to inikil nor sU]m‘i flue, nr cinioii.sly.

1553 .'lit', y.i/. llich Treas. Stot. X. 213 I be i ompo .itioiiii

of tbeC.iiiitte lliike of Hadiiigtonii, wilht <|iihilk the coniptar

\vcs...Miperflu chat git . .ct.sCeiiding to Axtitj Ii. 1988
'xaet. S'iot. XXL 352 ntar^.t Vraiig calculat iiial siijar.

line chargit, los.

C. sh. 'rii.it which is su|jernuous.

^
^1380 Wyci-IF Sel. tChs. III. 146 la»rdes st hiiidcn liflpe

lioiii ( tr. their .set vantv),«iskepcrc of;i vyiic^eid *•< hnhb; he)|K*

fio \yncs, and kiitt awey Mipelijflu h<^t gtowes in hoiii.

SnperflUflnee vsi//j>i)*ifl//eiis). areh. fate. [f.

I.. supcpjlut'us hf'PKUFi.rENT : sec *k.m k.] Sii|)f i

.aliiindniiee.

In qiiot. i8«i9 |*«-ih. an emir for supeptlflutpue.

c 1930 .V.'//;C'» Carols^ etc. ( n/ny) 1 14 Wliati . . lekis geve bony
ill (ler snpci Aliens ; Than put in a woman yoiii trust iSr ton*

f’ldeiis. 1899 iVsF.v l.ent. .ScpPH. (1K74) 3‘, ;
• )iic act of t omI

111 ought IIS into this rii h and abundant siipeifluencc of gi.'n e,

Ity aliicli God would make us saints, if uc woiiM.

So t fluparfluanoj, excess.

1671 Makvei.i. Keh, J'pansp. 1. 57 'I be (hnanirms and
.Supci fluencies of Invciiliou ami Satyr*'.

Suporfluflllt (si//p.rjflMeiit), rr. rare, [nd. I..

I supcrjlmtthy -tv/T, pr. pplc. of sttperjlthTe : see

.Sni'KiiFLUK and -ent.]

1. - SurKKFM.'orH, ill vaiious senses.

M440 Pallad, tm Httsh. n. ^04 In Nou**nilK?r kille of the

Ikiwcs drir, .Sii|jcifluriit fit thicKe. 1678 Wiskman
Treat. I. xxiil 124, I cut off as iinn.ii of the .Skin as was
Mipei fluent, and broiighi the rest together. 1804 C.oi>iiiim.k

in Tiackw. Mae. (1882) CXXXI. 134 The present Gernian

philosophers wlio aic sinking back rapidly init> inisccllany,

and su|Hfrfluent, and arbitrary. xBaa ?>< oiT Ar/. to A . Con-

stahle 28 May, A sort of historical piayer, in which Loch*

levrii is .superfluent enough to rriiiiiid t jod Almighty (i;li;.l.

188a J. Nichol Apfier, Lit. iv. 128 Though suiierflueiil, he

never brings in bombast to plaster lack of knowlcilgc.

2. Flowing or floating above. Ohs. or arch. rare.

c 1440 /W/fSf/. on Hush. xt. 476 In hondis cicnc vphent
A 1 that wid .swymniR fic lie superflurnt. 1B71 K. Eli iv ir.

Catullus xvik lu Where the .supcrfliu'iit lake, the s|iongy

,

puitescence, .Sinks most murkily flushcil.
j

3. Su|icrnbiin<lant.
'

n 1711 [implied in Sufkrfi.uenti vf 1^ Raii fv h'estus

xxiii. (cd. 4) 389 Its breast, which burns With all conernirate ;

anil supcrflueiit woe. 1885 U Olii-iiant .Sypppppuupnata iBi

'J hal iunctiou of love-force may reproduce the xuiierfluent

qiiatiticies that will go forth to succour through the world.

Jlcncc t Bvp9*rflvaBtlj adv., snjicrabundantly.

a 1711 Kem i/ymui Kvau/t. Poet. Wka. 1731 1 . 390 l.uke rapt

at Jesus Love, . .Himself an Holocaust to Jesus gave. Luke
suiierfluently fir'd, .Strait from all Worldly Cares retir'd.

1

t Bnporflluitfllioe. Obs. rare. [f. Sufeu- 2 \

+ L, fluiidre, frequeiil. of fluire to flow + -ANCB.]

'J'hat which floatf on the surface.

Confused tw Blount Glossogr. with supceflui^.

1848 Sim Bhowme Pseud. Kp. 11. L 56 Sperma Ceeti

(which is a bituminous Mipcrfluitance on the ira). /hid. il

V. 93 Out of the cream or superfluiunce, the finest dislies..

are made.

4

I

Superfluity (abr)i.>j(Ift‘iti). Abo 4'6 -Ito, -yte,

I

fi 7 -itle, (^5 -itee, -yteo, -flovite, 6 -tlueity, Sc.

i
-ttwitie*. [,a. OF. .I7//V////#// U*^'**” uihcj •- IV.

• superfluitat. It. suptrlittila. Sp, Attpe* fiaidady I'g.

ade^ ;id. mcilj.. superflhitds^ f. supDjitiHS'. .sta*

.Si’pMiM.pK ninl -ITV.] The tjnnlity ol iH'ing, or

soiiK'thiiig th.H i.s, Hiipi'ilhuius.

1 . Supcrnbiiudant sup)>ly, sii]H*rnbundniicc ;
ihc

condition of there l»cing nl one's having) more
than enough

; .an inslam e of ibis.

r.380 \V\i i.ih ysernt. Si'l. WlkN. 11 . vS ('aniu* slmidc man
hail ctiiii and diltiod, and drlywiid him «if Miprrfluyte. 13B7
1 10 VIVA Hidden (KdHn) \ I. 4* ^ Sis uk-i Kudev M-hiilde lake
iiwcy the snpcifliiytr of hnr iMiNM-vvimins, and p-vc il to
bi‘111 hat nt'di’l*. < 1400 /'//;'». .V,..»./e ^('axioii 1283)111. i\. .**5

Many other inyght li.nu* bin k-il aiul fiilf\|lid with theyi
Ml

I

tri tiny I res. 1918 I inoo i .Vapk xii. 44 Tliry all putt in
»rt their Miprilliiiti' ; r*iu sbe i»lT livi ptivciie laM in all that
she bad. 1997 Simks. j Hetp. //’, 11 ii. To beair ibe In*
iicntoiic i»f iby shills, as om* for .viqH-ilUiity, and »nif iilln'r,

fur vsf. 1641 Fi 1 1 1 H //i*. i .V TroJ. St. iii.xi. jn^thuiir think
niivalr iiivns suprilliiity is a in ii vaty evill in a .Stale. 1847
N. IC.^« UN l!o: t. /.*..V- •• iv . i 1 7 w' lu This Islailil bath
fiom lime to limr bi »-n 1.0 i>th*-r than as a .Si uei to rriiply

ibe .siinc-itlnity il the tbiiiiiiii Nalivms. 1751 junNsoN
Kapub/er W*. 1.14 F 2 I'bry . . iiatiniilly lani v»ui thru siiper-

flnilie.s upon plr.isiiie. 1781 ( ow i-ih ( //fi*//)' 4^.^ Hri siiiwr-

lliiity the po.it Mipjilii's. 1803 Mai iiii > To/ui. 1. vi. 82 ihr
lumiiiuii I nor tT 1 onfoiiiuiiiig a sniKiihiitv of inhabitants
with gieat aclual population. 184* 1 oi'iHiN.V»/-ro/-<iN l/opt.

'2S3 It Id fives loo iiiiiih sap, ami iiliimalely pitislirs (lom
.Mi|M-rlliiily, a.s tbn oibrt did from in.Mitlii iem y. 1876 Co o.

Ki 101 IKiPi. /.Vr xxxvi, 'I'bc di.sl.isifliil prlly t-mpiie o( lit-i

girlhood with its iik.soiiie ha k ol ili.stiiiilion ami .siiperlliiit)

of .si.sli-i.s.

t b. Joculnily given ns llie ' ptojicr term ’ for

coMijiany of units. (>Ai.

4 . J'etkincteu MS. jo in Philo/. .V,-,-. (ii)4>gt

.'sniipl. 48 A .Sii|ifillij\iic of iioiiny'..

2 . 'J'hc condition or fnct ol In ing nunc .'ihiiiulaiit

or copious (hnii is tiecessaiy
;
excessive c|iiiiii(ity or

number; esp. excess in iliel oi dreMS.

I 1^86 C'liAt I IN /'/•'/. 4;/) I If Ills liiilr* iiii'Mnabl*' was he
Foi It was of no Miiifi lliiitri', r 1386 - - A'l/a'i /V. T. 107
This dierni . . Coiiiflii ot gn i t i lliiyti r (If yoiiip redi’

C'olfta. t 1450 .V/f/f'y J’l itial ivfv- .• |>r liit)x ol his held

hat i.oinyth of siiim i Ilu>tir of hiimuis of he .sluniok. •463
( AXIOM (f, de la / i>up V iv, 1 III' gii’ie wavi and MipeilluMc
of hi'i gownes. i 153a Wis /pifpod, h'r. in Paiscr.
I'lolixili! i.s .siiprifliiiiii' ol wordes in dirlaiyng a ihyngr
1591 Si-i NvMi Kuipits Ixetue xxiii, In a vii ioiis bixlir, giose

di.scaxc Soonr growes llnongh huinoiiiK Mi|iMfhiilir. 1671
IInVOi n Tvepi. Aarr I'lel. a v, 1 think tiieir's no folly so

grt'.il in any Poet of oni Agt- as the Miptrillnil^' and wa.sl of

wit was in some of onr piedei 1733 (.iil iKK Kof^l
.'^lalady xw, iv. (1744) 304 Stipci lliiily w ill alwA \

a

prirtliae

k( fltiialam y, w ht’tb« r it lx* of J'hbgm ot ( hoi* r. tSao
I.AMii AV/.r Ser. i. South .\ea llruM, .Smii.s . . .< rt down with

forimd supeilluiiy ol lipbi-n. i86r 1 >ai<w in f bi // o/j vi jj(>

'i bus the ill I of Irrlili/iitioii is 1 ompli led, and liieie i.s no
Mipf ilhiiiy in ibe m< ;<i«s l'mnl•#)l-fl.

+ b. /w, of fa ^upcfjiuily ; in or to exi ess. Ohs.
f 1430 uy.li/'s Tthlt 1 I III oil., I'lol

,
.Siilie ibihgis tliiit

wrini adiiid to of • npt i lln Me, be iiiaikMi*' litil ^enlis.

f 1440 /nieiA A W’eli i /» of lioii hiiiie a lon(-^toll^ lone to

Mipi-illiiMe of lempeiiill ivibev. 156a Pri M in Xr,

Tk. Si%K Me PI M If ibete im' twoo bniiioiu‘>, u|uull abound
yiig logeihei, i-xti<-m« ly in Mipeillnile.

C. Uniiecessniy aefion m iiiorediiie. anh.
( f. .Si 1 1 Id I riM N a. 2 II.

i i4ao'M.Yiiii. A.\.\i P/.bl\ ,<J(,ods iR.'4 'I o inak*- e.sposii ion

ill* I of, new 01 old*', \\ I If: bill Mipei Hiiylc. 1909 K. I 'ANNI- I I

SliakeApeare No iiaiiiiiiid ilnrCoiiit is with piit In nhii

Moir I1.1 iiildm I.' wi le .up* illnily.

3 . A thing or p:iit that is in excess of what is

lurcss.'iiy, or llt.'ii c.’iii be dispensed with, ( hit fly//.

f 140U tr. .V»vr*/.i .‘/I *f/., /.!'*,fj/i, 7-/ W'liMirie Mip«|.

fliiy|i:.s wjixm in bein. h*
* luh' ii.Miges seweii. 1474 ('axiun

f 70 .1 .1 /* 111. i. (O.H))'/'' A iiikyd li.n.b* I f*n to * title **f the

.Mipei lliiylees *if llie v igni s .ind tires. 1553 F.ofh J'pfat.

Meioe Ind. (Aib.) \y puaff;.^ Kyi In s and M)|ieii1 uiles < on*
If iniieil. 1611 Til'/e *1

iiiri*-I. I'lif. p {
\\ h.it ih.iiikii )ia<l he

fin (.lining off ibr •upeinmties of ibe laweii? t6aS '1'.

Si’i’.M Ek l.of^itk 18, 'Ibe. -lip* iflnitics of a definilhin utc 6.

1690 Ifn.wi'.R A pithrohoppift. 2.1 1 ike a .siipeifluily it ix every
iiifDielh driven fotlb the woml*e. 1771 JoiiNhON Let. to Hop-

TfW/ 34 {2-2I |-eb., Some Mipetlbiitie.. 1 have «Apunged, and
huiiir faults 1 have (.uriei.lfil, .. but the main fabitck ol the

w*jik remains as it was. 1776 Aoam ‘-Mini U . A'. I. xi. ill.

I. 3 19 When wir are in want of neiessarits we must pait

with all snpi-rfliiiiirs. i860 LMi'KMiN f '1 m/. l.i/r^ CultuPt
Wks. (Buhn) 11 . 374 .Self denial . .that .saves on superMiiiiics

ami spends on < .s.seii rials.

t 4. Action or conduct chnrnclt rired by oi ex-

hibiting excess or extinv.'tgniice
;
iintnodeinte iiidub

geiice or t xpenditure ; nn iiislaiicc ol ihis. Oh.r.

r 1386 ('iiAt-f.i'N PtiPd. '/ . <^ '1 hey. .(-te.n also and dr)nlvc»

ouer liir myglit, 'I hurgh wlm h they doon the detiel sairifise

. . I’y Niiiierfluytrc abli<im yn;d>|e. / 14R9 St. Mapy of Oixnies
II. iv. in An^/hs VII I, if.i/ Wb.ui a man fleeh siipetlhiyie,

(he) sumlyinc fallilh iiiiu cliynclK ry. 1x31 90 tr. Iiildm
(Rolls) IV. 5iHc. . iafe hyiii t*# ydelne.s,Iei « hciy, andluMipio*
fluilct, wastenge ny^htcs in lei.liery and syiiiit. Lu.

IIfnnkiui hroips. 1 . o.xi. 352 lie Miewed iiiuriy th>iiges to

fall on tht prclatei of the Chur* he, fur the great sii|icifluiiic

and pryde that was ax ih.'iii vsrd amonge ihi^v ni. 1941 'Lett

AAc*/*. (.Surtees) VI. 139, I will that. . no nupcriruytc l/c maydr
at my huriall. i8eo Hullano Livy xxxiv. iii. 854 'I but we
might not be xiinted and gaged in our rxi.essive cx|icnxrx,

ill our dixftolule piofutiuri, in coxliy vanities and »iii*er-

fluitiea. 1891 Homhbr /,Ff*ia/4 . 11. xxx. 179 'J hey, whom
feuperfluity, or sloth carricth after their Miixuall pieaaurcii.

l8ot h'armeKt Mag. Jan. Ba A rigid cconoiny of our re*

source*,, .a relrcnchment of every superfluity on the part of

the opulent.
‘28 i



SUPEHFLULI. 180 SUFEBHUMAN.

i* Snp^zAllli. obs.rart, [f. SuPKltFLUE a.

+ “LY J Supei miously.

^
f 1383 dim/. /./»//. in Ku^. f!nt. Rev. (tgn) Oct. ^44/2 It

IS not leful lo .sM'ere fats iu*i|>ir trcwc .Miprrfliiliotrir ill vcyn.

1381 Wyci.ik/’j. XXX. 7[xj(xi 6) Thou hatist hem that kt'prn

vanytecs supcrfluli. 1395 Pi'uvrv Remnmtr^ <1851) 83 'I'o

charge crixtenc men ncdelrsli or su^terlluli with nouelrics
vnherdi not groiiiuliii in holy scripture.

Suparfluoiui (s'MpO’-itll/ris), a. (sb.) Also 5-6
superfluouse, (6 -ose, .SV. -fluus, -fluis, -ftowis,

-flouis). [f. 1 .. iuptrfltius'. see Supeufluk and
•ous.]

1 . That exceeds what is sufficient ; of which tlu rc

is more than cnouf^h ; excessively abundant or

numerous.
t43a-’5iO tr. Higt/en (Rolls) III. 45; \Vc ^IfTe not atten*

daunce to superHuoiix ineytes, wlierefore wr lie. not seUe.

148J CaxI'on C'aAr C v) h, 'I hoii uuKlitest not to stryiie..

wyth them that hen fill of supcrfliioiis wiirdrs, 15x6 rngy.
/V>yC (W. de W. IS31) 54 We .sholdv . .dyggc our vync wi-h;

. .ft ciitl^away the Kiipc*rHuou.s hraullcllL*^. 1540-1 Ki.Yor
ttnageCunt. 72 For as muche as I suppose lhat ye call theyin
-luperfluouse humours, whichc arc more than cuiiuiMiienl 10
the iiaturall pri^orcion and teniucrature of the body. 1603
ShaKS- A/eas.Jor M. 111. i. 158, 1 liaiie no siiperlluous li:y-

sure, my stay must he stolen out of other afTaiivs. c 1655
Milton /«/ Sonm ta Cyriack .Skinner 13 1ieav'ti..ilis,ip>

proves that care,..That with su|>erfluoiis hiinlen loads the
day. tjkf^Muieum Rust. IV. 22 'lo take olT atiy super-
fluous or ill-placed shoots. 177a Junius Lett. Ixviii. (1788)

347, 1 shall slate, .the several statutes.. omitting superfluous
words, i860 Tyndall C/nc. 1. iii. 28 I livc'-tiii.' in\ self of all

.superfluous clothes. 1880 Haoc.iiton /*/iys. deog. v. 324
Lake Tanganika discharges it.s .superfluous waters into the
southern branch uf the Coiigu.

2 . That is not needed or lequired
;

iijiiK‘ccs.sary,

needless, uriCAllcd-fur.

ci450 tr. De iwitaihne iii. xxxi. 101 What art hoii made
wery wih superfluous ciirrs? 1534 Mokk Tteat. /'assion
Wkx I'iBi/i I’o tong for y* knowledge of lesse ni:c«'S‘-ai ye
learning, or delite in ilrhating of .suiuliyc supirtfluous pro-
lilemcs. in I). Iliggrs CompUat Am/utss. (ih3s) 4.-0

Your uIhiUc there is but .superfluous, and more ibaigeuble
..then .serviceable. 1597 Murli'Y Introtl. Mus. Aniiot.,

Seeing therefore further discoutse wil he supeitlu *us. 1 wil
hecre make an endc 1639 Sai.i mahhiie I'olUy i|6 If you
have beene neglected by any, anti thought suiierfluous. 1736
UuTi.iva Anal. 11. i. \Vks. 1872 1 . 152 To say lewlatiuii is

a thing superfluous, .is, 1 think, to talk unite wildly. 1775
JuNNSuN \.et.toAt*s, Thrate 13 |iily, Your aiixii'ly ali-.»ui

your other bahieN is, I hope, supt i Atious. i8s4 W, luVINti

Trap, 1 . 1. vi.8oThe ftirmsaiitlrereiiioniesof iiiaiiiage began
to be consideied supcrfliiiNis bonds. 1855 I'Kiist.or 1 RhilipH
II. xiv. 1 . 299 After the oath of allegiantre be li.itl oiit.u taken
u new one seemed siiporfliioiis. 1898 F. I t. How l.ife Jtp.

H'. l/om xviii. xsjThLs uaining was not snperfluoiis.

ahsot. t'AMLYLK Styt. Res. 1. vii, A .State of Xatiire,

afleciing by ils .singularity, and Old-Roiuan conleinpl of
the superfluous.

b. Often in iinpers. phr. with inf.

1530 Falsuh. 27, 1 tliiiike it but suiierfluous to kept,* siu lie

urdre ill all other consoii.'iiiles. 1559 in .Strypc.dNi/. A'l;/. (17.1

I. App. X. 439 It is a .superfluous thiiige..to call iiiio jutlg-

metit agaiiie iiialter.s which h.tve Ihmi Iried. 1656 ('tnvi.i.v

Miu. Pref., .Some uf them iii.ide when I wras very young,
which it is perhaps superfluous to tell the Ke.uler. 1713
ItBRKKLKY liyiM k Phii. I. WLs. 1B71 1 . It is Ilierefiire

superfluous to iiiuuiie parlicul.'uly concerning rai h of ibein.

1831 Lamb KUa Scr. ti. Kliistontautn^ To de->caiit noon his

merits as a i.’oinediaii would be .supr^fluoll.^. 1B73 IIasieu-

TUN intell. I.i/e X. vii. 370 It is .superfluous to itMiiiiiiiifial

idleness to the uiiintellectual, but tlio intellectual Umi often

undervalue it.

O. transf. (.)f a person : l.)oing more tli.iii is

necessary, rare.

tgedSHAKK. 1 Hen. I. ii. ia, I see no reason, why llinii

shouldcst bee .so .superfluous, to di'inaund the time uf the
day. 1667 Milton r. /.. tv. 832 If ye know, Why ask ye,

and superfluous begin Y)iiir message, like to end .is iiuicli

ill vain? 1880 /W/y Sews 3 Jan, 2/2 We w'ill not be so
superfluous as tu critici.se this amusing drawing.

t d. Of no account or cllcct ;
unprofitablC| vain.

0b$. ran.
N1533 I.ii. HKMNEM.st/ri/i/./fit. M.Aurel. (i s4f>) R iv, Ham-

els.Ttninketb all their tynie lu.sr, and superfluous vnto the
day of cheyr mariage. 1609 AVit/r* (iJou-ty) Wisd. xi. 16 .Some
erring did wurshippe dumme ser|>ei)ts,^ and superfluous
beastes. 16^ Hnamhall Just rim/, viii. (1661) 24s Tliis

challenge of infallibility diiniiiLsheth their uuihority. iU-«-

Greditetn their defiiiilions, and inaketh them lo be Miper-
duoiu thinga.

f 3. Kxccciling what is right, desirable, not iiinl,

or usual ; immoderate, iiuirdinatc. Obs,
e l4$uAfankim/ 933 in A/iUnt /'/ays^ He-ware uf cxce.vse !

supcifliiouse gyse 1 wyll hat "^e refuse. 1^33 Ciau Rick/
Vtty A1 inordmal and suiierfliiis dedris in iiicittis and
drinkkis aiid^ sleptngc, 15^ Mai'let Cr. /•'ores/ j6 His
.stalke or biMlie , , is Kuinewhat grosse or superfluous. 1575
in C/uA 1 . 114 Ihe }Kimpiuiis convoy niul

aupperflouis bunketting to Margeiat Denolstoun the day of
hir mariage. i6ti RiA/e Lev. xxi. 18 A blind man, or a lame,
fW he that hath a flat no.se, or any thing superfluous. 1613
Snakb. /fen. / '///, 1. i. 99 .\ proper Title of a Peace, and
purchaa'd At a sU|ierfluous rate.

tb. Afus, s AlUiMKNTED///. n. J b. Obs.

I^|3 CkumAers' Cyc/. Suppl., Superflmms interval, in

music, is one that exceeds a true diatonic interval by a semi-
tone minor. Thus the .SuperJ/nous seiruiid, or tone, con-
tains a semitone minor iiioie iliaii a tone, or greater .seiiond.

•884 Knokl Mus. Anc. A'a/. 361 A superfluous seroiid may,
in sound at least, be taken as identical with a minor third.

1888 [see Prime iA.* 4 b].

1 4. Having, consuming, or expending more than

enough ;
superabundantly supplied

; extravagant

in expenditure. Const. 1//, rwM. Obs.

1535 Coverdale fsa. v. xi Wo be vnto them that ryse vp 1

early to v.se them seines in dronkynnes, and yet at night are |

more .supci fliious with wyiie. 1^5 T. Wa.shinuton tr.

Nkholay's I’oy. ill. xi. 9f) b. The Jressing of their meat.,
differctli from oui.s, iNrin^ so superfluous, tiuiiou.s, and deli-

i.ate, .. whcrc.is. .theirs i.s scant, l>are, and grosse.^ 1605
SiiAKs. /.ear 11, iv. 268 Our ha.sctt Iteggers Are in the

po.irc.st thing superftiiou.s. 1667 Milion J\ L. viii. 27 Rea-
suniiig I oft adiiiirf*. How Nature wise amt frugal could
commit Such dispropurtitnis, with superfluous hand So many 1

nobIrr liiHlie.s to create, (Greater so manifold to this one u.sc.

1711 J-
(iiikKNW'ooii iing/. r.rnw. 233 Our Alphabet i.s defi-

cient in Some respects, and sufierfluoui in others. 1

Superfluoufllj (aiMPOjflwidi), aiiv. [f.
|

prcc. -!• -LY ^.] In a superfluous manner or degree,
j

1. .More than sufTicieiitly ; in excess of what is i

jiropcT or necessary ;
sii|>crabundaiitly. I

150a Aiky.s.hon tr. /)e Imitatioue 1. xxv. (189;;) 178 They !

I. itioiir ft .sfK-ke but lytdl sti|>erfluously. 1584 C'ocmn
|

Haven Ucalt/t ci..\i. (iirifi) 215, 1 advi^ all men not to
;

linger the time lung in eating and drinking sufierfluously.

1615 W. Lawson ('ann/ey l/ousew. Harden (1626) 24 'l‘o '

iliesse the 1 uots of trees, to take away the taw'e.s, .'ind tangles,

that grow sii|)ei'flu<>iisiy and dLsoiderly. 1751 S.molle7T
|

I'er. i'uk/e (1779) b i''* “9 «tt«i»liun to the guests was
'

Mipcifluoiidy liuspitable. 1818 SciiTi' //r/.A/id/. x.\yi, She i

wa^ now amply or even superfluously provided with the
j

iiteaiis of eiicuuntering the ex|ieiisc.s of the road.

2. Ill addition to what is needed
;

beticc, without !

necessity, unnecessarily, needlessly.
t

1557 1<» i iiMiiK ir/telst. Ii4h, Notonely supcrfluousely.biit

.'ilsu f^dscly, should tbei bee placed here: seyiige thei doe
belong III oilier places uf right. 1^3 H. More An/id. .4 /A.

II. ix. I 6 Discriimnaltve Fiuvidence,.. doing nothing super-

fluously or in vain. 1738 Waruurton Div. /.egat. 1 . 1. iv.
;

4>j As making liod act iiniteccssarily and sii|ieifluiiusly.

1861 Lii. .‘\i:ioN /.eti. (I'/cxp 233 l>o nut su(M-rfliiously iiiii-

lute the ('aidinal. 1884 tr. /.t»ize*s /.ogic 1^3 It is diflicult

. . to i.iiuvc . . that also has the piedicutc whii li is super-
j

lluously added in the detinitioii actually given.
I

1 3. Heyond measure, exc;-.ssivcly, inordinately,
|

extra vnganlly. (^bs. 1

15x8. Murk Dya/oge I. Wks. 157/1 Fiyde longed su|)erflu- 1

ously lu gete by couety.Hc and gredyiies many folkcs lyuyri^es

ill his owne hande.s, 15x8 V.\vnK\.i.Sa/erne's Regim. Lijb,
'I hc wyiic . .shukle Iw nlayde with moche water ..hut iiat so
Mip«:rnuuu.sly nlayde.. than as in suiiiiiier. 1584 iroi;AN

//aven J/ea/th clxxvi. (16 ift) ifti Sea fish is of better noiiri.Hli-
;

iiieiit, tlieti fresh water fish . . liecause it U nut so su)^flu- '

ously inoLi. 1597 A. M. tr. Huil/emeau*s P'r. iShh'urg.

21/1 liiiiiiediattye th« rafter the water sii|wifliioselye Lssucth

(lierout. ,1603 Li>. SiiHLiNis /WiNi IV. ti. Those gorgeou.s
1

hallos, With fourniture superfluouslie fairc.
|

8ap«rflaoa«iie«a(.«'Mp^'-'fl">^*>i-‘‘}' [f.SuPKB-
Flit’otiH + iNKNH.l Superfluity.

;

a 1540 Haknkh 11 ks. (15/3) 211/1 Alt uiiely 1 spake against !

the .su|H'rfliumsnes, ami the abuse of them be. possessions!,

1561 'l\ Nouio.s Ca/vin*s /nst. 11. 301 This semeth a weake >

supci fluuUMies of wordex. MAfiKi’ (Jr. P'erest 39
rrowt(N*,.Iie.ing diuiikcii..with Wine purgeth the (iall uf

.

his .snperlhtou.Mie.sse. t6eo Suhi lki* Countrie P'arme vl
.\ xii. 79> .Such wines diic not load the bodie with siipcrflu-

uu.snc.H of serous excrements. 1897 Current //ist. (HufTalo,

IJ. .S.) VII. 380 The su|)eiflii<iu.sncsH uf foy;d state. 1899
*.\. Hui'E* Ring's .l/iVrtfr* xviii. 192 .\ Slate of cunscious and
wretched smicifluuusiicss.

Snp^rnUX (si/r piiiflvks). [ad. med.L. super-

//uAus, 1. superj/uhe : see SurKiiKi.iJE and Flux.]
1. A snpcrthiity, superaluindaiicc, or surplus.

1605 SiiAK.s. /.ear in. iv. 3-, Take Pliysicke, Poinpe, Ex-
[io.se ihy sclfe to fecle what wretches fccle, That (hou maist
shake the .suiieifliix to them. 163a Rowi ey IComan Sever
I V %t'd I. i, U 3, To groanc under the superflux of blessing.s.

*775 S. J; * *MATT f.iAera/ Opimclx. (1783! IV. 32 .Shall they
ste.d their own neceH.siirieA from the superflux of another?
1809 Malkin Hi/ /{/as x. ii. f 5 Hadst thou but thrown to

them the .superflux of that alHindaiice, in which.. thou
lolledsi. 18x6 l.AMB PS/ia .Scr. 11. Popn/ar P'a/lacies vi, If i

nothing ebe could be said for a feast, this is suflicieiil. lhat

from the supcrlliix there is ii.sually .something left for the •

next day. 1871 Hruwninu P'ijine xliv. Art . . di.sc.irds the
'

superflux, (\'mttibutcs to defect. 1880 Swinburne Stud,
j

.S halts, i. 3O In Ihvse two there i« no flaw, no outbreak, no I

.Miiiciflux, and no failuie. ’

2. All overflowing, or excessive flow, of water or
< it Iter Ihiuid.

176a S. jIkkkick Lett. (1767) 1 . loa Another very rcmaik-
ablc waterfall is the superflux of a collection of water on the

,

too of the high iiioutituin uf Mongcilogh. ,1779 H. Kkaik
Aketeht’s /r. Sat. (cd. 3) II. 209 'Lnc astonishing supply of
water.. the superflux of which clears all the draiiw and
.Sfwers. 1897 .•il/AutCs Syst, Afed. 111 . 235 A .suircrflux of
ihc ui iiiary water . . without any increase of the urinary solids.

Snperfrontal (s'l# p^ifr^ntal). [ad. med.L.
:

superfrontdle : see Sufek- awl Fkurtal j^.]

1. [SurER- 5.] A covering of silk or slnfT hanging
over die upper edge of an altar frontal.

1858 /JireU. Ang/ic. (cd. J. Turchas) 5 The slab of the
Altar .should lie covered with the cere-cloth, which in its

turn is Covered hy the superfronlal, which hatigx down about
ten inches lieUiw. imj tCestui. limz. 7 Sept, lo/a .A lady

;

has presented lo .St. Paul's Cathedral a niugniflcent frontal •

and .supcrfiontal.

2. [.Siri*£R- 1 d.] A dossal.

PeuiN H/ass. Sul. Orn. S.V. p'rontesl^ A piece of i

1 ichly embroidered stuflT was also frequently bung above the
altar, called a Supcr-frontale,or upper Frontal, being in ffict

a low dossell.1 1887 //evk*s CA Diet., Super-premies/. I.

Originally a decoration attached to the wall behind and
ahuve Ihc altar.

j

Saperftui# (sifipifiM z'), v. [f. L. superfus-,
I

pa. ppL stem of suptrfumdirt : tee SuPKK- a and
|

Fuse v. In sense 3, a new formation on Super-
FU810.\ J.]

I

1. traus. To pour over or on something.

1657;! OMLiNhoN Renous Disp. 162* Either a PtiMne or

decoction .. must t>c supcrfusecl. 1677 (.#ale Crt. HenUlet
IV. II. viii, $ 3. 11 . 449 i his >ioly Spirit fioin the l>egiuning

of the World is said . to be supcrfu.seil on the waters, a 1700

Evki.vn Diary 13 Dec. 16H5, Pouring liist a very Ctild liquor

into a glass, and .Mt|H;r-fusing on it another.

2. '1 o sprinkle or afliiiic ;
to sufluse in liaptism.

*857 j. Watts Serihr, I'karisee. etc. III. 27 A young man
of the llebrews being dcNpcratcly sick and calling for

baptism, in want of water wun .suiKilused with sand, a 1834
Coleridge Lit. Kent. (i8j6) fl. 409 * sprinkled* (with
water], or rather affused or superfu.scd.

3. To cool (a liquid) to a temperature l>elow its

melting-point without causing it to solidify ; to

supercool, ovcrcoot, undcrcool.
190a Encyil, Brit. XXV 111 . 568/1 It ts generally w»sxtble

to cool a liquid sevt-ral degrees below ils normal freezing-

point without a <^cparution of crystals.. . A liquid in this stale

IS .said tu he ' undercooled * or * .siiperfused

Snperfasion (sii/pDafi/i^an). [ad. late L.

superfmio, -duem, 11. oi nciion f. superfus-^ super-

fundAre to .Sufeufiihe.]

1 . [Super- a.] ‘J'hc action or operation of pouring

liquid, etc. over something. Also fig.
1657 J. WA11.S Scribe, I'harisee, etc. in. 68 Our way of

supci fusion, or a-sfierMoii with water. ,1867 L W. Haleb in

Farrar Ess. IHA. /'.due. 307 I.s what is cnlbd clas-sical in-

.struciion at our schools anything better than a more or less

copioiLS su|)ei fusion of farts? 1671 N AriiKVti 4- Cure
Dts. It. ii. 455 In cases of delirium iretiiens with high fryer,

what is called cold superfusiun may be used while tlw patient

is held ill the waim bath.

2. [Sui*KU- 4.] The cooling of a liquid below its

melting-point without «iolidificniion taking place.

1866 .SV/. AVr. Drc. 145 3 Thcie is. ..1 marked difference

between ilic circumstances in which solid ificalioti lakes place
in .sutierfu.sion and stipersaiiiraiion. 1880 W. C. Roberts
Introd. .Meiiii/ntgy 31 The ciHiliiig mass of inolien metal
does not * flash ' or pass through the remarkable state known
as ' .su[Mrrfusiun.*

t Bupergre'SSion. Obs. rare. [ad. late L.

supergsrsstOf ‘Often/, n. of action f. supergredt, f.

super- Sb'PKU- tj b 4 gradt to step, walk.] The ex-

ceeding of a limit
;

excess.

1477 Norton Ott/. A/c/t. iv. in Ashm. (1652) 47 For doubt
of pcrrilLs iiiuny mi)C then one, And fur supergrr.ssion of our
•Slone, a 1631 I>oNNK Serm., I's. j-.rarV/'/.y (1649) 1B6 Above
tho-e exaltations, and .siipeigre.ssioiis of sin.

Sa perheaty v. [i. Super- 9 b 4 Heat v.]

trans. To heat to a very high tempeinture
;

esp. lo

raise the normal temperature uf (steam) in order to

increase its pressure.

1859 7'itttet 23 Apr. 10/4 The various proposed methods of

Mifierheating steam. s86i Leeds Alcttury 2 Nov., It is

found most advaiilagrous to .Mipciheat the steam to about
ifM <legrtre.s above the temperature of plain .steam. 1875
Knu.iit i>ht. Meek. 23 ;3/i Steam‘chi9nney, an annular
ch.iinbcr around the chliiiiicy of a boiler-furnace for super-
heating .steam.

Hence Bu'parheat sb., the state of being super-

heated ; the excess of temperature of a vapour
above its temperature of saturatiun.
188a Aiethodist Atag. 787 Solubility is increased by beat,

supLiheat, and prcsMiic. 1903 Plnghteering Afag. Feb. 756
A superheat of itio“ F., or 53“ C.

Su'perhea ted, ppl. a* [f.

S

uper-9b k Heated
ppL a.]

1. Ol steam ur vapour : Heated above its tem-
pcr.'itnre of sat iir.*i lion.

1857 Miller Pitent. Ckettt., Org. vL I a. 375 Injecting

superheated steam at a icmperatiirc of between 500** and 600"

into heaieil fat. 1873 Seon U'ptksArp Rec. Ser. 1. 377/1 Ry
u|>plying superheated .steam both tiine and fuel are saved.

1915 Sature 11 Fch. (62; 1 The iudinc which is tiaiispircd

ns su|>erheated vapour is coiideii.sed there.

b. transf. Operatetl by superheated .steam.

1883 F.. P. Ramsay Pood P'iskes S. S. li’aies 24 The uflal

. .of lish . was disintegrated and dried bysuperheated system.
1911 Daily A\ivs 9$ Jan. 2 The North-Western Company
tiionow cun.structiiig ..twenty su)>erheatcd engines.

2 . geu. Heated above the ordinary temperature or

degree ; excessively heated or hot ; aUo^^.
1866 Spec/a/or 10 ^lar. 267/2 This .sort of superheated in-

tellectual strain. ..The peculiar superheated grandeur and
inagniflcence attached by Americans to the idea of the
L'nion. t88o A. R. Wallace Is/, /.i/t 1. ix. 188 An addi-
tional reservoir of super-heated water. 1888 Fenn Off^ te

ICi/ds XX ii. 157 They w ere up in one of the superheated lifiB

among the rocks, with the sun pouring down. 191a Hibbesrt

Jml. OcL 30 This gathering uf super-heated men.

So Sn'porliMtor, an apparatus lor superheating

steam; Bu'porhMstlBB vbU sb., (0) the process* of

heating steam or vapour above its temperature of

saturation; also attrib,; {b) excessive heating,

overheating.
1861 Leeds Mercury 2 Nov., The temperature, immedi-

ately on leaving the Superheater, was as high as £00 degrees.

i8S6 Encycl. Brit. XXL 894/1 Engines of large cylinder

cai>acity to admit ofgreat expansion, with surface-condensers

and superheaters to the boilers.
^
1881 l.eeds AUrcssrjf a

Nov., Some parties entertain ihe idea that *superheating

may be advantageously applied where steam is used for

healing purposes. 1897 Daily News s6 Sept. 2/9 Other cold
water u conveyed into a spiral coil and superheating cham-
ber above the Jigbl. iSoi P. Mamson 'irop. Disemuitua*

9^ Super-heating of the blood.

in^hlUILail (sfBpMhii8*inin), a. (sb.) [ttd.

med.T«. superhumduus : see Super- 4 and lluiCAV

Cf. Fl surhumain. It. soprumana, Sp., Pg. sdbn^
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humane,'] Above that which is human ; more than

hnm'an.

a. Of a quality, .act, etc. : Higher than that of

man ; beyond the capacity or power ol' man.
1633 Earl Mancii. A I MtmAi* (i6j6) ao) 'I'hU is the slate

of Loves life in God, which a superdiiimune Ijcint;

unto man, iiiuii lieiut; yet on earth, a 1711 Kkn Hymns
F.vang. Poet. Wks. i/ai I. lyy IUcsnM water in the Font..
Though worthless in it.seir, in .Sacietl use It C^races sutler-

human can produce. 1797 M ws. K ai>ci.ii-I''1{ ItsUinn i, 'I'hrre

was ni> necessity for superhuman means to ohtain .such

knowledee. 1M4 Pcsbv Lect, />«!•/>/( 1876) 451 The miracle
of superhuman knowledge.

^
1174 H. Kuui^ms (////r) 'I'he

Superhuman Origin of the Lible Inferred from Itself. 1896
IlK. Argyll Pktlos, Belir/ 336 Superhuman agencies and
powers.
ahsoL 1876 Gi.AiiSTONi- /f,^meric Synckr. 198 .Suidi pnr*

digiea of valour as may fairly be. .considered to approx itiinle

to the superhnnian.

b« Of a person or being: Higher than m.'in

;

having a nature above that of man.
i8b4 Macaclav Misc, ii’nt, (i860) 1 . 64 To descritie super-

human beings in the language, and to attribute to them the
actions of humanity may be giotcst|ue, unphilosophical, in-

:

consistent. 1866 I.imx>N BampUm Lrti, vi. (1 875) U96 Cliri-a

is a .su|>erhiiinan person.

O. In rhetorical or hyperbolical use : Higher or

.
greater than that of any ordinary man

;
l^'yoiul

tne average human capacity, stature, etc. 1

i8ss ScoiT vi, 'Die sii|>erhiiiiiuii yells which he .

Uttered. Fhkkman Xorm, Cont/, I. v. 419 Sewn '

mouths ofalmost .supcihuman energy. 1891 Kakkak Da* kn,
4* Dawn I, While he was still steeped to the lips in super-

|

human luxury.
|

d. ns sb. Used to renderG . i'thertncmt h StrrKKMA K.
,

1896 W. Wai.i.ai:k in AcatUmy i Aug. ys/a iNielxsihe]
a hermit of the present, and a man, or rather a mure than
man, a Vsu^rliiiiiiuii *, of the futuic.

Su^pernuma'mty. [f. preo. + -ity.] The
character or quality of I'ciiig siijicrhumnii (or a

supermaik).
;

1797 T. Grekn Diary T.(n>er of Lit. (iBio) 45 'Die super-
'

huiiiunity of which scheme is tiiiely ex|Kised by Cii ero in the
next Hook, c 1810 Cot.KRiiM;K Lit. A* /*#//. (181H) 111 . »5ti He
meant by the word Lord his divinity, or at least essential

super-humanity, c 1813 Wokukw. in Knight Az/i; (1889) 1

1

, !

App. 119 The .Mihliiiiiiy, the supcrhumnnily, of his genius,
j

tSi^ AANUWii.L Cktldr. Ghetto 1. i, Kich peoftle. .racliatiiig !

an indefinable arom.i of supcrhumaiiiiy. 1903 (see SursK-
sun].

Bnperlin'lliailisa, V- [Formed a^ prec. +
-I8K.J trans. 'W^ make, «»r represent as, su])crliuman.

1854 Milman Lat.^ Christ, iv. vii. 11 . 149 i'ure suirit,

without any intermediate human, yet .suiierhuinaiii.scd. form.

Mewahth Beantk. Caret* xxxiv, 1 here arc touches of
bliss in anguish that atipcrhuin.'inise bliss. i8m .Stoi'F.

Hkookk Tennyson x. 367 Ai tiiur is a little .suiicihuman. .

.

Why did 'i'eniiy.soii Mipf:rhiimaiii&c him 7

Superhu iliaillyp [-ly -2
.] In a super-

human manner ; to a degree beyond what is human.
1830 Ue Quincky R BentUp Wks. 185^ VTl, 170 An author

RO superhumanly imaginative us Milton. 1838 K. A.
Vaughan Mystics (i86ij) 11 . ix. ii. 395 To live, not humanly,
but .Nuiierhumanly. 1883 Atheuarum 19 May 637/3 An
asioiiisfiiiigly and almost superhumanly clever .schoolboy.

.So 8iip9rliu*maA&«M, sunerhumanity.
xgoo Speaker 10 .M;tr. 6ii/j 'J'hc Hisiiiarcki.in pamplifig

upon common conventions i.s luirt of the Hismarckiaii super-

humanness.

Suparllll’IliSral. [^<1. late I.. suptrhumcraU
(Vulgate), ncut. sing. (sc. tfestimentuni) of ^super-

humera/is: see Si'pMi i a ami HrMKitAl.. Cf. OK.
superhutnera/. It. superumerale, etc.] An eccle-

siastical vestment worn over the shoulders, as the

Jewish ephod, or .in nmicc or pallium; Jig. a

burden carried on the shoulders.

1808 Br. ANi}Ki-wk.s Serm, ii. (1631) 13 He..Kiidured
them: and endured, for them heavie things; a strange Stificr-

humerall, the print whereof was to IzcsccMieon his.shoulders.

(1888 Holmr a rmoury tii. iv. 187/1 The AmictnSf or Super-
kumeraUt which like the Kphod of the Priests and losviteN,

or Vail covers the lfc.ad and ShouUlcr.Hof the Priest.] 1888
MARaioTT l^fstiar, Christ, xxix. 79 The Superhumeral or

Ephod. This lieing so worn an to cover the shoulders, he
Itc. Bede] regards it as typical of the labour of good works,
of ' the easy yoke, and light burden

Suparhumarata, v. A spurious word, error
i

in Richanlson’s for Suuiiumkuate (q. v. quot.
;

1638).

tSupa'rilklf Obs. [ad. med.L. ^superidlu^

f. sujerus (see Si:pekiub) or superius adv. higher,

CL tnferial!] « Sui'EKIok a, in various senses.

i4|a-5o tr. Higden (Rolls) III. 395 He. callcde certeyne
spirittes . . supcrialle and inferiaile. a 1m Bcxirdk Dronosi,
ProL in introd, Knowl,^ etc. (1870) 95 Ihe son . . illumynat-
ynge as wel the inferyal planetes ns y* superyal planetcs.

|

1347 — Brof, Health Itx. a6 b, A Canker, the whiche doth !

corMe . . the superial partes of the body. 1381 GodlyQmeeno '

HttUr Prol. 1 1 Some. . Affirmed honour dewly to pertayne
,

. .Co power and supcriall rnigne. 1391 Srammy tr. Cmtian't
\

Goommstcie s It is the proper and naturall mouing of the

bodies superiall and celestial. 1719 Jonm in 'Poland Hist,

Drmids (1814) 940 There were in this land almut a hundred
superial Kinmi. that governed this land successively: that

were of the British blocxL

8ttpa*rlal, a.^ nena-word. [f. Super /d, 3 a

-lAL.] Pfruining to a theatrical
* super ’.

s88R J. K. Ibromb Om tho Stage 61 His madocss did not

interim at all with his superial duties. ^

SvLipwunpo'Mf V. [f. SuFiB- a 4- InFoai v,

after superimpositioH.]

I

1. Irant. To impose or place (one object) en or

;

upon anotbei ; to lay above or on the top. a.
1813 H. I. Bkookk Introd. i. rystallogr. ^91 The first ol.itf

I of inoletrures which is suprriiii| oseil mi ihe piiiiiary plane.

: »?5i L). Wilson Trek. Ann. I. ix. .'8.S .An aiv.ic-nt

chuichyard was sU|N;iiinpkiscd mi a still older i.ciiictc ry. 1887

J. Hixai Microsc. 1. ii. 149 Piotluciiig a mixture uf all the

colours by superimposing three liliiis tnic on ilie other. 189s
i Vkotogr. Ann. 1

1

. ai 1 One thickiic'is of ruby pu|N:r w iih one
! thiLkness of orange paper supciiiiiposcil.

b. spec, in Geo/, in rcicrence to stratification :

alwayii in pa. pplc. (cL .SupKKtMPoatii 1).

1794 Kirwa.s Llent, Min. (m1 . 9) I. 369 These sandstones
have lieen found ciystallized in rhoinlHiidal lablrs stiin-rim-

!
posed one u{ion the other. i8os Plavfaik Hlustr, Hutton.

I

The. 88 The schisliis was not su|ier4iiitk>sed mi the granite,
' after the fiiriiiatimi of this lost. 1883 Lvici.i. .Anti^. Man iiL

4 1 Four buried foiesu .su|ici imposed one u|ioii the mber.

2. fig. To cause to follow upon soiiictliiiig else

and to exist side by side with it.

1835 Hain Senses hr Int, in. iv. 8 9, 1 have the iilr.i of n
mouiilairi and the idea of gold, and by supcrinuKising the

one ujion the other, I can evoke the image of a iiuHitii.nii of

gold. 1879 Kaki.r i'hiloL F.ngl. Tongue (ed. 3) f 334 I bis

diiiiinutival form -r/, -«//r, wms in old Fiein h often super-

tiii|Ki.sed upon the effete dimiiiutii'al -el. 1889 Spectitor jH

Sept. 395 9 Superimihisrd mi Iheiii ate the S|.i;iiii.Trils, and
next to these the It.'ilian, Swedish, Kiiglish, ami German
•letllerH. 1897 AllkutCs Syst. Med. IV. 381 ‘rhe pueriHT.il

kiiliiuy has a mixed nature: it m one of diffuse nephritis

u^iii w'hich granular contraction is rapidly su|icriiiiposcd.

0. I'u place t,a {leiiion) in a position nsa su|>erior.

190a W. L. Matiiiicson Politiis hr AV/rV- xviii. 11 . 193
Their object had t)cen to supcritii^iose on the Presbyter iar.

urgariisiilion certain utficials.

Su perin&po'Sied, ///. a. [f. prec. + -kd *.]

1. Pl.iccd or laid upon something else ; oiien

loosely with pi. sh., laid one upon another.
1803-17 R. Jamkson Char. Min. (eil. \\ 1^*3 They Iw.

alteratimis of figures! are named sn|iertnitiosed, when th -y

«K'cur in the same part of ihc fundamental tiguie, and when
the first alteration is mixlified by u .sec(>nd. 183a t jki 1.

Fompeiana 1 . vi. 109 ‘I'o War the su|ierinip4i.seil weight.

«»34-S.h Piiif.i.ip.s iUt*L ill EntyH. Met* op. (184-) VI. 703/1
Ha'>altic pillars, ifiierttiUted to assume their natural .sliaiies,

witlioiit pres'>ing^ mie against another, won hi resemble a
number of sii|i«rim|Mi.sed sphotoids.

^
1^9 K unkin Sevrn

Lamps V. I 13. 14H ‘Die ciiriutis vari.itimis in the adjtisi-

incnts of the superimposed shafi.s. 1879 II. tifcuRGi-: Frogr.

•V Fov. v. t. ( 1881) 959 Imagine a pyramid cmiipuscd of su|ier-

imposed layers.

D. Phys, Geog, Applied to ‘ a natural system of

I

drainage that has Ijcen estahlinhed on underlying

j
rocki indepen<lcntly of their structure * {^Punk's

. Staml, Put. 1S95).

I
^,ta9«.LC. Ru.sskli. Risvr Dexfelofm, vii, 944 {hetuiinii)

;

.Superimposed streams. Ibid. 945 A drainage •ysicm in-

I

herited in this tnaiiiier by one gcologu al terianc fioin another
' is .said to be .su(K;rim|K>sed.

2 . Jig. Suiieiadded ; caused to co-exist.

!

,

1830 Di'NistiN Clocks ICatek m. 104 .secondary or sujier-

j

imposed motion to the bands. 189s Hamuv /Vir xIvi, His
healed face, which had also a siijK rimiKrM-d fliiNli of excite-

, iiient.

! 3 . Placed over another in rank.

I

1861 PhARSON Early 4 Mid, Af^es Eng. 90 'I hr vtrmig

Norman yokeaiid thcMiiivriinposcd Norinan nobility crushed
Angle and Dane and .Saxon into fMiglishiiu-n.

Su'p«riiiipo'sited, «. rare. [f. L. superim^

I /<;.wV«.r,pa. pide. of superDmpon/re (L super- Sipkii-

i + inipiinFre to Imponk) + - eh l.J (.See quot.)

1808 kiKHV A Sr. Entomol. IV. xlvi. ^50 Su|>eriin|><.>sitcd

(Superimpositnm). When the foot-stalx of the alMloiiieri is

inserted in the up|ier part of the povtscutcllum, sons to leave

a considerable .space Iteiweeii it and the postpcclu.s.

Superimposi'tion. [f. Supkk- 2 ^ Impo.si^

TiON,allcr I.. (see picc.).] Thenction
of superimposing, or state of being superimposed ;

sutierpositioii.

i
1884 Fkit. Trans. XIV. 674 'Die side OC - P.C, CD * AC,

the angle D =3 A, and OCO = HCA, which is inanifrst by
taking the common angle ACO out of the 9 right angles
HCO, ACl), therefore by »u|*eriiii)iositimi the wlmle iri-

.*tngle.N are equal. 1831 Ru.skin S/ones 1 'mice I. i. I 'Die
arrangement of the nave pier in the form of a cro.ss accoin-
(Kinics the supcrim|Nj»ittoii of the vaiiliiiig shaft. 1^9 H.
George Frogr. 4 Fov. 11. ii. (iHBi) 97 Mexico, ai Cortez
found it, showed the supcriinposition of barbarism UfKin a
higher development.

^
1907 /Qtk Cent, Nov. 703 'I'he .sii}irr-

inipoaitioiiof the utilitarian, .civilisation of tho West on the
Indian civilUalioiis.

So ainp«rimpo*Eitr«, something Buperim])osctl. 1

187s Browning Aristoph, Apot, 1597 Show the base --'rhe i

live rock latent under wave and fuaiii : Su|>erimposuic these 1
j

flttipCximRre'EIISt*, V. 7 Oii. rSureK- 13.] I

Irani. To impregnate or imbue in addition, an a i

solution of one substance with another Kiil>stance.

1877 Grew Assat. PI. (1689) Lect. vii. 998 A Solution of
;

.’ibove five Drachms of Nitre may Ire •uperiiiipregnated with
!

no less uiianiity of Sal Arnmniac. 17^4 Lewis in Phil.

Trams. XLVI 11 . 658 A solution of platiiia, super impreg-
|

iiated with ai much mercury as it was capable of taking up. 1

BwpMrimj^regiw'tiOB. (Sorm- 13.] I

L Iinj>rq;iwtion with an adilitional nbatance. I

1877 URBw Assat. PI. (1889) Lect. vii. vA With what >

difference of quantitT this SuperimprKgnation would be !

made, upon the Solution of different Salts? tbid. 798 Thn
,

ascent 01 the Water upon a Superimpregnation, is the inme, ;

by whatsoever Salt the first Impregnatton he made.

2. - SUPERFETATION. fsrr^.

17^ Bailbt (voI. II), Sup^mprugnatiom^ n second Con-
ception, after one has conceived heme. iM in Wbbstbb

I (citing Caxrb 1839 M avsi /'
i A**'. / r i , Superimpregnatio

..the .'amc .ix S:>pe\fu‘ta:io . !»wpfiiiiipregnaiiori.

8u:perincu*mbonoe. rare. (1. next : see

-KNt'K.] The l.act of being superinciimbriit.
•• 1837 SiK F. Hkvo^'.fk WvM 4 rs((*r, i8tM»). 1^8 La noon

lfntif>. ('.'M', (yiMjr. M.V rt»'. Wks I. 397 I ’Dm* higlifsC

nations .IK* u.tqiing for i-sistcmr, iiii.sht-il by ilic .supiriii-

cunilR-'iit V ot ihc lowest.

St> Superinou’iiiboiloy i^Dgilvic iSjoV
Superincumbent, a. [i\f\.\..\upennium-

bi'nt-e*Uy pr. pplf. ol supis ituumblre 1 see Sfl'Kii- i

and iNi't MiiKNT.] l ying 01 u.^ling upon, or situ-

nicd on the lop ol, .something else
;

overlying.

(Chiefly in scientilic use.)

1884 Fowkk / i/. I'hti'es. 11. io_s 1 be \aiiation of the
gravity of ihc SniH-tiiu iinibviil .\>i. 1874 lb 1 iv lUsc. Dnpl.
I'fiperUoH 117 \Valfi-l>i\i‘is. (bv Kiwt r ibrv g**, do find
tbcir stock of .Ait ini>ri* and tnoit* to ^briiik

; ainl that ui t oid-
iiig ti> tlic k<iols Ilf llif. (,)u.in(ili( N Ilf (hr su|H'i inriinibflit

W.iifi 01 Wright. 1783 i o\\ 1 1 R / i7 . to J. .\rw!en 19 Mat.,
'J he toiiiiil table, wliicb we loinu ily li.td in um*, iiNeuieiiuul

to llir |>ie*.>ure of iny su|ifiii)i ninbent biiasl ai.d rllMiav
830 Lvkil P*iHi. (iV.V. w. I. .'t-i 1 hr Mill aigillaLi'iiiis Mib-
Miatuni .. Iia.sleii-. the dilaiiulaiinii uf the m)|h i iin uinlw iil

mass of linirMone. *874 H arm\ig Aftiai iC, i. j Air is a

Vciy clastic btidy, aiul, in coiiM-qiiciii e 1 I ibe raitli's alliai •

til'll, each .supci iiiLiiiiibiTil stiatniii piesse» up«'n all tln-Nr

bcliJW it.

predii ittir-e. 184s l ot ih»n Si.bufban Hos t. 4815 'I'be .soil i.s

genet ally light, bat hiiiM'rim.uiiibent on a subsoil, wliii li is

.supplied with wati-i.

b. .Sittinted 01 .sus| ended above; oveihnnging.

.835 'r. MiitniFii. At kas-n. of At isUpk, .• rio/r, vKbuve
ll.is mother e;iitli..was seen s'tietclicd the viipei iiicuinbi lit

heaven. Hamiia.u Ingol. I eg. Sei. iii. 7e**y ^arr is's

II ig, Kitlirr side of the Mi|ieiiiii iinibeiit buiikN was ilotlieil

uitli a tliiik iii.iiiik* tif tungb-d i opsewotxl.

C. (
>1 |•I^ssllTl• : l*.xt‘i ted front .'ibove.

1834 KonaM'S^ J\ Ii. II ari ISON ( Z/rzi/ Teiknoi. ivA. v) 1 . 10;
|f..iokc is piep.iled tilidri 1 oiisiilriublr siipei iin iiinlieiil

pressure the blisleis vliii h fin 111 in the solteiitd 11 ad aie

I

iii vsfd togi ther. 1B66 Kie-ioi i lent, Chem. i«'. 40 Wutri
•oils wlieii llte leiisioii ot its vapoul is equal to the Mipeiiii-

CLiinbent alinospheiic piessuie.

d. fig.
i8ai SiiFiiFV .^Idouaie xxsii, A I’oHer (iiil luiiinl with

weakness it lan sraoe uplift ’llic weiglil ol the snpriiii-

iunibeiit boni. .848 (.’1011.11 .'Imoun lie I’oy. 1. 35 A
tyiaiinoii.<i .sense of Mi| riiiicuiiibenl o|i|*ie.ssioii. 1875 F..

Whiik Life in Chfist^. viii. ii8;H) 81 Jbe supeiin(.uiubcnl

III « niiiulalions of pagan and incdiarval ihuuglit.

Hence Bn^parlaon mbtntlj ativ.

1796 Kirwan i.letn. Min. (ed. A II. 940 Fiai line iiarrowl>

and divcrgingly stti.itcd, oi s|i| eiiM-iiinbeiitly Miiatrd.

8n p6rindn*C6, [nd. Into 1 ., .\upe* hututlre

to cover over, bring iipun, .'idd, f. super- Si rKU- 2,

\ ^ imiut if e to iNHteK.]

1 . tram. To bring (a
)
ersMi) into some ponilioii

in addition to, or so .ns to (lispl.'icc, one whoitliiady

occupies it. a. 'I'o tnke (a second wife) uithin

the lifetime of the fir.sl (ot, by extension, shortly

nflei her deatli)
;

also, to bring (the child of

nnothcr wile) into the inbeiit.'triie in piefeieiice to

the foimer heir. Vbs. ox atilt.

Cr. ined.l. superinditt ta * niulicr exiiaiii .'i, r.atf nbin.n.'

c 1333 llARrsm I II Divotte Hen. / '/// (( aindrn) 73 It was

i

daiii adultery tu .siipeiiiidiit r any olliri uife, bis fi iiiiet

iving. i6r8 I >i>knk .SVr ///., 7^*kn .1 iv. 2 ( 1640) 740 And when
wc b.ive t'rimogt nitunt Ln/eii.r, '1 be f Itli si s«ui by tbc

Ibiiiiilive (.liiinb, 'Die (reitl of ibe Aposibs, they will

.siipr:r-iridu«.o aiKilfief son byaiiciib«i /v/r/rz, . .and. make
tbeir 'I'm ut-(.'ri‘ed laigr.r tb* ii the Aposib s. 1847 Trai i*

Comm. Matt. xix. s
'1 b''U .sbnlt not siq i.Miidiirr nne wife to

liiioibci. i8m 1 1 r. 'J AVI OR J- hun at .Senn. t. 'tess ( 'a* b* *y
Wks. 1831 iv. n.iH Wbrti Poiiipey ‘aw ibr gbosi ol bis fust

lady, Julia, wbo \exMj iiis jcriami bis 1 oi,m ifM.e, foi super-

iiiiliii.Mig ( oitielia oil her b<-d witbiii tbe ten iiioiiibs of

iiiouiiiing. 1835 Miiman Lat. i h*iit. ix. is. IV. 6r, ‘Die

King i.s to be warned ibat
. ,

as be i aiiiiot li.ive b'giliinnt'*

iiiTspiiiig by bf-i wbniii be bas .Mipciii.dii' i:d, bis kingdoui
Would |ias.N to .sti align H.

b. 'i'o appoint (a pernon) to .*m office river the

he.nil of another; - St;i KiiiNint r. fVj. 01 ank.
1647 Clarknihin Hist. Reb. v. f <74 Win n tlir fleet wafc

Ci)niinuiidf:d t>ysir Jobri Prttiiingtoii, I.efoie ibe curl of War-
wick was .suiicrindiiccii into ibai cbaigr ngaliist tbe King's
will. 1904 M. Hf.wi.rii (^Mcrr/'j (b.a/> 11. ix. ;/i7 IqmiihtiLh

a i iisik, intending for tbe lie I, Maiy Ibaton .superinduced

a xtuut,. .gHinesoinc lady, ber .Hint.

2 . To bring in over and above, or * on the top

of*, something alicady present; to introduce in

ndciition (csp. soriicthing exlrancciux). Count, on,

upon (r.nicly to, into).

1805 WhiMu’/Idxt. Leafn. 11. 'rolbe King | 1 1 'Die Anoynt'
iiient of God su|ietiniiui.eth n Brollii-rTio<<d in Kings &
Hisbups. ibid. 11. vii. I 6 Wliosoeurr khowelh any foiiiie

knowetb ibe vimost laissibiliiie of KU|>ei inducing t bat Nutiiie

vprzii any vnrielic of Matter. 1831 .Ikr. ‘1 ayi.or .Serm. for
rear t. iii. 39 Death brought in by sin, wax noihiiig super-

induced to man. 1839 IL I/Ksirangk Alfiante Div. i>ji.

174 It i» not like that Christ would superinduce any new
cstablisbiiieiit to former Righu, 1878 Grfw Muurunit
A mat. Stomach St (iut% vii. 29 Another Ferment suiierin-

tluc'd to that of tbe .Stomach. •7^ Si KUNE Tr. shandy
<i8u9) IX. i. 907 Nor did she Ruprrinduce theleaRt heat into

her huinoura 1791 Borwbli. Johnson 96 Mar. 1776, His size,

and figure, and countenaiM e. and manner, were that of a

hearty EngliRh 'Semire, with the paraoo Ruperdoduccd. 1814

Chalmkbs Evid. Ckr. Revet, v. (ed. 3) 156 He Ruperindocee

liM own testimony to that of the original writera. rSm
Milman Lai. Christ. 1. i. I. 30 note. Westward tbe old

Punic language prevailed, even where the Roman con-

querors bad luperinduced Latin. t88o Mill Repr. Govt*



SUPERINDUCED. 182 SUFERINTENDBNCY.
(1865) 18/1 Their iiii)*i»vcii)t‘iii cannot conir from themselves,

|

hut must be suij>:iiiuiuce(i from without. 187^ Lluiiukik I

Moti. Savagts in Manch. S(i, Lect. Ser. v. & vi. 248 I'he
'

.savage not uhandon his liclicf in Fctichisiii . . but he •

.superinduces on it u belief in being.s of a higher . .iiiatci i.d

tialtire. iBjt? K. C-aihi» Kant 11. vi. 29;, 'I’hc form i»f

unity siiiM'.iimluccd on the niatter of the ideas connected.
;

3 . Tv bliilj; ur cause Ui ctuiic ti/>on :i ]>cr:>on or
j

thing; to bring on, in<Uicc
; es/^, to iiuhicc (;\

'

disease, etc.) in addition to one already existing.
*615 Ckookk BotlyofMan arxi An ircstinct of hi.st or desire,

not inordinate .such as byMiini* is ,super*iiiiluced in man, but
iwitural.^ 1687 Kvcaut Hist. U'Mrks II. 223 Opium being
taken, .in a siiiall iiuaiitity, about tlie bigness of a Tare,
.superinduces fit first a strange cbearfulness aliout the heart.

1749 Hakti.kv Ohstrv, Alan 11. ii. 107 That State of our
Nvaters, which wu.h Miperiniluced at the Deluge, maybe the
Cause of the Rainbow. 1803 Med. 7> hI. X. 5JJ Whcllier it

was merely RufTicient to remove the ilirect debility, or
whether in such large doses as to superinduce the indirect.
i8m-7 (Soon Study Med. (1829) J. 581 It [sr. idiopathic

'

cough) has often proved highly dangerous in its results, by !

.superiiiflucing pcTipncumoity. 1850 Mi-ikkuiih A\ d'n*erfl
xxiii, A. .physician who has..overf(x>krd the change in the
disease superinduced by one fal.se dose. 1889 Sciem edlossip
XXV.aoSThat the tremendous incchatiical energies which .

.

metamorphosed the archasan gneiss.. was [jr/V| quite suffi-

ciently potent to stipcriiiducc tlic scinhlance of hedtling on
the bright red Cambrian grit iiiuuntains.

b. loosely fur : 'I’o induce.
1818 T. L. Peacock Ifeatlhnf; Hail it The al.icrity with

which he sprang from the veliicle suiMriiiidui ed :i distortion
of his ankle. . (roi.iioKNK Hicks I'iiska 1 iR 'i'lic water •

of the White Nile is supposed to .su|)ctinduce dysentery. '

4. In physical .sense : To bring, draw, deposit,

etc. over or upon a thing n.sa covering or addition.
1660 F. HMOOkK tr. Le H/anc's Trav. 2^2 Stipt.-riiiducing an

Apes skin tiver hi.<i.huiiiaue shape, a 166s Fui lkii iroy//iir.\,

.Su/Pfl/k{t(>bJt) 111. 6^ Fur suinebv>ggled iiiui.h thcieat .'is false

llcialdry ill Devotion, to .siqie'•induce u DinMoiuI hood over
a Friers Coiil. 1^09 'J'. Koiiin.som A'**/. Hist, H'esitn.

Cumhtrl, vii. 46 '1 he West siile, or Skirts ufthese Mountains
..seems to he Karth .superinduced upon the Muuiitain-.Strata
by the general Flotnl. 1813 Vancuuvi « Aj^ric. Devon 283
A black peaty Ktratiiin, Mqieriiiduced with mora.H.s or icd liog.

1865 Mill ExiiM, Hamilton xlii. ( )ne (colour] may limit
another by being su|>ei'indiiccd paitially over it.

5 . To induce or persuade in addition, uonte-use.

1790 Bystander 248 lie wa.H super-induced to grant it by
the mariy..hand.soine things IMiucion had just bc^cii saying
of his dear sister.

Hence SuparinduoluR vbl. sh. and ppl. n.
1888 Wilkins Keal Ckar.f Dict.t Supcrinducingt again*

marryiim of married person. B8aa -7 tloou StuOy Med.
(1829) IV. 63|0 Superinducing tumours and 4:oiige.stions have
been found in the neck. iS^ Noai> Electridty (ed. ;p 196
The Super-Inducing influence of the current. I

Suiparindu cad, ///. <i. [f. prcc. -kd >.] |

Hroiight in or 011 over .ind above sutnething
;

in- 1

troduced or induced in addition : see the verb. 1

1849 j KN. Taylor OV. Eiemp. Pref. p He tookc off those
many superinduced rite.s, which (bnl injiiym d to the Jtrwe.i.

\

1880— Worthy Commnn. ii, | 2. 124 <)ur natural nerds, or
j

our aiiperiiidiiccd calamities may fonc us to run to (bid.
|

1709 Stkvi'K Ann, Ke/, 1 . xix. :*i9 In .shaking otf the I'ope'.s

fetters, and iccovciing religion from his huiit.Tinducr(l

tyranny and supeisiiiion.H. 1840 Ri skin .SVrv// Lamps vi.
|

I 16. 178 The stiperiiidiiccd .'uid accidental hiMtity is most
|

coiiiiiioiily inconsistent with the prc.sci vatioii of oiiginal
|

character. 1888 Hkhsciiki. Earn. Led, Sd. vi. | 38. '254

'That cutour is not a Mipei induced but an inherent qu.iliiy of
'

the luminous rays.
,

Su'parindu'oamant. [<mk.\t.] The action i

oranactof superinducing; aoiiicthing .superinduced.
i8j9 Krvnolhs Semt. preached tj July 7 Somel'l'inths]

are aepde, against those who deny Fundaiiiciitalx Oilicis

dreaB^lemt agniii.sC those who by perilous siqictinducemeiils
bruiire and wtcnch the foundatiuti. 18^ boi KK.7/*if Let. to

Bp. cf lDon:ester (1699) 4rirj In all .siu:li Cases the superin-
!

ducement of greater Pci fcctions. .destroys nothing of the
{

F.s.sence or Perfections that were there liefure. 1704 Nokhis
;

Ideal World 11. i. 5.1 The supposition . .that the siiperindiicc.

inent of any perfection not contained in the idea of matter, i

should of iici:es.sity alter the species of it. 183a Cmalmekn
Pol. Econ, vi. 177

'

1‘he foreign trade is si supr'riiKluccincnt
!

on the home. 1844 H. Brit, Eev. I. 92 To imagine that any
|

such accession of wealth, .would acciuc to uur country by
|

the .supcriiulucemenl of an extrinsic popul.itioii.

t Su perindu'oti Obs. [f. late L. jM/Vr/'/i-
i

i/mi*/-, pa. (ipl. stem of mpetinduetre to Sri’KHiN-
!

DUCK.] trans. To bring in over and above, to
;

xupcrinducc ; tsp. to induct or apindiit to tin office ,

in aildition to, or over the head of, another. 1 lence

Buperindu'otad ///. a.

1838 Up. Mouni'acu .Xrt. Em/. Visit. A4h, A suueriii-
|

ducted Lecturer in another in.ms cure, a 1841 etets k •'

Alon. u, (1642) 120 Umael w.is thr sonne of a Concubine, a
super!mlucted wife. 1834 II. l/KsixANiiK i'has. / (ibssigo

;

He was twice repulsed upon his Petition for a Captains pl.ice, '

fmd uthc‘r.s suiH?r.indiu:icd over his head. i8S9 • - Alliance '

Vitf. Off. 136 ( 'on fir111ed.. by a ratification siiperiiiductcd to
'

a former rMablishiiient. a 168a Hkviin Land (1668) 3(14

Those who had lN<rn Sniiet inducted into other Mens Cures
(like a Doctor added to the Pastor in Calvin's Plat-form).

Bn perindu'otion, [ad. late L. superinduc-

tio, -tonet/L n. of action f. superindua^re toSurKU-
IMDUCK.] The action, or an net, of superinducing.

+ 1 . (See SrrKiiiNi>LicK 1 a, b.) Obs.
1808 I^NNK Serm.t John xi. 9 i ( 16^6) 816 Tliat that spirit

might at his will, .inrornic, and inaniiuatc that dead lioily

;

God allowes no such Siqier.indnclions, 110 such second
Marriage-s upon such divorces by diMth. 1655 Fcli.kn C/r.

j

Hist. IV. i. I 36 No man in place of power or profit, loves to

behold hiiiiself buried alive, by soring liU succes^our ussigiicd
j

unto him, which caused .*ill Clergy-men to hate such super,

inductions.

2 . The action, or an act, of bringing in something
ndflitional; introduction over and above.
1641 SvMoNos .Serm. i*ef. Ho. Comm. Djh, What .super-

iiidiii lions of evil! u{»(in evill have wc had ? a f68a Hkylin
Loud II. (1O71) -258 St. Pant must iiced.s Ik: out in the Rules
of Logick wluni lie proved the Ahtugaling of the oM Covi*.-

iianl hy the stipi'itiifiitcliuii of a new. 1670 Ci.amknuon Ess.

'J'rai.t'i (1727) 140 The Sutu:ruiductioii of others for liie Cor-
lolxiration and Maiiilen;iri<:e of Goyeriiinetit. 1785 Ulai.k-

.STONK Comm. 1. x. 369
*1 he subject is boiiiul to his prince by

an intiin.de allegiance, Itcfore the superiiiduction of tho.se

outward bonds of u.‘ith, homage and fealty, a 1779 War-
Ht'KTON Dhf, Legat. ix. Note A, Wks. 1788 111 . 736 The
futility of Mr. I.ix;ke*.ssijperindiii;iioii of the faculty of think-

ing to n .syslein of Matter. 181^ C<iLF.RimiK Biogr. Lit. x viii.

(1907) 1

1

. 47 Kxistcnce. .is distiiiguishe4 l from essence, by the

siqicnnductitm of icality. 1854 Milman Lat. Christ. l\. ii.

II. 44 The sn)K;riiiduction of an armed ari-stociacy in num-
bers comp;iratively small. x88a Famhak Early Chr. 1 . 407
'/(V/, 'I'hctc takes place a cancelling of the previous com-
iiiandiiieiit and a superinduction of a liettcr hope.

b. .SV. /m7V. liibcrtioii of a word or letter in a

document.
lAiR Inst. Lam Siot. iv. xlii. fi 19 (ed. :•) 689 If ilic

Writ ii]i|H:ar to be \ii\ix\K in suhstaHtiaiihust\>y Dclcti.ut,

Ka/iiig, or .Su|ieriii(lLictioii of I.a*.tti:rs and Words, which may
ahc'i tlie same. llfiJ. Ih/j.

O. Soiiicthiiig superinduced or adventitiouit
;
an

(extraneous') addition.

1758 J. Cl.riiMK A/isc. TractSf Hid. Wheotjidd (1770) I.

78, 1 mean those sup-^rinductions in the progeny, w hich they
derive, not by imitation, but fioin the very loins of their

progenitors. 179a Many Wiii.lhi'onkcr. Eights tCom. vi.

263 'I'o efface the suiierinductioiisof ait that have smothered
nature.

3 . The bringing or jiutting of some material thing

over or upon another as a covering or ntblition.

1650 Fcli kM l*isgah IV. v. 98,

1

conceive this blackness no
stipei induction of a dark die on Davids clothes, but rather a
dirty hue contracted, .front neglect of washing them. 1733
'Pull llorse-hMtng Hush. xix. 278 .Siipci inductions of Kailh
are an Addition of more iirouiid, or changing it. 1785
Phillips Treat. Inland Nav. 21 *( he more cas]7 will be the
supeiindut:tiun of iiianuie iqioii laiid.s in the vicinage of the
Canal. 1827 ^xkvkviv PlantePs Guide (182B) 342 A striking
iiiiproveineiit of property is thus made, by the .su|ierinductiijii

of a new Miil. 1831 1*. L. Peaco«.k Crotchet Castle vii, 'I here

W.IS an Italian |Xiinter, win* obtained the name of li Braga>
tote, by the sttperttKliiction of inexpressible.^ on the naked
A polios and liacchustn» of his Ijelier.s.

4. The action of inducing or bringing on. rare.

.
« »*97 ill 11 . L. t»otd«ni .V/r' J.Simpstms’W. 111 The super-

induct ion of tlie amesthetic st.iti*.

t Sllparinf^nd, Obs. rore^^. [ad. laic L.

superinfttndi're'. see Sui’Kit- 2 and Isfukd zf,]

Inins. To |Kjur iipoa or tiver something.

1599 A. M. ir. Gahelhouers Hk. Physi* ke 33/2 Superinfuiutc
beeieoii iij pinies of fhivi.d water.

t Su perinfu'se, 7 ’. Obs. [Supku- 13.] inws.
To in fuse in addition.

1619 Donn'k .SVr///. 16 I line niifk)) 111 . (292) To .1 hi.stoiiral

and a mor.d faith, I but stiper-infu.ses tiue faith. 1640 / indie.

Hammonds Addr. 4 71. 34 'J’he Puieiits begetting of the
( hiUle i.s an argument, that the Soul is mil Huperinrused fioni

( bnl. i860 Jkk. Taylok Du. t. Duhit. 11. i. 1 iile (1. 4 3 Fur a
sill to be against Nature, .d tes not always Mijiei infuse, a.

.

:*pe«:ial malignity, .into it, alrove other .sins.

So f 8lii:p9riBfci'aioii.

1657 ill Soulhej' Comm.pl. Bk, Ser. 11.(1849) 38.r/'2 I.ifei)*

united to death, and Christ to Adam, not w iihoiit the .siiiwr-

infusion of blood.

SaperiuiM-ct, v. Now rare or Obs. [f.

cccl. sttpermsped-

J

]ia. ppl. stem of super/nspu
iiW; see Sui'Kii- 2, a b and Inspkct v.] Irans. To
inspect as a su|x;rior official ; to oversee. So
Sii:p8riii«p«‘0tl0B, oversight.

1617 Collins Def. Bp. Elyii. x. 5^0 Why the Xing should
liatie Iuiisdictioii..or Suiicriiispeclion, without administr.v

lion or execution. 1877 l^enice 170 'J he F.phori had
..a superiiis))cction ufxm the Conduct of all Persons who
innnage it (.Ti . the CuniiiioiiWcalth]. 1801 Mavdman .VitUit/

Spec. 123 He supcrinsiivct.s the whole Affair of Victualling

at tiiat Port.

SupBri’llStitlltef V. Now rare or Obs.

[SiirKU- 13.] tram. To institute (a ]iersuii) to a

Ijctiefice over the head of another. Alsoyf^^

1847 Cl.KVF.LAKu Hrrmaphrotitie 18 His is the Donative, .

and mine the Cure, Then s:iy, my Muse, ..Who 'tis th.it
;

Fume doth suficrinstitute. 1847 Fuller Gooti Th. in Worse
(1841) 101 Heaven w ill not .superinstilutc a mimcle, where

ordinary means were formerly in pcacevble iKi.ssession.

$0 8ii:p«rlJiatitii*tloB, iiiRtitutioii of a person to i

a benefice tu which niiother is already instituted
; j

.also transf.

1843 Prvnnk Sox*. Penver Pari. 11. 73 That . .divers incuiii-

Units were oulcd of their benefices by superinstitutions iq>oii
'

pi-vseiitatioiis of the King, 1844 Ow'rn i>uty ofPastors 4-
,

Peopte i. 6 A .superinsiitution of a new ordinance, doth not

overthrow any thing that went before in the same kiiide.

1889 Ghimston tr. Cri*kes A’qf. 11 . 464 If this .seiiteiicc

should make the adinissioii and institution void ah initio,
;

Would destroy the induction of the King, and niake the

supcrinstiiuiion (which at the first was meerly void) to he
good. 187a CtnvelLs iaUrpr,^ Smper-insiitution... one
Institution upon another; as where A. is admitted and insti-

tuted to a Benefice upon one Title, and B. is udmiued,
instituted, &c. by the Presentineni of another. 17^ K.
lli'itN EccL Law (ed. a) 1 . ts’j If a second institution is

gtaiited to the same church, this is a sii|Nirinatitution.

Superintend (st«:pdrinte'iKl), v. [ad. cccl. L.
supcrinlendfre \ sec Super- 2 and Intend ».]
I. trans. 'I'n h.ave or exercise the charge or

dircctiuii of (o])cratioiis or affairs)
;
to look after,

I

uveisec, stipervi.se the working or management of
' (an institution, etc. ).

1815 IfAt.uN Adx*. SirG. t'il/iers I.ell,' 1872 VI. 22 'Mic
King will apjKiini Coiiimi.ssioiiL'Js in the nature of a Council,
who may su^icrintend the works of this nature, and regulate
w'hal coriccriLs the colonics. 1873 Pakkek Reproof i6y
'I'o this purpose did our blessed .saviour ileputc the AiKistuli-
ral order . . to su|M:i iiitc.)d the Affaires of his Holy (^'atliulique

C luirch. 1765 .Museum R ust, 1V
. 420 'i'he appidnting proper

permits to superintend such gardeiLS or niirserie.H. 1798
Moit.si-: Amer, Geog. 1 . 148 British America is superintended
by an officer styled giiveriior general. i8ea Maria F!ik;r-

woMTii Moral T. (1816) 1 . viii. ^8 The lady, who .superin*
tended the chariiy-.school. 1838 I.vmon Alice 1. x, He could
more <ificri t<.st:a|M* fioin public cares to superintend his pri-
vaie iiiten-.stK. 1859 L*i. AcioN Let, in (lasquct Ld. Acton
4 his Cirtle (igcjO) 64 Newman will want .supci intending in

the inattci' of foreign tongues. 1891 Fakmak Darka. 4r Dawn
xxiii, 'i'he cooks and other slavr.s who superintended the
meals of the imperial family.

b. 'i'o exercise supervision over (a neraon).

1776 TrialofNuudocomar 77/1 ,

1

was his cnief g(iina.stah

:

1 used to .sui^«i intend his other goiiiastah.s, and sometimes
wiUo myself. x8ts Siii-.i.lkv .S7. I»x*yne viii, I burn with
( utiosiiy and solicitude to learn fur what tliuu hast thus
Mi]>ci intended me.

o. ml/ , with i aver, nr absol.

1663 Pa I HICK Pat ah. Pilgr. xxxi, (1^5) 377 This super-
iiileml.s over all, and i>snes forth her dircctiuiLs and orders
to thrill. 1678 C'l.'iiwoKiii Iutell. Syst. i. Iv. 413. aap They
I ailed both the (..hildbeaiiiig of Wortieii, and the Go(ldes.*»c.s

that supeiinti'nd over the same Kilithuia t»r Lucina. 1883
; ii. Mookr A/od. Lover x, She declared that she was ready
' to .siipetiiilcnd.

+ 2. trans. 'J'o keeji a watch upon. Obs. rare.

1654 tr. Svudety^s Curia Pol. i 83 'I'he cyc.s of all the earth
observe uur mutiuii and .supci intend our actions.

IleiiLc Buperinto'nded ppl. a., Buperiute'ud-

I

ing Z'hl. sb. and ppl. a.

I

1713 Dkhiiam Phys. Theol. iv. xi. 4 4(1737) 1B9 What hath
I

been .said .. plainly argues J.)esigii, and n super-inlcnd-

I

ing Wisdom. 1765 Bi.ai.hkionk Comm. 1. 107 The general

I

su| ei intending power of the legislature in the mother
touiiiiy. 1799 S. t'v Hi. l.KK Canierh. T. (i8ou) 111 . 14 In
the hall ho Was stopped byafaiihful superiiitrtidiiig domes-
tic. 1^ ill Trans. Soc. A rts (181 1) XKM 1 J 1 . 1 73 A. Sben-
nan, Supeiiiitending-Master of the First Division [of the
Fleet j. 1819 W.'J AYLOK in Monthly Rev, LXXXIX. 79 The

. antient inischicrs ot a superintended press. i8<5 Macaulay
!

Hist. Eng, XX. IV. 399'lDe. .coalition, .w'ould be. .dLssolvcd
’ if his .snpcrinteridiiig t.aic were w ilhdrawn.

Su parinte'iidBnCB. Also 7-9 -anoe. [Foimed
;

ns next ; see -ente. Cf. obs. F. superintendanee

jnod.K. surintenditnee), It, sopr{a)intendtnza^ S]).,

: I’g. super/nlendenda,']

1. 'riic function or occupation of a superinten-

ticiil
;
the action or work of sujicrintending.

1603 Hoi.LAND PlutanlPs Mor. 1312 KudoxiLs. .a.sked the
leasoii, why Ceie.^ had no chaige and superinteiidaiice oyer
1 .ove lu.itters. a 1683 J. Gouowin Beingfiled xvith the Spirit
(18(17) B.i 'Hiey do it by virtue of a cetiuin superintendence
and in.siigation of the .*spiiit of tiod. Mirror No. 25
P 3, 1 was jiist leliirniiig fioni the siqieriiitciidence of iny

(

•lows in n field. 1814 Scon if av. iii, Had his father placed
lim under the suiienntcndeiice i>f a pciinanent tutor.

^
1887

ki SKIN Time h Tide ii. 4.8 To occupy themselves in the
siqieriiitendence of public instiliitions. 1878 Etuyd. Brit.

I V. f.'68/j 'i he. .iiitenduiit of circuit, w'ho lias a direct general

I

.supt:rint(;iideiii.e over all the affuit.s of the circuit.

f 2 . A body of sujH.Tintcndciits of the Church of

I

Scotland. Obs.
a 1578 1 .1M1K.SAY (Pitscottie) Chron. Scot. 1

1

. 232 The niaist

I

taiil of the vniuersitie of Sunctaiidros convenit with the

laill miiii.^tcTis and suiicriiitciidcnce in Kdinburgh.

Superintandeiicy. Also 6-7 -enoia, 7
’ -ancle, 7-8 -anoy. [nd. mcd.l .. superintendefitla, f.

superintendent-, Si'PEKINTKkdent: sce-KNOY.j

1. 'I'he office or position of a sujxrrintcndent
;
the

function, authority, or right of sujieriutending
; the

exercise of this function, su(x;rintendeiice. Const.

(>J\ t ab<n>e, enter (that which is controlled), a. in

leference to a definite business, institution, etc.

1598 Bakkkt Theor. Warres ii. i. iq The Sufierintendcncic
iherrof [ac. the niimitioii.s] re.steth in him [se. the Sergeant
Major]. i6oa J. C7.ai'Uam Hist. Gt, Brit. ii. li. v. (x<k^) 221
'i'he Britans (imagining that he., would.., being settled in a
su|ierinten(icncy over them,.. despise them), a 1817 Hirnon
ff T'j.(i6jo) 11 . 441 The Po|M.*and his faction challenge RRuper-
iiitcndnicy ulH>ue Kings, all iiiiist be subiect vnto lum, ana he
to no body. 1840 M ilton Eikon. xiii. 133 Arch-Presbytery .

.

claiming to it self a l..ordly power and dupwrinteodenev b^h
over Flocks and Pasitoi.s. 1897 C'ollikr Ess. A/or. Suhj. u v.

19 } We And from S. Paul, that one icason of bis giving Titus
the supcr-intcndency of Crete wa.H, to ordain KlJcrs in every
City. 1717 A. Hasiil'ion AVtv Ace. £. imi. xlviL II. 176
.She wa.H then honoured with the Superintemlency of his

Majesty's Confectionary. 1788 Blacks 1one Comm, ni.yl 81

**i‘hc courts at Westminster-liall have a concurrent jurisdic-

tion with these, or else a super-intendency over them. 1843
l.u. Cami'skli. C.hancettors xxjv. (1857) Vl. 09 The Court m
Chancery, the guardian of all infants, with the superintend-

ency and cognizance of all trusts. 1848 STRrHRN Comm.
Laws Plug. (1874) 1 . 67 The courts of common law have the
superinteiidency over these courts. s88b Rep. to Ho. RePr.
Prec. Met. U. S. 153 I'he S.intiago mill., bad a large.,

business under the superintendency of Donald McKay.

'b. in general sente : offeo as an attribute of the

Divine Iking.



SUFBBINTBirDENT. 183 SUPBBIOB.

1641 Eabi. Mokm. tr. Jfhndrs Ch>ii H'nrs iii. too By which
actions having, .freed hiniselfe fmm the superintrndcnde of

others. ••79.J. (ioODMAN yVw//. /Virrf. HI. li. (1713) 797 The
special superinieiidency. Kuidancc and inriucnce of his Holy
Spiri (. rtta How k Sel/’<i<di£tUioH E p, I >e<l. ( 1

702)A 3, 1 1 looks

like an Artifice and Contrivance of Providence, .ihai it ini^ht

indear to you its .Accurate superintetidency over your l.ife.

tM9 Steelk Tailrr No. 135 F 3 Ph® Siiperiiilendcncy of

Providence. tSSa Fabkah f.ariy Chr. 219 The grace of
BUperintendency was at work.

2 . A district ijpec, in the Lutheran Church, a

collection of parishes) under the cliart;e of a sujxrr*

intendent; in China, one of the administrative

.divisions of the country.

tr. Ruichings Sytt, VI. 340 The ten parishes

ill It oonstitute a particular supcrintcndeiicy. 1847 ir.

sen't Ch, Future vL 151 The .supTintendeiicics. .coiiiciile

most happily with those minor divisions of the country,

established hy the Prussian code. t8g6 li'esttu. 13
Nov. 8 '3 Ten millions will be furnished by the TMing.li.

Yamen from the last loan, and the Northern and Siuiiheia

.siiperin tendencies will furnish three tiitllioiis and seven
millions respectively.

Saporintsndaiit (i^'/rip^rinte'ndcnt), sd. and
a. Also 6-p -ant. [.id. eccl. T... supennUmit itf-^

-enSf pr. ppfe. of superinletui^re to SrpKitiNTKNn.

Cf. obs. K. superintendtint {yi\o^,Y,surintemhjut'\^

It. sopr\a)intendente^ Sji., P);. superintendenteJ]

A. sit. One who superintends.

1 . An officer or official who has the chief cliarqe,

oversif^ht, control, or direction of some luisincss, in-

stitution, or works ; an overseer. Const, of^ f o:rr,

15IB Kvn Houtch, t*hilos. Wks. (i^n) 264 These [ser-

y.itit.sl would I dntiide into two fot ines . . .is t hr one of supfT*
intendeiits, surueighors. or workoiiaisters, thr other of woik-
men. Uahrei Thtor. It‘,irrex iv. i. 9a .Supt*riiitcii(k’iit

of all the .ScrgeanlK. 1653 U- Om;as ii. I'iHlos Trar.
xxvii. 103 One of those Siiper-intrM(Ient% of fustier, that.,

are sent throughout the Pnivinccs for to make report irito

the King of all that passeth there. Iviii. 1 he
Super*inteiulent over all the other Civil and Criminal
MiiiLsters. 1770 Langiiomsr Flutarch V. 98 As his family,

and particul.irfy his daughters, wanted .1 proper stipcrinteri*

danl. b8oi J, Aiiams ii'ks, (1854) IK. 581 The new sup-r*
intendent of ihe commercial relations hetwren France and
the United Stales, 1836 Act 6 /J- 7 /fV//. //^, c. 13 | a In-

spectors, and .Superintendents, Clerks, Chief and other Con-
stables, Sub-Constahles, and Officers [of the Royal Irish

Constabulary], 1897 Fuuth 17 July aa Sentant (to con.

valescent Curate, prop of the .Sunday .Scho jI). * Please, >iir,

the Superintendent wants to know how you arc.' 100a
Kncycl, Brit, XXVII. 678 'a The city hoard of educatioii

has as its executive officer a superintendent of schoitls.

b. transf,

*S7S Turbkmv. FuuUonrh* 371 Spaniels, .arc superiiit''n«

dailies and necess.irte serv.intes both for the hawke and the
falconer. i6ej Hoi.i.and PhtiarcFs Mor, 131 j He is the
superintendanc and rffirmcr of mens language as tou«:hliig

the gods. 1614 Burton Anttt, Mel, Demoer, to Kdr. fed. 2)

8 'Twas .Seneca’s fate, that .Superintendent of wit. s688
Boyle FinalCausexis. 331 Without any particiilarguidaiiro

of a most wise Superintendent \sc. God].

o. spec, A head 0ffict.1l who administers the

affairs of a district ; a j'ovcrmir.

«7S« J. Dalrymple Fss. Feudal Fr^yperty (cd. 2) 10 Tne
supcriiitendants of Folkland, called Copies. 1770 Cook
Vey. round World iii. xii. (1773) 715 I'he supfriiiiend.tnt nf
the island of Oiirust. 1773 Adair A trier, tnd. Gnr first

Indian super.intendant. 1847 W. C. I.. Makmn Or 113/7
A tract of co.ist. .divide 1 into islands res{>ecti%’ifly under the
care of superintendenis.

d. (/,S. The conductor of a r.itlw.iy trim.

*®M Brbck Recoil. (1H77) 275 ‘ Make rojmfoi the l.ulies !*

Iiamded out the superintendent.

2 . Ecci, a. Adopted as an etymological render-

ing of Gr. Mtriconot 'overseer* (sec Hiaiioi') of the

N. T. ; uied controversially instead of ' bishop
’

hy extreme Protestant reformers of the i6th century,

and subsequently by P.ipists with reference ti

bishops of the Church of Kngland. Ofis. cxc. //ext.

igS4 T. Martin Traictise Marr. Priesle\{V\yt, Hclrr. Cle-
ment of Rome] npeketh of Bishops and Archbishops, whom
thei wold haue lerinoi superintendentrs and inini.stei s. 1554
PoYNET Apologie S3 The word superintendent being a very
latyn word made English by vse, .should in tyme hnne laiight
the peple by the very ctymologie and proper signifir.-ition,

what tningc was ineiit when they hard that name, which by
this terme busshop, could not so well be iloniie. 1567 J ewki.

Apot. vi. ii. 597 Ycc ml|{hte ea.sily bane knoweii, that
a Superinteiidente, is an Anciente name, and .significth none
other, but a Bishop. 1574 R. Beixrow Treat. unto
Catk, Faith xxxix. (1^99) 137 b. Most ill,..and therefore
euery where most despised,, .most .scorned {are) the .Super-

intendents and .Ministers thcmRclucs. 1589(?Lvlv) Fappe
fir. Hatchet U's Wks. 1901 III. 403 [Martinistsl studie to
pull downe Bishopps, and set vp .Superintendents, which is

nothing else, but to raxe out goorl Greeke, Kc enterline fmd
Latine. 1613 F. T. Suppl. Discuss. Barlow^s A nsw. v. ao6
heading, M. Barlow and his fellow-Superintcndents proued
to be no Bishops. 1649 Bp. Hall Cates Cause, tii. v. (1630)
ao8 Writing to Titus the great Super-intendent of Crete,
tyai Strvpk Eccl. hfem, II. 11. xxiii. 444 The very Name
01 Bishop grew odious among the People, and the Word
Superintendent began to be affected. tt7|o Haver tr.

SarpTt Bemefitiary Matters xv. 46 Thr KiNhop, .is Super-
Intendant and Pastor-General, might regulate the Distribu-

tion of Tythes ]

b. In certain Reformed churches on the Con-
tinent, a chief or preiidini^ minister ; spec, amonjr

the Lutnerans, a minister who has control of the

churches and pastors of a particular district.

Coverdale, 1550, uses superHsttendent (sec Super- Prejix
6 a).

I t*®*®
Dace Xx.Sleidane'sCotuut. 160 The .Senate appointed

I

them a churchr tal Sirasburg), wbrnif lohn i'.iluine w.ib

! fyrslc for ccricinr yeies the siiperintrmleiit. 1964 Staple-

I
TON \x. Staphylus' Apol. Pref. 7 b, NicohiiiM AniMbufius a

: famou.s Superintendriit .imongr the laitheraiis. 1570 Foxk
! A. 9t M. frd. a) 111 . ifiya/i Henry Hiillmger, chief .Super-

intendent in the Citie of /uricke. 160a Parsons if 'arn,%vord

44 l>t A great Supci intendent in Saxony. 1681 Burnki Hist.

,

Re/. 11 . .App. 396 I'he Zuingliaiis had no Su|teiiiuciutrnts,

I

for ought 1 tan timl; not was Hooper ever c.il)ed .Suprrin-
tiiuleni, but Bishop. t6^ Moi.^rwortii Acc. Denmark xvi.

! 9.33 Tlieie are six Superiiiieiulaiits in Denuiaik, who lake it

!
very kimlly to be called liishopH, and My lA>rd. 1706 tr.

j

I lupin's Reel. Hist. s6th C, II. v. 128 The Miuistrrt and
Super-IntendantHof Hereticks. 7879 Fncyrl. Brit. X. 4b<j/a

I A .syiKMlal con.stitutioii for the Evangelical .State Church was
. iiitrixlucrd in Prtissi.i in 1875.. .The parishes.. are giouped

j

into dioceses,,, prcNuled over by sii|>eriiilemleiit.s, who arc
‘ sulKirilinatc to the Mt|>eiiutciiilcnt griieral of the province.

O. In the Church of Scotland, a minister chosen

;
to preside over and visit the p.irochial ministeia of

.
a particular district, to direct its administration,

j

and to ordain ministers. Now JJisf.

I

isdt First Bk. Pixt'ipl. Ch. .^cot. in A*m»i x Wks, (184?) IT.

' 198 To him that tiavcilcth fi out place to place, quhom we
call .Siiperiiiteiidcntis, qiilio reniaue as it war a moiieih or

less ill one plai e, for the establishing of the kirk. Hid. 2tx> It

is to he noted, that the RcadnriK lie putt in by the Kirk, and
admivsiouii of thr .Superiiiteudeiit. 1561 Maitl. i 'iuh Misc.
111 . .Su|>eMi)lerideiil of Fyfte Foihiyk tS: Slralhrrii. 1566
ill |. Cliamlierlayne .V/. 07. Brit. (1710) 362 The Superiii-

ieiitlants, Ministers and C'ommUsii.iiirr.s within the Realm
nf Scotland, to their Brethren the Itishops and I'astors of
England. Sir 'r. Hoik Minor Fta.tiks (1779) § 56
The several Kirks were planted by the .Supeiiiitcud.oii.s '

appointed ill every Pioviiicc, by tlie tUner.il Assembly.
/« 1637 Si'OiTisw«H>i»K Hist. Ch, .Scot. y. (ib.ssi 238 I be
.Superiiileridriits held their oflice during Life, and then power

j

was E|tiscopal. n 1768 Kkskink Inst, l.atv .S.ot, 1. v. 5 5
Patochial presbyters, and over them certain t hiiiLh-otfn rrs,

styled superintriuletiLs. 1885 En.ycl. Brit. XIX. ^79/1
Umlrr Knox s agency Kdiribiirgh, .St. Andrews, Alicrdeen,
Jrdliiirgli, Pcith, Diiiifermline, and Leith h.id fixed miiii-%tcis

j

appointed, whilst wider districts wete pl.iCed under siqier^ !

intendeiits or travelling ministers.
I

d. 'File name f*iveii hy John W'cslcy to men ;

3vhom he ordained to act iis bishops in the United
.States ; now, amonjr Wesleyan Methodists, the

,

liresiding minister of a circuit.

1784 WrxiEV in .Southey I.i/e (1820) 11 . 440, 1 b.ive ibis
j

day R*.'t apart, .is ,1 .Su^ierinteiident, by the imposition of my .

bands and prayer, ..Thomas C.'oke, ..a Presbyter of the
j

(Jhnrch of KngUind. 1785 'I*. t’oKK Strut, iiodhead < hrirt
i

I led., To the Rev. Francis Asliiit y, Su|>eriiilcndcnt, the
’

Kldei?%, Deacons, and Helpers, of the Meth(Mli%t Episcopal
Church ill America. 1883 Encvcl. Brit. XVL 189/1 The
admission of meinliers into Ihe society (of Wesiryaiis] had,
up to 1797, been entirely in the hamix of the itiiier.inl

preachers, -that is, the 'assistant *, henceforth to be siylecl

Ihe * .stipcrintcfideiit *, and his * hrl|»ers*. 1885 Minutes of
WesleyanConf. 24 lie w.is a painstaking Superintendent.

3 . 'Superintendent,general [GknrkaIi a, lo], an
officer cxcrcisin|r supreme control over a niimlicr of

superintendents.

*793 bi Rneyel. Brit. (1875) 111 . ytyt/Tt Su |)crintendeiit.

general of bariacks. 1847 tr. Bunsen's Ch. Future vi. 143
For the two ('hurches of the Rhenish provinces and West-
phalia, there is a Miperiiitendent generaf ap^Miiiited, to whom
the title of bishop is also given, 1879 (see 2 bj.

B. adj. .Su)KTintcndin{; ; cxercisinfr su|)eiinten-

I
dence or oversijjht ; holding ihe position of .1

superintendent. Now (in Knirlish use) chiefly in

I dcsif;n.itions of offici.ils.

1597 Br.ard Theatre Cod's ^udgent, (1612) 12 1'beii high
and Miiterintcndrnt rsiate is no priiiiletige to exe.mpi ibcm

i
from liie..ol)cdience which they owe viito Gml. i64r J.

I

M[ansii] Argt. tone. Militia 38 They exercise a .sii|»eiin-

lendcnt jurisdiction over all other (Courts. 1651 llowrii.
I 'enter 4^ The Decemvirs, who. .were created to have the

I

solo and superintendent power of all things. 1653 H. More
!

Autid. Ath, r. X. I 3 It implies that there is a .Su|>crintendi'iii

i Principle over Nature. 1738 Ciiamhkrr Cytl. s.v. Bishop,
The .su)ieriiitcndant bishop of Copenhagen. i8r8 j. Bal-

j

l ANiVNK Exam. Human Mimi iii. 9 1. 1O9 An infliirmre

that is purely .siiperifttendriit. i88t Instr, Censu\ Clerks

,
(1885) 2 1 SiqMiriiiterideiit Kegistr.ir. 18B9 W. Wilson State

9 471 Disirii I.H were gron|MMl under a Miperintemlent pro-

I

viii«.ial organiration. 1913 Timet 7 Aug. 3/2 'J’hc Miperin.
leiideiit visiting officer of the I.i>iidoii wards,

i

Snparintendantial (sirr:p.irintendc*nju1), a.
j

rare. [f. Sui’Kkintkndknt sk., after presidential.]

\
Of the nature of, or directed by, a sufiCT intendent.

189B B. Gregory .Side Lights 747 Steady.going, sedative
' .Siqterintendent iai inini«lcr!i. im Q. Reg. Preshyt. Ch,
'

Apr. 349 The congregations in the three towns of Eniden,

;
Leer, and Aurich, form a Diocese or ' Inspection ’ or ' .Super-

I
intciideniial District/

I

Bil'pariiita ndantallip. [-hiiip.] The office

or position of a superintendent.

*5®3 Stockier Crn. Warres l.enveC. 11. 57 b, Diners deuiies
were proctired, to obtaine & keepe ye authority & Buperin-

tendentsbip in his Ma. countries. 1589 1? NasheI Almond
for Parrat D 4 b, ( 5. W. of Wig-hou-e chosen to the . . func-

tion of a pastor,, .at length ibeaxcd. .on the superintendent-

ship of .Sidborough. a 1699 Calderwood Hist. Kirk (1843)

I
11 . ao7 The Assemblie nominated in leets for the supcriii-

I

tendentxhip, Mr Alexander (iurdoun, intituled Bishop of

I

Galloway, and Mr Rolicrt Pont, minister of linnkeldcn,

I
*®9| Oaz. No. 2919/1 'I'he Super.fnlendantship of his

I Catholick Majesties Kevcriucx. iSflw /W/A/zi//

8

Oct.
I 3/a Promotion to a supcrinietidcntBhip direct from the I

C>iminal Irivestigatioti Depxrliucnt is ftirbidden, tfoy
|

Westm. Gaz. ag Dec. 1/3 The .SufierinlendeiilAhip of the
j

Royal Small Arms Factory at Enfield.
j

t b. Used with possessive as a depreciatory title I

for A bishop of the C/luirch of Enj^l.iiid (see SurKR-
INTKNItKNT Ohs.

156s Hakiiim; Coff/ut. .'f/*'/. V. X. 256 b, ll .should haue
bccommr Noggin.. or Will Sommer, lo haue lolde this tale

much lietter, thm y>«iir siqicrintriulcntships.

c. A snitcriutriident s period of office.

1614 i't Ki MAS Pilgfimage 1. .xii (eil. 2) 64 In which his

Supcriii(cndriitship,..Mit-h laudable sririicrs ns might safely

lie learned, hr promoted ami fnilhcird.

Superinte'nder. rare. [i. SrrKiiiNTKNi> v.

+ -Kii •.] A sii|H.Tintcndt*nt.

1776 tiRHow AV/. IV\ 2,'oi .A ^np(linteluler of Salt.works.
iB . Wni-«Ki.i. (Ogilvir, iSSat, Our rrlation |o the Siiprrin-
tender of oiir moial being, *•» • Oft. Leader 20 Feb. 5
The Lown and County Council.s, who arc to njiiHiiiit the

! rrgistrniioii supninictidcrs.

Mit 8u:perint«‘ndr«M, a female su]u*riutcnt1cnt.

1814111 .Southey l.i/e A. AV//(i844) 11 . ft8.» i he conduct
of the super iiilriidiess.

Snporior (s‘/rpT<*'rioj), a. and sh. Also 4-9
-iour, 6 -ioure, -your. [a. OE. superior^ -our
(mod.E. suplrieut) It. super tore, .Sj>., l'j». supe-

rior, tn\. L. supetior, -otew, lompnr. of superus

that i.s above, 1. .supt'r .ibuvi*.] A, adj.

1. Hitcher in local position; .situated above nr

further up than something else; up)H‘r; tbolonginjj

to the upper re^dons, heavenly, celestial (<>/^j.).

Now cbiefly in (echi1ic.1l use; see senses 9-13.
1390 t iOWKM (.’(Iff/. 1. 3(11 In Vmie tin* siipciioiir. i43a-so

tr. Higdrn (Rolls) 1 . i.^ ('nlat is a region in the snpctinr

pailf of I'ah-siiiie. 1553 I'.iii n treat. Xeu't tnd, (.Arh.) 24

i'he sit|>etioiir or high India.. is a irgion excediiige targe.

1631 Massin(.i>r Kmpetot R.a\t 1 ii, ‘ihe motion, with the
divers oper.II ions, ( )f the superior luKlirs. 1664 Power A'i/.
PhiDs. II. 101 i he siijK'iioni parti- It-.s of the Ayr pressing
Ihe iiiffiioiii. 1709 V. Mamii-v .S).i7 . Math,, .irith. (1720)
21 Nniiii'ialor, is the snprtiot l eim ••( the. Frnclion. titz

14 Poi-E Rape I. Oik 11. 7(1 Amid lire 1 in le, on tin? gilded
in.isi, .SiipiTior by the head, was Ariel phu.'i. 17M Kill-

WAN Gt'ol, l'.\s, 380 All the siipeiior earthy nttd stony
ni.'iitei having !»• eri swept away by MimhIs. .8,11.VEl I. Rlem.
ia'ol. xii. 2(>8 'l lie lelalive age of ibe superior .iinl inferior

poi lions of tin* earth's i tusl. 1839 Mch* iiison Silur. Symt. 1.

xxxiii. 441 I he sairdy fl.'rgstoiie . . i.s, apparenily, thrown tin.

I-orifotmably ag.niisl the superior formations. 1B79 Casielt

s

Tethn. RdtiC. 1 .
9K/1 ‘l ire superior (oiiise |iii btiilditigl.

b. in predicative use, t)u.isi-ndv, : In or into a

higher ))()sition
; hij;her ; upward, port.

Prior Henry 4- Emma 113 When .Supcri*>r now the

lliid ha.slloW’M, And hr.i(.ilong brought the Inrnbling t,)ii.irry

dow*n. 1718 Poi'K l/iad \\\i 41 lie sits suiwrior, nnd the
chariot flics. 1B07

J.
llAifi.ow Columh vi. 271 Tall on the

I

boldest hark superior .shone A warrior cndgii’d with a

j
vaih/ii.s I rowrt.

2. Preiediii^' in time or seiial order; earlier,

former; f belorc-nicntioned, above.

I

*534 'V iin INI ON Tull.ye^ ( ^fieex iii. ( 1 ».4i
.) 1 tU To the which

selfr quest yoits and cotiMtllacyotis ol ilir HUperiot iNikes

I
many t hinges be MtfTyi.ienily liispiited. 1599 A. M. tr.

liahelhouet’s Bk. I'hyxixke 132.2 Add(*..to ibn siqMiionr

j

potion a •inliirtcrj of .in owm e of redd Roses.

I

3 . liiqber in rank or more exalted in

I
social or officinl st.itus.

j ^
1485 Ca XI OS' (’Aai. (.7. vn i God bntb . . made the super yot

in Wirildiy piiys<-aiini c ahour id oihci kynges. 1539

'

1'on.

I

.siAi.i. .SVe/ff. Palm .\und. (iF/p ^7 For who is snperiiair ?

I
be ib.'il syttelh at ibe table, or be tl1.1l sMiielh at the table?

is not he ?.ii|Nrrioiir tlial ‘.vltctbY 1558 ('. (k)oI|Iman {title)

How .Superior Powers oglil to lie obeyd of iheii Mibiecis.

I

16^1 Mil.ION P. R. IV. 167 If tboii wilt fall down, And woi-
! ship me as ibysiiirciior l.iiid. 17x6 Avi.iLi r Pnretgon ri

'I'lii.H kitiil of nil AppenI . . linnsfers the Cogniraine of the

(..'aiisr lo lire Super ioiir Jinige. xj6o('auf. ^ .-Idv.ttF. Army
149 Pulling so p.il|iabln an .Aflroiil on bis superior Oflirei.

*837 ( 'ami.yi.K /•>-. Res’. 1. v. i«, He says he obeyed Mi|ieiior

orders. 1895 Maine lli.xt. Inxtit, iv. 0.2 Sn|>erior owiictship

lias arisen through . . nnrcliase from .Miiali alliNli.il proprietor x.

b. Father HI Mother Superior \ ll. 3.

I

1706 Jbiii.i.ii-s fed. Kersey) s.v., 'Die iliirf I it>ve»noiir i>r

Governess of a Mimasfei y, oiliei wise call’d .'snjR.'rioni Father,

or Suprriiiur Mother. 1846 Mi<s. A. Maksm Lather Darty
11 . xi. 187 A feeling upon whit h the father .Sti|»erior calcu-

lated wiili senirily. 1907 {see Mrorinr xh.^
j
b).

4. llij'lirr ill ideal or .ibstiact r.iiik, or in .1 scale

i
or seiies; of .1 liij^her ii.ilurc or char.ictcr. .Soiiit*

I

times contextually 01 by iinplicntioii : Stij>einaUirn1,

I

superhuiiinii.

*533 Move Attsio. Poyxontd Bk. 1. xi. 40b, As we. say a
man is oUilyeni vnlo bis owne ie,-4soii,anil yet is nul bis uwne
reason anolber j>fjwer Miperioiir abciiie bym selfe. 1634
Mii.ION Cowux 801, I feel that I do fear Her words set oil

by MfUiic superior pi>wer. 1646 Crashaw Fame ahoue exury

Fame 95 Nlay it lie no wrtiiig, Blest heav'ris, tu you, and your
Auperior song, 'Dial |ctc.J. 1660 R. Coke Justice Find. Ep.

7 ConA4.ienc.e. sitpiKises iR>nie superior law irifotming

meti lo do, or not do a tiling. 1704 in Pa. Hist. .Sot. Mem.
IX. 350 There is a general infatuation, as if by a superior

influence, got among iis. sns De For Foy. rouna World
(1840) 154 'i hose |*eo|>lr who nave any notion of a Gori must
represent him to ihemnelves as soineihing stqierior. lyafi

Butler .Serm. Rolls Chap. iii. 43 'Die Heycral Passioiui Ireing

naturally .subordinate to ebe out superior Principle of Re-
flection and Con^ience. 1871 II. .Sikwart //eat (ed. 3) 9 >6
The *uperifir limit of the inert nrial thermometer's accurate
citifiloyineiil.

t D. in theulofrical or religious tisr, applied to

the Kotil or the ipirit. Ohs.
t6j8 Rouse Hear. Unix*. (1702) 163 While rtiy .siiperitir

mind breatheth and longe.l)i after Thee. 7663 pAraicK
Parah. /*ilgr, xxxii. (16871 39!S B m &" holy, chasi and inno-

cent pleasure, .which risetli higher than sense, an<l seeks

the auperiour perl, a 1700 in Caih. Ker, .Sac. Publ. IX 341

Keeping hcraclf untied to him..wbome she posseMed in her



SUPERIOR. 184 SUPERIORATB

superior wil aiul .sonic, in solitmle. 1745 A. Dutlf.r Lives

Saintx, S. Jane (i8/fj VIII. ac/i She luhotireJ . . to

Kain. .an iihsolutc .isf rmlatit of the .superior i>art of her !.oul

over the iiiretior.

C. /.o^ic, Jfavin^ f»reatcr extension.

>43 Mii.t. Lflj(ii I. vii. i T |{i|M:il i.H a gciius with rtferrnre

to man anil bird, Iml a spei.ii-s with res^>ei:t to the su|NMior

(;enii.Sj animal. liowKN iv. 87 Of any two Con-
iicpts in Ntii.-h a .series, that one i^rallcil the Siipetior, Higher,
or llrDailfT, which Imsthc greater Extension.

6. I li|r)icr in dcj'rce, aniounty t|unlity, iinport.ince|

or olhcr res|)ect ; of greater value or considcr.ation.

iS7g-x64t (see 6 a). 170s Rowr TamerL 1. ii, Nations un-
known Shall., lleiicl to hLs Valour, and .Superior Virtue.

1708 .SwiKT Sacnifff, Test Wks. 1755 II. 1. When they
arc the superior number in any tiact of grouiiil, they nremit
ovin patient ofmixture. 1758 IIckkk Suiri. 4' Hraui, Iiilroil.,

Wks. 184:1 I. ’SI That the critical taste docs not depend unon
.a siif)crionr prinriple in iitrii. but upon sii|ierioiir knowled|[;r.

I7p8 //«// AiHtes'tiser 14 Ai»r, s/4 She. rsi::tiM!d by .siitjct ior

sailing. 1816 .ScoiT OM Morf. xxxi, It ini}:lit be. easily de-

fended ^gainst a very superior force. 1817 Famahav i'/it'nt.

Manip, xv. (184V)
;f
(;r>Tlie air will enter into the g.isonieli-r,

being forced inwards by the superior external ]ites.siiie.

itt3 I.n. nt.ACKHiJHN ill Law Rep. 8 App. C.ises Those
who sought to turn the iiuiti in posseMimi out must shew a
.superior legal title to his.

0. Const. t0 (+ ocens. with^ thati). a. Higher in

status or quality than ; hence, gre.itcr or better

than
; t formerly also athb. - rntirc or liettcr than,

aliove, licyond.

1316 Ter/, iir. f, x. ;iab, Pride s.dihe In rtiery iwisonc
. . dis))yce all other, . . thou oughtest to brsuperiour to ifiem all.

579 bvi.v Ruphues (Arb. • icj^i In the one thou art inferioitr

to al men, in the other superior to al bea.sts. c 1611 ('iiap-

MAN Itiati XX. l..wrll know, thy .sttciigth .supcrlotir

farre, 'J'o that my nrriirs hobl. 163a I.iiiioow y>rf.'*. viii.

;tf)9 A City, .fane sup**iior in gre.iinrsse with .Aleppo.
^

164a

Jkk. Tavi.ok Rpisc. xi. 60 The Apostles. . were .Superior to

the 7i. 1757 W. Wii.KiK Rpif'oniaii i. 95 Who arms the

first, and fir.st to lannbat goes, I'lio* weaker, seems .superior

to his foes. 1784 'I', qIKK Serm. Ordht, h\ Asl'ut-p^ I)e«?.

(178s) 14 An ( iHioT of the Church .superior to the
j

Piesljylers. 1796 Miis. J. Wiisr G^nsip's Story I. ai8 He
j

behavrii to me with yet su]iciioiir cstenii and respect, than 1

when he was at .Siaunadine. i83oS(oit il/roi/ii/. Introd.,
j

A being, however superior to man in buiglli of life. 1857
KiNfiSi.RY ‘I'wo r. A/^o XV, Hr .seems so .superior to the

people round him. 1907 IVerirv d/rm. 1 . vGj He was.,
.superior iti numbers to the eiiciuy.

tttivfi. 178a (ioi.iiSM. (.'//. //'. 1 , It U to tills ilui.'tiliiy of

the laws that nri Knglishmari owrs (he frecd.mi he eiijoy.s

RUpeiior to others. 1785 (i. A. l!r.i.i.AMV Apo/. (ed. 3) I. 4S1
I loved his Lordship .sup'uior to the whole world.

b. Too great «»r strong to be overcome or aflccled
j

by ; not mastered by
;

above the influence or ,

reach of. I

1847 Ci.AMRNiHiN ///.it Rf/>. 1 .

1

88 Jealousy of his Master’s
honour, 'to whom his Fidelity w.is Superior to any tempta- >

lion). 1700 Ihtioii IRr/tten in Rofi/s (it ixr. n 'I'hat 1 may
|

Read, and Ride, ami Plaiti, .Superior to De.sire, or Want,
i

775 J- Hmvani Mytho!. II. 393 The crocodile, ami Hip|io*

potamus, were emblems of tlie .\rk ; bec.iuse during the in-

tiiidaiioii of the Nile they lose with the waters, .md were
.superior to the flood. 1791 Mm.h. Kaim i.ikfk Rom. /-'orest

,

viii, Adeline wa.s superior to the afleclaltoti of fc.ir. 1804-3
j

Womi.sW'. /'reluiie vi. 137 'Hie one .Supreme F.xistence,. ,t<i
|

the boundaries of .space and limr, . .Superior. i8ai Scoii
Kenihv. xiv. To th.it foible even she w.isnot superior. 1863

'

Mh.s. Oi.ii'Iianf Salem Chapel W. yh .So stiangely .superior

to her .siirroundings, yet not despising or (piarrelling w*ith

them. i

atlx>b, ,1804 Kt'tiK.MA MK Acton Tale without Title II.
j

100 If there .'ire any who wish to act .superior to th.il l.ist-

mentioned very ii.scful endowment.

c. TranKcrniliiig, on a higluT plane than.
1841 Mvkh.s I'ath. Th. in. i 7. 99 Human thought is nl-

jways .Mi|>rriiMir to its expression. i86sLKt.KV Ration, 11878)
[

II. 79 \ bond of unity that is snpcrixr to the divisions of
;

nationhood.
j

7. l.'haractcristic of one who h superior (in senses 1

3 an<l 4) ;
also, from sense 6 b, * free from emotion

1

or concern; unconqiicrcd
; unaffcctcir (J.). poeL

j

or the/.
j

^1687 Mii.ton /‘. L. IV. 40) He ill delight Roth of her !

Reality and submissive Charms SmilM with superior l.ove.
Ihiit. V. 90J Hostile scorn, which he susteiiid Superior, iiur
of violence fear’d aught, /but. viii. 53a Here p.'issivm fust '

I fell, . ill all eiijoyiiieiits else .Siipcrioiir and unmov'd. 1718
Roi'K ///Vi./ xiv. 3B7 She ceas'd, ami .smiling with .siipeiior

I«ove,
'

1 ‘luis answer'd mibl the Cloud-comiielliiig Jove. 174a— /.>WMr. IV. los 'I’lirre mov’d Moiitalto with Atipeiior air.

*74>-H*'-'*'’^ V Metiit. (i.‘?iKl 40 With a wdse tiidifl'erence, if

not with a siipeiinr ilisd.iiti ! 1819 .Siikij.ry Cen. / ii, i. 117
Never .ngain . . with fearless eye, And hrow superior...Shalt
thou strike diiiiih the meanest of ni.'inkind.

b. Applied ironiiMlly to persona of lofty, super-
cilious, or dictatorial innnner or liehavioiir (or to
their act ions

,
etc.'.

;
1864 lliHRARi.i .V/. Ho.Comtu. 8 Inly, In private life there 1

l.n always . . some person, . . win. is legardcd ns a superior per- i

son. I hey decide on everything, they Ircturc everybody... !

The right him. mrmlter for Sir.mifl is the * supetior person
*

of the Hou.se of Comiiiuiis. 1890 Paiiy Sews 4 Oct. 5,1 He
gave himself airs of a fleetat ion. He was superior. 1897
A. D. Innks i1 Atc'fi///fiv'j Lii. ( V/:y i a8 note^ The * .superior *

'

fierson who |iom:i1 as an nuth.irity on ni.AtterA of culture.
190S WlSTBR Cir^tuiau xviii, tine or two people J have
knowred . .never said a .superior word to me.

O. In a supetior style; with a superior

air.

1718 PoFB /iiaei V. 517 The Sire of Cmds and Men .xuiierior

smil'd 1813 Janx Atsthn F.tnma xxvi, J.ine
|

kViirfax did look and move superior. S894S. Fiskk y/<//iV/ff^
j

I Stories (1900) 139, I no longer .smiled superior upon Paddy
, from l.'ork.

8. In a positi\'e or alisolute sense (admitting

i comparison with more and mosf) : Supereminent
' in (icgrec, amount, or (most commonly) quality ;

i
surpassing the generality of its class or kind.

777 Sheridan Sch. Scami. 1. i, A person of your lady-

.ship's superior accomplishments and understanding. sSia

.Sir H. Davy Chem, Philos. 3 A spci.;ie.s of air th.*!! supports
' finme in a superior degree 1834 ’I’iiackkrav XPoives fk

' I.atub 1. ftBou) 23 What a woman she was what a .superior

crc.itHre ! 1888 Miss Rraddon Fatal Three 1. iii. They were

altogether superior people for their class. 1888 *
J.

S. Win-

7I.R ' lioot/e's Ckildr. x, Sadly in need of a superior needle-
' woman I 1891 — Lumiey i, Let me give you a little more

of the mayonnaise,, .it’s very siuierior.

9. Astron. a. Applied to those planets whose

orbit-s lie outside that of the e.irlh (originally,

according to the IMolemaic astronomy, as having

their spheres above that of the sun), b. Superior

conjumtion ', see Conjunction 3. o. Superior

nuridian\ that part of the celestial meridian which

lies above the pole : so superior passage (of the

ineridinn 1, etc.

1383 k. Harvey (title) An Aslrntogical Discourse vpon the

great and ni'inhle Coniimctionof ihetw*osiij>criour Planets,

.S.-iivriie ih Ivpiter. Leyiiouks Cups. Math. 751 The
Mmidii of tlic .Su|»crif»ur Pl.iiicts. 1788-7 Bonnvcasti.k

Astrou, ^15 Sii})crior Planets, arc those which move at a
f.-irthcr dtslance from the suu than the caith, and arc Mars,
Jiipiter, .Saturn, ami the ('tcoigium .Sidui. 1833 Hkrscmel
Astpon, viii, ./S3 The superior cuiij unction w ill Tiap|ieii w hen
the earth arrives at D, and the planet at ti in the same line

prolonged on the olhcr side of the sun. 183^ Mrs. Somkk-
VII.1.K Conner. I'hys, Sci. xiv. 112 The rotation of the earth

brings the same ;K»int twice under the meriiiian of the moon
ill |a day), once under the Mii»eiior, and once under the in-

ferior, iiieritliaii. 1819 Moski.ey AxtP'ou. xvi. 58 Let the
ultituile of the .star be observed when it Is on the meridian
..at what is railed its superior passage.

10. Hot. (irowiiig above some other part or

organ : said of the ovary when situated above or

free from the [inferior') calyx, .and of the calyx

when .adherent to the sides of the [inferior) ovary
so that the calyx-lobes are above the ovary.
Also occas, applied to those parts of an axillary flower

which lie ne.arest to the axis ( - posterior)^ and to a radicle

when directed towards the apex of the fruit (ss asceuding),

1783 M AH l YN Lett. Rot. V. (1794) 52 Such arc called superior

flowers, as being almve the germ. Ibid, xs\. 173 Having, a
catisule for a sccd-vc.sKcl, su(M*rior or inclosed within the

calyx. 1798 WiTiiRRiNO iirit. Plants (cd. 3) 1

1

. 396 Chryso-
splenium. . .Calyx superiour. 1843 Lindlky Seh, Rot. (iHoa)

In many caseii the calyx is united to the .surface of tho
pistil.. anil is then called KU|)erior or adherent. 1849^ Ral-
FOOR Man. Rot. f 357 If a whorl of the flower consists of

four parts, th.at which is turned towards the floral axis is

called suiierior or |msteiior. x86i Rknti.ky Man, Rot. 318
The .Samara is a superior, two or tiioie celled fruit, ibid,

;i5t The radicle is said to lie sti|>erior or ascending.. when it

Is directed low'.ards the apex of the pericarp.

11. Anal, and ZooL Applied to parts or organs

situated alnive, or in a higher position th.an, others

of the same kind (di.stinguished us inferior)^ or

above the usual or normal position.

1733 (t. I)oirGi.A.s Ir. U'ins/out's Anat. 1. ii. | 14 (175^;) L
39 The superior Conchm of the F^thmoidal Rone. Ibid.

75 .At the superior and anteri«)r part of the 'I'horax, he-

twreri the Scapula and the sternum. 1815 Stkfhkn.s in

Sha7v\s Geu. /.tpot. IX. i. 44 All the feathers of the .suue-

rior parts of the liiKly. x8ii8 Kikby Ki Sr. Kntopnot. fV.

314 Eyes. .Sii|)ericir, .w'hei) they are placed in the upper
part of the head. tbid. 335 Superior^ the anterior wings
are so denominated if when at rest they are placed upon
the nosterior wings. 1831-s Lancet IL 119/3 ’i'he superior,

angle of the hifurcatioii of the carotid and siil>fdaviuti.

18^ W. J. K. W11.SON Anat. Cade M. (1842) 33 The mi-

l^crior Maxillary are the largest liones of the face, with the
exception of the lower jaw. 1881 MlVARr( a/73 The sit-

|ierior meatus of the ni»se.

12. PrhUiny[. Applied to small letters or figures,

or other characters, made to range above the line,

at or near the top of the ordinary letters.

1883 Moxon Mtch. R.rerc., Printing Superiour Letters,

are often set to Marginal Notes. 1770 Lcckomhr Hist.
Printing .Superior Letters, or else .Superior Figures.,
were originally.. intended to lie employed in Matter that is

exp|.-iiiit!il by Notes. 1847 Sia F. Maddrn I.ayapuods Rpni
III. 6.S7 Insirat) of bnu:keis, .suiierior commaH should have
Itren used.

13. Horlif Superior slope \ the inclined upper
surface of the paratKT.
1831 Burn Xavat 9f MHit. Diet. {1863) s.v. i89r G.

rtiii.ii^ Text Bk. FortiJicatioH^ etc. (cd. 5) 6u.

B. sb.

1. A person of higher rank or dignity ;
one who

is above another or others in social or official

station
; esp. a 8U|ierior officer or official. (Com-

monly with possessive pronoun.)
1483 Caxton Gold. Leg.^ Adam § 6 Lyke as they were in-

(dieilyrnt to theyr superyorj ry'ght soo iheyr memhres began
to mcne ayenst theyr superior. 1301 Atkvnson tr. Pe ItnF
tatioue iii. xiv. (1B93) 309 Lerne thou to obey gladlye to thy
superior. 1338 Rxir. Ret. Burgh Peebles (187a) 351 The dif-

ference.,was referrit to tiielf burgessis . .and my lord Yestcr
. .su|>ciiour. 1383 HARDiNa Confit. Apol. Ch. Eng 190 The
Bishop of Rome, .in spirituall causes can haue no superiour.
t6iv Morvson //lit. 1. 170 The Archbishop thereof long time '

< hnllenged the Priinacie in the Italian Church, neuer ac- :

knowledgtng the Bishop of Rome for superiour. 1839 Ham- i

MONO ( )n Ps. i. r The Rebukes and Censures of Superiours.
1780 Caut. 4> Adv. Off. Ap-ss^ 9 A brisk, alert young Man,

|

who makes it his Study to know, and his PlcMure to perform

his Duty, cannot fail of attracting the Regard and Kecom-
mcndation of his .Superiors. 178s Cowff.r Charity 975
While conscience . . Owns no superior but the God she fears.

1786 Bl'rkf. Art. agst. IP. Hastings xx. Wks. 1813 Xll.so

;
For wbicb I was tesponsible to my King, and the Company

i my immediate ' su|M:rirmr.s '. 1817 Park U’hs. (1828) VI

L

'

9^7 In respectful conformity to the commands of niy eccle-

siastical superiors. 1844 (G. R. Gi.Kir.) Light Dragoon
XXV, Our superiors may think a.s they please,—but wc, who
fill up the ranks of the British army, Icnow [etc.]. sM J.
Grant Burgh Sch. Scot, it. ii. ia8 It is unpleasant lor a
teacher to be opposed to his patrons and superiors.

I

2. The head of a community of religious (a

monastery, nunnery, convent, abbey, etc.) ;
also,-

,

the head of a religious order or congregation (more

;

fully, superior-generat) or of a department of it.

I

W bi** Ai.co<:k Mosis Perfect. cWyhl

I

But /tt he be in-

I obeuyent to his suprryor than he is no monke hut a deuyl.
1 .38. Ai.i.kn Martyra. Father Capnpion (19081 6 So making
I

his chuisc of the Micictic of the name of Jl-sus, he went to

Rome, where by the Miperiorof that order he was admitted.

;

Wasiiinoion tr. Niihoiay's ill. xvii. 103 b, A
j

gcncrall chapter or assembly, in whii:h their Priour or

! Superiiiur i.s president. 1611 F'ptg. Pfot. Plea /or Eftg.

j

Priests 4: Papists 61 'I be .supposed guiltines of M. Garnet,

!
.superior of the lesuils here at that time, a 1700 Kvki.vn

!
Diaiy ^ Nov. 1644, A Benedictine monke and Superior of

I his (Jrder for the English College of Douay. 1773 in C.
i Butler Hist. Afetn. Engl. Cath. Ixxv. | 9 (iHsi) IV. 353 The

I

society of Jesus, of whirh I was superior-general. 1844
A. P. DF. Lisle in E. Purcell Life (1900) 1 . vii. 118 After

! dinner the Sufietiorof the Passionist Monks called upon us.

xS^o Mrs. Jami son Leg. Monast. Ord. (1863) 21 Benedict,

J

being chosen Superior of ihe monastery near Suhiaco. 1883

;

F.ucycL Rrit. XV I . 'I'hc foniulcr in 1115 entrusted the

j

superior-generalship 1 1 the whole institute to the abbess of

the nuns. .897 E. I.. TAL'NTON Engl, Black Jilonks W. 301

note^ They were utiiied into one congregation, with the

abbess of Vontevraud as sufierior-gcncral.

+ b. gen. A governor ; a siipcrinlcndent. Obs.

I
*554 W. Prat Aphrique G j b, There is gyuen to Iheym

j

an other superior by the Cytizens. 1585 T, Washington tr.

Sicholay*s For. iii. x. 90 Oucr thc.se two kitchiiiH. .are set

and ordained foure superiours.

3. Feudal Law. One w ho (or the successor of one
I who) has granted an estate of licrilnble property to

j

another (termed the vassal) on condition of the

annual pfl) ment of a certain .sum or the perfoimance

;

of certain services.

538 Starkey England k\^7^) 114 VT a man dye. .leuyng

hys heyre wytliin aye, hys landys fal in to the liandysof the

I

sayd superyor and lord, irti Abst. Protocols Tenon Clerks
j Glasgtnv (1896) 1 1

1

. 3 David Bruce, .resigiiit, . .and ouregaif
I in the handis of Robert Calleiidar ..bis superior, all and

liaile ane pecc of the Mayncis of B. 151^ Reg. Priry Coun-
cil .Seot. .Svr. 1. 1 . 540 'J he isiftisof waidis. fullaiid, .in oiiie

.said .sonnix haiulls us .su})crioiir thairof. 1689 in Acts Parlt,

Scot. (1875) Xn. 74/1 ’l lie forfaiiitors of vnvsrlls and cre|di-

tojrs.. wno .shall le innocent of fair superiors or debitors

crymes. 1710 in Sairne Peerage Kviaence I1B74) 45 Our
inimediat lawfull siiiiiiiurs of thv said lands. 1753 J. Dai.-

kVMri K Fss, Feudal Pn/efty (cd. 2) 46 In the origin of ihe
feudal law in Euiopr, ihc gift which the \assal on his entry
gave to the superior, consislrd of arinoiii. 188a Eneycl.
Rp it. XIV. 264/1 Each owner who hnlils of the .soven-ign

i

may grant a suhnidiiiatc estate to be IrKI of himself as

!

* sU|N*.rior ' or lord.

b. Subject supericrx a superior who holtls as

I

subject of a sovereign.

1734 Tp-eat. Orig. 4- Progress ofFees 34 Such Cliarlerx are
granted by the Sovereign only, and by no Subject Superior.

I

ri 1768 Krskinb inst. /.aw .Stoi. n. vii, | 6 (1773) 281 In
lands holden of Bubject-siipcriors. 188a Encycl. Brit. XIV.
264/1 The me.'ins of commuting the services they had bound
themselves to pay to the 'subject su|ierior', and of convert-

I

iiig themselves into direct vassals of the crown.

i
4. A person, or (less commonly) a thing, of

I
higher quality or value than another; one that

i excels another in some respect. (Commonly with

1 genitive pronoun or of.)

I .634 Ford Perk. W’arbeck 1. ii, I am confident Thou wilt

I

proporlioii all thy Ihimght.s to side 'J hy equals, if not equal
thy sqpeiiorH. 1681 J. Scott Chr. Lift 1. iii. | 3. (i68ai ]68
To homnir those that arc our Superiours whether in Place
or Virtue. 171$ I*opr Iliad 11. 722 Dorion, . .Supciiour once
of all the tuneful r.ye. 1807 Crariif. Par, Reg. in. 444 None
Ids superior, and his equals few. 1875 Jow btt Plato (cd. 9)

IV. 9ji No one is the superior of the invincible Socrates in

argiiinriit.
^
1911 Petrie Rerol. Civilis. iii. 54 The period of

art which is ihe rival, if not the superior, of the cla.Hsical

.
age.

. i 5- Aslron, A superior jilanet : see A. 9 a. Obs,

I 1679 Moxon Math. Did. s.v. Postventiona/ Before or
after any great Conjunction of the Superiors. iHd.t A'«r/r-

ptops^ Saturn, Jupiter, and Mars,arecalledso..becausethrar

j

Oi bs are above the Sun.

I t6. .4rith. A number or figure standing above
i another. Obs. rare.

1709 V. Mandey Syst, Math., Anth. (1739) 68 Subtract
the Multiplied from its Superior.

7. /Printing. A superior letter or figure ; see A. 1 2 ,

:

7*6 s. I^WK Lai. Grant. Notes 1 The superior letters in

terentheses answer to su|)eriors in the ^ammar.
Luckombe Hist, Printing 3s8 Superiors of the smallest size

are. .inconvenient to the Reader. x88a J. Southwabd
Prad. Printing 17 For use in algebraic .. works small
letters are casc^ upon the upper part of the shank, lliese
are railed superiors.

t Bupeidorate. Obs, [ad. mcd.L.
superioratusy f. superior ; see prcc. and -ate >.] •
SUPBRIORSHIP 2 .

1498 Reg. Prhpy Seal Scott. \, 39/1 IlMt our soveran lord
be the law recover.. the superiorate of the said landia.



SUPERIORESS. SUPERLATIVE.
Saperioress (su/pl •*ri6res). [i\ SrPRKiOH sfi.

•f- -Kas.] A female sii^icrior
; the head of a con*

vent or order of nuns
; a mother su()erior. Also

supeno>essg^eneral,

1671 WoouHKAO St. Ttrrsft II. iv. 25 ITir charge of being
Superioreji’.. 17^5 Hen ku /Jrex Saints, Jt. CoUttr '. 18 .11 )

Ilf. 40 He coiiMUUlcd her superiures^'gencial of thr whcile
Or«l*-*r of Sl. C-Iare. //»;«/., .V. /‘ranits o\ Chosen superioress
of her t:ongrc.ialioii. i8a7 Dovi.f. in W. J. Kilx- Pat rick /.//•?

( 1880 ) 11.37 Novices are not perniiiteil 10 invite any per.soii,

unless expressly desired to do so by the super ioie^.s.

J. Hkknan in ^8th Ktf. Dtpi, Sii, Art tiSyi) 41 The
Sii|M!rioress, Convent of Men.), Newry.

Superiority (si//pT.>iip-nTi). AUo 6 .SV. -atie,

supperioritle. [a. OF. superiorite (= It. JwyV-

rioriii)^ .Sp. P^. -itiade) or atl. their source,

iiicd.L. wyV/vVWfr/j ; sec SurEUioR and

-

ity.] The
quality or condition of being siqrerior.

1 1. 8u|>erior rank, dignity, or official status;

superior or supreme command
;
position or autho-

j

rily as a superior. Const, of^ over, Obs,

15s® i*d§r, rer/, iW. dc W. 15 n> 48 b, Nime shold be so
hardy ..to coueyte sUp rituiie, nr to cotnrnauiulc ohedyence.
»5*« T. Norto.s Calx'in's ind. iv. xx. ( 16 .14 ) 744 I hat lliero

Irec made prayers.. for Kings arid for all that be set in
superiority. 1577 Moi.iNstiKo ( 7ir<i/r. II. 580 9 Kyng lohn
hadde re.signccrthe sitperiorilie of hys Kyngdome . . vnio the
I'ope. 1617 Mohvson itin. 1 . 5 I.uiiehurg. .is one <if the
free Irn|)eriall Cities ; but the Duke of l.unctmrg challeiiecth !

a superiority ouer it. 1633 Sir J. Hukmouoh.s Sort. Jtt it. Seat I

(t 63 i) 6 Such is hh..indiiliitable right to the Superiority of
j

the Seas of England. i66r Win.stanlky Loy, MartyrpL
|

(i66 s) 103 [Cromwell] having , .utiaineil to the Superiority
[

over the Thre: Kin^doiiies. 1709 Sini-.i.R TatUr No. 39
p I Superiority is there given in J'roportiuti to Men s Ad-
vuriceiricnt in Wisdom and lararniug

|

tb. pi. Piciogatives of a siqicrior
; su])crior

j

ranks. Obs.

15^8-9 Actx c. I I 1 Thatiiu'ient Juri.sdiccions Auc-
llioriteesSu)>erioriiic.sand Prehcmincncies. 1581 Lamharok
h'.ityn. 1. x. (i 588 > 61 , I doe utterly renounce . .all foraiue
jiirisdiclioii, powers, supcriiirittes and authorities. 1660 H.
More A/yst. Ootll, v. xvii. Wiiliuut changing any
Teniporal Powers and Superiorities 1703 Hickerinoii 1 .

PriesUtr. 11. iv. They, .strive to monojxjfi/e. .the highest
Dignitie.s, Superiorities and .Authorities.

1 0. transf* The superior or ruling class, those

in authority. Ohs, rare.

154* IhKtKiiK Dyeiary xii. ( 1870) 363 A general commauml-
iiieiit hath ben sent from the AU|)eryi>fyte to the comniorialte.

td. A community govcrnctf by -one who lias

the title of * superior *. Obs, rare,
lyai Strvi'K Keel, Atetn II. n. xxi. 411 The duchy of

Milan,.. the .su)K:rlority of Klarider.A. .the kiiigdoiii of Na*
vane.

e. The position or office of supeiior of a religious

community, suneriorsliip. rare,

1706 PiiiLi.ii'S (ed. Kcr.scy), Superiority^ . , a being .Sujrcriour

in a Monastery. 1777 W. Dai.kvmim.k Trav, Sp, tt Port,
iia To exchange the supeiiority of Alcatitaia for the arch-
huhopric of Seville.

2 . Feudal Law, The position or light of the

superior (sec Sfl'KUiou B. 3) of an estate
; the

lordship of an estate.

111571 Knox Hist. Kef. Wks. 18^6 I. 4 J7 The l4urd of
Kestalrig, . .to quhoine ilie .superioratie of Leyth appertenii.

i6a8 Sc, Acts Ctuis. / ( 1870) V. rSq .Superiorities atul 'I'cinds.

1678 C. Mackrnzik Crim. t.aivs S^ot. 11 . xi. | 1 ( 1699) J02
No L.'ind.s. .but such as belong to him, in whose favours that

Jurisdiction was granted, either in I'r )pt'ity, or Superioiiiy.

1^46 Hr. Shfhi.ock /.• /. in June in mtA kep, /list. .1/.V.V.

Lou/tn. A)»p. I. 393 'J'he North liiitaiiis aic so attachetl to

the usage.s of their couiiiiy, so fond tif the hupcrinritie.s,

[etc.] 1759 KouilRison //ht. ,S\ot. 111 . ( 1831 ) 1 337 His
sii|)eriorities and jutisdiclioriN extended over many of the
n(»rtht:in counties. Ehskink Inst. Law Scot. 11 . iv.

I It ( 1773 ) SEis The superior must lose all the casualtici^ of
superiority.

.

**oHSYiii Deauties Scot, I. ui The su-

periority of the Canongatc, . .and barony of Hroughton, were
vested in the Karl of Roxburgh, /i'hc 'Jown* Council of
Kdinliiirgh purch-ised these siiperii^ritics from the carl.

1818-43
'rvTLKK tlist, .Scot. ( 1864 ) I

- ^.1 John Corny 11
,
lord of

Hadetiijch, . .acknowledged the superitirity of Edward. 1868
f .V 4

;

3'<2 f tet, c. loi f 104 'i‘he person having right to the
superiority of any lands. 1883 F. II. Groomk Ordn. tios,

,Sco/. I V. 40J/1 U nder the superiority of the Haillies of Doch-
four, Kiiigussie is a police burgh.

b. Such a position or right as confen ing fran-

chise : see qiiuts. .Sr.

1^6 M<^Cv(J.och Ace. Brit, ( 1 R54) II. 212 These
fictitious votes, or * superiorities,' as they were called, soon
became matter of traffic,, .alwut half these freeholders pos-
se.ssed merely the .superiority -the parchmiint franchise
—without having any right to an acre of the ground 1 1861
IAah Conti. Hist. ( 1863 ) I. vL 300 'J'he county franchi.se |in

Scotland) consisted in * superiorities,* which were bought and
Mild in the market.

8. The condition of being stronger than or pre-

vailing over another ; supremacy. Ohs, cxc. const,
j

(0 in seriiie of SucERTOR a. 6 b. I

a 154B Hall Cksom.^ Hen. /V, 171 Siudyeng. .howto, .get
the superioritie and ourrhand aboue their eudwillers. im
Ketpwiiea iti. v. 823 Av^xr, And howc dyd all frame witn
our Mounsire Authoryiee ? Oppr. Ait length he wonne the
full superiorytee. t8^ itii/A I.ingva ; Or The Combat of
the Tong^ue, And the fiue Senses For Superiority. t8ii

CoRVAT Cmdiilet 171 These two streete* doc Mcme to con-

tend for*the superiority, hut the first., is the fairest of them,

te R- .SENDER! PAysiogn, ito The Table line prenotes

fiddity, and superiority over enemies. 1770 Langhorxe
PlntarcA VI. tyJ {ArtaJterxet) They lost their superiority

in Greecte by the ill-fought battle of l^cucira. a t8ji A. Knox
VoL. IX. .

183

Kent, (1B44) I. 7a His. .obvious superiority to the world and
the flesh.

4 . The quality or conilition of being higher,
greater, or lictter in some lesfiect, 01 of having
some attribute in a higher degree, than somctliiiig

else. Const, la, ovei\ above,
18941.L'TTkKi.i. Bru/Ktl. (1837) III. 33sC;ip(aiii Keggins.

. .Sitid to have dillVred with the Dutch about superioiiiy of
command. 1707 AttiUMiN Ptrs. St, if ar Wks. 1766 1 1

1

. 757
Our .Mi|ictiority to the enemy yi numliers of men and hoise.

1736 Hl'i i kn Anal, i. iii. Wlcs. 1B74 I. 64 Rational animals
have not necevsarily the superiority tivcr inaiional ones. 1765
A/nseum Kuti. IV. 88 Hence apprars the great superiority
of the hoeing cullure. 1794 Mrs. Raim liffk A/yst. L ’tio.ph.*

xii. Signor Montoni h.id an air of coiiM;ioux superiority aiii

mated by sjiirit aii>l strengthened hy talent-;. 1B56 Emkhmin
Kuju, Trajts^ ArisLK'racy ^Vs. (Hohni 11 . 77 .-Ml nubility

in Its liegiiintngs was Mimeliotly's n.xiural stii>erioriiy. 1883
M iss M. HiriiAM-Eim-AMns Pisa> iiie*i He tries to crush
me with his suiieiioiity. Hut 1 am his iiiaich with the
longue.

b. With a nn<l pL An instance of this.

niTOA T, Hrown Sat. Wks. 1727 I. vb Htxracc and
juven.'d. .challenge with ju'.tice a superiority sihove :ilt the
rest. 175J

Vot»NO C>N/rf///' iii. W’k.s. 1757 l\. ii>8 .Splendid

kiiperiorilies cannot be itfutral,w'ithregaiil to the chaiai.lers
i»f those who possess them. 1839 James l.ouis Mli '.III. .•47

That nation . . made vast efforts to obiain a superiority at sea.

186s M. Arnoi.i* Kss. Ctit. vi. 188 A land where every one
has some culture .'uid where sui>eriortiies are discounte-
nanced.

Superiorly (Nt//pi'**riaili), adv. [f. SurKuiuu
a. + -I.Y 2

.] In ft siq^erior place, degree, or ni.'iiuier.

1. In A higher position or place ; in ihe upper
])ftrt, nlx)ve; to a higher position, upwards.
1558 J. HhVWiKiD spicier Sr Ixxxviii. l•g Spiileis arc

}

>laste a bone MiiierMwIic, And benrdi thrin pl.ixie in-

eriorlie. 1597 ^1* ftnii/emratt’s /•'», CAirnre. 46 2

'i'lie third ascendeth Mi|»criijrlyr, from the M>nlc the foote
l«twarde.s the knees. 1599 — ir. iiahclhoner's /ik. i'/ty.\itke

144, 2 An cxternall nieanc-* to piovo.ick st1>t>le^ foi those
which nether superiouriy'e, n.ir iidctioinlye can vse anye
1‘liy.sick. 1838 I'enny C\il. V. 261/1 Its belly of a ledilisii

brown Mi|fcrioily and a ditty gtey beneath. 1870 Rui.i.i.ston

Anim. l^ife 141 In this centiat futrow [wm-s] lodged.. most
superiorly the water-vascul.ir canal.

2. In A higher degree, more highly, l»etler.

1843 .Sir j. SrKi.MAN Case 0/Affairs is The .supeiioritie.

.

that IS .stihordinatcly in the inlerioiir t'oiirts, is but more
suprrionrly in the House of lauds than them. 1779 \V.

Ai.kxandi'u tliit. Women I. viii. 78 > Wlu-ie the love

of the men is directed more to the sex than the individii.'i),

a Woman h.xs no motive to excite even a wish of iM’ing mi-

perioriy beautiful. 1818 Hkniiiam CA*tst%*m. i. Wks. ir>4)

Vl 1 1. 16/1 The .superiorly iiistiucied U.))*, mBmB K ('trsNiM;-

iiAM IV. S. If^alei led. 3) II. 327 Su)terioi ly waieied to alnio'it

any other ili.strit.t in the colony. i8m Marmyai Kinft's
(hvH xxxi, The launch firing round .'ind gra|>«. . with a
raphliiy that almost enabled her to icturn gun for gun to

her superiorly-armed antagonist,

d. Ill positive or ab.(»oliite sense : In n Iiigh dcgriT>

highly
;
mote or licttcr lh.in thegeneinliiy

;
l•c)olni

I the average ;
siqicrcminciitly.

1718 Morgan .Al/fiers I. Fief. p. xiv, A Peix m so sup-i iorly

capable fif giving it. 1755 .Sin am; ark I viiia (176/) I. ^14

j

'Die. .dejection. .th.it attends those who entire mouining for

I

the death of those whom they love supirriurly. 1783 II.

Wali-olk Let. to Karl 0/ Straffor.i 11 lie*:., Willi r.’i^aril 10

letter-writing, 1 am firinly persuaded that it i.s a provuin; in

wliich w'otiieri will always shine sup'ii nly. iBot Mrs. K.

Faksons Myti. Cisit I. 98 'J'o coneeiie iheir wne.s superiorly

,

gieat. iSoR'iR Hkstiiam Ration. Judic. l.rid. (1827) \ .

474 Evidence, .of a nature so sup'rriorly tiusi worthy. 1835
HKcKKoari Reeoll.t eic. 18 'J'his .sufieriorly fine .ind glow ing
iiiorning. s88r Si Evi N.SON AV«» Arab. Nts. 11 . xii. y/u .\

Work of art supctiurly coiii|K>scd.

4. With an air or attitude ol .siqicrinrity.

1844 KHERRON Kss.f Nominalist Sr Kea/isf, '1 he aiidiencn

. .jurige very wisely and supcrioily how wrong heiided and

;

unskilful is each of the driiateis to his own affair.

So Sapt'rlonitM, Ruperiority.

1798 Mmk. D'Arhlav Camilla in. vi, 1 don't see the great

,

supi rtornc'fs of learning, if it can't keep a mati’s temper out

I

of a passioj.

Buperiorahip. [f. SuPRitiORn. and sb. + -Mfiii'.]

I 1. The slate of being superior, stijierlority. wp/zr*'-
|

' use.

I

*7®9 .Mrs. Manley .Secret Afe/n. (1720) III. 267 How do
I you tldnk we a[tr<:e about the Foint of StiiKriorsliip 't 1

2. The position or office of superior.
I

I 1874 Mrs. H. Wooo Afast, Creylands xxxii, You will he
j

’ sorry, now, that you have resign^ the xupciior&hip to m*:.

1909 J. SiARK Priest Cordon of Aherd. liitnKj. p. xxiii.

freed from the Jurisdiction of the English Ficlaics and
Jesuit Superior.^hip.

SnpeiljMent (»*//f>ajd3^*»cnt), a. [ad. lato
,

L. superjacent- -enSj pr. pplc. of supctjacere ; see

.Super- a and Jacent. Cf. F. sur/airnl.] loing
j

above or upon something cIjic; overlying, siqitr- 1

incumirent. (Now chiefly in tecbnicil use.)

1610 Guillim HeretMry in. XRiii. <1611) 171 Such was the

coat before the addition of the siip^riacent iJiiiton. 1664

Power Exp. PAilot. 11. 108 Ax p. fo*^ nf Siqn rjacent water ;

would r-iise up a Mercurial Cylinder of 29. inebex. 1831 R.

Knox Clapnet't Auai. 314 The muscles of the arm are di>.

' lecCed by removing fhe superjacent skin [etc J. 1867 Mur-
chison Silnria i. fed. 4) 13 The superjacent crystalline iwks
..of I»wer Silurian age. 1897 Alibntt's .Sysi. Med. It,

1077 The BUficrjac -ni skin it freely moveable, but the tu-

mour cannot lie slipped over the subjarcnl tissues,

t Baperit'OtiOn. Obs. rare. [ad. I- super-

jectiomm^. tuperfeei-^ -jaePre^ f. super- Sffkk- 3

•kjaePre to throw.]

1. The r.ction of casting over or upon something.
1656 Hiocnt Closxof;r., Superici tioMf a laying or i.ixiing

2. I'.xnggcralinii, hyperbole.
1857 f^i 'd's ISea 20| Hii nimietirs of exprc.ssion.

Ills (1 1(11 m-i ices, tt'timidaiices, su[H.*ijecfioiis ami tian.siiit'iices

of spi r« li.

Superlapsa*rian« sb. and a I'kad, rate,

[S.*e SiTKu- S, anil cl. .Si iti.ArHAUi.vN.] - .Si’FRA-

I.ArSAUtAN.
1868 H. Monk /Vr*. /Va/. in, xv. (1713* 209 The Religion <•!

till.* .'siiprrla|isairaii.>, tlir fthjts't wlirrcuf i.t Infinite Fowrr
iinmoilificd byritlier justice or tbKHlnrvs. a 1679 T. Goohwin
/*isc. Kteition iv. \iii. Wks. if,8/ II. Ilovse that air
lallcil Siipeil.t|i.s.iii;tii>, ihry ^ay, M.m lainc up into (tod's
iiiiiid (1in| w iduaii tlu- « Dtixidci.iiion of the 1‘idl. 1807-8
Svn. Smmii I'll lu.'t'i's Let. Wks. iH.so II. 1 57/1 Fvery M,ih-
l.ips.iiiaii, and siipi i l.ipsai iaii, and -rini p'-lagian rlrigyniaii.

1 Superla tion. Obs, uve >. [.id, \..super-
‘ Idtio^ -<»//<’«/, n. ol action f. superlaP : sec next.]

!

I'^xaggcialion, hy]K-iludc.

1636 H. Jt'K.soN I'e* iodi . .Supe* Itifio, 'Incir aie
w'frds, thal ilot; a.s iiiiuh iiiisra slylr, as oilu'ist an ilcpif'-.si;

it. Siipi-i l.ition, anil oxci -mnchncssi* aiitplilii's.

Superlative is*//p.>*jlaliv\ a .md .sb. Also

I
4 -yff h -yB*» -yf®. b -y^o. 7 -if- [:»• I'F.

!
superlatif (I 3tli c.) I’r. superlafiu^ ll., Sp., Fg.

' sttperlalivOf ad. late superlativus^ f. super tatus

I

(Used ns pa. pplf. i»f superjet re), I, - Si’rKii - 1

1

j

4 Idi- efor *(lal-), pa. ppl. .stem of tollAre to lake

I nuay.] A. adj,

j
1 . Gram, Apjtlicd to ihnt inflcxioiinl foim of an

adjective or ndveili used, in coiiqinriiig a iiundier

ol things, to txjntss ttie highest degree of the

ipi.-ility ot attiiliiitc denoted by tlie simple word, ns

sweePcst, tru esf, oftiU-eH (oi to the peiiphinsis

iisetl in the s.'ime seiisf, ns most swerl, most true,

most ql'/t'/i >\ ihe adji cfive or ndveib is flieii said to

be in ilic sufctJatire destee^ and is iisiinlly pie-

cctlcil by the delinile arlicle. Fieq iisul u/lushrtf.
'I he Kiv^lish )M‘riphiuslic [•nn isul'-o fM-iiurnily used (with

thf* incleliniie atii' Irj, like die inib xional form in l.aiin and
llrcek, in an absidutf or ino UMir sf-nsc, i‘\pirss a \i-ty

iiich dcgit t* of the iiu.ilily oi atlribuie, widioul tU-liiiilc i.oin-

pari.son with othei obje* l^.

I 1386 CiiAn I K .Menlt. /’. 1 o 'flier 10 s no ili>ng in gne
siipeilat)! As -.eiib Semk jdi<-ue an liumMe wnI. 1447
Rokk.mmm S' VntM (Roxli.) if>.» In line aiin>ng llir.se ibo-

To .s|K‘kvi» all>r »legin ‘ of \ oinpai y.soun Maiy Mood in ilir

Ml)H-dal>ue (legic. 1530 FAlMiu. 71 lie slamb ih for ibr

su|K‘ilalyi r ilegir. 1375 I Ia.m om;nk Atakiuf: of / et \e \N ks.

iiy.7 1 .
4c6 If 1 .sbouKI nialntaki' lo wr)l«* ii: of a

g< ndcwoman, I wniiid . .finilr some Mipcinatiiiall 1 au-e w hei -

by iny pritni- iniglit walki: in tlie .sn|K;ilatjvi' degivr. 1636
It, Jt>,NSoS I'.ui^i. liram, 11. iv, '||l•.se snlvcrb-, tuote, and
m4 >st, art* adiltal In tin* (.'oinpuialive, and Snpri lative ili go « •

diriiiselves. 1651 llniiliis r,Vr7. S .Ni'C. xv. | 14. lie.

must list; .such Itides] a.s aie eilliri Negalixr, a-t infmiti*,

ctei n.ill, iiii I iiiipieln. ii‘-ibli', Kc., 01 Mipei lat i\ e, as nnist good,

iiiosi gieat, iiio-t iHtwi-rfull. 1657 Ti sil* i 'emm, Lera v. K
' 1 *od of ginls. |.ord of lords ^ij.i I It- is a d( giee above die

snp« ilative. a 1667 t’t»wii-v t]/ Lit'fity Wks. (O/ifil

di I 'Mir I'osiiivr Farting w idi n liliU* bow, tlie (aimpaialivi*

at die iniddh! Ilf t In* loom, die ^iipei lali\c at iIrmIooi. 8s4
I.. Mi'RRav / rtf;/. f,ram. (ed. «,) I. vsn .Atljectivc-' that have
in tln-nisilir^ a snpi:il.iiivr stgnifical ion, ilo not |itop«-ily

ailniit of die Mi|i«'daiivi* or coiiip.iialiM* foiiii. .sinli a.s,

‘( tiit'f, extieine, piifecl*. i8B6 KtM.ios fftiriiAM ,\'ew

I uf;l, I. 16^ 'I be .Sii|n rlativr Adverb Hid. II.

d'vIMiss F.nrney] is foiirl of the Fn-nch idiom that |iIm <s

die .Nnp' datrvr .Afljer live after tin* ,*sii)istaiidve; as ‘a f.n ilily

dll' iiioM b.ipiiy*. 1910 |. W. Hai'I i r Stnial Idea! xiii [| {.

ISO l.ibeily IS ihc |ii isii ive, i-i|nalii >' tlie i oin|>aialivr, ami
biodli‘llli.»od the .Mipi-'i lativi- agriii y uf.sm ial |iMg;ir..s,

b. ^xagge^alive, hypeibidic.al, (Cf. B. I b.)

1588 Frai Nt I- Lawiet \ t.o^tke 1 R d , 'J inli*.i'.ia« e die mn
,

;
ot adviiiiir the •.tlnr in 1 •.iiipai i .on wise, hy sniirilaiivi-

wiiojd''H, and h) [R-rliolii all aniiililii aliotis, i8s8 Nfiss Mil-
1111*11 t‘i/laf:e .'s*r. in. (ibtijj 7 'J‘i» all who knew NMIy's
opiiii iii of lirr own doings, this praisr appealed ‘iiih dative.

! 1906 ('hi !'• nil I
.'ip. Ho. t. omnt. 21 Mar., I lio|ir I xhalhiot

be fliawn. .inl'i itnilaling . ibr ptoliRc ted, suti* ilative, and,

1 think, luthrr lahoiiied exhihilioii with whh li he li.-tx rxeu-

pied die attriitioii i.f the ll•a^a^

2. I<ai**t'd alaivc m siif[»assiiig all idhciii; cx-

; ticmcly high, great, nr exctllciil ; siipeM iniiitiil,

! supreme, a. (.H pt ismis and mateiial things.

I

1. 1410 Ho< • I i-Vf AL'thet ••/ (,fd if Miidir of tnerf.y,, .pal of

;d \cilu art siipf rlaljf 1413 Jas I A tnt;i% (J. cx« vii, < ioweie

and i.li.'iin * re, ,
..Su|H;tlMiine as p*»eiis lanii:.ite. 1477 Earl

Rivers Caxioii /'/V/ci 12 :'! he viij. leches., wliii he weir?

nil .viij. snpeilaivfT al oni: all ollnr Iri Ids. iSi9* N.^slll.

.Siianj;e Lewes I iv, ISetwnne you and me de«Iaie..
' whether ymi he riot a .sn)>ei)aiiiie hhu ke, f»r nl >'ai tiadd

ihe I'hiloMipliie l.M.iiire at Canihridge. n i6s8 I' . f iRi vii.

Life of .Sidney 7S A JV-rr of dds Realrne,. .super-

lative in the Frinces f.ivoiir. 1630 Dekkkk tnd Pi. Honext
WA. Wks. 1871 11 . 170 C» eiiedastiiig, siiperii.itiirall super-

taiiiie Villaiiie t 1697 North's PlutareA, Add. Lives (1676)

18 Nnliiral Fhilo'.ophy, wherein Anslotle was so siiper-

bitive. 1708 K. W'amii Wooden ICorld irits. iffsAi) n*5 He
..alhiws Newcastle Ale and Salmon to tie the tiiost xnyrf'

lative Diet in the 1‘iiivrrne. 1838 Dukeks Nit A. Aiik.

xxxiv. You arc thr demdcit, knowing hand,, .the ctiiining-

cst, rumniesi, sujieilalivcst. old fox. 1888 .Siaki ey //'cz/w-

Abbey iii. 174 Its Chapter I louse, its ornaments., were to be

huiierlativc of their kiml.

b. Of immaterial things actionK. qn.'ilitioH, etc.

c IMO K01.1.ANI# Crt. Penns r. jftti Thny . . Fonderal weill

Ihe lalt xiipetlaiiue. 1810 Holi.ano Camdyn'i iHit,

i jj (Jucenc Klixal>elh, .. worthy of .xupeilalivr piaise-
^
iw

|>AcoN Kss., Ptiiss. 'I hitsgt, .Su|icr(aiiue and Admiiable
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SUPERLATIVELY.

HnlinMM of I.ifr. 1*47 N. liA.v.s Uhc. C«vl. Kng. I. HL

(17 w) 91 Kfas >ii cif Sl.ii#*, which ;*n ihc times then weic, was
(.•vidf.rii ami siiprriativr. 1665 Witiikh t.ortCs Prayer
ri-camh., 'rhis mi|I' rlalivt? J'‘o»m of IVaycr. 176a Fai.coner

\Ai/7t/r. Ill, II-', Thy >tate, .( j.iiti’fl, like tliine arms, siipt'.r-

lativc applause. 1798 S. I It. L^B Canteth, 7 *. IF.

Miss Archer’s a<lvi< a she trcalcMi with superlative contempt.

1876 iSosw. S.MiiM ( arttuM^e 18 > I hi.s relii'i/ius mission he.

.

carrinl uut to the best of his siipeiiative ability.

'B. sb.

1. Gram, 'l*he superlative degree; an adjective

or adverb in the siijicrlalive degree.
Also, by cxtf*nsiori, applicil to any woril denoting tlm

highest ilfgrrc- of soinc^ tpialily (ipiot.

1530 Pacsok. Intiiwl. p. Avviii, Wk and Ihc latines hirmc
our t:iiiiiparalivi-s ami mijici latyvcs out ff our posytivrs.

IS67 SANtiK.fts Ch, ii. Ml Accoifling to du; Urccke
phrase (wIutc the coinp.uatiuc stamlctb for the Sup(*rlaliiuO.

1638 IIakkr Ir. Btihat's (v..l. II) v.’n, 1 will now nt
till! end of my letter, adil a supia'lativc, and s;iy I am Sir y'
wnsl humlile, rrio.st faiiliful. aiyui 1 'kiom /7/Vi/. Dead^
Charles .V Clenard (190^) yiB Your wry 'J'itles, Yonr .SV-

renissinBts and .df/A’'M.r//jr,r///.//.v are. superl.'itivcs cicati'd by
the I'uwcrornstiraiiiniarians. 1801 Pai.ky Xat, Theot, xxiv,
* Omnipfilcncc,' 'oniTiisciern e,’ ’infinite* power, 'infinite'

knowledge, are siipoi latives ; expressing otir iMm:eptioii of
tho.se attributes in the. .most elevated terms. 18x4 L. Mt i'.

KAY /.'Mf/. Gram. (ed. 5) I. '.lyi Ihuible comparatives and
.su(M!rlatives should be avoided : sm:h as, ‘A wors'-r condm t;'

. Tlje most straitest *. 1888 Kington I ti.inisN 1 A’cw
Pn/cK 11 . 41 There is theohl Mi]ierlalive of the Afiverb, ‘the

rudeliest welcomed*. 1891 Kiiinkii Em^t. Syntax 8 vSH
heatiiuf^. The (..’oiiipaiative .ami .Siijwriative med tibsohil»!ly,

./U*'- <«HKKNif. Afamiilia \\ ks. (tirosari) II. 47 Vir-

ginity you say is ileiiglilful, yet inalriniony more ple.is.'iiit

:

Virginity you put in the fiosiiine, but matiimonie in llie

supcriatiue. 17*5 Watt.s Lorn: 11. iii. iii. 4 S<iine Person.s

have a violent and turgid Manner both of 'J'alkinti ami
'I'hinkint'.. .'l'h«!V.

.
piumuincc concerniiii: evc‘ry thing iti the

Siipcrlntive. 1856 Kmiihson Eny. I'raits, I'ruth Wks.
(llohri) II. 5t All Knglishnian .. avoids (he snperlaltve,

checks himself in (.oinpliiiient.s.

b. ttamf. An i-xaggL-ralcd or liypcrbolicnl cx-

]>rcssion; usu.'illy //., tjxaggcr.ilctl language or

phraseology.

*597 I*kayion llcrou, -X. fii His birth from heaiien

thy Tudor nut dt-riues, Nor .stamis on tyit-toes in stipcrla*

tint’s. 1397 I'l*. llM.r..Sfr/. 1. Pro|. ijfflb'j llath made liis pen
an hyred I'rnasito.To. .jiram k ba.se inen in Pumd Su|M:ila-

tiues. 1697 Hkvhkn Virgil, l.i/e (17.;!) I. .N'or were they
under tlie constraint, .of violent .*sni»erl.irtves at the close of

their Letter. 1896 Ea$tt, Pers, Mem, Ltl, l\ellu>rne. 1 . i.x.

137 Hr ihouglit .iiul felt in Miperlalivrs.

2. A person or thing surpassing all others of the

class or kind; tme who or .1 thing which is super-

eminent or supreme
;
the highest example {of a

quality'). Now nr/v, and with allusion to sense i.

1600W.WA1 SON Pi\ aiOfdan ( lO •.’) 1S9 .\inong.st the most
famous prcacluM's in Rome. .tlii< i: weie. .all snpeil.iliiicx in

a diiTerent kind. <1645 Howm.i. /.c//. (iic: :) IV. I'hi^

..is the* best of all, and m.iy he iralli’d tin* Snprrialif of the
three. 1777 .Sni iiid.^n .Silt. Seandai, 7 *' .l/r,v. Crewe ;S

Nalurc*.s lie-'t and heaven's MiiK-rlative. 1885 W. 1'. C'imms
.SVi/'/'ii//! /<•/' .l/.Mi ( iS.-i riie called t In lalans who
.saiiclioii iliesr .Sunday jiai tics arc the Mipcil.itivi s of hypo-
uisy. 1903 II estf/i. ifa.:. 17 .Sept. 5/.’, 1 sell bread Imri-

maile from best ‘ London whites' and * supci latives ' at (id.

per loaf.

3. The highest or utmost degree of .something ;

the height, aeme. Usually with allusion to sense i

.

1583 Mm.HA.NCKR Phiiotimus Ff ij, 'I'he prim e of w'homc I

.sprakr, i.s in the Posiiiue degree of her •Supi rlaiine. 1589
i'cTThNiiAM Engl, i'eesie i. vii. (Aib) ’fi) .Monasiir.dl men
then raignin|i; nl in tlii-.ir supeiialiue. 16x3 M AssiNoi>ai Pk.
Milan iii. iii, Heiirt st l.uly. . . M.ike n siijierl.itiv** of rxiTel-

Iviice In being gre.iir-.t in >4>iir .saving mercy. 1653 R.
S.\Niii.HS Physiogn, Moles 4 'I he .supeilativeof his goj.id for-

tuin’.s shall be in iMen iiaiiili.'in;.;. a 1687 \Vai i.i u H/i Pivine
I. Wb.it mortal can wiih he;iv*n pri'leml to share

In the supeil.iiivrs of wi-.e, and fairY 1837 CVamlyi k Er.
7iV-.’*. I. V. many highest supeilaliv’ex achieved by man
arc followed by new higlirr ; and dwiniUe into comparatives
and positives t

Supe rlatively, aibv, [f. prcc. adj. + -ly *-.]

1 . In a siiperlaiivc iii.'iiiiier
; in the highest (ora

very high) degree; su[>cnMninently, .supremely.

15^ Wahni K .Mh, Eng, mi. Ixxiv. (i6ia) 307 What, in she
niai l ied Y J'hcii do yec superhiiinely sinne. 163(9 Fui i.hk
//a/j* War i. xxiv. (1840) 4'; Valour was not wanting in the
Turks, but su(M‘tIativi-ly nbiuulnot in the ('hri.stians. 1706
K. Wabu U'othEn ll orlif /bVr. (1708) ChannrbCiui/rrs,
. .are superlatively the best for his Put pose. 1796 Morxk
Amcr, Geog. 1. 7^8 There arc 35 spe»;iea of Mcxi. an birds
that arc snpeilatively bcMiitiful. 18x8 J*. Cunningham /V. .V.

ft ales ved. 31 11. .'(13 Tlu: fantastic airs and qiiaveis of
uthern l-v. . singers) were supc rl.itively ridiculous. 1835 I’oi:

//(iifv I'iaall \Vks. i 8»'4 I. j \ brim superlatively
broad. x868 Kinoiaki; (;/////,•„. (1877) IV. vi. 145 .Siipeila-
tively iiiqiortaiu

2. With the use cif sujxMlativcs; with cx.aggcra-
tion. rare.

c 1615 Hacon Ailv. Stf G, J 'illiers ii. fi 1, I sh.ill not .sfieak
SU|)crlatively «»f tlieni He. Ia«s of Kuglaudi; hut this 1 may
truly siiy, they are .sec.-ml (.• a.uic in the Chiisti.'in wot Id.

So Snpe'rlativenQaa, the quality ol l)cing super-
lative.

\yv» nAfi.KV (yol. 14 1888 H. W. Paukrh Spir. Peautv
(i8i)i) 70 V.ariatitm itu.» all fonns cT use and bnelines.s and
filial siificrlativeiies.s.

t Superli minary, a, Ohs. rnrr'\ [f. I .. super
above f limift-y iimen ihrcshnld -auy.] rrclimi-

nary, introductory.

1^5 V. Ai snr An/t-SoTza i. 6 It lias been nccouniril very
ominous to stumble at the i'hreshold, and w hticst lie laycs it

]86

I down as .*1 superliminary Maxim that all Rrrour has some, 1

j

yet Id in.stance in One which has no, Appearance of Truth. '

I

i SuperlU'Crate, ». Ob.t. rare. [f. late U
! superlucrdPj jia. ppl. stem of sttperlncrdri^ f.

: .vuper- Sf’PKli- 1,3 + iucrtlrJ^ f. lucrum Lucrk.]

I

tram. To gain in addition, make a profit of (so

; much). So t Sutperluonvtloa, additional gain

i or profit
; t Superlnorator, one who gains a profit.

! 1631 Uwol’iiakt Jewel Wks. (1834) zij For no re.spcct will

I hey dejjart from .sti much as ofte single peny, w hose emission

doiii mil. .superlucratc lieyond all Conscience .’ll! additional

increase. ^1687 l•-T•Yyy. Arith. iv. (1690) 7^ The Super-

!

lucration will be above 'I hree Milliiins and Six Hun<lrcd

lhou.Siiiid I'.iuiiils per autiuiii. IhU. 77 There are mote
Superlucrators in the Kuglish, ih.-iii the Fieiich Dominions.

Hud. viii. ifi7 Although ihc People of Kngland dt> thrive,

and that it is possible they might SiHM-.rlucratc twenty five

Millions per annum. 1698 C- Davenant Pise. I'uhlick Rert,

I. V. 195 Where the .Annual Income exceeds the Kxpeiice,

ih'-’ic Ii a .Sti|iCilii«:raiioii arising. 1719 W. Woou Surv.

I'rade 155 'The .Superliurration from the same Numlwr of

Men, over and ahi/vc their own Nourishment. 1768 ll'oman

0/Honor 11 . 177 'The si^andalous superlucration of pensions

I

and reversions.

SuperlU’Xiar, [I‘‘oimc«l .ns next, after sub-

lunar^ — next.

S74X Poi'K Pune. IV. 451 The hc.'id that tiiriM nt super-

lunar things, Pois'd with a tail, may steer on Wilkins' wings.

1839 L Stfklini; Axx., etc. (1848) 1. vga When he_«:an get .'i

brighter tint ..by tiieans of some strange. .Carlylisiii, Kng-
lish, Scotidi.. I.iinar, or altogether Su|H:r1uiiar,. .he uses it.

, 1900 Daily Sews 7 Dec. 6/7 'J'his superior and superliinar

attitmle.

Superlunary (sb/pailb/mari), a. {sh.') [f. L.

super .SiJpi K- 1 -h lutui moun + -auy, after sub- i

lunary.'\ Situnted above or beyond the moon
; ;

lK?loiiging to a liighc^r world, celestt.al ; extra-
j

vnganl : tlic op|v>sitc; of sublunary,
1614 Piikcuan Pilgrimage 1. ii. ed. a) S Our sense, which

tlicncc receitieth lag lit, and there in the .'i:(hcrcall region
seeth new Starresnnd .su|K*tliinarie Omiets. 1634'!*. Carkw
Ctrium Ptit. Wks. <i8?4) 156 Jupiter hath Ijeftire a fretuieiit

convocation of th«: sup«*rluiiaryiieeres recanted. 1676 Mak-
VEi.L Mr, Smirke {i 'I'his .su|icrlunary instance does not
strive in the least t4i itotifirme his Aigumcnt that he makes
against the Authfirs words. 1708 If. Doowici.f. Ex/l, Dial.
Jn\tin 78 (ieiiius, a Da-iiion, ..a Superlunary Heitig, whom
he .siip{Hises to have a language ptoptrr to their own Kiiiit.

174a VouNti St* Th, VL 750 i)t!ier ambition than of crowns
ill air. And .siipcrliinary ftrlicilics. 1837 CaklVI-K bfisc, Efs,^

Piam. 4Vi*.X*/40v(i872) V. 159 The f4Milish Cardinal, since mr
I .siihlunary luean.s. .will .serve, has taken to tho Kupcrlunnry. ,

1885 Miikkoitii Diana xliii, As for her superlunary sphere,
it was in fragments.

fb, sh, A superlunary licing. Ohs.
1708!!. l)onwi:i.L /•'.»*//, Dial, Justin 80 They were not

,
Smierhinai ics (as Mr. Chishull siippo.se.s).

superman (sb/*p.ijm:i'ii). [f. .Supkh- 6 + Man
I

.0^,', iraijsl, G, tiberniensch (K. VV. Niclz-sclm, (icr- i

man philo^oplicT, i4S44-iyoo). fT, F. snrhomtne
\

. (.LidilcnlKnger, igoi), occas. Over-
j

man and (occas. ) beyond'man h.avt; iK-en used.]

i
An ideal superior imin conceived by Nict/sclic .a*

j

; being evolved from the norm.'il liuman type. Also
|

I

transf. and allmively,

1903 (1 . H. .Shaw Man 4r .Superman 196 Wc have been '

j

tliiven to Proletarian Democracy by the failure of all the I

I

aUeniaiivc systems ; for these depended on the existence of !

i Supermen aeling as dcspot.s or oligarchs ; and not only were

;

these SiijK'rmen not alway.s or even often forthcoming at the
i light moment nrid in an eligible s«icinl |tosition, but when
;

they w’orc fiwthcoiiiing they C4>uld not . .imtM.>ne siii^crhu*

;
inanity on (ho.se M'hom they governed, speaker i-jt hit,

(ii/i It is possible hy breciling, by educiitum, by S4>4 ial ic-

;

c<Misti'iti:tiiiti, that the Siip«;rifi;iit may he nttnineil. 1904 •

i
Lk .S. HAi.i,/l«/<>/('rc‘i'//€'<.' 1 . 47 Kelative.ly . . man is now in a '

,

recent epoch... in which a new .story has been added to bis <

I

nature, so that he is now a stiner-inaii to his ancient fore-

I
bc:ars. 1907 If'eslm. Gaz. ?o Mar. a/i Christ is mtw the

I Spiritual siip' r-man, who has aiiti(;i|>:ited humniiily and

j

re;u-}ied (hego.d tjf its .spiritiml rvoltition. loxa C. Sakoi.ka

;

Anglo-German Problem 1.39 Like Nietzsche, the modern

j

(nTiiiaii Imlieve-s that the world mast be ruled by a super-
;

I

man, ami that he ix the .super-man.

j

1 Iciico 8u*p«rmanlsm, the doctrine of the super-

I

man ; Bu’pormanly a, [cf. Manly a, 2], having
the qualities of, or befitting, the or a suiKTinaii

;

whence BnpormajillneM.
j

1903 Chrstknton Heretics 85 If the Superman ..is merely i

more supcrmanly fthan other nieni, they may lie quite in- i

(liirvreiit to bim. 1907 Marktt Threshold Relig,, is Taboo
\

a Segath*e .Ifagki (1914)97 IaJ.st they be blasted by the
Miperm.in's .supcrnmnlinrss. 1916 Sim J. Voxai.l in sgth

|

Cent, .Sept. 467 Pci haps he fjc. Nictrsehr] got some aduin-
< br.it ion of SuiierinaiuMii in that way,

i t Supermu’ndal, H- Obi, rare. Variant of

j

Slfl'KKMrNDIAL.

;
>577 i^fisogonut iii. iii, My heade is so full of the super-

' mttnflnll .S 4 -if;iice.

SupermU'ndBUe, [ad. med.L. supermms-
tltinus (Thomas Aquinas), f. super- SupBB- 1 -f

mtindus world ; cf. MitndaNE.] i

1 . Flcvntcd in nature or character above what
^

pertains to the earth or world ; belonging to a
region above the world.
1677 (1A1 R Crt. Gentiles 11 . iv. 448 Tlie Spirit of (hxl is

r.^iled by ihc.se IMatonistcs..the Su|ierinundiiiie smil i>f the .

I

I'niversc. 1678 Cuuworth tntell, Syst. 1. iv. | 36. 546 The .

I
Pl.ttoniM.s.. had...several Distinctions amongst them con-

j
' ceruing their t!iod.s, as lietween. .The Supermundane and the 1

I

Mundane Gixis. 1788 T Tavi-or Proclus 1 . 159 In a dlstri-
|

SUPERNACULUM.
Imtion of mundane and super*iiiun«lanc figures, you will al-

ways find that the circle is of a diviner nature. sBtS J kffkr-
soN /fW/. 11830) IV. 109 Pcrhap.S| in that super-mundane
region, we may lie amuseil with seeing the fallac’V of our own
gucsse-s. 1833 AIilman Lat, Christ, xiv. ii. VI. 405 The
triple and novene division ran throughout, and connected,.

.

almost identified the mundane and tiu;N;rmiindnne Church.

1901 Swf.tk .Stud. Teathing Our Lord v. 144 Life III a
Divine Kingdom mast have a supermundane source.

b. ll(imorou.sly or ironically applied to what is

ideal, fantastic, or chimetical.
1870 H. liONSDAi.K Life A*. Knox xiii. 748 He never could

give countenance to the supermumlane hypothe-ses of his

friend Professor W. MaciK'iiald. 1878 S, Amrr, Resu
CX XVI. 489 According to this .supcr-inuiifl.'inc argument,
the rule of the Southern Stales was jin-tly given over to the

armed minority.

2. Situated above the earth, rare,

1881-3 Echajl*s Eneycl. ICelig. Knortl. II. 950 Heaven is

in this case [OV//. viii. uo\ supermundane.. distinct from the
caith.

llcncc Bu:p«nnn]ida*iiity, someth ing super-

mundane.
1843 J. It. Koiikkison ir. Afoehlet's .Symbol, II. 189 F.arthly

builds (-aunut be, without viulmce,. .at once, replaced by
Ml

I
.et -IIIundanit ies.

'f Snpermn'ndial, a, Obs, rare, [ad. late,

L. supermundidUs : cf. prcc. and -lAL.] = Super-
AllJNDANK 1 .

1678 CunwoRTH Inielt, Syst, 1. iv. 8 36. 563 Plato conceiv-
eth, that there lire certain Substances, Invisible, Incorporeal,
Supcrmundial, Divine and Ktctnal ; which he calls Ide.'is.

tSnpO'ni, a- Obs Foini.*;
;
5-6 auperne, 8

Bupern. [a. OF. supente (- It.,Sp., Pg. jw/^nip)

or ;id. L. supernuSj t. super over, above?)

1. « SUPEK.NAL I.

ri48o Hknrvson Prayer for Pest Piwins (S.T.S.) 111 .

1^7 .Siiprriie lucerne, giiherne this pestilcns. scoo-io I>L’N-

iiAR Poems Ixxxv. i llnile, .steriie -u|K*rnc ! Haile, ineterne.

1508 Fisiimr 7 Penit, Ps. t;ii. Wks. (187/1) 177
'1 hey semed.

.

wry iuite . . vntu the .sitpernc & ccleslyall Ihcrasalem.
a 1368 jhe Sterne is Erssin 30 in Dunbars Poems (S.’r.S.)

IL {.!9 'Lo the Mipernc eternall regioun,

2. « SuPKiiNAL 3 b. rare,

1703 T, N, City <y Pm chaser \ i Walking-plat es, whose
superu part. .is. .MipfiorU-'d by Columns.

Ii Supernacilllllll (s'Mpajnse‘kii71/'m), adv. and
sh, slanp^. Also 6 -Dagulum, -neguluin, 7
-nagullum, -naoulam. [niod.L. rendering ofG.
aufden nagel on to the nail, in pbr. auj den nagel

irinken to drink off liquor to the last drop.]

A. adv. Used in reference to the practice of

turning up the emptied eiqi or glass on one's left

thumb-nail, to show that nil the liquor has been
diiink

; hence, to the Inst diO{), to the buttotn.

159a Nashk P, Penilesse K 4 marg.^ Drinking super nai^u-

liiiu, a deuist! of di inking new come out of Frauiice; which
is, after a man hath tiiind up the bottom of the cup, to, dro)i

jt oil Ills iiailc, make a peailc with that ix left; which, if

it sht’d, ^ he cannot make .stand on, by rvason ihei's too
much, he must ilrinkv againc for his peimance. e 1600
Timon II. V. (iP4^») 38, 1 clrioke ijiis to ihcc super nacultim.

1654 tiAVioN Pleas, Notes iii. vi. iru The whole .srhiMil (1

mean S%hola /f//r////#i . .follow that way to a drop, which is

I’allcd in the imcst authcntick and Miiphaticall word they
l4avf, .v/#/rr naculum, 1678 Dryden Limberha»H\, i, He
drank ihy health five times, supernat ulnnif to ni)’ son Hrain-
sii.k. 1718 Ramsay 7'ohis Erieuds In Ireland ii Drinking
..Iniiiipcrs fair out, .Supeniaculuni but spilling. 1817 Dis-
HAM, I Pii\ Grey vi. i, .An he withdrew the horn from hit

mouth, all present.. gave a loud cry of * .Suiiertiaculum i

*

1835 Edinh. Rev. Oct. 41 Personages, .drinking supernmeu-
turn out of grotesque goblets,

b. ellipt,

1664 (..'orniN Starren. 1., 108 She .set il to her Nose,.. Un-
til that .she had supt it all in. Then tiirning't 'Topscy on her
Thiimh Says b«lt, here’s Super-naeulnm, 1739 *R, Bui-L*
Ir. Pedekiudns' Grolianus iKo Your.s lir>t turn topsy-turvy
on ytAir 'Thumb, And cry, ludiold ! heic's SupcrnBculum.
[a 1745 Mksion Poems 194 Sir, pull it off, and on your
thiimn Cernamus superuaeulusn^
Com^. i6m Massinci-k & Dfkkrr Eirg, Mart, 11. i. C iv b,

llacchus,..grand Patron of roh-pots, vpsie-frecsic-tiplcrs,

and Mi)N!r-naculam takers,

o. transf, w\^fg,
H. J0N.SON Case uA tiered tv. iii. ( tfSoo) P 4 b, I confessc

Cupids carouse, he plaic.s super ncgulum with my liquor of
life. 1599 N ANMK l.enten Stuffe L 1 h. Not the lowsie riddle
wherewith fishermen comsttayned .. Homer .. to drowna
hym.sclfc,..but should lie dressed and set before you super-
naguluntf with eight score mure galliarde crosse-poynti.

B. sb, 1. A liquor to be drunk to the last drop;
n wine of the highest quality ; hence, anything ex-

cellent of its kind.

1704 W. Kino Orpheus tf Euridue 953,

1

saw someSwks
as they were Drinking, With mighty M nth, and little tnink-
ing I'heir Jc.sts wiTe Supernaeulum, 1760 Footu Aftnor 1.

43 l.evant me, but it i.s .siq>crnaculum — Speak when you have
enough. 1^3 Grork /)u t, Eulg, T.^Supermaenfum, good
liquor, of which there is not even a drop left sufficient to wet
one's nail. 1804 W. Plakr Let, to U^, Huyley 98 Dec,
With our good Flaxman’s good help, and with your remarks
on it [it-, a portrait] in addition, I hope to make it a 'super-

naculum *. iBaa Hvrom Werner 1 . i. 376 'Tis here t the super-
nat-iduin ! twenty years Ofage. if 'tis a day. 1S95 H. Watbon
in Chap-fik. 111 . 490, 1 called for Burgundy—some of the
right supeniaculuni.

2. A draught that empties the cup to the last drop;
also, a full cup, a bumper.
i8b7 Disrakli Piv, Grey, vi. i. One pull^a gasp—another

desperate draught—it was done ! and followed by a super-

nai-uluin almost superior to the exulting Asmansbaustti'a.



SUPERNAL. 187 SUPERNATURALITY
I«oW£LL Eurydiit ft And nnpty to each radiant comer

A supernactiluni of suiiiiiier.

lienee Snpernaxular a, (of drink), excellent.

1^48 Thackkkav A'il. Smt^s xxxi. S^iiiie white iKrniiia.ce

at the Haws (by (he way, ihtt butler only gave me half a
gl.'isii each time) was Mipci naculnr.

Bnpemal a, (s^,) Also 5-7 -all.

6 [a. OF. supernal ( 1

2

th c., later supemet)
= It. sHpemale^ supernal^ or ad. iiicd.L.

*su^ndiis^ f. sHpernus Supekn ; see -At..]

A. adj, 1. That is above or on lii}{h
;

existinjr

or dwelling in the heavens.
t' 1495 Digh Atyst. 11. 433 The hyc ginl siipcriiall. 1500-80

Di'NRAK /Wwi' Ixx. g O hi<* sii|K:iiiate t'ailuT of snpiencv.

1566 Gascoignk & Kinwklmkhsiik Jof-tis/a 1. i. 38 De.siious

still to searrhe The hidden si crets sii])ern:di pow'crs 158a
Stanviiukst . fCueis 11. (Arh ) 4ft Thcc ilo I i;rauc, Pi iarnus
by almiulilyir supenud. r 159a Hhhton ("tfss Ptm-
broke's Ptosion Ivkxv, He., sits 011 the sinicrnali ilinme.

1595 .SiiAKfi. John II. i. 113 Th.it stipiTtial IihIil;** tli.it slits

g»Tlod tliimKhts. 1634 Ih*. (.>//#•«///., .V. J\ iv. xxi,

Many degrees there are of ceh-stial happiness. . .Thttsi^

supernal mansions an*, not all of a height. 1649 Giui.kv tr.

Vtf^g^ Gtopg. IV. (1684) lyi nt>U, To the Inreriial Heities they
offer'd liiack Kea.sts, to the Celestial, White; liet.ause tsaiili

Ariiobiiis. ,) to Supernal (i< ids, . .the iiioie joyful Col«>ur is

acceptable. 1B40 K. H. Djunv Mores Cnih. x. Kpil. (1847)
111 . 809/1 May the King of Angels lead us to the society of
the supernal ciiuens. 1866 Nkai.k .SVy»<•/«« ,v //vw«f 71
I.aud to Him, to Whom .Supernal Thrones and Viitues Iteiul

the knee. 1869 Gladstone Jux', Mittuii vii. (1870) igg Not
even tho.se deities, wIm are oninipresetit upon eaiTh.,aie
precisely informed ns to what takes place in the supernal
region. 1908 Athinxitm 30 May (36^ a ‘[‘he suiietaal gods,
representing the growing powers of law and order.

2. Kclonging to the realm or state above this

worltl or this present life
;

j^eitniniii^ to a liiglu r

world or stale of existence ; coniim; Innii abovtr.

s^3 Caxtun t.€g. 303/1 He h.'id inekeiu s in runner*
sacion, .supcrn.-il diH:tryiie tn predi«-a(a<in. 1513 IIkahsiixw
.S7. iPerfmrge 1. 109a Our lorde hatii .sliewed .secretes iiij sty-

call To his electc |ier->ones hy giaco superiialt. //’/Y. i.'is

'J'liK locUcs and the liartes.. Fell downe. .by power siipt'riiall.

*599 Sanijv.s Euro/jr .\p.\

,

(ibjj) aia ’riic threr-foKl pleni-

tude of his [j*. the pope's] superiiall, tcrrcstriall, and infeinall

power, c s6io Wotnen Saints 70 Tlic .siipernull pietie 1 if god.
Milton /'. L. vii. 571 (*od. .Tnitber will send his

winged Messengers On crrand.s of supernal (irace. 1685
Kvm.vn Mrs, Godoiphin (1888) a 19 Topo.ssess those Divine
and superiiall plca.sun*s of doeing goo<l. 17^ Colkuiduk

Kflights Musitij^s ga Hy .supernal grare Knrohed with
Light, and nutur.nliN«<l in I leaven. 1850 W. 1 nviNr: Mahomet
xxxviii. (18s t) 18) He had made choice ofsupernal existence.

1903 K. W. if. AIvkks i/omuH tU’rs. 1 . 5 Supposed coiiiinti-

tiicationa with a .supcinal world.

3. a. .Situatc^l in, or bcloni^iin^ to, the .sky or

upper rcgioiLs; cclcsti.'il, Iitavenly. Obs. or atr/i.

1503 Hawes E vamp, fir/, 1. 6 With Satiinie and Meriaii y
that wer superiiall. 1509 - J*ast. Phas, \\\, iitic, < >f the

live iiillumces of ihe supcrnall bodies. 1603 I ).\niki. Kristies

wks. (1717) 360 Like to those Stipernal liiKlies set Within
their Orbs, a 1797 Mason Du/resuoy's Art o^fPainting 16

High o'er the .stars you C«Tk0 your S'ciriiig fliglit, And rove
the regions of su|iviiial light. C1870 I.onof. Ponte's Para-
diso xxiii. 30 .Mfove the myriads of l:iiiip.s, \ Snn that one
and all of them enkindled, Iveii as ourown doth the su|H:rnal

siglitii.

b. Situated above or at the toj), ii]i|x;r
;
above

j^round; high up, lofty in posit icm. rare,

1599 A. M, Ir. luihelhonefs Pk, Physirke lysfi Ad<Ie...T

tiu. of an ownco of redd Koses, of the supernalle Numinitye.s

.tjiciof.^ 1806 Mauricr /W/Vre Antiq, 1. 106 I'lic great
similarity which prevails in the architecture, sii^iernal and
subtcrrancouN. 1816 T. I. Peacock Headlong Hall ii,

Picking off the supernal fragments of an egg he had just

cr.acked. 1871 B. t'aylor Faust (1875) II, 1. i. 6 The moun-
tain suniniits, grand, su|)crnal.

4. Hif^h ill rank or dignity, elevated, exalted.

<549-;^* .STKRNiiOLn H. Magnificat, He hath put d iwnc
the niightic ones From their superiiall .seale. 1616 K.
Times lfVi/jr//4ctc. (>871) 125 Then downeshe [jti'. Fortune]
thrustes from their supcrnall scxit Princes & kings. 1^5
Cahlyi.k Cromwell iv. I. 40a Dread Pharitoiii.s, gl.Yring

sternal on you.

6 . Supremely jjrc.it or excellent, * divine ’.

t8i8 Dwiokt TAeol. (1830) I. tx. 188 Leaves and hlussoins
of .supernal lamuty. 1847 Loncf. AV. i. iii. 5 Glasses.. SaC
iislride on his nose, with a look of wisdom siii>criial. 1890
K. Markham Man with the lioe^ etc. 1:13 ,

1

know, Suiicriial
Woman, Thou dost .seek No song of man. 1907 Ifettrn,
Gas, 19 July 2 T A Innily and siiperii.'il i:uke.

B. sb. A supernal lieiri)'. rare.

17SS Amokv Mens, (1769) I. 230 Every grove had its deity,
or supernal who delighted in it. Ibid, 263 .St. Nicholas is

their third grand supernal. 1861 1 . 'L'avlor .S/iV. Hebrew
Poetry 340 If ainong^ the supcrnals (of Milton] the true
sublime is attained, it is in helf, not in heaven.

Hence (nonce-wds.') 8np«*rnallflt, one who
|

lielievcs in the existence of su|)ernal lieings (in
!

quot. ailrib, or ns adj,) ; Bnponus'lltp# the f|uality !

of bein|r supernal ; in quot. with possessive, as a
;

humorous title for a celestial being. >

Athenuunt js June 829/a Tlie conception of nature
as iiiclttdve of beings of a superhuman chaiacter, or the '

*Supernalist conception. 1399 Nasiie /.eaten S/nfiie O4,
Whereof their ^supernalities . . seemed to be something SMric.

SupaTlUhlljs tufa. rare. [f. prcc. +-LYS.]j

X. Above ; upwards ; at the top or highest point, i

1997AM- tr. Guillemeem's Fr. Chirttrg. 35/a They thrust

the same aJonge the finger .xupcrnallye or vpwardcs. 1599
^

-• tr. GabelhomedM Bk, Physicke s/a Tye it supernally on
the crowne of your heade. 1788 '1

. Taylor Proelue I. 1 jg I

To survey Its whole series, beginning su|Nunally, ending in

inferiors.
|

I 2. By suj^rnal or hc.wnly ]w\vt*r ; celestially.

1630 J. T AVI ox (Walci P.) Sufi'f i'i.r FiagHium Wks. I,

;
36/1 For il with pridt: lati neuei lie iiifccicd, liiil huiidily i.s

supcrnall y protected.

3. In trivial use: Supremely, 'divinely \
' ICfstm, Gas, $ Feh. '.*/i Su|>ertially flour)* |Hitatoc5.

t Buperna'taACy. Obs, rare. [f. i\> next

:

sec -ANC'Y.] That which floats on the surface, scum.

;
(Cf. SnrKKKLlUTANCK.)

j 1670 II. Sit'iidk /V/ia Ultra 150 As i.H ohscivcd in the
; Seritiii of the bhxRl .Aomeiimes, when the supciiiataiicy i&

whitish, and not tr«*insparcnt.

Bnpernatant (s^/p3jii^**tant\ a. [ad. L.

supernatant -ans, pr. pple. of snpernaldte : see

.SnPKH- a and N.vtant.] .Swimming above, lhiaiiii|;

; on the sill face (as a lij^filer liquid on a heavier).

1661 li'ovLK Certain Physiol, Ess, |i6rio) '.’^4 Whilst the

.MiKHlaiicc continu'd fluid, I cinild slmkc it,, .with the .supi 1.

naiaiii Meiistiuuni, utthoiil luakiiig Ih'Iwcui them any.,
lasting Uni.iii. 178a Winn kini; in Phil. I'rans, I.XXll.
329 Ihe piiwd< ry paits are alltiwi-d to .subMilc uiilil the

.-iipcrnataiil lit|iior lieciiiiies clear. i8a6 IIknkv FUm. i /iem,

II. 13.1 When the silver has eiititcly pfvcipit.tti:d.. .the clear

.supernatant lioiior is to Ire poured off. 1839 Penny CyH.
XV. 217 a Milk fioiii which the sui>eriiutunt iluiil, m Licani,

has In'rii removed is termed .skim-milk. 1867 J. Hix.o
.I//1 ros. . I. iii, 227 .After allowing the precipitate to settle

for a day, draw off the clear sU|M.‘rnaianl fluid with a
syphtifi. tBgj Allbn/Cs Syst. Med. IV. 424 A grayish* white
deposit ijf pics with a stipcrnataiil cloud uf niunis.

b. .S.iitl of that puit of a l)o:inn|r boily ih.Tt is

above the surface.

16^ IVii v Treest, Naval Philos, i. i, The su|»fniat.-iMt

part of the .Nhip. < 1850 Kudim. Nox'-g. (Wi-ale) I S4. 1867
.Svyiii Sttiiors W'otJ-bk.^ Suf‘erua:ant fiitt of a ihi/...

'I'his wa.s foinicrly expressed by the name deod .ootk.

1903 F W. H. Mykms //M///<ie Pets. I. 351 I'eitaiii disinie.

grated clenit iits in the primaiy siipei nat.oit iniisi itinsiu'ss.

Buporuatation (s'/? pajiiPt<‘'‘J.}iY . Now rare

or i^Ts. [ad. 1,. supernaltitto, Cment, n. of action

f. supernatdre (see prcc.).J The action of f1uatin](

on the surface.

1643 111*. Hall Coutem^l., 0. T, xix. F/isho t$tising Iron,
To fetch up the Iron which was heavy, and iiattii.diyvn*

callable of snpernataiioii. 18^ Bakin Srlra # j<}o matgitt,

j

Experiment .Solitary touching the SuiKrr-Nataliun|i»l Hoilics.

I 1846 SlK T. Bkowne Pseud. /*./. it. i. ’t hey are tlilleieiu ed
.
by supeniaiatum or floating upon water, foi Chrystall will

;
sinke in w.’Ucr..lmt Ice will .swim. Wilkins l\eoi
Char,, Diet, Supernatation, tipon-swiiiiiiiiiig.

tBupoma te, Obs. /are, [ad. J,. «//cVW/i-
I /(ire: see S(ii*BIINAT a.nt.J tnlr. To float un ilur

surface, b. trans. To float upon or above.
1683 .Salmon Poron Med. 1. xxv. 291 tl|Mm w'liich afl'iwr

so much.. wine a.s may Mipetnatc iht iit at lc.ist four lin hes.

1694 IJitie's Pi*peas. (1713) 4yi/a Sv|xirate the Mipci-
naiiiig l.i(|uor.

Supernatural (s*/7pajn:vMiiital, -tjuiul), a,

(jA.) [ad. iiicd-L. Thoiiia.s Aijuinas),

f. super- Stjpkh- 4 TL^ndtura Nati’Iii:: see -al.

Cf.dF. supernaturel (i 6tb c. ;
inod.F. surnatureh^

It. soprannaturale, Sp., I'l;. sobrenatural,'] A. udj.

1 . That is above nature
;

bt’lon|rin|; to a higher

realm or system than that of nature ; transcending

ihc powers or the ordinary course of nature.

iSafi Pdgr. Per/. (W. de W. 1531) i.,o Faytli is a sii|>er-

natnr.'ill lyghi, ^ therfore it is indiii).s>hlc, as .’dl graces
siineiiiaturall he. 1555 Bmadhikd in Fnxe ./. 4 M. (i,S’/o)

III. \Rjj/i If a woman that is naluial, i an not hiially hnget
the child of her woinbr, . .

C

mnI which is a father

naturall,. .wyll not foiget you. 1561 1 '. Noikon CVi/t’/z/'j

Inst. II. 73 Of nature is giltiiit;s.se, aial sam tificatiim is nf
super naturall gr.TCc, 1594 ILhikkk /:«.*/. IW. 1. xi. {| 3 ’Mn».se

superuaturall i)ns.sinn.s of ioy, |)cace, and deliglii. j8oi

Shaks. .-tl/s /re/l II. iii. j They say tiiiin< b-s mo past, ami
wc hauc our Bhilosophicnil iiersmis, i<> iii.ike imHhnne ami
familiar things suticriinturall and cansclosse. a 1619 Fo-
iiiKKHY .-Itheom, 11. V. 4 3. 740 Hec fly**ili alMiiir

ihosc inferior and naturall c«»iicaiis«-s, vnioihe snpromenml
sn}Nrrnaturall ('ausv. 1646 Sir 'I*. Bhowne Pseud. Fp 1.

xi. 44 'I'hus hath ho also niutlc the ignorant v«>ri bol«-evv

that naturall effects, .pi occeil from su{MTnattiiail )m*wi:is.

1749 Hahilky (fi'serr, Man I. iii. 9 7 - 41? Iii-'piraiii»n .

.

Ibiiiicd .SMpel natural pro|MuIy, in Coiitrailistirnnon to all

Knowledge resulting fnitn the i.oinrnon Laws of Natiiir.

177a Pkikrtlky /nst. A'elig. (t7^s) 1 . ,:io
'1 ^.siimony, .de-

clared in .Hiipcmatiirul voices mmi h':.'tv4:n. 1865 Lelkv
Kation. I. i. 77 'I'he jicstilerices which flcxohitccf iiaiinns

were deemed sii|>eriiattiral. 1888 Liddon Pampton l.ett. vi.

(1875)296 Christianity is a .Hupernniiiral religion. >890 J-
Tait Mind tn Matter ketV 3) 3*»8 'Die Apixitic.s coiisidt rtMi

supernatural power a.H something resident in Jesus. 1907

J. R. Il.LiNOWOkiii Doctr, yVrW/v ii. 39 When the Witnl

was made Flesh, a su|iei natural Being vnimd what we call

the order of nature.

b. transf. Relating to, dcnliii]; with, or charac-

tcrizcfl by what if above nature.

1589 Sanford Ir, Agrt'ppa't fan. Arts i. 4 h, 'Mu: Siiiier-

naturall Philosophers vse the Coniecliircs 01 Naturall l*hi-

Ifixophers. s6f6 R- C /’/sues' IVhistle etc. DK71) 148 As
well in naturall philosophy As snpernaturall thewlugie. 183a

W, Irving Alhambra 1 . xi. 146 'rhe C«>utt of the Lion.x has

also its share of supernatural legends. 1834 K. II. Diohv
Mores Caih. v. i. 14 i luring the .superimtural ages of which
1 am attempting the history. 1844 Kinglakr Eothen Pref

,

Lady Hester Stanhope's convenaiiun on supernatural topics.

2. More than the natural or ordinary ; unnaturally

or extraordinarily f’reat ;
abnormnl, extraordinary;

\occas. beyond the normal number, suficmurrierary.

Obs. or arch.

I

*533 Ftviir Cast. Helthe (i.siu) it* Dniiainvull or su|>t'ina.

tiii.dl hc.ttr ilisiiiivt'ih appeiile. 1594 N \sni I ujott. Trax'.

I l‘ i\ b. A piciitMiN Mi|M-i natuiall pamfoi, a|i|i*ui-llKl in all

|kiini^ like a gfiKlciii.ui. 1597 A. M. tr. ituitieiheau's Ft.
Chirutg, 27. 1 ( DiisL'iningo llic Mip<Tiinlniall Icclli, il i.s

suiuc-tliiii s daungrr.aix lo ilr.iwc ibnii. 1656 Dl clii ss of
Newcastle in Fuih / //ir ii.'-sr) .-87 My sisirr. . wlu'in I..

Itivcd with a Mipt-i iialur.d alhciioii. 1797 .Mus. Kaiuiii ik
//<i/bfN xvii, He M-eniid Middcniy aniinated with sui'eina-
lural .stiength. 1814 .Mrs. j. Wi-sr .-MU'.a de Lacy iV. 949
A Mi|wi natural sbaie i>i foitiliide iip)Mai'ed iXMiiiiiiinit ated
lo ibix U<ng.sutTciiiig lady. 1874 H. R. kr\Koi.iis John
PaM, i. 9 15 'Ibe tiguirs il some of the licTtH'S id the iKist

..do a-.Miine siipi 1 naluial tliiiu'ioion-., or at any rate look
so colu^sai ax to a])]iiai .Mipcidiiuii.ui.

13. <//»yi»/. or a/l

1. ii/W. whh the. 'riial wliich is supcinaliirnl.

1830 Si 111 I Monitst, IlitliHl., 'rin‘ iiilioilllt linn of the super-
ii.-iinial and ni.n icik iiis, 1867 II. M n Mit.i an Idhie hach.
I'ref. I |i vi, 'I br Mipi in.iliiial i. m»l aiitak;i>iiisli« !•»

llie coiiMil(itii)ii of calnif, but is ll •• elein.d mMiiio id it.

1905 t llisiKiiiiN HitifiiS ijii lake .iii.iy ibe snpei ii.itUI al,

and what n niaiii*. is ibe iii.ii.iiiii.d. •

2 . sb. pi. Siipi nuuuial iliinos

III i|m>l. lyS-/ applied li» Aiislolb Vs .T/. /,i/i//i w’. a (see the
ft \ III. of ,Mh lAI IIYMI s).

.
>5*7 (b»ii>iMi /'c J/cOMor x\. fi S‘c-') Alisiotb' in bis

Slipei naliiials lebeaiM lb . u 1 1 1 It ) lie .iniisui le id Sininuides

..lliat it bclotigelh to imiie but Kliely God, tit b.iue skill of

the tilings llial ute aboiie iiatiiie 1591 .Syimsifh Ph
/•'artiis I. i. 7tt5 If a Wise-iiian . By tironcly p«iwt rof I'laiits

find Mineials woik a ibtiiisaiitl Mipei*naitiials. •« 1658
HaI I-s fiiYY. Fern. in. (1I73) 57 J bink we iben In ili\e into

Mipeiiiaitiials, and Match out ilio-t; c.ui-t's which (iod hath
linked up ill his sei let ticasiiiesY iTis Dl \‘\tK Pioj; tie

(i7'4) ‘J he Ml let C'oiivi-^ .oa e ! Iii!i.ciiiin,. is more
than Mitin lent lo exei ute the J- ii u i-in * s id' divine Vi ii*

p.eame. willioiil putting it iipuii .‘*•11011 naliii.dv atnl Mino le.

1801 P/it f/o:o ij tlifttospHs ate llistotuf ii* Neil In 1 .
.c.iji

it l e s.iid that anyihiii-.^ iti ibe
|
liiiiatv italiiie ol niinil he-

Cl VMilily |l•lhllll'^ b< lit I ill * lipel iiatlilid.s.

i\. A siMiciiiattiial bL'iii};.

*7*9 Johnson (////<’) IliiiloihiiiiiiliM; or, the Siipei-

Natuial. I'Sot Sni'iiii v in Kolibeiils Mem. II . /\iyios (1^:4 1)

I. In Miiioii and in Klopsim k. ibe Mipi riifiiiii.ils aie

tile agents, ibe lijpiits, ind the wiies. iSjaj.Mks. Thau i J

Putkw. i ftnada x. 153
’1 his is loo iiiuiit:i ol-lai l couiiliy

for .MU h siipeiiiatiiraU to visit. r886 Km.i us .Vi** . U/e
All'/, xxi. 1(1. 33a ‘iheie wa.su • upen atnial wliiih bad its

boim; ill liill i eitlies. , . This was the ' I’risk

llcncc Superna turaldom mmn'‘K'tl.),i\\v lealiii

of suptTiinlutal tliiiif^s 01 brings. r

1867 Al'ii. J. F.. Wilson I'ashtt vi, 'I he |H)piilat nerve,

whit h 1 li>sely connei led the coiiiiiiiiniiy with snpi riiaiui.il*

iloiM, ihtilliaf afiesh.

Superiia turalifein. [r. puc. f -jsM.]

]. Sii| oimliiial cbujaitu t;r (]ii:ility ; a s) stem

01 collection ol supcinatiiial ii;;Micics, i vi tils, itc.

J'arcly in pi, super nnliiinl iifu ncies or means.

1799 W. 'Iaviok in Kobbt uU A/rW 11813) f.:'t’5 .Mripping

till* leg! lid id all its MiptniatiHaliMii. 1853 K. M iaii Iuisoa

/-<//<;/ Jii, ii. ( ir'6i) 107 In the la'-ct'f |»siis of Na/aieth,.,

.‘'iipeiiiatiiialiMn was a iiiiev'-aiv lealnie of his work. 1B59

K. F. Bi rion i c«/». A/r. ill *Jrt,t. tierf^. .Sot

,

XXIX. i4<»

( lianiiN ami spi lls, exorciMiis ami l,ilixiiiaiiN . . w ill be in

tieiiiarirl, ami win met siipcnialiitaliMiis aie in rec|nisilioit,

men will he found for a 1 onsideiatlon In supply tliirin. 187B

( •LADsiiiNF. I'tim. homer \\, fj ’llie i« ally giami figuies in

Ibis depaiimciit of the liuimtic Mipeinatuialisiii me ibr

Kiinues.

> 2. Jk'Iii f in ibe siqd-rinitiir.Tl ; n llieoiy 01 (locliiue

wbieb ndinits tir iisscrU ihe ii alily td supeinaftital

beiiij;s, powerR, events, t ic.

>809 W. 'I'Avnat in /’»//. Kev. Sk. 111. XVII. 4<m Hi*..

tiiingh ^ siij i-isiilion with bis . nie in.itnialiMii.

lit it. Cytl. lit. »lc. III. ^7 1 .Snpen.atui.tlisni

1 ol sjilc-iH tbe C'liiisiian icligioii as an i-sliaiiininai y pin iii>*

iiienoii, out of lilt: ciiilr of niiinral 1 vents, ;ind as i iiiiiiiinni*

iat:ng tintlis above ib«: 1 oiiijiii-bi-n ion ol liiiinaii nason.

1858 J. Mariimi'I' t i-nst. 2-, I 'J lie l•Iolllall Calliolii:

v>'t* III. ilM i. I.ilit ijlieni 111! na.iisplijsii :d • npei natinalisni.

ilf86 i'.tuyel Ptit. XX .f ti/i Kaiioii.iliMii bad ns its aiili-

ibi ' es . .Mipi 1 11.11110111^111, ami . . natiii aliMii.

Buperiia turaliiit, Gt. a.) [i.asj.iec. d -it- r.J

One wlio Idii.vesin lbe *ii| einnltiial ;
an iitlhetenl

Cil sti| I in.'itiJi.'ilisin. AIko u/////*. 01 i\stuij. next.

1650 IJoiilii s PeCotp. Pol. 4tl Tbe ..p]...siiioii . of .siiper-

riatnr.'iii' ts . . to t.'ilional ami n t-r.'il ( oiiiMsalioii. 1C59

JlooLEt c//// nius T/s. II otidiy -rj) .-7 '1 be .Siipeinatuiali l

^e.;lrLbelb "Ul ibe ('.tiiM iV I'.llet Is »if things. 1684 tr.

Agtippas t an. Arts i. o .Suj** 1 narmalists use (he C’oiijrc.

Itire.s of Natiiiali-St •. t838 Penny i ul, XI. lyH. 2 Ihe
Oilhi tlox or .Sii)»ciniitiiiaRxts. 1884 ). K. Si 1 lev in f\oi-

timp. A’lV. Nov. fiTi 'I he -ni.i i nuiiiralisl ihcoiy. 1893 Li -

lAsuMe/n. I. 204 Jn-limis Keiner, the greal O.iman .sU|m:i.

n. inialist, mystic, and poi t.

Bu pernalarali [i prcc. : see istb'
]

Tloltiiiij; llie belief of a Rt.pi inaluralisl ;
of, beloiqj-

in;' to, or chniactciistic of Ktijreinnturalists
;
per*

taiiiin;; to or iiivolvin;; supernaltiraliKiii.

1841 Penny C\cl. XIX. 31 1/2 The Ko-i albd Sii|K:riialiiraI.

istii Katiori.dixU, admillid. n MijMimitmal leveintion, hni

f fii.sideieil rt asiiri u.x (he only imanM of ricognixiiig. . il.

1888 (!nEy.sK Isaiah y\. Ap|i. f 1 (.*oin|>«'lling us !•» « 'super*

iiatnialistic ' conception of Old 'I'eslaiiicnt prophecy. ^*898

A. W. Bi nn in Academy 18 July 4;t/'-» I he 'tmionalUlic

'

theory, acc'cjrding to which the so-i ailed niir,'icleii were

natural riccurrencrs inlErfiretcd in a super naturtdixtic senMt.

Sii;pernatiira lity. [f. Sui*KiiNATi;iiAh +

-iTr.f

1. The quality of being »u|>ernatural ;
»upcr-

nntiiralnexi.

183B Clili.LiNfiW. Rtlig. Prof. I. vi. 9 74. :jBi If these be

certain grounds of sufiernaturality, oui faith may have t( aa
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SUPERNATtTBALIZE. 188

well as yours. 1677 <Iai.k/V/. (ientiUs II. iv. 75 That
Su|K’ina(iiralitic is .*1 AIoilc. .inrlmleil in :tl virtuose Habits.

.

liet.ausc hutiiaii N.-itiirc, . .as now rorrupted, taiiiiot rcaclj an
eti<l ur :u:t sii|H:ii]aiiiral. 1866 /’Ugin 'V iruitie to Cnth. 28

The eieiiieiit (if wuixlcr or sM|)«;n)aturality.

2 . Simirtliiii^ that i.sKiipematural; a su|)crnatural

object, occurrence, etc,

1665 j. SKRfiEANr .Sure Footing 8i, I wonder wh:it else is

S(ipern:i(uralily hut lhi.s whirh he misculls Nature. 1849
Frasi'r's Mttg. XXXIX. A (aiasetum^ full of sutler-

naturalities, .slartlerl us. ni856 II. Mim.k.k Kambles lieoi,

vi. (1858) 322 A incal-mill. .once known us the st.;' nc. one
of those sujieniuiiiralitics that belong to the times of the
witch and tne fairy.

Buperua*taralize, v. [f. ns prec. 4- -i/k.]

Irans, 'I'o make supernatural ; to impart or attri-

bute a supernatural character to.

a 1843 Am;. hAHhR.Mam/a .\V>/A/rt (i8s7) ajn With«iut any
prejiiiiice. .to the woik, yea, to the great iinprovcmeiit arid
KuptT-iiatiiiali/iiig of it. a 1680 Ciiaknoi.k Attrib, i.,od

(iKja) II. 76 His liuiiianiiv is .Miperiiaiurali/ed and elevated
by the A:tiyity of the Holy ldiijt>t. 1843 lUackw. Mag»
1,111.401 No harliniiaii ever deified, or supcrnaturali/ed,
every process around him. 1867 W. ( 1 . Wakh Kss. rhilos.
Theism (1X8,1) II. loj 'I'hi; office of (Irace, in superiiatural-
i/iiig the soul and human action.

Supernaturalljr C»'Mp-'>Jiirc*tiurali, -tjiirali),

aiiv, [f. ns preo. + -i.Y 2.] In a supcrnntural manner.
1 . ]ly su|)ernaturnl ngcncy or menus

;
in n manner

transcending the ordinary course of nature.
c lASo tr. De Imitatione 111. xxiv. 94 All hat we hauc out- I

waiue or inwarde, naturely or supcrnaturaly, all are {d
!

lienefetes. 1586 Tilg*\ Per/. (W. ilr W. 1531) 50 h. The vij

gyftes of the holy gonst dirrctetli man Miprtriatiiinlly.

*577 Tultiuger s /Virti/cj (r y;.*) 834 John (iei.soii hath
defined )‘a;clcsiasti> .di antlioritie to hce a power .super-

iiatnridlie and spiritually giu(*ri of tlm Lord to liis IdscipleS.
|

1651 lloiiiiKK <.Vr7 . 4 .Sflc. xii. f h. iKo It i.s a coininoii doc-
trine, 'J'h.it failhnnd holiiiesse arc iioi acipiited by. .natiirall

re.'istm, but ari:..Mip>:niatuially infused. /11768 .Sm'kf.m

/. r't'/. (17(19) b XV, (fod. ,iii;iy. .subject US to any I

ciillica th.'it he phrases, provided he bestows on us, whether
iialiirally or supernatiiially, the I'oW’er of going ihroiigh
them. 1841 Mvkks t'ath. Th. ill. ( 6. 22 In no case have
we any proof, .of Tnilli having lie.en as super iintnrally con-
veyed hy atiy men to their fcdlows ax it has liecii conveyed
by the Spirit of (iod to iheitiNtdves.

f 2. Abnormally, ptcternaturally.

*597 A. AI. tr. iluilumeau's hr. Chirupg, v8b/i 'riie

bloofle which supernal 11 rail ye. hath i.s>ned out of any p.irle. , ,

UH in those which spitt bhuuh*, or bhrde niurh out of the
j

nose. 175a Law ,V//r. Ai>t7 11. (1X16) lo'j Nothing . .can be
1

ilotie to any raeatuic .Aui>crnatni:dly. or in a way that ix

without, or contiaiy to, the pow«-is of nature.

d. More than naturally
;
to nii nlinormal extent

;

extraordinarily. Ohs. or arch,

1580 Nasiik Tref, ihrene's Menaphon (.\rb.) it Sir lohii

Oieckc, a man of men, supi rnatnially tnnied in at tongui v
r 1590 Mari.ou'k h'austns ix, J'lo gni liini .siip«Tiiatnrall)'.

j

*599 b.JONSON

(

\yuthirt*s AVv‘. 11. iv.((^o. i(joi)V()U iK-iicr skind
a new beauty more prosperously in your life, nor more. .super*

!

naliitally [eif. nietapliysically). 1853 (I. Hutvi ky A.vv.,

Ji/eah J/o. (1858) 21S9 .Sij ilic.'idlully ainialilc and sup(‘rn:i-

liirally bcnevulenl.

Snperna tnralnesB. [f- as prec. -h-iNKsH.1

The tpialily of lieing supernatural
;
supernatural

character.
S730 llAll.KV (fol.\ .SnpeM)UtUt:ilt1CS.S. 18x7 C'oi.KRIlKiK

liiog. Lit. xxiii. (ic>»7) 11 . loH Notwith.staiidiiig the Miper-
n.'iinra1iies.s of the storm . .the whole of his gang h:id Iummi

saved. 1B73 ScKNCKK .yud.Sih iol. vii. (1874) 170 Declining 1

itionuichicar power brings with it diM/reasing lielief in the
snpei naturalness of the monarch. 1898 T. Adamson .V/m.'

I

A/imf in Christ iii. 72 'J'hc .siiiicnialuraincss of ChrLst's !

knowledge. I

Sapernatur6 (s'//*p.')im'':iiuj, -tfaj). [f. ,Slm'ku-
|

+ Natuuk, alter mpcrsiatnral^ That which is I

above nature
; a siipei natural realm or system of

things
;

soinctiiiiig sii|Hrriintural.

1844 Tiiackkkay yl/zrj' f/dw/Wj Wks. 190a XII L 4 :t6 A
con versa! nm. .w'hich imi^t have been taken from nature, or
\l(tiher Itunch's dclightfid super*natnic. 1858 t-Vin /;//*, *)rnt.
X. .‘i; There is a ceil.iin my.steiy and snperiiatuie about
Wdkinson. 1876 J. Wi.iss //V/, Hum, A Shaks. xi. 369 The
eldritch women aie the m'arrst hint i.if Mipeniuture whii li

hr had. 1898 Cl ODD Tom lit lot Introd. 2 When these
|C;des| w'eie wtiven out of old traditions, no sliarp lines
severed nature fioiii .super-nature.

Bupor regulum, oba. var. Sufkunaculum.
t Supernity. Ohs. rar^^\ [ad. 1,. supernilds^ \

f. Stipernus SlH’KUN.]
1711 IIaii.ky, Sipernity, . .a Wing aliove or aloft.

t Superno’dioal, <i. Ohs. humorous ncncc-wd,
[f. SuPKR- 111 + Noddy jA.i + -icai..] Extremely
silly. So t Superno'dity, excessive .sillincs.s.

of Shrew (Shaks. .Soc. 1844) *4 O sui>«r. •

niHhcall fonie 1 1613 I. Tavi oh (Water P.) Laueh 4 he hat '

Wks. (it) jo) It. 70/7 To giuc you titles sn()crnodicatl. i6rr I

IIhkioN Strange Xewes Wk>. dlrosart) II, 6 2 t>iic create
i

foole. willing to shew the gr.aliies.se of his little wit.. to !

the Rubiects of his Supemodiiit*. I

Sujperno rmal, a. [Si pkr- 4 a.]
j

1. Exceeding that which is normal.
s868 W, R. (^Ri-o Lit. 4 -V*v. Judgnt. js6 Thisi vast amount !

of super-normal celibacy.^ 1910 tl. Tykkixl .•lN/<*^r,>^'.(i9T2)
I

I. iii. 33 This deafness is covered by the aniuiicd, .super- !

noniial acuteness of (he other ear.
j

2. Applied to phenomena of an extraordinary or

exceptional kind, involvin); a higher law or ]iiiu-

ciple than those onlinarily occtirrini’, but not
necessarily su|)ernntural. Also ahsol,

1885 Myers in Froc, Soc, Fsych. Res. 111 . 30 noUy I have •

ventured to coin the wortl * .su|N!rnorm.Yl * to he applied to

phenomena wliii.h uie U^yDinl what usually happens. .. by a
.sujiernoriiial phenomenon 1 mean,.. one which exhibits the

:u;iion of laws hijtiher, in a psychical a.spcct, than are di.s-

cerne.l in action in everyday life. 1886 Times 30 Oct. 0 4

The phenomena of mesiiiei i.stn, of hypnotism, and of other

ahiiormal or sui>ernorinal conditions of the human con-

sciousness. 1898 Month Sept. 228 Alleged instances of the

supernormal.

Ilcncc Buparno’rmally adv.

1895 Daily hleivs 22 Nov. Knowledge supernormally

acquired. 1899 A. Lang Mythf Rit. hr Relig. xii. II. aj,

florals divinely and supernormal iy revealed.

t Snpernu*meral, Ohs, rare, [f. L. super

numcrum\ see Super- 11 and Nuiishal.] — Su-

PKUKUMKBAHY A. I.

1603 F1.OHIO Montaigne ill. ix. 577 My booke is alwrayes

one: except that..
I

^ive iny scife law to adde thereto.,

.sonic superiiniiieral [orig. snpernuniet aire\ cmblctne. 1638

Ki aii.y Strut. I.ymioM, 1. 57. I answer for the Knight, that

he created no Mipcniuincrall rardinall: for he would not

nsur|>e upon the Popes piiviledge.

Snpenm‘iiierariii«as. rare. [f. next -1-

-NKMH.j 'Pile Stale of lx*iiig supernumerary; excess

above the rcRular or required number.
1651 H. I/lOsTMANoe Amer, no Jewes 68^ Kea.sons . . for

PlanUtiori... t. Expulsion, 7. Siip«-*rinimerariiie.vse. 1657 J.
SEHoKANi'.S'iA/f/M Dispadi t 649 If there w'ere any error in

the Mipvrniiiiieraiiiics of l.tisho|»s out of some one Province.

17x7 in Kaii.kv voI. 11.

Supernumerary (sbip:>iiiij4*m(:rari),tf.and sh,

[ad. late L. supernumerarius applied to soldiers

addetl to a legion after it U complete, f. super

uumcrum : see Super- 1 1 ami -ary *. Cf. obs. K.

supa numeraire (mod.E. suruufst^ratre)^ It. sopran-

numerarii\ Sp., Pj;. superuufneraruK'\ A. adj.

1 . That is Ireyond or in excess of the usual, proper,

regular, stated, or prescribed number or fquantity

;

.additional, extra, left over. Now rare in the

general sense.

1603 IIacon a ill*. Learn, it. 1. 1 1 ^ for that part (of the-

ology], which scemeth su|iermitiicrarie, which i.s Prophecie,
it is hut Diuine lli'itorie. 1640 Hi*. IIai.i. h’pisc. 11. iii. 96
St, Paul, the Posthumous, and Su|ierimttierary, but no Icssc

glorious Apo.stlo. 1604 Fountainhai.i. Detis, (1759) 1 . 238
Only by otie vole supernumerary, they repelled the late

Magistrates defences. 1694 Fai.i.k Jersey ii. 70 To buy up
this .Siqieriniiiicrary Cidar, and distill it into Hrandy. 1711
Addison .S/ect, No. tiu p i When Night heightens the Aw-
fulness of tlie Place, and |>ours out her supernumerary
Horrors upon every thing in it. 171a IIrarnk Collect,

(O.H.S.) 111.475 Mr. HurgIt«i.s's Plate is mightily ^prov’d
of...l have had supernumerary Copies wrought off. 174a
llt.Aiu Crave 19 The .sickly ta|NT. . laits fall a supcriiumcraty
horror. 1749 (J. Mason] Numhers in Poet, Comp, Ci 'I'IiLh

M easure coiisisls of all 'rrochees, with a .supernumerary
long SylLhle at (he End of the Line.

^ 17^ JriMNsoN Itlier

No. 29 f 3 The hours which 1 was ubligciT to watch.. I cun-
.sidured as supernumerary. 1831 Hrf.wstkr Optics xxxii. 265
Within the primary rainbow, .. and without the secondary
one, (here have been seen supernumerary Im^ws. 187a O. \v.

iloi.MKS Poet lireah/ld, xi. 344 My ,su|ieriiumciary fellow-

hoarder, whom 1 would have dis|)ensed with a.s a cumberer
of the table, has proved a ministering angel.

in post-position or predicatively (const to\ 1646 Sir T.
Hmownk Pseud, hip. IV. xii. 219 The iiiter&'ilaiioii of one day
every fourth yrare, . . or 6 hourcs supernumerary. 1667 Mil-
ton /’, L. X. B87 A Kib. .from me drawn. Well if thrown
out, a.s supernumerarie To iiiy ju.sc number found. 1670
Wai.i.is in Kig.aud Cttrr, Set. Men <1841) 11 . 519,* 1 .sent

J

)'e.s(erday..a cut supernuniernry to |>crfect what 1 sent you
ief‘>re.

b. Spec. Applied to an ofticial, oflicer, or em-
ployee not formally belonging to the tegular body
or staff, but associated with it to assist in case of

need or emergency. (See H. b, c.)

1604 Ld. Kpr. Williams in Fortesens PapersKOvcmd^iiS 203
To make him a superiiunierarye luilge of the Common
Pleas, without fee or charge. 1663 W. Llovd in Le:L Lit.

Men iCaiiidvu) tSS To lie a stifiernumerary Usher in his

Schooh*. 1693 Lutikkll Ihie/ ReL (1857} 111 . 67 Edward
.Southwell, e.sq.,..is .swurn..a supernunierary clerk to the
councill. 1716 .Avi.ifpk Parergon 139 In some of the .said

Chuiches there .ti c supernumerary (rations (whom we falsely

call Prebcndari«-’s). 180a Jamks Milit. Diet., St^rnume-
rary.. . In a stiict military sense it means the officers and
iion-conimis-sioiied officers that arc attached to a regiment
or hatt.Tlion for (he iiurpuse of supplying the places of such
ns fail ill action, ana fur the better management of the rear
ranks when the front is ailvancing or engaged. 18*4 in
Spirit Pttbl, ymls. {tH9^) 300 A youthful supernumerary
coi»|H>.sitor. .in a printing cstanlishmeiil.

o. />W. and Zool. Applied to structures or organs

occurring (cither in individuals or in ty|)es) in

addition to the normal onc.4.

*733 Hougi.as (r. Winslends Anal. 1. ii. 1 19 (1756) 1 . 53,
I call by the name of su|)ernumerary Hones, several pieces
found in some Skulls, chiefly lietwern the Parietal and (Xci-
pital Bones, tbid.^ The supernumerary Teeth placed out
of the Rank of the re.st. s8s8 Stark EUm. hhat. Hist. 1 .

469 Daclylopterns. .rvV//Awr,. .sin^rnumernry pectoral fins

very large. 1835 Lvkll yrTwe. Geol. iii. iii. (ed. 4) II. 438
Thoke races of dogs which have a supernumerary toe on
the hind fi^mt. 1857 A* Geav First Less, Rot. (1B66) 26 Ac-
crssoi-y or Supernumerary Buds. 18^ T. Hrvamt Frost.
Sue g. 1. 564 8ii|)crnumerary teeth are not infrequently
Lmiid ill the upficr Incisive region.

2. That is l>eyond the number needed or desired ;

su])rr(luous, nnneccsfuiry. Now rare.
1640 Bp. Hall Chr. Modtr. 1. vl 54 The lavish, and super-

numerary carow.sex of drunkeunesse. 16^ H. 1« Ertranok
Chas. I (1655) 140 That lie might therefore take the
better notice of wltat was supernumerary to his own pre-

8UFER0-.

serv.'Uion. 171s Adiuson Sped, No. 413 P 6 Were it not

to add Supernumerary Ornaments to the Univer.se. 1751

Johnson Rambler No. 126 f 5 Nor should it (.re. fearj be

.suflered to. .beset life with su^iernumerary distresses. 1847

I)K Qdincey A/. A/rV. Nun i. He had three ilaiightcrs al-

ready...Supeiniimerary daughters were the very nuisance

of Si»in.

to. Exceeding or excessive in number; too or

more numerous. Obs. rare.

188s Sec, Flea Nonconf. 58 Here's a Religious Exercise

to a supernumerary Company. 1715 ITotlrtnu Corr. (1843)

11 . 27 We shall have few Tories in. iWe) liear,..the Whigs
ill England are vastly supernumerary.

B. sb, A supernumerary person or thing ; one

beyond the regular, usual, or necessary number

;

an additional or extra one associated with the

regular body or .set ; esp. a supernumerary ofhcial

or employee, a. gen.
Bakkk tr. Ralzats Lett. IV. 206 You may consult

with Vida and Kracastorius ; and if tliey be not of the same
opinion, .Scaliger may be the .supcrniiriierivy. 16M H, More
Div.DiaL i.ii. 1 11. 236 That Divine Providence in the gene-

rations of Fishes, Biid.s and Beasts, tiist up in her account

the .Supernumeraries tliat were to Ijc nie.a lor the rest. 1670

R. Coke Disc, Trade 36 Su|ieinumcinrie.H of Solicilors,

Bankers, Scriveners, and Useiers. 1691 in Cal, Treas,

Papers (1868) 1 . Pref. 52 ^Vour i>et' collected the duty of

c.\ci.sc..of F.iidfinld. .and in bringing to I.ondon the money
..he and the supervi.sor Ik supernumerary were sett up^ui

iicare Kdinington. 1719 London Ik Wisk( ompL Card. 225

When I Plant tw'o Roots near each other. . I ..reject both

Branches which .shoot from the two opposite liUirs, to avoid

that Confusion of those Sjtqicrnumcraries which injure llte

i)riiu:ip.Tl Stem. 1737 Fikldinc Tumblealoiun Dick Dcd.,

You arc too great, a Manager, to keep a needless ssuper-

nunierasy in your house. 1835 W. Irving Tour Prairies ii.

Such of our horses as had not been tir«Tl out.. were taken

with us as pack-horses, or Mijiernumerarics. i860 Emerson
Cond. Li/ej H ealth Wks. (Bohn) 11 . 358 The eldest son

must inherit the manor; what to do with this siqicinu-

iiierary Y

b. On board ship, a sailor, or one of a body of

sailors, over and above the ship's complement.
1666 Pf.i*y.« Diary 23 July, Sixteen .ships.. cerLTinly might

have been manned, and they been serviceable in the

fight, and yet the fleete wclf-maniied, according to the

cxccsse of siqNirmimeraiies, which we hear they have. 1758
AL F.*s Let, on Navy 11 '1 he .. Practice of bearing Men
U|Hm the Hooks of his Maje.sly's Shi|>s..as SupciTiume-

raries; under which denomination they are intitled^ to

Victuals only, .and not to Wages. iBm M. Scoit Tom
Cringle xv, The whole crew with our black superiiumcrarieH,

o. All additional ofticci attached to a body of

men in the army or navy for some special purpose.

1796 Instr, 4- Reg. Cavalry (1B13) 35 F.ai h rank in single

file (the rear sit|>ernumerancs still cm the flank). 18s 1

Kegul, Sf Orders Army 109 For the purpose of Instruct icjii,

young Officers may be put on Duty as Supernumeraries
with senior <.)fficer.H. 1849 Coudkn Speeches 85 Sui>ernu-

mcraii€.s (superintendents from admirals downwards). 1^7-
8t Vovt.R Jk SiKVEN.soN MHit, Diet, Suppl. s.v., An officer

shall l>e retained as a supernumriary on the strength of the

regiment or corps in) In case of a reduction in the estah-

lishment or corps... (A) While waiting a vacancy after retir-

ing from the SecoiidcU List.

d. A retired Wesleyan niini.ster.

[111791 Weklky Minutes Sei\ Ccmrrrj. Wks. 1830 VIII.

376 now* can we provide for superannuated and supiirnu-

nicrary Preachers tJ ai^i in Souiliey Cosum.pi. Bk.
Mer. 11. (1849) 35 When his strength fur labour fails him, he
..ix made a siipcrniiiiierary, and derives a sinall a.s.sistancc

..from a fund to which he pui^duiing his lienlth, one
guinea per annum. iSaa J. MacDonald A/r#//. y, Benson

437 Mr. Rankin, an old Preacher. .who resided in London
ns a Superntimerary. 1885 Minutes Wesleyan Con/, 11

What Supcrnumcmri«.s now return to the full work T

e. Theatr. A person employed in addition to

the regular company, who apiicars on the stage

but does not speak. Colloq. abbreviated super

(sec Super sh. 3).
1836 Dickens Sk. Roz, llrokers* Shops, Purchased of

Some wretched superiuitiicraries or sixth-rate actors. 1851
Mavhew Loud. Labour 1 . 383/1, i..suuk to he a supciiiu

iiicrai^ for ix. a night at one of the thcatre.s. idBAAtades/ry

30 lati. 83/2 A stage crowded with supetnumcrnrics, flooded

with strange lights.

Jlcncc Bnpernu'mararjililp, the position of a
lupcrnumcrary.
1898 B. (Irecory Side Lights 548 The second supernu-

meraryship of Mr. Everett.

t finpernu'merate, v, Obs. rare-K [f. L.

super numerum beyond the number -ATS 9
; cf.

Super- ii. (I -ate L. supemumerdre « to count in

over and above.)] trans. To outnumber.

^ 1^ O. Harvey Curistg Dis. by Expect, ix. 65 The In-

juries of bleeding..do by far supcrnunierate the benefits

received hy it.

tSnparnn’iiiwroiu, a. 06s. rare. [SunB-

9 a.] Excessive in number ;
too numerous.

atist Fuller Worthies, Northampt. (1662) 11. 298 The
Earl of Oxford was heavily fined for supcriuimerous atten-

dance. 1736 Monitor No. 26. 1. 233 To save the expence of

keeping up a supernumcrous army.

Snpero- (siil I^r^), modem combining form of

L. SHperus that is above, upper (see Superior), in

terms of anatomy and soology, designating poHs
situated above or on the upper tide. a. in adj's.,

as Sapero-mate'xiov situated above and in

front; ffiaperodo'niRl 0., situated above and

towards the bode ; ffiapexo-estonol a., situated

above and on the outside ;
Bapero£ro*atol a..



SnPEBOCClPITAL< SUPERPOSE
situated in the upper part of the forehead, or of the

frontal lobe of the brain; Sup«ro-iat«*nua a.,

situated above and on the inside ; aperola’ttral
a,, situated above and on one side; Sapero-
oooi'pital (I, =- SuPEROCCiriTAL

; Saperopoa-
te'rior a., situated above and behind, b. in

derived advs., as suptrodonally^ -externally^ -in^

iemally, -posteriorly,

Dan a GtoL App. i. C 1 850)^ *Su^ro anterior marijin

slikshtly depressed. 1899 Proc, Zool, StK, London live,

loji) *Sii|>cro<dorsaIly it (the prof'aicj is notched tn foriit the
inferior border of the floccufar fossa. 1903 tbUi, 17 Mar.
:i69 The alispheiioid. .is not yet completely ossified.. .Its

*supcro-extcrn.il angle is produced outwards to form the
postorbital process. 1899 Ibid, 19 Dec. 1029 The cxoccipital

..is bounded *supero-intcriially by the supra«>ccipilal, and I

*sujH‘ri>extcrnally by that portion of the proOtic cartilage

which lodges the fiocciilar fossa. 1873 Rncyct, tirit. 1. 874 ' !

The "siniero., mid-, and iiifeio>frontal siilidivisions of
the f^roiital are.*i of the skull. 1890 Killings ^ted. Diet. s.v.

h'rontal^ The superior frontal iir su^iero.frontal (sulcus].

1870 RoLr.K.sToM Anint. Lift 103 Coinnioii Crayfish. . . The
*su|)ero>lateral ossii^les. 1866 J. A. Mkig.s Cranial Forms
Amer, Aboriff, ^9 No, 1447. .exhibits the *sinM:ro-occinital

flatness of the Swedish form. 185a Dana Crust. 11. 1 372 This
*supcro<posterior portion of the shell. 1849 -- <itot, Ap|i. i.

(1850) 699 "SuiHsro-posleiiorly there arc four smaller.. de-
pressions.

Sn:perOCei*pital, a. and sd. Anat, and Zool.

[SuPKK- 1 b.] a. adj, Situateil at the u()per iiart

of the occiput or back of the head. b. sb. The
superoccipital bone, an element of the skull

usually forming^ part of the occipital bone, but in

some lower vertebrates constitiitintr a distinct lx>ne. I

1854 ()wkn in Orr's Cire. Sti.^ D/y* A'i*/. I. 205 The neural !

spine.. is the * superoccipital '. 1838 Hoblvn Diet. Terms
j

jJ/rf/. (eil. 8), Super'Occinitai Hone. 1873 Rmyci. Brit. HI.
703/2 (Hirds), 'the perlectcd occipital aich has a pair of I

stiper.occipitals. .as in tnan.

Bu'peroctave. Mus, [.Supkh* 6 d.] a. An
or(;an-stop sounding’ two octaves higher than the

ordinary |iitch, i. c. a-i octave above that called

‘octave* (Octave 3c) ;
=« KirrKE.NTii II. 2 b. b. ‘ A

coupler pulliiii; down keys one octave above those

struck* (Stainer and llarrctt Diet, Mus, 7! iSyfO.
[1688 in Hopkins Or»>aH (1870) 453 (The fine organ in the

Temple Cluircb was built by Kallier Smith, in 1688. . .Tbo
following is a copy of Father Smith's original disposition of
the Slops]. .(.beat Organ... 4. (J|uinta, of mettle... 5. Super
(Octavo.] 1884 F.ni.yii, Jhut, XYII, 831/j The a (^ a-fix)t]

fifteenth, or sii|M!nx:tave, of the great organ.

t Snpero nerata, obs.rare. [f. legal L.

superonenit-, jia. ppl, stem of superonerdre

(llracton), f. super- Super- 9 b ouerdre to

0.

VKRATK.] trans. To overload ; to burden exces-

sively. So 1 8u:p8ron«r&*tion [ad. legal \^, super-

otterdtid]^ overlo.iding.

1607 CoWKi.L InUrfr, s.y, Commistaritf The Hishop..
doeth by supcroneraiing their circuit with a conimissarie
..wrong.. the poorer sort of subjects. 1638 Kawlky tr,

liaeous Life 4r Death (ih^^u) 64 Aire begets new Aire out of
wairy moisture, yet notwiiiistanding the old Aire still re-

mains; whence coininelh that Supcr-Oueraiion of the Aire.

1671 R. Hohun Wind 14 It must needs, .crow'd and super-
onerate the former Spaces, ibid, 16 Hy the Kepletion, or
Superoneration of the Atmasjrhere.

tSuperoTdinanced, a, Obs, nome-wd, [f.

Super- 11 Oudinancb + -eu - (the suffix beiiii'

irrei^ulnrly used).] That U or professes to be above,

1.

e, not subject to, ordinancc.s (sec Ordinance 8).

So t 8upero*rdlnanoor, t Supero'rdinanoing
ppl. a.
IMS. VViNTKH 171 Our supcrordinanc'd men tb:it

are alxivr ordirmncca but below pietic. a 1663 J. IfoauwiN
Being Jilied suiih the Spirit (1867) 348 Men who .suffer

themselves to be led by this superordiiiancing spirit, ibid,

359 The rc.'ison . .by which the seekers or .supcr-urdinancert I

do make attempt to justify their.. giving over the ministry I

of the gospel.

Supero'rdinaryp a. [Super- 4 a.] That is 1

aliove, b^ond, or superior to the ordinary.
|

18w R* Johnson's Kingd, 4 Commw, 388 Recommended
to that honour, for some siiperordinary skill at their weapon,

j

1706 E. Waru Woode/t World Diss, (1708) 43 When he gets
a lupcrordinary Dinner. s8oa-ta Kf.ntham Ration, JudU,
Evia, (1827) V. 57 A man of super-ordinary urubity. 1903 !

Edin, Jan. 77 Influences that should rattier tie defined
j

as superordinary ilian supernatural.

8iip6ro*rdiiiata« a, {sb.) ff. Super- II, after

subordinate^ Superior in rank ; the oppoMte of
Subordinate. Now only in Logic, Const, to.

ifiao T. Scott God4 AV/i^ (1623) 84 You that are next the
lowest, consider the like, and so successiuely as you are
superordinate. i8oa-ta RaNTHAM Ration. Judk. Evid.
(1827) I. 59 The judge of appeal, superordinate to the judge
first spoken of. 1817 Jas. Miu Brit, iwiia v. ix. II. 710
Whatsoever patronage is in the hands of the subordinate ana
obeying liody, in reality lielongs to the sufMrordinaie and
commanding. 1884 Dowbn Logie iv. 87 Animal is Superior '

or Supcrordlnate to mammal.
b. sb. One who is supertor in rank ; a sa|ierior.

i8M<ia BxNTHASt Ration. Judk, Evid, (1827) V. 556 mote,

This unlearned Judge co|wing the pattern set him by hb
learned superorffinates. t8i8'3P O/Rc. Apt, Maximiud^
Exfrmc^Comst, Code (1830) 14 Service rendered by a sub-

ordinate, the superordinate not having contributed any thing

to the performance of it-

Bup8VO*vdilUht89 V. rare, [f. as prec.] trans.

To place in a superior order or rank. Const, to.

189

1833 Sir W, Hamiltov L^k .App. ii. 44 } 'I*wo noliimA are
Siiperordinatcd to a third.

9U:p6rordina*tiOII. [ad. ecd. L. super-
Ordtnatio^ -duem choice of a bishop's successor, f.

superordindre

:

see Super- 13 and Oudinatmn.J
1. Oniinatioii of a {le^son, while another si ill

holds an office, to succeed him in that office when
it shalPbecome vacant, rare.

.*855
,
Ft'LLKRfA. i/ist. It.ii. %27 After thr death of .Augus-

tine, piurentius. .succecdetl him, whom Aiigustiiir, in his
Life-time, .ord.iincd in that Place... Such a super-Ordiiia*
tioii ill such cases was Caiioiiicull.

2 . Logic. The action of sii|)erordiiiattnt; or con-

dition of being snperurdinated ; superordinate

position or relation.

How'EN viil 244 The relations of inclusion ami
exclusion, uf sulturdillation and supcronlinutioii, of Inini-

sioii .'tiid Lxtciision, existing between two Ct>tici'U(.H ami .1

Third. 1887 W. L. DaviusoN in J/ind Apr. 234 I'lm lela-

(ions that obtain between groups ale those of subtndinaliiiii,

supcrordiiiatioii and lo-ordiiiatioti.

t Su perparti'CUlaTf a. (.v/».) A/itb, Obs [ad.

late I2. superparticuhtris I see Super- 14 and Par-
ticular.] Applied to a ratio in which the ante-

cedent contains the consccpicnt once with one
.aliquot part over (e, g. i j, *1, times), i. e. the

ratio of any numlicr to the next below it (•}. s» t)i
also {multiple superparticular) to one in which the

nnleccdent contains the consequent any numlicr of

times with one aliquot pait over (e. g. 2|, 2}, 3},

3|.). Also xA, a superjiarticular ratio.

1537 Rkcohiik tt'hetst. K ij, If the greater [number) con-
taiiic the lesser^ mid any one paite of hym, that propur-
lion u called Supcrpaniculate. 1370 Hillisgsli-.y J'ncli I

V. 137 b, Multiplex SuperiM*rticular is when the antecedent
containeih the coiiscqueiit more then once, nml luoreuiK-r

oiicly one parte of the same. 1397 Morley Jntpod, Mus.
.Aniiut., Proportions uf iiiultiplicitie might be. .vsed. .with-

out great, .offence: but th<ise xu|ierpartu:ul:irs ami .super-

paiticnts carry great difficultie. i6ai Ili.'RroN Anat. ofit.

I. iii. 1. iv, *1 is suprrixtrticular, sesquitslifttit stsquttrrlia

..all those gei)nictric.Tl proportions aic too little to express
it. a 1896 Si:AHUUHGH Fne/id (1 JOS) iSa In all .Siipeipui-

ticulars the Numerator is, or niay ever be rrdiicetl to an
Unite, ibid., If. .there remains, .any (^uota I part of the
Consequent. .then the proportion is called Multiple .Supei-

paiticular.^ 1778 Sir J. IIaw'kins Gen. Hist, Mus, 1. vi. 8t
I'he Nescpiioctave tune, as being in a .siqierparticular ratio,

i.s incapable of an equal division. 1848 Smith's l)u t, iir. \
Rom.Au/iq. 624/2 Each of the four ratios., is supei parti-

cular: le., the two terms td' each differ from one another
by unity.

llcnce t 8ii:parpArtiaiila*ritj.

1397 Mori.ky introd, Mus. Annot., A 1 souiides contained
in iiabitude of iiiultiplicitie, or .superparticularity, wetv of
the oldc musicians esteemed coiisonantes.

tSuperpa rtientt <1. (^A) Arith, obs. [ad.

late ].,. superpartientem^ -ens^ f. super^ Supku- 14

^partienSt pr. pple. of/r///i>v to divide.] Applicti

to a ratio in wiitch the antecedent cuntnins the

consequent once (or, multiple superpartient^ any
number of times; with any numljcr -^greater than

one) uf aliquot parts over. Also sb.^ a super-

partient ratio.

557 Rc*-o«»ik Wheist. li ij h. If the difference lie. 2. partes

.3. partes, or more partes : the proportion is named >upei •

uartiente. As 5 to 3. 1970 Hillingsi ky Emtid v. 1.17 b,

AfuUipIex Sui>crp.irtieiit, i» when the anteceilent contayneib
the coii.sequcnt more then uiicv, and a|..o im*rc paitcs lh«*n

one of the consciuieiit. 1397 (sec SurKKrAKiu ui.ak). 1894
Phil, Trans, Xyllf. (>9 ilie .several Denominations of

Geometrical Rations, as Multiplex, Sii|>crparticular, .Su|kt-

purtient. a 1698 SCARBCRGII Euclid (1705) 180, 8 lo 3 Is III

prciportion Multiple Su|ici|iarticnt. (see i^urKK-

14I. 1788 T. TAVLOH Proclus I. 50 livery kind of reasons

1= ratios], multiplex, super-particular, super-part ieiit, and
the opposite to llieNC.

SuMrpho'Mliate. [Sui-bh- 1 i U]
1. Chtm. A pTuispbaie containiii)’ an excess uf

phosphoric acid
;
an acid phospliatc.

797 I’bar.son in /’>!//. Trans. LXXXVIIL i 7 It was..
Scheele who discovered, that tlio urine of hcnltny persons

contains superphosphate, or atddulous phosphate, of liiru'.

1811 A. T. THOMSON Loud. Dhp, (iBid) 479 Hy the strong

acids it (phosphate of soda] is converted into Hupcrphoxphuie
uf Mxla. 1878 Hamlby Koyle's Mat. Med. (eu. f>)h2 When
the superphosphate is heated with charcoal, tribasic phos-

phate IS re-formed, and phosphoric .icid set free.

2 . In full superbhosphate of lime : an impure

superphosphate of lime prepated by treating bones,

coprolites, etc. with sulphuric acid, and used as a

manure.

aw. Hay in Farmer's Mag. J»n. 42/2 Hy the nclion

liutic acid on bones a superphonphate of lime is pro-

1881 Times 10 Oct., Sw^ex, manured and sown
with guano and siiperphusphalc. 1888 Rep, US, Commis>
siomer Agric. (1S69) sat A hundred and fifty to a hundred
and seventy-five pounds of .superplionphalc strewn in the

furrows to m ridged over. 1879 CassetCs Techn. P.duc, II.

io8/a Mineral superphosphate is prepared by pouring sul-

pbttricacid..on i^iosphortte or coprolites.

[Hui'kr- 4.] That is

above, or of a higher order than, the physical ;
u

Htperphtmical.
«iiM T. Cabtwriont Caufut, Rkeut. N. T. (i6a8) 238

Supematurall and Superphisicatl llieology. 1863 PallMalt
Goa. 19 Oct. 3

* What cause* the motor nerves to ^11 the
j

trigger?* Is the cause physical or *uper-physicaff 1880
N. Smvth Old Faiths in Nero Light vii. (iBSa) a8i Any

|

suggeslionsi or iotinuuions, which may come to us .. of super- |

I

phyMi:.xl iiumIis i>r sphere^ iif rxislenro. 1904 H- A. -A.

j

Ki'.NMiov .St. t'afds Concept, Last /'bines v. vij 1 he
piiKAss of Mipfi-}>h>,\u;d aclivil)' in the cxcsteiiLc uf the
exalted ('hi isi.

tSa'perplus. Chirtly .SV. Cbs. [a. mtd.I..

. supcrpius : see Si^PKii- 13 ami Pi.rH.] * Si’Kri.UM.

1581 Reg. PpiVy i'otiM*.il .S\ot, 11877) 1 * •'^am«‘lile thairof
to be employit lu the (juenis Maje.slic. , .Tiid Nainckli* tbair-

ol to ihc iiiiniNii;ii!i .
. ; and the rxiresceiiLT and miperplus to

lie avsigiiil lo the aiild poNse,ss«iiui%, 1384 H. K. Ir. //<*/(*>

dotus I. 14 W* a Miperplim & ntlditit-n of 24 |>tiwTuIrx. 1391
R. Hki'ck ,V,•/«/. V. Liij, And w ben, tfirr (ht it inann i lliry
hnuc satitificd him, they make a Mip*‘ipluN, qtibilk they call
woikes of .supei eiug.'itiuiin. 1641 iti Past! Abt td. >18^4) 157
They uideiic the siipiMplus of the itTil.Mif the .said bi.Hi hopilk
tu be imploded ii|Kine the irpainiione of the edifices of the
said culled gex, 1687 (SniiJ.it.sJ i/ind let ioose ms .A .super-
plus uf Catitiun. 176a jullN.SliiN ( liS.-.*) I. 24 To
employ ibr siiper pliis in acts i f ptiiale Ik iie\ulriit e. 178a
liui.iiSM. /-.'ii., J em, tie II 'an i,>rs, Tbrie must be a Mijiei-
plus uf tbo uiliet x<‘\. 1796 .\nna .^i wahu Lett. (iSii) IV.
:i'.'4 A .supeiplus uf liiui* fiiiiii ili.it wbiib t iiiyliiyed in
piuviiliiig fut bis icituial w.iitN, iflas I. NuiiuiKun (>/rr.

Mech, 172 1 be culd-wiitir pump F kcr|)s up iin ubiinilaiit

supply in the ci.slern KF, ami the Mipupbis is discharged
at W.

tSaparplnuM. i'bs. [: tl. ( )K. snpi Pplusage
ur nicd.L. supctpTu.yagium : m^'c |mc. nml -At: K.]

«.* .Sl'Hpl.I'SAttK.

1430 Kolis of Fa* it. V. 194 1 .AiiiiNweiytig to oiiie saide
Htugfiiiiours uf the .siipi rplusage. 1309-10 Chr. Coii. .Ik'.

ill Willis A- f'laik CamLfidge (it.86j 11 . lyO J he superpUis-
age I f the I.T.M aicuiiipt xl ii. 1543 Ri, hin,‘nd II il/s iSui -

|i es) 48 1 he sii| erplu<-iige and oteiplus uf my guudx, ahuve
nut bewhcihtd. 15B3 in Fiuillciat A'lrr/j {). Fiis, (igut)

‘J uLle iii. 3(>u i 'I he .^iipeipln.sage ui his laMc Declaiutiuiie
eiiilcd vliiniu OctuI I N. i6ai {toauiL Senu.Chfistmas I)ay
(i('4ij' II- .t.t.t 1 hrir Duclriiie uf .Su|>eiriuguliiiii, that a inun
iiiii:hl du .-^o niui.li luuie tlu ii he was lioimd lo du fui (iuil,

as that that .supei plu.sagr might .savrwhuin he would. 1681

J. Fi 11. Hanuhoud 14 A stuck wrn lais’d. .lur the iippien-

ti<-ing uf yuiitig ( hililien. .. Ami a(I< 1 this ihncyet icinaiiiM

a Super pltiMiKC fur the assislaiict- uf the neigld>uui raiishes.

t Snperpolitic, <1. ols. [.Si pkh- II, HI.] a.

Ill cut ly Uiii', with itUrtiKc l«i llic Jesuits: Th.nt

is above or ovenules oniiiiniy ptrlitics ur ^urlicy.

b. l.nter, taken in the sctiKt* : ()\ei-)iolitic, rx-

ccc'lingly crafty.

>599 SaniiVn F.nrop.r .S/rc. (if>42) 46 'lliat siipiT iNilitike

nml irtefiagable t>rder as they cumpt it, ui the Jesuites, who
ci iiple in their |M‘i.swasiuii9, ns one (iud and uiic Faith, mi

one Tope and one Xing. [1640 IIowmi. /Wfoni'r iir. 70
That .supet |H>litiqtie ami ineltagable Sot ielie uf (hr Luyol-

I

isls. 1 Mil luN Refcrtn, 11. s( (quuliiig S:imlys|. 1647
Ji R. Taylor /.ib. P*o/a. viii. 152 At the Flureniiiie ('c<um il

the Latins acted iheii imisterpii'i e. of wit and stiataift’iii, the

gieatest (hat hiilli hicn till the fiuiioiiMind .supei puliiii k de
Sign >f 'l ieiit. 1659 (iAi.ni N .Siight l/eaLis (i(>ru] i,u H) a
.su|)er-pc>lilii k polity.

Su Bii:perpoll*tioal a., that i.s nbuxe ur im'epeii-

(lent uf politics-

1887 1 .ocKK Fss. eoHi. ’/'o/etafion in Fox Huiiilic Li/e
(1B76) 1. 183 'I he piivate and sttpei puliiu al « um riiiim iil

between (hid ami a m:iii'.H .suiii, wlieieiii the iicigistialt 's

uiithoiity is nut to iuleipuse.

SnperpoBable <si//poj|r>M'/ub r'>, a. [t. tii-xt +

-AKLE.J (.'npable ol licirig xiipcrpuscd.

1670 CMAt>'vr.NKr E/etn, (.emt. viil. -265 'Ihe Irianglrs ..

roe iniiliialty I'quilateial, and also iMj.s( i-les ;
ihr it fi re they

lire .super posable ami arc tqiial in area. 188a Mimiiin
I ’nipt. hinemnt. 68 Any twu |.u‘-^ilili' :ii:i rU ratiuii sy.lems
in iiniplanur imiiiuii aie .siijit rj u!.abie in a .single act elirraliuii

sj sirni.

SuperpOBe (!i'//p.TJ| dM'z\ r*. [ml. L. iu/er-

poscr^ I. super- St TKii- 2 a poser to J’uhe, alter I,.

superponlrv (see Si l*KltJ'uMTl(JN).]

1 . trans. To place above or upon some! liifig else.

I dually in pa. ppU . ;
rdten loox-ly ol two or more

things in a viTtitul seiieii ( • placerl unc .'ibove r>r

tl) oil another).

1813 ir. Itumhiddt's (ieoguosf. Fi%. .SuPetpos. Roihs A
wbiti stone, wliii.li is .suneipused un tire ruimatiun of granite

and gneiss. 1843 ( ivii Lng. 4 Attn. Jtnl. VI. 98// 'I hr

c iliimii and traia-ation in relirf, ami Mipi i posed upon thn

(rie/c and urcli. 1867 J- lltKa; Pfittoxc. 1. i. i j 'I lie objc'i.t-

glass was ci.rn|»oscd uf three lenses superposed. 1904 It* it.

Med. Jrnl, 17 Si pi. iojt A h w pa raMic.s could be seen supr-r-

ur underlying u tnl bhxid lurpusclc.

b. fg. ( Also rtAW. J

.1848 M. AifNoi n Sottn. to KePtdd. Fr. tontin. 10 Hiirsting

through ibc network supei pus'd V,y selfish i.t., upution. 1833
Ltwrk Goethe (1864) 'I hey sujici fHj'-e ab es tra, instead of

trying to develope ab it.tra. ibid. 53 His |X7itrai(urrs lurry

their mor.'il with them, in thr m, but have noinoral vuperi osril,

1908 PKiKtK Retig. Anc. hgft xii. 78 Amid all the vuiieties

of idea and tiad readings super poseil, the task of critiial

unilerstaniling is almost hopelcNs.

2 . Physics^ cic. To bring into the same poHtiuii

Ro AS to coinciflc ; to cause to occiq>y or co-cxist in

the same space without destroying one another, as

two or more sets of physical conditions ^e. g. uiidu-

lations, light-rays, etc.), or one such in relation to

another.
i8«i Brrwrtkr (iptie* *05 The rings seen, wilirnrisist

of all the seven dincrcntly coloured systems of rings su^r-
posed as it were. 1834 Pereira's Polarized Light (ed, 9)

262 The two circularly pidariiM-'d rays ..will eincrgc super-

posed, ami will compound a single ray iMjIai i/ed in a xingle

plane. s88o 'J’vnimii. Glac, 1. xiv. 95 Djion the large and
general motion of the glacier, smaller motions are superposed.

s88s Buoaomousb Mus. Acouiiice 178 One simple lone is

Ihus superposed upon another.

s



SUPERPOSED. 190 SUFEBSOBIBE.

b. Ceom. Tc» tiniisfcr (one iiiaj^iiitudc) ideally
(

to the space occupied hy aiir»tlier, esp, so as to
j

show that they coincide. !

1870 {iiiipliol in Sm-m oHAiii K]. 1885 tiiii|tltc<i in Sui cjn
;

I'OShll {].

Saperpo'sed, « U- i>rcc. +

1. Placed above or upon something else, or

(loosely, of two or more things) one above or upon
allot lier.

.8.3ir. liumholdt's iii'PgHfixl, Kxs. Kocl'S 17 A
talj|i: in which ihu supci posed rocks Micect-d t:ai:h tithci f rtiiii

below upwards. t86i IlhKKKr. Hopk /ini'. Ciit/ieth\ tgth (.\

ii. 40 (Mi.'utiC's Catlicdral. .with the t>ru.td tripli't :uiil super-

po-e*l rose of the wc-*t end. 18515 t*"* Wilkowski (////t'j A
Movable Atlas showtiifc the positions of Ihr various Orcmis
t»f Voi'-i*, Speech, iiiul 'I'astf, by iiu-ans of superposed
rolouied plates. 189) Ihjitv AV/i'r a Mar. 8/ j Koofing the
coveted diaiii with three superposed l.tyer.s of iron ^ii'ders.

2 . /»W. Sitiiali.'d directly altovc another pait of
|

the same kind (or one directly above nnothei) as
i

leaves ftii a stern, etc. : opjKisetl to alternate.

1861 Hknii.rv Alan. Hoi, :t.)o Two ovules. . may he placed
|

at ditTcreiit heights, and then, .follow the sjiiiie direcii
.

when they are superposed.
j

3. JViysics^ ikom.^ do. Urought into the same
[HisUton so as to coincide; occujiying, wholly or

partly, the same space or place (actually, appa-

rently, or ideally).
\

1868 I.0CKYKH (luiltemin's t/faveMx (ed. i) if)7 'J'-j an ob-

server placed on the .Sun, the Motui semns projn.ird (jii the
j

Karth, hiding a p >rlion of the siu f.uie, although it is true
{

that the two superposed ilisks, as they are both luinin<iiis, i

would not pemiit ihe flarkeiinl part uf liie stitf.K c i*f the
|

terieHtrial gKihe I1.1 he seen Irmii ihe Sun. 1885! .hl’IUSPOMI-- ,

( ^ 0 } 'I’o iii.t thi; self-con c.spoiid-
|

illVt eleiin-iits of two sup- ip-ise.l iiiujerlive forms.
|

4. /V/y.v. (kot;. Siii*kui.mi*mski» 1 b.

1895 W. M. llAvis ill yn/t. (k. ( 1 . S ) V. 1 'I'hrir

drainage is accomplished in ^reat part hy .snijsetpieril streams
..and not by sii|>eipo-.ed .slreams imp'ufei.tly adjusted to

the siruiliircs. //<t\i. 143 Superposed diatiiai;*!, .seltlim.'

down into unknown stiuctiiies thiough an uncoiiformahlu
cover.

t SuperpO'Sit, ?*. 0/>s. rare. [f. 1 .. xN/>er-
'

posit^t pa. ppl. stem «d sitperponl'ie\ see Sri’bu- !

Ill and Posit za.] /runs. Tti place above others; !

to exalt.
j

1681 Kki.THAN AhWrvv II, xiv. («>d. 8) v-.; Without it (vc.

power], he were not (okI: 'tis that which diNliiupiishi'tliaiid

Mmer-po.its him above all. !

SuperpO*itionCs«/7.paj|.|T/iJ)n). {iniv\sitper- I

position

y

ad. late 1.. snperpositio^ -lo/iv;/, n. of

.nclioii f. superponi^it\ f. snper^ Sci-ku- 13+ :

ponUre to place (see I’o.sitio.n).] 'I he action of

superposing or condition of being superposed.
;

1. 'rile ])lacing of one thing above or upon .

another.
i

1830 l{KKSCiiKl..V///i/r A/i/. y’/i/7. § jGx lh‘icuiaii!i . .sliowed ;

h<iw at h icst Olio spec ie.s of ciystal iiiicht he hmll up of thin

laiiiime ranged iiiuceilaiii oidfi, and lolIowiiiK cert. tin rules

of superposition. 1853 Kank lifinueit A'.r/, xlii.

The inrra|i<.)sition and sii|iei po.siiion of two tliiids of dillering

densities. 1861 Hi-.kksk, Hoi>k Cat/iedr, tgih i \ ii. 43 ;

The iiiassiveiic.sH and si|uareiiess of its forins, ihe frei|nfiit

u»eor.Hiiiierpo.siiioii[in Noiinaii arehitcctuie). i879ki'M.KY
.StUity A(*t'4*r x. i.s.i The .superiio.siiion of one laystal on
nnutner sonictiines gives rise to cniciforin ligiires.

|

b. An iiHt.incc of tlii.^; also, a seiies of things
|

placed one above aiiolher.

1818-31 Wi-.iism, .V///,o/,ij,7V/Vof 2, that which is siluatrd 1

above or upon sotnething rise. 1836 Mhs. Si^mi;kmi ii:

CoHHex. l*hys, .SW. xvii. (ed. 3) 161 i'he lesiilliiig I'miie
,

varying with the iiiiiiiher of ihi! .supi-iposiiioiis, anil the
angles at which they ai e superposed. 1894 M. 1 1’Ki-i 1. yohn
Hull (*•». a >5 The bind is a succession, a supeipositiiui, of :

plateaus, hills, and moiitiiaiii.s.
,

O.

1871 .Smii.kh i'htirax, ii. iiS7i>) 'i he rliild's cliaiacter is
|

the iiiit'leu.s of the man's; all afler-educa'.ioii is hut supei-
posilioii. 1871 ItAni iior /'hysux S I'ol. (18710.19 Tlie .super-

position ot the inoie luiliiaty lai.rs over the i> ss miliiaiy.

1904 AV/7. Mid. yrnl. lu .Sept. 58 j The siipei jiontioii uf
dose.s.

d. Heel. Antitj. Of fasts (see quot.).
After ecirl. I,. xu/*vr^ositio (7V7//W/V’, eci:!. llr. vncptfcirtt tiJv

>'i|9r*oif. Cf. V.JcOites dg sikt;p-p.*sttu>H.

1710-ai Him.HAM Anthj. \xi. i. 8 -S Viclorinns I’el.tvio-

nensis. .speaks of several Surls of Fasts oh-.ei vid .iinontS

Christians, some of which weie only till the Ninlli Htuir,
some till F.veiiiiig, and suiiio with i\ .Superposition or Addi-
lion of one Fasting. Day to another. Though wo mii.sl note,
'i'hat the SiipeiiiosititMt of a Fast , ..souielimi s dtmutus a new
apjiuiiited Fast of any Kind.

2. (Jeom. 'Flic aciLon of iileally tr.ansferriiig i>ne

figure into the p(»sitioii oet'ii|)ied by another, esp.

so as to show that they coincide.

16^ lloDiiKs .S/.r Wks. 184s VII. ig7 The super-
^losition of i|uaiuitie.s, by which they render the wml
c^apMoy'i}, raiiiiol he m»d« rstuod of bmlies, hut only uf lines
nild NUperticies. 1793 Hi hooks ..1Ai//f. AVA/. ;ti ThiMiieasme
of the eye would not hr snlliciently exact to satisfy us that
the angles are equal ; we must obtain 11 iiiiM- ure hy real or
imuginod supcr-iiosition. 1837 Hai.i.am /.it. h'.ur. 111. iii.

8 77 Most of pbinc gcinnetiy may be resolvctl into tin*

Sillier. |iositioii of equal triangles. 1881 pKircroi A'.iw. .SVi.

Studies 16 The perfect equality uf the triangles tiiighl be
tested by su|>erp<.isition.

b. Physics^ etc, 'fhe action of causing two or

more sets of physical conditions or phenonirna
(e. g. undulations or other motions) to coincide, or

I

!

co-rxist in the place; the fact of stub coin-

cirirni:c or co-existcnce.

1830 IIi KscilM. Sound ill tiiiryv/, Atetrop. (1845) IV. 7«/j

The piiiiciple of the .stqierpu.silioii of vihtaling motion^.,

iiiiisl he admitted in A- im.stics. 183* HwkU'ntkh {'optics

xxii. 195 The .supeipiMitiun of these Iwu .systems uf rings

would repruiluce white light. 1879 < 1. rwKscoiT Sp. Tt'tc’

p/ionr •.148 A i.oiiqiosite niive which icprevi.Mitsllie effect j»io-

iIucimI by the siipei pusitiun uf one set of wave.supoifatiullier.

Jijr. 1858 J. M AM 1 mKAU .Stud. C/iP'nt. 1 43 Wc .accept them
IhiUi (penal redempthm ami moral rede.iiiption), putting them,
however, not in succession, but in supcr-jHrsiliuii so that they

Coalesce.

3. Geol, The deposititni of one str.atiiiii upon
another, or the condition of being so deposited.

1709 Afont/t/y Kev, XXX. 13 'i he many turniiig.saiid sii|)cr-

IKisiliijii uf strata. 1813 tr. ttumMdt's xleoy^n.jixs. .S7//V/A

Roi /cs l*icf. p. v. The must 1 emarkahh* supei |Ni.sitions • T rucK.s

in bulb hemi- piieres. 1831 De i.a Hi-.*.iik iiiot. \t.m. 203

This Mipcrp jsitioii uf gravel, in which the rolhnl fragmeiitH

an* soinetiiin!S hy no tiieans Mii.'ill. 1870 Ykais .Wi/. //Hi.

Coiu/u. A coiii.-irt knowledge of the law of stiperpi^silioii

uf na.k-.. 1879 t.tivyt l. Hrit. X. 'I'he uiideilying beds

mil. I be older than lh<.»sc whieh i-*>vei- them. 'I'hi-s simple

and uh\iuus truth is teiined the law of supcrpusitioii.

4. />ot, 'i’bc relative position of leaves or other

membeis on an axis, when sitimted directly above

one another, not alternating.

1880 A. tiMAV.VOv/e/. />V»/. vi. 8 y.fed.b) 179 Non .alternation

of the mciiibers of eontigtiuus eiicles : Aiiie]N>sittoti or Super-
po.siiion.

StLjparpository (s‘/4p.^jpp‘ziid.ij, a. F.cil.

Ant/q. rare. [ad. *stiperpositdrins (rendering

ccel. < ir. trfftpO(fTtfiQs), f. sttperposit jia. ppl. stem

of superpdnUre .see j>iee.) ] Applied lo additional

fasts : sec .St rKiii*o.siTioN i d.

1710-aa Hinuiiam Antig. x.\i. i. 8 '•"j .SiqiCi pusitury or

Additional Fasts.

t Suporpri-noipal, ri. intended

snperprineipial {isex: Sci’Kii- II and riiiNCiPlAb),

a rendering of eccl. iir, vntpapx*^^ Ijcfore all

beginning.

1^7 tj\ii*; CV/. i'„-nti/»'S iv. 11, iii. 8 9 . 246 Failugiis, in

I'hutius (sayd Ksscin e it self is one thing in the supei princi-

pal 'I'liiiitie, and another thing in ns.

t Siiperrant. CVer. rare~~^. (Derivation and
itieatiing unknown; ]>erh. .an error.)

y
97l'cc Subtenubant under Si'HIKR-J.

uperra'tional, fi. [ScrKu-4.] 'riiatn above,

or beyoinl the scope of, reason
;

Idgiier than what
is rational. .So Buparra tionally a<lv,

1683 !•:. I1<u>ki:h t'ri"/, t\prd<tj;e s .^tystic />/>». f/j The veri

.Spirit uf the Mind is elevated, su)iei.\eii.Mialy and super-

lalioiialy siihliiiied. 175a l.xw /.r*7v 11. tiSiti) 111 A
religion not gri>umled in the puwtT .and nature of things, is

iiniiatuial,supeiiiatural,oiMiperiaiionul. i8a6 Cui.v:kiih..k in

/.it. tli'tn. (1S38J 111 . {B, I .shtmhl think it nioicconeri lo

di‘-.ci ilH: the my.steiles of laithas plustjuotn tationalia th.in

siqMnTalional.
^
1890 J. Mah iini:au Seat .Aufhor. in /ieiii,'.

IV. i. ,06
'

1 ‘his cunimiiiiii::iled idea, being stqH'r- rational,

plants the Supreme tloml hey*ond theiangoiT all philosophy.

1891 Mkkkiiitii One 0/our Cong. 111. x. 19a Kca.sun took a
stmeiiational leap.

Su'per-roy al, a. [Slteu- 4.]

1 . 'J’liat is above loy.al or kingly rank; higher

than roy.il. rare.

161a 'r. JamivS Corp-upt. St Apt. II. 93 H'Hjks, that do either

inipugnc, or que'>tion the l*up«:s .supei i uiall iiuwcp. ri66a
F. Ki.kiiv ill (A //tywootfs />inries 11883) 111. 31 'I’he brats

of piebii:y piciiume a supcr-ruyal vertue to u&.sumc.

2. 1 icsignating a size ot paper next above that

called royal (Royal d. 11), measuring about 19-jr

by 27-38 inches.

1681 T. Fi.atman tleraclilus Ridens No. 36(1713) I. 238
He is going to bind up all bis .Sheets in Supei -Royal J'.iper.

>755 Fly leaf in Whole OtUy ofMau,S. large. Hible. .piinled

on .Super Koyal Paiie.r. i83»-3 Hakluw Monuf. in Rntyil.
Metrop. (irt|5) VI ll. 768, a Drawing paper. . .Super royal .

.

all. 3 III. by 1 ft. 7 ill. 1870 J. Powkm liandy-h/c, Hks. 114
Super-royal ,, Name given to a si/e uf {Kiper iiier.Miring 278
ill. by 194 in. 1885 tin yet. Hrit. Will, a/fi/a Hook and
I h awing I'.'iper.s. . .Supei r«>y.al, kjI X 27. . . Printing Piqicr.s. .

.

.Super loyal, 21 X 27., .traiirulge I’ajHris. . .Sin«?r loyal, iqi X

.'78> 1888 ibid. XXI 11 . 700/j The ilimeiisunis of ihe pupeus
commonly umuI in huok-piiiiiing ate iiiqieriul, 33X30
inches; Mijier royal, ; royal, 20X25.

Supersalt (s'd-p^isiMt). Chetn. [i. Si PKK- 12 l>

+ Salt sb. 6.] A salt containing an excess of the

aciil over the ba.se ; an ncitl salt.

1806 C. Adams' .Vat. 4 A’.r/. y7ti7i>r. (PhiU'id.l I. App. M7
Some salts are formed by an additional tlo.se of their acids,

and hcncc termed super-salts. 1807 T. 'I'liOM.strN Client.

(ed.
3)^

1

1

. 575 Pho.sphatc of 1Jiiic. Df this s;ilt tlmru are two
varieties

; the. fust neutral, the other a supersalt. 1844
Fowsrs Man. I'llent, Chetn. 307 Many t>f ilie i.unij»*mnil»

calk'd snper^isx acid salts .. .strictly to lie cuiisideitd

in the light of double ^alts.

Supernalt, variant of Stri'Kii.HAt:LT Obs.

Bupersa'turate, sb. /d/v-*. [f. next.] A
supersaturated state (in <|UOl.y?^»’.).

z86o Emerson Cond. /-//?, i^osver Wk.s. (Hohn) 11 .
33B

Success. .rarely found in the right .*itnl« for an article of

Commerce, but uftener in the supersaturate or excess, whLis
m.ikcM it dangeruiift.

Supersa'turate, V. [Supku- 9 b ; after F. sur-

saturer.] trans. Tu saturate to excess ;
to add more

of some other substance to (a given substance)

than is suHicieiit to saturate it : chiedy in ( bent.

and Jiiysus (of. S.vtuuatk v. 3, 4). Const, with.
1788 Ki-.ir in rhil. J'rans. LXXVUl. 3^*5 When the acid

I

lias berii compb?it*ly xaiuratcd. or perhaps siiMrsaturated,

by. .alternate evaporaliiui lo dryness, amt rr-dissolution in

water. 1794 R. I. .SiLivAN Flew Nat. I. 3411 We could have

I

no rain, iiiik.sN the air were siqiei.s.'iluratw-l with water, as il

I
would par; only with what it cuuhl not relniii in solutiuii.

I

1807 T- J'liuMsoN Chem. (ed. 3) 11 . 333 According to him

! I»Y. Mai:qiuM], pi blue is nothing eUe than iron super*

' .saturated with pblogiston. 1854 F. Hakkwki.i. Grot, ^5 The
! water would Ijecume .suiarr-saturated, and the sail ue de-

j

posited. 1857 Livinosio.s'k traxK xxiv, 475 The plains,

which in Octubet and November were well niuistened, ..now

J
liecoiiie stqiersaluiated. 1863 Tvnhai.i. Iteat v. 153 The

i liquid is...Minersiituratcd with sulphate of soda.^

rej/. 1789 J. Pii.KisGTON Fiexv berbysk. I. vi. 263 Water
hy a large quantity uf cnhareoiis gas wilt thus in close

ves.scls st:j}ci .saturate itself wiih lime.

abxol. 1801 l^hil. Trans. XCI. 197 not€t Fhat cliymist

siipers4iturates hy nitric acid. 183^-47 Todtfs Cycl. Anat.
111 . 803 3 .Snpers;tturaling with nitric acid, and precipitating

by a salt of baryta ns usual.

b. jig.

i8ea-ia Hi-:.miiam Ration. yudU. /'. 7’id, (18/7) V. 364

j

.Satiiiatcil as he (x>. (.'okej w.'is, and suprr-saiuiaud, with

j
law Icaniing. i8a8 Soi- iiii-.v in (A Rev. XXXVI 1 . 319 Mr.

I Hiillaiii, suiM-i Mitiiratcd ns he is with tiialevokncc toward tlie

I
Anglican church. 1863 K. F. Hcriun .•ibeo/enta 11 . 05 The

I
mcinl<eis, Hiipcrsnluinteil with Kxetci Hall inHuences. 1911
Fi.siiiii:mu yixus xxiii. 551 'i'he .S|>aiii.sh nation of to day U

! Mipt rsuiuiated with * Jewish blood

I

Hence Suporsa turating 7’/V. sh.

j

1857 Ml 1.1 -KM bdent. Client.^ Orf^. i. 33 Its ,'imuunt may be

I
detci mined by. .filtering, .supei saturating with aiiiiiionia.

I
Supersa'turated, ppl. a. [1. pn-v. + -tv 13

I

Saturated to excess ;
having more of some (s|icci-

fied or implied) substance added than is Bufheient

for saturation.

1794 I’l AicsuN tr. A!or7'tatts Chetn. Notnenct. 33 .Soda com-
bined with a MiKilh-r piu|iuriioii of Horucic Acid 111 which the

.Alkali preiloiiiinates is nnined .siipeisaluiuicd Horutcuf Suila

[//• borax au/ xa/nte de soude], 1871 H. S 1 kw ari J/eat led. 3)

{1 117 Experiments on suiH.'i^.'itiiraicd saline suliitiun.s. 1884
/larpep'x Maj{. Mar. foi/i A lalrh tia.siii for the Mqier-

.salniati;d .soil.’ 1910 /'.ncycl. Hrit. VI 11 . 714/1 'Ihe super-

saturatcil air having no dust tu condense on would condense
on our clothes.

8n persatura'tion. [f. Supeusaturatk v. :

sec -ATiuN.J The action of supersaturating or con-

dition of being supersaturated
;
addition of more

than is sufficient for saturation (cf. SatckatioN 3).

1791 /'hii. Trans. LXXXl. 4fx) Hy a siqier-.satiinition of
the medium. 1793 Hi.oi>oks Cnh ulus ?9 A siqNM saturation

of the alkali. 1B35 J. M. (ffi.i.v A/anendie's Iformnl. (ed.

2) 116 The su|H!rMituraiion of the .system with hKiine. .may
be known by., the following .syinpioiiis. 184* Parnki.I.

( lutn. Anal. (1845) 331 '1 h« kacl in excess now existing in

the solulioi) is piccipitated hy Mqiersit unition with j^ulpliu-

j

ri lled hyiliogfti gas. 190R bncycl. Hrit. XXVI II. ,«>6B i.

I

ito- la Hi n iiiam A*rt//i'N. /t/i/. (1837) I. 435
! r.y Ml per.saturation, as well a.s hy iiiunitiun, the powers of

I

the iiiiml. .may be destroyed.

t Supersanlt. Ohs. Also 6 -Bali(e. [Altera-

! lion ol OF. sonbresant (sec ScdiKUSAi.bT) after L.

I
super.'] A boinersaull

;
also Ji^. hyperbole, exag-

!
get at ion.

I

>503 Td. High Treas .V, ot. 11 . 387 Item, to the Inglis

I spclair, that pla\it the Mipersali, v l''riim.)i crounis. 1^35
.Sii wACi Croti. .Sent, (Kolb) ill. 474 Snyand M hhn, with
sic aiic siipt rs:ilt, 'I'lial he wes nctiir noittit with nne fait.

1547 Hk. Marc/tanntes f iiij b, He made » .MqicisauU and
i wilb ugly a.s a luiiibkr fell downc as in a sown, feining to be

raiiished. 157a Sik T. Smiih in Kllks On'g. /,r.7.St r 11. 111 .

30 Vaulting with notable .siipi-‘rsulte.s fk thiougb boopes.

Superscribe (s‘/7 |iaJskTai*b, i'/7*p.'>iskraib), TA

[ad. late L. superstribl^re^ f. super- SurMi- a -f

seribfre lo wiile. ('f. It. soprasirivere^ Sp. sobre-

seribir^ l*g. sobreserever^

1. trans. 'lo inscribe? or iiiaik with writing on
the surlace or up|K'r part; to wiite upon

; to put
an inscription nn or over.
What is .supci.sciiiicd is usually denoted by n compl. ; Imt

it iH'cas. forms the subject ol tlic vh.

>MK. Cari w in l.ett. /.it. A/en (t'amden) 99 A Hooke.

.

which was by the .Statymier supcrscrihed un the 1iairke..to

Mr. Camden. 16x4 Hr. Hail Tme /'ent.etnaker \\\ Far.
’/'teat. (11:37) 543 lie who hath gnai-musly said all this while,
* /\t pact nit pontine' ((Hve peace in our time, O Lord !)

j

may .supri.Ntriihu at the last his iust lrophee.% with ' Hlesscd

I

he the l.uril which teai heth my hands to warre, and my
i fiiigeis to fight I ' 1651 Cl KVKLANi> Poems 34 No FttUon |s

j

more letter'd, though the brand Hiitli superscribes his

I

.shoulder and his hand. 1705 Auuisun ttaly (1733) 54 A
j

stone .suiM.'i.scrib'd /.ir//r Fituperii. i7ieSTkBLBA>iwL No.

I
433 p 4 He received n Message, .superscribed IVith Speed.

I ll iMi W. Hrigiit Age Tat/iers (190^3) 1 . ii. 19 A sealed packet

j

W'iin a leather covering, stipciscrUivd, * Statement of the

I
Calhtilic Church leic.j

2. sp€i. 'Fo wiite a name, address, or direction

j

rni the outside or cover of ; to address (a letter,

I

tic.) to a )>erson. (Also with compl.) ari^h.

159B her superscribed below^ 1617 1 H>nkk Setm. a Nesu
;

iiu60 HI. 97^ 't here is (jo.spcl, but not preached to them ;

I* there aic EpUtlcs, but not superscribed to them* s66sMam-
j

I hv Grotins* Tow C, Wars 374 'I'he Eimicrour sent Letters

I

MHiii after, super>crilied to the ^>tates m Holland. XI* in

I

jo/h Rep. IHst, AtSS. Comm. App. 1. 516 You forgot to
superscribe your l^ctter to me, whicn puzzled Mr. Waters a

I

little how to send it. iShg Macaulay Am., il/iV/aa (1897) 1

I 'i'he whole was wrapped up in an envelope, superscribed To
Mr. Skinner, Metxuant. 1906 E. A. Abboit Sitanus xxxiiL

323 Scaurtis usually su^ierscribed his letters to me with hb
own hand.

b. To write (a name nr address) upon a letter.

1708 FiLLiJiNG Tin>e in sev. Masques iv. iv, This lartter.



SUPEBSCItlBED. 191 SUPERSEDE.
1 did* Indeed, write, but not to you. . . His Name to whom I

[

designed it is erased, and yours superscribed.

3. To write onc*s name at the head of a docu-
\

ment : opposed to Suiisciuns i. a. with the nnnic i

ns obj.
I

i6ii SrsKD J/isf, Cf, Bni. ix. xxi. | 67 'I'hc nri>re>aid I

Noble Prince lialb suiiersctibed his luimc; and (he witnesM-K
..hnue subscribed their naiiirs. os66i Fl’i.lkr HWtkicSf
Surrty (1662) iii. 78, 1 perceive that Priticcn, when writing
to Princes suhscribc their names, and generally snperNcribe
them to subjects.

b. with the document ns obj. (also with compl.).
1775 L. Shaw l/ist Moray iv. 179 Our Kings never did

sunwritie their charters, .and of laie they suiMT^icnbe thetii. !

i8a6 Scott /Pirvr///. xxxviii. The lines forwarded by..l)r.
Kochecliffe, superscribed in small letters c. H.,aiid sub^cliU-d

,

Iajuis Kerneguy. 1845 Ln. Campiu ll Ckattcdlors I. 1 nirml.
|

as This [bill of proiiosed p.'itent]. .is siipcrscrihnl by the I

.sovereign, and sealed with the Privy .Signet. 1863 H.Crtx
InsiiL III. VL 669 'I'he King’s signet, used in sealing all gr.mts

;

st^rscribed by the Royal sign-tnaiitial.
;

4. To write (a letter or word) above another, or

above the line of writing;.

1776 [see suptrsevihed bclowl. t86s Pai.ry ^fCsi Ay/tis (ed.

a) /V/f. 757 Hertiiatinlia.H edited nreoc...
He explains a various reading wtvvov bv sup|>f:>sing tr w'as i

superscrilied to correct the final p, 1887 ifonsiMANN I'.arly

S, Kngt Lfg, 93 Smile, note * superM.:ril>cd later.

Hence Suporaoribod (-skui-bd, poet, -skrai-bml)

ppl, a, ; Bupersori'bing rht, sb,

1398 Marstok /’/vw-r/., Sat, i. 137 Why. .Lett Vt thou a
superscribed letter fjill t a 1631 Dd'n.n-s / V«/*v/. uty A’at/te x,

In supcrscribinge, my name Howe Into ihy fain y from iby
pane. 1776 I. KicMARr)soN.drvf^. Craw, iv. 14 'I'hcy assume
..the .souiul of .such superscribed vowels. t86i I'alky
jEschyias (ed. "2) Pnmtrth. 694 Kpijpifp, with a suiier-
jicrilred a as a variant ft>r mpqvar or xparai*,

SUMrSOript (s'»'p3iskript)
,
sA. and a, f.id.

late 1.. superscriptus, pa. pplc. of supersetifuVe :

see prcc. and cT. ScuiiT.]

t A. sh, Sui»KH.scKlPTlON 3. Oh. rarr“\

FORD Afisi‘n\ s //««/. Af/- xii. (ed. 3' I. 703 Fagcrly break-
ing 0|jeii a letter, which, from the Miperscriplkm, you con-
clmle Co l»e froni a dear .. friend. Tiiackkmav SAaMy^
.centre/ Stofy ii, When the family U?held the name of Lord
Viscount Cin<iliar.s ujion the stipersirtiptioti.

4. A n.imc signed
; a sij^nattire. V Oh, rare,

c 1681 ill I'erney Afent. {uyy^) It. 397 To each deik that
took the )Kiil, lieiiig foure, a guitma, to the men that got
Mipersi.riptiuns for them, the like. t8$8 I-f.vkr Afartine of
Cro' M. I.vv, ‘ Is that in your handwriting. Sir ?

' . Ws, every
word of it, except the sinierNCt4|)tion of the witnesses.*

II. b. • The act ol superscribini; ’ (J.). rare’~\
Hence in mod. Diets.

SuperBCriva (-skroi*v),r. ..SV. areh [Altera-

tion of SurEiist'HiiiK alter desenve, iftsi* ive.] trans,

SUPE1I8C111DK.

1639 Sir a. JoiiS.sTON Diary (.S.H..S.) 90 'I’lic king .siiper-

.scryved the declaration. iBM Sirvknron SidHafp'd i,

Here is the tc.stamenlary letter itself, suirervcrived Ly iJie

own haiul of iJiir departril brother.

Supersadabla (,i»'Ari>.Tjsrdab'n,r7. Also -sedO'

able. [I, .Si'i‘KK»KDK V. + -AIILK.] Th.it may be

superseded ; spec, in I.axox see Si i’KHhkdr r. 4 b.

1779 Ann. /r/y;., Chran. 216^3 Niimlicrs of them bail iiccn

long siiperscdable, or iiuitled to their diNctiargcs under in-

sidvcfii at.tH. 1831 a in T. Chilly A rrAAoM's Ptaet, Crt.

Queen's Hetuh (tr'^S) II. Qt$ All ptLsoners who have been..
Ill the cu'itody of iiie iii.ir.shal or warden for the space of ono
c.ileiiilar motiili after they arc superseile.'ible, although not
.si^*r.scded, .shall l>e forthwith di-charged.

Supersedal (s'r7i>9Jsrda!\ rare, [f. SvrKU-
HEHR V. + *AL 5.] SuiH*rsession.

1667 Watfhiioiisk Sa*r. Pire in London 6a What alas
signifies Hainan's rage, if tiod.. bring in Ksier his Knemy to

his snpersedaiy

Supersede (s'/7 p.iJii/*d), z/. Forms: Mupor-
oodo, (6 Sc. -ceid, 6-7 *aoad, -o, .SV-. 6 7 aoid,

7 -oid, -seed), 6 •• suporsodo. [a. ( )K. superiCtier^

Liter ’SCikr^ ad. sttpersedere ^in mecl.L. of leu

-ctulcre) to sit above, lx? superior to, teb.iiii from,

1588 SiiAKS. L, /.. L, IV. ii. 13.S W.as this directed In yon?
. . f will oucrglance the suiierscript. To the snow-white
hand of the inost heautioiis l.ady Kosnllne.

B. adj. Written above a letter, or .ibove the
line of writing : opp. to SirnsrurrT H.
i88a R. C. jKiia U/e BentLy 119 There w no correction,

superscript or marginal. 1 . Tayi.or in N, St Q. ^th .Ser.

VI, 485/a, a stands for the diphthong ne, the supei.script dots
being originally, .a curtailed form of the (fcrmaii sirript /•.

Enpenoriptioil (s'/7n9iskri-pj.>ii). [n. OF.
superscription or ad. late 1^, superscription -d>i/v;i,

n. of action f. snperscrJhpre to Stii’KiiscuinK.]

I. That which is superscribetl.

1. A piece of writing; or an inset ipt ion upon or

above something, arch, (.after Matt xxii. 20, Luke
XX. 34V
»3M WvcLiF Lake xx. 74 .Sliewc to me a peiiy; whos

ymage and siipersciipcionn 1 1382 writyiige aboue) hath it 'i

Ibid, xxiii. 38 And th<.‘.siiper.s<:ri|M:ionn[i38ai wrylingc aboiic)

was writun oner hyiii with (treke lettris, ,’ind of Lulyii, and
of F.lircu, This is the kj’iig of jewi-i. < 1^00 Mac'mikv. (1849)
xxi. 331 The Suiiersc.-ripcioun .abouic his lityllc .Set*l is this,

Dei Poriitudo omniunt honiinutn. £'1480 JIknkv.son Text.

r >fjj.6o^ (SkcHt) Siimsnid he maid ane lonibof met bell gray,
And wr.ii( bir ii.iine and .superscript ioiin. 1535 CovKRriAt.K
John xix. 19 Pilate wrote asupcrscripcion,and set vpoti the
crosse. 1630 A*. Johnson't Kinyd. Contntw. 203 In the
Lhurch of this Castle are inlerml the biNlies of NL f.uthrr,

and P. Melancthon, under two faire .Marble .stniies, with
superscriptions oft opper upon them, a 1711 Kf.n Itvinnothco
Poet. Wks. 1721 111 . ss John shew’d on c.ich the .Sii|M!r*

scription grav'd. Which .Solomon cx|>erienc’d, . . Vanity and
Vexation there he read. 186a Manskl Proiec, Ltx. (eil. 3)

16, 1 see lying on the table liefore me a niimlKrr sliillings

of Che same coin.igc. Examined .severally, the image .iinl

sujierscription of each is undistinguiiihable from that of its

b. Jig, and alluswely. arch,
l6ia T. Tayiajr Contm. Titus iii. 7. (1619) 677 Dod forbid

that 1 should for thu or that .siniicfull pleasure,, .or whatso-
eucr coiiic hailing Sataiis superscription vpjii it, sell iiiiiie

inheritance. 184a Milton Apol, .Smett. 31 Finding him ihiui

in disguise without his superscription or Phyl.ictcry cither
of holy or Prelat, 1871 — Samson 190,

1

le.irn . . How coun-
terfeit a coin they are who friends Hear in thfir Siiiierscrip-

tion. 1781 Anir.Aii. Aoamh in Fam. Lett. (1876) 409 Your
daughter, your image, your superscription, desires to be
affectionately remembered to you.

2. Spec, A piece of writin|v at the head or licgin-

ning of a document ; a hcncliiif;.

aIM Wyclif Pt, Prol. iii, Alle the saliny.s of Dauid. .of
whicTie alle. .nyne made Dauid himself, two and thretti ban
not tupencripcioun. i54a'3 [see StniscKimuN i]. 1790
Palkv Horm Paul, xv, The superscription proves that
Timothy was already with St. Paul when he wrote to the
Corinthians from Macedonia. 1901 Dori.ano Afed. Diet.
(ed. a). Superscription^ the sign ^ before a prc.scription.

3. The address or direction on a letter. Oh, nr

arch,
1918 H. Watsom IIi*t, Oliver o/Castile (Roxb.) E i, He

apiienoeyued the lettre, and he sawe cuydcntly that the
.super scrypeyon was of his felowes hande wrytynge. 1591
Snaks. t Hen. VL iv. L 53 No more but plaine and bluntly?
{To ike KingA Hath he forgot be is his Simeraigne ? Or

i

doth this churlish Superscription Pretend .some .'ilteration in

good will? i8oa Pkacham Combi. Gent. i. 15 .Scarce will he
open a note, .if Don be not in the superxeription. 1738 in

iOtk HM, MSS, Comm. App. 1. 513, 1 was extremely
pleased to receive your handwriting in the Superscription of
a Letter. .nOS. 8c Ht, Lee Canterb. Vug. Lath*s T,
Jl. 360 When her eye glanced on the superscription, hardly
could tier trembling fingers break the seal. t8o8 J. BKaF.s«

' omit, in mcd.L. to .succeed to an estate, I. sttper-,

.Sri'KU- r, llAscdcre to Sit. Cf. It. soprassci/cre,

S|i. sobrestYr.']

1 1. trafts. 'Lo postpone, ilcfcr, ]Mit off, suspend

the execution of. .Vc. (>h.

1491 Acta Lhnn. ('on '. (18 {9) 196^2 Ho .sail supercrilc Jio

payment of J»c .saitl v® frankis. im3 Hki.lkndi-.n J.ny 11.

XXI. (.S,T.S.) I. 214 pc «’.<|iMs and Wtilscliis waUl .su^M.‘r'-iMlc

I

Mi'c baiall lui laiig.ire hot <|uht| [o rvcciit dolouro of jiarc

ii.st iliscumriiourt: war ourepast. 1580-1 Keg, P» ivy Count it

.So'/. Scr. I. 111 . 146 His Majestb*. . will cau^ Mipercrid tho
<*xt!cutioim of rigour of his lawis. .agaiiis thainc fi>r sum
ressonable sfuuc. 1618 Ln. Dcnfemmi ink t.et. in (i. Sci«.n

Ment. vi. (1882) ia6. I..aiii ('ontcnt ye .siiperMud the oulrLM^
' ding of the warke, till your Icisoiir and comnioditie periiiilt

• you to sec it clotine. 1848 Sir T. lion-: Let. in .l//ji*. .Sf |i//,

i
Hist. Site. (i.'^9.d L i35i 1 sail labour. . to .supneid the bargcii

of the land to /<mr awin rotnitig.

tto. 'I’o liefer takinjr action with rcs[)ccl to; to

,

put aside (a thinj;) ; to put off (a person). Sc, (Vts.

*533 Hf.i.i.hnofn Livy if. xxi. (.S.T..S.) 1 . 214 'J'hus inycht

I

iiowthir |»ar« weris l>c supiTstfilil (orig. ontitti\ nor ^it irb n-ly

I

daniit. ibid.iw xxii. 11 . i.fo How fe nmiaiiis send |':uc

b'gatis to Veani.s to desire H'ddrr.s.
. ; how be vranis war

i Mi|i(Ms('dit for l-e Civil di visit >iin niiiaiig b'tiiic. 1591 p. rch.

Ko/ts Scott. XXII. 573 Julinc Chalmer. .piciiiiesl fait tif’ul lie

i to cans him coiii|icir the .said day.. and the tliesnurar hcH
' supeiLcidit him tpiliill tfie s.aid day.

t c. iftir, or ahsol. To tlefer action, to delay,

hesitate. Sc. Oh.
1:1550 Roi.r.ANfi /.Vf. I'enusit, 164 Without m.'iir baid thay

wald not siija^rscid. /bid, 634 Tti i lym ^onc* Corel faith I

will .supcr.scid. i8m .Sir T. Hun-. / et. in .I//jrc. Scott, f/ist,

.Soe. ( 1893) 1 . 110 llyo rcsoluc to hiipen id at bir request till

Wilsonday.

+ d. /;///'. Un’ pass. To l»c j>ostponc<l. .SV’. Oh.
1569 Keg. Privy Council Siot. .Srr. 1. 1 . 687^ His liill of

complaint; quh.'iirnptiiiii answer wrs to siipt-rceid qiiliill his

Gr.'icex cuiiiing.

; t2. trans. To desist from, discontinue fa pro-

I

cediirc, an attempt, etc.) ; not to proceed with. Oh,
I

>5*7 St, Papers /Aw, K///, I. 740, 1 could not .we. but

,

Your boihc Majestirs iniwt supersfdc and j;ivr plat:e

to your .ardent appetites, in concluding of the s.'iid iiinriage.

' >5^ Waknkk Alb. Png. vi. xxxiii. I1612) 167 Then lH*bu iie

I I lone it more Than that for i>tlicr law than I.ife to

! Sitpenie.*ul my Clanie. i88t Cii AMViLi. Van. Dognt, 750 Hut

j
1 sh.all siuicrsctle this riMlIess attempt, 168710 Picton /.'pool

I

Munic, Kec. (188 d 1. 356 Wee doe bereby direct you.. to

,

stipcrsead and forlicnre all fircxiccutinii. 1709 nrARN'R '

1
Collect. (O.H.S.) 11 . 165 His warrant for siqierseding the

Execution. 1711 Col. Kec. Pennsylv. III. 143 [That) the
,

' new road now complained iif by the Petitioners !«: for the

I

iresent Supcnsederl. 1750 CTartk Hist. P.ng, II. 361 The
|

ling. .AU}icrsedrd all his other preparations fi>r the invaxiim

I

of Sc«itland.

I +b. in/r. To desist, forbear, refrain, ('onst.

from the action, or inf. Oh,
a 1578 Lindma

V

/Pitscol tie) Ckron, Scot. (S. T. S.) 1 . 88 The !

king ttiik werie beavie witht this heigh contemnl Imt super-

ceidit for the tyme. 1598 DaLrvmfi.c tr. Leslies Hist. Scot.

1 . 137 Of vthiris Magutratls to make menlione,. .! super-

xeid and pas ouir. s8s4 Hr, Mwutaou in Cosin's Corr,

(Surtees) 1. 34. 1 have sent for my papers from tny Ia>rd

Ketier, and have them ; llicrefore let ymir Ixwd supersede

from asking. 1844 [II. ParkerI JusPopuli^ 19,

1

shall have
occasion to be more large hercafier upon this, and therefore

1 now supersede. 1706 T. Linino in A .Shields Church-Corn,
.

munion A 4, T.«it I should darken counsel by Words with-

out Knowledge, 1 shall supersede. 1850 F. W. Newman
Phases 0/ Faith 1 therefore quite supersede to name
the many other difficulties in detail.

j

I
+ 0 . /rrtwr. To cause to forbear, to restrain, Ohs,

! 1^5 V. .Ai.soi* Pref, I wa.s .siqierseikd a while
by a niiire weighty Consideiation.

1 3. To rcfiniii from i^discouise, disquisitionV, to

' omit to mention, refrain from mentioning*. Oh,
1586 Wahnkk .-Mb. bng. 111. xviii. 74 Ve Mars-sCatd Pichtes

..Ve D.ud.iii Hiutes, ..1 siqicrseailc the rest; Vc come to

fight. 1807 l\*i-siii. Poupf Heasfs 9y\ 1 supersi-ed any
further divcotirse hiTietif, till wc come to the dccinrnlioii of

i

the greater beast. 1671 K. Hohi-n H'/W 15, I supersede
' many icm.'irks trom nur St*a voy.ngr.s .and shnll iiistance

only twiv 1875 V. .-Vi kiu* . Inti-.Soa^o i. Ofwhith supiKMed
Order. . 1 shallMqH-iseile any fui tin r I tisquisition at present.

1689 T Pi.i NKKT ('hap. t,\l. ('o/nniander^ etc. Dcd. 93 One
tiling..! cannot Mipt-isnle, . . .\iul that is,.. Here to record
what should be known to all.

t4. I’o pul a slop to Ocj^al pioccctlin^s, etc.) ;

to stop, stay. (tU. Si'I*kunki)k.\m.) Ohs.
«t 166a Hkyiin / aud 111 Inhibiting all Pioce.ssrs,

and Supeiseding nil pmcrtilings iigainst Kecus.inis. i8is
P.raMtner 25 May ^^4h Haiikriiiiti y Superseded. J. Hoone,
Piccadilly, habci dasher .»3» W. Hki.i, /hV/. /

.Sityerxedcre, is.. a private agreriiient aiiii>ngst cirviitor.H.

.

tiiot they will .stipciNedc or sist diligence, for a certain iteiiod.

b. J.azv. *ro discliarj^c bv a writ of sitjicrscdcas.

i8»7 W. T inn J'tact. ('ttx. King's /». A (.'out. /'leas (.ed. O
1 . xiv. 371 If the (U-feiitl.int U* stiperxeded, or siipeiseiirable,

for want of prinret ilings bebne jinlgineni, the pl.tiniitl may
iievcrihele.ss take or ciiaige him in execution, at any time

' after judgment. 1831 -s Lee Srri hki nAiii 1 ).

f 6. Lo render .siipcrllutuis 01 unnecessary ;
to

piecluilc the necessity of. Ohx.

1663 A*, t.oveday's Leil. To Kill., 'J'his iiigcntioiis Author,
vvlio.se bl,niielrs.sf repute, .'iiul fair depoitiiient. . .suiier.H(-deil nil

(enstiie. 1673 l.ady

s

( ail. 11. iii. I 1 WidowhoiNl, which tho
il .supersedes thohe duties which wi-rc leriiiiiialed merely in

the |HMson of the hiisb.'ind, yet it eiidear.s those which may
Ik? iMiid to hi.K iishe.s. 1884 Kay / et. to //. Sloane Ji Ffh..

It is not iiiy intention to snpei.sede the use nl any uppiovrd
1» >t.niic aiil hi irs. a 1890 .*s 1 11 1 isan. Se/ tn. John iv. .y Wks.
i/io 1 . (09 I hr (losperiloth not snpeisedc any Kcasoiiable

Dniic.s of Divine Worship. 1719 llrii rn .Sest/t. IVrf., Wks.
074 II. Ke-eiitineiit tainiot snperseile the oblig.'itioii to

nnivrisal brrn voleiii e. 1797 I'crkk Kign /V<ii<* iii. Wks.
O'oB \ 111 . 289 The nioit.ii aiiinioMly of the legit ide enemy
.sn|H‘isedi-s all uiIht pancgytii k.

t b. With tint, til the person : 'rosparea person

(Itouble). Heme, to relieve (a peison) Jrom a

task. Oh.c

1657 Saniumson Setnt. Pief. | 5 Much ofwhb.h Itaving..

icicived its Kiisvver biTorrli.'iiul .. might siipeisrdi; me ihe

lab'itir of adding any mi>rr now. 1660 .Si ii.i isui 1.. hun. it.

V. ft I (i/>6.>) 7oi> 'J'bieu might have been .siipeicrib'd fioiii

oiir rormer labotii, but that letc.].

0. 'IV) make of no eflect
;
to lender void, nu|.jn-

toiy, or useless ; to nnnul
;
to overiiile. (V).v.

1854 tiAViiiN /’Avrr, Petes in. viii. 117 A Miproinniinie

Cii-.'ilnie, who (iiotwitlislai-ding that hri* ycatr.s did .super-

i rdir liri Vim ation) pi ndeiill) sbifl' d hei Tiaib- into that of a

Mation. /1 1676 Haik Ttini, (ftifi. Man. i. ii. IM>77 fo'llic!

(uiitiary coiniiiaiiil of the Will .Mi|K‘isedes the < oinmaiid of

the .'\ppi-lite; the .Appetite desires it, bill tlii! Hand is tor-

biddrii by the Will lo leaili it. 179Q HriiKK K»v. Ptantt

3 T 7 Tin: nitiiiii ip.'dilies snpnsede the orders of the assembly,

rind the seamen ill llnir linii supersede the oideisof ibr

iiiiiitii ipalities. 1701 fowrFR t/ind x\. i.'H How vain .ilie

bo|M: to siiper-.eile Mis piiiuosr, 1817 Jar. Mii.i. Ih it. India
IV. ix. 11 . 287 .A powii ol Miperstsling the oiiriatioiis and
siis|Hrniling ilift antlioiiiy of the Piesnleiils ami C niirn ils.

1844 !«. 11. Wii.soN Ktit. India 1. vii. 1 . 417 When in this

cap.niiy be snpi rsedeil all othri riglil.s. 1B63 D. Wiihon
i'teh. Ann, 111. vi. (ril. -.z)!!. ifsiTlie Noimari invadei Mij>tT-

sid«-d Anglo-Saxon institiitiiiii.s.

t b. spec, 'i'o c]iM.solve by writ of siijirrsedens,

i7oa Lend. (iaa. No. i8/k»/4 J Tie saiil f 'oiiiinission ih super-

c«;dr»l iiinlrr the liieat .Seal of Kiigl.iml.

7. To be set .aside as iisehs.s or obsolete;

to be repl.n.ed hy soniethiii); which is le^jartlrd ai

superior.

1641 J. M[.\Khii1 eXrgt. tone. Militia 16 Onr Judgement ir

bound up in, and siiperseilefl by itn iis \if. the parliaiiieiil's),

167B liniii-K llnd. III. i. f/14 '1 o that alone tbc Itridc-

groom's ufdderl, 'I'bc J'nide a Mam tbal's .siiprrRrdcd.

1697 L. Li M.iK .Snake in Grass (cd. 2) '305 TIuh whole
( .lia|>t*-i of Hill rough's 'I'liiiiiiiet . . was .stifled and .sn|>rr^rdcd

by tliese .same Propbeis, in tlic New Kditioii of Hiirrtiiigh’.H

Work*:, iftjj. 1788 J'riimi.kv Lt*t. iliit. jv. xviii. 153 In

this iiietbiHl, the proi ess of the mind, of reducing iiitervnln

fif lime to lines i.s Mip*’r.M:rlerJ, and done in a more ncciirate

manner. 1807 H. CiiAi.MMOi ( aiedonia I. 11. i. 2 jj This
f'eltii: r.'if e w.«s .Mipi-rmlcd by iiiv.itiing * «olhh, 1838 AxNnl.Jz

/Hit. Konte 1 . Pref. ji. vi, Win n this work must be Riqfer-

.srrled by a more perfei.l history. 1878 C. .'Si anI'ORIi .Sytnb,

Christ i, 74 From the iiei.c^sily of itn pic.sciit prifer.tion it

can never Ize .siipeiscded by an arrmigeiiicnt more coniplelr.

1884 F. Tkmi-i.k Kelat. Kelig. A; AY/, i. 8 The examiiiatiun

of this fact lerl to ilic old rule being su|>crftedcd.

8. I'o take the place of (sonicthinf* set aside or

ahandoned) ; to succeed to the ]ilat:e occupied by;

to Hfttve, be adopt crl or accented instead of.

1880 PRi'vs Diary'S J iily, The ( IfAcers .’irid Commiwiioriera of

the Navy wc met . .and agreerl ii|M)ri orders for the Council to

.supcrxcile the old ones. 1788 Hlackrioni Comm. if. xxiii. 376
The statute of Klixalieil). .iiU|>eiRedes and repeals all former
Rtatiites. 183s M iss M 11 t-oRii in L'Kslrangr Li/e ( 1B70J 11

1

,

iii. 34 ITht! Athenscuml in the faxliiunable pa|ier now, having
superseded the * Literary Gazette *. 1857 Kurkin Pol. P.con.

Art ii. ( 1868) 06 The work of Jiving men not .supt-Tseding, hut
building iiKclf u|Mm the work of die past. 1881 ItRrruoiiAM

Kr/t. Const, x. 13B The Nervices of the crown vhrrrU super-

Bcdeit salary in the civil uh well ns pay in the military de-

paitmcnt. 1888 Kch;kh.s^ AgrU, 4- Pruts J. xxi. yyj Oxen
were auiicrscding horHes in farm-work. .*•74 (iRKRN .Short

Hitt. vii. ft 5. 3K8 CarJK•l^ snperseflrd the filthy flooring of

rushes. 1913 Act 3 4 4 Geo. l\ c. 3u ft 54 In no case shall
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oaths of verily or crcdiiliiy ftiip«T.swl': production of legal
|

evidence.

9 . To sujiply the jilaec of (n j>crson deprived of

or removed from nn office or ]>osiunn) hy another;

also to set aside or ij;norc in promotion, promote
|

another over the head of
;
pass to be removed from

;

ofhee to ni.ike way for another.

1710 .Smii I I.€t. tii Pr. SitrHt 26 Srj»t., He is not yet re- •

movt-d, liCLMiisr ihry say it will he requisite to suiKtr.si:dv him I

hy a MiCf'fS.sor, which ihr. i]ut:«n has^ not fixed on. 1760 !

Caut, 4- -'/ifr. t »/A Army t4'> His Majesty . .superseded the '

Knsigri, and gave his Corn mission to another. 1851 IIi'ksI'Y

Papal /\rwfr ii. fri Hilary . .dcixised one |bi^op], and
,

superseded JiiK^her who wa^ .sick .by ordaining one in his :

place. 1868 K. Kiiwahus Kalt'nh f. xviii. jfia Whilst he
was yet on his journey . .he had been already .sii|)crscilcd in

his olfice. 1870 Pail Mall iiaz, 23 Sept. 11/2 'I'hc lady
.sn|)ei inteiidrnt has been ' supei.scded ' on account of her in- 1

ability to account for certain of money.

b. 'IV) supply the place of (a thiiif;').

t86i Pai.ky /Ktchvlus (cd. 2) /Vrj. 841 notf^ 'I he genuine

h-Y certainly liccn supcr.sedeii, 1871 Symonha (irk.

Poets xi. 344 To expurgate the ( ircck Anthology of Cephalas
from impurities and to siqicrsede it by what he considered a

'

more edifying text. • I

10. Of A jieison : To take the jilacc of (home one
.

removed from an ofiicc or f promoted)
; to siiccerd

and supplant (a person) in a jio.siiion of any kind.

777 l<*'»iirHTSON ///»/. Amer. ti. (17^11 I. lyi Ff.incii de
!

Itovadilla. .was apjiointcd. .to hupi.-rse<ir biiii, ami aNSiiinc ^

the covcrntm nt of the island. 1799^ Nri sos 25 Mar. in .

Nicolas /Vr/. (184s) 111 . 31/1 ('aptain Maling takfs» hi.s

paH.sage ti>siipersedc ('aptain Nisbrt in the ItoiincC'itoyrnne.

i8«8.SinW. Nai ii-.K /*ettins. Waf tt. iil 1 1878) 1 . 71 .Sir Char

I

c.h

(.'otton, after sn|>rrs«Mliiig Sir .Siilri«-y Siiiilh, had blorkatled

the mouth of the 'J'agiis. 184B Ihck'KNs Pomhey Iviii, This
was the very Mrs, Wickaiii who had superseded Mrs.
Kirharil.s as the nnrsr of liiili; Paul. 1878 I.J‘ckv Pug. tn
iMhl't-nl. I. i. 1 II I Ms hrilliant and iiiipi'tuoiis colleague

j

was ill hotli ({ii.ii tcrs rapidly Mi|>ers(:ding him.
|

Hence Buperae ded ppi. a,
\

a 1831 A. Kr.ox AVw/. (1841) I. 86 SiiperMition such as

ih** Jews rct.nined for their supcr.seiled law. 1883 Crn/ury
\

Maji;. Sept. 64 'I he siiiiersedeil coiu.tahle's pros*M;ntion f t
* railing’ at the marshal who supplanted him 1 1906 I’riNiK

Pelig, A sc. P.K'yPf ''tt* lJ''‘dil was the * prince of the gods *, I

..the superseded Saturn of Kgyptinn theology.

II 8iiperBedBaBC*t'"P‘^J^' Also^-aidiAs,
j

5-7 ‘sedias, 6 -a^dyas, -sidoa 1, 7 -a Bdroas, -sedins.

[L., « you shall desist, Jiul jiers. sini;, pres, subj of
|

siipenedere to Si’I'kkmkhk.]
|

1 . J.aiv, A writ coinninndinfj the stay of lej|»al

proceed itigs which ou^ht otherwise to have pro-
|

ccctlctl, or suKjictidinf' the jiowcis of an officer

:

called from the occurre.icc of the word i t the wiit. !

Clerk ofthe Suporsedeax^ an oflii ial of the court ofcommon '

pleas who inndo out writs nf super sin leas.
j

393 f 'NOi.. /*. /V. (’. III. 187 Someiionrs and southdcnc.s

|»at supersedfax take)*, il'id. x. .-63 I’he tarre is vntyrly jnil

I1.J hync sheep hy-longrh, linre saliie of supt'rscdt'as in

someri* re.s lioxcs. c 1400 I'ride of l.ijV (llrandl 3S0
per [in hell] ne fnllir nc iitaynpris, ne Mipmsiulas. 1450
Paxton f.ott, I. 146 Korin a gcncial oyer and lermyner a i

sufeP'sedeas may tlavsh ul, and .so sliall not in a special.
:

im6 {title) 'I h*! hoke of Ins! ii.es of pea'; the charge with
j

all the process of the cessyiuis, warraiitrs supersedy.as and :

all that longyth to ony lusiyce to make. 1591 I.amiisriik

A p'l krion (16 t'n His Sii|>crsedeas may not .slay a Court i

of Coniriiori Justice from prin:eeiling. i6ai Mai vnks A nr,

/.rtri'-.l/r'ct*/#. 224 Vniill the Loid Chancelier doe dis-

stiliie the said ('omiiiis^ion hy a .Stipeisedcas, 1656 T. '

Koksii-r /.ay-mans /.arx’vrr To Kdr., The formes of all I

Miltimnsses,. . Supersiniiasses, Certioiai ie.v 1658 l*f \ntiik
\

Pari of l.axu (ed. s) 2 'J he dark of the .Supi:i.sede.is, who
j

makes Wtil.s to .siipei.sinle the Outlawing of persons 1671
F*. 1*1111.1 ii'S Keg. Xffrss. 3 tg 'I'hc Jiistii cs allowed a Super- I

.seileas III stay an Assise, w'liere tin; I tereinlaiit w.is in the
service of the King in his \N'ars beyond the .Seas. 1753 Srots
Mag. XV. 63/.' His Majc'tty g aiitcd. .a suj»ersedeas of the .

pairi.iiiient's arret 1785 Mi-Ackstonk Comm. i. ii. 166 |ly
’

wiit of privilege, in the nature of a snOrt ^ed a%^ to di-liver

the party out of custody when arri’.s!e:fi in a civil .suit. 1B53 1

T. 1 . WiiAHioN PrnnxylT. Digest (ed. fn 3.*i 'I’he cllect of u
'

Mipersedeas lawfully ordered is to annihilate it (:(.immis.s:un

of liankruptcy.

b. More fully, 7r/*iV

*454 AVi.Vjt oy Parlt, V. vyt/u In .such*: cases ;is writtes of
Supersedeas of I'rivelegge iif Karleiiicmt lie bt ought and de-
livered- 1366 (sec Sll.NiKY J'. 1 *

1 . 1634-5 frisk Aft 10 ^
Chas. /, c. 10 I 2 Hus Majesties wTits of Mi}H;r.-.cdeas arc
often-iimcs diiectcd to the justices of peace, .requiring them
..to lo beare toaiie'*t or imprison the partiei aforesaid.
177s I ond. Chron. 2* 28 Mnr. 304/1 His alaje.siy'.s w'ril of
super -.t'deas was on I ucsibiy last served on Joseph (Irecii.

leaf, Ksq; late a Justi* c of the iVacc for the county of Ply-
mouth, teipiiring Inin ii» stiM.eaHt; all fuither proceedings in
that otfii.c 18B5 /.iin* Krp. lu Ap}M‘al Cu.ses 226 An aver-
ment which required to be proved, .by a writ of Miper.Hcdea.s.

O. attr ih. and ( omh.

.
<* 47S Plnmptou Corr. (('.iniden) ;o One wliich hath bene

of ohl a snp^r.seiliaN moungcr. 1710 I. C-iiamiu ki.aym Psex.
Si. (it. lip-it. It. trfi;* .Siqiersede.is Oflice, is in the Poultry-
('omptCT, London.

1

2

. Jif'. Something; which slops, stays, or checks;

Const. /<»r, oJ\ /i>, also from ; to give a super-

sedeas fa, In threk. Ohs.

58S =* + 3 PhP- •( c. r8 I I Which (.'ommvsNions
so bearing a later date have been a Siqirr.srdeui cb-re

cJi.schar<ig« unto.. the .siiid former (''ummi.s.sion.i. 1590
(tKEBNR Orl. Pur. (1599) H J Ii, 'I’o set a Supetsedeax of my
w*rath. 199a Waknbh Alh. Png. \ii. xxx«i. 157 A Supci*
sedias for her louc was rtiery new come fr ltd. a «6io
BAlUNOroN tt'ks. i 1622) II. 1 27 .Sweet I 'mill is n Super'^rdeas '

for all Ijtc. di-^eaaes). 1619 W. V. Po Kdr, in llinou's II ks.
,

II. 4 2^ That will tie no Supersedeas vnto them from death.

164a n. Ko(;krs Naanian 58 If (xoil had not duschaiged

him from it by a Super.Heilea.s to his ordinary Charge. 1694
IIammonii pMudameuta/s xii. f 10 To intermit our watch,

to slacken our diligence, to give a Supersedeas to Industrie.

166a (iuHNAi.i. CAp'. in Arpu. verse i8. 1. i^ | i. (1679) 337/1
Neither (hxls promi-se, nor Abrahaiiis faith thereon gave
any Super.sede.Ts to his duty in prayer. 1686-7 P. Hknicy
Ptaries 4- Lett. (1882) 354 If your Gown had been hurnt,

it might have been lookt upon a-* a tacit super Sedseas to

your further progress in tho.He studyex. 1737 L. Clarke
Ilist, luhle (1740) II. 208 Sa8l with joy receives this Super-
.scdcas of the Sanhedrim's ciittimbsion by a divine com-
muiul.

Hence t BupBras daatA V, trans,, to stop the

proce lurt* of, countermand.
i6ai Pkvnnk AutipalAie 44 Requiring him to supersedeate

bii Mand.'iie.s.

t 8lip6rB0‘deill6Xlt. Air* Ohs. rare, [f. SvrER-

.SKDK -h -MKNT, .after med.K supersedimentum!\
l'<ist|)oiK*mcnt, adjournment.

1498 Keg. Prixy Seal Stoi. 1 . 27/1 A Letter to Schir

Wil/ain Striveling of the Kere,..with a protection. .and
rt'spitt and .superscdeinent to him, his men,, .for al actionis

..movit or In he inovit agaitis him or thaiin. 19BS Keg.
Pp h\Y CoHPu il Scot. .Scr. i.TV. 66 Alwayes with gnte lenilie

and .su|«erscidment of tyme.

Snperiedenoe ^-hrdi:n^).rare. Also-oedenoe.

[1. .Si'PKU.HKDK f -K.vcR ; cf. iticd.L. supersedenlia

( K. sursfame .] - SlTrKRMKHHiti.v.

1793 Hamii.ton ti'kx. (i8i6) VII. 79 The .supersedence of
the exercise of those ftinclions. .bring a me i.Hure of great
delicacy and magnittulc. 1834 H. (I'liaiEN Kouptd Powers
fret. 363 8t. Pat rick., having established (?hri.stianity here
[st . in Ireland], in supercidon^c fd a religion, the iiiosl proud-
iient syndiols of which were .Hnakc.s, cockalrice.s, and scr-

pent.s. 188a Kep. Ho. Kefr. f'rec. Met. V.S. 597 The su|vr-
.M-dtnice of (Jiiiidsh rollers wa -.. a natural .sequence of im-
]iroved mecliutu.sin and inethoil.

Superseder (s'/^idJs/'tidj). [f. Si'prrredk v.

-f- -KH t.] One who or that which sti{)ersedes.

1786 Mmk. IPArui.av Diary 25 Sept , My presidency was
aholidied. .hy the sudden return of it*, lightful superseder.

1839 IIrownino Paraiilsus iv. 346 The delights you fain

W'uuld think 'I’he .sit|>«rseder.>i of your nobler aims. 1881
G. At.i KN Colin Clout's Cal. \. (1883) 28 The remaining
g.inoids, sharks, and lampreys all show .signs of depending
mainly ui>on smell, their tiioderii superseders show ffgiis of
depending mainly u|K)n sight.

II Sapersedare (sV?p*7i.>/(li*'r/'). .Sr. /.aw. Also
8 -COlore. [L. (see Sukeuhedr).] A jiKlicial order

granting; a debtor protection against diligence of

cicditota (see I )ili<;escb t
5) ; also, a priv.ite agrcc-

iiu'iit amongst creditors to postpone action against

a debtor for a certaiit time.

*547 Aff. Ld. lliph Trrax. Scot, IX. 70 Writtinges to the
|it.*i.s«)un of l)ys.^rt fur the laird ofialarettis siqierHcdcie fra

ilie air. 1589 Keg. Privy Cowpcit Scot, Ser. I. III. 758 Gc-
v.ind him ane su|ier.sedete to Iw unpersewit for certane
yi'itis iiixt to cum for ony dettis. 1630 ,Sc. Acts CAas. /
(iKi4t y, 224/2 Anent the grcevancegivin in Iw. the hurrowe.s

tuicheing protectiouns and Supcrscdcreis. 1714-06 Giukon
Gi i HRiF MouogP'aph (19011)60 They racked all their wits to
gel my Supcrcedere stoptied. s8t6 Scorr Amti^. xliii, Mr.
.Sweepclcun, secede paulixpet\ or, in your own languoge,
giant us a .supersedere of diligence fur fis'c minutes. 1806
G. J. Hkm. Comtu. Laws Scot. (cd. 5) II. jfni 'J'he creiliiors

gcner.'illy consent to a supersedere of diligence. 1838 W.
IIki.i. Pief. Law Scot, s, v., A creditor who commits a breiich

of .sii|M;r.<.edcrc is liable to the debtor in damages.

Snpersa'dingt 7*^4 sh, [f. Supkuhede v,

-INO *.] The action of the verb StJPER.tKDK.

+ 1 . Postponement, delay. Ohs,
®37*S®. Ro'V Hist, A'irk (Wmlrow Soc.) 92 I'he King’s

('oiiuiiissionrr d«*syTed the suticrseeding of the pronunccing
of the finall sentence till first the King .'-lunild lie ativettised

of it.

2 . .Su|ier8cssion. Also attrib, (or ppl, a,).

*809 jAMi-a Mint. Piet, (cl.^ 2), Superseding signal, a
*>ign;il fintsterl . .on bo.'ird .*1 ship, giving notice that .some
individual lias Iweii deprived of his authority. tSaj Grahr
TecAnol, Piet., .Supersctiing (/*<»///.*, a term applied to any
ittlicrr in the army, or navy, who succeeds to the idenlitail

.^!tuation of another by stiecial appointment. 1908 W.
Ciii'Kciiii.L Mp\ Cp’eHnfs Career xxvii. 441 Hilary had read
the Mipei.sedin^ orders. 1909 R. Law Tests 0/ Life xvi, 320
An implied coi recti m, a tacit superseding of the |iopukir
l.iclief.

Supersadure (-srdiui). U.S. [f. Supkrredk
4- -niK ]

« Sl]rKR8KHaiON.
1788 Hamii.ton PederalistW. 319 .An implied supersedure

of the trial by jury, in favour of the civil law mode of trial.

1865 AVvn. Standard la May, An afinouiiceiiieiit of liie

leinuval or su|ier:^diire of Sherman. 1866 Amta Sold.
Xat. 4- Man w. 211 'I'hc Mqicr.’.cdiirc of nctiiAl cuinpanion-
.ship hy nn ideal one. 1894 Forttm (l).S.) Feb. 683 The
Cabinet w hich had just come into |)ow'er, by supersedure of

the Wilcox ministry the day before.

t Superse'miliatep V, Ohs. [f. late L. super-

sfmindP, jia. ppl, stem of supepsimindre, f. super-

St; PER- 2 4 semindre to §ow, Seminate. Cf. It.

soprasseminare, Sp. sobresemhrar, I*g. -semeiir."]

1

.

trans. To sow on ihe top of something pre-

viously sown. Also ahsot. Chlcfly^^. with nlln-

sioii to the parable of the tares (Matt, ziii. 24, H')-

Hence Suparse *minated ppi, a.

i6so tr. ("anssirfs Ang, Prace 30 Would.. that Charity.,
would suffocate these superseminated tares of contentions.

1637 Reynolds Sermon iS yulv it While there is

corruption in our Nature,. .and an envious man to .super-

semin.Tte, there will still bee..men that will l>ee difTereiiily

minded. 1691 Jf.k. 'Vkwjoz Cterus Demini 20 That cannot

be done with joy, when it shall be indifferent to any man to

superseminate what he please. 1690 C. Nf..ssk Hist. 4*

Mysi. O. 4 A. 'Pest. I, 67 'Ihe envious one comes after to

Mqier-semiiiatc and 5<^w liU t.Trcs.

2.

'I'o sprinkle with .'ll! addiiinnal layer.

1699 Kvklyn y4(Wn///f 135 Laying ofClean. .Wheat-Straw
upon the Beds, sup .r-.seiiunating and over-strowing them
thick with tha.i'owder of lii uiscd Oystcr-Shell.s.

t Sii’peniemma tion. 1%. [a*', late L.

supers/miudtio, •ouem, 11. of action i. supers,'min-

dre : see ]m c.] A sowing on the top oi something

previously sown. So f SnpBrM'mlnator, one
who * su))crsciiiin.'ites\

16331;. Adams A'.tA 2 Peter iii. 16 (1865) 789 God did never
.sow It [sc. the .seeilj; it is the enemy's MiMrscmination of

tares. 1640 Rastwtck Ld. Hhhops v. 10 2, No sooner wa.s the

wheat of the Oos|)cll sowne, but that wicked one had his

.Siiprrseminatiuti of Tares of manifold errors. 1657-61 Hkv-
I IN Hist, Kef. Ded. (1674) .A 2 b, They were mi more then
Tares. .. And being of an after sowing (a Su|H-rsrminatiiin,

a- the Vulgai reads it). 1679 C. N esse W ir//c/. agxt, Pofepy
140 .Satan, that Super-Seiiiiiiaior, sows his tares in the

night.

fin persensibi'litjr. rart. [SurEU- 10.] Ex-
cessive or abnormal sensibility.

1909 tgth Ceniury 905 'I'his MiperseuMbility, unless

under .stem control^ is not devoid of danger.

Snperie'nBiblep a, (iA) [.Suth- 4 a.]

'That is above the sensible ; beyond what is

perceptible by the senses.

1803 (implied in h.j. 1808-31 Weusikr (citing Murdock).

>47 J*'MiiRsoN* Refr. Men, Uses (it. Men Wka. (Holiii) 1 .

980 Genius is the naturalist or geographer of the xupersen-

aiblc regions, ami draws their innp, 186a Stki-hkn Ess,

Jiarriiter 325 An apparently tlcce^sary relation . ,lietwee 11

I lie seiLsible phenomenon ami the .supersensible reality.

a i88f A. Hakrait PAys, Mefepuf tp-u. (188 0 20 It caniiot..

give any soliility or reality to n superKeiisilile hypothesis,

b. ahsol. or ns sh. j'hnt whicli is sii)iiTscnsible.

1B03 Edin. Kei*. \. 254 'J'hc glory of illiimin.iting bis

(oiiiitiyincn in purisms and Miprr.sensibles. 1856 Mar.son
Eiss. /Hog. 4r ( pit. 34 In .Shiikesptarc, .there was.. a leti-

I'ency towards the .siq^ei sensible and invisible. 1881 Shairp
Asp. Poetpy iii. 69 So far then poetry and religion are akin,

that both hold cf the unseen, the .supersensible.

Hence Buperso'iiBibly adv.
1868 A. Ik At corr 'J'ableis 16 A creed de.iliiig thus .Miper-

FeiLsibly w ith the elements must have fcrtili/ing properties.

Siiperse‘ii8itive« a. [Sufer- 9 a.] ivx-

Iremely or excessively sensitive. lUnce Bnper-
ie*ii8lU¥8ly adv., Bup8r8e*B8itiT«B888.
In firxt quot. n nii.stransl.Ttion of G. HhepstnnlicA (see

FrrFKSKNSCAi. t note and t|uot. 1833).

1839 J. IJiKCH tr. Goethe's Ea list 182 Thou super-sensiiive,
most .sensual wooer !—-.A i^iil mxse.lcads the inighty-doer !

1840 Hood (lAen Quest, iv, What is the brute profanity

that sluKrks The supcr-sensilively-sertoiix feeling I ,1^
Wkhstkh, Supersensitixeness, exce'ixivr or over-sensitive-

lie.ss; morbid sensiliiliiy. 1889 Mi.saK. b'. I’iifi.I'S Sealed
i'irders yjo Her supcrsen-ili^e ear detects the .scratch of her
mother's |k;ii. 1891 Hardy Tess xxxvi, '1 lie self-combating
pioclivity of the Niqier.sciisitive. 1^5 1. Ciiamhrri.ain in

ICestPM. (iaz. 92 July 9';i That sectional siipersensiliveness

vliit'h tends to keep apiirt the two wings of the great Na-
lional party.

Snpene'iiBoryp a. [SuiKM-48.] Above or

iiidepc'iidcnt of the organs of sense.
• 1883 Gcrney & Mvkrs in Kirv. Mnr. 441 The ex-
citement of danger or imminent death has a potent inflii-

ence in facilituling the transference of .Miperscnsory impres-
fions. 1886 Mvf.r.s Phant. Living I. Irtlroil. p. Ixv, j'elc-

pathy, the supersrnsnr> tiansfeicnee of thoughla and feel,

ings from one mind to aiiothc-r.

SumeneiiBiiRl, a.

1, pUFER- 4 0.] 'J hat is above or bc^yond (the

power of) the senses, or higher than what is per-

ceptible by the sen.-es; also, relnting to such things

ns transcend sense
;
often - spiritual.

In translations and echoes of Goethe'.s Eaust {Martha's
( ap-dept), * Slip! rsensiial sensual' rcnilers G. itlersinnlicAer

sinnlicAer i/peier).

1681 F. Hchikkr Ppef. Porda^e's Mystic Dix\(>o HLs mo.st

agrembi and MipeiseiLSual (Companion and Feliow-laboier

in the Evnngclic-aiigelic Work, ibid, 99 A Diaphanous
Manifesto and perspicuous Deiiionkiratioii. .ever from super-

.vensual sight and intellectual Vision. sBi6 kioLERiuoR
Statespu. Man. (1817) 360 'J he paramount geiitlenieii of
Kurope,.held high coiiverM: with Spenser on the idea of
Mipersensiial beauty. 1833 tr. Goethe's E'aust 148 1 huu
Miprr-Aeii.sual, sensual lovi:r, a ihil of a girl leads thee by
the no-^!. 1841 Mvkrk C 'ri '//. I A. in. ( 12. 45 'i he Rationalist

. .niensuriiig siiiiei.sensual objt cts only by logical and other
terrestrial np|«ur;ttUH. 1865 M. Aknoi.d Ess. Crit. vi. (1875)

248 SupersciLsual love, having its seat in the soul. 18^
Lowri.i. Appumg my Eks. Ser. 1. (18731 149 Sensual proof of

^•lprvcn^ual llimgs. 1874 Ifnnv.son Merlin 4 f 107 Such
a 'iupersensuni .sensual liond As that gray cricket chiipt of at

our hearth. 1889 Stkvfkson in Conltmp. Kti*. Apr. 5x0 (The
writer's) pattern, which is to please the stiijersensual car, is

yet addic&sed. .to the demands of logic.

b. ahsol, with the.

1858 Lvtton What will he dot yii. xxiii, In our inmost

,
hearts there it a .AciitiiiicHt which links the ideal of ^uuty
with the Supersensual. 1869 Lecky Europ. Afor, II. iv. 106

[Religion] allures them to the .supersensual and tlie ideal.

2. [SUFKR- 9 a.] Extremely sensual, rare.

In quot. i8j5 a misundersiaiiiling of Goethe's Ubersinnlick
(see note on sense 1 and quot. i833>.

1835 R. Tai.bot tr. Goethe's Eaust (1830) 493 Thou sport

of super-scnnual desire ! A little Gypsy leads thee by the
nose. 1867 Sia £. B. Lvtton in Lett. Robt. ist Earl of
Lytton (1906) I. ix. 3^7 The Hiyga and Cnndaules' have
IriV] some dangerous supersen'^ual lines w nich I advise you
to reconsider. It will not do for you to be ' Swinburnian \



SUPEBSENSUALISM. SUPERSTITIOUS.
Hence SnperM'naMlUm, supersensual tbouj'ht

or doctrine ; Sn^porooasMll'otio of or |)crtain-

ing to anperscnsualisin
; Bnpono'asiially

in a supersensual manner.
Hooker Poniage's Mystic Div, 66 Ihc veri

Spirit of thi Mind is elevated, supcrscnsually and suprr-
raiionally sublimeif. a 1861 Ccnninuiiam Hist. (1864)
11. xxiii. i^i The neology of Oei many combining easily with
a sort of mystical sii|iersensunliMn was fitted to interest the
feelings. 1865 R$aHtr 32 July 80/3 All merely su|>er.sen-

suaiistic theories. ipo6 .Sir O. Ltiixir. in Hihbtrt JrnL
Jan. lao It [.^c. Christianity] postulates a .Miperscnsually
visible and tani^iblc vehicle or inoile of iiiaiiifestation.

Snpersd'iunioiu, «. [Super- 4 a.] ^Siiper-
SENRDAIV I. Also ahsot. with the.

1809-10 Ctu.KRinr.F. Friend w^n") I. 700 Wluitever is con-
scious self-knowledge is reason ; and in this sense it may he
s.*ifcly defined the orunn of the siiperseuMious, 1805 — Aids
Rfjl^ (1848) I. 276 Spiritu.’il truths .and ohjtMtts Mif>c!r-scn.
siioiis. 1853 M KIM VAI.R A*.'///. Fpttf. xxix. ( 1865) 1 1

1

. 377 Their
iidcction of sti|>crsensuous theories went only to the denial
of a resurrection of the Ihxly. ttjm I.iijdon Fiem. AV//]f.
iii. Ml Man is regarded as ctuiijMised of a body, and of a
single siipersensuoiis n.uure, which is soinetimes callcil life

or soul, and sofneiime.s spiiit. 1B76 Athfn.runt 16 Dec.
806/2 A remarkable case of superset i.stious })crception.

Hence Buperse-nsuonBiiaM.
1865 tr, Strauss* Life Jesus 11 . it. xcvii, 414 On these

words.. the whole of the sensuous snpcr8eiisuousnrs.s [if.

.Suj'KKSENSUAi. j, iiote] of th.it Gospel is distinctly stamped.

Super-servioe. Nonce-rendering of Hytkii-
DULIA, q. V.

i8a6 Southey I'lW. F.ai. Anj^i. 470 The hyperdulia^
.simcr-service, or ultra^devotion to the Virgin.

SaperBe rriceablei [St rKit- 9 a.] More
serviceable than is required or fitting; doing or
olToritig .service beyond what is desired

;
ofYicious.

1605 SiiAK.s. Lear ii. ii. 19 A.
.
gl:i.vse*ga/ing siiprrvsrruii.c*

able hnicall Rogue. iBis Mag. XXXVllI. 112 A
prtifix or an adjacent whensoever it is oflicious or suprr-ser-
virvahle. 1841 E.mkkson LeH.^Consers'. Wks. (llohn) 11 . 276
Wh.it a ci-iiipUiiicnt \vc p.iy to the good Spirit with our suficr*

set viccabic zeal ! 1883 j. Hawiiiornk Dust II. 34 Shop,
krepers bowed in their doorways, riHiliing .siiperscrvicrahle

liand-i. 1901 W. aMonisom Johnston o/\V'nr»-istim iv. 71
Kven the r.idiest and most .siipcr.set viccable of his ofliciaU
on the spot could ilo nothing,

lienee BuparM'rTioeableaeaB.
1881 Philad* Recflrd No. 3417. 2 The Insolent Mipvrser-

viceahlencss v.»f pr.ofrssionat detect ivf:.s.

SuperseiBBioil (s'/rpnise^JatO. Also 8<-9 -oes-

alon. [ad. ined.l.. sttperscssio {‘Cesstfl)^ 'dnenit n,

of action {, snpersess-f mpenedSre to Si’rKH«Ei»K.

Cf. F. $upes‘scstion^\ The action of superseding or
condition of lieing superseded,

tl. Cessation, di.scontinunncc. Ohs,

1656 ni.ot 7NT (iiessofir, (copyini; Cotgravc], Supersesshtt,
a .surcea.sitig, a leaving off, or giving over,

2 . The setting aside, abrogation, or annulment

of a rule, law, authority, conditions, etc.

1790 Pai.kv Httf .e Pixuf. V. ^18 9) 167 Our Kpisile. ..avows
in (firect terms the siipersvssi'in tif the Jewish law, as an
insliumont of s.*ilvatioii even to the. Jews themselves. 1798
Ray's Anter. Law Re^. (i3>j9) I. 192 'I lic eloclioii of a new
sheriff w.is .1 supi^rression of the fornier's office. 1859 'I’kn-

NiiNP Ceylon vi. iii. If. 73 Their chirfs and headmen, in-

.suited by the .siipcicessiim iif their authority. 1803 Times
3 June q/4 The .supersession of a nuinbi.T of amenifmcius by
the appiicatioTi of the r.tosiirc to a whole clause.

3. 'I'he removal of a person from office and sub-

stittilion of another in hi.s place
;

also, the passing
over or setting aside of a person in promotion.
180Z WVi.i.iNMioN in Giirw. hcsf>. (1817) I. 3fj6 My .sillier-

cession must have hc-en occasioned, either by tiiy own mis*
conilui.t, or by :ui alteration of tin: .M:iitimetits cif the Go-
vernor (Senerat. 1809 find, IV. 370 riicsc officers are in-

jured hy the temporary .supert'c.s.sioii of thcm.seives by their
juniors. 1841 Ki.piiinstonk //A/. India xii. iv. 11 . 667 lie
imiiiecliatcly gave the ^ippointment of crmunaiulrr-iii-chlcf

to Ahmed Kh.in HnMgash,..in supersession of Najih u
d oil la. WoLSEi.KV Marthorough I. 25 Captain Aylmer
was miule Admiral over his hc.id. 'I'his .suiierccssion fol-

lowed soon upon his eldest brother's disgrace. 191a Times
19 Dec. tr/i The dtsciplin.iry action taken hy the Hoard
of Admiralty, .involved the superse.ssion of one officer and
the censure of another.

4. The process of displacing, or condition of
being displaced by another,

*•55 G. H. WwD Treat,^ Tract. Med. ^ed. 4) I. 777 Supcr»
session. IJy thisprocevs i<$ meant the dispLicing or preven-
tion of one affection hy the eHtahlishinent of another in the
seat of it.^ 1863 Times Jan. ia/2 That vessel, .since her
.supererssion for Her Maje.siy\ {lersonal u.4e by the Victoria
and Albert. 187s M. Pattikon Casauhon 487 It is the fate of
science that the lM)oks, in which it is consigned, are in a con-
stant iUte of supersession. 189a Lvpkkkkr Phases Anim.
Life 37 The supersession of the Ptcrodactyles hy the Birds
as the lords or the air. 191a W. H. Stevenson in Eng,
Hist. Rev, Jan. 22 note. The supersession of aratrum by
carruca among the Gauls.

SuparBaBBive (s*fip3J5C-siv), a. [(, L. Steper-

sess; pa. |ml. otem of supersedere to Sopbbaedb
+ -IVE.] Having the quality or charticter of 8uper«

seding ; taking the place ofsomething or some one
displaced.
iBsy G. SI Fabis Right Diss, (1845) I. 170 The name

RuMia..initaMl of being a modern appellation supersessive
of Muscovy., .is one of very remote anriqtiity. 1881 Fata-
BAIRN affeCkriit vii. 117 A new faith .supenessive ofthe old.

So Bapono'SME, Supeiuiedkr ; Bapar-
M'MOXy a. » SurBBSXBBIVE.
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Fairbairn II. iii. (t8.?0 194 Schools 111.11

have denied Gixi have had to coin -siiper.xe.s.Hory aml Mihsii-

,
tiiiive terms, like * StiliNiancc ’ or ‘ Force ‘ The Ihikiiowii

’

or ‘The ITuconvcions*. 1894 {}. Rev. Get. 567 His super-
. scssor was only known as a youthful nobirman.

t Suparapa nd, V. AV. obs. Variant ofSiTpKK-

expend.
i«»8 Dunuar Tun Mariit IFemen 307 That super spendit

' euiTl spreit, spvUrit of all vertu. 15.. — Poems xiii. 23
.Sum .super expendit (r'.E. superspendit J gois to his Iwd. 1558
F. rtr. Rec. Rurgh Peehles 2^1 To Ihj aiisiieiit of. .ihr

vest of the taxt that he is imperspendit. 1560 Kollanu
: .Vuj,vi 94 The Knicht..w‘ox .•^a w«tiiih*r pure in hand
. And alw‘ayis supersjwiidit. 1631 l.iTiiG«m' Jrav, x. 450
When their ownc Irish Kent master.s haue any voyage f«jr

j

Dublin, or peiaducnture Mipcrsiiendcd at home in feasting

of strangers.

1 t Superstit, a, Obs. mre^^. [atl. L. superstes^

-jf/V- : scr SupERSTiTiE.] .Surviving.

fsi6a3 lli’CK Rick. ///(1646' hit Th:il- .charge, to honour
Father and Mother, is not to lie inulerslotid, only of oiir

Parents suprrst its, and living here with us, hut our furefathers.

' + Superflti'tlate, v. Obs. rare. •. In 7 -date,
[f. SUPEUSTITIOUH : see -ate •**.] ira$is. To regard

.supers! itioiisly.

a x688 Hunvan Saints* Privilege 9 68 Wjfs. thq2 I. 277//
; The Jews, w*hcn they .stijicr.slicialed the (oft, in ctiunting it

more Honourable than the Alt.ar.

t Superstitie. Ob.f. rartr'^, [f. L. sitpentit

-sfes ( 1 . super- Sui*EU- 7 >estit-^ unaccented f. stat-,

pa. ppl. stem of stare to stand) + -/>, - Y.] (?) Power

;
of .survival.

j
1634 V'aucjiian Flores .*iolit. 11. 76 The ireople air the many

' waters, he turn'd their froth and fome into pe.iils, ami
wearied all weathers wilh an uniiiii>aired SupiTsiitie.

Snparatition vs^/p-usti jon). Also 5-7 -Icion,

6 -icioun, -itioun, -icyon, -yoyon. [a. OK.
superstition (

« It. superstiziimr, Sp. supetsliriofiy

Pg. supt'rslifilo) or their source U suprr.i/itio^

-I'/itr/;/, n. of action f. superstare. to stand upon or

over, f. supers SrJPEic- ‘instate to stand.

The etymological meaning of K. su^erst/tio is perhaps
' standing over a thing in amazemciit or awe '. t Uher inter-

nr(.‘tati<iii.H of the literal mc.iiiiiig h.'ivc been proposetl, c. g.
^ e.rcess in dev«ition, over-Nc-rupuloiisnes.s or over-t etemoni-
ou.siie.sH in religion* and ' the XMTT'/r'it/ of old religions habits

in the midst of a new order of things '
| but such ideas are

foieign to anrieiit Roman thought. 1

1 . Unreasoning awe or fcarol something unknown,
mysterious, or imaginary, esp. in connexion with

religion
;
religious belief or pmclicc founded upon

fear or ignorance.

1338 .Starkey England (1878) 1.89 Theyr [sr. monks'] soly-

tary lyf«, wych Imlli brought forth, wyth lyiyl piofyt to the

puhlyke state, much siiper.slycyon. 1349 I.a t imku P/oughers
(.Alb.) 30 Where the Deuyll m rrsideiite. .vp wyth rd Mi|M-r.

.St ition and I dolatrie, sensing,., holye water, and newe ser-

nice of menrs iiiuenting. 1597 Hookem Fni. I'o/. v. iii. 9 2

.SupeiNiiiion i.s, when things are eillu r ahhtird nr obsmieil,

wilh .1 zealous or fe.irefiill, hut erroneoiis relatimi totiod.

1631 lloniti s l.eviath. 11. xxvii. 1 \ man m.iy siatid in fear

tif .Sjiiiits. .tbroiigh his own .superstition. 1653 Ji m. Tavi.or
Serm. /or IV'oei. ix. 116 It is .superMilion to worsliip any
ibing. .Iuvsidcs the Creator. 1776 Aham Smith It'.W v.

i. (i9''»4) II. 435 .Science is the great antblote. i.» the poison of

cnthusiaMii .and superstition. 1777 Rom- mison Hisf. Amer,
IV. Wks. iBs* V. 37J Wherever superstition is ,so established

as t{i form .1 regular system, this desire of pcneirafing into

the sei:ret.s of futurity is connected wilh it. 1808 PtUK
Sources Mississ. (1810) iir. App. 74 The people’s superstition

i.s .so great that they' .ire niiiiiing after trie h«.»ly niib» r in the

streets, and emleavoiing to kiss the hem of his g.Tnnriil.

1834 Mii.sian t.nt. Christ, iv. vii. (1864) II. 317 A l opimis

list of iiiir.Tcles wrought hy rert.Tin iii»agc.s. .showing ihe

wretched su}KTsiiiioii into w'blf:h the wivrship of image-, bad
degenerated. 1891 Farrar Harkn. ^ /faion li, Nero baci

fits of .suprrslilioii.

b. In particularized icnse : An iimthinal reli-

gious belief or practice; a tenet, scruple, habit,

etc. founded on fear or ignorance.
140a IW. Poems (Rolls) II. 56 Foure general .synnes sett

lip hi sir Adam, Jakke, among ^our tiialstris, « erliriouns,

su|M^rsticions, the glotouns, and the proude. 1431-30 tr.

Higden (Rolls) II. 283 Diiierse .supers!icioncs Iwgaii of

ydolalry. 1347 Homilies^ 1. Sertn. of Good Wks. iii, (1839)

61 Other kinds of papistical .superstitious.. as of Heads, of

I.ady Fs.Tltcrs and Kosaries. 16^ Shakii. Per. lit. i. ist

Sailor. The sea workes hie, The Wind is lowd, anrl will not

lie till the Ship He cleard of the dead. Per. Th.Tt’s your
su|K-rstilion. k66o Jkr. 'Favijor Duct. Duhit. 11. iii. rule i

I 23. 465 When they began to say, that.. all wine was »n
afiominacion, they pass'd into a direct stiperktiiioii. 1736
Hutler^ Anal. i. iv. 75 Hy Religion's licing corriipteil inio

.Superstition.s, which indulge Men in their Vit:es. 1849M ac au-

lay Hist. Et^, X. II. 621 The notion wouM still prev.iil chat

the kingly omce is the ordinance of Gorl in a sense different

from that in which all government is his ordinance. Ji was
plain that, till this superstition wa.s extinct, the ronstiimion

could never be secure. 1898 R. A. VAirGUAs Afystics ftHho)

1 . VI. ii. 160 The Portuguese have a superstition according

to which the soul of a man who has dictf| leaving some duty

unfulfilled . . is frequently known to enter into another person.

2 . An irrational religioua system ; a false, pagan,

or idolatrons religion. Now rare or Obs.

iSa6 Tindai-k Acts xxv. 19 They..hadde certayne ques-

tions agaynst him off their awne supcr^ticion. 1603 Knoi.i.kii

Hist. Turks (i6ai) $ The Turks received the Mahomriane
superstition. 1813 Purcha* PiigrimM ii. vi. 110 The
present lewish superstition. 16^ R, Johnson's Kingd, fjf

Comntiv. 364 IMobammedl making him (fc. Ali] the head of

hIs tupersticion, with the title of Caliph. (871 Milton
Seumon 15 Unwillingly this rest lltir Superstition yields

ne. S77B Smollbtt Humphry CL 4 July, A conference

with liisfiitMid Vtilt.iirr, abiHil giving the Inst Mow fo the
Chri.stiaii siipiTstitiMii. 1813 I'kiciiarp Pkys, Ihst. Man
viii 9 i> 402 i'lirsc .uiiluus regaid the latter (rr. HiuUlhiMii]
as the .TucictU and iiulignioiis supvr.stitioii of the K.'lsI.

b. A religimis ceremony or observance of a

pagan or idolatrous chniactrr. Now rare or Obs,
•I 1509 Skki ion P. Spirortf 1 i.so The Phit<»iir.sse.. by her

Mipfi.stiryons, .\nil WMiidcrfull rondityons, . . niv-sed vp .

.

.*^.Tiimrll that was drilr. 1604 K. ([kimhionf] h'.-1costa*s
Hist. iH.ticx IV. \\\. .*1)3 I liry ilid .isseinhlr ihnc for Iheyr
dances and siipi isiilioiis. 16^ lU vwooo Lu, re, e 11. i, tbir
Ml pui StU lull's i-iidi*d, s.u rcd prii'si, Since we h.Tve had free
aiiNWur fiiini the gmls. 1849 Roi g Ch. Fathers 1 . iii. 294
I he hr.Tthdi Hiitoiis marie use of halls i>f I'lystal ni their
idle supei siiiiifiis.

+ c. Kc‘ligiou!i iilisciv.mcc. Obs. tare~‘^,

*5*3 Dour. I AS .Fuels \ii xiii. 63, | swt ir iharln he the
Oitpirsand Wrll 1 )f Sli.\, . (Juhais only ilieidfiill siipei stiiiouii

h».‘yr j he Ginidis kepi.N, that nanr tl/«r it fntsweyie,

+ d. Molntious 01 rxtiavagaiit ilrvotion. Cfi.c

1685 Fi.nciiKR, rli-. / Prrgtcsi III. lii, May I tmt
kis\ ye iKiw in .snpri.Htituni ¥ For you appear a thing that 1

would knet I to.

+ 3. ‘ Ovcr-nicrly ; rxai’tiirss too .^cru|%iIoiis
*

(J*» (Ul- SrrKU.sTiTioi M j.) 0b.\, tare^**,

4 . trausf, (fiom l). Irrational or iinlouthli'd

belief ill goiu-ral; .nn iinrc.asotmblc or groimdlrss
notion.

1794 Hun«>N Philos. / ight, etc. 107, I am afraid iheieaie
many men <if srieiuc.. that only believe ibe tbeoty of heal
and t old in |irejtitlit e or Mipeisiition, i e. w*itlioiii b.Tving
seen its evidence. 183s Sim ni.km .S’ih/Vi/ Status six. zogflf
ibe political siqiersiitions, . none is m» universally diffiiseil

as llie luitiori tliat in.ijorities aie omnipotent. 1866 M.
Pai rrsoN .-iiadem. (hg. v. i.'o '1 hr .sii|>eiMilion of the law-
c>nirth that a man can e.xeti i.sc lights of pio]>riTy after his

death to all time.

1 Icncc Superiti tional a., charar.lurizcd by sii|)er*

stitioii, siqu rstitioiis
; BnparNtl tionlNt, one given

to superstition, or hobling superstitious Ix'licfs
;

Buparati'tlonleaa a., free fioni superstition.

Hooker Pre/'. /Wdage's Myst/'f. /»/>'. 44 Dix'liiiicH

Tiaiiitioiial, '.Snpetstiiionnl. and Dedin lioital. <*1850 I.Aliv

Pii.ANCMK Hmeoi-k I'fiiyrf’in 1 . Kobeii^nn A'em/n. (itUty) si

From r.airless or Mipeisiiiional aeiinieo rncr where I shoiibi

inquire, Good l.oril, drlivei lite. 1631 11 . MokK .S'l'cond

/.ash in h nthus. I'fi
,
eli . iifi'/O 1H4 The arhiliat ions pie-

(eplsof r.npro dions Sioir.ks, III Miily '.'^npetslitioiiixlH. 1676
I 'll ANMN. .SVv>tf>f//r/'/e Refill t. 119 Melain holy .Siipfi.slitinti-

isl % or diMiai teil Fnlbnsia»ts. 1798 W. 'I avior ill Monthly
^’

1 - .“'ll Ibe ilisgiiisiiig levirenre \%ilh wbi« b Miper-

stitiotiists have regaideil tlieni [if-, the H«'biews|. 1846
WoKDsuoii I II in ( lir. Wordsw. Mem. /*8.y) 11 . 42'; A
WMCt< bcM| ‘.etof leligii iiiists. ., Mipeisiitiunisls 1 ought to say,

called Mrirmotiitrs. 1890 A. J. Voi.an Iflaik /'e/iicxii. iHH

'fbe •.siiiNMsfitioidcrss tiaiuiiig Hilly bad rri.rived.

t Binderstitio’ffit^. Of>.K. tare. In 5 -oioflito,

-tio. [a, (JK. supersfittosi/e or ad. mcd.l .. supersti-

eiositdSy f. supetwli/iosus .SiirKitMTiTiouM: set* -ITV.]

Supfr.stitiousnf'i.s
;
//. .sti|.MTsiiiioiis beliefs or ob-

sci vanccs.

c 1400 e\foI. I oil. uR Gi>«l Almi^ly kep«? vfi..fro|MT .Mipcr-

stiriosiieis, vauitf'S, > iiois, and des-eytis. 15SO < d 1

Chton. Fng. 1. tol. \i 1 liny were deieyued by ilriiyllrN,

fk gieat siipeifiiiri.isltii* in 1 yiee was made,

SuperstitiOUB [^s'//p.wsli*J.is), a. Also 4-7
-icious. 5 -ycyim, 5 6 -yuious, 6 -icy our,

-yoyouH(o, -ioiouRo, dtiouBe, .Vr. -ItiiiR. [a. ( )K.

supers/ifieux (
« It. .\upers/izwso, .S|)., Pg. -itioso^,

ad. L. supcntiliosu.^, I. Sui-eumtitiow.]

1 . Of the nnlurc of, involving, or characterized

by superstition.

r 1388 t iiAi'i I R Frankl. /’ «;4| To makeii liise Inprs and
Ills wrei f hediHTSsi* ( >f swii ha.Mipf rstii ioijsi niseilue.sse. 1406
I.vim;. Pe Guil. Pilgr 70214 Ib.-it..! may tepiessr I'liyii

eriotiis ainl thyii tfiii\r, (doninlyd on Astrology, Wyth ne

benal veilinnus, For they he Mi|H:rsty« i«Mis. 1538 IIai r Thre
Lames Kfji; Wilh r>te.s snpi isiyi yoiise. 1361 T. Nomon
Calvin's Inst. iv. 1 F* Shall we denie ili.'it it is a siijierstifions

woi sliippyiig, when men dotlii*»we ilicmseliirs downe beftire

bread, to worship (.'hriste therein ? 1678 (.‘I'OWORiii Intel/,

.Syr/. 1. ii. 9 K OH In their Siipeisiiliuiis Hrlicf, of GlniftlH,

.Spirits, I i.'einr>ns, DeviU, Fas lies ami I lob* gold ins. 1776
GinnoN l^ect.fs F. xiv, (17^.91. Feai isi rmimoiily siiMr-

.stiiioiis. 1866 Kinosiev Life 4 Lett. (1877) II. 241 The
superstitious ir.rior with w'hif;b tb.Tl iii€!lror-sliower would
base been icgardeil in ••hi times, 1B74 liUhy.N .^hort Hist,

ix. 9 I. sRS (To the. PurifausI It wa.s snprrslitioiis 10 keep
C.‘hiisim:i'‘, or to ib-rk ibe house wilh h«illy and ivy,

transf. 1388 Kvo Housfh. Philos. Wks. (iqoi) y^8 'Fhc

llu.shaiid eoiiimetii not Miih lliose pr>>phiirie and xuncrstili.

nils f leppings as ilie df li< nie and wanloii l.ouer doth. 1791

i’AiNK Rights of Man (e»l. 4) 104 To iiuhinge it from the

.su;ierslilioiis aullnirity of antiquity.

b. .Superstitious uses (l.awj: sec quot. 1827.

1396 ItAifiN Mar. 4 Use Com. Law t. x. (ifnv) 5s The
Matiite of ('hanliies ihnt wilhth all lands to Ite forfeited,

giuen or iinploied to a Mi|ii.rrsiitbais vse. i6oa-| in (.'oke

Regor/t (1604) IV. 106 h, Iiitiiiit qiie Ir sl.Tliite \rnK, 1 Kdw.
V 1, r. 14) per rxpres parols abrogate Xc tollc louts lieKMi(«er-

.slirioiis vses qiiriix fiiereni daiier coni innance a louis imiis.

1713 Act I Geo. /, .Slat. 11. c. 50 {heading) To enquire of the

K\i.*iles. .of I'opish Kectisaiils, and of Fslales given tosuper-

.siitioiis Uses, 1790-f Act 31 Geo. Ill, c. 32 • * 7 - Jarman
PawelCs Devises II. 14 .Suprrstii intis use*., are declared

..to lie where lands, tenement*, or goiKls, are given for the

niaintenniice of person* to pray for the souls of dcarl men in

purgatory, or to niaiiilain |irr|>etual obits, lamp*, fkc. 1848

Wharton Law Lex. *. v. Charities, 'I'he history of ilie law

of charities prior lo the 43rd Kliz. c. 4, which is emphafiVaMy

called the .Statute of Charitable Uses, i* extremely oliscure.

. . It is clear that no superstitious uses are within the purview

id the ftlatute.
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SUPBRSTITIOUSLY. • 194 SUFEBSUBSTANTIAL.

2. Subject or to slipcrstilion; believing or

practising siijKrislilitnis.

1516 Tindalk . tf /s xvii. 112 Y« iTitn of Attens, I jwreeave

that in all ihynu^N y arr Miinwlial I1S34 to) superslicimis.
j

ijBq i'uj I'kniiam /'orsil' III. xxii. (Aril.) 267 To a 1 >u.s«

the siipcr’»»i(iiius jirnplc. and ro < ii<:omlK.‘r their Im.sie hrayne.s 1

with vainc hope or vaine Ic.are. 1598 Siiaks. Mrrty /K ly.

iv. 36 The superstitions idlc'hcaded-KId Kccciu'd ..Tliis
|

talc of M erne t lie Hunter, for a truth. 1671 Mii.ton /’. K.
\

It. It seem'd . . (o a Superstitious eye the haunt ( )f Wood-
,

(iods and Wood' Nymphs. 1791 Let,to Capt U'ooti-

Jord II Fell., 1 am exliemely supersiitious, and think his

eoiiiin|; into it was of rvil nii)>i)ry, 1849 iMACAi.'LAV Hist, 1

I. I. K8 I*ione to thr erior, cummon in .siiiierstitious

iiieii, of mi.sia)ciiiK hi.s own peevisli. . niood.s for eiiiolioiis of
pious zeal. 188a I'itman Mission Life, (ireece Pal. 251

The Afaroiiite .sect, which is a very if^noiaiit and su|)ersti* i

tiou.s sect. :

nhsol, (willv Ike's. 2738 (riiAMiiKRs Cyd. .s.v. Superstition^
!

The Punishment allotted hy .seveial CoiineilH for the Super* !

stitioiis, wa.s to fast a Month in Prison. 1913 Nature 14 Ati^. !

607 3 The oiuen of l.*lood was viewed with .some alarm liy the
j

superstitious in the village.

+ b. •Itlol.itroiisly or extravagantly flevotcd. Ohs,
|

158s I.Yi.v in^ T. H'atsotfs Poenn (.Xili.) 30 Were not men
more supcrsticious in their praises, then women arc constant I

in their passions. 1613 Siiaks. Hen. I’llf 111. i. 1 {i llaiic
|

l..I.ou*d him next lleau’ii'/ t.they'il him? Pin (mil of !

fondnes.se) .siipcr.stitioiis to him? a 1704 T. Hmown Hrautics !

Wks. 1730 I, 43 My superstitions love admes them all. I

t3. ( Ivcr-scriipulous
;

punctilious; extremely ’

careful or ])articular. Ohs.
j

1535 fsee SurKRSTi rioi'si.Y v]. 1553 Eiii*.n Trent. Neu>e
Ind. (Arh.) lu Vf. .anye supcrsticious hr.ad shall thinke it a
heynmis matter in any poynte to contrary .Sainct Augustyne.
1590 .SwiNiiiruNE Test. 5 It is ran: if at the last; aHirr long
and Miperstitimis leiioliition, oiii; man at least among so
inany snhtih* heads . doc not espie some ilefect or rxce.ssc

|

in the delinitioii. 1608 'I'opsrr.L .SVr/< M/.v v'li They (spiders]
;

liaiic giiien ihenischu-s to 1:111 ions and .Mipei.slitious jiuiitiiig,

. .watching ami espying their piey. 2617 Moiivson Hin. '

III. 221 'J'he (•erm.'ins are .so .supeistition.s in this kinri. :is a
(leiilleman may haiie an ;iciioii against him, who .saith lice

1

is no f.h*iitleinaii. *648 J. Iti' ACMoNi Psyihe i.eexxiii. Shall
.sc|ucainish He my Plea.siires harvest hy Fond superstilious

,

cajyncs.s thus prevent 1 2680 ( ) rwav ( hpkan 11. i, 'J'hc .super-
j

.stiiioiis Statesman has his snerr. 1816 (implied in Sui kk- 1

sri iiousi.Y 2].

4. Used in or regal (Irtl with superstition; vcnc-
|

rated, observed, or bclievc?<l in, in tlic way of

sui)crstilion. Now rare or Ohs. I

2566 in peacock Pnul. Ph, Purnit. (i8ti6) 120 The inas.s
|

bookes and all other popishe and snpersiicious hookes. 2595 j

in ^|/#?///. Cluh ;t//.ir. I, 77 To ahsteync fra keiping of super-
.stitious dayes, 1599 Ik Josson ( yntkin's Pev. 1. iv, Pulling ^

dowiie a siiiierstitious ciossi:. r. 1618 Mouvson /tin, iv. v. i.

(1903) 399 ’t he _swe.it iiig iif.sioniv;, Nodding of linages, and
like .Hu]i)ierstitimis Mira< l(‘.s, 1665 J. Wehm .Stone lleuy
(172^) i.|o To cleanse away the I'ihli of the superstitions

V'ictiiiis j.irc. saciifired oxen), a 1700 Ik K. Did, Cant, t Vrre,

SuporstitiflUs Pie.'i^ Minc'd, or ('hrislinas-Pies, .so Nick- '

flam'd liy the I'liritari';, or I’rei i^i.ins, iho'ihcy can Fat em.
a 1700 F.vm.v.n Diary 2s I )»:«:. ifis7, .An otdiiianc.e made that

;

none slionhl any longer oliM-ive the siniersiitioiis time of the
N.itiviiy (so esKreni'd hy them). 1774P1NNANI I'onr Sent. ,

in tyjj 23 An .arch, ile- maierl with a variety of .supcistiti.

Otis tigurrs. 1879 S,i\ IUkii.kit Py;\pt to Pal. xx.430'l hc
'

loom, .contained some .supiTsiiiious .spots.

f b, Afagicnl
;
having or credited with siijier-

n.iturnl elVieacy. Ohs. \

t4ia-ao I,Yi>i;. Ckron. Troy 1. (>f;r was mum lielpc. .pat
vnillo my^l ageyn hei.iii.sed rh.'iriiiys

;
pei wer .so strong niul

.supeislicions. c t4<o Mankind 313 in Maero Plays 12 To I

ilcfeiidc me from all .siipnst yi-yiis rhariiiys. 1651 l{oititi.s
!

f.t'viafhan in. wwi. .’. s .Ml ih'«se Impostois, that pretend
hy the lielp*‘ of kuiiiliar spiiiis, 01 hy .supi'istiiioii.sdiviiiaiii)ii

of events p.i-it..to foietell the like, events in lime to come.
[i7*8('ii AMHKits (

I'l/. .S.V. .l;'i .Supei .^l itio^s Magic con-
sists in the Invoraiioii of Pwils.!

t 6. J\xlnordiiiary
;

e.\i:e>.';ive ; super/luoiis, Ohs.
C1407 l.voG. Season ,V Sens. 43. n F.ke I’hedia lovedc liyr

|

.soiie yn lawe, Whos love wa.s .supcrstycious. 1484 Caxton
,

h'akUsof AlfoUi e viii, 'Mieie is folke siipersiycious or c:apaxc
th.’it they may not he contented with few© w'orile.s. 2398
Haki.i^vi IVi*. I. |i;o ('1:1 tain .sintNtcr reports and Mipvi-
stitious sland*‘rs. 2638 .Sik T. Ih.idiK.KT Prav, (ed. 2) 301 1

They . .have siirh a superstitious t onceitof tlit-irowiie merit
and tuiipcr [etc j. 1640 Fuiii-u Joxefk's Coat 143 I.ei

‘

tri lake heed wer her not .all condenined hy iJod, for being
Fclkms, j/r vr; fir wilftdl innrlheting our owiie lives, with :

our knifes hy oiir supeistitiuus eating.
j

Supersti tiously, adv. [i. prec. k -ly In
a superstitious m.TniuT. i

1. In the way o( superstition ; with irrational

religious heliel or observance.
*55* Hamii.ton Cateik. 21 b, To defend ihairsclf.

.

agaiiis fyre, waller, swrt .1, . . with cei tene takinnisor wi itin.gis

Miper.sticiously. 1561 T. NomioN Cah'itfs Inst. i. xi. (ih34)

37 lteiaii.se Itod will not In: woi^hipjied Mipeistitiousiie,
therefore what .oev»‘r is given to idols is taken fruin him.
1612 Siiaks. II int. /’. in. iti, .|o Hieames, are loyes. Yet f.^r

this once, yiM -lUper .lil ioiisly, I will he .Mpiar'il hy this, 1686
Fl.or ,Sfn/f r,i.\k. 207 'I'he runinii.m ]>eople superstitioUsly
heleive, that tis veiy d.ing.‘i..us to hu-.ik .1 hough fnmi it.

2787 S. P.M msoN Another Tyar. I. 374; ‘J'he Mi|Mrr.stitioii.siy- i

realoiis in their own w.iy, iIkv w.ud.l shew like a company .

of s.'iiiits. 1847 bHo.MK Jane Pyte xi, Hut that neither
scene nor .se.iM in fa\otited fe.u, 1 sh..ul<l have been siijicr-

.siitiously afr.iiil. SdoitPs Pnow L Kelir. Nnond.
111. 22()8 Friday is .Miper-.titi uisly held to lie an unlucky dav.

t2. C.)vcr-sciiipuloua1y
;
punctiliously; with r.\-

cessivc c.are or oxactness. OPs.
,

15M JoYB Afol. TiMdale{,.\rh.) 30 Here thou se.i.st whothcr 1

Tingle js brought for so siipeisticyoiisiy steking to onely
one signiticacion of this Wiirdc Kesttfte. tio. 2659 Haximonii
Annoi. Ps. xxxi. 6 That ht'alhc!ii iiii-u, .are., wont to apply

ihcinselves,. to false gods..oh.serving their responses most
Miiier.stitiously. 1676 H^niiEs Iliad Prof. (1686) 8 A fault

proiier to ‘i'laii.slatorH, when theyhuhl thcm.selvcs too super-

slitiiiusly to their Author.s words. 27*3 Watts Logic iv, i,

Neither of these two Methods should lie too .scrupulously

and Miper.stitiously pursued. 2791-28*3 D'I.srakli Cur.
/.//., Hist. New lPord.St I’ut we have puritans or precisians

of Fiiglish, .superstitioiisly nice ! 1826 Hentham Lhrestom.

292 For division, the dichotomous . . iimde im^st to be 1

commended, . .hut it ought not to tie every where liuiited I

out ti.>o superstiliou.sly and aiixituisly.
|

Snpersti'tionsneiB. Pnkhh.] 'I'hc (luality
;

or iiharactcr of Ijeing siit>crstitiutis. I

1516 pilgr. Pet/. (W. cle W. 1531) 233 b. The contempla- i

cyon of Miche turiictli cyther to siificr.slicj'oiisiies. or «:l.se to

a fantasticall curiosile. 2548 Cmanmkr Catfeh, ( > iij h, .Stiper-

slitiotisnc's of headcs, and camlidcnce in oiue. ownc incrites.

1657 J. Wat IS Seribet Pharisee^ etc. 1. 232 As tluTr is no
popislinr.sse, .so, 1 do not see what super.si iliousiiesse thi:re :

t:an he in it. 1885 Kawi.inson P-gypt tjr liabyion v. 83 He
^h(lwe.d an equal Mipcr’^liliousncss when . . he would not allow '

him.self to omiriiencc the work of restoration, ..until he had
first w litcd for a * forlunatr month *. 2908 C.k Apr. 483 :

One trait of tlie barbaric mind— .suiicrstiiiou.sncss.

II Superstratum (s’l/p-ustr^'-twin), ri.

•strata. [motl.L., ncut. sing, of pa. pplc. of L.

suferslenttlye to s|)rca(1 over, f. super- SUPKK- 2 +
slentl^re to laydown, slrcwj A .Klratum or layer

de])ositcd over or upon something ; an overlying

or suiicrficial stratum.
1606 .Amer. Slate Papors^ Inti. Affairs (1832) f. 737 The

su|M.*i stratum is of a lilackisli hrown color, U|X)n a yellow

basis. 2813 llvKoN Juan ix. xxxvti, Fir.st out of, and then
hack again to chaos. The Mip«‘rstrattiiii which will overlay

us. 1840 I.VKM. Princ. Ceol. 11. vii. (cd. 6) II. 79 The sii|M;r-

-••irata were precipitated into hollows prepared for tln iii.

Superstruct (s^zpaKtrrrkt), v. Now rare or

Ohs. [f. I„. supersIrut P, pa. ppl. stem of super-

slrtieWf f. super- Supku- 2 -t- struJre to build.] trans.

To build upon something else ; to construct ujion

a foundation
; to erect as a superstructure.

a. Usually /f^. or in fig. context. (Very common
in the latter half of the J7ih c.)

a **43 i;':-.I'’Af.Ki.ANii, etc. /////r////i/7iVr (1C46) 20 All that

Master (.'hiliingworlirs large liooke hath .stijicrstructed on
this roiiiidation. 2646 Hamxionu Tracts 87 What small
ground it hath,. as a foiiiidatiuii to superstruct any other
doctrines upon. 2651 II. L'Fsiuangk Anter, no jewes i

The Author first layes down six Coiijeclincs, upon which
he .superstriiots the m.ilne Falirit|uc of his Work ami Argu-
inviits. a 1687 Pi.ttv Pol. Arith. i. (1691) 21 The eflccts of
their Polic)', .sniMTHtiucted iifion the.se natural Advantages,
iiiid not as .some think upon the excess of their Unihr-
standings, a 2724 Nokiu P.ratft. t. i. § 8 (1740) iS 'I'his he
I. iys down for a Foiiiidaiiou whereon to super.struct a W'on-

derfiil C-oIossiis of Reproach. 2779 81 Johnson L. P.^Pofe
Wks_, i7:j7 IV. 9<) Those.. on whose approlKition his esteem
of himself was suiieistriicted. 2819 T. lloi’K Anastasias
(r‘'.aii) I, vi. 124 This artificial exterior, this icfincment of
appearance, were ihe more n'lnarkahtc from tlie siiiqilicity

of mirnl, the siriglem:.s.<i of heart, on which they aeemeil
siiperstriicted.

absol, 264* Sir S. D'Ewks Autdiog. (1845) 11 , 294 I-ady
Win hath laid a foundation of hope for niee, u|K)ri w'hich

1 must lirseech you toRUiierstrui t. 1662 Powkk Pxp. Philos.

I*ref. (1664) C 4, Though he have erroneously superstrticted

iipviii ills Expel i incuts. 2737 L. Ci.akkk Hist. Bible (1740)
II. 210 Daily impniviiig and increasing and Mi]ivi.structing

upon that foundation.

b. More rarely ///. ; occas. in reference to

natural struct 11 res. (Also ahsol.)

2664 Evki.yn .Syhta xviii. 39 Vitruvius tells ns, that the
Moravses nhoiit Kavcniia. . were pilM with this 1 'iiiiher

(.V. , aldei I, to siiperstrui.-t u|Km. a <687 Pk i i Y Preat. Naval :

Philos. I. ii, 'I’hc Cahhiiis and what is tisttally superstructed

upon the upper Deck. 2832 T. Hoi*k Pss. Ortg. Man II.
)

v8 Former in.isses inorganic anti lifeless superstnuti in tin-

broken i:ohesion with them other later parts having nil the I

c'lst'nti.'d attributes of organization, life ami growth. 1843
I

Mrs. Koxiku /I’/nizrr, etc. 1 . 309 Upon which, in latter times, ;

the M«>»'»rs Imd su|»crstructe<l a hirlress.

Hence Superstru'otod pp/. </. ; Superstru'cting
rh/. sh.

2654 Hasimonh Fundamentah ii. Wks. 1674 I. 278 D^ic-

Iriiies, .apt to ohstnicl or intt-rcept the supcrstructing of
Christian life. Ibid, xii, 300 It were uTirea.sonable. .to.

.

wondtrr at this constancy in particular supersiructed errors
.

. ,
whilst Jvtc.J. i8a6 tl. S. Faiikr Dijlic. Komanism (185 d

174 note. Their supcrstnicierl tloctrinal decisions. 1831
'

1'.

Hock P.ss. Orig. Man I. 29, I have cleared aw.ay ..all later,

more partial and more sniM:rNtnu:letl attributes not only of
mind but even of matter.

t BliperitrU'Ction. Ohs. [ad. I.. *st4per-

siruc/io, -vnrm, n. of action L superstntire : see

plCC. I'f. SUHHTni CTION.]

1 . s= Sni’KKSTRUCTUUR.

a. fi^. or in fig. context.

26*4 U.ssMiiR Serin, 22 The iinilicof the faith . . here spoken
j

Ilf, hath reference .. to the foundation: as ih.al which fol-

low el h of a pet feet man., to the sii(>crstniction and per- !

fr<.tioii. 1638 riiiLMNnw. Reliy. /Vi>/. 1. iii. & 57. 165 You ;

must .. believe ihe Church Infallible in all her pro}H>salls,.
i

1*0 they foundations, or lic they .suiicrstructions. 1650 i

lltmiii s DeCorp. Pol. 125 Fur the Points of Faith necessary
to .Salvation, 1 sh.all call thnn Fundanieniall, and every
Ollier J'oiiit a Supersiriiction. 2683 K. IIuokek Pref. Pok-
d.tg.'''s Mystic Div. 71 Rotten Foiindations, superstitious

.stipersirnclioiiK.
!

b. lit. or in physical sense, rare.
j

2621 Sem>f.n Hlustr. Drayton's Poir-olb. x. 165 A ttkeat
|

water, which could endure conltiiuancc of no heauy super-
.stituiion. a 2687 Petty Treat. JVavai Philos. 1. ii, The
Miperstructionx upon the upper Deck.

2. The action of building upon something, rarr^.
in Wkb.ster| hence in later Diets,

Supentrnetive (a'wpajstwktiv), a. {si.)

Now rare. ff. L. superstruct- : see SuPKUSTRUCT
and -IVE.] Belonging to the superstructure; »
SurKKHTiK.'CTURAL : opposcd tofwuiamental.
1A4R P'uller Amw. to Dr. I'erne 8 If it bee written it i.s

superNlructivc and not fundamental!; written Laws, that
were not I.awes before written, arc rcpcnieahle and alterable.

16^ IIammunij Fundamentals xvii. Wks. 1674 I. 319 No-
thing but the reiiioviug his Fundamental error can re.scue

him from the su|)erstriu:tive. 1903 K. RHinr;Rs Poems Clas-
shai Prosody V.^. 1.228 Laying foundation of its know'ledgc
ill physical law,. .erecting .Su]ier.stt active of all.. a new
Science of htan,

t B. rA ^iomething liclonging to or constituting

the supcrstiucture. Ohs.

i6a5_MoUNTAuu elpp. C.esar 120, I divided also the objects

of erring or not erring, two wayes: into FundamcntallM,
or snper.siriictivcs. 1644 Hi ni on Find. Treat. Monarchy
V. 37 The (.'omiiioii ]..nwes whiirliare. .the basis and founda-
tion of this Government, the Statute I.awcs being but after

supcrstructives.

So SnperBtn&'otor, one who builds a super-

structure ; Suporstru'ctory a.^ next.
2650 K. Hollingwokth K.xerc. Usutpedro7t*ers\t\om sub-

vert nil setle.d I .aws, whether fuiidamentall or supcrstructoiy,
265a K. RniiiNsuN Christ all xx\\. (1651)) 424 A bouse whose
corners are laid with precious stones, and who.se .Siiprrstruc-

toiy .stones are all lively stones, a 17^ North Exam. 1, iii.

(1740) 193 Was Oates'.s Narrative a Foundation ora Super-
structure, or was he one of the Siipcnstrnctors or not?

Sliper8tni‘Ctural«t3r. [f.ncxt + -AL.] Belong-

ing tt> or con.mitiiting a superstructure.

2884 'J'RAii.r. in Macm. Mag. Nov. 30/1 The argumentative
foundation which has been made to hear so vast a sutier-

slrut.tural coiii:Iiision. 1893 Home Missionary (N.Y.) July
144 F'lmndational rather than supcrstriictural.

Superatructiire (.s'M-j)dj.stii7ktiiu, >tpj). [f.

Super- j-f Struciuke, niter superstruci^ super-

sfruction. Cf. i*. superstructure (from 18th c.).]

That which is built upon .something else as a
foundation ; a structure raised u])on something.

1. lit. A building considered in relation to its

fouiiilntioii ; an upper p.irt of a building, erected

upon a lower supporting part
;
any material stiuc-

luic resting on something else as a foundation.

^
c 1645 Howf.i.1. Lett. 1 . 11. xv. (1892) 126 In soin Pl.'ice.s, as

in Amsterdam, the Foundation conih more than the Super-
structure. 1679 Moxon Mech. E.\ erc. viii. 137 Though the
Ground-plates, ,hc part of the ('.'trc.iss, yet 1 (lifuight fit.,

they should ht: laid, before I treated of the superstructure.

1738 Genii. Mtig. VIII. 378/2 The City Surveyor, .declared
..that it w'ould he heueheial to the Supci structure to have
Ihe FViundatioii laid early. 1813 Vancdi.'vkr Agric. Detyn
89 It fieipicntly huppt iiN, iliat the lower part of the building
is made of stone, and its superstructure of cob. 2868 Lykll
Trine. Ceol. xli. (ed. lu) 11 . 404 'J hc accumulation of the
suhnerial .superstructure of the great cone. 1876 Encycl.
Jit it. IV. 9S4/1 'i’hc siiperslruc:tuie of a bridge cori.sists of
the roadway and the beam, arch, or chain used to carry the
roadway from support to support.

b. Railway Jinttincerinjii. (See quot.)

2864 Wkiisier, Supentt'ueture,. sleepers, rails, and
fn.steiiing.H, in distinction from the road-bed -called also
permanent way.

fiS' in fig. context : An immaterial structure,

ns of thought, action, etc., figured ns being built

upon something else as a foundation.
2642 J. Jackson True Kvang. P. ill. 224 Lay a good

roiiiidaiitin, and then the .sutler.struct lire in like to stand.

1646,1. Ham. Cac. 20 Thrift, .is. .the Ra.se whereon
the Siipersirut tines of all other wLsdomc lye.s. 1698 Nonki.s
Tract. Disc. (1711) HI. 2 In Geometry some plain Pro-
pd.siiioiis arc laid down,, .in order to further *1 heory, which,
as a Superstructure, is to he lai.s'il upon those F'oundations.

2791 Cowi’s:h Vardley Oak 122 So stands a kingdom, whose
foundation yet F'ails not, in virtue and in wisdom laid,

Through all the .sui>erstructiirr. 2840 Macaulay Ess.^
Rankers Itist.G^iyj) 549 Every fresh story Is as solid a basis
for u new superstructure as the original foundation was.

i: ?*• llrUY I.i/c St. Patrick App. 276 The visit to
]’o[A Cele.«itinc at Koine has no legendary superstructure.

Superanbatantial (i>'//:p9is2ibstse*nfal), a.

[ad. Tate L. super'suhstantidlis (Vulgate), L super-

Super- 4 a + substantia Suikstanck : see -au Cf.

V. sursuhsfantiel -cie/)^ ll. soprassustamiale^

Sp., l*g. supersuhstancial.l

1. In allusion to, or as a rendering of, late L.
supersubstantialis in the Vulgate version of Matt,
vi. 1

1
(transl.ating Gr. lemvtnos, which is now

generally held to mean * pertaining to the coming
day *) : Above or transcending material substance

;

s[)iritual : csp. in reference to the eucharistic

bread,
Cf. It yd. Bible Matt. vi. ii Oure breed oucr other sub-

stauiice.

*534 Momr Treat. Passion Wks. 1342/2 That heauenlye
and MiperMilistancyall breadde and cimpe. lieyng consecrate
with that solemne benediction, is prontable to the lyfc and
saluacyon ofthc whole man. 1550 VEROKfiriv/^.S'ff^iMigr (t8^61
78 In yB fiords praier. . we say : give us the supcrsulmtaiicial
lirr.nd, not this lircad that gooeth intoo the body ; but that
bread of everla.styng life, vdiich upboldcCh the substance of
otir sunle. 1355 Cranmer in Strype EccL Mem. (1721) III.

XXX. 2,36, I have sinned.. against men, whom I have called

from this supersubstantial morsel. 1609 Bible (Douay)
Exod. xvi. comm.. It Is our way-faring special provision,
dailie and suneraubstantial bread, til we snal possesse the
promised land. 1669 Withrr Lorets Prayer no By pre-



SUFEBSUBSTANTIALITY 195 SUPERVENIENT.
fcrring the meat tiuit |jotishcth iHiforc that supci-suhstantial

Hread of Life which caiiiu iioiii lleavt;ii. tSs* J. ltKi>WN

lyisc, 4-^ Sav, (>wr Lord 1 . iv.^ 245 (.iive us th«! stipei -

substantial bread—the breail nf life. 1899 Km. I Vti.i.iNt; in

C. K. O-sboriic Life x, The Ihicly and l3Ii>jd of Chri>t Ifini-

sclf* our daily supersuhstantial bread.

2. Atiovc or transcciidiii^ all substance or bcinj^

;

-= Sui*EKK«.sENTfAL : chicflv of (iod,

*S34 More Treat, Tassion Wks. i;Kl9/2 Thys..woordc
(fodile, siKnifyeth. .uot onelyc the viiitie of the ('iDdiieadde,

but also Uie Irinttie of the three pcrsuncs, and not onely
theyr sui)crsu}}slauiiciail suhsiancei hut also cucry >;racious

propertie. 160a Waknkr A//». i\n^„ xiii. IxxviiL (iftiaj jjji

Locall vnlocaily each wheat e, supt‘r-sub>ian(ia11 , who Knows
all chat was, Is, and is not, a 1633 ArsiiM Mciiit, go
They saw a Slatrc, with five rieames. . . 1. Maleriall, the
Starre in the East : 3. Spiritual!, the Siarro of Faith, in

their hearts, j. Intcliectuall, an An^el in a Drixiuie:

4. Kationall ; the Virgin Marie; 5. Snpersubstantiall; Christ
himselfe. 1651 J. F(mkaki-.) Agtippds Thiios. 11. vi.

181 Three persons in the suiiersiibstnntiall Divinity. 1855
Mii.man Lat. Christ, xiv. ii. (1864) IX. 64 He is the Tlu>
archie Intelligence, the Su])ersuli.siantial ilcing.

ffence Ba:p6r8iibBtitntiaTit7(><irir^‘); tSu:p6r-
BUbBta*ntlipUjr (uh., in a supcrstibstantial manner
(in quot. in setise 2 ). So 8n:perBub8ta‘ntlat« 7k

[after transuBstantiat/] /rans., to make su|>crsub- I

.slant ial.

1606 WiiKl'lcNiiAi.i. . ihusex Ch. Christ 18 'I’o sviiier-

suliNtantkit the ble.SNCil bread of the l.i)rds Supper int<i tlie

cursed Idoll of the IVipe.s masse. 1611 Fi.okio, Sopraso-,
staHtia/itfl, supcrsubsiaiitiality. 1651 J, FIkkakkJ
Occ\ Thilot, III. V. 356 Uelief which is a true faith, is super-
Rulistantially above .ill Sincnce and under.standing cunjoyn*
iiig U.S iniincdiatcly to God. 18x5 Coi ekihok Krfl.
App. C. (18^8) 1 . 3S2 Fluids and ethers.. to wh.itevcr ({uint-

essential thtnnus.s they may be trehlu distilled, uiul (a.s it

were) super>subst:intialcd.

Snpersu'btle, -an-btile, a. [SurKu- 9 a.]

Extremely or excessively subtle
;
over-subttc.

*599 Samiu's Jst(rop,r Spi'ii. 1 1^132) 104 Admiring them in

tilt! rest of (heir siiper>subtill inventions. 1604 Shak.s. i)th.

I. iii. 363 .\ fraile vow, hetwi.vt an erring liaiharian, and a
suoer'Suhlle Venetian.^ 1614 Pi'hciias J^i/j^rimaiic 11. xii

(ed. 9) 175 The (?ah.tllst ns a super .siibtiie lrans(.eiul«*nt,

iiioiinteth . . from this sensibh! world vnto that oth«rr iiiteU

lectnall. 1893 I.amii AYm Scr. 11. CVi/ZY . f/iY**/, Hy te.ison

that Mature lliiin.’inily Is too gross t<i bre.ithe tnu ah uf
that sillier•subtile region. 1894 Mins Mitfokii i V/Ar>>*

Scr. 1.(1863) 106-7 Dver-iiiforiiml, super-subtle, too «;le\er

for her age. 1856 R. A. Vacoiiam jl/j^st/cs (iHikt) 11 . 75 The
super>9uhtilc fancies of theosophy. 1879 M<'Cai(i iiv

Times 11 . xxiv. 211 A tendency to oviTrefining and su|k:i-

subtle argument.

So 8up«rfla*btlliti9 v. tratis., to make over-

Hubtlc ; 8iip«r9U'btlat7 ,
excessive subtlety.

i8s8 Masson Milton 1 . vi. 4.13 In him lo‘. Donne] there

were gathered up. .all the tips and clippings ofsnper..subtlety

amon^ the Elizabuthatis. 1870 Low kli. .SV/nfy // VW. 245
The filigree of wire-drawn .sentiment and supersttbliiized

conceit.

Su-per-supe rlative, [Siipeu- 4 a.]

‘ More than superlative ’
; of the very highest

quality or degree. Also sb.^ a tlegree licyond the

superlative.

1607 R. CfAKKW] tr. EstiennCs tVor/d if ICondcrx 6$
Supersupcrlatiue knaiiery. 1649 Yicahs Gcd in Mount
(1644) II The Archbishop.s siipcr-siiperlativc [>owrr. 1658-9

ill Hurton's Diary IV. iiyS L'nioii is most desirahlu

with brethren ProieslanLs; nay, Frotc^l.ints of ilic best pro-

fession in the world. This is super-superlntive. 176^ .S.

Patf.rson Another Trart. I. 432 His highest taste—'that
super-supcrlntive 1801 SuurtiKV Let. to J. Kickman
20 Nov., We must create a super-superlative to rcacli the

idea of his magnitudo.

Hence 8u:per*Bupe'rlatlvel7 adv.

1641 ‘ SMecrvMNUUs’ Vind. Ansiv, Pref. A 4 b, Men so
transccndentlypertidioiis, and so supr.rsuperlatively iinfaitti-

fuU. 16^ E. Simmons in T. Wmlenote Hertn. Theol, Pref.

A ix b, The malitious Jews . . were not so super-siiperlativrly

vile as to consult his [zr. Christ's] death because be w:is

content in their stead.. to he accounted as a sinner.

Superte-mporal, a.^ (j/i.) [SurEu- 4 a.] That
is above time: transcencUng time. Also jA, a
supcrtemporal thing.

1678 CuDWOKTii IntelL Syst. i. iv. i 36. 625 Flotinus and
Nurnenius. .declare him [Plato] to have asserted, Thicc
Supcr>Tempor.'ils or Eternals, Good, Mind or Intcllei.t, and
the Soul of the Universe. N. Smyth Chr, Pitlues 1. i.

I 4. 81 Our super-temporal and .super-sensible being. 1905
I. C. JoNKR in T. Stephens Child 4 Eelig-. v. 187 They must
nave sinned—sinned.. in a super-temporal state according
to Julius MilUcr.

8aperte*mporal, (sB,) Mtai. and Zool.

[SUPEB- 3 c (3).] Situated in the upper part of tiic

temples or temporal region, b. sB» A snpertem-
poral bone.

1854 Owen in Ords Citx. Sei., Orjp, ATn/, 1 , 179 The bones
..that circumitcribo the lower part of the orbit... In fishes

they arc called ' .Huljorbiials'.. .A similar series of bones
Bometimes overarches the temporal fossae, and are called
'supertemporals*. 1889 Buch's Handhk, Med. .Sci, VIII.

(DcKr. of Figure) I.eft supertemporal Udek 158/2
Ihe f^rcat length of the supertemporal fissure, and its dorsal

subdivision.

taa^pcrtMTSHMl, « Obs. rarr-'. [See

SirpBR- 1 a and cf. Sudtkrhanxal.I -> next.

••5 Plot Staffordsh. iii. I 4a* *33 All which, whether
super «r subterraneaU 1 take in general to proc^ from

stagnations in the sublerraneal Vaults of the Earth.

SupertorraiiBmxi (9««:p3it5r?i-n/in), n. (/A)

[C modJL. ^superttrrdfteuSf f. super* Super- 1 a

I

terra earth : sec -an.] Th.il is or dwells above,

j

or on the surface of, the earth ; above-ground

:

I
opposed to suB/trraui'aN. Also jA, a dwelliT

;

above ground or on the t-arlh.

1691 R. Kirk .Secivt Comww. t. (1815! 3 A suptMtcri.'Uicnn

: and a subdTram^an Inhabitant, |M!rfei-ily resembling one
! another. //•/</. 6 If any .Sii|>trrlcrranrati.N lie so .subtile, a.'*

to prai tU:c Slights for prociireing a Privacy to any of their

> Misteries. 1816 G. S. Fahkk Orij^. Ta^’an Idol. III. 2* 3

I

With numerous chaiidteis Ixjth superterraiicari and snbtci-

;

niiieaii. 1817 Idtiikif. Max. AXII. 386 The sublenaneati
ill rKiitiiius composition must always t>e subject either to

the laws of the supei tcrraiican, or of the supet ii.itur.il. 1846

J. Dcolfy Xaoioxy In what, .may Iw « ailed their su[k:i-
' terrauvaii structures, their temples. 1875 Lii ii.kiiaik in
‘ Contemp. Kc:\ Mar. 577 i'his is all we know about su^ici-

I tcrraneaii chinches before Constantine.

I
Sn^perterra'iieouB a. [f.mod.r.

j
^snPerternmetis *. sec prcc. and -koUm.] — jircc.

' 167s Thil. Trans. VL 2232 The adniirahlc Fabiu* of the

I

isupcr-terraiieuus and Siilitetr.iiicous complex Gtolie of
Earth, Air and Water. 1686 Vlot Staffordsh. 71 'J'hcie are
many Lakes in the World of Salt water, that have no
lei raucous Vents into the Sen. 1895 Fosuuuokk f.HOyi l.

Autit/. (1R43) 1 . 112 The Maiidrtc, or early inonastei ies of
licl.ind, are.. mere super! erraiieotis caverns

Snperterrene (s'Mipojtet/m), a. [.id. Lite L.

supertcircnus '. sec Super- i a and 'rKuuKNK.]
1 . « SUPKUTKIIUANEAN.

17^ T. Rouinson Sat. llUt. W'estmoreld. iv. 23 The
L>ivision of the Waters .. w.as niadt: into Wain s .Hiibtcji-cni*,

supcrterieiie, and nubiferous 111871 Dk MokCan Budyt t

/Vi/yiY. (1872) 137 Guu.\ percha and Rowland Hill are the
great ili.sc«>vci ics of (tur day , giitta perclui being to the suh- {

maiine post what Rowl.ind Mill is to the super-tmene.
1881 G. Milnkk /Vivij. xxi. 105 When your pro- j

genitors iic.stcHl or hertled in .such a sut>ertertenc covet t.
|

2. Existing or dwelling in a region uI>o*'e the .

earth ; lieloiiging to n higher worM ; next, I.

175s Smoi.i.ki r Quix. 1. 111. xii. 178, I am |>«'siiiv»! it began I

with ‘ .subtei retie and sul>liiiie priiu ess !
* It could Utkl be

\

sublet rene. said (he l•.llb•rt, but su[teilerieiie nr .sovt icigii,
’

1866 Mii.i. ill /''din. Her. i
'\ XIII. ^28 I !«* giMb, . .must live

in the i.ierpeiiial (tonteinplation of these glorious and suptu-
i

tenciic e.\isteiM:«“s.
'

Snperterrestrial (s'// [».'>jiere snial), <?. [Sic

I

Si.'pKii- J a ami TEUUKNTUiAb.]

;
1 . Existing, or belonging to a region, above the

I

eartli
;
celestial : « picc. 2 . AlsoyiT^**.

I 1797 Eakukuy tr. IlunteCs St, Deoii (1728) II. 47 Moses

I

..ue.scrtbed the Formation of all Miper-terrestrial ami ter-

j

lest rial Hodics 1798 W. Tavi.oh in Monthly Max'. VL 554

I
confidence in super-terrestriul protection, and a i>elicf in

Mipcriiatiiral iiowers. 1846 Dk (Jcincky Antix* Sophiteles

j

Wks. iS5o XIV, 203 Ever Miice the rcstornlinn c»f lelleis

tlicie has been a cabal, ..for exalting as soiiietliing stipcr-

terrotiial, and quite utiapproacbalde by iiiodenis, the moiiu-
iiicnts of Gieek lueraiure. 1865 I r. Strauss* Aew Life Jesus
I. xlix. L 4^2 ’I'lic change iiiiti the superterrcslt t.d state.

2 . ^ SUI*KUTKltKANKAR.

1875 la». Hi-aciifoko in Life Ld. Coleride'e

\ 252 Subterranean and superierrestrial uptiralioiiN.

SupertO'Xiic. Mus. [Supeu- 5 b.] The note
next above the tonic ; the sccoml of the scale.

Also attrib, applied to a chord liaviiig this note
for its root.

1806 CaH-Cott Mus. Gram, ii. v, 135 The Supcrtuiiic, or
second abiivc the Key-note. 1867 Maciarkkn Harmony
(1892) 128 Tfic clirnmatic raising of the ^rd in the siiiK-r-

tonic chord. 1868 ( fcsKl.KV Harmony xi. (187s) ivH I’lii!

dominant of a doiiiinaiii, i. e. the supertonic. 1889 Jhiocr
Harmony xiii. 1;;^ The chord of the .supertonic sevLiilh.

Il'itl. 144 The dominant Kevciith rcsulvrx on the toiiir, sub-

mediant, or suUlumiiiaiit chiiid, or on a siipci tonic di.scoid.

SupertU'UiC. Antiq. AUo in L. form. [;ul.

med.L, : see Super-

3

ami Tunic 2 //.]

All outer tunic
;

spec, the vestment worn above the

dalmatic (or tunicle) by a sovereign at his corona-

tion,

1695-6 Coronation Chas. / (1892) 36 The Dcauc of West-
minster goelh on .Traying y* King. i. With y* Suim'i tunica,

or close Pall aijoo F.vki.vn Diary 23 Aj>r. 1661, '1 hen Ial

the Cororiniioii] was,. put on.. the colduuin, s^rKlon [i.e.

colohium sindonis], or dalmatic, and over this a biiperiunic

of cloth of ^olJ. 1843 LyituN Last Barons iv. iii, He
looks biuvc 111 his gRy super itintt'.. t86o FAiHiiot.r Costume
Piuj^. (cd. 2)83 King John (in bis effigy), .weai.s a supt:r-

tunic of crimson embroidered with gold. 1891 Troc. Sm,
Autiq. 15 fan. ai6 The rest of the costume consists of super-
tunic and kirtle.

t SuperVACS'llMl, «. Obs. rare-^. [f. I.
* supervaedpteus •, sec next and -al,] m next.

^*555 Hakpsfiki.d Divorxe Hen. VI!

I

(Gamden) 115
Though it be.. with long painted supervacancall words
exorned and set forth.

SupervOCaneOHB (8'«.p9Jv5k^'n/.>s), a. Now
rare or Obs, [f. L. supervaedneus^ f. super- Supeb-
III + vaedre to be empty or void : see -Eoua, Cf.

It., Sp., Pg. supervacaneo.'] Vainly added over

and atevc what ii essential ; superfluou.s, redundant.

c IEEE Harpsfiri.p Dwores Hen, V/H (Camden) 146 For

the avoiding of supervacaneous tediousness we will cut off

all such endle.v« matters. 1641 J. Teapfk Theat. Theol.

viii. 313 Account not any psrt of this venerable Volume to

be superfluous or super-vacanenus. 16B4 tr. Bomets Merc,
Compit, VI. 217 As much .supervacaneous humour as they
had lost, so much new strength they had acquired. 1778
Nugent Hist. Fr. Gerund IL 85 Coniectural argument is

supervacaneous when the wm-ds of the oracle are clear,

ites Bentham OMe.Apt. Msucimintd^ Indications Poster.

(1830) 93 Desire u suf^ient : accomplishment, or anything

likr an appnxii h t«i it, .siiporvm Jinroiis ! 1838 I'kamu in

E. G. Ilflliiid Mem. J. /tiniAi'r xvii. (iS-4) .48 Whilr lUlicis

coMtciul aUiiit ibr .supt-iAMi-aiii'vUi.s p.ii t id ii.‘ligi«»n.

11dice 8u pnrvaoa'neoualy i/i(V
;
Bu-parvaoa-

aoonnnenn.
1657 W. Mt.uii K x'orMit i/nasi KiMiij \ii. 178 |‘h«‘y might

havv. . span-d ‘.upt‘i\ar,iiiriiti.>ly tii shew us tin* dilUroiicc.

I 1730 Kau fy ,f‘>l', Siipoi v.uaiit'iuiMU'.s.s.

r Saperva cuous, obs. [l. L. yupcn\u iitts:

see .Si.’pKK- 111 aiul N'-vcuol s.] piee. ndj.

1615 Ck»h»k

K

A'.’./i' t>/',)/.!/! If. .the wiimlio .sImuIiI .tI

ccrtaiiie tiiiirs Kpcn it m Ii to r\pi 11 that that is supmui-
cuuiis. 1633 .\mi .s / resh Siiit styit. t\ r\ mon. 11. 442 l lio-so

I'ciciiiiHiir.s art* .siip<Tv.icii>>us and vaiiic. a 1706 Kvfi.vn
l/i\t. Stiix. mBs'ji II. .•S ', Thi* pope, .may diNpru.Ne the
siipn \ :iriu>us diitii s uf iithri s iW hv) i!i> iiUMClfiaii i'* ii‘([uiied

fur iht ir saivaliiMi) in siniu is wli.i have* im mriit uf their
uivii. 1799 E. hi; Poi*. Tt,-t( J dm. Jiii\x. 1 . p. iv, 1 shall
w:i\t: my .siipiri v ai llniis hniitiuis.

Superv61l6 s'/q).uv/ ii ', [ad. L. jr/i/i /Tvw/"/ **,

f. super- ScipKK- 13 I venire to cotiic. ( 1 . OK,
.\o.n]rvenir i^niod.l'. .«///.•» //// ), Pr. .vp/v«7'#v/#>, It.

sopravveni) Sp. sobrevenir^ I'g. sebf evir.\

1 . intr. To come on or ovviiras soinetliing nthli-

tionnl or extiaiieotis
;

to come diiectly or sltorlly

after botnelhing else, either as .a consequence of it

or in contrast with it
;

to follow closely upon some
other oecuii'ence or eoiKlition.

1647-8 t'ui IKKI 1 1, P.i. i'a’s Hi\t. Fr, (if.;!') u U^m.ii a
.Midden Mipci vetted the ib .il)i of ibc ling. 1664 I'.vioN

Maritime aeoloxF 1. iv. in Ni w ilillerciu.eb iind l oii-

Inivi.'r.sies alining iiiul .siqu i veiling, whiih they euidd m>t

judge or dettniniiic by the Klioili.ui l..i\vt. 1604 .ded. ’jt nl.

XII. jBh Soon .ifler, a vomiting of an idlen.sivt: and gierni.sli

( .iloiiied tinid snperveiii’il. 1B49 Hiuinik .Shirley \\^ A
bail hai vi'.st .supei vein d. (li.siiess le.n lied its ciinuix. 1867
Pfvr.son Hist. Fhx. L 4.«y J lie king wa.s biiiised by the

}H>miin:l of hi.s saiUlle ; fever .super veiled, and tbn injiiiy

ptoved fatal. 1883 Faiiv Tel, in Nov. s 2 'Mie iiiaiked

I bange which has .siipei vein ti in the lialiils tiiid l.isles of

the innior meiiibi I's of b.iih I ’niv< 1 sitie.s.

b. (*onst. />//, Upon, lajiiy to (llu.^ piccediiig

oci iiirence, coiulitioii, etc. '.

1699 IliNilhV Toyle Text. vii. (i^i) ) .g 'I his pi.wer [tc.

iiitKtial gi.ivit.ilioii). •.iiin.'l li«*. e‘‘Miti.il l.i Mallei. And
..itcuuM never ''U pel venu to it, mil. ss. .ildiisM into it liy

an imiuateri.d . . P«»\ver. 1831 Gaui yi.k A'li//. Fes. iii. x, A
I

liiid of. .Jew’.s harping and scianni l*ptpii g . . to whirli rl.e

' flightfulle.st .spei i. s of Mnglietii.’ .‘'lerp mioii supfTVeiiril.

1850 Gi.A I ISTON K O.Wi/f. V. rxx, 2.|3 Upon this then? supei.

veiled.. that idea of loyal power (eic.|. 1866 ')uv. Mundi
ii. (iHf.Hy) 43 tq>oii this lo. al name lAigeioil ilieir had .supei-

veiled, .the paramount and widei iiaiin ofAi.liaioi 1870/^11/3'

AVri'i 1 l>ei,. Typhus supervening lai a gunshot wound.

i*2. (runs. 'l‘o come diiectly or soon after, to

follow cbiscly ( sttpcii.>eft€' ufon^ i b)
;

ocea.H. to

come nller so ns to lake the place of, to superKede.

1795 l*hd, 'T*aHs. XXX I II. 'The Fever fii;(|ueiilly

su|N?rveniiig a Surfeit, 1788 T. '1 avior J*to, lns I. Di.ss. 17

It first peiee.iveH a thing ibv.litule of oniann nt, anil after-

ward.s the opei.-ition.s of ihc* adoining ailifii:er Mipri'vening

its nature. 1810 in / »X'. Bin hinxham's M* m. Geo. /// ( 1 Jbi*,)

IV. 4J..I Thi.s tiiuiiiph. .uliliougli. .it alfeet-s the. .siiiuitioii

..is Hot so dcci.sivu..;ei lo supervene the iieics.sily of a
change.

licnee 8up9rvG'n«r, sotnethini; that Rupei vciies
;

in quot. applied to a sulislnnce nddcfl to another.

I
*856 U J- ShMCEAN 1 1 tr. T. IFhitCs Terifaf. inst, 63 Wlien

(he .Mipervernr Ims aggic^ateil to it .s» If I he pails of that

humid liody wherein the dissolution was inade,

SuperveuienCS (s'//]>.)jvriiieMs}. rare. [f.

.Sui'EliVKNIK.NT : sec -KNCK.] 'I’lic fact fd beiiqf

supervenit?nl, or of supei veiniq; ;
supervention.

1644 Dionv Xat. Boti/es xvii. 6 4, i.j!i 'I he place., is thus,

,
liy the.supcnieiiii ni.e «.f .1 gm si ofa eoniraiy naliin;.

.

purged

I
li'oiii the .supei aboiind.ini.e of the: foiiin r that (innoyid

I

it. 1885 S M- VKN.SiiN I'rime Otto i. iv, 1 would hiok ..tfj ihe

rialiir.cl aiipervetiieiK e of a ni»'ie .'il.)e st>v* lejgn.

t SupdrVB'XlioXICy. obs, rare, [Koiiiied as

jirec. : see -ENUV.] — j.ree.

I

1647 M. f ItiiisoN Div. Fixht Goi't. futiod. p. viii, 't fii'iugli

[

wImjvv suiic‘ 1 veiiiei)) in the ineaiieM gif's and Messings of na-

I

tine floe become Miffii it-nt I'j ii'akc; a iii.ni Kietiially hapiiy.

i 1659 (fV«//.f viii. tt
\fi '111* mole iiioibrale pains be-

come in.seii.sible by the supe i veiiic.nty of the iiioie ui.ute,

b. Sc, law. 'rite fact or cmiditioti of beiriff

supervenient : said of .1 ri|;lit.

1681 SrAIM Inst. IMW .Slot. 11. xsvii. 1 >6 If they hlioidd iml

becntrrerl before! the .stiperveiiieni.y. a 1719 I'ciijniainiiall

Decit. (17V/) IL 36* Jns/uitfundatum, and the supei veni-

ericy aciTe.vjcs.

Snporvenioiit (s'//pojv/’iiieiit), a. [ad. L.

supervenient-
^

-ens, i>r. pplc. ol supervenire to

Sui'KRVKNR.] Supci vtniiif;
;
coming; upon some-

thin!; ns an extraneous addition
;
cornhi!; on after

(and in connexion or contrast with) somcthiii(;

else : occurrinf; or appearing; siiliHetjuently.

1504 Alkx, Hi?me Treat. Conte. Krcf, 46 liy reason «if the

cold Kiiptrvenient winter, I wa.v lycd lo the bed. 1698

WoTtoN ill Kelig. (1672) 557 H -d***!!. Itach me to reserve

inyiicif. .ferr such ftU|>etvenicDi temptations. 1644 DicibV Plat,

Bodies xv. 135 If (hen pure water be imU v|Kiii ihat chalke,

the Kubtilcst dry partes of it, do easily ioyne In the super*

ueidcnt incjy.sUirc. 166a Slil.t.iNf;FL. Orix. Sacr. 111. iii. I 7

The nccwksity of any supervenient act cjf ij^r.'ire. 171* m
Plait ne Peerage P.vldencf (1874) iJ7 According to the time

i

irescribed lie Uie Act of PartiAiiicnt or l»e any sniiervciiirrit

aw. 1713 Deemam Phvs.^Thtot, viii. vi. 429 Scjrne *^oier

supervenient, additional InsccU, laid in after the Apple

was grown. 1758 Johnson Lst. to Langton 9 Jan. In

Boswell* Some supervenient cause of discoid may over-

25- J



SUPERVENING. SUPERVISORY.

power this origiiuil amiiy. *839 I1 ali.a.m /-iV. Eur, 111. iv.

I 114 III. 112 It is. .re.'iNOiKiliitf. .to restritiii the tcnii.s of a
pruinisc, where they clearly A|iiiear to go heyorid the ilesiKn

uf the proiiii-ser^ or where Miperveniciu circumstances indi-

cate an exception whit:h he woulil inf'allihly have made.

1875 K. WiiiiK l^i/c in Christ v. xxxi. (1R78J sjj 'I'he whole
eternal life to follow will he a result not of primeval law but
of supervenient grm e.

b. /tf (that which precedes).

1654 Hammono Fundiuneutats ii. $ 2a That branch of
belief was in him supervenient to Christian practise. 166a
Fciir Tavts 71 A tax supervenient to a mans other ex-
peiit:es. c 1890 Inform, for Sir T, Dahirlnf liinns 1 Allieit

the Debt now acclaiineil wa.s by a Law GUircrvenient to the
Disposition.

o. AV. Jaiw. Of a ritjht : That is acquired by
the dispoiicr .suliHeqiieiitly to the act of trauH-

ini.sgion. Also allnsivety,

1644 Maxw'i-.I-i. Pretog. Chr. What he had before
hy hypostatti all union onely, now he had it by another
supervenient Kight of luerit. 1681 Staik lust. lAiwStot.
II. xxiv. § 2 A supervenient Right.. w;is found to accrescQ
to the Ktrl of Lauderdaii.

Superveninff (H'/^poavruin), vbl. sh. [f. Supku-
VKNK + -1N« 1.] The action of llie verb Slt*kiivknk;

supervention.

1667 Bovi.k Dr/V- Formes ly Quat. etc. (••d. 2) ;j45 The
supervening of a higlier Kurin. 1685 — Fffecis of Slotion
iv. 42 Uuttfes. .lieiii)^ full of the liquor were fiiiiily stopped
latfore the supervening of the Cidd. 1737 Waikhcanh A'm>

eharist x. VJks. 1823 VII. '.^87 It is not the water that

confers this lieneiit,. .but it is the appoiiitment of ( iod, and
the supervening of the Spirit. i8a6 BKLLt 'dmw. f.aioScot.

(ed. 5) 11 . 7 Although the .supervening of an herit.ilile se-

curity .. makes a iiiuveahli^ debt lieriiable. 186a K. Hai.I.

Hindn t*hiios. Syst. 241 In tlie theory of Jierkeley, the

world, hirih, death, [etc.], .are true, and iiof of such a na-
ture, that they vaui.sh away on the supt-wuning of right
a^rehension.

Superve ning, ///. [f. as prec. f -inq -.]

That supervenes
;
supervenient.

AYi.oR .S'i*#'w/. IVar I. xii. The imper-
fection of nature where we stand by our creation, and super-
vening follies. i68t SiAiK /nst. Law Scot. 11. xxiv. § 2 The
siipci veening Right . . acei escu.s without any new solemnities,

i^ai K. Kbitii tr. T. <1 Kem^is Valiev of Lillies l^ref. p. iv,

'i he .supervening Clmiige.N that may . . hetal the .Soul, a 1768
Khxkinb tnst. Ltmt Scot. 111. iii. 871 'i hough he should
afterwards have uhtained a di-cree in his favour on a super-

vening title. f8a8 IIki.i. Comm. Ltiw Scot. led. s) L 698
Every superveuing right acquit cd by the dispoiier after the

lraiisiiiix.sion. 1835 Sik J. Ross Xarr. jnd Voy. xxix, 408
A supervening hiue.

^
1849 RtJSKiN Sn»fn Lamps iv. { 26.

tV) That west front is made up of. .many unfncislied and
.supervening de.signM. ai87S <jHoi K Eth. Fraj^m, iv. (1876)87
I he feeling of a supervening liability ti> the disesicem uf
others is interwoven with the idea of wrung doing.

Supervention (sbqi.-»ivo*nJ.)n). [ad. late L.

SHperventio^ -onem^ n. of action f. mpenfenire to

SuPEiiVKNK. Cf. Sp. supenitndon, ’VOi^ao!\

The action or fact of supeivcMiing; coining ou in

addition ; suhsequent occurrence.

1649 Hr. Mali. Cases Consc. iv. vi. (1654^ An espousal
rontract.. may. .be broken olf. .by the superveiitiuii of a
legall kindred, iuexpected. 1711 IIaii.i v, A Sitfepventton,
..a coming upon one suddenly. 1800 Med. *Jrnl. IV. J14,
1 had re.asoii lu apprehend a supervention i>f delirium. 1851
II, Mavo Pop. .Suierst. (cd. 2) j8 The only .security we.,
know of, that life (win left the htnly. is the supervention uf
chemical decomposition. 1858 ( Ii.austo.nk Homer i\\. 17
The mere supervention uf uric nace upon another, the change
from a l*ela.Hgiaii to nn Jlcllcnic cliaracter. St. George's
Hasp. Rep. IX. 687 The interval between the accident and
the .supervention of tetanus.

tSuparvi'de, V. Obs. [.1(1. ined.I..

utpervuUre^ f. mper- Soj'KK- a + vidcrc to see.]

trans. To look upon, survey.
f 1430 Lyim:. Poems (Peicy .Sik.) 78 As I inn lenyd

unto a ioyful pl.ice, Lusty IMielms to .supeividc siiiier-

vive], Huw (ioil Almyghti of his gret e grace. Hath llorLs.shed

the erllie on every side.

SUMrvisal (s'/rp.ijvoi*7:il), sb. Now rare. [f.

incd.L. ittpervis-^ pa. ppl, stem ol supenuiicre ; see

prec. ami -.\L 5.]

1. w SurBRV18ION I.

165a KvKi.Y.sr .V/fi/'r /•/iiwi.-rf Misc, Writ. (1805)60 'Mio High
Chiiinberluiii of Kniiico. .hath the supcrvisall ..of all ulTiccrs

of the King's hedi hainber. a 1716 South .Serm. (1717) IV.
389 The Uegulutioii and Supcrvis.al of the wliolu Caiuisc uf
a Man's Life. 1763 H. Wai.toi.k Let. toil, Montagu 1 July,
1 do nut love to trust a hammer or a bruili withtuii my own
su|>ervisal. i8a6 K,\a*niner 488/1 The new buildings arc
from the designs of dilferent Architects, hut subject, .to the
supcrvisal of. .Mr. Nash. 1839 Caui.vlk Chartism iii. 173
S^crvisal by the cvMitral goveinmciit.

a. «= SUPBKVIHION
1749 H. Wachoi.k i.et. to .Mann 17 .May. 'I'hc siiporvisal

of It [xc. the Life of the Duke of Marihorough]. 17SI
Wahiiukton iu/*i/t‘’i IV. 42 «,»/«•, A jwper wherein he
never had the least haiul, iliici.tiun or supervisal. 1761 tr.

Busching's Syd. Geoy. 111 . 5ovj ICongressesl annually held
for the supervi.sal of the accounts of tlie bailiages.

Supervi'Sal, ti. rare—^, [f. ined.L, supervU-
(sec prec.) + -al i .] Supervisory.

1838 (5. S.KAHKB lut/uify 550 Ignatius,, .like Timothy ami
Titus and Clement and iNilycarp, had received his supervisal
authority (com the iniinediate hands of an AiHtstle.

Supervi-aanoe. rare-K [Formed as prco.+

-AlfCl.l SUKRKVIHION.

1884 liuRTON Scot Abr. l. i. as He had neglected the

opportuni^ which maupervisance of the wretched and ruined
finances afforded.

t SttperviSdi sb, Obs» rare^K Also 7 -vise.

196

[f. next.] The act of saiH:rvising ; inspection,

pcrus.il.

k6oa .Soaks, //am. v. ii. 23 An exact command,..That on
the supc-ruixe no lea.sure bated.

Supervise i,s'/rpdJV8i*z), v* Also 9 -vise. [f.

mcd.L. supervise

f

pa. ppl. stem of supervidettx fee

SlJKKUVlDK.]

tl. trans. To look over, survey, inspect
;

to

read through, peruse. Obs.

1588 SiiAXs. /.. /.. /.. IV. 11^25 You finde not the apo.stra-

phas, and so inisse the accent. Let me .superuise the can-

{

jeiiet caiuonetl. iS96,NAflHK Saffron IValden V 4, In
juth my Irookes 1 hauc ubiecled some pcrticulur vice mure
against him than pumps and pantot1e.s, which those that haue
not faith iiiougli to iKdeeue, may toote & su|ietuize. 1609
Wauswuhi'II IH/gr. vUt. 78, 1 .su|ieruised the letter of D'.

Hall and M'. IJedell, which I found in my Father s .study.

1700 T. liKowN tr. Fresny*t A musem. 10 If any Man.. has
an Incliiiatitin.. to supervise almost all the Conditions of

Humane Life. #<1711 Kkn /'reparatives Puet. Wks. 1721

IV. IS Ail my OiiiLssioiis su{)ervise, And to what Guilt they

all arise To my own self my Vileiie.s.s shew.

+ b. To overlook, command a view of. Ohs.

1658 K. Kkanck North. Mem. (1821) 127 Tho.se eminent
high Highlands, that supervise those shady valley.H below
ihetii.

t c. spec. To read through for correction ;
to

revise. Ohs.
i6<5 (see below). 1715 PovR S/ia/ts. W/es. I.

I
JVef. p. XV, It any were supervised by himself, I shtjuld fancy

J

the two parts of Henry the 4tli, and Midsuinmer-Night^
Dream might have been so. 1751 Kakl OKRicitY Rem. Swift

i
xvii. (17.52) 131 Two additiuiiaLvulumes, both which weic

!
sii|ii.i vised uiul curiected by the author.

*A. 'i'o uvcriiee, have the oversight of, su|)erintend

the execution or jx^rformance of (a thing), tlie

movements or work of (a i^iersoti).

£ 1645 llowKLi. Lett. 1 . 1. iii. The small time 1 supervis'd

the GI.KSse- house, 1 gut aiiiutigst those Venetians .some

smat(crifi];s of the Italian Toung. 1667 Phimati' City <V C.
Jiui/d. 58 Adde one .shilling for every s4|uare fur the iimster*

llrick-lay'crs super-vising them. 1678 Cuoworth^ Intell.

Syst. I. v. 6t2 All is supervised hy One Understanding and
Intriuling Cause. 17x6 LkoNi AllertPs Archit. 1

1

. 97/1 You
undertake to supervise and compleat the work. tSjfi Kane
Arctic Fxpt. II. XV. 166 My own energies just equal to the
duty uf supervising our final depjirture.^ 1869 Latest News
S Sept. 7 The formation of local coniiiiittces of vigilance to

supervise the police. 1914 Eng. Hist. Rmu Jan. 183 As
Pap;d Chancellor, Albert ol Morn sui>ervized the drafting of
papal bulls.

llcncc Supervi'aing vbl. sb, and ppL a,

1655 tr. Semeibfs /list. China vi. 35 Every one hath the
liberty to print what he pleaseth, without the Supervising,
Censure, or J.icence, of any one.

^
1766 Eniick London^ IV.

1B8 Who shall have the supervising, .of all the physiciun.H.

1845 Sro^qUKi.kM /iandhk. Brit. India (1854) 45 The re-

I
spoiKsihility of the local administration lu the two supervising

I

authorities. 1871 f igure Training 1 10 The foot . .requiring
almo.st as much supervising care as the figure.

Supervisee (s'wqiwvMzi ). [f. prec. + -e*.]

One who is su|>ervi8ed
;
spec, a person under police

supervision.
x88o Standard 23 .\pr. 2/7 Charged, .with not reporting

himself to the police, under the Prevention of Crime.s Act,
he being a * supervisee ' under that Act. 1891 Law Times
XlT. 204/2 The apprehension of liceti.sees and supervisees.

Supervieion (s’«pjjvi*30n). [ad. med.L.

supennsioj -onem, n. of .'ictioii f. supavidcre : sec

SUPKUVIDE.
The eailic-«t recorded instance of the word is in the 1st Fo.

(1613) text uf Sjiaks. Othello 111. iii. 395, where the true read-
ing IS * supervisor ' (ist (Jo.).)

'I'hc action or function of supervising.

1.

Ocneral management, direction, or control

;

oversight, superintendence.
1640 Hr. Hai.I. Episc, 11. vil lar Having had the spcciall

supervision uf the whole Asian Church. 176B HLACKSinNK
I'omm, 111. iv. 46 [ The chanccllot| secm.H to have had the
siqiervision uf. .charters, letters, and such other public in-

slriiiiieiits of the crown, ics were authenticated in the most
sob'iiiri manner. 1781 WAaioN Hist. Kiddington (1783) 17

An old ilonation, for the sustenance of a perpetual lamp to

burn before the high-altar in the royal chapel at Islip, under
tlie trust and suiiervision of the abhats of Westminster.
1846 McCulloch Acc. Brit. Empire I. 411 The central

utfice at Somerset House.. for. .the general Mi|)erviston and
conduct of the buxine.HS of rcgistr.'ition. Musketry
Instr. 99 Officers charged with the Supervision of the
Mu.skctry Training of the Troops. 1877 J. Nokthcotr
Catacombs 1. v. 90 The artists, .worked under ecclesiastical

supervision. 1877 Black Green Tasi. vi, The police super-

vision is very .strict.

2

.

The action of reading through for correction

;

revision by a superior authority. Jlisl, (Cf. SurCK-
vi.snu 3, quot. 1881.)
1881 N. T. iRcv. Vers.) Pref. 8 A final supervision of the

whole Bible [of i6ji), by .selected members from Oxford,
Cambridge, ami Westminster.

1 8uparvi'0it, ts Obs. rare. [f. Super- f-

V iHiT V. ,
after supervise.'] trams. To supervise, look,

after. Only in f Supervi'siting pp/. a.

161$ T. Adams Myst, Bedlam i. 15 Locke vp thisyesscll

;

with the Key of faith, . ,
guard it with supervisiting diligence.

1616 R. Cahpkntkk Past, Charge 51 This charge of xupcf•

uisiting diligence.

Supervisor (a^Mpaival'csi). Also 5-6 -vysour,

5-7 -visour, 7 -viser. [od. mcd.L. supervisor^ f.

supervise (see .Supervise). Cf. OF. superviseur

(i6thc.).] One who supervises.

1. A jicnon who exercises general direction or

control over a business, a body of workmen, etc.;

one who inspects and directs the work of others.

Supervisor of the E.rctso : nn officer who superviijcd and
inspected the tx>ok.s, etc. of the inferior ufficets of the cle-

;
partment.

I4M in H. Anstcy bpist. Acad. Oxon. (O.H.S.) 1 . 326

i
William Churche, .supervisor uf wciks of Re .sayd scollix.

' c 1310 Skeliun Magnyf 1808 And here I make the vpon
Lybcrte l o be supcrtiysoiir. 1379 Lylv Euphues {.\xb.) 13a

Him he seU not as a suruuyour and oucrscer of his manors,

j but a KU|N:ruixour uf hys childrens conditions and manners.
• 1641 Fulleh Hol:r 4 l*rof. St. 111. xxi. 212 Bishop Andrews

ever placed the picture of Mulcastcr his Scliooliiuister over
the iliioie of hi.s .study, .as lo lie his Tutour and .Siipci visour,

. 16^ ill Pettus Fodinx Reg. (1670) 38 .A Supervisor uf the

: Mills and Works. 1689 Land. Gaz. No. 2428/4 Captain
i Robert Bathurst, Collector, and John Gilloway, Siqiet visor,

of Excise. 1771 Blkke Let. to ti, Shackleton 31 July. Mr.

;

Vansittart, iinJ Mr. Ford, and Scraften, wcic the only super-

i
visors for the company on buard the utifot innate Aurora.

1845 Foki> Handbk, Spain 1. 1 2 j 'J'hc sole suuei vi.sor of all the
> i-.difi.:e.s of the Peninsula. .‘“J ill A. J . Adderley Fisheries

j

Bahamas 50 Mr. Gregor Bm cich, a telegraph supervisor, in

I the island of Lesina, in Dalmatia.^ 1884 Manch. E..xam. 6

Dec. 5/5 Mr. Cunstaiiliiie, su^Mirvisor of excise, .seized the

I
plant [of an iUicit stillj.

i t b. A person appointed by a testator to super-

: vise the executors of the will
;
> Overseer sb. 1 b.

i 1436 Paston Lett. I. 372 The said billc to be put up to the
‘ Kyiig, whichc is chief supervisor of my said Lordis tesla-

I inent. 1496 in Somerset Med. IVillx lujui) 340,

1

make John
Fitziames the yoiigcr supervysour and 1 hequetbetohim for

his laboure 10 s. 1555 Kdf.n Dicaties (Arb.) 50 Other famous
and godly men (as superuisoiirs of his tcstaiiiente). 19B3 93
Greene 11. Wks. (Grosart) 11 . 240 For the per-

I
ftirmaiicc of iny will, I leauc the whole .Senate as superuisors.

1637 WoiTON in Relio, (1672) 54, 1 do pray (he foresaid

Hargrave, and M^ Nicholas Pey, together with AP. John
j

Harrison, .to he Suf>crvisors of this iny last Willund 'J'e.sta-

ment. 167a CirwelPs Interpr. s.v., It was anciently, and
still is a Cuslum among some*, especially of the better sort,

to make a Supervisor of a Will, but it is to little purpose.

1719 D'Ukkkv /'ills V.27o'J'ime. .do 1 make The .Supervisor

of my Will. 1767 Burn Fed. /.aw (ud. 2) IV. 97 marg.^
' Supervisors [tev/t Over.scers of a will].

I

o. An iii.spcctor of highways
; now only L'\S. a

I

road-master on a railway.

iSSS Act J 4r i Pb. 4 M. c. 8 § 1 Vf the Cartages .. shall

I tion>e thought nedefull hy the Suijervisors to bee occupyed

I
upon any of the .said clay.s. 1735 Piet. Arts 4 Sci. 1 V. s. v.,

! Sujiervisor formerly was u.scd for surveyor uf the highways.
iSfw Road .supci visor Isee Road sb, lu b\ 1B98 Engineering
A/ag, XVI. 65 He is often assisted by.. a master carpenter,

master m.’tsoii, and track-.supcrvisurs,tlie latter having charge
uf the track on a sub-division of the line.

+ d. A krcjicr or curator. Obs. rare,
t6gt Wood A/h. Oxon. II. 431 Cosmo the great Duke of

Tuscany, .made him Supervi.sor of his Medals.

e. In some of the United States, An elected

oniccT, or one of a board of such officers, charged

with the administration of a township. (Cf.

SEI.ECTMAN.)
i88r A. SiiAW in Forin. Rev. Oct. 491 The !tii|iervlAor is

both a town and a county officer, lie is general manager of
town business, and is also a member of the County Board,

I which is composed of the Supervisors of the several towns.

! f 2. An onlooker, sjiectator, observer. Obs.

I

SiiAKs. Oth. 111. ill 395 (Qo. 1) Would you the super-
I visor, crossly gape oiiY 1610 Histno-m. 11. *234 These
;

adtiiitable wits of Italy.. Arc cuiious supervisours over
strangers.

I

3. One who reads over, esp. for the purpose of
: correction

;
a reviser. Now rare or Obs.

1614 Bedell Lett. vi. 101 The Superuisors.. of the Canon
I

1 21w, . . ackiiow'lrdge, that . . this sentence is nut found. 1687
Dkyoen //iml 4 Pref. p. iii, 1 am now inform'd lioth of
the Author and Supervisors of his Pamphlet. 173a Bknti.ky
Milton's l\ L, Pref. aiij. That Edition Is witbouf Fault.s;

Watisc He [rc. Mi It on]., had chang'd his old Printer and
Supervisor. 1808 W.W11.SUN //ist. Diss. Ch. 1 . 44 Archbishop
Bancroft, who was supervisor of the present translation,

altered it in fourteen places. t88i N, T. (Rev. Vets.) Pref.

8 These supi:rvisoi.s {of the t6tt version] arc said by one
authority lo have been six in mimlmr, and by another twelve.

Svperri'sorship. [h ))rec. + -ship.] The
office of a siqiervisor. Also, contextually, the

;

function of a su[)ervisor ; a body of supervisors.

X48S Rolls of /^arlt. VI. 349/1 Th* office of Supervisorship
! of oure Werkys. 1643 Three Lett. 18 Did we ever think it

i possible troth Houses should ever pretend to such a super-
visorship over that ti ust ? 1691 'T. 1

1

[alb] Ate. New Invent.

,
p. cv, '1lie abuses done to those Rivers, may well call for the

; Supervisorship of some particular Person or Persons. 177a
: Bukkr Let. to ti\ Dowdesweli 7 Nov., He offered me the

I

first place in a supervisorship of three. 1783 W. F. Martvn
j

Geog. Mag. 1

1

. 107 The .su|H:rvi.sorship of fourteen grammar-
i .schools. 189s Ckeunb. Jrni, XII. 817/1 That January which,

j

had the poet-exciseman lived, would have witnessed his pro-
' motion to a supervisorship.

Supervisory (s'Mpdivdi*zori),<i. [f. L. supervis*

SupEiivisB 4 -ORY^.] Having the function ot super-

vising
; of, pertaining to, or exercising supervision.

.*•47. in Wrhstbr. 1B48-9 Calhoun Disc. Const.

^

4 G&ift,

,
U.S, Wks. 1863 1. t8o The Senate, in addition to its legis-

lative, vested also with supervisory jMwers in respect to

treaties and appointments. 1854 W. K. Williams Relig.
• Progr. iii. 63 A supervisory ami sleepless Providence 1879
i t). ]. Hill Bryant 147 His introductions to publkotiona
I upon whtcb his work was mainly supervisory, rather than

I
constructive.

I transf. i9ea Encycl. Brit. XXXllI. a^S/j {Telephone)
> Two auxiliary incandescent lamps (* supervisory lamps *) ore

I

introduced in such a way that, so long as the receivers ol

both subscribers are removed from the hooks, the lights do
not glow.



BUFERVISUBE. 197 SUPINITY,

Snparvi'BIIM. rare~^. [f, L. suptrvit- Supcb*
VI8X'^-UKI.] ^>upe^vis>ion.

1760 Bdkke Let. t0 Marq, J\ockiMj^ka9n 13 Aug., The
naval force . .would not Ije sent, unless the court should con-
sent to name the commander of that force.. one in their

commission of supervisurc.

tSnpervi vei V. ods. [aJ. late L.

f. sufier- SuPBR* 7 + vlvi^r^ to live. Cf. F. survivre

to SuKVivs.] lo live beyond or after another
person, an event, etc. : ~ Suiivivs. a. intr,

a 155s I.RLANU /tin, ii768) 11 . 33 William was slayn, and
Alice superviviil. 1597 AVj^'. .l/ajf. .S’/Jc- .SV<»/. 3114 1 The last

of the four iM’rsone.t foirsaidis su^tcrvivand. 1648 Hkmrick
//rr/rr*. (title of poem) Circat .Spirits siipcrvive. 1654 Kak{.
Monm. tr. H^ars Flaudm 10 Assuring them
that they shall always see my father supervive in me, in

favouring and protecting them. 1671 Hakkow Strnt, 7^,
ixii, p \Vk.s. 1687 I. 460 He the bountiful inarij super-
.vivesin the heart of the afllictcd, which still, .rcjoyccs in the
case which he proem cd him.

b. trans. To outlive.

*s»5 .Sanuys in J. J. Cartwright Chaff. HisL Vifrks. (187a)

>37 Myiic eldest .sonne. .hathe su|)ervivi:d him. 1634 T.
JoHSsoN Party s Chirurg^. 11. (167S) 46 Neither doth Death
give an end to that haired, htii it .supervivos their Funeral.
1706 C1.ARKR Lit, to Mr. />i>i7;c*f-// (171B) 8, 1 beseech you,
it the Soul be .such .. what Revolutions in Nature will it not
be able to resi.st and .supervive?

So t Suporvi’vant, a survivor ; f Snporri*-
•nop, survival.

c ISS5 llARrsFiKLu Divorct Hen. / 7// iCamden) 981 The
.strange bloody spectacle wherein the one brotlier was butcher
to the other.., and the .super vivant .. bche.’tded not long
after. t6w '1'. W iin e MiddU S tate SouU 10 l lie .Stoit:kr, .

.

ackTiowle.aged the soul's supervivency . .after the decay of
the body.

t SnpeiTPiTer ^ Obs, rate, [f. prcc. +
A survivor.

a 1614 Donnk Hiatfaearuc (1A44) Oa The charity uf the
.Supervivers imputed to them Haptisina tlumiiiis, u.s they
hope, or at least, .Sanguinis, fur (hat they saw.

tSuperriTer^. Obs. rare, in 6 -or. [app. f.

S(;rjfiuviVE-f--EK4, as in trover^ user. For the

variant in cf. Cksseii.] (app.) .Survival.

t54a Richmond WilU (.Surteus) 33 The holl lands ar cumme
unto me. .hy force ofTsiipervivor otf the saide William llerry-

.son.

Snpervolnte (s';J P3iv.»l'«t), <1 . Hot. [ad. L.

supervolfitus, pa. v>id«. of supervolvire^ i, super^

SuPKii- 2 wohfre to roll.] Applied to convolute

leaves one of which envelops another in the bud,
or to vernation in which this occurs

; also to the

lobes of a gamopctalous corolla each of which
overlaps the next in the bud like convolute petals,

or to Ltrstivation in which this occurs.

.*«3* I.iNDLKY Introd. Hot. 410 Sufervidute (supcrvohi-
tiva). 1861 1{rnti.ey Man. Hot. 146 When a convolute
leaf encloses another which is rolled up in a like matmer, ..

the voination is sufiervolute. 1880 A. Guay Struct. Hot. iv.

I 1. (ed. 6) 139 In Convolvulus and Datura the narrow plait.

s

iu the flower-bud overlap one another in a convolute way,
when they are said to be Supervolute.

So Su'pervolntive a. [ad. inod.L. supervolutt-

vus, see above and -ivk], applied to vernation or
aestivation in which the leaves or corolU lolx;s arc

SUj7crvol II te. 1866 Trtas. Hot. n 1 1 /i.

Buperweo'ning, a. mme-wd. [Formed by
substitution of prefix SurEu- for Over-.] » Over-
WRKNIXO.
t86s Lytton .Sir. Storv xli, The ins.'ine have, .no attribute

mure in common than that of superwceiiiiig .self-esteem.

Superyse, variant of Supi’RiHE Obs.

tSupet. Obs. rarer^, [app. f. Sup
C f. sipfet^ soppet.’] Sijppino vbl. sb.^ 2 .

138a Wyclif j .Saw. xiii. 8 The^ which takynge^ meele
merigide togidir, and ineliynge in bis cyen she sctiiidc the
supettu (1388 .soupyngis}.

t Supeter. Obs. rare-^,
1611 CoTCR., .SW/rrr/r, supeters; foot-peeces of Armour}

Armor for the feet. [i8fo 11akfoki> tr, (.iaya*s Traits.]

8api3iate(siM'pin<;it),r^. Physiol. [f.L.ji//i7/dA,

pa. ppl. slcin of suhindre^ f. su/inus SupiMi a.]

trans. To turn (the hand or fore limb) so that the
back of it is downward or backward ; also, to
turn Q.he leg) outwards. Opposed to Frokatb.
1831 K. Knox Cloquet's A mat. 322 When the hand is in

pronation, thU muscle supinates it. 1836'^ FodrCs Cycl.
A mat. tl. 73/a The hand was supiiiated. 1849 ga Ibid. IV.
1517/1 The patient is unwilling to attempt to pronatc or
supinate his hand.

^
1835 Uoldkn Hunt, Osteal, (1878) 15a

Toe biceps can supinate, as well as bend the fore arm.

Supination (siMpin^*Ji>n). [ad. lo. su/fnd/to,

-dnem, n. of action f. supiudrt : see prec. and
-ATiox. Cf. F. supination^ It. supinazione^ etc.

There is no evidence in support of Johnson's def. * the act
of lying with the face upward '.J

Physiol. The action of turning the hand or fore

limb 80 that the back of it is downward or back-
ward ; the position of a limb 80 tamed. Opposed
to Pbonatiok. Also attrib.

1666 J. Smith Old Age (1676) 6a They {sc, the miucles]
can perform.. flexion, extension} pronation, suinnation, the
TomclcMBOCion, dccumgiration. iM Phil. Trans, XLlll,

^ A gummatous Swelling upon the upper Head of the
Radius on the right Arm, diccking the Motion of this Bone
in PronatioD and Supination, ifltf-fl Todd's Cycl. Amat. 1.

s86/t Booes, .soaitkulatcd together . .as toadmit ofscarcely

anydegr^of. .stipinaltoti. 187a Hcxlbv Phys. vii. 171 When 1

th« |)aliii is turned upwards the attitude i% called supitiatinii. !

1887 D. MACiUiKK Art Massttge iv. (cd. 4) 59 Hu [a'. the
|

ina>seurj docs not u.sc pronatioii ur supinalioii movcinciits
‘

till after he has massed the forearm and the articuluiiuiis of <

the elbow,

b. Pem iptji. (See quots.) !

180s A. Gordon Treat. Set. De/tme 17 Then prt>jecl the '

thrust, rolling your hand still more in quuitc. or supinaiuin.

1890 A. Hdi'ion Pijred RayoHets 15a Gli^., Suiinationt
the position of the »word-hatubwith the naiU upwaids.

Supina to-eztu'iusor, <2. Anat. [t. supinato-

(useefas combining form of L. supniatus supiiiated,

in sense of Supinator) + Extessoh.] Applied lo

the mass of supinator and extensor muscles of the

fore or hind limb, or their action.

187a Hiimfiirv Myology 98 Thu musM:tt‘.s on the dor'-al

.aspect uf the leg and foot form a suiiinato-rxit-iiiiiii inavs.

Ibid. 169 The libies on the dursiil asi^et, having a Mipinato-

exteiisor action, take a himilar diicctioii.

Supinator (si//*piii^t|lj). Anal, [inod.l.., f,
;

suphuil-, supindre lo Sum'ate : see -or. C*f, F,
;

supinateur (i6th c.).] A muscle by which supina-

tion is effected or assisted ; spec, one oftwo muscles

of the fore-arm or fore limb, supinator radii brevis
j

and supinalor radii longus.

t6is Crooks Body 0/Man 783 The second supinator which
is the shorter . . ariseth fleshy. 1770 PilNnant in Phil. Tt ans.
LX. 393 'J’he tendinous muscles, .have timi.h the same eifei t

on the tail as the supinator und pronators have in turning

the hand. 1808 IIarclav Muscular Motioni 3S9 In lulling

the arm, the rotators r.idiad co o|)cratc with the inust lcs

called supinators. 1871 Humfmky Myology ^2 In the dxisal

asiicct, the short tir deep extensor is Connected only with the

lower edge of the supinatoi*.

attrib. i8s6 Kikiiy ^ Sp. Kntomot. xliii. IV^ 179 lii%ei.ts

. .cannot have the Supinator and rronatoi' inuM.le:.. 1875
h'tnycl. llrit. I. 830. 1

'I lie supinator and |Hotiatoi niiisi.lt-s

ate all inserted into the radius.

Supino (s>//*p;>iri), sb. Ur<un. Also 6 supyiu*,

-in. [nd. K supinum^ neut. sing. (sc. tfcrbum

word) of supinus (see next) : cf. F. supin. The
word waa applied by Romati grammari.'ins to

the gerund as well ai the suitinc.] In Latin

grammar, applied to forms of a verbal noun,

the one an accusative singular ending in dum or

•sum^ u.sed with verbs of motion and called the

first or former supine, the other a locative

singular ending in -tii or -5/7 (varying in early times

with a dative singular in dut, -sui), used with
j

aiijcctives and called the second or f hd/er supine.

^
The term is applied by sonic grammarian'; to the J'higlish

iiiAiiilive with to ((JK. tl sciawienm, iiu)d. Kng. to shoxdS.

a isas LiLVf/'mw. Kndhn. in ColeTs .•Kditio (i.vi/) Div,
Thcr conieth of a verbe deryiiied a parte called a su|iine lyke

(he (jarticiplc of (he pretciteiis. These arc ti. 'I’he first end-
eth in »w,.,and his sigtiificacioii is actiuc../Die seconde
supine endeth in »..& his sigiiificacion is luissinc \lntrod.

Cram. (1549) R iij, Otiled the fyrste .supyitc..t;allfd (he later

!>iipyiic]. 1530 Pai..s(;h. Introd. p. xxxvii, 1 set nut all his rotes

and tenses, .as the latiii graminarieii.H have done the pieter-

ites and supines of suchc verbrs os. .be of any difTyciiltye.

1663 K. Johnson .S'cho/ars Guide 1 Observe the Radix uf

words and the Supines of Verbs, and they will diiect to
j

write right. a\y*\ Prior Dial. Deoti, Chas. 9f Cl. (13/07) i

316 Grammarians -.mcer Traders in GcrutuU and RetnilerN :

of Supines. 1831 Svi). Smith XCks, (1B59) 11 . 990/1 School-

boys lielieve that fGerunds and .Su|aiies will be aludished,

and that Currant Tarts must ultimately come riowii In juice.

1854. Anuurws & SioiiiiARn Lai, Gram. 77 The .supine in

um is c.Tlled the former .supine} that in w, the latter. 1894 .

W. M, Lindsay Latin Ltutjf, f 88 The t*> Supine i.<i also

found in Umbrian, c.g. aseriaio etu 'observatuin ito'. In
the Romance languages the .Su|»iues have been lost. 1898
.SwBBr Nnn Kngi. Gram. § 3314 Uf the large nuiiibci of .

verbs which take (he infinitive in Old-Kiiglish the greater

number are now followed by the supine.

Supine (siMpai'ii, Otcas. siu’poin), a. In 6 Sc.

fluppyne. ^ad. L. supinus (whence OF. souvin, Fr. .

sobiiyi), sup%{tT), It., Sp., Fg. supino), f. Italic *5//^-,
j

root of super above, superus higher : see -inb L]
1. Lying on one's back, lying with the face or

front upward. Also said of the position. Often

predicatively or quasi-advb.
Sometimes u.scd luasely for * lying, recumbent
ciSoo Kbnnkiiy Passion of Christ, At Cumftin Tyme

fago Apoun his Irak he did^ ly on sioiipyne. 161^ Crook k
Body ofMan a68 'I'he position or iiianiicr of lying of the :

sickeman, eytber prone that is downeward, or sii})ine that is ;

vpward. 1646 Sir T. Bsownr Pseud. Kp, iv. vL 193 'J'hat
'

women drowned swim prone but men supine, or upon ilieir .

backs, are popular affirmations, whereto we cannot assent.

1698 - Hydriot, iv. ai They buried their dead on their ;

backs, or in a supine position. 1700 Dkvdkn Ceyx and
Alcyone 995 Where lay the («od And slept Hupinr. hi.x Limbs

,

display'd abroad. 1715 Pore //fWiv. 601 Supine he tumbles
|

on the crimium sands. 41788 Pott Cnirurg. Wks. 11 . 57 |

When the patient is in a supine posture. 41806 H. K.
White ' Ye unseen Spirits '4 As by the wixid-spring

stretch'd supine he lice s^ trans,^ Clinical Soc. IX. 73 ;

Having plam the patient in (be supine position. 1881 J.

Pavn Grapefrom Thom xt, The ancient Romans, taking
;

their meals, as they did, supine, and resting on one elbow. :

b. Of the hand or arm: With the palm upward ;

supinated.
t668 CuLrEFFRi & Cole Barthol. Amml. iv. viii. 165 The ,

Radius makes the whole Arm prone or .supine 1889 1'vlor
Early Hist. Man. iil 48 The rustic Phidyle should bold out
her supine hands. ii8fl Livingstone Last Jrnls. 15 Nov.
(1873) 1. 346 The Africans all beckon with the hand, to call

a person, In a different way from what Europeans do. The

h.nful is hclih u.s suigcoiis say, pionr, ur }ialiii tiuwn, while
we l»vckou with (he luiiiil held NU|iiiie, 01 }ialm up.

O. (ij) (.)1 a jiail ol the liody : Situated so as to

l»c upwaid ; u]>|>cr, su|)eiior.

1661 Lovki l Hist. A Hint. Miu. h 5, Their fniii.s aie fouie,

two in the pionc p.ut, two in the supine, & ciictimvallale

rnuiid. //’/i/., riu; ryc.N (uf lishcNlaic ill the supine part of
their headv. 18x6 Kikhv .S; Sr. h'.Htontoi. \x.\iv. 111 . 415, 1

h.tve seen .1 fly tviin its head luiiipktely roiiiHl, so that the
iiiviiith hi.i..iiiic Hupiuc .Old the pioiic. Ibid. xlvi. 1 V<

3oS .Siipiiii; Siitl.ui'.. . 1 he uppi-r snii'.u i*.

(A) Hot. Sec quol., alltl cl. I’ltocUMliKNT 1/. i.

1853 Donai d i4 Allan Hot. ICordbk. 39 Snfine, ..The
face uf .1 le.if is calh-d the .Mipino disc.

d. trans/, .Sloping m inclining bacLw.artls.

1697 Dkvdkn / '/><*. iiio»g. 11. 373 If the Vine On ii.sing

(‘•loiiini Ih; pl.ic'd, or Hill.s sujiiiie, I'.xieml ihy Ilhcsc Hut-
taliuiis. 1817 .Slit II KV Rev. Islam xii. \\i. 4 The pruw .'tint

.stem did mil, llui ni-duii high, like the yunin: inoi>n supine,

2. Morally or nKTiially inactive, incil, or in-

dolent.
ilb3 Liinpliuil ill Si'i'iNiiLV j\ i6si rn uioN . Itnst. .1/c7.

11 . i. IV. ii. 301 'Miiotigli tlii'ii . .i tiiileiiiplc, .su|iine negli-

gence, e.vleiuiatiuii, WTe(t hedin-.s .S; peeuisluie .se, they vit-

due tlieiiiscUies. 1630 Donnk .Sentt. A.i«/i f

94(1 .Su also dill they hill iiinlei' llie lehiike and iiiiTepaliuii

of the Aiigell for aiiutliei sii|nne. iin cinidei.ilioii. t6M Sir
K. Niciiolar ill .V. I'afets iCnindeii) I. iiy8 The l'|-. uf
Diaiigc . . died . . of the Sni.dl I'ov lliiu* the .snpiin* negli-

gence ur W'uise of some of lii.s I'liy.sicians. 173a IIkukklkv
A idfhr. iv. ii 13 1 he la/y .su|uni* aiis tif a line gentle-

Ilian. 1761 Humk Hist. hng. Iv. IV. 995 1 hey lived

ill the iiiitst .sujiine .semiity. >779 ltu.sw iOL Let. to yobnsoH
1 7 j Illy, A .supine iinl ileiice uf iniinl. *•"7 J III iMisoN ii rit.

pllju) IV. 7.1 The first giuund ul Luinplaini was the sii}iine

iiwittcntiuii uf the adiniiii^li.iliiin. 1819 Siiki i k\ i rnci iv. iv.

181 The Mipine .shivi .s ( >1 Mind .niihuiiiy. 185s '1 i«a^ Kr.KAV

Ksmond \. v, He wakt iml up fiuiii the listlc.ss and siijdne

lift: w'liit h In- ti.ni he* 11 leading.

rt./r'.A i6ts G. S\nhys Tta:\ 1. 36 .So supine negligent an?
they.

t b. .Supine of\ iinlilTciciit lo, negligent of. (Cf,

Li.sThE.s.s (1.) fV^v. rare.

1704 Wki.iun Chr. baith 4- Prai.t. 195 A {Mufanc . . iniinl

that IS allugvther siijiine uf leligion.

O. Not active; passive.

1841 Ruskin Mod. J'aint. n. v. iii. 8 91 The sireain in (heir

hands lutiks active, nut siipim*, as ifil leaped, nut as if it fell.

1878 11 . .S. WiisuN Alfine Auents i. 11 In which the budy
is sujiine while the faMcy leinaiiis active.

Supinely (si//p.>i’nli), adv. [f. .SiiriNE a. i

-l.Y
‘

17
\ 111 a supine position or inaiinei.

1 . (>11 tine's back. Alsu transf of inniiiiimtc

things. C.hiclly pod.
16^ Cowi.i v Anaireout, ix. 2 Uiideiiieutli this Myilh*

siiatle, tin (luwry buds .sni>iiiely htid, 1703 Rowi'; Fair
Penit. Kpil. i«^ \Vho .Siitnirs at Night Mipinely hy her .Side,

( 1706 I'kiok ( antota 3 Itenealh a verdant Lawiel'-s ample
.Shade, . . Hoiao*, iiiiitiutt.il Hard, siipiiiety laid. 1759 J‘htt.

Trans. LI. 3*.*5 i he paiiml being siijiinely pluLial ti|>*»ii a
ste.ijy table,.. 1 i.aiised his hands and feet to bt: tied lo-

gLilicr. 1833 Mrs. Hkownim, Protneth. Hound 499 N<iW,
litt lies A helplevs trunk supinely, at full Icngih. 1871 R.
Kl.i.i.Ati. Caiutius xvii, 4 I.est it (1:1. the biidgej }*lunge to ihu
deep iiiuiass, there supinely to welter. Ibi7t. xxxii. 11 Heie
1 languish alone, suiiincly dreaming.

2. With lack of exertion ur attention
;

iiieilly,

intlolently
; f passively.

1603 H. joNsoN Sejanus 11. ii. 389 Ifhcc, fur w'hom it it m>
stiuiigly labuiii'd, .Shall, uiit uf gieatncvM! and lice N}>iril, be
Siipiiidy negligent. 1647 (.'i.arknoon Hnt. Keb. 111. } r,4

'I his diM:triiic. . was must snjiinely and stii}iidly .submitted l.i.

1681 Dkvdkn Sfan. Friar in. hi, Hut w'lirii lung liy’d, and
fuiiiid Mijiiiicly go«jd, Like /K.su|)'s Lug, they leapt upon his

Hack. 1^1 KK\C.rt'atioH 11. Ncitliri is llie Atiiieuns
Hiiniur, as .suiiifl m.ty .siipiriffy imagiin-, al(«igt ihei useless.

17x5 J>K, Fur Coy. tound ICorid nf.ye, o.a 'I'hi: .Sjiaiiiards ..

who are the must supinely negligent people in the wuthl.

1749 .S.M(ii.LK 1 1 /\tgU‘ <>• .Sliall J, al.is ' .Supinely .savage,

fioiii my ears cxcltnle '1 he 1 tif -> yuutliful wue ? 1781
t 'ow i'RM Hoft- 17B f( priest, su})indy dtiaiing u'l i his t.hnige.

1830 Hkmsi. iii'L Study Sat. Phil. 1. iii. | <15. 74 Su}fiiicly

and hellile.s'>ly earned duwii the siri'am uf events.

SupinaneSB (s'/ip.>i'nnr.s). Also 7 HUpiuosH.
[f. SmsK a. + -nkm.m.J

1. .Supine Ijchavioiir or stale of iiiind
; mcrtiicES.

1616 J. Faflk On Mr. Heaumont s; 'I'liy Wuikc.s..Nor
with lliat dull Mipiticiiessc tu be read, 'I'u }>us.se a firc^ or

laugh an lioiirc in hcii. 1678 / ivrty ()fades Href, f 9 '1 hat
irrcTigiuii, {jiL-pussesduii, and Mipini .s.s w'hich the pursuit ul

sensual |ilesuies Lcrt.iiiily |iru<luce». 1798 Johnson idler
No. fM p J9 lie. . wuiideis at thcMipiiieness with wliidi tlu ir

work.H have been liitliciiu iMoused. i860 Mill Rrfr. Govt.
ii. (186:,) Ji All the iicgligcnce.s, indolcfiLCS, and supiiicDes.scx

of nianlcitid. 1866 J'kakd ICalerfatm. viii. 87 If through
supinciicss, or over-f.:unlidencr, the favorable oppurtuiiily is

wasted.^ 1898 R. H. (THrikn Li/e C. .V. Parndt ix. 1 . 0^3
The agitators acted with vigour and ability } the Govern-
rneiit with suphieiicss and stupidity.

2. 'Foiturc with the face ujiward* (J.). rafer".

t Bnpi'nity. Obs. [ad. L. supinilHs, f. supinus
Supine: ecc -itv.]

1. a SUiMMKNEHH f,

1848 Udall EroAm. Par. Pref. a vj b, 'Jo liue altogether in

a carelessi: supinitec. 1646 Sim
'

1 . Hnownk Pseud. Ef. 1.

viii. 34 Their lelations falling generally upon credulous
Kraderx, they meet with prepared bdicfcx, wliose xupinilicM

had rather assent unto alf, ilieti adventure the triall of any.
tTo9 in Pa, Hist. Soe. Mem, X. t Coasts to ill guarded, by
the RUpiiiity of the governum and captains of Hie frigaiex.

1708 IS10MGAM Algiers JI. i. 91B Spanish J'aMivericw and
Supiniiy. 1790 Brawen Lex Mercat. J'ref. (175^) p« vii, *J'o

remedy which, and to supply the .Supinitv of otnrrii.

b. Fhyiical iaactivlty or aluggisniim. rarer^.



SUFIRE 108 SUFFER.

*7*5 Diet. s. V. t>ro^\v, \\ hrn ilie Dropsy proceeds
fruiii iht: real liiilis^iusiiiiMi ..of (lie lavtr, il'.s kiiuAii by.,
l.ithcrncss ur Supiiiiiy nf ilie JUdly.

2 . SuriNK.NKHs 2 . rare^

^
1638 Ji'Nirs Dnitit. Amuui^ ags 'J’hat the bre.-iM and belly

be ridl .so put forth a.s to bow the bucke, seeing all siipiiiilie.

is (Mlioiis. 1755 in JoH.vwiN.

t Supire, v. Sc. Ohs. fa. OK. ^sufircr^ sopitrr^

var. souspircr to .Sci.simhk.j httr. 'I'd si^h.

t 15M JSeuM, I. ill W.'itsuri (,'otl. Sc. J’th'ws fi7< g) 11.

34 J hail sofltie flid I suoiife ami sleep,. . Svpyiin^, ipihils

wyiinj;. My tender liodie to. //W. 11. 48 My spirit Mipiis
and sii.'iis iiiaist sair.

Supje, variant of Son k.

*899 Wahnkh Ca/t. Loeuxit ig Fortifyinx bimself ai'ainst

the teimierature by means of a eig.ir and fx:casiotial sn/Jcs.

Buplo, oha, form of Slpi'lk, SurrbY.
Bupota, oliH. form of Sapota.
Bupowail, variant of Suppowkll Ohs,

Suppable (si^’pabM), a. rare. Now .SV'. [f. Sup
7>.^ + -iUtbK,] That may lje suppctl.

1483 iath, Au^l. 37a '1 Siippiibylle, .(<d/v//i.i',

*745 tr. Cotumella s Hush. vili. vvii, Sni h victn.'ils .'is ;iie

ncAt III siic.h as an: snpable, as new cheese, or ciiril-^ out of
the milk-puil. 1815 Jamikson s. v., 1 hai kail ar s-ie saiit

they're no siippabb*.

i* Su ppaffe. Ohs. rarc“\ [f. Si p v.^ + -ai:k.]

Used to rcprcHcnl (ir. vxjfov relish (^I'liilo Ilf/ii liiov

SfwptfTiHov, eel. Manfjcy, n. 477).
*597 Hookkh /icd. Pol. v. Ixxii. ft For fooilc they had

bread, for biipicige salt, for hnwee herlies.

t Snppalpa tion. Ohs, rare, [f. L. sufpalpal-^
suppalparty t. sup- * .Sun- 21 pulpdre to stroke,

C(»ax : see 'ATIun.] Coaxing, wheedling.
€ 1615 Hi*. Hall St. Paul's Comhat 11. Wks. ifijA 11 . 450

Let neither buK>{s of feai e, nor mippa Ip; it ions of favour
we.ikeii your haiiiU fiuiii hiyiuK h>.iii upon tlu: beast of
I rror. /« 1656 — .V /V. tvii. jy Wk.s. 16^12 III. rg; If

plaii>ilile suppalpatioiis, if rcsilesse iiiipoituiiities will hoyse
llii'i* ihoii wilt iiioiiiit.

t Supparasitate, V. Ohs. rare. [f. 1.. sup-
pnrastldD^ supparantdri^i. sup- -» Si.'M-2i vpara-
sitiiri to play tlic ]aiasitc: see Pauahitk and
•atk'*.] iutr, 'Fo fawn, flatter, lienee f
parasita tion, fawiiiii;;, flattery.

i6a3 Ccm:kkham, Su^pc»uisi/a/t^ to flatter one for a ineale.s

meat. 1613 Hi>. ILm.i. Hcst lunxaiuo Wks. (ih'.v|) 51H ;\t the
la.st,a K.illini^ 'rnith .shall iiaiic iiioie th.-uiks, than astiiooth.

iiil{ .supparasitatioti. 1634 — Poll of Pride Wks. 1

1

. 40s I'o

nerve the liUiiioiN of the ureat, by kiossi! siiiipar.’isitaiioii.

1647 TmaI’P Mavrow (id. .luthors in ('omm. A'/*. 620 (loilly

men rather heed .sound rebukes then siiiootb Mippaia.sitalioii.s.

t Buppart, V. Ohs, rare. [f. sup* = Sun- 9 (
</)

+ Faiit ^^] irans. ‘Fo subdividi*,

f8jo T. fiKSNiiKR Div. f-o^ike Disiribuliori. .dcductctli

that whole state.. into hi.s piini.ipall parts, suppaiting, or

diiiidinK thein.

Buppawn, variant of Supawn.
t Buppeda'neOUSi a. Ohs. rare. [f. late I..

suppeildnetts \ see next and -k.oi?h.] Placed under or

su|ipurtiui; the feet; nf the nature of a footstool,

pedestal, or the like; also ajiplied to a mountain
lyinjr at the foot of another.
1846 Slit 'I'. HkoA'Nk Pseud. h'p.\. xiii. as-t Mv had slender

lct;s, but en(:rf'a.sud tlieiii by ridiiik; uro.-i niealrs; that is, the
hliiiiotirs descendiiiK upon their pemlulosity, they having 110

support or suppetluueoiis stubilily. 1656 Ih.orN r ,

Sii/pedaneons. lN:loii>;in>{ to a foot-stool, or any thing th;it is

set under the feel. 1659 H. L'K.stiianok Alliiime Div. O/K
a6;i Seeing it is su^ipeda neons, the Pedestal to support nobler
truths, risyil K.kn llymnotheo viii. I'oel. Wks. \ys\ 111.

340 Ilyninulheo. . Stiait to a supped.iiieous Muuiituiu went.

II Suppedaneum {wi^Me^ nltnn), [late L. sup*

pet/dneumf iicul. sinj;. used subst. of suppeUdueus,
f. sup- =* Sun- I A »/fi/-,/r^j foot.] A sup|)orlfor

the feet of n crucified person, projecting from the

vertical shaft of the cro.ss.

1863 Laiiy Kastlskk in Mrs. Jaiuesoii Hist. Our Lord II. ,

143 His feet always separate, and with two iiailii iijujii tho I

foothtmrd, or sn/'pediineu/ti (a tirerk fi-aiurr). 1887 J. K.
Ai.i.kn Parly CAr. SytnM. r s5 hi some r;ise.s the feel of the
Saviour are .supported 011 a sup\iedanruiii.

t Buppedit, 7^ Ohs. t are. Also 6 Se, supodoit.
[ad. med.L. suppedfidre

:

sec Si’pI’KDITatk 7^.8]

trans. To overthrow, sulnltic.

1483 Caxion Cato fijb, lie may not be surmouiitcd uc
.suppedyted or ouercoiueii of al the world. 1491 - I 'i/as

Patruin (W. de W, 1495) 1. It. i<>6 b/j Hy the helpc of god,
he suppedyted and put voder fote the deuyll. 1549 Conipi.
.Vcv/. XV. 126 My inipaciriiN miKI be siip|iortit be cause that
the ix'casionc of it hes suppedit my rasoii. lAid. xix. i(k2

'i'he gude cxeinpil of ther glide eoiiucrsatione vuld extinct
and hupcdcit..al peruerst opinions.

t Suppe'dital. Ohs, nonce-wJ, [Karlicr Sun-
• rKiMT.vb, f. Sun- t n + 1.. /*/-, p^s foot, after sup-
peditate.'\ i^Sec quot. and StirrKniTAUV.')
1596 Hahinoton Anat, Metam. Ajax Liij, At Oxford. .1

gut .some quuynt phrases, .as namely in steed of praying the
Collier to set two patches on my shoeS| 1 could haue siiiil,

set me two .semicircles vikhi my .Mip|>cditals.

t Buppe'ditament. Ohs. rare. [ad. L. *suh-

ptdiidmentum, f. I .. suppeditiXrc Suiteditatk ;

see -MKNT.] pi. Supplies.

1999 R. Likchk Fount. Anc. Fiction M ij, Frd and main*
Uined by the increa.Hes, fruits, and .siqqicditament.H thereof.

1661 Feltham Kesotres 11. xxt. led. 8) 927 Those brave Sup-
peditaments, that a great Kstate allow's them to do good
withall.

[

+ Buppe’ditary. Ohs. nonce 7vd. Si:i*i»Ki)iTAt. '

' 1596 IxinoK li its .^liserte ».| To the coblcr he sailli, set

me two .scniiciriJeson my supiiedilaries.

tBuppe-ditate, [ad. mcl.I..

SHppcdittiius,\^:\, pple. id suppeditare SiTTKOiTATE

:
Subduerl, overcome.

a 1548 IIaj.l ('Aron., Hen. / '//, ir.b, After that kyiig Henry
had ihii''. .rei»re.‘..sed jc suppeditate the ryiiile. (lis.sciu ion.

. //•/</. 41 I), After that tuiiuilt np|i(ra.scd ik buppeditale, he
would w* all expedicton .s»;i Scotland.

t Buppe ditate, ^ Ohs. Also 7 -at. [f. L.

suppeditdD, pA. ppl. stem of suppeditdre intr. to be

supplied, nlioiitid, trans. to supply in nbuiidaiice.]

traus. To furnish, supply.

! 1535 Ckanmkm /.//. to Crunt^vell in Misc. Writ. (Faikcr

St*<: ) 414 There is not one artii le of those which I have
drawn but would supp* ilitate suffienmt occrasion for a wlioh:

;
seiiiion, 1631 A. H. tr. /V /V|^T‘. A'um. i. yii. 74

,
(tic.’it hils ilo siip]i*'ditate and iiiiiiister mattcfr for building,

as sioiics, lymt*, wood. 1657 W. MohicK f ocna i/uasi K«mi g

xi. 12 J
[It] will Mippeilitntir an Ar^iiiiicnl for jiroof of this

Opinion, ri 1693 I'r<iuknrt's l\idhiai\ ill. Tosiip-

pi dilate, . .iiiiil supply him wish sionr of .Spiiits. 1754 Mem.
ti. Psalniattiinitr Pref. 21.* I ht* s.iin*: Jiivine Piovidcncc will

Mippcditate .'d 1 tin: twers-^ary helps.

t Buppe ditate* t^hs. rare. [f. med.L.
suppeditdi-^ p.a. ppl. slciii of suppcdittirCy iipp. f.

sup- .Sirii- 1 .a > L. A-'^-» A-^ with nssiinila-

tioii to jiiec.] traus. 'Fo overthrow. sul^Itie.

l«53« .si:c Suiii'KLiiiAiK.] exMS *1* Faickkk Ityst. Afas-

.w/r/ifMKoyal MS. 18 .\. Ixii. If. b) Anibicyoiisi:. .by batell

to suppcdit.atc niid siHiyle as well the as alt thy famyiye.

a 1548 H Ai.i. ('Aron., haw. IV, 248 A inalle to tlestroyc, and
suppeditale liigh |>jwcr and iiobtlitic. 1656 H1.0UN xiilossofi^r.

Buppeditation (si^jicdit^'J^n). Now rare or

Ohs. [ad. 1.. suppeditdtio, -Onem, n. of action f.

suppeditare SurpKiiiTATK v,^ Cf. OK. suppedila-

tion!\ 'J'hc action of supplying what is necilful;

supply. In first (|Uot., set vice, usefulness.

1605 Haios Adv. Learn, it. xxii. 8 4, I caiinoi snrrii:a;ntly

inaniaylc tluit llii> parte of know'lrdge. .should bee oniiiied

lioth ill Morality and l*oli'’>', coii'«i«leriiii*. it Ks of so gre;il

Mini»tc*ry. and Suptifditaiioii to tln*iii both. i6sa Sci.mkk <

( iv. Mo^istracy (103;) ig The .Supjredil.ilum of wbolsoin !

]i.i.sinres and pruvisi')ns. 1659, H. MoKK Inunort. Si*ut in.

xiv. 8 g. 47K How nimble the houlc is to act upon ihu sup-

pcdit.ition of due M.atcr. x8^ Hcackmokk Hist. Sir T.
(pntore 11. 268' Prolonging his unjust lunuic, by the su{)> '

piMlItatioii of heirs to his estate.

t b. A supplement. Ohs. rare.

163^ .Sai.tmaksiik Poiiiy2t^ A .Suppeditatiun to the Former
Policies. ‘I'he .Seomd HcMik.

i Buppe*ditator. Ohs. rare. In 6 mipad .

[f. L. suppeditdt-, -dre SuiTKhiTATKZ’.l: see-ATUU.J
One who siipplics or furnishes.

1544^ Hi-.con PatAw. Praver xxxvi. Oviij, V*> gyu«*r &
siipeditaioiir of vi great goml tliinges.

t Buppe*ditor. ohs. rare. [f. sup- -* Sun- 1 .1

4- L. ped-, pcs loot, witli ending assimilated to

piec. words.] A su|ipt>rt.

1718 K, Moiciti.s /:>«. Anc. ArJiit, 26 'Fhat .single .Spire,

erected on so seemingly feeble Siippedilor.s.

Suppan, auppende, variants ol Shkitknd Ohs.

Suppar Korrns : see lielow. [a.
^

OK. .Tt'A'/', super, (also mod.K.) suirst. use
j

of vb. souper^^wv 7A-] 1

1. The last meal of the day
;
(contextually) the

hour at which this is taken, supper-tinic ; also,

sucli a meal made the occasion of asocial or festive

gathering. Often without article, tlenioiistrnlive,

possessive, or ihc like, esp. when governed by a
])re]i. { to ha7'e supper

\
at, to,for, after supper').

Fonnrrly, the la-«t of the three meals of the day (break best,

dinni'i'.aiid siipjieri ; iioWtapplird to the best .substantial iiiral

of tliv day wlii*n dinnrr is i.ikcii in tlie ini«lil)c ol the day, or
to a i.'iie iiM'.d following an early evening dinner. ^>llpplT i.s

usually a L-ss formal meal than late dinner.

a, Kxani])les with final stressing. Korms
: 3

fiupor(e, 3 • 5 iioper, 4-5 sopere, nouporo, (4
Hopoor, -iere, soppor, 5 suppere, soupier, Se,

I

Muppa(i)r, S local Irish aoppear).
c 1x75 Ptission our Lotd go in D, F. Afisc. 40 pu vreloucitl

i wes iscthe to his superc [rin/e ihere]. c 1x90 /iehet 1 1«>5 in S.

Fnje. l eje, 1 . 140 A-non after No|M:r, Wei mildeliche Iik bad is

osle foplocomcn him ncr. C1305 landCokayg-ne 90 pe met
is trie, h*? drink iscteic, To none, ruxsin, and sopper. 1338
K. Hkunnk Citron. tiSiu) 44 Alle wa.s wele, tillc ciicn alter

he soupcrc He ^rde alniut, iS: ulaied with h^> l>at were him
. nere. 1386 CiiAtii:ER 461 He shewed hymer ho
wente to lSo|)err, Fure.Htes, Parkes, ful of wildc dcoi. c 1400
.4Mtnrs ofA rtA. xxvi, Dame 1Jaymnir and nlle, Went . . To fc
supj>€:ro (>*////^ were]. i4<s Ord. IChittington's Alnts-Aonse
in Lntick London (1766) IV. ;;54 lluth at meet and soupier.

a 1430 Stans Puer 55 in Bahets Book ji At mete & at .soikt

kepo hcc stillc .soTte. 1463 Bury Wills (Camden) at rlu

,
to prey for my soule at cuery ineel, mete or sopeer. c 147$
Rauf Coit^ear 223 The Coil^eor tald Mony sindrie laillis

efter .Suppair (riW Imir). 1^ Vallantkv Coe. Uargie in

Trans. R, Irish Acad. II. 31 Sefpear, supper.

fi, Examples with iiiitinf stressing. (But early

prose instances are often ambiguous.) Form^^*

3-6 sopor, 4-6 soiiper, 5-6 souppor, sopper,

(3-4, 7 super, 4 sopore, 5 sopor, sowper, Sc,

souppar, 6 Sc. Bupparo\ 5-- supper,
j

e 1190 .V. F.ng. Lrj^. 1 . 225 pe nioiiekes wende to bedde Sc

I slepr, ho softer wa.A ido. 1:1300 Haxtlok 1762 llauelok he

J

gittdiike uridersitKl. . And dide grcyl*e m super riche. 13.

.

I

E. E. .*]////. P, B. 829 penno seleu h^y at h<t w'crn.
'

scrueil by-lync. 138s Wvct.ir Luke xiv. 24 Noone of iho
men that Ifen clepiil, schal ta.iste my .souper. c ij86 Cmaucek
Ptol. 799 Which of yow that bereth hym liest of atlo..Shnl
fiane a .soper at ourc allcr cost, c 1400 k ule St. Benti (verse)

1583 pat cuer-ilkon wil itf bir laue pe third part til hir sop|)c:r

sauc. c 1440 CtcnerycU'X 141 Anon vpon ther soper was redy.

r 1470 Hknwv Wallace viii. ii)io To souppar went, and
t> inysly that .slope. 1470-85 Malohv Arthur 1. xi. 50 They
wcMiti: home and vnarmed them and so to cuensorige ana
.sfjiiper. 1483 CatA, AngL 372/1 A .Supper, cena, 154a
HoiJiiiiE T^yetary \iii. (i^;.*) '249 After your supper, make
a p;iu.sc or you go to lN*<Jde. 1581 Winiet hour Scoir
J'hrc (^^ue\t. .wiii. Wks. (.S.T.S ) 1 . 84 (^tihy niak v»nr
oimiiiiiniiiiiii afoir ilcniiar. sen our .Saliiioiir in.^titutit His
h.'dy Nacraiiienl efier .supparc? 1588 S11AK.S. L. L. L. l.

i. 240 Wlieii beast i most gni.su, birds best pecke, and men
sit dowiiu to that nourishment wliicli i.s i.allcd supper. 1605
— Alai A. III. t. '25 I.s'i fane you ride? Ban. As farre, my
la^iil, .IS will fill vp ila: time Twixt this, and .Supper. 1600
Sir Gyles Goosecapfie 1. i, Captainc Fowlcwcather,. .wbo-se
valouis within here at siiprr with the Countes Ku^enia.
1606 [see Dinner sA. 1]. t8ao Vknnkr C/a Recta viit. 178
Our vMi;dl time, .f >r siii)per. .(is] aliout six. 1871 T. Hunt
A Acted. .StAolast. 13 Alter diimer sit a while, after NU|i|)er

walk a mile. 1707 Hi-.akni: Oi/A't/. 29 Sept, ((). H.S.) ll. 54
He would not fiavt; Act .Snpijcrs any mure. 1766 (ioLDSM.
T'iiar IF. vi, He s;it down to supper among us,' anti my
wife was not .spaiing of her gooseljerry.wine. 1853 Kinusi kv
ilypatia xix, Al last hunger sent him hcitne to supper. 1889
j/ntpePs Mag. Jan. 294 '2 I hc photographing of evening
paitn-s, --uiiiiers, and wethliiigs. 1905 K. HAcan Passport x.

iju After a late dinner w hii h was practically merely a supper.

b. //;'•. mill allusively. Phr. f To ji^o to supper
with the devil, to go to hell ; cf. Siii* a.

13.. E. K. A Hit. P. H. 107 pyse ilk reiike/ nic renayed
hablic. .Scinil netier sitte in my sale iny soper to fclc. 138a
Wvt'ME AVr. xix g Hlcssid thei, that ben clepid to the .soper

of weddtngis of the loinb [1611 the marriage supper of the
L;imbe]. Hid. 17 Collie )e, :iiul be ^e gcderid to g^'dere to

the gretit so|>er of God. S5pa Drti. Crysten Aten (W. de W.)
V. vii, 'I'lie dyncr or the soiqMtr iT paiadysc. Yii 1533 Frmu
Antith. (18*29) 307 Nolwitlistandiiig it i.s to be feared that

they go to siippi^r with the devil. 1558 Aurelia IsaA.
(iboH) Vv, ‘Mie (,>uerie (Kc tlic badies put tfiern ngaitie together
for to gevc unto Attranio a verey bitter sopper. 159a Arden
of FeversAam v. i. ibB Hut wlierirfore do 3*011 bring biiii

bether nuwY You bane giuen me my .Mip|H:r with his sight.

S593 ^iiiAKs. 1 lien. VI, v. v. 85 To Londini all in post, and
as Igiies-te, 'i o make a bloody Supp<*r in the 'Lower. 1891

J. M. Dixon Put. Idiom. F.ng. Phrases, To set one Ais

s/tpper, to |>ci foi ni a ft. at that cuiinot be imitated or surixtssed.

c. O'.S. Tea : sec quots.

1859 Go.s.se Lett. AlaAama 68 Jlie meal which we are
mcusioiiieil to call 'tea', is by Americans, universally, I be>

lieve, called * supper ', and it is the final meal t there betUf;

but three in the day. 1864 C. (..Ii-.ikik Life tn^ Woods viii

(1B74) *53t I chatted, .till tea, or as they culled it, supper.

2. Spec. a. The l ast Supper [jhe Supper

^

t
iast supper, f the holy supper) : the last meal taken

by Jesus Christ m itli the n])0slles before his ciuci-

fixinn, At which he instiluted the Kiicharist (sec b).

i Our /.Old's Supper J.hiy, Maumly Thursday
{Cena />otiiiui\

\a 1300 Cursor M. Quen |ns super was all don lestts

las ut his *<t*lie.J 13.. Bonarenturn's A/edit. 23 heading.
Now of )>e soper of ome lurdc Iliesu. 1340 Aycnb. 133
Hneriioie he /ede to his aposile.s

) c ni)t of ]>« .sopiere, [etc.].

c 137s .Si . Lig. Saiuts iii. (.dudreas) 362 At his lasle su[ier

sine sad he..* anc of 3011 lM.‘trrse me .sail', c 1411 jd Pol.

Poems 104 I.yueliclic i|uyk bred. . Wh3*chc in table of
bi.>ly soptre, Wib-onleii doiitc was ^ouen cure fay. c 14^
Merlin iii. ^,9 'i'he plan: of luda.s, ther as be suite at the
si'per. c 1450 AiirFs Festial 125 Jichcre pursday..in holy
cbyivh liil !.-• called our Luidys stipperday. <11536 .Songs,

Catois, etc. 11907) 35 Most be.st belovid & beste be*trisle,

Which .'ll his best soper did h'c i.m Ids brestc. 1843 Ptn/ty
Cycl. XXVJ. 339, 2 111 1497 he [rr. Leonuido da Vinci] com*
ineiiia'd Ids i:i;kdn'att.‘d painting of the Last Siip|jer, on a wall
of the refi riory of tlic Itomiiiiraii convent of the Madonna
dellc i.iia/ie. 1913 (j. Ll)mcm>niin C'/f. Rome First Cent, vi.

152 It was after the ^Supper on llie last night of the Lord's
cuithly life.

b. 'The Lord's Supper, the Supper of tho Lord^
the Dominical Supper, the Supper : the Eucharist
or Holy Coinmuuion.
(T/!c short form, theEupper, has been favoured by extreme

Hi i.ii'stants since tin; i6ih « eiuitr)*. Cf. supper-sM'hath in 4.)

The source of this .sense is i L’l r. xi. where the term is

by many taken to include the agape and the Fucharisl.

^
138a WvcLiF I Cor. xi. 70 Thei foie )ou comynge to gidere

iiiti> oon, now it is not fur to cte the lA^rdU sopere IDomini*
cam caenam, Kvpiinybi* fifiirtovj.

1533 Tindai.k {title) 'J'hc supper of the l^Jide After the true
nu-uiiyng of tin; Sixie of lohn and the .xi. of flie f3'rst Epistle
to the Corhinthians.. .incidcntly in the exposition of the
supper : is confuted the letter of master More agatii.\t lohn
F13 th, 1549 Bk. Com. Prayer {heading). The Svpperof the
Louie, anti the holy Communion, commonly culled the
Masse. 1553 Articies a^ecd on Ay BisAoppes iyjio xxix,
‘1 he Sacrameiile of the Lordes supper (L. eiacramentum
Eucharistiar). i^Dhv.su.SleidoHesComm, 33c b,An open
disputation . . concerning the Lordes supper, and the presence
of Christ his body, (jjte Hacom New Catech. Wks. 1564
I. 452b, & Ihoii Cbrisnstom. .hath these wordes. For-
asmuch a.s it is the dominical supper, y* is to say, the lords,

it ought to l)c common. ts88A rt. agst. Cartwright in Fuller

L'h. Tiist. IX. vii. 1 97 The Censures, and Keyes ofthe Church,
ns publick adinoniiion, suspension from the Supper, anu
from execution of offices ecclesiasticaL 1784 Maclaine tr.

AtoskeiuTs Keel. Hist. 1. iv. (1833) 36/a Of the hrmul and
wine preseiitrtl in the.se oflerings, such a nuantiiy was
separated from the rest a.s was required in the aaminiatratioii
ofthe Lord's supper. iStt H. Miller iSrA. Ar Schm. xxiv. (i8a8)

533 The sacrament of the Supper is oslsbrated in most of the
parish churches of the north uf Scotland only once a year.
t88i W. L. Alexander tr. DorneFs Person^ Christ u L
I 3. We shall.. not say too much if we Juignate the



SUPPEB. SUPPLANT.
Supper the climax of the ancient Christian worship. iM
T. L, CuYLEH Pointed Poperx 148 I'hc Lord's Supper is the
monument of liie Atonement. tpo8 Expositor May 493 >iap*

tUin and the Sup|)er arc pcipetually prc.seia in the Church,

ts.//. Short for supper-plates^ Obs* rare*

17S7 m H* Owen 7\vo Cent. Ceramic Art Rristol (1S73)

34B, 6 di)*. Table Plates,.. 4 doz. Soups,. .3 do/. Suppers.

4. attrib* and Comb,, as supper-bell, -board, -box

(lk)X sb.*^ 9\ -dish, -fruit, -hour, -lii^ht, -meat,

•money, -parlour, -room, -sherry, -table, -thinj^s

(Thing sb,^ 12 d), -tray; objective, as supf^er-

eater, -Itwer; also supper-bar, a bar or counicrat

which suppers are served in a tavcni,etc. ; tsupper-
bed » supper-couch ; f supper-oouoh, a cuucli

for reclining on at meals; supper-house, an
establishment which supplies suppers after the

closing of the theatres; supper-party, a jxarty

ssscm&cd at supper, a social gathering of this

kind; supper-quadrille, the quadrille danced just

before supi>er; supper-room, a room in which
supiier is served ; also = supper-house

; f supper-
sabbath, a Communion Sunday; supper-tavern
s supper-house ; t supper-while « Suitrr-tiuk.
1881 tntir. Census Clerks 6i Oyster Room. •Supper

lUr, Restaurant KecLier. <1 i66t Holvoay (1673)

215 •.Siipper-bed'i|., Whose Hiass-Front sdiew'd an Assr’s
vile head (?rown'H. \Hote \\ 329 In the nnrimt and
innocent times, .«»ics the Poet, they did not adorn their

•siipper.couches with pc.trls and curious shells.] i8a5 'i*.

Hook Sayittji^s .Ser. 11. J'tusion 4* Prinr. v, The hoys*
•.suppcrdirll resounded in (lu: h.ili. 1836 7 Dk kI'-Ss Sk. lioz.

Scents xlv, A numerous nssemhhi ;g of ladies and Kcntleiiien

..had rushed from their h.ilf'cmptied stout miii;s in the
*.supj»Kr Ijoxcs. 1888 l>oi;<;nTV Tra7>. Arabia Peserta I.

xxii. 594 A •supper.dish was set beftre me of mutton niid

temmn. 1888 J. I'avm ^tyst. .yfirbridye xxiii, *.Snp]MT.
[

caters do not live lone. 1667 Mii.iom /*. iv. 331 'lo tliir
j

•Supper Fruits they fell. /i 1843 Soci iikv Contm.-pl. /:k. \

(1849) 5=57 KiRlit—the supper nour [temp. Cliarfes II|.

a i8te Acu. .Siwirfi ..V///<4rfi/(iShi) 17 Kiuldychops and
stcalc.s are temptinjily displ.iycd in tlie windows of the

*.su|>pcr.liouscs. 1537 4V. Country It 'i,7s (.Surlws* 1 4.S 'i’hrec

candelstickes for *soper halites wtethid. 18x9 l.vrrtiN /Vx-
owued xvi. Nf iscrable •suujicr. lovers that wc an*. 18x3 Sco i r

Quentin P. xx, lJurward. .nssi;;;ned liis lonncr pretext of a
headach for nut joining the hnn.sehold of the Itishop at tla;

•supiier.mcal. 1598 R. Hernakd tr, Tcrcn.e, t/eautou/iiu,

IV. li, 1 wilt conuey into my lingers aRajne that •supper
money that would so fainc he Rone. lyaS LicoNt A lbertts

Archit. 1 . 101/3 Haths and *.supper Farfout s . . shou'd he to-

wards the West. s8xa T, Mitciii;m. Cottt. Arisioph. 11 . 75
The conviviality of the .-Xiheuians in.ule the Paiih a very ne-
cessary appciid.ice to their *.stip|ar-p:ntii‘s. i848'l'ifAi:KKR\Y

Pan, h'mr liv, lie had I.M^en at a fa^t .supper-party Rivtui the
lURht before. 1835 Makkva i f dla l\hir, < i«to) I iI. 131 just
before the suiiiMir-tjuadiilh*,. . a loud iioi&c below. . washeard.
at66i JIoLYi*AY/«vr«ri/(i 67i)yVi Demiistet

, .t.akcs<T;Xi*^

for some cmincMit plar« in the triciittinm, or *Mipper.r iutii.

1794 Mrs. KADci.iri E Cdolpho xliv, They now ic-

tuincd to the siiiiiier-room. X84X Lovkk Jiandpt Andy x.\i,

The laughter of the siipper-rooiu, and the inviting i:lailcr tT
Its knives and forks were ringing in his ear. 1858 Si si mos ns
Pkt, Trade, Supper-room x, shcll-fi.sli shops and taverns in

London, where suppers aiul Tefreshmciits can he had, after

public amusements are teniiiiiated. 190a Vioi.kt Jacoii
Sheep-Stealers x, The brothers .. were watching a fpi.ailrillc

from the door of the supper-rotim. 1690 C. Nkssk Hist. .V

Myst. i\Of N, 'Vest. 1 . 38 upon the •stipirer-sabbaths where iii

we .all c.'it the same sjiii it iial meat. 1863 'J'hkvki.va n Contpet,
Wallah (1B66) 231 A four hours' lounge in a back drawing,
room, sweetened by fine •.supiMsr-shcny at tweniy-eiglit .and

six. 1794 Mrs. Kaix.i.im'k .1/vx/. Vdotpho Ivi, Round the
•.supper-table appeared a group of f.ti:cs smiling with felicity.

186a Miss ViHAUtMS Lady Aud/ry xxxviii, In one of the
principal hotels. .Hitting at a iieatly-oidcicd .siippcr.taVile.

«Kt86o Alb. Smith Med. .Student (1861) 41 Ihc Toms,
Ch.*irleses, and llcnrys of the •.siippt.T-taveriis, <ri8a5 Mrs.
Shf.rwooii Penfty Tract 10 She was putting away the
•supper-thiiigH. 1854 Mrs. Gaskf.ll North h S. xvi, 'I'he

wardrobe shelf with handles, that nerved as a •supix;r-tray
on grand occasions I 1575 Hrieff Disc, 'Troub. Franckford
(1846) 63 He had spoken, .in •.supprrwhile, certcinc wurdes
tendinge to the slander off them and their miniNtcry. 1609
W. M. Man in Moone (1849) 43 All supper while. , he pcercth
. .into the platteri to pickc out dainty morsels.

Supper sbl^ [f. Sri* ?v.i + -eu i.]

a. One who sups or sips : chiefly with prcfixccl

sb., as \ blood-supper « blood-sucker, kale-supper,
wine-supper. Also {north, dial.), a habitual
drinker, b. The sucker of a pump.
BMi « *8^3 [•«« Bi.ood.sltff.r1. 1535 Coverdalb yoei t.

5 Wake vp ye dronckardes, Nc wepe : iiiourne all yc wyne
suppers. x6ii Flokio, Sorbitore, a .sip|>er, a sooper, a
swallower. 1611 Cotor., But*ereau.., a hihher, supper, or
sipper : one that drinks little, and often, [hid., Sonpape, .

.

the Supper, or Sucker of a Pumpe. s8i6 .Scoit Anil/, iv,

Aiken was ane o' the kale-supiiets o Fife.

SU'Pper, V. [f. SUPPEU
1. trans. a. To give supper to, provide with

sapper ; to entertain at supper
;

-t Sup v.^ 3 c.

i8aa Mabse tr. Alemans Guzman dAlf. 1. iu8 Then did
1 supper my selfe vpon my bread. 1715 W. Siikigi.kv in j,
Byrom*t yrnt.^ Lit- (Chetham 1 . 39 We intend
to dinner him and swper him round, and by degrees make
him our own. 1814 Scott Wav. Ixiv, Wiiiiia ye be Mipfiercd
like princes 7 18^ Hoot) Ode St. Sunthin 74 Tliey wish
you on your own mud porridge supper'd. 1888 Pali Matt
Can. 9j Aw. ii/i They were ^supMred ' under the preni.

dency of Mr. Bailie Shearer on the Friday night.

b. To «ve (honet, cattle, etc.) their evening feed
and bed them down for the night ; also with up

:

cL Sop ©.* to give (a person) as

much as he cares to have of something. Chiefly

.SV. and north, dial.
1816 Scott (.V<f jl/or/. xxxvii, I ken weel what bclangs to

.stippiTtiiiii a horse. /Nd. xxwiii. The hoi.se was proiwrly
Slippered up. 18x6 — /»L Thva*/ xvii. bonny breaKfasi

flu: loiiiiN gae me the ither iiu>riiing, and him jii the bottom
oTi't ; mid trow ye I wasn.i rnuly to .sii|>|>i;i' him up? 1877

J. Haiion Bitter .Sit^ets vx, llprkniftav li.id hern duly
*^M»p|.)ei rtl up*. x8880. Mai ix>n\I.i> Eiecf Lady 133 l.hiwiic

found Andrew in the stable, sup|wring his horses.

o. Of fooil : To serve the supper tif : »= Sur
r.2 3 b.

tSiS SroTT Bob A’<»^xxx,AValter Cuming of (iiiiyvHik, wh.t

hndna as imii kle o' him left Ihegithcr as would .Mipper a
iness.Tii.dog.

2. in/r. To take one’s siip|icr; to sup.

1691 Mkbkr Diary 27 .\iig. (1S74) 43 This night we rut

«lnwn all our corn, and many iicrsons Hiipiieted lieic. 1840
Hamhurton Letter Bag- i. 14, (11 Te.Vd, siipfieretl, chain-

pagiied, tidied myself lor heil, and I fear—snonxl. 1891
• Avnik Thomas ' That Ajffair Hi. i. lo She has been Mip|>ct'.

ing without iiitcrmi9(.su>n since Aichic left her.

SapperinK (st»*pariij), vbl. sb, [f. .SurpKtt v.

+ -iNtH.] The jirovuling or eating 01 supjKr
; the

cntcrtainiiiont of gueriits at stipj^cr.

xiSp RiciiAki).soN Pamela 11 . 63 The Htcakra.sting-titTie,

I

the iVep.Trations for Hinncr,..and the .SuppiTiug.«i, will till

up a great Fart of the Hay. 1784 R. I'aok Barham Dmims
1.173 Such visiting and drcKsiiig, ami dinm-iing, ami jnippei •

ing. 18x7 Hood Ly^ us 25 Once, at my sup^xiring, 1 pluck'd
in the dii-«k An apple.

b. The evening feeding of cattle, etc.
;

also

with up. Also concr, the food given.

I 1818 Ci.AKK .S*MW/w^r Erening&i F;ir and near, the iin»l.

Ii-y group Ati.viiitis claim their Mip|>ci ing iip. 18x9 Loytum
T.utycL JUauts (1830) 683 In Si'oilaiid. the intro,

dnetion of naked fallows ami turnips, it iO.#V//j arrmsi'^]
foniied the supperiug of how'.vtX rattle, dining liv - or si.x

weeks of every Mitiiincr. 1899 (’iiorKKrr I\it Keuuedy 24 \ I

Kit must be back at Lich Spcilaiiderie f.)i' the .slippering of
the horses.

SnpperleSS (sf'F^-ib'^s), a. [f. SuiTi:ii.iy^.l I-

-hE.s.s.J Without supper.

1515 llAncf.AV PJg/ogesit. (1570) Biv I, 1 h.Td leiier Coniix
\

go supperlo-sse to l»ctl. *579 IJossoN ,SV//. .Abuse (Aih.) 4s \

Their Wines and Childicn Cl y out f<»r hre.ul, nml go to hedile

Mip|H.‘ile.sse ofte in the yeere. 1598 II. Jon.son Lv. Matt in
Hum. HI. iv, They'le keepe a man devoutly hungrie, all day,
and at night send him suppcrlesse to |ici(. 16x3 IIinoham !

Xenophon 23
‘

1‘he most {xutof the tfiecians were .sni»|H*t-
j

lessc, as als(i they wanted their dinner that day. 17x8 Foi’K
;

Pune. I. 115 .Sweat ing and sup|M?iltr-s the Hero sate. iBxx j

T. L. Fi-.\oock d/*r/V/ iii. The h.Tron had pas.scd .1

supi»*tU:ss and sleeiiless night. 1876 Miss IIhahiion 7. Hag-
gard's Dan. 1.72 If he lia<l not .sii|i|ied with the minister he
might liavt: gone supiierless to bed.

Su'pper^time. The time nt which supjxrr h
taken.
136X I.ANGi-. /*. PI. A. VII. 25*» Keep sum til s*.>per lynu*.

CX400 Pestr. 'Troy 31118 When yt seyit to .So|x:iiymu lio

.sciuyt liir well With all dainies on d*‘*»e ^ ilrynk'js ynow.
C t^MO .Sir Amadas <Wcher.l 2«*8 .Sir Amad.ts s'as coin and
don lyght. And hit w'as sojicr tyine. 1518 If. Waimin Hist.
Oiiver 0/ Castile (R<ixb.) M 4, Hut hycaiise that the .soii|)cr

lyme nppioched. .lie nb(jd<: not loiigc tiicre. 1^94 Siiaks.

Sich. ///, V. iii. 47 It’s Supper limi: my l.ord, ii's nine a
clocke. 1677 Karl Kx»fx in Essex Papers (C.'iimicn) II. 134
It lioing neer Mippcr time we went to supiHrr. 1766 Earl
MM«;if in Je-se.S«Y«»i'/f 4 Confemp. 11R43) 1

1

. 17 'I he letters

come hero generally al>out Mip|M!r-time. 1848 riiArKF.KAV

Can. Fair li, 'J'lie. greatest tnuinnh t»f all was nt siipjier-

time. .She was placed at the grand evcliisive lahlc with His
Royal Highness. 190X Vioi.hT Jacoii SheepStcaiers xiv,

She yawned, and wondered wli.it she cnild do to aiiiuse

herself until su|)pcr.time.

attrjb.

^

1580 1 HssF.R Hush. (1R78) 178 marg., .Supper lime
huswifcric.

t Su'Pperward, Obs. [f. Suitek sbd: .si c

-WAUii.j '/'a suppenvard

:

to supper; at or about
supper-time.
C1563 yaik Juggler 221 .^he vseth for hir Ixxlylie liellfi, !

mid .sare;;ard To chyd daylic oone file, ti>o KUpfX*i ward,
1608 (loi.iiiNG Epit, Erossard i. 15 'J'lie Kii'.’.lisli Capiaiiie.,

in an euening, when the French men were to supprrward,
brake suddaitielie out of a wootl.

So Su'pperwarda adv. rare, to supper.

1887 Field IQ Fell, 251/1 Again resiimiiig our way, we
prcx'eeded siippcrwards. Animal //'iWrf (K..S.F.C.A.)

XXVIII. 75'i The lUfKirrs silvery fjeams, dancing on the

E.rr, III. V. 147 Hippocrate.s. .p<rrsw.*idcs to nourish the sick
wiih supping nicats, r.uhrr than W'itli solid mealA.

2. i’hicrty pi. Fooil K^sinx- a food) that can
Ih; .siipjHxl

;
liquid food, spoon-ment; tsp. broth.

Now dial,

.« 3« Wm lif 7 Sam. xiii. h Y hisrehe, come Thamar, my
si.Mir, lli.if schc make twei MUipyngi't (138a two innnrr of

f..,.- ... I i -i- . ... . „ A*.poiagi.H
;
Vulg. sotbi/iun. ulas\ hifoi luy iV'U. 1490-85 Ma>

loKV .Arthur IX. x\i. .170 Ihcy kuheil liyiii and was,shed

waters warned me to Ire hastening supperwardH.

Supping (sr^'piij), vbl. sbd f f. SuF A- -INO 1.]

1 . The action of Sui* v.^
;
drinking by spoonfoU

[f. SUF».l-F-lN(il.]

or mouthfuls ; fan instance of ibis, a sup. Also,

swallowing up, absorption.
e 1400 tr. Seer. .SWk, Got*. Lordsh. 81 At morwyn fastync,

to lake a Noupyng of vc-negre. c 1440 Promp. Part*,
.Sowpyii^e, sorbicio. ibtd., Suppynge al vp, or al owtn,
absorfiic/o. 1591 FrrcivallA>. Piet., .Sorr>o, .supping vp,
sorbitio. i6tt Fixjhio, Sorbitlone, .n MX>ping or (Upping vp.

fi6ri Bible Hah. t. g Their faces shall sup vp {marg. Tieb.

the xupping vp of their faccx] the East windc.]

f b. attrtb., as supping draught ; supping meat,
- 2 ; supping medicine, potable medicine. Obs.
138a Wvclif John xxi. 5 TberfrM’c Ihcsu scith to hnii,

Children, wher han ony xoupynge thing (Vulg. puhnen-
tnrium]! 13B8 — a Sam. xiii. 8 Sebe took mele, and med-
lide, and made moixt hifor hbe i)en. and xethidc soupvngis

I

v.r, .Roupinf^e mciiii]. c tfoo Lanjraue'% Cimrg. 92$ Make
lerof a xouping medicyn, pat it be ax hicke ax hony. c 1440
Promp, Parv, 468/9 Bowpynge mete, or dryoke. 15^
Fiaibio, Sorbitelto, a sip or supping draughL 1611 Ibid.,

Sorbetto,. .any kind of thin supping broth. 1814 W. B,
Philos. Bang. (ed. a) 26 Wee must amitaine from thoMi .Sor-

bitia, supping tneates. s8SS Wittib tr. Primrose's Pop.

hyiii and gaf hym hou* Mippytigvs til they tiad brought iiym
w» l to his icnicinbi.iniue, 1510 Sianuhihgk Tocabhla (W.
df W.) 11 iii, w/.i, a snppypge. 154X lUiOROK

x.x.\\ii. iS;.u viyg l,i t tl ciii Imiic .iii. lymrH in a
ilayt! warine siippyiigi-s. 1541 Hwi 1 viirsii .-l/LtM. 4
ti»‘ue him a g.siii bioih nf a pullet ui chy» krn, lU els a Mip-
ping of yong beafe ur veeir, 1601 Hoi LAND Pliny wtt.
xxiv. II. 1 ;7 Wa.\ taken inwaidly in n .supping or luolh.
1651 FKFNt ri Di\fili. V. 142 Von must gixe int'|Miieiit some
waiine snppiiigs all the time this medicine is woikiiig. 1668

. Crn-i riTii iv l.'oi i-; Ba* fh,>/, Anat. Man. iv, xit. 448 Such
as h.Tve liisi ihi-ir leeih are fain to toiiu-iit ihrmselvrs with
siippings. i7M'64 Smi uik Midivif. III. 77, 1 directed
Mune riiciMuk ilrupH, .with xiaiin suppings. a 18x5 Fi'HHV
I 'lie. E. Afiglia, any surl «»f .sption-nieBt. 1879
Miss Jackson Shropsh. Wouldk., Supptug, sjhHiii.nirat of
any kind, but more rNiwcially milk amt \»ater bulled iiiul

thickened with isiliiit-al. ..(.'alxes* supping is IiknI that they
t an suck up made with linseed, .in milk and water.

Supping (s^^ pbj\ vbl. sb.- [f. Sur v.'h .f -ikii >.]

The action of taking .supper.

a 1400-M Wars Alex. 44 19 ^uiire nowping in viisesun, |oiite

.siiifuie uT drinkis. r 1440 I'romp. /Vo?'. 4^4/2 .'Siippyngr,

unoiio, tcuatus. 16x0 \'innkn Cia Si\ta viii. 179 'Inis

onler of supping bring obseniril, theie will lemaiiic a coiii-

pelrnt time, . bell ire liny goc to lieii,..(ui the meats.
. to

itinctM'l. a 17x1 Fniox Pial. Head, l.ctke 4 Montaigiir
(1.^07) V44, I may find what will diess a Stippei, but nulliing

rise til (he piesigii piiipuse of iiiy uwii .'supping. 1798 S.

H I. l.vv.l'antct b. II. ii'7 Niii ivtiulil he t xciise tin* paily

I

fioiii .slipping al Jrruo in his gardriis. 1891 Paily .\ew\

I

6 .Mai. 5,3 J'he piiblii: ‘.siippings ' .still |i|i-vail at (..'liiist'K

Hiispital.

b. alh ib. ,
ti's.KUppilig day, -parlour, -place, -room,

f 1450 in .Atingtet' .Sron (184(1) 372 ( )ii Vsiippyngc dayr.s

tin y may lake an egge or two, or any other tliynge ui.

I

(levned fui tlieni by ilia ulfn ers, 153a III i iii- 1, '.Supiiyiig

|i.nli»ir or pbu.e, ctrnatb*. 13.. Bouarettturn's Medit.
if.o To |>e •.sopyng place avn bey come. 138X WvcilF
.Uatk xiv. 15 2\nd tic .S( ii.il shewe to 3011 a greet Rouping

j

]il.ii e .sticMid. i483(Vif/(. Augl. .isu 1 A Sowpynge plin e,

I

I i ntu ulum, u nato* iuui. 1534 Moiik Treat, Pnwion Wks.
’

I ',07 '1 He .slial sliewe. piu a gieal Mlppiiig place paued,
(1 1633 Arsii.M Medit, 14H A piivatu '^(lppillg-lllolllr.

Su pping, ppl. rt. [f. SUFt/,’-' b -ING *.] rakill)r

supjicr.

( 1885 ^^A^so^l Mem. /.oudon in 'Forties i. figoH) 32 An
elderly gentiriiian. .sceineiJ to lake a bciievoleiil inlercMt in

all the supping groups.

Blipplaco (s/?plr"'*R'), 7/. rare. [Kormed by the

.sub.stirutioii of place for the srrond syllable olSuF-
Fi.ANT, after repiare.} traus. To lake the place of,

supersede.
1861 < Mt’si .RAVK liydloads 7(1 A little chiuiel.,wus sup-

placed by a chnn h of huge iliinensiiinn. 1867 — Ntu*ks A
Corners i^td P'raHi e 1 . 152 .Supplai ed by ii broad sheet of

plate glass.

tSuppla'nt, .'A Obt, rare. [f. next.] SuF-

FbA.NTATION.

1390 ('•oUFK ('onj'.l. 239 .‘supplant with bis slylic (‘ast Fill-

ofte bappin-iti fortu iiiuwc 'Miiiig wliii b all uilier man hath
MjWf. Ibid. 758 I bis Bunefics, wliicb can iioglil hyde l lic

tricberir of Ins Supplant.

I Supplant (sy^phriit), V, Also 4 -5 Hupplauntro,

I
4 7 -pTniito, 7 miplant. .See also SuiifbANT. [a.

' supplaufcr { \\. .\flppiantare, suplattfar,

I

supplattiar), i»i ml. i« supplautiire lo Iriji up,

I ovcrlhiow, f. .\ttp- Sun- i^Aplanta sole of the

j

foot, Fla NT sb.'t\

fl. trans. 'l*o iiij) up, cauni! to stumble or fall

}iy I'ippR'K* taro.

#11340 Hamfoik Psalter .xxxvt. (j fxxxvii. 31] His gang-
yngis sail not be Mipplantid I Vulg. non subplantabuntur
grewus ciwij. thid. ixusix. (i.xl.) 5 |’e wliilke ibugbt furlo

supplanl iny gatis. 1604 R. Cawiimiv t nbte A tph.,.Sup-

plant, to liip, or (iiirrtbiowc With the fi-irt. 1667 Mn.foN
L. X. ',1

1 Hi-* ArnoH clung to bis Ribs, bix la.*gKX eii«

twining Kai.li oiliei, till siipplaiited down lieicll A muiistrous

Sri iR.-nt.

b. 'J'o throw down, overturn, rare*

1831 Cari.vi.f. Sart. ties. 1. v, He. .box to xlrnddle out his

legs lest the very wind suppiant biiii.

ri.fig. To cause to fall from a position of

power, sii|K‘ri()rity, or viitue
;

to cause the down-
hill of, brinfj low. Obs.

/1 1340 llA.MimK Psalter x\\. 14 fxvii, 13) Rise ford, bifor

rum mm and supplant bim. 1445 in Anglia XXVIII. 269
l.ecbriyiltr dow.sctt Ryn..roiidc nat ibn supplante. 1447
Bokf.niiam .Srynfys (Roxb.) 46 Hure Irjrd jliesu Supplanted
the devyl oiire ruggyd enmy. 15XX Momk IH gnat. NtfViss.

Wks. 85/1 He set vpoii our fyrst parentex in paradyse, and
by firidi; supplante#! I hern, t t6to Women .Saints 81 7‘be
diuell eniiyiiig these her vcrtiioux xiildieR. thought to sup.

plant her. 16x9 MASsimiKit Picture 11. ii. To siiplant her lie

iiiiploy . .'J'wo nolcii courtirrx of approued cunning In all the

wiiidiiigR of lusts labirinthe. 1780 Cowi'KR Progr. Err. 59
Nor these alone. . Seek Co supplant hit ifiex|»erienc'd youth,

t b. To hring to nouf^ht, upset (a desif^n, etc.).

\lSbo WvLLiF Job viii, 3 Whether (jod stipplaunliih dorn,

luid the Almypi lurnclh vp»o doun, that ix ri)twia 7 «i677
ItAimow Serm. Kom. xi.yy Wks. 1686 III. 957 Doth it ikiI

supplant his own designs, and unravel all that bo for so

many ages hath been cloing 7
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3. To cli.sposscss and lake the place of (another),

esp. by treacherous or dishonourable means. Also

absol. t Const, of orfrom (a possession).

a 1300 [impliVil ill Si;i>ri.ANTKK 1]. 138s Wycup Jtr. ix. 4
1*A:hc hnithcr Mi|inlauiii('ndc shal Mippluuiitc, and «die
f^rend Riknilcly shal >390 Cowf.n Con/, 1 . 343 Agamenon
Supiiluntcde ih« wurtlii knyht Achtllcs of that swete wiht,

Which imniccl was Itrcxeida. IbUL 343 Artiuhilrioii him
hath supplanted With sleyhte of love, c \\y»J*reentasonry

7(1 1
'I'hrr schal no inav.stcr supplante other, a 1513 Kaiiyan

Cbf rm. VII. (1811) 436 laist he for his syngulcr nununtage
woldc supplant hyin of that erledani. 15x9 in l ’icary*s Annt,
(i888> ^>p. xiv. 2‘,6 waiX'i to huppl.'iiit Another yn
taking from hym his Cure. 1610 .Siiaks. Temf in. iii. 70
Yon tliree From Millainc did supplant gcRHl Fio.spero. 1656
in I 'trney Meat, (1907) II. 4. 1 nni not without fear that you
may supplant me in hir favor. 1731 Hi*. T. Wilson in Kehle
/./^ (1863) XX it. 759 He most unworihily .supplanted and
funied out the worthy (ruratc..out of hin own cure of
K<iul.s. 183B Lytton CnldfroH i. 63 It hccainc the object of
his life to supplant his father. 1858 I.onof. M, SfaHtiish
IV, 76 You have betmyed me ! .Me, Mile-. Slandish, your
friend I have .supplanted, defrauded, hetiayed me I

b. t^ansf (Cf. 6.)

1396'rRKViHA Barth. lU /•.A', xvii. clxxviifi]. (Kodl. MS.)
If. 334 h/> P*-*

iefe iH witibe grape schal not be remeued.

.

hut |»e oh<^r leucH jiat bch ierre, for )*ese leiies .scholdc .sup-

plante he grapeti.

+ O. To get or take by supphintation. Ohs, rntr.

1484 Caxton Curtail 4 h, And after, .another newe (Uie :

cuiiieth to the court and xhal .supplante thy benediction.

1

4

. To take up liy the roots
;
to root out, uproot

(a plant or »omethin{; likened thereto). Often in

fig. context in association with Plant or

Pr.ANT V, Ohs,
1570-6 LAMitANOF. Ptramh. Krut (i.'ivti) 738 The Normans

..laboured by .'til jiic.nis (o .stipplarit the Kiigli.sh (l.ingiiagfdi

and to plant their owiic iancii.ige aniuiigst us. 1581 .Stany-

IIUMST Aiueh in. (Arh) 71 The ire supplanted, that first fro

the roote seat i.s haled. 1588 Siiaks. /’//. A, 1. i. 447 |)is«

.sembic all your grirfes and discontents, You are but newly
planted in yrour Tlirmie, l.c.ast then the peopb*. .supplant

vs for iiigriititudc. t6io — in. ii. 56 Tririciilo^ if you
trouble him any iiioic in's tale, Hy this hand, I will sup-
plant some of your teeth. 16x4 1 )ai«:ik Birth ofHeresits
To Kdif, Wrctles, the which if they be not carefully and
clayly supplanted, will soone oiiergrow the gooii iilatiis.

1631 K. Ilni.ioN Comf Aft. Const , xv. 1163s) 79 fake a
stjtfTe stucke lightly in the ground, which every., blast of
wind [may] supplant, and overthrow. 1644 (^)uari.i-:s Bar*
nahas 4- B. 3^6 Foxes deslioy it [Jt*. a vineyard], and the

wild lM)ar supplants it.

6. To remove from its position, (»ct rid of, oust;

ocens. to replace or suj»tTae<le hy somethin^j else.

Now rare.

1576 Flemino /ViN(j//. bfist. 67, 1 .suppose that at your
sorrow cannot with such facilitiebesup|)l.intcd, but that afew
.sparklcii wil rcmaiiie. 1603 Onv i.n Pctnht okeshire iii. (189a) 37
The CoiKiucior hauoinge pin pose lo.Suppl.'iiite the Knglisiie

n.ilion out of Kngland. 1604 Dmavion ()Wi' 614 Supplant
the Alpes, and lay them Mivaith and plaint;. 16x4 ('ait. J.
Smii'II l itvfuia iv. 106 This in ten dales more, would liuuc

{

Mipplaiiletl vs aM with death. 1784 ('owrrK Tas(i 1. 609
War follow'd for ievenge,or to smiplatil The envied len.ints

of some happier s|Hit. 18x9 Ksrl Lai'ih roai f. Pubi. li’ealth
347 'I'hn linhilx of a man possrssed nf sniall fortune. . natu-
r.'illy .suggest the desire of supplanting the labour he per-

forms. 186a .Si'Rn'i'.kk First Pnne. 1. v. f 37. (1875) 117 'I'o

Mtppl.ant them by higher ones.. is to set up vague and uniii-

fluent ial motives for definite and influential ones.

6. Chiefly of things : To take the place of, suc-

ceed to the position of, supersede.
1671 Thknciiukmi ( rt/ iiray Hairs (i638) ifl ^J’is no hard

luntler for the talk of Keligion, to .supplant the practice of
iL 1789 Mr.s. I’lozzi yourn. Franco 1 . 34 'I'hesc panto-
mimes will very .soon supplant all poetry. x8a8 1>'1si(akm
Chits. /, II. xii. 311 I'he genius of romim'ii.e w.is f.ist sup-
planting that nolilcr spirit which h.'id made llitnu a nation.

1857 'I'oeLMiN Smiiii Parish 100 Fre.sh ('hiirchwardiniscaii

sue those whom they have .supplanted. 1871 Fkfi'Man
A'ofw. Cothf. IV. xvii. 9 3 riic minster, which has been
wholly supplanted by work of later d.'itc.

t 7 . (See t|uots.) Ohs.

1601 Holland Pliny xvii. xxiii. I. 537 Yet Is there one
manner besides of planting ik maintaining Vines..:
namely to supplant, that i.s, lay along upon the groinul the
whole stockc or iiiaine bodic of a Vine. 16^ IlLiii.'Nr

iiiossoyr.f Su^flant (xw///riM/i>, a suh ct ^lanto), to plant
underneath, to under-plant and set up a thing bending to

the ground.

lleticc Suppla'nted ppl. a.

1671 Milton /’, A*, iv. 6 *7 Now-lhou hast aveng'd Sup-
planted Adam. 1B94 AVaturo's Afsihcul in Fvol. Life iv. ss
rVilher. .the supplanter is of a higher grade, or. .the coiuli*

tions of existence have become less favourable for the sup-
planted.

t Suppla ntal. [-al 5.] * Sijfplantinq vbl, sh.

In recent Dirts.

t Suppla-ntarie. Ohs. rare. [f. .Sijitlant +
-arie for -eky.] Supplanlntion.

•38®^'**’"^*** Conf, \. 237 The fiOc Which is conceived of
Envie, And cleped is .Sii]ip|.nntnrie. thui. 741 Yit hadde 1

levcre In my .simple.sce loito die, Than woiche .such Sup-
plantarie.

Supplantation (sppbmtf'^'pnV Also 5 sub-
plant-. [a. OK. (moil.K.l supphutaticu ( *= U.
smpplantazione ^ ^y^.suplanlaeion, I’g. supplantafao)^
ad. bite L. supplantatio^ -i^nem, n. of action I. sup-

pianian to Sitm'lant.]

L The dispossession or displacement of a |x;rson

in a position, esy, by dishonourable means.

IJ9Q CfOWKRC(»»A 1 . 358 The Mitre with the Diademe lie

hatn thurgh Supplantncioii. 1430-40 I.vix-.. Bochns iii. iv.

I

(MS. llodl. 363) Moordre doon for subplantacioun
|

I [rtl. x^ .supplantaclon] Kcquereth vcngaunce. isjpl'iMMK
j

I

Ten J^tjfl. Lepers E j,
jacob by supplantation attained to a

;

I
blessing. i6m W. Watson Decacordon (160a) 366 No
icalousiex nor .suspitionS, no eriuie nor supplancationa a 1631
I )uNNK Serm.^ t Cor. xii. J ( 1640) 31$ The ainixter supplanta-

tions of pretenders to places in Court, a 1635 Naunton
Fragm. Reg. (Arb.J 49 Those that he relyed 011, began, .to

!

be .sensible of their ownwupplaiitation. and to project his.
'

1646 OwKN Country Fss. Wks. 1851 VI It. 66 Tried and
;

proved ineflcctiial for the .supplantation of truth. 1654 t

wiiiTFLOf KK yruL Swed. Fsfw. (1772) II. 83 The..losse of
their trade in Mu.scovia, by supplantation of the^ Dutch,
S751 JoiiNaoN Rambler No. 103 F 13^ No interest in view,
and therefore no design of .supplantation.

2. The supersession or displacement of tiling

hy another.
1608 IIiERoN Defeme iti. 122 If the sayd ordinance, after

;

a siip|jluntation or other deciiy thcrof, be agayne restored .

k reestablished, c 1819 Coi.KMiiK;F. Lit. Rem. (1836) II. 123
j

A compirtt; siippreshioii and habitual supplantation of iiiime-

di.Ttc selfishness. 1837 W. A. R1111.ER Senu. Ser. il. xix.
[

(1856) 283 That t.'hurch of perfect holiness shall be not the *

.supplantation of the pre.sent, but its continuance,

to. (Overthrow, downfall. Ohs,

1617 Frem h Jubiie 2 You display your grctitnes, by the
suppl.intation of a Tyrannic cstaolished in your State,

f 4 . Illiterate or jocular for supplication.

1590 K. Wir..soN Three Lords 4 Ladies Loud, 11 iij, Read
my supplantation and my suit yee .shall know. 1503 Luoub
ly. Longheard (Hunter. Club) 13 After the counccU of some
poorc CittireriH, [the widowl put vppe a supplication or a

j

supplantation (as the .sillier sort of insople called it).

Supplanter (silpl(i*ntai). [a. OF. supplaoiUor

(nuKiTr. suppUinteur\ ad. late 1-. supplantdtdrem,

!
ageiit-n. f. supplanUire to Supplant : see -ERb]

! 1 One who disposseH.«tes or displaces another in

his position, csp. by unworthy practices.
|

a 1300 Cursor Af. 3744 Kight-wiNli cs iacoh his nain, {’at -

I OS to sai . . .Supplanter als of heritage. 1390 CIowkr Conf, I

.

241 If cliou tirider.Ht(Klc..ln loves utuse what it doth, A ,

man to l>cn a Supplaiitour. c 1614 Flkichkr, etc. ICit at
j

.sVt'. Weapons. Persons repr, in Play. Cunningham, a dis- I

cieet gen. .Sir (Iregories comrade and supplanter. 1691 Up.

Kkn Let. 7 June in Phimptre Li/e (1BB8) II. xx. 5a D'
Kidder is now said to he my Sncccssour or rather sup- !

planter. 1703 W. Hamilton Life Bonnell it. 167 He was
;

rarely known to .speak an Angry word again.st his^ Sup-

j

planter. 1841 I.vtton .Sight 4 Atom. i. iii, Those children
!

. are our disgrace and your supplantern. 1899 Oaily Netvs .

j

July 6/1 When the pnidigal has satisfied |)oetic justice, :

t and retaliated by nearly killing his suj^lnnter.
j

I I hie who causes the downfall or destruction
|

j

of a person or thinj; : an overthrower. Ohs, I

I

A 1340 HAMPOLK/*.fa//^rxiii. 11 (xiv. 7] lacob is als mykill

J

at say as wrestirre or siipplantcrc of syn. 14x8 ('apcravf.

Treat. Rule Si. Aug. in Life (1910) 14$ So m.Ty our blessid

fhder Angttstyn In: cleped a .supplanter of he l>enel. t67X
W. HE llaiTAiNF. Dutai Usurp. 33 The Hollanders are the

great .Supplnnters of Trade, and olistrticters of Commerce.
a 1716 South 4th .Serm. /jn. t». 2^(1727) VI. 100 A treacher-

ous Siipplnntcr and Underinincr of the Peace of all Familir.s

and Societies.

3 . A thin); that dispbaces or supersedes another.

186s .V(i/. Rex'. It Nuv. 623/t Natural Provencal .and na-
|

liiral Swabian, as di.Hlinguivhcd from their high'prilite sup-

planter. 190^ J. II, Fir I II llighw. Derbyshire xi. 17a The
old road, .ill little more than half ns long as its modern sup-
planter.

Supplanting (s/^plu ntiij), vhl. sh. [f. Sup-

PLANT -f -IN(J b] The .action of the verb Sup-
plant in various .scnitc.s; supplantation.

i

<1 13x5 Pt'ose Psalter xl. 10 [xii, id Hij hat elen min loues,
|

herieden vp me supplauntynge oher puttyng out. xxSx 1

WvcLiF Prov. xi. 3 .Siipplauntiiig of pcrurrtid men .shal
j

waste them, c 1440 I.vim;. Itors. Shepe 4 Uoos 604 in Pol.
j

Rel. 4 L. Poems 40 Fals supplantyng, clymhyng vp of :

fivdis, Vnlo chaires of wordly dygnyte;
. !?33i

P, Flktciikr
I

i Purple Isl. XII. Iv, For to this end th* Almighty did him
! frame, And therefoic from supplanting gave^ his ominous
! name. 164X Fui tf-K Holy 4 Trof. St, in. xvi. 194 Such a
' place will thrive the lieitcr. .when new Colonics come not

in with Kxiir|i.Ttion of the Natives; for thU is rather a Sup-
planting then a Planting. 1706 STANiiorn Paraphr. III.

sii We should bo guilty of no Emulation, no Supplanting,
iio Injury 10 any other. t7iy>i8 HoAin.v .SVrw. iCVr. ,r.

' //. 20 Those Divisions and Supplantings ihat^ were among
the King’s own Friends. 1891 Hardy Tess xxiii. Such sup-

I planting w.is to be.

Supplantment (sfipkrntmcnt). rare, [f.

! Supplant v. + -went.] •= prcc.
191a Blaekw. Afag. Nov. 653/1 The bu.s»ar and the lancet

have no reason to regard their supplantment by flying corps

as .1 dire calamity.

. Supple (sM'p^l), sh. Sc, and ptorfh. tiia/. Also

I

aouplo, auplo, aooplo. [npp. var. of swupp/e,

:
swoHple. SwippLE, assimilated to supple.]

1 . The part of a flail that strikes the grain in

thrashing;.

1634 (8 Dec.) Ree. Baron Crl. Colstoun (MS.), Unlawct
Pa^TNycolsone in ex.stmants in 40#. for cutting and Crans-

j

{Hirting tiia sou(>ellis furth of the lairds wode ft gnving lham
to Pa^. Ormistoufi, confest. 1701 Lady Grlsbll Uaillie

Housth. Bk. (101 t) 9 For x sives and a ridles 1 1i. 10 s. suples

8s. .. T. 18. o. For expence of selling 30 bolls oats x* 6. o.

1789 DAViraoN Seasons 143 The scatter'd ears That frne thg,

Kwingin .supple spread afar. 1819 Staqo Roems 14 A lang
l1.Til .MMiple luU'd his tieif. 1844 HT. Stkfnens Bk, Farm 111 .

(189 The flail consists of two parts, the hand-staff or helve

..and the supple or lieater. ^3-4 lybrthumbid. Closs.,

I

.Soople. SoMple. Swt'pple, the loose, swinging arm of a flail.

2 . A cudgel.
1815 .ScoiT Cuy Af, XXV, A gude oak souple in bis hand.

1817 — Two Drovers i,
'
'J'liey had their broadswords, and

1 have this bit supple shewing a formidable cudgel.

Supple o- Forms : 3-7^ 8-9 Sc, and
north, dial, aouplo, (6 souble (?), aoupib Sc.

aoupill,8owpil,6-7suplo, 7, 9 .Sr. soACimrlh, dial,

aooplo), 5- aupple. [a. OF. supple
^
sople^ (mod. F.)

soupU L. suppluem^ supplex lit-
* bendinp;

under*, hence, submissive, suppliant, f. sup-

^

Sub- a 4 plic-^ root of pliedre to fold (cf. Pliant).]

1

1

. Of soft or yielding consistency ; not rigid

;

soft, tender. Ohs.

1197 K. Olouc. (Rolls) 4577 porn hauberc ft poru is coler

I’.’it nere Hoping souple He smut of ix heiied. c 1395 Ploiv*
man's Tale 58 Of sundry sedes that lien sewe : It seincth
that som ben unsounde. For some be grctc growen on
grounde, Som ben souple [ed, iMa souble], simple and
small, a 1400 Anc. Cookery^ in llouseh. Ord. (1790) 422
Take swynes lire, and sethe hit, and hewc hit snialle,. .anae
make hit right .souple.

2. That is easily iN^nt or folded without kreakiiif;

or cracking
;

pliant, flexible.

c tjBflCiiAUrF.R Prot. 203 His bootes souple, his hors in
greet esta.nt. rr4M J.vijc. Min. Poems (I'ercy Sue.) aoi
Hire pylchc souple. 1511 Dour.LAR xi. xiii. 7 The
sowpifl schaftis baldly sciie On athir sydis thik spxrpelHs
and Icyt flr. 1583 Leg. Bp. Si. Androis 749 This poysoned
preicbcor of Godis word I.s not vnlyk ane suple Miord.
tf 1586 Sidney Arcadia 11. xi. (19x2) 220 Her bellie,.Likc
Alabla.stcr faire and ^leeke, Rut suft and supple satten like.

*857 R. Licon Barbadoes icx; They will wash and not
shriiike in the wetting, and wenre very long and sooplc.

1697 DRYDr.N Vlrg, iieorg. iii. 266 For his soft Neck, a
supple Collar make Of bending Osiers. 1715 Fam, Diet.
s. V. Lentise. 'i'hcir Ends and middle Veins arc rcddi.xh,

supple, and g1u«y. 1785 Rurns Scotch Drink iv, On thee
aft Scotland chow.x lier cood, In .souple scones, the wale o'
food I 1838 l.)i< Ki-NR Nich. Nick, xiii, A fearful instrument
of flagellation, .strong, .supple, wax-ended, and new. sflys

Naphf.yb Prev. 4 Cure Dts. 11. vi. 5B1 The material [of the
clrc!ws] should soft and .supple. 187a Rlack Adv. Phaeton
xxxi. All Feisistcntly whipping the stream with his supple
fly*rod. Allbutt's Syst. YIII. 670 The lemeiiy
should be rublwd in with .suflicicnt fscquency and in stifli-

cient quantity to keep the skin supple and unctuous.

t b. transf of the intenial orgnni of the body,
f 1400 tr. Seertia Secret.. Got\ Lordsh. 70 Vse a lylel tratiaill

yn ridyn^e...It dkyue.s out wyndys, comforiys b® body and
makys hit souple. 17x0 T. Fuller Pharm. Pixtrmp.itjtq)
I Middling Ale.. scuureth. .slimy Filth, from off the..

(Rands: turns it over the Pylorus, and leaves a balmy,
benign Lit us in.stead, to keep all supple and eu.sy.

c. Souple I'am, *a child's toy, which, being

])ullcd by a string, shakes and seems to dance*
(Jamieson, 1825). Sc,

[1818 Scott Rob Roy xxvii. It fa horse) ’« a grand barj^nin.

..The stringhalt will gae nff when it’s gaen a mile; it's a
wecl.kcn'd ganger ; they ca* it Souple Tam.J 1870 R.
CuAMDFRS Pop. Rhymes Scott, 18 And ye’ll get .n i:ouiie,

And a p.air o^breekies—Ve’ll get a whippic and a supple
Tam !

d. fjg. Adaptable ; clastic.

1781 Cowi'ER Hope Cki’j Some wiser rule. .Supple and flexi-

ble os Indian cane, 'I'o lake the bciiri his appetites ordain.

1879 Farrar St. Paul (1883) 219 His supple address and
determination .saved Rome trnm a revolution. 1890 Glao-
aiuNF. in Daily Nnvs 4 June 6/1 'I'o make the human mind
a .supple, rlfective, .strong, available instrument.

3 . Of the body, limbs, etc. : C.ipablc of bending
easily ; moving easily or nimbly.
1530 pAiMiR. 325/1 Souple, lyihe, souple. 1610 Shak.r.

Temp. III. iii. 107, I doe liesccch you (That are of .suppler
toyiiLs) follow them swiftly. 16x5 Uacon Fss.^ Custom 4
Educ. (Arb.) 371 The loints are more Supple to all Feats of
Aciiuitie. 1747 Riltiarurun Clarissa (1810) 1. xviii. 132
Limh.s .so supple; will so stiibliorn ! 1^1 J. Moore Picfv
•Vrv-. It. xlix. (1790) 11 . 52 We nil bowed to the ground; the
supplest of the company had the happtiir.s.s to touch tlic

.sacred slipper.^ iSay .Scoit Surg, Dau. iii, If he listed to

tak .some [dancing-] lessons, 1 think 1 could make some hand
of his feet, for he is a souple chicld. 1833 Regut. 4 Instr.
Cavalry 1, 40 The Horse.. will l>e rendered supple, active,
and obedient. 1873 Dixon Tiw Queens xix. t. IV. 4 Henry
at thirty-five was .still a young man in the flower of life

:

tall, (pir, and supple.

D. Supple knee ; in reference to insincere or

obsequious obeisance. Cf. 4.
sn3 Shaks. Rich, //, 1. iv, 33 A brace of Dray-men bid

Gcm ^eed him well, And had tlie tribute of his supple knee.
1616 R. C Times* Whistle \i. (1871) 89 It cost him nothing
but a supple knee, And oyly mouth & much observande.
1667 Milton P. L . v. 788 Will ye submit your necks, and
chuse to bend The supple knee 7 174a Young Nt, Th, vi.

294 Religion, public order, both exact External homage,
and a supple knee. 17B1 GOWff.r Tetble Talk 127 Servility

with supple knees, Whose trade it is to smile, to crouch, to
please.

o. transf, of movements, etc. : Characterized by
flexibility of body or limb.
199s SiiAKR. Rom, 4 Jul, IV. i. loa Each part depriu'd of

8U(iple gouemment. Snail stifle and starke, and cold appcarc
like death. 1778 Earl Pembroke Equitation 63, 1 define
the supple trot to be that in which the horse at

^
every mo-

tion that he makes, bends and plays all his joints. 18^
K01.AND Fencing 66 Keep a firm, steady, and supple posi-

tion of the body. 1851 Bronte Vitlette xxv. Her move-
ments had the supple i^tnen, the velvet grace of a kitten,

t d. Of wind ; Gentle, soft. Ohs, rare,

Crasnaw Carmen Deo Nostro Wks. (1904) Be they
such As sich with supple wind Or answer Artfull Touch.

4. Jig‘, Yielding readily to pennasion or influ-

ence ; compliant. Const, lo,

c 1340 HAMroLE Prose Treat, so Forto brake downe the
vnbuxomnes of the body.. that itt myght be souple and
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ledyi and no^ moch ciintrari<iti< to the ^pirite in goslrly

wyrkyrii;e. ci^po Rost \nb A frlotin firttc though
that Aftir thou shall hym souple 'se. c 1440 JacoRt
i^€il 2Bt r'or ail h« hgrte, lunge, and dede, arn su harde as
graueH-stonys,. .but it am supple' ynow to world, to

flesch, * to be deityll. i6oy Snaks. C**r. v. i. 55 When we
haue Btufl^ These Pi|>es . .W ith Wine and Feeding, we hane
.5U|>plcr Soules Then in our IViesl-like Fa^ds.' 1653 G. 11 kh-

iiERi Tefnfltt Holy Rapt. 11, ii, Let nic be soft «'ind .supple

to thy will. 1668-9 pKrvs Vinry 13 Jan., It l>eing alKnit the

matter of paying u little money to Cnathum Yard, wliemn
I find the 'lrea-urer$ mighty .supple. 01674 Clari-niion

HiiU Rtb, XIV, I I Cromwell did not find the Parliament so

supple and .so much to observe his Orders, as he rxiircied

they would have been. 1735 H. Walpole to La, tlor.
rington 1 Oct, in iotk Rep, Hist, MUS. Comnt, App. 1. ?6i

His l.ordship’s .supple and mild teinjier. 1807 Crahbk Rat ,

L 7*5 ^Ad, ailent, supple ; bending to the Mow, A slave

'of slave.s. i86t Sat, A'er'. 2.^ Nov. I'he City ^tar^hal of
Ualtimore has been arrested, and a suppler instrument tills

his place. 1886 Stevenson Kidmippeti ^ Be .soopie, Davie,
in things immaterial.

6. Compliant or accominodatin|T from selfish

motives
;
nrtlully or .servilrly comjdai.sant or obsc-

quintis.

1607 .SftAKS. Cor. If. ii. His a.sscnt is not hy such rasje
degrees as those, who hauing heeiie supple and coiirieous to
the People,^ llonrietled, without any further ticed, to haue
them at all into their estimation, and report, n 1700 Kvelyn
Diary 27 Nov. 1666, By no means fit for a .supple .and Har-
teriiig courtier. 17*6 .Swift Payaphr, Hor, r. Ode xiv. «;5

J.ilce Mipple PatrioLs of the mmiern .Sort, Wh«.i turn with
ewVy Gale that blows from Court. i8i« Ckaiuir i'ahs v.

j66 Thai servile, supple, shrewd, insidious throng. 1849
Macaulav Hiit, Ping. ii. I. 246 Cunning, supple, shtimde^s,
free from all )irrjtidiccs, and de.stitiitc of .alt principles. 1884
K, W. Church Racon iii. 61 'I'he .shre.wd and supple lawyer.s
w'ho hung on to the Tudor and Stuart C<nirts.

b. tramf, Cliaraclcrizcd by in^^rntintinj* or
fawning complaisance.
1633 Form

'

yyr /V/v II, ii, Call me not dc.are, Nor thinkc
W'ith supple words to smooth the grosencs.se Of iny aluiM‘s,

1649 Milton Eikon. iii. Whs. 1B51 III. is4 By .smooth an«l
supple words,, to make s«im liencflcial use «ir othci c»;v'n of
his wor.st miscarriages. f6M Lii. I.ansoownk Rrii, En»
chanters 6iiq \\'c Britons slight Those .supple arts which
foreigners delight. 1818 .Scott Rr. l.annn, xxi, '1 he supple
aits by which he hail risen in the woild. 1841 Kvkrs* *n

AefA, Man the Refontter Whs. (Bolud II. a/i The ways
of trade are grown selfish to the Mmlrrsof ihefi, and supple
to the hordeis. .of fraud.

6. Sc. Clever; ciinnini*.

1715 Kamrav Christ's Kirk (ir. ii. ix, A souple laylot to
lii.s tiade. Si. 0 IT ««//#•/ let, .\ii, It's (iii Hob*
.son, the souple tailor frae Burgh.

t 7. Of oil : 'I'hat ren<ler.K pli.int or fle.\ible
;

suppling. Also in fig. context. Of>t, mrc.
*579“®® Nor i II riutarth ( 1 i a Bring . . sow pir oyle, hi*

boilie for to baste, a 1593 Marlowk Igno/o Wks, iH^o 11

1

.

261, 1 cannot dally, caper, dance, and .sing. Oiling my saint

with supple sonnettiiig. 1600 Hevv^oou jpuf /7. /vim. //
',

Whs. iii74 1 . 96 His defintirc and hts daie to wane, We
swallow with ihc supple oil of peace.

8. Comb .
:

parasynthctic, as supple i happed^
-ktiecd^ ‘limbed^ •‘minded^ -mouthed ‘shicwed^

-visaged ; advb., ns supple-sliding^ -working
160a Makstov Jtnt, 4 AfeL ludiioi., Whs. iS-.^ I. 3 A

*.stipple*chapt f1.it terer. 1888 J. I*avn Myst. Mirhridge vil,

'I'liis crowd of "supple-krierd depeiulciits. 1844 Kinm.akk
Eothen xyii. The grisly old m.in at ilie helm.. and the buy,
*>uppledifnbed, yet weather-worn already. i88s ‘Olmpa'
Marentma I. 205 A large, sinewy, siipple-liinbcd iii.iii.

41566 SiPNi-v Aria,iia (1622)380 A verie gentle and *supplc.
iniiuled Zcimane. >59® Marston vSV<». i illanie 168 .Some,

^supple mouth'd slaiie. , siriuing to vilefie My dark reproofes.

184a 'rENMVSoM Locksley Hall jAg Iron-jointccl, •supple-
sinew'd, they shall dive, i860 — Sea Dreams 164 My eyes
..Read rasc.il in the motions of hix hai:k, And scuiinJrcl in

the 'siipple-sHding knee.
^
1809 Malkin Gil Rlas ix. iii. Pa

'I'he pjirt of A *.siipple-visaged son-in-law sat upon me to
perfection. X387'8 T. Urk t est. Las'e iii, vii. (Skeat.' 1 . 101-4
J'he even draught of the wyr-drawer makelh the. wyr to Ihmi

even and *supplc-werchiiige.

Supple (SO* p*l)j V. P'orms; 4 -7, 8-9 Sc. ami
norln.dial. aouple, 7,8-9 Sc. aoopl0,(4 aouplou,

5 supplyn, -on, -un, 6 aoupil, sopel, Eowplo, 6,

9

8upl6, Se. 8owpel, 7 supj^l), 6^ supple, [f.

Supple after OF. asoplir (motl.F. assouplir).

See aUo Supply ».•'»]

1 . trans. To soden, mollify (the heart or mind'

;

to cause to yield or be submissive
;
to make com-

pliant or complaisant. Obs. or arch.
1390 Gower Con/. III. 256 Thus this tirannysshe knyht
Was soupled. c 1400 Rom, Rose 2244 And he, th«Tt oride
hath hym withynne, Ne may his herte, in no wise, Meken
ne .suuplen to servyw;. toa More Con/ut. Tintiale Wks.
437/1 Mcnne are so suplefland made humble in hert, they
will willingly goe shew them-selfe their own siniiex to the
priest. 1563 Golding Calvin on Deni. xiv. 81 Hee mecken-
eth and suppleth them as if a wilde beaste were tamed . i6r5
Donne Serm, Feh, (1626) 4$ Men soupled and entendred
with Matrimoniall lone. 1655 Fuller Ck. Hist, it. iii. | 3
Suppled with Sicknesses he confessed his Fault, a 1703
Burkitt On N. T, Luke xxiii. 4a How powerful must that
grace he, which Mippled that heart in a moment, which had
been hardening in sin for so many years. 1760 Sterne
Serm, 111 . 912 To mollify the hearts and supple the temper
of your race. i8ts Scott Gny M, tv, When 1 conclude my
examination of Dirk Hatteraick to-morrow—Gad, 1 will so
supple him

!

b. inir. and rejl. To be submisiivc or compliant

to. Obs* or arch.
c 144a fmeoRs Well 980 Here hertys arn so harde. .bat it

mowe no)t brMlyn Qe supplyn to goodnes. 1748 Kicharis*

VOL. IX.

SON ratnela^W. 30'' Having a Spirit alvn-r suppling hiiuseU

Co an unwoithy Mind for sordid Interest sake. 1748 -

Clarissa (iftio) lY. xxxvi. 241 l^cn'ljgf familVt my hitter

enemies’- to supple to them, or if 1 dO not, to make her a.s

unhappy as she can lie from my attempts. 1877 Tennv6on
Harold I. i. Su And he hath learnt, d5^ite the tiger in him.
To sleek and Mipple himself to ilie kirfg's hand.

2 . Tu make (^skin, leather, nntl4j^ like) supple,

pliant, or flexible.

1539 IVxrsGii. 726 2, I shall sowple your gloves. 1541 .fn'.
• /.d. High I'reas. Sod. VIII. 132 Fortwa hat kit hors hidis,

..XV. s. lieiti tor sowpelling and grathing ihaiiul, iiij. s.

1559 MoiiWYNii Evonynt. 366 4Yull viiskouird Mipplvd iii

wine or vinrgnr. t6ot HoLL.sNn Pliny xxiii. viii. II. 171

Touching the hitter .-Mmoiid tier, the dec iHilion of ihr riKil.s

I thereof, doth supple the skin and lay it even and siniHUh

j

without wrinkles. .1638 Davenant Ata daf; itStar n) Kiide,
• dull Mariners .this Oyiitmeiit use Not to pcTfiiine, hut

supple their parch'd Shooes, 1791 Phil. J'raNs, XXXl. if-S

.\ftcr they have soaked the Hiile for .some time, they stretch

and supple it. a lynm I.wle Hush, (1757I 270 ‘1 hey inny

sf.md in s<iiiie rttiK.k.hill, or moist pKsce, in cir'icr !•> supple
their claws. 1701 ('owvER iKlyss. xxi. 215 When we have
rliafcd .and suppTrtI the tough how. 1839 Fke Dht. ,A»ts

When the skins have been suflicieiitly .swelled mid .suppled

>y the hranning. they may receive the fust oil. iMt A/rrn.

.Star 1 Jan. 6 A Ba.slr iiianiifacturer, wlmuses fine silk, whit h
is weighted or ' supled/ as the trade term g'*ca, 1B76 in

Trrtt/e ColourisS4 l^‘ IFaient, l-'driuaiid. f*»rj .Suppling

re-dyed silks. 1913 J. Bi'chan /list, ICar iii. yo Men lame

;

from hard new Imkii.s not yet supph-tl hy u*-e.

j
b. in/r. for pass,

1844 Bkownivc i.'tsrdca P'anries it. viii, .And i lasps were
rrackiiig and oo-ers stippling !

t 3 . To rciUice the hanlncss of, to st^ften. Also
iib.wl. Ob.t.

1545 Ravnai.df. Ryrth MankvHde s6 Hide .'uul lunyslc

thiiiges, a'hiche haue the pi(j|irrte to leiiifye and s<»p|r. 1567

I

Maim >. r ilr. Eorcst 88 llis imely bloinl being kept wariiie

suppleth the Attani.Tiit .stone. r 1586 C ’ll ss I'emmkokk I s.

( xi.Vii. iii, The layiie.. Supples the t hnls of swmiiier-M tiii bed
tlrlik. i5^(.'hai‘Mas A''m//vi. (X.I46U .She that siipph seaith
with IiIoimI. 1659 lientl. Calling (1696) 1 4 'I hr F.arlli . . must
Ik; uiolhtied aiio suppled with their xwrut, liefore it will hr-

, come penetrable. 1710 T. Fui I.kh Phattn. /- \tcmp, (17111?

2 The sweeter, softer and thicker Ale is, the more it snpplelli,

fillelh and nourisheth. 17x5 Earn. Diet, s.v. U'a/nu/t The
.Shells Clow Icmier, espenally, if you supple Vin n little in

M'ariu C'ows Milk. f7a8 K. fiMMil i'oihpl. Hou.\ctv, (i*;;,o)

287 'I'his iiietlif ine. . will. ..stil'irti thi' aH|H-tit) i>t the liiiinoiiis

I

..lela.ving .lud .suppling the sulids at the same time.

i
*

1
* 4 .

7*0 soften cir mollify (a u-ouiul, swtllin;^,

etc.) by applyin^j an unguent, a foiueiitalion, tte.
;

t(i anoint with oil. Also in fiij. context.
i5R6TiNnAt.K Prologue to X, The F.vangelion, . .wliyi h

xowpleth, and sw'ageln the w'oiules of the |:^»llscienl•e. 1541
.Saturn Primer N iv (/bV/^'f), Thou haste sonpled iiiyiie

heed in <iyle : and my cup heyngc full is ryghl gomdy. 1545
Raynaide Ryrth Mattkyude s6 AnnyntmeiiteA wherwitli ye
may sople y* iiiiuy place. 1579 I.anuham i',atd. lltalth

(ifsd os Aiiply them toxupple, mollifie, lipen, and dissolite

all kiiides of tiimoutA hot or cold. 2590 .Si*fnhi h E. {f. in.

V. 33 She. , Info his wound the iuyite thrrcfjf did M ni/r, And
round ahcnit. .Thefle.sh ihcirwith she suppled and did steepe.

1644 Mii.ion Areof, (.\rh.) 77 All the faith ami leligion that

shall he there canonir'd, is tiof Mifficieiit ..to supple the least

bruise of ctmsrieiuc. a 1M8 Bcnvan .•inept. Sn%ri/. Wks.
lOffor) I, 7rr Wash me. Lord, supple rny wounds, p»»iir 'Miy
wine and oil into my sore.

rthsol. 157® L'iE P*odofus .^or With tin? floiires of Lillies

there is m.idr a goul 0>le to supple, luotlifie dige'-t. t6iR
T. I'avloh ( 'omm. Titus ii. 1. (1619) 3 ;6 Hr .seck* lh to woiinrl

and gall, hut he healrih nor .suppleth not. 166a lliimrin

Rody Div. I. i«6 i’cuiring in ml to .supi>le ami lu’al.

tb. ircin^f, 'I'o rub (<iil, etc.) on or into somr-

thinj; no as to soften it. (dis. rare,

1560 IfAU* tr. .Sleidanc*s Comm. 314 I*, lie powreth out the

oyle and suppleth it in.

5 . 'Fo in.ake (the limbs, the body, the |ipison)

supple or capable of liendiu}; easily ; spec, of ibc

traininir of saddle-horses (sit qiiot. J75.V.

1570 Foxk a. -V Af. (ed. 2) I. 70/* Contrary to tlirxpec tat ion

of riie.n, hi!i hcidy wax in the latter punishment and turmrnl'

\

soupled and restored. 1613 K. HAR»:oL’Rr I 'or. Guiana ss He
. , went to the B.*itli, and washed., his hand., therein, whii h

soopled his fiiigets ill such manner, that . . lire rmild .stine and
stretch them out. 1638 Mavnk /.Mf./«N(|664) 17 I, I must think

that the liest and most pro}H>rtioijahD exerci'-r, wdii'.li both
supples (he bmly, and render.H it flexible, .md pliant. 1659 H.
I/ksTR ANGE Amer. nojetves 14 Oyle . . such .ms hecarricti with
him ..to supple, his joints and tired T.inih.s. 1749 CiifmI’MF.
Lei. to Son 14 May,.Apply yourself diligently id your exercises

of dancing, fencing, and riding, ..to fashion and supple you.

*753 Chamhers* Cyil. Siippl. s.v., 'Jo supple a hors*-, in the

manege, is to make him Iw-nd his neck, slioiildrrs, and sides,

and Co render all the parts of hi.s iKaiy more pli.-khle. 1765
CilEsTi'RF. Ae/, to Son 25 Oct., 'J he hoi hath. .Hupples my
stiff rheumatic limbs. ««47 fu/antry A/an.ixti^^) 3 In orrlrr

to supple the recruit,. .he will lie piarlised in lhe..mov*-.
merits. 1S61 J. Brown Hamt Subs. 1

1

. 256 f fid hroken-dow n
thorough -hretJs that did wnnileia when s-iopirri, 1881 T. A.
M'Cartiiv Cnlisth. 4 Drilling 17 This e»rrr-i-e Is t/>

strengthen the leg and upper arm, supple the vhfmldcrs.and
px|ianil the f.he.st. 1897 Kipling Cnpt. Conr, ii. 45 Maiiut-I

bowefl hark and forth to supple himM-lf. I

b. fig. find alliwivcly.

*585 Pmii.pot in Coverdale Lett. Afartyrx f 1 564) 240 Christ
|

annoynt vr, that we may lie suppled in thc'-e euil dayr.s to

rtinne lyghtly, vnto the glory uf the lorri. 1638 A. Cant
Serni, m Kerr Co7>euamtM 4 Covenanters 11895) loi His
legs were imupled with consolation, which made him run.

1639 Fuller Holy IVar iii. xviii. (1840) 147 His «cven

thousand whose knees were not sui>pled with the Baalism of
that age. i6m Aerowsmith Chain Prime. 395 Cheerfulness
supples the joynts of our b^irts, and so rendereth them
nimble and active in holy perfonnances. 1893 SrKVENaoN

(.’ii/r ii’'.vt vii, VcMI have to soi>ple your b:uk-b«mp, au*l

think a wee pickle i«\s.s of your dainty M-lf.

d. ,gen, ^iiom 4 and 5) : To in.'ike pliant, flexible,

or smooth; also, to time down, iiUHiity.

I

1)530-1 I'inhai.k Jonas Prol., 'I’o sowiile thy siuile wiih llie

oyle of thryr swne Mrvsynges. t6ia I.Ionnk J.ett. (ihsi'Qi

1 hat uiUlung haih .wniplcd and allayed the D. of Lerma iii

his violriit gic-.iiut-s--r, sn much a.s the often libcU made
u)>oii him. i6ia V. I am or l omm, litus t. 4. (161^)63
Nor ail the b.iulmo in ( olt-ail can so supple their positioiM,

that we imiv l••^llr \miIi thc'iii. 1614 W. B. Philos, Ranonet
75 Mint Mippli-N till si aipticsM! ff ilir rtmgue. i6a6 IIonnk
.St-rm. Easti’p-day (i^4•1 /io .Some of them iiuillilir and
souple (lit: iiiipi>ssiliiiiiy into .m diihuilty. 164s K. Harris
.Serin. //•». Commons jo Ihrir is im lt-nip(a(iou fit» Strong,

hut faith will cumtut-r it; in* affliciiiii .so gie.it, but failti

will supple it. 1741 ^'orN<; \t, I h. ix. i His lutliny

b.ilh, 1 h.'it supples.. 'Ihr vaiiou.s imormruls <>l ibis niir

Ilia* hinc. 1B67 .M. Ars'oi II t V/VrV Lit. 1R1 I'hc haul uiiin-

teliigi-iire, which is just now our liaue. .must b«- .siipplrd ami
l eduird by ^ullule. 1887 1 .i^wfi 1. / Vw/is rii< v, rti . 2411 To
set fire, to supple aitd I*) (i.iiii ihr tariiliirs. 1901 Mot i l-

RON y.rmr iSo (.'oiiir. .Muipit* thou luy )h-ii (ae scired, A
ihyiniii' line or twa.

Biipple, obs. :intl (Hal. f. Sn ri.Y. Suppleant,
Bupi^lear, nlw. if. Srpri iant. Scitmkh.

*

Suppled sf» p'ld>, ii. [t. .Sfn i.K t -i:nV]

Made supple; softciuMl.

*594 B. pro/it. (',>m >'ru. 31" b, Wlirn 1 shall

lindr lliat 1 timke for supi'h-il Ikuih-, t*» Itri oinr slide

1598 Giim-man //.'ii.y III. [VM 1 .- g I ft \s iiujMtl, Some *•u

sigiies of 0111 .strife to sin w, l arh olhns Mlpplnl luot. 165?
Rn \ K / 7. 0 I*'p. I•r^|, Uelig, I'it. s hy ^hoiiM ii'M

llity pii‘(Min ail I'.Iisir for her out xftlifii viippl*;*! •yes, i« nt

heait :tiiiigs, . .to pti-srixe her at an exigent

Supploo, obs. form of St'ri'i.Y.

Su'pple-jaek. [i. Si i im.k a. t jaok >/>.' (. (.

sense .1-!’'.]

1. A iiariir for vniiniis cliitibitii; .ind (winiiiR

sliiubs with toiif^li pliabli; .stc tiis toiitul in tropiral

nii'l sulttiopicnl lurcsls; .Mpplicil in the Wist
Inilics to vhiiiiiis sapijKlaocoiis plants, as species

of l\iu!liuiti and Serjauia^ and ( 'nrdiospermum

grandi/li>rum in ctaiiitil Ainriiia, fo the ilintri

iiaci'ons lu n /temitj 7'<»////'//V.v, and in a spccii s of

/.i Yphus\ in .Au-tinlasia, to rcu/iiago vtwtuiths^

l\ ipagenun/ parvifloiuin. Kuhus austrnhs^ and

otiu-r plants ul sitnilar habit.

I 7*5 J'l i'ANE .7 Jl. if’s Supple, fa* ks. 'I'he st.ilk. .

is ;ihoul the ihii kiiess onuir’s ihuinb.. . i h* y glow in w*ioils

mill are use*l for walking stii ks. 1773 Cook / oy. .S, Pole 1.

V. 1 1777) I. gO In many paili the nmukU aie so o\ci tuu %^illi

supplc j.ii.ks, that it IS i.i;.'ir*;rlv possible to Tone iuie s iwiy

iimniigvt ihem. 1814 I’rMsii l loia .‘imei. Sep/tntr. I, 1H8

/teypkus volnhilis . . \\\ the Dism.il sM.imp, iii-;ii .Sntlolk in

Viiginia,. .is known ther<- by ibe name of .Supple- fai k. iBao

T. (Irii n Duir. l/enal II. yt-o Pauliiuia Poly/'hMla\
I'lrsley leavril I'aullini.i, **r Siipjile |a* k. 1B64 f imst h.m ii

J lont Rut. //'. huL Isl, 7.‘-B i .Sii)>ple-jnck : Pauihtiia tu-

i tissarit a, haiharlemL, a ml ( at diospermnm gtaudi/lorum.

1867 Sautkh ir, ILv h.%/er/eP s Aeio /.laland vi. i;;s The so-

I. .tlliil ' Siippl e-jack 'of the lolonisls illipof^onum parri/lo

rum), 1884 J. II. Kemuv.Nii iioi i s A’i«y ('ohit/ty xxii. '/t<i

I h'- supple-jacks, which we found glowing evei^wheic. |iii

NeW’ /e.tl.Mnill iti a jM-i(ecl nrlwoik of Miak*-lik*r i:oils.

b. I be siLMiis III lliese plniits as a mateiinl.

1804 A. I ti’Ni AN A/ariner\% f hron. 11 . Bits of hlankei i

..sewetl together with sjilit supple- ja* ks. 1B65 Readrr N'o,

115. 40^ 2 l.ashe*! together with strips of Mipple-jaik.

2. A \valkiiiB">^tick or cane inndc td the stem of

one of thest* plants; a toii;^)) pliant slick.

* 74® .Smomfii Rod. Random xxlv, lie brviowed on me
fcevi ral severe -^tripes, with a siifiple la* 1< he h.nl in his hanfl.

1785 W*ii.*or (I*, i'initai) K^a'es /•> 1. iii Wk*. O i,*

I. 'l ake, lake my siijiplr-j.i* k, I'lay .^aint Bartholomew
wiih many a li.ii:k ! iBiB .'^**>11 Roh Roy swii, \ou will

nevi r re-l till my siipple-jaLk and yowi slioulil*is iM-cumir

a* i]ii.-iiiite*l. 1891 .M r !• Ki'i I M t hi.’ 0/ ,Hit t X xxi, g«.io*l

knot lit grasp Ilii-re's no bie;ik mi if, wli.u k a.s you limy.

J li*-y c.dl it a l»*-merai.i Mipple i.c* k.

Hem e SuppleJa'cklcally r/./r*. (humerouf ftonce-

in a iii.'xnniT s'Tij^esuii); the use <»l a Hiip|ilc-

j.ick.

1844 I. 'I*. IIfwi.i m Parsonx B - liv, My father lo*)ked

Slipple-j;if;kii.ally at me.

BUpplaly ' ^•t'*|»'lH), r/*/7’. Also qmjpply. [f.

.Srri'l.K r/. t *I.V III a utipjde inniiiiei, wilfi

suppleness.
1611 Cot*;!*., gi.'em, nt,. .t\WuVr\y, pr*im)itly, • upplely,

le.idily. 1689 Hi* ki ris*.ii i I'eteunmy M. nget 1, Wks. 1716

II. diH Docs his K»f leM.oti* al |)..ii.bip larw .iiid niugeso
supplely . . i*> sriiii«- thing, or i<» ni'tliingT iBxr h..\awiiier

•Jill’S N*Jt *1! stM iiglh hi bear any pr* -• cirr wictK.ul supplely

bending. 1890 l/aCpePs A/ag. I )* I. 744/-' f “'id supplely

•hr straigbieuerl bi-r bji*k. 1898 fl. Aii 1 n huni. lliskop ^4

.‘"he w.is tall .an*l vi ry •upply knit.

Suppltment ^^wpl/inent), shy Also 5-7

Nupplyment, 6 Buplemont, 6 7 mippHinent.

[a*!. I^. supplemeutum^ f. supplere Suit'LY ?>.•

(-*f. V, supplement (frt»in ifilh c., RUpersedinR OF.
mpploiemetiL supplecment^ suppliement ll.

plemento, .Sp. suplemeulo, Tj*. supplements.

In sense 4 used ax a noun of action to supple^ .Si.'rri v rsH
cf. Sum VMKN1.I

1 . .Something added to Biipply ,1 deficiency ; an

Addition toanythin^^ by which it* defect* me sup-

plied ; an auxiliary mean*, nn nid
;
occa*. td a

perKon* (Now rare in jjeneral tteiiBe.)

138a Wvrt.iE Mark ti. at No man aewAih a pacche [Viilg.

ai^mnentum\ of xvk^t\jghit or newrj clothe to an old clothe,

26
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ellis he t.'ilcith awry the ricw« .siippl«mcnt [ji^hxs or pacrh«*

;

Vuljr. xupt^lementnm\^ anrf a more firekynge isi inaan. >398

I'rkvisa Barth. De A’, viii. xxi. (Ilodl. MS.) If. Hsn/a
liut h^Ue Mterres hau»^ li^tc f>f here owiie. ^ilt« to perfre-

tioun or here lilt H ftmKcth .supplcniente[i49$supplyment;

orig. caMipUttu'niutn] :in«.l help of pe itcmne* 1544 h't. i*ap€r$

Hen. V^Ht^ 1 . 764 I'IicI^okJ L'hauncelour.. shall*, admit and
.surerc. . Mr. Cox to lie his Aulnioncr,. .and Mr. Cheke as a

Mippliinrrit 10 .Mr. Cox. 1394 Hookf.r Acc/. Pol. iii. viii.

I 10 Viito the woid of (hifl..we do not add reason as a

Kupplemt'iit of any maime or defect thcrin. i6a8 Fki.tiiam

Resolver 11. [1.] xxxvii. 114 Minerva cur'd Vlysscs of his

wrinkles and baldncHse ; not that she tuoke them away by
suppleiiiKtits. 166^ H. More Myst. Iniq. 94 (hxl would
have afterwards r.iised other person-sof Apostoiic.'d piiiity.

.

to have made a Supnlement to the former. 1698 FRVKit.dtr.

K. Jntiia 4 P. horciinfi the River without .such a Sup^ili*

merit [us a bridge), 1718 Young L(n»e Fame 1. la Instructive

Satire, . .'J'hou shining supplement of public laws ! 1858 J.
Kichardhon Recoil. 1

. yi. 14a As suppleiiients to this bow),
isinall cups, brimming with milk punch were placed upon the
table. 1861 1'ai.KY /Kschylus (cd. at Rupplites 154 note^

Herm.-iiiti's supplement <ra« completes the uii.ipaestic verse.

i8a3 H. PKMHKR F.arth's Earliest Ag^eifs^ How wonder-
ful a supplement may, in the Wi«rld to Come, be added to

our present scanty information.

b. A part added to complete a literary work or

any written account or document ; spec^ n part of

a periodical publication issued as an addition to

the regular numbers and containing some siiccial

item or items. i

1588 Grakion Chrott. I. 3 As I;imi;s IMiilip of IhTg.irno
1

Stiyth, in the suppliment of his Clir()riif;les. 1578 Fi.kming
tr. Caius* I)of[s ti88o) 44 ’I'hc winding vp of this workc,
called the .Siipplerncnt. 1650 Row [title) A .Suiiplemeni of
the Historie i>f the Kirk of .Scotland. 1681 wooi» /.//<?

(O.H.S.) 111 . 15 lie died Sunday vi Jan. (70 Jan., sailh the
suppitmeiit to nis will). 1696 Kay in Lett. f.it. Hen ((.'ain-

deii) ?nj To speed the finishing ami fitting tny .Siipplciiicnt

for the IVr.vMr. 177^ Jomnson L. /'., Corvley VVks. 1787 II.

77 His w'oik, to which my nairiitioii can Ire rorisiderLfl only
as .1 slender supplement. 1863 I.VKt.r. A ntia. Man i. 5 1 » my
' ^ilernent^ «tr Manual of F.lemuntury Geology ' ami in the
S(ipplcmi;nl to the fifth edition of the same. 1888 F'whK.MAN
IVor/n. Conq. II. App. 577, 1 accept his arcoiiiit. .as a
supplement, to the account in the. ('Iironides. 1887 (Nov. 5)
Special l.iteraiy .Sapplemcnt to The .Spectator.

O. Math. \a) Supplements 0/ a paralldoe^ram

tomplemcnts of a paraUelo^e^vam ((!omim.emknt

sK 5 b). Ohs. (A) Supplement of an arc or an^le^

the amount by which an arc is less Ilian a semi-

circle* or an angle less than two right angles ; also

attrih,^ as supplement (honl, (< } An adtiitional

term introduccti in certain cases in an eijuation or

expression (nbhrcviatetl Snpp).
1570 llii.i.iNr.si.Rv Emtiil 1. Thf-oieni xwii. 51 In eiifry

parallidogramc, the siipuleinenieNof those paraHelograniincs
which lire about the diameter, arc cqiiall the one t<i (he
other, ihiit. Prop, xltii. 7,3 1 >, Suiiplenieiilcs or Cuinplriiii'iiies

are those figures which with tfie two paiailclugrammes ac-

complish the whole paralleiogi'ainme. 1704 J. Harris AcM'.

Tecnn. I, Supplement of an Ark, in i h*oiiietry or 'i'rigomi-

nictry. 1747 T. Simi-son /i /////. Plane Geom. 138 If tlie

Mea.sure of the Supplcincnt-chord of any Arch lie incroased
by the Number a, the .Siiuarc-riHit of the Sum w ill he the
Supplement -choril of hair that Arch. 1801 /. Brit.
(eil. 3) Suppl. 1

1

, fijo/a The suppbrnient t^f 50 ’ is i jo ’
; a.s the

roiii'plcmciit of it is 4(/’. 184a Gwii/r Art hit. 9 *oj8 AIiK
being a semicircle, MDK is the supplement of the arc AH,
whtcTi arc, reciprocally, is the supplement of HDF. 1861
Fkrkkks Trilinear Co orilinafes vi, 117 I'hc angle bciwoeii
the asymptotes tif the reciprocal hyperhola will he the
.supplement of that Ijctweeii the tangents. 1868 Cavi.fv
Math. Papers (1891) VI. 763, I introdtire into the eoiiatitm
n term c.'illcd the ' Supplement ’ (denoted by the abbrevia-
tion *Supp.').. .The expression i>r the Supplement should in
every erase be furnished by the theory. 1884 tr. l.otzAs
l.o^n- 77B, h X .it h. .\s the geiier.'d term of this second
scries, and is what wc must add assupplvninit to the general
term of the first .series.

t 2. The action of supplying wh.it is wanting

;

the m.ikiiig good of a ddidency ur shortcoming.
1483CAX10N GoltL l-tjt- 345 ' ! The feeste of all the sayiites

w.as est.-ihlysshed..FyrNie for the dedycacion of the Temple
secondly fi»r siippleinent of offences done. 13*3 Shki-icjn
Cart. Laurel 41.S Afayster Chaucer to Skelton .

.

. Your hesy
dclygeiice Of ihiit we [jr.-. (.'haucer, tJower, and Lydgate

|

begniine in the suppleinent. 1573 in Re/^. Ma^'. Sij'. Siot.
i ,s8 s. 7()i/i Our said kirk .hnveaiid neid and mister of l^eit-

mrnl and supplement. 13B6 A. Oav .Seereiorie ii. (1625)
7A For better siipplciiiciit of the Icariieis knowledge. 1391
Ri’jg'. Privy Coun, //.SVi»/. IV. 611 Anc new gift of the saidis
lamlis gianiii with all dew .solempiiiteis ;ind with .supple-
ment of all faidtis. k6io I>i>nnk Psem/o^nrartyr 21 ('oiinci Is

submitted iheir i1rcrec.sto the Kmperours ft»r Atithorjtic, and
hupplcineiit Ilf defei.tH. 1660 K. Coke l\m>er 4 .SuhJ. 135
Fapiity is.. either a remission or moder.ition of the laws. .or
. .a .Mippleiiifiit of the law in cases whereiii things in con-
.sciiMice might to he ilotie.

b. Sc. l^aw. l.etten (or writ) of supplement^ a
writ issuing irom the Ctiurl of .Session to compel
the ap[icaraiK:e iK'lore an inferior court of a person
who ic.sidcs out of its juristliction. Oath in .sup-

plenunty an oath of a paiiy on his own liehaif,

admitted to contirm imperfect evidence, such as the
oath of a single witness, sn as to constitute snftl-

cicnl legal proof : cl. suppletory oath s.v. Si’rn.K-
TORV n. b.

187a in G. J. Bell Cenmn. t.ar.vs Scot. (cd. 5) 1 . 3;! note^
The counpbook, with (he tnerr.haiuVs oath in suppli-mrut,
was aiiHicietit to make it a full probation. 1693 Si air lust.
Law Scot, (eck^p) iv. xlv, 9 17. 710 Whosrievrr is cited h)* n
Messenger to Compear and IVpnne by an Oath ofCnbimny,
Verity or Supplement, if he do not De)it)nr, he is holden as

j

Confest. 1783-8 ERsKiNK Inst. Law Scot, i.ili. 9 17 The 1

pursuer niutit u|iply to the court of session.. for letters of
supplement..coniaining a wairant to cite the defender to

appear before, the judge of the territory where the orntro-

verted .subject lies. i8a8 G.^ J. Comm. Lennes Scot,

(cd. .5) 11.66 nottf If the original creditor do not live within

the juriNcliction in which the arrestee resides,.. he must he
siimiiioned by a writ of supplement from the Court of Session.

1838 W. Bki.l Diet. Law Scot. 378 s.v. Eiudence^ The oath

in supplement is admitted to supidy deAciences in legal

evidence, where the party whose oath is nlloweil has brought

what is called a semipleua prohatio.

1 3. The reinforcement of troops ; chiefly eoncr.

{sinj^, and //.), reinfotAment '^s). Ohs,

a 1398 Hai l /ten, /'/, 137 Twoo M. archers, and
fimr^undred speres, was sciite into Gascoyne, as a suppli-

mciit to ihc coiintrey. 1349 Acts Privy Counrit (1890) If.

27.b xvj Alhanoy.shorsmen, to him allotted ri>r the.suplcment

(if his hand. x6oe Holland Livy xi.ii. x. ii?i The Preturs

also, w'ho reciuired to have a suppleinnit w'ith (hem into

Spain. 1863 Manley Crotius* Low C. li’nrs 471 .Simidiers

liiith of llorsn and Fixit were, .drawn together . . as A Supple-
ment to the old exhausted Militia.

t4. 'rhe action of supplying or providing
;
that

which is supplied ; siipfily, provision. Ohs,

1344 .SV. Papers lien. I'IIt, 1 . 766 We .see manifest o(:c.v

sion of moche greatter charge, then was art the tiegynnyng
considcryd;. .and. .us Wc cannot use any other present

iiieaiies, tor the .siippleiiieiit licrcof, ihennft [etc.).
^
1343 //»/(/.

1 1

1

. S19 Supposing that they have of His Majestic sumcieni
siipplymcnt for ther furiiyttire. Ihiti. 543 We couldc have
no smipleiiicnt of caskr fi»r their victualles, hut .suchc as wr
had Iriiiii. . Waterforde. 1388 Parkk tr. Afenttoia's Hist.
China 77 Generali puruier and president of the i imn.se 11 of

j

warre: whose office is.. for the .suppliment of garrisons. 1

1613 Chapman Lhlyss. ix. 342 Wc h:id not .spent Oiir ruddle
wine iiship-limird ; siipplemeiit Of large sort, each man to

Ids vessel! drew. 16^ Osborn K. Mantes Wk.s. ( 1673) 4(}.t 'Die

People, if tlicy denied him .siipplcnumt or inquired afit^r the
di.spo.snre of it, were pre.Miinptuou.s {M-tqiers into the sarri'd

Aik of the .State.

t Supplament, sh.^ Obs.rarc-\ [f. SuiTl.B

V, + -MKNT.] Suppleness.

1583 .STUHIIK.S Anal. Ahus. i. 54 It [rr. wliorcdom). .con-

surneth the moystiire and supplement of the Inxlie.

Bupploment, var. Surpi.iMRNr.

Sappl63ll61lt (sn'pl/mcnt , s/>pl/mc‘nt
^ ( First

ill .Sc. writers.) [f. .Supplkmknt irons. To
lurnisli a supplement to, supply the deficiency in

;

al.so, to supply (a deficiency).

Ill recent story-wiiting, to add as a suiqdeiiienlary state- .

ment or remark.
iBag J AS. M ill Hum, Mind ( 186^) 1

1

. 67 Clusters of .sensa-
|

lions, .supplemented by |N>s.sibiUties of sensation. 1833
j

CiiAi.siKKs Power 0/ iiotl I. vi, (1839) I. 2*4 The strong
appetite of hunger .suppleiiiriits the deticiency of the ratiimal
principle of self-preservation. 1832 J. W. IIunaldson ( 7/r,
Orfhod. liitrcNl. p. viii. This work is a conpnuoiis essay,
supplementrd hy a tiumircrof special di.s(lui->itions on cert.aiii

,

inqxji tniit suldecLs. x86j Glahstonk Einattc. Staiem. 442
'I'hc spiritual bxxj is to lie sunplemented, a.s .Scotchmen say,

hy .som€;thing which finds a shorter way to their perrepiimis

and their ajqHaites. 1888 G. Hi i f Ptd. .Sun\ 23 Tlic two
]

sets of dissimilar coiidiiidns .stipplcmcnt and throw light upon i

each other. 1875 KossKTri Hood's Poet, IP’ks. Ser. 11. Pref.

p. XV, It i.H now (nought desirable to Kuppicmeni that hy a
seciind volume. 1878 Miss Hrauihin tfpen I’erdiet i, If I

urn a poor (.rc.iturc as a parson, you supplement me so w'ell,

Selirm, dial, lietweeii u.s, 1 think we do our duty to the i

parish. 1888 *J. S, Winter* BtHd/e’s Childr. xi, • Yes, .-i

disp.irity,' answered Maud. ..'It means age!* ‘And not
less tluan twenty years,' snpplemriitcd Pearl.

Hence Supplement^ ///. a,. Supplementing
7*hl. sh, and ppl. a,

1883 W. Kay Crisis Itup/eldiana 80 Their cancel I ing.s,

supplcnientiiigs, and arbitrary assumptions. 2901 IPestm.
Caz. 30 Nov. 2.1 ' You love the garden 7 * .she ha/atded, .

.

' And everything in it,' wa.s lii-s .siipplcincnted answer. 1904
R, S.MALL Hist. Conjfrffr, [/. />, Ch. 1 . 529 A winding-up
was insisiml on by the Supplementing Board.

Supplemental (S2»pl/ine*ntal), a. (sh.) iVlso

7-8 auppli-. [f. .Sltti.kmknt sh,^ 4--AL.] » Sijp-

Pr.EMPNTARV. Const, io, of.

Supplemental air, the air that remains in the liing.s after an
ordinary expiration : cf. ipiot. 18^5 s. v. .Srrn.KMKNi ahv a. b.

1603 B.m:on Adv, Learn. 11. ii. 9 7 Wee speake iiowc of
|

part.H of Learning supplemeiitall. and not of Bupererogatiun.
1809 (.fAUi.R tftdy Matin. 134 Wuiuciih Supplimentall Art,

does hut l)ie rather licwray Natures Defects. i6tt Halk
Pre/. to Rolle's Ahridgut. cjb, An Appendix was intended
th.it might h.ive hreii .siqiplciiiontal of .some Tit 1e.s. 1768
Blacks foNK Comm. tii. xxvii. 448 Ifnew matter atiscs, which
did not exist befons he [xc. the plaintiff) must .set it forth by
a supplemental bill. 1793 Ma.so.n Ch. Mus. 11. 153 All those
supplemental g^ac(^s which really serve to a.ssist musical
expression. 1866 Lioinin Basupton Ltd. v. (1875) 220
Viewed in it.s historical relation to the first three Gos)n:Is it

is stiniilriTienial to them. 1886 Huxi.ky Physiol. yt. I

104 Afiout ns much more in addition to this remains in the !

chest after an ordinary cxpitation,aiid is called Supplemental
j

air. 187a T. Bryant Prait. Snrg. (1878) I. 563 Supplemental
j

teeth are occasionally dcvelo|M:d in lioth temporary and per-
j

rtUitiviit set.s.
I

b. Math,
Supplemental angle, either (in relation to the other) of

I

two angles which are together ctiual to two right angles.

Suppiefuentai are, either of (wo arcs which are together
equal to A semicircle. Supplemental chord, the chord of
a supplemental arc. Supplemental triangle, either (in

relation to the other) of two spherical triangles in wliicl^the

angular points of the one are the poles of the sides of the
other, and each side of the one is the supplement of the
curresixmdiiig angle of the other.

1798 HurroN Course Math, (1897) I. 315 Let C ami D lie

two angles .. standing on tlie suppiemeniaii arc A£H ; then
will the angleC )>e equal to the angle D. itay Airy Trigon. in

Encycl. Metrop, (1845) L683 Suppose great circles EF, FD,
DE..to be descri);ed, of which A, C are le.Hpectivdy

tile }H>les: they will intersect in the points I>, k, !>', and
form a .spherical triangi^ oallcd tbe^mlar or supplemental
tri.'ingle. 1840 1-ARnNKa Gtom. vii. 78 Ifa ouadrilateral figure

lie inscribed 111 a circle, its opiM^sitc ftnefes will be supple-

mental. 184a Penny Cyet. X aIU. 300/1 Cliords or arcs of

a circle or other curve which have a common extremity',

and together subtend an angle of two right angles at the

centre, are sometimes called supplemental cliords or arcs.

C. sb, A supplementary fact, etc. rare.

1870 Blount Law Diet. Pref. (i^i) (a)ij, In the Supple-
mentals, Kracton, Britton,. .and divers other Authors^ have
been my Guides. 1836 .Southky Lett. (1856) IV. 454 There
are three works which I shall want for our .supplemcntals.

iBu Db MnK(;AN in liraves Life Sir IC. R. llamiltou (1889)

111. 344 You do not .see how I get my .suppleineiitul.s.

Hence BuppUmt'ntellj adv.^ by way of supple-

ment.
2788 Woman oj Honor HI. 254 Clara, in her (urn, or

supplement.Tlly for her siNter, would bless me with her com-
pany. 1833 (LS. Fabek Dtavn/all Turkey 77 The cities of

the Mede.s are only subjoined supplemcntally.

Supplementary (FPplfmcntari), a. {sb,) [i.

Supplement j//.i + -aky i. Cf. F. suppUmcniaire.]

(Jf the imture of, forming, or seizing as, a supple-

ment. Const, io.

>667 Decay Clir. Piety xviii, 399 Divinity would not then
pu'^s the Yard and Loom, . nor T'renrhitig be taken in ns an
easier supplementary Trade, by those that dixliked the pains
of their own. 2770 Pennant Brit. Zool. IV. Dtd. p. iv. To
you therefore 1 address this little supplemeiitary work. 2793
Heddoes Lett. Darwin 9 These 1 shall from time to time
submit, .assiippleiiieiilary to the knowledge accumulated by
formrr experience. 2813 Lamh F.lia .Ser. it. Old China,
Competence to age i.4 supplementary youth. 1833 Macaulay
Hht. Eng. xiii. HI. 2H7 I'o tlii.H Claim .. was added a siip-

ob iiientary paper containing a list of grievances, a 186a
Hucki.k Ctrilh. (i&n4) IL vi. 437 F.arh is supplementary
to the other; .so that in order to understand either, it is

necessary to study both. 2908 Athemeum 15 Aug. 187/2

A supplementary volume of w hose memoirs wa.s published
a few years ago.

b. In various technical uses.

1796 Act yj Geo. Hi, c. 3 9 a If a sufficient Number of
Officers, .cannot be found to accept of Cominissions in the
Supplementary Militia.. it .shall lie lawful for the said l.ieu-

ten.mt.H. .to uiipoiiit for that Service, such a Ntinihrr of the
Officers in the .\riiiy..as his .NInJesiy shall approve. 2896
(i. J. Bm.l Conun. ’Laws Scot. (ed. 5) II. 214 Of .Supple-

mentary Deeds or Acts.->ThcKC are certain acts and steps of
conveyancing necessary for supplying the links of a defective
convcy.Tucc. Ibid. 409 Of the method of affecting the
aixpii.Hilions of the bankrupt subsetpient to sequestration. .

.

The best iiiethcKl. . is, that the trustee, .shall apply to the
Court for a supplementary .sequestration. 1838 W. Bell
Diet. 1.aw Scot. s.v.. When all the parties intere.stcd liavc

not l>con called, or where the original Bummon.s reqiiiies

amendment, and the defender has nut appeared, a siipplc-

iiieiitary or auxiliary siiinmoiiK i.H necessary. iB4a Penny
Cyti. XX 11 . 343/2 The supplementary triangle. [Cf. .Sci'-

n I'.mkntal b.j 1848 Cayley Afath, Pttpers 1 . -^62 The sup-
plementary cone (i.e. the cone generated hy lines through
the vcitex .It right angles to the tangent planes of the conn
in question). 1833 DcNtii.isoN Aled. Lex. (1857) s.v. /I'c-

spiration. The supplementary nr reserve air or that which
can be expelled v forcible expiration, alter an ordinal y
outbreathing. 1875 KMiair Diet. Mech. 24.S5 i .Sw///c-

mentary Engine, an auxili.try steam-engine, for fcudiiig

the boiler when the inuiii engine i.s at rest, F. 'J'avlok

Man. Pract. Med. (ed. p) 347 Iiicrrascd vesicul.ir inuriiinr

hapi>cns. .over one lung or part of a lung, w hen another parr
of the lung is not piupcily in use. It is then called com-
pensatory or supplementary breathing.

o. sb. A suppleinctitary person or thin[(.

In recent parliamentary use, n qiir-Ntion supplementary to
that pul down on the question -p.*!tier.

i8ia Southey in Edinb. Ann. Reg. III. i. 485/2 Supple-
mentary deputies were then to be clio.seii, who were to take
their seals in case of any vacancy by death ; the liupple-

incntnrics were, as nearly as could be, in the proportion of
one to three. 1870 .Scribner's Atonthh 1 >ec. 304 The pr.nyers
..are .simply preliminaries and .suppfeincntarics to the ser-

mon. 190a Alice Tkrton Lights ijt Shotfenvs in Hosp. i. 3,

I was called A ' .supplementary *, which was a dignified (it)c

for n chnrwiiniaii. 1004 IVestm, Gas. t6 May i, a laud
Cran borne, .did not altogether ignore suppleiiientarie.s, hut
he came one or two bad croppers over them.

Hcncc Snpplomo'atariljr ativ., hy wny of sup-

plement.
s88a F. Hall Hindu Philos, .Sysl, 205 To indicate, .stipple-

mrnt.Trily, the object denied. 1899 Pop.Sci, Monthly Sept.

677 Those we pro|Mi>e 10 lax suppicmentarily are mostly
wealthy.

Supplementation (szipl/ment/' fpn^ [f. Si;r-

PLKMKNT V. + -aTIo.n.] The action of sunplcment-

ini'; instance of thi.s, a supplemeni.'iry

Aildilion.

BRRiER fust. Mrtaph. 450 To redeem from contra-
diction a centreless circle or a .stick with only one end, two
siip|ilem«n(a(ions are required. 1873 A. W. Warp (r.

Curtins* Hist. Greece 1 . 11. i. 218 The war had made great
g.Tps in the military liody itself, and it w'as in the interest of
the st.Tte to fill these up. . .Thissupidementation miscarried.

1903 ti. £. Underhill in Eng. Hist, Kev.Oa, 756 't he shortest
supplcmeniaiion [of lines in a fragmentary papyrus] is always
the most probable.

flupplementer (see the vb.). Also -or. [f.

Supplement v. -h -eb l.] One who supplements.

2844 Featly Roma Rnens 19 The author and aupplenumter
of Catalogun testium veritatis. 26^^ Drydbn Ctrgil, Life
*9jb, Franshemius, the Learn'd Suppicmenior of Livy,

has inserted this Relation into his History. *869 Bonar
Life Ji Mitne xix. 40a Not one minister out of a thousand
would have borne such supplementing, however needful, or
would havu so cordially thanked the snpplemcnter. sByj
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G. w. KiTCHiN Hist /•ramie 1 . iii. x. 380 'Which thing',

says the Supplementor to William of Naiigis, 'came not to

pass ip^Oaa ProbL 0. T, x. 344 So long ns the Jehovisi

was regarded as a meae aitpplcineiiter of the Elohist.

Suppleness [f.Sui’PL£n. ^--msa.]

The qunlity or condition of t^einj; supple.

1. Flexibility and elasticity : sometimes with im-

plication of iiimblcness of movement (of. a).

iSaS Bacon Syiva 1 610 The Supplenesse and Gcntlcncsse

of the luyco of that Plant, being that which niakelh ihe

Houghes also so Flexible. 1707 Curias. Hnsb^ ^ Gani^ 69
There is no part . . in which the Subtility and Supplene.sst nf

the Sap more claim our Admiration, than in Trees that are

grafted. 178a Sin j. Reynolds Disc. xi. (1876) That
suppleness which is the character i.^tic of flesh. 1791 Hamii.-
ton Berthailet's Dyeing I. 1. ii. 134 By scouring, silk ac-

quirc.s it.s suppleness and whiteness. 1858 (.). W. Holsiks
Aut. lireak/,‘t ix.fiBB;)) 18S Hair like the fibrous covering «>r

a ci.>coa*nut in. .suppleness ns well as t^olor. mM Camlvlk
Frciik. Gt. V. ii. (1873) 11 . 68 You have l«eateii LouU XIV.
to the suputeiies.s of washleathcr.

2 . Of the body or limbs : Capability of U'lidin^

easily.

1768 Tucker i,t, Hat. 1 . 11. xx. 4^ Nature may have prc<

pared one luan^ for a dancer by giving him .siiength and
supuleiie!.s in his joints. 1774 Goldsm. tint Hist. (1776)

Vif. 165 Serpents.. have the lenj^th and the suppleness of

the eel. 1838 Dickens SUh. Sick, xiit, (living his right

arm two or three fljuiLslics to try its (lower and siipple.iiess.

1893 Ecclks .Sciatica 80 KIdcily persons from whom feats of
. suppleness cinild nut lie ex|iected.

0. Flexibility or adaptabilityofmind, character,etc.

1594 Cakkw Huarte's Kxant. Wits v. (1596) 62 Children
..tlirough the. great suppletiesse of their htaine, abound in

memory. 1638 Baker tr. Balzac's f,eti, (vol. II.) i6u He
hath both the suli.staiu.e and the suppleness which are
ncce.s.sary in drnling with the brains of th.'it country. 1663
Bovle Occas. Kt'fi. (iB} 3 ) 33 Bringing iluise that use to

write their Tliought.s to what may he call'd a certain Supple-
itrNs of Style. 1807 Knox & J ehii CV/r. (18141 I. 32B .\ cei -

tain stijipletie.vs in yuiir mental powers, by virtue of which
they will bend to all i)Ci:a.sion.s ana .subjects, with an e ase and
readiness [etc.]. 1878 O. W. Hoi.me.h Motley xxi. 187 As a
diplomatic bis great want is suppleiie.s.s.

4. Yieldini; disposition or charactrr, compliant-

iirsK, complaisance. ? Obs. exc. as in b.

i6r9 Dunnk Sernt. Whitsunday (1640) ^iug (jod fiiules a
better dispositioniazidsoiiplenesse, and tiiatnrity,attd mellow-
ing, to concurre with his motion in that ttiuii.^ 167s Wood-
iiKAii St. Teresa 1. xxv. 172 There never remains any .swcel-

iiesH, or softness, or suppleness in the .Soul ; hut .she is, as it

were, frighted. 17^1 John.Son Kambler No. 18 j p n A

f

'uverness, whom misrorlune.s had reduced to suppleness and
luniility.

b. Servile or obsequious compliance or com-
plai.<iancc.

^1717 Hamtk Eulagins He sinootliM his voice to the
Bizanthie note, With courtly suppleness unfurl'd his face.

1838 Lytton /Mice iii. i, Naturally dictatorial aird pre-

suinptuotis, his early suppleness to .superiors was now ex-

changed for a self-willed pert iriacity. 183$ Pkesco r r TUihp
I/t 1. ii. 1 . 13 He had none of the duplicity or of the .supple-

ness which often marks the character of the courtier* 1879
Farkak St. /’nw/ (188.0^ 207 'I he ever-rising tide of Koinaii
sensuality and (jrxco-Syrian supplenes.s.

Suppler (si^'pl^i). f'iire. [f. 9UITLE 7'. + -Elil.

A person or thing that supjiles.

i6ro Shelton (Jui.v, 11. 1. xiii. 78, I haue .suppler fotig.

fiespegador\ hang.s at the punimelt of my hor.se, as goi^d as
touch.

tBuppletev V, Obs, rare. In 7 auppleat.
[f. L. supplet‘^ pa. ppl. stem suppler

e

see Supplv
».*] trans. To xupplcmcnt.

t6(l4 Kxi-on Maritime Dicaeoi. 1. iv. 20 Laws , which
sprang from the Rhodes, suppleated out of several other
titles in the body^of the Civil Law.

t Supple'iion. Obs. rare. Also4Huppleoioun,

5 -pldoion, aapplexion. [a. OF. sitp{p)letion^

supplection^ ad. ^suppletio, ^oneuH supplere

Supply* v.l] Supplementation, supplement.
b, Ware fore diuersesup-1345 MS. Raud, B. $20 If. 47 I

ciouns of lawe ant newe forlolcii

a _ _
picciouns
TON Gold. Leg. (i8ga) 33 The <|uituiuage.smc..is instituted

for supplccion & fulfyllyng. c 1^5 Dixfy Myst., Ciuitiersion

fl/ St. Alt#/ 359 The coinpyler here-of shuld translat vciay
so holy a story, but with fauorable enrreccyou of my fauor-
able masters of jrer benygiie supplexion.

Suppletive (xziplrtiv), a, rare. [ad. med.f..

suppTetwitSy f. supplet* : see SuppLere and -IVK.

Cf. F. suppUU/.'\ Having the attribute of supply-
ing deficiencies.

s8i6-)0 Bbntham Ojffie. A/t, Maxintited^ E.rtract Const
Coi/e $2 His functions will ^ exercised hy a depute of hisf

US per Ch. viii. Prime Minister, f 4. Sclfisupplctive Func-
tion. i86a F. Hall Hindu Philos. Syst 53 Cognition is

here denoted by the suppletive expression after ' will '.

So t eiippl8*tiv«l)r adtu., so as to supply defici-

encies.

1844 Maxwell Prerog. Chr. ‘Kings x. 104 This tenet, that
a King hath his Sovemigne fiowcr, comtnunicativ/, not
prii>ativ/, from the people, that he U no invested with it,

that the people have it habitually, suppletively, and may
resume it in some exigent cases. (Cf. s€6o Bondr.SVn/, Reg.
71 The people, .still reuining the same [government] hi the
collective body, lliat is to say. in themselves smppleiit>e.]

Bupi^eterj (sv'plAori), a, and sb. [ad. late

L. suppHldrius (neut. sing, as sb. * supplement),

f. suppm- : see SuppLers and -obt >.]

A. adj. Supplying a deficiency ; supplementary.
Const. /«, pf. t In first quoL, expletive. Now rare^

sM DbMNB Serms. Chrisinuss Day (1640) ss Many men
have..certBine suppiccory phrases, which fall often 1

I
their tongue, and.. have certaine suppictory Oathes, with
which they fill up their DiNCourNe. t8^ Bxamhali. Reflic.
ix. 373 Let him that dare, .say that it is a supplctorie Sacri-

' lice, to supply the defects of the Sacrifice of the Cross. 1699
Fuller Aff. Inj. Immac. 1. 4a A Book, .which. . will be sup-
pletory of all such defects. 1873 Lady's (iall. 1. i. I 7
a suppictory ornaineDt to the decKingsof gold and pearl and
costly aray. 1778 Iohnson 15 Apr. in Basu^ell^ His hope
of salvation inu.-.t Tie founded on .. obedience ; and where
obedience has failed, then, ns suppletory to it, rcpcntHiicc.

180s Balky Nat. Thcot. xiv. 1 1 This double or suppletory

;

provision (uf teeth], 1818 Cruise Digest (ed. 2) IV. 305 By
suppletory or explanatory evid^ce. 1898 A. Butlkr Hist.
Anc. Philos, I. 114 The gentir 'pronoun * docs not mure
truly classify the words in a language that are .suppletory

of nouns. 1874 Stephen New Comm. Laws Kng. v. viii.

(ed. 7) 111 . 446 Equity..n.. portion of our juridical .system

—distinct from and suppletory to the common law.

b. Law. Suppletory oath, an oath (^given by a

'
jrarty in his own favour) adinittcil to supply a

(ielicicncy in legal evidence : cf. oath in suppU'
ment S.V. SuPPLKMKNT iA* 2 b.

Avlifkk ParergoH I30JJ If 1 can only prove the
Tenor thereof by one WitneNs, 1 shall not be admitted ti.» the

.Stippletiiry Oatn through a Defer. t of Evidence. 1788
BiACKRroNE Comm. 111. xxiii. 169 .Abroad.. a mun'.s own
books of accounts . . with the suppletory oath ofthe mcri.liunt,

amount at all times to full proof. iSoa-ia Bentiiasi Ration,
^utiic, Kvid. (1S27) V. 563 i'he suppletory oath is admitted
in default uf other suflicienC evidence,

t B. sb. A supplement. Obs.

1849 Jrh. Taylor Ct. K.xemf. 11. Disc. viii. 8 20. 70 The rite

of cunlirmatioii. .is nii .arliiiiralilQ suppletory of an early Bap-
ti.siiic. i67« '9 Comber Con/p. Tentfie (1702) 47s A Suppic-
tory for any particular omitted. 1898 Norris Tract. Disc.

IV. 86 Force must be made use of as a Suppletory to the

defects uf Keason. 1707 Treat, liuutiiily iv. 162, 1 look
upon grac e as the suppletory of corrupt nature.

Hence f Sn'pplutoriljr aihf.^ by way of, or as a,

supplement.
i6xr Donne .Semt. ChrLimas /)tfE(i64u)4 This |ker.siniall

name of the Father Kit fUtised the Fathers is but added
simplctorily by our Traiidaictr.s. and is not in the Origiiiall.

Supplexion. variant of SuiTl-i TioN Obs,

t Suppliablef a-* Obs, rare, [f, Suiti.v 7».-*

-AltbK.] Supple.

1599 .A. M. tr. Gahelhaner's Bk. Thyshke 114/2 He c^auseth

tlie sayede Image to l»e overdeckrde with nn OKrhydtf..K’
..gliieth on the sayede skilitie a suppliable Dtrgge.s Nkiiine.

Slippliable (4/^pbi*al)’l), rare. Also aup^
plyable. [f. Suitly ».i + -aiilk.] Capable of

being supplied or supplemented.
1867 WAtEMlioi'SK Narr. Fire in London 23 If suppliable

elsewhere, yet with more charge. 1881 AHs Pail. Scot
^

Chas. II (1830) Vlll. 243/1 Ihat all such writes. .whetin
the Writer witneH.scH are nut designed, shall Ik* null, And
are not .supplyablc by coiide.scendmg upon the Writer.

1754 Kk.skine; Priftc. Sc. Law (i8<*9) 11 Where statuie.s

estublish certain .suleriiiiilie.s as requisite to dc^cds, such
soleinnilies are not .Mippliable by equivalcnt.H.

Supplial (s/!ipUi*al). Now rare or Obs. [f.

Suitly T».i + -al.] 'I’he act of supplying.
175X Wamburiom Trine. Nat. Of Rev. Retig. iv. Wks. 178H

V. 58 For the supplial of our imaginary, .wants, a ~
Div. i.egat. iv*. v, Wks. 178B II. 560 *f*o for in the nriiinpal

members of his demon siration with an iinoniarrirritrrl brevity,

and leave the supplial of the .small connecriing pnriir to his

rcMdci's sagacity. 1801 MASiiN ATa///. Johnsons Ditt.Vud.
p. iii, The .supplial of omissions. 1810 (i. S. Faiikn /^/j-

fensations 1 . 376 The. .supplial of ull the wants of life.

b. A thing that supplies (he place of another.

1837 C. Richamiiron IHct. I’ref. iii. It may In; deemed a
siipplial of many books.

oUpplianOO ^ (si^plai ans). Now rare. [f.

.SufFbY + -ANCK; cr.SumJANTa. 2
]
- .Si JTLY sb.

1598 Chapman Iliad iv. [viii.] 321 When be. .luuki vp for

}i<’lpe to lieaueii, Which euer at coiiiiiiaiid of luur, was by
iny suppliance geuen. 18^ Siiakr. Haw. 1. iii. 9 (Do.), A
Violet in the youth of Priray Nature .sweet not Iicsting

The ficrfumc and suppliance of a minute. 1664 Powrr
,

E rfer. Thilos. 118 In suppliatice of tli.%t seeming vacuity,
j

1788 Anna Skwaku Lett, (1811) I. 160 'I'o leave .something
|

to the .suppliance of the heart and the fancy. 1849 'I'ki ncji

//nA. Lect. Scr. 1. v. 95 Wh.Tt a man wins by his labour,
be it inward truth, or only some outward suppliance of his
need. 1^ Browning Ferishiah, The Sun i6u To lack in

not to gain Our lack's suppliance.

Supplianoa^ (S»*plians). rare. poet. [f. Siir-

rbiANT rt.l : see -ANCEtJ The action of a suppliant

;

supplication.
c 1811 Chapman Ilia*i xviii. 402 Mightie .suppliarue, By

all their grauc men hath bene made. 1819 — Odyss, vi. 21

1

If. . He should, .trie with words of grace. In bumblcst sup*
pliance, il he might, .gaine Her grace. 1773 }. Ross Fra-
tricide I. 4 (MS.) Smile on the suppliance of an humbler
Bard. 1873 W. S. Mayo NextrAgain xii, 'I'he Kaiser Kinikilt

then lifts his child From suppliance at his knee.

So flu'ppUuioy, the condition of a suppliant.

1837 Fraser's Mag. XVI. 586 The living image of abject

suppfiancy

!

Suppliaiit (sii'pliint), sb. and aA In mod. use

poil, or rhet. Also 5 -e»nt, 5-6 -launt, 6- 7 -ynnt.

[a. V. suppHasst (superseding older so{u)pleianl,

•oiaMt\ pr. ppic. of supplier Supply
In early use Hometiincs stressed suffli'eutt]

A. si. One who supplicates ; a humble peti-

tioner.

1409 Rolls of Parlt IV. 348/2 The seide ^upplwiints
doubten hem of damage and prejudice. 1480 C#P. Leri Bk.
479 Albe-it your pore suppleant to his gret cost* Mt charge
bath demeanded the contentacion tberof, fit be in no wyxc
can be seiisfied. 1949 8e Steenmolo & H- Ps. xxviii. ii,

Tlie voice of thy supplyaoi hcare. 1999 Eure Decades

(Arb.) 125 The bles.sed virgin., with her r<^de hmsed the

l»aiid«s of hrr suppliant, agoe Snakn. A'lVA. III. 1. i. 74
Heard you not what an liumhle Suppliant Loid Hastings
was, for her dcliucry T 1867 Milton /’. L. X. 917 Thy .sup^-

pliant I beg, and clasp thy knees. 17^ Weills y Ps. iv. i,

Goil of niy Kightcuusiiess Thy liuiiiultf Suppliant hear.

1814 lIvkoN Ode Napdton v, The Arbiter of others' fate A
Suppliant lor his own I 1848 Lvri\>N Hatoia viii. iii, 'I he
niotncr is a .suppliunt to the son for the sun.

( omb. xtfkp 1)KVOkN Tyr. Love iv. i, She Suppliant like,

c're lung, thy succour shall iaiploic.

B. adj. Supplicating, humbly petitioning.
a 1986 Sii>NEV Aixadia in. (1012) 418 Due might see by

bis eyes (humbly lifted up to the window wheit* IMiilocIea

Mood) that he was rather supnliauiit, then victorious. 1991
SiiAKK Txvo Gent. 111. i. 234 When she lor tby lepriilc was
Mippliant. 1688 Drvden Ann. Mirab. ccl, The Rich grow
suppliant, and the I'imji grow proud. 1781 (iIrdun Decl. <V

F. xxvii. (1787) III, 46 'the tribunal of the magistiMe was
Itvsirged by a suppli.int crowd. 1818 Scoi 1 Rew Roy xxxiv.
I had.. scon the followcis of this man commit a ciucl
slaughter on an uiiaiiiicd and suppliant ii.dtvidual. 1B99
Tennyson Guinev. OyO She look'd uiul .saw 'I'he novice,
weeping, .suppliant.

b. trans/. KxpiesNing or involving Mipplii^atiuii.

1667 Milton P. /.. 1. 112 'I'o bow luul sue for giuce With
suppliant knee. 1697 1 >kVi>KN I iig. Gnaj;. iv. 773 Willi
VowK and suppliniit I'lay’rs. 1767 W 11 urs (.'<>» r. (thus) 111.

193 Was it pu.ssiblc fui me idtci this to write a suppliant

letter to lord Cliuthaiii? 1800 Wokosw. llartiraf h ell

22 Willi .suppliant gcMiire.s. 1870 Wuwhv Iliad 1 . vi. 197
Stretched forth their supiiliant hands i'o I'ullas.

Hence Bu'ppllAntnauu (Bailey, vol. II. 1727).

t Snroli ant, Obs. rare'~K [I. SuiTi.i i/.*

+ -ANT.J Supplying clelicienck's
;

siipj)leiiinil:iry.

1611 Shaks. C'l ///A 111. vii, 12 'I'hosv Legions, .wheieuiito

your letiic Must he Huppli.inl.

t Suppliant, Obs, [f. Si iti.y r.'‘

-t- -ANT.J Suppling, eiuolliint
;

«• .SuiTbK a. 7.

1631 R. H. A rraignm. It 'hole Creature xiii. If 2. vi>4 *1 o

tliinke to healc a green wound with Mippli.int oyies, niid

yet the poysuned build slick .still in the tic.sh.

Snpplinntly (st/’pliandi), adr. [I. SriTUAST
nJ »• -LY In a siippli.ant inaniicr, ur hh u siip-

]
Ibint

;
in the way uf siipplicatiuii; bi'iitTvhiiigly.

158$ SiAii.EioN tr. BedrslHit.Ch. Fng. r.^X Enitealiiig

ns .sunpliantlya.s 1 l ould to have lic(-)u.c togalh'ppr my lioi.se

.. witn tire other- youtige rriini. i8o9( amdein AVm. (tfi.c;) vs*,

lits biuther Jontt. came in.. and suppHantly hisuuglit

kiehaid. brotherly to paidoti his. . ofietices. 1790 .V/m/i’n/

1 . 139 Can |he],.not prostrate himself . .before the throne

uf |*rai e, uiul Mipplnrntly iittplon; the iliviiie uicicy foi his

. sinslf ,ia4R (;. s. F Aitt H Trov. Lett. (r84i) 1 . Snp*

piiantly iriviM aliiig the sziints. 1899 Daily Neivs lu May
6/3 Two hundri'd members of the House of Curtiirions tailed

lit bis private house, .siipplianlly to asteilain bow they

.stood with liiiti.

II
Supplioa-muB. Obs. ttothe wd. [I.., 'wc

supplicate '1
iMt peiK. pi. pics, intlic. ol suppludte

to SbTTLiUATK : alter legal terms bUt h ns manda
mus^ etc.] A petition, entreafy.

*574 4 (*• Harvey Mercy Hatvey W’ks. (tirosurt) 111 . 89
Swearing that she should haue any ihiitf* he had at I'oin-

inattiKiiiricnt,aiid Yseliitn a.sfarntliarly . . re. her uwite brolhei

;

with a marry stitch gotxlly supplicamtt'i.si.s,

t SuJ^plicnncy* obs, rare'^K [f. next; sre

I
-ANCV.J Suppliant quality, Ircsecch in guess.

17x8 Gordon Taii/us, Ann. 408 'I'he Inst Idler . .curt*

lain'd nothing uf .suiijilicanvy or abasement.

Snpplionnt (si^ plikant), sb. and a. Now nire

txc. anh. Also 7 Bupliennt. [ad. I.. supp/i~

cauterUf pr. I)plf;. of supplitdre to Supplicatk.
’ i f. It., l*g. suppluante^ So. suplitanie,^

,

A. sb. e= SUPPLIANT sb.

1M7 Hooker Fret. Tot. v. xxiv. 9 1 The Prince and people

j

of Niiicuch .isseitibling tlimi.selue.s as a inaine atitty of sup-

j
rdicants. 1690 Kt»w Jlist. Kirk Siippl. (WorJiow Soc.) 491

j'tio suppliiants |iti 1638J gave tit a .Supplication to bis

I Majc.slie's ConiiiiiNsioners for n free Geticriill Asseinlilie aiul

I
Pnriiaiiieiits. 1693 tr. Dufin's lln/, Ful. Il’rtfers ll. n-g

! The 'I'liird KaiiK of Calecliumcns was, ihiit of those that

j

weir present at the Prayers, who were i.iilUtl lire Suffii.

I

cants or the Trosttati. 1834 K. H. Dioiiv More% Cath. v.

' vi. 184 The pious supplirants, who rcp.iir to the ehun.hes,

1 1873 Ift'R-ioN Hist. Scot. VI. Ixix. 161 'J hr .Supplicants

I

treated tbc kigg's (rcriMfri with great reveremr.

b. spec. One who supplicates for a tlegrcc: see

I SUPPLICATK V. 3.

! 1849 Lamont (Marti. Club) 6 I'het was 12 (scbobirs]

ill curry culledge, and two supplicantH luunrai. 1901 Kasm-

i
DAi.L &. Kaii NiW ColUrf 220 When a Fellow of New
College lake’s any degree, Iris name is uiiiitled from the list

I of supplicants.

B. adj. « Suppliant n.i

1 1597 SiiAK.s. Loveds i 'omfl. ^76 All these liearU that ilav

I

on mine deiKsnd, , . iiupplicuiit their sighen to you exiend.

. 1609 Caxii>en Rent., Kfigr. 16 One did write this suplicaiit

Verse to the Pliiiiierour. 1709 Buli- Corruft. Ch. Rowe lii.

I

268 (They] offer'd to lliia Council ihrtr l-etters aumiliearit,
' confeHing that they had Mim'd. t'/kyPhil. Trans. l.XXV 1

1

.

: 359 Pricking up the ears when anxious, . .depressing thrn

,

when supplicant. 1807 J. Barlow ( oluMb.ii. 338 A sovereign

i
supplicant with lifted hands. 1814 K. If. Diguv Mores
Cmth. V. iii. 85 The supplicant |ieopie.

Hence Sn'pplioMitlar adv. ^ Suppliantly.
i88a ill Wrester.

ii Bupplieftt (kv'plikaet). Also 7 9 -ato. [L.,

I

he Bupplicatef
,
5r(] pm. ting. pres. ind. of sup-

;

pHcdre to SuppLiCATK. Formerly often asBimilatcrl

in form to abitract nouns in -atk l L. ’Olus ^l.ut

I cf. mcd.!-. suppluiUus),
2tS - 2



SUPPLICATE. ^04 SUPFLISB.

In univrr.sily use aiisiiu; from il^ ocxuinmcr as the first
|

word in the hiimiila u-ed hy the proctor in prvsiMilinj; (he

petition. In ipiols. and jK5V*i I**?^*** independent
!

foriaation in -atk hj

A supiilicalioii, pciiu'un
;

{now only) in

Kii^'lisli universities, a lnriii il puliliuii for adegrtte

or for incorporation ; ef. SUFIM.ICANT b, Sui'Fi.lc.\TK

z». 3, Sn-ri.icATioN c .

1660 /. (’nor ION ning o/St. Peter i Pettf i j ‘I’lic

srrv.infs «iiirr V. . vva*» not a .supplicate fc/t an AutlaMitativc
Kelcase ; Inil a sciutiiiy into the IC.xtent of the Oath. 1665
1. lUs K ill Ptacork .'itat. Camhr. [iBiil App. Ji. p. xf,

Tiieic art*, no siipplirats init up for KingA College

1691 Wotio Ath. Oxon. I. h'tuti(^vi 'I'liis year wa.s a Siip-

]ilicate made in the veiteraMc (.'oii^rrKalion of KeKcnis for

«ine 'I'liij. Italliy to be admitted to a l)ei>ree in ih*cr«ev

thid. fj.^i SvippliLat. thid. (yti 'I’his yi-ai - .there was a kiinl

of II Supplicate made for one Mai'ints a Doctor beyond the

.Sea, to be incorporated hen*. 1715 M. l >Avir.H A then.

Hrit, I. v3 I bis Sufiplicat bf in^ ^i.iiited, be was. .crown'd

. .with a Wreath of I.:iwrel ; ih.tt i.s, lUictoiated in the .\its

of (iraiiimar arnl Kheitirick. i859/'r«w/o-, f (.Vi/. v .No

decree U ever confcrreil withovit a t irace for that purpose.
The ijripje in this iiistancc is teniieil a Siippliiat. 1859
Masson Milton 1 . vii. 678 fhe kin;' has hitherto shown lies

displeasuM! by lcaviii)4 the sufiplicatcs substa'it Lilly un*

answered. 19(16 Wki i-S OxJ\ l'*egree Ceremony ii One of

the Proctors reads out tlie \upfflieat,

Sapplicate (sn*plik(f't^, v, (Also 7 pa, pph\

-ate.) [f. L. pa. ppl. sleiii of supplinirc^

f. JM/- - Sun- 3+///V-, root ot pliairc 10 beinl

(cf. supplex, sttppfk- Si ppl.K). (-f. SlIPIM.V

1 . httr. To licf», pray, or cnlrtMt hiiinbly ; to

])rL'sciit a huiiiMc petition. Const, to or tinlo a

])ei'8oii for a lliinj;; also with (Impendent

clause introduced by ihat^ or inf.
|

1417 ill Kills A/7/. .Ser. 11. I. s5 Wet:.. have Mip|ili.
|

cnteif unto iiiiii . lo alicnd heare. 16*5 It.d o.n A'/

ship (Arh.) iDi A Man cannot Miiiietinies biookc to .Snppli

c.itir or lie;'. 1695 UssiiKH .‘Inx.'f. %’snit -457 Doe we .

supplicate vnto these, hccause by these wc suppfii aie vnto
(Joiiy 165a Nkkijiia.m tr. Se/dtn\f Mare Cl. 33 (fi.'icoiiio

(!routo..was..as-<uileil by an aimed liaik of Pirates.. and
Mipplicute's that .som order iiiiuht bee taken tln.-rein. 1654
ill Cerney Altem, (11^07) I. s'.;6, I .supplicate to non fur tin re

;

j;oeid wool, /v 1700 K%ki.VN Ptary n.i I’Vb. ih.|3, .Suppli-

catinn for a victory over the I'uik.s. 1771 Ir, //or.\t/ns' I

Parad. Sont Appt 7 O holy M.iry . supplicate fir the devout
Kemale .Sex. 1791 Nias. Kaoci n 1 k kem. Potest ix, 1 sup*
plicated tu know wbat was de.sii'iied me. 1805 Woiiosw.
Ode to lUtty v, 1 supplii'ate tor thy contiob 1864 K.
\kvVmWKH Plug, k’oHton/orm. 1 le ui'4;ed . tliat the ruiu ii:

should not supplicat'^ tlmt the hiead ami wine iniisht liecuine

the body and blood of (.'hii->t tiolie l ecipient. .86, TKNNY.
SON Kn. Ard. 163 Annie., llesuu^'ht him, supplicating;, if he
eared For hei 01 his dear children, not to 1876 M iss

llMAnnoN y, liaggard'.\ /hii/. 11, 10, 1 have tlitiu;;ht of yuii

ijftcu. ..'ind have supplic.itcd for you in my piayei.s,

2 , trans. To pclilion liiiinbly. a. with tlic )K.‘t»<iii

addressed ns obj. ; also with ciMiipl. clan-ir or inf.

164a /Vt7. t.ords 4- Comm. Cen. Amemh. Ch. .S. <>/. 11

The .\ssembly has humbly tmppluale the Kiin;s Majesty.
a 1696 ill .\ubiey .V/iC. i6f, They have supplicatcil the
J’re.-ihyierie, who judicially .ippointed pnhiick Piaycin to

be nude. 1835 l.vnoN A’/V'/r,/ 1. iv, To Mippli. :iti* t h’lin iil

VI to remove the Holy See fiom .\vi4;nuii t 1 Isoiiie. 1864
’I'knsvson lioadkea y .Shall 1 brook to be supplicated V

b. with the thinj; .s(»iij;ht ns obj.

1660 K, CoKK Pmver \ Suhj. V44 The CIiiikIi .did sup-

plicate prirtcctioii from the teuipurall powers. 1779 Mirror
No. 35 P 3, The blossiiiKs which a fond lather sliouUl suppli*

cate from Heaven for his olfspiiiii;. 1791 .Mas. kAnci 11 1 k
Pom. Pot eft vi, 1 supplicate of you a lew iii.iiiients' jiiiv.tle

di.scuutse. 1838 Jas. Hkani' .ST. l.ottd, »|2 Siippli'.aliii;' a
crust of bread for her fariiisliiiii; childmi, 1854 Miss ,M. .S.

Cummins Lamplighter .\xiii, To siipplicafe Heaven’s bles-.-

iiiu upon them.

a. spec. intr. In Oxbrnl University, to picscnt a

formal petition tor a dcr^'icc (.ir for incorporation,

t Also irans.f to j>rcscnl such a petition to (t/on-

greyation).
Woiiii e\th. i^.ion, I, P'a^ti 638 I'hom. Heaumont . .did

.supplicate, to be licensed to pioceed in Divinity. Hid. 630
Joliii Ni'wlaml...supplicated fora Decree in Divinity, ll'iif,

642 tames Deiitun.. sometimes Fellow of Kin);s (.'oil. in

(.'ambiidi;, did. .supplicate tii be incorporated. Ihul. 0^}
Kicliutd Kde, . . St liotai in Mustek, did .supplicate the ven.
Coiiurei'utton to be admitted Hachelaur of lliat I'uciilty.

Ihiii, 644 Kight [iiieu) supplicated to oppose. 1830 (

Hnif. tal. 1(1 in the sole iii.stuiicc of .siipphcatnii; loriirace.s

. .every Member of the House is invested, .with asuspeud-
iiifS iirKativc upon e.icli (iiacc for three tiine.s. 1891 IP/d.
jft No Cfiaduatc in any Faculty can supplicate lor iiii.or-

poralion witlMut. .havini* olilaiiicd ex[)iuss perniis-jion from
the Hebdomadal C'ouiii il.

Hence Su'pplio.at«(l pp/. a.

1861 Waholaw At‘t7. Pomans (ihuo) 1 . ii. /6 Umlei the
supplicated guidance of the Holy Spirit.

Supplicating vsrrplikt'^tiij). pp/.a. [1. Ser-
1‘LirATR 7 \ -iNo 'Fhat siipplioattrs, or expresses
supplication ; humldy jirtilioniiij^ or entreating.
1649 Mii ion I’A'hon. iv. Wks. i 3 ;i 111 , 362 As for that

supplicutiiiK People they did no hurl cither to I.aw 01 An-
thority. 1746 Swo r CnUiver iii. i, 1 then put myself into
the most supplicatin;; postuic.s, and spoke in the liuiiihlest

accent. 1707 Mas. Kauci.ii fk

/

rd/AiN xvi^ ‘Do not leave
me,' sniil she, in ni’cenis the most stipplicatin;;. a 1859
Macaulay Hist. l'-»g. xxiv. V. 177 rt'i|uesi made
• .in earnest and almost ‘iippliLating terms. 1880 MKkkbiiM
Tragie CVrm. (1881) 72 .She would not have listened . .to .1

ifilly Nupplicatiiii; girl.

llenctf Sa-pplioatlnffly adf.

1865 Mi’.hki>i 1 It Phoda Fleming .\liv, Rhuda . .tuiiied bei

eycj siipjilicatiiih;!) uu Kolnul. 1884 ('luLosMiii ICrighCs

Pol. Songs II. 45 Song of /.c7/vf. Those a hose aid he will

ask sMpplicatinifly.

i

Supplication fsr»plik;*f Jm), sb. Also 5 aupl-.

[a. OF. (iiiockK. ( • \\. SHpplkazione^

Sj). sttpliiai hn, Tg. iupplka^ao atk L. snppikdtio,

’dtu'M, II. of action f, supp/ktire lo .Sb'j*FLic.\TE.]

I

Tlic action, or un act, oi uiippheating ; humble or

earne.sl jietition 01 entreaty.

1384 in ArnoUie ChroM. fi8ii;36 .At the supplicacioii of the

Mayri* Slici vfs and (!ommuiialylc of the cite of la>ndun to v.s

iiickely I imidc. c 1399 (.’iiacckh Purse nt Ve that iiiow'cii ullc

myii h.'trineaiii'Mide H.me m>* de iiiy stipplicacioii. t^S/

ill Kills Ihig. Lett. Ser. 11. I. 58 nee dayly made suplication

to liave peactr. 1434-50 Ir. lligden ( Uolls) fll. 327 Hisi iiiodt*r

and his wife. .made a siippIL acion to hymfor the save;4arde

i.f (he cite, d 1513 Faiivan V. cxxxi. (i 8 iii 114 He
. .ordeyned surh iiieanesas hyilys of supplicacioiii ..that the

rallies and iii.niers of poore tiieii iiiyi{ht come to his kiiovv-

h'h''* >5SS Fi'KN D.cades lAih.) 'i'hey»inade hiiinhl:.*

supplication to the Admtr.ill. 1671 Milion Samson 1453,

1 have attempted, .lilt l.oids..With .•supplication prone
and Fiitliers leuis 'J'o a .cept »»f laiisum f«ir my Son, 1781
t.fiiiHON /W. «V .wiii. (17^7) 11.1/4 I'cacc was at IciilmIi

granted to their humble supplicniioiis. 1855 Mac:al'lay

Hist. I'.ng. xiv. HI, 475 I'atjiciic- eurnexttuss of supphea.

lion. 1856 Fmoldk. Itixt. l-^ug. II. viii. 301 In a monieni
the noi-.e and bi iivado . . wa^i hushed Into a supplication for

|iji>;ivene%s.

b. A written or formal |>elilion. Ohs. vxc, //isl.

i39o(iowKH Conf III. Whaiiisc 1 this Supplicacioun
..Hudde .-ifler intn entente write Unto Ciupitle and lo

Venus, c *460 FoHiKscrK Ahs. -V Ltm. Mttn. xiv. (1885) 14 1

Jtat all supphi-acitjds wich shalbe iii.'idc to Iw kyrijj'e . . bj
.‘irndc to he. .counsell. a 1578 Uis'in sAV (PitscottieKViri///.

.Seot. (S.'I'.S.) 1 . i;o Schir paliick ijtay. .passit baistclic with
the .said wieifitni' and snpplicitiotiti of the kinj^Ls to the
crie of douKhis. 1594 Kvu Sp. Prag. iii. xiii. 78 Whats
lii^ereV ‘ i he hiiiiihle supplication uf Don Hu/ulto for his

iiiuidied SuiUi/*.' 1606 l.h:K‘Ki-'i( Xetv sfr. IftdlWVs. (llro-

s;iitj II. yi (Ire.il waneis were l:iyd..thal when the Sup-
plication uasseiit, it wi>uld not be receyued ;

or if receyueii,

It Would not be read oner. 1650 [see .Scm.n an r sh.]. 1816
Stori Old Mort. XXV, .\ paper, termed a Keniunstrancc and
Supplication. i8aa — A^^**/ iii. To have the Suppikaiion
put into his M;iiesty‘.s owii hands.

c. (.A) humble prayer .'uhlrcsscd lo (iotl (or a

(Icily)
;

cliiclly />/., e.sp, in pbr. prayers and sitpplk

raiions
\
spec, the |)etitioni for .sjiecial blcs-siiigs in

lilaiiics.

14^ 1.!axion Fmydos xiii. .46 Hifore thcaultcrs thei ofTii-d

saci dices with ^retc supplycacyoiis and prayers. 1546 Tin*

pAi.K .-lets i. 1.^ '1‘hese all continued will: one ncorde in prayer
and Mipplicactuii. - 1 Tim. ii. i 'rhal..i»tayeers, siipplica*

civiiis, peiicioiis, and )'evyn4't! of thankes be had f«.>r all men.
1546 Pilgr. l\•r/'. OV.de W, 15-41) 3 I'hc ‘layd Moyscs. .niaile

supplicacyoii to tlod. 1549 Hk, Com. Prayer^ Communion
iid fill., .'\‘isi'it us liieicifiilly, t ) land, in these out siipplica*

cion.s and praiers. Hid., Litany ad tin.. With otic .'iccorde

to make our coinune supplicacLitis unto thee. 1643 Sih
'
1

'.

Umow.sk Pelig. .Med. 11. §6, 1^4, I cannot see t/ne s.ay his

I'rayeis, hut in .stead of imitatiii4 him, I fail into a Mipiilica*

lion h»r liim, 1657 AT. Com, Putyer v o I'hese
1 (\ilhrcis al'tiT the f.ei.Yny, thou4;h the liiatler t>f them hath

heen prayed for before particiilaily in the Siip^dicatioiis

foic^oint' I<‘lc.I. 1663 Patkh K Partth, Pilgr. .\\v. (1687)
^78 In devout supplications to Jcmis. 1678 (.'udwoimii

I

In tell. Syst, f, iv. $ 27. 45, We coiichule, that this Pyrie
F.leeson, or Domine Mixeterf, in .Atiianus, w:is a Pai'aii

I
Kitaiiyor Supplication to the Supmiu* Hod. 1817 Stii i.i.kv

Pt'v. Iflam .x. xxvi, K.ach amoni' the train To his own Idol
lifi.s his suiipIL aiioiis vain. 1837 Cahlvlk P'r, Pe7t. 1. 1. i.

'riie chniclies Tisoiiiided with supplications and kio.’uis,

1884/;neji/. Frit. XIV, From an early period the
special written litanies of the various churches all showed
the coiiimoii features which aic iiuw ie4;ar(led 'as esscuilial

lo a litany, in a.s far .is they consisted of ii) invocations,
! (j) deprecalion.s, (3) iiitrrcevsiuii.s, <4) supplications.

I

d. Pom. Antiq. A religious solemnity ilccrcrtl

I on the occa.sion of some important public event,

esp. in tbnnk.sgiviiig for victory.
1606 Hoi.i.anu .VwrArw. 10 Hy reason that his .affaires sped

well., lire uhtuiiuci in re4;artl thereof solcmric Siipplic.xlions

Uith oftner, uiid to hold more dales than ever any man did
(hefore hiiiisdfe). 1741 .MlOPi.KTO.N (1742) j 1 . vil.

ua-i) .\fii:r the contcmjttihle account which Cicero ijives of
Ihbiihis's coiuhict in Syria, it must aupear .strange lo see
him honoteil with a supplication, anu aspiiinf; even to a
Tiiiiiiiph. 1753 Chambers' Cyil. Siippl.^ App. s.v., On snh-
duint; the .Sahiiies, in the year of the uly 30.4, a .supplica-

tiiiii of one day only was v>rilaincd.

e. spec. Ill Oxford University, a formal petition

for a degree or for incorporation : cf. Si’PJ'I.umT.

1691 Woon Aih. Oxon. I. Fasti 640 This year was a Sup-
plication made in the ven. iroiii'i citation of Regents for one
Rich. Here.. to he graduated in Divinity, 670 Richard
bryiickley . . Dr. uf Dix’uiity uf (Jamhridge.. . His supplii a-

tioii . . wa.s grunted . . and his iiicor|M>ratioii . . set down . . under
this year iSiotfr/ Oniv. Cal. 3 In the Congrvga*
lion degrees are coiiferretT, graces or supplications hir them
haviir4 hec'ir there previously proposed and passed. 1895
K xstiiiAi.i. Fniv. P'nropt 1

1

. soS 'rnis abstention on the fiart

of Wykeliamist.s from the ' supplications which had oniie
to he regarded us cssriilial tu all other candidates.

Hence Bnpplioa'tlon 7h, tram, to make supplica-

tion to ; 8npplioa’tioii6r, a iietitioner.

1585 in Cath. Rtc. Sttc. Pnbl. V. ui6 Against th'unlnith of
such Tibrlleis and Blippiu atiiriieis. [Y Nashe] Almond

;
Jor Parrat N.’s Wks. 1905 111 . 365 'I'he Proteslat inner,
Deiiumstrationer, Siipplicatioiicr, Appellatiuncr. 1593 —
C.htixt's T. Wks. vHrosarl) IV. 6t, 1 hauc.. humbly bujppli*

. cationd you, to accept of my largesse.

I

t SupplicatiTe, a. Ohs. rare. [f. L. sup-
pikdF : .see SuFFLiOATK and -IVK.] Supplicatory.

1600 W.^ Waison DecaeordoH i-a/ A very formal!

I

letter, pciiiioii.'dl or siipplicatiuc.

I

Snpplioator (svplik^'laj). [ad. late 1 .. sup-

I

p/kdior^ ageiit-n. f. suppliedre to Supflicatk.]

I

One who supplicates ;
a suppliant, i3etitioner.

! 1634*5 Trav. (Chethaiii Soc.) 8 i
'1 hi.s is a pretty

.H.ipphcat. .r. i6B7lSiiir.Ln»J Hind let loose 57 Our Sneaking

.Supplicators, Nt Ktiiioncrs, & Fardou-moiigera. 1794
'1

.

'J'avlor Pausanias' Dtser. Greece 1

1

. 195 Other andiassadors

and supplicators were scut to the Romans. 1843 kv-rroM

Last Jlar, iv. ii, The .lUpplicaturs then withdrew from the

K^ul presence.

Supplicatory (s»-|>lik,'i6ri), a. [ad. mcd.L
supplkiUorius, 1. suppludtor : see piec. and -oiiv K
Cf. F. SHpplkatoire .\

F.xpressing, consisting of, or

containing supplication.
Letters supplicatory, supplicatory tetters - F. lettres sup-

plkatoires, iiiod.L. suppiUes titteice. tOlts. cxc. Hist.)

c 1450 Mankind 866 in Macro Plays 3a Wylh-owte deseite

iS: iiieiiys supplii uioiic, )C lie eoin|>a<.'ieiil to my iiicxcusabyll

lepiowc. 1350 Peg. PrHy Council Scot. 1 . o? Hcraldis
with lettres suppltcatiuiiris. 1579 .SruintFA in itarington's
Xug.T .-In!. (18047 ]. 151 ’i'o offer this .supplicaioiyc submis-
si>iiiari(l )ieticioii into your M.'ije.siies handcif. isSxTmavkks
{title) .^11 .Answerc lo a Svpplicaloiie Kpi-tle of (i. 'I', for

the pietciided C'atholiqvex. 1699 Huknkt jq Art. xxv. 383
'I'lie Pardon that wc give in the Name of Hod, is only

declaratory of his Putdun, or siqiplicatory in a prayer to

him for Pardon. 1734 Nkal y/f.r/. J^urit. 1 . any They
fi allied a supplicatory letter. 174a Riciiakoson Pamela
HI. 389, K.laid iiiy Hand u)>on her laidy.ship'K in a sup>
jilii iiloiy Klatiuer. i8ao .Soi.ihey li’cs/ey 11 . 55.3 A .sup-

plicatory hymn for his recirvery was sung in the church.

1876 IiAscRoi'T ///jZ. H,S. V. xxii. 578 The Vermont (.-uuiicil

of siifclv despatcheil .supplicatory letters for aid to the New
H.iinpsliire (.omiiiittee.

b. OfjH'isons: Suppliant, rare.

1880 Mi-.KKniTH Tragic Com. 118817 387 After the manner
of .suppliiaioty ladies appealing to lawyers.

Hence Bupplloatorlly aaik, in a supplicatory

manner.
1645 l.)oNNK .Serm. 26 Apr. (164^) 11 - 2P9 Having the

dignity of a Parent upon her, she [.ic. the Church I does not
proceed .supplicatorily, , .but . .iiiipt-ialively, aiithoiitatively.

ilSupplicavit Cs»plikr'‘ vil). Law. [L
,

=* he
has supplicnicd, ^rd nets. sing. pcii. ind. of sup-

plkilrc to Sum.icATE. J A writ formerly issuing out

ol the King*s Heiich or the Court of (.'haiiccry for

taking surety of the pence against a person : so

called from (he first word in the writ.

1507 ill KcaJam Set. Cases Star Chamber {HeUlcn Skh:.)

vti) P>y virtue of tlic kyiiges wiitt of supplicuuit to them
direi ted. 1518- Set. Cases Crt. Requests (Seldcn .Soc.) 14
Rolifil. .sued oule of the kyiige.s rhauncry a wtytic of mii>-

piicauit a>eii.'it your seiil iMrsechinir. 1643 Pacon Ordt'
MiiUies § 87 No bupplicax'it for the good beh.'tviotir shall be
graiiti.d, but iqioii Articles grounded upon the Oath of two
at the least. t68a J.uitmi 1,1. HritfRel, 11857) 1 . i6r Articles

wcie exhibiterl, in a speciall .supplicavil formerly granted
ill the court of Kings Unch. .by the court ofan hos. .jigtiinst

Kdimiiid llickeriiigill, minister, for several! iiidignilii'.s

ofreri'd to that cotiit. 1769 Ih.At kkionk Comm, u. xiiii.

250 If (be jii.stice is averse tu act, it may be granted by a
iiiaiiilatory writ, i.allid .a supplicardt.

Supplice. tare. [ad. L. sttpflkium,{. supplu-^

snppltw (sec Siit^I.K a.). In quot. 1911 ail. 1*.

st4ppiict\] Punishment ; torture.

1656 Ih.oiNi Glossogr., .\upplue,,, puinshiiieiit, coirec-

tioii, pain, toi incut ; it is al.so used for Prayer or Supplica-
tiuii, and sonictiinc.s for .Saciilice. Afr, Montagu 191s
Mrs. Oi.imiant Salem Chapel 1 . 12 It is eaMcr to play the
viiTiim under the supplice iiitlicled by a pretty girl than by
two malm c matrons.

Supplio, ohs. form of Si:pfi.y.

Supplied (s^ploi < 1
), ppl. a. rare. [f. .Si FPL

Y

7'.i + -Ki)k] In senses of the verb: usually with

prefixed adv., as well-supplied,

1609 Chai’Man Tears of Pence, Addr. Death 31 The river

iieedes the lielpfuH roiitituiiic ever, More then the fountaine
the supplyed river. 1900 ICestm. Gaz, 39 May 4/1 A well-

supplied advance depot.

Supplier (s^plotaj). Forms: 5-6 Si. sup-
plenr, 7 -yor, 7- supplier, [f. SrpFi.v v.^ + -tit

1 1. Unr who takes the |)bcc of or nets as suh.sti-

tiLtc for another. Ohs.
I491 Cartular. S. Sicholai .dberdoN. (New .Spalding Chih)

I. .'55 llkaiie chaplunc wriliii lo ye liaty biude iiie.is . . fab
qeamle in jic doiuge uf )>ainc sal pay iiii d to ye mipplear.

t 2 . .\ helper, supporter; an assistant. Ohs.

1515 ill Pitcairn Cnm. Trials (iS ij) I. 332* Makand him
aiuT liis avsigiiui:* Kcpaiis oiiersearis, correkaiis, an<i .siiii*

leuiis of the isle of Litill Coitieray. .Iktcuus Ruliort llunlare
. . Forrestur of hcrctagc of fre said He, is nocht of pow«r to
resist i>r persoiiii ^at waisti.B .s;(myu, without NUple nnd
help. 1515 St. Papers Hen. Fill, IV. 41B 'I'ogithcr with
yair putt lakaris, assistarLs, supplenris. 1586 Peg. Privy
CoHniil .Slot. IV. 71 Ke.ss:ivaris, supplcari.s and intcrconi-

iiiun.ins with the Kingis rel/ellis. 16^ Ir. Seudery's Cut ia
Pol. 69 His neighliour Piince.s will censure his ami itioii,

and rather be spectatots of his successes, then be siipplyers.

3 . One who makes up a deficiency.

1607 ('iiAH.MAN Hussy ifAmbois 11. i. 103 All vaunt them-
selves kaw.ineiideis and .suppliers. 1737 StacKHou.sk Piist,

Pibie v. V. (175a) 1 . 745/a ISaul might set up for.. a Supplier
of the Default of Josliuii.

4. One who (or that which) furnishes something
needed ; a provider, purveyor.
r 1630 Risoom Sun*. Devon f *2oa (1810) an Dartmore, our

daily supplier. 1796 Morsk Amer, Gevg, 11 . 440 iJrundu-
siuni.,was the great supplier of oysters fur the Roman
tables. 1847 Examiner 99/t The suppliers of intellectual

graiiftcRtion. iSsBGkn. P. Ti(OMrNONWwri'/.*f/Z. Ixxvkll.aS
To reduce Asi.t lo be the supulier of the KuiotMii slave-

market. 1897 Mary KiNGHLKVif’..-fy^/cii 065 VaiiHuytemers
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nnd Peters are the two gient suppliers of the fsin that
goes to West Africa. 1907 O'Gouman Motor Po ktt Bk,
(ed. 463 You cannot have too many spares, tliongh the
supplier will tell you the contrary.

b. An ai»paiatu» for supplying something; a
fccrier.

iBaj J. Badcock Dom, Awusem. 147 A kind of funnel-
shaped MiDplier.

Smppli (/raA Also cement. [Conupiion
of St!BLlMATK.] ('orrusivc sublinute. AUo j/7rr/*
suppHnient.
1809 Pakkins Culpfp^ir\x Phys. Puiargni How

to lake .-iway litile red pimples from the face, 'fake two
ounctes of Icinoti juice, twoimnces of rose water, two Jiachiiis
of silver suppliment. s886 Cheshirr iUoss, s.v., A cheini-^t,

if asked for supplement, would perfectly well understand
what was w anted.

Suppjinient, obs, form of SiTPfKMiiNT sb.

Suppline, obs. Sc. foim of Sirr.TNis.

Suppling [h Si'JMM.R V. +
-INO*] The action of Sum.F. tr

;
making supplt*.

a. in literal senst's.

*577 W- Goo«.i< /ft;resl>ach*s HusK 11. {..7 h, Of Oylr,
some part serueth for meate, a-id other for the sowplins
of the hodie. 1655 Moi kh- lli.NSi.r //.rt/M'j titipr,tx\

(1746) 2:?i The Bolter, .is most tiiiii, liipiid, moist and pene.
tr.itiiig, whereby such a suppciing is procured, that their
Cheeses do rather ripen than dry w ith long lying. 1668
Wii.KiNS AVrt/ Ckar, ti. vi. c. i^j That Cavity or iBaiuluIe
. .containing an unctuous suhsiame for the suppling of the
[eathers. 1676 Mack Musirk^x Mm. 56 That part.. will
ask gotwl .Suppicing with Water and Heat, before it will
yield. 1700 W. (fioHON Diet, Horses x. (17 |il 164 I he sup.
pling of the Joints |of a horse], which is generally first

practised, is very re.isonahle. t8oa (.’. Jamks d/i/iV. />/</.,

Si!iUftte^..\\ .Sort of iiusc-baiul. .which is put on the iimsc
of a hor.se, to forward the .suppling or breaking tif him. 1889
B.yjKK.Pu\V]:Li. PigstiikiHg i:/4 A few hours of ipiiet .sup.
plitig and bending will amply repay the trouble.

b. in fig. senses.
*8*7 B. l^ENioN ‘I'reat, Ch.Kome 64 It ciiretli by way of

siippitiig, to tc:icli tbeui tu be giacious .Sovrraignes, 10
establish their royal throiie.s by iticicy. i6a5 IJusnu .SrrM.
J .-I/**. 96 For the suppling of boystemus, and for the be-
calming of lempeNluou.s humoiiis. 1853 Bi’.skim Stones
Peni*~e II. vi. fi That i|uickcning and suppling <)f ihu dull
spirit that cannot be gained for it but byb ilhing it in blood.
1865 I.0WKLL Scotch the Snake IVose Wks. 1800 V. 74 5 W«
doulil if any sukstaiitial excclletice is last by this suppling
of the intellectual faculties.

Bnpoling (s»plig\ pp/, a, [f. SrrrbK *». 4-

-iNti 2.J 'riiat lenders the skin or ihc joints of the
body supple; .ilso, softening, emollient.
1584 'I'l'MNKR It, roi 'rhe t(<.sin..or the popler i->

meiigcil oft lyiiies with s.jftcnyng ami w.iplyug emplnslrrs.
1381 Bttrnyuge of Pautes Ch. in l^ond.^ Nolldngc . ,di>fs
more ease (he paiiies of the sit ke hiKlye than these .sup.
pliugc idles, 1838 Ka\vi.kv tr. Bacon's l.ifo k Death ( i6 64
Oiiely ihicc .Set Diets: The Opiate Diet, the Diet .Mahicis.
siiiil, or Suppling { and I he Diet Kmaciant,^ Renew ing. 1639
T, UK Ciuhv i'ontpl, J/orsetM. 77^ Mollifie the heeles of (he
hoi sc with suppling things. 1^8 Hi -kkh k Hesper.^ To the
King to cure AV//4 All those suppling healing lieibs and
flowers. 1630 Vknmku / iVi A’fVAf, Baths of Bathe 356 'I'ho
Crosse.batli is nn excrlleni temperate soupling liaili. 1710
'

1 '. Fni.i.i.i4 Phtinn, Priewp, 47a By moans of siippleitig ( )d.s,

those Fihrillae are. .hibricatiul, ami relaxed. 1871 Daily
Kews ri Apr. 6 Good marching, .tells of w'cary but m ots
sary hours ovet the goose step,of lahorious and oft.repcated
* suppling ' motiuiis.

b. in fig. cfxitext or nlliisivoly.

1583 Form Medit, in Titurff. Serv. vb FHz. 1 Barker Soc.)
505 Mollify..O f-ord, our flinty hearts with the suppling
moisture of thy Holy Spirit. 1595 SoutiiwKU. AV. Peters
Compi, Ixxx, Four suppling showers upon my paiclicd
firound. 163a G. Hf.kuf.rt Priest to TrmpU xviii, .Mollify-
ing and suppling words. 1639 'Y. Ciiamiibui.avni: Pharon^
nida ti. 154 If ere thy .sober Reason did Kubmil To sup-
pling Mirth. 1713 CVK.SS Winchkcska Mise, Poems r8a
Employ my Hand, yet warm, to close the Wound, And with
my suppling Teats duspeisc the unguiNb. 1747 B. Wai.kkh
Life k, Cameron in Bitgr, Preshyt. (1827) I. 194 In the
1719, there was a softiiing, soupling, sweetniiig Oil, coni-
l^ed and made up by the cunning Art of c;inial Wit, aiul
State-policy.

tSupplo-de, 7y. Obs. rare-**, [at]. stipp/od^rc,
f. sup^ Sub- + Blaum *;.] intr, '!'«> Ktnmp
with the feet. So f Supplo'slon [ 1.. suppiosio],
tS/99 Broughton's Lett, xii. 42 it deserurtli a supplo.«uon

or ail hissing. 1843 Cockrram, Supptotie, to stampe with
the f<»t. 1698 Blount Closxogr.^ Supplosion .

. ,
a stamping

or noise with the feet.

+ Supplusage. Obs, Variant of Surflumaok.
ct^l%PoL Poems iRuWs) 11. 283 With the supplu.sag« of

oone of thyso iij. Ibyiiges. 1907-8 kwe, St, Mary at Hitt
26s Wc haue Resseyuyd of the Supplot agiis B Supplusagis)
of the last yere ix 1i viij s iiij d.

Supply (s^pW-). s6. Forms: 5 aupplye (6-7
//. 8upplj«8), 5-6 Sc. Buppla, 6-8 BuppUe, 7 - i

apply, [f. Supply n.l (In early use mainly .SV.,]
;

I. Theactionofsupplyin^r, or condition of being ;

supplied.

tl» Assistance, sucoonr, support, relief. Also
predicated of a person or thin;; that is the menus of
assistance or support. Obs.
Bhr. to make (a) supply^ to give assistance.

*4*3 Jas* I Kingis Q. xv, Kyghl a.7 the achip that sailith
stcrclcit Vuon the rokkis most to harmes hye, For lak of It
that suld bene hir supplye. ibid, exit, In this case seba [sc.

Minerva] may be thy supplye. cieSe HeNavsoN Fables^ Fox^
Cattger «iv, man tak trauell and mak vs sum

supple. 18*3 13pt;GLAS ASn. in. x. 105, 1 lets . . all supple ofour
travaic and pane. tyy^Compl, Scot. Ep. <^een 1 Tnc lango-

j

HUS desolat & afHigit pepil, quliiiki<i ar .al mUNt dbpaut td

!

mennis supple. 1587 Unde a CoiUte B. iS.T.5i.) 46 Quh.iir
I culd nochl the I.41W fulHIl, My warkis maid me nn Kupplie.
thtd. 1 63TI10W ni t . .My hope, siip|)ort. and haill .Siipplie. 1987

: lUMHKRV. irag, TMts (1837) 3a When be miwe Nastngiu
supplic, whom he would reave of life. 1998 R.

B**J**aru ti. Terence, Phomtio 1. i\, Hrere will 1 lie in a
bush to make a supply, if you shall fiiile in nnythtiig. 160a
Smams. Ham. 11. ii. 24 To expend your time with vs a.while,
tor the supply and profit of our Hope, c 1814 Musk /.V<iV»

\ .hneas 1. 5(>6 5icc how Beiithcsilea Icad.s Her Aniarotiiau
liowp«?s to Ttoye s supplic ! >897 Dkvukn Tirg. Heorg. it.

5W '\PPi® Trees., Want no Supply, but stand secure alone.

2. I'hc net of making; tf|i a deficiency, or of ful-

filling n want or tlLMuiind.

Bhi. t 'To make (a) supply

^

to fill up a deficiency.
xSOO-ao Ul'nhah Poems xxviii. 35 SupiMiitund mltis with

3oiir Mipplf. ig^ Bacon 4 Dse Lorn. Law 11. lid^.s)

61 The maiier of making .supply when the part of the hi. iic
IN not a full third. 1838 (Juarcxs Hteroglyph, 1. Epigi. i. 3
Thy Wants arc far more .safe then their .supply. iMa H.
Mohr ITrit. Brvf. Geii. 11712) 17, 1 omitted t»» ncI

ilown the .Suici'.ssioii of the Byth.igorick School, .and ilivif.
fiwr I will lieie make a supply out of Diogenes l..iiei(ius.

1788 T iVKKM Lt. .Wit. I, xxvit. 186 Why are Uiiefiill (liiii.i',.s

giKKl? lieratise they minister to the .supply of out wants and
de-iiics. 1844 I.. NIurrav Fug, r.ViiwA ted. 5) I. 317 'I he
••upply of the ellipsis, .gives an iiiicoiiih u)>prArtu)ce'tii iliese

seiiteiiees. 1833 T. Mnt Hi-Ll. Acharn, 0/ Aristoph, .Vpp.

245 A system .which drew. .u|K>n ihepurse.sof ihc tiihniary
slates for a .supply of those pecuniary dcmniuU, which the
native i rNource.s of Athens were uiiuhie to furnish.

t3. The act of suj)Blyiiig something needed
; the

tilling up of a place or jiosition ; the provision of
a person or thing in the place of another ; the

substitution of a thing for something else. Obs.
in Preshyt, Movem. Ftiz, (Caiiulcii^ 53 Mr. Tay..

desired (he hretliren (uhel|>c him. .for the supplie ol his pin* e.

1607 .SitAKs. II. i. 27 Myrelccfc Musi not lie lost ami
turn'd to me in words, But tiiule supply immediate. 1608
j. KiNti Serm, S\ Mary's, Or/. 5 IWo pirtes, first the
cession iir decra-^c of the one, setroiidly the siiccessioti and
supply of the other. 1867 Milion P, L. .\i. 736 *J*he Soiitli.

wind.. all the Cloiid.s together drove.. ; the Hills to lliiii

siipplie yiip.uir..Sciit up amain. 1873 I'kmii.k (fnited
;

Wks. 1731 1. 34 '1 his (?otiiNe seeiii.s to h.ivc l»erti 1

instituted by way of Supply or Imitation of the Chamhci of
Mechlyti.

b. Now only in reference to persons : 'I'he act,
’

or position, of supplying a vacancy, or officiating

temporarily instead of another, esp. as a niinisler 01

preacher ; on supply = acting in such a capacity.
1580 Camfion in Allen Martyrdom i'nmkion (19081 vt i

Such as. . are to be sent for .siipplie, . . let them oe well trained
lor the jmlpit. 1898 * Ian Mai.i.arkn * Kate Capoegit 24B A
' piubntionrr ', who on .Saturday.s can be seen at any counliy
jiinctiofi, bag in hand, on his patient erniiid^ of 'supply

\

1905 Daily Chron, t Sept. 1 '6 Wanted, an Assistant School,
master, on 'Suimly,* 191a (Imverse 16 Alig. 12 t Soiilh-
waik... F:alier llallctl [stationed

|
on supply at Melior Street.

4. The piovtsioti or furnishifig of a |>cTHon, etc.

with iirccssarle.*i.

1781 ( 'ow'i'KK Charity a^i These have an ear for his natern:d
call, Who makes sonm iii:h for the siip|ily of all. 1B05
Coci,INoWtA>i> 7 Oct. in Nirolas Disp. Keison (1846) VII. 8j

The at live part he takes in evciything that rel.'ilr.s to
the .snpfily tif the Fleet. 1848 hit.KkSH thunhey xs, 'Ihe

1 Native then handed him se^Mr.itely, and with a decent in-

1

trrval IaM ween each supply. Ins wash-leaihcr ghnes, his thii.k

stick, and his liat. 1878 Vovi.i*: & Sikvhnson Mt/it. lUit,
(rd. 3) .s. V., In time of peace the method of supply is hy con-
tract for the principal artii.les of Mi.sici).n}ce.

II. That which is supplied,

j

+6. colLstnjii.ox pi. An addition.il body of persons
:

esp. rciiiforcciueiits of troops. Obs.
c 1470 IIknrv Itr aliace v. 87 I’utleris men so siroyit war

,
that tide. In to ihc sloiir he w.dd iia lang.tr hidi*. To gi i

supple he .socht on ti* the .siaill. 1591 Skakx. i Hen, Cl, 1.

i. 159 'I'he Earle of .Salishury ciaucih supply. 1397 -- j
Hen. IV, IV. ii. 45 Though wee here fall duwnc, Wee haue
Supplycs, to second our Attempt, a 1614 in Cap/, J. Smith's
f irginta lit. vi. 59 'There we found the l.isi Siipiily |ul

I
colonisl.s] wore all .sicke, 1633 'T. Stafforo Par. Hi/', in. x.

i ( 1831 ) 335 'The two thousand .snpplyes, that were iu;w laiidnl
out of Kiiglaml. 1889 STII.LIKOFI.. Orig. Brit. v. 297 The

I Romans . . sent them speedy Supplies. 17 . Outiaw Murray
, xliii. in Child Ballads V. 196/1 Word is gane lo Bhilipliaiigh,

..'To meet him ttie morn wi some .Mipply.

I

i* 0. A substitute. Const, of. Obs, cxc. as in li.

1987 Fknton Trag. Disc. xiii. (18981 II. ir7.^ Usingc the
poinCe of a &harp|i« biKlkvn as a stipplie of a .steeled cTie/ell,

b. One who supplies a vacancy or acts an .siib-

. stitute for another; esp. a minister or preacher
j

who temporarily uOkiatci in a vacant charge or

pulpit.

•**«. in Preshyt. Mimem. FHz. 1Camden) 36 Mr. Newman
j

moiled whether he might get a standing siinply for his place.
in W. S. Perry Hist. Coll, Amer. Col, C h. (1870) I. 10

;To give notice what riumljcr of niinisters was wanting, and
earne.«itly to solicit for a suitable Supply. 1718 Hr. Koiun-
MON Ihla. aoo, 1 should be gladfo bear from you what v.'icanC

Churches are in your to the end 1 may.. procure you
,

a supply. 1888 H0WKLI.S Annie Killmrn xxx, Supply after .

supply nlled^ his pulpit. 1894 Pall Mall (I, 8 l ict. 7/2 Some <

servants. .will Only stay in situation.^ for short periofls...

'J'hese would make exceilenc supplies.

1 7. A supplement orapfiendix to a literary work.
i«88 BANisTEa Chyntfg. Tille-p., EiKreased and en-

ligntened with certaine Annotations, Resolutions, and Sup>
plyei, not impertinent to this 'J'reatise. 1906 Danktt tr.

Caminet (*614) {heoHlMp A Supply to the Hitlorie of
Philip de Commines from the death of King I..ewis the XI.
i6j|8 UAKaa tr. Bsslzac'z Lett, (vol. 111.) i A Supply to the
Second part ; or The Third Bart of the Letters of M. de
Balzac.

! t b. .Something suBplctnenlary, additional,

!
or ntixiiiary

; r uippltMucnt, adjunct. Obs.
t6ao Ilf. Bryikies] tlorx Subs, 21 To make bimselfc tlir

i*ni.-rfasing tigiiii', whiEt the lest seine but for Mipplye.s.

1649 111? KcvK Pets. Tithes 40 All ihcNC Dcfect.s aie Mipplyrd
in ttiis Staiiiic of Edw. the ft. Foi, (p:iv»ing oner the .supplies

touching Bnediall Tithes) wee iiiuy tiiide tlie>i« supplies lor
Bervuial 'i'iilies. a 1846 Bi*. .Anomew ks go Sertn,, Holy
Ghost (1661) 4SS I'o do that w,is to lie done, Christ was
eiunigh

; needs no supply. 1754 Hvmf Fss.k Treat, (1777)
I. 197 .Municipal l.iws air a .supply l<» the wisdom of r.'ich

: individual.

8. .A (|uaiiiity or amount of soinrthing supplied
; or provided.

*807 SiiAKs. Timon 11, ii, 201, 1 :im ptoiid, say, that my
iniia&ions h.iiie touiid time l^i \.sr 'fin toward a supply ol
niony. 1665 M asi.kv Grotius' I.o-ivi!. tl aps .>41 The tjueen
of England, urdi-red a supply ol iiumy to the King of
I* ranee, togfihrr. with four thousand English Souldirrs.
1703 Damtikk I i»v. Ill, m 'lill,.i|ir guatrsi part ol the
.S:ilt.w-.iicr IS coiigraTd, .or till a fresh .Supply of if roiiies in
again liuin the Sca.^ 1710 11 .Aiikhiii mv Scpw., / ('or. .1. //
(irtV) !* *0-2 What i.s liiaif, but an l‘.xii:iotilinuiy Supply
“f •^hilily ami Stirn^tli to u-si.si Tfinptaiioiis Y 1834 Hi.
Mamiini-ai: / i/f in il'i/di is. 117 I hi*, gifatv*^ pnssilile
supply of hniiian lahoiir. 1837 J >ii kfns /'/< Fro ii.

*1 ho wine
was passed, and n lrr.sh suptily oulrred. 1846 j. Baxifn
Lihp\ Tract, Agric, (ed. 4} f. 34 I citam ernps. . riM|uire a
pailit.nlur alkali; tlic yiiu‘, foi example, .. and soircl,. . must

I

nerds have siipplicsof potash. 1849 Mai ai'i av Hist. F>rg.
I

V. I. 492 i he duke had bioiiglit . . hut a s^ .inly supply of pikes
I and muskets. 1898 IJ. B. Shaw Plays 1

1

.

( 'andida u'j Cai 1 j
iiig. .a han(ih.ig, and a .supply of illnsiiutrd piipers.

i* b. Spec, (itbsol.) A collection of iii.'itcrials in

form the Imsis of an argument or treatise. Obs.
1664 Mom. Apitid. Ath. II. \i. heailing, A Supply from

oiJiii.’iiy and known Fxaiiifiles as rmiv ictive. .of a discriii.
ing Biovidriiiv. 1714 Swii i Tres. .St, A/f. Wks. 17S.S H. 1.

'21*3 .SyMfiiis, lhat. .lor Nupplif.s for paiiipliiel.s in the pii'srnt
age.

9 . abyol. (.A) provision of fniul.s or food
;

(a

fjii.mtily of; money or provisions supplied or to be
supplied : now ehiefly the food and other Etores

necessary for an aimed lorci*. a. .v///^'*. ^Nowriirv,
e.\r, ns altrib, ol b : see I J.)

t6ii Bihit 2 Cor. viii. 14 'Hint now’ at this lime ymn
ahiimlame may lie a supply for their w ant, that their ahund
ante aUo may he .I supply fi>r yiiiir want. 1614 Fikiiiii.h
span. Cur, 1, i, Wlieii ihis is spent, Seek for supply fioiii

iiir, 789 FAi.ioNFH /Vi/. Marine <1781*), .Suppiy, a
flesh recruit of provisii.ms or slores s» nt in a ship ni Ih-ei.

iBr5 B, Biu^iian G/eanincs, ti iilie ff 'n//i#«r xi, If yr be a
l apiaiii as g< od as yi? |<)i>k Ye'll give 11 poor niaii some
siipplie. 1831 .'sum ( /. AW. sx, Imiging tli.if it was
InU lime to i.an y some supply to t'oiinl Robert, who had
tx’Mi left without food the. whole day, 1838 W. Ihmnc.
A stiff ta xiix. III. 107 I’he slaiightir of so many hnflalot-s
had provided the parly with beef lAi lire winter, in 1 ase they
niel with no liirllier supply.

i .

:
'(ri65o Hpst. Topn Thumh 111. in Ha/I. F. /’. /’. II. 244

I

Findirn: all rriitVf and gone, His Iningci to snffit r In i aiifiou'i
' soil be moves along ; Nature w-niils some .Supplies, a 1687

j

Biiiy/V/. /I mi/. (1/191) /t England .. sent Muney ami oiliei

I

.Supplies into Irrlanil, 1690 C.'. Ni ssk ///j/. 4 Myst. r>. \ A'.

I 'Test, I. vfi .AfU i other h-sses. . there ’may be found si.ine

j

supplys f«»r repairing iheiii. 1777 RoiiFinsfiN Hist. .Amep.
V. <1783) II. V67 Nut withslaiifling the .supplies wbii-b they

• tci.ciyrd fiuin the 'Tlascalaiis, lliey wne lilleti in want uf

I

provisions. >879 A'Nrj't/. /*>//. II. s8y/i Tire Surveyor

^

I
General of Ordnance, assisted by a director uf supplies ami
tiari.spori, ami a iiiiei.toi uf artillery ;trirl .Mores. 1881 Jow f r i

I

Jhuiyd, I. 169 The invaiJei.s reiiiaiiierl iiniil ihtir siipplir s

f were exhausted.

I

10 . toil, si/i^/r. OX pi

.

A sum erf itMUii-y granted fry

a imtioiinl Icgibinturc for ex))eiisi's of govrnitiient

I
ittrt juovideil firr by the i even tie.

1646 .Sir j. Fi riii Sp. in Ho. Comm, in Apot. .Siupatrs

j

eifj, ((iiiisart) I. 1^2 Y* rxtiaotdiiiary ii!sorl lu hi*.

I

siih(j»!f;j'* for siippii's, 1670 Hatton i 'orp\ i( arndrnj ‘j Of

j

this I sujrpuse they waiti* the parlini** results fur sup
ply* s. 16B9 Afts Tuplt. ( iH/g XII. 5(1/2 pi: ciilli*t.iur

• of ihc supply ill (he sclnic uf I'.rlinbiiigh. 1735 BuIini;-
iiROKi: Oh Pap til s 77 Afier these lnvusiiiri.4 were nver,

'

'Tliry voted a -Supply. 1817 Kahi. tini-v in Pari. l>fl'. vH
The supplies uf Iri’.l year weir milliiuix, and the wiiyMiml
means iliil iiot exceed 20 niillions. 1847 IIai.i.am Const.

I

Hist. viii.(iK76) II. 19 As the trriliiiary revnnurs might piuvi>

I

cpiitv uiir-rpial lo great exigriicics, the 1 unstitiiliuii has pro-

vided another tneiiiis. .parliaincntaiy supply. 1867 f.'/r/2///.

hers' Fpicyi l. IX. vi 8/i All bills uuihuii’iing the t:x|ienilhiite.

of public money m(r'*t origiiiafe in ilw House of Coiiiiiions,

anil be based on rc.soliiliiiii*> inov« d in a Coinmitler of Siiiiply.

1874 (Jrkfn .S'Aee/ ///*/. viii. f 517 'J lie ( 'ointnoiis der lared

..that icdre.ss of grievances ninst precede the grant of
supplies.

b, C '0///////S ftoners of .S’npply : M'f* (luotm. (.Yt.)

-«7« Ehskine Inst. Law Stot. r. tv. 1 ji 'I be com-
jiiissiotiers of supply are the (rerMjris appointed by parliament
ill their yearly act.s of supply, to levy the laiul-laA witbin
the comity to whii.h they are named. 1838 W. Bxi.i. Diet.
Law .Stoi. 1-^4 Under the militia actA the commi.ssioiieis of
supply linve abo power to assess for failures lo make up the
quota for allowances to the fariiiltei of niiliiiameri,

11

.

/W. J£ton. The amount of any commodity
actually produced and available for •

correlative to Urmand sb, 4 b.

1778-1878 [see DemanmiA. 4b|. 18;^ Jrvokr Prim. Pol,
Ften, foj 'J'hc laliuiir which is reipiired to get more of a
commodity governs the supply of it. 1900 Ltr. Aliiksham
Colloquy on Currency 82 If the dcmeiul exceedM the siiuply

the price will riHc. If the supply exceeds the demanu the

price will fall.

III. 12. oHrib, and Comb, : In teniie 3 b supply

teacher*, in fcntte 9 ,
esp. « having charge of ot
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carryinfv ihe supplies of an army, as supply column^

depart offuer^ train of wagous), wagon ; in

stnisc 1 1 ,
supply pn<e. Also (])artly from SUPPLY

vy) supplydtoat,-shop\ - supplyin|< water or other

substance to .some mechanism, apparatus, etc., as

supply-iistem, -ilam, -pipe, -pump, -roller (supply-

iiij; ink to other rollers in a priniinj»-pre8s).

1897 XXX. 3J7/1 The steamers upon this

ruiite are ".Mipply liuats. 184a Iau.'imjn Suburban tiort,

The 'supply .. must be so phtced that its bottom is

nut lower than the hiKhest point of the pipes. 1899 /t'Vr/w.

0 Nov. ?/* Kviiry ilny tlic rciiimcntal transport re*

plcnislies its Mipplit'.s fruiii the Krij^ade *Supply coluniii,

M liii h in its turn fills up from the JiiviNioiial Supply column.

187s h'niyJ. lirit» 11 . The Army Service Curjis cun-
j

.si.si.s of i:£ tiaiispoit coinpanlcH and 11 ^supply coinpanie.s,
j

olfn.:rrt(| rroiii the supply ami transport sub>depait merit,
j

1844 Si ||•MKNM Hk, Farm II. aA6 When water is the power,
;

the sluice of the "supoly.dam should be drawn up to the
1

piupci height. 1876 Vuvi-F. & Stkvenkom A//7i7. uitt, (ed. '

i), '‘Supply Ihpartmeut^ u Irranch of the control department
now .replaceil by the comiiu'sKariat ilepartincnt. 1899

ll’cstm. C.ts 15 Nov, 5/3 Our ‘supply oflficers. 1858 Lahij-
j

Nki< ttanddk, Nat. Fhit, 1 50 The ^supply pipe k k, ilescend-
;

ing from the upper reservoir, cominunicatcs with the top and
IxjUdiii of the cylinder by the horixontal pines k and c. 1890

Mahsiiai.l rrinc, b.con. 1 . v. iii. 40'{ When the ainoiint !

produced . . U such that the demand price is greater than the
|

"supply price. 1840 Ci:iii ICugiH. Arch, Jrul. III. 77. j '

The force or *supply*puiiip. 187^ Kniuh r IMci, Atech. .745

^Sit^pty^rolier {Printing)^ an intermediate workiiig*rolIcr.

1898 D.ni/y Ntnos 4 May 7/4 Meat, .leaped up a halfpenny
u pound yesterday in the ‘.supply shops just outride Smith-
field Market. 1901 Daily Chron, iB Apr. 3/2 It was agreed
th.’it

* "supply' teachers should be paid for the week's
holiday allowed on account of the Coronation. 190a /I ‘ofdi

o/' Fye^wifftesa 2^8 A iicrsuii unused to ‘supply-lraiiiH. 189A
n. < MKDKNKK i/uoj/l Patriot 275 Their "supply-wagons had
Hut come up until lung after the struggle.

,

b. ri. supplies (sr^nsc g b) In occ.ns. tis<!<I attrib, ,

1898 A •igiu. Mag. XVI. 44 Tay-roll total and .supplies cost
'

total. 19^ Ihiity I 'hrtm, 16 Oct. s .s The unbusinvs.slike
;

tiiethuiK .if the Supplie.H (Wice at Pretoria.

Supply (si!lpldi‘), 7fy Forms: 4 5 sowple,
;

Huplio, 4 -6 .S'V'. supple, HUplo, (5 AV. ' suppleo ).
<

4-7 ftupplye, 5 7 Mupplia, ^,6 aupploy(e>, 6-
|

Miipply. \tx, so{u)pleer^ QTixWiix soupCp leier^ i

-tf/V/*, later sufiplicr^ iikkI.K. supplier, ad. (with
|

ch;\ii(;e of conjugation) I*, supplirt (wheiict: aUu
j

l*r. suplir. It. supplirt^ Sp. suplir, I’jj. supprir),
1

f. sup- ^ Sun- 25 ^ -plere to fill ( ple-nus Full).]
|

1

1

. trans. To help, aid, assist ; to succour,
i

rtdievc ; to support, maintain
;
oeeas, to deliverfrom.

375 HAiiiioitK tiruce .xi, 627 rubric. How jjud lames of
Ihuiglass askit nt king Robert the llriice Iciff to gang to
.supple erll Thomas Randall. 1436 Sik < . IIayk t.aw ,^rms
(S. l .S.) 165 Lat man do tliat in him is, and >yiic trai-»t in

(jodilis help, and he salt .siiimlee his glide ryciit. 1484-5
ylc/ji Paftt, S.o/t. (1870 Xlt. 31/1 t'ui be mahir supple
support nor resell he a iide Alaiie in pe saide dedis. 1508
HuNii^a Poems W. 44 lit iintdicync the most practiciaiiis.

.

'J'huinc self fia ded may not .supple. 1596 l)Ai.uvsn*i.K tr.

Leslie's /list. .Stot, I. 340 He supplies king Heiirie his glide
father sair vextc with leliellis. i8m C-aI’T. J. S.Mllll Trav,
Jjr ,Adii, 18 The very ISiilwarke and Raiiipire of a great iiari

of Kur.jM*, inoKt fit by all Christians to have bcMicsupiiIyed
and iiiaiiiiaiiietl. 17.. Duke 0/ ,‘lthoie*s Nurse \\\\,\\\ K^M\\k\ i

tlatla.is IV. 154/20 ran y.ju supply iiieT For she that w.is '

to meet me in friendship. . Has sent nine men to .slay me.
absot. r iSSo Rni.L.SNO <>/. I'enus l. <137 O Cupid King..

AttemI thir w.irdi.s that ar sa piingitiue., . Hot je supple, I

may nut thaiiie sn.stene.

t 2. To fiiriiiiii with (adilitional) troops; to

reinforce. Also absol, Obs.
c 1470 Mknkv Wtdlaie VII. iii<^ .Agayiie Wallace he prewie

ill iiioiiy press, \Vith IngliMiien .siippleit tliaiin at bis mycht.
1515 St. Papers Hen. IV. 413 To help fortefy and
siipTc our confcdiTat ye King of France. 1579-80 Noki 11

J'/iitiuih (iBys) HI. ajB .Supplying still with a few on 1

either side, nt the length they came to a maiiie hallell. 1615 I

< 1. Sanuvs />iIVc I1.15 When: he left lijs most fir.^d souldicrs,
ami supplieil his army with the people of that countrey.
1835 Si.iii I tu'trothed viii, 'J'hese detachments, .supplied by
leinforceiiK'iits which mure than recruited their diiiiini.>ihed

nuniliers.

3 . fa. To in.'ikc up •(a whole) by adding soiue-
ihinjj ; to i'lll up, ciniipletc. Obs,

*375 AV. Leg. Saints xii. (.l/rt///i\ij) 356 S:i tiik bat liyme
lur K iwcif to be, ^e parfyt nowmyrc'for to suple. Ibid,
.\.\\iii. {f.ieorge) 531^ if is wikit wil jet to .suple, . .he. .g.;rt

tieurge til hyiiie be present. 155a Hei.oKr, Suppluye or
|make vp the full iiombre of huridreth sonidirrs that lucked

of' tliat I lumbrc called (‘rM/f/fv/i, 1579-^ NoHni
j

Plutarch, Pubiicola M505) in lie supplycd vp the iiuinbci
of bciiatoiirs that were greatly decayed.

t b. To add to (si)iiicthin^)
; to make up a rlcfi-

dency in ; to siipplcmcnt. Obs,
c i37sSe. Leg. Saints xv, (P.im.ibas) Dyscipilkl. .|’at

Ciisto assigiiit for 1*1 be In heipe bis warke to suple. 1591
Si'KNBkK Teares 537 Shee wept and waild.. And nil
the re.st, her sorrow to Mipplic, IbJ throw forth shrieks ami
cries. 1615 Hkai 11wai i .S7r,i//rt.f,i ( 1 878) , 84 Nature is sup-
ulide in him by .\rl. 1671 tr. Palafox's < onq, China xv. 285
That by their valour they might supply the little intclligrnre
they had in iliis wav i>f lighting. 1730 A. CounuN Maffels
Amphith, t:>5 'I'lie Hook.. was altcr^ and .supplied by the
hand ofa Stranger.

O. To add (something' that is wnntinR).
riASoCArcRAVK Li/eSt, Aug.{ti)to)4\ .Augustin supplied

sween good werkis whech he coude nut do hiiii-selue. 1533
Mokr Apal, xlii. OO j b, The knowledge the party lackcth

j

mutt be aupplyed the more effectually by the indees. >S4«
Keg, Pnry C ouncillteot, 1 . <.0 Quhat wauti.s of llieliale '-ouiii

. . to be supicit be thaim for |Kiyitiet>t of the hale aounu 1987
SanUKNX Svehe 0/ Ckfrche ii. 30 'Ihe Particle wv, is to be
supplie<l to these wuorile!«, 6 i8m Dmydbm Firg,

(ieorg, Ded., Having s.iid what he thought cmvenient, he
always left .soinewh.tt for the Imagination of his Readers to

supply. i8mL- Murray Fug, Gram. fed. s) 1. 430 Supply
words that aic wanting. 1861 Palky »4ischylus (eel. a) Sup-
plices .59c note, Mit is to lie supplied from the preceding

negative clause. 186a Spencbr First Priuc. t. iv. § 24 ( 1875)

y(t .Another fundamental condition of thought, omitted by
|

Sir W. Hamilton, and not supplied by Mr. Mansel.* I

4. To make up for, make good, comjKrnsatc for
|

(a defect, loss, or void) ^ to compensaie for (the
j

absence of something) by providing a substitute.

fi37SAV. Leg. Saints xxxii. {Justin) 907, 1 .sal al liis ;

fawi .supple. 139B Trevisa Barth. De P, R, vi. iv. (Hodl.
|

.MS.) If. 36/t .So that ke vertu of k<- norisc be instede and 1

suplie [<*«/. 1495 sowtile] and fulHIIc
k**-

defaute of ke child.
|

1491 Cartutar, S. Sicholai Aberdon, (New Spalding CItih) 1

I. 2.55 AI9.H oft as he fa chaplain] falxes in cxccucton of his
|

olTicr..he n:iI nay id. .to him k^^t suppleLs yat fait. 1508
Pilgr. Per/. (W. de W. 1531) 51 These. . verlues. .supplyeih

y* drfautes thnt be lefte in y* powers of the Miule by .synne.

583-7 Huchanan Reform, St, Ands'ot Wks. (.S. T. .S.) 12 .

Arie man of. ..sufficient doctrine to supple the regent is ah-

sens. 1800 K. LSi-ount tr. Conestaggio 225 'Fhat which
!

most supplied their want of experience. 1653 Hoi.ckoft i

Procopius Pref. A iv, The knowing Tr.inslator hath .sup- I

plyed the defect out of the l.atiiie copies. 1695 Lu. Lonx*
iiAi.K in P'ug, Hist. Rett. (1915) jnii. qi That the intermis-

sion off my Scorie for aliiiust seven years .should now.. be
.

.supplied. 1709 SwiFf Adv. Wks. 1755 H. i. 119 He,
j

that would keep his house in repair, must attend every .

little breach or flaw, and supply it immediately. 17A4

CtOLi)S.M. Trtw, 145 Yet still the Ut-ss of wealth is hcic sup-
|

plied By arts. 1780 Cowper Progr, Error 172 Cards, . .and ,

the (Kilish'fl die, The yawning cha.sni of indolence supply ! I

1834-47 J. .S. Macaulay Field Fortif. (1851) 18 If defended
i

by three ranks, two of them stand on the baii(|uettc; the ^

first rank fires, the .second lo.Yds, and the third rank Mipplie.s
j

casualties. 859 Once a Week 2 July 16 ‘i'hc tadpole needs 1

his tail to swim with ; and Nutute kindly supplies any acci- !

dent th.it may deprive him of it. I

absol. 1873 Fady's Call. 1. i. $ ta There will not ieni.*iin ^

many topics of di.scourse, unless this Ik: called in to supply.

6 . To fulfil, satisfy (a need or want) by furnisliing

wh.at wanted.
it|67 Cude \ Godlie B. iS. T. S.) 18 Thy nyclitbotir lufc,

and als supplie His iicid. t6oo Chester PL, Bams 33 Sec
,

these pagentes played to the besie of tlieire skill ; wlier to
'

supply all waiite.s, shalbc iioc wantes of good will. 18x3 >

Mu.ION Ps. ix.r.rm\ 86 All living creatures he doth feed,
j

And with fuH hand .supplies their need. i568 Marvki.l
j

Corr, Wks. (drosart) II. 189 Which is nut front any want ,

of ardor in the House to supply the publick necessityes.

784 Cow PER Fash III. 798 Some private purse Supplie.s his
,

need with an iisurioics loan. 1817 J as. Mill Brit, India
IV. V. II. 163 If the] withheld the revenues and supplied not

'

the exigencies of the .state. 1901 CoRUiNca.EY Stotk
\

Exch. */'. 56 When, .there are not sufficient .shaies issued lu
;

.supply the doiiiands made.

0 . To furnish, provide, nlTord (hoincihiiig needed, i

desired, or used) : orig. with |N;rMiiiul subj. ; later

frc<]. and now usually with iiiipciKonnl subj.

c 1500 Skelton Magnvf, < ivs>8) ifsij Thar he knowc not but
that I haue supplyecrAtl that I can hi.s iimtier Ltr to spcdc.

1804 WoTTON .Archit, 69 'Fhe reception of light.. we iiiii.st

now su|)pliQ. .by borne open Forme of the Fabriiiiie. 1697
Duviikn ( 'itg. Georg. 1. mi I todonian tfak.s no inor*; supply 'd

'I’heir Mast. 1700 — OvitPs MeL, Baucis -V PhFemnn 148
What their tardy feet deinc«l, The tru.siy Maff (their belter

leg) supplied. 1704 Prior Celia to Damon 79 Nearer Cure ,

..supplies Sighs to my I'reasi, and Sorrow to my F.yes.

1713 Steki.k Englishman No. 7. 47 He will^ lell you, W'ith

his T'.yes .shut, what Province, what Mountain supplied tlic ^

Liquor. 1818 J. .Smiiii Panorama Sci. iy Art 11. 387 All
,

the till used in Knglaiul is supplieii by ihe mine.s of Corn-
wall, which fuinlsh .4000 tons antiiialiy. 1817 Farauay

.

t hem. Manip. xvi. (1842)401 A smind cork, perforated .so

as to form a ring. . . Half a flo/.cn of these will supply handles !

to most Cubes. 1835 Nkivman Ac/A (1891) 11. 109 By way '

of showing the hopelessness of any of ns .supplying your I

desiderntiini. 1857 Miller Flem, Chem., Org, 1. 40 In order

to supply the liydro«.diloric ether, a mixture of hydrochloric
|

acid and alcohol is placcil in the retort.^ ij^io D. (t. Hoc.ak i h i

in F.ncycl, Brit, 1 . 248, 2 The fresco-paintings , . of Crete have
j

supplied the clearest proof of it.
I

tb. To put or appoint ns a substitute. (Cf.
I

g, 10, II.) Ohs, rare,

fi 1618 Rali

H

ill Maaims 0/State (1651)72 [He] feared
that David would supplie llenagit in his place.

7 . 'I'o furnish (a thing) xvith what is necessary or

desirable ; in early use, without constr., to ]>rovide

for the maintenance of, make provision for.

%%up RegUtr, Aberdon. (Maitland Cl.) L 496 I'o siisicne

Mipple tiienieiie a{ipcr.ill iiitiiiil and uphald. .|>c brig for.said.

iStt Kyu llouseh, Philos. Incl. 103 Knteit.'iinincnt of giicFts,

how to be supplied. 1590 Shaks. Hen. / *, 1. i. 1/ A hundred
j

.A lines- houses, right well siipply'd. 1805 in Abstr. Pnao-
|

cols Tenon Clerks 0/ Glasgtnv {%}i^) II. 116 Willing to set

fortlwart, inaiiteine and supply thair gutd and giKlIie pur-

pois. 1^ SiiAKs. Timon 111. 11. 40 Requesting your Lord-
ship to supply his instant vse with so many 'I'alents. Ibid,

IV. ii. 47 Nor ha's he with him to supply his life. 1897
Dkvden I’irg. Georg, in. 320 Feed him full and high: In-

dulge his lirowth,and his gaunt Sides supply. 1707 Curios,
in Hnsh. Card, 264 The Salts, .coiitribuie very much to

the abundantly supplying the PlaiiiA with what is rcaiiUite.

1784 CowPKR Tiroc, 27 She.. With flowV and fruit tha wil-

derne.ss suppHeK. 1799 Han. Monk P'em, Edue, (ed. 4) 1. 153
To supply by iiidiviaiuU kindiffnv thoM cases of bardshtgt.

{

which laws cannot reach. 18B4 H. Giaags in Thompson
Tumours of Bladder 59 'X'hc growth U well soppiMd with

j

blood-vc.%.scls. i

b. transf To furnish with an occupant, tenant,
'

01 contents
; to fill. pi^l.

j

1807 Shaks. Cor. iii. iii. 35 Keepc the Chaires of luxtice

Supplied with worthy men. — Tintou iii. i. 18 An
empty box . . which . . 1 come to iiitrcat your Honor tosuppjy.

7>S 1*^*1'*^ //iW III. 64 Thy figure promised with u martial

air, But ill tliy .soul supplies a form .so fair.

O. Anal, and Phys, Of a nerve or blood-vessel :

To farnisli with energy or nouri.shment (the part or

organ to which it is distributed).

1843 R. J. Graves ,Syst, Clin. Med, xxx. 797 The branch

f
iyeii off by the ulnar nerve to supply the little finger. 1899
- Hill AAim. Hum, Physiol, xx. 181 The tight and Icit

subclavian arteries supply rc.Hpcctivcly the right and left

shoulder and arm.

8.

'I'o furnish or provide (a person) 7vilh some-

thini; ;
in early use, without constr., to satisfy the

wants of, provide for; now usually, to furnish

with re^jular supplies of a commodity.
1587 Gude fir Godlie B, (S. T. S.) 8 Honour thy Elderis ;

and thamc supplie, Gcue that thair tieid of the requyre.

1803 Shaks. Meas. for M. v. i. 212 This is tlie body That
tooke away the march from Lsabdl, And did supply thee at

(hy garden-house In her liiiagiiiM person. 16^8 J.. ilAi.r.

Poems I. 10 Feathers. .Which, .might., stitch't into a web,
.supply anew With annuary cloakcs the wand ring few.
16M tr. Chaniin's Trav. Persia 26 He could not sulcsist if

they .should iwfuse to .supply him. 1786 Swiki Gulliver 1.

i, 'l hey supplied me as last ns they could, showing, .asto-

nishment at my bulk and appetite. 1775 Burkf. Lett., to

R, Champion H- 31, 1 am sincerely thankful to you
for your care, in supplying us with the earliest intelligence.

1817 LvnON Pelham Ixxiii, Can Sir Reginald Glanville's

memory, .supply him with no probable cause? 1878 Jkvons
Prim, Pol, kcon, 30 China supplies us with va.st guantitiis

of tea. Mod, (e. g. on a baker's cart) Families supplied daily.

9

.

To fill (another's place)
;
tsp, (now only) to

occupy ns a substitute.

£ 1375 Sc, Leg, Saints xii. {Mathias) 128 pat we stalily.ste

ane 10 pe place, pe qiihyle to supple of ludas. 1548 F.i vor
s.v. Fungor, Fungi vice alicuius,. .\i> lie in another mannc.s
steede, to supply an other maiities roiinie. 1598 Shaks.
Tam, Shr, 111. ii. 249 Lucciitio, you shall supply the Bride-

groumes place. 16^ Milton P, L, ii. 834 A r.Tce of upstart

Creatiire.H, to supply Perhaps our vacant room. 1750 Gray
Elegy 8a T)ieir ii.Tine, thetr years, spelt by th' unlvllt-r'd

muse, The place of fame and elegy .supply. i8ea C. James
Milit, Diet, s.v., Covering serjeants .supply t)ie places of
officer-s when they step out of the rnnkH, or arc killetl in

action. sSjf j AMES Phil. Augustus 1. ii, The place of his

casque was supplied by a large brown hood.
^

a 1859 Mac-
aulay Hist, Piny, xxiii. (i86r) V. 103 She died ; and her
place was supplied by a German princess.

t b. To serve (a turn). Ohs, rare,

tioM R. Carkw CorniiHillSs ’ihese pooic instruments for

want of better did supplie a turne.

1 10 . To fulfil, discharge, perform (an oflico or

function), esp. as a substitute for another, Ohs,

x43a-so tr. Higden (Rolls) Vll. 133 This Benedict made
nope but syniple^ in cotinytige, made an oker pope under
iiyiii to sii|.>p|ye his office. 1933 Gau A'iV/i/ Vay 104 Paul sais

notht yat it is sufficient to ane bisdioip to iiaiff ane prechour
to simple his office. 51586^ C'tess Pkmhrokk Ps. lxxvii.
iii. My liart in oHice lame, My tongue as lamely fares, No
pjirt his |airt supplies. i8a8 in soth Rep. Hist. MSS,
Comm. App. v. 32S They may be reiiioveable..aiiil others
cbostn in his or their place.. to supply the residue of t)ie

said yecre. 1667 Milton P. L, x. 1001 Let us seek Death,
or hce not found, supply With our own hands his Office on
t>ur .se)ve.A. 1680 MoxoN Mech. Plxerc, xii. 203 The Joyners
Mallet Would .supply the Office of this Tool. 1748 Anson's
Tov, 11. ii. 135 Mixed with Wiiod-ashes, to .supply the u.se of
t.dlow.

II. To take the place of
;
to serve as, or furnish,

a substitute for
; to make up for the want of

;
to

replace. Now rare or Ohs.
c 1606 Rowlands Terrible Battle D 3, I'Miey] fall .•‘icke

;

and die,..and others them supply. i6t8 Bolton Fhrus
To Rdr. (1636) A 7, The words which are here and there
iiLsei ted . . are . . explanatot y of the Author's meaning, supply-
ing iiiargiiiall iiute.s. 184a 1 ). Rogers Naaman To Kdr.,
'I'hou art worth ten thou-and of ust if we dye, wee may be
supplied. 1867 Mil ION P. /.. X. 1078 A comfortable heat..
Which might supply the Sun. a 1700 Kvklvn Diary % Mar.
1689, 'J'hclleortn Tax was remitted for ever, but what w;ui

intended to supply it,.. is not nam'd. 1770 Goldsm. Des,
mi, 56 A bold pea.santry,..Whcn once destroyed, can
rmver lie .supplied. 1818 CKt iSE Digest (ed. 2) VI. 3U The
Cuiin has notMjwer to strike out the word such : and if they
did, what are they to supply it with? 1873 L. Wallace
Pair God \, xii, lainiplight. .ill supplying the perfect sun-
shine.

12. Of a preacher or ininisler: To occupy (a

church, pulpit, etc.) as .t sub.stituic, or temporarily;

to act as 'supply * for (another)
;
also absol,

1719 SroTswuou in W. S. Perry Hist, Colt. Amer. Col,
Ch. 11870) 1. 202 When the Church he now supplies, became
void by the death of the former incumbent. 1788 M. Cutlek
in Life, etc. (1888) 1 . 4^4 Mr. Dana preached here, who was
siippHed by Mr. D. Story. 1893 Comh, Mag. Aug, 155
To ' supply the pulpits ' ol ministers who left iiomc, 1903
11 AXTiNG Sardinian Chapelyo 'Ihe Rev. Thomas Gabb. . for

some years. .* supplied ' at Mrs. Laagdolc's private cbapeL

tSupplir« Ohs, Formi
:
4-6 aupplie, 5-6

supplye, 0 8upple, 8uply(a, aupply. [a. OF.
(moiLF.) supplier^ earlier simP{p)loier, sopUier
1., suppliedre (whence also Fr. sopUiar^ sopliar^

soplegar, sopiicar^ It« supplicare, Sp. suplicar. Pi;.

supplicar) : sec Sui‘Plicatk v.] « Supplicate v,

a. trans. with person at obj.
^ STS Chawbk BoetK tii. pr. viii. (1868) 80 Yif Imu wilt

shynen wek dignltei^ k<Nr moRt bysechen oAd tuppben hem
kai ^uen ko dignitaca. 84^ Caxton Chgsse Ded., 1 requyre
& supplye your good grace not todetdaygtic to reaseyue ibis
!ityll sayd book, e igae Skblton Magnyf, (1908) 797 Why
dost thou not supplye, And desyre me thy good mayalor to



SUPPLY, SUPPORT.
lie f I5|Q S/. Pa/^rs Utm, Vlll^ 1 . 604, I supplie Our
UtesaeoCreHtour to ^etuie Vour Highnes «ncrescc ol honour.

b. iWr, (const. /<?, unto).

1A Caxton Faytes 1. L a* 1 supplye humbly to the

»:iid right hie offyce. 1491 — Vitnt Fatr. (W. do W. 1495)

I Wo supplye ryght humbly to our worthy Sauyour Ihesu
Cryne that his prompt grace maye be to vspicaenied. 1^33
Hi. Hen, Vlll^ 1 . 39a In your moste humble wise,

ye supplye unto tu, in your said letters, tograuiue unto you
our lyceiica (ctc.l.

o. trans, with obj. of cogqate meaning : To pre-

sent (a request), rare.

1546 St, PetHrs Ifeu. VfH^ I. 884 To wryte to His Ma-
jestc, to supplie my praseiit sute to his Person.

tSnpplj;, V.3 Obs. [? Alteration of Sopplic v,

by assimilation to Supply v.^y or after apply."] «
Supple v. Hence Supplying a,

>535 Ooodly Prhmr^ A Prayer for the mollifying & sup*
plyeiig liard hearts. 1544 Pharr Fegtnt, Lyje (i56td S vj,

To supply the gummes and the sinewas.
^
16^ T, tie Cray's

Cohtft, Horsem, (ed. 3) 137 lly applying supplying, or
mollifying Oyles or iTnguents. 1660 Gauhen Gotfs Gt,
Demonttr, 33 Mercy. .oyls the wheels, and supplies the
joynts, that Justice goes on with less cry and opmpl.'iiiit.

1709 Temple's Misc,y Piss. Gout (eel. 5) <9 I'hey drew down
the Humours, and .supplied [earlier eda. suppled] the Parts,

thereby making the Passage!! wider,

Supplyable, -ant : see Sitpfltarle, Sppplia nt.

Suppling (s^iplai’iQ). vbl. sb.^ [f. Supply v.i

4 -iNO*.J The action of Supply v.^ in various

sensef; tilling of a place or vacancy ; substitulioii

;

t supplementation ; f assistance, reinforcement

(.St:.) ;
provision, snpply.
YCUF 14'ks, (1880) 453 Hou cristis chirche is flis-

!(eyiied hi suppliyng of vikeris, & hes persouns ben ahsiMit

I’c while, r 1470 Hrnry IVallaee 1. 105 In that castell the
cric gert hald thaiin in, At to thar men with out thai mycht

|

nocht wyn; Na th.!! to thaim suppicyng for to ina. 1499 :

Keg. Privy Seal Scot. I. 46/1 ‘1 he. .suppicing nnd iussisi*
j

ance gevin be him to diuers rcbcllis. 1370'!^ Noki'on tr. I

NotveCs Catech. 7^ Thai iliys their conhnnation should Ik:
|

taken for a certaine .supplying forig. supplimentum\ of
j

]iapiitime..as though llapiistne els were vii|>erfGct. is96
[

Acti Privy Council (N. S.) 166 The said sumtne. .to be by
|

him employed for the supplyingc of the store with the .same i

parcells. i6aS Honnr Serm.^ Christmas Day (1640) >

A fillini^ of all former vacuitie.s, a Mtii^^ilying of all empti-
|

ncsseii in our .soulcs. f6as^ in Willis & Clark Camhr. '

(1B86) 1 . 444 To the (llasicr. .for supplycinge of paynted
ghtsse.

^
i6e6 in sotk Rep. Hist. MSS. Comm. .\pp. v. 474 The

.suppiteing and refreshing of the nccdefull exigcntes of the

poore; 1643 IIakfr ChroH..HeH. / '///, 38 The Emperour
gave to the Master of Saint lohns of Hienisaletn the Island
of MnlCas, in supplying of the Island of RikIus, which the
'l'urke..had won from that Order. t58e in Scott, Antif,

July 3 In the...sui)pletng of v.'icant places within the
colledge. 1883 At/uHjtuM u6 May 661/1 Mysteries, .partly

solved by the supplying of a date or a name.
.So Snpplj'iatf ppl, n.l, that supplies.

179I Hutton Course Math. (1807)11.973 A., vessel., kept
coii.stantly full of water, by a large supplying cock at the
top. 1895 Daily News a Jan. 5/7 Tne credit system on
which the fisheries, .are conducted is. .perilous to the
supplying merchants.

t Supplying, ppl, a.'^ Obs. ; see .Supply v.''»

t Bapplyingllt. Obs. rare. Also 6 suppli-

ment. p. Supply v.i 4* -ubnt.J The act of sitiiply-

ing, or what is supplied.

15^ W'arnkr Alh. Plug, VI. xxix. lag If wealth be said

my want, I say 3*our Grace doth want no wealth ; And my :

siippliment shalbe lone, imnloyed to your health. i6si I

Shakh. Cpmh, III. iv. i8a You liaue me rich, and I will neuer
faile Beginning, nor supplyment.

Supplyment, obs. form of Supplement.
Suppoaille, -ayle, variants of Sdppowell Obs,

Suppois, -Oise, -oiss, obs. Sc. IT. Suppohe.

SuppolMt, Sc. form of SUPPOST.

tirappOMf V. Chiefly Sc. Obs. [ad. L. suf-
ponfrei see Suppose v, Cf. Pr. supporter

^

It.

sopperrey Sp. suponery Pg, suppUr,]

1 . irons. To substitute fraudulently : — .Sitppohe

V. 13.

tS4a St. Papers Hen. VHl^ V. 931 Yat ye malcfactouria
may be punist in yair awn peraonis,and na uyeris [« others]

stmponit in yair place. *

2. J'o think or believe to be the case, be of

opinion : •* Suppohe v. i.

c igoe Laueelot 9230 Aduentur la non so cret to preL As
1 suppone, nor 4he sal It e.s.schef. m 1578 Lindesay (Pits-

coltle) Ckron. Scot, (S.T.S.> 1. 26 It is supponit he thocht
seing the cnnirle swa dewydit s« said is to haue had sum
reulliii the realme. ^ igSy MoNTcoMKaiiAMM.Ixiv, i. I am
sorie that 30 suld suppona Me to be one in lucre to aelyte.

>597 Skrnc Ferh, Sign, a, v. Bastardus, And (as 1 sup-
pone) na reasone can be given quhatrfore it is so cMIcd.

b. With reference to future events : To look for,

expect, anticipate : ** Suppose v, 4.
c >88* Rollano Crt. yenus f. 923 For 1 suppone he will

me haM partie. «i978 Ltnorsay (Pitaooltie) CArvn, Scot,

(S.T.S.1 1. SI To haue support aganis the gouernour..
quhome he supponit sebortlie to cum to invaid him. c 1814
Muas ZMdb hr 1. 976 She. .in love suppones A
sweeter imua.

8. To assume, take for gnuited : Suppose v.

6, 9. Also 88 COnj. • SOFFOEE V. 7 e.

tSSS BSLLRIflim Crm. Seat. (i8st) L p. Iv, First, 1 tap-
pone, that the thing that 1 say. .be noebt talun In repsaif of
every^ ite &LUEanu £nt> Pep, Carem. iv. i. 2 Be-
cause he could not MTovu this, .be cboesed to suppone it. 1

tid* Mim Cry a/ Btaedxgy The Tadce in han^ suppone
tba husard great, Yet neithar case, nor cure ara dasperate.

|

2or

iv 1658 Durham Comm. Revelation i. 5. (1660)13 It Kup*
uones two fdijev-lK wf Worsltip, and iwo kind.-i of Divine
tVurshipr which is false.

4. 'I'o place ultdrr. riirp"*.

1611 CoTtis., Suppoumeut. a supponing, or putting i>r a
thing viider another.

Support vs^tfRV'Jt). sb. Also supporte,
6 auport. [f. Suppokt v. Cf. K. support (Irom

iMh c.).] I. The action of supporting.

1. The action, or an act, of preventing a person

from giving way, backing him up, or taking his

part ; a^'sistance, countetftincr, backing.
1390 Gowkr Com/. III. 193 To do pile supiHirt ami grace.

The Philit^ophre . . .\ tale of gret cssaniple tolde. «. 1430
Lvdc. Min, i'oenis 1 Percy Stx\» aa Lat no man l»oM..t)f

tresoure. riches, nor of s.'ipirnce. Of W'orldly support. 1490
t'AXTOv Plneydos xxi. 76 Neuer sot:t»urH ne comiorte by me,
imr of iny .supporte, was gyuen to theyiii. 1333 Hrli.knpkn

I

Livy II. xiii. (S. T. S.) I. 170 Vetiisius was send in

bare su|i|M>rle. c 1949 Keg. Aberdon. (Maitland (.'1.) II. :;ci7

Vtheris graiiitulis hetpU supportis and guid dedis eU dune
to ws. a 1978 I.iNOK.SAV (Pitscottic) Chton. Siot. (S. T. S.)

11 . 163 They, .send to liiglanil for .su^hhi..! quhilk supoit
was grantit to th.-ime. 1777 Huhkk ('otr. (1844) 11. 11^5

When you find men that yviu ought to trust, 3'ou inu^t give

them support. 180s NklsuN to Nov. in Nicolas

(16431 V. JO Voiir gallant support of nie at the Battle of
Co|)enhagen. 1849 MAt.Ai*i.Av Hist. A‘NA^ vii. II. 191 That
the j^reat plan. .might obiniii the appiohaiion ami snpiMirt

of hi.s Litfier-iii-l.'iw. 1874 Gkkk.v .VA/W //ist. ix. H 3.

C'l.irendon was still strong in the .Mipixirt of the House of
Commons.
fb. riir. (see SUPPORTATION i b). Obs.

e 1430 Lvuti. l.yke the .Andiem e 117 xw PoL. R el. 4- I..

Poems (t<^jj) 53 Vndir supirort of his (a . (.'hrist's) magnili-
cciire. — Min. Poems i Percy Soc.) 48 Under .support of

your p.*icycnce. 1493 Petronilla 41 (Pynson), With liiimlile

.siiiiport of yoiire audience Peysrd yoiiie power and yoiirr

holyneit.se What may this inrne 7 a 1500 P'unrer >3 Leaf
590, l..piit al 1 had seen in wryliiig, Utidci .siip|H)tt of
heni that lii.st it rede.

c. Siiiritual help ; also subjectively, mcnt.il

comfort.
1920^20 Di'Nhar Poems i-x. 37 To i^noiantis nocht gaif I

niy leiching.. .Nor to my nycliibonri.s siip|K»rt of my pray-
ing. 1673 Fi avki. P'ouut. Life xxxiii. Wks. 1701 1 . 170
Wiien one asked holy Mr. Baines how the Uase stoixl wiili

his Soul, he answered; *Sup)M>rts I have, tlio* Siinvities I

want.' 1793 BurkR i'orr. (1844) IV. 177, It would )>e a

j

matter of .support and consolation to me, 1794 Mas. Kao*
i (ji.iFKK Myst. Vdolpho ii, We ask support from nlrove.

i86f Mrs. .Stowk Pearl OrPs Isl. iv, aft, I hu|)e the Oip'n
and Mrs. PeniielMI get some support at the pruyer*meeliir
tills aftcriioun. 1891 Karhar Darkn. hr Dawn xyiii. She
felt a sense of support in truths which., kindled her iinagi-

iiatiiiti and touched her heart.

d. Corroboration or sutistantialioii [0/ n slatr-

! nieiit, piinciple, clc.) ; lulvocacy {0/ n proposal,

1
motion, etc.): chiefly in jdir. in support of.

* >77 * ywH/vi Lett, xlvii. (1788) a6o,-I..fcel a considerahle
pleasure in being able to communicate any thing, .in Mip*

!
port of his cminions. 1857 J* Common Hench Rep.
N. .S. 1 . 658 Overend, (J.C. and Chandler, in supirort of the

I

rule. 1679 JowF.IT I’/ato (ed. 7) V. 16 Nearly all of [ihc.se

I

words], .nave the .support of .some pi>eric.’il or oiher aiiihtj*

• lity.
.
9* a7o Times XCII. 105/1 'J he evidrnre to I10

: called in tiupp<jrt of their statement.

I

e. A/il. The action of supporting other troops,

j

In support', acting as a second line, (Cf. 5 h.)

I 1805 Jamr.s Mint. Diet. (ed. 3) s. v.. l.ine 0/ support, the
second line in action. 1891 G. Piiiiji'.h Text Ifk. rortif. etc.

[

(ed. 5) 1
1 5 'J*he whole of these trotms, whether firing, or cither

in support or in rc.Acrve. athio. 1915 Times 39 Apr. 9/6
Friini a support trench, nltout (km yards fioiii the Gernmii

I

lines, he observed the gas.

i t 2. Bearing or c1cfr.nyiiig ofcharge or exficnse.

1591 F.xch. Roils Scot. 10a Astignit to the comptar
in .support of the chairgis and burding of bis uffu e. a 1700
Evrlyn Diary at P'cb. 1666, For support of the next yearcs

I

charge.

8. The action of keeping from failing, exhaustion,

or perishing ; esp, the supplying of a living thing

wiin wbnt is nccessory for subsistence
;
the main-

tenance ^life.
i885 tr. Chardins Ceronfxt. Solyman 98 A very great

scarcity, .of all things necessary for humane supjiori. 1760
Foote Minor 1. Wks. 1799 t* ^

as an alien to my blood, and tru.st fur tire support of my
name and family to a remoter branch. 1774 Goi.urm.
Nat, Hitt. (1776) VI. 169 All fish, .stand in need tif air Un
their support. 1781 Cowm Com>. 771 She l>oa.sts.. 7*hat
while in health, the gromd of her support Is madly to

forget that life is short. i8m Maria Kck.rworth Moral T..

Forester xii, She had a large family, that depended tqioii

her labour, and her character, for AUp|tort. iB^ T. Cakti.r
Intred. Bot. 285 'i'he wondcnul provisions for the pron.'iga-

don and support of plants. iSgs FsornE/Z/r/. Lag. f. i. f<6

Toprovidesomc other means for the sup|>ortof the iin|i«>tirrit

poor. i8» MiLLxa KUm. Ckam.^ Org. li. 55 Alone, it is in*

•ufficienlTor the support of life. ^19 R< Holmks My Police
Crt. Friends v. 13s A youth, .being found aliout the streets

without sistble means of support.

b. The action of contributing to tlie success or
'

maintaining the value of something.
tpis Times 19 Dec. 18/3 Rio Tlnfo fshares] touche*! 71! at

|

one time on French support. Ibid, so/3 Kgyptian futures,

.

relapsed to 9 to 1 1 points below lost night under Continental

idling and poor supporC.

4. The action or fact of holding up, keeping from i

falling, or bearing the weight of someCning
; the

condition of being bo supported.

90$ PatBick Paemb. Pilgr. L (1687) 2 Hl< tom bsfiii-

nitig..to fail Mm, and to deny bim so much as their sup-

I
tioit. 1671 Milton .SViim/iin 1634 Those two ni.'i'-sic rillars

Tb:it to the an'hed i-oof gave main suppoit. a 1700 Kvelyn
. Diarr June 1045. Without any support of ot.ilumiiN. >796

Phii. Trans, LXXXVl. 47 i be |irt.%sure of the fluid, by
\vhi< b the vilid is 5upi«oricd, acti upward, in the diircli> ii

of a vrrtual line (usually callcti the line of .mtppiWi) which
passTN thimigh the centre of giavity of ihr pari^ tmiiirrsyil.

181a New Hof. Gard. I. 94 Slender stems whirh reiiniir

.support. i8«. (i wii.r Archit, Gluss., Points i»/‘ /,

the iHtint.s or .suiTat-e.s iin which a building tests.

b. Si, law. 'l*ho resting ot I he whole or part of

a building or of a beam on the propiTly of the

;

servient teneiiieut.

16B1, 1734 fsre .*sKKViRNr a. v]- >838 W. Biui Diet, /.aw
.Scot. s. itunes. .\ii iiilum srixjuuU' is in s*iinr way
roiiiiccled with houses: in ihix , l.iHs iH-lnn^ support, ourtis
frpendi.tiyni tmmitteHtii. siillicidr ., light, pnispm. AV.*.
s. \., Where a servitude of suppoit is roiioiituted by wiiling.

11. One who or that which snnnoits.

6. person or thing that ii|iholds or sustains (in

jig. senses); a su|)poiter, ‘piop\ ‘stay*.

1594 Kvii Corneita iv. ii. .-or Hii;h Imie the lirruims
.Yinong (Iheir .supporl ih.it siiIUt wioiik). 1649 Ji k.

’J'avlok (it. F.Xfmpittr 111. if>4 It is to us u i:iaiiroii and
support, plrasant to our spit its. 1671 Miiii>N .Samson 554
() madness, 10 think use of. .strmigrst iliinks our i liief .sup-

port of health. 1700 G/n l ii. I \ t toTs Koni. Rep. I vi. ; )j

Wholesome Terror wax the Support €*f the Suniptu.'oy Uaw'..

1741 SliFNRTONE Judfiem, Herutles ,04 N««i swills the
gi ape. .Without the firm suppoil.s of iiiilu>try. 1831 S«oir
Ct. Rob. XXX, [lieieMard] the most iinporiiOit .Mippoii uf

ComnenuM ihiriiig the whole of llial rvniiful day. 1849
Mac'AUI AV ///jiA /'ax', vi. 11 . lllstitlllion^ wliii li. . h.til

licen considered as the strongest .siqqMtrlN ol iiumaM hit al

ptiwer.

b. Mil. (//.) A .supporting body of !rnn|i8
; the

sreond line in a battle. ((.'1. 1 e.)

i8sa Burn A’ikw/iV Milit. Diet. 11. .a.v., Snppoits it) a line

tif ^kiiiiiislieis. 1B79 lli.nrokii .SVtr/or'jr Pix ket \ii. (id. .•)

irhj'Mie leading boats are loi oniaiiiskiiiiiishei.s and siippui l.s.

6. That which .Mipporl.s life
;

supply of net cs

snrieii ; tiiennA of livelihiKid or siibitisteiuT
; f for-

merly .sometimes simply fniMt, provisions.

1999 |)ai.iam in Fatly Voy. I evant (Hakluyt .Set .)H8 We
rarrteil ttur supportes and othri Uiigeilgr to the sra-.sid.

i6tt Itible. Trans/, Pte/.W 1 l.iiu IvhiMMl und siippr.rt lit hii

their estates. 1613 Siiaks, Hch. /'///, 11. iii. 114 I** whiih
Title, A Thou.saiuT pound a yeaie, Annuall Mippmi,. he
uddes. 1789 Massai huseits .spy ,>i> Kw^i. \// We imw otMihf

hix a<:ccptani;e of that plaee, unless a de« rnl supi oil should
he annexed to it. 1791 Mrs. Kai»i hi i x Korn, borcst 111

XX. 210 I.a Uuc. .tried to take some support ; hiil the 1 nii-

vulsioiiH of his ihniat would not sidfer him to swallow. 1B23

SroTf (Juentin />. xxxv, I linsi ihi rr is i hartty eiitiiit;h

aiming the noble friend.s of niy house, to make up Mime
2up|>t)it for the orphan of Oroye.

D. One who or that which ftiinishcs tncaiiK of

livelihood, or mnintaimt n peisoii or comtiiunity.

1745 Boccn'KK Denr. Fast II. it. 11. sxiii. 114 '1 he suiipori

oftl^jilace is a great e-sport of while wioe. 1829 I.amii

F/ia. Barbara ,V— ,
Her slender earnings were llie sole

.siippoit of the f.’iinily. 1883 ('iii.MorK Mongols x.siil. 285 He
was. .the sole sup|>uit of his fallier.

7 . Anything that hohls up, or siisinins the weight

of, a body, or upon which it icstH.

1570 Lrvinh fifnnip. 173 35 A Siippoiie, atimmitufum.
1681 H. Kri-M>; Mon. Westm. 23 'J h.-it mrioii.s ( li.ipfiell .

.

built hy Henry Vlf whose liaiilemenits, Wimlows, Siippmis
nnd adurnineiits speak.. the magnifiiemr nf the I'oinrl'-i.

1827 Faraimv Chem. Manip. x\iv. (1843) ^4fi A 1 rm ihle,

with its cover and a ''UPpoii. i8m j*. I . I'nit ,/»«////.

Stud, France p. viii, hiark the diret litms wf the several

lhruHl.s nnd .sup(M)rls. 1B79 Bfnnfii ^ Dvfn Ii. .V<9i//ji'

Hot. III. V. 783 Ciirvainres i:aused..hy the pressiiie ol xnp-

porls on tendrils. 1879 R. K. houruAN ( ou/ut ianism iv.

95 A chair which, .stands unevenly on its feel is ii.srlrsN as

a supjKrrI.

fb. Metaph. « .Suiihtuatum i. ((’I. Sirioitr

8 c.) Obs. tare.

1690 Lockk Hum. Vnd. 11. xxiii. f 4 Becniisr we eaiinot

rrioccive, how tJiey [si. qualitiesj shouJd .siih.si.sf ahme, nor

one in another, we sup|Nise th* in to exist in, and supporicd

by some niiiirnon xubjict ; wha h .SiipiNni we denote by the

name Substance.

c. Photogr. The substance (as glass, pn tier, clc.)

which supports the sciikitivc film on which the

image is pro*luccd.

1B78 Arnky Photogr. v. ds III the roHodion priK:css, . . the

support may he of glass, if if l»e haiked with some: dark-

coloured suhstnner.

Support Alto 4 5 mipporto, 5
auppoorte, 6 .Sr. auport ( /m. pple. t outratted

Bupport), 7 aubport. [ad. (0)K. supporter { •* Vr.

sHpportar. It. sopportore^ Sp. .rw-, soportar^ Pg.

sopot tar
^
.uippor/ar)^ ad. 1., supportdre to convey, f.

sup* • Sun- 25 + portdre to carry (htc I'oHT vJ).J

i. tram. To etiritire without op|)ositiori or resist-

ance; to lienr with, put up with, tolerate. (In

mod. use often t gallicism.)

ijBa Wvci.ir 2 Cor. xi. i, I wolde 3e xchulden siisteyne a

litU thing of niyn viiwyndorn, but and Mip^xHic me [gloss or

liere vp me]. 13II8 — Col. ill. 1 3 And supiN.ri ««: er.hi>M other.

>455 **< Hist, MSS. Comm.. Par, ( o/t. IV. 303 All

charges and taxes..ye xball xtipporte aiiil l>ete lo your

power. IM Coutpl. Scot. xvil. 143 The vi*x of thy congest

brother sulil be AUpportit lie rason of hi.s igrurrance. 1694

ir. Scudtrft Curia Pel. 100 How ran they support infamy
at a matur indiflertntT estjea Kvklvn Diary 35 July

1673, Those things bis high sforit could not support. i73>

Fielding Mod. Hush, iv. Iv, I know several women of

fashion 1 could not support for a tiring woman. 1773 Mss.

Chawne improv. Mind(x‘tji) I. iii. 83J cannot support e\eii
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ihft Mca nf your JiecominR niir of tiiwlonc lost crca*

Hires ! 1848 I HArKERAV hair xw, I rt,*Npectriilly clc-

f:linr to rcccivK Mr.*!.' Kawiluii— I t.an t support t|uitis.

AllhutVs Syst. Meti. II. 431 Onc:a.4onally it \se. milk)

isi not well Biipportrrl !)>* the pniieiit ill any form. 1901

/W/y ;l//w7 30 1 >i:t. 4/1 He prefers to support the po.'ichcr’n

iiitntskiii than to risk shfii>iin|y ;it him.

f b. To fiwlurr, undergo, with fortitude or

without giving way ; to Iwar up Agninst. 0/f.r,

1604 SiiAKS. Of/t. I. iii. vvh 1 ^ hcaiiic interim sliall sup*

port My his clcvrc .'ibsciice, >605 — /^ear v. iii. 1^7 His
flaw'd iM-satt. .too wcake the conflict to Mip|jori. 1615 <.
Sandvs rrnv. 146 Wonivjs .'ind contumeliesi which they
siipp'irl with an iiivincihlr {Nitirncr. 1871 Mas. Mkhn
Forc'd Mnrr. 1. ii, Prethec how does she suptioi t this news ?

a 1700 in Cath, Kcr, Soc. Fuhl. (1911) IX. 33fi A urecvious
infirmity .wch .she siipiiorted w*h ureal paiieiicc, and Ke-
siltnation. 1773 Jiuinson to Mrs, ’I hrair 17 Aug.. At
supiier there was such n conflux of company that 1 could
.scarcely supimrt the tumult. 1794 Mks. KAori.iFFK
Udoipfw xxxviii, If she licllcvca herself well encnigli to
support the interview. 1805 Kmii.y (.'i.ark Hanks 0/Douro
1

1

. 40 Neither of them could siipimi t lieing alone,

o. To sustain (a contest), rarc^

1801 S.^URNKR //wZ. Anylo-Sax, lit. ix. 11 . 156 Within
I wo munihs afterwardx, the princeH of We.srutx .supported
another battle with the recruited cijiifederates at Merton.

2. tram. To strengthen the position of (a jierson

or community) by one's assistance, countenance, or

adherence; to uphold the rights, claims, aiithority,

or status of ; to stand by, bade up.

1390 ( tOWRR 111 . IS7 And e:k his kinoes rraltc Mot
every lieite iiiitn conforte, With aood and Inxli l«i Mip|Mirte.

1414 in Cal, Fat, Foils, 8 l/cn. I 7, 30 'I hr xxiiij .nlfirrmen .

.

xal..supporten the mair. .in . .i;oiinsell ulii'V'yiiu, in walkyiij;
with hyin 011 principal dayes .-irifl in proi'fssion. 1450
I .o\ r ijcii xiv. ^148 To him ward ful fa.str he uau to

Kicle Korin .sitpporteu hini at that Tydc. lytS riCNitAK
/Wwf vii. a8 Oiiru indefii.ient adiiitiine, . .That nc^tier .saw
Sfjot y'il indiucut nor xoiy, Hot thou did hyrii siiport, with
thi gnd fleiil. 1568 (i hafton Z Viivw, II. 70 Sruding to the
King, to..desvre him, that he would not support nor mniu.
laine his cneinie within his Kralmc. 1607 Siiaks. LVo*. 1. i. 84
I'i'liey) Make Kdict.s for Vsiirir, to support V.siirer.s. 1651
IfoniiKs t.n*iath. 11. xxix. ifi8 So w.ss Thornns Hecket..
supported ngain.st Henry the Second, hy the Pope. 1686
fr. Chardin's Coronaf. Solyttiati 104 Kfintf supported by
the favour of his Prince. i8r^ Ma( aim ay Hist. F.n^, iii. I.

:iM A government, supported ami trusted hy I.omloii. 1884
A. R. Pf-Nnington If 7tr///vii. 740 He had no party in the
country to iiipport him.

'

b. To uphold nr maintain the validity or autho*

lity of (a thing) ; also, to give support to (a com sc

of action),

,163a C!iiii.LiN<;woKTii A’i7/V-. Fsot. iv. I rrt. 19K 'I'he Divcls
iiiMtruine.nl to support eriours, Ami super -a it ions. 1713
Adiukon Cato f. i, To form new battles, nnd Nup(Mirt bis

crimes. 174a Kamks Decis. i rt. Sess, (1799) 45
It ix the geiiiii.s of law to siipiioit deeds, ns far ns they
can be supported. 17481.0. llAKim icKK in ( W/fcZ. Juridica
(1700 383 The reciiveiy .sulTiued by him was liefore the
de.litii Were paid, ..and coitsequenlly he roulil not make a
good teniiiit to the fr.rciht to support hU recovery. 1800
Addison's Ft/. 11 The ic|iort .. did not pursue the sub-
mission nnd so could not lie support eil. 188a Pkiiohy
yoitrnalism xx. 148 That he .should hiiiiK out an evening
paper to siip|x>rt the cniisK of the I hroiie.

to. To second, cormboratc; also, to intensify,

as by contrast. Ofis. raff.

1700 OzKM. fr. Ferfot's Font. Fr/. II. viii. aS These
Advantages in Tilicriux, were supported by a imlile Air, an
engaging Countenance [etc.]. 1778 Sir J. Ki ynoi.os Disc.
viii. (1876) 4$3 'I'hnt light i.*t to he suppoitial hy huHiciciit

shadow.

1 3- ft. refi. To assert, maintain, f >Ar. rafC“^.
1468 Faston Lett, 1

1

. 314, .As I support me to alie the world,
1 pul nevyr tnnncr nc lyfelode of iiiy Maistcr Kaxtolf yn
Iroiihtc.

b. To back up in a statement or an opinion.
1686 W. Hopkins tr. Fotra/nnHs Dissert, iv. (ifiSS) 65

note, Mrrtram.. determining the S.'icramcntal change to be
Kigiirativrly wrought, mit corp(3rAlly, . .and .supporting him*
Belt hy the Trstimony of .St. Augustine. 17^ Akfn.sipk
Fleas. Design F7 The .luthority of Virgil., will lirst

support him in this particular. 1771 Junius Lett, xlvL
(1788) -.>58 Mut JuniuK ims a v^reat nulhoriiy to .support him |

which.. I accidentally met with this morning in the course
of my leading.

o. To furnish authority for or corroboration of
(a sUlcnutut, etc.); to bear out, substaiitiate.

1761 Kooi k i.iar II. Wks. 1799 I. 398 Sir 7a,, . Mut, for the
son, you never .H. (ir. Sal eyes upon him. Sir Ja.
Really? M.Cr. Really. .Sir Ja, Finely supported. 178a
Vni^xt.b.Y Corr/t/f. Chr, I. 11. 91a (This) is not at all sup-
piirietl by fai l. 1B17 Sri.wvn Law Aisi Prins (cd. 4) 11 . 96a
To support .in averment in .1 declaration on a poli<-y of iiisiir-

nnee on goods. 1856 Fhouok Hist. Eng. (i8;^8) I. i. 14 The
advocates of both |thcorics| ran siipjioit their argtimenlH
with nu Rp}ical to experience. 1865 i.aw Times Rtf. 1 , 1 1

1

.

478/1 The application was supported hy au affidavit of the
applicant. 1893 Hid. l.XXIll. 7.»t/a The statute.. does
nut srein. .to support the asseriiims for w'hich it wos cite<l.

d. 'I'o second or lo .speak in lavonr of (a pro[K>-
Hition, or one who makes a propixsition)

; to main-
tain, or contend for the. truth of (an opinion, ctc.\
1738 (ientl, Mag, VI. 718/1 This Proviosition was sup-

ported and inforced by the l>—ke of \—le. 184a Miscnoff
IVocflltn Manuf, II. 105 l,t>rd Wharnclinfe, .promised to

support Lord Harewood when he presented the petition to
the House of Ixirds. 1849 Macaulay HhU Eng, iv. 1 . 443
G^ol^in.. had .supported tlie Kxclusion Hill. i86e Tvn-

BAt.1. iliac, 11. aiii. ^96 M. Agassiz supported thiA theor>' for

adne,
4* To provide for the maintenance of, bear the

! expense of ; f also, to provide funds to meet (ex-
|

j
pcnditurc). Now only with immaterial obj, 1

I
r 1413 [.see SurfORTiNC xil, sh, 2). 1439 E, E, Wills (1883)

115 •'^be hcryng, yehlyng, payng and .sufipurtyng herof c
frrmc ycrely, nnd rifNir charges du^ng her lyf. 1953 Acc,

\

Ld. High Trtas, Scot, X. 17^ To the..wnrdane uf the
: Myddill Marchis, to .support hi.s expensis, xl li« 1588 (see

^ui'iDRTiNti yhl. sh. aj. t66a GKRiiii-.a Frinci/les 15 Ten
'J'housaiid (jildi*rs/cr /iMMM///, to support and alter wii.'it he

[
had Huilt ntnissc. 1691 T. Mfai.k) Acc, New Inritnt. p, Ixvii, !

No allownni.-e nf any Stillary to Mippoit their Office.^ 1705 j

tr. Hosman's (luinea 143 'I'hcsc. .cat of the liest that is to he <

> gotten UN long as they have Anything to HiipjRirt it. 1817 •

i'arl. Deh. 801 That thry suppoitcd the exjieiise-s out of the
'

inlcrc'-t *)f the arrc.irs which ilu*y withheld. 1818 hroiv
|

Hrt, Midi, li, Allow.inces for the purijosc of..Kup|>rjrhng
1

;

the h<f.spitality of the repre.seiitalive of Majesty. 1849 i

\

Macaulay Hist. F.ug, iii. I. 336 Thi-s luxury was supported
!

I

by a thriving tradt*.

b. Law, (>l .nil estate : To lx: such ns to provide
;

I

for (a remainder).
i6$4 in .Salkeld Fe/oris {x-rix) 576 The contingent Re* i

;

inuinder to him was not discnnrgfd by the* vesting in the
j

I Crown ..herause of the Wife's Ksl.iie, which is sufificient to
1

I Mip))oi tit. 1766 Hlackstonk (->///«//. II. xi.ifib A lease at will i

is not held to be such a particular estate, ns will .supiHrrt a re-
|

;

mainder over. 177a Ffaksf AVw//»/Wi*rr (1791) ;

4y4 It W.1H agreed that such limitation w;is void as a contin*
I

gent reniuindcr. because there was no freehold to supfiort it. I

6. 'i'o furnish food or sustenance for ; to supply I

with the necessaries of life.

11430 I.vixi. Ahin. Forms (Percy So*'.) :?i2 No Corn tip !

giiiwem)rgreyii..MaiitosuppiMjite. rt47oHKN'itY ICallace
|

II. 41 3 Syliier lhai had, all with him has he ta) tie. Him to
;

:
supjrort. 156a Ahrrd. h'irk .Srss. Krr. (Sp:ilding CM.) 7 (lif

I

that Ruiiport iuK.ht lhairawin fader anil niiMler. i6soCkom*
I

wfcLL /./*/. 9 Sept, in Carlyle, ‘I hc .Ministers in Fwigland .ire

j

supported, and have lilarriy to preach the (losjiel. 1761-71
H. Wam’oi.k / 'erturs A need. Faint. ( 178^) V. 727 My which

I coiiimiiiiity. .he had Immui siip|M)rt*rd. after he herarne in-

j

irapahlc of business. 1791 J. X'oy. Indian Inter/reter
I loh Wc had very little finMl, hut foitunatriy killed three

I

large liears in the middle of the irortage, which supported
j

! us several days. i8oi 7*VfrM/i-r’jr Apr. 193 ’J*hc burden

j

of .supporting the iirxir ought to }>e sustained by all ranks.

; 184a Miss Miifomd in l/Kstr.uigc /,;/«* (1870) 111 . ix. 137,

j

1 luiist .so far neglect niy dear father as to gain time lor
|

j

writing wli:tt may .Mipiroit tis. 18^3 WMc/i>-A'«f.rc»

! Ch. ( 1 35^) 1

1

, xii. 204 Dtiriiij^ the winter thi'y we.re .su|it)orted

j

at the expense of the inhabitants.

I tb. 4»v.7i. 'I'ci supply. Sc, Ohs, rare,
axyA . 1 >UNUAR Tna Map iit ICetuen 467 ,

1

have aiie secrete
j

serwand, . That me supportis of sic tiedis. 163a Lit 1toow ^

'Frar, 1. 2$ 1 his Prouince U mninrly watered .. with stately
|

1 *0 . . .'I'he Killers Ladishe, Montnni^llo, Della (oiarda, and :

other forcible streames .sup|)orting the shoulders of it.

j

c. To sustniit (the vital functions) ; .also, to keep
'

up the strength tif J.a sick person). •

1704 Fm.i.!;a Med, Gvtun, (1711) 103 A (ieiitlcman. .found
that Killing suppoi tea him as tiiui h as the IMwinge of Air. I

• 1706 K. W.AHi> tCotvlen iror/d Piss. (1708) 56 I he pix»r I

. Si Alls, to .suptHiit Nature, are oblig’d., to spend iheiv Piiy

upon Che very Wine that was assign’d to them. 1786 /.
Ht.'NTKu Trent, I'euereal Dis. vi. iii. (1810! 530 The patient .

must lie .supported. 1S4S Dee Natukk sh. lu bj. I

d. ittlr, for refl, 'I'o live oti. C/,.S, !

1870 W. .M. Makkr AVw Timothy 232 ((aiiit. Diet.) Wc
' have nlenty of proficrty ; he'll h.ivethat tu.stipjMirt 011 in his

,

' preai :(iin'.

;
+0. To make good, repair (a tleficiency), rare,

|

(sec Svi’iMiin iNi; Hd. .sh. 3]. 1500 ao Dunhar Forms
\

xxviii. 35 ^c..Sup(iortand faltis with y***^ supple. 1563' 7 j

;

Ml'chanan Feform, St, Andros Wks. t.S.T..S.) 1 1 The princi-
;

pal .sal support the defect is of absensof the public re.iciur and !

;

ri^eiiii.s.
I

> 7. 'fo bear, hold, or prop up ; to keep from
j

: falling or sinking; fprca.c to carry (the Imin of a !

i

robe).

I

ri4ao 7I.VIM5. Assemhly 0/ Cods 1528 Next whom stood
I Aloyses,.. Aaron & Vrre, liys armes .siipimrtyng. iv 1548

I
Hall Chron., Hen, VII, 53 h, Next after folowcd the lady ’

i
Cicilc suslcr to y« i{uene supporting the ircync of the spoitse.

j

1991.S11AKS. I Hrn, / V, II. V. 14 These Feel, whose strength-
^

i lesse stay is numine, (Vnabic to support this Liimpe of Clayk :

I i6oe — A.y, L. II. vii. 199 Support him hy the armc. 1667
j

j

Milton F, L, ix. 427 Stooping to support Kach Flour of

I

slender stalk, whose head.. 1 lung drooping unsuxtained.

1
“78? Ahkrcromrck Card, Assist. iSo Rolling grass, trimming

\

I

nnd .sup|)orting plants, i^i Lover Handy Andy xxtv,

j

Andy, in his fall, endeavouring to support himself, caught at
|

I

the suspended ai tides almve liiiiu i86a Miss KHAnuoN i

I

Latly Audley xxxii, Her perfect idiin xupported by her hand. !

I itts 'Mhn. Ai.kxani»kh ' W/ Ray vi, \a he supported his
!

friend's unsiruiiy steps. #
j

1 tb. rtjl. 'I’o hold oneiielf up, k<?cp an erect 1

: position. Ofis,
|

1693 Shaks. Rich, //, 11. ii. 83 Here nm I left to vndcr-prop :

(
his Lind, Who weake with age, rannot .support aiyselfa

j

17*7
( 'lAY Rtgg, O/. I. viii. My head swiinH ! 1 ni distracted I 1

1 can't supimrt myself—Oh ! {Faints in a chair.) \

j

fc. To give onc^s arm to (a lady) ; to take (a
|

! iierson) on one's arm. Ohs.

i6as in EIIi.s Orig. Lett. Ser 1. III. 201 The Queen. .»»mc
'

out . ..supported by the Count dc Tilliers her [.urd Chamber*
J

Inin, sou Maksingkr City Madam i. ii, May 1 nave the
;

;

honour To support you, lodyf ijM Strnnr Sent. TiFsirM.,
;

,Sn>ord^ The Marquii. .uupported his lady hit eldcat aon .

supported his sister. i8t6 .Scott Otd Mart. xUv, Hu offered

his arm, and supported her into th« small ant«*room,

+ d. (J/f/. ) Ta support arms^ to dirry the rnntVit

vertically against the left shoulder, with the hammer
.
resting on the left arm hdd horiimtelly across the

body. Ohs,

j
1833 Rtgnl, fnstr. Cavalty i. s8 Sentrie4 posted with ad-

I vanced arms may afterwards * support * them, j

e. To sustain (aweight of so much)*
tyaS Lkoui Alhertts Archit. viii. vii. f I. 69/2 The Wall

ought to lie allowed a due Thickness for ihc supporting such

a weight. s8ig J. Smith Panorama Sd, ft ArtM, 185 A
piece of ircth, the weight ofwhich is rather more than a given

magnet will .support. 1891 Mrkw.stkr O/tus x, 93 An arii-

fictal horse-shoe load-stone, which carried i3i o*'.,..ai last

supported 31 oz., by continuing it in the .sun's light.

I. Her, in pass, T’o be Uniiked by supiiorlers.

196a Lkgii Armory^A b, S^ported with a Maimgcr Argent

. .and a wiuerne Or. 1610 Ouillim Heraldry vi. vii. 280 (A
shield) Supported by a Lion Kampand, ganjant. .and an
Vnicornc. i8^ Routell thr. Hist, ft 7 ’eA xix. (cd. 3) 296
Each shield, .is supported by figures of angels.

8. To constitute the substratum of (a structure)

;

li> sustain in position above, have on it or at the top.

1617 M0RV.SON///11. 1. 194 The second Mridgc. .is supported
with pillars of wood. z686 Plot Staffordsh, 372 The whole

f town-hall J lieing .supported with a curious Portico of arch-

work. 1769 Hrown Compl, Farmer 98 Ijct the hoard lie a
little supported by two ledges. 17^ WiTHKRiNtt Hrit.

I'lants (cd. 3) 11 . 337 Spokes of the umbel from 3 to 7, e.ich

snpportitig only t' Bower. 184a Loudon Sxdntrhan Hort.

504 J’he floor of the pit may Ihj suppoited on arches. *863
Lykll Antiy, Man il. 17 These (piles] have evidently once
supported vilIngeSb 1907 Verney Memoirs 1 . 3 * Amliions*
in front to suppor t the logs of wimkI.

t b. I/er, in pass, (see qiiois.). Ohs,

tsfix Lech Armory^ 109 If a Pale Im vpon a Lion, or

any other henst,..lic is drbruxed with a Pale. Hut if the

li«‘ast be on the Pale, then that beast is sup|iorled of the

same P;ile, i7a8 CifAftiuFKS Cycl.^^Sup/orUd^ in Heraldr)*, a
Termapply'd to the uppermost Quarters of n Shield, when
divided into Hcvcral Quarters; these seeming, as-ift were,

.MipiJortcd or sustain'd by those below. .. 'I'he Chief is also

.sail! to be supported when it is of two Colours, and the

upper Colour takes up two Thirds of it: In this (.'asc it is

supported by the Colour uiidernealh.

t o. Mfta/h, To be the subject or substratum of.

(Cf. SrrroiiT sh, 7 b.) Ohs.

1668 jKANm Fnlti, Christ 154 There is an ability in the

fierson of the woni, to iiiip|>ositate. .the manlKMM), and there

was a rapacity in the manhood to l>c nssttmed, supported,

and termiiiateil hy the person of the word. 1690 (see Support
sh. 7 bJ. 1710 Mfrkklkv Frinc, Hum. Knmvl.x. § 68 It must
be observed, that it (tr. matter] supports nothing at all.

9. 'I'o keep (a person, his mind, etc.) from failing

or giving way; to give courage, confidence, or

power of endurance to.

s6oa MarsioN Antonio's Rev, Prol., Heeie's the proip that

doth .support our hopes. 161 1 Rihle i F..sdias^ viii. 52 7'liat

the |M>wer of the Lr>rd our (*od, should be with them that

seeke him, to .support them in alt wayes. rB666 Milton
snd Sonn, to C.Skinnrr^ What siippot tame, dost thutt aslt?

'I’he ronscienrr, Friend, to have lost thenj ovcrplyVl In
libt‘rtyes detcnce. 1667 ^ - F, L. xii. 496 With inward con-
sittacions rcLompenc't, And oft supported so rm shall amare
'I hir proudest pcrsccuiers, 1719 Watts Fs, t xi.vi. vi. The
I.onl supports the sinking mitul. 1779 Alirror No. 63 P(> He
was •ainporicd by the conscious admiration of tho.st! count ly-

mcn whom he had left. i8t8 Miss Ffrrikr Marriage i\,

xxii, The)' are wniulerfiilly supported and behave with

astonishing firmness. 1838 Lytion Lrila iv, iv, 'Sup|iort

me O RKdecmer,’ she murmured.

fb. rejl, (ficcas. r;///*.) 'To Ixiar up uttder an

inflict if>n or a^dnst an untoward event. (Cf. 1 b.)

1638 JuNiLS Faint. Ancients 19a Though a man bee
ncv|e)r so sli.iiiief.ii:cd, yet may be support hinuelfe by the.

belfU! of a goi>d Conscience. 1756 Amorv Ruticle (1770) IV,
H8 .As to myself. . I brought a consumption into the w'orld with
me, am! by art have .supported under it. 1777 Johnbo.4
Let. to Mrs. Titrate 22 Ocl^ Against a blow so sudden,..!
wonder th.it .she supports herself.

10. ft. To m.'iiiitain unimpaired, preserve from
decay or depreciation,

1616 Harclay Fgloi:cs iv.^ («S7^' C vj b/i Supporting
lusticn, Concorde and rquitte. 1906 Filgr, PerJ. il. v.

Some licnefylcs supporteth the .siime (lyfc of grace in

(Air souIrs). 1609 hiiAK!!. Lear 1. iv. 287 Men..T^..
ill the most exact regard, support The worships of tlleir

name. i6a8 T. Hai.l Life Presftm (1885) 163 The 13% used
nil his friends for to support & kceias in power this

statute. 1710 Mridraux Ong. Tithes i. 5 His Worshli) be
provided for with such a part of our substance, as tiiay lie

.sufficient to siipiMirt it. i8oa Jamk.h Diet. s. v., To
support the ancient charactrr of the corw. 1891 Farrar
Dadkn, 4 Paivn xlv, '1 he brave and hofint Corbulo, who
had supported the fame of Roman cottrige on so many a
hard-fought field.

b. To preserve from failure, contribute to the

success of (an undertaking) ; also, to maintain (a

price),

1779 Sheridan Critic i. i. On the first nig)itc^a new piece
they n1way.s fill the house with orders to support it. |998
Poultry Chron, 111 . 551 For wheat the quotations of Mon-
day were barely .supported. 1898 Westm, Gaz, 9/3
Indian gold shares nave lieen supported. ^

^
o* To maintain in bcinc oc in action ; to keep

up, keep going ; to provi^ the necesaary matter

for. (Cf. 4, 5 ; see also 11.) .

17^ SwiKT Pol, Com>ersat. Inlrwt. 12 The genuine Pro-

ductions of simrior Wits, to emhcUisb and support Convep*
satioii. 1766 (toLDSM. Vicar W, xvii. She had been fpr some
time supporting a fictitious gaiety. 1778 Miiw Burney
Evelina Uiii, 1 supported no part in the conversatloti. /hid.

Ixxvi, I . . wished Lord Oivilic had supported his own reserve,

and suffered me to support mine. iTffa Swinbinink /'mr.
II. xliv. 307 The conversation .. was well supported till mid-
night. site Sir H. Daw Chem. PAiios. 5 A species of air

that supports flame in asuperihr dt|ret.. w/hArto/ Broxo-

ingffii, A 31 Keeping a quantity of this fermentable matter
unattenuBI^, in order to eupport the natitml consumption.
iM Lyttom Alki vin. vii, not. .support your cotirm
—nulhing sluiU harm you. affgl FPOUMt Hht, Eng.'W,^
959 The earth will not support human Kfe uncultivated.
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it^5 Jbvons Money (1878} 354 A town which is able to sup*

port two banka.
abeoL 1U7 Lytton Pelham 111 . iv, If it can create, can it

not also support T

d. Of specie ; To guarantee the convenibility of

(a paper currency).

1P68 RoGBiia Pol. /'.con. iv. (1876) 38 Great part of this

[Hpecic] is used to support the notes which circulate within

the country.

11. To sustain (a character) in a dramatic per-

formance; gen, to act or play (a pait), bear (a

character), maintain (a certain behaviour or course

of conduct).

170P Steklk Tatter No. ^8 P 4 They supported a general
Kehaviciur in the World which could not hurt their Credit ur

their Purser, a 1763 Shenstonk Ess. Wks. 1765 11 . 40 The
higher character a person supports, the more he should re*

|

gard his minutest actions. 1775 Sheridan St. Patrick's
\

Day I. ii, 1 hate militia ofliceis,. .clowns in military maM|iiei *

ade, wearing the dre^ without supporting lhe character.

1791 Theatr. Guardian No. 6. 61 The characters were
admirably supported. 1801 Strut r Sports ef Past. in. vt.

234 Persons capable of well supporting nssuinetl chariu.-ters.

1888 Rkvce Amer, Contmw, 1 . iq$ In order to support the:

rate which they unconsciously fall into when tallcing to

Europeans.

12. To give assistance to in a battle, csp. by
|

a second hne of troops; to act with, second (a
leading actor) ;

to assist as a subordinate in a con«
test, a musical performance, or the like. (Cf. 2.)

1848 Alison l/isi. Kur. liv. | 69 (ed. 7) XII. 115 As Junot
perceived that their attack did not at once prove successful,

they were supported in the end by the whole reserve of in*

fantry under Rcllcrman. 1878 Vovi.K & Stkvknson Milit.

Diet. s. V. Skirmhkers^ To support them frc-. skirmislier.%j '

when weakened . . is the duty of the supports. 1889 Ilarpfr'i I

. 1//^. Nov. 871 '1 As Ophelia,. ..ihe supix>rtcd the elder
|

Booth. 1901 Doily Chron. 23 Nov. g/s Whaley is grandly
Mipported by the two Milburns. 1910-ts A. w. Ward in

EncycL Brit, VI 11 . Metrupurunii * stars* travelled.

.

generally alone, soiiietiincs with one or two .Nuliordiiiate.s in
their train, and were ‘.supported*, as the iihra.se went, hy the
.stock company of each theatre. 1913 Times 14 May 6/^
The b.Ttialton nad established its firing line on the up^iosite

|

side of the canal with its machine guns and the Field Artillery

section supporting the attack.

b. To occupy a position by the side of, with the

object of giving as.sistancc or encouragement;
hence, to assist by one's presence or attend.incc.

ICf. aunt. 1424 in sense 2, and the following :

—

i6m Dhydkn Georg, iv. 316 The .servile Rout tlieir

careful Caesar praise. .They crowd his Levees, and supitort

hi» Throiic.l

vUhManch. Examiner 14 Jan. 5/6 Mr, Cfladsione wassup-

K
Hted right and left by Lord Hartington and .Sir William
Afcourt.

.
Pall Mall Mag. Jan. 105 'I'hc Viceroy

and Vicereine Maud before Tippoo*s throne,, .supported on
either .side by the leading officials* 1913 Times 7 Aug. 8/s
Sir W. Watson Cheyiie, who presided, was supported by
inaiiy highly distingulnhcd surgeons.

Supportable (s5po***Jtab’l), a. [ad. U !///.

porlabtUs^ f. supportdre to SUPPOIIT: .see -ahi.k.

Cf. F. supportable^

1.

In active sense.

1 1. AlTording support or assistance. Obs. rare,

1333 Bkli.knden Livy 1. viii. (.S.T.S.) 1 . 49 pe favoure of
goddis apperit to hume sa supiiurlabill and hciplic in all thare
liesines.

II. In passive sense.

2.

Rearaole, tolerable, endurable.
a 1377 Sir T. Smith Comnnv. Eng. lit. iv. (1584)96 This

thing seemed not .supportable to the noble prince King
Henrie the eight. 1610 Shaks. Temp, v. i. 145 Supixirtable

To make the deere hmse, hauc I meanes much weaker I'ben

you may ciUl to comfort you. 1637 Baatwick /litany 11. 18

ft is a prodigious wickediies.. and a thing not supportable
to compare the Creator of all things to the creature, a 1691
Boyle /fist. Air (1692) 158 The steams of tlioir carcases

would make the air so stinking and offensive, th.'it it wa.H

scarce supportable. lyit Addison No. 169 F 3 Good-
nature .. makes even roily and Impertinence supportable.

ly^CowrER Tashv.toi The lo.ssof all Tlmt can.. make
frail life. Short as it is. supportable. t8to Vincr Astron.
xxi. 228 It grew very faint, and wa.s easily supvirtable to the

naked eye. 1894 Stevknson & Osbourne E6b Tide 1. i,

The thought of death is always the least supportable when
it draws near to the merely sensual and selfish,

b. Capable of being succeisfully reaUted.

1711 in wth Rep, Hist. MSS. Comm. App. v. 157 Their.

.

assault with such numbers not being supportable.

3.

Capable of being maintained, confirmed, or
made good ; defensible.

Burges Anew. Rejoined «4 Some reason support-
able w the word of God. 1703 Washington Lett. Wrtu
1891 XI I. 290 'I'o take fair and supportable ground I con-
ceive CO be our best policy. 181a J. J. Henry Camp, agst.
Quebec 173 These ideiu are. .supportable by the authority of
some of the best physicians. i8|s^ Law Times Rep, Llll.
481/1 Bills containing charges which might not be support-
able on taxation.

4.

In physical sense : Capable of being held up
or sustain^, rare,

ii3a-4 De Quincev Cmsars Wks. 1859 X. 88 Obliged to
cover . . each space upon which they trode with paru of their

dress in order to gain any supportable fooling.

Hence ivppevtoM'Utrt 2nppo*rtnUeBeu, the

quality or condition of being supportable; Ship.

po'rtnblpndb.,inasapportaole manner, endurably.
a 1860 Hammond Serm, Matt xi, jo Wks. 1684 IV. 477

The supportablencss of the burthen. Worcbntbb,
Supportably. 1887 Caplyle Remim. (1881) If. ii. 239 My new
illustrious * study * was definable as the least inhabitable .

.

VoL. IX.

I

hit of hunian workmanship in that kind. . . But, by many and
long<ontinucd efforts.. 1 did gel it patched together into
something of supiHiriahility.

t Bupportel. Obs, rare. Also 5 -ajle. [f.

,
Support v, + -ai. 5 (f -aile)^ « Support sb, i, 5.

I 14.. in Tuudale's Tis. 11843) 9? Thou art oure sichcld and

I

oure supportayle. 1374 J. Oef. tn Lett. Lit, .Men (Camden)
34 Uppon . . hope, that som nctlefull supportal wuld be for me

j

..devysed, a 1618 Svlveatrk Miracle of Peace iii, Thou

j

Nurse of Vertues, Muses chief supportall.

I

tSuppOTtance. Obs, [f. Support za 4- -anck.]

!
1 . Assistance, backing; — Supi*oht iA i, i c.

I

c I'lumpton Corr, (CarAlen) 74, I . .desire.. that in

such things as my. .beloved Co.sin, Mary Gast'ougne, hath

I to doe with you, ..that ye will give unto hir ayde and sup*

!

iMJitance. \w/^ Stknher SteUe irel. Wks. (Glolie) 668/ i He
I IS like to make .t fowle stirre there, though of himselfe of nuc
power, yet through suiniui taunce ofsome others, ttes .Shakk.
J utel, N. 111. iv. 329 He w'ill fight with you for a oath .sake :

. . therefore draw for the supuortance of his vows, he protests

he will not hurt you, 1608 VIkvwood Awemr Wks. 1874 V.

204 We arc ut our selfe Without .supportance, we ail fate

defic, Aidkiyse. 1613 Bf. Mountagu .4//. Cxsar 1 1 Those
two Townes and States, next unto GixJ, have stood by Mip*

portance of the Crowne ef Knglaiul. 1631 Gouuk Gents
etrnnos iii. | 44. 264 Christ. .returned t«> prayer a^aini and
agaitie, and found sufficient supportance. 1638 (>. S.^ndys

Ptiraphr. Div, PoemSt Ps, ff.ir, That they may know, .how
1 by Divine Supuortance stand.

transf, 1389 Gskf.nk Menapkon (Arb.) 63 [Thou] that

ear^l while wert honoured in eucry mans rye through the

supportance of thy beautie.

2 . Maiiitenanoct sustenance ;
- Support sb, 3.

1392 Nasiik Christ's T, (<613) 67 She was ironstrained (for

her Hues supiM)rtance)..to kill him and roast him. 1393
Wills ^ /Mr. .V. C. (Surtees 1 86u) 280 To the relraffe and
supportance of such as she .shall fyiul to bo vertuusly di.s*

posed. 1613 G. Saniivn Traiu toH Fur the .sup|)ortaiice of
his owne r.state. i6jf 11 KVwood Lomion's Jus Hon. Wk.s.

1874 IV. 274 By these types and .symholrs of Honour, .all
j

other iiifcriour Magistracies. .receive bt>th lieing and sup*
portance. 1644 J ks.hof A ngeto/Ephesus 31 As if the Church
dill give supportance and stahilitie to the truth. 1639 i.ady
Alimofty ii, v\, 'Di' Court.. for Mip|iortanLc, MIots us Ali-

mony. W. TavI-or Hist, Germ. Poetry III. 19
Grplian ul father betimes, on her 1 was thrown fur sup-
portaiicc.

3. The action of supporting, propping, or holding

up
;
^ SuPPuBi* sb, 4.

1393 SiiAKS. Rich. //, III. iv, 32 (muc some suppt>rtaiu:e to

the bending iwiggcs. 1604 Tinikkk Eobritjue Ch. vi. 116 !

Chap. 6. Of supportance and keeping the fahriipie of the
j

church vprighi. i6|t Goui.k Gtnts Af^tmn iit. §48. 273

,

'I'his. .supi^Kjrtance ol Moses hand.s in regard of his Wlily
I weukncs.se. ,i6fi4 Power Exp. Philos, 1. 5 The other four

I

legs. , by which .s^e (.n'. the Hy] Kiyes hold on the rugo.sities

..of all biKlic.s she walks over, even to the .supportance of

! her self, though with her liack dowtiwaids* 18^ W. 'I'av-

i.oR in Ann. Ret*. IL 351 To estimate our well l>eing by the

I

weight of our burdens and place, like i;aiyatids, our per-
: fcction in our supportance.

t b./ii'. Applied to the relation of a subject to

an attribute: ci. Support sb, 7 b, v, 8 c. Obs,

1656 Jkane.s Sch d. Div. 83 'Phe sup|xirtnnce of the

flesh in, and union with the person of the word.

4 . That which supports (in various .senses .

1397 Middleton Wisd, .Solomon ix. 4 My crowne doth
want supiKirtaiice for to lie.are. i6te Holland Camden's
Brit. 1. 427 A twofold supportance that it had on either

side to uphold.. the loflytop. >617 Collins De/, Bp. Ely
I. i. 17 A.S Peter of the Chtirche, .so these words of Peter,

a scmhiable supportance. 1631 Mauri nid.k Believe as Ton
List If. ii. The tribute Rome receives from A.sia, is Her chief
supportance. 1638 KORD Fancies 1. iii. Name ami honour :

What are they T a mere sound without supportamc. 1830
W. Taylor Hist. Surv. Germ. Poetry 1 . jij So Boreas,..
'Phe bIo«>ming hop, and its supixirlance, flings.

t Supportaase. Obs. (or J/isl,) [(Obscure for-

mation on Support v. ; jjcrh. nn error,] =» Sup-
poKTRR 3 b,

*5»3 Stuouks Afvtt. Abuses i. UBj^) 52 A certain denii.e

made of wyers, .. whipped oiter cither with gold, ihred,

.siluer or silk, and this nee (rr. the DcvilJ r.allcih a BupTOrt-
a.Hse, or vnderprop^M:r. This is to be applyed round ukmt
their necks viider (he ruffe,.. to Ircarc vp the whole frame
and l>ody of the ruffe from falling and hanging down. 190a
Aihemeum 2 Aug. 163/3 Pl»t« xlvi. show* a vandyked ruff
with its supporlasses.

1

8

upporta*ti01l. Obs, Also 5 subp-, 6
aoportooion. [a. OF. supporUition^ ad. late 1 *.

supportdtio^ -dtsem^ f. supportdre to Support.]

1. Awiftance, countenance; .Supih>kt jA i.

ctj88 Chaucer Melib. r 176 They wol yeue yow Audi*
ence and lookyiige to supportacion in thy presence, and
scorne thee in ihyn Absence. 14^6 Lypg. De GuU, Piler,
918a Dcff, and also spcchclea. And off no repuiacioiin, Ne .

wer thy aupportocioun. 1407 Rolls o/Parlt, V. 408/2 That
no Lorde. .reoeyve. .Pilours, Robboursr.or cny other open
misdoer, to that the parties greved . . shal not .

.
pursue ayciist !

hem lawefully, bycause of such supportation of l^rdeship. !

IA33 Lvm. Edmund 1. 1023 A1 envyous supplantarioun
;

Hadde in his siht no supportacioun. 143a in Kilts Drig, '

Ae//. Ser. i, I. la With the ncipand supportation ofAlmighty !

I

God, and our Lady. 1483 Rolls 0/i*arlt. VI. 322/1 The i

I

said Morgan.. hath greate supportacion, and in mighty in

I
the said Shyre. 1515 Barclay E/toges iii. (1370) C lij/i

;

Their theft and fraudet, and their extortion And of mis*
;

liuers their supportation. 1393 in Ellis Orig, Lett, Ser. 11.
j

II . 213,

1

utterly denye to Smyth any supportacion at my
|

liandcs in any of hit misdemcnors aeainst niy I.*ordc. 1603
'

Knolles Hist, Turks (i6ai) 453 Purposing by the sup*
j

portation of his father* to make himselfe lord and Sovereign
. .of all Latium. sloe W. D. tr. Comeniue' Gate Lat, Uut.
fi 660 Let the atturnic. .not fail hie client (as being one that
..relies upon his supportation). 1899 Hammond Oh Ps*
cxivi. 9 Shut out from all siwti of humane supportation.

I

b. Used in formuhe of supplication or aubmis-
' sion, csp. under or with supportation of\ » Sur-
' PORT sb, I b.

I4a6 Pol. Poems (Rolls) 11. 133 Undir favoure and siip-

.
portacioun, Thusi 1 begyn on iiiy translaciouii.

^
1406 Lviio.

De Guil, Pilgr. 16806 And certys, lady, with Supportacion
off your grace (i-tc.]. c 1480 Mktmam li ks. (1916) I45, 1 , the
endygter in Kriglysch, hauc folowyd the seniens off ther

wonlys, viidyr the supporlacionys off niy masterys in this

syenx. 1319 Interl. ptrur Eiem. (Bcrcy Soc.) .3 By your
pacyeiis and siipiK>rt.Tcyon .A lyiyll iiiteilude . . here shall be
ilcclaryd. c 13^ Ca\ knuish li 'tdsey (1893) 126 Under your
i iitreccion my lord, ami Mt|>|Kit-(at.ion of this noble auilyence,

;

Cher is no thyn^ nioie onticMe. it 1610 Hkalky Thfo-
,
/Ariir/Ms (1616)

‘1 o Kill ., Be it spoken with the supporta-
tion of better iudgeniMits,

O. * ScmuiT sb. 1 c.

13M *\|KVNS0N It. De hnitatione 11. ix. (1893) 1B7 We be
glaildc to haue cuiisoKu inn and 8Uppi>i iai imi in all our lyfe

! and labours. 1397 ].'X. Serm. Ptxules C . iri 'fbe snpportu-
liun of vs, W'hctcin tiod, when wee me wenke, . rruiuelh vs.

! i8a3 Bi*. Hail ContentH.^O. T. xviii, vi, The strongest
faith sumetiiue staggrrrih, and iieedeth new acts of heavenly
Mipportatioti. 1817 1 >onnk .^erm. ( hristnuis Day (1640) 45
(jou shall raise thee with that Nup|Hiitatioii, Keure^iot tlmu
wormcof lacoh, 1681 Flavs.i. Rixht. Man's Re/. *^63, 1 .irn

with you by way of protection, direction, MipiHiitalion, and
halvalioti.

2 . Bearing cf expense ;
- .SuriN)UT sb, a.

1437 A’r»//r o/J'orlt. IV. 501/2 In trlef, t onfortatioii uml
BiipiMirtatiun of the grcic and iinm>rtable i haiijes. 111548
Hail Chrom,, Hen, y/// 229!', The Mipfioiini.ii'n of paite
of the great anil cxccssiue enarges, whii-be w’ee support

e

and bcare. Bacon O/t. Alienations Wks. 1831
XIII. 3f>9 The liriicfitcd hubjrct should render .some small

portion of his gain.. fur the supporiaiion of the king's

expense. 1749 Hist, Uindsor viit. iiij l*.i|ual (Hirtioiis,

towniil.H llicir sustentation iintl maiiiieiiance, and the sup*

I

|K>rtalion of the hnitheii of the Chapel.

3 . 'I'hc relief or maiiitciinncc tfa |H.‘rsoii, institu-

tion, office, etc. by a supply of tuntl.s; the keeping
vp if a buihling, etc. (L'f. SuiToiiT sb. j.)
14x1 Rolls o/Porlt. IV. 159/2 'Lhe whiclm vilaille hath
NO high .supiiortacioii to the Siniilcoiiis. 1443 ui Willi.H Bi

Clark Lanihr. (1866) 1. IntriMl. p. Iviii, For to giawiit to

your sayil besreher sum siipriorinc> on to tcicvyng of ibo
sayd ()ouer College. 1344 Snpplic. Hen. 1'/// (k. K. T. S )

44 The supportation biuI muyntrnaunre of i ninmoii srolrs.

1547 Aft I L'dw. l'V, c. 14 I 2 All atiimall Krnis. .rniployrcl

..lor the. .KiipiKittuirioii. .of anny Sti|M:ndtiiy riiist. 1613
Markham Weald i/Rent F.p. Drd. A li b, Vour suppoiiuiioii

of the |HH>re. i6a8 Cokk (^n l.ttt. 17 rui the net rssai y siis*

lentaiion, mainleiiancr and .Mipportiition of lhe lord and bis

household. Ibid. 54 b, The law doth faiioiir the .sup|Miilu>

lion fk maiRtenaniiu of houses of hiibitaiion for mankind.
1640 Walton /..t/e Donne in Serm. B v, A iiio.si dnlifiiil .son

to hix Mother, carefull to piiivide for her supporlutioii.

1658 lIxvi.iN .Sum. Erance 281 Tlie rslublishiiirnt and sup*
portatton of the mriine.st Oratory dependent on the Chiiri.h

of Kngl.'ind. 1704 K. ('iiamiikhi avnf I'tts. St. Eng, 11. xv.

led. 21) 195 Supportation, Aid, 01 Help of young ’i'lailrsinen.

b. Me.lliH of HUjrpoi't.

1378 Fleming Panopl, Epist. 325 Mvne owne Industrie ,

is my only and .'done supiNirtaiiun, the slufle and stay of

my uiildren.

o. Relief lytUiicase, iitcti, etc.

1527 Andkfw Brunsiryhe's Distyll. Il'aters A }, 'I'o ron-

forte and suppurt.'icyori of iheyr iiilyriiiylees. Bible

lUoiiay) KxihI. xxviii. Cumin., Siippoitutiuii of the prnph s

infirm It ie,

4 . The prciieivalion of anything in being; *-

I

SuiTOHT sb. 3.
1 1480 If KNKVSON Fables, Preach. Swalltnv viii, All crralm r

I
he maicl for the bchiife f)f man, ainJ li> his suppurtalioiiii.

I 1313 l.ife Henry ^'(igii) 23 In the ilrfrin.c aiirl stippoil.’ii.ioii

I

of our Catholiiiue faith. 1336 Crii.mwm.i. in Merriinaii /.tje

j

Sf Lett. (1902) 11. 14 The siipport.-u ion iiinl mayiilriiaunt-t*

I
of. .the fieiirhe kinges wanes iigairist Thempetour. 1547
Hale E.tam. Anne Ashewe 45 It is no newe thyngv
that Christch iloiitiyne hath Mij>piiit.«i.yoii ariioiige lhe

couiLvels of ihys worlde. 1381 J. J'ki.l //addon's Ausw,
478 b, Wliat bobtf-ryng and Mip|K/ila(ion of lyes wax

I

there 1611 Sri-Mi //ist. t,t, Bfit. ix.vi. (1623J 51H In sup*

I

prrrtaliou of young Hr riricH ipiairell. 1618 Boi ion Tloruk
(1636) 25 The first ariTit-s whii h (he peonie itMjke were for

.supp<irtntion of their firedome. 166a JiiiinrKt /tody /)iv.

\

II. iu8 Theri! a power deiivcd fioiii the man to the woman
. ..towards the supportaiioii of life and wetbheing. 1601

1 Maiiikk ill Androt Tracts II. 288 I'uwirs neiessaty for

the Supportation uf their Governirirnt.

I
5 . Kndufance. (Cf. .SurrohT 7'. i b. )

' 130a Aikvnson Ir. /fe /mi/afione 1. xxiii. (iKoj) 173 I'hc

siipportacton of curry trybulacton for lie lone of our lorde.

iSM A. Day P^ng/. Seiretofie 11. (1625) 57 With wlial sup-

portation and vnacciixtomed griefe I hauc retained them.

1731 in Cath. Rec. Sot. (1914J XIV. 134 Her patient

Supportation of many Irifirniities. 11873 IL
J.

Colbriiigk
/'reach. Beatitudes 254 These fruits he (ic. St. Bernadine)
calls ‘ Kuppoilatiun or licaring with one another.)

0. 1‘hybicnl or material holding or propping up :

SurpouT sb, 4. Also in fig. context.
1810 Hf-alky St, Aug. Citie ofGod xiir. xviii. (1620) ^tvi

Why may not an earthly body lie in heauen as well as the.

whole earth hang alone without atiy supportation? 1813
Crook K Body 0/Man 454 As for supfiortation and strength
it needed no assistance from the other Mrts. 1803 K. Long
tr. Barclay's Argents 1. vi. 18 That Tree, hy whose sup-
portation they came to that high growth. 1633 Bp. Hall
Occas, Medit. cxxxiv. 332 The cltne yeelds a beneficiall siip-

portotion to that weake. .plant, a 1788 ERaKiNB iust. Law
Scot, III. viii. 1 96 If he go on foot, he must not be sup-

ptNted, or lean on any person hy the way... if his going
thither appear to be done with especial view to give validity

to the deM, a more slender proof of supportation will be

received os evidence of it.

Bupportayle, variant of Supportal Obs.
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SUPPORTED. SUPP08ABLB.aio

SuppOTted, ppl^ [f* ‘Support i/. + -edI.]

Uphdd, sustaincdt mnintnincH, etc. : see the verb.

iSos Jamkk Mttit. Put. s. v., A well supported fire from
the battrricN; a well supported fire of mi»quelry. 1833
Pegui. 4- Instr. Cnvahy 1. acj The men with aiip-

ported nrni!t. 1878 Hardy t.thtlbtria xxxiiii To appear
a« the supported and not the supporter. 1901 Black's

Carf. 4- BmltL, S^affulding 5a Ihe hammering necessary

to tighten the we<h>c« is often a cause of fractures in the

stinported wall.

Supporter Also 5 -our. [f. Sup-
rOKT V, f -Kii 1

.] One who or that which .lupports.

1. One who sides with, backs up, assists, orcoun-
teiinnccs a person, cause, etc.

1431-30 tr. Higden (KoIIh) IV. 165 Marius and his sup-
portrrs. r. 1450 Brut ti. 370 A Sipiier of Walis wa^ a
irhell 81 a ryser, and MUifiorter of Owen of Glyndore. 1316
I'ilgr, Per/. (W. de W. 1531) 114 b, He was also o.'illed a
glutton, .. a deccyuer of the people, a supporter of synners.
1588GMKKNK Pantiostfl {1601) 50, I am accused that 1 haiiu
hern a supporter of Knwiiias pride. 1847 Ci.arknoon Hist.
Keb, II. I 87 The .Mari|uis of Hamilton .. was like to stand
ill nerd of great SiipiMiriers. 1733 Swift Let. ta D'chess
Queensberry 20 Mar., You are grown very tetchy since I lost

ilie dear friend who was my supporter. 1836 Hoa. Smith
Tin Trump. (1876) 755 Staunch supporters of the C’hurcli,

1853 Macaulay //is/. Png. xviii. IV. Some Treiiirli

brandy.. part of Jame.s's farewell gift to his Highland sup-
porters. 1888 K, Kowards Ralegh I. xxv. •;86 He was the
supporter of an English alliance with Prance.

D. Mil, A force that <%upports another, as in a
second line, (Cf. SiiPitiiir sb. 5 b, v. 1 j.)

1798 Instr. Reg. Cavalry {x^xi) tcjfi The last one or two
srpiadrons of such a column are always to he considereil as
the supporters of those that att.ick. 1901 0/ Eye ••

xvitness 144 Two companies of the East Surrey were ordered
forward.. to cover the retreat. Which suffered most, sup-
porters or supported, I do not know.
2. One who keeps .1 person or thing from failing,

giving wny, or perishing ; a. sustniner, mnintniiicr.

111475 G. Ahu»v IMcta Philos. ic/>a Yf he lie iustc, of
right a supportoiir. 1389 Nasiiic in Greene Mena/hou Pref.
(Aril.) 17 Ueorge PerTe,..the chiefe supporter of pleas.TtK-e

iiowc lining, rhe Atlas of Poelrie. 1841 J. Jackson True
T'.vang, 7 '. iil. -.ii.} i*e.ace..is tVie very supporter of Indi-
vidiialls, Families, Churches, ('omnion-wealths. c 1650 Sou ni
Merni.t John xs*. ib (1744) Vl 11. 404 Under so many dis-

couragements front without, they must needs have sunk,
had they not had some supporter within. 1679 C. Nfssk
Antiihrist Ep. Dcd., Nobility . .wants its true supporter,
and soon dwindles into nothing. s88a Dkvokn To Puclu'ss

0/ Vork 8 Love was no more when Loyalty was gone, The
great Supporter of his awful Tliioue.

b. Chem. A substance that maintains some
process, esp, combustion.
1808 G. Ahamm aw. hr A'.i/. Philos. 1 . App. Amer. Eil.

511 Acids rnay be divided into ihrci; classes,. .7, supporters
tir combustion. 'The acid suppotlers are the oxymurialic,

;

and the hyperoxymuriatic. . .M, I<KTHKRY ill CtPC. Sci. ,

1.88/] When coni gas is burnt in atmospheric air.., we
call the gas the combustible, and the air. .the su|iporter.

3. A thing (or person) that sustains the weight of
something, or upon which something rests; a prop;
a basis or substratum ; = Sc'I’Imiit sb. 7 .

1395SHAKR. John III. 1. 7] My gn-efe's so grr.it, Thai mi
siipfiorter hut the huge firnie e.Tiih Can hold it vp. itei
lloi.LANt) Pliny XMX. \l, I. 48^ The fourc cniiir stones which
bare up the said Olieliske as supporters. 1650 W. D. tr,

Comenins' Cate^ Latin Uni. ft4M lice bc.Ti'.s up (iindcr-
setteth) the leavie trndrris with props, or MipporterN. 1863
Sir r, Hkriikrt (1677) 136 That noted Aquaduct..
the pipes by support rrs reaching from Mountain to Moun-
tain. 1703 T. City hr C. Purchaser to 'I’he SupiKirtrrs,
01 Uutments of this Arch. i;jo7 Moktimi.r 7///jA (1771) I.

147 A lluildiiig set upon Supporters. 1774 J, Rhyani’
Mythol. II. 334 'I’he priests, and supporters, .carry ih«*.

sacred vehicle. 1809 A. Hknrv Trav. qK A |kiIc which
might be called the supporter of the building.

j

t b. A wire frame for supporting .1 large ruff,
j

(Cf. SuiTOllTAHSK.) Ohs,
\

1391 Warner Alb. Eng. ix. xlvii. {1617) 718 Husks, I'crrc-
|

wigs, Mriske.s, l*]iime.s olfe.ithers fiani'd, Siipportefs. 1399
Minshru span. Dial, x^/s Head rollc.s, coiles of gohl, sup-

\

porters, gorget.s of nelworke. 1601 np..\'T Pathxv. Heaxrn
0831)38 It wa^ never good w*orld, since starching and stcfl-
iiig,. .supporters and rehaloes, .came to l>e in u.se.

c. A leg. (Now only hnniorous.')
1801 Hoi land Pliny vii. I. I. 183 The eye-sight clecayelh

the hearing followeih soon after, then faile the sup-
portcr.s. 1813 Shirlp.y MauTs Rett. i. ii, These brawny
arms, this manly hulk, and these co1o.ssiari supporters.
iMt Dinki-rv in yrnl. Kilkenny Archetol. Soc. .Ser. 11. 1 . 17S
The suvjporler.s of the woemeti are very large. 1883 Sala 111

Temple Bar VIll. 73, I am feeble on the supporters.

t d. K.nch of the divisions of the calyx, regarded
as sufuiorling the corolla or flower; a sepal. Obs.
i8s8 Valou Sylva f 300 1'he Sockets, and .Supporters of

Mower.s are Figured : .As in the Five lirethren of the Rose.
1711 it. Pamet's Hist. Drugs I. 51 Each of the Flowers has
five or SIX Purple Supporters.

e. Natit. Srr cpiot.
; also Hibr.

Falconer's PEf. ALiriue. Supporters, in
ship building, a name given to the knee-pieccs of o;ik-tiniber
under the cat-heads,

ff. Metaph. « Suppokt ib. 7 b. Ohs. ran.
1897 I^KK Lei. to Bp. ICorc. Wks. 1714 T. 35a A Relation

cannot be founded in nothing, or l»e the Relation of nothing,
and the thing here related as a Supporter, or a Support, is
not represented to the Mind by any clear and distinct Idea.

4. Her. A figure of an nnimal mythical creature,
human being, etc., represented as holding up or
standing beside the shield ; each of two such figures,

one on each side of the shield.

1571 UosiF.WKLL Armerit n. i«* Of the supporters, the

one is a Reiier..The other assistant is an Harpie. 1399
Thvnnk Anitnadv. (187s) 45i ^^’he erle of Kent bear-

ethe a wilier for his Cre.>ite ami supported ;.. the erle of
Cumlierlande, a witter getilcs for his supporters. 1810

Guii.li.m Heraldry vi. vi, 271 If the things be liuing and
.se.^se vpon the Shield, then shall they be called properly

.Suppoitcrs. a 1700 Evf.lyn Diary 17 .Sept. 1667, A field

Argent, with a canton of the armes of England; the sup-

porters two talbots Argent. 1778 Prnnant Tour in tVales

(Ma) I. 41 The dragon and the gre-hound, the Supporters

of the arms of England during the reign of Henry VII.

1814 ScoiT IPav, viii,
'

1‘wo rampant liears, the supporters

tif the family of Krndwaidint. 1849 Macaulay Hist. Eng.
iii. 1. 32] He knew the genealogies and i.oats of arms of all

his neighbours, and could tell which of them had assuineil

sup|N)rters without any right. i868Cussans Her. xv, (1882}

194 Double Sup|K#rter'i were not geiicr.'illy adopted until

the Fourteenth Century.
allusively. 1815 liRxroN Char, t/on Kssaies Wks. (Gro-

sart) IL o/r Her .Supporters arc I'iine and Patience, her

Mantle Truth.

6 . One who atteiid^i another for tlie purpose of

giving physical or moral support ;
hence, an atten-

(Kint, as in a procession : sometimes with allusion

to prec. sense.

A 1386 SiDNKV Arcadia ill. x\i. iigis) 477 The fayie f.adic

being come to the ficaflotd, and then made to kncele downe,
and .so leftc by her unkinde supporters. 1603 .Siiakm. Meas.
for M. V. i. t 8 Come Est::ahLs, You must walke by vs, on
our other hand : And gcxxl supporters arc you. a 1616

Ui- AUM. 8c Fl. /Pf/ xvithout M. iv. 1, Fie, how I sweat under
this Pile of llccf;..give some supporters, or else I perish.

i83r Massingur & Fiklu Fatal Dtnuryw i. You have done
me a disgrace . in giving cause To all the street to think 1

cannot stand Without tiiesc two supporters for my arms.

164a in Rushw. Hist. Coll. iii. (1692) 1 . 783 The Likciiess

of the .Standard was much of the fashion of the City-

Streamers used at the l.ord-Mayor's Show', having alrout

twenty Supporters. 1675 Sou 1 if .'sernt.. Judg. viii. J4-^
(1727) I. 449 Ingrutittiile. .sitting in its Throne, with Pride
at Its Right-Hand, and Cruelty at its Left; worthy Sup-
potteis of.. such u reigning Impiety. 1784 Cuwfkh Task
I. 479 Others are drngg'd into the crowifed room Retween
supporters. 1813 Scot r Betrothed x, The most gallant

knights of the CoiLstablc'.s household., walked us niourneis

and .stippurlers of the (.Tirp.se, which w.as botnc upon lances.

Supporter, obs. form of Sai*ot.\.

+ Snppo rtftll, Obs, rare. [f. SurroKT sb,

+ -FiJii.J Affording Hupport.
1610 Mirr. Mag.. Fug. hMza cxciii, Vpon ih* Eoliati ^oiK

siipportfull wings. 181$ 1?iiapman Odyss. xxiii. 1S2 A Cities

most supportfulT I.ords.

Suppo rtingp vbl, sb. [f. Support v. + -ino i.]

1. t AsHiatance, succour backing.
14x1 Corv. Leet Bk, 36 To graunt hem a rewant.. In sup-

port yiig of hur honestye. 1438 Libel Eng, Polity iii Pol.
/Wm] (Rolls) II. 16310 Fflaumlics passe forth bye, They
Hchulde not be suffrede . . Ffor suppoityngc of oure cruelle
eninyes. 1330 Palsor. 778/7 Supi>urtyiig, assistence. sup,
port. 1363 Allkn Defence Purg. (1BB6) 10 For which plain

supporting of undoubted wickedness S. Jerome c.illelh them
often Christi.in epicures, holstcrers of sin. «l^ Frkrman
Kor$n. Co/itf. 111 . App. E. 623 The proposing and sup-
porting of iippcistng candidatos.

2. Mnintcnnnce (of .*1 pertton, an institution).

c 1413 i'lovfr Memorandum /Vi’. (Surtees) 1 . 63 T he forfclcs

. .shalbr cmploycHl ..to the ciaft to the supporting of tlivii

pageant and othere charge/, c 1470 Harding Chton.
(.i.xxxix. iii, To the pore siipixirtj’ng. 1585 T'. WASHiN(;roN
tr. Nickolay's I 'ov. iii. vi. 79 All other thinges necessary for

(he .supporting of his house & estate.

1 3. 'Fhc action of making gootl a defect
;

repair,

r 1449 Prcock Repr.xtt. x. 338 The endewing ^outiii to (he
biiggn of Lemdoun into the .sup|x>rting of his contynuel
appeiring impairing).

4, T'he action of holding or propping up,
1648 Sir T. Hrowne Pseud. Ep, iv. vii. 196 ihe lifting

or Mipixrrting of persons inehriaterd. lyoo T. Rorinson
Nat. Hist. Westmareld. 31 The Roof of the Colliery will

not stand without sup|H>rting. 17x8 Lroni Alberti's Archil.
I. 3|i/2 Very improper and unfaithful in supporting of gre.'it

Weights. 18x7 F'araday Chem. Afanip. li. (1847) 47 T'he

tubes.. will often reiiuirc .supporting.

t5. Taking away, removal. Obs, rare.
f8o8 Wil l.KT Hexapla Exod. x. tar In tho.se dales 1 will

c-Kise the Minne to go downe at noone, and I will darken
the earth in the ejeare day, .The supporting of the light of
the siinne, the priiiaitve cause, and the bringing of dark-
iic.sse vpon the aire, the posit iiie cause.

Sappo rting, //»/. a. [f. as prec. + -TNO ».]

1. That keeps from falling or sinking; that holds
or props something up. Now chicHy technical.
c 1810 Nobdkn Cornwall {1728) 01 The force of the water,

{

which deprtiied them of the cattn and other subportinge
j

meanes. 1789 Cowpf.r -V/iSNsai 14 Faith's sup)X>riing rod.

18x5 J. Nicholson Oper. Afech. 513 They are rivetted fast i

into the .su|morting-plece OH. 1834-47 J* Macaulay
|

P'ield Fortif. (1851) 136 The numt>er of supporting bodies
j

necessary to form a bridge. 1880 Bkrskv Bot. vii. 89 Certain .

inner cells .. become modified into sclerenchyma, or somi^
|

other supporting tis-sue. 1883 Pall Mall G. 17 Mar. lo/a
|

The supporting arch underneath it having given way.

2. That preserves from failing or giving way ;

'

sustaining.
|

Supporting point: a fortified point or -pivot in a line of
|

defence.

i68t VLAVBi. Afeth. Grace xxii. 282 The.se supporting hopes ;

the Lord sees necessary to encourage industry in the us9 of
means. 1705 Stanhopx Paraphr, I. 48 The supporting •

Expectation of the like Rewards of our SufTerings. 1834
('oLRRitxiR Tabled, (1836) 320 The supporting a^iuonce of

;

a reconciled God, who will not withdraw hix spirit from me
;

in the conflict. 1871 * M. Lsgrand * Camhr. Freshm. 25 A
j

icni:irk..lo the eflfect that * there was something very sup- t

porting a}x>ut a glass of sherry’. 189X Fox Irwin Soles
Fortijic. (ed. 2) 82 In preparing a position for defence, cer-

tain supporting points or pivots would be selected. 1893
Westm. Gaz. 18 Feb. 8/1 A collapse in the entire market
wa.s only prevented by .some strong .supporting orders in

.such stocks as Milwaukees.

3. That gives assistance 01 relief ;
also, confirma-

tory, corroborative.

*799 iastr. * Reg. Caxfalry (18x3) 283 The supporting

detachment.s, from which the skirmi.shers are advanced.
iB^ Pall Mall G. 26 Sept. 5/1 A supporting parly was
taken as far as the Humboldt Glacier, where they turned
Eack, and Mr. Peary and Mr. A.strup alone went on. 1897
Mary KiNr..sLF.Y Africa 525 This bore out the theory.

.

(but) in the Hatilu ca.se 1 did not hear of such a .supporting

incident happening.

4 . That provides subsistence or maintenance.
*B97

,

Mary Kingsley IV. Africa In Spanish possesMons
alone is a supporting allowance made to missionaries. 1900
R. D. Jackson Gloss. Bot. Terms, Supporting Plant, a
plant upon or in which another grows ; a host plant.

Hence fluppo'rtliigly etdv.f so ns to support ; in

quot. 1^95, with an nn-shrinking spirit.

189s Mrrkditii Amating Marr. xl, IT ncyj niust be cither

voluble or supportingly proud to keep the skin from .shrink-

ing. .f898 F. H. Rurnktt Lady ofQual. xiii. 196 He gave
her his arm and drew her. . supportingly away.

SupportiTO (^^P^*'-itiv), rr. rare. [LSuiTOltT

V. + -IVK.] llavilig the quality of supporting ;

afTorcling support ; sustniniiig. (/iV. and/f^.)

*593 Nasiir Christ's T. Ep. Ded., To the siijiixirtluc per-

oeiuating of your canonized reputation, wholie this booko
iiaue 1 destined. 1689 Thoughts Justice Gentl. Under-
taking at York 1 These Laws are mit destructive but sup-

portive of one another, and alt supportive of Man. 1887
Amer. Jrnt, Psychol, Noy. 97 Nor is the coliause of sup-
ptjriive tissue Ijcnenih, which has been .suggested as a cause
of abnormal dermal sensations [etc.). i«^ Amer, Jrnl.
Social. XIV. 49 The architeLturc was harmoniou.s, and
mutually uttraeiive and supportive.

Suppo'rtleM, a. [f. Suffout sb. y -lkss.]

1 1. 'That cannot be * supported *
;
insupportable,

intolerable. Ohs. rare.

1643 Milton Divorce n. xv. Wk.s. 1851 IV. 118 As if they
had a designe by making w'cdlock a supportlesse yoke, to

violate it most.

2 . Destitute of support, unsupported.
18B1 J, .SroTT Chr. Li/e ii. iii. Wks. 1718 1 . 740 Hy giving

up the Relief of a Gotf, I.. leave myself tiUarly destitute

and support less, tfiyiy Parnkll Battle of Frogs hr Mice
III. 92 Full on the leg arrives the cru.shing wound : The
frog, supportless, writhes upon the ground. 1744 Wakuur-
TON Remarks Sev. Ocens, Reji, 118, 1 left it not [jf. my
argument), .naked and supportless ; but. .standing strongly

on its Conclusion.

Hence BnppO'rtlMBlj adv,, without suppoit.

1893 F. Thomi’Son Judgment in Heaven viii, A sinister

chasm,. .wbo.se verges soon.. Support les^dy congest with
fire, and suddenly .spit forth the moon.

t Snppo rtment. Obs. [f. SurpoiiT v. ^

MENT.f The .'let or fact of supporting ; supnort.

16x3 T. Fowf.ll Attorn, Acad, A j, To trve Nobilitie and
tryde Learning, beholden To no Mountntne for Eminence,
nor Supportmenl for his Height, Francis, Lord Venilam.
1631 R. H. Arraignm. Whole Creature Ep. Lied., It could
nut walke without such pillers ursup[Nirliiient. 1638 Wutton
Lei, to Sir E. Bacon 31 Dec., Th.it not taking effect by th«

support iiient of Spain he fell to other Roman nrt.s. .184s

Milton Ch. Gtvi. ii. iii, Prelaty both in her fleshly sup-

|X>rtmcnts, in her carnall dtK'trine of ceremonie and tradi-

tion. 1658 OwFN Tempt. \ii. 151 It Uc. the Go.sjn:I] gives

.supportnient, relief, refreshment,, .in every condition. 1789
De Foe's TourGt. Brit. (ed. 7) IV. 257 Two steep Hills.,

joined by two dry Arche.s, ana a Wall of Support inent.

Supportresa (sc/pu^utiux). [f. Sui*rouT£H +
-K.SS *

: see -TRESS.] A female supporter. (Ap-
plied to a (iemon, or a thing personihed.)

i8si T. Williamson tr. Coulart's Wise Yirillard 163

A gracious and .stedfast hojie, the good nurssc and sup-

porttev.se of hiR old age. 1037 Masmncrk Guardian 1. li.

You are my gracious patroness and supportress. 1880 Sea-
sonable Afern. Hist. Notes Liberties Presse hr Pulpit 36
The City of London ..the veiy Nurse and Supportlrjesse of

the Kcbellion. 1819 Kkats Lamia 11. 123 A haunting
nuivtc, sole perhaps and lone Supitortres.s of the faery-root,

made moan.

f Snppo'rturB. Obs, [f. Suitout v. +-i3re.]

r- .SUPPtiUTATIOK,

1609 Hrvwood Brit. Troy xtii. Ixxxv, Oh ! Thou the awe
of Kings, Death to thy Foes, supportiire to thy Friend.s.

1813 — Bras. Age 11. ii, Oh father loue thou laist vpon thy
.soniie TormeiiLs aboue supporturc. i8a^ » Gunaik. i. 30
The globe of the earth hangv in the middle of the aire,

w'ithout supportiire. 1681 K. W. Con/. Charac., Good Old
Cause (i860) 62 It. .professeth a Herod's delight in the

John llaptLsts of out time,.. but intcndelh nothing less then

their .supporture.

Snpi^ablB (s/^p^“*zab*l), a. Also 7-8 «up-

poseablo. [f. SuproaB ». + -abi.e. Cf. F. sup-

/asable.] Capable of being supposed ; that may
be thought to exist or to be true, or assumed for

the sake of argument
;
presumable, imaginable.

<88f Whole Duty Nations 26 The Regions not being so

united in Government,.. the distribution of ChurcbM exMly
follows the distinction easily supposable in their civil state.

17x8 Butlkx Serm. Hum, Nat. iii. 47 note. Perfection,

though plainly intelligible and suppoxeeble, wax never at-

lainM by any Men. 1748— Serm, t Pet. iv, 8|, 11 They are

highly to be blamed for not making some Provision against

Age and xupposeable Dtxaxters. i^s Cowfkr Let, to Neto-
ion 21 May, It.. is hardly a supposable case, but..we will

endeavour to suppose it for a moment. 1887 Busnmki.l Mot.
Uses Dark Tk. (fM9) 273 What . . are the supposable endsand
uses of God in the appointment ofa discipline so appalling Y



8UPPOSA.BLT. 211 SUPPOSE.

i8Bs Hamlfv Traseaift'H Hall 111 . 53 There was no sup*

posable reason why he should.. put a complexion other

th:in the true one upon the duel.

b. Qualifying; a clause anlicipatcd by //.

1643 Sv-MMONS Loyal Subjects Belief 79 Laws.. are the

Kirif^s.. revealed, or written will, and ttirrefore 'tis suppose'

.'ibie that his pcrsonall will may.. he coordinate with them.

s6^ Whiston Theory Earth 11. (1723) gi Tis very sup.

posable that 'tisour Ignorance., which occasions our lax and
general Interpretations. 17^ Hutlcr AnaL Introd., *'J'is

Nupposeable, there be rrost in England any given day
in January next, tl^ G. M. Cooper in Sussex Ar^hxoL
Call, (1850) 111 . 23 These are stiflTiciefit fproors]..to render
it KUpposable that this seciuesicred spot i.s the Deno once
dignmed by the presence of the great Alfred. 1884 /win*

Times Ref. 1 .. ^47/^ And if they can, is it supposaule that

they may be turned out and afterwards re.cntcr 1

•f o. That may be presumed l<? be or tcjdo sonic-

ibinu. Ohs.

1647 Ham.mond Posner of Krys iv. They l>eiiig siipposr-

able to understand that unknown tongue. 1659 ileniL Call'

/>/^ iv. I 5 This.. is the least that is supposeahle to he re-

quired of them. 01834^ l.AMB Misc. trhs, (1871) 498 The
amazing change which is .sup|>o.sablc to t.ikc place. .

d. That may be supposed or presumed to be
!

(what is denoted by the nouIl^.

1891 J. WiNSOR Columbus xii. 372 'I'his supi>usahle ucopliytc

does not again appear in history.

Hence Buppo'Mbly n/Zr. (chiefly ns may
lie supposet]

;
presumably.

188&K1^SKIN Lo7fr*s Afeiuie I. iii. 134 This aesthetic water* I

hen . . lived at Cheudle, . . in the rccloty moat, . .
‘ .il way.s how-

ever leaving it in the spring,* (for Scotland, suppo<uihIy

•“I Science 1 . 94 Condition.s atfccting two celestial ohjerts
|

which are su^osably near enough to be influenced alike.

Mark Twain* PudiCnhead Wilson ii, Sitting on n
wheelbarrow, .at w'ork, supposahly, whereas he was in fact

only.. taking an hour's rest.

SnppOMl (sf/pi7ti-/ul). Also 4 supposailo,
4-6 -ail, 5-7 -nil, 6 -oil, 7 -ooll. fa. OF. suppo-

sail{l)e^ f. supposer In St? ito.sk : see -at. 5.]
|

+ 1. The action of sujiposing, supposition : rsp.
;

in phr. upon supposal {ofor that . .) ;
also by^ upon

;

supposal^ as is (or was) supposed, suinviscdly,
c 1380 Wyci.ii' SeL Whs. III. 344 We mai .seic hi supposal,

|

bat we gG.s.sc ^.it it is so. 15^ Act t Mary .Se.ss. 11. c. i. 2
'

Matters of tio stiengthe or rflecte, but onelye by .siipposall.

'**877 CoMMTv. Enji^, m. ii. (1609) 102 Com.
plaint to the ChanccUotir vpori .supnosall of losse, or lacke <jf !

euidence. 1589 Pottknham EuxL IWsie i. xxvi. (.Atb.) fid 1

Traising and commending ihy suppos.!!!) the good r otiftYnui. I

tic.*! of Ihcin both. 1591 in J, Morris Troubles Cath. Fore*
|

fathers (1877) 39 It pleased («(xl..that this journey turned
Ikt to the rcstoting of hf.T heatih, whereas by siippi^snl

his [jf. the magistraie'hl sending for her was only <»f pur-
pose that thereliy she might have dieil. a t6ig FoiithKHV
Atheom. 1. vi. | 3 (1622) 41 Vpou supposall, th.it 'I'here is a
(iod. 1647 Jku. Tayi.or /.//*. /V,t/A, XX. 230 ‘i'he supposall

.ind pretence of his personall I'rrrogativc.s. 1691 Wool* Ath.
Ox<m. 11 . 684 ,

1

have told you that the siiiil .Archh. Williams
wa.s, Aipon supposal, buried at Abcrconway. 16^1 Pa t kick*

Amw. 7V*Nr'AA/(>vr 97 God absolves by his Ministers; who
cannot see iiiio mcii.s hc.irts; and therefore can only pro-

nounce, that he absolves them.. upon supposal of their un-
feigned Repentance, a 1734 North Lir’es (1826) 11 . 396 The
magistrate .Hei/cs all ..upon .supposal of the party's having
cheated thr; slate. i8ofl is Hkni iiam Kation, Judk. livid.

(1827) IV. 110 All such relevant nitii:lrs..as lie within liis

own custody, power, knowledj^e, or supposal. 1839 ^IR W.
llAMiLTOr* (1852) 202 'J’lierc is no possible room for

the supposal of any change.

2. An act of lilipposinj;; something that i.s sup-

posed; a supposition, hypothesis
;
an .tssnmplion,

conjecture. Now rare.

\ By suffosals \ us may be .supposed.

1387-8
'

1\ UsK Test. Lttve 11 1. iii. (Skeal) I. 129, I am com-
forted bee my supposaile in blis.se, ami in joy to determine
after my desires. 1440 in /l Vi;-.r Eng. in (Rolls) II.

459 This stippDsaille it ne is not greeily to be feered. 1511
in lo/A Rep, Hist. MSS. Comm. App. v. 325 There have
hcnc greate yarmnnee now of late.. and by supposail'. in

likwise to be in tyme commyngr, 1593 lIii.soN (joyt. Chr,
Ch. 239 From this Mippo.sall these thiGC conclu.siun<i are
drnwen. 1605 Vehstkoan Dec. Intell. i. (1628) 12 As touch-
ing their names, of Germans and Almans .sundry supposals
haue hin made. 1^44 I. Goohwin Innoc. Triumph. (1645)

68 'I’his is hut peiitio rrincipii. a supposall of that which is

the main CJue.siion. 166a J. T)avie.s tr. Mandelslo*s Trav.
162 Upon a false .supposal, th.it lietwecn Indus and Ganges
there were thirty degreu.s, whereas there arc .scarce ten.

? 1710 Lady M. W. MoNrACir Let/., to Mrs. //erw/ (1887) I.

38, I am. .in hopes we shall return.. the latter end of the

ye;ir; hut all that is supposaU, and 1 have no ground to l>c.

lieve it. 1730 Fielding Rape upon Rape 111. xi, Mrs.S^uecz
.

.

I cannot say but I has'e a geiicious Pity for any one whom
1 imagine to be accused wrongfully. Ramble, 1 nm obliged
to you indeed, Madam, fur that Supposal. 1757 Warhurton
l/nhubl. Papers (1841) 315 The supposal of another nece.s-

sarAy exi.stent Being is adding to infinitude. M^Acadtmy
75 July 61/3 A.. division of cjilegoric^il judgments into those

which involve a supposal and those which do not. 1891 11 am.
Cains .9c<Mr/va/ XIV,The Kaid . .according to their supposals,

had called on him to correct what he hod done amiss.

1 3. A notion, opinion. Ohs.

1589 Fleming Virg, Eel. x. Argt. 20 If we may beleeve the
supposall of Servius. s6oia Siiaks. flam. 1. ii. 18 Holding a
weake supposall of our Worth : Or thinking. .Our Statoto m
distoynt, and out of Frame, t6ia Cotta Due. Dang, Pract.

Phyt. II. i. 76 Methodians.. arrogated this name unto them-
selves In the liest sense, as onely in their ownc supposall

meriting the title of true art and method.

t4. A aui^geation, proposal. Ohs.

I7tc M. Uaviim athen. Brit. I. Pref. 27 A Syncronicftl

half-shigt, stil'd. The Proposal, . .the primitive Title is much
plainer, thus, The Supposal : Or, A New Scheme of Govern-

ment. 1747 Rii iiARDSOX Clarissa I. xxii. 140« I suppose it

is the way of this sex to endeavour to entangle the thought-
le-ss of ours, by bold .supposals and ^^flfers.

t 6 . A statement, allegation (as in a writ or

indictment). Cf. Sttpposk r. 11 . Ohs.
1419 Rolls 0/Parti. IV, 346/1 That.. the partte that .ncw-

cth have jiiggenient to recovere his dettc^ aycinst the .scide

CominalCes, .'ifter file sui*{>osell of here Writtes. 1531 Dial,
on Laws Eng. F iv b, \Vhrrv|)on folowelh n false siipposel in

the writte, and a false stipposell in the declaratyoii.
_

i6oa

j

Fi'LIikcki; Pandecies 14 An attainder.. shal huue relation to

I the time of the felony done, according toihe .supposall «»f ilio

;
inditement. Xr. Kiichin*s Courts / rr/ (1053

i 477 He
! iie^ not take traverse that i8 is nut frank fee, for that,

;
th.Ti the Writ is but a Stip|N».sall.

Suppose (siip^a*/), sb. [f. Srrro.sK r.]

I
1. All act of supposing ; a sup|>o.Hition, hypo*

I

thesis, conjecture. Often (now always) referring

to a siippositiun expressed or expressible by means
of tlie verb * .suppose *.

1586 (; coiGNR Supposes Prol., I .suppoNO )ou shoulde 1

have lie.'irde aliiiostc the laste «>f our Snp|KMrs, before you
t:oulde have supposed anye of them .irigiitr. 1386 A. Hay
Enji^l. Secp-etitrie 1. (1625) 65 How* Ul-bcseeming it i.s .that it

should .so fall out, yon may by .supposes ( onin ture. 1591
Tronb. Raigne A', fohn (1611) 67 if it he true, die I’lr thy
tidings price; If false, for fearing me with vainc suppose.

|

163311. JoNSON Tale ‘Tub itt. vii, Fatted with Supposes ni line
J

Hopes. 167* VilliCRs(l>k. Buckhin .) Rehearsal v, ( Arb.) 1 27
Suppo.s'd ! Ay, 3‘iui areeverat your suppitse. 1753 Ku:maki>-

j

SON Craudison (1810) 1

1

, v. 79,

1

l>egaii with xwKroundaKmts. !

and my stipfoses. *79*-3 hi Spis-it Publ. Jrnls. (1799) I.

200 Various other supposes have hern oflrml. 1835 M ahrvat
Pacha ofMany Tales III. 103 [ll*ater~rat‘rter)i'ho^e ton-
ftuiiuled Monssul merchants f 'J'hcir sup|>oses alw'nys come
to pass. *875 Hannah W, Smith C7i*. Secret Happy I.ife

viii, Nothing ebe will take all the risks and 'stippo.ses ‘ out
of a ('hristian's life. 1897 Fi.or. Makhvai />7iW oJ t’am^
pire .\ii, Hatrict’s mind wan full of * Siippc^ses

+ b. In gcncrali/cd sense: .SupiTosition. Ohs.

*594 Nahhk Cufort. Tra 7\ 16 Wlirthei ymi will jt;i*'t with
so much probable friendly snpiMise or im, lie baiirit In spite

i*f your hearts. t6ia Sm i>fn Itlustr. Poly^olb. i v.

67 ‘iherc was, by .suppose, a eniTeclitin of w hat was faulty

ill foiincnr fiuitler. 1719 D'I'hify /V7/s II. no He. .Must
know a Hun, with genuine .snp|K>.sr, .As .*sp.Tnnrls do their

Masters, by ihe Nyse.

t2. A Iwlief, notion. Opinion. Ohs.

1587 F. I Mist, AV////I. Holiu>hcd \\l. ij.-; ? AKvides ad*
1

dieted to a itiaritellutis supj:H*se in bini>eire of tine iiii.l^tT)ir-ni.

1630 WiOMowKs .\t.hysmatical Pm/ta’i J’m I., II*' is puie,
n«it really, but in bis owne suppijse.

1*3. (An) cxpfcl.ntion. OIkk.

1601 M t.'NiJAY Ir. Palm. Anc. it. is, (.Siw ] will letuinc as

greatly iIisjiIc.iso.d, as she arrived lime witii suppose of plra-

. sure. 1600 SiiAKs. Tr. 4 ( 1. iii- 11 We romc short of our
suppose so farre, 'rii.il ;»ff**r sen*-ri yeares .‘iegr, yet J’roy

I wallcB stand.

t4. rut pose, iiitriitioii. Ohs.

1597 Ml 111 ii.K ION \Cisd. Solomon \\. i; r»ic.itlilessi.‘ in wast-
ing of NO vainc a breath, Hiimh in pci roim.iiice of their

tongues suppose, r 1616 Chalman Homer s Hymn Appoilo

394 Here 1 entertairie suppose 'J o build a farr-farii'd 'reinple.

Supp08ie (8i/pd“’^)* Abo 4 BOPOB, 4 5
sopose, (chiefly .V*

.) fiuppoB, -oiib, 5 Sc. nuppoiati,

5-6 iiupofle, Sc. RuppoiN, 6 Mupooiie, .SV\ nup-
poifio, BiipoB. [a. (iK. .•///(/Wr*/', (mod. F. .v///*-

poser), f. jw/- - Si’H- 2 ^ poser lo reprr-

scnl I.. sttpposiE, .suppduPre Slti’onk 7'.]

I

1 1- Irons. To hohl as a Ix-licf or opinion
;

to

!
Ik lieve Jis a fact

;
to think, be of opinion. Uniially

const. cl.Tiisc
;
also with obj. .'ind compl., acc. nnd

inf., rarely with simple edij. Ohs.

1340 Hami’oi.f Tr. Const. ^776 We sbuhl liow, and suppose
ay pal nllc «r save.

.
|»al wc se beie giule werkes wiik, .\nd

lias i»c sacraiiirnlcs of halikyrk. 1357 /.ay /•oiks' Cafeeh.

( 1 ..) 163 Aiie Maria. Men grctypcornunly otire lady, .and wc
Mipftosc i*al )*is grelynge .s;iuys many a man. ri 1400*50
Wars Ale.v. 377 Be many cause at 1 ken I k.Tn nop sii|K>se !

It he coimayiied of my kynde ne romt; nf iiiy.scifr. c 1400
|

J

Destr. Troy 2417 Wc might say this for i ctlcii, ^ siip|*i*sr it
|

in hert. c 1400 Maiinukv. (Roxh.) xiii. •;7 Laincrh slew (..’nyii
'

with ane arowe, .siiptw>sing In* had lieric a w^Iilc bcsie.

f 1450 JxivM.icH Merlin 1084 (K«jlhinc), 'J'his iic rimy non
^

child be: It is the dcvel, ful sykiilc;..We siipposen, it Im* a 1

devel of hellc ! 1470-85 Malory Arthur vii, xviii. 241 It

.semelh ..said kytige Artlinr that ye kinmc bis namr, and fio
,

whens he is roiiic..! .suppose 1 iJim* m* said Laiiiif.rlv>l m
|

el.s I wold not haue yeiien hyni thordre of kiiy^tliofJc. 1483 I

(.’axton Cato bij b, I'bjil enery man may suppose and saye

g<Kxl of llic. c 1500 Me/usine ^ Many ihingrs, wbirb men
.siifiosen not lo be true. 1509 Fisiikr Funeral Serm, C.'tess

j

Rtchmond Wks. (1876) 297 .Sup|ioxe not ye . .she w'oldc . .as
j

frnieiitly baue mynystrcrl vnlo liyin as cucr dyde Martha T
;

1506 Tindalr ^(.'i*f*. xi. 5 ,

1

suppose that 1 was iiott Ire iiynde

the chefe a|K>sil(*s. c i59bGHi-:KNi* AV. BacouW. 38 Joying that

our academy yields A man suj>pos'd the wonder of the world.

1591 Smaks. I Hen. VI, 11. iv. 29 I>rt liiiii that i.s a triic-

borne Gentleman,. . If he .sup|iose that I haue pleaded truth,

From off this Bryer pluck a while Rose with irie. Ibid, V.

iii. 110 Would you not suppoxe Your liondage happy, lo be
made a Queene V 1658 Sir T. IIruwnk Hydriot, iii. 48 While
we MipiKM common wormes in graves, 'tis not casie to fiiide

any there.
j

t b. with as, ellipt., and in parenthetical phr.

Cf. dial, / suppose.^ I understand, believe, or know 1 see

Eng. Dial. Diet.

1390 Gowks Conf. III. 174 Rut for al that I schal noglit

gluse Of trouthe als for as 1 supp«).sc. e imi Chaucer
Astro/. Prol., Alle the conclusiouns that han hen fownde,.

.

ticn vn-knowe perfitly lo any mortal man in this reaioun, os
1 suppose, a 1400-50 Ware Alex. 842* Who am 1 pat mm
here, a« pou suppose*? 1465 Poston Lett. II. 233 John
Pamjiyng knowyth hym well jnow 1 suppose. 14^ in

f Somerset Med, I/V//1 (1901) 216 Two pair of hosis, uiice 1

suppose 8s. 1509 Fishkr Funnel Serm. Otess Richmond
Wks. (16761 201' fn cucryof these 1 .suppose this rountes.se

was noble. 1596 in Feuillerat Ber^/s i}. Masy (1914) 215, I

have made a i'oimKiie. .mete os it is supposed to played
before the tjuene. i779>gi Johnson /.. Mallet Wk.s. IV.

283 iilover lejectcd, 1 supptise, with disdain the legacy.

to. Const, inf. : To liclicvc that or.c dins t»r is

(so-and-so\ Ohs.

1474 Ca.\ion Chesse in. iii. (1863) 105 They .siipposid well

to haue knowrn nmny other lhyii)irs. e 1500 31*

'I'hou ha.st .slayn tky ford, .how belt that at ihot oourr thou
su|>posest not to h.iue dixm it. 1601 Hiilman LaPtimaud.
Fr. At ad. (1618) II I. 716 Some sup|V)sc to haue .n very gooi!
fiMiridation fur jiidiiriali asitoKtgie. 16B1 Rvcaui tr.f»V«n/rtA'j-

Critifk 114 ()iie hud his rye.s so da/led, that he siip|K>sed lu
.See that which he never Wheld.

t d. intr. with invrrtrtl con«t. ; Toseeiii. rare' *.

i390 (iow'KR (.'(**// II. 128 Dot al lo lytel him sup|x.)seih,

Thoeh he mihtr .dlhe woild pouichace.

fa. To form an idea of, conceive, imagine
;

lo

.npprehend, guess. Also intr. with of. Ohs.
I 1386 CiiAi'n K Wife's t'rt'l. 780 Who woldr leeiir, or who

wuliTe .siipiHiM* 'I be wti tbat in myii hertc w as? imoCiOWI' K

Couf. I. 116 'Mie king siip|Hiseth of tliis wo. And lesgru'lh a-,

be iiDglit he w isti*. /bid. 199 'I lio .m he siip|XtM-|h a lial it

meiite. /bid. III. 78 This yoiige loid..aseth if that he
.siipposelh What deth he sehal hiiiiM Ive deie. t 1450 //fv/zN
ii. 73 When tliei heiile these wouls, siipptisrd weU* wh.it he
ment. 1566 (see .Si rriisi. sb. i]. 1^91 Skakm. i //«-n. /'/, i\.

i. 186 Mitre furious raging In ttyles, 1 hen vet 1.'in be imagitri)
itr siipiNis'd. e 1600 • - .S'<*/;m. Ivii. lo Noi tlaie 1 (|iu*siion.

.

Whi-ie )iiii iiHiy be, or yotit atfaiies suppose. 1781 Mh.m.
Ini iiiiALi* Til tell you ivhat v. i, If you coii'd Mippnse bow
itbslinale Sii Ueoigc was.

1 3. T'o h.ive in mind or as nn object of thought or

speculation
;

to think of, com civc, imagine
;
con-

tc xlu.'illy, to sus|N*ct. Ohs,

c 1375 |src Srri'oMKc; vhl. sb. 2|. 138* Wvi 1 ii- j M<x<c. iii.

32 J.csf,.lhe kyiig .suppnsiilc eny nmlite nf JiW’is..done
a^einus Hetyodore. 1^^ Gowfk i'onj. I. 7? .S« he, wliii li al

hniioiii supposrih. /hid. 111. 72 ’I'lir qnicne tuKle him al

the cas As sthc that guile luiii Mip|)oselh. a *400 I'isttii of
.Susan 216 |>e semblaiint of siisaii woldr non Mippose. 15M
.\. Hav A.‘*/a7. .Set retot te 1. (i62«;. I 78 Vmi iiiiisl siippitse and
b.irpr i poll the mil ili.it iiiusl Mirrrrd vnlo your liaiiaile.

*593 SiiAKS. Am*'. 131 When gie.il lieasiiie is the nirrile

piopitsed, '1 hough death be ailiiiiii t^ ihn's iio dealb sup-
posed. 1599 -- Heu. r, Ml. (!bor. .Siip|X)sr, that you haue
scene 'Pile. .King .it Horn t I'rei, Kiiibaike his Koyaltie.

t b. To nttribute (something) to a person, rare.

13 .. Coer de /.. 172s 'j iuui ait inys-longlil. To li.ive oiiim*

sw>lk a thought, .. And r-wvlke a tirsoii lii me sopos. 1614
Si i.iikN Titles Hon. 153 The iim irnicsl Srepirr among the
HraniarLS niiiHi forsooth be suppos'd lo fiipitn'.

t O. T'o suspi'cl (.1 person ). Ohx.
t! 1700 KvI’I.vn hiaty I'z Feb, 1684, '1 lu n were, .hied and.

.

lord Ml. Hampden and others for bring siipiios'd of the late

IMoi. 1762 Johnson l.et, 29 Sept, in Mi.\t, /'hi/obib. .Sjv.

(irifKi-t) VT. 34 You hiippo*^e. your boiisrkeepei . .of lie.'it hrry.

I t4. Const, inf., acc. ami inf., or obj. cl.iiisc refer*

i
ling to the liitiire, lait ly with simple obi. : Tn

j

expect. Ohs.

1303 K. Bmi sNi Haudi. Synue fi'i7 » Whan Seynl Ihon
,

liercic F'll srje, j»:il I i«iyle snpposi-d foi to ilrye. 1390
' Gower i onf I.49 If ihoii woli my sriitilte nppnse Fiopoini

!
tr> |*oiiit, tliiinm- 1 suppose, Ther M lial iioihing he left.

{

( 1400 I eg. Too./ {. 1K71) (ys pt: Ire vs fiindrn uliilk wr suppose
Sail grr vs all oiire piniwei lose. 14*6 I'aston l eft. I. -.-6, 1

Mipirose fo .see yow on I’alur .Sunday. 1447 Bohi niiam
Seynfys (Koxb.) Iiilrod. •; We ilede ilryve A riiiel lyiiiunih

I
ill lo a fen Wher I supposed to luivc mys(.licv)d. 1456

I

Tash'H l.ett. I. 374 Vii the rndeof lliys Irrme y suppose lo

I

beat l.onilizii. 1474 Caxion { liesse 111. iii. (iKHif ino He
W'.is lyglit seekr Ami inni .siipposid fivni to dye. IREI

, ItuAiihiiAW .S/. It'erbuige 1. 12*10 Widiilly li*: went l*i bis bc<T

.Siipposyngr some driiie u iilioiilcn .'in> M incdy. 1585 Lo-
!

liKHNLii.H /’fttisi. 11 . n xlviii. 7*12 It wen* li* MippuM*, that if

I

the eilrs of Hunt yngtiui ami of .Salysbiii y wne uiyuc..llii*

l''irm.liinrn lhf:ii woldr .soour iiassr omr the sre. >996
Hankti Ir. ( fi***f**rT (161^) Ti '1 he Loid of Hymbereouri
niari hfd sfiaiglit to llie f 'iiy, supposing fo ruler wiiboui
n-sistaiu r. 1671 Mil ion 1443 Whrtcfore ( onien
r>ld Munoa in micIi ba.sl . ..su; posing beie lo find hi.s .Son?

1760 /*///(M/r>*’j Dftettid \\. v. I. JO], 1 m vri Mippo.'.nl ..to

liave had ihin grant for nothing.

t6. (Tmst. ini.: T'u piiiposc, intend. Ohs,
I 1450 fxee .SeiTOHiNC ; /•/. ib. ;d. 1474 Caxion < he\se 11.

i. fi88i) 22 Whnii he snwr AHxaii<lre ho sup|iosid to liaiir

axifl his tequcstc. c Mrlusiue :>24 It im the kinge of

Aiissav (cir.J with iheite puy.ssaiiri< e that .siip|>osen lo goo
revse the siege of praghr.

6. To nMumc (without referrner to truth or false*

hood) a8 A basis of atgument, or for tlic purpose of

tracing the coriRcr|ueiifX'S
;
to frame ns a hypothesis;

to put ns an imaginary case
;
lo posit. (Tiiefly

with clause ns obj.
;
also with simple obj., olij. and

compl., ACC. niid inf.

c 1315 fhee 7 a]. IM7 I.anol. /*. /V. Ik xvii. 293. 1 i>ose

(7* r. sopone] I hadcTe synnecl so, and shiilde now efeye.

r f58oWYcr.iK Wkt. (ifetki) 28^ Here we xchal stifqMisn us
CriHtcri mcimes bileiie, bat god ix cheef lor«i. c 1400 A> /'ol.

/*oemt tod, 1 suppose pc prest haue but on ost, Breke it,

and parte to twenty and ino: As itKicbe in pe Icste cost A-^

in |»e grettest pece of ko. 1699 tr. Hurgersdicius' Logic 11.

ix. 42 SumxMC Aristotle, or the like, instead of Man, and
make an rlxpository Syllogism, with it. Ibid, xvii. 72 First,

supposing the Spccits, you xupposo also ilie Genus. *706
.Swii-T Iforace. Ode 1. xiv. 7 I^i trie suppose thee for a ship
a-while, And thus address thee in the sailor's style. 17S8
Law .Serious C. x. (1720) 143 Now do but siip|*ose a niao
acting unreasonably; ao but suppose biiii extitigiiisbirig his

reason. 1746 FNANcie tr. Horace, Sat. 11. iii. 221 Ixi ns

suppose you heard An able doctor [etc.]. 1749 Hartikv
Ooserv. Man 1. i. | 9, 60 Let its supfiose the first Object tvj
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SUPPOSK. 212

impress the Vibrations A, and then to l>e removed. 181$

ScoiT Otty i)/. xvi, Wliich..rni>:ht..do more h»rm than

Kood ill the case supi^sed. i8if livKOir yuan I. Ixxxv,

1 only say, suppose this supposition. iSaj H. J. Rrookr
Introti. Crystahogr. 157 If wc suppose the octahedron to

l>e placed with its axis horirontally. lijg J. Young
Lrct, /nitlt. Phihs. xxvii. a7.^ There is a great diflTerrnce

. .between supposing an absurdity and conceiving it. 1875

jicvoNs Money (1878) 254 As a second case, let us sup-

pose that there is a town which is able to support two
banks. 1889 <). Kikiikr Phys. Earth's Crust xx. (cd.

768 The closeness of the folds of a crumpled rock, formed
as supposed, would depend upon [etc.]. 1906 A. E. H. IxJVK

Afa/h. Th. Elasticity 1. (od. 2) 33 We suppose that the axis

of jr is the direction in which contraction takes place.

7.

Oftep in imper. or pres. pple. absol., intro-

dneing a hypothetical statement or case. O. with

clnnsc as obj.

cij^ Shorkham VII. 445 Suppose here hijs (« is] o ius-

tyse, God and truwe. im Shaks. 3 Utn. K/, iv. 1 . 14 Sup-
pose they take offence without a cause. 1667 Milton P. /..

It. 237 Suppose he should relent, .with what eyes could we
Stand in his pre-sence? 1709 J. Ward tutrod. Math.
(1734) 435 Suppose the I^ingth of a Brewer's. . Back, .hr
2i7,s Inches. 1711 in CatK Rec, Soc. Puhl.\ll\, 305 They
shall caftse to be said thrice thirty Masses for Mother Ah-
liess^ supposing she dyes. 17x8 Law Serious C, ix. (1729)
128 Suppose 1 had pressed an universal temperance, oocs
not religion enough justify such a doctrine T 1861 Rusk in

Unto this East L | 24 Supposing the captain of n frigate
saw it right.. to place his own son in the position of a
common sailor. Browning Pr. Hohenstiei-Schwaugau
7 Suppose my Gulipus should lurk at last Under a pork-pie
hat and crinoline. 1904 W, E. Nokris Nature*s Comedian
XI, My objections—supposing I have any—woukln'l give
you a sleepless night, I imagine.

{p) coUcq. iittr<^ucinfr a suf>j;:estion or proposal.

1779 Mirror No. 34 f 9,
* Suppose one of the ladies should

give us an English song, '.said I.
*
'J'is a good motion,* said

Mr. Bearskin, * 1 second it '. 1806 J. Ukresforo Miseries
Hum, Li/e{yA. 3) 11. xiv, Stiptiose we p.iss to some of the
less ignoble Miseries of the country. 1844 1>. Jrrsold
Story 0/Feather xxviii. (1873) 191 Suppose you go to .sleep,

that you ^yget up in time enough. 19^ R. BagotW.
Cuthbert iii. 24 By the way, supposing you were to drop
* uncle-ing ' rue ?

b. with acc. and inf.

Aigtj Fabvan I. ix. (1811) 13 It sliulde .seme y*
TroyncMiant, or Loiiclon, was buylded before. .Yorke aboute

Gau Richt ray si Thay cuir noth supos God haiff Uio
hewine alen, su.t that thay mycht lewe heir sa lang a.s thay
void, e 1560 A. Scott Poems (S. T. S.) ix. 2 Con.siddir,
hairt, my trew intent, Suppois 1 am no* eloquent. Ibid, xi.

27 To Venus als suppois )e wyle th.Tine<— Kessoun ; Bot be
)e frawilfull and begyle thame—Tressoun. 1385 Jajl I
Aii. Poeste (Arh.) 60 Thir indifferent wurdis, composit of
dyuers sytlalies, are rate, suppose in monosyllalics, com-
noun.

^

1618 A. Sisison Strm, John v. in Wodrow Soc,
t***4S) L 124 lie giveih the liamc of the light to

assigned square, diuide any one side thcrof into two eqti.Tl

parts. Stillingfl. Serm. 7 Mar, Wks. 1710 1 . 2«;7

Suppose a man to have riches and honours. 1734 J. Ward
Math. Guide 30s Suppose the A BCl) to be an

Isoldes A* *86t Lund 7. irootfs E/em. /tig. 237 .Sup-

posing O to be excluded as a value of either .r or y,

C. with obj. and compl.
1698 Frvkr >f(.c. E. India ^ P, 391 Suppose 'rwenty Mules,

Thirty Asses, . .more or less committeJ to thrir Care. 1760
Fordvcx Serm, Vug. IPowen (176;) 1 . iii. 85 Supiiose me
speaking to you as a brother. i8ai Scott AVrriVm. vi, You
would have me believe that my noble loid is jealous? Sup-
pose it true, 1 know a cure for jeulou^y. 185s Browning
/n a Bedcony s8o .Suppuse her some poor Keeper of a
school. 1857 Ruskin Pol. El on. Art i. f is .Supposing
them .sculptor.s, will not the Name rule hold 7 1867 — Time
4* Tide ii. | 7 Even supposing a gradual ri.se in social rank
|)0.ssible for all well-conducted persons.

d. In imper. parenthetically or cllipt. ;
often

‘ as (for example) \ * say *. Now rare or Ohw
*577 tr. Bullinger's Decades i. (1592) 8 Mases . . wa.s tiornc .

.

of those fathers whom God appointed to l>e witneNSe.s of hi.s

will, ..siippo.se Aniram, Kahad, Liooh, Sein, Methusalrm
and Adam. 1631 Chapman C.rsar 4 Pomfey Plays 1873 i i i-

175 Cato, But is not eucry iiist man to him selfe The per-

fect's! law ? Ath. .Suppo.se. 1736 Burt bh Anal, 1. i. 12 1 hat
we are to exist hereaher in a State as different suppose
from our present fete.], ibid, 11. v. 106 A Person . . hreali.s his
Limh.s, suppose, ibid, 11. vi. 216 If there be a strona Bias
within, suppose from indulged Passion. 1800 Scorr Let. in

Lockhart x, To treat with the proprietors ofsome e.stablishcd

paper—suppose the Caledonian Mercury. 1831 Brkwrtkr
Optics iv. 38 M N is a dense medium (suppose gloss).

e. The imperative became equivalent to n
hypothetical conjunction »» If; usually, even if,

albeit, though, although. AV.

1375 Barbour Bruce 1. a Storyss to rede ar deliiabill,

Supposs that thai be nocht bot fabill. ^137$ Se. Leg,
Saints xviit. (E/dyciatte) axq .Suppos at 1 mane synfiil lie,

A-byde a lytil & spek with me. C1470 Henry irallace 1.

374 It dide niiii gud, suupus he sufferyt payne. ibid, x. 823
SupposH we muni, ye su'd haiff no iner wailf. e 1900 Lancelot
1070 His hawbrek hdpit, suppos he had no scheld.

>. Allahdvce]( ^ , _

iiae been hain't, Suppiise I .say 't my.scl.

8.

irons. To entertain as an idea or notion suffi-

ciently probable to be practically assumed as true,

or to be at least admittctl as possibly true, on
account of consistency with the known facts of the

cose ; to infer hypothetically ;
to incline to think

:

sometimes implying mistaken belief.

Idiomatically! Do you suppose,, T Is used to express an 1

indignant rejection of a suggestion or proposal ;
you may

|

suppose s you may be pretty surq.

a. with clause as obj.

fiSaO Tindalb Luke vii. 22 Which of them tell me, will

love hym moost? Simon answered, and sayde: 1 suppose
that he to whom he forgave moast.] 1601 Ih. Jontmon Kingd.

4 Commw, (1603) 2 Neither let any man suppose that from
wilines without force, nor force yrithoiit iudgment, cm pro-

ceed any protect of worthy consideration, tdia G. Sanovs
Trav. 8 It being supposed thai Cicero was there buried. 1710
.Swift J*nl. to Stella 29 Sept., I drink no ailed suppose you
mean ale). 1766 Lo. Holland in Jesxe Setwyn 4 Couiemp,

(1843) II. 19, 1 .suppose l.or4 March has a horse runs there,

as I see he had at Ipswich. i8ai Scott Kenilw, x. He.,
darted away from him with the .swiftness of the wind, when
hispursuer .supposed he had nearly run him down, itga Mrs,
Stowf. Uncle Tom's C, xxii. Where do you suppose New
Jerusalem is. Uncle Tom? 1881 Mr& H, Wood Airs, lied-

lib. II. xxiii, ' Have any of you seen my microscope? '..Jane
looked round. ‘My dear, I lent it to Patience to-day.

I .Huppo.se she forgot to return it.* 1863 Lubbock Pren,

Times 45 It has been supposed that tin was at one time

abunclanl in Spain. 1883 Stevenson Treasure 1st, in. xtii,

* Jim. Jim r 1 heard him shouting. But you may suppose
1 paid no heed. 1908 R. Bagot A, Cuthbert v. 43, I was
nut thinking of myself, but of you. I>o you suppose that

1 want you to remain unmarried in order to secure iiiy own
posiiionf

b. with ax, so, or ellipt. in comparative clause.

161^ W. Lawson Country Housew. Garden (1626) 7 The
sap IS the life of the tree,, .neither doth the tree in winter
(as is Mippased) want his sap, no more then mans body his

bloud. 1779 Mirror No. 8 F 4 That Mirror.. is of higher
value than you sup|)o.se. 1M5 'Mrs. Alrxandkm '

>

4 / Bay
ix, * His sorrow must have lieen great.* * I .suppose so. 18M
' J. S, Winter ' Bootle's Childr, vi, ‘ Is she pretty? Yes

;

1 .suppose so,'..' some people think so, but we never did.'

1908 VIOLET Iacob .Sheep-Stealers xiv. The roads were no
better than tne old Squire ha<l .supposed.

o. with obj. and compl. (sb., adj. or adj. phr.,

+Ailvb. phr.).

1634 M ii.TON Comus 576 Supposing him som neighbour vil-

lager. t6fs HoanMS Letnath, 11. xxvl 142 He that supposech
himself injured. 1671 R. Bohun 302 These Miraculous
Kmotion.s of the Atmosphere can hardly be supposed from the
agitation ofcommon vapours of Air. 169a Locks Toleration
til. ix. Wks. 1737 I L 408 The Mass in France is as much sup-
pos’d the Truth, as the Liturgy here. 1779 Mirror No. 8 F 3,

1 supposed his present of little intrinsic value, c 1980 Cow-
PRR Jackdaw i. There is a bird who, by his coat,. .Might be
suppos'd a crow. i8ai Scorr Kenilw. xxi, Thoxe foibles

which are chiefly suppostMl projier to the female sex. 1837
Wilkinson Mann. 4 Cust. Anc, Egypt, ii. (1B41) 1 . 65 M.
Chainiiollion supposes them the Scythians.

d. with acc, and inf. (The passive of thiii, which
ia very frequent, expresses the fact of the subject

licing credited with some action or qiiality.)

Ii6ts Bible John xx. 15 Supposing him to m the gardiner.)

1614 VoscMKs Pilgrimage iv. vi. (ed. 2) 308 Zoroaster..a
Chahiman, suppo.sed to hue in the time of Abraham. 1687
A. Lovell tr. ThereuoTs Trav, ti. 170 He did not do as

'

the rest did, who are all supptised to understand their

'i'raile. 1769 De Foe's Tour Ot, Brit. (cd. 7) III. 351 Al-
j

derney, siipjKiseil by Cimden to be the Arica of Antoninus.
:

1831 Scott Ct. Rob. xviii, He was supposeil vigorously to •

espouse the quarrel of the Varangians. 1836 Froude Hist, i

F.ng. I. iv. 278 They supiHiHeil themselves to have gained
j

a victory. 188a Brvcr Holy Rom. Emg. xvi. (1875) 287 |

Relics supposed to be those of Bartholomew the .Ajiostle.

1873 JowKTT Plato (cd. 2) IV. 130 He may be suppirseil to
|

have ihoiight more than he said. 1886 Guili.kmard Cruise
j

Alarchesa II. 105, I am nut aware that this genus [of spider)

is avivorous, but the huge Mygale is supposed to be.
j

f e. with simple obj, Ohs, rare,
!

1396 Dkavi'on Legends 1. 153 Telling for truth, what thou
j

canst but suppose. *
1

f, in parenthetical phr. I suppose, it is supposed. ,

1878 Dkvdkn Kind Keeper 11. i, You mean. I suppose, *

the peaking creature, Che married woman, with a sideling

look. 1^07 Fakquhar Beaux Strat, 1. i, BofAiface\ 'lliis
|

way, this way, Gentlemen., .vfrwlnv//]. You're my Land-
;

lord, 1 suppose T i8a8 Scott A*. At. Perth xxvi, Telf us how !

this tale ended^wilh Coiiachar's escape to the Highlands,
|

1 .suppose? 1839 Tennyson idylls 0/ King, F.uid 473 If,
;

as 1 suppose, your nephew fights In next day's tourney.

188s; Mrr. Ai.p.xandbr ' eXt Bay xi. He fell and it is .sup-

posed was instantaneously killed.

g, ahsol,

188s Dickens Mut, Fr. 1. iii, ' Do you suppose there has 1

liecn much violence, .among these cases?' ' 1 don't suppose
at all about it. . 1 ain't one of the supposing sort.'

|

h, tram. To bring by aupposing.
|

1847 Ward Simple Cobier 35,

1

am not without tome con-
trivalls in my patching braincs : but 1 had rather Mupposo
them to powder, than expose them to prcregular. -judge-
nienti. 1747 Richardson Clarissa (iBi 1) 1 . viii, 48 They ask
not for my approbation, intending, a.s it should seem, to .sup-

pose me into their will.

9.

To laydown or asanroeos true, take for granted.
e 1380 WvcLiF Set, IVks. III. 437 Sequestre we al inannes

j

lawe, supiKMynge Crists ordytiatince.
,

1888 in jth Colt. Papers reL Pres, yuncture Affairs i3
j

It supposes Mens l^ands to be already buttetl and tounded,
j

when It forbids removing the Ancient l.and-marks. 1799 :

Ated yml. 1 . 198 * The Italians will always object,' saya
he, 'that you suppose what requires to be demonstrated.'
1818 Cruibk Digest (ed. a) VI. 27a The law suppose that
a man may vary his intent, even while be is writing his will^

187s Iowktt Plato (ed. a) V. 132 Plato seems to suppose
that ufe shouki be pas.sed wholly in the enjoymeet of divine
things.

,

b. To preanme the existence or presence of.

1696 Whibton Th, Earth iv. (lyaa) 371 A Rain-Bow were
seldom or never to be suppos'd before the Deluge. i86e
Ruskin Mod, Paint, V. tx. vi. | e|An adomcion ofahephenls
with nothing to adore,.. the Chnst being * aupposed ' at the

aUPFOSBD.

side. 1889 Glaostonk yuv, Mundi iii. 80 We have no
reason to suppose, among the races actually named, any
radical difference of language.

^

10.

Of actions, conditions, facts : To involve as

a ground or basis ; to require as a condition
; to

imply, presuppose.
M060 Jrr, Taylor IVorthy Commun, Introd.^ Some take it

[sc, the Holy Communion] to strengthen their faith, others

to beget it, and yet many affirm that it does neither, but
supposes faith beforehand as a disposition. 188a Stillingfl.

Orig. Sacree n. i. 1 1 Mans obligation to olicdience unto
God, doth necessarily suppose his originall to be from him.
1881 Dryden Abs, 4 Ackii, 385 Lavish Grants suppose a
Monarch tame. 16^ Bentley Phal, 447 These plainly
refer to and supjiosc one another, as a half Crown English
supposes a Crown. 1718 Law Serious C, ix. (t729) 12a

Covetousness.. supposes a foolish and unreasonable state of
mind. 1799 Johnson Rasselas xxvii. Patience must suppose
pain. 1833 Bain Senses 4 iut, iii. iii. 1 18 Heatsupposcs cold.

tu. To state, allege : esp. formally in .in indict-

ment. Ohs,
1411 Rolls 0/Parlt. 111 . 650/1 Certein Commune of Pas-

ture. .whiche the said Lord.. clayntes.. as it is Ktipposed by
the same Bille. 1485 /hid, VI. 295/1 The.. Duke affirmed

a Bill of Trespass .. suppoiicing by the same Bill, that the

said Thomas Thorpe should have taken [a had taken).,

divers Goodes. 1544 tr. Littleton's Tenures 102 He may
haue a wrytte..Bupposynge by his wryt y* his aduersary
hath entred into the landesor tcncmcntes. 1831 tr. Kitchin's

Courts Leet (1653) 477 The Demandant shall not answer to

the Barr, nor to the Voucher, but ought to maintain his

Writ, that they are Tenants, as the Writ supposes.

f 12. To feign, pretend ; cecas, to for^e. Ohs.

1386 Painter Pal, Pleas, 1. v. 13 The maidc..was the

doughter of his owne bondwoman, who afterwardcs being
stolen awaye, w.ts caried to the house of Virginius, and
supposed to be his cliilde. ifiaa-g AT. Riding Ree, (1885)

111 . II. 161 Ninian Etherington, supposing^ himself to be a
Shcriffes Baliffe, did distreigne and carrie awaie a cow.

1833 tr. Sorefs Com. Hist. Francion iii. 62 A place where
they understood nothing better tlian^ supposing of false

titles. 1876 Wyciikri.ev Pi, Dealer i. i, Keep all that a.sk

for me from cominc up; suppose you were guarding the

Scuttle to the Powder room.

1 13. To substitute by artifice or fraud ; cf. Sup-
posititious. Ohs,

1614 .Srldsn Titles Hon. 11. i. 176 That they when the
Queen is in child-birth, . .warily ob.serue least the Ladies
should priuily counterfeit the enherilable .sex, by supimsing
Sum other Male when the true birth is female. 1631 Mas-
BiNCKR BeliexfS as I'an List 11. ii, To suppose a bodie ; and
. .to inter it In a rich monument, and then proclaime *Thi9
is the bodye of Antiochus 1841 Earl Monm. tr. Bioudi's
Civil IPars v. 111 Sbee. .did .suppose the sonne of a lew.,
that he might jiersonato the Duke of Yorke. 1787 Speeches,
4c. in Douglas Trial 48 Persons guilty of supposing
children.

1 14. To put or place under something ;
to

append. Ohs, ran,
1008 [see Suffosbd 4). 1808 Chapman Byron's Conspir, iv.

Plays 1873 ^34 Foolish Statuaries, That under little

[statues of) Saints, suppose great buses. 1849 Jrr. Tay^r
Gl. Rxemp, It. Ad Sect. xii. lot The three coronet.^, which
themselves.. supposed as pendants to the great crown of
righteousnesse. 1797 [see Supposed 5J.

Sujpposed (sl'pju-zd), ppl, a, [f. prcc. + -kd 1.]

1. HcTicvcd or thought to exist, or to be what the

sb. denotes, but uncertainly or erroneously.

xffm N. LichefiELD tr. Castdnheda's Cong, E; Ind, 1. 1, 2 b,

This supposed Presbitcr loan. 1593 Shakb. Lucr, 455 The
sight which makes supposed terror trew. ^*8U Gougb
Comm. Htb. vii. 15. (1655) 1B8 When a supposed able man.

.

faileth in his estate. iMi Fi.avri. Aleth, Grace xxviii. 401
Hexekiah, upon his supposed death- lied. 1890 Locke Hum.
Und. 11. xxiit. I 2 The supposed, but unknown, support of
those qualities we find existing. 178s Gibbon Decl 4 A -

xxix. (1787) III. lit Arcadius was easily persuaded to resent

the supposed insult. s8ai Scott Kenilw. xxxv. Say, that

in a moment of infatuation, moved by supposed beauty|. . 1

save my haiul to this Amy Robsart. 1899 Mill Liberty 1. 1

2

Those.. classes .. to whose real or supposed iiiteie.Hts de-

mocracy is adverse. 1903 R. Bagot Passport vii. 66 The
wines were execrable .. and the man who poured them out
told us their supposed dates.
absol, 1803 Shakb. Ateas. for AL 11. iv. 97 You must lay

downe the treasures of your body, To this suppos'd,

t b. Believed (with assurance), admitted. Obs,^

^3 Sir T. Browne Relig, Aied. k | si Curiosities.. dis-

cussed by men of most supposed ability.

1 2. 'Put on feigned, pretended, counterfeit. Ohs,

1988 Painter Pat. Pleas, 1. xxiii. 44 b, It is no pure and
natural! affection, but rather a supused and Ciuile toue.

139B Gkkrnr Conuy Catch, lit. 38 He cut.s the ring from the
purse, and by his aupposed man (routidini^ him in the eare)

sends it to the plot-layer of this knaueria. 13^ Shakb.
Merry IV, iv. iv. 6t I.et the supposed Fairies pinch him.
a 1841 Mountagu Acts 4 Mon. y (16x2) it The onely true

God, .. no stip()Osed, false, subintroducted God or Gods.

1684 Jer. Taylor Dissuas, Popery 11. 1. f 3 The traditions

. .were. .Apocryphal, forg'd, and suppos'd,

tb. Supposititious. Ohs.

183a I. Whight tr. Camus' Kai, Paradox i. ii Not well

pleaseo to see that a supposed child should reap, before the

season, that which she.. desired to preserve in their owne
family. 1787 Charlotte Smith Romance Real Life 1 . 17s
I'o name a guardian for the supposed child.

1 3. Assumed as a premiss : in quot- ohsoL

1897 Burgersdiciur Logic it. vi. ao A Syllogism is a

Speech in which something being suppos'd, something
different from that suppos'd, by Ramon of the Suppos'd,
does of Necessity follow.

t4. Placed beneath; underlying. 06s, ntrr^K
i8t8 Tomell Serpemte 114 The Charomlion..doth not

change his owne eotour into a supposed colour, but when it

is oppressed with fearc or griefe.
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f 3. Mus, Applied to a note added or introdnceil

below the notes of a chord, or to an npper note of

a chord when used as the lowest note {supposed

kass) instead of the Jundantmtal bass or * root \

i.e. to the lowest note of an ‘ inversion' of the

chord
;
hence applied to the hnrit^ony of an * inver-

sion Also applied to a ^ discord ' introduced as

a passing-note, (Cf. Supposition 5,) Obs,

1797 Encycl. /?r/7. (eil. 3) XVI 11 . 83/2 s. v. Suppotition^
Concorily by 5uppu.Hiti(iii are ihooe where the continued hiss
adds or supposes a new sound lielow the fundamental bass.

. .or thesr.. .there are three sorts, . . the first, whw the added
sound is a third l>elow...The second.. when tne supposed
sound is n fifth l)clow...The thjrd. .where the supposed
soiinil is below a concord of the diminished seventh, ia|S
Kncycl. Mttrop. V. 734 Kvery Imss nnie which has a .sixth

upon it is a .supposed bass. IbitL 735 The supposed harmony
of the third of the key is., borrowed from the fundamental
harmony of the key note. /bid. 755 'I'he .supposed discord
is on the second accented part of the bar.

BnppOMdly (s/JpiJu zcdli), adj^ [f. prec. +
-Lr

1. In the way of supposition
;
by supposition

; ns

is (or was) supposed.
1611 W, SCI.ATF.K (1629) 293, 1 ..would not easily bee

brought to diuulge iny conceits su|>pose(lly true. t6ag Ur.
Hai.l Reconci/er 33 Little doe these men see the toyles, and
anxieties that attend this supposedly>pteasiiig eminerute.
i6si Baxtrr inf. Rapt. Apol. 5 So that the Rebaptired
husband would not pray with his (supposedly) unbaptized
wife. 1717 Berkeley Tour /t,i/y \Vk.s. 1871 IV. 538 llene-
vciitum. .Cithedral ..built .sup|josedly on the foundation of
an old temple. 180$ W. Taylor in Ann. Rtru III. 544 I his
supposedly exemplary mother too was the educatress of
Caligula. iMs J- Cikotr Afara/ Ideals (1876) 2ua ‘Love
vour enemies ' (it being .supposedly your friends th.at you do
love). 1881 Athen^mut 25 June 848/3 Nor is the supposedly
parallel pas.sagc at all to the purpose. 1916 Tiwrs .s June
B.'3 Our three battle cruisers Had been blown up, supposedly
as the result of gun*fire.

+ 2. Feigncdly, prctendedly. Obs.
1618 T. GAi.vsFORn Hist. P. IVarbeck 33 By that time, .she

verity belieiied be was the same she had supposedly con-
triued : & he quite forgot, that euer bis fir.st origiiiall caiiic

out of the UunghilL

Slipp08ier (sppju'zoi). ratr. [f. Si'f*i*08K 7/. +
-ER One who supposes, in various senses

; + one
who makes a statement or allegation {obs.) ; one
who frames a hypothesis or makes an assumption.
1993 Mundy Def Cflutraties 10 Some good supposer may

say, that riche.s serve fora pleasant and recreative life. 1678
K. Rushki.i. tr. iieber 11. 1, u. iv. 50 Kvery one of these Sup-
posers is adverse to the other according to hi.s Supposition.

1747 Riciiahoson Clarissa (1811) I. xxvi. 185 You never
knew so bold a supposer.

BnppOSinif (s^p<7ii*zin), vbl. sb. [f. Supi'OME V.

+ -INO *.] The action of the verb Sumhise.

1. f Thinking, opinion {obs.)

;

assumption, sup-

position. Now usually, the expression of opinion

by means of the verb ‘suppose \

t By supposing^ as is (or was) supposed ; f to my supposing,
as 1 think, in my upiniem.
exjM Chaucer ClepPs T. 9R5 To my supposynge She

koude nat aducrsitcc endure, sjm Gower Couf. Tl. 256
'I'hei spieke aloud for •^upposingeH Of hem that st^en there
nbxiie. 1448-9 Metham Amoryns if I’/eopes 64 Alle thei

seyd that yt was, be suppo>yng, Grw4 ; but qwat yt ment,
thei nyst rygbt noglit at allc. c 1450 Lovemch Grail Ivi. 530
More Clcr to ^oiirc yndirstondyng Thanne Owiher Kren.sch
0)»er latyn, to iny supposing. 1530 Pai.sur. 278/2 Sun-
posyng, conjecture, c | R, Hmowne] A nsw. Cartwright
24 By nis iff!* and supposings he will g.*iiher against vs what
piootcs he list. 1613 wither Abuses Stript 1. v, He nought
complaines Of Mens opinions ; but . . Doth l>oth their censures
and supposings scornc. i8m Byron To Moore 25 Dec., We
should have some* .composing, correcting, supposing. 1857
Mrs. Gatty Parab. Nature '•tr. 11. (1868) g? If it comes to

supfKising. .1 shall suppose it won’t. 1880 Ackks Girrnnk
.Vww, Afoou, 4- Stars x. 215 Bui suprMisings ofienihave to give
in to facts.

1 2. Suspicion : to havt supposing, to suspect. Obs.
c 137s Cursor At. 1089 (Fairf.), hupposirige [C>//.,etc. mis-

trauingl had he sone pat he sum wikketnes had done. 1375
Barbour Arwee vi. 520 The kyng, that na .supposing had
That that war mair than he .saw thalr. c 1490 A'/. Cuthltert
(Surtees) 5049 pe Jnueleni sup|>o.syng had nane pat he wald
away gane.

1 3. Purpose, intention. Obs. rare.
c 14M St. tuthbert (.Surtees) 7624 For sup|>osyng full he

had, Monkys at cuthbert cors restore.

t4.’ ? Substitution, replacement. Obs. rare.
tui LoDob Caikaros (Hunter. Club) 4 Diogenes wisheth

infinite good speede to your good proceedinges, and cunielh
cndlesUe y^r ill demeanors ; wishing the last to perish with-
out supposing, the first to flourish without supplanting.

t6. Feigning; forgery. Obs. rare.

1699 Isce SuproBE v. 12).

So 2iippo*BlBr ///. a., that supposes
; whence

s86a J. CNANDI.RR ran Helmoppt s Oriat. 311 The sensitive
KOttl liveth in os,.. yet because it wants a bruital and .spect-

fical supposingness, therefore it rejoyceth only in an undis-
tinct life of light. 1869 [see Suppose v. 8 g).

t Buraosit. Sc. Obs. [ad. L. suppositus : see

SUPFOSTJ a SUPPOST b.

S93a in Pmrl. Papers Eng. (1837) XXXVII. iBi (Rep.
Commiss. Univ. Scocl.. St. Andrew s) The rector, studentiiq
and suppoaitis of the universite of Sanctundris. 1947 ihiA.

835 (Glasgow) ImnranUeii. .granted 10 the said Universite,
rcccoiuia, and snppasitis tharof.

Buppoilta, pi. of SupposiTUM.

tBmppO'litel, A. Metaph. Ohs. [ad. mod.L.
suppositalis, f. suppositumx see Suppositum and
-AL.] belonging or relating to a 'suppoaite* : see

SUFPOSITB sb. I. So t Bvppoaita'Utj [motl.l*.

suppositdiitds^, the condition of being ' supposital *,

or of being a *supposite'; f Suppo’Bitato v.

trans., to be in the relation of a * snpposite ' to ; to

be the subject of.

16^ J RANKS Afixt. Sikol. Div. 81 The second pervm lof
the TriniiyJ. .alone lerniinates the *!<iipi>i^itall, or personal
drpendance of the manhood. t68e H. Moke Aumd. Gian-
tnlfi Lttx O. 238 indiscerpibilty mniniains their suuttcMiial

Unitic, as it dors in all Spirits that have to do with M alter.

I >548 Bale Afyst. Ini^. 34 Substancialite, deifiLulite, . niottal-

I

iie, *suppo5ytalite, ypostatu*alitc. 1896 Jeanrs P uln. Ckhst
: 135 If the manhood of Christ Mthsist any manner of way,
:

then it is (7 ini a |ierson, or su/positufu : for what is subsist-

riice here, but suppositalitv, and ihrrefoic it, and supposi-

tum are reciprocated, a sijo South Serm. ( W. it. y 117.'^

IV. 318 No Wonder therefore, if ihese Men.. have by ihrir

Modalities, SiipiWBitalities, Circumince««ions, and twenty
such . . Chimer.'iH, so iiiisrcpreseiiteil this .. Artii le of the

Trinity to Mens Keastm, as to bring them.. at length to

deny it. 1711 lr. IVeretiftls* l^ogonmchys 101 Then follow

..your gre.-ttrr and lesser Rralitys, modal Ktititys, .Then
the Siateit, Amplications, Principle.s of Individiiatinti, Siip-

!
imsitalicyiH . . and whole cartloads of Qualitys. t^7 j.

Doughty Serut. Div. Atysi. (1628) 12 Those queries, whither
God hematena prima, and, whither Christs diviiiitic might
not *suppositate a fly. 1656 jfanes P'uIm. Christ 1 54 Thei e
ii an ability in the perion of the word, to .suppositate, and
u.s.«>uiiie the luaiilKHxl.

Suppoaitary, obs. f. Suri*<iaiTOKY sb. .'ind a.

tSllpp0flit6 «
Obs. Also -it. [ad. L. SuiTO-

ftlTUM, q.v.l

1. Metaph. A l>cing that stihsiHls by itself, an

individual thing or |H:rsoii Kcuntanck 3);

sometimes, a l^jng in relation to its attributes

j
( SunsTANCK 3, Subject sb. 6) ;

= Suppoh-tum i.

1611 SiiBLtxtN Serm. at St. Afartins 7 A (.'hrist consixting
both of God and man ; a perfect siippusit, a coinplimt Person.

1679 BuKTHOcr.K Causa Dei 55 Passions, as Actions are of
Persons or Supposites. 1678 Bp. N iciiolson E.rpi*s. ( 'a fecit.

192 That Christ is in thcS.icrament cot|K>raily,Sut>stnniiully,
j

and perhaps Cortsuh>tantialty, may have a rcs|iect to the
i

.subject or .Supposiie of Che Relatum and Corretatum.

2. Gram. =» Subject sb. 8 ;
nlso, tlie nntcccdent

of a relative.

e i9ao A. Hume Brit. Tongue (1865)^ Weimpiyre of that

we wall! knaw 1 as, made God man without Kvnne ; and in

this the sup(K>.sit of the verb follower the yet b. We avoue
that^uhilk we knaw t ns, Gtxi made intm without sinne ; and
in this the supposit preceedes the verb. 1677 W, lliMiiii-.s

Man 0/Sin i, xii. 51 The RcUtivc Iwhose) n ferred to the

former, not the latter Antecedent, .(the Lord) is the only
SupposiCc..to whom it could relate,

t Buppoiiit^f Obs. rare* [nd. 1 ,. suppositus,

pa. pptc. of suppAn?re to Suphink.]

1. a. Placed or situated below.
X840 Bromb Antipodes i. vi, The people through ihi: whole

world of AritifKides. .Ke.scmhle those to whom lliry arc

suptiosite-

b. Occupying a lower position or rank ; subject.

1677 Calk 07. Gentiles 11 . iv. ny6 Not opposite to (iod

hut .supposite or subordinate,

2. Supposed, assumed.

1693 R. Baili.ir Dissuas. /’rW. (1655) 21 The snppo.\iic

j

and imaginary causes.

Suppoaiter, variant of Suppohitor Obs.

Buppoaition (S2’p(77.i*j.m). [ad. L. suppositto,

bnem, n, of action f, supposit*, supponfre lo .Siip-

i-ONE. Cf. F. supposition. It. supposizione, Sp.

supoiiiion, Pg. sup^sifSo.
'I'he current meanings arost; from the equation of med.l,.

suppositio to Gr. virb8r<ri« If vvorHKSiii, of which it is the

etymological equivalent. In older L. suppositio is recorded

only in the senses of * placing under * and ' substitution

'J’hc action of supposing, or what is supposed.

1 1. Scholastic Logic. Something held lo be true

and taken ns the basis of an argument. Obs.

€ 1449 Fbcock Repr. II. viii. 186 Wherfore, alle ihingis .seen,

this . . retile or supposicion is trewe. a 19*9 Skelton Replyt.

1X7 But ye were confuse tamtuw, Surrendring your sup-

posycions. 1991 Kohinhom tr. More's Utopia 11. (iKg.s) 185

j'hosc rules ol restrictyons, amplyfycatyoii.s, and suppos^
tyons, very wiitclyc inuenied in the small Lo^ycalles. 19M
Fkaunck l.awiers l.ogike 11. iv. 92 h. Suppositions are built

rather upon idle suptiosals of .schoolemen, then grounded
upon any sure foundation of naturall cxpericnce« c 1990
Mablowe Faustus vi, Who knowes not the double moiion
of the planncts 7 The first is fiiii.>ht in a nainrall tlay, 'i'he

second thus, as S.'iturne in 30. yrares,..tlie Moonc in 28.

diwes. Tush, these are fresh mens supfiodtions.

2. The action of assuming, or, usually, that which

is assumed (which may be either true or false), ns

a basis of ar^ment or a premiss from which n

conclusion is drawn.
a 1908 Sir T. Afore if. iv. 113 I.ct me sett vp before your

ihougntL good freindes. On ( une)RuppoNytion. iSipOwF.N
Expos. Ps. exxx. 3)8 The doe performance of all principal .

mutual Gospel Duties ..dmnds on this supposition, tnat
;

fete). 1704 Norris Afra/ffVR/<rii.xi. 414The poxiiion ofthis ,

chapter involves a suppositkm. If is here supposed ibei there -

RM Divine Ideas, im Prior Ode Queen Pref., Upon the -

Supposition of these Fncts, Virgil wrote the best Poem that •

the World ever read. 17^ in wth Rep. /fist. MSS.
Cammt. App 1. 175 Even putting the supposition that nothing
can be tlone from the north this summer. 173d Butlrm
Anal. I. i. 14 Upon supposition that they are compoiifidcd.

1794 Edwards i^eed. will t. iii. (1762) es All oppostfion is

shut out ami denied, in the very supposition of the case.
)

• 1785 Museum Rust. IV, isS This calculation g»H*.s on ihr

xu|>|>o«iiKiii that each mowrr di.Apalthe*i three acren. 179B

Hli ion Course Alatk. (1806) I. 45 Maktiig the other luim-

Iwr of siip|Ki>iiii»n the iht term. 1836 H. Kt^;RN.H J. Ht*u*e

ii. 11863) 32 On the supposition—a supposiiioit which the

whole history of the (lentH) amply ju.Htihc.H |etc.). 1887 eSth
! Rep Deputy Apr. i'ubt. Rec. 625 1 he supposition that the

j
detendant had broken the plaintiH's dose.

1 An assumption made to account lor the

I

known facts : - llvpnTiiKflLs 3 . Obs.
i ifc3 HoLi.ANn Tlutau'Ns Ate»r. 1187 One of ihivtc supp»>-
' sitii>iis alone was .sufficiriit fu m.Tk« good the reason. 1669

Srt'SMV Mariner's Mag. vi. iii. 105 The Coperntenn sii|»-

.
iKtsilion of the Kariht alotion.

^

I

3. A luitiun or idea that the thing in q^icstion is

true, held without ceitainty or assurance, but as

! sufliciently proliabic to l>c Assuiiietl or admitted on
.account ot agreement with the tacts of the case ; a

hypothetical inference, or the act inn of making
such intcrences

;
nn uncertnin (sometimes, by im-

plication, a false t>r xiiistakcii) liclief. f !u supfy}*

sition, in uncertainty, uncertain, doubtful {obs.).

1996 SiiAk's. Merch. T. t. iii. iS My mraning in saying he
is a giKul man. is .that he is miIVh irnt, yrt his imrnfkrx are in

, siipuosititin. 1599 — Atuch Ado iv. i. 240 '1 lie supposition
of the l.adieii death, Will quench the Wtimler of her iiifainie.

1613 PuNCNAS i'tigrimage viii. ii. 611 \ Mipposiiirm, that

tilers might be •^onie llaiitU or Parts nf the V'oiitinent in

titm:K past, which is now swallDwed by the iiicrcilesseGi vtin.

1667 Fm'VH Diary 12 July, It is only said to lie his Ihaiid-

wiitingl by siip|H>siliun. 1747 Fhanki.in Em. Wk-. 1840 111.

9 1 hese are not iitcie suppositions, for I hate heard mmih* talk

tn this .strangt; inaiinct. 1790 1 ‘ai.i>v Hotx Taut. \i. Wks.
1B23 111. 215 rii.il supposition is imon.stsicnt with the tei ms
and tenor of the epistle. 1838 Bkkusifr Nat. .Magu ii. 34,

1 .. was driven lo t)ic extreme siip|MAsilioii that a crystalli/a-

tion was taking plain in.. the nqtieoux humour of the eye.

i86t pAtKv .Esthvlus teil. y) Choeph. Lsg w-'/r, Kl.iiisen

thinks (hat Glyleiiineslra have overhcaid llie reiiiaiks

of Grestrs .hiil the siippirsilion ix hnrilly iircessary.

t b. Uxed vaguely, with varioiiH shach s of ineiin-

ing : Idea, notion; iiimginntion, fancy; octas.

susjHcion, ex|)ectation. Ob^.

t«86 A. Dav Fngl. Seeretorie I. (i(.i.»f,) 123 To torment yt>iir

sell by !i need 1 e.sse supposition. 1990 Shaks. Com. Err. lit.

ii. 'o Spread ore the silucr wanes ihy giJden haires ; And as

a hud lie lake thee, and thrie lie : Aiul in that glorituis .sup-

poKttiun thinkr. He gaiiics by death, that hath sm.li iiieanes

to riic, 183s Liitic;ow 7V#ir. ii. 69 S'>iigs of An .idian Sln-ep.

beards.. did rerreaie my fatigaiei) i-iiips with niany sitgrrtl

suppositions. 1835 PAiifir Christianogr. '\\\ iiImm) •,.>

'I'he liupiisition (.rushelh not only the iiegtntiings, hut tin

sm.TlIeMt Hupposition.s in i>eing conirArily afie< iL<it 1719 Hi
Foe Crusoe 1 . d'dohe) iK, f mediiaied nothing hut iny

* Escape;, .hut found no Way that had the least I'rohahiliiy

in it: Nothing fitcHcnied to make the Supposition of it

;

tattorm). 1784 Sik J. Kf.vnoli>.h /^tsc. xii. (1870) 39 ‘J'hcy

proceed U|H>n a false »up|>osii ion of life.

t4. Fraudulent Hiibstitution of another thing or

!

person in place of the grnuitic one
;

cf. Sui'Pohiti-
' TiouH I. Obs.

*5^9 J- SAsruRi) lr. Agrippa's I 'an. A ties 1 1 h. The deceits

of Kliea, and the .snppositiun oft he stone. 1841 Kami. Mokm.
. lr. Itiondi's ('irit II ars v. 111 If she h;id a hand in the false

i siiiiposition of an Kdwaid FlantageiKT. 1797 Alonthty
Atag. 111 . S36 Nothing was so 101111111)11 among tin: Allieiiiaii

women as the siip|K)sitioii i>f i.htldrc*n.

t b. Insertion of something not genuine in a
writing

;
that which is so insetted, an iriterpol.ation,

a spurious passage; a spurious writing, a forgery.

itej Holland Tlutarth's Mor. In wital verses In*

uxrih M> to dor, l)c sure they weir of speciall iiiarke, 01 ct.s

^upIM)sui(lllH and .suspected to he none nf his making. 1608
Bp. Hai.l Fftst. iv. viii, All cary iti them niariifest brands

I (»f falsIuMKl and .ntipiMisiiion. 1888 t)wi.N I ifurgtes v. Wks.
i 1K53 XV. 2 7 'J liose treat i.s(‘.s am justly Mi.s|>rr:li;fl to he .snp-

po'-iiions.

j
t 6 . Mus. a, 'I’he introrlnciion f)f pa.s.sing-notcs

I

foreign lo the harmony (called di^tonis by suppoii-

tion). b. T’he introduction of an extra note (telow

the notes of aclioid, or the transference of an lijiper

note tif A chord to the bass, ns in tin * inversion
'

(cf. Si/T'I'oneii 5 ). o. A bar common to two over-

. lapping Heclions of rhythm, being the last bar of

I one and aIki the first of the other. Ohs.

1718 CriAMiiiNH Cyt.l. x. V., I here nie srveiul Kil)d^ of .Sup.

pONiiioii : The fiist la, wheo the I'ariit prcji red gradually fioin

(.’uncord to Discord, and Discord tot urirord ; tiie inlrrvriiiitg

.Discord .serving only as a 'I'raiisiiion to iht: fnlluwitig L'nri-

cord. 1730 I rent, llarmony yy in a way in Divisiiifi of

iiiakiiig use of Discordn, niNni the Second accented Fart rii

the Bar, which way i*icnllt:«l Supposit ion. 179s l r, Rameau's
Treat. A/usitk 95 Mimir Discords hy Suptiffsiiinii may hr

prepared hy anoifirr romneiii DircomL 1797 (see Sufffjsi n

5). 183B it. F. Graham Mus. Comp. 19/2 (tr. Reicha) I lir

BUppfnition in a luraMire wlitch. .counis a.s two; 1. as fund

nieaBureof the first ihyihni ; and, 2. as initial im asu.rof iIm*

following rhythm. 1849 Euc\cl. Metrap.y. 752 Disi.orrls

in.iy be. .used without .. regular prcpRiuiioii and resolution,

ihotigh they are then no longer conhidercd in the liglit i>f du,-

cords hut passing . . notes, margin. Discords by supipniilon.

1 6. Scholastic Logic. Any of the differenl mean*
ingft of A term. Obs,

1897 tr. Burgenditius I.ogic 1. xavi. 108 Die diverse

AcceptionsofWords, which the Schoolmen call Supp<*Aitioiis,

Effect no Homonymy.. .When I say Man Is an Animal, the

Word Animal is taften in the C^crcie...'rhis Concrete

Acception is hy the Schoolmen termed Personal, who dispute

very largely of Acceptions, or, as they speak, .Supposit lon.s.

1 7. Mod. Application of a tnppoiitory. Ohs.

*fl4J J. Steer tr. Exp. Ckyrurg. vi. 23 The lielly feeing

first emptied by a snppositiori.
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Bnppontional (sDjKV/i Janal), a. [f. prec.+

-Ar, i.J Oi the nature of, involving, or based on

supposition ;
hypothetical, conjectural ; supposed.

>Ma J. CHANra.E» Htlnuntt Oriat. x«L I 5. ijo

Huvins ufotten an example (erroneous And tupposi(ti]onall>

lorijf. Maticin] they straightway slide to .1 generalit^r. 1W4
I'owF.K />/. t*hihs. II. 95 We have the sensible eviction of

our own cyrs to confule this Suppositional Vacuity. « 1716

.South .SVr;/;., / John Hi. 30 (1744) IX. 327 Men and angels

. . have al'io a rerinin knowledge of them; but it is not abso*

Idle, hut only Mippositiotial ; that is. upon supposal that such

and such things continue in their being. iMg Mnzi.rv
Afirntlfs vii. r s2 To say that all ibis change would have
(rone on without doctrine, is. .suppositional only. 1901
H. W. Hoi.den Guidance for Men 140 The case is not
.'Altogether a suppositional one; it is found in fact.

1 fence tflappositiona'lity, suppositional quality

rhut ill quots. app. used for .S(iit*ohitauty) ; Snp-
poBi‘tionallj<ri/t'. (in mod. Diets.), hyuothetically.
1650 CiiAMi.KTON Paradoxes 133 How niuen the Law and

the Soule differ in the .suppositional ity of Essence. 166a J.
Chandler Pan HelmouVs Oriat. xxxv. | 33. 268 The
.'tmative or loving faculty, which proceeds from that siip-

(>osilti]onaHty long. sHppo\itioHalitate\ of the minde which
IS subsinmial love.

Snppoaitionary (sitiHf/i*Joiiriri), a. rare. [(.

Supposition

+

-AiiYi\] Suppositional.
1808 J. Wrbster Nat. Philos, 152 This, .knowledge is

'

more vague and .Mip|)ositionnry. i8ia .Shkllkv Let, in '

Dowden Life (18^7)1. afta The manner in which you have i

reproved my suppositionary errors. 1

SnpMSitioUS (sNprfzi-ps), a. Now rare or

Obs. [Partly shortened or illiterate form of Sup-
posititious, partly ditcctly from Suppo8IT1o*n.]

1. SUPI»OHITITrOU« I.

i6aA Mountagu^ Immed, Addr. 'j\2 The te.stiiiiony pro*
iluced is none of his : It is .Mip|M>sitiiJtis, and a counterfeit.

1856 Hnamhai.l Rrfitk. V. ar/i, I spake not this to the dis-

paragement of that vetirralile .Saint, but to discredit that
suppositious treatise. 167a Marvell Keh. Transf. t. 138
I'hc only f(ue»tioii. .Wtis. .whether it (rc. the child] was not
sfiuriousor suppositious. 1768 IIi.ACKHioNRCif//////. III. xxiii.

3t)2 When a widow frigiis her.self with child, in order to ex-
e lude the next heir, and a suppositious birth is Mi.s|fectcd to be
intended. 1815 M hn. Y*ii.Mm'.xoh Celebritv 1 1

1

. 130 With the
iMtcTition of ordering the suppositioun Mrs Johnson tofpiit

her roof. 1863 Kf'iiDiNt; Vesterday i\ To-day 111 . 275 Sup*
niviiiims letters between the Kcv. James Harkmnn and
NIiss Ray.

2. SUPrOHITITIOUH 2.

1855 [see SurrosiTiTioi s 2, tpiot. C1A45I. 1781 Wakton
Hist. Knf^l. Poetry 111 . p. vii. Who,. is often u imuiarcb
that never existed, and who seUloin, whether real or sup-

positious, has any coricei n with the 'A;ircutnstances of the
narrative. 1793 Anna .Seward Let, Parr 3 Feb., 'I'hc .sup-

positious treasons, forged aiul alleged,

tl. Involvin]; or based on supponition
;

Surpo-
HITIONAL, SUPPOKITIVK I.

1698 HrARNK Duct. Hist. (1714) I. 7 l‘be Julian Pt'ricHl..

is a suppositious Number. 1810 W. Wilson Hist, />m.
Ch. 111 . 362 'J'heir integrity. .ap|H‘;ir.s to us as very suppo*
sitiouH. 1814 J. loiiNsoN Ty/fxr. \\. xii. 457 Although
.suppositious alplL'ibets of the aboriginal llritons have been

j

produced. 1847 K. W. Hamilton Rewards 4- Punit/uu.
;

yiii. (i8st) 36(> With such exception we have nothing to do

:

it is purely suppu-iitioiis.

b. V Addicted to suppoitition orconjecUitc.^Ti/r~'.

1798 R. I*. Tour IPaUs 18 (.MS.), The Castle (.it Ludlow]
on whose early d.ite the suppositious aiiliipi.iry has lunny
doubt.s to determine.

Hence SnppoBi'tlously <7r/7'., sjuiriously ;
hypo-

thetically.

.693 tr. i)ti/fin*s Hist. Reel, ll'riiers II. 30 Hooks.. that
were suppositiously obli tided iipunthc World by Hcreticks.
s86a Masson in Atanu. Maf, Aug. 324 The career .supnosi-
tiously assigned to men of liis i:!ass in must Art and Culture
iiovelii.

t SuppoBitiat. Obs. rare~^. [f. ].. SiJri*oaiTUM

or Uipposith Supposition + -i.st.J One who dcali

in .supposition or conjecture.
i6u Sir T. Hkkiilmt Trav. 206 The inhabitnnts are

miimucd by some presiiining Suppositist aboue sixiie mil-
lions.

Sappoaititiona (s/ippziti*J’As), a. [f. L. sup-
positthus

^
-iiiuSy f. siipposit-^ j)a. ppl. stem of sup-

pbuH'e : see Supponk and -itious.]

I. Put hy artifice in the place of another; fraudu-
lently substituted for the genuine thing or jicrson

;

hence, pretended (tofie what i! it not), not genuine,
spurious, counterfeit, false, a. ^/i, (Now rare!)
161R Chuokk /f i/r> fy 244 Arisiotlrs nice conceited

V.SC ihrrA-foie Is but supposititious and not the true vse of
Nature. 1846 P'ahl Monm. Ir. Riondi's Cn>il IPart ix. •-•2a

l.ambert looke upon him the person of the P^arl of War.
wick, by the direction of a Priest : and Ralph Wilford (for
so W.1S this second supposititious Karl « alledi by the direc-
lion of an Augustine Fiier. i6m (Utaklk Viud. Annef.

e
ho. .hath shrewdly sbuken the main foundations

Vii
“”PP«f*‘diiiMis Scirnc-e. 1700 RvcAur Hist. Turks

III. X13 He h.istned away this supposiiiiionx Knvoy ail he
could. 1770 ti. \\ iiiTR .Selhorntt To /Lirr/Nye/eN la Apr.,
You wonder, .that the hedge sparrows, etc., can be induced
. .to .sit on the egg of the cuckoo without being scandalised
nt the vast disprnportioiied sire of the .supposititious egg.
i8a8 Scott F. M. Perth Introd., If any Seneschal .. had,
by ineans^of paint, . .endenvoureil to palm upon posterity
AUppoNlliiiou.s .stigmata \se. .stains of KiMio's blood 1. i8jo
Jamrh Darnley xxW^ Reing tall and thin, he had great need
of some supposiiitioui contour, to make hi.s height seem less

enormous.

b. spec, of a i hilil, esp. one set up to displace

the real heir or successor ; sometimes used for * ille-

gitimate ’
; also said of the birth of fueh a child.

8m Bacon £ss.. Empire (Arb.) 305 The Succession of

the Turks, from .Solyman, vntill thi.s day. is suspected^ to be
viitruc, and of .strange Bloud ; For that Selymiis the Second i

was thought to lie Supposititious, a 1831 Donnr Sersu . , ;

/ Cor. XV. JO (16^9) II. 126 In abastardizing a race, by
supposititious childIren. 1651 A. Ross Hist. iVe^'ld t. i. 3 ,

[ I nc] King of Cappadocia . . had one .son . . who died }'oung,

luit his tw'O suppo.sitiiious sons.. contended for the king-

dome. 1701 Land, Gas. No. 3759/5 A Person . whose Sup*
posititious Birth, and the known Laws of the Land, fur

ever debar from any Pretence thereto. 1711 Addison Skect.

No. 180 1‘bey conclude tllnt the reputed Son must nave
been lUegttimate, Supposititious, or l«gotten in Adultery.

1788 Bi ackstonr Comut. t. xvi. 456 A proceeding at common
law, where a widow is suspected to fci^n herself with child,

in order to produce a supposititious heir to the estate. 1849
Macaulav Hist, Euj^. ix. 11 . 411 Not one person in a thou- ,

sand doubted that the boy was supposititious. 1875 Jowktt
'

Plato (ed. a) III. oy A supposititioiLS son, who ha.s made
the discovery that nis reputed parents are not his real ones.

Jij^. 1841 Mh.ton Prel. Episc. Wks. 1B51 III. 79 Imposing
it|>on our belief a supposititious ofspring of .some dozen
F.pistles.

O." of a writing, or passage or word in a writing.

161 1 T. J A Mts Corrupt. Scripture. I 36 'J’hc 97. 1‘rcatise. .

.

Censured 'I'o Ijc sup[Jusititiou.s. i6a6 l^qsNF.AVrvw., John xiv,

^ (16^} 743 A .supposititious word, which i.s not in the Text.

1893 Drviien Jttvenai Dcd. (1697) p xlvii. When 'tis made
putdick, it will ra.sily be seen by any one .Sentence, whether
It be supposititious or genuine. x6m Bf.ntlly /*^a/. Pref.

p. xi, Some Reasons, why I thought Phalariss Kpi.stlcs

supposititious. 1751 Smollett /Vr. Pickle (1779) T. xiv. 123

A supposititious letter of recommendation, tjik Warton
Hist. Engl. Poetry

^

1

1

. 166 'Miat these distichs are iin*

doubtedly suppuMtiiious, and that they could not |)o.ssibly
'

lie wiitten by the very venerable Kotiiari whose name they '

bear, 1888 Milman St, Paul's vii. 132 Attempted to be I

proved by supposititious chartei.s.
j

1 2. Pretended or imagined to exist
;

feigned,
j

fictitious; fabulous; fancied, imaginary. Obs.
i8ae((». ]]rvik:ks] Horx Suhs. 388 All going in the habit

^

of .Schoiler.s, and no sizorier come thither, but they take
vpon tliriii fal.se and supposititious names, c 1645 Howell
Lett. (1650) 11 . 94, I tearm the gold Mine he went to dis-

cover, an ayrie and supposititious 1655 siippc»itious]

Mine. s6sa (•Aui.E Magastrolu. xi. ft 10. 108 Seeing the
j

judgernent depend.^ upon them,- niid they upon .snppositi*
1

tioiLs circteSj and anglc.s. 170a tr. l,e ClerCs Prim, fathers
:

23 In the time of thin Author, whether fie lie Genuine cir
j

Sup|io,sititious. 1774 Warton Hist, h'uyl. Poetry I. Dins.
,

i. i 4 b, 'I'he ideal bistories of 'I’urpiu and Geoffrey of Mon-
[

mouth, which rcc'.ord the sup{)Osititious aicbieveinrnts of
j

Charlemagne..
j

3. -w SuiTosiTiouH 3. !

1874 Jkakk a nth. (1696) 334 As iii^ Kxjraction of Root* •

and K<|uAtions . . in working the Question is called the Sup- 1

posititious or Que.sitious Root. 1884 }l. More Auuot.
Glanvitts Lux (K 72 i'o fetch an Argument from the sup*
posititious .Supremacy of the Will of God over his Wisdom
and Goodness, Rdin. Rer\ V. 114 The case not
entirely a supiKiMtliioii.s one. 1850 Grove Com Pins.
Fotets (ed. 2) to6 As the knowledge of any paiticular .science

deyelope.s itself, . . hypotheses, or the intrf:Nhiclion of supposi*
;

titious views, are more and more dLspeiised with.^ 1865 •

Dickens Mut. Fr, i. iv, If you were in cmbarrUvSsnd circiim-

stances—this is mere!V supposititious. 1879 Harlan Eye- I

sight iii. 3a Rays of light.. are merely sumrositilioiis lines

used. .to bring the effect.H of an intangible force w'ithiii the
range of mathematical c.'ilt:ulations.

|

Hence 8lnppoBitl'tionBl7 adx), (in quots. , in sense
\

3) ; SnppOBiti'tioiiBnBU (in quuts., in sense i ).

{title) E New and Merric I’rogriostication : Being a ’

Metrical Satire, siippositiliously assigned to Will Summers.
1654 Owen Doctr. SaiuCs Persm Href. C j, The sup|)ositi- 1

liouaness of these Kpistles. 1665 .Sir 'I*. Hkriikkt T$-av. i

(1877) 31 Enable to |ienetralc so far Southwnrd^as. .River f

Nifus springs ; albeit, suppositttioiisly be derives it from the :

Luum Montes, 16715 Whether Prestrv. Protest. Reli^. tras
j

Motive Reiud. 30 j'lie Supposititiuii.Mic*iS of the Prince of »

W.ales. 1716 M. Daviks Itrit. III. 6; Dr. RaynobU ;

. .discover'd the Supposilittnu.sne.ss of the Book, JJe t 'ita
;

Prophetamw, Father'd by the Papi.sts upon F'.piphanius.

!?S8 Sai.a Gasdight 4* D, ix. 108 Some terrible Darifurd or
|

HouilsIow explosion, by which bis limbs were (suppo.siii 1

tiously) blown off. 1870 Baring*Gould AV/i/T- /!<//«/
1

(1871) I. 343 Faculties actually or supposUitiously inferior to ;

other faculties.

Supi^sitiTa (s/?ivzitiv), a. {sb.) [ad. late I.,

.\uppostlivuSf f. supposit-y pa, ppl. .stem of suppbndra

to SurroNB. Cf. F. suppositl/,^

1 . Of the nature of, implying, or grounded on
|

BUppQiition ; supposittonal.
,

f Suppositive necessity = 'hypothetical nece.%.sity* (Hvi-o.
j

thf.tical 3I.
j

1805 Camden 39 Not out of supimsitiue coniecturrs, I

but out of Alfricus Granimer. i8si Sandkrron Serm.Cbys)
\

368 Not an abioUiieand positive, but n conditional and sup- 1

i^sitivc necessity, ite Fuller Pisgah in. x. 4^4 Supposi. !

live was the offence of Saint Paul (onely on tbeir bare sur.
j

mise) but positive must be his punishment. i88t J. Chandler !

/ ’an Hefmoufs Oriat. 186 It is a suppositive Aphorisme. I

i88t SeribnePs Monthly Feb. 634 ,

1

.sfuil wc had aliout one
|

hundred dollars worth. This was a rough guess. . .We were, '

however, forced to pay twenty-five per cent, on the supposi-
live one hundred dollars. i89R J. TAIT Mind in Mniter iv.

(ed. 3) 390 His verdict on a suppositive case of the kind was, i

* If they believe not Moses [etc.].*

b. Gram. Kxpressing a suppoaition, conditional;
|

ns sb, a conditional conjunction, ran.
751 Harris Hermes 11. ii. (1786) 944 As to Continualives,

|

they are either Supposilive, such as. i/i or Positive, such as,
|

Because...Tha Suppositives denote Connection, but assert :

not actual Kxistcncc. I

2. *= SUPPOSITITIOIIR I c.

1910 Dyson Hague in The Eundameutals 1. vi. 101 They
conjecture that these four sup|>oaitive documents were not
compiled and written by Moses.

uppo*0itiTel7«
[f- *0

a Ruppositivc manner ; in the way of supposition
;

upon some supposition
;
hypothetically.

1578 Ft.EMING Panopt. Epist. 269 marg.^ Not as though
vertue could be in cxlremitie,. .but he meaiieih supposi-
ttuely, if it were so that vertue coulcle exceede. i8w in

Athenmmu 13 l>ec. (i8;f9) 763/a He accused Marsys to be an
unfaithfull Translator, in positiucly rendring what the King
suppoiiiiiuely speakes. 1878 K. Barclay Apol. Quakers
vii. I 7. at6 It. .signifies really, and not supposittvely, that

F^xcellent Quality.

t BuppO'Sitor. Obs. Also 6 -or, -ouro, 6-7
-er. [A^iteration of next after agent-nouns in -£R,

-OB.] « next,

154s Ravnalde Byrth Mankynde^s A suppositar tempered
with sope, larde, or the yolke of egges. 1547 Boorde Brrt>.

Health xlii, at b, A naturall egeiition, other by course of

nature, or els by .suppositors, or.. other easy purgacions.

984-78 Bullein Dial.agst. Pest. (1888) 50 The bodie must
hatie benefite by Purgation with Glister, or Suppositer.
xM7 Drvdkn Kt Dk. Nlwcasti.k Sir M. Mar alt iv. i,

Clysters, .Suppositers, and n liartiarous Polhrcary's Bill. 1689
Walker Slege Derry 30 A piece of a Bladder in the shape
of a Supoositor.

fig. 1807 Middi.etun Earn. Lotte 111. vi, A plague upon
him for a Glister ! he has given our loves n supposiior with
a recumbentibus. s8^ Ford Fancies nr. i, Kvermore
fiiiita.stical, As bein^ iiie .suppositor lo laughter ; It hath
sav'd charge in physic.

If Used in the sense of 'supporter*, ‘ support*

:

cf. Suri*osiTUM, Support.
i8s8 1''ord Lover's Mel, 1.^ ii. Mountebanks, emuirics.

a
uack -.salvets,.. are alt suppositors to the right worshipful
uctor. 1859 Gaulk Magastrout. xi. § la 108 May not their

twelve Iioti.sc*t of the /odiack lie, .called .so many Ca.stlcs in

the nyrf what ieedi.sh, nay strawy, suppositors doe they
stand upon Y

Suppository (s/qfzitnri), sh. Also 6-7 -ary,

-ario. [ad. late L. supposildrium, neut. sing., used
Kiibst., of suppositorius placed undeineath or up,

f, suphosit-^ sttpponi^re to Suppone. Cf. F. supposi-

loire.] A plug of conical or cylindrical shajie to

be introduced into the rectum in order to stimulate

the bowels to action (or to reduce luemorrhoids),

or into the vagina or urethra for various purposes.
c 1400 Laufram's Cirurg. 13 If he may not schiteoones a

day, betpe him jifrio, or \rith clistcrie, or wih supposiioric.

V 1485 Kni;t.s.hon Hk. Pest, 5 Prouoke a laxc by a siipposi-

toryc. iMa Mork^ /V Quat, Nottiss, Wks. 100 Piiles,

lotions, pl.isler.H, gli.stcrs, and sii|i|K>sitarics. 1533 Klyot
Cost. Htithe III. V. (1541) 56 SupposUotics ar made .soin*

lyme with bony only, siTiiden, rolled on a iToiirde, and made
lounde, .smaller nt the oim eude than at the other.. they
must be put \ p in at the fundement, to the great end. 1580
IIoLLViMND Treas. I r. long, I ’n I'essaire, a kititle of siip-

positorirs to prouoke a womans llowcis. 1597 Gerardr
Herbal i. xc. 145 Used in maiier of a pcss.Trie or mother
Mippositorie. l6ie Markham Masterp. 1. xt:i. 174 Nothing
( no purge the guts with that gcntlenesse which a suppositary
(loth. t6at Burton Anat. Mel. ii. iv. it. iii, Suppositnries
of Castilian sope. c 1790 W. Gibson Earner's Dis^ens. x.

(17T4) 249 The common and usual Siippositpry, .is made
wiili Honey and Salt. 1876 Trans. Clinical Soc, IX, 103
The extract of belladonna w.is ordered to be ndministered in

the shape of suppositories.

fig, 1583 MEi.iiAiqiKK Phiiotimus S ilj b, It is not my
purgingr. ptllcs. .but Cornelius his swete suppositoryc, that

must minister you phisickc.

t b. Applied abusively to n. jierson. muce-ttse.
1810 B. JoNsoN Alch.y,\, Madame Sutipo.sitor>'. 1675

Cotton .SViy/ 9O This Jack,. this Glisterpipe. .this

vile Suppository.

Bupi^'vitory, a. Also 6 7 -ary. [.ad. late L.

suppositorius (see prec.).]

T1. Used ns, or pertaining to, a suppository. Obs.

1599 A. M. tr. Gaoelhouer's Bk, Physicke >45/3 1'ake
H ernes greace,.. as bigge as a hnsellnutte, administre (be

same from vndcr, like a suppo'-itorye pille. xkrrj TorsELi,
Eour-f. Beasts 956 Giuc it the |)aitent by svpposiiory incanes
for the bloody Fltx.

t2. « SUPPOBITinOUR I, Obs.
Karl Monm. tr. Biondi’s Cirni ICars v. 142 The rob-

1>ri4e.H, which with suppasitoty be.Trda were done upon the
high wayes by his Souldiers.

S, «= Suppositional. Now rare.

PLA1TE.S in Hartlib Legacy {ikss) 936 Unlessc I

should have set a suppository value, upon part of it. 1859
Gaui R Magash'om. 107 Whether.. a bare hypothesis or sole

suppositary argument, may not. .with the same facility, .be
denyed, ns it is affirmed T 187a Penn Spir, Truth Viud. 49,
1 am at a stand what he intcnd.H with his siiupository Intro-

duction. 1780 M. Mauan Thelyphtkora I. 85 The whole
(Nkssage is supMsitory or hypotheticaU

^
1898^ Westm. Gas.

15 June 10/1 These recent suppository interviews.

So t Bfappo'oitorilgr adv,, as a suppository.

547 Boorde Brev. Health clxxii. 61 b, Confecte this to-

gyther with the whyte of an egge. .and suppositaryly u.se it.

II Supyositum (ft^Pf’’zit^in). Pi.Buppoaita.
[Scholastic L., nrut. sing., used subst., of suppoti-

tus, pa. pplc. of supputUre to Suppone.]

1 1. Metapk. » SupposiTE ib. 1 . Obs,

1846 Sir T. Browne Pseud. F.p. lit. xvii. 948 Some of the
Kaboines. .conceived the first man an Hermaphrodite; and
Marcus Leo.. in some sense hath allowed it, affirming that

Adam in one suppositum without division, contained both
male and female. 1848 Estwick Treat. Holy Ghost 38 The
person Is the very suppositum, in which the nature subsists.

859 Baxter Itif. Bapt. 9x9 Can you know the suppositum,
even the subject and accident hy that Accident alone? 1719
Watbrland Ptnd, Christ's Divinity xxv. 387 The Fainer



SUPP08T. S15 SVPPBISSBD.
\% Crcatori but the Son a Creature; and therefore they can-

not he One and the same //y/aitmsis, or Suppotiium,

2. Logic, a. Something supposed or assumed, an
assumption, b. //. The things or objects denotetl

by a given term.

iSj] W. H. Gili.fspir Argi, Aitrib, Godx, ni. i.

( 1 67 1 ) 32 The . . fatal ol^eciion to such su^/astta, liSg Cent,
Viet. s. V. Extension^ The extension (ofa term! is also called

ihc sy/^sita, the subjtttivi /iiprx,..thc Xid/x,. .and the
breadth,

Suppost (s^p^«*st). Oh, cxc. JJist, Also 6
,Sc. Buppoiat, 6-7 BuppoBte. [a. OF. su/tposi

(mod.F. suppSi\ .ad. L. suppositusy pa. pplc. of
snppSttifre to Supponr.] A snlxmliiiate

; a sup-
porter, follower, adherent. (In first quot. app. a
subsidiary set of organs.)
1400 Caxton Entydosxx^\. 104 The Impression cogytyiie

of the entendement, wherof she [sr, the eyeball] maketh
a present to the sup^C indicatyf. 1347 BL J/a^thauyfes
a viij, God knOH'cth by what suO|V)sCs by wh.it woikmeii by
ivh.*it croscidiers, such a worke Ur. .1 crus.ulej w.is handled.
i$SO in Knox //ist, Re_f, 11. Wks. 1846 1 . 417 'I'he cr.ift of
.S.itnaii and his suppoistis. 1^3 in SpiUding Club Misc. 1 .

7 .Ml the commound Ktiiicniies of our naiive cuntrie, Sick
as of Spain and all thair suppoistis, ieswiitis, prestis, and all

lUheris. 1600 Holland Livy xxiv. xxxii. sji The iiiNtru.

inenls and s^posts of the Tyrant. i6ot J. \Vhkklxn T'rr/i/.
,

Comtn, Cfoiurouersies arisinj^ betweene .the brethren, 1

lueinbera, and suptM>«t«s of the saiti Cotnpaide. 1S46 K.
i

IIaillib Anahapttsm Pref. (1647) A Have the Sup|XMts of '

Koine (think we) lost all their wonted •stomach Inwards Pro-
|

testant blood? 1694 Mottkux Rtx^dais iv. xlviii. 188 !

Homena-s. .attended by his Aposts (.is thry said) and Ids
j

Supposts or Oflicers. i

D. .Sr. A memlier (of a university).

For earlier examples .sec .Sr-pposiT.
(

1561 First Bk. ViscipL t 'h, Scot, in Kaox's /IVtr. (1848)
.

11 . '.117 Thehoill Prtmap.-dli.s, Keeentis, and Suupostis that !

ar gradual. Ibid, Jig The lieddeili.s .Htipcml .sh.ill>euf everie
entrant and suppost of the Vniversitie, ii. sidiilliiigis. 1597
in SiMitti.swoou /t/st. CA.Scof. vi. (1655) 447 Any Snupost
baviriK received the degree of a M.ister of Arts, might be
chosen Rector. (1819 M^Chik Li/e Meix^ti/c 1 . v. -si j riie

l^niversity of St Andrews was formed on the model of those
|

i>f Paris and Dologtia. .Ml it.s tneinlicisor sup|)o.sl'«, as thry
j

were called, were divided into nniiotis,|

t SuppO'SUn. Obs, rare, [f. Suppo.SK 7 >, -t-

-irRR : Cl, c'Offipasurc.J A supposition, hypotlie^tis.
|

1613 Chapman A*m Byesy IXAtubois Plays 1873 II, 143
|

There hung a taile Of rircum.stance .so hUickc on that sup*
;

poHure That [etc ]. 1883 Kuti.f.r ttud. 1. iii. 13? * Thy nihn- j

Arguments arc all Supposures, Hypothetical,

t Sappowall, sK Oh, Forms : 4 5 .SV. aup-
powale, -aill, -all, 5 Buppowaila, -ayllo, -elle,

Bupowaill, Bupowel, 8uppouel(l, Buppowle,
BOw(b)powayIle, -aille, Buppoayle, -aille, Sc.

Buppouaill, -ela, (aowpowayle, Bowpewaillo, 6
Buppoyle),5-6Buppowell. AIsoSiihpodkm.k. [a.

AF. *suppoitaily *suppoiait suppuailyVAT, 50tt}ipoia/,

f. 5OH[s)p0iery -///iVr:—pop. I.,.
*snh{t podiare

y
f.

SHb(Jus) under +/<?</////// prop, stay: cf. Aiti l.

The word has been often inisuiulet stood and aliennl in

c.irly MSS. or prints, .ind some modern editors have misread
suyyouail as suyf>o»ail.\

Support, n.ssi>lance, succour.

*375 Pariiui:k Brm.e xvt. 139 Wcyii 3]ic 3011 rebaldis dm -.t

assale Vs..liDl gif lhai bad siippow*ale nrir? 4(1400-50
ll'ars Alex, 4300 N.i supowell vndire son seke W'e vs rieuire.

1400 in l.ett. Hen. IV (Rolls) aj, I, as ane of yhour pwr
kyn . .requere yhow of holp and suppowall. ?i4e7 Hocclkvk
^fin. Poems (1892) 59 Ye wole vs heipe .iiid lieen our .sup.

poaille. 1406 Lyuo, De Guil. Pilgr. 74313 Fur mnr .suer

vowpewaille lo the burcloun spiritual A staf is nedful. 1513
Douiii A» VIII. iii. 176 Wyth succours and suppowell,
blythly 1 Sail 30W fra hyne hariie to )oiir army send,

b. A prop, gup])ort.

c 1400 IxivR Ronavent. Mirr, vi. (iiy>8) 47 A kus.shyne ourc
lady to sitte on ami a suppoayle \v, 11500) suppoylc]
to lene to.

Hence fSuppowBll v, trans,, to support, suc-

cour ; t SuppowBllor, a supporter ; f SnppowolX-
ing vbl, sb, ; f Snppowalmant - SurrowiLL sb,

IJ91 in Fraser Lennox (1874) II. 44 The said Erie. .and.

.

his sone salbe lele helparis, conselleris, auppouailairis, pro-
nintouris and furtheraris to the said Erie of the I.eiieii:tx.

7 a 1400 Morto Arth, 3818 Walde how .suflire me.. With a
soppe of thi mene suppowelle theym ones T c 1400 Mauniifv.

(Roxb.) xviiir83 ^ if l^at ware sup|iu.

weld hy oher treesse, hat myght no)t here hnire fruyt. 1409
in Exch. RoHs Scot. IV. p. ceix, He sal be til him., lele

helper and suppouellour. 1406 Lyog. Ve Gnil, Pilgr. 3740
Yovr werkys alle 1 sowl^waylle, And hem aupporte. 1430-
40— BochoM IV. Prof. (5lS. licmi. 363) 307/3 Eek of memorye
upholdere and norice And Reeistreer to suppowaile trouthe.
C1440 Vork Afyst. xxxiv. 11, 1 comaunde you.. hat noman
appere To suppowle Ha traytoure. c 1470 Harding Chron,
Lxii. ii. (MS. Arch. .Seld. U. 10) If. 41 Wher nede was he made <

suppowialment [id. 1543 suppowelmeni]. /bid, cuixviii.

xviii. lit b, And alle were .slayne withoute suppowairnent.
saij DouciJts ciCneit tv. x. 3a, 1 hoip it sail proffit, na Utill 1

thing, My^tet help . . and suppoweliing. '

Suppmne : sec .Supphihr.

fluppirMS (si'pre’s), v. Also 6 BuprBBB ; see

also Subprbm. [f. L. suppress; pa. ppK stem of ;

snpprimlrOy f. sup- •- SuB- a •¥premire to Prrsb.
|

Sec note on Supprisb v,]
-

i

1. trans. To pot down by force or authority,

a. To cause (a proceeding, an activity) to cease,

c. g. to quell (a rebellion) ;
to pot a stop to the

use oriemployment of.

cijBofsee Supprbssing vbl. sb.]. igjff Starkfv England

]
(1878) 1S3 The pryncys of our lynic hiue (hys 0(13x6 of

:
Constable] vtturly suppiessyd. 1548 Udall Eraom, Par,

I

13cd. to Q, Katerine 17 A coexesure waie to audea al obodient

j
people hate the ghospell, and to prouoke the rulers and

I
magistrates to supme>se it. 1575 Gakcoignr Ktnehuortk

I

Wks. 191U 11. 104 You waierx wilde suppreiwe your waves.
I IS9<* J* Smviii Disc. Uxa/ons a Our Long Howes.. no
j

more to lie vsed, but to be vtterly suppressed and ex-
tinguished. 1601 in Moryson itin. 11. U617) 189 To sup-

!

pre^se the present Rebellion in Mounster, 1 . . haue designed
loiire tliouxand fiKit. 1847 Clarrndon Hist, Reb, 1. 1 149

'1 o
Discountenance, and Suppress all bold enquiries. 18^-88
Seer. Serf. Money Chas. Ii 4* Jos, II (Camden) 138 To
blow up the hou.ses to suppreOi the fire. 1699 J. Duniun
Acc, Convert. Irel. in Dublin Sci^e etc. 337 A Noncon-
forini%t Meeting was supprest at Gallway. 170^ Aduikon
Italy 18 Their Fleet, .i.s now reduced to Six Gallirs.

^
When

they had m.Yde an Addition of hut Four new ones, the King
of ! ranee sent his Orders to suppres.s them. 1841 D'Ibkarli
Amen, Lit. (1867) 63 The Saxons .. found that they could
lint Kiipprevs the language of the fugitive pe^Ie. 1843
I’mfsc'iht MetiiO (1850) 1. aot Mdimry expeditionik. .em.

I

ployed to suuprevs the insurrections of the iiativea. 1869

I

liloiLKY tlniv. Serin, i. 1 Hy siniple cainaee she [re. the

(?hurch] suppressed the KefornmliiNi in Italy, S^in, and
France, *•754owKir Plato (cd. a) 111 . 40 I'lmt blasphem-
ous nonsense . . is got .it seo^nidhaiid frtnn the poets and ought
to l»e suppressed.
irons/, a i86a HcrKLK Civilh. (1804) II. v. 403^ H a man

.siippre.sses part of himself, he Itecomes inuiiiied and shtn-ii.

1879 Harlan Eyesight vi. 87 Persons with squint learn to

list? jjidy one eye, and the image on the retina of the other is

s;iid to be ' suppressiMi *.

fb. To put down or ovei whelm by force; to

vAiu|ui!4h, siibilue. Oh, (('f. Suppihsk 7 ». 4 .)

ci4a5 Wyntoi-'N Cron, 11. ag (MS. Colt.), Cam. .kynge of
llaktranys. . Fyrst he (re. Nynits| suppressit [d/.V. iPemyss
suppiisii] wi]>e his niycht, .\iul slew hym syne wihe furs in

fyrfit. 1966 (,). E1.IZ. ill Ellis Ong. l.ett. Ser. 111. III. 361

S et this we do not conceave of that reliell ns of one w'lmiii

wc c.'innot correct .iiid suppresse. 1579 -80 North Pliitaich

(* jiyS’ 47 Dc caused thirlie 4if ilicchiefest men of the citlii*. .

to come into the market place W'el appoynted & furnished,

lo Ntipptesse thxscthat wtmld attempt to binder their piirpiise.

1596 Spf.nkkk F. VI. i. 41 III viune ho scekrtb others to

suppresse, Wh') bath not leartid him selfc first to suhilrw.

1614 Kali 1011 Hist. ttWld t\\ iii. I i 3 With an Annie lhe|

made great hast toward I'ilicia, hoping to Hupprcs.se him
licbne hce should her able to make he.ad. 1647 Ci-arknoon
Hist. Reb. iv. 4 64> ‘riie Li»Hsof Ki>chcl| by first Sup|>re.ssiiig

Their Fleet with llis (hvii Royal Ships, t' 17M 1 >K Fok
Mem, Cavalier 11. .M«.‘v.engers were sent fo York for a
I’ariy to suppress iw. 1794 S. Win tams I "ermont 373 When
the war «:ame on, the leaders tif mobs, and the motis which
they createil, appeared in their true light ; The former mink
into contempt, ami the latter were soon suppressed,

o. 'I'o reduot; (a person, a cotiiinunity or cor-

.
porale body) to impotence or in.ictivity, as by

i deprivation of oftice or dissolution
;

Otras, f to

:
prohibit or restrain from tlotng something.

,

o 1475 [see SoprRKSHiNO x’bl. iAT 1539-40 WMioniioiLi v
C/irou, (('aindeti) 1 . 109 The howse of hiiiii was stip»resM;i|

;

into the Kingrn handes. 1545 Hrinki.ow (Vo////, xxit. (1874)

j
S3 ^ocli abbeys uh lliei haue suppressyd. 1573 I.. Li.oyii

I Marrow 0/ Hist. (1653) 33 Fortune, .never ndvnnctMl any to

I

digrdty, but .she siipnrcssc<l the same again unto niisery.

1639 Ki'LI.I'R Holy H ar v. vi. (1840) 351 Cardinal WoKey,
by leave from ifie |ione. .supprcsscit certain hiiiuU houses

i Ilf little valii«*. 1603 CoL Ret. Pennsylv. I. 38c* Noiwiih-

i
standiii); thereof Wt" I’owell duos fcriic people over the

.Skuillkdl to the petitioner's damage and yrfur t
~ thereforcl

' requesting the said W«n Ihiwcll iiuiy lie supprest. 1697 View
Penal Laws 1 59 Whosoever shall be lawfully discharged and
suppressed touching his making of Maidt. 1765 Museum
Rust. IV, 198 ForeHialleiH certainly raise the prii:e of inarkei.s

a little, therefore should Ire .suppressed. 1874 (>i«kkn Short
Hist, iv, 4 5. 198 The King was strong enough .n> suppress

the outlaws by rigorous conimis.sioiis. 1887 Spectator a;

Sept. ia6i The Gfiveriinient .. issued procliimationssupprrHs-

trig the National l.eague.
I iratu/', 1898 C. W. tJoopwiN in Cambr, Fs%. He ex-

terminated wild l>easis and suppressed the crocodiles.

d. To withhold or withdraw from public.'ition

(a book or writing) ; to prevent or prrdiibit the

circulation of.

1580 Daus ir. .Sleidane's Comin. jui Y* wryting was .sup-

presserl by your captaincs and gouernonr of your Kealme.
i8r4 Gatakkr Transubst. 40 To iiitercrpt writings, and
secke to supprease things published. 1844 Milton A rap.
(.‘\rh.) 47 'Tnijse books, .cannot be supprest without the fall

of learning, 1738 Hircii Li/e Milton M.’s Wk.s. J. 46 After

the Work was ready for the Presii, it was near lieing sup-

press'd by the Ignorance or Malice of the Licenser. 1799
Idler Nil. 67 p J, I leave it to y«»u to publinh or supprenn
it.^ 1887SMILF.S Ilugyenots Eng, i. (1H80) 9 The guv#ntiiciit

,

tried to suppreM the book \sc. Tindale's Htbic], and many
I copies were seised anti burnt.

2. To subdue (a feeling, thought, desire, habit).

I5s6 /V4fr. Per/. (W. dc W. 1431I lab, This gyfte sup-

presseth and puttethdowne all carnalytees. 1598 Uarcklkv
,

Felie. Man (1631) (87 Moral! vertiies are very neccasary ; for

by them our unruly affections and unprofilable desires are

bridled or suppreasM. tiji Goucr Ooifs Arroivs iii. I 47.

371 Wc ought.. if any such (thoughts).. ri.se, presently to
;

?
uash and suppresse them, lyii SmakIV-ss. t'harac, («737)

1 . 70 To the suppreasing the very habit and familiar cus-

tom of admiring natural beautys. m 1711 Shri'viri.d (Dk.

buckhm.) IVks. (1793) 1 . 8 No cold repulses my desires sup-

press'd. 186a Spkncbr First Princ. 1. iii. I 15 (*875) 49 Our .

consciousness of Spaf;e and Time cannot b« suppressed.

3- To keep secret ; to refrain from disclosing or

divulging ; to refrain from mentioning or stating

(either something that ought to be revealed, or
;

that was formerly stated or included, or that may :

be understood irom the context).
|

1531 Mokk Debell. Salem Wks. 1023/1 In the rehearsing

againe of h^’s owne wordes..he is fayne to HUppresKe and
! stealc awai ihrse his own gcncrall wordc-t. 1555 Hhadi-oru in

I
Sirype E%cl. Mem, (1731)111 . Apixxlv. 137 \ t wyll not .suffer

m« to suppresse or kene secret from you snche mutters. 1615
G. SANn\ K I rav, 303 The rest I auppreH-se, in that offensively

immocIcKi. iLTON P. L, VII. 1*3 Tilings not revraTil

which th' invi>ib|« King, Oiiely Oiniiiscteiit hath supprest iii

Night. t88t CoNHKT Proct. Spir. Crts. 1. iii. 4 « (i7»J^'' »>

Whether it were suireptitlously obtained, the truth being sup*
prest. Ir. Burgef sdieius' Logic 11. xi. 48 If the Subjei l

of the Conse()uenl lie put into (he Anteceilenl, the Major is

suppress'd. 1711 [see ScrraKssiNc, vbl, t4 .|. 1713 Aiuhson
Guardian No. 109 P 7 ,

1

sball suppress whut has Iwen wiilteii

; to me liy those who have reviled me . . and only Fublish iluvie

* letters which approve my PtiH!eedings, 1708 ('MAMBmN
Cycl. s. V. SuppressioMt Woidn ihal arc necessarily iiiiplyM,
may be .siippiess'd. 1796 11 . lluNiKHtr St, Pierre's .Study
S'ot. (1799) 111 . 269 She has pioiiouiicrd hisimiiici but once,
..and he stippi esses it nltogether. i8s8 Hist,
Mist;. Writ. itOo 1 . aii Wlmi is told In the fullest . .annals
lieai san infinitely small propoi lion to what tssuppiessed. 1871
Faloravr / yr. Poemsy Pro \iii, Ah, ‘lis but little

that the l>est..i'uti leave of pcifect (mil or flowrr ! .\li, let

all else lie giuciousty siippiest When man lies down to lent f

b. 'I'ti leave (^someihing) out in a system or

j
design, rare. •»

1851 I’lUilN Cham t i .Kt.ieeus 39 The monstrous idra . of sup-
pressing the return slnlln, and tin owing o|irii the whole choir.

4. To rrslrniii from iittrrniiet* or iiRinifLvMation ;

not to express.

1557 A’’. 7 *. (Genev.) -j Tim. d. 16 .’suppresse pioiibane and
vayiic wordes. 1591 .Shakk. i Hen. f /, iv. i. 182 Well didst

tlioii Kichaid to siipnirsse tliy vnlie. 1683 lb 11 kh Hud. 1.

ii. 6B3 Tnigol, who bud long siippicsl InHainrd Wiutli, in

glowing breast. 1709 Sir.fci.K PofArNo. 114 P 1 I'lu- Hus-
l)aiid...Hiippressiiig and keeping down the Swellings of bi.s

Grief, a 1711 Prior JSts/oroi Dial, h6 Siippn-ss iby .Sighs.

1748 Francis ir. Haraie, Sat. it. viii. 8j While Vurius wiili

a napkin scarce suppress'd llis laughter. 1814 Scoir St.

Rouan's xxxs’i, Here Mowbray imild not .snppirss a move,
iiieiit of iiii 0.1 tie lice. Dii kfnn /. /;/'.» f.V//Vx I. V, N"i
I ompiesscii lips, white with what they Mippic.ssed. iSiiUI F.

Ht.'MV Mine. Mit/.is l.i. He siippiessed Ins iial ia.strs till be
brrniiie the husband of Mis.s I'lirlis.

re/l‘ *755 WAiiHOHitiN ill /('. 4 HmA's Lett. (iHim^) viu

I low superior is it to any thing we have bud or aie like lu

have ill the polite way ! but 1 Mippirs.s m3*.st‘lf.

t6. To press down ; to dcpiess
;
to press or wei^;li

upon. Also abiol. Ohs.

154a ls«.’e Si lll•l^l•>.sj. 1347 booRUK Pme Health cxix, ll

may come alxo iif a iruiitul^ke bnmoiir siipressyng the

biayne. 1590 Si’I’Nsrr F. {>, i.iii. lu That distliiinfull iienst

..Vmier his Loidly foot liini ntoudly liaih siippicst. 1396
Ibid. VI. viii. 18 He stiiide bi.s niiiid..Vet natbriiioie. be bini

siiirii'il to mi/ej Blit Mill >^iippiessiiig leti-.|. 1397 A. M. ii.

G n'llriiieau*s Fr, Chirurg, biij b 1 The plate luyeila in ibi*

ntoulb, to keepc duwne and snppies the foiigr. 1800 (mm

I'l.’rrMMNKD///. /I.].

t b. To ravish, violate. Oln, (Cf. SiH'ritbsK v. y i

1590 SrrNSKK F. C- t* He it w.^s, that earxt would
bane supprest Faire Vn.i.

t0, 'fo bring or keep low, into or in subjcc-

lion
;
to bear heavily upon, weigh down. Obs.

>537 h-Ht. 4* Paptrs Hen. ]'///, XII. 1. 16 My l»eiiig ben
doth but with tlionghl wrukrn ibe body Rtid su|<pii.>s die

heart. 154a 5 Hminkiow Lament. 10 b, 'The panialyle cf

iiirlge.H, .Mippressynge the ui>rr, ami aiilyiigc the riclie. 1588
( »mi:rnk Pandosto (1843) iB Her vital spirits being siippiessed

with sorrow. 1594 MamlowkNi Nasiik Didox. i, PooreTioy
so long siippre.st, Finiii fuith her ashes shall .’idiiam « ber

bead. a 181B Kai kioh Pieiog. Part. (if>78) F.p. I inl., J'liu i-

that arc supprest and lielpcles.sc ate tiominoniy * ilnit. a 1649
Dkomm. ok Haw III. Oath Knight Wks. (171 u 1 >8 Masleiltil

thievrx and outlaws, that suppress the poi 1.

7. To hinder from pa.Hsnge or discharge; tostop

or arrest the /low nf.

i6it bi'MioN Ana/. Mel. 11, V. 11. 481 If lilin ke blood is.siie

fiMUtli, blecde nn, if it be rlecre and gi'od, let it be insianlly

.Siippiessed. 1718 Poi*K Hiad v. n-i Tale MippressM iii>

breath. 184a Loiumin Suburban Hart, \s^ .Siippresking ilu:

direct channel of the sa|i. 1854 Sir b. liRoniK. Psyt hot. Imi.
I. iv. 119 Hicniorrhage, whif.h . .it was irnpoMviMe to suppress,

t Suppre'snable, n. Oln, ivj/y.-*. [/. puc. i

-AIII.K.] .Sbl’PRKMaini.K.

1809 w. m. Man in Moone fPer< y .S<*(. ) When agi? la--

^aiiiic* to tame tli.Tt never otherwise siippii ssable iiidoinitain

juventutrni.

BupprdSSal (s^ptc sal;, rare, [f. as prcc. •(-

-Ab 5.J “ .SriTKKHBlON I 1 ).

1651 Howrli. Penite 107 Nothing < 'mid be,vp more bmior
upon him then the suppressa]! of the niriny. 1857 W. R.

Alokn Orat, p July ij It r«fle< ts iiifaiiiy on our Govern-
inciit, that an non h.'ind of siippressii] was mH promptly laid

on these marauding parties.

npprMMd (h/Jpic sl
,
ppl. a. [f. .!» prcc. f

In varloua Heiises of the vcib Suppbkbi!.

s8ao T. Gkancrm Div. I.ogihe 135 Karih-creepiiig xprigge,

baAe bred, of bead snoprest. c 179# CowrKR Comm. Miltons
P, L, Wks. 1837 XV. 7ryH '1 be author ptOii^ssea mote fire

than he showsi. There is xupureiised force in it. 1791 bunKi'.

Th, French Aff. Wks. 1808 VII. 44 The KUppressed faction,

though suppressed, exists.^ L’nder the ashes, the embers of

the late commotions are still waiiii. 1801 Med. Jrnl. V. 6 \

The siiporesHcd perspirable matter. 1810 .Scott Leutyof L.
I. xxiv, with smile suppressed and .shy. 1843 Borrow .htble

in .Spain xv. Recently rsmoved from Kiine of the suppressed
convents. >845 Darwin Voy.Nai. xiv. (1879) 307 The sup*
pressed action of the volcanos. Goo. Et.iOT Roiiiola v,

A voice . . altered by some suppressed feeling. 1883 Hottun
Ifand^k, Topm 103/3 Sm. 8vo, with the rare Suppressed
leaf. 1897 AUoutt's Syst, Med. I V. 9 .Symptoms . . known a*.

.
.

' suppreseed '
* anomalous * or ' latent gout '.

b. BM, Said of pirts nontially or typically

preient, but not found in the particular case in

question. (Usually as predicate or ]ia. (q>lc.;



SUPFBESSEDLY. 21C SUFPBISSZON.

1849 Bai kouh Man. Dot, « 647 lii J rop-colum pentapbyl*

liiin.. there arc three ptIaU siipprchscd, as shown by the

position of llie two rtMiiainiiii;^ ones; there arc two rows of

stamens, in each of which one is awanting, aiui there arc two
carpels suppressed. 1870 Hookkm Stud* hlora 410 Carex
liccnriinKhauseiiiana. . . IJracts someiiincs wholly suppre.sacd.

Ilriice Suppresiedly (*<>flli) adu,^ in a tup-

pressed tone; with restrained utterance or the like.

1867 C. J. Smith Syn. ^ Antonyms s.v. Ahud^ Inamlibly.

Siipprrsscdly. 187a Mi.ss Hmoughton Nancy I. 24, 1 have
..S4-111I *KOOci’ii'Kht'^in a tone as .•lupprcssedly hostile as his

own. 1880 — See. Tti, II. iv, They btnh laugh low and su[i*

presscdly. 1887 Hakoy IVoodtofiders 111 . v. 87 His eyes
now suppressed ly looked his plca.sure.

Buppresser (s/^prcssj). rare. [f. at prec. +
-Kill

]
M SurrnKSHon.

]88a‘ in Ogii.vik (Annandalc).
.
*»95 Colutubus ( ( >hio)

. yVr/. 2v Oct. 4/4^ The president is a great snppresser of
news and holds his cabinet severely in check.

SuppreSMible (sr>pre*sibM), a. [f. Suitke-sh

^ -ihi.K.] Capable of lieing suppressed.

1837 Cahlyi.k /•r. A'm 1. 11. iv, A mere confusion of
longues. .. Not inanagcnble, suppressibic, save by some
strungest^nd wiscitt man. 1871 K Wilson itit/e) Tro'^titu-

tion auppressible.

Snpprassing (s^pre'sig\ v/d. sb, [f. .SrpmEss
+ -iN(ji.] « Sui*i»RKS.sioN (chiedy in sense 1).

c 1380 Wvci.iF Set, Wks. in. 4fx) 111 suppressing of kynges
.slate and destroyyngc ofobediensof prestis to lurdis, a 1475
Ahiibv Active roticy 417 Ye inii.sl miIkIcwc with nl .snp-

pre.s.syng hliicry tieisoiine. . Prrteiulyng right to your coro.
nacion. i54a~5 IIkinki.ow Lament, (1874) 120 Your niell
suppressynge of (he poic. ij^s Re^, Privy Conm ii Scot,
1 . 1H6 For the suppres-sing of nialefac(ouri.s. 1391 Wkuiik
in Wilmot Tancred 9f Gismund # jb, The sii|ipre.ssing i>f

this 'rragedie, so worthy for y® prrv,^;. 1639 {titp') A Fro*
claination for the Suppressing of profane .Swearing and
('iirsing. a 1699 TtMi'Li: Kss.^ Popular Discont, ii. Wk.s.
1720 1 . Mi-i .Some more cfTectual way.. for preventing or
supprrs'iing of I omnion 'Mieft.s and Kobheries. 1711 Audi.
Ko.v A'/iv/. No. I j5 p 12 The .tuppressing of .seveial i'articlcs

which must lie produced in otlier Tongurs to make a Sen.
terice intelligilile. 1753 Scots XV.6A/2 llie .suppress-
ing of (hi.s insuiTecliun.

.So SnppraMixiir a,^ tli.it sii|jprcsscs (in

V oppressing : cl. Siii*imie.ss ?•, 6 '.

1631 I.iTiKiOW 7'rav, X. 456 O foolish piidc, O suppressing
ambition !

Suppression (b/?|)rc-J.Mi). [ad. I., suppression

-bnem, n. of action f, snppra.\-f supprimtUc to

SurriiE.sa. Cf. V\ suppression (i5lh c.).]

1 . The action of putting down, as by power or

authority ; a. a practice or custom, a proceeding
or movement, etc. ;

oeeas. tthcijurnchin^ (of lire).

1518 Mohk Dyatofie iv. Wk.s. 250, 2 lie tnugnifyeth bap-
lihiiio but to the siiprcssion of pen.'tnci; & of ul good liu-

ii>K« >SS> T« W11..SO.N Logic (1580) 48 b, 'J'he first MUppfc.ssion
of the Pones whole power. 1574 Homilies n. Agst, Rebclt,
A17 {hentung) The suppression of ihc last rcliellion. 1607
ChAmAS Pussy d*A mbois iv. i. ihaMy love (Jake to u
file disdaining hl.s suppression) Rag'd being discoiiragM.

i6s8 T. Wall Charact, Enemies Ch. 43 To read their own
shame tit the suppres.Mon of mischief friiiilessly aliemptird.

>737 i*> fiist, MSS. Comm. App. 1. 267 The .Sup-

pression of Flay-hou'.es. 1776 Adam Smiiii It . N. 11. ii. I,

192 The suppression of twenty shilling notes, would pro-
liably relieve it \mc. ihe scaicity of gold and .silver]. 1815
.Iki'FKKSON Autobiog. Wks. 1859 I. 71 'I'he result w.is. .sup-
pression of corvees, teformation of tlic gahrllrs. i8s8 Scorr
E. M. Perth ix, The cxtcnsioii of the dorninion and ihc
wealth i>r the church, and the suppression of heresy.
otirib. 180S SuMR IPinter in Lond. III. 199 These sup-

pression chaps intend to riifurce the penal Maiiite, ami
compel us to go to church 1 190a iCestm. Gaz. ? July 2/1

In favour of a rigorous .suppression policy.

b. persons or communities.
1570-6 I.AMiiARUK Peramb, AV2//(i82(]) 225 A Monastcrie

. .which (in the late, .geiierall .siipprrssiun) wa.s round to be
of the yeerly value ofan humireth and twenty pounds 1590
.Sir J. Smyth Disc, IPeapons 35 b. After that victorie and
suppretsion of the Rebels. 1615 in Kills fV/^. Lett. Scr. 1.

111. 206 A farther .suppre.sNiiin of all Popish Recusants and
disinheriiiiig of (hem. 1784 W. Strickland in B. Ward
IhsumCaih. Revival {xqi^s) I. 78 On the suppression of the
Society of Jesus, c 1868 O. Prv.mk Autobiog, Recoil, xv,
2 11 .An Irish Act of Parliament for the siinpression of
* Kappnrers, Torie.s, and other Robbers.’ 1888 OAsgup.r
i/en, VItl h Eng. Monast. I, 86 They turned out the
age.nts engaged on the suppression [rc. of monasteries], and
reinstated the canons.

c. Withholding or withdrawal from publication;
])rcvcntion or prohibition of the circulation of a
book or writing.
a 1^00 Kvki.vn Pitxry 19 Aug. 1674, The noise of this

hook s suppression made it presently be liought u|). 1736
PoPK Let. to Me. Allen s June, The only use to my own
character, a.s an Author of such a publication, would m the
ftUDpressiun of many ihiiigs.

2 . 'The action of keeping secret ; refusal to dis-

close or reveal
;

.also, ilic leaving of something
unexpressed.
17x8 CiiAMiU'.Hs Cyct.n Su^pressioHn in lirainiiiar, an Omis*

.Sion of certain Words in Sentence, which yet arc neces-
sary to a full. .Construction. 1749 Power ^ Harmony
Prosaic Numbers 63 A seasonable .Silence, or imperfect
S{>eech (a I* igiire which the Rhetoricians call a Suppression ).

1781 Mish Hurnkv Ceciliit \iii. iv, The incident was imi
extraordinary. . to have any chance of suppression. 1837
Macaulay E'ss.t (1K4J) II. 384 Unparaonablr. disit>r-

lions and suppre-ssions of facts. 1878 Ulaostonk Prim.
Homer 14a Homer, like Sh.^krs)>eare, is remarkable for ttie

suppression of himself.

3 . Kestraiiu or stifling (of utterance or expres-

sion).

I
1706 PiiiLLtfw (ed. Kersey), .Suppression, the Act of .Sup-

pressing, Smothering, &c. 1751 tl. Walpole Let. to Maun
< 21 Mar., He (tc. a thrush] had dangerous suppressions of

: breath, i8a7’-3S Willis Shunamwite 37 His breast Heaving
! with the suppression of a cry. s86t Uro. Eliot Silas M.

1. i. The self-complacent suppression of inward triumph that

! lurked in the narrow slanting eyes and cutnpres.sed lips.

1864 SwiNuuuNK Atrtlanta 2043 With tears and suppression

I
of sighs.

1

4

- Depression, lowering
;

])ressiire of a super-
' incumbent weight. Obs. rare.

1709-10 V. Mandrv Syst. Math., Astron. 353 Refraction,

is the Kievatiun or Suppresswti of any Star by reason of.

.

the Vapors Elevating tnehisllyes from the Earthly Globe.

1753 Cnambers' Cycl. Suppl., Suppressionis ignis, a fire of

.suppression, a term used in chemistry to express such an
application of fire to any subject, that it shall at once act

upon it above and below. ..The usu.il way.. is by covering

ihe vessel, .with sand, and then laying hot coals upon that,

6. Med. and J*ath. Stoppage or arrest (of a dis-

charge or secretion).

1601 Holland Pliny \\\\. xxv. II. 143 It amendeih the
' .supprR.ssi(in ur diffictiltie of voiding urine. 1615 Crookf.

Ihuty ofMan 336 Oftentimes v|ion the suppression of their

courses their bellies swell and they thlnke they are coii-

ceiued. 1719 (Quincy Compi. Disp. *21 Simon Faulc gave
it ill .Suppression of Urine. i8aa-7 Gvioo Study Med.
(1829) V. 41 Suppression of the menses. The secretion

obstructed in its regular pr.riotls of recurrence. 184$ Buou
Pis. Liver 322 The disorder of digestion and the suppression

. of bile. 1877 M. Fosirr Physiol. 11. iv. (1879) 378 'I he ce.vsa-

tion of renal activity, the so-called supnre.ssion of urine.

6. Hot. Absence or non-dcvcdopment of some
part or organ normally or typically present.

>84S Aha Gray Dot. Tejct-bk. 191 The non-production
(suppression) of one whorl of organs. 1849 Balfour Man.
Hot. 0 647 Suppression is liable to occur m all the parts of
plants, and gives rise to various abnormalities. 188a Viner
.SticAs* Hot. 363 The protonema diflers from the Moss-stem
. .in the suppression of those further divisions by which the
tissue of the .stein is produced from its segments.

Hciicc flnppr«*asloiilBt, an advocate of su])-

pression.

1886 /}:u/y 'Pel. It Nov. {Cassell), Think of it, ye mixlcrii

simpressiunists.

Sapprefsive (si^pre siv), a. [f. L. suppress- :

see .Sl’PPRK88 and -ivk.] Having the quality or

effect of supprcs.-tiiig.

1778 Johnson 35 Apr. in Boswell, 1 consider it u.s a veiy
dilTicult question, .whether one .sh%mld advise a man not
to pubiLsh a work, if profit lie hts oliject...! should scrujile

much to give u .suppressive vote. i8aa-7 Good Stutly Med.
(1829) U. 23a Thu mia.sm it [st\ typhu.s] generates, though
more supprcs.sive or exhaustive of sensorial energy, is less

volatile, than that of marsh-lands, i860 Froudr ttisl. Eng.
XXXV. VI. 529 rhe use of strong suppressive measures to keep
down the unruly tendencies of uncontrolled fanatics. iMs
W. H. Wmitk Mark Rutherford s Detiv. 11. (1892) 25 Nor
was it even possible for any single faintly to emerge amidst
such altogether suppressive .surioiinding.s.

Ilciicc Snppra'Mlvaly adv.

1837 Carlylr Misc. Ess., Mirabeau, The former set of
pangs lie.. cru.shes down into bis soul stipiiicK.Hivcly.

Suppressor ;spprc*s3J). AUo 6-7 -our; see

also SLT»riiE8.sKii. [f. SurpRKHS + -OR. Igife L. had
suppressor.] One who or that which suppresses.
I5te ill Ma/tt. Club Misc. 111 . 217 The Pape quhai is

the vRriay Antichrists and supprcssoiir of Godis gluric. i6u
bii'iiGow Prav, IX. 388 He Wits no stippressour of the sub
icets. 168a Sir T. Browne Chr. Mo9\ 13 Humility and
i^harity, the great .suppressors of envy. 1711 F,. Waho
Vntgns Hrit. viii. 91 .Ami so from a Rude Mob became,
The fierce .SiipprcMSors of the Name. s868 Frkkman Norm.
Conq. 11 . viii. 194 Rudolf of lvry..the h4iv;tge*>U)>ptes.sor

iif the great peasant revolt.

Suppiioe, -icloun. var. Si;prjii8K, -ission Obs.

t Supprime, V- Obs. rare. In 5 auppryme,
6 aupprexne. [ad. L. supprimPre or Y.supprimer
to Suppress.] trans, Suppress.

490 C'axton Eneydos xiii. 48 The mone obscure .. sup-
prynieth the lyghte of the sonne. 1949 Compi. Scot. xix.

1 58.The prudcris and nutoiite that the lord hes gyfliri to

the, suld suppreiiie ther ignoiante error. & ob.stination.

t Buppri'Or. Obs. Also 4-5 -our(e, 5 -6 -op.

[a. . suppriour (14th c.), metl.L. supprior \ see

Sub- 6 ami Fkior. (Cf. Sp. supriorS)] « Subprior.
133® R. Bkunnb Chron. (1810) 2c^ pc urioiir said, * pis day

he siippriour chese wo 1377 I.angl. / . PI. B. v, 171 Bothe
I'rioure an .supprioure and owre pater abbas, c 1430 Lydg.
Min. Poems ( Percy Soc.) 64 The supprioui beholdyng aboute
4iveralb, .As is hi.s office, that non of them were absent.
>48S Caxion St. IVene^ryde 14 Kandolf whiche was Sup-
pryour of the hows, c 1534 (see Surraiorriui]. IS35, m
Lett. Suppr. Monast, (Caitideii) 54,

1

have often commandidd
..the supprior .. that ther shulld no seculcr boU be conver-
sant with oiiy of the iiionkes. 1637 Gillrsfir Eng. Pop.
i trem. ill. v. 87 When the Supprior of the Abbey of Saint
Andrewes was disputing with lohii Knox.
So t Bupprl'oroBB [OF. supprioresse (14th c.),

mcd.L snppfdorissa], ^ Surpuiokebs.
a 1400 Relig. PtMts/r, Thornton MS, (1914) 54 Dlysscde

hat abbaye..hat nasc so haly ane abbas as Gharyte, a
prioresse as Wysedonic, a supprioresse as Mekenes. a 1455
Lett. Marg. Anjou 4 Hp. Beckiugton (Camden) 164 To the
•Suppriourc.sse of None Eton. <^1934 in J. Bacon Ltbor
Regis (1786) p, xi. The names of the supprior, supprioresse, *

sexten, selerer.

t SupprisOf sb. Chiefly Sc. Obs. Alio 5 -ioe,

-yoo, 5 -0 -Ib, -yta, 6 -yaa. [a. AF., OF. supe^e,
var. uf surprise SuRPRidK sb. Cf. mcd.L. subprisia,

suppris{t)a usurpation, extraordinary impost.]

1

.

Injury, wrong, outrage, oimrcssion.
1 1415 WvKToi N Cron. vn. 213s (MS. Wemyss) pare he..

lesit all Ills noble name. Thare fell anc of liis floure de lice.

To do hi& fi^llow sic suppris. Ibid. vm. 4902 With his ost,

quhare be ourraid, Grct supprU [A/A'. Colt, wastyngc] in be
cuntre he maid. 144a Extr. Aherd. Afiv. (1844) I. 7 The
.supprise that Master John of Caydow did in the oultakyn
of Adam of Hillis net. C1470 Harding CAroa. cLxxxix.
iii. (MS. Ashm. 34) If. 147 Wip oute suppryce [v.r. supprise]

or any extorcion Of he poraylc. c 1900 Lancelot 691 For
to tell..his gret dbtresse Of prcaonc and of loues gret

suppris, It war to long, ipoo-ao Dunbar Poems Ixxxiv. 49
Substance with honour doing tiane suppryss.

2. Surprise, unexpected attack.
c. 1470 liRNRY Wallace VIII. 694 Ylie wyrk imcbt as llie

wys, (Jyff that ye tak the awnter off supprice. c lepo
Lancelot 3479 Ws ned no more to drediiig of suppris ; We
se the Kirenth of al our ennemys.

3. Conquest, defeat.

c 1419 Wyntoun Cron. vi. >749 (M.S. Wemysii) He persauit

in hat fyeht At he wes neire a supprice sonc.

t Supprise^ V. chiefly Sc. Obs. Also ± -ice,

4-5 -isB, 4 6 -yue, 5 -is, -y««, (-oaa), 5-0 -ys,

-eia, 6 -ise, -yisCs; 5 supriae, auperyso, 8 aup-
rlae. [f. AF., OF. supris-c, var. of sur-, sourpris-e,

or souspris-e^ pa. pple. of surprendre SuRriilSE v.,

sonsprendre SuayinsK v.

Through variants like snppriss, this vb. became confused
with Sui'rRRNS, of which it has .some of (he meanings.]

1 . trans. To come upon or attack unexpectedly

;

to surprise.

>375 Barbour Hruce in. xi He avseinblyt his men.. And
come for to suppris the king, That wcill wes war of thOr

cummi^iig. /bid. vi. 37 1 bai thoticlit him for to !»uppris

;

And gif he fled on ony vis ‘i'o lollow him vith the hunde.
c 1379 Sc. Leg, .Saints xl. {Ninian) 876 A gret oste of Ing-

lanu, For to supprice hym, var cumarid. 1471 Caxion
Recuyell (Sommer) 676 Aboute the houre of none cam a
grete tempeste And suppiysed them soduynly.

b. To ensnare, l^^tray.

c 1450 St. Cuthbert (.Surtees) 1848 pe detiel, with his

quayntys, Will be alxuite 30w to siippryse, And draw 30W
heyn. a 1600 Moniuomkrie Misc. Poems xliv. 26 Wo to the
.spyis first did suppryis M y hairt within ^our hald !

2. Of a feeling, etc. : To come upon suddenly

and forcibly, seize, overtake, nflect violently

:

usually in pa. pple. (const, with the feeling, etc.}.

c 1374 Chaucrr Troylus ill. ii 84 This Troilus, wilhblysse
of hut suppiiscd, But al in goililes hond. X4S0-SB Lydg.
'Thebes 2017 It scheweth wcl that thow were' not wts, But
stippri.sed with a manere rage. 1416 — Pe Guit. Pilgr.

6166 With giet desyr I was suppry.scd In my thouht & my
Iorage. 1430-40 — Bochas viii. xxvii. (MS. Budl. 263) 404
Take and .supprised he was w* dronknesse. a i<i3 Fabyan
Chron. vi.ccxvi. (1533) 139/1 l*’*^*^ li'V* vyciory Harolde was
stippreised [1559 suppreN.sedJ wylh pryde. 19x3 Skelton
Gart. Laurel 537 So am I .supprysycl with pleasure and
dclyght To se this howre now. 159a Brrton C'tess Pem-
broke's Love (Grosart) 24/a .A .secret ioie that did the .soule

Nuprtsc. 1611 Murr Misc. Poems t. 60 South then, with
toiiragc and desyer.. assayed My Sencesto .suppryse.

b. To affect with surprise.

xn^xw Nairne Peerage Exndence (1874) 123 If departed
.souls can 1^ stipti/'d sure hers would he .so to inret in the
icginvH of bliss one she thought was .still here in this world
of woe.

3. To do violence to, injure, outrage
;
to o])prcs9

;

to ravish, violate (a woman).
C1379.SV. Leg. Saints xiix. (/irt /n) 157 Si:ho..Cryil hyc :

supprice me noclii Na liuf nocht foly in to thuclit
[

c'1400

Apot. Lott. 75 Ausieyn . . seih pus: Snni supprisc wi)> .seruil

chargis our retigioiiii, hat our Lord Ihu Crist wold to he frr.

411400-50 Wars Alex. 2390 (Asbmole MS.), He wald neuire

Miprisc {Dublin MS. sussuri.se] no sege vndir hcueii. c 1405
Wynioun Cron. 1. 31U (MS. Wemyss), Sindry spretis. .Slep-

and women wald suppris. .That gat hircgyaritisofgrct mycht.

1496 Si k G. H aye Law A rms (S.T.S.) 1 56 'I'lie citec sulde hr.

wde punyst that revengis nocht hir burgeis suppresit,or op-
prest wrangwisly...! Icfully defend me agayne othir tliat

wald suppris me wrifngwisly. c 1470 Harding C/inm. cxiv.

xiii. (MS. Ashm. 34) if. 89 b, He. .ht-s comoiiM never his tyme
supp^.Hed [v.r. supprissed j. igee-ao^ Dunbar Poems xliii.

47 Sic hidyis wyis^ Xhay ar to |)ryi.H,..SwA can devyks.
And not suppryi^ Thamc; nor thair honestie.

4. 'L'o overpower, overcome, subdue
;
oaas. (o

put down, suppress.
c 1400 Anturs of Arth. 306 pei Khulicne dye one a day. .

.

Smipriset with a surget [ 7 hornton MS. Supprysede with

a sugettcl. ci4a9 Wyntoun Cron. vi. 1709 (MS. Cott.).

Schir Ktiuwt. . Dowttyt to be .suppryssit son. Or in he bate!

al wndoyii. c 14!^ St. Cuthbert (.Surtees) 446B All he streiub

of 3our enniys 1 sail sebende and sone suppr ys. <11479
Ashby Ditta Phi/os. 306 The kynge bathe the charge theim
(13 supprisc, That wolJc surmonte, or in vices ari.se. 15M
Maklowe & Nashr Dido 1. i, Ay me ! the Starres supprisde
like Rhesus Steedes, Arc drawne by dnrknes forth Aslrseus

tents. 1601 Chester A\ A rthur iv, Chaste to hci husbands
cleare vnspolted bed. Whose honor-bearing Fame none

could .supprize. C1614 Mure Dido tfr eCneas 1. 157

kinde she hates, which should the same supprise.

6 . a. To undertake, b. To uphold, rare,

c 1401 Lydg. Floure Curtesre sjs Eucr as 1 can sUpprise

in myn herte. <^1430 Syr Geuer. (Roxb.) 191a Demean
you al wey in such wise Min honour and worship I may
supprise.

Hence tSnvprlMd ppL a., (a) oppressed (in

nuot. Cl 400 absol.), (b) appearing suddenly;

t SnpprlMr, ? betrayer ; f Biippriitog vb/. sb.,

surprise, unexpected ftMack ; f Snpprinaioii

(-ioioun), oppression.

>375 Barroui Bruce vii. 551 The kyng, That bad no
dreid of supprising, vnarmyC, mery and blith. c 1400
Apol. Lett. 79 Goddis law buldih help h« sunprissed, jugik
to he fisdirles, defendih h® wydow. c 1419 Wyntoun Cron.
IV. sm (MS. Wemys-sh And vnder gret exactioun Haldin

in to suppricioun [MS. Cott. auso suppri&sion). a 1947



SXrFPTTLLULATE. 217 SUPRA-
Surrey jEneid iv. 37 She., with suppri>e<l teare.s forij*.

lacrimit cborth\ Katne^ her brcM. iS9a1tREroN
Pnritd, (Grosarti if / a Thtiu wicked witch, .'.To bring a des-
perate spirit to defame, And by illusion, first the soules

suprtaer, shat haorcs-thy wordrs, and wil bcleeue the same.

Suppryme: see SurrniyK.

f Bupptt*llulate, v, Obs, rare. [f. L. sup-

Sen- a6 + pulluldi-i see Pullulate.] intr. To
sjirout forth in place of another.

«6ei lie. W. Barlow Defentt 17s These Hydi.ihcailcil

exposition*!, one suppuliulating after another. 1609 - •

Atunv. tf4unelets Cain. 336 Such llydradieadcd Tre.isi.wis,

supuullulating one after tlie other.

t BU'Ppurable, a. Obs. rare. [ad. mod. L. sup-

purdbiliSy f. L. suppurate to Sltpuuate : see

-ABLE.] Liable to suppui ate ; HUppa^altl)(,^

th BoneCs Merc. Compit. viii, 2S6 'I hc Livtr is of
little sense;, .therefore enule ones [.rc. tuinours) cannot be
distiotfuished from suppurable ones, but in procr-vs of liiiio.

»75l J. S. Le Dran's l>bsef v. 88 A Kellux of
sMippurable Matter.

Suppurant (si^'piiirdiu), c7. anti sb. rare. [.id.

snppnratstcm^ pres. pple. oisuppfndre to Sur-
ruiiATK.] » SuPPiTiiATivE a. 1 and sb.

1767 Goocii Treat, ll’itunds 1. Ji8 Thcit .secret .'ipplic.i-

tioiui, which they termed altrnhmi.s, but arc to ) e looked
upon only as supnurants. 1889 .lAir/ix'r Afrd. I’niab. (ed.

61, Suppurant... suppurating.

1 8u*ppurate, ppl. a. Obs. rare. [:ul. L. sup-

purd/uSi pa. pjile. of suppurdre (see next).] Kormed
by sttpiniration.

1601 iioLLANU Pliny xxii. xxv. II. 1 {ft In case it be liecii-

full, .to clcjiiuso them from.supptirat inaiter therein gaiheied.

Buppurato (^I^'piurrrit I, V. Alsu 7 supurate.
[f. L. suppiinit-, pn. ppl. stem of suppurdre, f.

sup- m Sun- i +pf4r
f
pus Pfs. Cf. F. suppurer.^

tl. irans. To cause (a sore, tumour, etc.) to

form or secrete pus; to briiijr lo a head. Also
absol. to induce suppuration. Obs.

1583 T. Gai.k Antidot. 1. vi. 4 When as all hope Is pa.ste

by other nicdiciius, then we take ilio.se in vse whychc doe
supiMiraie. 1600 Si;hfij-;t Country Farm iii. !.\xxit'. tib
Ttiis oile is .singular gixid for to .suppurate and tipen ini-

postiimcs. 1694 Salmon Bait's ^>96/-’ II-.

di.ssolves or .suppurates Venereal Bulxics. 17791/VMr/. Mag.
K«h. Ro/i When these tumours are .suppurated and brokV,
or opened, they need only to be frequently cleansed.

2 . To form or secrete pus, come to a head.
1658 Riik;i.t:v Pract. Physitk 131 \ little swelling. . which

suppurating is like a Harty corn. lyu Ai<inriiiNor A*/f/ci

a/ Diet in AtimentXt etc. (17.15) 148 This IHse.'ise. .is gene-
r«ilty fatal if it aupuurates, the Bus t.s evacuated into the
lower Belly. 1794-6 K. Darwin /ihm. (i8<-ii) 1. 441 If these
elands suppur.ate externally, they gradually heat. 1843
R« J. Graves Sy.d. Clin. Med. xxvi. 331 If the ulcer sup.
Diirated freel)', the dressing w.is used oftriifr. 1854 II.

Miller Sch.^ ^ Schnt. vi. (1858) 1 My injured foot . .suppn-
mtod and discharged great iiuantitics of bhjod and riiatier.

•M Trans. Clinical Soc, IX. 136 Although the cyst., had
not suppurated.

tb. ittir. {iransf.) To exude like pus. Obs, rare.

1^3 ICvELYN De la Quint. Compi. Card. II. 38 By reason
that the wound cannot .soon be clos'd, and that the t.luiu

Supurntes through it.

licnee Su‘ppurAted ppl. a., Su ppurating vhl.

sb. (also allrib.) ; also f Su'ppiiratar » .Surru-

UATIVE sb.

i8ia Woodall .Vfi»x'. Mate Wks. ^16.53) 1 'J'he incision

Knife, .fur the o|ieiiing of any ATOstuinc suppurated. 1684
tr. BoneVs Merc. Compit. 11. 45 if the Bubo give no hojie

of Suppuration, .when you have used .Suppuralcrs .n long
time [etc.]. 1747 tr. Asiruc's Facers 123 Whilst they are
simply ol^tructcd, they are c.*illed crude ; but if they begin
to lupimrate, they are caileil suppurated. 1758 jT. S. A<r

Dramas Obserr*. Surg. (1771) 88 Wa.s it a Reflux of suppii.

rated Pus? 1813 J. I'iiomson Led. Infant. 304 These di.

versifies in the appearance and duration of the suppuratiiij^

process. 18M-7 Good Study Meil. (1820) I. 476 Whe re it

\sc. the panel aa.s] was found supinirrited and gangrenous.
li4E IVater Cure 13 They remained .. nearly two
wMks, without suppurating.

nppnrating (sr piurenti^), ppl. a. [f. prec.

+ -iNa\] That suppurates.

1. Promoting suppuration.
i8t8 Woodall ^ir/w. Mate Wks. (1653) 88 A contufu-tl

wound. •will desire also suppurating inedicitie.s. 1876 tr.

von Zietnsten's CycL A/ri/. XI. 92 Me/ereon, croton oil.,

and suppurating ointments of various kinds.

2. Forifliog or secreting pus; attended or marked
by suppuration.
t«47 MAY l/ist. Part. I. vii. 77 Now we see what the sores

are..let us be very carefwll to draw out the cores of them,
not to skin them over with a slight suppurating festring

cure, least they breake out againe. 1803 Med. Jml. IX.
85 To convert every recent wound into a suppurating sore.

1843 R. Graves Syjt. Clin, Med, xxii. 266 Suppurating
pneamonia. Ibid. xxix. 371 A suppurating tumour resem-
bling a whitlow. i8{99 Allbutfs Sys/, Med. VI. 574 Sup-
pnrating corns.

SttnuatiOll (srpiurA Ja:)). Also 6 -aoyoo.
[ad. X*. suppurdtio^ -onem, n. ofaction f. supp&rdre
to Sdpfvratk. Cf* F. suppuraiionJ]

L The prooeis or co^ition of suppurating
; the

formation or secretion of pus ; the coming to a
head of a t>oil or other erii|^ion.

sf4t Copland Gedyen't Temp, a F ij b, Yf there be. .vehe-
ment palsacyon, in such wysr that tbore is no more hope of
tho curacyon of the sayd pnrtyes without suppura^on, all

the aimcyeuics imply the sayd soppuntyle nm^ynee.
iM TaaiiaRON Vlgo^eCkirurt, 11. xxi. 23 An apotieme..
that oommetbf to suppuration oy the ayde of medicines and

VoL. IX.

nature. 1870 Wiseman Cbirurg. Treat, iv. iv. 267,^! ap-
plied again the Maiasma^ which cau.sed a Suppuration of
the remainder. 1730 AanurNNor Rules 0/Diet WLAlimemts,
etc. (1735) 342 The Inflammation ends in a SuppuraUen and
an Abscess in the Lungs. 1797 M. Baii.lir Mofb, Aunt,
(1807) 79 When inflammatioit of the lungs tarroinates in

suppuration. 1868 Darwin Anim. 4 /V. xii. tl. 12 A cow
lo.Atahorn by sii|)puraliun. 1899 W/AIn//’x.S>2/. VIII.
762 The suppuration of acne .spot.s

1

2

. A .suppurating or suppurated boil, sore, etc.

1^3 Holland Plutarch's Mar. 57 One that had n supiiu-

ratiuii in his chist. 1807 TorSKLL Four-/. Beasts 259 'I’hc

dung, .btring apptyed to the si|U|||iration.*w 1898 Rowland
tr. Moufet's Theat. Ins. 1105 iltey wilt concoct the Imjios-

tumes and suppurations of the breasts.

flupparatiTe (se*piurAiv), a, and sb. Also
6 -yfe. [ad. motl.L. suppurdtivus, f. suppurdt- :

ice SuiTUHATE V. nnd -ive. Cf. F. suppuratif

(from i6tU c.), It., Pg. suppuralivo, Sp. supttm-

tivo.'X A. adj.

1. H.iving the property of causing suppuration ;

inducing the formation of pus.

*54* I*«*c Si.'i*ruRATioN 1}. 18*^ Toi-skll Foh*-/. Beast

X

70$ It is meet to vse a suppuratiiie and luit u gliilliiialiun

ina net ofcure, c 1700 W. Gibson Farrier's Dispens.x. 11734)

23 Rye... It's chief Service is in suppuiative and ilisculieiU

Charges or Cataplasms, J. Adams p. Juan \
Uiloa's yoy. (ed. 3) I. 46 A small siipput itive pl.iisrrr,

i8aa-7 Goon Study Med, (182a) IV. 404 Those irritant,

exulcerant, or !.uppurati\*e applications, whit h have been
employed by many practitioners.

2 . Attended or characterixed by suppuration.

*794 J‘ 1^' CoxK Fss. Injfiamm. 54 Mr. John llnnler has
flividetl iiiflammalion into t)i<f adhesive, the Kiippiiralive,

.*ind the ulcerative. 1835 -8 Todds Cycl. Ana/. 1.61/2 ‘J'his

suppurative sloughing ptot^css had opened n iia.Hs:igc. .into

I he., colon. 1879 .S7. Ceopge's liesp. Rep. IX. 621 .Suppu-
rative catarih of the middle ear.

B. sb. A medicine or preiuiintion which pro-

motes suppuration.
*5M .Shkynk The Pest (1860) 4*3 Gif the hniiiom l»e malig-

nant,, .siippuratiues most lie rxpede (jt/i ]. 1691 .Salmon
.Syn. Med. iii. xvi. 368 Snppurativcs. .bring IiIimnI, raw,
snircrfluous and niulige.stetl hunitiuis to maltci and ripeness.

1786 Phil. Trans. I.VI. 03 Strong siippniativrs in the
form of catat>lasni<, were now iisrd, i8aa-7 (.tooi> Study
Med. (iBsq) 111. 508 Incre.-ising the tone of the vessels, by
warm siippuratives and astringents. 1887 Moi.onky Forestry
//'. s'iyr, 293 Fngotsia .this plant has a great

reputation in India as a suppurative in the case.^ uf absce.ss.

t Bu'ppnraitory, ti. and sb. Obs. rare. [ad. I,.

suppfirdlbriuSt f. suppurdt- : see .Stii*ruRATK v. and
OBY 5

*,] - Suppurative a. a .md sb.

1857:1'oMLlNSON RenosPs Disp. 1. xiv. 30 That [medica-
ment] is called A(axi'i)nKbe, or a suppuratory, which is most
croiii^uent and like to our nature. 1730 Phil. Trans.
XXXVI. 362 Purulent, suppuratory and srropluilniis Dis-

irmiKTS. 1747 tr. Astrucs Fevers 380 .At the appro.ncli of

ihe suppuratory lever.

tSuppure. V. Obs. rare~”. [a. F. suppurcr,

ad, L. .ti/^^/z/vI/Y to Si'PPURATK.] I'u suppurate.
1611 CoTOR., Mtxlurer,. .to iiiallcr, to suppiirc.

t Sll*ppiltet6f Obs. (Alsu pa. pple. in f)

-ato.) [t. \ „ supputdt-
^

ppl. stem ol suppu-
Idret sec Suppj;te and -atk-K] frasts. To c.nl-

culate, reckon, compute. Also absol. or intr.

*559 W. C'uNNiNtiiiAM Cosmoer. Ciasse 107 Addr ihe de-
gree*;, and mi. to the l.ongiliidc (for which ih’ Kphcmcriclcs
ar supput.ited, lircau.se thy id.'icc is Knst fioin it). 1571
l)iia;R.4 Panfont. iv. xxi. CV. iij h. Behold the lahlr f./lowiiig,

where ye sh'il (bide the numirer of all the sides, ciiaiiielers

.ind Axes of tliRNC inscribed bodyes ready supput.ate. 161A
Skldkn Titles Hon. 1. iii. 163 Their Hegira, .is .supputalrd
from the flight of Mahiimed, out of Media. 1680 Adiikvy
in Lett. F.minent Persons (1813) III. 4f,o lie suppuUtid,
and found that everything considered *twp:i.s muen dear* r,

1891 Wood A th. Oron. 1. 158 I.Cphcinrride.>t. .siippiituted.

.

-fir the elevation anti meridian of l.«indoii.

t Bupputa'tion. obs. [nd. L. supputdUo,

-dnetn^ n* of action f. supputdre to Sijppltk. Cf.

F. suppulatim (from 16th c.).]

I. The action (or an act) of calculating or com-
puting ; a method or system of reckoning ; calcu-

i.itioii, comput.ition, reckoning.
143S-5P tr. Higdtn (Rolls) T.^ 27 Floieiitius, monke of

Wurce.sire, whorn y folowe specially with Martaniis Sootle
in the supputaidon of yercs. 1545 Jove F.xp. Dan. B j b,

A brife supputation of the age<« and yeres of tlia^world.

*555 Kokn Decades (Arh) 65 Kuery leaque coiileyneih
fours myirs, after theyr supputatiuns. 1580 ItinLK (Gfflnevn)

F.sihor Argi. ai8b, 1 he Mip|Mttatioii of ycros, wherein the
Ebrewet, and the Grecians do varic. 1850 Twyndkn in

Rigaud Corr. Set. Men (1841) 1. 67 For the ready su|»pula-

tioB of the places of the planet*. s85eH8s Hkylin Coswogr.
Introd. (1674) J7/2 Chronalogic.s. .are only Ixirc suppiita-

lions of times, with some brief touch inion the Actions
therein hrmning. *896 Aubrey Misc. 74 Tire skill of deal-

ing with diflTicult supputations of Numliers not then di%-

coverable. 1898 Hearnk Dm/. Hut. (iBs) F 7 'I'he Julian
Period , . is a supputation of 7080 years. Invented by fuliiix

Scaliger. 1751 Act 24 Geo. // c. 23 f t That . . the suld Sup-
puuiion, according to which ihe Year of our Lord Ircgiimeih

on the twenty-fifth Day of March, aball not be made u>e of
from and afiter the last Day of December, one thousand
seven hundred and flfiy-ont. 1815 A. Clarke O. 7*.,

Pa, Ixxxi. 3 They.. tent persons 10 the top of some hill.

.

about the lime which, eccording to their supputations, the
new moon should appear.

h* Iraauf, Estimation, neckoning.

*843 Sib T. BOownb Meiig, Med. 1. 1 18 In a wise soppu-
(ation oil tbInM begin bm end In the Almighty. 1954
TEArr Comm. Job xxxvili. 18 They nave their supputations

I
and 0*11 ieciur.--. 1677 Plot Ot/oedsh. 774 He sd disunited

and confounded all his suppiilationA, that (eii ].

I 2. (See quot.")

1858 Sk/putafton. , a pruyning or cu(-

. ting Tree‘.

' t SuppU'ta* 01 . [aii. I- to cut

j

off lielow, lop, prune, to count up, 1. sup- SuR-
: J 4 pufihti to liiiii, prune, lo clear up, settle, reckon.

I
Cf. F. suppuUr (Iroin 16th c.).] ~ St:prrrATE.

I

Hence t Buppu’led ppl, a, \ fii/l)

143a 50 Ir. Higtien (Ki«ll.s) 1. 37 Rom.ine^. .aMiilH'de

j

theiiR yervN fmiii llu; begynnengr of il.ciic tile y-iiiadt*.

But. .CrUteii iiit-n Mipnute thebe yvit-s (loiii lha Inrarna-
cion of Critic. Ihid. V, 4^3 Men Mippittengc lymex «'f

kyiigcN. iSae Dhavion Po(\.o.b. x\ix. 363 Free fniiii this

suppiitcd shatm*. a 17x7 Nkw iv>n Chtovdi. An. ended Introd.

(1738) 4 Ollier.*. Mippiiting the tiint .<« hy the .SiitcrsMon of

the Kiiigx of the Lat viiu-Minuiiaiis nllbin ihal I.e w.lx in. t

Si few years older than ihc tiist Dlympiail.

II Supra pi a), thfv., [ti,\ prep. [I supra

adv. and prep, (see next).] A. tidr'.

1 . — AboYK A. 4 ;
i*irvi<)iisly, belorr (in a book

or writing). AUo in 1 .. plir. ut supra an above.

(.\bbreviated sup,)

[r 1440 Tromp, Pa* i\ irr, .> N^ggaidi*. loi iniiglaid, am/mi,

or nyguii, or |.>yii(h.ii, injia\ tena i.) isa8 in F.ieh, Reiis

.Scot. \V. 273 note, Tlu*^.^id t<riisii>uii of L'lnly piindis to ilu*

said mnisler Walter,, .qiihill he he promovii be ms to bnir-

(icc lit supia. 1616 R. Coi Ks Diaty iHakl. Sor.) 1. iik>, i.i

cuilis tiiliat'o to byin srUc, mM as supta. 1668 in /*. 1/*. St.

Papets tel. Fnends )>vr. iii. (lOi.*) 270 'I'lic btiok oillrtl 'I hr

sandy Foundation .Shaken, 1 f ilir s.iinr dale, iit .Mipia. 1753
Chambet s’ I'yil. .Snppl. v v. It a/, I'iliose I «af. See 1 'uo.se

I.e.ir, Mipra. 1881 Tai.i-v .huttylns Dil. 2) .Suppii.es

!
note. On the nifirc. of this vci*.e see vm la 7.

I t^* ' AduVK a. 7 ;
in .‘idfltlinn, liirtbcr; iitorr.

59* Nashk .S/ra»:ge Xetves II ;*, W.is siiine mi vilnly
iilH>liNhed M-ith Tatllons play of the sen* 11 dt*»dly sin*^, that

ihrriuiild he iii thing said of tliat .ngiiinriil ? 1778
Stiiks Diary :*4 Sepl. II. 30.* Mr. IIcms .el. />• »S:

Mipr.i.

t B. adj. .Additional, r.xtr.a. fV»jr.

1998 IA HR I-
I' Theor. Il'artes «v. iv. 115 Mie whiyb being

not adiiertiHcd that they lx* any su/r.i Koiiml, he is IhiuiuI

to giin* the wotd to non** hut only viilo the .Si ntinrll, 1773
Ann.Reg.,Chron. B-.;, 1 J o drfra> lh^^uplal:l aigrof toinng**.

C. pf^p* in pbr. supra ptv/est [ml. It. so/ra

protesto ‘ uin>» inultHl*] : see iptiils. .'tnd I'IUiTI-HT

sb, 2.

1809 U. I.ANi.i-oiti> Introd. Tta.fe .-j After a bill li.is been

protested, it Is soinrliinrs an epted by a thud pally, ha the

purpose of saving ihr irpiii.iiKai •>! a diawt i or of an m-
dorsei. .Sill h an ui * cpiantr is 4.'allt il an a* 1

«
plain e ' Siipi.i

Urotesl '. 1847 I. F. Fi>sii K ('onnfinx-ho. Assut. R7 Bay
iiicnl siipi.i piolesl, ibid. O'.) I he ai.i.tptor .%np*ti piolesi i',

j

Uniiid to iioiify wilhoiil drlav hi'* ar(-eplaiu.e to tin* ptnsoii

j

foi whose limior it w.is inailr.

Supra- ),
/-//y/.t

, ifpr. I.. supra- - supra

(relnted to super nnd ultiin.'ttcly to sub) adv. and

prep., above, beyond, in adtiition (to), before in

time, occurring in a few compounds in classical

and late: Latin; in mid. and mod.!., it is mainly

restricted lo technical lerins. Its inennings in

Knglisli arc for the most |inrt jiai.'tllrl to, but

in iniich less vogue than, ihrtse. of Suri'K-
;
but it

is more prevalent than the latte r in certain uses,

c.g. the sirieniiric: uses in i a and r b, in which it

is most commonly einjduytd as a living prefix.

The stressing is as in i;oiiipounds of .Srri-.w*, q.v. p.

I. Over, above, higher limn
;

(less coinmoiiiy)

on, upon : in a physiial sense.

1. In prepositiuiinl zdatioii to the sb. implied in,

or eoiibtituliiig. the second climent :
- Surr.R- 1 ;

as in late 1 .. supriu trleslis .Si.i'iiACKhK.sTlAL, mod.

I^. suprthaxi/ldris (axilla Axih), suprafoliiUeus

{folium leaf;.

a. Miscellnticous mijs., chiefly scientific :
»

.SrrKH- 1 ii, c. Su pra-aa'rial, situated above the

air or atmosphere. Uu pro-a'zlIUrr, /JoA, arising

.'ibove an axil, as a biniich or bu<). Unpra«o'ral-

lla#, O^ol,. lying immediately above the Coralline

Oolite. Uu:praoTat»'9aoiia, Ccol., lying above the

Cretaceous serie.s a.H the 'i'ertiary and more recent

formations. Uu^prafoUa'caoua, Unprafo liar,

Hot.^ situated or .'iriRiiig nlxtve (or upon) a leaf.

npragla‘oial» occurring up.mi the surface of ice,

rap. of a glacier. Unprali'BOAl, written above

the line, uipramari'aa, situated or occurring

above the sea. Unprune'dial, lying above the

middle (e.g. of a scries of locks). Bnproitro'pioalf

next * above*, i.c. higher in latitude than, the

tropical (see nuot).
1894 Hallt-Y in Phil. Trans. XXXI II. 120 The Firiii.*i-

meni, AuppOKd by Moxe* to sustain a *8001.2orrial San.

1780 I. Lkb introd. Bot. iif. xxi. (1765) 218 ‘oupra- axillary.

1070 IfooKEB .Stud, Flora 258 SDfanum,. . flower » in the forks

of this stem, or Nupra-axillary. tflig ETHURiocR.V/rn/. Ceol,

xli. 453 The *.Supra*CorallIn« llcdi. iSjs Dh la Brcmk
(ieol. Man, (ed. 2) aai The marine *suprBcre(aocoii!) rocks uf

the Boutli of France. 189a Lvrli. Man, Fdem. Geol. ix. (cd. 4)

103 Grom irf FoHlliferinis 81 rsta, .Tertiary, .Suprucieta-

ceotts, or Cainosoic. 1777 S. Romron Brit. Flora 21 *,Supra>

/Hhsceoue, coming out above the leaves, as in A^pTifoWm.
iflOfl Trtaa. Bot, tin/t *Buprq/idiar, growing upon a leaf.

il94GRlKlB Gt, Ice Age (ed. 3) avf TheMs of lhr*e •supi a-

glacial riven. *874 T. II. Ki r Language 61 Thr fan of

'bH
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its [jf#:. the a^|iirate’sj haviii).; passwl into a mere *siipra*Hneal

mark in classical (irrek the tpiestion whetWit had
not even in thii.Ne tl.iyi hectoiiie an unmeaning symbol, itjs

JLvKri. Prim. Jl. igs i he effects, .of subterranean
.'tetion on •siiiiram.'irine land. tWj -- Antiq, Man xiii.

(cd. aja Dimciilty in distin|;iiishiiiK lietwcen the effect.s of

the submarine ami suiiramarine agency of ice. t8SS J-

l*ifir.Mrs Man. Orol. 157 Millstone grit t Suprametli.al

group). i8a6 Kiriiy I'C: Sr. /‘.M/zi/z/n/. 1 V. xlix. 485 Heginning
at 84'-^ N. L. he I Si'. I.:iti'cillc) ha.s .seven Arctic ones [jrr.

•Jiin.ates], whii.li he names |K>lar, siibpoltir, superior, inter-

im-dlait;, *.suprairopical, tropical, and equatorial.

b. Anat. and Kxtensively used lo form
jidjcctives ^somc of which are also used ellipl, ns

.shs.} in the sense * Situated above, or on the dorsal

side of (somr.liines, upon the upper surface of) the

part or or^an denoted by the second element *
: as

ill mod.l.. snpnuostalis {tos/a rib), suprarhialis
SlirKAKKNAb. - SUl'KIl- I I).

Ntitiieious i:ompouiKl.s Ilf this class appear in recent liicts.,

genend and techiiipl ; the fnllowing 1* a selection «»f the
more iiiiportant. 'I'he iiivaiiing can ustially be inferred from
that of the .second clement 5 where necess.ary, a brief eic-

plunntiofl or reference is added in parent I lese.s. ((X Sub- 1 b.)

Supra-ahiio'minal, supra luro'tniat, supra-a nal^

supra-a^nj^tlar (the anf^nlar bone of the lower jaw
in some vertebrates : cf. ANOtif.AU 2 n,(|uot. 1H55),

supra~aryie‘noidj supra-au 'ditoryy supra -auriu u -

/tfr, suprabra'mhial^ suprahu'ccat^ supracne'tal^

sHprat an \ial^ snpraio ’fidyiar^ -ro'udyloid ( above
a condyle or condyles of llie humerus, femur, etc.),

supraco'Stal
^
suprcuo'xaK supnura'uiai ( -f on the

upper surface of the cranitini), suprado*rsal^ supra-

du'ral ( above the dur.i mater), supra-rthmoid^
supra^i^io ttif (above the fjlottis), suprahrpa'tif (on

the upper surface of I he liver), suprahyoid^ supra-
;

PUac (
« on the upper surface of the ilium),

ma'rhinal {spct\ above the upper cclj^c of the

Sylvian fissure), suprama^s/oidy Suprami'saty supra-

ne'rviauy suprauru'ra/ (-—alxivc a neural axis),

supranii'tUar (Nut.'bK.CM 6 b), supra-o'cular (..

above the ocular rc|»ion, spr.c. of llu? small scalc.s

in reptiles above the BujicTciliarie.s
;
also .r/i.), supra-

j

ii'sopha'geai (
— on the dorsal side of the a'sophagus,

j

applied to a nervous ganglia in invertebrates^
j

suprapapi'llary (
- above the biliary papilla), supra-

;

pe'dal (
« aliove the * foot * of a tnollttsc), supra-

j

phary'ugeal (« supra-tYsophageat)^ suprapu'biau

^

-pu'hic (hence suprapwbit ally adv., above the

pubis), suprapygal{of plates of the c.nrap.ice in tor-

toises ; sb.)y suprari mal K\<\^\si)ySUprase'ptal

(Skitum), sHprasiapedialy supraste rnal^ supra-

trorchlear ('riiOtili.KA </, b)y supratymp(Vuu\ supra-
ventricular (V'kntuici.k 2).

1835-6 TotidsCxcl, .^nat. I. 114/1 t wo ^siipr;i‘:ili(K)minal

nervous coluiiiijs seiicrully exiciiil ulung the iiiiddh* i>f ihn
back, 1840 ('i. V. Ki.i.is A Hit/. 1 {o riic trnHs^rtwativ

artery . .ends by dividing iiit<i the *snpia*ai.ioniial

and su]tra-si:a{iiil:it artciies.^ 1893 H. Mohku 'J'jfitt. Huut.
Anat. 8 0 'I'hc supt.i-aciomial brarn-bex t-rtisstlici chivirul.ir

iii.xcrtioii of the trapL'/iiis and tin* a. romimi prCJCl:^H. 1867
I.ANKKSTKH ill Ann..\ Mtifi. Nut. Hist. Nov, 'fbc Vsupia*
anal otgan is very .small. 1835-6 Toiiti's i'yet. Anat. I.

777/1 The anterior extremilirs of (be; ungul.ir and ".siipra-

angular pietres iire wedged iiiti>corrc>ipniidtng grooves of thu
.sytiiphyscal elemciil. 1896 Nkwton /bW. IHrth 872 J'lie

bones forming the right and left M.'iiKiilniLr. .namely, the
Dentals, .Splenials, .Supra-atignlats, Align l.irs and Articnlar.s.

187a CoiiiiN I>ts. Threat 48 'I’he aiyicnoid aiul the *NUpr.i.

aryiriioid i.artil.'iges, with their roiiiiei ling imisclr. 1866
lli'xi.cY T.ainfPs Preh. Kent. Caithn. 8^ 'I'he mastoid piu-
ccsscs are large, the *supra«auilitory ndges strong. 1890
llli.i.iNO.s Nat. Med. Dict.^ ^Siipra-ttiiriiutar diatnt'ter.

paiieial diainetei, inferior. 1916 Kkiih in Man XVI. im
.Skull of an aged man. Maximum length, 1.75 iiiiii. ; width,
140 mm. .height (supra-aurir.ulai), 116 mm. 1889 Dpnmam
tS: WiNtiRAvis < 7/avJ. 'termsy * S’///#-ir./*riiMf ///a/, applied loihu
dorsal division of the pallial chamber in the Lamellibran.
chiala.. above tlie KiH’*! which separate it from the infia*

branchial ebaniber. 1883 Emyet. Lint. XVI. 6^15 1 I.argi:

special ganglia (optic, .stellate, and *sunia-bucc;d) are
developed in the higher forms (Sipbonopocla). 1901 P. C.
MirciiKi.i. in Ttans. Linn. Soc.^ Zool. Oft. 188 In Sphepus-
I us the portion between the suprn*duudenal loop and the
leclum, .ix expanded into a minor fold,, .to W’liich I give the
nainc '

*.>«upiu«Cii;t;al kink '. 1B90 Prvic. /.ool, Soi. Loud. 180
'riie *supiaciiudid inuxcle is the direct (-oiiliiiuation Uick-
wards of. the spi/tnlis dorsi. 1881 Mivabi* (-’<1.' 91 An
elong.ited opening . called the *.suptacondylnr foramen wbicli
transmits the median nerve uiul brachial .'rrterj'. 1899 Alt^
bntt*s Syst. Med. VI. 65-^ Supracuiidylar fiartiirc may
readily implic.-ile the iiei vc. 1866 Quain's EUnt. Nat, (cd. 7)
^1.* i’he octasioiKil prominence called the "suprucondy-

1 . P/'*^**** *884 I • Pmy.snt Prai t. Surg, (eti. 4) II. A34
Mr. W. Stokex, of Dublin, advocal e.s.. the supra ctiiulyluid
uinp(italii>ii of ilu’. iliigb. 1855 OiaiviK .Vm///., •.V«/r,r
costal, . , the supra .COM :d niu-,clrs, which rni'C the. ribs. 1890

Nat. Med. iytU,,SupranistaljiroiT’C, light furrow
soinetiiiiex found along upi)f.*r edge of the body ofa rib, at its
posterior extremity. 187a 1 luMimHV Myology ai The Supra-
coxal part of the pelvis 1848 Owkn tlomoi. I'ertr/rate
Shel, a8 The froiitals and pai ictals, being ossified in supra-
craniaf fibrous membrane. 1889 Nature 70 June 177/1 The
. .details of the inoulh-plaics. the *suurador>al membra iie, .

.

and other . .
(loriions. 1889. Uu, k's tlaudhk. Med. .St /.VIII.

93a a *.Supradural br.inch or rantus ^arietalis. 1888 Roi..

LESTUN & Jackson Anitn. f.ife^ In the Salmon this region

{u, the meseihmoidul cartirage)..is covered by a *supa>
ethmoid bony plate. 1890 Eetpos^eit .\fed. Cll. 302 Tin:
narrowing of the *Mipiagloltic fxirlion of the larynx. 1B48 :

Dunoi.ison Mod. Le e. s. v. Hepaiu:, Hepatic Veiii-sor *Supra-

hcpatic vein.s . . open into the vena cava inferior. 1904 Urit.

Med. yml, fj Sept. 672 In xuprahepalic abscess the pus
occurs between the layers of the coronary ligament. i88a

Quain's Eletu. Anat. (cd. 9) I. 397 ^Suprahyoid muscle*.

1870 Flowkr OsteoL Mamuiaiia xvti. 285 The ilium i.s

flattened and expanded, and has a greatly exiendod . . *supra-

iliac border. 187a H. A. Nicholsom Palfont. too Aiian-

cbytuiie. .anus, .marginal, or *supraiiiarginaL 1899 AIL
butt's .Sysi, Med. Vll. 43)

'

1‘be left visual word-ccnlre..is
now. .supposed tol>e situated in the angular and |io.sxibly in :

p;irt of the .supramarginal convolution. 1803 H. MnRai.s !

Treat. Hum. Anat. ^7 A ridge of Irone, the .•«upra»tnastuid
|

cre.st, runs immediatefy abot4 the external auditory mcntiix.

1865 A*iWrr- No. 145. 4oq/t 'rhe •.siijirunasal notch. 1903
Proe. Aool.Soc. Land. If. 125 Nostril pierced in a single

j

nn.s;d : no suprnimxal. 1888 ''^>uprane^viafl [see rtrAMErrvVrM, i

.Slii- I bj. 1899 Allbutt's Syst. Med, VII. 623 J be "supi.a-
|

iiuclc.'ir connections of the tiiitve. i8m (iU.siiiKK in Mary i

Kingsley iE. A/rica A96 'Iwo large Supraoculars on eai.h
;

side. 1835-6 Totids Cyct. Anat, I. 524/1 'I'be .. ".supra-

(esophageal ganglions ;iie protected by a dense membrane.
1840 PcHtty i'.ycL XV f. ii:*/a *i‘he brain, or supracesopbu-
gcal mass. 1^7 Ailhutt'x Syst. Med, III. 773 The diiode-

niim is more extensively dilated jin infra-papillarycarcinoma) <

than in "supra papilKary cnicinoma. 18M Kni.Lh.sTON &
Iackson a Him. Life no A "supr.a-pedal gland appears lo

be presciil in all Pulmonata, 1878 Hiii.f. ti. (itgoubaurs
Comp. Anat. 351 'I'lietc is but one bucc.'d ganglion in the

Dibiaiichiata, and lieltind it tbeie i.s a large "supra-pbaryn-
geul ganglion. 1848 Dunolison Med, Lex., *Supra-Pubian
Nen:e, is the internal ramus of the ingiiino-cutancous branch
of the fir.st lumbar nerve. 1835-6 Totid's t yt.l. A Ptat. 1 . 507/1
'I'be .sborlcvst r.jutc by which the bladder can be reached at

this early age is according to the incthfkl of the "suprapubic
operation. 18x7-^ thid. IV. 73«/i In the turtles . . the supr.*!*

pubic iiiu-sclc divides into two fascicnili. 1887 Bp'it. Mod.
Jp‘ul. 1 . 1098/2 A .suprapubic ;ib.scc.ss. Ibidi 1214/2 Supra-
pubic litbotoniy in a boy. /bid. 204/2, ! .

,
proceeded to o|h:u

the liladder "suprapubically upon the point of an ordinary
lithotomy-st:ifl'. 1M9 Niciiulh^jn ,Kc I.vukkker Pat^ont, 1

1

.

108(1 \Vliile..the nucli.nl is a i.artil;igc bone, the pygal and
"suprapyg.'ilx are of purely dcniial origin. 1893 it. Morris
Treat. Hum. oLnat.s^yS 'i'be cavity is natiirsilly divided into

two portions—*.supi a- and infra-iiinai—divided by the
glottis. 1890 (>. Jrnl. Micros. Sri. XXX. 137 The smaller
(livixion of the Cfulom, the *stipraseptnl cavity, is continued
into the tentacles. 1875 W. K. Parki:h in Eneycl. Prit. 111 .

710/7 'I'lie shill t. Hutched "siipra-xtai)edial. .the slender, 1:0m-
binetl infra-stapedial and stylo-hyal. .ate still cartilnginuiis.

186s II. W. I'ln.i.kit Ois. Lungs 4 'I'he *.supra>stcriinl is the
hollowed space which lies imiiiediately above the notch of
the .steiiuiiii. 1876 Quoin's Etepn, Anat. (ed, 8) 1 . 27 J'he
occuricmce ofsuprasternal l>one.s in .some animals. iBBi /bid.

(ed.9) I. 27 The upper end [of thesteiiiuml is marked by the
deep suprasteniaf notch. Todds Cyel. Anat. II.

vRu/i It l-vc. the froat.'d nerve). .ascends round the super-
< iliuiy arch,, .and is thenceforth called by some the external
frontal iicive in contradistinction to a branch from itself, the
*supia froddear, or internal frontal. 1870 {•'i.ovtKu Osteot.
Atamuta/ia x. 157 The large "sunratyiiipaiuc or mastoid Vmlla

/'edo/es ca//er]. tB6$ /xeaaer n Mar. 288 'l‘he "supra-
ventricular mas.ses of the heintspberes [of the brain |.

O. With si)., dcnotinir a pari situated aboyc that

denoted by the second element, as inod.l.,. suprd-
t/tirii ula, Su I'RACb

A

viclk.

2. In adverbial relation to the second element

:

- StM'Kii- 2. t Bnprano'minatad ppl. 0., above-
named. 8ii:prapoBi'tio]i, the action of placing or

state of being placed above or ii|)oa something;
jHLsition above; in quot. 1788 n SifrKKiH>HiTiON 2.

Bu praaori’faroiui (/., Ho/., bearing sori on the
upper surface.

*599 A- tx. Cabeihouop's /»/•. /'/lysicke 'lalcc -of
the "Mipra-noniin.'itede iiuiidre

3
«m. of an ownce. 1683 K.

llouKKH /'ref. /'ordage s Mystic Div. 105 'I'he Architypous
( ilolir, or Original Jlvcing i.s the Ibasis . , of all other Esseners,
..brought forth out of the Womb of pure Nature siipra-

noiniiiated. 1788 in E. H. Uarker /^arTiana (1879) 11 . ('14

C.oincidcnce can only lie proved by *suprap(>sition, 1855
'

1 '. K. Junks .•{ifuarian Nat, 9 Their, .steady siipr.’iposiiioii

upon (*ach other xtumld ensure, .stability. 1857 T. Mookk
//audbk. /irit. Pcp-ns (etI. 3) 46 Creiiato-lobatc above,
'^siipt.'isniilerous.

3. In atljcctival rcl.ation to the sb. constituting or
implied in the second clement : « SirrKR- 3. a.
Anal, and fool. ^ Suiicrior, upper

;
(a structure)

situated above some other, or forming or belonging
to the ii|)j)er part of (that denoted by the second
element); chiefly in mod.L. terms, ti’s^supramamma.
Also Bnpraoo'mmisai&r#, a commissure of nerve-
libres a^ovc and in front of the pineal body.

^
1889 Pmk's Handbk. Med. StP. Vlll. 132/1 The dialcla.

.

is. .continuous with the supracoromixsurr. ifQi Dorlanu
.-1/ri/. Diet. (ed. 7), !Supruniaxilla..Supra-obUquuii. .Supra-
turbinal. 190a Asner, .4 nthropoi. IV. 172/1 'fhe xigntficaiice
of the * suprnmamina' (a sort of rudimentary mamma).

b. Anal, and fool, rrelixed to aiijs., or forming
derivative ndjs. from sbs. in m (sometimes used
cllipt. as sbs.) : Pertaining to or situated on the

upjter ... or the upper p.*!!! of (what is expressed

by the second element), as supralabial (the upper
lip), supramaxillary (the upj^cr jaw),
1891 Cent. Diet., "Supralabial. Eiol. Bulletin Nov.

2 )3 A black spot, just above the sixth supralabial. /bid,^

'I'he supralabials are dusky yellow. 1847-9 Todds Cyct.
. Inaf. IV. 548/1 Its "RUpra-maxiUary part is oonatitutod by
one or two large branches, i^a Humi’Hrv Myology a6
Mipia-iniixillary, or second division of the fifth (nerve].

II. Above (in various figurative senses) ;
higher

in quality, amount, or degree. (Cf. Super- 4, 5, 6.)

4 . a. Prefixed to adjVctives ; « Super- 4 a, as

supra- Christian^ -cmsiious, -historical^ -inltlleo-
]

tual, -legal, -local, -mechanical, -moral, -national,

-normal {m. Sopernormal), -ordinary, -rational',

t BnpraTUlgar, that is above the common or

I

ordinary. Also in derived sbs., as supra rational-

ism, and advs., as supra-locally.

iWifj SwiNRUHNK (i868> 266 Thus prophesies BUike,

in a fury of "supra-Christian dogmatism. 1891 Jas. Ork
Chr. ViewGod 4 IVorld ii. (1893) 70 Hartmann . .speak.s. .of

his Absolute.. ns "sM/rti-conscious. xgoe Cou/enip. Rn*.
llfar. 385 Experimental psychical research is throwing great

lt{(ht on. .the importance of the subconscious and sufuacon-

scious, or the ' Subliminal ' self. 1908 Hihheri Jrnl. Jan.

436The intelligence . . triex to apprehend the "supra-corporeal
in terms of the corporeal. 1894 N. Uuciianan tr. Harnmek's
Hist. Dogma I. ii. 07 History and doctrine are siii rounded
by a bright cloud of the "suprahistorical. 1885 8kth Scot,

Philos, vi. 188 The hungering and thirsting of men s hearts

after.. some "supra-intdiccttial union.. with the .source of

all. 1875 Diury Real Prop. vi. (1876) 289 He would.. be
testraincd..by the extra-legal, or, if the expression may l)c

allowed, ".supra-lcgal power of Chancellor. x8sa lip. Fourkr
NkeneCreedviVi. i461niiiicnxity. .and "supralocal existence,

lire the ijualiiics of the true God. /bid. xiii. 227 The supra-
local Presence of Hi.s Body in the Sacrament of the Altar.

1866 Clerical JpuI. 3 May 422/1 Jesus Christ, .offers, and.

.

ix offered, on all c.Trthly altars supcrnnturally and "supra-
bxally. 1740 Cmeyni£ Kegunen 3 Impossible .. that an
Animal Body could have been, .formed without «'i "Supra-
iiiccbanical Orgunixation. koMANRs Thoughts Relig.

1. ii. (1895} 81 Without Iteing "supra-mr>r.'d,.He may be un-
moral.^ 1908 Dublin Rev. Oct. 384 One great "Supranational
body, in which there xliuidd be "neither Jew nor Greek'.
>8971 .anc; in Contemp. Rev. Dec. 774 "Supranormal pheno-
iiieiiu. a 1623 SwiNRUMNK Treat. Spousals (1686) 22 Yet doth
their "stipramdinary Understanding.. supply that .small de-
fect of Age. 1651 N. Bacon Disc. Uead. Eng. 11. xxx. (1739)
116 The pope had now' usurped a power supra-ordinary over
.'ll! Appeals. 1894 N. Buchanan tr. Hapnack’s Hist. ILogma
I. App. iii. 346 'I'he Divine Original Essence is "supra-
intiunal. iSSa-j Schajff's Eneyct'. Relig. Euaivl, III. 1995
Their.. views w'ere designated as sniiranatiiialisni, and not
as ’'suprarationaiism or irrationalism. Colli KH Exs .

Mor. Subj. I. (1703) 81 To fiii uish himself with "supravidgar

and noble (qualities.

b. ITcItxed to a sb., forming .'ll] adj., a.K supra-

s/iUe (cf. SuPKK- 4 b).

1914 CtmitPnp. Rev. .^ug. 9<io If ilicrc is an iiit.*r-State life

there is also .*1 .supra-Statc life.

6.

Prefixed to a sb. = Si'PKit-f ; supra-entity.

1647 Hi*:mxil«< Netbte Numb., Upon Ood, God is not oncly
said to be An Knii, but Supraentitie.

6. Higher, su)>eiior (cf. SurKU-6b), as supra^^

consciousness, + supra-passion, snpra-world.

1914 tgih Cent. July 121 'Phis "stipru-coiisciousneKN, .U
seen.. to be independent of the material s«iLse.s. 1604 K.

Will IK Repl. P'ishtr 538 'I’he merits and "supra-passions of
.S.'iintx. 1907 K. E. Fouknikk ii’Al»l' tjtitU) Two New
Worlds. iTTbe Infra-World. II. The "Supra-World,

7 . Above ill degree or amount, beyond, more than

(wliat is expressed by the Kecond element) ; with

sbs., as SHpra-centena'rian (so strpracentena'ri-

anism)y or adjs., as supratmrximat, supra-o'ptimal

(also elH])t, as sbs., sc. temperature); Bn^pra-
qnanti'TRlent a., mure than equivalent, higher in

ideal Ih.nii rc.il value ; so supraquanti'valence.
1870 Scoi KKRN .Stray /.eaves Sii. 4 Eoik-tore 4^0, I do not

find that women figun; as "siipra-centeiiarians in nny way
comparuble to men. i88t W. D. Mackay Index Registers
Ducktiugton Ptef., One case of "siipia ccntriiariaitism ix rc-

(Oidcd ; the ' old w’idiiw Knapp' was buiicd loM.'irch 1727,
at the age of 105. tM5 .Spev/rc 23 June 948 Death at the

"NUprnmaxtmnl or siibminimal may be due to changes of a
very definite nature. 1904 /bid. 2 Dec. 7^1 'I’bis reaction is

repeated as long as an effective "supraoptiniidor .suboptiinal

temperatun! cuntinues. 1903 .4 Hen. H Neuroi. Feb. 50 (Cent.

D., Suppl.) Occupation is vtry especially suited to pioduce
a "supraquanlivaleiice of certain ideas, /bid,. We had
previously considered us the basis of the "suprnipiantivident

idea the frequent repetilion..of definite trains of thought.

8. before in lime; Super- 8; ns in SupRa-
LAPBAHTAN ;

SO f BupPMMRtR rUii, onc who
believes that in the divine decrees the piir|)ose of

I

election and reprobati6n was antecedent to that oi

I

creation ; also ns ad;.

I ^f66o Hkvlin Hist. Quinguart. wi. 61 According to the

j
Supra-lapsariun, or Siipra-crcatarian way. /bid, 64 The

;
Supia-lnpsiiriaiis .. (or ^Supra-cicatarians father, as a late

judicious Writer calls them).

I

III. In the highc'st or to a veiy high degree.

9 . Very highly, extremely, Super- 9 a, b : as

, supra-censorious, supra-feminine, supra-fint (--

Superfine), supra-stnsilive ( ^ SuperbknsitiVe),

SHpra-subtle ( Supekbubti.e), adjs. ; supragravi-

i
tale, supra-parasitc (with it, to play the parasite

to excess), supra- saturate ( Supersaturate), vbs.

1901 ttystm. Cas. 31 Aug. 5/1 Hiia "supra-Cjrnaorious

ci’iixursbip of minor news. 1883 Forin. Rev. July tij E
"xupra-femiiiinc love of softness and splendour. 1819 SVD.
StJutuGame Laws Wks. 1859 1 . 219/1The "supra-fiiivcouoiry

,

gKiitletiiati. 167s Flamhtkku in Kignucl Corr, Set. Men(i84t)
I

I.

139 I'he apoga;oii part of the system may contain more of
niaiter. .and consequently. . may ^supragravitate and inclinu

the axis toward^ the synodiuil line. 1654 Gavton Plfos.

A'otes 111. vi. to8 The slave Sanebo doth "supra-parastie it.

1770 Pki/. Trans. LXl- 341 Till the fluid* ore (if I may use
that expression) "supra-saturated with the acid. 1893 W. H.
Hudson Idle Days Patagonia xii. (1699) 104 "Suprasensitive
retinae, 189* Atkemmum 13 Jan, 47/a The Mine "supra-
subtle unraveller of msmteries.

IV. 10. Expreasing addition ; involving addition

or repetition (cf. Super- 13, 14, 15); .is ^supra-
adJition (

Superadditxon 2), supra-compound
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( s acompound ofa compount),a compound ofmore '

!

than two cLenients). t8ii:prabipa'rttoat » super-

(see SuFISK- 14). n-pradaoo'aaponad,
Sa:pr»daoo*mpo«ita adjs, Bof., additionally dc*

compound ;
triply or more than triply compound.

A 1706 EVBI.TH //«/. (i8so) 11 . 46 Th«!*€..were the

daCtriiieJ! and •.siipra-addilions of the .Scribes and Pharisees.

1753 Hoharth Ama^, Btaniy xi. 136 The IcnKih of the foot

in re.tpect to the breadth, makes a double *suprabi> .

partient, a diapas<.m, and a diatesseron.
^
1791 Hamilton ti.

HirthttlUfi Dyeing 1 . 1. i, aa At other times they unite with

the salts and form *supracornpounds. 1816 J. S.MIT11 Patto^

rntna Sci. Ari 11 . 53a Acids, alkalies, [eti:.], .may .some,

times form supra-conipounds with the cloth, and thereby
change its colour. 1753 Chamheys* Cvi /. .Suppl. s, v. Aroyi
^SM^radecemposite one which has the common Mtiulc
divided mote than twice. IbUL s.v. I.en/ {Cotupouu^^ ’I'he

*supradecompouiHl llcaf], 1777 S. Ruttsi>s Brit, Piorit .•04

Ifemltx: Uropwort. lat.'tve.N supradccompound. 1874 Gak*
HOP & Baxtxr Mai. Med, 375 The lravu^ are .supra.decuiii*

})Ound, the leaflets oblonR and ovate,

t BupraCATgO. Ohs, Also 7 sopracargo.
[ad. Sp. sobrecarjyo (f. sohre owct

+

rargo Cak<:o\
whence K. xuhrJt’atxue, also f su/>ertarjye (V^ol-

taire\ Pr. sohrecar^a.'] = Sui*Kii(;.\Kr.o.

.1667 PsNiiAM Direct. Painter i. xiii. la Thoujj:h ClifTo.d

in the Character appear Of Snpr.-t-CarKo to our Fleet and
their. 1674 J. Coi.mns /ntrod. MerchanU-Acc. E 3, Journal
ofthe Sopracargos Accounts. 1719 Dx Foe Crnsoe l ((j lohe)

19S What liusinesB had 1 to., turn Supra Cargo to Guinea, to

fetch NegniesV 1813 Milbukk Oriental ComnierLe II. 533
The Company's instiuciions to the supracargocs of their

ships are very ttarliculnr as to the mode of package and .

stowage. 1814 kncycl, Mrtrop. (1 .'?4s) XVI, 58^,' i The black

(teas], ..or hohca.s, [arc brought] from Fo-kyeii, called ilie

Hohea country by the Siipra<argoe.H .at Canton. 1844 11 . 11 .

W11.SON Prit, India 1 . 371 The supracargoc.s. .at last ciJiiii'

selled acaiuiescence.

Su=^raoel«'atial, a. rare, [f. late I>. supra’

ixUstiS'. srcSiiPUA- 1,4 a, Celkhtiai..] Si pkii-

C£LE.ST[ATi I, 3 .

1431-50 tr. lligden (Rolls) II. ?gi .Abraliarn, e\]Nrrtt: in

astronomy,.. foliiwede in erthe th.it he vnderstode by the
dtsposicion of bodies supraceicstialle. 1811 K. HiNOstAHSii
Ir. .Stvedenborg's Coronis 1x0 If I have told you earthly .

things, and ye believe not, how ^hall ye believe if t shall tell

you siiprn-cele.stial things? |Cf. John iii. nx tiroupai^ia.)

Supraciliarp (s»«prii.siliari), a, (jA.) amil,
!

and yj)oL [f. Supra- i b, after superciliary^
<

SuPRRCiLiAHY ; US sb. applied spec, to the .small ’

scales attached to the eyelids in reptiles, below the
|

supra-oculars.
i8f8’3R la Wkurikr (t.iiing Urk). 1863 Hcxlky .IMm’v ;

Place Nat, ir. 76 In the Man,.. the supraoiliary ridges or '

hrow«prominences usually project but little. 1874 Coui:k
;

Birds N, /K 450 A yellowish MiatTu.sion about the liead, aiai

especially along the suprliciliary .stri{w.. 1903 Prac. Zaol. Sac. '

Lami. if. IJ15 Five supraoculars, . . 10 or tt *itipra«:iliarie.s.
;

SupraolaTillla ('kla:*vik'l). Anal, and /m?/. I

Also in L. form auipraclavi'oula. [See Sufka- i c
|

and ClaviclkI.] A superior hone of the scapul.nr !

arch ill some fishes, above the clavicle.

1873 Mivaht EUm, Anai. ifu Jn liony Fishes, where the I

rlaviclrs. .may not only Ixe provided with ,'i distinct inter-
j

cKavicle, but al.so each with a distinct portion abovc^ -the t

supra-clavicle. 1880 (fPNTiiF.R Fishes iii. 59 The sc.ipular. . I

nrch is .sus)xended from the .skull by the (.suprascapula) post- !

temporal. .'I'hcn follows the (scapula) .supradavicuLn. 1888
'

Roi.i.KsroN &. Jackson Ani/n. Life 416 'J'he Ganoidei ami '

Telenstei have investing bones known ns .supra-davidr,
cl.-ivicle, inter-davicle, and post-clavicle.

Bapraolavioular ( kl^vl-kiiHai), a. Auat,
.and /.ool. [In sense i, .id. mod. I,, supracldvicu-

Idris^ f. supra Supra- i h -k- cldvicula ChAvicLK' •

in sense 3, f. Supraclavicle : see -ar.]

L Situated above the clavicle or collar*bonc. I

1847-9 Tadtts CycL A fiat, I V. 753/9 The .siipra-davicular !

and acromial nerves, form the termination of tlic cervical
i

plexus.^ 1876 Trans, Clinical Sac. IX. 193 Forced breathing
'

called into play the diaphragm fur more than the .supra,

clavicular muscles. 1886 FaCiGK Princ. Med. I. 755 In one
of my case.s, these supraclavicular swellings were much
larger than hcn'.s eggs.

2. Pertaininf; to the supraclavicle.

In recent Diets.

SuprallU'lliail.^.ra/r. [.SLTHA-4a.] -SITEII-
HUMAN.
S740CHKVNE Regimen 40 Outward and inward Means may

j

be . . bestow'd, by external Providences, suprahumatie . . Aid
|

and Grace. 1809 J* Contrih, Eclectic Rest. ( 1844) 1.

^79 No l^liever in any supr.i.hnman means, in any immediate
interposition of tlie Almighty. 1840 Die Ouinckv Rhetoric

|

Wk.s. 1859 XI. 42 Any Mipra-huinaii iiut-Uigence, tlivine or 1

angelic. I

So 8ll:prRlMUn»-&ltj » Superiiumanity.
I

c 1810 Coi.rriin;e in Lit. Rem. (1838) III. 253 An essential
J

supra-huinaiiity in Christ.
{

(si/7:pralivpKc*Tian), .sb. and
;

a. ThicL ff. mod.l.. suprdlapsdrius, f. supra
!

Supra- 8 4- L. lapsus fall, Laphk; .see -ian. Cf.
|

F. sHpralapsaire.']
j

A. sb. A name applied to those Calvinists who !

held the view that, in the divine decrees, the pre-
I

destination of some to eternal life and of others to I

eternal death was antecedent to the creation and
the fall : opposed to IvPRAbAPaABiAN.
i6|3 Hoard Ceds Lave la Mankind rj I'bc Maintainers of

theAbkolute Dccrao do sRy..eythcr that all accions. .and
all «vcnu. .are absolute!)' necessary : so the SufiralaiVkiirians

: j

or th.it all mens end»i (at le-isil aie unalterable and indf. •

tei minablc by the power of their wills ; so the Sublapsnrian^.

1874 Hickman Qninquart. Hist. (ed. a) 75, 1 l)elicve, with
]

Che .Supralapsarian, that iSod hath decre^. not to bestow |

i:Ohverling Grace U|xm many whom he could easily (had he !

NO pleased) have converted. 1874 Hovlk T.rcell. Theal. 1. i.

50 Some few Thv*cdogurs . . have got the name of Supra-
lap.s.11 iaiu, for venturing to look back beyond the fall of :

.‘Vdaiii for God’s decrees of election and reprobation. 1797 I

Rncycl. Brit. (ed. 3) Will. 84/1 According to the supra*
lapsariaiis, the object of preilextination is. homo ireabilts et

labilis: ami, .iccording to the sublapsnri.ins and infralap-

sarians, honto creatus it lapsns. 1849 A1 acaui «v Hist, Kng.
iii. 1

.
400 i he young candidate 4>r at^cmical honours . . was '

strictly iiiteiiogated by a synod of louiing Supralapsarians •

as lo the day and hour when he expcricnceil the new birth.

B. adj. Uf or pertaining to the Supralap.s.iriaiis
^

or their ilocttine ; that is a Stipmlnpsnii.'in.
I

i8« Hoaho Gods Lofe to Mankind 2 The re.st of that .side.
!

thinking to avoyd the great inconveniences, lo which that
;

.supralapsarian way lyeth .present man to (mmI in bis
j

«lecree of Keptoliutioii, lying in the fall. 1733 Nkal //»/• i

Purit. II. 70 .\ trcati.se of iieza’s ii|K>ti the SiipraInpMati.iii '

scheme of Predeslination. 17^ Mai.i.aink Ir, Mosheinis '

/.V<V. Hist, XVII. (1833) 6j9. I The Suptalapurinn and Sub.

lapsarian divineN forgot their dclutles and diflerences. 1831

Macaulay Ess.^ Pilgr. Progr. (1807) 191 An absurd .dlcgory
j

written by some raving supralap.sarian preacher who was
I

diss^itcsfied w ilh the mild theology of the Pilgiiiirs Pi ogress.

1839 HAt i.A.M /.//. Eur, tir. 11. § 37 'Hie Mipradapsariari
j

tenets of Calvin. 1885 Encycl, Priti XIX. 670 -• The .su|iia>
J

lap.sarian view was. .adopted by Iteza .ind other Calvinists,
|

as it had been held by .some of the .Augustiniaii scIkh'Imu ii.

ilcncc SaprolapBft'rlAnlBm [cl. inoil.L. suptu-

lapsdriismus\ the dtictrinc of the Supralapsnrians.

So t SnpralR'pBftry sb. and <7. SriMiAbAPHAKiAN.
17a CiiAMDKHS Cyel., Sufralapsary^ in 'Ihcology, a Per-

son who holds, that <«od, without .itiy Rrgaid to the goinl

or evil Works of Men, ha.s resolv’d, Lynn eternal DetTee, to

S.IVC .some, and damn ttiheis. 1755 Johnson, Snpr,ilaJ>sar\\ I

.nitecedciit to the full of man. 1775 Ash, Supralapsiiti.iiiisiii.

1841 y, Evans' Sk, nenont. Chr. H'orld 80 Recent divines

who have gone to the height of Siiptabtpsarinnisin. 1874 i

Ghfks .Short Hist. viii. § i, 458 Whilgifi siiovc ti> force on
the Chtircrh the Mtpralapsariniiixm of his Lainlieth .Articles.

Supraliminal (Bt//oral i niitial ;, rr. Dsytb. [f. :

.Supra- 1 a + L. l/miu-. I.imkn threshold : nfUr.*////

/m/#w/.] Above the limen or threshold of seiisa-
|

tioii or consciousness; l)eloti}ritif; to Ihu ordinary
j

or fiorinal consciousness : opp. to SuRi.rMiNAri. !

1891 Myi-ks ill Prttc. .St*c. Esycniiat Res. Feh .n»6, 1 hold
|

..that this subliminal cotiMnotisness. .may embrace a (.0
j

wider range, .of. .activity than is ofien to our siipralimiiml

i;onM.ioii.snc.s.s. Ibid, [sec Sinii.iMiNAi ]. I

Hence auprall'miiiBllj r7i/;/.

a 1901 M yfms Hum. Personality 1 . 87 We nml not |Mrsin-
(

late any direct or .suftettiomial knowledge,—but iiiciely a

subliminal c.ilciilatton.. .expressing itself siipialimiii.dly.

Supraluuar (s'/#prul>/cnai), a. [See SupRA-

I a and I.uxar, and cf. St iibUNAR.] n< xt : d. .

SUPKHt.UNAR.
;

1719 Stku.k Old ll’hig No. Ii! Comets, said he, aie

'I'wo.fold, Siipr.vliinar, and Siih-huiui. 184B Kinc.m.i v
j

Yeast \\, 1 am. .utterly deficient in that sixth sense of fh»-
j

angelic or .supr.iluiiar beautiful, wdiich fills yoin soul wiili
j

ecstasy. »8^ — Misc, (1859) 11 , 114 'J he most supraliinar

rosepiiik of piety, devotion, and purity.

Supralnnary (st//pral>//‘tiari), a. [See Supra

-

I a and Lunary, and cf. Suiiminahy.] '« Supkr-

bUNARY.
1835 .Swan .Spec. Mnmii (1670) 84 The aibninaiite of

terrerie Exhalations to join their forces lowanls the enecling
of supralnnary Cometi. a 1856 IIalfs Gold, Rem. (iriy d
Certain strange siiprahinary argiunents, which never fell

within the sphere of (.oiiiiiioti action. 1891 Noioiis />»ri t.

Disc. 216 ll it lie once granted that ihcic is ;i J*ioviile/ii.e,

'ti.s an absurd . .conceit, to rfinfinc it.. to the Snpraliinaiy

Regions. Plackw, Mag. Nov. U28/1 Ilia head full of

these su|>raliinary matters.

Bapramandane (sb/pramipnde'in), a. [ad.

mod.Ti. *supratnuudtinHSf 1. supra Supra- i a, 4 a

4 mundus world. Cl, F. 5upramoudain,h. sopram-

mondano.'] « Supermushane.
186a Stani.ky Hist. ChaUiauk Philos. (1701) h/i- J he

.SupiaiiiUTidanc Light, an I ncoru<#re:d Iiifiiiiie Inininons ;

S)vice, in which the intellectual llrings i* shle. 1878 Crn- .

worth Intell. .Syst. 1. iv. % 14. 243 1 nese Eternal Gmls of

i'lato, called by his Followers tfmi vntaxocrr^ioi, the Supra. !

mundane Gods. 1744 Hahmis Three Treat, w. (17(15) i
j

lieings divine, jiupramundanc, and unchangeable. 18x9

Carlyle Misc. (1857) II. 52 The siipniiiiundane, divine

nature of Virtue.^ i87r 1.iui>oN Elem. Relig. iii. 83 Revehi.
tion has familiarued Christians with the. aiigel.s, as siipin-

mundane being.H. 1884 Manch. Exam. 10 Oct. 5') Fice
trade i9...suilarile rather fur an idea) and .su|iramundaiic ex-

istence than for the present state of society,

Bapranataral (sbipranR^’tiiiral, -t/uiul), a.

fsb.) rare. [See Supra- 4 a ami NATURAb. Cf. F.

snpraualuralisme, •isle

A

« SrpRiiNATUHAb.
i8S7 P. F'hrbman Prime. Div, Serv, 11 . 3a To expresK..

their. .eonccptuiiiR of the divine and iuipranalural element in

the sul^’ect. 1874 J. H. IIlunt Did. Sects 125/ 1 A mechani-
cal Deity that is only so far xupra- natural as that Infiniie

.Substance must always atand in antagrmixni writh the finite.

1908 Hibbert Jrml, July 808 We measure the change fiom
the xiandpoint of the xupranatural.

So SnynsiiA'UiVBliamt 0iipraM'tiirR|i8t»

•n:pnuukit«r8ll*8tio a.* turo («
SUPBHNATUHAbIHlI, etc.).

i8u8^* Wrhten (citing Murdock), Supranaluralum.
s84a Hrandb Did. SH., etc.. Sn/ramaimraPsts, a name
given of late ye.irs to the middle party amon^ the divines of

Germany, 10 diftingiiUh them from the Kationalists, . and
j

from the E\ angeii. .nl (xiily. 1848 tiro, h i.ioi ti. .Stfatiss'

Li/e yans Introil. | u. I. 46 'Fhosc theologians.. wh.» think

10 unite Utth parties by this middle couise—a vain eiideavoiii

which the lignl Mipiaiiatiiialist pronounces lieretii.al,nnd the

I alioiinlist ilcrides. 1848 Woki r .s r i- R (citing / C\ c. >, Supi a-

iiaturulistu:. 1838 R. A. Vaughan .I/^'jt/hm (iSTko H. xiii. i

7so 'I'hey Nought .for a sign; and in their credulous in-

I lodulity, grew' greedy of every suprannturalisin except the

scripiiiriil. 1888 1 A«vmAr/ r* ATwriv/. VII 1 . i.s>/7 rhestiuggh'
iNftw-eeii Katiunali.Mii and Siipianatuialisiii. 1890 J. F. Smiiii

tr. Pjleiderer's T^etHloym. J luol. 11. ii. lat Tiio dilficulticN

of the .supianaturali.Mic theoh gy. Hibbeyf yrnl. July
808 It is iiu.teascd kiiowUilge ,4 iiatuie which has tnade
si^ra-iiatiiie iiicietlible.

Bn^pra-oooi’pitalv a. .md sb. Auat. and
/.ihd. [ad. niod.L. .wr/Tit-tff I ////•7.7.V ; sou SppRA-
I b :iml OtriPiTAi..] « Supkhiummimtai..
1848 OwtN in Kfp. hfit. .djxrt. I. 319 'J‘he flattening, .ot

the human siipiaoK ipital, paiiei.d and f10nt.1l Iwuies. 18^—
Homol. I ertei'fatc.Skel. 5, 1 . .irgaiil theMipiaiHcipital aslhe
.-erial huinoiog lie of the p.irieta I ami the midfrontal. 1851
Man I FI I. Petrijaetiom iv 9 3. ^90 I he hoi ns Iwing phued
more anteriorly in lelation to ihe Mipra-mi ipital lidgc. 18B0
Gi-NiiiFii Eishes 56 'Ihe siipiaoci tpilal M'paratrs the |Mirie.

lals, and form.s a suture with t)ir lii.<ui;ds.
^

Bnpra-OTbital, (1. ^ Auat. ;uid /ooi. [ad.

inoil.L. suprij (ubi/ii/is : sec .Situa i b and Orui
TAL.] Situated or oceuiriiig above the orbit of the

c*y«‘. Also as sb. a stipi.i-oibiial artciy, vein, boiir,

ui nerve.
i8r8 (Juain EU ni. .1 nat. (<48 '1 ht‘ estenial, or Mipta-oibil.d

lit.ituh [i-if the fiiint.d m ivrl. 1848 Dwi-n in Reg. Ptil.

Assoc. I. 2.S3 1 he bones of the driim> skeleluti arc 'I II**

SiiptatempoiuU ; 'ihe .Supi.^oi bilals ; Ihe SiilMiibilaU; Ihe
laiiiiK. 1868 1 )ak\viN elnim. y PI- I. iv. 117 'I he Mipra-

oibit.il plates or pnn-i s.srs of (hr finiital Ihmics ate iiiiu h

hroailei than in the wild r.ibhit. 1876 rowi-s Dental A n, if

39 Pain.. is often tefeiif*d to the point of uueigeme of ,1

nerve, a.s. .in Mipia-oi hiiai' nriiialgia.

.Mm> Bupra-o'rbltar, 8iipra-o rbltary [mod. I ..

.1itpni’Orhildi iuj], ad/s,

178a MoMui .Anal. .87 'Mie ‘ ight may l<e lost by an iniiiiy

di>i<r to the supra-orbit.ii biancli. 1844 .Siii ('. IIm.i .tnaf
/ .i/»i J4/f»M ii. led. 3) 49 ‘J he piiiiiiineiicTs over the i.iibils

(the Mipia-oibir.'iiy lidgCN), whiili aic ficcidiar lo ;\ more uil-

V.Ult l'tl age. i858'r.u.i>A IhiwMAN Phys. elnat. 11 . 7 'ihe

fis'Uie w'htc)i bi>iiiid\ the !.U|>ia-oi bitar I'onvoluiion.

Buprarenal^s»w|)i;ii/*iial),rf. {sb.) Auat. [ad.

inod.l.. ^uptdreudlis’, see SiTRA- 1 b ;uul Kfnai..]

Situated above the kidney; apidied lo :i |>nir ol

tliictless f;IntidH {suprarenal l>odtes^ tapsules^ tor^

pustles, /yiauds), one iniincdintely above each kid-

ney; also to other stiudures tonncclrd wilh these.

i8a8 (^)i:ain Elem, .‘tnaf. 500 'I hn kiitiieys and supra-ienal
I .ipsiiles, 1840 W. J. E. Wii ‘.ON .Anat. I ode M. (iB4'.() jug
t he .Siipraoenal aie sonieiimr-s br.nrii lies of Ihcpliietiu' or ot

tbe iMial artcrie.s. ///,/. o,u J'be.Supra renal veins tci riiinati'

partly ill the leiial veins, and partly in the inferior vena « ava.

18760. lYagnef's Gen. i'athol. 154 The lonitrilive tissue

n»i|nisilrs of the siipta-ri'iial glands. 1883 l nt}it. lint.

I I*** ' snprarrii.'d biMlirs ’ or * adieiials '. 1905
H. 1 >. kori.iHroN Dis. t.ii‘er-^i\ 'Ihe vaiiniis pti paiation
of suprarenal glaiiil .Mib.st.iin e.

b. frans/. Ol, iteitainiiif; to, or affecliiif^' llie

Kii)>rnrriinl ca|iKii]rs.

1876 JtHistow i. Theory 4 /’#vii t. Med. tiK;;-.) 583 There are

no b sions. wliicli aie loiistaiiily a.sMx iated wiili the snpia-
tL-ii.’d aflei lion. Ibul. 585 .Snpia-ii’iiul ilegeiii-iaihui.

B. sb. A sn))inrennl eapaulc (in ijiiol. 1S41, a

sii|it:i renal niteryV
i84 > K. Iv (iRANi thitl. Comp, .hiiit, SI7 The amin gin s

off. .the two .small phrciiii: aileries. .to tbe diaphiiigiit 1 two
or iiKiiQ iiiiiiutc hupia-reii.il<, to (lie. siipm-ietial i:a|tsidcs.

1B05 Athensrum 7 Dei. 7i| 'Ihe •ii|iia-ri:nal bmlirs of
fisfirv. .

,

'I’herr was no jeLMion .. bet ween the siipin-remils

and the lymphatic head-kiiliiey. 1897 Alil'utt's Syst. Med.
111. 313 (ilainls without ducts, sui h .is the. . suprarenuls.

Hence Hnprara’iialin, Bnpraru'nltip a Htibstance

extracted from .supraieiinl unpKiiIes, iiRrd nn a

ha;inoMaiic.
X904 Ihit. .^led. yrnl. 17 Sept fi'ii The I ••n.siitution of

Miprarrniii. x^tr^i'hem.^f leb. NovrNrain-

.Snpr.ireniii I *1 rital 'J'abbts. . onr.'iiii . .Siipriireiiin borate.

1909 feu/. D/I /., .Snppl.
,
Supiaieii.'din,

II BupraSCapYlla (si//)Ha^kii.'|)i/Ha). Ami.
and Zool. IM. -£8. [inod.l.. ; sic Sitha- 3 a and
.ScAi’iJl.A.] A bone (or cnitiln^e) in the upper or

niiteiior part of ihe scnpulnr arch t>r shouldcr-

fdnllc, in fishes, niid in some balrnchinnB and
reptiles.

i«S4 Gwkn in (>rr \ Ciie. /., f hi;. Nat. I. 175 'I he specinl

names of the .ibovi.- ileinents of the h:i:iiui| arch of the.

occipilal \eiiebra iiie, from nbovi: iJowtiwardH, 'xupra-

scapula y . ‘KKuiuia .'coi.icoid 1868 Koi.l rsioa ^ Iai k-

hON A him. ia/e Ki f I'he ilorsal M'.apular) conxiiits of a nroad
M-micatlilagiiioiis Mi|>ra‘v;apula ami an OHnificd scapula.

Bupraaoa’piilarv a. Anat, ond y.oot. [ad.

tnorl.T.. suprasrapuUiris : Her Supra- i b, 3 b r iid

ScAPi.'bAK /?.] Situated nlNivc or ii| rni the xcapula
;

lK!loiiKiii(7 to 01 connected with the upper or ante-

rior part of the scapular nrch. or the KupraKca^iuIa.

iBaBf^UAiN Elem. Anat.xtsoK foramen, for (h«;truiismi<-k!on

. of the buprx-scapular nerve. Ibid. 401 'Hie supra*scapular

and posterior-scapular arteries, ibid. 416 'i'he nerve picsses

through the Mipra-scapular notch, or foramen. 1854 Gwfn
in Orr'sCirc, .Set., Org. Nat. 1 . 190 The suprascapular plate

remains long cartilaginous, and always partly so. Ibid. 710

The upper or suprascapular piece . . reiains . .its curiiltiginou'.

state. 1878 T. Rkvant .S'lrr^y. 1 . 471; 'J’he suprascapuhu ari' ry

and vein will always Ire .seen Ijeriind the r.hivi< le.

Also f SaprAMMt'pnlarr a.
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1693 tr. iUixmanCi I'Jtys. Diit. (t-fl. y)! infra Sfinaiun
Musculns^ ux Supra Scapularis Sti umlus^ proceeds under
the Spine, from the liasis of the Scapulii, with the Second,
Supra Scapulary, Cariiuus and Thick, und runs into the

Liuunicnt of f)ie Shoulder. iSaS^ji Wi-iiibi es.

Suprasoript (si/rpraskript), a. [ad. late L.

sHpraicriptuSy I. supra above + scriptus written.]

Wiillcii above :
* - SliPKRSC'RirT a.

i8e$ Vi. M. Liniisav lutraJ. Latin Textual Ementl. 3d

In the originul the// was expressed by this suprascript sign.

190a ScotuMtan 5 Nov. 11/^ To have one's attention, at the

heif^ht ijf a tra;;i(;i:iimi'ix, hifchrd up by a suprascript cipher,

t Supra-aedeas, error fur Superskdrah.
161S Khkfon Char. A’vr. Wlcs, (Grosart) II. lo/i It is a

suhra sedt'as fur all diseases.

Suprase'naiblei rr. (t//.) [Supka< 4 a. So h\]
^ SupKB8K.N«iBhK; nho ahoL with the.

1839 Penny i'yet. XIII. 177/1 applies the term of
nomnenoH to thr notion of (/oJ, and generally to all supra'
Nen.^ihlc oinccts, wliich may be conceived of. //vV/., 'J'be :ir-

ct'piancc ot this postuiatr. [uf the practical re.nson] a.s true and
legitiniate does not constitute a .scientific certainly, . .which
indeed does nut exist for the stiprn .sensible. 1855 KiNrisi.KV
ll’estw. J/o

!

ii, Your Platonical ‘eternal worn of xiipra-

setisiblc forms 190a A. M. Fairraikn Philos. Chr. Kehr-
I, vi. ~joa Ucligion is. subjectively, inaii'K con^cioiisncss of
I elation to suprasensible Being.

Suprase'nBual, a. [Supka- 4 n.] Supku-
SENHUAri.

18^7 Kinu.si.i-.v Tioo J'. AjiO I. ii> Of him, too, .
. I presume,

an ideal exists eternally in the supia*.scn.sual Platonic uni-
verse. x868 Liuiitiukit PhiUppians 19!$ 'I he star is the
siiprasensiial counterpart, the hc.ivcnly repre-icntative ; the
l.nnu, the earthly icalisatioti. i889Skrini< Mem. A/, i hrina

79 The touch of supra-sciisual things, ilit* breath of religious

mystery.

Su 8iipraM*n8UOUfi a. ^ Supkksknsuui;.s.
1866 Wrs icon' A'd. i. (iMiyi) y Air inherent comiiiiinuiii

with a divine and Mipiaserisiious wuiM.

Supraspe'Ctivo, a. ^ [f. r« supra
nbuvt^, after introspectivi\'\ Survey iiit' from Above.

1864 Sai.a in Tempit I*ar Mar. 4S3 'J'raiii|uilly supra*
spec: (IVC uf the bustle and ciamuiir.

Supraspinal Hi//{>ra.s|i.7i*iial), r7. AuaL [ad.

iiiod.L. supriispiudlis : see StiPUA- 1 b and Spinal.]

Situated above or upon a (or the) spine.

a. Situated above the spine of the scapula : opp.
to (sec Infua- 11.).

>733 Ihnir.i.AS tr, U 'ins/ow’s Auat. lit. iv, §7 (ly.sdl I,

183 Snpra-Spinaitis

.

.is a thick narrow Muscle,, .fdliiig all

the Supra-Spiual Cayiiy of the Scapula. 1835 6 TodtPs
Cycl. Anai. 1 . 569/^ The spine is.. so placed an to <livi<|e

the dorsum of the scapula into a snpia-smnal and infra*

spinal depression. 1847-9 Udd. IV. 4^5'! Ihc supra-'.pinal

br.'inch fof the xupra-s«.‘apular artcryj. .i.s <listril)ule<l to the
suprii'Spinatus muscle.

b. SiiPiiAapiNoii.s b.

1835

-

« PodiVs Cyi/, Anat. I. i7p^i On the lip.s uf the
spinoiuf prtx:es!tes of the neck .loiiie. fihics may be sliowii, to

wliicli the name .supra-siiinnl muscles lues bci-11 given. 1855
IliiNCLiNoN Med. A<r.r., >uprn'.spiiial ligaments, are..t. The
1 )or.so-lunibo*Hiipra-sjiinal lig.'iiiient, . extending above the
spinous processes ut the dorsal and liiinliar vertebra'...

1. Cervical-sum a-kpiria I ligament, .. which xteiids alnjve

all thr cervical spinous pr4.M;e-.,sus.

O. (Set* 1
1
not.)

1836-

9 Todfs Cyil, Aft(\}. II.9i)ii/i A distinct v.asrular

L'nrinl,.is extended along the upper surface of the abdominal
portion of the cercbio-spinal l oid in perfect I.epulopterous
insects. ..We have dcsigiiat«-d lliis .strnctiirr the xnpra-
xpinal vessel.

II Supraspinatni ^.
si/7:jir;is]i.7int^'tPs\ Anat.

[ttuxl.r.., f, supra SuPiiA- 1 b + Spink : see

>ATR 8 ] A muscle .'iri-siiij; from the supraspinal fossa

ol the scapula, and inserted iiitotlicL;rc.iter tuberosity

Ilf the hurncrus, serving to rai'^e and adduct the arm.
I1704 |. Harris Ae.r. 'Pectin. 1

, Snfra SpinaiuSf ox Supra
Scapnlaris^ is n Muscle, .placed above the Spine of the
Sh'julder-bt.-ide.] 1733 C. Ikn:r.t..ss tr. lilnsiinvs Auat.
(17561 I . yQi The Siipta Spinatus is coiiimoiily siipiHiscd to
i'tiii with the Deltoicies in lifting up the Ann. 1818 Qi'ain
i'Uem. Anat, 161 It (.vc. the capsular ligament J receives
additions from the teriiloiis of the supra and infra spiiialu.H

miiNcle.H. 1875 Sir W. 'ruHNKK in Lncyt L Hrit. I. 8j3 ,'a

The niuselu.s which cause thc.sc muve.men(s are inserteil

into the humerus: the supra-spinatns, infra-spin.'itus, and
teres minor into the gieat tuberosity; the sub- scapular is

into the siii.dl rnbrrosity.

Sapraspinoa8(si//prrispoi'n.is),rz. Anat. [ad.

mod. I,, stsprdspinosus, f. 1 .. supra SUPiiA- i b ^

spina SriNK.] Situated above or upon a spine.

a. ^ S( 1 I*UA81*
1NAL

i8s8 Qi'ain P.tem, Anat. 374 The sufra-spinatns is

placed at the superiiir part of the shoulder in the supra-
spinous fo^^a of the M\\pu 1 a. 1876 Trans. Clittii al .Soc.

IX. 151 On percussion there was nhsidute dulness in the
left sub-cliiviun and supia-spinous regions.

b. Situated above or upon the spinous processes
of the vertebnv.
1818 Ql ain litem. i .1 'i'he supra-spiiioiis ligament

consisu of small, compres-vcd bundles of loiigitudliiar fibres,

which connect the suimnits of the spiiiou.s processes. 187$
.Sir W. Tuknkk in Encyct. lirit, I, 8 vs/i Inter- and supra-
spinous liganieiU.s Connect adjacent spitiouH processes, and
in the neck the supia-spinous ligament fortus a bro.id tiaiu).

Sapratamporal (sbypratcmporal), a^ {sh.)

Anas, mid Zool. [See Supka- 1 b and T'empokal

41.8] W Supektemvokal <7.- (sh.\

1846 I-SCC .SuruA-ORHiTAi ). 1854 Ow KN in OrPs Circ. .Si /.,

Orjs. .;Va/. 1 . 187 The suborbiial, .superorhital, and supra-

temporal scaie-boiiei aic rcniov<'d. s866 Hnxt.KY Laing's

I

Preh. Rem. Caithu. 95 Tlic..supra*temporiil liilgcs are but

I little marked. 1886 Kollkstom & Jackson A Mint. Li/e 05
; 111! the perch] a forked bone, the .supr.'i-tomporal scale,
' connects the fore-limb to the skull.

I Bnprata'inporal, [See Supra- 4 a and

I
Temporal <*.!] Supkrtkmporal /r.i

i g88s Farrar Early Chr. 11 . 404 That life is. .eternal, i.e.

j

spiritual^ supratemporni, Divine. s88a WESTCOrr Hist.

I Faith XI. (1883) 144 The ‘eternal ‘ docs not in essence ex-

I press the infinite exien^tion of time but the absence of time

:

not the omni-temporal but the supra-temporal.

I

Sn-praterraneoM, a. rare. \f. L. supra

Supra- i a + terra Innd^earth ; after suhterraneous.']

I

» Superteuraneous.
1666 Phil. Trans. 1. 186 The things, to be observ'd, .may

be. .divided. .into 8upratcrraiieou.s, Terrestri.'il, and Sub-
terraiieoii.s. a 1900 Spruce in H. D. Jackson Gloss. Pot,

Terms s. v., Suptatcrratieous Perianth.

So ait:praterr9‘Rtrlal a. *= Supkrtekrehtrial i.

1887 Andot'er Rest. Jan. 42 She might find her firitt supra-

trrrestrial experience in sonic dim .suhjacciicy of aromatic

;

spiritual forest, in which she might smoke a spiritual pipe

in pence. 1908 Omr Resurre. t. Jesus vii. 198 That supra-

terrestrial sphere to which it Iv. Christ's resurrection body]
now more properly belonged.

Snpravagi'nal, Anat. [See Supra- i b
and vACiiNAL.] Situated above or outside a shcatlf

;
or sheathiii]; membrane; situated, or performed,

j

«abovc the vagina.
1891 in Cent. Diet, 1893 H. Monkih 'Treat. Hum. Anat.

890 'J'he supravaginal space around the optic nerve. Ihid.

I

108) The cervix.. may be divided into.. an upper snpia-

,

vaginal zone, a middle /one of vaginal attachment, anil a
lower iiilravagiiiul zone, the os uteri. 1901 Lancet 5 Oct.

! 917 Arguments, .in favour of .supra-vagiiial amputation of

J

the uterus rather than total hysterectomy.

t Supravi'BBt V. Ohs. [f. ined. or mod.!..

snps'Jms-, pa. ppl. stem of supritvidere (in mcil.l..

to reconnoitre), f. supra Supra- 2 widirt to see.]

I

//‘i/y/v. ^ SupERVtHK V. 2. Also adsol.

1606 lloLi.ANO A'lryAm. zit Surveying and .siipravising the
piililick works. 1618 S. VVani} Jethrds Justice (16^7) 7 If

(''•d .siiptavisc nut, Satuuell the .Seer .shall take seiien wrong
before one right. 1640 in Carlyle Miu, Piss. (1872) VII. 65
No man did sti|iravi.sc all the eferkes.

t SnpraTl'Sioii. Oh. [nd. mcd.L. supravisioy

-mem \ cf. prec. and Vision.] --- .Supkrvirion i.

i^a Jkr. Taylok Rpisc. (1647) ir>7 'I'here comes upon me
(s.'tith S. Paul) daily the care or .Siipravi.sion of all the
Cliun heH. i6|^i — Cterus t^omini iii. fi 15 Taking siipra-

vi'.i;iii or oversight of them willingly.
^
1667 — Gt. Kxemp.

Disc. \i.v. 412. (ed. 4)477 i'he .supravUion of a Teacher over
! him.

tSuprairi'BOr. Aldo6-oiir. [ad.mcd.Ti. I

j

suprdvisor \ cf. prcc.] SupKHViHoii 1, i b, c, 3.
'

I

1566 Gascoionr .Supposes v. ii, I make thee .supra visour

!
of this supper. 1609 W. M. Afan in Moone (Percy Soc.) 3

I What false orthographic escape! h in the print, impute to

I

the hast of the supravisor of the ptuofes. 1614 in Trans.
Cnmhld.^ IFestmid. Arehaeoi.Soc. 111 . 116 'I'o take panes

j

as .supravisors to sec the pcrformiiigc of all things accordinge
to this my will anil lestaiiicut. 1693 Jer. Tavioh Serm./or

!
\’ear I. xxiii. 297 'I'hey made Armus titular (admiral] amt
l.ysander supiavisor of him. <11677 Barrow AV/'w. t/efi.

I

.t'/iV. 77 Wks. 1686 III. 270 The Ciiratuns, or Supiavisors of

I
the Church. 1694 >n Pictun L'poolManic, Rec, (18B3) 1 . 320

'

'I'hc Siipravis''* of the Highway.

Supremacy (ii'f^pre'masi}. Also 6 0upre-
I masie, -iaie, 0-7 -aoie, -ioio, 7 -aoye, suprea-

I

maclo, 8 Bupreaniacy. [f. Supreme a. + -auy 2.

Hence ¥. suprhnatU. It. supreniazia, Sp., I'jj.

I

suprewada.']

I 1, The coiulition of tycing supreme in authority,
' rank, or power

;
position of supreme or highest

I
authority or power.

! a. with reference to the position of the sovereign

:
(royal or reital supremacy) as supreme head in

j

earth of the Church of England (as declared in the

i statute 26 I len. V 11

1

, c. 1 , an. 1 534)» or as supreme
governor of England in spiritual and tem{)oral

; matters (as in 1 Eliz.c. i,an. 1558-0). Also used
,* retrospectively of the more indennite authority

I

claimed by earlier sovereigns.

{

Act 0/Supremacy (or Supremacy Act), any of the acts of

parliament in which this is laid iluwn. (fath of{the Kings)

I

Supremaiy^ the oath in which this i-s acknowledged.
' *549 Plf' Com. Prayer, Ord. Deacons, The Othe of the

Kynges Siipiumacir. 1 fioni henceforth shal utterly ic-

: iiounce. .the Bysshop of Rome, and his aucthorUie,'ni)Wcr,

j

and iurisdiction. . . And I from henrefuorth wyll . .take the
Kynge.s Muiestic, to be the onely Supreme head in earth,

I
of the Church of Rnglande. 1554 Act t A a Philip 4 M.
c. R. 6 43 Albeit the Title or Stile of Supremacye or Supreme
Hcdd of the Chiircheof Englamle and of Irebnde.. never
was. .lawfully attributed, .to any Xing.. of this Realme.

1603 Const. 4 Camoms Rules, ii, Whasocucr shall hereafter

. .impeach in any part his Iibc King’s] regal Supremacy in

the said causes (eccleiiia.HticaI] restored to the Crowne.
t6a6 in Kllis Orig. Lett. Ser. i. 111 . 343 All three of them
liave taken the Oath of Allegiance, .some say of Supremacy

;

abo. 1710 Managers' Pro 4 Con 63 If the Party will albw

I

the Ouecn her Supreamacy. 1769 Bi.ackstonk Comm, ly.

51 I'bc statute 1 W. & M. si. a. c. 18.. which exempts all

; dissenters . . from all penal laws relating to religion, provided
they take the oaths of allegiance and supremacy. 4.1839
Keu'.htliy Ifist. Eng. I. i03lWilluMn the Conoueror) as-

serted his royal supremacy over the clergy of Kngland. 1880
: Encyct. Brit. XI. 664/a Sir Thomas More and Fisher. . were
,
executed for refusing to accept the Supremacy Act ( 1535).

1884 Encyct. Brit. XVII. 701/1 Statutes of Charlc.s 11 . and
i Grunge I. enacted that no member .nhould vote or .sit in

cither house of parliament without having taken the several

oaths of allegiance, supremacy, und abjuration.

b. with reference to the supreme authority uf

the see or bishem of Rome (/a/aZ suj^emacy),
1560 Oau.s tr. Sleidane's Comm, aza IlioAe places of

j
.scripture, which the Bishop [of Rome] docth vsurpe to

' e.stablyshe hys xupremacie (orig. oti sui primatus con-
’ ^mtationeMU t^f T. Nor i on Calvin's Inst. i. Pref.,

;
So that no man liu vp liys fynger agaynst the supremicie

j

of the Apostolike sea. 1614 Gataker Tramubst, 13a St>

I
long as he acknowlcdgeth the Popes Suprcmacic. 1714
For rascuE-

A

land Pref. P'oitescues Ah, 4 Tinf* Alan,

I
69 Possibly Rome had not then resolved to derive her

I

Supremacy fruiii St. Peter. 1757 in Caih. Rec. Soc, Pubt.
VI 1. 189 The learned Bossuett makes it an article of faith,

the Supicmacy of y'^ pope, as docs the Councill of Trctii.

o. gtn, in the relation of one person, sovereigo,

state, etc. to another, or of God to the universe.

1547 Ton'stall in Burnet Hist. Ref. Kith) 11 . \. Collect.

Rec. 107, I fortuneil to find many writings for the Supre-
macy of the King tu the Realm of .Scotland. 1584 B. R. tr.

Herodotus 1. 31 Dcteniiining to atchieue y« supremisie.

1596 SiiAKR. 7 <iw. Skr. V. ii. 109 Peace it Ix^s, and loue,

and quiet life, An awful! rule, and right .supremicie. 1614
Raleigh tlisi. iVorldxw. xii. V 5. 150 They (who had teene
ncciLstoincd vnto such a .supreinacic, as they would in no
wise cufiimunicatc with ..Athens. .). 1667 Milton/*. 4 . ni.

205 Man disobeying, .siiins Against the high Supremacie of
Heav'n. 1781 PKit>4i rLi-.v Corrupt. Chr. 1 . 1. 150 The divine
being cannot give his, own supremacy. 183$ Thirlwall
Greece viii. 1 . 291 The st^s by which Sparta rose to n
supremacy above the icst of the Dorian .states. 1847 Pres-
(ju 1 r Peru (1850; 1

1

. 1 70 The Indian lord.s then tendered cheii

ubeisance. .after which the royal notary read aloud the
instrument asserting the supremacy of the Ca.stilian Crown.
1848 K. 1 . \Vii.BKKEURCK Doctr. lucamatioH iv. (1832) 72
A :upremacy over them [zc. the inferior creatures], had
been tite result of Adam’s likenc.ss to their Creator.

_

Dove Logic Chr. faith vi. 64. 354 Revelation exhibits.,

the Supremacy of God.

d. With possessive as a mock title.

iTdo-ya H. Bhuukk Fool 0/Qual. (1809) II. 14 Truth, so
pICiTi^c your supremacy, has been .sunk in. .a well.

6. Ji^^, Said of qualities, influences, etc.

1583 Mklbanckk Philotinius Oiij, I giiie you the aiipre-

ninsie uf riiy .soulc, vse it as yon list. 1663 Patwick Parab.
Pilgp’.xxxW. (1687) 387 It suffers reason to retain its throne,

or rather exalts . . its Supremacy . . to a greater height.
1809-Z0 CoLKKiiHiK /'r/«rM</ I. vi. (1865) 25 'I'he disl^lief of
essential wi.sdoin ancl goodness .

.
prepares the iitiagiiialioti for

the supremacy of cunning with malignity. 187A Green Short
Hist. lii. y 4* 133 Al>claru claimed for reasioii the supremacy
over faith.

2. Supreme position in achievement, clutntcter,

or usiimation.

1589. Gmekne Atenaphon (Arb.) 35 luno fox maiesiie, Pallas
for wiscdoine, and y(mu.s for beautii*. had let my Sainela

I huiie the suprrmacie. 1693 Dryden Juvenal Ded. (1607)

S
. viii. That your Lordship is form’d by Nature for this
iipremacy, I cuu’it easily prove, .from the distiiiguiahing

I

Character of your Writing. 1836 Hoa. Smith Tin Trtimpet

I
(1876) 335 Tile tli.Ncuvery that water would resist being

I boiled above 212 drgreu.s has conferred U|)on Kngland its

manufacturing supremacy. 187a Vkaib Techn, Hist. Com/ti,
250 To secure the naval supremacy of Athens over the rest

of thr (ireek stales. 1879 Cassell's 'Pechu. Educ. 111. 154
Knglisli giin|M>wder has long held almost undisputed Ml*
pieinacy .is to excellence of quality and strength.

Supreme (sbrprrm), a. and sb. 7\Uo 6 aup-
preme, 6-7 auproame, 7-8 aupream. [ad. L.
suprPmtiSf super!, of superus that is above, f. super
above. Cf. K. supreme. It., Sp., Fg. supremo.
In poetry, csp. when attrib., freq. slressetj supreme.)
A. Otij.

1 . Highest (in literal sense), loftiest, topmost.
Now only poet.

>5*3 Skkliun Gart. Laurel What thynge occasionyd
the showrls of rayne, Of fyre clcmeiiiur in bis supreme
spcic. i6» k, .Saniikrr Physiogn. 115 The sitpieam an^le
not joyiieoT. predicts loss of the eyes. 1661 Lovru. Hist.
Anim. 4 Afin. 299 The vcnteis are the iiiferiour, or abdo-
men ; the middle, or thorax; or the supteamc, which is the
head. 1695 Woodward Hat. Hist. Earth 1. (172O 89 The
supreme or outmost Stratum of the Glol>e. s84 Macaulay
in Trevelyan Life At Lett. {1876) 1. i. 32 Day set oil Cambria’s
hills supreme.

^
1878 Browning La Saistaz 75 Blanc, su-

greine aliovc his carth breod.

2. Highest in authority or rank; holding the
highest place in authority, government, or power.
Chiefly in technical collocations, nr.d first useJ in the

expressions supreme head and supreme governor in the
rnartineiits of Henry VI IPs and Kli/abeth's reigns (rcspec-
tively) dealing with the position of the sovereign os the
paramount authority (as against the bishop of Rome). (Cf.

SUEREMACV t a.)

Supreme Court 0/ Jutiicature \ ia) in India (see quot.

>773): lb) in Great Britain and Ireland (see Tuuicaturk 1).

i5v-3 <4<.7 24 Hen. VHI, c. la Preamble, Where by dyvers
sundric olde auientike histories and croniclet it is manifestly
declared and expressed that this Realme of Ei^loiid is an
liiiplre, .governed by oon Supreme heede and King. 1934
Act 26 Hen. F/H.q. i, 'Phat the Kyng our Soveraigri Lorde
. .sbalbe. .repiitca the onely supreme heed m ertnc of the
Churche of England callyd Anglicana Kcclesia. 1^58-9
Act z Elia. c. 1. f 19 (Form of Oath), 1 .. duo., declare in my
(.'onscience, that the (Juenes Highnes is thonelye supreme

j
(iuvernour of this Realme. .aswml in all Spirituall or Eccte-

j

siasticall Thinges or Causes as TemporalL 1^ Daui tx.

I
SMdaue's Comm. 66 b, Geuyng hym his faythe as to his

f supreme Magistrate. 1907 Skene De f^erb. Sign. s.v.

I
Scaccarium,Some callis it [sc. the Exchequer] the soveraigne

I
and 6upreame court. s6st Bibie 1 Pet. li. 13 Submit your

I

selues to eucry ordinance of man.. whether it be to the

! King, as supreme. Or vnto gouernours. s6g8 J. HammoMu
I Leah f^Rachel Postscr. (1844) 3Ck l..will abide such cen-

1 sure, .as the supreame power of England shall find me to
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have merited. lAji'S Comukm Comp. TentpU (1709) tig
^>uch Mi)(CTeuni8..who should ihirsi so vehemently for the
blood of its Supream C;overnor. 1765 Blacksfunb Comm.
I. ii. 1^6 Of magistrates also sonie arc supreme, in whiunihe
sovereign power of the state resides ; others are sutiordinalr,

deriving all their authority from the supreme inaglsirate.

1770 JuHiut Lott. Dcd., When we say that the lej^islatiirc

is supreme, we mean, that it is the highest power known
to the constitution. 1773 Act i j iico. ///, c. 63 § 13 Ihat
it shall.. be lawful for his Majesty, ..to..estahlish a .Su-

preme Court of judicature at Fort William (in Bengal).
1790 A. J. Dallas (//V/r), Reports of Cases adjudged in the
Courts of Pennsylvani.i, namely, the Commun Pleas,
.Supreme Court, and the High Court of Krrors and .Appeals.

iSU H. H. Wilson /»>//. India iii, i:<. Ill, 3^5 The Su-
preme Council.. was to consist of six innnlirrs of whom
four were to be olficcrs of the four Presidencies. 1861
HaouuiiAM Hrit. Const, xvii. ass I’he Jmltcial |>ower exer-
cised by the fxirds «-» a supreme C«»nrl of judiraiurr in all

matters of Law. *873 Act 36 ^ 37 I’icf. c. 66. | 4 The said
Supreme Com t shall con.d^t of two pcrinanciu DivisioiLs,

one of which( under the name of * Her Majesiyx Higli
Couit of Justice', shall have and '«xcn;i.se original juris

diction.. and the other of which, under the name of* Her
Majesty’s Court of Appeal shall have and exercise appri-
l.ale jurisdiction. 1881 Kncycl. Utit. XIII. 789/j In the
United .States the supreme court con.ststs of a chief justice
and eight associate justices.

t Const, to. 16141 Jkr. Taylor Lpi^c. § ^{6 The king is su-
preme to the biNllop in imjiery.

b. Said of the .lulhority, eommaiul, etc.

*539 Tonstall Strm. rulnt Sund. (i8jj) 61 Faustiiiiis..
alleged, .that the byshop of Kumc ought to haue the order-
ynge of all Cieat Maiteis, .by his supicnic aucloiitic. 1594
.SiiAKi*. ///, 111. vii. iiH It is your fault, that you re-

signe 'I'he .Supreme .Seat, the Throne Maivstii all. 1^9
Hammond Dispatcher Disp. iv. 8 4 What the rights
arc, which are peculiar to the .Siiprctiio Pastoursliip. 1667
Milton P. /..hi. 639 Uriel, . .thou, .here art likeliest by su-
prenni decree Like honour to obtain. >786 Pope Od}ss. xix.

170 lie, long honour'd in siiprerue command. 17S4LHSKINK
Princ, Sc. Linu (1^09) 13 Jurisdiction is eitlier supieincr,

inferior, 01 ini.xcd. i^oTii iKLWALi.O'rrrcr Ivi. V 1 1. 185 When
tiicy had j'liiied their forces, Crateriis resigned llit*. supr^uiu
command to his colleague. 1863 II. Cox /nst. 1. i. y J'lie

supreiiin power of making .-uid aliiogating laws.

C. trims/, and (cliiclly predicative).

1656 Bkamiiall yiV////. iv, 159 III a great Faiiiily tlierc are
several oHices, a.s a Divine, .t Physitian, a Schoolmaster,
and every one of theso is supreme in his own way. 1667
Mii.i'on F. L. IV, gi The lower still 1 fall, oiicly .Supreani In
riiiserie. a i68e Ih.'if.RK Rem, (17=9) I. isjB M.tii is supremo
I.A)rd and Master Of his own Ruin and Disaster. 17x6
iluTLKK Serm. Hods Chap. ii. ao Which Principle .. Ireing

in Nature supreani,.. ought to pretiide over and govern all

the rest. 1838 DickENi Nich. Nick. x.xi, The temple of

fashion where Madame Mant.-ditti reigned p.Tr.\inount ami
.supreme. 1878 Sruuiii Ccnir/. i/ist. 111. xviiL 158 During
the .session patliantenc was Kupretne. 1884 F. Tkmplk Hehit,
Relij(. 4 Su. 11.(1883) b) I t) believe that tliu rule of duty
is suprcniie over all the universe, Ls the first .sia^c of Faith.

1891 WkSl’Coi r Li/,! 89 Kach scieiK.:** is .supreiiu!

within its own domain.
el/ipt. 1718 Prior Solomon 11. 36 'fhe sprcatling Cedar,

that au Age had stood, Supreme of Trees, and .Mistress of
the Wood. 1774 Huvant Mythoi, 11. x.?j; He seems to have
been the supreme of those, .spirits de.scritied above.

3. (Jf the highest cpiality, degree, or amount.
*593 SiiAKs. i.uct. 780^ Let their exhald vnhcild^omo

breaths make sicke The life of puritic, the supreme faiie,

F.rc he nrriiie his wearie nouiie-iide prickc. 1609 Dan'ikl
C’lY'. ICars iv. xli, Hue cogld not iiieaiic l’ hauc p^ace with
those, Who did in that supreamc degree oflend. a 1631
Donne I'aratlo.xes (1657) 17 If ilie'>e kil theiii.selvcs, they Jo
it in tlicii best and supreani perfection. 1649 F.. Kevnolus
/losta VI, 8a The siiprcaiiic end and happine'ise of the ^oulc.

1751 Johnson Ramhlcr No. no px That to please the Loid
and Father of the universe, is the supreme interest of create<l

..beings. 1847 Helps Friends in C.'. 1. vi. 96, I have u su-

preme di.sgu.Ht for the man tvho at the liirsiingH has no
opinion beyond. .the clamour round him. 1849 Macaut.ay
ilist. F.h^. iii. 1. 41a In no other mind have the dcinonsira-
tive faculty and the inductive faculty coexiutcl in .such

supreme excellence. xM KMER.SON A>y. Tiaits, Race
Wlcs. (Uohn) 11. 70 They have sound Ijodtes, and supieine
endurance in war and in laliour. 1871 I.iiumN Klem. Rcli/.
i. 5 The needs of the human mind, and among thein..it:t

supreme need of a religion. 1878 K. W. Dale Led. Ft each.
vii. 21a The death of Christ, which Is tho supreme revela-

tion of the Divine love.

b. Of persons: Highest or greatest in character

or achievement.
ci6it Chapman Iliad i Then Pallas brraihM in Tydcua

sonne: to render whom .supreamc To all the Greekes, . .slic

cast a hou-r^ beamc. On his high mind. 1837 Carlvlk Ft.
Rov.x. I. ii. The Supreme Quack. 1874 Ckkigiiton Hist,
Ess. i. (1909) f In. .the reflective and analytic cla.ss, laonardo
and Dante stand supreme. 1878 (tLADSTONK Frim. Homer .

138 Homer exhibits Odu-sseus oii a supreme matter of the
bow. 1891 Farran Darkn, 9f Dawn xvii. You are a su-

preme artist.

ellipt. 1814 WoROSW. Laodamii ix. Supreme of Heroes—
bravest, no!ile.^t, best

!

c. Of a point or period of time : Of highest or
critical importiirice.

1878 Botw. Smith Carthage 170 The Carthaginian go-
vernment managed, even in tlu.% supreme hour, to thwart
Hamilcar, 1883 Manch, F.Jtaminer 36 Nov. 5/1 The
generals have been .it loggerheads at the supreme moment
of the battle.

d. spec, applied to highly excellent varieties of

frnits or vegetables.

1308 London & Retird Card'ntr L ai. 4B Summer
Peart. The Little Muscat, The Supreme, I'he Cuiste-

Madame (1880 Hogo Fruit Man. aat Peart. .. Windtor
(Bell Tonm.. Summer BeH; Supreme).)

^
188a Garden

21 Jw. 38^1 Supreme (a variety of peaL.givct large tuc*

cesaional pickings.

I

4. s/ic. applied to God (or his attributes), as the

.

paramount ruler of the world, or the most exalted

I

being or intelligence
;
also to the most exahctl of

• heathen deities.

j

*594 Shaks. Rich. Hi. 11. i. 13 Take hetil you dally not

I

liclore your King, L.est he that i\ the supreme King ot

I Kings Confound your hidden falsluiod. t6^ — Cor. v. iii.

I
71 With the consent of s jpreame loue. 1634 Milton Comus

i 217 He, the Supreme g^Mid, t* whom all thingv ill Are but
as xLivish officers of vengeance. 1667 A. X. 70 Mine
both in Heav'n and F.arih to do thy will Siiprcain. igyU'S
Cumber Temple (1702^03 That Supreani Lord, the

!
Creator of He.iven and l*.arlliF* 1699 Bi knei- .79 .-iit. i. 3S

j

The Supicum and lncie.ited Being. 1711 .SuAEiisa.
rac. (1737) 11 . 274 Whether there be really that Suprcim*-

Oiie we su|ii»0!>e. 1751 Harmir Hermes Wks. (1841) 235
Original truth having the most intimate connexioii with the

Supreme Intrlligeiicr. 1800 Shfllev T^r, 1, i, 1 Tlum
supreme Ciixldcss! i836TiiiRLWALLU^r<^\iii. II. 165 When
the victim wat to be offered to the .supreme Cod, it was

I taken up to the tup of the higlie.st hill. 1854 Orrs (’/>,

,

j

Sci.tOi^. .Vat. 1 . JO I'he pro|MiHUtoii. .that huniaii scicner

is..ads*rrse lu the belief in a Supreme Intrlligem e. tgam

I

Kncycl. Frit. XXXII. 824/1 The Fcs1iv.1l of the Supinne
Being, decreed by the National Convention, designed by

! David and conducted by Robespierre,
i 6. Last, tinal, as lielonging to the moment of

ileatli. Now only a gallicism : cf. K A* mometil

supreme.

I

t6o6 Hdllanh Sneton. W» The siiprenuf iudgineiitM •'w

testimniiieN of liU friends, .delivered at iheir dcalli.s. 1648
! fseebh]. 1894 Sir K. .Si'i.i.ivan iComem S7 When l^uern

! Lli/ahetli w’us dying she h.id her band summoned to hri

j

aruc-chaiiil»€?r . . when she felt the siipreiiie momeni npproaci'.

.

j

ing she told the mnsicians to strike up her favourite air.

I
3. In coiti(iar.itivc ami supcrlitivt*.

j

a. (.'omparative supremer. rare.

1683 Kknnett tr. Fiasm. on (lyu-d i.'s After their

leicii here they must appear lietoie a Mipiv.iiner jinlge.

«74* KicHAUilsoN Clarissa (iStii Vlll. xviv. i.^; ILiving

given way |t> siipretiiet fervours.

b. Superlative supremest. most supreme.
1631 yiKs^xrnsvm. Emperor Fast w. i, F.*le. .appidnted yon

Tu lilt! supicmesC honour. 1648 IIi mhi* k Itrspr*.^ Upon
a Maide 6 Virgins, come, and in a ling Her Mipreamv.st

rctpiieiii sing. <>>674 Tkahemkk Chr. Ethics (167s) »»

f 'i'herc are many degrees of blessedness beneath the
1 supte.iin. i7«5 Poi*e Odyss. iv. 375 'riirotied in oinnip«}'

leiii.e, supicmest Jove Teiii))ets the f.itei of liiiinan raire.

I 177^-^ (.0 ‘k*s Poy. {ijqo) V. 1637 This innii felt the ino-l

supreme pleasure. i86e Mihs Bkaiido.n Aoify /l/fi/A’3' xkmv,
In her supteinest hour of misery.

B. s6. fl- A person Imving supreme authority,

: rank, or power; a supreme aiilhotily, lulcr, or

i

magistrate
;
sometimes •« su|)erior. Ohs.

! *553 Cromk in Strype Enl. Mem. (1721) HI. .\pp. x. 24

That they that Ixi pruhyhyte of the byshons,. .ought to

cease from pre.ichyiig. .till they hauc purgyd liieiii byfoie

the supreme of sochc su'i|»ii-iiiii. a 1578 I.inhesav (Pits,

cottic) ChroH, .Scot. (S. T. S.) I. gK ife wall iiuiht enlei bi->

I soiio into his Lindls the said Karle lieing supreme tlutiroL

;

159E Siiakn. I’en. 4* Ad. 996 She depes him. .liiip<‘rioii.s

' .Mipieme of all iiiorrall things. 1631 Chapman < .««/•
.s

j

Fompey ii. i. IMays 18-/3 III. 148 This day hail prou'd him the

j

supicame of Cicsar. 1654 -66 tAWi. (.)hmkkv I'arthen.

j 349 'J'hcie ought to be a .Supremo aUive ilie l aw, 1660

j

Wati-.riiousk Arms Arm, 177, I rclurii to London w hitb

j

I find of great conseciuein e to her Siipreiccs. 1671 Mii.-

! TON F. R. I. 93 'I’hrir King, iheii I^cader, ;iiid .Siipieain on

I
K.irth. 1677 W. IlooiiEH .IAim ,/ Sin 1. vi. 27 Was it not

j

a fine ca.st of his office, that one of them Di'. popes) prat:iihcd

I

upon one of ilic.-vc Suprcnic!i hv- einpetoi.sl? 17x5
I (AA'jrr. XIII. 144 Old Occ.ur.s drtad Supti-iiie. 1807 K. S.

Barrett Kisinc Smh 111 . io-» By the m t of Keformuiion,

the lord was dcclareil to In: the supreme of the t:huii.b.

2. The highest dcgiee or aiiioimt <1/ something,

I
1760-71 H. Brooke Tool o/l^ual. m6l*9) ll. 20 The .(iiali*

I ties that iiitiile a man to this xuptenic of deiiominalions.

I 18x7 Keais Sleep 4 Foetry 23O A drainhss showi r Of liclit

is poesy j ’tis the supreme of power, 1858 tH-.N. I*. Tiic)Mi-.sun

Audi Alt. Fart, Ixv. 1 . 249 The Native Indian leim fur

the siiprcnic of folly, is * monkey business *.

3. Asa title of God (or an exalted deity), 'i'he

Supreme : (he Supreme Bring, fjoil.

(1667 Milton F. L. vi. 723 O Father, (7 .Snprenm of

hcnv'iily Thrones. Ibid, viii, 414 To ultuine The higlilli

nncl depth of thy F.tenml wayes vXII huiiiaii thougliLs (.utiie

short, .Supreani of things ) 170E Kowb 'lainerl. 1. i, O thou

Supreani! 1711 Addison Sped. Na v.sz V 7 L w •!»«

greatest Folly to ^ck the. . Auprobatiun of iiiiy Being, be-

I

sides the Supreme, a 1766 Mrs. F. .Sheridan Nourjahott

(1767) 197 May the Supreme grant thy petition. i8ro Siirl-

LEV Hymn Merc, i, lieaveir.H diead Supreme. 1884 Cim-

temp. Rev. Feb. 2^6 ’ih«t almiigitial law of sclf-sucrifice

which link* the Supreme to Hi* creatures.

t4. The higheit or topmost part. Obs. rare^^.

1660 F. Brook

K

ir. Le Bianc*s Tiav. Ded, A 2 b. One,

who. .took not his information at the shore or Suburbs, but

..visited the intestines and .supreme, whence he might the

better look below, and round about hint.

(Riirpi/~mli), adv. [f. prcc. adj.

+ -LY8.]

1. In a supreme degree, to a supreme extent,

1615 Chapman Odytt. xxiv. 94 Tlie supremely strenuous

Of ail the Greeke lioasc. 1696 Taib ft Brady Fe. c. iv, For

He *s the Lord, suprcamly good. 1718 Prior .Sotomon i. sj

The fair Cedar, on the craggy Brow Of l.«banoii nodding

supremely tall, lya# Pope Qdyse. xxiii. 63 Huw blest this

happy hour, should he appear, Dear to us all, tome supremely

dear f iTil Cowpee F.p. Lady Austen 34 1'be hand of the

.Supremely Wise. 1869 K. C. Cijivtoh Cruel Fortune I. 133

That young person . . wbs supremely jealous ofevery new pet

her mistre<« took a fancy to. 187* Ixiwkll Amoufmp Books
Ser. I. (1B73) 169 More supremely incapable Jof thu] tban fuiy

other mou whoever wrote English. tUg ' Mr*. Alexandek '

!

i

Wtierie's h.itrCi, ibiise (moments), .d writ bMcver in th<*

memory of both os supremely blissful,

t 2. by or with aupnriiic authority or powcM. nirr*.

1687 A. Lovlll tr. Thervnot's Tiw. 1. Ct .XU suits arc

there siiprtanily decided. t7Mtr. RMtids .Inc. //;>/. (iSj/l

I. II. iii. ,01 The senate drvuletl .supremely, and their l.iv

110 appc.il fioni it.

So Svprt'muiiMa, the c(U;ility of being supreme ;

supreme degree,

1843 l*oK i*tcuta/uie Ifntial Wks. i8t’4 I. 3JI The su-

piciiienrss of bodily and of im-nlai dislieM,. 18^ A. Wuvik
AVi'/y Chat. X. 1 . 112 All ama/ing elrviiluui, dvliiclimcnl,

suprcnieness, uiul sucrtni-ss of souT.

t Bupre-miat. obs. fine. [f. St euKMK h. 4-

-isT.] One who takes iijum liiniself supreme
.iiithonty.

1649 Hi VI IN A’e '.x', ii .\>o Thr Junio of rilulrr

Supn niisls at WrNitniii-ln . air vriy iiiiwitling m ,|ini thrii

luiig'hrld Duiniiiion. 1651 C. Wai m it ///a/. Indcpcnd. in.

id Our Sclf-iiratrd Supirmists.

Bupremity v^i'7 pic*mili). N<i\vr./;r. [ad. lute

supremittis. Hdlem, t. vi//i/-,'/////» .Sii|*HKMK : see

-ITY. ( 1 . OF. supremite
j

1 . - Si I'llK.MAeV I. VfV'v. •

538 ill J.ctt. Suppr. .Mon,i\t. •i..'.iiiidrnl iho I in* Wrl.sh
tiuTenes ilei.Tra'>viige, i )iii.\ti.in 1 yvilii^r maye be iiilHMliit vd
Iti the (uiiious irimw lie Ilf thr kyngrs supieiiiytyr. 1540
Kivtil InuMfit (iS4‘j) *4^' \\ hrllirr lhr> 1 lialiiir'. wrir
uhsliiialt- iir pruudc, uspii yng vniii Miprt niitri'. a 1548 H At 1

Chfon., Riih. III. *, t Xiilmir .ind siipirinitie mier In-,

riicmic':. R 1661 Km.Ml ll'.'dhies {\tt\j)\, \\, 19 I hr I'opr

(whose .Siipreniily lir[i,. Ilriiiy V 1 1

1

)
had Mitipiessetl in his

Doiiiinioiis). 1716'ao Lett. .MnCs JrnL I. joi X'nii

here suiiid fair for ihi! Siipietiiity ; foi Men in ihiMi Dol.icr

grtii'ially yield an iinplii itr ( diidiriiir to ihrii Wivev.

2. Srnii M.irv j.

188s W. SiiMd' A'iM.tf7//\ iii. 4l<8 .'sim Ii Miiiiii'ts...iiut i-.

(if like siipir mily.

t 3 . SlTIlKMK .\b, 4. (>/d.

1584 B. R. ll. He*odotu\ I. In ihe l.ip 01 Mi| ii iiiil ) d
the highest luiicl is anoilin i lia|i|K‘ll.

Sup. versed: ot'c .Siivku^ld Math.
Sur, nbs. Inrm of Slit sb.

Bur- (sf»r, ^n).ptefiy^ a. (,1 * I' . a/// -, t ailitr sour-,

sor-. soure- (repr. L. super \ u.sid in various seiiws

ol Sri'Kii-, as in surcharxer to burden excebsividy,

ovcriiutden, SuiiCMAUOK, surcot upjier coat, Suit-

co.vT, surnom addiiionnl name, Suhnamk,
to jui.sH lH?yond,Sl)IU‘AHH,r/#/ Hp/>(: L, supt'nedere

to Si'PKUNKDE) to Kiispend, delay (lI. Si'1u’Kank\

dtrvhnc to live Ixcyond, Sukvivk, As a living

suffix, sur- is or Inis liecn used in a few eniiipounds,

chiefly (<i) nonce-words formed after existing words,

ns ^ surhunieued [after Sritt llAKuKr)], \ dttxirdle

[after .SiiiiciNul.K)
;

esp. after (he legal (einis

.SiiHHKbUYTKK, SuHKi’ JOINDKlt, (|. V. , as surrcbend.

surrehrihe^ t surrecompounde/ 1* surreiouuter-

tnaudv\ 9>.t surrexainmxx {h

,

variants cd teehiii-

eal terms compounded with Sunn- 01 Si tka-, as

surerliary — SuTKiteii.iAiiY, r/oi'r< rpitaf .SiiTKK-

ocfiTiTAL, surre'Ntil .Sutuahknai.
;
also t Uur-

aniiA'tidh - ScTKiiANNUATioN ; t Bn r-Mota*tion
Chem. ^ superazolation in .Sittku- i j a; t SaroloM,
Va final close

;
fBur-olon'ded pa. ppfe., shaded from

above : t Varoo'tttrect, a LOiitrnct iol lowing upon
;i previous conlrnct

;
Buron'rrent a. Hot.. * the

opjmsite of deciirunt ;
when a leafy expansion runs

up the stern* i^i'rcas. Hot. iBftf))
; t urfuo'flf

[after lued.L, superi^af Jcudai e'\ tiaus.. to invest

(n person) with nii estate v^hicli one already holds

fiom another (ef. super{iu /eudntion in SuThit-

1.3); t Bnrflnz, ovciflow, flood; Sur-lnvrst za

trans.. to provide with outer clothing
; 1 2nr-

mA'teh V. fratis.^ to excel, surpass ; f Bnrpaj* v.

tnins.. to more than coiii|R‘iisate for; SnrprMiA’-
tion, eiihaiicemeiit ol price or value ; t Surr#-
bou nd v.f 10 echo l epcatcdly ; f BarBA tiirAtad <1.

(hem. -« Sijp>.UHATiJHATKji ; f Sarstre'toblnir

ppL a.. exUiiiiing far; BnratjTa v. Itntn.y

SlHlNAMK V.

*656 ftinLNT t ..

*
Snratii/atii n

.

a ^rmwing old,

stale or ahovt! a ye-.iis iliile. iBoJ Mid. 'Jrnl. VTII. i54

'J heii difleiM(t of liiultiu*- depends on the dilTeiicrit

degicr of *Mir a/xliiiiofi. 1577 IIai rison Euxtand 1. iii. v'2

111 Hvtimhed. '1 hi y wrr*! ii'd now able lo ri-iitooiir ihi* ini-

piiilabic lu.ifl(; of the N( rm.incs fruii oiir *biii burdriicd

shouldci*. 1874 Dawkins r *iv<r Hunt. vi. -219 The *Mir<.iliai v
ridgKH are sirmigly niaiki'il. 1589 Pc i irnham EngL l‘oeuc

tit. xix. (.Ailx) 22^ 'J'he Kpigfitiiirii;iti-<t will xsa lo lonilnde
..hi* Kpigiani with a \fcisc or two. -poken in sinji sop, n-,

it may nceiiic a inaiiner of allowance to all the pii.'iiii'M.s,

and that with a inyfiill approbation, whh.li il.e (.ulin* s

call Aitlamatio, we iherdoie call tliis figure ihe *'.111-

clo/e or «.cinHeiiting close, 163B Litih.ow Trav. x 49* 1 bis

He of Arraiic is. .^ur-clouded with (^oatficld Hill. 19B4

I.eyccstsrs Commw. (1641) 30 Hie will alwayn* yci

kec-pc a voyd ularc h/r a new *sureontia<:t with any other,

c 1483 in Cat. Fioc. Chanc. Q. Eiiz. iiSto) II. I'ref 7"

Aficrtnyiic that the same Pier* Bank shuhl have *suif«fred

the same Ki.>bcrt .Scrop of trust in divers narcelK of londc*.

t66o F. ItROOKRtr. t.eHlanc*s Trav. 317 The *t.ur8oxet. and
inuiulatioru whicli fertili/e all Egypt. 1483 Cath. Anal,

yt^h A *Surgyr<lylle, ..nramjyw/a. 1819 W. TmnttAUT

FapistryStorma {1B17) 95 The plume*, that •Rur-inyeiii her

akin. 1638 Moutgomerids Cherrie 4 Sloe 76 (Wreiit'am'-v

ed.), Poem .. Whose Mu*e *j»iirmaiche* min«*. 1848 Ow'Rn
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tiawfil. Veriehr, Skcl. i His i»‘oifiiiiiion «f the * Surocd-
pital’ in b'lili iiiammals. 1603 ri.omo Montnigiu in. v.

5*9 One ill ki.ssi: e|.4h 'stiii>.'iy lorijc. surfaye\ one good.
iMa Maneft. A tarn. 1 Nov. t;/a Thi- tendency to *surpre-

I iaiion in the valnr of a-, tminpared with other conimo-
diiirN. 1893 II. M. ItoufiiMV Our lyAfrry 63 We.. tin-

ravelled the Im-iwIs and leheiiils and *Mirrebcnds of the

(iceste. «:i6ii (Jiisi'MAN //i'a<i xxi. 361 Karth resounded;
and great heauen, .alxmt did *surreboiind. 1840 DfsQuiNCRV
Aw^. MailCom h i. Wks. iB6ve IV. *94 'I his wnole corpora-

tion wasronstanily bribed, rehrilhid, and often •sur-rebribed.

1683 Tkyon II ay to Health 536 All their Regiments of Com>
pounded, Kcrompoiinded, Decompounded and *Surrecoin.
})Oundt‘d Medicines. 15TO Foxk A. hr M. (cd. *) 1 , 171/a
Sabirius . . had gciicn forth his letters, rehearsing withal the
gciierall recountcrniaundp. . }^Ast of al now he sendetli

downc aguyni; an other *Surre':f>iintermatind. 1611 Si’KKIi

/Hit. Ct\ Ihul. IX. X. § a8 'riic Castle of Diinbari

c

. . was
le-gaincd by the Scots; for tecoiicry, or 'siir re-guinlng
whereof, the King sent lohn K.irle of Surrey. 1844 lloiii.vN

Dili. Tortus Moii. (cd. a), ^Murrrnal imisdetined]. 1806
O. Adams' Nat, h' A'-v/. Thilos. (Philad.) 1 . App. 537 'I'he

epithet *stir<satiiiated, or the preposition suh is prefixed
when the baso of the salt is in excess, a 1^80 Vwkvm

^

ntid
i\. Cciij, 'J'lieir heads to heaiieii they lift., and hie *sur-

st.etchyitg •*>kics they i.beclc. 163a Litiigow 7'rav. x. 41^8

The delectable planure of Miirr.*iy. . may be *suruyled. .1

s 'oond I/Oinbardy. a 1661 Ki ij.kr H^orihieSt Somersetshire
111.(1662)37 Cildiis, sirnatned the Wise.. was eight ycar-i

juidor to another (Vildns called Albanius.. . lie was uImi

olherwi.sc .sur'.stilcd, Qucrultis.

II Bnm^ (&u'r:0 . AngJo-lmlian, Also 7 sure,
0ur]r, Burl. [a. Skr. surd spiritnoii!) liquor, wine
iCSiurakara coco-iutt tree). Cf. K. soure (17th c.).]

The fermented sap of various species of palm, as

(he wild date, the coco-nut, and the {uilmyra ;
--

’foDDY .t/i. I. Also aitrih.y ns sura-house^ Hree.

1888 W. I'liiLi.iP tr, Linsihoten 1. Ivi. 101/3 The pot in

short Sfiacc is full of w.atrr, whii.li they call Sura, Kc is very

i

de.'isaiil to drill ke, like swrel whay. 1609-10 W. Finch in

hindias Pilgrims 1 167^) 1 . 1 v. iv. § 6. 436 Agoudly Coiiiitrey .

.

aliutiiiding with wild Date Trees . . whence they draw a liquor
called Tarrie or ,Sitre. 16*3111 Foster Kng. Pactories /mi.
(iqoHj II. -]i4 riieckphanteH hath destroyed many hundreds
of coqucsatid siir.i trees. 1684 tr. '/VtrrrNiVr r 7'7/f7^ II.86(Y.)
Nor could they drink either Wine, or Sury, or .Strung Water.
1700 .S, L. ir. rryko's Coy. A\ Imt. iii. 47 This ljuicc fioiii

the Coco-Nut Trce| they call 6'nW, which is to be sold at the
A"///*/.houses, 1874 Treas. Hot. .Suppl.

II Sura ^ (sr/'ra). Also 7 aurat, 9 aurah, aoura.

[a. Arab. \jyM sitnf^ Cf. F. sura, stuale. ('Die

earliest exiuixples represent the word with the def.

art. prefixed, assttra!*.)] A chapter or larger sec-

tion of the Koran.
(161s W. Hi nwFi.i. Moham. Impost, it. f 45 Teach me..

i»ut of the law of our Prophet, out of cucry Assora of lh«
same, some certaine jierfecliotis. Ibid. Oiij, This booke is

deluded into suiuiry sections or C1iaplci‘<, which they call

.Asxurats, or A/oara's. 1630.!. ‘rAVioii (Water P.) U'ks. ii.

89/3 In the third booke of thy Alcaron and in the scuen and
thirty Asnria ] 1661 Hovr.ii Style Script. (1675' 160 Maliomut
hiiiisclf w.'Ls xo proud of it fir. the Alkoran], that.. he defy'.s

ii'^ opptisers to etiual one siirat or section of it. 1850 W.
Ikvinij XXXV. (1S53) 176 To promulgate before the
Jiiultitiide of pilgrims, .an iniptirtant sura^ or chapter of I lie

Koran, jiist^ receivnl fr.nii heaven. 1886 Co.nukk Syrian
.Stone-Lore ix. (1896) 137 The earlier Suias aic chiefly con-
rerned with the warnings n% to the coining day ofjudgment,
and with desi:riptions of the end of the world.

liSura^ (su'ra). Alsu 9 aoor. [a. Skr.

(Hindi sur) god, deity.] In Hindu ilcmonology,
n good angel or genie.

*795 ! Mauuick Hindostaa (iSjvj) 1 . 1. xii. 417 The
superior, or iiorthcm hemisphere, is the region of delight,.

.

and in it Indra presides with an army of .Sirors, or goixl
genii. 1806 Ind. Antvf. I. 17 'J'he Indian Snors and
Assixrrs, that iii the good atid evil (lenii. t8M (rAiTNiKii

Orient. Ann. ix. 115 It w.is reported th.nt they nail lireii re-

ceived into the bosom of .Siv.!, among the suras of the
.supreme paradise.

t SuraboU'Udf V, Ohs, rare. In 5 aurhabunde.
[.-i. OK., V. surabonder \ sec %SurKiiA hound.] intr.

To sttjieraboitnd. So f Snrabnadano#, ovcrllow-
ing

; t UurabundMitly ni/r;., 8U])erabiindnntly.
c 1400 tr. Seer. .Secr.y Cov. Lordsk. 76 Wlienne superfliiyteic

oucr mekyll "surhabundys in be lieued. Had. Bi Yn luyii,
whenne humours surbabunden. 1471 Caxton Hecuyell
(.Sotiimer) 375 A .

.
pestclcncc. That loice bis liegynnyng of a

*surhabondance of tbr see, whurof y** .stretes of troye were full

..of water, a 1400 Pauline hlpistles Eph. lii. jo 'I'o iiym.

.

bat may nllc bv^g m.-ike "Mirabiiiidauntli.

t Suraddi’tion. Ohs. rare. [.See Sur- and
Addition

; cf. K. suraddiliou^ An additional
name or title (see Addition 4)-
1611 SuAKS. O'/y/'. I. i. 33 liis Father Was catlM Sidllius,

. .Hut had his litlfs by Trnanttiix, whom He sent 'd with
(•lory, and .ndniir'd Successe; So gain'd the Sur-addition,
Lconatus.

Buragat, obs. illii. form of Suuroqatr sh.

tSurage. AV. Oh. Also aureia, aurriohe.
[Va, nortb-e.istcTii OK. *souriehet ^sourige ^ cenXraX
OK. sounse mouse, fcm. of soutds (;—pop. L.
^sorUern^ sorex) mouse.
The origin .^1 mc.aiilng w.xs peihtips 'mouse-grey cloth*.

iJiaiectnl forms with r4
, g. occur in derivatives of souris in

OF., e.g. sorigier mousetrap, sourichon young mouse.)
Suragegrajt : name oi some textile fabric,

isje-l Acc. Ld. High 7 'rtns. Scot. V. 414 For an« rln
suraga gray to be ane pare of hois to the King, price . . x.\iiij. x.

igga ibid. VI. 76 To l>e the Kins ane cloik, ij elnia and une
quarter surage gray. 1433 Ibid. 1&3 To be the King ane
pair hois ane elne .siireis gray. 1544 Ihid. VIII. v9.o, vj

(piurterts surrlclu; gray.

' Bnrall (sblo ra). [? repr. .1 pronunciation ofSukat.J

;

A soft twilled silk fabric used for women's dresses.

1881 'Truth 19 May 686/3 One [dress] of cream-coloured

surah, brocaded in a design of rosebuds. 1883 A. S. IIakov

;

Hut yet a IVoman 65 Stdpliaiiie hcr.scif in lirr pale blue
' sur.-ih robe de chauthre. 1^3 [see Si.ka/y a. 3 ;ij.

Surah, variant of Sura

I

Burahee, -hi, surai, auraiee, variants of

I Skkai K
i 1859 bANO Wand. ludia 143^ Hold hard, syce, and give

I
me the suraiee (water-bottle). 1874 H. H. Coi.KC’<f/a/. htd.

t Art S. Kens. Mns. 144 A suiai . with a long neck and flat

I inilgeil base.

Surahwa : arc* Saoi ari.

Bnral (aiu ^‘ral
),

rz. Anal. [ad. mod.L. 5/r/vi/rJ

(cl. K. sural

^

It. surale^ .Sp. sural)^ f. sura calf of

the leg.] Of or pertaining to iho calf of the leg;

cap. in sural artery, vein,

1613 Crook K Hody 0/ Man 734 'J'lu* .Sui all varnc is di.s-

seniinuted into the muscles c»r the .Sura or c.ilfe. 167*W iKi:-

MAN ICoitttds iv. 40 Wounded by a puncture in the in.sidc uf
the calf of his leg into the Siir.-ill Artery. 1840 H. V, Ki.lis

Inat. 674 The tower or .stir.*il br.mclies. .three or four in

, iituiilier. 1878 A. Ha.mii.ton A'etTOMs Dis. 759 The case of

I
a ballet-dancer. .ill which the .sural muscles were affected.

I 1899 Allbutt's .Syif. Med, VTII. 59 Spasm of ibe .sural*

muscles.

tSUTanca. Also 4 aurrawna, 5 sur-

aunoe, -awnoe, auranB(e, aeuerans, aewrawnoo,
aiiDoe, 6 aoranco. [a. OV. suraneef f. suriimir.

;

a., after Ashurancr, of which it may lie sometimcB
: merely an aphetic form. Cf. 5)0VKRANCK.]

1 . A pledge, guarantee ; ^ Asmukanck 1.

i. 1300 Hehet 1910 Ich wole as^oilli hem in tbisse forme,
fawe, That hi do surance f(»rto sioiule to boli churche lawc.

.
r 1400 Destr. Troy lo^jB He said h-^l bi.s .surunsc .sothely w;».s

iais. And done for dLssait. 141a so Lvut;. Chron. Troy tv.

•155 3 Suratmee tSr obc of old made to b**- loiin. c 1450 Lovi- .

i.icii hlerlin jjx j He mad hem to swere, vppoii here Sew-
lauiicr, to-forri him there, that be ony weye they .scliolden

me .sle. i53« 'I’indai.k P.xpos. Matt, v -tdi. vi. 68 )>, ’Jo geve
’ vs yet more sensible and .surer .sarrainentcs and sur.’iunces i>f

I

bis goodnes. a 1557 Diurn. Occut^r, (Hatinatyiic Cl.) 40 The
;

l.urd ul I^uigtouii lane in huraiiccfor Nuflfering uf the Inglis-

• men. 1388 SitAKs. Tit, A. v. ii. 46 Now giue some siiraiuic

! that thou art keuenge.

;

2 . The insuring of properly, etc.
; A8si;ii.vnl’K

I

5, iNaURANCK 4.

I

1547 Insurance Policy in K. G. Marsdeti Set. Pleas Crt.

j

.•lamir, (1897) 11. 48 In full payment of thi.s .sorance a hove

.sayd. c 1590 /bid.. The iN^ste tiuule. .byll uf surance.

3. Security, safely ;
= Assurakck 7.

14*6 I .Yi>G. De iiuil. Pitgr. 23359 And where il»c gate is

kept well, ..that vycis may ha none entrie, that place slant

ill .suerte,. .and tlier is Mir.iuiici! ^ eke trust, r 1470 Hahu-
I INU Chron. xc. xv, (MS. Arch. Scld. H. 10) If. 70 Thn.s wedde

he. htr at yorkc in al sur«*uim:e. a 1479 Asiinv . \ctire Policy
549Geiitifir.en sliuld nat yeve clothyng Hut to ibcir howshold
meyne, for .surance That nu man lie ihtdr power excedyng.

*559 Mirr. Mag,, K, Jantes Murdered xs. He coun.saylcd

me for surance of my state. 1603 J. Davikk Mkrocosmos
155 Put into hts hand the .awfull Sword Of Ju.siice; so, the
j;ood shall bee n.sstir'd, . . Sith lustice goodmeiis surance doth
inlarge.

4 . Certitude, confidence ;
- AMNURANrR 8.

f 1450 Lovklich f#'rv»/7 xv, 80 Of that Sur.YW'nce Am I.

Buranffular (si^r;e*i|gi/71aj), a. Zool, [See .Stqi-

and Anoulah.] Supra-angular (Supra- 1 b).

184s Penny Cycl, XX. 456/1 'J’he surangular portion.,

forms the up|)er border between the coionold apophysis and
the articul.ation. 1873 Mivart Llem. Anat. 130 We may
find, as in the Sauroiisiila, an actual lower jaw consisting of
Neveral iliNtinct bones, deniary, angular, sur-angular, coro-
nnid, .splenial, and articular.

Burans, obs. form of Souani'E.
ri440 Alphabet of Tales 64 per happerid a .stuans for to

fall ill hys lymbe b**t kU futo lotid off.

t Burantler. Obs. Al.<o -antlier. [n. OK.
surantoiliier (Gaston dc Foix) : see Sun- ami
Antlkr.] The second branch of a deer’s horn,

next above the brow-antler ; Hez-anti.kk.

I

The term was copied from Tiirbrrvile by many later com-
pilers, but .ippears to have had no real currency.

1976 Tukiirhv. Cenerie xxi. 53 Antoiller . . the Surantller
j

neare vnto the Antlier the which ought a little to etilar^^c it

srlfe .some what more from the lieanic than the tirstr | .Anther].

1 1630 J. Tavlor (Water P.» Navy I.and Ships Wks. f. 93' i

'I'he homes haue many dogmaticall Kpilhites, as a Hart
hath the llurss, the Pc.'trlcs, the Antliers, the Siirantlers, the
Royals, the Surroyals, and the Croclirs.]

Burat (s>tir:c*t, siQ«*ra;t, su'ioet). Also 7 -att, -et.

The name of a town and district in the presidency

of Bombay, India, used altrih. to designate (a) a

kind of cotton produced in the neighbourhood,

(^) coarse cotton goods, usually uncoloured
;
also

elUpt, and at sh, (with //.) *= Surat cotton, etc.

1643111 E. B. Sainsbury Cal. Crt. Min. K. ind. Co. (i^) I

339 (CalicoesI Sur.'itl mtrrowcs. 1693 Lading Du. E. Ind.
Ships, 235 piece! Surets. 184a Penny Cycl, XX 1 11 . 277/1
They import salt, dates, and Surat piece-goods. 1846
Commercial Mag. Oct. 184 W'e qutrte now an advance. ..of

‘ id. in all descriptioas of Sur.il. 1861 Simmonus Ure's
\

j

Philos. Manuf. 87 (Descr. of Figure), Surat Cotton. 1869
Pall MallG. Na 80. t/i East Indian cotton, or 'Surats .

I 1883 H ummri. Dyeing Textile Fabrics 2 The Madras, .SnSat,

,

and Hhort-stapled Egyptian cotton.

Buray, obs. form of Srrai i.

\
Burbait, variant of Subbatb

I
Burbue (sU'Jbris). Arch, Also K airbaoe. [f.

I Sur- f Bane .vA.J]

SURBATl^D.

I
a. A border or moulding imraediatcly above the

base or lower panelling of a wainocoted room

;

.also, (Chair 15).

i 167S Moxon Mech. Exerc. vi, 106 The Middle Rail hath
I commonly two bredths of the Marsent of the Stile, viz. one
! breadth above the Sur-lrase, and the other below the S6r-

;
base. 1744 Lakchoknr Country justice i. Poems (lyyo)

282 Where, round the hall, the oak’.s high surbasc rears '1 he

I
field-day triumphs of two hundred year.s. I’jbo Phil* Trans,

:
1 . 1 . 798 From the top of the surbasc within to the pavement

; of the cell is 7 fe*;t. 1791 Ox/. Archd. Papers 8fS. Oxon.
b. 20, If. 177 b (Bodl. Libr.) Neat Cbiinney piece, .suitable

Hearthstone.. with a .Sirbar.e and Skirling. 1834 M. Scott

:
Cruise Midge xviii, The whole of the suTtioses and wooden

\

work alx)Ut the windows and door.s were of well-polished and
i

solid mahogany. 1871 Miss Braodon Lestels 0/ Arden

j

XX xii, As her severe eyc.s surveyed wall and ceiling, floor

1
and surbaiie. 1876 Eneyel, Brit. 11 . 474/1 Snrbeue.., an

!
upper base is the term applied to what, in the fittings of a

;

room, is lamiliarly called the chair-rail. i8te CeaselCs Fam,
i
Mag, 112 The height of the .sut base or chair-rail.

I

attrih, 1825 J. Nicholson Operative Meih. 605 Surlxi-se-

;
moulding.

' b. A cornice or series of mouldings above the

;

dado of a pedestal, podium, etc.

iBis J- Panorama .S(i. Art I. 171 Each upper

:
portion, iis .surba.se of pedestal, capital of column, cornice of

1 entablature, divides into three parts. 1837 Civil Eugin. 4
!

Arch. Jrnt, 1 . 352/2 The cornice or surbaxe of the pede.stal

' on which the .statue of the Duke K placed. 1887 Times
I (weekly ed.)o Dec. 15/x The temple re.sCs on a stylobate,

I

having a finely moulded base and surbase.

I

attrib. 1849 Pakkkr Gloss. Ari hit. (ed. 4) s. v. Pedestal,
'I'he cornice, or siirlmse mouldings, at the top [of a pedestal].

Burbaadd (svjb^’st), a. Arch, AlsoSBurbMt.

I

[repr. K. surhaissbS, jwr- exceedingly « SUPKR- 9 b
' f haissS lowered.] Sttrbased arch, an arch whose

i

rise is less than half the .span. So .sttrbased dotne.

1763 Ghay Let. to Mason 8 Feb., Roger's own tomb, .has
..a wide surlmsed arch with .scalloped ornaments. 1793
Gcntl. Mag. May 422/1 Under each f.-hanccl window, nearest

;

the East end, is a .surhast arch. mUs). Nicholson Oper,

I

Mech, 540 'I’he semicircular are called perfect arches^ and

I

those k.ss than a semicircle, imperfect, siirhased, or dimiti-

I

islied nrche.s. Arches arc also called .surmounted, when they

j

arc higher than a semicircle.

! .So Bnrba'Mmrat [F. surbaissemenf], the con-

j

(lition of being sill based.

I

1833 CuAnii Diet, Gen, Ktmvl, (cd. 3), Sut basement, tlie

I trait of any arch . . that describes a i>ortion uf an ellipsis.

Bn'rbased, pa, Pple, Arch, [f. SURRA8KF
-Ki) Provided with a surbase.

1791 Ox/. Archd. Papers M.S. Oxon.b. 26, jf. 177 b
l.ibr.), Two Chambers .. to be Skirted and Sirbaced. i8t8
'roi>D [erroneously citing qtiot. 1763 s.v. Suhrasro <i.] ; hence

;
in mod. diets,

tBnrbataf sb. Obs. Also 6-7 aurbat. [f.

SuRRATK v.'\ Soreness of the feet or hoofs caused
by walking; foot* soreness.

1987 Mascall Gmd, Cattle, //nr-xM {1627) 118 By that

niennes hce may sauc his horse ofien.timc.s from danger of
.surbat. 1645 ‘ hi aktin-Mahpriest* MartitCs Eccho 16 You
ruincmbcr bow the HishouM poasted j'ou furiously too and
fro like Ichu.., untill with foiiudring and surbates they had
even wearied you of your lives. 1725 Fam. Diet. s. v. Horse
Feeder, If the Feeder finds bis Horse .subject to Lamene.ss
or StilfnesM, to Surbutc or Tenderness of hect. 1805 Jamps
Mint. Diet. (ed. 2).

t Burbatdf 7^.^ Obs. rare. [ad. OF. surbatre

(see SuBBATED) to bent excessively.] intr. ? To
bear down heavily on,
c 1440 Merlin 531 Agr.-iv.iin hadde so chaced and Gahcrics

XX silisnes that thei surbated on Figiiuins that com with an
hundred .sai.snes.

t Bnrbate, V.- Obs. Also 6-8 bait, 7 -beat(e.

[Back-formation from Subratkd. Cf. next.]

1 . trans. To bruise or make sore (the hoofs or

feet) with excessive walking ; to make (an animal

or person) foot-sore.

1990 Si'KNSER F.Q, III. iv. 34 I^iot they, .should, .surbate

sore ’J'hcir tender ket v|K>n ilic stony ground. 1607 Makic-
iiAM (.'firW. 111. (1617) 7 His own weight Itcating vpon the

hard earth, would both surhaie and bring him to an incurable

inmmesse. 1611 Si*kkii Hist. Gt. lint. ix. xx. | 47 The
Rebels . . whom King Henry . . siiflTercd . . to. . surbate them-
selves with a long inarch. 1660 Blount Hoscobel sy Which
contributed much towards the surbating and galling His
M.xjc.Hties Feet. 1707 Mortimer y/wrA. (1721) 1,232 Chalky
l.aiid surhates.'.Oxcns Feet more than any other Soil.

absol. 1619 Jackson Creed iv« 11. i. I 4 Softest waic.s in

moist winters .surheatc the sorest in dry Summers.

2, iutr. for pass, 'I'o become loot-sore.

159D CiHTKAtNit Treat. Hunting C 4, Who so huntetli vn-

breathed hounds at the Bucke first in hot weather, causeth

ibetrt to inibost and surbate greatly. 1610 Markham
Masterp. II. xci. 378 If your horse surbate in your irauell,

1614 — Cheap Husb. 11. i. (166B) 70 Horned Cattel in Lincoln-

shire are.. strong hoved, not apt to siirbaic. ijMg Fam,
Diet. .X.V. //in/. That Horse., will not carry a Shoe long,

I

nor travel far, but soon surbate.

t Burbatei M ///. a, Obs, rare,

I

Forms : 5 aurbat, 6 aurbet, -beate. [ad. OF.n/r-
batu (see next).] rs next.

1496 [see Surbated b, a 145a]. iflpe Spen.skr F, Q, 11. ii. 2a

A.S when a Beare and Tygre..Kspye a iraueiler with feet

.surbet. 1598 Bp* Hall Sat. v. ii. ao Thy dsht eye gins to

leape for vain delight And surbeate toes to tickle at the sight.

tBiirtatedy pa, pple, and ppl, a, Obs, or diaL

Alio 5 lurobAted, 5-7 Rurbattod, 6-*8 -biited,

7 rrrppf. -boted. [f. OF. surhatu (pa. pple. of

surbatre, f. sur- exceedingly • Super- 96 + batre

to beat)F-KD. OK. surhatu is not recorded in
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the .sense of the Eng. wonl, the K. term being

soWaiu (1664 in Hntz.-Oann.), for which see Sulk-
iiAlTiNu; but Cotgrave (1611) has surbailurt

'surbattng* (as well as sonhattM, soubattHrt)\

cf. also obs. It. sobatten^ sobattuio * sui bated \ w-
battUnra * surbatiog \] a. Of the hoofs or feet

:

Iknised or sore with much walking.

t- 1410 .Master ofGame (MS. Difiby 1^2) xii. If |ir soles of

hir fnete be sureUitecl. 1377 B. 0(Km;k Hertshack 's Hush.
(ij^Sol 132 If the bullockes feete be ncarc woriie, and Mir>

hjacd, wasbe. them in Oxe pysse warmctl. 1601 Holland
riiny XL xxwii, When they see their Oxe hoofes siirlattcd

and worne to<J iieere the quick with overmuch travcil. 1607
'loPSKi.i. hourf. Beasts 689 Those mernlKrs th.^ure Mir.

botnl or liuyn of their skin. 1617 K. Fkston Treat. Ch.
Kowe 142 The feet of our blessed Sauiour; lh<<.se surUiteJ
feet which tied v|K>n the earth naked and nii.serable. a 1700
I’.vF.LVN Piary 7 Sept. i66f>, My h.iirc was almost sin>;'d,

and niy fcctc unsulferably surbatcil. 1766 Ciunpl, Tarmer
s.v. Surhaiittgf There is nothing better for surbated feet

than tar nieltetl into the fix>t. 1S16 Sptfrtiuf:^ XLVI I.

ni We have seen the htxjfs of a horse perfectly suriiated,
from long standing upon th<' h.'iid. .stones.

b. Of atiitnaU or persons; Koot-foundcred,
foot -sore ; weary with e.xcessive travrlling on foot.

a 1450 Fysshyuge 7i». (1883) a ‘llie hunter.. cuinmri
hnnie..reyn beton scyr prykud with thoniKsatid hyscKuhcs
tome,. .sum of hys howncies lii.st soin surbatted («</. 1490
sLirbatJ.

^
1576 'ruRHKRV. Feucrie laj When you ate ouei-

tuken with the night, or that your houndes ure.surlMied anil
wc.'iric. 1579 Lanoiism Gant litatth (163 )) in The leaiies

. .arc g(X>d to be put into the shooe.s of thetn that are stir,

bated and wearie, to mitigate the heat and |Ktine. 1614 ir.

Benvenuto's Tassentier A vij, \ sni linted and weary Pas-
senger. 1639 'r. DF (.liii-.v Compt. //orsnn. 1 1 1 To be n)iplycil

to the feet . . when the hor.se is. .surli.'itetl. 1647 Ci.aiikmion
Hist. Beh. viii. ft uj They liegun tlicii tiiartdi again ; \vhit;h

they contimied all that Niglii ;..ihey could not but be ev*
tremely weary, and .surbated. 1670 Kvki vn Sy/ra xiv.

(ed. a) 8| The fre?ih I-eaves [of the .\lcler] alone applied to
the naked soal of the Foot, inriniiely refresh the mirb^itrij

'JVavcllcr. 1737 IIkackkn /'arricry //npt\ (1756) I. 348 He
will (if used upon hard koads) beconie surbated or beaten *jf

his Feet in a very short 'rime. 1887 F.
'

1'. Haveu(;al Hetej.
doss, s.v.y As a woman .s;iid of her ilaughier who had walked
30 miles to sec her :

‘ When her came In r was fine .surbated.
‘

0. tram/, and
1394 in l.yiy's ITK'S. (nyuvO I.478 \‘citiie l>ing wings to t)ia

thoughts of virgins, swiflne.s bei;oiiiiiieth .surhated. 1634 W.
‘I'lRWiiYl tr, BaPac's Lett, vcji Doe you not think iiiy.sighes

must nredr.s he surbated, in going every tlay ft>iiie liniidred

leagues? 1661 WliiisijK Cure/,>r Cut bold it. iv, We arealt

. .at a stand,, .the music ceas'd, and dancing surbated.

t8urbat6r« Oh, rare, [f. Si;uii.\tk

-krI.] One who wearies another out by walking,

1633 B. JoNsoN Tate Tub iv. iii, .\ la< key . .or a foot-man,
Who i.s the .SurUiter of a Clarke currant.

1 Surbatitttff
sb. Oh, b'orms : sec Su u-

RATE V, ; aUo 0 7 errott, surbutting. [f. Si! it*

DATED: sec -INO '.] 'riic action of making the

hoofs or feet sore by walking; fool-.<oreiicss.

The definition in cpiot. 1607 - is lepeateil in later work.s of
reference.

1576 'ri-'HiiKKV. I'eueric 15 Th.it he \sr. a houndi is .strong

..and able to endure long witlioiit .surbaiting of liiiiiselfe.

1591 1’kklivali. .S/. Pic/.f Pt'sjp.'at/uru^ .sm baling. 1600
.SuKKLKT Country Farm r. xxiiu i jfi For siiilnitiing, Ii'jiIc

honic and liogs-grease in while wine. 1607 M aukha.m Catud.
in. O617) 7 Not any of these horses but will endure lliehard

earth without .surbating or lamcnesse, 1607 Toi skli. Four/,
Beasts Surbaiing. , is a heating of the Ilixnic .igainst the
ground. 1759 Hkown Cotnpl. Farmer 11.

8urb6at(e, variant of SiJiiHATE v."

Surbeaten, error for Spkiiatki).

a 1667 Skinner litymot, (1671), .'inrbtatt or to be Sur-
beaten.

tBwba’dt V, Obs, [f. Suit- in the sense of
' up * + ilKD .v'/l 1 2 b (

b under side of a block of

stone).] irans, 'f'o set (a block of stone) edgeway.

4

(see quots.) ; also, to set (coal) edgeways on a fire.

1677 Plot Orfonish. 76 They i.ikc care to surlied the
stone, i.r. set it edg-way*, contrary to the jiosiiire it h.nd in

the bed. ct68o Fn^uiries a/i Quarries. .111 what order do
the beds lie? whether siirhedded in work, or laid ns they
grew in the bed? 1686 Plot Sta(fordsh. iii. 136 If ibry
would have it [coall burn quick and flame clear, . .thry siir-

bed it, i.e. set it edgways, the cleaving way next the tirf-

.

c STOO Kknnktv ms. tausii. tojj If. 377 To sin bed coal,

to set it eclgwaie.H on the fire that the heat and flame may
cleave it and make it burn with greitter vehemence. 171a

J. Morton Nat. Hist, Nortkam^. tt6 I.ec the Atones ihnt
are for Oven.Hearths. .be ivet Kage-ways, or .Sur>bcdded,as
Che Masons speak, that is, the Position they bad in the
Earth Invcrlecf. e vfij G. White Setborne iv. To Penuaut.
It is a freestone, cutting in all directions

;
yet has something

of a grain parallel with the horizon, and therefore should not
he sturbedded. tbid.^ note, Surbeddiiig does not succeed in

our dry walls.

t8lirbra‘T#9 V. Ohs. [f. Suh- + Brave v.]

1. trans. T'o make very * brave ' or splendid. (Cf.

Brave v. 5.)

iffHk Hudson Du Bartos* yudith in. as The Persians
proud . .With plates of gold, surbraved all their bands (orig.

Fast Us escaiiUs etor at see ssrmes retuire].

2. To excel in splendour or bcaoty.

esBon W. Fowler IFks. (S.T.S.) f. 377 He is to me the
wight Whose truihe surbraues the best.

Burbuttlng, erron. form of Surbaitiito.

Suroar^ rare obe. form of Sircar.

1

8

frOftTk. Obs. rarr'^. In 4 ourlcRro. [a.

AF. Turcarks : see SuR- and Carb xA] Excess.

. Cursor M. 9843(0^11.), If ku fotide..Abain..|rathad

I
thre fete, or liandis thrc,..And..siken anober-.|Hit waniid

’ cyder foie or hand, . .surkarc \fOoit. ouercaric] of kinUe hud
pn tan, And kind was to hat ok«r wan.

1

8

ttrcaTkin|f, ?'A/. xA. Obs.rare-K [f. Suk-
+ Cark t». + -INU *.] Great trouble or distress,
t 1330 Artk. 4 Mert iQ4^ (Kolbing). pis icb seueii, saun-

fail pe cark hadde of pe batayl. . . .Ac in al k» surcarking
Merlin com to Ban. pc king.

Suroaanoe, -aunce, var. SruaxANCK Oh.
t 8ar06a*8ail06. obs. Forms : 6 suneBanoe,

7 Buroesanoe, auroeasance. [f. Sr kcea.se r.,

after Sprskanck.] -- SvHfMAfiVR.
1583 Homnmimi Cnron. II. Hist. Scot. 333/3 Being at the

Niime time a siiisrvance made on lioih .sides,.. the Scots
l easKcd not tt> make siindre tnuasiuns into our icalnie. 1611
Si'Keh /Pst. Gt. /hit. ix. vii. % -19 He w.is. .pcrswadnl . not

to refuse Saiadincs offers for a Nurreas.iturc fiom hostilitle.

a 1637 SiH>i ii.swtvon //ist. Ck, Scot. \. (16771 2x4 She beg.iti

to treat with b:vth |i:irltes for n siirccasnncr of .Arms.

8arC6aM (sz*ja/*s>, sb. ank. AUo 7 -oeaaae,

cease, [t. next.] The action, or an act. of bring-

ing or coming to an end ; (a) cessation, stop ;
etp.

(a) temjHirnry cess.ation, suspension, or intCMiiis-

sion. a. (.'oust. ^*or genitive.

In moil, use often with a miiitii.M.encc of oiiot. ibos.

1586 A. Day Secretard 11. (ifus) js ^ly lequc.st is for

till* Min t-ase of all tlii>i iairc. iSfn Nasiik ist /'t, /'an^juits

Afid. \ 4, .Seeking with my hart a surrr.isc of Aniirx. 1603
SiisKs. Maeb, 1. vii. 4 If th’ .Avsas*.inalion Coiilil ir.iiiiniell

vp the Consequence, and eateli With hi-> Mirce.isc, .Siuce.vNe.

i6s3 H. C01. \N tr. /'info's //.ir*. xlix. iififiii 193 By this

.surcease of 'rtade the. Custoiii.lii>u.se.s . fell much in their

keveiiuc. 1709 Mks. Mam.ky AVi-r#*/ .1/r///. li72r>) 1 V\ V37
Nothing but Death can make that Man de.sist, w ho .sustains

almost its Pangs without a Surcease of Jfiligeiice. ri 1768
Kmskink /nst. f.otv Sn*t. IV. iii. jl .>4 Creditors sometimes

I grant voluntarily a surcease of personal cveciitioii in Iwh.’df

of their itehtor, which is fonimonly ^•.•llled a snpenedete.
1816 Scott Anthf. \v. riie crafty piiiiy uvaileil hi iiscit of
this siiiceasc of discipline to twitch the rein out of Davie's
h.iiiiU. 184s PoK I/aveu lu A'aiiily 1 had sought to Ihuiuw
F ioiii my liooks MU I ease of sorrow. iSu Moiirv Tinti/i

J\ep. II, vi. (i 8f4)) 2t.4 'I hev rcqueslcd her Highness to onler
a geiieial Mircease of the liiquisiiion. 1916 |. Bis han Htst.
War \ciii. XI II. fit It was tarried 00 in all weatlici.s. .with
no siiice.'ise of keenness.

b. Const. />iiv;/.

•597 HtKJKi-K /’\f/. /W. \. Uxi. 8 8 Suueuse fiom lalioiir

is nei essarie. tAoo W. WaisoN /hu ac.ordoH (1603) 349 \
Miirease fioiii all .slain tiu.-dles. 1843 1*akkr (.Virvrr, (1179)
icm/i The 1 hike of Voik . .1 (ititmaiiilx a .Miroe.asc from further

. Inisiiliiy. 1879 .Sala /Vrr/ir //i.o.v«.7/.-fAV<iw II. xvlii, Ihiv.itc

I

.schools for boys give four ilays’ surcease from lessons,

O. Without construction.

01593 Maki.owk Dv*/V/'jf F/.i:its 11. .\iv, Finites lipn will

f.dl, let springing thing.s inrnas*:. Idle is no light prit.eof

a .small sui cease, 1601 in Farr S. /'. /ui\ (184;,) II. 4(0
O eiulles^e i«iy vvillmiit sun e.is€% 1714 in .Mui.lauriu Affi^ts.

4 Pecis. (1774^ fo .After a long siiicease, he renewed the
' cause, 1893 I.OM.I-. iFaytiJe //#w, Monk 0/ fVi.ni/-.l/#ijf*

.riote I (7 All the while he talked witlioui surcease. 1B81

Pai/y Tet. Mai. 5/4 'rhere is no surcease in the torient

of Princes, .w’ho continue to pour into the capit.ik

Forms: m. 5BurNeBe,

5-6 Burseaise, 6 nurBeoce. P. 5 RurceoBO, (Bour-

coBBo), 5 6 Buroese, -cesBO, 6 -oob, -oeas, -oeaoe,
' 6- 7 -ooaaso, 8 -cobb, 5*8U.roeaBe. [f. i)V.iursis^

Icin. sttrsise (cf. AF. sttrsise sb., orniHsion), pa.

p}>Ic*. of surstoir to refrain, delay, suspcml L.

supersedere to Suitiilhedk. The .'tpelling was at

all early date assimilated to Ceahk /esse, ceasse).']

1 . i/i/r. To leave tiff, desist, slop, cease from
some action (filially <»r tcmpornrily). (Cf. .SiTi'KU-

isKliK 2 b.) a. ctinsl. from.
1448 Aett. Anjou 4 /»/. BetA-inyton iGnmilc-iii 40

Men suyen hit luidde Ijc muchc lifMier for me to have .siir-

cesed of my stnvicc long or this. 1^49 /\oBs of /'arlt. IV.

349/2 The Tresorer.., may have in coinmaunflemiMit by
Wrilt, to Mii'-est! of any pioce.s made. 1433 //'/#/. 42 s/-'

'I'bat the scitle Colicclours. .Mir.srase of eny levie io in.ikr.

f. 1510 ,Mokk /'icus Wks. 14/1 Wlieiforc lie 1 oun.seilcnl Pit 11 v

losiirceace of study. 15^ Cho.mw'ki i. in Mcrriman l.ije 4
I.ett. {vyrA II. 159 'i'hc Kinges pleasure is th.'tt..yoii do
.Siirie.se and cuii.so the p.utic to suicr.s fioiiie any further

siiie. IS49 Bk.Cotu. /'rayer, Ord. /Uatons, The Bisshop^ie

shal sniceaNe from order iiig that person. 1597 Hookbk
Feet. /'oL V. xlvii. | 4 Vmler that pretense lo surcease frtmi

prayers sls IjikiIIcs or fniilles r^fficrs. 1615 BkaihwaM
Strappoiio (1878) i6s Silke-wurmes. . Who tlo .siiicim».sc fiom
lal^our iKfW and then. 1667 Mii.piN /*. A. vi. 2<i8 'I'he great

.
Arch-.Ani:et fiom his warlike toile SuiccahM. i8ta Cakv
/yante, /'urg. xxv. j jr Nor from the task .. Surcease I hey.

18938 llAWTHoKNe. A'//f/. Note.hi:s. (1K79) II. 104, I.,

thereupon surcc.asKd from iny ialior.s.

b. without construction {sfcc. to disL'ontiniie

legal proceedings).
1496 /'axioH Beit. I. 390, I shal be his .ser vaunt nnrl

youres unto such tynie a.Hye woll romande me lo turseic

and leve of. 1479 Hid. 111 . 457 My Lord of Ely dexyred
myn oncle a« well ai you to surcease. 1544 Cranmer Let.

in Mise. Writ. (Parker Soc.) 411 For the better ex|iediiioii

;

of Ibe matter, 1 have sent to the dean of the arche.n, cum-

;
manding him lo surcease therein. 19I6 A. Day Fngl. Set re.

' torie I. (1625) 13 Wishing vnlo you and yours as much Iiappi-

I nesse a» my»elfeam clogged with carcfulncs, I surcease. 1^
I Si'ENSKR F. Q. IV. Il 10 In stead of praying them surcease,

j

They did much more their cruelty mrease. i6|7-9o Row
I

Hist. Kirk (Wodruw $oc ) 440,

1

might relate nuiiy others,

..but 1 surccasse. atist liROME Ceveni Card. IVetded iv.

I
i. Hector.. held up hii brasen lance, In signal that both

' armies should surcease. 187s F. PuiLLira /feg. Nteess. 1 1*

;

To stay and Surcease and no further prosecute or proceed
’ against the Complamant. ste Sinclkton Virgil x. 1360
' Surcease. I now am coming, <lOi>med to die.

I
O. const, inf.

I

1939 Cromwkll in Mrrriiiiaii Life A Lett, 1 . 4.v<

I His graces pir.isurc is that ye shall sorceusr any laither to

;
ynttHmedle w ith the . . l.'iiides belongyng to the BiiKshti|iricht'

j

of Hcreiiiid. 1948 UoALL E»asm. .ipoph. 231 b, Onlr.vvf

I
thei would siircravsr so lo abuse hyin. 19U '!'• Wit son

j

RHet, (1580) 193, 1 will surcesMB to talk an>niiithcr of this

I
matter. 1819 Hhaihw ai r Strappado^ etc. (1878) 254 Beasts

;

lo their cniies resort, surcease lo prey, M11.10N Aiini-

.ri>N 404 She siiiiicas tl not day nor night 'IV^ -slnriii me ovri -

,

walch'l, and wearied out. 17^ j. Piiii.irs Cytier 1, tr»4 Pre-

. vent the Morning Star .ANsiduiUis, nor with (he Western

j

Sun Suicease lo woik. 180a Sihi'ihkhs /‘.•.•r Man's Sab-
b.xth ix, 'I'ill y<mdrr orbs surceMse t* iidineaMiie nights aiul

days, 1863 W. K. Ki i.i v ( /.w. /n.io- Furopeam Tradit.
i. 7 They could never Mil I ease to Icei the liveliest inleie.st

in those wonderful meteuiic tliaiiges.

td. irunsf. To forttetir, omit (A> something).
1^4 UoAii. Frasm, Aptph. Pief., ft so tbilh of ihe oilier

• writers whi< hr I Mirceasc by n.iiiie to speake nf. 1977 Ham-
' Hi*i4»N ilngland ii. xiii. (wii.j (iSp) t. 2^1, I might lake

occasion to tell of the .voiagO'i ni.uir into v(i,in^f; nMniliies
by Kngliiliiiicii..biit .1 MiitTasr to ^peuke of them. 1610

j

Hfai.fv Sf. .Aug. ( ///# ofiiod (itt.-o) .*40 rrilnllian. .wrote

I

much : which U'iiig inoidcd 1 Miixe.iso to recount

j
2 . To Come to nil cml, be iliscoiitiiiucd

; to cense.

1439 in .Aniij. Repertory (1780) 111 . .•74 I'liat ull maiieie

I of prLK'esse . .in the ine- ni; lyine siircfNe. # 1913 Faiiyan
C/iton. VI. cl\\t. tiBii) 1^*7 He. .sensed that Kyiigdum, and
ioyiird it to his ownc of West .Savons, by whit he iiM-.tin the

I

Kyngtiome of Meicia siiiM-.iscd. 1933 4 A. f .'s H*n. 17 //,

c. 31 I 3 All Michc |ti:iisiont*s lenses portions aiul |kMci-

pense.. .shall (ronir liciise foitlie clcirly siiit esse .md lu vei

more nr levyed. 1600 Hakitvi IVm'. (iKio) 111 , ;(• It inay

..bee thought ihnt this couise of the sea dtilh smnt'time

surcease,. because it is iii»( disi rriied all along the i'ti.Lst of
.Aiiii'f icn. '1 1633 'J‘. Tayioh tiod's Ju.fgi'm. 1. 1. .w. (1^42)

48 'J'lint the iraiise bring taken away, the i-irei I also might
SUI cease. .fas K. Wii.MiN /. i^un.Bn, is '1 hrse

f t, , kail) or .SriowJ sin ceasing ihc Spiiiigs alsii bet unie tliy,

# 1790 .Sni-’.NMONK Ruin'd .‘i /fey j\H Nm yet .stiiicusM with
jiiiin's disastioiLS fate Poniifit fury ! i8te .Moi 1 i:v .\i//iei/.

\i. I. Intrigiifs and piin tici s. . would ttf tin rssily siir.

t ease. 1898 IIauhy // Vtai' r 1
16 When I sun rase,

i hrongh wdioin alone lives sbr. Ceases iiiy l iivr.

3. PtJUA. To ilesist lioiii, iliscuiitiiiiic
;

to givt*

up, ab.imlon (a ccuirsc ol action, i
;
aUo, to

j

iHiaiii fiom. (Cb .SrpEn.sKi»K i.)

< 1484 9 i'htmpton ("err, (Caimteii) To 1 .iiise the Htiiil

Thomas & kichanl lo .Min rase iS; lea\« thriie said ihirto-

niiigs. 1493 /bid, I raiisnl ihem til siin ease tin r pni-

posse unto the tyme I had wiyttcii to ik kiniwn

your mynd. 1544 in .V#7, i '#i.w'.r (V/. AVvN#i/i (SeMi'U Sot ,)

97 Olyiier .shall witlnlrawit ik Mitsea<e all inaiicr his

siiel ten and >u cions. 1577 87 llt»i iksiiI'OI. 1 1

1

. 8^
) That it might plrasi: him lo surcease his iruell kiml

wuirc, ill iMirning of townrs aiul villages. 1590 .Si>knhi m

P'. t,K Ol. iv. 31 The. wanes. . ihiir la.ge siiu.i ast. 1607
Dfkki N //ist, .Sir T. Wyat Wks. 1H71 HI. '#9 .Sutte.ise

yiair aiines, discharge your SouMiers, 1641 Bi'uion .7 hii/

, 1 /r/. DeiiUM.T. lo kdi. 49 1
11 lie) piosecnlK Ins t .iii.se, be is

etmsuinrd, if he siiii erase bis suite he looselh all. .f i64Bl.tc

IfriiliMK)' Hen. fV//(i68Vl 30 It w-as lesolvrd lo Miicrase

the War for this Year, Winlrr now beginning to 1 nier. 165B

W. Bi'KYON /tin. .Anton. 140 For iiiy p.itt I sun ease all

farther eiiiiuiiy. 1740 Vow. //tad \kni. 970 ( iieei e. . Baile

I

nh.'ire the litimaiis and .suicease iliesliife. 1774 TncKi-a

I /.t. Xat. (1B34) 11 . .S14 Did hr siirixuse the coiniiitm 1 ivili-

tie.s.. would he have bellei Irisiiie lo perfoi 111 iiioie inipoi

>

taut .services? 1840 .Si 01 r .Abbot siv, The hobby. Iim sc Mit-
• crnseil his capeiing. 1897 F. 'I'lioMrsoN .Vev /'oems vio
I |ShrJ had .Miic.eased lu r tyranny.

i

tb. T0 give up, resign (a po.sitinii or office},

i (Cf. qiiut. CI415 s.v. Si-if« kAsixo ;/'/. .\b. i.|

1594 /.it. Rem. Fdio. I'i (ko.sb,) II. 4 j.* Mie chaniK ellotjt

•if ill' angnieiiiniion w.is willed to Miieeasse IJs i oitirnissioii.

geveti him the lliiid yeuie of our laigm*.

. t4 . r.. put II stop to, bring to :in end, cause to

ce.'ise ;
lo st.^y < legal proceedings . Pbs.

*'•435 Kingsroid Cbion. Land. 1. (,•. .) 48 For as iiiin.h

as the Kyng wa.s changid all pie* s in eiiet y pla* ** wrreii

I MM used. 1490 A<t 4 Hen. /'//, < y. N** i* Ie?sr .lar..

available or etlecluell lo leitc nr to Min.e.Kt- (lie .srid an ioii.

19^ .Si'KN.skk .d;//r0'f70' ,vi, All paine hath end,. , but iiiiiir

no price nor prayer may Riiiiea-e, 1994 Kvo Corm/ia 1.

.•-^o If gentle Prai;e Discend Ho| sutine, om surrowes to sur*

I e.isf, T.aliuin . , will be de>lrfiy«l. 1694 ii . .Srt///#4/ 72 *Tis

death not loriiieiil that Mureases all inii Mi.seiirt,. 1^9
'I'kMri.i*. //ist. F.ng. (i6i^) 174 1 he ahrogaiing or siiii.casiiig

the Judicial y Power, exeiijbcd by ihe Bislaqrii.

+ b. 'I'o cause to desist //•<?/// sniiie ;iclion. rare^^.

1791 (juvi'Fii /Bad XV, )ii Aja.v iin- hath with a Moiie

.Suiceas'd from light, smiting riiv on the biea<,l.

! t 5. T.. pul off, defer; to delay till the end of,

ovcrpasu (inc time for doing Hoinething). O/ts. rare,

19JI /yiat. OH Laivt Fug. it. xxxvi. 74 When the oidiiiatic

hut he surcessed hit lynie he hut he losic Uix p jwct. i960

[see Sl'Rcramm; vb/. sb. 3J. a 1693 Prt/uAart's /ia/t/ais iii.

xl. 332, 1 defer, pisfiract,. surernsT,.. and shift off, the

Time i>f giving n Irefinilive .Sentence,

t 8iuroea*06lll#llt« Obs.rure '
^, [f. .St’RC’KABE

• V. -f -MKNT.] » SiJRCKAHK sb.

a 1841 Movntaom Ac/s kr k/on ii. (1643) 14s The «ur('e.ine-

merit of Cyniii Kdict, and the
'

1‘citiplus building, during
, most part of CanihyMii rrigne.

I

fii^iM/’Btq)r vbL sb. an A. [f. Suu-

;
CKAHE V. 4- -iNo^.J The Bctioo ofthe verb Suhckabk.

1. The action of leaving off or dcsiHting from

•ome proceeding.

t In quot. c 1435, ceasing to riccupy a |ju.sition, resignation

et^gg in Kingsford C/trmt. Land. (190O au A cr)pyc to la.*

delyucred to hyin off hiii Rceignyng and .Surtesyng. i47J
Ro/ls ef Pari/. VI, 65/3 So that.. there Ije a jw/pelimfl

sttreeiyiif for and of any ferther execution of any \uch

Sentence. iM NoRTMaRfx>Kfc Dicing 3K .Sleep is a

surceasing of all the senceg fr*>m trau*-!. 1579 r untom



SURCEAaiNG. 224 8XmCH4ROSD.
iiuicfiarfi. fiAi8) 157 I hat li«iw«'rn ihc Pop« aiici Alphonso
d'Kiitc, thc^rc slioulO Ite a .surf;La.s.Hinj( of armes ar the least

fur hixo moneilis. 1594 Huokkr A’cc/. /*«/, 1. xiv. | ^ His
Mttueuhing to speaks tu the world since the publishing of
the GospcII. *600 Conntf'y Farm vii, Uvi, 897
'J‘he hirdc.. growing iticlancliolike, ns bv KUicea&ing and
ahslainiiig t<i sin^. x8i8 Cui.i- krookk Ooligationsyi Kor-

hearance of a soil for a specific, .timei or surceasing of a
suit.

t 2. 'j'lie action of putting a stop to something,

>853 HnKNriK (>. Curtins x, U9.) It was agreed, .that Mm-
hassadoiirs shiild lie Kent,. for the surceasing of all Ktrife.

>579 Si kn.skk /•/. Hat-vty Poet. Wk.s. (191a) 635/9 They
haiic priif:laiiiied . .a genet all surceasing uiid silence of balde
Kyiiicrs

1

3

. 'riie action of fiutting off or rieferring. Obs,
1560 Mal-s \x, Sleidam's Comm, 389 Tliey..wil. .muriiel

at this long delay and surceasing.

So SuroM'Bing ppL a. (in qnot., gradually
ceasing, abating, diminishing).
1881 K. IIl'ciianan God 4* ^^an II. 950 Tlic seas cainc

along with slowly surceasing fitree,

tsuroept, 7^ O/rj. [f. Sun- + ill

inU nf/d, V after suremseJ] trans, 'I'o intercept.
ISM KcNruN Gnicciard. yi. ;vj6 lie had iuM wcasion to

duuni of thtiiii. .by the testinionic of i;erieine letters.. newly
burcepted.

Buroeyanoe, variant of Sukseanuk Obs,

Burch, rare ol><. form of Skarcii.
1863 (.». Fox in ynd. Friends' Hist, Stnr. Oct, (1914) 149

CornnII Kerhy sent solgcrs to N.ur«:li in hoxeK..for ince.

t Su'rohargey •W-. Obs. Alsoaowrcharga.
[Varmtit (lormed by substitution of prefix Sun-) of
SuncHAituK, sense i, or suchas^t (see quot. 1489
tielow, and Cath, AttgL .^71/1 * A Sucharge, impo-
Himtum *).] All addiiitiiial or second dish or course.

Also
Harhonrs Ilrnce xvi. 4!-8 (Falinb. MS.) ‘1 hat .vtwr-

rliargis fCanth. olS. sucharge, rd, tinrt Kiibch.nrge) to
rhart;a(ul wrs. r *500 IvK.NNKijV Passion 0/Christ 958 Till
all his s.'iir hr soiu lit ria >aiv hot ane, 'I'he (fldiilk wch ded,
as siiichargr till hin surrow, 1500-ao l>UK‘itAK Poems Ixvii,

ii; Off (luliiiis Mi)i<:hLtti.s p'.r. quhuis .surcharge) sour is the
.Sills.

Snroharg# (sir’iljaid.^), sb,'^ [f. next, or .ad. K
sttnhatxe (from irillic.) : see Sun- .and Charge.v/>.]

I. A pecuniary charge in exc»*8i4 of the usu.al or
just amount ; nn additional or excessive pecuniary
charge; « Ovkuchaiujk .v/;. 2.

t6et K, Tatf. Uouseh. Ord, Fdw. //, | 67, (1S76) 48 So a.*i

the cuiitry. .may not wax drrrt! I •)* surcharge without rrson.

1^8 W. lil t iiiKH Afitr. Justices i« I 5 Sherriffs, who loo
high charge the pmiple, hy a surcliaige upon the people of
horses, or of doggs. 1886 tr. Chardin's Coronat, .So(yn:an

OS She licsought him lo remit the Surcharge which he ha<i

1.

xid ii|Niii the poor Arnietitaiis. tStuF/or/ingAfug.XXX 1 X.
loi A surcharge made on him for 10 1. 1838 Ahnoi.d ///>/.

Nome I. xvii. 3.<^i It might happen., that no profierty tax
w’ux levied, and in that case the ceii'^or’s surcharge, or over
valuation, would have heen inoperative. 1896 AUbutt's
Syst. Med* 1. 486 A histury of fi&lula. .dot-x not rail fi^r sur-
charge (ii) life assur.'iiK'el, 1

b. /u/uity. The act of showing an oinissinn in

nil necoiiiit, or a statement .showing this ; cf. .Sen-
'

UIIAIICK 7\ I b.

a 1700 Kvki.yn Diary 8 Apr. 168/, Thu arcoinpi w.as nt
last hroiiglil lo one ai tide iif the surcharge, and leferr’d to i

a .M.islcr. 1734 l-u. llAiiowiCKr in VV/c-y AV/tu/j (1^73) 1 1.

sf>0 1 he coiii t lakrs it ax a slated account, and estabhslies
it ; hut if any of thr pariifs can shew an omission, fur wlikli

|

credit ought to be, that is a surcharge; or if any tldtig ix

inserted, ihal is a wrong ch;irge, he is at lilierty ro shew it,
,

and that is falsilicatioii. 1884 f.aw A'r/. 97 Chaiic. Hiv.
Ill The I lefr.ndaiil carried in a iruniplete account, and the
Pl.itntitTs cairird in a Mirchargr, '

O. A charge made by .an .auditor upon a public
!

(dTictiil in respect of .an amount improjicrly paid by I

him : cf. .Siiuciiargk 7a i c. I

1879 l^niiy AViw as Mar. 4/6 'Fhey charge interest on the
;

advances, and this int* rest the amlitor has disallowed. It

w’oiild therefore fall on thi: meinlieis of the Hu.irl as h sur-
cliaige.

'

2 . Law, (tr. law* I.. sttperoHcrath,) 'Phe over- i

slocking of a common or forest: sec SritCMiAUcu
!

V * a. Obs, cxc. Hist,
j

1569 in S'ham/fon Cr(, l.tft Rec, (1905I I. 53 To >• gr«-.ito

Sill cliaidge uf y

'

.said conion. 1598 M ANwooii f.nwes Forest •

xiv. 8.| To iiiipiiie. .what numlier of Acres, the place of Coiii-
niuti, wherein the surcharge is .supposed to I.m* mndr, doth
containe. a 1834 Cokk tnsf, 11. (164a) 370 A writ secunda

j

snF‘n>ni ta/iot,f lycth. .on«ly«igaiiisttlieiii,ng.ainst\vhonitht! *

writ \viislirou<ht, and which wei e part ii'uharly charged with 1

Kiin liargc in the writ, /bid, IV. Ixxiti. (1648) ;iQ3 Surchargeof '

the huresilseeSiiHciiARc.K?-.
yf. 1788 Ulackstonr in.

xvi. 339 1 f, ;ifi v.r the admeasurement has thus ascertained the
right, the s.iiiir defendant surcharges the common again, the
plaintiff inav liavc a vviit of second .surcharge, r/r stcunda

;

sup,ronerafiitut\ which is given hy the Matuie Weslih. a.
;

r3 I'.dw. I, I. 6. 1797 Jaiium A#«i' /hV.7., Surcharge of
Common.
8. An addiliotial or cxccsstve ‘ clinrge *, load,
burden, or supply (of .something material or imma-
terial); * OVKUCH.VROK 5A, I.

1^3 Flomio .l/ontaign*' i. ii. ^1633) 3 He-ing otherwise full,

and over-plungeil in sorrow, the lc.«.s*t Mircharge brake the
Ijounds and Iwrres of ixilicncr. 1803 Hoi.lano Pintarch's
J/ar. auo Adding as it were some nfde mu charge lo their
tufl.s and foolerie.s. 1809 Hacon A*/v. Learn, 11. To iliv

KiiUC I 14 The great quantilie of Hookes maketh a shewe
. .ot huperfluitie. .. which surcharge neuerihclrsse is not to

he remedied by rnak'iiig no more liookes, but by making mo: c '

good boukic i8a8 • Sy/va f vsS The Aire, after it hath
,

I

receiticd a ( hnige, doth nut roccitie a SuKcharge; or greater
' Charge, with like Appetite, at it doth the hrst Charge.
! a 1683 Ow'KN C/tambtr 0/imagery viii. (1870) 34 The send-

ing of iui.Nsionaries, ns they call th«in| or a surcharge of
= friars from their over-numerous fraternities. ,1883 Burnet

tr. Afore's Utopia 11. (1684) 125 When Nature Lx eased of any
i MiTcharge that oppresses it. Phil. Trans, WA^. •jxa

i
After the (jun-lmrrel and Phial have been .sufficiently ex-

j

ijitc«l,..the Surcharge is dissipated; so that the continuing

;

the Motion, .ever .so long after the Saturation it complete,
; does not increase the eiectric.*il Force. 1789 Ui^ACgatoNK
Comm, IV. 323 Any surcharge of punishment on person.s

: adjudged to penance, so as to shorten their lives. 1603

j
J KKFK KSfiN ICt it, ( 1 830) i V. 4o *I lie Surcharge of iho learned,

1 itii^ht in time be drawn off to recruit the lalmring class of
i:iti/eii^u 1898 P. Manson 'Prop. Diseases xxii. 339 A sur-

'

clLarge of aliment anil alcohol.
^ |

! 4 . I'hc action of surchargini^ or condition of being

surcharged ; overload in;j.

16x5 H .\coM A«., I'iantatit*ns {\t\i.) 534 Send Supplies , . so. j

as the Numlirr may liue well, in the Plantation, and not by 1

Surcharge be in Penury. 1793 Hi-.ddofs Calculus 304 FVe-
vtmting ilie surch.arge uf oxygeiie in the blood.

^
1799 Atyd.

|

- Jrnl. J I. 385 Cases of .surcharge, retention, or iinligestion.
|

i8aS '7 fjooiJ Study Med. (1839) IV. 645 Atonic ;iiio|iIe\y .
. }

is iiioic a result of vascnlnr debility than of vascular sur- I

charge. Hain Jas, Mill vi. 30; Mill, whose mind Wiis
|

;
. .in a state of surcharge ii}k)ii the i|uastion of free enquiry.

|

I
6. All nd<lition.al mark printed on the face of .a

j

;
pOfit.a|>c*slamp, csf^ for the purpose of chatigin;' !

I its face value. I

j

s88t Siamp^Cttlledors Ann, 15 In that of 10 cents the
,

I
surcharge is found Kimieliiiies w'iih and somrtime.s without

j

the word cents. Ibid, 34 The V', R, .surcharge wax also

imitated. 1914 F. J. Mkiaii.i.k Postage Stamps ig 'J'ht*

..must impoitant of the additions to a stamp is the 'over-

print ' or ‘Mirchargc*.

6. Ceramics, ‘ A painting in a lighter enamel
over a tlarkcr one which lotms the ground* (('ent.

Diet. 1891).

Surcharge (st/JtJa*jd.)), z*, [a. OF. sttrcAa/x^n

sec Suit- and Charge v, Cf. Pr., S|i. sobrccar^ar^

It. sopraccaricare^ J*g. sabrerar/rgar,]

1. Irans, 'I'o charge (a |»ersoii) too much ns a
piice or p«a}ineiit; to overlnirden with expense,

exactions, etc. ; to subject lo an additional or extra

charge or payment.
14*9 Nolls of Pa* It, IV. 353, 1 niverso Custoriittr.H . .standen

siiichnrged, and in weic to he stiichargcd in hire accomptes.

475 (Koxb.) 75 How that men Uvsurpen . , in .sur- •

chargeyiig them unduttUe. Haiihison England 11. xiii. •

(187P I. 3('xj To .HUt charge the rest of the t>arish, &. laie tnoi e
j

huidcn vpofi theiii. i8ss Fim.i.ek Ch, Hist. ix. vi. I 8 John
,

Whitgift succeeding in the Arch-Rishoprick. found it miii;h
^

surcharged in the valuation, a 1700 ICvKi.YN Diary 17 Sept.
;

iti55, ’J'hc Uixes were su intullerablc. .surcharged a.s that i

county had iMsen .. during our unnatural war. 1798 .-fM//-
|

Jaiobin i Jan , And sordy to siirdiargc the Duke I irowe
j

he was nc .slack. 181a Examiner 7 570/3 The Sur
|

vryor. . for Assessed Taxes, .sincliarges him. 1845
j

i.oc:ii Taxation i. iv. (185?) 137 On this principle, farmers
j

wdiu ate iitulcrtnxed should be .surcharged.
;

b. liquity. To show nn oiiiLssiuii in (an account'

;

ahso!, to show th.iC the accounting p.irly r>uglit to

have charged himself with more than he has.

...“754 I.u. ITarowickk in Ve/cy Nrpmts (1773) II. 566 A
liht-rty to surcharge and falsify these several stated iiccounts.

i8«8 WHKATON Nep. Cases Supreme Crl, U.*S, XI. 256 If

..the defendant ploatl. .a settled account, the plainlilT may
surcharge, by alleging and piovingomissioiiisiiithc account,
or may falsify, by showing errors in some of the items
staled in it.

o. 'I'o make «i charge upon (a ptiblid official or
body) in resjiect of nn amount impioperly paid by
him

;
hence, to disallow («aii item of expenoiture in

an account).
1U5 Manch. Exam, 13 Apr. 5/3 The Auditor had given

notice (o the (hiardians. .of hix intention to surcharge tliein

with an amount of,^157. xSQs M. SrANiioris .V^, He*, Com-
mons 11 Aug., If .iiiy item of expenditure is illegal it is

li.ible to he .sui charged hy the auditor. 1901 ICestm, Gai,
If Jan. 3/3 The School Hoard was .sun;haiged hy the
auditor in 18R5 in respect of illegal Science and Art clashes.

2 . I.aw. To overstock (a conimon, etc.) by
putting more cattle into it than the |)erion haA a
right to do or than the pasture will sustain. AUo
absoL Obs. exc. Hist,
1480 Ci v. Leet Bk. 4^6 'I'hat the lawc of the landc ys that

;

the lorde of the Koyle may siirt:hnrKe and jnit kcrin what
|

iiiiuniter hit lyke.<. a 1500 lirome P%. 164 ^e .ichAlt enqueru
j

.
.
^ef oiiy fiiaiie surchargeth yuwre coinune. 1598 M anwixii)

Laws Forest xiv. 83 If he. .do .\uicharge the comon with .so
]

many heastx. that the wild be.'i.stx of the kings Forrest can
;

nut haiie sufficiriit feed there, a 1834 Cok'r. /nst. iv. Ixxiii.

(1648) 393 .Surcharge of the Forr.Hl. ,Siiperoueratio Forestof^
;

i.s w'hen n Commoner in the Forest putteth on more Hcasis

than he ought, and so surchargetli the Forest, a xyj6 in

Burrow Reports IV. 2431 Where a Commoner was inliilcd

to Common for a certain Numlier of Cattle, .there if he sur-

churged, another Commoner might disiriun.

3.
*1*0 put an additional or exccfiive (physical) I

butden or weight upon ;
to overloadt weigh down.

.SiANVuuRST Mneis 11. (Arb.) 60 When shoe shaw
|

Priamus yoouthlyk surchargetl in armoiire. 1800 Holland
i

T.h*y VII. x.\iii. aoK The Gaiiles being surcharged with darte.s .

cither sticking ihmugh their hodie.% or faxt set in their I

Khield.s, and so weighing them downe. r tOoo Daviim Ps.
j

xxiii, in Farr S. / . Etiz, (1845) 1

1

. 320 Thou my boaru with I

messes large Dost surcharge. 1803 Knom.er Hist, Turks
|

(1631) 33 .As was the greatest servant of Christ, Peter, sur-
1

charged with two chaines. 1867 Milton P, L. v. 58 t) fair
|

Pliini,. . with fruit surcharg'd. Deigns none to ease thy toaii 1

and taste thy tweet? 1871 — Samson 738 Like a fair dower
j

surcharg’d with dew. 1708 J. I’hilivs Cr/va/'/fi 173 Whilst
black pots walk the round with laughing Ale Surcharg'd.

>753 K1CIIAR0.SON Grandison (17811 Yl. liii. 347 Her eyes.,
surcharged, us 1 may i-ay, with tears of -joy. t8ii Gtenbervie
Jrn/s. (tgio) 138 A round bat xitrchargM with feutliers, s8ifo

Spurgeon Treas, Dm*, Ps. xxv. 17 A lake surcharged with
water by enormous floods.

b. With reference to surfeit of food or diink.

Alaoyfe
1804 Knollf.s Hist, Turks (1638) 182 The defenilants of

the Castle.. surcharged theii}.<clucs.. with cxccsse both of
meat and drink, tte Vsnkkr da Recta viii. (cd. 3) 190

„
^

_ The
wise men know what sued will serve. 1784 Luwpkk Tiroc,
3u Still to be fed, and not lo be .surcharged.

c. To charge to excess zvit/i inoisttire, a sub-

.stance in solution, or the like.

18x1 SrKKO Theat, Ct, Rrit. xix. (1614) 37/1 The I'enny
fsoilj surcharged wiih waters. 1771 Smollei't Humphry Cl.

4 July, A gross stagnated air, surcharged with damps from
vaults, 1^ Peon*, Moray iii. 127 All the water serm.s

.'urcharged with iron. 1803 Malthus Popul. 11. ii. (1806) 1.

S39 The seeds with which every wind is surcharged .sow the
ground thickly with iiis. 1815 J. .Smith Panorama ,Scl. Ar

Art 11. 361 The whole of the identical electricity that Mir-

charges one side of a phial. 1818 Womosw. French Army
ill Russia 11. 7 Winter's breath surcharged with sleety
showers. 1849 Ci.ariik:k Cold IVnter Cure 109 When the
body is .surcharged with heat. 1867 Lyell Princ, Geol.
(cd. 10) I. 11. XV. 3;n Winds blowing fioin the sea are
gcnemlly surch.'irgcd with moLslurr. 1897 Allbutt's Syst.
Med. 111. 163 Ine blood..was always found surcharged
with urates.

fig. 1884 Alanch, Exam, 17 May 4/;! Such words.. are
surchatged with a ceitain amount of invidiousness.

4. In non-physical sensei : To weigh down, over-

burden ; to bear heavily upon.
1581 l.AMUAimp. Kiren. 1. ix. (1602) 41 The Commission of

the peace, .surchaigcd with v.'iine recitals. 1591 Kv» A/.

Trw. Ml. vii, Mine exclaimes, that hauc surcharged the airc

With ceaMcs plaints. 1811 Si'eko Theat, Gt, /hit. xxxix.

(1614) 78/7 Surcharged and ovor-worne with the iruubleKoiiie

toyIex..of warre, 1635 Jackson Creed viri. ii. $ 2 To .sur-

clmrge our ordinary humane ciNiditions with the extia-

oiilinary estate of a .servant. .this was that iinexpressihlu

humiliation. 1643 Mil 1 on Dit*oree v. r 1 When htininn frailty

surchaig'd, is at such a losr-e. <11684 LF.UiHTON Comm, /

Pot. iii. 15 'J'lr-: greatest affairs .surcharge him [jTl’. <jod| not
and the very sm.illest escape him not.

b. To oppress or overwhelm {zvilh emotion,

sorrow, or sufTcring).

1588 Drant U'ail. Hieremie v. in Horace etc. Lij, Our
h> nrte with sadnesse U .surchargde. 1588 Greknr Pandos/o
(1843) 23 Surcharged before with exireame joy ami now
suppressed wit h heavir. .sorrowe. im Maslowk and Pt.
'Idmbiirl. in. i, louc surcliardg'd with pity of our wr<ing.s.

1647 Warm Simple CV'/rr (1843) 54 My heart is surcharged,
I can no longer foilrear. a Drumm. of Hawth. Poems
Wks. (1711) 32 Stir-churg'd with grief, fraught with annoy.

1887 Milton P, L. xii. 373 Discerning Adam with such joy
.Surcharg'd. 1804 Wokusw. ynudracour <7 Julia 50 Till

hfx spirit sank. Surcharged, within him. 1835 Mahrvai*
Jacob Faithful kviil, My heart was too much surcharged.,
iny grief found vent. X004 M. Ffi-.wi.KTT Queens Quair 11.

X, ifad she been less i.harged wiili them (jr. lri>ur>le.s] .she

had been warier ; but .she was indeed surcharged.

o. pass. To have nn exce.ns of inhabitants, in-

mates, or memliers.

iSya Act 14 Eliz, c. 5 S 40 Yf it shall chatince any Cytic..

to have in yt inoore poore Kulkcs llien the Inb,Tbitaiinte.s

thereof shalbe able lo ielevr...iippon Cettyfyeate thereof

made, and of the ntimbcr and n.amcs of the persones with
which they be so surrhatdgcd, [rtt;.]. 1837 Larl SimLlNU
Domos-day v. v, Lise ih* c.'vrth surcharg'd would starve her
nurslings soon. 1887 Miliun P. L. 11. 836 Least Heav'n
.surcharg’d with potent multitude Might Imp lo move nev/

broiluH. 1793 Gouv. Momnir in Sparks Life iV lyrii. (1832)

II. 370 Already the piisons are surcharged. 1837 l\ Keith
BoL Lex. 146 This analysis brings him down to the several

clas.Ke8 of the first grand group, which, from their number,
are prevented from being siircnargtd w'ith too many tribes

or families. 1913 Frazer Scaptgoat v. aib An atmosphere
surcharged with devils.

.f 6^ To make an ovenvhelraing attack upon : soc

i^lfAKGE 7K 27 , Obs,

15B8 Kvn Househ. Philos. Wks. ( tgoi) 239t 1 beliekl a little

Kiddc surchargd, put sued, and anon ouertnken hy two
swift Oiey-houiids. 1598 Spknser F. Q. iv. ix. 30 Fotire

charged twoi and two .surcharged one*

6 . To print an additional mark on the face of (a

postaifc-stamp), esp. for the purpose of changing

its value.

1870 J. E. Gray Catai, Postage Stamps (ed. O Value

surenarged in coloured ink. 1870 Rontledges Ev, Boys
Ann. Feb., Suppl.*3/'i Current adhesives, .surcharged with

service. 1881 Stamp-Collector's Ann, 14 A new value of 8

cents has been created by surcharging the 12 cents with 8

Cents in black. Ibid, 16 A 50 reisi stamp, green,. . surcharged

Guine in black.

Hence Burohar'sing vbl, sb, (also attrib.),

1598 ManWOOD Laws Forest xiv. 8a The surcharging of

the Forre.st with more beasts then they may Conimon witball.

x^Cnmztw Cornwall i, aj b, Let not ijie owners commend-
able Industrie, turne to their surcharging prciudice- s8m
(K. Missrlden) Trade rjo The Sui^charging of the

Cloth Trade. 1788 Blaciwtoke CamM. ni, xvi. 138 'Ihis

injury by surcharging can properly speaking only happen,

where toe common is a|mndanc or appiirlenent. tl8t

Stamp-ColloctoPeAtm. x6 Bsrthe last mail we are infbrmed

that the surcharging has again ceased. 1I89 Spectator 27

Apr. 588/t Easements in that direction will only tend to the

surcharging of reriLi. ^
SWMMrg*e //A >t. [f. prtc. +



SURCHABOBMENT. SURD.

-KD*.] Ot'crburdcncil, ovcilu.nlcd, cliar|>e<l to ex-

cess. Also^i'. (In quot. iSjy - SL'rERHKATKU I.)

16x5 Bhathwait lou Siiri:har>;e<l lite.Nls

must newls ihcir grri*f»^s rxiueNsir- a 1658 Si.isciSHV Pia*y
(i8.|6) 201, 1 found no Ifillows. .tomdang^r iht'paKNngKofiiiy

iat« .surcharged vessel. x68i Ki.avki, AJans Ne/. vi.

197 Causing the dc.signs of the wicked, like a siucharged cun,
to recoil upon ami destioy theinselvcs. 1798 S. iSl Ht-Ifk
CAnterh. T. JI. 7S3 I'he .suri:h:tiged hemi cunimt le.sitl..

unmerited kindness. 18M-7 Coou Study Atcd. 1. 13:;

[Thirst 1 is. . intoletahlc on a surcharged stomach. 1837 CV: //

Eng^in. 4- Arch, Jml. I. jrt/j 'J'he ste.ain lA-ing saturated
with heat, .this surcharged .Htcr.ini IjccoiiieN a agent.

18^ At ISON //«/. Kur, II. viii. ( iS. ^47 (Jiiarries. .env
ployed as a place of deposit fu- the bones in the s-irchargeil

cemeteries of the caoital. x86o M M’ry /V/ry. (l,ow) xx,

§ 834 Vapour Ixirne by those .suivh.ii ged wimis. 1867 IIkaniik

^ Cox Piet, Sij.y etc., Sut\:httrgtd t^r Overt har^i^d Minr^
in Milit.'iry .Mining, .'i mine loailed with a vrrygrc.it char-.;e

Ilf powder. It is sotiieiiinrs called a glohc of coiiiptcssiuii.

D. Of a post .if^e-siamp : see Sciu'Hakck v. ft.

iWx .Sta*nP’Cot!€£t.'t*s i5 The 'iiii charged sixper.nics,

<!oing duty for pt^tmics, aic discontimird.

t Surchargement. (Vv. rare. [f. as prec.

+ -MENT; cf. K. surchargewent (ifttb o.).]

SURCHAUr.B .r/^.3 I.

16x3 pAN'ii r. Ifi.it. A'wv- tt* 7^' (1*1 y'^eldcd th.at continuall
siirch.arRcmcnt of people, as tiiey we re forced to vtdiurthni
thetii.sdiios on other Countries.

Suroharger (s/MiJa .nl.^ao. [f. .STinriiAimR 7».

+ -KI1I.] One whi) snrehan^os.

1569 in W. II. TuiJicr Ac/ctA A’lr. Ox/cni v»7
.S'chargrrs Callcll to In: iiniMuiiidcd. 1598 \l a.swood f.aives
Forest xiv.K? (A.'ao/»;-j Of mim hargt rMif the Foiosr. 181a
FxttMiuer 7 .Sept. '1 he .Surveyor (/. c. Surchargei) waS
the only person who had the power to give any relief ! 1863

(/i.AiiKK .SV/if/*A-. i.*, xiv. /'jA liistraiiier for rent,

or a surcharger of taxi *-.

t Sarcha'rgnre. rare. [f. SininiAROK
7/. +-UIIE.] “ Stunt AiiCK i7».3 I.

1614 J. koHiN'si.iN A’lV/V. Comutuui.^n vi. 7 Wks. i8;^i

III. afit Outwaidly . .ilisbuidf.ni il of sin h sins, as 1 logged
their consciences, as is flu: dog by vomiting of his mii-

chargure.

Surcingle ' .rA. Korms: 4-7 aur-
aouglOf 5 BuroytiKylle, uorsoyiigglo, 6 aur*
ayuglo, -cyngle, ft-S auraiuglo,

, 7 r'/7v/#. aiis-

ainglo, 7, 9 circinglo), 7
' aurciiiglu. [a. OF.

s//r~j J<?(«>vv7/ •;/<’, -S(7//^’'/e: see Stii- ami Cincjkk.]

1 . A ginh for a hor^e or other niiitnnl; es/^. a

large girth passing over a sheet, pack, etc. and
keejiing it in place on the nnimars hack.

13<^ AVir/ /)<'r/'y'.r A t/rr/. ((.'aiiideii) 13 Kt pro viij bur-
rewc/, j sursengle, cl j pare raync.s. 1470-85 M.M.oHYy'lc//ifcr

VII. xvi. 238 Ami eyihrr snotr: other in inydilrs of their
sheldes that the paytielivs sursenglys and ciowpers braste.

«5S3 i** Keinpc /..nr iVd/.W, (if: ',f.j 1 n>, 7 g:eat Initscs, with
hor-iisclotli.s, .sui.>.yii^f(-s, byfts, li-d .'.tails, ^c. 1600 .Subf-i.Kr

(.'•fUfftry Fartn 1. .wviii. 177 To haite their cluallies put vpon
their backes, either the liruu'ii mu: to kecjjc the Hies away,
or else the woollen one to kecjic them wafine.aiid that they
sillier him to niak'.: the s.tmc fast with a surr’ingle. 1668
Wom.iDGK .Vj'r/. Agric.^ Put. Ruit, 276 ASuisin^^fr, a large

dirt that Cartiers U'C to biiideor fasten their J*ai ks withal.

«69S Lend. (oi 3 . No. .113V4 One blown (Jclding. .some
sign of a Suisin'.'le tied across bis Hack, abo a Curb on bis

near Hock, c 17x0 W. diiisiiN hurriers (iuuir- 11. Ixv. (i; j3)
s.’o AStrujirnay he lixcil to the llrrast cloth, whii:!i may pass
between his Koic-Icl-.s ami be fast'-nnl to Ins .Sursinglc. 1816
Scoir AY. Dtvorf *'I'liou inaiiii do without hors'-.slierl ami
surcingle now, lad,' lie addii s-.ing the anim.d. 188a
Atanchrsler H'etkiy J'iiurs 75 Mar. 8/'a A surcingle was
drawn over Jumbo's hack. 1890 ‘ K. IJoi.nwKwoon * {'of.

Reformer I. 151 Have you no cave.sson, or hicakiiig-bit, or
web .sun. ingle?

b. (Scp (plot.)

x8ox FKt. ro.w Cfirritigi s (Jlo>s.. '^'iftviugii-, .1 leal her sliap ;

and buckle, .sewed to a chaise .'.adillc, tin: same as a belly I

hand to a housing.
{

2 . A girdle or licit wliich confines the cassock, i

Now rare.
xSya Maryki.i. Reft. Tram/. 1. 6j Thu'S (ientlemau.

.

Btragling by 'Fnmple b.ar, in a massy Cassock and Surr.ingfe.

a 1683 Oi.inlAM ifY'-c. (i63ft) 71 CassiK^k, Sursingle, and
shaven Crown. 17x8 Poi'i; /h/z/r. 11. 3'-,c.i K.ich rev'rend Hard
aro.se; And Miiliouni chief. .(I.ave him the iiassis.k, sur* I

cingle, and vest. 1837 Hariiam htgoL Leg. Scr. 1. Grey
Polfhin^ He dicw the buckle of hi*, .surcingle . . tighter.

Hence t Saroingled /a. fastened or girdctl

with a surcingle ; f Snrcinglar (wnwrz-W.), one
who we.ars a surcingle, a clergyman

; f Baroing-
llng {nonee-wd,)^ a Hogging witli a surcingle.

1598 fir. Hall Sat, iv. s'i, .Srnne pannel...Sui singled to a
;

galled hackney's hide. 1647 Ward Sit^le Cobter (1843) 27
'

Comparing the . , splrnderwherewii h entr Cjentle -wotiirn were
imbclltshed. with the giit-foiindred gonsdom, wherew'ith

;

they are now .stircingled. 1654 (Iaviom f'tea^. Notet in. i.
j

67 Imleed di y-ba.siings, cudgriings, surcinglings were loo
|

mean fur a Knight. x66a Tryal T. Touge 6 That there '

should be never a l.:iwn' Sleeve, never a .Sursingler &hould
have a hole to hide his head in.

Surciour^ ob^. form of .SRAurriKB.

x8^ Haw'abd Crorvn Revenue so Sureiotir : Fee, 40. o. cw

toU'rcla. Ods. (Also 7 Buroul, 9 auroula.)

[ad. L. surculus. Cf. ¥. guren/e.] A small or
young shoot of a plant; a sprout, sprig, twig;
also, a small branch of a nerve, blood-vessel, etc.

1578 Banistsii ffftf. Man v. 7

1

The left Nerue. .enwrap-
peth the nether Orifice of the ventricle with Rome Aurdes.

>848 Sir T. Browns Ptemf. Ef. 11. vi. 98 Miueltoe. .Kprout-

eth nSt forth in boughs and surclrs of the same shape and
similary unto the tree that lieareth if. ibid. iv. iii. 18j The

VoL. IX.

I

A/ygos, 01 vena sinefarf^ who'^e suii-lrs .tic tli-i»osed unto
I the other lower. 1657 Tumlinnon Reu.'u x Phf, 073 They

Aomrilmes cBt off ii.s tender .\uicle.s fpunt'd mu.cIcnI. 1 16B1
Ir. IFtSis* Rent. Afed. Voc.ib., MtreuiJt, little. .shiwits.

i860 .M.ayni- F.tp.’s. /.r.i ., Sittt Ttitts. .a twig ; a ••uivub*.!

Burclo, (d.s. form of k i hoi k.

tSarcloy ,
V. oh. [f. Srn- Ci ov 7^, alter

suryn't.^ tram. To cloy exccs^ivclv, smleit.

1594 Ksot'oriuiiit I. 210 F*i»r faiic Come-gfouml aie mir
fiel.K siiiLluid With worthies iJof^e, flid. v. \

jt% .Sii> umes
ol hlcKHl like Riiieis fill the dtiwnex; 'I'h.it Wing iiifvi t<-d

with the Nteiu h ihf.ir'tf Stiidoyes the grtniiul. 1606 .S\ i \ as-

TRR Du fiartiis II. is*. AfogNtficemce 400 Witli sintVit ami
with .sleep .MiicJtivil. a 16x8 — 0*ta*iptM/»s •'/ J'i: toe Ivii, A
greedy F.ate.r. . Who so siircloyes hiAiitom.i< h witli hist..ites.

'fhat tele.), c i6ao /. llovD Aio.n'x F/ou" rs u 47 it is*

.Ntoma*:h lie jiurcloyrth not with fotxl.

SurCOat (sn-Jk^ut^. l«'oims: 4 aiirkot, (aor-

cot), 4-7 (9) suroote, 5 aurkote, -colto, (aor
,

syreote, 5-6 circot o. ft circotto. erren, aur-

court\ 7 aurcoato. S -koat, 7- aurcoat. [a. OK.
j«r-, sor-f sour-^ siriot lal.so -.<?/*•’): .sec Son and
Coat sb, Cf. l*r. sobreiot^ It 1 lYA/, sivr.dfo.

Midi., M.'^w. soreo.\ MDii. sotio/e, DNoiw. Mlp;.
suti\d^ med.r. suruftiunt air frum Ft.]

1 . An outer ctial or garimiit, cominonly of rich

material, worn by pcopU* of tank of both sexes;

often worn by armed men over their .armour, and
hiving the heraldic arm*; dcpicled on it.

Asp: lit of theinsigiiKiofoiihris.cti., the stin oal i.siuiwn short

sleeveless gat'iiient of crimson velvet %vorn wiih a inantlr.

a 1330 Syr Pegarre 791 Ht? hadde on .i soi col ouerl
, I -foi 1 ed

with lilatimleuer ap<.*rt. 13. . 4 Gr. Rttf. t-j llissurk -i

seined hym wel, |»at softe w.is foireil. t 1386 (‘11 Al t r n /’»,»/.

617 A l.iiig sill cole of |»eis vpon In* h.uh*. V.i 1400 -l/.o.’c

Atth. 3252 A duchc-H dfieworthily dyL:hte..lri a .*,1111 ott ul

-sylki: fulle sclkoiitliely Imvirde. 1457 i \v. I tet file, .'oi),

(S: tlirir fokiwed then iihiiiv inoii ladys yn her luaptrh, Mit*

cotes js: other appareyll 111 ihexri: astat* s at u-vturneil. 1494 iti

ff usth. 0 »d. 1 1790! .\t w*N'eaiesd.iy, the Kill:; oir.:lil

to weaie lii-< kittle, his • in ole. ami hi-, pun. of at me-. 156a
LKGII .-Iiv/Z/Or (1507) i/» t lentleiA. nien vudei ihetjeijjer «d .1

cinintessc, liane armesoii 'I'aherts, hut the coimtesse. aiul so
vpwaids shal h iiie their Aini' s in iiuittes and inxinlrU.

1603 Hmaviom Far. /f './rx 11. vviii, I’p ui hisSno wte, v.iliaoi

Nevil bore A Silver .'^.ilttty re. 1654 H. l.'Ks 1 r asi;k /
( I lo 'I he hole i'-tlledge of llei.ihls mouiiird on lim -r-

back, ill llieir rich Sun'i.ils. 1805 .'^ormn v AfadiU 1. xv, I

F.iiibioitler'd .Minro.Hs and embla/ 'tiM '•lii* UK. 1845 S.
I

Austin Ranie's fftxt. Re/, v. ix. 111 . .'(»» They wrn* ;dl in
|

light aiinour, with reil sun oats. 1885 t W. t

O

man Aft
j

nf firtr 42 The colour of baniietole, « re .1, ami sur* «<:il wii>
*

that of the regiinent.d .standard. 1911 Max IdiMroiiM
/.uieikti fl<i'bu>n iii. 32 J he heavy m.unlc of blue vi |\ri,..

tin: ciimsoii smeoal (of the (’..n ter).

att»ib. <1 1400 Ociouian 1 iho Sene . .yn hy.s lyghi bond left

j

.. Her sill kt.>t sleiie.

I 2 , All undci shirt, vest, seniinit. A’.,

i

Peril. a.sMM.mled wiih v/r/AvV, *a kin*! t<f -.liiii, ir

I blouse * if’."n).

1768 Song \\\ Kov'i ffe rnoft' 1 ;2 A 'iclo'.it h sith-

|i. e. reaeliiiig to tin* ihighf.

Burcom- : see (
’ i itt.i- m-.

'f SurerdasBr (Vm*. f.i. f)K. .f/z/t /n*, ./r/:,

l . pres, stem of sat 1 1 eis/rei m*c Si iu hi amk /•. t I.

/unease sb.] A growth or addition over and above
;

an incremnit, .netM-siion ; a surplus, excess.

1600 Hoi.I.ANIi f.iry viii. x.\ix. :;o2 Over ami above all iheqe,

the Vetiiine people, .is a Mir ' lease t»> their troidilr'., joiueil

and banded with llic .Sainniies, rriGoj 'l L ai- 1 wioi.ii r

i on/ut. R/tent. tV, /’. {if-18) t#S Not (a.s ihe iiites m.il.c

it) t<i seme for a Miri-rra.te or oiin pIuH of light «.n'.ni •. e ami
mcrife. 1603 Fi.ohio Afontniguf 1. \xi.x. (i*- m 9S Jl tin*

hu.sbaiidlike affectiim b**. .siirchaigeil wiili ihai :t man owetfi

to alliance and kindred, iln tc in iioifoiihi, hut that siin o

m.iy ea.sily ttanspoit .1 liu.sbainl l»eyoiu! ihe iHMind'. of n ason,

x6xa I.)kav ION f'ofy-olb. i, ' 1 5 'llieir .'.niiii:;!'.'* girw s«i gM-ai,

' as forccxl them at last To seek another :.oyIe.

i So t Surerw [after ArciU K sh. tOK. anettc .

CiiKW 1 (OK. t SnrcrolBt [nK. san/otif

(mod.K. stin raft ), l.ater form ol st/r, /o/^^ -ereis,

-I res i sec above], f Surcroltre ? [< > K. s//* . roi.di e

iiif. uscfl subst.].

1496-7 t'luntptm i'orr. ((..'amdeiii 1 /• .St-nd to me .1 hyll

f.if Mich kinds ax yc aic t orit«*nt to drp.ule with to Kilburii'*

ill exi liange, 8: if yc wyll have the, .sut*.i<-rti I'nl. .• i6oi

Hoi.laNU f'liny XM. iv. II, K 3 (’.i:pia. . was "I opini-ui, 'I hai

the liumlird-leafc Kosr.. should not br put inl'j Chapl» tv,

tiiilessc it were last in m.innerof a tuft, to m.ike ;i mii-* i.'i- i,

nr aliout the edges us a bolder, c 1638 Wciiojn f.et. to

H'tifton in Rriio. 1 1^72) 3tii It Ire. the fcxei ] hail fan e. left in**,

as I thought ; nut it was only to fet« li inoje rumpiiny, o:-

turniiig with a xurcrew of those splr.nciick vajtonrs. i 1815

Scot r f.et. to Lat tlaw (in Athen.eum •> Apr. ix'yg,) 44.' * ,

1 hax’e. .great lesources, ami coii'iidciahle s»’« unties, ami am
confident, .to |jay every man his own, with a laigc mii cine.

tBnrcrea'set v. obs. [f. f>K. sunreiss ^

present stem of surereistre, -i roistre hwA. K. ‘trot-

tre)^ f. sur- Sojil- + creistre (:— 1 « erfsr/re) to ipow.]

1. ifttr. T^row greater or more numerous
;
to

increase to dSna.
XS166 DranT^wW/. Hieremie i. in fforate etc. Kj, In

wealthe Atucreaiijtng faxte. 1601 Hui r.AMn l*tfuy xxxiii. ii.

II. 460 'The coiRpAnie so Aurcieased, th.it.. they could not

bre contained at|iRithin the chainfTr of ludgr.s.

2. To grow over.

163a Litmoow Trav. iii. 94 If any, .»ligge drepe holes, the

eartn of it selfe in a small time will sui crease without any
ayde of man.
3. tram. To giow greater than; lo increase

beyond.

1603 JI01.1.ANIV FSttaPxlfs Atof, 17s In c.i.se thr.sr. clr-

rorm.s. ti-vci p» h.ivt: more than their ju.st pro|^ntioii,,

.

seeking one to sun ii-asc and over grow aimthei.

t Sorcre’BOent, vbs. rare.-'^ [f. Si H-

SpiM K- J t k KF.sritNT i7.] (Iiowiug upon or oxrr.
i6a6 f. tiK'i sMiM F/it. /^. 0/ (1876) 26 Mir (.ii . M\ u h.il

With willing iiiiiuh' lipr M-Ifc doth Mibingati* 'lo ihf Mir*
l lt'-.iCllt Mil |P--CI‘|1I J 1 mIi) 110.

Buroroiat, Biirorue : sc-r under Si'ri'iikahe

Buroiuliint, Burouidrio, vai. SruguiDANT,
SriwriPUY (Vm. 8uivu 1 (o: see Sfim i.K.

tSureulatO, iV.v. [f. I . s/irt/eiaF,

p:l. pi'l. sti'iii ot iw/i //,.;/ f*. t. \nt thins SmuOI-K.]
16*3 KCHXM, M.’.f.'.-, Ill pnnii' iiiTs..

Snrcnla'tion. ran'. 'I’tV'v. [.ui. L. *shfth’

,

Idite, eae/n, n. ol mtioii f. .\ht.h!a/e ;^ee prcc.\

I

ft. K. jw/. n.'..Y/tv/.] riuniiij^; the action ol cul
ting off shoofs loi pioji.'ij^atuui.

1668 Woiii.iiiiii-. .s.i'iY. . \gn , ., / Rusf. 271' .V/.ci hfation
[*•! I. .1 puining nf I'lns, .r 168a Sin 1 . I*howni-;

Ii|!m) 48 1 he !« iug n••t Mh ccssfiilly piop.ig.d>h* by
. .Srrif, iii.M .it .ill hy Mil I id.iiimi, 1878 NV. Si ai 1 mi. ii\ /f-

I
Jii.-’. -.'yt* I'liddiiig, v'‘i »>iicii imi, )U idalion.

j

Buroilllgoroua i.'ieiki/di-d/.n.is', a. Fof. [l.

!
niod.l.. Sh/tt4,/gt'/hs, f. .i/i/.w//<.r .Si uei.i: : see

' e.i'itors.] I'nxliu lilt; suckers. In ir. mi id. ts.

SurCUlOBO ^ /»d/. /are. [.rd. 1 .

sun hid^its, I. sunu'us .Spuei.K : see ohk.] I'm
diiciii;,' sliools or sill kers.

1845 .\s.A iIiMV /•*./. leildk. Index, .Sunnf.'y., liarln-.

Mukl'lL. 1861 I h-NII I Y .)/<!'/. I I

t SUTCUlOnS, it. Obs. /;/;/*-*. [.-id. I . .v

h'iusi see I'll- '* ami -ors. i 1. K. .1///. w/V/n.] iM
I lie imtpic id a about. AUo, pic i*.

11^97 (•KKAiii K iit f'ol II. I xvvii. 411, I hi', pl.int . Ii.iili. .

|. >iil- v, I l ilt n d oiii'iwilli a lliii !.'• l .nkf, phiiicd :r. ii ucm
wilii iM.iiiV •.( r. spi ill';. 1656 Fiim.m •rt.,.Su ,

t.'M.i . full ol 'liiiiipi iM Npiig'-.

Suroiiydry, vrui.inl ol Sriig! iimv

Surd (‘*^fd\ .niid Also ft 7 Mirdo. [.iil.

I.. St/r,i//s (in nitixe sn -.c) dc:i(, ^^IM j>:iss. m ii.i')

silent, nitile, diiinb. (ol mhiihI, etc.'i linll, iiidiv.1 incl.

‘I he iii.ilheiil.il ic.'d ‘I'll < ued ' :r It .im I..

h'iiic, used ( ii , (I iii lid hk. v. I •cl.i, .ipp.

ihliMudl list? Iliriltinii ..f .\i.ih. dr.il, ;i . iii

,‘.r<b’ (^1 1M///0 Mil d I i>i 't
1

^ *

A. ail/, 1 . Math. ( )1 a iiimdirr 01 ijuaiilil v u ',|i.

.1 loot); 'Ihat oaiiiiol l^e expK'sscd in linile trnie;

of oidiiiniy iiuinbtMs or «[ii:iiitili<-s : Ihuaiio.nal

A. J. (C!!. iNeOMMKNSeUAHI.K 1 )

1551 Rl i okliK A /.'iM'/ II. I’lef., <,)ii.iiititrr', p.ti llv

r.'ii I ’M.dl, .iiid pailly •^mdc. 1571 i'ontoiu n. \i.

\ li, ‘IViKirdnms viile I eitig 1 .itinii.iil, lla' A x i?. r. mu .hhI

ii I'e.io th piKpiMlinn !•> till.' Mi|r ;is r, t i
. p lOaj Ih'

.Asn-r \vi s ' / / \rr*tt, wi. fifi.'p i Sin h mii.| iMitnh '
i ,

Mirli fi .!• ti«>ic> w •* ‘dcill nl•'''l wiih, w<* ii<il Irll h-i.v

when lo grll tin • nigh, 1659 I !• xnoi 1 N . I ; // /. ir . 0 . ^ eo .)

^ ; i I line ai e 111:11 ly soils sm <1 1 >•< )i--, • oim- .<(< '.iiiip'>-, .

.

otiiri •, .lie* I iimpMUlid. 1798 ill I IIC4 I >,./ w'
, 1 /.f,*(f, I ...r) I

rill' I iihe iM'it ot '{ is h<'iii eipl il l-i '

;
InC ili>

I iihe loot <jf 9 is • iinl "i ii r.ili-'ti.il. 18O1 1. I i sii /. H c.

i

FUnt. Ate. i<7 An • i|ii.itii>ii ni.iv he « h'.ifd of a Mod l>v

ti.ill'<]M<siitg I II*.' t' I nr. *'» 1

1

.if ihr Mild '.li.dl fniii nii** r I'lr,

ii'id till' oilioii.i] «|n.iii! II i("« ill*' l•lh•'l, .Old i!ii-ii i.n- ing huih
.sidt-s III tti.it power will' Il will lation.ili/e lli*' ' iild.

i’ 2. Ih ;il. i In. tan'.

tffHt .‘^lu r. I'.iowNi ( Ilf . .l/r». rii. § o Ml- in.o . .oppo*-

li'-’id li'rv .ill \\ f.iH III the I •lotiir', - p* nl lip ill mu h .1

Mini .Hid I' :o h ‘isl o n* i.itnjn id Mi n, 1U19 i f. lit. .k I

I. { \\ hisiling-', w hi//*-*, mi ik" rhy •ru'.v, ‘.nid.

il. fig. 1 ' O. Nol ( mhivvrd \\ Il II sciisc nl jicrccp-

tion ; in-.cTi‘.;iti', uiiiiili f/o.
Ill tjii il, I'l' I'n ii' i**i.t III ]i* Il fpiiiiri, dull : * f. r .

1601 Jloi I A-.o f’nny ' xvii. xiii, 1

1

, t'lf TIi--'.*- merjii in.ildi*

Viilii*--. .bevliiwiil vpiiii ihiri? •.'.nil <iiid vfn*.I». «• |,i:.t|l- .

1668 II. .MoI K. thf. th.it. II. '\\i. I|/I ;) I/I Mypnhilf e,

'. iin* thing iii'.'i e iiiil .ind j.i- *'iii. 01676 Maic I riin.i>rig.

Man. i. ii. ii'J7>'i44 .Seiiln i < Iciii. •* nm -iml 01 in.iiilniat*'

Niitilo* 1 -idd h*: llir I' Mi- e iit of mu Ii ,1 Ih'iiig.

b. Iii.-ilioiiiil, S' M •.'•It ss, stupid, '111 rrci lit use

only ns n. iliici 1 li;.Miie ficnn 1.)

*610 \, CofiKi-. f'v/e 'fttiH K’lip' rill
,

( oiiiit'oril y ' all»*d

I ho .lli'-.nl. A g1e.1l rliilo'.opli* I llifiiigll it ph-.i'.'-rl >« ni

iVipi: liilioi.rriliii'i li.c fioiitli, (•>< ;ill jniii old fii"I'-, .mimI, .mil

;i'*siiol cniiip.iiiiori. 1625 Ja' K' "N < trod v. vlvii. f U I h' ii

iriiilioiKd Jiiid Mil'l foij'»il,of ‘'lipline''. sen- n. 164a II.

Moj-k .^'oug r/ :,ou/ I*, i. I. vii, Aii'l fold hlfi*]rliemoiiA hr l« li

from iheir Miid Mi re'.ijiiiid‘

.

1863 .M. pAiiiM'N / iv. xvii. II. vfy', '1 he '.iiid ami
ir i:ill< II 1.1 1 f 'illiplrAlon ol Mi.il p;ul y i^ * 1 "*: •«/ the r.ii« niii'daiu e
Mail ill! it'i iir.t llillids wrril ft*. in it. 1891 If. JoNRH /»'/r*?e//.

ing a, Thu her .'4 '1 he pi (ililmiift have a surd or titalioii.il

f t''ment in tin in.

ft!. Not dearly or keenly perceived, dull;

^lill;dess. Obs.

1597 A. M. Xr.Guiiiemeau's pr. Ghirutg. ^V./y J im rfnioiir

licit so pnl•g^nt and sliatp, hut soiriwh.it imir" Mirdr and li* -

nuiii«ie, 1599 Ir. Gabefhouet'x fife, f'hyxuke vu'j/a I'al"*

..oylo of Ibmtirseede and : urdo iietllr^.

•i’d. Ctinvcyiiig 119 seiiRe, ineniiinglcRS. Obs.

1605 }>Ai OH Aih*. Learn. 11. x»fv. f 4 J he (.’erefn'rnir's of

IdoUtrie .ind Magicke that aie full of Non-stgnifi* .int'> and
Aurde r:hara*.tfrs.

4. Phoneties. Uttered witJiout vibration of the

vocnl cords; voiceless, ‘breathed*; opposerl to

.Sonant, ((.'f. K. sourdf)

1767 Esu in Ann. Reg. 194/t Mute, surd, anrl naval .Aylla*

ble». 1773 Krnrick Diet., Grant. Lng. f nng. :? All unr

modex ol articulation, whether Aurd or votai. f86| Max



SURD. SURE.

Miii.i.fR .Sf/. T.ang. Sei. ii. vii. 297 No longer mcro
inierjcctions. .uncertain between sunl, .sonant, or aspirated

eniinci.'ttion. 1887 Cook tr. Sitvers' O. A. Gram, 99 P is a
surd Jaliial stop.

6. /Ira^tc Gram. (tr. Arab, ofamm lit. deaf).

Api»liecl to verbs in which the second and third

letters of the root .nrc the $.ime.

1776 Richahmm)N (,'ntfii. Ata/i. /.attg. ill. v, 97 The .Sunl

\ n l>, so c:all> <i h'‘( :tUM- the la.st radical is not heard, coalescing

with ill* sccud hy Irshdid. 1777 .Arab.-Fcn. Dut. 1 ja

* iunf/iwu riic surd or teshdid cunjugaliou of Ara-

hick verbs. 1813 W. pRici': Ctam. j Oriental Langs, 112

Conjugation of the .Surd Verb, JJ della, he ogled.

B. sb, 1. Afatk. A snrd or irrational numlrer or

quantity, csp. locit : see A. i.

1SS7 Kkcoruk Wheist. L 1 iij, Tho.se nombcrsaic not .Surcie

noiiihers properly, but .sette like Surdes.
^

.\.s the Square
loote of .4. 1571 I)ir;i;a.<; Fnntem. iv. vii. X ij b, The Hexae-
drons comprrTieiuling .Spheres Diinetiente l^eing rationall,

his Axis is a surcie, 1674 Jp.AKK Arith. (1606) 994 Siirdrs

are Simple or Compound, Iiitegialor Fracted.^ 1743 KierR-
soN Flavians 8j Any Power of the (Quantity under the

Vinculum (in any iliiiomial or Trinomial Surd). 1869 * Lkwis
Caiiroi.l ' Fhxintasmagoria 1 10 Y et what are nil such gaietic.-k

to me Whose thoughts are full of indices and surds?
atfrib. 1869 J. if. .Ssirrii h'.letu. Algebra 1^14 Surds of the

same order arc those fur which the rout'.syinbol or .siird'indpx

is the same.
Ag. iBpfi Fkrwipr Ins/. Afetaph. iv. (ed. a) 143 It liecuiiics

the abiiouitcly incogit.ablr—a .surd. 1877 K. (.tAinii I’hilos.

A'«ri/ii. XV. 551 The old ilitric;uliy . .that re.ipprars alway.s as
the inexplicable surd of his philosophy.

2. Phonetics. A spccch-sound uttered without
‘ voice*

;
a ‘ breath * consonant : see A. 4 .

1789 K. Darwin Hot. Hard. II. 60 Wt‘igh.s with nii c car

the vowel, liquid, surd, Aral hieaks in syli.il>ie.s the volant

word. 1841 /Viii'. Fhil'l. Soc.. 1 . 7 'i he tenues (ulherwi e

surds, or whi.spei-lrtiersi, iBvi Public .V< /i, l.at. 7
The lice of C a^ a .surd made K -supcifluous.

tSurd, Obs. [Repr. OK. *seordan: sec

Sakd r;.] /rafts. 'I'o dclile,

41400 Leg, Pood (i8;i) 143, 1 snub my child lien sutded
and .soyled.

Surd, T-.'J [f. I- stirdus\ sec Sunn ri.] Iratts,

To deaden or dull the fiuund of, as by a * sordine
’

or mute. Also 8u*rding idd. sb, usetl attrib.

iftag Lisi.r. Du Hartas. Noe Drd. FPjb, To surd it, as
young tioinpetcis are wont. 188s F.nryel. Hrit. XIX. 70/a

A curding or muting rtbM.i pr«idu(.cd liy impeding the vihr.t*

lion of the .strings [uf a piatiofurte] by cuiiUct of small pieces

of buff letither.

Surd, var. Sou hi > v, Ohs.^ to arise, spring.

1309 Hawks Past. Pleas, viii. i, (Percy Soc.) an Invmcion,
Whiche .surdeth of the mo'.t noble wcrkc Of v. iawtird wittes.

Surdar, variant of .Sikdak.

Burden, obit, form of SonniNf.
1616 .A. Munoav Chrysan. H The 'Frumpets sound their

seuerall Siirdeii flout ishes. Jbid. 11 4 h. The fir.st sound uf
Surden Trumpets. /bid.C 1, A full flourish without Surdens,

t Surdasolid, sb, {a.) Math, Obs, Also aurd-
Bolid. [ad. mod.L. surdesolidus, Cf, It. sttrdc^

soliJo^ it. surdesolidalisfh.

The origin of iiiud.L. supdfsolidus i« ohvciire. In Zetllcr’.s

Universal I.evieon^ h.v. Dignitas. the Irnn is given as the.

finmc of the sth power ‘acconliiig to (hr Ar.sbs corrrs|Kimb
iiig to tfuadrafocubus^ the name * acc>irding to Diophniiti.s

the 7th power is surdesolidum secundutu, and the i itli surden

solidum tertium. If the trnii is of Arahii: origin, it m.'iy

r- *surdi solidum^ lit. dt-afly solid, l.c. of a power not ' com*
munic.iting with', i. c. not derivable from, a or 3 ui their

powers (cfVthe origin of mathematical h. surduSf .Suro <r.

uote).]

SURHOLID.

1SS7 Rccomor H'hetit. 1 ! iij b, Thei a|}pf.*ire to bee ourr<
sene, that call those.. nombers Surdc-solidrs, scing thei arc
not any waie.s Sutde nomliers. 15^^ l>i<;r.KS.S7/a.Vi.>/. 11. i. 33
Sqii.nrr.s, Cubes, Zcii/i/en/ike, niui Surd Sulidc.s. 1674 Jeakk
Arith. (1696) 177 A Sqimred Cube Number [^numerus
auadra/a-iubus] . . is railed a Surdesolidr, or Siirsolide. S7a6
k. Stone AVrw Math, Diet. .s.v. Locus, The nntierit (ieo*

metricians did call Plain Loci, such that are Right I.inc.s or
Circles; and .Solid I.oci, thute th.Tt are Parabola's, £llip.ses,

or Hyperbola's; and .Surd*SoIid Loci, such that are Curves
uf a .siiperioiir licuder than Conick Sections. 1718 Cham*
ERRS O'*/., Sursolid,y\i Surdesolid^xvi Arithmetic, the Fifth

Power of a Number. .. 3-2, the fifth Power, or Sursolid, or
Surdcsolid Number of a.

Surdimutism. ^ SuRtx>MUTi8tf. ifii,Y,surdi^

In recent Dict.s.

Surdine, obs. form of Sohdink.
Surdlny, obs. foim of Sardink sb.^

Surdiim (s/>’jdi/*m). Path, [f. L. surdus^t^i',
see SuRDfi. nnd -ism.] (See quot.)
1898 D. Wii.i.iAMS Med. Dis. InfaHvy xxxvii. 494 The term

surdistn is applied to those degrees of deafness which make
*the acqui-sition of s^Kreh in the very young iinpossihle by
ordinary mrans, ui which involve the loss uf rrceiiliy acquired
.s)ieech ’.

Surdity (sr^jcluiv [ad. l., xurdUds, -diem, n.

of quality !. surdus deaf ; see SURi> a. and -ITY.

Cf. F. .tWAi////.] De-ifness. (Now i'ath.^
*5ff7

A* 1^1 - f'Uillrpneau'i Fr. Chirurg. 29 b/i Agaynst
.surditye, paynr, and viceraiion of the cares. 'i878-'9 Sir T.
BaowNE Let. Sou I Mar,, If it fayleth, incur.Tnle surditie
cii.sueth. x88o Daily Trt, 73 Feb., Ears long since over-
taken by the surdity of death. s88a tr. Rihofs Dis.
Memory 15a Sometimes he does not understand the mean,
ing of words, written or spoken, although the senses of hear-
ing and .night are intact (case.s of verbal surdity and cecity).

Surdomute (»wdi?nai/in), a. and sh, rarer-^.

1*26

[f. surdo~^ taken as comb, form of L. surdus Surd
a. + MuTRtt. ili.TnQ^,\^.surdomutitds (DungUson).]

« Dkaf-mdtx. So Surdomu'tiam, deaf-mutiam.
iVho Nature \i Mar. 459/1 Surdo-inutism is, in the majority

of tjises, the immediate resultof cerebral Ic^^ions. >890 CtOULD
Netv Med. Diet., Surdomute„a deaf and dumb person.

Burdon, obs. form of Sordine.
i6m Ijrathwait hug. Geutlem. (1641) 193 Here sounds the

Siiruon of religious sorrow, the awakcr of devotion.

Sure and adv. Forms: 4- aupo;

iil>o 4 6 aur, 86ur, (5 aowr, auere, sewir,

Hcewre, suyre, «wyp),^~6 aeure, sowre, sewer,

5-7 auer,.SV.suir, (6 Buar, swap, syuer, shiire,

Bowp, Sc, suire, Buyr, swuor). [a. OF. sur e,

seur-e (dial, seg/ur ; cf. Pr., Cat, segur. It. sicuro,

Sp., seguro. Rum. sigur) s^curu-s, f. sp

without + t/7rir care. Cuke jA* 'Ihe OF*, var,

sour-e is represented by Sc. Soveh.] A. adj,

I. Safe, secure.

+ 1 . F'ree from or not exposed to (lani^er or risk ;

not liable to be Injured or destroyed ;
« Safe a. 6,

Secure a, 3. Coiust./w//. Oifs, (or merged in

Ollier senses).

13. . Coerde T.. Kyng Richard dwcllyd with honoure,
Tyl (hat Jafle was made al .sure. A tear,\ Dind. q No
.syte nor no sur strde .soblt ne hadde. 1399 Lancl. Kich,
Rrdeles 1. 104 All Fat |»cy moiieil . . Was to be sure of heiii-sclf

and .stris to ben y-caltid. 1406 Lyihi. De Guii. Pilgr, 949 He
shaL.Makc the HUr..Froin al tetii|>esLyH of these. <-‘1440

Generydes 4603 Owi of thcr enmys hatitlcH they were Mne,
r 1450 (r. De /mi/a/tone 1. xiii. 14 'I’lirre Is no man all sure

fio temptacions whiles he lyucF. IS>3 Douoi.as eKneis vii.

xii. 114 For defens, to kcfie ihair hedis suyr, .A ^nllohiitfthcy]

woyr of a wolfis skyn. 1573 Satir, Poems Rejorm. xxxtx. 165
.S.T Grange iH^lciiit the madiii Castell suir. 1591 Shahs. Two
Gent. V. i. 12 The Foirc.st is tmt three leagues off, If we re-

roller that, we are sure enough. 1607 Timon \\\, iii. 40
I *oores. . must be iitiployM Now to guard Mite their Mn.^ter.

i6fl5 tr. Gonsalvius' Sp. Inquis, To Rdr. \ iv, If we. .tkinke
our sclues sure nnd the stornie passed. Gaoe West
Ind. xi. 38 The Mexicans also thought the same [place] to
he .sure with the trees which w'cre croN.sed the way.

t b. Of a condition, procedure, etc. : F'ree from
risk. Obs.
i4aa Yonce tr. Seer. Seer, xxxit. ]?i3 Hit Is more Sure to

riiery Prynr.e tti cumaundc His Pepill well willynge to hyin,
than ewill wtllyuge. a 1548 Hall Chron., F.dw, IV, 228 b,

1 Hr I thought it more .surer to lieare the fayre wordes of the
Constable, . .then to gcuc credit to theyr viurew. .doyngrs,
1599-1600 Dallam in Farly I'oy. (H.Tkltiyt Soc.) 90,
1 knew that in her [ir*. the ship Hector) w.t.s .1 snr pas.Hulge,

1608 Cii A rMAN HyrotCsCouip. 1. ii, 'l‘o leave a sure pace on con-
tiniiate earth. And fc»rcca gate in jumps from tower to tower,

t o. Const. of\ F’ree from (a bad quality).

€ 1440 I'al/ad. on llusb. if. 294 Whctof..so maad is the
nature, Of bitternesse or .salt that hit is sure.

t d. Willi from ox for and vbl. sb. :
‘ Safe ’ from

doing Bomething, ccTtain not to —
;

also with
jiassivc sense, certain not to be —cd. Obs,
1586 Stafford in Eng. l/ist. Rnt. Jan. (1913) 57, I would

keep him there to umlo himself, anrl sure I'liuugh fiuin

cciiiiing lumm to undo others. 150a Grfknk Dispnt, 8 He
had some Iweiiiie iHHimles aliOiit Finn, but lire hail planted
it so cunningly in l>is doublet, that it was sure enough for

finding. 1633 Hi*. Wk\.\. Hard /V.i/j-, yiV/t. xvi. 4i;;t, I.,

will make thee sure enough from adiling this leudnesse to
Ihiiie other nbominations. a 1644 (.!iiii.linc;w. ist Serm,
Ps. xiv. / § 47 A thousand weights, to fasten him on the
earth, to make him sure for ever ascending to God.

+ 6. Phr. The sure or surer side : the safe side.

To be on the sure side (also to be sure) : to run no
risks. Obs.

iS«8 Momr Dyaloge 1. Wks. 172/a As though ye wer Mire
by your confidence m gcxl, that hys grace had encUned your
assent to the surer syde. .Siiaks. '/'it. A. iv. ii. 126 He
is your brother hy the .surer side. 1633 T. Adams E.rp. 2
i'eter i. lu. 218 Have )*rui said ymir prayers ?. .say iheiii

againe. .you know it Ugood to Ire Mire. xBin Drvdkn ^ Dk.
Js KWCA.si I K Sir Af, Mar-all v. i. I'm resulv’il to he on the
sure side ; I will have certain pruof of his wit, before 1 marry
him. 1677 lloKNKCK Gi. /.asvConsid. iii. (1704) 70 It would
become a wise man. .to endeavour to be on the sure aide of i

the hedge.

1

2

, Of a place or receptacle : Affording security

or safclv ;
- Safe a. 7, Secure a. 4. Obs.

e 1400 Vestr. Troy 687 pen suet pai with .solas into a sure
chamlrcr. 1471 Caxton Recuyeil (Sommer) io,5 Acrisyus !

. . wa.H well eased that his doughter was in m> seur a place.

1506 Kal, Sheph. H if, Our shyppe may not enter into no
sewer hauen. 1653 H. Cocan tr. Pinto's Trav. xliv. 17a
The ChiiiCNe Necodn discmbarquctl nil hi.% commodities, .

.

and put them into sure rooms.

t b, transf., with keeping ox other sb. of similar

meaning : » -Safe a. 8. Obs,

1431 Acts Privy Council IV. 05 Ordeint for Fe defenne
score and .saufganle of pc saidc lande. c 1450 Brut eexlii.

359 pc Duk broii^t King Richard.. to London, and put hym
yii the 'l our, vndir sure kcpyng as a prisoner. 1481 Ca.xton
Godfrey xviii. 48 He drlyuerd to them good conduyte and i

sewr (y1 they cam to constantynoble. iSlff Ir Abitr. Pro^ •

iocols Town Clerks Glasgow ( 1 8117) I V. 119^ put it (w. loi.
1

yearly] in siiyr kepynjK. 1^4 Krtr. Aberd, Reg. (1844) 1 .

199 'J‘he consell ordanis thair chartour keyet. .to be put -in

suir fermans for kepiiig in sccrcit manir. 157a HtfLOKTs.v.,
To put yp nry^nere or captiues in sure ward.

t3. Safe in one*8 possession or keepings'not
liable to be lost or to escape ; hence, unable or

unlikely to do harm or cause disturbance ;
> Safe

a, 10, Secure a, 5. To make (a person or thing)

sure: to get into one's possession or power, to

secure: — make sure of, 13a (b)\ to put beyond
the power of doing harm

;
(contextually) to make

away with, kill. Obs.
146a in .Sharp /llusir, Trin. Ch.Coveniryi\B\%) 41 To s-e

pat. ,pe buks lie lokkyd Miri; in pc vestre. 1478-3 Rolls oj

Parlt. VI. 36/2 Whrn he wsi.s dede they kutle of oon of hi>

It-gge.s . .and his hede from his body, to make him .sure. Hud.

45/1 Th.'ti the seid Sir Humfrey h.aue and hold, .the maner
. ..sure from the .said johanc and hir heires. c 1489 Caxi’On
SoHtu'sof Ay>*wn xiii. 311 Sec that he lie keple sure. 1568
Shakr. Tit. A. II. iii. 187 Farewell my Sonnes, .see that you
uiake her .sure. 1590 Cohlor Cantorb. 20 Seeing the ulde bel-

dame was sure [/. e. .soundly asleep], he begun to reueale vtito

hir how lung hee hud luued hir. 1596 Shakr. i Hen. IV, v.

iii. 48, I haue paid Percy, 1 haue made him sure, itei

lioLLAND Pliny viii. vii. 1 . 195 To cut his throat, so making
him sure for tcFling tale.s. 1633 T. Stafford Pac. Hib. 1. viii.

(1821) i<)6 And his sonnes liound very safe and sure. 1713
Addison Cato 11. vi, Make Cato sure, iiiul give up Utica.

avt\% ilUKNET Tiutt: II. III. 77 an. 1675, He
itekoned he would make the next sesdon sure. 1718 Hickfs
& Nri.so.n 7. AV///(f7<v//ii. 5 55. 172 Upon pretence ofmaking
all .Sure, ami .saving the King's Honour.

II. 'Trustworthy, firm, steadfast.

4. That can be depended or relied on ; not liable

to fail or disappoint expectation; trustworthy,

reliable. Now arch, or dial,

1340-70 Alisaunder 266 put idtie wer sure men sett fur too
kvepe. 14 . . Why I cant be a Nun 361 in E. F. P. (1862) 147
.\ fuyre gailond of yve grciie Whyclu: hangeth at a tnveriic

dore, Hyt v.h a false token,. . lint yf there be wync gode and
sewer, c t^4o Generydes 4575, ‘I wold ', quod he, ‘ this hors
were chrri.vshiil wele. Fur he is sure nnd good'. 1506 Nat.
Shefh. H ij, We imi.st haue .iii. .suer maryners that may kepc
uiir shyp fro the dnuni^er of the.se .iii. lockes. 1596 H aring-
loN Metam. Aja.c 39 Thou hast a lury of .sure ficc-holders,

that gaue a iieidiie against them. 1604 Cait. J. Smith Vir-

ginia III. 73 The Pi e.sident. .resolved with Cnptaine Waldo
(whom he knew to be sure in time of need) to surprise

Powhatan. 1667 Milton I*. /,. xi, 852 From out the Arke
a Raven flics, And after him, the .surer mex.sengcr, A Dove.
1832 CARr.vLE Fr. Rev. 11. 111. iv, Roiiitid i.s at Metz, and
could find forty-tiuiusand Mire Germans. 1846MR.S. A. Marsh
Father Darcy 1

1

. i. iH Did I imt .send this by a sure h:uid,. . 1

would not venture to go thus far with you. 1883 Si i-vknron
Treas. /si. 111. xiii, Loaded pistols were served out to all

the sure men.
b. Applied to agents or their actions, this sense

(by admixture of sense 8) tends to become sub-

jective : Steady, steadfast, unfaltering ; t constant,

faithful ; + (of conduct) steady, wcll-oidercd.
a 1450 A*h/. de la (i863 ) 16 The yonggest doughter

..wail must. .goodly in her bchauitig countonaunce, and
maiicre most .seiire and ferme. 1471 Caxton Recuyeil (Som-
mer) 319 'Their wax none than .so .scure but he wu.s aferde.

a 1475 Asiinv Active Policy 130 Vertuos dedys & condutes
.scure. 1483 Caxton Cato hj. Thou oughtest ti>..desyre

oneral to Icdc good lyf nnd sure in thi.s worldc. 1483 — G.
de la Tour g vj b, I’or the sure truuthe that euer she bare
vnio her lord, c 1485 Digby Afyst., Convers. Si. Paul 100
Your felow was not .suer of loote. 1513 Lli. PRRNF.Rs/''rviii.

I. xviii. 24 'I'he rnglis.she o.ste made good and sure watche.
c 1610 Women .Saints 145 rrcasmre.s . . which he hath promi.sed

me. .if 1 will remayne sure to him. s6a8 Fei.tmam Resolves
It. [1.] Ixxxix. 238 Sometimes a failing and leturne, is a
prompter to a .surer hold. 1638 Junics Pautt. A rieients 324
Such .irchcrs . . as h.ive ihe .Mirt.st hand. 1696 'rAltC& HrADV
Ps. xciii. 5 Thy Promi.se, Lord, i.s e\er sure. 1743 Fhancik
tr. J/orace, Odes ui. ii. 3 1 W it h sure .steu.s, . . Vengeance o'er-

takes the trenihling villain's speed. 1855 Macaulay Hist.
Fng. xi.x. IV. 2^6 Ili.n judgment was dearest and surest

when respon.sihility pre.s.scd heaviest on hiiii. iMo Tyndall
Glac. I. xi. 84 In order to get .surer footing in the .snow.

/bid. xxiii. 162 Found myself by no means so sure a climber
as u.sual. 1908 A nimai A/anagem. 271 The animal [jr. mule]
is a proverbially .sure .stepper,

5 . Of material objects (in early use csp. of

weapons or armour) ; Not liable to break or give

way, sound, ' trusty *
; not liable to be displaced,

firm, firmly Axed, immovable, f Sure land, the

ni.iinland, terra firma, (Cf. Secure a, 5 c.) arch.
Sure/oundation, sure ground, and the like, arc often u.sed

in fig. context : cf. 9 b.

13. . Gaw. 4 Gr. Nnt, s88 Gtirde wyth a bront ful sure.

c 1440 Generydes 273a The helnie was .sure, or cllys he had
hym .slayn. 1463 Buty Wills (Camden) 20 And the sloon
4werk be made .sewr. /i 1470 Tin oft Cstsar xii. (1530) 15
CarpeiiterN to be biought from the sure lande to repaj-rethe

navey. c 1970 Henry Wallace xi. 1060 A courch. .apon his

handys that laid, And wndvr syti with scuir cordys that

I

braid. 1513 Fn zhbrb. Husk 1 135 Make a good and a sure

i hedge. 1534 Tindale 2 Tim. ii. 19 The sure grounde of
God remayiieth. 1533 Coverualk Ps. xcii(i]. 1 He bath
made the rotinde worlde so .sure, that it cari not be moiied.
— Isa. x.xviti. 16, I wil lave a stone in !Sion,->for a sure
foundacion. 1596 Mascall Cattle 1 20Thy . . cartbodie strong

and sure Co brare a burthen, a 1634 Chafman (Webster

1864), Which put iff good .sure leather sacks. 1648 Mark-
ham Houstw. Card. 111. x. (1668) 75 A sure dry wall. 183a

H r. Maktineau Homes Abroad it. 39, 1 am anxious to go
on sure ground. 1865 .Swinburne Poems 4 Ball., Triumph,
Time 4 1 We had sdkhI as the sure rtars stand, /bid.^^ Phmdra
38 Make thy sword sure inside thine hand and smite.

0. F'irmly established or settled ; steadfast,

stable ; not liable to be destroyed or overthrown.

t a. Of states of mind, or of persons in respect

of theat^. (Cf. 8.)

13. . E. E. Aim. P. A. 1089 For I dar say, with consciens

sure, Hade bodyly burnc abiden Fa* bone [etc]. 1413
Hocclbvx Min. Poems viii. 14 Seur confert bane I. a 140$
Cursor M, 18719 (Trin.), He bod his disciplis..Ouer ml be
world be goepel preche. .to vchc creature For bei shtilde in

troubc be sure. 1949 Bk. Com. Prayer, Burial, In sure and
certayne hope of resurreccion to etcmall lyfe. tgle Allen
Martyrdom Campion (1908) 114 He had a sure confidence



SURE. SURB<

that ail should goe wdl with him. 1996 Dalrymplk tr.

Ltslii's Hist* Scot, 1 . 287 Throw a ccrt.inc suspiciotiiie and
suir opinion n.

b. Of immaterial things and states consideretl

objectively, arch,

ciSto NisiiEr .V, Tm (S.T.S.) 1 . 15 To male th.iir vocatiounn
sutr be gnd wcrkis. 1535 Coverdalr x Chron. xviiL u, 1

wyl make his seate sure fur cuer. 1560 Dai’s tr. SUitinne'x
Contnt,^! Y* eyiher a suer^p^acr, ur els a long treucc may
lie ttiketi. Drydkn I ’trg, Cforg, iv. 303 Th’ immortal
Line in sure Succession reigns. 1746 Hervf.v Medit. (i;fi7

1

I. t>t A Decree, much surer than the I.awof the Mede.s and
Persians, has irrevocably delenniiietl the Dunm. 1787 Jki-*
KKRSON /f ViY. (1859) II. 71 *6

,
I know of no mercantile house

in France of surer Imtiom. Morkis yasoM I. 32 He
may wish to make quite sure his throne Ity slaying me and
mine.

t o. Of possessions, etc. : I'hat may Ijc counted
|

on to be received or held (cf. 9). To make sure :

to secure to or settle upon a pet son. Oh,
\

c't4SO Cofistow Rcg, ’»-jvi He willed and grnvinted hit iii '

lie sure for hyni and his heircs. 1467 S Koiis 0/ 9 It, V.
-.79/

1

'I'o he made sure ayenst us and ourc Heircs. 148a H/tf.
VI, V04/ 1 Oure scid Soverayn Lordshiitil cause the same Due,
to he made sure to hyni and tu his seid heires rnasles. 1515

'

IUrclay /’g/oges 11. (157 ) B iv/i Better., a small Imndfull !

with rest .and sure pleas;iiiiice, Then twenty dishes with
wr.athfidl countenaunce. 1533 ( J al? Richt I 'ay 65 H is mat cie

is maid sw’uer to ws/. i6a8 [see t hequer^^ay, Ciikoi.'kr .t/'.l

i6|. r86o R. MoNrAon in IhiccUuih MSS. Olist. MSS.
I'omm.) 1 . 436 If I thought this wotild be sure money. 1670
Ray Rfirverbs 207 As sure as Check, or Kxchrqucr pay.

•fV. A. Engaged to be married, betrothed, aft'i-

anced vtake surc^ to Ixjtrolh); also, joined in
'

wedlock, married. Oh,
|

1470 Paston Lett, IT. 393 Mesircssc I'iryseacres-Ne is sure
to Sc-lcng»T. ^1536 Soitgx^ etc. (I9':i7) 15.4 La«ly
.Mary, |>e K.yngisduwghtcr, was mad sure, .to be yon^ Kyng

;

of Castile. 1591 Ardt’H of Fa'crshattt i. 151 The Painter.,
jHath made reporte that he .'iiid Sue is Mire. [tS98 SlIAKS.
I

Merry ti\ v. v. 237 She aiui I (lung since conti:iLto<l) Are
|

now sosure th.at nothing f:a?i flissoUie vs.J 1608 Miuoleton
yV/fX* to ('atch (V7 I'/nr 11 1. i, I am hiil nrwly .sure yet to
the widow. 163a Bkomi: Xortb. J.asx 11. ii, J presumM..

j

you hadhccne sure, as fast as faith ronUI hind yon, man and
wife. 1665 P. Hfs'ky Jyiarics \ Lett. (1882) 175 My man
william Griflfilh was inarryd. .to one of Baschiiich, to whom
hoc had hern sure since hrhire Ime came to iiu?c.

+ b. Engaged or bound by allegiance or devo-
tion {fotx person or parly). To make surt^ to biinl

by allegiance, or secure the allcgiaiiec of. Oh,
1567 f;nde Oodlie Rail. (S.'l’.S.) 20<3 Sett we nr aM to Sin

maid sure, Throw Adamis InohiMlii noc. 1591 Savim: Tod-
tuSf Hist. I. Ixiv. 3?5 ‘l lie next city, was that of the l.ingoncs,

stne to their side. 1643 Bakkk Caron, (i(/ki) 77 Though
King John h.a<l entred upon Normandy, and made that Pro-

vince sure iiniii him, yet the Province of Anjou .stood fit in

foi Arthur. ^1713 Ih.KVrT thvn 7 ifffe(rj 2^) I. 11. joi To
make all that party sure to himself.

III. Subjectively certain,

8. Certain in mind
;
having no doubt

;
.assured,

Confident ;
»•- Ckhtaix a, 4, Skcuiik a. 2. Also,

convinced, persuaded, morally certain.

In the former sense / am sure is commonly u.scd colIo<|. to

give asseverativc force to a statement ; e.g. I'm .fUfe i don't
l*no:v I / don't knou^ I'm sure.

I n the latter sense / am sure .sometimes hecomrs equivalent
in force to .Si'Ktu.v r«/r*. 4 h; e.g. quot. 1818 in c [b).

a. Const, p/; r.arely, by ellipsis, without const.

c 1430 Lovki.k.m Merlin 9740 We wolden prcycii the., of on
lliyng v.s Rcwr forto make, a sjm Chaucer's Ihrme 855 I’\*r

of one thing ye may he sure He wil he yours, while he may
dure. 1301 StiAKS. Two t lent. v. ii. 40 Hr..guesd that ii

was she, But Ix^ing mask'd, he was not sure of it, i386 tr.

Chardin s Trav, Persia 15R, I was sure of one thing, that

[etc.]. 1709 Pofi-: /ijr. Crit, 567 Be silent always when you
,

doubt your .sense ; And spe.ik, tlio* sure, with seeming diflTi*

deuce, t™ Brrkkley Alciphr. iv. 3 3 Whatever we ran
ixerceive by any seti.se wc may be sure <if. 1791 Boswell
Johnson May an. 1776, We are surer of the odioiiHness of

,

the otir, than of the errour of the other. x8i8 J. W,Croki.r
ill C, Papers 8 Dec. (1884! I. 1:14 He never could distirigtii'ih

'

Buonaparte, or his st.aff, to lie sure of them. 1867 Rcskin
j

Pime 4 Tide xvi, §9} Never teach a child anything of
,

which you are not yourself .sure. 1908 R. Ba(;ot A, Cuth-
j

bert xxviii. 373 Anthony titider.staiid.s, and forgives I am
Mire of it.

b. Const, clause. Also with ellipsis of clause

(mod. colloq. Welly Vm sure! is used as an cx-
i

clamation ot surprise : cf. e).
i

a 1330 Syr Degarre 761 Par fai, (he saide,) Ich am al .sure, !

He trial hette that fare Wil cotncii hoiii 311 to ni)t, c 1330 i

Wilt. Ptxleme 973 Be hou sur. .holliche al min help t»ou
j

schalt haue sone. c 1386 Chauckr Metib. p 796,

1

knowe wri,

and am right cur, that he shal nothyng doon in this nedr I

with-oiiten my conscil. c iiae ?Lyi>g. ^sst9nhly 0/Cods 524
.So may ye l>e sewre he shall yow nat escape. 1474 Caxtox
Chesse lii. vni. (1B8;)) 152 He wax sewr that he had wonne.

1333 CbvKROALE /'i. cxxxix. [cxl.l J 2 Sure 1 am that the
Lorde wil auenge the i^ire. 1396 .Shaks. Merch. V, in. i.

53, 1 nni sure if he forfaite, thou wilt not take his flesh. i6ea
— Merry W. (Qa) 74a [til. 1.60], I am shurc you know him.
1870 in t»th Rep, Hist. M.SS.Camm, App. v. aa, 1 am suere

|

you would bee with us if wishes rroiild bring you. 1709
j

Bbrkrlky 7 'A. Vision §51 Sure I uni, it is worth some
attciitien. 1798 Miss Busnby Evelina (1791) II. xxxii. 202

I'm sure I can t recollect. 1979 Mu’ror'So, 16. P

7

,

1

am not
.sure if the disponilon to reflections of this sort be . .a proper

one. 1831 Ht. MaRTINeau Dememra i. 10 You might have
lieen sure that 1 should remember you when you lold me
your name. 1840 Tmackehav ShMy^enteet Story ix,

‘Well, I'm sure r said Becky; and that was all she said.

1889 ‘ Mrs. ALRXANDBa * At Ray i, *,*?

agfw. 1 am sure my daughter will be delighted. 18I3—
Valerie's Fate iv, ‘ Are you going?

’
* I am not sure.
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I O. t 00 With inversion of the two chiuses, heye

\

sus'e^yosi may be sutc ;clc. thus coining nl the ciul

!
of the sentence.

I a 1400 Oitouian 1038 liys fomen tnyghtc of byni l>e agast,

;
Itiowe be sure. 1313 Bmadshaw* Sf, Werimrge 1. 7»-’7

Thus was her maner in youthe, be ye sure. 1580 Dai's ti.

S/etdane's Comm, 292 h snarg.^ An holy box sent down from
hcauen you may be sure.

(/O parenthetical use, h surCy you may he

sure, / am sure, to which the main sciitriice is vir-
' tiially subordin.atc.

1340-70 Ale I'. \ Pind, 991 W|^ ne s.Aiii nuukt, king, be Voii
stir, f.ir sake tif our pride. «* 1330 II '///. Palcf'ne 74 It waiiicd
iit>ii3t .

.
|hit b^i nc ti.>nd him as laire as for here stair longrrl, tS:

Iw Iwifr, he ye sure, bu fete.]. 1383 .IAS’. Cott. ( at. /•'. i 1*. II.

718 Your lordship, 1 ainsure, isiiarlakcitof such tetters as I

write to Mr. Sccri taty. c 1680 llKvr miih;f. .SV^///. iCer. j .**.

j.y Wk.s. ijjti 1. 4.*3 Yoti will be uncertain whether they, .be
lawftdiy rallcrl . .as \\r sure many of them ate not. 1710 —
Prf. Rh. i'salws ?q i hr Coni|Kiiiy had this Privilege granted
tlieiii from the King : who, l>e sure, would never grant tlioiit

the Piivilrge of piiinting an)* BcmA-, but what he.. had lii^i

.allowed of. 1818 St oir Rr, l.atnm. xxxiii, 'l‘he Master of
Kavenswood cannot, i am sure, object to your presence.

(t ) In collixj. asseverative use these phrases are

often placed at the end of the sentence : t l. {a).

1830 N. S. Wiifaios Jrnl.^s To .ill my inquiiie.s who he
wast 1 only received for answer * 1 don^t know, I'm Miie ’.

i

1837 DicKKSii Pukw. ii. It will give me great plca.sure, I am j

sutcr. 1848 rii.^cKEMAY Win, Pair .\U, 'Don't know. I'm
shaw,* teplicd tlio I'oloncl.

d. Const, inf. : .see 1 1,

e. In plir. to he sure as one may l»c sur<‘,

for a certainty, certainly, undoubtedly, of com sc
;

now collot]. and often concessive ~ it 11111st be ad-

iiiittcdi indeed; also absol. /f W/, to he sure! .as

an exclamation of surprise (cf. b).

Si'ARROw Rk. Coin, Prayrr (1661) 4 Morning ami ;

r.vfniiig, to be .suto, (bxl txpcits fiuin its. a piibltck woi*
ship. 1637 W. Kano ir. Li/c Peifcn 11. 3 He
proved at last so happy, as to rt.s:ijvt:r the greatest pait of
sneli things as )»e most respri led. 'J o l/c suir, hr ohinined
his pm ious stoius. x68a Bi^nvan Ho/y H ‘or 1 o If he lu-aid

his neigliinHir tell his talc, to be Mire he wmilii it'll the tpiile

i'« mt I .'iry. 1718 H it k es Ik N fi.son 7 . KcttUwrll 1 r. ft *23. 1 . f,

At (.'liristiiias, if betiivifetl no Botly cK**, to be siirt* be Eiiti t-

t.iitietl the Poorer Stnt of bis NeigluMniis, 1731 SSwil T
C.mvrrsai. i. 47 .Vrrriout, Miss, I'll tell you a St'i iel, if yttu'll

inoiuist.* lurver to tell it agaitt. AtiiS. No, to Iw sure. 1778
\N' min'fh ill jcsse.Vf/Te_i'<»4 ( eM/tv///. (1644 111 . 154 Yes I wai
wc shall have to lie sure. 1705 ///>/. S'ed l.i'ous 1 . 183 The
wind i.s ronirary, to .sure, but it is far fr.Mii a storm. 1847
Mrs. SiiKitwooi) Pain'hild Family

.

iii. 32 Well, to

i

bt! Mire, this is a large room. 1833 Mrs. (.askfii. Ruth
I

xxxiii, Riitli. .told him she wantctl t<* '-{wak to bini b»r a lew
minutes. ' To be .stiie, tny dc.'ir ! .Sit down !

* saitl be. 1863
S. WiLiu-RFokcK .S/. MLxlons u874t 275 ‘You would have
been snugger if you hatl stayed at bomc.’ Why to be suie
they w’oiild. 1873 JowEfi /'/atowil, 2‘ I. 18 There ytui art*

in the tight, StHirates, he replied. To he sure, 1 saiti. 190a
Vioi I r Jai OB Sheeb-S/ealers viii, ‘ Well^ well, to be suic !

*

exclaimed the I'ig'driver. 1913 t*. Ri:ai> iu Fng. l/ist. Re.'.

Jan. 55 They had, tol.»esure, natched up th<*ir difVervitces, but

their .sentiments towards each other.. were far from corilial.

IV. Objectively ccri.nn.

0 . a. That one may count on as about to be

;

certain to come or happen ; also, certain to become
what is denotetl by the noun ;

C’khtai.n’ a, 2 b.

*563 Au.hS iffjence /*M9g. xvii. 781 One. .ftainrtli (as he
Mqipo->i;tht:) his ncg.Atiiic argument, to the more sure .shake

of oure faillie lietriti. 1613 .Sir W. Mt'RK A/ixe. Poemx xiii.

16 Btrw’ar Mich schaiiie lit't iini thy suirest hap. iftga J'mok
Ode Hot ace xiii. Sine a'ul .sudden lie their just ktiiioiM*.

1748 Francis tr. tloraiC, Sat. 11, iii. 21 Dnhappy b.ml f to ,

Mire ( ontciiipt ytiii run. 1781 t'owi'i :k Retmem. 263 lo mule
j

thee but a .surer prey. 1838 Skars Athan.ix. 78 OMdii.sioii

is the pretty sure result. 1896 Hoi sman .Shropshire Lad
Ixii, Luck's a iliaiicc, but trouble'.s suie.

b. That one in.ny rely on .is true; undoubted,

in di.sputable; Ckiitai.v a, 3. Now rnre,

Pa\ion Lett. .Suppl. (1901) rt^, I pray low .send me
swyr tydyngis of the world. 1358 Ch*on. (Ir. Friars (Cam*
deu) 32 A pele was comandyil to be rouge, .for sew'er W'ordc

and lyrlyngcs that Kich.ird de la Piilc was sl.iyue. a 1578
I.INOFSAV (Pilscottie)C'/rr<»//. .Scot. I. 31 He liaid suire kiittw-

Irdg ipthair the king was at his |•:lsl^me. n i6ao J. Dvkic
,Sei. Serm. (1640) 2 It is a sure thing that a ('bristi.in m.)dr*

meaning himseifc. .may live the inovt coiiiforlabic life of any
man in the world. 1867 Mii.ton P. L. ii. is4 How he can Is

doulitfull that he never will is sure. 1849 Jamkh Woodman
j

iii, The news wa.s ti>o sure, the tnie too sad to Ije false. 1867

Rusk IN Time 4 'Tide xvi. ft 94 And very sternly 1 say lo you
-'and say from sure knowledge—that frU-.J,

o, for sure : ass or for a certainly, undoubletlly:

s for certain (Certain a. 7 . Now tol/ot/.

.11388, .SiPNFV Ps. XXVI. i, 1 hchl for suie, th;if I should
J

never slide. 1871 .Milton P. R. ii. is Now, now, b>r .suie, .

deliverance is at hand, a 1830 Kossktii M*///** 4 1.
j

(1874) 60 He makes oath; ‘Toisiirc, This i.s a creaiure i»f

God till now unknown Stf-vennon Treat, lit, 1. vi,
j

These fellows who attacked the inn loniglii—b*dd, des|jer.Ttc

blades, for sure, Mary Kingsii.v It’. A/rha 305, 1 1

liave promixed the Fans to pay of! in whatever they chix^se,

and 1 know for sure they want powder.

10. a. Of methods or means: That may be relied

on to attain its end or to prorlnce the desired or

stated result ; unfailing, unerring: « Certain <1. a c.

Sure card', see Card jA* a b,

1330 III Strype P.tcl, Mem, (1721) III. Anp, x. at The
moost tewryst waye that Scripture doth tcachc to wrorshipe

sayntu wilhall, ys lo lyve the lyfTe tliat they lyvid. 199B

Arden e/Feversham v. i. 90 It is vnpossihle * but here comes
he T hat will, 1 hope, iriuciit some surer ineanes, 1833 Rame-

: si v-^a//.V. A'f.v/.ov.f :'i8 To-.iinixut unto them the iiuih
' niul Miffst rules for the iudgtiig thereof. 1683 Bom

>

I Red, III. vi (i84ti.l Thr%e that are concctn'd for ilw..

I

saving . f Souls, think it a less gcnnl sign of a «uie .Sernuiii.

!
that lelc.j. i6q7 Dhyden I'lxg. Ceorg. 1. ta.* Long I’laciicr

j
has a suie liupiovcnipiit found. 178a in txUh Rtp. fhxt.

I
Mss. Comm. App. t. 34a, 1 hope that will be the Miiest W.i>

of biinging :tboui .t Gem i.il Peace so nofe.HS.irv I*' Fuiope-
i i8ia L'hahmf. Tales xv. 17,) I!very poiiil enforce P.y quoting

much, the silio|xu'<s sure leMUttce. «fl63 M. Arnoi.o Fsti.

I

Cfit. ii. (i$7s) 74 .A perfectly sound ami sure style. 1879

I

R- K. AS i'oH/u. uMKism iv. 94 His suiest w’ay of a»-

I

miiring a lr.ri:c of the divine atHatiis must be by studying.,
their caiccrs.

b. ( )t signs or ftignals : ( living tiustwoitliy indi-

cation
;

producing or IcMfling to coitaiiity ;
in-

fallible.

1559 'I’NNiNr.iiAM 7'; F.vrrye Cliin.ile

liaibe a ptoper nainr, for the mik 1 tiitVen.-nce one fioin

ail otliei. 1667 Mil II'N /*. /, I. ,>78 In all assanlis TTieii

surc'Nt sigt].il. 169^ liuYiiiN i'itg. xlfotg. in. 1 19 T be i'tdi

that fill' .'I Siallit)ii is tJesign'tl, By sine F'lesagrs shows liis

i
grnei oils Kind. 1780 . 1 /;^ r N<v 9 t. P ; TlieMiiesi inaik ot

I a weak mind. 1830 Hsijst ni-i. Stu.n at. Phti. ft .;rf» I heir

I

is no siirrr criterion of the si.iie til si i» im* in any .ige. 1886
Tip ( iif \xi. 2ifo He became imvir iiiil.ililr .iiiil iinp.itlent

j

.1 Mire sign, l>i. Lee declareil, tif appnsu bing coiin .ilesM-ni r,

V. .Senses combining III and IV.

11 . With of \ + Having (^the tiling mcnlionetl)

secured to one (/n make^ pi rsoii suie rV'a thing

to make a thing .v/r/c to a peisfui, in 6 c)
; f holding

securely in one’s possession or power
;
ceitnin lo

lecetve, get, attain, linil, liavr, or keep. Also

with gerund, as sure 0/ ge/tiitg <= ceitniii to get.

(.*<ec also I J.)
Hi re the cntainly may be • iibjei live 01 ulijn live, or both

f (iml>iiii-d ; e. g. he Is sure of * lie is i iintident of grlling ',

or * it Ls certain that lie will get

13.. SeuiH Sages iW ) .03 1 Tbe king liem made si-m Of
w.iriMSUi and giei Iujuoiii. f 1386 (.'iiaci 1 11 Melib. f
Wlutii lliowiiowesi In be iiioost sein ami r-iUrr of bile In.'lpe

she wi>l t.iille ihee. 14. . .Sir T-etus i.M.)4 i9 Brues.wait *-nri>

ot no wcpyii..That he myglit d« Ib-ml Iimii with all. c 141a
Hoi I IT\ K Pt R*g. i'rim . t.tf) Hi* m lillldc of bis ill Sfllir ben
iv: iMieyne. t 1450 .^litk's Festial WIi.i mi I>mill a fow le

lyfe, he may be sine lif .1 fonle • nik. 1518 Sel. Pleas Sta*
t V/##u/Ai*c (Srld«'n) II. 132 \f be g.ive byin one sliypi* In*

^llalbl‘ Mur id an i>tber siiypr. 157# 3 Aca*. i'ti.y t . mw. ,/

.V»i*r. II. 177 Tliay ollViil to. disi ii.nge the half of lli.ni

w ageiy, being maiil sure nf the min i b.ilf t<» be payil al

sum loiiqR-tent day. a 1380 J. lli vwooo /b.iA Wit .y /e//j'

(Peicy Soi.' ) !<; Tin* wytiles ys M-wer of salvasbyoii. 15B7

ill Cath. Reo. .S'ci . I'ubl, V. 14. i The yoniig king of Srotljiinl

leinainrth Mill uniongst his. .ennMiiies, who sniler him to

take bis pastime . .umler a sliew of libni), but they lliink

tiirmselvrs Mite y noiigli of him. 1653 Mioia.i ion A Row i.i v

.S/. iUpsy It. i, Knglisb (iipsies, in wIiom'. loiiqianiu a mail's

not .suie of the eares ot his head they so piltei. a 1718 Pioou
.Solomon lit. 790 Suy* of the Toil, tinceilain of the Prize.

1719 De Foe i msoe n. (GIoIk.) 571 Wc me Miie of Si a

ttierc. 1768 lloi.i^sM. Ci^ar W. xvi, 'I hey who hail waini
fortunes were alw’iiys sill'; of getting good hiishainls. 1815
C.’oiiiiKTi Rur. Rida 4s‘i I his is a 1 lopof whii li a nuni may
always Imi .sure, if he lake piopi.r p.iiiis. 1847 Makrvai
I hildr. Row Foiest viii, 1 ft?i l snie of his (MMinission. 1893
Law Times Xl.'V. «'r -2 If she wixhed I«i be Miie nl her

income she should ..avoid dabbling in the sbaies <*1 new
Collipaides.

12. Willi inf. (act. or pass): (Vilniii to do or to

be something : = Ckut.mn' a. fi.

Piopirly a Coiisliiu lional use of H, this ‘mise w.is oiig..

siilij'-clive, but came Mibseqiiemly to • ^o;e,^, arnl lu.w

always expresses, objeclive II M.iiiily, and lln ii f .|e franx/.

became .ipplir able to lliiiii'‘>. Ho i\ w//.- to letum, inov
* It is ceiiaiii ibal be will reinin’, naild foimi-ily mean
' he is ceitaiii that be will letniii', now lxpll^s^.ll by ly wiib

the genind isn* 1 1 ).

t 1400 /.and / roy Rk. i -.Ai z Miel inytt tlieidore be sni ii

bold 'I'o St le I he kyng Jt bn line fly.iiiii. 1530T INI'AI.F

.\/oie ir. xii. Wkx. (is7 i) .

' o/i T l e .Aposiles, Paliiarke*. .ami

proplitrles were Mire !•> In* folowed. 1548 I. Ill VWooli .S//#/*';

A- F. Div, lie lil.'lkth liiiii M Wielo W'>II, wlio ever leesrs. 1583
Homii'ies II. .Sat lament 1. liijb, i bus mm b be lun.-.t lie

sure to bold, that in the Siqipei ot the |.oiile, lliern is lio

v.i\ne fereiiioiiie. 1618 SiniiioN A/irr. Antnhr. l*ret.

yijb, .'such Coiinei Is . . an* Miie to bee beset with dineisi-

sorix of A<lii( is.-iries. 166a J- Havii s Ii. itlemim' /
'i#j

.

Arnhaw, 4M1 Tlie f •overiionr, wb<i iii.iny times is not .Minr

lo return again, takes his leave of the ( iI)'. 1713 AiiOisoN

Cnaid. No, lui p 9 If they have any Wit m Sense, they an
Mire ti»siiow it. i8ai Lamb Llia Sei. 1. AUvkery /.Nif, What-
ever beat Ilf opposiii.m.. 1 set out with, 1 am sine always,

ill the long-tun, t'l be hr. night ov« r lo her way of ibihking.

1841 Hmi'H /-jc. Tram. /.«r///fjr (1847) 95 You may save

lime by not laboming iinicli, befon liaml, at pails of tin*

siiiijrct which are. maily *nie to 1 h: worked out in discus-

sioii. 1883 Maneh. Fxam. i t _|nly 5/^ Tbe.. oration .. wa .

sure to be full of piingetil t.iitici .in.

13 . Phr, To make sure (intr. or with clause),

a. aho/., or with of followed by a noun td

fiction : To m.'ike soiucthing C('it.iin as tin end or

result ^cf. i) a) ;
to preclude lisk of failure.

SflS Ai i.f.n /)</. J‘urg. 'p> Rdr. 6 l», And therefurB to

make sure, I liutnbly Mibmil my Mrlfe to the iiidgrineni of

suche, .as. .are made the lawful pastors of our .soiiles. 1698

Fryer Acc. A. India 4 /’. 176 To make xnre, he made
another Shot at her. 1890 Chamb. yml, 4 May 287/'' 1 i'*/

allow! the man. .to make sure of a grxjd i^riu. 1891 //W,

21 Feb. 1 19/2 It is difficult to make .sure of finding ib< bird-..

if) with of followed by a sb. : 'Jo net m .is to

be certain of getting or winning; to wcure.

1873 Temple 'To pit, Orntond Conjumt. Aj^airt Miv-

(1680) 164 A Peace, .cannot fail us heic,provided wn make

Mire of Spain. i7r8 Attkrbury Serin., Pa. it. jj I. loz It

hath ever had the warnic.st, and ahlrst . . Hcails c-infdoy •! in

2'J 2
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its dcfenro ; and }inlh Iaim « ari? to mnUc sure of them, liy

|{r»uiitirul Rewards. 1844 ISsownini; Cnlombe's Hirthday
II. 0 Lrl me hasten to make air*; Of one Inir thaiiiccr. 1878
llosw. .Smith ( -’w.j After iiiakini; sure of the rounli y
to the north of the Eliro.

b. willi clause or 0/’. 'I'o make somethin^j certain

as a iiict (cf. 9 b); to preclude risk of error; to

ascertain.

1876 ItRisiowi!. Theory 4- Pratt, Med.^ (1878) 83s 'I’o make
sun* that .'ill the copper h.'is brm precipitated. 1888 Miis.

Noti-KY /‘ower ofHand I. iii. :^6 That fellow kmIc up to

i he house to make sure Tristram was awny. 1889 F.

Ihtii.irs Ainslie s Courtsh, I. vii. 87 He just waited for a
few h<>urs to make •lure of his position.

(//) homely. Tu feel certain, be convinced.
1886 SiKVENSoN Kidnaf>ped xxi. He stormed at me all

ilirotiKh the lessons. ..and would push me so close tluit 1

m.ade sure he must run me tbrouKli the. hmly, 1B87 Wkm ai i.

i'apt. Trafaigiir iv. 40 lie suspected nothiin*, and made
fjiiite sure of succeeding. 1893 Selous Trav, S, E, Afriat
138, I made siTie 1 should i;et finer .specimens later on.

14. l*hr. He sure {Jo do Komething, or that . .

.also mod. colloq. and', sex And li. Jo) =» take

care, dqn*t fail (only in iinper. or inf.) ; sure thus

liccoming contcxlually cquivalriit to ‘careful *.

.

*573 1 ti.ssKK Hush, V. (1878) 14 Then da i lie he Micr to

looke. 16x5 l{Ai:oN /'jij., Discourse (.Ail>.) ig bet him b'.:

.Mire, to Icaue other Men their Turiies to .speak. 1674 N.
0»x Centl. liecreat, (1677)1811 I’c sure yoti .’s‘ el her not loo

li.aril. 1680 Moxon Aleck. Even. xii. joS Vom must he sine

to screw it hard up. 1780 Mirror No. «jH. r i*; I'.e .sure to

put on your p.reut t:o.at,and t'.j lake a i.liaii' in < ominu lioiiie.

1865 Kl'skin .Sexatni i. fi 1 ) At least he suk- that you co to

the author to i;rt at his meaning. 189a i'ltoti'f*r. Ann. II.

;);)5 i’>c sure and button the lid.

B. adv.

1. .Securely, safely :
-- Sti iif.i.t sidr . 1 . Ohs. or art h.

14.. Sir iteuex (I'yti.soti) They were ariiii-d sure and
wcl. 1500-10 Dun'iiak Poems i.\. 76 With ilie l-tuiie Vci-
lewis ('ardeii.-ill, Aganis vyi is ‘.cute eiiarmtiii: me. 1555
Oanmkr l.et. in d//.vr. Writ. (I’-arkcr .Sof.) -Hn, 1 miOit
have .sent them hy the ranier .suoiicr, hut not Miiet. 1591
SiiAKN. I Hen. t '/.w i. if» The suoner to ellei 1. A«ul sun-r
biiule this knot of ainitir. is0 liAi.oN .lAi.r. 4- t'se Com.
I.aw If. (16 'The hiiiil being so surr. tyed upon the
heirc as that his f.ithci nut pvit it from him. 1600
W. ('uitNU Ai.i.is Ess, t, i. B iij 1 would not. .do any thing
more thru siaiiil the snici vpon my guard tu n sist fnrtnnr.

1667 MltioN P. L. IV. 897 Let him .suiut bait Ills Irc.n

t-l.Ue*.

2. Certainly, with certainly; without tisk nf

failure: =- Now//iVi/. « ‘ forcf rinin,

without fall *
;
otherwise Ohs. exo. .as in b tuul 0 .

ri400 Ih'str, Troy Sum sayu full sure h fur muIic

holdyn, Ilil w.is fuiiti.ist on llete hat on liodr pa .t.

1479 in Eus' {,'iids (1870) 41 j
.So th;tt..lhry m.-iy the hettn,

sewicr, .and more diligrntci, . .iiiinistre their .said Ulhcr/.

1556 1.AUUKR Tractate of Kyn^is 298 .suhl not . .|iiornone

ihatiiu To that . .••urr, K.Ncept vndrrstmie, iiiu-tc Mirr,

Thame apt. *586 Maui.owk ixt Pi. Tattthurl. it. iij, J hese
aie the wings sh.ill make it tlie as switt. As <hi4»ih the
liglili'iiiiig .And kill as sun* a.s it swifilv fliiM, 1693
Educ, fill Children wiiii!d..lay the l-'onndai tons of mi
healthy. .OoiiMiiuiioii imn h siuer, if ihry , . wi:re kept m holly

from Flesh. 1797 Mhk. M. Kohisson It'a/sii.jJutm 1 1

1

,

The higher llie uhjr. is of t otitempt aie pi iri-d, the ‘.ui cr

they bri omr maiks for the ob‘.rt viiig uiullitude. iBio
I.AMi) Etia Sei. 1. I 'hrut’s Htup., Wm* io the school, wluii
he made his iiioniing appc.itanie in his p.ixsy, or pa.ssion.Tti*

wig. No romet exp-mrided surer. 1901 Banks A
dirt 156, I’ll p.iy you the five diilLiis a week then, sure.

J3. (Qualify iiij; a stntcinent : Aisurctlly, un-

doubtedly, for .a cfitiiinly. Now poet., exc. dtW.
(Jiisli) in .asscvrralivc r.a|Jif.ssions.

a 1415 Cursor M. -.-i l."7 t'l'i in.), Kiirs y ci e.'itoutc .sure Aftir

he * r.Tir of his n.itiiie Ih-tfre her inakere kiiou-e hen nioii.

t 1460 Wisdom vJ ill Motto i'loys ^7 'J'lie prerogatyff of my
luiic y.s so grril, |';il w*> t.istyt herof he le.sl ilmppe, .sure.

All lii.stis & lykyitgiK worldly xall lett. 1568 Sat.r . Poc/n.x

Ji./orm, .xlviii. II .Si-niT’, he my witting, nut liiunt in the
I liiiig. a 15O6 Sipnev t's. \xv. ii, .Siiie, suir, w ho liope in

iher, .'shall iu:vrr svifler sh.iinr. 1599 Centime a Crrene F. j,

W'l-n* he :i«i good as (h a to eon, 1 would sliike him suir.

1653 Mil. I ON Hirt liuf^s f III -.9) ^7 He look not miic his whole
I slate with him to that wan. 1681 Dhvih n . I/m, 4- A % hit .

9o llis Mricy ev'n th' (tiTemliiig L’loU'l will itiid, For .sure

lie I (lines ill a 1
' 01 .;iving kind. 1715 iti-: Fm-' Eant. Instru.t,

I. i. (Ki |i) 1 . 6 .'sure it is a line place. 1791 t.'owri i Htod
wit. ::6 Of alt ills that wait On iiii>eiahle man, that .sine i-.

worst. 184a I -OVI U Handy Andy v, I >ch sure, iny lii;aii*.s

I'lokc willi you. 1848 K iNfiSi I Y .SV/.'/i/'a- '/>vi<n II. V. That
name spe.iks pardon, sure. 1896 Hot sman Shrop h, Tad
.\x.\iii, Sure, siiie, .. If single thought ( •mid •,ave,..Vfn

.should not see lilt: gia\s-. 1897 t'umh j .Apr. 1(16 t
‘

I hat's

a diop of gootl W lii.skey -ch, J*at ? * I'lit. * F.iith, ye max’
wi ll say that, S-.»rr. SImro, it wiul dow n my Troat loike

a Toii.hliglit I'roccision !

'

b. With wcakrncil emphasis, it (n) bccoiiits

concessive •» One must adinil, ndmillcilly. of

coui.-.e, {o' is usctl to K'**'*^*^ ;ii;ninst ovcr-sbatcmciit
- At any rale, to say ibc Ic.ist, or (t )

.Shukly
(/«/;•. 4 b. Now diat.

> 55*-3 1« Fiiiillciat A’.ftf/A' Ed'.v. Vt (1914) So, I kn<-w
IMl hiiwe ye he pr .vided to f(iiiii-.h me blit .Mier lilKthiukcS

I sliolde bane imlevse ihen five xtietes of apparrell. 1583
tfKKi'Sfc W ks.^^Gnisaiti 11 . 14 Whether heewcic
better lyke.l tor hi-; calling, 01 loiied for his court e-ac : but
sure whether it were, he had g.iyiicd the heartes of all l!-.e

people. 1387 Fii'minc Contn. liolinshed 111 . 1950/1 The
xpotlc was not rirh r ure, but of white hre.ad, olen i alies, and
Scotish idc. 1616 H. j*jNR..N Devil an Ass 11. v. Hell!
why U slice so Inane? It c.innot he to ple.isc Duke Doitirl,

Kiirc. 1658 Whole Duty Man xv. That all iiiuh.-r lli^

charge he taught all iieccs’^ary things of this kind, ami then
xure more especially Ins w ife. 1713 J’on; l et, to .S nijt 3

Dec., .Sure no clergyman ever oflfered so much out of his own
purse fiir the sake, of any religion. 17M Db Fr>K I'la^nt

(1754) » I sh.ill Name hut .*1 few of these 'I'bings; but .Mire

they were .so many. 1766 (.jolhsm, Etcar IV. xxviii, Sure
it l aiiMot he ! 1797 Jank Ai.'si kn SfHse 4r Sens, xxxv, Sure,

you aii'i well. 1851 'J'liACKP.HAV ESn^t. Hum. vi. (1853) 314
He. would have talked of his great friends of the Club, .sure

he knew them intimately.

c. Used lo emphasize yes ox fto\ also alone =
Ceiiainly. dial.

1813 Char. (ed. I. 83 ‘ Wh.at, was Mad Ross there?'.

,

'Oh yes, .sure’. 1861 Wait.h Hirtte Carter's Tale 6 A
gla-.s ov ale. Ay, .Mire; yo'st have it in a minute. 186s
Miss Ih'AnnoN J.ady A udtfy Cxx, ‘You say a black.smith

has ht.-eii heie ?
’

* biire and 1 did, sir,*

4. a. In simil.ntivc phr. (as) sure as, followed by
a clause, nr by various sbs., as death, fate, a gun :

see ;il.^o thc.sc words, and Kco sb. 4 b.

( 1374 Cmai.ior Troylus in. 1633 Ako .setir as red is eucry
fir, As giel a craft is krp w#d a.s Wynne. 1573 'riw.SEi;

Hush. I.wvii. (1378) 170 Take runagate Rohm, lo piiic

his ni'«Mle, And Itxike I** be filched, as Mire u.s thy creed*:.

1618 ihii.i-iN Elorux I. xviii. (16 16) ';8, I .see, as surr as
c.tii he, i)i:il 1 am home iirtdet the constellation of Her-
t Ill' S, r 1A50 Ixohtn Hood 4- Tanner's Dau. viii. in Child
Tall, (ltd.*) I. iot)/a As sure as they were borne. 1660
.'siiiMi.i Y ilA'Af/r. Wife \\\ viii, As sure a.s death, this is *ine

L*f the rogues. 1676 Hoiiiti s Hit\d 11. 32 IHeJ thought To
t.ike Troy now as .sure as any thing. 1701 Farockar Sir H.
Wilditir V. V, .S/rt/f/.,. You’ll be se.rioiis when 1 tell you that

lirr (iho.st appe.irs. Wi/d. llcrGho.st! Ha, h.'i, ha. . ..V/aiv//.

.As Mile, as F.ite, it walks in my House. 1731-8 Swift /'/»/.

CouTrrsot. i. 4 Lady .Smart. Dh ! Colonel, are you here?
C’'l. As sme as you're theie, M.adam. 174* Fiki.uing f,
, !//dn ;t'x i\. xiv, 1 hat ‘s true, ;i.s suic as Sixpence, you have
hit on the very thing. 1833 H r. Martinkau Aoom 4- /. fo^rr
11. id. 44 As sure as the year came round. 1B59 Mi-.Rkih rif

l\'. ht vrrel i\, i'll traiispoorl 'lorn llakewell, .miic as a gun.

b. Ill jibr. .sure enough.
a 1545 Sii* F. (loWAi*!) ill Kllis Orig, T.eti. Scr. ni. I. T50

.‘•euTi: iiiou-.;h .‘'ir fheiy-, iiio'.hc vit.ill at Sami with, ami
tin V have no xcshcls to nrytig it to us. 1641 J . Shiitk Aarak
4 l/o/far ( It

> ft,) 178 The .Sin of Oppie.ssiun, sure enough,
will he payivl honu*. 1773

(
*. DiiiniN Wrez-A'/* f. ii. ( 177-;)

IS .A'-, iiid'.e*!, the .soldiers make .s;id work with yoiin-g

ws'iM m’n he.iits sure enough. 1848 Tiiacki-.ray Can. Eair
Iviii, 'I In: ntitiihei came up sine enough. 1891 ‘ J. .S. Win-

’ / umloy V, And >"U were .so angry with me when ytm
went oil - 1 saw it, suit: enough.

C. Comb, (clui lly advcibi.nl or par.3s^ynthctic\

.ns sure^aimed, fonnde^l, grounded, -noud, -pre-

Sitting, •seeing, -.set, -settled, -sloxv, -steeled adjs.

;

Hurfi-oaough a. C\.\\ toHoq. [cf. Ik 4 b], genuine,

leal; fauro-hold, soincthiiig affording a secure

bold.

1776 Mu.ki.k ti. Camoem* Tusiad i*;o The Siire<*idin'd

^ * ng' am e of tin: Lucian steel. i8i4 * ^IARlf Twain * Huck.
J inn xxii, TIn-.y all < ome riding in .. looking just like a
gang of real *Mire-v:ioiigh (pi».*ens. 1897 Fi.ani'Kau Harvard
Epiu^dox 17^ It isn't gi\en !•> many of us to have real, .sure*

•-Uoiigh fi-' ling-, around here in college. 1715 I'oi’K Odyss.
I. '.'7^, 1 huil'l iny claim 'Siire-fouiKleti on u fair Mati.'rnal

f.iiin:, 1708 Skwfi. II, Ca.\ti:egt'OHd, *sure.groundcd.
^
1647

? Vzz//*r. Kom. i<. 6 '1 hat word of promise .. which i.s

•.aire hold, Yea and Amen, i6m — Comm. A'lW. xii. 41

Hi; promises aie. goo-l •-Hire-Iiohh 1607 'I’orsKi.L E'our-f,

.V i;,i J'hi' While lloiiiid'.'S iiic vdd lo lie the (piicke.si-

.senlcd and 'sure-.t mead. 1651 DavfnanI' (/i>zfr//7*rc/ I. U.

xlv, .Sure nos'd as fasting l yg' is. 1610 Holland Camden's
Trit. I. I'Hj Lucky Vsuie- pi caging auguries. 1794 Lolk-
i*n-(ii-: J\eiig. fusings iv. Fear,. . *.Surc-refuge*l iiear.s Id-i

hot pursuing fiends Veil at vain distance. 1866 Wiiirri.K
i.'har. 4- Charm t. Men y."i Shakespeare, tlic *surc*seeing
loet of human iialuie. >648 J. Bkaumont Psvrhe xx. hi,

’I'.n e ha«I irodc ail IVrils under Her 'surc-.V-t f»;ct. 1896
ll-msMAN Shtopsh. l ad xxxiii. This hjng ;ind Mire set

liking. 1587 Goldimi /V J/#»/vniF (1592) 551 Naiuic
. .is a steady and '‘siirrs'-ltled Lawe. 1603 J. Davii s (Heref.)

Mil rot osmos l*rcf., With a Vsure-slow w ingc. a 1616 Bkaum.
.S: I' L. ll.mduia 111. i, Thou •sure-slccrd .sternness, (live u.s

lids day g'jod hcaits, good vnemic.s, GiM>d hlowcs o' l>oih

:.i I'-S.

Snrei 7 '* Ohs. cxc. dial, (see ICiig. Dial. Did.).
Konns : see prcc. ;

also 5 nuyr, sewyr
;
6 pa.pph\

(AV.) Huirit, sewerit, >ut, sewarat, Boverit.

[.\phclio I. As.SCKK 7'. .St)VKR V.]

t’l. trans. 'I’o make or keep safe, lo secure ;
=•

As-snng 1. Ohs.
c 1380 Wyci.IK Wks. (t3So) 14 Whanne kei .suren hem rf

.'d peiel. (.'1470 Hakimno i'.hron. iii.XXVli, vi. (.MS. Arch.
Scld. Ih 10) If. 139 h, peymyht mil passenoiite But thorou^ih
a iiio-«-.f hat nl mi n trowed was Mired. 1535 Stewari- Cron.
.Scot. (Ri>U>) 111. 412 That halie tihice wes suirit . . Fra fyri:,

hot iiiMjlit fra spub*: and fia reif. 1567 (lude i4 iiodiie E.
(.S, T. S.) iu8 And with ihair handis tliay sail the Mire, That
tliow hurt iiocht aganis :tne rrat.{ i'hy fute. - •

t 2 . To j^ivc ail .assurance or promise to (.1

jicrson)
;
lo .secure (a ibin^) to a person hy a plc(]|;c

iir pri'iuise. Ohs.

*377 L*N(*i.. /V. B. V. Confidence and kynde wiite
..iredeii me suren hyin sikerly to xrrue hyni fur eiierr.

c 1450 Lovki.icji Merfin i? ;S6 And also aiioihir thing schr
schold hyrii Sure : that h.irm to his l^^dy .scholdc sche^
iiciicrc ilo. €*1460 Play S.u rant. 279, 1 wollc KVire*3*ow he'
ihys lyghl Ncuer d)'slrie yow dayc nor nyght.

I' 3 . To bind by promise, piii;ht, plcdec (one's

faith or tiollO. Ohs.
('1400 Dtryu 1486, 1 suyr 3cw my IrowUh. .That I shall

do my devoir, cx^ys Merlin xxxi. 6«8 Than thei^Mired
iheire feiiheN be-lwcne hem two to hotde ihesB covenauntes,
(-1450 Codstow l\vg, 170 Henry, than siywarde of Oode*
.Stowe, siiryd hy% tiowihe for the Abbas ^ couent kv-s coue-
nant to Iw kepyd.

1 4. pass, 'i'o be bound by n promise or plcdi^e ;

SURiESLY.

sper. to be enjjaged lo marry, to be betrothed (cf.

SuKK a. 7 a). Ohs.

14RO-M f.YDG. Thrhes 2234 He sured was and sworn To
Tydeus. rt475 Partenay \o^7 In noble Brelain gan he to
mar)', Affyed and .sured to A gret lady. 1484 Cax ion Eables

ofPoge xi| A wydower wowed a wydowc for to..Weddc
lier to his wyf And at the last they were agreed and .sured

to gyder. a 1578 Lindesay (Pitscottie) Chron. Scot. (S.T..S.)

IJ. 38 Ail the bordaris. .i]uho war sewarat witbt thame.
Ihid. 42 Quho had bcnc constranit . . to l>c severit [r*.r. suirit]

and lak on the rcid (;rosc and obey thumc sclfis to be irew
.subiectis to king Harrie.

6 To make (a person) sure or certain; Assukk
9, IO. Now dial.

c xyuaJieryn 18H6, 1 Miyr k'- be my fey That kow art much
1-bound to inc. c 1430 Lyd*;. Min. Poems (Percy Soc.) tts

Fyr.st 1 wyll be xew yrtd, 'i'hat ower cownsellc ye wyllc
kepr. 01536 Sonys, Carols, etc. (E. E. 'I*. .S.) 9 He was
born of a virgyn pun:, . .as 1 you .sure. (1667 Drydin & Dk.
Nkwcastlb Sir M. Mar-all iv. i, How shall 1 be 'sur'd

'tis.suVJ

Sure : see Sewer jAI, Sir ib.. Sour a., SubaI.

Sureal, obs. foim of Suuuoyal.
Suroby: see Siiuk.shy.

t Sured, //'A Obs. rare. A photic f. AS3UBKI).
(Cf. St’RJC V.)

a IS4R Wyatt Penit. Ps. cxliii. Prol. iv. Then will I crave
with sured confidence. 1549 MSS. Dk. Kutland M.S.S.

(..'omm.) IV, 3S.S 'I n a Diicheinan, for that my Lord enusyd
liitii to gyve a suryd .S(:i>ty\liiii:iii hks naggr agaync, vs.

*367. Painter Pat. t'lras. 11. ad fin., A plot founded on
.Mirc;(l ground, a 1586 .SinNKV Artadta tv. (1622) 443 Fui
eiter lamed of our sured might,

lienee f Bnredly adv., .n.s.siircdly.

1630 Li'Nnaiiu tr. Chan on's Wisd. 11. ii. § la 263 He that
walks iiioder.Ttcly. .dirreteth his business*: .- imjre .surcdly

and ciiecrefiilly.

t Surefast, a. Ohs. ranr-^. [f. Sure after

steadfast.^ Stable, fixed.

1583 Mi-i.HANi;uF. /’///Vt'/Zw/i/r FM iij b, A peifect plat.. of
surges that rtnhrai K tbecaith with Minding waue.s, & of the
surefast centrii: ground.

Sure-footed (liti css vnrinble), a. [Sure a, 4 b.]

1. Sure of foot
;
trending securely or firmly ; not

li.ible to slip, stumble, or fall.

1707 (implied in surejootedness]. 1764 Smoi.i.ktt Trav.
XX. (1766) I. 313 '1 he mnitr.s of Piedmont. .are the only
c.arriagc that can be itseii in i.roNsiiig tlic mountairiR, being
very surcTooted. 1834 Gaunikk Orient. Ann. xv. 207 The
elephant is remarkably Mirefooietl, seldom .stumbling, and
much more rarely falling. 1815 Ausi in Eanke's J/tst.

l\ef II. 475 A few .sure-footed landsknechts.. guarded the
steps of their veleraii Ie.uicr; and thus., he travcrscil the
terrific p.T.ss, 1884 Times (weekly t-d.) 12 Sept. 7/2 Hills,

.

so .Ntei*p that even the .sure-looted hill cattle could not tread
them.

2 . fig* Not li.il)le to make a * slip * or error

;

proocedinj^ .siiurly
; uiieriiiig.

1633 If i KMi Br Temple, Dotaye ii, Tni*; e.irnesl sorrow.s,

root' d iiiisciies,.,.Siire fooletl giicfs, solid calamities. 1678
(an>woKTii Inteit. Syst. 170 Tfius tiiat safe and .sure.footed
Inlerpreter, Alex, Aplirodisius, cxpouiuls his Master.s Mean-
ing. 1849 Macaulay Hist. Eng. vii. 1 1, V57 'I'he one human
hciiig w ho was able to ini.sli.ad that far -ighied and surefooted
judgnient. 1864 Lowki.i. l.into/n Wks, i8«;o V. 199 Worthy
of his cautious but sure-footed iiiidei.standing.

Hence Sn refoo'tedly ad7>. (in recent Diets.),

8a:r9foo*tedneM ; so t Sure-footing-
1665 J. Sf.rc'.eant {fit/o) Sure-fooling in Chiistianity', or

Rational Discourses on The Rule of Faith. «7oa Penn
Ma.rims Wks. 17/6 1. 847 The Wise Man.. has in rveiy
Ihing an ICyc to Sure- Footing. 1707 Mortimer Hush.
(17'ji) I. 224 (Mules] arc tlic best sort nf Cic.atiires. .fm'
Burden and Siircfoittediiess. 1869 W. B. Rands Chaucer .s

Eng, I. i. H Logical .suie-fbotedncss, 1869 P'ali Mail C.
14 July 7 It is said . , iliat the sturdy old immiitaiiitteTs
eyesight w.*is faiitfig, and that he had lost f>f lute some of the
sure-footedness for which he has been famous.

fSureflilly, adv. Obs. rare-^. [inej;. f. Sure
n. -k fully, .adv. ti) -FUL 1.] lii security.

*495 II Hen. r//,c. a Picainbic, 'J hc Kyngis grace.

.

desiicth..his subgcitis. .to leve (|iiietly and .suicfully to the
plesure of God and according to his lawc.c.

Suregeno, nb£. form of SrROEo.x.

^tBureguard. Ohs. rare—'^. In 7 -gard. [f.

Suit! a. alter safeguardi\ Safkouakd sb. 4.
1604 E. (i[RiMSTONFl D'Acosta's Hist. Indies XV. 367

They tooke them from thence,. .sending them to the Court
with suregaids.

Bureis : sec Sukauk Obs.

Surely ailv. Forms : sec Sure a. ;

also 4 Eurliohe, aurlych, eomp. surlokore, 4-6
surly, -lie, 6 shorly, showrly, suuerUe. [t.

Sure a. + -ly -.] In a sure mariner.

1. Expressing the manner of an action, etc.

1. Without danger, or risk of injury, loss, or dis-

placement
; securely, safel)r ; firmly, arch.

xt.. Sir Eeues (A.) 2559 Hii |iou)ten..He wolde hem
surlidie lede.^ r 1400 Macndrv. (Koxb.) ix. 34 He myghi
seurly dwell in k^t <^tce wtthoiitefi..:uiy harme Cakyng.
C1400 Dextr. Troy 1236 The soiiernyn hvm-seluon was
surly enarmyt. PastOH Lett. Suppl. (1901) 85, I

charge you..)*e suffer noon of thaynie to pa&se oute of your

S
arde, but .sucric to kepe tliaym. igej Fitxiixrb. Hu^.
3a Ttie husband may »ei she|)e . . vndcr (he same scaffold .

.

if It be well and surely made, n 1533 Lo. Bernbrs Hnon
exxiv. 449 Grauell to oakayse his shyp with.al that it myght
swyle lire more suerlver. 1615 W. Lawson Country Housew.
Carden (i6a6) 22 Your stakes .. would be so surely put.,
tliat they breake not, if any thing happen to leane vpon
them. Gags West Ind. xix. 140 Tnc Indian inuxt be
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..surely lied ti> a pvt L.y l.is hanos. 1697 Dhydiw
(Uerg. IV. 585 Thus Mitirly bimiul, ytt. .'I he slipp'ry (Jcxl will

try to loose his bold. 1834 Lytk * Praise,
Lfird^ for

Thee in Zhn waits * iii. How blest Thy saints ! how safely

led ! How surely kept

!

tb. With security or stability of obligation or

loyalty; steadfastly. Obs,

rljPo Sir Ferumb, 1281 Ac arst how schalt sykery me, &
hy treiihe surly ply^te, pat hou fur me schalt don a hyoR hat

y schal the ssye. Godstow Frg. 66u Wherfiir lie

willed and comaunded surely that the fors.’iid niynchons
shold hauc and huhle all ther alnies e aiul passessions. 1465
Paiton f.ett. 11 . 3og, I vliall have the niaiit*r.sewrlycr to me
..than the Oewk shall ha^c 1 'nssey. 1561 Win^ft Four
.SLflir ThreQuest,% g Wks. (S.T.S.) I. 78 Kcipaiul suirlie the
ariiculisof our helrif. 1596 SiiAKs. Tam. Sh^. iv. li. j'»

That 1 may surely keepe iiiine oath. 1596 SrKNSP.R F. v.

xii. -Jt Whom all the IviiuU, W'hirli tirny a Knight asMirc, had '

surely bound. i6xa T. Tayluk Comm. Titus ii. i^. (1619;

513 Whose bonds arc. . binding them eucry day sutclier ihca
other ouer to drMrui;tioii.

2. W'ith certainty, assurance, or confidence
;
for

certain ; undoubt ingly, contidcntly. anh,
13. . F. K. AUit. P. 0 . 315 ?ol surely 1 hope, Eftc to trede

on by Ivttiple. c 1380 Sir Terumb. 520 Wanne by hert v.s

hoi ik. fer be siirlokeie boii mid hit*-*- t'i4ao ChroH. I'iioti.

>ct b^ we mow wytim know seurly ^at Kod [eti;.].

i4«3 C'axtos Go/d. y.i.i'* JSS J The hisshup. . wente oulr
.ai;eynst the eiieiiiyc!) .surely and the |)eple lolowed hym.
i5a9 .More i)ya:\'ge in. v. 76 a /Xiid than y» case onv^;

craiintcd, yc deduce your conclusyon vei y surely, a 1530 in

Kills Orig. Lett. Sci. r. I. 3.14, 1 tiowst sfiowrly to tome vp
to lamdntie. 1533 Gau Ri. ht I 'liyQ To traist siiueilie al

time guid of hime us of liiiiir inaist tender fader. <11548
HallC/iv<7m., i d;o. //*, 7 ;;f b, Spekyu|[ |]ie->e uoidcs (think-

ing surely much to please the kyiig). a 1578 I.in^ksay (I'it-

sc.ittic) Chroti. Scot. (S. l .S.)I. 115 He beleivit Miirelie that

the king had heiue thair. 16x9 AIii.tom Hymn Xativ, iv.

As if they surely knew their sovran Lord was by. i8ao '

Keats Lumia 11. 113 Knowing surely she could never win
His foolish heart from its iiia<l poiii{M)usn('ss.

3. So as to be certain to achieve or re.icli .1 result

or end ; without risk of failure; infallibly.

Now chiefly in stosvty />Ht snre/y.

e 1400 Dtilr. Troy 24';0 Seit.he it full stierly, .ind se to be
rnde. ^1460 Kokti sci e Abs. Lim. Afon. if. (i8’>5) iij

i'lie prince, .mry th^rby b^ moie suicdy do justice ih.au

hi is owne ailiitiment. 1405 Trrfisax Tarth. l)e P. I\. v.

xvviii. (W. «!e W.) i iJ/j Noo party of ibe luuly towch> tli

and gropyth so Mir^ly as the hoiide. c 15*0 Fveryman 147
Vf I sholde this pylgryrti.'ige t.ikc, And niy rekenytige sue/ ly

inakc, ..Sholde 1 not come aguyne shortly ? x6ia Muinsi.fv
Lud. Lit, xiii. (i<!»3i7) x8i The most excellent patterns, .doe
most auaile, to teach the .soonest nnd snrelicst. 1653 '

Chr. Concord 13 That,. their duties. .iBuy be the surelicr

performed. 1754 Sm.Ri,o< K Disc, (its /) I. i. 3 'I’he best

Religion is that wliidi will ino^t sutely direct us to eternal

Life. 1873 Skon ICorkshofi Kec. .Ser. 1. j/a If a di awing
foiild be., surely made without mistake.. it ini'.;ht be in.ide

in ink. 1911 W. It. Sf.i.kie Aonron/ormity xii. 228 'rhese

things nre slowly but .surely coming ahoni*

fo. Snufully, thort.»ughly. Obs. rare.

App. confused with .S iHi i.y.

<1450 Ir. Hig./eu, Harl. Contin. (Rolls) VI II. 4717 The
I.oHardes byttikc that Frere and trode hym under theire feele

.ind bete hym surely. Lije Hon. i'Cigii.i 17 .Xt such
enterprises both lie and his Croinp.iiiic wc.ire surelie beaten.

II. Qualifying a st.ntcment.

4. Certainly, assuredly, undoubtedly. Often xvith

less emphasis, as a inere intensive : Truly, verily,

indeed.

13. . E. E. AlUt. P. IJ. 1643 Hit is surely solh, b® souerayn
of heuen Kyls**-n*;rl «‘-uer bv fader, c 1375 Cnrsor At, 23031
I Faitf.), pairc pcnaunce suf be seurely To loke on ba deuels

witcrli, CX400 lieryn 2316 And ^il suyily 1 iiiervi-ll nat

bou3 bat it b« mi. £'1450 Lovelicii Grai/

\

v. ii6 * Ibiw
M,iy I this belevc?’ ipiod Alcyn, ‘^is «!ewrly rpiod the kyng,
‘ In Cerleyn'. 1530 PAi_sf;R. 8ri6/a Yc siierly, voyre certes,

159* Arden of Tn>ersham iv. iv. 26 As siirtfly 1 line, lie

banish piltic if thou vse rue thus. 1596 I)ai.kv.mple tr.

Leslie's Hist. Scot. 1 . 22 The principal ainang the touiics is

halden (sitrlie) Etlinbuigh. 1599 .Siiaks. Hen. l \ in. ii. 126

He pay't as valoroiwly as 1 may, that sid 1 siicrly do. 164s

J. Jackson True Fvang. T. in. i7x Abiniricch. .seeing

Isaac sporting with Rebecca, c rtnclnded thrrnipon that she
was surely his W'ifc. 1831 .SVoiT Ct, Rob. xv, Ala* ! they
sreiii but too suiely to be here, i^s F'^ko Handbk. Spain
1. 16 Money maken the marc and its driver to go xs suicly

in .Spain av in all other countries. 1859 Tknny.s<in /n Afem.
XXX, Surely rest is meet. 1867 H. Mai mili.an Tib/e Tench.
X. (1870) 2o8 As surely as the leaf fades '‘O -surely shall we
fade. 1907 Cranix;knt /ntroti. i’u/gnr Latin § ^51 Initial

// was surely very feeble .during the Republic.

(b) As an alTirmativc answer : cf. .Sitiif. adv. 3 c.

i8ri Scott Kenitw, xii, * Know you Cuinnor-place, near
Oxford T

*
* Surely,' .said the clergyman.

b. Used to express a strong belief in the state-

ment, on the basis of expet ience or probability, but

without absolute protif, nr as implying a rcatlincss

to maintain it against imaginary nr possible denial

;

« as may be confidently supposed ; as must be the

case ; may not one be sure that . . . ? (The chief

current sense.)

iM Smaks. L. L. L. I. li. 93 Greene indeed U the colour
of Louers: but to haue a Ixiueof that ccihnir, iiiethiiikeK

SamfHiun had small reason for it. He surely affected her for

her wit. 1687 Milton P. L. iv. 923 Had'st thou alleg'd To
thy deserted host this cause of flight, Thou surely hadft rrot

come sole fugitive, lysa Strri.k S/eef. No. 30a p 7 Surely

never did a I%ilosophic Soul inhabit such a beauteous

Form ! 173^ Bsrkklky AUiphr. i. f t6 You will not surely

deny the cooclusioo, when you admit the premtsM ? 1794
Mrs. Radcuppr MysU Udolpho xxxiii, * Surely, Annexe,*
said Emily, starting, *I heard a noise: listen. ta3a Hr.
Martinbau Ella oj Gar. ii. 21 Twelve I it cannot lie so

mudi Mirdy. 1846 nu KFN> Cri.kei on Hearth i. They
mijiht kiuiw lu tti r ih.'in !' le.ivc their ilockx s«> very laiifc

: and iinpiotirird, -urfly. *870 Freeman Sorm. C%mq. led. a)

I

1 . App, 67.} This iiuiident Is surtly ao essential jiarl of the
story. 1891 Faruak 4* xxxvi, Surely it (oiiUl

j

not fail I 1908 R. Hagot . Cuthhert x\\ iii. 373 If ^Xnthony

j

will forgive me, suicly GckI will

!

e. With the second syllable stressed nnd Icnglh-

I

cnetl vjri*jlai’ in prcc. sM'n.sf, ur as a mere intensive.

:

iiia!. or xmlgar collcq.

1837 IhcKFSs Pukir. vi, * Rtx*l.ii- g<vkl land that,' int*T-

pMsed annthci t'aC m:in. * And .Mt it is, Mnt: ly,' said a third
i.it m.iii. 1850 l.AKt; \%\tHd. ^.iia He did love hn,
N!:rr.j', sir. 1864 'Ffn.w SUN X. rthcrn Farmer^ O. S. \W,
X\’hat a m.iu a Iwa st wei loy !

t Snrement. Obs. ^VUn aouro-, aurment.
[a. AF. *sur(mi9ttf aphctic f. asstirt tHcnl As.subk-

M KXT. ISoniet iriics coiifiiscil with sermicpit SkkuknT,
oath

;
cf. SoiiEMKNT.J An a.ssiiianco, irlcdge.

I 1386 CiiAi't I K Fratsk!. T. Suo, I yow leh.sse niudame in

to youre h«ind ljuyt cm ty Mirement | i'.Xesm. {or V siteiiiciil),

Cambr
^

l 'o*p. /'tt:»‘.. / anxd. MiitMiionl, Harl, MMirenitrnt,

Hot:;, srieiiieiitl I h-it ye liaii in.iad to me. <1400 Laud
Ttoy I'k. J ,*u22 J hiT-ii> iiKithr he his Mtrnieni 'I'u ht'hle hem
Mahle. <11400-50 Wars .-I let. 2748 l.oke lo bi**“h»*i Fm
.sekire ^ on my siiiviiieut 1 st ke v*W .'igayns. V497-8 A'.

Riding Reo, it I. i<)4 The whiih..seyth upon our lou-
cieticc and .stiriiient that [cU.|.

SuroneSE ^Ju-miu-x). F'onns : see SuuK a, [f.

ScAE a. h-Niaa.] The quality or condition of

being sure.

+ 1. Seen I ity, safety; .steadfastness, staldlity. Obs.
< t4ia Hoct 1 K\K i^e Reg. Princ. 5U31, hym .Mieth gi.ul-

i)(‘vse Which "1^ pecs cuiiscihth be suenit-sse. t4ia-ao
LyiiG. Chron. 'Troywi. 5526 Fai-wtl cure heipe, now Htciitr

is gimn, In whom be surnes i>f vs eiieiyrhun Was wunf lo
leste. c 1430 I'i/g*". Lyf Manhodo 1. cx wi. (ic6i,) 07 t he
smencsse of the untitiie. c'1430 LYiMi. Min, I'oems vRciuy
Soc.) \ 2 \ I hat hail betyiiies p.issid this ihutgli^.iie, And
kowde thcriii fytule no Miicn«*s.se. <1460 Oseuey Reg. 13

With i'C sur*‘Messe li»rig. \anct:one\ of b‘* leliei.s we
make sure <11500-34 t'er*. Corpus Chr, I'l. 11. :• 18

I hat in this l.iiide here he .scliuhl make MiriMies, .Xiut he to

be iaulid titc King ..d iVv. <c 1548 IIai.l Chrou.^ Hen. /V,
1 .'9 /Viliiiuni .liyiighyiii. .iiutto myiiglf. .Itissarclieaiul sinr-

nesvr, with ihe viiNtablriics>c and viiMuelieuI his newoahe.
>S73 Saiir. l*.'ems Reform, xl. 3;! tjiihut .sureiie.s fund the
lliM.hopis ii.'dynes Into Dumb.'utniie? 1650 '1'. H|avi.i.v|

W<tr,, itee's Afoph. 'r«> U«lr., ( Likfl the ni.iii wl»o wml lo

S4:ai« Ii after the Mirenesse <.f the fninnl.ition whim his house
was all mi liie. 1668 r. wa ISON ii:an\ I'iyt. c/» 'I he
l’l•.miMsatel.olllfoltabie: 1 Fot their Miicne:»s,..2 For their

suitalilriies-;.

t b. To the more or for {more) sttrettess : lo

innlcc sure, to be on the safe side, so that there

shall be no doubt. Obs.
ct45o Reg. 192 To the more siitencsse, thU

charter is inafli: entlnited. i6 ia T. 'rAvi.»»R Comm, Titus
ill, 7. (1619) ru.*) llnw often for sureties hath the l.otd

tliieatinfd trtc.|. 1668 Makvi l.t. Core. Wks, (tJrosail) 11 .

2':.}, I write these few wouls in the Post-house, for suieiu-sse

that my letter be not foi lafi?. 1679 Hist, yet-er 10 M.
.Magdalene, who devoutly g.ilher'd the llh>od that diupt
fioin his W'tittnds us he hung there, and for suieness took tip

ihc J'iiirtli with it, a 1714 .SiiAMr .Serm, F.xod, .1 i. S V\ ks.

i7t;4 IV. 220 They wete in doubt W’hich w.as the right d.iy .

.

.and tliertToic, fur siireiwss, they would keep Ihith. a
WooiiWAKi) .Vat. Hat. Lossiis (i7;'o) I. iiS He divistnl

liiriiNeif. .with the .Spectdaiiuii «>f tin: S^-ial <»f f'i>r.al : .and, as
f a more sun-ness he rc'iieats it, the Spriinc of Cur.tl.

2. a. fJbjcclivc ccrlainty. t J'hr. /// orJorsure^

tU'sSf for ceitnin, surely, certainly.

t: 1485 Digby Afysf.t ('otn'crs. .St, Paul 31, I m liall ask*' of
iliMii ill siicrnes, 'lo p»-r*uc. ri 1500 Rath Raruug e»i j For
'•iirriies thai wald neuer wryik. c 1530 Judtc, I 'tinrs 11, ii.

i
I 3 b. Yet i*. tliei 110 sueniyr. of amend) ng. 1674 N, b AinrAx
Hulk 4" Selv. Content-, A lime, beyond which liie wurhl
shall not hold out. may he fasltieil on, (lutii the '•ni'Mifv.*, iif

the bixlies rising ag.tin. 1849 M. Ai-noi.i> Po* ms^ io (i/piy

Child by Seashore 42 'I'h.it .sure p.ain Whose suomi* ss giry-

haired scholars hardly Ic.irn ! 1871 Hi XR Ad /'idem vii. . 28

1
Does it follow that ifiey miiai.lcsj lia\e n»'\| r uc . uim:iI,

! or even that they cannot be known with scieiitirn- •,ui*'ii* ss

j

t'j have occurred?

j

b. Subjective cert.Tinly.

a 157a

K

nox /Hit. Re/. Wks. i8.pi I. 76 Faith is .i suirness.

15^ l.onoR /Hit. Porbonius A i^nutria in A/arum elc.

li iij, 1 shall (iu«rt»a.sse the sorrow bysurrii*'sv. 1641 Smfc-
TYMNUes Find. Annr. § 13. 129 You give us no gtuund of

y'lur siirencvse. 1890 Spectator 8 Mur., A stiong an'eiition

and surencss of faith. 1908 F.din. Rru. Afir. 345 Memoranda
collected.. gave him the Rurenesa neetlcd his gig.'Uitic

undertaking.

3, The quality of Indiig unfailing or unerring;

iruHtworthiness or accuracy of aim, jierccption, etc.

1837 W. jHytna CaPt. Rounrvit/e x\\. III. t'iBThedcfeclioii

of tfiis blunder in the two veterans, who prided themselves i

on the sureness and <|iiti-kncss of their sight. i86e 'J vnuai i.
j

Glag. 11. Evii, 318 The chamois., with iis. . a*lmiialile snreue -s

of foot. iSik Afanch. Guard, j Nov. 7/4 'I'hat net work of
j

agencies which in England is, with characteristic slowries-., :

but we hope also with rdiaracteristic stireness, drvekipinis in-
,

to a real sysleni of national education. 191B J. I- Mvrrn
Dawn Hist. viii. t8i An artistic style .able lo draw imepirn-

; lion from other styles . . without losing the surencss of its own
touch.

tSnrEpEl. Obs, rare \ [? a, AF. *SHrepe!^ U
sure SOR- -*• pel Pell sb 1] A cover for a liook.

?<s 1400 Morte Arth. 73 x7 A s.*iwtere semlicho bowodene^
With a surepel of silke xewede fulle fairs.

Surereall, obi. form of SuRR0T.iL.

tSuTMbjs Ennby. Obs, Alto gam-. [U
Sdbi a.] An appellation for a perton (and

SURSTT.

hence fm ihini^) ih.ii In * sine * or may be cle-

pendc'il upuii.

[a 1553 UoAi I. A’«»i.r/<f» /». iv. i. (Aih.) 50 Is thrie any nuu
but 1 .Syiii Sine.shy alone. That would haue taken sych an
rntemiLc liimvpon?| 155J IIkadi-orli Seim, RePeut. ii!i74>

K vj n, Remedy ii.^w know 1 nmie. XVhac xaiu I none?..
Yes, there is mir which is sure-sby, as they say, lo sviue, if

any thyiig wyl seitie. Marpre/, tpist. 4, I am olde
sueisbic at the pitiofe of Midi iiialtrrs. lgB8 J. Hasvkv
i'lM. Trobi. 98 .Sundry like anciritl suirbies and old sokeis,

1598 R. likMNAMo tr. yv» /*;</, Audtia iv. v, You are the
same man that you were ; 4ild smesbic Ici/. i6o7siiiebis] : n<>

llitishri. >6oa F- IIehing .Imi.'. 14 He Aietli lo those oh I

Siiic.sbieA ami 'irudgc blew to.iis. Aiiiiniunv and Meniiiy
Precipitate. 1801 Hahsnbi lupoit. xii. 63 I his Wic*
the tiayiid snit, he knew his iio|:ges wete old stiers-hy at
lhis._ 1634 ICithaii Diet. sO» i y>nus site tte^ailtus iapis,
hrr is old suie.sby. 1843 Tm.^i i* Comm. (,en. x\i\. 13 Look
latlu'i uiitothe l.md,. lie is the oiidy Siiioby, as they say ;

and will never fail u>.

a/if 4/', i6ia r. Jami s *»«//. .V, * />//<*r^ii. i r All the
piinied and writtrn L\>pivs haue forsalii u him, -siiuc only
Ihe old suieshy f.iiiibi<*ii copio. 1675 j. Smiiii Chr. ^*/:a’-
Appeal II. 8 3 Ueuling with evny iiiuii at his own suresby-
WCU[tiJII.

Surety (Ju»*Jli\ sb. Forms: 4 5 turetoe,
flurta, aeurle)to, -tee, aewrie, 4-6 Ruerta, 5
euorto, 80werto(a, (swer-, Ruyrie, -ice, -tia,

aurtoy), 5-6 aurote, aiiortoe, -ty, aoivertie,

Burtea, 5 -7 aure-, auertio, (,6 auar-, aoertye,
aourtia, BOW'(e^rtya, aurtia, >ty, .V<. awir-,

Buiriia), 6-7 aiirotyo, aurtye, b - aiiraty. [u.

OF. sur/e^ ley, seurte^ l-xti i (iiioil.F,

F. sctiii //aiem
t
‘Ids, f. sit urus SniKii.: 8re -tyV]

1. Condiliuii of bring (.or something that \a) suir.

tl* Safety, srciiiity tiangc-r, an rticmy, etc.

13. . F. F, Ai/it. P. C. .s8 l)id not Imias in hide sudie. Lipr
smiowhyle, *l'o si-tie hym In .sewrtr, viiaoiinde hr Iimii

f' lhe-i? (' >374 former .•Ige 4b Jii siiilr ihry
slepie. c I4a5 Cast. I'ertev. isp> in Afasro i'/a^vs 17.1, I

I

itey 30U pullcme In-toSiini pl.u e td Mirrir, )'at fel may not

i.ii iiiyti me. 143s i'atton i.eit. I. 31 Fvu the gikide iciile,

driue-nyng atiil si uielee of lh>‘ Kyiiges prr'^oiie. a 1450 Knt.
tie i.i 7'our tiMifl) 3I1 It is g.Mjd that ye do so for the sueile of

ymire giMxl naiiie. <11533 l.u. Ill hnfrs // r«u/(-!i\i.4j2 Hr sate

diiwne to irslr hym, and l.iyd his swoid by hym, thynkyngr
then to be in a suerty, 157a Form Com, Pfaytf II iv b, Thai
by ihy aydr we may ubtaynr Kiiniir fioiii our rniinies.

>5®S T- « AMUNt.ii>N II. X.'cho/.iy's Toy. I. i. 1 b, 'lli.il fiu

the mol*; .suielir »,-f Ins voy.ujr, hr shoiildc Mliiinr by S< a

1604 K. (ditiMhioNi-] yP/li.M/iiT Hist. Ind.rs iv. ii. .•6 Foi
(hr ( tmservalion, lepaiiilion, Miirtir, 01 niimrnt and rxalla.

lion of his woikns. t6so|G. ISriiji.es] Hto^ Sul>\. 2( 8 li

mucli com rrurd the .HUirly of Augustus his gouriniiisiit, to

haur .them content.

f b. Srcuiiiy of coiiti.acl, right, or no^srHsion.

c 1400 Destr, Troy t>4 i, 1 hoijpc )>ti will h*ihle )<al |ni hnr
sahl : a1 i*re Mirriy.ror soihr, yet 1 sue fore. 1411 Yom.ii Ir.

.^nr, Sit9. xxxiii. iH^ f or iimie gtrliyt .Suite thuy bonmlr
liiitiiiii iprte S»»iiirs by dyvrrs Insit uiiientes. 144s AW/r i*/

J'ar/t. V. », 7/a Yc inv'glit iiol have, ihr '.ciilr pn'srssions in

rMheiiiitiiiii.c lo ) 8lo: avail)*.' ami snril**. <11475 Asiiav
Aitire To/ity iH| How may any rsiale hr in seiiiur Of his

well he. . If* uiir(*>iis hdkr be in his favout V 1545 i est. Lboi.
(Suitec's) VI. .•/7 For (hr iiioii* s* wilit; 1 have srtlomy .sral

fc. /ranf. A mcnti.s ol -airly, a Siilcguaid.

c 1386 f-’iiAUi FH Patd. T. 9 I ,«•• ke whii h a .sriiietrr is it

to >ow .die 'I'lial I am ill youic* fel.iwi-sliipc yfallr. e 1400 ir.

Setr, .Set r..Gtn’. I.mdih. viii. 43 And ytri.‘.tl>ut |*i8 trchiiige

shall be .surl*'eanil sutfn.i.inlc to )>y g*tn* niaillr. i54o^/<f

32 Hen. i'll/. 1 . 14 I I 1 he nauy . .i.s. a gieatr defence iiml

.su'Tiy (if this re.iliii*'.

+ 2 . Truslworihincss, irlinldlily. Obs. rare.

1470-85 MaIiimv Af^thui .XIII. v. 617 F*)r ihe siictte of ihi-

Kweid I bidiight none wiili iiir. r 15JO L. 1 ox Rhet. (189..;

r/i l-aio w;is hotii)i*'il for his Miii.sliit-s and .siirrtr. 1591
T*ouIk Ragne K. John ir. (tOn) <y, 1 need not doubt ihr

i .siiirfie of yoin wills,

i b. Aiciiracy
;

Sijhknkm.s 3. tare.

14SS VoN«.F. tr. .V<-f<-. '<•</-. 1(2 .'''Ul)Ilr aial Vnclyr • fotitb

yngr, .^cui Ir of 1 oim yiii'.*'. 1799 .S 1 I'af i in Owrri WeHfiity*^
tCsp. iiy.TT 114 lb'" rinniy j>i'i**il ihoaigh the juiigir'.

I

with Ml' li siiiety and esiirtiiiii.n. 189s .Sat. Rev, 17 I>rc.

711'-, I Hr: )i.-indl*:d Frvm li. . with n« ainrss of iiiovciiieiit and

[

Miirly of touch.

i 9. t u. Ficcdoin from caie or anxiety
;
feeling of

Brifety ;
coiifidcncc

;
- ^ .Skcuhitv a» Obs,

t 1374 Cmau* I K Tfoyiui II. 833 Myn lit i(j lede In al loyye

K’ smite out of dirdr. c 1450 (r. lit Imitatione 1. xx. ‘24 Pr

[

surcleof lady men was nriicie wi] oiite rliedc of ^o«l...'Ilir

siiicte of shiewcs grow i)* of pi id*: ffe uiesum|>cion. 1481

{'axiom Godfrey xxvi. s8 His vy< lor ye In ought .Solynian in

in grete pryiJe, ami in grrle srwtte he smote in lo the lodgis

of tli*^ Cfisim men. 15x3 Li>. Pffnfrs

/

ro/ii. I. r.clvi, o

.Sir PrrdU'RA I lalltri h .. tnrnril iMiglisxlie .. whereof the

duke of Anion . . Ih'itiijlit than the lasMt siirete in the ssy*l

Sir Peifiiiias. CIS98 f iRi iiNi V
^
y homas 0/ Reading Wk*-.

tiro?! 'JV2 Puuerly with Mirriie, is better than honour mixed
with frare.

b. C'crfain knowledgir ; Security a, Suiie-

NKHH a b. are/t.

IM Fisher funeral Serm. C'tets Richmond Wkn. <187^1

-107 Veraysucrie can not be hnd but only by the iriirlac)oii

of god almighty. 1577 St. Aug. A/wnmn/ (Lorigniaii) vu So
as 1 might reioice in surctic of the incoriuptiblenes^e of the

cverlastyng immortalirie, 1870 Kubkin Lect. Art iii. (ihr'i)

81 rioirij^ what the hand firid« to do, in surety that, .whatso-
ever is right th« Master will give.

4

.

t a. Certainty of an end or refalt aimefJ at
;

certainty of obtaining Bomething. Tor surely {o/)t

in order to make sure (of) or eniure. Obs.
T. Use 7>f/. Latie 1. v. (Skrat) I. 9 Acrixius sheife

pane his doughler in a tour, forsuertee that wight xhulde
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of }ier have no maistry. 1454 AWA t*/Varlt. V. 263/2 If fie

. . myght putte in sueric <»f payiiicot thrrof. ittp-io Act
I Hen. Vilff c. ifi PrcaniblK, Divers actis of .PArlianient
liave been made for siieity of Payment of the expense/.
I5a6 /V»y! (W. dc \V. isn) a6 Whiche putteth hym
ill surety of as iiKM-he lawfiill money to be delyuered to byin
ill an other count re. 1607 Mamkham iSaval. 11. xiv. 139 Vou
must obserue that his head ami iierkc Htand streiglit..for

suietie w lierof you slial -•iicr carry the outmost rcine nier a
title straitcr then the iiimoste.

t b. Certainly of a fact or event. Ohs.
i4ra-M Lvm;. Chron. Troy 11. 2/53 It is wcl bet by.tymcs

to abstenc pan put in doute bat slant in suiete. < 1449
pKf.oi.K AV/r. I. xiv. 7H Probabilitc a this side Mitrrie (1

short of certainty], 1594 Pi.at JexvelTho. n. 5 For the
iii'ist parte you shall liave all the oiles of your beurli.s..lo
asrriifl with the lir>t uuttic of water, nevrrlhelesse fi^r tli«?

more surely you iday draw of .a gallon, and prove what y«m
« an gather out of the last pottle. 1604 .Shaks. l Uh. 1. iii. 31/j,
I know not if ’t be true, Hut 1 . , Will do, as if for .Surety.

0.

A certainly, fact : esj). in pin. for or of a
surety for certain, art h.

•' *4®® R* A/1 tir/lo Dame 675 Knt bis is the seiirte,
J must suiTrr, wliirh way p.-it euer hit go! ^1475 //art.
( /oi/iN, AZ/j'/A’/i (Rolls) V III. 446 A man woldc havclTiou^hie
a-* for a suci tc that he srhiilde have spedde wclle. 15*3 I.i».

l•lNNF.RA Froixt. I.clvii. 'I’he kynu. .rmle to tlharters to
have the bellt?r of tnirely what tlicnglysshiiien dyd. 1533
(\)VF.RiJAt.K (ieH» XV. 1 3 Knowc this of a siicrtyc, that thy
snle shallie a str.niiiiger, in a lomle that is not Iheiis. 1598
k. DkmnaIiii Ir, ‘I creuce. AnUp’ia Aigt. w As Soone ns lire

krirwe for usurntie his loup, 1816 .S< oir rV// i\lort. x.\x,
lie was of a surety lawfully ledeeinnl from dt.aili. 1886
•SticvI'.nson a if ‘Nay,* said Mr. i aiiipbGlI, ‘ who
can tell that for a .surety ?

'

II. Means of hrinjij sure. (.S;‘e .also 1 c.)

5. A formal enfrajjement entered into, .*i

homl, gimranlce, or security i;iven for the /iilftlmciit

nf an undertaking. Cliiolly in phr. to /A?, mahe^
fiud^ give^ put {Uftake surety or sureties', iu^tOf
ituiier, upon surety, No\vsii|)erseded by Security S.

13. . .Sir Jtenes (A.) 73 Maseger, do me siirfe pat Ik>w tie’ll

ii*iu3t fliscutc me 'I'o no wi3t. c 1386 Ciial'ckh Knt.*s T.
"/>, ] defyr ih« seuieleatid the bond Which that thou vci-t

bat 1 h.iue m.ijid to ihcc. — Man of/.axu\ T. 143 He shal
ban Custiuire in mariuge, And certcin gold, ..And lieer l-i

fiUfidifii MifTmirnt suretre. — ITi/e's T, 35 And surelce wo|
I ban rr bat thou pace Thylwxly for to yelden in this jilace.

^ h'lantit, T, B33 Hut woldr ye vourhe .saiif vp on seurrtcr
J’wo y«er or thre for to reMpiien me. c 1400 Dutr. ’J'*ov
• 1494 P»i dejiely desyret . .1 o bane snerli« full sail of .-i s>krr
prs, 1424 ( tin. AfiY /»X'. 83 '1 he Coslis that John (.eedi r

spendUlie..iii gctyng.Suettieof C li. pat was lent viito kyng
Henry the vj»« M440 Aiy/. Cont/. Itel, 75 Thay lokc
Surtry, and othis .Swarc. 1^47 A’<»/A of Parlt, V. lao/j
Money by bir irccyvcd, and in surriers rnnaynynK in the
kepyng of ttic .saide K.itrriiie. 1470 8s Mai.ohy Arthurnw
ii. 657 'riienne wan there pecs beiwyxc the Kile and this
Aguiiriis, it grete seurte that the eilc sliold iicurr' wme
agcyiiht li>in. 1493 C/re. Leei Tk. 569 pat they be putiw
viider siieriie. .vnto such lymebat b« Mair*. .maybe .sucily
nrrrteyiied of their giM»c| iiehauyng. iSJo-f Ait ’rsJ/eu.
I /t/,c. i j 4 3 He shall he kepte irnh<rkl(.x kes till heballu:
founde .sum tie to goo to sei vyce or elLse to laliourc. 1536
llmmwKi.i. in Merriimui Ti/e 4 A/ //, (uyo.*) 1 1. 7 Vc shall.

.

fiuC hyiii to .Sewrtye to apprre before tbe kinges Cowiuaylc.
*jW SiiAKS, /.. /.. A. II, i. 133 'i’beie lemaiiics vnpaid A
hundred thmiSam I HtowiisJ more; in siireiynf the whicb,
<>iie part of Aipiilaine is ImmiiiiI to vs. a i6a8 F. (ixKX 11.

i iriica U\i, Find siierlies, or at lloiunir’s .Sessions dye.
163a l.iTiioow Trav. viir. 3,8 Hniiing obtayneij my paspoir
. .and sill cty taken for my life ami moiicyes. 1752 lIuMr;
/. vj. 4 Treat. (1777) I. 338 A man may fnul surety iieaily to
the amount of his substance. 176s — Hist. Tug. I. viii. 7iD
He agreed to pny tbe sum t and iriimediately g.ive .sureties
for it. Mhh. Jamfkon .V/irr. 4 Teg. Ar/iiSvi) 469 I

Hr
1

previiileil u|>on the jailer by large brities, mid by giving
RureticH for lii.s return, to permit linn to visit bis wife.

t b. A document cmhodyinjj such an agreement
or pledge. Ohv.

*4f5 AoUsof Tarlt, I V. 289/1 For as miiclie a.s the seurtees
of yis said somme. .may not have l»«*ene engrossed. 1430 -40
I-vik;. ttockas 1. vi. iMS. IUhII. 2(13) 23/2 Atween the which
bi Miretc off bond In mariage theie was iiiaail a bond, c 1300
/ hree A ingx' Sons 187 'I’he trew’S was taken bylwenc them
..and whan the siiriees W'ere made, sw'urne, and ensealed
let.:.l.

c. Surety of {the) peace, a bond entered into for
the maintenance of ]H:ace between parties ; spec.

\i\ Law, a security entered into to the king by the
< iTending party and taken by a justice for keeping
the peace. Now only iti Sc, Laso

;

so suretyfor
{the) good behaviour', see qnot. 180S.
c 1400 Maunokv. (Koxb.) xxxii. 143 He graunt pani .suerice

of press. 1444 Rotts ofTarft. V. iio/i Persons that Im». .in
lhair Wardrs by cunilcmpnaiion, execution, . .suertec of pers.
•479 hi mth AV/. Hist. MSS. Comrn. Apji. v. 313 What so
e^er parson , be biunde in siiertie of tlie peace. 1307 in
l.iMilani Set. Osses Star Ck.tmfier (.Srldrnj 259 Siu-rtie of
jieas was taken afurc the Justice of pcas..nyenst John .Saw-

*!?*. Ttren. 11. ii. (1588) 81. 1 will (at this
d.iy) • all Suertie of the Peace, an acknowledging of a bond
to the I-h-incr, taken by a roiii|)etent ludge of Record, for
tbr krrpiiig of the Peaire. 1769 Hi.acksionr Comm. iv.W berrver any private man hath jukt 1 ausc to fear, ih.il
ituothiT will burn liU housr, or do bun a corporal injury,..
h« niiiv demand surely of the peace ag.'iinsl such person,
lioi Huichrson Treat. Just. Pence Scot. 11. ii. | 3. I. ^91
Any justice of pcai.e may roiiimand this surety of the peace,
.niid grant his warrant for it upon the complaint of any per-
2on threatened, or fearing to be wronger! '. Ihut. | 4. 3.^9
Surety for gooil behaviour, is a iccognizance entered into to
the king for being of gotnl lirhavioiir. The giMMl behaviour
including the peace, he th.'il is Kuind to the former, is therein
bound to the latter also,

6, gen. Ground of certainty or safety, guarantee

:

= Skcuritv 7. Now rare..

c 1400 Pestr. I'n^ 9241 pou shall, .say hym vpon sewertie
thy-scluyii with inouthe, .. 1 shall filsyii pis forward, in faith,

|iat J can. cfM i.ancelot 2388 What Auerte schal 1 have
for to gone At Tibertee out of tnis danger free Y a 154B Hall
ChroH.. T.itv\ y, 6 On the suretie of his owne conscience hr
determined to goo to them, Anrtlio fr isah. (t6o6)
D viij, The (Juene with suche siierties and with many other
t hinges,., withuute feariiigc more daenger nor the deathe of
hir ildiiglitcr she confurteile hir. 1667 M il.TON P, L, v. 538
My self and all th* Angelic Host.. our happie state Hold, a.H

>011 yours, while our olicdieiice holds; On other surety
none. 1838 Lx'i roM l.eita\\. i, 'I him didst ask me for a
^*llr«ly ol my faith. 1653 t*"**-^^** f Philip It, if. x. I. 754
Tlii'ir character nn/1 |M>sitiuii. . were .sufficient sureties that
they meilii.ited no violence to the slate.

7 . A person who undertakes some specific re-

sponsibility on behalf of tiiiother who remains
primarily liable; one who makes himself liable for

the default or miscarriage of another, or for the

pcrform.'ince of some act on his part (e. g. payment
of -a debt, .'ippearancc in coiiit for trial, etc.); a
bail : n SKci’niTY 9.
Fonn^rly also applied collt*»:livKly to a number of persons.
1428 in Surtce\ Mi\t. (i388) 3 Yl wa.s awanled yat John

l.yllyng suld fynd s‘*urte nf v« iiiarkc . . .and a|K>n yis John
tjascojgne and Witli.iiii Heikdc liccoine picgcsand seurie for

yesay/l Jcihn Lyllyng. 1431 Paxton Lett. 1. 194 Heproferyd
me *‘ucrte, men <if the .scUl town of Koiilon. *533 Covfroai.i'.
Tcilux. xxix. 14 A gcMiil honest man is siiertye fur his negh-
h iuro. 1538 in R. U. M.-u's/leii .Set, Pleas Crt. Atim.
i.Sclden) 11 b; And for your more simrlye 1 have gevrn
>oue for my .s<.MMtyG in thisc.'isc William Parkar nicrchaunt.

1396 SiiAKS. Merck. T. v. i. :!!i4 'Hicn you shall lie his

suretie. 1660 Ii-.n. Tavlor Dtxcf. Duhit. iii. ii. rule 7. f 7

I'etson.s conjunct in C-oriiract ; such ns arc Pledges in War,
Sureties hir Deht. Undertakers fot appearance, and the like.

1765 Hi.ackmionk Comm. I. Inlrntl. iv. iio Ten freeholders
..were sureties or free pledges to the king for the gocnl he.
havioiir of each other. 1805 C. James Milit. Diet, («d. 2)
H.v., Kve.iy paymaster in the British service is obliged to
find two sureties, who bind themselves in given .sums, for
the security of monies entrusted to him by government.
1847 'I’ksnyson Princess v. 24 King, you arc free I We did
hut keep you surety for our .son. 1873 J*»xvett /’//ifa(ed, 2)

V. When a man Imjcoiucs suicty, let him give tbe
•ei uriiy in a distinct form.
Comb, c x6oo Shaks. .\onn. cxxxiv. 7 He learnd but suretie-

like to write for me, Viider that bond that biin as hi.si tlolb

liimie,

b. A .sponsor at baptism. Oos, or arch,
1348-9 (Niar.) P*k. Com. Prayerf Pnbiic Haptisfu, These

|

infantes miistc .. promise hy you, that he tbeyr sueities.

•S7S See. St. t>lai'e*s C.7/., Hart .St, 14 Apr., Haptisin of
Henry Deaver.utx thir/l Sonne to the F.arle i»f F.ssex,. .Tim
Farle of Nortbiimheilaml and the Lord Hurrowe.s and the
Lady Rich weare Seweriics. 1704 N i;Lsr>N best. 4 Tasts ix.

(1730' ri85 'I'luisc who promised hy their Sureties in H.iptisin

dnienew. .that roniract. i8o3('tii I'In Serm, III. xxiii. 2".f)

You know, .how many come as sureties for children, who
ate themselves., ignorant of all the duties of religion.

C. fg. Applied to (‘hrist niter licb. vii, 2a).

1*535 cxvai|i| i?.» He llioti suertie for thy
seruautit to do him good, that the proiide do me no W'ronge.)

•557 S. T. dleiiev.) flch. vii. 22 Hy .so iiiuchc is lesus made
a suretie of n laMter f/oueiiaiit. 1V09 Watts Itynni't 1. c I. 7
Lo ihi.s dear .Surrt3''s Hand Will 1 coinmit iny Cause. 1781
CoWfER CoHX'ers. sofi Sixm after He that was our Surely
died, 1869 Sj'UKoi oM Treas, Paxmi Ps. xv. 4 Our blessed
Surety swore to his own hurt, but how gloriously he stoml
to his suretyshin.

attrib. 1643 Kui'IIKki-okii Tryal ^ Tri, Faith 255
It is only the cautionary, the surcty>rtghlemisnes.x of Christ-
Co<l, that is made ours. 1782 J. Hruwn A'fi/, 4 A*r7\ Retig.
m. ii. (1796) 22a What..rew.atd of his surrly-service, Christ
^llOllld h.’ive from God the Father.^ 1868 H, I«aw Beacons
oj Bible 77 'I'he sin-bearer, ami His surety-agiuiy.

+ d, phr. To call to surety,
|

t6oi SiiAKS. AiCx ICett v. iii. io3 She call'd tbe Saints to
.suretie, ’I’hat fete.].

Hence t Surety r\ tram., to be surety for.

1601 Sii.AKs. ll'e/t V. ill. 298 fjood mother fetch my
Unyle. Stay Koynll .sir, The Irweller that owes the King is

sent for, And he shall surety me. 1607 — ('or, ill. i. 178
W'ee'I .Surety him.

Suretyship (Ju^’JtiJip). Forms : see prec.

:

also 6 uertiahipe, -ihyp, urtishipp, ureti-
nhippe, 7 9 suretUhip. [f. prec. 8b. + -HHiP.]

j

The position or function of a surety ^cc prec. 7) ;
i

responsibility or obligation undertaken by one
))crson on liehalf of another, ns for payment o( a
ilebl, |>crrormnncc of some act, etc. I

>535 CcivFRnAi.F. /V//T'. xi. 15 He that is suortyo for a
J

straungrr, hurlelh himself : hut lie that medicth not with .

.sucrirship(ic, is sure, x^a Act s e. 21 | 5 To releas.

.

the said siirrtieshinpe of good Alienring. x6sa tV. Parkfs
Cut taiiu'~Pr, I'o Kdr. (187(1) 4 Beware of Siiretiship. 1639
GentL Calling (1696) 103 I'o rook him at Play, entangle him
in Surctiship. 1743 /V Foe's Fng, 'PradesmaH xi. (1841) I.

86 .Surctiship for the debt, 178a Sirrne Tr. Shandy V. i, i

A poor mail undone by shipwreck, by suretyship, by fire,
j

1870 llt'RTON Hist. Scot. liiL 1 1873) V. 6 The regent was not
|

satisfied with thissuretiship. i88e Fncyct. Brit. XIll. 161/2 •

Private siirely.ship U attended by many evils.
|

b. Said of Christ.
164a T. Goouwin Christ set forth 148 He is not quit of

this Surcty-shiii and taigageiucnt. i68t-6 J. Scott Ckr,
l ife It. vii. f 6 Wks. 1718 I, 420 We have not only God's
Word, but also the Siirelysliip of our Saviour to depend on.

8u rezoita'tion surexata/ion :

see SuR- and P'xcitation.] Excessive excitation.

1873 MoRt FV Rousseau I. vii. 279 The product of intelicc.

tu.ir.sur.c.\citatioii. 1880 Karloi- Ul'M'Krin in Times (1881)

4 Jan. 4/5 H.nd the Government lieen supported by a united

f
ublic opinion in Great Hiitain, the pieseiit .surexcitation in

reland could never have, lieen generated. 1896 Pop, Sci,
Monthly Apr. 779 A surexcitation of the kidneys.

So Buroxel'tod a., over-excited.

1884 MERRomi F.Milia 1, Sur-excited Sentiment. 1885^
Diana xi. In a sharp'Strung mo/xl, bitterly surrxeited.

Surf (sf>if), sh. Also 8 Burff. [Lonlinues Suff
sb, in chronology and meaning, but the relation

between the forms is not clear. (Not in general
Diets, before Totld, 1818.)
Both tuff and surf arc used particularly in reference to

the coast of India, a circumf-tancc which makes a native
origin for the word.s probable.)

1

.

Tltc swell ol the sea which breaks upon a
shore, esp. a shallow shore. (In recent use usually

with implication of sense 2.)

i6^ W. Hfugln Diary {HsxV\. .Sm'.) 1. i8a fAt Fort St.

(ieorge, Madras) This unhappy accident, together with >•
greaiiievs of y* Sea and Surf a.shore, caused us to conic
nlKi.'ird again. 1719 Dk For Cmsoe 1. dilobc) jo My Raft
was now strong enoiigb to bear any reasonable Weight ; my
next Care WAS how to preserve what 1 laid iijmiii it from

j

the Surf of the .Sea. 1743 P. 'I'komar Jrm. Anson's I’oy.

35 The Landing is bad by reason of pretty nuich Surf, ami

I

great Stoiic.s like Rocks. 1774 Gulhsm. Sat. Hist. (186/) L

I

xvii, 97 This ri.sing of the waves against the shore, i.s called
I by inuriner.s the siiif of the sea. 1783 W. Marrokm H/st.
I Sumatra (1811) 34 The surf, .is used in India, and by navi-

gators in general, to express a peculiar swell and breaking of
tbe sea u|Nin the shore. 1838 W. Irvino Astoria II. 100
Low Itellowiiigs. .like the hoarse nuinmirs of the surf on a
di.stnnt shore, it^ Ji. K. Namfk .Scenes 4 Sports For.
Lands 1. p. xii. The progtes.s cjf the neophyte.. in that far
land, from the moment when having crossed the * surf ’.

I
.\ ote. All exprc.vsion equivalent to entering or leaving India,
as a person is never supposed to venture ncros.s this tre-

I

iiietidoiis harrier of the C.oromatirltd ci ast, unless mi .sut:)i

‘ iiiomentons occ.'isions.l 1886 Rdskin /V.r/i r//a 1. 379 Half*
a-niilc t)f dangerous suif Iretueen the ship ami the shore.

1906 Max Pk.mhki'Tom My Sword Jar Lafayette xxiv, The
I

distant ill nutlet of the sea surf upon an angry shore.

j

b. with a. Also transf. (in first quiA.).

1698 Frvkr Acr, F.. India 4 P, 14 A notable Fish. . It miglil
lie in length forty Feet . . iKilting out of the Water wiili a
great Surf. 1748 Anson's I’oy. 11. ii. 134 'I he wimL.occa-

i
sioiied such a surf, that it wa.s impossible for the bout to

I

land. 1763 'riio\ii>soN Temple of I'euusx. 14 A dull pro-
iiummioii.s sound a-far. .like, .southern stuffs upon an iron
shore. 1803 WiTTMAN Trav, turkeys A mililary artificer
was unfortunately washed off the vessel by a surf. 1^0
Mai.’Aui.av F.ss.^ Clive r 8 Fort .St. (.ieorge bad arisen on a
b.\rrcn spot beaten by a t aging surf. 1879 T'. il'al/ace^s

Australasia xvi, ^03 'Jhe .southetn coast.. is exposeil to a
heavy ami dangerous surf, wliiclt rolls in upon the shore at
all seasons.

2.

'l‘hc ma.<is or line of white foamy water caused
by the sea breaking upon a shore or a rock.

1737 tr. Keyster's Trav, IV. 141 note. Salt, .was not pr«>
duccil here as in other coitniriex by a desiccation of the surf
of the sea (tr. 'rncitus A nn. xiii. Ivii. non ut alias apud gentis
rluvie marts arcscente nnda\, 1784 Cou i-eh Task vi. 155
Light us the foamy surf That tbe wind severs from ihr
broken wave. 1833 'i tiNNV.HON /Vtu/// Fair H orn. viii.

While .surf wind -scatter'd over sails and masts. 188a * Ooiha
'

Maremma 1. 78 .She played with the .sails, w ith the suif, ai d
with the cry.siul.s of the salt,

b. transf, andyf^,
1847 Lonuf. Fv. II. iii. 24 Just where the woodlands met

the tlowery surf of the pruine. 1B73 Lowki.l Aborc 4 Be
iow II. i, To Im*Ii(i 1 i 1 '] luf first long surf of climbing light
Flood all tlic lltirNiy east with gold.

3

.

attrib, and Comb.\ Siiiijilc atliih., ‘of or pei-
tnining to surf, as sinf barrier, -billow, -rock,

•sound, -thunder; locative, ns surf bather, -hathiug,

-fishing, -riding, -szoiuiwer, -swimming; surf-sunk
atlj.; iiistriinicnial, as surf-battered, -beaten, -bound,
-showered, -tormented, -vexed, -washed, -ivastcd,

-ivorn adjs.
; similativc, as surfwhite adj.

;
also

Murf-bird, a small plovcr-likc uM, Aphiita zui

gala, found on the Pacific const of America
; surf*

board, a long narrow board on which one ride.s

over a heavy surf to shore; aurf-bcat, a boat
specially constiucted for passing through surf ;

I8?iicc surf-boatman » surfman ; surf-olam, u
large clam, cap. Maitra (or Spisuld) solidissima,

found on the Atlantic coast of the United States

{Funk's Standard Diet. 1895) ; aurf-ooot -- sinf
dttek; Burf-duok, a North American species of
sca-duck of the genus il'.demia, cap. 0,perspieillaia,

found sometimes in Great liritain
;
surf-flsh, any

one of the numerous species of the family Embio-
tocidoe, abundant on the coast of California ; surf-

man l/.S., a member of the crew of a surKboat

;

hence surfmanship ; surf-peroh «= surf-fish ;

surf-aootsr surf-duck; surf-shiner, a small
California fish, Cymaiogaster aggregaius (^Webster

191 1) ; surf-smelt, a siiecies ol smelt, Jiypomesus
olidus, found on the Pnctfic coast of the United
States

;
surf-whiting, the silver whiting, Mentu

cirrus littoralis,

1893 Kate -Sanborn S, CnBfomia 163 “Surf bathers go in
every month of the 3'ear. iMl F.neyct, Brit. XVI 1. 461/1
Conveniences for *surf-bathing. S9BB Temple Bar May 579
Like Tsurf-baitered Bwimmen. s|oi Campbell LochieCs
XCmrulng 82 Like oeean-wcetU heaped on the *sarf-b«iten
shore. i8m * R. lloLuaKwoou *C<^/. Refi^mer {iBgi) 154 The
deep-toneu cea.seless roll of the *surf-billows. xBn Coukn
H. Amer, Birds 245 Aphriza, •Surf Bird, ciM Kichahlii



SURF. SURFACK.

in Cloiise ( fct-an vi. ^1849) a*5 Those who were sUiiding on
the beach saw the *sur(>board . . floating on the water,

UicKEKS IVrtik Goidtn Mary (1898) aa, 1 gave.. the word
to loa-er the I.ong<boat and the *Surf>boat. illi J. P.
Campukll I'iihirifs China 5 (Fish. Kxhib. Publ.) The cata-

in.irans cir surMioats of South Formosa, iflflfl EncycL Jhit.

XX 1 . Po^/a The Madras surf Immus. iflfle Scriinur*s Mag.
bill. 3?3 It i< an erroneous notion that the experience of the

qualifies him for a *?>urMjoatman. 1^ tgth Cent.

Kci>. vjc) 'i'hc noisy tumult of a *surf-bound shore. 1885

Skkiioiim Brit. Hirds 111 . 610 To the hunters on lx>ng

Island it [the .Surf-scoter] is known as the ' Spectacled CiMt
*

and * •Surf-Cijot *. 1808-11 A. Wii.son Donapartk Amer.
( ^tnUh. (1S32) 11

1

. 70 Khack, or 'Surf Duck, A fias/trs/td/-

This duck is peculiar to America, and.. confined to

the shores and bays of the sea. i88a Jomdan & (tiraaKT

Fishex N. Anter. 585 KmbitUocids. The "Surf-fwlits..

.

Fishes of the Pacific coast of North America,- Inhabiting

bays and the surf on s.-indy iK'aches. i88e Scrif^neFs A!og.

Jan. The keeper [of the surf.boat] Commands the crew
of six *surfincn. ^34 Until 1871 . , *surfnianship was
not a standard of qualification. 18^ Ajner. E^aturalixt
I Id. 9-'3 Micrometrns aggregnius^ one of the viviparous
“surf-perclics. [kan a. OwhN //aZMiiViii. .81 'Surf-

riding on boards is si ill iiiudi practised. 1800 CoLKRiixiK
rtKcplotn.x. xii, The ''surf-nx;ks of the Rallic. KNVNS
Man. Frit, A Hint. 240 0[ideniia\ ^rsficiiiitta.
.Steph. ("Surf .Scoter.) i8Ba Jordan (olbert /'Vr/icr iV.

Atner. 294 llypomesus, (lill. •Surf Smelts.. .Hfypomesusl
pretiosuN. . . Surf Smelt. . . Pacific const, from Californi.! north-
ward : abundant, spawning in the surf. i8a8 Camphi i.i.

Piath-hoat Ucligoitind Now ^surf-sunk for minnteN,
again they uptovsed. 1845 Ucih-sk Qi.ean vi. (1849) 283 'I'he

t ry of * A^ Shark !’ among the 'surf swiiiinicrs will in^tantly
.set them in the utmost terror. 1890 ‘ K. Boi.urkwood ' Cot.

Rtfornur (1891) 150 Th« wintl is. . from the south, we shall

have the '.surf•thunder in perfection. 1819 Pok Dream
'.oithina Dream ii, 1 stand amid the roar Of a *surf-toi-

iiiL-ntcd shore. tSSR Mt^NiiV Antipodes (jieen turfy
kiiolU sloping abruptly’ to the 'surf-vexed beat li. 1861 L. 1 ..

Numi.k Inherits i8ti *rhc bleak, *.surf-washed rock.s.

II. Mri.LFK Sch. 4- .Sthnt. xxiv. (1S58) 532 'Ihe picturesque
^surf-wasted stacks of the granitic wall of rock. 1899 Makv
Kingsli'V H \ .-t/rira tqi 'I'lie young women, .with their soft

ibisky skins,, .prriiy brown cyc.s, and "surf-while teeth.

188a Jordan & ( tii.iiKK r Fishti N.Amer. 933 Mlenticirrus]
liiioralis.. ."Surf Whiting. . .South .Atlantic and Gulf ccxist.

1878 <; •UK'ii- (ieol. Sketches ii. (18^2) 34 Weather-beaten or

*surf worn sheets of ruck.

llencc Surf 7'. intr. rait\ (o form surf.

1831 J. Wii.son in Jitnikw. .l/ig. XXIX. 141 The bieakcrs
siirhiig on a h*e-sliiire. 183a /hid, XXX 11 . 131,

Surf, var. A7/^, .SoiJGii .a/#. 5*, Souulf 7.'.-

1794 Tntus. Soi\ .'Irfs XII. 237 T,eiigth of the drains, three
hundred and ten yard.>,. .the whole surfed with stone.

Surface («/> .s/a fad. F. swfau (from
i6lh c.), f, sur- Srii- 'kface b .vck sh., after L. super

•

fines : cf. ob.*;, Sp. sobrehaz^ .Sp. sobrejaz^ Pj;. sobre^

face, and Si:i»kufjce, SurEiiFicTK, Sui'KRrici*.H,]

1. 'Fhc outermost boundary (or one <if the boun-
daries) of any material body, immediately adjacent

to the air or etiipty s|}ace, or to another body.

1611 (airoR., .VKi/iic^ithe Nurface; the .superficies or vpper
part. 166a Kvki.vn Sen/ptura 11. (iqoh) 8 The Rollers doc
univcisally touch the iincdiate surfaces of the Table. 1715
Ir. Gregory's .Astron, (1726} I. i>8 If the contigiioiis .Sur-

faces were 3>crfcctly smooth, iheic would be no impressiun
of ih« H<idics upon one aiioiher. 1800 tr. Lagrange's Ghent,
II. 16 The matter mti.st Iw calcined till it rjccome.s of an
orange yellow colour at llu: .surface. 1831 Hrcwsi kr Opt/\ s

iv. 27 An optical prism ..is a .solid having two phane surfaces

..W'hich arc culled iis refracting surfaces. 1889 WRi.<.ir

Ve.it lik. NnvalArchit. i. 5 The submerged pait ofa vessel

at rest in still water is snlijectcd to fluid pre.ssure, which
acts, .It each point, in a direction frcrpcndicular to the .sur-

face of the ship at that point.

b. ftg.^ usually denoting ih.at part or aspect

of nnythinfr which presents itself to a slight or

casual mental view, or which is jierceived with-

out examination; outward appearance; often in

such phrases as on the surface ^ superhcialfly.

17*5 Watts /.ogic 1. v, I hcrc arc some PersoiLS who never
anive at any Jeep. . Knowledge. .because they are pci-

]irtually fluttering over the Surface of Things. 1781 Cowi'KK
J'.p. Lady Austen 8 Prose an.Nwera, .all the fl<9ating tlioughls

we find Upon the surface of the mind. 1847 Tknnvson
/'rincess IV. 234 ‘I'hese flashes on the surface are not he.

z8ss Pai kv Mschylus Pref. 11861) p. xiii. In such passageM
. .there U. .scarcely a word (hat does not involve, .a mean-
ing that lies below the surface. 1871 Fmkkman Korm.Conij.
IV. xvii. 75 They iiuiy have seen through the real motives
of the invitation, but on the surface everything was. .honour-
able. 1888 licKcajN Lh>es u Gd. Men II. v. a No name
more readily rose to the surface of conversation than liU.

2 . Geom. A magnitude or continuous extent

having only two dimensions (length and breadth,

without thickness), such ns constitutes the boundary
of a material body (sense i) or that between two
adjacent |x>rtions of space ; a superficies.

18^ PHit.i.irH, Surface, (he same ai Superfides. 1704
I. Harris Ler, Techn. I. .^v., Tlicre are Plane Surfaces,

and there are Crooked or Curved ones. i8)o Kater &
l.AMDNER Mech. t. 4 The external limitu of the magnitude
of a laxly are lines and surfaces. 1841 Penny CycL aXU 1 .

303 'a Surfaces 0/ ihe second degree. 'Iliis name U given

to all those surfaces of wliich the equation is of the second
degree. Kankinb Machinery 4 MUlwork 560 A
ruled .surface is one in which every point is traversed by a
Mrnighc line lying wholly in the surface. 1887 Cayley in

Eucycl. Brit. XXTl. 668/* A surface may be regarded as the
locus of a doubly inflnita system of points.

3. The outermost part of a material body, con-

sidered with respect to its form, texture, or extent;

r?3 i

the uppermost layer
;
esp, in art 01 manufacluie,

an exterior of a particular tbrm or ' tiiiish *.

1898 Krill Exam. Th. Earth (1734I 119 It is plain that
but one halfof the Kays which fall'upoti the first Surface,
would fall uixjii the second, but one fourth of them u|K»n
the thinl. ifco tr. Lagrange's Chew. II. 40S It. .forms ih«
external coating of calculi, and may Im: dUlinguished by ii^

unequal surface. 1831 IIrkwstfr Optus iv. 35 Then K h
will be (he tay :\s refracted by the first xiirfAce of the
sphere. 1848 F.i.i is Pdgin Math. II. 76 .\ thin Mtrfat e has
l>ecn carried away from the whole bo-s-rclief. 1^3 F„ .Si-on

It 'orkshop Receipts Scr. 1. 2/1 ‘Fake the .surface off the |ia|irr
!

with fine glaNs t>a}N:r. xB^^Ceuse/Cs Tethtt. F.dne. II. 12.’
|

.''uth malt or dead surfaces. *880 Aeademy 23 (\ t. 299
We find in ilic work of this artist a finish aiul a perfection

of surface rare leii;. 1.
1

I
b. spec. The upjK*r lioutidnry or (op of grcmml !

i or soil, exposed to the nir uii Mining;^ as distiiuT

I

from underground workings and shnlis) ; the outer

I
(according to ancient ideas, the up])cr) boundary of

i
the earth.

|

j

i8ia Dh.wion Poty-olh. ix. 140 With steriie F.oliiri bluMs,
...Shee uiiely oiier-swclb the surface of her bank, sfiao

;
.Milton Hymn Satii*. xvii, The aged Karth aga.st .. .Shall

;

i from the .surface to the center .shake. 1697 l>KVtM-.N I’irg..

i Georg. IV. 182 Cut uniers along the Surface creep. 1719 in
' toth Rep. Hist. MSS. Comm. App. i. 197 'fhe surf.icc of

!
the quarry. 1796 W. H. Max.small Rnrat kcoH, IF. P'ug.

|

;

1

1

. 4 The .surface i.s exceedingly broken, into sharp ridges. .

183a Dk I a Hkciie tfVu/. Man. iVtl. 2)9 If w.Ttcis descend '

from the siirfutte into a mine. 1868 Iah.kvkr EUm. Astron.
j

ix. #50. (1879) 313 t)n the Knrtli's surface, i.e, at 4,ouu
j

miles from its centre. 1898 Argosy XXV. 430 We |)arted at
1

surface—he went down the shaft.
j

O. 'I'he iip|itr boundary or top of a body of

water or other licjuul.
|

I

i8aS N. Carpkntkr OV.vF. I\lin. 1. ii. 11635) 40 Kueiy
i

surface of the. water is either only )>laine, or oiily lound.

i 1841 J. Jackson ‘/'rue /•ifang. 7 *. 111. 2i.m^ Two (mUs Aotiiig

iipiiii a pond, or Mirf.ice of a water with this word, * If wi;

! kiiiKik together, we sink together.' <11700 Kvi-ivn Diaty i

S Fch. 1645, The water of it is fresh and swete on the .sur-

face, but .salt at botoine. 1781 (rtiW'l'iLit I/ope ii::>4 The wal'ry
sliires that .slecfi lleiieath the siiiiliiig suti'aceof the deep.

1835 Markyai Jacob Faithful xwix, Tom .dived after me,
;

biought me up again to the suilace. 1838 Lardnkr Hand^
|

i'k. Nat. t'hH. 26 When a lupiid contained in any vessel is

ill a .state <if test, its surface w’ill be lniii/unt.Tl. 1877 Hi
,

I K.v / hysitgr. 6q ihe vapour i.s derived only fioiii the ex-

posed surface of the liquid.
|

d. The oiitKide of an nnimnl or plant body, or
;

of any part of it ; the outer bound.Try of the in-
j

tegument ; alsio, the inner boundary of a liollow or

tubular part.

*748 Anson's t'oy, 1. x. loi Di.scoloiired sput.s di.spersed

over the whole surface of the body. 17^ Wri /»*/•//.

7Von/* led. 3) 111 . 771 PolyiMMliiim. L.qK.iilcs dituiosrd in

distinct circular dots on the iimlcr suif.Yce ••f ihc b-af, i8aa 7
Cuxm .Study Med. (181*9) V. 36ft Diseases affecting intniial

surfaces. *851 CANi'i-Nri M Man. I'hys, fed. 2) 198 '1 be
1‘eeth arc formed. .iiik>ii the .surface of the Mucous mem-
brane of the mouth. 1861 I.Iknii-KV Man. Jiot. Fhe
,surrai:e of the .style may be cither Miiooth, i>i covcied in

various way.s with glands atid hairs.

e. J'Ortif. (Sec quot.)

1708 d//7/7 . /VcA (r704). A'«e/f#<v, is lhal part of tlie K.\.

tenor side, which is terminated by the KI.Tnk, prolong'd t»r

extended, and tlu: .Angle oflhc nearest liaMion.

4. .An extent or area of material considered as .n

subject lor oj)eratit»ns.

s88a Kvklvn .S'< u/ptnra 1. y. 125 A imicli larger dis.

course, .lieatingofthv iirai.ti.se ot Perspective iqruii iirei^ular

Surfaces. 1718 Free'tninker No. rij. 52 'J he i'uiivnss i<, no 1

longer a level, lifeless Surface. 1781-71 H. Wai.i-oi.k

•

Anei-d. Paint. (1786) 111 . 59 Ills rxiilNTanl pencil wa.s
j

really at pouring out gods, goddesses, fete.) over those
j

puhlic surfaces on wdiich the eye never rests long enough
j

to criticirc. 1867-71 tSukoii Moti. ^tarine F.ngin. 360 I'u
|

calculate the area of the frictional hurfaces. 18^ Kankink
j

Machinery Miiiwotk 571 When the hjghe-f . .ilrgire i>f i

accuracy IS required in a plane .surface, its form may.. be
j

given approximately by the pl.niing ituicbinc.
1

5. .Superficial arc.*! or extent, t Also in fig. j>iir.
|

(quot. a 1640;.
a 1840 Jai kson Creed iv. 1 15. (16^7) 3 j4i This Doctrine

is so neerssarie for manifest iiig the ^iist mr.Tsute of their

unthankfuliiesMS which irciUh, that without 'Fhi.s we caiiiiut

take .so much as a (rue Surface of it ; not no much ,

as the least Dimension of Siii.^ 174^ lluTroNC'f/MFjir AAiM.
(1807) II. 51 To find the Solidity of a Sphere.. .Multiply the

|

.surface by the diameter, and take | of (he pnxlm.t fur the
|

coiiietit. i8s< I. Nicholson Oper. Mech, 706 To find the
;

.Surface ofa Cyfindrical King. 187* C. Metric Syd.
j

I. 12 The unit of surface isa M|tiare whose .side is ten metres.

190a IFestm. Grtz. 18 M.ar. 41 After the 'piti:h ' [of a pto-

liellcr] the most iriifK^iant detail of design i» the '.suiTacc,'

which is usually taken 10 be the combined area of all ihe

blades when laid out flat.

6. attrib, and Contb, a. attrib. in lit. sense,

chie/ly locative - izertaining to, existing or oc-

curring on, the surface of something, as sutfate-

action^ •crevicef -crust, -deposit, -dressing, friction,

layer, dighi, ortusmeni, -temperature, etc. ; spec.

(a) in reference to the surface of the ground (3 b),

esp. in Mining, occurring, carried on, etc. at or

near the surface, at surface break, cut, dirt, mine,
mining, movement, ore, working, works (see also

surface-damage in d)
;
of persons, employed in, or

in connexion with, work at the surface, at surface
captain, hand, labourer, people \ also in various

connexions {jGcol., Agric,, etc.), as surface bed,

earth, heat, manuring, mouid, ft at, prodiut,p/ 0 ’

ductioH, sod, soil, spring, stone, trap, wind; (A) in

reference to the surface of water or other lUiid (3 c),

as sutfOi c t urrent, drift, etiergy.jood, motion, ripple,

toiving {’Wmwa vhl. aA*)» velocity; (.) Elcctr.,aik

surface * ondtu tion, density
,
electrifi% ation, ivinding.

1844 Fowni s .!/««. E/em. Chem. 1114 Cuiil-gas. .may lic

uiaiic to exhibit ihr phriiomriU)ii of quirt o.\idalion uiidiT

ihr influriur id this rrm.irkablr '.Mitfacr-actifii ji f pl.iliniiin.

••ic.l. 1879 F.mxii. Hut, X. r'4o/i Fpigvur «r .''iirhur*

.Action the thaiigrs piudmrd on the siiptifiiial (Nirts of
the iMrth. >8so .\nsivi» hitm. t.Vi'/

,
Min. I'li

.
58.* "Sui-

fair. IhmIs ami (Ir|HiNils. 1886 J. Banuowman .Vc. .\tinitg
t'etnti b(> \S*r/7rt4r ht'ak\ ihr . .sinking of the stiala reach-
iug l4i the surface which is i tm.Nfqiiriit on the' working of
coal by loiigwall. lUattAi.h Eton. .Mam/, xx. teil. 3)
.•02 -A '.Surface-captain, with n>si.Nliiiits, ii-crivt-s the 01 rs

raised. 1873 F. Ji nkin Eicdr. 4 M%xgH. Index, 'Surface
conihiciiiiti, or crerping on iii.Milatois. 1850 ANMfii Elttn.
trVi*/., Min. etc. 4‘;ft Kaiii, priii tiaiiiig the mimitc "Miifait*.

errviers of an CApovil n lii. 1849 J. t»RAV .Anti-

•thify 'xi. SI I he 'siirfai r-iiiu-t ol the Kwitli. i88eMAiNV
J'hys. ,Sta tl.ow) \iii, f 391 A 'Miilacr iuiietil flows
uonh fioiii llehiiiig's Stiait into the .Arctic .Sui. 1867
.S.UYIII Sailor's It'onitk., .Vw^/.nr* ( w/ »<«/. . .\fso, fioh
water ruiiiiiiig over .salt at the lUi'iiths of great tivri^. 1B77
KavMond .Statist. .Mims Mining .'15 I.ittlr woik..bas
been iloiie I'xcrpt 'snrfai l'*i iif.s .mil )iolr*> dug to liace tbr
liale. 1878 I'.Hcyel. Hrit, VIII. 17/2 Flrctriiul ''surface
driisity '. . mcuti!i quantity ol eleitiiijty 011 aii clcinciil of

.Mil face iliviilril by ibe eleitiriil of .sin late. •tjlB llolU VN
Dift. Terms Med. leit. 8*, *Suifatr-tieposit. m Flectiu-

plating. 'Fhe oprr.tiion of ilr|>oMiiug a huifaccof gold 01

.silver upon n fi'iimbitiori iif cliruper iiuUal. 1877 Kavmomi

.S'tatist. .1//Nf‘.r iV . 1//n//Ia‘ 21s 'i'be '-Uilai r-diit .'dl contains

gold.. but no licit Mlvenuc is found oti lire siiifnir. i8if
.Sim j. Sim i.aim .Sij/. Hush. .'iiot. 1. it.3 Wbeii dung is

hH.lgrd near the .Miifai r, it promotes Iimi tapiii a vrgeiuiion

111 the foliage.. a lircumNiaine that. ciiruiiiNcribt.N 'Hiiifacc-

ilie.s.sing veiy much. 1880 .A. K. Wai.lair Jsi, l ife

( >i eaii'i liiieiits aiitl * Mil f.n r-di ills aie. .etficirnt ennirtsof
pliiiil.s. *664 I'lkiVN AW. /tort. (1729) 2<>4 'J ake off tbr
‘.Surl.ii e>rarih aliuiit an liuli 01 twu dec|i. 1878 h.neyil.

/wV/. V 1 1

1

. (d) I ‘.Suifiicc 4 lei Irilii utioii on iiisidali'rx. 1878
Ibui. V. si> I That pait of ihi* energy wbitb dr^lids on
the aiea of tlu^ Uiiinding snifacc of Ihe. liipiiil. Wr iiiRy

c.di this the 'suiface energy. >«47 SioiiDAm Angier's
Comp, 85 March biowiis. .cieale, on their appearaiiLe, the.

earlirsl lUTtiiral cravings in the fish foi "siirfaie fond. 1846
II0L12AII I I I, I'urnitig II. ( 58 The 'Miifaie.fiii tiuii agaiilsl

the thread of thif si rew. ,i84> I ,iii:iiON .Suhuthan )/%nt.

(>8i I he roots of thi.* ieb'ii.ie may be taken up oil ibe ap-

pioacli of fiosi, anil piesi'iveil 111 sand or soil out of the

le.Tch of •siiiface-beal, 1838 */enl. Statist. .Siy. June 73
'.surfaie I.idnaiieis. 2 , . o , Per Month. 1873 Pawmin
/^aivn of Lift iv. 83 'lo liepo.sit thi^ fiiinl 'siiifut c-layr.i of

its sliell. 1879 Rood i./ipomatiis vii. 79 Jii velvet iht?

attempt is inaue lo .siinptess all "suifacr-lighl, anil to dis-

play only those rays wliiclt have puieliaieil deeply iiinotig

the fihies, and have bec*imi; highly ( oloutrd. 1887 Mot only
/'orestry IF. .AJr. 105 Wi* find 'surfuce-mniiuiing bAl for

the coflTec-tice. 1877 K avmosd Statist. Mines .4 Atttttt/g 124
'Fhe branches of Rock (.'leek . .have fiiiiiisbed paying '.stir-

la'-e.inincs. 180S K. W. Du kson i'nut. .Agfu. II. sr/»

The Ihirrow. .rrn(.lt;rN (he bakeii *.siirrai.«.‘-moul(i fine and
powdery. 1886 A. Wiki iii 1.1. li'aiks tieol. kield 103 'Fhe

'surface-limvement of (‘ailiitfUiiki'- waves. 1877 Kaymonh
Statist. Mines -I- Mining 146 ’.I he '.suifrn e ore wa.s so fiivm-

able and ihi; vein so ijeifeci. <11878 .Sir (*. .Si <111 /.rti.

Anhit. (1879) II. 86 Oinamriits in veiy slight relief usuidly

known as '.siiiTaco oinameni.H. «»54 KonaidsA: Kiiiiard-
SKmChem. Techno/. ii*d. jA.u] Light .spongy 'suifai e peat.

1839 Dk la Dkciik /\ep. x.eot, l otniva/i, etc. xv. 1 wi»

i-.iptaiiLs or agent.s, with a few rniiiri.s and * mi r fai e- people.

1897 Grikir .Am. Fo/.anoes (#/. Am/. I. 27 'J he '5111 fan-

products of volcanic aciimi. 1709 'F. Rominmjn \at. f/ist.

IFestmordd. vii. 48 'J'hr ".Surfai e- Pii4jui lion.s. .fxi uliar to

the Mountains, Heaths, or Dales. 1877 Ilrxii-v /'hysiogr.

t 'Fhe "ftiiifuLC ripples laisiMl by the pa>-sing bri'f/r. liog
K. W. Dii.K.HoN /'fait. .Igf'ti- 1 . «6o 'Ihe "Miifair hinIs

.shfiiilJ bcLaicfidly p.ucd off. 1709 'J . Kohin.son Nut, Hist.
H 'estmore/d. xii. 70 'J he greatest Kaiii.s hrlilom moi.\leii llic

F.arth dce)jer than the '.Suifni.e .Si il. 1838 Morion fjr./.

Agrie. II. 649 'Fo ii'iiie the Mining nf the Mibsoil with the

turning of the Miifa« e. siul. 183a Dr ia Ummk tfV<i/. Man.
ted. 2) 13 'Fhc leinpeialuic of '.surfin e.^.piings. 1831 Man-
iKi.i. /'ftf i/actious lii, | s. 289 ( hihrliiiig away the '.siiifuce

st4)iic. 1873 Emyc/. /Int. 11 . 337/2 'Ihe. . Neulithit: Periial,

01, ah it huh lieeii suiiirlimeh i.allrd, the Stir face- .Stone Perriod.

1893 A. S. F, I i I FK Sdatua 19 The *Mjrfiii.r-teiii|N*rutuie of
the uflei'.lrd iimh. 1883 .ViiVNie rs Mat. 21 3 A Menm laiiiii.h,

ill whic-h to make 'stiiraie lowings. 1887 (sec 'Fowino vb/.

1888 Emyil. lU’it. XXL 7i*;/2 A '.surface-trap or

gully outside the house. 1830 W. U. P>ini Hurt team; Guide
13 Which to the varioiLs i.ountrich over which they pa‘»

apiKUir ai* 'siirfai c-winiis 190a /w/ij-r/. //mV. XXVII, 583/2
l-fjr midiipolar armuiurrs with two or iiiore layers of in-

iliii lur.s, ‘ Viirfuc.c ' or ' barrel ' wimling is now extciihivcly

used, Dr. LA ljiM II K Rep. itfol. i ornmall, etc. xv. 5^4
There are few regularly-planned 'suHacc-workh.

b. athib. in Ii;;. fcnse fscc l b), ullcti c(|uivalciit

Iti ail ndj. >• superficial.

tBa8 Carlvlk Misc. ^1857) I. 207 No vain snrfacc-lo^h.

Ictuins him. 1839 W. Ooli.imi (7. of Itcarts i, With
.1 quaint hiirface-sournesh of aiiilieh^, and a Iona of riry

sarcahm in Ida talk. 1880 Cb W. Holmls Prof lireakft.
vi, (Paterson) 122 Ginn!

-

iM-eediug is Surface-Christiatiity.

1884 Pt'RKY Lect, Daniel \. 43 The alight variations between
the Aramaic of Daniel and F./ra arc in conformity with
their ilight difference in age. Uut these are petty hurfa<.r-

iiuchtions. tl88G. Macdonald Ann. Q. Ntighb, vtii. (1878)

129, I had only a certain hurfacc-kiiowledgc. i875Wi4ir-
NBV Lfe Lang. vi. loa Skimming a mere surface compre-
hension off that which has a profound meaning, ipof F.
Youno Sands ofPleasure 11. iv, 1 always keep to mere ac-

quaintance ana surface frieodhbips with such people.

a, Co/nb, with pplc»., adju., vim., agent-nouns, and
uountt of action : (a) locative (

•• * ou the surface *),



SURFACE. 232 SURFEIT

as surf€U€-depoUud, ^dreasud, -dry, -dwfllmg, -feed- I

-scraichfd sLiVjs,
\

siir/at'c-JtYd, ’^rif{GHn* 7d^),
|

-/toe vbs.
;
snr/air-dwelkr, -feeder ', objective,

!

as $urfate‘skimmer\ sut/ace-tappinji^,

1898 F. Davis Kiunano-Ii* tt, f 'iiy 0/ Silche&itr ifi Tlii!
|

Mihsidrnir .of the ‘MirCiic-dcpositrd material. 1891 J. !

Anokhsov in J. K. Allen A'ftf /y C.hr. Monum. Scot, (i9'-*j)
j

I. p. \i, The sliuie .is not M|nari:d or *Mirfai:e-drcssed. 187B
j

Ahm v Vhotoĵ r , \.\i. ij,! This prevents the chance <>f any i

of the prints * suifacc-dry. 1880 A. K. WAi.t.At.i-;

hi. / tje Hg It was long thou);ht that they were Vurfacc-
j

d\vi-ll/-rs only. 18B8 H. WwiiWAKD (luitte ho'ssil /•'isltcs >

/*>//. Mus, fed. v) 'J hc living *HuiTaccHlwellin){ j^cncra I

Myt i/nistix i\.ni\ //oltH-cntriiiu. 190^ IVesitn.da::. s Jaii. 3/3
W'idi;roiis are entirely surfacc*feeflin>( ducks, and like most
•xiirfatc-feeders they sleep otit at .sea hy day. sms Mii r.Ais i

f/i7/i') I’hc Natural History of the British *Surt;icc-l’’cc<!ini;
'

Din:k.s. 1851 7e///. A’. Afitic, Svc. XII. 11. 393 'i he fields •

are regularly \sitrrat:e-j|;rippcd as soon a.s the wheat i.s sown.
1885 f/’imiVw June 573 *.Surface-hoed and heeled up latest

Potatoes. 18M AV/. IK S. Comniisahncr (iBnij) 17
Undrained, *surrac<:'Sr.rati'hed fields, so lUiineriM^s in tltr

defective cultivation of the present day. 184s Miai.i. in

Sontonf. I. () The .suininer day pulitii:ians,
. ,

the epheiiirral

*.surfaci».skiiniiiera. 1868 EtUcUc /\n>, Aug. 114 The mere
surface-skimtiier of iMxiks. 1855 Dickkns liorrit 11. xx, A
knot:kcr produced a dead flat ".surface-tapping.

d. Special comb. : Burfaco car ILS., n tiain-

car runnin|r on a track level with llic stirfnrc of the

ground, as distinct from an elevated or undcrgioiiiirl
'

track ; surface caterpillar -- sur/ai e-ji^nib \ niir-
,

faca-ohuok (see (juot.); Murface-ooated ti., (of <

paper or cardboard) h.aving a .specially finished

surface; surface-colour, colour e.xhibited, in

the case of certain substances, by the liglit

reflected from the surface; surface conden>
aation, condensation nf steam by a sntfate-i on-
denser', surface condeniier, in a stcain-tMigine,

II condenser in which exhaust-steam is condensed
by contact with cold metallic surfaces ; surface-
contact, (ri) contact of surfaces

; (Jh) applied attrih.

to a system of electric traction in which the current .

is conveyed to tlie dars through conductors on the
;

surface of the roadway; surface- crossing;, a level

crossing on a railway
;
surface-damage, damage

done to the .surface of the ground hy milling

oiierations
;
pi, compensation payable for this; see

also <[UoV. 1886
;
surfaoo-drain Ay^rt\\, a drain

cut in the surface of the ground
; so surface*

drainage, -draining; surfooe-gauge (seequot.);

surface-grinder, surface-grinding machine, a
ifiachiiir for grinding something to a perfectly

plane surface; surfaoe-grub, the larva of various

moths, which live just l>cneath the surface of the

soil
; a Ci!TWoHM

; surface-integral .lAi///., an
integral taken over the whole area of a surface

;

surface paper, (photographic or printing) paper
made with a special surface on one side ; surface-

plane, a form of iiiaehine for pLinirig tiinlMrr; also,

a carpenter's ])lniic for pinning a flat suifaee

;

surface-planer prec. ; so surface planing
(also attrihj

) ;
surface-plate, (a) a plate or flat

bar of iron fixeil on fheupiKT surface of a mil on a
milway ; {/*) an iron plate for testing the accuracy
of a flat surface; surface-printing, printing from
a raiscfl surface (as dislinguishetl from an iiicisi'd

|)late), as from ordinary type, or (in calico-print-

ing) from wooden rollers cut in relief; .so surface-
printed a, ; surface process, a process of surface-

printing; surfaoe-rib An It., a lib applied to the

surface of vaulting merely for oin.iment ; aurfaco-

road f "..S'., a railroad on the surface of the ground,
as distinct from nn elevated or underground rail-

road ; surface-roller (.see quot., and cf. surfaer-

printing above)
; surface-tension /'hysirs, ihe

tension of the surfacc film of a liquid, due to the

cohesion of its particles ; surface-water, (a) water

that collects on the surface of the ground ; [b) the

surface layer of a body of water ; surface-worm
i snrfuegrtib. Sec also Siihfackman.
1890 .V.]'. i'fihitu' 11 May (Cent. DicDThr .Ainrric.inisniii

otic licais U|»in ilic front plaiforms of Nrw.York •surface
cars. 1909 Ki I/. L. Banks Mysf. /•'. Earrinjcton loj She
UH)k n surfairr (ar to help hrr on her way. i8ss "Surface
i.atrrpill.’xr (see liciow). 1B4B Khani is

.1 r/s,"Snfpur Chiti Jl', a diiii-k used for the purpose of holding
any flat inaterinl.wfiile the surface of it is turned flat and even.

19^ ircstm. (fit:. J
\ Ian. 1/3 A firm interested in

‘
•.surfn< e-

«'uated ti<tatil> 1890 W. W ^ i soN /i* rhM\ Ehysics f 387. 556
III the case Ilf the liotlies rcfcrrcfl to., as .showing; •.suifaie
colour, liKhtof a partimlar cvihnir seems iinahle to penetrate
at all, ami is therrfure rrllectcd, so that the transmitted liKht
will be without this colour, 1867 -ya Bcruh Afoii. Marine

as3 As far h.irk as the year 1833 Mr. Hall.. proved
..th.U \surfai;c 1 ondcnsalioii w.-ts. .economical. 1863 J.
Jai;K ill Pr>fr. Inst. Meeli.JiMf;in. ijo {fiiie) Kflects of *Siii-

faca Condensers on Steam Boilers. 1846 Holtzapi-if.i.
1.663 Those nuts, .which are.. used, .for the rr);u-

latiiig screws of slides and K^neral machinery, ate made
muen thicker. .; this utreally incrca-es their "surface-couLict,

and durability. 1898 P. Tmomi’hon in iy«stm, (*«ts. 13
Oct. a/jSurface-coiuai'i systems, .are. much less costly thaii

the unileiground conduit, and equally dis|iensp with the un-

sightly overhead wires. 1841 rennvCyt I, XIX. jsi/i When

the Liverpool and Manchester line w.xs projected, .. no dan-
ger was anticipated from such iiitcis«:i:lic>iu», which are called

\surfat r.<:MiS.smj{s. 1801 J-armrrs Apr. aoa Liberty
of working tnineraU. .iqion paying ".surface-damages. 1838
W. I’ll n. Dii t. Law Scot.t Sur/ace-iianiaf^e, damage done
to the snrfai.G of the. griitind in con.scquencc i>f mining opera-
tions. 1886 J. PiAKKoWMAN Sc, AHniMje 7 If/'///J 66 Surface
iiamayes, ground mxupied and damaged hy colliery opera-
tions, 1833 Ki€ii:et$inttt Farm Kep. 133 in Jdbr. Use/. A'//.,

Hnih, 1

1

1, Forming the *hurf.tcc- drains (* grips ’) across the

liilges. 1833 1 .rii:i>oN Lmytl, Archit. § 824 "Surface Drain-
age. 1799 i'iew At^ri. . Lincoln. 73 A "surface-draining

]il>3iigh. 180^ K. W. Dickson t'ract. Ay[rk. 1 . 13 In the
.Mirr.af.e-dr.tintng of land, di^^ere.iit .virl.sof ploiigh.suie in use

in (liffeieiit places. 1875 Knu.iii- />/«/. .l/ctA., 'Snt/at.,:-

an itiqiliMnent for tc^ting the ;u;curacy of plane .sur-

faces. 1884 //'///. .Siippl. 875 ihoiiison's Sill face grinder.,

has. .driving arraiigcinents, coiisti iictcd to grind and buff

the MufaM.s of woik toi> l.irgc or heavy to lie taken to Ihe

ordinary griiuliiig ma< hitie.s. /l-LL, i'hom.son, Sterne, iS:

( .'ii.'.s . . \Siii f.icc (hiiiding Mat hinr. 185* G. W. Johnson
t oilatitGarti. Pict.^ 'Snr/itce or caterpillars, are the
larva: of sever.il sjh'i ics of.. Night Moths. 1875 Cayliiy
Math. Papers IX. 131 On the Pieimtcntial ^Surfacc-in-

t.-gi:d. 1878 W. K.Ci II i-oico Pynamic\\\. aui The surface-

iiitegial of the spin over any ihcvil .mu face is zero. iBga
Plioto^r. Ann, 11 . 6u Use ;i paper wliiidi is white on one
r-ide...This pa|M?r can he hougnt at a ht.^tioncr's under the

name of surface paprr. 1875 Knu.iit /)uL Met/t,, *Sur-

fa^e plane. (Wonihwoikitc;*, a form of plaiiing-tn.’ichine for

truing and Mnooihing ihe snif.u e of an object mil Ijcnrath

the piiary cutter on the bed of the planer. 1873 J. RiriiARUS
II 'ootLworhi Fiit loro’s 1 31 •.Sui faire planers, that cut away
a coiittaiit amount of gauged from ihe stirfuce that is

plaiuii. Ihiil.^ The under cyhiuler of A tiouhle .siitfacing

mar hinc, or hottoiii cylindcis geiii'rally, are examples of
Mirfacc planing. 1^5 Kmoht Piet, Mec/i. 24»;7 A .surface-

planing machine. 1815 J. Nt(iioi.s<iN i*per. Mech. 653 At
every eighterii iiii.hcs 01 two feet of the length of this 'sur-

U\' e.plale, a tenon is tiriidy wt hicd or riveted. 1846 lloL'l-

/M*i-n*c I'urninf' 1

1

. 8^1/5 I he ofM-rator iiiiisl lie piovidcil

with the nie;ins of testing the progressive atIvant:o of the
woik, he shoiiKt therefore {Mtssess a true straight-edge, ami
a true Mirface-platc. 1875 Ksiiarf Ptef. Mech. 3.^57 Book.s,

iiewsp.qifMS, wo.kIcuIs, ami lithtigr-nphs arc nil •siuface-

priiitc- I. 1838( 7?'// Fng\ A- Arch, Jrnl. 1 . 'I’he Pn*-
dm tiiin of coI<»ttred Iinpirssioiis oil Pa[M:r,..hy •Surface
Printing. 1839 yUK Pn t, Ar/t vu) .Another iiiodincatiou

of cylinder punting, is th.;tl with wsmilm rollers cut in rrlief;

it is i'..illcfl .surface printing. 1873 Knk.ht J^ict. Afech. 24[',8

Tlie r«ist!.engiiie w'ork ai«itind the portrait, if printed fiorn by
the "mu face, prm ess fete. ). 1835 R. Wii.t.is Archit, .Mid.
. lyes vii. Hj These ihire i.lasv.s of libs may be designated
a.s t iroin Ribs, Ridge Ribs, anti Surface Ribs. 1875 Knuui r

Piet. Mech., *Sur/at e-roiler^ the imgraveil i^ylinder iisetl in

calico-printing. 1876 A'N<;i*t/. AV//. V. 57/1 In 1804 'riiomas
Young foumh-d the tlicory of capillary phenomena on the
jirincipltMtf "Mirface-tension. 1793 [Kaiu. Di'nihinai.d] Pescr,
Estate of ( u/ross 31 Blue 1 lay, forming a, .harrier against
"surface water. 1830 Ansti i» Ltem. CeoL, Min. tUc. 41)1

'I he surface-water, when in ii\c«ss, penetrates into the .siih-

soil. i860 Ma I, MV I'hys. (•'etx. .SHr tl.ow) i.x. ft 430 'Ihe
Mtrface-water of LtK:h Loinontl. 1894 Bahini.-C ioiu.ij Pexerlx
.S. L ranee 1 . 7 J'he wells are iiitMe re.servoirsi>f .suifate water.

Sa rfaoe, ?'• [h pr«*o. sh.]

1 . trans. T o give a (parlicular kiml rd) surface,

rsj). a sinootli or even siiiface, to; (o smooth or

polish tlio surface of; also, to cover the surface of

(7<*///i somelhiiijr).

*778 [W. Maksiiai.i 1 Minutes A^ric, 13 Apr. 1776, T he
soil hail two plowing.s, was harmwed, tolled,, .and afterwaul
.suifaced as Ie%*td as a lahle. *837 .^/ay. XI.I. 186
.*sor(.crnshioiied anil aer.-itetl giMiiiid,.Mii(at.ed and inlaid with
(hinnesi mother-of-pearl 18^ R anki.sk Maih/ne\ Hand,
tools PI. II 'rhisl.tthi- is .. adaiued . . for surfacing . , the
gcijeialclcss of wot k to be met w ith in cnginrrriiigrstablish-
iin iits. 1873 Kmiuit Pn t. Meek., Marl'le,scou*‘er, n rubber
fi>r siirfai'ing marble slabs. 1897 r b///>/y (U. S.) XX.X. 333/1
Tlie track is .surfaced with ceineiit.

2. ittlr. To mine near the surface
; to wash the

surface deposit or * dirt’ for ffold or other valuable

mincml.
i860 Mks. M KKEniTil Over the Straits iv. 133 I’ve been

.suiTacing this good while; hut quart/ rwlin’s the payincst
game inov.

il. Pans. To bring or raise to the surface,

1883 AFom'v Afarkct Kez>:e 7o ..’o Aug, (Casseirs Kncycl.
J)ict.l To .suif.icc the linstuff now accumulated.

4. tntr. Til rise to the surlact* of ihe waler,

1898 /'. ill Mall Alas'. Nov. 358 iThc lishl surfaced within

a few feel of me.

Surfaced (s7''jf/ait\ a, [f. preo. sb. or vb. +
-KD.] llavinj^ a surlace of a sficcilicil kind (with

adv., or in comb.).
j668 H. More Ptv. PiaL ii. .xxt- (1713) 154 It is unnatural

for iho Beams of the .Sun to be 1 evei hernted i«» «iiir eyes from
seveial Bixlies variou.sly siiifacctl in the s;unc form of Light.

1804 Med. Jrnl. XIL41-' Smnewhat kiioiiy, or unequally
.Mirfaretl 1831 'I'. L. PicAt:ocK Crotchet Castle i. A bild

louiul-siirfaced lawn. 1873 Lowra.i. Amonp my Ilhs. Scr. 11.

1S7 I hat delicately surfaced nature «f his [r/. S|>cn.sers}.

Phoiof^. Jrnl. 24 J.an. 60 Matt-surfaced Glass.

BurfaCCly adi*. tare. [f. SuRFACF.

sh. 7 b + -LY *.] * On the surface’ ; superficially.

188s L. Oi.iniANi Sympnenmaia 106 The change from the

trueness of in,m's clual nature, to the falseties-s of a n.itiiie

Mirfaccly ndiiiixeti with lia.se ingreilients. 1893 }

.

Pulseord
Loyalty to Christ II. 470 Ordinary friends may know ytni

siirfaccly.

Burraoeman IT. -men. [f.

SuKKACi: sh. 3b4-MA.v 5A.I] A miner or oftber

labourer who works at the surface*, or in the o]>en

air
; on a railway, a workm.m who keeps the per-

manent way in repair.

1878 (///A*) Songs of the Rail “By Alexander .Xiidrtson,
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Railway .Surfucenmn, . . Dumfricsshii c, tgoo J ’orkshire Post

8 Jan. 6/6 South Yorkshire Surfacemen's Wages.

BursMsar [f. Spkface v. -er '.]

1 . A person or an instrument that produces a

smooth or even surface.

1778 l W, Marshall] Minutes Agric. 20 May 1775 Ohsenr,
These waves, which the Surfacer had left u.s smooth as

gravel-walks, were then raiseil into flutes.

2 . One who mines near tlie surface.

188a in Ocii.x ie; (Annamlalcb

Bnrfacing fpfnfrdit}), vbl. sh, [f. Sbbfack ik

+ 1
.]

1. The action or proccs.s of Riving a (smooth or

even) surface to something
;
concr. the coating

with which a body is snrfnced.

1859 F. A. (iKiEi iiMs Artil. /1/an.(i 86/) 205 The surfacing

fi)f the copper rings in an Arm.stmng gun] iihoulcl tie per-

formed after every irxi roiiiiils. 188a (iauien 18 Mar. 186/x
Walks, .should, .nave received .siirfai ings of fresh gravel.

1890 Science.liossip XX V 1 . 89 Mr. .S. F.. Peal . . .send.s a copy
of hiH piqier, ‘ A Theory of Lun.ar .Surfacing hy Glaciation.'

1897 Catal. Alaioiica .4shm. Alus. Or/. 4 (..ertain of the
(ircek, Ktruscan, and Roman. .wnrr«, on which a thin sur-

facing or .semi-glu/.ing .secni.s to have hern .applird.

attrih. Hoi.izai*efe:i. Tutning 11 . 477 The ordinary
.surfacing plane.s. 1869 Rankink Maihine ^ Hand-tools Pi.

H 7, A sliding and surfacing motion. 1873 J. Kk.iiakii.s

II ood-working Factories 131 'I he under cj’iiiider of a double
surfacing machint*.

2. Mminir for Rold, etc. by washing the surface

deposit; concr, the depo.sit so treated.

1861 T. M'CuMitiK Australian Sk, 133 What i.x termed
‘ MitLicing ' consists of simply washing the soil on the .surface

of the groiinil, which is occa.sionnlly auriferous. 1890 * R.
Bollirkwooii* Alintr's Ri^ht xv, It .seems they have been
mopping up some rich surfacing.

Burfeit (stl'jfet), sb. Forms : 4 surfeyto, sor*

fait, 4-5 Burfaite, -feet, soriete, 4-<» surfait,

4 S surfet, 5 -fayte, -fett, -ffete, phette, 5 -6

-fete, -fette, 6 -fayt, -ffet, -lyt, -fecte, .Sc. -phat,

6 7 Nurflt, 7 -ITett, 6- surfeit, [a. DP', w-, sur-

fait, -fet excess, sin plus, *= Pr. solnrfnch jurp.L.

*supcrfiictum^ n. of action f. ^super/iche (cf. late

J... supc.rjiciens cxccasivc, OF. sorfaisant intern-

jierate, immoderate), f. super- Sui’kii- 9 h-k^facEre

tn do, act.]

1. Fxecss, superfluity ; excessive amount or supply

(/ something. (Tn later use only as fg. from 4.)
a 1300 ( 'ursorAT. 22884 (Cotl.) Agli we fer ciii to svke resuii

II u he doK alkin thing to nait, (.'ertes )iat war hot .surfait.

13.. /hid. ::3'ib6 (Gbit.) For if|»at a-nokcr heuen WTOght, It

w.ir stir- fait [Co/t. vnnnit | and all for noglit. c 1400 tr. Seer.
.Seer , Ca7>, Lordsh. s? What kyng ]»at willo continue giftys
yii sinfaytc'x oner hat his kyiigdom wyl .sufTyse ti> iiyiii.

1634 .SiK r. Kkmiii.mt '/24 Siirfci of pu-.suming ignoi -

1663 ( aiwiKV Ode. flix Majextics Restor, v, 'Ti.n

H appy, w'hii h 110 Bleeding dors indure A Suift'.l of such
Blood to cure.

1844 (h.AnsTONK Clean. V. Ivii. rj*; Nor is hc,.lo be re-

proached either with want of charity or with surfeit of pride.

1847 Fhkscott Peru in. viii. (1850) i 1 .
108 'J he effect ot such

.1 surfeit of the po cioiis metal.^ w.a.s instantly felt on prices.

1889 .spectator 26 (kt., An abundance, nay, a surfeit, of
works treating, .of Scotland, .have been printed.

t 2 . Action that exceeds the limits of law or
ri^'ht

;
(a) transgression, trespass, fault. Obs.

12.. \ (I'r, A~nt.:'.\r\ In syngne ofmy .sirrfet I schal
sc hit •ifte. 1- 1430 l.vm;. Alin. Poems (Percy Soc.) T45; He
look noon hcc«l hi.s .surfetys to rcdrcssc. /hid. 177 To do no
siiifrt in wooid nor in language, c 1450 Pol. Kel. L.
Poemx (lym) 142 O ihcsn, grant. .That, .ihy .v. wowiulis..
May \vai;n in vs all snrfctis repioiieahle.

3 . (An) excessive indulgence, (an) excess. (In
later use only ves^fig. from 4, 4 b.)

<|B7 S T, UsK Te\t. Laoe 11. xiv. (Skrat) 1 . 58 This is the
Korinchse of fayned love ; ncdcs of thrs« surfettes sicknessc
imistc folowe. 1418 Yongf. tr. .Seer. .Seer, xxxiv. 186 Pul
.-iway pucry Siirfclr, and rpstruync thy desyres. /hid. Ixix.

246 Tr.iiiaill of hwly, and company ofwometi, a mari may vsr
wylh-out siirfailp. i6ia Two Noble K. iv. iii. That intem-
prat surfrit of her eye liuth dlNletiiperd tlin other srncr.s.

1633 A. S1AHOR11 Eem. illory uRt’fj! 20 (.She] kept her
soiTTc from the .surfets to which rarnall delights invite all

t flings hiiiiiniic. a t68o Bu 1 i.eh AV#//. 1 1759VI 1 . 73 Perpetual
Sjiirleils of Pleasure havr. lillt!il his Mind with bad and
vicious 1 1 union I S.

.*•7 Diskaui.i Tancred it. .\vi. All end.s in a cta.sh of icono-
rla.slic Mirfrii. #11863 in Tvi.ok Early Hist. A/an, iv. 74
Slir. . woulil. .shut hersrlf up and * indulge herself in a sur-
feit of .v.uiiids

4 . F.xcessive t.'ikin^^'food or drink
;
gluttonous in-

dulgence in catinR or drinkiiij;. Also in fiR. context.

1338 R. Brl'nnf r Azv*/f. (1810) 311 Feyniise, li>t duellyng,
on inoi nos long to lie, Surfeyte in cuenyng, & liifcif Hcchorip.

.387 T rf.visa Higden (Rolls} IV. 329 pcse Iy%-ed lengc'>l . .for

hoy. .drde noon surfeet of mete and of drynke. 1446 l.vrxj.

Nightingale Poems ii. 266 Agen.st glotenye he drank eyscl

and gallc, ‘To oppres«c surfayle of vit ious fulke.s allc. c 1470
Lydgate's Hors. Shepe. 4 U. (Roxb.) 27 In mete and drynke
he thou mesumhle. Beware of surfete and misgouernance.
13S8 Morb Dyaloge 1. Wky. 1 147/2 The sykenes that foloweth

our Intemperate surfayt. C1330 H. Rholikn Bk. Nurture
in /iabees B/s. (1868) 105 Eate without aurfet. 1671 Milton
Samson 1562 Feed ort that first, there may in grief be surfet.

1684 Foxes .4 . 4 M, 111 . 404/1 Fasting is only to avoid
surfet.

b. *In particularized sense : An excessive indnU
gciice in food or drink that overloads the stomach
and disorders the system. Also in fig;, context.

t|6a l.ANGL. P. PI. A. v. 210 After a1 his surfet an Accesse
henedde. 1377 /btW. B. xiii. 405, (I] more mete etc and



dfooln Ha kondfl miit dcfis—And wknawt luai-

tym« fernyflwiMCBw*. ^i4jftLriNi. itfM.i*«i«»(PinBy
Soc.\ dS S«ffn no' svrfeih in thv houM me ny^fu Wora of
raretoupera. Moan Xiek, /// (1893) 34 Wfih which
dinase taturo being . .wcaked, waxeth the letnabla to baare
out a new euffci. Lvtr Eupkmi ( Arb.) «5e Age aeek-
eth imtbcr a Modicnin fbr sintenaunce, Chen feastea for aur*

feta. ' i8|y CowtEV A/iWr., Agtt, Fwniihfi agOf very Hopes
a aurfeic belt sustain, Onto by Fears he cast them up
again, ite in y*rmjf PUm, (1907) I. 447 It's poaaible to

have a aurnit of water as well as wine, lyja Amuthnot
RmIh 0/Diei in Aiiuumit etc ^ The best Rcn^y after

a Surfeit of Fruit 1747 yfvsLRM Print, p. xx,
Stroiuc LIquoisdo not prevent the Mischiefs of a Surfeit,

sibi Thackeeav Eng/, Snti/It (1853) sj He was half-

killed with a surfeit of Shene pippins.

t o. The excessive amount eaten. Also in ri|r.

context. Obs.

c igaa ta Sicr, Seer., G0O, LerdeK 67 ManyH withdrew
hem froo etynges of surfayta. c 1530 Lloyd Treat, Health
a Vi. If it chance a drunken man sodeply to fal si^hlcMie, be
shall, .dye. .excepte eytber he fall to an agew, or els he re%
ceyue bis apech agayne at the houre when the surfyt is

digastyd. XTie StanyhUeet ASmeit lu (A rb.) 54 Tbeire steed
hath vpvoniiied from gorge a surfet of armdiiien. 1801 Br.
W. Barlow Sernt, Pantes Crotte^R Himselfe a surfet to the
realmCi to be spewed out lastly. 1840 C. Sandys Christ's

Passion iii. 29 Let melting Stats their sulphrous surfetshed.

1700 Blackmosc ^ob 87 Hfe loathing stomach. .Shall caat
the precious surfeit up again.

6> The morbid condition Ciiuscd by excessive

eatifig or drinking; sickness or derangement of the
system Arising from intemperance; falso applied

more widely to fevers or (its arising from other

causes. Also in fig. context.
a igtg FaSvan Chron, vii. ccxxix. 260 Kynge Henry, .toke

a suHet by etynge of a lamprey, & therof dyed, tsipNashk
A not, AhsnrtC Di^h, More perrish with the surfet then
with the sworde. tilp fTLvLi^ Pappe w. Hatchet In L.'a

Wks. loot 111. 308 Bastard Senior was with them at supper,
and 1 tninke tooke a surfet of cokle and raw quipps. 1808

G. W(ooooeCKX] Hist, tvstimg xxxvi. 115 He caught a sur-

fet by the beat of the sun. 1831 R. Boltox Cotnf. Afit.
Cousc, Hee drank not so indiscreetly.. of that

suvfett spendtftf of He laubouris. tSIU Stxwaat Cmk.
Scot, (R^) ll7 429 Surfet IlrinkiiU|. Ig4* ^
Elgin (New ^Id. Cl. 1901) I* 73 The eottUS siluer dis-

chargit to the said Jamds tor the surfet Oupeusis moiid be
him in ibe Kjnjis serveoe. •Et?8 LinpasAV (Htscottir)

immeasurabie sea as .. to fall into a surfeit of security. 1^
CULPmRE, etc. Riveriusi, ii. 10 A surfet going liefore, with
crude' and sharp belchings. iteg Lockr Ednc,i 17 More
Fevers and Suncits are got by l^pleVs Drinking when they
are hot, than by any one Thing 1 know. iT^a OoLoaM.
Cit* Br, XV, He died of a surfeit causckI by intemperance.
rhgf Brit, Hash, II. 53o(Lil>r. Usef. Know!.) They |i£« pigs)

are..not uncommonly seised with .surfeit and indigestion.

1871 NAraxYS 8 Cure Dis, 1. i. 44 He died of a surfeit.

b. An eruptive disease in horses and other

anim^b^ arising from immoderate feeding and other

causes.
c 17m W. GwaoN Farrier's Guide 11. xii. (1738) 49 By a

Surfeit is principally understood all such Maladies os proceed
from immoderatefcMing. 1733 J. Bartlet 6V/<//. barriery
123 The wet surfeit, .appears on different parts of the body
Of a horse. 1841 Dick Man, Fei. Sci, (1862) 14B An erup-
tion whieh is called a Snr/eit, or (he Nettle-rash. 1848 j,
Baxtkr Libr, Prod, Agric, (ed. 4) I. 454 When tlie coat of
a horse 8tareS| he is said to labour under a surfeit. The sk in
is covered with scurf and scabs. . . Sometimes the surfeit

appears on the skin in small lumps. 1894 Axmatack Horse
in Hoedth ^ Disease xxiv.

6. Piigust ariaing from excess ; nausea, satiety.

To («) surfeit ; to satiety, ad nauseam.
1844 Howsll Engt, Teares (164$) 175 Gml grant that

peo^e do not cake at last a surfet of that most divine Ordin-
ance of preaching. 187a Marvell Eeh. Transp, 1. 118 He
discourseth it at large, even to surfeit. 28I3 Burnet tr.

Morels Utopia (1685) 00 They think the doing of it so often

should give one a Surfeit of it. 1798 Burkr Regie. Peace i.

Wks. TOM VI II. 148 Matter and argument have been sup-
plied abundantly, and even to surfeit. sSu H azlitt Totted,
Hr. It. xvl. (1889) 331 Do not make a surfeit of friendship,

through over-sanguine enthusiasm, ligg R. A. Wiloon
Mexico 51 He enjoys to a surfeit these bounties of nature.

1898 Brownimo Poets Cre/nc vii. Swords, scrolls, harps, that

8I1 The vulgar eye to surfeit.

7. Mining, Chokx-damp.
1708 J. C. Contpt, Collier (1845) 4$ Some Collieries are

veiysnoject to tnis fatal Surfeit, siia J. Hodgson In I.

Raine Mem, (1857) I. 07 This after-damp is called . .sdrfcit

by the cdHiers. s8lb urbslby Gloss, Coal* mining,

8. oHrib* and Comb,^ as surfeit st^ocation\
SM^gU^gorgsd^ -slain, -svniiod, -swolkn, daktng
ad^; T •urfiiVwAltr, a * water* or medicinal

drink ibr the care of surfeit.

i83i Tats Dryden's JmmuU 11. 3 A Sot, . . *imrfett-gorg'd.

and reeking from the Stews. i88b Otu*ay Fieniee Preserved
1. i, ^Sprfeit-ilain fo5b. i8bi Lamb A7m Ser. 11. Amuus
Redivivtts, A case of common *iiurfeit sufrocatlon. 1197
Shaks. e Hen,IF,v. v. 54 Such a kiode of man. So *sorfiit.

iweird, so old, and 40 prcHtieb ngm Nasmr P, Pendesse
Whs. (Grepart) 11. 7a *Sw8t.sweliw^arlei. 2748 Francis
tr. Her,, Sal» 11. fi. ae The ^le, Surfelc*iwoln gHt. sggg

Shako. Cner. 898 So •nmvukhg Tiwqrinlkres. sdU
Tqao *Tit PBg m. iv, Did you give her aogiit t An ea^
*aoricit*water, nothing else, smA Cooper Distiller tit.

xvii* <1760) 17a There are two Kinds of Soifeluwaier, one
fliadc by Disnllatioo and tfieother fay laftidon. tSet Sport*

fesr XVlll. RSk I wm oMiiid to lakoo Uttia surfeit-

waiechslhre^ weetlobed- •
'

jiM '

jKlIftih, eh Obs, or oreA, Also 6 mtnboit,

•iOiiiifOfelCO. fin 1811181, a. OF.
po,. u pM. giM
pMc). 1».mm»,Kffp.eoBntionbcmMi/«8td,
?iAcrFoM9»*J
^S. XycMil**: loiiMKlmM^ liiWmp«na«. j;r. Oh.

! Chron, Scot. (S.T.S.) 1. los Wexit and irkit . .throw frequei
heirjchipis and surfeit raidia. SRay Reg, PHeg ConncifScot,

,

V. Imrod. 67 Wine drunk in ^iiiNiance,..sirfootfeats (Ta
surfeit feasts] casten ohtoeA on causey.

t b. Of a horse : Suffering from gurSiit. Obs.
In quol. app. coafund with tcuny.
i8h 1^^C Dim. Age HoreeCjh, For aScurfet Horse.

I
Take a quart of Beere or Ale. .and give it him.

8. Satiated, surfeited. *

s8m Ixtckk Educ. (ed. 4) 1 108 Ckikiidi Play . . which they
should be tveaned from, by being made Surfeit of it. 1877
L. Moxaie Epic Hades i, 54, 1 hid my face within my hands,
and fled, Suncit with horror.

iUTiMt. V. Forms: see the sb. [f. Suritkit

sb . ; cf. Forfxit v."]

1. irans, '1 o feed to excess or 8.itirty
;
to sicken

or disorder by overfeeding (for ns unwholesome
food). Also atsol,

1393 Lanol. P. Pi. C. XIV. 1S8 Ich .'(cc noone so oftr sor-

feteit .sohliche so mankyndes In mete out of mesure and
meny tymes in drynke. a 1378 Lindrsay (Hitscottir) Chron.
Scot. (S.T.S.) I. 13 Thay that ar maist furthie in the in-

g)*ring and surfletting thame Hellflis. c if^ Howkli. Lett.

v. 30 The Fannian Law..allowex a chilling cup to .satict,

not to surfTet 1747-98 Mrs. Glassr Cotwery lii. xt Pork
must lie well done, or it is apt to .surfeit. 1748 Anson's Fty,
III. il 3x1 The few Ifish] we caught ..having surfeited those
who eat of them.

+ b. With away : To dissipate by excessive in-

dulgence. nome-use,
1807 Middleton Michaeim,Term iL\\.Ri, I.. surfeited

away my name and state In swinish riots,

a. A'. or gen. To fill or suoply to excess; to

oppress or disgust with ovcr-aoundancc of some-
thing.

139a Nabhb P, Penitesse (ed. 2} 4 Hauing..surfettcd my
minde with yanitie. i8eo \V. COenwaj-MS Ess, i. xxi. M v,

Vpon occasion I would speake, but nigeardly, and rather
starue then .surfet my Auditory. 1813 Chapman Odyss. 11.

J
82 When sieepe so surfeted Their leaden ey-lids. 1888-9
*BPYB Diary t Mar., He is weary and surfeited of busineaH.

18B3 Apoi. Prot, France Pref. il ii, By over-stocking those
populous Manufactures, . .and by surfeiting the Land with
(leople. 174a Young Nt, Th. v. 260 With mixt maniiie
she surfeits the rank soil. iSai Lamu Klin Ser. 1. My Keio*
tioHs, If )*ou are not already surfeited with cousins. xBBa
H. D. W. Kamsav Recoil, Atit, SertK 11. xvi. 140, I., had
been surfeited with oflicc-work. x8Ba Mimh Bkaudon ^f/.

R^nlW. xi. 248 My wife surfeits herself with (xjctry.

o. intr. To cat or drink to excess oj ; to feast

gluttonously or over-abundantly upon. (In early

use more widely, including sctisual indulgence in

;
general.)
i4aB Yongx tr. Seer, Seer, xxxiv. 186 Temporance, by the

i
wiche a man kepyth and holdyth mesure in ettyiige and

: drynkynge, and surfeWtli not, as in women. Itut, ui. V37

I
Yf a man do surfete of mette and drynke, the kyndcly hettr

I shal be enfebelic. 1339 Afirr. Atag., thorn Giendour xxvii,

,
i>uch..a.s l3rsh before the net Shal seldome surfyt of the
pray they take. 1375 Laneham Let. (1871) 50, 1 hnue seen
him. .so. .surfil, ar tie hath pluct of hie napkin, wyept hh
knife, A eat not a morsel) more. 1831 Sandkbron Semt.
M3 Surfeiting vpon the delicatest lishes. 1883 Boyle Orcas,

Kefl. V. X. (1848) 338 Kv'n the wholejiomest meats may 1m-

surfeited on. Dbyden Firg, Georg, iii. 789 He never
supt in solemn Stale,.. Nor surfeited on rich Campanian
Wine. 1819 Shelley Masque ofAnarchy xliii, .Such diet As
the rich man in hw riot Casts to the fat dogs that lie Sur-
feiting l^neath his eye. 1838 Kane Arctic Expt. II. xxvi,
A merrier set of gourmands, .never surfeited in genial diet.

b, fig. To indulge in something to excess
;
to

take one’s fill,
*
feast ’, ‘ revel Now rare or Obs,

tghS WARNEa A lb. Eng, iv, xx. (161a) 98 Sweetely sur-

feiting in ioy. 1397 Deayton Ideas xxxiii, WliiUt yet mine
eves doe surfet with delight, i8ox Shake. Twl. N, i. i. 2

li Musicke be the food m Louc,..Giue me exceste of it:

that surfeiting. The appetite may sicken, and so dye. 1833
BSi Hall Hard Texts Eccles. xt. 8 He shall have no lu.st

to surfet of these things. 1833 Fuller Ch. Hist, 11. ii. | a6
Piety is most healthful, .where it can least surfeit of Karibly
Pleasures. 2838 Drkkre, etc. H'itch 0/ Edmonton 1. 1.

Wks. 1873 IV, 355 We will surfeit in our embraces, Wench.
1707 Pxioa Satire Poets 153 Starving for Meat, not surfeit-

ing on Praise, itjt Examiner 673/a The laity have siono

much wrong to the clergy in aHowing it to cram, and sur-

feit, and pmI, and hebetate, with forbidden wealth.

4. To fuffer (be effects of over-feeding ; to fall
I

sick in consequence of excess (for by eating nn-
|

wholesome fcKKl). Now rare or Obs,
\

igM Sandys Serm, x. 1 7. 138 vs returne no more to
{

the flesh pots of Egypt, wt vs not lost efter qtiailes ; for if 1

wee feede vpon them, we shalUuifet of them to our destruc-
'

don. tfgd Shake, Afereh, F, 1. ii. 6 They are aa eicke that !

surfet with too much, at they that starue with nothing.
b8r4 Capt. j. Smitn Firginta iv. 148 They spared no vn-

cleane. .beaiL . .but cat them vp also. .| and by thie meanes
their whole Colony well-neere rarfeled, sickned and dl«d.

lyeo Locke Hnm, Und. (ed. 4)11. rxeiU. 1 7 A grown ^son i

surfeiting with Honey, no sooner hears the Name of it, but
'

hie Phoney . . carries etckneiis . . to hb Stomach. iTfle-a !

Golmm. €iU W, XV, If aa epicare..shall happen to eurfeit
;

on hu last night’s feast. I

b. fig^ oigtm. To suffer from over-abundaiioe
; ;

to bflcoUM diagufted or mutseated by oxotie of
;

fometking; to grow aick Now rare or Obs,
1

nsbok
s, ffki pedhtaefife djpf*

EsteJUrid, tit. a Be not too fond, lest the surfeit. • a 1888
Lasebui Foy, Itafy (1890) I- Fmf-* Traveling preserves my
yong nobleman from surfciiing of his parents, atqtm
Evelyn Diary 4 Oct. 1683, Surfeiting of thim 1 . . went
cuiuciited home lu nw poor, but quiet villa, lytp Ds For
Crusoe (Globa) 391 The Man of Pleasure.. surfeited of his

Vice. 1814 Casy Dante, inf, XIX. 57 Bo early dost thou
surfeit with the wealth.

1 6. To trespass, transgress. (Cf. Nurprit sb, a.)

c 144a Promp. Parv, 484/2 Surfelyn, or forfeiyii yn ires-

pace, dtlinqsio,

K'rfbitBd, ///. a, [f, SURFRIT sb, or V, 4- -Kl).1

1. Fed or filled tu excess
;
oppressed or disoidereo

by or AS by over-feeding.
SHAxa Afact, II. ii. 5 The surfelcd Groomea doe mbck

their <.ha^e With Snureii, iSio — Temp, ui. iii. 55 The
iieuer Mufeiicd Sea. 17I4 CowrxE Task lit. 73B They that
feed ih' o'er-charg'd And surfciteil lewd town with her fait

dues, i^e Manning Sernt, (1848) 1. 22 Take a watchful,
Nelf-<lrnying iniiti..nncl luiiqKue him wuh the heavy, sur-
feited Ilian, 18I8 H. F. LtsikN Under Into tig Trees 18a
And then divide tlic iiioisel among these already Surfeited
glut tons.

2. Of a horse : A fleeted with the ' surfeit*. V GAr.
Dmvhkn & Dk. Nrucaktijc Sir At. AFm-att n.

ii. His folly's like a sore in a siirfeiicil horse, cure it in
one place, and it liirnks out in another. 1733 J. Bah 1 LET
Giftft. Farfiery 170 A hor.se is said to be surfeited, when
his cuat sUres.

Buxfaiter (sDufeiaj). Forms: 5 aurfotour,

Gaurfotor, aurffetter.G-; aurfeitor.y • aurlhitor.

[f. SuRFXlT V, T -KU ^.] One who surfeits; a glutton,

gormandizer ; f formerly also in wider sense : One
given to sensual excess, a piofligate, libertine.

1413 Pilgr, Sowie (Caxton 14B3) iii. ix. 55 Hollers of wyn
and ale^ iTronkelewe surfetours. 1347-84' Baui.dwin Mer.
Pkitos. {VrMi.) 4$ A lecher, a riotet.a siirfetter, a braukr.
1806 Shaks. Ant, 4 Cl IL i* 33 'ibis aimuous Surlctler.

1^7 kuMattv Org.Salutis iv.(i(»59) 17 'J'hal ..there remaiiiH

{

>{irt of the meat uiidigeslcd . . is loo well known to modeinie
Mil fciiem. 1798 W. Dui>d Fasting (rd. 2) 11 Keligiouk

duties, whii li how ran the sleepy siirfciier ever perform Y

1868 /W/ Atalt G, aOci. 3 I'lie loyal surfetter /or rMriHRNcc

..Henry 1.

BU'noitingp vbl, sb. Now rare. P'orms : ice

St'iiFKiT V, ;
also 6 .SV . aurfoating. [f. .Surfkit v.

+ -ISO 1.] SuHFKIT sb. A, 3.

1306 Tindalb Luke xxi. 34 Take hedo to youre selves,

le^t youre hertes lie overcoirir, with surfet lynge and drunk-
eniitts. 1333 Klvot Cast, Heltke (1539) 23 buinv doo nup-

pose, if they be eaten lawc with vyneger, belute iiicuta. it

shall prcscrue the stomakc ftoni hurlellynue. t3]|i T. WiL-
EON l.tgic (1580) 38 b, If dronkeiiiie&M Ini deiilishc, then

kurfl'eciyng is deulislie. 13183 Leg, Up, St, Andreis 287

Surfestins of sundrie spyccs. i8ei4 E. GIrimeione)
D'Acostds Hist, Indies iv. svii. 257 They might rate

much, without any feare of surfctliiig. 183a tr. ttruet's

/'Ar.t7A‘ Ated. 7<i Such ns ate much ocidieted In surfetiiiigs.

.

are suhicct to the apoplexy, 1630 W. D. It. Cowemns' itoie

Lat.Unf. I 893 lice that is drunk, .hath for Iilh punish*

inent suifctiing (on heavio head), liei Lame A/m Ser. i.

Graie before AUat, Gluttony and aiitfciting are no {iroper

occasions of thaiikagiviiig.

Bn'itfaitingv ppl^ [f. Surffit v, + -ino 'A]

1. Given to excessive eating or drinking
;
glut-

tonous,
1588 Kvn Househ, Philos, Wk-s. (1901) 258 ‘1 he most in-

continent anil surfeiting coinpiiiiion. i8ei BuEroN Anat.
Atel, li.iv. I. i. 431 .Sutfetting coiiriiers and Kluulfed Geiillo-

men lubbers,

2.

iVoducing a Kt.ite of surfeit or .satiety.

1713 NKi soN^cfr/r*. Pets, Qual, 77 'J‘he surfeitiiig Drauuht
.Sofomoii cook of Pleasure. 172a Dr For Ca/. (1830)

23B It is R subject loo surfeiting to entertain people with
the licauty of a person they will never »ee. 17M KicHAap-
SON Grandison IV. xxxvi. 240 A fund hiiAlmikTia a surfeit-

ing thing. 1809 Malkin Gd litas vn. xv. P9 Unbounded
proc^ality in our. . table, even to a suifeiting degree.

1

0

n'iwitly, adv, Obs. In 6 -etly. [f. Sub-
FKIT a. y -LY

'-^.J
Inimodcrntrly, intemperately.

igoe AKNtii.Uk ChrffH. (tfitx) 171 Tneis thyngis make dene
blod so thei lie not surfet iy taken. 1338 Bellenubn Cron,
.Scat. (1821) il. rs New tribute su snrtccly Utic.

t Sn'rfbitnaSB. obs. rare. In 5 aw
faatnea (?), 6 airffeitnaa. [f. Surfxit a, 4 -nrm.]*

Surfeit sb. 4.
I leeo Rmtis Rardng etc. 270 Se surfastneA [sic] (he nochc

Essaiqhe Vitht slrp. 1333 Stewaet Cron, Scot. (Rolls) III.

545 Sic sirffeitnes alway to be refusit, And xuflkicnce of

lueit and drink be vsiL

Surlbl, fet, etc., obs. or var.ff. .SuKFLE,SuRrEiT.

tlllirfiitOKIL a, (adv.) Obs. Forms: 4~6-miBH,

5 aurff f)atua, o aurfattouag. [a. AF. surfetous,

f. surfet Surfeit sb. : ace -OCH.] Immoderate,
interoperate; surfeited with food or drink.

«r i4ea Minor Poemsfr, Fermon MS, xUx. 382 I.arg« table

and plentyuouse Makck men of longlyng siirfetouse. I4aa
Yongk tr. Seer. Seer, Isv. 242 To kcM covEtouine Is mom
wourth to nmyntene hele, ao that hit be not eurfeloutc.

igge Hulobt. Surfetottsi^ craputosne,

b. adv. Excessively, superabundantly.
e 1400 Destr. Troy 4219 Hvt semys not Burfefus horde No

vnposeibfll. tbid, psje Stirnctue mony, Bothe of kyngai,
fle knightee ft kid men of ariDee.

SottiWEMi7(al805aeif«tH«) [after

(e) piesamption, ifi) fnifelt ; t flhi*«MMi [ef. uF.
suffeiiun anoganot], f 0«*flMir9 fRiftiting.

j
c 1400 Lmtd Troy Bk. 13133 Hk was *Mrfeirie. And

I on fret pride ft folpe. sm R. Baumui'/ftMHf/. Syemo
I 389 Sum mefl duMByii for^fnrfetiire_pR% etyn or dryjiRyn
OHtrnMBHro. lESM PoA EoL 4 LrPoesne (ton) Omfnpn

I aask do Airi kepa hli^
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scrfetricji ijfe Hot.LvnuftH Hotn, Afotk, ao b, Then miuit

the harta nedes waxc faynte, as well as of excesM of fylN

inge or surfletty.

t8lirfl0p sh, Ohs, [f, next,]

1 . An embroidered border or hem
; also, one of

the pleats made in hemming.
ci53a Du Wks /x/m/. J'r, in 906 The Miirfyki,

/fs aurleiz. 1613 Ckookk Uodv 0/Man ill. v. 1x0 That the

same Cliylus miglit the better bee sucked vp by the Vcyiies,

these irnriMicrse foiilds make this coate lonKcr,..for this

caiiM* .'iIno it WHK. .gathered into Plights; and these foulds
ot surphles are moticable ..as the Hurphles of a hemme
gatherer! vpon a thred. [18^ Kairholt Castumt Kttg. (i860)

.su a iMjrder or embroidered edge to a garment]
2. A face-wash, cosmetic. Also surfle water,

1393 Nasha Christ's 7*. V j b, At twenty their liuely colour
is lost, iheyr faces are sudrlin Kc perboyld with French sur-
fets (f Mirfcls]. 161X RAvKsacKorr AMtsma/a Dijh, Red
I.enther and Snrflet U/cl water, Scarlet colour or Stuucs-
aker. Willyee buy any fair coinplection ¥

1 8lirfle« V, Ohs. Forms • 4-6 BurfVil, 5 -fol, !

-fyle, 6 -fyl, fyll, -Mil, -ffyil, -ftill, -pheul, 6 7
“fle, -phul,7 -fell, -pble, -phal, ? erroti, -pie. [a.

AF. *s9trjiler — rocd.L. superfUare^ f, supers

SurKit- a + fildre^ f.fUum thread, FiLKri&.2 ; after

perjtlare to PUHFLK.]
1. trans. To embroider. Hence Burflod/^/. a.,

Burfling vbl, sh,

>999 Mem, Ripen (Surtees) 111. 13j Et in salario j ituili-

crU surfuland priedictum biiiiur 4/1. 14.. t\*c. in Wr.-
WOlcker 614/3B Superfih^ in surfyle. 1481-90 Umvard
Housth, 21^1. (Koxb.) 5T6 J*ay«I to John Peryinan for the
surfclyiig of nappre ware. . vj. d. isaj Skelton Garl,
Laurel 803 With hurris lowth and bottmis Kurfrillyng [7«. r.

surfullingej, In neUtll wark ray.syng byrdis in bowris. ^1x589— Col, L /ouie 270 Vndcr her surfled [rr. r. surfiild] stnocke.

2 . trans/. To paint or wash (the face, etc.) with
A cosmetic. Hence Burfled pp/. a,, Burfling
rW. sh, (occaa. eefta\ a facc-w.ish or cosmetic);
also attrib. in surfling water.
C15S0 Dit'f^Plny (Percy Soc.) 35 This mother baud.. hav-

ing at home a well puiiited mannerly fiarlot^ ..went, In
the morning, to the n|)Othecarics for half-a-pint of sweet
water that commonly is called stirfulyng water. 1373 (]a.s-

cciKiNK Ferti. Jeron, Wks. 038 Thy painted pale, and
wrincklci surfled vp. Loix;r IP/Vx (Hunter.
Cl.) 44 Slice had le.'irnt at the suhtilties of painting, dying,
and surfling, some three ycarcs in Venice. tp/g$ Marstun
Sco, V’iltanU 1. i. 57 Stuugge Lesbia Hath..A muddy
inside, though a surphulM face. — Pygmal,^ Sat, ii. 134
What hether do'st thou bring? Hut surpheulings, new
oaints, and p<iysoiiing? 1804 Maifontent ti. iv, Doctor I

Plaster-face.. I he most e.>ci|iiisite in forging uf vetnes,

dying of haire, sleeking of skitines, . . sur|ml<*ing of breastet,
blanching and bleaching of teeth, a 18^ yuARLEa Virgin
tVitiow II. i, For one ounce and a halt of .surfling water,
0.7.6. 1830 JIuLWBa Anihropomei, asa Our Court ladies,
with whom Siirpling and Court holy-water are a little too
fre(|uent. «si6sa Hkomk City IVit iv. i, Her Eye artiflctnlly

.spirited, her Cheek surphuled, her 'J'eeth blanch'd, I

Surflewe, erron. form of SurFidiK.

1

8

llrfoil. Ohs, In 7 -foyl. [f. .Sun- (~ Sdpku-

3) Foil jA.I] U.scd by Grew for a structnre

serving to cover and protect the leaves, as a biid>

scale or a cotyledon.
1871 Okkw Anat, Plants 1. i. | 46 The Plume, in Corn,

is missed up within a membranous Shr.it h : and that of
a Bean, cooped up belwixl a pair of Siirro>|ls. ihid, 1. iv.

I 17 Every llud, besides its proper l«eavc.s, i.s covered with
divers Leafy Panniclcs or Surfoyls.

1

8

u‘rfoot, n. Ohs, rare, [Formed after SuR-
batr by sulistituiion oifoot in the second syllable,

with reminiscence of sore/ooted,] Footsore.
1831 Bratiiwait IVhimaies, Char. Corranto-cointr 95

His inventing genius, wearied and surfoote with rauij^ing
over so many unknowne regions. 1838 —* Barnabees jrnJ,
11. (1818)61 Thence at Meredin appeare 1 , Where growne
surfoot and sore weary, 1 repos’d.

Burftll, variant of Scuklr Ohs,

8lirftlM (sPifiM*/.), Physics, [f. .Sinu + Fi].sb

r.] = SurKRPUHR 3. Hence BurAiaed (-fi»'zd)

ppt. a. So Bnrfttalon (-fiw'^an) - Supkrfuhion 2.

Mature 4 Jan. 235/3 Researches on the duration of
solidilication of surfused subst.mces. ..*M. fhnf, 37 Oct.
630/t A very minute quantity of a solid will cause a nmss
(if the .same Huhstance to pa.ss from the surfused to the siilid

state, /biti. 630/3 Stirfusion . .is not confined to pure metals,
. .the eutectic alloy in the bismuth-copper series presents a
mnrked c.ise of suffusion.

8iirfy (sf/*jfi), a. [f. Surf sb. + -r,] Abounding
in surf

; consistiiij; ot or resembling surf.
a 1814 Apostate II, iv. in Mrtv Brit, Theatre HI. jaoThc

Mirfy shore. 1814 Men* Monthly Mag, X. 501 The surfy
liillow.s broke across the bow. 1878 Stivenson RtUnhurgh
(1889) 164 When the culls desert tneir surfy forelands. 1M9
Ruskin Prmterita HI. iv. 156 The countless ranks of surfy
breakers.

6urfyl(e, -fyil, v.ir. SuKFLs^O^r.

^
1

8

iirgai*n, 7\ obs. rarer^. [L SuR- + Gain w., i

V after wefwh%,'\ trans. To overcome. I

>586 BaiGiiT Melanch, xxxv. sou Your erased body sur-
gailied with melancholy.

Surgant, erron. form of SuROiNT.
tSurga'tion. Obs, ran^^, [irreg. f. SuROE 1

4* -ATlON, ? after Erection.
|

t888 Holme Armouty 11. xvii. 388/3 The Stirgiiiiun, or
rising of the instrument of i'rocrcation.

Wmg% (svidg), sb. Forms : 5-7 aourga, (6 ;

aofrrgg, Ehourge, pL •urgioa, 7 auzdgg, ayrge),
;

6- Eurgg. [Of obscure origin. In the earliest
!

examples (sense i a, b) transl. OF. SAuryytm (mod.
F. surgeon)^ f. smrge^^ pres, stem of sourdre L.
surgAre to rise. In senses 3, 4 f. $UROl vJ]

1 1. a. A fountain, stream. Obs.

1490 C'axton Bneydos iv. 18 The whiche trees, soocutte.

.

yssurd otite. .a sourge (orig. vue sourj^'l of blacke bloode
droppynge dotin to the erthe. ibid. vi. sfilHer eyes] seemed
(wo grete sourges (orig. sourioMs\ wellynge vp grete a/Ritetice

of tcerys. I3|B Elyot. Scatebregt the boltym^e or rysynge
vppe of water out of a spryng or sourges of water. Sjjifo

'J UEREKV. Spit, etc.. Loner ta his care/ultBed 34 Thus with
a surge of teares bedewde (O lied) 1 thee forsake.

t b. The source of a fiver or other water. Also

/g, Obs.

1513 Lu. nKRNr.R.s Froiss, I. i. i All great ryuers are.,

a-ssembledeof diticrs surges [orig. xwryrmxl and sprynges 6f
water. 1387 Harni.son England \. xi. In Holinshek 1. 48/1
Cltnrwell. .issueth so fast at the verie surge, that it groweth
into a prrtie streame, in itiatier out of hand. ibid. 11. xxi.

'ji i/i Yet is the surge of that water alwaies scuen foot from
the Niilt .sea. 1388 Allrn Admon, 4 The nextc immediate
surge of <iur sores.

2. A high rolling swell of water, csp. on the sea ;

a large, heavy, or violent wave ; a billow.

In this use and in b, C, and d chiefly poetic or rhetoncai.

1530 Palsgr. 278/a .Surge of the see. uague, 1333 Ki.YOT

Ca^i, tielihe 11. xiv. (ist'y) 31 h| The beste fyshc. .is tossed

uiid lyfte vp with wyndesaiid .suurges. 13^ V,ov.h Deceuies
(.Arli.)277 Tlicsea was. .vnqutetcd with surpies and mon.stcrs.

1338 Br. Wathon Sez*eH Saeram. xiv. 87 To liaue a mans
.shyppe drowned at once wyth one greate sourge and wane

j

of tlie sea. i6s3 N. Cari'f.ntkk Geogr, Delia, 11. ii. (1635) 30
The Sea is cuerywhere plaine and like it sclfe, except ^thc

rising of the wanes and surges. 1873 Dryiikn Marr, a la
Mode II. i, As open to the gusts of piissioii. As the hare shore
to every beating surge. 1716-48 'I iiomson Winter 163 The
mountaindiillows.. surge aliovc surge. Burst into chaos with
tremendous roar. 1840 K. H. Dana Bef, Mast xxv. All this

time the .se.i was rolling in immense surges. 1861 Tbnnv.son
Sailor Boy 9 'J'hc sjvtuls and yeasty surges mix In caves
about t))o dreary bay. 1883 Athenxwn 33 May C69/3 A
noble sea view.. where grand surges move in ranks.. till

,

they beat furiously on the shore.
j

b. .Such waves or billows collectively
; the >

rising or driving swell of the sea. !

1367 Tukiikrv. Epit..r\Q.. To the rayling Rout 0/ Syeo» ,

phanis 7 Such as curst in cutting of the Surge. . Bode bitter '

iil.iNt and .scorncfult Neptuncs settrge. 1604 Cai*t. J. Smii 11

/ ’irginia 1. 2 ‘riie very .surge of the Sea sometimes over,
flowed them, xtor Bond, (la 2. No. 3845/3 Some Boats were

.

overset by the Surge of the Sea, it blowing then very fresh.
;

1749 S.MoLT.t rr Regicide iv. iii. Thy specious worcl.s Shall •

.>o<mer lull the .sounding surge. 1771 Franklin :

Wks. 1840 I. 30 It was in a place where there could be no .

landing, there lieing a ^roat surge on the licach, 1833 1

Kingslkv IVes/w, Ho ! vi, i.accd with white foam from the
eternal surge. 187s 'rvNiJAi.i. B'ragm, ,Sci. (1879) 1 . vii, 238 !

A.s we were Jii.st clearing the nxrk, the bow came obliquely !

to the .surge. 1

O. Jig. (or, more frec|., in fig. context) in refer- I

dice to feelings, influences, actions, events, etc. : |

lni])Ctuou.s on.set or agitated movement.
j

15M Whitinton ^We. (1527) 71 He is nioost moderate and
j

sUulyotts to aitoyde .surges ot his pussyoii. 1540 Morvsink
Vines' Introd, IVysd, Pref. A v, Men assaiited with the.surgc.s

of .sower fortune,
^
sfoa M arston Antonio's Rev, iv. ii. They

have u|iened all hU rotten parts Unto the vaunting .surge uf
base contniipt. 1834 H. Miller Scenes 4 Ltg- v. (1857) 55
‘I’hc observances of the «»l(l .sy.stcm were effaced.. by the
hasty surges of popular resentment. 1890 Spectator 39 Mar.,
No surge uf public opinion would have saved them from the
gallow.s.

1334 Mohk Cotuf, agst. Trib, 1. Wks. X140/1 I'o.. strength
the wallcs of our heartes agayiist the gret .sourges of this
leni|iesteous sea. 1359 Balk Engl. Votaries 11. K viij, Peters
litle .ship. . was very like, .to be oucr ruwuc &. drouned, the
.slujurgGs of .scismatikes & of hcretikes wer .so great.^ 1583
H. Howari) De/ensa/evr Kij, Sonietyme floting in the
Mirges of mishap. 1881 Tatk Abs. 4 A chit, 11. 1133 This
car did Ziloah Kiile Jerusalem, And boldly all Sedition '.s

yrges stem. 1807^ Bvron Hours idleness^ Medea of
hufipidei i. What mind can stem the stormy surge Which
rolls the tide of human woe ? 1841-4 P.mrrson A’rx.,

,

Soul Wks. (Bohn) 1 . It is an cob of the individual rivulet
|

before the flowing surges of the .sea of life.

d. trans/. in reference to vnrioua physical things,

ns fire, wind, sound
;
also to * rolling’ or undulating

hills or the like.

Ill Physics, a .sudden or irregular change of pressure; a
|

sudden or violent (wcillatioii of electric current. 1

18^ Mii.ton P. L. I. 173 The fiery Surge, that from the
Precipice Of Heav’n receiv'd us tailing. i8>« Southbv

|

Ktkama xxiii. x, The .smoke and vapours of all Padalon..
|

were spread, Witli surge and swell, and everlasting motion.
I

1863 J. R. Ghkkn Left, (1901) 117 On the low surge of hills !

that close the horison. Is the house. i88s Baring-Goulu
j

IVeretvolvi'S xiii. 333 The surge of the old Gregorian tone.

1889 liOWKLL Cathedral 60 The surges of the warm south-
j

west 1887 AaRacROMRV Weather v. 167 When we look at ;

a series of these surges (of atmospheric pressure) we find

a decided tendency of the motion co travel from west to

east, or from south-west to north-east 1908 Times 2 Oct
19/6 The 'surge* of the high-teiRiion current catiscdTsdme
control switches to fuse. 1

8. Naut.t etc. The slipping back of a rope or
j

chain wound round a capstan, etc. ; more generally,

a sudden jerk or strain.

1748 Anson'^s Voy, 11. t. 113 With our utmost eflbrts, and
with many surges and some purchases we made use ol^o
eucrea.se our power. 1803 A. Duncan MarimePt ChAm,
1 V. 109 At eleven o'clock, a fatal swell gave the ship a sudden
shock : she gave a surge, and sunk almost inataotaneously.

|

1849 CuppLEt Green HandwXiX, (1836)76 Till the'cleecs*
brought him up with a 'surge ' fit to have parted the line. 1

1880 Aferc, Marine Mag, Vlt. 180 They might have seen !

I

or heard a mirge of the cable. 1869 Rankimx Machine 4
iimnddoois PI. Oe, Jerks or surges are entirely avoided.

4. AM/. The part of a capstan or windlass upod
which the rope surges.

1884 E. Bushmell SempL SM/wrighl 67 A.. Windless,
with a Surdge in the middle, as is theliurdge of a Crab, or
Capstane. e i8se Rndim, Mavig, (Weale) 134 Surges the
tapered part of the whchis, between the chocks of the cap-
stan, upon which.. the messenger may surge itself without
Biw incumbrance.

5. attrib, and Cemk^ as surge’Crest^ •voice
; surge-

beat{en adj.

ihse M. Arnold Tristram 4 iseult 1. 104 'f'he "surge-beat
Cornish strand, a tSio Bhri.i.kv M, Micholson's Fragm,^
Ravaitlac 16 The "surge-beaten mould. S83M8 Bailsy
E'esims 91 In vain they urge their armies to the fight : Their
"surge-crests crumble 'neath our stroke of might. 1890 *^R.

Bolurewoou ' MinePs Right (1899) 163/^ 'l'n> whispering
"surge-voices.

Surge (6^id3), V. Also 6-7 soars;#. [Partly

f. OF. sourge- fsec prec.), or a. early mod.F. sotglr

{y.sHrgir)^ = Vt,sorzer^ sorgir^ It. sorgere, Sp., Pj^
surgir^ a<L I« surgfre to rise

;
partly f. Surob

1. intr. To rise and fall or toss on the waves

;

to ride (at anchor, or along over the waves), f bi
earliest use, ?tu come to anchor; cf. F. surgir, to

come to land.

1511 Guylforde's Pitgr, (Camden) 71 The same T«W!»daye
at nyghte late we .surged in y** Rode. 13813 T. Washington
tr. Mtcholays Voy. 1. vii. 7 By force of oares we came surg-
ing along..beyond the cape of Matafus. sglHB Gkexns
Pnndosto (i(5o7) 13 Since thou must goe to surge in the mist-

full waiiP-s. 181S Admiralty Crt. Exam, 8 June 41 1 ne.

,

lighter, .made faste to the snipue surging at an anker in the
*1 names. 1830 B. Tavlor Eiaorado 1. (1863) 2 The mass of
spars and rigging drifted at her side, surging drearily on the
heavy sea. 1887 Smyth SailoPs Wora-bk, s.v., A ship is

said to surge on a reef when she rises and falls with the
heave of the sea, no as to strike )ie;ivily.

tb. pass. ? To be cast up by the surge. Obs.

tit T. Howell Denises F iiij b, Twixie death and doubt,
.Htifl Kurgde vpon the .sande, Stayde vp by ho|>e to light on
fyrmcT lande.

1 2. To rise, spring, issue, as a stream from ita

source, or from underground. Obs,

1349 Thomas Hist, ttatie 37 It the Fontana da Trevi]

suurgcth vndcr the hille called Monte drgli hortuli. 163a
Lithuow Trav, ix. 403 The .Sulpbulara.. after an cxcessiue
raine surgeth sixe rix>te high with blacke boyling water.
a 1881 Fuller Worthies^ Surrey (1663) 111. 79 A River . . which
at a place called the Swallewi sinketh unto the Earth and
.surgeth again some two tniles oft nigh Letbcrbead. ibid.^

Wanvick. T35 The river Anas in Spain,, .having run many
mites underground, surgeth a greater channell then before,

t b. getG T'o rise, ascctid, mount. Obs, rare,

a 1391 11 . Smi i II Wks. (1867) 11 . 480 'J'ill lust, as lighter,

tin doth surge. 1863 StR T. Hekbkmt Trav. (1677) 196 The
Mountains Imatis, which towards the North .surge more and
more to an incomprehensible height.

8 . To rise in great waves or billows, as the sea ;

to swell or heave with great force, as a large wave

;

to move tempestuously.
1386 [see .Surging ppt. a.\ 1370 Levins Manip, 224/35 To

I sourge, fluctuare, 1386 Fernk Blan, Gentrie 398 The
i

waucs of the sea.. eitlier surged tein|>estuouslye or oalroad

I

quictlyc according to his pleasure. 1^1 'Wrangler* (L B.
: Hume) Poems early I'ears, Diver vi. It [sc. the abj’ss]

.seethes and it purges and hisses and raves, As when water
by fire is cross'd. s88a M. Hoi'kins Hawaii la Giddy pre-

I
cipices. .against wbo.se walls the waves beat, and surge.

! sMg KiNG.>iLEY Heresv, vi. The .sea boiled past them, surged
into the waist, blinded them with i^ray. 1889 Phillips
Vesuxf, iv. 113 The lava surged, nut flowed, over, as angry
waves do over a sandy bar.

b. trans/, of a crowd of jieoulc, a wind, etc.

In PkysicSf to vary or oscillate sudoenly or violently, os a
pressure or an electric current.

1845 HikstOw. Afammotkatc, 14 Their forms had gone
G'er the far forests, surging on. x^U Kingsley Hyfatia
xxvi, The mob pressed onward from nehind, surged up al-

nio.st to the barrier. 1859 Dickens T.Two Cities \\, i, He.

.

Ixegan to roll and surge in bed. i860 Tyndall Glac, i. xvi.

115 The wind surging with the full deep boom of the dis-

tant sea against the precipice.
_
a 18^ Buckle Cri iiis, (xB6a)

II. V. 409 To hear of such things is enough to make one's

bldbd surge again. 1887 Arrrcrommv Weather v. 166 Some-
times filling up of a cyclone is toleral^ local ; other times

.surging is on an enormous scale. 1891 Conan Dovlr White
Company xxxv, From below there surged up the buxs of
voices. 1894 Ld. Wolsklry L^ MaHberough I. 4 'Jlie

civil wars, which about 164a, began to surge westward into

Somerset and Devon. ^
^,/ig,^ chiefly surge up^ offeehngs, thoughts, etc.

.
*•68 C. Brontr Vi/lette x, Something .. that brought surg-

ing up into the mind all one's foibles and weak points. 1877
Mrs. Olipmant Makers Ftor.xv, 375 All the etiihusUism of

old surged up to ansuver this appeal. 18I3 Coniemp, Rev,

June 768 What rival claims and pretensioM have already

surged up. 1908 R. Bagot A . Cntkbert xxiii. 309 Her mind
was working rapidly, and, indeed, she was scarcely able to

disentangle ideas wUch surged through it.

4. tramn To cause to move iu, or as in, iwelllng

waves or billows ;
to drive with waves.

1807 Walkington OpHc Ctmss Iv. (1864) 30 W*ine..ciUiiit

the roughest tempest ofwhatsoever SMire vehement Imariua-
tion aoargeth in any man. 186a Thonhbuev Turner 1. 313
The.. monster.. faurli rocks at the departing vessel that.,

surge it back again towards the ehorc. 1871Lowau. Parakie,
*Said Christ Onr Lord* iv, Great oifmiR anr^ through
arches dim Their jubilant floods in praise of Him.
5. Naui.^ eta a. intr. To rilp back accidentally,

at a rope or chain roiuid n ctptUn, windlaia, etc.

;

to dip roBBd without moving onwards, ai a wheel



susasD. 235 svBaaBY.
tfjAaS N-mva^f (HarL 14& aj»i) 139 Wben 1

they hemvc at theCapsttdne and the Caboll slipsbaa mine
'

theym the Cabell sorKCs. iday Cast. J. Smith StmG^tn,
;

is, 44 if it [s^ the cable] be.. sliinie with ose, it surges or
:

slips bocke vntesse they keep tt close to the whelps. 1840
j

R. H. Dana Afnsi xxiv; 'J'he chain surged so as almost <

to unship the barrel of the windlass. i80b Nabbs Stamdn^ 1

rAr> 87 ^ttrjpiNj^t the hawser slipping up the barrel of a cap-
stan, or veering out the cable suddenly. sa8a Hbulky In*
vinttrRailw, Lotwnotion 59 It had been alwava thought
th.it engine-wheels on a smooth surface would * surge ' or
slip round without advancing.

D. trans. To let go or slacken suddenly (a rope
wound round a capstan, etc.)

;
also with the capstan,

etc. as obj. Also tUnoL
1769 Kaia»ner Diet, Afarini{\iio\Choqutrlatoumevire^

to surge the capstern. /AiVf., DMrtr it cable^ to surge the
cable about the capstern or windlass, in order to prevent it

from riding, with one part over another. 1830 Scorekry
WkdUm, Adv, is. (1858) lao The line wuuld be

‘ surged •. or slacked out. i|g3| in Kane ArcUe ExpL (1856) :

I. vii. 70 It's blowing the devil himself, and 1 am afraid to
surge. s8te Narks Stnmanthip 146 Secure the hawser for
surging the topmast to.start the crosstrees oflf the mast-he.id.
1887 Smviii Sailor's Pf^ord*kk., Surge //a/, the notice given
when a rope or cable is to be surged.

O. tnlr. Of a ship : To sweepi pull, or jerk in

a certain direction. Also transf,

*•39 Darwin Voy, Nat x. (i8«) aia Every now and then,
a putt from the mountains, whiai made the ship surge at hrr
anchors. 1849 CvrrLRS //Nm/xiv. (1856) 144 jovr 1

how she [the ship] surged to it. 1838 Kanb Arctic EaN, 1 .

XXvi. 338 The bng surged and righted. 1805 Outing (u . S.

)

XXVI. 358/1 The iish surges and the rod bends alarmingly.

Surge, obs. form of CTergs, Serge.
Surgeand, -ant, obs. forms of Surgeon.
Surgeant, obs. form of Sergeant.
1396 Raleigh Discov, Cuiana 17 A Surgeant or Alfere/.

Burgedy ppi* a, rare, ? Obs, [f. Surge jA or
V, + -ED.] a. Raised or moved as in swelling
waves, b. Her. « Und£, Wavy.
1835 Sw'AN .S]^t'. Mundi (1670)314 The harmless choristers

of the ecchoing groves do then begin to tune again their

surged throatiL 1888 Holmk Arfnonry 1. 19/1 Wavee, or
Wavey, or Waved, or Unde, or Surged.

Surgaftll (sp'id^ful), a, poet rare, [f. Surge
sb, + -FUL.] Full of surges or billows.
i8ia Dravton Pofy*olb, i, ata Her soveraigne when shee

sees I'approach the su^efull deepe. Ibid, xiv. 214 Upon
her spacious breast tossing the .surgefull tides. 1877 Hlackik
Wine Men 19a Upon that surgeful sea where you arc
launched.

Surgalaag (spud^lcs), a, rare, [f. as prec. -h

-1.R8M.J Free from surges.

1378 Atirr, Mag,^ Compt Crassus xliv, In surgelrssc
Seas of quiet rest. 1903 A. Smkllie Alen ofCevt iv. 67 The
st^eless calm.

urgant (sp-id^ent), a, (sb,) [ad.L. surgeniem^
surgens, pr. pple. of surgtre lo rise : see Surge v.]

1 . Rising or swelling in waves, or as a flood or

spring ; surging, lit and fig.

a s39a Gw.v.iiK A Ipkonsus 1. Wks. (Ktldg.) aa6/i When the
BUrgent seas Have ebb'd their fill, then waves do rise again.

Sala Dutch Piet, vii, Her voice is melancholy and
j

iristfully surgant (riVJ. 18^ Mkhroitii Ballads ^ P,\^\
The Rurgent Bprings Of recollections. 1^ G. A. Smith
Tutcive Proph, (xgoo) 1 . Z05 A Deiiy who is not only mani-
fest Character, but surgent and importunate Feeling,

b. gen. Rising, ascending.
Macoonald Diary Old Soul Oct 31 My surgent

thought shoots lark-like up Co thee.

2. Geol. Applied by H. D. Rogers to the fifth of
his fifteen divisions of the pnlseozoic formations in

the Appalachian chain, synonymous with the

Clinton group of N. America, and partly corres-

ponding to the Middle Silurian of Europe.
sIsS n. D. Rogkbs Geot Pemttylv, I. tod.

fB. sb. One who (or that which) rises in

rebellion or opposition ; cC insurgent Obs, rarer

8S7 F. Cockin Div, Btossomes toy If thou art spoused
unto Christ, O soul, each surgent I'll controule.

SurgMn (s^'jd^dn), sb. Forms : o. 4 aorgien,
euTgeyn, 4-5 aurgyen, -yno, 4-6 aorgien,
anrgen, 5 -one, -yn, 5-7 -ian, -eao, 6 -in,

(7 ahirgian). fi. 5 aurgeoun, aurion, -oune,
aerlon, aorg(e)on, 5-6 aurgyon, 5-7 -ion, 6
•ione, aowrgaon, 7 aorgon, 5- aurgoon. 7. 5
aurgaand, 6 -ea(u}nt, -iant, -ynte. B, 5 aura-
gone, 6 5*^. aur(r)igian(e, -ine, -eaae, aurrugin,
-y)en. [a. AF. surgien (13th c.), also sirqgen,

sur(r)i^en, contract^ form of OF. serurgien^

cirur^en^ mod.F. ekirurgien : see Chiruroeon.
Cf, OP|g. snfgUlo (betide mod.Pg. cirurgido),

MDu. surgiiHf •ijn, surisien were auo from OF.]
L Oiie who practise! the art ofhealing by manual

operation ; a practitioner who treats wounds, frac-

tam,^orminei,ordisoideral^8nrgtcalnie8n8. In

early use often more widely, a medi^ man, doctor.

Now spec, one who holdi a licence or diploma fkom
Royal College of Snrgeoni or any other body,

l^lly qualifying him to pnetise in eaigery; hence

(now raiv) * general practitioner.

For tho rsUtioo Mtwsan tmrgem and p^tdeiaa sm nolo
and QHocaundor Physician 18. ah. Set alsoAorAmwrgvM
av.BABBBix^AMMrjMffCiisav.llousK«8,*e3. Sury^mi^
Hath see Hall xA. 6.

'

o.^ S3. . IVmrw. (.A) 1650 pUkc monk aorgien ICofitf
MS, a pbisicien] was, pe vertu heknewcoC maiu a graei pe
woundc he hibeld stedcfastlicbc. 1338 R. Bbunne Ckron.
(1810) x>9 His surgien him tolde, if he suld him seue, fr his
lif holde, restv bchoued him haue. c 1330 IPiii, Palerme 964
Alle the sur^ens of saleroe. c 13I8 Chauckb .VxA'A P 45 ^
Surgien by licence end assent of swiche as weren wise, s^
Lvixi. Ve Guii, Pilgr, 1535 Swych be no goode snrg)'Ciui,

Lcchj's, nor physjxyens. 1531 T. Wilson (1580) 4a b,

'llte Surgean can not heale e wound, excrat the dead llcshe

bee cut out Harman Cawat xii. Toe Surgien made
hym gape, and we could .see but halfe e touny. e t8i8
Moav.soN Itin, tv. v. i. (1903) ^24 The vniversities. .haue
yealded famous rhisitians, wall in Italy are aho Shirgians.

8- c 1400 Alelaynt 1343 Ifany Sureeoun myghto helpe thee.

14. . ChauetPs Atelib, V39(Camb. MS.), Surgeons PhisiciOns

olde folk And )ynge. c 1440 Promp. Parv, 485/1 Surion, or

suretn. I470>^ Maloby Arthur viii. ix. 985 She was a
noUe surgeon. 1471 Pastom Lett, 111 . 3, I have sent hym
a serjon, whyche hathe dressid hym. 1311-11 ,At't 3 lien,

yi/I, c. It Schedule (1817) lll.yi nolst Memorauduni that

Sowrgeons lie compriited in this Acte like as Phisicions.

1x98 Nashk SajProu Walden Fjb, No lei ture at Surgeons
Hall vppon an Anatumie may compare with them in lotij^t-

Cude. c 1810 Women Saints tso A Surgeons iron.
^
1833 in

Verney Mem, (1907) 1 . 576, I must.. have the opinnion of a
surcon and a doctor botii. tywih Swikt Culliver iv. iv, 1 was
bred a Surgeon, who^e trade it is to cure wounds and hurts

in the body. 1841 Bktiiunr Sc, h'ireiide Slor. 97 To the

young surgeon tucse invitations were highly gratifying.

1836 Act 31 •y 39 yht c. 90 I 40 .\ny person who shall.

.

falsely., use the.. Title of a Physician, Doctor of Medicine,
. .Surgeon [etc.], .shall, .iiay a Sum not exceeding 'I'wenty

Pounds. 1877 Pncycl. Brit VII. 665/t The inu.seuin and
lecture rooms of the Royal College of Surgeons. 1880-3
Sir j. Paget Mem. ^ Lett ii. (1901) 19 It was decided that

I should l)e a * Surgeon '—meaning a Kencral practitioner.

7' >537 l*t Vii ary's Anal. (1888) App. ii. iia [Thomas
Vicary] .surgiant (to the King], c 1530 A'ptighl Curtesy 974
in Harl. A. P, /*. II. 78 A surgeand by bis arte HelH hi.s

woundcs. iS»3 Melbanckk Phitotimus K j b, He . . may.

.

wislie for a surgeaunt to sette his necke bone, isya Extracts
Afunii. Acc. Netucmstle (1848) 94 Paid to John Colson,
.surgynte, for his accu.Htonied fee for heljiing to cure the

inanied poorc folke, 4or.

8. c 14I80 Psvmp, Pa9v. (Winch.) 449 Surion, or surcgenc.
c 1300 Lanciioi 3794 He. .al the surry^enis sorlil, Witih for

to cum was reddy at his ncid. 151^ Acc. Ld. Ili^h Trtas.
Scot V. 338 Robert Kynnard, Sutrigeane to the King. 1353
Douglas* ^‘Eneis xii. vii. heading^ No iiiannis cure, nor cralt

of surrigine Mycht heill Eneas, Irat Venu.H inedycyne.

b. A medical oAiccr in the army or the navy
(on board ship = * ship's doctor’).

t Surgeon's mate : an assistant (o a ship’^ cbKtor. Surgeon,
assistant » assistant .surgeon (see Assis t ant a. 3). SurreoH-
general: see Gbnemal a. 10; hence surgeongeneralship.
Surgeon-major : see Major a, 7.

1391 (iarrartfs Art Warre 51 Other tiieane oHices, as
Drums, Fifes, Surgeans, and the Clarke of the Hand. 13^
Dallam in Early Voy, Levant (Hakl. Soc.) 13 Mr. Chancie
. . was our fysition and surgin for the scae. t8ia Wooi>ai.i.

Surg. Afaie Pref., Wks. (1653) 8 The. .trust for.. appointing
fit . . Surgeons and Surgeons Mates for their ships and ser-

vices.
^

ibid. 19 A .Surgeons Chest, or.. Surgery piovi.>iions

for Military uses. 1738 J . S. tr. Le Dran's Ohserv. Surg.
(1771) 67 Mr. Terrier,. .Sur^on-Major lo bis Majesty's
Regiment. ,s8oa Jamrs MHit Diet, Surgeon,..

a

staff

officer, who is chiefof the medical de|)artmeiit In each regi-

ment or hospital. &c. ibid., Surgeon-Genera/, the first or

senior surgeon of the army. 1805 /bid. (ed. 3) .i.v., Navy
Surgeon, one who is obliged lo act in the three caimcitieH of
physician, surgeon, and apothecary, on lioard a nliip of war.

18^ MarryAT Midsh. Easy xxxix, Will you semi an
asMstant-surgeon on Imard to look after two of my men who
are hurt ? 1837 IltCKBNS Pichw. ii, l>octor Slammer, .surgeon

lo the 97th. 1837 Lockhart Scott I. x. ri4 It was dis-

covered that the patronage of the season had licen exhausted,
with the exception of one surgeon-aKsIstant's commission.
i88y Branor A Cox Diet. Set, etc. HI. 666 In the Army,
the officers of the medical department are claased as follows

:

Director-general, who ranks as a mgjor general,.. surgeon,
as major; assistant-surgeon, os lieutenant, ibid., In the
Royal Navy there are the following grades: inspector-

general of boapicals and fleets, deputy-inspector, staff-sur-

gcon, surgeon, assistant-surgeon. 1876 Vovlk& Stbvenhon
Milit, Diet (ed. 3), Surgeon,Major, a medical officer who is

attached to and in medical charge of a regiment. t888N^
York Tribune 16 Aug. (Cent. Diet.), Surgeon-generalship.

1887 Bsdt Med. Jml. la Mar. 604/t Whether an Admiralty
surgeon.. can wear uniform, or not. 1894 Outing (U.S.)
XXtV. 934/1 In addition to the brigade-surgeon, .there are

also one surgeon with rank of major and one assistant sur-

geon with rank of captain for each of the five regiments.

133 C01>835 CovKRDALa Exod. nr, a6 Then wyl I laye vfion y*
none of the sicknesses, that 1 Isyed vpon Egipte. for I am
the I-ordc thy surgione. 1357 TotteTe Afitc, (Arb.),955 ^
should not louc so work my wo, To make death surgeant for

my sore, tppj Allrn De/, Prieethoodxao He . . also makelh
pnestes to be as well the iudges as surgeons of our souks.
i8i8 Earlb MicroeoesH,, Critic (Arb.) ^ A Crtikke. .is the
Surgeon of old Authors, and healei the wounds of dust and
ignoraoot. 1711 SHAFTBsa. Charmc. (1737) II. 84 The
* solutlo cootinui *, which bodily surgeons talk of, is never
apply'd in this case, by surgeons of another sort.

2. m surgeon-bird, •fish \ see 3 b.

sSjss Orr^e Circ, Set, Org. Nat. Ilf. iBs In the common
Jacana..tbe clawof tfao bind toe is excessivOly elongated

and acute, front which chranHsteDce the name of thesurgeom
has been applied to it. iMo Gunthbr Study Eishee 439
* Surgeon! ^oocur b ad tropical leaa,

2. at/rib. : appodthto, as surgeon^fo/heeaty,

•Qurist, •dentistf ^mmseur, -oeulitt, •radiographer \

surgeon-colonel, •lieutonant.

v^Pesuuofiv. Svea. Poet 16 Mar. 138/1 Dr. ^ Botia qpd
Ca^ Sofgaoii-Ibatisti. 1848 DpNOUiM ifad. Xxjt. (ad. 7),

Surgern apotheeasy^ on# who unltat tha practitm of turgery
with that ofthe apothecary. A geoaral practUionar. tfl|4

I

Maynb Expos. Lex. 369, a They \sc. general ptacliiioncis]

I
are also called Surgeon-Apoth^aries, because .. they are

Members of a College of Surgoons, liesides being Liceiiliatcs

I of the Apoihet'arics Company. 187a Gao. Eliot Middtem.
; xlv. l.ydgate did not dutpense drugs. Thiii wiis offensive

;

both to the jthysicians wlio-se exclusive distinction seemcii
infringed on, and to the surgeon.apothecarir.H with whom he
ranged himself. 18B1 tnstr. Census C/rrAx (1 88.si 37 but geon-
Aurisl. Ibid.^ Surgeon-tJciilist. i88!S Crt Jrni, 17 Mar.,
A .sargeon-masscur of considerable repute. Lend. Has.
r6 Aug. M42/1 Whereas We have deemed it expedient to
alter the Ranks of the Officers of t)ur Indian Mraicul Ser-
vice : Our Will.. is that the following alterations shall be
made Present Kank.s. Siiigron-CoTuncl... Surgeon- Lieu-
tcnaiit-^loncl. New Ranks. Colonel. Lieuleimiit-Coloncl.

; 1901 Nature s Sepi, 454/1 Surgeon-rncliogrnphcr to the
Imperial Vcuinaiiry Hospital, .South Africa.

b. Comb,, a.s surgeon-like ativ.
; aurgiffon-bird,

the jacana; aurgeon-flah, a Ash of the i^cnu!

Arantkurus (^cf. DotTOR sb, 8).
160a entt Pi. keturnyr. t^arumas. 1. 1. 5 Suigeaii-like tliou

ilost with cutting heale. 1070 Gii.i.morb tr. Tiguiers Rep
tiles hr Birds loj (..tllrtl .Siireroa Hirds, from the rescnililaiice

the claw on Ineir hack lue nears to .t lancet.

Hence Bu'rgaoa v, trans,, to euro at byaurj^ical

.trt ; Bu’rgaoaoy, 8iir|;conship ; ffin rguonuM, a
female surgeon; , aiirgery ; ffiii‘r^

SraoBlaBH a,, without a surgeon ; ffiu'rfaonship,

the ofl'ice or position of .1 suigcon.

..*•50 Hi.ACKta sEsekylus I. 13. I ch.TUiit some doloroics

dilty, making song, .Sleep's substitute, ‘surgeon my nightly
cure. 1B69 Li}. Lvi 1 (in Ofs*at 34a Who wilt suigeon me TIii.h

I gash? 1804 W. Tayiom in KonbrrtU Mem. (1843) 477
] laying accepted a ‘surgeoncy and an enslgncv in the
militi.i. 1893 Times 3 Oct. 7/3 A discussion at ^it. George's

Hospital about u coiiteKtcd election to a vacant .surgeoncy.

1813 Mas. PiLKiKGTON Celebrity \ \. ar^ He pronounced the
marchioness a very skilful surgeon or ‘Kiirgeoness. 1869
Lo. I.VTTON t}m*ai 7^illy lancet, all Thy simple ‘surgeon-
trig cures nothing. 1889 Blacinv. Mag. C\ LV. M5/1 Long
voyagM in ‘siirgeonless ships. 1885 Ameruan Xi 391 Who
has given 141x1 ‘siirgeoiiships to the Democrats in the Pen-
sion llureau. 1887 17 Sept. 10/1 The surgeon-
ship of .some locid clubs.

t SnTgOOner. Chiefly AV. Obs, Forma: 6
Bor-, aurugenar, aurrlginaro, aurigoouer, (aur>

inger). [f. Surgeon rA. -f-r.ni.J Surgeon.
igad Sc, Aits Jas, Y (1874) 11 . 330 'ihe yerlie fce..gevin

' lie uure soueruiiG limie to.. George Lcithe his surriginare.

A 1378 l.iNOKSAV (Pitscotlie) Ckron. .Scot. (.S.T.S.) I. 935
Weill leirnit in the utt of iiiediccein and also aiie ciining

horugciiar. 1398 Dai.rvmelk tr. Leslie's Hist. Scot. I. 149

j
marg., Medicitieris Kt .Snrigeonerit or Ihirtmuris, 1x99 Sir

J

Clyom, xvi. 86 Cham but vuther Corin the shepherd, chain

, no suriiiger 1.

tSupgeonrer. fM.r. rare-"*. In 5 aurionrer.

:
[f. Surgeon sb., after next.] A 8iir|;con.

i

>4*3 Catk, Aug), 373/1 A Suigcn (A. .Surionrer), aiiptes,

< t BU'rgffiOnry. Obs, ForniH: 4 5aurgenrio,

j

5 aurgttonrN, 6 Sc, •urgenary, aurlgeonrio. [f.

I .Surgeon sb, 4* -RV, after OF. ser-, cirurgiennerie

I
(f. <'f>frr^/xM CiiiKURGEON 4 -mV, -khy).] Surjrcry.

14.. t.anglancts P, /V. H. xvi. iu6|lle) did him Mssaye
his siirgerye [t', r, surgenrie

J
on hem hat syke were, a «3m

in Archxologia LIX. 10 Vf she wolde goo to n surgeon
ii.Titiyd SalMsCiari, he shuld rcleyff hir with his conyng of
surgeoiiry. 1305 Seed 0/Cause, Edin, 59 (jam.) We. .grant

the sainen to the foisiiHls crafts of siirgriiury and Haniars.

>50 Dalrymi'le tr. Leslie's Hid. Scot, 1. 140 The iiiysteiic

of medicine and Miiigconrie. lyjo in Haii.ey (ful ) ; hence in

Johnson.

t Burger. Obs, fa. OY, surgUr, rare by form

of surgien Surgkon.J A Mir^coii.

Ni400'S0 Wars eXlex, 3133 (Diihl.), He g.Trt seke |wir
sarys & hAim aaliie with siirgrrs [Askm. siirgen"] nuhle.

Burgeraunt, variant of Sojoijramt Obs,

<’>475 Promp, Parv, 484/a (MS.S. K. & H.) .Surgeiaunt,

.y. sugyner, or a Comyner, ttwimensaiis, coninva.

Surgery (•£» jflA^ri;. AIt»o 4 airgirfe, 4 6
aurgorye, 4-7 aurgerie, 6 aowrgerle, aiiire-

gerle. [ad. OF. surgerie, contracted f, ser~, cir~

I urgerie Ciiirurgrry. (For another form of con-

traction cf. OF. surgic, whence MDu. surgie, OP];.

surgia (beiide mod.Pg. cirurgia), ined.L. snrgia,)]

1 . The art or practice of treating injuricB, defor-

mitie!, and other disorder! by manual o|>cration or

inatrumcntal appliance! ; surgical treatment.

13.. SirBeues (A.) 3679 Hoke fy^k and sirgiria )he hadde
Icrned of meisters grete. C13M Chaucer Prot. 4>3.1n al

j

this world ne was ther noon hym lik To speke of pliisik and
of Surgeryc. c 1430 Mankind 850 in Macro Plays 39 Whyll
a wonJ VB frescti, yt ys prowyd cural^II be turgery. 1^5
In Marwick Edinb. Guilds (1909) 59 That na.. person.. vie

ony poyntis of saidis craftis of Rurrcgcrit or harbour craft

within tbit burgh bott gif [etc.]. 180a Shakb. A, Y. L. iii.

ii. 64 And they [sc, our bands) are often Urr'd oner, with the
surgery of our sheepe^ 1814 — Oik. 11. iii. 960 /aifx. What
are you hurt Lieutanlnt T Cae, I, past all Surgenr. 1887
Davknant a Drvdrn Tempest v. i. (1670) 77 mneafor-
ward let your SurgaiY alone, for 1 had Rather he should
dye, than you 0001(1 cure hia wound. 1777 Cook Yoy,
Paeijic in. ix. (1784) II. 159 They perform cure* in surgery,

which our extansiva knowladga..baB net.. enabled ur to

imitata. 1881 Funl Niohtinoalb Nus^istg (ed. a) 94 Sur-
gery removes the bullet out of the limb, which is an oliatrac-

Bon to cure, but nature hcalR the wound. 1887 Brit Med,
JrfiL b9 Jan. 166/9 Dental Surgery. i8» W. ANoanaoN
Surg. Tremim, Lufue 9 A bold and Rkitful aurfery Is usu-
ally eaeacteed in the one caie, and only half-hearted inea-

aura! lo the other.

fb. Phr. (To take, go) to surgery, for or to

30 - a
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surgical treatment ; (Jo He, be) at surgny^ under

surgical treatment, in ihc doctor s hands. Obs,

tjgl Tmkvisa tiarth, Pe /’. A*, vii. Iv. (1495) r iv/i They
(that hauc the stone] shall be take to surfsery. 1^35 Covkk-
IMLB yer, xlvi. 11 In vuyiic shalt thou go to BurKery. rur

thy woundc shall not lie stopped. IS55 in Strype KccL
.^Unt. (tyji) III. App. xlv. 137 How manye meni wyves
and douiihttirs in Kluuiiders lye at Kur^terye. 1363 Staple-
ton tr. Ifist . Cb. Enr, 146 While ne was at surgerie

ill curing he dyed. 1586 J. Hookkr Ifitt, Iref, in Uoliii-

shed 11. 93/T Taking his waie to IJownenaore .. where he
luie at Surgrrie.

O. fig,
s6s8 VyiTHKR Prii, Retneutb, iv. 1428 God shend us from

the harm Of such like Surgery. 1843 Milton Divorce 11.

xvh. WkK. 1851 IV. 109 A. .Croat tire.. .to who.se ease you
cannot nddr. the tithe of one small atome, hut by letting

alone your unhelpfull surgery. s^s Caklyi.k Cromtutll v.

(1871) II. 143 Terrible Surgery this: but is it Surge^ and
Judgrnniit, ot atrocious Murder merely T 1913 H. W.Ciark
Hist, Engl, Nonconf, iii.i. 11. 69 Nonconforitiity had entered
far too deeply into the nation 's life to bo eradicated by the
severest surgery of law.

2. The room or office, often in a general jir.n!-

titioner's house, where patients are seen and medi-
cine dispensed.

litntlefis Misc, June 549 A .Hiiiall den |lJr. Faunce]
call^ *the surgery*. i86a Miss IlHArmoN /.a#/y Audlty
xxxix,The door of the little surgery was ajar. . . The surgeon
was standing at the mahogany counter, mixing a ilraught
ill a glass measure. sBys 1 .. P. Merkiiitii Teeth (18^8) 252
In some localities, the dentists .. crowd their xurgvries to-

gether in the snim: htiildiiig.

3. attrib,

1610 Woodall bJate Prrf., Wk.s. (165318 The fitting

and fiiriiishiiig their Surgerie Chests with tiiedi(:lfies. Ihitl.

ly Severall propurliuiis or explniniiigs. .of Surgery provi-

bions. 1848 TilACK KRAY Vetu. Etur xxxviii, He would
abstract lo/riigex. .from tJie .surgery-drawers. 187a Trnnv-
SON in Chifdr, llosp, i, Fie.sh from the surgery-schools of
France. 1881 Instr, Census Clerks (1885) 31 Ilospitul utid

.Surgery Olilicer.

Snrgiant (si>Md,:;iant'>, a. Her, [irrc|;. f. V,

surgir to rise + -ant.] Uouhant.
s68B Holme Armousy 11. xt. 730/2 An Fugle displaid,

Surgiauiit. Ibid, 478/2 A .Stork surgi.itit, Argent.

Burgiant, ohs. form of Sukukon.

Sargioal (sp'jd/^ikUl), a, [Alteration of Chi-
HUROICAL after surgeon, surgery. Cf. incd.I., sur^

Pertaining to, deahtifv with, or employed
111 surgery or the surgeon’s ni t.

177® Cook yoy, rout^ World 11. ix. (1773) 461 The vul-

nerary herbs and surgical urt of the country, 1800 Med,
TthI, IV. 280 A Course of I^ectures on Select Surgical
Coses in the Hosuital. f^iSoo Svi>. S.mith in Ladyllol-
land Mem, (1855) 1. 15 ‘ It requires *, he used to say, ‘ a sur-

gical operatitiii to get a joke well into a Scotch uiulcrst.'iiul-

mg.* 1848 Hm.rzAPFFXL Turning \\,q\\ Surgical .scis.sors

are of many forms. 18B4 Thompson Tumours o/E/adder

^ The dusty r»g«H of old surgical writers. 1899 AllbuU's
Sysl. Med. V 1

1

, 585 'I'he drainage., of the tympano-aiitral
cavitie.s hy a surgical upeniiig into the antrum.

b. Ealb. Kesnltiiii; from surgical treatment.
i8|9 SiMPSiiN in JVnt, Encyel. I. 150 Not unfrcoiicntly

followeil hy Surgical fever. Hii.i.inus Nut. Med. DUt.,
lAupgical\ kidney, di<ieascd kidney, resulting from, .opeia-

lions on the gtmilii'tirin.'iry tr.act.

Hence Sn'rifioRUj adv„ by the application of,

or in relation to, suri^icnl treatment.

1879 .SV. Ceorge^s liosp. Rep, W, 96 The patient. .was
treated .Hutgically for a left iiigiiiii.'il hernia. 1880 Hakwki.l
Aneurism Alf these forms of disease are surgically soint-

whnf peculiar.

SnrginaM (si/'id^incs). [f. SunoY + -NKSH.]

The (juality or condition of being sur;'y.

17^9 CoLERiDOK in New Monthly Mag. (1835) XLV. aai
Kismg in n frolic .surginess.

Surffinflf (s&'rd^iij), vbf. sb. [f, Suitois v.-h

•INO ^.T The action of the verb Suhoe.
1. Risiujjf, swelling, or rollin(( of ^rcat waves;

impetuous movement of the sea or any body of
water ; aUo Iransf, and fig. (sec SuitoKzt. 3 b, c).

*S«5 T. Washington tr. Nicholtsy's Coy, 1. iv. 3 b, Thingr.s
cast vp hy the sotirgiiij^ of the Sea. LIlunoi: vii. Exerc.
vit. xxxi. (1636) 703 Driven by force of contrary Windit, hy
surging of the Sra, or hy ovenbwart Tides. 1853 Kank
Crinneil Exp, xxii. (i8a6) t 72 The iuas.scs..by the surging
of the sea have been rubied as round us |>ebbles. 1833 Sir
H. Douglas Milit. Bridges 257 Surging.^ of the water, by
which waves are thrown over toe sides of the ve.ssel. 1883
Law Jtmes 20 Oct. 410/a Iht surging up of those 1 eutonic
instincts of freedom.

2. Naul, 'i'hc action of suddenly slackcnini; a
rope or chain wound round a capstan, etc. Al.so

allrib., as surging-iirutn.
Cwil Engin, a Arch, yrul, 11 . i jS/i An Improved

Caiwtan and Winch for Purchasing.. Ship's Anchors, with-
out the Application of a Mcssengeiwiii which there is no
Fleeting or Surging. 1886 J. M. CiruLTKiLD .Seamanship
Notes 4 Seeing enough cable up for surging to the cat. i90E
A. Ai.i:^x:k Nat. Imiion Heas 5a The dredge was slowly
hauled in, the rope being reeled over a surging-drum at-
tached to the ship s steam.winch.

UTginff, PPL a. [f. as prec. f -iMd 8
.] Kisiiig,

swelling, rolling, or tossing heavily, as waves.
15I8 Studlev tr. Seneca's Agam. [i.J 624 The surging

seas. 1590 Spen.ser E, (J, i. v. 38 From surging gulf two
Monsters streight were brought, stfio Holland Tum.
derfs Bril. (1637) 634 With surging hillowes it came rolling

and in-rushing amaine. 1634 Sir
'
1'. Ueruert Trax*. 19

fOne] suraing wane almuc the rest, hit our brogid-Ride. 1691
Milton P. k. iv^ x8 Surging waves against a .solid rock.

i

i

I

I

i

1791 Burns Behold the Hour I, 1 *11 often greet the surging
se^ll. 1869 Tozer Highl. Turkey I. 381 (Tlie boats] are

borne down through the surging current.

b. fig.
or in fig. context, of feeling, action, etc.

1378 Fleming PanopL Spiel. 78 Swallowed vppe in surge-

inge seas of sorrowe, 1833 G. Herbert Temple, Glance ii,

.Surging griefs. 1834 I>k Quincrv in Tail's Mag. I. 30/a
This moving, surging, billowing world of ours. 1878 Gso.
Eliot Dau. Der.)\. (Poem) Surging visions of her ratiny.

c. transf. Moving in or as in Urge wavei, nndu.

lating heavily or forcibly, heaving (as sound, wind,

a crowd, etc.) ; also, of broadly undvlating form,
* rolling ’ (as hills).

*

1603 H. PhTOWB ElittCs P'uneral 11 j b, My heauie lookes

and a!! my surdging inoncs. 1669 Milton /*. L. 11. 928 The
surging smoak. Ibid, ix. 499 KUing foulds, that tour'd

Fould above fould a surging Maze. lyaS-raS THOii!»oN

spring 745 The .surging air receives The plumy burden.

1831 .Scott Ct. Rob, xxix, Hid from view in the siireiag

volumes of durknes'i. *•7 Emerson Poems, Monadnoc,
Where the airy citadel O'erlooks the surging landscape's

swell. x888 Peuly News 72 July, The surging, .shouting,

yelling cniwd. r^CiKu. Eliot Dan, Der. iii, The gradual

rise of surging woods. 1891 Farrar Darkn, 4 Dawn 1,

Two days afterwards Rome was in a xea of surging flame.

8urgion(e, obs. form of Surgeon.

Surgy P* .Surge sh. + -v.] E‘ull of

or abouiitling in surges
;
pertaining to or charac-

teristic of surges ;
billowy, tempestuous. Also^f^*;

158a Stanyiiukst jE.ueis 11. (Arh) 69 Throgh .Hurgye

waters with mre too .seek thcr auenturs. t6oa Mars-
TUN Ant. 4 Mel, iv. Wks. 1856 1 . 46 Was ever prince

..With louder shouts of tryutnph launched out Into the
Mirgy maine of government? 1658 R. Phillips Myst. Love
Gen. Lud. 37 Streainex rumbling^ ^urgy. chiding. 1773
Heat UK Trtumph Melancholy xlvii. We roll With headlong
haste along life's surgy stream. s8t8 Keats Entfym. 1.

171 The surgy murmurs of the lonely .sea. i8ae Waink-
WRIGHT Ess, 4r Crit, (1880) 45 By them eight white soft-

.sliding hours.. ride with surgy vef^ity on a tiail of volley-

ing clouds.

Surgyen, -yn, -yon, obs. forms of Surgion.
Burgyon, error for Sojourner. (JC.f.surgtraunl.)

14., Eoc, in Wr.-Wfilcker 602/4

a

siirgyori.

Burhound, obs. form of Surround v.

Surian, obs. form of Strun.
Surlo, obs. form of Sark.
Snricata (siQ**rik^tt). Also -kato, -cat. [a. F.

surikatc, ? of native African origin.

Schreber, Die Sdugethiere, 1778, p. 435, points out (a) that
HufTon's statement (see quot. 1781-O as to the native home
of this animal i.s wrong, and (6) that Du. surikal or surikatje
is applied not to it, hut to the tailed makis, esp. the macaco
(as Pallas remarks, Misc. Zool,, 1778, p. 60 a.).)

An animal of the genus Suriealaj cip. .S', sdnik or

.S', lelradaclyta, a vtverrine burrowing carnivore of
Cape Colony ; the meerkat or zenick.

1781-5 Smrllib tr. HuffotCs Nat, Hist, (1791) VI 1 . 166
The Surikate, or Four-toed Wea.sel . .U a native of Surinam,
anil other provinces of South Ameri^. i8eo Shaw Gen.
Zool. I. 11. 384 The Surikate is distinguished by u long
.sharp-pointed nose. ^1875 Zoologist X. 451X The suricatc is

nearly allied to the civet.

Suliglan, obs. Sc. form of Surgeon.

Surinam (sia>rina[!*m), name of the country in

S. America also called Dutch Guiana
; used attrib.

in specific names of animals, plants, and products,

as Surinam bunting,darUr^faUon, grass, medlar,
f/uassia, rat, shrew, sprat, torn

; Surinam bark,
the bark of species of Andira, or that of Cin-
thona magnifoHa, used in medicine; Surinam
cherry, (m) a South American tree, Malpighia
glabra, or its edible aromatic fruit

; J>) a Brazilian

tree, Eugenia unifiora, or its red cherry-like fruit

;

Surinam poison, a tropical leguminous plant,

Tepkrosia loxuaria, or the (loison derived from
the leaves ; Surinam toad (also S. water load), a
large flat toad, the Pipa.

Hoblym Diet, Terms Med,, ^Surinam Bark, worm
bark. The bark of the Andira inermis, or Cabbage-bark
tree. ?•«? SiMMONDS Diet, Trade, Surinam-bmrk, a cin-

chona bark of indiflerent quality, the produce of Cinchona
magni/olia. 1783 Latham Cen, Synofsis Birds 111 . ai3
^Surinam B[utuiiig1. ..Bigger than a Lark, but like it in

colour.. .Inhabits Surinam. 1785 Ibid, VI. 626 ^Surinam
D(artcrj.. . It in often domesticated by the inhabitants, and
known to them by the name of the .vmm Bird, 1781 ibid.
1 . 84 ^Surinam Flalcon], Eedco sujfiator, Lin. 1758 P*
Browne yamaiea 300 *Surinam Grass. This plant wa.<i

lately introduced to Jamaica. 1857 HknprbV aot, I 506
The "Surinam Medlar (.V/MtM«ir/Tis/ER|fi). i^P. BrowHE
yamaiea 398 "Surinam Pohon, Thb plant has been intro-

duced into Jamaica.,on account of its intoxicating qualities.

1878 Harlkv Med. (ed. 6)675 '’Surinam Quomui Tiee
b the repre!«entativc of a genus very closely allied to Pi-

crxna. 1774 Guldsm. Nat. Hist, (1814) 111. 447 "Surinam
rat, the phalangcr, a small monkey. 1800 Shaw Gen. Zool,
I. II. 536 "Surinam Shrew. Sore,x Surfnmmomsis. 1854
Orrs Cire. Sci., Org, Nat. 1 . xoi The most singular situii-

lion of the eyeball, .is that of the "Surinam sprat. 1778 P.
Brown Itlmslr. Zool, 98 PI. 39, The "Surinam Tern.. .Size
of a black bird. 1774 Ooldsm. Nest. Hist. (1834) I II. 145
The Pipal, or the <»SarliMim Toad. 1898 Pros. Boot. Soc.

5 May 595 One of the females of the Surinam Water-Toad
. . with her back covered with eggs.

b. P^ithet of a variety of potato, t Obs.
1798 Nbmnich PoiygL^Lex., Bod ami while Surinam,

a sort of potatoes, ttie J. Smith Pauoomnin Set. 4 Art
II. 635 The ox-noble, Surinam. Irish purple^ Howard or
clustered, and red potatoes, are for fodder.
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Hence Murianaii— (also -inn), Ckim, an clka-

loid swpoied to be contained in Surinam bark.
T. Thomson Chem. Org. Bodies eoo Of Sarbiamina.

Thi.H alkali was discovered in 1634, by M. Overduin, in the
bark of the GetM'roya Surinameusis. xte W. Grsgory
Uandbk. Os», Chem, 366 Surinaoiine ana Jamaicine are
two alkaloids, found mi Ceofiraa Suriuatueusis and G.
inermis,

tSuriag, vbl, sb. Obs. [f. Sure v.-h-iiiaf.}

Betrothal.
lejo Palsce. 278/2 Suryng in tnaryage,yfaifrEmV/rz.

Surlngnr: see surgkonxr.

t Slirilltelldnntt sb. and a. Obs. Also 8 -nnt.

[ad. F. surintendanl : see SuH- and Intendant.]
a Superintendent sb. and a.

1663 Gbebibe Counsel a 4, Your Surintendents of Build-

ings. 1890 Temple Ess., Heroie Virtue ii. Wks. 2730 1 .

B03 A Surintendant, sent mute immediately from Court to
inspect the Course of Aflairs. 1700 Mrs. Manlbv Secret
Mem, (1720) 111 . 165 Another Stir-Intendant of the .royal

Kevenue. a xyat Prior Dial, betw. Charles 4 Clenmrd
Wkx. 1907 II. 216 The Surintendants and Customers' that
keep the Register.
e 1845 Howell Lett, u xxxv. (1650) 57 There is a surin-

tendeiit Counscll of ten.

.So tSurlnte ndo&oo (only in Yt. form -niioe),

tSwrinto'iideiiey « Superintendence, -engy:
1850 Cowley Let, 28 May, Wks. (Grosart) 11 . 347 In this

disiresis of the Finances Monsieur Demery is death and
Monsieur D'avaux, who was joined with him in the Snrio-
tcndency has quitted the Charge. 1898 C. U'KIkllyJ Mm
carix Excidium in Narratives Contests Isyl. (Cnmdcii) 77
'i'he surintcndency of all afrairs, both civil and military.

»44 Lady M. W, Montagu Let. to W, Montagu la June,
The suriulendanee of all public diversions.

Burion, -oune, obs. forms of Surgeon.
Burkney : see Suckkny, smock.
Surkot, -kotd, obs. forms of Sorcoat.
Burlepes, variant of Skuelepes Obs.

Surlily (st;*jlili), adt^. [f. Surly + -ly >.] In

a surly manner, f a. Imperiously, haughtily. Obs.

b. With gloomy ill-humour or churlish morose-
ness.

x6xx CorcR., Orgueilleusement, proudly,^ surlily, scorae-
futly, arrogantly, xflgi H. MoRE^Nif j^AzAin Enthus. Tri.,

etc. (1656) To Kdr. 8 Quando ego non euro tuutu, nl cmra
meum, is but surlily said of the old man in the Comedy.
1659 Gauuen Slight Healers (1660) 67 It is supcrciliousfy

yea very surlily .spoken, to persons much better every way
then themselves, Stand by, wc are holier than you. a 1700
Evelyn Diary 39 June 1666, [The Seven BUhopsJ denied
to pay the Lieutenant of the Tower (Hales, who us’d them
very surlily) any fce.«(. xyxz Vind. Satheverell 8x The good
Man . . sat very surlily pious, a 1774 Goldsm. tr. Scarron's
Com, Romance {177$) f I. 77 ,

1

immediately demanded of the
slave where he w;w ; he surlily answered, that wherever he
was, it was not for me. 1837^ Lytton £. Maltrem, 1. i, 'You
can't miss your way well,’ said the man, surlily :

* the lights

will diicct you.* 1895 Hayward Love agst. World 16 * Come,
Florence * .iuid 'i'ollemache, surlily, ' let us gel home.'

BnrlineNB (st>*jlinos). [f. as prec. 4 -nbbb.]

Surly character, condition, or manner, t a. Im-
periousness, haughtiness, arrogance. Obs. b.
Gloomy ill-humour, churlish moroseness.
x9^ T. Norton Calvin's Inst. iv. L f x6 margM, The

surlincsse of some by reason of piide, and a vahie opinion of
their ownc holines, 1593 Bilson Govt, Chr, Ck, 389 To
ouer-rule Christian princes and Churches with greater surli-

nes than ever did Patriaike or Pope. s8^ Holland
Plutarch's Mor, 128 A kinde of froward surliiiesse hardly to
be pleased. X844 Milton A reop, (Arb.) 36 To. .moHilie .the

Siwrtan sutlinc:.s.se with his smooth songs and t^cs. s8pi
liARrcLirKX Virtues 164 That we fall not upon either of Ine
extremes, b.ii!(e Subttiission, or Surliness, ixm Dryokn Pal.
tjf Apv. II. 192 None grecLs; for none the Greeting will re-

turn 1 But in dumb Surliness, each arm'd with Care His Foe
profest, as Brother of the War. 1749 Richardson CVMrfzzM
(1810) 1 . xliii. 328 How shall 1 stand the questions of some,
the set Murliiies.H of others? xBgx Scott Cast. Dang, xix,

The siir1ines.H which has replaced their wonti^ courtesy of
manners. XB99 Srguin Black Eor, it 38 This independence
of character does not produce any surliness of manner in the
Black ForcKt peasantry.

f Surlinff. Obs. nonce-wd. [app. f. SuBLT, on
the (false) analogy of lordly, ^dling.'\ A surly

fellow.

x8os Camdkn Rem,, .Anagr, 157 As for these sowre surl-

iiigs, they are to be commended to Sieur Gaulard.

Surloln ; see Sirloin.

Biurly (siPili),!!. Also 6 -li, 7 -lie, -ley. [Altered

spelling of Sirlt a.]

1 1. 7 Lordly, majestic. Obs. rare.

tS66 Drant tr. Horace, Sal, i. it Bj b, How be doth deck^
and dig1 dighte Uis surlye corps in rylche aray.

t 2. Masterful, inij^rious ; haughty,

supercilious. Obs.

BTrogoiit,

luenc sappos
content the
i_yeeM hhn

c ^70 1 . B. in Gascoigne Posies (i»5't 'Xhe lauern

in GoKCOtgnes Flowers that arc,.. Could not com
surly for their share, Ne canse them once to ye
thankes therefore. 1571 G. Haevey LetitrJh. iCmdrnt) 4,

I have not shoun mi seif so surli towards nu inferiors S|9p

Spbnbbe Sheph. Cat, July m Sike syriye shepheMik
[Glosu] SuHy, stately and prowdie. tflSp PUttknmam Rngl.

Poesie in. axiv. (Arb.) spg With the greet piiwneges hm
egals to be solemne and surly, with meaner men pleeiint

and popular. 1801 Snaxs. TweL N. 11. v. 183 Be oppomte
ith a kinsman, surly with seruanls. tdla Deydbn BMmtwith akinsmaiL surly \

lit The surly Commem shall. r .
Past. 1X.6 When thegrim Chptoin In a surfyTone Cries out,

pack up ye Rascals, and ha gene. 1718 Fora ’^xin.

so Stern as the surly lion o'er his prey.

deoy. lipy— Virg.
surfyr

*
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fb. as oihf. Obs^
Shaks* JvL €, I. iii. at Affamst the CspitoU I met a

Lyon, Who guu*d vpon me, »nd went surly Without
annoying me. i69$H. Lvde Wrr, R€takiHjp'Fn€mtfs Atfr,*

10 Thottc that carried themselves most surly towards me.

8. Churlishly iil-humonrcd ; rude and cros^

;

*gIoomyy morose’ (J.). Said of persons (or

animals), or their actions or attributes.

1670 KAV./’rvr. ao8 As shrly as a butchers dog. 1677
Otway Chtats c/* 1. i. Thou art as surly as if thou
really couldst do me no good. 1710 Dk Kor 6W. Jack (1840)

7 Captain Jack ..a surly, ilMouked rough boy, had not a
word in his mouth that savoured either of good manners,
or good humour.

^
1753F Smollktt Kefrisal 1. i^ Commend

me to the blunt sincerity of the true surly British mastiflT.

1770 (jfoi.iHiM. Des^ riiL 105 Nor surly porter stands in

guilty stale. 1807 Coabuk Par. /frjt'. in. 245 And surly
beggars cursed the ever-lwlted dour. 1840 Dickens (>/«/ C.
SAc/ xvi, A surly, grumbling manner. 1865 Kinoslev
Htrexv. xix, A surly voice .asked who was there. 1884 K. M.
Crawford Rom. Sin/per ix. 1 . 187 Dry throats make surly
answers, as the proverb says.

b. as sb, (f/Hosi proper name). nonc'€ usg,

1748 Smollett Random v, Well, well, old surly, ••
thou art an honest fellow.

4. fig* from 2 and 5 : f * Imperious’, stern and
rough {pbs*')

;
(of soil, etc.) obstinate, refractory,

intractable; (of weather, etc.) rough and gloomy,
threatening and dismal.
ri8op Shaks. Ixxt, You shall heare the surly sullen

bell Glue warning to the world that I am tied Krom this vile
world. G. Daniel Poems Wks. (Grosart) I. 69 The
^wes Of Surly fate. 1854 Tuckney Death Disar$tud 34
Seneca according to his surly stoical principli: would per-
suade himself. . that it is ill to desire death. i06a R. Mathew
Unt, Akh. i 86. 120 Surly grief*, as Scuatica and Gout in the
feet, a 1668 f..AS.SEL.s Poj^, Holy (1698) 1 . 46 Our hor.sc.s

cased us, the aiscfiit not being so surly as we expected. 1693
Evelyn De ia Quint. Cornel. Card. II. iqs In a surly Seasem.
1696 Prior To the King after Disemt. Conxfiraev 70 By
iiounding Trumpets, mark, and surly Druni!«, When william
to the open Vengeance comes. 16m Drvokn I 'irg^. Georg. 1.

^4 Before the surly Clod resists the Rake, 1733 W. Kllis
Ckiltern h Fann. 11 Their surly Clay Grounds. 1784
Burns Man made to Mourn i, Chill November's surly blast.

187s K. Kllis Catulius Ixiii. 16 The .surly salt seas, itti
C. Whitehbad J/o^s rg Where the marls on the chalk are
somewhat less surly and intractable. 1901 Munsefs Mag.
(U. S.) XXIV. 796/1 The straight, flat, surly clouds.

6. Cotnb.^ as surly^bratved^ -satinding adji,

;

urlv-boots [cf, lasy-bao/f, s/y-Zw/s], an appella<

lion for a surly person
; t surly-bornen., haughty

in bearing or demeanour.
xjto Fanatirk Feast la Old ^.Surly-Bools.. threw off hia

Cloak. i8ta Com hr Picturesque xxii. When Surly-
boots yawn'd wide, anil s^ioke. 1608 .Siiaks. TV. 4 Cr. 11. id.

7jQ Vliss. If he were proud. Dhm, Or couetous of praise.

rliss* 1 , or ^surlcy borne, a 1618 Sylveatrr Panaretus
I T73 So .swelling-proud} so *surly-brow'd the while. 1833 T.
Hook Parson's Dan, iii. i, 'llie ^.surly-sounding mandate.
Siirly, obs. form of Suukly.

11 Biurm», flooniia (sOvuma). E. Ind. Also [7
surmae,] cj -meh, -mh, soorma, -ee. [a. Urdu <>

Pers. iM/v/in(/i).] A black powder consisting

of sulphide of antimony or of lead, used by Indian

women for staining the eyebrows and eyelidii.

^
I1687 A. Lovell tr. Theifenot's Trav, 1. 56 They («. Turk-

'

ish women] paint their Eye-hrows and Kyc-lids with a
j

blackish colour, which they call Surnuu’.] 1819 *V. UorK
j

Anasinsius ( 1820) 1

1

, iii. 59 A pair of eyes . . were not deemed
j

to posses^ all their reiiuisite powers until frafhed in two :

black cases of .surineh. liao T. S. Hi;r;iiE.s TVwr. Ski/y I.

ix. 255 Their eyebrows, .tinged with snrm^. 1837 Roylk. >

Ant/q, Hindoo Med, 100 With it Lf, sulphuret of antimony],
I behove, is frequently confounded the sulphuret of lend,

.which, in Northern India, is called soi'rmee. .and used as a
ul»titute for the former. 1896 Month May .i.) Henna for

her nails, kohl and soornia for her eyes. 1913 egth Cent,
May 996 Shams-ud-Diri blackened the edges of my eyelids

witn surma (antimony).

Surmalo, Surmark, var. Stbm^ca, Sirmark.

Surinafftav (s^'iinaistai). [f. Sur- Supers
6 a 4 Master The title of the second master
at St. PanPs School, l.ondon.
CM$%9 CoLBT m Arthaeologia LX II. ajo Twoo tcchers

parpetuaU oon callid the MaUter, and that other callid the
Ussher or surmai&ter. 17^ Cen, Even. Post No. 1658, Air.

‘ of S*. Pauls School was chaseii Sur-Tbickness, Chaplain
Master of the said School. Aihensenm 17 Apr. a2i/j

w. ..Tha Rev. t. H. I.upton, lur-mastcr of Sl Paul's Scl
1889 Pauline VIII. B The Surmaster, on behalf of his col-

logues and tha school, accepted the gifl.

ffiimatoh : see Sub*.

Surmh, -mee, -meh : see Surma.
Surment, Biimiet, var. Surrmknt, Summit.
Bunnia, var. Syrmasa.

SmmiMrbl# (svjm9i*z&b*l), a. Also •Yurmigo-
abla. [f. Surmise v. 4- -able.] That may be sur-

mised ; conjectumble, ftt|)pos.ible.

1817 Kbatiim» ZVvtv. 1. 186 'llie emnaafgaU^ betides the
unpoRianoe of iu turmiMablc radiciab givet much scope for

impoftautdeduedoas in iU affinity. .with tka arayeU, t86a
Carlyle Fr^k, Gi, xiv. viU, Should Prince Karl, as Is sur-
misable, make new attemnu there. 1879 Pom Gedns 1.

Introd. SI All .systems or law..;contain many provisions
whichara hardly surmisable by anybut professional laivyeri.

IhUfBliffiAl (fPimaPtftl). Now rare. [f. as prec.

4 -At 5.] ssSUlKTSBlA
tias Milton CA. Coot. tt. Introd., From this hetdlssse

BNtMali I sbllll hope to dissvade the IntelUfent. .audiitf.

1857 ^ortk't Plutesrek (1676) Add. lives 40Anthe aforesaid

I
cavils.. are..founded on bare surmtsals and fbiged stories.

1
*87® f^LAHViLL A/x. Philos. JIr Reiig. iv. 1 Thono unkind sur-

j

misals concerning natural Wisdunt. 1894 tVosisu. Gat, 27
Dec. 7/2 If tbLs surniiiial be erroneous.

Surmisant (soimai'zdnt). nant c iid. [f. asprec.
-ART 1

, after A surmiser.
1748 Richaidson ClarisM Vl.xlv. 6a He meant no reflec-

tion upon her I.edyship's uiforinants, or rather sHrmisants
(as he might call themj.

Burmise (svimoi'z, siVimaiz), sb. Also 5-6
-myse, ^6 -miei, 7 Anglihlr, •mishd),6-8 -miao.

I

[a. AK.
,
OF. surmise

t

vbl. f. surmetlre

:

see next
.]

I
1

1

. /(in*. A formal allegation or information

;

I

spec, in Ei fl. LaWy the allegation in the liliel. Obs.

j

sMt AV//X 0/ Patli.y. at8^ Thai averroent . . may In?

;
had<Jc..fbr every |Mutie..to have or enjtf>'e any of the

i prenuKses, by theire siurmyse that the scid Londes.. were
' yeven or graiinted for other Londes (etc.). 14M /hitl. 334/1
I That al suche pcrsoncs..u|HM>ii whom any .sucl^aurmyse is

: made, so that it be thought by the Juslicex. .afore whom**

j

Nuchc surmvsrs is hadde, that suche surmise is trewe and
I not doon of malice, remayne and abyde yn youre prlsunc.

I

Cov, Leet Bk, 473 A surmyste made to iiiy lorde prynt e
! ofdtuerse Iniurycs don by hyin & (>|>ei personcs. 1485 ftoils

ofParlt. VI, ;}27/i The said ^ohn ^Icote the Fader, by .in

untrue surmyse mode unto King Edward the rourtft..waH

appeched of high Treason. tfy| Star Chamber Cases
(aolden) II. 317 Tltut the scid henry, .exhyhyt one other
liyllof surmyse for the premy.ssez in to ihekynges Courte of
Ciiaunccry. 15M Ex^os, 'terms Law s. v. Ley, In coses of

j

secrecic where the plaintife cannot proue the snrnusc of hi.s

!
suit by any deed or open acte. 1713 Gibson Codex 1071. 2

I Prohibition may be granted upon a Collateral Surmise

;

That is. upon a Surmise ofsome Fact or Matter not appear-
! ing in tbe Libel.
' All allegation, charge, imputation; tsf. a

j

false, unfounded, or unproved charge or allegation.

I

Obs, (in later use merged in 4).
1531 Klyot Cox*, tt. xi. In them th.'it Ite (:o^st.'lllt^ is neiicr

;
mistrust or auspitton, nor any surmise or liicll rruorte (;an

!
withdruwe them from their affection, c tr. Pol, I ’erg,

F.ug, Hist, (Camden No. 29) 38 After lieing reserved iv.

moiithes for that cause, and her surniLsc founde false, she
was burned. •S«3 Homilies 11. Altnsdeeds in. (1640) 166 It

; is the craffy surmize of the divcil to iierswade us it. 1577
:

Harri.hon England 11. xi. fxviii.) (1877) 1. 21^6 'I hey w«Kt; ,

! one poore man or other, to become a liodger, and thereto g(‘i

I

him A licence viion'some forged surmise. 158a 'I'. Cart-
' WHiottr in Nicol.'Ui Mem, Sir C, Hatton (1847) 304 The
I

slanderous surmise of my disloyalty to her M.iieuty s v.statc.
|

i t6oo Holland Livy xxyttt. xl. 6^, I hh.Tlf incunre the ,

,

.sinister opinion and .stirmtse of two things. athkoConfrmf,

j

Hist, Irel, (Ir. Arctueol. Six^.) II. 180 Tne MitNlelleg;itioii of

j

the provinciall couiicell of VIster hy the surinishes of My
I Lord Primal.

3 . (A) suspicion. Obs. or merged in a.

1509 Hawks Past, Pleat, xx. (Percy Stw:.) 94 Dcmeane you
so that in no wy.se No man pcrccyvc of your love sunnyse.

1567 Mah.kt Gr. Forest 105 without any surnnste or suspect
|

had of his (xirt of any such kind of dcceipt. 1643 Mil ion
j

Divorce 16 Let him not put her away for the nicer surmise
j

of Judaicall ui)cleunn«L 1719 Young Busiris tv. i, Wa.s '

ever m.*in thus left lo dreadful thouglit. And all the horrors
of a black surmise 1 1774 Mrh. Radcliffs A/yx/. Udolpho ,

XXX, There was .suinething s«) extraordinary in her l>cing at

this castle,. .that a very painful surmise arose concerning
,

her character. ( 186a Lix IIxou(;iia.m Brit, Const.iv. fia, 1 never i

even have heard a surmiKe against the purity of mcniber.s.]

t b. A * suspicion *, slight trace (0/ something).
1588 A, Day Engl, Secretorie 1.(1625) 141 So much as anv

surmize of that whereof I Imue l)cene thereby aduertised.

*875 Daniel Cir*. tVars tii. Iviii, Glad to finde the least sur-

niiso of rest. 1736 Col, Rer, Pennsylv, IV. 14? Avoid every 1

.Surinise of acting otherwise than the most dutiful .Subjects.

1837 Carlvlk Fr, Rev, 11 1. tr. vii, Some faintest ineffectual

surmise of mercy.

4. All idea formed in the iniiid (and, often, ex-

pressed) that somcihtiig may be true, but without

certainty and on very slight evidence, or with no
evidence ; a conjecture.

Hookes^ Eccl. Pole 1. viit. | 3 Surmises and sleight

probabilities will not scrue. 1870 Milton Hist, Eng, 1. 5

rite rest, as bis giving name to the He or ever landing
heer, depends alt(welber upon late surmises. 1748 Anson's
V'oy, It. xiiL 270 'rhis appeared,W the event, to be an ill-

grounded surmise. 1817 Keats ,Sonn,t Chapman's Homer
13 All his men Look’d at each other with a wild surmise.

i860 Tyndall Glac, 11. xiii. 276 Another early surintso was
..that the glacier slid along its bed. 1878 Earle PhiloL
Engl. Tongue v. Postscr. (1879)253 Horne Tooke was, I be-

lieve, tbe first to throw out tnis suriidse.

b. in nneralized use.

1990 H. R. Defiance to Fortune G 4, He was not assured
whether he spake vpon surmise, or that he hod some secret

ktiowlodae of his loue to Susania. tym Shaks. 2 Hen, IP,
I. iii. 23 Conieciurc, Expectation, and Sunnise Of Aydes in-

ccruinc, should not be admitted. 1700 Drydbn Paf. 4 A n\
ir. 486 Suspicions, and Fantastical Surmise. 1817Jar. Mill
Brit. India v. iv. II. m Allegations which, 11 thry bail

general surmise, .in their favour, were unsupiMed by iiarti-

cular facts. BROWNiNa LaSaisias 962 The knowledge
that I am, and, since 1 am, can recognbe What to me is pain

and pleasure : this Is sure, tbe rest—surmise, igts Eng,
Hist, Rev. OcL 821 Surmise has often to supply the lack of

knowle^e.

t6. The formation of an idea in tbe mind ; ooii-

ception, imagination. Obs.
Warnu Alb. Eng. vil xxxvii. (1612) 180 That Ver-

men that hath reason, and bis owne defects esoln, Doth
to haue a loole, at least doth thriue by euch surmies.

taatSMAaa. Lner. 1579 Being fiom the feefins; td her own
grEif’e ttmifht, By deep somilie of others detnaient* sjtj
Hooiota Ecel. /W; v. lav. 1 15 Pretending that tbecressi. .ia

not bythma apprshendod aldoe, lMit bath in tbairsecret mr-
mtsa or oonees^ a refersnee to tbe penon ofour Lord lesus

Christ. iij7 Milton Lyeidas 153 Kor^ so to iiiterp*M X
little e.vse, Let our frail thoughiH dally with false surmise.

Surmise (saimai*x), V. Also 5-6 aurmyaa,

(5 airmyao, aonnyae, 6 aormiae), 6 7 aurrayno,
0-S Burmiae. [f. AF., OF. surmis-c, jxi. pple.

of sitnuetire to accuse : sec SURMIT and cf. prcc.

and 8uHrKi.SK r,]

1

1

. l/ aus. To put upon .some one as a charge or

accusation ; to charge vu or ttp^a, allege against a
pet son

; spec, in Law, to submit as n ckirge or
information, .sllegc formally. Obs,
C1400 Beryn 3665 His ou'iie fawte, & his oM-nr wrung, On

beryn he hath sunnyrid. 1473 Warkw. Chrou. (C'anuTen) s
Hiimficy Haward and olhrr aldi'rinen wcic oiested, aiiu
Ireasouue surtnysed uppon them. 1506 Pilgr, Pesf. (W. deW.
>5^^) Care not what ony (ictsuiie s;iyih, suspccteth, sur-
iiiiseth,why!>|>«rt‘ihor round >1 ofy* hciTiiicrth. if 1998 Hai l
Chrou., Hen. VI!t, 59 b, The >trntingieiN. .surmyNed acom-
playnt againsie the rK)ure carpenter. ,1 1557 Mrs. M. BAsasr
ir. More s Prsat, yWxf.*#i M.'s WIcs. 1 \si ' * That he should
..haiic hcyiKiux crinirs Miriiiysvd ng.tii)st him.

Tb. const, clause or acc. and iiil.

ill ilv/.Stud, .Vi-c. 4 Ixi^at Hist. (1914) IV. 217
Where it is .surinysed by the. .sfid hill that ihe .htuI William
fetr.1. 1480 Co7‘. l eft Ph. 439 I'hcse l>e iiatiirs of the
ffeldes )>nt scitl Laurens sniinyseil .shiild Iw Comten Imt
were kept bcuervll, 1495 P. Waruki k Deciar. in Bacon
Hen. V/f (1622) 151 My moitall Kiiemic hath. .f.iLdy sur-

mised men in bec a fayiied Person, giiii tig nice N kk-immeH.
i509'io Al t I Hen, I ill, c. 4 Preainhlr, Knditcnientes fur

offenses surmyMiil to be dooiic cuiitrai yr (u the muiic .'slaiu(e!i.

I. 1989 ill Horsey's Trav. (Hakl. Soc.) App. 31^ Hieiuin
Hors\L‘y iitul OIK* Anthony .Marslichurmiseu lu the Cuunsaill

that the agent had wiiticii Iruasoii ugaiiuit the Slate.

t O. after as,

1484 Cor. feet Bk. .{23 We. .niaruuyllyng girtely . .of your
siifiram'c .

.
yf it lie ns is siiimysid. 1918 hiork Dyaloge l.

Wks. 1 10/1 'i'hiiikiiigc. .that. .Luther saied not su eu)dl ns

i.s surmised v|hmi him. 1969 JawKi. Ite/f Hording i. 4

I

Ncyther duoc. wco refuse yuui fantasies hicaiise they be
Culholike, as you .suimise. idai irwV. Sktuks, Soc. Trans,
(lU.-'s) 507 As in the said Bill is fal.sely Miitiii.scd.

I

f (1. absoL To make allegations.

1528 Roy Rede me (Arh.) 32 Wherfor agnyiisl vh they will

! iiuwe sunny.se Scynge that gone is the iiiassr.

t 0. pregnantly, 'I'o allege f.nUcly ur grouiid-

. lessly. Obx,

1477 Hen. VII ill Kllis Os'ig, Lett. Ser. l L vo The greta

I

iiinlice. .UH she shewed lately in .sniding hiiiri of a fayiied

,

boyr, .surtni.sing him tu h.ive hreii the son t>f tin* Ihn; of

I
Ghirenrv. 1990 in W. H. Turner .VxA Rtc, O »yiW(iH3o) 8H

M. Burton juiithe the artidc is siinnyHvd uiul nothyny liew.

tf. 'I'o accuse, charge (a pcrK*>ii) with, rarcT^.

,
a 1189 Furibsciik Wks. (1869) 499 ^ir James of Andcky.

.

which was surmised with the gettiniie of the said i'hilli|ic.

tfif. V To impugn. Obs. rarer

Ai.kx. Home Admon, Wks. (S.T.S.) iBo Pvinuading

j

them that it we.s the. .defence of treii re.ligioun (then sur.

{

inysed by the Karlcs of liuntlie, Errol, and Aiigous) that he

I
intended.

! t 2 . To devise, plan, contrive, esp. falsely or

maliciously. Chiefly const, inf. fV/v.

1907 Hawes Past. Pleas. (Pcicy Soc.) 1 As was I he guyse
. .t )fllio |ii)etcs olde, a tale to Miimyse, To cloke the trtithe

;

of their inriiiiiilir. 1949-81 .Si kkniiolii & 11 . P\. xxvii. 14

They sunnise aaaiitst me still false witiiessn to depose.

sgfiy Gude 4 Godlie B. (S.T.S.) 152 The jewis did..c'uer

mair HiirmyM*, With viikyndnes to krill me. 163a Liiiiguw
Trav. V. 1 98 All I surmiiie Is shrewiJly stopt.

1 3. 'i'o suppose, iinnginc {tbal a tiling ih ho)
;
to

expect. Obs.

1500 WkwivKY Shyp of Folys{x^7o) lof AlexatiiJrr...ill the

woriJc bulxlned as I .sutimse. 1972 Ait 14 A//:, c. 12 | a

The said Acte halhc not. .bmiiKht llm koimI Kflcr.tc that

then wai ho|ied and Rurniysed. 1978 H. Won on Courtlie

ContfOTf. I35| l.,lhiiike it iiieere folly fur a man to birnke
bys ncckc wilfuUye, huriiiiMiig hanpily to plea .c bin iiniis-

lre.sse iherby. i6a4 Guami.kk Job Porinfl (1717) I'm
scorned of my Friends, whose pro*in'roUM siHtc .Surmises me
..to l>e cast away From Heavens rcKnrd. 1887 Milton
P. L. XI. 340 Surmise not then His pre.seiicir to these iiariow

Ixiunds corihn'd^ (!)f Paradise ui I'^dcii. 1729 yovK Udyss.

IV. (/175 'Tis impious to surmize, the pow’is iliviiie 'I'o ruin

d(.A*m tlie^ove-descendcd line.

fb. To f9rm an idea of, conceive, imagine.

Also absoi. Obs,

1986 A. Day Engl. Si’cretofic 1. (lOa^) 43 If is incredible

to tliinke, and vnpob.siblc toW surmised . .Iniw detestable

hath beetle the uriginell procrek.d(iii. .of his most wicked ..

life. 1993 SiiAKH. a Hen, r l, in. it. 147 So g< r ihre gone,

that I may know my greefe, Tit hut surmizd, whiles tlioii

art sunding by. i6oa — Hasn. 11. ii. 108, I haue a daughtci

. . Who in her Dulic ;irid Gbedience, marke, Hath giiien me
this; now gather, and sumiiiie.

t4. T'o HUS|x*ct. Obs,

1571 Campion Hist. hxl. 11. ix. (i6;t3) iu8 Him they sur-

mixed to Icoepe a Kalemler of all their doings. 1817 Moky-
SOM iiin. 1. 236 If this discourM* makes any surmise that we
did some ihtngi against out i:im!iciei)cc while wee liued in

this Monastery. ^
b. To give an inkling of, hint. rarr“*.

tiee Kankkn Hist. France VIII. 1. vi. 250 There were
state secrets which he never surmised to them.

6 . To form a notion that the thing in question

may be so, on slight rounds or without proof ;
tn

infer conjectnraily. CoosL obj. cl. or simple obj.

Tee Drydkn Sigltmenda 4 Guise, 171 What Thoughts
he hed beseems not me lo sey, Thougb some siirmiie he

weiK to ffist Slid prey. 1788 n. Walfolk H/st. Dotdts
Sueb oeussions cennot but Induce os to surmise thet Henry
bed never htw eertein of the deeths of the prinoes. tfiy

Jee, Mill Jr//. India v. vtiL 11.829 The Govcrnor-GcMrel
^ • decumstence, which elweys seems lo iiave
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animated him lo peculiar severity, itjs 1 . Tayloe
ill. 94 Whatever the Jewish nation mifcht surmiae

Of know concerning a future life. liyi Fibkman Nomt,
Conq, IV. xvii. 8 ) Is it going too far to surmise that during

Wiiliam’s I.eiiteij pilgriniaK*-* to Caen, it was fully arranged

who should l>e the next to till the throne of Augustine?

b. ahsol. or httr,

iSao Kka I s Cn6 ^ Dcth vii. Show him a garden, and with
s^ed no less, He’ll surmise sagely of a dwelling house.

1878 Hkowninu La Maisiaa x6o Can 1 know, who out stir*

iiiisc? 1906 JIkatmick HAURADKN.VcAA/ar'x Dau, xt. aso We
were only .sut riiising. It was stupid of me to begin it.

f 0 . ? To take up into itoelf. Obs, rare~'\
1578 Banisifr //»/. Man y. 70 This coate [of the ven-

tricle] finst receiueth and surmuieth, all the Vcynes, Arteries,

and sinewes that are reached lo the ventricle.

SarmiBad St^amai-zd), ppL a. [f. prec. ^ -£D 1
.]

1

1

. Submitted os a chari'e or information to a
court of law ; charged upon or alleged against

some one ; more generally, alleged, supposed. Obs,
ic|e Sel, Cases Star C'/nswrorr (Seldcn) 11. 40 Thanswere

of Kly.% abbott of Croxston to the surmysed byll of com-
plcyiit uf John Mulshtio. tut in W. H. Turner Seieci,
Kec, Oxford (1880} 103 Under the pretence of that sur-
niysyd new graunt. 1571 OoLotNC Calvin on Ps, vi. x He
was charged with the slaundcr of a surmysed crime. 1633
Hsvwood Trav, iv. Wks. 1S74 IV. 73, 1 shall douht-
lesse acquit my selfe Of this surmised murder. 1649
Rights PriviiedgL's Univ. Oxf (1690) 17 Before the lime
of the grant ofthose huniilHcd charters to the City of Oxford.

1

2

, Devised falsely, feigned. Obs.

sSM Barclav Cyt, 4* UphndyshM, (Percy Soc.) 16 This is

trewe hystory, & no surmysed fable.

t 3. Iiiiagincd, supposed, fancied. Obs.

1578 H. WoTTON Courtlie Cflittrov. 237 .Some surnuHed
contentation rcceyued in dreaming. 15^ Hoc3Kkr Reel.
PaL V. Ixvii. f i That his Flesh is iiicate, and his liloud
drinkc, not by surmised iinngiiiali<in, hut tritely. 160a J.
Manninciiam (Camclni) 63 He. .entreated the sur-
mised assured gent. t<j hold his cardes till he returned.

4 . Inferred conjectural ly.

s8te Ukn. P. 'I'lioMrsoN /iiidi Ait. cit. 111 . ^ We are not
to sit down under siirtiii.scd dishonour. 1879 Touiionikm
Alcestis tfyq Beckoning me From the bare known to a sur-
mised beyond. 1899 Oahvik Ritschiian ThcoL viii. 4 6. 257
I.A)vc is directed for the furtherance of the recognised or
.surmised purpose which another sets himself.

SurmilBr (svimai'zai). Also 6 Hurmowaer,
-myaar, 7 Anglo-Ir. -miaher. [f. n-s |>icc. -ku l.j

One who surmises.

tl- i)ne who makes allegations or charges (esp.

ill-founded or tnaliciaiis) against some one; a (false)

accuser. Obs.
ciRis Cock LorelVs P. (Percy .Soc.) 11 Surmowsers, yll

thyiucers, and make brasers. 154a UoAi.i. Kraitn. Apoph,
248 He made A aiitorised suche surniisers A pickers of
quereles to bee^ his deputies. 1588-9 Keg. Privy CoHneil
Scot. IV. 3s8 .Surniys.-iris and forgearis of ley is. 16x9 in
P'orirscue /'«v/irr'X (Cnindent 78 I'he burden would lye upon
them ns upon partiall surmiser.s and proiiioicrH. a x66o
CoHtentp. i/ist. Iret. (Ir. Archicol. Soc.) 1 . 142 Not well
underslaiiilingG the fetch and groiindcs of the Burmishcr.s.

2 . One who makes a surmise or conjecture (esji.

ill-founded); spec, (with qualifying word, as evil)

one who suspects evil of another.
itti Gkkrnk Maiden's Dr. Wks. (Grosari) XIV, 31 j

The
braiiisickr and illiterate surini>cni, That like to .Saints

would holy bn in lookes. xSia Li rnaow Trav. viii. ^39
lA*t not .siirmisen thinke, amhition led My second toyfes,

more Hashdlownc praise i»i wed. 1678 Lively Oracles ti.

I 39i I should first desire these sunnisers to point out the
time when, and the persons who beg.'in this design. 1710
Pai.mkr Prtnvrl’s 39 .Huriiii.^cr.s. 1843 Nrwman Lr/l,

(1891) II. 423 Tom may suspect it ;uid Copeland, so may
Church and jMarriott. Inderd, 1 cannot name the limit of
siiriniscrs. 1883 G. Macdonald Cax/// Ur'arDck 111 . iii. 49
There is soinotliiug here that wants looking int»—'if not by
an old surini.scr, yet by the young women tlit^inselves t

Surmiahe, etc., obs. An[^o-Ir. f. Sukmihm, etc.

Sannililllf (s9Jtn.ii'zii)), vbl. sb. [f. as prec,

+ -INO The action of the verb Suhnise ; the

framing of conjectures ; suspicion, esp. of evil.

1516 'riNiJA(.K I Tim. vi. 4 Kiivie, stryfe, realinges avyll
.suniiyNingcs, Mip.?rnuus disputyiiges. n 1586 Sidney Ar.
ctulia til. (t(>jv) 140 By -suriiiidng.s of his owno minding to
iiiarre their fortune-^ a 1653 Binning Useful Case Consc. i.

(16^) 9 .Surinisiiigs, whiMperings and re|K>rts of others. 1828 -

4jTYTi.p Hist. Scot. (1864) It. 184 Jaiiies's late unjustiftahle
proceedings . . had occasioned some unquiet surmisings in the
mind.s of his nobility.

So Burmi’slng ppl. it., that surmises; susiiecting.

smspicious
; f accusing ; aiming at {fibs.').

ISU Tinhalr Tyary*s Test. Wks. (1573) 435/t A hlyiid
monster and a siirinisyng licast, fearyng at the fall of euery
loafe. x6oi Wkkvkii Mirr. Mart. Din, My life-surmising
Bishops swobic in rage, . . WcMit to the king.

tSurmi t, v. Obs. Also 5 -met(te, 5*6 -myt(te.
[a. AK, OF. sHrMetre late L. supermiitlire (also
supra-), in mcd.L. to .accuse, iaduper- Supee- a +
ttritlfre to put.]

1 . irans. 'I'o charge, impute ; to allege, suggest
(often fiilscly)

;
w Sukbiibr v. i.

1411 Rolls of /Vir//. 111.650/1 The. .Lord the Roo8..com-
pleyneth hym by a Bille, surinettyng on the lame Robert,
that he..dyd aNSetiible greet nouinhre of men. Ibid. 650/e
Tht matier on hym surmetted by the sayd Bille. 1447
ibid. V. 137/a Certein trespass and offena, or dettes .sur-

milted to be don or due to theim. 1447 Skillingford Lett.
(Oimden) 96 Such Mayer BailUflfs and Commioalte as thei

sdrmytten where yn the eaide Citce. c 1400^ In Ogf. Stud.
See. 4 Legal Hist. (1914) IV. 90a As the sehl suppltautil

hath aurinitted by his bill. 1490 Plumpton Corr. (Camden)

xoi The same Margrett saytb, that..John Scargill..madc
such wyll of the same..tenements, & other premysee,..as
is surmytted hy the same byll. tm Act 19 aen. Vli, c. 17
Divers pcrsoncs. .surmytted a flyli in the parlement holdcn
at Weslininster. 1533-4 Act 25 Hen. l^ilL c. xa Sundry
bokes. .Surniyttyng and puktyng fotirthe the same false,

and feyned practyscs. .to l>c..true inyracles. my CicoM-
WRLL in Merriman Life tft Lett. (190a) II. 104 You may.,
declare vnto him, howe thinformacion.. wa.s vntruly sur-

mytted vnto him, os they hnue thetnselfes confessed,

b. = SuhMiHK V. I i (const, of ). rarr~K
c 1470 Harding Ckron. clii. ii. (Mn. Arch, Seld. B. 10)

If. ia;r Kyiig Philip. ..Somonde Edward afore him to appefe
Surmittyng him ol Kobry. S

2. - SURlfTBE V. 3 b. rarer^.

e 1570 Pride 4 LosoL (Sbakii. Soc.) 67 'Phey were faiitas-

ticalL imagined { Onely as in tny dreanie I dyd surmit.

t Sunnontailt, a. obs. rarer^. [a. OF. sur- .

monlatU, pr. pple. of surmonter to Surmount.]
Dominant, superior.

|

c 1400 tr. Seer. Seer.. Gw. LotdJi. 112 Wheime [the soul]

ys suriuoiitauit, and holdyt( Irmlschitie vpon ke body.
{

t BurniOlllloy. Obs. rarer^. In 4 aourmounr j

eye. [irreg. f. Surmount + -CY.] Dominance, I

.su))criority.
^ j

13. .«A'. Alis. 595 (Line. Inn MS.) peay is round and signe-
|

fiep He sclial haue be sournioiiticye [Laud MS, scignorye]
pat is round pe iiiyJdallcrd.

j

Surmount (io'^iniOtt*nt),z/. Al.so 4-6 sour-,eor-, !

5 •innount(e, 5-6 8unno&t(e, 6 -mownt, .SV.

-munt. [a. AF., OF. surmunter, so{t*)r/n0nter^

mod.F. sunnonter («: Pr. sobremontar^ It. sor-

montare\ nd. met!. I- supermonldre : see Suit-,

Super- 2 and Mount v.]

tl. Irans. To rijie above, go Ixjyond, surpass,

a. in quality, attainmeiit, etc. : To excel, be
superior to. Obs.
C1369. CiiAucKR Dethe Rlauf/eke R-^6 So liad she Sur-

mouiitede hem ml of bcaute. e 13B5 -- /.. G. IT. Prol. 123
Comparison may noon y^inakcd bee Fur yt surniouiiteib

pleyiily nlle odourcs. 14x2-00 Lydg. Chron. Troy 1. 3344 A
htoon..pe whiche..of colour suniioiinteth euery grenc.

(^1430 - Min. Poems (Percy Soc.) 232 Holsom and glad U
|

the ineitiorye Of Out J he.su 1 surmounty^ al swetneMse. f

1508 DuhhAH Gold. Targe 21x1 0 teueiend Chaucere,. .Sur-
|

mounting ewiry tong terrestriall, Alis fer as Mayes morow I

duis inydnycht. 1531 Elyo i* Gm*. Proheine, Whonic, 1 be-
|

seche god. yemay surmount in lotige life and perfect felicitic.
j

1590 Spknarr h\ (J. If. X. T The famous aiint.'e.stryes Of my
,

must dreaded Soiieraignc. . By which all earthly Princes .she

duth fnrre siirinount. 1613 PuRCHA.«i/V4'W;//4i!g/^ vili. ii. ^j5 |

In Silucr, Potori scemiNS to h.’iue surmounted any one Mine

excels. 1667 Uavrnant a Drydrn Tempest PTef.,We may
satisfie our selves with burmouiiting thcni in the .Scene, and
safely leave them those Trappings of Writing,, .with which
they .idorn the Borilers of their Play.s.

t b. in amount or magnitude o exceed, amount
to more than, be greater than. Also, to pass

beyond (a specified point or amount)
;
e.g. to live

beyond (a certain age) ;
to s])end more than (one’s

income). Obs.
c 1374 CiiAVCFK Troylus 111. 10:^8 Sum .so ftil uf furye is

and uespit. That it souriiiountcth his repressyoun. c 1374^—
lioeth. III. pr. viii. (i8()8) 8u Mayst pou suunnounten pise

olifuiitx ill gretnesseor weyjtofbody? ^1489 CAXTON.S>N»rr
ofAytnonx. 37 How hath y* euyl ihys dayc surmounted y*
goude. 1526 Pilgr, Perf. (W. Jc W. 1531) 228 b, Aged per-

soiics that hath surmounted and passed tliat age. ij54e in

i)u){daie Monast, Anglic. (1821) 111 . 28^2 Thc^ kinges
mai«.sties landcs doe surmount the lands 01 the said John
Norris by the yearly value of xljs. xid. ob. 1570 Act 13
Elis. c. 4 8 8 Yf the latndes. .soUlc..do surmount, after the
Rate and Value aforesaid, the l>eht and Arrearages. 1590
Buchanan Admonitioun Wks. (.S.T.S.) ai To incur the

cryme of surmuiiting iiiy priuat estait. 1581 Lambardk
Kiren. 11, vii. (1588) 276 If two or moe persons, do ioyiie in

the stealing of goods that do surinount xiid. 1591 —
Archeion (1635) 5® Where the Miiichiefe doth surmount the

common growth. x6oo Holland Livy xxi. Iviii. 426 There
arose so terrible a . . tempest . , that it surmountml well near

Ihe foulc trouble . .endured in the Alpes. a 1674 Trahrrne
Chr. Ethics (1675) 471 Many charitable and pious works,

perhaps surmounting his estate. axbFjb Hale Pritn, Orig.

Man. IL i. (1677) in The Inhabitants of the World do daily

increase, and ineir increment surmounts daily their decrease.

1776 Conn. Col. Kec, (1890) XV. 357 ’Phat the debts, .due

from the estate . . surmount the inventoried part of said estate

the sum of JC46. 3. t).

*t* a. To be above the reach or capacity of, to

transcend ; « Surpash 4 . Obs.

19M Ord. Crysten Men (W. de W. 1506) 1. vii. 69 Thynges
y* wbiche surmounteth the puyssaunce and^^capacjyte of

natural understandyiige. 1553 Respnbiica ml ii.'626 Theye
fenre sormountc all praise that my tong can expresse. 1^1
Milton Samsom 1380 How thou wilt here come off sur-

mounts my reach. 1688 Oldham's ITks. Pref. 5 Nothing
can be said so choice and curious which his Deserts do not

surmount. 1738 Wesley Ps. cxxxix. xiii, Thy llioughti of

1.0ve to me surmount The Power of Number to recount.

1

2

. absol. or intr, a. (from i a). To be aupe-

rior, to exceL Obs.

1447 Bokrnham Seyntys (Roxb.) 156 Not oonly thU Mara*
..surmouniyd in dygnyte But aliio..She of naturys yiitys

had the sovereynte. 1509 Hawir Poet. Pleas. 1. (Percy

Soc.) It O ye estates rjUrmountynte In nobleneM ^7
ToKKiNiiTON Pilgr. (1884) 12 Tim Richksse, the MRiptuous
buylilyM,..with all other thyngei that makylh a Cite

ttlurius Surmownteth in Venys a inive at! places that ever 1

Suwe. S877 Harriiom England 11. xv. (1877) 1. 271 The
noble men and gentlemen doo surmount in Ibis Iwhalfe.

n x64t Bp. Mountagu Acts 4 Alan. iv. (1642) 256 She was a
woman, as in birth royall, so in all naturall graces surmount-
ii)g. idlytr. Sallust^s There were twoGreat Menofdiffcrenk
. .Manners of Living, yet in Vertue both surmounting.

t b. (from lb.) To exceed, be greater or more
numerous

;
to be in excess, predominate, prepon-

derate
; also, to remain over as a surplus. Obs.

as533 Ld. Bkrnkrs Gold. Bk. AL Aurel, (15^) Biubb
This our age. .is not called of yron, for faute of sages, but
bycause the malycious people surmounte. 1534 Wiiitinton
Tullyes Offices 1. (1540) 27 That we maye..6e botbe in

addycion and subtraction what somme may surmounte of
the remaynes. 1541 Copland Galyeu's Terap. a Giv,
Somtyme ye shal vse detraction of blode, y* is when the
blode surmounteth. 1580 Daus tr. Sleidatte's Comm. 393
The cleargy, which in the consistory of the Empire sur-
numnte in nonibre. 1821 Klsing Deoaies Ho, Lords (Cam-
den) 83 My mysery doth more surmount that his Majesty is

drawen in to be a party.

8. Irans. I'o prevail over, get the better of, over-

come. a. a person
; f of an emotion or

desire. Now rare.

1390 Gower Conf. 1 . 217 He his fader in desdeign Hath
. .set of non acompte. As he which tlioghte him to surinonte.

c t^Land Troy Bk. 6161 His bert gret angor stirtnoutued.
iVars Ale.t. 2361 (AshmJ, Sexes (~ Xerxes] in

Klim time surmountid all kyiigis. a 1450 Knt. de la Tour 1x7
Scint Katerine, that by her witie. .surmounted, .the grettest
philoaophcrs in Orece. 1509 Hawes Past. Pleas, xvl (Percy
Soc.) 73 Thus covety.se shal nothyng surmount Your yun|e
ladyes herte. 1525 Ld. Berners Eroiss. 11 . xcv. 284 He
feared lette they wolde surmounte hym, and take awaye his
rcalme from hym. a 1530 Wolrky in Cavendish Life (1893)

153 The sodden Joy surmounted my memory. 1849 Macau-
lay Hist. Eng. II. 1 . 275 The attempts of the rival minister!
to surmount and supplant each other.

b. (eiiiptation, hostility, (now usually) a diffi-

culty or obstacle ; by association with sense 7 »
to rise superior to, get over.

1483 Caxion G, de la Tour f iij, They surmounted many
grete tempiacions. t6oo Holland Livy xxxviii. 1 . 10x5 The
very indignation and shame of this example surmounted llie

malice of nis adversaries. 1683 TKMPI.B Me$it. Wks. 1720 I.

403 About which, the Swedes could not surmount the Diffi-

culties during the Course of their Mediation. 1^ E. Ward
IVooden iVorld Dies, (1708) 19 His Aversion is not so in-

vincible, but it may be surmounted by a weighty Present.

1748 Anson's Tty. 111. ix. 398 lie saw it would be impos.sible

for him to surmount the embarasment he was under. 17I0
Johnson Let. to Mts. Tkrale 11 Apr., We have had veiy
cold weather t liad riding weather fur my master, hut he will

surmount it all. 1828 D* Irrari.i Chas. /, 1. ii. 23 Thus early
Charles surmounted the obstiicles which nature had cast in

his wa)*. 1844 H. 11 . Wilson Brit. India 111 . xiB After
suimouiutng ilie embarrassment and delaysJnseparablc from
u defiLient supply of conveyance.

t c. absol. or intr. To overcome, prevail. Obs.

1400 tr. Seer. Seer., Cw. Lordsh. cxi, ixi Sweeheer of
pe iiombtc of hem pat surniouiiteti and ouercomen. e 1477
Caxton yason 78 b. The whicbe ossemblid in thys maner by
grete luydo that surmounted on them.

4 . Irans. To mount, rise, or ascend above (also

Jig.); also, to reach or extend above, surpass in

height, In* higher than, overtop. Now rare.
4' 1374 Chaucer Boeth. iv. met. i. (1868) no, 1 haue. .swifte

feperes liat surmouiUcn pe hey^t of pe heuene. 1423 Ja.s. 1

Kingis Q, Ixxxvii, Sum for desyre, surmounting thaire de-

cree. X4B9 Caxton Eaytes ofA. \\. xxxv, 147 There beti so
bighc [cncyns] that nut onely they surmonten the walles hut
also the highest towres. 1578 Lvte Dodoens x The great
Sotbrenwood doth, .surmount the heigth or stature of a tal

man. 1633 P. Fletcher Pise. Eel. ill. iii. She the highest

height in worth surmounts. 1684 Power Exp, Philos. 11. 91

Any time of the year it [rr. the quicksilver] will not much .

.

sill mount the . . height . . of 99 inches. x68S Holme Armoury
HI. xiii. 479/2 Mounts gradually surniuuntiug each other.

1794 R. J. Nulivan Tiew Nai. I. 57 U is clear that the
waters never surmounted those high summits, or at least

xcinaiiicd but a short time upon them.

t b. To go back in date beyond. Obs. rare.

a 1847 Harington Surv, ITorc.XWoro. Hist, bocj 1 . 77
A family whose ancestors surmounted for tyme of coiitinew-

auce tbcaie the Conquest.

t6. iftlr. To mount, rise, ascend (above some*
tiling)

;
to extend in height

;
Jig. to exalt oneself

;

to arise, spring up. Obs.

8430-20 Lyog. Boehas i. ii. (MS. fiodl. 263) 15/2 So bib a
tour. .which that sholde surmounte abouc tne tUe. a 1475
Ashby Dicta Philos. 397 'rheim to suppriRe That wolde sur-

monte, or in vices Hslxt. c 1475 Partenay 2610 Ful gret ioy
of hert in hym gan surmount. 2483 Caxton G. deTa Tour
d viii. The waters. . surmounted by heyght of ten cubitesupoti
the hyghest montayn. 1539 Tonstall Serm. Palm Snnd.
(1823) 27 Disobedience ofine deuyll, not kepynge the order
Ilf his creation, but sunnountynge farre aboue it. 1989Shuts
Arckit. F ij. If the pillcr surmount from 25 to .30. the height
of the pillor must lie deuided into .12 partes,

fb. To amount to (soiDUch). Obs.
In (|0ot. 1551 a loose translation.

1551 Rouinson tr. More's 116 Betwene thyi
two comers the sea runneth in, . .and there surmounteth into

a large and wyde sen [orig. per ingent inane diffmsum\
1576 Foxb a. a M, (ed. 3) xos/i 'Die whole summe was
founde to surmount to .294. yeares. 1599 Hakluyt Toy. II.

I. 203 Presents to the Viceroy and Bassos, which are said to

surmount to twentie thousand dollars, a i8fl8UsamcEA tm.

VI. (1658) 430 The custom which in former times was farmed
for ten hundred thousand drachma*8, scarce now surmounu
to a hundred and fifty thousand

to. To reiiilt from odditioir; to arise or be

produced/rPM 8omethtiig« Obs.

1971 Ijiaosa Pantom. ti. y. M b, Adde all the sides of

that I'riangle Cogetber. taking haNh of ffie number which
surmountetli. tfgo mUof (F. Prob. Reg., Bod-
felde 4> All my goodes 1 will be solde, and the money that



SUBXOUirT. axnauLUMD.
sbol surmount of the same (etc.), ste Vilvain SncAit,
Epigr, u xxeit From whicbi they say, all mixtib dye sur*

Tiioont [orig.

0. irans. To mount upon, get on the top of

;

usually^ to mount and cross to the other tide of,

climb across, get over ; occas, to round or wefither

(a cape) ; also, to extend over and across.

a 1513 Ld. BaBNKas'G'f’M. Bk. M. Aurtl, Prol. (1335) Aj,
iThejTsunnoonted the hyghe mounte of Olympius, there to
contempbte..the influences of the pianettes in the hciien.

igflgT. Washimcton tf. NicMmys i. L 1 Hauing..
surmounted the heightand sharpnesseofthe mount Rhodope.
IHd, II. i. 31 b,The sea which . .casteth against [Cape] Malee.
is such that without great bbour . . she is not to lie rccouerrd
or surmount^, t^ MuttMm Rnti, IV. 350 The difficulty

of surmounting obstacles by^ their shorter radii, tflip J.
Foster C^ntrBf* Ec/eciie Bttf, (1844) I. 505. He would some,
times leap over the wall at a spring, in prnerence to talcing

the trouble to open the sate or surmount a stile just at hanef.

iflag Scott Tathm, xii, The surmounting one crag only
lifts the climber to points yet more dangerous, iflap Chap-
t€rs Pkyi, Sci. 357 Telescopes enable the rye to surmount
immense distances, i860 Tynuall (JMc. i. xii. 89 Simond
surmounted the next ridge.

ahsal, Woatxiw. (trace Darting

^

53 Kach grasps an
oar. and struggling on they go—, .alike intent Here to elude
anci there surmount.

7. To itand, lie, or be situated above; to rest

on the top of ; to top, crown. Orig. in Iferahiry^

said of a crest above a shield, also of a charge
represented as laid upon another so as to extend
across and beyond it. Chiefly in pa. ppic. : sur-
ffwunted by having above or on the top.
1610 Guillim Heraldry vi. vii. 780 A rich Mantle of cloth

of Gold, doubled Ermine...surmounted by a Lion passant,
gardant. 1634 Peacham CompL Cientl, xv. 19a A fes.se en-
grailed Argent surmounieU by another not engraild Gules.
16M Holme Artmmryw. vii. 148, t Two Reynards or Foxes
counter saliant, the dexter surmounted of the sinister Gules.
Ibid 198/1 A Serpent Imbowed, the head debrused (or sur-

mounted) of the tail. ibid. xlx. 479/1 Tlire Swans Necks.

.

surmduntirig (or debrusing) each other. i6ao W. Irving
Sketch Bk, 11 . 58 {Christmat Arv) 'i he huge .s<iuare cohitniis

that supported the gate were surmounted by the family crest.

i8s8 Stanley .ViVmIi ^ Pal, iii. 167 The two domes, .which
surmount the Holy Sepulchre and the liasilica of Constan-
tine. 1884 Boutrll lltr. Hist, 4- Pop, vii. (ed. 3) 33 When
a Canton and a Honlure are bbiioned upon the same shield,

the Canton surmounts the Borduie. i86p Tozbu HighL
Turkey 1 . 36 An artificial mound . . with home indications of
a wall having surmounted it. s88a Cu-ssans Her. vi. (cd. 3)

86 In the case ofpne Ordinary lying on .'mother, SurmouMted
by, or Over alt is always usm, and never Debruised by.

Hence Snrmout sb. something that

snnnounts, something placed on the top
; Slur-

moa'ntal (rarr~^) [-AL5], the act of gurmounting
or getting over.

1879 P.R. Dsummono Perth, Bygane Days v. 34 Leaping
a gate where there wa.s a surmount of spikes. 1886 J. \f,

Giaham Neara (1887) 11. xvi. 393 It was too lofty to afford

hope of surmountnl.

BUnaountabla (s^jmau'ntabM), tf. [f. prec.

+ -AiiLK. Cf. F. surmmlMc^ That may be

surmounted ; conquerable, superable.

1811 Cores., SnrMontahle, surmountable, surpassable.

1669 Temple Let, to Ld, Arliaftoa Wks. 1730 11 . 191 Ho
saw there would lie another Difficulty less surmountable
than all the rest. 1745 Young in Bichardspn's Carr. (1804)
11. 13 Evils they are, but surmountable ones, a 1806 Hors-
ley Serui., Lake iv, iS-sg (1816) I. 318 'i'he temptations of
all situations are equally surmountable. 1904 W. M. Ram-
say Lett, Seven Churches iv. 40 The difficulties of ctiliiva-

tion are no longer surmoiintahle by a pa.ssive and uninven-
tive population.

lienee ffinrmou'Atarbtoness.

847 in Weus i BR.'

Swmou'iitddf ppl^ a. [f. Surmount v, f

-ID *.]

1, Arch* Applied t(7 an arch or vault whose rise

if greater than half the tpan : opp. to Subbaheo.
tVB Chamhkre CycL s.v. Vanity All above Hemispheres

ore call'd..surmounted Vaults. igeX (see Suebased a].
iM pARKsa Gloss, Archii, (1850) 40 Surmounted arches.

3, Overcome, vanquiahed.
1814 WiFFEN TVrm* i|L xxviii, Honour. .itself is base,

Which no surmouuted tolls ofjeopardy aggraoe 1

SwBIOIl'Iltffir. Also 6 -our. [f. as prec. >
-IR 1.] One who or that which surmounts ; f one

who or that which excels {pbs,) ; an overcomcr,

vanquisher.
cigeo Thsree Kim* Sons 177 A man that hight !.« Sur-
Dom^whiche waam floure and surmountour of alle othir.

PuTTENHAM A'flgA Poesio III. XXV. (Arb.) 30^ Arte is not

only an aide.. to natufain all her actions, but. .in some sort

a surmounter of her skill, a liio Healey Epictetus (1636)

3 Surmountofs of-all lets and impodimenta.

The action of

theverbSuRMOUHT; alio,something thataurmoanta.

of the front 1880 Tyudall Gtme, l viiL 60 The steady aur-

That rar.

aaowiu.

1
*1. Surpassing, excelKng, exceeding. 0b$^

etm Lvoa xSom 4P Sms, So OEcellenc 1^ so

aoCMl^ Sumtooniyog and ddyinble. -- Chrmt,

>• 4359 Be-coase sche was sormomiyng of bewta.

Stubbie Anal, Abus, 1. (1B79) 76 Taking a
singular feiiciiy ft sormounting pleasufe in seeing them to
go plumed and decked in the Feathers of dectiptfiul vanity.

*8iS Harvey Pierce*s Sapor, x8 Exceeding Aretkio him-
.sclfe { that liestowed the surmouniingent ompUtotions at
his pleasure. 1807 Lisaudtr Of Cal, x. 313 The admirable
attractions of her surmounting beauty. lOlg Otway Wind*
sor Castle That good Angel whose surmounting PowTr
Wailed Cireat Charles in each emergent hour, iju R.
Shirra in AV«r/. (1S50) 188 The absolute freedom uiid sur-
mounting sovereignty of his grace.

+2. Arising or resulting from addition. Obs,
1371 Diggbs Pantotn, if.xvu. Oij, S(|oare the sides, .and

the productes scuerally multipliS in tlie number of perches
to liee ijfcken away, the surmountyng summes diuide by the
Area of the whole triangle.

3. Situated alxive or on the top of something.
1881 Morgan Spk, Geniry 1. iv. 5a A Surmounting Star, la

a liearing, denoting Sons of such a father who was advanced
by Vertue. 1888 Holme Armoury IL xix. 472/2 .Schepsen
of Silisia hath for his Cre^t seven such [ms. blades of grass],

each surmounting and imbowed tothe sini.ster. 190a Academy
13 A|)r. 379/t His bookcases with their surmounting biisl.s.

Surmullet (siijroriiet). Also 7 air-, [ad. Y,

syrtNuiet,'] The red mullet ; a name comprising

species of A/tMeSf esp. A/, surmuleius^ the Striped

Surmullet, red with three longitudinal yellow stripes,

highly prized from ancient times as a food-fish, and
,i\I, barbatus^ the Plain Surmullet, of a plait) red.

/tidya WiLi.uGHiiv Ichthyogr, C1686) Tab. S.
^

Mullus
major Sal^\iaHi\ a Sit mullet. 1874 RaycW/. Irofids, Sea
Fishes loj Sur-Nlullet. Mullus Autii/uorufM, 1738 MSS,
Dk, Portland (Hist. MSS. Comm.) VT. 175 We had a very
good dinner, and a fish which is much prized and valued
c.Mled a surmullet. 1789 Pennant Brit.Zool. 111. say The
Red .Surmullet. .Mullus barbatus. Ibid. 339 The .Striped

Surmullet, Mullus major. 1778 Adam Smith W. N. 1. xi.

1 . 373 Asinius Celer purchased a surmullet at the price of
eight thousand sestertii 1899 Contemp, Rer*. Aug. -303, I

have seen .surmullets, when going from the brown sand to

tlie dark rocks, quickly change frt>in one cidour to the other.

Sum (sf)jn). [ad. mod.L. An owl of
the gei]u.s Surnia ; a hawk-owl.
1840 CmdePs A aim, Kingd, 175 'I’he Rayed Sum., is i

al}out the *>i7e of the Sparrow*-hawk.

il Bumai (su*rnai). AlsoaurnA, Burnay. [a.

Urdu sumac ^ Pers. sumd,

also siimd,] An Oriental variety of oboe.

(i88a J. Davif.s Ir. (f/enrfus* Coy. Awbass, vo8 'I’liere were
.nlso cutnmuri HawlKiyes, which they Ur. Persians] call

Surnatsi,] 1905 Daily Chron. 34 Feb. 8/5 An instrument
called suinA, tbut liejtrs a resemblance , .to a Scotch iNig-

|ii|ie. 1907 Blackw. Mag. June 819/1 Moving to the thunder
of tom-toms and to the si)ueal of the sumais (native pipes).

Sumame (ati iDefm), sb. Forms : a, 4-6 aor-

name, (4 aurnotne, Sc, swrnama, suornamd,
-nome, 5 aurnam, aurename, 6 sur(r)a name,
Sr. Bournama, Burnawm, 7>8 Bur-name), 4 aur-
name, fi, 4^5 sire name. Birename, (6 Birnome,
Byrname, Byr name), 6- 8 sir-name, 6-9 Birname
(8 sir name), [f. Sur- -f Name sb., .after AP'., OP\
surnum, sornom : uce .SuKNouN,
'J'he s|)ellings simametSireuttmean due to etymologizing

alteration on .Sir sb,. Sire sb,, quasi ' father's name '.]

1. A name, title, or epithet atldcd to a pemoiri
name or names, esp. one derived from his birthplace

or from some quality or achievement. Obs. or anb,
C1330 Arth, 4 Aferl, 5488 (Kolbing), pe .xxxix. Oitunian,

cert, His surname was: hardi of tiert C1375 Sc, Leg.
Saints sW.iJacobns Minor) 15 pis haly nianne (ic. James the
I^ss). bat foure swrnamys had. c Cursor Af. iseiS

|

(Fairf.) Ivdiis of pa xij. was an his surnotne .suiriot ni)l.

c 1400 Maunorv. (1839) 104 Fro ihcns gon men to Nazarethe,
of the whicbe oure lord bercthe the surname. isaS
I'lNDALE Acts I. 33 Barsaliaa (whose syrname was Iiisttis).

1377-87 UoLiNBiiBD Chron. I. 58/3 Which sitting still in

Rome had triumphs and stinuunes appointed them of
Mich nations as their capteins did vanrjulsh. igte R.
Harvey PI, Pere, (i860) 13 My sirnome is Peace-Maker
one that is but poorely regarded in England. 1807 Hhakh.
Cor. V. iii. 170 To hU sur-name Coriolanus longs mure pride

'I'hen pitty to our Prayers. 1883 Kennett tr. Erasm. on
Folly 118 If they did but practice their Sirnaine of Most
Holy. 170a C Mather Magn. Chr, iii. 11. i. (1857) 335
'I'hey gave^anus the sir-name of Pater, 1837 Carlvi.k tr,
Rexf, I. I. I, President ll<;nault, remarking on royal Sur- 1

names of Honour (etc.). 1841 Tennyson St. Sim. StyL iS9»

1 , Simeon of the pillar, by surname Stylites.

t b. A second, or an alternative, name or title

given to a person, place, edifice, etc. Obs,
sjjM WvcLiF Gen, xxxv. 8 Therfor Jacob com to Lusa,.

.

bi sire name Bethel. iBHI— Rcclus, xivii. 19 In the name

'

of the Lord, to whom Uie surname [1363 toname] is God of
Israel, faifloo Chester PI, (iOu6) 16 The church is called

St. Mary The surname Ara Cmli. 1911 Douglab ACrteis viii.

X. IS The Grekis ancyane, Qubiik clepit bene to BurnaRsa Pe-

lasgane. 1531 Elvot Gev, ti. iv, NoMKcie, whiche k the

commendation, and as it were, the surname of vertue. 1387
Fbnton Trag, Vise. iL (1898) 1 . 88 With wbat title or sor-

name of constancy the fond philosophers of oldc time do
bapeyae those acaons of meare fury. 183a Lithgow Trav.

IV. ISO They will not ba content with the bore name of

Images, but they impose a surname or epithite of sanctity,

tfarmingthem hoW Iraagei. 189(8-98 Cowley Dmddets iv.

Note t, 1 have before declared that Baal was the Sun, and
Baal Poor, a strname, from a particular place of his worsUp.
fitei Lloblym Mem-bffrmctes9tc,H Pater la Simame to hw
Salt [sir. aalMre).
2. Thtranw which a person bean in comnoo

widi the othcf members of hb familyt at dbCln^

gibhadbAom hb CkrMm mamii a iiuaUy nama.

1379 Barbour Bruce iii. 99 Twa brcihir. .Thar surname
wes Makyne-drosscr? That is il-so mekill to .say her As the

durwarih soiinys. 1393 Ij^ngi. P, PL C iv, 369 pat is no)t

reisonable, .to refusy luy syres sornume (f. rr. surname,
Mrcn.imel. 1485 Irish Act 5 Edw, H\ v. 16 Qc chexcun
irioys home, .preignea hiy surname cngloisdc vne vile come
Sutton CheNtr..oii color come White lilakc. 1589 Child-
Marriages 65 Sir ^niound (what his s>Tnnme was, this

deponent knoweth not), a prie.st that syrved at BoMerston
Ch.-ippcll. 1393 Maunsri.1. Catal, 3 'llicy make their Al-
phabet by the Christen name, 1 by the Sir naniCb idag
Camden Rem. (1637) 48 In late yeares Sirnaines ha^-o b<.:ane

S
'vcm for Christian names among us, and no where else in

liristendome. 1891 Wood Ath, Oaom, I. 374, I find seven
of his Sirnama to be .Students in the Auid College. 1749
FiF.LniNG 'Tom Jones \'u, xii. But the lieuicnant. . was not
contented with Sviphia only. He suitl he iiiui^t have her
sir nam& tStS Hai.lam Mid. ^jrrz(iRiij) 1 . ii. 11. 305 Two
innovations devised in the eleventh and twelfth centuries!
the adoption of sirnamrs, uml of armorial be.srings. 1873
W. S, Hayward Love agst. U’or/drj, I shall not sign my
surname. 1878 Freeman Norm. Como. V. xxv. 50^ The
Norman C-oiiqiivst. .brought with it llie novelty of family
iiumvnclatuir.tliat is to .say, the use ol hereditary surnames.

b. traus/,, cap. ^ Coonumkn i Cg),c. g. I'ubliua

Cornelius Sa’pio,

CI37S .SV. Leg, .faints xxxvi. Uiaptixta) g.'B pe Ihred
herrod had iilsiin til hix suoriiomr ugrippa. 1481 CaxioN
Gtht/rey xxxW. ji In this tyiiic was r.inprronr it j^reke,..

ned alexes, and to his surnntnr |i.e.

Gtht/i-ey XKXiv. 71 In this tyine was T'.niprronr it j^reke,..

and was iiained alexes, and to his surnntnr C'i)iiiii% (i.e.

Alexius C'oiniietius 1 ]. 13d (jrknrwky /Vrr//M.v, .4 nn. it.

vii. (1633) 43 That none uf the .St iihoniaii faiiiilie should
take vpon him the sunntme itfDrnsus, 1634 ir. Map finis

CoMif, China 106 Adding to liis name (us iiMinlly they do)
the Siinnme of Pingsi. 1837 North’s Piutatch Note 91

Atbus was the sirname of the Poslhuiiiiaiis.

t 3 . A family, clan. .SV. Ohs.

1433 in Charters he- (1871) 79 The Mirmim and
ncircst of bltide to the xuid Williainc. 130B Krnnkiur
Flyting n*. Dunbar Hang Ditnbni, Gtiarler Mtid draw,
and tiiak that surname thin. I5S3'4 Reg. Privy Coumil
Siot. I. 153 Thiiiiie, their kyn, freyndis, srivaiidis. all^'a,

assisteris and siirnaine. 158s Ibid. 361 'i\> rrssel Gny rc-

bcIliK and surname of CInngregotii.

Bnrnama spnu'-fTii), 7 >, Also 6 Byr-,

6 9 Blr-. [f. prec. Cf. OF, soumommer (mod.F.
SHntomtnfr).'\ To give a auruBtiie to: chiefly fass,

1. trans. To give an A<I<iitioM.Tl iianio, title, m
epithet to (a |>er»on).

a. with tlcEcriptive aill, sb., or phr.

1348 Hall f.'Ari>N., Hen. Vi loub, He g.'ithercd so innclir

treasure, that no man in matter bad money but hr, and so

was he surnamed the lu hc Cardiiiall of Winchesur. 1380
Dads tr. Sleidane*! Comm, r.nb, '1 Imt srtng ue ptofcsscilie

name of Christ, we may liKlitly chalcnge tliai to out .srliirs,

that we may lie surnnincd rhrisiians. 1386 Siiakn. /.. /.. L,
V. ii. 553* 1 Pompey am, Pi inpey sutnam'tl the big. 1801

Holland Ptiuy v. xxix. I. 108 'I'he rrnowtned cittie Mag-
nesia, surnamed, Vpon Mjrnntlrr. 1607 R. Joiin.hon itif/e)

The Most Pleasant History of Tom a Linroltie.. .the Keil

Rose Knight, who for his vnlour, .was HurniinirtI tbr Boast
of England. 1834 Sir

'

1'. llrKnFRT '/ iw. 'I'ntnlierlninr

(sirfiaiiied iho Scourge of (.b/il). 1871 Mii.ion P.^ R. ii, 199
How bee sirnani'd of Africa dismixsM. .the fair Ibriinii

rnaid. 1769 Kohf-Rtson ( 'has. C, xii. 1 1

1

. 454 His sui ce.ssor

Cosmo, sirnamed llie Great. 1807 < ». Cmai.mfrs ('aledouia

I. III. vii. to6 Kenneth IV.. was xirriaiiirfl (itim, Iroiii the

strength of his liody, rather thnri the fmee of his i liaracter.

1871 .Smiles Ckara*-, i. (1R7M vu William of Orange, ntir-

named the Silent. 1908 |.Miss Fo\vM-K|yfe/ti». Trent \ An*
t holme 73 We Mirnarrii’d our young friend * Orpheus with

his Flule\

b. with A recognized proper name.
S5J9 Bible (Great) Acts x, 18 .Syirion whit li was syrnamed

Peicr. 1378 Gas< oignk Steele (d. 4U0 Panliix hr, (A'‘milius

surnamed). s8ii Bible Isa. xliv. 5 Another sliall .snljM.tibt

with his hand vnio the IaiiiI, and surmime hiriiselfe by the
name of Israel. 1813 PuRt han Pilgtima^e t, xvi. 7-j Aiitio-

clitis his Minne, xiirnained Fpiphanrs. 1758* 7 ir. heyslePs
Trav, (1760) 1 . f>4 'I'he fumuus .Switzer, \ heoplirnslus Burn-
past, sirimmed Paracelsus. 1818 Crdisi' D/gest (ed. 3) V.

69 Roger, sirnamctl V;ii:ut ins,. . read public letiiiies nt

(Ixford on the Roman law. 1868 Frksman Norm. Cong.
II. viii. 305 'I'he coniriinmiiT of the district was 'I liurMan
surnamed lior.

2. To give mich-fliul-Kudi a luinumr to
;
to call

(a {>crfton) by hia aiirnanie or family name.
131s Art ^ Hen. K///, c. g. | 1 By wliut soever name or

names surname or Miriiuincx the same William lie named
or surnamed in (he said ncte. 1803 VaRsiErMN Dec. Inteli.

vi. (1638) 181 f'rhey] l^rgan to sumame tliemselues after

such places as they profierly povsrshrd. t i6je Kibdon
Surv. Destom 1 60 Km-lc lieare , . had . . luttls sirnamed thereof.

188a Piers Dear, ft' Meath (1770) 108 i hue you have
Mac Gowne surnainc himself Smith Irish now
change their names into English].

ta To call by another or additional name ;
to

attach another appellation or designation to ; more
widely, to deiignatc, entitle. Obs,

in Heath Grocers* Comp, (1869) 96 Evil prpp«r syt-

named gyngw. 1999 Narhe s.enten Stsdfe 75 The Scotisb
lockies or Ked-shajiKS%o surnamed of their immoderate
raunching vp the red shanks or red herringrt. tSoi Hol-
land Pliny V. xxvii. 1. 105 Selcucb upon the river Cali-

cadmus, surnamed also Trachiotib i8m G. W(oodcGcke1

Hist, Ivsiim EE. 78 Al that part of Italy (sur-named the

oreatfr Greece). i8te Litnoow Trav. vii. 311 The great

Pyraoiides, surnaoied cheWorMi wonders. 1^1 Milton
P, R, IV. a;9 All the schools Of Academics ola and new,
with those Slmem'd Pcripeteiics. 1897 PoTTEa Amtlg.
Greece 1. vill. (1715) 31 The other Pert or the Temple. .Slr-

luim'd neAsAf.

Htfiiee t0«nuyMd pph a., having racb-and-

BQch R dffigOftIffBi

8%9 y^LTOnCM PemerWkB. 1851 V. jiy The papbf..
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by th« church, . •understands ttie poYiCt the fenend CQuacefe
prelaikal unly and the urnnni'd fatliers.

Surnamar. tmue-wd, [f. Suanamx v. -i-

Pnttcnbam's cnf^llshing of Antonomasia.

S»9 PuTTkNHAM En^i. Paesit in. xvU. (Arb.) ipa Kot
wtUnimis, but nniitnoMivtia^ or the Slicnnmer, (not the
misnaoicr, which might extend to any other thing nee^ll as
to a person;as he that would say : not king Philip of S|}ninc,

but toe Westernr king.

flnriiap. obs, cxc. Ilisi. Also -AHto. [a. AF.,
OF. siir^^ sournap{p)e^ f. sur* table-

cloth, NAi% A towel or napkin provided at

table for nsc when washing the hands.
ijSi-e Durham Acc, EoUt (Surtees) 59# Pro aurnape

pro tabul. d'ni Prioria. xaTi in lUuiir. Auc^ State ^
Chivalry (Roxb.) 31 After the aiirnapp mada 1954 /bid, 54
The surnape w* dr^eu, Uieo thefy] whashed. m1^ Hall
Chron,, Hen, F////^4b, After the Surnap laicd, ana that the
kyoges grace, & the Quene had waasheiL
(ilai Mas. RADCLiKre Gatten de PloMdiyille.Vf]$X\^, Wks.

i8a6 11 . 31 The King's sewer having laid the end of the
sur>nnp and a towel on the board. xSsg pARican Do$tt,

Archil. III. iii. •ji ttote. The aurnape appears to have an-
swered the purpose of the modern table napkin.]

SuniOlllilial (Si^mp'minal), <s. [f. SnaxAifE
sb,^ after name^ nomina/.] Of or pertaining to

surnames.
lif^g Lowsa S'uruawes (ed. 4) 11, viii. 83 The sur*

nominal characteristics of that province. 1014 K. Wbkklkv
Riftnance 0/Namet (ed. x) 186 The first crr.iiient^ is Anglo-
Saa. hengest, stallion, and its most usual surnoniinal forms
are Hensman and Hinxinan.

tBmraOttn. Obs, Forms: 4 aournoun, 4^5
urnoun(e, 5 sewrnown, aurnon. [a. AF. sur*

noun « OF. sQrnom^ f, sur~ .Siia- + nom namCi
After med.L. mpernomah sHpranomm (cf. Inte ].„

superndmindre ti> surname) : cf. Pr. sobrenomi It.

soprannomet Sp. sobremmbf^y Fg. sobremmeJ] •»

SUKNAKK .rA f , 1 b, 3 .

etjeg Chrdu. Ettg", 982 in Rtlsuti Atctr, /C<r/n/ ll, 311
Richard ipicor de lyoun, ‘i'h.'it was his sournoun. 1375 Bar-
hour liruce XVII. 15a or Kcth, and of (iawlistoune Mo
hechi, throu diflfereiis of sur-riuuiie. c i4jM 1/OVslicii Mer-
lia 10108 Whaniie thus amended was pat town, thanne
woldtt he )even hit a Sewrnuwn. and after liOgryvs Logrea
cald hit he. 1457 Hakiung Chron, i. in Kng. i/ht. Rev.
Oct. (191a) 741 Of kynge Kdward with longshankes by
surnoun. 147B -3 Rolls Parlt. VI, 37/a As if they weie
nntiied by name, of Uaptisme, suniun and adilitiun.

Surooolpital: see Suit-,

f Surot. Ohs. [a. OF. surety vnr. of suros : see

Skhew.I a swelling on a liorse's shank.
l6ei Hollaxi) /'VrMi> XXVIII. xv, 11 . 33a The surots or

ringed werts (orig. F, xeni/e] in horse legs.

Buround,Surow,Surpage, -paioh,-paish

:

seeSuKBouND, Skrow, Suki'Each.

SwpMS (sliipa's), V, [ad. F. surpasser (
»

obi. It. serpassare), f. sur- * Siter- 2+ passer to

Pas8.]

1. trans. To pass over, go beyond, overstep (a

limit) : often in fig. context ; also, to go beyond
(a certain period of time). Obs. or arcb.

xgW Kvd iinuseh. Philos. Wks. (igoi) 940 The Ryuer.

.

wa* swoln ao high as it farre Mirpast the wonted linimits.

*!«• C. 11. Si ArvLTOM /ieriulian 1. x Infamous was the Life

of Ptolomy, Surpas.siiig bounds of Civill Modesty. 1667
Milton P, /. xi. B;i4 Nor let the Sea Surpass his bounds.
1706 K. Waho He^tuicH IPorlit Uiss. (170b) 8a He cooks by
the Hour-Glass.. I and wilt no more surpass one Punctoof
Time, than a scrupulous Virtuoso in the Concoction of Ids

Stomach. ijM V, Knox Hauler Even, 11. v. viii. 173 In
poetical excellence..he cannot be said to have often sur-

passed the line Ilf mediocrity, 1799 J. Rorkrtson Agric.
Perth tf37 If they are left to surpass the ordinary pt^riod,

the succeeding growth siiflrem. 1839 Tiiac;kkkay Leg. St.

Sophia 1/Eioffxix. Nor cared they to surpass the river's

bank.

1

2

. To pass or mount above ; to surmount. Ohs,
i6m Dkumm. or IIawiti. Co*n\ 7u. /I. ^onson Wka. (17x1)

9«6 The one flying .iwift, but lowt the other, like the eagle,

Hurp.Ts>«iiiK the clouds. 1769 Pknnant Hrit. y.twl. 111 . 941
> Salmon .. gain the sources of the Lapland rivers.., and
surpass the (MriNnidicular falls of Leixslip Utc.].

D. To extend alioVc or beyond. Now rare,
sdot Ho(.i.anii Pliny^ xx\‘ii. i. 11 . 269 High mountains also

and the cliffes surpassing the verie clouds. 1687 A. Lovkll
tr. Ther*enofs 7Vi??/. it. 80 This frontispiece hath a Minaret
on each side which sur|Ktss it above three fathom in height.

t8se Maccilliviav Brit. Birds V. 474 Tarsus two inches
long ; wings surpassing the tail by two inchea i88o Nature
1 J.Tn. 31 s Where mountain masses..surpassed the level of
perpriuul snow.

3 . To go beyond (.mother) in degree, amount, or
quolity ; to be or do more or better than ; to be
greater than, to exceed ; to he luperior to, to excel.

>859 Hrauford in Strype Ecd. Mem. (xyai) 111 . App.
xlv. 1X7 The natural love that J heare to my nalyve coun-
trye, surpassina all daungers thaS maye chaunco to my
bodye and goods.^ a SinNKV Arcadia I. xiii, Philoclea
. .ntuche resembling (though 1 must s^ much surpassing)
the Ladie Zelmane. 1590 Si rNsaa F. Q. 1. x. sH This gmat
dtie that di>et far surpas. i4ag Mkadx in Kills Orig. Lett.
Sat, I. 111 . 009 You may see. .how much this Plague, fur

the time and number, surpasses that of 1603. s88f Milton
P, A. 1-778 They., who seemd In bigness to surpass Karths
Glani ims. /bid. 11. 370 Tliis wtnild surpass Comuiun
revenge, wsyoo Kvclvn Diary 5 May 1645, A villa.. sur.

BaiMlrtg..the most delicious places I ever, beheld. t8oa

froutv Nat- ri/e/. xxvi. (1819) 449 The aifts of nature M.
ways eurpass tha gifts of fortune. 1819 Kxats Fall Ny/t.
rienu 337 The Goddess,. .Surpouing wan Moneu by the

head, smff Faoadav Chem. Mamij^ v. (184a) 189 The siUaa

will be 4n a state of division far surpasstog any i^hich can be
obtained merely by mecbaiiical means. s|ig Timdali. GUk,
I. xviil 133 The heat surpassed aiiytbfau of the fcm4 1 Mhd
ever fell. 1874 GaUBN Short Hist, iiL | e. isS III the
rapidity and oriadlh Aif his political oomhinatioiis he far
surpasm the statesmeo of his time.

b. To excQhd (a specified measure, at weight,

speed, etc.), rare.

1591 in Picton Vpoci Munie. Rte. (1BS3) I. 83 That anie
one townes man. .snaU..buie anie rendred tallowe not stir-

pAHhing one cwt of roughs tallowe. tipt Daily Newt xx
Sept. 3/x The Boa was not put to her highest speed, but.

.

she surMsstd 94 knots an h^r. ^

o. To go beyond (Romething donA or existing)

in action or achievement ; to do something that is

more or better than.

1599 8haks. Fe/i. ^ Ad. 289 When a Painter would sur-
pashc the lif^ In Uinming out a well proportioned steed.

1708 Young Fame 11 1. xxo The plenteous harvest calls

me forward still, Till I Atirpass in length my lawyer's bill.

1841 pTsMAXLi Amen. Lit. xe. 1x867) 176 JohnMO Kurpassed
all his preceding labourK in his last work. Louoon
Suburban Ifort. 349 riu:se seeds not only germinated well,
hut in rapidity surpassed itiy expcctatIon.H.

4. To be Iteyond the range, reach, or capacity

of ; to be more than can lie attained, achieved, or

apprehended by ; to Ije too much or too great for;

to transcend.
199a Sol. 4 Pers. Ilf. i. loi Tlie least of thene surpa-sse my

best desurt. x8it Shako. iViut. T, 111. I a The T'emple
much suriiassing T'he c:ummon prayse it beares. s^a H.
Mork Song oJ Soul i\. iil 11. viii, Not “ -

—

surpRsse Tnoir use. xdyx Milton
they know sur^ssing human rate. 1784

eavp«^ 1 Mc Suit-.

taaTMaAt

o speak
scones Nur;iasaing fable, and yet true. 1890 M^Coa’iTVlit/.

Cord. IV. it. (1874)488 This surpasses the utmost exertions of
human ingenuity. s88i Bucklk Civilie, (187T) II. viii. 504
The poverty and wretchcdncKN ^ the people surpass all

(lestTipiion. <897 GLAnsruNR E. Crisis a The Armenian
massacres have .surjjassed in tlicir wickedness all modom
Gjmericiicc.

Surpuiabte (sl^ipa'sab'l), a. rare, [f, prec.

-h-AULE.] Capable of being surpasBcd, cxce^ed,
or excelled ; f surmountable {obs.).

1611 [see Surmountaih.k]. 1698 Norris Pract. Disc. IV.
30 A very Vincible and Stirpassablc Disuiouragement.

t Surpft'BMntf a. Obs. rare. [ad. F. sur-

passatil, pr. pplc, of surpasser to Suhpab8.] Sur-
passing.

1694 tr. Scudety's Curia Pol. 70 Other Kings will liehold

tis far more eminent for our fortune or more surpassant fur
our vertue and valour.

t Surpa'SSiadf ppLa. Obs. mnee-tud, [f. SuK-
-h passed

y

Past ppl. a., after ot^erpassed.] Bygone.
>890-93 1 . JoNKS Stoue-Heng (1725) xi The Ciutomsof

stirunssed Ages.

•urpaMcr (sKipa-sai). [C SvHPAss V. + -ica i.]

One who surpaim or excels.

1809 W. Taylor in Ann. Res*. III. 340 Rowe, often the
inod«d, and oftener the Aurpasser of Voltaire. 1838 Netv
Monthly Mag. LI 11. 554 The .surpassers of Columbus, who,
by means of the telescope, have revealed to us new worlds
ill the heavenii, 1897 in Advance (Chicago) aa Apr, 507/1
T'o surpass his surpasser.

Sni^'ssiiiili vl'l. sb. [f. .iH prec. -e-nioi.]

Tlie action of the verb SunrAus.
1738. Ainsworth, A .surpassing, prmstantiay emineutiay

/rxcrlleutia. a 1774 Tuckkr /./. Nat. (1834) II. 139 The
frequency of them transfers satisfactioR from the advantage
gained by surpassing to the surpassing itself.

,

SurM'Ming, ///. a. {ariv.) [f. aa prec. +
-iN« That surpaases what la ordinaiy ; greatly

exceeding or excelling others ; of very high degree.
ci^ Jrfvrrib Bugbears tv. ii. 94 A surpassinge longing

on the sodayne is br^. xgite T. Watson Centurie ofLove
xxix. (Arb.)65 The Auchourin thU Sonnet, .setteth forth Che
surpassinge worthines of his Ladie. c 1999 Capt. Wyatt R.
Dudleys Foy. /^.(Hakt. Soc.) 14 SiKh a laliorynth id
.surpassing trouble.s. i6to Holland Camden's Brit. (1637)
303 An Emperour surpassing in all. .Christian piety. iWy
Milton /*. A. iv. 3a ftthou. . with surpassing Glc^crownd.
1819 Shkllkv W/ai/<»ra88 WiLsting these surpassing power.H
In the deaf air, to the blind earth. Macaulay Hist.
Kng. xxiii. V. iia The surpoMing beauty of his horses, and
tbe multitude of his running footmen. 1884 Manch. Exam.
14 May 5 1 To the crauscendent meanness and surpassing
lint rut nfulness which lie at the basis of such an insinuation,

b. adv. A^next. (Cf.PAHSiiro giA^.) Obs. tKC. poet.

1948 Marston Pygnted. 136 Ends not my Poem then Rur-
pa.sMng illT 1633 Urquhart Rabelais 11. ix. 59 A^ young
man. .aurpassiiig handsome In all the lineaments of his body.
'a fl8e8 KoaraR in Life 9t Corr. (1848) I. a66 A large and sur.

uassing ugly town. i83p-9a BAiLinr Fettus 381 Suiely sin

Must be surpassing lovriy when for her Men forfeit Gods
reward,

Surpa'MiBfIjr, <sdv. [f. prec. 4 -LY >.] In a

surpassing degree; exceedingly, tuperemineotly,

18^ Rowland V. Moufet's Theat. /ms, 908 fobap.
Bauhinus a very learnrd Physician, and aurpoaslngiy well

seen in the knowledge of simples. 1898 W. ^itepr Efdl
Thoughts s\\. (1891) 84 Hia radiant likenesa isstadhpad upon
every glorified soul which makes it surpassingly Mr and
beautiful. ••M h *trcNiR iPaud. Seine to) Suruastiiigly

fair and good. 1847 Hitrs Friends in Cl. vL 88 atm sur-

passingly interesting is real life* when we gat an ltiii|rht into

It. 1891 MaaipiTH One gfour Conq.. 1i?. rB* S4| HiRjidss
had been surpamingly luminous. *

'

.So B««pA*nia[gM«k rare.
t879MKsR0iTH A>^Kall Tbeafihetof tKaltiddess com.

parfioti was to produce an imaia of jMNrpiHlitgnam in fkt
feMutes of Clara that gave Idiis4lli[*in»l,«r Mteadfiaw.

Not multiplying beings to
Samson 1^13 Tny strength

they know surm.Hing human rate. 1784 Cowraa Task iv.

710 Hb Paradpe .Hurpass'd *J*he struggling efforts of my
lioyish tongue To speak its excellence. loid. vi. 759 Oh

I'rteleib. north. Ohs. Mao 6-7 8lfp6^,

ayrom-f 6-8 kirp- (6 iarp-, 8yrpt(*)-, 7 aSipt-,

Rlrplutb)! tec also Cloth, Clothrs. [AiterUkA *

of SuBTLiOE by 8ab8tituttoo of (loth for Uie second
half of the word.J A surplice.

i9ag Churchw. Ace. S(. Mtchael. Sfnrriergmte, FerA,
Payd for a syrpe clothe pwndyng if a. ob. iggy Rtehttend
Wilis (Surtees) 97 Item 1 syne iihio Sir John Ibbtsop my
surpclothe. Diurm Occur. (Baniiatyna Cl.) losAnd
als aMisiic 'wiib rodtattis and huidls the bischopt of floss,
the pryour id Quhiikeme, and sindrie vthers with Mra*
claithes and huidis. S8|8 Petlry Bks. (Surtees) ayi To
Koberte Waytsones W3de for washyng the syrpto -cloy^
1619 IkiATHWAiT Strappado (1878) 110 A Church-man..nis
iwrpe<loth.. discarded quite Resoluing full)' now 10 be a
Knight. 1869 Veetry Bit. (Surtees) a19 For weshmg Che
sRpluth.**, 8 1. idsA /bid. 061 For altering the clerk's

'

I mb, I s. 1778 Fingkalt Churcino. Ace. (MS.) For mand-
ing Sirpcloth, 9d.

'

t SwpMell. Obs. Forms : 8 sirpeRoh, aur-
poge, -peaeh, 9 -paioh, •peyeh, -paish, olrpMh.

[a. Urda ^^sarpHh^ • Pers. serpesh.']

An ornament ofgold, silver, or jewels, on the turban.

1793 Hamway Trav. IV. iqinote. Asirpeach, which is wore
round the turbant. 1799 in Long Ssieet. Unpubl. Kec. Fori
William (1889) 1 . 143, i Culgnh..iaoa 0.0. 1 Surpage..
60a a o. 1776 Francis Lett. (1901) 1 . sar Betsey Is charmed
with the surpeach and flatters herself it is diamond, ftii

Kiskfatrick tr. Lett. Tippoo Sultan 963 Three* Kulgies.
three Surpaishes, and three Puduks. [Note.} Surpaichy or

.Surpaisky that is the Aigrette.

Burpaguo, anglicized form of Serpigo. (Cf.

suppeago in Shaks. TV. & Cr. ii. tii. 8a, 1st Folio.)

-i83»T. Tavi.or Coifs TudgtfM. It. Iv. (1649) 57 Aches.,
fiurpegues . . rheume.4.

Burphal, -ph(e)ul, -phle, -pie : see S>ubflr.

nrpliee (sB-iplis). Forms : 5-7 lurpUs, 4-6
surples, -plys, 4-7 -please, -plise, (4 snxpleeg,

5 aoiplyg, aerples, gojpUse, souvj^ea, suplioe

;

sorplera, aolepers, ulUi>ars), 5-6 snyplyse,

-pleae, (6 lorplye, syrplys, -plis, -JUdoee#,

-ploys, surplyoe, -plosse, -plassa, -ploia, sur-

pells, sixplis, -pleya, oirplea, sohOTpXos; serp-

pelys, ahozpella, aurpells,. -poles, syrpoles},

6^7 surpleaa, -pllsso, 6-8 -plus, (7 syrpleage,

Burpliss, iirplua, oirploiao, soipils}, 4r- siir»

plioe. [a. AF. surp/iz, OF. sourfdliZy sor-y sur-y

also rar/r/ir, soupiis {mQd.F.surplis)y » Vr. sobri-

pelitZy It. superpellicioy Sp., Pg. sobrepelHz^ ad.

mccl.L. superpeUiciutHy -eum (sc. vesilnuntum gar-

ment), neut. of adj, f, super- Super- i a + petliria

fur rannent (f. peUis skin : see Pemhhe).]
A loose vestment of white linen having wide

sleeves and, in its amplest form, reaching to the feel,

worn (usually over a cassock) by elertes, choristers,

and others taking part in church services.
* Its name is derived.. from the fact that it war formerly

put on over the fur garmenta which used to be worn, In

church, .aa a protection against the cold ' {Kncycl. BrH.y
X911, XXVl. 137/1).

ciaao Alt Souls' /)ay 345 in S. Eng. Leg. 430 His cope
okur IS aurplts he preoxt be aeith it isac, e ijag Metr. /low.
161 Tua cl«rka8 .. 1n surplices wit serges bcrai^e. 13..

Adultery 89 in Hontm. .Altengl. /.eg. (1881) 36*1 Inwe comeAdultery 89 in Hontm. .Altengl. /.eg. (x88x} 30*1 mere come
one in a wbyte surplet fv. r. surplyae].

^
c 1388 Chaucer

Miller's 7*. 137 A gay surplys As whit as is toe blosme vp
on the rys. 1419-30 Rec. St. Mary at Hill (1084) 74 For
wnsKhyng..uf aul>en & sarplys. .Ifa tga^-u Ibtd. X73 A
suiirplcsTor the clarke.,ijK. 1906-7 /bid. 960 ] surplus Tor

Ih>I 1 the sexton xU d. S909 Uakclav Skyp 0/Fofys Itypk 9
With your shirtes brodered and displayed In fourmeof sur-

ploia. iMS-p (Mar.) Bk. Com. Prayer. Comutunion (Ruhr,

at end), The Priest shall put upon him a playn Albe or sur*

plesae. with a cope, and say al thinges at the Altar, .tmtill

after the oflertory. 1991 in Daniel-l yssen Surrey Ch.-Goods
( 1869) 109 For ncwe coring ofa scherples, tm Machvn
Diary 8 Aug. (Camden) 39 A grett company of chylderyn in

ther RUrplcs. a 199a Gsbxns Aiphousus tit. Wka. (Grosah)

XII L ^ Rise CalchoA vp, mjk while Cirplet and a
Cardinals Myter, and say letfc.]. t8m Smaks. Aife Wett1.

iii. 99 Though honestie be no Puritan, yet it will doe po
hurt, it will weare the Surplis of humilittt otter th8 bladku

Cfownc of a blgge heart. 1817 AssnxTON JrtU. (Chethaai

at the sight of a surtilesse. s^i /*»*P^bm.jBp\Wrm In

Riwhw. Htst. Coll. III. (169a) I. 35a

the saiil Year 1636. commanded.. all Ministers to

constantly in their Ho^ aud Surplice, a
fmre in that Dioccss. 1898 Wanley Wend. 7dt. Wdsddv.
ill. I 8. 474/1 Sixtus m..ordeied.,iliat Ffhots shoi^
minister in Onneli Surplices. 1788
/nstr. 153 The Bisliop.JlivtstB thorn wilh u Stirplke, andeo
receives ihem Into the Clergy. lisT Cearue Per. Reg. IM.

816 He fill'd the aevenfolTsiapWw.Mr^^
Irving Sheiek Bk. II. »4 (Weeim, Abb.) Ae^choi^eiS. h
their white surplices, cr^ng the aisle Mid enterfor the

choir. s886 O. Macdonald Aau.Q. Netgkb,Uy Is H apomt^

iioTct. Bullipem Mfie-g /btd.^ ulnia ^nni llneliw

of
, Mltp.U*

)6.FMr

A*
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Rig, in Var, ColL (Hist. MSS. Comm.) !. 78
Afr. Se^wick hath not worne the serpils scnce the tjone ne
hath ben vicar of Ockborne Saint Andrewr.

b. iratts/. Applied to various ample or envc-

lopi'oi; garments.
ijiti WvcLtP / Sittn. iL x8 Samuel scruede before the face

of the Lord, a child gird with a stirplesse (13S8 lyimun
clooih; Vulg. ephod lineo^ i^jBm — i CAron. v. la Sonis
and brctheren of hem, clothed with surples ( 1 388 white lytmu
clolhis ; Vulg. fyssitits]. 1488-99 Aci\ Lit High Tuas.
Scot, 1 . 85 'I'he sur|jles of the lobe riall. 1958 Pharr
VIII. fT5<^>) Cc iij. home trayling mantels loose, or syrpleys
wyndie wyde or akyrti. 1635 R. N. tr. CatMdcM^s Hist,
PIHm, l 48 Shan O'Neal came out of Ireland w'ith a Ouatd
of Ax'brariiig Cialloglosses with.. yellow suiplLes. 1758
M RS. CalubrWOOD in CoUness Cotlect, k MaiiL Cl. ) 1 84 Above
this, fine muslin surpluses witli point, which iiuikes a very
genteel dress. 1898 Miss Yonok J. A’cfi/c's Parishes xv.
X75 Surplice, smock>frcck. 'Ah! sir, the white .surplice

covers a great deal of dirt'—said by a tidy woman of her
old father.

c. attrib, and Comb,^ 9i% surplice brabble, closet^

coat
y
fashion ; aurplice-backod <j., wearing a sur-

plice; aurplioo day, a holy day or its eve, when
members of a college wear surplices in chapel ; aur-
plice duty, that part ofan incumbent's duties which
consists in the recital of public prayer; surplice
foes, the dues received by an incumbent for the
]>erroriiiance of marriages, burials, and other minis-
terial offices; surplicoman nonct-wd,^ a clergy-
man ; sun>lice pin, profierly, a |»eg to hang a
surplice on ; hence, a hat-]icg; aurplico-wiae adv,^

like a surplice.

a iSAg Hood Dean \ Chapter i. Ha'll! to each 'surptice-
bnek'd adapter, 1^1 Milium Re/oriff. 11. Wks. i8,si HI.
^4 To make a National! Warre of a *Surp!i<;o Brabble, a '

X'ippet'Si'iilllK. 1874 MiCKi.F.iHWAiTK Mod, Par. Churuhee
x6t Besides the *.snr|ilii:e-clo>eis, and a cuplio.ird ..tlure
need be no other furniiiire in the choir-vrstry. X9oa Daily
CArffft, 94 May 8/3 Supposing a bottle-green length wero
chosen for a custuiiie, it might have a short *siir|dice coiit.

1663 Wood Li/eiO. H.S.) 1 . 5 1 1 'I'o come on *surplicr duyes to
Merton College prayers, t8R4 H iichins ft Drew Cornwall

|

11.633 The ^surplice duty of this pariNli is now performed
by the rector of Blislaiul. H00D Surplice Question 3 A :

very pretty public stir Is making down at Kxetcr, About the
•surplice fashion, lya^ T. Tiiosias in MSS. J^h, Portland
(Hist. MSS. Coinni.) V I. X3<) riie tdlowance of the Curate
here, .is twenty iidrks a year, and the Nurplice fees. 1788 1

Hlackstone w. Ill, vii. 89 Whatsoever falls under the de-
j

nomiiiatiun ofsurplicc-fccs, for marriages or other ministerial •

offices of the ctiurch. 1818 Bf.ntham Ch, Eng, 49 SutpUco
j

fees are unknown in Scotland. 1814 Bvkon in Lett, jjr Jrnls, '

(1898)11. 395 There be some strange phrases in the prologue •

(the exhortation^, which made me turn away, not to laugh in 1

the face of the •.stirpliccinan. 1833 Locimjn F.tuycl, Archil,

9 691 Five hat pins, or *.surplice pins, as they are called by
upholsterers.^ S4S9 Pasion Lett. 1 . 473 A K<miie of clothe of i

golde, with side slevis, •sit pics wise. 1565 Spakkk Hawkins*
2nd Doy, (Hakl. Si)0.)54 (iowncsof mosse. .wliii h they sowc !

together artificially, and make the liaiiie surple.-.wi.sc.

Sorplieed (si»-jplisi),<7
.

[f. prec. + -soa.]
|

Wearini; or vested in a surplice,
_ |

01x765 MAU.Kr Funeral Hymn ii, As the surplic'd train
'

draw near To this lust mansion of m.mkind. 1835 1. Taylor
Spir, Despot, vi. 96a The hundreds of Mirpliccd idlers that

,

swelled the rni.scoT>al pageant. xSga Rock Ch, Fafhers 111 . 1

I. 371 Headed by ro|)ed and aurpl iced choristers. 1871 A<7/r/ *

6 jan., In 180 [churches] the surplice is used in the pulpit, .

in 151 there are surpliceil choir.s.

b. Clothed in white.
I

x84S KiNGSt.r y in Macm, Mag, No. 346. 530 Kroren fields
;

that .surpliced lie.
j

Surplinff : see Suufle.

Burplua (sz;*jpl/fs), sb, and a. 1
*
1 . -UBflS !

(t -uasei). Also 4-6 -pluis, 5 -pies, -piles, 5-6
;

•pluss, [.1. AF., 0¥,surplusy so{t*)rplus (whence
med.L. surplus) ^ Pr« sobrepluSywX, incd.L.

pluSy f. super Super- 1V + plus more.] A. sb,

1

.

What remains over and above what has been
taken or used; an amount remaining in excess,

t Also, (a) superfluity, superabundance.
C S374 C11AUCF.R Troylus IV. 60 pey gonnen trete Here

prisoneres to chaungen tnost and Irste, And for tlie surplus,
i

yeiie sotriines grete. c 1407 Lvdg. Kcsoh 4 Sens, 5859 f)orjly 1

for to han victoire With>oute surplus of wynnyng. 15x1-18
'

Act 3 //en. d/L c. 6ft > The Wever.. shall.. restore to the I

.same Clothier the surpluis of the same yerne. x8i^ Siiakr. !

Cor, I. i. 46 Me hath faults (with surplus) to tyre in repeti- <

tion. .
x8xx -- lyint, T, v. iii. 7 It iaaxurplus ofyour Grace, <

which neuer My life may last to aii'.were. xMj Uuti.f.r
Httd, L i. 391 In th' Holsters . .Two aged Pistols he did stow. 1

Among the surplus of such meat As in hu Hose he could ;

not get. X736 Genii, Mag, VI. aBs/i In Case the future !

Produce of those Duties should amount to more than <

8oo,ooof. a Year, those Surplusses were by them..appropri-
'

ated to the Civil LisL 1790 Burks P'r, Rev, 336 In every :

prosperous community something more is produced than ;

goes to the immediate support of the producer. Thu sur-
plus forms the income pf the landed capitalist. s8at Craig

'

Loci. Drawing ntc, vii. 400 Pour the surplus of ibis liquid 1

immediately away. xBsy Jarman PawelCs Devises (ed. 3)
,

II. 85 lluu where there was a direction to sell land for a
particular purpose, the surplus did not form 'part of the
personal estat^ so as to pass by the residuary bequest.'

iBgs’LvTTOM RieoMi vi. i, A brief, sheeted stream Iwe its

surplus into the lake. 1878 Jrvons Print, Pol, Eton. 95 The
rent of better land will consist of the surplus of its produce
over chat of the poorest cultivated land. i8g^ Lubbock
Addr, Pol, 4 Educ, vi. X95 We arc slightly diminishing our
Debt in two ways, by accidental surplusesand by teiminable
antiuirtes. 189a Photogr, Ann, J 1 . 194 Fold the paper over
the edge of frame and doable down the surplus on the side.

VoL. IX.

X905 Act 5 Edw, y/L c. 17 ft s Any surpluses, .which may :

be effected by the .saving 01 expenditure u]x>n votes within
|

the tame department.

1
* 2. Whut leinains to make up a whole; the

|

remainder, the rest. Obs,
c S400 Row. Rose 3675 Who tlirrto may wynnen, ywisse,
He of the surplus of'the praye May lyfe in iHMipe 10 gcite ;

some dtiye. 1430-40 Lvtx;. Rochas 11. iL (MS. Bo*il. iJO.O

I 07/^Touchyng tTiC‘Ktirplusofrhisgouern«itint'c..ln lo-sephu.4

{

his siory ye niay reede. c 1489 Caxton .Stwnes 0/ .'lywom

I
X. 972 There are com agayii but thre hundred, and the sur-

I
pliLs is all .slayu or taken, a 1900 Ratis Rax'ittg t R i j Aiul nl

|

i the surplice of the schatiie Schii wyll beie bauldly with the i

I

blam. xgoa Uni. Crysien Men (W. dc W. x«io6) iv. xxvii.

i 3J3 To knowe the tokens of doth to the ciide th.-it be may I

denounce as well vnio the pacyrnie ax vnto his finules that

I

lluw puruayc of the surplux. 1518 H. Waison Hist. Oliver
o/Castile (Koxb.) C 3 b, Yf that thou haiie not comfuissyoii

j
vpon me the siiipltis of iiiy dayes shal l>e in niiguyssh. 1597

I

Beard Thcatrg Gocts judgfw. (161 y) 539 Wbatsoeiifr

I

puni-shments the wicked suffer before they die, thcy..iiiusi

dnsceml into the appointed place to rcct-iue the surplus of

their paiments which is due vnto them. X759 Miii.s tr.

Duhamets Hush, it. ii. t66, 1 left for the luAeine, niuo beds,

! ..and destined the surplus to be sowed with wheat.

B. attrib, passing into adj, 'That is in excess of

what is taken, used, or needed.
t64X JmU. Ho, Comm, II. 177 Wh.it is fit to be dtme with 1

the sill plus Money. 1778 Adam Smii h if '. M. i. xi. 1. .'o i
J

They now exoh.inge their surplus peltry, for hIankelsiio>
arms, and brandy. 1795 Vancouver Agric. Essex 181 'l‘o

relieve the w'et heavy woodlands of their surplus w.itcr.

I x8xs ( i. Chalmkrs Dom, Ficon, Gt, lit it. 6b The ntiniial l aluo

of the NurpliKS pioduce of the laud, and l.d»oiir of KiiKhiiul,

which was then exported to foreign counti ies amounted only !

to 4,u86,ot'7 1. 1679 Jl. (KOKGB l*tvgr. 4 IW. 11. i. (1881) 88
|

The iiat ural law gets rid of surplus popiilai ion. 1887 Encyci,
j

Jfrit. XXII. 9ii/x The fundamental principle of the Maix
j

school . . is the theory of ' surplus value,*—the iloi trine . . that,

after the labourer has been paid the wage necc>s;tiy for the

Mibslsteiice of himxrlf and family, the .stiipltis piodm e of Ium

lalKiur is appropriated by the c.ipitalist wdio c>:ploitK it.

1893 J. A. H 01N.KS Kiem. Photogr, 109 Until all the

surplus gcbiCiiie is cx)H;lled.

Snrplniage (si>*jp1 t^.^‘M]/,). Also 5 -plaiiMaKO,6

-pleaage, (-pluahach), 6-9 -pluasago, 7 -pliiN(s)-

adge. Also Sum.UHAdE. [ad. nicd.L. surplusa*

giunty f. surplus : sec prcc. and -agk. (.'f, A F. J///-

pctplusage, tiled.L. superplusagium^
1. « .SUUBLUH 1 .

CX407 Lydg. Reson 4 .SVnjt. 6341 'J'o refuse and voyde
,

dene Of CACcsse nil .Mir|ilu!«age. X4W-40— RolAiIS v. xvi.
I

(M.S. Boill. 363) 379/1 He t<M)k non nerd of ul the suiplus. .

age Of ther tresours. rx470 Hardinu i hron. Pri>eiii x1. ;

(M.S. Arch. Seld. B. 10) If. H b, How of this Keame iioblu

goiiernours Hnue keiitc it.. In vlctorie triuinphc and sur*

plau.*iage. tgay Lane, H'itls (Cheili.uii Sijit.) 1 . 38 The sur*.
[

liiiishach of the s.'iid money to dispose for tiiy sotile.
^
c 1530 I

.Songs, Carois, etc. (K. F..'r.S.)77 tJf this pore sn ic it is the

vsage, Only to take nature niaysiiNitiyu; Banysshyng !

den all^obcr surpliis:i.i:e. 1531 Ki.vor Gw. in. viii, lor- \

tilude..i.s a..iiicaiie l>etwene two <:xtrMiiitie'«, the one in
j

surplusage, the other in lacke. X553 Ait y Edw. / 7,
c, i I

ft 11 Delyvrring to the pariia distreigned the suipliisagu !

and overplus of the valew of every .such disires. igra 80 I

N(.>kiii Plutarch (1595) 497 (Sylla) CattiliiH laiiipe liciii '
i

plentifully vieiualcd, they .sent thrir store Kt Hiir)du>.'ige vnto
Marius souldirrs. 1807 WALkiNc^roN Optic Glass 115 Any
..cause that generates a surpliissage of blood. 1637 Hf.V>

WOOD Royall King 1. Wks. 1K7A VI. 6 Vou lo.id me wiili r

a surplussadge Of coinptlesse debt to ibi.H thrice valiant
'

Lord. 1870-1 Alt 79 h' 7 \ ('has. It, c. ro. ft 5 I'o make dis-
|

trihuiion of the Surplusage of the F.st.'ite of any |>eisoii

dying intestate. 1898 in Col, Rec, Penmylv, I. 494 'i'he 1

Surplusage for defraying the drhls the government. !

X715 tr. Pancirollus* Rerutn Meta, II. xiii. 353 (Thry) tic

them dose. .winding the Surplmsage of the ^string about
(hem. 1775 Johnson West, Isl, Wks. X. 4(0 The tattle to

live wholly on the sui^dusage uf the summer. 1840 Gaui.vi k ,

Heroes iii. (1858) 95s The gifted man is he who sees the

cvserilial point, and Ir.'ives all the rest aside ns surplusage.

188a J. H. Hi.unt KeL Ch, Eng. II, ^6 'J’lic rlocrurtenis were
mere surplusage, the nidiops rxerdsiiig iurisdiction wiih'itii

;

thern.^ x888 liwes (weekly ed.) 30 Mar. 5/3 Any oilier
|

question might seem merely surplusage.

b« An excess or BUi)erahiiiidnnce {0/ words) ;
;

spec, in Law, a word, clause, or statement in an
j

indictment or a plea which is not nrcessary to its

adequacy.
a 1530 T. Hrvw'ood Love (Brandi) 137 To abrciicate the

lyme and to exclude .Surplusage of wordes. 19B9 J'ut ten-

ham Engt, Poesie iii. xxii. (Arb.) ^4 The Poet or makers
speech becomes vicious.. by nothing mure tb.in by vsing •

too much surplusage. 1849 C. Walker Jlist. IndeFend. ir.

345 The word, .was a surplusage, fur which no Indictment
could lie. x^t tr. Ktickin's Courts Lett (16^7) 420
Formedon of « house, and in the pcrcbjse of the Writ there

is a house and meadow ; and after view the Tenant cannot i

shew that in abatement, for that it is but a Surplusage.

1798 Term Rep, VIII. 497 The word 'feloniously' in tlris 1

declaration U imjiertinent, and may be rejected as sur*

ulusage. xlsx Sia F. Palgravr Norm, 4 Eng. I. 3 S3 I

Nor U it BuriHussage to reiteiate the same thought or fact. 1

x88o Muirhbad (Taius Inlrod. p. xii, Omivsionf atul sur- 1

pluaagrs in the MS. 1884 Laiw Rep. as Chanc. Div. 68$ ,

J*hc reference to widowhood could not.. bo treated as sur-

plusage, but was the principal part of the condition. 1908
Pitman's ‘ How to take Minutes * 33 Many minute books 1

contain a surplusage of words.
j

2. « Surplus j.

c 1407 Lvdg. Reson fjf Sens.eTtA Thou gest of me no more
langage, 1 put al the surplusage In tbyn ovne eleccioo After

thy discrecion. 1430-40 — Boehms viii. xxiv. (MS. Bodl.

963) 400A To conclude ft leue the surpHtsage In that bauile ;

dM was many a kniht. 1490-3 Rolls ef Parti. VI. 49/a
|

The surplosageof the price ihcrof. .to be delyvered to the
j

owner, n 1513 Fabvan vi. civiii. (1811) 147 Of the
bolyncs of this martyr. .the Icgendc of S^iyntc.s icportith

the sutpluNagi'.

t BurpOO'Se. Ohs, Also aurposh. [.1. Urdil

SiVposh « Pers. serpiish veil, f. scr head f

/ifsh covoriiig.] A rover of a (silver) ve*»srl,

1698 Fk^im . (t . . F. India 4 P. 130 A Servin* in IMalc
i oM'ifd with F.iubioidt ltd Velvet over Noble Siii3HK>.Nes or
Covers. xM Asia/it Cos/uwes Ja I'he Ii»I«U-»m. . is put
into ihc i hilluiu, .l oveied wiih a lu.issive and richly chased
silver Mirposh, or cover. 1899 Sinn* Mew. .Miiit. Career
II. vi. 1.S9 Tugging .1way at your biM^kah, fiiiif no .smoke |

a thief having purloined your siiv* r cheUim :iiul surpouse.

f Burprond, Ohs. {.'ll!. F. sutprendre
III Si'UPUi.HK.

] Dans. To siirjrrisc.

>549 Li‘W. VI /.!/, Rcw. ikiixb.) .•.•7 Ihe Ficnch King..
Sent .ieit.tin shippes to siirpicnil out sbippes.

tSnrpresSf ois, [AUcnil form of Srr-
ruFSN, niter surprise (licside supp}isi'\.\ trans. --

Slipimik.ss V. 6.

1568 Gascoigni-' y.\asta Fpil. -ss TI)atiibi(ioii!i soiinr
ofl MirprevNC his xiie. 1577-89 Biooin /’.-irA Idle Head
Wks. (liri>.s.irl) I. .si/i .*^01110 sn^il, tli.it I'hililten slionhl
surpinssed be by fi-air. 1607 W.M kim; ion ( >///. t./.nt 31
Not molested by' tliis tiu'ii"«lri.d ni:is>.r, \\l)i<h utheiwise
will bee a biiitlu'n leady to siii press ihu .soul.

Snrprisable (s/MpMivab’l', a. [f. SruruiNW
V, h -ARI.K.]

1 . That m.iy be surprised
;

liable to surprise or

unexpected nllack.
(1 1639 S 1*01 1 1swoon Hist, Ch. Siot. m. (167;) , Upmi

intelligence that the Liistlo of C'nilile, . was mu pi is.dili'.

1654 'M F.ARL Orrfhv Pat then. (1676) Ketnliiin; ii.s. ihr

iMiiic .secure, iiiiii CiUiH'ipieiilly the more Miipii/ablr. 1865
.SwiNiii'HNK t'ANjr/f7n/r/ IV. 1. 1 Is not ymir spirit Miipiis-

nblc ill sleep ? ll.ive ymi no i‘\ il dreams I

m 2. ('ausili]' siir]>rise, sur])iisiii;|f. {ilfitcrate,)

178s Miss BrwNi V t Vi .•7/Vx y. xii, A litlli* itie.-in- looking
in.ui . . whiNpen d, .

.

' Its sin pri/eabir to iiw- .
.

yom ;iii In'Iuivc

so ••lit of the w;iy 1*

Surarisal (.!^^J]'^.>i•/aI^, Now rare or Cd>s.

Also 6 -yaall, 6 7 'iRiill, 7 -ianll, 7- .S -lanl. [f.

SiMiPUiKR 7', 4- -Ah.] 'rile: act of surjn isiiij^ or slaie

of bciu]' sur])rised
;
sometbiu}; that siujuiscs.

1 . »» St’RPUlHK sb. I.

159K Sri NM’H 1 ‘irg. i'.nat 536 Laertes sonne. .boasts his
gdinl cuent In working of .^iiyiitoiii.oi Kli.esiis (all, And
efte in I Muiik snblite •in pi v.siill. 1611 .Sen n Hi\t, Gt,
Rut. Ml. xvii, ft 4, Till* siiipri/id ol lln’se ibree (!iiii *t,

Gluie.sler, Battle, and Ciiem ester. i6«0 in Foster I ng.

I lit tones Ind, (o/u6 i 333 I lieir to l.ind 0111 iiia .leis monies
and goijds, fur winisr surpri/.ail tin: I'oilingalls fought. 1617
W. Sci.AiiR Ftp. a Thess. (iri.‘ii) ni Ilie siege :iiid mii-

prisall uf IcTiis.rlem by liliis mid Ve.sp.iti.ni, 1634 Mn ion
Cowusbi^ How to M-iiirr the Ludy rioiii hiiipns.il. 1648
Fikon Has. xxvi. va j {hcaa’i'ig) 'I hr Armies Siiipiisall ol tin:

King at Holmvby. 1757 Wi mk H ist,(,t. Rn'/. ll.ii, ii,i'(.iii.

i6nH) An iiisinirctioii w’.'is pn^erted. (ogclhn with a snrpi i/.d

of tlir (uhtle of Dublin. iBso W. Ikving ,SKett h AT. >1)

311 .Suiitiiinded by liostilu trilifs, wlner moiie of waif.in:

i.s by ambush and Mil ptis.'il. i8ft5('Ai(i vi 1 Fndk.td. xviii.

iii. (1K73) VII. 144 rim I'riissi.ins. . h.id ne.nly got into ilm
]il.'u:e by .suipiisal.

2 . SiJiiiMilsK sb, i
;

siuldiii lajise {in/o'.

161J PuMc HAS i.K. xiv, 74, ()nr..w)i*> by lb**

Sunnrs Mirprisall, wan (utiinl iniii a Nigliiiiii;.il>-. n 1631
Donnk .Serw., Grn. iii. 94 (1641;) 11 . 447 I lioii|.;li the belly,

the buwcisuf sin, in Midden Mirinisals, mid (.biilliiiim.. of

(•iirruiK upiscnm irs, be siibirci lo liim (w. the devil), a 1639
(see SniiiM N 3]. 1647 Si'Kifir.r, AngCa A'edi,'. 11. ii. fr- :4)

76 A sudden suiprisal uf the tide called flic F.-igrr, win-ir lie

very narrowly escaped diuwiiiiig. 1667 Miiion P. /.. v.

3.|S Least wilfully tiansgrrs'diig Im pretend Siiiiinsal, iin-

ndiiionishl, iiufurcwai ml. 1675 Owen Indweiting Sm id.

(> 713) 77 His [ir. DavidV] gr* ;ii siiipri/.d into .Sin w'.ts (dh r

. .manifcild Kx|i«riem c-s ol ( b'd. 1(^3 Ki-.nnkii Ir Anii/y/.

on Fidly {fjinp ivs 'J li< y will divi il lln i>i with ' jioii and
iiiirih, re.‘.t lliey hlaiuld . . be tiampfd wiili the .siiipiiyal uf
ft'jber thoughts.

3 . ^ Si.itiMirKE .i/>. 3.

1660 Trial Reg tr. |K, I do ili*sii»* ‘lunr lime |<i lonsiilrr

of it : for it is a gie.’ii .Siirpiisal. 1679 J. GwoDmaN Penit.
Pard. Ml. vi. (171 p C-'fi It (.'III be no sinpiis.d to Al-

mighly (*od who foirkitr/wH all things fonii l)ir begiiiiiiiig.

1799 Mrs. j. Wk?.t Tale o/Tiw>s 1 . My kniy ‘.lopued

his rxijtdiiim. .by ririe of ihoMi sweet Miipii'als in wbiiii..

she alHiiiiided. 1843 Tnit's Mng. X. icy It is iiMiaily ;i

t.'ilher niebiiiclKily hiirpiisal.

t 4. iM SuiintiNi: sb. 4.

1659 Luvkday tr. ( alpreneiies Cassandra 11. '>6 In a rap-

ture of juy, MiipiTs.dl, and astouislimeiit. 1674 iu J'hem c

(1731) I. 7igi It Is r.’isy to iiiiagiiiu how great ihe. siiipri/.al

of our Kmbas.s.'idur was, when they rc« eiv’d this Answer,
a 1814 IVitnns ii. iii. iu AV-m Rrit. Theatre I. 73 In the

sad stirprisul to liehold, A thing so iniseralilc buiiitiii still.

SnrpriSft (H^ipr^i’z)r FomiH : see the verb
;

nlMi 6 Sc, Burpryifl, 9 Sc, aoerproeae. [a. AF.,

OF. surprise (• it., Sj). sorpresa, Pg. surpresa),

pa. ppic. fcm., used subst., of surprendre \ secuext.

Cf. the earlier Suffrikk jA.]

1. Mil, Tlic (or on) net of assailing or attacking

unexpectedly or without warning, or of taking by

thif means ; sudden attack or capture of a fori, a

body of tiooiM, etc. that is unprepared
; f formerly

also in more general sense, seizure (of a frerson,

a place, or spoil).

1457 Harding Chron. in Eng. Hist, Rw. Oct. (1919) 747
Tha wytiners had it all^ witboute »urpry.se. 1583 Reg. Mag.
Slg. Soot, 196/9 OdioNissime et Innatiualis Kurrcj^tifinis n«
surpryis,caprivita(is,re«lriclioniA lie restraint regie |>etv*ne.

t8i9 Mosysom /tin. if. 159 Careful! watches against sallieH

31
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or aurprisen of the Knemy. 163$ Hkywood ///rmr^A^ ii.

81 il^neas caried hi.s, .houshold >;oils iiitu Italy, after the
surprise and coinbusiiMn of Troy. 1645 Pacitt Utretiogr,

i. II 'i he surprise of Mnnstcr [whurh had been besiej{«d

t8 iiionthsl. 1*4# F.ikon Hax. xxi. iqi Nor doft I

Cfiiiik, that by the stirpri/e of my Letters, I have lost any
more then so many o.ipcis. syoA Swift /fa//, fiks, Misc.

(1711J vsy Resolving by J*olicy or Surprize, to attempt some
neglected (Jii.irler of the Antients Army. 1771 Chron. in

Ann. AVjf. Those taken prisoners in the sur|>ri/e of
the baggage. 180a Jamks Milit. Die/, s.v., When it is

(bund expedient to attempt a surprize in the field, a siiffi-

cicni ttuiiilier of ineii^ must he rollectcd for the purpose.

1879 FKoruK f.Vr>ir xiv. 303 A fortified caiinp. .capable of
resisting siii prises. //oV/. 2zo The surprise was complete:
the Koiiiaii army was in confusion.

2 . The (or alt) act of comitii' upon one un-

I'xpectcclly, or of taking unawares
; a suddcti

attack. Now rare or Ohs. exc. as in b.

SiiAKS. Merry v. v. 131 'I hc gniltitiesse of my
iiiiiidc, the sodaine sut|>rizc of my powers. 1609 TooRNf.om
Funeral Poem 439 ^\here sod.iine dangers with a firri.e

atreess Have made Miruri^e upon him. i6aa R. Hawkins
Foy. S. Sea (184^) i J5 Neither packe nor chest i.s free ficnii

their (Tf. insects ] surprises. 170$ Hurkk Corr. (1841) IV.

394 I'his is no casii.’il error, no Ta|jse, no sudden mirptise.

1894 H. Dkummonij Aseen/ 0/ Man 198 What deer have to

arm themselves most against is surprise.

b. To take by surprise (j ai a surprise) : to

come upon unexpectedly, t.'ike unawares
; hence, to

astonish by unexpectedness : « StriiPitisB v. 3, 5.

.
T. Dhown Sain/s in Uproar VIV'\, 1730 I. 78 To

hinder the wickrd from attacking 3*011 l)y .surpn/e.l 1691
tr. Emilianne's 0/iert\ Journ. Naples 303 He might al-

ways be sure of his Blow, and could never lie taken :it a
Siirpii/e. 1806 J. BkhksFoko Miseries Hum. l.ife («d. 3)
II. vii, A rushy pool, which takes you by surprise. 1849
Macaulay lh\l, Fn^. viii. 11 . 363 That he was taken by
stirpii.se is true. But lie had twelve hours to make his
arrangements. s86o 'IVniiai.l Ulac. It. xx. 338 J'his state-
iiient, 1 Confess, tiKik me by surprise. 1875 Si Uiois f

Jliil. 11 . xvt. 48 j Richard took the kingdom by surprise.

fc. An attack of illness; a sudden access

emotion. Ohs,

1870 W. MoNi AOuin Hucdeuch MSS. (Ilist. MSS. Comm.)
I. 4^ .She. .was at tlie tiine of her surprise actually intend-
ing the projMisal. 1697 CoLLtr.K F.ss. Mor, Sulj. i. (1709) i?o
In the Heal and Surpri/.e of Bassion. 1719 Hr For Crusoe
II. ((flolie) 330 An Kxce.ss of Joy, a Surpri/e of Joy.

3. Stimething that lakes one by surprise ; an «n-
cxjiccled occurrence or event ; anything unexpected
or nstonisliing. ,

*S9* Artien ofFn'ersham 111. lii. 30 Such great impresnion
touke tilts fond surprise. (ickI graunt this vision h<*dceme
me any gocni. 1870 C'oiton Espemon in. xii. (139 He wa.t

in Bed,. .when this news cuiiie to him 1 and donhileHs it was
convenient for him, that it should find him in that posture,
the belter to resist so strange a sui prize. 1770 Footk Lame
Lender 111. 69 My bring here was as much a surprize upon
Miss Chariot as—. 177a Bmiksi i ky Inst. A'eSe. (17H1) I, yyS
'Hiey aie never any surprize to us. 1870 M<i*i.fy I 'nrr,

Serm. lv, (1878) gi Surprises of this kind here.. look like
auguries of a greater surprise in the next world. 1879 S. 1'*

BAKn.K.iT Ft^ypt to Pal, iv, 97 Kgypt, it has been well
said, is the land of surprises.

b. spee, A fancy dish, or an inincdieut of a
dish, a jircst'iil, or the like, designed to tike one
by sui'iiriHc.

1708 W. Kim; i 'ookrryv, A .Stiiptizc is,. a dish, .whit li

prortiising little from its first appe.irancc, w'hcn open abouml't
with all .sorts of variety. 1U3 Harpers Jan. ap* i

One lady.. worked d.iy aiuJ night.. to a* liieve her vaiioiis
* .sill prises 188B ‘J. S. Wistkr* Poo/.e's Ckihlr, xi, We
w.int you to make us a Mirpri.Ne to put I'ather’s Christmas
present in. iB^l Kaki. r)|'N.Miii<K Pamirs 11 . V13 I’laies

of hot dough, wiin ail sorts of juicy suiptisra inside them.

4. The feeling or emotion excited by something
unexpected, or for which one is unprepared, fa.
Alarm, terror, or perplexity, caused by a sudden
attack, calamity, or the like. Ohs.
x8o8 .SuAKN Per, 111. iL 17 Our loilgings, .Shooke ns the

ratth did ipi.-ike;. . Pine .surprize and fe.irn, iii.ule me to
ipiiic the h'Mise. i7aa I)k For /Vricw (1754) aai, I have
seen th«*iii in Mninge Agitatiuiis and .Surprises uii this Ac*
count. 1758 .S. Havwako .SVz'z/z. xvi. 406 Kvery thing.,
conspires to fill the .soul with gloom anil mclancliuly, nay
with the greatL-.st suipti/e and consternation. t8i8 Scott
Antiq, xxvii, My lord has been in sic » distres'*, and sic
scerpjcesc, .ts 1 ne’er saw man in my life.

b. The feeling or metiial stale, akin to astonish-

ment and wonder, caused by an unexpected occur-
rence ur circumstance.
1686 li . CAtt* ilia's Trar, Persia ao The Vizier, f4iigiiing a

kuid of surprise. And what, said he, Aie those Geiitlenu'n
still here? 1741 1’ocockk Deser, East 1 . ii. v. iza We went
on to the m.iih, the Nile running through the rorks.,.!
ask’d ihnu when we should come to the i;alarai:t, and to
my great surprt/e they inUl me, that was the cataract.
a 1783 Siiknmo.sk Ess. NVks. 1765 II, 314 Surprise qiiickenn
rnjoymeui, and rxp‘'ctiition hani.shes .surprise. iBse Scoit
Nij^rl x, Lord I |.-ili*arno expressed much .surprise at iindcr-
Hlaiiding that Nigid pro|>ostMl an instant return to Scotland.
•9®® l’^* fuKMKMioN ih'/Ao,lo.vy iii. iit^ogl sfl By asking
for pleasure, he h*sl the chief pIra.Mire

; for the chief pleasure
is surprise.

with ii. 171a /ynusoN Speef, No. 357 f 8 ( lirtTimstances
which give a delightful Surprize to the Rc.'idcr. 1794 Mrs.
Kadc'Liffr Mys/. Ufol^hn xxvii, .She looked with a sur-
prise on Annette. 1808 ‘ H, S, Mkkkiman ' Kotien's Comer
xiii. I j8 Cornish .. Itmked at the printed words with a vague
surprise.

0

.

altrib. and Comb,^ ns surprise attack^

turn, visit \ surprise packet, a sealed packet with

contents designed to surprise, sold at a trivial price

;

also Jig, ; surprise-party, (e) a body of troops

for an unex^iected attack ; (^.) C/»S. and Colonial^

a party who meet by agreement at a friend’s house
without invitation, bringing provisions with them

;

surpriae-piece, a part of the mechanism of a
rcp(!ating watch (see f|iiot.).

1900 Daily News 4 Aug. 6/t Our *.Aurpri.se attacks only
surprised ourselves by the thoroughness of the enemy’s pre-

;

paration for them, ijgw IP'es/m, (iaz. 15 Sept. 3/3 There i.s

a iliLsh of the '
*surpri.se packet *— if the expression may pass

nlNMit this bulky volume. 1841 Lf.vkr C. O'Malley xlv.

2 jS Three cavalry regiments., iiiteiuled for a *.surprisc party.

i860 <). W. H01.MRS Prof, tfreakf.’^/, iv. Now, then, for a
siirpri««-p;trty I 187* Schri.r i>e Verk Americanisms 336

I On such an occa.sion friends and parishioners appear .sud-

denly for it is generally a suriirisc-party at the same time
—at the par.sonage. 1864 F. J. Brii ikn Watch ff Clockm,

354 *Sutprise Piece . ., a to<.tse plate under the quarter .snail

of a repeating watch which pi events the t|uarter rack reach-
ing the snail if the mechntii.sin is set going at the hour. 1894
Uni/eti Ser2rice ys Pr.Tttice at "surprise targcLs

I appearing .Middeiily at unknown tanges. 1891 Const.
i M ai.K w'Hn Three It om. in One Ktusl 73 *.Siirprise-lijnis and
' crooked lieiids make you, if you kiuiw yuiir river, as crafty
: ns any old fox, 1891 Bp. W. How in F. D. How Mem,

xxiii. (1898) 323, l..p.Tiil them a ^surprise visit.

b. /iell-rinj^ing, .Applied to ccrt.;iiii complicated

methods of change-ringing.

I 1874 Banister liindnff 16 New Doubles, .inay be
' niiig hy a .sy.stem generally adopted by cxi>erierH;ed fingers

in Mirprise methods. /AAf. 58 Loixion Siiritrise Major. 190a
Eucycl. Hri/. X XVT, 521/2 A variety 01 ‘plain methods *

iintl ‘Tiehle Boh methods among the latter being the so-

calleil ‘.Stirprisc 'methods, the most complicated and diffi-

cult (if .'ill.

Surprise (s/ljprarz), v. Also 5-6 Burpryse,
6-9 Burprixe, (7 -pryse, -price), [f. AK., OK.
sufpris pa. ppU*. of surprendre (« Pr. si^hre-,

sorprvndre^ It. sorprendere^ Sp. sorprender^ l*g. sur^
premier) \~^mts\.\ 4.sttperpreniiPre^ "^’Prmhend^t^e : see

Si’ll- andruKHKNi), .md cf. the composition of^vr-
take. See also the earlier Suppkise and Schpiusk.]

1. trnns, I'o * take hold of * or nlTect suddenly or
unexpectedly.

+ a. Chiefly pass, 'i'o be seized unth (or of) a
desire, emotion, etc., a disease or illiies.s. Obs,

148s Caxton Chas, C,t. 331 Thciine ganellon was sur-
piyscd wyth thys fals auatyce. 1490 — Eueydos vi. He
.shall be soo Kurprysed wyili angre and fiiryouse wotMluc.n.

< tsoo Melusine t. 10 He was .so Mirpi ysed of her louc that
he coude iiat liolde contenaunce. 1570 Foxk /]* \ M. (ed. a)

1 1* ‘>95/2 I he ruler. . who .surprised with lyke pride and dis-

daine, .Caused hys cappe to he hanged vp vpon a pole,
chnrgyiig . .all. .to do olRrynance to the cap|)e» 1578 Fi.km-
iNi; Panopl, /pist. 315 My niynde being surptised with
sorrow. 1594 Plat JewtU-ho. in. 17 I'l'lieyl weic suddenly
siirpri'ied with a great loosencsse, s8ii Hthle Lsa. xxxiii. ij

The sinners in Zion arc afiaid, fearcfuliiessc: hath surpi lserl

the hy^Hicriies. 1617 MorysoN itin. 11. *296 He was Mir-
pri.sed with a burning Feuer. 1887 Milton P. L. ii. 753 All
on a Midilt'ri niiserahle pain .Surpris’d thee. Ihid. vi. 774
*riicm iinexpiM led joy surprizal. a 1700 F.velyn Diary in
Apr. 1666, Visited Sir Willi.ifn D'Dj’lie, surpri/ed with a tit

of apoplexic. cx^ua Dk Fok Mem. Cavalier (1B40) 39 Sur-
prised with joy at the motion.

t'b. 'Fo overcome, overpower (the mind, will,

heart) ; to captivate. Obs.

1474 Caxton Chesse nr. vi. (18B3) 133 So that ye wyn or
drynke surpryse hym and oiicrconic' his htayn. 1481
Myrtour i. v. 76 'I'lie tiKincyc hath so surprysed them that
they limy extende to none other thingc. 1811 Siiakn. Win/,
T.^ III. i. 10 The ciire-deatTiiing VViyceo th* Oracle,, .so fair-

I

priz’d iiiy Seiice, That 1 was nothing. s88i Klsinu Delates
Ho. Lords tCatiiden) 8^,1 may he surprised with errour, hut
not corrupted. 1633 T. Ai>ams Ejsp. 2 Peter \\. 14 .A fair

skin siirprisrth a fleshly heart. 1676 Drvokn Aureng^. iv.

i, Pow'r, like new Wine, does ymir weak Brain surprize.

a 1700 Evu VN />itfz;F((?handoa Classics) 17 So. .tcin|>ernre,

lliat 1 have heard he hod never been surprised by cxcc.ssc.

O. ahsol, or inlr.

a ITOO Kvri-vn Diary 8 Feb. 1^45, The vapours .'isccrid so
hot that entrinj^ with the Inxly ereci yon will even f.iint with
cxcesrivc perspiration, but stooping tower as .suddaine a cold
.surprizes.

2 . A/i/., etc. To assail or attack suddenly .and

without warning ; to make nn uiicxficcted assault

upon (a place, body of troops, person, etc. that is

unprepared'
; f to take or capture in this way.

a 1548 Hall Chron,, Edw. IF, aaa b, By some gyle
or ciigyne sodaynly to trap and surprise the erle. 1611
Pille Jcr. xlviii. 41 Keriuth is taken, amt the strong
holds are surprised. 1687 A. Lovell ti. Thes’eno/'s I rav.

III. ?9 Hi<i march was .secret enough, though he ha.stcned it

to surprise Surrat. 1888 Hoi.mr Armoury nr. xv. (Koxh.)
37/1 Lowe built Ixiates .. which .. will .<itrike to the sides of
great shippes, and with their guns, .either .Audileiilysur|)rice

the Mime or .sirikc it. 1709 Stkclk Tatler No. 1 F 8 The
Knemy had formed a Design to surprize two BatialioiiH of
the AHies. 1603 Jane Portkk Thaddeus\\.{x8sC 16 A plan
was laid for surprlting and taking the royal person. 1808
Scoit Life Dryden D.'s Wks, 1863 I. 173 A num, surprised
in the dark and lieaten by ruffians, loses im honour by such
a misfortune. 1887 Frkeman Norm, Conq. (1877) I. vi. 459
Kvery effort to lake or .surprise the Nonuaii outpost was
rendered hopeless. t888 J. F. Maurice Milit, Hist. Camp.
tSSi xii. 71 An army suddenlyattacked within the lines whitm
it had reckoned upon to ward oflfiu enemy is in a military
sense surprised.

t b. gen. To capture, seize ; to take posselhioii

of by force ; to take prisoner. Obs.
1988 Shako. Tit. A, 1. 1. aSa Treason my Lord, Lauinia is

BUI pris’d. 1993— 3 Hen. Vr, iv. ix. 8 1r the Traitor Cade
surpris'd? i6m G.W[ooDCOCiaEl^M/. Jostine ix. 41 Some he

SUBPBISX.

bebailn], other, banisbt, and all their goods were lurprwed.

/hid.xv. 63 Surprizing the kingdomr to himself. i83e Litmgow
Trav. III. 94 When Nigropont, and diuerse other lies were
surprised from the Venetians. 1661 Act li Chas. //c. 9 f 6
.Ships which shall be surprised or seized asprize. 1887 Milton
P, A. XII. 453 He [sc. Messiah]. . there sh.'ill surpriHe The Ser-

pent, Prince of aire, and drag in C haiiies Through all his

realme. 1799 Siirkidan Pizarro it. i, A .seivant of mine.

1 hear i.s missing, whether surprised or treacherous 1

know not.

yig'. 190a Kvii Sp. Trag. 111. x. 90 Thy tresses, .Ariadnes

twines, Wherewith my liliertie thou host surpriMlc.

t o. To hold in one’s power, occupy. Obs.

1940 Act 33 Hen. FIIf, c. 34 Consideryng. .that the Isle

of Khoodes..i« Mirinised by ihe Turke. i6<^ Dkkkeu &
Wbuster Sir T, IFyat A an, With me, that in my huiides,

Surprise the Soueraigutie.

td. To rescue or deliver as by force, * snatch
’

(Jrom something). Ohs. ranr-^.

LonJ. Gas. No. 3238/3 As also in your unparalell’d

Clemency, by which y’ou have Kurprized your distressed Sub-
jects from the jaws of Kuine.

3

.

'1*0 come upon unexpectedly; to take unawares;

to lake or catch in the act ; hence fig. to find or

di.Hcovcr (something) suddenly, to detect.

S59S Soliman 4* Pers, 11. ii. 364 If the Gouernour Surprise
iiiirheere, 1 die by matshall law. 1859 tr. .Viizt/’z CVr///. Hist*

Fpoticion XII. 33 The Italian secini^imself sui prized did.,

intrent him to give him leave to he gone. 188s J. Davies
I r. Mandelslo's Trav. 344 We wrre surprized hy a calm,
wliii:li kept us in tlm same place nil that day. 1669 r. Hknky
Diaries ^ Lett, (1882) 168 A merting at Wrexham suiprisd,

. .some payd 5*8 some went to pri'^on for 3 months accord,
to the Act. If 1700 Kvklvn Diary 3 Feh. 166 ,, 1 saw a iiiumj

perform’d at Court hy 6 getillenicn and 6 lady.s, sut prizing his

Majesty, it being (randlr^mas-day. 17x8 Poi'K xix. 686
Ulysses will surprize the unfinisli'd game. 1803-6 Wokosw.
Ode fntim, Immort, 148 High instincts before which OUr
mortal Nature Did tremhle like a guilfy 1'hing surprised.

1879 J- Grant in Cassell's Techn, Educ. IV, ijb/i In order
to surprise Nature in her wonders, he was wont to perambu-
late the K.Trden .. lantern in hand. 1880 Grovk Diet. Mus.
I . aos/i note. In the Finale,, we almost .surprise the change
of style in the net of being made. t888 Rusk in Preterita
I

I

. VI. 193, 1 never travelled in bad weather unless surprised

by it. . Maartens .SVr J, Avelingh xv, Ho had sur-

prised an ugly secret about a Government tender.

+ b. ?'fo ‘overtake*, anticipate. Obs. rare~'^.

1991 NA.siiE Prognosi. A 4,
'1 he effecl.s cannot surprise the

cause.

f c. causativciy. To introduco unexpectedly,
‘ spring * upon some one. Ohs. /yz/yt"'.

1769 Chron. in Ann. Keg. 75/1 To support the re-f.lection,

Irst any candidate in the opposite iniere.se should have been
. .attempted to he surprized upon the couiily.

1 4. 1*0 implicate or cn.siiare (a person) ag by a

sudden proposal or disclosure. Ohs.

1841 Slingsuy Diary (1836) 91 Not willing to use his old
fiTen(lslup..in a way to surprize his judgments. 1867 Mil.*
ION P. A. IX. 354 Least by .some faire appcciing goc^ sur-
pris’d She trc. Rr.nsonJ tfictutc false, and iiiissinfurine the
Will. 1701 Vanmui cii False Enemi v. i, If 1 did not know
he wa.s hi love with J.eonura, I could beea'iily stirpri/vd with
wluil he has told me.

b. 'I'o lead unawares, betray into doing some-
thing not iiiiended.

1696 i’HiLLiPS (rd. 0, To .S’Nz/;7.rr,. -to lead n Man into
an Knot', hy caiiNing liim to do a thing ovut hastily. 1711
.Adolson Sped, No. 112 Fj If hy chance he has licen .siir-

pii/ed into a .short Nau at .Sciiiiuii. 174s Aft 15 Geo. 1

1

c.

30 IVrsons who h.Tve tne Mi.sfuitunc to become I.unaticks,

may.. be liable to he surprised into uimiiitahle Marriages.
t8i8 Si:ott Hr/, Midi. ii| Many., who.se f(:eling< surtirised

them into a very natural interest in his behalf. 1873 Black
Pr, Thule xvii. He had nrvRr yet met any woman who had
sv) surpriM'd him into adiuiraiioii.

6. '1*0 affect willi ihc characteristic emotion caused

by something unexpected ; to excite to wonder by
being unlooked-for. f Kurmcrly also in stronger

sense (cf. SuitPitiHR sb. 4 a), to astonish or alarm ;

also, to excite to admiration. Often pass.^ const.

at {fivith) or inf, ; collotp to be surprised at to

be scandalized or shocked at.

s6ss Theophania 103 Alexandro actpiaintod him with the
occasion of thrir coming thither, with which he was excecd-
itigly surprised at first. 1687 A. Lovki.i. tr. Thevenot's
Trav. I. 2^8 They . . h.Tvc Sccrct.s which surprize the
must knowing, many thinking them to be knacks of
Magick. 18^ I/Ksiran(.k Falles lx.xi, People were not

so much Frighted, as they were .Suipriz’d at the Bi^^uess,

and Uncouth Deforinity of the Camel. 1719 Dk Fok Crusoe
1. (Globe) 156, 1 wa.s exceedingly surpriz’d with the Print of

a Sian's naked Foul on the Snore. Golpsm. GootUn.
Man 111. i. You’ll be .surpriz'd. Sir, witl\ this visit. 17M Mas.
Kaimiliffe Myst. Udeipho xlvii, The apparition of the dead
comes nut.. to terrify or to surpri.se the timid. 1818 Scott
Old Miirt, XXX, Macbriar.. was surprised at the degree of

agitation which Balfour displayed. 1833 T. Hook Parson's
Dau. III. vi, ‘You surprise me.' ‘I tdl you truth,' said

George. i86e Tyndall Glae. 1. xii. 88, 1 was surprised . . to

find some veins of white ice. 1^ R. Bagot A. Cuthhert
xxi. 356 And yet you talk our language well—really very
well. I nm agreeably surprised.

ethsol. i8^.Karl 1itoECOM. Ess, 'Pransl. Ferse 146^ On
sure Foundations let your Fabrick Rise, And with inviting

Majesty surprise. 1781 Cowper Charity 544 The turns are
ouick, the polish d points surprise. 1849 R. W. Hamilton
Pip. Educ. ii. (1846) 30 It is.. to be doubted, whether any
c1a.ss of Society be so strictly moral [os the poor]. The
statement may at first surprise.

t Cookery. To drest or serve in the manner ol

A * surprise ’. Obs.

1789 Mrs. Raffald Eng.Housekpr, (1778) 103 A Shoulder
of Mutton surprized.
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Surprised (si^ipr^i'zd),///. a. [f. prec. + •ED^.]

1. Attacked or conic it^Kin iitiex|)cctedly ; captured

by sudden attack
;
taken by surprise or unawares.

Also a/fSoL

i6ao ill Foster f''acifirits Inti. (1906) 210 'fhrough the

Oceans cainpe and lately surprised nunirics. 1668 Wilkins
Kent Char, in. ii. 9 6. The result.. of a surpri/etl Judg.
menl. 1697 Drvol.n ."Kneid 11. 514 So, from our arms, sur-

i

jris’J An«ttcigcos flies. 1779 Colihn Petrage 11 . 74 Ihc
•'.ail., recovcretl tlie town, .'ind revenged the death of the

surpiised. 1819 St oir ivanhai xlv, A dignity which. .in-

.spired courage into his surpristnl and dismayed followci.s.

1901 * I.iNi-s.M.\s ’ / 1 ‘iWx (1907) ’1 he cun>
fusion, terror, and indignation of the surprised gives little

Nci4|>e or will to take prisoncr.s those of the beaten surprisers

whom it i.s impo.ssihle to slioot.

2. Kxcited to wonder by something iinex|iected
;

afTccled or characterized by surprise.

s88a Little Folks 3
'1 She had a bright colour, and large

.surprised blue c^e.s. 1885 * Mrs. Alf.xanukr* At Hay iv,

The surprised admiration which KUie and her home hail

excited on his first visit. Mary Kinc.slkv H\ A/'t h a
48 San Thomiv .was discovered by its surprised neighbours
to he amassing great wealth by growing coffee.

Hence Burprl’Mdly (-zedli) aav,, f hy sur-

prise or sudden attack; (^) in a manner expressing

sur]irise, with surprise ; Surprl'Mdness ^-zethu' s ,

state of heing surprised (in quot. tramf, quality of

being caused by surprise).

1678 H, More Brief Refly 65 The iiiviiicihleiiex.sof the
mistake, the .sudden .suipri.sedncss. .of the iiii.Ntake may lie a
ground . .of excusing the {icrsoii ns tu the severity of punish,

ment. 1680 - - AftuaL A/iK. i?iR * For in one hour is nhe
made desol.itc

' ; that is, surpri/ndly and unex|x*ctrdly. 1867
Miss r»Roi'i‘.nroN Coiuethu/ as Fio^verx^ Nothing could he
more surpriscdly pitifully penitent than the expression of
his. .eyes.

t Surpri'sement. Oh.rare-^. [f, SrurRi.sK

7». -.MKNT.] « SlTUrni.SK i/». I.

^
1613-18 DaniklC'//. llixt. Fug. (162^) 47 Many skirmislu-s

interpas.sed. with surpri/eiiiriils of Castles.

Snrprisar (s/»ipr3i-zar). [f. SiiiirRiSE V, + -Kill
]

One who or that which surprisc-s ; + a captiircr.

1584 Reg, Prixy Council St ot. 111 . 639 Taikcri.s and sur*

priseia of the siiid burgh and rastcll. 1641 Hakkii Chrou.,
Fits. 56 The Suniiircrs of the King. i6a8 F.. .Svmmons
Find, C/tas. / 15 'I hcse l\ipe*rs might have nern Evidences
of rnilh and of Loyalty too had the .SurprirerHof them hern
guilty of these Vertues. 1665 Karl op .Saniiwicii in Pefys*
l)iary^ etc. f 1R70) ygfi Frizes taken on the y ‘ and 4*^ of Sep*
teinher Surpri/ers, .. A.ssurance, AnthcTone, Adventure,
.Mary. <11674 Clahkndon //ist, Relu xi. f 170 The. sur.

piLscrs were to he. tcady upon such a part of the Wall. 171a
AnnisoN Sfect, No. ;;i3 P 3 The Subject of Antipathies Vk.as

a proper Field wherein suen false .Surpri/er.s might expatiate,

i86j Carlyle Fredk. iit, xvm. xiv, (1879) VIII. 73 Our
Cavalry, cuttin.gdn upon the disordercu aiirprisers. 1901
(see Si;ur*RLSRi> i|.

Surprising (s/Jjproiv.iij>, 7'fd, sb,^ [f. Sru-
1»RI.SE V, + -ING i.] 'I'lie .nction of the verb

S

urphi.sk.

i589(//.'’/r) The Prote.statyon of Mai tin .Marprelat. Whci in

not with standing the surprizing of the printer, he niakeih it

known viito the world that he fcarcih, neither proud pric.st,

. .nor goillesse catcicup. 1603 Knoli ks* ///s/. Turks (16 ;^)

89 To take occusi'iii f.jr the .sut prihirig of the Christi.ms. 1615
in Bucrlruth MSS, (Hi>t. MS.S. Comm.) I. 168 Surprising
and taking of foits. 1688 Holme A ru/oury ui. xvi. (Koxh.)

97/1 To hinder an cnimyes surprizetng ofa gale, or slop him
in his passage. 1889 AtAen.run/ i-o Apr. 498/3 Abductions
and forced marriages, ..stratagems and suiprisings.

t Surprising, vb/, sb:h Ohs, rat ff. St u-

Prizing vhl, jA.l] The action ol setting

an excessive price on something.

1^3 Sti'hiikr Anat. Abus. ii. liPn.*) 36 In thcsuipii.sint' f>f

Iheir liiclcN, they are w< •! tliy of reprehension. Fur that whirh
they buy for ten .sbillings, they will haidly .sell for twentic
shillings.

Surpn'siugi //A a- [f. Surprihk v, + -inu >.]

1. Coming upon one unexpectedly ; taking un-

awares; capturing by sudden attack
;
also, + over-

powering.
1645 Waller Apol. for having Laved before 9 They that

never had the use Of the Orajies siirpri/ing juyee. 1635
Vaughan Silex Srint., Pay 0/ Judgetn. ii, When all shall

streanie and lighten round, And with surprizing flames Hoth
Stars and Klenients Confound. 166^ IIovle Occas, Refl,
V. X. (1848) 335 The unwary I!ird, whde she is gazing u|>on
that ^Uttering Light, .heedlevsiy gives into the Reach of the
surprizing Nets.

2. Causing surprise or wonder by it.<s unexpecteti-

ness ;
astonishingly wonderful.

1663 Patrick Parab, Pilgr. xiii. (1687) 91 They can pre-

sent you with a thousand Abrahams, and ns many Josephs,
whose adventures were so strange, that fiction is not able to
invent any thinf^ so snrprising. 1687 A. Lovell tr. Thev€~
note Trav, l. b ij, It is a surprizing' thing, that at the same
time he could pur.Hue hi-s other Observation.! of the Countrey,
and study the Languages, a 1700 Kvelvm Piary 95 Oct.
1644, One of the lions leaped to a surprising height. 1716
Bt'TLKR Sernr. Rolls vit. 195 There is a more surprizing
Piece of lniquity*yet behind. i8j^ Scoresbv CkeevePt
IFkaietn, Aav, Picf. (1656) 6 Certain surprising incidents

herein recorded. 1908 K. Ragot A^Cuthhert vi. 49 It was
not. .surpri.sing if she had, comparatively early in life, deve-
lop^ a certain love of authority. .

fb. Kxciting idmirationi admirtble; occas.

advb, Ohs.

isle G. Harvbv Let, ta Spenser in Spenser^s Poet. Whs,
(loia) 697/1 renowned, and surprizing. Archpoet Homer,
it^^wvsSertM. /.<zr/r(t66o) tee The neat and surprizing
Cbaitcters and Flourishes of a Greek and Hebrew^ Bible
curiously Printed. 1687 Mas. Bbhm LtKky Ckmnce l S, Rise

Claris, charming Maid arise! .And bafne breaking Day,
Show the adoring World thy Eyes Arc more surprizing Gay.
a 1700 Kvklvn Diary 3 Aug. 1654, The river running so de*
lightfully umler it, tlmt it may itaxse for one of the most .sur

prilling se.atrs one should merCe with. 1831 D. IL Wii.i.iams

I.ife ,sir T. Lawrence 1. 343 It is really u surprising |K)rtrait.

Bnrpri‘Biiigly« adv. [f. pttc. + -i.t Cj lu a

surprising manner or degree.

1 1. llv, or in ihc way of, surprise ; unexpectedly.

1667 W^AiKRHOL.HF. Artzr. Fire Lond, 107 Generosity
abhors tu take an advantage p^rU* ami .suinrismgly again-i
any man. 1730 / 'hil, Trans. A.XXV 1. 444 'I'liere orukc such
a violent Clap of rhnndfr,..lhat she aiul ihice of her
Cliildren were very surpri/ingly struck down. 1741 H.
Uaklr Mii rosc. ii. vii. 108 Changes are prcHliu fd in i liiids

sut prizingly and suddenly.

2 . So ns to cause surprise ;
astoiiislringly, wonder-

fully ; t admirably.
1661 rtoYLK.V/7*/i*<2/'.94rz7^/. (167s) i6q Muiiiied and abrupt

sentences, words surprisingly misplaced. 1681 Klavki, Metk,
{'trace xix. 343 Mow surpiiziiigly gli>riousthc sight uf Je^iis

Clirisl will lie tu them. 1743; Kmkk.son hlnxions a3s The
Forces ext-rlcd on these sni^l KtHlies must l^c surpriringly

great. 1736 Nl’cest Cr, Tour^ Italy III. 52 I he church
of .St. Mark is .. sutpiizingly enriched with marble mid
mos.iic work. i8as i'oHHETT Rur, Rides fia 'J ‘•.Tt wood
hrcL-ds maggots surprisingly. 1866 Gko. Ki.ior F, Holt ii,

Surpiisiiigiy little atteicd by th<- fifliMMi years.

So 8nrpri‘RiBgB«M, suiprisiii); character, unex-

pectedness.
16I6 J.Scorr Chr, Life 1. 11. Hi. loo The life of Wit c;on-

!*i>ts in the .Surpi isingnrss of its Concetts and Expi evsions.

1737 L. Clarke Hist, Bible viii. (1740) 51^9 The .sin prizing-

ness of this discovci^v

Surquayne. pscudo-anh, [a. (>F. surqu.xuu^

var. Siyu^f){'anH : sec Suc’KKNY.J Used va|;ut*ly or

typically for an u|ipcr gnrineiit.

1887 Asiiiiv Stkrrv l.a::y Minstrel (iBijz) at What .sur-

qnayne or parilet could look better than My .sai'it’s cuily
jacki't of black Astiucan?

t' Surqnidance. Obs, in 5 -cuy-

daunce. [a. OK. sttpruidantr^ f. sun ttidant \ see

next anti -anck.1 - .SruQUiiuiY.

1481 I.eet Bk. 476 The scid .•scotles, of their C.'iLst urn*

able pryile nml surcuydaunce rninaynyng ohstinatly in

their first purjioNf.

tSarquxdailtv Ohs, In 6 nurcu-
dant. [a, OK. sun utWaul^ pr. pplc. of sunuiditr :--

pop. L. *supet\i>gitdfr^ f. super- tbgilitre

to think, ConiTATK.] SuitguiiMips.

a 13x9 Skelton Replyr, Wkx. 1B43 1. 909 Puffed, .full of

vayngltiriouN (Kiniiie and surcudant elacyuii.

t Burquidour. Ohs. rarr^^. In 4 aour-. [a.

OK. ^sun uidour, f. surcuidier f,see picc.), \i sour^

t/uidours be not an fin>r for soun/uiJous (kcc next):

cf. first quot. s. v, Si-RQUiDRors.] A hau[;bty or

arroi'ant person.

*393 LANtii.. P, PL (.*. XXII. 341 Prtiyde seiNe foihsour-
qtiKbiur! 1 H. xrx. i3<; .siirc|uydous] hui seriauiif of nrmes.

t SurquidduBi surquedous, a. Ohs. Also

4-5 -quydouB, 6 -quiduii* [a. AK. *suriuidifus,

f, sureuidier (see Si-ugUinANT .] Overwtniin;;,

arrogant, presumptuous, ovcrlicai iii^.

377 LAN(ii.. J*, PL H. XIX. 335 Pi uyile. .sente furlh .Mir-

quydvuis (C. xxii. tsi suuiuuiduuis] liis seiiuiint of arini'N.

1390 Guwkk Confix, 118 with low In-rte hiiiiibIrsLc siiie,

So that thuu Ik; iioglit suri|uiilous. c 1407 Lvi*g. Reason 4*

,Seus, 6694 An vnycourne. . Whix;h i.s a ficste .SukiiiciIous.

1410 -aa — 7V/e/'ejrii. yui6 It schrweth wel that tliow wne not

wis ..To lakeoii the thissuniuedousiiia-siigr. i4S3C’ax roN
(i. tie Its Tour fv b, (irete folye is to a man come from
luwc degree, .to Ijccome .

.
prowdc and surquydoiiH. rifoo

Melusine 96 Vc wen? Iherof suntuydous, it is wel ri^jhl

yf cuyl is ioinme to yiiu iherof. *. 1540 Tilgryms T. 377 in

Thynne's Atiintadv, (1875) 87 Sum. .wher (lauril, disobeili-

eiii, sur(|uiduN.

t BurqnidrouBf surqnedrouBr tr, ohs.

Also 5 -quy-. Sec also Sitccudkouh. [f. next +

-01js, after prcc.] prec.
'I'lie rir;.l f|Uut. i.H doubtful I cf. ScNgUltNil.'K.

t 1430 Piigf, LyfManhode 1. xxvi. (18O9) 17 MIlIicI is be
i»f fiKilhardniiciit aiid surquuluurrstF.r/zy^'tt/ 4- oulhecuide
hardientent], 1481 Caxton Atyrr, iii. xvi. 172 They lie td

the. nature of proud folcs that Izen surquyclron.s. a 1390
Image Hypocr, 11. 459 in Skcltods XFkt. (1843) I L 428 Tlnni

arte so monstrous. . Proude and .siirqueilroiis. 1593 G. II ar-

VEV Pierce’s .VM/rr.^Sa Mure surquidrous then Anaxius.

t Sli'xqili^bry, •nTqvedxy. Oh. Forms:
3-4 Buiquiderie, 4-7 aurquidrie, -quedrie, (K-q

arch,) aurquedry, 5-6 aurquidry, (4 ao(u)rquy-

dryOf 'y)«« aurquidre, 4-5 -drye
; 4 -quydrie,

-dary, 5 -dry(e, 5-6 -quedrya, 7 -dree)
; 4

5 7 -quetry (5 -qultery ) ; 4 -oudry

,

6 -ouydryCe, 6-7 -ouldrie ; 4 oirquytrie, 3
-oudrie. SeealsoScccuiruv. [a.OF.
f. s{0)urcuidier : see Sdrquidakt and -rby.]

1. Arroifance, hanghU pride, presumption. (In

first quot. app. persoqineti.)
niaas Ancr. R, ib Me fUFoidarle Ir'.rr. Me surq'de sire,

Me sire], nc iberest tu bet Dauid fete.], r 1313 .Shoreham iv.

983 Ho yst neucr nas yblcnt Wyb non aurquydciy T 13 .

.

E. E, Allit, P, A. T09 pal ii a poynt o sorquyuryie, pat vche
god anon may euefbyiieine. c 1373 .Vr. reg. Saints xxviii.

{.Margaret) 46 Scho had lymplv byre tud ft claih. to cleth

byre aoneatly, for-ouc prvo and suraudrv. T/ttaaa Matte
Arth, 3109 j'how baa Koeddo myche bludc, and icbalkct
diatroyedc, Sakekt, ia cirqojrtrie. i4ia-ae Lvun. Chren, Troy
I. 4sa (MS. Digby %y>) If. 3tb^ Alle ]m..That..wolde..
rebellcinanynaner weye Of surquidricor pride to wet 1eye.

«S7« Gascoigne Steele CL (Ark) 54 Such Surcuyilry, such
w^-ning ouer well, 1391 SrKNSKa It 'orlTs I 'anitt* 105 Hr .

.

Was puffed vp with pa.ssing surquediie. And .shoiliy gun
nil other Iiea.sts 10 '<xirnc. i6ob CaBkw Ct*rmf,ilt ^8 lie
held Aristotle su|>eriour Iti Moses and Christ, and yet but
eqiiall to hiinseire. Bui this extieamr Surqutdiy foriVylcd
his wittrs, 1637 Kami. Monm. Ii. Paruta's I'ol. 7 Vv.. lux
*Ihe Wai was .. iimk-i taken with great suiqucdtie. and
with giviit hopes ol' victoiy and gloiy. i7t3CROXALL Orig,
Canto S/'CHxcr x.\\ix. (1714) 26 dlic past jn haughty Sur-
quedry. Like some gicat Queen thus richly gnrnisheiL

793 i- Wiiiiams Mem. IFatten Hastings 47 V^e caniiut
UcDine illnsiiiotis by liiry 01 Miiquetiry. iSas Scorr AV-
frothed sviii, judgment .spn iully calculated to abate and
lieml ihul spirit of siirquediy.

/'f.
«4* H. More ofSoul 1. 11. I.\i, To .in itiwnril

Mickitig wbiilp%Kj|s I Io.se I lii-y change this swelling toiTcnls
burqueitiy.

b. with fi .niul pL A piece of nrro|:;nnec.

160a Marston Ant. 4 Mel. 111. Wks. tS\s6 1. 34 O, had it

eye.s, aiul care.!, aiul lorigue.s, if iniglit See spoil, heare
speach of most strange snrqiiedileN. 1609 [Hr. W. Barlow]

.Vameless L ath. 341 Citing it ftir a pioofe, tind not
confuting it fi>r a siirqut-diie. 1647 Waku .Simple i'tdder

(1843) 31 rashions. .are the siirqiirdiyrs uf pride.

O. trausj, ; cf. riiiDK 5.

1607 Waikingion 0/tic Class 39 That heavenly wotke
of uoiks, nutiiies surquediy and piide.

2. Misused tor: Excess (esj*. of indulgence),

surfeit.

994 SeliMus in Creene^s It'ks. (Grv)sart' XIV. wo, 1 haiie

. .sill feted wiili pleasures sniquhli ie. ij^ TUgc. Parn.ns.
IV. 486 1 lietle, .inuke you int lte in Venus' sunpieldlrir.

5598 Marsion .Sat, iv. 49 Poems (1879) 49 In siiengili of
ItLst and Venus suripiediy. i6ia Pas^uifs #1/11877)

9147 l>ise.ise! hiildrii, WliiJi doe proceeil lioin lust uiid

.suiqucdrie. i6aiCocKKR asi ii, 'Ihe {>uerplusAe, ^inqiiediit',

.^injilusage. 1A47 'rRAiP Comm. F/h. v. 18 This is called

by l.uther, Crapuht saera^ a spiiiliiall siiiqiiediy or siirfrt.

1636 Hkvi.in h.ittaneus I'a/ulans 315 Tlieir stonincks not
well cleared ftoin the .Surqiieilries of that Mighty Fensi.

tSn‘rqaidy« aurquady. Ohs. Also 5
-qiiidio, -qiiydy, -queciye, 5 6 -qiiadio, (0 ayr-
ciiyto). [a. OK. surquidct\ *sounuidtc, f. s{f)ur^

iuidicr : sec SragpiDANT and -V.] '* jTec.

i 1407 Lvdg. AV/ii(>N A Sens. Poinpe, pridr, and sur-

qiieilye, ta. . ChaitteCs Pars, T. Pool (Hail, M.S.) pe
.^u^i|llillie pat he ba|' in irisies mercy, s430 40 l^vix;.

Bocnas Prol. iMS. BikU. 2OO 3/1 Tbei. .Supposyng in iber
Siiiquedie Tlier e.staiis shuldc be durable. 1340 St. Pa/em
Hen, I'lH^ III. 187 Ther gictc piyde and surqiiedy y»
partely swaged. 1560 'f. li. Ir. tJf/td*s Fable JVarttstus

H ij, Syicuyte and jnidr. imS 'P. Khwahus Cip/i.ilus 4
Ptocris (Uoxl}.)99 jhde diiitTi Lay with his smqiinlir to

draw her breath. 1819 Scot t xxviii, Aic ye yet

aware what your suniuedy and oiiiiecuid.iiKe merit, fi>r .scoff,

iiig at the eidertuinmrrit uf a prince 4>l the Huu.se of Aiijou'f

II Burra (aO’iil^sii'tii). f Marathi j/inr air lirenthed

throuRh the iiostrilK.] A dise.ise of horses and
other domestic anim.nis in India, (.'hinaf and otiicr

coiiiitricB, Bupposetl to be caused by a iiiiciolH-*,

Ttypauosoma Etsiusi,

1890 Bn i.inijS Sat. Med, Dut. 1904 Brit. Med. frul,
30 Aug. 368 Taliaiiiis cun cuiry the tiypanosomc ul .Siinu.

Surrah, obs. variant of Sirrah.
160a [si-e Vav(x].

tBnrraR'Oh, v. Ohs. mz/v"*. [f. Sur- i Kkach
v.i] Irans, I'o extend beyond.
1606 B. IUkni..! OJfn.es i. 1 If. .1 rIiuuIiI prrsumr to tulke

uf things siiiTeachiiig the .si opr uf my apnirhensiMri.

Burrabend, -robound, -rebribe ; see .Sf. u-.

Bnrrabntter (sm/biMoj). i.aw, [f. Sfu. 4
Kkihjttkr, after sur/ejoiudrr.'] In old euminon-

l:iw ]>lc.'idin);, a plniiiiiff a reply to a defeiid.Tiit*B

rebutter. Also a fiirtlier lejoimltT.

#1 1601 Sir T. Fankiiawk Pract. F\ih. (1/138) t^ft 'J'hey

must procreil with Rehulier, and siir-iebiittrr. iintill ev#*iy

point materlall 1h; put in peifci. t issue. 1770 Fuoii. Lame
/.i»7Y7' II. Wks. 1782 HL:)4 Rejoiiidm*. sur irjiiiiidfis, le-

biittrrs, hiir-t'rbu tiers, replications. 1866 Low 11 1. Biglotv l\
Inliod ,

Poems (1912J 2714/2 Mr. Burilnt (in his diet ionaiy

ulNjvr ( ilrd)aililsa surrebiiltrr inavrrsffroiii Furd's* Biukrii

llrarl 1888 Mori.fv in Daily Sexos 17*11.1. f</i (*oii-

liiocisy i.H sclifoiti niofilablc afier it gels down to the ' Inge

of hin-n;biilicr and sur-irjuinder. *93 Lki AND Mem. I.

29s Then came the attar k uii the improprir ty of the w'hole

tiling, and finally Mr. I’artinrii's triunipliaiit Mirn butlcr.

So Bnmbut j/*., RhorteniiiR cif or error for

.Si'RRKRUTTKk; UnxfhwtzB [cl. Kkhmt] i;;/;*. to

reply to a rebutter (alHo tramf,) ;
DUm, to lejicl

as byn surrebutter; Bnrrabn'ttal [cf. Kkiii ttal],

sui rebutter.

1587 Hamrlson England 11. ix. (1877) t. 303 The parlies

daintiffe ft defcmlaiil. .pPHeed.. by plaint or declaration,

nine or answer, replication, rriuinder, and so by irbut,

Hiiirebut to issue and triiill.
^

1708 'i'. Mai»ox Firma
Burgt X. I 31. 198 'I'u this William Cokcriage Sui rebut letli.

He bitilh, Ihat (clc.|, 1845 Dk (Juini.ky TFordnv. Poetry
Wks. 1857 VI. 338 A Kmart reciprocation . .of atKerting ami
denying,. .butting, rebutting, and *turrcbutiing'. 1866
Bi.ackmorr Cf attack Noweit Iv, J'o revive tlieir eflicai y,

and m hurrebut all let and hindrance. 1889 'Times 25 Nov,
5<'4 The State’s rebuttal and iiircbiittrd uf the defence.

ti9SC>. A*et/. July 764 'l'h»tncmbeiR uf the majority, .nut

unnaturally sur*rebut on this interpretation. 1909 Kliz.

Bamki Myst. Fr. Farrington 311 'lliare were wiitiesaeaio

come in rebuttal, Init he . .could <all wilneMei in lurrchuttal.

Sumoompoundftdp-oountermand ; aceSu h-.

t Swnotf tf. Obs, rarr^K [ad. L. surreetus,

pt. ppif. of snrglre to rise, atind ui).] Upright.

liga PLUKEMarr Let, Mr, Ray 17 Jmy (>7>Sl 'Ihe

Paronyekim Mupasska Cine., .u a more Mirrect Plant.



SURBECTION. 244 SUBBBNDBB.

Snrrectioil rare. Algo 5 but-
|

roooloun, >ocion, 6 -oocyon, 'Oocion, -axyon. :

[ail. laic I-. aurrcitio, rmem, n. of action f. surrect-,

surji'i^re to ristr. Cf. (Jl'', surret Z/ffU.]

1 1. A rising in rebellion, insurrection. Ofis,

c 141B yW. r.'ctus (Kullii) II. 747 To sha]}e stidttyii surreo-
;

A^^ayii^t liure lord kynv;r. 1516 in Ariioldf.

Ctiron. iifliii p. I, Y* Mirr*:xyijri of vacabondtH, and pren-
tysys. .straunticrs. 15*3 1.0. Sani»v« fM, Ivolsfy

0 M.'ir. (l’iil)I. R*:'?. Off ), If then* he eny such surrm.itin,.
1 shall doo thf may lyc in me to pacific theym,

2. Kisiiiij in j^eiieral). Ohs. exc. as noncc~wd,
after resurreetiim.

1509 IIa\vi:s rust. riea%. (Percy Soc.) 191 Th*"-

was pa-^t, I'lit Afiyciis Austcr made surrrecion, lilowyiii;

his hellowes. 1599 A. NJ. tr. CahvUwucr s Hk, J*hysitke
j

55 'a Sepiilte the same. .nKnyiistc the surrection of the
,

.Siiiinc. 1845 ItioiwNsoM ll'ks. V. '143 It would nut In* a
r?-.MMirction, hut a simple snryection.

Surreine Also 7 >oiii,4ne. [?f. Si’ii-

+ K. reim (|iie(rn. (( .’f, sur hclhettr^ a variety of

aj)i)le.)] A variety of pear.

1619 Parkinson Parad. (1904I 59^ The Surriiie is no very
jV>iid poaie. 1664 Kvf.i.ym Kat. Hort. (1679) 36 I'ears..

S(piili, Siirrtriii, Daguljert. 1873 y. iscott's Orcnntdht
(/Vrtrv) Jxantntn ySur AV/«e, Sur^asse AV/«r). ..It was
raiscil by Van Mons about 1^75.

t Surreined, ///. a, Ohs. rare, [Of uncertain

furniation : {renernlfy taken to be f. Si;u- -f* Kkinkm
/>/>/, a.l] Of a horse : Over-riilileii, overworked.
1599 Shaks. //#•//. /', 111. V. 19 A Drencli Tir sur-reyuM

ladcK. 1601 [?M \RKroN) /'/i.fyM/y 4* iv. 44 A .sur-

reindc laded wh, hut a nihbes on.

Surrejoin (sjnAI/,oi n), 7». /.aw, [Hack-forma-
tion f. ncxl, after r<yV)j//.] t/tZr, (nr with ah/, el.) To
reply, ns a jdnintiff, to the defcn<lniit's rejoinder;

to make a siii rejoinder. Also transf.

*594 3^»d rt. .Sj'wAi/., Chaucc»iy S 7*; 'J'hm nmy
the plaiiitife siiiiei<fiiiu to the second rejoinder. <1640^.
.Smvmi /.///i iWrkylyys [\)i% \\ 1. j«j8 .Salisbury .surreioyMe.s

and saiih, 'I'liat lire never tookt: the Kurlc Alari.sdiail f it

hii dettor. 185$ Macaulay Hist. K»in, xi. III. 64 In.stead

of .'icipiicscin^ in In'! first thoughts, he replied on himself,
rejuined on biiuself, ami surrej«>ined on himself. 1883 I.aiv
AVA ir II. Div. 583 The plaintiff .siiriejoincd that the
35/. was iMt a reasonable tine. 1890 /'<r// Mall G, -r July

Mr. Arthur Palmer surrejoins about ‘ Wluit 1 saw at
rd-el- Krl»ir .

,

L;en»Tally iTturiiiiiK the cumpliment of men. •

dacity all round. '

I

Surrejoinder 'gwAl.ijoi-fKh'ij). /aw. [f. St;u-

4- Rk.)() 1 NJ)KR,] la old common-law plcadini;, a
pInintiff'H reply to the defendant’s rt^oiiidcr. Also
transf. an answer to a rejoinilcmr reply (in general).
The order of the pleadiiif'.s is: plaintiff's dcilaratwHy

dcfemlatu's //<?/», plaint ilT'.s rc^linttion^ defendant's /y-

jinndt't\ plainlilf's iur»rjtuudff\ dcrendant’s /Y/'«^^o•,

plainliff'.s \ttyrebutt£r, .

*S4*"3 lM ^ 35 VUfy c. v7 H f.oThc Preiiotarye to
have for the. .rciilKacitiii, rejoyiulre, siirirjoymlic, forrverye
of them if they be enrolled, .xiiii. 1644 Pkvnnk ^ Wai.io ii

A’ienues's Trial 47 The whofc lliicc dayes first defence
heiiix made iiitiiely to^',ctlier,uiiil then the Reply, Rejoinder,
and .Surrejoinder tlit-rcuiito. 168s I.i'tirkli. /•’//>/' Rel.

I. 7 /1 The attttriicy ^iierall hath pteaded in sunc-
joiniler to the i;iliy<if I.niiiloris ri-joiiidn to the ipio wai-
r.inlo against their charter. 1770 (see Si uui-.iiiiriKK]. 1886
W. K. Nokims .^/y Friend Jint 1 . 70 To make such a re-

joinder as th.it woiilil only Ii.ivc been to expose myself to

a Miiiejoiiider wliii h it would liavo been ..futile to attempt
j

to rebut. 1903 MoiiI.kv G’Ai mA'MC II. V. iii. 49 Mr. (dad' '

Stour*. . was Uiu much in earnest to fore|;o rejoinder and !

even suriejoirub r. !

fSurrend, 7/. Ohs. rare, [ad. Oh’, snrrendre '

to Suuuknukk.] Iratts, =- Si’rukniikii 7 '. ; in ipud.
j

c i.f 75 used tjivc back, restore (cf. Rk.M)F.R7\ 3>.
|

1450 Rolls of Tarlt. V. If ciny pvrsone. .Irnddc
[

estate.. of the yiftc or ^^.'lUl1te by Letters Patented of ony
of yuiiro^ Proc'cnitoitrs, and hale fiuneiiclid X'l error for
Mirieiidc'/'idJ the Haid LetU-is Patente.s in to yoiirc Chaiin-
ceiy.,to be cancelled, e 1475 49S6, lean no^lit

. . wei ke ne labour soo As I ho moi iall ded (her lif to surreiid.

Surrender (s/$ic'ndnj>, sh. Also 5 suro ren-
der, 6 Hurrendre. [n. \ V,SHrrender^*=* OK.
rendre^ inf. used as gb. : sec next.] Tlie action or
nn .net of surrcndcririf;.

1. ! aw, a. 'Phe fiiving up of an estate to the

person w'ho hag it in reversion or remainder, so a.s

to mci^e it in the larger estate
;

e,y;. the giving up
of a lease before itg expiration

; sfec, the yielding

up of a tenancy in a cojiyhold estaU* to the lord of
the manor for a specified pitrpo.se ; transf, a deed
by which such surrender is made.
1487 Roils of Turit, VI. 394/1 Uctermynation of the

Slat«‘s..bv l>'.-lh,..or by rny other wise then by Sur-
rriider. 151 j Rit irisb. It'ii/s i.Siir(rr.s) I. 4, I will that my
feolk'cs in.'iikc a s>i(fu.ic*ntc and lawful rstaile, by surrender
nr 01 hrrwjiis. 15*3 Fh/IIkku. Snr7 >. 14 Surrri)der.s of laiiilea

hohlen by the yrrdc. 1535 Ait 97 l/en, IV//, c. 97 | 7
'1 hij .said Ch.iuiiccllinir sbaTl have power, .lo lake Mirrendrc
of any basi s. 1583 Mf.i.iianckk Thilotimus X iv h, 1 liaiie

w.istfully speiUe. .tlie .surrender of my fathers lande.s. 1590
jWkst .S.i/;/A»/. I. II. § 31 1 An Instrument of Surrender is
;

an iMstniintMit tesiifiynir .. th.it the p.'irticuler tenant of
landcs. .doth, .ngnr, that he which hath the next irniac-

cliatc remainder or reut-rsion thereof shall also bane the pat-
ticulcr cstat« of the same in possession. i6s8 Cokk
Tilt, 33S If n man make a la-ase fjr yrarcs to br^iin at
Michaelmasse next, this fuiuie inttTfxt cannot bee suricn.

dred. l)ccause there is no Keuersinti wherein it may drownc,
Imt by a Surrender in I.a%v it may be drowned. As if the

j

Lessee before MichaclniBsse take a new Lease for yeares. . |

this is a .Surrender in I.aw of the former Lea.se. 1679-^38

Moneys Seer, .'iera, Chas, it fas. il ((!atiulen) 69 For
the chmsc of a .surrender m.ide hy I«ord Arnndell ufTre-
licr, :i!id inrolliii^ the same, 300. 1766 IIlackstonk
Comm. II. 365 ^iurrender,.. the yielding up of the estate hy
the tenant into the hands tff the lord, for such purposes as

ill the .surrender arc cxpres.setl. 1818 Cruise Digest (cd..a)

I. :*;7 A term cannot he merged hy surrender till the tenant

lias entered. i8a< Act 6 i^to. /r, c; 16 3 3 If any such
Trader shall. .make..any frautlulcnt Surrender of any of
bis Copyliold LandM.

b. The giving up of letters patent granting an
estate or office

;
liisL \^c yielding up of tithes in

.Scotland to the Crown.
1557 7'esf, F.bor. (Surtee.s) VI. 361 Upon dewe surrender

mayde to niy h.indes of the other sayde severull patentes.

I

i6a8 Sc. Acts Chas, I (1870) V. 189/1 Such of his Majesties

j

Sulijri. t s as bad right to wliaLsoevcr erection of. . Teinda and
liiheis for.saids who .sliould make surrender thereof in his

Majesties h.inds. 16^ ib I/Kstrangx / (165s) 1:16

His. .('(immission of Surrembrs of Su|ierioritic»i and 'ritlics,

,

l.iy wliirli the Ministers and J.and-owners w'erc bought out .

.

j

fnun the Clientele and Vassall.ige ofthe Nobility and I.aique

I
1 ’atr ms, i66r H u(;iiks Abridgm. Law III. 1(104/3 OfSurren*

;

tier of the King's Letters Patents, what shall be said a good
.Siirremler ofthem, and what not. 1719Jacoii Pict,^, v.,

A Surrender may lie made of Letters Patent to the King, to

j
the I'lnd he may grant the Kstate to whom he pleases

I

c. 'I’hc action of -turrendering to bail,

j

1710 Palmkr Froftrbs 10 The Hail lia.s a sort of Custody
I and C'(jinmand of the Prisoner. A Surrender is our Discharge.

i d. Tlic giving up by a b.'inknipt of his propt*hy

I

to his creditors or their assignees ;
also, his due

.ippeai Alice in the bankruptcy court for examina-

tion, ns foimcrly required by the bankruptcy acts.

*745 /‘ods T'ng. i'radesman^ vii. (1841) 1 . 48 Upon his

honest and faithful surrender of bis afluirs, he .shall be set at

liherly. 1766 Hi.ackstonk Coumt, ii. 481 In case the b.ink-

nipt .ih.v:ob<ls..lietW‘t:en the time of the comtnis.sion issued,

and the last day of .surrender, he may hy warrant, .lie com-
milirrl to the county goal. 1835 Act 6 Geo, /l\ c. 16 I mn
I t any Person . .fleclart:d Hankrupt, shall not. .surrender liim-

.sclf to them (sr. CoiiiniivsioiiHr.sJ, and .sign or .subscribe stigh

Suifirnilci, and submit lo he examined liefore them.. the]

shall he deriiied guilty of Felony.

o. f (ri) See quot. 1755. (f) The .ibandonment

of an insurance policy by the party assured on
receiving part of the prumiuim.
Surrender valuSy the anujiitit payable to an in.suicd |>cison

(III his siirrciidcriiig his policy.

*755 Maof.ns Insurances 1

1

. 9a When any Giuxlsor Ships
that are inclin'd, happen to Imb lost, ..then the A.ssured is

ohligod to abandon such UotNlsor Ship to the Henefit of the

,

.A.ssurei s, before he can demand anv Satisfaction from them.
! 'I'he Siiirciidcr must be made by Notice in writing, liy the
I Messenger of the maritime Court. 1880 Rucycl. AV//.X 11 I.

179. t 'I'lie smremicr value to be allowed for u policy which
is to be given iifi should be less than the reserve value. 1887

J. IIknmv Uandbk. /.iye Assurers (cd. i) 51 'J hc value to he
offered by the office for a suirt iider of the policy.

2. 'I'he giving up of sunictliing (or of oneself)

into the jiosstfShion or power of another who has
or is held to liave a claitii to it ; esf, (A///., etc-)

i
of combatants, a town, territory, etc. to an enemy

i or a supci ior. In wider sense : (living up, resignu-

I
tion, abandonment.

I

f *435 flighy .Myst.f Christ's Iturial 301 To bis fadcre, for

vs he m.ule a sure render. 1560 Daus tr. Sieidanc's Comm,
I 354 The .Senate refused to imike surrender or to receiue a
power into the citie. ibid. 400 Albeit they were layde at
with many weapons, yet tokc they it by surrender. 15B8
Shaks. L, L, L, i. i. 138 To speake. .Almut,surrender vp of
.Aiiuitaine. 1633 T. Staki-okd Tac, liib. 11. xxv. (1821) 453
Wiiii h they did not deliver unto him ns a Surrender, hut to
sliew and tiianifest their Dutys. 1667 Milium /^ A. iv. 494
With ryes ( )f conjugal attraction unreprov'd. And meek Mir-

render, 1689 Sc. Acts ICiil. 9f M, (1875) XII. 53. 3 That nt
the surrenderor the castle |ioavcncws be caurded liethe town
g.iurds. 1790 ItuKKK Rev, France 88 That be may secure
.some liberty, he makes a .surrender in (riLSt of the whole of
it. S79a A i.mon A necti, IK. /V// 1 1, xxx. 14$ 'I'hat a rc)>eal of
the Stamp Act would be a surrender of the authority of the
i'liitish Legislature over the Colonies. 1856 Kank Arctic
Fxyt. I. xxvU. 35-| Nolhiiiff dcprcHse.s. .so much as a .sur-

render of I he uppro%'cd and habitual forms of life. x86a
SrANLKV ynv, Lh, (1B77) 1 . xx. 386 Sacrifice •• consists

..ill the perfect surrender of a 'perfect Will and Life.

1871 FKKKMAN NorfH, Conq. (1876) iV. xviii. 306 [The terms
of peace] <lid not involve the surrender or driviiiff out of the

Knglish exiles. 1911 E. Hfvekiugb North 1/ist iv. 58
Although offering surrender, all were slain.

b. Cards, in the game of ombre, the act of

throwing up one’s hand and paying one's forfeit to

the poril instead of to an adversary.
187a 11 . 11 . OiiiHs Onsbre Surrender was formerly

not allowed in English play.

1

3

. An act of rendering (thanks). Ohs, rare^^.

1594 •** Cath. Rec, .Wv. Fubt. V. 383 To give lo bis temporal
benefactors a sweet surrender of thanks.

Surrradw (sflre'iidoi), v. Also 5 aorendre,
6 Burrendre, Sc. aiunrander. [a. AF. surrender

OK. surrendre (13th c.), f. sur- SuR- + mi</;T?
|

to kicMnKR. The Anglo-J*. cQtiivalctiU were sufer^
j

redden (c 1400) and sursum reddere (13th c.).
|

In the letention of the inflexion of the AF. inf. this word I

fiilluw.s Rknokr r. \ cf. Tkndkr r.*]
j

1

.

l.aw, a. trans. To give tip (an estate) to one
who has it in reversion or remainder; spec, tdgive
up (a copyhold estate) to the lord of the manor,
(‘ither by way of relinquishing it or of conveying it

to another.
1466 Mann, 4’ Houstk, Exp, (Roxb.) 348Thomas F.dmunde

of Douercorte sorendryd into lohn Sparre . .alle the londe..

that lie bathe. 1544 tr. Littleton's 7 enures 1. ix. 16 b, Yf he
wyll alyi-.n hy.s lande to another, him iMihoucih after some
customc to surrendre the tenementes in M>me court Xcc into

the lordcs handcs. 1606 Munint. dt Metros (Hann.) 658 'l‘o

. .surrandcr vpgcif and ouergeif Alt and haill he matier place
of M clrosse. . . in the handis of oure xaid soucrane lord. 1768
Hlalksionf. Cosnnt, 11. 144 If 1 grant a lia.se to A for the

term of three years, and after the expiration of the said tenii

to K for -six years, and A surrenders or forfeits his lease at

the end of one year, H's interest shall immediately take
effect. 1800AHdison's Rep, 1 3 The award w'ns . . that a lease

should be .surrendered. 1875 Dicmv^ Real Frop. (1876) 378
He may at common law surrender his e.state to the remain-
derman or reversioner hy simple deed.
absol. i6s8 Cokk On Litt. i. 5(; Kuvrie Copiholdcr may

surrender in Court and nerd notalleadgeanycusloniethere-
ftjre. 1818 Crui.sk Digest (cd. 3) VI. 54 If a person devises

a copyhold for the benefit of persons of this kind, without

.•urrendering to the use of hi.s will. 1845 StI' FIIEn Comm,
/-aw'j (1874) 1.524 The iinderle.ssces (hy refusing to

surrender, tn their turn, notwithstanding they had covenanled
to do so).

b. To give up (letters patent, tithes) into the

hands of the sovereign. (Cf. Sukkkndku sh, J b.)

1473 Rolls of Farit, VI. 82/1 He to surrender uppe unto
us ni.s .seid I.etlers Patentes. i6s8 Sc, Acts Chas. i (1870)

V. 189/2 That all superiorities of Erections .should be freely

resigned and surrendered in his Majesties hands without any
composition. t66a Hughes Abridgm, Law Iff. 1906/s It

w.as found..That (5 . did Surrender niid Restore the said

Letters Patents, in Chancery, to be cancelled.

c. reft, or intr, of a bankrupt : To appear in

the bankruptcy court for examination.
S707 I.ond.Gaz, No. 4318/4 He being declared a Hankrupt,

is required to surrender himself. 1766 Hlackstonk Cotttw,

11. 481 At the third iiieetiug, at farthest, .. the bankrupt.,

mast .surrender himself |)er.soiially to the commis.sion( rs.

i8rs Act 6 Geo. /K, c. 16 § 117 The Hankrupt shall be free

from Arrest or Iniprisonniciit by any Creditor in coming to

.surrender. *345 *oi..soN in Fncyct, Metrop, 11.835 '! If he
fails, .to surrriuler liiinsclf, and submit lo be examined lie-

fotti the court, or upim examination does not discover all

}it.s . . e.state.

d. trans. Of a bail : To produce (the piiiicipal)

in court at the appointed lime. Also or reft,

of the principal, usually in phr. to surrender to

one's hail,

*747 ViNKR Abridgm, Law -V Equity 111 . 4C9 An Action

of Debt was brought on the Recogniiance against the Hail,

. .and the Princitial was surrender'd, ibid.. On a Suggestion

that the Defendant had .surrender'd himself in Discharge of

his Hail. 1835 Fenny Cyct, 1 II. a88/ 1 Unless they, the hail,

pay I lie costs and money recovered for him, or surrender him
to custody. 1843 Act 1x 4* 12 Kir/, c. 43 I 23 Such Justice

of the Peace may.. admit .such Person to Hail. .and.. shall

take the Recognizance of the .said accused Person and his*

.Suriqy , .that he will then surrender and take his 'I'rial. 1883
/.aw ’Times 29 Sept. 363/1 Magistrate.^ should in all case.t

grant hail unle.ss they have g(3ou reason to suppose that the

prisoner will not surrender.

2

.

’I'c) give up (something) out of one’s own
possession or power into that of another who has

or asserts a claim to it
;
to yield on demand or

compiil.^iion ; esf. {A/it.) lo give ip the possession

of (a fortress, town, territory, etc.) to an enemy
or assailant. Also Jiff. Const, to.

Formerly also with up (now rate or obs^K

1509 Haw'es Fast, Fleas, xi.ii. (Percy Soc.) 207^ The body
..wyll not reiiiemhcr Howe erth to erth iinust his strength

surrender. 1561 1 ’, Hoav tr. Castigiione's Courtyeru. (1577)

Liij b, What offices has thou to .surrender inio tny handcs f

iiuolh the I’opc. 151^ T, Washington ir. NUholaCt Vcy,

I. xix. 33 1), If they . .did surrender the place he woula exempt
out of iheiii two mimlrcth. 1590 Si'KNSKa F, (/. 11. x. 45 Till

he .surrendred Rtalme and life to fate. 1613 ^iHAK8. iiets,

I’iii, I. iv, 81 One ..Mure worthy this place then my selfc,

lo whom .. 1 would .surrendtT it. 1651 fiohiiFS Liviath. n.

.\xvii, 160 Though he have .Mirrendrcd his Power lo the Civill

Law. a 1700 Evelyn Diary 76 May 1684, Luxenilirrgh was
surrendered to the French. sqBm CowtKK i eieMdskrp x 17

Pleheiaiis must surrender And yield so much to noble folk.

1784 — 'Task VI. 103 Sonic to the fascination of a name Sur-

render judgment. i33» Hrkws i i:r A'at, Magic xii. 299 The
diuiiiond and the gems have surrendered lo science their

adamantine strength. 1850 Rookr'i son .Sertn. Ser. iii. iii.

(1873)41 There are oiher-*, who..w'ould surrender the con-

science of each man to the conscience of the Church. 18^4
A. H. Daviuson Introd. Hebr. Gram. 99 In words with the

Artiicle] the weak he usually .surrenders its vowel to the

prepiosition] and disappears.

with up. rTS90 Marlowe Faustus iii. Say, lie .supenders
vp to him his soule. 159a Kvd Sp. Trag, iii. xii. 76 He
make a pick-axe of iny poniard. And hcere surrender vpniy
Murshalship. i6fO iIolland Camden's Frit. (1637) 394
1'hey surrendred ^ this Manour unto King Henry the

Eight. 1671 Kay journ. Losu (.*. 3 0.stcnd was surrendred

up to Arch-Duke Albert, a 1715 I^urnkt Own 7711/8^(1823)

II . 310 To surrender up some of those great jurisdictions

over die Highlands rliat were in his family, a 1774 Hartb
/ 'isum Death 256 Surrender up to me thy captive*breath.

b. More widely : To give up, resign, abandon,

rclinqniah posseasion of, esp. in favour of or for

the sake of another.

1509 Hawr8 Past. Pleas, xx. (Percy Soc.) 96 Ryght so let

wysdome your sorowe surrendre. 1965 Harding Con^tes^

tion IV. vik 187 Ik His sonne tooke vpon him forthwith the

administr.Ttion ofthe Empire,, .woula not surrender the slate

which he liked well, im Kvd Cornelia v. 463 Afterward

. . I will surrender my surenarged fife 17T9 Mt^orNa 35,

He must surretulcr his own character, and a.Asnme the hue
of every company be entenw ttag Hr. Mamtinbau Fr,

Wings A Pol, iv. 6s Sounds reacM her which gave her

back a little of the hope which she had wholly surrendered.

1871 R. W. Dale Commandm, x, 053 For those whom we
love we gladly surrender our penonafcomfort and ease.



SUBREITDEBED. 245 SUBBBFTITIOUS.
3. rtfl. To give oneself up into the power of

.mother, csp. ns n prisoner.

. »S*S T:
Wasiiincton ir. NtchoUys Voy. i. xix. 73 Faintr

hcArtedlie to surrender thcmselucN to the mercic of those, at

M-hose hands was nothing to he looked for, hut miserable
.sernitude. 1693 Ttcktlyu 8a 'I'hat {sc, carriNun]

of IJcowa siirreridred it .self the next day. 1760 Cauiictns ^
Athu Oncers Arnty 30 'l lie French fired all their Arms into

the Air; then threw them down, and siirrenilered theiUNelvts

rrisoners of War. sSat Scott Quentin D. xxiii, It is the
banner of the Count of Crcvecwtir, , . to him 1 will surrender
myself. z8a8 LviTON/VMawlll.xix, His. .desire to aiipease
his mind, by surrendering himself to justice. 1891 Fasrar
DarA’H. 4- ly, They were.. informed that the Apostle
. .hud thought it right to., surrender himself as a pri.soner.

h. To give oneself up to some influence,

course of .nction, etc. ; to abandon oneself or devote
oneself entirely to,

1713 Attfkhury (1734) II. 48 Those.. who do not
surrend^^^r thcmselv«s tin to the Methods it prescribes. 1833
Hr. Martineau Ufanyk, Strike %'iii. 83 \Ve must surrender
ourselves, .to our duties.

4. intr, for rtfl, =» 3 ;
chiefly MU, (said of a

body of men, a town or fortress, etc.) ; also fig,
I5te Uaus tr. SUuiane's Comm, aJitSb, Whan they had

.surrendred [orig. facta deititione\ 1593 .Siiak.s. RUh, //, iv.
|

i. 156 Fetch hitlifr Kichard, that in common view He may
surrender. 1676 Earl Ormf.rv in Essex Papers (Camden* cS,

1 Kay liefore it [rc. Limcrickl..iintill the Plague and Fanimc
made it surrender, wc could not take it. s^i (.see Di.sriti-:.

TioN 5 lij. rt 17x1 Prior Songs vi. 25 Nothing's proof against
those eyes, first resolvr.s and .strictest ties To their force must
soon surrender. 1790 IU.atso.s Mav, 4> Mil, Mem, II. 239
The C'ommodore was detrrrninrd that the ulacc should sur*
render at discretion. 1845 Disraeli Syoil w, xii^* Sur-
render,' said the commaiulcr of the yeomanry. * KrsLHtance
is useless.’ 1890 Spectator i Nov. sqsA I hcy only sent I

fifteen hundred men, who accomplished nothing, ana were
j

finally compelled to surrender at discretion.
j

t6. To lender, return (thanks, etc.). Ohs, 1

1541 IlooRUK Dyeiary viii, Ej, SurrendryiiKe th.*uikcs to
)

hym for his manyfolde goodnes. 1578 II. Wot ion Couttlie
\

Contfw, 125 To .surrender their accustomed honor vsed
|

ycarcly vnlo the . . niistrcsse. 1588 Pai'.kr tr. Mcmioza's Niit.
|China 180 They had surrendred vnlo him thankes. Hid.

195 llec tuoke his leauc of vs with great friendship and >

ciiriesie : who did .surrender tRc same after our custouie.

Hence Surre*iidered (-aid) ///. a,^ 8urra*nder-
j

iDg 7)bl, sb, and ///. d,
\

1648 (/!//«'), The I )eiiiand.s.. of The Earle of Norwich, .to
j

Generali Fairfax, cuiuerning the MuTeuderiiig of the said
1

City, 1711 in loth Rep, Hist, MSS, Comm. Ai»p. v. 174
Articles of agreement for the surrendering of Lyiiicrick.

1837 Caklylb /’>. Rtv. 1. V. viy'l'he Hotel do Yillc 'invites'
him to admit Nalionul Soldiers, which is a suft name for
surrendering. 1876 I.owrix Among my Rks. .Str. 11. ti.)

I Kniite. .believed that, .his [ir. tho Lord's] kingdom would
be established in the surrendered will. 1901 l^'estm, (,'az,

30 May 7/f Parties of the latter returned into the town and
searched the pl.*ir;c for .surrendering hurghers. 1911 Sim H.
Craik Life Ltarendon I, xiK 3'.*3 Fait fax. .had., accepted
the otiiers as surrendered prisoners.

Surrenderee (si"iend.^ri*). Law, [f. prec. vb.

-h-KR.] The person to whom an csttilc, etc. is

surrendert'd : corrcl.'ilive to surrenderor,
s66a llutiKLS Ahridgm, Law III. <<>07/1 A Copyholder

doth Surrender titiiu the u.sc of a .Stranger, fur ever, and the
Lord admits the .Surrenderee to hold to liiiti and his heirs.

1741 T. Koiiin.son Gavelkind 1. vi. 98 'I'he Surrenderee died
betore Admittance.

^
1766 Hi.ackstone Comm. 11. 326 The

surrenderor must be in possession | and the surretulerr.e must
have a higher estate, in which the estate surrendered may
merge, *»43 Pennv Cyci. XXVI I. 39*0/1 A devisee or .sur-

renderee of copyholds.
187J3

Postk Cto/wx 1. 1 1G9 'Fhc sur-
renderee ofa guardianship u called a cessionary guardian.

Snrranderer (siTcndaraj). [f. as prcc. +
-KR 1.] One who surrenders, in any sense.

i6a8 Sc, Acts Chas, /<iR7o) V. 191/2 The TeiiwKs of what-
soever L.indsand Barronics perietiiing to the soids Fersoti.s

Surrenderers in property.

Surrenderor (^rend^rpr). Imw. [f.., prec.

+ -OR a d.] One who surrenders an estate, etc. to

another : correlative to surrenderee.

^ 1683 ScROOfiS Courtsdeet (1714) 148 When a Surrender
is made to the Uso of a Will, the Feeoimple remainii in the
Surrenderor. 1766 Dlacksionf. Comm. 11. 368 Till admit-
tance of cestuy qne use, the lord taketh notice of the sur-

renderor as his tenant. z8z8 Critisr Digest (ed. 7) VI. 45 A
surrender to the useofa will must bepresented : but by s|>ecial

,

custom such prcscntnient may be made at the next court,
;

after the death of the surrenderor. 1875 Foste Gains 1. 1 1 70 ;

On his death.. the guardianship reverts to the surrenderor.
|

Surrendry (si^re'ndri). Now/Wr*. Alsofifliir-

endrie, 6-7 aurrendrie, 6>8 surrendery. [f,
,

Surrender : see -by.] == Surrender sh,

>S47 Privy Council ( N.S.) 1 1. 504 The Commissioners i

appoynted for the surrendery of the College of Kyrkeswold.
sgDo Daus tr. SieidanPt Comm, 374 He wynneih partly by

;

force, partly by surendrie, he iirech the castell, and spareth
;

the people. 1597 J. Payne Royal Exch, 38 Lot vs be ready
|

to say . .at the surreiidric of our last gaspe : 1 have fought a j

good fyght. 1610 Holland Camden's Rrit. 1. 37 Cassivel-
Munus..sent Embassadour to Qesar by Conius of Arras, !

tendring unto him n Surreridry. 1657 Farinoon Serm,
Pref. (i^a) c 1 b, When they have made a surrendry of ihetn-

telves to such a Church. 1684Cbownb Sir C, Nice v. Dram.
Wks. 1874 III. 345 Did not IsliiNilate upon the siirrend'ry

of myself to this house, to be kept from women T idggXBN- ;

NETT Par, Antio. viii. 39 He frighted the City, .into a sur- I

rendry to him. 176s Connectiemt Gan, 7 Sept., Immediately '

on the siArendry, the valiant Col. Ledyard..aDd 70 other
I

officers and men were murdered. 1796 Morse Asner. Geog,

1 .4^ Upon the forced surrendry of the Plymouth Companys I

patent to the crown, in 1735. 1877 Spakeow ^rm, vL 63 ,

That entire surrendry of the whole soul. i

Sumntine (sttrcDtoin), a, [ad. Surren-
tinus^ f. Surrentum^ a maritime town of Campania,
now Sorrento.] Belonging toSurrentumorthe neigh-
bouring; hills, ancientlyfamous for an excellent wine..
1601 Holland Pliny xtw xi, I. 4x4 That the Physicians

h.id laid their heails togitbrr, and agreed to give tiie Sur-
reiitine wine so great a iiaitic. 1833 Keudino Mod, IPines
( f S>i) 8 Siirrcntine was a W'itie commended by the Emiwrur

I

Caligula. 1843 Encycl, Metrop. XXV. 1271/ 1 I'he Falcrniait,

i
..(•auran, and Smrentine hills. .towered above the rich

i

plains and cities lielow.

tSurrepentp a. Oh, [ad. l.. surrepenle/n^
-rwj, pr. pide. of surrephe : see Suhreption *.]

Creeping beneath or stealthily. So tSumpaaoj,
thequalityofcrcepingstcalthilyorstcalinguponoiir.
1608 J,

Kino .^erut. j Nov, 37 This serpent siirre|H;nt

generation, with their nientall rcseruationH, their ainphiho-
Kills, amphibious propositions. <1x678 Wikioiifad Holy
Liw'ng (ibSH) Taking heed.. of tho suireiiciicy of some
degree of unlielief.

t Slirreply. sfi. Ohs, rare, [f. Si’R- + Reply,
after surrejoinder^ An an.swer to a reply. So

I t Bnrraply* z/., to answer to a reply.

1605 Z. Jones tr. Loyer's Specters marg., A sntrcply to
-the former answered. 1630 Wfci.imN Crt, Chms, I * ivS;

ilttckingham mu

-

replycil, Its false. 1683 PI Hooker Pref,
Pordage's Mystic Div.^4 So haply you inai repli. Ilut then,
1 fear, you may com with a surrephe, as hee did.

t Surra‘pt« rA Obs, rare, [f. I.. surrept
^
pa.

jipl. »tcm ol surripLre : see Suuheption j Irons,

To snatch or take away stealthily
; to steal, filch.

Hence + Surra*pted ppi, a,
-S1548 HALLC'^rmt., Hen, fV/, aob, |IIe) oiiely studyed

and w'Atched how to sunept and steale ihys turtle out of hiT
mewe and lodgynge. s6oo W. Wa ison Decacordon (160.*)

34 Cardinall Cairtsns Mirrepted letter of .sullioritie. 1603
Owen Psmhroheskire 229 Without archedigniiie, wt.**

lunge .since hath ben surrepted. 1643 Qcari es Loya/l (\tn-

vert Wks, (Grosart) I. 142/1 It is no offensive War for a
King to endeavour the Kreuvery of his surrepted right.

1657 II1LMNC.SI.V Rrachy-Martynd, xxi. 73 Vet w;is iny life

by strangers .Surrepted not.

Surreption^ (sf?re-pJon), AIst> 5 -tyon, 5-7
-cion, etc. [atl. L. surreptio^ dnem, n. of action

f. surripDe io seize orlakeaw.iy secretly, puiluin,

(in the Vulgate) to make false suggestions, f, suf‘-

— Sun- 2^-krapLre to .seize. (T, OF. surrepHon,
and Subreption.] •

1

1

. Suppre-ssioii of tiuth or fact for the purpose
of obtaining something, or the .iction of obtaining

.something in this way (cf. Sudreption l); mote
generally, fraudulent misrepresent.ition, or other

underhand or stealthy proceediii||r. Ohs,
tr t4M Pilgr, Souile (Caxiun) i, xxxvi. (1859) 40 ThU Kmly

I
Mis«:rictitd..hatli caused in ihU Cuurtc gofte :innuyc..l y

• cause of purchacyng of this letter... liut, tne Beni)ih. .lliiit

. somnie puyiite.H conteyned theryiiiie ben not tu be receyued,
’ for they sciiiyn getcii and purcnacyd hy .surtrptyuri. c 1450

I

Godstow Reg. 676 He charged that none sIkjIiI be madn
nbhesse there by violence or wylyiicssc of surrrpcioti. c 155S
11 arfseiki.ii Divorce Hen. \*Ui iCamden) 148 Marvel it i<i

j

. . tho Pope should be abused . .by any Mirrrptiun. 1600 W.
* Waison Decacordon {OwA 352 1 he exiuminunicatioii of

Pius 5. fagainst Eli/.ihcth wasj prof ured vpun false su^-
grsliun.s, and so by .surreptiuii. 1600 Uihle (Duuay) Dan. vt,
6

'I’liffi the orinces, and governers by Mirrepliuri .suggested
to the king (Vulg. surripnerunt FryiJ, and spake unto him.

, <11616 B, Jonson Pr. Henry's Uarrurs roo Fame by .siiiiep-

tion got May stead us for the lime, hut fasteth nut. 16x4
Hkoell

/

r<7/. hi. 71 It occasioned the Arch-Piicst here.,
to ihirike those letters forged, or gotten by .stirreption. 16^
Ur. H Ai.LCam Come. (1G50) 369 The snrrrption of Hrcreily- *

mis-gotten dispensations. 166s Jesuits' Reasons (1G75) 121

Vuu, by Grace or Surrcptioii, have purloyn’d a Command
from that Court 1700 J. JoHNiioN Coll. Eicl. Laws Ch, Eng.
I. Pvj, Wc do., forbid the Charter, .to be of any Validity,

because gotten by Surreption, and unsincerc Suggestions.

2. 'Fhc action of seizing or taking away l>y

stealth; stealing, theft. Idy surreption \ \iy

i stealthily (cf. next). Now rare or Ohs. i

16^ Owen Pesnhrokeshire (1S93) 274 I^^a.ste by liurrepcion *

the Kiiappan Nliould he snatched by u borderer of the game.
i6ie Carl»:tun Jurisd. 47 Which power in Uishops the Pope

;

hath by surrcption drawen to him-tclfc. 1641 H. L'Eki mani.e

Goete StiM/ita^ 28 To distinguish truth from fahh*s, which had
bysurreption intruded, i^i Hobiies Lerfiath, 11. xxx. 17-^

I* raudulent surreption of one another* gooils. a 1636 1

1

ales
j

Gold, Rem, (1673) 1. 83 He which otherwise dies, comrs by
]

surreption and stealth, and not warrantahly unto his end.
1661 Godoupiiin P/eru Adnt, furisd, liitrod., Knidring
.Ship or l.Ading liable.. to a seizure or siirieption. a 16B0
Huti.er Rem, (1750) 1. 407 Tlic Ur. was so impatient to try

the Experiment solitary, that.. he advcnlitred. .to invade it

ky Surreption and liivolation. 1880 G. Gaova in W. Smith :

Diet, Bible 1. 370 Four soldiers,. .whotw express office was
j

to prevent the surreption of the body.

1

3

. Something introduced by stealth, an inter-

polation. Obs, rard^^, "
j

e 1637 Jer. Taylor Reverence due to Altar (tSc%) 43 The
|

Missa latiua A ntiqua . . was act forth by prutesisnls to be a
red.irgulion of the surreptions, and innovations in the later ,

Missids.
I

t SlUreptiOIL ^ (s^re*p/an). Obs, Also 6 -oton, .

•oyon, etc. [ad. patristic L. ^surreptio, -dnem^ n.
j

of action f. surrepiPe, f, sur- — Sun- a, 24 + r/pHre ;

to creep.] An unperccired creeping or stealing

upon one or into one's mind (of evil Uimnghts or

snsgestions) ; hence, a sudden or surprise attack

(01 temptation, sin) : fre(|. used to describe cither

the kind of sin or the subjective state of the sinner.

The ultimate source of (his use app«^nr.s to he Dcut. xv. q
(V ulg.) ‘CaxN! nr forte .suhrepa* lihi impia cogitatit*'.

»5oa Ord. Ciysten Men (\V. de W. 1 yifi) iv xxii, VI by prr-
I ypyi.'icyon or surrepeyun in worde w'ithout con.srntynue of
wyll a nun swtreth false. 1509 Moke Suppi. Souljs Wk.s.
321/3 Some sodayiie. m aueryng of the niynd in time of pvayrr,
or some suireiicioii & crcpyiig in <if vaiii|^loiy. 1557 Fiwb-
woRMi .Vcrrir. Siii repiioiiur priiiy crcuing of niatlctii into
mens niiiKlrs. 1624 Gkk Hold East 20 The Deuill gaineth
gitnind of y.% onrly by Siirrepliun. lOag UaSliaa
Jesuit 142 I'he Cluiich . .suiiieliiiies jiidgelh hy surreption
and ignomucr, ^%hclcaa <luil doth alwaye^ judge according
to ihr truth. 164^ IIa.mmi>ni> .Siimes 4 Sxlaii. .ass.mlting
me.. oil the suddaitie, wheml h.ive not lime, 10 use those
niranrs which 1 might oihtTwisr use, which wc tall sudilaine
!*\*''’*'pti‘*u. C1690 Jkr. 'I'avkik Pex’otions l\ias. Sacram,
lii, All suneptioiis and .siiddni im ur.sioiis of temptation.
1680 H. Douwri.l Pwo Lett, (ifi^i) 80 H ypoi ri'iy hy
.StiiieptioM. .is U)(h less dangcious, .iiul Ic.ss iinpiKahle than
HyptKTisy hy deMgii. a 1711 Kfn Man. Prayefs Wks.
( 1 838» 4.-7 Even the just ni.Tii fall.s seven lime# a day, through
sihs uf igiioi liner, or sudden .suriepliiin, or inadveiiency.

b. A lapse line lo such nn nttnek.
*518 St. Papers Hen. I'lIL L A lightnes ijyvcn in a

nuiiirr hy a naiighiye n.itiiic to .'i n >111111011.1 liir, ntid a
woiuirroiiH .sudnyiic hiiitrptioii of gnitilinen. i6ai M. Fmank
Serm. (11172) 82 I hat it a.is hut a .slip, ui wtnkness 01 sur*
l epiion. 1649 Irw. Tam or h \ev'p. 1. Disc. li. r>S Some*
limes such sunept loiis and .sinullei iinderriu ie.saie pardoned.

t SurraptionSy Obs. [Shoitcncd fuimof
SuiiBlcrTiTioLS ij.\ uriliicclly 1. .SriiitKi TioN ' : cf.

suppositious
, ] !:)U 1 1 cpi it iuus. .Sn f Snrra'ptlouBl

j

adv.f surrcptitinitKly.

ISJI Reg. Prixy CouHtril Slid. II. 318 The said ^ignillul^

..is. impetrat siiticptiotislie. 1387 IHd. IV, 173 I'nit* said

lli-.hop] lies uf Kiit...Miiieptioiislie pun bast letins of dis.

cb.'irge. 1630 r.ssiiER Leit, (inFG>4jo \\ linhrr it c.'irrirlh

not with it n imwcrfiil Non olstante lu that snirrptious Giant.
164a Cham. I. A mitt, /'topota/s Ho. Pat/, lo Any .siirirp-

tiuiisly gutlcn Command ul the King.

t SUETapti'tial, tz. (dts. tare. [f. I . .Mtftep-

IJn'tes i siTiiixt Ainl -lAL.I -- next.

1600 W. VVai*.on Dctatotdon lithrj) j(<4 J lie IrMiiiicall

ploiN for restoring religion in this land by Miiieptilial ex-

t oinmnnitatioii.s, di posiiioii.H, iniia' ions. /Hd. 327 .Sinirp-

tiiiall imggestions of some enill and factions priMins.

SurraptitiOHB (^rIl‘|)ti*J:>s\ a,^ AUo 5-6
cioiiH. [f. I« sui/epHlittSf -itius .yuhtepHeius

(see SuiiRKniTioUH) + ’OUh. Cf. (.)F. sttnepiice^

It. surreltizio^ Hi’g. w;-, sunci p ticio ^

1. Obtained by ' siiirc)ition *, suppressiuti of the

truth, or finudidcmt mi.srcj)icsciilation : •- Sun-

III ttitiouh .*1,

*443 P»0C‘ Privy Council V. 297 H K* I'" l'»lciilrs |>^

)>” Kyng hath graunted .ind st-e wlikh be suirrptii ions.

a 17XB Fodniainiiali. Detis. (i7S(,)) 11. 419 Thiit it vias Mir-

leptitioiis and obi tpt it ions, containing a plain laisity. 1719
J.d. Herbert's Hen. I'llI loH/i II it shall, .appe.'ir, iti.il any
Midi Apostolical Disj>cm.satloiis sb.il) be. .iiii’alid, indlei liial,

utisuiricicnt, surreptitious or urteptilioiis. 1728 ('iiamiiehh

C Vi/., .Subteptirious or SuneH>tious, a IVrni iiiiplied to a
J.cttcr, Licence, Patent or other Ait, ftandtilenlly tilitnin'd

of SI Superior, by concrnling sonic ‘I'rulh, whidi hail it licm
known, would liave prevented the ( .'oticrsNinn or ( tr.'iril. 1855
Milman Lat. Chr, xiv. K mh/f I, 'I hr Parliaiiieiit derlnrrfl

the ordinance Kurreplitions, and coniiaiy lo llxf tight.* of

the Uishops,

2. 'Pakpii, obtained, used, done, etc. by stealth,

Btcrtlly, or ‘ on the sly*; sectet and uriaulliorized
;

clandestine.
f 1645 Howai i. i.ett. I. III. XXX, The Ifollandet hath done

liiiii [jc. the King uf .Spain] more iiiisdiicl Ly lonnterfriting

bis Copiier Coyiis,.. bringing it in l>y .Mrangc siiirf;piil|uiis

wayc.s, as in., hollow Masts. 1661 Str H. I 'one's Politics 7
'1 he Pageniry of his [jc. Ulivi-r ('ioiiiwrir:il surreplitioiih

slate. 176B IIlacksione ('onun. ill. ij>i In utdei to prevent

the surreptitious dlHchiiige ol piisumrs, iBtj^ Coi.i Milan*.

Biog. Lit. I. 26>( A suriepliliniis ;ii:t of ihe imnginalio/i,

winch ..likewise supplies hy n sort of subintclligitut^ the one.

central |iower, whitli renders the iiiovciiiciit haiinoniout and
cyxlicul. iS^ TiiAcKKMAy yan. Lair xlviii, O ladies ! how
iiiany of you have surreptitious iiiillineis' hills 7 1866 Mas.
If. Wouri .St. Mariiirs Eve xvi, Slealitig .lurrepiitioiis

gKancen at him through her veil. i88i| KuskiN Profterita I.

IV, 13 The surreptitiiiu!i crijc#ynn:nis iliey devesed.

b. Of a passage or willing; Spurious, forgetl.

Of nn edition or copy of a book ; Issued without

authority, ‘ pirated

i6tsCROOKK Body ifMan 31G Wee 1 oncliide that lire pKite

ahiiiio vrged is surreptitious. 1648 Uomk .SernpA. Liti>e Ep.

r)ed. (1700) 3 Tu run the risk of a Mirre|jtitirm» Edition of u

Discourse. I7a8 Poi-n Dune. Let. Publisher, A i.orretl r:u|iy

of the Dumiud. which the tunny ktirreplilious oncM have

rendered so necessary. fines 29 Nov.f1/4 When they

ive their word that a {nihlicaliuri is Mirreptilioii*. 1870

ajwkll Among my Bht. .Srr. 1. (1873) 167 Plays which they

reprinted from stolen and surreptitious copieix

c. Irnnsf, Acting by stealth or secretly
; I taking

by stealth, appropri.iting secretly {pi*s,)\ stealthy,

crafty, sly.

1619 Chapman Odyss. xxi. 29/1 To take, or touch with sur-

reptitious Or viulenl hand, what there is as left for vce. 1635
Uhatnw'ait Arcadian Princ, 19 (July some surreptitious

proctours were there fishing, who knew no. . I^iw-lnterga-

lory, but the demand of their undeserved fees. 1683 Uarnamu
Heytin 12, 1 have not been surreptitious uf whole pages to.

gether out of the Doctors printed volumnrs, and appropriateil

them to ftiv self without any Mark or Asterisrii. t8^ Miss
Mulock John HeUffax xxx, The old man's look, . . ljetrayiti((

hb surreptitious curiosity. i8i8 E. KuwAami Ralegh t. ii.

31 Me organized a new expedition . . with the same surrepti.

tious countenance which luid been shown to him. iBai

• H. S. Mbrriman • Roden's ComermxL 223 Glancing at the

dock with a kiiritptiiious eye.



SURREPTITIOUS,

t Snrrdpti’tioilBf 0/ts. rare. [f. SURRKP-
tion 5

*, after prcc.] CJharaclerized by or of the

nature of ‘ surieptiuii ’
;

stcnllliily suggested to or

introduced into the mind.

*534 More Trent. Tassion Wks, 1376/2 A floden surrepti*

cions delyto. enst liy the diiiel into ihe sensual parte, is no
sinne at all,, .except the will. .consent.

Snrrapti’tionBly, adv. [f. Surreptitious
aJ + -LY ? ] Jn a surreptitious manner.

a. by ‘ surreption *
: see SuRiiKrriTiQUS aA i.

tsSy-S A’<y. /*r/rj> ('.ouncil Scot. IV. 260 [Having licenj

previlie and surreptitiouslie [obtained]. 1655 Fim.i.kr Ch.
Hist. Jx. ii. S 25 The reasons .. were falsely, and .snrrepti-

tionsly stiR^cMecl to his Holiness. 1689 Col. Rec. Pennsylv.
I. 358 Certam decrees .and Orders suircptitiously obtained hy
'J'hom.is Wollaston. 1^3 LiNtiAMO Hist, R»i^, yi. 179 T'hc
dispens.ition. . w.is said.. to have been surreptitiously ob<
tained. 1876 HANcnorr Jiist. U. S. I. x. 333 All charters

and patents which had In'en surreptitiously obtained.

b. In an iiiidcrhand way; secretly and without
authority; clandestinely, by Mcaltli, ^ on the sly

1^3 SiH T. IjRownr {title) A true and full coppy of that
which wax iiioxt imperfectly and Surreptitiously printed lte>

fore viider the name of Keliitio Medici. 1648 1>. Jenkins
tCis, 45 Which confutes their saying that the Kina the
Seale away surreptitiously. 1658C0WLKV Afi%c. Pref., Kitiier

surreptitiously before, or avowedly after niy death. lyio
Stp.klk & Auuison TatlerSo. 259 p i Surreptitiously l.aking

away the Hassock from under Lady Grave-Airs. 1863
AthiMirum 38 June 134/2 James Hukc begins the world
as an anotiyruotis infant, laid surreptitiously in a basket
of clean linen. 1871 .Smii.ks Charac. x. (1876) 272 .She

carried it to church.. in the guise of a missal, and rend it

surreptitiously tliniiif; the service. 187a Kwoimik CriAr viii.

87 The proscription was over, and the list had been closed ;

but Roscius's name was .surreptitiously entered upon it.

1898 ' H. S. Mkhhiman’ Roden i Corner xCv. 174 She sur-

reptitiously touched the animal with her heel.

t o. Spuriously. Ohs.
1680 Land. (inj. So. i.'is6^4 ’J‘hat the Rook.. is falsly, and

.surreptitiously .A^ciih’d to that worthy I'erson.

.So Surraptl'tlottflnaaa.
1902

'

11 . .S. Mkkuiman * I'ultures xxix. 'I'he ipiietncss

of the streets had a suggestion of surreptitiousness.

tSarre'ptive.^'- 0/v.r.;virt—^[ad.lalcL.j«r-

j see SuBiiKi’TiVK.] = Suit- ;

iiFriiTiors rt.l 1. I

1633 r. Stakkoko /W. Hih. iii, i, 386 1 low may it then Ijcc,

that those [Apo^toliculll Letters were surreptiueY

t Surre'Terence. Ohs. Also 7 nur-raverenoo,
Hurreveranoa. [Vaiiant of Sik-RKVKrknck.]
1. SlU-UKVKUKNCK I, I h.

1586 Wamnkr Aih. /o/A"* o. X. 27 All for loue (surrcuerence
Lone). 1600 Nahiik Last ICitl Kiij h, Suricuer-
ence of their worshins, they feed at my stable, table, ciieiy

day, i6t5 ir. Gonsnutius* .S/. Inquis. 'IVj Kdr. H j h, Whose
very name should not he spoken of without Siirretierence

and great contempt.

b, Hy association with Si u- prefix^ usc<l for:

Circat reverence.

159a Nasio; Strang* AVav-v Cjh, Whenun mec thliik!i

(the surrcuerence uf nis woiks not impaired) he h.itli verie
highly ouershoite liimsclfc. x6aa 1' I.ktciii-k Trophetess i,

iii, />/•».. .So great a reverence, and so stal'd a knowledge—
Mtvx. Sur-reveir.iif:c, you would say,

2. ^ Sllt-IIKVKIIE.NCK 2, J b.

1*599 Nammk Lenten StN^pi 1 might ns well liaiie wriiie
of a dogges tiirdc (in hi.s teeth surreuernice).] 1653 tr.

.SorePs Ctnn. Hist. Framion in. 71 Flinging Squibs,
Crakkers, Dirt, and soiiirtimes slinking Siirrevciences. 1663
Hi Alii Flagelltim {xt^ii) 18 Having hrsmenred his own
Cloths and hands with Siirrevercnce. lyio Hkahni: Collet t.

(D.H.S.) 111 . 30 .Some Persons iihiis'd the Statue of the late
K. William, .leaving a Surrcvcrcnce iiiion the Ihick of his
Hors**.

tSurra'verently. adv. Ohs, ttotue-wii. [f.

Sun- + Rkvkuentlv, after prcc.J Very reverently

;

ironically with reference to Sukkrvkiienck 2 .

i53i H. JoNsoN Magn. Lady 1. i, A reverend youth. You
use him most siirrcvercntly me thinkrs I

Surrexyon, obs. form of SrtiURCTioN.

Surrey (siiTi). An American rour-whceled
two seated pleasure carriage, the sCiits being of
similar design and facing forwards

;
also, a motor-

carriage of similar structure.
Originally applied to .an adapiation of the .Surrey cart (an

Knglish pleasure cart with an open .spindle .se.at first built in
the county of Suiicy) intrudiiccd into the U.S. A, hy I. H.
llrcwslcr & Co. of New York in 1873. {The Huh March
1883.)

18^ llowEi i.s Idyls in Drah 34 Hnckx and barouches,
and light, wuiNhciolonred .surreys and phaetons. 1896 Costntu
ftilitan 430 '1 The Hill locomotor. .. In design the
vehicle is a < anopy.top surrey with two seats.

Surriall, obs. form of Suukoyal.
Burrlgeano, -lun, -Ine, obs. Sc. flf. Surgeon.
Burripe, obs, form of Svuur.
Surrogacy (»0T<)^rwi). rare. [f. next; sec

-ACY.] '1 he ollice of a surrogate
; surrofvateship.

>811 J. Ci:ciL Afent, R. Cecil in ICihs. (1827) I. tg He had
before rcconimended him.. for the Surrogacy annexed to.,
hix Living. ,18x9 /d:h Rep. Comm. Crts. justice trel. 77C^y Coinmis-iion of Siinogncy to Sir Henry Meredyth.

Surrogate sb. {a,) Also 7 Sc. aur-
roaat, 8 tllil. auragat. [ad. L. surr^ipafuSf assimi-

lated f. suhrog^d/ns Sukuouatk pa. pp/e. Cf. It.

surregeUOf OK. surro^u^.'X

1. A person appointed by authority to act in

place of another
;
a deputy, a. gen.
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1604 R. Caworkv Table Alph.t Surroeetit^ a deputie in

anuther.s place, c 1616 Ciiai'man Homers Hymn to Mars 6
loin! siiriog.'itG of lustice (orig. owvapMYc BcMtrrrof]. 1618
in T. 1‘onPs Topogr. Acr. Cunningham (Maitl. Club) 203

Patrik Huiit:ir,..executour-d.ative surriigat, in place of the
PiiHuiratour-fischall. 184a Jer. Taylor Episc. (1647) 57 A
h( l|M;r, or a Surrogate in (tuvernment. 1637 Hawke Killing
is ii/. 94 Priiicts make others Sutrogatc.H, and Kxccutiuiicr'*

of their Judicial Acts.

b. T he dcfiuty of an ecclesiastical jud);e, of a

liishop or bishop’s chaiicellur, csp. one who
jjranls licences to marry without l>aniis.

1603 Const. 4 Canons Ecck xciii. Any ludge of the Prero-

g;iiiiie (.'nurt, or any his Surrogate or liis Register or

App:irit<ir. 1631 Star Chamher (.'ases (Camdeni 76 The said

Diiiisterfeikl . .|M!r.suaded the said Skinner to goe with him
t(i ihe Couit to gett a licence lur the marriage of the said

partiev They came licfore the .Suriugatc. 1694 F.. Cham-
iiEHi.AVNK Tf‘es. .St. Eng. 111. (rd. iH>:i59 H he Ijc found duly
qualified, the liishop or hi.s Surrogate, instiiulex him. 173)
Act 26 Geo. //,c. 33 d 7 'I li.it- .110 Sutrogatc deputed by any
Kcciesiiistical Judge, w'ho hath Power to grant Licence i of

Marriage, shaU (etc.]. 1883 Times 13 Dec. d/i The prc.si-

dent of the couil [j/:. the Yoik Chancery Cmirll was repre-

sented hy a surrogate. 1890 W. Clark Kcsskm. Marriage
at Sea xv, Postscr., 'fhe Rev. '1 homas Moore, Rector of All-

hallow.s-thc.Grcut, late Surrogate in the Diocese of Canter-
bury. 191a G. W. K. Russell Edw. King iv. 140 'I'hc

Sentence of Consecration wa.s read by the Surrogate.

C. In the colonicsi one appointed to act as jiu1 |^e

in the vice-ndmiralty court m place of a lej^iilar

judge; in New York and some other Slates, a judge

having jurisdiction over the probate of wills .and

settlement of estates of deceased persons.

t8i6 Act 56 Geo. ///, c. 63 The judicial Acts of Surrogates
who have executed the OiVu;eR of Judges in the Courts of
Yice Admiralty estahlisheil in His Majesty's Plantations and
Colonies. 1838 Kent Comm, A mer. Law{eA. 9) 1 1. v. x xx vii.

530 The first indge of the county acts in cases in which the
surrogt-ite is disqiialifnMl to act. 1867 Smyth Sailor's IFotuL
I'k.f Surrogates,. .ni\n:x\ captains lorinei Iy acting forjudges
ill Newfoundland. 1887 Enty,L A'r/V.XXI 1 . 695/3 In New
Jersey the hiirrogatc is an olTicial of the iirphans'couit, giants
unopposed probates, t\’C.

2. Jig. an<l gen. A person or (naunlly) a thing

th.it act3 for or takes the place of another
; a sub-

stitute. Const. Jor^ of.

i«44 lU'i.wKR Chirol. 15 The Hand was instituted Surro-
gate and Vicar of the Heart. 1630 Fuller Fisgah 111. xii.

341 Hcrc^poii a snhsiitiite or snrrog.'ite was provided for

him to hc.\r his Cro'is. 1830 RlatFto. Afag. XXVIIi. *367

What cortespomling force can be devised. .T Certainly no
ahsohile onet hut, as the l>cst surrogate, Kant proposes a
Federal Union of States. 1843 Foreign (>. Rev, XXXIV.
374 Fixedness of purpose and of principle was to him a sur-

logale for alacrity. 18^ Carlylk in Airs. Cnrlyhls Li ft.

III. y6 (felting up at .six, and tiding to Clapham Common
. . hy way of .surrogate for sleep.

D. Spec. SuiwTiruTE sh. 6 b.

1887 Fall Mali G. 35 Nov. 5/1 That the word ‘butler*
shall Ire expunged from (he trade name of all snrpigaies for

butter. *®9* K L. Oswald in / Wf*<r(N. Y») 5 Fel>,, Ground
pep|)«r, ground coflcc, mustard and tea, are mixed with .sur-

rogates too numerous to mention. Allhutt's Syst, Med.
1 1. 896 M.iiiy other drugs are reconiiiiemletl. .as sinrog.ates

for morphine.

B. atlrih. eye adj. That is a »ui rugate; taking

the place of or atanding for something else ; repre-

sentative.

a i64 Mkok W 'ks. (1672) 6fJ4 The Virgiti-C'hri%tians of the
Gentiles, (who arc the Surrog.atc Israel). 1819 tSth Rep.
Comm, Crts. yustiec fret, margin, CoinmisMon appoint-
ing .Sir H. ^^eredyth Surrogate Judge, l|^o J. Ay 11 son
Tect. Anc. Israel vi. 1 19 Those Christian nations. . being the
spiritual, or surrogate Israel. 1910 F. C. Conyueakb in

kneycL llrit. (cd. 11) IX, 873/1 An aETiTVirov or surrogate
lioily.

Surrogate V. Now rare or Obs.

Also 7 (Ac.) -at; 6 (.SV-.) pa.t. -oX^,pa. pplc -at,

-aitt, auregat, 6-7 pa. pple. -ato. [f. L. surrogCit-^

pa. ppl. stem of surrogate^ agsimilated f. snbrogdre

to SunnooATK.]
1 . Irans. T’o appoint a!» a successor, substitute,

or deputy : = SunuoGATK v. i.

*533 Ih-ii.ENDEN Lhy 11. iv. (.S.T.S) 1 . 140 l»ai belcvit

hat lie wuld v.sur|)e crovn, hecaus he surrogate iiocht

haistelie aiie new coiiiitil iit jw place of brutus. Ibid. >42
He sett ane coun^cll to surrogate ane colleig in )jie place

ol brutus. Ibid. ill. vii. I. 370 'I'he conxull denyit to do
ony thing coiiccrnyng said law, qubil he had surrogate
aiie colleig in h« place of Valerius hut was deceissit. 1611

SrEKi) Hist. Gt. Brit. tx. xxiv. § 10 Fhe Oath of Suprcni-
acie . . was ofTered vnto them, the refusers w hereof were . .clc-

priued,and others surrogated that were more loyally affected.

i6|7 GlLLESi’it F.ngL Pop, Cerent. 11. i. 7 Those conforming
Ministers, who are surrogate in their stead. i66a H. Moke
Philos. ICrit, Pref. Gen. (1713) 25 This earthly Adam failing

in his office, the Heavenly was surrogated in his room. 1679
C. Nrssk Antichrist 163 The Pope of Rome, .did surrogate
Ihe kings of Fr.mice. 1703 HicKKKrNOiLi. Priest.cr. 1. (1731)

63 Solomon i-s surrogated by God, in his stead, to the holy
Work. 1833 l.ii. Campbell tn Ellis ik llhickhurn Rep. L614
Chancellor, .with |M>wcr of .surrogating a lit {^rson for his

substitute with the Bishop s approliattnn.

b. To substitute in res^K^ct of a right or claim ;

Surrogate 3.
Rki.lkniikn Cron. Scot. {\%2\) 11.4^ William, Erie

of Douglas, ..clamit^ the croun, be richt of Edward Baltioll

and the Cumin; saying he wes surrogat toliaith thair ilChtis.

163a Z. Bovd in jHon's Flowers (1855) App. 24/2 Quhomc I

..Hurrogat substitute and imputte ih my lull richt tyiill and
place of the samyne. 1710 in Nesime Peerage Evid. (1874)

15.1. We.. surrogate & substitute the said master James
|

Nairiie. .ill our Tull right and place therof pro lanio.

SUBBOUND.

2. To put instead uf another; to substitute:

Surrogate v. 2.

1586 Ferne Itlaz. Gentrieyjs IfCUsi that strange and base

stocks should presuiiie tO be surrogated in the place, .of the

noble and free borne. 1596 Bacon Ma.x\ Com. Law xix.

(1630) 69 T’hi.s act..was repealed, and anew law .surrogate

in phice thereof 1609 Skene Reg. Maj., Stat. Robt. f, 34
And the tyme of the birth, three lichts cr candrls s«nlbe in the

hou.se, because darktiesse Is meet and cmivcuicnt to .surrogat

arm faLe birth, as gif it were (he trew birth, a 16^ Me:>e
ll’ks. (1672) 750 'iTiat the Jcw.s should be rejected, and the

(ientiles surrogated in theii stead. 1654 Vilvain Theorem,
Theol. viii. sug The Earih ..shal be renewed or a new .suiro-

gated. H. More Atyst. /niff. 332 How punctually they
have .siiirogated the Blessed Virgin into the place ol Venus.
1681 Hickkrinoii.i. Find. Naked I ruth 11. 14 How do they
wrest the holy .Scriptures to surrogate their prepo-Sterous

> Hiciarchy. a 1768 EKSKiNi</M.r/. Law Scot. ni. yi. g 7 That
.subject which is siirrogati.-d in the place of the Hist. 1827
Scott Napoleon Ixxxiti, The)' had . .a title to the price which
had been surrogated in place of the property,

t 8. intr. To act lor niiothcr as a surroj^alc or

substitute
; Jig. to minister to. Ohs, rare.

x68i JIicKEKiNuiLL Black Non'Couf. iii. Wks. 171L II. 44
When decrepit old .Age cannot Miringatc to their Lust, s68i
— Find. Naked Truth it. i Whose Pens were glad to Surro-

gate to their Penccls, and write—T hi.s i.s a Cock, and This
a Bull.

Hence Su rroRatsd pjl. 12., Bu'rroRatlng 7Jhl. sb.

a 1670 T. GoonwiN Election in. iii. Wks. 16S3 11 . 138 Dcut.

Q. 14. J will make of thee a Nation grcaier and mightier

than they: And to l>r in their room a Sunognted People to

him, as they by Election had hccii. 1879 C. Nks.sk AntT
Christ ifj In usurping his authority of suriogating and de-

puting of Caesars.

8iimr0|[at68liip (sz^'rJgAiJip). [f. Surrogate
sh, + - SHIP.] The office of a surrogate.

1848 WoKrESTKR cites Ed. Rev.

Surr0|[ati03i(smdg<^*Jaii). Now rare, [ud.nied.

1 sttrrogdlio^ -onem^ assimilnted f. snhrogdtio SuB^i

roiiation. Cf. OK. sturogalion, Ji. surroga:iionei\

1 . Appointment of a person to some oBice in pl.'ice

of another.

*533 Beli.knukn /.ivy xxy, (S.'I'.S.) II. 195 Becaus sa

gretc myscheif fell to roimini.s eftir i»c surrogntioun of the

.‘-.ikl censoie. 1800 Holi.anii I.ivy xi.i. xvi. 1105 The surro-

uatioii of a colleague unto him. x8o8 Bi*. Hall Episi, iv. x,

Ye m.agist rates. . whom God hath on purpose, in a wise siir-

logation, set vpoti earth. 184a Jer. 'J aylor /ifisc. (1647) 15

Tlie piciliction of the .Xiiostacyof ludas, and .Surrogation of
S. Matthias. 1717 Kii.t.iNoiii t.K Serm. vi. i?o A .Siirrogation

and new Choice of an Apostle to succeed into the Room of

J iid.'is.

2 . gen. Substitution : •= Subuogatio.v r,

a 1638 Mi hr IFks, (1672) 736 The calling of the Gentiles,

. .by way or.snrroiiaiion tothc Jews, a 1653 Gouor Lonint,

lich. X. 10 'I'iiis .siirrogation had been in vain, if Chii.sts

S.^ciilice had not made perfect, a ijpii Ken Hymns l\vang.

Poet. Wks. 1721 1 . 40 'I how a full Freedom to Thyself hast

kept, A .Suriogution for us to accept, loit \V. W. Fowi kh
Relig. E.xper. Roman People xiv, 332 Even if we were to

grant the human sucrilice, the .surrogat ion of [straw] puppets
IS a most unlikely thing to have happened.

II Surrogatum (sxnil^gr'i'tTnn), Sc. Law. [L.,

nciit. sin^. of surrogalus^ pa. pjilc. of sttrrogare to

SuHiiOGATE.] A thinj; put in the place ^ anulher

;

a substitute.

1768 Kamks Pi Inc. Efjuity (1767) 224 Thi.s new bond, being
a surrogalum in place of the loriiicr. a 1768 Kr.skink Inst.

Laxo Scot, II. X. 3 29 Its value is the fifth of the rent pa) able

for both stock and titlie ; which is aciountcd a reasonable
snn ogatum, in place of a tenth of the increase.

Surroie, obs. form of Skuai l.

Smrrou'ndf sh. [f. the vb.]

1 . All ad ol surroundin);
;
spec. (orig. and chiefly

U.S.) the process of hunting certain wild animals

by surrounding them and driving them into a place

from which they cannot escai)c.

1837 W. Irving (.Vi//. Bonneville xlvi. III. 220 It wax at
length proclaimed, tliat all who were able to lift a club.

.

.should muster for the 'surround 1831 Mayne Kfio Scalp
Hunters xxxii. 247 The hunters W'ere getting lorw'ard with
the ' surround '. 1903 Sir M. G. (iEKAKO Leaves />. Diaries
viiL 250 Allowing time for the sin round to be aLComplished,
4)e then stiulled oft' with the rcmninirig...sepo>.s.

2. A border or edging of a particular material,

j

nearly or quite surrounding the central piece, as of

I linoleum or felt round a carpet.

1893 Lndgate Monthly Mag. Jan. yAl'S Central ^rdered
car|iets arc now must in vogue, with a surround of linoleum.

1898 Mrs. j. E. ]pKirxonStWHrbanResid. 39,

1

have covered
the gaping .stained ‘.surround* with felt. 191a Sphere 28
Dec. p. ii, A large cameo brooch set in a surround of liiicly-

Lhas<-d gold.

Surround (si^ran'nd), V. Korms
: 5 aourround,

5'6Buround, 5-7 aiiruxi(l,6 •urrownd,aurrunde,

7 aorround, aur-roimd, aurhound, (/^.///r.aur-

round), 6- aurround. [a. AK. 5ur{o)under, OF.
soronder^ s{p)urander to overflow (trans. and intr.).

Jig. to abound, to surpass, also, to dominate, over-

look = Pr. sobrondar relate L. superunditre to over-

flow (figOi super Surer- 2 + undare to rise in

waves, f. unda wave.
The modern spelling was e.Htatilisbed before 1600; asso-

ciation of the word with (quasi sur- ‘ground) no
doubt helped to fix the spelling with rr.)

1, t !• Trwifx. To overflow, inundate, flood, sub-

merge. Obs.

1444 Rolls 0/ Pesrti. V. 109/2 By gretc cretcyns of water,
many Townesand Londet togrete quantitc bcthiourroundcd.
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»S»7 Hounshkd ChroH, III. i537/;£ The said pent being
surrounded at eueric high water. 1609-10 Act 7 ym. /, c.

ao I 1 The Sear hath broken in..and hath decayed sur-

rounded and drowned vp much hard Grounde. 168a Callis
.S7a/. (1647) 57 For stilTering a Sewer., to be uiire-

paired, by reason wheret)f his grounds.. were surrounded.

1631 Star Chamber Cms (Camden) 48 One complaining
against another for letting duwne a sra w’all soe that not
unely his but diverse other men's grounds were suriounded.
jij^. i6s4 Sir J.

Davies Psalm xviit\ Wk.s. (1S69) 1. 383
When, .floods of wickednes did mee .surhound. i6a8 1 '. M.
Li/e SeJtiMtis 51 .Seianus .saw himselfc^ surrounded with a
storme, in one of the fairest dale.s of hU fottunc. 1633 I\

Flktciier Elisa 11. xxii, My heart, surround with gnef. is

swoln so high. 1614 W. Tirwiiyt \t. Jiaizac's Lett, a
So surunded with the torrent of his Witt,

tb. inir. To overflow. Obs, rare,

1578 liuLOKT .s. V., Nilus doth .surrunde, oucrflowc or runne
ouer. 1598 Warnkii Alb. Ehj(. viii. xli. (1613) 197 Streams,
if stopt, surrownd. T 1598 ami.ow k Ovi^s Elegies iii. v. iib

The waters more abounded : And from the chaiincll all

nljto.\d surrounded. 1399 T. MlOUkei 1 Siikwonues 64 Lest
outward moisture innly being got Surrounding, druwiics the
little infant tlye.

II. 2. 1 o cnclo.se, cncompaits, or be.sct on nil

sides ; to stand, lie, or be situ.atcd around ;
also, to

form the entourage of; often pass, const. 7vith or
by •- to have on all sides or all round.
1616 Bim.i.okar Kng. Surroufui^ to compas.se round

about.^ 1639 Miltom Hymn Nath*, xi, .\l last surrounds
their .sight A Glob ? of circul.-ir light. 1633 — Ps. xhi. v6 'I'li’

astemblie.s of each Nation Will surround thee, seeking right.

1700 R. Pkarsos Nanman i’imi, 87 Thou wilt.. when lliou

.'iw'aknst, find thy self sur-rounded with Devils and everlast-
ing burnings. Dk Fok /'i»r. r(*wni /FtrrAf (1840) 1191

Stupendous precipices which surrounded u.s. 1786 Swirr
Gulliver III. ii. At my alighting, i was surrounded l»y a rroud
of people. 1771 Junius Ar//. xlix. (1788) 367 He saw the
throne already surroiiiided hy men of virtue and abilities

1794 Mks. Kaix:! ii't'K d/)'iA f/(fi*i//r<i..xxi, The thick w<iods

which .surrounded them excluding all view of the country be-

yond. iSay Hali.am Const, //A/. (1843) I. tii. l neith»T

suited the inclination of Kli/nbcth, nor nf some among (lio.se

who surrounded her. i860 Tynimll Gloc, 11. iii. 346 If the

planet Neptune, .be .suriomidcd by an atmo'.phere. 1868
I

.

ockyi:k Hem. Astron. liitrod. (1870) 1
'

1 'he earth on which
we live is. .surrounded hy stars on all side*:.

b. Said of immaterial thinf^s, ns conditions.

1639 G. Daniel Eccluu ix. 47 Thinke, without defence,

'J'hoii art .Surround in danger. 1688 I’atk Abs. 4- Achit.
II. i 83 vV mon.nrcirs crown with fate surrounded liu.>« a 1771
Gray Amatory l.ines * With beauty, with pleaMire sur-

ryuiided. 1791 Mrs. Kadci.ikfk /Com. Fop'est ix. Recollect

the dangers that surround you. 1891 Farrar Darkn. 4*

Dawn X, I'he dignities which surrounded her exulted rank.

1900 Jrnl, Sell. (IJ..S.) Apr. ia6 'The mhmuI conditions

surrounding the individual.

c. MiL To enclose (a place, or a body of troops)

on all sides so ns to cut off communication or

retreat ; to invest.

a 1649 WiNTiiKor New Eng. uSsj) I. 279 Our men sur-

rounded the swamp, helng a milu ubimt, and shot at the
Indians. 1779 Siikhioan Pizarro v. iv. Well 1 if .Surrounded,

we mu it ]ierish in the centre of tlieai. 1808 James Miiit.

Diet. s. V., A town is said to be surroundetl when its princi-

pal outlets are bltM:kt:d up.

3. 'Fo or extend round (.in object or btxly, a
room, or the like) ; to encircle, asa frame, border, etc.

1688 Holme .'Irmoury 11. iii. He bearcth (iule.s, a
Garbe, Or, with an .Adder., his he.id aloft, and the (ail sur-

rounding iL 1697 Dkvokn Pirg. Georg, iv. 410 With sev’n-

fold Horns iny.sterious Nile .Surrouiid.s the Skirts of Egypt's
fi uitful Isle. 1700 — Pygmalion 48 An embroiderM 2<>ne

.surrounds her slender Waste. 1774 Goi.n.s.M. Nat. lint.

(1776) 111 . 81 A white list .. .It the bottom of the neck, which
it entirely .surrounds. 188I .Scott Kenilw. iv, Large oaken
presses, nlied with shrives of the .same wrxxl, surroumled the

room. 18.9 in Encycl. Metrof*. (1845) VI. 337 A complete
frame surrounding the aperture. s886 C. IC. Pascok Lon*i.

To-i/ay XXV. (ed. 3) 337 The in.issive tomb of the Duke of

Wellington,, .with the names of his victories surrounding the

base,

t4. To go or travel around ; to make the circuit

of^, esp, to circumnavig.itc. Obs,

1638 Sir T. Herbert I'roT*. (cd. s) 16 Pharao Nccho. .in-

couraged the Phoenicians (then, proud of their .Art in Navi-
gation) to surround Afrique. 1655 Fl'LI.kr Ch. Hist. xi. yd.

Ded., Theship called the Desire, Mmerein Captain Cavendish
surrounded the world. 1719 De Fob Crusoe il. (Globe) 375
When I wa.s driven out to Sea . . in my Attempt to surround
the Island. 1787 — .S'yst. Magic i. iv. (1840) 107 He stir-

rounds the tree Afteen times. 1731 R. Paltock /\ Wilkins
(1884) I. 130 Though I had surrounded the whole lake, yet

1 had not traced the coit-bounds of the wood next the rock.

iSas Scott Talism, iv. As a second time, in surrounding the

chapel, they passed the spot on which he kneeled.

5. To cause to be encircled or enclosed with

somethmi;.

163s Valentine Eoure Sea-Serm. 8 We that inhabite the
Islands, which God hath moated about, and surrounded
with a girdle of waters. 1^ Milton Ps, v. 19 As with a
shield thou wilt surround Him with thy tasting favour. 1847
C. Bronte J, Eyre xxxv. Me surrounded me with his arm,
almost as if he loved me. 1848 W. K. Kelly tr. A. Blanc's
Hist, Ten K II. 344 Was it pos-sible that true republicans

should ask of their party.. to surround itself with all the

appearances offear t too8 R. Bacot A . Cutkbert ii.0 Thoxe
menul and moral barners with which the average English-

man surrounds himself.

Surrounded (sifrou nded), ppL a, [f. Sur-

round V, 4- -rn ^.1

tl- Overflowed, flooded. Obs,

c xfM C'tkw Pemeeoke Ps. lxxviii. xvii,Those surrounded

Unol( Saw watry clearnes chang'd to bloudy gore. s6io

Folkingnam Feudigr, l ix. ao Surrounded grounds may be

won by Sewing them with competent Dmines. 4*1688 J.
Coi.LiNS Sait 4r PisUesy 33 The surroitndetl 1-evcl at Erilh
hath been, .commended for Us fertility.

2. Kneompassed, encircled : chiefly in comb.
1891 Hardy Test xxv. His father's hill-surrounded little

lowri.

t Surrounder Obs. rarr~^, [a. AF,
oimder^ inf. u^ed subst. ; sc*c Si'itlioUND r. and
-KR *.] Overflow, inundation.
i6sa Callis Stat. Severs (1647) 84 AVhat grounds l\e

within the.. danger of waters, eifiicr wiiliin the .suriouiider

by the .sea, or the inundattuii of the fresh waterx.

Surrounder [f. Su hroi n i > v.

+ -Kit *.] One who or that which surrounds.

1683 Kknnktt tr. Erastn. on Polly qs They fence (hcin-

sidves in with .so many surroumlrrs [orig. tauto agmine] of
MagLsteiial Dellniiion.s. 1789 .Mmr. D'Arblay Diary 18

Jan ,
I had no plan but to sas'e appearances to the sur-

roundeis. i8ao Nai’Ii k Penins. War vti. iii. (Ktlilg.) I. 34.S

'I'lie Hoops to be mUi rounded W'ete mote, .numerous (hati (lit*

Mirrounilerx. 1830 W. Tayi.om Hist. S'upv. liepm. Poetry II.

I Some poets may learn of th«*ir tmlitiary surrounders. 1890
Gi’NTER Mtss Nobo<iy\\. (1801)^3 ‘.Not play init I'cry .several

of lii.s surrounders.

Surrounding (stiioifndiij), ?•/•/. sb, [-inq i.]

I. The action of the verb Suuiionxi).

fl. Overflowing, inund.1l ion. Obs.

1449 in Futinan Herupn oXuglic. Script. I’ctt. (16S4) I.

Biurau.se of surundyng of wateis. 157a Hl i.oi.i, Surtiind-

iiig, or ouerllowiiig of water.

2. J'hc Tact of bring around or cncotiipassing

rare^**. 1775 in Asn.

II. 'That wliich surrounds

3. pi. Those things which suriounil a iicrson or

tiling, or ill the niuUt of wliich he or it (habitually)

is; things around (collectively) ;
iMivironment.

1861 A'rr. Oot. 471 We know inoK* alKUit Plutarch's

IH'isunal hi.story niul .surroundings le(i:.|. i8fi Smii.i s

Pugineers \ 1. i. 1

1

. 6 'I'ht! place leiiiuined coMip.iralivrly riiiat

in point of si/c and stirnninditigs. 1873 Hami riun tntell.

Lije XII. i. (187IO 4 It That wliiirh \vc are, is due to the

ai cidentstif 0111 suiioutuiings. 1^4 F. i'EMH-F Keiat. Erlig.

•V S'l/. ill. 81 My ch.ar.acter . .has not conic out ot the

.'uitecedcnts and Mitroundings according to any fixed law.

1891 Fahkak Parkn. 4- Daii^ Ixii, We l annot blame biin

too scvctely if, in such an age and such .sui roundings, he had
In I’ll stained by the vices in the inid.st of which he Jived,

4. A laimhcr of persons standing around ; a body
of attendants ; cntour.ngc.

1877 Froi'iik ShiPPt .Stuti. (18S3) IV. 1, it. 33 The wealthiest

peer in England tlid not.. appear in public with a mott*

princely .siti rounding, 1891 Daily New^ 33 Jan. 3/4 Their
gain<‘..s were watched with much iiitere.st by a .suiiouiiding

of .Southerns.

b. pi. Petsons surrounding or ntteiiding upon a

person.

1894 Daily News 31 Dec., I have now teccived parlien lars

of the death from the immediate .surrmimlingK of the King.

1907 Verney Meppt, I. 1 13 They lived on their estaiejiantl tiid

their duty l>y tlu ir siirroundings.

SurrOU'Uding, ppi. a. [-ino ^.] That sur-

rounds.

1, That is (or are) around ; encompassing, cir-

cumjacent.

1634 Mit-toN CoMius 403 And let u *iii)gle helpless maiden
pass Uninjur’d in this wildo surrounding wast.

^
1667 —

L. 1. 346 'Twixt uii|K'r, nether, and^xnrrouniling Flies.

1704 I’oTK Windsor rop-. 363 The b«jw’ry maxes, and .sur-

rounding gicen.H. 1781 CowFKK Hope 30s 1/ord paramount
Ilf the .surioiinding plains. 1794 Mr.i, Kalk.'Liffk Afyst.

Udolpho i. The beauty «.»f the surrouncliiig scene. 1806 A.
Ht.'Nri.R Culino (cd. 3) 197 .Serve up in a deep tiish, with the

surrounding sauce. 18^-43 Tyii.em Hitt. Stot. (186^) 1 .

I |8 They rav.ngeii the surrounding cotiniry wiih mcicilesH

execrution. 1845 .SicK:qi)FLF.R Hamibk. Brit, //i/f/ii (1854) 3

Venice .. rai.scd herself, .to an einincncc that excited the

jealousy .. of surrounding nations. 1890 Science’Gossip

XXVI. 2CH) The amtnoiiia is rapirlly oxidi.sed in the soil into

nitric acid, which at oiico coiiibiiieis with the surrounding

base.s to form nitr.Kes.

t 2 . Moving round, circling. Obs. rare'''.

1657 S, PuRCliAS /W. /'lyipig’/ns. 16 'J hey will expatiate

.md dance the Huy in circling niotioii.s, and surrounding
v.'ig.irics.

i' SurrOU'ndry. Obs. rare, [f. Si;ki{uUa\i> V,

+ -BY.] Surrounding boundary, circuit, coin past.

s68I Bp. Mocntagu Diatriha 138 T)oc wee not know he
cannot traucll ntier all this Hand, within the surroundry of

the foure Seas? a 1641 — Acts hr Alon. i. (1642) 71 .Shut up
within surroundry of no rme Country,

t Burroy. Obs. [.Assimilated f. *snlhroy (wc
South and Roy sb.^), after norroy,] The second

King-of-Arms in England, having jurisdiction south

of the Trent ; also (now only) called Claurncbux.
1671 E. CHAMBBRiJtYNE Prss. St. Eug, II. (ed. 5)

Clarencieux . . His OITice » to marshal and dispm (he

Funerals of all the lower Nobility, os Baronets, Knights,

Flsquires, and (retiilcmen on the South-tide of Trent, and
therefore sometimes called Surp'oy or .Southroy.

Burroy, obs. form of Sbrai 1.

i6t8 COVERTR True Rep. 3a The City of Corr.-r. where arc

many Surroyes, or fnnes. 1619 tr. De Alon/art s Surv. E.

Indies 8 Huge lodgings (like hamlets) called Caravan-saro,

or Surroyes, for the benefit of Caravones.

BurrO]^ (sB'roill). Vemry. Forms: 4 aurfral,

5 auroreall, aurealB, aurrlall, 7 aurrojall, aur-

roi^, y* aurroyal, aur-rojaL [f. Sun- 4- Rotal
sb, (Rial An upper or terminal branch of

a stag’s antler, above that called * royal’ (Rotal
B. 3). Also aitrib.

a 1400 Parlt. 7 Ages 30 The ryalls full l it hcly laiightcn

frome the inyddcs With .suiryiiLs full seiiirly ap|HMi sydc.s

twiiyne. c\\\n Master of Gapus (MS. Digby iS.) xxiv,

Auiitclere and ryall and surerrall. ibid, xxxiii, liilwriie hr:

.surcale and [h: fuutche or tiochr. 1576 'l l kiiikvii f i euery
xxi. ^4 The Burre..Antlicr..SuranUicr...All(hcrest which
giowe afterW’ardr.N, viitill you come to the cniwiit', palmc, t>r

crtN:hc, are I'allrd Ri>y.ifs & .Surroyals. 1630 J. Tayi.or
(Water P.) .V.ijt Lana Skips Wks. 1. q.;/i. 1638 Gl ni.i.M

Heraldry m, xiv. (cd. 3I 179 Skitiull WoihI-iiicii descriliiiig

(he head of a llait, do*! t all the . Vpper iwt of nil The..
.Suiioyall Totipr. 1883 Science I. iSi a The * royal' and
* Nur-ri>yai ’ of the Wapiti. 1893 l.vniiKKl K llorni 4 Hoofs
a;! The poilioii above thctici-tiiir. .carrying the .surroyals.

Burrugin, -y^en, obs. Sc. ft. Si iu;k<>n.

Burrunde, obs. fomi of Si*ukoum>.
Surryph, variant of Skkif.

Burs, obs. form of SoritcK.

tBunanure. Obs.raie. [a. AF., OF. sur^
sanufe cicatiice, f. sur^ ( - SupFit- 3^ *sanure,
sencure^ or OF. sott/satti! pa. pple. bc:iU*d over:
see Sun-, S.\NK 7'., -I'UK, and cl. Pi, lobresanar lo

loriii a Hc.ar.] 'I'he healing ovi-r of a wound ; a
wound healed outwardly or supeilicially.

f'1386 CiiAl-iFiK braukd J\ Wr| yr kmnvr iIihI of a
.Suisamire lii Surgetyc is prnKuis ihccuie But iiu*n m^glite
iDiiche the Arwe or t ome ibrtrby. 1 1400 l.vix;. Piou'er 0/
CuP'tesye 75 My woumle abyiletb l>k a Miisaiiuic.

Bursarara, obs. corruption of C kutiokahi : sec

SlHKKAHY.
1617 J. Tavi.or iWaiti P.) Tpov. H<%mh**gk Wks. ihjo

111. ^/i Sursaiaracs, Piuccdciitlin s.

tSunault, Obs. tare. Also 4 nurHiuito,

5 Boursaut. [a. AF. sitrsauf iW, soursnuf saulf

f. .v«/- Sui’KU- 2 -k-saul leap str/ltt s''.

\

a. A sursaut : of a sudden.
1338 R. Brcnnk Ckren. (i8u*) 337 Sui.saiilr [t P f.id A sur-

saute; I.angioi r .4 h«.' )miii iiii tic, .ds |ri4ji>kiike

cam. c 1430 i'ilgr. I.\t .\tonfio%ie i\. Ixii. li.*'fM|) Whan
.

.
j. .Irndtlc leyn hrir a wliilf, Midcyiilit Jk; uiul a sinii.saut j

.sigh .111 old oiiii bat was cliimbf n anliy vp lui my but.

b. A stall.

1498 VoNii DiaPiti 71 Willi .1 siiililrii .sur.saiill slie awakril.

iTeiicr fBnrnanlt ?•. Dans,, to aitiu'k Hiidtlcidy.

i 59».VONO Ih'ana Hi An eiiainoiiii'd halt may Im* as well
siitsauUrd with h sudibui ioy, as with an viicxpri (rd sotinw.

1600 — in Eng. J/eltton 'J' i b, My ban, .Mit.saitlted with the
fill Ofthuitsiind great vnicsls, and tlunisaiul ftuir.s.

Surueaoe, -ease, obs. lormit ol Suiti kask.

tBursaanca. Obs, Alsob-aeaunce, oouunoo,
-oeyanoe, 6- 7 -ceauoe. [a. ( )F. sursea/he, -letitne,

-loyaptce (mod.K. sursiKntte)^ i. stnseoir\ sec Siiii-

CKAHK and -A.NCK.J (A) cessation 01 suspension {of
hostilities).

I5a3 .V/. Papers Hen, 1-7//, IV. 73 If be woll not ac i.eiil

the siirseaunce of wnrre. a 1548 Ham. ( kpon., Hen. I III,

'.•49 Bcyng at the same lyiiie a .siirri aiiiti e nisuie on boibe

sidc.s. 1579 Fknton Gnitciard. xviii. in 17 A .sin seam e of

ai iiie.s lo lliemi to giiie .sufleiaia r and lyiue lotn alr a peat e.

/. 1648 Li,». Hi-kiiknI' //r/n. PV// (1683) /xm .A .Sur.sriiiu'r of

War for five or six days wa.x c oncluded.

Suraengle, Burserare, BurBeio, olis. ft.

SUltClNUl.K, SlHKKAHY, Si'IU'KASK.

t Bur-sharp. Mus, Obs. [I. Si it- * Siiaup,

rendering ined.L. sttperamla ’. .see .St i nuAt i’TK.]

'I'he hignest note of the gamut.
1801 Busby Dht, Alu\. s. v. .Syttem, A fifth liotd

alKive, or letrachord of the; .sur-sbarp,

Sursinfl^le, ob.s. form of SiJiu-iNot K.

tBuraiae. Obs. Also 9 HurNlso. [a.

AF. stersise (cf. rtied.L. sus.\iMi, sttpifsisti) negli-

gence, delay, 't hence, penalty foi this, vbl. .sb. fern,

f. surseoir supersedere to Si»i*kiihkI)K.] A
penalty formerly exacted at Dover for failijie to

pay the caBtlc*giiard rent.

1540 ^c/ 33 Hen. I’J/l, 1
. 48 6 I Gie.'ite pi nalilieH .'ind

forfaii.turcs coinonlyr f;jtllifl in tlie said Casti 11 of Dovorr
Siir.siscs. 1570 6 I.AMiiAMiiK I't’pnuth. AVfy/(i8y6) 141. 1876
Epuw!. Up if. V. 198/

t Buraolid, sb» and a. Math, Obs, [njip.

etymologirifig .nlteration of SrKJ>KHobiJ>, by refer-

ence to Sun- preJi.K ;
surd solid was app. an iiilcr-

incdinte form. Cf. F. sursolide^ II. sopt asolido.^

A. sb. The fifth power of n numbrr or tjnantily
;

also, an eeptation of the fifth degree.

AUo extended to biglicr uiicvrii powMs, iiot bping mtilii-

plcR of 3 qr .1 : »*« quot. i 7co.

1557 Kmiohuk Whettt. G iij b, .4, multipIkatiuiiHdoc yeldr

a Burbolide. 161^ 'f'Arr Pathw. Knowledge 395 If the

quantity lie sursolirfs and the numbrr 1024, then ix the siir-

Milid route there«jf 4. 167B GRMfOUV in Rigatid Cotr. Sti.

A/en (1841) 1

1

. 330 fine which will serve for all cubic enua-
ttniiN, another for all bi^uadrnticR, Mtoiher for all xnrbolidb.

1698 J- Wallis in PAH, Trans. XIX. 3 If wo would Exirnt:i

the Root of an im^ierfet.t .Sursolid. 1700 Moxon Math,
Dirt, (iTOf) .H.v., 33 IS the i^th (tower of 2, and is call*. d the

.Surtolicl . . 128 the 7th power, or the M:M>tid Sursolid. 1806
Kouertsom in Phil. Trans. XCVI. 310 A nui solid, or an
equation of five dimension*. 1817 H. T. Coi.kbbookk
Atgebra^exe. 140 Fimt the highest fiower, for example the

surMklid : (hen the nexn the bi((uadrate ; afiei it the ciil^, Af

.

B. atij. Of the fifth degree ; that is a fifth power
or root; involving the fifth |)owfr of a quantity.
Also applied to a problem, etc. involving exprcsflioriH r>r

magnitudes of higher degree than that called ' solid ' fr f.

oiaot. 1704 s. V. Solid a. ac), and to loci of a highrr degree
than those termed * solid * (see qiioi. 1726 s. v.^ .SuRiiKsouo).

1997 Recoedb IVhetst. Giv, '/'hat roote ix a' Sursofide



SURTAX. 248 SURVEY.
lootp, that yeldcth a Siirviliclc niniibcr. 167* (jREGOKY in

Ki>;aud Corr, Set, Mtn (1841) II. ^30 A snrsolkl equation.

1704 J. Hakims Techn, \,Sursolid-rroblem..\% that

which raririot he rr-.r>lvl’d, hut by Curves of a higher nature
than Conicik-Scctions. Ibid.^ Place Surudid^ i.s when the

roint is ill the CirLiiinfcrcncr. uf a Curve of an higher Gender
than tiie Cmikk Strihins. ICT. Flack jA 8 h.) 1^ J. Ward
Introd, Math. i. xi. (1713) ijs i'o Kxtract the Sursulid

Kotit.

SurBurrara» o1)». corruption of Cektiouari :

see SiHEKAUY.

Siirsyiificle, oiis. form of Surcinoi.k.

Surtax (si>-4tii.k5', jA. [at!. F. suriaxt

:

see

SuR- and 'I'a.x An additional or extra tax on
soinethinfT already taxed.

1881 /.eeds Mercury f> Apr., 'I ke reduction of the .surnax

(Ml f'irci.^n sidiiis. 1M8 /’all Mall G, -^4 Apr. 17/1 Cham-
pagne wine in the ordinary inagntims, hot tics, pints, and h.tlf

pints will pay with duty and siiitax 3/. j»er gallcn. i^s
.Spectator 2 Aug. 137/1 'Hie local 'rreasurics are to receive

a .surtax upon the Customs.

So Bnrta'x v, Iratis., to tax additionally, cbai^rc

with a surtax.

1906 C. liini; H'ttyside Sk. Peel, l/iil. v. 126 Ho/t\ What
we call Socialism lu^w appears to be merely the right of the
poor to surtax the rich.

Surte, -tee, -tey, -tie, ohs. forms of SuuiiTY.

BurtOUt (H2iit/r't, bVJtiF). 7VU0 7 fiur>touto,

7-8 aur-tout, (8 aurtoot, -toit (?), aourtoot, aut-

toiit(?), 9 aurtoo). [a. F . i/trlot/l, f. .»///• above +
loul everythin^.] A marr.s ^reat-cont or tivcrcoat.

Applied c 1K70I0 a kind of .single-breasted frock-coat with
pocKCt.H cut di.igiMially in frdiit.

t686 f.iiHti. liaz. No. 2108/4 A white Surioiit lin'd with
|

black. 1693 IlKVUKS yt$vi'nal iii. 250 The todi .Suiloiit

and the tatter'd Vest, a 1700 It. K. Pu t. I 'aut. Cretv^ Sur-
tout^ a loose, great, or tilling Coat. 1711 AitULTiiNor Joha
Hull II. iv, lie was forced lon.staritly to we.ar a snrtuiit of
oiled ( loth, by wbicli means he (ame hoiiie pretty clc.'in.

1731 .Sw'ii- r Answ. Smiile 140 And sinre we find you
w alk We’ll sunmlly .sonce your fri/e surtuut. 1788
JluuNs /'.xtempore on It', .Smell/e 2 The old cix kVI bat, the
giey surtoiit. 1800 Wi.kms \l'ashhtf;ton x. (1877) 113 With
a .siirLiiut over his regimentals. 1840 IIaimiam Ittffol, Leg.
.Ser. I. I'rage iy^ He put on his surtout^ And went to a
man with a he.aid like a Jew. 1840 1 )icki:nm Old C. Sho^
xi, He wore a long lihu:k surtout reacliing nearly to hts

anclc.s. Lyti'on fsit\t liar, iv. v, A green siiriunt of
hroad i.loth over a tight vest of the same colour. 1858 Mhs.
Oi.iniANT Lairti of Norlaw II. 3^

'1 he new mat which his

mother called a sin too. 1870 Hickkns LL Drood xviii, lleing

buttoned up in a tighti-ih hlite .siiitout, with a hiiflf w.'ii.stco.it

and gray trouser^. Chock K I r llxiulers (i^d. 5) itio He
was wont to l.ike off his loose surtout ami tiavel in his sleeved
waistcoat.

attrih. 1686 Loud, Oar.. No. 2106/4 \ new Red Coat lin'd

with a IhilT-coIoiir'd lining, surinni .Siceve.s. 1687 fhid. No.
2336/4 A iight-colour'd . . Sur-tonte (?out.^ 1703 IHd. No,

3Q57/4 A Cyiinamoii-ciilour Siirtoit Coat with tilack lUitloiiN.

1710 ll'id. No. 473>-4 A dark Snitoui C<^at. 1759 i’hil.

Tram. (« 1 . 289 Tlic velvirt cape of a surtout coat.

fb. A hood (with a mantle), worn by women.
1690 Kvm.vn Mundux Muliehris 1 jo Fins. . Hy which the

ciirbi are fastened, In radiant riniiaincnt set -out, .And over
all tlir. hood sur-louf. 1694 N. H. /.adiex lUct. 11/2 \ ,Sur^

iouit is a Nighi-Hooil, which goes over, or coiers the rest of
the head gecr. lyas Kams.sv Partana 124 'I'hQ Hood and
Mantle make the tiMuler faint; Fin pain'd to.see ihciii inuving
like n tent. . liut know each fair wlio shall this .Siir-toiit use,

You'ie no more Scots. 1785 A. IImi.i.amy .-/A’/, (ed. 3) 1 .

109 My mother had prudently prnvidcd herselt with a good
Mirlont.

t c. An outer coverinir or intefrument. Oh,
173* Hist, Lilterarla IV. 167 'i'ne difTereiit .sori.sof Kiuit,

..soiue having a Surtout of a hauler Te.\tiirr, and some
•softer. 1771 Hamkin'oion in P/iil.^ Ttans, L\V. 13 This
npiier, .coat is minpu.sed also of hairs which me while from
the top to the root, and form the winter surtout for the
animal.

td. Cookery, Apjdied to varimis fancy dislics.

1706 Fiiir.i irs (ed. Kersey), .SuriouL 'I'erm in the (!on-

feciionei.s Art; as PiNtuchoes in Surtout. ,, .Also .1 'I'rriii in

Cookery, as Pigeons dres.s’d in Surtout. 1743 I^ady’5 Com-
panion (ed. 4) 1 . iB ) .A .Surtout of Soals.

t Burtrays Oh.rarr'^, [a. AF. *j//r/riiAr,

(cf. OF. sourtraire to seduce), used for s{p .uslntire.

^

ad. L. jiiAtZ/riZ/i'/tf to SuBHTBACT.] traHS. To dr.iw

off, take away, subtract. So f Bnrtreta 7^

f 1440 Pallad. on limb, 111. 1097 .A skep of palm iheiiiie

aftet tii.surlray i.s 'I'his wyn. tbid, IV. 460 ileer iher ilic

drie .iwey surtre.te. Ibid, x. ao8 Siirtrctc hem fir.st and after

ninltiplic.

II Surturbrand (srrjtf^jbraend). Also 8 erron,

Butiir-, sortobrand. [a. G. surturbrand^ nd. led.

surlarbraudt\ f. .Surlar, gen. of .S'urlr (related to

svartr Swaut n.) n.-ime of a firc->;iant //rn;ir/r

lIitANii A name for lii^nilc as occuiring in

Iceland.

1760 Mti.LKS in P/ul. Trans. I.I. 545 An c.xtraordiimry
sort of wikkI, which they call .sortchtanil, or Black brutuf.

1780 VoN Tkoil Iceland 42 ,

1

have seen tca.ciips, plates, &c.
in Coiwnh.igcn made of suturhrand, which l.'ikrs a fine

polish.^ 1804 Phil, Ttans. XCIV. 397 The llovcy coal is

mund in stiata, corresponding in nlnioNi every particular
with those of the .siiiturhraiid in Iceland. 1M3 IIari.mi-

Gould Iceland p. xxiv, I hc alternation of basalt and suitur-

braiid.

Surty, obs. form of .Sumkty.

t Surundacion. Obs, rare-^, [f. Jiuruud,

SUKlioUNi) 4> -ATION, :i(\cT inundation,

1

Floodinj;.

^5SB Hulort, Surundacion, af/MM/V/, ..

Gturvear, -velor, etc., obs. if. Suuvbyoh.

Surveigh, obs. form of Suuvby.

Burveillance (snjv^Jdans, -lyiins, F. survfyans).

[ad. F. surveillance, ti. of action f. surveiller : see

next and -amce.J Watch or guard kept over a
person, etc., esp. over a suspected |>erson, a
pri.'foner, or the like ; often, spying, stijiervision ;

less commonly, supervision for the purpose of

direction or control, superintendence.

1*799 Monthly Reit, XXX. 578 Va?»l of. .property.

.

in tnc roQimi ht-longing to the oflicc of the committee of Sur-
Tu illance 1 180a I.kmaistrr Rough Sk. Mod, Paris xxix.
23A They .arc kept under tnc constant * surveillance uf the

pijlice.' {Note.Surtteillattce, Watch, or .Hpccial care.] 1815

J. W. Ckokkh in Croker Papers 19 July (18B4) i. 67 General
F.ecker the cifficcr who was chargra with the .surveillance

of lUionaparte. sSas T. llotiK Sayings Scr. if. Man Many
Pr, (Coihurn) 84 A tour under the surveillance of a tutor

1834 Mahmvai* P. Simple xx. Nut to allow parole or per-

tiiissiun to leave the fortress, even under survcilbtrice. *853
lIuMi'iiKKYS Lom-colL Man. xxii. (1876) 301 1 he copper
(ciiinagcl remained under the .survciliauce of the Sciiate.

188a J. C, MuHfsiiN Miuaulay i. 6 No Puiitanic stirvcillniiire

direct eil his choice of bui)ks. 18^ Munch, Pxam, a May
4/7 He say.s that Portugal will carryout the provisions of
the Treaty under the survrillaiiCG of Englaml.

Burveillant (suj\V‘‘lilnt, -lyant, F. SMi Vfynh),

sK [ad. F. surveillant, pr. pple. (used subst.) of

surveiller, f. sur- above, over + wiV/fa* (:— vi^~
hire) to w.*!!!*!!.] One who exercises surveillance

;
a

person who keeps watch over another or others ;

a .sii])criFitentleiit, e.g. of a prison.

1819 n. I'’. O'M KARA Pxp, Trans, St, Helena’jti Lieutenant
Jackson of the Staff corps, who had liccn previously eni-

jiloyed as the siirvuillant of General Goiirgaiid. 1837 Dk
(Jl!IN( i-V Rev. Tartars Wks. i3ii4 IV. 134 Hi.s mixed char-
;i(.:ter of ariihas.s.idorand of |M>litii al surveillant

,

him .a

leal weight in the Tartar connrils. 1901 Daily Pxpress jfl

.Mar. 7/1, I got chpMigh the day.
.
y.'irniiig with the siirveil-

laiits ami the coiivtcts. 1903 M hs. C, N. Williamson Castle
0/ .Slut(lo7i>s vii. x(ii White-clad siirveillaiits with revolvers
on their hi^s,

BurvdVllantf a, rare. [ad. 1*‘. sut^^eillant {acc

prcc.).] Kxeicising siirvcill.ance.

1841 J raser’s Mag. XXI V. 29 At Whiggci y'.s kibes siie.iks

the Mirvcillant tail-er. i88a iqfiAhiiLVtK.

t Survenant. Obs.rarc-'^, [9.,0\i,survenant,

pr. pi>lc. of sun>enir : .sec next.] One who come.s

up, or to a place
; a comer.

r. 1400 tr. Seer, Sctr.., CiK>. Lordsh. 103 pat Ins court be
opyn 10 all .siirucnani/.

tBurvene, v. oh, [f. after Sufkuvknk by
subslitulion of prefix Sun-. Cf. F, survenir^
1. intr. .SUFKKVFNB 1 .

1666 1 ». 1

1

AKVLV Morh, A ngt, xxx. (1672) 87 Such n split.alion
survcniiig u)hmi it piovrs more {lerituus than otherwise. 1678
--(title) Ga.sii.H Mcdico.tJhirnrgii;u.s: Ur, A most Niemor-
ablc t‘a.se of a Noble-Man, Hereused. Wherein is shewed.
His L(.»rd,ship*.s Wound, the v.*iriuii.s I.tiiien.sessiirveriinic, &<.

b. 'I’o come upon some one, arrive suddciily or
unexpectedly, nonce-use,

1716 M, Daviis WMfw. Prit. III. 77 Their M;isler lllondcl

•siirveniiig, and subnnderstanding it.

2. trans, Sufeuvknk 2 .

1665 G. JIamvkv Advice a^’'st, Platiue i Plague.s do orditi-

at ily Mirvene great Inundations. 1866— Aforb, Angl. iv. 41
'Miose evil uccideiiis, that .survcnc an Ifypocliundii.ick
Melaiiclioly.

So t Surv9*nleat a. Sijfjchveniknt.

1677 Caky Patrol. Citron. Fref. p. iv. The which Design
..cuiiic in process of lime to be quickned by a .siir-vcnicnt

occasion riuin some Learned Gentlemen ufm^ Acquaintance.

i* Burveime. obs, s-are^^. [ad. F. survenue,
n. of action f. survenir'. sec Sui’KUVKNE and cf.

Vknue.] a later or subsequent arrival.

1651 N. Facon Disc. Covt, Pug. 11. xlti. 110 Nor did the
riiiuiainentals .alter, .by the. .mix lure uf Mopic of severall

Nation.s in the first entrance, nor from the Danes or Normans
in their survcnuc.

Survew, -vewe, obs. forms of Survikw.
Burvey s/ajvi-f), sb. Also 6-7 -vay,

-voigh, 7 iiervey. [f. next.] The action, or an
.net, of surveying ; the object or result of this,

1 . The act of viewing, examining, or ins|4ecting

in det.nil, esp. for some specific purpose; usually

spec, a formal or ofiicial insjicction of the particii-

Lnrs of something, e,g. of an estate, of a ship or its

stores, of the administration of an office, etc.

1548 in Png, aids (t87u) »uj The Gcrlyfycalh of the Siir-

iiey of alle tnc bite Collagys, Chauntryes, [etc.], a 1570 in

f* eiii Herat Revels Q. Pth. (190B) 407 Vpon which survey it

will appere where and in whciiiie the abuse is. 1596 Bacon
iVa.r. 4 Com. Law 11. (i6y0 7 A Court, whereunto the
jieople of curry Hundred should lie a.sseiiib!cd twice a yeare
for hurueigh oi Pledges. 1219 Dk Fok Crusoe 1. (Globe) 83
Having i^rceiv'd my Bread had been low a great while, now
1 tiM>k a Survey of it, and reduc'd myself to one Bisket-cake
u Day. 1763 Itrit, iV. 175 Comwunilers neglecting
to. .pay their compositiun-money, shall m charged with the
duty, and become liable to u survey. 1769 Falconer Diet,
Marine (1780), Suri>ey, an ex.-iininaiion made bjj several
naval otiicers into the state or condition of the provisions, or
stores belonging to a ship, or fleet of men of war. tyja
yaeob's Law Diet. (ed. 9) s.v.. On the falling of an estate to
a new lord, . , a court of survey is generally held, iSoe Col-
ouiiouN Comm. Thames vi. 237 l^e Regular PertfhibulA-
tiim.>i of the Police Boats in their dmly and nightly surveys
of the River. i8ee in East Rep. Cases Crt. K, B. (1808) I V.
51/1 He had had a survey on her [ic. the ship] on account of
her bad character. 1835 Lripciiild Cornwttii 145 Each
gang Ilf tiicn accustomed to wurk together, selects one of

their number to represent and act for them on the day ap-
fKiinted fur the ‘setting' or ‘survey’. 186B K. Kdwarur
Ralegh I. xxv. 597 James now directed u luiiuite survey of
that portion of Ralegh '5. fleet.

b. transf, A written statement or description

embodying the result of such examination.
i8i| in Scott. Hist, Rev, Oct. (tgtn) 12 One ancient survey

. . which . . Denton restored againe, but the .same is since cm-
bezetlcd. C1643 Howlll Lett. 11. 18,

1

had spare hoQrs to
couch in writing a siirvay of these Countreys. s6i^ N rdna m
tr. SeldetTs Mare Cl. 83 In the srrvey or Breviarie of the

,

dignities of the Ea.st onriy three Provinces are reckoned
under the Proconsul uf Asia. i8os Parmer*s Mag, .Apr. iga
Not above thirty lines of the Survey are occupied upon this
siiliject. s8e8 East Rep, Cases Crt. K. B, IV. margin,
'Mie survey which accompanied the letter gave the .ship a
good character. 1876 Fhkeman Norm, Com;, V. xxii. 6 A.s

an bbstorical monument, the value of the Domesday Survey
cannot be overrated.

C. A kind of auction for the sale of farms : see

quot. 1796. local, (.f.w.)

1713 Parleys Pxeler Jrnl, 28 May 4 On Thursday.. will

be held a Survey at the House of William Haydon. .for sale
of the Inheritance of divers Mc.shu.iges. 1796 W. 11 . Mar-
.SHALL Rural Picon. IK P'ng. I. 71 The disposal of farms for
tlirve lives is generally by whnt are provincial ly termed snr.
7'eys; a species of auction ; at which candidates bid for the
pi ioiity of refusal, rather than for the thing iAclf.

d. * A district lor the collection of the customs,

under (he inspection and authority of a particular

on'icer. l/.S.* (Cent. Diet. 1891).

1

2

. Oversight, supervision, superintendence.

*535 ^i t 27 Hen. Pill, c. 27 8 S All hcreditaniente.s up-
pertcynyng.. to any the said Moiia.stGiics..sh.'ilbe in the
Miriler .sut vey .ind guueriiaiince of the Miid Couitc. 1647 N.
Bacon Disc, iiovt. Png. 1. xxiii. (1739) 41 He rt-giil.itcd the
Courts of Justice under his Survey. 1654 (b Guodard
Introd. Burton's Diary (182S) I. p. Ixv, 'I hty had the sur-
vey, und, perhaps, advice in alb

o. The, or nn, act of looking at something as a
whole, or from a cnmm.imling position; n general
or comprehensive view or look.

1589 Gkkknk Aftuaphon (Arb.) 46 Taking her eye from
one particular obicct, she sent it aliroad to make gcnerail
suruey of their countrey deiii«aiiuuis. x6oi Siiaks. All's
\CeU V. iii. t6 He lust a wife, Whose, beauty did nstoni.sh the
surucy Of riche.st 1666 DRYliRN Ann. Afirab. eexxii.
He. .O'relook.s the Ncighhours with a wide .siiivty. 1718
]‘oi‘K Iliad \v. 41^2 (.ireat Hector view'd him with a .sad .sur-

vey, Ah stretch'd in dust hefore the stern he lay, 1840 Hood
up Rhine 44, I had time now to look toimd, and, on taking
a Mil vey of the company, was not sorry to rtcogiii.se our old
ai quaintance. 1848 Dickkns liii. After a moment's
survey of her face. 1871 Cai.vehlly Charades t. xi. in

Perses pr Transl. 74 Then to my whole Ire, pier-glas.s] he
itiadc his way; TiMik one long lingering stir\cy ; And softly,

as he stole away, Remarked, ‘ By Jovr, a bird I

'

b. concr, 'Phal which is thus viewed
;
a view,

prospect, scene
;
+n delineation of this, a ‘ view \

picture (u^r.).

111700 Evklyn Diary 13 Sept. 1 pic.scnted his
M.'ijc.sty with a survey of the riiincs. 1811 Joanna Baillik
Aletr. Leg., Lady C, It, B iHrllghtcd with the fair .survey.

1844 Mk.s. Browning Lost Bower x, In childhuod, little

]>ri/ril I 'I'hat^ bur W'alk niid far sut vey. 18^ Fiiili.ips

Rivers Vorl^s. ii, 17 (.)verlooking with a luagnihccnt survey
the vale of Edrii.

4 . Jig. A comprehensive mental view, or (usually)

literary examination, discussion, or description, of
something.
a 1x68 Asciiam Scholem. 11. (Arb.) 131 .Stiirmius is he, out

Ilf whom, the trew suriiey and whole workemanship is.. to
be learned. 1x93 JjAKCHopj' (title) A Svrvay of the Frc-
tended Holy Discipline. 15^ Stow (title) A Svrvay of
London. Coiilayiiiiig the Originall, Antiquity, Increa.'^e,

Modcnie e.state, and de.<icription of that Citie. 1599 Haki.i-\ r

Poy, I. Prrf. u.sb, l.et vs take a sleight .stituey of our traf-'

fiqucs and negotintions in foimer ages. 1633 Fekson (title)

Varieties: or. A .Svrvrigh of rare and excellent matters,
nece-ssary and delectable for all sorts of persons. 1719 Btr-
LP K Serffi, Wks. 1874 11. 133 It may set us upon a more
frequent and Mrict survey and review of our own character.

1780 Beni IIAM Princ, Legisl. xvii. § u6 Upon Inking a sur-
vey of the vuriou.s possible inudeH of punishment. 1836
Thirlwali. Greet e 11. xi. x We have already taken a survey

. of the legends relating to the oriein of the people of Attica,

jf 1871 Blackik PourPhasesi. 125 The ii)0(<tcritic:d questions,
which require comprehensive survey, cool deci.siuii, and' im-
partial judgment.

. 5 . The process (f or ari) of surveying a tract of
ground, coast- line, or any part of the earth's sur-

face ; the determination of its form, extent, and
other particulars, so as to be able to delineate or

describe it accurately and in detail ; also, a plan

or description thus obtained ; a body of persons or

a department engaged in such work.
Ordnance survey : see Okdnanck 5.

1610 Folkingham Feudigr, n i. 1 Siinicy in generall is an
Art wherby the view and trutinatc intimation of a subiect,

from Center to Circumference is rectifieib The Surii^ of
Fos!iesHions..is the Arts by which their Gr^hicall Des-
cription. is particularized. 1634 Whitukk Zootomia aot

Geometry, it may be, teacheth tne Wisdunie, not to lose a
Pearch of my many Acres, through imperfect Survey. 1763
Museusa Rust. V. lox To any person.. who shall make an
accurate survey of any county, upon the scale of one inch to

a mile. 1774 M. Mackknzik Marit, Surv. p. xxii, Thence
it is, that so few Surveys have been continued beyond the
Extent of a large Bay, or River. 1841 Civil Png. h Arch,
Jrul. IV. 402/1 The accurate survey of the river Thamex,
frtttn Staines to Yanklet-creek . . has been just completed.

i8sA CfrPs Circ. Sci,, Afech. Philos, 260 For drawings of
land-surveys, it is usual toemploycbaimi os units uf measure-
ment. 1876 VoYLE & STEVBKSiON MUU, Diet. S.V., Such
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surveys or military skc\clics ure.furui.slicd by the tupi>vjri^hi*

i;al branch of the intelligence department, C. C. I^ng
in CasselCj Ttchn, Kiinc. IV.ga/i How, with very portaUc
iiisirumenls, the survey ofa .small area in conducted.
trau^. ii|9 Mhh. isoMKRViLLK C^HHtx, Phys, Scu xxavii.

434 Before ho went to the Cape of Good ilope, in onler to
complete the survey of the heavens.

6. attrib, (chiefly in sense 5).

s6io Hollano CamdttCs Brit, 905 We find in the said
survey-booke of hi.% [.rc:. DomesdayJ, the King had in this
Citie three hundred houses. 177a Rfgnl, if, Af, Serificr
at Sea 19 He [rc. a Captain or. Cotmiuinder) is to demand
from the Clerk of the iSiirvcy, a Survey* Book, with an In.
veniory of the Stores. 1800 Proc* Pari, in A siai, A hh. Keg,
i6/i \ teduction of survey r:harize.s. tSfS SrocguKi.ER
HaHtfhk. Bril, imiia (1854J sg Great . .service has heeii

(

rendered in the survey defNirtnient by ufTicrrs of the Indian
i

navy. 1890 I... C. D'OvtK Noh hes 59, I saw that it was .a I

survey party by their instrumcni.s.

Survey (siJjvJ*-), v, AKso 6 aervey, survaye,
6-7 sarvay, nurvoinrh, 7 turvei./o. /. aurTaid.
[a. AF. sun/eier^ -veir^ » OF. w(«)rv(>)<?ir (prea.

stem sorvey-') med.L. superviUere .Supkrvide.]
1. trans. To examine and ascertain the condition,

situation, or value of, furin.illyor officially, e.!;. the
boumlaries, tenure, value, etc. of .an estate, a
building or structure, accounts, or the like

;
more

i

widely, to have the oversight uf^ sii|)ervi.se. i

1487-8 (see SURVEVIMQ vhl, ah, i], 147a c Rolh of !

Parlt, VI. 159/1 'I'o survey .ind kepc the Waters and i

Krete Ryvers there,,. and to doo due execution by the .said .

.Slatute-s, . . aswell by t heir survew, . . as by ciu|ucstch thcrofto
|

be taken. 1518 Act ^ Hen. /'///, c. 1 3 # 3 AccLuiiptes . . to l»e !

taken vcyed surveyede comtrollcd by [etc. j. 1583 Ft r/iiRRu.
j

Surv, Pro)., Howe all the.se niaiiers . teneinetites shtilde I

he extended, surucyed, hutted, Imiindcd, and valued, a 1570 1

in Fetiillerat Revets Rtis, (iqo3 ) 407 Suche, .surveiours..
.'ts. . wilt .survey the omex and the whole charge therof. 1391
.Siiaks. I ifen, /V, 1. lii. 1, 1 am come to surury the Tower
|)pis day : Since Henries death, 1 fotre there is Conueyanct'.
1601 F. Ta'I'b Househ, Ord. Kd’tx*. //, {14. (i876> 13 The fruit

w'hich the purvcioiir...Hhnl provide, .shatbe surveied hi the ;

same clarke before Ik: spent, ida^ Intieachtn, Dk.
Buckhm, (Camden) 31 To survey al the bits of lading and to •

coniyare al the mercnantH marks. 1700 Act R Anne c. 5 8 iB
|

All Makers of Cniulles shall.. keep all the Candles, .which
shall not have been surveyetl . . separate . . from all other their

j

C.'indle.s which shall have been surveyed. 1880 Tintes 17 j

Dec. 6 Thu Persian .Monarch, st., is reported . . to be leak-
i

injE idightly. . . .She will lie .surveyed. :

2 . TO determine the form, e.xtent, and situ.itiun

of the parts of (a tract of ground, or any portion

of the earth's surface) by linear .and angular

measurements, so as to construct a map, pl.ari, or

detailed description of it. Also absoi,

XSSO Cmowley kpifr, 1371 \ marine th.at had landcN. .sttr*

ueyed the .satiie, and lettu it out doarc. 1987 Lauy SrAKFOKii
in cW/«7 . (O.H.S.) I. arrS The woods were seen .and lur-

veighed by him.., so tliai hu knew the number of acres.

1796 Morsk Amer, Gcog. I. sa Thu Romans mea.surcd or
|

.surveyed all these places with the greatest care. 1848
Biackw, Mag, Apr. 506 i, 1 was out surveying the whole
inorning. 1879 ('. C. King in Cassell's Techn, Educ, IV.
03/'a Let us asKiiiiie. .that the .surveyor having walked ov<;r

the area he intends to survey, .has. ..selected, .a somewhat
ceiitral position, on which to inensure his base.

3. To look carefully into or tliruugh ; to view in

detail
;
to examine, ins^iect, scrutinize

;
to explore

(a country). Now rare or Ohs,

1598 Nakhk P. Penniless Sufflic I 2 b, When he comes in

losei uey his wares. 1813 (Tampion A/. /’r. 51 HU care
had beene Suniaying India, and implanting there The know*
ledge of that ( Sod which hec did feare. a Ponnr Poeun^
Datnfe i, When I am dead . . my friends curiositle Will have
me cut up tosumiy eitch part. 1898 in Perncy Mem, (ivy) '

1

1

. 89 To survey all my letters and actions . . with n most rigid
j

ami i:ensorioiia eye. a 1700 Kvki.yn Piary 17 Aug. 1669, I'o I

London, sp'.!nding almost lire intire clay in surveying what
|

progresse was made in rebuilding the ritiiitius Citty. 1789
De Fob I'cy*. round Iflorid (1B40) 941^ The whole of this

time my landlord .and 1 spent in surveying the country, and
viewing hii plantation. 1798 S. Hr. Lee Canierb, T, II.

1 34, He took the piece he was drawing, .ind, holding it br*

hind the light, to survey it, [etc ]. 1871 Jowrit Plato IV.

97^ At all seasons of the year, .let tlieni[jrc. wardens] survey
minutely the whole country, . . acquiring a perfect knowledge
of cvenr locality.

4 . To look at from, or as from, a height or com-
manding position; to take a broad, general, or

comprehensive view of ; to view or examine in its

whole extent.
C1988 C'tess Pembroke Ps. lxxii. Hi, From sea to .sea

He shall survey All kingdoms as his own. i8t5 Chapman
Odyss, X. isB, 1 .. thence suruaid From out a loftie watch
towre . .The Countrie round about. 1687 Milton L, viii.

968 My Rclf I then perus'd, and Limb by Limb .Survey'd.

i8|y Drvoen Virg, Georg, tii. 354 Often- ho turns his Eyes,
and, with a Groan, Surv^s the pleasing Kingdoms, once
haa own. soil Cowper AUx. .Selkirk i, lam monarch of all

1 survey, My right thore is none todispiiie. 181 1 \,kH%Gny
A’afrjrMise.Wks. ^871) 374 Two persons..arc intanlly sur-

voyinga sort of speculum .. which atahdt upon a paoMtal.
ii||i MT. MARTiNiAU/ff//^ yMtey Hi. 38 You..Uka lo 8ur>

vey iba ranks of slaves under you. 1873 Hals tn Hit
Nmmt v2. 48 He surveyed the wholo figure of the rider.

oM, fifiy Milton P, L, hi. S55 Round h« Mifveyii, and
wall might, where he stood So high above the dicling
Canopic Of Nights extended shade.

b. Tolake a comprehensive mental view of

;

to ednsTder or contemplate afi a whole.
a «|W8 Sir T, More iv. v. 65 Lets now suruavc our elate.

ffig^avNNB AnH-Armin, 9^ Sluruay we all the intamall,

all ijha eatariuli mcanes of grace, 'a Hkf/k HALko(7afi£ Rem,
I. (im) 833 If we Rurveigh and turn up all the forces which

VOL. IX.

the Diyil, Klcsh, World, are able* to tai-M*. 171a .‘Xudihon
Hymn in .V/yrM/or No. 4S3 F 7 When all thy Mercies, O my

My rising Soul survey^ 1749 Johnson Pan, Hunton
IPishes 9 Let obeervation with exteuidve view, Survey iitan>

kind from China 10 Pern. 1875 Jowsri Plata (ed. -a) IV. 959
He .<Ufvcyc:J the elciiierit.^ of itiythology,.. which lay brfoie
him. 1888 F. PluMK Mtne, .Midas 1. Pro!., In ii short time
thev were able to rise to their feet and survey the situation.
ansal, 1899 Coknw'allis Panaratna AVic I^Popid 1 . fsii

Here w.is a scene that spoke a history. Let me survey.

t o. To observe, jtcrceive, si‘e. Obs. r'l/rt’""*.

1805 •Shakr. .Macb. 1. it. 31 The Norweyati Lord, siirucypig
varitaue, With, .newsupplyesof mep, Began a fresh assault.

1819 ilKATHWAJT Straffado (iS^B) 178 )Ud them haue ri'>

course vnlo ihrir glasse, And there surucigh how swiftly
time doth passe.

llcuce Surveyed (-vV^al), fpl, a,

189a *R. Bolurewoou ' LW. Re/orhter (iSyi) vyi A siii-

veyed toMiiship. 1899 Patly A’rtiv 4 O1.1. 7 ; Hit; only
sui've>*f4l block iiuw obtairmble in that mine,

urvajable (Hiliv^ ab’l), a, rare, [f. SruvKY
V. + -Aiu.K.] Capable of being Mirvt ved.

1898 Osborn L’- Rite- Fp., More of London bfing survey,
able in a minute from Pams Steeple, than can hi; ser.n in an
age out of Cheap.sitlc. 1837 in / sasep-'s Majc. X V. 654 Ni»w
the explosion lieconies a thing visible, snrveyablr.^ 1858
Carlvlk h'redk, Gf. vii. Hi. (rSra) II. voy l•rolll which the

wholo ground . . h sur^'eyablc tt> s|rcct.itors of rank. 1888
Fraset's Mag. XXV 1 . 434 1*he (Philological) Si H*iriy i> going
lo tleul. .with tiic iccovcrable, the svirveyahle Knglish of ilie

print ifig<pies.s.

Burvayal (s/Ji\vral). rare. [I. as prcc. + -AL.]

Thf act of surveying ; survey.
ti 1877 Barrow tsi Ser/n. / 7 /m/. /»». to Wk.s. 16S6 IIJ. 451

‘I'he tiuthof this doctrine will farthei ap))eut by the derlura.

lion .ind surveyal of those resprct.sai-t:oi fling to wliit:h (!hiist

is representetl the Saviour ofmen. 1891 M i* wr ni 1 11 1W o/optr

CoHi/. 1. xiv. 969 'raken hy the brain to shoot up lo terrific

heights of survryal.

SurWRyailC# (s/'iv<^*ans\ rare. Alsn 5 aur-

ve(i)aance, 6 surveyauuce. [a. OF. ^sttPV€{t)

athe, f. snr7*ceir to .Sitrvev, In mtul. use directly

f. Survey r/. + -ance.] Survey; hupeiintendencc,

oversight ; inspection.
I

(Sonirtiines app. c«iiifuMsl with ScRVi-.ti.i.ANi k.)
j

CilAUc'ER Doctors T. 05 (Flle.sm.) Vourc Is I lie 1

fliaigc of at hir suriteiauiiifi (//r/fA'a*. suitioauiiiie ; r/Z/n;/'
|

d/.V.Y. sufleriiiince, .suffra(u)nce) VVliil l’«l they lieeii viidei
|

youre goueniattiire. 4 X98O Ski.i it>N . 1//rA*/it;/i (kM*'

>

7^7 1 »
Pleasure and .Surueyuuticc. . 1 liano set my hole Kelycytr.

*53* * \ H*’U. VHiy tu iB I 1 Within .xl afUi Mn.he
.survciauiice made and monyi:ion to the said ownets gyvcii.

*597 Mioolkton Witd, Solopnon To Gent). Rdrs. Bj, 1 gtue

you the surueyounce of my new.bought gr«.*unde.

t88o iimes 19 .\ug. 4 We imiNt e.\pcf:t tfi lind .sut h ohjiri'*

in the excavations if proper surve.yance of the woiknitMi he
exercised. 1883 .*(///<.*/ /tvi/i VI. 118 Du* piice oflaiulsri-iJiurd

to a Mini wliirTi would pay the expeuMs t>f hUivcjance and
s.ile.

Bnrrtyiiig vbi. sh. [f. Sphvky 7 *.

•h-iNO l.J The action of the verb .Sukvey,

1. The action of viewing or cxnriiitiing in detail

(cap. officially')
; f Ihe exploration (oi a countiy).

141^-8 Rolls 0/ Porit. V. 598/9 The Miive>inK aswi-ll of I

the Veerte as of tlie Vciivson ofoiire Foroi. *^77 ^ • i'*
i

(title) The. .scicfife of fiuriieying of reiietni-ritcs, 1

and Hcicditamentc.s. 19^ Bacon JAr r. .V t'se iont. l.uK- \\.

(ihjo) lo Beside.s sitriieying of the Pledges of FrenniMi, and !

giuiiig the oath of Alli;K*:ani:(:, and making OitiM.ihlcs, 1807 !

in Hist. Wake/ield Gram. .Sch. (ififyji 74 If great odcasion
|

shall he for the surveying© of the whole, .of the Iidw.m s di

i.'indes lo the scholc lielongiiige. i6a8 Cai.i is Siat. Sesve^s

(1647) 5 Commissions for the Mirveyirig ant) lepairing of
]

Walls, IlankK and Rivers. 1638 l.iiiKiow {title) J hr l oi.ill i

I)i.scoursr, Of the Rare Adiieniurrs . . of king nincienu.*
!

Yeare.s Trauayles . . in Suriicigliiiig of f'oriy eighi Kingdomes.
J

2. 'Phe process or art of making surveys ol land : I

see .Survey sb. 5 , v. 2 , and I.anh-nphvkyi.no. I

*55 * Rkcorije Pathw. Knowl. Ep, King, In suruaiyiig Kx ;

meaHiiringoriandcA. 1839 Boston Rec, (1877) 11 . 4;
A givai

;

lott.. twelve aers, paying f<ir the same . .three shillings an

acr upon the enirance of the platform or brjundeis iheretif,
|

after the Surveying of it.
^
168a Wio i.kr Jonrn. i, reefr ViPif.

aij, 1 .. reduced their Positions into Triangles .an onlitMiy

rule in surveigbintf, a x^wef New ion Chronoi. Amendtd ii.

(1728) 948 This Kmg wrote a Iiook of siirveymg, which ga\*t

a lieginning to Geometry. 1887 Branoe Cox Pta. .Si/.,

etc. s. V., Naval Sunteying^ the M:ieiioe of dfierniiiiiiig the 1

lines on which sca.s may be safely navigated.
i

1 3. Oversight, superintendriicc. Obs.

i9|8 Ki yot, Libitinarius^he that hath the .suruayeng anil
|

charge abuule burienges. I

4. aiirib, : R* turveying-board, -plaofii a :

lidcbf^ard or batch on which the dishes were placed I

ready for serving at a meal under the direction ol
:

the * surveyor ' (Surveyor i d). Obs,

Liber Niger xtx Househ. Ord. (179^1) 45* witiirrs

attendaunt uppon the King's person . , to ln;Ip sn ve hii tahlr
^

from the surveying bourde, and from other places, ax the 1

Rssewer woll Essigne. 1 1943 in Parker Aw/. -dwA//. III.
i

78 A new hallc, with e Muilleiy, saucery, A atirveyng plow. 1

c f8oe in Archeuolegia LXl V. 393 The !mrve3nng iJoce liy

the kitchin dore. 1808 in Willw & Clark Cambridge (1886)

11. 494 Y^lcitchen, butry, surveying place,

b. Applied lo instmincnU or appliances used
...—.J — t — .J aniw^vrltliv *

ui, surveying.'for, and to ships employed .

tfiii MtLTOit Ch. (Toot. I. i. Wka. 185? 111 . 98 Discipline,

whose survaying reed, .measures every quarter and
circuit of new Jerusalem. 1889 Sturmy Mariner't Mag,
V. i. a In Chit socket you put the head of your three

I

Instr, 1 ; Redttjng ji«

W

tr, . . SooieCiuies ‘1 is c alhul .1 .Stirvvyiiig

I
^c*alc. lyaS Cm \mhKR8 i'ycl. s.v.,|The| ^JuiveyinK Cross.

.

in Franoc. . serves in lint of n Theodolite, ibid. s. v. {^htmd-

i
raatf Thi* Cominon, or Surveying (/uadvant. ibid.^ Pep anibn-

' /n/.t.. ..in Instiumciii for the mtaisuring of Hiatiuicrs, cull'd

abo IVilomctri, Way^wihoi, and Siii vryiiig ^Vllec:|. 1840

;

c 'ifil Rne. -V Ai, k. yVnl. III. loB. J A very useful . . additiiui

;
to the ordin.uy Surveying Poles. 1848 Hiixi.fcv in L. Hux*

:

ley I i/e \ Lett, (ojovi) I. ii. uh Survpying ships ait; totally

I

dilierrnt fiuiii the i>rtlin.try run of iiteiwif-war. 1883 Sim-
i

MONi»ji />/. t. rrode .Suppl., .Vi»»iv»'/W4' ( kain, a mc.txuiing
rliain (Ri Ivvt long, with non ting.s and links. 1909 K.
Waii.ai s. /-i/e I. vi. Mi My .strtMig Mirveyiiig bools cost 14A,

;

a pair.

Survey ing, ///. a. [i. a.s jmoc. -f -ino *.] 'Fhat

j

surveys : see the verb.

I
159a k. I*. /ly/>.eio:emaibi,t ii Hit |ii. an Eagle's] Mil-

\
uaigiiing spinling tiaiiic. 1999 B. Jon.son i yutkia's Re: . \.

i

i\, Whose ( lUiitly habile is I lie gr.ii r of tlie pirsoncr, utul

.

dcli::lii of ibe snrueying rye, •! 1844 tJr ARir.s .Vo/. Ret ant.
lb. vi, s riic Worlds suiveighiiig l.aiup. 1697 Dhyiixn
. hucid \i. 7.jn .\ Sleepy Muuiil.Hii. . Wheiur lltc Mirveyiiig

;

.^iglit tbe lieuihei C>iv>uiid i oinniaiuls.

Surveyor Fumivi; a. 5 6 Bur*

j

voyoure, 5-7 Burveyour, survelor, J)-; »ur-

!
voiour, \(p BUTvnyour, *oie, -er, Burvoior, aor-

I

veioiir, -voyar, surveifflior, -our, 7 Nurveigher,
I Burveior, Burvoyer\ 5- surveyor, fi, 5 sur-
; veour^o, Burviour^o, aiirvyour, -owre, 5 6

I Miirvear, 6 Burveor. [a. AE\, OF. stttve{i\m 9\ f.

!
sttn'ceir tt» SnivK.Y : see -olt.] One who surveys.

I 1 . One who has the oveisight or superinlenden«*e
' of a )>crson or thing; nii oveiseer, sti))ci visor.

I

a. gett, (also

t 1440 Caii.imvi 1. i/e St. Kath. 1. .>6 t He was Mn iiy<uir to

.ill I'ut |h‘I wrr, .\tid, .he payril liei liyei. t 1440 Ppomf.
48s, I .Sum yowie, jtn/i''

«'

iL'/. , i^ao Sk'ki loN .1/ff.e-

uy/', :t9iih) your .Suiuuyi 4111, Craft) ( oniirvanm e. 1958
lit ioM, Surueitmi of u tuiilall, ftonnbus 1593 .Siiakn.

-/ Hen. l‘J, III. i. 25 1
Wrr 'l not inatiiir.ssr then, To inakr ihc

box siiiueyor of the Fold? 1816 Bui-ltiN (teo>l k Badde^
II ,'rf/ir fudge Wks. (tiiosail) II. 7/7 Hee in a .siirin icr ul

liglits and reuengei 1^^1011^^. <11831 Hi

»

n N

K

.V,* /'///., /l/n//.

iV(ih4i>) 112 Men who are m;

-

en tr..niAy .,lH;iiiiiie Sur
\e)ois, and Coitrolieis upon Cliiist himself.

b. As a title ol tdlicinU 111 various depat Intents,

oliices, or works; e g. one who sti|H'riiitciidii the

constiuction ol a building, tlie ndiiriiiisirntioii i>f

an otlice or dipartiuent, (he eolleclitm of taxes,

tbe kcijiing ol a stiuctunr in good older or rejmir.

l|'<UAlly (rxript wher«! tbe i iintrxt is expl.iiwitory), wiib a

d4 liiiiin; phr., as suiveyor »/ Itighnays^ oj to ir.v, 1 0} tvapds
and tiveties^ or with pielixrd sb , as bopough, distrut,
/••teif, POtitL ttpuber supvexor.

.\uf':'ryf>r 0/ the : lormerly, an i>(rit;inl wlure iluly

was *tokii«iw tbo Slate uf .'ill .Stores, aril see the Wauls
siiiiplie*! ;

to Mirviy the Hulls, Masts, and Vunis, and esii-

niale tin* Valni; ol Kepaiis by tiulenliiie { to chaign all

Boatswains and Caipt iitris of bis Majes(y'.s Navy witli

wli.'il .Stoles ibry rrteivetl; and al the End of each voyage,
lo .slate anti aiidite their .Ai coiiipl.s ’ hambci layne'h Pte.\.

l)t (it. Ihft ).

1448 /i’»'//i 0/ Piirlt. V. 54 A* .Si ri.heiiui.s, CuiiritiolloiliK, and
SiiMeyi»ursol .Serehis. 147R-Y Ibid. VI. i,M/i Connlrnlirr ami
.Snivi-yuiii i‘( the Kynges werkrs llirie, I9i8iii l.uptori l.i/e

I I’let (1HK7'. Apji. A. 278 The Miiislers and siiiveyois of tin-

.M ole. 1540 -1 Ki.voi Ifuage Coir', xix. 14; b, .Sniiir\oiit.i and
olliir that . -lOilbered ibe ri-iiMiUes ol bis i iownf. 1543
Ir. .‘It/ y Hen. / Slat. li. c. 4 Waideyiis and siinieyonis

and iiiinyslers of I hr esi.haunKes out id' ilie town . 1593
ill Atehaeobxio XII. {Hv .Sinvriois id ibe Stalile. 1599
A, C If 4 J Ph. .y ,Mory, r. 8 $ 1 1 In; (.'uiislabirs (ThiinTie-

waidensofcvery paii.she .sbal). ,cb i le.. iwitohoiirsi )N>r.sfins

. . to bi.e Surveyotits /t ordciers . . of Ibr won krs for .Xmeiidr-

nieiii id lliir llii;ln wais. 1555 Em n /Vi a./rr (Arb.) iHr 'I h*re

is. ..’ippoiiiterl to l uriy man by the Miriioiers of tbeiiiyni'H, a

xqiiart' ploltc* Ilf Krounrle. 1831 Wrevr m Appc. Funeral Men.
r)r.- 'Jills iiiati..vias the iini-tei Masmi or .Siiruciot of the

kings Miiiir-woik.s. 1660 in Prfy\ /V#j/;>f (1870) 41 llis

Royal IligbneKs J.'iiiies, Diiko id V* ik. Lord Higb Aufniial

. .Sit WilTiani Baiirn, .Sutvryoi. 1868 Ibid. 7 Ocl., He
ilicatiN tbe lepMls lie is to rtceive from tin* .Sni veyors of it.s

|.w tin- fleet’- J ib fc' ly 1670 Pi i ii.sj Lvdtn.r Reg, 41 Tbe
Siirvi yifr ol tbe Melting, who i.s to see th« Silvo lasi out.

169B -r. .Savkiiv Novig. Imyroif. H '1 be (.'uiimiixsiuiierM of

llii: Navy.. told me, tb.'it tbe Model must b© survey’d by
Mr. Hunniier tbe Survcyoi of the Navy. 1708 J-Ciiamhh*-
i.AVNK Pres. St. id, lint. 11. iii. hirt .Surveyor id' tbe High-
vinys, fjttq Brit. Apollo II. No. 67. 4/j (In the Ciisloin*.)

a Surveyor and 16 'I idewaiirrs. 1793-4 Mottltfv*%*s HiisV l

Pireetopy .17 .Surveyor of the Hislifierieii, . . -Surveyor of ihr

.Salt dutic.v 1878 f)K Vi-Mi- .•hnernonistiii jf^ ,'*'upvfyor,

aiiidfici.d who mu vey. nil lb*- inspeelois, weighers, gaugers,

..ill a Uuil©d Slates CustoitiN- House.

t O, (of R will) * OVLItHKER I b, Suj'RRVlgOK J b.

1410 A'. A. Il 'tl/s itHhv) 54 Tire huivriois of my lestametil.

f 1430 Lvi>g. A/in. Poems (lVri.y Sot.) 94r.i 'J'o make Jhesii

to be ciircf siirveyoiir, Of my la*.le wyl nel in my 'I'estanienl.

1483 in Huey H 'tlls (Catiidrn) 43 Be y avys ainl suppmia*
t ion of y* survioiir and riiy execufours.

t d. All ffflTu rr of ihc royal or other great honxe-

bold who Buprrintended the |>rcpnration and icrving

of tbe food. Obs,

Cf450 Bk, Curtasye 543 in Babers tik, (1688) 317 .Surueotir

and •luante atsa «*^3 Idber Ntgerw Itouseh, Otd.

37 A Stirveyour for the Kyng, 10 ov«r«ee. with the

maiiter cooke for tira mowthc, all maner of stuffe of vyfayte

which ii best and moste hobom, and the r onveyaunce ami
sauf guaide of if. a rgij Fabyan Ckron. vii. 588 V# shall

vndersUnde y< this feest was all of fyishe. Aneffor y* order-

yng of y* seruyet thcrof, were dyiien lord©* appoynied ..as

steworcle. controller, Mirueyour. tin F. 'Jair Househ.
Ord, Htiw, //, I 38. (1876) 79 A serjont siirveiuiir uf the

drcAsor for the balL

32



SUKVEYOR. 250 SUBVIVALIST

+ e. One who had ihc oversight of the lands and
Iioundaries of an estate and its apourtciiaiices. Oh,
«4Ss Pails of Pnrlt. VI. Acte of Hesump-

tion. .be (not) preiii(lii;i.il. . u> John H use. .for any GrAunte
niartc to liym, uf th« OlticK of SurvearKhtp of alt fhe Lands
and Teneiticriiis of Kicheiuomk* fee.. or IoIm; Survear of the

.same in any manrr fourinc, 1503 FiTXiiKan. Surv^ Pml., It

in necessary th.it t'uery great estate .. shuldc hauc a Surucy*
tnir that can extendr, but, and iKiiiiicle, and value them. 1574
in talk Kef Hist, MSS. Contm, App. v. 335 Kowre Alder- 1

nirii shalt>e rlec.ied .siirvcighour.s yeArely..to determyne all
j

niischaunces and vaiiaunces nf nieartn|{ betwixt thinhabU
;

r;i(ints. 1577 lIuLiNHiiKf# Ckrou, 1. llTst. ,Scot. tu/t Itleri i

. . werr apoiiited to be Surueynurs of the whole i;oiititrcy| and I

to lieiiule the same., into a set number of equal portions. I

1583 Sn tiRKs Anal, Abus, 11. (tSSa) ag When a gentleman i

. .hath a farme . . to let . . he causeth a surucior to make
|

strict irii|uiric what may Ike made of it. 1647 Clarf.ndon
,

Hist, Ref*. I. 8 uuS He employed Ids own Surveyor. .to treat
j

with the OwiicrK, many whereof were his own Tenants. 178a
I

Miss IIuknf.y Cecilia ix. i, She sent for the .surveyor who had
j

the Ktqierinteiidance of her estates.
|

fig, t6ai (JiiAKLKS Argalus Of F, 1. (16:79) ^4 Thrice hud
j

the bright siirueyour of the heauen Diuidcd out the dayes
'

and nights by etien And eciuall howres. 1614 Fohd Suns
Darling in. iii. (1656) us Wnat land soeVe, the worlds snr- i

s'eyor, the Sun, Can measure in a day. 1

f X. The or a principal magistrate uf a town or !

district. Ohs,

1548 Acts Privy Council II. 55s The Survayore of llol-

loynr. 1679 ProvMence Rec. (189^) VIII. 44 Ye Surveyor
of ye Towne. ..shall see to ye retaineing. .a suitable .

.
prlevel-

ledge.. not with .standing.

T g. A censor or licenser of books ftir the press.

1663 Cat. St. Papers '740 ( )rder for a warrant for. . appoint,
iim Kiii^cr I/Kstraiige Mirvi'yni of all boiks.

3. One who designs, and superintends the con-

struction of, A builrlirig ; n piactical architect.
The duties are imw usually divided between the architect,

who prepares the design, aiul thu f/uau/ity sur7'eyor, who
estimates the amouiil.H of materials iiece.ssury for carrying
out the design.

1460 Capgravk C/irou, (Rolls) 711) The kyng Ijegan the
iiewe edifiyng of WyiidcKoir, and mad Maystir William !

Wikham snrvinure of the .same werk. 1593 Fai.f. Horologio-
j

;7'«i/Af/»Title-p. , Of wprciall vse . . for diners Artificers, Archi- I

Surueyours of buildings, free-.Masons. 1803 Ofkickk
;

iWmderfHll i^eare Wks. (Grosnri) 1. 170, (I) Ikrspake one ,

[ri'. a coflinj, and (like the iinrueyouis of deaths buildings)
gaue dirnction how this little Tenement should be framed.
1683 CtKKHiER Counsel 4 A skilful Surveyor, from whose
Hiiectionx the several Master work-meii may leceive In-
structions by way of Draughts, Models, Frames, Ktc. a 1700
K.vrlvn Diary 33 Sept. lUHt, 'i'he stirveior has already be-
gun the foundation for n palace. *703 Moxon Merit, Kxere,
75 The drawing of liiaiights is most commonly the work of
a Surveyor. 1843 f'/r'/V Png. iV Arch, Jrul. V 1. ig/j Several
surveyors were called for tlte defendant, who stated it was
the custom of the profession to charge iier cent ftn ie>

jected plans.

fg, i86a Gkmuikk Ptinr. a 'I hc great Arcliifect and .Sur.

v^or of Heaven and Kartli.

3 . On« who*te bu!»iiic.s« it is to survey land, etc.

;

njie whu makes siirvey.s, or practise.s surveying

:

see SUKVKY sh, 5, 7 ». 2, .SlJUVEYINO vh/, sh, 2,

.See also Lanij.sijmvkyow a. .Sut-veyor s chaitt tjiinter’s

chain : see Gunikk 1.

1331 RrctiHiiK /•/«///«». Kmnvl. lVnf.,Suiu.'iyersliauer.uis«*

to make inuclie of me {sc. gconieliy). 1808 Norton tr,

Stetun^s Distne h The Suiucyor nr I amd-iiieatcr. 163a
Nkiuiam ir. Seltien's Mare CL 135 Things used by .Sur.

veyur.s ill the bounding of I.aiitK 1794 .S, Wim.iams I'er-

mont 378 'I'he magnetic nrecMr c.iii never give to the siii-

veyor a straight and accurate line. 1840 Rnet's Parnters
t-oui^nioH R85 A siirve)oi'a chain is 4 |N>le.s, or 66 feet,

itiviUed into 100 links of 7-0-7 inches. 1879 C. C. King in

i'asselts Techn. Ptiur. J\'. tyifi In in.iny rsises the pace of
the survcj'or is used fur tieicriiiining distaiicr.'c

b. A iminc for certain catcrjullnrsi : (jKOMETKH

4, LuofkrI I.

188a Listkr CteJarl Of Insects 74 Our (%uiiiliy-peoplr
4'ail these kinds of Catternillars, Suiveyours (Geoiiietrie)

bcc.uisr of their Gate, whicri is like u Pole turned over and
over, when 4110? irieAstires Land. i8r8 KtRiiv iKc Sp. Pnlotnol,
\.\ii. (1S18) II, sHoThe true geometers or .surveysirs.

c. Otic* whose busmens it ia to inspect and
rxAtuiiie land, houses, or other property and to
calculate and report upon its actual or prospective
value or productiveness for certain purposes.

1793 Vancouvkm .Agric, Pssrx 1B6 'I'he Surveyor canmu
close ihi.H report without expressing, .his warmest acknow.
lr4lgementH to the following gentlemen. i8sa in Civil Png.
\ A Pik. Jrnl, (1847) V. a53/-7 Towards the support . .of some
worthy character bred a surveyor and ai4.hitect. »»47
Smkaton Hutltier s Mam. 168 *I he biistness of the surveyor
IS to measure and value the work executed b>*‘lhe builder.

•?>» SiMMONPs Diet. Trade
^
Surveyory.,pxi inspector of

shipping, tonnage, iS:c. f4>r Lloyds ; an examiner of nuildings
firr a fire-iiisiiruiu r. 4k(ri4;e. 1887 Smvth Sa/lor's D'ord bi.^
I.loytls SM>-{erors^ pra4*tii.Al |iersoMS Hpccially appointed in
Lcituhm . . to investigate the slate and coiulitionof merchant-
.shim fur the itiidr.iWTiiers, 1881 Instr. Census Clerks (1885)
aH lnsuraii4:e Surveyor.

4 . (hic who views or looks at something; a
beholder, tare.

Phakr ^Plneid \ 11. S tv b, Gn auery syde they secke,
and send Survftour'. thtough the co.i'^t. 1390 Greknk
Maurji, Catut, (16161 30 The eye bectng the Kurue^'our of rill

exteriourdbiacts. 18x9 Landoh Imog, Canv. Ser. 11. Diogenes
4 Plaiv 1 , 4^ The brightest of stars appear the most .

.

iramoloiu in their light . .friim the vapours that float Iwlow,
and from the iinperfention 4)f vision in the surveyor.

^ fiil* One who takes a mental view of some-
thing; an e.xamim;r, contemplator.

j

1808 Fomd Honor Tri, (1843) 29 If a ctirions sun'ev.r will
J

upon this apiirove that louers have heene witty. 1840 Bf.
Hall Episc. iii. v. a45 These which 1 have abstiacied from
our judicious surveyer. ipes J* B. Kuav Life St, Patrick
iii. 45 'I'o the surveyor of the history ofhumanity this is the
interest which Pclagius po.s.sesses.

6. \general surveyor (sec

GKNXRAf^ a. lo): a principal or head surveyor;

one who has the control of a body of surveyors, or

the general oversight of some business. Hence
snrveyor-generaUhtp,
Applied esp. to the chief supervisor of crriwii iki puhlii:

binds, of the customs and oUier administrative departmeni.s.
Surrteyor-geueral 0/the oranawe : ace Ordnance 3.

In U. S, a goverrifiieiit officer whu supervises the surveys
<jf public lands.

1513 Act 7 Hen. I'JIP 1:. 7 ff 37 Surveyour generall of all

and singler our Castellis Lordeshippes Manours londes called
Ku heitKiiid (etc.I in the shire of Vorke. IMI '* Act 33
Hen. k'Hlf c. 39 1 1 A cerievne Court commonly to be called
the Court 4if the generall Purveyors of the Kingis landis.

*373 Xottingham Rec. IV\ 157 'I'he Quen's Maiesty's
(.ieiierall .Serveyar. *863 Pkfvs Diary 31 Oct., Surveyor-
Generall of the Victualling. TRELL Hrief Ret.

(1857) 1 1 1. 8 Sir Joseph 'rredcnhaiii h:cs kist the Kings hand
for the phi4.;r of survey4jtr generall td Krigbind. 1708 J.
('iiAMiiKHt.AYNK St. (it. lirit. II. 111. 360 Surveyor-General of
the Riding Officers appointed for the Guard of Kent and
Sussex. 17x8 Chamiikrs ?*• V.. J he Surveyor Geneial
4if the King's Manors :...Surveyor General of the Works.
*754 Oitle) .\n east pr4).-.pcct of the city of Philadelphia;
taken by (fcorge Heap.. under (hr Direction of Nicnoins
.Sknll, Surveyor General 4if the l'r4tviiice of Pennsylvania.

Citron. \n Ann. Reg. *717/1 A Nurvey4jr.gcneral of the
excise. 1809 Malkin Cil Hitts vii. xv. f I wax proclaimed
piincipal iiiunager ami surveyor-general of the family. i8|i
III K. Kills Custonts (iH4ii) iv. 973 The Board cannot ndinit

the absence of nn officer 4>n leave, to l)e u .sufficient ground
for (itrlaying an invest igaih >11 tieforc the Survey4its.geiieral.

188a .Standard 9 I >cc. f,/4 *Miu Surve^'or Generalship i>f

the Oidnance.

Survayorship (swv^ajjip). [f. prcc. +
-SHIP.] The oflku! of Hurveyor.

1483 Isec SiJHVEVOR 1 e]. 1539 Pollard in Lett, Suppr.
Monast. (C.'iindett) »6t 'Th.'it he niyght have the siirveorshypc
4>f Gl;ist4>iibcry. ixpt Pkrcivall .sp. Dict.t Alari/hdgo,
«-nriieiorship of buildings. 1774 Foorifi Cozeners 1, Wks.
ijiit) 11. 150 I'he stirveyorship of the woods there is vncarii.

18^ IIawiiior.mk Starlet /..‘Introd. (18521 37 It was my
chief (loubln. .that 1 was likely to grow gray and decrepit
in the .Surveyorshtp.

Snrview (s^jviw ), sh. Konna: 5 aupveu, 5-6
-vewe, 5-7 -vow, 6 -viewe, 6- aurviaw. [a.

A K., ()F. sHtveu{e^ f. surveet io Suhvky
;
cf. view,']

tl. Inspection ; « SliuvKY .vA. 1. Ohs.
I4tt Rolls of Parti, IV. 406/1 Yat no Ve.ssrll of wyn pas

fro the place of thair niakyii|;, . .tm Icsse yat it Ire . . marked .

.

be A knowe .signe, .of the saiile |M>r.H4>nes yat are assigned to
ye Mirvewe and ye assay ther4)f. 147X-3 [see Sr.mvrv v. i),

t 2. Siipci vision ; — Sukvky sh. 2 . Ohs.
I 14x1 Prot. Privy CouptcH II. 366 It be orileineile wheime

yat any .siitibkours deye. .y;it lie yat shal^ he taken in bis

stede lie rrcey%'rd be ye survewe of ye tiesourcr. 1431 A‘. A'.

ICills (i88;*) 9*.>, I W4dl that .sir Nicholl Dixon, .have the sur-

uew-« of my, . Kwcutours.

3. A view (csp. mental) of something as 8 whole,
or in its details ; the action of taking such a view ;

consideration, contemplation
;

•» Suhvky sh. 3, 4.

Now rare or anh,
1378 FI.KMING tr. Cains' Dogs (1880) 42 Ia:auing the scr-

uiewe of hunting and haukiiig dogs. 1379 G. Harvf.v Let,
to Spenser S.'s Wk-i. (1912) 64t> a Vppi>ii the suriiiewe 4>f

thcm,atid far (her conference. s8it j[.CAHTWRK;Hr(f///c)The
J’rCiTcInTs Tiavt’l.s.. .Containing a full .stiru^w of the King-
dom of IVrsia. 1819 Sandi.kson Sernt. (1657) 1 . 14 If you wul
please to take a .second .surview of the four severall particulars,

:

wherein the CaNfs seemed to agree. *633 Hkvwood Pttg,
'T/tw. IV. Wks. 1874 IV. 63 Your sernaiii icLs me, you hauc

|

great desire To take sitrtiiew of this mv house within. 1710 1

sVowor Rrver 13 ,

1

shall take a short Surview, and then put
j

an End to your Loiitsliip's trouble. 1817 Coi.khiduk Btog.
Lit. xviii. (1882) 177 That prospectiveness of mind, that sur-

view, which enables .*1 in.in to itiresee the whole of what he
is lo convey. in9 Browning Asolando^ Reinrie x. Mind,
in Mirview of thiiig.s, Now soared, ation atil, 'I'o lrea.Hure its

gatherings, 2903 Records 0/Elgin (New bpidding Cl.) 1 . 7
To take a calm .surview of fhe whole case.

t4. foncr. « SuKVKY sh. 1 b. Oh.
i370-'8 Lamrarde Perantb. AVn/ (1B26) 191 In the uunrient

rentals and Mirviewes of the pos.seRsi4>ns of Christex Church
in Canterburie.

Surview (stijvtw*), v, P'orms : see jircc. £f. prec.]

1 . trans. To lake a general view of, to view as a
whole (with the eyes or mind) ;

»» Survey v. 4,

4 b ;
also, to command a view of, overUmk ; in

weakened sense, to look upon, bt-'hold (cf. Survey
.
2*. 4 c). Ohs, or an h,

1387 DrANT Horace^ Pp. .Arte Poet. Bij, If that the
matter in the myndc thou wilie before surview. Ibid. xvi.

K vij, I'he declining xoiine that doth the fieldes surview.

1579 .*spF.NSKR Slttph.CaL Feb. 145 Yt clmunced..The Hus-
bandman selfe to come that way. Of cuMuine for to seruewe
his grownd. 1990 — E\ Q. it. ix. 45 'rhnt 'J'urreis frame.

.

lifted high ahoue thi»eartnl3* ma.Hse,Which it survew'd. 1^
Grkkne Disput, 21, 1 spared no glaunces to suruiew all with
a curious cye-fauour. i8ai G. Sandys Owd's Mot, xi.D6x6j
738 All done in Heauen, Earth, Ocean, Fame aurulews.
i8a8 IPorld Encontp, by Sir F, Drake g 'fhe people, .gaue
vs leaue . . to take our pleasure in MirueWing the llan^L 1133
IU1LF.V Mystic 21 The dragon king, worid-lifed, saw
'J he first, and will the la.HC of gods suiview.

t 2. To examine, inspect; - Survey v. 1, 3.
1801 R. Johnson Kingd, 8 Comnttt*. (1603) 53 When the^e

yong lads are brought toCronstuitinople, they are surviewed

by the captaine of the lanizars.^ t8a3 in Cosin's Corr. (Su -

tees) I. 51 The College of Eiiquiritors. .that must be for sur-

viewing liooks.

Hence f Buxviewtr, a surveyor, supervisor.

1783 Waldron Contn, B. Jousou's Sad Shepk.y. 106 The
maid ril wed; make I-oiel o’er niy flock.%..Sorviewer.

Survioure, obs. form bf Surveyor.

tSurriSBi V. Obs, nonu-wtl. [Formed by
substitution ol prefix Sur- in SurERVisE.] trans.

To look upon, behold.

*989 JoHsoN Ev. Mevt out ofHunt, iii. iv. (t6o4>) H iij b,

It IS the most vile, foolish, absurd, palpable, and ridiculous

Kiicutcheon that euer this eye .suruisde.

tSurviflOr. 0bs,rare-^, Hy-form (sec SuR-)

of SUPSRVI.S0R (1 b).

1449 in IPars Eng. in Ara/irr( Rolls) 1. 495 Youresnid uncle
..desired you. to be in hiir said testament principal sur-

via(o]ure tnerof.

iBnrviTable (sr^ivdi'vab’l), a, rare. [f. Sur-
vive -f •ABUS.] Callable of surviving. Hence
Burrlvmbi'lttj, capability of surviving.

1879 ypM Cent. Oct. 597 Conditions upon which. . [we] can
continue te live and to leave a survivablc poslertly. 18..

A^ y. Reports XCIX. 260 (Cent. Diet.) It must beheld ilmt

these rules .still determine the .survivability ofactions for tort.

BuxriTal (ftt/jvai-vill). Also 6-7 -all. [f. Sur-
vive -h-al 5.]

1. The continuing to live after some event {spec.

of the soul after death) ; remaining alive, living on.

*59» Chapman Iliad 111. [vii.] 42, 1 promise thee that yet
thy soule .shall not descend to fates, So nearde I thy suruiuair
( a.st, by the cele.sliall states. 1815 Odyss, 1. 638 The returne
of my lou’d Sire, Is past all hope : and should rude Fame
iii.spire..n flauring messenger, with newes of his suruiuall

[etc.]. 1743 Fkancin tr. Hor., Odes iv. xiii. 27 Ah ! tragical

survival 1 She glorioiix died in beauty's bloom, While cruel

Fate defers thy doom To be the lavcn's rival. i8ifl Cole-
HiDGK y.r//., to Wordsivorth (1895) 601 More cheerful illu.v

trations of our sui viyal, I have never received, than fromfhd
recent study of the instincts of animals. x8i8 Colkrhookb
Obligations 88 An a.s.siirance of a ship 1o.Ht or uiilost; or
lienriit of suivivalof an absent |)erson, 187a IIarwin Orig,
Spec. iv. (ed. 61 71 If a sin|;le individual were liorn, which
varied in .some niuntier, j;ivin|^ it twice a.s good a chance of

I

life as that of the other individuals, yet the chances would
> l>c strongly against its survival. 1908 J. Ork Resurrect.

Jesus viii. 22^ 'I'he survival of the .soul is not resurrection,

j
b. Sur^Aval of thefittest (Biol.) : a phrase used

j

to describe the process of natural seleiHofi (q. v.,

I

s. V. Selec'tjon 3 b), expressing the fact that those

I

organisms which ate best adapted to their environ-

!
ment continue to live and produce offspring, while

{ those of tlie same or related species which are less

;
adapted perish.

i

SpF.Nr.FR /ViNc. Hiol. 4 164 'I his survival of the fittest,
' iiiiplie.H tiiultiplication of the fittest. Ibid. § 165 This sur>
! vival of the fittest.. is that which Mr. Darwin has called

I

* natural selection, or the prexervation of favoured races in

the struggle for life '. 1873 Bennett & pYF.R tr. Sacks'
Rot. 643 The theory of de.scent ex|ilain.s intelligibly how
Iilaiit.<i have obtained their extraordinarily {lerfect adapta-
tions for re.si,sting the struggle for existence; this .struggle

has itself been the means of their obtaining them by ine

I

‘ .Survival of the Fittest 1877 Huxlky Auat. Inv, Aniut,
.

4u I he result uf the struggle for rxistencc%rould be the sur-

vival of the fittest among an indefinite numlicr of varieties.

2 . transf. Continuance alter the end or cessation
' of something else, or after some event

; spec, con-
: tinuance of a custom, observance, etc. after the

circumstances or conditions in which it originated

;
or which gave sigtiihcance to it have passed away.
s8ao GoLERiuiiE in Lit, Rem. (18^9) IV. 70 The evidence

of a future state and the survival of individual consciou.sncss.

! i860 A. L. Windsor F.tkica vii. 359 'I'hough oratory at

I Rome was naturally more prolific and its chances of survival

I greater [than in Greece! 1870 Lubbock Orig, Citnliz. I
! (1875) '7 The use of stone knives in certain cereinonie.H i.s

I
evidently a case of survival. 1871 Tvlor Print, Cult. 1. 60
W'c do not hear of it [sc. the spear-thrower] as in practical

ii.se at the Conquest, when it had apparently fallen into sur-

viv.'il 1873 Whitnev Life Lang, ix. 156 Cases of .survival

;

from former good usage.
attrib, 1897 Mary Kingsley fK Africa 487 This custom

14 i.s now getting into the survival form in Libreville and Glass.

I

1908 Fortn, Rev, Apr. 746 It ix the ttue belidf that has the

.
greatest survival-value.

3 . (with a and //.) Something that continues to

I

exist after the cessation of something else, or of
= other Things of the kind ; a surviving remnant ; .

I
spec, applied to a surviving custom, observance,

! belief, etc. (see 2),

1718 M. Davies Aiken. Brit. II. 164 The. .survivals of
' .such old ManuMript-Publicatioris. 1874 L. Morris Sortn.
I in Stones iii. What are they But names for that which has
‘ no name, Survivals of a vanished day? 1874 Carpenter

Mettial Phys. i. ii. (1879) 9*^ Inatincu..whicli may be pre-
' turned to be survivals of those which c^acierixad some
,

lower grade. 1873 Maine Hist, Instit.y 14 This ancient
I written verse is what is now called a survival, descending to

the first ages of written composition from the ages when
measured rnythm was absolutely essential.

^
tl^ j. Hatton

& M. HARVEYNeanfouudtmadaoa The Eaquimaiix are looked
upon by some recgnl eihnologto as the * survivals ' of the

Cave Men of Europe- 1908 K. Baoot A, Cutkbert vi. 49
Jane Cuthbcrt was..a late survival of a typo by no means
uncommon, .in the earlier half of her century.

Hence SRjnrl'TRllst (ifoiire-W.), one who holds

a theory of survival.

i8Pe Goldw. Ssiith in Pop. Sci. Monthly XX. 776. When
you give a man a lower seat at table, the survivalist xeex in

the act a desire to have the force of gravity on your side.



SURVIVANOE. SURVIVORSHIP.
BnrviTailM (si’mi v&ns). [ad. early mod.F.

survivance, f. surviva$U : sec next and -anck.]
1. n Survival i. Now rare.

a ite3 Buck Hich. i/f, iii. (1646) 87 Our best ChrouiderH
make it duubtfull arhethcr those two Princes were so lost.,
or no, and infer that one of them was thought to be living
many years after his death ; . . which opinion! like the letter,
liccause it mentioneth the survivance but of one of them.
1644 Oic.RV Naf. Somi Concl. 448, | see, that all this huge
product ofAlgebraicall multiplication, appeareth as nothing,
in rcMiject of thy reniayiiing, and neuer ending suruiuanci;.
a 1706 Kvklym Hnt. Rdig. (1850) I. 19a So fixed was this
gotid man in the belief of the soul's survivance. 1773 John-
son Let, id Afrt, 'fAra/t 27 Apr., I am reasoning u|ion .1

principle very far from certain, a confidence of survivance.
1819 Scorr in I^khart Life xlvi, That two of them shoiiliJ

die without any ralioiial possibility of the survivance of the
third. 1836 1. Taylom Phys. Theory (i8s7) n That which
Christianity requires u.s to believe is the .ictuul survivance of
our personal consciousne.s.4 emhotlied. 1874 .*/c/ 37 4 Vkt.
c. 94 f 9 A personal right . . shall . . vest . . in the heir . . by his
survivanc-e of the person to whom he is entitled to succeed.

b. Jig. Survival 2.

1838 Biwkw, Atag;. XLIII. 34 'I’he chances are much
against the survivance .. of any work, .whit h has early at-
tained to a very great celebrity. 1867 Dk. Argyll Keign
0/ [.ayt viL 382 The survivance of the ancient donie.stic in-
dustries of so many centtirie.s w.xs no longer possible.

2. rhe succession to an estate, office, etc. of a
survivor nominated before the death of the existing
occupier or holder

; the right of such succession in
case of survival.

c 1674 Acy. Siol. Crieisanu's under Lauderdofe 22 'i’he ;

abu.se of gifts of the reversions or Mirvivances of places to
(^lildren and boy.s. 1714 Hunni-t y/is/. A'ef. iir. 1. j (iratias

or (he Stirvivancesof llLshopiicks. 01715
Own Time (1766) 1 . 443 His son had the survivance of the
Stadtholdcr.ship.

_
1791 Lu. Auckland (.Wr. u Dec. (1861

1

II. 396 Kwart.. is aiscontciitcd with his pension, which,
however, U very high, I believe 1500/. a year, paying nett
above 1000/., with the survivance of hall to Mr.i. Ewart.

[

t8so A HM. A*<iy. 11. 1 1 89 The Emperor . . created him . . a baion
of the Koiiiaii empire, w'iih sut vivaiice to his heirs male. 1884
Adin. Jiezr. Oct. 477 William II., who had already been I

elected to the survivance of lii> offices. *

So t SurTi-vnoy.
1659 Tukhiano, a surviving, or survivancic, so/ravnd-

meuto, sarvhdmeMto. xUm
J. Davih.s ir. O/eaeius* l'oj\

Amhass.gS I he licst Politiciaii.s, .are so far from allowing
a survtvancy in Cioveriiinent.s, that they would have a
Sovereign to change the fiovernours from three years to
three years. 1733 Seois Mug. May asa/j That suivivancy
of all the said onice.s be in the longest liver of the two.

t Survi'Vftllt, a, Obs. [ad. F. stu'vivant, jir,

pple. of snrvivre tn Sukvtve.] Surviving.

C19S5 HAKf.SFiKi.iJ Divorce Hen. K/// (Camden) 236 To
marry the brother’.s wife if he died without children, the
brother survivant. 1835 J. Havwanu tr. IUmdi's Hanisltd
/ Vrv’. To Kdr., In respect many of them.. are to this day
survivant. 1654 tr. .Vi udery's Curia l*ol. x lO 'I'he remainder
and survivant party,

absoi. 1677 UAi.K Crt. CenliUt iii. 190 To Biiimute the
snrvivantj and to encourage them to the like exploits.

SumT6 (sifivdi’v), V. Abo 6 aurvyvo, 7
Anglo- frisk surveywe. [a, AF. sutvivre, OF.
so{ii)rvivre (mod.F. surjjivre)^ — Pr. sohrerviurc^

It. sorvivere^ 6p. sobrevivir^ Pg. Kite I..

snfenjivfre^ f. super- .SurKU- 2 vivfrc to live.]

1. inlr. To continue to live after the death of
another, or after the end or cessation of something
or condition or the occurrence of some event (ex-

pressed or implied); to remain alive, live on.
Rolls 0/Paris. VI. 05/x To have and pcrceyve tin;

said cs yeroly, to the said Mary and Robert, for the terine
of their lyfes, and cither of [them] .survivyng. 1903-4 Act
19 Hen. Vliy c. 25 I’re.'iniblc, Lyfe(is] as uiicertaync losiiche
ns survyve a.s was to them now departed, a 1513 FaSyan
Chron. 1. xxv. 18 They testyfyc that I'orrex was slayne and
Ferrex suruyuyd. 1591 Shaks. Two Gent. iv. ii. no, 1 did
loue a Lady, But she is dead....SV/. .Say that she Ini: yn
Valentine thy friend Suruiues. 1615 Crookr Body 0/Man
33s Many children borne the .seiientn month suniiue and do
well, a 1^0 Comtemp. Hist. Irel. (Ir. Archseol. Sue.) 11 . 26
Wee. .will in open fielde fight with .^s many of those our dis.

paragers as longe as any 01 us will surveywe. 1697 Huvdf.n
yfSneid 11. 814 Look if your helpless Father yet survive ; O .

if AKonius, or Creusa live. 1771 yunius Lett. Ixi. (1788)
j

330 The Son of that unfortunate prince survives. 1808 Scott
|

in Lockhart Lijk i. (1839) 1 . ^^3 He survived a few days, but
|

becoming delirious btfore his dissolution, [etc.]. H.
Drummonii Ascent of Man 978 There are vastly more I

creatures born than can ever survive. 191 1 MARrrr A nthro- I

Potofpe iii. 70 To survive is to survive to bleed. If you live I

to eighty, and have no children, you do not survive in the
biological sense.

i

b. trattsj To continue to exist after some [jerson,
'

thing, or event ; to last on. !

>881 Shakr. Lust. 004 Yea though I die the scandale will i

suniiue. 1894 ir. Ssuderfs Curia PoL Dcd., 'lliey survive 1

to future Ages by their Actioni. 1671 M 1lton Samson 1706
Though her body die, her fame survives, a syat Prior To
Ctess Dowager 0/ Devonshire 53 Thro* circling Y«Rni thy
Ijiboum would survive. i8|o Stott Nrt. MMl. Iniiod., A
Imte anUblc end ingenious lady, whose wit and power of re-

markfaw and judgingofcharacter still survive in the memory
of hermends. s%r Tbnnvsom in Mom. axxviii, If any care
for what is here Survive in spiriti render'd free. i8|s Lave
Titnesq May ee/a The mortiagor can inspect the title deeds
while his right to redeem survives. 1907 Be. KdaRarsoN in

7>«fw. Doom Ammos. 90 A Norman faauly whose name sur-

vives in place-names all over Devon.

o. Law. Of an estate, etc. : To past /# the sur-

vivor or funrivois of two or more joint-tenants or

jiersons who have a joint interest

251

(
1848 Bury inils tC.iiiiden) 905 Whereas by the death of

I

Isabell my laughter the estate and interest in the

I
said mortgagnj prcniise«. .is survived and come to the sayd

• Latheriiie and Anne niy daughter:). 1818 Crulsk Digest

I

(cil. j) VI. 4as If one died undn* age, liLs or her |Kiit would
}

iiiU descend, but survive to the others.
2. Irans. 'Fo continue to live alter, outlive, a. To

remain alive after the death of (another).
•57S HuLOfc. r s. v., To (he entent that he may siiruiue thee.

*59® Shaks. '/'aut. .S'hr. 11. t. ta.s And, foi that dowrlc, He
assure her of Her wtddow-hood, l>e it that .-he suruiue me
In all my lumds and lasaiie!. whalMieiier. a 1680 (iI.anvili.
SattlMcis$Mus (I. (1681) »6ft Tldnking they had .Souls sur-
viving their bodic:). 177a O'tm?/. aLII. 745/1 The
I -Old Chancelloi made an order fot two issues at law to l>r

tried, whether ( icneral Stanwix .survived liis Lady, or whether
Alr.s. Stanwix survived the General. 1849 Macai:i.ay Hist.
Kug. V. I. 568 Argyle, who survived Kuiiilmld a few hours,
left a dying testimony to the virtues of the gallaiii F.iiglish-

I

man. 1880 MriRMEAU Gains iii. f 16 If he. .is siirvi\ed by
children of brothers predeceased, the inheritance bekmgs to
all of them.

b. To continue to live .ifter (an event, point of
time, etc.), or .after the end or cessation of (a con-
dition, etc.).

tsM Shaks. Tit. A. v. iii. 41 Because the Girlr. shmild nut
Mii uiue her shame. 1991 — i Hen. I Y, lit. ii. 37 !• i.iiice, lliou

shall rue this rrcasoii with thy (enres, If Tallxtf but suruiue
thy Trccherii*. a i8to Parsons r/Ziio/ (1641) 34
What others wiot liefurc 1 due survive. 1717 I.adv M. \V.
Moniagu Lei. to C'tess Mttr i6 Jaii., If I survive my join,
nty, yttti shall hear from me again. 1777 Pkii silky .Matter
'V Sp. (178-7) I. xvii. 2K6 Wlivthci biiitcs will snrvi%‘C the
grave wc l aiinot tell. 1849 M a< aulay Hitt. Rng. v. I. 631
When .Swift had survived his faculties many yctirs, the Irish
populace still c<mtitiuefi to light boiitiies on liix birthday.
>89r II. Kugkkr All. Faith (1853) 193, I see few of my
youthful contemporaries who have not survived their infi-

flclity. 1881 E. I*. Kok ill Harper's Mug. Dec. 52/* Tvi:
known peach buils to sui vive fifteen ImiKiw zero.

O. iransf. To continue to exist alter iht death Ar
cessation of (a person, condition, tic.), or after the ;

occurrence of (an event) ; to outlast.

*833 P. Fletctifk Pt*et. Misc.t /'r. 1. ii, The soul.. St ill

.springs, bucks, grows, and dyiriK time survives. 1694 AoDiHctN
St. Cecilia's Day iv, Mustek shall then rxen its puw'r, And
sound survive the ruins of the world. 1788 tilHIlON Dill. \
F. xlix, y. 139 In his [jrc. (!hKrIcinagnc'.s| institutions I can
.seldom di-scuver the griieral views and the iininoi lal spirit of
a legLslator, who survives himself for the l>enetit of posterii y.

18^7 K.MkK.soM AV/r. A/rw, Sapuleon Wks. (Bohn) I. 374 'Hit:
principal wuiks that have .survived him are his inagiiilu rnt
roads, 1889 *Mks. Ai i-xasokr* -•!/ iii, It is pleasant .

to find that so much faith in your fellow-creatures survives
the experience.

Hence Mutvi^ving vhl. sb,, survival.
x8>8 Ckuink Digest {v'iX. 7) IV. 173 H'-r surviving was a

c<n)t inning act. 1900 M akv Kingsi kv Notes 703 N o amount
ot experience in her husband's habit of surviving ever made
her feel he was safe.

Snrvi'Yer Now rare or Obs, [f. prcc. + -Kii '.]
= SURVIVUU.
i8oR SiiAKs. Ham. 1. ii. iyi 'fhe Suruiuer Wind In filiull

Obligation. .'Fo do obseciuioitH Sot tow. 1834 !’• Johnson
Pareys li’ht. li. 67 Thcie is the like iitutuuTl bond of love

I

betweene Turtle.s, fur if one of them <lie, the surviver never
i solicites Hymen more. 17x8 in Nairne Peerage Fvideme
I

(1874) 35 Nor shall any p.'irt of the decea.srrx patriiiiunics
i acetessto the Kiirvivei.s. Neal ///V. Jonathttn xs.sii,

111 . 2«j| The surviver is George.

1 1ence t Bmrvl vargliip = SuBVj vuitNiijp ; f Bur-

(

Tl'vurjr, survivors collectively.

I

1638 Sir T. Heriiert Tny. (ed. a) 771 Seleuchus Callyni-
cus .sorine to Antiochii.s Theos by survivership (after long
.stormes) seeming to .steaic in that unruly Ocean. lUo Rich
Fp. Seven Ch. <yt When the Irish had riuirdered two hundred
ihoUMnd, they little ibouglit that they had hut excited the
Survivery to a terrible Revenge.

j

t Surri Ter Obs. In 6 -oure, 6 7 -or. [f.

j

SURVIV* + -KR*. Cf. SUPKIlVIVKll-.] .Sl/KVl-

;

vouaiiir.

1944 IT. Li/tle/fuis y'ennres in. iii. 63 b, They shall haiie
this by diiicenl & riat by the suniyuour a.s ioyiKenaiiiites
haue. IS*} in F.ast Anglian Apr. (1910) 240 By survivor

I

-sole seysed of and in the said Mariiior. 180a Warner AIK
Fftg. kpit. (1612) 381 lohn of Gaunt, by birth (be fuurth,
hy suruiuor the second Sonne of Edward the third,

flurviying (sy.ivdi*viQ),/A4 a. [f. as prcc. -f

-IMU *A] That survives, a. Still living alter another's

death.

*993 Shaks. Lucr, 519 Thy suruiulng huNlxind. 1880 R.
Coke Potver 4 Subj. 144 We find the sentence of the Pope
and Wilfrids restitution still opposed by the surviving
Bishops in Alfreds son.s reign. 17^ Mirror "Ha. 81 p 5 After
the first transports of my mother's grief were subsided, .she

began to apply herself to the care of her surviving child.
t8^ Macaulay Hist. Enr. xv. 111 . k^6 'Fhe surviving mem-
Ijcrs of the High CourtofJustU:e which had sale on Charles
the FirsL 1881 Palky eKschy/ns (ed. a) Choeph, 817 note^

The dead Agamemnon and the surviving Electro.

b. Still remaining: after the ceuation of some-
thing; elfe.

S993 Shakr. Lucr. xaa This dyiiig virtue, ihif suruiuing
shame. i8mShiuev \Vitek A if, xxi v, If I must weep when
the surviving Sun Shall smile on your decay. 1837 Carlyle
Fr. Rrp, 1. 11, viii, The surviving Literature of im Period.

SurviTOr («i^iv8i*vM). Also 6-7 -our. [f.

SuRVtva -p -OR.] One who (or that which) lorvivci.

L A person, animal, or plant that outlives another
or others; one remaining alive after another's
death, or after some disaster in which others ptfith.
si^ Domra Dmt. (ed. a) 27 Ae tbough that one were the

•uruittour of all the sotitis of men, to wlwm God had gitien

' (he woild. 1M3 Drvukn Lift Platan h 59 Fbal Ik* wa.% at
;
Rome t-iihrr in the joynt icign of the two Vespasians, or al
Ic.iNt in that of the survivour Titus. «7<5 .Museum Rust.

^ -sorry that 1 counlccl nut the plants,..!
Mvmlil then have known what proportion the deceased boro
to the siiivivoiN. 1791 Cowtkm Yardtey Oak 1 Survivoi

; sole, and hardly xuch, of all That once liv'd hcic. i8«8
I Kane Arctic FppL J. xiv. lAj My dogs.. bad perished;

there weie only six survivors of the whole peck. 1874 Grkkn
Short Hist. viii. f 6. 51 8 Of the luiid of patriots, .he CPymJ
was the sole survival.

figu 1899 spotting Mtig. Dec. 393 In the last half-hour
there were only six [hiiuiiiig iiivn) up, over a veryseveie bit
ufcountiy; Jiii.k Morgan [the IuiiUmiuui).

.

one of the mu-
VIVOl.S.

b. attnb. at appy, Surviviii);. rare^^.
i8oa Waknkk . lit'. Fne. Fpit. (i8i.») ^71 Edward yongest,

but Suruiuur Sonne of tlic .'ilotcsaid Egrirrd.
2. spec, in J.aiv. One uf two or more dcsignatcii

|)crsons, cap. joint-tenant), or other pc*raona having
a joint interest, who outlives the other t»i others;
a longer or the longest livi-r.

S®3'4 Alt 19 Hen. i'/l, c,. .-s 4 1 As >f the >rid ;»ei-
soiies. .h;ide be juintly luiinrd wilh the srul Suivi\oui*>.
*59* Wrsr /st Pt. .'^ymboi'. | Within one
next after the decease of the Miiuiiior of them. 1807
Siiaks. Citr. v. vi, ihe Ldl of ritlier Mukrs the Siiiuiuur
hi-yie i.f all. 1759 Ir. Act 33 Geo. //. c. 4 | 17 Any twii of
I hem, or ihr .survivors 01 survivor of thfiii, or the liriri of
Mich survivor, may sell . .any part of thr csi.iie. 1788 Bi.a» k-
sionk iomm. 11. \ii. 183 'I'lic entire leiiaiicy utmn ihr dr-
LCM.se of any of them rvnuiiiis to ilu; Mirvivui s, uiul at b-iigih
to the last siiivivor. 1818 C'mi i.sk Digat (ed. .0 11 . 434 A.
devised lands to B. niitl C., mul the Mitvivoi of them. 1899
Macaulay His/. Fng. xix. IV. )7ti A.s the .innuil.iiiis<lrop|ifi|

off, their aiuniitics Were to Ikj divide<l among the siit vivor.s,

till the nuinbiT of .sin vivois wa.s leduced to seven.

lienee BurTi*vor9BS (-vresa), a female aurvivor.
a 1711 Ken Sion Port. Wk.s. 1721 IV. 4 14 The Siirvivie.sx in

st>ft mournful Tones I licDeath <>f Sisiei Pliiltiiiiel bemoans.
Survivor, -oure, vnr. .Survivkic

Survivorship (s/ov.ri*v.)j]ip). [f. SuKvivou-f-
-.Sllfl*.]

1.

LaWyiiW. a. The condition of a silt vivoi', or
the fact of one nerKoii siiiviviiig aiujther or otheix,

consiilerctl in relation to some right or |)iivilege

ilepemling on such survival or the peiiiNl ol it.

Pfetumption of snrtdvorJtip^ llie piesuiiiptitm of the
iiioinctitary or brief survival of one of a iiumli(!i' of persons
who have perished by the same calamity, ax atlfciiiig rigbls
of inheritance.

1897 l.0Hd,Gac. No. .3315/4, An Order, N« 3179, Sir lolin
Biirgoytie . . for iix*!. on Suiviviirshi|)s, on tbn Life of I.ui y
Burgoyiie.

^
177a R. \*\s\cKt)hsety. Reret nienmy Payments

(cd. 2) 75 Since (be duiati«)nof vin vivoisliip is in the pn-sent
case.. equal to the duration of inaniage., 1819 J. Miine
{title) A treatise on the vabiutioii of annuities and akmii-
;iuce.H on lives and survivorships. 8r9 Hetk'x Elem. Med.
Jurispr. 2*J9 Of the piesuinpiion iif sni vivoiship of iimiliei

or irhild, when both die duiing delivery, tlnd. 211 Ol the
presiiiiiplioii of .survivitrsliip of |>«;rsonH of ilifTeirnt ages,
destroyed by a coinnioii ac< idciit. 1834 III. .Makiinkaii
Parrers sW. rtx Jane ought to have given the laigest pio-

I

uirtioii, not only liei.uiise she hiid no claims upon her, but
iecMUse liei siii vivoisbip eniirhi;d her by means ol (his vciy
death. 184R Penny Cyct. XXIll. 3 io/-2 The chance ol -sin •

vivoriihip is that of one individual, iiow of u given iige,

suiviving •itii>lbet, .'ilso now of a given age. 1871 Htxt.
Brotighfon /Matt Chnn/i 5<i The Kw. Andrew Thoiiison
was iiidiicletl as crolleugue and, in ia.se of survivorship, sui •

ces.sor to the Rrv. Dr. Biuwii.

b. A right ilcpciuling on survival
;
eg. the right

of the RUivivor or xuivivoiit of a ntiinhei- of joint-

tenants or other fjcrsons having a joint interest, to

take the whole on the death id the other or othets;

the right of future succession, in ease ol Kiirvival,

In Home ofhee not v.irnnt at the time of the grant.
ri 1815 Sir II. Finch Law (i6)ri)r.H> 'j'wo AIiIniLn i.annol

liec loyiilrmiiits. .for they cannot bauc ihcolTcctof it, wbii.li

is suiuiiioiship. 1847 Bacon Dist. i.oot. I’.ng. 1. xiii.

11729) 74 The Cleigy. .turned UjIIi King and lamls out,

•’ihu shut the doors after them, and so ^MiSsesscit lliriiisclvi;;,

of (he whole by .Sui vivorsliip. 1691 F. H[AM-.|/fic, New
invent, p. Ivii, I'be CouNcrvuim ship, .may by survivorship
accmeiouCuloui -iiiiiiiiiiibeSti.'iiiif. 17x8 AviiFrE Patetgon
163 Where the (oant has liecn by Stirvivorsbip. 1817 Jam-
man Ptr.velCs Peidses II. 317 That each uiitmitant should
receive a prti|iuriiufiablc siiare of bis fortune, with benefit

of sut vivorsliip and right of accruer. 1880 Comtnercial
Handbk. 70 Survivorship in I,i/e Attnninie, a reversionary
benefit, contingent u|Njr) crilaiii lives bring survivors. 1880
Fhrrr Hen. IP, II. fi. iv. 89 He offered the government ol

Burgundy, with the survivoisbip for his mni. 1887 Brandk
& Cox Dirt. .SV/. v(i;. S.V., 'I'he values of aniiuitittH and as-
.surunces in cvc’iy oidcr of sur vivorsliip, where llieie me
oidy three lives. f888 /intjil. Jirtf. XXIll. 598/f On llic

dcaih of one (tusfee there is survivoi ship.

to. coPur. 'Fhat which cornea to a jjcrgcm by
fiirvivorHliip. Obs. rare.

i8m Sir J. Borougiir .Vxr/. Brit. Seasftftzi) 23 Canultis
the Dane, coming not long Rfter to lie King first of lialfe

the ReAlme..arid itftcr the death of Kdinond of the whole
.Survivoi ihippe.

d. a/lrib, : aurvivorahlp annultjr (rcc (|uot.).

tfijii Dr Morgan Ess. f^robab. 206 To find..the vrIuc of
an Rimuity on the life of B, nged m, the first peyincnt of
which is to be made at the end of the year in which the
life of A, a^ed m, failR. This ii called a survivorship an-
nuity, lince It con never be paid unleas D lurvive A.

2

.

gen. The itate or condition of being a inr-

vivor; anrvival.

ijM Strrlb Toiler No. 53 Fe We ate now going into
the Gounlry togethert with only one Hope for making tbia

I Life agreeable. Survivorship, lyti — Spoct. No. 192 F j
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SUBWA.N. SUSCEPTIVE.

The Survivorship ufa wnfhy Man in his .Sfjti. 1748 Kii.iiaud*

SON CMrisaa, VI. v.4 lu caM.* *»f mu vivi>i>hip, i most cheer*

fully nccepi of the sanetl i.lfire y«m art pleased to offer me.

1837 Dk h'n\ i'artars Wkn. 1854 IV. ij2 As olil

intn, wc r«:ap nolhiiiK fmin our .stiflcriiiffSt nor^ benefit ^by

«nir .survivorship. 1865 (jroik Piato^ II. xxiii. acij TIui

Kpiktircans iJrniril altoijvther I he survivorship of s*>ul over

butiy. 1877 J. MAkriNKAi- in Di uniiuond & Upton Lift

f.ett, viii. II. ifi It i-i hotter to have, than to Kivr,

the grief €>f Mirvivi»rship.

3. A body of survivors.

.867 Wooi.Hvcii Pitrff StrjeanfaLLa-tu 7 'Hie Il.-if will
'

Mirvivt, and iht suryivi>rship will consist of the Queen’s i

rdiitisel anti the I'ai ristcrs-at-Law.
I

Survyour, -owre, obs. ff. .SuHVKVtiiu '

Surwan (si^iwon). India, AUt3 -aun, aer-,

airwaii. [n. Urdu =* Pers. sarhdtt^ f. sdr

ir-iiiiel + -fnln keeper.] A catncl-d river.
i8si [M. Shi-kkhI S'A. India 242 To. .hire good cameU, and

to engage surwaiis for them. i8a8 MuNiiY/V;f.V Pem.il
.S'X‘i7r/te'.r(i 8 y.!)f l.i. 1 ('aiinls. .re--istiiig<‘Very effort . .of their
set wrin.s td iiitliitru ihtMu to f.mharic. 1884 K. lIoYi.K /iordif^
/and j-ii) The sirwans were mustering at earliest dawn.
Sury, vMii.iiii of .Siiiia i.

Snsannite (si^zsc-noit). Min, Al^o Buaannite.
[fid. (ier. suzannif (llaidin^rer, 1S45), f. proper
ii.'iinc Susanna (see below) ; see -itk ^ 2 b,] A
mineral found in the Susanna mine at Leadliills in

Scotland, chemically identical with LRADfirr.MTK,

but crystallizinfr in tlie rlioinbohedr.il sy.'ilein.

Lucy, I, ATetrof W. ^nx/i Su:;ttHnite, sulphato.tri*

earhonate of Lead. 1B68 Dana Min. (td. 5) 626 .Siisaiinite

. . t.iisire rrsinous --adaiii.intinc. Color while, gieeii, yelhov,
brownish* black. Stieak iint;olored.

Susceptibility (si^septibi-ITti). [f. next : set*

-rnr. Cl. ined.!... SHScfptihilitas (Alxdard). l‘\ ms-
it'ptibiliti (from iSth c.).] I'he quality or con-

;

.dition of beiiifT susceptible
; cap.ability of receiving,

being affecteil by, or imdcrgoiiig something.

1. ('oust. <y’tiiow I arc) or Av.

a. Capability of undergoing a specified actifui

or process.

Tlip.'ictiiin is uMNlly, now ;dw.*iys, denoted by ;i noun (ot;< as-.

by a pasKivK iiilinitivc.i, which is usually (‘i|uivalt.Mit l<) a
intssivc grriuid : c. g. im eptibility of af^^ticatim cajia*

Itiliiy of being applied ; .v. to refte% tion i.apahility <>f being
reflected.

1644 III'. Max\vii.i./V»*3-*»4'.(7/o*. 01 Potts/axpm-
xiva ri\intiHiSt a capacity or suiceptibility i«i li« g.ivfriuMl.

* 71|4 C. At»AMs iVrt/. \ hlji'p. Philos, 1 . .x. -yjq In prop>>rtii)ii

to its susceptibility t»r litpiifataion in a low tlrijiee wf tein-

iwratiiie. 1823 Cau.iaoiitiK PaNe f. t J.ui., A visible sidi*

.stance without siisrr.ptibility of iiup.ict, 1 inaiitiain t<j la; an
absurdity. 1830 Kiiiichison \ttnt, .Ser. in. iii. (iH?.*) Its

.susceptibility of aiiplitniiion to the purpo-sc. 1891 iNImikih 1 11

i tat ofour Contf. xxviii, \ certain face i lose oil handsoine.
had a fatal snscepiihility to caricature.

b. Capability of being, or disposition to be,

afTcctcd by something
;

sen.sibility or sensitiveness

to something sixcified : {a) cxtern.il iiilliicnccs,

impressions, etc.

/f 1876 Hai.k Prim. ('*ri>^. M.tn, i. i. (if»/7) 15 'I'hc sns*
i rptiliility of ihoir infliiciices, and the cfTr ts thereof. 1833
I. rAVi.oK Panat. i. vo 'I'lu! Misi.'i’ptibilitv to the opinion.s
«>f those around us. *«55 j. 11 NKWM \N f '‘a/lis III 1 1 8n« 1) j-j

S

A sriisr of lelalioiis and a'liiis, .iricl a susceptibility of aigu-
inonts, to whii li beforf she was an iillrr sirarig*-i. /r t86a
lii'CKi.K Cn'i/ii. (1S64) 11 . vi. s/o .'syinpalhyi being a siis*

l epiihility to impression, is also a principle of action.

{b) feelings nr emotions.
*78 * Juunson Rambler No. ii» Pi I In- same la.vilv of

rrgimeii is niiially iii!i cssary to iiilellei:tii:il hr.dlh, niid to
:i per|ielual .susceptibility of orc.'isiniial pirasure. 1755
VouNO Centaur iv. Wks. i7:;7 IV. jihj A tenderness of hcaii,
and a snsceptihilily of awe, with tegard to Cod. i846(.fUoiK
(ireti t f. i, Susceptibility of pleasure and pain.

(r) phy.sical agents or agencies, disease, etc.

1803 IIkdik^rs Ifygiia i.\. 17 1 When young pci.soiis. .begin
to have liv» great susccpiihility of cold. i8ao Fihaoay
A r/. Res, xvi. (18 -y) nri I he dilTerence between flipse two
alloy.s as to susceptibility to oxygen. i88a Med. Temp,
Jrnl, U ^7 My studies, .have poinieil to cliildliooil ns a
period of irxircine siiscrpiihility to this di.s<irdrr. 1890
.SeitHce-tiOssip XXVT. aiH/j The peiiod of ni.aximum sus-
cijrlibiliiy of the larva to the colour.

2. Without const.

a. (!.'ip.icity for feeling or emotion ; disposition
or tendency to be emotionally affected; sensibility.

•753 l^K^ii akdson (I'raudisOH V. xxi. uj V’f*l was her siis-

ccpiihility her only itiduianneiit ; for the man was nrither
li.iiulHOine

. . nor genteel. 1803 Jamrs Af/lif. Piet. (cd. 2I
s. V. Susceptible, .Men of extreme siisrrptihility arc not cal-
cailated for coiiiin.uid. 1849. M.\r AULAY Hist. P'fii^. i. I.
The susceptihiliiy, the viyaiity, flic natural turn for acting
and rhetoiic, which are iiidigrtious on the shores of the

.*879 McCarthy (.>/*»« Times 11 . xx.
78 I hcic war« something about the tinu; and manner of the
|Ktpal hull calculated to offend the .susceptibility of a great
iiiui independent nation.

(^) pL Capacities of cmotioiii csp. such as may
be hurt or offenilcd

; sensitive feelings ; sensibilities.
1848 tJsoTK Cretie i. i. I. jq 'I’hr women, whose reltgiutis

.suscemihilities were often found extremely unmanugeatile.
1871 Mai iwfk Mem, Patinos i, 6, It was the ‘ aiiolher King,
one Jesus* which had mused the .susceptibilities— kindled
the jealouH fury—of the minions of Ca:sar. 1884 Oi austonk
ill Daily A’rrnj <'>ct. sA;. I haw not ktiowitigly woumle.i
the .sti.scrprihiliiie.s or assailed the opinions of any one who
way read them 1896 Paily Graphic 10 Feb. Hi Nobfxly
w.xnis to offend French susceptibilities by the stigge-siion
that our neighbours have jtH:keyi d us in .Siam.

252

b. Capacity for receiving mental or moral iin-

pressitms.

1782 V. Knox A’u. Moral A- Lit. ii. I. 7 Furnished with

a n;ittiT.xl suscc]itiiiiluy, and free from any acquired impedi-

itieiii, the mind is then Dr. in youth] in trie most favourable

staif for the admission of instruction, H. Kugrkk Al/.

Poith rhe same * .susceptibilities ' and 'potentialities'

arc in each human mind.

C. ('apabilily of btdng, or disposition to be,

physically affectctl (as a living body, or on inani-

mate tiling) ;
sptc, the capacity of a substance (c.g.

iron; for being magiictired, measured by the ratio
;

of tiu! magnetization to the magnetizing force.

1818 J. Smith Panorama Set. hr ^rt II. a8;j Different

animals arc susceptible of galvanism in very different dc-
\

urer-;. In cuUl-bliKKlcd animals, this sasceptibility some-
;

times coritiiine.s fur .several days after death. 1817 J. Scott
j

Paris Rei isit. (cd. 4) aS; An inhabitant of the.se islands,
;

wild has I ijiistitutional susi'*;ptibiUtics tliat arc uiipleasaiitly

.'diVerpcI by a biiiiiul ..atiiMsplmre. 1883 Rncyci. IJrit. XV.

.'.fjj/t Tb«^ t-arlier expeiiiiierit«Ts arrived for the most part

at the ffiiH liision iliat the siisceiiiiliility n of weakly mag*
ii.:iic b-idies is constant. Lancet 4 Apr. 945/ 5» Sus-

I •.ptibility is very iir.irly allied to predisposition; it may
pnhaps be dehned as .Tcqiiircti predisposition.

SuBCOptiblo (si/sc'ptibT), a, [ad. mcd.L. sus-

eeptihilis ; Boethius, Thomas Aquinas), f. suscept- :

sfc Sdsc'KiTirrN ami -IBLK. Cf. F. suscepiible,\

1. Const, of ox to : Capable of taking, receiving,

being affectctl by, or undergoing something. 1

a. with of: Cap.'ible of undergoing, admitting '

of (some action or process).
j

Tiic following noun tif action may usually be paraphrased
'

by .T p.issive gerund, as susceptible ofProof~ capable of 1

iHMiig proved. A paS'»iv»: gerund xometiines occurs, .ts

susceptible ( -capablci of being exercised.

1603 lt.\< t>N Adn. Learn. 11. x. 4 t This .subject of man’.s

body is of all other things in nature most su.sccptiblc of

leiiiedy. 1657 I'oRiJiAS Pol. PlyingHns. 1. iii. 5 Their [sc.

Iiccn'I leggs aie not susceptihic of a .sting. 1663 J. H. tr.

.Seldcn's Mare Cl. (title.p.), 'The Sea is proved by ilie laiw
Of Nature and Nation^ not to Ije Cottitnon to ulj men, but
to be Susceptible of i'rivatc Dominion and Propiiety. 1863
F.vfi.vn Let. to C. IPreu 4 Apr., My little lM>y..is now
susceptible of inslrui'tion. 1798 Moiirr Amer.Geog. II. 47
'111- provinces most susceptible of those improvements.,
wiru'li aic essential to the subsistaiicc of man. AS.

Mii.r. Rrit, India v.\x. II. 710 The following propositions

aic susceptible of strict and invincible pitxif. itei Smf.i.lky

Hellas 815 note, \ .si>rt of iiatutal magic, susceptible of
being exerc ised . .liy any one who letc.h 1824 I.. MURRAY
b. nfil.Gram.iciX, •-,) I. iii.xix. 314 'The word.. was often sus*

c.eplible of b all uses. F. ilARinsoN Ref Parlt.
•J ,(1 Sc arcely sUM.epiiblc any criticism but contriiipt. 1871
Ik Si'F.wAur Heat led. a) | 86 The duimotKl..is not sus*

(.eptibicof rit-.toii even at a very high tenqreraliire.

b. with of \ C.apablc of taking or admitting (a

form or othtT attribute).

a 1639 Wtii ioN Parallel Essex 4- lluckhtn. (1641) a He.,
iii'mlded irtni ..tohi.s owne Idea, deliqhtuig. .in the cboyse
of the Maiciiall.s; iHs.anse he found him sii.sceptible of good
forme. 1723 Poi*K Pref, to .Shaks. F8 It is haul to imagine
that.. so enlightened a luiiut could ever have been mis-

K eptibic of them [.rc. dcfcclsj. 1760-2 (lOi.nsM. Cit. IP, xci,

Perhaps 110 qualities in the world arc tiuire siisirepiible of
a liner polish lli.'in these. 1796 Kirwan Pitem. Min, (tsi. f)

1. .'n '1 hi.s opt-ratioti is Misi epiihlR of various stages and
«l«xu*es I if prt ft '(.I ion. 1879 Cassell's Techn, Lduc.l, 169/2
Nor docs It aibuil of tli.Tt licauty of decoration of w'hich

they aic susceptible.

o. with of now more commonly /i9: Capable of
receiving aii-l being affected by (external impres-
sions, influences, etc., c.sp. something injurious)

;

sensitive to; liable oro|K;ti to (attack, injury, etc.).

1647 Ci.arknihkn Hist, Reb. 11. | 52 All which.. made him
Misct'piible nf some Impressions. .which otherwise would
not have found such easy .Tdincsshm. a 1734 North Exam,
I. ii. 4 45. (i74'^>’ Being veiy .Mi.sccptihle. of (Iffrnce. 1791
Mrs. Kaoci.ikff. Rom, AVwrT/ (1820) III. 132 Ilcw.Tspctu-
liaily Misrrpiibht of the beautiful and sublime in nature.

1814 D’ Ishari.i Quarrels Anth, 1 . 172 Hill.. was infinitely

loo .Misi-eptible of criticism. 1830 — ('has./, HI. x. 223
Men »>f their ardent temper were susceptible of the contn*
gi'Mi of his grniiH. H1867 J. Bryck in Biodtick Ess Reform
11867) 245 .Susceptihic from their very excess of acuteness in

I veiy tiansient itnpres.stiiti. 1869 F. W. Newman Ahsc, 128

Fully piX’ts arc not siivreptible to the ridiculous as we nie.

1876 Q, AVr. CXI. I. 78 .Swift, like Ciocthc, was exceedingly
Misrcplihle t>f female influences, 1883 Mantk. Guard, 12

< hT. 4/.S In n periiKl of uncertainty stiKks which are quoted
far above their face value .arc more siisccpithlc to attack.

1913 P.Hg. Hist, Rt-xf. jan 168 It is cuii<>u.H to find him sus-

ceptible to the tjeginiiiiig of the Gothic Kcvival.

d. with of (rarely (0) : Capable of receiving into

the mind, conceiving, or being inwardly aflected

by (a thought, feeling or emotion); capable of;

disposed to; f disposed to take up or adopt

;

ti> take in or comprehend.
1848 J. H am. Horx Vac, to The multitude is susceptible

of any opinions. *899 Ia3(!KR Pduc. (ed. 4) I 1 67 Childrens
Mimls are narrow, and weak, and usually .susceptible but of
one Thought at oner. 1744 Harris Three i>tat, Wk.H.

(1841) 99 .As the rational only are susceptible of a happinc.vs
tiuly excellent. 1780-71 H. Bkookb P'ool of Q^al Xx^boq)

II . n 'That c.'ipital secret, of which you are not yet sns-

(.eptible. 1778 (IinnoN Dec!, h V, xvi. (1782) I. 676 His
temper was not veiy'sUM'epttble of veal orenihusiMnw* 19B4
CowfKR 'Task Til. 323 A lieati Susceptible of pity. 1I3B
I .YTTON Atice I. iv. Her young heart was luiceptible only of
pleasure and cuiiosiiy, 1^1 R. W. Dale Commandm, x*

257 It was God who made us susceptible to hope and tu fear.

o. With cf or to : Capable of being physically

afTccteil by ;
csp. liable to take, subject to (a disease

or other affection).

>793 Beddoks Catarrh 155 Children are so suMcrptiblc of
inlfaiiimutions. tSos ~ Hyglia vii. so^T'hc young of the dog
kind are less susceptible of this particular . ..disease. s8i8

Isce So.stEFTiiiii.iTV 2 cj. 18^ P.ncycl. Hrit, XXI 1 . 162/2
An increasing number of individuals who have become sus-

ceptible to smallptix,

ff. with 0j (larely to) and gerund or noun of

action : Capable of, or in tit condition for (doing

something). Ohs,

1829 Chapters Phys, Set. 350 Traiisparent carbonate of

lime susceptible of doubling the images of objects. 18^
Buckstone Shocking Ezients (FrcncTi's cd.) 9 Spo. (To
Dorothy). Are you susceptible of a promenade? Dor. 1

.shall lie delighted. tetBso 'Thackeray (in W, Htiram's

Caial, No. 159, .\itg. (1905) 71), I am getting tietter aiitl

am su.sccptiblc to seeing Indies.

2. Without const, a. Capable of being affected

by, or easily moved to, feeling ; subject to emo-
tional (or mental) impression ; impiessioiiable.

1709 I'HioR Henry ty Emma S19 With liini, who next
.should tempt her ea^ic Fume ; And blow with empty Word.s
the susceptible Flame. 1*1821 V. Knox Lib. Ednc, xlvi.

Wks. 1824 IV. 179 In the mo.st susceptible itcriods of their

livex. 1S38T. MiiCHKi.rt'7r>N<f.v/y t88 'The moral
influences which particular, .modes of music w'crc apt to

exert over the minds of their susceptible couitttymen. 1849
Macaulay Hist, Eng. ix. II. 255 'I'be tidings were eagerly
welcomed by llie stitiguine and susceptible people of France.

1875 JowKTT iUato led. 2) V. 70Wc must remember also the
susceptible nature of the Greek.

b. Subject to some physical affection, as infec-

tion, etc.

H. C. Wood Therap. (1879) 149 Tartar emetic is an
irritant, acting upon some, .susceptible skins in a very shoit

time. *»99 AllbutTs Syst. Med. VII. 549 By cultures and
by inoculaiioiis into susceptible animals.

T 3. Capable of being taken in by the mind ;

comprehensible, intelligilde. Const. Obs. rare—^,
Salmon Hater's Dispens. 1171^)430/1 'To make it sus-

I

ccptible tu every mean Understanding, we will give you it

. . in the following Words.

Hence 8iiB0«‘ptlbl9A9M = SiiHCRrrinii.iTY

;

8nBoe*ptlbly ntiVk, in a susceptible manner.
a 1631 Donne Serm., Ps, xx.xii, R (1640) 611 Grace lintls

nut mans natiiiall facultie.s, and exults them to.. a susc'epib
bieries.se of the working iliereof. 1785 G, A. Bki.i.amy Aphl.
II. 1 1 1, 1 be.ird a voice ttliertng si.>mewliat aloud ; but what
it w.T.s I could not distinguish, from being so suKceptibly
interested in my part.

Susesption (sr^sc'pjdn). [ad. L. susuptio^

-onctit, n. ol action 1 , suscipt*^ pa, ppl, siem of

.utsnpln\ f. sus- (.see Sun- ad init, and 25 ) t capPre

to take. a. F. susception.]

tl* 'I'hc action of taking up, or taking upon
onc‘!H:lf (in various senses) : taking, assimiption,

reception, acceplanee, undertaking.
1810 Mar(:m.i.ink Triumphs fas. /, 6o The susception of

Chri.siiuiitty^ and prufessiun of the Catholique Faith. 1814
Bf. Hai l Lonitmpi., M. T. ti. Christ Tempted, I .see the
su.sception of our buiiianc natiite, laic-s thee open to this con-
dition. if^a H. Song of Soul 11. 11. iii. xxiv. Nor is

.she chang’d by the siiscepiiori l.lf any fornts. 1651 Jkr.
'Taylor Holy Dying v. 4 3 The Jews, .coafe.sscd their .sins

to johii ill the Misetption of baptism. 2875 Brook.h Gold.
Rty Wks. 1867 V, 256 Christ's susception of the sinner'.s

guilt. /» 1677 Barkow Serm. Phil, ii, S Wks. 1687 I. 486
The willing .su.si epiion and ihechearfull sustenance of the

j
(;ros.H. a 1714 M. Henry Treat, liaptism ii. Wk.s. 1853 I.

510/1 The chiklrcn's right to baptism (hath] heen htin'i .so

j

much upon their susception by spoiiNors, that [etc.]. 1726
Avliffr ParergOM 140 Before he of a l^iwful Age for the

I

Su.Hceptioii of Grder.s. 1738 F.. Fmkkink Serm, Wks. 1871
j II. 497 It conics aU>ut liy his own voluntary susception and
' undei taking.

t2. Suseeptibilily <
2
/*; also an attnbute of

' which something is susceptible. Obs. rare,

1836 H0BDK.S SLx Lessons Wks. 1845 VII. a j.;, I may a.s

well roncluile from the not su.sceptioii of gicatei and fc.ss,

tlial a right angle is not <|ttanlity. a 1887 1'RTty Pol. A Mat.
(1691) 48 By the Ctieluin . .1 11 iiderstand the. .Weight and
Susce^uioiis of Air, and the Iiiiuressioris iiiude upon it.

3. The action or capacity of taking something

! 4 into the mind, or what is so taken
;
passive mental

j

reception (distinguished from perception), rare,

\
>75^ Toldervy Hist. 2 Orphans IV. 189 None can exhibit

iiatuieln hei inast .sti iking attitudes, but tho.se whose sus-
. I eptinns ate atUMpiate to their task ! 1877 Condrr Basis

Faith iv. 164 waA*, * Susception * would be abetter term flu
' all .state.s of consciousness which arc simply pre.sentative,
not ieptu.st:iiialive

' oMansel).

I

Siuioeptive (si/se*ptiv), a, [ad. nicd.L. suscep-

I

tiims (Thomas Aquinas), f, snscept-y susiiplre : see

' prec. and -IVR. Cf. It. suscettivo^ Sp. susteptivo."]

i 1. Having the quality of taking or receiving,

I
receptive

;
in later use esp. disposed to receive and

I
be affected by impressions ( Suhckptid.lr a a).

I

>84^77 VicAKV Ammt, ix. (1888) 77 The Matrix in woman
• ..is an instrument susceptiue, that is to say, a thing re-

I
eey[ujing or taking. 1841 Sir F«. DaaiNG Sp. on Relig, 22

; Oct. xii. 4* Wc neither bad a decisive voyce. . nor a delibera-
' live voyce. .nor lastly . .a susceptive voice, in a body of our
I own to receive their resolutions. 1894 Petty Dise, Dupi.

Proportion 130,

1

might suppose . .that Atoms are also Male
and Female, and the Active and Susceptive Principles of all

things. 1788 D. Gilson Serm, viii. 223 All the tender work-
inga of the suAcrotive breast of^Mary. tloa Corny Mem,
A, Berkeley 47 This nccidenUl interview made a still deeper
impression on the susceptive heart of f.ucy. 1883 J. G.
Murphy Comm. Gem. xi. 21-2 The susceptive and concep-
live powers of the uiidcr.stariding. 1874 Motley 7okm of



SUSCEPTIVENESS. 253 SUSFBOT
Hatuevtld 11. xxii. |^4 Imprcssililc, cniotioiial, and sU‘«‘

ctpiivc. 1887 SiK A. Dti Vkke Eii, Poitpy 1 . 105 11c will

lisiej), with the susceptive faith of youth.

2. With of\ Havini' the (juality of receiving,

cii.^posed or ready to receive (something specified)

;

receptive of ; admitting of ; affected by, sensitive

to : =* SUSCKITIBLE 1 .

1637 Gillespie A'mW. Pop. Certm. 111. iv. 63 'I'hcy lieloni;

to the substance of tne worship, and withall are siisccptivr

of cosidoration. <11676 Hai.k Priut, Ortg, Man. iv. vtii.

(1677) 367 He becomes a Creature properly susceptive of a
l.aw, and capable ol Rewards and Punisliminitai. <(1677
BaBROW JTrrr/f. -tiV. ill? Wks. 1667 1 . 39.} It incenses

the people (hugely susceptive of provocation) \^ith a souse of

notable injury done. Sernt, Kpk. i. tj ibid. 11 . .>01 .-Ns

mankind is naturally susceptive of religious iiuinessipns. lyaa
Wollaston Ke/if, Nat, v. (17^4) 78 | Matter] is passive. .t»i

the impressions of motion, and susceptive of it. iBaa 7 tioon
Study AM. (1879) II. s88 Rendering the body more sus.

captive of the ordinary causes of this disease. iSya Mori.kv
I'uitaire 93 The nature that is susceptive of passiviii. 1901
G. Tvrrki-L \vi Life (igri) 11 . iii. 95 Like a wheelbarrow, 1

am not susceptive of sustained impi.-tiis.

t b. Taking or including within its scope
;
rela-

tive to. Obs, rartr^,

1681 J. OwHN Enq, Evam^, Ch. xi. asi TI:r Object of it

[rr. discipline], as it is Susceptive of Members is profess'd
Believers; and 11*^ it is corrective, it is those who .stubUindy
deviate from the Rule of Christ.

Kcnce 2u806‘ptlT«&EBs ~ next.

1873 M. Arnold Lit,\ Doquta 157 Men nisctl l>y :i

truer moral sii’sccptivcncss above their countrymen. 1907
Edin. Kev. Jan. 204 Our insular susceptivene'-s.

Susceptivity (srsepti-vlti). [f. prcc. + -ity.]

The quality of In-ing susceptive ; susceptihility.

i7sa Wollaston AV//V". An/, v. (1724) 74 A natural dis-

cerpibility and .snsceptivity of various shapes and mudifi'-a<

tioris. 1831 Caio.vi.k .steriinK m. vii, A man of infinite sus.
crptivity; who caught everywhere, .thccolour of the rlrmvnt
he lived in. 1871 Forsfru Dukeusl. iii. 5a A strrn. .isol.a-

tioii of self-reliance side hy sitle with a susceptivity .nlniost

feminine.

1 8U8Ce*ptor. Obs. [it. Intc L. susrep/or, f. .v;/v-

cebt-

:

see SuscRPTiON and -ou. Cl, ( )F. susuptfur,]

1. A godfather or sponsor at baptism.
1655 FULLKR Cb, ftixt. It, ii. fi 103 .Such Susceptors were

thought to put an Obligation on the Cretlils (and by roflci -

tion on the Consciences) of new Christians (whereof too tiiatiy

in those dayes were baptized out of civile I iirslgiifs) to walk
wor thy of their IVofcssiun. 1680 H. Dodwki.i. Jwo i.ftt.

(1691) To Rdr. I II Kven .adults were not admitterl without
the IVstiiuony of Suscepims or God-fathers, a 1700 Kvklys
Diary (iSso) 1 . 4, I had given lue the name of my gr.uul-

father,, .who, together with a sister of .Sir 'riiomas Kvclyti
..and Mr. Comber,.. were my susceptors. 1743 Stckki.I’V
Ahury II. 76 They had .su.sr.cptor.s, sponsors, or what wc
call godfathers.

2. A supporter, maintainer. rare,

165a N. CuLVKRw*KL IJ. Nature Kp. OcU. fi66i) a You,
who. . were sometimes car-witnesses of it, will now becoiiie iis

Susceptours, s68o V. Also? Mischiefluipositiout Kp, Ded.,
The height of my ambition was to provide my .self of a Right
Worshipful .Susceptor.

Bu8Cipi0liCy (sijsi*pieiisi). [Formctl

.an next + -knov.] Rcceptiveness
;

capacity of

receiving impressions.

1885 Spec, Philos, Jan. 88 The assumed chasm, .be-

tween power to conceive ami mere siiscipiency to perceive.

SUMipisnt (si^si'pient), a. and sb. Now rare

or Obs, (ad. L. suscipient-^ ~ens, pr. pplc. of sttsu’^

pPrt ; see Subception.]

A. adj, 1. Receiving, recipient.

164^ Jer. Taylok Gt, F. xemp. 11. Disc. x. 139 Nothing is

required in the person suscipient, and capable of alms, but
that he he in . . want, a 1^7 Barkow Senn, At is in. ^4 Wkv
t686 ii. 178 [God] effecting miracles..without any prepara-

tory dispositions induced into the suscipient matter. i6i^ tr.

Bouefs Merc. Compit, xv. 528 Care must be taken, .of the
Lungs, as suscipient, and sotnetimes constantly productive
of the Matter.

b. Disposed to receive, receptive, rarr"^,
1813 Zetuca I. II She instructed her daughter's suscipient

youth in the prevalent system [etc.].

2. With of\ That takes into its scope.

i6u Stanley Hitt, Philos, i. (1687) 7/1 'These which arc
tfie nrst motions, and suscipient of the second corporal, bring
all things into augmentation, and decrease.

A sb. One who receives, a recipient (esp. of a

sacrament).
i8it W, ScLATER Key (1629) 336 To confer grace l»y force

of the very Sacramentall action. ., not by the merit, .of the
suscipient. Ibid. 258 ludaa ministred baptisme sufficient in

it Stile, 1 doubt not also but eflectual to the beleeuing sus.
cipient. 1631-3 Jb .'l'AtLOEA«riw.y&rKn8r(i678)359 Men
cannot be worthy suscipienls [of the sacraments] unless they
do many excellent acts of Vertue. t66o~ Duct, Dubit. 1.

iv.*rule sis The stronger efficient mioii the same suscipient

should produce the more ceruin .‘.effect.

t SuffiOitebi'lity- Ohs. rarr-\ [f. I... suset-

tart + -ability (see -abl* and -ity).] lijicitability.

s6to B. ioNSON Alch. 11. Svb, How know you him [tc.

mercury)? P'ac. By his viscositie. His olcositie, and his

sttsciiAoUitie.

lllB^tate (st^'siUiOt V. Now rare. Also 6
aiuMdiata, 6-7 BUioitat ; 6 pa. ppU. auaoitatCe.

[f. L. stescitdi-f pa. ppl. rtem ofsuseitdre, f. sus- «
Sub- 85 + oftfw to excite(sw Cite w.).] tram. To
stir up, excite (rebellion, dispute, a feeling, etc ).

1518 impemchm, fVoltey 140 in Fumiv. BaUmde/r. MS,^,
!• Mb haste suscitate snehe A woodcrfull dysaencion.

isfs Elvot Gov. it. iii. (1883) II. 36 That they which do
cate or drinke . . may suisitate some dispatation or reason-

yngr. fSi.i, III. x-wi. 414 He shall, suscitate nr raise ilu-

cour.igc ot .rll uurn iiicUiieil to voitue. 1336 .S/. Papers tieu.

yIII, 11 . 298 Tht!di&tiirl>uni:c and ictxillion suscitate by the
said pi-rsiiiis. 1337 Kugkworth .Scrw/. 73 When the Gcr-
iiiayiu's .siiM-itntcd aud laysrd \p all luaiicr of heresies by
l.uiher ami th.Tt rablo. 1397 A. M. tr. iiuiileuteau*s hr.
(-AfVwrc. I? h i Wc apply the lH)xe.s to .su.scitatc the men-
siiuallcs of WLicmcn. a 1631 IKjxnh .SVrw/., / Phess. X', St>

ii64i>i 11 . 471 Siu’ha joy a man must suscituie and awaken
ill liiiiiselfc. a 1693 ^ rquhart's Rabelais ill. xlv. 368 By the

appioscd Dix:truic of the anrieiit Philosophers, .. such a
bi.ingliag Agitation . .should, .lie jiidgr.l to. .he quicktivil

and susi italfd hy the. . Inspiration nl the Pi>iphi*ti/iiig.

.

Spirit. 1876 IWuU V. No. 1^. 18, I am not. .wantonly
suscitating onr inoie unsatisrted i:uiit»sity hy pnvlaimiiig
one more unfathomable mystery. 1893 SiriinePs Ma^.
XI II. 343 I Suggestions that the soul i»l_ inanimate thing-

can., suscitate in the realms of psychological 1 every.

b. T(i taise a peison) out of inactivity; to exalt

the condition of.

1597 .A. M. Ii. GuilU utc.xit s Fr. Cuirurt'. vj, As one
Cl'ivte«l«^ aiul .siisi tiateile tuit of A suound- 1630 HoWKi I

Girafb's R^z*. Suptcs 1. .’4 Masanidlo. . began mon* then
ever by sound o! I Iriiin to siiscital tne |R*eple. 1675 Bam

>

u

Citth. Theot, 11. v. 00 It is At tiiui that Gtnl doth susi iiaie

the Soul to. 1B76 J. Kli.ih /« hf^Pt 1 hou that

dost. .SuInIuc the stern, and sust itate the meek.

+ C. To c.ill into being or aclivily, ‘ raise iii> \

*53* More Tiudul," Wks, 8 j*4/i \ piophct . .shal

yimr Lord god siiseiintr .md reyse vp for you. 1657 S\>rth's

Plutarch^ Constnutiue iit. 3 t he ftifiiiy of iiiaiikiiide . .iliil

suNcit.-ite .'ind stir tip the Heiethk Ariiis. 1883 ^ 1 * !''• 1^1 ah-

MN Ir. /.txssr$-t; 'a .Ifir.tt. Epis.'i/es Lourd.'X 3-,6 The oh.slai:les

suscitated by the Kvil One.

fd. To promote (an action at l.iw% Only in

pa. pple. Sl. Ohs.

1560 in MaitL Club Misc. III. 'riiei aus being sust itaie

at liiu acics in picscncc of p.trtics to preif as sahi is in the
ai.-tiiiuii bi! W’illiaiiie. 136a ibid, at4 riio I'tiii.s of diuorc*
..lieiiig .SUM ilat at dcsyr of .Aiciicbald in picsen.s of .Anne.

c. To impart life or activity to; to quicken,
vivify, animate. V Obs,
1646 .Sir T. Brown'K Pseud. Fp. \ 1. vii. ii-H 'The .Siiiitie fin

In lanilj unely sus<'itnte% those lonin s, whose deterniin.ilions

.are scmin.ill. 1813 T. Busitv Lucretius 1 . ill. 632 .And human
uti)ms suscitate the sky. 1830 W. Piiii.i.n'S Sit. Sinai t. i.d?

btiiil so siiscit.'ites his frame With quicker .spark celestial.

I It nee Sii flcitatod, Su'Hcitating ad/s.

i8it SiiKii rv .SV. hrvHt' Bro-e Wks. iHK i I. 218 Wihlereil
by the suscitated enrigifs of bis s-ml almost to madnes'4.

1^0 Neu* Mouthlv Mafi, I.IX. .-oj 'I be Miscilating juices
witli which the occitiental liiMuy is presented to usi.

SllBCitati01i(i^/'«ib''*f «t). rare, [ad.l.nte

L. sttSii’ldliOf •onetfL, n. of action f. .wrr/Ai/-, -are:

see prcc, and -ation. Cf. F. suse/laftoft, in

= resurrection.] The action of siiscitatitig or

condition of In-ing siiscit.ated ; stirring up, rous-

ing, excitement ; tpiicketiing ; incitement.

1646 .Sir T. Bkownk Pseud. Pp. \ it. xvii. 379 Such IseminaU]
.ns ill other eaitfiH hy sii.scitatioii of the Sunne iiuiy aiise unto
aniniation. 1653 lb ir. I'iuto's Tran. .sliv. ay) ’l’'»

quit their belirle, . , to jiidira* e another new om* h) the siist i-

lalioii of the Far.'i/cs. 1639 Bi'.arso.n i'rcrd v. fi8i6l 1 . 3 7
The temple is .supposed lieic to be dis.solved, and being so

t<.> be laised again; theieforc the siisc it. ition must answer ti^

the disNobitioii. 174a l lki.oiNi; y. Audrezvs 1. xlii, If the
m.iligii conoit lion of his huimniis shiuiKlc.'iuse a.sus(:il.ition

of his fever. 1771 Fu n iikh Checks iii. Wks 1795 11 . 33 A
spiritu.!! sercl of light m»wii in the soul of eveiy .soil of man,
whose kindly susriiafions whoever follows, [etr.j. t8o6 R.
LuMiii Ki.ANO Mem, 38^ lli.s spirit w'as alive in every fea-

ture ; it did not need the aid of suscit.ition. 1870 Daily
Tel. st)( t., One of the journals which < oi,iiilnite to the
•suscit.ition of our spiiits ami the elev.itiou of our courage.

t SuBCite, V, Obs, rare. Al.so 5 Huaaite. [.1.

((J)F. siisdler, atl. L. suaitdre l<i Slmcitatk.]

Ira/is. To raise u[> (from or .15 from tlcath)
;
to

rcsusidlale.

r 1430 Pilgr. I.yfManhude i. .vcv. fiBfwy) 5a In the .sixie

[article of the Creed] ifesce-ndisl doim in to hrdle;, .In llic

sevimlhe sussited. Ibui. 11. c.sx.siv. 128 .Seint iiicolas that

siiKcited the Ihrc dede. 14B3 Caxtun C. de la Tour e vij b,

Alle this is veiy trouth as wytin s*elh many that ben siisi.iied

ageyne. c 1500 Melusine lyi Of whom we. .are all siisi.iied

of the cruel, .boundage of tlieiieinyes of our lord Jhti (. tysl.

SuBi, variant of Soohv.

Suskin, -kyn : .see .Sfbkyr.
I4a3[see .Sfskvn]. 134s 1 r. Act 3 llm. /

', A J, t k-ilyhalpens,

the money called Suskyne ^ i Mkyne (cf. ipiot. 141 3 <i.v.

Se-SKYn]. lbid.t Any galyhalfprris, .siiskyns, or dotkyns.
ITlietc are numerous later references to this Ai t, e.g*, *544
hitsherberVs Bk, Justice of Peace 9 Galyhalfpens, .suskyiis,

dodkyns. i^s Lamrardk /wV/n. it. vii. (1.^88) 9{3 Those
Felonies of Gallyhaffperice, Suskins, and DcMlkiiis.]

II Suslik (sv'iilik). Also BOUElik, -lio, Biislio.

[a. Riifft. cycxHlCb. Cf. F. souslic^ •///-.] A species

of grutind-st^uirrel, SpesrmophilHS eitillus (or other

related mcies), found in £uro|)e and Aiiia.

1774 Ir. StmhiiKs Arc. North, Archipelago 3a ITic speckled

fieKl nioiiKe (J/wi Ciiellus), which they call Jentraschhi or

Suslik. tSjj Pennv Cycl. 1. 441/a The zi/el or «oiislic mar-
mot. 184a ibid. XX 11 . 270/1 I'he soiiAlik» are very quarrel*

Rome among themselves. t8p8 Lydbkke i Brit. Mammals
300 Voles,. . Ficas,..aiut SilaIijcs.

Buipeooion, -oun, var. Subpectiox Obs.

8uBpeol<m, -ouo, -out, obs. ff. Suspicion,

Suspicious.

Buspaot (s^spc'kt), sb,^ Obs, or arch. AI50

4 .Sir. -60, 5’-6 -6086, 6 -ookfeo, Sc. -ok. [ad. L,

suspedus, in cia6S.L. looking up, a height, esteem,

respect, in med.L. mtspicion (after suspeetns pa.

;

ppir., .iiul suspiiPre)^ f. susfetl-, suxpiuVe: srr

' SuNPttT a, and v. Cf. It. saspdtif.J

1 . The or mi act of »us|»ecting, or the contliiitni

of being susjiected ;
« Suspicion i.

In earliest use ihiefly in phra-seological rxpre.ssiuns ; see

«*Ap. b. and cf. Kic.m'Rui tb.

* 1386 Cmai 1.1 « AhAm’j 7*. 263 The ivple anon hath .mis-

I pri.t Ilf this ihviig,.. Vhiit it wa.s by tne asxyiit of Apiu«.

1
c'*44** Alphabet ef Tales 49 p.tt no auspvcte ^i^c betwt.v \s

I h^^t mygtit huTit: [i giulc ii.inie. fSiS4a WvAir IWms,
1 *.dW t/' au My .suspect i.s without blame, For..

(tihr tiKHi have ilriiyil the .same; Then it im nut Jeluwsyr.
i C1360 .A. Sioir (S, r.S.) axaiv. 141 Thatrh‘r Ho fra

: Mispi-k. 1577 ILm iNMirti T^rew. II. 1777 2 ll joiyol you

j

hr 111 MisiHxt, dial .my iiivaiiing i.s to du. .any thing where-

I

with the realine may hatie iu.M (:.iusc to lie di>omleiite«.l.

I

*59® SiiAi-s. Com, Err. in. i. hj Vuii .draw within the
i ciiiiipasse ut .suspect lli* vnuiolaleil huiior til jour wife.

I *595 D'^nol < in. li’ars in. x.vxiii. They iiiig]ii huUI siiir

I
intelligence .Annmg ihriuM'lticH without suspect t* olVeiul.

• 1600 I'liAiMini. Thealma 4 l.V. (iL8d i.!i Without mis-

IN-ci they fell into the I i.qi .AiiaxiN'leii hatl laid. l6ao

I

IJi'ARi.i-s h'liist jor ll'.ames iv. 1 When a Thiele's ap-
pTeiiiled on suspivt. i6r8 FirtiiiAM AVaiYts'i 11. |i.| xciii.

?7i By this nir.ities, tht-y iifieii biiiig gtuKliieiise, into sus-

.
pert. 1649 Jkr. Taviok (*/. /'.letup. 1. Ad Scit. n. I 9
If the Holy Jesus did miHVi his Mother to fall into mis-

I

inlerpreiation and suspts t. 18B1 Swimu knk Mary .Stuart

j

n. i. 71 .*she. .avows By sileiue and MispecI of jrabnis heart

Her manifesl foul coii.si ience.

I
+ b. to have (or luCd^ tn snspeif: lobe rms-

picious of, siniprct : d. Sr>i'U.-ioN i f. ORk,

c 1386 CfiAt'('i-M Melib. P 230'! Inui shall .‘ilso hiiiir in sus.

licet the conseillyiig of wikkcil folk. 1493 bdtizui/i (W. de
W. i.M.s) 3ub, By loiiiiseyle of the |H‘uple he had the l>uii

ill snspeiie. 1311 l.o. Bi-hnehk Ttoiss. I. n Uii. 388 I he
vycouiit of KiKTicthourl

. . wim had in suspect to h.mie

liuiiiu'd firnchc. 1333 J. Hrvwotiu Johan A iij. Well bus.
' baniie, iiowe 1 do ioiiiclI ‘That ihuii hicst me soinwhat in

;
Mispeii. 1593 .SiiAKS. illfH. / 7

,
IV. i. 142 Cine me assni-

aiire with .sdiiiu friendly VOW, Thai I may iietiei haue you in

I Mispei t. 1613 1.>ANIEI. llyutCHS I ri. n. i. Held ever in

i Restraint, niid in Suspect.

to. C'onsl. #>/, oJ\ to (ihr pcrAoii or Ibing about

whom or wbicli somctbmg is Hiis|)cctc<lb Obs,

I 1386 l.!iiArcRR Cletk's /'. 9>s 'I'lus tilde ptmie man Was
rui-ie in suspect nf hii ninri.igi% 1313 l>|i, Brrnrrs hiviss.

I. .\lvii. 68 Wherof all llic ('uinitiej . .hail gieat Mispei t i«t

tira.Huii to the Caplayne, «t 1533 (iold. Bk. M. Aurei,

(1346) R V, 1 her hi uii him an nihei lu.diuly .which put.,

iiis fi endt'A in great suspet t ul his hell he. 1535 i" Lett.

Suppr. Mouiist. (Camden) 74 Nut for any defaut «ir suspei i

that 1 have in dm lour lee. 1638 N Aiuii s I'ttide I. iii. ( 16411,

B IV, 1 hull ait h.Tse In thy suspi-i t ul her. 1660 F. Bnuoki
fi . Lt BlanCs Trazs 264 'That you may Inoo no siispei i o|

ihirsc niy w'oiils.

d. Const, vf (the evil suspccled),

*5*3 *595 Tttit.pui in Fuxe A, 4 <1 /. (i>;6-|) 1388/2,

I limit; bene in prison thus lung, upon mispecie of .selling

fouilh thi; lepoiic thereof. 1367 M ai*i kt Hr. Potest 105 .''lie

. .slinketh inlu his t:<)inpnnie w’iihuut uiiy sui iiiisft or siispei I

had of his p.-iri of any siii.h kind of dreeipt. 1596 .Spensi k

h\ C. \l. ill. 2j The laiie Seieiia.. Waiidied alimil the fields

..W'iilioiit siispei t uf ill or daiingcis hitiden dred. <11619

Wmisiir .ippiuM 4 yifxitiia 1, i, Ariaigii'd before the

Senate Foi muih* .siispn t III til as«ui.

j

e. With <f mill p/. Si .spii ioN i b,

• 1541 WvAi i Def. Buet. Wks. p. Iviii, Neither God's
law, nor man's law. .1 iiinleinncih u man (ui siinpecis; but

for .such a siis|>ccl . . that may lie Ati appuierit . .that it may

j

i»r a gfievmis matter. 1394 •*'*'* ^’*^* Ri*h. ///, i. iii. 89 Von

I

do me shniiiefull iniuric, Falsely to draw me in these vile

' MI.S(ieCt6. *59» VoM^ Dtaua 14'; Behohl lheii..buw niiicli

j

he w'as giiieii to false MiKpecti and wiungfull ieulousie. 1637

J. Si-RtihANi' .Schism Dispach't 457 The former manner of

:
pruceeding. .makes, .the Writer, .fall iimler a jiiiit NUiipect.

1768 t iiU iisM. fj'r*i'f/w. d/.f/t V. i. Have I had my hand lu

I

addres.se.s, and iny he.'id in llie priiil-.shups ; and talk to me
i of suspects ?

j

tr. Ciroiuid of 3us|iicion ;
« .Sphpicion i c.

i
.»9“ A. Dav /i«a7. Rt'i re/orie 11. fibv;) 17 .Seeing., you

also <|oe grant, that in all hin hehauiuiir you iieiier -aw so
' iiiudi as one MispL-i t,

t 2. F.x|)t i:ialion ;
tr/. .Tpprcheiisivp cxpfclalioii;

!
^ SUBl'IfloN 4. i/bs.

c 1373 SV. Lef. .Saints xwvi. (Baptisfa) no ^ Siispn: hud
he f^at jini f'** h>s iiiiquite .Suld s[a hjme. c 1400 Ruleht.
/•Vtff/ (Fruse) 126 Hauynge eiier stisiircl for to Im brought

to the ferefull lugeiiieiil uf giKl. i6ao tJuAKi.EH head Jor
ICormes xi. 11 Was there, (J was tlierc nut u iust Muipect,

My preaching would procurr thi.s effict V

BlUipffiOt (&2'>ix*kt, ttc'fspir'kt), a. arid sb.'t Alio

4 auB^te, 4-7 suapoote, 6 .Sr. aiuipBk. [ad. L.

i .Mtspedtts, pa. pplc. of smpiche (sec next)
:

partly

I
lifter OF. sospet^ later (and mcKl.F.) suspect Fr.

! sospeeh. It. sospeilo^ OSp. suspedo^ Pg. suspeito,

! 'I he present t urrency uf thii word if chiefly due to its

revived ums in cunnexiuii with the eventx of the Trciich
'

Kevoluliun (cf. la lot drs suspects of J793)-J

j

A. af(i. Suxjiiectefl ; rcgarderl with luipicictn or

(listruit
;
that is on object of luspicion ; in early

u«c alio, exciting or deoerving imiilcion, laipicimii.

1340 Ayeub. ao5 Behouek him beuly |»e encheysoneii of

xenne anc soeke priueliche to wyfmun in Rtcde Au.specT on wvk
one. ci|l8 Cnaucre Clerk*s^ T, 48 5 Suspecious was iht:

diflame or this man, Sha^I bin facc^ suspect bis woid also.

1401 Pol, (Rolls) II. 67 Who is oonis suspect, he is

half bonged. 1431 Rolls of ParIt, IV. 447/1 Duellyng in

a suspect and wyefced place. 13M tr, BrttunuykPt Handy-
work Burg. xv. Dl, Yf y* woundyd persrme liaue any of

these cbaunchcs..tC is a suspecle tokyn or sygne. ifag

Sxtr. Aberd, Reg. (1844) 1 . 113 Qubat sumeurr periwmis

that beis suspekit to have ony suspek person within thalm.

ifT# Gascoione Steele Gl, 242 An age suApect, bycame
oryouthes misdeedet. 1603 Bacon Adv. Learn. 11. x a v. 9 1 j



SUSPECT. 254 SUSFECTBUNSSS.

As for. .compleatncK in cliuiriitie it is nut to be suut;'ht|

which inaktis llii*. rourse ot aiiiriciall cliuinitic the inuie

.sii.spectK. 1671 Mii.iu.v A*, ir. ')<)(;• 1 see What 1 cai» O'*

iir offer is suspect. 170s iiuuie /or CoKitabUs 111 If n .

scholar in the uiiivcrsit)r. . htfein to he suspect.

1817 Byron lU‘p/^o xvii, Siuikspcnre described the .sex in

Dcsdcinona As very fair, but yet suspect in fame. 1837
('ari.vj.k Fr, Kt'v. III. II. V. (1B72) 77 We have him..]yiii>;

|

s.afe in the IVisiui of Cbcnublei since September last, for he
;

had long been suspect ! 1880 Abr/w. AVr*. May 677 Kv«ry :

cliKiriiic. .which claimed .an A priori intuitive cliaractcr, !

was therefort: sii.sftect. 1897 Allbutt's Syst, Med. 11 . 431 In

tropical regiiurs,. .all water should be looked upon as sus*

pccc and treated accordingly.

t b. To have or hold (a person or thing) suspect :

to be suspicious of, suspect. Obs.

C.3B0 Wvci.iF IFki. (i88u) 791 )irin)U seie l>ut pi>]ns lawe
spckip o^r wise of jugcinent, liaue )>e popis lawe more '

Mispeite. r.'S38o — Sel, IVhs. ll. 388 If )>ei faileii in |*is
'

point, have hem suspect as fendis children. <' 141a Hocclkvk
:

De Ke^. Frinc. 1517 Hard is be holdcn suspect with );e
i

grete : Hi.s tale schal lx: lecued but nat ourys. c 1430 Lvrx:. I

Afin. Poems (Percy Sue.) i8.s Have me not suspecie, I tiieiie
'

no ircMNie. 1500-10 Dunuah Poems xx. :t4 Be thow not am*,

nmiidar in the iiwke. For, gif thow lie, men will haid the

suspect, c 1530 L. Cox Khet, (1890) 71 We haue one sus-

pecte that of very lykelyhode it .shulde be he that hathc
i.ommviled the cryine. /i 1533 l.n. HkRNRRM fTo/r/. Hk, JA
Aurel, (1546) G iij, Wise men haue hym ns suspecte that

the commons desyre.

to. Const. (north, dial, lili) the person sus-

fleeting. (Cf. Suhpkct v, i h.) Obs,
a 1300 Cursor pat sco hir sniil Ije saiiunnd. And

noght suspect til hir hushmid. 1580-1 Ktff. Privy Council
Scot, ill. 347 (^uhairthrow he may be suspect judge to

lhame. 163$ R. N. tr. Cnmtlen's Hist, Kliz, i. 127 This
.sounded not very pleasingly in the .Spaniard’s enres, to

whom the power of the French was .suspect. 1M3 11 eat 11

Flaf^ellum Stealing the young Pidgeons,..and that
so puhliipiHy, that lie liecamc dreadfully suspect to all the
adjacent Country.

d. (*onst. <3/' the evil, etc. sus|HT.lrd.

^1380 Wvci.ir lyUts. (1880) a Al fiis nouelrie of urdris is

suspect of ypocrisic.
^
1413 Jas. 1 Kiuf'is Q. cxxxvii, The

remanant. . For otheri.s gilt ar su.sfiect of viitrcuth. 143a
PastoH Lett. I. 3a F.ny persone. .suspect of inysgoveriiance.

>SS« J- Hkvw’uoo spider .y F, x. ^4 Ve may detniiic A flie

:

suspect of crime, not proued plaine. imi Svi-Vkster Du
Martas i. iii. 317, 1 fear, tif Kiivie 1 .shouhl he suspect.

1837CAHI.YLK Fr. A’itv III. IV. vi, If.Suspect ofnothing else,

you limy grow, as came to he a saying, * Suspect of heing Sus-
pect I ' 191a W. Waho Li/e Hexoman I. ii. 73 The members
of the party were suspect of Komanisiu.

+ e. Const, inf, Obs, rare,

ttf3 l.n. Brwnkkh I. viii. 6 He held them suspect
to be agcyii.^t hym. 1553 T. Wilson Rhet, f 1 580) xoa Nlaiiy

often tytui's are suspecte to speake thyiiges of malice, or
for hope of gainr.

B. sb, 1. A suspected person ; one suspectcti of

some olTcncc, evil intention, or the like; a suspi-

cious character, csp. one under surveillance as such.

1591 hAMiiAKUK Fireu. 1. hi. 16 A Cuiistahle niight at the
comniuii lawe, haue hailed a suspect of fuloiiie hy Obliga-
tion. 1591 Warner Alb, Fuy^, ix. xlix. (i6ia) aa6 Recti*
.saiits and Suspects of note. i6oa LA.MHAHnK Juren. ir. vii. .

196 If such Suspect shall rcfii.se to be .so bound, then may
;

such Itistice send such Suspect to the next Guolc.
x8oa C. Jamkh Milit. Dict.^ Suspectf a term adopted by

the modern French lo signify any person siisnrctrd of being
an enemy, or indifferent to the cause of ine Revolution.

1838 Sir J. Stkiuixn Fl\ L Jfioffr. (1B49) 11 . 210 * Relations
of |*eare and amity ' were e.stablislied between the Intcn*

dunl and the suspects. 185a Gi.yjsioNF. Glean. (1879) I V.

07 If they arc in search of a politiciil suspect, and conceive
he ha.s abHcondcd. 1881 Daily Tel. 18 June, Arrested ns a

suspect under the Coercion Act. 1899 K. 1*. Wathon Mem.
131 Imiiding here I was treated as a susuect.

1

2

. A thing regarded with suspicion. Obs, rare,

16x5 Bacon F.ss.^ lnMOi>ations{\x\^.) 527 That the Noucity,
though it be nut reiccted, yet he held for a .Su.specl.

Suspect (s/;spc*kt), V, Also 6 Sc. -ek, -eok,

6-7 eontr. fa. pfle, suspeot. [f. L. suspect-^ pa,

ppl. stem of sHspiePre to look up, look up to,

admire, esteem, (chiefly in pa, pple.) to suspect,

f. sufY (see Sun- ad iiiit, and 24, 35) + speeire to

look, cognate with Skr. i/rtf* to see, OllG. sfehdn

(sec K.SPY).]

1. trans. 'i'o imagine something evil, wrung, or

undesirable in (a person or thing) on slight or no
evidence; to believe or fancy to be guilty or

faulty, with insuflicient proof or knowledge ; to

iiave suspicions or douhts about, be suspicious of.

c \yaio Lancelot 1632 Hut he the lug, that no man may
sufispek, Kuery thing ful Justly .sul corrvk. 1515 Sampson
in Stiype Feet. Mem.{\ys\\ I. i. 16 As they heurJ the tenor

of the breve, one of them with a ({uick mind suspected the
hi eve in three places. 1560 ViKV^SkXx. SUidant's Comm, 71
/wyngliusdred bad measure Mi*ipecting l»othe the men and
the pTaci*. Ibid. 239 Botlie Kraunce & Knglaiitle leuie

great force of men, whichc is greatly to In; suspected. 1596
Shakr. Merck, r. 1. iii. 1O2 Who.se owne nurd dealint^s

teaclien theiii suspect The thoughts of others. 1615 G.
.Sanuvs Traxt. 53 The disiinilie of the professors made
iiiuny to .su.s(ier.t the profession. 1649 IiOVbi.aCe Poems 38
Souldiers su>p«cted of their courage. 1691 Ray Creation 1.

(169a) 74, 1 suspect all those Kelations concerning Trees
growing at the Imtituii of the Sea. 1778 TrialofNunJocomar
97/a Did you see upon the face of the lioiid any thing to

make you suspet:t iiT 1781 Cowpkr Tmbte-T. 141 To he
suspected, thwarted, and withstood. E’en when he labour*;

for his country's good. 1858 Fkouoe Hist, Fug. 111 . xiii.

r7o The people suspected the gentlemen, the gentlemen
feared the people. 1879 ' K. Garnett' House by Works 1 .

82 Jacob gave Paul no reason to suspet t the effect of a
u idLM scope of life aiiil happiiic.H.s. 1897 * C*. .Ai.i.ks' Type-

uniter Girl vi. 6o 'I'he inrat aial bread were wholesome;
|

hut 1 Mi.s|M;utcd their cleanliness.
j

fb. .Sitspctied to (a iTcrsoii) : mistrusted by ;
^ 1

suspett to
^
SusiPKCT tf. c. Obs,

After I.. 2wi/<ri7Mr with the dative. I

1570 Bi.ciiANAN Admon. W*k.s. (S.T.S.) 35 Not sus|M:ciit to

anc king nud assurit ofliisawiti estait. 1379 Fenton (#wrV- '

ciard. (i6i8j 268 The licentious bchauiour of the Cothmons
;

was Misiiected to him. Mii.ton /\ /^. xii. 165 He.,
leaves his R.tcc Growing into a Nation, and now grown !

Suspected to a .sequent King. 169a Drvden St. Kurt-
j

mont's Fss. vis A .Science wliirh wa.s already suspected to
;

me a;^)eared too vain to e^lavc my self to it aiijr longer. '

>7^ Juuius Lett. i. (1788) 38 Behold.. the administration
of justice become, .stispeiited ti> the whole body of the people.

1807 Rohinson Arclurol. Gneia ill. ix. 040 To the more
sagacious, .the answers of the tnacle were suspected.

t o. Const, clause : To doubt Vfhether . . . rare,
|

1698 FMVKH Acc. E. India 4- P. 337, I shrewdly^ .suspect i

whether ever this were the ilecatompylos of Ortcilius. !

2. To imagine or fancy something, csp. some*
;

thing wrong, about (a person or thing) with slight i

or no proof : with various const, expressing that

which is so imagined, a. const, of \with, '\for,

1483 -4 Act I Rich. Ii/f c. 3 (heading) An Ad for bayl-
yiig ijf peisons au.HtN:ctefl of Felony. 1501 Acc, Ld. High
Treas. .Scot. II. 348 Certarie |)er.soiiis that wer susiieckit of

|

murthur. «9»« .Smaks. Merry iK iv, iv. 7 ,

1

rather will suspect
ilu! Suiitic with cold Then thee with waiitonnes. a 16x3 Buck
Riih. IIL '• (1*46) 4 Philippe !e Grosse. .suselected him for

loo familiar rommerce with his lied, x^i Prvnnp. Anti- i

pathie 1. i. 29 Many .suspected for doing it, were cominitted
lo prison. 17x7 Swin- CVrfM///r/>. F. Cm/-//

W

ks. 1755 III. .

I. 165 Most of tne children of Israel arc suspected for hold-

ing liic same doctrine. i8ox Maria FIookworth Moral T.
(i8if*) 1 . iii. 17 At least tell me, that you do not really mis-

|>C(.t me of any hand in her death. 1863 Lykll A ntb/, Man
lii. .{0 Those who are ti/o well acquainted with the sagacity
. .of Hekekyan Bey to Nu.siiect him of having been deceived.

|

1897 Watis-Dunton Ayhvin 1. i, I half liegan to stH|>ect
j

myself of .secret impulses of a savage kind. '

b. with obj. and compl- (sometimes introduced
|

by as or for)^ and in corresp. passive use. Now
;

rare or Obs.

1515 Bamoi.av Fgtoges 11. (1570) B iij b/2 Thou mayst .suspect

and trowe Him inoie in fuuotir . . then thou. 1593 Shake. 2

l/en. / '/, III. ii. 186 'I'han you, Itelike, suspect ihe.se Noble-
men. As giiili y of Duke Htimphrie's tittieles.se death. 1594 * *

Riih. ///, I. iii. 27^ Thy Friends .suspect for Traytors. s6is
— Hint. T. it. ill. 107 Least she sus;>ed, ns he do’s, Her
Children, nut her Husbands. 1687 Milton P.L. ix. 337 Let
UH not then suspect our happie State Left .so imperfot by
the Maker wise. 1689 in Acts Parlt. SiOtt. (1875) XI 1 .

58/3 A warrant to cite such as are suspect guilty lo compeir.
1706 E. Ward IPooden H'ortd Dis's. (17081 72 One would
not .suspect him by his Phi/, for a Politician. S74X Younc.
AV. VVi. 1. 418 At I flirty man susiiects himself a fool ; Knows
it at forty, and reforms his plan.

o. with obj. and inf., and in corresp. passive use.

>5*9 [see Su.si-Kcr M. I J. a 1548 Hall Citron.^ Hen, Ft 176

,

Thecite/ensof tliecitie. . they .sure susuected. rather tofauour
I then to hate, the cries of M.irche, & VvarwycKc. 1604 Shake.

I

Otk. V, i. 85. J do siis|)ect this Trash To be a party in lhi.s I n-

iniy.^ *«47 Fuller Good Th. in Worse T. (1841) 130 HU ,

gracious iiiuje.sty hath lN:eii suspected to lie popisiily inclined.
|

1691 Ray Creation Pref. (1692) A v, By Virtue of my Furic- 1

1 1(111, 1 suspect my self to he obliged to Write something in
|

Hivinity. 1798 Ffkkiar ///la//*. .SVer/fp^ etc. 68 Who would
;

suspect this heroic strain to be a plagiarism Y 1B7X Gko.
j

Ki.ior Middlem. Ixxi, He betieved that Lydgate suspected
\

hU orders to have lieeri intentionally dUolieyed. iBiio ^^t-
j

fintt's Syst. A/ed, VIII. 486 ITIieyJ have recorded cases of
.

lueiiiatcincsis suspected lo own a similar cause. j

fd. with obj. and cLtusc introduced by that

(cf. 3 b). Obs, rare, *

j

1551 T. Wilson Logic (15S0) 47 We suspect suche a one .

that he is not altugcthci cleure. 1594 Shake. Rich. ///, !

III. vii. 89 Sorry 1 am, my Noble Cousin should Susiiecl me, ^

that I mcaiic no good to him. !

3 . To imagine or fancy (something) to be poss-
|

ibie or likely
; to have a faint notion or inkling

|

tif
;
to surmise, a. with simple object. 1

C1550 Li-oyn Treas, /fea/fh Tj, Gene the same vnio the !

|iacient todrinke in the houre suspretid of the feiiers approch- I

iiig. 1563 Foxk a, \ Af, 1714/2 Much .sUN|>«cled by nice, :

Nothing nroued c;ui lie. Quod Elizabeth the prisoner. CM^go
(iKi'ENK /*>. Racon ii. ij We hear, that long wc haue sus- 1

|M!ct, That thou art read in Magicks mysierie. 16x5 Bacon
|

Fss., .Suspicion (Arh.) 5/8 'J’hrre is Nothing makes a Man i

.Siis^irct much, more then to Know little. 1648 Sir T.
Bhownk Pseud, Fp. 1. iii. 11 If all be true that U suspected,
or halfe what is related, there have not wanted, many
strange dci'tfplioiiN. <647 Clarendon Hist. Reb, 1. I 23 =

They hud thought of an expedient.. and that it .should lie

Executed before it .should be Suspected. 1777 Bunkr Corr,

(1844) II. 147 You do not . .suspect half enough the villany of

I

ot hers. 18x7 Scott Ckron, Canongate iv, wliether the.. old

j

woman did, or did not, suspect the identity ofher guest with

I

(etc.]. i88x Camlylb Freak. Gt. xit. tii.(i87^1^ 145 Who
I

dared suspect our King's indifference to Protestantism Y

I 1879 Harlan Eyesight ii. 17 This b the first symptom looked
I for when opium poisoning is suspected. '

' b. with obj. clause; also parenthetically, with
: as or so^ or ellipt.

I
ISM Compl. Scot. xii. 100 Pontius hb none sumkit that i

his lather Jottit in folie tbrocht hb grit aige. s8j| Juniui
:

Paint. Ancients 182 Suspecting that there wax some un- '•

: knowne vertuc in that picture, he called it tiacke. 1894-86 '

,

Earl Orrery Parthen. (1676) 495 He read xomething in I

my Face which made him.. suspect who 1 was. 1887 81. I

Lovell tr. Tfuvtnofs Trav, 1. 77 They have strangled i

..Sultan Dsman, liecau.ne (as they suspected) he bad a
mind to rid himself of them. syN M. Cutlbr in L^,
etc. (i868> 1. 415, 1.. suspected it was too late for any kma
of medicine 10 pioduce any valuable effect. 1819 Scott

Guy M. 1 , 1 lielieve 1 may have some wrongs to repair to.

ward.s you— 1 have often suiiiMicied .su. 1849 Macaulay
Hist, A'/iy. viii. II. 348 nott^ The hiU .Alexander Kiiux..

learned, I suspect, much of hb theological sysleiii from
Fowler's writings. 1888 G. Macdonald Ann. Q, Neight*.

xxxiii. (1B78) 558,

1

did not even suspect how ill she would
be. Blackir Four Phases Morals i. 82 The young
FJxaininee is pleasantly surpri.sed at finding that he knows

^

mure than he suspected.

4

.

absol. (from i or 3) or intr. To imagine some-

thing, csp. some evil, as possible or likely
;
to have

or feel suspicion.

199s .Shake. FVm. g Ad. 1153 It shall suspect wiiere is no
cause of fearc, It shall not feare where ir should most mis-

trii.st. 1604 — Oih. III. iii. 170 Oh, what damned minutes
lels he lire, Who dotes, yet doubts: Siisiiecth, yet soundly
hiucs'Y 1891 fiORRIS Pract. Disc. 55 It will then be as lawful

forme to Suspect as to Judge more absolutely. 1819 Siibllbv

Cetui v.ii. 43 .Some.. slave.., bade to answer, not as he be-

lievcii, But as those may stLs|)ect or do desire Whose <iuestions

thence suggest their own reply. 1849 Jamk.e Wotuiman ix.

lola was too young and simple to suspect or to doubt.

1 6. trans. With reference to a future possibility :

To expect ; esp, to expect with dread or apprehen-

sion. (With simple obj. or obj. cl.
;

rarely with

inf.) Obs, or merged in 3.

1509 Hawes Past. Pleas, xxxiii. (Percy Soc.) 162, I dyde
suspecte That the great gyautile unto me wolde hast. 1650
Fuller Pisgah 111. vi. 330 When the siege of Jeriisalcin

was NUs|H:ctcd from Rczin king of Syria and Pekah king of

Israel. 1680 — Mixt Contempt. (1841) 257 The innocent

child whose precipice they .suspected. 1787 William 0/
Normandy I. 131 He rather suspected to receive a reward
lor hb pretended fidelity. 1794 Palky Find. in. iv. (1817)

;i(>u One might have suspected, that at least all those who
stood by the sepulchre when l-azai us was raised, would have
lielieved in Jc.sus.

te. To regard, take note of, care for
; to re.«ipect.

1500 Gheknb Never too late (ifioo) 70 Tush the Lord re-

gardeth not the way of sinners, nor suspectetli the misdeeds
of men. 1609 Timme Quersit. i. ii. 8 "lliey were .. continued

in theyr licing by that diuinc power, perpetually maintain-

ing and sus|>ectiiig them. 1849 Davenant Loire 4* Hon. v.

iii. 22 It shall be openly perforin'd, to shew 1 not suspect

tiieirs censure or dblike. 1698 North's Plutarch xysti [Fpa-

minomias) Not suspecting [edd. 1612, 1631 resiiecting] the

dignity of an Ambassador, nor of bis Country.

t 7. With i>^. To think in the least, have any

idea of (doing something). Obs, rart^^.

18x8 Gaulk P/act. The. (1620) 179 Fnrre be it from v.*!,

wee should once suapcct to chide him.

Hence Buspe'oting vbl. sb. and pfl, a,

1891 Norris Pract. Disc. 54 Not that we think Suspect-

ing to be in itself unlawful. 173a Swift Aihtani. by Rtpeai-

ing Test p 24 If 1 had not known it already to have gotten

ground in many suspecting heluls.

Susp^ctabla (sf[spe*ktab'I), a. Also 8 erron.

-ible. [f. prec. -) -able.] That may or should be

suspected ; o|>en to suspicion.

1748 KicHARDSuNCVdWijnz V. IviiL 363 Evermore is parade

ana obsequiousness sus;lectable. « 1761 ibid. (176B) HI.
Ixii. 318 As poverty b generally .suspect i hie, the Widow
must be got handsomely aforchand. iSoa ix BKNriiAM
Ration. Judic. Find. (1827) V. 730 Infirm and suspect able

evidence. W. Anorrsun Disc. Ser. 11. (18^) 198 You
..niigbt show yourself. .of .suspectable profession, if you
were complaisant. 18^ Yorksh. Post 23 Feb. 5/7 It is only

in this direction that Europe is suspeciuhle.

SlUlp2*0tMltf n. Her, [ad, 1 .. snsfectantem

^

-anSf pr. pplc. of stisfeifUre, f. susfecl-i sec Sun
mJT V. and -ant.] (See quot.)

1688 lioLMK Armoury 11. vii. 144/1 SuspettauL Speciant,

looking upwards, the Nose Bendwise.

SnsM'etad, ///• [f- Suspect v. + -ed ^]
1 . That one suspects of something evil or wrong •,

regarded with suspicion ; imagined guilty or faulty
;

suspect.

*559 hi Strype Ann. Re/. (1700) 1. App. xi. 35 If any.,

disagreed from hb forefathers, ne is.. to be judged sus-

|N>ctcd. 1580 Daus ir. Sleidane's Comm, 150 llial all

ihyngc.s myght be decided by mete and no suspected per-

.sunes. isite Tuknkr Herbal 11. si Noble men.. that are

bydden to dynner of ihcyr enemies or .suspected frendes.

1^3 Hyll Aft Garden, (159,3) *3** By eating of Garlike, a
man may the safelier goe into a suspected airr, and hy
siiuAing places. 1810 Hbvwood Gold, Age 11. i, i'he Iron

bar d dore.s and the suspected vaults, The Barricadoed gates.

1819 MANWooii/-a7(tfzA'(*rei/xxiv.f 5. 241 All others found

ill the Fore.st searching and going after a suspected niatier.

s6&i Stillinufl. Orig. l^acrse 1. iv. | 1 I'heir eldest Hbto-
riaiu) are of suspected credit even among themselves, a 1700
Evelyn Diary 16 July 1649, To. . walkc. .with our guns
ready in all suspected places. 1794 Vancouver Agric.

Cambr, 125, 1 became here a suspected person, and could

obtain no information whatever. 18x6 G. J. Bell Comm.
Laws Scot, (ed. 5) 1 . 553 She must have.. a bill of heajth

when .she xailx from a suspected |>ort. 1858 Macaulay Hist,

Fug, xviii. IV. 234 Whether the danger of trusting the sus-

iiectrd persons ur the danger of removing them were the

greater. t88t Chambers' Fncycl. II. 95/1 -A suspected bill

(of health), commonly called a touched^ patent or bill, im-

ports that there were rumours of an infectious disorder.

1914 Times 30 Dec. 10/1 The search and detention of sus-

pected shipa.

2 . That one suspects to exist, or to be such;

imagined possible or likely.

1718 Stanhopk Parmphr, 111 . 495 Defamation does not

use to stop at manifesi, no, nor at suspected Vice. 1831

Scott Ct, Rob, xxviv In the character of a more than sus-

pected traitor. 1904 Mem, 11 . ii Sir Ralph was
suddenly arrested,.,by the Lord Protector's .soldiers, as a
suspectM RoyeUsi.

Hence Svapo'eMUar adv,^ so as to be suspected;

2ttnp8*ot84aM», state of being suspected;



8USFB0TBB* 255 SUSPEND.
1609 [see Susi'BCTLY, quot. A t 577l> Atti/, //aW-

souu 9j Those, who.. have.. cither undiscernibly . .or s|is-

pcctedly..or declaredly..used such addhaments. idsS J.
KoBiN.*iON. 96 Some of Hipocrates Aphorisms.. by
lo'^tng their lustre, contract a siispeciednesse. 1^64 11.

More Afysi. /niq, 311 A many rscudo-Cabbalists have
brouicht the very name of Cabbala into o sospectedness.

Bnspeeter (s^spe-kuj). [f. suspect v. + -eh i.]

( )ne who suspects ;
- Suspectok.

a 1S15 Fletcher Hum. Lieut, iv. vUi, A base suspecter of
virj;ins honour. iSSa H. More Pkiiot. Writ. Pref. lien.

{} 10 I'hc jealous Su«ipcctrrs or Opposers of new 'I'ruthK.

1895 F. T. Elworthv Jivil Eye^ 436 The countercharm is

worlced by the susixxtet's turning the largest coal upside
down.

Snapeotftil (s^spcktliil), a. Now rctrt or Ohs,

[f. Suspect + -ful.]

fL Having regard or respect for something;
mindful of, Ohs. rare—^,

1570 Foxk a. 4r .1/. (cd. 2) I, 159/a He willcth him.. to
be sollicitous for his soule, and suspectfttll of the hourc of

j

his death. 1

2. Full of .suspicion
;

inclined to suspect
; mis- I

trustful ;
»= SuHPidiouH 2.

|A 1586 Sidney Arcatiia 11. (1912) 317 In whom the innate i

nicanes will bring forth ravenous covctoiisnes, and the new- I

ne!» of his estate, suspect full cruelty. -On i^ecoud Maidens I

Tra^X- *• ii 1 hei'cl lyu'dc sus^iectfull still, wariule by their
j

frar»:s. 184s Howm.l Oodone^s OV, 21 Alwnie.s emulous 1

and suspecifutl of her. 1644 Milton AreijO. (.Arh.) 59 'I'o

include tliK whole Natinti .. under such a dimdent ami Mts<
pccifull prohibition. iCSa Otway I'enice Preserved iii. ii,

Ou! good Fortune Has. ..Strengthen'd the fearful st, charm'd
the most suspectful. 1856 Lkvkk Martins o/Cto' M. xiv,
'I'hc most stispcctful, uninipulsivc, and uiig«ncrously-dis.
posed of all naturr.s.

f 8. Kxctling or deserving suspicion
;
« Sukpi-

CTOtra I. Ohs. rare.

ifoi Flohio Mtmtaigne 1. xxiii.(i632) 59 .Spare no (K>wd«r,
which would .serve us a graliticatiun toward these sur.|i«ct-

full troupes. 1841 Milion Refer$n. i. Wks. 1851 III, 30
*L'he dangerous niid suspectfiill translations of the Apesfat
Aquila.^ x84a HowF.1.1. For. Tras*. (Aih.) 47 Nothing couUl
make France, more siispectfiill to England tlian the addition
ijf lho.se (rountreyes.

Ilcncc Suspo'otfkiliioM, proneness to suspicion.
2878 I.KVKR Ld. A7/c<»A/»/n v. (1670 37 The half*.sus|)ect-

fulness of one not fully as-sured of what he was listening to.

Suspeotiblo : sec Suspectable.

t Sniipe'otioil. Ohs. Also 4 suspeotioun,
-oooioun, 4-5 -eooyon, 5-6 -eooion, -eotyon,
6 Sc, -ootione. [a. OF. s{o)uspec(icH, ad. L, stts-

pectio^ dinemy in tned.L. suspicion, f, suspect-, sus-

piePre to SuarKCT ; see -tion.] « Suhpkuon.
13.. Coer de L. 965, 1 took hem, thorwc suspeccyoii,, .to

iny pri.soun. a 1340 Hami'ole Psalter xxx. 9 To..haf ill

susspeccioun of a irew Trend. C1374 Chaucer Boeih, 1. pr.
iv. (18681 20 My wijf and )>c conipuignie of myii hoiieste
frendis, . .defenden me of al su.speccioun (r/.r. Mis|ieciori)of
sychc hlainc. ri430 Pil/^r. iff Manhode t. Ivi. (1869) ^4
'i'hcr mihie he gret stisiteccion that in sum. .cornere the filthe
were hcletl or heped. 1487 >4 c/ 3 Hen, fV/, c. 3 Prisoner.

s

and pcr.sonex arrested forJight .su.spcccion of feloriy. c 1489

t Sntpipltlj, adv, Qbs, rare, [f. Suspect a,

.** ^
.

• Htsp€ctement,'\ In a way open to
suspicion; suspiciously. So*u*pu otauwitr<jrr“*;,
the state of being suspected.
*4SS H^cleve Cempi, 393 Neythar still nor lowde knew

fhey ine do siispecily. 1477 Cev. Lett Bk. 4:^1 Vf eiiy per-
.vme hereaftur resorte vnto this Cite .Mi.sp«M:tly. a XSTI
r. Smith Commit*, iil xxii. (1584) 74 .Any that iiiieCh

A
.NU.spKciIy [seed, 1389; ed. 1609 suspecledly]. 1898

u ‘ f ;
Att BE (Surtees) I. p. Ixxv, J, Kinder

had been in the usual .slate of sutpcctnoa with the ladies.

8lUBp6Ctor ^silspc’klaj). [.Tfreiit-ii. in J.,. form
f. Suspect v. : 81*0 -0K.3 fme who .siiH|>ccts.

1804 Taylor in Ann. Rtv. II. ub^j 'Phe spy and sus>
liector of his conduct. 184$ 8 Hr Quincey liit/i/laHs I, it.

Portraits^Vs. 1859 Xll. 293 He was a genera) disliker and
a genernt suspecior.

tSuipaxtnoatv a, Ohs. tarc-^. [f. L. sus-
pcctus (w-stem) Suspect + -(H s. Ci. rare OK.
suspectmux^ -• Suhpicious 2.

(roodlie Hist. I.ucres Hr Kur. Fvj, 1 thynke ajs our
CyiexeiLs lie .suspcctuous and full of conjviriourrs.

Suapenoe, oba. form of Sumpensk.
Snipend (Sf^spe^nd), 7'. Also 3 BOB- ; 5 pa, t,

anti pple, suBpend(e, pa. /. BUBpent, 5-6 (9 in

stnse 10 a) pa. pple, auapent. [a. OK. sos-

pemire or ad. its source 1 .. suspntiiLrc (whence also
,

j

Pr. SHspendre^ It. sospendcre, Sp., Pg. suspender),
' ”

f. Sub- ad init. and 2$+pend- to hang.]
I. 1. trans, 'To debar, usually for a time, from

the exercise of a functhm or enjoyment of a privi-

lege
;
csp. to de|irive (temporarily) of one’s ullicc.

t.’onst. /r^>//i, fof.

Ttnu's LXXX. iii/i The right of the railway coiujuiny lo

suspend the ordinary service of trains on ixx^asions of. .rx-

crplional pre.ssure. 190S W. W. fAtXHiH .*1 1 Bnnwich Pot t i,

5 My (maMcr's) certificate has been suspended for six iuoiith.s.

b. To stop or check the action or luovetnent of

(something) temporarily
; to hold in suspense; ttt>

hol«i back /Vvw.
< 1450 Godsttnv Reg. 94 All other evciy dayr.s hit .sliold Ik*

lawful to syng j masse with a lowc voyce, and the hclU*
.siispnidcd. 1385 Reg\ Prtvy Coumcil Fcot. I. 41.) 'Phair
Hiriie.ssiN is conteniil. .to sii.%|ieiul thair liniuiM fra all gev.
ing. 1369 Unukririwn ( \*ids lmvet.t. LHs F iiij. As sone a.s

he ^awe his chyide lye twfiMf hiin,hc diatie on the one syik,
and sii>iicndcd hys plough, and so fussed without harme to
the chyide, 1643 SIii.ion Pivoth- vik Wks. 1851 IV. 36
Nothing iiion* thuii distuthaiice of mind .Mixjieiids us fiom
approaihmg (hul. 1710 .Shaeiksh. Chatae. (1737) I. ii. ii.

257 The Sublime c.tii no way. .hear to ho siisprtuled in itx

tiiipvtihius Caiur.se. c 1730 C'oi.i.ins On l^istant I Vrn* Rich-
tnond Ch. is', kt*ineiiilM:inre oft shall h.iuiit the shore. .And
oft suspend the dashing oar l»i bid his gentle .spirit rest !

*783 A. .Murphy (xViiy'r Inn Jrnl. Nn. 33 Doth their Sensa-
tions being Iih) liig for IJiterancr, their j'oiigiics were sus.
pended. 1838 I.aniiur Peril les \ .ts/asia Wks. iHi6 II.

373 There is a gloom in tlecp In\c .^s in <lrrp water. There
IS a silence in it which sns|)ends the

•f*
C. spec. To put a stiij) to or interdict the use

of (a pl.ice of wot ship), csp. temporarily
;
hence,

, ,
• »S53

T. Wii.soN R/ict. 50 They make wise men ever after to
have them In suspcclioii. 1555 EliKN Deeades (Arh.) 117
That yowc iiu*iyc..brc owie of all suspection that yowe
shai not bee deceaued. 1588 Parkk tr. Mendouss Hist.
China 219 Although they are witluml suM|ieciion of enimies.
1831 Chapman Caesar Pompey 11. i. Div, .Su»pecte<l 7 what
,sus|K!ciu>n xhoiild fcare a friend ? 1718 Earl ok Ailerbury
Mem. (1890) 648 Frosecutioiis and su.spcctions in relation to
great malversations he was charged with.

1

8

ii«i«‘0ti0M, a, Obs, [a. OK. suspectieux,

f. sptspection : see prec. and -ioum.] » Suspicious.
14.. ChaucePs Clerk's T. 540 (Corpus MS.), SiLspeccious

[other MS.S. Suspcciotis] wa.s defame of his man. 1488
Yom;k tr. Seer. .Seer. lix. 235 Who.»o hath the Paas litill

and Swyfte, he is susprccious, of euy] will. 1477 Earl
kiVKRS (Caxton) Dictes <(7 He that trusteth in this worlde
is receiued, A he that i« susiiectious in in grete .surowc.
x$»t in Kltie Otig. Lett. Ser. 11. I. 284 Ve shall nhew unto
her Grace, the kepiug that the King lier son i.s in is right
sus.«peciious. 01338 in J. k. Doyle Hedon (1875) App. 95
That no man hatbor within hU house anyc wavering or
suspeccyous persone.

Iletice f Susps'ofeionBnsM. rarer^,
xSa3 Ld. DEaKBaa Froiss, 11 . clxvii, 187 Sc you any sus-

}iectiousnes in this mater 7

t Snspe'OtldSSt n. Ob$, [f. Suspect +
•LEHS.]

1 . Having no auspicion ; unsuforcting.
1591 Sylvester Du Barfas 1. ii. 1255 The Wolf and Lamb,

Lions and Ducks do row Vpon the Waters, side by side,
suspectlesae. 1819 T. Adams White DivH 8 Judas' traine
<iaonc tooke fire in the suspectless disciples. 1838 Sin T.
Hkbmert Tra7\ (ed. tl 71 Such time poore Ab^l Fasel
(suHpectlease of any villany) passes by, Radgee falls upon
him. a 1798 G. West Abuse Trent, vii, The youthful heart,
Exposed suspectlcBB to the traytor's wile.

2. Not liable to suspicion
;
unsuspected.

s8oi SvLVBBTBB Du BorUu II. iv. Trophies 505 His son
the Prince. .warns the Jeasean faysuspect-lesM signea. Ktat
MtODLBTOM Five GedtmuU 1. ii, It kem my aiate suspect-
less and unknown. lAu Heywood Piems, Dimt, Wks, 1874
VI. 973 This shape miy prove sutpeetlcsM, and the fittest

To cloud a godhead in.

IJence f 0U9O*olloMllir adn,, unsuspectingly.
i399«Likch« Fount. Anc, Fiction OJ, The suapectledy

inchaunted sea-tranellers are infinitely begnilcd.

^*•9® AH'Ct 17 13 in .S. Kng. Leg. 15 s pc pope him seiuh*
lcttres..pat he scliulde . . susiiendi }>e bischopcs J>at .hwiilIi
on.ri3t duden i»ere. c 1380 Wyci ip Wks. (iH:]o) 79 l>ei woleii
Miqiendcn pore pi cst is fro masse Jt preclivugc Ik allc gotUlis
M-ruvee. 1387 Trrvisa Higden (Kolb) VII. 5 pis < Ido »ius.

pendede kyng Edwyims of Cristt^mloiii [Hu'.dkn #1 Chr/A-
itauitate suspeniiit], for he was to fervent in Iccchrrie.
e 1440 Alphahet rj Tales 460 A liisshopp pal suspciit a cer-
lan preste in his dioces. .kis is ke bisshupp pat tuke fn» vs
our preste A suspend hym. cx4So .MitPs Festial 2?6 He
Mispciidyt horn of hor |)uuer )*al |»ay liucldyn in Cristys
< reatiirex. 1534 * Conuit. i Uho in I.yndewixlif Constit. 1

1

4

That they bcsuspemletl both from ollyte ami al*«> bcuefyci*.

*8*^ 7 Af^. Prny Counctl .Seot. IV. 143 His lliriies and
ihesaidis Lordis lies.susiKtndit. .the saidis Mai.sHtris KaK.an-
quell and Willianie W.-itsuiiii of .Mi ,

,
pirii hiiig of the

Worde, a x6a8 1'kkviun Saints Daily F.iet, . (1629) 128
'1 hey are suRfieiided fioni receiving the iKfiudit by it. 1687
Wood Li/e 31 May (O.H,S.) 111 . 221 The vii:e'(;haiu.cllui-
of Cambridge suspended this month for not :ulniil(ing
father France M.A. 1893 ^bid. la Oc t. 432 The society
suspended him of hi.*, vote. 1899 Lu l l mm.l BriefR el. (1837)
iV. 535 Captain Kirk..i.H .suspended bis coininiHsiun in tiie
earl of Oxfords regtiiicnt. 1743-4 in ^Mh Rep. Hist. MSS.
i.omm. App. I. aia, 1 do hereby siisp«*nd y«.>u from all fuithci
Authority in His Maj^F* Fleet, till His Majty'* IMeasuie
shall be known. 1877 Froihik Short Stud. (1883) IV, 1. ix.

96 The king had been obliged to Mi.Hpeiid the sherifTs in
several counties. x88t (.Ilaostonk .N/, m Ho. Comm. 3
Feb., It becomes rny duty li> make a Motion for the sus^ieii’-

sion of the following Nfember.s. .. 1 have to move that they
In! severally .suspended from the service of the I louse during

'

the remainder of the day's Sitting. 1

^

reft. C-X380 Wyclif Set, Wks. III. 362 >if |»ei wolden sus-

I

fiende liem.silf fro allc Hngis but < (Midis lawc.
j

I t b. To debar temporarily frtim jmiticipalion in
j

I

something, jircsencc in a place, elc. Ohs.
i C1400 Rule .S7. Benrt (verse) 1258 Schc siilbc SLi*mciid fio

! kc kirk, Fro mete, A fro al conifMiiiy. c 1430 Lvim;. k iSuiuwi
' .SVvwi- 2240 Yif he thus olTeiide, Oulc oflhy presence hym

vttirly suspende.

2. To put a stop to, usually fcir a time; /m/. to
bring to a (temporary) stop; to inteiinit the use

,

or exercise of, put in nlxT.ince. Ch icily in passive
without implication of a definite agent.
To suspend payment : to cea-se paying debts or claims on

account of financial inability; to Iiecornc insolvent.
c xooo Beket 8^6 in A*. Ene. Leg. 131 po seide |>c bischop of :

wynclie.stre ;
' sire gilbert, b*j« slille : VVe .sospendie/ swiicli

conseil. for it iiiii nouyt wurih a fille. c 1380 Wvi i.if Sel.
Wks. 1 1

1

. 356 i'rove he his |M)wer hi pis les.sc, and suspe.ude
a.ssoiltrig ofmoricie. igap MtiKK .Suppl. ofSoulys Wkx. wti/i
Though he suflfer liU mercy to lie comniouly .suspended and
tempered with the baiaunce of his iu.siice. 1540 At t x* Hen.
Fill, c. 48 I t The .same rentis by lunge lymes shalbc hun-
liendid and not due to be paid. 1560 Dals tr. SUidane's
Comm. 165 The F.mperuur doeth susprude all .suites and
actions in the lawe commenced agaiiiste the Protestauntes,
*384 R*S' Privy Council Siot. I. 387 'J'he l.ordi.s of Sccreit
L'ounsafl suspendia the said Koliert lAird .Sempillis com-
tnissioun abonewrittin. 180a Warner A lb, Eng. Epit. ( 161 »)

355 The Gouernment of the iiaturall Drittish Kini{N..waH
lor many yeeres suspended. 1834 Dramhall Just Ptnd, ii.

(i66x) 16 External actual communiun may sometimes
siupended . . by the just censures ofthe Chiiri'h. 1707 Curias,
Hush. 4r Card, 259 The Course of the nourishing Juice l>eing
.su.spended and turn'd aside. 179X Johnson Rasnhhr No.
1B7 p 5 By dividing his time between the chace and fishery,
(he) suspended the miseries of absence and suspicion. 1781
Hume Hist. Eng, 1. viii. 178 The king .. suspended the |iay-
menc of Peter s pence, im PaiesTLEv Mmtier tf Sp. (1 783

1

1. V. 56 All power of thinking is suspended during a Bxsoon.

1I96 Sia B. Brodib FtycM, /nf. 2. iv. 138 We may by a
powerful effort sn^nd the action of the respiratory mtisdeh
during a limited time. sfiSe TytiDyii.L Gisu, 1, XEvii. 317 A
motion which seems not to be suspended even in the depth
of winter. 18^3 H. Cox inetU, ii. at. 373 The end Ufa Prim
Court K—to-auspend the proper^ which is the subject of
prise, till condemnation. 1893 Mmueh. Exam. 39 Oct. 5/4
The firm had to suspend payment, not from any fiiulc oftheir
own, but from their connection with another firm, lilfi Law

r 1380 Wvci.iF Wks, (i8d«») in) Uci wulrn Miflrr(‘..n (hin he
nr a i hirch« ^cide siis|K*n(lid no iniisso ^ryd
0x300 Bote's f hton. in ,Si.v J\fivH i'fnon. (1911) i.’ti J'hf
tirsi day of July dowIcn ihiich was su.N|H*iit unil tli« v (l.iy

fulowyiig habiwed agcyii, 1535 Covmhuai.e j Kings xxiii.

8 He. .siLspciidcd y* Iiyr iiluif.s, whcic ll>e prcMcs biciil iii-

I cciisc. Ae/s Axiv. 0 We hauv fiuiiidr this man. .a slcicr
vp of sedicion . hath lukt'ii in liaiidc* also to suspend*^ tin;

tcinplr. 1548 I'Imll Frnstn. Par. .-Ittsx. 38 b, llythrrto
iicurr L-:ile 1 anyi: incutc that was siis)ifiideit, nr viii Iranc
(orig, ^utLf'uid pto/anum aut impurum\. 1360 Dau.s Ii.

.Sletdane's ('omm. 794 His chapluinrs lirl'orc they wold sayo
any seriiice in thrir chiiri lir.s,. . ballnwcd ihciii againi*. .us
siispinidi'd and polluted with l.titlicraiiisinr. 136x111^/0///.

!

t tub Mjsi . 111. 270 \r | .udy ('ollrge Kyi k . . is tleceriiit and
hu.spciuiit aiiir ptopliaiip hows.

t d, .;•///. To put a sioj) !u Ihe use of, interdict

;

t<» abrogate. Obs.
i 1488 in .'hekaeatagia XLV. iii^, viij l'ill'*wrs of (l)vci>
- (olouirs, besides other that brth .siispeiit K d.iiiipiied f.n

bad, .as nppKieih in the paicilliRof liic Mispeni wuirs, , 153a
> koLi.AND Ctt. Centts 111. 369 The law iKisitiiir, It did ,mis-

jH:nd, and lialdi.s u.s detrstiiie.

0. T'o cause (a law or the like) lo be for the

lime no longer in force
;
lo abrogate or make in-

operative temporarily.

S35 8 Alt 27 Hen. I’itt, c. 10 H B Provided also that this
prc.sent ucte. . In*, .fnot] taken to ext ini tr reirase disr.liaigr or
siLspeiidc any St.itiitc lele.). 1360 1 >aus tr. .S/eidane's Comm,
1K4 '1 he dei.rce Ilf Au.s)>tirge. .hi* .*-uspeii(ieth. 1786 Hi.ack*
sioNK Comm. 11. xviii. 273 'I’he siuiulc.H of inorlmaiii weie
siispcMuled for twenty yeais liy ibr siatuie t A 2 P. Xt M. * . 8.

•787 t onsttf. H. ,V. I. s 9 1 Ik* privilege of llie writ of lialieas
i 01 pus shall not be-siLspriiilcd, uiile.ss when , . the publii. safely
iiiay lequire ie. 1843 M.m aui av Aiji

, Ftedk i,t. (1877) 71

I be authority of laws niiri magisirales had been Mispeiided.

1879 Fkoiidk Citfsar v. 43 In gre.it danger it was the .Sni,lie's
biiMiiess lo Mis|ie.iid the (.oiislitiitioii.

f. Of an event, condition, elc. : To bring nbuiil
nr tMitail the tenipornry cexsiitinii of.

X419 JO Pot. Poems 71 Liicrrsyiig of temper aIic .'sus]>end(!

spirit nail r. 1684 Contempt. .St. Man 11. iv. (ifigcy) 15^ J here
is no Joy..whii h eaii MUpend the (irief we Miffer from a
Finger that is sauiiig ofl. 1693 Ki.ai kmork Pr. Arth. ni.

587 Wonder almost .siispcucls tljeii 1 Lippiriess. 1793 Kki »lioss
.Math. At'k/.ji. xili, Fregnaiiey Aiisireiidseiinsiiinpiion. 1803
.Med. *)rni. XlV. 142 When the siiirdbpox appeared fii.sl.ii

did not NiisiMtid the nicaslc!i. xBfg Mai ai-i.av Hnt. Eng. li.

I. 247 'I he agitation, whieh had been siispendciJ by the Isle
changes, speedily became more violriit than ever. 1901
Llrctr. Rev. 27 .Sept. 523/2 A birakdowii of a trolley wiir.

.

temporal iiy suspended the sei vit.r [of liuiiisl.

fi. To ccaitc (for a time) from the execution or
perforin.mce of; to desist or rclrniii Ironi, ts]».

tcinpornrily. t Aho nhsot. Now unmunl.
1603 .SiiAKM. /.ear i. ii. 86 If it shall pb-ase yon lu Niis|N!iid

your indignation against my Kioihcr,til you c.in derine from
him better trsiimony of IiIk intent. 1639 11 . IUirion Babel
no Bethel inf All saving trut lies. .must, vaile lioiiiier, and
Mi.speiid, while Romes 1 raditions Ijce senirid and ob.srrtied.

1713 l>K Fok Lam. tn.sttmt. (1R41) I. 1. vii. 12s .SiisjKirid

your f^rlish fiassioii about the fellow, 1789 Kiirkk (ibs.

Late St, Nation Wks. 1842 1 , 103 'J iie.y kus|ieiided violence,
1780 CowrKR Nightingate 4 Cloiv^v orm 3 A iiightingalc.

.

Had cheer'd the village wiih Ins song, Nor yet at eve hi.s

note sus|ietided. B8ax .S*.om Keniho. xvi, .Nlm siispenderi
every, even the. slightest, external motion. 1863 Geo. Elkm
Romotax, An old woman .. for the moineril had siispciidrd
her wail to listen. 1878 — Pan. Per. Iviii, These thought-

,

which he wanted lo master and suspend.
h. intr. for pass. To come lo a itop for the*

lime, cease temporarily, intermit, rare.
1830 FULI.ER Ptsgah II. 61 Then Jordan, wh(>se streams

Iniherto suspendi^, returned into his channell. x8o8 Med.
j*‘ul. XIX. ^99 Ihe apoplectic respiration now nearly sun.
irended. 1879 S. C. Maitlett Egypt to Pat. 439 The rain
suspended long enough for us to. .get fairly under way.

8 . To put off to a later time or occaiioii; to
defer, poitpone. Obs. or merged in other iciiieB.

•877Jr. Builiuger't Deeadee (1993) 304 It is.. not known
wmat IS true* and so the sentence dennitiue is suspettded.
S8if in iXMes Complete Amkmts. 11655) j88 Her M. sus.

K'"4^**L*** •••®*“***"*^*r*» ^»li •k® hrar from you. thU
^a T. BtQWNK Peeud, Ep, 1. 1. 4 So hath be reserve<i many
things unto bisownc resolution, whose determinations, .we
. . mu«»t with ip^ence suspend unto that great day, 1848



SUSPEND. SUBPBNDBB.

(lAr.r-: H'fU l»ui. 207 Th« ulrl Kryci . . lhoiit:liI «V€:ry c.iy .1

year ihat 1 stayed there, and siisticiidcd iny Voyi4(e ftir

Knglancl. 41700 EvKiyN Diaty 18 June 1683, He would
certainly enter judgment against theiiii which hitherto he

had suspended. S74e W»sr Ltt. in Cwray s Foents (1775) 142

i’iH that first ac i is over, every bo»Jy sus|ieiid.s his vote. 1793
(;ouv. Morkik in Sparks U/e 4 WV/V. (183a) II. 077 Britniii

will suspend her hluw till she can strike very hard.

Const. />//. {or gfrunti). i$66 Abp, Farkrr CVz-r. (Parker

Soc.) 261 Being informed . , that . .you Huapendtd to give yum
fuithcrance until you had heard our advice. igSi T. iIuwki.l

Deuiits (rK;^) 2;{8 Suspend to dceiiie the worst,. .And poy.se

( ( he poynic liefine you verditgiue. 1670 Earl Essii x in

Essex' Facers iCamdeM) aa If 1 shall see that, .they doc
niLoiii, 1 will put it in execiitiuii, Imi if not, t will susfieiut

lioeiiig any thing in it. 17S4 EnwAKns Frted. Will 11. vii.

(1762) 71 There IS no Medium between susiKiidiiig to lid,

and iniiiiediiilely actifiu.

t b. "lo tlcfcr ffcalinj; with
;

to put off con-

sideration of ; to pnss over for the time
; hence

to di8re{(ard. Obs,
Pkttik tr. Cuazzo's Civ. Co/m 1. Cishf>) I would.

.

a little suspend these seucrall points, anti first intreate of
ilii.s matter in ^{cncrall. 163s 1.itii(;ow 'J'rav. X. 493 A
Kegnll Coinmis.siori (which uartly liceing some.where obeyed,
and oiher*wbere suspended). 1660 K. Ei.i.8WORTii in K.xir.
.V/. Fa^rt rel. Frientfs Scr. 11. (19x1) lai Their .said re-

fiiseall, if AiMpended or coniiiucd att, will cause a general
discontent.

.
*7*5 7\ Hutciiinhon /list. Afrtss. 1. ii. The

reason of which., it is better <0 suspend than too ('ritically

to inquire into.

to. Of an event, etc. : To defer or tlclay the

acconn^liiihment of. Obs.
Gibiion Peel. \ F. xxi. (178?) II. .-{09 'J'hc divisions of

Christianity suspended the ruin of paganism. x^^Cowpkr
Task 11. i()7 Will thy di.si!ovcry of the cause ^susIM;nd ih*

rflrei:l, or heal it T 18^ G. CiiAi.MKRsf.W/v/oMrA I. M. iii. vs'J

The bravest efforts of their gallant chiefs could not .suspiMid

their destiny.

t d. iHh\ To be delayed. Ohs.

1690 Ciiii.o Disc, yy/nle (tfigB) 81 liefuicthe use of iiioiiey

falls, which I conclude cnniiot long suspend.

4. Pans. 'I'o keep (one'ii judgement) undeter-

mined ; to refrain from forminf^ (an opinion) or

l^iviiig ( Assent) decisively,

foccas. to withhold (u\senl).A<»w/.

*5M I'Atim r r Serm Lord's Prayer i. ( 1 562) (i b. We .should

iiotiic to hastye in belcuyngc the talc, but rather suspenile
(lure iudgeiiienies till we know the truth. x6m T. (jranu1£u
Piv. l.ojfike II, iv. In doulilfuU ihitigs we suspend uur
asseiit,aiid iudgemeiit. t687 Ti{.Mi*i.K Let. Wks. 1731 11. 27,
I suspend iny Confidence till t)ie .\rrivul of my Knglisb
1 .etters which are my (jospel in these Cases. 174B Col, AVs

.

I'tnnsylv. IV. 551 Hie must excu.se us if we suspend our
belief until we are better satisfied tif the Truth of the K.'icts.

1775 Johnson Pax. ho Tyr. 16 The piihlick voice suxiiends

ita ileci.sioti. 1^1 ilAMif.roN tr. Jterthollei's Dyeings I. 1.

III. ii. 350 On thi.s subject I suspend iny opinion. 1885 * Mus.
Ai,kXA_NiiicM' At Ha^ i, He felt .strongly disposed to believe
that his new arquainutice was thuiuugh|y a lady, though
n knowledge of life in most Kitropean capitals di.spo.scd him
to suspend his Jiidgnicnt.

+ O. absoL To suspend one’s judj;cmctit, lo lie

in doubt
; hence caas, (with simple obj. or ubj.

cl.) to doubt ; also, to ajiprehend, suspect. Obs.

1985 Q. K1.IZ. in Four C. Eng. Lett, (i88<)) sg, I wer ou(
of Iniyl .suiiccs if 1 shiild not suspend of any hiresay til the
answer of your uwiie action. 15^ il. Jonson Fv. Alau out
ofHum. IV. iv, Pardon me, ihal’s to be stis|whdcd. you arc
100 (|ui(;kr, loo apprehensive. 1999 - Cynthia's Rer*. iv. ii.

These ladies are not of that chisr, iitid open beliauionr, us

happily you may .suspend. i6^a Lirin.nw Trav. vi. 24S
[They] s.iyd, heere i)iuc.H the rich (ilultun dwelt. . : this 1

.suspr.iitl. 1846 Sir T. Dmownk Pseud. F.p. 11. vi. loj Many
things are . . l^lieved of other plants, wlierin at lea.st we can-
not but .suspend. 1698 Burton's Diary (1828) I, t^i Moses
did not suspend that it was to be punished with death. His
consultation with Ciod was only aliout the manner. 1678
Marvri.i. Mr. Smirke Wks. ((iiosart) IV. 74 .Some divines
teach us to believe (though I saspeiul) that (bid Hiiii.self

cannot..compel men to believing. 1749 H^rilky Obeen>.
Man 1. Pief., Thai voluntary Powerover our Affections and
.\ctions, by which we deliberate, suspend, and choose.

t o. T'o hold oneself back or refrain//y?/// doing
somethiuf^. Obs, rare.

1598 in KHis Oriif. Lett. Scr. i. 111. 50 Wisshin^ us to siis-

pciid from embracing any other course in that kitide. 1679
.\l. Ci-irvoMii Hum. Reason 17 Reason will not presently
advj.sr us to n change, . . but suspend a while and attempt
.igain. thUi. 89. 1 must.. .stand still, that is suspend abso.
lutely from the belief of any Keligion.

to. a. To keep in a Mate of mental fixity,

attention, or contemplation ; to rivet the attention cif.

iS6& r. Nomion Calvins lust, 1. 9 To gene oursclues unto
such a searching out of (3od, as may so nolde our will sus-
pended wilh admir.'itinii (eic.li 1839 S. Du Vkhukk ti . Cantus'
Admir. Events a 7, Things which delight and wonderfully
suspend the niinde. 1687 M ii. ton P. L. ii. 555 The hariiumy
. .Nuspended Hell, and took wilh ravishment The thronging
undiencc. 1671 WoomiKAi) St. Teresa 11. xi. or A Player
of (Jiiirt in the maimer of a Spiritual .sleep, w'hich siisiiends
the Soul so, that, .we may lose much time. S744 Akknbiiiic
Pleas. Imag. 1. 3^7 The vilbgr-inatrun, round the blazing
hearth, Suspends the iiifant-audiciice with her tales. 1804
Kugrnia hb Acton Tale iviptmt Title 1. 334 She sat sus-
pended, till recollecting the box.. she started. i8ib Cahv
Daute^ Parad. xxxii. 81 Whatsoever 1 had yet beheld, Had
not so much &iis|irnded me with wonder (orig. Di lanta
atnmiration non mi stisf^ese].

tb. To keep in suspense, uncertainty, or inde-

cision. Obi. (or diai.)

i8m B. Junson Ssi/anus iv. v, Thus he leaucs the Senate
Dittiaed^nd suajMnded, alt vneertaine. i8m H . Cooan tr.

FinU'e Thw. xiii. 39 We were all siispended into divers

opinicins. lUli Drvdrn Kveu. Lat^e Ded., .She (ac. Vicimyi
seem'd 10 suspend her self, and to douhl,befli|||«shc took hi-r

25C

Plight. 1719 Dk Kok Crusoe 1. (Glolic) 347 My Thoughts
were a little susiiendcd, when 1 b.td a xertmis Discourse with

the Spaniard. 1791 Jcahnhon Rambler No. 158 f 13 'I he
inlent of the introductiun is to raise expectation, and KU.n-

pend it. 1798 J EFKKKSON Writ. (1859) i * • I entirely

siisprndcd as lo what is to In: expected, c z88o Kirkhy
I YorksA Dial., They were very cinimis lo know the secret

but 1 would not tell them. 1 .siispciided them for a whole
yc.Yr.

6. Si\ Law. a. Irons, To defer or stay (execu-

tion of n sentence) pendin'' its discus-sion in the

Suiireme Court, b. intr. To present a bill of

Kiispension : see SimpKNyoy 4, aiKi of. ScSricNDiCH 3.

1690 Ards of Sederunt 10 Jan. (17^) 6j The dccreittis,

rrgistrate bnridis, and uiher gpiundis «>f the letters and
(.barges cr.Tved to be Mispciidit. 1898 in Sir H. Dqlrymplc
Decisions (i7«>3) t Sir John C. having charged the Karl.

.

upon a bond of borrowed money, to pay kxjoI. Sterling, he
.Mi.s|ieiiiied, and alleged res judicata, 1743 Kaaiks Decis.

Crt. Sess. /7./u-:y-?(i799) 65 IJegbic occasionally hearing that

his decree was suspended, put tip bis priAte.st.Ttion in common
foi ni. ihid. 70 W. Jl., being charged for recmir.se, suspended
upon want of due nrgociaiioii. 1838 W. Bi i i. Pirt. Laxv
Si ot. s. V. Suspension^ Tim party complaining coniiimnces

proceedings by presenting a hill of sus|N:usioii . . his bill con-

cludes, that the..exetmtion in (.jim.stion ought to be sus-

pended, and therefore hr prays for letters of siispen.sion.

7 . Mus. To prolonij (:i note of a chord) into the

followiiij' chord, thus deferring the progression of

the part in which it occurs, usu.-illy so as to pro-

duce a temporary tliscord.

1853 J. J^'OTH Treat. Mus. 3'i In Example (97) the diinin-

ishctland minor seventh arc siiN]n‘tulr(l. 1867 Mackahmkn
Harmony (1893) 69 la^l us .Misiiend every ba.ss note a.s the

inverted 4th of the chord that follows it.

II. 8. Irons, 'fo hang, hang up, by attachment

to a support above; H.\NC! r. 1. (Often a tech-

nical or affectetl substitute for hani;',)

c 1440 PaHad. on Hush. 111. 8:^.> And aflnr moiiethe.H iij do
hem MtsiKMule. 1993 Rites if Durham (Surtc>e.v 1842) 34
Tim iiii'k bull rcmuyiies ther still and was never lounge
syrn c yl was Mispcnt. thffi Ukoi’Nt iiiossogr.^ .Suspend.
to hang up or upon. 171^ Piiti.i.ti'S (ed. Kersey), Snspendedt
a l^liilo.simliicai Word for hanged tip. 1719 Quincv Le.v.

Physitfl-hled. (1733), Suspended. t*r Appended, is saiil trf

(wtdiiul Remedies, which arc wote alrout the Neck, Wrists,

or the like. 1784 Cowpxr Task iv. 774 The most unfurnisli'd

with the iiic.'tns of life.. overhead .Suspend their cra^y boxes,

planted thick. And wateied duly. 1796 J. Jokoan Specif.

Tatent Bridges 4 My invention consists in .suspend-

ing lo an arch or arches,. . bridges. i8ao W. Irving .Sketch

Bk. 11. 33 {Stage Coach) Hams, loiigiie.s, and flitches of
bacon, w«ie suspended fioin the ceiling. 1836 Penny Cycl.

V I, 178/3 A ctdlectt'm of pictuie.s. .for the pre.seiit sus|K‘iided

in an apartment at the l*itr pre.ss. 1839 Kkigiitlkv Hist.
Eng. II. 87 Others |5C. reliels| were .sus})end(rd from the
boughs of the oak. 1848 1 Ii;cki.ky Iliad 11. 399 He siis)X:iuIed

I

from lii.H shoulders his silver-.Miidded .sword.
^
1887 tr. C'tcss

Hahn-Hahn s /./rvr Fathers of Desert -70 The chandeliers
I Mixpended from the roof were of silver.

I

/«>:• J.Jin HEMr Chr. .Atonem. ii, iUinishnicnts actu-

I

ally denounced, and thoie punisliments suspended over us.

I fb. inlr, « Han« 7*. 8. Ohs,

!
*597 A. M. fr. Cnitlemrau's Fr. Chirnrg, 16/3 Because

that the wounded partes may suspend A liangc in the b(‘llyc.

1599 — tr. iiahethouer's Bk. l'hysuke<>\ 3 I.ei not ihi-s little

cloth su.spend alkAvc thtc bowers therin. 41687 Vll.I.IKIt.S

(Dk. Biickfim.) Epitaph upon Felton 1 Here uiiiiiter'd su.s-

peiids. . Eelton'N (lead E.arlli,

o. Irons. To support (somethinj' hanging), rare,

1816 1'ucKKY Narr. Exhed. R. Zaire lii. (181B1 ijxf And .t

silk .sash, .’suspending u snip's cutlass, finished bis costume.

d. To Attach so ,is to allow of movement about
the point of attachment ;

>- ITanu 7>. 2.

>817 t ARADAY Chem. Manip. xxiii. (1843) 5*95 It will, if

freely suspended, pas.H beyond it.s pirsition of rest lu ,9 di.slunve

on the left side, 1871 A. Mkaiiow’s Man. Ahdxvifery (ed. 3)

'.nm All ifidex suspended from a cro.s.s-b.Tr.

0 . jig. To cause to flcpend
;

pass. t»> depend.
Const, on, upon (rarelyy*/YW/). Now rare,

1808 WiLi.k r Hexapla Exod. xxxiv. Bao It sccincth by the
Hebrew distinction ouer Ichouah, that this W'ord is .suspended
from the re.st which follow, so that eel is one of the rpitbete.s

rather . .the 11 a proper name of God. 1809 Pkvnnk AntF
Armin, 83 If our conuersiuti, saliialioii, grace, iind glorie,

are thus susiamded 011 our most iiii|N)tent . , wills, what man
(jan once be saned T 1853 Mii.toN Htrehngs'>N\ifi. 1851 V.

37 J That the Magistrate, should lake into bis own Power
ihe stipendiary iiiaintcnaiicc of Church-ininKters, . . W'oiilil

siispiMiil the Church wholly tifam the State. 179B Johnmon
Idler No. IX F 5 The pre.scnt .stale of the skies and of the
earth, on which pl«nty and famine are .susixeiuled. 1799 - -

Rasselas xxviii, It is ifangerous for a man and woman to siis-

! fiend their fate upon each other, at n time when opinions

I

arc fixed {etc.}. 1809 1 . Tavi-or Rnthus. x. 378 That the

I

universal prevalence of Christianity, .is Misiiendtrd upon the

j

continiiaiu:e of missionary zeal. 1844 R. Ciiuatf.

/

lrA//-rire.v

(1878) 334 Tlie tiecuUaiity of this election is ihat W'hile it

I involves all the que.stions of mere }M>lii.y which are ever sus-

INMided on I he choice of npresideiil fell*.).

t b. To regard ns dependent, ‘ make * (a thing)

dejiend, upon. Obs,
183B Ciiii.LiNOW. Relig. Ptot. I. il 1 60. 79 Your BUKpending

the samefjc. salv|Uionor a baptized infant] on the Baptizer's
! intention, 1797 Monthly Mag. 111. 360/1 'I'hcy aififered

;
ftom the nbove-nmitioned theologists and philoHopbeta in

;
ibis, that the latfttr suipended every thing from Deity. •

I

10. a. Toboldj or cause to be held np^ withonl

; .Attachment; « v. i d.
1648 Sib T. BboWnb Pseud. Ep, .11. iii 72 That Evihe

I Temple of ScrBpit there wax an iron chariot ittspetidcd

\

LoadMones in the ayre. iM Boylb Enq, Notion Nat, ii.

! 3() That water kept suspendca in a sucking Ppmp, is not in

I
its natural place. 1848 Browning Luria ill. 198 The un-

;
seen .suu aliove, Which draws and holds suspended all of

* us, Bitids ti;ui.sient mists and vapours into one. 1870 R. K.
CuvERUALK Foetus t6 A cloud in western skies Suspend or
floating on its way. 1909 C. Keysek in HibUrt yrnl.joxif

386 The world of ihinga that are finite is strictly an island,

world suspent in a .sea.

b. Tu hold, or cauie to Ijc held, in suspension

;

to contain in the form of particles diffused through

its substance, ai ^ fluid medium ; to cause lo be so

diffused (z/i the medium).
.*737 Bracken Farriery Impr. (1757) 1 1. 377 Spirit of Wine
sinipy is not near so clficacious . . sis when it contains or Sus*

pends .some resinous .Sub.-^tance. i8e9 Saundkkn Min.
Waters i6a There is no more carbonic acid, or scarcely more,
than Is nece.s.sary to keep the lime .suspended. ,i88b Miller
Eletn. Chetn.. Org, iii. (cd. 3) 244 By -suspending the com-
pound of acetylene with subchloridr of copper in a solution

of ammonia. 1874 Garrod K' Baxter Mat. Med. 115 Fhiid
Magnesia. ,. Prepare a.s above, suspend in water and pass
pure carbonic acid gas through it. 1880 Ktteycj Brit. XI 1 1.

81/1 Ciold and silver inks are writing fluids in which gold and
.silver,, .are su.<q)cndcd in a state of fine division.

Bnspe'noed, ///. «. p. prec. + -kh •.]

I. I. Tempiiiarily deprived of office, position,

or privilege.

*535 Uurnct Hist. Ref. (1679) I- Records 133 Whether
any Persons Excommunicate, Suspended, or Interdicted, did
give Voices in the .same Election? 1699 Clarke Papers
(Camden) IV. 300 The cashiered and suspended officers.

1837 CrARLVLK Fr. Rev, 11. vt. viii, Louis and his sad sus-

pended HoiLSehold. 1849 Macaulay Hist. Eng. ix. II. 408
Compton, the sAispunded Bishop of l.ondoii. sms Scotsman
() Mar. 8/4 One of the .sitsiiended members had the fir.st

place for an amendment.
2 . Undecided, undetermined.

1978 Fi lming Fanopt. Episi. 194 His su.spended and
dountfull myiidc. 1779-81 Johnson L. F., Milton’VIV'^ II.

One of his friends who had reproved his sus^xended and
dilatory life. i88t W. H. White M. Rutherfords Auiobiog.
ii. 30 It is the most difficult thing for us to be satisfied with
Mi.spended judgment.

3. Tempiirarily stopped, intermitted : chiefly in

phr. suspended animation^ a slate of temporary

insensibility, esp. that due to asphyxia.

1817 Shri.i.ky RexK Islatu xi. xi, Why watched those
myriads with suspended breath Sleepless a second night 7

iSiao Good Nosology 368 Total su.spension of all the mental
and corporeal functions. .Asphyxy. Suspended animalion.

i8as Scott Betrothed xiv, In suggesting and applying the

usual modes for recalling the suspended sense. 1817 —

>

Surg. Dan, vill, An (.ild servant waited with the means of

ic.sturing suspended animalion. 1838 I. Taylor Fhys, The.
Another Lije xvii. 257 A condition of suspended powers.

4 . Deferred, or of which thc fulfllment or execu-

tion is deferred.

1848 LvnoN Harold viit, vi, Harold parted from his be-

frothed, without hint of his suspended designs. 1898 Dovk
Logic Chr, Faith v. ii. 336 Inasmuch as perfect justice is

not executed in this world, man is in a state of suspended
(.ondcinnation.

6. Mus. Of a note of a chord : I'rolongcd into

the following chord, usually so .as to constitute a

tenipoiAry discord.

1853 J* H Trent, Mus, 33 By cairying on some one
lone (technically termed a ‘.suspended note from the
harniony preceding a dissonant cnord. 1887 Macfamhen
Hartnony (1893) 6<> The .suspended discords are the 9th, and
the 4th, and also the 5th, from the mediant and leading-note.

1889 i'KouT Harmony xix. 328 The firat inversion of the
sus|icndcd fourth.

II. 6. Supported by .att.achment above ; hung ;

hanging. ^ Suspendedbridge - SusrfiNSiON-nuiixsK.

1798 Monthly Mag. II. 883 Jordan’s Suspended Bridges.

1815 J. Smith Panorama Set.ft Art II. 223 The clappers
now fly to deiMKsil the electricity they have received upon
the central bell. They are then again in a condition to l>e

attracted by the sus|H!iided l>ells. 1861 Stephens & Burn
Bk. Fartn-bnilditigs 368 .Suspended or hanging gate for

( (Miriyards. 18B9 (i. Findlay Eng. Railway 44 In 1847 Mr.
l>ridges Adnins intn^dliced the suspended ioint with ^h-
plates. 1901 Black's Hlustr. Carp, ^ Build., Scafiol^tg
iB Wc recognise, by the tell-tale cavities left in the existing
•sionewi^rk, that the scaffolds were sus|iended ones,

b. Plntom, (See quots.)
1806 Kirby Kc Sp. Eniomol, IV. 300 Suspended,.

,

when one
pan is joined to another by a ligature, witmmt being inserted
111 it. 1841 We.stwood Brit. Butterflies 54 The m^e in

vihich these caterpillars [of the Peacock Butterffy] change
to .siLspendcd chrysalide.s. 1871 K. Nkwman Brit. Butter-
fltes 19 Suspended

.

in which the chrysalids are at-

tached by the tail only, and hang with the head downwards.
o. Hot. Of an ovule (or seed) : Attached at or

iKMi* the summit of the ovary (or fruit) and hanging
vcrrlically.

1831 Lindley Introd. Bot. 139 When an ovuluin.. hangs
fium the siiinmit of the cavity, it is pendulous ; and when
from a little lielow the summit, it is suspettdod. s86t Bent-
ley Man. Bot, 336 A seed may be erect, inverse or pendu-
lous, suspended, aitcending, &c.

7. Held up without attachment ; held aloft.

1817 SMKLf.KY Rev, Islam 1. xi, A vapour like the sea's

su.Hpendcd spray Hung gathered.

8. Held in suspeoBion ; diffused in a fluid medium,
as solid particles.

183a Babbage Econ, Manuf. vii. (ed. 3) 51 The coarsest
portion of the suspended matter first subsides, t^s-3 Tom*
Uhsoh's Cycl. Arts (1867) II. 684/1 It..contains sutpeiMied
impurities coated with albumen. sStv Huxlbv Fnfsiogr,
141 A part of the suspended sediment felts to th« bottom.

SuspBiidee (8nsj)endr). uance-wd. [f. Suspebd
V. -I- -SE.] One who is suspended.
a 1896 in Olmsted Slave Statoe I have heard that the

great ordeal, in their Uc, negroes^ estimation, a ' seeker ' had
to pass, was being held over the infernal flames by a thread
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or a hair. If the thread doci not break, the suspendee is * in

the I^rd.'

SusMuder. [f- Suspknu v. + -kh i.]

I. One who or that which suspends.

L One who or that which puts a stop to some-
thing, esp. temporarily.

1504 Kxtr» AderJ, Keg, (1844) 1 . xo8 The sus|H:ndaris of
the said kirk being charply pentewii ftir the said expensis.

1867 Ceniemp, Reiu V. 455 l ime itself is the great suspender
of controversy.

1

2

. One who suspends hii^judgement
; a doubter^

hesitator. Obs, rarer^.

x6a5 Mountagu App. Cxsar 11. v. 146 l‘he cautclousiies

of suspenders, and nut forward concluders.

3. .5V. Law, One who presents a bill of suspen-

sion : see Suhpknsion 4 , and cf. Suspend v, 6 b.

1659 Acte ofSederunt 16 Ian. ( 1 790) 6 ) The I .« irds decluir is,

That whnir the groundis of thechairgcsaredecrcitlis before
inferior judges, ihc suspender, in that case, U onlie heirby
haldin cither to province the decreitt, or ane iiistruiuent of
refusal 1 1heirof. 1698 in Sir H. Dalrymple Decisions (1799)

7 The suspender having neglected the legal remedy of sus-
pen-sion. 1774 in A. McKay Hist, KilnuxrmHk (1864) 30J
The suspendt rs have given a very erroneous state of the
. . manner in which this green w:ei acipiircd. 1838 W. Hki.i.

Diet. Latu Scot, s. v. Suspension^ The ordinary course., is

for the suspender to ask the t.oid Ordinary to prunoutu-e an
order for revising the reasons of sus|iension and answers.
1868 Act y ytet. c. 100 I at 'I’he word * put suer * shall
include complainer, susticndcr, petitioner, or aiiiiellanC.

II. That by which something is suspended.

4. One of a naif of straps passing over the
shoulders to hold up the trousers: » Bkace

9 b : usually in pi. Chiefly LL„S,

s8io Massachusetts Spy aj May 3. '3 Part of the buckle of
his susuendei N and .several pieces of his coat . . were extracted
from the wound. 1830 Maruyat King's Own ii, Loose
tttni.sers, tightened at the hips, to preclude the necessity of
Kus|>enders. 1841 SvD. .Smith in lardy Holland Mom. (18^5)
II. 44? Corre.spi>ndcncc.s .iro like ariiari.clothcs l)cfore I he in*

vention of Misirendcis; it is impossible to keep them up.
1883 ' Makk Twain* l.i/e Mississippi rv. 43 lie wore a
leather belt and used no suspenders.
attrit, 1833 (S. Smith] Lett, J. Downing xxii. (1835) 130

.And jest then the Ginerul got in a way he has of twiichin
With his suspender buttons beliiiul.

b. A device attached to the top of a stocking or

sock to hold it up’ in place.

*V -Koxy Co-op. St>c. Price List 1087 Ladies*
Stocking Suspenders, ibid, 1134 Half Hose Suspenders.

5 . An appar.itus or a tuatural structure which
supports somcthitig suspended.
i8m Urk Dht, A ris 64a The second improvement described

hy the patentee, is the construction of \sUHiicndcrs *, to lie

suhslitiited instead of the oidiiiary blocks.^ 1874 L’ookic

P'ungi 16R 'I'he .suspender of the larger copulative cell. 1895
Arnold 4 Sons' Catal, Surg, lustrum, 704 .Suspender
(Keetley's), with woollen hag [for scrotal hernial.

b. A tanning-pit in which the hides arc sus-

pended.
i88i Eneycl. Brit. XIV. 3B4/3 In ihc.se pits (also i.‘.n11t:d

Mispendcib) the hides arc .suspended over pdles laid across
the pit, and they are niovi:<l d.'iily from one to another of a
scries of four or six.

III. Something that is suspended.

6. A hanging basket, vase, etc., as for flowers.

1878 Jrwitt Ceramic Art 1 . 425 V.ases, lji//as, brackets,
pedestals, suspenders, lerniinal.s, flower*vases.

Suspendible (sil.spe*ndib’l), a, rarr“^, [f.

Skhpend zk + -lULE.] Capable of being, or lialdc

to be, suspendcil. So Buspendibidity.
1799 KmWAN Ueol, Ess, 407 The solubility or suNfieiidi-

hiliiy, (as sonic may choose to call it,) in mere water.
189a Pall Mall G. 25 June ifs Somebody then would he
responsible, and ‘suspcndible if legal blundcis were found
in new law.s.

SttBpending (siihipe'ndiQ), vbl, sb, [f. SUH1*END

V, 4 -ING 1
.] Tne action of the verb SunrEND.

1. Suspension t.

ctjSoWvcLiF IVks. (i88o)8oSumtymemGn werenforboden
of Crewe prestis to vse & do sacramentis in open cursed lif,

& hat is trewc suspetidyngc. £1440 JacoPs Well 30 Sentence
of cursyiig, of suspendyng,ofenterdy3tynK u)ena kyng, lord,

baroun. r 1385 (R. Rmownr] Answ, Cartivright 15 He
seeiiieth to alTowe also their suspendings of preachers.

2. « Suspension j, 4.

Extr, Aberd, Reg. (1844) 1 . 108 The cause of the said
kirkis susMnding. 153a Moric Con/nt, Tindate Wks. .sp.s/^

A fuspendinge 01 the vie of y* wyites. 1673 Essex Papers
(Camden) 1 . 49, I long very much for an answer concerning
y« Rules. 1 must needs say that y* lastter for ya suspenri-

ing of them, .has bin of great disadvantage Co me. 1698 Sc%
Acts Will, III (1823) X. 66/1 His Majestie. .Ordains that
in case of calumnious suspeiiding the Lords of Session De-
cern a third part more then is Decerned for Expences^

+ 8. R Suspension 7 . Obs,

14S3 Caxton Gold, Leg, 269/1 By the fyrst tbre suspend-
ynges chat he had ought to be noted he was su&penaed or
taken vp fro the loue of the world and he was suspendyd
that is to say ententyf in heuenly loue And he was suspended
that is to saye wrappyd in the grace..of God.

8lUip61&di]l|rf ^ “ prcc. + .INO*.]

That tufpendt, in various fcnses.

1. In non-physical sense : see Susfind v, i, a.

G. COLLiBR Anew, icQuesi. Ded. A a, Mr. Fisher.,
hath sent abroad, .biuer insinuations against suspending
ministers (as he calls thiem). tSSa Tutchin Heretek Poem
8 No Poetry must pass, but serv'd the Cause, Or soma Sus-
pending Ballad of the 1.aws. i8b4 1.. Murray RngL Cram,
IV. i.jl 4 (ed. 5) 1 . 366 It is agencrai rule, that the suspend-
ifig ^use should be used when the sense is incomplete.

iM Brouomam Brit, Conti, mvL 947 James..essumsd the

VOI. IX.

I full dispensing and suspending powers. 1910 Eclin, Rev.
I Jan. 133 In suite of the lairds* claim to act as a revising and

suspending ctiainbcr.

I

2. In physical sense (see Sunpendzt. 8 ), usually
i applied to the support by which something is sus-

I

pcmlejl (8 c).

1613 in A. F. Steuart Scots in Poland H.S.) 69. 16 pairs
of suspending eyC'glasse.H. Monthly Mag. 11 . 683 'I'he

patentee, .proposes toattach the bridge to tlie.se [two parallel

ellipiicj curves, by means of wrought iron suspending bars.

*797 J* CiiMk Coal I’ietver 32 The su.stMsniling lug of the coif.

i8s7 Faraday Chem.Manip, ii. (1843)51 When the .substance
is small, the balance delicate, aiM the Mispeiiding line thick.

1846 Ow’KN ill Rep. JSrit. Assoc. 1. 203 The large suspending
mastoid to which Muller gives the n.ame of * tcinptiralc .

1875 Knight Diet. Meeh. 3^62/1 Suspending-cluUh^ a
grapple to l>e fixed to a beam in a barn or warehouse, for

the purpose of .Mis(MHidiiig hoisting ‘tackle.

t SuBpienBa'tioil. Obs, rare, [ad. mt-d.L.

sttspcnsdiio, -dnem^ n. of action f. suspemdre : see

SU81*F.NflR V,^ SUSPENHION.
1371 Camfion /fist irei, it. i. (163;)) 58 That M.ic Mtrr-

ruugh...should quietly reposscsse the parts of l.eitister,

which Ruderickc with-held hy suspcnsatimi. ii 1657 K.
Lovrday Lett. (1663) 267 The malice of the litnes extends
beyond the suspensation of estates, to the separation of

friends. Y^i 1800 Manskiklu (Wore,), A NU.s[Nmsatiuii of the
laws.

SuspeilBe (sifspe^ns), sb. Also 5-9 suapanoo,

6-7 -ana. [a. Ah., OF. suspens m., in phr. m
suspCPts (Kolls Parlt., an. 1306) in al^eynnce, or

OF. sNs^rptse f, deferring, delay, repr. med.L. sns-

pensum (in phr. in sttspenso)^ *suspensa (« ///j-

pensio), tieiit. and fciti. of susjpettstts, pa. ppic. of

suspemiire to Suspend. (The ncut. form is repre-

sented also in It. sospeso^ Sp., J*g, sus^ttso,) Cf.

the history of Defence and Offence.]

+ 1. <Cliiefly I.aw,) Ju suspense

^

not firing exe-

cuted, fultillcd, rendered, paid, or the like
; esp. to

put in suspetise^ to tlefer or intermit the execution,

I

payment, etc. of. Ohs,

I
1411 Hucct.v VK Learn to Die 1 38 Whctliir not changed may

I

he this sentence; O lord, may it nal put Inrcii in suspense Y

i

149a Koi/s tf Parit. VI. 445 *i‘hat by this same Act., the

;

sniiie Rentes and Services. .He nt»t extiricted nor put tii sus-
' pence.

^
1535 Act 37 Hen. VIH, c. 9, The same esliiliite.s.

.

I

shalbc in stispeiure atui iiut to put tii e.xccucii'ii diiryng the

I

saide tyme. 1544 tr. Littleton's Tenures 111. x. 124 b, The
j

tenuunt for tcrinc of lyfe hath fc in the seruyues, hut seruvees

j

l»c put ill .Mispcncc diiryngc his lyfe, 1578 Reg. Privy

j
Council Scot, 1 L 533 *1 h.it ifie saidis lundis. .lemanc in the

I menctyme in suspens rin*niellit or inironiettit with l>c ayther

]

of the suidis partiLs. i8a8 L'oke On Liit.^ 313 Albeit during

,
the corierture the seruices .slial lie put in siispciK.e. 1818

' Ckuisic Digest (ed. 3) IV. 186 It wu.<i a springing u .e, resting

. in suspence during liis life.

i tb. Hence (<*) Temporary cessation, inlcr-

I

mission, abeyance ; « Suspension j. Obs,

\ ,
*584 s. Cox in Nicolas Liie Sir C, Hatton (1647J 396 'Fhe

;

long suspense ofyour favor, bath bred an opinion . . that (etc. 1.

I

Holy Pull 4 Crusade Rome 36 'rhmigli it wcie .so, that
: .Til the .same or any of them, did coiitainc any clause cont rat y
I

to this suspence. 1710 Norris Chr. Prud. v. 351 In natural
I .Sleep the .senses of the Body are bound up, so th.Tl tbcie is

a su^perlse of Sensation. 1717 I'ofk Eloisa to .Abelani 350

I
For thee the fates, .ordain A cool suspense from ple.tsure

;

and from pain. 1783 Johnson Let, to Mrs, Thrale 36 Aug.,
1 ho|)e this little journey will afford me at least s<jiiie siis-

' peiise Ilf melancholy, i8t8 Cruisk Digest (cd. 3) VI.
J'hat though, where a numljer of years directly vonsiitutcd
the tciin of MiN|>eiise, properly could not be prevented from
vesting absolutely during 35 years, (etc.).

t (2 ) Deferment, delay. Obs,

I
c 1590 (iREKNB Er, Bacon ix. 204 F.dwnnl, I .Tccept thee

here, Without .suspence, ns my adopted soiiiie. i6ob in

Moryson Itin, (1617) 11. 353 Tlie.se vtircasonable Billes bane
been looked into (and so some .suspence of paiment mad*;).

171a Steklb Spect. No. 384 P 3 Their whole Time is spent in

sus}>eni»e of the present Mornent to the next, a 1718 Penn
!nnocem.y'^V's, 1736 I. 36A This short Apology,, .which harj

not been thus long retarded, if an Expectation, .had not re>

qnired a Sus|)ense.

2. The state of bring Rus|)endcd or kept undeter-

mined (chiefly to hold^ keep in suspense)
\
hence,

the action of suspending one’s judgement ;
Sus-

pension 5-
1580 Daur tr. Sleidaue’s Comm. 99 h, To gcue no credit

vnto sclaunders, . .but tokcepetheyr ludgenient in suspence,
tyll (etc.). ISM Hooker AVc/. Pot. iv. xiv. | 6 Suspence of
iudgement and exercise of charitic. 1736 Bu it.RR Anal. 11.

vi. 333 This will afford Matter of Exercise, for religious Sus-
pense and Deliberation. 1794 Palev E.vid, iit. iv. (1800) II.

314 'I'he miracles did not. .so compel assent, as to leave no
room for suspense. i8pa Wrstcott Gospel of Life a 16

Case! may arise in which tt is our duty to bold our judgment
in suspense. 1908 Wesfm, Gat. 16 Jan. 2/3 The plea for a
suspense ofjudgment until the facts are known.

3, A state of mental uncertainty, with expectation

of or desire for decision, and usually some appre-

hension or anxiety ; the condition of waiting, esp.

of being kept waiting, for an expected decision,

astnrance, or iisne; m cominofily, a state of un-

certainty what to do, indecision s esp. In fo keep

(or hold) in or fa gfimO
e S440 CapgbAVB Life St. Katk, iv. s8|8Thb PUlM pople

in eoirceytesful suspens. xfp/hPitgr, /Vi^(W.deW.i93i) 137
Without drede or feare,. .suspence ft deoUnllMi of mynde.
\m N. T. (Genev.) Luke xxiv. sB note, Chnsia wolde kepe
tb«n insuspens til hutyuiecametomanifesthimselfvntobim.
*873 G. Haiviv Lettor-bk, (Camden) 15,

1

pndd him . .that

he wuld not suffernm togo in asgreat suspens as I earn. tSei

Burton Anat, Mel. 11. ii. vi. i, If he..l»e in .siispition, suv
(lence, or any way molested, satixfie his mind. 1671 Mii.ton
Samson i S69 Suspense in news is torture, spe.Tk them nui.

1700 C. N r.snr Aniid. Armin, (t8a|) 58 Men wick^ly think
that (iod is siu;h an one as themselves, .hanging in pendu-
lous suspciices. 1785 Dr Foe Poy. round ll orld (1840) 83
It was no If.sN (h.Tn four days before our Ixiat came hack, so
that the mmr men were held in great suspense. 1770 Lanis-
iiOKNE Plutiinhixi-jn) L 73/1 An incredible .silence reigned
among the iimplr. aitxiim.s for the event, and lost in sus-
(lense. i8s3 Scot 1 {Quentin D. xxii, All sIocmI in a kind of
siisurnse, waiting the event of the oidrrs which the tyrant

I

had issued. xaijoMACAri Av Hist. Eng. ii. 1 . 170 Hix
opinions om illaud in a .stale ttl roiitcntcHl suspense between
infidelity and impcry 1871^ .S'rt'iuiKON Tteas. David Ps,
Uxxyiii, 18 The e.u ieinnins in siispriiM* ; until the muje.Mic
lxxxix*f) (psalmj sliall biiist upon it.

In sttsptn.se (const, clnnsc, also o/) : unde-
cided, doubtlul, uiiccrtnin. (

1581 Stihihks .-inat. Abus. 11.(1882) B, 1 stand in Mi.s|ience
whftiler liir like wem enrr lM>ine. 1600 K. IIlount tr.

Conesfaggto 93 He si Dixie in Mispeme where he should
passe. 1619 11 . Ih'RTON Truth's Tri. To hold their
meri'liaiits in suspense of making .iny sailing tr.Tile. 169s
I)r\ih.n.V/. EuremouTs Ess. 141 'Tiscertain too that Caesar
had his Hn/nrdx, )mt, . I in in siispencc whether he was ever
much Wounded in all his Wars. 1748 .'Imon's Coy. 11. ix.

3JO 'i'hcy wCre lying upon their oars m Mis|>eiii:c what to do.

o. Objeclivcly, ns an nttiibutc ol affairs, etc.

:

Doubt fulness, imccrtninty, iiiidecidcdncss. '{• Ln
suspense : (pi a i)ucstion, etc.') undecided, doubtful.
a 1513 Faiiyan Chtott. v. ciii. (1811) 78 Which imi.-itiitaU

b.Ttnyir hangynge in siisprnce to W'lielhcr of thrym the
victory shiildc tiiiiie.^ <**848 Ham. Chron., Edit'. //', 240
Mcaiiynge thereby, .in the iiieaiie season to let that matter
be in MJ.speiice. 1593 Nomdkn S/cc. Brit., M’sex 11. 23

- 'llierc is n free Schole for the towiie, the ‘.ti|>end yet in mis-

pence, the Fishiiiongeisor London conliibute twcniie pound.

1597 Hdokkk AVcV. Pol. V, Ixxii. 8 8 Lenuing llii.s in suspence
us a thing not. .ccriniiiely knowiir. iSsj Mamnin<h>.u Dk,
Mtian I. I, ll IxMiig in suspense on who.se fair tent Winged
Victory will make her gWioiis Miind. 1741 Miihhmon
Cit cpo 1 . v. 375 In this siiHprnsc of his iiff'air.s at Koine. 1815

J A NK Aum en Emma xx xi.v, Such events arc very tiitcresliiig

;

hut the Mispcn.sc of ihrm camiot last long. 1874 (iuRKN
Short IHst. viii. J 2. 4f'>i The first twenty yc.Tis of Kli/nbelh’s
reign w iTc a periotl of suspense.

+ d. l)oul)t ns to a person's character or con-
duct. Obs,

*593 SiiAKS. 2 llm. Cl, iii. i. 140 '
l is my speciall hope,

That you will rleme your selfr from all suspence. 1594
Nashk Un/ort. Tiav. 77 111 ing you mre a piim oks heaid-
le.H.sc hoy. .to call niy name, in .siisticnse

Y

o. alHib, in auNpotiRe account
an account in which items are temporarily entered

until their proper ])lacc is determined.
188a Biitiei.i. Di<t, (1891)291. 1905 liVstm,

Gaz. 27 Nov, n/t 'i herc is the profit of >^30,178 transferied
to leiluction ofa .Hu.spim.se mcoiiiil.

4. SUMpKNNioN 8 . rate,

175s tr, Rameau's Treat, Mus. 98 'Die soiinri.*i A keep in

Suspence those of 11
,
which iiriltirnlly ought to have Iwen

licatd. 1885-94 K. Ukiikh-s Eros 4 Psyche May xv. Res-

t

ioiisive livairies, that, white they strove, ('oiiihined in full

laimonioiis nuspensc, Kiiliatiriiig wild desire, thru fell at

la.st Lull d ill soft (.loHi-H.

1 6. — Sb’Mi'KNHioN 9 . Ohs, rare,

[1648 F IJI.IFR Hoty>\ PfoJ. St. 11, xix." ivo" In a drfeiiMvr.

warre, when his couiilrey is hostilely invadnl, 'lis pity hut
his neck .should hang in .suspence with his (.oMsi;ieiue that
doubts to light.)

_

lysa Woi.i.ahton Keitg. .Wat, v. 99 Must
clouds hr so pin ipitated, or kept in su.s)M!ii('.e, as the rase of

a paiticiilnr man or twn irqiuies? 1717 Swir r Baucis 4
Philemon (13 i>oom'd ever in .siis|ieiicc to dwell, 'Tisjiow 110

krlllr, but si bell.

SlIBpO'llBe, a. Niiw rare or OEx, A Iso 5- 7 nua-

pens, BUBpence. [n. OF. suspens e, or ad. its source

i., suspensus, pa. pple. of suspendtre to .SuhI'RND.]

tl. Held in contemplation, attentive, ((.'f. Sun-

rKND V. 5 a, SUKPKNHrON 7.) Obs.

1 1450 Catoravk Life St. Cilbert vii, In l onlrmplai ion [he
was] iiior sus()e.iiM! fnin o^ir men. 1556 in W. ll. Turner
Select. Ree. Oxjord (1R80) 34s In wbii fi talk he held men
veiy suNiXTise. 158s N. 'I*, (khrin.) Luke xix. 48 All the

f

>eople was susperi.se [Viilg. suspensus eiat\ ff^vxpcfoiroj

tearing him.

2 . In A state of mental suspense
;
waiting for the

issue ; doubtful, uncertain
;
undecided.

c 1440 (^AFGRAVK I.tft St. Kath. V. 881 'J'htis h.Tue this

folkU at Kataryn taken her leiie, Walkyrig toi hauiihic with
hrrtes (ul suspens; Kcepyng this niat-r al (lot in .sylens.

0490 — Life St, Aug. viii, Thus he with suspense
mynile, in grete douto. 1546 C'ovkrdai.k Treat. Lard's
Supper A VI), W* jiHliHereril and suspt;nse mynde. 1598
Sfknskr F. Q. IV. vi. 34 Whole hart twixt doubtfull feare

And feeble hope hung all this while suspence. 1660 Milton
Free Commw. Wks. 1651 V. 434 While all Minds are .su.s-

peiise with Expectation of a new Assembly. 1667 — P. L.
II. 418 EjwcTation held His loiik suscwnce, awaiting who
nppeer'd To second, or oppose, or undertake The peiilous
attempt. s8ia Cary Dante, Parad, xxviii. 17 The guide
l>eluvcd Saw me in anxious thought suspense (orig. in cura
Forte sospesoX. 185s C. L. Smith ir. Tasso vt. xlix, Tbis
people and that other stay suspensn At (orig. incerto pende
Z>m] spectacle so horrible and new.

tb. Objectively doubtful or uncertain ; umle-
termined. Ohs,
i6a4 Br. Mountacu Gage 64 I'hat leave it suspence,

without distinction- iSigy Hawkc ATittlng is M, Prof., With
his Suipence and involved Questions.

1

3

. Refraining from imity decision or action

;

caUtlouB, deliberate. Obs. .

€ tgto YikwaMLMirr, Get Manners (1x70) B v, To callers

importune, of |prdes be suspence. 1594 Hookcs EceL PoL
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I’ref. li. 9 3 l‘he sclfc orders allowed, but yet ntabli&hcd

in more warie and .suspense inaner. 1619 Hai.k# GoM, Ktm,
n. (1673)97 JVivaic mcetini;N in my Lord Hishops Losing

;

where upon VVoflnesday Morning were drawn certain Tnescs
in vriy .suspense and wary lertns, 1684 tr. Hontt*t Aterc,

Contftit. VI. 155 I’o proceed, to the great Remedies especially,

with a .Mi.s|>ense pace and slowly.

4. Ilunj,', hun^; up, hnn^'ing; - SuBrKNDKl) 6.

c 1440 Pallati. OH Hush. 1. 500 I'he pament vnderthii led

^ suspense, fhitf. nr. 679 'I'hat they stispence nparti so

may Monde. i6io( inn.i-iM Heratdry iv. xv.(i66o) 341 These
Shirlds which we call Armes suspencc. ito H. More.Vo//^*'

ofSoul \\. iii. nr. xlviii, Those higher stars They may ns well

in water hang .suspense As do the Planets, tbid,^ Notes
/\\yrhozoia 349 The iniaKin.'itivc operations of Psyche are
more lii.!h, more hovering and suspense from immersion into
t hr groMser spirit s of rliis liody. 188a SymondbA uiuii

138 M.m, 1 he climax of earlli’s miracle, suspense On llm
la^t w.ive of being.

+ b. Of a nose: Turned up. Oh. rare,

1697 KvEr,YN Numism. rx. 397.

to. Held back, restrained. Ohs. rare.

1667 Milton /*. /.. vii.Qg'riiegreat Light of Day.. sus|iens
in Hrav'n Held by thy voice.

t Suspe nse. V. Ohs. Also 6-7 -enoe. [f. L.

suspeus-, pa. ppl. stem of smpendht to SuarENH,
or ad. ined.I^. suspensnre (cf. rare Ob', suspensfr).^

1, trans. To keep in abeyance ; to defer.

*556 J- Hf.ywood Sfider 4- F. xi. 3 This reason diyucth
v.s now . . Sireigbt to your reason, lirfore Hiisfienscd. i6a6 I.,

OwKN Sfifc, Jesuit. (1629) 40, I would aduertise the gentle
Kr..ider to siispcrice his beiccfc hereof, till hce haue some
more credible witnesse.

2. -• dispense with : Dispense v. III.

1^3 STtatBKH Anal. Abuses 1. (1879) 98 Ai light and as
easie as this punishment is, it may he, and is daicly dis-

pensed [so ed. 1595; ed. 1585 suspensedj with-all ftir itionie.

1396 K. I..|iNCiiE] th'elia (1877) 68 With sweete mouth'd
i'ytbo J may not .su.spence. ^11600 Dki.unfV Canaans
i'alnut. Wk.s. (1913) 4^1 Perhaps I may take piity on your
case : And graciously ivithall your faults siispnicr. And giue
you p.irdon.

So t Bnipe nied ppl. a. .Sospbnhe a. 1 -3 ;

t Bniptt'iifliae 7 '/>/. .v/i., suspension.
150a Aikynson Ir. Itmtntione 111. xxxvl. (1893) 326

About the which [spiritual things] .scarsly at any tynie we
lahijur or thynke inwardly with siispensyngcofour outwnrde
sensys. 1516 Per/, (W. dc W. 291 Thus they
he ill herte and wyll elcuntc and suspensed from all thynges
in herren ami erin. 1591 Savii.k Tacitus^ Hist. 11. iv. 55
PringinK great comfort to the minds of the uiniics. and pro.
vin* es I hat were suspensed and doubtful. 1594 (!arkw Tasso
It. xxii, SuspenM a while and not so sodaineled fo wiath.

SuspailBefal (8^spe*nsful), a. [f. Suspense
sh, h -FUb.] Full of .su.4^KniHc

;
doubtful and appre-

hensive
; uncertain and expectant of the issue.

1637 Saniu'Hson .Serm. (1681) II. 73 He that hath a con-
trnted mind doth not afiliet himself .. with .suspenceful
thoiighf!!, in forcc.A’iting both hi.H hoiie.s and fear.s what he
may Ije. a 1731 Dk. Whakion To Pallas Poet. Wks. 1735
11. •; 3 « I innch lather chose to be at once ac(|uainted with
my ill Foitune, tliaii to continue longer in a suspcnceful Un«
certainty. i8fo Hioikw. Ala/^. Kch. 25*. 2 Noolher .souiul

is aiidihlc but hi.s voice, so .siis|)etiseriil is the silence.

t SUBPe'nsalyi Oiiv. Obs. rare. [f. Su.spknsk
a. + • I-Y 2 ] Cautiously, deliber.'itely.

1619 Hai.ks Gold. AVw_.fi673) 11. gr, Judges walk suspen.sly,
and are indilTrreni for either party. 16x5 MowNi Arar Aff,
Csfsnri. vii. 59 Oiir Church, in these deepe and high iioinis.

hath in great Wi.sodoine and Prudence, goii on w.irily and
suspenscly.

Snspensible (si^spe-nsfb’l), a. rare. [f. J..

susfens , sttspend/re ; sec .Suspense v. and -ible. Cf.
Ob susptnsihie!\ Capable of being suspended. So
BuEpenElbl'll^, c.in.'ibility of being suspended.
1794 Kirwan Pdeut. AmIh. (ed. a) 1 . 199 Potter'a Clay is

disrnigiiished. From. , Fuller's earth, by ...siispriisibility in
. water. 1817 Coi.friix;r Lit. Rem. (1836) 1 . 216 The particles
themselves must have an interior and graviiative iNung, and
the^ inuliriiy mu.st be a removable or at least ^u^pensible
accident.

SuBpenBion (s^spe-nJaiO. Also 6 -oioii,

•Bioun, -ayon, .Sc. >tione^ 6-7 -tion. [ad. late
L. suspension -dnemn n. of action f. suspens-, j«r-
pendfie \ sec .Suspeshk v. Cf. AF. suspensiun^
inod.F. Pr. suspension etc.] The action
of su-sDcnding or condition of being suspended.

I. 1. I'he action of debarring or state of being
debarred, csp. for a time, from a function or privi-

lege ; temporary deprivation of one’s ofhcc or
position.
*5*® I'lNriALK Ohed. Chr, Afanj\ Make them to fearc the

.sentence of the rhyreh, suspencions, excomutiicacions and
riir.srx. CX531 Pol, Ret. i4 Lm>e Poems (1903) 6a Of tm
rnnner of man to be vsed,..iior to be retl, vnder paynr of
suspencinun. idi Marnrck Rk. Notts 1065 Sutmntion ii
the censure of the Eldershippe, whereby one is for a lime
deprmed of the Communion of the Sacraments. 1643 Ord.
Lords 4 ll^'estm. Cou/est. (1658) 303 Authoiitative
suspension frcim the Lords Tuhlr, of a person not yet cast
out of the Church, is agreeable to the Scripture. 168a
UuRNRT Rtji;hts princes viit. 267 He.. required his Chapter
not to receive or insUil them, under the pains of su.spension.
i7s6 Aylipfe Partr^on Suspension taken in a proper
Sense is an F.ci.'lrMtistical Ceiixure, whereby a Spiritual
Person i.s either interdicted the Exercise of Ecclesiastical
Fuift'tion, or hindred from receiving the Profits of his Bcnc-
hce. lyfo Cautions 4 Adx*. Oj^cets Army 86 During your
Suspension you are a Sort of Piisoner at large and do no
Duly. 1870 in J. W. Clark Ordin. Univ. Cmmb. (1904) 306
Members of the University in statu pnpillari. who are
guilty of any of the foregoing practices, render them.sclves

|

liable to l>e punished by Suspension, Rustication, Expulsion,
j

or otherwise. 1881 [see Susfknd xJ.

tb. The state of being temporarily kept frotn

doing, or deprived of Homething. Obs.

160X in Moryson Itin. it. (1617) 330 Many difricultie.s at
|

home with himselfe, atid actions of others abr^d, may make
.suHprrision if not diversion from that Spanish invasion. 1637
in Setect. Hnrl. AUsc, (1793). 3*6,

1

was shortly after shut up
close prisoner, with suspension of i*en, ink, and paper. 1667

Decay Chr. Piety Pref. 9 1 A long indefinite suspension from

.seeing light.

I

2. The action of <itopping or condition of being

I

stopped, esp. for a fime; tempomry cessation,

I

intermission ;
temporary abrogation (of a law, rule).

,

.Suspension 0/arms or hostilitirs^ an armistice.

I
1603 in Rymcr Foedera (1715) XV 1 . 494/* That, .you make

I

a Kecevse and Suapention of your Negotiation untill you ,

i
shall have further Warrant . . from our said Soveraigne Lord.

I 1619 in Eng. 4- Germ. (Camden) 51 Their .suspension of

armes will separate their troii|)cs. 1673 Essex Papers .

(Camden) 1 . 62 Y* snsjieiicion of Rules wa.s mencioned &
;

! let fall. 17S9 ISuTi.RR Srrtn. Wks. 1874 II. 08 We .see men I

j

in the lortuies of pain.. excepting the short suspen.sii>iis of
|

I
sleep, for moiilh.s together. 1748 Anson's Coy. 11. xi. 2S3 !

;
Occasioned by a casual del.iy of the galcon. .and not by a

I tcit.al .su.spcnsion of her depai lure for the whole sea.son.^ 1835 1

Tosnliu's Law Diet. s.v. Habeas Corpusn A suspension of
‘

;
the Habeas Corpus .Act. 1844 'J‘MiRi.WAt.1. Ixi. VIII.

I t)i He gr.'iiitcd a suspension of hostilities. 1874GRRFN Short

I

///.i7. viii. 9 2. 477 The susiiension of arms lasted through
the summer.

b. l.aw. The abeyancf of a right, title, etc.

1694 in Cruise Digest (ed. 2) 111 . 221 The suspension in

rase of coheirs doth not arise from any incapacity cither in

i the liloiid, or in the persons, of the coheirs. 1708 Chambers
I

Cycl., SuspeHsion^.ts a 'rerti|ioial Stop of a Man's Right,

o. Stoppage of payment of debts or clnitna on
|

account of financiaf inability or failure.

18^ Standard 20 Mar. 6/1 It was reported that the I

creditors of .some of the unfortunate brokers who have hern
ciiiight in the French collapse had offered a composit ir>n, .

.

hut no suspension was^ formally announced. 1893 Times 26
April 5/1 The suspension of the London Chartered Hank of
Austialla was announced to-day.

d. rahvoi^raphy. A form of abbreviation con-

sisting in representing a word by its first letter or

letters accompanied by the contraction-mark
;
.also,

a word abbreviated in this way.
j

1896 W. M. Linosav Latin Text, Emend. Index, .Sus.
|

pension, contractions by. 191s W. 1

1

. .S t fvknson in Eng.
\

Hist. Rest, Jan. la The copyist .. ap|)ends his mark of mis-

ension to word.s that he cotiKl not fully read. 1915 W. M.
j

.INUSAV Notae Latinae to |{y the addition of the final letter I

the suspension tip was tuniccf into the contraction apd.

I

3. The action of putting off to a later time
;

I

!
deferring, postponement

; f lespite. •

' r®45 Wali.fr Upon Death Lady Rich 13 With thousand
vowN and tears we should have sought 1‘hal .sad decree's I

susiK-rision to have wrought ! 1648 Itovt.K Seraph. /.r>7r xiv. I

(i7oci) 81 Witness his .Suspension of the World'.s creation,

wliich ccitainly h.-id had an eat Her J.>alc, were the l.)eily

capable of Want. 1660 R. Ki.i.swortii in Extr. St. Papers
rcl. Friends Ser. ti. (191 1) 120 What reason hath hi.s Maiestic

,

..to giue any the least suspicntion vnlu those . who haui: ,

been . .the Kiiiniicsof His Koyall person? x8x6 How Appeals I

Ho. Lords HI. 234 This hill was not paiil hy the acceptors;
|

ami a protest was taken, anil charge gis'eii, to the acceptors >

and indorsers, for each of whom siisprn>ii.ins were oflcrcd.
j

191a I'imes 19 Dec. 2/6 Jn considering what Mispen.siun he
[vc. the judgej ought to impose [as to a lankrupt's dis-

;

clmigi:].
.

j

4.

Nc. Law. The .staying or pusli>oning of the I

execution of a sentence pending its discussion in 1

the .Supreme Court ; a judicial order or warrant
j

for such postponement and discussion (in full,
;

Utters oj suspension). Hill of suspension^ a peti- i

tion for suspension fortnally presented by the party
|

cotn])laining.
|

1381 Reg, Prhy Count it.Scot. 1 1

1

. 435 The suspensioun or

Miprrcederc grnntit of executiouii of letters. 1383 Leg. Rp.
\

St. Androis 234 IIowligla.s.s. . New falsat forged out for to

defend him : Ane fair suspentione he hes .send him. 1585
Reg. Privy Councit Scot. 111

. 748 That all siispen.sioiii.s

aganis letters rasit . ..salbe deliverit t>c his llirncschancellar.
167a Justiciary Proceedings (S.H.S. 190s) 11 . 76 He had

i

iro<luce<l a siLspen.sioii suR|)ending the Warrand. 1765-8 1

^'.RNKiNK Inst, I.aw Scot. IV. iii. 9 8 SiLSpension and rcduc-
j

tion arc. .remedies against the iniquitous, .decrees of in-

ferior jiidgc.s. 1810 Bill of suspension [iiec I nteroict sK 9 b].

i8a6 (\. J. Hell Comm, Laws Scot, (ed. 5) 1 . 385 The bond
in .1 KUs|ieriNion is, that the suspender shall make pa3rmcnt
to the charger. x8^ W. Bell Dici. Law Scot. 965 A prayer I

for letters of suspension and inierdict in the premises.

5.

The action of keeping any mental action in

suspense or abeyance: usually in phr., c.g. jur-

pension ofJudgement^ opinion
; f ahsoL hesitn-

tion or o.nution indecision, refraining from decisive

action.

15M in U. Campbell Lovedett, Alary jj. Scots (18x4)

App. 44 They, .promi.sed to observe hir Majesty’s direction,

iHith in the secresy, and in the suspension of their judgments. 1

1605 Bacon Adv, Loam. i. v. 9 8 An impatience of doubt,
jMd hast to BSSBrtion without due and ni.*ttiire suspention of

iudgenicnt 1846 ^SiR T. Brownk Pseud. Ep. 1. viii. 30- In !

his Iiuliary relations, wherein are contained. .incredible
;

accounts, m Is surely to be read with siimnsion. a 1876
|

Halr Prim. Or^. Man. 1. ii. (1677) 58 The Acts of ^i.s !

Faculty (jf . the Will) are generally divided into Volisihn,
;

Nolition, and Snspen.sion. t88oin Somers 7*nK/T(i748) I.
j

82 Rca.sons for Justifying themselves in the Suspension of <

their Assent to this. 18^ Locks Hum. Umd. (ed. a) it. xxi.
j

9 47 L>inring this suspension of any desire, before the will be
determined to action. 1794 KpwAaos Freed. Wilt 11. vii. I

(1762) 71 The Liberty of the Will in this Act oI Susimnsion,
consists in a Power to su.spend even this Act, 'till (etc.].

x86a J. F. Stephen Ess. 64 An amount of doubt, of suspen-
sion of opinion, . .and . . ofaversion to every opinion. 1901 N.
Atner. kev. Feb. 296 'I'hat sute of suspension of judgment
which is somewhat inadequately de.signaied agnosticism.

6

.

The action of keeping or stale of being kept

in suspense (spec, in Hhct.)
;
doubt, uncertainty

(with expectation of decision or issue); Sus-

pense sh. 3. Now rare or Ohs.

1635 J. Hayward tr. ISiondi's UanislCd drg. 196 That
.sii.spension tormented her not long. 1659 Pearson Creed
iv. (XO62) 207 The Article immediately preceding leaves us in

the .same susfieii.sion. X9a8 Ciiambeks Cycl. s.v., In Klielo-
rick, StLspension is a keeping the Hearer utteiilivu and
doubtful. 1798 Kl)r,RW0RTii Pract. EHuc. (1811) I. 173
You may exercise his uttention by your manner of telling

this .story : you may employ with advantiige the beautiful

figure of speech called suspension. 1804 Euornia dr Acton
'J'ale without Title 1 . 79 The face of the father exhibited
the appearance of a gathering storm, and after an awful
.susperi.sion. lightning issued from his eyes.

t7. An ecstasy of contemplation. Ohs. rare.

1671 WooDHKAD .S7. Teresa 11. xxvi. 159 Our l.oid holding
ht:r III a rapt, or .sus|)en.sioii.

8 . Mus. 'I'lie action of deferring the progression

of A part in harmony by prolonging a note of a

chord into the following chord, usually producing

a temporary discord ; an instance of this, a discord

so produced.
Sometimes restricted to the case In w hich the part deNCt;iul.s

:

cf. Rii i ARDA110N 3 a.

1801 Bl'bbv Diet. Mus. 18380.1.;. OrAHAM Alus. Comp,
28/2 A variety of dissonances ternied siupensions, or synco-

putioiLS. .Smith Treat. Alus. 34 A suspension of the

loading note, the suspension resolving upwards. 1891 Pruut
Counterpoint (ed. 2) 17 The suspeiisioiis 98 and 43, with
their inver.sions, are available.

IL 8. The action of hanging something up

;

the condition of l)eing hung, or of hanging from a

support ; oecas. hanging as a form of capital punish-

ment ; spec, in Med. the treatment of disenge by
suspending the patient

;
see also cpiot. 1901 .

i Fridge ij’suspension rr Si si'FNSiON-MRinr.E.

1*54® Balk Engl. Fotaries l. (1550) 56 b, Thretteiiyrigc the

woman suspensyon, ye may call yt hangyngc yf ye wyll.]

1658 Blount Glossogr.^ .Suspension. a hanging up. 1657
’J'liORNLEV ir. Longus' Daphnis * Chloe 41 '1 hey vowed an
Anniversary .suspension to him of some of the fii.M fiuits of

the year. x6s9 Frarson Ctetd iv. (1(5^62)23* True and formal
crucifixion is often named hy the general word suspension.

1713 .Stkelk Guard. No. J31 P a He hangs 'em over a lilile

.Stiilc, which .Sus|)cnsion inclines them iinmediately to War
upon each other. 1708 Chambers Cyci. s.v., ]N>itil.s of Su.s-

pension in a Ballnrice, are those Foints in the Axis or Beuiit

wherein the Weights are apply’d ; or fiom which they are

.mispeiitled. 1819 Philos, Alag. LIV. 15 A lirid^r, upon the
|)rinLi|>le of susMiision. x8ai Ediu. Philos. V. 237
Description of Biidges of .Suspensiim. 1891 F. Taylor
Man. Pract. Aled. (ed, 2) 207 1 h** Mi*iln)d of Suspension
[in Icxomotor ataxy]., was intioduced by I'rofessor Charcot.

1901 Dokland Med. Diet, (ed. a), Suspension 0/the uterus^

the openation of suturing the uterus to the abdominal wall,

1909 Rex>. July 174 A gallows about to be used for the

sus^'nsion of apprchrndecl rohher.s,

b. concr. .Soniclhing hanging from a supiiort.

*793 S.MKATON Edystone L, 9 143 A siituig hawser, .being
passed under one of the arms of the anchor, ..the whole
suspension was in that manner purchased.

o. toner. A .support on which something is.hung.

1833 (.'rabb Diet. Gen. Kutnvl. (ed. 3), Suspension^ or

Points 0/Suspension, tho.se points in the axis., of a balance
wherein the weights are applied, or from which they are
susmmdcd. 1906 Daily Chrtnt, 15 Nov. 3/6 The gear-box
w ill be ca.sily adjustabm on its three-noint .suspension.

d. Attachment .such as to allow of movement
about the point of attachment ;

' hanging as of a

vehicle on springs, straps, etc. »

1B91 in Cent. Diet, Sphere 28 Dec. p. vi/2 T^iii-

chester cars by reason irt.. their luxurious suspension arc

w ell .suited for colonial requirements.

10. 'I'hc action of holding up or .state of being

held up without attachment.
1648 Sir T. Browne Pseud. Ep. 11. iii. 72 If we conceive.

.

hotiiea suspended in the aire have this suspension from
one or many Load.stones placed both above and below it.

1714 R. Fiduks /Vac/. Disc. 11. 338 The .suspension of the
ifoudR in a medium less gross thafi themselves.

11. The condition of being susj^ended, as particles,

in a medium. Also concr. a collection of suspended
particles.

1707 Curios. Hush. 4- Card. 320 Its Sn1t.A. .rise upward.s, and
circulate, .around the Glass Vessel. These Salt.s, being in

this .su.spension, .. dispose themselves into Order. 1794 Kir-
w'AN Elem. Min. (rd. 2) 1. 19 To ascertain the nature of that

fluid which was capable of holding in solution or suspension
that inimcn.se mass of solid substances of which the glote
of the earth con.sists. x8s7 MiLLEa Elem. Ckent,, Org. vii.

5o.sThe gum heirointng dusolved, and retaining the resin

and nil in suspension, 1863 Lyei.l >4 n/c^. Man iii. 53
Some silt carried down in suspension by the waters of

the Forth. 1004 BrU. Aftd. Jrnl. 10 Sept. 564 An arbi-

trarily chosen oacterial suspension in a test-tube.

12. attrih. ami Conti., chiefly in oeoite 9 :
*
of,

pertainiug to, or involving suspension *, as suspm^
non principle ;

‘ by which something is or may be

suspended', as suspension apparatus, holt, joint,

-lino, -link, -rod ;
* adapted for being suspended as

suspension'drill, -scale \
also ouapanalon-ohain,

each of the chains which support a suspension-

bridge or similar structure; floapension-pier,
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a (>icr siippoited in the manner of a suspension-

bridge, a chain-pier; suspennion-rnilway, a

railway in which the wheels run on an elevated

rail or pair of rails, the bodies of the carriages

being suspended belnw them ; nuspenaion-tower,
each of the towers to which the chains are attached

ill a suspension-bridge or the like.

1884 Knight DicL Mech. Suppl. 875 *Sus/€ftsion

ratUS..

a

splint with ineari.s ot suspension rroin a frunie.

1837 W. It. Adams Carriag^is in The mils .ire. .curled

round a niuiidiil of the size of the 'suspension bolt. 1813
SkaWARD in i’htlos, Mag, 31 Dvi;. OLservaiions on *Sus«
pension i.'hain Bridges. 1893 in Daiiy ,Vru's 5 Hec. (1896)

5/7 t-)ver the top of c.ich tower (Kiss the main siisficn-

sion chains which issue from the hmly of the cliff.

1875 Knight Diet, Mech. ^464 ‘Sus/^ettsittH-tfri//, ..a,

veitical drilling'inachtne having a frame which may
be bolted to the ceiling, so as to be out of the way.
1867 J. Hogg MUrosc. 1. ii. 70 Kveii after the ^suspension
joint has become supple by lung u.se. 1884 W. H. Gmki.n*
wool) .S7rt7 4* /rvM (cd. 3) Index, *Suspen>ion links. i8m
in Pictoti Manic, Rec. (1S86) II. 3^3 The erection of
^suspension piers. 18x5 (lintl, Mag. Xt.'V. I. 638/1 A line

of railway..on tlie *sns|fen.sioii principle having tieeii con-
strucied at Cheshunt.^ 1835 DartingtovCs Brit, Cycl, Arts
4r St i. il. 801 /a The bridge over the .South Ksk at Montrose
furnishes a good example of the Misiiension principle. 187s
Knight Diet, Mec/i, 3464 *StispeH5i0n-railivay, a railway
in which the carriage is susfjcnded from an elevated track.

184a Denny Cyet, XXI II. .135/ 1 fhe *NUspeii8ion-tod.s arc
an inch sriuan*, and they support transverse crossdieaieis.

1875 Knigiu' Diet. Medt, 3464 ^.Sus^cnsion-scaic, one
swung by pendent n^s from levers above. 184a Penny
Cytl. XXIII. 344/3 The roadway, which rises about two
feel in the centic between the *.suspGn.sion*tuwcrs.

Bupensiou'bridge.
A bridge in which the roadw.iy is su.s|')endc<l from

spans of ropes, ch.iins, or wire cables attached to

and extending between supports (in the case of a
large briilgc, lowers of masonry or steel).

Also formerly called sHspeuiied t>ritiget hritigt; of suspen-
sion^ suspension chain briJge (sec Susi'KNDkd 6, Scm'Knmon
9, 13', atid Chain iiriim;k.

i8ai Juiin, Phihs, Jrnt, V, Index 419 Stevenson, Mr. K.
..on the history and construction of suspension bridges.

18x3 .Si^vwAMD ill Phiios. Mag. jt Dec. 436 The first suspen-
sion bridges that were ever formed, were inokibly nothing
iiioie than two or three ropes or flexible chains stretched
across a river from two einineiu.'cs, upon which boards were

i

ilaced. 183a Kkf.wstkk Xat. Magic ix. 336 The suspension
nidge acrus.s the Menai strait in Wale.s. Partington*!
Brit, tyd. Arts 4- II. 803/1 'I’he nio.st .severe trial to

which a .suspcn.sion Ixridgc can be exposed is that of a body
of I roups inarching over it in regular step. .87« Rncyce,
Brit, IV. 301, 3 A very .simple form of suspension bridge
ha.s long been used in rent and Thil>et.

Suspausive (s/^^tpe'nsiv), a, [ad. nied.L. sus^

pensWHS (whence K. suspensif^ Dr. sttspemiv^ It.

sospensivo^ Sp., l*g. snspenstvo), f, suspe/tS’, pa.

ppl, stem of sHspendfre to Si’.irKND : srt; -ivk.]

tl. f.iablc to be suspended or tenipurarily

stopped
;
intermittent. Ohs,

6’tw Roi LA.Nii 07. Venus iii. 365 (Quod Venus) t^uliA

maidth.at caus sus[.ensiue: Qnha had iHjwcr sic Act is to

decline'/ 179a W. kouKK'is I.ooker.on No. 33 {1794) I. 343
j

The action of bribery being thus suspensive and lempoiary.
|

1

2

. Kept-undcterniiiicd or undccidetl
;
subject to

1

doubt. Ohs, •

c 1450 K01.1.AND Crt. Venus in. 31s Tliis dillay is gcuin in
'

sinbteriie: .And in the self that point is suspen.sitie. /hut,

798, I Nuppuiie thir wcincn ar Include. . b’or to fulfill the i

number su.spcin>iue. I

I' 3. J.inblc to lie suspended (Iroin ofTicc). Ohs.
j

*575 Brieff Disc, Tronh, Pranchf/ntiifiAff) toj What then
.shulde hauc become off uurc church with tliie.s tlieir sus-

j

pensyve iiiinisterM and withe the discipline and alt other
|

thinges? 1606 J. Carpknikk Soiomens .Solace vi. ajh,
j

Whether his. .Maicstie hath holdeii either of vs or our .

dealing.s s(i.spen.stuc.
|

4. Having the power or cfTccl of suspending, i

deferring, or temporarily stoppinj' the operation of
|

somethin); ; involving such su8))ension; spee. In Law^ '

applied to a condition or obligation of which the*

operation is sus|jcndcd until some event takes

place.

a 16x3 SwiNUUKNif Spousals /t686) 59 'I'hat the Verb ( Volo)
doth of its own nature alw.*ivs iinp<,>rt a Will, but .soiiietiines

a Will .suspensive of that which is to come, a 1680 lUM i.hH

Rent. (1759)1* 346 The Lawof Nature (which you say is Legis-
lative, and hath a .sii.spen.sive Power over all human Laws).
1791 State I'apers in Ann. Reg. 167* The suspensive refusal

of the king is thus expressed-;- yVir^/Aff-w/7/ examine, 1818
CoLKHxooKK Obtigatione 1. iii. 10 If the agreement bear,

that the obligation shall not presently have effect but re-

main inoperative until the event bo cettain, the condition

U precedent and su9>pen.sivc ; and the conditional obligation

» termed a suspemive one. i8ei Jefff.r.son 3‘ijv/ii^w.

Writ. 169a I. X44 iihal) the king have a negative on the
laws? shall that negative be abeuliite, or sus|H!iisive only?
i8aa Rankbn Hist, P'ratue x. iv. IX. 313 The king..voluii-

taiily declared his preference of the xuspeiisive veto. s8a6
G. J. Bill Comm, Laws ,Scot. (cd. 5) I. aj'; Suspensive Con-
ditions arc such as suspend the sale and stay the irhnKer till

something be done. Spectator <7 Aug , A sumnsive
veto in the Lords means tne power to compel the House of
Commons to pass every great m^ure^
A 'r. Carter Law Contract jo This is soinciimes call

a 'suspensive* condition, for it nann the contiaoC up.

6. inclined to suspend jndgement ; unde-

cided in mind ; of, i^rtainlng to^ characterised by,

or iiiia state of suspense, (f rarely predicative.)

i8t4 Jackson Creedin, xvil f 11 The Lord expels not his

suspensive rather than diffident admiiation with signs and
wonders. i8m Kawi.inson Com/. St, Aug, aa6 She knew
that 1 was then brought to tkat su.spensive state of mind by
his meanes. 1638 Burton*! Diary (1838) I. 3^ You will not
longer, .be .so hu»peiiMve what you shall do with him. i68e
Hibueht Botiy Div, 1. 174 lii an uncoii.slant man there is.,

a doubifiil and suspensive life. 13^ Mmk. D'Akiilay C'a-
ntiiia^w, XV, A suspensive discomfort inquietetl bis mind.
1847 (jhotk iireece 11. xxxvii. IV. 514 That conspicu(iU.H cha-

j

ractcristic of Grecian pbilosophy-^the juttagoiiist force of

I

suspensive scepiicisni. 1878 Geo. Ei 10 r Dan. Der. Ixvi,

;
1 he pas.sion fur watching chances—the habitual suspensive

I

poi.se of the mind.

I

b. Of a word, phrase, cfc. : Expressing or indi-

j

c.iting suspense
;
keeping the reader or nearer in

I suspense.

j

*7**.J: Ghrknwooii Rng. dram. t. xxii. 16,-, I Mhall ihere-

j

fore divide the Conjunctiuns into Conjunctions Copulative t

I

into Disjunctive..; into Suspensive, or of doubling; [etc.].

{.AiisruNi*: in Murley Li/e (1903) I. 11. iii. 133 The
j
Duke of Wellington, .receives remarks made to him very

j

frequently with no more than * Ha a convenient, suspeii-

I

siVC expression, which acknowledges the arrival of the ob-
servation and no nnire. 184a Blackw, Mag, LII. 443 Wo

I

have 110 lung srnieiice't, no careless sentences,. , no su.spcn-

;

sive ^cntel1ces.

j
6. Characterized by physical suspension, rare,

.fa7 DaKadav Mantp. xvii. 1184-31 47T If a trody i.s

to have a Suspensive invihithm, then silk thread or curd
may be advant.'igcously resorted to. 187a Dai/y Xews
I Aug., Any posittmi.

.
|>erpeiuliciilar, hori/ontui, .suNi>etisivi>,

: or otherwi<>e.

j

Suspe nsively ('ivli\ adv. [f. pnc. + -ly a.]

' 111 a suspensive innimer. f a. SimnCNNKLY. Ohs,

: b. Suspensive// tvndi/iona/, involving a suspensive

condititiii
:

prec. 4. o. In the way of sii.spen-

sion or hanging ; in dcpciulcncc on,

1817 Coi.LiNs l>e/. Bp, Ely 11. x, 413 'I he profoundne.sse
of this riiysterie le.nds vy to wade tiiuH .softly and su.spcn-

siuely. 1818 (Joi.rukouke Ob/igations -ji-j If either the
oii);iii.*il ur substituted engagement Ihs suspensively con-
ditional.

_

x87a Busmnki,l Ser/n, /.iving Subj. VVe be*

i-oiiie aerial ci'eature.H, resting sus^ten.sivcly on thing.s above
tlie world, /but. 58 He begins to live suspensively on Gorf.

So Bnspa aalvcadai.
x8t8 T. L. Dkacock HeaMong //ail xii, An illu.strliiu.H

robber who. . w,‘rs suddenly checked in his career by nieaiix

(if a certain quality inherent in prciKtrutitrnsiif hemp, which,
for the .sake of perspicuity, I sh.dl call su.s|ieiisivetie.vs. i8g8
.SwkKt' Seta Kng. Grant. 11. 37 The level tone is plaintive.,

and suggests the idea of suspensiveness.

Saspensor (si^spemsiJj). [.1. mcd.L. suspensory

agcnl-n. f. I.. sttspens-, suspendHre : see 8i;«rK.NMK

and -OR. Cf. E. stispcnsenr^

1

1

. a. A kind of callicItT : see ipiot. Ohs,

^
1748 tr. /.a Or/ in Phii, Trans, XLIV. 178, I >lipt over

it the strait Sicspcnsor (a Catheter that opni.s with ,i Bow)
and dilated the Bladder with the Incksioii Knife, towaids
the Pubis, and introduced the lateral Suspensors.

b. A suspen.sory batulagc.

(*•03/. Fox Med, />/(/., a bandage to siispciid

tlie scrotum.] 1898 /Jai/y Xetos 14 Dec. 8/3 Electric Belt

and Suspensor for Men.
2 . /tot. The filament by which the embryo is

.suspended in the seed of phanerogams ; also applied

to .1 similar structure in some cryptogams.
x83a Lindley /ntroit, Bot, 159 A very delicate thread, the

suspensui'j descends fiom the sumiiiit of the ovuluni into

the (piintinc. 1879 A. W. Bknnkit in /rnt. /iot. Mar. 07
'J he pro-eiiibryu or .su.spcii.sor (Vorkeim) of Phaiierogaiii.s.

3 . gen. That by which something is suspended.

1874 II. H. CoLis Catal./nd, Art S, /\cns, Mus. 19a Neck
Oniaiiieiit. . , .Silvcr*gilt, circular, flo^%er*siiaped, , .llic .su.s*

prii.sur fui tiled of twisted, .gold thread.

Snspensorial (svspcnso<*'rial), a, Anat, [f.

next f -AL.] Pertaining to or of the nutuie of a

siispensorium ; suspensory.

1871 Huxley Anat. Vert, iii. 136 In the /lohcephali the
palalo-quadrate and su.spcii.soriaI cartilage.s are united with
one another and with the skull into a continuou!i ( aitilu*

ginous plate. 1873 Mivaft Pllem, Anat. iii. 143 A com*
paratively minute v^iir of jaws are siisirended at the end of

:

a di^iopoitionatcly large susperisoriai .structure.

il Suspansoriain (srispcnsrjv ri/^m). [mod. I *.

,

neut. sing. ofmed.L. ^suspensorius Suspknruky.]

1 . ,Suryp, A suspensory bag, bandage, etc.
j

1758 J. S. Le /^ratCs Observ. Snrg. (1771) 239, I advised !

him to wear a Suspensoriunt. to favour the .spcrninlick

Vessels. 1859 Mavne

/

i.r/<w. Ayc.
j

2 . The bone, or seiies of bones, cartilages, etc.,
1

by which the lower jaw is sus^-ndeti from the skull ,

ill vertebrates below mammals.
I

1889 Proc, Anier. Phiios, Soc, XI. 577 The suvpensoriuin !

is slender. 1870 Rullehton Anint, Li/a 43 Skeleton of
jCommon Perch...The siispcnsorium is articulated move-
|

ably to the outer and back part of the cranium. 1881
;

MiVAir Ca/ 46a Its mandible directly articulates with the
;

skull, and there is no sus|iensoriuni.

SMp^lUIOry (s^spe*ns6n), a, and sb, [nd.

med.L. *suspensarius (whence F. suspensoire

(i$th cO» Fr. susptnscri^ It. sospensarh, Sp., Pg.

suspensorio), f. L. suspense, smpend/rr, see SunriSNiiie
|

and -oiiT. At a 8b., after F. smpensoir(p,} A* ad/

L 1. Having the function of sutprading, I. e.

soppoiting something snspended, a. Atta/. Ap-
plied to a ligament, muscle, or other itruclure, by

which some part or organ is sus|)ended.
I

841 Co»LANb GuydoH*s Quest. Cyrurg. Liv b, The synew
snapeniory and aensyfo that teemdetn to the genyullti.
1891 ^see Creation 11. (1693) 3% To web Beasts as. .are forced

to hold their Eyes long in a hanging |Kistuic, . .the seventh

or suspensory Muscle is very useful. 1831 Vouai r /Aow*-

253 I'he suspensory ligament is .sometimes ruptured by
cxtraordinaiy exertion. 1831^7 Tod/s Cyd. Anat. Ilf,

934/1 The true saspensory ligament is calculated by its

positiuii and sticngtii to pievent the .surgeon from drpicss-

iiig the penis sufficiently to straighten the uiethra. 187a

Huxley Physiot. ix. 337 'Ihe crystalline len.s. .is kept 111

place by a. meinbraiious frame or su.spciisury ligament.

- b. Surg, .Applied to a bandage, bag, sling, or

(ne like, in which a tlisensed or injurcii part is siis-

|)endeil lor support.
Dungmson Med. /.e.t. (cd. 7), Suspensory /iandagr^

. .is a bandage iiiUinied to sup|M>ii the sciotiim, in (.toes of
disease.** of the lesticle or of i-ciutal hviiiia. itta T. Bhvan i*

/'ract. Snrg. II. -.*16 1 f the iKiticnl .. is unable to keep at rr.st,

the purt.s must l>« well supiKnted by a suspensory I'aiulugt*.

C. Ill genet al sense.

838 Pi users .Mag. XVlI. n&j A tiuy hanging forward
fiuiii a Uxly iiniii'r (Tie suspensory action of (wo atm**. •M3
Itatper s Stag. July 1^140, 3 A miiliitude of susprusury slays
of steel wile topes.

t 2. Adapted to be hung up. Ohs,
a 188a SiK T. Bkuwnk t'racts ii. (1(181)90 The Ciuwiis and

Garlands of ihc .Ancients wet e. . Pensile ur Suspciisiiry.

II. t 3. Marked by or iiulicating mental sus-

pense ; doubtful, lacking certainty or assurance.
18s I CuTGR., Suspenunrey . . .Mi.spensorie, in su.spcncr. 168a

Sir T. Bkownk Chr. Mor. 11. tit. (1716) 50 'I'liLsinoics sober

PriLS unto suspensory and timorous assertions,

4. = SusFENHiVV 4.

1884 '/'ruth 4 .Sr.pt. 364/3 The Upper house might be given

a .suspensury veto on ihe legislation of the Lower Hoiim'.

ttts Law Pitnes* Rep. LII. (184/3 The .Act.. gave a nIioiI

8us)H'nsoiy iieriud during; which nclion.s cuiild be bi ought
that would not fall within the limilutiuns of time enacted.

.*•91 Times 17 May 9/4 The Wxl.sli Disestahlishineiit patty

have thcnn.clves ircogiii.scd (he fiiiility of eiideuvouiing to

proceed .. with the Su.s}H'nsuiy Bill.

B. sh.
.

I'lhc foiloviiiig entry in lil(iniit'.*i ii/oisogt. ir»M\

/i-i/ifoYrr, . .certain (.unis or .sliing.s (hanging fiom the Bed*
.stead) fora sick mail to take hold of, and bear hiiiiM'lf up
wtih, when he would remove or alter his lying ' is a copy «>f

Coigrave's delinitioii s. v. Sns/enioires.i

Surg, and Anat, A suspcnsoiy bandage, liga-

ment, etc. (see A. I u, b)
; a Huspiiisoriuin.

^1899 tr. De /.a Vangunm's C'/iit urg,Oper. h.x\i\. Figuirs,

Fig. 44. The Sus^iensory of the Napkin whicli goes idutul

the Breast. 1708 Piiil.l irs (ed. Ketsey*. 1901 l)oNLANit

Mtd /)iit.{cd, j).

t SnspBlIBlire. (dis, ra/e-K [ud. l.,iU.pen'

suta, f. suspens'f .suspendPie

:

sec Sijnpkmhk and

-uiiK.] A hollow door * susi>cnded ' or built over

a furnace for heating a batli.

e 1440 P'a//ad. on /ius/>, 1. 1085 'Lhe cclli.'i .suspensui i*; iliiis

thou night.

tSuBpent, pp/. a. [pa. pple. of Sinpk.\i> ^^J
Interdicted. 1488 [see SuhrsNo v, 2 d|.

f SuBper. Ohs, y\pn. local nbbiev. of StMriRAL.
1538-3 Dm/ /gi I/I //(iinYA, B/c. (Suttees) '.-6; Opeiantibils

ad le sll^pe^, juxt.t novum ponirm, i4d. 1588-9 Durham
AtC. Roih (.Surtees) 732 For work beyond the Snspets Banke,
ill Ho)iduy.H coiirtrn. 1594 /bit/. 739 /\t the .Siisper.

Sub. per ooll,, abbteviation of 1.. suspendatur

per tollum Met him be hanged by tlie neck*, in

the entry of a capital sHcntcnoe in iJic jailci’s books ;

an entry of this against a pcison's nrinie
;
hence as

lidj. - hanged,
1560 Si AONHiHD /vr t*tces dd CvroH m. -six. 183 b, l*(#itr

clic.scuii felonie le iugement cst tfuoti suspendatur per cot-

turn, Quel ill le lollc cst eiilrr briefcnieiit, s. sus, per cot.

i8a7 NouiHkV I.ett. (1856) IV. 74 It .scein.s he irgiuds with
ercat piide the ius-per-toU in his family irrr. 1850
Thackemav t'em/tnnis Ixiii, Her pedigree with ihnt lament-
able note of siis. per tot/, ut the naiiic of (lie last male of her

.line. 1875 Ki-.yn'ahdson t)owu the /toad \ \r grew inuir

and more ilowiiiasl. .and one day.. hr was found ‘ mis. pet

col.* ill his h.'iin.

I Icncc 8uflporcollate(M;spj.jkp‘Ii:it \ v, /tumorous

7tonce-tvd,)y Id hang.
1884 Tiiackkhay t). /Jura/ i. 11H69) t Nunc of us Duvals

have Itccn suspercollated (o my knowledge. 1905 /itaihia.

.^/ag. Aug. 284/2 SiKspcrcollateif placaids dcsi ribe llir liistoii-

cal development of the pcndcnl niachincs.

Buspesoioun, -esByon, -etlon, obs. if. .Sck-

PICIOX.

SUBpiCftble (st/'spikai/l;, II. Now rare 01 Ohs,

[ad. late L. suspicuhi/isy f. suspiedti to suspect, I,

su- Sub- 24 + spic-, as in suspsefre to .Sukpbot.]

1 . That may Ijc .su-spected or njistrusted
; opiii to

suspicion.

1814 Bp. Hall Contempt , O. P, vr. Xadah 4r Abihu, Sud-
dennesse ns it ii* ever justly fuspicabie, »o (hen reriaiiily

argues anger. 1854-87 11 . Momk App, Antid, (1713) 193 To
ptocced from what is plain and unsuspected to what is more
ubneure and tusuicabU*. 1706 PiiiLi.irH fed. Kersey). 18518

f. P. CoLLiSK Wks, (ed. 3j I. p. vii, The susincable (if

I may use the word) letter of Joiison to .Secretary Cecil.

2. That may be suspected to I/e so
;
appearing

probable or likely.

1851 H. More Enthus, YV/. (1713) 31 It is a very siispicable

matter that Saturti before the fall was where Mercury, and
Mercury where Saturn ix 18x3 — Conjeci. Cabbat. (1713)

183 It if B very suapicable buiTness that he means no more
than empty Space uy it. CuDWcarii /nteli. ,Sysi, 1. iy.

1 15. 260 IaU makes it still more strongly suspicBblt, that it

was really a Design . .of the Devil.

Hence f B«>BPiB8W/lit79 the condition of being

open to suspicion.

3;5 - 2



SUSPICIBNOY. 260 8I7SF10IOU8.

t6lb H. Mohk Mytt, CotU. v. vii. 151 'l*he ancertainty and
suHpicabilily of ihe Slory.

f* Bll8pioi6ncy. rare^^, [f. I.# suspicicnt^*

•rnSj ))r. pplt?. of suspu^re to SiJsrtlCT : see -KHOY.J

= SrspK.'ioN.

41690 Hoi-k'iNS A a/. ^ Necess. Regentration (1694) 150
'i he want i/fit fic*. perfect (ihcdicnLc) should not deject us

will) a irticy of tlie want of Grace.

Snspiciou (srAspi/.^n), sb. Forms: a. 3-6
Huapecion, 4- 5 -iouD, 4-6 -yon, (4^5 Busspe-
cyiin, >ion, iiU4(fi)peacioun, BUBpeBsyon, 6 Sc,

BUiipetiou, >ione, -ioun). /3. 4-5 Biuipicioun,

(5 -ycon, 5-6 -icyon, -yoyon, -ycion,6 -ioiounn,
8iis(s)pi8Bioun), 6- 7 Buspition, (6 -ioun, -iono,

BUBBpitioun), 5- BUBpioion. [a. AF. suspedoun
(earlier suspeziun)^ Yar. OF. so{u\spefon (inod.F.

soupfon) «- Pr. sospeisso^ Pg. suspei^ao incd.L.

suspectidnem SusPBt.TioN. The ori^. form sus-

fedo{u)n finally cave way to suspicion^ which arose

in the 14th cent, through the influence of ‘ learned’

OF. smpidon or of L. suspuio^ -dfietn, n. of action

to suspic^re to SusPKtT.]

1. The action of suspecting; the feeling or stale

of mind of one who suspects; imagination or con-

jecture of the existence of something evil or wrong
without proof

;
apprehension of guilt or fault on

slight grounds or without clear evidence.
In early u.se often qualified by wickrtf^ /•tUe.

a. 1303 R. IlKiiNNB liandL Synne 397 1 Kniiyiiit man ys so
fill of suisspceyun put t:iiyl hyiii pcnkctha],ns a fehiii. 1340
Hampole pr. Canxe. 34B7 When )»ou suppoars tiny wykked-
nes, 'I'hurRh siispecion, l»iir na rs. c 1380 Wyli.if lr 4:s. (iflfto)

40 ^if. .here wyiics ben of sich noon «U3’1 .suspicion

may be rrysfd of lu.in, 1489 C'axton Payies of A. w. xxx vii.

Som si(;ne whi;rliy my siispci.ion ma)' be had.

fi, ^1400 Cato's Morals \\\ Cumor M, Apjj. iv. 311 Qua
haa. .suspic ioun ill haiic Icfte gsc. Mtr/c's

Assli'al j86 I' als drrniii.Tryon. fuls .Mispicyon. a 1548 IlAi.r.

CAroft.f Kdw. y/’, a 16 I'hat the duk« tVe all that came with
hym, Nlunild be taken as h^’s trew freiides, w'itliout fraiideor

yll suspicion. 1560 Daus tr. SleidanCs Contm. 315 h. Many
times wuiilde they come into the Citic, neither wanted that

,

ihiiiKc Kteat suspicion. 15^ .Si'knsfr State fret, Wks.
;

(Globe) 6.1 t/'i He may under his inaiitell g«)e privilye armed,
j

without sMspidoii tif any. 1611 Hible Transl. Pref. F 1 It is 1

wcicoinmed with suspicion in stead of lone. 166a .Siii.<
|

i.iNCiFL. Orig, Sacne 1. v. f 6. 84 There seems^ to b« very
;

strong uround of suspiiion that s<iiiic such thine was de« <

signed by Manotho. <11700 Kvei.vn Diary tS July 1679, I

[Oates and Hedluw] .sweatmg ]Msitivdy to some purltcitlats,

which drew suspicion upiiti their truth. 1750 Johnson A*

bUr No. 79 P 1 Suspii:ioii. .has always been considered,

when it exceeds the coriitiioti measures, as a token of de-

pravity. i8a8 Scott P\ M. Perth xix, No one may be dis.

covered to wlioin suspicion attaches. 1889 Makeham Life
7. Daxas xiii. (1891 ):<U9 The stoiy is continued byjfubukkuk
Fiickett, whose narrative is open to some siisidcion.

personijieii. 1608 Maciiin

/

hr///A Knt. iv. i, Thou curse of
greatness, waking'cy'd suspicion.

^
>6<^,lb Ionson Mas^jue

56 Wks. (1610) 948 Wild Stispiiioii, whose eyes duo
netier sleepe. 161^ NIakkton Insatiate C'tfss. ill. Wks.
1856 111 , 143 Suspiiion is a dogge that still doth bite With-
out a cause. 1719 H'I/kekv Pdis IV. 47 Suspicion halh
double Ryes. 1837 Caki.yi.k Pr. Kex>. i. v. iii, There sharpest
gaxes Suspicion into the pale dim World*Whirlpool,

b. All instance of this.

t3S« Wvci.iF I Tim. vi. 5 Kiiuyt^S stryues, blasfcmy -s,

yuele .siispiciotiris. 1398 'I'rkvisa Uarth. Dc P. A', xvi. liii.

II4V5) l.<iv/.r laciiiclus..dociih away eleyiigeiies suiowc,
& also vayii sus|>ecyons \Iiotil. MS. suspe.ssiouii.i]. 1549
Compl. Scot. xiv. 117 lie beleuaiid to keip by in fra ane
gritar susuetione. x^'yf Xt, Bullinf^ePs Decades (iy<a) 1 {t

They of old time did cleere tlienisdiies of heinous suspiiioiis

by taking of an othc. 1615 Ra< on A'j*., .Suspicion (Arli

)

538 Svspicioiis amongst Thoughts, are like Hats .'imungsC
'

Birds, they euer fly by Twjli|^ht. 1678 K. I/Kstran(;k
Semtia's Mor. (1702) 342 Nor is itonly by'i'ales,and Stories,

that we arc inflam'd, but Suspitions, Countenances [elc.].

179a Burke Cotr. (1844) III. 370 To lie lualtT those criminal
suspii^ions would he still more grievous to tliciii than the ;

|

)en.*iltics theiiiselve.s. i8a8 Scot i' P\ M. Perth xii, If yon
cave me without any better reason but yotir own nonsensiral
suspicions. 1873 Nairnf Peerit^e Evidence (1874) lag, 1

have a siispicuui that Mrs. Sandenuui is suffering from
organic disease of the heart.

T O. transf, A ground of suspicion ; a suspicious

circumstance. Obs. \

iSoa SiiAKS. Row. 4 7ui. V. iii. iRyJ.lPat. Here is a Frier.

. . We tookc this Mattockc and this Spade from him. As he
was comming from this Church>>'nrd side. Con. A gie.Tt

suspition. 1687 T. Brow'n Saints in I'prtutr Wks. 1730 1 .

81, I finil yon go by diflcrciit names, a shrewd Mispictoii of '

yniir being clicats.

2 . Constructions and phrases,

a. Ciiiist. r/ \upon^ the person of
;

wlioiii sonic e vil is .suspected.
!

a. c 1190 St. Sebastian 29 in S. Eng. Leg. 170 Tch hnbbe to

h© Kuspecioti .
.
pal bov aycn me . . horned hast Vi hou^l. < 1374

CKAccKa Troytus v. 1647 Siod mi a day In his inalencoTyc
;

This Troylus and yn suspectun Of brrr for whom he wetulc
for to dye. c 1386— Man of f.aw's T. 583 Hein that haddcii
wron^c suspeciun Vpoti tins sriy Innocent Custance. c 1430

Gener, (Koxb,) 89 The king.. had no maiier suspccion
To hem of their fals treason. 1474 Caxton Chesse in. iii.

(1883) 109 He vnderstode that the parents .'ind frendrs of
them had su.s|K'cion in hym. 1513 I.u. Bbrnkms E'roiss. 1 .

xxxii. 46 Dc.syi ing hym to liuue no .suspecyoiis to hym. a 1533
[see dj.

p. tSM Si’BNSKK Muiof. 377 Suspiiion of friend, nor fearc

ol foe. .had he at nil. 1393 Siiaks. 9 Hen. / Y, 1. iii. a 10 Let
Somerset be Regent o’re the French, liecaiLse in Votke this

hreedes suspition. i8i8 Scon* P. Af. Perth x, You do
wrong even (o intimate a suspicion of my Lord of March.

+ b. Const, a/ the thing of which some eril is

I sus]x:cted. Obs.

c 1383 CiiAurFR L. (i. ir. 77gn Dido^ litis dido Imth su.v

pesciouii of this And thtiughtc wel that it was al u-iiiys.

c 13M— Pars. T. F j8u Whan he hath any wikked suspccion
of thyiig tber he ne wo<it of it no sootnfastnesse.^ c 1400
Beryn 3474 l^ii^e I .suspeciouiie Have of ycurwordis. 1658
Ct'i.rFrPKR Eng. Phys. (1656; 397 [This) may seem to give

.some Mi-spition of honesty. 17^ Morse Amer. Ceog. I. 312
In order to increase the Suspicions already entertained of his

,

generalship.

!

c. Const, ^the evil suspected.

a 1330 St. Andrew 392 iif Horxtm. Altengl. Leg. (1881) 9
Lat me ett eN whtirc .su [lou will. For drede of .sum suspccion

of ill. 1411 36 Pot. Poems 82 In lowche is susspescioun of

: inys. 1483-4 Act 1 Rich. ///, c. 3, Dyvers pereones lien .

.

impriiNOiicd for su.spccion of felmiic. 1360 Daus tr. Slridaue's

Comm. 39 b, Which nation was euer furthest of from all

Mi.Npccioii of Heresyc. 1603 Siiaks. Aiacb, it, iv. 27 Mai-
Luline and Donalbainc. . Are .stolne away and fled, which
puts vpon them Sti.spition of the deed. 1631 Jordan Hat.
Bathes Ded. (i66j)) p. vi, Having removea out of nty mind
all siispitiiiii of misconstruction. 1688 Col. Rec, Pennsylv.
I. 176 I.uke Watson l.ay under .suspition of being Canmlly
('oncerned with a Woman Scrvi. 1781 Gibbon Decl. 4 f*

* XX vii. 111 . 37 'I'he council of Milan obstinately rejected the

suspicion of danger, with a lilind confidence. 1806 Surr
Winter in I.ond. III. 53, I..w;is alxuit to relate my stis-

;
piciuiis of the fate of his wife and child. 1866 G. Macdonald
Ann. (>. Neighb. i. 5 A tiiiiiute description of niy own per-

; .Soil such as would at once clear me from any suspicion of

Vanity.

d. f Vh have^ take^ occas. hear suspicion : to

I

entertain a suspicion. (Now only to have a, any^

\ noy etc. suspidopty or suspicions.) + 71# /five one

I

suspicion : to cause one to suspect.

I 13 . . /r, .^//r. 453 peolxirouns haddyii sii.speduun. C1374

I

CiiAircKH Troytus ii. 561 As I was coinyngc Al sodeynly he
Irfie Ills compteynyngc. Of which 1 toke somwhat bus-

pecion. c 1430 Afitlfs Pestial 10 Nay, syr, not .so, lest men
wold liiiiie .Ml.spe^.syon of ciicll. 1471 Caxion Recuytll
(Sommer) go .She. .had .su.spccion that he wold do harme to

lupiter. c 133a Do Wk* Introd. Pr. in Palsgr. 1027 Whiche
iiii;:ht l>c occasyon to gyve you suspicion. 01333
Bkknkus Huon Ixv. 222 To thentent that he take in you no
snvpccyori. 1588 Baukr ir. Mendoza's Hist. China 257
More for that none .should doo to them any harme, then for

any Giiill suspition they had of thein.^ 1593 Shaks. Lucr.
x;7r 'I'u cleare her From that suspicion which the world
might bear her. 161 1 Wint. 7 . 1. ii. 460 Hit ilbta'ne

suspition. <11700 F.vm.vn Diary ^ May 1685, Under pre-

tence to serve the Church of Kngland, he gave suspicion of
graiirying another paity.

e. + Of suspidon : that is (tc» he) suspected,
' suspicious. + IWithout (or but) st4.KpidoH

:

without
' IxMtig .su.sjiected, unsuspected. + Out of all suspi^

don : beyond all doubt. Upon or on suspidon

(i* by suspidon) ; on the basis of mere supposition

;
{of c\il or wrongdoing). Above suspicion', too
good or woithy to be suspected of evil.

13M H AMP01.F. Pr. Consc. 1652 Or it es a sigrie of5US|>ecyon
pal be es in way of dainpnacyon. 1375 Dakikiuh Bruce x.

!
For 1 but suspiciotti) Micbt rcp.'ui till hir preuely. 1514

I

in Kllis Orig. Lett. Ser. i. 1 . xoi Uppon su.4plcion he was
taken by the Fopis commandment and sett in Castill Angill.

1338 .Starkkv England 122 Not wytboiit cause, a|N.iii

suspyi yon only, ciiery man may frely accuse other of tresoii.

1360 Dau.s ir. Sliidane's^ Cotnm. 118 M.iny were appre-
hended, some by iiifurmation, and some by suspicion.

.A. Day A/icA Secretorte^ 11.(1023) knisman. .being
. .biimgbt before a lusticc vpon suspitiun of his wretched
lining. 159a Siiaks. Rom. h Jnl. v. lii. 222 Bring forth the
parties of suspiiion. 1399 - • Much .4fAni. iii. 166 Shcc's an
excellent .sweet ].ady,nnd (out of all suspition,') .she is vertii*

tins. 1660 Blount Boscohel 11. (1680) 8 She procured Him
the belter Cbamlier and Accommodation without any kus-

]iition. 1683 Col. Ree. Pennsyhf. 1 . 84 To uprehend some
persons upon .suspition of nutting away of bad money. 1778
Jacob's Laxu Diet, a.y., A person may be taken up on sus-

picion, where a felony is done. 1830 Mrrivalr Rom. Emp.
IV. (1865) 1 , 152 The wife of Caesar must liealM^ve suspicion.

1867 Philatelist 1 Jan. i8/i The rare red-brown sixpenny
Barbados, unperforated, . . is not altogether above Buspicion.

+ f. In suspicion ; (a) susiiecting ;
(b) suspected.

7o have in suspidon ; to suspect. Tobrii^in or

into suspidon

:

to cause to be suspected. To enter

into suspidon ivith : to liccome suspicious of. Obs,
(T. <|iiot. a 1340 in .sense 4.

ri4i^ Afer/in xxvii. 539 1'hei wolde not slepe, hut were
euer in susspecion of the .saisnes. 1471 elrrw. Edw. IV
(L'nmden) 10 Hymsclfe was had in great suspicion. 1484
Caxton Peddles of fEstp 11. xviii. They.. shall euer lytic

ry^tc heuyly and in suspycon. a 13^ HallC'Afvw., lien. / Y,
181 b, This Icyng lames from his firste rule, began to cnlie
into suspicion with William Erie Douglas. 1335 Dkadfokd
in .Siry|>e Eccl. Mem. (1721) 111 . App. xiv. 131, 1 decbirc

nothinge to brini;e ihcHe iioMeinen into su.spiiion. 1961 T.
Hoby tr. Castigltome'sCourtycriy. (1577) Y tdj b, To corninic

DO vice, nor yet to be had in suspition orany vice. 1568 Graf-
ton Chron. II. 121 They were had in suspicion to be great
Brybers. i6ti Shaks. iVint. T. v. ii. 31 This Newes..isao
like an old Tale, that the verhie of it is in strong suspition.

163s A. Stafford Pem. Glory (1869} 80 Hec ihat..bririges

myV'aith to God in suspition. 1863 Manley Grotius* Low
C. Wars 338 He hwd they would not blame the well-

known Repulation^of the House of Austria, Or have him in

suspition, now desiring to be the Author of Peace. 1753
Maubns insuramets I. *69 It Is not to be presumed that the
nieadow.s could be had in Suspkimi, for it was never YM to

be discovered, that the cause of the Distemper proc:^ed
from the Ground,

3 . Rtn, Imagination ^something (not necessarily

evil) as possible or likely ; a sli^t belief or idea

of something, or tkai something is the case; a

> surmise
;
a faint notion, an inkling. (Chiefly in

j

negative context.)

I

f iieo ISeryn 3831 And lit had 1 nevir su8pecioun...Who

I
did pat cur.sid dede. 1481 Monk of Evesham (Arb.) 59,

1

;
ncuyr herde before nether hadde any suspycyun hethirto

that the kynde of wemen hadde b€ deprauyd. .by suche a
!

foule synne. a 1578 I.inoksay (i’itscotlic) Chron, Scot.

I (S.T.S.) 1 . 86 The Earle of Douglas..w^s remaining thajr

I
. . wilht out ony .stispetionnls of Schir William Creicniounis

I gaddering. 1647 Clarendon Hist. Reb. 1.

1

78 There being

j

..not the least suspicion or Imagination that the Marriage
would not Succeed. 1630 Bulwkk Anthropomet. vii. (1633)

132 A round while. .Cbm, the Candor whereof seems to in-

I
troducc into the beholders mind, a ccrtainc suspition of a

j
Rosie colour. 0 ifigp Lapv Hai.krtt Auiobiog. (Camden)

I

6 Nott .10 much as cither his sister or mine had the least sus-

,

pillion of it. i7 i8 Pkiob Poems Dcd., The natural Endow-
I

ments of Your Mind, (which, without suspicion of Flattery)

I

1 may tell You, arc very Great. 175a Hume 4 Treat,

I
(1777) I. 550 1'his may beget a little suspicion, that even
animals depend not on the climate. 1817 Jas. Mill Brit.

India v. v. 11
. ^24 Tippoo..and M. I^tlly .. surrounded

Colonel hraithwaite before he had received even a Buspicion
of their march. 1867 Aun. I. K. Wilson Vashti xiiiy *Can
you c<>njectiire the cause of the present trouble?* * 1 have

' a suspicion,' 1908 Expositor July au There was no previous

I

su.spicion of her future destiny in the Virgin’s mind.

I

1 4. Surmise of something future
;
expectation

;

I
esp^ expectation or apprehension of evil. Obs. or

; merged in other senses.

j

0tm Hamiolk /’r(i//<'Fcxviii[i]. 39 Smyte awaymy rejirofe

i
bat 1 bad in suspccion IViiIe. quod suspicatus sum]. 1393

I Lancl. P. pi. C. xviii. 315 jl'hcyj hauep suspecion to be sat,

I tM)l>e sarrasyns and Ivwes, Thoiwe Moyses and laakamcde.

j
>$$5 I''i>kn Decades (Arh.) 228, I entered into a great sus-

I

pition of my lyfe. 1576 Fifminc; Panopl. A/tir/. 275 The
;

succc.vse of al things . .was answerable to our su.spicion. 1838
Tratiit, Afem. K. James 44 So high a suspicion of the im-

;

nicnse Treasure. 0 1700 Evelyn Diary 7 Sept. 1666, There
' was in tpth some days [jcfore greale suspicion of those two

nations joyiiing. Ibid. 18 June 1690, On suspicion that he
i

might, .come into the Confederacy of the German Princes.

I 1 5. A .slight appearance or indication {of some-

j

thing). Obs. raf er~\ (So I*, suspido.)

I
*5^5 Jkwf.l Repl. Harding (1611) 346 M. Harding, not

I shewing vs any suspition, or token of inordinate heat in that

j
Reucrend Master of the Church of God.

I 6. A slight or faint trace, very small amount,

I

* hint *, ‘ suggestion ' {of something).

I

This uie app. arose as an englisbing of SoupgoN.

I

1809 Malkin Gil Bias viii. iii. F 3 As for polite literature.

.

I

there was not even a suspicion of it in all their talk. s86o

I

O. W. Hoi.mfh Elsie V. v. (1891) 66 I lip,..made with beer

I

and sugar, and a certain susuicion of Mtong waters. >871

I
M. Collins Mrq. 4 Alenh. ill. iv. 107 He was a walbeyed
horse, with a su.spicion of spavin.

Hence SuapPoioBBl a.y pertaining to suspicioni

t SuBpl'oionatliiir vhL sb.y the entertniiiiiig of

suspicion; SuBpi*oioaMl n., m Susncioim 2;

;
SuBpl'oloiilBBB tf., dcvoid of suspicion, im.sus-

I

pccting.
•Alien. 4 Neurol. XI, 347 The same emotional

! mobility and *suspicional tendencies which charactcrireU
her gifted .son. <11637 N. Fkrkar no Consid. (1638) 31

1

The *suspiiji»)atii)g, which is as it were a fearing even when
it is of the holy spirit. 19x1 H. S. Harrison Queed xxiii.

(1914) 305 That Suspicion fill scrutiny so galling to men of
spirit. <* 1630 Don Beltianis 106 Altogether *su.spicionlcsse

of any such trcRson. 1804 Blachxv. Afag, XV. 168, 1
,
poor

dupe, su.spiLionlc.s.s. 1840 Galt Demon 0/ Destiny y As
inourniiig mortals tell, Su.spicionle.ss, to old confiding friends.

Disastrous tidings.

Suspi'Oio&f V. Now dial, (chiefly north.\
IJ.S.y or rare arch. [f. prec.] trans. To suspect.

(With simple obj'. or obj. cl.)

a 16x7 N. F'krnar no Consid, (1638) 310 Su.spicioning of
himselfc. that if he should grow negligent, he might come to
loose his magnanimity.
1834 Krntutkian ih Nexu York I. 64 (Thornton), They

liegaii to suspicion, maybe, that they had got the wrong sow
by the car. 1830 MARavAT Diary Amer. Ser. 1. 11 . 21a, 1

suspicion as muco. 1833 Louisxdlle (Kentucky) Democraty
It wa.s considered * treason* almost to suspicion him of a
mean transuciion. 1863 Atkin.son Stanton Grange (1864)

219 They .stispicioned all wa.sn*t rcct. 1876 ' Mark Twain '

Tom .Saxvyer xxvii, Anyliody would suspicion us that saw
8s. 190s .Acesdemy 5 Apr. 359 We suspicion a whiff of
democracy in this.

t Surai'eioiiable, obs. rare-', [f. Sva-

I

PicioN si. -ABLi,] Open to suspicion.
I 1691 Brvfnlfv Disc. Dr. Crisp 14 It i.s very suspition-

j

able, the Letting it down lower may have had its 111
, as well

! as its Good Efleets.

! t SngpieioilOIIS, a. Obs. Jn 5 Butpeo-. [b.

I

AF., OF. suspec-y suspidonous^ f. suspidon SUB-
' iTuioN : sec -ous.] = next.

j 1474 Caxton Chesse iii. ii. (1883) oo We rede that dionyse
. of xecylL.Wns .so suspecionous that (etc.]. 1477 Karl
I

Rivers (Caxton) Dictes 119 Of alle other maners & con-

I

dicions the worst is a man to be suspecionous of his frende.

! 1481 Caxton Godfrey xli. 80 Themperour. .doubted inochc,

! And had his cornyng moche suspecyonoua.

SlUipiciOllB (9^8pi'j9.s), a. Forms: a. 4-6
i BuapeoiouB, (5 -ieuaa, 5-6 -youB, tS -ius), 5
' Butspeoiotts. 4- BttBpioiottB,. (5 -ioyowB,
' -yoyowse, 6 -yoyouB, -loiooBa, -yoiouae, 7
I -yoioua); 6-7 auBpitiouB, (6 -Iub). [a. AF.,
OF. suspedous^ suspicious^ -mu, ad. L. suspUdomSy
{, sufpfdo Suspicion : 8ee -odb.
For the change ofspeUing cf. Suspicion j^.]

1. Open to^ deserving of, or exciting anspicion

;

that is or should be nn object ot suspidon;
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suspected, or to be suspected ; of questionable

character.
AytHi. 336 uerste [hing] is him>zclue kepe and

pniieliche hi inc his house, iia)C uor to uol)y \fe uclajrcdet

suspiciouses. Chaucsk C/rrk's T. 540 Suspccious

was the diffaine of this itian. Suspect his face, suspect his

word also. 1435 Roils 0/ Parit, IV, 490/1 In crikes, and
oyer suspccious places. 1477 Cov. Ltet Rk. 431 If eiiy sus>

pect pcrsorie..may be fotitide within this Cite hauj^ng aus-

pecious langage. isos Arnoi.dk (1811} 95 Good and
nonesr persones and trewc and not suspecious. 15116T lN ualk
1 Tht'ss, V. 32 Abstayiie from all suspicious ihynge. 1594
Nakiik Ttrrors Nt, 0 ivb, The abrupt falling into his sick-

iiessc w:is suspitious, proceeding from no apparant surfet or

misdict. 1634 Pkacmam Contfl. GfMtI. xii. 114 All Hebicw
Coynes that Antiquaries shew u$ are suspicious. i6j^6 Siu

T. Rkowne Pseud, A'/. 1. viii. 34 Authors are also suspicious,

nor greedily to be swallowed, who pretend to write ofsecrets.

1771 Junius Lett, xliv. (1788) 2^7 This sudden alteration of
their sentimeriis. .c.^rrics with it a suspicious appearance.

1843 R. J. Graves SysLClin, Med, xii. 130 His respiration
I

was interrupted, suspicious, ami irregular. 1855 Macaulav
liist. Rng, xxi. IV. 551 Some most Nuspicimis entries h.ad

been discovered, under the head of special service. 1889 J.
CAiHnNKK Hen, VIl^ yii. (1899) in This Ludovico Imd be*

come Duke of Milan hincself by the very .suspicious death of
his nephew.

t b. with dt*|)endent clause, inf., or of, Obs, I

ri400 Rom. Rose 6110 He woie hym silf Nuspecioiis make
!

Tlmt he his lyf let coucrtly..in Ipocrisic. 15x7 Star I

Carer (Seldon .Soc.) II. ifiA All the lkirncs..and
other suspecyous places. . to have hydde come. 1591 Grkknr
Conny Catch. t8 Citi/eiis. .that they finde. .suspiiiousofthc
like fault. i6r3 Mkaok iii Ellis Lett, Ser, 1. 1

1

1. 149 1'lie

news of the Trince . . w.*i.s Mi.spiciou.s not to be good. 164a
Fuller Holy ^ Prof, St, v. v. 376 ''I'is suspicious .. that these
things might Ire done by confcdcracie. 1765 T. H 1.' 1 ciiinsom
Hist. Mass,\, v. 4-16 The wife of Richard Cornish was
found suspicious of incontineiicy. X7M ,|kfferson Writ,
(1859) 11 . 552 .Symptoms which render it suspicious that the
two empires may ni.'ike their iieace with the Turks.

2. Full of, inclined to, or feeling suspicion ; dis-

posed to suspect; suspecting; esp, disposed to

suspect evil, mistrustful.

c 1400 Cato's Morals in Cursor M, App. iv. 3C17 Fie to he
susspccious, atttt kou he no^t douious. c 1430 Lvoo. Min,
Poeuis (Percy 5»oc.) 26a No man of kyiide i.-i moorc sus-
necious, Than he that is imxist vicious and cou|Ndile. 1598
Kyi> .S/. '/Vfi.iT* III. xiv. 160 The world is .suspitiuus, .And
men may think what we imagine not. 1647 Clakenuun
Hist, Reo. v: 8 140 Such Circumstances, ns should administer
no occ.ision of Jealousy to the most Suspicious. ^17^ Pofr
Prol, ,Saf, 206 A tim'i <iu8 foe, and a suspicious frieiiaT 184a
W, MAcrai.LiVRAV Afan, Brit, Ornit/t, il. 244 This species

[of gulll. .is vigilant, shy, and suspiciouft, 1856 Kank. .Arctic

Exfl, 11 . XV. 164, 1 had earned chiiractr.r with these people,

at first so suspicious and distiustful.

b. with dcjHjndent clause, or of,

1474 Caxtom Chesse iv. vii. (1883) 180 'I’he aduersaries hen
suspecyous that the coinyn pepie lye In a wayte to Koblie
her goudes. 1591 IShakh. 1 Hen. K/, iv. i. 153, 1 .see no
rea.scjn if 1 wrara this^ K<ise, 'J'liat any one should therefore

be suspilious 1 more incline to .Somerset, than Yorke. 1651
lloDBER Letfiath. iv. xlvi. 379 The best men are the least

suspicious of fraudulent purpo.ses, a 1711 Prior Dial,
Cromwell 4* Porter Wk.s. (190;^) 3(54 You were a Slave to
your own Apprehensions, suspicious of every body that came
near you. 1^3 Johnson Let, to Taylor July. I was sus*

picious that you were ill. 1834 J. II. Newman Par. Serm.
(1837) 1 . V. 70, 1 am .suspicious of any religion that is a
neople's religion. 186s Tiiackf.rav Pour Ceor^es iil 134
Like other dull men, the king [sc, (/eorge II IJ was all his

life suspicious of superior people.

O. transf. Expressing, indicating, or charac-

terized by suspicion.

1478 Earl Rivers Crystync's Mor, Prent. (1859) 3 Woman 8c
man to guider iiiuchc Kownyng May often cuu.se suspecieuse
sUmlryng. 15x6 Pilgr. Perf. (W. de W. 1531) 63 Whose
hertes be full of ypocrisy . . and su.spycyous itidgementes.

1585 Washin(;ton tr. Nicholay's Voy, iv. xxxv.
[Thcyl condemned the wise Socrates, for the su.Hpitious

oninion they had in liitn. 1635^ (Quarles EtnhL v. xii. 22
How often hath Thy Ho(>e.reviving Grace Woo'd my sus.

pitious eyes to seek Thy fnee^ ! 1745
'

1'. Ranoall in Transl.

Jfr Paraphr, Sc, Ch. xlix. vi, Love harbours no susfiicious

thought. 1797 S. jk Hr, Lee Canterb, T. (1799) 1 . iv. ^58
[His conduct) tinctured the mind of his coiiipatiion with
siLspicious and black idea-s.

T d. Showing a suspicion or inkling of, Obs,

1659 Manq. Worcester Cent. Inv, f 75 A . . Rib^n weaver
may set down a whole discourse, .witnout knowing a letter

or interweaving anything suspicious of other secret than a
iieW'fashioned Ribbon.

3. Comb.f as (in sense i) suspicious-looking adj.
;

(in sense 3) suspicious-mindedness,
ii43 Chambers's Edin* JfpL 46/1 A wiry, crop*e..*ire<l

terrier.. ; one of iho^ suspiciousdpoking brutes whom an
honest man would shrink from claiming. 1869 Tozkr Highl,
Turkey 1. 101 A suspicious-looking mess of fish and
vegetables. 1888 Doughty Arabia Deserta I. 603 The
suspicious-mindednrss of the Arabians.

Suspi'Oionaly, odv. [f. prec. -< -lt S.] in a
suspicious manner.

1.

In a way deserving of snspicion ; so as to

arouse suspicion.

147a in Surtees Mist, (1890) 24 l^awrence of Lawc. .lyflTez

suspeciouslye agayns lawe of this land, isaj Lo. Bebnbrh
Froiss. I. xxi. 30 They both dyed susp^iously. 1387
Turbebv. Epit, 4> Sonu.^ To Parker \fye Their dice^ very
small,.. Not xhWkmg them awbit, they cast xuspiciously.

i6u Sib R. Naunton in BuccUuoh MSS, (HUt MSS.
Comm.) 1 . Z18 As if 1 were too suspiciously inward with Sir.

F. Gr. 16B7 A. Lovell tr. Thtotnoi's 7 rav, 11. 64 lliere

weif Arabs at Mendeli who looked suspiciously. 1813
CooriB Pioneers vi, He returned, .bringing with him a sum.

ptctously-looking box. t86s Mortt, Standard 24 Mar., The

sentence abo\'e quoted .. which looks su^pi^ioaBly like the

Delphic utterance of some South Rensiiigtunian oracle.

ijM Vjoi.Kr Jacob .Sheep .Steacers xiv, ‘Oi.'^was the reply,

which came from su.spicious1y near the keyhole.

2. Jn a way showing stLspicioii
;
with suspicion

;

suspectingly.

^
1549 in Burnet Hist. Ref, (1681) 11. Records 176, I talked

in the Maicter so suspiciously, as though such an Invasion
had Ixseii made. 1599 Life Sir T, More in Word.sw. Piicl.

! Btog. (1833) 1

1

, 70 lie would never sinistrrlie or siisyiciouslie

i take aide thing wiiitcn, done, or spoken ngniiiKt him. >615

I

G. Sanlivs Tratf, 111. 157 The Romanes did kcepe a garrison,

I
auspiciously oucr-eying the 'I’esiple. 1866 Gxo. Eliof F.

I Holt xxxvi, Ls it a pledge you are demanding from me? sail!

: Harold, aiiispiciouNly. 18M Mis.h Ukadixts Run to Earth
;

XXV, This man loi^ked very suspicioudy at the viNitor. 189B
' F. Anstf.y ' Poces Pop, Ser. 11. 24 They watch one another

' suspiciously.

Buspi'oionsiiefls. [f. at prec. + -»(!«<).] The
condition or quality of being .suspicious.

1. Liability to suspicion ;
questionable character.

*4M. Year-bk. 2 Henry VI! (1567) 3 h, Lc felony ou Ic

suspiciousties. aiyi6 SouTit Serm, (17*7.) V. 347 The
Reasons, why this inward Voice of the Spirit cannot be the
Rule, which Aleii are to be guided by. . . Because cf iis Sus-

piciousness. 1881 Wkstcott & Hort N, i\ IL 67 Its

final conclusiiiiis must rest oil the intrinsic verisimilitude or

su-spiciousness of the text itself.

2. Proneness to suspicion ;
disposition to sus-

pect ;
mistrustfulness. (In qiiot. 1535 , Suspicion.)

15x5 Li>. Hi-mnf.ks b'roiss. II. xxii. 51 They,. went in and
out on their niuisteni Inisyticssc, without any sus^icciousness

of iheiii. iu6 Pilgr, Perf, (W. de W. rr,3i) <>6 Our loidc.

.

preserue all tho.se that cntendelh this holy iotirney ..fioiii

suspycyousnes and wriiiigc iudgenientes. 1639 Fuli. kr Holy
War V. xii. (1647) 251 StispicioiiNncsse is as great an enemy
1(1 wisdonie, as too much credtililic. ai768 Skckku .Serm.f

Ephes. V, it {17^0) 1

1

. 351 An immoderate Sti.sptciousne.ss of
itinoi:ent Compliances. tMVMouiiE Hist, P'ng. IV. xviii.

34 The iiulion settled back into it.s old siispicioiiMiH.s.s, which
It disguised under the name of inde|N;iitleiice. 1884 K. W.
Church Bacon ii. 56 Bacon .. using every effort and device
to appc.'isc the Qiteeti's anger and suspiciousness.

t Sngpiracld. Obs. rare. [ad. med.J^. suspi-

rCu'ulum : see next.] « next.

1597 (iuillemeau's E'r, Chirurg. sob/i The sus*

piracies through the which nature disbiirseth her sellc of all

superfluity.s.

t Supiral. Obs, Also 5
- 6 suspyral, -aU(o,

*iraU(o, auapirel, 6 aeaporal, suiiprall, cos-

perallo. s{o)uspirail [xmvX.V, soupiraii) »»

Pr. sospiralh, ad, itied.L. suspirdut/uMy f, suspi-

rare to SusVIKK *
1* denoting instniineiu.]

1. A breathing-pnssage.
Z1400 Pilge. Smule (Caxton 1483) iv. xxxt. Bi 'I'his neck

shalle In: the suspyraile wherhy the bicthc shnile he diuwen
hothe to comforte of the hede and eke of al the body.

2. A vent, esp. for n conduit.

c lAWi in Loud, \ Middlesex Archieol. Trans, (1870) 111 .

321 lliis susjpirall seruith for thes ij pi^R's. <1440 Protnp.
Parv, 4R5 Suspyral, of a ciiiulytr, spiraculnm, 156a m
Strype Stow's Snrv, (1755) 11 . v. xxi. 411 No man snail.,

desiioy any pipes Scsperals or Wind*vcnts pertaining to the
Conduits.

3. A [lipe or passage fur water leading to a con-

duit.

14X0 Coif. Lett Bk, 21 Onliiiutuin fuit quod les .Suspirales

..deleaniur ct ohstupaniur. x^sE Ibid. 10$ That no wdles
nor suspiralle.s, other then ben ordeyited, shuld be had lo li!t

the coinen Cours of the scid Cundyle. 1543-4 Act 34 Hen.
VI1

1

, c. 10 To vewe., the said lleddes pities suspirallos and
vattltes, and them lo amend repaire translate. 11656 Blount
Glossogr., ,Suspiralf..\x\ the Statute of 35 Hen. 8. C.t|i. 10.

it seems lo l>e taken for a Spring of water, p;i.s.sing undur the
ground, toward.4 a Conduit or Cestern.)

4. A settling tank ; a cesspool.
c S5isin Archaeologia{nY>'s) LVllI. 301 In )>e .saim: dichc

boh* h” NU>pircl A pc waste pipe awoyde thcr water in a
gotir of breke. Ibid. 302 In ttie botoiiieof this well undir a i

stone is a susprall w* a lainpioun to dense the hoine pype.
|

1583 in N. Bacon Ann, ipsivUhe 1 1884) 337 Ccsperulle 10 be
made for stopping of filtlie by the btookc.

flupiration (svspir^t'Jan). Now rare. [nd.

\a. suspirdtiOf -onem, 11. of action f. suspirdre to

1. Sighing; a sigh.

c 1485 Di^bv Myst,, Christ's Burial 64 O day off suspira-

tioiie ! Whicn lewes shall repent ! 1503 Hawks Examp,
Virt. vii. 115 Peas bytwene tne faders hyghriies Of heuen
and vs in su-spyracyon. W1630 Wotton Panegyr. to K.
Charles in Reliq. (1650 136 To have solicited her biMrr with I

these panting stMpirations. 164s Brome Joviall Creww. i.
j

Wks. 1871 1 11. 420 Ods my life ! He sighs again ; . . Give him
j

more Sack, to drown his Suspirations. 1664 H. More Myst.
fniq. xii. 40 The devout whispers or suspirations of her
aflTectioiiate Supplicants. 1786 Francis the P'hitanihropist
111 . 91 Her lip trembled with suspiration.

^

iSao Scott
Monast. xvi, 1 may well heave surn a auspiration. 1867
SWinbuenb Ess, \ Stnd. fiSys) X28 We have had evidences
of religiM, aspiratioqs and suspirations of all kinds.

2. (Deep) breathing; breath; a (deep) breath.

160a Shaks. Ham, 1. iL 79 Nor CuitComary suites ofsolemne
Blacke. Nor windy suspiration of forc'd breath. 1607 Drk-
KXR Whore ofBalylon Wks. 1873 II. 191 I’he nations. Who
suspiration draw out of tbit aire. 1^ S. K. Noble Soldier
IIL L in Bullcn O. PL (iB8a) 1. 289 Wc from one climate

Drew suspiration. 189B Lo. Lytton Ritfg Poppy lai Its

meadowy dales A thousand ftragrant tuspirationt nlFd With
incense. 1909 Westm. Gao. 16 Feb. a/i The ocean . .smooth
as glass, without even a suspiration to break the deadly
monotony of its sutfiKe.

Hence 0U!ptetlo«n» adjs., ligh-

ing.

» i8s4 Galt Rothelan 11 . v. ix. 254 A siLspirutioux flowing
of briny tears. 187a Bhow^ninu Ff/ine Ixi, Not feebly, like

our phi^se, against the barrier go In suspiralivo swell the
authentic notes 1 know.

t BunpiTe, sb. Obs, [a. OK sio)u5pir (mwl.
' F. soupir) .1 Pr. sospit\ It. sospitv^ Sp., Pg. suspiro^

;

or ad. 1.. susph iusn^ I. suspirdre : see iie.xt.] A sigh.

c 1450 Flnvoy to .Alison 25 Suspiris which 1 eflutule in

silence ! 154a Ctmipi. Scot. vii. 70 The quhiik reproche sche

;

pipiiuncit vitht mony duiorus suspiris. 1595 Locrine v. iv.

2 ’^le circuit uf the a/ure Nky 'I'lirowes forlTi sad throbs and

j

urieuoii.4 Mispiis. 1610 Hf.yw’oou Gold. Age i. i. Wks. 1874

I

111. 12 Goils aic neucr touch'i with niy suspire.s, Passions
I
and thriilis. 1637— I'Uas. Dial. ii. Wks. 1874 VI. 130 WhcncB
came that deep suspire?

Bnnpira (s/>spoi- i), v. Now chiclly poet, [ad.

L. suspirare (whence OY,sospite9\ mod.K. soupitor

^

l*r. sospirar^ It. -are, Sp., Pg. suspirar)^ f. jw- SUB-

3J
+ spirdre to hrciilhe.]

1. intr. To sigh
;
rare in lit. sense ; chiclly fig,

to sigh or h>ng yearn after,
c 1450 tr. De hmtatione iii. xxxvii. 107 To l>e prout>keil to

hycr hinges, &..to suspire hertd by drsiic. 153a Mose
Confut. J indale Wks. SuNpytiiig uiid sighing after

the sight of god.
^
a 154a Wyatt Pot t. li ks.C A bsens absent*

inn* vi, To ivjoise my Moiull huite With sighis suspiring
iiiosl rufiiltie. 1610 Hellish l 'ouncell practised by Jesuitee
iK I’hy happinesse giues vs Iraue to lespire, thy uhseme
iusi ly comiiel.s vs to suspire, and the place where we iniike no

j
doubt tliou ai l, makes vslhilhei to aspire. 1671 Woouiiead

I

St. Teresa 1. Pref. is Prayer.. ronsisls more in sighing and
suspiring after that object, that il is alieady convinced must

!
Io deserve its love. 1855 Bkuwnim: Serenade at Villa ij

i Earth turned in her .sleep with pain, Sultiily suspired lor

proof. 1887
* ' Dead Man's Rtn k J94 Every note bienthing

p.'tthusor suspiring in tremulous anguish.

2. Itans. To utter with a, sigh, to sigh forth.

Also, to breathe* i>ut.

1549 Cn/npl. .Scot. vii. 70 Sche began lo suspire laniriilabil

n-gicttis. >865 J. I iioMxoN Art III, ii, Did he cwi suspire

a tender lay. 1868 BicoWninu Ring Bk. x. 997 A Udl
from heaven .. .suspiring Haim*. 1904 B/aikw. Maji;. Nov.
677 How lustily the bellow.s did snspiie Biealh for the
llames !

3. inlr. To breathe.

1595 SiiAKs. John HI. iv. 80 Since the hiith of i'liiiie, the
fii.st nudc-chiUtc 'I'u him that did hut yrslctiluy suspire. ^tM7
- 2 Hen. IV\ IV. v. 33 Did hee .su.spire, that light and weight*
h‘sse dowhie Perforce must iiioue. 1856 MRS. Browninu
Aur, l.eixh vii. iuLi Firedlir.s, that suspire In short soft

laiKses of transported llame. 1B66 Swinrurnk Poems 4- /h#//.,

l/erniaphroditus to Their breath is lire upon the ainoious
air, Fite in thine eyes and wheto thy lips suspire.

Hence t ’reel ppl. a., lunged Jor
; fBui-

pi'riiiR vbi. sb., sighing, a sigh.

x$n^tonipl. Si ot. i. 23 'Ihe huiieiitiibil sit'ipiiing that pro-

;

crciii fra my doloriis hart, a 1639 Wotton Medit, i hristmas

J

Day in Reliq, (1^*51)351 'J'he long .Suspired Reileenieruf the
I World. 1671 WooiiiiEAO .S7 . Teresa 1. I'lef. 9 Piayrr..hy

interior frequent siisphings and ejaculations interposed.

SupirioUB (.si/spiTi^s), a. [ad. L. sitspitibsits,

I. suspirium deep breathing, sigh, Hhoitncss of

breath, Sunn KB sb, Cf. F. suspirieux^

1. Hrcathing with difficulty or painfully; chtcfly

I

J'ath, (see qiiot. iHyb),

1657 'I'oMi.iNNON Renou's Disp. I. |V. Ix. 329 'I'hiir [sc.

hyssops] faculties, .heiiclil the suspilious and uithopiioical.

1657 Physical Diet., .Suspilious, broken winded. 1859
MAVNK E.tpfts, Le.c,, Suspirious, ,

,

hrealhiiig painfully. 1876
Bristowk Theory Ar Ptact, Med, (1H7B) 203 Respiration, .i.s

then generally .slow and suspirioUN. 1896 AlthutPs Syst,

bled. 1.665 1 he respirulion.. lM:comesetiiliaiiasse<J and Sus-

i

drious*; iiuiiked, that is, by a slow lalMnned inspiration

ollowed hy .t quick cApii.'iliori and a long puii'.e.

2. Full ot Sighs, .sighing.

1751 Hist. Panipey the Little 96 When (he company had
enjoyed enough f>f this spiritual and suspilious cuiivrisalioii,

thiry proceeded in the last plai.c lo singing of p.saJiiis. 1B09
Syii. Smiiii Methodism Wks. (1H50) 138/1 To esiimate what
the exertions of the lachrymal and suhpitioiis clergy would
lie. i8ao H. Mai NIKws Diary Irm,did [vti. v) vjj A sux-

pirious, lacryrnose, whiic-handkerchief business.

tSuspiry. Obs. tare. Also 5 -yry. [ad. L.

suspirium : sec picc.] A brenihing, tespiMlion.

1398 Trrvika Ba*th. De P. R. v. Iviii. tBoiU. MS.) If. vgb/i

By preucy siispiries [ed. 1495 suspyrics ; orig. respiracula}

and veiitingcH il (xr. the mariow] felep he vertur . . ul |ie mooB. .

Buspition, -ious, obs. fl. .SuMiqcioN, -iouh.

fStispOBe, and sb, Obs. Also 5 -owbo. Variant

of SuiTOHK, influenced by suspition.

ai3S5 Prose Psalter xlix. 2a |l. 21) p<Mi wciidcst wickccl-

lecluf, pat y shal Ije lich lo ; y shal repioue kc ofJ^y sus-

poaeing | supixihition], r i4te Towne/ry Myst. xiii. 514 If

ye hauc susiioviae [-- .siiapicionj to gill or to me.

Susprall, v.ir. of .Si;MrjiiAL.

t Buspriss^ Obs. tare. Alio ausa-. [f. AF.
suspris*e i)\*. souspris-e, pa. pplc. «if sou(s)-

prendre, by-fonn of sourprendre to SuaniiHK.] «
SUITRIHIS V, 2

, 5 , 4 .

Wart Ate.t. 2390 (Dubl. M!>.), He wald neocr
.suHHprihel^iAm. MS, suprise) no sege vndcr heven. e 1400
Anturs ofArth. ilrcland MS.) xxiv, Tbay scholle dee that

day,..SuMiprisuK with a subiccte. 1471 Caxton Recuyel
(Sommer) 227 lupiter fellc hym self sore suRprIsed and sur-

mounted of the couetysc of lone.

II Susque deque, rare, [L., » lit. both npand
down ; hence, iodUTerently.] //. People who are

Indifferent.

1647 WARr>.Si'/«//r Csd/rr (1843) ys He hath sounded an
alarm to all the tuxquo deques, prlhmeU, one and olh, now
harrosing sundry ports of Christetidome.



SUflREAL 262 SUSTAIN.

Susreal, vnr. sur/ia/: stnr SUKUOYAL.
|

c 14 ro ^Ulster of Came (MS. hi«ljy iSa) ii, pc first tynde
iliiti is iieici pf. heed is yikpcfl aunit leer, and pe seciind

|

reiall, ond pc .Hi. akivr MiMcall. •
j

SnSB (sf-.). dial. Also 6 Bone. [Variant of 1

Soss (Scnsi: 3) ;
t:f. Soss-.l A slattern, slut.

15.. Smyth 4* his Panie ;’si in Harl. A'. P, P, III. uio
He hiith .'imciulecl well thy hie ; Far yesterday, . .Thov were '

a fovlt! siise (>/w/'.v thus, Jcsus, va). 1865 R. Hunt Pop,
Rom. ii\ Scr. 1. 1^7 A great, nasty .Sum of a wuinaii.

j

t Su Bsapine. Ohs, V inispr. for (Jo.'tHAMriNE.
|

1594 fhii-iKNK f .fiiiM': t,ookin}( (It, (151^8) IJ 4, He deck my
\

Aliiiil.i, 111 .Sciulall and in costly .Siissapine. i

HuBsarara, vnr. Sihku.vuy rscnscs 3, 4%
1770 (lOi.i)SM, I’/tiif' tt \ (ed. 4) xxi, dcritlc or simple, out

she .shall paek with a siissarara [e/ttt. 1766, 1767 sass.). 1M4
,1 thimti’um 3 May 1 • I . . at la^t gave such a sussataru on
the hell that 1 thought the ilcafcst person must hear.

tSusseiuy, ti. ()6s. [ii. AV,*suss£/fie, i)V. sotts^
\

St:we, var. sourseme, = tncd.L. sitperseminCilits lit. i

•sown over* (soe Sui'KKskminatk), applictl to
|

incasly swine because of tlieir tongues being covered i

with Spots.] Of swine*s lle.sh : Sleasly.
14x1 Ctn'. Leot Hk. us pat no bochcr sell.. no roten Scliep,

!

nc Sussciiiy Meschr, ne non .swyn of bryin.
j

SuBBOX (s27'scks). 'I'he name ;,OK. Stipseaxe
j

* South Saxons ’) of a maiitime county in the south-

east of Knglaml
;

used attiib. in designations of :

things jirodiiceil in or peculiar to the county, as :

breeds of e.attle, agricult tin'll tiiiplnncnts, etc.
'

1704 Rust (i/ub) s. V. Pioujih, 'I'ho Sussex siriglc 1

\Vliocl>l'Unig 1 i. 181B Comhi. C,ra,iUr (cd. j) Introd. The
j

.Sussex iiiid Hi'iekircl breeils (iif cows). 1834 Yoi'ATT
]

41 'I he loins Ilf tlir Sussex ox arc wide. 1837 Brit. Hush,
j

(l.ibr. U.ser. Knowl.) 11 . Index. .Sussex waggon [dcscrilied
j

1.155]. 1846 Vdi'Ar r /*/V -'^471 I"dex, .Sussex pigs. 1855
|

Poultry ( '/ir,>u. 111 . 5 ;4 u .My de(. lining to adopt the iiaino

of lluuibtirg for the Ihiliciii (beys and Hays, or that of 1

Dorking for the Sussex fowls. 1836 ‘SroNEHKNGK* Bnt, !

Runil Spiirix .\ good, nse.fiil team of the Sussex .spaiiiel.s.
|

1875 h'.ucyct, lint. I. By?/'-* I’bi^se .slieep are now lusually
j

i:lassf.*d as .Sussex I 'owns and I lanipshire Downs. 1885 ibui,
j

XIX. d'b« Sniiey ami Sus.sex fowls arc four-tcjcd.
j

t b. .S'/M.v<*.r < test, a name for the cuckoUrs ,

‘ horn *. Oh^,

1681 r. Ki.Ai.MAN /Avvii litus Riiteus No. B. (171 ,) I. 49 A
'

('iK kold always to iM.i the last Miuithiil knows hu has got
j

:( .Sussex Crest.
|

C. SuHsex marble, a m.'trble occurring in thin
j

beds in the WcaUlen clay of Sussex and Kent, for-
|

inei'ly much used for pilhus in churches. I

1753 Cthimhen' Cjc A .Siippl. 1850 .\nsifu Rltnt.Ceot,
;

A////., etc. J7I1 Wcalii clay, with sulioidinato liiutt.stonu (called
Su.s.sex inarnle) and .sand.

1

lienee f BuMesan, t BuBBexlaii udjs. rare, be- !

longing to .Sus.sex.

i6ii Dkayton Poiy^olb, xyii. 4vj Clcar I.avant, that doth
keep the .Soutiumpioniaii .side (Dividing it weibnear from !

the .Sussex iaii lands), 1614 Pne, Strange 4* Monstrous
j

.Serpent II ^ h, 1 w'ill conclude this gt'iicrall discovrse of .Sor<

pciits, and come to the pai ticnlar dcsciiptioii of uiir Sus.soxan
Set pent.

t SuBBinjJ, vVr/. jA O/'S. r,tre. [Krhoic.] The
i

* spitting ’
111 a cal. I

a 1693 {/puuh.trfs Rahe.’ats III. xiii, 107 Karkiiigof C'lirrs,
'

bawling of NlasiifVs. .sus.sing of Kitnings.

Sussingle, ohs. form of SritciNui.K.

SuBSite, var. Sc.scitk v. Ohs., to resuscitate.

SusBpeoion, -pitioun, etc., obs. If. .Su81mcion.
|

t SuBBy, sh. St , Ohs. Also 6 Buaaio, sowoy.
[a. f )l'’. .witrsy (mod.P'. sa/tt l), vbl. sb. f. siw/ss/er

:

see next.] Care, trouble.

1513 Dofiii.As .-A’/o/V IV. Prof, u jb Quhat sus.sy, cuir, and
Strang yin.^gyiiingy n 1578 1 i.nhfsay I I'itscottie) C'/fr<iN.

Scot. 1S.T.S.) I. ^07 My lord of Angles tuik lyilill smssic of '

thesamiii. *587 W. Kowi.i-.k // Xx (.S.T.S.) I. uo He . who i

lies of his ?.iaic ones sowey, cair, and fnare. 1591 K. Hiu'i k
|

.Serm. iii (J 6, Anc King that hath iia kind of cair, nor sussio
\eJ. 1S4J soiicic) of hib subjcctis. I

t8u*BBy, Sr, Ohs, A 1so 6 8ussie. [a. 01*'.
|

souMter sollkitdre to rouse, excite, Solicit.]
j

1, intr. 'I'o c.ire, trouble.
[

c 1550 K01.1.ANI1 Crt. Venus II. 438 .Sussie not, for thow will
;

gat reskew. 1570 Satir. Poems Re/orm, xvi, 76 He susseis
;

not thia .stiai.s Qtilia .sutd he tcwlar. a 1609 Ai.kx. Humb
j

Rp. O'. Moncriojf ji8, I siissiu not how viuely they ho •

luitched.
!

b. With negiitivc and const, inf. ; Not to refuse
j

to do something.
|

1387 Outie .y OoMie /». (.S.T..S.) 171 'I hou ftuvsvit nocht to .

sillier deid. iS7o.S/»//V. I'oetns Reform, xiii. 38 Cain aganis ,

his hruther did Kebvil, .\nd .sicsseit not to seficd his saikles
j

Idudc. 1580 00 J. SiKWARV Poems (S.'I’.S.) II. 113 The
|

ftngyrii freind. .sii.ssei.s m»i to Icif his freind in smart.
|

2 . irans, T'o care for, regartl,
|

£1360 A. .Scin r Poems (S.T.S.) xxx. sa Thay sussy not •

thntr tjiid ahutc. !

SUBBy, obs, t. SuoHY, K. Indian fabric,

t Sustain, sh, Ohs, rare, [f. next.] That
which sustnins

; menn.s of sustenance. i

1633 Mil.TON Ps, iii, 14, i lay and slept, 1 wak'd again, For :

iny sust.iin^Was the l.i'rd.

SUBtain (S^st£‘'n), v. Forms
: 3 Busteni, -einl,

•elny, -eyni, -eyiiy, Bostelue, 80U8to(l)ne, ^-6
8U8toyne, 3-7 austeine, auatene, 4-5 suatyne,

;

-taane, 4 6 auat'^igne, auateyn, -tayn, (4 ;

aoatene, 8uate(e)n, -tyene, 5 aouateyne, 0 :

WBlene), 4-7 suatalne, susiayne, 6-7 austeiiii i

4- auataiu. [a. AF., OF. sustenir, so(u)stesnr

(inotl. F. soHtenir), pres, atems//S',so(u}s/e/B-, -eign
,

corresp. to Pr., Sp. sostetter. It. sostemre, Pg. sosier,

ad. L, sustimre, f, sus- Sun- 35 -1- iettere to hold,

keep.]

f 1. trans. To support the efforts, conduct, or
cause of

;
to succour, support, back up. Ohs.

c Bfket 1507 in .S'. Kug. Leg. 149 And bote heo woldeii
him bideuc and tie suhtcyni liiiii noii-niurc. 13. . Cursor
M. 3..‘i(ja (Cji'itt.) liCthaida and cororaiin, pir tua cites .sal

sustcii [Cott. fo.ster] him (jr/'. unticrist). a 1436 Knl. deia
Tour Ixv, The wiff of the .•Aid Anion was not wise, .to sus-
tcyiie hyrii in his foly. c 1500 Metnsine 1 1 1 That . .ye . . wor-
ship with all your power holy cliirch, beyng her ebampyons,
ill*: vamc to siisteyjie K: withstand avenst alle her cuyl
w>Ilei>,. 1KB3 I.ij. bi-.kSKHs Froiss, li. clxxxvii. 57a That
was the duke of iirctaygne, who susteynd the traytour syr
Peter of Craon. a 1378 Linhesay (Pitscottie; Ckron. Scot,
l.S. *J*. S.) I, 3 13

No man sould foster, succour or sustetie no
Douglasses withtin thair boundis. 1614 Ralkigii llist,

ICortii V. i. § 6. 349 'i‘he Romans resolue to sustaiiie him,
and put tliviicselueN tii ordtrt. 1697 /Kueid vi. itsa
His Soli!*, wild seek the Tyrant to .su.staiii. 1711 in nith
Rep, /list. MSS. Comtn. Apu. 1. 143 They brought all the
Ibcnadicrs of their army, well sustain'd by a good liody of
other foot. 1737 W. Wii.kik Fpigouiad 1. 16 While Thebes
secure our vatu attempts withstands. Ky daily aids sustain'd
frcitii distant I.'ind.s. 180a James Mitit. Diet, s.v., To sics,

tairi is to aid, succour, or .support, any body of men in

actiuii, or defence.

t b. To uphold, back up, give support to (a

person’s conduct, a cause, a course of action).

Also, to stand by (one's own action or conduct).

1097 lAiuc. (Kulis) 7 ;54 po wiliam hurde put he woMe
sustciiii is trichcrie. a Cursor M. '.^9375 pain., pat
Misiens. . K.t1s trout gain cristen state. CltAUl.KR
Compl Pile iii And tietheles )it iiiy tioth 1 .shall .sti-sieeii

vnto my deth. c 1374 ^ Troylua 11. i(>£6, 1 wolu light fuyii

with al iriy myght mii oon. Huue gtitl tiiy lro(i]>e here
cause to sust eyrie. 1483.Caxion Cold. Leg. 154/3 He began
to sustc-yn the feyth to whichc he had lieu contrnrye. a 1373
Diurn. Oceurr. ^Haiinatync Tl.) 281 Toluie Knox mini.ster

iei|u>rit the lurdis to su.stene anc book, quhairinto wes con-
tenit that thaj suld ordaiie..xij siiperiiiteiulentis. 1671
Fi AVKi. Fount, IS^e vii. Wks. 1701 I. 44/f His [tt. Cbti.st\]

Death and .SufTeniigs. .iiiu.st re.s|)cct others, whose Persons
and Cause he sustaineri in that .sufleriiig Capacity. 173a
Young Brothers in. i, I'll go; Sustain my part, and echo
loud my wrongs.

c. Const, clause or (r.aiely) acc. and inf. : To
su])i)orl the contention or argument, nmintain (that

. . .). Now rare*
t i386,CnAUct<K A* B, C. '/a As hi riht pel militfii wel mis-

teeiie. Pal J were wurpi my daiiipnacioun. c 1380 WYci.it' Set.

ivies. III. 175 I'es fieics, .seyde. .pat it is nn errourc to sus.
Ceyiie pul dyriies lien pure aliiie.H. a 1450 A’n/. de ta Tour xii,

'L'fier WU.S iiuMdie .speche wliiidic he shulde take, mani folke

susteninge to take the elder [daughter]. 1456 Sir (». Havr
Law Arms (S.'l'.S.) 309 How it may be suhteiiyt tliat the
king of Frauiice has mi soveraiie. c 1350 K. Hikston Bttyte

fortune H ij, Witli woi*lcs thou wonkiest stisteine that no
good dede is iloeii withtiUt thee. 1609 Hume Admonit. in
llr’odrow Soc. Misc. C1844) 570 On the other part, oiluTis
of you. .sustciie, that, among |>astoii.s, (hair .mmiUI be iiii-

pantie. 1678 G. Mackenzie t ’/////. Laws Scot. l. xi. 8 3.

1 1 (>99 1 59 Tlic Justices would not .sustain, minxper so, to be
a MilTicieiit ipiulificatioii of self-defence. 1899 ll ’estm. Can.
8 .Sept. 4/1 What patriotic Kngli.shmaii can for a moment
sustain that [etc.] ?

2. 'I'o u])hoId the validity or rightfulness of
; to

support as valid, sound, correct, true, or just.
;

1415 Hocci.kVK To Sir J. Oldeastte 1B3 Fro Cry.st pat
j

right first greew', & if pat we Nat shulri stcsteeiie it, we been
j

ful viiwysc. Rails 0/Pafit, IV. 371/3 bifcli possession I

..ought not to bo sustened no afrermed. 1889 Sc, Acts
IVtll. 4 .1Ai/J'(i 875) XII. 47/2 T'he objeciione pcraficr putt
(o the viite ;iiid sustainctl to reject the Commis5iioiic to 34
voles. 17M in Nairne Peerage Fvid. (18/4)60 [They] sirs.

t.iined .niJ hereby sustain tlie cluiiii arid fand and hereby
find that .she is a just and lawful creditor. 174^ C. Lucas
Fss, IVaters 11 . 67 In the Thesis which I sustained fot the
degrees in pliydc al T<.eyden. 1793 Ln. Kskckovk in l.uck.

hart Scott (1837.) 1 . ^ii. at5 .SusUiin the ShciifTs judgment,
and decern. i6m Lo. F.i.oon in Ve.sey Reports (1B27) XIII.
f*oi The trustee, having.. proved, that he had removed him-
.self from the character of irmslec, liis purcha.se may Im .su.s-

tairicd. 1833 Poultry L /yon. III. 413 If an objeciiun he
made to any entry as being a false one, and such objecfrtoii

be sustained within ten days.

3. To keep (a person or community, the mind,
spirit, etc.) from failing or giving way.

13.. Minor Poems fr, Vertwn MS. xxxii. 9B4 |Jat sacra-
ment reconsilep him ay, Su.Ntcyiiephim, pat lie ne fallc may.
c 1386 CiiAUCKK Man 0/Law's T. 62 ,

1

prey to coil in hoiiour

litre sustecne. a 1400-50 IVars Ate.i’, 1749 Au pc gracious
godi.s & gudnes .

.
pal . . su»iayne.s pe ertli. 1535 Covkruai.k

I's. Iii. 6, 1 luycd roc downc and sleptr, liui 1 rose vp agayn%
for the Loidc .susteyiicd me. i6te Kuwlky Birtk Merlin
I. ii. 10 That hu|>e alono su.stains me. 1740 Young A7. Th.
IV. 4111 He tunes My voice (if tuiiM); the nerve, tliai

writes, sustains. i8w laicKiiARr Scott 111 . x. 334 [He]
who, more perhaps than any oilier ma.sCer of the nen, liad

Contributed to sustain the spirit of Kiij^laiiU throughout the
stiugcle. WoKUsw, Grace Dafiing 49 Inwardly su.s-

taiiied by silent prayer.

4. To keep in being
;
to cauie to continue in a

certain state ; to keep or maintain at the proper

level or standard ; to preserve the status of.

£1090.9/. fCath, 68 in JT. Eng. 94 pis Aumperour t^de
. . i.s sunde pat pe gretteste iimistrei orclorgie to him comen
. . for to sustcinen op heore Imwe poru strenepe of elergie.

c 1190 Biket i6u5 ioid, 153 He pat sosteinez vuelo lawes.

1197 R. (Jlouc. (Rolls) 6^7 He...mttcbeloiiedsholichirche
8c Nustrinede al so. thld. 7697 No time nas pet pes bet
isusteiued pan bi his time was. 1340 Ayenb, 57 po pet

be tauerncs sustycnep byep ueta^ei of' alle pc zennen pat
hyep y-do iiie liare tauenies. 1377 Lancu.. P. PL B. ix. 108

1 rewe wedded libbing folk . . mote worche & wyntie & pe
worlde susieync.

^
c ijW Chaucer Man 0/ Law's T, 394

The honour of his regne to sustecne. e 1430 Lvoc. Min,
Poems (Percy Soc.) a 10 'I’rewc juges ami sergeauntis of the

lawe,. . Holde trouthe and sustene rightwisnesse. 1483 Cax*
lUN Cato d j. He deyed for to holde and .sustcync the lawe
and trowthe. 1990 Sphnsek I*\ Q. ii. ii. 40 That great

Queene. .That with her soueraigne powre,. .All Faery lond

doc.H peaceably sustcnc. 1666 Dkyiikn^mn. Mirab. xlvii,

Two Chiefs. . Kacli able to sustain a Nations fate.

jEnetd 1. 400 Remus with (^uiriiius shall sustain J ho
righteous Laws. 1700 Prior Larm. Sec. lu Happy Pow'r
su.staiii'd by wholcsom Laws. 1836 J. G11.BRRT Chr. Atonem.
vi. (1853) 154 'I'lie rule of good, no longer enforced by its

1

)ro|>er penalties, re«)uire.H to Ijc sustained by .some equiva.

ent expedient. 1841 Myems Cath. Th. iv. 8 45. 406 If it

[riT. Protestantism] has destroyed much it has also crea^d
much, and is now Mistaiiiing much. 1875 Manning A/iVt/om

Hoiy Chost viii. 21 1 VVe are crcatuies who have come forth

Iroin 11 is omnipotence, and .ire. sustained by His almighty
power.

5. To keep guing, kcej) up (an action or procesa,

•\occas, a material object); to keep up without

intermission
;
(with mixture of sense 8 or 9), to

entry on (a conflict, contest).

ct^Arth. 4 Merl. (Kdibing) 1^36 Four geauntes,. .pat

sustend pat bataile. 1403 Lay Folks Mass Bk. (1879)

Any other iinournietit whare-wit godcs setuys es sustend.

c 1407 Lvug. Reason 4 Sens, 771 Vertu scn.sityf. .hir quarcl

doth sustcnc Ageyns hir ful Rigorously. £i4so ?Lydg.
Assembly ojCods 1093 Wbyle i hese pely-cu|iteyiie.s sustcynyd
thus tlie feeldc. c 1430 Codstosv Reg. tea, 13 laiiipes to be .sus-

teyned with oyir. 1300-00 Dundar Poems xlvii. 22 To tiiriie

to ttew luve his intent, Ami still the ((uaircil to sustene.

1544 Hkiiiam Precepti IVar i. Ixxvii. Kij, Men refreshed

wyth hole inente*t, lieiie liable to sustcyne Ixiitayle an whole
d.'iyc. 1353 Paynell tr. Dares* Phryg. Destr. Troy F ij,

Aiax 'i'helanionius valiantly sustaineu y* thingc viitill the

night litipariecl y« b.'ittcl. 1697 Dkyokn Virg, Past, iii. 86
Mtmalciis shaU sustain bis under .Song. 1760-a OoMiSM.
L it. ly. xci, 'J'heir perseverance is beyond what any other

nation is capable of sustaining, a 1774 — llist. Creete I,

292 At last, the Athenian fleet, after sustaining a lung battle,

..was pul to flight. 1B16 Scott L>ld Mart, xxxvi, lie felt

no sort of desire.. to sustain a correspondence which must
be ;ieiilous. 1817 Jas_ Mill Brit. India iv. v. 11 . 205 It

was the severest conflict which the Fkiglish had yet sus-

tained with an Indian firmy. iBsy Farahav Chem. Manip.
iv. (1842) 96 The fire is lighted by a piece of brown paiier

and a little small coal, and is sustained. .with coke and
small coal. Dickens Dombey xxx. The conversation

was almost entirely sustained by Mrs. Skewton. 1830 Haw-
1110KNK Scarlet L, 111.(1879)71 By the Imitaii\side, and
evidently sustaining a comuanionship with him. s^s
JowE'i r Plato (ed. a) 111 . 46 I he arts by whiih he sustains

the reader's interest. 1883 Grovb Diet, Mus. 111 . 638/1
Comical.. cflrcts might be got by sustaining such sounds
ns ‘2.z*..‘r-r*..or *ft*. Ibid, 639/1 By giving the piano-

forte this power of sustaining sound, the special character

of the iiisiiuincnt is transformed.

+ b. To maintain the use, exercise, or occupa-

tion of. Ohs,
160s B. JoN.soN Poetaster iv. vi. If you ihinke gods but

faiii’d, and vertue paiined, Know, we su.staine an aciiiall

residence. i6is Chaeman Rev. Bnssy ti*A mbofs ill. iv. 5
Since I sec You still sustain a jealous eye on me. sBsj
Sknkspefe's IVks. Lp. Dcd., When we valew the places

your H. H, siLstaine.

te. To support life in ; to provide for the life or

bodily needs of; to furnish with the necessaries of

life
; to keep. Ohs,

ciago St. Edmund 552 in S, Eng. Leg, 447 Swipe faire

iinder-fonguc. And iMUstcyned in his aiiiiy. 1S97 Glouc.
(RdIIn) 23SA He iiaddc 11031 inou is kni3teN to simstene. Ibid.

7755 Horn po3tc in engelond so muche folc iieuere nas pat it

was wonder ware poru isousteined it was. 1340-70 .‘f /r.r.

4 Dind. 797 Alle pe gixliis pat 30 geten . . .Seriii:n for to su.s-

tainc 3our vnsely woiiilie. 1377 Langl. P. PI, B. xv. 275
I'orw pe inylke of [ at inylde test pe man was susteyned.

r 1400 Maundkv. (Koxb.)xv.68 Ofconcubines ilke man takes

ids many as be may sustcnc of his glides.' ibid, xxxii. 144
Meet and drink wliarwith pc fcble btey myght be susteymf.

1483 Caxiun Cato A iij b, Thou oughiest to loue ihy fader

and moder nexte after god. and to. .sustcyne them in theyr
neccssytees. 1633 Uammonu On Matth. w. 4, 21 Bread or
ordiimry means of .snsteining men. 1667 Milton P. L. v.

4P5 Whatever was created, iiecd.s To be sustaind and fed.

a 1700 Evelyn Diary sli Oct. 168^, The daughter of a poorc
labouring man, who had sustain'd her parents.. by her
labour.

tb. Said of the means of support. Ohs.

1338 Si AKKEV England (1B7S) 75 Other cuntreys in lyke
space or le.H, dt)thc stisleyn much more pepul then dothc
ihys uiirys. a 1578 Linorsav (Pitscouic)C'Arf»/r. Scot. (S.T.S.)

1 . 3 Ane hes that iiiii ht anc hundreith weill su^tcine. 1613
G. Sandvs Trazf, 7 Their territories though large and fruit-

full, too narrow to sustaine so pouiilous u State.

Drvhkn I'tfg. Georg, 11. 74^ Enougn remains.. His Wife
and tender Children to susUin.

t o. rejl. To keep oneself ; occas, to take food,

feed. Ohs,
a 1300 in E, E, P. (1862) 20 Sum per bep pat swinkip sore

winne catcl to hab more hsuii silf fair to susteni. 1^ in

Eng. Gilds (1870) 40 He may nought ne haue^ 11003010 to

siLstcyiie him self. ?a 1330 Freiris Bemdk 226 in Dunbar's
Poems (1893) 293 That na apperaiicc of feist be heir sene.

Hot sobirly our sclffis dois stistene. \b^\ Kirkcudbr,
IPar-Cornfft. Min. Bk, (1855) 157 Thair. .families are re-

the crop (incotn) of his yearly corn.

fd^ To support (life, nature) with aecessariei.

14M Pot, Poems (Rolls) 11 . 17 Neither they tillen ne
sowen,.. neither nothing that man should hclpe, but onely



SUSTAIN SUSTAINBR.

ihemselves, their lives to auslcine. I4i3 Caxtom C«/# h j b,

Thou oughtest not to rr<4uyre.,of god but that whyche is

vtyle and prouffytable for to susieyn nature humayn. sggi

.Sylvkster Du Bartus i. iiL ^4 O sacred simples that our

iife sustain, ito Davokm Virg, Georg, iv. 8a They . . labour

Hojicy to sustain their Lives.

te. To lupply (a person’s need). Ods. rare,

1601 SiiAKS. Twt, N, IV ii. 11s lie be with you againe:

In a trice, like to the old vice, Your neede 10 sustaine.

1 7. To provide for the upkeep of (an institution,

establishment, estate, etc.). Obs,

133S R. UaUNNK Chron, (1810) ao pre Imusand maike he
giif. .To Petir & Paule of Rome, to susieyn per light. 1431

Kn, at, Mary at Hill (1905) 15 'I'hat the sam« Waixlcyns

& their Succe^sours fynde & sti.steyn v tapers of wexe..t(i

brenne vpon niy Ciindylstyk. c 1430 Godsimv Ktg, 491 And
they shofd xusteyiie the seid mese, with thcr owno cost is in

al so good state or better than they resceived hit. 1344 tr.

Littleion*$ Tenures i. viii. 16 Yf a house be let, to holcle at

wyl, the lessee is nat holden to susteyne or rc})ayre t)ie

house, sspa West 1st Tt. Sy^nbol, | 103 C, ’J’he s.-iiile J.

shall well. .sustaine & maintaiiie the houses & buihtings

which be..buildcd.

8. To endure without failing or giving way
; to

bear up against, withst.and.

ctm Arth, 4- Mert, (Kalbing) 7x53, & he biliinde to

ben m cas, To susten he paietns ras. 138a Wvclif / Gor,
xiii. 7

Charite .. hopith alle thingis, it susteyneth alle

Ihingis. i« 1400 Chaucer Beaute ^ Mows j'en two
W0I slee me sodenty, I may the beauti: of hem not sustene.

1474 Caxton Chesse i. ii. (1883) la The euyll lyf, .uf the
kynge is the lyf of a crucll beste and ought not lotige to be
susteyned. 1377 Gooaa tr. Here^actCs Hush. la.s A.S'jrs

..able to sustcyii lilowcs, labour, hunger, and thyrst.

1867 Milton /*. L, 11. aog 'I'his is now Our doom; which
if we can sustain and bear, Our .Supream Koe in time may
much remit His anger. 1817 Jas. Mill Hril, India iv.

viii. 11 . .<81 He sustained the attack, which, for the space
of an hour was vigocously maintained. 1^9 Macaulay
Hist, Eng, iii. 1 . 290 .Scarce one (of the cities! was now
capable of sustaining a siege. 1875 Jowktt Plato (ed. a)

V. 263 There is no soul of man . . who will be able to sustain
the temptation of arbitrary |H>wcr. 1889 A. R. Wallace
Darwinism (1890) 17 Each species [of plant] can sustain a
certain amount of heat and cold.

b. t intr, (also with it) To bear up, hold out
{obs,). Also occas. re/i,

1381 Wvclif Px. cxxix.(cxxx.]3 If wickidnessis thou shall
al aboutc kepe. Lord; [.ord, wno shal sustene? 1388 —
fsitiak Ixiv. 3 Whan thou .slmlt do inerticiles, wee shuin
not sustene. 1411-10 l.vtx;. Chron, Troy tv, 2029 Aeon/m

ingt The 'froyans and pe Grekes rcsuincdc the felde, in

be which the Greki.s might not susteyne against be swerde
of Troylus. 1348 Lanoi.rv tr. /W. xerg, De inxtent, 1. iii.

5 Other that suppose this worlde had botn an origin.all cause
of being, anil shall also sustcin and ctule by putrifaccion.

*573 •Vfi/’/r. Poems Ee/orm. xli, 139 In ileid that 30 suld not
sustciiid ( sustain it] He thunderit threitnings to the air.

1398 Chapman Ihod 11. 9B7 .Sustaine a little then'my friendes,

that we the trueth may trie : Of reuerend Chalchas prophesy.
1864 rENNvaoN Aylmer's E, ^44 Tin*' Avcrill wrote And
bad him with gi>3d heart sustain himseU.

C. fratts* To liear, stand the force of (criticism,

etc.).

1790 OiiinoN Mixe. H'hs. (1814) 111 . 503 'I'hcir opinion will

not sustain the rigour of critical enquiry. 1833 Macaulay
Hist. Eng. xii. 111 . 142 The Cathedral, .ill qualified to sus-

tain a comp.irison with the awful temples of the middle ages.

9. To undergo, experience, liavc to submit to

(evil, hardship, or damage ; now chiefly with injury,

loss .18 obj., -f formerly also sorrow, death) \ to

have inflicted upon one, suffer the infliction of.

In mod. journalLstic use (orig. to suffer the injury
of (a broken limb, or the like).

ci4eo Destr, Troy Why Sustayn ye bst sorow, bat
Sewes for cucr . .7 Why proffer ye not pes, or ye pnyne thole 7

e 1407 Lvne. Reason ^ Sens, 3570 lason. . Fortunyd was for

to sustene Al tho pcrcils oon by oon. 1418 in Surtees Misc,

(1890) 10 After be grete losses pat 1 have had and sustened.

1531 Elvot Gox\ I. xxvi. The most noble einperour Octauius
.^llgustus,..only for playing at disc and that but leldome,
siisiaineth a note of reprochc. 1348-3 Act 34 33
Hen, Via, c. 3, The OfTendoures, .to Misieynesuche further
puriLsshement as shall s<‘m« exfiedient. 1533 K»bn Decades
(Arb.) 132 'Hie princes are deterinyned noo longer to aus-

teyne theyr oppressions. isBe N. Lichreirld tr. Castan^
heda's Conq, E. Issd, i. ii. 8 In which time they susteiiicd
ninny and great tempests. 1383 Stubbhs Anat, Abus, 11.

(1883) 63 The hast of Pharao..wno all sustained one kinde
of death. 1801 Siiaks. TweL H. 1. v. 186 Good Beauties,
let mee .sustaine no .scorne. i8a8 Dicby P'ey. Medit (Cam*
den) 3 If either should chance to breake or spring mast or
ynrdc or austayne any leake or other damage. 1833 R. San-
ders Pkysiogn., Moles 13 She shall austain thefts, and auflfer

by fugitive servants, a 1700 Evclyn Diary 31 Sept. 1674,
I went to see the greate loss# that Lord Arlington had sus-
tain'd by fire at Goring house. 1771 Goldbm. Hist, Eng,
IV. 163 He died of a gangrene, occasioned by the braises
which he had sustained, sm Smkaton Edyitane L. | 323
The storms which the building had now sustained, without
material damage. 1813 Scott Qstentin D. xvii. He was
relating the story of the bastinading which he harl sus-
tained. x8es — Betrothed xiii, Recollecting the loss she
had so lately sustained on that luckless spot. 1833 Hr.
Martineau Three Ages ii. 4^ His Majesty had sustained
a signal defeat abroad. 1883 Morley Mod, Ckaraeierisiits
6a A provincial hostess, whose entertainment has gone off
flatly, sustains about as much mortifleatton as If her first*

born had been attacked by the amall-pox. i88e 7>v»y (IJ.S.)

DeUly Times

-

9% Aug., [He] fell from a pile of lumber
yesterday afternoon and lustained a broken arm.
feomt, in/. 1339 Atlmbr Harborowe N iij h, Was it no

wrongs.. that ihe siisceyned..to be first a pryaoner. .and
garded with a sorte of cutthroteaf

t b. With neutral obj. Obs,

1S7S OASCOiGitB Giasee Govt, Wks. 1910 11 . 9 Having sua-
teyned like adventures. 1577 Harsisoii EssgUsndii. ii. (1877)

268

F I. 47 Shtrebiirne also sustcined the sub-diulsion. 1663 Ree,
* Meeting 0/ Exercise, Afford (1897) 9 Mr. John Mair sus-

I

tained his que.Mioiiarie tryall, and his tryall in the Languors,
: and isapproven. 1897 Drvuen Virg.Georg. 1. 73 'rhatCruu

..Which twice the .Sun, and twice the Cold sustains. Ibia,
i 111. 99 The Hull's Insult at Four she [vc. the cow] may sustain.

' o. To bear (a burden, charge)
; t to l>ear (ex-

i
pen.^e).

1433 Eoiis ojParli. IV. 425 1 Ye charges) at he ino.st here
and susteigne. 1530 in W. H. Turner Seiect. Rec. Oxford
(1880) 89

‘1 he Towiie susteyneth nott one l^nv of the sayd
ch.'irges. 1533 Hi* Lt.KKDF.N Lixy it. iv. (S.T..S.) f. 142 He W'us

Ml fer rvti in age, pat he mychtwiocht sustene b« cliarge of

be consulate. 1601 R. Johnson Kingd, <v Commiv. (1603)

1^ Neither couldc the King of S|iaine sustaine the bunleii
of so many warres. 1651 Hobbes i.eviath. 11. xxiv. 129 That
such {Mirlion [in the dLstribution of land] be made sufficient,

to susleiiie the whole cx^ience to the coiniiiun Peace, 1738
Wksi.ry Hymns lxxiii. iv, The Burthen for me to sustuin

Too great, on 'I'hee, my Lord, was laid. 1833 Hr. Martineau
Manch, Strike ix. 106 It has cmabled us to sustain burdcn.s

which would have crushed any other people.

f d. To support (a part or character); to play the

part of. Also on as, to bear (a title). Obs,

1580 Daus tr. .Sleidane's Comm. 107 Where ns they .sim-

leyiic the |iersoncs of intcrcessoiirs. 1388 Kvi» Househ.
Philos, Wks. (i9<>t) 252 [He] ought principally to haue t:arc

in i.lKM^sing of his wife, with whom hce must sustaine the

persoune of a ilustiande. 1398 Dai.kymplf. tr. l.estiej Hist,
Stoi. 1 . 116 'I'hay suMteine the persone of honest .siti/enis.

t^3 pRVNNR Sox', Power Pari. App. lyS Christ our .Saviour,

who aliliough he were the King of Kings, yet because he
then Aiixtained a private person, he lutycul tribute willingly.

17M Wali.ih in Colioet. (O.H.S.) 1 . 325 From him that, .siis-

rains th.-il title. 1731 A. Hill (in Sotheran's Catai, No. 12.

(iSqo) 'j6 ), 1 am .'ll a loss, how those characters will be sus-

tain'd w**^ they were to have represented. tySa Cowpek
Parrot 3$ Kach character in cv'iy part .Sustain'd with so

much grace and art.

tlO. Const, inf., or acc. and inf., chiefly in nega-

tive, conditional, or iiitcriog. use: To reconcile

oneself to doing, to licnr to do, something; to

tolerate or bear that something sht^uld be done.
14.. ill Tundale's yis, (1R43) 113 O who is alas that may

•iiisicne To he prowcl, consider her tiiekenes. 1486 Lvix;. De
Guii, Pilgr, 4412,

1

swe{)e, 1 make yt choir, Fur fyhhe noon
1 may sustene 'flirr lahyde. 1540-1 Klvoi- Image Gex\ xxvi.

58!), She collide not .Nusfryne hyr soiiiies wyfr 10 l»r called

Aiignsta. 1587 Gude k Godhe B. (S.T..S.) no We may not

Misieiie 'fo heir thaine say, letc.I. 1700 1.>byhrn Ceyr hr A A,
TO ('an Oyx then sustain to Inave his Wife 7 ii x7a8Si.v\ ki 1.

AVr/i, I II, He who Ic.ads /\rmics in the Cause of Heaven. ,

Yet can sustain to wrong a King -a Friend,

11. To hold up, liear the weight of
;
to keep from

fulling by support from Ijelow ; often simply, to

carry, bear. + Also with ufi. Now rare,

^
1310 Roland^ y, 338 Mahoun..dede muni fendes b^T

in . . For to susten bu ynmge, A sett him on hei^e stage, srm
Gower Conf. 111. 108 Whos cundicioti Is set to be the futinda-

ineiit Tosiistiene up the firmament. 1470-85 Malory Arthnr
XVI. ii. 667 (iuwayiie. .lepto vp behynde hytii fur to Riistenc

hyin. 1481 Caxton Myrr, 1. xvi. 50 That one [of the four

eleiTirntsJ susteyned that other in suche iiianerc, as therthe
huldeih hym in (he myddle. 1590 Spknsf.r E. (C il x. 43
Next whom Morindiis tiiil thcorowne su-'tainr. t59a Kvu
.S/. Trag, II. i.

^
In time the saiiimgc Bull .suslainrs the

yoakc. 1594 Cornelia 11. 3 ,9 What e’rc the m.issie l^n^lh
|

hath fiaight. Or on her mir-.r.likc hackc siistaincs. 1806
.Siiaks. Ant. h- GA iii. xi. 4*; Well then, .sustaine me: Oh.
1897 Dhvokn yirg. Georg, ni. 2^,6 To harrow Fiiii'uws, and
sustain the Tkntgn. 1758 K, Mookk Trial Selim 27 Her
lirfl hand clench'd, her cberV .siisi.'iin'd. 17^ '[roi’T.Aiiv

Poems (i8('k]) uli Each a Talni Mislain'd In his victorious

Hand. 1794 Mrs. Kaik liffk Myst, Udolpho xxvi, Here
again shcluokrd loiitid for a scat toaustnin her. 1831 St ott
Cast. Dang, viii, lie fuunil the minstrel Nc.nted at a nmall
fable, sustaining liefore him a iiiciiiusciipt. 1831 ItNEWSihK
Nat. Magic x, 253 The difliculiy. .leally consists in .sustain*

iiig the anvil. 1830 Mrs. Jamkron /.r^. .Monast. Ord. (1863)

394 Sustained in (he arms of two sifters of her Order.
jig. 1390 Gowkr Can/, III. i.i6 Pcs sii.sticnrd up nlofic

With esy wordcs and with softe Wlicr strengthc scholde Irtc

it falle. x6ao T. (*mangkr DiV. Lngihe 66 The Adiuiut rc-

ceiiied of the .Suhiect by inherence is infixed, infused, in-

grafted, sustained uf the suhiect.

b. To be the support of, as in a structure or

building ; to have resting u|^n it.

c 1386 CiiAucKR Kntls T. 1135 For to make it strong Euery
pylcr the temple to sustene. C1489 Caxton Sonnes 0/
Aymonxxiv, 5ns A forke that susteyned vp their lodges,

that was grete'and stronge. s8is Corvat Crudities Two
exceeding great I.yons in red marlile, that .sustains two
gooilly pnianv. i8m Drvden JRneid x. 1189 A Bough his

lira/en Helmet diifsustain, a 1700 Evelyn Diary 1 2 July
1654, The ample Hall and columne that .npreads its c.spital

to sustaine the roofe. 1717 Prior Aimn 11. 377 The swelling

Hoop sustains The rich Brocard. 1784 Cowpem Task iv. 544
Her head.. Indebted to some smart wig-weaver’s hand For
more than half the tresses it sustains. i8aB .Scott F, M.
Perth xxiii, 'J'he bier was so placed, as to leave the view of

i

the body it sustained open fetc.1. 1838 Stanley Sinai hr
'

Pal, X. (18581 365 'J'heGiuilean hills, .contain or sustain green
|

basins of talile-land jti^t beluw their topmost ridges.

O. To bear, lupport, withstand (a weight or pres-
{

sure). Also in fig. context^ I

Cnaucrr Prioress' T, 31 My konnyn^ is so wayk .

. |

'i'hat I ne may the weighte nat .sustcene. 1897 Drvden
|

Virg, Georg, 1. 164 Lett tneSteiii..$hoa'd scarce sustain the

Head's ttnweildy weight. 1774 Goldsm. Nat, Hitt, (1776)

VI. 91 Though they have but a small weight of body to sus-

tain. rsflt CowpEB iPlattingMill^ This process achiev'd, it b
doom'd to sustain The thump after thump 01 a gold-beater's

mallet. 1800 Vince Hydrosi, ii. (1806) 93 The sairte pressure
must sustain the same weight. 1838 J. Gilbert Chr,
Aimum, la. (1853) 368 T‘b» external pressure has tiothiuf
substantial to sustain it from witbita. si6o Tvnoall Glme,

' If. XXX. 404 When the pre.ssuie .ipplied becomes loo gre.Tl for

. the gla>s to sustain, it flies to pieces.

I

td. To hold in position, bold creel, etc. ;
also, to

I be suftioieiU to bear ihc weight of. Obs,
1308 Trf.visa Barth, De P, /?. v. xxv. (Bodl. MS.), pr

neklce . . Iierrb and susieyneb b^ heed. 1481 Caxion Myrr,
II. xvii. 104 'ihc qiiyck sylucr is of suche miliire. .that it

susteyneth a stone vpon it. 1538 Starkfv Kngtand (1878)

49 Kycaiise they [ic. the feet] by theyr labour susteyne and
i>u|i|)ort the rest of the body. 1599 Alkx. Humr HymOs lU

81 The feit ;ir swift .ind inemlRMs meil, for to Misteinc the
rest. 1688 Cui.pf.ppfh tS: Coi.e Harthol, .Anat, ly. vii. 165
If all eight [imi.sc1r\J ;u t, (hey hold the B.ick strldght, and
do ns it were sustain .a man.

t O. reji. and intr. Fo holil oneself upright ;
also,

to be in or m.'iintnin .*1 fixed position. Obs,
* *374 (.'haih er .4 net. \ Arr. 177 .'she iip hath tool on which

she may sustrne, ^1450 Merlin 354 Ho tiiyght no lenger
sustene on Ids fi-et (nr ilie tiaiieilr.

"
1604 Shakr. GM. v. ii.

360 Behuhl, 1 h.iue :i weapon ; A hettei- neiirr ditl it selfe

siistninc Vpon a Soldiers 'I'high. 1718 K. Mohhih Exs. Ani.
Arihit. Tho Solidity iM^coiiirs of lew P«)wri to sustain in

Piopurtioii to its Height.

tf. Const, inf. To have sufticiont strength to do,

be equal to doing, something. cV>s.

1430-40 Lvni;. Bcchax ix. ii. (.MS. Boil I .
jr.j) to-S/i To

stoiute upriht he niyhtc n.it mimi rnr. 1481 (?Axn)M Afyrt.

1. XV. so No IkNlyly man in.iy not .susle)iie for lo sre. iiym

ii<'. an angel] in iionuuirie.

12. To lie adequate as a ground or basis lor.

(C*f. SUITOUT V, 3 c.)

i8s8-3a W».1 Ml FK S.V., The testimony 01 the evidence is

not Mitticient to sustain the ai.iion, the nri:nsath>n, the

charges, or the iinptnchnienl. 1868 .Skei.iv hue Homo v

(ed. 8) 40 We go hcyoiid whni the t videiii c is able. «•> ‘US-

lain. 1869 J. MamtinkXu Ess. II. 361 'J'hi.s p.assnge un-

doubtedly sustains Mr. Giute's asseition.

II lil. To wait lor. (A lileinlism of tianslation.)

138a Wvci.iE Kctlus. XXX vi. 18 ^if mrede, Loid,_ to men
Aiistrncnde thee. 1383 — Mark viii. 2 Now the thiidde day
thei .susteyneii fgbnis or ahydi:n| me.

Sustainable (s/*str'*i‘nab'l},c7. [f. prec. + -AALK

Cf, bPBTKNAltl.E.]

tl. Capable ol being borne or end iiied
;
support-

al)le, bearable. Obs, rare.

1811 CoiuR., Sonstenable, siisliiin.’ihh*,. .nhidrahle.

2. Capable of being upheld or dcleiided
;
main-

tainable.
1843-6 Dr (JuiNi FY (»//////«« * Lit. Portr. Wk":. iHsg XII.

304 From the vridiit of ajniy, ..no randid and lempeiale
inail will allow himself (o Iwlieve any jip|ie»l ^ustninahle.

1857 1'uUi.MiN Smiiii Parish iju It is the duly of (he lon-

.stable (u apprehend offcMidei.s t.ikf.n in the fail, or on .mi.s-

taiiiahle piesuinption. 1873 N. Amer. Rev. iXX. 461
Religion may lie tiioially useful wiihout bring intellei iiinlly

sustninnble. 1884 l aw Rep. 27 < h;»m-. Div. (19 'I'lu; De.
fendnnt has t.nkrn sevrial lei hiiival ohjrrtions lo the oidct,

none of which.. are susiaiiiahlr.

Suatainad (si/.st^ nd), ///. a, [f. Si^stain v.

1. Kept up without intcnnis.sioii or flagging ;

maintained through Bucce.ssivc stages or over a long

period; kept up or maintniiird at a unitonn (rsp.

a high) pitch or level.

1798 Burkk A’r'A'/r. /’tv/rr i. Wks. 190-; VI. 144 Vf brineiit

and sustained spirit of fnriiiudr. s8i8 .‘^cun (^Id Morf.
xxxii, Hi.s imoksmi-n, roininrm iiig upon the pass a fiir a.i

well aimed as it was sustained nnd legiilai. 1837 Cari vik

Pr. Rev. I. IV. iv. Next day, with snstuiiu-tl pomp, they .nre

..inst.'illed in their Salle drx Menus. 1853 l.vrioN My
AWr/xii. xxxiii, H.ii ley's compassion vaiiisfiril befnrr (his

sustained l^|K>i:risy. 1880 All \'ear Round No. 67. 396
Mr. Hyik Clarke is the only imin who hns at Irrupted n siis-

tninrd biography of him. 1873 Si monos (/r A. Poets v. 126

The Dorian ports, iiLspired by a ginver nnd tiiiiie sustained

imagination, composed long nnd iunipiex ofle>..

2. Of a note or tone: a. Maintniiied at the .snnic

pitch, rare.

*775 T. SiiKRiDAN Art Reading 1. 197 That iiileriiiption

ought to miike nn (.li.sngc in the pi<*per immnrr of delivering

it, which should he in a Mistairierl note.

b. A/us. Maintained (in its lull force) through its

whole length ; bcc alsoquot. iKyO.

180s Bosbv IHi t, Mux. s. V., Notes ;irc said to he sus-

iained when their sound is lonlinned through their whole
irower, or length. 1843 it. Dotm Hr if. Manu/. IV. 156

Unless, .it were possible lo obtain the sustained tones of the

Organ. 1878 .Stainkr & Barrki i Dut. Mum. 7'., .Sustained

note, a name given to prolonged notes whirh pxrlnke <)f the

character of a prdid point hy ihrir iinmunily from oidinary

harmoriic rules, hnl wlitth tiinnot with propriety bo called

pedahpoiiitH owing (o their oMairreiice in the middle or

upper part.

0. Kiidurcd, borne.

1819 Byron Mazeppa ii, 'I hb (horsej too sinks after many a
league Of welPsustnin'd but vain faligiie.

4. //er, (See quot.;

y88b CuB-RANH Her, 130 Sustained'. Usually applied (o a
Chief or Fess, when a narirrw fillet nr fimbriatioii occupies
(he base of the^Charge, This leriii is seldom used in mooern
Armory, nor . .» it necessary.

1 fence UuatAi*ii9dl]rtir/v., in a suHtainrd manner.
184a E. FitsOrrai.d Lett, (1889) 1 . 219,

1

think Beethoven
is rather apasmodically, than siistamcdly, grand. 1857
Sekhceb Ess, (1858) I, 376 More cr2n.siMiently, more uiiitediy,

and more susuinedly

SustalMr (i^Bt/i'naj). Forma
: 4 EOEtejmero,

5 mut6(>}nour, -tenar, auatalner. [Pnrtiv

a. AF. \ujtemoter, OF. sosieneor, sausleneur, I,

sattenir to Sustain
;
partly directly f. Sustain k-

-111*] One who or that which .lustains.
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1. One who or that wliich ii|)hol(ls, supports, or

keeps in heint; ;
an upholder, sujiporter*

a 1400 ill (iiiiii (it)7o) 349 I'rincii.al sostvynere Df^i:

fraunchyse. r 141a Hocxlkvk f>e Htg. i'rinc, 9856 Honciiir,

lotiK lyle,..Mur Mau« uutc siistciuuir, our prince & kyiif;

!

1489 KoHs 0/ i*arlt. IV. jfi'vr 5>**id lnliabitaunt2 tjcn

siislriirr;i an»I Mifiiorloiir s. 1547 64 liAULUWIN Mor, J-hiios.

(Falfr.) 120 1 he suslainrr.'* of wroiiK- « 1680 Chaknock
Atirift. Coii (loHa) 7*1 1 (iud is the Lord of alt, as he is the

.siistairMT i>f all by his iKiwer, 1786 liu ll.KR Strm,^ Rolls xjv.

2'6S Wii«ii ilii-y shall tiave a Seiisnlion, that lie is the Siis>

taincT of (hrir lhfiti>;, that they exist in him. 184s 1‘^niycl,

Ah'tpop. il. HiSi/i Aliiiii(hly Creator uiiil Sustainer of all

tliiiiK'i- *909 AVr'. Apr. 657 'J'he aim of our |Nilitii:s ran
be no t>thcr than that the Itohrmian people slioiild a.^ain

brcoiiir. the .sustainers of the idea of the State.

tb. //. Military suppotts. Olm, rart.

1708 l.ontl. llavi, Ni>. 4468/2 I'rheyl had for the Attack on
the Ki^ht 8ix> (jrenadiers,. .ami fill the Left i6«x) (.irciiadiersi

with the like nuiiiber of .SiislaiiitTS.

0. A thing or circumstance that sust.^ins a cnii<

(lit ion.

1818 S11EI.1.KY RosaL 4p Helen \yj iiie very hope of death s

*Iear rest ; Which, since the heart within iny breast Of
natural life was dispossessed, Its strange .sustaincr there had
been. 1831 LvrioN (iotlolfhin ix. It is not always a xiis-

tuiner of tnc staj^e delusion to V>e enamoured of an actress,

2. t a. One who supports or holds a thing, rare.
c 1616 CiiAi'MAN Hosier's Hymn to Vesta 4* Merc. 17 Of
Heauens gulden Kodd The sole Sustaiiier.

b. A supporting structure or device,

*•93 IVestin. (laz. 25 Apr. 7/3 The w'lriKht of the c.-irriuKe

WMH tolb, of the engine 2«~jri|h, and of the grating of mis*

lainer.s yolb. 1909 Cettt. Pict.^ A’w///., .S';/i/rt///*’r'. . , a little

illsk, . . wliii:li serves to support in an Upright position the
wick of a night-light.

t3. A suffeitT. Oh. rare.

c 1611 (.'fiAisMAN Hiatt x\ni. ^.>4 Thy .sclfc, ha'^t n siistaiiier

}>eiie t )f iniK li afliictioti in my i aiise.

4. One who ])rovides niiotlnT with the necessnrics

of life. rare.

1678 Sir < 1 . Mackkn/ik Cnm. Laws Scot. 1. xix. ft 16.

106 lly sustaiiuM's, arc incant such as entertain the
Thierat bed and hoard. x866 j. (i. Mi'ri'IiyOom///. Kxod.
xxii. The decease of the father leaves lioth the w'iduw
and the child without their iiatuial protector and sustaincr.

Sustai*nmg, vhl. sh. [f. Si;.stain v. + -i.no

The action of the verb Sustain, in various senses;

sustenance, inaititcnaiice, support, etc.

c 1383 in h'n^. Hist. Rev. f )ct. (191 t) 741) Sustcyniiiinge (i/V]

of fcTowis hi fonne of Jic gospel |•at ben able to pei forme b<:

ofru e of jtc gospel in gooil lytiynge. 1398 Tukvisa Barth.
Pe P* R. XVII, ii, (Hodl. M.S.) If, iK8b, i For sadnes of be.

.

groiinde bn herhc haihe grenencs in rote and Misieynynge
of be Ktalke in reririge b<-‘icof. riioo Rout. Rose 2765
Though he lye in strawe ot dust, In ll(xi|v.‘ in allc his .sus-

teynyng. c 1450 Godstoiv A\v. 3 ;;; 'I’hry graunted to hyiii

ami to bin wyf. ,u cotiodye of one seruant to tiler siisieyii-

ynge. Ihiti 438 To the suUryuyiig of the tiiaHxe of oure
bidy seynt maiye. 1495 .V^irai Ace. Hen, VH (1896) 159
The Su.steyiiyng A fortyfying of the scld dokkc it gates ot

the same. 1^1 (.opi.and f/z/rf/e/i’j Cyrnry;. I)ij,

llcmaiitide, Whrrfore are the hoiifs made T Answere, Hy,
cause they shiilde be the fininila< yon of .'ll! the Ixuiy and
.siisteyiiyngc tberof. 1593 •‘^«aks. Ltur. r Short time
seein.s long, in soiiuwc.s sliaip siistayniiig 1607 Hikkon
IVJks, I. 170 Wilhoiit WliDse gt.K ions suslaiiiiug be should
soone returne vnto bis first nothing. 17x6 Lro.M .^7 /^*/7/'.v

Arc'hit, I 76 I J'lnvisioMS necessary for the .siist.'lining of n
Siege. 1850 M®Co.sii Piv. Po7*t. 11. i. (1874) 89 F.very one
knows how iirtMlfiil the atmosphere is for the sustaining of

animal and vegetable life. 1893 Aihenjeum 9 iJec. 767/j
The 5U.staiiiing of her strong personality, .is no easy task.

Sustai'uing, ppL a. [f. Su.stain 7a f -ino

That sustains, in various senses
;
supporting.

1605 Shakr. l.ear iv. iv. 6 D.irnell, and all the idle wccdcs
that grow In our sustaining Come. 1610 I'emf. r. ii. ai8
On their .sustaining garment.s not a bleiiii*(h, Hut fresher then
before. 1817 Siiki.i.kv Ret*. Islam v. Ivi. 6 Melons, and
dates, and figs, and many a root .Sweet and Mislainiiig. i8ao
— Prometh. Uah. in. iii. 91 The many children fair Folded
in my sustaining arms. i8a8 D'Israkli Chas. /, I. vi. 163
Mary of .Scotland was long the sust.-iining hope of France,
of Spain, and i>f Koine. 1855 Macaulay ///fA Rng'. xv. 1 1

1

.

594 The sustaining power of high religious principle,

b. Ill technical use.

1839. Noad F.leAriiity iii, 105^ The introdm^ion of the
*sust,]iliiing' or ‘constant * batteries of Messrs. Paniell and
Mullins, has.. entirely .siiperscdeil the employment of these
simple ciicles in electro-magnetic investigations. x84a Civil

4- Arch, yp'nl. V. 05/1 The meaning of the technical
ternix of ‘ retaining *and ^sustaining* walks was - when a wall
was used either to .support water or earth artificially put
together. 4x878 Sir O. Scott Led. Archii. (1879) I. 981
A narrow vault., which is not necessarily of the same curva*
lure as the sustaining arches.

Hence Snatal'nlnflj aehf.

1640 Cm. .Aniior Job Paraphr. .\tgl., little chinke of light
whereby be was^ able to see, and sustuiningly to remind
himselfe of God s former favotir.s. <875 Toxie I. vi. 101
Holding my soft gloveil hand suNiainingly to his side.

astainment (si^stel nmcnt). Also 5 BUS-
teno*. [In earliest qiiot. a. OK, vmj-, sosknemeni. f.

sosUnir to Sustain
; Later f. Sustain v. + -ment.]

1. Means of support ; chiefly «-Suhtknancb 1, j.

c 14^ Merlin xxix. 591 Whan Arthur hadde slain M.igloraH
the Kinge that was the stiNtenemviit of the saisnr.s. 1588
Parks tr. Mendoza's Hist. China ist 't hey haue no other
sustainment, but uiiely that which this tree yeelduih. 1670
Milton Hist. in. Wki. 1851 V. 104 They Irclook thmi
to the Woods, and liv'd by hunting, which was thir only

sustainmenL
2. The action of sustaining

;
esp. maintenance in

I

being or activity, in a certain condition or at a cer-

j

tain level; sustentation. (Cf. Sustenance 3.)
' 1568 Hackki ir. Thevet's yew/oumi IVorldXxxxa. 135 h,

! 'J'bcy bcg.tn to . . till iht* earth, lor to receiue the fruits therof

j
for tilt; .sustainment of tht;ir Hues, a x68o CuaRNUCK A ttrib.

' ^.W(i8)4) 1 . 459 God. .not., receiving from anyplace any •

: thing foi his preservation or su.stainment. 1816 Q. Rev.

!
XV. 70 Ati unnatural and artificial Niistaininent of tlie l.iii«

;
gnage and imagery. 1833 J. MartinkaU Misc. (1852) 45 In

:
I'ncsllr.y'N case there was not merely a sustainment—but a
mjsitivo .'idvaiiceitieiit of char.acler in later years. 1857

j

l>K.KK.v.«i Left. ^t88o) IL 16 In an impossible attitude for the

I

sustaiiiinciit of ii% weight.. 1676 Lowell Amon^ my Bks.
' Scr. II- 50 The Hebrew forcrunnr.r.s, in whose society hi.s soul

j

sought consoluiiiin aiui sustaiiiiiient.
j

,
t Snstantlve, N. Obs.rare. Iii 5 -yf- pi'reg.

i formed as.ndj. to Sustain ; cf. SuHTENAKbE.J llav-

I

ing the functit^n of su.staining physical life.

; <ri4oo tr. Sccr. Secr.^ Ctw. l.ordsh. 96 Strengthe nutrityf,

and irifirmatyf, and susLiiityf (orig. informatiHa

^ vei^c/atina], pe wirkyiigc of b*** b**t F* AiuTour
j-Iepys vcg(!talyf, Jk 1 here strenght siistarityf, [etc.).

t Snitenable, oh. Also 5 -tin-, [a. (.)K.

.r//.r*, soitenah/e^ f. sodenir to Sustain.]

1. C.'ipahle of being or that is maintained in phy-

I

sical life and growth : in quots. used us synonym
|

: fc^r Veoktahi.e f/. 1.

£ 1400 tr. Sec*\ OtKf. Lordsh. 90 .Smiie b'uges
! vegetables or siistcriahles I'r.-by sedys, & with-outcii plant*

yiig. /bid. 95 be coiiipisisioun vegiiable b^it is sustinable is

inor noble b**'*F*^ <*<il!*uale.

2. C’.ip.'ible of being endured ;
:»SuHTAlNAl)bKn.i.

1471 Caxton Recuyell (Sommer) 320 llys strookes were i

not Mi'iteiiablc.
I

t Sufltdlial. Obs. rare, [n, OK. sottsUmilt f.

1

.w/v/<v//r to .SibSTAiN : .see

-

al.] A suiiport.
j

#: 1400 /'ilf^r. .Sowle (Caxton 1483) iv. xxxi. 80 The nccke
j

next viitler tire hede i.s set alrouc id the body ryght a.s the

Mislenal ami the pilcr.

Sustenanca (sz^*st/iuins). Forms: 3-4 sus-

tynanco, 3-6 -tiiiaunoo. 4 sust ,
sostnaunce,

sostiuonce, -teiiaunse, sustenauus, 4-5 -tien-

a(u)nco, 4-6 -ten-, -tynaunoe, 5 -tinons, -ten- !

ence, -tenaunse, 5-6 -tinanoe, 6 -tynans, -teu-

ans, -teynaunce, -tainaiice, 7-8 sustinenoe, 3 •

sustoiianoe. [a. AK. smlenauitce, OK. jfj-,

.wtiskaaNiCf iiiod.F. sontenance Pr. spslestettsat

II. $ostt:nenza^ OPg, .sttsliNdteia; cf. late L. .v«.r-

Itnentia)^ f. sostenir to Su.stain : see -anck.]

1. Means of living or subsistence ; livelihood ; f phr,
'

to find, win {a) snstenanie,

1197 k. Glouc. (Rolls) 975 ini..sw'onke & tylede hor
liflude.. I Iii foundc horn su-tcnance inou& liuede bu!$ vurb*

1303 R. tRiJNNK Handl. Synne 1326 ^yf pou burgh wykked
|

ordynaiiiice Fortlost poio maun>s sustynaunce pat «ffyr*

ward he may nut Iyn«. i.]|. . Coer de L, 3757 Kyng Richard
gaft' casfels and touns, To hys eerlys ami to baruuns, To
h.ivc thcrinne her sustyiiannce. 13.. Str Ihues W.) 3916
losiaii eucrichc a d.iy ^cdo aboute b« <-ltc wib innr,^ Here
M.isteii.'iuiise for to wiiine. i. 1385 (.'iiauckr L, (i. IV. 2041
(Ariadne^ And fur inyn suNltniannce, yet wil 1 .swynk.

<1400 Maunokv. (Roxb) vii. 24 In bis d«‘serte I dwell ami
gaso to gelc tiiy .snstiiiaunce. c 1460 FoRri scUK Ab.s. .y

/.im. Mon. xvitt. (iS8,s) 154 pc claikcsotl is chapcll . .lah.'dij

be rewarded with pciicitin.s. .ifol* Ixtr tcw.'irdcs or suKtenancc.

1568 GkaI'Ton Chron. If. 3V> G' bane Miflicient for their

ncccssarie sustenance. 1687 A. LovKLLtr. ThexftnoPs Trav. I

I. 243 Thcio is.. all that is necessary for the Service of the
Clinn h, and the .sorry Misleiiance tif the Religious. 1710
PMiMKAirx Orit^, Tithes i. 30 They reap from them a .su.s-

lenancc in ICarthly things. 183^ W. Irving Astoria I a It

w.is the fur tr.ide .. which gave early sustenance and vitality

to the great Canadian provinces. 1864 Tknnv.son Rn. A rd.

2f.8 She. .Gain'd fur her ow'ii a srjaiily siviienance,

2 . Means of sustaining life ; food, victuaLs.

ctaga .St. Praiuis -229 in .S\ 5o Miseyse luiy

hadden b<*i'*^ i'nuv3..For defaulu of hcore siistiiiauncc and
for defaute of bukes. 13.. Caw 4- Or Knt. 1095 Nauber
of sostiMuiicc nc of slope, sobly I kriowe. 1377 Lanci.. P.
PI. K. XX. 7 ’To clothes and to sustenance. 1390 Gower
{'on/. II. 83 The lairneH and the wyncs Ben susteii.ince to

I

in.*inkiiide. 1470-85 Malory .’hthnr \\\. xxvi. 3>i3 Many .

iiierueilled that he dc.syred hi.s snstciiaunce for a twrlf

inonethe. ri49i Chast. Goddes Chyld. x;4 It is nedeful to
take bodily sustcnaunce ..in resonablr. inanere. 1549 Lati-
s(KR /V(rr/ix*//£'r2 (Alb.) 25 If the plougheineri. .were, .llegli•

grnte..we .slitiiuide nut longe lyuc for lackc of siistinaiince.

i6a6 Uacon Sylva ft 360 [The Chameleon J feedeth not onely
vpon Aire, (though that be his princiirall Sustenance ;) For
suinetiincs hce taketh Flies. 1691 Kay Creation \. (1692) 71
Water is one part, and that not the lemt of our Sustenance. !

1760-71 Ii. Brooke Fool oj QueU. (1809) II. 144 Having sold
|

all our moveables, .for sustenance. 18^ Scorr in Lockhart
,

Li/e I. i. Iwd all the appetite of a growing lioy, but
j

was prohibited any sustenance beyond what was abse- •

lulely necessary for the support of nature, 1864 Tennyson
F.n. Ard. <^30 No want was thereof human sustenance, Soft

,

f^ruiiage, mighty nuts, and nourishing roots. 1^3 Rkowning .

Red Colt. St.-eap ii. 1103 Now dying and in want of

sustenance I

t b. A kind or a quantity of food
;
pL eatables.

CX450 Mirk's Festial 954 pa>'..tAkc no hede what bat

bay haden but a symoull sustenaunoe. iSR8 Paynkl Aa-
lerne's Kegun. D iij, Nothynge more dat^eroue than . to

I inyngle diuers susttnances to gether. 1615 G. Sandys Trw.
' 89 Fortie satle of ships.. by the tradii^ whereof they bring

I

in that sustenance which the smle aTOTdeth not. 1677 I"
‘ Ray's Corr. (1848) leS, 1 am apt to believe that water can*

j

not be a competent sustenmice for t|l||Rin.

I c. gen. tiiiA jfig. NourishittBUl.
c 1489 Caxton Sonnes ofAymon xix. 437 They q^e all a

lityll therof, whiche gauf thetm grete sustenaunse, 1977
I

Goot.k tr. Hep-rsbacA's Hush. 1. (1586) 18 Ih Those (thingesj

that require more susleiiaunce, arc soweii in richer ground.
1671 Milton P, R. i. 429 Lying is riiy sustenance, thy food.

x686 W. Hopkins tr. Ratramnus Dissert, v. {1668) 93 I'his

.Spiritual virtue (of the .Sacrament]. .ministering to it the

.sustenance of Eternal Life. 1748 Young Nt. Th. v. 466
Some reject this sustenance divine. s8w Her.schel Study
Nat. Phil. 65 That dry bones could be a iiiagaxinc of
nutriment,. .ready to yield up their sustenance in the form
best adapted to the .support of life, a 1831 A. Knox Rem.
(1B44) 1 . 66 The taste once revived, ils due Misienance
would not be diflicult to find. 18^ HelI'.s Friends in C.
II. iv. 95 'I'hc plants draw most »\ their sustenance from
the air.

3.

T'hc action of Bustaining life by loud ; the

action of supporting with the means of subsistence ;

the fact or state ot being so sustained.

Tends to merge in senve 2.

1:1386 Chauckk Pars. f. P 998 Kueiy lyme that a man
eteih or dryiikelh iiioore than suflisetli to the MiNtenaunce
of his body. 138^ in Fn^, Gilds (18/0)46 like brujier and
sistir shal jciicii . .

j.d to his sustenuuiis ami relcuyinge. c 1400
Brnl I. 1 1 Brut, .done mow niedes for suNtinauiice of hyin &
of his iieple. a 1513 Fabvan Chron. vi. (1533) 101/9 Other
viii. hoiires he .Hpetil in his natural rente, sustinaiince of his

Ixxly, & the neiles of the reuliiie. 1538 Starkey England
(1878)74 When iher ysof vytayl onerTyiyl for the necessary
.su.stenans and maynteyiiynf' of the same. 1586 H. VoOng
Guazzo's Civ. Conv. iv. 224 They take but small refection,

a thing most nalural for sustuiiiurice of life. 1719 De Fob
Crusoe i. (Globe) 78 That it was so directed purely for my
SiLStunatice on that wild miserable Tiace.

.
*«4» Com UK

T>igestion 949 Only two-thirds of the quantity now ascer-

tained to be requisite for liuiiiur) .siiHiciiaiicu. 1870 Yeats
Nat. Hist. Comm. 117 In F.iirope large .spaces are covered
with food-grasses and other plants, lor the .su.stenance of
the inhabitants. 19x3 Act 3^4 Oeo. V. c. ?o ft 74 Payment
..to the bankrupt.. of such sum out of the estate as they
shall think proper for sustenance.

*1*4. Fndiipincc. Oh. .

1390 (Jo\\KR Confi 11 . 131 It is to kinde no ulrsance That
man above his siLSticiiance L'lito the gold serial serve and
bowr. 1393 Langl. P. PI. C. IV. 208 Vnsytiyngc suflrnuncc

[?'. r*. sustieiiance]. a 1677 Barrow Serm. VVks. 1716 I. 350
'J he willing .sii.sceptiori and the cheerful Misten.'iiicc of the

cross,

+ 5. 'I'hc action of sinitaining, supporting, or up-

holding. Obs,
c'X4oo Lovh Boptaveptt. Mirr. xliii. (1908) 93H So hongeth

oure lorde oiivly by ihoo two iiaylcs. . with outen snstiMiauncn

of the Ixidy. c ia6o Fuki escuk^/'J. «V /./w. Mon. xiv. (1885)

144 Savynge to liym selflf Mifliciaiit (Tor the .su.stenance off

his (.'State. 1836 J. GilukhT Ch. .Atoncpn. iv. (185a) (>9

Uplirld riot merely by unreasoning iii.stinct, hut by a sus-

tenance of their understandings.

6. Something that sustains, supports, or upholds;

a means or source of support.

e 1400 tr. Seer. .SVer., (ioiP. l.ordsh. 53 pc maners and b*
goodis sustinancex of vertne.H er to guerduii oldc trauailles,

to relcs wrongys, (ctc.l. 15*6 PilAr. /*ep/. ^W. dc W. 1531)

137 b, Whichc two that is grace the Sacrament .. be all

unr Mi^tenaniice and supportacyon. 1571 (tOi.oiNG Calvin
tm Ps, 1 . 13 Meati! and drinke, which are hut .susieimnces

of mans iiifirinitie. a 1613 Overbuky A IC/fe, etc. (1638)

70 'J'he su.stenance of his (liscourse is Newc.s. 1871 S.milks

Charac, i, (1876) 6 Simple hoiiesly of puipONe. .gives him
strength and susleriaiice.

b. Applied to a person.

C1400 lieryn 1176 He toke hii in his armys. .And^ scyd,

'iiiync rrtly Joy, .my lyvi.s sustenaunce 1
' a 1450 A'm/. de

la /tmrxcv, The childc that Gpd gaue me.. whichc was
alle my ioye and .sustcnaunce.

7. attrib. : sustenance diet - subsidence diet

(.SunsiHTKNt'K ii); Bustonance money — SuDSib-

TKSCE MONET 2. (rrr/r.)

1886 C. Scott Sheepfarmin 59 The system of carrying
on animals to a ceriniii age on merely sustenance diet, be-

fore comnicneing to fatten them. t^S Rev. Oct. 468
'J he sustenance-money which was allowed to imigris.

licnee Bii*8taiuuioeleB8 r/., devoid of sustenance

or food.

1630 A*. JohnsopCs Kingd. hr Copnmw. 87 You have sauce
and no sustenance; and so mich God dich you with your
.suNieiiancclGS.se sauce.

Sustenant (si;*st/n&nt), pr. pple. and a. rare.

[In A,, a. OF. sustenant, pr. pple. of sustenir to

Sustain ; in H., f. Sustenance : see -ant.]

^ + A. pr. pple. Supporting, encouraging. Obs.

ri386 Chaucer Pars. T. P 366 (MS. Egerton 9726) .Sus*

tenaunt {Eilesm. sustenynge] the theft of her Osttllers.

B. adj. Sustaining. Const, to, ofi.

1874 M. Collins Tp-ansmigr. 11 . vi. to6 I'he flowers are
sustenant and medicinal. 1897 F. Tiiomi'Son Poents^ An-
them 0/ Earth 147 Mother, 1 at last Shall sustenant be
to thee. 1908 Edin. Ret'. Oct. 486 So ns to make them
congruous with it and sustenant of it.

t SUBtenate, V. Obs. rare-^^. ? Error for Su8-
TENTATE ; but cf- next.
X7ta in G. Fox Hist, Pontefract (1827) 343 The said lands

lie granted.. for the sustenating an afternoon lecturer.

tSuBtana'tion. Obs. rare. [f. Sus-
tain V, + -ATioN, alter sustenance^ Sustentation ;

sustenance.
x6o6 in Davidson Inverurie v. (1878) 171 For the upholdin

and.sustenation of the said scole. a 163s Naunton Prague,
Reg. (Arh.) 58, xooo Marks per annum, wherewith he lived

plentifully in a fine way and garb, and without anv great

sustenation. 1675 Baxter Caik. fhepl, 1. 1. 25 As ne was
to dye by Gods withdrawing his Vital influx or sustcuation.

Suatension, erroo. spelling of Sustention.

t SuBtBlitf sb. Obs. rare, f? Shortening of SU8-
TBNTACLEy after OF. scustten!] That which sus-

tains or supports.



SnSTBNT, 265 SUSU.

1664 CVBLVN tr. Frtaris ArcM, ms The Rase.. imports

the sustent, prop or foot of a thing.

tSvsteatf V. OAs, i-art, ^ "L.^sasttni^ or ad.

L. sustenidre : see SusTKNTAtiej (rtms. To sustain.

lets JJelyms in Thoms Presw (1838) III. 6d The
which . . myraclusly there had be nouirisshed and sustented

by the divine provUience of Ood. 1901 Sylvestkr Dm
fiartas I. vH. 518 No firmer liase her burthen to sustent

Then slippery proj>< of softest Element.

4 SluitdlliaDla* Obi, rafe, \i,l^susientdre

(see SUstkntatk) + -aiii.k,} Capable of being

sustained or maintained ; maintainable.
SwiNBURNic Spausnls (t686) 81 Howsoever the

singular Opinion doth seem mdre probable or more sus-
tentable in the very point of Law.

Bnatantacle (s/$ste'ntak*l). [ad. L. sultentd-

rulum (whence OF. suiJb^sUniiidc^ It. loiUntacohy

etc.) : see Sustentaculum.]
'

f 1. That which sustains or upholds ; a support.
i43a-SO tr. lligtitn (KoIIk) II. 919 flestes and other crea-

tures, wliiche were create to tlie solace of man, to the sus-
tentacle of recrcacion. f 1490 trApGRAVK U/e St. Gilhtrt
vi, Whan he slept his hed hing down with-oulen sustentacle
and toiichid sutntyjiie his brest. 1549 Rai s Image Both
Ck.\. X. (1550) K vij, .Strong sustcntacles and sure stayrs
hath God made the vpholdcrs of his true churdie. 1448
H. Monk Sonro/Sonl ir. i. iii. xxv. That r«od's the sus-
tent.'iclc of all Natures. 1693 — t'onject. Cal>hal. (1713) 189
It will be and viro/idap(i, . .and, being thus u Siistentacle

or Foundation, lie j^tly represented by the term Earth.

2, -iSlJflTRNTACULUM.
In recent Diets.

Snstentaotllar (snstcnta?*kii?liu),ti. [f. next

+ -AR.] Pertaining to or of the nature of a siisten-

tacnluin ;
supporting.

ilpo Billings Nat. Med. Dici.^ SusitHiacular Jihrts^

M {iller's Abres. 1897 AUbuti's Syet. Med. III. (176 Tnc sus-
tcnt.aoular ligaments of the perittmeum.

II SnstentMUlnm Cstistenta:'ki//l^m). PI. -a.

[L., f. smUntdre\ see Suhtrntate .and -culk,]

a. Anal, A sustaining or .supporting part or organ
(only in L. phr., as s. tienii^ s. tali), D. Zool. : see

quot. 1838.
183ft Blackwai.l in Trans. LjnHean Soc. (1841) XVIII.

•}7\n0tt, A .^trollg, moveable spitie in-serted near tlic teriiii-

nation of the tar.sjis of each posterior leg, on the under side,

ill .spiders lielonging to the genus F.peira^ which I propose
to acnominnte SMsteniacnlum. r88a CassflVs Nat. /list.

VI. 178 In this operation many .species arc aided by peculiar
spines (called susitMtaatfn) .'itt.achcd to the last joints of
the posterior legs,

u'ttftntatei V. Ok. or anh. rate, [f. L.

susUntdt^i pa. ppl. stem of sustenidre^ f. sustmt-^

])a. ppl. stem of sustinire to Sustain : see -ate 3
.]

trans* To sustain.

n 1^ Bf.con /Wick Pref., Wks. 1 . 194 Our count rcy
(loath not onely icccauc and ioyfuilye .sustciitnte it f^c. the
htnly], but also omdenlly adoiirne. .linth that and the ininde
with most g(5o<IIy. .vert ues.^ 1631 .A, H, tr, Lrssius* Pe
Prov. Num. I. ix. 143 All things being first created by di-

uyne power, need to be sustentated by the .said power. 1861
Rkadk Cloister II. ii, Who have by this divine restora-

tive been sustentatec.!, fortified,. .and consoled.

Bustentation (.st^stcnt/i'pn). Also 4-5
-aoioun^ 5-6 -aoyon, etc. [a. AK., OF. smten^
tacim •=* Pr. sustentado^ Jt, soslentazmte^ Sp. sus^

tentacion^ Pg. sustenta^dOj ad. L. smtentdiio, -dnem,
n. of action f. sustentare : see prec.]

1 1. The action of bearing or rnduring; endurance.
In first quot. transl. Vulg. SHsienfatio { Gr. ai/ox^l.

138a Wvci.ip Kom. iii. 96 In the sustcntacioun \gloss or
beringe vp] of God. 1607 J. Cakpenter Plaint Mans
Plough 134 Patience,., a voUintarie and daily sustentntion
and tolleration. 1643 Bax i kr Meth. Peace Consc, 744 Their
[sc. martyrs'] sufTcrings and strange sustentntions.

t b. The bearing of a pecuniary charge. Obs.

1553 in Strype F.ccl. Mem, (1731) III. App. ii. 4 For stis-

tentation of your charges in this behalf.

2

.

The action of keeping tip or maintaining an
institution, establishment, building, or the like; up-
keep, maintenance.
1389 in Eng. Gilds (1870) 67 He schal {layen, to the sus-

tcntacion of this gykie v.r. c 1450 Godstaiv Beg. 190 Which
rent he assigned vnto the sustentacion of the kechyn of
the for.said mynchons. .i486 Rec. St. Mary at IIdl (1905)

7 The .said xx s for the* su.steiitacion of the .s.'ild v tapers.

Ibid, t6 Than I liequethe all.. to the v.se and .sustenlacion

of london Brigge. 1937 in soih Rep. Hist. MSS. Comm,
App. V. 386 The maynteyiunge and .sustetiiaciun of the
same housse and Colladgo. 1M7 .Sir R. Cotton Hen. HI,
46 Coiincellors..are but as acceMories, not principals, in
sustentation of the State. 1839 Swan Spec. Mundi (1670)
980 The Stars.. itand in need of daily sustentation, like a
lamp, tiju J. D. Lang Ncjo S. Wales II. 165 l*he susten-
tation and maintenance of agriculture and commerce, i860
Hook LwesAbps, 11 . ii. 139'I'ho Peter-pencehad. .1)eea..a
charge laid upon the private estates of the king.. for the
sustentation of the English College at Rome. 1869 Raw-
LtNsoN Anc. Hist. 49 The taxes, which he imposed on the
provinces for the sustentation of his enormous court.

b. The keeping np or preservation ofa condition

or state, esp. human life ; also, maintenance of
something at a certain level.

1485 Rolls ifParlt. IV. 174/1 For ye better sustentation
of^ said stile, title, naipe and worship, 'c wfSo FoRTiacuB
Aos, k-Litn. Mon, xiv. (1885) 14s Howe the kyng mey best
haue siif8cient..Uve1od flbr the .sustcntacion og nis estate.

>618 CaoMWBLb in Merriman Lifs ^ Lett. (190a) 1. 356 A
certeyn Annuytie of Xsvta. viiid. toward the Sustentacien
ofhiadjrvyng for terme. of his Natnrall life. sgSl STAaKRV
Engiamd 56 Al thyngys, necessary and ^tnaunt for

VoL. IX,

the sustenutyon and quyetnes of mannys lyfe. 1609 J.
CABriNTea Plaime Mams Plough 68 To till.. their fieldes

for the better sii-slentation of roans life. 1765 Palrv Mar.
Philos. 1 . 90 Applied to the su-stentation of human
life, 1850 W. K. Willi

A

jsa Kelig. Progr, iv. (1854) 89 .A

nation..eager.. for the siistentatiun and diffuMun of. free-

dom. «»sft Olmstkii .SVitw States 970 ‘I he improvement,
or even the sustentation of the value of Ids l.'tnds liecanie a
matter of minor importance. 1878 Sti’hiis Const. Hitt, III,

xviii. 944 Royal progresses for the .sustentation of peace and
justice.

3. The action of maintaining a person or con-

crete thing in lieing or ai$ivUy, or of keeping it

from failing or i^erishing; esp. in the 17th cent, of

divine support. Now rare,

1477 Eabl Rivers (Coxton) Dictes 11 b, Slepe no more
than shall sugyte onely ft»r the Sustcntacion of thy body.

>565 Watremah Fardfe Fadons App. .ps If menne shal

not onely haue regard to their owne priuate profcclc, but

also to the sustentacion of other, a i6iy .Si-avitv a bj.

i6a4 Darcik Birth of Heresies xxii. 105 The Siitme. .by hw
force and calidity giues sustentation to whaisocuer liurs

vpon the earth. 1649 Ussher /?/vi> />m (1647) 378 That
he would not take Iii.h holy Spirit fn>m us in our tti.'ills, hut
give us sustentation in our temptations. 1679 Wkoqks Gold.

Kty WIcs. 1807 V. 164 ‘ The preiicrv.'ition and sustentation of

all things': Col. i. 17. 1847 I'ROTK Greece 11. xxxi. IV. 735
*rhe fruit of the fresn-planted detniwTai'y as well as the seed
for its suNteiitation and aggrandisement,

t b. fif, A prop, slay, support. Ok.
1^5 T. Washington tr. Nkhotafs Foy. iii.xiii.9sb,Thry

haue some .small pecces of money gitten vnto them which is

ihcir onely aditaitiagc and sustentation [orig. sous/fen] of
their pouerty. 1641 II. More.SVm^ ifSoul 1. iti. xlviii, ( tod
..Who is our lifes strong sustentation. a 1734 NoM'iiiy.iW.t

(1826) I. 18 His family was rntt in a posture to sustain any
of the brothers, by estates to be carvi'd out of the main
Mi.stenf.'ttion of the honour.

4. The proviaion ofa person with a livelihood or

means of living ;
mnintenatice or support with the

means of subsistence ; livelihood.
Very cominon in the i6th ('entury.

14x8 F.. li. Wills (1882)79, I 1>e.quetbe to the sustentacion
of that. .precst..xx.li. 1930 Pn^r Pyalogc in Roy Knie
me.ctc. (Arb.) 138 Artificers and men of occuixicion Quietly
wanne their sustentacion. 19^ Act 1 Kdio. I'lt c. 14 | 7
Moiieyc. .payed, .abowte the f)‘nding, tuaynit'uauncri or
sustcMitAcion of any preistes. 1598 r. Watson Scren Saer^
XX vi. 168 The payment of tythes. .for so much us perteineth
to,. the sustcmacioii of (iixls ministers. 1563 Foxk A. 4-

M. 119 The patronages and almoise l>rstf>we<n>y them. . for

the sustentation of the poore of the icniine. 1601 R. JoiiN'
SON Kingd. \Comtnw. (i(m >;0 35 So much [Undl was al-

lotted to cilery man, as w;is tbougbl suflicieiu for the sus-

tentation of his familic. 1609 Skknh Reg. Maj, 9 Tbey
otdeined to the Justttiar for his sustentation, ilk day of his

justice air, fine ;xiunds. 1677 Scougai. Praise 4* Thanks^
A'/r/W (1770) 14 He that brought it into the World, hath
already nrovicled for its Sustentation in it. >645 .SlRrMEN
Comm, haws ling, (1874) II. 695 For the proper siistentii-

tion and naymerit i»f licensed cur.ites, the law has titaile .T

v.'iriety 01 provisions. t89a Gladstone Glean. (1879) JV.
176 As there is no poor-law under which nations can be.
rated in proportion to their means, for the sustLMitation of
the impotent.

tb. With a and pi. A provision or allowance for

maintenance ; also, one who provides maintenance
for others. Obs.
1461 Rolls ofParlt, V. 473/9 Eny Gr.iunte of a Orrrodye

or Sustentacion Mi.Tde..by iirabbcit and Convent. 1568
Gkaeton II. 174 'I he reuenties. .shall be well kept
by the h.'tndes of ihc tre;i«iirrr of Scoilande. ..sniiyng a rea-

sonable sustentation of the l.Tnde, Castrll(’.*i, und mitiistrrs
j

of the kingdonic. i6aa Oonnr Serm., John vi. jg (1640)

i<;6 I.a/arus, the staffe and .su.stt:ntation of th.Tt f.iinily w.ts

dead. 1671 J. Wkmsiem Meiallogr. i. vj 'I’u .seek for a
sustentation by such slavish and dnulgety Work.
5. The action of suataining the life of an anirn.Tte

being; the provision of the means of suRtenance

;

feeding, nourishment Also applied to spiritii.il

nourishment,
0440 Gesta Rom. xlviii. 918 The water shnllr seye..!

brynge forhe diuer«e kyndeof Fisliis for thi sustrutarinvinr.

ai48a Kiiw. IV. in Eilw Orig. I.ett. Srr. 11. I. 141 Yeving
j

unto hir for the siisteiilacioii of hir boudiold half a beefand
;

ii motons. 1343 Necessary Doctr. 1 Hj b, A |H:r;M;lual fode ,

..for our spiritual siistentalion. 1949 Laiimf.k Pionghers
(Arb.) 95 It is ncccssaric for to h.iuc thys pkmghingc for

the su.stentacion of the Ixxlye. 1609 Camden Rem, (1637)

190 All manner of price.sof things in this Rcalmc, ne(;e.vmiy

for sustentation of the j>eo|>le, grew tiaily excessive. 1698
KowiJVNDtr. Mou/efs Theat. Ins. 903 Unlnsse you see that

there is not so much Honev left as may serve for the siLstcn-

tation of the Parents or elder Bees. 1741 Warburton Div.
Legal, IV. V. II. 966 The Country., was rocky and moun-
tainous ; which, thercfoie,. , wax unfit for the Breed and Sus- i

leiitation of Hor.te. i8a9Coi.ERiix;K Aids Rrjl. (1848) 1 . 193
The part of the plant, .suited., to the deposition of its eggs, I

.iml tho sustentation of the future larva. 1861 H(»li am>
j

Less, Life iv. Cs 'I'hat pecultar element on which the germ
j

mu.Ht rely for quickening and sustentation.

b. Phfs, The action of those vital functions or

processes (as digestion, etc.) which sustain the life

and normal activity of an organism.
1877 Huxley Anmt, Imv.Anlm. Introd. 24 The appara-

tuxes by wnfeh certain operations, subsidiary to sustentation

and generation, are carried on. i88t M tvart Cat 10 Ihe
study of the actione of the svstem of organs which nourish
and support the body: Le.,trie study of the function of sus-

tentation.

6. emer. That frihich sustains life; sustenance,

food, noftrishroent.
’ Also applied to spiritual food.

(Cf. 5.) Now rare,

1187 inst, Ckr, Man I v. The sacrament of the Altare..is
Che very spirituall fode, and the very neeesssrye sustentation

..of all christen men. 1949 Compl. Scot. vi. 38 Beystis..

quhilk past besyde burnts & bogms on grenc bankis to seik

ther sustentatione. 1991 'Am*. Hamilton Catech. (1884) 91

Wc may ic.Mii|ilic (le.<»yteofGod our ncccvssarie NU-stentatioun.

1630 Llnnakd tr. Charson's U’isd. I. Picf, a To meditate.

.

rhcietn . . i.s ihr LkiiI, sustriilaiiaii, life, of the .spirit. 1646 Sin

T. Kkownk Pseud. Fp. in. xxi. 163 It is. .11 very ahstnnious
aniuiall, .tnd such as.. will long .MiTisi.st without a visiUc su.s-

teiitaiiuii. 1668 Wii.KiN.s Real Char. 11. x. 5 J;a.SO By Susten-

tation Oidinary. .is inteiulcd .such kind of roiMl as is usual
for ordinary prisons, .ind ordinary lime.s. 1774 T. WasT
An/itf. Furness (i8u<i) igt; SiistcntatiLin and I'ominodities

for them.selvcs und their c hiliiien. 1866 Reader 'jb May 513
The .soil from which they derive (heir supplies and siislen-

tal iim.

7. llu; .lotion of holding iij> or keeping from
falling; the condition of being so supported. 'fAlso

iOtirr.^ a support. Now rare.

r 14CK1 fan/ranc's Cit urg, 23 It is ne<:st'.ss.'irie Mimme lymes
;

to h.Tii a .siiMcnt.Tcionn. 148a Monk' of I veshiun (\r\s.) n
! And .so |he] caiiia to chirrbe ..and without .sustentacion or

J

ImliM: of any thing eiilriil into ihr i|uir('. 1995 Kdrn Pecatles

j
(Aili.) ;4ij The riio-st iintnble palters or sustrntacinn.slhat the

I e.Tilh bath in hrauen. 161a Woodai i. Rurg. Mate W’ks.

I
(lb'll) 93 A convenient Fascia.. for the Mistcntntion of the
•irm. 1650 Bi.'i.wkk .Inthopcwet, 189 Since the T«tin({ue

j
inntion uf the Miisciiles is not sufficient for Mi.steii(atioii of

the Body. t66o Bhvi.k Con/n. H.tper. 1. xxvi. gt An
ordinary Schnid-pliilosopher would coiihdenily have atlii-

liiitc-d thU .sustentation of so he.avy a Ikxfy to Niilure’s (car

of .'ulniilting a V.aciium. 1893 Bi nt iiit»V/>i;r. 7'nA II.i 44»

In clifTicult ubices the tiM:ks have been (lit [tor the old luad-

ways]; walls of .suMtentatioti arc visililc at many points.

8. atinb.i auttentatiou fund, a fund in the

Free Church of Scotland and other bodies for pro-

viding adequate siip]ioit for ministers.

A HAI.MERS Consid. Ffct Ch. Scot, in Ifanna Mem.
(iKs9) 1 V. 5114 That the (letKM.'d Fund shnil be se|>arntr(l

into two parlAi—:i Building and a Sustentation Fund. >869
Daily News ir 'Flic Fiee ('liiiicli of Scotland in vti

ycais had . . raised a Misirni.-ition fund of 1 ;|9 ,iiihi/. per annum,
so that every minister should li.ivc not lc.s.«( than i.so/, a year.

Suitantative (s/>*.stcnUitiv, sr'ste'ntfltiv;, (/.

[f. L. sustentdP : sco Sustkntatk and -IVK.]

1 . Having the (|iiality of susfniniiig.

a 1640 Jackson Creed xi. vi. | 4 1 iiIcnm our Being be .sup-

poiTi-d and stiiMigihnt'd by his powtT Mislenlalive. 169a
UinjOMAm- yrnr/ 77H Dialogismes, displ.iying ibeir Inter^

logaloiy part with ((miiiiiiiiii iitively.PysmatiLk and .Siistni.

talivc flourishes.

2 . Phys. Pcrf.iining to sustentation.

1877 lloxi.EY /fmif. Inv. Anim, Intrixl. 94 Each cell. ,

must iitTeds let.iiri its sustentutive fund ions so long us it

prf)ws, 1880 J. C(M»K Boston Mou%iay led. 903 Susieiitative,

ceiierattve and correlative riinctioMH in the lower foriiiK uf

life arc exerted iiulilieiently.

SuBtentif, v.r. in some MSS. of Langl. PI. (!.

IV. 33H, 345, 355, for su{b)stiwtif Siiiwtantivic,

Sustention (sf^stcnj.m). Also erron. -aion.

[A modem formation coined, after the analogy of

retain^ retention^ detain, detention, to expreas

senses derived immediately from certain spec, seiises

of Sustain v., and with the purpose ot avoiding

the general implications cd lustentatmi.
Sustentyon in ed. 1542 of Boordr’s Dyetary vi. (1870) 741

is app. a iiiispriiit ;
edd. t?) and 1569 lead sustentacion,

•tion]

1 . The nclioii of .stistaining or keeping up n con-

dition, feeling, etc. ; the holding on of n iinisicnl

I note.

;

1868 /'alt Mall Budget iiiOcl. Lfi In the very highest

oiator, an unlaboured sustrntion of p;i>.sioii or rtiiotioii

iiut(ir.Tlly i.'xpre.s.sc.s itself ill )rjiig .'ind snsiaiix <1 form. 1870
l.owM.i. .Study Ulud. '.177 I'ily, .T f'crling ra)mlilc i»f pio-

longrd siistrnlioii. 1883 Hfth ( cut. M.-iy Mu l‘hr emission
and siistvnsiun of sound art* sidijciT.s of cAtivnir difficulty to

.singers,

2 . The quality of being siistnincii in argiiincnt or

style.

1871 Mowi KW Condorcei \\\ Crit. .1//.vc. .Scr. i. 98 Coiidort rl

bci.oiTies raptiiroiis a.s he tells iti a paingiaph uf tine susli-n*

lion [etc.]. 1876 Macm. Mag. XXXIV. (;4
' .Sustained,' in

tiiis r.Hshiim, \fariiiiiay ceilainly is not. But in another and
a better form of sustriisinn Macaulay is a iiiaSIrr.

Sustentive (snstenti

v

)
, tr. rare, [f. L. sustent-

,

pa. ppl. stem of sustinc/e to Suhtain t -ivk.]

Having the (jiiulity or priqietty of sustaining.

/list, Chaidaiik 77/ ///».!. (1701) 18/9 'l lie.se

Powers the Oiar.le calls a.v»\fi*rAs^ .Snstaine-rs, us stistaining

the wliole World. The Oracle saiiIi, thry utr iirmioveuble,

implying their setled Power; siisientive, dmoting fheir

Guardianship. 1863 Dk Mom.AN Prrf. in hr. Matter to

spirit p. xiiv, KxperteiiceH, .oi a character not sustentive of
the gravity and dignity of the spiritual world.

t Buite'ntment. Obs. rare. [a. OK. smtente-

ment, ad. med.L. sustentdmentum, f. sustenidre \

sec SURTKNTATX.] Sustelltat 10X1, support.
ci400 tr. AV(r, Seer., Go7/. Lordsh. ko Sustentement of

kyiiges. It most nedc bn of force {mt ilk a kyng haue two
helprs to susleyn his kyngdomr.
Suiter, ohs. form of Sihtrr.

Su'etinentf b* and sb. rare. [nd. L. suslinen*

tern, -ens, pr. p[jle, of sustinin to Suhtain,]

A. adj. Sustaining. fB. sb. Support.
^*•03 J* Davies Microcosmos (1878) 70/1 And our right

Anne the Weedo^'s Sustinenb 1876 Dowdrn Poems 13
Gather me close in tender, sustineni arms.

Suetreu, -yn, Buetyr : sec Sihtrr.

n Sura (s^'si?). Also 8OO8OO,6OUB0a. [Eengali.]

liie Gangetic dolphin, Plaianista fangeiua,
liat Roxburgh in Astatic Res. VlY. 171 Delphinus
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GatiKclicus.. .So*w»»o is the n.ime it is known hy amongst f

the Hrngnicse about t^alcutia. 'I'hey are found in great i

riiimlicrs in the < 187B J. Andf.rsoh Atiat, ^ \

AV.r. VttHnnn I, 4/^ rlatamstn ffangfitica.

.

genus is
]

known by ilifftMent nainrs along the Ganges, Indus, and
hrahmupiitra. Along the fii»t<inrntioned river, the term

j

senrrally apiWied to it is susti, or xuHaar\ along the

Indus it is tailed, a-, a i ul'*, hulhnn, 1B85 Kn'$rside Nnt,
/liii. (188KJ V. 191 i he Siisu ii'tntauista /^txngeticeCS in-

i

habits the Ilratiniapfmtra .as well as the (;anges.

t SUBUrr, V, Ohs. rare. [1. OK. susurrer., or

its H»»iircc L. susurrdrr^ i\ susumts : see below.] i

intr. To whisper.

1519 W. Ks'irniiK /.ft. tn Jf/jA/’i' (MS. 0 »it. Vit. R xi, ij) '

'I hc CVsari.aiis ih.at snsurred cl.-^yli in the popes ear sum- I

lyiiie Rvising, snintyme thretcnyng the pope. 1616 J. Lank
|

Copttn. .SV/e.’j T. x. 400 Tho, to thcthcrial welkin, he susiii id. 1

So Sniurrant (si//s9'r&nt) <1., whisperlnf;, softly
j

murniuring ; nlsn irre^;. Buva'mnt a.^ whence !

Basil*rr«iio« Suhukrus; fBasarrats v, Ohs.
j

rare-“^, to wliispcr ( Cockcnim, 1623) ; BaBa*rriii|r
70/. sh.^ whispering

; Busa^rrinBly atht.y in n
1

whisper,
'

1791 E. Darwin Pot. Card, 1. 169 With •joft *.susurratil :

voice. iBay Montgomrry Pelican til. 1. 99 Sweet accoid-
aiice of siiMirrant sounds. 2891 Tetnfle Par Afag. July 3(».3

A soft susurrant echo. 1909 Aihenanm 94 Apr. 49 1/'.! ’l’h«

dim ^siisurrence of cicalas in the trees. 1B57 A. uk Vi-hk in
j

Eraser's A/ag. I.VI. 54H 'I'he res|iiriitions of a soutlirrn sea
|

Heat with ^.susutient aulerioe. iBa6 P/aclw. Afag. XX. 9
'i'hc Sitluiice of the twilight is rhecied by a soft 'siisnrring,

that whispers intiOf:rrH:e and joy. /Aid. XXVll. 967
We answer "susiirniigly.

SUBUrratioli (siMsz’r/l J'uO. Also 5-6 -aoy-

o(u)u, 6 erron. sussiir-
.

[ad. L. susurrtt/w,

f. susurrtire : see prec. .and ^ation.] Whispering
;

orca.%. .1 whisper ;
in e.nriy iis<% miilicioiis whisper-

i

ing, t.ittlc.

a 1400 Paultnt Ppisttes 2 C'*r. vii. 20 Discrnryoiins, Iwc.
|

bytyngys, susurracyouns. 150a < A//. Crysten Afen (W. de .

W. I 3u6; If. i V. 1 lo Siisiirratioii is for to speke cursed Inngage
by malice lor to put iioystrs in some peisoncs. 1503 KnUnder
ofSitrph. t; vij, 'I he braiiciiys of enwy detratreyon, adulacyon,
sussur.icyon. 1596 PUfir. Per/. (W. dr W. 1531) «;« b,
Susuiracytin or iireuy sclaundic. 1630 1 . Ckavkn Senu.
(1631) 98 The secret sii'.iirrations and bu/xiit’^s of false

tongues. 1657 'roMi.iNsoN Pimm’s^ Hixp. aa Afndeius..
asserts that by a ni.igiral siiSurratitm . .rivers are turned
bark. 1708 AV//. ApoHo No. \\\. .'h To Iiiligbten their

Olfuscatcd Intellrcts, upon the. least Petitionary Susurra-
tion. x8as L^mu /.ft, fit Atanningxn Pinal Afem. vii. vf,6

Not a sustiiiation of this to anybixly ! 1853 Dk OutN( i y in

*H. A. Page' Life (1877) 11. xviii. ^ Every sjalaidc and
fragment of susurration tliat tniybt. . lietray the tendency of
oiir rolI«Kpiy._ 2891 Harper's Afag. Aug. 331/1 The crossing

of the hniifls is accompanied liy a niutteiing and su.surralioii

of the lips.

b. transf, A rustling murmur.
x6^ liowFLL Dadena's Or, 2 'J'liose soft susurrations of

'

the Trees. 1867 Afacnt. Afag. Jan. ‘.*34/1 There is no sound
i

blit the SUSHI lation of the taller nees, 1888 Harper's Afag.
Apr. T\h Tiii?re is a constant .su-sunai ion, a blattering and

J

swarming of crust acea. :

SnBU'rronBf ti. rare. [f. I .. stfsarnts ndj. or s!).

(see next ) + -oit.s.] <)t the nrituie of a whisper.

1859 W. If. Ki'ssi..i f. /*» /ndia (t% }) II. xiii. 247
Tlirir were eyes peering thnnigb, and a gentle, Misurroiis
whiMiering.

II SUBUrrUB {si//sfi'i7's>. [l... « humming, mut-
Icriiig, whispering.] A low soft sound ns of
whispering or miiltciing; .a \vhis|)er

;
a rustling.

1831 .Sc oir Cl. Ktd*. IntriMl, Addr. Pis The fir'^t Ibing
which alarnir*d iiir was a riinioiir in the vili.ige. . . I was.,
rather al.'iriiicd at this jw.v//rr/«.v. 183R -4 I Ik lJei.N«-KV (.Vwirjf

Wks. iS09 I .K. 6 A 1)1 ief upro.ir. .tix> feeble, .to ascend by «o
much as an inf iiitine sHMitrus to the ears of the llritish

Neptune. _x847 Lonok. Lt. ii. iv. 105 The chant of their
vespers. Mingling its notes with the soft siisurriis .and sighs
of the blanches. 1866 Howki.l.s I'ene/. fd/e wi. 242 The
pro(;es.sion makes a M»fl stisiirnis. 1887 Hksant AW/r. Pegina
77 In most asseinhiiesof girls there will lie heard a susurru.s
of universal «;h.itter.

Susy, vnri.ant of .Soo«v.

Sutuille, oils. .Sc. form of Sii iiTbK.

Sutohoni^, obA. form of Soi.’rHONU.

1771 J. R. I'onsiKR tr. Osbfik's Voy. 1. 748 .Sutchong, or
Sootchiien . . is thodcaic.st of all the hrowii tt'a.s.

Huto, obs. form of Soot, Soft. ‘

'I' Sutel, <1- Ohs. Forms: 1 flwutol, -el, mitol,
2-3 aiitol, 3 4 Botel. [OK. (late WS.) sumtol ^ I

Anglian swectol^ of obscure origin.] ('Icar, mani-
fest, eviilciit.

f^7 Avi.im o xlr^xst/s Past. C, xiv. (1871) 83 (H.itton
'

MS.) Donne bi•^ hit swiitui [Coti. sweulol] ha:t he biA .siiitV

:^eriscnlii:e beMiapen [i tc ]. 971 Plickl, Hctat. 903 ga fothtslas
Wicron swiiiitle .ind .•^.esyne 011 hiem staiie. riooo Petvtvnlf
go I’air \v;rs heui pan sweg, .swutol sang scopes, a 1100 4Host I

Aldhetat 4i;38 in Napier Ot\. Clfis^es 117 Satis euidens^ 1

Xenoh sutel. c isfio ( Immin » A33 wass i l»iss middellaerd [
I* nil ’•lUrll Kc full snie. 1x05 Lay. 1511* Ne taime^e iieaiier

'

wio vte sciprs >ind irr irh ou Mrndc sulci (r 2975 sotel] word.
/1 199$ / eg. o at/i. Iti ruch |»ing of|*e world bcoA aiitel

. .
|*e weoleii ol godcs w isdom, a 1310 in Wiight Lyric P.

iv. 23 Siiiie is .sotel. .this sake al thati hit seme siiete.

Hence t SatBlloh* adv, nwutob.lMce, swute-
UoAi 3 flutol(l)ioha : sec -i.Y clearly, plainly,

evidently.
"

'
1

tr. P,jFda*s Hist. iii. viii. fiRi>o) 174 Monixe l»ara
broora . .sa:j;don J».Tt hco swiitoHce fr swutollice, swroto-

:

licel cngla .song gehyidon. r 1000 iEi.PKic Cea. xv. 13 Him
WAS ha gesied .swutelicc hurh god, Wife hu (etc.), ciiys -

Lamb. Horn, 41 We cow wullcS Miteliche seggan of pn 1

fredome )>e limpeA to |»an tlcie he is icleped sti sunedei. ctW09
Triu. Call. Horn. 145 pc holi goat, )ie him dide 9Uterliche

fj/Vl to iinderstonden h«* we drihten wolde man bicumen.
a 199$ Amr, A*. ii9 pe reisiins hwai lieoR her efter KUteliche

{T.r. opinlike] ischeawede. riajp Hali Afeid. 93^ Feole
priiillcgcs scheaweA fitl .sutelliche liwucche he.on meidenes.

t Sntele. v. Ohs. [OK. sivutelian^ f, swutol \

Sfc [irec.]

L trans, ‘Ko rn.nke clear or manifest.

€ 1000 /f^.r. Gasp. Matt. xvi. 21 Me origan swiitelian hys
letirnmg-ciiihtum kivt he. wulde faran to hierusnlein. /eisag

Amr, P. 154 Mu god hit i^orte hcon one is bode iden olde

lawe, 8c ec ide neowe isuteled (x/i.'] 8c ischeawed. a 199$ Li^,
A\itb, rr.36 He schawdc, 8c sutelcde irnih, he wes
gi)dtl. Ibid. 1H54 Ure lauerd . . schaw'de him & sutelede him
se.olf to hire iiroluen.

2 . intr. To liccome clear or manifest.

a 1000 Gloria (Gr.)32 pine soAan weorc & Sin inycele miht
iiiancT^uin swytelad [v.r. .swittelaS]. a 1995 Juliants 57 Hit
M-li:tl sone sutelin liii hi wlchecreft schal wite he. a 1995
L^, Kath, 1091 piirh hissuteleS .sbS al H^t ioh segge.

Sutel(B, >eil, obs. forma of Svbtt.r.

Su ter. Ohs. or dial. [Var. of Suiter, nhooteti.]

1 .
= Sutter a.

/1184S Difiiiv Closet opened (1677) 719 Set some new whey
on the fire, put in your checHC-fat and sutcr and cloth.

2 . A plug used in plug-draining.

1*44. II. .Stkphkn.s Pk. /drift I. 601 Th* next implemrnt
used is the suter or //«jf,^which consists of three or more
pieces of wtHxl, 8| inches in height, 6 inches in length, 4
iiu.hes al the top... A single suter of 18 or 24 inches Jong
would answer the same*, .purpose.

Suter, obs. form ol Suitor.

Suterkin, variant ofSooTKRKiN.

Suj> : sec See ti., Sith, Sooth, South.
Bupdeakne, obs. form of Subdeacon.
Supe, BUthe : see Situ, Sooth, South, Swithe.
Suthen, variant of Sithen Oh.s,

Suther (sirAat), Zf. dial, [Imit.itive.] itt/r,

'To sigh, sough, llciicc Bu'tkar sh.

1891 (.'lark I 'ill. Minstr. II. 105 No noise is }»c.nrd, save
siithrring.s through the trees. Of brisk wind giLsh^, or a
trembling breeze, 1881 Leicestershire IPords^ Snther. .i\\r.

sighing of the wind.

Sutherly, Suthem, Suthron, obs. or var. ff.

SouthKUbY,

-

ern, -rox.

Suthaelerere » sonfhcellarer (see South - -), sub-

cel larer.

f 1430 Pitgr. LyfAfanhode iv. xUv. (iS&j) 196 Pitaunceere
of hecre iiine, and suthselerrre.

8u]7)>e(ii, obs. var. .Situ, Sithkn.

8utll(e, -ill, obs. forms of Suhtle.

Sutila (si«-til, -ail), a. rare. [.ad. L. .wV////.r, f,

Ji7/-, pa, ppl, stem of suhx Sew v.*] Made or

done by stitching or sewing.
a 1689 Sir T. Hkownr Tracts ii. (1683) 90 These [crowm?

and gtirlandiij were made up after all ways of Art, Com-
naciilc, .Sutile, Plcctile. 1758^ Johnson A/Zer Na 13 f 8

Half the riNims are adorned w’ith a kind of sutile pictures,

which imitnie taiiesiry. 1776 - - Let. to Airs. Jhrafe 16

May, There was M'* Knowle.s, the (Quaker, ih.tt works the
sutile ntciUTe.s.

8utle, obs. form of Sunri.E; var. Si^Ttue fi.

Sutler (S9*tlu). Also (7 fiubtler, suokler,

shuttler, sutteler), 7 9 suttlor. [n. early rncxl.

Du, r(wr/</f/-(inod.I)u. riv/^/un/*) small vendor, petty

tradesman, victualler, soldier’s servant, drudge,

sutler in an army (»ML<1, sut{f)elet\ sudeler), f.

soetelen to befoul, to perform mean dtUics, follow

a mean or low occupation or trade (cf.LG. suddehi^

early niod.G. sttdeln to sully: sec Sur»r>bE).] .

One who follows an army or lives in a gamson
town .and sells provisions to the soldiers.

1590 (Dec, 31) Ordonances Pr laxtr, A/nsters, Tile Provo.st

Mare.Hclial and Sergeant Maiorof cucry garrison shnl kee()e

a perfect rollr t>f all such F.iigliAh victuaileis (called in dutch
Siitlcr.H) petiinnrchantx,. . and other Inose ixtsoii.r of the
Knglish nation. 1599 Naniir Lenten C j h. Sutlers

li(N)ths and tabcrnacirs. 1599 Shakn. Hen. /', 11. i. js6, I

.slial Sutler be vnto the CaniM, and profits will aircrue. 1611
JIkaum. T’l.. King Av K. iv, A dry Minuet of my
Coi'poraU To an old Sutthrrs wife, itey Drayton Agincourt
ci^xc, A few iNKire Sutlers with the Campe that went. 164$
Harwood l.cyal Sabj, Retiring-room 14 Sucklem to your
Army. 0. Daniki. Triuarch.. Hen. cclxviii, Hce..
Knocks ott the Subtler^ tally wdth a Crowne. 1701 Land.
Gaa, No. 3714/4 Mr. Wollaston, Suttlcr, at the Horsc-
Cituirds. 1714 Prior l'iVrf'49) xiii. The suttlvts too he did
tirdain For licences should psiy. 1779 R. Montcomcry in
Sparks ('orr. Amer. Przh (1853) 1 . 498 If they can send
down to the army such articles as soldiers choose to lay out
their money u|Min, employing sutlers fur that purpose. 1844
Kegul, jy Ord. Army 267 No huts arc to lie allowed in front
of. or between the intervals of the llatulions ; their proper
situation is in the rear of the line of petty sutlers. 1859
Tiiackkkay Exmond iii. v. An honest little Irwh lieutenant
..who owed so much money to a iump sutler, that Jeic.].

1877 P.ncycl. Prit. VI. 517/9 Kven the licensed stitlef.s, who
follow the uutuinn manoeuvres, are under the Mutiny Act.
1889 Times (weekly ed.) 7 June $."4 Fdshe van Aggelin. .a
sutler with the Dutch al the battle of Waterloo.
,fig, 1897 Hark Guesses Ser. 11. (1873) The sutlers add
pioneers, .who attend the march of intellect.

t b. jgen, ( )ne who furnishea provisions. Obs.
1710 Prit. ApoUoWI. No. 43. 3/1 He came to a Sutlws to

Dine. <ri7fo CriiA Fiknnf!i Dmry (1888) 304 Houses for

Suttlerx for to provide fOr the aervants. (Karl Dun-
DONAi.n) Pesc*’. Estate of Cnlross 53 Many of the Sn»ls
Owners of Collieries acting as *>t|t|er(, and supplying their
workmen ..with Untnie.-i|.

to. slanf[. (.Sec quot.) Obs,

a 1700 B. E. Diet. Cant. Crest\ .Sutler

^

he that Pockets up,

Gloves, Knives, Handkerchiefs, Sntiflf and Tobacco-boxes,

,
and all the lesser Moveables.

Hence (all rare) Ba tlmBT* - •^i^tlery ; Bu t-

Urmam, a female sntlcr ;
Ba-tUrsklp, the office or

occupation of a sutler.

1854 Bentley's Afisc. Oct. 393 The slaughtcrnge, the 'sutler-

age, anil the sewerage. 1747 Genii. Afag. Dec. 57*/* To
these must be added the 'sullcrcsscs. 1871 B. Iayi.or

Eaust II. IV. ii. 308 .Speedbooly (.sullcress fawning upon
I hiiiij. s8^ Wkrstbk, ^Sutlership. sSBg Har/ers Mag.

July 178/2 Improper conduc t in the disiMisalpta sutlcrship

or i^st-lraderHhip in the army.

BUtlery (Sp lbri). Also 8 Sc, auilBrio, -y,

suttolory. [f. Sutler + -y. Cf. early inocl.Du.

soefelrije ‘ vile opus, sordidum nrtificinm *, etc.

(Ktlian).]

1. The occupation of a sutler ; victualling.

s6o6 Mar.ston Eawne iv. i. F iij, Has my suilery, tapstry,

laundrie, made mee be lane vpp at the Ouit?
2. A siitirr’s establishment ;

a victualling estab-

lishment or department, csp. for the supplying of

soldiers with food and drink.

1636 Davknant ICifs IV. i, A new Plantation .. Is made in

('ovent-tiarden, from Sutlerics Of German Camps. 1701

Minute Pk, Kew Mills Cloth Manuf. (.S.H..Sd 983 /\ne

order, .for roupeing of the breiiing looms of the stillane Ac.
Ibid. 9H6The Miliary accompt. riyso BustAc//. A’.AVo/. xiii.

(i8iK}I.252Theti>wii [t)fMatyburghJ..wasoriginallydesigned

as a sutlery to the garrison. 1751 .Scott. Por/eited Estates

y V#/rrr(S.H..S.) 223 A Brew Scat and Sullolory to be erected

at the he.ad qiinriciH of the military. 1777 Chron. in Ann,
Pen- joft/9 A chapel, a keeper’s house, taphouse, sutlery,

yards [in Newgale j;iill.

Butor, v.ar. SoUTER, shoemaker ; obs. erron. f.

Suture.
Butorial (sbdn^Tial), a. rare. [f. I« sutorius,

{. slip, pa. ppl. stern ol sui*re Sew z^l : see -oiiY 2 and

-Ab.] Pertaining to sewing, or to the shoemaker’s

art. So 8uto‘xiaii, Suto'rioua aii;s., pertaining

: or relating to sewing or shocmaking.

j
1835 Kirby /fob. 4- lust. Anim, 1 1, xxiii. 470 In the Indian

' tailor-birds the object of their ^sutorial art i.s .stated above.

iM Contentf. Pert. Apr. 460 The 'siitorian art criticinin..

silenced by nis..ndvire, ne sutor ultra crefidant, 1656
Bf.ouNT G/ossogr.f *Sutorious, of or belonging to a Shcio-

maker, or .Sewer.

IlSlltrB (si7‘tra). [.Skr. s/i/ra thread, string,

(hence) rule, f. siv Sew zO Cf. F. soHlra.^ In

I

Sanskrit literature, a short mnemonic rule in gram-
1 mar, law, or philosojihy, requiring expansion by

I

means of a commentary. Also applied to Hud-
i dliistic text-books.

x8oi COLEBBOOWK Est.^ Sanserif 4 Prdt rit Lang. (18^7)

II. 5 Whatever m;iy he the tiiic history of P5iiini, to him
the SiitraSt nr siicciiict aphori.sm.s of grammar, are aioibiitcd

by imiver.sal consent. 1876 Am.ja:/. AW/. V. 664/1 The Taoui.si

literatuie, which h.a.'i itA foundntioti in The SMra a/Reason
and of Virtue by l.acmt.sxe, the founder of the sect.

_
1886

CoNDER Syrian .\tone-I-ore ix. (iBgfO 37a .Some of its episodes

(i.e. of Siiidbad the .Sailorl at least aie recognised in the

Buddhist .Sutras.

attrib. 1867 Chambers' P.ncycl. IX, 230 That a habit

deeply rooted f>uilive.s nece.ssity, is probably also shewn by'

these Sdtra works. iMi P.ncycl. Prit. XH. 782/'.* 'I’heir

C!urlie.sc . . lcg.al writings lielonK to *hc Sutra period, or

scholastic clevclopmcnt, of the Veda.

Suttale, obs. form of Si’Iiti.k.

Buttan, v.ariant of Soutane, cassock.

*755 Afem. Caft. P. Drake II. iii. 145 A (.|crgymari in bis

;
.Sudan, or long black Coat.

Snttao (sftr) Alio 8~9 Bali, 9 satti, ahuttea.

[a. Skr. (Hindi, Urdu) sail faithful or virtuous

i wife, fern, of sat good, wise, honest, lit. being, pr.

pplc. of as to be (see 15e ?/.).]

1. A Hindu widow who immolates herself on the

funeral pile with her husband’s body.
1786 in Pari. Pafers E. India Aff., Hindoo liydorvsfiBii)

\ 3 We were iiifi>rtncd the suttee (for that is the name given to

I

the jierson who so devotes herself) had passed, and her track
i marked by the goolol and lietel leaf, which .she had
' Mattered a.s she went alnn^. Ibid. 4 As the Mitiee ascends

:
the pile, she is furnished with n lighted tn|H!r. 1^7 Sir W.

j JoNKs Lei. in 1x1. 'i'eicninoulh Mem. (1804) 995 My mother
. .became a sati^ and burned herself to expiate .sins. 1881
Tvi.or Anthropology xiv. (1904) 347 Ibeie are * native ' dis-

tricts in Iiitlia where the suttee or * goodwife * is still burnt
I on her hiiMband'.s funeral pile. 1895 Mrs. Crokkk Viliace

I

Tates (i8y6) 127 Her relations drove her to the faggots, 1^
the family of a suttee are held in much esteem. 1905

! IVestm, Gaz. 74 Mar. lo/i The accused luggerneth Missir,

j
beyond saying th.it his mother died as Vsati ’ on the same
day that Ins rather died, refusexi to make any statement.

fig. 1849 TnAr.KF.RAY in Scribner's Afag. 1. 687/1 You dear

j

Suttees, you get ready and glorify in being martyrised.

2. The immolation of a Hindu widow in this way.

Phr. to dc, perform suftee.

The custom was abolished by authority in British India in

7829.

1813 in Pari. Papers E, India Aff,^ Hindoo IVidatvs (i8ai)

33 1*0 require that any express leave . . lie reemired, previously

to the performance of the act of* suttee *. 1877 P.ncycl. Prit.

VI. 778/9 9utteein native states.. he (rr. Ixnd Dalhousie)

kept down with an iron hand. 18B8 Times (weekly ed ) 9

Oct. ia/9 A ceremony called a ' cold suttee * is described in

books on Hindoo cuBtoms. When the relatives had a very
nice .sense of honour, and a widow's proclivities outraged it,

they made a feast at which nhe was the principal guest. She
was sumpliiously regaled and at the end dnisgd to death.

fig. 1^33 T. Hook Loot 4 Pride, Widow vii, Pratt. .gave
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an account uf the proceeding* iit one of these European
suttee*, sitt MKaauiTH A. heverel xxjcix, lie had become
reNiKoed to ner perpetual lamentation and living Suttee for

his defunct rival. iSSa Nfisa Hmadoon Mu Royal I. i. 4 A
widower of that kind ought to perform suttee.

attriK iBaj in Part. Paptrs K, India AJf,^ Hindoo
Widoas (1825) 13 Any general proposition for abolishing

the suttee immolation.

Henoe tfttttM'inn, the practice of suttee

1846 in WoacesTKH (citing Ec. Rev.). 1I67 Eclectic Rn>.

(N^J XI 11 . 94 The Suttcelsin of China is by scif.straiigu*

lation. Paily Nrtvs 6 Ckt/, The miserable condition of

Hindoo widows after thecustom t>rsutteeism was done uway
with.

Suttel(l, Sutteler, ol s. fT. Suhti.r, Sutler.
Sutton, dial. p.*!. pple. of Srr v,

Sutth(e, -on, variants of Situ canj. Obs,

t Buttle a. Comm, Obs, [Old variant

spelling of Subtle a. retained in a technical use.

Cf. .\K. pots Of weii'ht, after tare, or tret,

has been deducted.
In quot. 1^95 <|u:t.si..%li. by elHp-vis.

C1508-1660 : .see Sum II.K a. la, SuHi i.ka. 13.I 1596 Mklijs
RciOtdes Gr, Arles in. viii. 486 .^t 16// the mo suulr, what
shall P95 ll suttlc be worth in gluing 4 it weight vppon eiiery
lo-D for ireateY i6aa Mai.vnks

/

lac. f.nto.Aferch. xi The
(liuision of the pound w«‘ight for wares, and the corriv^pond-
erice of th^undreth pound, comp.'ircd to the looll Sutlle
of Antuerp [cf. p. 22 Subtle]. Hatiom Mcrch.
100 In such Commodities wherrtn 'IVett is allnwed, the Ke-
inajner, iiftrr the Tare is deducted is called Smile, out of
which Suttle the allowance for Treit is made. 1764 C\
Huiton Arr/. Prau t. .-I r-r/A. ( 1 766) 72 What rrmaiiiN after
the tare is taken from the gross, may be called iarc'Sutile, if

there lie iiKiie dediiciioiiN... What remains after tret is dc-
ductedj may be calle*] ircf-suftlct if there be any following
deduction. 181a J. Smvth Praci. Cusiows 1 1 8 * 1)13 Stipiiose

21 casks of (.•eiiiian weigh 12.1 cwt. a qrs. 18 lbs. gross, how
many suttle pounds will they contain ?

Buttle (5^^‘tT), V. Obs, or arch. Also 7-9
sutle. [.ad. early mod. Du. or hack-foim.a-

tioii f. Sutler, q.v.] inlr, 'JVi carry on the business

of a sutler. C'liiefly in vbl. sb. suttlimr, •

1648 Hexham 11, Zoeiden^ to Suttle [cd. 1678 sutic], or to
!

Victiiall. 1706 K. Wakd il'oodc/t ItWld /)iis. (1^08) 69 :

lie [jrr. a gunner] call no moic ah.stain from sutilitig on
board, and running Goods a-shore, than he can refr.'iiri from

j

taUcing Hawdy in modest Company. 1757 Washington
//V//. (1889) 1 . 467 To prevent irregular suttling. 1787
Nki.son S19 Dec. in Nicolas Pixp. (1H45) I. 263 ,

1

have been
obliged l«i punish him for sultling to the .Ship's ('imipaiiy

and making niiiiiher.s of them drunk, 1904 Athcn.ruut 10
.Sept. 339 3 Dismissed for dUlioucst greed—for .smiling,

fake iiiu.slcr.s, or turning their ships into mcrchantiiieii.

b, in vbl. sb. sultling used ali iib., csp. in sut-

tling*liouao, a house where food and diink are

supplied, esp. to soMiers; also sultling booths t/ir-

parimenlt piacc^ shop,

1691 Loud. Ga:-., No. 2653/4 Mr. Creggs at the .Suttling*

Huit.se in the Savoy.
^

i;^io .Sikki.R Auiuson Tti/lcr No.
p 3 .She came to him in the Disguise of a Suttling Wench,

with a bottle of brandy under her Ann. 1747 Ccuil, Mne,
.Apr. i97/'x The suttling house at the Tilt Vaid,^ Whitclian.

*777 ImWAKD Eng, iv.(i78o) no Nosutling pLccto
be kept in tliis house of correction. 1809 Gi’.nkkai. f.

Wii.KiNSON .speech in Congress 19 June (1853) 74 i9 i I nhall

iiuikc such arrangements in the suilini^ di*p.Trtinent .ts en-
tirely to exclude the use of -ardent .spinis which have been
the bane of the service. iBay Honk Every,day Bk. 11 . 11 x

Suttling-booths, .appealed now on the Tliaine.*. x8a9 J. J*.
;

S.MITII Bk,for Rainy (1905) 282 We entered the pai lour I

of the ' C.Tiiteen that bring the sign of the suttling-huiise !

of the Palace ( Hampton Court]. 183a .Sir J. i.'ampdkll Mem,
|

1 . ii. 35 He. ..set up a suttling-shop with the money. >

Suttler, variant of Sutler.
Suttolory, rare obs. form of Sutler T.

llButtOOf BUttu (s9tM‘) [Drda, Hindi snt-

//?(rf).] (See quots.)

t886 .A. If. Ciiukcii Food Grains Ind. 100 The grain [xc.

barley]. . is parched and ground into coarse flour called suttii.

Animal Managtm, 104 *SuUoo' is a gruel made by
.stirring finely-ground gram in water.

Butty, obs. form of .Sooty a,

Suttyle, -yll, obs. IT. Subtle.

Batural (iiiA'tiiii itl), a, [a. K. sutural^ or ipod.L.

sutiit\llisi see Suture and >al.] Of, pcrtaiiiinj; or

relating to, or situated in a suture, a. Bot. esp. of

dehiscence taking place at the suture of a pericarp.

1819 LtKOUKV tr. Richard's Observ, Fruits hr iecds at A
seed attached to nn axile, parietal, or sutural trophusperm.

—
• tntrod. Bot, 164 If [the dehiscence takes place] along

the inner edge of a .simple fruit it is called sutural. 1847
W. E. Stkelb Field Bot. 206 Placenta; sutural, with i or a

seeds. tdoQ Hooker Stud. Flora p. x,^ Ovules sutural or
basal, xw/m Olivki £lem.^ Bot. 1. vii. 9a The sutural

placentatioii of apockrpou* pistils.

b. Entcm., etc. Also Anat, pertaining to the

sutures of the skull.

i8a6 Kirry & Sp. Entomol, Ilf. xxxv. 600 The sutural
and anal angles exist only where Che elytra are truncated at
the apex. i8j^ TodeTs Cyci. Anat, 1

1

. 883/a Thecommon
sutural connexion of some of the bones in m.'tn. 1^ Owen
in Orr's Circ, Sci., Org. Hat. 1. 165 They are united to-

gether at their thick margins by rough or * sutural ' surfaces.

1876 Dunglison Med, Lex,, .Sutural Ligamenb
O. Pertaining to, resulting from, a furgicftl suture. -

1^ AllbuiPs Sysi, Mod, 111 . ms The sutures were passed
through the Ahrous structures the pariotes...A little lu-

tural abscesa formed about one parietal stitch.

Hence 8hi*mrally 4idb«, by means of, or in the

manRer of, a snture or sutures^

Owen in Orr's Cfir. ,SeL Org. Hat, I. 178 The

I

luemapophym is .sulxltvided into iwti, three, or more pieces,

..suturally interlocked together. 187$ Huxi.ev in Emyi-l,
I Brit, 1 . 754 2 ‘i'hv short pieiiisixillm. .aie united suturally

in the middle line.

t Bntnrata, v, Obs. rare, [f. 1.. a Suture
+ -ATE 3.] trans. To join by a suture,

j

x66fi J. Smith Old Age (1676) 93 Six several bi>ne.>i, which,
btdiig mast < unveiitemly suturaicd among themselves, do

I
make up those curious arched chainbeis.

Batura*tion. rare, [f. Suture sb, 4 -ation.]

;

Stitching, sewing.
int. Diet, 1901 Doklaud Med. Diet. (ed. 2).

I

Batura (sir/TiCu, -tjai), ib. Also 7 erron, autor.

[ad. F. suture or its source L. stVura, n. of action

f. j«/-, pa. Dpi. stem of suEre Sew 7O : see -ure.]

1. Surg. The joining of the lips of a wound, or

of the ends of a severed nerve or tendon, by
I stitches ; also, an instance of this ; a stitch used for

this purpose.

1541 CopLANU Galyens Terap. 3 G ij, Vf ihcic be d.iunger
tif rtittdines in the* bone, or where sutures [in ] behuucth.

1597 A. M. ir. GuHUmeau's Fr. Chii'urg. 15. i i'his .suture

is done with a waxed threde. 1617 Mtnni.EiTi.v Kuwi.kv
Fair (Jnarrel v. i, 1 ( |o.scd the lins on't [rr. the wimndl wiili

banilagc.s and sutures. 1651 Wiiitk tr. Primrose's Pop.
Err. 1. viii. 30 Simple wuitiid-s fur wlii* h union alone is

sufficient without a suture. 1754-84 S.mi-i.lik Midui/, I.

I 379 The cutis and miiMrlcs only should be taken up in the

Sutuie. 1803 Med, yrnl. IX. i6<; i*wo .siicce.H.sfiil o|>eraiioiis

of the royal sutuie. 1804 .Ahkrkktiiy .Surg. Ols. I. 36 'i‘hc

edges of the wound were limught together by one suture.

1879 .V/. Georges's Uo.sp. Rep. JX. 447 T he iilxloininal wound
was closed by silver sutures. 1887 1.. Olii'Iiant F.pisodes !

(18881 204 My right arm was bandaged to my side, so as not
|

to open the sutures. 1

attrih, 2870 Daily Herrs *j Sept. 6 Plenty of suture nrrcllcs.
j

1875 Knioiii' Dili. Mech. 2465 .Stiture>in.strumcnts..arr. . .

useful in. .operations requiring accurate .sutuie adjustments.
;

b. gen. Sewing, stitching
;
also, a stitch or scam ;

f

\ irnns/. .’idhcsion; ^g, union, now chiefly the
j

: union of the parts or sections of a literary com-
j

position, or a point at which it is made.
1600 iloiXANO /.ivy xxxvm. loor Three leather thongs !

liaidencd and made stifle with many sutures and seuiiici.
|

x6o« Fi-ohio Montaigne 1. xx. (163a) 44 The narrow sutuie
|

of the spirit and the iHxly. 1656 J. Smiiii I'raet. I'hysitk

358 Suture with glew is convenient. 1791 Cowtkk Odyss.
\

xxil. ?i4 'fill age Had Uxiscd the .sututesuf its IxuuJs
^
1883

Li». (.01 MiiDf.K in K. 11 . Coleridge Li/e (i'>"4) 11 .. xi. 335 1

Here and there, .we detect the suture> [in the /lOncid], Init

how seldom ! 1887 Dowukn Shelley 1 . ix, 434 Wc arc whole
at that age, and have not experienced the lemarkahle effects

of stitches and sutures. 1891 Xafion i.N.Y.) 5 Nov. jfi.*

Page after p.'igc, and paragraph after nanigrauh are i ,v.

tr.TCtcd from the * History ' to be reset in ilicso * Sketches .

sometiiiK s with slight modifications of phrase which hardly
seivc to hide the senitis of the literary .suture.

2. Atiit/, 'The junction of two bones fonning

an immovable articulation ; tlie line of such junc'*

tion
;
esp, any of the serrated aiticuhilions of the

skull.

1578 llANisiKK J/isf. .lAm IV. 45 b, The extreme Suture of
the iiigall lione. 16x5 Chookk Bihly 0/ .Man 498 'J he
Sagittall suture or seaiiio. a 1631 Donnk t rosse ^s6 As the

brainc through bony walk doth vent By siiiiiri:.*, whicli a
Crosses forme present. 1650 IIulwkk A nthnpt*met. JVef.,

'I'hy Front towards the Coronal Suture rose. 1696 Ai/uhky
Misc. (18^7) Intiod. p. xi, At eight ycurs old 1 bud an is.suc

(natural 1 111 the coiunall sutor of my heatl. c 1710 W. Gihiion
parrier's Guide 1. vL (1738) 78 iTie true Sutures are three

in Number, uiid proper to the .Skull only. 18x7 ColkhiiN'K
Zapolya Prelude i, I'he utnJused sutures of an infant's skull.

1859 Damwin DmV- Spec. vi. (1873) 158 Suture.* oi.cur in the

skulls of young birds and reptiles. 1871 — Desc. Man 1 . iy.

124 In man llie fioiital bone consiHls of a single piece, but in

the embryo an<l in children, .. it coiusists of tw'O pieces

separated by a distinct suture.

+ b. (See quots.) Obs,

1656 Blount Glossogr

,

.VN/Mr(r,..thc line under the yard
of A Ilian. i6n IloLMK Arm.mry 11. xvii. 38 1/2 'Die Suture

of the Pallate, i.s the Se.iin in the bone in the Koofe of the

Mouth. 1715 Fam, Diet, s. v. Lithotomy, 'the .Siilure of

the Pcriiiicum.

3. Zoo/, and /lot. The jonciion, or (moic frra.)

the line of junction, of contiguous parts, e. g. the

line of closure of the valves of a shell, the scam
where the carpels of a pericarp join, the conflux of

the inner margins of elytra, the outline of the septa

of the shell of a tctrabranchiate cephalopod.
*•77 P1.0T Oxfordsk. 108 The whole body of the stone

\i.e, fossil shell]..divided by .SutiireA, .. resembling the
leaves of Oak. 1695 Woodward Hat, Hist. Earth Ujip 74
The same .Sutures, .. whether within or without the Snell. !

1760 J. Lr.i Introd, Bot. l. vl. (176^^ 13 The Seeds are '

fastened along both the Sutures or Joinings of the Valves.

«7¥8 Pennant Brit. Root. III. 1 Bo<ly covered either with
j

a shell or strong hide, divided by sutures. 1785 Martyn l.ett,

Bot. iii. (1794) 40 'J'he silique opens from the Ijottom iipwardi

liy both sutures. t8a6 ICirby & Sp. Entomol. IV. xlvii. 268

1 Rj* etraight suture by which the elytra are united. iMr
Woodward Mollmca t. lox The line or channel formed riv

the junction of the whirli is termed the suture. 1880 A.

Gray Struct, Bot. vk |6. (ed. ft) asa For the discharge of the

pollen, the cttlk..open..by a line or chink, ..the suture or

line of dehiscence.
,

mitrib, 1804 GeoL Mag, Oct. 43s I'hc shell » aomewbat
distorted.. .Ita luture-Unc cannot be made out.

Hence BiftOM v, irans,^ to lecure with a auture,

to aew or atitch up\ Bm’tnrod pfl, a., sewn to-

gether; SatazlBg t^/. M.
wfn PawiAMT BrH, Zool, IV. 57 Echinuf. Body I

with a sutured crust. 1878 Meague Foeis sis FromCbe first i

skill' of sutured skins or bark 'i'o the three-decker with it*

thundering guns, The thing developed. 1B86 Amer. /rnL
PhiloL July 233 According to Ficic, the |ircsrnt H xt v>f the
lluid. . is Miturrd together out of the following pieces. 1890
Retrospect Med. Cll. jufi By suturing the .scions surfaces
over the antcriur iiiargiii.s of the plates by a few stitches of
the continued suture. Ihul. 314 The suturing of the mucosa

. is one of the steps of the procedure. 1904 Brit. Med. Ji'nl.
i 24 Dec. t0o2, J In suturing up the wound 1 have again fol-

I

Jowed Kelly.

I

tBa ty, ri. Obs. la 3 suti, BWtitJ, 4 lutty.

I

[Cl. OK, bcMt/ck/ iktilcd, foul.] Foul (li/. aud/fg.),
.

•iiaa^ A/. .Marher. (iSfij-) i ^ |Vnchrii hii swart )>ing nnl
j

hu stiti IS Miiinc. a laag Aeg. Rath. 457 ti swiiti ^peche
walde of w'iscloin iSt of wit iHNirrn l»c witnesse. mirbs .4ncr.
R. 278 J>c deope dii h of Mini stilt .suiim*. a isao i'reisun in
(K A. l/om, 1 . i 8 .s .Mi saiilc

)
ct is suti ^ct, tiiiikc hire wur|ie

t^o bi sweir wuniiiiige. a 1400 Oi fairau h8.s Tieinriii biogbl
forthe schyldc am] .spere, . . Alle sulty, blakk, and unclene.

Buuel, tibs. var. Sowi. sb., rclUh.

Suuen, olis. inf. and p.i. [qiltf. ot .SiioVK r*.

ctoi^Gen, 4 A’r. lo? Walres lien her (ffi'i-inulec suuen.
t 1075 I.AY. 17396 Stiiiep utul hehlieli mid al ^ome stirng)>e.

Buuin. Imitafivir of the nu'aitiii^ sottml ol the
wind. ^Cf. (J. suntm.)
1605 SiiAK.H. Lear 111. iv. 103 Still ihiotigli the llauihornc

bluwes the cold winde : Sayes .suum, inun, noniiy.

BnVBrnd (siMv^usl), a, Jrig. .\lso s sup.
versed

; 9 erron, (^in Diets.) subversed. [Orij;.

sup.zytrsed, f. sup., abbrev. of sttppUmenl y Veused
;

cf. Co-VERsEi) J Suverstui sine : the vei*ud sine ol

the supplement.
178a Hui'ion ill /Vi/7. Trans. LXXIV. ^2 l*)ir sum nf the

inilitis and cosine will he the mid. xctsed sine. iBa7 Airy in
Ent xci. Metrop, (1845) 1 . 674 'Jhc \cised sine of one k the
suversed sine of the other.

Buwar, Buwarree, var. Sowar, Sow a it rv.

Suwarrow, vniiant of SAtaiARo, .Saouahi.

Suwe, obs. pit. t. of Saw ik
;
obs. f. Sow .lAI

Suwoleilver, v.'iriant of Sowl silver.

1^13.. Cariular. S. Edrnundi If. 3?2 ((’owrll's Interpr.
170T) Ad c|ueiidil>ci inctecoin dutiir .singulis unus denarius
ud .SuwelBiIvcr.

Buwio, var. Sli;ii v. Obs.

Buwynge, obs. lomi of Skwin.
8ux(E)t, obs, 2nd siiq;. ind. pres, of .See v.

Buyoener : sex Swis.sknku obs,, Swiss.

Suylle, Suymme, Suyng, Buyni^ne, obs. fl.

Sell, Swill, Swim, Skwino, Suinu, Swine.
Buyr(e, Buyrte, etc., obs. ff. Sure, Surety.

I

Buythe, variant of SwTiii(E.

I
Buy^en, obs. form of .See v,

j

Bue, BU2B (stv^, int, V.S. • Sirs ! : see Sir sb,

i 7 b. Also ///y .»W5 /

1844 ‘ JuN. .Si.K K ' High l.i/e in N. ]'. Gloss, p. xi, Dread-
ful su/. 187s S. i>K Vl RIv eltih r itaniin;s 639 l..aw, Mir/,

what do you mean 7

Bnierain (i‘«'zir/n), sb. {a.) (Also -olgn.)

[ad, V, suicrain, oKler s [0 userain, app, I. sus

above, up (:*!., su 5um,sursum, I. sub fiorn below,

up votsunt, versum, pa. pple. of verthe to turn),

alter souverain StjVKRKJtiN.] ii iiilril overlord.

In recent use, with icfcience to international rela-

tions, a sovereign or a state having supiem.ii:y ovei

another stale wliich possesses its own riilt i or

^ovetiimenl but cannot act as.nn indfp(.n<leiit pow'cr.

X807C. Buii.kR Rei*id. Germany in. (1812) 5 t
'I'he king was

called the .Sovereign iord\ his iititiii'iluilr v.ismiI was 1 a'lli-d

the Suzereign ; and the inuniiih huldiug of him weie called

the arriere yasMilu. iBxo Bvron ylAir. /<*/. iv. ii. A * hi* f in

armour is their Sti/erniii. iBig .Sc ch i Taiism. xi, lie aiiswf;iR

!
me ever with culd rrsptn is u( their lelatious togriiirr a** mi/c-

mill and vassal. 1853 llhi LMi Mid. Ages trt\. i*»)I. i^s Hu
wii* coiihlituted. .a sort uf su/rrain, witluml whose 1 oii*eiil

the yiiutigei hruihetsci>uld do iiotliiiig itnputiuiit. 1855 Mil-
man Lat. Christ, ix. v. IV. 96 *1 hat \iigue. suvcieignly
whii.h gave the right of inlt tfeiing in all the uflair^ «>f the
ie.aliii,a* Su/ei.'iin as well iis .Spitiiiial bather. 1880 Gkn. B.

'J'liuMi'su.s Audi Alt. Ill, exxvi. bi 'I'wo ^•-nli•llall•itlou,s

lrihe.s,.,to the great discoirifort of thf |iowft which |ijofc <ses

to be their suzerain, qu.orel. 1870 Lii*i>oN Elem. h'elig. li.

(1B81) 56 F.gypt wa.H governed by a pr;iclic;illy independMil
Vkcroy; the Suzerain's name wah lucnliontd rarely, iii- only

in a foniial way.
Jig. 1857 Lawkenle Guy Liv. ti, The f:ui of his fat her

..having always laxri suzerain ainong his wonien ut liiniie.

b. attrih. or adj., as suzerain lord, fmwer, slide,

1853 M. Kkli.v tr. Gosselin's Pinver Pope Mid, Ages 11 .

99 They may hold it in peace, and umiiitain therein the pure

Catholic faith, saving the rights of the .suzeiani lord. 1868

Kirk Chas, Bold 11 L iv. vii. ito .Sharing tlie fK>h<te.s»ions of

the house of Jltirgundy l>eiwecn the two sureraii. ciuwiiu

from which they had lieen origitiafly derived. 1808 i^oily

Hews 14 May 6/4 Mr. Koixe had frequently said that there

was no Suzerain Power, but the first thing he did after

Issuing his manifesto was to ap|jeal to Kngland,

Ilcnce fiii*wr«Uuililp, suzerainty.

t8B7 O. .S. FASKR^Ncr. Calend. Prophecy (1K44) I !• 4®

imperial superiority of suzerainship i*f Cnarlrniagne.

llBUBndllB (si/?zcr^n, Fr. si'/zirn). [F., fetn.

of suurain Suzerain.] A woman who is in the

position of a suzerain.

iBIa DrSRABu Endym, 1 . v. 4^ I'he wife of the minister

was coiBfol always to acknowledge the Queen of Fashion as

her uccroinc; liSs Eari, or Lytton in /pth Cent, Nov. ^69
The Donum or Dominm oi the ‘Troubadour wbb the sureraine

ofa vassalage which really axisMd In the social sysieni of

his time.
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SUZBEAINTY. 268 SWABBLB.

Snnramty (s'»'zcr/nti). AIho 5 auierente.

[In sense 1, a. OF. suseretteU; in sense 3 ,f. Suzebain
+ -T7

,
after inod.F. 5Uurain€US\

fl. ? Supremacy. Oh,
£ 1470 in Hagford Hallads (i 83o) I. 520^ Wbychc cause

g^cth f'^use to iSr iiiyiK^ To AKi iie hart of suNei ente.

2

.

The |)Ositioii, rank, or power of a suzerain.

Appears first i»i Fr. or seini.Fr. form.

tSaj Sco t r reveril xxiii, The family of Peveril, who there-

by chose to intitnaie their ancient suzerainty over the whole
country. 1S40 /V^wj' (.>c7. XVIII.31B/1 Albert's successors
contiiiuetl tu recognise the suzeratiiety of Poland till the
treaty of Veluu (ifii;;). 1870 Sptctator\f^ Nov. 137 It would
be far che;if}er to buy from the .Sultan the only right which
forces us to his side—the suzerainty of Kgypt.
184s S. Austin Rankft Hist, Re/, 11 . ^81 He promised

to renounce all his claims..on the suzerainty of Klandets.
186a Hooiv I.ives Abpi, 11 . ii. 124 He.. sought to advance
the Pope's claim to a spiritual suzerainty. 1874 (fRRKN
Short Hist, iv. B 3. i8'z The Scotch lords, .formally admitted
Kdward's direct suzerainty. 187^ Stubbs Const, Hist, 1 . i.

4 Its character of nominal suzeruinty is exchanged for that
of absolute suvereiunty. 1881 Convrntion 0/ Pretoria (in

Times^ S Aug. 3/4) Complete selCgovernment, subject to the
suzerainty of Her Maie.styf. . will^ accorded to the inhabi-
tants of tiie Transvaal territory. ^1884 Karl Dkhby Sp, Ho,
Lords 17 Mar.. A certain controlling power i.s retained when
the State wbicn exercises this Suzerainty has a right to veto
any negotiations into which the dependent Slate may enter
with Foreian Powers.

SvMtikap v.iriaiit of .Swastika.

11 Bvelta (svclt). Also {rare) avelt. [F. ( It.

svelte)
f

pop.L. *exvellitH-y jia. pple. of *ex7>e/-

Urey f. ex oxX-^velUre to pluck.] Slim, slender,

willowy.
C1817 Fuhki.i in Lect, Paint, x. (1B48) .s)4 The Medicean

Venus, however * svclt . . has in lejigih no more than .seven

heads and a half. ••3» (tKANviLi.K ,Spas Cerm. 746 The
tall, si»elte^ nnd intrresiing Cciunte.ss P—k—n. 1887
Mi.ss ilKAunoN Like 4 Unlike iii, 'I'hc Matron led the way,
lovely, smiling,...rrr//i’, and graceful.

Swa, obs. form of So.

Swab (sw^b), iAl (<i.) Also 8 awabb. [f. Swab
v,^ With sense 1 cf. Norw., Sw. sitabb mop ;

with

sense 3, svabky ivahha dirty jicrson.]

1 . A mop made of rope-yarn, etc. used for clean-

ing and drying the deck, etc. on board ship.

16S9 Torriano, ,Strofina£cio.,^ u sw.ih in a sliip, urlout-
mou in a boat. 1789 Falconkk Pit-t, Marine fi/8<>L 1797
S. James Narr, roy, Arabia ajo We. .cho.'iked the piiinps

up with wringing sw.'ihs. i8ao W. SitiKKSiiv .^rr. Arctic
Reg, 11 . 233 A small lirootn and a * sw.iti * 1893 M. Pkmhkr.
ION iron Pirate 18a Olher^ of ilic crew brought liuckets

and swabs unbidden, and cleuiised the place.

b. Anything used for mop|>ing up; an absorbent

mass of rag, coltoii-wool, or the like, used for

cleansing; any inas.s or bundle of stutT that t.ikes

up moisture, or that, being soaked, is applied to a

surface.

Also Med, a specimen of a morhicl sct rciioii, clc., t.ikeii

with a swul) for nactciiological cx.iniiiiation.

1787 M. Cutler in l./e^vW, (18SB) I. ajj 'Hm ho.ilcr is at

the diHir, ready to take your hur.sr, . . rulis him down, ihfii

washe.s him with .1 swah and wip*;;. Iiiin dry. i8a8 ,^Portinj^

Maf^. XXll. ;p,4 The sw,ili, which, when well .s.-tturated

with water, is tied round the uui»idc of the coronets, 184*
Moi'i.ky Corr, (i 38y) 1 . iv. 117 J'he an hhcsliop wjili a little

mop or swab twirling water on all the digniimics. x8S4
Poultry Chrom, I, 369/1 If they rattle h.idly in the throat,

make a .swab by tying a little tow 011 a .small stick, and .swab

their throats out with the .s.iinc mixtun.*. 1888 IfA.sLia u

Afthlel En^in, llaudybk, (1900) 1^9 The iiiixliire c.'in be
applied With a small bnesh, or a swah tied to the end of a
slick. 1903 SwAU r.* jj. 1907 M. II. Gomoon Abe^s
l.abor, Handbk, Bacteriol, 165 plug of sterile wool fixed

to a wooden tod or wire (i.e, a '.swab'). 1908 Aniutal
Managem, 3^9 Keep cold swabs over the hix>fs.

o. A cyVindt ical brush or cleaner fur cleaning out

the bore of a firearm ; a soft brush for wetting the

mould in founding.

1874 lO*ffo*s Sineiy’Three in. i. iii. II. 174 He took
the swab and rnmiiier himself, loaded the piece, .sighted it.

and fired. 1873 KNit;iir Pit, Meih. 2465/z usea
. .to wet the parting edge before drawing the pattern, and
also to moisten parts of the rnohl reipiiring repairs.

d. A naval officer's epaulette*, slang,

1798 Sporting Mag. XI I. 3$ lie makes use of no swabs
(gold .shoulder krieits); 1833 M. Scurr Tom Cringle if half
a dozen skippers, .were tucvaiKirateiluring the approaching
hilt months he may have some small chance of tother ijwab.

834 MarryAT P. Simple xli, I had shipped the swah.. .I'm
lieutenant uf the Katilesnake. 1849 Cuppi.es Green Hand
i. A fat fellow with red breeches and 3'allcr swabs on his

shoulders, like a c.sptain of marines.

e. A piece of stuff that hangs loose, trails, etc.

i86r Tiiorniiury Turner 11 . 339 The swab of n handker*
cjiief hanging from the side-pocket of hU tail-coat. s86a
Trollope M, America 1 . At every humired yards some
unhappy ni.in treads upon the silken sw.ih whicn she trails

behiitil her.

2. fa. *** SwAUiiKH ' I. b. A term of abuse or
(now often mild) contempt: cf. SwannKRl a.

l«7 Taubman Londons Tri. 7 Orecn-mcn, Swabs, Satyrs,
and Attendaiii.ii iiinnmerable. 1706 K. Ward IPo^en
World Diss. (i^oS) 64 Pruvitled always, that the Swab con-
sign him over his Wages for his 1 jihour. 1710 C. Siiauwbll
P'air Quaker Deal 1, i. 6 If the Govertiiiient did but know
what a Swnbb thou art. 1748 .SMoi.i.Kri- Rod, Random (181 z)

1

.

II None of your jaw, you swali. 1798 Ladv Hamii.tov
to Nelson B Sept., 1 would have been rather an Knglish

pOlPte-monk^ or a swab in that great victory tliun an
ai^Mlror out or it. 1816 Scovr Let. m Lockhart (1837I IV.

i. tSi I have seen the great swah, who is supple as a glove.

; 183s Marry At Jacob Faithful xx, He said t'other day I was
a drunken old swab, i860 All Year Round No. 66. 384

i Kook there, you swrIm ! Don't you see that stecond jib tow-

I

ing overlioardT 1887 Besant Too World Went xxix, laike

j

WiLS a grass comber and .t land swab. 1899 Somkrvillr &
Ros.s Irish R. M. 240 The men *re rather a lot of swabs,

• but they know the coast. 1907 Quillf.r-Couch Poison
Island vit. 60 The Mayor of Falmouth was a well-meaning

old swab.

3

.

allnb . : swab-hitch sb,, NauU (sec quot.)

;

licncc swab-hitch v,y to secure with a swab-hitch

;

swab-man, a naval ofBccr wearing epaulettes;

Bwab-pot Founding^ ^an iron vessel containing

i water and the founder's swab’ (Knight Diet,

\

Mech, 1875) ; swab-rope NauLy swab-stiok (see

;
qnots.); swab-washer, -wringer A^c7tt/.» one who

' washes or wrings out swabs.

1883 Man, Seamanshipfor Boys 83 A *.*iwab-hitch..is..

used for bending a ropers end to swabs when washing them
overboard. Ibid. 190 Swab-hitch it over the ring and .seize

. tin; end buck. 1836 K. Howari> a*. Reefer A little *swalj-

;

man . .jumped on the . .deck. 1867 Smyth SailoPs Worddk,,

I

*Swao-ropcy a line bent to the eye of a swab for dipping it

I

overboaref in wa.shii)g it. 18^ Ure Diet. Arts 836 If the

i ground be very wet, and the hole gets full of tniul, it i.s

I

deatied out hy a stick Inuit at the end into a fibrous brush,

j

called a "swah-.stkk. 1890 Bii.i.incs Nat. Med. Dict,t .Sfe»«/»-

,
sthk, a rod of woixt wrapped at one end with cotton, useil

I

in making appltcatioiLS to the uterus or vagina. 1836 K.
I IfowAun R. Reefer xxwWt Krc.scnt that piece of paper.. to

j

the head Nwabwasher. 1867 ^uxsh Sailor's Worddk, 5.V.,

I

The principal swab-washer, or captain of the head, in large
I ships. t8ai Blackw, Mag, X. 426 A waistcr, n term which

I

is equally applicable to sweepers, *swab-wringers, . . and
• dnidge.s of all descriptions.

! 4 . as adj. Lubberly.

S 1914 Blackw Mag. Nov. 648/2 About the swabbest lot

that ever left port.

j

Swab (sw9b\ sh,'b Now s, 70, dial, [pcih. the

j

same word as prec.] = .Swabhkk 2
.

I
1681 'I'. Fi.ATMAN lleraUitus Ridens No. 40 (1713) 11 . 3

; He ha.s ail the Game in his Hand, all the Trumps and
Swill dies, a 1840 in C. K. liy\esftfe Jfr Lett, R,,S. Hawker

;
vi. (190s) 73 I's w.'is settin* playin' swabs (' all fours ') up to
*
'I’hc Bush '. 1880 W, Cornwall Gloss, s. v. Sivabbers, *

I

i never cared for whisk .Mni;e swabs went out of fashion '.

I

S.'uM by an old lady at Penzance about ten years since. .

.

j

Kach player before beginning to ]day puts in the ptxil a
I fixed sum for swabs. 1890 Glonc. Gloss., Swabs or Sivab-

. berSf honours nt whist.

8wab| diai. [Origin ob$cure. Cf. SwAD
;

A bean- nr pea-shell.

I

i6|M Torriano, The swab (or eo<l, of beancs pease, &c.),
I scaffa,guscio (cf. f/wrciV*. .swadj. 1706 Piiii.i.irs (ud. Kcr-
' scy). Swab, a Cod of Beans. 18*5-80 Jami|'..son, Swab, the
) hu.sk of the peat Pease swabs,

j

Bwab(Kw^b),x/^‘l AlsoSuab. [ad. (/.

j

Nchivabe!\ — .Swa inan.

I 1663 G KRiiiER »o(i A high German (es|>erially a
Swabl. i8<5 Poultry Chron, 111 , lu 'i The Germans have
also what they call a Hed Suah, or * Roth SchwalMiii '.

Bwab (SW9I}), 7/.^ Also 9 swob. [In branch 1
,

cogii, w. or a. MLG. sxvahben to splash in water

j

nr mire, LG. swabben to splash, (of soft bodies) to

sway, also, to slap, Bap. In bianch II, back-for-

iTi.ation from SwAniiRii L
The root denoting backward-and forward

motion, cs]). splashing or dabbling in liquid, is repr.

ill I )u. zwabben to swab, do dirty work, be tossed

I

about, Norw. svabba to spill water, wade, splash,

befoul, WFris. s^mbje to swim (of waterfowl), to

I

10am about. .See also Swabulb.]
i I. 1 . inlr. To sw.iy about, dial,

14.. (sec .SwAnitLKj. <v 18^ Clark MS, Poetns, The bil-

lows swnb iNihiiul. 1854 ^iss Baker Northampt. Gloss.,

Swob, to sway and vibrate with the wind, to wave, 1881
Lekrstersh, doss.. Swab, to sway, like boughs in the wind.
18876. Chesh, Gloss., Stwh, to sway beneath the feet ; said
of marshy ground. »

II. t 2, V T’o act like a swab or swablier
;
to be-

have in an unm.aniier]y fashion. Obs, rare,

1638 FORD Fancies 11. i, Rudeness ! Keep oil', or I shall

—

Sawey groom, learn manners ! Go swab amongst your goblins.
3. To apply a swab to ; to cleanse or wipe with

or ns with a swab ; to mop up. Also 3vith dawn,
1719 D'Urfby Pills (1879) 111 . 304 All hands up aloft,

Swab the Oiach fore and aft. Faixonf.r Diet. Marine
(1780), Fauherter, to sw.Tb a shipe decks, Ac. 1834 Mannyat
P, .Simple vi, The main-deck, which^ they were swabbing
dry, 1836 K. Howaru R. Reefer xUv, * It melts me,* re-

sponded the doctor^ swabbing his face with the napkin,
1840 K. H. Dana Bef, Mastii, After we had finished, swabbed
down decks, and coiled up the rigging. 185s Dickkns
Bleak Ho, xvii. If ^>u only have to swab a plank, you
should swah it as if Davy Jones were after you. [see

Swab zA* i h). i88a lUKNKrr in Macm, htag. XLVf. 174
The prisoners were * swabbing ' their filthy dens ! 1883
F. M. Crawford Dr, Claudius ix. 147 A party of red-capped
tars were . . swabbing the forward deck. 1903 Lemcet 4 Apr.
046 After swabbing out the throat with a swab from tiic

throat uf a case of scarlet fever an exudative tunsillitU

resulted.

4 . To mop f#^ (liejuiti) with or as with a »wab.'

1745 P. Thomas Jml, Anson's Voy, 285 It seems they bad
ten Men quartered on Purpose to swab up the Blood. 1819

;
G. Urati'is Bark 128, X swabbed from my checks tbe'^fCors

I

and the spray. 1837 Marryat Snesrleyyew xxxvi, The

j

corporal.. swabbed up the blood,

j

5 . To souse as with a mop.
!

176a Mit.Ls Syst, Preset, Hush, 1 . 155 Thus we see a smith
' Ml ab and wet Ills coals.

I

!

i

1

I

!

!

6. To draw like a swab over a surface.

189a Photogr, Ann. II. 47 The plate Is sloped, and the
brush, .is swabbed across the required portion,

t Bwab, Obs, ' Rare variant of Swap v,

i6zz CoTCH., Troquer, to trucke, chop, swab.

Bwabbar^ (sw^ bsj). Also 6 «waber, 7-8

awobber. [a. early mod.Dii- zwabber, f. z^vaFben :

sec Swab v.l and -krL Cf. LG. swabber (G.

schwabber) mop, WFris. swabber mop, also roving

fellow, vagabond, beggar.]

1. One of a ship’s crew whose business it was to

swab the decks, etc. ; a petty officer who had charge

of the cleaning of (he decks.

1^9* WvRi.KY Armorie, CapUallde Buz IZ4 Scarce little

chip shall lie vpoii the hatch, But for theswabWfhelbastely
doth call, Cleanc and fine ech buisnes to dixpatch.^ 1598
W. Phillif tr. Linschoten i. xciii. i6s/» The Guardian or

quartermaster.. hath chatgc to see the .swabers pumpe to

make the ship clcanc. 1610 Siiaks. 11. ii. 48 The
Muster, the .Swabber, the Kuate-.swaine & I. 16*7 Caft.

J. .Smith .Seaman's Gram, viii, 36 The Swablier i,s iq wash
and kerjie cleane the ship and mapsi. 1653GAUUKN Hitrasp.

114 By driving the .skilful Pilots .. from the Helm, ami put-
ting 111 their places every bold Boat.swain, and simple
.Swobber. 1755 Connoisseur No. 84. 507 It is lieneath the

dignity of the British Flag to have an Admiral behave as
rudely a Swabber, or a Commodore a.s foul-mouthed as
u Boatswain. 1769 ¥ku.oh¥.k Did. Marine SwM^er,
ship's sweeper, usually called captain's swabber. 1803
Royal proclam. 7 July, Gunsniiiiis, Coopers, Swahliers*

1834 W, Ind. Sk. Bk, 1. 34 A staunch crew too, none of
your sw.ihber.s and afterward, able seamen r.yzty imin on

1864 K. A pARKKsT'rm /. Hygiene 582 The swabbers,
who clean the between-decks, thoroughly ventilate, &c.

b. iransf. One who uses a mop or cleans up.

17S0-1 Lett, fr. Mist's Jml, (1729) 11 . 309 Prince Cer-
berus bis Groom of the Stool wants a Swobber.

2 . One who behaves like a sailor of low rank ; a

low or unmannerly fellow : a term of contempt.

(Cf. Swab jAI % b.)

1609 B. Jonson Sil, Worn, iv. iv. How the.se swabbers
talke ! 1610 — Alclt. IV. vii, Doc not belceue him, sir : He
is the lying'st Swabber I 1769 K. Gumbkrlanli Brothers
in Brit, Theat, (i8u6) XVII I. 27 Ridiculou.«i ! a poor, beg-
gaily, swabber truly. (1867 Smyth Sailor's Word-bb., Sea-
swabbery a repro.'ichful term for an idle sailor. 1

3 . A mop or swab ; spec, a kind of mop for clean-

ing ovens.

1^ Dkkker Knt.'sConjur.yvX, I iij, [Charon locp] Their
ragges scrued to make me Swabbers. <116*5 Fletchkh
Woman's Prize in. i, Nothing but brayded huire, and penny
riband. Glove, garter, ring, rose, or at best a .swabber. 1857
Wright Diet, Obs, kPf’ev.Pingl,, Swabber,, .a kind of broom.

4. attrib,

:

f awabber-slopi, ? a sailor's wide
breeches or garmetits resembling them.
a 1658 Cl.Evkland Cl. Find, Poems (1677) 101 List him a
Writer, and you smother Geoffry in Swabbcr-slop.i. s66t
K. W. Conf. Cliitrac., Old Hording Hagg (i860) 90 Her
swetty toes,. .the things contained in the.se swabbcrslops.

Bwabber^ (sw^-b^j). Obs. cxc. Hist, or dial.

Also 8-9 awobber. [peih. the same word as

prec. Cf. Swab J/^-] Chiefly pi. Certain cards

at the game of whist (see first quot.), which en-

titled the holder to pait of the stakes. IVkist and
swnbbers : nform uf the game in which tlicse caids

were so used.

aiyoo B. E. Dht. Cant. Crew, Sirabbers, the Ace of

He.'irts Knave of Clubs, Ace and Uucc of Trunip.s. 1704
T. Baker Act at (Kxf 111. ii. 33 We'll sit down to Ombre,
Picquet, Wisk, and .Swabbers. 17*8 Swift Intelligencer
No. s F 7 His Grace said, he had heard that the Clergy-Man
ti.sed to play at Whisk and Swobbets; that ns to playing
now and then a sober Game at Whisk for Pastime, it might
be jiardoiicd, but he could not digest those wicked Swob-
bers. 177a Filial Duty f. 64 Her thirty ihouAand
pounds would more than discharge all the Knight's play
debts, though lie .should never have a swabber in his hand
again. s8ia Francis Lett, (1901) 11 . 670 Lust night 1 hod
the honour to play at fiench crown.<i and swobbers with the
following Ladies of quality. s8i8 Scott Rob Roy xiv, The
society of half a dozen of clowns to play at whisk and swab-
bers. . 1880, 1890 (see SwAU rA.SJ.

tBwa'bberly, a, Obs, rarer^, [f. Swabber I

tf -LY L] Like a swalilier or sailor of the lowest rank.

15^ Nasiik Walden To Rdr. (ad ink.), A base
swahljerly lowsie sailer.

Bwa'bbingy vbl, sb, [f. Swab z/.i -f -inoL]
The action ot Swab zO ; cleaning with (or as

with) a swab or mop
;
the use of a swab or swabs.

Also conrr, (see (uiot. 1891).
1840 R. H. Dana Bef, Mast xiv, The washing, swabbing,

sqitilgeeing, etc., etc. 187s O. W. HolmriI Poet Breap/.-t,
XI, Sparrow.H..kecp up such a swaxhing and swabbing.,
round, .the water basins. 1876 Bristowa Theory ^ Prod,
Med, (187S) 915 The larynx must be treated..by 'swab-
bing '. 1891 Labour Commission Glos.s., .Swabbing, that
which is swept up by the swab, a mop used for cleaning the
Doors in woollen mills.

attrib. 1880 Baving-Gould Mehalah vii. (1884) 93 She
caught up a swabbing-mop.

Bwabbte (sw^'b’l), v. died. Also 5 gwable.
[f. Swab zr.i -f -lb.

Cf. LG. swabheln to be agitated, to sway about, reel,

make the sound of splashing water, WKlem. twabbeien%
swobbelen to draw h^kwards and forwards in water, to
make the noise characteristic of this action ; so G. ukwaP^
peln jp similar senses ; also Sw. svateimop, svakla to mop.]
inir, a. To swa> about, b. To make a noise

like that of water moved abont.
14.. Premp, Parp* 48t/e Swahlynge, or swag^mge KA,

swabbyng). 1848 Evans Leicester. Wordsy SwMle v.y to
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vibrate with a nuisc, like titiui<l» in a bottie; *1 heard the

water swabble ill her chest *. 1876 Whiihy Stva6l>U,

to red about.

8wa*bby, a. rare “* [f. Swab + -y, Cf.
|

SwADDT a.j Ilaviiijr pods or husks.

i6s9 Torriano, Swabbie, icaffota,

Swabian (sw/‘*bian), a, and sh. Also Buftbiftn.

[f. Suabia^ latinized f. G. Sthwabm t 'AN.]

1. a. adj. BeloiiKlBg or })ertaming to, or native of ;

Swabia (Schwaben), a former German duchy, now
|

a province including Wiirtemberg and part of iia- <

varia. b. sb. A native of Swabia.
vy8s Latham Gen. Synojhsis liinis V. fio Swabian Ii|ittrrn]

..ftihabits the liank.s of the Danube. J’or. Q, Ret’.

VIII. 348 The Swabian Kra [of German literature), i^s
S. Austin Ranke's Uht. Ref. I. 195 'i'he .Swabian league.

1845 Rncycl, Mtirop. X 1 1 1 . 1 84/1 U he Alenianni or Suabmns
|

snbdtied the portion of Helveti.T'e.ist of the Keuss. 1905
Atken^um 5 Aug. 173/j \ doren cheery Austrian or Swa-
bian tourists.

2 . Name of a v.iriety of pigeon.

1855 Poultry Ckron. ll. 417/1 The beautiful .’({tangled

feathering of the Stmbian IMgeon. /fihl. sid/i JVns con-
taining Jacobins,. .Saxons, Magpies, Owls, Swabians. 1881
I.YELL Pfgeonsii9 The ground colour of the Suabiaii should
lie of a good metallic bhick.

SwB'bia. Sc. (S/icl/amf), [Shortening of
SwAiiTUACK.] The greater black-backed gull.
i8ai Scott Ptrair x, A ilioii.sand v.iryiiig scream^, from

ihe deep note of the s\vnbi«, or swartbaclc, to the qunnloiis
cry of the tirracke. 1837 Dunn Lhuiik. Orkney A- Stutl. 1 lu.

8wabifioa*tion. humorous nonce’UhL [f. Swam
tAt + -IKICATION.] Mopping.
1833 Scott Tom CrmsU xvi, Here a large puff and

|

blow, and a swabiheation of the white h.indkerchief, while
the congregation blow a flourish of tiuinpcts.

tSwaCi a- Obs. [Cognate with or a. MLG.
rw/af(LG, whence app. early mod.Du. swack,
Du. zivak we.ik, {ilinnt, MIKL, G. schwach : cf.

SwACK <?.] Weak, feeble.

eitysGtn.ff 1528 And helde ^ede on ys.*\ac, WurSedc
sigbteles and ehle swac. (T.I/lj f^att on eldc swac in
1. 1197; cf. ibiii. 1212 Wiulre.s fordwexini on y8a.TC And
yiniael was him vnsw.TC. |

8waoh(o, obs. var. SwA8ii sb.^, Swatch jA*
’I' Swaoholo. Obs. Oiigin and sense unknown.
1600 Kohuan Diary (1849) 31, 1 bought iiiy swachclc

sword this yer, and did the liiiiiKers with silver.

Swaok (swa'k), sb. Chiefly ^SV*. Also 4 6, 9
8wak, 5 awake, 9 swauk. [Echoic. Cf. thwack^
whack!\ A hard blow

;
a whack, bang. .Mso, a

violent dash or impetus.

1375 Hakrour Itruce v. 643 'I'he king sic .Hwak him gaiif,

That he the hedc tillh.irnys claif. rim.SV, l.r^. Saints
i. U'etrus) 586 He tiik sic a swak, bat Tinrnise, and .sched,

& body, alf fruschit in i>cciss. c 14*3 WynioUN C>i>n. ix.

xii. 1506 Withe a .sw.Tk bar of his suerde..nbuf fut He
straik be Lyndissny to bu bane, c' 1^0 Hknry.sdn Afiir.

A'aA, Wolfff Cadger xxy He him him be the hcillis,

And with ane sw.ak he swan^ him on the creiliis. 1513
l)ou(;i.As Aineis 1. iii. 22 'The jaw of the wattcr And
in ane heip conic on tharne with arie swak. Jhiii. v. viii. to
Now, hand to hand, the dint liclitis with a swak. 1536
liKi.i.KNTJKN CfTitfi. Scot. (1821) II, 511 Siiiii liiiie tasaud this

trnitour. .hie in the airc, and Icit him fall douii, with ane
swnk. 1818 .Scorr Hr. Lamm, xxiv, The fell aiild lord took
the whig such a swank wi' his broadsword that he made
iwa pieces o’ his h«*ad. 18x9 W. Papistry Storin'

d

(1827) 205 There were sic goufls, and younfs, and swaks.
1886 C. Scot t Shtep’Parming 202 A sni.ill dog has less

|

cuinmand over the sheep than a Urge one, which coinrs
round with a heavy ^wa^:U.

Bwaok (swx’k), a. Sc, Also S swak. [app. si,

Flcm. zTvak nimble, smart = I)ii. zwat weak,
pliant (sec Swac).] Supple; lithe and nimble;
smart.

1768, Rose llelenore 1. lu She was swnk an’ souple like a j

rae ; Swack like an cel nn* calour like a tiout. a 1774 Fkh*
CUMON PoemSt Caller IVater viii, Twill iiiak ye suple, swack
and young. x8a8 in Huchan Bali. JV. .*icoel. 11 . sfiu 'I'he

lassie being swack, ran to the door fu* snack. 1868 G. Mac.
IN3NALD R, P'alconer 1 . 272 A go<xl slice of swack cheese,

j

1871 C. Giuuon Lai.k o/Gold xxxix, A swack youth ofabout ;

eighteen years of age. 1893 F. Mackenzie Crwin'/.VAxvitt.

(1894) 230 Her tongue w'.is ns swack as ever. iNtH.IS

Oor Ain Folk vi. 74 lie wis a swack mail the minister I

Hence Bwa'okan v, intr,^ tn become supple.
aiSao G. Brattir John d Arnha* 23 Wi’ that her joints

liegan to swacken.

8WBCk (swak), v,^ ,Sc, Also 4-6, 9 swak, 5
•wayk, 6 suak, swaka. [Echoic

;
cf. Swack sb,

and obs. Dn. swacken * vibrare
'
(Kilian).]

1. trans. To fling, dash ; to brandish (a sword).

>375 Barbour Itruce x. 622 And nocht-for-thi 3eit vei thar

ane Of thame that iwakked doun a stane. Ibid. xvii. 691
'I'he gynour than gert bend in hy The gyne, and swaklced
out the stnne. [So ed. Hart tktb ; v.r. swaiipit.) c 137$
Sc. Leg, Saints xxix. {Placidas) 381 'I'o swak sir eusiace
in be c i4fS Wvntoun Cron. iv. iv. 380 'I'hat Cyrus
suld him tak in yre, And swak him in a birnand lyre.

£1480 Hrnrvson Mor. Fab.^ Fox^ WolfJk Cadger xxt,

Tha hering ane and ane Out of the creiliis he swakkit
doon glide wane. 1513 Douglas dCmeis iil ix. 114 The
swelland swirl wphesic ws to hevin, Syne wald the wall

iwak wt doun full evin. ibid, x, x. 78 Bald Lucagus swakkis
a bomyst brand, istfe Rolland Severn Sages 74 In bir

aioMs culd scho tab Ana mekill stane, and in ibe well did
swak. t§,, RattlsisfOtterboume inMsMmaat Seat,SaUa^
(1888) 1. 65 Ikey swakked (w.r. swimiMd] tbetr swords, till

aair Biey saraat. 1891 J. Lumsdbn Skotp-lfeadk Tretiere

34 Byna swackad they swords in dekily wroth.

absol, c 1590 J. Stkwabt Poems (S. T. .S.) 1

1

. 69/148 Th.'ty

suak and poul&ls to and fro full fast.

2. iM/r. To strike or dash heavily,

ri47o Hbniv tVallacev, 195 At Wallace in the hed he
swalcet thar. 1810 W. 'I'knnant Paytstry .Storm'd (1827)

147 Haith toitcrin^knichts were like to .swak Upon the yitii

thegicher.

8wMk (sweek), inf. Imitative of the sound of

a smart heavy blow.

1673 Hickkkingill Greg. F, Crtyb. 141 All stands [fiV]

aloft ; swack, !»wack. 1884 G. H. HoI'uiitun in Harare
A/at^.^Dec. 73/1 'I'he swack ! tuvackl of the fagot-cutter’s

Swad. sb.^ ditiLieastersC), Also swod. [L.ocal

variant of Swakd A Cf. Swath(k 5
*.] - SwAitn

c icfio Promp. /'am (Winch.) 445 Swud, or swaid of flesh,

eoriaan, 1877 N, IP. Linc.Gloss.^ Swad^ Su>od..[D The
swarth or skin of bacon.. .Sivatk. Sward^ Swaa\
gr.iss-laiid. 189a Gloss, E» AngFa s.v., rutk sw.Td • - brawn.

8wad (sw'pd), rA- Now dia/. Also 6 nwadda,
fi-yawadd. [?Of ScaiuK oiigin : cf. Norw. dial.

svacLie big stout fellow.]

1. A country bumpkin ; a clodhopi>cr ;
a loutish

|

or clownish fellow : a common term of abuse. 1

c 1370 Misogonus 11. iL 6 Do.<a thou driuke all thy thrift

thou Awilbold swadd? 157a IjASCoicnk lUarbes^ Poy.

Holland 70 A Dutche, a Devill, a sw.-ulde. laSo II. Giffoko
Cilloflotvers (1S75) 109 When that this swaiflong trauailde

;

had/Sunie seruicc to require. 4^4 K. W tt.sON Three Ladies '<

Lomt, II. Aitjb, Thou horsoii tascall awad auaunt.^ 1593
'

G. Hakvf.v Piet ce's Super. 151 A hare.hiaind foole in tliy ;

hc.Td; A vile .Nwud ill thy hart ; a fowlc Iyer in thy tliro.Tte.

s6ax J. Taylom (W’ater P.) Motto Wks. ii. 46/x WOicn 1 scr

A stngg'riiig drunken swnd. 16x8 K. S. Counter ScuMe lx ix,

Wert not for vs, thou Swad, quoth lire. Where wouljst thou
fojz to get a fee? 1673 S. Parker Reproof, Reh. Transp.
268 Thou dastard craven, thou .swad, thou inusliiooni.

b. appos, or AS ad;,

.Stanviiurst ^Kntis IV. (.\rh.) 101 .Sister to sw.ul

Encelad.

2. A squat fat person. (Cf. .SgUAii ii., Sguaddy a.

)

[1606 H(it.i.ANi) Sueton. i7>; A certcine corpulciil niid f.it

swad. 1633 H. JoNHON Tale Tub 11. ii, A blunt snii.'rt sw.'id. J

1706 PiiiLLirs (cd. Kersey), Swad,..si gross fut Woin.Tn.

Swad (swpd), dial. [Origin obscure
;

pr r-

haps related to Swathk an if covering, in-

tegument.] 'I'lic pod or husk of peas, beans, etc.

1600 .Surplrt Country Farm v. .wiii. 69<>
'

1‘hey must hcc
gathered . . ure^cntly v|mii their being ripe, ft>r else they diie 1

vp and fall out of their swads. 1658 Kvrlvn hr. Gard.

(»6)75) 197 Gather them when you first {•cueive their swads
below to open and she.;id. a 1893 IfquharTs Rabelais 111.

xviii. 145 The Bean is not seen tilf..iu swnd or hull he
sluded. tkto K. Anderson Cumbld. Ball. 94

'1 hey {teltei

ilk udder wi'^swads. i8m Scoreby Fatm Rep. 19 in Libr,

Use/. Knowl., Hush. Ill, It is the strm and leaf (of hciuis|

that is wanted, more than the swad «.>r grain. 190a Speaker
26 Apr. 100/1 The |k.kIs hang dowTi, and only the .swad is

used for feeding c.Tttle.

8wad (swpd), local. Also 7 swadd. [Origin

obscure.] A fish- basket.

1608 in K, G. Marjiden Set, Thus Crt. Admir, (Seldt!ii

Soc.) II. Introd. 32, vij 03’sti-r .sa.TddN. 1847 IIai.i.iwf.li.,

.Swad, .(4) A fish-basket. Sussex,

Sw8M (swpd), sb.^ dial, [IVrhnps the snme
word as Swad jA*^] A soldier. Also Bwod^glll
[Gill sb.f • fellow], gwodkia.
1708 Mem. Tlohn] ll[all\ 10 Swad or Swatlkin, a Suldier.

>757 Vernon Bardolpk 4* Tsulla i, in Loud. Ckton.
1-3 Dec. 5.13/3 'i'rulln, while 1 thy love enjoy’d, Nor any of
the .’swads lieside, With you might toy and kiss. 1787 W.
Taylok .Scots Poems 170 They iii.'iy..for a swad or sailor

sell you In time o* weir. 17^ Grose Diet. Vulgar T,

(cd. 3), Swad, or Swadkin, a sofclicr. i 'ant. i8ia Swod-gill

(sec SwADiiY sb.]. 1853 IVkistleHJinkir (Sc:, .Scmg.s; Scr. 1. 8:1

Ilk struttin swad, ilk reelin' sailor. ’•«7 'SuYiH Sailor*

s

lrVord-bk.,Ssttati, or Swatlkin, a newly taised soldier.

Swad (swpd), sb.^ Mining, north, [Fossibly

a variant of Squad sbfk^ loose tin or other ore

mixed with earth (Cornwall).] A layer of stone or

wortlilcss coal at the bottom of a scam.
i860 Fng. 4 For. Mining Gloss., Newcastle Terms (ed. 3)

63. 1865 Our Coat 4 Coal-pits 51 A block substance, called

swad, resembling soot caked together.

Swad (Hwpd), U,S, AlsoBWod. [V] A thick

mass, clump, or bunch ;
hence, a great quantity

(also pi,),

iSsS-aa Webster, .VriMi/f.. .In New England, a lump, muss
orbun»; also, a crowd. [Vulgar.) 1833 (.Skba .Smith) Arff.

7*. Downing ii. (1835) 32 Enoch llissci, ns sly as a weasel,

slipped in fi. c. into the field-piece) a .wad of gra.ss that hit

Mr. Van Buren's horse. Ibia. iii. 41 There was a swod of

flue folks. 1840 Haliuurion C/ockm. Scr. ilk vi. 83 How is

colonist able to pay for all (his almighty swad of iiianu-

factiircd plunder T 1844 * JoM. Slick ' High Life New York
11. 196 'The thick swad of hair that hung.. all round that

harnsome head of her'n. 1859 Hai.iiiuxiun Nat. 4 Hum.
Nai, 11 . ia4 It ain't good to use such a swad of words. !

SWA’df Sc. po. t. of SwKLL V,
\

1 8wa*dder. Coni, Obs, (See quot.)
|

887 Harman Caveat (i860) 60 A Swadder, nr Pedicr. '

Those Swaddcfi add Pedicra bee not all evyll. (Cf. a 1700
;

B. E. Diet. Cssnt, Crew, Swadlers, the tenth Order of the
j

(Anting Tribe [iiwgNew Cant. Diet, atids wbo, not content
;

to rob and plunoer, beat and barbarously abuse, and often
|

mnrder tha PasMi^ers).)

tSWR'ddiSAff a, Ohs. rare, ff. SwiD sb,^-¥
\

-18R LI Clownish, loutish.

1193 U* Haavav Piertds Sesper, Win. (Orosart) 11. 273
|

Bibbing Nash, baggage Nash, sv^disb Nash.

Swaddle (sw^d'l), sb. Also 6 gwathol(I,

I

awathle, awadel, 7 swodle. [f. next. Cf. MDu.
I

i;c(i<47 aiul Swkddli r/*.]

' 1 . .Swaddling-clothes: aUoyi((,». Now U,S,
' 1338 El-vor, CrepuHtiia . .xXvt fyrst au|Nirayle of chyldren,
' as sw.rthels, w*nst«.-ot«.s, and such lyke. Ibid,, Fascia, a
I swathell or swathyiigr batule. 180$ .Svi-VESthr Du Bartas

It. iii. w.Captoiues 19 O sacred Place, which wert the Cradle
i Of th’ only Maii-t ttHl. aiul liis happy Swadle. 1639 Tormiano,

! hwadU*, or Nwadling hand, nr clout, fasiia, tenda. 1881

I

Pop. Sci. .Monthly X^IX. 146 And under no circumstances
any swaddles or Kiliy night gna ns. 1897 Trans. Amer.
Pedintfii .s'fi,. IX. 14 I'lif. i»Mc teformat util of delivering
the child fioin the iiicarceiatitui of the swaddle.

2. A bniutagu. Obs. or ttreh.

a 1569 Kinufnmym. Corffut w. Satan (157S) 22 AH full of
pl.iNtcrs and handcs and sW.TdrIs. 1611 Con.R., AVoy/. ,a

tnissr, a swathi'll, . . wm iic by such .is arc hurst |
- ruptured).

1688 lluLMK Anuoupy iv. xi. iKoxh.) 444/1 Silk to wi|)C the
Aiint’sof the King after his .Tiiiiuynting and a swadle to

hind it on the Anues. 1711 Apimson Spect. No. go F 7 They
. .ordered me to hr. .put to Bed in all niy .Swaddles. 1857
llF:AVVsi:(iE.V#jH/ iiiithj) .*(>; Who will withdraw the swaddles
from thine eyes.

Swaddle (swpM’l), v. Forma : o, 5 awapele,

6>7 awathol, swathle. 4 atiadil, 6 awadol(l,

-il, Bwaddell, 6-7 swadle, 7 swoddle, 6- swad-
dle. [f. swath* (sec Swathb 5^.^) -lk, anti related

to swethle, .SWKDD 1.E, as Swathr to Swkthk ; for the

phonology (-ill- :— jil-) cf. fiddle, T'he earliest lorm

in the group to which this verb belongs is swaHeL
boftd, Swaddlkiiand.I
1. Irani. To biiiif (nn infant) in swaddling-

clothes.

a. iti4a5[seeSwAi)i>i.iNU-uANi>l. 1577, 1387 (see SwAni)i.Ki>l.

fi 13. . fsec > iVAirlN inc;.rani>) 1491 C ax ion Yitas Patr.
(W. de W, 1495I 94 A lytyll hende to swadle a lylyll chylde
lieyiigi* ill his ciadle. 15^ Covkriiai.f: Luke ii. 12 Ye sluil

I'vitde the liahc swadird, anil fayed in a maunger. s8ei
Ifoi.t.ANu Pliny xr. li. 1 . 353 King Gtur.'kiiH had nsoiiiir, who
lying swaddled [ed. 1634 sw'oddinij in his cradle, spake Iiy

that time hr was sixe iiiunths old. 1633 ( Meruf-HI' temple,

Mo»tifcation i, t.'li>thrs are taken fimii a i hest of sweets 'i'o

swaddle itifants. 1701 C Woi.i.i-Y 'Jtnl. New York (1860)

-.7 the Childirii thry Swaddle u|Kiii a Ihtatd. 1789 W.
Buchan Dom. Med. i. (1790) 13, 1 have known a 1 hild hciird

with corivulsiun-titH soon after the midwife hail done swad-
dling it. 1873 kicii Di\i, Rom. 4 G*k. Antifj. (1KK4) s. v.

Faseiit, KcstMiihling . . the inatinci in which an Italian peasant
woman .swaddles her olfspiing at the pi«‘srnt day. 1879
VsiwMX Shot t Studies (1H8 O IV. v. 3S5 A hamhino swaddled
louiid with wrappings,

b. fi,if., now e.s)>. with reference to the restiiction

of action of any kind.

>539 Fible ((treat) Job xxxviii. g When 1 iiiiide the cloudrs
to be a coucriiig for it, and swadled it wytli the dankr.
1813 W. Lfigii Drumme Perot. 15 When it pleased him
to .swaddle us in his in«‘riy. a 1631 Donne . fnat, h'or/d 1.

,

348 When Nature was iiionI busy, the first week Swadliiig

• the new.hoi 11 earth. 1670 F.ai iiarii ( ont. I lergy 28 The
English is the language with which wr lur swadlod and
lock'd .'islcc'p. 1770 (..‘l•Ml1FRr.ANll tVest Indian iil. i, ’J'hr

‘ iin, ihul . . would not wink upon iny nakedness, hut swaddled
me in the hmaile.sl, huttr.st his mciidiuu heams.

>774 (hiiDSM. Nat. Hid. (177L) VI 11 . 137 In that state [jc.

t)f aiirelmj they are not ciiliicly iiiuliuiiless, nor iiitiicly

.swaddletl up without fniiii. iBio JIa/j.jit / /i /. Pram. Lit.

2(7 |Hi.s ihuiights) have Imtii ciainped and twisted and
swaddlnl into hfelessnrss .’uid ileforiiiily. 1B31 ].AOY(iNAN-
VII.1.K Lrlt. ih Aug. (1894) il. IU7 .She looked iiifliiifeiy

i
handsuincr lluiti whni in a ^atiii Irock, swaddled in jewels,

i88x MihS Hnauikin Mt, Royal 111 . iii. Voii were hoiii

.Hid swiifldlcd ill the purple of resprciuhilily. 1893 .SkeUh
I Mar. 2fio/i 'J he usages and trailiiiotis w'liiih guveiii, not
to say swaddle, tin; onliiiury tliratiical manager.

O. Said oi the hwadilling-cbdliCK. rare.

oi8iB.SvLVE.MkK F.pigr, Wks. ((huMiri) 11 . 341/2 Clouts
.sw'addle him, whom no Clouds circle < .m.

2 . To wrap round untk bandages
;

to cnvido))

with wrajqdpgN
;
to swathe, bandage. Also with

<1. 1997 Mori.ey Canzonets to Foure Yoyces x, Swalhcle
iiir so iliiit 1 iJiiiy iuniit: a gasping. 1619 (i, Sanovb Train
III. l i t The (or .es lie . .shnmdid in a tiiiiiiher of foldv of

! linneii, swathlcd with handiiof the saiiie. [(T. 1831 WkevI'M

;

Ane. hunetal Mon. 29.)

I fi. BUR .Mokk Pe ouat. AW/>i. Wks. Va,/i 'I'wixc a day to

I

iwaddlt* and iilaslet his leggr. 1945 Am ham Toxuph. (Arh )

171 'I'o swadle a how e iiiui h about wylh hiindeN. 1981 A.
Hai.i. Iliad IX. ihi 'I'o swaihilr vp the feHtr<-d wound. 1589

'

:

Nasiie in Greene'i Afenapkon I )ed. lArh.) 12 I he .Scythians,

. .if they he at any time dixties'.ed with fiiiiiin, l.skc in their

f
irdlrs .shutter, and swaddle Iheinseluts .sCieiglitrr. a 1840
)av Part, Pees v. (i8Kij 38 'I'u have their feinplcs girt and

swadleif up With iiighi-i ups. 1693 Evm.vm l)e ta jduint,
t'ompl. Gard. II. 1 10 (.‘left (irnffs must he iiwadled with fine

' Earth, and Hay newly mrp.'iTd. 1700 .S. I,. Ir. hryke's Voy.
/’. Ind. 141 As for fiiir Ship, wc weir forced to Swaddle il

with a four double (Jahln Ko|ie. 1711 AonisoN .Sfect, No.
F 7 They iiiiiiicdiuicly began to swaildle me up in my

Night-Gown with long Picce.H of Linncii. 1774 Penman r

Tour Seoii. in lyji 284 Hi^ cars had never been swaddled
down, and they stood out. 1896 Kane A retie KxpL 1 . Exix,
4r>2 We swaddle our feet in old cloth, and guard our bands
with fur iiiitx. 1878 Mohmir Sigurd iv. 3K5 With the golden
gear was he swaddled, and he held the red-gold rod. 1897
AllbutTs Syst, Med, 111 . 763 T)ie patient tuny las kept thus
waddled for me, eight or teii hours.

1

3

. To beat Boniidly. col/og, Obs.
c»§yo Misogonus 11. i. 6a Thou ciisardly diutikcrd..iie

swaddle your skinn. Ibid. iv. 32 Geit me dice or 1 shall

yow blesse Yf 1 haue them not quickly lie swaddle yuw w '-

a cordc. a 1978 Wife Lapped in Aforceties Skin B46 hi

Hail. E. P, V, lY. 214 Thy bones will i swaddle. 1607
Harinoton Nugm Ant, (cd. Park 1B04) M, 98 Hercules,,

swadeled him thriftily with a good cudgell. i8tB IJeaum. A'



SWADDLEBAND.
l^L. Knt. Burn. PtstU ii. iv, I know ihc place what im my
loins did swaddle. 1649 Davi.nani' I.n'e 9r Hon, 1. i. 360
We Kwadled yi>ur duke home; h« and the rest Of your
bruis'd coutiirymeti have wtuindrous need Of capons Rrcasc.

16(4 Moni-.«.x Raf'ii.ti v. xxvii. i ji A huge Sandal, with
a Pitch folk in Iiis hand, who U'^'d to. .ril>-rousl, swaddle,
and swindle tin ni. i8si .Sioi r xxviii, If 1 . with this

piece of oak, did n -t make you such nn examule. .that it

should he a pioverh lo the end of time how Joiin Christie

swaddled hi.s wile's line Iriiiaii !

t Swaddleband. Oh. Forms: a, 3 Bwa'8»l-,
6 swatholl-, swathle-, 6 -7 Bwathel-. fi, 5 6
swadel-, 6 yF, Hwaddoll-, «wadle-, 7 swaddle-,
[f. SwADDi.R + Hand = SwAitnuNc-nANi).
a, t: iMoo yicis \ I'irtnes 49 He lai bewuiidcii on fitcres

and mid sw:i4Vlbt>nde ilmiideti. t$S» Swalbell, or

MW.iihle band for a chyld,y/irc/«r. 1580 IIollyuanu Trenx.
hr. Ton^t Bautie ou /ot/ifr(L'/i’.7/r,..a .swathel band.

.
*53® Hai sor. '.177/2 Swadylhande, /»««</<?, /rtjrr/*. 1530

in Anrfsior \i. 179 An eglc..8ycng grypirig a cbiTi
swadcicd grilles lined ermyns tbc sw'advibond gold. 1578
IIasistkk IHit. Man iv. 58 I'bc first of tlicsc Muscles, .guelh
fiirwuid (Icsliy, biuad, and tJiiunc like a swadlc hand. 1639
Massi.m.kk Vnuitf. Conihni iv. ii, Would you have me
rransfoimc . . My cor .elel to a cradle? or my belt To
swaddichands?

So 1

8

wa*ddle-b6lt, f -bind, f -binding.
1467 A/a/t/tw, Jisse.r, i’rf. /\o//s (Ihindle 43, No. t^), vl.

paiia caligatum, ii swadcl byndes. 159a ll'itfs luv. .V. C,
(Surtres) 1

1

. vi t One fine .swaddcll bell 14**. 1653 Urql’iiah r

RaMnii it, xlv. 99, I swudicd him in a .sent vie .swatbel-

biiiriiiig.

t Swaddle- bill. Oh, local American* The
j

shoveller duck.

1709 Lavvsom Voy. Carolina i^i .Swaddle- Hilts .are a .sort of
|

an .'ish-colour'd I hick, w'birh have nn extraordinaiy broad
j

Hill, and are goocl Mi-ai. 1783 Pkn.s’AN r A »ctic /ool. 1

1

. .*iS7. I

Swaddled (sw^'d'Uh, ///. a, [f. .Swaddi-k ik
\

+ -Kiif.] \\ ra{>)>cd in Hwaddiinj’ clothes.
i

*577 Buliini^or's Dfcatifsii^^yA 149 The niuthersducge
i

doth sri iie thechilde, mid still tillriidrth \ppon the swntided
hidic. 1587 A. J)ay Haphnit .V Chloe (lyyoj 11 'I’lic sherpe

!

that whiloinc .sucked the swatlirled impe. i^ia W. Kogkks
!

Coy. Tlit:y Iiuik like a swadted Child, with it.s Arms at
j

lihrrty, i8si Commk Syntax^ ll’i/i v, So careful did the
[

I tame appear 'I'u guard from cohl hci swaddled dear. 1873 !

Miss Hi'iiuomoN Aancy 111 .
r,^ 'J'he year is no longer u

sw.addleil hahy, it is shooting up into a tall stritditig. x^ii '<

Hi THiK Rt'v. Civilis. iii. 71 Tl>e brass of Antic Ast ley. .with
]

tbr; swaddled twins in bej aims. >

Swaddler (s\v9'dl;u). [f. Swadhlk z/. + -i!:iii.

For the commonly accepted explanation of this
'

term sec quot. 1747. The plausihility of this ac^ !

count is cliallenf^cd, and another origin is sug-

gested, in A'. C;f Q. Ser. iv. I. (1868) 377/1.] I

orig. A nickiiaiiu: for a Method ist,csp. a Methodist
])reacher, in Ireland

;
now, for FiotcstanU in

general.

1747 (lu.Sept.) C. Wrsi.KY 7/7i/. (184.J) I. 457 We dined
with u geiillemaii, wlio t'xpl.'iiiio.il our name to us. It seems
wc are h-.holden to Mr. Oniiick for it, who altoiind.s in .such-

like expressions as, * 1 turse niid hl.'ispheme all the ctids in I

lieavun, hut the h.ibe that lay in the manger, the hane that

lay ill .Mary's lap, (he hahe that l.iv in .sw'addhnuclouls ',iS:r.

Hence tin y nicknamed him, 'Swadiiler, or Sw.«Jiiling John' ; ,

and the w<>rd sticks to 11s all, not excupiiiigthe l.lcig)'. 1771 a
luK./r. ffafciir.'or{ 1 773) If, 198 'I'liuse gloiious days, when . . ,

rcgul.itors shall disarm ti oiips, ami .swaddlcrs superseded {\ii J

the clergy. 1810 J. I.ambkki' J'ra"‘.Cana.fa 4- U. .S’.tiSih)

1 . 146 (Quaker'-, Shakeis, .Swaiilei^, aiid Jumpers. 1845 Con-
HKi r I'rot. Ref. 11H17) n..|5 How the. .swaddlers would cry out

;

for another * kefoi niatio.i ’
! ae.834 ill W. J. Kitz. Patrick

IJ/c Doyle (iriSo) 1 . 370 Aiiah ! huuld yer tongue, ye cant-
'

ing .Swadiller. 1869 (.'Ann, in Times 3 .Sept, 8. 3 :

Mi'inhers may he/if a: y rtdigioii—
1
'atholks, Pieshytrriuns,

;

.Anglicans, .Sociniaiis, .Ariall^, .Swaddieis. 1894 J 1 all Caink '

2 {2 To ca.st ridicule on the 'sw.iddler ' and the
‘ puhlic.'tii picachcr 1907 Catholic Weekh -aj Nov. 3 4 No :

pi lest could enter, and the soiipcM s and swuddici .s had all (he
guidance . .of chiMren and leai her.s.

Swaddling (sw^'dliij), vbl, sh, [f. Swadhlk
V. + -INll 1.]

1 . The action of the vh. .Swaddlr; wrapping in

swaddling-cloth .’s
;
swathing, bandaging.

13.,, rz 1415 [sec SwAoiiLiNu.nANii]. Z5sa Mouk De quai,
AV».*’/j.v. NVks. 8.>/j .\l our swadlynge and tending wiih
waniie clothes, i6it .Si aki-omd 161, 1 would unelic
w'idi, to haue that one ceremonic! at my buiiall, which 1 had
at my bitih; I mean, sw.idliiig. a 1616 Hkaij.m. tS: Fu Wtt
U'ithoHt Money v. i, lloutly trouhled, with inukiiig broths, '

ami dawning your dccaycs with swadling, and with stitching
up your riiiiirs. 1816 W. P. Ur.WKES Thys. Treatm, ChiT*
ti'en 6 1 'The ciut-l piactise of swaddling should he fur ever
laid aside.

2. pi, (nirily iiwrr) Swaddling-clothes : also, a I

Immlanf. Als„A^
j

1613 I ^HUMM- I'K Ha A I Ii. Flmvrts o/Sion viii, There is hec
pooietic swadl'd, in Manger hii'd, 'To whom too narrow
Swadlings arc our .Spheaies, c 1645 Howr.i L Lett, 11. Ixix.

(1892) 4«j5 If you f ontinue lo wrap up our yuiiii^ acquaint-
i

Alice. .Ill Mir.h warm choice swndlings, it will quickly grow •

up lo inaluiity. >658 A. Knx tt'iirtz' Sur^r. |,. xxv, 155 In
case iht; Fracture he m \t to the Knee from below, then use .

no sw.'uHings over tlic Knee. 1661 (H.anvill I ‘an, Dogm,
141 Our knowlr<lgr, though its Age write thousands, is still

ill its swadliiigs. i88a LnniS. ir/oss.t SwaihlliHS* Rwatke-
lins, wrappers lor childten. .V. Lancs. iteChocKKTr BLiik
Donj^las\ 1 9001 330 The head uf ( Hllcs de Silh* wasstill swathed
in baiidage.s, when, with an additional .sw.*iddlinK®f divguhe
across lii.s eje.s |clc.l. 1904 F. Vouno Sands ileasurt 1. v,

[A lighthouse] a h.ahy yet, his stone sides hardly out of their

swaddling of si'uiflTold !

fti. Beating, cudgelling. Oh.
iM R. S. CounttrnSasffli exxx, Behinde the doore he

270

I

Stood to heare, For in he durst not come for feare Of swad-
iirig. 1^ ToRitiANO, A swadling, beutomtnuuio,

1

4

.
[after Swahulek] Methodism ; hence, con-

;

duct supposed to be chaiacteristic of Methodists.
' *759 CoMhi. Leti, H'ritrr iv. xxx. 11768) 817, 1 thought if

i her .Sidling and Swaddling, and foolLth unalterable Sitnjier,

;
di<l not provoke the Country Dances to l^gin, nothing

. could. 1771-1 Ess.fr, BaUhelor 1. 49 Swaddling and
I zeal the hunale troop eiiAame.

6. atlrib. a baby’slong-cloihcs.

See also SWADDLlNQ-ItANl), -CLOTHJS8, -CLOl'TS.

184511. Murray Islajord as To make the awaddling-robe

a wiiiiliii.q-shcot. *

Swa'cLdlingi/^A o* [f. Swaddlek : see -inm 3 ]

I
Of a Methodist ch.nractcr or practice ;

Protestant

;

f canting.

*747 SwadolerI. 1758 Wesley Wks, (1870) II. 449
.Swearing he would have none of their swaddling pra)'ci.4.

Ess, fr. Batchelor II. ir6 Like the spiritual

eye of :t Swadling preacher, uplifted to Heaven in a fervour

of devotion. 1787 Minor yj 'The other now resembled a
I swadling f(.iniile. 1838 BlatJInv, Mag, May 610/2 YouVo

nothing but a Nwaddliiig ould sent ov a saint.
^
1865 J'

Fn zratrick T. N, Burke I. .13 No swaddling minister could

!
huh.l his ground five miiiutei before them.

;

Swa'ddling-band, usually ]>l. -bands. [See

I
.Swaddling vbl. sb. and Ha.nu sb^. Uund sbO\ ^

: next. --

i
a. a 1415 [see fi, quot. 13 . . k 160^ HollandA mm. AlarcelL

]oa ‘Tlieir king (ax yet an infant ni bin .swathling Inind-s).

‘

fi. <3. . Cursor AT. 1343 ((jolt.) A new-lMiriichild. .bundeii

wtd a Miiidiling hand \a 1415 ( /Wm. A/.V.) hwahcling lM>ncle|.

1560 /*//*A (Genev.) Job xxxviii. 9 When I made thccloiidts

as .'i coucring thereof, and darkencs as thcsw.'ideling baiuhs
ihetrof. 1590 Si'BNSER E. I. X. 65 As thou slepst 111 teiuhr

sw.idling hand. 1609 MiLTON Christ's Xntiv. 22B ( )ur Halx: to

j

shew his G4M.lhe.ad true. Can in his .swadling hands contioul

the dainned crew. 1717 Prior Alma n. sBo I hie People
fiimi their swadling Hands Rtdcaa'd their Iiifutiis Feet and
Haml.s. 1789 W. Huciian Potu. Med, 1.(1700) ix 'Though
many of tlioin (re. brute animal.s] are extremely delii atu

when ihi-ycoinc into the world, yet we never find tlieni grow
crtxikcd for want of swaddKiig bands,

b. /Y* allusively.

t6oa jnd Tt, Returnfr, Paruass. 1. i. (.Arli.) 7 Then foule

faced Vice wa.s in his suadling bands. 1663 Pa 1 nick
Parah. PHgr. xxix. (1687) 347 ‘I hc Spirit of Mail only sh4.iuld

. ,( ontinue a Child, and never he iinlmiscd from its swadling-
hands. 181$ KiRUY Sr. Enlomol. iii. (1818) 1. 69 Haying
Iai4l aside its mask, and cast off its .swatldling hands,, .it is

now ht'coiiic a tiuc representative or image of it.s .species.

1837 J. CiiANiiLi.u Hymns 2 When from the .swaddling h.'imts

of shailc .*spiang forth the w'orld no fair. 1845 R. W, 11am it.-

ION Pop, kduc, i, (1646J 14 'i'he swaddliitg.hands of a mis-

taken kindm‘N.s.. only cramp its energies. 1875 K. VViiiiK

I
Life in Christ it. ix. (1878) 87 Darkness is ncces-sarily iho

I

.swaddling-hand of mind awakening from nothingness.

Swa'ddling-clotheSf pk [Swaddlinu
vbl, j/i.] Clothes consisting of narrow lengths of

bandage wrapped round a new-born infanf.s limb.s

I

to iircvcnt free movement. Also

/

aiwi/I an infanrs

I

long-clothes. Now chiclly Jiff, or allusively in

reference to the earliest ]*criod of the existence of a

person or tiling, when movement or action i.s n -

stticlcd.

u. 1580 Holi.yiiand Treas, Fr, Tong, Le Bercean cfvn
enfant, tes langes Petits dra/caux, a chihies ciadlc, and
N Willhiding clothes. 1^6 Shako. 1 Hen, ll\ iii. ii. ttj

'This Hotspur Mars in .swalhliiig cloaths, 'i'his infant war-
tier. 161a K. CARrBNi'KH Soule^s Sent. 84 Some lie in ihcir

.siiiiie.s a.s chililrcn in their swathling ckmtiie.s.

1535 CovEKDAi.K Luke ii. 7 She brought forth hir first

begotten soiine, Sc wr:qq>ed him in swudlingc* clothes, and
layed him in a maunger. 1579 W Wii.ki.n.son Fam,
I.cnte Mir.icles serued the Churi-h in her swadlyiig
I lothe.s. 1388 Ghkene Metamorph, Wk.s. (Gro.sart) IX. f a

How ilid fortune frownc that thou w'ert not stilled in thy
swiulling ckiallics? 1599 Nasiik Lenten Stujffe Kp. Ded.,
'This Enc'omioii of the king of fishes was predestinate to

thee from thy swadling clo(he.H. 1687 A. Lovfll tr. I heyc^

blot's T»t$v, I. 47 They take care that even their Sucking
Childri'ii in SwailKng Cbiaths d4) not defile themselves.

i7ta Arhuihnot Jo/tn Bull n. tii, A child in .nwaddling

Clothes. 1796 H. HuNrKRlr.A/../*/W/-r’j A/Wfi[F AW, (17^4)
111. 44a He was for itiany agc.s in sw'addling cTothrs, begirt

by the Druids with the liamls of suiicistition. >•49 Jam I S
II oodman 11, I have never seen him since I w’as in swnd-
dling-i luihes. 1861 Maine Anc, Lam (1874) 26 'To under-
stand how society would ever have escaped from its .swad-

dling-clot lies. 1886 Hall Caine ,S'tm ofHagar 1. viii, A
gieat child just out of .swaddling-clotlie.i 1897 Allbutt's
.Vj j/. Med, 11. S34 The eiricary of this treatment of snakc-
3i4)i.ioiiing.. seems then undouhled; but it is not yet in a
|iosition lo put olT the swaddling-cloihus of the laboratory.

Swa'ddlinif-oloiltSp sb, pi* [See Swaudlino
vbl, sh, and Clout jA] ])rec.

1530 Pai.sgr. 819/9 Bln maillot, in tlieir swadlyng doutes.

SMO Harington ir, Ctcero's Bk, Friendship (*.s6a) 63 b,

'That i-uen as wee came together with them in our sw’adling

clout es, so we might keoe them cotniraigiiic to the wimlyng
sheete. i59aGRKF.NB A^zr/wMcvWks. itnosart) XII. 16a,

1 . . was euen brought yp from swadling cloui.s in wicked-
lies, my infancy was sin. i6oxCankw Cornwall 72 b, When
mine adverse party was yet scarcely borne, or- lay in her
swathling clouts, ita Fuller Ch, /list. 11. ii. 1 103 A God-
father, which (with ^'adling-clouts) th^ conceive belong
to Infants alone. iM OsitoRN (7. Elia. Ep., Otherwise lb6
nifXst part of New Hooks..had still been buried in their

.Swadling-doutK for want of Transcription. 1678 Bunyan
Pilgr, I. Author N Apol. 147 Tiuih, although In SwadBhg-
cloutR. . Informs the Judgment.

Bwaddy sb* slang. Also iwftddie,

MWOddy; cf. SWATTY. [f. SWAD A
soldier.

8WAO.
i8xa J. H, Vaux.A'/suA Diit., Stvoddy or Ssuod-gilL a

soldier. i8a8 Sporting Afag XXI 11. 176 In one of Km
journies from l.cwc»^, Tom picked up some swaddics. Mey
.SMYt tr .S’/r/Vnr'i Word>bh., Swaddie, a discharged soldier.

1908 A. N. Lyons Arthurs 11. vii. 165 U];> comes a swuddy
in a red cap.. .*Thai'\ a pulicemari—military policeman.
Don't you 'avc no larks with 'iin.'

Swa'ddjf a, rar^, [f. Swad sb.'A 4. -y 1
.]

Bcariug ' swads ' or pods.

1611 CoTUK., CriwriM..coddie, hullie, hubkic, swaddie.

Swade, obs. or dial. f. Shade v., Swatu(e.
Bwadeband, obs. form of Swathe-band.

II Swadeahi (swadfi*Ji). Indian. [Bengali,

lit. := own-country things, i.c. home industiies.]

The name of a movement in India, originating in

Bengal, advocating the boycott of foreign goods.

1 fence SwadMl&iam.
1905 Times a6 Oct. 3, 6 They prevent the students from

parti^’ipating in political questions, .. and furthering the

|Sw.3deshi iiiovement. 1^7 Missionary Herald .Sept. '261/1

'The [lolitical aspect of .Swodcshisni.

Bwadge, obs. form of SwAiiE v.^

Bwad-gill, Swadkln : see Swad sb,^

Bwadler : sec Swaddkr,
Bwae, obs. Sc. form of So.

Swast, var. SwoTF. Obs., sweat.

tSwafe. Obs, Also 4 5 8wayf(e, aweyf,
swaffe, 8 awave. [f. ON. sveif” in *sveifa

SwAYVE, sveif (ef. OHO. szveib swinging),

related to svf- in s7Ji/a ^ OF. swifan toSwiVE; the

gcnci :il notion being that of sweeping or swinging.]

1. A swinging stroke or blow ;
momentum.

13. . E. K. Aim. P, H. 1268 Wyih |>e swayf of
| c sworde

1 at swuhed hem allc. a 1400-50 tPars Alex. 8u6 (Ashmolc
M.S.) AlexMiuler. . swyngis out hisswerde & his swayfelDv^/,
iV.V. swatfej feches. 14. . Chaucer's Troylus 11. 1383 (Harl.
MS. 3943) |»c uret«? .swryf {v.rr, .sweyght, sweigh, swey,
swough] dop it pan fal at ones.

2 . A kind of sling or ballista ;
< Sweep sb. 24.

t688 Hoi mk Armoury iii. xviii. (Koxb.) 127/2 He hcarcth

.\rgciit a Swafe, or swing btoiic, sable.. .These kinds may
fitly he termed swafe slings. Ibid. 1*28/2 Some terme (his

a Sliiige tree, hut the best name 1%, a duiihle swafe, or back
swafe, to diNlingni.%h it from the swafe, or single .swafe.

3. A pum[)-hai.ille
;
« Swape 3, Sw ekp sb. 23.

1688 1 loi.MK ^7rmoury in. *297/1 The Hucket of the Piiriip, is

the like .Sucker fastned toiiri Iron rod, Mhich is moved up and
down by the help of the Sweep, or Swafe [1716 Diet. Rust,
s.v. Pump Swavf], or Handle.

t Swaff I. Obs, Variant of Swath l.

1688 H(>l.mk Armoury in. 72/2 A Swaffe, or Sithe Swaffe,

as niiiclt a.s the Sithe cuts at one .sirouk of the Mower. [Also]

the Sithe siroiiks or murks, which are left in tiie Gia.ss that

the Sithe h aves growing.

Swaffe. Local variant of Swakfj/a 2
; cf. Soifk.

1846 Grkunkk Set, Gunnery 141 * Swatf iron forging ' is a

t

nulitahlc branch of forging carried on in Hirniinghani..

.

t is a metal which is colIIpo^ed of iron and .steel filings,.,

and all other .small scraps found in guti-tnakers' and other
woi k-shops. 'These are. .sold to the ' swaff-forger

Bwafre, obs. form of Swavek.

Swag (swxg), sb* Also 4, 6 Bwagge, 7 -9

awagg. [In .senses 1 and 2 perh. of Scandinavian

origin; cl. with sense 2 Norw. dial, svagg big

strong well-grown person. The other senses arc

mainly direct from 8\vag z/.]

1

1

. A bulgy bag, Obs.
sm R. Hkunne Handl, Synne 502 perc was a wycche,

and made a bagge, A bely ollckyr, a grele bwagge.

1

2

. A big blustering fellow. Obs.

1588 Afarptel. Epist. (.\ib,) 5 Will you not sweare as
comiiioiily you do, like a lewd swag'/ 1589 Nashe Alartins
MoHth.s Miude 42 Kaitiues, lewd swagge.s, ambitious
wretches. 1589 Onierr Adnion. 62 Ht-e terineih him a
.Sw.ag. What hce iiiraiieth by that, 1 will not ditiine: but
us all the rest is Icwde, so surely heiein hcc hath a lewde
nie.’iniiig. B764 Loiv Life (cd. 3) 44 Mun.ster-Cracks, Con-
naught- Peers, U Istcr-Swags, Leinster- Fortune-Hunters,
Welch-Gcntle Men.

3 . A swaying or lurching movement
;
for spec,

dial, uses see cjiiots. 1825 80, 1876.
%66o Inoklo Bentiv. 4 Ur. i. (1682) 10 In goes he to the
Ho.'it..and the suddefiires.s of the swag, overturn'd the
vessel upon the p.’isseiigers. i8a5 J. Nicholson Oper.
Aleck. 44 Couplings should be placed near (he bearings, as
there is there the lca^t swag. 1815 CouiiKiT Rur, Rides
(1830) 75 'Oh, yes, iiir,' said he, and with an emphasis and
a swag of the hctid. 18x5-80 Jam ie.son, ,3. Inclina-

tion from the perpendicular. 1863 Cowdkn Clarkk Skaks.
Char. X. 251 One would think a 'xirong*minded* woman
must necessarily have the figure of a horse-guard, the swag
of a drayman, and the sensibility of a carcase-butcher. tS^
U 'hitby Gloss., Side-swag or .NTVfr-ifcMyi a declivity close to

the road side, threatening a carriage wuh an overbalance.

sSm Black more Ptrlycross 370 The canvas curtain had
faned to resist the swag and the bellying of the blast, 1903
K1PI.INC5 Nations 46, T looked at the swaying sliouldeis,

at the paunch's swag and swing.

1

4

. A pendulum, Ohs,

So dial, rwagment (Whitby Gloss. 1876).

s686 Molvnkux Scioihericum Telescop. x. 45 The Pend-
ulum or swagg is to be lengtbned orshoitned as is requisite.

5. A heavy fall or drop, local*

e 1700 Kxnnstt JhfS. Lansd, /OM s- v., One that falls down
some violence and noise is saidto come down w^ a swag.

1887 Ckesk. Gloss. ».v.. One comes down with a swag
upon the spKiig of a hicycle, oc Upon a hay-stack, or boggy
ground, &c. spse Bleukw. Mag, Dec. 805/3 They heard the
sound they most desired, the fieavy swag as, reassured, he
dropped bimaelf down again.
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6. A wreath or festoon of flowers* foliage* or fiait

fastened up at both ends and hanging down in the

middle, used as an ornament ;
also of a natural

festoon.

*794 Feltoh Cnrrittfet (iBoi) II. 48 A pair of h.nid-

Koineswass of flovrer«. painted on the p.mnels-. 1813 (ientL

Mtip. M."ir. aa8/a Swaggs of fruit and flowers. 18^ Art
Untnn Jr$iL Jan. 36 A. .scroll of foliage .. flanked by living

birds of a peculiar character (often used by Gibbons in

his swags and trophies). 1886 Law Times LXXX. 310/1

A deep friexe and cornice^ from which depend a senes of

festoons and swags. 1906 (Juiller-Couch .V/V 7* Tvnsian-

tine xtv, 1 he creepers which festix>ned the rock here and
there in swags as tnick as the CauntleTs hawser.

7 . A sinking, subsidence ;
coner, a depression in

the ground which collects water, esp. one caused by

mining excavations. ioraL

1858. yrnl. R, Agric, Soc, XVII. 11. 518 The wet 'swag*
must lie relieved by an additional, .i hannel into the exit*

drain. 18^ GnK»l.KY iihss, CoaTtniaing^ Mib>iileti(:ti

or weighting of the roof. 1887 Fail Mail G, la July K/.>

'i'wo hi others., were drowned while bathing in an old colliery

swag at Bradley, nearWolverhamploti. 1891 IVham iV'eekty

Post 78 July 8/3 The evidence sliuwed that the deceased was
bathing in a .swag on Saturday.

8. Cant. A shop, Cf. (in la 10 .

1676 CoLiLS Z7/V/., Swe^^ a shop, a 1700 H. K. Dtci^ Cant.
Crew. 1785 Guosr Diet, Fnlgar T.

b. One who keeps a ‘ swag-shop*.
i8s*, Mayiirw Lon/l. Labour I. 14a (.)ne in Holborn, .md

the other at Black Tom's (himself formerly a street-seller,

now *a .small swag
0

.

A thief's plunder or booty; gen. a quantity of

money or goods unlawfully acquired, gains dis-

honestly made, slang.

s8ia J. H. Vaox Flask Diet, s.v., The Swag is a term
used in .speaking of any booty you have lately oMtained .

.

..except money.
^
i8r7 ScfiTi Let. to Croker \\\ l.t>ckhart,

I have been .stealing from you, and.. I send you a sample of
the swag. 1838 Dickkns O. Twist xix, ‘ It s all arranged
about bringing off the swag, is it?' asked the Jew. 186a
Calvcrley Charades vi. v. in t 'erses Trausi. (ed. 7)

While one hope lingers, the crackMitan'.s fingcis Drop not
his hard-earned ‘.swag*, 1891 S'eiocasfie Daily Jrnt. \Z

Mar. 5/3 This genul gentlenmn went off to America widi
the .swag,

10. Austral. The bundle of personal ])elongin^s

carried by a traveller in the bush, a tramp, or a miner.

1884 J< Hq(iKRS New Rush I. I Their ample swags upon
a cart are tied. i8B« Gkant Rusk Lije Oueeusi. 1. v.

43 The quart-pots were now put on to boil, sw.igs were
opened and food produced, 1809 H. H. K0MI1.1.Y Veraniiak
N. Guinea 5 Kvery digger in former days carried in ima-
gination a gigantic nugget in hi.s sw.ag.

11. A great quantity ; a large draught (of liquor),

dial. (Cf. Sc. swari.)
f8ia J. H. Vaox Fiadi Dirt. S.V., A .vrr*4<^of any tbing

signilie.s emphatically a great deal. 18x5 $0 Jamitsom,
Swe^t a large draught of any liquid, 1851 Mayiiew Loud.
I.abour 1, 373/t 'I'lie term Swng^ or Swack^ or Sweg^ is,.,

a Scotch woid, meaning a jarge collection, a 'lot'. 1863
Tyneside Songs 93 An* wishin*. . For a swag o* goo^j New-
c.issel yell.

12 . at

t

rib. and Comb. : swag-like adv.^ after the
fa!«hion cf a bu.shmnii’s * swag

' ; swogman, (17) a
man engaged in the * sw.ag-trade' or who keeps
a * swag-shop * (see b) ; (Jf) Austral, a man who
travels with a 'swag*; also awagamau (see also

quot. 1890).
1890 Afeibourne Argus •x Aug. 4/7 He striripcd the whole

lot together \swag.like. 1851 Mayiiew /.oud. Labour I.

447/2 The * •swag-nicn * ate often confounded with the
* lot-sellers Keioiilky Who are Vouf 36 (Morris)
Then took a drink of tea. . . .Such ai the swagmen in our
goodly land Have with some humour named toe post-ond-
rail. 1890 Afetbourne Argus 7 June 4/2 The regular swag-
man, carrying his ration bag.s, which will sometimes contain
nearly ao days' provender in flour and sugar and tea. 1879

J. H. Stephens Drought Ar Doitrim Wks. 309 (Farmei)
A *swap;Mnan . . with our bottle at his lips. 1880 G. .Suthkr-
t.AND Tates 0/Goldfields 89 One of the.se prospecting swags-
men was journeying towards .Maryborough. 1890 BARRkRK
ik Lelano S/aug D/V/., Swags/naut. .an accomplice who
takes charge oftne plunder.

b. slang. Denoting the trade in certain classes

of small, trifling, or tmshy articles, those engaged
in such trade, etc.

s8sv Maynbw Loud. Labour \. 333/a 7'he .sbiughterer sells

by retail ; the swag-shop keeper only by wholesale, /bid.

35V* Of these swag-barrowmen, there are not less than 150,
/bid,, ITie tinwares of the swm-barrows are nutmeg-graters,
bread-graters, beer-warmers, lish-slices, goblets, mugs, save-
alls, extinRuisher.s, candle-shades, money-boxes, children's
plates, ana rattles, /bid, 373/r 'I'he Haberdashery Swag-
Shops, By this name the street-sellers have long distin-

guished the warehouBes,or rather shops, where they purchase
their goods, /bid. 447/a The * penny apiece ' or * .swag

'

trade, soo^ Daily CAron. 25 July 6/5 Another showman
described himselfas *the cheapest man for all kinds of swag
watches, all goers

tBwagi a. Ohs, rare, [attrib. use ofSwag sb. 3.]

? Big ana blustering.

cs8eo Trag. Bammfetta. vii. in Bullen C?./*/. (1883) II. 749
Hansom swag fellowes And fltt for fowle play.

Swmg (swaeg), V. Now chiefly dial. Also 6
•wgggo, 8-9 iwagg. [The existence of this verb
is peih. attested for the 15th cent, in swdggyng
(S.V. SwAOoiNO vbl. sb. note), and in Swaob v.‘^

Its immediate source .is uncertain, hut it Is prob.
Scandinavian : cf. Norw. dial, svngga and svaga to
sway (see Sway v. etym.).

The Fnglisli word might correspond to a .Scandinavian
form of cither type (with or according to dialect t

cf., on the one hand, Nau v. (Norw., .Sw, nagga\ Sac. v.

(Nurw. dial, sagga)^ Wao v. (MSw. uni^a); on the other,

Drag v. (ON. draga\ Fi.^rt sb.^ (Iccl. fiag, ON. fiaga).
Snag 1N or w. dlah snag, s^age) ; also Sc. swatv » undulating
or .swinging motion, and Flaw (ON.y/<r^<i.>.J

1 . in/r. To move unsteadily or heavily from sitlc

to side or up .ind down ; to sway without control.

a. of a pendulous part of the body, or of the

whole |>crson.

s/ee. in l/orsenianshiA' see quot. 1850.

1530 Bai.sgk. 744/1, I sw.ig$, a.s a fatle persim.x liclly

swaggetli a.s be goth, ^1* assouage. 1398 K. Havdocke tr.

Lo$nazr.a 11. 13 NIi)cmttig their Timmes in<>der.illy, and not
permitting them to swag, hang, tunic aside and I e dilateil.

1641 W. Hookk AWn Eng, Tearet 11 Here ride some drail

men sw.'igging in their deep saddles, a 171a W. Xing .-tee.

Horace's Behaviour Wks. 1776 HI. 3^* Bless me, Sir, how
many I'ragg:* Vou've drunk of |ioient ale ! No wonder if the
belly xwaugs. 1838 Frasers Atag. XVII. fiSj lie.. swags
foi w.^rd with the gait neither of Cnri>>tian, Fagan, nor man.
1850' II. liiEovKH* (C. Brindley) Pract. Horsemanship 11

The idea that tall men are apt to, what is tecbnii.-ally termed,
‘xw.ig* on the horse. t8^ Tmackfray I 'irgin. ix, 'I he
.stijuL cliief. .SAt swagging from one side to the other of the

carriage.

b. of a stnictnre or something creeled or set in

position, a boat, or the like. (Also aeeas. of a rigid

boily, to get out of line.)

161 1 Cot(;k., Baccoler, . . to tol tar, swag,.swing, lifl, or hcaiie
often vp and downe. 1633 T. J amfs Coy. 79 Whidmnadc her
frc. a shill] swag and w'allow in her Docke. 1641 Bromk
Jordan Crew 11. NVks. 1873 III. 393 1‘hesc pounds are (.i-s 1

feel them .sw'.Tgi Light at my heiirt, thii* heavy in the l^ag.

1684 K VKLVN Sytx»a 51 Establish their weak stalks, by sieft-

ing some more earth ainmt them; c.speci.illy the Pines, wliidi

being more top-he.'ivy are more apt to swag, axfmm Llsi.k

Hush. (1737) 193 Hay will often swag and pileb in the rrek
after making;. 1784 tr. Beck/.trd's 1‘athek 77 These vigilant

guards, having remarked certain cages of the l.idiesHwagging
.sftmewhat awry. 1793 Wakiiington Let. W'rit. 1891 XI 1.

^179 'I'he ndv.int.ige of this latih is, that let the g.'ite sw.ng ns

it may, it always catches. t8ei Emytl. Brit. Suppl. II.

519/9 The thiead, being. .unable to hear close packing on
the bobin, w*nuld swag out by the whirling of the fly. iBia

J. J. IIknry Cam/, agst. Queben 58 Though we attempted to

•ste.-uly it, the lioat sw.igged. *833 Humhim EneycL Arehit.
t} 839 If iiiitrird, the walls will surely lie crippled t that is,

the y will swag, or .swerve from the perpendicular. 1867
D. G. MtiriiFLi. Rup-al Stud. 65 The posts are firm and
CtAnnot .sw.ig.

C. transf. and fig. To sway; fto v.ncillatc.

1608 Miinii.ETOM Mad World iit. i, I'll poise her words i

th' balance of suspect : If .she but swag, she's gone. 1^9
Owen Sied/asfness 0/ Promises (1630) 14 The Promise,
that dr.aws the hioul upward, and the weight of its unbelief,

that sink.H it downward :. .the {loor Cre.iturea swaggs l>ei ween
b<itb, 1705 J. Dunton Li/e <4 Errors 430 If Prerogative
swnggs trxj f*ar cm the one .side, to step over to Propeity.

i86a Carlyi.k Fredk. Gt. xiii. *iii. (i87>*) V. 130 'I'be Austrian
left wing, stormed-in npcjii in 1 his manner, sw.igs and sw.iys.

1887 G. Hooper Camp..Sednn i.»8 The front of battle .swagged
to and fro.

2. To sink down ; to hang loosely or heavily

;

to sag. Also with dosvu.
i6ai tr. Jyre.rtlius' Angel-Gunrdiads f'lotk 970 His iawrs

begantodrie,. .his.'irmesioswngg. axbibx Fuller ICorthies,

London ii. 199 A^ Swaggerer, so called, Iwtause cn-
devouring to make that Side to swag or weigh clown, whei eon
hr inj^agelh. 1713 Warder 'True Amazons 111 Or else such
a Weight will miike it swag. 1731 t*hil. '/ rans. XX XVII.
3t As the Line sw.igged down much liclow the Silk Lines
that supported It. 1867 .Smv ill Sailors Word.bk., Swagg^
to sink down by its own weight ; to move he.avily or bend.

1876 Blackmokr Crip/s xxvi, A timber-dray.. with a great

trunk swinging and swagYing on the road. 1876^ n hitby
Gloss. S.V., * It swagg'd wr wet *, was «lcpre.<ised with tinns-

tiirc; .said of a plant. 1883 .M. P. IIai.k SaW’Mills 337 Swag,
a irrin applicu to driving belts when they are ltx> long or
run too looMily.

transf. 1789 Chron. in Ann. Reg. 154/1 Many dre.idful

clouds.. had been .swagging .ilxiut. 1790 Blakf. Atarr.
Heaven 9f Hell Argt., Hungry clouds swag on the deep.

3. trans. To cause to sway uncertainly ;
to rock

about ;
nlso, to cause to sink or sa^.

£*1530 Judic. Urines 1. iii. 5 b, Notlicr th.it It lie not
^•wagged nor borne fro place to place. Foi shakyng and
lioy.styous ordryng may cause vryrie to lie trubblcH. 1603
Evki.yn De la Quint. Compl. Hard. Diet. 5, v. Truss, To
Truss up..a Branch of a Wall-Tree., tlial the Fruit may not
..di.shgure the Tree by Swagging it down with its weight.

1708 Sewel Eng.’Du. Diet. .s. v., 'I'hi-s weight will swag it

down. 1777 Chron. in Ann. Reg, ais/a He iiw.*igged the
boat, and in a few minutes filled it and Mink it. s8m Maria
Edgeworth Rosanna i. The couplings and purlins of the
roof, .swagged down by the weight of the thatch.

4. [f. SwaojA 10.] a. intr. To swag it \ to carry

one’s ' swag' or bundle of effects, b. trans. To
pack up (one's effects) in a ' swag'.
1881 T. VTCemove. AuetralianSk. 5 The solitary pedestrian,

with the whole of his supplies, consisting of a blanket ana
other necexsary articleti, strapped across his shoulders^this
load is called the 'swag', and the mode of travelling,
' swagging it 1887 W. W. Graham C/imbing the Hima-^
layas iii. in From Eguestor to Pole loi We accordingly

swagged op our things.

Swagaits -gat^is. Sc. var. Sooatr, -oatm.

Wwmg belly, ewag-belly. [f* &»wao v. ^
Billy jA]
1. (as two words) A pendulous abdomen.
(1604: implied in .Swag-bellixo.] i8sb Shbbwooo, A

swag bellie, ventrehfoutedeu. a ligiUssMBEA sen. vi.

48s He was of an norrid look, short stature,-swag belly.

771 Smollett Humphry Cl. 17 May, Great overgrown dig*

nitaric.s . . dragging along great .swag U-llies. iSao W. Took t

tr. Luiian 1 . 469 .\ multitude i f wealthy u.suicrs, all nalc

with Nwag-liellie'i. tnog Chambers's JphI. Aur. 541 He is

rather a decent L'hristiAii, with .3 swag belly and a jolly lace.

b. rath. » l*HY.SCOflY.

1857 Dvngli.son .Med, Lex.
2 . (with hyphen or as one word) A person

haviiiyr a |icniluIous abdomen.
1811 CoTGR

,
Lifrele/re, a hiitlrsnufle, swag-bellio, pufle-

bag. 1694 Mill 11- ux Rabelais v. Pantagr. Progn. v. 939 So
many Swag-bellics and Putt-liags. 171a end Pi. Qui.r,

xliii. (1749) IV. 6 1 (Tiiiifuuiid tlii‘r..for an ctc111.1l proveib-
voiding swag-btlly. 1881 Le/c. Gloss., Suuxg-belly, i.q.

Siudge-gu/s.

Hence Bwaff-bolliod a., having a *.swng belly
*

or pendulous pitunob.

1604 SiiAKs. itr/i. 11. ill. 80 Your Dnm*. ymir Ormnine, .ind

ymir swag-liellyM Hollandn. 1748 S >fi 1 1 1 ii. n A’, -d. A'a nd.
IX. (1803) 4(1 This suag.brllied div Ini. 1858 L ahi.vie Fiedh.
Gt. X. i. (1S79) 111 . .a>8 Swug-bi llit'd, .sbcni uf winii. 1899
F, 'r. Bl'i.i.kn li 'ay S'avy 49 A grimy, swrag-bcllinl driidgi*

of a steam rnlliei.

transf. iBss W. Ikvini; //#•//

(

1K45) 314 He .saw

a swng-brllird cbiud rnlling nvi-i the moiint.iins.

So t Swag-bnttookBd a., h.'tvin^ lar^^e swaying

buttocks; fftwag-pannoh Swag kki ly.

a 165s Broms Damoiselle \ . i. Dai is de gm.ss Fngti.sb

douck, fer de *.swag-biitiO( k'd wile of lii* Pr.sant. 1611

CoTGH., Centre a la poMla/Me,n gulch, big-brllif, roi bellie,

*.swtig.paunch, bundle of guts,

t Swage, [!. SwAUK 7lI Cf. Ahsuauk jA.J

1 . Allcvintion, iclirf.

a 1300 Cutsor .1/. 94350 (KiliiO pat .siiiiii was of mi soniing

sw.igr [Cott. suage).

2. loncr. 'I'lic excrement of the oiler, lonil. (Cl.

SWAOINO vbl. sfi.^ 3 .

1

Mkdwin Angler rn 1C,ties II. jtj C'tiriostly led me ii>

Iixik if any ficsh swagestd ihedimtgbie [Welsh dtvr/gi oiiei

)

were visible. >893*4 NorthumHd. tiloss., .Sxvage, l>praints,

exrreineiil uf the utter.

Swage (sw/id.C, sb.'^ [a. OK. souage, •oige,

l.iler and mod.F. suage. Sec also Swrikjk.]

1 . An ornainent.'il j.;roovinfy, mniildiiq', border,

or mount on a candb-^tick, btisin, nr otlii r vessel.

*374 A r. John de Slefiad {Rce.. Kxrli K. B. ,i97/«") ••». 9

(Piibl. kcr, Pro ibiubiis |iaiibiis legliiTiir) s pl.iiiMtrr

cum vwiiges dc l.ili>i»' liisiiir.ilis. 1399 1 May 79) ( ham fry

ll'arran/s Sci. i. Ulc N»i. 1891, (.Six wliilr ‘^ilver salt

cellui'>f, gilt uii lbc| swages. 1313 in Afth%iioi,gi,s I.VI. \n
A basuii uf sylurr all playii the swages gill. Jbtd. ^35 A
lille candelstii ke of silin-r, sw;lg^^ gilt w‘ a 1517 Ibid.

LXI* B(), ij newe 1 babies with vciiiacles in ibr iiateiic the

swages of the patens overgilt. 1339111 'V. Ileibeii //it/. /.»

Gt. Livery I'omp. l.ond, iiiyfi) II. n/» The said Ki-b’i dir.-

ceytfiilly dyd setlc swags fur fi-yi to ibi; Siunr pecys (of

silvcri. 1888 K. Hoi.sii. Atmottry iii. xiv (Koxb.' 4/ 1 The
fillet or swage, is that ring ot edge vvhU b is on the outside

ye hrime jof a dish], 1739 Aft uGro. H r. .*6 1 0 Any .Sorts

of Tippings or Swages on Slone 01 Ivoiy Cases,

b. A circular or siinUirrulnr depression or

groove, .ns on nn anvil (cf. sivage-auvil 111 a h attrib.)

1680 Moxon Afech. Ftffc, xi. ir/> 'Ibr Point ruts a fine

Hollow C'liirle or Sw.ige in the Flat of the Board. 1688 B.
lloiME Armoury in. ;|o8/a In the f;n e ofibi.s kinde of Anvil
arc .smal halfe rouml nit.ks, whii.h are leimni .Swage.s.

2. t** -tiAl’CHCjA II. (Mv.

168B Holme Armoury in. yL/j A .

,
Joynris ( luge fof somr

lei Hied a .Swage).

b. A tool for beiidiiifi cold mrl.il for inoiildiiif;

potter's clay) to the required shape ; .nlso, a die or

stamp for shnpin;; metal on nn .invil, in a picss, etc.

l8ia P. Ntciff>i.s«)N Aleth, /• rer,.. Smithing .<•; < '^xnages,

all insirumeriln used In give the loim 01 roniour ol anv
moulding, Ac. used in lbe^alne inaniiei .isilie loumliiig tmil.

1831 1. ft oi i.ANi* Alanuf. AIrtal I. ix, 147 I'be side-* uf the

lurlalare then bent up uilli .swages in tbe usual way, si> as

to bring the two edges as clo.se logeilier ax pi/ssiblr. 183a
Bahhack Picon. Alanuf. xi. (19 Tlir Minib. ,b.is miiuII blucki
of steel into which siiesiink laviiir.sor vatioiis .shapes; thrte

are called snages, and air gi ijeially in pairs. 'J bin if be
wauls a round boll, Irriniiiiiting in m ylindiii .il bead of latgei

dtiimetcr, . .he uses .1 < oirtiijioiKliiig ^w.igiiig-tool. 1834 6
Plmycl. Atetrop, Vlll. 454 1 {Pottery) W 11 li .. finger and
thumb,, .or with his fingers only, be givi s the fir.si rude form
to the ves.scl, and by a svmgr, rib, or oilier iilensil,.. smooths
the. iri.nide. 1839 Urf D/rt. Arts ^79 In order to make the

iKiUtrr uf a given .sire,. . it is inlindu«ed into a dir, and a
wage platefl upon il. 1883 Cranii. .\mithy 4 Porge 30 .

Swages, .coii.si St of tools having crrl.iin definite .shapes, go

that the hot iron, being plated in or below liiem, takeii theit

shape when Mriick.

attrib. 1843 Hoi i/APFFFt 'J'uf nini* 1. A .swage-|tM)I five

feet long worked by machinery. Ibid, j ,i 'i be holes in I be

swage block ..are used after the manner of lieailing tools for

large objects. Ibid. 477 i he metal may be gradually reduced
hy one pair of swage-nits. 1854 Miss JUkfm Northam/t.
Gloss., liwaee, to woik inni in a groove, or into ati^ particu-

lar form. The anvil einploy<‘d for this pinfiose in called a
swage-anvil. 1889 Bankink Atachine 4 Hand-tools PI, P9,
The swage-hammrr.

Swa|f4 (iw/id/,), v.l Obs. exc. arch, or dial.

Alfo 3 6 BUAge* (4 BQuago, 6 Hwadgo, .Sr.

Buaigo). [a. AF. suag{t)er, stitagj)er, OF. *soua-

gitr, ^Vt.suaujar, suauzar\^\}0\'i.\.. ^sudvidre,

parallel form to '^assudvidre, whence OK. asouagur
to Ashuaok, of which swage is pattly an apbetic

derivative.] Aflauios. a. trans. To apiiease,

miti^tey pacify, relieve, reduce* abate.

(a) emotion* violent action* troubled tboujrhts*

carei* etc.

« ijDO Cursor M. 1 i8fi8 He siiagfd him wit worries heind.

etijo R. Bruhhi C’Aetrn. Wace ( Rolls) 457® Wbaii sire



SWAGE.
Cfnar . . Had pesed ft 5w;ik«1 al her ire. a 1^90 Knt. df la
Tourxx^ Fastingr; is an absiinence of vertu, right couenable
to swage the yrr (if (iod. c 1450 ^'anv, (Cambr. MS.)
5^66 TyII j^y be swaged.. And (•basiysed thorow h^r owt*
rage. 1508 Fisiikh 7 /Vw/V. l*$. vi. Wks. (1876)4 The wood-
nesse (if the foresayd wyeked stpyryle sholde be mytygate
and swaged. 156a PiLKiNr.TOM Expnt. Abdyas I’ref. 13 To
ahate their piiiJc, ^ .swage their malirr. 1638-^ Cowley
lyavidfif in. 3^3 Thus cnearVl he Saul, thus did hw fury
swage. 1667 Mit.TON /\ L. I. 556 Nor wanting power to

mitigate and ^wage With solctun touches, troubl^ thoughts.

1671 — Sannon 164 Ajil wurds have power to swage. The
tumors of a troiiliPd miiid.

(A) bodily injury or pain, swellinjj, etc.

cty>$ Piiatr 175 in A'. A'. J\ (i86y) 116 Hls liiirte was a1

.swaged, .3«S I MRVisA Barth, De P. A*, v. xxxiii. (IbKil.

MS.), A mane of f:iltie.s..lo .swage eoldne.s of liones of
hreeste plaale. r 1400 Lanfrands Cirurg, 165 ^ruc him
metis ft dryiikis hat mowc swage he cowic. r 1480 Hbnky.
SON Sum Prartyxis 0/ Medecyxtt 33 With h« Miowt of nne
selch, ane swclliug to swage. 1^7-64 Daui.owjn Mor,
Philos, (Palfr.) 163 All doubtfull diseases to swage and to

cure. 158a Stamvhurht Aineis iii. (Arh.) gi With rcKits of
eeche h'rb I swadgde niy great hunger. 161a WimoALi.
Surg, Mate Wks. (1653) 32 It swageth the pains and stitches

of the breast. i88a l.anes, Gloss,^ S uage^ swage ,

,

to remove
a swelling by fomentation.

{c) .storm, wind, heat, or other physical force.

Also in fig. context (cf. a),

<11340 Hampoi.k Psalter Ixxxviii. 10 [Ixxxix. q] pou ert

lord til h^ tnyght of he see
: he stirynge . .of he stremys of it

hou swagis. 1408 tr. Wegetius' De Be Milii, (MS. Dighy
233 If. 225/1) pc hrte of |ie sourie srnotlirtli utid .swageili he
sciiarpe bhistes of he wyndrs. c 1450 tr. /V Imitatione 111.

xxxix. iiu |>ou..swAgisi nievinges of hU flodrs. 1513
])oimi,AS A.neis i. iii. Thus .said he, and with that word
hastely The swellatid sets hes swagit. 1349-62 Stkrniiolu
ft 11 . Ps. Ii.8 And that my strength may now amend, which
thou lia.st swagde for niy tres|iace. 1582 .S 1 anyiiur.st Aineis
It. (Arh.) 4^ Thee wyiids with hlondshed were swagd. a s6oo
Montoomrrik Mixe, P, xxxi. 43 (Laing MS.) I'hynngell
withe h<une aliod h<^ to simigr. 1633 (^uarlkr Kmht.
fit, iii. iR (Jlucnch, <|uen(.h iiiy tiame.s, and .swage these
scorching fire.s. 1849 Farkr Hymn 'Sweetness in Prayer^
1, What .shall 1 do for tliee, poor heart ! Thy throbbing heat
to .swage?

+ (</) To dijrcst. Ohs,

.sM Ku.ss Heltnore 1.52 Her stamniack had nac niaiight.s

sit k meat to swage.

b. intr. To lx: appeased, rclit voil, or retlucetl

;

to dccresise, abate.
1*1330 K. Bkonnk i'hron. /f (Kolb) (167(1 Til he were

warysched of his syknesse, Or his penautice y-swagcil Icssc.

11373 Cursor M. 241*50 (Fairf.t <,)uen h‘»t .*i(iuyiiic bc.gaii

to .siniage. c 1412 I>e Beg. Print-. 4203 (Koxb.)

151 They felt his expenses .sw.ige. An*! were to hym vnkynde.
a 1423 tr. Arderne's Treat. Pixtuia, etc. 100 pe pacient Wtis

delyueied of nkyn^ and pe nrme higanne for to .swage. 1323
I.ii. Hbrnkr.h Protss. II. i. 3 Than .swaged the louc bitwene
him and Sir llarnalm. 1543 K aynai.ok Byrth Mankynde 11.

vii, (1634) 137 If one of the nrrsis swage which before was in

good likitig, the other remaining .sound and safe, a 1348
liMA. Chron.t Bich. Itt^ 16 Lest the dukes cour.’tge shouhl
swage, or hy.H inynd should agayne alter. 1602 K. Cakkw
Cornwall iu6b, Where s.'ilt and ftesh the poiilc renues As
Spring and drowth rnci ease or swage. 1609 P.x\ li’oman in

Hum. I, i. in Hulleii O. Pi. IV, That tmioving iiiarish element
that swels and swages as it please the Moone. 170a C.
Matiikr Magn. (.'hr. VI. ii. (1S5.*) 356 'I'he brains left in tbe
child's bend would .swell and sw.igc, according to the tides.

'I*
{A) To sivaf^e of \ U.) mitij^ato, .abate. OAs,

c 1440 Vorh .1/r.r/. .vxx. 371 Hidilc them swage of per
swrying.

t SwagOf OAs, ' [of obscure origin ; if (he

root-meaning is ‘ swing’, it is perh. an early form
of SVVAO 7\]

1. intr. To direct a blow, swing.
ri4oo Pexir, Try 7410 pe sun of Theseus. .choppit to

F.rtor : With a swyng of his sword sw.Ygit on pc prinsc.

2. trans, 'Fo discharge (a gun or bnllista).

1* 1420? Lvix'.. .Axxfmhly ofGods to ;R He gan swage gonnes
as hr. had be woode. ri440 Promp, Parr. ^'19 Ounnare, or
he b’lt .swagythe a guiine, feirarius, vtanronalius.

Bwftgfe (SW/td,:;),7.'.<l [f. .SWAOK Cf. SWKDCF.
V.] trans. To shape or bend by means of a swnge.
1831;. ]loLLANn.^/aN«/ Me/al l. ix. 141 The article being

thus hammered, is iiext pared with shears to the shape re*

quired, after which it is swagml or turned up at the edges.

1832, 1834 (see SwACK shJ* 2 b). 2838 F. W. Simmh Pub.
H hs. Gt, Brit. 48 'I'he bolt to In* swaged and made ttuly

cylindrical. 1877 W. Toni-.s T inger-rtPtgyhb .\ ring . . found
at Fransliam, has the hoop swaged or twisted. 1904 Timrs
JO Aug. 7/6 The .se(aion.al |ioles ih.ill be.. swaged together
when hot bo as to make a perfect joint.

t BwagOdf /"M <*•* Obs. [f. SWAOK 7'.' + -Kh 1.]

Reduced, restiained.

<1 1603 'i*. CAKrw'kmiir Confut, Rhem. N. T. Pief. (1618)

1 3 They can put no difference hctwccnc a swelling and
.sw.Yged speech, betw'eeue an honest homely stile, and that

which is pricked and pranked vp.

Bwaged (swl*d.:(d), ///. [f. Swage sb,'^ and
+ -KD.]

tl. Having a swage or ornamental groove,

moulding, do. OAs.

1^87 in Surrey .Archjpol. Coll, 111 . 164 ,

1

bequeathe to s.iid

Klizabeth niy daughter.. ii gobletts of silver swaged. 1490
in Somerset Med. ll'ills aga, 3 bollyd jiecen swagid.

1535 in Slrype Mr$tt. Crahmer ixiiqe) App. xvl 27 Three
standing Cups; one plain, and other two swaged with their

Covers of silver and gill. <s 1548 Hall Chron., Hen. Clil,

157 At the nether rnde were two broade arches vpon thre
.nntike pillers all of gold, huniislied swaged and graiien full

of (^arcills and .Serpentes.

2. Shaped wi(h a swage.

1842 Civil Ping. A Anh, Jrnl. V. 286 a If we only take

272

the trouble to anneal such a swaged axle after it ha.x re-

ceived the most severe compreMion. li^ F. S. CoorxR Iron-
f(longers' Calal. 169 Candlesticke, Plain Round .. Swaged .

.

Plain Oblong. 1894 Times 16 Aug. 6/3 ffaminered moulds
or swaged .steel.

t SwS'ffement. Obs. rare. [I. Swacr sb.^ +
-MKHT.] The fluting of a column.
1519 Horman Culg.Q^t A playted pyllcr gatherctli dust in

tlie svcigementis (in sfrigilis),

t Swa*ger. OAs. pare. [f. .Swage tO + -fb >.J
Ah.huACER.

i6ia Woodall Si/sg. Ma^f, Wks. (1653) 79 This, .plaster is

a. .good .swager of pains.

Bwagifed (swnegd', ///. a. [f. Swag ti.

+

-KD I.] Sagged, sunken.
1823 C. M. Wi-siMAcoTr P.ng. Sfy II. 83 Cracked walls,

.swagged floors, bulged fronts, sinking nxifs, leaking gutters.

1878 Cutnbld. Gloss.^ Swag't^ Itent downwards in the centre.

Swagger (swff:'g3i), lA.l [f. Swagger ?*.]

1. 'i'he action of swaggering ; external conduct or

personal behaviour marked by an air of superioiity

or defiant or insolent disregard of others.

1725 Swift New Song on tCood's Halfpenve viii, The
butcher is .stout, and he values no swagger. 1809 Malkin
Gil Bias IV. V. F 3 She could put on as hiayen-faccd a
swagger as the most impudent dog in town. s8ii Sporting
Mag. XXXVII. 86 After much swagger, he asked the con-
'table if be knew who he was? 1871 I... Stkphf.m Playgr.
Pur. (1894) V. 117 'J'all, sp.'ire.. . with a jovial laugh uiul a
not ungraceful swagger. 1877 Mrs. Forrkstkk Mignon T.

I 'Ji A mull who has outgrown the sw.igger and affectations
(jflKjyhood, and settled down into a., respectable member of
siKrirty. 1883 Rider Haooard A^ A/mrr V, He
was an impudent fellow, and.. his swagger was outrageous.

b. tmnsf. Applied to a mental or inttrllcctual

attitude marked by the same cliar.icteri.stics.

1819 Kfals Otho I. i, No inilimry swagger of my mind,
(\iii .smother from myself the wrong I've done liiin. 1840
IJk Quincev Bhet. Wks. 1850X1. 33 As to Chry.sostoin and
Basil, with less of pomp and .swagger than (iregory, they
have not at all more of rhetorical burnish and coiti|ire.ssiun.

.869 Ln. (:01.F.RIDGR in K. II. Coleridge/.^ 4- Corr. (1(^4)
II. vi. 165 The mingled .swagger .nnd cowardice of the whole
trnns.Tction. 1906 Athmaeunt 5 Dec. 727/1 He rcs(>cct.s the
public, contempt for whom i.s at the root of nio.st artlstu* dis-

play and swagger.

2. Short for s^vagger-cane : sec Swagger-, mod.
colloq.

Bwagger (sw;i!*g.ij), .(/>.- [f. Swag ik or sb. +

I. 1. One who causes a thinj^ to ‘ swag ’ or sway.

1633 UiiguiiART tr. Rabelais 1. ii. 17 'J'he swagger who th'

akirum bell holds out |orig. Te brimhaleur qui tient ic

eo( i/Hemart\.

II. 2. Austral. One wbo carries a swag ; a
Bwagman.

Melbourne Argus 19 Jan. 6^1 We have observed a
great influx of swaggers lately—all sceiningly bound for

.Sniilh's Creek. 1904 Lady IIkoome Colonial Mem, 33, I

wonder if ' swaggers ' have been improved off the face of
tbe country districts of New /e.iland ? Tramps one would

i

idhap-s have called them in F.nglaiul, and yet they were
lardly tramps .so much as men of a roving disposition, who
Wmiridered nijout .iskiiig for work, and they re.'illy could .Ttid

did work if wanted.

Bwagffar (swtc-goj), a. lolhq. or slang, [f.

next.] .Sliowily or ostentatiously equip]>ed, etc.

;

smart or faihionable in style, manner, appearance,

(»r behaviour ;

* swell

1879 Cambridge Be7\ 516 Nov. 103/2 I.s it because the
i ciillege can't afford to have them frr. railings] painted ? Or
I are they having some .swagger new ones made? 1884 Alt

)'/*. Bound iR Oct. 34/2 She become.s, according to the ideas

! of her class, quite a ‘ swagger ' pentoiiage. 18M Echoesfr.

j

(y.xford Mag. (1890) 111 Though Bishops and Dons ln>.ss the
. shuw, And you ihink that it's awfully .swagger. 1890 F. \V.

Koiunson Very Strange Pantily x’I’s Keeping you comp.Tny
' ill yciiir swagger chanilicrs. 1896 Marie Comeli.i Mighty
Atom ii, .Sir Charlc.s was a notable figure in ’swagger'

i
.society.

1 Swagger (8wa:*g.iJ% v. [app. f. Sw.\(; 7\ +
-Kii C'l. the following :

—

i
«59«t-11AFSIAN Achilles Shield To the Vndcrstaiidcr B2,

;
Swaggering is a new wordy amongst them, and rounde

;

bended custome giues it priuiledge with much imitation,

bring created as it were by a iiaturall Prosopopeus without
etimologic or deriuatioii.]

1. intr. 'I'o hcliave with an air of superiority, in

j

a blustcriiif;, insolent, or defiant manner ; now esp.

I to walk or carry oneself as if amonfr inferiors, with

I
an obtrusively sujicrior or insolent air.

1390 SiiAKs. Mids, /V. III. i. 79 What henuien liome-spuns
! haue we swaggering here, .So iieere the Cradle of the Faierie

;
Queciie? 1612 T. j'ayluk Comm, Titus i.f> The cnu.se that

I

now ihey Swagger, and arc inasterlestc abroad, is because

j

they were never well ro.'istcred at home, a 1641 Br. Moun-

j

TAuu Ads 4 Mon. (1642) 32-1 Antonins. ..sent away P. Ven-

I
tidius thither to command in rhiefe, whiles! liimselfe swag-

I gcred and revelled (drunken In^ast ns hec was) at Athens.
1726 Swift Gulliver 11. iii, ( He] became so insolent . . that he

I

would always affect to swagger and look big as he pas.scd

;

by me. 1763 Goldsii. Ess, x. The hunters who .swagger in

j

the .strect.s of Ivondon.^ 1824 \V. I

x

vino T, 7V<it*. 1 . 66 He
• took complete possession of the houM, swaggering all over
i it. 1833 B. 8. SuRTKE-H Sponge's Sp. Tour xxii. 113 [He)
!
swaggered about like an aide-de-camp at a review, itei

j

E. (lOSSE Gossip in Library^ xii. iso we may think oMiim
I

as swaggering in scat let regimentals.
*

With f/. 161a Rowlands (Hunter. CL) 5
' To take a purse, or make a Fray, Tis we that swagger it

,

away, a \bes/b Capkl Bern. (16^)To Rd^ Alcibiade.s could
I swagger it at Athens, a 1681 Holyoav Juvenal (1673) 281

swAoaBBiira.

j

They should, .swagger it out bravely in their trappings and

chains of gold.

trans/. 1613 Jackson Creed 11. xvl f 7 To see a grande

demure Schoole Diuine, . . .swaggering it in t he mctaphoricall

cut. 1678 CiJDWORTti inteil. .Syst. 61 It wa.s Atheism openly

Swaggering, under the glorious Ap|>earniiceof WiNdom and

;

Philosophy. 1827 .Scott Chron. Canougate v, A sort of

' pageant, where trite and obvious inaxiiiis are made to

;

swagger in lofty and mystic language.

b. Spec. To talk blustcriiigly ;
to hector; + hence,

to quarrel or s(|uabble with
;

also, to grumble.

Now only (directly Iramf. from iirrc, sense', to

,
talk Ix^astlully or brnggingly.

1397 Shaks. 2 Hen. /t'\ 11. iv. 107 Hrr will nut slugger
i with a Barbaric Ifenne, if her feathers luriie backe in any

.shew of rc.si.stancc. 1399 — Hen. iv, vil 131 A Raacafl

j
that swaggtfr'd with me Inst tii;^ht. 1399 NasiiI'; Lenten

i
Stuffe 31 Wise men in (ircctre in the ineanc while (were

' tiivial] to swagger so alMiule a whore (re'. Helen]. i6ox

! ? Marsfon Pasquil 4 Bath. (1878) iii. 4 Her dings the pots

;
about, cracks the glasses, swaggers with his ownc shaddow.

\
x6ii CoKYAT Crudities 236 Some of them beganne very inso-

• Iciilly to swagger with me, because 1 durst reprehend their

1 religion. 1824 ‘J'rkvor in T. Carte Ormond (1735) HI. 267
Sir George Karlcliffe and Bathe arc very violent, which

!
makes the Irish swagger very severely. 1650 H. More
Observ, ill Enthus. Tri.^ etc. (1656) 127 You swagger and
hike on.. ns if. .you were of the same fraternity with the

highest Theomagicinns in the Woild. 1664 [J. Scudamork]
Homer d la Mode 1 One Captaine at another swaggers.

1665 Glanvii.i. Scepiis .Set. Address p. iv, 'I'he disputes of

j
Men that love to swagger fur Opinions. 1620 C*. H. Hist,

' Cardinals lit. ill. 31
3
’I'he Caplain.s .swagger d long. l>ronft*~

' lavano ^ grumhicdli that they were not olxjy’d by their

Souldicrs. 1736 Siikriuan Let. to Swift 31 July, You may
think I .swagger, but as I hope to he .saved it is true. iSga

J. Hannav Sat. 4 .Satirists 1. 28 The fellow swaggers ana
chuckles over every item of his own feast to the men he is

irritertaining. 1871 I- St emifn Playgr. Eur. (1894) xiil m,
I will not say that no mountaineer ever swaggers. 1889 Tne
County yui. I. 114 It pays him to have pretty girls about the
house and to .swagger afiout his goodness to them.

o. trusts, 'i'o influence, force, or constrain by
blustering or hectoring language

;
to bring info or

out of a state by blustering talk.

1605 .SiiAKfl. Lear iv. vi. 240 And 'cliud ha* bin zwaggered
out of my life. 1606 - Tr. 4 Cr. v. ii. 136 Will he .swagger

hinisctfc out on's owne e>i:.s? 161^ Purltias J*ilgrimage
VIII. ix. 655 The Indian iagges himselfe out of humane
lineaments the other swaggers himselfe further out of all

ciiiill and Christian otnaments. 1647 Ci.arp.ndon Hist. Keb.
v. 1 10 'I'hese ((uick Ailswcis from the King, .made it evident

to tfiein that he would he no more Swaggered into conces-
sions. 1728 Swift Acc. Cri. 4 Etnp. yafan P 12 He would
wngger the boldest men into a dre.'id of hi.s power.

2. intr. To sway, lurch ;
.Vr. to stagger.

1724 Ramsay Cision xix, Staggirrand, and swaggirrand,
They stoytei hame to sirip. 1813-80 J asi ieson, To Swagger,
to stagger, to feci as if intoxicated, Moray. 1845 Bailey
Pestus (ed. 2) vjg The large o’eiloadcd w'calthy-iooking

wains I'Juietly swaggciing hi.>me through leafy lanc.s.

b. causatwely.
1851 Maviirw Loud. Labour I. 60,

1

asked a gii 1 .. whether

]
her tray was heavy to carry. ' .After eight hours at it,* .she

;

answered, ' it swaggers me, like diink.*

Swagger-, the verb Swagger used in comb.

;

flwoffser-oane, atiok, nn officer’s cane or .slick

;

the short cane or stick carried by soldiers when
walking out ; so swagger-dress, eolloq.

1887 Times 11 Apr. 11/5 Their clothes fit them well ; they
generally carry them.sclves well ; many have swngger-stick.s.

1889 Junior Army 4 Navy Stores Price List 6^H,
Swagger or Parade Canes. 1890 Kipi.tnc; Soldiers Three
(i8gi| 24 An' then 1 nieks him (re. n dug] jotmip ovver my
swagger-cane, suox Wextm. Gaz. 4 Mar. 4/1 The ' swagger \
or walking-out, dress of the soldier.

Swaggerer (swa:*garaj). [f. Swagger z^-i-

-kkL] (Jne who swaggers
; f R

1392 Nobody 9f Someb, in Simp-son Sch. Shaks. (1878) f . 792
Your CavaliRr.sand swaggerers bout the townc That domincre
ill 'J'nvorns, sweare and stare. 1397 Shaks. 7 Hen. JC, 11.

iv. 81 Shut the doore, theic comes no Swaggerers heere.

1649 Milton Eikon. iii Wks. 1851 111 . 355 All the passage
. .Ire beseit with Swords and PiNtuls cockt and menac'd in

the hands oi about three hundred Swaggercr.s and Kuflians.

1779 Johnson L. A, Butler Wk-;. II. 186 Hudihrns. .the

liei o . . compounded of swaggerer and |iedant. 1841 Dicken.s
Barn. Budge x. None of your audncivnis young swaggerers,
who would even Dcnctrale into the bar. 1835 Macaulay
Hist. Ping. XVL 111 . 641 .Some swaggerers, who had.. run
from the breastwork at Oldhridgc without drawing a trigger,

now swore that they would lay the town in ashes.

8w»gfferillg (swai'Kariq), vbl. sb. [f. Swaggkr

j

f*. -F -tngT] The action of the verb Swagger; the

j

behaviour of a swaggerer ; f quarrelling.
A1396 Sir T. Mors (Malone Soc.) 865 You think.. with

!
your .swaggering, you can bear 't away. t6(i Middleton&

I
Dekker Roaring Girle D.'s Wks. 1873 III. 170 Tb^ keepe

i
a vildc swaggering in coaches now a dai^ 1624 Cait. J.

j

Smith Cirgtnia vi. 223 Much .sw.iggering wee had with
them. .1687 T. Brown .Vn/n/t in uproar V/kz. 1730 I. 72
There is . , .such .swaggering and bouncing . . that . . 1 expected
every minute it would come to downright kick and cuff

between 'em. a 1715 Burnet Own Time in. (1724) l.,5oi
' (an. 16B1) In their cups the old valour and the Bwaggeriiigx

of the Cavaliers seemed to be reviveil. 1837 W. laviNo
Capt. Bonneville U, 177 i>uch is the kind of swaggering and
rodomontade in which the * led men* are apt to indulge in

their vainglorious moments.

Bwa.*gg«rinf o. [f. Swagger v. + .wo ss.]

That swaggers.

1. Having a blustering or insolent air of superior-

ity ; characteristic of a swaggerer,

j

Nabhe .SaJfronAITalden Wks. (Grosart) 111 . 145 They
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were two well bumbasted swaggering fac bellies, im SHAKSi

a Hem, ii. iv. 76 Hang him, swaggrring Rascall, lei him
fiot come hither. 1600 BaeroH ^ Ixxxiv,

Ifee that puts fiftcene elles into a Kuffe And seauentecne

yards into a swagg'ring slappe. t6ta Bsaum. & Fl. Cu/kft
Revenge ik i. He..loolc!« the swaggeriMst, and has such

glorious cloaths. 16^ EAt:HAaD Lent. Clergy 38 The high

tossing and swaggering preaching i either mountingly rio-

qoent or profoundly learned, lyey Swikt TV ymg. L^iy
Wlcs. 1841 II. 303/1 A trit>e of bold, swaggering, railling

ladies. 1790 Buakr AV. Rev, Wks. V. 426 They made a
sort of swsugering declaration, something, 1 rather think,

above legislative competence. i8a6 Cobbitt Rur, RUiee
(18S5) II. 105 Great swaggering inns. i8a8 Lv rrON AVM«///
III. XX, Thornton entered with his usual easy and swagger-
ing air of eflTiontery. 1838 Dickrns Nich, Nick, xxxii, The
individual whom he presumed to have been the .<>peaker was
coarse and swaggerini^.

_
187^ Jowett PiaUt (ed. a) I. 171

Our questioner will rejoin with a laugh, if he be one of the

swaggering sort, That is too ridiculous [etc.].

2. Lurching, swaying.
1865 A. Smith Suntnier in Skye I. 301 Through a yellow

.September moonlight, roll the swaggrring wanes.

Hence adr\, in a swaggering
manner, with a swagger.
1611 CoTf;R., Cuingnvis, ii*rgningNaiSt huffiiigly, swagger-

ingly, aswaxh. 1685 Dunvan Pkurisce ^ PuHham m The
poor Pharisee .. when so swaggcringly he, with his Ot*ei /
thauk thee^ came into the 'I'emple to pray. i8m Chanth.
Jml,^ III. 413^ He .. swaggeniiKly’ nnnounced^that one
Gabriel Derjarvin was below. 1880 Miss Kiiovchton Dr.
Cu^id xi, * I do not care what she says !

* replies Lily
swaggeringly,

Bwaggie (swae*gi). Also -y. Austral, colloq,

[f. swagman (see Swag sh. 12 ) + dim. suffix -ie,

•Y.] A swagman.
189B E. W. Homndno Under i\vo Skies lug Here's a

swaggle stopped to camp, wiih flour for a damper. 1900 H.
Lawson Over Sti/raits 88 Thefts and annoyances of the
above description wore credited to the Swaggics* w'ho in-

fested the roads.

SwMging (sw.x*giQ), vAl. sb. [f. Swag v, +
-i.vo i.y

Sw^gyng in the following qtiot. may attest the exLstence
of this word for the 15th century, hut the true le.'iding is no
doubt swa^Hge (i. e. Swaging, alleviation), as in MS. Kawl.
Poet. 3a (Cl. v. r. sivageHyng).
?<i i4ta Lydg. P'ab, Dnnrtun Merc. (1897) 511 O wcepyng

Mirre, now lal thy tccrys reyne In to iiiyri ynke so clubbyd
in my pennr, 'I'hat rowtho in swaggyiig uhroude make it

renne.

1. The action of swaying or rocking to and fro

;

motion up and down or backwards and forwards
;

oiras. wagging (of the hc.i*d).

1586 Stuoley tr. Senei’a*s Agam. in, She [se. a .ship] with
her swaggyiig full of sen to Ixittom lowc doth sinke. 1776 G.
SEMfLK Building in l^aier taS To prevent their wrecking,
swagging or dislocating. iSm Mai.kin Gii Bias xi. vii. p 5
A wise swagq;tng to and fro ol my head. 1833 Loudon
tycl. Archil. | 829 In order to prevent the swagging or sink-

ing of the head or ralltn};r style. 1853 Sir H. J^ouglas
bfilit. Bridges 317 By hracing the beams together, and pic.

venting the bridge from swagging.
fig. 186a Caki.vi.k Fredk. Ct. xii. xii. (1872) IV. 272 In

this manner, Walpole.. had balanced the Parliamentary
swaggings and clasnings.

t b, fig. Vacillation. Ohs.

1638 Fkatlv Clavis Myst. Ivii. 778 The people, .after much
swagging on Inith .sides,, .came to fix upon lliU middle way.

2. Sagging down.
sflaa WoTTON Archil, in Relitj. (1651) 224 Because wo laid,

they [Jtc. brick or squ.ired .stones] are more apt in swagging
down, to pierce with their point .s, then in the jacent Posture.
VM Belknaf Hist. New-Hatnp^h. HI. 73 It is usual for

the surveyor to make large measure. . . .Some allow one in

thirty, for the swagging of the chain. i8oe Trans, Soc. Arts
XVI 11. 273 A hollow cast iron roller, .in order to bear up the
rope, and to prevent it from swagging.

m^ging (awse-giq), ppl. a. [f. Swao v. +

1. Swaying heavily to and fro
;
jiendulous with

weight ; hanging loosely.

1593 Cnurchvaro Challenge 180 With hellie.s big, and
swagging dugges. 1600 SuKPi.Kr Countrie Parme 11. liv.

369 The bre-sts that are too great ft swagging. 01^3
Urqsdsari's Rabelais in. xxvin. ajo Swagging cod (orig.

couillon avallfV aiyaa Lislb (1757) 210 His (rr. a
ram's] figure should be stately and tall, his belly big, swag-
ging, and woolly, im Gay Fables i. xxxvil, Keneath her
swagging pannier's load, a iwj G. White Selborne etc.

( 1 831) vast swagging rock-lilce clouds. i8sa D. IteiROLD

rell bumbasted swaggering fac bellies. 1907 ^hars, swagyn (v. r. swageing) of l»e wattyr Imyde. 1483 Cath.

I II. iv. 76 Hang him, swaggrring Rascallf let him 37s/t A Swagynoe, mitigacio. 1931 'I'indale F.xPits.

ither. \<k9o}bu}Lri3iH Pastils Foolesi^apXxxuvt^ / John ii. (1537) tq The swag^nge uf woundes. 2943
>uts fiftcene elles into a Kuffe And seauentecne Tbahroon Vigds Cksrurg. v. vi. 170 Yf medicine preuayk

Ming in ICater 128 To prevent their wrecking,
dislocating. iSm Mai.kin Gil Bias xi. vii. p 5
gtng to and fro ol my head. 1833 Loudon Fh^

swagging pannier's load, a 1703 G. White Selborne etc.

( 1 8«3) 3^ Vast swagging rock-lilce clouds. i8sa D. J^irold
IVis. (1864) 11. 497 A purple bloated face and swagging
paunch.

b. Of a vehicle: Swayinjf, lurching, lumbering.
1794 H. WAt-fOLE Let. t>f 7. Chute 21 May, You will dine

at Farley in a swagging coach with fat mares of your own.
1807 Hone Everyday Bk. It. 1154 The swagging cart..
Reels careless on.

1 2. ? Bigi * whopping Ohs.

1731 Miolev Hoiked$ Cape Gd. Hope 1. 203 When the
Hottentots loose themselves they generally pick up the
large swagging lice,, .and devour them.

Swsnj «• rare-', [f. Swao v. +
-Y.1 •^AOOIIia ppt. a, I.

1848 SieT Browhr Pseud. Kp. tii. iv. iia His swaggy and
prominent belly.

vhl. sh.\ Ohs. [f. SwAOKv.i4*
•iiro 1.]

L Asmagement, alleviation, relief.

not for the swagyn^ of the tootbe ache.

2. Subsidence into a state of quiescence, or the
like.

c 14M Prowp. Part'. 48 1/2 Swagynge of Mooil, stagnacu\
1530 Palsgr. 277/2 Swagyng, refirigeratiou.

iJ. concr* An otter’s excrement. (Cf.SWAOKj^.I a.)

1590 CocKAiNE Treat. Hunting Dij, Your liiintsman .

.

must goe to the water; and secke for the new swaging of an
Oiler. 8
So t Bwa'ginir PPi» ^ t alleviating.
M83 Cath. Angi, 372/2 Swagynge, ntuleens.

SwagiAg (sw/^'d^iq), vhl. sh.^ [f. Swage
P.3 + -iNo i.T t The making of swages or mould-
ings. b. The use of the swage in shaping metal.

Also atlrih.

1688 Holme Armoury iit, 259/2 Swaging, is to put edges
or 'I’hrcads to the skirts or any part of a Plate. 1832 (see

SwAGR 2 b). 184a Civil Eng. 4- An h. yrnl. V. 285/2
Thi.s very cold hammering and swaging, as it is termed.
1880 R. Grimshaw {title) *1 he History, .of Saws c f all kinds,
with appendices, concerning .. Setting, Swaging, Cinniming,
Filing, etc. 1884 H'ham Daily Post 23 Feb. 2, 4 Wircing,
Swaging and Wheeling Machines.

Swi^ili (swahrlt). Also Sowauli, Suhaili,
Suaheli, -ele, Bwaheli. [lit. |)crtAiiung to the

coasts, f. Arab. sawnitlt pi. of
coast. In Fr. souayeli.^ A Bantu |>cc)plc (or one
of them) inhabiting Zanzibar and the .ndjacent

coast
;
also, their language, Kiswahili. b. aiirih,

or as adj. Hence SwaJilla'M (Bowhyleae),
Bwahi'liu adjs., of or {pertaining to (the) Swa-
hili

;
BwahiliMd ppl. If., assimilated to the Swnliili.

1814 H. Salt Fty. Ahyssiuia etc. App. i. p. iii. Some
.sailors attached to an Arab boat, who called thnn.selve.s

.SiiwaulL Ibid. p. iv, I'he .Suwauli aic sonirtimes tr.illed

.Sowaiel by their northern tirighlioiir'i ih^ Soiimuli. 1833
\C. F. IC, Ou»eds Narr. fW Afirica^ ilc. 1. xix. 358 'I he
l.'ingua^e of thrse |ieonle diflers from^ tluitof the Sowhylese.
Ibid., Every Arab and Sowhyly carries a sword. Ibid. 360
'I'lie iiio.st Wealthy of tlie.se Sowhyly states was the Siillany

of Patta. 1890 i.ATHAM Nat. Hist. Man 400 The tribes

Vofc JX.

of Patta. 1890 1.ATHAM Nat, Hist. Man 400 The tribes

speaking the Suaheli language.^
^
1893 1 >. J. Kankin /.am-

best Basin xvi. 268 The Swahili uiiu Swahilised natives.

•8®7 J* H. Patterson Man-Eaters 0/ TxasfO xviii, 191,
1 had a long talk with him in broken Swahili.

Bwaide, Swale : sec Sway v,

8waif, obs. St*, form of Suave.
Swail, var. Swai.r; obs. f Sweal.
Bwalmleh, -oua, dial. fl. .Squeamish, -ou.^.

Swain (swFn), sh. Forms: a-5 Bwein, 3 5
sweyn, 4-5 awayn, 4-6 swayne, nqiiayne, -SV.

jiwane, 4-7 awaine, (3 swaein, Buein, 4 Bueyn,
auAyn, auain, 5 sweyne, 6 Buane), 3, 7

- Bwaiu.
[n. ON. svtinn boy, servant, attendant, OK.
swAn SwoN. Occurs as the second dement ufa com-

1
Diind in hoats^vainl^sXftOV..bAtswegen),coxswain^

1

1

. A young man attending on a knight ; hciicc,

.1 man of low degree. (Often coujilcd with

knight.) Obs.
nii9o O. E, Chron. (F.aud) an. 1128 Sc corl wc.irfl Re-

wundH at an x^hlit fram anne swein. ritos Lav. 191 sh
Nxm ^r nan »wa wracchc swein pat he nes a wcl god pein.

Ibid. 28563 vEIc sloh adun liht Wcore he swein wcoie he
cnihl. a tpoo Cursor M. trsjq (Cott.) King ne knight, suier

nc suain K/V.7. suayn. Fair/. Miuayne, Trin. sweynj. 13 .

Guy ICarw, (A.) 234 pai sett hem to mete anon, Krl. bnronn,
sweyn, & grom. 1379 Harbour Bruce v. 235 Quhill I liff,

and may haf mycht To lede a 3hcmnn or a swane. c 1419
Wyhtoun Cron. ix. vii. 904 For cllis atsweil may be sbiyne
A iiiychly man, as may a swayiie. c 1430 Tryam. 546
Knygheys, siiuyers, and swayiie. c 1978 Gasomgni-: Posies,

Fruites tCarrecx, In regiment., Where officers. .Shall be
ahiisde by eucry page and .swayne.

1

2

. A male servant, serving-man ; an attendant,

follower. Ohs.
ciaeg Lay. 3503 ForS wende be king I.cir, Naiiede he butc

eiine swein. c 1388 Chaucrb Rsafe's T. vjj Hym boes
se.rue hym seine that has na swayn. c 1430 Hymns Tirg.

(1867) 44 Woriichipe me here, A bicotiie my swayn. And y
schal )etie pee al this. 1968 Hist, jneob 9/ F.san v. ii. F iij.

The elder mu.st nowe .serue the yongrr as his swayne.
M90 Levins Manip. 200 A Afptayne, assecla. 1979 .Spenskk
Snekh. Cal, Sept. 42 The shepbeards swayiie you cannot
well ken. But it Ijc by his pryde, from other men. i6e3
CocKBaAM, .^walne, a seruant

t B. A man ; a youth ; a boy. Ohs.
a tjoo Cursor M. 1B987 (Gfttt.) Of mi gast i '^al a strr.ine To

suayn [Trim, mon] and womman giue alsua. I Cf. Joel ii. 29.I

13. . A. E. Allit. P. B. 1509 Swyfte swaynesful s^*pcswet>en
pwtylle. CI388 CNAUCxa Sir Thopas 13 Sire Thopas wax
a dogbty swayn. ^ taeo Laud Troy Bk. 15263 How sche
myght venge niron toaC swayn That hadde hir two sones
sciayn. ct4fo York Myst. xvii. 207 Nowe shall bei..tell

me of bat liiill swayne [se. the child Je^us]; a 1908 Dunbar
Tua AfaHit tVemen 226 Thus beswik 1 that swane, with

mys ieit wordis. 1979 Spenbbr Shoph, CaL Mar. 79 With
that sprong forth a naked awayne [sc. Cupid].

^
1833 P.

FLETciisa Purple tsL xii. Ixv, By a mighty swain he [sc.

the Dragon] soon was led Unto a thousand thousand tor-

turings.

4. A country or farm labourer, /rr^. a shepherd

;

a countryman, rustic, arch.

1479 Gosiion Apol. Sck. Abuse (Arb.) 66 Giue them
whippes in their bandet, and sende them liko swaynes
to plMgh and carte. 1990 Spbibier P\ Q. irr. vi. 15 The
gentle ^epbeard swaynes, which sat Keeping (heir

fleccie ni.H:krs. 1994 K\d Cornelia ill. ii. 39 l.yke
inorall Ksops mysli^ Country swaiiie. 1811 Smakk. H int.

T. IV. iv. 9 Vi»ur high scire..yoti haue obscur'd With a
Sw.'iine.s weartn^;. 1663 ^AiaiCK Parab. Pilgr, xxix. (1O87)
341' Tlici.se Swains with their Sherphooks in their hands.
1746 SsioiLKir Tears SiOtl. 13 Thy swains arc fami-sh'd on
the rtu ks, Where once ihey fed their wanton fltK'ks. 1770
Guidsm. Dcs. Yill ? Where healih and plenty cheeretl the
labouring swain. 1809 Campbell Gert. Ityom. 1. ii, The
hapuy Shrpherd .SwiiitLS had nought to do But feed their
fliX'Ks, 1840 TlU^K^XAV Papt's Sk.-bk. (1872) III The rural
swains. 1891 Tennyson in Ld. 1'eniiyson .IZ/mt. (1897) 11.
x.vii. 40

», I asked iny way.. of a Vorksnirc 'swain'.

6 . A country g.ilinnt or lover; hence gen, a
lover, wnocr, sweetheart, csi>. in nnstoral potlry.
cisSs Fair Em n. i. 78 In deede niy M.innile hath some

cause to doubt, When such a Sw.sine is riuall in hi-s loue !

1591 SiiAKs. 'i :oo Gent, iv, 11.40 Who is SiliiinY what w
.she? That all our .Swuines cominend her T 168a Pi.avkihd
Skill .Uus. t. (i074> 67 Will Cloris casi hrr Suit.hiighl Eye
U;H>n .so mean a Swain as 1? 1697 l.tHVoi N Ci*g. Past.
III. 104 To the* deal Mi.strcs.s of my Lovr.\ick Muid, Her
Swain a pretty Picstmi has design'd. 1706 AninsoN Rosa^
mond II, li^ To Iw slain By a biiib.«roii.s sw.dn That laughs
at your nain. 1779 .Siikmiuan Duenna 1. v. So ! iny swain,
yonder, has done ailmii ing him.seir. iSas W. Ikvini: Btacrb.
Hall iv. j8 Should any faiihlrss swiiin per-^i.st in his itu:on-

.Ntaiicy. 1864 F. Iah Ki K Housemaid viii, If her Snnday-
swaiii is one Who's fond of strolling 1881 ' Kn A ' .My Lady
Cotntette iii, She gives such .smiUs, and lot>ks,and aitrnliotis

Co her devotgd swains.

II 6. A frcuhoUlcr within the forest. (A sense

invented by Manwood to account lor Swanimotk.)
1615 Manwood Laws Forest xxiii. 217 TIuk word Sioaiae,

in the Saxons speech is a lliMikcland man, which at thi.s day
is taken for a Lniirlerar or a freeholder : and no the .Swain-

mote is in Ktigli.sh. a Court within the Forest, whrreunto
all the freeholders doe owe .suit and .seiuice. 1788^ Hlack-
MoNK Comm. III. vi. 72 'I'lie l Oiiit of swriiimoie is lr> l>r!

holdrii before the vi-ruerors, as judges, ..llie swrins or free,

holders within the forr.st rompusin^ the jury. 1880 Whii-
woMni in Antitfuary Feh. 94/1 Sw.ininioie, Swayiimule,
.Swyiimutr, iStc., or meeting of the Forest .Swiiiiis.

7 . atlrih. and ('omh. (in aensc 4^; fawafnloaf
(sue a), bread to Ik* eaten by liervantii, ns o{iiN)sed to

I'AiN-DKMAiNK, ^ paids iloiniiiiciis
'
(loid’s bread).

.
>35» CataL Am. Deeds A. 9847 (1002) IV'. 467 [lliack

loaves Called
|
swMynioves. a 1692 IImom k Lox>e sit k ( 'ourf iv.

ii, The chief Swain heads of Thessaly. iB4a Dumfries
Herald Oi l., More swain-like than king-like.

Hence Bwala v. infr. (with it}, lo jilay the lover

or wooer
; f SwuI'iibbi, a fetimlc lover

; Bwai'n-
tiiff, love-making, ‘.spooning*.

a 189a Bromk. Love sielt Court v. iit, That swain ess was
myself. 1840 Lady C, Bury Hist. 0/ hlitt xi. He i.i im-
patient to swain it with some new fin e. 1840 Mmn. riioi -

l.opK M. Arnntri'ngx, His general manner to Indies had

I

n good deal of what in female siring is callLMl swaining.

I BwainK, obi. form of Swaying.

Swainiah (swrini/), a. [i. Swains

-

mu >.]

Resembling or chamctcrislic of a swain or rustic;

rustic, boorish. Also, of the nature of n rustic

lover or rustic love-in.'iking. Hence Bwal'nlah-
1IBB8, boorishnesH.

164* Milion W/i'/. Smnt. Wks. 1851 III. 270II1I argues
both a grus,se and shallow judueinenl, and withalf nn un-

f
entle, and swainish biea'-t. 1645 — t'o/ast. ibid, IV. fi-j

gnorant and swatnish minde!i. 1819 T. C-'ampiipi r. -S/i-r.

Brit, Poets Vl.g-j Some part f»f ibe Ii»ve-.story of Palenion

is i.nher swninish. 1840 Tait's Mag.yw. 54 Kilwiii is a

scntimriital and swainish i han. >•54 r.MKHHuN .SVit ialAims
Wks. (Bohn) 111. 181 Swainisli, morose people, who must Ini

kept down and i|tiieted as yon would those who are -i little

tipsy: others, wlio me not only swainish, but an*, prompt
lo lake oath ih.'it xw»iiiiHhi)ess is the only i-ulture.

t Bwfti'lllillf. Ohs. Also -Hn. [f. Swain r6.

•f -LINO.] A iK)or or young swnin or rti-lic. Also,

.1 rustic K*male swectbeait.

1815 Bka'IHWAIT .V/rif/l/<f#fi7(i878) 1 pj Ladies *•(: lyirdingN,

Swaineling.H with their Nwaines. i6ai A‘#f/. Emlmsie
etc. 213 Honest .Swainiinp, wifh his .Sweeting. 1638 —
Barnahes Jrnl. I'ic iij, Botin v bliih .Swainlii [Yit vere

lae/us] intend lliy Larnkin 1851 S. Miikpi'aro Pastorals

4^2 They p.'issr u.s Swuinlings all as fan, As dutli tlm Moiin

the smallest Star. 167a S. S. Ihst. Dorastus 6 Fanmia
tS The swainlings who live ncer.

Swainmote ; ^ec Swammote.

t Bwalp, tb. Ohs. Also 4 HuaJp, 3 Bweype.

[Corresp. in form to ON. sveifa { ^ OK. swAfian

to Sweep, q.v.) and sveipr, but in sense to ON.
tvipa to whip, stdpa whip. Cf, Swapk, Swkpk.J

A whip, scourge ;
.nlso, a stroke, blow.

13. . Cursor M. igisslEdin.) pan wip suaipis KW/. suepet,

Tnn. fiwapprxj pai paini suang, 1 1440 Promp, Parv. 482/1

.Sweype, or »wappc (.V. or strok, subra. swype), alapa.

IHd., .Sweype, for a lop, or flagellum.

So t Bwalp V. Irans ,
to scourge.

‘

13. . Cursor M. 24fx>7 (Kdin.) pair xwaiping was %a smert.

Ibtd 24024 Vp reufiilli pai gati him raip, Ful snubncrlik

him for to fewaui.

Swaipa, oU. form of Swapr.
Bwalr. Swaivd, Bwainn, Swait, obs. ff.

Swire, Sward, Swarm, Swote.
8waith(a. obs. or dial, forms of Swath, Swathe.

Bwaita, variant of Swats .Sc.

Swak, obs. form of Swack.
Swal, obs. pa. t. of SwsLb v.

wala («wF)l), j8.I dial. Forms; 4 away 1, 6

awaiU, owalla, awaula, awawla; 6-7 8wall(B|

8-9 awala, 9 awaul, [Of obscure origin.
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SWALE. 274 SWALLOW.

Ifthcorig. meaningwasa pliant ' swaying 'piMc of wood,
the iwo types stvail, swait, may represent an OK,
•swfiroi, r xwrtr-, cojjn. with Scand. in Norw. sva/^n

(sec SwAt; r/.); cf. MK. hoi/, hnui (OE. hagot)^

HailjMJ
.

'rimlicr in Liths, boainls, or planks; planking;

also, a 1.1th, plank.

For .-y|M?ciahVefl Iixal uses sec qiiots. 1841 and 1903.

13SS AV//j 0/ParIt, 1 . Qu*ele peusse pur swayl &
antics btisoiRncs necessaries de la meson, abatre cn la dit

boys cent rurex. 150^-6 Durhant Acc, Pai/s (Surtee.s) 103
f'ni sarracione le swailles pro eisdem (domibus porcorunij.

1531 -a Dftrha^H ffttuseh, Hk, (Surtees) 80 Pro sarracione

^ nid in swalles rod. Ihiti. 130, 1 lytyll swall and X2 bord.s.

1557 LndUnv Churchw. Acc. (Camden) 8a For swailc fur a
sAurice belle.. ijd. 1374 Richmond WilU (Surtees) 249
Foure swawles and loure trjsts, v<. ij^Sa Wills Ijr Imt,

N. C. (Surtees i860) 47, iij .swalles for a horse baye.

1597 Durham Acc» Rolls (Surtees) 740 For sawini;e

Sarkyn bomdes and Swalles for the churche and the
new bridfsc. 1600 Knarcsb, Wills (Surtec.s) 1. 322 A
swalle of timber lyince at Heckwithe. Gateshead
Church Rks, in Nortnumbld. Gloss. Swale. For 12

^wall.s for furines for the church. 1848 in Arciueeologia
Mliana (1892) XV. 252 For 20 Swalls to be scaflblds. 1799
Naval ChroH, I. 176 SteppiiiK down the side of the Var-
mouth hulk at Plymouth, lie fell against the swale of the

vessel. 1841 Hartsiiornr SaloJ^ia Ant. Gloss. 58a Swale,
a piece of wood going from an upright shaft in an oatmeal
mill to one of the wheels. 1903 Rug. Dial, Dict.^ Swauls,
the outside bars in the frame of die bottom of a cart, w, Yks.

Swala (swifil), sh.^ dial., chiefly E, Anglian.

Also 7 Ewill, 9 ivail. [prob. of Scanciinavi.in origin,

and related to ON. scalar f. pi. (MSw. svali, Sw.
5Z^/i^,Norw. sval) balcony or gallery along the side

of a houHc, ON, mz/rcool (see Swalk a.\ (3N.
(MSw., Sw., Norw.) wala to cool.] Shade; a
shady place. Also, the cool, the cold.

c 2440 Protn/^. Parri. 481/2 Swale (/’. or .shadowe), umbra,
umbraculuM, estivts. 15^ GoLoino Oritts Met, v. (1593)
it6 Downe she sate among the tr^.H which guue a ulcsaiit

swale. 1371 Calvin on Ps, xxiii. 4 David alludetli to y^
dark swales or the dens of wyld bcastes. 1669 Worm 1 10

k

Syd. Agric., D/tt, Rusl., Swill.uscd in the Northern parts

for .shade, nr shadow. C1700 Kknnrti' AfS. l.ansd. iojj.

Swale, cold or dank air ; an, he lies in the swale, i.e. in the
cold air. i8ai Clark FV/A A/iMi/r. 1. 139 (jiaiiiiy

there was on the Ijcnch, Coolly .sitting in the swail, 1837
Horhow Romany Rye xxv, Turn your hor.Ne out to grass.,

in the .swale of the morn and the evening.

Swalo (sw/il), sh.'A local. Also 6 Sc. swaill,

8wayll, 9 Rwail, .SV. awyle. [Origin unknown.
Prob. conveyed to Atnerica from the eastern coun-

ties, where it is still in use.] A hollow, low place;

esf. a moist or marshy depression in a tract

of land. esp. in the midst of rolling prairie.

13B4 (Dec. 23) Reg. Mag. Sig. .\cot. (1888) 239/2 Keipand
the stripe quhill it enter in lleiUleis swaill, and Iceipunn and
ascetidaiul upwith the said swaill quhill it cum to the littill

.stanr cid.say. 1613 R.ftracts A herd. Reg, (1848) II. 394
H.'iuldatid vp the saitl biirne to the rochc sw.'rill of Kyii-

mviiilie. Ibid., (^nhair lhair inane great nioihvr .swayll on
the .south syde of the said Hl.ackburiie. ibid. 326 Thairfra
doun the said iiorthsyd of the grc.it swayll. 1867 Dedham
Rec. IV. 13s ('riioriuoii) Me iii.iy cult in a place culled the
Swale, adjoyning to the Ccadcr Swaiiiue. 1803 T. Uigelow
yrnl. Tour Niagra Falls (1876) 37 (Thornton) A swale or

valley affords .. oipiuiis .springs of water. 1809 Kkndai.i.
Trav. 111. Ixxvii. 103 riie swales, or rich honow-s, lying

tieliind the upland.H, by which latter they .are separated from
the meadows. 28x7 J. F. CoorKR Prairie v, Fiie low, boys
—level into the swales, for the red skins are .settling to the
very earth I 1830 (ialt Lawrie /'. 111. ii. (1849) 86 Stumps
amf cradle he.ipH, niud-holcs and miry swaiU, succeeded one
another. 1866 (Jkrook Ranjfsh. Gloss., Swyle, a hog, 1874
'I’Kin'K in Cones Rirds N.W. 223 An iifien parkdiku tract

of rolling, grassy prairie, intersper.scd with groves of pines,

low hills, and wet, marshy swales. •

attrih. 1830 Galt l.awrie T. viit. v. (iBag) 371 These
swaleounncrs are often deceptive. 1903 Hlachw. Atag. Dec.
771/1 That course led him through the swale bottoms. leii
Canadian Newspaper, Their crop is swale hay ) in other
words swamp grass.

SWAl6i north, dial. [a. ON. svalr (MSw.»
Sw., Norw. sval) cool : cf. Swai.k j^.*] Cool, chill.

1674 Kay iV. Words SiMle, windy, cold, bleak.

8wal6| v.^ : see Swkal v.

Swal6 (swfil), v.‘^ [«'^PP* of origin (see

swail in Eng. Dial. Diet.)
;
prob. frequent, f. Sway

v. -f -LK, but parallels arc wanting. Cf. Shrop-
shire dial. swayPpole a sway-poU^ intr. To move
or sway up and down or from side to .side. Hence
8wading vbl. sb. and ppl. a . ; aho Swa'Ungly
adtf.f with a swaying motion.
s8so Rlachjv. Afag. Vll. 676 Here 's a jerkeit feather that

swales in a iKmiiet. tSaa Ibid. XII, 781 With his eternal
sidling and sliding about, . .and^ swaling with his coat-tails.

Ibid. 78a Tre.ading the street with his corn-troubled toes,.,
swalingly goes the kind Coc^kney King. t8aA Ibid. XV. 86
He drops a wing, .with asw'.iling and graceful amorousness.
1817 Pkaku Red Fisherm. aai As the swaling wherry
settles down. 1863 Sala Captain Dangerous 1, iv, 123 The
great plumed h.it. .flapped and swaled over my eyes, sl^
A. Dobson Poems, Sundial x\, A soldier gallant.., Swing,
ina a beaver with a swaling plume.

Bwale, obs. pa. t. of Swkll v,

Swalar (sw/i*bj\ north-midi. dial. Also 6
BWolUr, 8-9 Bwailer, 9 aweeler. [f. sitmle, Swkal
V. + -SR A dealer in corn : see quots.

1397 Mesneh. Crt. Lett JYec. (1B83) II. 130 No swaller that

ys a fforrener.. shall sell or meaxure any come vpon any
other dave then vDOon the Saturdave and niundave. leas-a

Alstonfield Par. Const. Acc, (E.D.D.). Paid for writing

warrants for badgers and swalers to take licenses, j^oo . o .o&
1796 Pkggk Derbicisms (K.D.S.)| Betdger.. is called

also a swailer, 1 suppose from melting or sweaiiugtXst oats |

for the badger ox stotulervs one that sells oatmeal. 1809
Giovers Hist. Derby 1. 198 The people who deal in oat-

meal arc called swalers or mealmen. il^ Evans Leicester,

Words, Swater, a person whose trade^ it is to prepare oats

into grits, meal, Jkc. : from ‘ sweaiing \ or * rivaling i, e.,

wasting or lessening the grain a little. 1887 P'oik-sp. S,

Chesh., Sweeter, a dealer in corn.

Swalewe, ohs. form of Swallow
t Swa'ling, vbl. sb. fibs. rare. [? f. Scandina-

vi.in Rtcm skvaH denoting loud noise.] ?Loud
singing (of birds).

C 1400 Destr. Troy 1061 .Swoghyng of swete ayre, Swalyng
of briddes.

t Swail. Obs. Also 4 aual. [a. or corresp. to

ML(1 ., L(j. swal{l whirlpool, swollen mass of

water (whence Sw. svall surge, swell of the sea;,

MHO. swal (G. schwall)\ f. ssval- : swel- (see

SwKLL V.).] An agitated mass of water.
/« 1340 Hamtolk xlvfi]. 4 Fluminis impetus.,^

swail of floilG. Ibid. Ixviii. 3 (Ixix. 2] 'Die storme, that is,

the sunl of tiialtciotis men. .sloghc me.

Swail. var. SwAi.K sb,^ ;
ob.8. or dial. f. Swell.

Swallat (sw9*let). local, (j.icr.) [Obscure for-

mation on Swallow v., ? vSttx gullet.

^

An under-

ground stream of water Huch as breaks in upon
miners at work. Also (in full, swallet hole), the

o) telling through which a stream disappears under-

ground. Cf. Swallow sbJ^ i h.

1668 Phil. Trans. III. 769 If they find a Swallet, they drive
nil Atlii upon l..cvcll, till 'tU dry. xyhx A. Catcott Treat.

Deluge III. (1768) 356 I'he collateral condiiitK uf the swallet-

hule'i, leading down into one great unfathomable cavity in

the IkiwcIs oi the earth. 1778 Prycr Min. Cornnh. 84 I'hc

laigcr submarine gulphs or swallctx. 1836 S. Hugiiks
Waterworks 133 Swulfet holes and subterranean rivers.. in

the district of (lower and in the Metidip hillft. 1863 Reader
Jan. 7 l'hi.s stream is known to commence its Hubtcriancaii

journey about two miles off, where it enters a * swallet.* 1910
spectator 8 Jan. 47/1 Mendiu [has], .underground springs

and river.s. .fairtfly indicated ny the countless swalleis that

pit the surface uf the hills.

II Swallo (sw9*U). Also 8wala. Bwalloe, -ow.

[a. Malay Jly-a suwSla^ ssiwdid.'] « Sea-hlug
I, TUKrAiNO,

1779 Fokkest I ’oy. N, Guinea yfi They see the swallo in

dear water, ami strike it a.H it lic.s on the ground, with an
instrument, coii.sisting of four bearded iron prongs. 179s—
I 'oy. Atergui A rchiA. 83 'Phey sail in ilieir Pailiiakans to the
northern parts of New Holland.. to gather .Swallow (/>/<//<?

de AUr). iBos (sec Sra-swallow 3). 1836 Penny Cyct. V.
188/2 'i'hc tripang swala, or sea-slug (nolothtiriun’, is a
valuable .'irticic uf exportation (from Dorneo] to China.

^
1904

A. H. S. l.AKiioK Gems ofFast 1. 271 The exports cotisishng
chiefly of lllack and White Swallo or Seaslug.

SwallowC^w^’bn), Forms: i B(u)ualu(u)Ae,
Bwealwe, nwalowe, -uwe, -awe, t. 4 awalewe,
Bwalwe, Bwolwe, 4 Bwalugh, awalu, 4-6
Bwalow(e, 5 awalue. sualowe, 5 7 Bwal-
lowe, 6- Bwallow. [Com. Tcut. (not recorded
for Gothic) ; GK. swealwe wk. fem. OS. stiala,

MLG, stualewef nvalue, MDu. swdlmve, -five

(Du. zwali(7v), OHCJ. swalawa, swaliva (MHG.
S7val^y)ive, G. sch7valbe\ (JN. svala for ^svpha
(M.Sw., Sw, svala, D.a. jrvi//(ir):—OTeut. *swalivbn-,

the etymological meaning of which is ciisputed.

Cuniinciital Germanic dialects ha%'c also forms of other
types: without w in the filial syllabic, e. g. MHO. swat,
siv€tle, MLG. sivaU, WFtU. sweat, swell with r/i-sutfix,

e.g. H(L (UH:al) schwalm. sthwalme, Flcm. sivaelemi
forinx with dim. .suffix are widexpread in LG. and Fris., e.g.

MLG. ssvalike, ssoal{e)ke, LG. swaalke, Flem. swalcke
(Kilian), EFris.. NFris. swtMk, WFris. swealtsje, m*eltsped

1. A bird ot the genus //irundo, csp. //. rusltca,

a well-known migratory bird with long pointed
wingi and forked tail, having a swift curving flight

and a twittering cry, building inud-iiesU on build-

ings, etc., and popularly regarded aia harbinger of

summer (cf. c).

a TOO FpinalGloss, 498 llirumio, sunluuae. eyg/s Guthtac
X. (1909) 143 pa comon Fcr sicmninga in twa swalewan
fleoAan, and hi . . hcora sang upahofon. c 1000 Sa r. Leechtl.

11, 156 ^eiiiiii swcalwaii, ^elNem..to ahxaii. Ibid. HI. 44
.^entm swolwan nest, c 13x0 Sir Tristr. 1366 A swalu ich
herd sing, c 1374 Chaitcrk Troylus II. 64 The swalwe
Proiciie, with a sorwful lay, ..gan make hir weymentinge.
1398 Tkevira Barth. DeP.R. xii. xxti, (Rotll. MS.) If. 122 b/i

III making of iic-stcs fie .xwalowe is moste $li^.
^
a 14^ Knt.

de la^ Tour Ixxx. joa The dungc of swalues (ell into the eyen
of this good man Tobie. a 1309 Skelton P. Sfaroave 404
The ch.Tttrynge swallow. 1379 SrcNSKR Shefm. CeU. Mar.
I X The Swallow peepes out of her nest. 1611 Shakb. Wint.
T. IV. iv. X19 DafTadus, That come before the Swallow dares.

1730 (Iray Elegy 18 The swallow twitt'ring from the straw-
built shed, ito Krats To Autumn 33 The red^breast
whistles from a garden-croft; And gathering swallows twitter
in the .skies. 1878-81 Newton Varreirs Hist. Brit. Birds

j but went lyke
V. ik 33 True Hope ii

H. 345 The migrations of the Swallow are in a direction
nearly due north and south.

b. In allusions to the swift flight of the bird.

13.. A'. Alis. 3775 (I.Aud MS,), He takes Bul^phal ^ he
side, .So a .swalewe he gynneh fork glide, c 1jBo Sir FrAmmb.
4232 pat noble stede, paf "i swyftlyche panne ^ede So
swolwe dop on fly)t. e 1489 Paxton bonnes Aymon x.

258 Rsy.irde went not the lltyll
]

sualowe. 1394 Shaks. Rich. ///, <

wifi !«n<l flkfaiH UfllU (SimII/«u.ai

I

o. Prov. One swallow does not make a summer
(and allusions to it),

i Cf. Or. Ilia geXtSity tap ov roivt.

I >539 Tavrrnkk Rreum. Prov. (iS3>D 25 It is not one
j
xwalowe that brjmgeth in .somer. It is not one good qualiiie

' that maketb a man good. Hevwuod Prov. (1867) 57
: One swalowe maketh not acniimer fsaid 1) men saie. a
. 11ALL ChroM., Hen. [V, 30 He well remembred that one faire

i
day assureth not a good Sommer, nor one fliyng Swalow
prognasticateth not a gixxl yerc. 1389 Nabiik Pref, to

Greene's Afenaphon Wkjc 1905 HI. 323, 1 would preferre

diuine Master Spencer. .Neither i.s he toe oiiely swallow of
our Summer. 1617 MuavsoN Itin, 111. 43 Lest I should
sceme by one Swallow to make Summer,, .the men of Here-
ford.shire can witties, that such examples arc not me |n

England. 1638 Prynne Rem. agsf, Shipmoneg 18 Since in

such 'J'axes commonly, one Swallow inakes a kindc of Som-
mer. i8ai .Scott Kenilw. xvii. Raleigh.. disowning.. that

i one day's fair reception made a favourite, any more than one
swallow a summer.

1 2 . In extended sense, any bird of the swallow

! kind, or of the family Hirundinidre, e. g. a martin
;

I

often misapplied to (and in earlier scientific use

I including) the swifts, now reckoned as a distinct

j

and unrelated family {Cypselidsi).

I

In OK., stsepsu^ealwc, lit. shore-swallow, meant *sand-

! martin '. Alsu, heornsweedwe, lit. sword-.swallow, occurs in

poetry for ‘ hawk '.

I

1738 Phil, Trans. LI. 464 There arc four distinct species

I
uf r>ird'«, that go under the general name swallow

;
ytz. the

' swift or black martin ; a. the swallow, that builds in chim-
neys; 3. the martin, that builds against houses; 4. the sand
martin, that builds in sanddintiks. >793'S J> AiKlN & Mrb.
Uardaulu Evenings at Home H. 20 The Martins and other
.swallow.s. 1B67 T. K. J0NE.S Nat. Hist. Birds (1871!) 51 The
extensive race of Swallows and SwifLs. 1883 Newion in

Encycl. Brit. XVI II. 47/3 The Ilirundinidu or Swallows,

b. With qualifying words, applied to various

!
s|xecie.s of Hirundinuim or Cyps€lida\ also to

I binl.4 of other families resembling swallows : as

I

h.WK-swai/inv, HARN-r.. Cauk-j., CiiiMNEY-r.,

I

IIonsK-r., .Ska-mwallow.

I
Clirr Swallow. one of several species of the gctiu.s Petro-

i chetidon, nesting in cliffs. Escutent Swallow, a name
' for the swifts of the genus Coltocalia, which construct the

I

* edible bird's nests * of which soup is nmdc in Chinn. Tr89
Swallow, (o) an Australian swallow of the genus Hylochc^

j

lidon, which lays in holes in trees; (/^) the N. American

j

white-bellied or white- breasted swallow, Taehycineta f/rido-

\ Arocne) bicotor, which nests in trees. tWater Swallow,
! V a water-wagtail. Window Swallow, the bou.se-martIn,

Chetidon urbica. Wood Swallow, (<i) s. sumllow-shrike

I

(sec 4) ; (A) t-s tree swallow (b). (Several other species are

,

n.'imcd in Latham's Gen. Synopsis Birds, 1783. ami other

! ornithological works, Morris's Austral Fngiisn, 189B. etc.)

I 1870 Lowell Study Wind. (18B6) iB Die *clin-swallow.

.

i has come and gone. 1783 Latham Gen, Synopsis Birds IV.
578 ^Esculent .Sw|allow|. .the ueKt..is composed of such

I

materials as not only to be edible, hut accoiiiited as one of

I

the greatest dainties of the Asiatic epicure.x. 18x3 [see

I

Esculent A. x pf 1873 Duller Birds Nnv Zealand 141
Hylochelidon nigricans, (Ausitalian *Trce*swBliow.) 135a

I

Cooper Elyofs Diet., Cimlos., the byrde ctilled a * water

j

swallow, not muchc bigger than a l.irke. Eras. Stiiih . . that

j

it is a cei taine byrd, so weakc and feeble, that she can not

j

make hir owne nest, and .so laicth hit egges in other byrdcs
:

nesSes 1668 Char i.kton t W/rm.r/. inB C/irr/wf . .the long-

i

bill'd wagtail, and Half .Snipe, ulii.s Water-Swalluw. s8oa

j

Montagu Ornith, Diet. \,SwaHmv,,.a genus of jierchers

I . .of which we have three species natives : the Rank, the
Chimney, and the *\Vindow, Swallow. 1817 T. Forster
Obserjt. Nat. Hist. Swallmvtribe (ed. 6) 6 House Martin,
or Window Swallow. 1869 A. R. Wallace Malay Arehip.
I. 338 The curious *wood-swallows (Artami), which closely
resemble Mwullow.% in their habits and flight.. twitter from
the tree-tops. 1887 [see swallow-shrike in 4]. 1889 Lun-
IIOI.I7. Among Cannibals 28, 1 shot a young cuckoo, .which
was fed hy four yiood-hyraWovix, {Artamussorditius). 1893
.SVribnePs Alag, Tunc 774/1 The white*brcastcd or wixid-

swnllow..is caUccr tree-swallow in some regions, because it

nests in hollow trees.

d. t a. » Ska-swallow 1. b. Collector*^ name
for a species of moth : see quot. 1852. o. A
variety of domestic pigeon : sec quot. 1854.
1668 CiiARLKTON Onomait. 138 Hirundo. .the Swallow, or

Grc.Tt headed Flying Fish, wys J. Rbnnie Butterfl. 4 M,
^ The Swallow (Leiocampa dtct.va) appears the beginning
at June and August. 1834 Meall Moubiay's PouTt^ 28B
Sivalhmf, distinguished by its * plunging or sailing in the
siir, when flying '. 1879 L. Wright Pigton Kerptr 205
Swallows are very pretty and striking birds.

4. attrib. and Comb,, as swallowfamily, flight
(also fig*), kind, people, tribe \ swalloiv-throated

adj.
; swallow-like adj. and adv. ; also f iwallow-

bird Cbridde), a young swallow ; awallow-
chatterar, the waxwing ; awallow-daji the
day on which the swallows arrive, or are reputed
to arrive ; swallow-llah, f (a) the flying-IiBh

( » Sba-bwallow 1) ;
{b) the sapphirine gurnard,

Trigla hirundo (Cent. Diet.) ; awallow-fly, t («)
some unidentified swift-flying insect ; (p) a*parasitic

fly which infests swallows ; awallow-llyoatoher
- swallow-shrike ; f awallow-footed a., swift-

footed, running Bwiftlyas aswallow flies; awallow-
hawk, {a) the black-winged kite, Elanus melaoto^

pterus\ (p) the swallow-tailed kite, ElanMos
forficatui\ tswallowCa) herb - Swallowwort
a ; awallow-kita, the swallow-tailed kite ; airal-

low pigeon 3 c ; awaliow-ahrlke, a bird of the

genus AriamusotimWy Artamidx, found in India
and Auatralia • Bwi^ow-amolt.a vorietv ofanedclad
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trout (see Smolt s^^ 3) ; swallow’fl neet, the nest of

a swallow ; iransf. applied to a thing lodged at a

height ;
spec, a battery of guns or company of sliot

placed on a height feb Chow’s wkst i) ;
ssvallcnvs*

,

nestfly^ a fly that infests swallows* nests
;
swallow-

|

stone (tr. L. chelidonius lapillus^ I^hny), a stone
1

fabled to be brought from the sea-shore by swallows

to give sight to their young; t >^i^fow-swifber
-

comp. ad;. {nonce-wd.\ swifter than a swallow ; !

swallow-tick I a species of tick which infests
j

swallows; swallow-warbler, an Australian
\

species of warbler {Sylvia hirundinacea^^ with

plumage resembling that of a swallow; swallow- i

winged a., (a) swift as the swallow
;
{b) sha])ed :

like a swallow’s wings ; also (of a ship), having

sails of such a shape
;
swallow-woodpeoker, a

woodpecker of the genus Metanerpes. See also

Swallow-tail, etc. 1

a tus Proic Psalter 180, Y slial nlway rrye mercy as a
".swmwc-briiltle. 1688 Hoi.mr Arnwnry A kind

;

of low fooled Stool, or Crickrt. . witli a ledge or bolder
|

of Board miilcd about the top of it, after the manner
of a ^Swallow Box. 1837 Swainson Nat, Hist, Birds

!

II. III. vi, 71 Bombyciliinar, or ^sw.illow ch.ilterer!i. !

1808 T. Forctek Circle of Seasons 15 Apr., •Swallow
Day. 1858 Baird Cycl. Nat. Sci., Hirundinid^f the
•Swallow faintly. 1601 Hoi.lanu Pliny xxxii. xi. 11 .

459 The .sea •Swallow fish. s66i Lovki.i. Hist. A aim, 4*

,
Min. 9.14 ‘SwalloW'fiHh . . hath hard flesh and therefore hardly

|

concocted. 1881 Grew Mnsmum 1. v. iii. 116 The Swallow-
j

Fish. So c.’illed from the length of his GilUFins, which <

reach to the end of his Tail, like a miir of very long Wings. '

1850 Tennvson In Mem. xlviii, Sne.. loosens froin Che lip

Short *.swallow* flights of song, that dip Their wings in tears,

and skim away. 1883 J. Pavn Thicker than iFtf/crxxii,
After several swallow-flif'hts of talk. t668 Ciiarlbton
Onomast. 43 Cheiidon (quia volatu post sc omties relinqiiit)

the •Swallow.fly. 1815 Kirbv Me Sp. Kntomol. iv. (r8i8) 1 .

iia The swallow-fly {Ornithomyia HirMndinis . Aa.). .Um
been known to make its repast on the human species. 1883
Kncycl. Brit. XVIII. 38/1 •.Swallow. Flycatchers {Artamus).
1636 W. Dennv in Ann. Dul^rensia{\^2^) 14 The •.Swallow,
footed Grey.hound. 1838 Baird Cycl. JVat. Set, a. v. Mihime^

|

The black winged "swallow.hawk. .lives principally upon
!

insects which it catches upon the wing. 1578 Lyte Dodoens
|

3a I'he great Celandync is named in Grccke x*htSortoi', that
IS Co say, •Sw.'illow.herbe. 1647 IIkxham i. (Herbs). Swal-
lowe.s hearbe, swaluw-kruydt. 1887 Urvden Hind Sf P.
III, 347 Some .Swifts, the Gyantsof the "Swallow kind. 1773
G, Wfiira Selhorne^ To Pennant g Nov., All the swalfow
kind sip their water as they sweep over the face of pools or
rivers. 1840 Macgii.i.ivray Brit. Birds 1 . 47 NaucUms. I

••Swallow.kite. i38aSTANVMLfUHr .^Wi>iv.(Arlt.) 101 Furth
\

she quicklye galops, with wingflight "swallulyke liaslning.
'

1808 Sylvester Dn Bartas ti. iv. ti. Mafinificence 747 j

Arm'd with Arrow.s, . . Swift Swaltow-likc. 1843 Penny I

CycL XXV. 979/1 The Swallow-likc CampyTopterians !

(hutnming* 1iird.s]. 1898 ' Ian \Akc\.KKYM' Kate Carnegie
|

909 Old Sandie Ferguson . . whose arrival, swallowlike,
j

heralded the approach of the great (x'cnsion. ^1730-48 Thom-
.SON Autnmn 836 Warn'd of approaching Winter, gather'd,
play 'I'hc •swni tow-people. 1881 I.vei.i. Pigeons 85 I'he

|

'swallow pigeon .. has its name from its resemblance in

marking to the tern or .sea swallow. 1887 Newton in
j

Encycl. Brit. XXII. 730/2 The Indian and Australian
|

Artamus (the s|)ecfes ol which genus are often known as :

Wuud-Swallows, or •Swallow-Slirikes). 1847 Stoodart
36 The *SwaIlow..SnioIl of Tweed. 1804 K.

Grimstonb Hist, Siege Ostend 166 The besieged shot three
peeces at the •sw.'illoes nest, and dismounted three of the

|

enemies Canons. 17^ N rmnicii Polygl.- A/.r.,Swallow'.s-nest

fiy^ HiMohoscti avtcularia, i8a3 Scott fie /?. iii, Cer-
j

tain craales of iron, called * .swallows' nests ', from which the
j

.sentinels . .could . . take deliberate aim. 1849 Balfour Man.
Bot. 1 1 1 30The edible .swallows’-nests of the East. 1878 M ita.

|

F. D. Briiksrs Jrnl. Lady's Trav. round World i. 19 Sept, !

(1883) 13 We are living with aoo monks in a sort of swallows',
nest monastery, perched half-way up the face of a nl iff. 1388
Bright Mtlanck. xxxix. 957 The chalydony, or "swallowe
stone, found in the mawes of young swallowes. 1888
Charleton Onomast. a^8 Chelidonius^ Swallow-stone. 1398 •

SvLVKRTER Du Bartos II. ii. iii. Colonies 439 "Swallow-
swifter suiTtes. 1879 L. Wright Pimn Keeper 148 if there
be white in it or above ii tinder tne throat at all, the bird
has the fault of being ' "swallow-throated '. i8a8 .Samoukllr !

Direct, Collect. Insects A Crust, 55 The Forest Fly, Sheep
and •Swallow-tick. 1788 Pennant Brit. Zool. II. 948 Con*

|

cerning the manner the *swallow tribes dispose ofthcmselves
'

after their disappearance from the countries in which fhey •

make their summer residence. 1887 T. R. Jones Nat. Hist.
Birds 58 The swallow tribes manifest a decided pre- !

dilection for the neighbourhood of water. iSot Latham
j

Gen, Synopsis Birds Sum\. 11 . 250 "Swallow Warbler. .This
!

is a small species ; all above the plumage is black. 1997 >

Pitgr, Pamass. 11. 368 Shall not wee. .To Parnass hast witn
"swallow-winged s|ieede? sd^J^ASsiNGEa Picture if. i, HI
news, madam, Are swallow-winged. 1883 T. H. Ingeaham
Pillar 0/Fire (18^) 154 A long swallow.winged sail, igoa
Musstefs Mag. XXV. 486/s The swallow.winged Levantine
barques. i8tf Swainson Nat. Hist. Birds l\. iii. ix. 135
'I'he fifth and last genus {Mtlanerpes) may not unaptly be
called "swallow w^peckers, for they resemble those birds
in their migratory babies, their long wings, and their black j

glossy plumage.
!

SwiUloW (8W9*bt>), sb.^ Forms : a. 1 seiwolg, !

8welh, 4 Bwelw()), Kent, luol), 4 auelhu, 4-5
|

aw^owo, 5 fralw(h)o, Bwalsby swolotha,
aweluh, 6 .S*^. swellie. $. 4 twol), aiwolw(}),

awolou), -owho, -ewe, 4-5 swolwe, •wolQfW‘(e,

5 awolwh, 6 pt. BwoliiM, 7 Bwollow. 7. 4*6
awklowo, 5 swAlch, iwaIo, {pi. swaloea, ram-
Icmm^ aqwalowo), 5-^ awolow, (6 pi. twaloiui,

Sc. iwallio, 9 MartA. ifi)ii/.awall(6)y),6-8W»lloir.

pate 0}Ljieswelg,*sitfe/^,swelA gulf, abyss, corresp.

to MLG. nvekh (also swalch) throat, whirlpool,

gluttony, glutton, OEIG. swelgo glutton (NiHG.
swe/ke, sivelch, also swalch abyss, flood), ON.
sveljp- whirlpool, swallower, elevourer ;

f. swe/ĵ ^

;

siva/^- (see Swam.ow ».). The phonetic develop-
ment has followed that of the verb.]

1 . A deep hole or opening in the earth ; a pit,

gulf, abys.s. Obs. cxc. as in b.
fl. A 1100 in Napier OK. G'4*frs|2ts/s Hiatum^ opertionem

s'fl fiKU'am terrSy swcllu i« Wvci.iK / Ktngs xi. 97
Salomon beeldide Mvllo, ana eumedi; the swclw) (1388
swolowe] of the ettee of Dauid. c 1400 Maundkv. (Roxb.)
viii. 29 pare er Hwelghes in )ie erthc allwny liryiinand.

p. 138s WvcLiF Pros*, xiii. 15 In the weye of di-spiiicris a
swolw) (1388 a swalowc; Vtilg. in itinere contemptorum
THfragol c 13IS Chaitcrr A. G. W. 1104 {Dido) Thi>* Enctis
is come to Paradys Gut of the swolow of hvllr. 1481 Caxton
,Mj rr. II. xvlii. 106 Thcr in the inyddlc of therthe a place

whichc is called Abisine or swolowe.

f .*3“ Swalowe [see 1389 in ^J. ^1530 Ld. Bkknkrs
Arth. Li t. Bryt, (1814) 43 The .'tbystiie and swalowc of the
earth. 1838 K. j amks tr. .MiHucius Feli x * (A tavtus aa 1 iito

the swallow of a nriMligioiis deepe ^ulfe. 1683 Mani.i y
Grotius* LfKu C. Wars 51s They wtie ignorant, w hat Swal-
lows and (Juagtiiires lay hid in the dereitful Nature of the
Soil. 1694 Phil. Trans, XVI II. 6 The Ground.. is sunk
from the level,..and ends in -a very deep Circular Gulf or
Swallow. 1T99 Kirwan Geol. Ess. 984 1 his mountain luii-

tains beds of pytites and vast swallows.

b. spec. An opening or c.ivity, such as arc

common in limestone formations, through which a
stream di8.ippcars undcrgiound: also called swak
low-pit^ Swallow-hole, and locally Swam.kt.
1810 Holland Camtltn's Brit. 297 The [liverj Mole (in

Surrey], .is .swallowed up, and thereof the place is called the
Swallow. t88i Beaumont in Philos. Collect. No. 9. 3 Crr-
tiiiii w'aleis which ..were conveyed into the grnind by a
swallow, riyoo Kfnnett At.S, l.ausd. rojy. Swallow-pit,
where hollow caverns rein:iin in the earth U|>oii mine,
works. 1789 E. Darwin Bot, Card. 11. (1791) g6 notf^Th*:
Swallows. .orbaAmson some of the moiinlains, like Volcanic
Giaters. where the rain-water .sinks into the earth.

Phillips Man. Geol, 412 Every limestone lull.. shows in its

swallowsaiul moor pits the erosive power t>f the atinospheiic
water. 1893 Naturalist 258 streamlet. .runs.. eastwahl,
for aliotil fifty yard-s «‘*u(l then disappears in a * swallow to
reappear in another fifty yurd.H and resume its course.

2 . A depth or abyss of water
;
a yawning gulf

;

a whirlpool. Obs. or arch.
a. aitooGloss. Aldhelnt Di Laud, / V/X'. (Napier) 1 r>/46?o

Carybdibus .i, uoraginibus^ ^eswel?(um. c 1319 K. Bhunne
Chron. Woi e (Rolls) 1453 .So .ar J|n> Nykeres laste alNUile.

.

schipmen..To sotn swf*lw[7L r. .suclliii] to tunic or steke,

O^cr a-geyn roches to brckcL Wvci.if Jonah ii. 4 Alle
thi swclowis and wawis passiden on me, 2387 Trkvima Hig^

den (Rolls) 1

1

. 41 Bytwenc pis Bond Moti nnd Norp Wales, is

a.swelowe[A/.V. a. .swolw) ; 1431-30 swnlo ; Caxton swolow].
c s4oo'MAUNnRv. (RoxU.) v. 16 Sum anise pal it es a swelgli

[r/. r, sweloghejuf^ Gratielly See, c t^^Promp, Parv. 48V*
Swelwhe, of a w.Ttcr or of a grownde (V. .swelwc, .S', swclth,

P. Nwelowe), vorago.

B. c 1380 Wyclif Whs. (i88id 97 pel may be wcl licncd to

swolwis of pe see. 1387 Tkf.visa nigden (Roils) I. 65 pilke

tweie swolwes lieep i-cleped Scylla and ChnrylHlia. c 1430
I.vim;. Min. Poems (1911) 69 Future swolwya of fortiinys

ffltMxlys. 1483 Caxton Chas, Gt. iii. ii. 905 An abysme or
swolowe of water. 15M Sti.'dlky tr, Seneca's Medea ;’049

Amyd the iustlyng swolucs of .seas that whot with furyc frye.

y. c 1400 Destr. Tr*y 13399 Full .swift to the .swaigh me
awincei the flode. 1432-30 tr. Higden (Rolls) 1 . hs There
be utner swaluea of the see in the occean. 1470-85 aIalomy
Arthur x\\\, ii. 691 There they inyght not londc for there

was a swalowc of the see. cisto Barclay Mirr, Gd.
Manners (1570) Cj, Swalous, quicsatifles, and forde.s t)crill.

ous. a 13^ Ld. Bkrnkr.h Gold. Bk. M. A urel, {1546) R viij,

Wyll ye..eiitre agayiic into the swalowe of the see, for to

engloutte you? 18^ Afeeting 0/Gallants 10 And fall into

the large swallow of bo’lla. 1813 T. Adams Spir. Navig. Kp.
Ded. 2 What Rocks, (fulphs, Swallowes .. and other perils

that may endanger you arc marked out. 1839 Horn Mt Rob.
Gate Lang. Uni. vii. I 70 A swallow, guile or c^uag.mire.

1887 Morris Odyss. xii. 350 Better to perish gasping in the

swallow of the sea.

t 3. figr. A gulf, abyss. Rink (of evil). Obs.

^1380 Wyci.ik Sel. Whs. 111. 390 Also freils ben re»..scit,

and a swolowhe i>f symonyc, . .and of thefftis. c 1411 Hor:-

CLEVE De Reg. Princ. 4479 He is pe swolwc pat w rieuere

ful : At Auerice now haue here a pul. 14*8 Lvixi. De Guil.

Pilgr. 16293 fhe wofull swolwh oflT Dysespeyr and Desper.

acioun. 1^3 WiN3ET tr. l^'inceut. Liriu, xxx, Wks. (.S.T.S .)

II. 63 That auld swellie of filtbines. 1398 Daleympi.e tr.

Leslte'i Hist, Scot. 1. itB Mony walde be drawne heidlings

into the deip swallie of al abhominable vice. i8ai T. Wil-
liamson tr. Goutart's Wise Vieillard 149 To draw vs out

of the swallowes and gulfet of intein|jerance..and all.,

excesie. Mi8a4 Bf. M. Smith Serm. (1632) 146 Carried

head-long by a maine current of disorder, into a bottoiide.<ise

swallow of confusion.

4. The passage through which food and drink

are swallowed ; the throat, pharynx, or gullet, or

these collectively ; the gorge.
13.. E. E. Allit, P. C tso A..whal..swyftely swenecd

-hym to Bwepe & his swoll opened, a 1400-30 Wars Alex.

4307 Bury [read Bacy a Macchus] be was brayne-wode for

bobbing of wyncs, Forpi po swire & pe swalow pat swiero

he kepis.

i8o8 Topsbll Serpents t6 Heereby they.. make wider
their paisegc or swallow, for then they suddenly goble in

the. .meate before them. i8|i A. Fox Wtlrtd Surg. 11. x.

86 111] there is fear that a bioud vein hath been hurt, or that

the swallow and throat be c«t. 1748 Ir. Rgede's Destr.
Greentemdly All ^s of PiAies. .run into the wide onmed
Swallow of this hideous Monster. 1871 Mivaot Elem,
Anat, xl. 433 The mouth..which opens behind into the

swallow or pharynx. 1884 M. Mackensir Dis. Throat .5*

Nt^se II. 137 In most, .cases it is stated that the patient

had .'x 'sm.-tll swallow' since childhood. tSSs Symond.s
Shahs. Predee. iii. ns Like a shark's olicn swallow, 1902
Brit. Afed. Jrnl. s .Apr., Kpil. Lit. 55 Those {mtirnts who
h.*ive stenosis of the swallow.

^
transf 1698 Fhyrii .-Ire. F. India 4* P. 57 We p.is5eil to

it through a narrow Bite, which ext)utiatc.s into a wulo
Swallow.

b. Considered in relation to its cn|)acity for

swallowing ; hence transf. capacity of swallowing

;

appetite for food or tlrink
;

voracity ; also /’<*.

apjxditc, relish, inclination.
159s Nakhk P. Penilesse 93 Thou hast a futile sw'allow, if

it come once to carousing of humane bUnid, 1398 Haking-
ton Afetam. .4 /a r I’rol. B v, Whose ihioatvs liuur. a better
swallow, then their hnis h.iue L-a|>acity. 1624 MAM.*HMiBR
Pari. Love iv. v, ' Twill not down, sii ! 1 have no swallow
for 'l. a 1734 Fii<i.iiiNtjC>N;v»jrG//im Wks. 1771 VIII. Me-
thus.. iiii-aMi res the honesty and undcrst.inuing of iiiankirul

hy a capaciousness ol their swallow. 1811 T. 1 *. IV-ACOi.k
Crotchet Castle i, 'The Reverend Doctor rolliotl, a gentle,
man endowed with a tolerable hit>ck of learning, an inler-

iniiiable swallow, ami an iiuJefatiiiablc pair of lunf^s. 1871
M. Collins Ah-i/, 4- Metch. III. tit. 78 He.. with most
voracious .swallow Walks into my mutton chops.

5. Ji^. a. in refrrcncc to consuming or * devour-

ing * (cf. Swallow v. 4 a).

1807 Puritan ill. iv. 38 If I fall into the hungiie swallow
of the prison, 1 am like vfterly to perish. i6a8 Flu ham
Resolves 11. |i.l xlvii, 139 With what u generull swallow,
Death still gapes vpon the generall wurltl 1 1688 Sou 111

Setm.f PiOS>, .x ii. se (1697) I. 551 His UngiHlly swallow, in

got giiig down the Estates of hcfplcss Widows.
b. in reference to acceptance or liclief (cf.

Swallow p. 5).
i6s4 Middlkion Game at Chess iv. ii, The swallow of itiy

conscience Nath but n n-irrow passage. i68s Gurnai i.

Chr. in Arm. vcise 17, 11. xxvi. | 1. (1679) 393/2 One sin

will widen thy swullitw a little, that ihuu wilt not .so much
sirein at the next. 1877 W. Hiichikh Alan of .Sin li. i. 9
lliat the A}N>slleK should leave the Care of nil the t.'hnn'hes,

to lake up that of une I'urliciilnr C'liiirLli . .can tievc-t go
down with any but a Koiiiun Swallow. .6*7 Dk'kk Let. to

Molyneux lu Apr., Even the largest tiiiiid.s have hut
narrow swallows. 1757 J. H. Grusf. Toy. E, Indies 2K9
Mahomet, .knowing a.s he did the irach iind temper of his

counti yiiien, he mo.Ht prubably adapted his religion to their

swallow. 183s Thackkrav Esmond 11. iii, Of lue.se tales, .

.

Mr. Esitiomr believed as much ns he cluise. His kins-

woman's gicater faith h.’id swallow for them all. 1867
Lowki.l Periivat Pr. Wks. i8y» II. is$ There was iiopiaisv

too ample fur the easy elasticity of his swallow.

te. The function ol swallowing
;
the Hc*riKc of

taste; iransf, a taiitc, a small cjuniitity tasted (in

quot•yr;^)• Obs,

1340 Ayenb, f,o pe moiip hep luo olficcs hiierof )»c on ht!*

longep to pc rurl) ase to pe mete nii to pc diinkr. Ibid, tl/

ILire w>'t is al myswerit and coriiut ase pc /ucl) of pe /yke.

ibid, 947 pe ilke greate 7iictiiesse pet pe herte conteiiiplntif

ucip. .lie IS liutc a litel /iiel^ hiierhy iiii: .smackcp liou god
is /uete.

iBa8 BlachsxK Alag. XIX. 619 Pnliciit.s with callous appe.
lites and hchetatecl tongues, who have lost the delighted

sense of swallow.

7 . A single act of swallowing ;
a gulp.

i8aa T. G. Wainkwrigiit Fss, 4 Crit, (1H80) 21^7, I must
diiiik this gla.ss of sherry exactly at llircc swuIIuw.h. 1833

J. \l\\sAmNoctes Ambr. j.'in., Wks. lU.sft IV. 225 The diff'i-

etice hetween a civilised swallow nnd a bni haroiiH Ixdt. 1B51

Mavhrw l.ond. Labour I. 207/2 When she’d had a trlraii

swallow she B.iys lrtc.|. iBSa .Sai.a Amer, Kevis, (1885)

60 He. .drank it at one swallow.

b. A quantity (cap. of liquiti) swallotvcd at

once; a mouthful swallowed.
1861 Du Chau mi Eyuat, A/r. vi. 63, I took a swallow of

brandy. tWBj Century Atag XXVI. 277/j To live like an
Arab, content with n few tlales and a swallow fioni the

ourd. 1904 F. Lvnul Grafters ii* 94 'The llonoiahli:

aspcr,.look a swallow of water from the glass on the desk.

8. a. 'J'he space bctwerri tlie sheave and the

slicll in a pulley-block, through which the ro|)c

nm.s. b. In a mil Intone : sec qiiot. 1K80.

c 1880 H. Stuart Seaman's Catech, 17 Name the parts of

a hlmk. The shell, sheave,, .swallow, iieud. 1880 J. IxiMAH
Alkali Trade 217 (In a mill) the 'swallow', or recess cut

ill the centre of the tunning stone, must 1^ of ample si/e.

9 . A fish that inflaU-s itself by swallowing air

;

also called puffer^ puff-fish^ or swell-fish,

1878 Goods. Fishes ofBermudas j'/Chiliclithys Spengleri,

. . .Swallow, PufT-fiih.

BwfdloW (swpdtf’u', V, Forms : A, j swelSAD*
(-aweolsan, -awyl5an),an/rfVi^. wilhp, swiUp,
awylsp, -swylap, awelhp, awolspi awalp,
awelsap, 3 wel)0(n, ^rd sing, aweloff, 4
walgho, iwelugh, -Igh, swelwe, Ktnt, -auelje,

sing, BueiOjp, -suyip, 4-5 swelewe, -owe, 5
-awe, iwelle, ewelwyn, ewellyn ; Sc, 4 awely.
5-6 euelly, 5-6 (9 t/rW.) weUy,6 swellie, 9 dial.

ewm(e)y. B. a -3 ewoleien, 3 -uwea, ew(e ;olheii,

ew;e)ol}e, Orm. ewoujhenn, 3-5 awolewe(n,
ewolwe, 4-3 wolow(e, ewolo(ii| 3 bwooIow,
qwolwe,6 Sc.^^dial, ewoUy

,
6-7 ewollow. 7. 3

•ewel}e, 4-6 awalow(e, 6 .Sr. ewallie, 6-7 awel-
lowe, 9 dial, ewelleyi swallow. Pa. t, sir, 1

weelSf t-8 Bweelh, 3 ewelu), -euel}, 4 swelewe,
Kmt, 'lual) ; wk. 4swelwed, ewelowede, auelid,

-lid, -yt, 5 awelwTd, ewMydi ewelud; 4
awolfed, ewolewede, ewolowjrd, aauolowde, 5
ewolewed, -owed, awolut, aowoluyd ; 4 •walud,

85-2
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Bwalled, 5 swalod, 6- nwallowed. Pa.pple.

sir. I -Bwolsen, (-Hwolsonj. 3 iswolwe, i8uol}e,

BWo4e(n, 3-5BW0IWO, 4aawolwe,A>«/. -luol^e;
wk, (i)flw6lewed, -owed, aweli^hid, Bwelwid ;

Sr. and north. 5 Hwol^od, Buel)it, suelled, 6

Nuellyit; 4 awol^ed, (i)8Wolwed, Bwolewed,
-owid, 5 -owet, BWolwyd,«wolyt, 6 Sc. Bwolit

;

4 Bwaluffhid, 5 Bualoghod, Bwaloyd, 6 swa^
lowed, 6- swallowed. [Com. Teut. orig. str.

vb. (not recorded for Gothic) ; OE. swe/^an,

.nvea/h, swul^on^ sivol^en = OLKrank. (^far')suelgnnt

MI)a. swelgen, awaUh^ geswolgen (Du. zwelgen),

Mi.G. iwelgeHf swelligeny (LG, S7velgen\ (JHG.
sw€l{a)han^ swelgan^ swalh^ giswolgin (MllCi.

iwelkcn^ swelgcn^ (L schwclgen wk.), ON. siJclga^

sxtalgt sulgu^ sol^nn^ also wk, (MSw. svdigha,

svalghy siiolgh, sulghen, solghin^ also nvolghet^ Sw.
svaljay Da. svtrlge)\ f. base swelg* : swalg-^ repre-

sented also in the forms given s. v. Swallow sb .'^

;

ulterior relations are undetermined.

As in (tci man and the .Sc.iTidtnavian languaccs, this verb
in Knj^ti.sli has tiKCOinc weak.
The cncronchmenl <if llie o of Ihe jto. pplc. and the a of

the pa. t. upon the pres, stem is evidenced from iht; isth

and 13th centuries re.spectividy ; it was perhaps furthered

by a.ssuciation with Swallow sb.'\

1. trans, To take into the stomach through the

.throat and gullet, as food or drink. In early use

and still poet, also tnoic generally » to c.at or drink

up, devour : cf. Fohswallow, Also with do7un^

in, up (see 10 a).

«. ctooo .SVt-r. Leechd. II. 330 L.'uires leaf ceowe and
bxt sc.'«w swels*:. ( tSoo CoU. UotH, 43 Nc l*aue hu
p.'it storm inr dune, ne hat he deurl me swel^e. c laao
Bestiary 315 He diuKe'^ 8e neddre of tie Mem, .and swelciS

ir. <^1375 S(-. /.fv* jfivii. (/Cgawe) 179 Hestis..pat
var of .sa gret cruelie, pat pai wald ryf & swriy sone Mane
or t)est. C1380 Wvi;mk Stnu. Sel. Wks. 1 . 70 pe more
fishes Bwrirwen pc lassc. c 1440 Protttp. ParzK 483/a S wel-
wyn ( A', swellyn, /*. swolowyn), WMrrVi. <1480 Hf.nky.son
Orpkeui 4 Surydiit 331 'I'hus Cerberus to swdly .sparis

riatie. iM-ao Hunmah Poettts Iviii. 6 Sum .swelleis .swan,

sum swelleis duke. 13^ ItKi.i.KNUKN .Scot, I.

p. xlt V, Kftir the .
.
quantite of the dew that thay .swcllie, thuy

cunsave and hredts the pcrle.

|rii75 Lamb. item. 123 lie. .furswole^e'd pene hoc
furff ndd pan cse.] c laoo Trin. Cot/, Horn, itti ‘let) hinu
riiuleA. Tunf^e hiiie swole^rS. })rote turiicA hinc. tj..

ir Btues (A.) -.7^4 ?eiiaiule 8c Kupande on him .so, Ase he
wolde him swolwe po. «:i38o Wycuf Set. IChs. 111 . 117
pat poll swolow no tiiore pan ys nede. <^1386 CiiAUt i u
Manciples Prol. 36 See how he gancth lo this dronken
wight. Am though he wolde swolwe ys anon right. 14..
Tumtalds I'is. 4H5'rhiM h<igy best. . llisscttr to swolo[r. rr.

.swelowc, swolcwe] couetows men. Ibid. 491 In tho profn.y
liil is wryton thus That a 1>est sr.hall .swolewo |r.r. swelowr]
the cuvciow.s. >448~9 Mktiiam Amarytis .y C/eopi-s 1352 pe
.serpent a<suiidyr pe liak dolht byte, And ufTtyr sc^wolwyth

yt in.
^ ^

y . (« 1105 Lav. 28453 Aivni wll^<^cst pu Wiiichar.strc, pic corSc
pe seal forswalie (l- 1275 fur-swol^e}.] 1500 -ao Di.'niiah Poems
xi. 97 Sync .sail the swallow [r'.r*. swellie] with his iiuiiith

The dragonc 1 )rath. 1534 Lyndwode's Const. Provinc. 2 h,

l*ure wyneonclygyucntothcyintodrynkcthat they iiiaye the

more easrly 8c sonnr swalowc downc the sacramente whychc
theyhauc rcccyucd. 1617 Morv.son Itin. 1. 245 The laiiix-

nries..did so .sw.dluw our wiiir, us when it was spent, sve

were forced lo driiikc water, Johnson in Hay's Corr.
(1848) 128 ISalmoiiNj swallow the bait with the hook down
into the stomach.^ a 1700 Kvri.vn Diary % Jan. 1684, A
fellow who eate live ch.irco.nl . .champing and swallowing
them down. 1774 Oolukm. Nat. Hist, (1824) III. 6 Thcie
is a power of animal assimilation lodged in the stomach of
nil creatures, .converting siilistances they sw.hIIow into a
fluid fitted for thrir own peculiar support. 1835 T. M i ichki i.

Auharn. o/A ristoph. ^10 note, A pi i/e for the person wlio
. .should at n given signal first .swallow u ceilaiii quantity
of wine.

Pa. t. str. c looe HreUs. Instit. in Thorpe .“Xhc. Lasvs
(iB^u) II. 39S He his swcalh, 8: his eft aspaw 011 p.i hat-
le.stan lisas, c lago S. Kng. /.ej^. 1 . loAios Hco me nam
and swalii) me in. r 1400 St, Ate.iins (Laud 622) 61 x A
wh.-d liyin swalewc at 00 word (Tor 00 morsel in host.

Pa. t svk. a 1300 Cursor M, 15383 Mon it was pat morsel
bun,..And Indus suelid [GHt. suciud, 2‘'airf. M|uolowde,
Trin. swolewed] it onan. 13.. St. Mer^reitxw Leg. Cath.
(18411) <>7 11^ ^okc hir in his foule iiiouthc And swalled hir

flesche & Imn. c 1330 R. Hkunnk Chron. ICace (Rolls) 37S5
Man 8c best he .swelwcd 8c ct. ri440 Alphabet of Tates
94a pe devull in likties of dragon swalod hym hand 8c

fiite, 1481 Caxton xxvii. (Arh.) 61 The rocke ni.iy

wel complayne, for 1 swolowed in dame sharphcck his wyf.
1811 Scott AVw/A/c xiv, Sussex, .swallowetl the medicine
without farther hesitation.

pa. ppie str. a 1x50 (tud Night. 146 pcos vie. .sat to*

swolic and toholewe So hco hedde one frogge iswolwe [r»./.

tsuol^fj. t: xz^Gen. i\r A'.v. 1976 Wilde dcr Hnuen min sutie

.swollen her. 13.. Sir Benes (A.) 9B6 A. .starede on Beuet
wip eien holwe, Also a wolde him nuue a-swolwe.
pa.pple. 71 *4. 1387 Tricvisa Higden (Rolls) IV. 441 Som

of hem pat flyr, . .dclyuered hem ofiewcles of gold pat pey
hndde i-swolwrd lo fore pat pey flyj. c I4ip> St. Cuthhrrt
(Surtees) ^34^ pe scele ealfc.

.
pat cutbnert huke had swelyed.

c 1450 Atirk's Pestiat 90j A gret horryble dragon . . wuUl
haue swolyt her. 1560 Kolijind JS'rtvM Sages My self

thi» motor saw. .That ane Infant was swcilyn with one now.
i6si Hohhks Lesnath. iii.xxxii. 105 Pi I Is., swallowed whole,
have the verUie to cure. 1^9 Mirror No. 50 F 11 Having
swallowed a .short breakfast, xtya Tknnyson Gareth 4
Lynetfe 1308 Some hold that ho hath swallow'd infant flesh,

hfooster I t^tadsmycl. Brit. 11 . 28/9 'I'hc bait had to lie

swallowed by the pike before the hook would take bold,

b In fjg. or allusive phr. To swallow otters

spittle : (tf) in renderings of Job vii. 19, where the

reference is to the difficulty of swallowing when in

distress ; f (Jb) to restrain anger or other strong

feeling, to repress the rising gorge. To swallow
a camel, a gudgeon, a spider, a taverndoken ; see

!
Camkl I c, Guixison sb.^ 2 b, Spidkh sb. 1 d,

; Tavern sb. 4 d.

i r 1400 Pety Job 40 in 36 Pol. Poems 139 Thow woldast
> .Mificr neuer more afe to swolowe my salyueT ci4ai 26 Pol.
Poems 108 How longe sparest pou me no)!. To swolwe my

j

spoiel, bot it me gryiie V t|3S Covbrdalb Job vii. tg Why
goest thou not fro me, ncr %ttest^ me alone, so longe till 1

I
swalow downc my spctle? [Siitiilarly 1811.) iSM Eukn
Decades (Arli.) xi8 Owre men moued with greatelmpe and
buiiRcr of golde, begunne ageine to swalowe downc tlieyr

spetile. xste LoixiK Reply Gosson*s Sck. >4 (Hunter.
(. 1.) 15 Mithlnks while you heare thys 1 see you swalluwe
down your owne spittle for reuenge. a 1591 (jasKNK Jos. IV.
V. iv, None of you both, 1 see, but are in fault ; Thus
simple men. us 1 . do swallow flies. X631 Massinger Be-
Here as y'ou List 1. ii. lice durst not stay mee. Yd bee
luid, had founde 1 w<mide not swallowe iny speitle. a 171A
( 1 . LocKiiARTiti L. PapersiiBij) 1 . 991 [They] were re.solved

i not to swallow a cow and stick at the tail ; and as they
I h.id begun, carried on, and^ finished their projcct.s. 1733

I

.Swift On Poetry j72 And if you find the general vogue
Pronounces you a stupid rogue,.. Sit still, and swalaiw

I

doign your spittle.

I

c. absol. or in/r. To take food, drink, etc. into

I

the stomach through the gullet ; to perform the act

;
of deglutition, as in an effort to suppress emotion.

I

a 1700 ill Cath. Kec, Soc. Publ. IX. 345 She not being

;

able to swallow so as to communicate. 1803 Med. Jrnt.
I X. 493 Every time he attempted to speak or swallow, he

^

hccaine more convutsed. 1883 Stfarnson Treas. Isl. 1. ii.

He kept swallowing as if he felt what we used to call a
! lump ill the throat. 1906 Charl. Mansfiki.h OVr/d-

(

7^d!r

xvii, ‘ I wonder if wc hamper Psyche?* * J)on*i I
* cried

Phynidcs and swallowed quickly,

t 2. trans. To taste (also Jig.). Obs. rare,

a 1340 Hampolk Psalter xxxWi. [xxxiv.] 8 (instate et in.

dete qunniam suauis esi dominus, swelighis and sees for

soft is lord. 1340 Avenb. iu6 Huanne pe man oiideruangp
pise ycf|>e he zuel3lp]and umackcp and uclp jie zuetnesse of
God. Ibid. i»;i Lotie of charitc nimp and zikp and zuehp
and halt, a 1^00 Relig. Piecesfr. Thornton MS. ii. (191A)

48 poll sese with Ihyit eghne, hcris with tbyiie cres, Swel-
awes with thi inouthe, Mnielles with pi ncse.

3 . trans/. To take into itself (physically); to

cause to disap|)ear in its interior or depths
;
to

engulf. Also with dtntm. in, up (see lo b).

c ifoo Dkmin 10224 pann helle ma)) beon full To
i swoll3hcnn menne.ss sawlesM. c 1090 Beket ai68 in Rag,

Leg. 1 . 168 pe euipe openede under beoin for>to swoleweii
‘ hem a-liuc. 1340 llAMruLK t'saiter xiii, % A grafe opuyn*
I

mid, pat .slas..un(l swalows pnimin. 13.. R. R. At/it. r. C.
363 To he swol)cd sw'yftly wyih pe swart crpe. <^1384

' CiiAUCKR //. Rams ti. 528 Whan teiii|icst doth the shippcK

:

.swalowc. c 14M .Vr. Trojan IVar 11. 9274 That swelt|hl

I

half of my .HcliippU has duelled. ^1450 Afirk's Restial 4

I

llclle )eonyiig, and gal|iyiig..forCo swoloti hyin ynto pe

I

payne pat neuer schall haue eiide. Lynoesay Mon-
j

an he 5>jgg Tho erth sail ryue, .Andswully ihaine, boith man
mid wyiie. 1667 Milton /*. L. xil. itj6 The Sea Swallows
him with his Host. £*1690 tr. /l/arana'f Lett. Turkish

(1694) L n. xi. 125 After this Isle w:ui Siiuldcnly swal*
lowed ilowri iiilo the Se.-t. 1853 Moi ikv Dutek Rep. vi. i.

(1866) 771/2 The lower part of the Lice w;i.s swallowed in a
bu.shy heard. 1905 E. Ci oni) Animism ft 9. 45 The earth-

quake that .swallowed man and beast.

+ b. reft, of a river losing itself in another.
16x3 tr. Ravine's Theat. Hon. 11. i. 67 Where the Kiuer of

Lipp.. runneth to swallow it selfe [orig. vient se ferdre]
in the Rhine.

!
Ji^* A* To make nw.iy with, destroy, consume,

I

cause to vanish (as if by devouring or absorption
: into itself). See also lo c.

a 1340 Hamtolk Psalter cxxiii. 9 [exxiv. 3) Perauntire pai

, had Kwelighid vs lifand. 13.. E, R. Allit, P. K. 1968 Wyth
pe swavf of pe swordc pat swelled hem alle. c 1400 Destr,
TroyrstA. 12 .Solhe stories bcn..swolowct into swyin by

I

swittenes of yeres. c 1490 Cav. Afyst. (Shaks. Soc.) 83 But
God in us have habytacioii, Peraventure ourc enemyes shulde
swdle us. 1533 Gau Rickt Vay As S. Paul sais..I)eid
is swolit throw wictore. 16x0^ Holland Camden's Brit.

. (1637) 68q Three Schooles.. which the greedy iniquity vf
the.se our tiincx hath already swallowed. 1643 in Verney
Atem. (1907) I. 301, 1 see my ruine at the very dore ready

I to swallow nice. tSiS Scott Br. Lamm. Xy The apartment
I was .suddenly illuminated by a flaxh of lightning, which
seemed absolutely to sw.nllow the darkness of the halL 1837

' Cami.vi.e Rr. A’ff/. 11. 1. iv, ToKlay swallowing Yesterday,
I
and then being in its turn swallowed of To*morrow. 1847
Iennyson Pnnecss v. 432 Sloughs lhat swallow conimuii
sense. 1870 Morrix Earthly Peer. II. in. 400 All strife was
swallowed -of festivity.

b. To cause to be * lost * in something ; to

!

‘ drown * absorb *, engross, occupy wholly. (Now
;

only with up : see lo d.)

c 1330 Spec. Gy de IVarzo. 649 pc pine of helle bein gan
to swolcwe. 1434 Mihvn Mending of Lije xi. 1x5 AH my
hcrt..is turnyd iii-to beet of lufe, A it b swaloyd In*to
a-noper loy and a-nodir form. 184a G. Danikl Was. (Gro*
sart) 11. To Kdr. a In Boiiie 1 have bene lost and Swallowed

I
fiom my first intentions, by newer Thoughix. c 1698 Lockk

I

Comi. Underst. ft 36 The necessary I^vbion for Life,
swallows the greatest part of their Time.

c. To take ill eagerly, 'devour* (with one's

I

cars or mind).
1387-8 T. UsK Test. Love Prol. (Skisat) I. x Men.. that

; with ceres openly sprad, so moche swalowen the delicious.
i ncssc of jestes and of rynie..that of the goodnesse. .of the

sentence uke they litel hede. iftj Douglas jfCneis iv. xii.

. 35 Nuw lat )one crucll Trobne swelly and see [urig. iauriai

oeulis] Thb our fyreluncrall. 1598 Shaks. John iv. li. 195,

1 saw a Smith.. With open mouth swallowing a Taylors
newes. c 1849 Howkli. Lett. (1650) 1. 4t9 A man who weds
himself to study, and swallows many books. 1834 Maginn
in Blachw. Afag. XXXV. 747 Uusy, who sate in open-

mouthed wonderj swallowing them Irt-. hb stories] down as

a common*councilman swallows turtle.

d. To take for oneself, or into itself, as a terri-

tory or other possession ;
to absorb, appropriate.

(Sec also lo e.)

1637 in Foster Cri. Afin. £. Ind. Comf. (1907) 967 [With-

out allowing for forfeiture of the bond for private trade,

misapplication of the Com|)auv’.s money, or for] swallowc-

ing [Kurt's estate]. 01700 Kvrlyn Diary 18 Nov. 1679,

The Duke of Buckingham, much of whose estate he had
swallowed. Ibid. 23 Sept. 1683, That the French King might
the more easily swallow Flanders, .whibt we sat uncon-

cern'd. 18M HRYCK^fiirr. Commw. xci. III. 263 One fiiids

in the United States. . many people who declare that Mexico
will be swallowed.

e. Theatr. slang. To get up (a part) hastily.

1890 KAMttfiRF. ik Leland Slang Diet., Stumiiow the

cackle, (theatrical), to learn a part. 1898 Tit Bits 30 July
338/1 The reiiiuining acts [of the play] were in turn * swal-

lowed ' during the succe.ssive intervals.

6 . To accept without opposition or protest
;
to

take (an oath, etc.) without demur or lightly.

a 1991 H. Smittf IVks. (1867) 11 . 13 It is very like that

these men swallow many sins, for God is never so forgotten

as In feasting, and sporting, and bargaining. Mas-
singer City Madam 1. i, Here's no gross flattery! Will
she swallow this? 1846. Bp. Maxwell Burd, Issach. in

! Phenix (170A) II. 303, 1 cannot sufficiently wonder, how
. the High Court of Parliament of England hath swallow’d
' and sworn their Covenant, tjpx-ri H. Walpolb Vertue's

A need. Paint. (1786) 111 . 107 The former laid a wager that
' there was no flattery so gross but his friend would swallow.

1789 Gouv. Mohxis in S[mrks Life A XVrit. (1833) 1 . 395
I Inc Representatives of thb nation.. are ready to swallow
I this proposition by acclamation. 1810 Kkntham Packing

(1821) 191 Give them an oath to swallow. i8aa J. Flint
f Lett. Amer. 171 In England, affidavirx are often managed

I

in a simpler way. Swaliounng a customhouse oath is there

;

a well known expression. 1^3 Lvtton Aty Navel iv. xiv,

I People take you with all your faults, if you are rich ; but
' they won't swallow your family into the bargain.

I

b. esp. To accept mentally without question or

i suspicion
; lo believe unquestioningly. t Also

I witn down.
j 1994 Nashk Un/ort. Trout. 60 Beleeue nothing, . .yet
: sccnie thou as thou swallowcdst al, suspected.sl none. 1M3
i

Ord. Lords A Com., Wextm. Cm/m rref. (1658) C 3, $0
many, especially of the younger sort, do swallow down al.

most any error that i.H offered them. 1890 Iahikk Hum.
Und. I. iv. ft 24 To make a Man swallow that for an
innate Priaciplc, which may serve to hb purpose, who
teacheth them. i6pt Kay Creation 11. (1699) 83 He that
trail Hwallow the raining of Frogs. X9l8 Jeffekbon IVnt.

J
(1859) I. 516, 1 find that 1 could swallow the last opinion,

I

siMHier than cither of the others. 1791 Mmr. D'Ahulav
Diary 20 Aug., [She] will believe no gooil of them, and swal-
I0W.S all that b said of evil. XB70 Phkkman Norm. Conq.
(cd. 9) 11 . App. 66i The legend is .still .swallowed by novelistK.

1880 Liitleualx Plain Reas. Ixii. 135 Over-readiness to
swallow marvels . .b credulity. «

6. 'To pul up with, submit to, take patiently or

submissively (something injurious or irksome).

(Cf. K avaler.)
x8xi Middleton & Dkkkkh Roaring Girl D.'s Wks. 1873

111. 185 If 1 swalbw this wrong, let her thanke you. 18x3
PuMCifas Pilgrimage i. xvii. 80 The mother (not able to
swallow her shame and grief) cast her selfe into the lake.
18x3 J. Chamberlain in Crt. 4 Times Jas. / (1848) 11 . 44a
And now many diNgrace.s and indignities he swallowed, to
bring his own ends about. 1710 Swift Let. to Abp. King
10 Oct., They cannot give themselves the little troubles of
attendance that other men are content to swallow. 1710
- Jrnt. Stella 9 Nov., 1 took my four pills last night, and

they an hour in my throat.. .1 supp^ 1 could swallow
'

four affronts as easily. 1848 Thackeray Van. Pair xvii,

He was pompous, but with such a cook what would one not

I

swallow T

i 7. I'o refrain from expressing or uttering
;

to

I

keep down, repress. Also with down.
a 184a S. GoDOLriiiN Poems, Ps. cxxxvii, Deny us freedom

; of our sroans And bid us swallow all our moans. 1719
;

Young Bnsiris iv. 1 , They . .swallow down their tears to hide

I
them from me. 0 1771 Gray Dante 6,

1

swallow'd down My
I

struggling Sorrow. 1809 Malkin Gil Bias 1. v. p x Swallow.

:
ing my grievances [orig. dtvorant ma douteur], [1] set myself

,

to wait on my noble masters. i8ao Bvron Juan v. xxiv, Swal-
i

lowing a heart-burning sigh. i|$t D. Jbrrolo St. Giles
' iv. TtlShe] swallowed her mirth, and. .busied herself at the
' cupboard. 1868 Morris Earthly Par, (1870) 1 . 1. 395 Then

in his throat a swelling passion rose. Which yet be swal-
loweil down. 1878 Bosw. Smith Carthage egt Hannibal
swallowed his resentment.

8. 1 o take back, retract, recant. (Cf. £at v, a c.)

1993 Shaks. Rich. //, 1. i. 132 As low as to thy heart,

Through the false passage of thy throat : thou lycst.. .Now
swallow Uowne that Lye. 1803 — Meas, fm M. 111. i.

(He) swallowed his vowea whole, pretending in her, dis.

coueries of dishonor. 1793 Farquhar Inconstant iiL i, 1

have swallow'd my Words already $ 1 have eaten theiii up.

,
i8aB Lowkll Bigtow P, Ser. i. iv. 16 A marciful Providence
fashioned us holler O' purpoee thet we might our prtncipltt

swaller. 1889 Bamib IVindow in Thrums xb. 195 IfJamie
be living now he has sHU those words to swallow.

9. 'J'o pronounce indistinctly or fail to pronounce

;

to slur over. (Cf. F. mangtr.)
01791 Wbslbv IVki, (1830) Xlll. 479 Some persons

mumble or swallow some words or syllables.

10. Swullow A. lit. To swallow com-
pletely or voraciously; to eat up, devour. Also

:
absoL



8WALLOWABLB. 277 SWALLOW-TAIL.

105 CovFROAL^ Obad. i. 16 Ye« drynckc sihall they, and
swalowe vp, .^o that ye shall l)e, us though yc had iicuer

bene. i6oo J. Fory tr. Leo's Africa IX. 346 'J'hc crocodile

..swallowcth vp both the baitc and the luwke. tyii Ad-
nisoN S^tci. No. 10 p 3 l.ike Moses's Serpent, that imme-
diately sw.Yllow‘d up and devoured those of the iCgyptiatis.

1880 Stewart & 'I'ait Unseen Univ, liitrod. 15 Just as we
cannot conceive of a man .swallowing up [ed, 1876 devour-

ing] himself, so [etc.].

b. transj\ To eii]>ulf completely ; to cause to

disappear utterly in its depths. Cf. 3.

1516 TinDALE Rev. xii. 16 The ertli o|)cned her mouglit,

and swalowed vppe the rever. 1535 Cuvkrdalk Ps, cvi. 17

So the earth opened & swalowed vp Dathan. <560 Daus tr.

SUidones Contm. 4JJ3 'I'he shippes being, .swallowed vp nf

the billowes did pcrishe. 1596 I)ai.rymple tr. Leslie's nisi.

Scot. I. 99 Certatie difhcile myres, quhillces. .sal gaip wyd,
and swiiflie him vp in a inancr to the dcipth.

^
1610 Hoi.i.anh

Camden's Brit. (1637) 587 The first [river] U Hans, which
being swallowed up under the ground, breuketli up ugainc
three inile.s otf. 173a Hkrkkley Aiciphr, iv. § 74 Hecaii.se

I.Anidon was not swallowml up or consumed by fire from
heaven. 1803 Scott Let. in Lot:khart (1837) I. xi. 392 This
district .. was swallowed up by the se.i. i8a3 Lamb Llia
.Ser. It. Old Margate IIo)\ Sunken ships, and .siimle!i.s trea*

sures swallowed up in the unrestoring depths. 183a K. jk L
I.ANDEK Kxped. Ni^er I, vi. 745 The little legs of the cliild

were swallowed up in his clumsy yellow boots. 1833 Jamks
Agnes Sorel (1H60) 11 . 103 The Ca-stle gatc.s swallowed them
up, and nothing more was .seen of them.

c. To make aw.ay with or destroy com^
pletely; to cause to disappear utterly (as if by
absorption). Cf. 4 a.

15W Tis'dale Answ. More 1. xviii. Wks. (1572) a86/a In y*
world 10 come loue shall swalow vp the other twoo (rr. faith

and hope). ISM Covrrdai.r Ps. lvi(i]. 3 lie sh.tl. .saue me
from the repro^of him that wolde swalowe me vp. i6a6
CloccE Serm. Dignity Chwatry $ 18 Delight in the thing.s

which men do, sw«TlIow«th up the pains that is taken about
them. 1667 Micton P. L, 11. 149 I hosc thoughts, .swulluwd
up and lost In the wide womb of uiicreaccJ night, c 17x0
[>E Kok Mem. Cavalier (1H40) 121 All people hiokeil

upon them.sclvcs ns ruined mid swallowed up. 17^ J.
Dalrympi.k F.ss. Feudal Property (ed. «) 122 The leud.il

law carries with it . . a .Nysteiii of private 1 i]L;hi.s, which
swallow up all others, wherever it comes. 1847 Kfi.I'S

Friends in C. i. vii. 105 Another rule is, not to lot familial ity

.swallow up all courtesy. 186a .Siani.i:v yeiv. Ch. (1877) 1 .

V. 96 The man is swallowed up in the cause, the me.sNvnger
in the message. 1884 Kuvck Ifoly Rom. Emp. v. (1873) <)8

.Since the powers it gave were atitocr.Ttic .and unlimited, it

must swallow up all iiuiKir claims and dignities. 1875 JowR rr
Plato (ed. a] 1 . 44A Must not all lliiiig.s at last be swallowed
up in dc.'Uh ? 1M5 Manch. Exam. 12 May 5/3 Nearly a
nionlli will be swallowed up in the verification of the returns,

1901 Scotsman stS Fob. 7/1 The Irish names in the box
swallowed up all the le.st.

d. To occupy entirely, engross, ' ab3f>rb
* drown ’

;
*= 4 b.

t|Ai J. Hki.l Haddon's .Answ. Osor. 499!), Rlynded with
.selle love, drowned in malice, swallowed iipp with lii.s owiic 1

conceipt. 1733
.

VVerlky Ps. vtti. iii, Wonder dims my aching i

Kyes, And su'allows up iny .Soul. 181^ J. S,\frni Piinorama
j

Sci. iV e\rt 11 . 194 The original intention of the experiment
was lost sight of, hy an unexpected result which swallowetl
up all their attchtion. 1857 kF.ni.K Let. to Denison 14 Oct.
(in Maggs's Catat. Mar. (1897) 54/1) .Since 1 came home [I]

have lieen .swallowed up with niy little book on KiicharislL
cal Adorixtion. 1891 Kii'I.ino Light that Patted x. j.j5
He fell to work, whistling softly, and was swallowed up in

|

the clean, clear joy of creation.

e. To take completely into itself, or for one-

self; to appropriate, absorb (-41!); t bi <piot.

1544, to take fully upon oneself.

Hktham Precepts fPiir 1. Ixiii. D iv, Afaythfull arinyc

wyll swallowe vp idl paryllc.s, before that so lyberall a
capytnyne shuld tiaue any shame or reproche. i6m Ream*

|

HALL ynst iLind. ii. (1661) ai The oppressions of the Court 1

of Rome, which would swallow up. .all original Jurisdiction. I

a 1700 Evelyn Diary 15 J uly 1683. The French King, .having

swallow'd up almost all Flanders. 1743 l^xrocKK Descr.

East I, IV. i. 16a In upper Egypt there were formerly

twenty-four provinces, hut many of them are now swallow'd
up by Arab Sheiks. >884 Sat. Rev. 7 June 737/x Morocco
. .has escaped being swiiTlowed by France liecauso .Sp;iiii luis

guarded it. 1889 GREnoN Memory's Harkb. 157 With
|

Kxton is joined the hamlet of Horn, now swallowed up in

the Park.

+ f. To take in eagerly : 4 c. Obs. rare.

1593 .Shak.<;. Lucr. 1409 About him were a prcs.se of gaping
faces, Which seem'd to swallow vp his soupd adukc.

%. To pass over (a distance) rapidly.

(Cf. Devour 8 b.)

Rulurewood* Col. Reformer (xSqx) 188 Three
{

miles bad lasen swallowed np ere the team steadied. [Cf.

«;uot. 1809 N.V. Swallowed///, a.]

Swallowabla ($wv‘b,&b'l), a. [f. Swallow
V. 4- -ABLR.] Capable of being or fit to be swal-

lowed (/•/. and >V.).
i8t8 Rentiiam Ck, Eng. Introd. 42 This altogether indL

cestiblc and scarcely swallowable morsel. 1848-9 S.^ R.
Maitland Ess.t etc. 3x5 The reader, who for the first time
meets with an anecdote in its hundredth edition, and its

most mitigated and swallowable form. 1887 Stevenson Let,

aa Aug., The bcrilis arc excellent, the pasture swallowable.

Sw»ll0W»d (swj UxkI), a. [f. M prec. -1-

-BO^.] in senses corresponding to those of the

verb {lit, and
c t6oe SiiAKS. Soun. cxEixi Past reason hated asa swollowed

hayt. 18^ PhU. Trans II. S35 The dexterity of diaen-

Ming himself from the swallowed hook. IM-7 Good
Study Med. (1829) 1 . lao The swallowed morsel is carried

forward into the stomach. 1I87 Pali Mali G, a} Nov. 4/a

Why should one more dose of swallowed principles disagree

with InmT Meredith Poeinst NighUlVeUh 4a The
posts that named the swallowed mile.

SwAllowdr (sw9'lx?adj). Als.) 1 awelsere, 6
Sc, Bwelliar. [f. as prec. -F ‘EK K In t)E. swe/^ere
« OHG. sweli^tiri (MHG. swelhtr^ G. schweiger)

glnttoii, tippler.] One who or that which sw.i Ilows.

1. lit. : sec SwAi.Utw v. 1 ; esp. a voracious eater

or drinker. Also in Comb., ns aivrft'Siva/itntfer,

siooni’swaUiAver.
a 1000 .Elfric ColLuf. 16 in Wr.-Wiikkcr 102 Ic nc cum

swa iiiicel swclT^ere hmt iceallecynii nietlaoii anre gtreord-
ingc ctan mx^c. 15x3 Douglas rEneis xiii. vi. 222 Thir
akcoirie swidliaiis, the fat Hwyac. 1805 ist Pt. Jes‘tmimo
III. i. 4a Deuuiirer of apparell, tfiou huge swallower. 1694
Mottkux Rabelais iv. xxix. 118 A huge Greedy-Guts, a
tall woundy swallower of hot Wnrdemi and MiiSf:fes. i^io
Fui.i.er Toiler No. 205 p 2, 1 ..always speak of them with
the Distinction of the Eaters, and the .Swallowers. 1840
Dickens .-fwc'r. AWrx vi. (186B) 51 Of all kinds of eaters of

fish, or flesh, or fowl, in these latitutles, the swallowcia of

oysters alone are not gregarious. 1891 Hardy yVjrj xlviii,

The enormous tiuiitbets tn.it h.*wl been gulped down by the

insatiable swallower [tne. a threshing macliiiir].)

b. spec. A deep-sea fish, Chiasmodon niger^

widely distributed in the .Atlantic, having .111 im-

mensely distensible stomach which enables it to

swallow fishes larger than itself.

2 . Irons/, : sec Swallow v. 3. (In qiiots.

1891 Merkdii ii PoemSt Eng, hef. Storm iii, Von swallower
wave with sliroud of foam. 1898 E'orest History iv. The
fortrst's heart of fog on mossed morass Gn purple pool iiiid

silky coitoii-grass, Revealed where lured the swallower by-
way.

3 . fig, (+ also with up) : see Swallow v. 4, 5,

10 e.

,.1543 Hall Citron., Hen. /'/, 157 Afliiining him to be.

.

the ino-ste swallower vp and coii.suiiicr of the kytiges treasure.

1810 Ben I HAM Packing (1821) 191 (iive them an oath to

swallow, every iiimurc pto|>ctty is, hy thk Kiii.secratcd

veliiiJe, carried tiflC Note that the iialh hy whii li the
.swallower is rendered thus unlikely * In do ^lungi'i-s the

very oath, which, .is regularly prod licitve of perjury. 1837
Cari.vi.k />. Rev. jii. 1. vi, Here too is a Swallow'er of

Formulas.

Swa'Uow-hole. [f- Swai.low v. «i sb:- +
HoLiKxii.] c ,Swai.low s(>.^ i b.

i66f J. Cifil.DRKY BtSiOuicaji Aliout Badminton also

arc several liole.s (c.a11cd Swallow-boles) w'herr ihe Waters.

.

fall into the I.H)wels of the c.’irlh, and ate seen no more. iSag

(Hover's Hist. Derby 1 . ti The channel of the. Manifold
river is here <lry in dry .seasons, owing Dr the v*t.st swallow,
holes iit Dirfa cliff. 1839 Chdl Eng. Ar Atih. Jrnl, IL
IS1/2 These rivulets pour down the hill upon the surface of
the tertiary clay, until they turive at the chalk, wheie they
are entirely atisorbcd in .swalluw-hfles. 1891 l.tedt Men nry

5 Nov. yii Shafts being iii.'ulu into it, by whinli the x^nt'-r

absorbed by contte.s, fissures and ‘swallow liole.s*, would ho
rendered available.

Swallowing (sw^ h/uitj), vbl. sb. aA1.su 4
auel:)ing, awolwyng, 5 Mwelluiiig, 8wolwyng(e,
awellyng(e. [f. Swallow v. 4- -ino *.]

I. The .iclion of the verb Swallows
1. DogUitition; f tlevouriiig : see Swallow 1.

c i^ooApoi. Loll, 55 pe deuowring or swelluiiig of alle lic.sli'*

of l»c fe.ld, c 1440 Promp, Pars*. 482/2 .^welwyyngc of mete
(A'., /*. swellyiigcof inetcand aryuVebdoglnthio, c tjfja J)l’

Wks Introd. Fr. in Palsgr. 'The swnlowyiig, /<iMN//rr.

1705 Load. Gats. No. 6340/3 His .Swallowing ix easity’, 1780
Mirror No. 73 'The swallowing of mui;li strung litpioi pro-

duces a temporary iiiadiic.vs. 1803 Me.l, frnt. I.X. 293 j lit:

difficulty of swallowing, known by the riaiiie of Dyspnagi:i.

1899 Allbutt's .Syst. Med. VII. 736 'i'liere is rarely any
affection of swallowing.
attrib. 1881 Caulk Mme. Delfhinewx. sy Slic..liegan a

faltering speech, with a swallowing motion in the throat,

f b. Tasting, sense of taste : sec SwALLtm ?». 2.

1340 Ayenb. 01 He xy^fre, be hycr)ie, be smrlliuge, be
/uol^ynse, and be takyiige. c 1440 Jacob's Well 218 pc iij.

gale of pi pytt is tostyng or Kwclwyng.

(al.so with up) : see Swallow z/. 4, 10 c.

1818 CuLERiDUK Lay Serm. (Hohn) 318 The oblivion nml
swnl1owing-up of self in an object rjeurer than self. i8jo
CoiiiiEiT Rnr. Rides (1853) f’<*4 Which cxai lioiix here arc
sw.'illuwed up by ibc arisiocnicy and tlicir dcpemleiits; but
which swallowings arc imputed to every one l^eariiig the
name of par.sim.

II. 1 3. A whirlpool : ^ Swallow sb,'^ 2, Obs.

Used like OE. pr. pole, swetrend to render I«. vorago.

«337 Tkf.visa t/igden (RolliO 1 * ^5 perc beep many kwoI-
wynges and whirlynges of waleres by ]ie sec brynkes. ibid.

II. s> Woodnesse of swolwynge aiHl of whirlyiigc water,

flwallowintf, ///. a. Also 4 awolwyng. [f.

as prec. 4- -iNCr 2,j That swallows ; Usually tram/
oxJig. : see the verb.
a lysn Prymer{\%t^\) 24 {Benetiiiite) Fier und swelwyng-

hete Dles.so to tlie lord. 1543 Elyof, Poraginosus. full of

f
ulfes or swalowyiig pittes. im Eden Decades (Arb.) 19J
'hew hlirid and swalowyng sames.^ a 1988 Sidney/*/, v. iv,

'i'hctr tbroate it is an oiwn swallowing grave. 1994 Shaks.
Rich, ill. III. vii. 1-28 Almost shoiildred iti the swallowing
gulph, Of blind forgetfulnesse. 163a Litiigow Trav. 11. 51
Kuery swallowing wane threatned our death. 18^ /
BtREsroBD Miseries Hmn. Life 1. i. (ed. 3) 13 What is the

Country, but a sandy desart at one season or a swallowing
quagmire at another? i8m M. Aenuld Tht Future 16

Aether be Erst sees light Where the river, .winds through
the plain : Whether in sound of the swallowing sea.

Bwallowliaif (swo’Miq). [f. SWAL'
LOW 4- -LINO M cf. iucklistg.'X A young twallow.
S839 Willis ^ labri U. (1840) 9 Her swBllowlin8s..have

bran hatched a week.

8wa'llow-pipe. [f. Swali^tOW v, or
sb:b 4- Pii'K j The gullet.

1788 WoLcoT (F. Ftiidai) itnd Ode to R..A.'s Wks. 1812 1 .

114 Not one hit more could (lass your swallow-pipe.

Bwallow-tail, airallowtail (swo*l(’ut/il).

.Also ill sonic sensc-s swallow*! tail. [f. Swallow
r/Li + T.\iL sb,; corresp. to .iiul in certain uses

modeMet I on K. ifueui ctarosuie^ tVaroudtUc
(senses 5 ami (^), G. schwalbtnschwanz (i b, 8,

etc.), Du. vwalmi*staart^ MLG. swaUkmsleri^\Xt,
sxva/kensteert, etc.]

1 . A tail like that of a su nllow ; a foiketl tail.

1703 tr. Perrault's Abridgm, / 'ifruvins 1. iv, 10 The Sab-
licrs. .joined logeiiier by 1 viioiis, in the form of a Sw-allow-
Tail. 1779 l>Ai.»vMrLK in t'hil. i'rans. l.XVI II. 40J Two
birds ..with swallow tails tlyini; above the ship. tSss G.
Daklinc; in l'r,\ . Berw. Xat. ('tub II. No. 10. 4 Smelts of
the Salmon with ilii’ir Mhciy sides, (link pin ply fins, ;\nil

swallow tail. 1880 Mavnk Kkih Huntets' least iv, 'i'lie

'passenger'
I pigeon ]. .look n not unlike the kite, wiintiiig

llie forked 01 'swallow ' tail.

2. .Applied to various animals having a forked
tail, fa* Sonic kind oi fish : sec (juot. {^bs.

PoYNTZ Pres. Proxf. Tobago 21 The gireii Swallow-
Tail. .a Fish not much bigger than a Heiiiiig.

b. A swallow-tailed hutteilly.

1819 Samoui- i.i K plntomot. I \*mbe*ui. 116 t'apilio Machaon.
The .SwulloW'laii. 1868 Rep. I’.S, Commttsiom r .Agtit.

(1869) 314 The .swallow-tails, Wlongiiig to the family Tapi-
lionidir. 1880 C. R. Markham /Vf wrs Bark 17 i<»no bright

swullow-tail, with blue wings, fringed with iriiiisoii.

O. A huminiiig-bird ul the genus Hstfelommii.
t86s G(iiili) Monogr. Troih. 11 . Flalc 42, Eupetoinena

Hirundinocea. Sw.illow>tail. . .This •ipecirs being the iintsl

swallow like member of the entire family of '1 roi liilida*.

>399 Evans in Cambr. Xat. Hist. IX. 435 h.upttomena
waerttr.t of Biaril and Giiiaiin, teiiiicd the 'Swallow-tail

'

fioiii its forking rrctiice.s.

d. A swallow-tailed kite.

3 . A name lor the while willow (Sd/i.v alba):

also swailoxudail wtl/010, sxthilhxo-liiiled willoxv

(see next, i b).

i6a6 Ha(i>n .S>.';>n f 471% Tbr .Sliiiiiiig Willow, wliirti they
call Swallow -TuiIc. 1766 .Museum l\u\t. VI. bi I hr bright

swallow-tail willow .next to t!ic .Noifolk kind, it is tbr

kii'gest glowing suit.

4 . A 1)1 oad or barbed arrow-head ; an arrow
with such a liead.

1949 Asciiam Toxoph. (Arb.) 13s The one. , .Itanyng two
..batbe^, loukyng barkcwaidc to the stele ami the fethris,

whi(li..wu call.. a biodu atiuwe head or a swalow r laylr,

i8b8 Scoir P\ M. Pcfth xxix, The English ...scut off theii

volleys of swallow-tails before we could call on St .\mlicw.

f 5. Dovkt.vil I b, 2. Obs.

1543 Kl.Vni,Aeiutiila . . , a swalowvh taylc [1565 i!ooM-ir,

swaliowu tuykj, 01 a done tayle in cai pciiters wool kr, wliiclio

is fastnyng of two pieces of timbre, .togythci. 1616 Him lo.

KAK Efig. Expos., Moitiio-iors tayie^ a fattening of two
preccs of timber so strongly together, that they cannot fall

asunder. 1813 F. Nicholson Pratt, /fwi/i/rr 594.

6. Forti/. An outwork chniacteri/ed by two
projections with a re>eiitratit angle between them,

suggesting a sw.tllowVs tail.

t688C'Ai‘T.J.S./'Vi/7iyir((i/:/fW78Hoinwoiks. .are mm li niore

ill use than the Teiiailes, Swallow Tails, or Friests HoiiiK-ts.

1690 II'Ukifv Collin's \Caik 1. 11 Hr. .all >our Oul-woiks
would Assail, With liis Kiciiial Swallow's Tail. 1701 Milit.
9f Sets Diet. (1711), {tneue tfysonde, or .StvailoiCx-Tatl, a
Detach'd or Uut-work, whose Sides open towards the Head,
or Campaign, and draw closer or narrower low'ardslhe (iorge.

1908 Mrs, E. W hah I on Hermit 4- Wild lEoman 1 A liille

wailed town with Ghiladlirie .swallow-latix.

7 . The cleft two-iioiiitcd end of a flag or pennon
;

also, a swallow'tnilcd ilng.

1697 i.oud. Gas. No. 3.117/1 Gue with a While Flag,
Swallow 'Tail at Main-top-iiiast. 1743 l!i i.kki.i-yK; Cummins
Coy, .S'. .Seas 5 'J'hc Coiiiiiiandcr in Chief being dijsiingiiisli'd

by a red broad I'ciidant with a .Swidlow's 'Tail at his Main-
tc/p-fiiaht Head. 1753 Scots Mag. Aiig. itifi/j A yellow ^ack
with a swallow-tail. i8bs Scoi I Betfothed xxvii, Metliinks,
iiuitrad of this old .swalbiw's tail, wc should muster lately
under a broidcred peiiicuiit. 1844 AVa'n/. 4 Drd. .Array tn

The Flag of tbr Guidon of Diagoons lo be ilircc feet five

inches to the end of the slit t>f tli«: swallow tail. 1894 C. N.
KoiiiN.soN Bnt. Pleet ^9 'J be f1ag..ii soineliiiies hi|uarc,

Roineiiiiies a swallow-tail.

b. The cleft tail-end of a vane.

.>343 Gmovk CofT, Phys. Forces (1B46) 32 A wind.. will

instantly arrange these vanes in a defiiiiie direction, the
nrrow'lieadh or narrow parts iHiinting one way, the swallow-
tails or broad parts another.

8. A Bwallow-tailcd coat, colloq

1839 FMirti/.r/. 2 May. in Auiobiog. (1888) IK. 38, I don't
want a dress-coat ) besules, I sliuulu biok a regular guy in

a swallow-tail. 1837 DtcKKNS /Vc^c ii. The green coat had
been a smart dress gurineni in the days of swalluw-tailb.

1871 ' M. Legmand' Cambr, P'reshm, 115 Mr. Goliglitly
ro.se, divested himself of the loose coat be wore in the study,
put oil his block swallow-tail, and went down to tho draw*
iiig-rooin. 1894 Wilkins K Vivian Green Bay Tree I. 33
The boys, .exchanged their tweed coals fur the irgulotiun
swallow-tails.

b. The tail cir xkirt of Bitch a coat. rare.
i8ra Latto Tam, Bodkin I banged rooii'niy haiid.aiT

lo, there was but ae solitaiy swallowtail lo the fore ! 1913
Play Pictorial No. 130 Xiie (ladies' J coat.. slopes sharply
away from the hips, and forms swallow-tails at the back.

8. aitrib, « Swallow-tailkii ; as in swallow-
tail bitllerjly^ coal, moth, pennon ; also formerly

applied to a cut of the beard with two points. .Sec

alio swallow-tail willow in 3.

1998 Nabiie Saffron Walden Ep. Ded. Aiv, Astrolugicall

RicnaiJ. .most studiously conipyled a prufound *Ahtjdge*
nient vpon l.eaids, & tht-reiii. .fruitlessly dctcrinined bet wut
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the Rwnllowcs laile rut & the rouiul beard like a rubbing

bruftli. t6oa Rowi-ands Greene's Ghflst (1872) 9 The vse off

the terrible cut, and the Swallow>tailr. itiAsh. tj^%Glediitck*s

Teutsch-Knt:i. Acr., Scfttvnlhenschwauts . .ti swsllow-tsil-

carving. 1740 Wii.kfs Moths \ tiutter/Iits 38 The
Swnllow-t.iil Moth . . is bred in May and June, tbid. 47 'J’he

.Swallow-tail lliitlcrfly is prcKluccd twice a Ye:v, 1786 Pogo*

nolof^ia 97 different fasbinns nf w'caring the beard
called, Ah.'trp*poiriird, s(|uarc, round, fan, swallowVtail, arti-

rboke-ltsif, X;c. 1816 Kiaiiv & .Si*. F.ntomoL xxi. (1818) II. 345
'J he swallow tail butterfly KPapilio Machaon^ L.). 1819
S.AMoui iJic F.ntomoL Comptnd, 253 Ouf\afteryx\ satnbu^
tnria (swallow-tail iiiotb). 1848 ].A)WEI.L Bigl&W P, Ser. I.

irhat Mr. Robinson Thinks^ Parson Wilbur aez he never
berrd in liis life Thct tb* Apuatlcs rigged out in their swidler-

tail i:iiats. iSsa Korn Naital 4* Milit. Diet, 11. (1863), Swallow
tail scarf, assmthiage d qurne d'hironde.

^
s8S3

* '

W rdant Green 1. i, 'l*he toga vhitis of stick-up collars and 1

swallow-tail coats. 1884 K. Yatrs Recoil. 1 . 45 [The Police,
j

18(6-47] wore .swallow-tail blue coats. 1891 Doyi.k IFhite
|

Co. xiii. The heavy ash spear with .swallow-tail pennon.
I

Swallow-tailed (Bw^-loui/iid), a. [f. prcc. +
|

'Kl)**^.] llfiving a tail like that of a swallow, or an
|

end or part like a swallow’s tail
;

also, of the form ;

of a swallow's tail.

I. Of n.*itural objects.

1. In names of species or varieties of birds cha-

racterized by a long deeply forked tail, as iwallow-
tailed duok, the long-tailed duck, Jlat'eUa

cialis
; swallow-tailed falcon, hawk j. kilt ;

swallow-tailed flycatcher, the scissor-tail, Afil-

vulus forficalHZ or M, tyrannm ; swallow-tailed
Sull, a rare American gull, Creagrm furealus ;

swallow-tailed kingfisher, a Surinam species of

jaenmar, Galhula paradizca\ swallow-tailed kite,

a widely distributed American kite, Klanoidcs/or-

ficatus ; swallow-tailed sheldrake s» dttck\

1831 SwAiNSON ^ KiniAiiMSON h'auna RorealuAmer. 460
Sw.*illow-tnilefI *])iiirks. ] .A I HAM Gen. Synopsis liirds

I . r. 6) .Swalliiw-iiiilrd "Fnlcun..is n most rlrgarit sperirK.

1783 //'/V/. II. I. ^56 Sw.illow-Tailcd "Fly catebrr. .inhabiis
Mrxici.t. 187X C()ui;s Key N. Amer, liirds 317 Swalluw-
tailcd *( lull, .tail white, very iiiiich forked. 1771 Encycl,
lirit, II. 54“/» The [Falco] fiirratus, nr swallow-taiird
*liawk. 1743 F.iiwakhs Sat. Hist. Birds I. lo'l'he Swallow-
laird *KinK-fishcr. 187a Couks Key N. Amet\ Birds 311
Nanclerus^ Swallow-tailcd •Kite. *7?4 KnwARUA Giean.
Nat. Hist, HI. 3^9 The Sw.'illow-tailed Indian *Koller.

a 1671 Wii.i.ur.Hiiv Ornith. (1678) 364 'I'he .Swallow-tailM
•Sheldrake of Mr. Jithnson.

2. a. Having a pair of projecting parts suggest-

ing a Bwallox^s tail, as a seed. o. Swallow-
tailed willow :

V- Sw.\bbow-TAiL 3.

I7ia tr. Pomet's Hist. Drugs 1 . 39 The Seed is Swallow,
tail'd and flat. 1764 Musewn Knst. 11 . xi. 43, I set twenty
willow.scts (the swallow't.'iil'd willow, or white willow)

trunchions. 1884 Mili.rr Plant-n,^ Snli.x aiba^ Coiniium
White, Hutitiiigtlnii, nr Swallow-lailed Willow.

3. Having e.ich of the hind wings prolonged into

a ' tail *, the two together suggesting the forked

tail of n swallow, ns the swallow-tailed butter-

fly {^Papilio maehaon and other 8]iecics of 7V?//-

iionidm) and the swallow*tailed moth (f Vrr-

pUryx sauibucarhi'),

1743 O. KtiWARDS AW. Hist, Birds 1 . 34 The dusky uiiil

yeflow Sw.dloW'tail'd Iliilter-Fly. i8a6 Kiruv & Si*.

F.ntomoL 111 . xxx. 14B 'I'he beautiful caterpillar bf tho
swalluw-t.iilcd butterfly KPapilio Maehaon I..). 1880 C'. K.
Markham Pernv, Bark 141 l.arge .swallow-tailed butterflies,

piimle with lightdilue .snots on the upper wings.

II. Of artificial objects.

4. Of a dag or i^ennon : Having a deft end with
two tapering points.

1697 in MSS. Ho. Lords N. S. HI. (Hist. M.SS. Comm.
1905) 3?3 Two swallow tailed flags. 1808 .S<‘oir Mann, iv.

xxviii, A thousand .streamers. . Dro.'id, narrow, swallow.tail'd,

and s(|uate. ‘•M. llouTKi.L Her. Hist, 4- i'op. xvii. (ed. 3)

374 A swallow-lailed pennon.

D. A’aut. Applied to a kind of topsail.

1794 Rigging t\r Seamanship 1 . 83 A topsail, called a
r^wullow-taued topsail.

5 . Dovetailed, as a jiiece of timber or stone;

.1U0, having a deft end, as a part of mechanism, etc.

I7a6 1 .BUNI Albertis A rchit, 1 . 50 h. Cramps of Rraxs and
lion uie fasten'd in with Le.id : Hut those of Wixid are
siiflii ieiuly .secured by their sh.ipc, which U made in such
iii.iniier, that for resemblance, they arc call'd Swallow, or
Dove-t ail'd. 1730 A. (Ioruon Maffeft Amphith, yaq 'J'hc

Kry-Slone in the middle is wedged, and, as we .say, Swallow,
tail < 1 . 179B Hull Advertiser 1 1 Auc. 3/* Herschcll dis.

covered . .a new star . . it reiemhles thnse stars in embroidery
called swallow tailed. i86t Cafal, fniernaf, Fxhib,, Brit,

II. No. 'i'he bristles of brushes .are laid upon a
principle which prevents their working hollow or wealing
•swallow-tailed. 1871 tr^ Schelieds .Spectr. Anal, xxvii. 94
'I'he prisms are arranged around this pin, which again is

fastened to a swnllow-taileil movable bar.

6. Of a coat : Having a pair of pointed or tailor-

ing akirts.

1S3S Wii i.is Pencillings I. xxxiv. 335 He was dressed in

an excecilitiKly well cut swallow-tancd coat. i88b Miss
HRAPnoN Mt, Royal II. x. 21a The atmosphere to-night was
ns conventional as the men's swallow-tailed coatsand while
tics. 1880 Con rKH That Frenchman viii. 09 A moment after

the crowd is swelled by the .swallow-tailed gentry, the ncw.s

having got to the clubs and cafds.

tmlowwort (BW9*Duwtut). [f. Swallow
sb,^ + VVOHT ;

in sense 1 rendering early mod.G.
sckwalbiwumrls (cf. obs. Du. swaeUmwortel) «
tued.L. hiruudana\ in sense a rendering Du.

zivaluwkruid^vtiediX,, cheltdonium^ Gr.xffAfSoviov

(sec Cklahiiink).]

1. The herb Vinctloxicum officinale^ formerly
called Asdepias (or Cynanchum) Vineetoxieum\
from the form of the pods, suggesting a sw.'illow

with ouupread wings. Hence extended to the

genus Asclepias generally.

.
*54® TURNKK Names Htrhes 17 Asclepias ..may be called

in englishe Swallowurt. 1651 Frkkcm Distill, li. 52 Take
Swallow-wort. 1783 Martvn Lett, Hot. xyi. <1794) 216
Common Swallow wort, or Tame poison. t8M Gooii .Study
Med. 111 . 405 One or two 4tpccies of asclepias or swallow-
wort.

b. An umbelliferous plant, Elfroselinum (or

Thapsia) Asclepium. 1866 Treat. Bot.

2 . The (Greater Celandine. Chelidonium majus.
1378 LvTK Dodoens 1. xx. 31 The great Celandyne i.s called

. .iti Knglish Celandyne, .Swallowurte, and of .some Tetter-
wiirte. 1635 Swan .Spec, Afundi (1670) 320 Celandine or
.Swnllow-wort. iKViNR Handdfk, Brit, Plants Index.

Bwally, obs. and dial. f. Swallow.

t Swalm, sb, Obs, T'orms : 3 awalm, 4 aualm,
6 swalmo, Sc, awame, 7 awawme. [ME. swaltn,

f. swal- : S7vel- (see Swell v.) ; cf. Qualm.]
1. Swelling.
a ixiS Ancr, R, 274 Drinc h<^onne nttcrlo^, & drif |»ene

swcl [JAV. C, swaltii] a^eanwaid urotiiiii.'urd he heorte. 1308
Dunrar V'na Mariit It'emen 167, 1 sail..me assuage of tho
swalme, th:iC suellil wes gret. a 1^3 Montuomkrie Flyting

3 (6 (Tullihnrdine M.S.), The stane worinc, ]>« ringwornie,
nut slaiking of .kwaine.

2 . (An attack of) faintness or sickness. (Cf.

SWEAM.)
a 1300 Cursor M. 90758 (Cott.), *Ga to men bat lijs in

sunlm,' He said, 'and rine on |iam wit it.' 1601 Hollano
Piiny xxiii. Proenie II. 146 Wumeii who lieiiig newly con-
ceived and breeding child, have many swuwm.s ci>ine over
their lie:irl. 1609 — Amm. Marcell. xxiv. vi. 353 A Cold
swawiiie of fcarc that quickly came over his heart.

.So t Swalm it, intr, and trans,^ to faint or cause

to faint
;

al.so in idtl, sb., swooning.

1373 Hariiour Bruce xvii. 648 Sum ded. sum hurt, sum
.swavnaiid h'lV; 7 swaviiiand t v.r. swonnnd]. <^1440
Bone Flor, 770 Htir fudur Here liaiide can talme, Sochc a
sweinr liys baric can swaluie. a 1383 Montgomfrie Flyting
3ft I'l'tillih.'irdine MS.) With swniuiiig to swell,

t Swalpor, 7'. Ohs. rarg“^. [Kcl.itcd to early

nio<l . Du. siva/p * fluctns,tinda, flnctualio*,Du . zwalp,

WUcin. zwalp, zwolp sudden rush of water or

other lUpiid, e.irly itiod.Dii. sioalpen ‘lUictuare,

aflluerc, i.actari fluctibus, imdarc*, Du. zivalpcn,

WKris. sivolpje to break forth (of water), (i. dial.

schwalpen to How, 8w.*iy backwards .'iiid forwards,

Silnvalpijp swaying
;
prob. of onoiiiatopceic origin.

Similar synonymous roots skotp,, skulp^t and skivolp*t

skwutp; arc represcntcti by MIAf., LG. schulpen^ schtilpent

schaipern^ early iiukI. i >u. scholpen (all • J )u. z%vatpen\ 1 >n.

shTulpet skulpe to shake fluid in a vessel, intr. to splash,

led. skolp dish-water.]

iVi/r. 'To splash or tos.-? about in water.
ri400 Destr. Troy Hyiii-.scluyn in the sea sonkyn

lielyiie, .Swalpril iS: .swam with .swytigyng of annys.

Swalt(e, |>.l. t. of .SWKI.T V.

t Swalter, V. Ohs, [Cf. Swatteu z/.] intr. To
wade, splash.

'/a 1400 Morie Arth. 3925 11c. .Slip|>e.s in in the sloppc.s

o slniite to |n; girdylle, .Swalters iipe Mwyfily with hU.sweid«
drawcnc. <tiSpo Coikelbie Sosu 1. 228 Than Kany of be
Keidliewch.. Licht lap at a lyn ; He fclyeit and he fell in ;

And Hoge wa.s .sa liaisly That he *;ualterit litm by.

Swalter, obs. variant of Swkltku.

t Bwaltleh, a. Ohs. rarer^, [f. swall, var. of

SwELT-h-isnl.] .Sweltering.

530 Pai,w;«. .(96/2 Swaltysshe hoUCt /ade,

Bwalu, -ugh, Bwalwe, o!>s. IT. Swalia^w sb,^

Bwalud, obs. pa. t. and pplc. of Swai.low v,

Swaly (swel'li), a. dial, [f. Swalk -v.]

Shady.
i8ao CutRB Rural Life (cd. 3) 70 Shcpherd.s, with their

pniiliiig sheep, In the swalie.st corner creep.

Bwam, pa, t, and obs. or dial. pa. pple. of

SwiMv. Bwamas, dial. f. SguKAMouH. Bwame,
variant of Swalm, Sviuamr Obs,, scale,

li Swani (swa*mf}. Also 8 swamma, swammy,
aawmy, 9 awamee, awamy, aammy. [a. Hindi
siodmi master, lord, prince, used by Hindus ns a
term of rcsjicctfiil address, a. Skr. svdmin in same
senses, also the idol or temple of a god.]

1 . A Hindu idol.

1771 E. IvKS Foy. India 70 Towards the upper end, there
is a dark re|K»iiory, where they keep their Swamme, that is

their chief gtd. 17M Indian Observer 167 ^(V.) The gold
might for us as weir nave been worshipped ill the shaM of
a Sawmy at Juggernaut. 1799 Wellington in Ourw. Deep,
(1837) I. 56 Some brass Swammie.H which were in the lushe-

kanah were given to the brahmias ofdifferent pagodas. 1837
Lett, fr. Madras viii. (1843) 64 They admire our dolls so
much, that they are almost ready to make Swamies of them.

1884 Sunday at Home June 397/x A fourth [hut], the most
pretentious and the best buil^ was consecrated to the

swamie, or god. ^
2. A title for a Hindu religious teacher.
1901 Pailjt News 2 Dec. 5/1 She was informed that the

word Swami meant teacher. 1909 United Free Ch, Mag,
Feb. 9/2 A distinguished Swani or religious teacher viiitra

Poona lately.

I
3 . attrib. awamy-houae, an idol temple or

I

shrine ; awamy-pagoda, * a coin formerly current

at Madras
;
probably so-callcd from the figure of

an idol on it’ (V.).

Orme Hist. Milit, Trans, tndostan x. II. 443
Until they came in a line with the flank fire of the Aeld-
piece.s at the swamy house. 1837 Lett, /r, Madras (1843)

I 134 In the middle of the court, round which these galleries

of pillars ran, wa.H the Swamy-house, or place in which the
' idol is eiLshrined. 1857 H. (^rrathko Lett. Siege of Delhi
, (18581 X 12 We met Wilhy at the advanced post, the ' Sammy

Hou.se '. 1813 Milhurn Oriental Comm. xix. (1825) 233 The
; old 3 .Swamy pagod.A, which is about 2o| carats fine.

b. Applied to jewellery ornamented with figures

of Hindu deities.

j

i88e Hirdu'ood tndustr. Arts India 1 . 152 In the charac-
teristic ssvami work ofthe Madra.s Presidency the ornamenta-
tion consists of figures of the Puranic gods in liigh relief.

i88a Mrs. H. M. ('rokkr Proper Pride 1 . iv. 69 My gold
swami earrings, imj Yule Et Hurnki.l Hobson-Jobsou^
Swamy Jetyelry, a kind of gold and silver jewelry, made

i
chiefly at Trichinopoly, in European shapes covered with
grotesque mythological figures.

SwamiBh, Bwamous, dial. ff. Squeamish,

I

Squkamous.

Swamp (swgmp), sb. Also 8 swomp, [First

recorded as a term peculiar to the N. American
colony of Virginia, but prob. in local use before in

Plngland; cf. quot. 1691 in i b, .ind the app.
: related Sump sb.

Possibly taken in from LG., where, however, the sense of
' marsh ' is not recorded (but cf. L(L swampen^ u.sed of the
quaking of boggy land).^ The instance of the meaning
* mushroom ' (sense 2), which wa.s that of OE. r7ciawiir,may
be due to an occasional borrowing from a foreign source.
Usually referred to the root which is the base of the

several Germanic formations *swawp, *swamb; and
. *swanim; with the meaning 'sponge' or 'fungus', repre-

sented by MLG. (L(«.) swamp. OHG. (MHG.) sivampt
sivatub-. i)S, STpppr {:—*swampus), MSw. stmtnper^ Sw.,
Da. stfamp. uiul OK. sutarnm. (M)I.G., OHG. swam (G.

scbwamm)t e<yly mod.Du. ssvamrne (Du. zwarn), Goth.
sivamm acc. sing. The radical notion is perhaps preserved
in Gr. tro/itj^bs (7 •i7i*r>/;/M(fi-) spongy, porous.
For other possible relations sec Swamp a, and Swang.]
1 . A tract of low-lying ground in which water

collects
;
a piece of wet spongy ground ; a marsh

or bog. Grig, and in early use only in the N.
American colonies, where it denoted a tract of

rich soil having a growth of trees and other vege-

tation, but too moist for cultivation (sec quot s. 1741,
1766, 1875).
16x4 Cai*t. j. .Smith Virginia iv. 163 .Some small Marshes

.
and Swamps iherc are, but more profitable than hurtfull.

1685 Penn Further Acc, Pennsylv. 7 Our Swamps or
Marslie.s yeeld us roiirse Hay for the Winter. s688 Clavton
Virginia in PhiL Trans. XVIII. 124 [Musk.rats] build
Houses ns Heavers do, in the Marshes, and Swamps (as they
there call them) by the Water-sides. 1741 Tailker, etc.

Narr, Georgia 96 A Swamp is any low watery Place, which
Ls covered with 'I’rees or Canes : They are here of three
.Sorts, Cypress, River, and Cane Swamps. 1786 Stork Acc,
F. Flortda 26 note^ The word swamp is |)eculiar to America :

it there signifies a tract of land that is sound and good, but
by lying low is covered with water. All the forest trees (pine
excepted) thrive best in the swamps^ where the soil is always
rich. 1875 Ti:mi*i.r & SiiKi.noN Hist. Northfietd, Mass, 21
Swampe.—As used by our fathers in the earliest times, this
term did not ncccs.sarily denote marshy ground; but flat

land which from its peculiar location had e.scapetl the ravages
of the annual fires set by the Indians, and was covered with
an old growth of wood.
1715 De For V*oy, nmnd World (1840) 145 Out men. .shot

a brace ofdeer, as they were feeding by the side of a swamp
or moist ground. 1840 Tiiirlwall Greece liii. V II. 20 Ground
which the rain had turned intoa swamp. 18x3 J. H. Newman
Hist. Sk, (1B73) II- '• l>l* >35 The Pontine Marshes, formerly
the abode of thirty nations, are now a pestilential .•twamp.

1880 Haughton Phys, Geog, v. 235 The river ])p.sagtiadero

. .falls into the salt lake and swamps of Aullagas.

pg, i8a3 Lamb Elia Ser. 11. Convalescent In this flat

.swamp of convalescence, left by the ebb of .sickness. 1871
Morley Carlyle in Crii, Afisc, Ser. 1. (187B) 173 It has

,
.stiiunaied in the sunlcs.s swamps of a theosophy.

D. local. See auots., anclcf. Sump sb, i, a. Also,
fti Australia^ a shallow lake or pond-
1691 Ray S, 4 F, C. Words 115 A Swamp, a low hollow

place in any part of a field. i88t Raymond Mining Gloss,,
Swamp, a depression in a nearly horizontal bed, in which
water may collect. 1883 Grbslry Gloss, Coat^mtiuing,
Swamp, a depression or natural hollow in a seam,

tx A mushroom. Obs, rartr^.
1631 WiDDowKs Nat, Philos. 39 In the body of the [larch]

tree groweth Fungus Agaricus, a swamp or mush romc.

B. attrih. and Comb,, at sivamp-dweller, tarth,

land, -lover (see c), muck, tnud, peat, region, shell,

-side, soil, water; swamp-ltming adj. ; BWaaip-
angel QK*e b) ; Bwamp-ohain, -hook
a long chain, a lam hook used in swamping logs

;

swamp-foyer, malarial fever prevalent in swampy
regions

;
awBrnp-oro [G. 5umpfef%\, bog iron ore.

>908 Ridrr Haggard Ghost Kings xiv. 103 The •Swamp*
dwellers^ho had their hornet upon the banka of the Tugcla.

1840 J. Bukl Farmers Comp, 47 To blend with it (ic.

calcareous soil] quantities of peat or •swamp earth. 1I70
Kingbliy At Last xiii, A strong touch of his old •swamp-
fever. 1877 Lumberman*! Com. os Dec., •Swamp Hooks,
Pevys. Skidding Tongs always on hand. 1791 W. BAaraAM
Carolina 93 A vast bo^ of rich *8wamp land, fit for the
growth of Rice, ligl OLMarxD Slave Statee ii. 151 The
value of the swamp land varies with the wood upon it iBsS
Miaa MiTFoao Village Ser. it 173 {Visit to Lucy) That
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*sw«inp-lovinff, cold-braving, shade-seeking plant. i8m
Buel Partners Comp. 7j Feat earth, or *swamp muck, ts

vegetable food, in an insoluble state. i8ai Mass. SPy ai

]*Vi. 4.^5, I agree that *swamp mud or, as the Scotch and
English farmers call it, peat moss.. is not manure. s8p7

OuNTEB Don Balasco Key tt 'es/ xiii. s6o His costume.

.

is covered with swamp mtid and coral dust. iSjg Uek D/c/.

A rts 834 Bog-Ore, *swampH>re, and meadow*ure. s86) Lvell
Antitf. Man ii. 9 'i'he lowest stratum.. consists of *swninp-

l>eal composed chiefly of moss or sphagnum. 1B71 NArHEV.H
Ptrzt, 4- Cure Dis, 1. 1. si £xtM>sed to *swamp-puisoii. 1875
tr. von Ziemssen's CyeL Mea. 1 1. 564 'i'he warm *swanip- i

regions of 1he Austr.1l iaii coast. 18^ J. Ph 1 m.i vs Man. 6Vf»/.

409 One *swamp shell, viz., Succinea amphibia. 1677 W.
Hubeamd A'infraZ/ir/ir (1865) I. iii They were set upon by
many hundreds of the Indians out of the Hu.shcs by the

|

*Swamp-\ide. i88j.5W«’ac:^ 11 . 3cy/i Their projcoiion al^ve 1

the level of the roots depending on the depth of the *swnnip- i

waters.
|

b. In names of animals (mostly birds) inhabiting ;

swamps, as swamp a(LUr^ hcc, bird, etc. ; awamp- !

angel a name for the hermit thrush and -

the wood thrush ; also transf. op allusively ; !

swamp blaokbird marsh hlaMird Maiish
|

4 b) ; swamp crake, Ortygometra tofmensis, of
|

Australia
;
swamp deer, Rucetvus duvaucdli, of

'

Indi.i; swamp hare, J.epus aquatieus^ of the
;

southern U.S., also called water-rabbit \ awamp '

hen, a n.amc for various rails, csp. of the genus I

Porphyrio (cf. marsh hen, Makmu 4 b); awamp I

partridge, the spruce partridge nr Canada grouse
; |

awamp pheasant, Ceniropus phasianus, of
|

Australia; swamp quail, any si^ecics of the !

genus Sytwecus, of Australia
; swamp robin, the

|

cheewink or groutid-robin, Pipilo erythrophthalmus, '

of N. America ; swamp sparrow, {a) a species of
song-sparrow, Melospiza palustris,Qommow in U.S.

i

and Canada; (^) Spheneeacus paneiatus of New i

Zealand, also called fern^bird ; swamp warbler,
one of several N, American warblers, a.<i Protono-

taria citrea and Helmintherus vermivorus,

>?93 Conan Uoylc Sherlock Jlolmes, Spti kled Band 207
It Ik a Swamp adder !..(he deadlieNt .snake in India. 1858
H. C. Kimuall in Jenl. Discourses V. 31/2 .Angels who wovild

j

thus visit you are *sw.imp angels,—they are filthy. 1871 1

SciiRi.K iiK Vkrr Americanisms 117 The Swamp Angel of
General Gillinore, aft his monster-gun in the swaiupH was

{

ironically called. 1884 Hukicooohk Wake-Rolnn 38 'I'lic .

wiHid-thrush. .tft quite a rare bird,., being found in the 1

Middle and Eastern .States,, .only in the dnepe.st and most
j

remote forests, usually in damp and .swampy localities. < )n
j

this account the people in the Adironefne regiiin call it •

the * Swamp Angel*. 1885 II. C. Mi:C(x»k Tenants^ Oil
Faina 171, 1 have heard countrymen call the species of \

which you spe.ik the *.swanip-bee ; its .scientific name is
j

probably Bombus separatus, 1796 Nkm

N

ic.it Poly Lex., ;

*Swainp bird, the ycllow.poll warbler, Motacilla aesiiva.
j

1884 Skedoiim Bnt. Birds II. 330 Ked-throated Fipit.

It IS very decidedly a swamp-bird. 1891 Cent. Diet.,
‘Swamp-blackbird. 1895 Outing (U. .S.) XXVII. 75/1
A huge flock of swamp blackbirds covered the Kroiiiul.

1891 Cent. Diet, cites w. L. Kui.i-er for *Swaiiin-crake.

Cent. Diet., *Swarnp-decr. 190a T. W. Weiuikk I

Forests Upper India xxi. 31a A very fine specimen of the
big swamp deer or barasin'gha, with j .>-tincd horns. 1801
Latham 6V//. Synopsis Birds .Suppl. II. 206 "Swamp finch.

Fringilla ilinca. itei Cent. Diet,, *.Swamp-bare.
fite/d 6 Icb. 167/3 I he .swamp, or norihcrn hare, u a big
strong animal. 1898 Moeri-s Austral English, *Swamp..
Hawk, another name for the New Zealand Harrier. 18^
J. Goulu Birds Australia VI. pi. 70 Porphyrio Beilus,,.
".Swamp-Hen, ColunisU of Western Au^tralia. 1888 W. L.
IluLLKK Birds N. Zealand 11. 81 Tlie .Swatnp-hen U widely
distributed over Tasmania, the greater part of the continent
of Australia [etc.]. 1874 Couks Birds N. IC, 394 *.Swamp
Partridge. 1^7 ".Swamp-pheasant [.sec Fjikaeani' ?]. 1890
Lumholtz Cannibals 94 .Although it is really a cuckoo, the
colonists call it the * swamp-pheasant liecause it has a tail

like a phea.sant. 189a W. K. OciLVic-GKANr Gatne-Birds
I. 191 The Australian^Swamp-Quail. 1810 Wii.sun Amer.
Orn/th, II. 36 In Virftinia, ne (rr. the Towhe Bunting] i.s

called the Bulfinch ; . . in Pennsylvania, the Chewink, and i

by others the "Swamp Rubin. 1811 Ibid. 111. 50 'I'he

"Swamp Sparrow is five inches and a half long and seven
inches and a half in extent. s888 W. L, Duller Birds JV.

Zealand (erL a) II. 254 The melancholy cry of the Kern-biid
I

is .so general and fiersistcnt that its nickname of *Swam|)-
;

Sparrow ' is not undeserved. 18B4 Coukn N. Amer. Birds
j

291 Proionotaria, Golden "Swamp Warblers.
j

O. Denoting plant! or vegetable products (chiefly
;

of North America) growing in swamps, as swamp
\

grass, plant, etc. ; swamf dock, hellebore, hickory,
j

locusHree, mahogany, pine, privet, silk-weed (see
;

these words) ; swamp-apple » koneysuckle-apple

(HOM£r8UCKLK6) ; swamp-ash, Fraxintss sambu-
cifolia, also called black,ground, hoop, or waterash

;

swamp aaalea swamp honeysuckle ; swamp-
broom a SwAMP-OAK 2 a (Morris AustralEngl.')

;

swamp-cabbage •> Skunk -cabbaoi; swamp-
« swamp-apple \ Bwamp-oypreaa, the

geoos Ckammcyparis ; alto, the deciduous cypress,

Taxodium distuhum
;
swamp dogwood, Cornus

|

alba and C. sericea

;

also, • sjoamp sumach
;

]

swamp elm, Ulmus raeemosa, also called rock
,

elm ; swamp gooseberry, Ribes lacustre (Miller

Planl-n. 1884) ; swamp gum, various species of 1

Eucalyptus, of Anstralia and Tasmania ; swamp <

bofleysuokle, Rhododendron viscosum {Aealea
\

viscosa); swamp laurel, the swamp sassafrasi

; Magnolia glauca ; also Kalmia glauca ; awamp-
.

lily, {a) the American 'i'urk's-cap lily, Lilium
! superbum

; (^) the genus Zephyranthes, of Mexico,

^

8. America, and the W. Indies; («) the lizard’s-

I tail, .Saururus cernuusi awamp loosestrife,
Decodon verticillatus or Nesfoa vcrtkillata (Treas.

I

Hot. 1866) ; awamp-lover, the stud-Hower,

;
llelonias bullala\ awamp magnolia, Mdgttolia

:
glauca (also called ssoamp laurel or ssvamp sassa-

! jfras) ; also M. gratuiijlort^ ; awamp maple, the

;

ted maple, Acer *(Miller)
; also several

i
other 8[iecies, as the silver maple, A. dasycarpum,

I
the mountain maple, A. spicalum, and the allied

I

Negundo lalifortticum ;
awamp-moae bog-moss

I
v^l^ou sh.^ 3); awamp poa-tree, sensitive joint-

i
vetch, ^Eschynonune hispida% awamp-piuk »

1 sitHimp honeysuckle*, awamp rice ^ Canada r/rif

;

;
awamp roae, Rosa Carolina (Treas. Hot. io56) ;

;

awamp aaaaafraa ^ .swamp laurel; awamp au-

;
maoh, the poison sumach, R/tus vewnala ; awamp

I

toa-tree, species of Melaleuca, of Australia and
: Tasmania; awamp-weed, Scllitra radicans (Mil-

1

ler); awamp willow, the pussy-willow, Salix

I

discolor', awamp-wood, the N. American leather-

: wood, Dirca palmtris. See also Swamp-oak.
sA^Zoologht IV. 12B1 The g.ills called "sw:iinp-a|>pIcH.

1

Uarlingiun Amer. It'ccdx. *?ic. (i860) 214 The A:!iilea I

I nudijiora, or wild Honeysuckle, haft often a singular trails-

' formation of its flowerx, the parts of the flower becoming en-
larged and fleshy, .. These .Mtf.i.‘ulcnt cxcrrscence.i are much

I

sought after by Uiy.s who call them * .swaniu apples ' and
•’ * ftwunip chccscs *. 184a ’/.. Tito.MntoN Hist, rermont r. 21

1

Black Ash. Fraxinux sautbucifalia. A'x sonietime.H called

]
"Swamp Ash, 1796 Nkninicii Potygl.-Le r., '.Swamp azalea,

I Azaica viscoxn. 1794 in M. Cutter s Lift, etc. (18M8) II.

i 2€;j Our ".Swamp C:u*nage (or Dracoiitium foetiduiii). >847
I ".Sw.iinp trlieescs [see siuamp-apple alwiVL*]. 1876 tr. lleerU
Primunml ICotiti Swit^xeriaud 1. viii. 325 Taxodium dis-

tichum mioctuum, the 'ikwatiip-cyptcss. . .Thin .sptrcics is

completely aii.ilogouft to the tiwatnp-i.ypress of America
{Taxedium liixtuhum, Rieh., so.). 18*7 W. Dariiy (ieogr..

;

Jh’ser. Louisiana jisii'ttruus alba. "SwamuilogwotKl. 1847 j

:
nARi.iNiiTON /fwrrn // Vri/z, etc. (i8fk») 79 I'oisonoiM RhuH.

j

j

poison Sumach. Poison Jilder. Swamp Dogwood. 1817 1

W. liAunv (ieogr. i)c.u r, LouLiaua 3s6 Ulmus aquatica.

j

"Swamp elm. 1868 AV/. IL S. Commissioner Agrtc.{x>it»))
''

8a Many specimens of /»ryfiA/z were b«?atpu offof "ftwainp
j

1 grass. 19^ C. HiLL-Tour Brit, PI. Amer,, Far ICest vi.

I

119 Various swamp glasses, of which the bulrush is the
• coiiimoue.st specimen [u.sed|. 1851 j. MiicNKi.Lin Pap, ft
. /Vv( . Roy. Soc, Can Diemen's Land (185;^) 1 1. 132 (.Mon is)

The "Swamp (him grows to the laigest size of any of ibift

!
family in Van Diemeii's l«ind. 1880 MAtui-iN Usef, PI.

I

Australia 27 EucalyftusGunnii.,\\\ South-Kastern Austra-

j

Ha . . it is known as * White ( him *,
' Swanin ( him *, or * White

I Swamp (jiirn FuealyptHs xuminalit, . .The * While ( him
or * Swamp Cium * of Tuhinania. *761 hh.iuT in M ills System
Pract. i/usb. I. ].s6 Take the roots of *!iw.iiiip hellebore

(known in different places by the several tiamuH of skunk
cabbage, tickle weed, bear rocjt). 1817 W. Dakhv tleoxr. Desn .

Louisiana yug/aus at/uatiea. '.Sw.imp hickory. 1856 A.
( tHAV Man, Bot. 257 .*/ zaiea r'i>fW<*,Clainiay Azalcn. White
".Swamp- Honeysuckle. 1787 T. jEvrKRHOM Soles State

(1 787)60 *Swamp laurel. Magnoli.i glauca. 1845-90
Mrs. LiNcrtLN Lett, Bot. App. 116 R’a/miag/auea (.swamp-
luurel). 1814 KoxHrRGH i/orf. Bengal, 24 Crinnm amerL
cauum. "Swamp lily. N.S, Wales. 19Q8C0KNIS11 .Vh///r«i/-

ist Thames 180 On the green hank of our flower-Ixirdcred

iirook, the American swamp-lily finds its natural plaice. 1809
Louoon Encycl. Plants 668 Gleditschia ..xxitmasyexxwn Ph.
"Swamp Locust Tree, 1878 Mkkiian Natwe FI. 4 Ferns
U. S. 1. 36 "Swamp-lover. 1878 Schki.e ok Vfkk

^

4 merican*
isms 422 'I'he Sweet Bay is.. not to l>e compared to the
"Swamp Magnolia (Magnolia grandiflora). 1886 T. Hrnky
Fortunate Days 50 *.Swamp-nialKigaiiy*s floss-flowered ariiLS.

1796 Nrmnicii Polygl. !.ex., ".Swamp |)ca-trce. Aesrhyno-
meneaquatka. 1731 Mili.kk Card. Diet. s. v. Abies, Pinus%
Americana.palustris. 'I’he "Swamp Pine. 1840 BioEr.uw
Plants of Boston 52 Azalea vistosa. Wild hoiieysiickle,

"Swamp pink. 1775 AW. JlisL in Ann. Keg, 942 Being a
"swamp plant, a nurtli-ea.st aspect will 1j« the properest
situation at first Co plant it in. 1896 Mary Kingsley lU,

Africa 326 From out its dark waters no swamp plant or tree 1

grew. 1861 Bentley Man. Bot. 697 A serviceable grain
known as Canada Rice or ".Swuinp Rice. 1706 Nemnich
Polygl.mLex., ".Swamp sassafras, Magmdia glaut a. 1889
Louix>n Encycl. Plants 479 Magnoliaglama is drcidiioiiii.

In America it is known by the namc.1 of white laurel, swamp
sassafras, and lieaver tree. Bentley Man, Bot. (ed. 5) 1

618 Asciepias incamata, "Swamp Silk-weed. lyai Durii sY
in Phil. Trans. XXXI. 145 The Poysmi-Wood- I'ree . .is by
some called the "Swamp Sumach. iSSa W. Archer in G.
Whiting Products Tasmania 29 "Swamp Tea-tree {Mela-

,

leuca erictefolia). 1869M a.s. M. Harr is St. Philip's 23 T lie
.

pond lay in a sort of rasin, afith.. "swamp-willows dipping
'

down into its brink.
|

SwEllip (swamp), a. -Sir. and north, died.

[Perhaps related to Swamp sb., the notion of ' de-

pression, subsidence * being the connecting link

;

there is a remarkable parallel in dial, swank sb. »
depression in the ground, deep hollow, bog, and

swank adj. » thin in the belly.] Ofa body that may
be or is normally distended : That has sunk and

become flat ; thin from emptiness, as the breasts,

the belly, etc.

e 137s Sc. Leg. Saimls axvit {Maehor) 1597 Suma [roan]

Ihrott ydropesy la grec Swolnabat bai ma eta no ma(a, Are
mad swampe bar- Ibid. xl. {Jnm’an} 799* n 1A Polwast
Ffyiing w. Montgomerie 776 (Tullthvdina Ms.) Swamp
•andta,coma fra candia, with grandia opprast. 181$ Csookb
Bo^ o/Man 394 If in a woman with cnilde the oresiU do

SWAMPER.
• suddenly fall swampe as wo say, then will shee abort or mis-
! carry. 1631 R. H, .Hrraignfu. Whole Creature tv, a8 A
I

kind of light J'elsie come, inclosed in certaine oares, which
are long and swampe. 1884 Meriton }'orksh. Dial. 30
(E.I).S.), Her Ewr'x but swampe, Shoe's nut for Milk, I

trow. 4(1708 T. Wako Eng, Kef. il. (1710) 105 A useful
Siitsingle It W.US,. .Which as his Paunch was Full or .Swamp,
He'd wider make, or Htiaitcr cramp. 1885 A. Munro .Siren

Casket 90 Their In^ly compress'd and swamp ns an eel.

*•7 Skrvk'r Life Dr. Duguid \. xxiv. 159 The mortclaith-
like gi:Hin!i she puts on gir her a swamp, caiildrife, full-

m'unted apiicar.uicc.

Swainp v5w^mp\ V. [f. .Swamp ^A]
1. pass. To be entangled or lost in a swamp.
N. Amet'. ? Obs.
»888,Glavion Uitginia in Phil. Tianx. XVII. 9B6 So that

sho might turn theicon her weak Cattlr, and Mich us .should
at any itiiie Im* swamp'd. 1814 BRAiiKENKitHiK Jrnl. in / Vricz
Louixiana 210 In spcniiiiig aii Imur to iclicve u poor ox,
which ivas sw’am|>cd near the bank.
2. orig. pass. To l>c submerged or iiuiiulnted

with water (or other liquid), as n boat, a piece of
ground

; henct? aetkely, to subineige, inuiulnte, or
soak with water, etc.

i77»-«4 < 'Offk's Uoy. (i79c<) IV. 1 pSi In ibt* tnuiiiiiig, the
; long-l>i)nt was fouiul swamp>‘d. 1I15 l.vi ioN Kiensi v. Hi.

'i'he ground was swaiiqNnl with blood. 1835 Makkvat Jacob
Faithful wxvVi. Thu wberty. .pitihrd so hravily. that wc-

were afraid of being swain|N‘il. 1869 Kinomky ner, w. vi.

At night a sea broke over them, and would have sw.iin|irii

the Otter, had she not l>ecn the lirst of sea-lHiats. 1879
Atcherlev Trip Bofr/and 172 The clniins were i iMitinu.illy

Itciiig swamped out by the livrr. 1881 F. Wiiri Diary 10
June ill J. Hatton .Verif Cey/on vi. (1881) i66 Toyaids mid-
night we awoke in our leaf hut—swaiiipn!.
transf. 1B98 B. Taylok .Voith. Tiav. xvii, 174 Meat.. is

rarely prtqierly cooked, and game.. is injured hy being
hw.'inqwd in sniices. 1884 Century Mog. Sept, 643 Sand lias

Le.iien in and swam|ied the ve(;|rtntioii. i88i Portfolio Apr.
68 (Cent. Diet.) .Swnm|ieil with full wiidies and blots of
colour or strong .strokes with the led (mmi.

3. intr. a. in j>A8.ftivc senste

:

'J'o Ijc swninj)ed or

fcubiiicrged ; to till with w.iter ntul sink, as a boat.

Aho /ig,

1799 in Nicolas DkA .VelsoH(xS4s) Vll. p. xxvii, .At 11 the
yawl astern swainped and was lost with all her fuiniliiie,

s8ai ScuTr J'irate viii, 'I'hu boats swain|>rd in tbr curirnt
nil were lost. 1898 ShAHS A than. iv. 40 A higlier .slt-p thal

would have cleared him at once of iiuiferiatism, and not
suffered him to .sink buck and switiiip in it ii|;aiii. 1873 Forest

4 Streaxn r8 Dec. 290/), 1 found him sitting mi a log, wiM,

dirty, and swamping up to his waist.

b. To ovcrfltiw, Laiisf inundation, rare.

1^9 C.ouUmp. Knr. July ws Sand, luudi grass and thrift

being mingled together, wliii li a spiiiig-liiie. . was siliMiliy

.swamping over.

4. fig, Urans.) To plungo or sink at* if in a swamp
or ill water; to overwhelm with ilifliculticK, or

esp. by i»u))enor nuniberH, nti n.4 to render incnicicnt.

1B18 Toon, 'I'o Swamp, to wlieltii or sink as in a .swamu.
A tiiodcrn word. iSjj/;RKViLi.K biem. (1874) II. 380 1/0

said the Tot ie.s were indignant at the idea of being ctmi|Hdled

to keep cpiiet, and that if limy were to be .swaiiq)«-«l I he
sooner it w.is done the belter. 1836 Dishaki I Lftt. Kunuy-
mede 171 The Whigs in 1718 suiiglil to goMun ibe t.uuntry

by * swatiiniiig ' the llou.se of (.'umitions ; in 1H36 it is the

House of lairds that is to lie * .swainped *. 1846 Wki.i ini.ion

in CrokerPaperx {xZi^s) Od., I-|e..riKlcuvimi»:cl to swamp
[the erection of| the .statue in F.irliamciii. 1861 llioNfs iom
Broivn at Oxf. i. (1KH9) 2

'

1‘he fast .set . .swampml, and gave
the lone to, the college. 1891 .Sei oi.'h Trav. .S. F. A/iii 1# 9.

I feel convinced that in .SoutTi Africa the Dnti h elftiiciil will

never become swamped as it has been in .Aiiie«u.a.

b. To ruin rirmncially.

1864 Mrs. j. H. Rii)I*i<.i.l (ieo. (ieith I. xv. .-81 M»iitgnKeH

enough to have .swairified any ni.in. 1879 'J'onR«iEi< Foot's

Err. xviii. ut If I gave in to thoiii, I.. would be swamped
by my fertilizer account in the fall.

5. U.S. To mnkc (a liJg]»iiig-iond) in a forest or
* swamp* by felling tiees, clearing away under-

growth, etc. Also, to haul (logs) to llic skirlways,
1897 'riioHRAU Maine W., .fllrgash Jf E. Bratuh (igtv)

289 Making a logging-road in the Maine wood.s ih called

'swamping it*. ..This was the most ficrfcctly swatiip|ed of

all the roads I ever saw. 1908 H. Day King .Sprwe xi. 129
*1 he lioys who were hwampin' the twitch-rouds.

licnee Swamped (swr^inpt) ppl. a., Swampina
vhl. sb. and ppl. a.

180a Scott /r/. in Loihhart {1B27) L V>7 Beddei the

r»kii of xwamping and breaking our neckz. 1808 -43 'I'vtlkr

l/ist. Scot. (t86d) 1. 130 Many, .wet cdrowiie*! bythc swamp-
ing of one of the vcshcIs. 1871 Whittier .Sisters xiii, In

|ieril from ftwainping sea Dr lee shore rocks. 1891 Law
Times XCII. 74/2 'I'he bwamping of the ecclesiastical

elcfiieni in the House of lairds.^ 1899 Edin, Rev. Oct. 30s

The swamped area and the rotting vegetation are sufficient

caii.se fur the uiihealthineM of the tract. 1908 .S. E. Wiihk
Biased Trail vi. 45 Old man Heath was a veterrn woods-
man who had come to swamping in his old age.

wftmpar (8W9*m|>8j). [f. .Swani* sb. or v. 4-

•BR 1.1

1 . O.S. A workman who clears a road for lum-

beren in a * swamp * or forest.

i|S7Thoriau Maim W. L (1912) 47 I'he company consists

of choppers, swampers,^who make roads,— barker and
loader, leamstar. and cook. 1888 Lumberman's Gas. 28

fan., A Wiscoiistn lumber-camp U divided into 'choppers',

^sawyers ' and swampers.

b. A man-of-sll-work in a liquor saloon. U.S.

my in Thornton American Glossary.

2. An inhabitant of a swampy district. U.S.
.«•!« Boston (Mass.) Jrnt, 9 Apr. 2/3 It has a high reputa«

tkm among the swampers as a remedy for rheumatism.



SWAMFINE SWAN.

3 . One who swamps or overwhelms, as by supe*

rior numbers. »ome-ttse.

1884 .S/iA 12 July 37/a Mr. Gladstone asks them to

swamp thnn>elvcs without ini|uirina how^ they are to be
;

swamped, ami 10 ntlinit their swain})crs without inquiring
|

hi)w the swampers are to he trcatril in the way of assigning 1

srnts to them.
!

fiwampily, Swampinosi : see after Swampy.
;

Swampine (sw^’mpin). 1/.S. [ad. mod.L.
|

ixvampina (former specihe name), f. Swamp ib. ; sec
j

-INE The green kitlihsh, Fuftdulus heUroditm. :

1835 Kianv ItaK ^ Inst. AnintA.W. 133 Another migrating .

fi.sh was founil hy thou.sands in the ponds.. of Cnroltn.i, hy
H iM\..'rhry hrhmg to a genus of abdominal fishes Inotf,

Hydra9gyrn \ and are culled .swampine.s.

Swampish (swp mpil), a. [f. Swamp sb, +
•I8H 1

,] Swampy. !

1715 Dk. Portland (Hist. MSS. Comm ) VI. ui
'I'he ground i.s ver^ swampish and damn. 1880 Nliss IIikd

Jitpan 1. 17 ) PasMng over a swampish level.

I fence awa'mpUMiiaBS.
1879 Miss Kinii Rotky Afountains so The road at first lay

tlirutmh a valley without a river, hut some swainpishness
lumrished some rank swainp-grus.s.

8wamp-oak.
1 . In N. America, a name for several si^ecies of

oak growing in swamps : for distinguishing names
of the species see rpiots. 181 Y, 1845-50, 1874.

Pknn Let, to Contmitire 4 Oak of divers sorts, as Red,
White and H 1a>:k. Spant'ih Chestnut and Swamp, the most
durable of all. t766J. Daktram 4 Jan. iti Stork Aff.
K. Florida 22 The east hanks being sandy H or 10 foot |)cr-

peudicut.'ir, full of live and swutip-oaks. 1817 W. Darby
Ceogr, Ptscr. Louisiana i^^Qunxns lyruta. Swamp white
oak. i8ai T. Nuitai.i. yrnl. Trav, Arkansa 7 err. 71
Querens f>alusfris (the Hwninp o.'ik). 184$ *80 M RS. LiNroi.N

Zci*/. Rot. App. i5;a Qut'r- w.r /c/u/zi (swamp chestnut-oak).

.

bicolor (swamp white o.ilc). t884 l^nwai.i. Indian .Suntutgr

Reverie viii,
'1 he sw.*imp*o:ik with his royal purple on, ftlari!!i

red as bloixl ar:ros.s the sinking sun. 1874 .Asa dray's Less.

Rot. 454 Q. ^alustris (Swamp Spaithsh, or Pin Oak).

2 . Ill Australia ; a. A leguminous shrub, V’imF
naria denudala, also callal uvampdnroom,
1833 Shirt .V. Australia \, i. 51 hight brushes of sw.imp*

oak, cypress, box, and acacia pendiila.

b. Name for various species of Cautarina : cf.

She-oak.
1837 J. D. LsN»i Sew S. Wales 11 . 118 The river Mac.

qiiarie, .
.having its banks occasionally ornamented with a

handsome though rather melancholy-looking tree, called the
xwainp-oak. 188a Hardy in Vroc. Rertn. Nat. Clnb JX.
No. 3. 434 The rough-hxiking Swamp C)nk or Tinian Pine
{Casnarina etjuiseti/olia\ which was first 'intimlm-ed to

llricain from the South .Sea island.s hy Admiral llyron in

1766.

Swampy (sw^-mpi), a. [f. .Swamp sh. + -Y.]

Of the nature of a swamp; abounding in swamps;
marshy, hoggy.
1697 Dampier Foy. I. ti. ao We crossed .a deep River, .and

m.aTched 7 mile in a low swampy gioiind. 1716 R Ciicacii I

/list. PhUip's War (i365) I. 103 He. .took into the Woods
\

and Sw.'impy thickets 1791 K. Mvi.nk F'of A’e/. 7'hames
13 The Towing Path is interrupted by .t low, swampy Kyol.

j

1839 Da NWiN Voy. Nat. *. (iSsa) ’I’hc ground is covered
by a thick bed of swampy peal. 1874 (iRFEN .'ihort /list,

iii. 84. ij4 The towni w.is guarded by the swampy meadows ;

along ChrrwrII. 1877 H' Tf.FV Pkysiogr. 145 In ninny .

defta.H, the alluvial land is swampy,
j

*875 M'hARKN .Srrnt. Ser. 11. vii. 126 'I'he swampy !

corruption that tilhs your life.
|

b. Of or pertaining to a swamp
;

found in
|

swamps, as swampy iron ore bog iron ore (I3oo
jd.l 4); proomliiig from a swnnip.

1796 Kirwan F.lem. Min. (ed. 3) II. 183 Swnmiiy Iron ore.
|

Suntp/ers of Werner. 1798 Maltiil's Popul. (1817) I. 714 ,

Swampy exhalations.
|

Hence Swa'mpilj 8wA'mpiB«M.
>753 Kiciiardiiom Grandison (1766) V. 55 A little swampi.

ness of soil. t?44 II. Stkpiikns Rk. Farnt I. 501 The
.swatiipineHS of the ground was completely removed. x8m
Rlackw. Mag. July 57 '2 A short cut . . has to lie circuitou.sIy 1

and swainpily re|ieiiied of.
j

Bwan (sw9n), sb. Forms : 1 ^ swan ;
also i

j

wnnii, awon, auon, i, 4 auan, 4-5 swane, 4^7
;

swanne, 6 swonno. [Com. Tcut. (not recorded
|

for Gothic) : OK. swan^ siv^n str. in. == OFris. •

*swon (KFris. sivon, NFiis., WFris. swaan), OS. i

suan, MLG. siuan, sw/tne str. and wk. ni.,
;

swbn sir. in., (LG. swaan)^ MDu. swdne (Du. ^

iivaan)f OllCi. *swan, swon str. m., sivana wk, f.
|

(MUG. iwam^ swan wk. in., <L sekwan str. m., 1

dial, schwane^ schwont f.), ON. svanr (poet.) str,
|

m. (Norw. siwn m., svana f., Da. svane m. f., !

MSw., .Sw. sran m.) OTeut. *s7vanaz sir. m.,
|

^swanon- wk. m., or *s%vandpi- wk. f.

The name was npp. applied orig. to the 'musical ' .swan, I

having the form of an .'igent-imun f. Teul. : Idg.
xrmfir-: itiv'i*, represented by Skr. svdnati (it) .sounds, L
sonit (it) sounds, {sonire^ later sonire\ Ir. sennaim 1 make
music, OK. g. sun'n melody, song, swinsian to make nicloily.]

i

1. A large web-footed swimming bird of the i

genus Cypius or subfamily Cygninm of the family
'

Anatidte^ characterized by a long and gracefully I

curved neck and a majestic motion when swim-
\

raing; csp. C. o/or, pbbus, or mansuHuSy with i

pure white plumage in the adult, black legs and
j

feet, and a red bill surmounted by a black knob, i
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named specifically the Domestic, Mute, or Tame
Swan.
Other important species are Bewick’a Swan, Cygmus

(0/or) bewicki s Black Swan, Chenopsis airatus of
Aiistialia, with plumage almost entirely black; Black-
necked swan. Cygnus fStheuelides) nigruollis or m//rr.

nocoryphuSy with black head and neck, and the resit of
the plumage pure while; Trumpeter Swan, Cygnus
(Olor) buccinator, of N, America (see Trumpkter 7);
Whletling Swan, (a) of Europe, C. (D.) tnusicus or

ferns, also callrd Wild Swan, fKlk, or Whooper; (A) of N.
America, C'. ((^) americanns or colnsnbianus.
Sw.ins‘ miills were usedsfor feathering arrows; hence

farroivs of S7van.
c 700 Epinal Gloss. (O. K.'l’.) 700 Olor, suan. a loeo

Phoenix 137 (Cr.) Nc huriias..ne organan, .swv^^lcuk'cs

Acswin lie swanes fc5ie. c 1030 Voc. in Wr.-Wiileker 459/27
O!ov, swon, ilfelti, swan, c 1300 Ha^'etok 1726 biforii hem
com 1*2 lieste mete pat king or cayser wolde ete ; Kranes,
sw.innes, uetirysun. e 1340 Nominale (Skeat) 8 )8 Cyne
lecijle, swan tissith. c 1386 Chaucer ProL 206 A fat swan
lourrkhe liest of any roo.st. 1398 Trevisa Rarth. Pe P. R.
xiT. xi(il ('rollem. MS.) St hipmen trowep, pat itboilep good,
yf j^ey meteb swannes in |ici jd of schiphrechc Ibid. (Rod).
MS ), pe swanne putte,h tiouiie his heed into pe water and
sf.chep his mete. 1451 Lincoln Diocese Documents 57 ,

1

wil

niy iievew Robert constabull haf A 1 my qwhite Swanne<.
1459 Pasion I.eii. I. 482, viij. schefe arrowys of swanne.
1551 licLOKT, Swanne, ri-^zrni. .some take tnis to he the
flke, tir wiltlc .sWcinne. 1352 - 3 in Fcuilleral Revels P'dw. VI
(1914) T38 Pennes of swannes quylirs. 1584 Proclam. (J.

Fli?.. CoHserv, Swans, It isordeyned. that no man shal take
no gray swannes nor white swannes flying. 1393 in Krmpe
l.ostly MSS. (1836) 308 All utraie swans, ail swans un-
marked, all wild swans, all tame swans that fly, all swans of
felons.. arc the master of the swans right. 1667 Miltos
P. L, vit. 438 The Swan with Arched neck Between her
white wings mantling proudly, Kowes Her state with Oarie
fret. 1674 Kay Collect. Words The Klk, Hooper, or wild
Swan : Cygnus ferns, this bird in specifically tli.stinct from
the t.-iine Swan. 1698 Wi rsF.N in Phil. Trans. XX. 361

,

Blac'k Swans, Parrots and mtuiy Sea-Cows were found there

I
(jrc. in Hollandia NovaJ. 1717 Prior Alma 1. 379 If Von

j

Dine with my Lord May*r, Roast-Beef, and Ven'son is^-our

I Fare ; 'I'hence You puMued to .Swan and Bustard. 1789
! Pennant Antic fool. II. 54a The Whistling Swan cariies

;
its neck quite erect.

^
Ibid. 5^4

'

1‘lie Mute Swan, or that
I which we call 'l ame, is found in a wild state in some parts

i

of Russia. 1783 1 .A I IIAN Gen. Synopsis Rirds V 1 . 738 Black-

:

necked Swan. . . The plumage the same with the other Swan,
except that the neck is of a velvet black. 1789 Gov. Phii t.ii*

j

Voy. Rotany Ray xi. g8 A black swan . . is hcic by no means '

uncoininori, being found on most of the lakes. 1814 Scott
i

Ld. of Isles IV. X, So .shoots through the morning sky the
{

j

lark, Or the swan through the summer sea. 1830 Yarrei.i. '

,
in Trans. Linnean Si*€. XVI. 453 Side view of the Kteniiim

;
and trachea of Bewick's Swan. 1860'rF.NNYSOK Tithonus^

\

And after many a suiiiiner dies the swan.

I

b. In cKissical mythology, the .swan was sacred

I

to Apollo (hence ApoUds swan is used allusively) !

and to V>mis (occas., as by Shak.spcre, wrongly
ascriljcd to Juno).

t3Sfa Soliman 4 Ters. iv. i. 70 But what two. Christian
Virgins hauc we here?.. I should haiic deemil them lunocs
goixlly Swannes, Or Venus milke white Doues. 1393 G.
Harvky Ne7v /.^//rrWks. (Grosiirl) I, 277 'i'hebraucst man !

is.. A Lion in the field, a Lamme in the townc; A loucs ,

Eagle in feude, an Apolios Sw'nnne in .society. x6oo Siiaks,
A, )'. /.. I. iii. 77 Like luii>.>s Swati.s, Still wc went coupled ,

aiul iii.>epeiahle.
1

2 . M- or allusivdy. a. Applied to pcrsoiiii or i

things, in reference to the pure while plumage of
j

the iwan taken as a tyi>e of faultlcssness 01 excel-
j

lence ; often in contrast to crow or
|

n 1300 Cursor .V. 17371 (Cott ) His clcthing pN |>e suan his '

suirc. f 1386 CiiAUcKK Sotnpn. 'T. 222 Me thynk*ah they 1

been lyk lovinyan Fat as a whale, and walkynge as a swan.
— Atan^ip/e's ’T. ag Whit was ihiii Ciowc, as a snow whit I

.>wavi. 14 . . Sir Reues (Pynson) 2.31^ The bysshop crysiened
losian, That wa.s as whyte as any swan. 1437 Harding
Clif’on. in P'ng. /list. Rev.Ocx. (1912) 745 Iii.sty.se of pesc
thay bene, as I denie can, A.s now on clays men call the

|

hlacke oxe .swan, 1383, i6as (see Goosk sb. id). 1598 :

SiiAKR, Rom. 4 yul. I. it. ^2 Compare her face with some
j

that 1 shall show. And 1 will make thee thirike thy Swan a
'

Crow. <11617 liiERoN Doctrines 'Triafl Wks. 1620 11 . 16
;

'i'hough multitudes of gexx! points of Doctrine. . fall from v.s,
;

as water from a Swannes hnclce. 1679 Prance Addit. Narr.
j

Top. Plot IS 'I'hus the Accused arc all Swans, and the black*

ness of (iuiTt is thrown upon the Witnesses for the King. :

1858 Eclectic Rev. Ser. vi. II I. 426 Now it is East, one of the !

author's white swans, .who is guilty of the act of malice we
j

denounce. 1876 1 .on(;f. Venice 1 White swan of cities,
'

slumhering in thy nest. 1884 (see Goork sb. id). 191a
;

Fran(:k.s Ualfocr Life 4 Lett, ofjas. MacGregor xvi. 509
jThe assistants were to him all * swans ' as soon a.H they were

connected with him or his church. i

b. In allusions to the fabulous belief that the !

swan sings immediately or shortly before its death. ;

c 1374 Chaucer .4 net. 4 Apt. 346 pe swane. . Ageyuist his

dethe shall synge his penavnse. c 1489 Caxton Sonnet of
Aynton xxiv. 511 What eileth now that vnhappy folke that

make soo grete feest, 1 byleve that they ben os the swanne is

when he shall deye. i6es Shaks. Phoenix 4 Turtle 15 Let
the priest in siirples white. That defunctive musicke am, He
the death-devilling swan. 1604 — Oth. v. ii. 247,

1

will play
the Swan, And dye in Mnsicke. idai Middleton Sun in

Aries Wks. (Bullen) VIE. 348 llliLstrated by proper emblems
. .as. . Harmony by a swan, a 1718 Peioe end Hymn Cad/i-

tttofhus 8 Anil hov'ring Swans, their Throats releas'd From
native Silence. Carol Sounds harmonious. 1841 Tjknny^n
Morie D*.Arthur 266 Like some full-breoated iwan. tllpiing

a wild carol ere her death.
j

o. llencc used for: A * singer bard, poet. I

Chiefly in specific deaifnations derived from river-names,
,

cf. the Snran of Avon [Arods Swan) « Shakipere. AlfO| I

the Mantuan Siuan * Virgil. '

I Cf. L. cycftus (Horace ha.s Dircxns tycuus ^ Pindar), Gr.
I EvxFiK (Anthol. Pal. vii. 19, of .Aleman).

I

idxa C. Brooke Elegy Pr. Henry ix, V'ce Isis swannes
then, let not L.ethc's mwles Prophane his name ; but may
this prince's glory,. Be sung of you in a Mineruall .story.

I i6a3 B. JoNSON in Shaks. Wks. (i.st Fol.), Sweet .Sw«-in of

Auon I what a sight it were To see time in our waters yet
appeare, And make those flights vpon the hankes of Thafnes.

1691 Wood <4/4 . (Am;/. (1692) II. 292 William D'Avenant.,
whom we. .may j(i.stly stile the sweet Swan of Isis. 1728
Pope Dune. iii. 20 Taylor, . . ((.)ncc swan of Thames, tho' now
he sings no more). (Cf. ibid. 111. 155 Each Cxf^nat sweet, of
Hath and Tunbridge race. Whose tuneful whistling makes
the waters pass.) 1767 Mu:ki.r Conenb. xvi, Avons Swan of

prerlesNC Alemorie. i78iCow|‘F.r 7'able^'T. 557 Ages elaps'd

ere Homer's lamp ap|)car’d, And ages ere the Afantiian swan
I was heard.

;
d. IHack swatt : a proverbial phrase (after

' Juvenal Sat. vi. 164) for somcihing extremely rare

i
(or non-existent) ;

a rarity, rata avis.

[1398 Tbfvisa Rarih. De P. R. xii. xii. (Bodl. MS.) If.

120/1 Tfie swanne hattc signus in latino ai.d Olor in pewe,
fur he is al white in fehcics. fur no man fir.dc}; a blackc

{

swanne. 1376 Hfdincfiki.d -I r. Cardanus Cotnf. 4 What

j

man is so mad ns wil say the swan is bhick V] 1579 Gosbon

,

Sch, Abuse (Arb.) 30 The abuse uf such places (jff. theatres]

;

was xo gieat, that fur any ch.'i.ste liuer to haunt them was a
I

black sw'nii, ami a w hite cruwe. 1606 Day He of Guls (1881)

^4 The rare..Mopsa, ihelzlack swan of beauty & madg-
bowlrt of admiration. 1694 N. H Ladies Diet, igs /i (bis)

llu«.lvvids without faults (if such bl:ti.k Swans there be).

1784 VVkri-RV JrnL 2 (kt., 1 breakfasted, .with Mr. B— , a
black sw’an, an honr-.t biwycr ! 1890 W, K. Norris Atis-
adventure ix, He may nut be such a black sw.'iii a.s Aunt
Sii<.an makes him out.

tl. a. A figure of a swan, as in heraldry.
‘ 13.. P'. E. Allit. P. B. 58 Wylh Schelde* of wyldc swyn,

swaiicx croner. 41400 Chtouian 1481 Har armes wer
gfiwirs and sw‘an, Trappiire and .srhcld. 01490 IkHoNRR
/tin. (Nasmith, 1778; 217 Vcnclla apiid signum Ic .swan.

1581 Pettie lr. (;«/isr<»',«(.7f/. r<»Afi. 11.(1386) 108 b, Wherc.i.s

that hath a flying swan,, .this hath besides the^ shadow of
the same swan. 1627 Peaciiam Cotnpi, Gent/, xiii, 184 Three
Boxes Argent lietweeiic as many Swans proper.

b. Astron. The northern constellation Cygnus.
1331 Kccoeuk Cast. Knmvl. (1556) 264 By it (jrt'. Lyra] is

the Swanne, named Cygnus. 1606 N. 1:[axtf.r] .Sydneys
Qurania D 4, '(‘he silucrcd Swan that dying sweetly sings,

Adorn's with tweliie starres her beautifull wings. 1^0
Phil. Plans. V. 5023 The Ntw Star near the Beak uf the
Swan. 1868 Lockykh Cuilletnin's fleavens 328.

t o. P/umed swan : a colour in alciiemy. Obs.

i8to B. JoN.soN Alch. II. ii, Your seiiernll colours. .Of. .the

crow, ’I'he tie;u;ocks tailc, the [ilumed swan.

4. al/rilf, and Comb.: simple attrib., as swan~
bay

^
feast

^
feathery fleshy •pte

;
sivanfashion m\s.\

objective, as swanfeeder (attrib.), •‘hwttingy -shoot-

ing
;
swan-eating suV),

; instiumentnl, etc. as sioan-

d .dy -drawtiy foovy -proud adj.s.
;
similative and

pniasynthrtic, as swan-bosomed, -plumed, •siveel,

dnnedy -winged adj.s.

1897 N. Howaki) Footsteps Proserpine iii A wench..
*.Swan-bosomed. 1646 G. Daniel Poems Wks. (Giosarl) 1 .

27 Swift Arne, the 7'huNcati .Soile, noc more shall bent, Nor
*Swan-cIad Po run Sweet. 181a W. Tennant Anster F.
I. 3 The *swan drawn i.ar. i^i Mil ion Reform. 1. Wks.
1851 111 . x8 His canary-.sui.king and *swan-eating |)alal.

1849 D. J. Bbownk Asner. Poultry Vd. (1855) 24a They
Would probably pirase most palates better, it coolced imd
-erved •.swan fashion. Ibid, 950 The ‘ *iiwan feasts ', which
sometimes have ccciii red in Enghind,. have been .solemnised

in the course of the month of September, c 1463 Chi vy Chase
96 )'e *.swane feth.irs )>nt hisnriowe bar with his hart blood be
w car wete. 1337 Grim alii in 'J ottei’s Alisi .(Arh.) 117 •Swan-
feeder Temnix no furder course can pas.xc. 1537 Edcewonth
Serm. 01 They were foi bidden, .•swanne fle^. 1708 Loud.
Gae, No. 4463/2 The King left Vagersburg on Wednesday
la.st, in order to take the Diversion of •Swan-H unting. 1870
Gii.i.MORii: tr. Figuier's Reptiles 4- Rirds 754 Swan-hunting
takes place during the season of moulting. 1640 I. D.
Rnave in Graine 111. i. 11

j
b, Wast not an excellent "Swan-

t>ie? 1879 R. Montagu in Rncdeuch yi/.V.y. (Hist. MSS.
Comm.) 1 . 331 My wife gives your I.ordsliip her humble
thanks for the swan pie. i8eo j ourneur Transf, Atetam,
Kpil. 9 •Swan-plum'd Pheebe ( = the muon] ^ard.s the star-

faire night. 1391 Svlvfstkr Du Rartas i. iv. 364 While
tow'rd the Sea, our (then *Swaii-pourer) 7 haiiie.s Bare down
4ny Bark upon her ebbing streaiiis. a 1618 •— Sonnets vii. 9
Sweet Petrarch's Po,and *swan-proud Sein. 1874 J. W. Ldnc
Amer. Wildfowl 111.71 An excellent decoy for *swan-»boot-
ing..is an old white .shirt drawn over a bunch of brushy

15^ Fitz-Geffrev Sir F. Drake (1881) 7 Then let thy
•swan-sweet voice sing to a Drake. 1804 Scolokee Daiphan-
tuM (1880) 23 Duiphantus hearing such a •Swan-tun'd voyce,
Was rauislit. 1798 Sotheby tr. nfeland's Oberon (1826) 1

1

.

215 7'hrough the air the •swan wing'd chariot flew.

b. Special Combs. : swftn-aiiimaloule, an in-

fusorian of cither of the families Traehelocercidm

and Traeheliidie, esp. Trachelocerca olor, having a
long flexible and extensible anterior prolongation

like a iwan’s neck ; awan-down (tee Swan'b-
ixjwk); swan-drop, {a) the knob on a 8wan*8
hill; in quot. iSai transf. \ {f) == swan-shot^,

awan-ogg «> swan^s-egg\ awMi-flower » swan-
plant {a); swan-goose, a large long-necked

species of goose from Eastern Asia, Cygnapsis

cygnoides, also called Chinese or Guinea goose;
swan-mustel, a common ^cies of freshwater

mussel, Anodonta eygnea ; f iwan-pan [cf. MDu.
swan{jen)penm swan's quill, swanmpM swan's

quill, esp. one used as a drain-pipej « swan-
quill \ also, a pipe of the width of a swan-quill
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' (cf. Pi£N 3 a) for draining ; swan-plant,
(«i) an orchid of the S. American genus Cycnachcs,

having flowers with a tong curved column like a

swan's neck ; (^) a W. Indian species of birthwort,

Aristolockia^andiflora^ also called Fclicaii-tlower;

awan-post [ad. F. posU ; cf. Colgr., ‘ Postes^ big

haile-shot for Herons, Geese, and other such great

fowle *] ^swan shot ; swan-quill, a swan s feather,

or a pen made ofone ; swan's bath {pseudo-arch.)^

the water, the sea : f swanks beak, bill, a kind of

surgical forceps (cf. Cr.vnk's-uill 2) ; swan 'a egg
(also name of a variety of pear ; swan's
feather, collectors’ name for a species of moth,
Porrcctaria cy^*9np€nmlla^ with pure white wings
(Rennie, 183a); swan-shot, a large size of shot,

used for shooting swans; swan-song [after G.
schwamn\ge)sang^ schwafienlicd]^ a song like that

fabled to l>e sung by a dying swan ; the last work
of a poet or musician, composed shortly before his

death; f swan’a-tongue, an old name for hemp-
nettle ( GaUopsis TetraJiit). See also SwANHEun, etc.

i|Ws 'f* R- JoNKS ill Inteit. OlKsert\ Mar. 121 A 'Swan
animalcule (TVtfcAr/ivrrcvi i8ai Bhektv^
6'J Hazlitt I own is not pale, tiecaiisv of his rubicund *sw:iti'

drops, Ms Fait Matte, No. 1S7. 9/3 Kire-;irnis. .lixidcd

with heavy swan-drops. 1884 Mii.i.kh Plant-n.. * Swan-
flower, of Suiinain, Cycuothes LottttigesiL 1678 Ray Wit-
lttghby*s Ormth. The *Swan-Ooosc : Anu-r cygnoides
I/is^anicns sett It is a stately bird, walking
with the Head and Neck decently erected. 1804 Bkwick
Brit. Birds 11 . 281 Swan Goose. Chinese, Spanish, Guinea,
or Cape G^iose. 1777 Pennant Brit, /.oat, IV. 96 Mytitus

\

Cygneus. *Swan M[ussel] with a thin brittle shell, very bruail

and convex, marked with concentric strim. 1884 tutfit.

Obsertf, .Sept. 6jr The .swan-mussel (A nodonta) . . is one of t be
largest of our bivalve tiiollusos. 14x6 CatK Lett Bk, 108 pat
therbenopypeltoaci)ndiiitJmurethena*>waii{K‘ririe. ^1480

.

Henrvson Mor, Fab., Lim 4- bftmsc Prol. vi, Aue roll of
paper in his hand he bair ; Ane swaniiis pen (<v/. 16a t .Sw.'itie*

pen) stikkund vnder his cir. 1B41 Fhrisfs 7t‘»t. ( 1 846) 1 1. 135
CycHOches Loddigtsii, 'I'liLs is the *swan plant. 18^ .Schom-
BDRCK Hist, Barbados 621 Aristotocnia grandijtora .

Jainaic.'i, Trinidad. The Swan Plant. 1848 C. St. John Wild
sports Night, 353 With the double-barrel loadetl with *Awaii-
post. ,1839 Uaif Dkt, Arts 454 Crow quills for druui{ht'Mtieii,

a.s well as *swan quills, are piepared in the s.iiiie way. 1900
Wryman Sophia xxv. She unearthed a pewter ink-pot and
an old swan-quill. 1885 Kinosi.kv ttfrow, iv, Take to the
sea like your forefather, and curne over the 'swan's bath
with me I 1831 H. CIrookk] ExpL tusfrutu, Chirnrg. 43
Another Instrument callotl the 'Swans beakc, the sides

whereof are ouened by a screw when it is insinuated into the

wound, /bid, 41 Those in.stru merits rranied to draw out
bullets . , out of wounds , . ai c almost all railed by one genera 11

name. Hills or Heake^ as the Crowes Hill, the Craiie.s HitI,

the Drakes Hill, the Parrocs Hill, and the "Swans Hill. 1741
CoMpt, Fam.-Fiece 11. iii. 400 These Pears. (Oct.J (^tecii

Sugar, Hesidcry, 'Swan's Kjgg, ..and others. 1787 Auku
(-'MOM atK Ev, Man his oton Gardener (1803) 672/2 I.

a

Marquis, Swan Egg, Virgolcusci [etc.]. i8^| I. Smith
Forest Trees 163 Swan's egg is a small lieautilulTy shaped
pear. iSsB Gf.o. Eliot Scenes Cler, IJfe 232 Swaii-ecg
pears. 1719 De For Crusoe i. (Globe) 235 I.argo *Swaii.
Shot, as big as small Pistol Hullets. i8ti Scuit Pirate viii,

.She will put a hundred swan-shot through a Dulcltinairs
cap at eighty paces. i88a .Mihh Hkadoon Mt. Koyat 111 .

iv. 57 He i.s found with an empty bag, and a charge of swaii-

shot throug'h his heart. 1831 Cahlvi.r Sart. Res. iii. vii, <

The Phoenix .soars aloft,.. or, as now, .she sinks, and with
spheral "swan-song iiniaolatcs herself in flame. 1837 — />-.

Rett, I. II. viii. We will call his Hook (Saint-Pierre's * Paul cc

Virginie ’] the .swan-song of old dying France. 1890
10 May, When Tennyson threw his s%van-sorig [' Crossing
the bar'].. before an instantly appreciating world. C1490
Aiphita (Anccd. Oxon.) 80/2 tterba hitrina, i. tetrahit..

nngltce *swanestonge.

O. with reference to the keeping of .swans and
swan-upping, as swan-book, -hook, -house, -keeper^

laws, -master, -pit, -rights, -warden, -yard,

1514 in Archaeofogia (1813) XVI. is6 That there shall no
Swannerd keep, or carry any swan book, but the King's
.Swannerd. in Froc. Archuol. Inst., IJncoln (1850)

305 It is lawful for every owner, swanmaistcr, or swan*
,

heard, Co pull up, or cut downc ye birdnet. ibid. 306 If
;

any person.. be found carrijng any swatihooke, and the
'

Name mrson being no suranheard [etc.]. Ibid,, 'J'hey shall pay :

a land bird to the king, and be oliedient to all swan lawes.
1800-1 in Willis dc Clark Cnntbfidge (1886) 111 . 594 Pro .

mendine the Swanhouse wallon iiii**. 1793 In Blackw, Mag.
Dec. (1888) 662/t [A ininuto in the Ujokr of the Hospital
Trust (of St. Helen's, Norwich] says that a new] swan-
yard (was constructed in 1793]. i8io R. .Suktkkm in T.

Kaine Metn, J, Hodgson (1857)1. 85 .Swan-oats are regularly
paid by the adjacent properties to the lessee of ttie old

'

swan-house on the borders of the morass. lajei Yakrri.l
Brit, Birds 111 . 129 The nrindpal governing officers of the .

[Vintners'] company for ine time being are, a Master and
thcee Waldens, the junior Warden of tne year being called

the Swan Warden. 1848 Bsomeheau in Froc, ArchaeoL
Inst,, Lineoin (1850) 301 note. The swanhook, attached to >

a long pole, by means of which the bird might readily be !

captuira by the neck, is fluently introduced as a symbol ;

amongst the varied devices composing the swanmarks in
|

Che MS. 9I83 G. C Davies Norfolk BroeuU xxix. 202 The
|

swan-edt, at the back of the Old Man's Hospital. St. Helen's, :

SomndL This pit is an oblong pool or tana,.. with per*
'

pendicular sidM. . . Here they Isc, cygnets] are fattened for the

table, or reared for transMSsion to their future homes. sl88
Btmekvo, Mag, De& 861/a There are several swan-pitt be-

longing to the varions owners of swao-righu on the Nor^
wkm nvers. IMi* 88k/i From 80 to too cygnets may be
seen..undergoing the process of fattening in the swan-pit.

itea^’olf Mmtt Cmu, a Aug. a/i Fourteen years ago the

K.&P<C. A. proeecuted the swan-masters.

Voh. fX.

I d. with reference to the stories in Aryan
I mythology of supernatural maidens having the

,

power of transforming themselves into swans by
,

means of a robe of swan's feathers or of a magic
ring or chain, as swan-bride, -hero, -nutid, -maiden
(after G. schu»amnjuugfrau), -wife, -woman',
swan-coat, -ring, shift v^after G. sekwanenhenui,
•ring) ; also applied to a personage in mcdiivval

i Story, like Lohengrin, .iccompanied by a swan, as

swan-knight ( -c knight of the swan, G. schtoanen-
ritter, F. i hevaiier att cygntf,

,
sB6m H. Mamsvat I 'ear in Sntdeu Ixiv. II. 381; note. The

I
smith. .fancied his sw'an-bride had returned. 186s 'I'VI.OR

/.arty Hist, Man. xii. 346 note, 'I'hrce woiiirn sit on the
.siioic with their swan-coats liesidc them, ready to luni
into swans and fly :iway. s888 Hamini; Goci.u .l/j ths Mid.
Ages Scr. it. ix. 298 These swaii-maideiis arr the lioinU of
the Vedic heaven ; rcceiviniii 10 their arms the souls of tbo
heroes. Ibid, 30a At one time there is but a single swan-
woman, at anoilivr the sky is dark with ihcii iiumeimis
wings. 1880 St Ai.LViiuAss ir. Grimm’s Tint, .Mythoi. I.

xvi. 437 Tlie swan-hero fiusukcs his wile the inunient she
asks the forbidden question, ibid,. Many tales of swan-
wives still live among the Norse {icuple. ti'id. 4:/8 When
they [rr. swun-maidcns] bathe in the cooling rioi>d, they lay
down oil the hank the swan-ring, the swan-shifl. 1889 K. H.

.\ndekbon tr. Rydt>ere‘s Tent, Mythol. 60 Ami>n^ these
swan-maid.s was Sif. 1911 F-myil, Brit. XXI. 133, t A con-
i:lusion, in which the .Sw.tii-

K

night, l.uhcn!;rin, is made
Parzivar.N son.

8wails notuc 7vd, [f. prcc. sb.] intr, wilh
it : To swim like a swan.
1893 Mem FI >11 11 f.d. Ormont ‘S* Amhita i. I. 9 The

forest Goddess of the Crescent, swanning it through a
lake.

8wail« v,^ U,S, slaftg, [prub. north. Eng. dial.

Js' wan lit. * 1 shall w.ari ant^ •• I'll Ik* boitiui ; later

taken as a mincing substitute for Swkab v, Cf.

Swann Y «;.] / sioan, 1 declare ; often in exclama-
tory .asseveration.

/ swan to man, a iniiiu.ileil form of / swear to God.
iSta Missouri inteit, 20 May iTimriiton), I swan it is.

18^ HAi.ifUfKioN Ctockm. (1362) 65 If you hanic obsarved
it, 1 have, niitl a queer one it is, 1 swan. 1842 Mrs. Kiki-
LAND Forest Li/e I. it. 20 * Well ! I .sw'aii !' evclaiiueil the
mamma. 1844 'Jon. Slick '

///a'

4

Li/e N. i'orh I. 3, 1

swan if it warii't enough to make a teller dry to stif; the
hogsheads of rum mid titola<«se.s. 1861 Lowell Biglow F.
Ser. II. i. Poems iK /> II. 319 They du preach, 1 swan to
man, it 's puf’kiy indcscrih'Ie ? 1873 1-arlkion Farm Ball.,
‘ Betsey 4- / are out ’ ii, * Wh.ni i.s inc niuttei I * say you. I

swan It 's hard to tell

!

Swan, variant of Swun Obs,, .sw'inehcid.

Swandown : see Swan m-down.
Swane, obs. Sc. L Swain ; obs. f. Swan.
Swanff (swaen), sb. Chiefly north, dial, [Cf-

dial. S7tfank of the same meaning ; both may be
derived (with guttural suffix) from the rootsroam-,

and so ultimately related to sTvamp (with labial

suffix).] A low-lying piece of ground liable to be
flooded; a boggy depression, swninp- See also

first qiiot. and cf. Swamp sb, i b, miul. 1691.
1891 Rav N, C. Wards 72 A .Swang, a fresh piece of i;rc*en

Sw.irlh lying in a bottom among arable or baircii Land.
A l lool. tbui. 137 A Stvang, hjciis {laludosus, part t>r

a Pasture overflow'd with water. 1811 Wii.lan W. Riding
li 'ords in Archaetdogia XVTI. 160 Swnng, a part of a pas-
ture covered with water. 1891 AtKtNsoN Moorland Far,

The .swampy, uiidrained 'swaiig

Swaaff, V. Obs. exc. dial. [f. root swang-

:

see

Swing zr. J intr. To sway or swing to and fro.
j

13. . F., K, Altit, F, A. Ill .SwarigeanJe sweCr Jh: water
con surepe. 1340-70 /rjr. <V Hind. 493 Fihclics, )na kero
swiinmen ful swipe & swangeti abuuie.

Swang, obs. pa. t. of Swing v,

tSwangg. Obs, [a. ON. svangi (Sw. dial.

svhnge, Norw. svange) groin (cf. 0.\. svangr thin,

Swung).] The flank or groin.

13. . Gatu, Gr, Rnt. 138 Fro pe .swyrc to pe .swangr so
Kware & .so pile. 1400 Morte ,4rth. 1129 The kyiige..

.Swuppez ill with the swerde pat it pe swnn^e hrysteddo.
d400 Autnrs i/ A rth, xlviii. (lluuce pe .swerd

swapped one hit swangc, ond one pe inaykr slikes.

Bwangulstoke, obs. variant of Swinglkstock.
Swanherd (sw^mbdid). Also 6 swannerd,

corruptly awanyeard, swonnyard. [f. Swan sb.

4 Hkbii jA^] One w ho tends swans
;
an official

having charge of swans.
1481 Roils of Farit, VI. 224/1 Divers Swanherdrs and

Kepen of .Swannes. 1554 iu W. H. Turner AV/xi/. Re<.
Oxford (j88o) 220 For lan for the swanyeurdyH, ijd. ibid.

230 Wync that was gcveii to swannerds. 19^ Froctam,
Q, EiiM, CoMserv. Swans, Euery swanberde inieiidi^ to

keepe any swatines or ftignctteK. iflos-j in Willis & Clark
Cambfiago (1888) III. 505 Item y* swanherd for vpping
swans ij*. a 163a Coke inst, iv. (1648) 280 What authority

the Kiti« Swanneard hath, being of arx tent time by his

Office Mmgister deduetus Cygnorum, you may re.ide Hot.

Patentium Anno it H« 4. port. 1. m. 14. iMj in Stmstdard

4 Aug. 3/6 'I'he Queen's Swonkerd, and the officials of the

..Companies, have just concluded ibtir..swan-upping ex-

cursion on the Thsmee.
Swaaliood (•w^'ahud). mme-wd, [f. Swan

jA-h-uooo.] The coodUion of being a (full-

grown) 8wan ; in qnot 1857, of being a ^8wan * as

oppoeed to a * goose * (see Swan sb, % a).

IM TnoLLorE Beurckester T, xx. Clearly showing that Mr.
Arxbin had not yet proved bis qualificaiions in swanhood to

1 her Miii^itaction. 1888 ,Mag. 0/ ,4 rt Jan. 97 I'lie cygiicl is

! growing up to swanhood uloiie.

Swan-hopper, corruption of Swan-hiteb.
i84t-a ill Willis & Clark Cambridge (1886) 111 . 595 Ri-

cardo Kuhy Ic Sw.-uihopper pro le 9 Swans ih 9*-

i
Hunk Exury day Bk, II. 914 The .. uiiHUspcctiiig swan-

' ho|q>rr.s. i8^ .Asii vyyo ) 'rs. t.(/e 1 . 12 I'hcy (/tf;lhe hoiscsj

diu not half luinhlr aVioiit ; neither did the swan-hopper.L

Swan-hopping, conuption of .SwAN-urriNo.

I

in W, M. Williams .-inn. Fonntters* Co, (1867) 75
Mr. Glover pic.scnicd a drbie of iij s. iiijd. which was laid

out for h:ikeinu of Pyes when they went Swan Hopping.
1657 How KLi. f.ondinop. ^<.^5 Hm\v stately ls he allciided
when he goes to take a view ol the River, or u Swan-hop-
ping? 174® II- Wai.hu.k i.ett. (1846) II. 145 Two city
Ciimpunies in ihcii aii-at b.-iiKcs, who hud been a swan-
hopping. 1833 Hikik t'arsoHs Dux. ill. xi, iLike]
my Lord Mayor's barge on the livor Tliaines when his
loid.ship is giat'ionsly pleusinl to go .swan hopping. 1894
Ml ALL -lA;M/'r.i3''jr I'ohitrv vn Tlu: Royal .Swan Happing
(or nppiug, .IS it was lalb d by the Cockneys). 1884 Ai.n.t'.

Cahh 111 i/atpet's Mag. .luly JSH J
'1 he C'ity Companies,,

had been up the livei * swaii luqiping ',

j

Swanimote (.sw^ninumr., awainmote
(swt’i •nntiiut ). Oh, c\c. JJist, 1* oi ms: 1 4 awauiniot,

i 3 Euaiiimot, awnyiiimot, -emut, Hwano-
i mot, 4 Ewauymot, swauiiiot, pi, BwanoH-
motoB, 5 Bwauomoodg, 6 Bwaxiynioto, nwyno-

I

mote, 6-7 Bwanuimote, 7 awanimoote. nwnnna-

I
mott, Bwaynemoto, Bwaiuemoto; /list. (1 9
Rwanimote, 7 awaiumot, 7-9 Bwaiumoto, S

Bwainimote, awoinmoto, 9 awaynmote, awyn-
moto. [u*j)i. OE. *s 7Vt!n^cmM (whence Anglo -

1

..

suanimotum), lit. meeting of swineherds, f. sTtuhi

swineherd, SW(3N 4 Moot j/^.1 ; the first syl-

lable has been asHimilated to Swain j/\]

A forest fistsenibly held three times a year in ne-

eordnnec wilh llie Forest Charter of 1217, prob-

ably 01 ig. to enalilc the forest officers to siij ier-

intend the depasturing of pigs in I he king's woods
ill the autumn and llie cicaiancc of the forest of

eattlc and sheep while the deer were fawning in

the suminei *
; l.iter, applied v.ngiiely or gencrically

to courts of attachment, imiiiisitions, etc. (See G.

J. T'urner, .SVArf Jieas of the loiest, 1901.)
The coinmutily n'lvivcd uccciuni of the swanimote is dr

rived from MaiiwiHul, who asserted that it was a dbtiin I

cniiit of the forot, to whit^h the ficelioldeis (sec Swain v/u f')

were summoned, and having juiiMlii.'iion w'iili power to imi

( iiiiie of vert .md venisiMi and uthci liespassc:* ilone witliin

inc forest.

itSotSept. 15) Carta ,4bhotis de Burgo (CatLi; .\iiiiunm

Roll r.K j\, r.R.D.) Liht li i t quieti abiuniii. .coii'in.-tiidiia'

finrsle ft a swaniinot. Carta ne Fonwfa (v Hrn. 3, r. f j

Nulhiiii .Sminimoiiiin dc 1 clt’ii) l(riientiir iii_ Regno nosiio

iiisi ter ill anno, \uUrlii.et in piincitiio i|uiiidecini diet inn anti.'

firstuiii .Sancti Mii.haelLs cpiando agisialuirs cimveniuiit ii«l

agistaiuliiin Doiiiinicos bosios iiosiios jk lirija festniii

Sancti Martini, quaiulu agistatores nostri debeiit iccipeic

raniiugium riosttuin .Et ieiriiiiu Suanimolum leiiealur in

iiiiLio quinderim iliciiim ante fesinm Samii Johannis Hap-
lislar, profconacione Hi:stiainm imsliarum. is. . l.i/'erNiger

Sianarii 374 Ipse concessil quod ego, t*v heicdeii inci..

qiiirii suimi!i dc Seda .Swanemiiti, et de oinnihus aliin .Sect is

illiii?i hosco, 1194 yearbks. u2 t dw. / (Rolls) UjJ Nils

avniii Ireis swaytieiiioivs par an pur ciiceicdier e niqucre sy

nuly iiii'tle plusiirsi aveis ke ineitic 11c deil. 1311 A'd'r/o

Drdenanies
(f,

F.ilw, 1

1

1, (Jc les foicslcrs eii qu baillirs liciix

iri'sjias Mrront fail/, pirsrnlenl iiifsines les lirspas as pro-

cheiiis .Swaniinot/. 1415-18 in Diigdalc .lA’/iifj/. liLSfi) I.

076 Quod omnia hoiia ..hint . .qiiiela. .»le. NVap* make,
shewyne iS: Miskennyiig, Swaiiemtxxle, «•! dt; thesauto ilii-

ceiido. c 1500 ill Fs\e.i i\ex». XV. 14s I he L'lerke of the

Swunyinotc to make lelacioii to the Kyngs liyghneK t»f the

ccrtenlv of the deer kyllyd. 1598 Nottingham Rec. IV. 1 18

At the Swynemote at Hlydwurlh'c. 1817 Asmii-.ion Jint.

(Chelham Soc.) 2 Mr. Steward kripjiing the swninemoie.

a 1634 CuKK inst, IV. (1648) 298 There lie certain iiifjdfiils

inscpaiable to every Forest, ..Courts of Rccoid, a> CoiirlK

of Aitachiiii.-iils, Swaiiiiiioir. and lusliie Seats. 1639 Ai-

thorp MS, ill Simpkinson Waihingtons App. p. uaIv.

To fohn Chapman b»r his 1 hardges at the swurinumolt lield

wHaiii tlie IToriest of WhillcwiMjil by bill, o** 17 'Xi. .768

ISlacks’Ionk Comm. iii. vi. 72 'lb** emiri of swemmolc is to

be holdcii htlorc the verdetor.s, as judgc.s, by the slew-jiid

of ihe Kwcininolc tin ice in evtiy )CiU. 1837 I fowl n Rnr,

Lift V. i. (1840)335 The Court of Swainmoie.

attrib. 1614 Si'klman Gng. lour Ternu Eng. Wks. 11.

(1727)85 Forasmin. h lui the Swainiiiotr-Courlh arc hy the

ancient Forest- L.’iw-, apiroiniefl to be kepi fifteen Days
before Mielmeliiia-.- /' >845 Howi'i.i. /.W/. f 1655) I V. xvi,

39 A Forest hath her Court of aitachmcnis, or Swainmote
Court, where niattcrs are as plradablc, and duteiminuble, os

at WcHtniinstet-Hall. 1870 Evllvn Sytva xxniii. (ed. 2)

209 The great negleci of .Swaiiiiiiotc*Cuurts Ishould be] re-

formed. 1809 G. Kosii, HiatU's (1B60) II. 36B The business

of the .Swanimote Court at l.yiidhurst.

Swank, sb,^ dial, ['f] (See quota.)

1706 Hailkv (ed. 3), A swank (at Hockinu in Ehmtx) that

Remainder of Uquor at the Hottom of a Tankard. Hot or

Cup, which in juftC sufficient for one Draught ( which i.t not

accounted gootl Manners to divide with the left Hand Man ;

uitd according to the (Quantity is called either a large or a
little Swank. iSts Monthly Mag, XXXVI. 529 (At Hruin-

tree, Rsacx] A pint of lieer is divided into three ^ris or

draughts: the nrst is called Neckum, the second Sinkum,
and the third Swank or Swankum.

Bwiiak (swseqk), sb.'t slang, [k'C Swank
OstenUtioua or pretentioui l^havtour or talk

;

swag^r; pretence.

i984 Miss Baker Northampt, Gloss., Swesnk, an <i‘.teriia-

tious air, an affectation of siatelinciis i/i the walk. ' Wbai
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a xivattk he cuts !
* 1891 tiartland Oloss., Swan^, s. ai^ !

y., swagger. 19011 Oat/jf CAraM, 17 Apr. 6/a What bo said

is quite true, liatiirig the whisky—that is all swank. 1909
'

IVtstm.Caz. a6 Jati. 4/ 1 ‘.Swank,* they realised, was the

essential iiuulificaiiwn for su<n:css in the new industry, be-

lieving that finiis just awaking to its possibilities and the
|

public would take tliciii at their own valuation.

Swank, ^7. AV-. [<ipp. a. ML(i. swanky MDu.
j

swanc Ilexible, supple, slender, => MfiG. swanc
\

((j. sihtvank ) ; f. swank-^ ap|>earinK also, with ;

suflix, ill Ol*^ pliant, supple, agile, MllG. i

sivaukei supple, and parallel to swanj^-^ appearing
;

in ON. sihinj^r thin, lean, SwONO, svan^tfi Swanok, 1

early mod.(i. Sthwant^ (= schwank), ;

For •aher deriv.'itiveft of the widespread stvinA- ; swanA^ I

and swings', srvan^ see Swink, Swknch, Swino, Swingk, i

.SWRNGK. I

Agile, active, nimble.
1766 liuKNs To Aultl Mnrt iii, A fillv buirdly, steeve, an' !

swank. 1901 'Ian Maclakkn* Vug, liarbariaMS xw. (ed. d
68 Ye’re to tak' tliiriy swank fellows that can run. 191a
It/ixckru. .Ifa*'. Apr. 487/i l o ride among the swank, w» 11 -

|

fed lads in the Hewcaslle chase. '

Swank (swttMjk), 7k slang. [A inidl. and s.w.

dial, word taken into general slang use at the

bcgiiiiiiiig of tiie 20th cent.
The etymological meaning U uncertain, hut (lerli. the 01 i^.

notion is that of swinging the body, and the word is idti-

mately related lo ()H(t., MH(h siuanc swinging motion,
MHtf. swanken ((1. xtAjt>a>iAtH) to sway, toiler, ele. jcf.

Swank fi.).

'I'he iiiimedinte .source of sense -i (~.S\vink 7/.) is proh,

different, but ultimate identity of origin may be presumed.]

1. inlr. To behave ostentatiously, lo swagger;
also, to pretend by one’s behaviour to be something
superior to what one i-t

;
grn. to make pretence.

1809 Ha^chki.or Ano/. 144 ( Hedfordshire
dialect) Sivarii;kf t>) strut. i^8 Kvans Kite. it'or,/s

J’Afa\rx n.v.t 1 met him sw.uiking along the n^d. ever so
grnlf-el. 1900 MaHch. 0’.7/i ;-(//#!// ^ Dec. i/fltK.D.U.) Smith
picked lip a piece of paper, and alteiriptt'd lo light it, hut
dill not do so. 'I'lie dt-ceuseil said, * None of your .swanking.

Smith, you can light it well enough*. 1903 \. McNkii.i.
/•-»' TnKlhhm. x, To see your wife in the Peeresses*

Ciallery oii great occ^isloiis, and your suns swanking about
town with Hon. before their names.

2. 'Po work hard, lo * swot*.
1890 Uarr^rk ivt Lm.ano SlaHfi Du /., Swank public ami

imliiary scb«}ols), lo work hard. 1911 A. th C. 'Throuek
ColUj^e Kt'yhoD (Canibr.) 11 IL'cii have 1 dreamed ot u
minute .Swanking to 1 l:dtn a degree.

Swa*llk0r^ dial. [f. Swa.mc <7. or Swankinu
<!.] Swanky sl>}

1811 Wii-i.AN in AftAaiohjiia XVII. i0» (W. Riding
Words) SwauAert or SwanAu^ s, a ^ trapping young man.

Swailk6r'‘^ (swicijU^j). tiiaLoi slang, [f. Swa.nk
a. or Swank v. a -kh 1

.] One who swanks.
a 1846 M. 11 . IIarki-h Xr'j^^Afx at Sra (1858) js There used

to be a lot of outrageous tarnation swankeis meet there f<»r

a night's spree. 1B90 IIarhIIhr Lklano Slan/^ /)A/.,

Swank, 'r (public and military schools), one who works hard.

1909 Ii't‘s/at, (rax. 31 Aug. K, 3 Whi'ii Smith cried out that

he was stahhed, '^hc replied, ‘Ho ml, you arc a good oM
sw.-iiiker.' She thought lie was joking until shes.iw he was
bleeding.

tSwankintf, -SV. Oh.rare^K [Cf. Swank
<1., Swanky A fine slrapjiing fellow.

1500 Ro Dn.MiAK Toents l.vxv. :j6 My sweit swanking [isOS
Tannatyn^ d/.S*. swanky], .saif ^ow allanc, Na Icid 1 liuHit
all this owk.

Swft'ttkinif, t7. A’('. [Cf. next.] Strong and
active, stout, strapping.
a 1704 T. Hmown f.ett. 'fr, Dt'ad 11. (1707) 84 There goes a

tall Kn.sign, there’s a swanking Fellow fur you. 1818 Sem r
/>V. [.a»nm. xxiv, I livi d on his land when I was a swank-
ing yuung chicld. 1877 Iti .xCK Taxi, xliv, I'all, swank-
ing fellows with big nding-hools and louse jackcl.s.

Swa-nkji awankie, <'•'). -sv. and north,

dial. [Related to Swank tz., Swanki.m: jr/Anndrz.]

A sinait, active, strapping young fellow.

1S08 Dijniixk

I

’,0 Sucir swappit sw.mky, .swyiie-

keper ay for sw.uilt.s. 1513 IIouglas . AW/i viii. Prof. 68
SwingeouriA and scnirevagis, sw.inkeis and swaiiis. 1715
Ramsay ChrtsTs Sirk ( 7r. 11, vii, The young .swankics on the
green Took round a merry tirle. < 1756 Jank Fi.i.ior

Fhwers 0/ J-'orest 9 In Mar'st at the shearing, nae .swankies
are jeering. i8to Scorr Afoaast. xvi, I here is a youitg
.swankie hero who .shoulh venison well.

b. a,/j. ^ Swank a,y Swanking n.
a838^A.s. Sirlitmi:h.s Poetic Tates Aje try to please My

swankie joker, 1898 N. Munro '^ohn S/Zenilui xix. i 83
Air lie's tiooper.i, swanky blaspheming persons.

Swa nky, swankey, sh.'^ dia/. [Perhaps a
use of swanky adj. (see prec.) with the connotation
* thin, poor’.] Small beer, or other poor or weak
liquor. Also attrih.

1841 Hartsiiornk Sata^ia Antiqua Gloss. 583. 1863
Tynfsuie Sonys 25 \Vc ’vc Tom-aii’*Jerry an* swanky Khop.%,

whcr^c yor cl.ies they pops. ri 187* ttt-ivfquntUanii
hixaetu'x 110 (.Scheie de Vctc) Each man .. look his turn at
the .sw.mkf-y p.\il. 1893 J. .\. Uahky AYrrr Trown*e Itnnyip
295 The captain cci tainly had .tent them a couple of du/en
of poi t»T. lUii, as one explained.—What's the good of sich
rubbishiiT swankey ? 1908 W. M. J. Wii.i.iams Kings Re-
venue -\i. So 1 ho ‘ Swankey shop\ *, wliich w'ere house-s w here
beer at lA./. the qnait was sold without a licence.

8wa*llky, *1.2 slang, [f. swank sb. ^ or 7». f - Y.]

Swaggering
;

‘ swagger *, pretentiously grand.
184R .'\krr.man it'ittsAiie (r/iojt

, Sufankey. swaggering,
strutting. 1883 in llam/‘sA. (r/oxx. 1911 /f^, rid 6 Aug. 943/a
Some girls have such awfully sw.mky ideas, hnveiTl they 7

Swa'n-lilM, 71. (atfn.) [f. Swan +*L1KE,] '

Like a swan, or like that of a swan.
159s Svi-VKhiKK Dll Bartas 1. v. 737 White (Swan-like)*

wings. 1607 Harley-Brcake (1877) 13 Her Swan-like bresi.

her .\l.'tb;isier hands. 1697 Drvoxn I'irg. Past. xTt.. 48, I

.
.
gabble like a Goose, aintd.st the Swan-like Quire. 1736

PopK Ody\s. XIX. 649 Fast by tlie limpid lake my swan-like

train 1 found. i8ia Gary Dante, Pnrg.xxx. 45 VViili swan-
like wings dispred. 1838 LviriiN Alice 11. i, Love swelled

j

the swaidike neck, and moulded the rounded limb.

b. esp. in rcicrcnce to the fabled .singing of llie

swan just before its death: cf. Swan sb. 2 b.

159a Ghkknk IK /T'l/ To (lentl. Kdis., Greene.,
srtiils you his Swariiic-Uke song, fur that he fcares he shat

iinier againc carroil to you woonted tone layes. 1596
SiixKS. ^ferch. K in. ii. 44 If he loose he makes a Swaii-

likc end, F.uling in miisiqiic. 1600 IIreton Atelam:Aolike 1

Iluia. Wks. (Grosarl) 1 . 9 My pof>re sw'uiilike .sonlr, (alas)

hath no such power to sing. 16x9 Prynnk Anti-Arntin,
!

(i6ju) 261 Hin bust Swan like .Sermon. 1678 V’ng. Man’s
Cali. 10 The swan-like sung of the d>ing martyr, ‘None
hill (dirist ! None hut t.'hrist !

* 1837 Hallam Lit. Pur.
11H47) 1. 1. §^2. 2 The swanlike tones uf dying eloquence.

O. ttdv. 'Like or in the tiiattiicr of a swan. •
'

163s A. SiAKhOui) Fern, (iiory xtt This holv man.. in a
j

divine Rapture Swanne-like (hU death being then at hand)
j

Ming thi^ lii.s sweetest l>itty. 1844 A. IT Wklby Poems :

41^ Who would not. Swan-like, w:isle his sweeie.st

breath lo. .die so sweet a death?

Swa*&-]liark. [Mahk jA’] An oflici.il matk
cif ownership cut on the beak of a swan, on the

|

OCC.iyion of SwAN-UPPING.
I

c 1560 in /Vac. Archifot. fnsf., /1/m. /»/«

(

185J) 309 If any :

person.. by sale, or exchaunge have obteiiied any swan-
m.'ii kr, and balli any game of the same. 1586 IFill of Buck- I

v.m/M (Somerset H<x), I gmn: to my son my swanncinarkc
,

of ihc hukys in fee symple. i6o« 3 in Willis .St Gkirk
Tamhr. lll. 59-, Rond for going to S* 1 tie s about our
swaiim.arke xij**. 1M1-3 Ihid.. For the Alicn.^cion of the j

Sw.iiine iimrke, ot>. 07. u8. 1843 (see iKslowj. 1883 G. C.
Uaviks Norfolk Btoads xxix. (1884) ^-25 'This privilege of

j

swan-mark w.-is a heritalilc property. 1886 Wilms vSt Ci.ahk
j

Camh idye 1 . 4 |8 One of the doi.*rs. .Iia-s the College swan-
I

iiiaik engraved upon it.

.So BwA'n-mairker, an official who marks swans, :

a iwsm-iipper; awa'n-ma^rklnN, the optialion of !

markinj; swans.
|

1841 Penny Cycl. XX 11

1

. 379/1 In creating this privilege

the crown giants a swan-niaik (cygntnuta), for a yaono of
;

swans. . . The swan-inarkers of the crown and the two Com-
panies (ir. Dyers and Vintners| of the city of London go 1//

the river rThainesl for the purpose of. .iiiarking the young •

hirtls. 1900 Daily News 77 Sept, 5/1 Ibis year’s swan- .

marking. !

tSwaimage. Oh. Also 4 awanadge. [f. :

Swan 4/. + -.MiK.J I’nymciil for the rif'ht to keep 1

swan.s.
I

1398 Cockersand ChartnL (Cbeihani) 1083 Quite of aiiier-

t.iament..ur the helpes of woike of any C'astell.s, houses,.

.

dyJiL’S, swanadge, warpt-iiyr, trthiiigepeny. 1610 Foi ki.sg-
j

iiaM . li t of Sun ey in. iv. 70 Wre. ks, Swannage, Warren-
|

age, Cominunage, Piscage.
1

Swa’U-neck. Al;o swan’s neck. [Cf. (L i

sc/nvanenhals. ^\y. sihjnhals\ in MlUL ssvanhals
\

- narrow sickle.] •

1. A neck like that of a swan ; a lontr .slcinler

(while) neck.
(pilots. 1823 and 1S67 refer lo the cognomen Swauttes/tals

J

(see^ IIai.sk .v/».) =* ‘ swan's neck* of a certain F)ndg)lli

iKdilh), a mi.stress of Harold, ling of llie Ktigii.sh (De IhZ*.

Sanct.e Crui is ITallhantensis kkx, 12th c.).

[i8ri Lingako ///.»/. Fay. (iBsh) I. %'i. 19-? «i//^ 3 They '

stmt (Ttr Harold's mistress, Kditlia, surnameu ‘The F.iir\

and the * .Swan’s .Neck.' J 1837 Carlyle Fr. Rev, m, i. i,

'I'he fair .swan-bevics of Citoyennex that have alighteil in

Cliiircbe.s, and sit there with swan-ncck. 1867 FKl h.MAM !

Norm. Conq. 111 . v. f 5. 514 Eadgytb of the Svian's Neck.

2. Name for various .striuturol parts or contri-

vnnccs having a curved cylindiical form like a
swan's neck,
•1686 Plot StafordsA. 376 'The Head., that makes I he
hotly of the SpuiT..wilh .swan-necks. iBa3 P. Nicholson
Tract. Tuilder 201 .\ ^iwaii-neck, in dog-Ieggcd aiid open-

1

iiewelled SI air cases, is a pt>rtiuii of the tail, consisting of .

two pails, the lower being concave and the iipiier convex.

3. ^ swan-plant (<i) : sec .Swan sb, 4 b.

1866 Trtuxs. Hot.. .Swan-neck, or Swaiiw'ort, CycnocAes. I

4. altrib. Of a curvul ftirm like a swan’* neck.
^

1844 H. SrKi'iiKNs Hk. Farm II. 208 'The steam-pipe..
,

lakes a swan-net k Iteritl ilowitwards to within is iiicliea of
'

the iloor. Hid. (So 'The liiiet are always in this nwichine
iii.'iile of the swan-neck or self.deaiiing form. 1884 Knight
Du t. MecA. Suppl., Swan^ne^k Needle Forceps (.^tirgical), i

an instrument for use through curved ptULsages difp.cult to ;

reach. 1891 Kii’i i-ng LiyAt that Failed xiv. 305 .\ pair of '

.swan neck spurs.

Swa'n-neoked (-tukt\ a. [Cf. prec ]

1. Having' a loni; slentlcT neck.
I

1703 LomL Gas. Now 3938/4 A black Gelding. .Swan
j

Necltd. 18S9 Freeman Norm.Conq. HI. .App. NN. 764 1

The swan-necked lady [if. Kadgyth] of the Waltham story.

1908 Animal Afanayement (Vet. Departin., War Office) 34
.\ ‘Cock-throttled or ' sw.An-iiei ked * horse is one which .

has a neck like a fowl.

2. Having; (or having some |)art of) a curved •

cylindrical form like a swan's neck.
i8as j. Nicholson Ofer. Meek. 604 .Hand-railing, wfikther

ramped, sw.in-neck<rd, level, circular, or wreathed. 1901
SiOtsma't 5 Nov. 8/1 The .swan-necked putter (at golf].

Swanner (sw^moj). AUo 6 swoner. [Paitly

reduced form of ssvannerd, Swanhkhd, partly a.

MDu. swanier swan-warden, with assimilation to

sbs. in -tnl.] « Swanhkiu),
1584 in AfcAaeologia (i8i:) XVI. 155 The King's Swan-

nerd, or his Deputy, shall give waming unto the rest, of the
Swiiriners, when that he.. will go a rowing, ..for to go a
mcrkinge..or any other swans. i58S~^ ff- Turner
Select. Rec. O-tf. (i 83o) 260 Payed to swaiiners for there

fee iii. vj</.
^
1594-5 i«i Willis Cluik (1886) I) I.

596 (Five sliillingN] to a Swaner ftr bringing a sw8ne mark.
s84a (len*i. May. Jan. 43-2 'The swan with two nicks, the
way in which the swanner still iinuk.s Ids birds.

Swannerd, obs. lurm ul Swanhkhd.
Swannery '>W9'n;9ii\ AhoHawauery. [f. as

Swannkh: see •titv. Cf. MDu. zwanmne to

keep swans.] f a. The ktcpiiif' of swans (^V). b. A
place where swans arc kept and reared.

1570 in Archaeoloyia (1812) aVI. 159 The true C>py of an
oliiPaiier, inucliing the Swannery fountl among my talhcr's

1looks, and intituled a Copy of the Ordin.'iiu.es for Swan.s,

/tc. 1754 PwocK K Trav. (Camden) 95 At the sw'anery . . the
wall.s at e built uf a stone fnll of shells. 1774 Huichin.h Hist.
Dorset 1 . 5j8. I A little W. of the town [it'. Abbbtsbiiry) is

a noble swannery, much \isited by strungers. i888 Blackw.
May. Dec. 857 -9 How many ye.'irs previous to that lime the
abbots, .had ‘enjoyed * the piivilcucof inaiiilainiiig a swan-
nery is not recorded.

t Swa'nnet. Obs. rare. [f. Swan s6. -a -kt.] A
young 5w.*iii, cygnet ; chiefly rnqdicd Jig- to a poet

(cf. Swan sb. 2 c).

The reading in the first quol. is doubtful.

rts6o in Proc. Archstoi. Inst.. Limoln (1850) 308 It is

ordeinccl, that no person shall lake any giay swannet or
cigiicttf\'$. 1605 Daniel PAilotas F.pixile sj Though you
hauc a Sw'aniirt of your owuc, Witldn the baiikes of Douen
incdiiatv.s Sweet notes to you. i6ts (*. Hki okb Eleyy Pr.
Henry viii. In 'Tagvs then some sw'aniiel dip hU pen, And
of this eaglet-issue, sing the fame.

Swannish (swi^'nil), a. rare. [1. Swan sb. i-

-laii I.] Swnn-like.
a 1586 Sidney Arcadia 11. (1677) 216 Long since, alas, my

deadly swatini.sh iniisick Hath made itself a cryer of the
nioniing. 159* .W. K. Mufther John f.d. BonrgA B,
swaiini^ tune bei;omes my iiioining son^. 1630 Drayton
Maxes’ Flysium N^’mphal 1. 77 My swannish llreast branclit

all with blew. 1631 (MarukJ Celextina xvrii. 187 This
hoarse swannish voyce cd mine.

Bwanny Cswyni\ </. [f. Swas sh. + -v.]

1. Full of or atjouniling in swans.
1587 CfOLDiNO Otnd’s Met. vii. (1594) 163 'I'hc swannie
Temp [orig. Cycneia Tempe\ ami Hynes poolc he viewed
from nbove.^ 1640 J. Gower Dritfs Festiv. iv. 87 Next
('.amarine with Swanny Tempe [orig. lleloHa Tempe\ fair.

1859 i'* Campbell Tales /P. lliyklands wii c. (i860) 1 . 391
From the loved swanny glen.

2. (.)f or pertaining to, or re^tcmbling that of, a

swan.
1598 h\ Rol’s I'Aule T ib. Hut O my pen transfornie thy

swanny face, .And in eterriall sireame.s my ii.ck shall weepe.
z6oa Ir. i !ua rinPs Pastor Fiao 1. i. II 1 b, More puicly white
then swanny duwnc. 1604 Prick

E

r Hanoi s Fame (x88i) 39
Sw.inny whilenes. 1748 Kichakdson Clarissa (x^ii) iV.

v. 22 'The .sw'aniiy glosMiies.s of a neck Kite so stately.^ 1819
NV. Taylor Hist. .Smv. Germ. Poetry 11 . J14 liiit in the
swanny arms of fair Glyceia.

Swanny, v. U.S. slang. [prt>b. north. Eng. dial.

A’ wan ye lit, * I shall warrant you
'.J

« Swan v.2

1839 Salem .^dt'er/iser i 3 Sept. 3/2 (Ihornton) 'Caul.
Center, didn't 1 tell you V.Tii Huren was not the man ?

’
* Yes

you did, I sw-aiiney.' 1844 ‘ Jon. .Si u:k ’ HiyA Life^ N. York
II. 132, 1 sw’aiiiiy, it eenaiiiust made me boo-hoo right out.

ti Bwan-pan (sw»?'n poj'n). .AUo aouan-,

shwaii-, swam-, suan-. [Chinese, lit. reckoning

board,] The Chinese abacus.

1736 tr. Du Haide's Hist. China 111 . 70 In casting up
.Accounts they [.vr. the Chinese] make use of an Instrument
called Souan pan. 1748 Gentl. Mag. July 994/9, 1 desire to

give the puldic a .Swan Pan that in iiiy opinion U much
preferable lo that of the Cbine.se. 1833 Penny Cycl. I. 7/1
'This iiistruinnit, called in ChineNe Shwanp.Tii. 1875 F.ncycl,

Brit. 11 . 526/1 The .swan- pan, still in i:onsiaiit idc among
the ('hincse.

8wan’B-down» swansdown (swi^ nzdaun).

.Also Bwandown. [(/f. C). sihwanendaune, Sw.
svamduH, Da. svanetlnn,]

^ 1. The down or soft under-plumage of the swan,

used for dress-trimmings, powdci-putls, etc.

1606 Shaks. Anf. 4- Cl, xix. ii. 48 'The Swatine.s downe
feather 'That stands vpon the Swell at the full of Tide : And
neither way indinev. 1807-06 S. Cooi ER First Lints Surf

.

(ird. 5) 20S To keep the swelling covered with a piece of

swanVdown, or rabbit's J»kin. i83SC*f’ME/ Mag. VI. p. xiv,-9

Others have, in addition to the knots, a row of swansdown
on each side of the front. 185s Loncf. thaw, xvi, 193 With
his plumes and tufts of swan s-down. 1891 Dovi.b iV’kltt

Company xxiii, Swathed in swan's-down and in ermine.

2. a. A soft thick close woollen cloth, b. A
thick cotton cloth with a nnp on one side, also

called Canton or cotton flannel.

1801 Sporting Alag. XVII. 177 The blankets of the fitie.st

swaiisdown. 1814 ScuTT Si. Ronans xv. If a gold-laced

wai^tcoat has an empty pouch, the plain swan's down will

1 >e the brawer of the iwa. 1877 J. W. Hayes Draper k
Haberdasher (ed. 4) 97 Swansdown is a loose thick make of

white and unbleached calico, with a raised surface, like

blankets. 1883 Simmonps Diet. Trade Suppl., SwandetWH,
a kind of twilled fustian, like moleskin.

3. altrib. (in sense i or a).

1798 Hull Advertiser 13 Oct. ejz Swansdown stot ks. 1803
Censer 1 Anr. 46 A common swandown waistcoat, ilisi

SiMMQNDS Did. Ttade S- v. Stoats, Their skins enter into

commerce for swans'-down trimminga 1867 Ure Dkt. Arts
etc. 111. 858, 500^000 puffs, made annually from about 7000
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Mvans* down iikins, iiiipi>rit:d into |{iitain. 1877 Mar. M.
Grant sSun-maiti vii* wrapped )icr in her swansdown
mantle. 1885 Entycl. Unt. XVllI. 8ao/a It 'is filtered

through chamois leather or swati^Jown cnlico.

i8fc Mrs. Lvnn Linton ReM^fPamily ii. (1901) ji

Her soft swariVdown kind of nature .soothed Him.

Swan'a feather : •//) see Swan sd, 4 b ; (/;) n

corruption of s^ivine 5 feather ^^see Swink j^.).

Swanskin (swo'nskin). Also Bwau*8<skin.
[Cf. Sw.
1 . The skin of a swan (with the feathers on)

;

transf, a soft or delicate skin.

1610 [see 5I. iB^s Penny CycL XXI If. .175
'2 Cygutts

Rmcinaior^, .to which (he nulk of the .swan*5kin«» iiii|H>r(«i1

by the Hudson's liay Company l>d«>ng. 1846 J. K. l.wi.oit

Fairy King^ Six Swans 66 The swans flew to her,.. their
swans’ skins fell ulT, and her brothers st^>od lieforc her in

their natural form.

2. A fine thick kind of flannel ; also, a woollen
blanketing used by printers and engravers as an
elastic impression-snrfnce.

1694 Motteu.v Rabetais v. Panfa^r. Prognt^sf. x. -*46

Furr'd Gowns. Swans-Ski ns, and other w.ann Cl^tlis. 1706
I'liiM.iPS (cd. Kersey). Swans^si'in, a 'lort of linr Klaiint l,

<0 call’d on account of its extraordinary Whiteness. 1844
Lniiies' Itand'ik. tft\bt'rdashery\\ Swanskin is. .especially
employed by the lantulress, as k c«>vciiiiK for her (.ablrs.

1863 Alpine Jrttl. Mnr. '.17 Very .stout .'iiicl dense .scat let

blanketing (of the description kiidwti to the tr.ade as sw.m.
‘kin).

«l. altrib. Made or consisting of swanskin. Swatt^
shin fiantul =» sense 2.

i6zo 11. JoNSON Atch. III. iii. 1' the sw.m-skin couerlid, .iiid

Citinbrick sheets. 1740 Kiciiarixson Pamela (1824) I. .|:r,

I bought two flannel lindercotits ; not so g(ii>d as iny sw*an<

skin and fitie linen ones. ^1790 Imison Sch. Arfs 11. 40
I Erections for laying the Mc//otinto Ground... Laying your
plate with n piece of Nwuii.skin>flannrl under it, upon ytnir
t:ibl«. 1903 W. Chuuiiiiii.i. (.'yassingt, vi, lie wore jauntily
a swaiiskin ihrrc-c rneretl hat.

Swa'n-U'Ppinflr. Also corruplly .SwAjr-iinp-

PTNO,’q.v. [See urPLvo r/fi/, 'I'he action or

practice of ‘ upping * or taking up swans and
marking them with nick.s on the lu'ak in token of
being owned by the crown or some corj)oratif»n.

[1570 in Archaeologia (1847) XXXIL 428 ‘I'lic Maistei of
the Swaiitic.s IS to liaue for cucry white .Swanno and giay
vpping a penny,] i8to f. 'f. Smith /»X*. Rainy Miy (tK6i)
ii)4 Swun«upping. .ha.H been changed, .into Swandioppiog.
•8^ J*ali A/it/l ( 7, 3 Fob. 1 'j Th« ' swati*uppings * on the
Thames of the VintnerH and Dyers.

So Bwa*n-ir:ppari an official who takes tip and
marks swans.
1557-8 in W. H. Turner S'eSr/, Rtu:. Ojfi'yd (1880) :7a ’Die

charges gnytigc w< the swaiie uppers iij dayes vj j, i.ii</.

IQ13 Standard 35 July 13 rite little company of.swanaippers
wliic:h annually luavc.s Souiliwaik,

Swa’ii-wkitet [Cf. ML(J. s7mfMVi/,
(}, schioanenweiss^ ON. S7uinhvitr .as a pr<»ptT

name).] As white ns a sw.m ; snow-white.

1393 Lanul. /’. /'/. C. x.xi. 215 Vf allc be wot ide were whit
ober swan* whit alle by ages. 1508 DrsHAK I'ua Maritt

j

IPentrn 34 { .Swan-qtiliii of liewis. a 1618 Svi.vi.si kr it/t in.
|

Afflrtatitie 11. xlix, Jo note An old .Sir 'raine-ass. .swan-
white to dole On Venus* Dovelings. 1794 Hi rns (> Matty's
Meek iii, Her yellow h.’\ir.,C<>incs trinkling down her swan-
white neck. tSaj Joanna Uaillik I'oems^ Shifs Return t,

Thy swan-white sails exulting spie.Td. a 1900 *1 . W. Koi.i.i- s-

TON Pke Dead at Chnutacnois v, .Many a blue eye of Gian
C’olm.an the turf covers, .Many a swati-wliitc breast.

Swanwort (sw^ nwitit). [f. Swan sb, + W’ouT

t a. (Only OK.) .Some unidentified (? aquatic)

plant, b. A book-name for the genus Cyenoches :

a* swan-Jlowery swan-plant (n) : see Swa.v sh, 4 b,

SWAN-NKCK 3.

e 1000 Sax, l.eechd, 11. 74 Wibdeiiduiu swile, ;srniiii swanc
wyrt. 1866 [seeSwAN-NF.cK 3].

Swanyeardv ohs. form of Swaniirud.

Swap, swop (sw^p), sb. Alst) 4 7 Bwappe,

5 Bwape, (sqwappe, Bquappe), K s,w, dial, wwap,
awop, 9 Bwapp. [f. next.]

I. 1. An act of * swapping ' or striking
; a stroke,

blow; ^ioccas. a kisi. Ohs. exc. dial,

a. 13. . E. E. Ailit, P, H. 323 Fendex ful blake Weucil nt be
fyrst swap ns b*^ snaw kilde*^- c 1384 Chaccrh //. Fame 11.

35 (Fairf.) With hys grym pawes stronge, . .Me fleynge in a
swnpiMs \Bodt, MS, yn a swato, Caxton at a swap! lie hentr.

c 14M AntursofArih, xlii. (Douce MS.) Withe a swapfr'.r,

sqwnppc] of a swerde bat swabcl him swykes. c 1^40 Cap-
GKAvR Life St, Kath, iii. 313 The gate snnl open lightly at

a swap, c 1440 York Myxt, xxxiii. 363 .Swete iiuiy b<^
swayne for sweght of our swappes ! 1530 pAi.sr.K. 842/3
Swappe for Swapfie, canppenr coup. 1945 Asciiam^ Toxiph,
(ArU) 48 Halfe oui« tyine..is at one swappe quite talcrn

awayc. a 1553 UtMi.f. Royster D. iv. iv. (Arb.) 66, I with
my newe hroome will swoefie hym nne^ swappe. a 1586 R.
KowARtis Damon 4 Pithias (7571) Fiij b, If ich could not

;

.Hteale one <twap at their* lippes. a iteg Fletcher Nice 1

Yalour ill. I, There’s no new-fashioned swappe that ere
;

came up yet But I’ve the first on 'em. 1654 Gsvton Pleas,
;

Nates 1. viii. 30 The Usher gives him a shrewd swap on the i

very end of the ellmw. 1818 Mono Br&wnie 0/ Bodsheck
j

I. viii. 135 Whan a thing comes on ye that gate, ihal’s a
]

dadd.. .‘Then a p.iik, that's a swapp or a skelp like. tSn
|

^Perils ofMan xix- II. *43 Pell-mell, swap for swap, whs
j

a’ that they countit on.

0, 1748 Exmoor Scolding (K.D-S.) 100 Oi mo a ZwopT--
Ad 1 chell gi* tha a Wherret, or a Zlat in the Chups. 1863
Uaenrs Dorset Gloss,^ Swop, a strong whop.

£ 2. An act* or the action, of ‘ swapping or

nging
;
(an) exchange, slang or colloq.

[

n, 1815 Purch AS Pilgrimes I. iv. iv, fi a. 418 They . . will cither
j

bc;2 them, or nutke a swap with you in |>iiu.\tr. 1711 N.
|

I ..4>i.UNDKi.t. Diary (1R95I po, ] proposed .3 .Swap with Samu'.
I
Edw. brtwrrn niy Button and nis Gray G.3llowa3*. 1785 !

Bl’rns fst F.p. y. Lapraik -xviii. We '.sc., line a swap o* '

' rliy mill. ware Wi'ane atiiiher. 1798 1 . .Mok TOV .speed the
Plough I. L (iSooi 7 Drubbit it, only Iti tliink of the xwaps 1

: .ind clinngr.3 of this world ! 1805 James Milit. DU t, led. 3)

s. V., A writership or a military appoint inrnt given for a .scut

,
ill jiarliaiiient may be called a .si^ap. i8aa Cohhki r A*n/-. ;

A’ides (1 S30) n 7
* I Aird Caslltmagh . . was ncinised of making

j

a swap, as the horse-jot keys call it, of a wrilrr-ship against
'

I .3 seat. 1888 ‘k. ISoLiiREWiXin * Robbery under Arms viii,

’ \ big, brOw'ii, resolute, wei]-h4hd horse he hail got in a i

• swap because the man that had him was afraid r>f liinv I

I

168a T. Ft.Ar.MAN HeractHux Ridens No. 73. (1713) M.
j

191 They’d almost threaten to flee the l.aiu], and put cheiii-
j

j

selves tindet the Protectbm of the French king. . .And a fan
j

I

swop, cry 1 . 170R Bavnaro Cotd Baths 11. ( 1
7r>r0 173 It cm ’il

j

her Ague, but made a worse swop; for she was. .seiz'd with
|

Kpilcptick Fits. 1714 Aimwson sped. Nti. 559 P 6 These
[twti gtiiiLk'iiicii) had made afoolisii Swopbetw’etMi a Gtniple
of thick bandy I.egs, and two long Trapsticks had no
Calfs to them. 1851 Maviikw Load. Labour \. yjo'\ The

.
glass wares are so vciy rarely .stild. .* Swop, .sir.’ 1 w.is tubl

!
rcpc.atedly. ' they all goes in swop * i88r Sai.a Anter.
Rt'ris. (1885) 365 {Railway I tickets are.. the object of.,

bfirter, 'swop* and ‘trade ’generally. 1884 Afanch. Exam.
6 Dec. It is probable that Mr. Master will Jitiil liitle to

i
complain of in the swop he has elfccted.

1 t b. y An allowance made in cxch;inf;^ing. Oh.f.

I 150s O'////!* Bk. D. il’edderburne (S. II.S.) 31 Item xs, for

j
the swap to be .Tlbiwtt in the WilNtinday termes rneill nixl.

0. slang, 7o gd [or have) the swap : to be dis-

missed from employment, (('f. Swa I* v. 9 n.)

1890 lUKukKR 8t Lki SNi* .V/Azre' /Vr/. s. V. Sivop. 100$
Wm.i.s Kipps I. V. ^ 3 Every time I’ve had the swap I vc
never litriicvctl I should get another Crib.

Swap, flWOp (sw^p\ t\ Koriii.s : n.
|

swap,
.|-7 swappa, (5 aquAppo, awnpe), fi- 7 awapp

;

/rz. /. 3-6 nwApto, 4 BWAppodo, (5 l!qwapputto^;
pit, t, and pple, 4- swapped, Bwapt : .S’r*. and north,

4-5 awappyt, 4-6 Bwappit, 6 swapit, (auapit).

/3. 5-6 awope, 7- awop
;

pa. t, ami pplc, 7
-

awopped, awopt. [prob. of echoic origin, signi-

fying a smart resounding blow (of. Swap adv^.
So (k dial. resoumling box cm the ear,

schwafpen to make a chipping or splashing noise,

to strike with a resounding blow.
The drvrIo|iincnt of the sense of concMiiiIing n linrgaiii

fioin dial of .striking is paralleled in various uses of strike ;

cf. also V^ficdusfeiire^

1. ti. trans, 'Fo strike, hit, smite {00 as, used ol

kissing). Also fig, Obs,

a 1400 Leg, A’^<i</(i87i) 143 A swerd sM-apprd hire b‘»’'w I'l'

brest. £'1400 Destf\ 'J'loy xs-jx With a swinge of hi.s swoide
I
lie] hwappit bym in bv (asr. r 1400 Antnrs of At th. xl.

(Douce MS.) He swapped \ 7>.r. M|wupputteJ liiiu yne at )m
swyre, with a swurde keiie. ri44o lotk Alyst. xxx. ?86 A
sweneiie |«U .swifiely liir swapped, Of one Jesii jw juste inan.

1534 Mohr Comf, ngst. Ttth, 111. xxiv. Wks. 1256/2 They
that lye in a ptewrosy, thinke that euery time they cough,
they tele a sharp sweoiilc swap them to the lieait. 1557
PiiAi'R s^lnoid VI. K jl». Anon the gillie .soules, .'I'ininlionee

doth take, and scourging ilicin she sw;»p|ws with Mliippes.

1577-81 Breton Flourish upon Fancie (tirosari) 6/2 lo..
.swap cell slut vfion the lippes, that in the darke he meetes,

D. 'Fo strike or smile off, in two^ etc. ; to cut or

chop ofl' or asunder nt one blow; to drive out, etc.

by striking. Ohs, exc, arch. Also f 7o ^wap to

{the) death, of live, to kill at a blow.
j

f 1350 iPilt. i'aferne 3609 !'•» liaue with hi» swetd swapped
|

of his bed. 1375 IIarimhjr Brme xvn. ^191 Tin; gyiioiir

than grrt bend in by The g)’ne, and swappit out ilu* sianc.

1:1386 CiiAiJCRR Rec, Nuns T, 247 Who so nvol nat -luaifisc
j

Sw.ijie It*, z-r, «.w.3p, swapne] of hiH heed, atm so /Pars
;

.•f/d' r. 957 fAshin. MS.) He swyngis out wiih n Rweirl
j

swappis him lo dclhe. ri40o Destr. Troy 069*^ Wiili a !

swyng of bis sword [he] swappit hym iff lyue. r 1400 A nturs '•

ofArtti. xl. (Ireland M.S.) Sy.xti iniiylis and inoe, l lie squid 1

s(]uappcs \Douce AtS. sw.ipt] in tor, tit 1500 i tiester i't. 1

XIV. 38.) The Devil! .Swapp [it/.S'. IP, ixm swone) of my
Swyrcj if I do it without hyre. 15B1 A. ifall /liad x ihfi

The king fir ihiriemh Diomeiie out life to death doth swap.

iS8a STANVHCKS^r ^Eneis in. (Arb.) 02 Iraie llicar vs en-

forc.ed .. l oo swap of our cables. 1600 Fairi ax Yasso xx, .

xxxiii, And (hen Alarcos lif-ad sha .swapt off cicene.
^ ^ {

1888 Doijchiy Yraxi. Arabia Peserta II. 17 Di awing his

swoid, he..sw.3pt off at once the miserable man’s heaii.

O. To cut or reap (com or other crops) close lo

the ground with n * swap-hook ' (see 6 dial,

>853 W. P, Cooper Sussex Gtosn. («d. a) Sxnap,

.

.to cut
,

wheat in a |>eciiliar way, more like chopping tbun n-npiiig. .S. '

1861 yrnf, R, Agric. Soc. XXll. 11. 378 Ibilh irops were
(

'swapped', or rut close to the ground. 1903 Sat, Ret’. B
|

Atig. 168 /a It is time, .to gu swapping the laid piece down
byKixesWood .

.

|

2. intr. To strike, smile, deal a -blow or blows.

Now rare or Obs,
j

?dSS400 Morte Arth,\xv\ We. ..Sw.ipprzin with iheswerilo !

bat it b« swangc bryslcadr. Ibid, 1795 He *i|»ede hym I

fulle 3ern«, Swappede owile with a swenle. c 1400 Destr. I

Troy 5(«6 He swappit at hym swithe with a .swerd fcllc.
{

c 1400 Song Roland 747 He ilrawithe tmt his swerd, and
Rwappithe hym about. CT485 Cheiy Chase xxw. in Child

Ballads (18B9) III. 309/1 The Rwapte togethar tylle the bi>ih

sRrat, With swordes tliat wear of fyn myllan. 15M Stewart
Cron. Scot. (Rolls) I, 906 Tha swapit ouir qiihilt all the

swyir did Rwydder. 1819 W. Tennant Papistry StornPd
(1897) 63 Wi' angry bill, and will therctill, They WBpp't and
Rwapp’t, and flappi and slapp’t.

8. Irons, To move (Komething) quickly or bri«k]y>

C5p. so as to impinge upon something else; to
;

fling, cast, throw MOtvu, etc.) forcibly ; lo bang (a

door) to\ refi, lo sit down with lorce. plump one-

self down, Ohs, exc. dial.

13..
-V'

/*’euti i.'l.t 1S09 Kriics is sweiil .iiioii vp swapte.
< IJ74 Chaivkk t foytus iv. .>45 His hed Co I’C wal, Ihn U»dy
to pe gimnnie Ful o'fie he swapir. 137S BARfUU’K Brtue \,

623 s«-’»t ves ihar Atie Of ibaiiic that .swamiit doun .i statu*.

‘ *4*5
.
Wynioi’n (>(>#». VIII. xiii. -.'osa (Wcmvss MS.) Hr

swappit rgirly b«* blndr Kycht in till William \VnlInce face.

c 1440 licda Rom. i. 3 i I lari. MS.) He swapte hi.s hed viidii

b** waiir. 11590 liHi KSE t r. Juxem i. iii Sheele swap
th*;r into hir plarkerd. 159a B.vuiNr.ToN Comf. Notes (ien.
xviii, 71 b, Wt: .swap vs di>wiu' in 41U1 pl.u'cs nii>*‘l viueiie-
I'ciiily. 1596 Nasiir .SafitoH IWxi.Un I* iv, lie runs iind
swaps the tioore Ivhi. 184a t :/e tteu. ll 111 /tart, Misr.
(Malh.) V. ;• 15 Because the Icg.iir w;is tu*t tu lenmve, atui
Ibe ari:hbi.shii|> wmild nut rrinu\€*, theirfoir he iiiii.st un*
inaniieily swupprd him ibmii on the .Aichbishitp of Cauler*
billy’s l.'ip. 1794 Woi coi \ I’. Fiiulai) J roj^s 4 Jupiter Wka.
1812 1

1

i. 25') Di>\in hr swopp'd A imMistutus Piece of Wootl.

I

.Mai KKNZii: tiist. Northunibtd. 1 . 141J note. To swap
the if’isn . .is as niiich .as !•» say, shut it violently. 1B46 W, J?..

j

Foiisii u ill Rfid t I. vi. iB6(liily think of |kiiu »elf

I

swa)>piil down in the midst ul forty (Ju.ikeressrs.

j

4. intr, 'Fo move with haste or violtiue, tsp. so
.is to strike or impinge ii|Hm sfiniething ; to fall

I

do7vn suddenly or with a ‘ Hop ' ; lo sink into a

I

swoon; to come hastily or foicibly, fling onescll
' into a place, etc. Now rare or Obs,

The iiiMatii e ol swapte in ihr l.iirr text «if Layamon 2677s
(Profs to him swapte [car/ier text iiirii liinnidr) and mid
Jtatines hiiic biirliipir) is piob. an cmioi Utr swiptr (»*•« Swno,
a fri'ipiLMit form in Layamon.
1375 Barhoi k tiruif xvn. ('’B3 Tin* .staiie snu’itly swappit

out. ( 1366 Ghauckm Clerk's /. lo.ii) Al si'dryiily shrswapte
[x’.r. sw'iippcd) ndoiin to groiintir. /i 1400 Minor Poems
Cernon Af.S. (igt-^i) 6.'i llru swapli* 011 swowiiyiig. < 1470
Henry ICallace vii. 349 As bi-sily folk (tliiii) tuk off (lioiiii

.srllf nu krip . .Thioiigh full glutirr in swaiff swappyt lik

swvn. 1530 Lynuksav Test. Papyngo 1R4 .Sebu, ,llutlyngi.H

ft'lf, and sviappit in to swoiiii.^ 1599 Wvni kv tAmtotie, ( <1*

pitaii tie Bus 113 With rhilling fear, the L:uiies kw.ippcd
dou’iir, In deadly si lU'iid. i6oa St'HH hr Country /-afui 1.

\v. 93 'I'lit* kite, ..whit'll somniiiies will mit Irt to swap into
the veiy broode-hniist? !•». .farrir away the cliii kens, c 1700
Kennkit AfS. i.ansd. intj, i'o sxoapp or siwop at, cnicli

h.istily a.s a kite is saiti 10 swapji ;U thii.keiis. 17*8
Vanhk. (’iiO llnsb, V. iii, So in swtips iiir, wilb iiiy

Hoop stiiff’tl lip lo my Ftirelieatl I 1770 Ftunr t.mnc Lorei
If. \Vks. 1799 11 . 79 Tline he swops with both lii> knees on
the ground.

b. I'o t1:ip or heat up niul down : also with il,

e. 1500 Skf.i.ton Atagnyf, 77> I hy slyppers they swap it,

yet thou ftdys it lyke a swaiHte. 1535 SiKWAur Cron, Scot,

(K' lls) 111. set Vpottn ane suey ay swnppaiid vp and doun.

1^ • Mark Twain’ thuk. Linn viii, I here was ftcLkieil

places on the ground where, the light Rifif'd down through
the leaves, and the fieckletl places swapped about n little,

Nhowiiig there W'as a little breeze up there.

c. Pans, To pounce upon, seize.

<11719 NV. Kini; Lagte .y Robin 157 They'll .swop our
rlni'krn from the tlnor. iBai |.see SwAiTiNtj ///. a. i|.

t6. trans. 'Fo dihik »|nickly, lohh off; to cnl

uPt devour. Ohs,

1508 Di’Miar Pan Mariif tl rati n ‘.>43 'I hai swapIt iif ibe
•iicil wyiie. 158a SiANvniiisi .'Kneis I (.Aib.)4i At a bli»w

bre lustidyc sw.ipping, 1 liei* wyntf..s\vdd vn to ibr btitltuii.

159a Nasiie. Four Lett. Conjut. F.p. Med., Wks. toi<4 1 .

:!',8 'Flint thou mightst KW'appe idf n liailie draught to the
success of ibis voiage. 1593 ( b IIaiivi-y Pirrer's .Supet,

Wks. ((irosnrt) II. '231 Tboii hast swapped-dowiic a poiiiide

of Blitter at a peei.e nf a Bic.ikefast. 1609 lll'AiE'.V DimoX'.

jVew U'or/d t. i Where llial huge.. Unde (nllid B%t,
snatclu'th vp..a whole Elepliaiil at a sfuope, ntMl swappe-.

him vp at a bit.

6. Comh,\ Nwrap-hook r/'/Vi/., a kind ( f reapinip

liook for cutting crops dose to the groutid ( see 1 c) ;

t Hwap-tail a,, (hat stiiLf s with its tnij.

1863 Standard m Sept, (Sussex proviiu ialiHin), ".'sw;ip-

liocik. 187s Fahimi />/f /. .V//Ai,' » Liiat.i Swap, Ui lenp o rn

and brans. .Sivap-hfuk^ ibe iiiiplernent used fur swaptiiiig.

1883 Imekriks life vf Fields 11HH4) K4 (In Sussex J Flicy

call tlieir leapliuoks ^waphook^ •>r swoi*bouk.s. 1681 Gmuw
AtusiTum I. II. iii. 46 The ’.Swaptail l.izanl. Uromnsti.t

x>el Caudh’rrbrt a.

II. t 7. a. nhwt. or intr, app. 'F<» ' »lrike hamlft
*

in token ol an iqpcemcul or hnig.Tin. Ohs. rare"'.

13 . daw. 4 (ir, Knt. 1 k»8 Swrle, swap we so, swaie with

tb. trans. To strike (n bnrgalu). Al‘;owilh 1//.

1590 T.<n»riE Rosalind i\ rq?) F ij, Aliena . .swupt a batgainr

with his Landsloid. 1599 tiioENi- Bltuk Bwkes A/esseuger

Vl’ks. ((;rri»;iri) XI. 17 Wee like two goort Horse-rorsers,

made achopjie and • barige, and swani vp a Kogish bargaine,

and so be married iny wife and I hie 1850 J. Krynoidn
Flosofr vf Fidelitv J47 'I hey forth with Kwant a bargain.

189a I A. Fi n aimnJ Axsrnibly iv. i. (i7f/d 46, 1 must know
wliat you call do, ere 1 twap a Bargain.

8. To give or riispoBc of in exchangefet some-

thing else: to exchange (a thing) with another

perfton. Chiefly, now only, slang eyx colloq.

Probably orig. a horMslealer's term : cf, 1592 in 7 fi.

a. 1394 JxhY Mother Bomb/e V. iii, lie xioiswxpmy fmiher for

all this. 1800 — Lore's Metam, t. ii, Inconslnncie. is a vier,

wbu h I will not nwap for all the vertuc.s. 1898 J. Hall
PoemSf ToMr, Hallonhis ,, Detractors, *] hy worlcNpurdHine

thee more Then they can swappe there Hrritages ua, 1879
Lond, Gas. No. 1423/4 He Rwa[>t a sorrel Stoneborse near

Ripon aUmt 14 or 15 hands high. 1708 N. ULVsuhii. Diary
(1895) 61 He was alrout Rwaping his Running IJors with my
Ixtrd Mountglarretl. 1798 Root Amer. Law Rep. I. 66 One
Rote and Charles Knot, .propoecd to awap shoe buckles.

i8b3 Moorr Afem. <16531 IV. 149 Find that (ho man with

whom 1 wiabed to swap ponies reitutres five rMuinds with

«fl- 2



SWAP, 284 SWABD,

I'line. 1815 J. Nkal Iho. Jouathan I. i54 .He will *swnp’
aiiytliin^ with you. 1830 a (.-arlkton 7V/?//x (1843! 1. ao.3,

I ofl'cr up a fiaUr and arc for you, and you Of;ain for me.
This is called swapping or exchanKinR prayers. 1861

’i‘iiArKKRAY I’iiurtweoreei i. (1870) 7 ( He] swapped a battalion

aKuin^t a danctn^'iprl s diamond necklace. 1864 Abraham
I.iNi;oi.N in K. K. Jon-.-s Lincoln^ etc. (1876) 59, I am
rmiiiniled. .of a ^to^yof an old Dutch farmer, who remarked
..‘that it was not best to swap horses when crcjssine a
stream. ’ x888 KGGLE.STON Groysous X. lOQ Farmers ire<

i|uented tlir town, to meet old friends and get the better of
them in swapping horses. 1891 Boston (Ma.ss.) JrnL n
Sept. 5/1 As incy sat in the tavern, swapping stories.

fi. 16x4 (^t'ARr.E.s yo^ i, There dwelt a man brought from
his linniage Tliat for his belly .swopt hi.s heritage. <11638
CLrvn.ANo To 7*. C. 45 For to make Miiminie of
her Grease, (.)r swop her to the Paper Mill. s66o Okies
Lament, 38 My llorsc.s swopt for light Nags. 1764 II.

WAI.P01.R Let, to Mann 37 July, 1 believe my^ Lady Temple
would, .he heartily glad to swop .situations with 3*011. 1800
Mar. Eogewouth Castle Rackrent Gloss, p. xxxviii, He
makes me an offer to swop hia marc that he couldn't sell at

the fair of Gurtushannon. ,18x4 Scorx St, Roneuis xviii, The
nrW'fa.shioned finery which she swopt her charncUir fot.

1860O. W. HoI.mks Elsie V. vii, (1891) q6, I wish unr little

man and him would swop pulpits, iMa Miss Brauhum Mt.
Royal 11. iv. 66 He bought and sold and swopped horses.

s8^ YoiiNc.iiusnANii Polo in India iii. 47 Jtmes’s Ks. 500
pony had been swopped for a worthless m.uc.

D. with ndvs. away, off,

1589 K. Hakvkv pi. Pert, i He. .swapt away bis .stluer for

Copper reinile.^ 1683 'I’hvom IPay fo Health 500 They swap
us away for a little Money to the Butcher. 1708 Land. Gaz.
No. 4404/^ He rode a stout black Mare the Day before
taken, which he swup'daway. 1841 J.'l'. HKwLLnr y*<xr/rA

Clerk 1 . S04 'I'wo cover-hacks, .were exchanged, or rather,

in .stable phrase, swapped away. 186a Lowri,l Bigltnu P,
Ser. It. iii. i40.*'iwappin' silver off for lead ain't the sure way
to win._ 1866 Whittier Summer with Dr, Singletary
I've noticcil that your college chaps .swop aw.a)* their common
sense for their laming. 1007 Katk IJ. Winr.iN New Chr^
Reheeca CxW, 930 He breaics all the young colt.s and trains

I hem, and swaps i^lf the poor ones.

c. nhsoL ‘10 cxch.iiii^e, make an ex(:h.inj;e.

1^78 Miss Burrry Arr/Z/z/t lx.xxiii, Doff your coat and
waistcoat, and swim with Monsieur Gritiagain here. 1809
Kkndali, 7V<i7z. III. Ixix. 87 'I'o buy, to sell, to exchange,
or, ns they term it, to swap, are the pursuits in which they
wish to be constantly engaged. 1857 Hl'OIIKS Tom Brown
1. ix, 1 know stimelhiiig of him .it home, and should like to

excuse him—will you swop ? t88<
J . K. J f.rom f. < jn the Stage

153 If any geiilleinan has more Irieitils of that kind tlian lie

wants, and would care to have a few of the upiKisite stamp,
1 am quite ready to swop with him.

0.

Irons/, in various slanf* uses. a. 'Po dismiss

or be diiunissed from employment, b. To cheat,

take in, o. 't'o chan][;e one*s clothes.

i86r Afacm. Mag% Nov. 34 Tho assistant [in a linen*

draper’.sj.
. ‘swopa * or Is ‘swopped’, or pets or gives ‘th«

sack*. J. C. Harris Gwle Remus iv, Den Brer Fo.y

know dat he bin swop off iiiigliiy had. 1904 Si.adkm Playing
the Game 11. xiv, man can biing my dresa things later,

if you'll give me a room to swop in. 1905 Wri.i.s t.

v. heailiug,
* Swapped 1

'
( « d smissed|.

Swap! swop, aJv, o’nL) Now dial, (see Kiig.

Dial. Diet.) [I'lie stem of Swap 7J, Cf. CL
sc/i7uapp{s), LG. S7vafs ini.] At a blow; with

sudden violence ; suddenly and forcibly.

167* Vii.t.iKKH (Dk. Bitckhiii.} /i'<7/4'<irxr</ II. iii. (.\rb.) 57
His spirits exhale W'ith llie lie.it of his passion, ami all that,

and swop falls asleep. 1687 Mov r acuie & I'kiur /liud>\ P,
'Transtf. ao She's in the right on’t ; but mind now, she comes
upon her swnn ! 1701 .Housegnmm a Rat 4, 1 came upon
him sw<ip wiin zMiiindance of Coiiiiderice. i7«B Vanuh. I'k

Gib. yVc'?/. Hush, 1. ii, .And straight upo' that, swap cornea
somewhat across my forehead, a 1818 M. G. Lkwis yrul,
lt \ ///</, (1834) 397 I'he waves, .hovering for a while over
the ship, and then coming down u^ion us swop.

Swapa Cswz'Hp). dia/, AUo 5 swaype, 6 Hwaipe,

7 swap (?). [orifT. f. ON. sveip-, denoting sweeping
or circlc-wise motion, repr, l)y svtipa to sweep,

wrap, swaddle, swoop (see SwoPK «/.), sveipr fold

of garment, in comb, ohlnsveipr * wave-sweeper
oar. In later usa^e influenced by, or varyinf;

locally with, Swkei* sb,'\

I. fl. Ap|)lied to various contrivances of the

form of a lever : see cpiots, Obs,
149X-3 Rec. St. .Mary at Hill 1B6 The sw'aypc of |>c cherch

(lore. s666 in .Atxhifol. .‘KUana XVI 1. 133 For swa|)cs for

y« bells If. t793.SMFAioN Edystoue L. § 31 1 /m.V, A Swape
fa north country term for a Lever, when fixed upon a centre,

and acted upon by the hand*.

2, A lari^e oar, csp. one used for stcerinj; a barge

:

. .SwKKi* sb. ay.

i<9B Wills \ lnv, N. C. (Snriee.s irlfio) 35a Haif a kiirvoll

lighter, with hir fiirnyiler, lh;il in, j ore anil a swaipc Ictc.].

1789 Biiakii Hist, ,ye^vtastle II. .’61 note^ [The keelmen]
call ihr great oar, used ns n kind of rudder at the stern of
this vrssrl, the swape. 1864 Smii.ks G, \ R. Stephenson if. i.

(iBuB) 67 The vessel being guided hyihc aid of the *swa|>c,’

or great oar.

3. A lotij; ]Kdc supported on a fulcrum nnd
carrying; a bucket for raising; water ; also, a pump-
handle : » Sweep sh, 23 . Also in comb., ns

well (lor Ollier combs, sec Kiifj. Dial. Diet.).

*773 RkiL Trans. LXIII. 170 A pump., whose handle (or
Hwape, as it is calleil hereabout (jr. Ripley, Yorks.]) is :dl <>f

iron, very thick .ind long. 1890 .V. 4- Q, 7th .'ser. X. ^40/1
Dwellers in the Kastern Counties may dc credited with
knowing what a swape-well is. . ..\ swape*well is a well from
which tne w'atcr is raised by a lofulcd lever. 1908 [Miss
Fowlfr] Betw, Trent \ Ancholme I icinemMrthctwo
Koxby * .Sw.'tpc-wclls .the woman pulling down the swape
by the chain.

4

.

A sconce for a li{;;ht.

1867 .Smyiti Sailors Word.hk, 1875 Knigiit Dict^Mech,

6. (See quot.)

1881 Raymond Alining Gloss,^ Swape^oxi implement for

shaping the edge of a boriiig*hit.

ll. 1

6

. The crop of hay taken up from a

meadow : =* SwKKP sb, 17.

1613 Markham Eng, Husbandman 11. 11. vii. (163O 85 The
swap, nnd first crop is all the maiiie profit you can amllenge
your uwne. i6aa tr. Indenture an. £456 in Gentl, Mag,
May (1863)639 It is agreed the Prior of malton and Co'uent
. .shall haue swape of Certen niedowes.

Swapperp iwoppar (sw^-pw). [f. Swap v,

+ -Kll i.j

1. Something very big; a ‘whopper*; s/ev, a
‘ thumping * lie. slang or dial.

c 1700 Kknnki 1 MS. Lansd. toxh *S‘7(vf//(V*, a great lie is

called a swapper. 1715 M. Davies Athen. Brit, 1. Pref. 36
.After they have conlcss'd their Hwap)>ers to the Jesuits or
some of the Regulars. 1818 Macinn in Blackw. Mag, IV.
yji I'm a swapper, an every one knows, In my pumps six

feci tlircc inches high.

2 . One who ‘ swaps exchanges, or barters, s/ang

or lollop,

1680 RejU\t. on Late Libel 38 The Author had.. been
Li-otnrcr there at this day, (for he is no Starter, nor Shifter,

nor Swapper of I.ivtngs). ?<i 1700 in S. dc Verc American-
isms (1873) 308 The headlong fool who wants to he a swopper
< )r gold and silver coin for English copfier. 1B93 Columbus
(Ohio) Dispatch 14 Nov., In this case a iiiun cu.sting other

than a straight ticket may tjec.allcd a 'trader* or 'swa|>|»cr.'

fSwappea. Obs, rarer^, [CL Swab sb,^ 2 b.]

A term of reproach or contempt.
i6a6 Breton PasquiVs Madcappe xix, 'fliLs swappes, that

neuer hloodied sword.

Swapping, swopping (sw9'piq), vbl, sb, [L

Swap v, + -INO ^.] 'fbe action of the verb Swap.

1

1

. Striking, smiting ; smiting or cutting off. Obs,

c 1400 Destr, Troy 1889 With swappyng of swerdys. ibid.

57S5 .Sw(irdi.s, with swapping, swaruyt on helmes. 1513
Scottish P'ield ^6$ in Chetham Soe, Afisc, (1856) II, There
were swinging out of swurdes, and swapping of hcdde.s.

2 . Lxchaiiging of one thing for unotber; ex-

change, barter, slang or colloq,

1693 J. Edwards Author. O, 4- N, lest. 111. 331 Swap-
ping or bartering of one thing fur another. i6m Whether
Parlt, be not dissohted by Death of Princess 0/ Orange 31

The Blevsings. .which we had gotten.. by swirppiiig of

KitiKM. a 1730 Jarvis ni. vii. (174a) 1. no I’he law.s

of chivalry ..CIO not extend to the swapping of one ass for

another. 18x3 J. Neal Bro, yonathan I. 33 After having
grown old ill the w.aysof the world .. hypocrisy, * Kwappin|j *,

trading, and evil speaking. 1861 Gaa Eliot Silas /1A lit,

DunseyCass, whose taste for swopping and betting might
turn out to he a sowing of sonietlitng worse than wild oats.

1900 W. R. Moouv Lt/e D, /.. Moody ii. 31 ‘Swapping* is

a Yankee weakness.

Swa'pping, swopping, PpL a. Also 5
schwoppinge. [f. as prec. f -INU *.]

1. fStriking; fdapping; dial, swooping, pouncing.
c t4W Cov, .Hyst.f Innoc, (Shaks. Soc.) 183 With swappvnge

swcidc now is he shorn The heed ryght fro the riekkc

!

i375t:iiUR(.TtYARi)C//^/<'T(i578) Ciij, With sw.apping Besome
in her liaiul. 164R H. More Song ofSoul If. 1. 1. xi, Fowls
flie by, and with their swapping wings B^t the inconstaiil

airc. t8ai Ci.amk Vill, Atinstr. 1. 18 Chick, and duck, and
gosling gone astray; .All falling prize.s to the swopping kite.

2 . Very big, ‘ thumping *,• whopping*, slang ox

colloq,

c 1440 Walsingham ill Hone Year Bk, (1833) 90 In del-

viiigc he niyghte. .find a schwoppiiiga tiiaUaidc imprisoned
in the sinkc or sewere.

.
*S®9

.
Nashr Countercuffe Wks.

1904 I. 61 Pasquill met him.. with.. a swapping Alc-dagger
at his hack. 1614 Middleton Game at Chess tv. it. Ay,
marry, sir, here's swapping sins indeed! ci66a in Wood
IJfe (O. H. S.) III. 513 Hec was aswapping swapping mal-

lard. a 1843 SocniKY Comm,-pl, Bk, iV. 425 1 ii swopping
mallard found which used to come and feed there. 1886
/'all Mall G. 28 Del. 6.1 We have seven professors of
the jargon called law, and alt with sw^ippiiig .salaries.

t owappit, a. Sc, Obs, [Cf. Sw.\I'I*kr i,Swap-
riNO ppl, adj, 2.] ? Very big.

1308 Dunbar Elyting 130 Sueir swappit swanky.

t Swap thak. .Sc, Obs. [f. Swap v. in the Sc.

sense of ‘ to gird ’ + Track j/;.] ‘ Thin boards of

wood firmly fastened over n thatched roof, as a

girding for the thatch ' (Jam.).
1496 ,4cc. Ld, High Treas, Scot. I. 310 Item, to the saw-

aris, fur swap thak sawing to the samyn hous< • xxx s.

t Swar. Sc, Obs. [Origin unknown. Cf. Swarl.]
A snare.

r 1470 Hrnhy Wallace 11. 169 He cauebt is in the awar
\ed, 1570 snairl. Ibid. vii. 211 Bo he entrit, hys bed was
in the swar |<vf.,i57o snair).

Swar, variant of Sware sb, Obs,

Swarbout: seeSwoRBoTE.

Sward (swpjdLn^. Forms: i, 7*8 sweard,

4 Buerd, 5 awerdo, awardo, f-fiaworde, 5-9 (now
tlial.) awerd, 6 auard, awart, 6-7 awards, 6>8

Sc. Hwaird, 7 awort, 7-9 aword, 5- award. See
also SwAi) ]9 . 6 aoord, 6-7 aoord, 7 aourd,

7-9 ( now dial,) aord. [OE. sweard ? m., corresp.

to OFris. nvarde f., skin ofthe head (NFris. swdrd,

sArd, KFris. sw/kd, swode, WFris. swaerd risd of

pork, surface of fenlaml), MLG. swardii,, thick

hairy skin, esp. scalp of man, skin of pig, (LG.
swaarde, also gfvmwaarde greeniward), MDu.
S7vardc f. (Du. swaerd, f^swMtni, mod. zwoordn,.

inti, by Fris. forms), MH(L swartei,, hairy skin,

scalp, bacon rind, (G. schwarte), ON. svbrbr, gen.
sva^ar, skin, esp. of the head, walrus hide, svard-

in comb., greensward, walrus hide, (Icel. grass-

vbrdr greensward, MSvr, gronsvardAer greensward,

Sw. dial, sviird, Norw. svord, svor skin, green-

sward, also grassvord, -svoor, Da. svmr, also

Jleskesvxr bacon rind, groftsvmr) ; f. Teut. stem
sward-, sward- : swatp- (see Swakth the

ultimate origin of which is unknown. The OE.
word, if indeed it survived, was reinforced in ME.
by the Scandinavian forms, and possibly from LG.I
1. The skin of the body

;
esp, (now dial,) the rind

of pork or bacon, f /lead sxvard : the scalp.
cj*^ Corpus Gloss. (Ilc.s.scl!i) V 3aa Vistula, sugesweard.

CI050 Voc, in Wr.*Wulcker 265/9 Cutis, sweard. 13..
N. Alis, 5950 Calu) was bis heuede swerd. ^1375 Sc.
Leg. Saints xlv. {Christina) 337 pat IugB..gert Cak hyr
in teyne, & schawe hir held to pe suerd. ^1430 Two
Cookery-bks. 6 Setlie. .|H>rke ^r*ynne,an pulle ofpe swerde,
an pyke owt he lionys. c 1440 Promp, Part*. 4S3/1 Swaide,
or sworcle of flesche, coriana. itoq Lingua 11. i. C iv, If

they would . . brandish no swords hut aweards of Bacon.
1610 Markham Alasterp, 11. cii. 385 Annoynt the cronet of
the hoofe with the fat swarde ofoacon. 1663 Cowley Ess,
Verse 4* Pr„^ Country Mouse ly And for a Haut goust
there was mixt with these 'I'he swerd of Bacon, and the
coat of Cheese. 1747-96 Mrs. Glabsk Cookery v. 85 To
dress a h.'im la braise, . . take ofif the swerd. 1819 GltnreVs
Hist. Derby I. 133 note, She frc. a sow] proved when fat,

gootl hncoii, juicy and tender ; the rind or sword was re-

markably thin.

fi. Bp. Hall Sat. iv. ii. 36 Rcez'd bacon soords nhall

feast nis familie. 1398 Flouio, Cotenna., tho suord led,
s6ii sord] ofhakon.

2 . t a. Usually with defining phr. of the earth,

etc. : The surface or U])pcr l.iycr of ground usually

covered with herbage. Obs,
c 1440 Pallad, OH Ifusb. 1. 58 Se not the swerd al nakid,

white, viiciene. c 1440 Promp, Pont, 506 Tiirfe of flagge,

swarde of pe erhe [S. turfe, flag, or sward of erp), cespes,

terricidium. 1473 Rental Bk. Vuptir-Angus (1879) 1. 171
They Nul iieuer cast [

~ dig] hut onder a fourhed, leuand a
piiirt of the mos in the ground and fylland behynd thain
with the sward of the mos. a 133a LKt.AND /tin, (1713)
VIII. 119 ()v;ir groweri in the Swait with fine Ornsc. 1377
Harrison England 11. xvl. in Holinshed I. 91 h/a Great
pleiitye of waiei . .hetweene the new loose swart and the
olde hard earth,, .being drawneawaie. i6ei Holla ND/’/ri«>'
XVI. xxxi. I. 477 The roots of the Apple-tree, Olive, and
Cypresse, lie very chlie, and creepe hard under the sourd of
the ground. s6ii6 A. Seked Adam out of R. xvi. (1659) 138
Some will burn to Ashes, Roots, and Stubble, the sword
and swarth of the Ground.

b. yu.nlified by gteen, grassy, grass, of grass^

etc. : 'i'he surface of soil covered with grass or
other herbage ; turf, GuEENHWARri.
1313 DouGLAK^^V/m VI. iii. 65 A pair of dowis,.on the

greyn sward thair place tukc l.*iw. 1610 Holland Cnmcf/nV
Brit. (16371 preiy hillocke to be scene apparelled in
a fresh suit of green sord. 1667 Milton J*. L, xi. 433 Ith*
mid.st an Altar as the Land-mark stood Rustic, of grassie
sord, 1793 Ramsay Gentle Sheph, iv. ii. Prol., 'i'he green
swaird grows damp with falling dew. 1741 Compl, Patn,*
Piece III. 417 If the Turf bath a good Sward of Grass upon
it. 1846 M^^Culloch Acc, Brit, Empire (1854) 1. 9 The
western mountains, .are mostly covered with a fino green
Kward. t866 Livingstonb Last ymls, (1873) I. xii. 336
The grassy sward. 1861 ‘ R ita ’My Lady Coquette iv, The
grass sward . .slopes invitingly before her.

o. Without qualification : = b.

1308 Dunbar Tna Mariit IVemen 530The sueit sawour of
the sward, and singing of foulLs. 1311 Reg. Mag. Sig. Scot,
7})7/ji Una cum acra dele suard vel inedow pro paxturaatiima-
fiuiii. 13M Pai.sgk. 384/1 Turfe flagge sworde, tourbe, 1649
Bi.i I UK Eng, ImArov, 34 So cut the 1 urfe, that the Soard may
have all the Winters frost to wroxe, nnd moulder it. 1660
Sharrock Vegetables 00 Plant themthereupon with the Soard
downward. 1747 E. Pobton Pratler 1 85 The Sord which
1 pared off the Earth, commonly called 7'urf. 1785 Burns
Addr, Dell xv, The fragrant, flow'ry swaird. 1994 Van-
couvKH Agric. Cambridge 177 The toughness of the fen
swerd. ina Tknnvson (Enone 3 There is a dale in Ida,.

.

beautiful With emerald slopes of sunny sward. 1834 Brit,
Husb. I. 80 The grass of fawns, mown solely to keep the
^wnrd in order. 1837 Lvtton E. Mattraxf, 1. ix. The moon-
light slept soft upon the sward. 1879 Jkvprrikb Wild Life
inS.Co. 36 It has become the fashion.. to break up toe
sward of the downs.

(/O K growth of grass ; a stretch of greensward.
im Tull Horseshoeing Husb, xx. 3^ The Grass from

the Edge.s will spread and form a new 'Turf (or Swerd) on
the other Side. s8i6

J.
Smith Panorama Sci, A Art II.

6ip To make a close thick sward. 1843 Lytton Last Bar,
1. 1. A considerable plot toward the centre presented a level

sward. 1881 Darwin Veg. Mould 10 Wherever a path
crosses a heath itr surface Eccomes covered with a fine soort
sward.

1

3

. transf. The surface (of water), nonce-use.
1606 S. Gakoinbr Bk, Angling se Such as plodde wboly

in the mudde and myre of the worlde, will neuer rise vp to

the sword of the water.

4. attrib. and Comb,, (in sense a]), as sward
ground, land ;

sv/ard-crested, -like adja. ; awwd-
"out V,, trans, to 'tut (land) with a sward-cutter

;

aword-outter, an implement for cutting a tough
sward in preparation for ploughing ; award-
earth, t (*>) Sc, grass-land ;

(h) tnrC
H. Millrr^A. 4* Seksn. xxv. (1858) 558 The “sward-

crested trap-rock. S797 Entycl. Brit. (ed. 3) I. 976/1 The
land may he several months in winter after being “swaid-
cut. Ibid,, One “sward-cutter will cut as much in one day
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six pluushs will plouith. i8s8 Simmonns Diet. Tratie^

Svarii-ernttcr^ a machine fur bringing old grass-lands iniu

tillage, »99 t'^itiu Af^ric, LituMn. 7s A *SM'ard-dresscr

has wen found very useful upon the meadows and pastures

of JJrotherloft. 154* Reg. Mag. Sig. .Scot. 565/1 Afarre.siam

de Farneis ct lie Swarde«yird ejusdem. 1634 Ibid. 19/7
Cum eorum cerris tnm nrabilibus quani non arabilibus lie

sward-cardis. iSga Wiugins Rm/’anktHg A tile drain

on a sole filled part of the way, say 1 foot, over, with any
louse material, and the sward earth over that. iM Willkt
J/rxa^ia F..V(ut. 241 The greene grassc and *sword ground.

1805 R. W. Dickson Rract. Agric. 11 . 604 Th.ai (lOtators

may be grown in a very beneficial manner on *swMrd lands.

(905 U ’estM. (iaz. 31 July 4/1 Old sward land.

8wwd (sw9id)i V. Also 7 Bword, aoard o. [1.

.Sward
1 . vttr. 'Po form a sward ; to become coATrcii

with ^(rassy turf.

1610 Folkingiiam Ff.uUigr. i. xi. 35 A louse and lii;;lii

Sand swords slow. 1644 G.^ Pcattbs in Hartlib's Len ny
(1655) 736 [Ground) that.. will not sward .-ig.-un, or gather
:i pood head of grass, for the first, 3, 4, 5, 6, or 7 years, when
laid down after IMongliiiig. 1649 Kin HR Fng. Ituptov. xv.

84 It hath one halfe ye^ire nmre to So:ird in. niyjS F.aui.

llAiiniNGTON Forest Trees (1765)^5 The ground, inimmliately
alter corn, i.s many years before it sward.s.

2 . ttans. To cover with a sward ; chieHy pas^.

fo be covered with gwss or hcrlmge,
1610 F01.KINGIIAM Feudigr. IV. Concl. 87 The .Soilr is a i

.sandy Clay of t8 Inches Crust clase sworded. 1649 Hi.ii iik :

F.ng. Improzf, 3a How to level iMind, :inil the suddainest ’

w'ay to Soardc it. 1760 Washington Diaf'v 7 Mar, Wiit. !

18)4 11. 513 I'he ground being well swiirdeti over, and very
heavy ploughing. 1786 ir. Reck/oni's yathek 73 high

[

mountain, whose sides were swrarded with wild thyme and
basil. 1841 Fenny Cycl. XX, 33/1 Hedge-banks may be

|

improved, .by being swarded. iBM Stkvknson AV/i/X*
!

row 75 It w.'cs a pillared grove, .open and smoothly .swanled.
a 1904 A. Ai>ams Log Corvboy v. 56 The prairies were
swarded with crass and flow*rr.s.

j

Swarded (sw^ucled), />/>/. a. [f. Sward sh. or
j

r.'. + -KD.] Covered with a .sward or gras>yliirf; ;

turfed.
j

igia Douglas AEneis xii. Pn»l. 65 The .swardit soyll < n- i

hrovo wyih selcouth hewis. 1669 Woin.inr.i-: Syst. .'tgn\

.

I

(1681) 231 To (Kire off the 'I'uif of .soardrd Land. 1788
Hi.'Kdik ra/tige Curate (ijtf-j) 4S A green swarded wain-
way, 1800 — Fait. I'it/nne 131 The mellow ground Ahmg
tlie swarded vale. 1868 AV/. C<'$nmisiiimer Agrk.
(i86g) 351 Thu

,

,csoupt,* of rain-fall friiiii the surface of
cleared and swat dud Lind. 1879 .Sn.vKNSON Trav. Donkuy
173 .Many, .chrslnnls .stood together, making an ui.ste upon
a swariied terrace.

Swarding (sw^'iditj), vbK sb. Also 6 awayr-
dynga, 7 awoording, aoarding, 8 swerding,
awording. [f. Sward sh. nr v. -» -lvo

1

1

. V'Plic squaring of timber preparatory to

Siiwing. Obs,

Cf. LCL switarde^ the first and last jiicce of a tree trunk
sawn lengthwise {Rrein, /fVv/i.j.

ei48o DarhiiM AcCj. Rot/s (Surtees) 157 C.arpmt.irii.s

operantibns per iiij dits in Ic/ Swardyng nierutnii apiid

Snynkley baiikcz. i53a''3 Dur/tatu Housch. lik. (.Suriuus)

231 For fellyng of 19 trey's, 6s. 4d, Fur toppyn^e and
swayrdynge oft le .sayme, iq.v.

2« The action of forming a sward
;
the process of

covering, or bccoininfr covered, with grassy turf.

1610 Folkingiiam Feudigr, 11. i. 48 I'lic soilc is so apte to

fast-m.Ttting and swoording. 1640 ni.miK Eng. Imftnrif.

vi. 35 The thinner is thy Conic,.. tne niurrGras.su will grow
ailKing, which will help thue more in the .Sii.ardiiiK uf it.

1707 MoMThMicR /ittsb. (1771) 1 . 33 The Clays that are lung
in swerding. av/mn Lislk ///«/». (1757) 247 The broad-
clover would, when it decayed, prevent the ground from
swording to naiurrd gr.'cs.s.

Swardj (swy’jdi), a. [f. Swakd sb, f -y.]

Covered with swar<l, swarded, turfy.

1639 T. i)K (Irky Comfit, fforsetn, 244 Soft muyst sw;inly

ground. 1733 Tiill Horse-hoei$in Hnsb. xx. 292 Mu?.t w'r

have Recourse to the Sp.'ide for bruaking up our rich,

xlrong, swerdy L:iikI? 1857 G. H. Xingni.kv Sfiort 4- i r.iv.

(ipQ.^) 448 Her .swavdy, heathury, broom-birch•and -gurso.
mnged banks. 1899 J. Macjaggart Mackinmm a Hards
I. VL 7 T.«ate primroses and bright bluebells Hlor>mVl by
them in the swardy dells.

t Swftra, -fA Obs. Also 4 Buar, suare, swar.
[Partly OE. *swantAnandsioam AN.swKii.r^, wr/;/-

srvam perjury (of. Manhwkah)
;
p.irtly a. ON. svar

answer: f. root swar^ (see Swrak w.), Cf. next.]

1. Swearing ; an oath.
ntop TV/m. Colt. Horn. 163 Curs, and luasingcH, and '

swarc, ami allu .swikcle spcches. c laio Hymn to Ood 35 in

t rim Colt, Z/r*///. App. 259 Mid wicke spcctie & false sw.ire.

L' lays Lay. 10893^ was wo 0:>el..hnt he sabtnesse mill

sware [e 1205 treooe] hadde ifutned. atm Pot, Songs
\

(Camden) 247 Y charge ou by iiure sware, 'I'nat fc to £nge-
londe be irewc. /S1400 Pauline Rfiistles («a1 . lii. 17 Pis..

te.stament cunfermyd of god purgh sware. c 1430 tree-
masonry 257 Ny no fals sware sofre licm to make.

2 . Answer, rcpl\ .

c iflooORMiN 2422 Win 3nfr ^ho swillc atindswere onnyenT
..Nu wile I shiewcnn ^uw forrwhi ^ho ^afT swillc sware
onniameas. /» 1400-30 Wars Ale.v. 1184 pe bischop..GaM
him doun. .Swiftly to pe swiars & pam his sware )eldis,

^ Saying, speech, word.
4t S300 Cnrtor M. 17B19 (Cott.) pai hailsed l.'kim wit suetll

suar. c ijaa Metr. Horn, 17 5?cho wiped his fuel wit her

hare, And kissed tbaim wit sueiH suare. 1:1400 Dettr, Troy
I2UO Sum swalt in a swym wilh-outen sware more,

t Swan, V, Obs. [a. ON. svara^ f roob*w.?r-

(aec Swear v.), Cf. jvec.] inlr, and trans. To
answer.
e fioo Ormin 8938 Off patt he wass full ^arp & wis To

sw.-irenn & to fra)3nenn. 13 .. F. F. A Hit. P. II. i4i.> Sym-
< bales sonetez sware pc iioyM;. 13.. Caiv. iV Gr. Knt.
' 7011 He called to hU chaml/erlayn, pat colly liyro swared.
a 1400 -30 Wars Alex. 2069 And pai swiftly him sward iSc

si^'th pus him tellis.

Sware, arch. pa. t. of .S\vr.\k.

Sware, obs. f. Square, Sweek ; var. Swire Obs.

I

Swared: see Sw*arvk

Swajrf (swarf), sb.^ .SV. Forms : 5, 8 iwarir,

6 Bwerfe, auerf, 6-9 awerf, 7 awarfe, 7- awarf.

;

[Related to Swarf r.] A swoon, a fainting-fit

;

;

a stale of faintness or insensibility.

ri470 Hrnhv Wdl/ane \ii. 349 The Suihuron..Throiich
full gluttre in swarff Mwappyt lik swyn. 1508 Dunbar Tua
.Uariit Wemen 225 With that 1 .seme fur tof^wimiiu, thoghht
1 tm swerf tak. ^1390 J. Stkwaki Avwj (S. T. S.) 11 .

43/14 The scorching .Aychs,..Qtihilk vith siierfs ourseis his

;
hardie hart. 1606 Himnik A’irk-SurialH 13 As if such

I HiqiurcilKisicy could swreteii the bitter ^^warfesuf their sowre
dr.ith. 1670 Row Confn. Hlairs AntoFogr. ix. <1848) 141
Mr. lllair did fall into a fit of fainting or a kind of sw.irf.

174R J. Mill Diaty (S. II. S.) 3, l..fcll down suddenly by
n Nwuif or .stoppage uf bliMHl. 1871 W. Ai.kxanukr yohnny
i.ihb xlix, Aw heard that he M’as frurit>nK far gaiic in a
swarf the lithur day. 1804 Chik kici \ Raiders ;m -8 She wad
gang aff again in a swarf.

Swsrf (iiw^jf, sw^f), sh.'^ Al.^o 6 Bwarfe, 9
awarff; sec also S\vaff 2

,
Swarth sh.^^ Suifk.

[repr. OE. fijtswearf^ g£sstxi>fy\ Htsrtyrf fiiin|7s, or

a. ON. file-dust, related to sverfa to file : sec

Swerve.] The wet or greasy j^rii abrailed from

a )>;rjndstone or axle; the filings or shavinf^s of'

iron or steel.

1366 Act 8 FMe. c. 1 1. 1 3 No person . .sh.all die . . black, any
Cappu w lb Darke or .Sw.irfc, but only wl^ Copprr.i.s and Gall
or w*“ Wood (r».r. Woadel and Maiidur. 1383 Mascai.i. Ir.

Pt ofitable Hk. Dii, Fiit . . halfe .so tiiiii he uf swarfr of I he
grindstone. 1640 In Kntii k London (lyKi) II. 174 Fileings

of iron, called swarf. 1706 Piiii.i.irs (ed. K«?rst y). Axungin.
iIjc Gie.'isc or .Swarf in lire .Axle-lree uf a Wheel. ..••a?
.SiM.MONns Diet. Trade, Stvarf, iron filing.s. H. J.
Pai.mrm in F.tkg. iilustr. Mag. Aug. 'Inc kiiifc-grindur

. is snliirnti*(l u-ith the wet * sw.irlf ' (puwilurud stone) whii li

dyes him .1 deep saffton loloiir from hi*ad lo tou.

I'mnh. 1900 spectator 75 Dei.-, 1094/2 A swarf-slainird son
of'the whi-uf*.

tSwarfi sb'^ Obs. Al-so 7 awarfe, awarff.

[Valiant of Swautii sb.^ : sere Til eft).)

I
1. a SwAKU sh. 2.

1399 Reg. Afag. .Sig. Scot. 784 i Lie Kliedaw ct tolum
lie swarf ei adjacenlem. 1603 //v7. Liu swaiff, wrak
ct wair cisdem adiaceiUtbns. 1884 l>. ilKvwooo /)i,inVs

utc.fiSBj) 111. 84 ‘riie whole iiuld haili a little swarfe with
grasse at the top.

a* A'- Surface, noftre ttse.

j

^ *599 Rullock Lee/, Passion etc. xli. (t6i6) 408 Hi.s joye
is light, and proccedes onely from the swarfe of the smile.

tSwarf,a. Ob.r. V^ariant of .Swautii a. ((lf.pt cc.)

1619 Heath

/

louse tfPCoprre/iitn Dab, Because IW black

and swarfe. 16s 1 (Juarles Argolus 4 /*• («f»78) 96 Hr-r

face did shrowd A .swarff (Complexion. i6sa Mahiik tr. Ale-
man's Gusman d*A/f. ii. auo A dainty fine shru-slane, not
swarfe and tawiu*y..but faire luid well-favour'd.

So t Bwarflili a. » Swartiiihh; f Bwwrfjr (-fle,

-fRe, 'vy) a. Swarth v a.^

160M Salmasis llermafihroditns D 2 b, While tin: M.'irk

night with her pitchic hiiml I'lMiku just irosscbsiun of ihe
swarfie land. 1^3 Dakkh Riclu lit. 137 His face
little and round, his complexion swarlif. 1671 ISlaghavk
.AstroL Physic 77 Complexion minldy or swarfisli. 1688
Hol.mr Armoury 1. 13/2 Swart, Sw.arvy or r.’iwny*miHir

coliiur.

SwErf (s\varf>, v. Sc. and north, diat. Also 6
swarth, 7 awerf, 7, 9 sworvo, 9 swerve, swairf,

swaif, etc, (sec Eng. Dial. DicL). [?a. ON.

I

svarfa to upset (Noiw. svarva lo agitate or U:

I

a(;itated, lit. ami Jig.)t with s))ccialixc(l dcvelop-

I

inent of meaning. Sec Swerve v.]

1 . inlr. To faint, swoon.
1513 Douglas cKneis xi. xv. 116 All pnill and bludles

.swarihU [7>.r. swarfix] .sclio ryclii thair. r 1614 Murk Dido
4- .Eneas 11. 760 Hc..xto(Ml vnmuv'd, whill 1 for greiff did
swarve. 1837-30 Row Hist. Kirk (Wudruw Soc.t 324 N<i
sixMicr did he heatc a ham spirkrn of but be .swarbrcL 1880
A. Hay (S.H.S.) 234 After rsermons niy wiffc swerfed
in the kirk. 1790 Kuuns Hattie ofSherigmnir iv, Mony
n liuntit, poor rcd-cuat, For fear amaist did ^wnrf. 1816
Scott Antiq. xxvii, He wa.s like a man aan fr.ie himKell,.

and I thought be wad hae sM-arv't a' ibc);tiher. a 1837 K.
Nicoll /’irr/Mi (1843) 143 The bairnies crowd rtHind him hix

.siorien to hear Wliill iiiai!«tly the wee things are Awarfiii' in

fear# 189R Lumkdkn Sheefi-heoti A Trotters 42 Old Maggc
..drew near .And swarfVl outright wi* gladsome fright.

2. trans I'o c.iiise to faint ; to stupefy.

1813 PicKBN Poems 1 . 170 A sight h.ad rie.'irnaun Rwarf<1 the

calbn. 1804 Mactaggart Calltmid. Eneyct. s. v. Lusean.
The scene.. Rwarf'd him lo, that he could not utter a wonl.

Swaurf: see Swerve.
SwarflEh, Swarfy : sec Swarf a

t Bwarf-monay, -penny. Obs. lotnl. [perh.

a corruption of * wartk-money,
-penny = * ward-

money, WARi>-PEffNT4 cf. Wroth sd.ver.I A due

paid in commutation of the service of Cahti.f.-

guard, -ward.
? 16. . in Manley Cowells Interfir. (1672) r.v., The Swarff- 1

money is one peny lialf-peny, it must lie paid before the
|

rising of the .Sun fete ]. iW Thomas DugdaUs Warwkh-
j

•hire 1. 4/9 A certain rent due unto the Lord of tbb hundred
,

[sc. Knightlow], called Wroth money, or Worth roonsy*
,

or Swarjfpeny, probably the tame with Ward ynnny. '

• tSwarl, Obs. rare“^. [Origin linknowp. Cl.

Snarl and Swar.] trans. To ensnare.
C1480 Promp. Parv. (Winch.). Marlyn, or swarlyii, Hla.

;

qufo. /bid., Kuffelone, or swarlyn, i/laqueo.

Swarm (sw^jm), sb^ Foims: 1 suearm,
sweartn, swerm, 4-7 swarme, 6 sworm, 4-
swarm. [OK. sweartn, ^ Fris., MLC. swarm,
OHG. suat\a)m (MIIG. s^intrem, swarm, (i.

sehuHMt m) swarm of Iwes or insects, ON. si^armr

tumult (\orw. dial, svarnt) O'leut. ^swarmaz.
T he root is usually identified with that of Skr.

, svtfra/i sounds, resounds, svard, .\vdra sound,
voice, and coniiectcil further with .vi/r- in L.
susttnTis hum, MI.G, snrrenKn hum, MllG. surm
hummini.:, Lith. snrmd pipe, etc. Hut the etymologi-
cal meaning m.ay be that t)f agitated, confused, or
deflected movement, in which case Swarm and
SWF.RVK might arise from parallel formations on the

same base
; cf. the parallelism oi .Swarm and

SwAiiVE r'.i*
; Norw. dial, svarma lo be giddy,

stagger, dream, and si^at va to turn, go in a circle,

.

ngitaletl (sec .Swahf t».) ; Iccl. svat fia
and svarmla * praecipitnnter contieciarc, hue illuc

raptaie' ;
also the meanings of (L Sxhwdnnm to

swarm, rove, riot, fall into reverie, rave.

The existence of a mutated form in OK. (early

WS. *swiertn) cannot be inferred with ceitainty

fioin the late instance of swerm (Napier OE.
67pj.vrx 1 56/ if), but such a form is found on the

Continent in WFris, swerm, MJ.«G., MDu. swerm
(Du. zwerm). Da. si'Xrm, Sw. si^Htm ; cf. the vb.]

1. A body of bees which at a particular season

leave the hive or niniii stock, gntliei in a compact
mass or duster, and fly off together in search of n

new dwelling-place, under the guidance of a queen
(or are transferred at once to a new hive).

eyas Cosfius G/oss. (HirscN) K mi6 /• %amen, Riia*rai.

awoa Aldhe/m Gloss 1. .iH.'i iNa|iHM- 101/2) E.tamen. .i.

multitndo /i// //;//, Rwranii ad atuearium, t<) liyfcii, 13..

Cursor AL 7113 Kiiilt.) A swarm \Cott, biki*) uf b<-s |•ur•itl

w.ir hrfci. 13.. A'. E. A Hit. I*. D. 2-24 |>ikki* I’ow'iiiulr/ .

.

Fcllt-ii fro he fyi iiijitiif!iit,. . Hiiilcil iiwlu hrllr-liule as )'('

byuc swarmez. ^1374 C'iiait kk /ioytus 11. lu ) l'<ir iipiiriu

}

,T:i So l*ikke a swann «»f bni Nc fivygli ns Grrkes gouiii* fiu

lyiii I1«!n. ^1411 liiMi.i.i-vK De R.g. Ptine. 33)0 Du iiu

cnirlte viitu )m> suuim, liut nirkely Itnn guuciiic, #1440
I'allad. on HusK 1. 0*39 lli% liyiiys liaiiytige ledy furio

take His swaniiyM ^unge. isaj Fiiziikiiii. Husb. 4 trs If

a sw.nriiie !« u.ixte late in the yrie. 1803 Dkkki-n IConder-
fhll IVrt/e WIvs. (Gmsari) I. 143 He striiikt* mi swerli-ly un
the buttoiiie orhistJupper iiiRIriimciit, that lie wuuUI rmpiii*

whole Hines, ami leadc the swarmes after iiiiii only hy the

souiul. 1677 O.tfordth. 182 ‘I'hcy can lake swarms
out of any stuck that is able, anil iiegh-i.ts lu swarm, with-

unt any ntejiulice to the sttK’k. 1774 Gulhsm. Xat. Hist.
;iK74) 111 . u8i When a hi\e semis out sex rial swaiiiis in

the year, the lir‘^t is always the best nriil thi mo t niitiieions.

1817 Kirhv (S: .Si*. Entomoi, xix. iiUiM) II. lOh A swaiiii

srltloiii . .takes pl.ice ex« ept when the sun shines aiKl the air

js calm. 1384 in A’. >\ G. 41 tl .Ser. VL 49 \/j A swnrrii of bees

in May Is wurih a li>:ul of hay. A swariii of bees in June Is

worth a silver suihiii. A swarm uf bees in July Is nut wurth
a butterfly. 1B70 Vi-ais A'at, Hist. Lotnm. 341 K.tcIi

swarm rnntains not only the ref‘enil)^hatchcd young bees,

but also a purtiuii of the old inh.ibiiantR.

b. allusively of jiersonswho leave the 01 igi11.1l bo<Iy

and go forth to found a new colony or community.

,
i8sp in Hurton s Diary IV. 352 They are rath* r

mferiur tliuii superiot ; hut a iwarm frciiii you. Vuii an:

the molher-liive. They aie but a lili from your side. 1781
ili'MR Hist. Eng. to l/en. ///(1767) I. ii. 55 A new saaim
of Danes raiiie over this year [871,) 18*7 G. Higgins C.ettn

Druids 78 Ills vriy probable that a grral swann fiuiii llir

liivc ticaring the niuiie of Sr^'thians may have ariiveil in

(jet many. 1900 G. ('. DMoiiRir k Mem. 4- Imfir. 213 The
learned theory of Mr. 11. Ra.shibill, that ns (.)xford was (01

iiiiisl have lieeii) a swarm frtiiii I'atis, so Cambridge waR (or

must have lieeii) a Kwnrm from (.)xford.

2 . A very large or dense bo< 1y 01 collection; a

crowd, throng, multitude. (Olten tontempiuons.)

(rt) of perstjns.

1413 Jan. I Kingis Q. dxv, Ami ent-.r 1 sa\ie a new[e]
swaiiii [of folk] nbotind. 1^ IJii.M.i. Erann. Afiofh, 29T

There shall, .come leapyng IfX/tih whole swaitiuH, of boihc
horsemen and footrmen. 1549 Wivyerr /•unerall tiratyon

D vij, As blac^k is contraiye vni<i whyti* : ami the caiholycke
rhurche of Christ, to the Miierni [rend swerm] nil imilty-

tilde uf Antii liriste. 1553 \\\ t uh Relk/nes 0/Rtone [%sCt)

87 b, A .swarme of Bishops lo ihr nnintjcr..of ccll. 1603
ist Pt. yeronimo 1. iii. 22 I'arinei.s that crack barn.H With
.stuffing eorne, yet stariie the needy swariikbi. a 1861 Fuller
Worthies (if]62)ii. Wore. 181/1 Eiigland in RwartiiN did iiitu

Holland throng. 1883 Baxii-.m Parafihr. A'. '/. -j Cor. xi. 1

4

It Vi no wonder then if there be swarms of false Ministers,

K
retending to Iv: the true Ministers of Christ, a 1723
UHNET (t7vn Time ill. (1724) I. 357 We saw what swarms

of .sects did rise up on our revolt Irom Rome. 183* Tenny-
son t)de Wellington 110 Beating from the wasted vines

Rarrk fo France her banded swarms. 1878 Bosw. .Smith

Carthage 310 The on.set of a second son of tne same dreaded
chieftain, who would sweep down with new swarms of

Gauls and Spaniards from the north.

(A) of inflects or other small creaturefl, esp. flying

or moving about ; f rarelj^ of large nnimalfl.

fl|8e BibU (Genev.) Exod. viii. 21, I wil send swarmes of

fliss both# vpon thee, & vpon thy seruanis. a 1389
Kimosbmvll Man't Ret. xL (1380) 73 There was ffasbe

eaough to satufie chat swarme of adders, the Pharisees.

f8oo J. PoRV tr. Leo't Africa 1. 39 Great swornies of tigres,



SWABM. 286 SWABT,

which an; vt;iy hurtrull lnah uj luau aiul beast, /ditf. 51

Sw.'irnics of a kiiiih; of fowli^s of the hignes of duckes. 1684

ConUmftL Si. Af.in i. v. f«M) uc» I-ocusts..in meat
swarms shall «li>ifierMf lhrinsrlv«:.s over the Face of ihr;

whole Karth. 1780 Cowikk AVr. 481 The wriggliiiK

fry soon fill th'.- i r^i ks ai<>iinil, INiis'ning the wotcra wheie
I heir swarms ahmiiul. 184a 'I'hnnyson Lficksity Hail 10

Matiy a night 1 >.i\v ih<: I'lciads. .« ;iitler like a Kwartti of

fire- flies laiigh'l in a silver braid. 1914 fint, Mus. RetMrn

197 A swarm of <;(j(.kioaLhes..in a house at Chislchurst.

{Vi r>f inaiiiinale otijccU or abstract things.

158J r>i‘Mi.KY Mon. Mainmes i. i My sinnes..arc so

maiiio. that llm iiifinit swanne nf ihein [etc.]. 1596 SlIAKS.

1 i/i ji. //'*, V. i. ss 1 his swanne of faire adnaiitaue.H. 1684
lioNVAV II. fi l.ipiji) this, came into her tiiitnl by
swanii--. all h'T niikimt, iitiiiatiiial| and ungodly Carnages
t<) her tleat Friend. 16^ Fkvkr Acc. A*, /nilia 4- » .Such

a sw.'irin of Vessels of grcalfr bulk. 1785 Hijhkf. .S/. Nabob
of At cot's /VM. Wks. iK4'i I. ^4.> He is overpowered with

a swarm of their dcnian<ls. 18M Whittikr Snrnvbountl 31
A night in.'ide hoaiy with the swarm And whirl dance of

the hliiuliiig st trm. 1890 Nature ao Mar. 47 There are

.swarms of dust tr.'ivelling thro' .space.

(d, fiiol. \ cUkUt of fret; Hwiinming cells or

nniccllulnr org.'inisms moving in company.
1^3 K. I). Jackson (m/oss. liof, Tentts,

3. altrih, and Cotnh, ; Hwarm-oell fiiol.

swarm-sporB (/i) ; BwaTm-moirement liio/.^ the

movcinriit of swarm-s|M)rcs in
* swarming * (Swauw

7'.l 1 c) ; swarm-spore /Hoi. (cf. .Swahm i c),

(a) a motile spore in certain Algoe, Kimgi, niitl

i*rotozon, a zoospore; {b) the free- swimming
embryo or gctnmnle of freshwater sponges.
188s VfN res tr. .Sarifs's Bot, 18 Mucli iinicker movemetit.s

..occur in cells either before their growth, as in “swann.
cells, or w'hmi it is niiuily coinplctetl. 1898 1 *okti:m tr.

Stya\huriser's Bot 1. i. 50 I'hi; swarm-‘'piiii*H of the .Myx-
oinycetes soon l•^e this cli.iracf eristic ‘swaniomovimieiit.

1859 J. k. fliiEKN-r Man. Auiut. i\iut:,l.^ Ptofosoa (!ili-

.•ili:d Vswiiiin spores, simil.ir to thi»M! wliich ai« fniiiid in

Spoiigill.i. 1874 W. [iKMNKir in /V/. AW. Kco. XIII.
7-1 The pioductiuii of spont.nneiinsly motile yivwpores, or
* swarm sp ues 1880 Mkssky Botany 36 'I'he swarm-sporcf
. .lire naked masses of freely moving prutopL'ism.

Swarm (swynn), 7^^ Alsc, 4-7 swarmo, (5
.swermo\ 6 AV. suarm, 7 Sr. swairme. [f. Swaiim
sh . ; cf. MH i.,MlU t..\ 7ihirmen ; also, with mutation

,

f)K. *s7virrmattf .nvirnum^ MLCi., MDu. stornnen

(Du. Tiwermen), .MIKl. {it, sclnuantten)^

Sw. .mh ma. Da. srurnttr
]

1 . inff\ Of bees: To gather in a compact cluster

and leave the hive in a body to found a new
colony : sec .Swaiim sb, i« Also with off'.

C1386 CiiAWCMt Sotuftt. j(f Right so as bcc.s out
swarmcn {Cotpu.^ -V f\tt/ib. .l/A'.Y. swermcn] from an hyne.

1573 Tt?ssi'H Ifuxb. (1878) lit 'I'ake heedo to thy hc*:s, that

lire re idie to swanne. 1609 C. Ih.'ii KU Feuf. .Mon. v.

I 3, Thusi; that sw.triiu; bef ire the blowing of knap weed
r onnt in v* ry gi> 'd time. 1697 hNVi.n:'^ r/rc- <irotx. iv. y8

'I'he yonrhlid Prince, with loud .dl.’inn, Calls out the

vent’rons Culony to .swarm. 1818 Sc iti A'ob A'oy xvii, Ve
'see this is the second swarm, and whihis they will swarm off

ill the aflrmuoii. I hc fust sw.trin sr t olf suiie in the mpriiing.

1875 /•'.Htyrl. B»if. 1 1 1, ‘jo.^/i If ••Iomi liappi;ri . that l>ees give
every imlii ation of an intention to sw.irm, .md cluster idly

outside the hivn. .for. .weeks h>.foic they ic.illy emigrate.

b. alitt^irr/y'. cf. Swahm .r/\ 1 b.

1609 /*'//*/«' * l)i>n:iy) j .Mai-C. i. t;.> He made them swanne
out of Persis. 1745 .Srasou, Aov. Protect. 17 Prolrstaiits,

who frniii a cuiiiiiion Ancestor .. have swariiieii into many
.Stock.H. 1811 30 1.0. (kit Ktii.'M'i .1/f'///. vii. (1B7.1I 401 Jf'al*

ousies .and rlissensiuns.. induced the artists to sw.irm off,

and hegin the .Araileiny. 1909 J. T. Fowi.f.ii in Vorki,
7/.#'.'/. yrnl. XX. 1 The nuiiilier of monks increa-seil so

rapidly that ihey were soon obliged to swarm tiff, like bee.s,

into new iiiona.Htt:rirs of the s;inic Onlei.

O. /iiol. Of certain spores or rtpiodiictivL* bodies;

'IVi cscn|)e from the parent organism in .1 swarm,
with chaiaclCTisiic movement

; to move or swim
about in a sw.arm, as zoospores (* swarm-spores

')

do in the cell just before escaping, and in the
water .alter escaping.
1864, 1867. 1875, [see SwARMiNC ppl. a. 4, rbl. sb. s],

1875 i’.i NM- 1 1 iS: I>yi:m tr. Sac/is*.^ Bot. 674 In Alga; of
simple sirtii tine, .the MVarm.NjMiicK arc also loiincd in the
night, lint swarm only with access of daylight,

d. frani. in causative sense.
x8j7 j. F. C^xu’Fr Prairie iv, ‘.Sw.arm your own hive*,

letunied the discontented lieediiiiUer.

2. inir. 'I'o come togctlier in a swarm or dense
crc)w<!

; to collect, assemble, or congregate thickly
and confusedly

; to crowd, throng ; also, to go or
move .'ilong in a crowd.
rii86{ 'iiMM KR Stjr.'s T. 181 < licet w.as the pree.n |mt

vwarineih in and fio To gaiiren mi thiR hoi.H that Rtmidcth
so, IS«3 l'<nu.i.As A’lneis vi. v. ai Thiddir to the hray
sw'armit all the tmii Of ilfiil gaistis. 1515 Barclay I’gloK**
II. (i';7'^d B IV .• If the dislu* be ple.asauiit, . .Ten h.’indes at
once sw.-irinr in ilu: iliNlir. 1516 Tinoalr xxi. 30 All
the cite w;is moved, and all ific people vw.irmed logedder.
1551 koniNsoN tr. .l/f>/f'.v rtofia n. (189^* 170 All ibe
people were sw.nmed fm ih iritn the stretes. i^Dkkki k
Honest it 'it. W ks. 1S7 i M. 06 'fhry swanne like Crickets to
the crciiicc of a Jhcw'.housr. 17^ Born i\yor Aaws 70^
The religions lionscs sent abroad their friers menilit?:int,

who -swarmeil ahmit the kingdom. 1847 I'knryson Princess
C'oncl. 37 'l‘he crowd were swarming tv.»w, I’o lake their

leave, RTOut the B.irdcn mils. 1867 Lauy Hkrhkht Cradle
A. iv. 126 The Knglish were swarming out of this inn. 1875
Jow'KTT Plato IV. 233 'I'he ideas swarming in men’s minefs.

3. To occur or exist iu swarms ur multitudes;

to be densely crowded or congregated : to be very

! numerous, abound excessively. (Often in reproach

j

or contempt, esp. when said of ]^er.sons.)

I 1199 L^ngu Kith. Bedetes 11. 21 Signes hat swarmed so

;
ihikkc porii-oiitt^ his lond. .Put [etc.], a 15^ HhU.Chron.^
Hen. I ’, 54 'i'heir bodies wtiiche .swarmed ciiery day about
ihtffigli^he ship})eK. 1570 f

I

ckk^k Pop, A'tngd. iv. (t88o) 47 b,

PiicldingN every whcaic Ho HW'armc. IS94GWKENK & LotNiK
Looking ill. lit. ii. When falshoiNl swarmeth both in old and

;
youth. 1634 Brkrbton Trav. (Chetham Soc.l 13 Arminians,

;
Brownisits, and Aiiabaptists, and Manists, do lurk here and

' aUo swarm, aiyoo £vi>lyn Diary 19 Aug. 1641, The Sec*
'

t.-iries that swarm'd in this Ctity. lyai Bailkv, To Siuann
. .to alumnil, .spoken of Vermin. 1741 Youno A7. TVx. ix.

Bright legidus swarm unseen, and sing.. the glorious
Architrt.it. 1849 Macaulay Hist. Png. vii. II. koiniin

.
(.!ntholics already swarmed in every department of the public

. srrvirc. 1883 (iii.Moi.'R Mongols XV. 167 Native doctors
- swarm in Mongolia.

I
4. 7o swarm 7vith : to be crowded or thronged

with
;

to contain swnritis or great numbers ol
;
to

j

abound greatly in. Now only in material sense.

N1548 H ALLf'A^^rM., Hen. V, 46 'Plw countrec swarmed with

j

men ijf wan e. 1548 Ud.all, etc. Erasm, Par. .Matt. vii. 49
They th.'it swarnic with much greater vices, a 139* Hkrf.nk

I

Jas. //
', V. ii, ( )h, wh.'it are subtile mcancs to clime on high,

I
When cuery fall swarmes with e.xreeding shame? 1393

I .SiiAK.s. Kicn. //, 111. iv.47 Her wholesome Herbes, Swarming
with Caierpillers. 1667 Mii.ton /*. L, vii. 400 Each Creek
iSr Bay With Frie innumerable .swarini!. 173a Bkrkklry
Alt.iphr. It. 4 13 All kinds of animals, with W'hich the i;rea>

lion .swariiLs. 1849 Macaulay Hist, Png. ix. II. 484 A
market •pl.at.e swarming with buyers and sellers 1893
FoMiiK.s*Mt iciiKLL lientin.iit. Mutiny 269 ‘i'he riverswarmed
with alligators.

+ b. .Similarly, to swarm full of̂ to S7oarm in,

148a Monk of Ettesham (Arb.) 40 The Irntbe of that valey
. . w.as so full of fowyl.s, as liyucs .swarmyn ful of bees. 1360
Dacs tr. Sleidant's Comm. 36 They shall not oncly not
take awaye tlieyr .secte*:, but increase and swtiime in the
same. 1361 T. Nomion CalvitCs Inst. 11.01.(1634^ 127 The

\

soule. .while it sw.irmcth full of .such di.sea.scs of vices.
i

ATiMotL-KY .Serm.^ Pnw, .vir, 6 (1706) 1 . 19R Ihc (oeat
lionls of the Earth, who swarm in all the Delights of .SiMi.se.

6. Irans, To fill or beset as, or with, a swarm
;

to crowd densely, throng. Chiefly pass,
*5SS Kiirn Decades iii. (Arb.) 188 The barbarians .. came

swarinyng thejmnkes on hothe syiles the ryiier. to the nuin*
l»er of syxe thdus.*indc men. 1359 Mirr. iMag.t Induct. Ixxv,
I’he rout I Ian all in hca^ics to swanne vs round about.
N1388 SiijNKY Ps, XXXII. vii, Who on Oofl his triiM invokes
With mercies shall be .swarmed. 1647 Fanriiawk rKneid
IV. Poems 287 How dici thy.sciiceH cniaylc Seeing the shoarcs
so swarm’d, 1810 Sporting Mag. XXXV. 8 Your house is

so swarmed with rats. ite3 Mookk Mem. (1853) IV. 121 1

Poor wi etches, who timrry upon the strength of this {>icd*h-
|

terie, and swarm the little spot they occupy with children.

1^7 Zoologist V. 1899 Brignton was swarmed with lady,
birds on .Saturday and Sunday. 1886 K. L. dk BkAUFoMT
Lett. (r€'o. Sand 1 . ijo You wdl also see the towers of Notre
I bimc ; they arc swarmed w'ith .swallows,

6. 'ro breed or produce a swarm of. rarc^^,
'rK.NNV.soN IPtll tVaterproof xxv, I'he days, that deal

in ana, swarm’d His Hr, the Poet si literary leecrhes.

Swarm (sw^tm), [Of unascertained origin.

Peril, orig. 11 .H.-tilor*s word borrowed from the Continent,
but 110 (r.'iccof the meaiiiri:; h.xs hern di.si;ovcred for phoneti.
cn I ly corresponding w'ords. Cf. the synonytiioiis Sw^iiVKr/,*

i

and ctymol. remarks s. v. Sw'arm sb.

Connexion with sqnirtn is out of the question, on historical

and phonological Kroitnd.s.]
|

1. intr, 'I'o climb up (f upott) a pole, tree, or the
i

i like, by clasping it with the arms and legs alter-
j

!

nalcly.
,

!

13 . . Sir A, Barton in Snrtees Misr, (1890) 7a Then he i

swarmd up the iiiaine mast ireefcf. Swarvk qiiot. a i6sol. !

]

r *330 (sec .Swarvk r.*], 1607 Dfkiikh A’n/.’j Owywe. B j h, !

i The waues . . Imylde vp to .such heigth, as if they ineniit that !

:dl ineii should .swarm in hvau(*n, and sliippcs to sa>de in the
Skie. 1633 11 . MoRK/lrz/rV/. Ath. ill. iv. f 3 .Swarming upon
Trees as ininbty as Cats, 1701 C. Wollkv yrnl. Neiv York
{1860)41 We follow'll a Hear from 'J’lec to Tree, upon which
he could swarm like a Cat. 1804 NasutlCbron. Xl. 103 He
swarms up to his scat. 1871 Calvkri.ky Ply f.eaves^ Changed
v, 'J'hcy fright me, when the beech is green, By swarming
up its stem for eggs. 1693 Sklous 'Prav, .S. P. Africa 433,
1 . .could have swarmed up the branchless stem of the. sapUug.

b. transf T'o climb a steep ascent or the like

by clinging with the hands and knees, or in some
way compared to this.

1681 Cotton IVond, Peak (ed. 4) 17 Having swarm’d
sevenscore paces up, . .

you find a kind of Floor.^ tM
Dickkns Dontbey li, The Miiallest lM)y but one divining her

intent, immediately l>egan .swarming up.siairs after her— if

that word of doubtful etytiiolngy lie admi.H.Hihlc—on his arms
and legs. 1851 Hm.ps Comp. Solit, vi, (i874» 98 People who
arc swarming uo a difficuli ascent. 1890 W. Clark Kusrkli.
(heart Trag. II. xviii. 107 Onward she held her course,

swarming steadily forward in long gliding curiseyings over
each frothing surge.

2. trans, with the pole, elc. nst obj.

1668 H. Monx Dirt. Dial. 1. ii. vi. 20; Endowing them with
such . . N imhleiies.s in swarming of trees, as Apes . • have now. >

! 01769 Johnson hi Baswcll Life (1831) IV. 451 Why, 1 can

I
swarm it imw, [replied D' Johnson, ..on which he ran to the

,

tree, clung round the trunk, and ascended to the branche.H].
j

1787 Gamrauo * Acad. Horsemen (180^ aa Like swiiVtn- 1

' ing the bannUters of a stair-case. *1859 1^* Pagkt Cnrnte
! 0/ Cumberwortk 72^ She rushed towards a clean-slrtnmed ;

;

heerh, apparently with the intention of swarming it.
^

j

Swumw ^sw^'jmdj). [f. Swarm
j

1. One of a number that swarm ; one of a swtfrm
|

I

(as of insects) ; in fiiol. a swarm^ipore. i

1844 Dickens Mari, Chuz, Iii, *Oh, vermin 1
' said Mr.

;

! PecksnilT. ' Oh, bloodsuckers I .. vermin and swarmers.*
|

187a J. G. Muki’My Comm, Lev. xi. 20 Wiiigetl creepers w
swanners are .so called from their minuteness and their

multitude. 1898 H. M. Ward in Ante, Hot, XU. 301 The
obvious .su.spicion arose that an intruding swariiier had cot
into my hanging-drop.- 1900 A'atnre 21 June ipi/i ‘The

Ijrelles are late .swarmers, appearing chiefly in July.

2. A l^e-hive adapted for swarming, or from

which a swarm iit sent forth.

Poultry ChroM, III. 3f>o/». 1 have found hives in

wbi^ the combs ranged in the way most common, from front

to back, indifferently swarmers or non-swarmers. 1883 in

Standard 1^ Feb. 5/2 ‘ Artificial swarmers '..have displaced
the old-fa.Hhioiied '.skep ’.

tSwa-rmwii. lymtuhny. Ohs. [ad. G.
schwarmer or Du. zwermer^ f, srhxuiirmen^ z^vermtn

to rove, stray.] A cmckcr or .serpent.

1765 R, Jones Pirno'frks iv. 149 Rockets which go under
the denomination of s\varm<*rs, an; those from two ounces
downward.H. 1799 G. Smith Laboratory I. 7 Cases for

Swarmers, or Rockets.

Bwarmilljr (sw^umiq), vhh sb, [f. Swahm ta'

+ -ING L] action of Swahm v,^

1. The action of assembling in a swarm or dense

crowd; spec, the gathering and departure from the

hive of .1 swnrm of liees
;
also transf of persons

(usu.ally with off),

1530 Balk Engl. Votaries 11. 77 b, A niyddle swarmynge of

Antichristcs sectes in England. 1373 'Iusskk Hush, (1878)

s to Watch bees in May, for swarming away. 1661 Chilukky
Bt'H, Bneoniia 36 The chief time of the swarming (as one
Wduld say) of Pilchurd.s almut the .shores of Cornwall, is from
July to Novemlier. 1675 (iF.DDE New Disem*. Beerhouses
16 When Bees are at the Swarming. 1707 Momi imrr Hush.
(1721) 1 . 271 Observe whnt you can of the usual Signs that

precede their Swarming. 1817 Kiriiv & Sr. Entomol, xix.

(181H) II. 167 Sometinirs, when every thing seems to prog-

nosticate swarming, a cloud p.iKsing over the sun calms the

agitation. 1911 J. H. Rosk iY, Pitt vii. 168 The divisions,

hy the prot.es.s of sw'arining-off, rnpiilly extended the
orgaiiisaticin.

2. Biol, 'I hc movement characteristic of swarm-
spores; reproduction by swarm-spores.
1867 Chamberses Kncycl. IX. 234/2. 1875 Bennett &

Dvkr tr. Sachs's Bot. 673 The swarming of roospnre.s. i8fa

Vines tr. Sachs's Bot. f note. The term ' swarming * is

applied to any apparently spontaneous motion imparted to

ti naked prutopl.-usniic body by vibratile cilia.

3. altrib., ns swarming-place, season, time.

U<ied Kpec. in namex of apparatus for transferring a swarm
of bees to a new hive, as sxvarruing-bag, ’basket, d>ox, ‘hook
(in recent Diets.).

1707 Mortimrr Hush. (1721) I. 270 In Swaniiing time the

Hives that you are minded to use, rub with sweet Herbs.

1833 Poultry ChroH. III. 206/3 Watching and hiving for

several weeks in the Awarming t»e.T«on. tSoa Zangwill
Childr, Ghetto I. 3 At last it [jrc. the Ghcitol becomes only
a swnrming-plncc for the poor and the ignorant.

Swa’rmillgy pph a. [f. Swarm *».I t -ino 2.]

1. Assc.‘tnbling or moving in n swarm ; forming a

swarm or flense crowd
;
thronging ; very numerous.

1390 Spenser P". (J. it. x. 63 Tho.se spoilefull Piets, and
swarming Easterlings. x7*5, PoiK Oayss. xiii. 179 The
swarming people hail their .ship to land. 1784 Cowper Task
III. ,s35 Moisture and drought, mire, worms, .and sw'nrming
flii-'s. 1817 .SiiEi.i.EV Eev. Islam v. xxxvtii, 'I’o see Earth
fiom her general womb Pour forth her .swarming sons to a
fraierii.'il doniii. 1856 Froude Hist, hng. 1 . i. 40 Barf^c.s

pursuing their now difficult way among ihc .swarming
steamers.

2. Spec, of bees; also transf, of persons; see

Swahm r.l i, i b.

1333 Grimai.de Cicero's Offees 1. (15%^) Cq Being .swarming

long, iougregabilia) by kindc they work iheir combes, 1697
Dkydkn Virg. Past, vn, 18 Sec. .How black the Clouds of

swarming Bers arise.
^
1713 Young Last Day w, 51 Swarm-

ing bee.s, ..Charm’d w-ith the biaxcn sound. «86o Freeman
Norm. Conq. III. xii. 147 Whence Ambigatus had sent forth

his swarming colonist.s.

3. Filled with a swarm or multitude ;
densely

crowded
;
throngcfl ;

very populous.
1810 Montgomery iYest Indies 11. 1 17 That stock he found

on Afric's swarming plaias. 184R Tennyson Talking Oak
213 The swarming sound of life. 1838 Hawihornk Fr, hr

IL dVofe-bks. (187a) 1 . 16 A swarming city*

44. Biol. Emerging as swarm-aporcs, or moving
in the way characteristic of them : sec Swarm v,^ i c.

1864 Reader 30 Apr. 548/3 The swarming-spores of certain

AlgK. i88r Vines tr. Sachs's Bot. 232 In many of the more
highly dKveloped Th.Tllophytes this power of motility is

however limited to the male * swarming * fertilising elements.

Swarmy (sw^*imi), a. rarc^K [f. Swarm sb,

+ -T.] Swarming, thronged.

18^ Hawthorne Fr, 4 It, Notedrhs, (1872) II. 192 This
market is the noisiest and swarmie.st centre of noisy and
.swarming Florence.

Swame, obs. pa. pple. of Swear v,

Swarry (sw^'ri). Also -ee, -ey. Humorous
spelling of SOIREE (repr. a vulgar or careless Eng.

pronunciation).

1837 Dickkns Piekw. xxxvii. A friemlly swarry, consisting

of a Miled leg of mutton with the usual trimmings. 1848
Thackeray Van, Fair xUi, At one of her sivnmys 1 saw
one of 'em speak to a dam fiddler. i8$4/llttslr, Lond. News
IS Nov. 467/a The compJaint of the * English Hostess* that

ladies and gentlemen invited to dinner have become so

.iinpunctuM that, as the lady calls it: 'There will be no
dinners in London and we .shall be reduced to cold swarries.*

Bwi^rt (sw^jt), a, (r^.) Now only rhii. or

poet, (or dial.) Torms : i vweart, a award, 3
•w»rt, aweort, swerd, auart, 5 awert^ 5-^
swarto, 5, 7 awert, 1- awart. [Com. Teat

:



SWABT. 287 SWARTHY.

OE. siwar/, m OS., OFris. swar/ (NFri*. sfiartf

EFiii. s/iurff WFris. swar/\ MLG., I.G. swar/,

MDn. swart (Du. zwart), OHG., MHG. swarz
,

((». schwarz\ ON. svar/r (Sw. svart. Da. sort ,

Goth, swarfs \ f. root stvarf^ ‘dark', of which

another grade is foniul in ON. sorta black dye,

sorfi black cloud, sartna to grow black, Surtr (see

SuBTt:ni*BANi)).

While surviving as the regular colour-word in the

Continental languages, it lias lieeii superseded in

ordinary use in English by black.^

1. Dark in colour; black or blackish; dusky,

swarthy, a. xen.
Btowuif 167 ((ir.) Hei)roC eardode, iiincra:^e .scl sweartnm

nihluiii. IbuU 3145 Wudurec A>tah sweart. rtooo .V.f.r.

l.etckti, 1. 310 wyrt. .y.s hyi'nihton Mclan. .& bradr.iti

Icidon honne leac ft swe;irirati. iiaa(). E, (l.aud\ pa
wear ) swtSe myed wind fram t a iiiidein dxic-i to

| a swartu
iiihte. a \moo Moral QtU »78 in <>. A', Horn. I. 177 Nis
iicure o|H:r liht panne pe .nwaitc Icic. cr laos I.av. 11971
Swuiken A’lidcr sunnen swcorti; we^lcnon.^ 1097 K. (ji.oi'c.

( Kolls) iix>4c)Vor he vel oCi« palefrey iS: brcc is fot - So Mis*ri so
irrii i-rowe amorwe ii fot was. 13 . . E. A', A Hit, C. 361 'to
bc! swotted swyfil V wyth l»c swart rrp«*. c 1430 l/yiitHs yhg,
•-tc. (1895) 111) Hitt shallc he swarte as any pyehe. 1578

1.

vi'R DotitHHS 38 It is smaller, siiiiitlier, and of a swarler
f'olour. 1601 Hollamo I liny win, i. II. 141/ Foulc and ini'

seemly .swert sicars, it reiiuceth to the fresh and naturall

colour. x6oa Marstun Antonio*

s

Kev. 1. i. Wks. 1S56 I. 73
Voa horrid scouts That centinell swatt ni;«ht. i68a Sir T.
Kkownk Chr. Mor, in. | 6 Nor deepen those swart Tinc-
tures, which Teiii()er, Infirmity, or ill habits have set upon
thee. i7f|4 Colbkiix'.r Koskiusko 4 Through the swart air .

.

nn the chill and midnight gale Rises. .The dirge of murder'd
Hope ! 18x1 .Scott Don Kofitrkk 1. liii, .Swart as the smoke
from raging furnace. 1890 * R. Hi n.nRRW'oou ' Col. Kr/ormer
(1891) 28) The trees U|>on the swart hillsides were visible.,

ns at miJday.

b. spec. Of llic skin or complexion, or of persona
in respect of these.

VI.TON .SVfi/<s rtrf. (W. de W. 1194) ti. xii, Heholde I

me not that I am swart feif. 151.1 blacke]tor the soime hath
defaded me. a t40o-sofl^arxA U-.v. ioto pa .swart men of yiide.

j

c 1407 Lviii;. Keason \ Sens, 3791 Viilcaiuis .. For Idssmotry,
swartc face He stood clone out of bir gnicc. 1588 ( iaAFioN
Chron. 11. 192 This king was of .statute talle, somewhat
swarie or black of colour. 1590 .Smaks. Com. Err,^ iii. ii.

104 Anti, What complexion i.s she of? Dro, Swait like my
shoo, but her face nothing like .so cleane kept. 1614 Svl-
VRSTEH HoHiutia's Eescfte ill. 36 Ihc sw’eltiiig coasts of
•swartc.st Abyssine. 18x3' 18 W. Hrownb Hrit. East, 1. iv,

'i'he swart ploughman for his breakfust staid. X834 Milidn
Comus 436 No goblin, or swart faery of the mine. 1810
Shelley 5^///a^ii, The swart Fariah in some Indian grove.

i8bs .Scott Taltstn, x-wii. Their coiiiuenance swai t with the
suimeuins. 1901 K. 1 .. Arnold LepMus This swart ad-
venturer made love to the girl that was all in all to me.

fo. Livid through suffering or cniotioii. Obs,
a idoo Sir lUues (S.) 1012 For teene he wexe id swert. ^1485

Dt^oy Myit.n Mary Maf^dalene 780, 1 wax .alle swerit !

1587 (.fOi.Di.sG OvitCs Met. xii. (iS'jj) a88 A 1 his bixiy w-axt

»t.irke cold and died swart, x^x in Farr S. P. Eliz, (18^5)
IL .3)S a 1wales thinkesof death Shall neuvr looke with
cheerrful face, Uuc swarte, and wan. xuo Hakkouui{ Meth.
Phisic I. iii. (1639) s Their face is. .full and p.'de, and their

eyes are swoluc and swaii.

d. f]uasi-/7r/z/. qualifying an ndj. of colour.
Ill fir.st rpiot. sivarte is a disyllable, a.s if repr. (JF.. sweat ie

adv.

.^>.384 Chaucer If. Fame iii. s.S7
,

Blak bio greny.ssh swarte
Red. CX530 Jniiic, Urines if. xiv. 45 b, l.ykc a.s we .see

whan a thyng that is .swart grene. 1578 Lyie Dodoens Kj

Small round ijeries of a .swarte redde colour. 184X Hkown-
iNt; Pippa Posits II. 51 An Atmaign Kniser,. .Swart-green
and gold, with truncheon based on hip.

2. transf. Producing swarthiness of complexion.
Applied by Milton to wme heavenly body, (wriiaps the

dog-star icf. Hor. Od, 111, xxiii. 9), in reference to ihc hc.it

of summer: hence in echoes of Milton, sometimes in sen.su
* malign.'U.t ' (cf. 3 b).

1837 Milton Lycidas 138 Ve valleys low. .On whose fre^h

lap tne swart Slur .sparely looks. 1799 Mason Caractacus,
Ode II. iii. From the .sultry south alone The swart star flings

his pestilential fire. x8i8 Keats Endym, 11. 15 Swart planet
in tne universe of deeds ! i88a Trench /Vcwr 254 (.V<o/nr/)

1

The swart sun's blaze Down beating with unmitigated rays.
;

x89a Henley Songo/ Sword etc. 15 From swart August to
'

the green lap of May.
b. Dres.sed in black.

Cf. M LG. ^oaribrodert ON. svarfmnnJbr, etc., a Domini-
can, black friar.

i8M Mrr, Bbhn Fair Jiii Plays etc. 1871 V. 206 Canon-
esses, Begines, Quests, Swart-Sisters, and Jesuitesses. 1858
Ayioun pothwelt II. ix. There he stooil, . . Sw art in the Con-
gregation's garb.

i

‘ Black ’, wicked, iniquitous, b. Bale-
j

ful, malignant.
a 900 Cynewulf yuliana 31 3 (Gr.) Wrapra fela , , bealwa .

.

sweartra synna. c xeoe AClfric I/om. (Th.) 1. 54 Swa laoge
swa he hyft 8one sweartan ni ) on his heortan. a sees A ner,

R, 304 A domesdei schuien ure ^warie sunnen bicleopen us
stronciiche of ure soule murSre.^ 1994 Carew Tasso iv. xx.
(i8$ii 78 Whereto booted this, if they ne mote Of these vn-
ceriatne broylcs the issue clcere ?. . Nor heU await cuniiiog
could to truth direct t t8se Rock Ch. Fathers III. i«. sia
Whenever aiw swart evil had betided this land. 1887 Em kr-
.SON PosfHS^ The Past 8 Nor haughty hope, nor swart chagrin,

Nor murdering hate.

A Comh,^%%swart-cohwriiU -compUxioned^^^faced^

•ftaturml^ ’^saged (CL OE. swearihmwan.)
s8eo T. Grangbr Div, Logiks 67 Vnder the North pole

they are browne, and *iwart coloured, c 1800 Shakb. Soon,
xxuiii. The *iwart complexiond night. i8et .Scott Ksnitw,
xi, A . .*swart.raoed knave ofthat noble mystery, ifogTuck-

well EemiH, Radical Parson xii. 161 .A great gathering of
swart-faced enthusiasts in the Black Country. 1837 Carlyle
/>. Rev, 11. IV. iv, So many ^swarl-fealured haggard faces.
X898 O. W. Holmes ' This is //* 57 in Ant. Bre*tk/M, it,

Bare ormeil, *swart*vuiaged. gaunt, and shaggy.browed.

fB. sb, A person of swarthy complexion ; in

quot. c ns a term of reproach. Obs. rare.
c 1419 Cost, Perssi*. xxzi in Macro Plays 143 Charyte, p.it

Mwre swart, with fayre ro.sys inyn hed gan bieke. 1867
Smyi'ii Sailor's IPordbh,, Swar/Sf a name formerly applird
by voyagers to Indians and negroes.

1 8wart| V* Obs. [I. Swakt a. In OK. sivearliati,

corresp. to Ml.G. swnt'ieft^ also suierlen, OIKL
stuvzfn^ M I IG. irua/ ctvi, also OMG. suarz J)on^
stserzcN, MUG. siverzen ((L schwdt zen)

\
cf. ON.

st'iit iabr dyed black.]

1. intr. To become swart, dark, or dusky,
rxooo .Klkkic Saints* fires xviii. 151 Kfne iVi ar.is se

w'iiul and da wolenu swtartodon. cxooo AVx r. f.reihd. 111 .

104 panne swearti;^cS hy [ac. the teeth) ^ leallciV

1981 A. Hall liiad v. 86 Hir colour gay So bright that
w-a*-, beginnes to swarte.

2. Irans. 'To make swart ; to darken (esp. the

skin or complexion).
*S77Gkan(;e Holden Aphrod. N i, VuLanc beyng. .swarled

with the ..smoke of his for<e. 18x4 iloKCKS l.tnon vi. 217
Thu .skiniic it scorching swarts. 18x8 lirittain*s Ida in

Spenser's iris. (1862) 502/2 Joveii|Miii himdowne his ihiiri-

drr darted, Blasting his .NpltMident face, and all his br-uniy

sw.iited. x8^6 SiK T. Bmownk Pseud. F.p. vi. x. 3v6 Thu
hc.'ite of the iMiii, whose fervor may swarte .1 living part, and
even black a dead or dissolving flesh.

Swart, obs. form of SwAfil).

Swartbaok, swarthback. iocai. Also 5
Huerthbak, 7 avarth bag. [mi. Teel. svurtbaPnr
(wluiicc ^oxw. siHirlbakf \)vl. sinit ibaipnaa^c) : ace

Swart a., SwARTii t Back aA* Cf. Swabik.]
'rhe great bhick-backeni gull, l.arus marinus.
c 1450 |{( n.i. A N’l j l/owlat 1 60 The Guule w;is a Kryntiir, 'The

;

Sueithbiik a srllerar. 1876 Sirui'IN Dcstr, b.-rtee 141 The ‘

Swaith bag is a great Bird like a Kite, it is while all ovi 1,
|

blit ihc b.ick. 1678 Rav MUlughby's Ormth, 344 In the

Fcroc Islaitils it is called, The Sw art h-hack, 1809 Bakiiy
Drhney iii. i. 304 ‘1 he Great Black and While (>ull..uiir

hlack-hackcd maw, or as it is sometimes called swarthack,
is the largest of the gull kind in our seas. x8ai Scut r / 'irate

X, I'hy fiMit hiul hccn on the Maideii-skrriie «>f NorthniavMi,
known before but to the webbed .sule uf the swarthack. Ibid,
(sec Swauik).

Swarth (nw^jp), sbA Now only dta/. Also 7
Hwortb, 8 Ewarthe. [GK, sweatpi see .Swakd
and cf. Swarf
1. Skin, rind ; jiff, the suiface, oulsiilf.

^
( 7x9 C.Vr/wi Gloss, C 198 Coter, suearih. c nsg/oA^s. Poe.

in W r. •W i'licker 363 .'9 Cairnm, swearA c X490 St. (. uthbet t

(Surtees) 2280 P'or uft knelyiig his knees hoiin, A gielc
swarth w*ns on )«nim groune. x8^ .SrAcai Poems 49 Lest fur

the swarth I past retricvaii. The substance iorfeit. 1889
Lonsdale Gloss., .Vri'ri/T/r, . .any outward covering, as the
rind of (lacun. 1878 Cnmhld. Gloss., Swarth, the .skin of
hams and li.acon.

2. (Jieeii turf, grass land, greensward.
?iiX4ea Morte Arth. 1126 One the citbe [liej hitle/ A

sw’tTde leiighc wdth-in )i>e swarthc. Ibid, 1466 Swyflly with
swerdes 1 hey swappenr therr-aft y re, . . That alle swell! ter 1me
swartlir, A 199a Lelanii ///«. (19^) vi, 79 In Cairnrvon-
shire, .ii Llinedwur(:hcn,whcr lislthc.Swymmiiig Island, and
ther of it hath the name .is of a suimining swiirih of yerth.

1994 Plai' JewelLho. i. 19 Gloddes of e.'irth. .such as are
full of .swarth. x8i8 Sukh.. 8: M ahkii. Country Form v. vi.

5 :a 3 New broken swartlicx. 1884 Kvelvn .S'ylva 18 Ti.c

swarth par'd lir>t away, and the earth stirred a fool d^ep or
iiuMf, 1770-4 A. Husthr Georg. Fss. (1B01) 1 . 141 Two
acres of rich sand land, which the year lieforc htid been
ploughed oiituf swarth. 1794 Vancouver Agrtc. Cambridge
93 Tlie old swwitbc prmluccs a very indiflcrciit herbagr, but
may l>e much improved, by breaking iii>,(eic ]. 1798 Trans.
Soc, Arts XVI. 242 lie ha.*i it in cunteinplatioii to leave the
rest to swarth without sowing seeds on it.

b. qualified hy ffreen {at j{rassy).

x8x6 Surfl. h Makkii. Country Farm in. i. ^33 .As m»oiu!

.'ll you see these bankes firnic, and Iwgiiiiiiiig to grow lo

haue a greene swarth vpoii iheiii. 1837 B.^ JtiNsoN Sad
Shepherd 1. v. On every grceiie sworth, and in evciy path.

179X R. PALriK:K P, IVillcins x\, (18B3) 34/1, I walked over
the green swiirib to the wood. X784 Cowpkm Task 1. jio

Through lanes, Of grassy .swarth dose ciopt by nibbling

sheep.

fo. transf. Applied to the ton 1.aycrii of soil. Obs.

1^9 Blithe Eng. Imprtnr. vii. 38 Tnis . .cold hungry water
is found, beneath the first and second swarth of thy Lands. I

d. attrib, I

tpg$ FitzherberCs l/nsb. viii. (1B82) i)2 If yi>u sowe
|

Wiiiter-cornc . .vpon swarth ground. 18^ Markham Caval.
|

VI. ii. 5 Some pfaine leucll Meddowe or such like grtene
swarth ground. 1794 Act /or inclosing South Kelsey zb .

Any ola Green Swarth Ground. 1878 MitUVorks. Gloss.

S.V., * Swarth-balks *, the end portions of a field, left un- j

ploughed, for a cart-way.

BwArtli sb,^ Now dial. [Obscure al-
j

tcred form of Swath L]
L - SwATB 1 3.
t|8a Hclokt, Swarth of graHW newe mowen. 1888 Holme !

Aruionry iil ya/s T'he Swarth..are the rows of the cut 1

Grass as the SitHh leaves it. 17^ PAil. Trans. XXV. S337
The Waves came rolling down, like long Swsrtbs of Grass,

one upon another. 171a UM, ^XVlll. yt When it is cut,

it mu»t in most Years Ise 5 bir ‘8 Days in swarth. amn
Lisle //mx8. 1x757) 277, 1 00m have no prospect of mowing
a good swarth in the French-grass. 1763 Museum Ruit.
(ed. 3) I. S36 In Buckinghamshire they cannot use a cradle,

their crops being in general so heavy, chat the erorkmen
could not carry ovar the swarth* 1817-18 L'obsbtt Resid.

I
U.S. (1822) 181 riiry mow four acres of ^uiCs wheat, rye, t.>i‘

I barlry in a day, and, with a i.iadlr, lay it so sniiH>th in the

: swiirihs, (I'nt it i.^ tied up in shtains with the. gicaicst
I neatneNS and ease. 1861 Hlu.Mts Irm Rrewn of (>.*/

j
xxiii. tiSSn) 221 *lheir were gimips of childieii in many

I i^uts of tiie field, and women to look .iflrr lliein, inoslly

I

sitting on the fic.sh sw-.iith.

I

at/rib. 1B13 VsMiJLVKK .-/grii. /Vr*«’« 171 'I hc Iwiley U
I

gatheied fiom the .sw.olii into sheaves, . .aiitl, after the

J
swarih-cotn is sei uud, ihe lii his arc Ctiichilly raked,

b. /c» mow in iWtuth : sir (|ui>t.<.

1783 Museum Rus/. ^cil. . ) I. Hoi.sc bt uics. .they usu-
ally mow Wiili ;i bate >• yihe, in swaith. as they lui 111 it

;

lh.1t is, they iiunv the be.nis Uiwaiils the beuiis.^ 1784 /^/1/.

111 . Ixwi. As lo iiiMwin^ whe.«t in swaith, I think 11

will liller abuiii vriy nn:ch, t<i| l>r;uis do so.

e. .Applini lo growing giain : cf. .'sw.\Tll * ) b.

1880 Sir f. B. 1 'hi ak I .liage i. 4 I'hesr op« n
.spaces, air. .coxmd. .by >:iteti wa\ing sw.iilh-' of rice.

2 . tiiinj. \\vAfi;.f, -r- Sw.vrn I
4 a, b.

\ .\t foil ssvarih ', (app.) ' m lull swing ’ H>avies), like n
.scythe iii.ikiiig swaihi:.

1601 S11AKH. I'wel. .\. II. iii. If 2 .An iilU-LiiunM Asse, that
coii.N Slate wiiliout biiokr, ami viteis it by go al swarib-*.

1713 Gtrifl. Instruite.i in. iii. nd. s) 403 1 ho‘ lii> Design
iniscanied, bis .Maine was at full MV.iiih. 1847 I-K Fsm!
l\ if/hitH .'t>7 Old lime v«ri ps in his swaith. 1894 J. S. C,
Ahiioit iVfi/c/ri'n II. i.\. 1 uj He sees lh«‘ couise td

hii heuH S by the bhn.k sw.kiib i f dead lucii.

Swarth Vtiiinnt (d .Sw AUF ,1^.-

Willi Ipiot. iy>6 (I. Illlul. ISLL

1998 It iliS \ iuv. A*. C. oSiiilies iF(i)l .‘M) In dli M..'. stulb:

..In i rase 1

1

, half- a biiiidritli and sj puiiiides, lOs. . d. In

galles, viij poiimles, ( s. In swaitbe, iiij ponndi s, t'.il. 1783 -4

London Sessions Popifs 472 He told iiic ibal llnii- w.is

.some swadh, ih.il i-i iioii file tiiisl. iks Kiunv in .1/;/;.

Proc. Inst, i /;*. Engirt. t'XI. 140 .A inpilTaiy bi.iss lu! e [in

a diilling-mai:l iiie|, .suf'plyifig soap and oil einnlsion nt .1

prrvsiiie id Ko lbs. on ihr iin h. J his a a.slit.s out ibe
'

and I iM.ils il.e ctitUiig-edce,

Swarth, dial, [ix-ih. sub.^t. use of ,

S

warth
a. But d. Sc. wiulh, v.nr. rc/i/ZM.] 'I hc .Tppari-

tion of .T ‘lying pirson; .1 wmith.
1674 R.iy y.C. II or, is 47 .\ SifOfth, ('limit. . ihe Gbosl

of a tlying man. i790tM>osi. It ••Tint, (mss., Pop. .Super-

stitnnis 1 4 1 besc appa' >1 ions :iie. i.illed I'l ft biv., u Wiuilb-^,

ai d in (.'utiibeiland, Swaiths.

Swarth, <1. (>/'.'*
'

[Obsi UIC Mllinnl of SWAbT
It.; i:f. Sw.YiriHY ti.l, nnd Swahf a, S\v.\RFfKH,

SwAliFY.] Dii.sky, sw.Tithy, Idnck.

c 1930 (iinplied in Mo.i/tl/t/rxAl 1969 (!. 'llvi |
.VosLig/o

^ / ;/i7rov/(/ 1 .A vj b, A kiiigbl, id cuh iir swaiibe. 1800
.SiiRM.F.r Country Form \i, vxii. 787 Smli woriirn as,. an*

snbiei.l to pale and swaith cidianit. 1600 K. Ifoi ion Po-
linode in Eng. l/elixon H iv h, .Sw.irlli clovoles. 1613
Fi.eiciifh, ele. ('optoin 11. ii, Me looks Of a iiioii: iiisiy

.swaith Ciunpirxioii Than an old atining Dniiblel. 1784
Gowfi’R Task iv'. 749 A .swaiih Imtian with his hell )>• aii*-.

1814 .S.:Oli‘ l.d. of isles 1, vit, Wheir ihw.iitiiig tides, with
iniiigleil roar, I'.nt ihy .swaiih hills fioiii Miaxen's ^hoie.

1891 .MaV.sk RMM.Stfi// Hunters vii. '.; T he coifiidesiuii,

fioin tan and ixposup*. W’.o> blown and swaiib.

Jig. 1611 FLKiiithH isL I'rinnss v. i, Fontr sw.iiibe il^

giatiiude,

b. ib. .Swill tliiiK‘s8
;
ilusky LOinpU xion oi tolour.

rat c.

a s66 t Hoi.vday yuT'er.al (i(j •) . «,H The .skiirs I'aie and
Idack swarth of 1 loud liin ati 11 no ill ; 'I is mini no 1 ihiindei.

1871 BHoWNiMi Eijittr sv, I' list I.rt me. puiiliiay v»i • . The
gyp.sy's foreign .seif, no swaiih oiir miii icuild hake.

Ilciicc 0WA‘rtblgli fi., soii.cwbnl .swtiilby;

Bwa'rthnuii, kwuiihiiK hk, diiskiiicss'.

c 1930 yudie, lit in, s 11. li. 1 1 b, A swaiibru-, a r'lnknrs

tS: UymnrK in the ityne, lll•‘l lo Id.il.ue.s.se w.iMh'. 1653
Kamkskv R, stote,i A . long visage, and a swaiib-
ish cumplexioii.

Swarth, dhi. [f. SWiDijn v/i.ij

Irans. nntl inlr. .Sw.xitir /'. i, 2.

16x0 Fol.KlNi.lLx.M I'ludigr. I. \i. J4 Wall uhal Herbage
the Crust or Sword is matted, inroiilefl .oid swarihed. 1789
,Museum Rust. IV. axI. ^5 If, i}ir<'iigb. -some ii.ist hiiin r in

the liay.seer!':, it sltoulil not vwaiiii well. 1858 .?;///. R.
Agric..Soe. XiX. 1. ryt Wheie land is of u lidi lo.nny 1 ha-

iiM.tcr, iht re. is mr ditfic.nliy in getting it to >wurib oVi r

with glass of guoil ipialiiy.

Swarth, 7^^ rate. [f. Sw AI1TH rz.] It/t/tv. Tn
m.ike sw.Triiiy, to tinrhini.

x848(;. WARiminos l/oiheioga II. iLt Complex ion fresh

and ruddy but swan hed oiei hy sun and wind.

Swarth, obs. v;it. Sw ahf 7*., to (nint.

Bwarthbaok : xcc SwAiiTii.M k.

Swuthily adv. rarc-^^. [f.

Swarthy <1.W -i.y -.] W ilh a swnithy colour.

1799 )uut*sos, Sv-attl/ily, blaikly; dirkily; l.'iwnily.

[Hence in later Dkis J

Swartuness n. as prcc. 1-

-.VEMH.] The (jualify of bfing Hwarlny
;
duskiness;

darkness of colour or complexion.
1977 B. Goof.K llerrslach's llusb. ii. (ijfcO) 67 h, TTiC

ripenev)« whererrf in ifeemeil by the Kwarlhinchse aiid the
Bf2ftnex.se of ihs brrrie. i8a8 Fri.iiiam ResoRnt it. [1.]

xxNvi. lit It thicktnii the complexion, and dyei' It into an
vnpleaxing xwartbinchBr. 18M WTi.kisn Real Char. ir. viii.

224 VelluwiiesB and Swarthiriexn of colour, OLCompaiiieil
with faintness. 1798 Dtscr. Thames 17a The Fat i» tliought
excellent againac RmloesB,^ or .SwartnineBs, 1813 Scon
Quentin D. v, The i.oniplexiiJii of the face.. in iu ordinary
Btate of wether-beaten and Biinhitrnt BwarthimM. 1884
jKFFERiEsin Pall Mali Cant^ Aug. 4/2 A clear swailhii/CBH

—a IraiLslucent swort hiness^ clear r« the riKfBt dclicatr
white.

Bwarthish, Swarthnesa: Heeaffcr SwARTiirtz.

Swarthy (sw^'jtfi, sw{'j]>i), a,} [Obscure
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variant of Swarty : cf. Swarth a., Swarf a,,

SwARFiSH, SwAHFY.] Of a (lark hue; black or

blackish; dusky.

a. SwAitr a. I a.

1577 in Swarthinkss). i9g6 Oohson Quizes
U^ttart iU-ntkiooHt. 99 in lfa^l. A'. P, P. IV. 354 The
swariliic bl.ickr, ihc giassic-jjiccnc, The pudding-red, th«

dappir gTiiic. idea .NIakston .4n/. 4 i. Wks. 1856 1. 16

.Swarthy darknesse pi.>pt out I'hocbus eye. Dmyukn
ikorff. III. 5c>6 Search his Mouth; and it a .swarthy

'J'uriKUi: 1.S underneath his humid Palate hung [etc.]. tyM
tr. Rt'tkfortVs V^athtk (1868) 35 From a swarthy crimson to a
bright ro.se colour. iSay Hf.bf.r Eurof^ 270 The swarthy
viiit.ig(:. 18143 TeNNVsoN Morte itArthur Like some
fu!l-bre;iNted .swan Th.it. .takes the flood With swarthy wcb.s.

b. ol or ill reference to ihc coniplexioii : -
Swart a. i b.

1591 Shakb. two Gint. 11. vi. 36 Siluia . . .Shewes lulm Inii

a swarthy Kthiope. 1601 U. Jonsun Poetaster v.i. Let our
Roman eagles flie On swarthy A'^gypt. 1634 Sir 'i‘. HKRtiEkr
Trav» 14 I'he iieople are of a .swarthy darkc -colour. 163S-

^ Cowi.KV PaviiUis III. 178 Your Name.. That to rich
Ophirs ri:<.ing Morn isknowne, And strcicht out far to the
burnt bwartW Zone. 1744 Mitciiki.i. in Phil. ‘Jrans.
XLlIl. 122 Itwe proceed from the swarthiest while Person
to the palest Egyptian, from thence to the fairest Mustce,
Molatto, Moor. &c. to the darkest Indian. ••33 TKNNYHtlN
Dream Fair lIViw. xxxii, A queen, with swarthy rheeks
and bfdd lil.ick eye.s. 18^ S. C. Bartlett Egypt to Pat.
XXV. 493 Six swarthy Ar.Tbs pulled our oars us we licaded
north.

O. ‘ lilnck *, ‘dark *, tnalif;nniit, dismal : cf.

Swart 3.

1651 J. S. Prince ofPriims Emets iii. 9 V'ou (P.arwn)..
Black Ijcst becomes your swarthy function Whose Doctrine
..damns more souls Then Lucifer by all his stratagems.

1796 Amohv (1825) 1. 2 My lot has been a swarthy
one in this first state,

d. Comb.
1587 'i'cRDKRV. Trog. Tates (1837) \i A bydeous knight,

to seeming swarthic hewde. 1689 t.ond. iiaz. No. 2433/4
A swaithy Coinplc.\iiiiied Boy. 1891 Doyi.f. /P'/i//r cW/-
pany xxiv, K r.iw-|joiicd, swarthy-checked man.
1fence f SwarthF v. iratts.^ to make swarthy.

|66| Cutter Cotman St. iv*. vi. Now will I and
my Man John swarthy our Faces over a> if that Countiy*.s
Heat hacTmade ’em so.

t Swarthy, a.® Obs. ranr^K [f. Swartii sbA
+ -Y.] « SWAllllY.

1813 [STANnisii] jVeiu Direct. Ptauting 8 'flic be.sl way to
inclose, is (if it be in .swarthy giouiul.s) to set (etc.).

Swartiah (sw<^*Jti]),<i. Also 6 awerttyashe.
[f. Swart a, + -irb ^.J Somewhat swart, dusky,

or dark-coloured. .Also ativb,

1483 Chaucer's tt. Fame iii. 557 Black, bio, grenyssh,
iiwarty.sh [d/.V.V. swartCe] rede, c 1530 Jutiic. l/riues 1. iii.

8 The womans vrync is iimre swart y.she. .than is luannes
vrync. Ihitf. iii. v. 50 A vapoiinis snijcrfliiyte. .sweittysshe

and dymmysshe. 1545 Kavnai.hk ttyr/h Mtmkyude 43 The
couloiire swnriisshe hiai.kc. 1630 A*. Johnson's Kin^d. 4-

Comntw. 59 'i'hc 'J'arfars ate swarti.sh, illfayoured, with a
great thick lip. 1^9 Lii.i v Chr, Astrot, vUi. 58 Iiis com*
plcxioii pale, swartiah or muddy.

Swa-rtly, adtK rare, [f. as nrcc. + -ly
-.J So

as to be or become .sw.'irt
|

.swartliily.

ssteS l ANYHURST ^Fneis IV. (/\rb.) iii When she the gift

sacrilicc with the incense burned on al tars, .thee iiuiysiute

fiw.irtlye wax allied, iboj t'uritaH i\\ 16 Mow do’s hce
looke..? very swart lie, 1 warrant, with bi.Tck beard, scorcht
chevkes, and sinokie eyebruwes.

Swartnass (sw§‘Jlnes). [f. as prcc. -nksh.]

The ([uality ol beiuf; swart ; swarthiness, du>kinrss.
attoo Atdhetm Gloss. 1.4681 (Napier 121/1) Nigredintt

swe:irtny->.se. ^1395 IIvi.ton Scata Per/. iW. de W. 1494)
II. xii. The .Hwsrtnesse (i.^;-i3 blnckrnrs) that I haue i.H ail

^thoule. 1530 Pai..sgh. 278/1 Sw.irtncsse, estatteure, 1584
nf tr. Herodotus il. 75 The blackncsse and swartnesse
of the people. 1590 BAHKot.'i;ff Mith. t'hisick iii. xix. (1639}

133 It chanceth sometime the face to he made very red. .but
this colour tunieth agaiiie into swart iirssr. 18x3 .Scorr
Pererit xxvi. She.. denounced the plague of swartness to
the linen, of lennnevs to the poultry, of dearth and dis-

honour to the hoiiNckerping.

Swa rtrn^tter. Obs. cxc. ///st. AUoOawart-
rotor, awart(e) rutter, uvartrytter, Mwarth-
rutter. [a. early mod. Du. swartrutter (in Kiliaii

swerte ruyters pi.); see Swart n. ami K utter.]
One of a class of irregular troopers, with black
dress and armour and blnckened faces, who infested

the NctherlandH in the i6th and 17th centuiiea.

ISS7 in CVrrV t*apers {Wivi, MSS. (.\imm.) 1. 144 A number
of our Swartroters took Scheney. 1598 in Feuillrrat Kevets
Q. AY/«. (iqo8) 04 The performauiice of A Micske of .swart-

rutters. 157a Buchanan Detection Maty (7. Siots D iij b,

Put on ane lose cloke, sic a.H the Swartrytters wcare. 1998
£. Guilpin Skint, (1878) 3<> I.ike a Swartiuilcrs hose bis
puflfe thoughts swell, With yeasiie ambition. 1634 W. Tik*
WHYT tr. Ifalzac's Lett. I. uB The novelty of these bar-
barous faces, and of those great lubberly Swafilt-ruttcrs,
might easily have affrighted us. 1897 RotivK Gotts Ptea
81 titter for .Swartiuttvrx and Rttfliaiis, then for true Peni-
tents. 11706 Piiii.i.ii>.sied. K 9Wdy)CSwart*Eeyier. (Dutch)
a Horseman with black Armour.]^ 1900 F. W. Maitland in
Fisher Eiog. (1910I laa The ICngluth government’s one idea
of carrying on a big wari .was that of hiring German * swart-
nitters

lienee f SwartmtUatf a. mtue-wJ.f behaving
like a swartrutter. *
1990 Orkkne Upsi, Courtier D 4, Making no brnwles to

haue wounds, as swartrutting veluei breeches dooth.

Swmrtj (swj jti), a. Now rare or Obs. [f.

Swart a. + -y^.] - Swarthy a.^

I

197a J. Jones Bathes Bmkstone 1 b, It should not onely

I
hee of another colloiir marly yellow, or swarty grecne. 198s

I

Stanvhurst iSneis ill. (Arb.) 72 With black weede the
' altar is hanged. With t/ee swartye Cipers. i6oe Siiaks.

Tit. A.ii. iii. 72 (tjo.) Votu- »wartic [Folios swarth ] Cymerion.
1609 Discav. New World 1. xii. 55 A stonie, swartie,

' barren, Gruss-lc.ssc, sandie soyle. i6ijr>6 W. Browne
Brit. Past. I. V, The swarty Smith spits in bis Buckhornc
fist. 1696 Hkylin AVviNcr 205 A beard.. black and
swarty. 1888 Douohtv Trax). Arabia Deserta 11. 6a Be-
f^oic us appeared that great craggy blackness—the Hurra,
and thereupon certain .swarty hilTs and crests.

Comb. 1639 R. N. tr. Camden's Nist. Eliz, n. 189 Fro-
bisher .. under the Lalitudtr'of 63 degrees. .found men.,
swarty coloured.

SwarVd (sw^jv), v.^ local (Kent and Sussex).

A 1.^0 5 6 pa. pplt. swared. [Cf. the synonymous
Quar V.*] Chiefly pass.^ to be choked up with

sediment, to be silted up. Ilence Swa'rvinff vbl. sb.

1489 Rolls rj Parlt. Vi. 331/1 The said Ryver, at the said

pluie called .Sarre..it xo .«kwarcd, growen, and hyghed with
wo-kt:,. .that nowr no K«ry..iiiay lie th^re. 1548 Act 24-3
Fdw, fV, c. 30 The Channell there is so choked swared and
fyllnd uppe, that there Ctiniiol lye in the vanie Harborowe
(of Camlier, near Rye] above ihirtie or fowrtic saylle of
Shippes. 196a in W, Holloway's Hist, Romney Marsh
(1849) 141 A creek or w.Tterway swawed fr/V) or dried up.

1587 FLKMiNO Contn. Holinshed HI. 1545/2 The hanetis

j

mouth would . . hnne soone liecnc swarued vp. 1603 Knollks
Hist. Turks (1621) 544 A narrow way almost swarved up
with ruhhidge. 1669 in W. Holloway's Hist. Romney
Marsh (1849) 165 When the ditches and bounds be swarved
iiy. 1701 Wallis in Phit. Trans. XXII. 978 At Hythe in

Kent (which is one of the Cinq-Ports) there was.. a Con-
venient 11 arbour for sm.'tl] Vessels; which is now swarved
uii. 1904 Mai'd S. Rawson 17 The swarving
at liver channels with sand and sntngle.

t Swarve, Obs. [Of dimbtful ori{;in ; see

1
the synonymous Swarm (North, dialects have

' sivarble iTcside swarmle in the same sense.)] —
SwAH.\f Z/.2 {intr. and traus.).

i<.. Isumbras 351 (Douce MS. 261, If. 7) He swarued
.

[etJ. Copland (c 1550) .swarmed] vp in to a tree Whyle ether

of ilieiii myght other see. 1613 Ovkhhury .4 // V/ir, etc.

(16^8} 107 He swarves up to his seat as to a saile-yard.

a i6u Sir A. Barion liii. in Child /W/AR/i(i889) III. 341 /si

. Wiih that hee swarued the maine-mast tree \another version^
' tbid. 34s/ 1 ‘I'hen up the mast-tree swarved he].

^
1844

! M, Richardxon's Historians Table ‘bk.^ Leg. Div, 11 .

j

Now leaping, now swarving ihu slipp’ry steep.
' ' Swarve : see Swarf »., Swerve.
! SwmIi (sw^J), int. or adv. and sb.^ Also

I

Ewoah. [Imitative of the sound of splashin : or

;

nj^ilatcd water, or of a resounding blow. Cf. sivisb^

A. , int, or adv. Plxpressive of the fall of a heavy
body or blow : With a crash.

1938 Bale 'Thre Latoes 393 Haue in than at a dash, With
swash myry a-inct swash, t^a Si asyiiuhst ACneis 11. (Arb.)

58 Pat fals thee turret, thee tirccks with crash .swash yt
lienpeth. 1863 Mrs. Gaskkli. xv. 11. 7 If n hadn't
been too qiiic^ firr her, it would have a* gone .sw.ish down
i’

t*
litter.

B. 5b.

1. 1 . l*ii;-wnsh ; also, wet refuse or filth.

1918 Tindai.e Parable Wbked Mammon Wks. (1573) 65 t
His stomneke abhorn^th longyng after slibbersausc and
swAshc, at which a whole stomacke is readye to cast hys
gorge. 1634 MfhivE Wits Cotuntonw. 11. 50 Swine .. refuse

paririges and delicats, and doe greedily hunt ofter .<\cornes

and other swash.
. “dLH ALLIWFLL, SOMSh .

.

(4) Rcfusc t

liog-wash. 1878 Cutnbid. Gloss.. Swash, wet .stuff. 1893
!

yVwrr (weekly cd.) 10 Fch. 114 The well-filled tro«ighH of
swash and polalo«.s round which I have .seen pigs crowd.

2. A body of water moving forcibly' or dashing

against something.
An alleged sense ’stream, puddle of water’, entered in

Phillips ’.s World of Words^ ed. Kersey, 1706, is not other-

wise uuiltenticatcd.

1671 Skinnkk Eiymol.. Sw'nsh, a great Swa.Hh of water,
. tnajinus 4- cum magno u$tpetu mens w/uarum Torrens.

1844 W. H. Maxwell Wanderings in Highlands xviii. II.

.5 .Some *sw.ish' in the Gt>udwins.
^
189a HAwriioRNR

Blithedale Rom, xxvii. Up cAine a white swash to the sur-

face of the river. It was the flow of a woman’s garments.
i860 Wilts. Artheol. Mag. VI. 380 note. A man in imswcr
to my question of how the rain .seemed to fall, said ' It

came down in swashes ’.

3. Chiefly U.S. - .Swatch
i6yo-i Nakuokouoii Jrnl. in Ace. Sev. Late Coy. 1. (1604)

46 ft drains into salt Waier-.Hwasbes. /bid, 52, 1 .sent the
Bo.nt for Water to a .Swash on the Kast-sidc. 177a Komanb

' Florida App. 78 As the bank is ImiuikI with a reef here, you
must pick your way through that, which you may, a.H there
;ire severaf swashes, which thoiigli they arc marrow, have
no less than 11 01 12 feet thro. 1788 jKprKRSON WriU
1 18591 1 1* 45.1 Having got thviiiselve!i near the swash, at the

mouth of the Bori.Htheiies. i96g Nevt Orleans Bee in Schcle
de Verc Americanisms (1872) 556 It is said they took refuge
ill the swash behind the house.

4 . A heavy blow, c^^p. of. or u])on, some yielding

substance; the sound of this.

1789 Davidson Seastms. Spring 32 Forthwith amain he
[jrc. the B.almon] plunges on hi.*, prey, Wi* eager swash.

1893 Kane Grinne/l F.xf. xxvi. (1856) 211 'Fhe voices of the
ice and the heavy swash of the overturned hummock-tables.
1869 G. Macdonald Alec Forites ao Th% cruel serpeat of
leather went at him, coiling round his legs with a sudden,
hissing swash. s866 Gisoom Banjfsh. Gloss.. Swash, (1)

a severe blow. (9) A tevwMi dash. 1898 J. Paton <Mt/e»
braes ii. 49, I laid nut Heeiel Rung, a second Iwasb,
athwart the safter polrta.

6. The action of water dashing or washing against

;
the side of a cliff, ship, etc. or of waves against

i each other ; the towid aocomimnying this.

Wedsif.r, .S'wash..2. Impulse of watir flowing

with violence. 1849 Cui'I'Les Gseen Hoad ix. The laxy

swash of the water round our fotc-chains. 1849 Mayo
Kaloolah ii. (1850) 21 The captain fancied that he heard the
swash of the water against the sides of a ship. 1863 Haw>
THORNE Onr Old Home (1879) 279 The swash and swell of
the passing steamers. 1883 G. H. Bouoiiton '\Xi Harper's
Mag, Feb. 393/1 Vk/e wcic steaming along splendidly now,
.sending up a fine wash and swash along the banks. 189a

H. Hu'fCfiiN.soN Fairway Island 25 The swa.sh of the sea
at the cliff foot.

6. A watery eoiidition of Inud ;
ground under

water.

1864 Carlyle Fredk. Gt. xvi. xiv. IV. 478 Waters all out,

groui'd in a swash with 1 >c«;eiiibct ruins. 1891 The A uk Jan.

65 Here [xr. .-\ndros in the Bahamas) the ground is soft, and
in wet weather alinast entirely uiider water; hence the ^cu>
liar mipropriateness of the local term rwash.

II. 7. A swaggerer ; a swashbuckler ;
now Sc. an

ostentatious jK:rsonicf.SwASH«.l,SwA8lliNC///.rr.i).

1940 CiiALONKR Emsm, on Eolty D iijb, Commeiily tliei

that Dringe any valiant fente to passe, are good blouddes,

venturers, comiiaignions, sw,‘Ul^hes. 1979 Goilron .VrA. Abuse
(Arb.) 46 Kvery Duns will be a Carper, every Dirk Swash
a common Cutter. *5^ Wilson Three Ladies Land.
(159a) A 3, 1 will flaunt it and brave it after the lusty swash.

1993 Ck Harvey Pierce's .Super. 117 'J'he noddy Nash, whom
cilery seruing Swash With iMit-ic^tcs dash, and eiiery whip-
dog lash. 1637 1 . Jokes & Davenant Brit. Triumphant 17

With Courtly Knights, not roaring country swashes, Hath

j

beene her breeding still. 1699 T. Peckr Parnassi P'uerp.

16 I'wo Swashes did the fair Camilla court. 1693 South-
erne Maid's last Prayer 11. ii, 1 icincmlH:r your Dnmmce-
boys, your Swashes, 3'our TuquoqucB. 1804 Mi.ss Ferrier
Inher. xviii, A great gormandi/ing swash. x866 Gregor
Banjfsh. Gloss., Swash.. ii) A vapouring dandy.

8. Swagger; swashbuckling.

>583 f'* Harvkv Pierce's Super. If nothing can the
bixitcd Souldiour tame.. But Swash will .still his trompery
adtiuunce. 1609 A. Warren Poor Matt's Pass. K 3, 1 would
elei:t, Flaunt, Cut, and Swa^h for mates, For choise Com-
panions, pleasure, niirtli, ilelight. i8aa Maginn in Blackxv,

.Mag. XL 37u* The stamping, ramping, swaggering, stagger-

ing, leathering swash ol .nn Irishman. 1894 Miss Baker
Xorthampt. Gloss, s. v., Wh.’it a swash lie cuts ! 1866 Ghr-
caiR Banjffsh. Gloss., Swash . .{\\) The act of walking with a
haughty, silly air.

III. 9 . altrib,

\

swash bank (see quot.); awash
ohannel, swash-way, * a ch.nnnel across a bank,

or among shoals, as the noted instance between the

Goodwin Sands’ (Smyth Sailor s IVord-bk., 1867),
189a Wiggins Embanking 25 'I'he *swash bank, which,

having only to sustain the broken tops of the waves, is but
’A feet high and 7^ feet wide at top. i88|( Century Mag^
XXIX. 742 The Alinneso/a, taking the middle or ^swash
channel. iSjgCTW/ Engin.k Arch. Jrnl. IL221/1 Forming
ir.ick-paths across *swash-wnys in Loch Dochfour. 1883
Chambers's Jrnl. 18 Aug. 525/a Certain narr^JW fareways
which seam the .sands at low tide, ..are called on the south

i .side of the Roach ’ swatch ’•way.s, but beyond the Crouch
• ‘ .swash '-ways.

Swash, sb.'^, 8wash. Sr. obs. exc. Hist.

F'orins : 6 swasche, (Buaache, squasohe, 8wach(e,
BWMB, 8c(h)o8cbe?), 6, 9 Bwash ; 6 Bwesoh(e,
Bweoh(ei (Buech, auis, Buiahe. awiache), 6, 9
Bwesch, aweah, 7 Bwy(B)ohe. [Perh. orig. in full

sxvasche, swcschc, or srvische /a(/)^«F7/ir(see Taborn
* sb.\ but llic orig. meaning and source of swasche,

etc. are unknown.] A kind of drum. Also attrib.

swash-head, a dium-head; Bwaah-man »
Swasher i.

*533 b.d. High Treat. Scot. VI. 159 For ane swasche
- lalburne to the futinen xx s. 1941 /bid. VI!. 478 The twa

TiHldeis that playis upoun the hwischo taburn. S943'4
ibid. Vlll. 250 'Thre playarris ujion the swesche. i960

: Kollano Smen Sages 20 With trumpet, .schuliiie, drum,
squosche & clarioun. I96b Eoctr. Aberd. Keg. (1II44) L

- 34J Passing throw the toun with ane sweeh. 19^1 E.rtr.

;
Burgh Kec. I^anark (Burgh Rcc. Soc ) 55 That ihei nychtly
w';itTie with the ballcis fra the sirak of tne secund strak of

: the .snishe. 1974-9 Burgh Kec. Glasgoiv (1B76) 1 . 455 Item,
' to Thomas Downy for inputting of the scnoschcheid vs.

Item, for ane |iercbcmcnt slcyii to Robert Muir to cover the
! .Mzosene iijs. vi d. 1976 in Staitl, Club Mtst. (1840) 11. 34T

For ane swasche to our moustiris iiijh. sm Kxtr. Abera.
gBegr, (16481 IL Bi Andro Inglis, swcscliinati, commoun
.servand to the toun. 1^ in Pitcairn Crim. Trials 11. 30
* Stryke ];e swa-sch * and ' Kyng he commoun bell ' ! i6a^-^
Charters tio. Peebles (1872)414 Item, gewine lohn Robeine
for striking of the .swychc, xij s. 1678 fiutgh Kec, Peebles

(1873) 336 At tlie stryking of the swysebe.

^ Misused for: A trumpet. Aho stvashdrump,
I This is the only meaning given by Jamieson, idu8, on the

I

nuihoriiy of quot. 1609; cL also the following, where the
I.ntin original would seem to warrant such n meaning

*533 Bellenden JJt>y 11. Ixiv. (S. T. ^.) 238 Horsmen
with sw-tasche and tuberne {orig. coruicims iuSicinesgue in

equis intpt*titos\.

1609 Skenf Keg. Afaj., Slat. Gild 143 After they hearc

the striak of the swesch (or the sound of the trumpet). 1819
Tennant Papistry Storm'd (1827) 47 Wi’ swcsch-trump in

his hand. 1B71 Waddw.l Ps. in Scottis xlvii. 5 God has
gane up wi* a sugh 1 the Lord wi' the tout o* a swesch.

t SwaiBh (swpj), Obs. [Derived from or

forming the radical of Arwabu adv. « aslant. Cf.

Swash b. J^uming^ etc., A figure or orna-

ment the lines or mouldings of which lie obliquely

to the axis of the work. b. Printing. The
flooiriihed extension characteristic of swash letters

(see Swash a.* a).

t68e Moxon Medu Exerc, xiv. You set it to that Slope
you intend the Swash on your Work shall have. ML
Kxplan. Terms Ll 2b, Ssvasn. A Swash is a Figure whose
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Cirdimrerence U not Round, but Oval; and whoiic Mold- I

iiigs lyc not at Right Angles, but Oblique to the Axis of the

Work. i6Bj Printing xiii. F 4 whose Swaihcs
,

come below the Foot-Line . . , ought to have the. . Sholder of •

iha* Swash Sculped down straight.

8wm1i« ttA [r. .Swash

1

1

, Swashing ///. a, 2. 06s.

1599 Minbheu Dii t.t Diti/. (1623) 30 *rin.> wound lairta
;

me not much, for it is giuen with the hand vpward, but Ije- i

ware of the Swash blow (Spanish *•/ rtMl w 1 will draw .

it with the hand downwards.

A fa. ? Swashbuckling, swaggering: = Swash-
ing f/>L a. I . Ohs, b. * Swell *, * swagger showy.

dial,

c 1600 I3ay Pfgg, Bednnll dr. 11. li. (iSfii) 30 Old :!>iinsoiis

son. .tluit wears his great gall gasiciiis o' the Swash>fashion,

with 8 or i(» gold laces of a side. 163$ J. Gou kr Pvr^it-

machi*i A 3 b,^ Some others . . Arc of (he rash.swash.fellowcs
.

band. 1713 S. Skwall Diary s Nov., 1 first see Col, I'ho.
|

Noyes in a swash Flaxen Wigg. 1866 Crxcor JUttnJfsA,

(doss.t Swas/t, (1) gaudy showy. . .(2) Of o-stciiiatious man- <

iicrs, 1877 Hflltitrncss CIoxsS., Swash, show'y
;
g.iudy.

8waA a,*^ [app. Swash .r/6.:) used

attrib.]

1

.

Turnings etc. Inclined obliquely to the axis !

of the work. >

Swash-ivork, work in which the cuttings or mouldings !

traced round a cylinder arc inclined to the axis ; also called
fumped tuork, Sivash-engiutt an ap^iaratus for turning i

swash'work.^ Swashdoard, s7uash-p/ate, ‘a lotating, cir- I

ciilar plate, inclined to the plane of its levoluiton so .'is to
|

S
'vc a vertical reciprocation to the r«xl, wini.se bnit rests

|

creiinon, and which moves between lateral guide;* ' (Knight I

Dii f, Afech., 1875) ; also called pmupingjplaie.
1880 Muxon Aleck, Exerc, xiv. 34x To the Turning of I

Swash-Work you must have two such Puppets .as the Fore-
,

pupiiet de.scrined in (i a?. Ihid., Upon both the Flat sides ^

of this Swash Board in a Diametrind Line is fastned iqv
{

right an Arch of a (Quadrant made of ii Steel Plate . . . Tlie
;

convex edges of these Quadrants .'ire cut into Notches,.. I

that according as you maj' have occasion in set the Swash- '

Hoard more or less a slope, you may l>e accomiiiodatud with !

a Notch or Tooth to set k at. tDid,^^i These Oval- Fn- I

gints, Swash- F.ngincs, and all other F.ngines. i6ftB YIoi.mf.
|

Arntnury iii. 360/t 'I’he Turning Engine (i.s] for the turning
^

of Oval Work, Rose Work, and Swash Work. 1703 I.oud, !

Gaz. No. 3887/4 A Gold Watch in n firav'd Case..; with
j

a Moco Stone Sw.ash. x8ia P. Niciioi-son Meek. Eren:. is6 j

Turning is also of different kinds, as Circular Tinning, El-
liptic Turning, and Swa-sh 'i'urning.

A Drintifig, Applied to old-style capital letters ,

having nourished strokes designed to fill up un-

sightly giips between adjacent letters.

1683 Moxon Aftch. Extre., Printing xiii. F 4 Swash- i

letters, especially 1867 Kranok Sc Cox Diet. Sti., etc.,

Smash Letters . .nskve hern revived of l.'itc years with the
reintroduced old-fashioned types. 1899 Dk Vinnk /'rad.

,

Tf^gr. (190s) 371 nate. An excellent form of old-style italic

of pold face, with the swash letter.s and other features of i

quaintness.
|

dial, [Cf. SwA.sriY.] Soft; also,
'

fuddled.
1711 Ramsav On Maggy Johnstounvi, We did haith..

pish and spew, and ye^ and iiiaunt. Right swa.sli 1 true. :

1708 Ramsay's Poems II. Gloss., S^vasn^ squat, fudilled.
{

a 1800 Pkgce Supfl. Groset Sivask, untl Sivasky, soft, like
,

fruit too ripe. Dcrb. s888 Sheffield Glo\s.
j

Swash (iiwgj), V, [Echoic. Cf. Swash
|

1. trans, Td dash or cast violently. I

<577 Holinshko Chron, II. 444 a 'J'he Archhy.shop of ;

YorKc..swiishl him down, meaning to thrust hiiiiselle in !

betwixt the Legate, and the Archly of Canterbury. 15^
|

Stanviiprst AEfwis 1. (Arb.) 19 'j'liis Quceiie wyld light-
;

tiinges from clowds of luppitcr hurling Dowiic .swastit

theyre nauy. 1710 Ruuuiman Douglas' Aineis Gloss, s. v.

Squat, Scot, sioask, Ang. squat is to cast against the
ground. 1866 Grrgor Banffsh, Gloss,

2.

intr. To dash or move violently aboul
;
also

occas. rejl,

»S®3
.

Golding Calvin on Dent, cxxxi. 807 i As a swyne I

when he hath once winded his /neat, riiiines on to swash
himself in it (ori^. se fourter la\. 1609 Holland Amm,
Marcell, xxxi. vii. 411 On all sides swords swashed and
darts flew as thicke as hnile.

1831 Carlyle -Var/. Res. 11. ii. If.. your House fell, have
1 not seen five neighbourly Helpers appear next day : and
swashing to and fro,.. complete it again before nightfall

V

1837^ A>. Rev, II. IV. vi, Your dusty Mill of Valmy..tnay
furl its canvas and cease swa-shing and circling. 18^
Stevenson Trew. Donkey 139 A jolting trot that set the
oats swashing in the pocket of my coat. 1889 * Mark
Twain' Yankee at Crt. K. Arthur vn, 'Fhe gusts of wind
were flaring the torches and making the shadows swash about.

3

.

To make a noiBe as of swonls clashing or of a
sword beating on a shield (c/. Swa8Hbucklkr)

;

to fence with swords; to bluster with or as with
weapons ; to lash out ; hence, to swagger.
>58^ Swashing vhl, sh. 1 and />/. a, 1]. 1589 Coovkr

Tkesautus s.v. Concrepot Concrejpare gladiis ad scuta,
to swaihe, or make a noyse with swoordes ngaynst ter-

gattes. 1*93 Loixsk tVi/l, Longbeard Cab, He over-
maistered Tibem] by his attendants, swashing out in the
open streets uppon cverie light occasion. 1393 Haechns
Auntie in Hart, Misc. (Malh.) 11. e6c, 1 giite them right
to sweare it out with wordes, I giue them might to swash
it out with swordcs. 1800 Bekton PeuquiVs Foolet Cap
xlp Shec.ihat..Ruflindike, will sweare, and swash it out.
s6ii FloriOj Corteltare^ to fence, to swash with swords, to

swagger, iom Z. Boyd Laet Batiell 671 (The^ in bight of
stoihsck^ tufllina ft swathing, did treadvpon God's turtles.

a itss Forsv Yoe, E, Asuita, Siuask, to aflect valour 1 to

vapour or swagger. 1897 CAaLYLE Fr, Reo, 1. vii. ii. Cap-
taws of hone and foot go swodiing with 'enormous white
wSaAte', t^^Two^kMndredtyFi/fyV.AgoY.^i%n

VOL. IX.

IV'. 3.71 Bucklers went out.. 'about the twentieth of Qucku
Klizabeth'; men do not now swash with them, or fight in

that way. Fall Mall G. x Jiilj* 2/3 When Mr. Caine
joined ixird Randolph in swashing at the Government. 1893
Harinu-Goulu Cheap yack Zita xaxv. HI, 1:1 He will

swash about with his tousting-fork as if 'tweie a cutlass.

4. trans. To d«igh or splash (water) about ; to

dash water upon, souse with water or liipiid
;

(ol

water) to beat with a splash against.

iSte Fleming Yirg. Georg, iv, 64 nde, (•.'irgaiist-, or

swash in and about the mouth. 1858 (? J. .Skrckani]
ir. T. ll'hite's Feripat. Inst. 67 As it hap|HMis in liqiiiiK

when they are swash'd up ami down. lyai Haii ky,
‘

1‘o

Swash, to make fly about, as Water. z8a8 Mon* Manne
ii'iiuth xix. a8i Having a bucket..! swashed douii such
showers On the top of the flames. 18^ W. Irving .-(.v/io/Vi

V. (1849) 6t Fur three hottts and a half did limy tug. .al the

oar, swashed occasionally by the surging waves of the opt-ii

.sea. 186a G. H. Kingsley Sptnt ^ Trav, (iyoo» 375 Men
swishing and swashing and brooming about. 1883 W. \V.

S loRY Roha di R. 1 1. 1. I The limirds on ivhicb the uiciit.s

aic laid arc swashed constaiiU)' with w'atcr. 1876 K. Hkidi .kk

Groivth Love What grisly beast of scaly chine 'J'h.it

champ'd the ocean.wrack ami swashed the biinc. 1887 Fall
Mali G. 28 Sept. H'l tie added that the e.vciirsion bixits

also swashed the Thixtle, damaging her to a l eitnin extent.

6. inir. Of water or of an object in water : 'lo

dash with a splnshin/; sound ; to spln.sh ahottl.

.1838 W. Irving As/arta Ivtti. (1840) 477 The next wave
threw their l)4idie.N liack upon the deck, where they lemained
swnsldtig backward and forward. 1843 CAki.vi.K

1 >*\ Erantia (1H.S7) IV. 369 You have all got linen bathing-
garments, and can swash about with some di'Ct-ncy.

Tl. Mf.i.ville Omoo x, Ihe w.’iter faitly iHUiteil down in

sheets, .swashing about. 1876 lloi.t.AND AVr*. {)aks v. {15

Fl(u.ks of ducks, .sw.'ished down with a fluileting iicc»hct

into the water. 169a H. Hoichinsixn Eatrsvay Island -.>s

The sen at the cliff foot—sua-shiiig ever louder and louder.

t Swosha-do. nome^od. [1. Sw.vsh v. + - Aim.]

A swashbuckler.
1863 Froposal to use AV* (.'otisetenre 4 .A c iiipany of

Swastiado's beat the Watch.

Swashbuckler (8w^ Jbj>ki.^j}. [f. .Swahh v.

+ ilLTKl.KR sh,* ; hence lit, one who innkes a noise

by striking/ his own or his oppuiienrs shield with

his sword.] A sw.'i/;;»erin^ bravo or luflinii; a

noisy brangadoido.
1580 Pii.KiNGTON Aggeus it. 8-9 (iii6.*) vth 'Pun be

a Jronkarde, ...a gnmiter, a sw.islic-binki.-hr . he h.iih not
alowed thee one mite. 1503 NAbiii-; Chn'it's T. Wks. 1904
1 1. 1 48 No Sniitlifield ruffianly Swashbuckler will i.omcufwith
Mich h.irshe hell-iuking othes aR they. 1648 Jknkvn I'dmd
Guide i. 14 He speaking. .more like a .swash-hiickler than
a Hisbop. a 1680 Hutllm i hatact., lit rmetU I'hiios., Make t

those spiriltial Sw.'ish-lhicklers deliver iqi their We.t|>«)ii.s,

and keep the Peace. *x lyst I'rior />/<r/. I h ad, i hades \
(denardWUs. tiyvj 11. 318 When ever You have '1 hought ami
C<iiiqiicred with your Ruyters ft Swashbucklers. 1809 W.
Irving Knickerh. vi. 1 (1861) iS^ He had a garrison ufier his

own heart, .gtirrltii^, doep.driiikitig swashbucklers, iBa8
ScoiT P\ M, Ferth iv. Neither didiiis ftunk and tnani)'dc.

portmcnl . .liear the least lesemblnnce to that of the brnvoes
nr swash-buck let s of the day. 1899 K. Gossk l.i/e y, Donne

j

I. 32 He shows himself, .a daring, .young swa.sh-liuckler of

1 Swafther^ (swp jdi). [f. Swash V, f -Eul.] A
I

swathbuckicr
;

a bluttering braggart or rutlian

;

Si\ a swaggerer, showy fellow. Sin; also uiiot. 1866.

*5®9 I- NasmeJ Almond for Parrmt Ded. 3 Neither iiiuM

you ihiiike his worship is to |iurc to be such a 8« asher. igM
SiiAKN. Hen, iii.ii. .*8 An young a.s 1 am, I haue obseru u
these ihiee Swashers. 1619 A. Nhv.man Pleas. I’ts. 30, I

no bhispheniing Kitaier was, No Swasher, no Re|icnt-loo-

late. i6as Hhkion Ana.\ Mel. 1. ii. ill. xv. 170 'l‘hey caimot
, . make congies, which eiiery 1.0111111011 swaslier can doe. i8ai

ScoTi Kenihv. iii, Known for a swasher niul a desperate
Dick. 1886 1 Irki.om lianjfsh. tSoss., Stt^asher, (0 a per.soii

t>f tall stature, and somewhat ostentations manners. (2) Any-
ihing whatever l.'iige and allr.ictiiig nlleiiliun. 1889 1.
SiooDAKT Angling Songs ax* Sic a .swusber 1 ween l.s r.uc
|o lie .seen.

Swashing (swo ji!j\ iH. sh. [i. Swanh v, -f

-INO

1 . Ostentatious lieh.ivioiir ; swaggering.
(C-f. Swash .vA.l 7, 8, Swash /i.' 2, Swash v, 1, Swashers

Swashing ///. a. 1.)

1556 Oi.DK Anlnhrisi 138 b, I be rutlling and ioyly swash-
ing 4*f a princes ciniile. 15B7

1

Jbi-i-nk. c arde 0/ Eamie Wks.
((hosaii) IV. 14 'I'o see my soniie,. .con.Mime his lime.. in

.suraring and swashing.

2. Violent or noisy striking.

a 1681 Fi'i.i KK 11 Of lines, London 11. (iMg*) i<in Swash-
Ihuklei (so called) fioin sw'.ishing, or making a lutise on
Hucklrrs.

8. Dashing or splashing <d water.
1B19 Cu ss Si'KNiikM ta t. 3 Nov. in Core. Lady Lyiidton

viil (lot.) ; Only that we siill keep up lhal i.iie mid iiS):-

less I iistom ul wasfiing and swashing, we -•liould pig it as

loiiifoiiably as they wallow in Italy. 1864 rAiii.vi.K i redk,

Gt. wii. V. IV\ •;s8 'Mie piiiiioidial diliiviuiiis and wmld-old
toiieiils, .. with such^itotming, gingling, and swashing. iByo

r.SiiAKPK in Lng. Meih.^ Mar.lMsS 3
* Kushiiig 'and ‘swasii-

!ng '
ill millstones is can.sed hy not driving the stone (loin its

u ntie. 187a O. W. lloi.MKN Foei lireak/.-t. xi. (1SK3) 287
Spill liiws. .keep up such n swashing and .swnhbiiig and
s|iatleiing ioimd..llie water hasins.

Swashing (swp'lin), ppl. a, ALso 7 awANHing.
[I. SWA.slI V. -IMI 2]
1 . ('hnr:u'U‘ii/.cil by ostnitntion, or by showy 01

bUistcTing behaviour ; stvaggeritig ; swashbuckling;

tiasliing. v^’f. jHcc. 1.)

tM6 Ol OK Antiihrist 147, 1 speake not now of inylred

biHUiipprs, and sw'asliiiig idibolti s. i6ao Shaks. .'t. )'. L, I.

iii r..>v Werli: bane a swashing and a iiiaishalt outside.

I. 1600 Day liegg. Fednall Gr. iv. i. 77 The iminr and
habit of some .swashing Italian or Fnnnrh Noble- man. iMs
t f. H AV KKs /*. della Yalte's Ttnv, E. India iSi Hy piofessinn

Soiildieis, suHirieiitly swashing and brnvr, i6^ Oiwav
Atheist IV. i, A blustering, 1 oaring, swashing Shaik. 1B09
Mai.kin Git litas iv. iii F 4 With the swashing rmisnie of a
^ay spark. iBat Scoi 1 Kenilw. iv, Lay asiile your swash
ing look. 1883 Sii VENKoN /V/Nfr’ Otto I. iv, Tliu song Went
to u rough, swa.sliitig, popular air.

.
2 . Ap])licd to n ji.irticnlar stroke in ftMicing, jicrb.

the 'strnmazon *
;
also of :i weapon : clashing with

great force. Jn mod. use only in reminiscences of

Shnksprre. (Cf. Swahii n.l 1, Wanhino.)
t6it Hraum. ft Ft.. Phi/aster v. iv, Willi ibis swashing

poetry.
attnb. s8ao Melton Astrolog, 13 What a i{uai idling

Swash- buck let Mars. 187a Marveli. Reh. '/ran.%p. I. y6o
M ell.. do.. cut and.slu.sh about vesliiienls. .latliei in a swash-
buckler and Hectoring way% fimii. .like. .CliiiMiaiis. 1816
.Singer l/ixf. Cards 2«,8 note. The swa^h-buckler manners
of the youth of fashion in tbc reign of Kli/abeth. 1898 Gen.
H. Pokier in Cehtnry Mag. Nov. 21: The most approved
swashbuckler style of mcloifratii.'i.

Hence {fwnte-wds.) ftwA'shlmcklerdom, -ism,

-Im-'Okleirj, the conduct of a swashbuckler
;
also

wA*Blibii:ekleriBft Swahii hucki.ino a.

188a Mrs. Si'Rid Last Years Ind. 91 A sort of paralytic

attempt at "nwashbucklcrdurn ami swagger. 1884 tqth
Cent. Dec. 1023 The *.swaxh-biickleritig and xpu illative

fashion which the Kcpiihlican supporters. .ex tiillcd. 1914
ij. K. Cmrrtemion Flying Inn 180 Such sw'a •liluickleniig

comedy. 189a Ranevt 0/Rev, 14 Apr. 360/1 Mr. t dadsionc
has..lreen so sedulous an opponent of *.swahbbuckleiism.

1889 D. Hannay Li/e E, Marrjat 21 He would ha v**. con-
demned. ..such a piece of frantic *swashbucklery as (he hest

fight of the Revenge,

Bwa'ahbu’okling, a,' [f. Swamiihi’.cki.kii

(apprehended ns an agciil-n. 111 Kitl) -1- -ing 2.]

Acting like, or cliaracteristic of the conduct of, a

swashbuckler ; noisily swaggering, blustering. So
8w»*«libii!0kliag‘ sh.

*11891 UrquharFs Rabelais ill. xliL 349 The hulT, .snuff,

. .awash-buckling High Germans. 1863 Sala in Temple
/y«iFlX. 6s The Hungarian are xiout wines, of a swash-
buckling flavour. 1883 Kinoslev Herew. xxxii, A swash-
buckling ruffian. s888 Boston (Mass.) Transcript 7 July
4/4 Swashbucklers are generally itat»fied with .swashim* k-

ling. 1889 T, H. Reed in Bo^s Onm Faper 3 Aug. 696/1
A iKore or more of swashbuckling 'pientices were on b«>:ird

the ship. 1894 Athenwum 27 Oct. .<^65/3 I he one (a.:casioii-

ally degenerates into artifice, and the other into literary

swa.xhbuckling.

Hence (back-formation) SwA’RhIm okle to

swagger noisily, act like a blustering bravu.
lYesttn. Gat, 6 Jan. 3/1 Ha strikes one as a bravu,

he swashbuckles and swaggers.

WMhw^p ftwaiihita^ -SV. Ohs, exc. /list.

In 6 twAAclie(A)r, swAiiij|i|rflmsoher. •waaolisr,

-•our. [C Swash A diummer.-•our. [C Swash sh,^,m
sa.* Abord, Reg, (Jam.)ttH

1578 in Mesiil. Cmb
swascbcar that day we mtni
Crim, Tffalt II. 245 To the I

W -SV. Ohs, exc. /list,

l^flmsohor, •woMhor,
A diummer.

iMckibIfnar and swcscher.

f
Gevin Ckirsane the

nJUMA fflee in Fitcaim

IBhIIIi IIYaschcris.

blow, . . I could hulk yoiir ( ii.'icr, and bang you up croxx-lcg u.

c 1813 Ishaks.'s Rom, A- yul. t. i. 74) (Qi». 4) Grcg4nip, u*.

inembir tliy swii-sbilig [t^*. 2 ft 3, Po, wasldiigl bli>\vi-. 1870
Mii.io.n Hist. Eng. 11. \Vks. iP-.i V. 7'» 'J'bc Htilaii.x bad a
crrlain skill with their broail swashing .Swonls and .sliiiit

Hiicklcrs. t88s (1 A. I.awrkni.k Barren Honour 1. x. jin

Evrn ‘ In'iiiky Jiuii ' rccDvered after a wliilr lioin .Soini i.s'

Mv.isbing blow. 1878 'J'kkvki.yan l.i/e 4- Lett. ALuanlay
II. .xii. RSJ note. He so4iii showed lliat In* hail not furgnlleii

Ids swu.sVing blow. 1903 limes 17 jiini; 4/6 (llrj is u
swasbiiig foe of ail n< cepled or dcbati.d tlieuiics but bisowii.

3. Of water, etc. : Dashing ami splashing.

i8so J. Taylor (Water P.) Fraise Hemp seed (iftJ t} 31

I.bcm.bt with tbc swnssing wanes, and .viewj in sivi-'at. i8i|-

Kank Grinnell Exp, xiv. (j8:,6j mi Kcudered dangi'rouii!^

by tbc swasbiiig ice and a giowing fog.

iJciice BWA'shiiiflj adv., ffuaggrriiigly
;

iti .1

swashbuckling .style.

1864 Col ION Starrou.w. (1741)7', II»? wor* a Hat liixte.id

of SutiHi lac'll with Fat, Wbii.h being limber grown we fimi

Most xw.isliingly pinneij up iRdiind. 1891 Sat, Rei*, ! Aug.
191/ 2 Mr. lialloiii s}H>ke,.swa.'ihiiig1y about Sir William
liarcoiiil.

fBwa'Shlyt mlv. Obs, [l, Swash ini. at a.

^

F -hv 2.] \N lib a soiiiid of tiasbiiig or sidAshiii^.

1381 SiANviiL'Hhr /Ends II. (Alb.) V-* Tbeir la) l.s with

cromnpleil knot twisting swasbiyc they wiigb-d.

Swash-man : see Sw a.mh sh/

Swash-pen. [i. Swamu 7*. 4 Tkn .i/v.i, after

S7vashbudi'/er.] A literary bragg-TiloLio.

1593 G, Harvey Ptetce's Supet. js5 Mrriilaipax . .ncin-r

made such u hauucke of the iidserablc froggeii: as this Swash-
pi;ii would make of all English wtilctA.

fSwashruter. Ohs, H not a misprint, Vn
comldnation of SwAhiiRUCKi.Eit and .SwARTiiurTKii.

1^ SiANYHURST Altiets I. 15 Thcii sootherne Hwashrutei
(orig. /r-ac*fC/7*Nf Austris].. Fluiidge vx on high shrhicfluls.

Swash-work : see SwAftii */.2

washy (»w^*Ji), a. [f. .Swanm sh.^ or v, 4 -v.]

Slom>v, watery. Also * watery * washy *.

1790 J. Owen Ttav. Europe 1. 70 Some {larl of the track

..wa<i piled into heaps of swashy clay. 1803 1. Uuniing
Let, 2/ .Sept., in Ltjt (1859) I. t. iBa When I hear such
preaching as Mr JayS, I.. wonder that the people should
ever like to listen to my pfx>r swaihy serinonii. 1878 Whitby
Glose.

I
Swesshy, wet ground. * Swashy si ufT *, poor beverage .

1890 Temple ifarSept. 137 The pavement was swashy with

three inches of half-melted snow.

Swoslon, -iva, obt. ff. Suamion, Suahive,
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SWASIVIOUS.

t Swasl’VlouB, r . 0/>s. [f. It, ^uasivo

SuARiVE + -hjijhJ Ajjieenbly ]>eniua&ivc.

iS9a R. I). Ilyfnerotomnchia 39b, With pleasurable

actions itiayilenly lesturrs, swa.siuiuus bchauiours.

SwasB, SwasBing, var. Swash sb,\ Swahhinu
ppl. a.

II Swastika (s\v»!*stik&). Also avast-, -ioa.

[Skr. ir'«r/rVv/, f. mzf// wcll*bcin|<, ibrttine, luck,

t. su k'xkI + (If// being (f. as to be).] A primitive

symbol or ornament of the form of a cross with

cfjual arms with a limb of the same length project-

ing .at right angles from the end of each arm, all in

the same dircclion and (usually) clockwise ; also

cnllcd CfAMMADioN and Fylfot. Also atirih,

1871 Ai.ahastkr \Vhtel ofLaw 249 On the Kr^at toe is ilir

Trisiil. On racli sii.]<* i>r the uthers n Swastika. s88a K. Cl.

Kobkrtkom in l*roc. lifnv. Nat. Club IX. No. 516 In
J.atiaii . .the rro.s.s-1ike symbol of the .sun, the Swostira, is put
fin roffiris. 189$ Rtliquary ( >rt. 259 The useuf the Swnstica
cros.s in mediaeval limes. S004 Titufs 97 Aug. 10/3 fin
'I'ibet] .a few while, stniiienetThuvrls in tiers. ..On the dt.Mu

of each is n kickiriK swastik.! in white, and over it a iiuh.*

daub of ball and crc&ccnt.

Swat (s\V9t), -t/'.i twrlh, dial, .and f '.S’. Also
swot. ff. SwATv.l Cf. SguAT r/z.l] A smart or

violent blow. Also, a heavy fall.

a 1800 Picor.R AV////. (hoa (MS.), Swat, a ISlow. 1847
IIam.IWRI.i., Swat. .(4) A kntx'k, or blow; n fall. Nt*rth,

1894 Outing (U.S,)XXIV. 417/a One ‘swat’ from his f.vf . a
bear's] mighty fore-paw. 1909 Jack Lunhon in Conttutp.
Rtv. June 704, 1. .ducked a swat from a club.

Swat, a hnrd worker : see Swot sh.

Swat, (7., obs. and dial. v.ar. SyirAT a,

1656 .S. Hoi.i.ANn Zara 11. v. (1719) 79 Thy breeding no
better then that the I'.o.irs of Kelgia afiord their swat-
bodird fhint lings.

Swat (sw^i), 7(.l Also 7 await, 9 swot, [north,

dial, .and I '.S. vnri.aiit of SgtiAT 7'.]

1 . inlr. 'I’o sit down, squat, norlh.

1615 Uratiiwait Sirappatio (1878) 129 Swatt on thy tayle
man, lierres a hlythy place. And lie ensute thee how I gat
this grace. 1804 R. Aniii-.m.son CnuiMd. Hall, (tf i8.s«) 49
‘J'iicy .svvnttet tciii duw*n. Ibul. 83 Come swat thy ways down
till the sattiu.

2. irans, 'Fo hit with a smart slap or a violent

blow
;
also, to dash. Chiefly US,

<11798 Peuuk ih'rhuisms (K.r)..S.), Swat a thing on the
ground i to swat a person's brains out. a 1800 Pkggk Suppl.
Grose (1814), Swat^ to throw down forcibly. North. 1848
in llartlett Diet. Atuer. s.v., 'IVU me that again, and I'll

swot you oyer the mug. 1905 M, Wai.i ack Lure ofLabra^
iior Wild VI, 83 tleorge eflectiially dis^ioied of the wouiidrd
goose by swatting him over the head with the paddle. 1911
Daily Record 4* il/n/V 15 July 3 \ big army for the destruc-
tion of the hiiuse fly with * Swat the Fly ' as its battle-cry.

Swat, v.^, to .study hard : see Swot v.

8wat : see Sweat zh, Swote sweat.

SwBitoll (swptJ),.fAI Sc. and north. Also 6-7
Awaoho, 7 suacho, swatche. [Origin unknown.]

1. + The * foil * or * couiitf’rstock * of a tally (phs ,^

;

in Yorkshire, n t.ally ‘affixed to a piece of cloth

before it is put with others into the dye-kctllc*

(Robinson W'hilhy Gloss, 1S76),

151a Northumbid. Itousrh, /*v. (1770) Oo 'J’lial the said
('ierkis of the llicvemrnts entre all the ‘I'aiils of the Furni-
nnliits ill the Jornall Ihxikc in the ('oiiniyiighini.s every day
fiirlhwilh after ihe llrrde be delyverel In ihe P.intrc and
ihen the .Stoke of the I'aill to be ilelyvrrrt to the Maker and
the Swache to the I’aiitlcr. 1691 Kay N. C, If'ords, A
.Sutacltr, .1 T.illy : th.it which is tixt to Cloth sent to Dye, of
which tlie Owner keeps the otlie.r patt. a i8eo rKr:(;K .Sir///.

(if ose (1814), Swatebf .1 pallerii, or lally, a term among dyers
in Yorkshire, &c.

2 . A sample piece of cloth.

1647 in .Vf'. Jntl. Top-x. (1847) I. 95/1, 1 . .tryid for ye neir-
est swachis of cloiiie I could find cviiifonne to ye orders rc-

sruid. 1690 Records A>7#» Mills i lofh Manuf. iS.il..S.) 219
That swntch«'s of the mo-^t fashionable c>dlouis lie sent to
David Maxwell that he may itj’e lhi.*in. 1830 (Jai.t Lawne
T. VII. xi. (1S49) 3 VI. He had Coine with ids sw.itehe-s in

coriscipiciice of hearing 1 was likely to require a etiloureil

l oal. 1874 Chookks Dyeiui^ Calico Printing f>5H Few
coloiits .do not show a dUiiiiciinn if a xwatcli lie cut in
h.ilves and prevrved, the one in darkness and the other in
the light.

tr.insf, a 1708 T. Wahd Ref. i. (1710) 14 Those little

swatfh' S, IJ.s'd by the Fair sex, called Patches,

t). /f;^ A sample, .specimen.

1697 J. Sagh p'uud.nneutal Charter of Presbytrry Pref.
(ed. 2) C vj b, Such a sample of him ; .such a .swatch (pardon
the word, if it is not English) of huth hi.s Hi.storical niid his
Argnmenraiive Skill. 1708 Caldwell Pafers (Mnitl. Cl.) I.

9 16 My Lord Mandesfield and his retinue they took ft»r a
.swatch of the nation. 1719 Ramsay To Arbetckle 05 Ye'.s get
a short swaii.h of my creed. 1783 Morns Holy hair x, On
this hand sits a choNni swatch, \Vi* screw'd up gracc*proud
faces. iBai iSai.i- R. iiilhaRe xiv,

'

1‘ruly . . thoii's no an ill

swatch o ihr Reformers. <1x841 M* W. Hamilton
t ie 3^5 K^n Yoiks. Dial

J A .Swatch^ or smatek, is 'an
attack, not very serious, of any evil. • A swatch of the fever.*

Swfttoli, sb.~ Ohs. cxc, dial. [apji. an irreg,

variant of Swath ^ Cf. dial, sivaich * Swathe
v.'\ A row (of corn or graf<^ cut.

1^73 TessFR Ifusb. (187B) 131 One sprendrth those hands,
AO in order to ly, A.s liarlie (in Kwatches) may 611 it thereby.
X90S (Lancashire) in Rug. Dial. Diet.

watoh (i«w9lj), iA.3 heal. [In local luiglish

use chiefly in eastern counties. Its relation to
SwABH sb,^ 5 is not clear.] A passage or channel

290

' of water lying between sandbanks or between a

i sandbank and the .shore.

i8a6 in Foster Rng, Facteriee India (1900) III. 117

,
( Aiichoredi without the swatch of Sw.illy. iw G. KoHia 1a

I our JVx. Foy. 336 From a Mile distance off, to the Shore,
I are ^everAl Swatche.s and ('hanncls to go through, having
! Water enough for any Ship. 1775 Komana Florida App. 86
! ’i'liere are two swatches thro’ the east breaker. I.YKI.I.

j
Pnne. Geot. 1 . 243 A tirarly circular space called the ' swatch

I

of no ground ' (in the middle of the Hay of Mengal]. 1889

j

A. 1 '. Fa.sk Eyes TlMuies 66 The famou.% * Swatch ' caused
I by the meeting of the 'J'hamcs and Medway tides. 1918

j

ifANN AY in lUeulno. Afag^ Mar. 369/1 The access to the
; road-tc.id w.is through * Nwatche.s*.

! b. Comb, Swa'tchway =• swash way (^Swahh

;
9)-

179B Hull Advertiser Dec. 9/1 Anchor.s and cables, lost

.ind left in the Humber, .in the otien of Patrington Swatch
I

Way. s8sx Tavlor huprovem. Tyne 85 Such is an origin of

swatchways in tidal rivers. 1890 Nature to Apr. s.¥)h I bc
Duke of Edinburgh Channel, the deepe.sl swatchway of the

!
estuary. 190^ (hiii.r>ftRS Riddle of Snuds xii. 134 We

1
traversed tlie Sfeil Sand again, but by a different swatchway.

I t Swatche, z*. Ohs, rare. Variant of SquATCii if,

I

a 1300 K. li. Psalter cv. 29 (cvi. 30I The .scatthinge (7;. rr.

I si|wauiiige, sw.icchiiig ; L. Quassaiio\ lefte ilkadele. Ibid.

f ix. 7 [cx. 6J Sqwat (r*. rr. swatirhc, xipiatcbc; L. eouquassa-
/'#/) sal he hruedcs, blode and liane.

Swatching (sw^ ljiq), vbl. sh, [Origin un-

known.] A method of taking sc.aU: scaMjiint. 1901.
1883 Fisheries Fxhib. Catal. (ed. 4) 175 Swatching and

i Trolling Old Ho«n 1h. 1901 W. 1 *. Grknfki.i. in Itlockiv.

Mag. Nov. (nys f\ Many seals are taken by the process known
as ‘ sw.itching .On finding a clear piece of water, cnlletl a
* pond *, we built a shelter of ice, called a * gaze *. Here one
sits and waits till a seal puts up his head.

Swath 1 (sw^k, sw9i>)i swathe (swrifi).

Forms : 1 swflDp, Hwa}^u, .4 swaffe, (4 awethe
6 Rwado, Huath, 7 Awaithe, aweath, 7 -9 Bwaith),
4-Hwath, Awathe. [OE. swnp str. n., sivafu sir.

f«qn. trace, track, coiresp. to ML(j. swaty swiide

furrow, swath, mcnstirc of land (LG. szvady S7Vatt\

MDu. swat (-//-), *s7Viide (Du. zivad, zwade) sw.ntli,

M(v. szoade wk. m. swath, piece of tiesh torn oft

longways (G. schzvad str. m. and n., schwade wk.
m. and f. swath, space covered by the scythe in a
.swing); Fris., (M)LG., early mod. Du. swndc
have also the meaning ‘scythe*. The ulterior

I

relations and original me.aning of the underlying

i 'Peut. root swap~ arc uncertain.

Evidence is not av.iilahle for determining the tlatc of the

I

appearance of the form with a long vowel typically lepit-

1 sented by the spelling swathe, since in the early periods
1 swotlwy swathesy arc phonctic.illy ambiguous $ in modern
' jocal ii.se, swathe is cliai.K.tcristic of the nurthern counties}

ii.s ti.se in IiU;ratiire has ptoh. been fiirthcied by association
wiili .SWAI MR

t L Track, trace, fit. aiiil^4n Ohs.
(Jliicfly or V only OE. : quot. c 1250 is dubious,

i Beowulfa(K)8 ((I r.), 1

1

wa:krc him .sio .sw iAi c .swa3c wcardadtr
h:irid on Hiorh*. <*888 /Ki.fmko Boetli. xxxi.x. (1 1 Hc..nc
forlwt nan swa>A ;cr he Refeh?l (net |»ajt he mfterspyreff. a 900
O. Ji. Murtyrol. 5 May 74 On Oliiietesdune^ syiidon nu ;;yl

t
a .swxQc dryhtnc.s rotIasta..nc mihte seo his .swadii. .beon
icin ot^ruiu florum stonlicod. C900 ir. B.rda's Hist, iv. iii.

I

(1899) 15a pa .swaAe nwiinia5 rG;^olIiccs lifes forig. regularis
I vita vestigia ferutaueut]. c xrm Geu. .y A’.r. 3786 ( Irct licr

, ..for-biende hem..Oc uaron af liol and fer, (.rum him no
, ficrcH swaile ner.

2. The space covered by a sweep of the mower’s
. scythe

; the width of grass or corn so cut.

! CX47S Cath, Augl, 373/2 (Addit. MS.), Swathe, orbita
falcatoris est. 1513 Fitzmf.rb, Hush. § 23 Take hrde that
iliy mower.. mowc hi.s swathe clcnne thorowc to that tliat^

w;is laste mowrn iK^fore. 1664 Sffi.man Gloss, .s, y. Dolte,'

lllud leiTie .s{i«icinni qu(Nl uiio falcis ictu me.s.Hor radit. Angl.
su'nih. c x8xo Glauc, P'arut Rep, 27 in l.ibr, tisef Kutavl.y
Jlusb. Ill, The mowing should he so jierforrued, th.it neither

the stroke.s of the scryihe nor the junction of the swalh.s can
I hr discerned. 1849 TiiOKRAU Week Coueoid Rif. Sal. 41

I I’he great mower 'lime, who mit.s so broad a .swathe. 1879

J. D. Long ^Furid ix. 415 While I cut right and left. And
;
mow thee in advance a go<jd wide swMth.

\
b. As a measure ot grass land ; A longitudinal

division of a field, ?oiig. reckoned by the breadth

of one sweep of the scythe. liHal.

f 1385 in Kennett Par, Ant. (1818) I. 573 Dii.x Swathes
dicti prati jaceiit ut scquiiur. Ibid., Dimidia roda et diinidia

.Sw.itnc apud Shortcdulcinedc. 1^6 Linroln iritis ( 1-inc.

Rcc. .Soc.1 V. 166, 1 bcqiietli vj swadcs off medow gfoundc
lyeng atl hyllcsby crofftc end for to kepc an ohhyt for my
soiile. i6as Deed in Sheffield Gloss. (t888)s.v.. All tho.so

foiire swathes of land lying and Ireing in Crigleston. 1884
N. Riding Rec. Soc. (1886) IV\ r69 All those sixteetie

swaithes of meadowe-ground lycing etc. within the lord-

hhippe of Cropton. 1787 Surztey in N, W, Line. Gloss.

(1877) M.V., All the gra.Mi lands in the Ings are laid out in

(tails or swaths. 1839 Stonkiioorr Axhedme 158 'J'wo

swathes [of land] in the Itigs Meadow.

t C. The extent of sweep of a scythe. Obs, rare.

Misunderstood i»y R. Holme Armoury lit. 332/2 as ‘the
long crooked Staff or Pole ’ of a scythe.

*577 R* (*oocE HeresbaeNs Huso. 1. (1586) 41 !>, In other
places they vse a greater Sythe with a long Sualh.

d. A stroke of (he scythe In reaping, rare,
a 1843 W. Cartwbioht Peemst On Birth Dk, ef York 38
A .strangled snake, KilFd before known, perhmpi 'apngst
Heathen hath Mee^ ihoucht die deed and valour^ the

! Swat h. 1874 Ha80V ^nrfr. Afaddiag Crowd 1

1

, iii. 30 The
I

hiss of tressy oat-ears rubbing together as their perMndicu-
lar .stalks of nmber^ytUow fell heavily to each aMrath.

I
3. A row or line of gntssi corn, or other crop, as

SWATH-BAND.
' it falls or lies when mown or reaped

;
alto ref/eci^

ively, a crop mown and lying on the ground
;
phr.

I

in {th^) P^dth (cf. LG. /mV swall)^ lying in this

condition.
Sometimes, * the quantity falling at one sweep of the scythe’

(Robinson Whitby Gloss. 1876 s.v. Sweeathe).

€ 1305 Gloss. W. de Hibbesw. in Wright Foe. 1 54 Uneandeyne
deprht a swathe r, a sweihe of medej. 1 1340 Nerminale

‘ (Skeat) 113 M[ari] mawith of mede a swath. Y <x 1400 Morte
Arih. 2508 A mede.. Maweiie and vne-made, . . In .swathes

.sweppcnc downe, fulic of sweie flourcs. 1573 Tl's.sf.r Hush.
(1878) 133 (jras.se latclic in swathe.x is hay for an ux. 1808

SiiAKs. Tr.ACr.v, v. 25 The straying (Jrcekes ripe for his

edge, F.1II downe Iwfnre him. like thr mowers swath. 1814
Sylvester Bethulia*s Rescue v, 499 Lmig Swathes of their

degraded (jrasse, Well show the way their sweeping Scithe.s

did pass, 1818 SOrm.. & Makkii. Country Farm iv. vi. 409
If there be plcntie of grasse, and that you .see it lye thicke

in the .swathes. x8aa Dray ion Folyytb, xxii. 678 Swath.s

of new-shorn grass. 1788 Oolusm. Ficar IF. vi, We turned

the swath to the wind. 1768 CompL Former. Grtpsj the

swaiths,or small heaps of corn, lying in the field, as it is cut

down with the scythe. 1813 'F. Davis Agrie.. Wilts (Moss.

S.V., Hay (i.s] in .swath when jiisl mowed, t%\i Sutherland
Farm Rep. 74 in Libr, Usef, Knowl., Hush. 1 1

1

, That it may
come early to the swailh, it is never peniiilled to cat it down
in autumn. 1834 Brit. Hush. I. 73 As clover.. is rarely

tedded, it should be sufficiriit to leave every tenth swathe

I
for the tithe. 1840 Piorist's Jrnl. (1B46) 1 . 70 Though the

' .swathe fuitu Aomo grounds is not heavy, ihe quality will

! everywhere lie very superior. 1857 (.*. NluRfiKAVF. Pilgr,

Doup/une 1 . xi. 743 The gruKS had b<Mn cut , anci left in swaiti.s.

i883SYMoNOB/foi. HY7vays\. r Men. .were mowing the froien

gra.s.s..arid as the swathes fell, they gave a crisp, .sound.

b. irans/. Applied to growing grass or corn

ready for mowing or reaping.

*577 b. G(X>gk Hertsbach's Hush. 1.(1586) 45 h, To the

elide the after .swath may be iiiowcd in Autunie. i8sa
Dkavion Poty-olb. xiv. i«i Whose burden’d pasture hears

The most abundant swathe. 1819 Keats To Auturrm x8
While thy hook Spares the next Nwaih and all its tulined

flowers. 1848 J. Maxter Libr. Prat t, Agric. (ed. 4) 1 . 366
in June there was a heavy swath, which was mown for .seed.

1868 Morris Earthly Par. (1B70) 1 . 11. 592 Within the flowery

.swathe he heard 'fhe sweefiing of the scythe.

C. To cut a szuaih ( U.S. slang) ; to make a
pompous display, swagger, ‘ cut a dnsh L
1848 Mar 1 1 1.. IT Diet. A mcr. s. v. Cut. 1855 Kniekerh. Mag,

Dec. 617 iHeJ might lieiier have cut just ns big a swatn
somcwlicrc else,

4. tram/ and fi^. a. A broad track, belt, strip,

or longitudinal extent of something.
I Y 1605^ Drayton Poems Lpr, A Past, Ddc vii. B B b, Vet

in.my riucr.>v clecrc Here glide in^ siluer swathes, And what
of all most (Icare Muck.stons delicious bathes. i88t Grew
Musieum iv. ii. 367 'Fhe Notch fortify'd with a Swath of
split C^uill. 1714 tr. Gregory's Astrou, (1726) I. 256 'Fhe
..Ecliptic, or ralncr Zodiac, (for like u Melt or Swath, it is

20 deg. bro.id). 1818 Hogg Brownie if Bodsbeck I. iii. 41, 1

l>cgan to look o'er niy shouthcr, but there wa.H naething there
hut the swathcso'iiiist. i849Ctjm.Ks(»iY<7i//nM(/.xui, Where
you saw the wairr winding about the horizon in long swathes,
as it were. 1854 M auuv t 'hys, Geog, vi. $ 339. 105 A breadth
or swoth of winds in the nurth>ea.st trades. 1867 S.MVTH
.Sailor s Word-bk., S^vathe, the entire length of a sea-w.ive.

j
ipop R. F, Aniick.hon Logie too I Vorr Ago^ An niild wide
laying ont a swath of iiiihleached cotton.

b. Something compared to grass or corn falling

I before I he .scythe or sickle; esf. used of troops

1

‘ mown down * in battle.

185a M. Arn'oi.o Human Life 19 As the fonminji; swath
» Of toriwup water, on the main. Falls heavily away with long-

. drawn roar. 1856 Rusk in Alod. Point. I V. v. vi. § 9. 89

;

The .sound of every drooping swathe of rain. 1873 Lokgp.
I Wayside Inn in. Seanderbeg 10 The rearguard as it fled,

I
Mown down in the bloody swath Of the battle’s aftermath.

,

*«95 A.I StiASo Life Geu. Sir E. B. Harnicy 1 . iv. 92 We
'

sec the deail lying in swiillies as they had fallen.

5. attrih, and Comb,^ as swath-width ; Bwath(e)-
balk, a ridge of grass left iinmown between the

;
swaths, or l^tween the sweeps oi the scythe

; hence

;

BWAth(e)-balked a, ; fiwath(e)-rake, ‘ a wooden
!
rake the breadth of the swath, used to collect the

: scattered hay or corn * (E.D.D.)
;
swath-turner,

a machine used for turning over swaths of hoy.
1^1 Rav N. C. Words. A ^Ssvathe bank, a Swnrtli of

^ new iiiowen (jrass or Corn. 1811 Willan in Archaeotogia
XVII. 160 (IF. Riding IFords), Swath’Bauktf the edm
of grn*e« between the .semicircular cuttings of the scythe.

* a 1800 PsiniR Sufpt. Grose, ^Swatk-bawird. grass thde has
escaped the scythe. Lnnc. 1838 fnv. in N. IF. Line. Gloss.

(1877) S.V., 'I’wo yron *swath rakes. 1858 R. Hubrkrtiiorn
i Rec. Suffierinesfor Tythes (MS.)Sweath-rake. 1784 Museum
;

Rust. 11 . 31
*1 he swathe-rake : a rake about two ^ards long,

I
with iron teeth, and a lieam in the middle, to which a man
6xes himself with a lielt. 1788 Compl. Farmer, Ssvaih’
;vr8p,..much uied in Essex for gathering barley after mow-
ing. tyvS [W. Marshall] Minutes Agric., Obsem. 24 In
the middles of Some of the ^swatb-widths.

Swath swathe, local variant of Swarth
(C f. Swam .t/».l)

1778 in Trans. Soc. Arts (tzBi) II. 68 Holes, which will

liold water, and quite spoil ine Turf or new Swath. s8b8
.Scott Woodst. xxxiii, 1 have made him plough in tny fur-

row, when he thought he was turning up hit own swathe.

1873 Swaiedaie Gloss., Swafk, the akin of bacon. 1877 N. W,
Ltnc. Glois., SwesPik, J9fMR/A, Sward, Swad, grass-land.

Swath, obs. form of Swathe. «

tSwfkth-lMMldfSWStlia-lNUld. Obs. Forms:

4 suaFebend, 6 swadebaad, Bweathband,
awathe-bead, (9//’iif.)Bwath-bend; 7 swathe-
bond. [t stem of Swathe v, 4- Band sb.^ (Kbiid

18.1, Bond M.i). Swatbzno-bandb.]
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1. pl. S^^ addliIi|'* bands, swacidling^clcithes.

^iu5 ^Shombkam III. 127 In 5ua|»ebendtft hy hyne dy^te,

Asebyi hys J»c chyldes ry\te. 1563 Mirr. //astittirs

xcii, Euen in thy Swathviiands out commission go«th To
loo!«e thy breath, that yet but yongly blowelh. Si'RNser

f. Q, VI. iv. 23 Eucry part, that vndtr swfatODands lay.

i6ta B. JoNSON Ma£n. Lady iii. iv, Could thj^ teach each
other how to win 1* ttieir swath bands. 1641 J. THAi'ra Tht oL
Tht(tl. i. 6 The Babe of Bethlehem dapt up in the swath*

hands of the holy HtNtory). i6p Spakkk Prim, Devot,

(1^3) 534 Did not prince.s Christ in swath-bands greet H

1456 J.^ .Smith Pract, Physivk 208 After four Months the

Hands and Arms may be let loo>€ from swath-bunds.

2. A bandage, binder.

*50 J/ Hevwood spider 4* P* Ixxx. 3a One leg, and his

waste, in swadel>aiid rold to be, Atul crutches by his side.

1615 SvLVRSTKa Triumph, iv. 408 Whenas 1 made the
Cloud a clowt for ic And blacke.st Darkness as a swath-bmd
fit. 167a Oinddt Arie A maHtii -jfi About a fnint and .slender

l>ody arear A flannel swathband or wutai stomacher. 168S
Holme Antmury iw, 434/2 \ Swathe Bund. .Ofsome ca tied
a Kowllcr, or a Linnen Rowller.

3. irans/. An enveloping membrane, rar^,
i668Culpkpi'BR & Cole Air/Xv. Aunt, 1. xvii. 45 Aiiotbfr

external finerabranej from the Pcritoniouin, which adhicies
blit loosely, whence they term it ilic Swath-band of tliu

Kidneys [i.c.ykst ia reuniH],

t Swath-clouta. sb. pi. Obs, Also 4 olut ;
6

Hwathe. [f. stem of Swathe v. + pl. of Clout sb,

Cf. SwATHiN(3-CLOUT.s.l Swaddliiig-clothc.s.

^*3*5 t//ivr. IV, de Bibbesw, in Wriglit / W. 143 (Camb.
MS.) I.urs deyt cstre maylok-z swath-clutj. 1570 Lvi.v
Euphttes (Arb.) 60 When cltildren arc in their .swathe cioutes.

tsfio ibid, Kp. Ded. 214 The oilier (right Honourable) being
but yet ill his swathe cloutcs, 1 coittintt. .to your Lordshitis
protection. Melhaniikb PhiiOtimui Hivb, Was it

not better for the two twiiiiies Rouiulus and Rciniis, to be
caste uutc ill their swath clowtcs ? s^ga Lvly Gallathea ill.

i, Beeing yet scarce out of his swnth-cKiwtcs.

Swathe, sb,^ : see Swath 3.

Swathe sb^^ ^Iso 7-8 swaith, swathe

!

‘0E. *iWrtp{y), swap~, only In d.ar, pl. stvnpuin\

or related forms see Swathe zi., Swethk, Swadi ilk,
'

SWKDDLE.]
1. A band of linen, wiiollcn, or other material in

which something is cnvclo|}rd
;
a wrapping; some-

times, a single fold or winding of Mich ; coiled,

sing, a. gen,
c 1030 Vac. in Wr.-Wiilcker 4^4/17 imtitit^ in swaliuiu.

[(ilois on John xi. 44. J 1598 Fi.oaio, Hamia. .a skarfe 01 a
swathe. 1666 Woon i.i/e\0,\\, .S.) 11. 8H, 3 crcveU.s, 4
swaiths, 2 handkcrchtrfs. 1681 Gki.w Mmximt iv. id. 373
The Handle, adorned with fine Straws laid along tlie .siefes,

and lap*d round about it, in several distinct Swaths. 1711
AnoLsoN Spret. No. 90 F 7 Long Pieces of Linen, whu li

they folded about me till they li:id wrapt me in above an
hundred Yard.s of Swallie. 1737 WiiisroN JosephuSx Aniitj.

lit. vii. 53 A cap, .. made of thick swaths. 1818 Keats
Prophecy 21 Though the linen that will be Its swathe, is on

|

the cotton tree. loii'tJlEO. A. Ughier.Side
|

irnh Lift vii. 159 Young men masked and disguised with
^

swathes of straw tied over their clothes. j

t b. sing, A pl. An iiilaiii’a swaddling-bands. Obs,
|

tgSf CooeEH i'hrsauruf, Crepnadia . ,ihe first apparayle .

of children, as, swathes, ..and such lyke. 1580 FermorA* c,
,

in Arch eal. Jrni,^ (1C51) VI 11. 186 Y” other daughter to be
;

pictured [on the side of the Tomb] as diciiige in y* cradle or
.swathes. 1607 Shaks. Tinton tv. iii. 25a Had’st thou like

vs from our first .swath proi:eeilcd. 1646 Li.cklyn Men-
Miracles, etc. 98^ Thou that in Conquests didst thy Non-
age bathe, And like .\lcidcs comhnte in thy .Swathe.

^
1748

Blaik Crave 138 I.ike new-horn Inniiit wound upjn his

Swathes. 1786' Misc. Ess, in Ahh. Rc^, t |The infant]

is not there swaddled and filleted up in a swathe.

C. A surgignl bandage.
1615 Cmookb Bady 0/ Man Pref. t Engines, Swathes,

'rie.H, Bands and Ligatures, described by Hippocrates. 1656
L Smith Pratt, Physick ^62 Swaths, which are either of
feather.. or of wollen. 178a Douglas in Phil, Trans, 1

XX.X1L 85, 1 turn’d a swath a little broailer than the I

Patient's Hand once rouiul him. 1806 J. Bekekpord Mise^
I

riV'f Hum, Life lit. (ed. 3) 43 My limping gait, and this be- 1

witching swathe about my head. x8^ Allbutt's Spst. Med, '

1 1. 376 Strips of lint . . may be laid along the . . swelling . .and
|

covered witn the flannel swathe as liefoic.

2.

a. transf, A natural forinatio:i con.stituting a •

wrapping ; f a covering membrane, integument

;

an object that enwraps something, as a cloud.
1611 Crooke Body 0/Man 191 The outw.*ird coate inuest* !

ing the kidneyes which is commonly called fascia or the I

.swath. 1732 Chcvnb Engl. Maiatfp i. x. | 4. 08 These
\

Swaiths una Membranes burst and hre.ik naturally. 1871 I

Oaily Newt 19 Aug., Grey swathes of cloud still hung about
j

the hills. s8iB Brownino Pan 4 Lnna 49 The downy .

swathes lof cloud about the moon] combine. 1B91 Mkhkmi h I

Poems, Eng, be/. Storm iv, When , . high in swathe of smoke
j

the mast Its fighting rag out rolled. 1

t b. -s L18T sb,^ 6 b, Libtkl. Obs, '

1^1 Moxoh tr. Barozzio's Vignola 22 The nether Bond or
Swatne ofthe Column. Ibid, 58 The upper lorus, or Swathe,

j

O. /ig. Something that restricts or confines like

a swaddling-band.
Mh spectator \t Dec. 1500 Tied up helplessly in tight

swathes of ignorance. 170 ibid. 3 Feb. 176/1 within the

.swathes and fetters of civilisation.

3,

Cpmb, : t«WAthe-flah, the ribbon-fith.

sM Charletom Onomast, 126 Twnia,.lh% Bwath'fish.

loot Cltvb Holland Moutmi 60 With a graceful bending
Of her knees beneath her twathefike kimonu

SwEth# (8wdi0), V. Also 6-7 swmtlL [late

0£. suHspioH, iiwip :s€t Swathe sd,n
It Irant, To envelop in a swathe or swathes ; to

wrap up, swaddle, bandage.

II.. AfS, Colt, Vesp. D. 14 in Kluge Angelsdchs, Lese^
buck 73 Heo hine badt^de. .and frefr^e and swufiede and
roccode. ij.. Bonaventnra's Medit. 974 Marye, with a
swote cluiitc, Swabed here sones bede alle aboute. » isas
Cursor M, 1 1236 (l.aiid) Suche clothis as she had to honu
With suche she .swathid \Co:t, suedcld, Ciftt. swelheled]
hym & bund. C1440 Pallad, on Hnsh. tv. 78 .Swathe [r.r,

swethe] a tender vync in bolides sufte. 1538 Klvoi ,
Faseior

to swathe a chylde. i6it Cotuk., Bander,. in bind,
sw.iddle, swath, tye with bands. 1897 I Kmi'IKr Voy. I. xv.

408 Fioin their Infancy their Feet are kept swathed up with
baiiits. 174a Kichakusun Pamela IV. 319, 1^ have seen
poor roll'd and swath'd, U:n or a do/eii times luund,
then Blanket u^ion Blanket, Mantle upon that. 1819 ^icoTr

Ivanhoe xlii, 1 found my aims aw-athed down, tpy feet lied.

1804 Kedgannllei let. xi. His leg.s stretched out before

him, and swathed up with flannel. 1863 Tvniiall Ileai i.

6 Two glasses are .swathed thickly round with listing, to

pi event the wunnth of the hands from reaching the iner-

cui5‘. 189a K, I vNAN ill speaker * Sept. 291 /i In the

winter [the rose.s] were swatiied in cocoanut fibre and sack-

i). Said of the swathe or wrapping.
1828 Miss Muuk.k John Halifajc xxii, The showiest of

eiiinbric kerchiefs swathing him up to the very 1 hin. 1909
Paity Graphic 4 Oct. 13/2 ThLs scarf-likc triiniiiing also

sw'atheii the high toques of pleated velvet.

O. To wrap round something, ns or like a swathe

or bandage.
1658 J. Smuii Ptact. Physick 163 The second hand laid

on they swathe with fewer lolliii^s. 1814 W. Iuvin’g T.

Trav. IV. 279 He.. had a red l^lt or sash sw'alhetl round
hi.4 bjtly. 1832 ^f. SctiTT Tom Cringle xv. ii- 59) 369, I l an
swathe a batulagc tijo, although no surgeon. 1909 Pailv

;

Graphic 4 Oct. 11 'i (To) wear their huir swatlicd round
their heads a la Kdcamier.

2. transf, and Jig, To envelop t»r stnTotind as

with a wrapping; to enwrap, cti^ld ; f to encircle

so .IS to confine or restr.niii. I

18x4 Ks fab Sect, xviii. N 4h, Who is't that tames
j

the laging of the .*scas. And sw.*ithe.s tlicin vo in misis,
|

wheii-e'rc nc please? 1698 Itp. Hofkiss Pise. Prt*ridt'nce

ill Ea/'os. Lords Prayer, etc. 276 \Vho hath swathed in the

grc.it and proud Ocran, with a Girdle of Sand. 1781 (*ow. !

I'KK Retirem. 527 [GikI] swathed aliout the swelling t»f the

deep. That sliinea .ind lest.H, as infants smile and .sh-ep. 1809
Dk (Jiusckv in *11. A. Page* Life 11S77) 1. vii. 145 My .

cottage .. being swathed al)out hy a little orchard, i860
Frocoic tli\t. Enc- XXXV. VI, 5;r8 In that hiief time she had
swathed her name in the lioirhl epithet whii.h will cling to 1

it for ever, i860 Tvnoali. Clac, 1. xxi. 145 The Kiflrlhi-rg

was swathed in a dense ftig. i860 Farrah <)rig. Lang. vi.

141 The inisi.*( that .swat lied the piimeval chavi.s.^ 18M G. '

^lA<l)(>NAl.^ Ann. <_>, .Veighb, xv. (1878) 308 The w.»ler

swathed their stems with cooim.ss ami frishiicss. 1884 W, 1.’.

Smith Kihiroitan 43 Dim-lettered texts ftom the Holy
Word : But all in the damp moss .swatiied and hound.

t3. To make into sheaves. Obs, rare'^,

1811 CoTCiH., /"iir'r//, swathed, or made into shcaues. Ibid.,

laveUr, (u swathe, or gauel corn: to make it into sh'-aties,

o^auells.

Swathe-band: sec SwATii-nAND.

Swathod (swill'll!, sw^*iVcl), ppl. a, [f.

Swathe v. +

+1. Wraj.»pc(l in sw.idtlliiig-clolhe»,swaililleii.f)/'X.

1608 IIkvwood Lucrese\lV%, 1B74 V. 167 He.. first depti-ai

My father in my swathed infancy. 1817 Draviom Agin-
court Ixxi, An eagle, .A swathed Xiifant bolding in her fooie.

2. Enveloped in a wrapping or liandagc or in

clothes draped round the figure ;
in recent drrKs-

m.aking, arranged in or characterized l>y folds

resembling thttse of a bandage.
1813 Kikhy «Sc Sr. Entomol, iii. (1816) I. 66 The swathed

appearance of most insects in this state frc. the tmpa sf.T(e].

i8ai Joanna Baillib Mrir. Leg., Malcolm's Heir iii, The
Swaihefl Knight walks his rounds. 183* Tiiai kf.ray A’r-

tnond I. xiii, With a laugh and a look at his swatheil

(goutyl litiih. 1896 Daily Hews 1 Deo. 5/6 The swathed
l^licc w.is ornaim-iiied with straps of embroidery. 1890

Marg. Bknsun a Gourlav Temple 0/ Mut i. 11 An Arab
girl with solemn eyes and swathed foriiu

Swathel, obs. form of .Swaddle.

BwEtllEr^ (sw^'flFai). rare, [f, SwATiiK v, +
-KK 1.]

^ 1. (See qiiot. and Swathe v, 3.) Obs, rarc^,
t6ii CoiGR., lavtleur, a awalher, or binder vp of cor tin

into guvclla.

2. One who swathes.

1833 J. Daviurqn Embalming

6

It fxc. the lioily] was then

washed, and by the xo^xtrok, ox sw'ather.s, cloMtfy wtap^red

in cloth.

Swaihar^ swp'Jiaj). [f. Swath if
-erI.1 (.Secquot.)

1875 Knight uUt, Mech„ .S'nNiM^r. a device attachcil to

the nont of a mowing-machine for the purpoie of raising

the uncut fallen groin and mat king the line of srparation

between the cut and the uncut goiin.

SWEthinff (swll'tfiq), vbl, sb, [f. Swathe v, k
-IKTO >.]

1. The action of the verb Swathe; wrapping or

binding up ; iwaddling.

1375, etc (implied in Swatnino-band, -cixithes -CLOUTf ).

e 1440 Promp, Pmrv, 482/1 Swathynge of cbvldyr. 1830

Bulwbr Autkropomet, 183 The Pergamii«..had a icreat

alTecUtion . . in xtreight twothiog of their children. 1884 tr.

Bomfe Merc. Compii, viii. tye Swoihiog egregio^ly etops

Bleeding. iM FnvEt Ace, £, Istdm ht r, isA They use

a wrapping; a bandage; a swaddling- band
;
also

(Mt»si commonly in //.)
r'n WI . tr II i

. Pul-i8s8 Con vRKiL tr. CaMrenldCs Cassandra 11. 1

hands where he K>und his hurts paine him,, ho iiiel

the pUiisters and swathiiigs w-hit:h had bin applyed
tin]

will

to them, a 1711 KtN Sion FuetrWks. 17^-1 IV. ^3 ro '.lical

each Wound, Which there is with soft .Swutliitig hound.
>888-7 (hioii .sr;a/t Med. (i8.'9) 11 . ci,)0 Flannel swathing
around the l.»ody. 1880 Tykdali. CrVttc. ti. iii. 846 Were the
earth tinrurnished with this at iiiaspheric •waching. iMf.J*
CoLUOKNR i/iiks Pasha 58 The women in a blue Ciuico
swathing.^ 1904 Bi'ligk 4th Egypt. A’<v>wr Mns.
117 The linen swathings of muiiiiiiilied bodies.

SwE'thinB, ppi, a. [f. Swathe r/.F -iNa-.]
'I'hal swaihis

;
fiivcbqiing, enwrapping.

»N4 MhS. BifOWNiNG Proma ofE.xile The slow pro-
cession ijf the swatliiiig seas. 1890 R. ItKiinitN Shorter
Poemx V. XV. 15 No hiiil had buisl its swathing hoiwl.

Swft'thina-band.
1. S\VAIll>I.IM]-IU.N|l. Usiwlly /k/.

*^^*435 Parr. Portugal .yty Yp they loke the child ytng,
..And viidid the swathing baud. 1638 J. llAVV^ARtr tr.

B/iWilfs Efou/ena 192 J h« y miuiu-iI to serve a IwiIm: in his
swathing hands, a 1668 F.a.sm 1 s Italy (ttHjH) II. 211
An angel of sill

‘ ‘An angel of silver.. presenting to our Lady a child of gold
ill swath ing -bands. 170a N. 'La if Hymu, ‘/I 7i/.V’ j/irF-

11,^ heavenly Bal e. . All meanly wiapi in swatii-
mm„m J If..:, Ill \ i.u

herds ' iv,,

ing bands. 1875 Encyvl, Bnt. 111. i Among neither
|)eople, however, did art allogrihi'r e.siapc fioiii the .swath-
liig-linnds of its nui.si ly.

i* 2. A bandage, a band of stuff for winding lound
a liodjf. Alto transf, Obs,

1615 Crookk Body afMan 1.43 Eascia tenum, that is, the
Kidiieyts swathing hand. iSag K. I onu tr. Bah lay's .4r>

gents V. i. j.'B Hcc takes ofL the swathing-lmml fioiii the
mo.st ilangcious woiinil. 1683 I.oriiai.n MurePs Bites
Eunerai t Afterwards they anuinted it [.ir, the cuipse] out.
wardty ail ovei with a tntaiii gniii : wiapl it in swathing-
bands of very fine linnen. Bi'kni- I / h. Earth 1.

I'll.') .\.s so.many gitdle.s or .sualhing-batMls iihont the body
of the earth.

t SwE'tllillg-olotheE, sb, pi, Vbs. .SWAII-

DLlNli-lLdTlIKN.

1388 Wvi i.ii* W iui. vii, I \v.ts hursliiil in Hwathing
clothis. 1551 Rominson tr. Mart's Utopia 11, (iHyj) 162
riiey mn>e tayvdowne the yong inraiiiiles. .take them out
«*f their sw.'ith) iii^e clothes and holde them to the lyeic, and
icfreshe them with pbiye. 1596 Siiaks. i Hen. H\ in. ii.

112 ’Ihrice hath the Hotspur M.ics, in swathing t lolhes,

'L'his Infant Warih r. . Di.scomfitrd guut DuwghiN. 1611
Coic.H. s. V. Aube, hn tnrs aubes, in my infancie, 01 bwathing
clothes: when I was in my i:ijidle.

tSwa thing-olonta, jA /4 Ofis. .Swad.
1>I l.NO croirrei.

137s 7C3 in Hm.sliii. A/tcngl, Leg. 13 j A
)ong I hild. . Ill fre swuhyng i loutis woiiiide. 158^ ('•»!•

I NK
Planetom, Wk.s. (fjti^sari) V. n.: A disease loulml in women
ftom their swathing cloiifc'i. 1594 ( iMi-.KS'i*. I.oih.e l.ook'
ing (il.(i^ijii) I 4 h, Wtapt hi the foldes and swathing cioutes
of shame, i6oa Siiakh. Ham. 11. ii. 401 ‘1 hat gteat Baby

leding. 1898
no Rwatbing to their Babaiw iMi Morm Amer, SAor.

4^ The •nialliicsa of their feet ft reckoned a principel port

of their beauty, mid no awething It omitted, .to give ibeni

that ecGompIiRnment.

2. rgftcr. That with which fometbing is swAithed

;

you see theie, i.s not yet onl of hi.s swathing clotil.s \ist

.swadliiig (lowlsl. 1673 C'oitoN Scolf r .S't.y/ (lU Wliut a
Filoii in swathing (.'lowts It

Swathy (*wr> )>i, Hw/I-Mt, n. rate. Also 8

swathoF. [f. Sw.\Tii I t -V.] ( )r, pcitfiiiiing tn, or

consistini' of swnlh.s,

a 1687 Miiiiii.hioN IPitth I. ii. I'll mar their .s)llahuhs and
swathy feast ingH L'lider cows' h* I lies with the parish youths.
<11790 Joanna Baii.i.ik SummeCs I>ay 7^ Forth hies the
mower. .And lays the gru-sa in niuiiy a swulhey line.

Swats (Kw^ts), .\b, pl, .\'t\ 2\Uo 6 NwaitM,
awaitti0, 9 swattif. [ic[>r. OK. .swaLm * c< 1 vi.sia *,

beer,] small beer or ale; also sec (|iior. iSHH.

,
1508 Donuak Elyting i (•> .Sneir sWMppit swanky, sw-yne-

keper ay fi.r swait! i.s. 157a .V<r//V. Peems Reform

.

xxxtii.

261 Now drink ihuy Mylk .ind .Swaiis in .steid of AilL
a iSSaSKMriLL Blythsome // ‘edding b-t '1 licte will he. swats,
and waaped paunches. 1717 Ramsay blegy oh l.utky
// tWvi, .She lic' cr. . kept flow'd tip w'iiliin her waw.s. But
reaming swats. 1701 Bi kkr Pam o' Shantcr Reaiiiing
>wal.H, that drank divinely. 1871 f'. Giiihon Lack oJ Gold
XXX, llowevi-r, he took a draught oi swats (small alci. 1888
KumoNHT(<n i*vl .Sxxlv Home Satuialist 2- <9 .Swat is is the
water that covets sowf. ns, and is used to thin the sowens,
or as a drink.

Bwatt, Swatte : wc Sweat v., Swotk Obs.

SwEttor (swx'Taj), V, Sc. mkI norlh, dial.

[Echoic. Cf, .Soi'ATTKB ;
.'il.so early mod. Du.'

swaddeten to slaver (of seritenls >, to .Hjilasli in water

(Kiliari >, dial, vtvndiieten in the latter sense,

\VKlein. zwadderen l«> speak alaverijiKly, O, tlial.

Sfhwadern to Liisiuib (water), splash, be agitatetl

(of liquids^, to tijiple, also to prattle, babble; f.

root swotl^ (: stvaP) F frequent. kufTix -hU

1. inlr. To flutter and iplaah in water like ducks
or Reese ;

to splash water about or splash about in

water ; \fig, to wallow.
igpl l)outii.A!i Pal. Hon.i, xxv, In that dexeit. .f^uhnir

dragouns, lexxeitu, askis, edders swatterit. With mouthi'i

gapand. a 1199 Koi.i.ncK Lett, Passion etc. xxxviii. (1616)

37 1 Hee !iw8ltar» and swimmes, . . hec dr<iwnc« nut altogether.

f8o8 Birnie Rirk^Buriaii 20 Tymrs wherein the
world lay..swatteriiig in all aorle of Rupersliiioti. 1837
Rutherford LeL to Lady Cutross is June, <ih to he swat-
tering, & swioimiiig over head fie earx in Christ '2 love !

7a tfeo Twa Sisters xi. in Child Baitads (1882) I. 133 Aye
she swactered \jother 7>ers, swituri) and aye she swum.
Until she came to ll»e mouth of the dam. i8t8 Scoi r Bl.

Dmmefxnih, Before be lap the window into the castle inuat,

and swiUtered through it like a wild duck. tOat - Pirate
Axx, 1 2 Mattered haid for my life, wi* the help of aim of I be

ii7 2



SWATTLB. 292 SWAT.
oars. 1871 Cf. Law'kknck /tn/rras xx. {1Z79) tyj *Piayi
gently, on llie rielil ' i:iics tli*? iiiilil Master, in toe act of
.swattcriiig throii^l) a miry pool.

t b, transf, T<> * /fiUtcr \ Obs. rate,

1676 How Cottin. /Hairs Autobiog. iii. (1848) 122 Out of
the (Injury vale of teai.s My soul hath swattcred out. 1843
li^hist/c fiHkie H. 43 The bludc a swatert through
iny hert.

2. To frilier atvay (as time, money).
1690 C. Nkssk ///>/. + Afyst. O. 4- M '/*«/. 1 . 78 Suf.h as

v-watrrr away all their youtn>time. .in ways of lx>th vanity
and vill.iiiy, 1790 (Ikosf i'roviuc. Gloss, (cd. 2), Swatter^
to st:atler or w.rste. He swattcred away all hi.s money.
North. 1905 tgth Cent. Sept. 404 Proof that. . if [xr. the jKKir

rate] docs not go to the poor, but is just * swattcred away '.

Swattle IK norUudial, [f. the same
root as prcc. + freauent. suffix le, Cf. G. dial.

sfhivatielH to splash, etc.]

1 . intr. To make a splashini; or spluttering noise
in or with water. (Cf. prec. i.)

1671 Df^os. Cast. York (Surtees) 186 That she carrjiMl
him dnwnc and threw him in the bcclcc, .ind that he
swattled after he raitiie in the l>ecke. c 1700 Kf.nnktt MS.
/,ansti. roxit Sivattle^ to drink n.H duc:ks doe water,

b. intr, and refl. T'o tipple nr guzzle drink.

178s Ni‘iu lYark (hi. I>. S.) 4(io He can l)c nan neb-
boiir at dow, that tipolcs and swat ties, and idles fra morn-
ing to nect. cx8^ jicmig in J. lYiison\ ll'ks. (1855) I.

Some wouldna gie misery a dram Though they swattle
themselves till they spew.

2. = prec. 2.

x68t H. Dan. Pref. 93 Ily in.iking them
swattle away their love and real upon false objects. 1691
Kay Al. C. lYon/st 'J*'> .SViw/Z/x away, to waste. 1876 .1/iH.

Yorks. Gloss, s. v., 'I'iU thou'd swattlod it clean away, liit

by bit.

Swatty (sw9'ti). l/,S, slants, - Swaddy sh,

1901 H. W. Piiir.f.irs KfA SttuHtlt'rs 4 A flat-faced .sw.atty

at Fort Johnson halted me. xgat Muiis*'y\s Afag. XXlV.
481/2 .A .story 'swatty 'or two going hack iitid forth between
the post and .Stringtowri.

Swauk, Sc. ioriii of Swack sh,

SvFaule, ob.s. variant of Swai.k ih\

Swave, oba. form of Su.ivk
;
variant of Swayve.

Swaver (swA^*vaj), tk north, dial. Also 4
swanre. £?f. Scaiid. hUmii sec Swayve
and -Kii®. Cf. ON. sveijla to swing (Norw. dial.

svehda lo fan, waft), and Kng. dial, swavel to reel,

stagger, sway about.] intr. To stagger, totter.

Also to decline away from.
"taxtfio MorU. Arth. <970 Than swctc* the swete kyiigo

and in swoune fallis, .Swafres vp swiftcly, and swetly hyni
)yr.sses. (1484 Oigby Myst,^ Omrtrsitm 0/ St. Patti 447
Thow^e on J<i swaucr aw.-iy from our loti;. 1768 Koss
lltUnore 1. ao She wins to toot, an' .sw.ivcring makes to

gang. <866 (Iargor Jian/hh. Gloss, .s. v., He swarm t o'

the edge o' ihe rock, an' sync fell our. <866 Huciianan
Land. Potttts 230 His heart l.iil'd, he swaver 'tl forth again.

1874 — SSiith o' Part/r Pi»cl. Wks. 1 . ipj .Swavr»ing clown

the path, he took my arm.

Swaviloquent, obs. lorm of Siiaviloquk.nt.

Swawle, obs. variant of Sw.vi.k

Sway (sw/i), a7a P’orms : 4- 5 sweighe, 4-^5,

H awoiich, 4 6 (9 dial.) Hwoy, 5 swegb, sweyh,
8wey^, awy;e, 5-6 Hweygh, 6 swalo, swaye,
8waigh(e, iiwoa, suey, sitai, 8-9 dial, awoe,
awye, 6 away. [In branch 1 f. .Sw.\y zk ;

with

sense 1 cf. MFris. rtvei movement in a curve. In
|

hr.inc1i II paitly of cliffcrciit origin ; for sense 1 j cf.
;

ON. svetj^r (Sw. svfijf, Norw. sztei^) switch, twig.] !

I. The action of the verb Sway.
tl. 'Phe motion of a rotating or revolving body.

eiyf^ CiiAucKH Ho€tk, i. met. v. 13 tCamb. MS.) O Thow
j

. .whudi . .iorni*.st the hcuenc with a Raues^yng sweyh (?’./*.
j

sw'cighrl. Ibid. it. pr. i. 22 'I'lic swyftn**ssc and the 8wcy3
[t‘.r. sweycsl of hir [sc. Fen l line's] iiiriiyngc wheel. (.1386 !

— Man 0/ Law's T. 198 O firsie moeiiyng crucci firmament,
|

Willi thy diutn.'il sweigh that crowde-a ay And hurlcst al

from Kst til Oc.ciilenl. 1411-00 Lyimj. Chton, Troy 11. 2024
|

As Fortune. .List on hir whele make a man ascende, . . And i

with a swy^e jirow hyni lo mese haunce. 1406 — De Guil,
Pilgr. 12231, iiij sjKiokys . . Set vp-on an Extre large, (.)f the
sweygh to here the charge. 1598 Svlvrstrk /^«r liartas 11.

i. IV. llandic-crafts 578 To know Hcav'n's uoiirsc, and how
|

their C'.MLstaiit swales Hivide the year in months, the months
'

ill daj’cs. 160K SilAKK. Jul, 1. iii. 3 Arc not you tiiim'd,
|

when all the .sway of F.arth Shakes, Tike a thing vnlinne?
;

t6io liistrio-tn. i. 227 Tunic a huge wheclc : contrary to the
sway Plai:c me a H)'e uppon't.

2 . The sweeping tn swinging motion of a heavy
body, a storm, etc. ; the impetus or momentum of

|

a body, etc. in motion. Oh. or dial.

C1374 CtiAi'CKR Troylns 11. 1383 Whan )>nt (re sturdy ok..
Roccyued hath pe happy fallyng strok The grete sweigh
doth It lo cimie al at otiys.^ <'>S40 tr. Pol. Yerg. Kttg.Hist.
(Cnnideii No. 2 d 16 The^idgc . . being broken with the sw'cy
of peoplr that thronged over the same. 1568 V. Skinnrr tr.

Aiontanus' InottisitioH 24 h, 'J'hat he may fall downe with a
sway. 1577 H. GuociK l/eresbach's Itusb. tv. (1586) 1R8

;

(ireat Maulcsaiid llccteN, whirh the more angerly the Keare !

shoueth aside, with the greater sway they come vppon his ;

head againe. 1390 Si'anser P. Q. ii. x, t< Untill a n.ition '

strniinge,. . with their importune sway, This land invaded .

with like violence. 1645 Ussiikk Hody Dri*. (1647) 74 In '

a field there are many battels. .

.
yet all turn head with one i

sway at once. 1667 M n.TMN P. VI. 251 With huge t^o. '

handed sway Ilrandisht aloft the horrid edge came down. .

1700 Drvokn Ceyx 4 Ak. 167 'I'he hero tenth adv.iui.'d .

t>efore the rest Sweeps all before him with impetuous sway, i

1757 CfRAY Bard 75 Kegardless of the sweeping whirlwind's .

sway. iSoa James Afilit. Ih'ct,, Ssony^ the swing or sweep I

I

of a weapon. 1815 .SiiKU.RY^/ax/^ 387 Seised by the .sway r

I

of the a.scending stream. 1815 Scorr Taliwt. xxvii, The
;

;
glittering broadsword, .descended with the .sway of some

;

terrific engine.

Aa\ *553 Grimaldk Cicero's Offices i. (1558) yy They foclc

: nothing but pleasure and thermiio lie carted with their bollc

.

sweygh long. oMHi ini/etu], m$99 Fmhtoh Gstscctani, S31
|

I

.So that the whole swaigh or burden of the Warre lay upon
;

I the .Swizxers. ..
|

t b. A swinging stroke or blow. Sr. Oh,
j

! *535 Stewart Croft. .Way/. (Rolls) II. 383 This schiphird
j

j

cane he gaif him sic ane swey
|

I c. A turn, veer. .SVa

,

r8i8 Hogg Brtnvnk of ISodsbeck viii. I. 739 Ye ken the
I

wind very often taks .'i swee away round to the east p the

j

night time. 1875 W. \Y\i.w\kK\XH Guide lYigtoJVHsh. 126
The [nat-bottoitied] boats were liable to give a .sudden swee.

I t 3 . Force or pressure bearing or inclining its

object ill one direction or another. Oh.
FENiJ llermaphroditus B v b, .Such be the . . fits which

, in the blinded brayne Of wanton women often times with
swinging swey doth reignr. stty Hookbr AVer/. v. xlix.

;

S 6 As long as the sway of cuiir custoine ouerbeareth them,
j

1601 Dknt Path to. l/earfeH 305 The sway of the world doth :

weigh downe all things that can be spoken out of the word
(if < ItKl. 1667 Milton P, L. vi. 234 Expert When to advance,

]

.ir stand, or turn the sway Of Battel. 17^7 W. Wilkik
Pfigon. 111. 52 Push'd and yielding to superior .sway,.. the
Sp:iriaii tanks gave way. 1791 J. Lrakmont Poems 32 Sic

|

is I irii.tin's present state. A .sweigh will coup her ony gate.

1

4

. Inclination or bias in a certain direction
;

j

oua$, deviation from a course of action. Oh. (in

I

later use .S>.).
j

I

a 1586 SitJNKV Arcadia in. xxiti. (1912) 490 (He] sufTred.

.

! hi.s im.igifiation.s to be raised even by the sway, which hearing
!

I
or seing, might give unto them. 1595 Siiaks. John 11. i. 578

I

'Miis aduantage, this vile drawing hya.A, 'This .sway of motion. :

I 1596 n.ACON /1/it.r. Com. Law iii. (1636) to Thi.s rule doth
' give them a sway lo take the law more certainly one way.

Marston Past/nil 4 Kath. (1878) t. 18H I'lieir veric

wi.sh. .h.'id .some^ sway from dutic. 161^5 Milton Tetruth,

ag Such a peculiar sway of liking, or disliking in the affairs

of nialriiiiijiiy. 1730 T. Boston in Morrison A/xw. x. (idyg)

316 A plain .sway to the other side appearing in that com*
niitlce. i8ao Hogg IViuter Pveu. T, I. 253 (Jam.) It.s your
mind that I'm sad for; they'll gie't a wrang swee.

6. Prevailing, overpowering, or controlling influ-

ence.
,

a 1510 Douglas King Hart it. 216 No dar I iiocht be no
,

way iiiak tr.av.ile, 1^>t tpibair I sc my maister get u swey. 1

*575 Gascoignr Kenelworth Wks. 1910 11 . 103 You ft.she.s

nil, and eaidi thing else, that here have any sway. i>S86A.
Day Pugl. Secretary \. (1625) 26 My Lord the Duke is here
of great sw.'iy. 1671 Milton A‘<rw/x<»N 791 The jealou.sle of

;

lAive, jKiwciful of sway In human hearts. 1705 Adlusom
Italy 31 This renders it very suspicious, that the Interests

<if Particular , . Religious ( )rders . . have too great a Sway in <

their Canoni/ntiinis. 1761*71 H. Wali*olb Ycr/ue's Aneed.
Paint. (1786) 1

1

. 57 Hi.s Uountess, who had great sway with
,

him, being notoriously corrupt. 1849 Macaulay ///</.

vii. 11. 188 Ihc soverrdgii of this country, acting in harmony
with the legislature, must nlway.s have a gicat .sway in the

|

affair.s of Christetidom. 1879 Dixon lYindsor II. il 16 The
j

girl had fallen under the. sway of nuns and priests.
j

0. Power of rule or command
;
sovereign power ’

or authoiity ; dominion, rule. i

1586 A, Day F.ngi. Secretary i. (1625) 33 In causes of sway i

and government. 1616 B. Jon.sos Epigr. xxxv. 2 A prince
|

that rules by example, more than .sway. 1681 Drydrn Abs. '

4- Achit. 780 For who can he .secure of private Right, If !

.Sovereign Sway may be dissolv'd by Might ? 1683 TkmI'LB
;

Aleut. Wks. 1720 1 . 438 There were two ruling Burgonm.Htcr.s
|

of Amsterdam.. who had the whole Sway of that Town.
1706 Prior Ode to Queen xxv, France on .universal Sway

|

iiitnrit.^ 1836 THiRLVVALi. Greece xvi, II. 372 Her sway was ’

rxchiMvuly acknowledged hy her Pe1o]K)iiiie.siaii allies. 187a
Veats Growth Comm, 181 Western India from Ormuz to
Ceylon owned the sway of I'orlugal. 1875 Fortnum Af/nW/crt
ii. 1 4 J'herc were two periods of Mahoinmedan sway in Spain.

b, tramf. aiuljf^^

*597 SiiAK'.s. Lover's Compi. to8 That horse his racttell

from his rider lakes Proud of .subiection, noble by the .swaie.

-
*«44 Milton Educ, 1 Either by the definite will of God so
ruling, or the peculiar sway of nature. 169a Prior Ode Emit,
l/or. iv. The Sun nUseiit, with full sway the Moon Govern.s
the Lslcs. 1714 R. Fidoks Pract, Disc. 11. 220 The soul.,

originally govern'd the bcKly with an absolute sway. i8o5-<6 .

Cary IhinUy Inf, viii. 16 A small hark .. under the sole sway T
Of one ih.it ferried il. 1871 Palgkavk Lyr. E^oems 136 In '

the he.irts of men is thy sw.iy.
!

c. contextnaliy. {a) Means of government, (f)
'

Position of authority or power,
^

i

c 1645 lIowKLi. /^c//. (1655) IV. xlvii. Ill The Sword is the
.surest .sway over all pcepb who ought to lie cudgel'd rather
then cajolf'd to obedience. 1763 Ooldsm. Double Trans-
form. loz No more iirr.suining on her sway, She learns good-
nature every day. i8o5-4 Cary DantSf Enf, vii. 84 One
nation rises into sway. Another languishes. 18S5 5»cott

'

Talism, xt, He had been raised to the ducal sway in the >

Gernuiti empire. ' I

7 , Phr. To hear (t a or the) sway., etc, (alao t
'

carry sway) : to rule, govern ; to hold the (highest)

position in authority or power ; ^o exercise inflo- !

cnce, carry weight. Also, t to carry the sway of,

>550 Crowlky Lesst Triwipet 1309 Let them two
|

knowledge and fear of the la^ird] bear all the swea In. thy
i

doingrs. tgSS Watrrman Fardle Faeiomt if.vi. 151 Nexie i

vnto the kinges maiestie, the communaltie bare the swi^.
|

XS67 Fbnton Trag, Disc. 8 Suche as in many ag^hefOTe
;

had borne the grrtiesi swaighe In that pttblike vrem 1570 :

Walsingiiam in D. Dif^ges Complete Amhass, (*^5) 8
Montinorencie. .now carrieth the whole sway of the Court.

*573 D. Harvey Leiter»bk. (Camden) 3 Wilfulnes wil beare
a suai, if it be not brtdelid. 1381 Mulcastrr Positions
xxxvil (1887) 150 One prince bearcth the sway. 1836 Mas- i

SINGER Ct, Dk. Florence 11. ii. This is the man that carries

The sway, and swinge of the Court. 1631 Hohbrh LevieUk.
I. V. 19 As it comes to bear sway in them. 1713 PoPR
Iliad I. 285 I.et revenge no longer bear the sway. 1739
Rohertson Hist, Scot. vi. Wks. 1813 I. 4*14 Huntlyand
Hothwell, who boje the chief sway in the kingdom. 1779
Afirror No. 66. p 5 He knows, .that, in Lady Anne, vanity
licars absolute sway. 1845 M. PArrisoN Ess. (18H9) I. o The
aMS when the Church bore sway over every action ollifo.

B. Manner of carrying oneself ;
carriage, deport-

ment. ? Oh,
*753 Hogarth Anal. Beauty iii. 20 The Antinoua's easy

sway must submit lo the still and straight figure of the
dancing master. 1796 W, H. Maksiiai.i. /'/anting 11 . 40
The Evergreen Bigiionia. .will form at a distance a grand
figure from the sway they livar. 1843 f,

Keegan Leg. 4
EWms (1907) 263 From time out of mind, this parish has
been famous for its dances, and our lioys and girls always.

.

brought the sway, both for step and figure, and carriage, too.

9. The action of moving backward and forward

or from side to side.

1846 Holtzapffkl 'I'urning 1 L 917 The sway of the blades

of jointed she.nr.s is prevented, by allowing the moving arm
to pa.Hs through a loop or guide which may retain it in posi-

tion. 1863 A. 1 * (JoanoN Vis. .Smoke viii. Poems (tore) 85
A sway in the crowd—a murmuring hum 1 191a J. Mask-
FIELD 111 Eng. ECer', Oct. 338 The poise [of a ship] At the

roir'i end, the checking in the sway.

II. Concrete Mnses,

1 10. ? 'I'he pole of a cart. Sc. Oh,
*535 Stewart Cron, Scot. (Rolls) HI. 561 Fast festnit on

ane tre. Out throw the toun tha gnrt him drawin be, Vpoun
ane .suey ay swappand vp and doiin.

11 . A lever, crowbar, dial*

*545 I.d, High Treas. Scot, VIII. 423 Sweyis, oxin
liollis, and other necessaries perlening to the said monitioun.

*547 Ibid. IX. 88 Thair ten cairttis laidiiU with..extreis,

sweyes, sowmes, ^okes, oxin bowc.sand other neccssarres for

the said artal^cre. 1^ Inventories B. IVardr. (1815) 170
Item fyve sweis of tyinmer Item ccrianc hand spakkis. 1703
Y’oung's Amu. AgHc. XXL 621 A gentlewoman in the

vicinity of Ediiihurgii..has always been used to Churn.,
in a plunge Churn, with a swee (a lever applied to the end
of the Churn-iitaff). s8o8 Jamirson, Szvty, .1 long crow for

raising stones. 1813 Suffolk IVords. 1876 .Aikinson
Cleveland Gloss.y S ivay, a wooden lever.

12. A small pli.able twig or rod
; a switch, dial,

(E. Anglia).
x^ysChurthw. Acc. St. E'cter Afancroft^ Honoich in No^.

Antiq. Afisc, (18B3) I I. 341 Item paid 'J'huinas Scamer (or

swaies or wamles . . iij. d. 1787 W, H. Marshall Rural
Econ. Norfolk Glass. (K.D.S.).^ 1847 Halmwell, Sumy.

,

a switch used by thatchers to hind their work.. . Aatf.

13 . A flat iron rod suspended in the chimney, on
which pots and kettles are hung. Sc, and north*

1815 Jamieson. 1870 J. K. Hunter L\fe^ Stud, Charac.
xli. 257 Willie's luiii was one of an old-fashioned wideness,
with a rungiltrec instead of a swee.

Sway (sw^i), V. Forms : 4 8we)e, 4-5 swye,
4'6 Bweye, 4-7 (8-9 <fiVr/.)8wey, (6 nweie, swaye,

7-9 sweigh, 8-9 Sc, swee), 6 - sway; yd sing, 6
swayth, swaieth,sweath

;
pr. pple. 6 Sc,Bweand

;

fa. t, {str.) 4 sweje, swey, awe ;
pa, t, and pple.

4 Bwe^ed, Bweyed, 4-5 awyed, 5 aweyd, aweyt,

6-

7 Bwaid(e, swayd, swaied, 7 swai'd, sued (?),

7- swayed. [Properly two distinct words, (i)

MK. swept (14111 c.), conjugated strong and weak,
also szvye^ to go, move (cf. ME. forsueie to go
astray), may have been a native word orig. of the

OE. tyjic ^swegoHy (3 pres. ind. ^swlgef)^ pa. t.

*swiej^, parallel lo OE. we^an to move, carry,

Weigh, (w/Jjr/), Ttwjj, ME. wept, occas. pa. t.

weptf zvei{p), zvei{f)e7e. (Cf. also the parallelism

of and sweight and weight.) P'ormally,

szvege might also be ad. ON^. sveigja to bend (a

bow), swing (a distaff), etc., give way, yield (cf.

sveigr switch, twig), causative vb. f. svig-^ in svig

bend, curve, svigi switch, svigfia to give way ; but

the ME. and ON. verbs do not agree in lenie. (a)

The modem sway dates onIvfrom c 1500, and agrees

in form and sense with, anti appears to be ad., LG.
szvAjen to lie moved hither and thither by the wind
(whence Sw. svaja to swing, Da. svaie to move to

and fro, G. schwaien^ schztieieft), Du. xtvaaien to

swing, wave, walk totteringly, slant, bevel.]

I. + 1. intr. To go, move. Oh,
13. . E. F. Aliit. P. R 87 3wyerez |>at swyftly xwyed on

blonkez. Ibid, C. 73 Now .swe^e me hulw swyftly & lia^r me
his nrendr. Ibid, 151 pe sayl sweyed on he see. 13. . Genu.

4 Gr. Knt. 1429 Al in a sembl6 sweyed to-geder. 7a 1400
Aforte Arth. 57 (He) Swey.s in-to Swaldye wih his snelle

houndcs.

t b. Often with dawn : To go down, fall {lit.

and fig,)\ spec, to fall or sink into a swoon, vhs,

13.. Gaw. 4 Gr, Knt. 1706 Sykande ho sweje doun, &
scmly hym kyssed. 13.. E, E, A Hit. P, R 956 pe rayn
rucicd adoun. .Of felle llaunkes offyr. .Swe aboutes^amas.
Ibid. C. 480 ^ soon of oure souerayn h^n swey in his tre.

Ta 1400 Aforte Arth. 1x67 So many sweys in swMhe
swounande att ones ! loid. 3676 With^ SR^ngt 01 he
swerde Bweys fm mastys. ^1400 Destr, Troy 94*4 Parys.

.

Swtyt into swym, as he swell wold, a 1400-30 iVars AUx.
2057 (Dublin), pe power owt of porso..Sweydsleghtly downe
slayn of pair blonkcs. e 1413 Cronmod King 09 $wythc y
swyed in a swoem pat y after. 1313 Douglas MmAs
.11. X. 86 Quhar thtr towris thou seisdoun fall and swoyo, And
Blanc fra stane doun bet. 1331 Rbllrndbn EJvy iv. vs.

(S.T.S.) II. T03 pe hewmondts of romanis semyt os pai war
sweyand douti.



293 SWAY,SWAY.

f O. causative. To cause to go or move ; to

drive. Obs. rare.

13. . F., F. AHit, 1\ C. 73^ Styffc stremcR. . tlrof hem
drydych adoun )»e elepe to seruc, Tyl a swettcr ful itwy)ie

hem .swc|ed to bonk.

H. a. intr. To move or swing first to one side

ami then to the other, ns a flexible or pivoted

object : often amplified by phr., e.g. backwards
andforwards^ to andfro^from side to side.

Not common l^forc the 19th century.

c ifiioo Bk, Mayd Etutyn ^4 in Hazl. E, P. P. IV. 94 An
halfepcny halter maile hym (ut, And thcriii he swayeR. 1355
Edkn Decadei {Exh ) 130 Yet arc they the branchcR of

the trees) t<.Msed therewith, and swaye sum what from sytle

to syde. 1707 .S. ^ Hr. Lkk Caaterd, T, (r/w) I. 375 The
lamp swayed wit)i the blast . 1830 Tennyson Marr, C^'raiut

171 A purple scarf, at either end whereof There swung an
apple of the purest cold, Sway'd round alxnit him as he
gallop’d up. 1863 Mas. OlipuANT SitUm Chapel That
stick over which nis tall |)crson swayed with fashionahle
languor. 1874 I.. Stephen Hours in Lihr, U. ii. 51
The dre.ary estuary, where the slow tide sways backwards
and forwards.

b, //^. To vncillaie. rare.
1583’WinJet ir. I 'inceni, t.iriu, xv. Wks-. (S.T.S.) II. is

Thai, sweand and .swounand betuix thamc twa, dKterminutis
nocht qiihat wes specialie ernst to be chosiii 1% thame. 18*3
Jamieson, Sxfee,..lo be irresolute. 1871 Ii. TAYi.on Eaust
11875) II. I. i. 5 When the crowd sway.s, unbelieving.

3. trans. To cause to move backward and for-

ward or from side to side (cf. a). (See also 13.)

Not common before the r9ih century.

*555 E^>^:N Het'ades (Arb) 157 .Sw:i>ingc her bodye twyse
or Ihrysc too and fro. 1667 Mh.ion P. /,. iv. 083 As when
a field Of C-’cics ripe for harvest waving bends tier bearded
Crovo of ears, which way the wind Swayes them. 1717
Prior Alma 11. vis Have you not seen a Baker's Mai<l
Between two ctiual Panniers .sway'd? i7j^ Cuwprr TasJb
vr. 73 The root, .. moveable thnmgh all itx length As the
wind sways it. 1810 Siikli ry Julian 376 The oore and
wind Kushed through an open c:csciiicnt, and did sway Hi.s

hair. >865 TKOLi.orK Belton Est, xii. 137 He swayed him*
self backwards and forwards In his chair, bewailing his own
condition, tpoa K. Baoot Donna Diana xw, 178 When the
coo! bree/e sweeps up from the sen, gently swaying the to]t.s

of the cypress-trccs.

?,**!!* Sidney Arcadia 11. x\ix. (191 2) ijo He was swayed
withall. ..as evcric windn of passions puffed him. 15M \Vyk<

Armorict l.d, Chandas 29 Some turning fate, Which like

wild w'hlrlwiiid all our donings sweath. t5^.SHAKS. Hfen/t,
y. IV, i. 51 Affection, Maisiers ~ Mistrcs.s] of pa.ssion,

.Hwayes it to the moodcOf what it likes or loaths. 1850
May OldCouOle it. i. (1658) Ca, He has got A great hand
over her, aiuf swayes her conscience Which way he list.

1886 1>. Ma<-DONAi.n /Inn. Neighh, xy, (1878) 307, 1 wa.s

.swayed to and fro by the motions of a spiritual pow'cr. 1870
Edin. PexKilct. 388 Dr. Newman. .t||ls us. .with the utmost
frankness, the persons who. .swayeu his beliefs hither and
thither.

4. intr. To bend or move to one side, or dowii-

avards, as by excess of weight or pressure ; to in-

cline, lean, swerve.
In mod. quots. only a context u.a] use of 2.

1^77 Hoi.iNSiiEii Citron, 11 . 1624/1 The left side of the
enimies. .was. .compelled to sway a gootl way hacke, and
giuc croiiiicle largely. 1593 Shaks. 1 Hen. /'V, 11. v. 5.

*6*0 Bovs /r/’jr. (1622) 273 The tree falletli as it groweth..
Learnc then in growing to sway tight. 1604 Bacon Consid.
IVar 2U. Spain Wks. 1879 1 . 542/1 In these ftersonnl respects,

the bal.ancc sways on our part. *83* ( fOUGR Artvios
111. 8 48. 273 Aaron and Hur . . kept his hands that they could
not sway aside one way or other. 1870-1 NariiokoUGIi Jrnl,
in Acc. Srtr, f.ate Coy. 1, (1694) 166 Could not get the Ship
off, for the Water did Kbb,and the Ship .Sued above 3 Foot.

i860 TYNDALc Clac. I. xxvii. 196 The carriage swayed to-

wards the precipitous road side. 1881 ' Rita ’ My Lady
Coquette XV, She sway;^ towards him like a reed.

t b. transf. To have a certain diiection in move-
ment ; to move. Obs.

1597 Shaks. 2 Hen, IV^ iv. i. 24 Let vs sway-on, and face

them in the field. 1801 - - Twel. N, 11. iv. 33 So swayes
she leuelt in her husbands heart. 1605 — Macb. v. iii. q
The minde 1 sway by, and the heart I beare, Shall neuer
sagge with doubt, nor .shake with feare, 1850 W. IX tr. Co.
meniut* Gate Lat. Uni, 1 233 Man's cjitate swaicth (is going
downwards) (L. vergit] towards a declining age.

c. To move a^^inst in a hostile manner, rare.

1590 Spinsrr A'. 0* viii. 46 How eucr may Tliy cursed
hand so cruelly hauc swayd Against that knight. Ihid, x.

49 Yet oft the Briton kings against them [rc, the Roinan.s]
strongly .swayd. *803 Knollu Hist, lurks (1621) 195 A
man would have thought two rough seas had met together
swaying one gainst the other. 1871 Dixon Tmtter III.

XXVI 284 The Duke had grown too great to live. All pas-
sions swayed against him.

6 . trans. To cause to incline or hang down on
one side, as from excess of weight ; dial, to weigh
or press down ; also, to cause to swerve.

1570 Buchanan Chamakon Wks, (S.T.S.) 45 The said
Chameleon, .changeing hew as thei^ucne aweyit ye ballance
of bir mynd. 16B5 Bacon Est,. SimutsUion (Arb.) 509 To
keepe an indifferent carriage, betweene both, and to be
Secret, without Swaying the Ballance, on either aide. 1863
Charlbton Qhor. Gkant. 27 As that no force of wind or
tempest, .by dimitiMbing the gravity on one side, might in-

cline or sway them to sink down on the other. 1864 Power
Exp. Philos. II. 145 I'he greater weight of water in the
pendent Leg (of the Syphon]..swm down that In the
shorter, as in a pair of Slcales. 1878 Butlrr Hud. iil ii.

1368 As Bowls run true, by being inside Of purpose false, and
to be sway'd. 1797 Holceoft It. Stotben's Treat, (ed. a)

U. xtiiL 81 llie. .tower of Pisa. . 18ewayed fifteen feet from
the centre. 1846 Holteaffpel Taming ] 1. 848 They have
learned to avoid swaying down the file at either extreme.

ififfi Kank An tkExM, 11 . xiv. 143 I'hesc xnayed the dogs
from their course, Whittier Poena. Euutral 7>w
Sokokis Argi.,The surviving Indiati.R* swayed 'nr lient down
a )'oung tree until its roots were upturned.
ahsol. 1614 Beuell Lett. v. 84 A little weight is able to

sway rriuch, where the bcamc il self is false.

t b. I'o Strain (the back of a horse) : see

Sway-backed, Swayed i. Obs, rare.
1811 CoTCR., Esflaruiuer. to sway in the b.Tckc. 1839 1'.

im Grey Compl. Horsem, 42 He might wriiicli any nirmbcr,
or sway his back.

6. a. To turn aside, divert (thoughts, feelings,

etc.) ; to cause to swervefrom a course of action.

I *598 Shaks. t Hen. iV, iii. ii. 130 Hrauen forgiur them,

I

that so much haue sw'ay’d Your M.'ijcsties guoii thoughts

,

away from me. Mariosot's Eaustus iv. ii. (1631) Kj,
i Let v.^ sway [ed, 1624 stay] thy thoughts, From this attempt.

I 1673 Cave Prim, Chr. 11. vi. 135 No dangers could then
sw’ny gtxxl men from doingof their duty. 1879 J. Goodman
Penit. Pant. 1. iii. (1713) 60 An huge advantage may sw.Yy

him a little aside. i8aa B. W. pROt irr Ludoxn't o S/orca ii,

No ill has hapiienod. .to sway Your promise from me Y 1874
liRKKN .Short Hist, yi- $ I3fi No toucli i-iihcr of love or
hate swayed him from his course.

tb. ‘To influence in a gpecilicd direction
;
to

induce lo do something. Objr,

t8a5 Impeoi hm, Dk, Buckhm. (Camdvti) 202 1 'i> sweigh the
people to accept the King's offn.s. 1634 Sir T. Hkrhkkt
I'rax', 63 He answered, his busines.se swayed him to another
end. 1M7 Mii.ton y. L, viii. 635 Least Pas.sion .sway Lhy
juc^ement to do aught, w'liioh else free Will Wotifd not
.idinit. 1711 Addison Spect, No. 357 P 14 'I'he Part of Kve
. .is no le.ss. . Apt to ssvay the Reader in her Favoiti. a 1700
Skwkl Hist. Quakers (1795) IL vii. 83 He .so .sw'ayed ilia

master that at last he agreed. 1807 Wordsw'. IVhite Doe vi.

48 Kventhat thought, Kxcitiugsclf-suspidon .itrong, .Swayed
the brave man to his wiong.

t C. To give a bias lo. Obs,
itt3 Bacon Let, to Burghley ,\}^\\, I spake simply and

only to satisfy my cotist.-iencc, and not with any advantage,
<ir policy to .sway the c:«ui.se.

t 7. intr. To incline or lu* diverted in judgement
or opinion; to swerve from a fiath or line of con-

duct
;
lo lean (towards a side or p-'tily). Obs.

*598 J. Hkvwooh Spider 4 />! xx\'. 94 We sweie From the
streight lyne of instice. 1581 Lammahdk Ei*en. 11. iv. (15^8)
166 The common upttiion sw.iyvlh to tin* utht r side.

K. Carkw' Huarte s hxam. U tts 111. (1596) 24 W ith whiuh
of these o[nnions the truth swaielh, time .scrurth tiot now to

dis«;assc. *599 Shakn. Hm. I \ I. i. 71 Hu .seemrs iiidiffciciit

:

Or rxithcr swaying more vptm uttr iiait, Then cherishing tli'

exhibiters again.st vs. 1859 W. CiuiiitOK C*/ir. (7t. tnten'st

(1774) 80 This iniportR a Sort of Impiupi-iation : For the

lle.irt, pleasing that Device, in si> far sw.nyeth towards it.

/bid., Explic. Sc. )/ V»p»/!r, To^nsiy oriTtr^lowaiiisa'J’liiiig,

is to bend towards it.

8. trans. To wield ns an emblem of sovereignly

or Authority ; csp. in plir. to sway the saptre, f the

sword (also, by extension, f///p diadem

^

f the rule)^

to bear rule.

Cf. Du. den schepier i.vutaien,

1575 Gascoigne tVeedes, In Praixe 0/ Cent/ctooinnn g
Golden Marcus ho, that swaidc the Koniuinc swomI. 1576
— Steele Gt. (Arb.) 61 You should not trust, licflenaunl.s in

your romr, And [<:t them .sway, the MX.‘ptcr of your charge.

1590 Si’ENSKM E.Q. 11. X. 20 Madati W'as young, vnmect the

rule lo »way. 1590 Ghi.kne Orl, Fur, Wks. (Ktidg.) 99/1 It

fits me not to .sway the clhidcm. 1503 Siiak.s. 3 Hen. \ /, in.

ill. 76 'J’hough V.iurpers »way the rule a wiiilc. 1671 Milton
P. H, 111. 405 If I incaii lo raigii David's true heir, ;iiuJ his

full .Scepter sw'ay. 1750GHAY Elegy Haiid.s, that the lod of

empire might have sway'd. iii8a8H. Nkki.k/.//. A’<’w.(i82o)

26 Hud Cliarlrs I. continued to sway the English sceptre.

b. tramf. To wield (an iiiiplenicnt or instru-

ment). poet,

c 1600 Shaks. Sonn, cxxviii. When thou gently sway'st,

The wiry concord that iiiinc eare lonfounds. s8fo.SroTi
LadyofL. 11. vii, 'Tliw harp, which rrst Saint McnIuii swayed.

1867 Niokris Jason yi. 239 Erginous now, Great Neptune's
so the brass-bound tiller sw.«yed.

9 . To rule, govern, as a sovereign. Chiefly poet.

15^5 Shaks, John i. i. 13 To lay aside the sword Which
Rwaiea vHurpingly iheRe seuerall titles. Ibid. 11. i. 344 By
tliix hand I swearc That swayes the earth this Climate oucr*
Inokcs. 18*3 PcRCMAS Pilgrimage vi. viii. 502 The (ireai

Tuike swiiyelh with hi» Ottoman .SceiHer. .this Kiiigdoine
of Tunis, and all Africa, from BcltUde Ui>iner.Y to the Kcdde
Sea. 1834 Mti.ioN Comus 825 A gentle Nymph. .That with
moist curb sways the smooth .Severn stream. 1709 Watt.s
Hymn, * The Lord! howfearful is his Name* vi, Now let

the Ixird fur ever reign. And .sway us as he will. i8ia Byrun
Ch, Har. 11. xlvii, With a blbody hand He .swnyN a nation,

turbulent and Ixild. 18^ A. Austin Eug. Darling^ 1. i,

Bulired hath fled the landByllinifor two-und-twcniy winters
swayed.

b. transf. To have the command nr control of;

to control, direct.

1587 Goi.dino De Mome^ xxiv. (1502) 366 There must be

some pretie speech tif Fortune, whicii swaytli the baltcii.

As for God. .not one word. 19^ .Siiakr. Mids. N. 1. i. 193

Teach me, .with what art You sway the motion of licmetrius

hart, tbid, 11. ii. 115 The will of man is by his reason

sway'd. t88s Boylk Occas. Reft. vi. Hi. (1848) 35'^ Custom
has much a larger Empire than men seem to lie aware of,

.since whole Nations are wholly swai'd by it. 1791 Burke
Com. (1844) 111 . 368,

1

have bem king persui^ed, that those

in power here, instead ofgoverning their ministers at foreign

courts, are entirely swayed by them. 1874 Gao. Ki.toT Coll,

Sreakf.-P, aia A sword . . With edge so eonstant-tbreatening 1

MM to sway All greed and lust by terror.

10- intr. (occas. to sway it.) To rule ; to hold
twty. AlaofE.
Ipte r. Phillip Patient GrsstoU Pref. (Malone Soc.) 17 Let

GruMlirs Pacienoe swaye in you. 1588 A. Day Engl. Secre. >

tary 1. (1635) 16 Youn while life swaieth within me. 1591 i

Shark. \ Hen. Vi. 111. ii. 13s E gfntler Heart did neiier

sway in Court. 1815 Rowland* Melanch. Knight 23 Fur

shev's a Gentlewoman (though 1 say it) That doth di*!«riie

to domirieete and sway it. 1833 Bi'.^ IIali- Hard Te.\ts

I Coi. vi. I Th«>^ee\iil and apti>Cu!e spirits, which doe in^w

sway so much in the woricl. *687 Mil ion P. L. x. 376
There let him still Victor sway, As B.-iltel hath adjudg'd.

*711 in /oth Rep. Hixt. AfSS. Comm. App. v. 114 A tyiant

is he.. who swayes fur his own oncly pleasure, 17*8 Povk
(hirsx. III. 4U1 L.twIcss feasteis in thy p.alace sway. 1853
1 . liuNi Sptr. Song!^, * Let all the wot Id rejoice '

ii, He rules

by sea and land. O'er boiiiidk'sK realms he sw‘ayR. 1888
A. 'r. I’lERSoN t>/.w> .'/ ir7 Turkey. ..still .RW’nys

over one million stpiurc milt s.

1 11 . To have a preponderating weiglit or iiillti-

enco, prevail.

This use rombines xenses 4 anti lu.

iSM A. Day Fugl. St\itt,iry 1. (1625) w(» His rounsi*!!. .

Kwaicih nut . .in mir nundrs, so much as it might liauc doin'
with many others. s6io Holland t'amden's (16 v;)
r,86 Wftf may undeisiainl ..that guld swaietl miit h %en in

' Church nullers, and niiiong i'liiirch iiiei). 1847 N. Bacon
Dis'i . liiK't. Eng . I. Ixx. (i73t>) iS* Nor diti the King's I'lu-

cluiimtion sway much this m that way. *710 Lady M. W.
Muniagu I.et. to Mr. II’. .Mou/iigu 14 Nov., It my opinitm
could sway, unihing sliuuld displL-.isr you. I768 Tci:kkm Lt.
Aat, I.

1.^
V. 4 7. ijD !'<• distinguish w hat imtlive actually

RWiU'ctI w'ilh him iijHK) every pariii iihir ihi ti.sion.

12. trans. 'To cause (a )>er!;on, his actions, cou-

iluct, or thoughts) to Ire directeil oiiu way 01

another; to have weiglit or inlluuncc wilh

person) in his decisions, elc.

1593 Harvey /'icrce*s,Super. Wk.s. (Grosatt) 1

1

. 46 Had
not aflrcliiiii ollit'r whiles swingrtl their reastni, where lea.suii

.slnmld h.iiii! swayed their nlVet:tit>ii. 1605 IL Jonsun i 'rtpone

IV. vi, l.rtdy P. \ mi shall sway me. a 1674 Ci.arkndon Snri’.

Lex'iath. (1676) loH Im linatiuiis whiili sw.ty them as iiiurli

as tiihcr men. 1681 Iiryiu'N Abs. At hit. 1. 939 'J'lius Imig

have I by N.'ilive Mercy sway'tl. My Wimigs ilissmibrcl.

1743 Bm.k’Ki.i'Y ^ CUMMi.N's / .T. -V. 31 Believing we
can svtay int>st uf the .St-aineii on Shore. 1780 a Goi.dhm.
( //. /r. Kii, Sw'ii^eil in ihi-ii uijinimis by men who. are in-

coinpetriit iiidgt-s. 1818 Siuir />/'. l.antm. xxxiii, The
honuiii of fill aiiciciii fiunily, tlu' utgent ailvire of iny best

friends, have been in vain used l«l^way iny reMtliition. *853
Miss VuNfiK Cameos 1 . xii. 76 Bribery and eveiy alnrcions

inniieiiic swayed the rhcluins. 1870 Max Mi'ii.KR Set.

Kelig. (i> 7.0 292 The aiiilutrily of llivir names ctmtinues !*•

.sway the ptililic at large. 189a .Spraket | Sept. 279/1 1 ^"’

jury .was swayed by the i nsUmiaiy tlliual cuilc in tlii"-!'

iiiatteiH.

11). To swing (a weapfin or iniplumcnt j about

;

dial, to swing (soniuthing) to and fro, or lioni of.i*

]>lace lo anothur. Also tnlr. to swing.

1590 Sri'.NsKR E. I. -xi. 42 When heauic huntmeis on tlie

wetige aiv swaid. Ibid. iii. 1. 66 .She. , Heic, theie, and rveiy
wheir, abi<iit hei .swapl Her Wi.iihrnll .slrele. 18*5 Sc*ii 1

ituy .
1 /. xivi, Meg.. lilted him into ihr vault '.is easily,'

said he, 'as 1 rmild sway n Kilt Iivii'h Atlas '. 181B Miss
Fi kkik.r Mnrriitge^ xxxii. (1861) I. 121) Du 1 look like as if

I was ( iipalile t>( iiindi ring htip fioni sweein' galC!« ? iSii
Hi>ci(i Perils ip Man iv. 1 . 6u Bairns swt c ilial bmiking
Liars all' the fire. 18*3 .Scoi 1 Queutin D. xxi, Hp. .• aught
hold of one of the 1 hains..aiuL .swaged liiiiiM:l( util of thi:

water. 1894 I*. IL IIunti-u James luiviek xiv. 170 Ve've

been swei-in uii the yell for 11 gey while.

14 . Pbaut. (tisinilly wilh uf) To htdst, laisu

(csp, a y.'ird or topmast).

1743 Itoi Kri.KY tS: Ci'MMiNs ) .S'. .SVils 15 He iiiiiiM-iliatrly

gave Orders to sway tlie Fuie-y.iid up. 1788 | . Bvron Kart

,

I’ntagtfuia (rd, 2) 15 He was guiiig iui waid lo gel the fuie-

yard NW'.'tycd ii|i. *835 Markvai' Jacob Faithful xi, 1
''^-

warrl iberej Jai oh, .iritl sway up iJie iiiasl. 1883 Man. Sea-

manship for Ifoyxiw A sii.'inker i<t filled with an uiitliniil

and hrails, the gaffheiiig kept alway'^ Nwaynl iqi in plate.

b. absol.

.
Maiuivat Easy xii, Huw |i»ng \xill il he. sii,

befort: yim aie ready l<i sway aw.iy? 1840 K. IL Dana //</.

Mast xvii, We got a whip on ilit* maiii-yatil, and, honking
It to a strap ronncl her hotly, swayed away. 1867 Smvih
.Sailor's IVord-bk., Sway, or .Stuay ,ni ay, lo Imist .siiinib

taiieoiidy I parlic.iilarly applied to ihr lower yattls and lop-

masts, anil topgallaiil-masis and yartls. To stuay away on

all top-ropes, lo go great lengths (colloquially).

to. To weigh (anchor). Obs,

177a 84 (V'eXr'i Voy. itjt/j) IV. 1405 'J'he gale liaxing miIj

sided they swayed tin: anchor.

Sway, obs Sc. foim of .Sir.

Bwfty*f tbc vb.-stem or sb. used in conib.

:

8way*bar, a circular piece of timber on the hinder

end of the forc-houndH of .t carnage, rcaiing on the

cnii)>ling-polc8 and sluliiig on them when the car-

riage tiirriH; sway-beam, an eaily name for the

side-lever in a vteArn-engiric* ; HeAM sb.^ 11 ;

away-bracing, diagonal biacing of a bridge,

designed to prevent swaying
;

iso sway-brooe sb,

;

«way-brao8 v., to strengthen with a sway'brace;

away plate, the plate C(||!prtng the sway-bar;

t away tree, ? a crane.

i8of W. Fklion Carriages II. .Suppl. iQ For the purpune
uf putting in new futcheln, u *.swriy bar, lelc.]. iSta Chton.
in Ann. Reg. 148/1 The shock, .broke a nway-bar, and threw
the Mate conclinian off the Imx. 1890 Lmcoln Gat. 6 Sept.

6^5 To. .unship pole and xwaydiars. 1839 K. S. Robinson
Naut, Steam Eng, 69 The *sway lieanix or side levers, two
of which are attached Co each engine, 1909 Century Dut.,
SuppL, *Sway-brescef a diagonal tracing used to redst

side- or swraying-sttainR. 1903 Set, Amer. 19 Sept. *02/3
The two legs cH the tower will be heavily *RWBy-hraced.

S884 WEBSTRa. *Sway.bracing (Kngin.), the horixonfal

bracing of * OHdgr, which prevents its swaying. 189*
Neennlht Miiit, Diet. (1863), ‘.Sway plate, cotffe de geande
tesMooire, r t^l* in Brand HeufcastleUjt^) L 470 note. One



294 SWBAM.SWAYABLE.
Swiia free with two roily's for laiutf* and laying down lair^

|

.itOIICS.
;

Swayable. c/. nue. [f. Sway v. f -ablk.]

Capable fd l>cirij^» swayed ur influenced.

1^ Fuller A fisitK to ih‘. lurtte i6 'J he Members, .arc
\

]t‘s.se bwa\ able, as not c.'i dly rciliii.'ililc to one head of private
;

iiiteii\st,
jSway -backedf a, [Of Scandinavian origin : |

el. obs. I).i, sveibagei, also Da, sveityggei^ ^ sveg-

S\v. dial, svvgryggad, in the same sense.]

()i :m animal, eap. a horse: Having a downward
L'lirvatiiie of the spinal column; strained in the
back, as by overwork. Also transf,
1680 l.ontt.Caii, No. 1^61/4 All old White Nag... sw'uy I

Ibu.k'd. 1876 T.anim< I'oemx^ Clover 2^ I tick, .upbraids
The Nwiiy-baclc d ruan. 1880 ‘ Mark Twain * I'raiup AAroa l

J. 257 i hfsc r.iiiiliiitiK, .swaybai.ked tunnels. 1884 Ba/lt
( Aron, ij June 6/6 In Kent iht.re is a lur^i: propoition of
swiiy-backcd laiiil).s aniony the Hocks.

‘So Bway-baok <2. ; also as sb. ^ sway-backe^l '

condition (Doilaiid JA://, DutX
1887 r. N. Pagk t>/^ Ciri^initi (18^3) 118 A man riding ii

'

sway back sorrel horse.

Sw»ad (sw^d), ppL rt. [pa. pple. of Sway tf.]

tl> Of a horse: Having a dcpiession in the
itpinal column, caused by strain, AUo b(7<Jt-m(tye(/p I

Sway iiACKRi). Obs, '

In .Shaks. YVi/i/. .SAr. in. ii. 56 i* a oimjecture of
‘

llanincr's for the reading H'oi.l of the fulins and tiuatlo.

*577 lb CnocK llcresAtMcA's //wiA in. (i.sK6) 134 o, Which
will make iiini draw his leggcii after him, and goc as if he
were Kwaide in the i:hinc. 1600 .St'Kin.Kr Counlrv Farm 1.

xxviii. iBq For a horse swaidc in the backe, . .apply vnlo ihc
reines of hi« Icicke an einplaslGr. 1685 Lontl. Ctvs. No.
20S9/4 \ Creal Spread bliK k t.'artdnddiiig,. .having a rowl- !

ing gate, f. nm'ily SwayM in the b;n k. a lyaa Lisi k Httsh.
;

(i?*)?) '^•>'5 A ^t^alt fl.'it back, or a little swayed. 185a Hcmn i

Jvnr'ol ,f Milit. Diet, (i Hack .'.wayed, ej^ant/u^,

2.

lleiit.

t688 lloi .stK Arffioitry nr. .vv. (Roxb.) vn/j An old f.egrr
l)ooki‘, with tiirrieil vp Ic.iucs and a Swayed or benl liack.

'

Swayer (sw-^mj;. [f. Sway f-tiil.] One
who or that which sways, wields, or rules.

*59» VLuKio, Dowinatore^ a ruler, a goucriKjr, ;i lord, a
swayi r. 1679 }. Hkown f.Heof FaitA (1824) 11 . xvii. ^
Ke IS the happiest swayer of a st.:<‘ptre tbul ever was.
Woou Ath. (Krofi. II. 178 Pyiiii Hiiinden, and Sirmle wore
esteemed l^irlianuMit .drivers, or Swuyers of all the Parlia*
inenls wherein iliey sat. 1831 A 773/a Kloqueiica
and tiuth united are greater .swayers of opinion than either
wealth, wigs, or woolsacks. 1853 Kin'Gsi.ky J/nr. (i860) I.

300 I'o talk loud abi>iit the poet’a divine misMon, aH the
prophet of niankitul, the swayer of the universe, and so forth.

Swayf^, vatiaiiia of SwAKK. i

Swaynlptf. rare. [f. Sway h -Fi l.] Able
j

to exercise sway, powerful.
1767 Kawki.s T/uuurltiis Idyll, xxviii. 7 Cythcrea's sway*

i

All power.
I

Swaying (swe«ig), vb/. ib [l. Sway v.-^
i

-1N« l.J
I

1, 'riie action of the verb Sway : inovemeut to
j

and fro; vacillation; inlliiciidng, controlling, etc. ;

a x66s J. CooowiN Fehig/ilUd vith the Spirit (1867) 340
'

For the .swaying .and ordering ol oi*r jiidgmeniH in the qiics- 1

lion ill Iniiid. 1837 I.'.^ri.yi r />. Kev. 111. it, ii, Itrcad not
to be had exee.pl by Ticket fn.ni the Mayor,, .after long
.swaging, with finii grtii, on the chain of the Queue. 1849
KiN(JSI.Ky Misx'. (1S611) 1

1

, 275
'1 he .swaying of the fir boughs '

ill the gale. x8<o Hr. Maktinkau Hist. Peace iv. xiv. 11 .

'.s>o His life had been a .swaying brlwceii coiitcinplatiun and
:icii.>n. 1867 l.Aior IlRHni KT t ratPe A. iv. 13a The low
mill mill and swaying to and fro of the deii.se crowd.

2. Swaying of or in thebnuk*. the condition of
j

being swayed in the back (Sway 5 b) or Sway-
|

itACKKJ). Also baik-iivayini^.
|

1998 Fi.okio, FenttOf a disease in a horse called the sway-
'

ing of the neck [i/c
1 . 1704 Diet. Fmt. (1736) r. v. Swayd^ ;

Swaying in the A'aiA, a Distemper in Horses that c<iiiie.s

many wa\s. 1:1710 W. Gihson Farrier's Guide if. Ixviii.

(
1 7 (8) 2 JS liy a .Sw.iying <ff the Hack i.% propei ly to be under*

|

sltiod a stictcliing and rrlaxutioii of the Muscles and I.iga*
i

iiiriii.s, 185s JSi MN iV/ir'/r/if it/////. Diet. (i86j).s. v., Hack I

swaying, e//of t des reins.
j

Swaying(8w?»*iij),/'//.rf. [f. Sway e^. + -ing 2.] i

I, t A- Moving, Obs. rare.

13. . F. A*. A Hit. P. H. 42ii ITlie ark) l.>rof vpon ke de|>e
'

duiii
. . With-outen. .any swe.amle .sayl to scchc after huiirn.

II. 2 . Kxcrciniiig power, inlluencc, or control ; !

inlUicntial, controlling. Obs. exc. ns the second I

element of compounds, e. g. alFswayinyp
1615 in Foster Fng. Factories India (sgug) III. io6 [All

'

matters of moment ara to be determined by the three tap-
tains.. ; Wtvldcll to have] a double or .swaying voyce. 1647
C'lauknoon I/ist. Keb. vii, 5 319 A MciiiDcr of tne House

;

of CoiiitiMJii.H, and of a .swaying Interest there. 16B4 O.
jHi vwooi) I'ii.tries etc. (.*885! Iv. iix A sweying matt.. to
I

model ate the lieticli. 17#'^ in loth AV/. //#>/. MSS, Comm,
j

.App. V. 171 A diiccting and swaycing head.
;

d. Vacillating.
1688 Holmr .‘Irmottry iii. 74/a The l.aws.of Cuur.sing.

.

often alter acconling to .some Mens swaying Fancies.

4 . In horses, * a hollow .sinking down of the

ilack-hone' (Hailey, 1726).

5. Moving to and frti.

1847 Tiiackkray Lofds .V Fiv. iii. The mad swaying rush
of the horses wall educed toa. .slcAdygHUop. s875abr.AKFN
.S'ersH. Ser. 11. vii. i.^r 1'h« sw'aying branches creak and
groan. 1890 F.. J. Chafman Drama o/Tiro AArr, Snake-
iCitth s J iTi«fliHHl>swept lainl and the swaying .sea.

Hence Swayingly adtK, with a swaying motion.

c 1854 in Cire. Sc. (e 1865) 1 . 794/3 On the tall poplar tree

Perch'd swaj'ingl^ i88a Pkocton in Contemp. Rev. Mar.
476 Carried, not bodily, Imt .still swayingly, agaitiHi the
direction of rotation.

Swayme, Bwaymifh* -ous, var. Swkam,
Squeamish, Squeamouh.
Swayn(e, 8wayth(e, obs. IT. Swain, Swathe.
SwavV6f V- (iithi. Also 4 aweyua, 9 swave.

[ad. ON. *svei/a (cf. Norw. dial, sveiva to swing,

sveiv whirl, vortex), related to stfi/a to rove, drift

(sec .SwiVE).] iutr. To move to and fro ; to flow.

13.. A’. /£. .iltit. P. C. 353 l^nne he [xc. the whale]
sweiigt:2 Si xwayues to t e se bokem. 1W7 I.A.N(n.. Pi, h.
I'rul. 10 .\!t 1 lay and Irned and loked in ]*e wutcies, 1

.sloinbied in a sk-pyiig it sw'ryiied {v.r. sweyedf A-te.it

.suwncdc, z‘.rr. swi^ede, .sw ycdj so mer>c. 1847 llAi.Llwt;u.

.Srufirv, to pa.ss backward and for ward. Cumh. t^^Cumhid.
(iloss.^ Szva^-ve*

Swch(e, Swdan, obs. IT. Such, Sujjdkn.

Swe, obs. form of Sue.

t Swaakf V. Obs. rare^K [Cf. Swekk.] trans,

app. To swing. •

1567 (joluimg Chda's Met. viii. 108 Ax he sweakt his axe
aiwde to fetch hU blow.

Sweak(e, ob.4. and dial, form of Squeak ; var.

SWKEK.

Swaal, awala (sw/I, sw^il), sb. dial. Also
swaile, awael. [f. next.] A blnze, flame; ilie

guttering of a candle.

1781 J. Hutton Tour to Coz/es (ed. 9) GIomh. (F.D.S.)
SzoaiiCt Svfea/f a flame. 1^8 Cumhld. Gloss, ^ Su>et'i..thn

nicking of a lighted candle in a draught. 188a t.auc. Gloss.

^

SzoecF a grc.!! blaze.

Sweali swale (sw/I, gw<’il), v. Now dial.

Forms : 1 awflulan, 5 awaslen, fa. /. swelde, 3-4
swale, 4 swayle, (also 9) swele, 4, 7-9 swaile,

5 sweilo, sweyle, 6>7 sweale, 7-9 swail, 8 9
8weel, (9 squail, awele, sweel, etc.), 6> sweal,
7- swale. [QIC. swilan wk. trana. to burn,

related to OK. szvelan str. intr. to burn (which
may be in part also the source of this word)
(M;L(). luWrxi to singe, wither (of grass), make
h.iy, etc. (whence G. schwelen, schwdlen to burn
slowly without flame, NP'ris. to singe, EFris.

swll to glow), ON. svmla to smoke out, sv»la thick

mist or smoke, f. Tout, root iwel^ to be subjected

to heat or slow burning (cf. OllG. suiiizdn to burn

slowly).
Other grades of the root a*c represented by OK. xriv/,

szvglig (cf. SooLv), sivoloP Imtniiig, heat, I.G. szodl^ szv^l^

szi^lfg^ szvMig opui'csKtvdy hot, Miltiy (whence G. sthivUlt

earlier txr'AtvN/), lIu. cwiii'/MiUi y.

Cognates <nit.side ‘feut. are rectognizvtl in Lith. sz>}lti to
scurch, sz'ilrts glowing, xpjV////x smell of burning, Lett, szveit

to !.coiT:h.l

1 . irans. To consume with lire, burn
;
to si t Are

to (e.g. goise, etc., soot in a chimnc'y); to singe,

scorch : locally^ to singe (a hog), (in Ireland) to

roast (a sheep) whole in its skin.

\Beoivnlf 3041 (Gr.) Gledum bcsw.’vled.) c 1000 Lambeth
Ps. xxv[i]. a Ona:!..rv/ swa.d z*el lia:rii lvndeiiu..mine.

c laos I<AV. 6147 HerncA hrorchalle.s. sw.tIcA heore biireR.

c ia75 ibid. 25^74 Vo com kar. .a bernvnfdje drake, borwes
he Nwetde.^

?3»7
IREviSA i/igden (Kulls) 111 . 325 Hr.,

swclrd of his tierd hrer with a liry ct>le. ibiiL VI 1

1

. 143 He .

.

srhewed hym his heed hat was i-swded and i-sc.ildcd. e 1400
Be*yn 2349 For to swele his vlyrs He stert in-to the berri

8c aftit .Hire he hies. CM410 l.anterne o/l.i^l ix. 78 pat lust

of \>ft fleisL-hc niai be sweilid fioin coucitiiigof yuel [orig. ui
conbusta mro non comupiscat matmn\. 1573 Twy.n’B
ACneid xii. I.l 4, His huge bi^'irtl brent a light, And sweated
caused a Stinke. lui SylvksitvR Du Fartas 1. iv. 933
Suniniers-guide, the Crab comes.. To bring us yc.'irly in bis

starry slu'M, Many long duyes the sha-^gie Fourth to swcle.

1609 C. HuTLhK Fern. Mon. (1614) 36 It you must use many
lhive.H] ; then, having wet the ^irts with a cloth, singe or
SMvral the inside. iMp WoKi.iDUK Syst. Agric. (1681) 322
'1 o Sioeal a Hog, to singe a Hog. 1795 Trans. St'C. Arts
XIII. 183 The gorse. .isuxetl for swccling ships {i.e, a)>ply-

ing a torch to the greased and tarred bottom that the fat,

etc. may penetrate). 1800 Hurihs Fav. Filtage 52 To see

the thimdcr-boU with fiery arm .Arrest ihe mountain top and
sweal his britw. 1846 J. Haxtrr Libr. Preset. Agric, (ed. 4)
11 . 310 III order to have g<HKl Imcun the hair should be
sweeied off- nut .scalded. 1883 Almondbury 4 tlmider^eld
Gtoss.. Szveal^ to burn the soot out of the chimney. 1883
Standard 12 .Sept. 3/2 *SwceP is nn odd Sussex worn,
nieaning to singe linen, toir Daily Mezos 23 Dec. 19/t

Strong overgrown heather which ..would have to be torched
or *sw.Tlcd ' befoie young plants.. could take possession of
that area.

b. To cause (gras.s etc.) to dry or wither.

1798 Pbggs D/r/^ilrfjrNfs (E.D.S.) s. v.. The wind sweals the
grass s not only checks its growth, but cots off and consumes
Its blade. sNi Leicester. Gloss, .a.v., 'll’— the hay—‘is

hwaled enow, an' way'll hack it in *.

2. intr. To bum with fire, or ns a fire ; to be
consumed with fire ;

to be scorcheil ; to be burning

hot.
{Beotintlf2713 (Gr.) Sio wuiid ongon. .swclan and swfeUan.

a 900 CvNCwuLF Crist 987 (Or.) On fyrbade swelad nsAseks.]

c laos I .AV. 16219 cnstel gon to banien, burea her awsdden
[.I/A'. slmUlen]. ijto Wvclif Matt. xiii. 6 Soihely thasunne
sprung vp, thei swaliden \gloss or brenden for hete], Rsv.
xvi. 9 Men swayleden 1*388 swaliden 1 Vulg. sestnas*erumt]

with greet hecte. 1388 — 7*r, xx. 9 The word of the Lord
was maad, as fier xw-alynge (138a gretly hetende] in myn
herte. 181 1 W 1 li.an in Arikaet VI I.

(

ly. Riding
IVords), Sziwl, to blare, to burn away lapidly. 1861 E.

I

Brown Stamaus Narr. xxii. 9 si 'I’be flesh sweated with
' the heat of the irons, and a blue steamy smoke arose. 188a
Lane. Gloss, s.i*,, A fire or anything else is s^iid to swet I

when it burns fiercely. .

3. Of a candle : To melt away ; to filter. Also
said ofthe tallow or wax. 1 lenceyf^. to waste away.

.
*8» H. MokR Conject. Cesbhal. (171 d 80 That they can

burn tbus with thvir heads downwards,'and not presently
sweal out and be extinguished, as our ordinary Candles are.

1671 Skinnkk Ftymol., To Sweal away, eliyuescere instar
tandela^ vox agro Line, usitatissimn. 1816 Scot 1 Old Mori.

I

V, Mind ye dinna let the candle sweal a> ye gang alang the
! w,iin.scot |iailour. 1807 T. Wilson Pitman's Pay 11. iii, 'J'he

iinsnufTd lights are now burnt low. And dimly in their .sockets

swccling. 1858 Faiirr Fartoti 4 Meyffei's Li/e Xt.vicr 296
i'l.c wax which had sweated from it {se, a candle]. 1870
Kingsley ett Last viii. 'I'he .soil is half pitch, half brown
earth, among which the pitch sweals in and out, as tallow
sweals from a candle. 1881 /W/ MMl G. 9 Mar. 10 The
candles they have to light tin m to their roum.s are .swaling.'

iBoj ICiitshire Gioss.. Sgnail. .G) (if a candle, to gutter.

4. Irans. To cause to waste away like a ];uttering

candle. Chiefly fg.
165s Gi-'hnai.l CAr. in Arm. 1. 21,8 T.t-st this sin of pride

(as a thief in the candle) .should .swail out thy joy. i66a
Hiiiuert Body Diet. 1. 144 An inteirjpcratc man is one that,

tike some candles, sweats away his life. 1673 Ttve Worship
of God 65 The wasting and sweating out the Lights of the
Church, a 1679 Goodwin Unregeneraie Man xiii. ix,

I nimodeiatc sorrows sw ale our life. 1607 Coni^rlve ATm/rxi-

ing Fride in. \i. Our Hymeneal Torch. .dashed with Rain
from Kyi s, and swail'd with .S'ghs. 170a C. Mai her Magn.
CAr, III. I. i. (1852) 275 Reckoning.. the time not .spent in

study, for the most part sweeied away. i86a [C. C. Robin-
son] Dial. Leeds s. v., Mind an' doan't sweal t'cannel.

Sweal, dial, form of Squeal.

Swealed (bw/ld), ///. a. Also 8 swilled. See
also SwoiEi). [f. SwKAL r. + -kdI.] Scorched,

singed; (of a sheep) toasted whole in the skin.

riooo yf^i.iaic I'oc. in Wr..W{iIi.ker Fomts. %er
swa:iud spoon, net tyiidcr.

1674 Ray A‘. 4 A'. C. Words s. v. Szoea/e, A sweal'd pig, a
singed pig. 173a Mrs. Dklaky Life 4 Corr. (1861) I. 365
A '.swilled mouton,' that is a sheep toasted whole in its skin,

scon hod like a hog. 1863 W. Hakni s Dorset Gloss. $.v.

e^zoeal. He is lik' a swealed cat ; better than he do look vor.

Swealer. t/ial. Also swceler; see also Swaler.
[f, Sweal v. + -er *.] (,See quot. 1877.)
1897 A^. W. Line, Gloss.. Szyealer.ViS\HivV of foreign mailer

ill trie grease of a candle whii h causes it to sweat. 1896 N.
Ml'Niio Lost Pibroihf etc. rsi Had it been shioucls instead

of swcclcrs.

Bwealing, Bwalingi ibl. sb. [f. Sw eal v.

-» -ING 1
.] Burning

;
singeing : for special uses see

cpiots. and Sweal v.

( 1410 Lanterne 0/ I.i^t iii.6 Kucry proud .soulc. .sebat be
In to sweyling lorig. erlt in combosiio$ietn\. 1549 Con/pl,

«S‘ra/. ii. 94 ,

1

sal visec Au vitht dtcddour,\itht ryir,aiidevitbt

surllirg l«V). 1694 J. IIol'GHioN Coiiect. Imp^m*. Hush.
No. 9X P 2 Swealing of Shet p in Ireland. i?99 K. Forster
in J.

Nichols Collett. Hist. Berks (1783) .s6The singeing of

a pig they call swccling. 1805 R. W. LHckson Preset. Agric.
if. 1201 When uii'ud as Lncun, it is the piaciice in Kent to

-singe off ihe baits, by making u sliuw fiic round the ho^,an
operation which is leriiird swaling. 189a PeUi Alnll G. 16

Apr. 7/2 'i'he wanton piactiie (f ‘swiiling ' (rf. 'firing the
hiatlmr ' on Dailmoot ]. *899 J. M. Fai.knrr Moonjlcetvix.
There is a swealing of the parchment under the hot wax.
190a K. PiiiLi.i'OTTS Riz‘§rs^x These spring flit s, or ‘swale-

iiigs had been delibcraicly lighted that fur/e and hcatber
niigbi pcibh, ai.d the grasses, thus relieved, prosper for flocks

and herds.

Bwea'ling, swa'llng, ///• «. [f. Swkai, v.

+ -IMO ^.] I'uniini;, blazing
;
(of a candle) gutter-

ing.

Nioag WuLFSTAN Ifont. xHU. (i88:d 313 He Sasendeof
hcofoniiDi lieornciid ren and .sw.X‘lcnde leg. c 14x0 Printer
(1895) 10 (Benedit ite) Ficr & swellynge hecte {ignis ei wstsn\.

J. Stagc/W///x 94 Swift theswreluibcther flies. 181a

CoLMAN Br. Grins. Lady 1/ Wreck 11. xxviii, A swaling
candle.

Bwealtie, obs, form of Swelty.

t8w6aill«/^. Obs. P'omis: 3«wem, 5 Bwayme,
Bweme, sweem, sqweme, 6 awoame, 7 swaiin,

Bweam. [f. Sweau v. (Cf. Swimk.)
f Sense 2 may have liecn Ixirrowcd from ON. srimit svimr
giddiness, swooning, or the ON. woid itself may have been
actually taken over, I lecoming I as in native words.]

1. Giief, nfllic'tic.'n. To think sweam (inipera.

with dat.) : to be grievous ‘to. I'o be sweam : to

be a pity. So for sweam /

c IB90 Gen. 4 A'.r. 391 Of imradis hem flinkefl swein, Of
iwel and dead hem stondvfl gieim. Ibid. 1961 He missed
loscph and flhogte swem. r 1420 Lvdg. Min. Poems (Percy
Soc.) 38 His hert began to melt. For veiay sweme of this

swemeful tale, c 1440 Promp. Parv. 482/2 Sweem, of

inornx’nge, Sristicia^ molestia^ merer, c 1490 Car'. Myst. xi.

127 Iriat mannys aowle it xitldc perysche it wore swtme.
c *460 Mktiiam U'ks. (1016) 43 Ful grete sqweme for 3'owre

aWns I schnl haue. /kid. 62 Alas, for JMiwrnie 1 e 1491
Ckast, Goiidet Ckyld, 02 The olde enmye tne deuyl hath
fered me by awemes. la 1500 Chester PL (K.K.T.s.) xi. 8
And nowe that fitt may 1 not flee, thinke me never so swem.
2. A sudden fit of sickncfts or fainting ; a swoon.
c 1400 Oestr. Trey 3895 He swat ncucr for kat swynke^ ne

in swayme felle. c 141a Crowned King 29 Swj the y swyed
in a sweem. kat y swet after, a 1440 Sir Degrev. isii (Camb.
MS.) Loke at come at )>* tyine O^er swowne sbal 1 sweme
pe lady shall 1 se [ThomtoH MS, And ane of i:a salle ly in

'

swymel. 1987 Mirr, Mag., King Jago X-euuoy i, A warning
this may be, Against the alothrufl sweames of sluggardya.
ikid.. yitellhts ii, By hlindnesM blunt, a soitishe ?Weam
hee fceles : With io>‘et bereft, when death is bard at hceles.

*677 Hi LYOKB />A7., A swunm or swaim, subita rgrktattb.



8WBAK.
Hence f SwwaifU (5 wain>,a4W«n-. ewym-
fM) a,, grievouSt distressing ; f WM'asfttllj' aiiv.

;

t Ssrwasly (awemlj) a., distressful.

a 1400 Hm (1871) 135 (Hel sweltc^ hcerin a KWvnily
swouh. c 1480 ? Lvog. Asttmbly of Gods 1733 Then iieytJe

Krewyll & swemfully spake. £1430 [see Swkam sb, ij.

c 1480 Metiiam (1916) 43 At her stiwetnfTuI departyng.

c 1460 P/ay Smcraui. 807 Now alle iiiy pepullc wt me ye
dresse ffor 10 goe see that swymfulle syghr. 1469 Poston
Lett. Suppl. laSlt isgret pciy to here the swcnicfiitl and
petowse coinpleyn(i» of the pore tenaiiiitis.

f Bweamt V. Ohs. Forms
: 3 sweamen, 3 -6

awame. ^0£. *switnani found only in the com-
pound dswmntapt to be grieved or afflicted, Cf. prec.]

1. tram. To afflict, grieve. Hence Swe*mand
ppL a.t afflicting, grievous.

CIS05 I.AY. i<^>9 He seal allr Jia swiken f^wamcnl /Printed

swenicn] mid ci^r. a laas After. A*. 312 Heo we sorte |>i!t we
diet schiilden wredSen swuch fvdrr, & sweamen [r'.r. swrmej
swuchne wardein. /btti. 398 Non vuel tie schal hermien !»(.'•

no liiiig ne schal sweamen ^ia30 //a/t Afeid. 17 llwa
hat srhe henne hit he engles bco iswraiiied b:it .Heo?)i hare
.suster Awa rohifulliche afallct. 13. . A*, ti. A i/it. /^ H. 56-

swemande sor^e so^t to his hert. c 1450 Mnukimi 868 in

Macro l*lay% 33 Yt swemyth my hert, to ihynk how on-
wysely 1 hawe wro^ht.

d. mtr. To grieve, mourn. Also in vbL sb.

c 1450 Csv, Myst. (Shak.s. Soc.) 8f Your swemynge sinytyht

to myn heric depe. 14. . Promp, Pan*, 48 Swenty 11,

Mto/estor, mii’rrf’...Swemyiige, or mornynge.

3. pass, and in/r. To he overcome with faintnesa.

e 1440 Vork Myst. xl. 40 pane on his bakke bare he hamc
by, A crosse vnto Caluery, pat .swettyng was swemyed fttr

swetyng. tgei DoiinLAa rtu. Hon. iii, xc, 1 . . langU sair for

to hnue swemit agane.

Sweamiah, dial, form of SguEAMisif.

Sweande, obs. pr. pple. of Sway v,

Sweap, variant of Swafk ; obs. f. SwEicr.

Sweaple, varisint of Swipple.

Swear (&wc<>j), sb. Now i'oUoq, [f. Swkak v.]

An act of swearing ; an oath.

1. A formal or solemn Osath.

/1 1643 W, Cartwright Ordinary iv. iv, Gull'd by my
swear, by my swear gull'd. 1691 Pol. Ballads (i860) fl. 11

You inuNt cither take the .swear, or starve, a 1704 T. TIkown
Dial. Dtad^ Reas. Oaths Wk.s. 1711 IV. 79 [He ha.s1 faced
about to the Right, and taken the Swear. 1899 K. Phii.i.>

POTTS l/untan Boy ii. 38 We swore by a treineiiclou-S sweat,
!

to obey Trelawny. Ibid, iv, toH .She kept her swear all right.
|

2. A profane oath, a swear-word ; also, .1 tit or

bout of swearing.
Girhon J.ack 0/Gold v. A good swear is a cure for

the bile, so swear aw.'i>'. 1873 Cahi.f.ton Gone with a
Handsomer Man i. in Farm Ball. 97 I've choked a dozen
.swears, 1804 IIksani Equal IFoman ta> He swore a swear,

1015 D. fi. K. Lomimkm Pashtn I. 104 Klilakah. liamii me.
(An Afridi swc.ir, said to lie properfy Khudtlk^.)

b. A harsh noise made by an angry cat, bird, etc.

189s J. G. M11.T.AI.S Breath fr. Veldt (iBqq) 98 Its cry of

alarm (a jarring swear) is almost exactly like that of the

common starling.

8w6fir (swe-*j), Pa. t. BWOro (8Wo»j)
;

pa.

pplcj. Bworn (sw/7jn). Forms: i-a swerian, (i

8wer;i)san, fluerian, 2 sweri^en), 2-4 swerie(n,
sweren, (3 swnrle, suerie, 4 8wepy(e, Ayenb.
zuerie), 3 5 awer, 4-5 suer, 4^ auere, 4-7
awere, (4 aquere, 5 aqwere, avaire, aweyre,
auerne, 6 ahwero), 5- 9 Sc, aweir, (6 .SV. aueir),

6-7 aweare, 6-8 aware, 6- swear. Pa. t. a, 1-5

awor, 2-4 auor, 3 aweor, 4 auore, Ayenb, zuor,

4-5 Sc, awour, swolr, 4-5 (8 9 .SV.) swoor, 6 .Si

.

awoyr, 7 awoare, 3- swore. 0, 3-4 awar, 4
auarCe, square, 4-7, 9 arck, aware. 7. 4 awer,

auer, 4-5 swerOy aquere. b, 1 awerede, 6

awered, *7 (9 dtuL) sweared
; 5 awarld, sward.

Pa, pple, a, 8 aworen, 3 aweoren, 4 auorn,

4^5 squorn(e, 5 suoran, 5 -7 sworne, suorue,

(6 awarne, aoren, some, aborne, Sc, suoryne),
4- sworn ; a seaworen, 3-4 1-, yaworen, 4-5
yaworn(e. 0. 3-5 auore, 3-5, 7-9 (now t/ial, or

vulgar) swore ; 3 yauore, 3-5 lawore, 4-5
yawore, 5 iawoor, (1-awere). 7. 4 yawered.
^Com. Tcut. str. vb. (sporadically wk.) witli

y-present stem : OE. sw^rian^ sw6r^ rarely swerede^

•swaren, usually ~sworen, OFris. swaria, swera,

also swara, sitwray OS. swerian, -swbr^ *sworen^

CM) LG. suteten, swdr, swdrcu, sw&ren^ MDu.
sivereut (Du. zweren)^ OHG. suuerian^ suuerran,

subr, gisworan (for ^giswaran), MHG. swern^

sw0r, siuuor, dial, swere/e, gesworn, geswam (G.

schworeUt schwur^ ischwor^ gesckworetii\ ON.
sverja^ sdr, svSr^ svarinn, also wk, smrbi^ svarbr

(Sw. svdrja^ Da. svxrge) OTeut. *swarjan (not

in Goth., which has a new formation suHtran), f,

suHtr^, whence alsu ON. svar answer^ svara to

answer, Swarx, and OE. and^maru Akrwxb.
The nlterior relations of the root arc dnoerUm.
The coniugation of this verb has ton ioftaenced from

early times w that of Basa v, (OE. bermdU ibe regular

pa. t. swore (OE. ewbh bat never ceased to be eateaaively

current, but from the 15th to the 17th cent, ewasy, formed
on the analogy of bare (OE. Aer, bdrom), was widespnad j

twar ooenrs as early os the first text of Utvamon i susuie is

th# prevailing form in the Colloa MS. of CmrsorMumdii
swetro and swore are both used in Malory’s Mor/e Darikssr

;

295

s7tuif e is the Wy form in the Bible of lOii (exc. in the Apo-
crsfpha), but U rare in the tst Folio of .Shakspere. Jn the
1410 and i5ih a by-fonn swerr occurs, after bere.}

L 1 . tn/r. To make a solemn declaration or
statement with an .appeal to God or a superhuman
being, or lo some sacred object, in confirmation of

what is said ; to take an oath.
Const, by, OH, or ttboM that to which appeal is mode isce

i

13, 16), in UK. I’ll, Anrh, under,

I

<t 900 Laws 0/ A . .Fllfred Intruil. c. 48 Nc swerxen Re
: mefre under htufine gujat.. ^990 Lindisf. Gosp. Matt. v.

; 34 autem dico nobts non efsrare OMuitto, ic uiitetli*

«

I

cuefio itih to nc sucriRe atfre [Rushu*. h^t rc nc scllaj*

! biiiS yrl .swcrRc allunga, Ags, Gosp. iaet Re eallunga ne

,
MK'eriiui, Hatton .swertRan]. a taas Amr, R. 70 ne

I

huleu tior iiciiic binge nc iiraricn, ne .swciien, biitc

I
^igKvn wilterlichc, i>dci‘ sikerliche. 1340 6 ln«: non
opre inanycrc ne is no ri^t to zuenc. c 1410 J.anterne

\ 0/ Li\t xii. 89 )it enemyes purswen a^en 1*ia com.iunde-
j

inent, & sryii hat Crist him silf swore, and lii>e seintis

,

boho. a 1A05 Cursor At, 6848 ('IVin.) Trowc on 110 goddes
I fals, Swcrch not I bidde 3c»n aU. iSte in A vtr. St. Papers

rel. Friends Scr. 11. (1911 1 tss Wee dare not swnre feast

,

we sill against our uckI. 1716 Hkarne CoHect. (O.H.S.)
y. 382 Chat let! himself told me I .should be forced to ()tiii,

‘ if I did not swear (as 1 was resolved not to do). 1798
CoLKuiiHiK bears in Soiitude 73 Tlie Ibuik of I ife is made
.\ superstitious iiistrutneiit, on which We gabble o’er the

I

oaths we mean to bre.Tk ; For all mu.st swear. 1815 S(oi r

Guy At

.

xxxii, ‘As a m.igistrate,. .if you refii.se to answer
I
my questions, 1 must put >*ou upon your osith.* ‘Tiolh,

!

sir, lam no free to .swear.*

2 . To promise or undertake* something by nn
oath

; to take an oath by way of n solemn pro-

mise or undertaking. (Const, ns in i
;
nUo const,

dat. or /a the (person to whom the promise is made.)
a. intr, (See also ry a.)

eSas I 'ssp. Psalter xiv. |xv.J 4 Quijurat proximo suo et

non deetpit eum, se swereS oami nrstaii hi.s nc beswne
bine, f laog Lav. 97865-7 A'ast sw'cor Arfi'tr. .seoi^Acii

sworen coiles. cxmsjfiGeH.t^ E.t. 9433 losrp sw'or liim al..sii

he bad. a 1300 Cursor M. 1836a (Cott.) |\>ii has ham druiiil

and don foiTaie, Als |>uii til ur for-ciUlics suan*. <1385
Chauckk L. G. IV. 1321 Dido, Ami so v* weic me now lo

wlue take As 3c ban swonie. 1-1400 Destr. Troy 11S37
I’l l.nin nn bis part, lie his prise kiiightes, Sweryn all Nwiflly,

.*?: no swyke tiioghtA'ii. 13^ A, S*:oit \S.T.S,) i. 134
C'lcdcnce is past off pioincis, tlio‘ thai sM-eir. 1634 Mii.ion
Comus 1011 From her fair unspotted sid** Twi> blissful twins
are to tic born, Youth and Joy; so Jove hatti sworn. i66a
•Srii.t.iNGFi.. (h-y. .S'rt#:r.e II. vi. I 6 t.iotl is said to swear
when he binds hitiiself absolutely lo performance. 1837
Dickens /V<a-7i*. ii, ‘Can I »ely u|M)ti your strcrccy f*. .* Vmii

can *. Hear me sweat
—

*. * No, no.. don't swear, it’s cpiiir

I unnecessary,’ 190a V’ioi.Rr J Aron Sheep»Stralers viii, ‘ Swear,
1 tell ye.* ' 1 swear it, so help me GikI.’

.//V- SiiAKs. Temp. 1. i. (vx lIccM In* bang'd yet,
' riiough eucry tliopof water sw»aie against it, And gape .'o

v\idst to glut him.

b. with inf.

1134 D. li.Chrou. {L.'iud MS.) an. 1140 Alle diden liiin

iiinnred, & suuren he {laiM to haideii. 1 1090 Beket 1007 in

S. Eng. Leg. 135 He .suor to holde jic eorhclich lionur ami
hath i.broke is oth. <-*1330 .dr/h. 4' A/erl. 3405, xi kiiigi-H

iSr doukes on Han ysw'orn, Artboiir to slon. /' 1400 Drsft

.

I'roy 13643 Faync were |n» freikes.. And swiftly |mi swerc,

,

To be fell lo he lord all bis lyf lymc. 1441 Extr, A bent.
Reg. (1844) L 7 He s;di swere to keep this statute, a 1548
II.M.i. ChroH., Heu. V, yr All maner peisonr.ai of Imly
(.'tiurche . .that .slial swere to kefie thi.H piesciite accord . 1667
Mir.TON P. L. I. 379 Or in this nlijert posture have yc sworn
'I'o adore the Conquerour '/ 1797 Mrs. KArnt.ir-FE Italian
•wii, 1 have sworn to speak the truth only. 183s W. Irvim;
Alhambra II. 774 (HeJ swore not to raise his camp until lie

bad gained possession of the pl.ice. 1867 llowKi.t.s Itai.

Journ. 105 At last we leave the gates, and sweat c.icli oiln r

lo <-oine again many timeii while in NapleN.
HHpt. iSooSiiAKS. A. r. A. V. iv. 107 'J hrry shoi>kc hands,

and swore brothcis.

o. witli clause (occas. with mmtctl wctnls).

riooo Au.fkic ii. 17 .Sweriao me nn huih dribtrn,

)vL’tRe don eft wid meswilce inildheoitni.^e, swa ir. m.acode
W16 eow. riaoo Trin. Toll. Horn. 713 |»e sullere . . sweieD
|»ut he hit nctc lasse selle, he beggere. .swereA 11.-11 he nele

more geuen. c ijkm Lav. Heo. ..sworen hat heo wolden
Hrore forward lialden. nayg !bid. r,866 We 30U wolleji

•^werie Vp|)en houre swerde.s pat we wullep 30U bi.fore

Libbe oper ligge. a 1300 Cursor At. 3395 (Colt.) Apon his

kpc he did him sucre [Fair/, xquerej pat be siild Ire lei

errand bercr. 1^7 Tkkvisa Htgdeu (Rolls) VI. 445 He
liadde byhote and i..swore hat he .scbulde ptUle Norniandye
to Richard, c laoo Sir Amadace (Camden) xxii, Thenne
he squere, ‘Be Jbeau, Marc sun, That body schalle neuyi
in the erthe come, My siliiyr tille that 1 haue.* 1 1470
Hrnkv Wallace v. 864 He. .swour be sold l>e wengit on that
deid. a 1509 Skei.ton K. Rnmmyug 164 Klynour swered,
Nay, Ye s^all not tore away My ale for nought. By hyni
that me bought ! iM Soliman 4* Pers. v. it. 63 He lept

for ioy, swearing and promising That our reward .should Lr

redoubled. 18^ in Acts Pari. Scot, (1875) XII. ii/i, I
,

faithfully promiti in presence of the almighty god ana swear '

pat 1 shall demean my self faithfully. 1811 Scott Rokeby
IV. xiv, Rokeby sware, No rebel's son should wed his heir,

d. tram. With pron. ns ohj.

[<f looe Eltne 686 (Gr.) Ic patt ResweriRc purh sunn taco,

lodes.. pmt du hiingre sccalt..cwylmed weoroan.) eiaeg
Lav. 33307 ^Iche jeie Jiocn (ich| pe wulie .'i:hce..piN

ich wutlen be swerien. «im8 Ancr. R. 06 Ich heuMe
isworen bit, luuien ich mot te. c sjeo Havetok 398 Godard
stirt up, an ewor al pat pe king him bod. c IJ89 CNAUCBa
Dothe BUumche 1331 As I bMt fcoude I swore hir this.

e t4ta Hogclbvs De Reg, Prim, 9331 He rothir ch«H be
dieDbcdtent..Tban be forsworn of Pat he swoor so depe.
tgiy Gude 4 Godtie Ball. (S.T.S.) 91 (^haieuer ha sn^r
to ony man,..His promeis he will fceap. sidy MiltouA L,

I

IV. 96 How soon W<Mild highih rccal high ilioaghu,how soon
: unsay What ftignVI submission swore, s889FaaBMA«Aftor.

aWBAB.
Couif. III. xii. 346 Harold then..KWoic, bui uhai he swore
is as uncertain as it is when and where he swore it.

S, tram. With certoiii sbs. ; To promise 01 imder-

take on oath to observe or perform (somctliing).

1
a. fidelity, allegiance, eti:.

! fl 1154 O. E, Throu, ati. 1123 (Laud) So «ercoli(i.s4 op) swor
' him iiiiderpeoilnyvsi: of eallt- Aa ping IdC.). c IS90 Beket

1017 in .V, Eng. Leg, 1^5 |\ni snore pe kyiige eoipelich
honour and ni'll iloii him non. 13.. k\ Alis. 7427 (iNiutl

Ms.), Hij duden liviu ;dlc feulc And sworen to hyiii also

;

biiif. 'kmvisa Higden (Rolls^ V. 331 .Arthur, .^if

byiii Huiiipschire and S«*tiiHisctc*..aiul fey was i s\y»ie lo

i

byni. £-1440 Tartouope lib''.*) •-*7.‘3 Ihe king of Fiaiinct

j

tvdde hoiiiagr .-\nd titer to sun b<)Hiage, Thai ihuy slnilde

j

him liere fayih aiul irouth. 1501 Sm.m>s. 1 Hen, TI, v. iv.

I

i6tj 'I'hrn swr.-ire Allegi*niu.e lo ni> Maiesiy. IS9S — y*^n
V. iv. 19 That Altai, wlieie we swoie to yui Dene .\niity,

and eueiiasting lone. 1600 V.. Itioi'Nf U. louestaggiv 76
'I bat the NobleiiuMi and C'oinnions shouldt* preM*nily .sweare
oliedience vnl‘» ihriii. 1673 (-1u>\vnk Andron.a, he iv, Gt»,

sweat lo her, the faith fbou swor’.st to me. 1848 I llAi KKRAV
/ Vim. AVi/r X viii, While the Fieiu h iiaiiiwi and at my wet

e

swearing luleliiy loinid the cagb-s in the t'liamp dr Mats.
absol. a 1400-50 ITars .Atex. 2104 par seir t ins o( p.i siilis

lo hiiii-selfe .swrrrii. 1605S11AKS. Alaeb. tv, ii. 47 Sou. WMwil
is a Traitor 1! IVi/r. Why one that sweat rs, and lyes,

b. an action that is to he nccoinnlisheil.

M 1300 f'rtz .)/. 3094 ((.'ott.) 1 .aiicrd, poll send me now
pi rede, iiains rxaii has siioni [FaiiL sqiiome] nn deite.

15.. Christ's A’/rk 75 in Bann. A/S. (Mtinier. Cl.) 283
'i boi bt all bir kin bad swoiii bii deid. a 1533 l.n. Ill rnkhh
Huou lAXXvii. 37^ 'J liiiv duke Kaoiill sw.ue. the tb th ot

lluon. a 1575 Diuru. (Kturr. (Bannatync Cl.) .yA Dr the

teriiioiir beirof siieri.s ami proiiicissis atie ce'.'-atioiiii and .ib-

stinence (lom iKMiliiie. 159a Anlru %]t bners/utm 11, ii.

I ft 'i'bc villainc hath sworiie ibi* sl.ingnter of bis rnaisln.

rt 1974 (Joi i>SM. Hist. Greeee 1

1

. 150 W liose drsiim lion ibey
Imd more than once swoir. 1859 i* i^mar Kx,
Krpeiitunci: oft betoie 1 swoie.

O. conditions, nn ngieemcnt.
ft 1154 O. E.Throu. nn. itM;4 iLaud) )'a.‘r sco forewaidc

iL-i w;es Rrwrobi :iiiil « ai; ResMoirn. 3*7 I HKAINA Higdtn
(kulls)Vlll. St |*r aiiiiilirs pal be liiitidi* iswoir in bis

iiownyngr. i6ob .Shakn. jnl. C. ii. i. 11 ( L as. And let v.s

sueatr oiir kesciliilinii. Brut. No, not an Ontb. a 1649
1 »Hi MM. or IIawiii. Poems Wk.s. (1711) >19 1 bon ne ir switrr

out cuvviiaiit. a 1715 Hi hnm I'^wu Time an. i».«75 (*7-’4) L
381 When ibe long I'ailiioneiii 1 iigaged into the b agiie with
Si ollami, he would mil swear ibr Covenani, 1757 \V, Wii uiif.

b'pigoH. VI. 167 A truce we swore
;
Jove witnessed llie ilred.

4. 'To nfliiiti, nssMt, or iltTlau* soinrihing hy nii

oath; to ninki* tmlh to the liuth ol a shnU’iiifiit,

^Coiist. nfi in 1.) a. intr, \ spec, lo give tvitlcncp

tni oath {ttgain.sl n |JCison\ Now nirc.

V.i/. Psalter r), 9 It ii. B| AdTf*sum me /mabanf,
(lii) uici me .swc lun. f 1385 Chai « 1 1< /.,<», II . I'n»l. .,8 Al
A\%vic 1 nal, itf ibis 1 wol iiat l^e. ( 1410 .‘>1/ .Im.idaee
(t'aiiKlcn) xxiii, (,)tien .S|t Ainmlate held tbal hr bade
si)Uuiiie. I 1450 C aw.havk /.i/e .s/. Gtlbert xxi, He was
t'qwyicd to dnite )>r fote |>c iiiges make }>tM .1 bodely
otii wbeitbir be was giliy in bis mater or nowt. Kill pis

lefused be, An‘ be saidc }»c bacJ Itnn r be exiled pan sweic,

1580 Lviv Euphncs T\ih.) 442 'I'hat wbi<b foltowi ili I saw,
w-liere.of who .so dntiliietb, I will swiair. 1506 SitAio..

Alert h. V. III. ii. 2i»6 .‘swearing till iny iri\ mugli
|

n.'of
|

was dry Willi oatbes of Juue. (613 Hen. I III, \. 1. 131
At w’hat rase Migbl coiiU|i( inimirs. ijniiin*, Knain.-. as

eiirinpt 'J'o sweinn: against yun. t68t Dkvofn . lbs. 4 Athtt,
I. lota Against tbemsi'lves llieil \Viinr s..»s will Swi .-o. 1810

livrough xxii. 774 W b\ a* k iii) fatlit;! ? iliat olit

inuii will .sweat Against iny lile; besidi-s, In* wasn'i ilicie.

(A) With home i»r liypi iholical cxpicssiims, rm

Ibrough a hvo-iut h board \
:ilsu, .trrviry ours ivay

ihfongh , . tlmoling hnid swc.niinj’.

1678 Rav /'/ ftr*. (ctl. 2) 271 He'll sw‘;»r ibifcigli an iru li

lioiiifl, daggei out of slo-alb, ibe ilwil oni of la II, 'lill he's

lil.a k in Ibe favr. 1680 in It itkrriugill's ///*.( 171^) I J. 2*12

He swore borne, 01 (as wt* s;ty, iliii-iigli an Im b board)
against Records. M/Molsn: Momk M./i*. 1718 h.sifi. or
All I HHUKV A/em. (1890) i;-* 'I brn hr wriit ibiongb iliii k and
tliiri, and, ar.-i.ording ifi an obi l'd<glisb pbrasr, .•.u«af- tinongh
a iw’o-imli board. 1865 Dimu k.s A/ut. br, 1. xvi, '1 liat

.s< \ric rxertioii wbii b is know n in bgal f in Ir*. as swi .iriiig

V'ur Way thiougb n .stone wall.

b. will) rhuisc (ill tijtiiv.'ilc iil <ihj. and i*oiii|il. ni

ncc. and inf.): <di< n nhn, to nirniii cnijdinticnlly

or confidently (without an oath...

688-95 (« 950' •/•nan of /mf 'Licbninarifi c. f 6 UAiV .swrrir

piitl be biiii nan fac.n on n>sie. i 1000 Ag\, Go./. Mall,

xxvi. 74 iki srthdc be Ki swi ledc | a t br iiu:fir bone niaii fir

4 iipc. 1038 CA/ir/rr Harold Hntau/ot in Kemble
Dipt. IV. 57 .Sr king, .swfir. .nnclrr gml .'elniiblim* Ai under
culie liai)(an pario b^'^ hit iindii* mes na his iied tin his dual,

f lago 6V//. <v /s' t . 1964 'J il him hr sw'eieii Aat br lined.

a 1500 Cursor AL i74^i J>rr yee sm-t, Un godds blis, Put yeij

jterd and Ragb ul pis/ 1 1374 (.'fiA<.r.M« Ariel. 4 Arc. 122

He wolde preyr.ii her to xw-cie What was that wordi;. 1977 ,

I.Aifci.. P. PI. B. XIV. 14 llaiikyii. .livly gnn Hwrrye, * Who
M leiietli )ow. by owie lotdc I Iriir. luniKe br. lie bliskcd.'

^1385 Cmac'i.kr G, tv, 1378 Hypsipyle, U oltyn xwoiist
thow that tliow woldist dryr, 1 igM * Prol. 4^4, I dorsle
swere they wryrdrn ten pound. 1484 Caxmin Fables of
Al/otue iii, (Hr I swore vpoii the holy mmiigely that be toko
nunc of the ryclia mans oylle, a 1548 if ALi.CArttM., /iVfm. /F*,

933 b, Sweryiig by saiiict (ieurge that the kyng of Knglande
was not extracteJ of no noble liotisr. t iCoq hiiAKS. Sonn.
cxlvii, 1 haue a%irorne thee faire, and ihmigbt thee biighl.

ifiai Ladt M. Wroth Urania 468 She swore I lotted her not,

toan to lament her setfe, wept, and tryd ;
( ) vneonstani men.

1894 c. r. Wit at a Venture 6c* Our 'l own. .Can't shew the
lika lie torara. 1711 in soth Rep. Hist. A1SS. Comm, App v.

itfi I'd refuse sweareing the said (Jiie<*ri 10 lie lieoid, .or the
English church, was a premunire. 1717 Lahv M. W, Mon-
tagu Let, to C/ess ofBristol 1 Apr., I dare swear. . f bat .

.

*lb a very comfortable refiection to you. tyed Swift
Gu/tlver ft. vHi, His men came back in a fright, swearing
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they had seen a .suirnmiriK lioiijie. 1848 'I'lfACKi-iRAY

J>'atr xxxix, He swoie it wa.s as go«)d as a play to Me her
in the charncter of a fine ciainc. 1 ROLLOPB BiliOH Est,

iv. ;j9 He swore to hiniself that he iJitl love her.

O. trans. with pron. as obj.

c laoo / Vtvj d- I'triutx y AI hat we more sweri^cS, swo it

is eiiel and seiine. f 1175 Sinners Beware 19 in O, /s. Afisc.

72 Ah irh )iit segge and swerie. c 1300 Havelok 647 Soth
It is, hat men seyt and suercth.

^
c i^oe Rom, Rose 7b

Kilt trust ith wel, 1 swere it vow, That it is dene out of his

thought. 1638 ill Vemey Mem, (1907) 1 . 124 By my soiile

I dare sweat iit, i8m C. Walkkm Hitl, independ, 11. 105
Should they Vole. .Oliver's No^e a Ruby, they would e\-

l>ect we should swKare it, and fight for it. 1818 Scoi 1 Hrt,
Midi, xxi, Her father. .torinented himself with imagiTiirig

what the one sister might say or swear.

6. trans. With certain sbs. : a. To lake an oath

as to the fact or truth of ; to confirm (a statcineiitj

by oath. Also +/o swear sooth, truth,

*377 I'ANr.r.. /*. /V. K. xx. 160 Her syre was a sysour h*'d

neurc swore treuthc. 138a Wv«.MK heel, ix. a As a for-

sworn, so and he that soth swerth [ortg. ut ^er/nrus, ita
et ille qui verum dejerat], Rtff. Et'hy^ Council ,Seat.

1 . 40A Hnvaiid diverse of chair sorvandis fylit in the hillis

of Kiname Newtoun. .quhilku hillis ar sworiie. myiS
Kuknkt Own Time in. (1823) 11 . 300 1 )e|iositiuns were prc.

pared for them: and they pr4>rniKcd to swear them. 1755
Johnson s. v., He swore treason against his frierul. x8i8
Ckijisk Dif^est (cd. 2) V. 387 Isvcry .sudi uffidavit .. shall be
sworn liefure a person duly authorized to take affidavits in

this court. *»47 Lady Blkssinoton Marntaduke Herbert
Ixii, Two men. .against whom Mr. llerheit had sworn in-

formation for a conspiracy to exiort money fnnii him.

b. To proclaim or declare with nn oath or

solemn aflirtrintion.

To swear tlte/ea/e aj^aiust

:

riiAcr sb, 9 h.

13.. Ciiw. .5 Ur, Knt. 18^3 He.. swere swyltdy hi.s .sothe;

^
t he hit sr.se iiiildc. 1390 Hower Cott/, 11 . 300 Whan he
th his trouthe .suorc. 1599 Siiaks. Much Ado 11. i. 175,

I heard him swe.iro his affcclioii. 1687 Mimon/^ v. 814
7'he just 1 >oc:ri‘e of ( lad, prorioutn.;'! and .sworn. 1709 Si'MVI'K

Auu. Rtf, I. li. 513 That they should swear his supremacy,
and oheilieiitic to him before some prie.st. 1871 Morlky
Carlyle in Crit. Mi\c, .Ser. 1. (1B78) 168 A man of genius is

at liiierty to. .swrar ait his coiidusimi.s.

o. To value on oath at so tiiuch.

1854 SoKri KH Handley Cr. Ixv. ^90?) 11 . igg .She died.—
Her wealth WHS Kic.3t..nnd the C.'iptaiii..siiiin di.scuvered

he might swear the nro|>crty iimlrr twelve thousand pounds,
without defrauding nimself. Chambers's Jrnl. joMay
30|y''2 JaiiieH Wo4xl,of (.llouccster, who lUed in 183*1, possessed
of property sworn undrr/[9<KYKXi. 1896/.aw Times C. 508/1 .

The personal e.stute is sworn at / 37,405, ih. 10. i

0. TO take or utter (an oath), either .solemnly !

or profanely (cf. H). Also const, as in I, 8, 4. <

Bemoulf 472 (Or.) Ho me «k:is swor. c 1050 O. E. Chrem.
an. 11149 (MS. C) [He] cwiuA ha'.t he him ahas swevixan
wolde & him hold heon. a 11*3 ibid, an. 1 loj 1)a:r wuidoii
. .ka ndas gc.sworiMie hi.s dohtcr haiii Cascre to ^ifeiin. c laM
Lay. 653 pe king wrs .swiAc wraA .swnr niuchehie oafT
a IMS After. R. 198 pisses hweolpo.s (.vc. Iltasphciiiyj nuricu
is pc pet swerrA greate oAes. a tjpo Cursor M, AI
pat haruiiagc,. .To pis ioseph :iri aili pai snare, c 1^80 Sir
Eerumb, Ka By Mnhomet y.s op panne a swer. llnd, 11145

Y til him am ticwc yuli^t haiie myn op y-swered. a 14^ *

Knt, de la Tour I*rol. a (.Irete fals othrs that the fals men
ysen to Hwere. to the women. 1470-85 Malory Arthur vin.

ii. 275 He, .sware a grctc othe that he shnld .slee her hut yf
she told hyin trouthe. a 1548 1

1

m.i. Chrou .^ Hen. Ell, 17 11,
'

Tliys othe he sware in the great Church of Krnge.x. c 1843
'

_Li». Hkuhkmt (182-1) 7.4 IQuecii Kli/abcth] swear-
j

ing her UMial oath drinaiulcd, who is this? 1784 Cownia
;

Vash IV. 629 He. .mumhliiig. swears A hihle-o.ith to lie
i

whate'er they please. 1813 Scott ijiteutin />. xxxiii. Never
wa.<!i false oath .sworn 011 tfiLs tiui.iC sacrc^l relit|uc hut it was 1

avenged within the y^sr. 185J 'J'iiackekav Esmond i. t.x.

My lord .sworo one of his large oaths that he did not know
in the least wliat she meant.
irons/. 159a Shaks. Rom. 4 /ut. 1. iv. 87 Being thus .

frighted, (he 1 .sweares a prayer or t wo & .sleepes againc. 1^3
Byron yuan xiv. xxxiv, .Sire.s, The Nestors of the .siinrting

generation, Swore praises, and lecall'd their former nres.

t7. To use (a sacred name) in nn oath
; to in-

j

Yoke or appeal to (a deity, etc.) by an o.'ith : « 1 3 n.

c lago Gen, 4 E v, 3498 'I'.ic An nogt in idel ruin iiaincn, !

Neswer it les to fete in gaincn. 1303 K. Bkcnnk Hand!,
Synut 608 Swf.re nut hys iiuiiic yn yduliiy.s. c 1380 Wyci.ik ‘

iVks. (18S0) 60 Many . . men sweryiige hertc & lxiiiyx& iiailis
j^ opcrc nicinhri.s of cri.st. / 1400 Rom. Rose 5965 Vit wolde !

I swere, for sikiriie.sse, The pole of belle to my witnesse.

*W ’

4® bviv;. Bochasxwi. xiv. (MS. Bodl. 263) 384/1 Nat
afterd to Muerc goddis honys With horrible othex of bodi
flessh iSc blood. iRM \iKHCi.AV Shy/ o/Etdys (1570) 174 But >

iiowe echc swenreth the Euchari.st commonly. 180a Shaks. |

l.fitr I. i. j6i hear. Now by .Apollo. /Cent, Now by
.Apollo, King, Thou swear'st thy Cods in vaitie.

6. intr. To utter a form of oath lightly or irre-

verently, :is a mere intensive, or an expression of
anger, vexation, or other strong feeling; to use
the Divine or other sacred name, or some phrase
implying it, profanely In affirmation or imprecation ; ;

to utter a profane oath, or use profane language .

habitually
; more widely, to use bad language. (Sec

j

also 1 2.) t yo swear and stare: see Stahe w. 3 a.

<;i430 H^nlf Gfutd Wife taught Dan. 6a in Bohees Bk,
i

(1888) 19 To swtTc be piiu nut leefe. 1531 K1.V0T Got*, I.
,

xxvi, They wyll say he that sweretb depe, swereth like a
lorde.^ 1577 B. Guock Heresbach's Hush, t. (1586) isb,
Let him. .til ik) wy.se suffer them [ac. .servants] to .sweare or

j

to blMphcme. 1583 Stuuhem Anot.Ahus, 1. (1877) 72 Then 1

fell ehec to sweare and teare. to cur.-se and banne. 11)93 I

Shaks. 2 Hen, Ei, 1. i. 188 Oft hnuc 1 scene the haughty
'

Cnrdiiiall..$wenro like a RuHTinn. 1706 K. Ward Hud, I

Rediv. 111. 17 Your Folly makes me star«; Such talk would I

BMke a Parson swear. 1708-* HWdeu lEor/d Biss. (1708) 4

s

|

lie never swears but in his Cups. 1841 Thackeray Gt, Hog* >

I garty Diam. ix, O, sir, it would have frightened you to hear

I

a Christian habc like him swear as he did. 190* G. K.

I

Mknzies Prof, Sk. 17 Where a golfer, club in hand, Freely
I swc.-irs A.<i he hacks with all his might.

I
b. lb utter a harsh guttural sound, as an angry

! cat or other animal. eo//o^.

e 1700 Kennett ms. Lansd. sojj s.v.. The dog swears
: when he grumbles and snarlcs. 1753 Miss Collier Art

Titrment, Coticl. 232 (The cat] swears, she growlfl, and
J

: .shews all the salvage motions of her heart. 18^ F. Galiom
j

in Spectator 1 1 Apr. 51 x When Phyllis was a kitten she had
;

wild tits, tearing round the room and ‘swearing* horribly.

190a Strand Mag. Jan. 78/2 Away to the east an angry
[tncomotive] engine was swearing.

9. irans. a. To bring or get into some spccifietl
'

' condition or nosition b^ swearing. (See also IV.)
1588 SiiAK.s. Z, L. L, V. it. 275 Berbwnc did sweare him-

.sclle out of nil suite. 1616 S. S. Honest Lawyer iv. G 4 b,

1 wuulil sweare them to the Gullous, as well us they swore :

me out of iiiy money. 1718 IDs Fok] Street-Robberies 6
She might have .swore her Eyes out of her llMd, for the
iiiihclieviiig Wretches did ri<it mind what she .said or swore.
1818 Sco I I Rob Roy vii, ‘J he miller .swore himself as black .as

'

night that he .stopt them at twelve o'clock. 1848 I). jKKitor.o .

A/rs. Caudle x. Because once in your lifetime your !)pirt

wanted a button, you must almo.st swear the roof off the
house.

b. I'o put u/an or nnetibe /a a |)erson in a sworn
statement.

*7M Goooall Exam, Lett, Mary Q, Scots 1 . Introd. 12

'I'o the end that they might convict Murray and his party,
biith of murdering the King, and of forging palters, and

< then swearing them upon her.
^
1785 Tkiisler Times

.

If. 142 'lb,.lay them (ir. their bustards] at tho doors of
I .Some gcntleiiiGii s house.s, or swear them to persou.x that had .

' lieen their comtiioa disturberii. 1900 Wkvman SoAhia iii, A
j

silver tankard and twenty-seven guineas .she took with her,

: and I'll swear them to you. !

II. 10. Orig. pass, 'lb be bouml by oath («ee

also .sworn brother^ etc. s. v. Swokn) ;
hence actively,

to cause to take an oath ; to bind by nn oath
; to

))ut (a person) upon his oath ; to administer an .

oath to. Also const, on as in i. '

c'1050 Eoc. in Wr.-Wiilckcr 375/21 CoHs/irati, onan x®- 1

xworcnc. a Minor Poemsfr. Eernon MS. xlix.r48 Good '

Mchaiiie, holynes-Ne, iJt Curtesye As hrc]>uren hen sworen. 1431 1

E. E, Wilis 88 (I iieqtieuth] To Maude Willie, xx li, so am y I

sworiie. a 24^ A'ut. de la ’Tour xvii, 'i hereof y am .suore. 1

*483 7 Star Chamber Pnk.. (Sont. Kec. Soc. igti) 43 The
|

same abbot wold not be sworiie vp)K>ii eny answ^er. 1514 !

E.x tr, A herd. Reg, (1B44) I. orj> 'lb lie suorti the gret boilelic

ailht. IMS in Lcndnm Set. Cases Crt. Requests (Seldeti

•Soc.) 80 AVilliarit Warwyck. .sworen vpon his othe sayth. ;

1596 Shaks. Men A, E. v. i. 301 The first intergntory 'I'hat ’

my Nerrissa .shall he swornc on. 1881 ’Trial S, Colledge 35
,

Mr, Att[orHey\ Cen{ep‘ai\, Swear Stevens. {Which was
done.) 1776 Trial 0/Nundtuomar 52.' 1 You have sworn me
upon the waters of the Ganges: how run 1 tell more than 1 .

remember? t8oa-is BKNriiAM Ration. Judic, Evid. (1827) i

I. 418 Tender the oath : if he accepts it, swear him. 1817 ;

Hallam Const, Hist, i. (1854I I. 19 Commissioners were
|

appointed throughout the Kingdom to swear every man to
'

the value of his pusscssioii.H. 19XS Times 19 Dec. 12/6 A
,

tiieiiiber of a French Koniaii Catholic Sistcihood objected
|

10 be sworn on the Testament. I

with t omfl. fS 1548 Ham. Chron,, Hen. VI, 1 37 H e . . hangerl
;

the Frenclinicn, bvenuse thei wer once sworne Kngiish, and
j

after, brake their othe. s8io Shaks. ’Temp. 11. li. 136 He
sweare iny selfe tliy Siihiet;t. x68a Dkvhbn Mac-El, 113
Hannibal did to the Altars come. Swore by his Syre a

;

mortal Foe to Koine.
j

t b. To have, make, take (.1 person) sfvorn : to
;

administer nn oath to. Obs. !

c 1400 Anturs 0/Arth. liv, pay tnado hyme sworiie to Sir !

Guwane. 15. . Str A. Barton iwSurtees flfisc, (1B90) 69 And I

ther he tookc me sworiie. 1558 Chron. Grey Friars (Cam- !

dell) 46 The erle of Aiigw'yche..whome the kyt)ge..had
|hym with the other lordes of Scotlonde shoi nc and reitevyd
|

the .sairaineiit that [etc.], ^axhao Lord of /.earnt 289 in
j

Fiirniv. Percy Folio 1 . 192, 1 am lane sworne vpon a bookc, ‘

K forsworne 1 will not lire.

C. Const to a person (1. e. in allegiance or ser-

vice), a rule, a course of action, a declaration, etc.

Similarly const, against.
Now chiefly in to sioear to secrecy.
i»97 R. Glouc. (Rolls) 5520 Sire..ich was yxuoie to him

ar to ]>e. a 1315 MS. Rawt. B. If. ^2 b, Eche man. .i f
suuore ant assised tu luiiics. .^at is to wite to vifteiie pond I

worth of loiide. U. Briinnr Chron. (1725) 168 Now is i

Cipres lorn fro Isaac & hise, & to K. stiorn for his yaliantise.
\

c 1388 Chaucer Sqr.'s T. xo As of the secte of which knt he
j

w.is born He kepte his lay, to which k^t he was sworn.
a 1400 St. Matthew 270 in Horstm. AltengL Leg, (1881) 135

'

To chastile k^n was scho sworn. C1430 Freemasonry (1840) ;

436 And olle thu.se poyntes hyr before, To hem thou most
iicdebc y-sworc. in Leadain Set. Casts Star Chamber

j

(.Selden Soc.) 277 Kche of them had offendid the Mtyd statute -

of the Cyic wherviito they ware swarne. 2949 Latimrr yth
Serm. bef. Edw. Vi (Arb.) 18s, 1 woulde not nauemen to be
sworne to them, and so adicte as to toke hand ouer bed j

whatsoeuer they sny. 1684 Pennsylv. Archives 1 . 87 That i

the Ix>rd Ballteinoarc had .sworne all the Inhabitants, .with
j

faith and AUeigense to him. i8m Dkyokn Don Sebastian
|

V. (1692I tu8 Let me swear you all to secrete. 1700 Tvrrrll
j

Hist. Eng. II. 779 The King had sent Commiksioners to 1

.Sweftr Men to the Observation of the Charters. 1745
|

R. Leveson Gowrr in Jesse Sehsyn 4 Contemp. (*843) L
75 We have all been swore 10 our deiMMitions. 1814 Scott

|

Ld. of Isles III. xaiv, Sworn to vigil and to fast, ilsa
I'HACKERAV Essuond I. vii. He swore Harnr to seq^y too,

.

which vow the lad religiously kipt« 1899 (Mias PiuCIing ruN]
;

Lesst ifCavoEers xlii, HI. 138 Oh, was that Heaven itself

swbrn against me, that this was always hidden from me, to
crush me so at last

!

d. with inf.

cisas Poem Tsnses Edw, // (Percy) x, The erchedeknes

I
that beth sworn To visite holy chcccfae. e 1374 CHAtK;£ii

{
Troy/us iii. 3x2, 1 am sworn to holden it secree. 1470-j^

* Malory ArthurTsMi^ Contents 9 He wasaworiie v|»on a
I book to telle the trouthe of his quests, a tgya Dk. Norfolk
= in^ Kllis Orig. Lett, Scr. 111. I. 37B, 1 have soren all the C^-

missiotiers not

;
creature, t^t j

I
best pynouris..a .

I

mercliandis. a 1548 Hall Chron,, Hen. E/Ii, sob, [The]
I crowncr. .assernhlcd a que.st , .and hath sworne theim truely
I to enquire of the death of one Kychard Hun. 1594 SuaKs.

Rich. Ill, I. iv, 213 Thy SouVaignes Sonne, Whom thou was't

.sworne tu cherish and ilefund. 1688 Guaii Celesi, Bodies 1.

ix. 29 They do nut .swear u» to believe All they deliver. 1773
i

B1.ACK.ST0NK Comm. I. ii. fed. 5) j8o .\ select committee of
fifteen members, who arc sworn well and truly to try the
same. 1805 Colkukookk Eldas Misc. Ess. 1837 I. 43 The
piie.st swear.s the .soldier by a most solemn oath, not to injure

him. i8s7 IIau.am Const. Hist. ix. (1854) II. cj/b The..
: keeper of the grc.Tt seal was tu be sworn to is'^uc w rit.^ for a
new parliament.

0. with clause. ? Obs.
axM Knt. doia xix, They wen*, .sutireii that none

:
shiilde late his wifT Imtic wel ing of her wager. 1570 in

Archaeologia XI.-. 302 'Hies cxaniynatc dyd swore hym upon
: a hookc that he shuUTnot prat:ty.s the same, a 1503 N1arlowr

Edw, It, I. i. 83 (Wel were sworne to >our father at his

death, 'J'hat he should ncrc returiic into the realme. 1679
Estabi. Test n Hi.s Father swore him before the Altars.,

that he should lie perpetuus Romans nominis Osi*r.

f. Thr. 1 dare he sworn, 77/ be sworn, cxiiressing

strong ntfirmatioJ), properly implying rentfiness to

take an oath u]K>ri the fact, arch,

1598 .Shaks. Merch, E. v. i. 172 ,

1

dare be sworne for hnii,

he would not leaiie it. 1598 Merry W, 1. iv. 156 He be
sworiie on a luiokc ^h^c loucs you. 1610 — Temp. 111. iii. 26

He be sworne 'lis true. 1693 Humours Totvn 4 I’ll be
sw'orii, it h.is Keein'd an Age to me. 1835 Lyiton Rtena/},
ix, I dare lie sworn the gM>d iiiuu .spent the whole night in

painting it himself.

II. Spec, To ailmit to an office or function by
administering a formal oath. (See also 30.)
a X049 E, CAr/of . an. 104T (M S. C) He . . wres to cinge ge-

sworen. a i4ooG/</ Usages Winchester in Eng.Gi/tls 350 per

sholdc be twey Ijaylyucs y-.swore in pc Citcc. 1580 Daus tr.

,Sleidane*s Comm, 86 b, lie appoiiitetli and swearelh others

in theyr .stcade. 1568 Grafion Chron. II. 130 Men em-
paneled and sworne for to enquire of the nfore.sayd articlesi.

1623-4 21 Jas, /, c. 31 ft I To. .cbixisc and .sweare one
Master two Waidens sixe Searchers and foiire and tw'entic

A.vsistantcs. x68i Ttial S, Colledge 21 Mr. SlierifT, there

are a great many of the Jury that are not iSwurn, they arc

discliarged. 171a Pkiuraux Direct, Ch.^uaniens (ed. 4) 46
Ifany Arch-Deacon . .shall refuse to Swear a Chuich*warden
into his Office. 1837 Carlvlb Er. Rev, 1. vii. xi. lAfayette
..sw'eju.s the rcmtutdrig Bodyguards, down in the Marble-
Court. 1857 Toui.min Smith Parish 91 A (.'hurchwarden

may execute Ids office before he is sworn. 1880 Mi!>s Brad-
don Just as / am viii, The jury were sworn.

b. with compl., usually expressing the office or

function to which the person is .iiipointcd.

rtao5 I.AV. 30128 Kinges heu wcoien ihouenc & kinges
i.swoicnc. 151^ Chron, Grey P'riars (Camden) 73 The xx**

tl.’iy of December [1551] was .sonic the ^y.^hoppc of Ely lordo

Ichancellor of Engla]nd, 1598 Shaks. Merry W, 11. iii. 55,
1 am come to fetch you hoiiu; : I am sworn of the peace.
1808 ill Capt. J. SmitEs Whs. (Arh.) p. xc, Master Archers
quart cll to me whs. .beciiu.sc 1 W'oukl not sware him of the
Connccll for Virginia. i6a6 Earl uh Wintoun in soth Rep.
Hist. MSS. Comm. App. 1. 45 Sum hulys ar suorne of the
(juenis bed chaliuer. xSaS Ibid., Ear, Coli.^ IV. 93B A
certificate . . that he. . lie fitt to be sworne a free cittizen. 1885
in Eerney Mem, (1907) 1

1

. 244,

1

am told Sir John Dynham’s
Lady and fine Mrs. Middleton arc sworne ihc^ Queen’s
DrcHsers. 17*7 Pore, etc. Art of Sinking 125 This may he
obviated by swearing those six perMns of nis majesty's privy
council. 1855 Macaulay Hist, Eng. xii. Ill, 151 Richard
..hatl been sworn of the Irish Privy Council,

III, 12, Bwaar at . a. To imprecate evil

upon by an oath; to address with profane impreca-

tion
;
gen, to utter maledictions against

; to curse.

t68o 11 . More Apocal, Apoc. 357 'Pne Wits of this age
that are ready tu swear and dear ut any such profession.

*779 Warner in Jesse SeEvyn 4 Contemp. (1844} IV. 13 In
n fury, swearing like an Emperor at nil tlie world. 1845
Dlskaeli .Sybil 111. iii, Master Jo.scph Diggs did nothing but
bla.sphenie and .swear ut his customers. 1863^Susan Warnkr
Old Helmet xxiii, He swoie at them fic. drives in the park]
for the stupicle.st entertuinment man ever pleased himself
with. 1891

' J. S. WINTER ’ Lnmley iv, Thi.s imfiortant man,
who was probably swearing at fate that he must pass the
next two hours [etc.].

b. fig. Of colours, etc. : To he violently incoti-

gi uous or inharmonious with. (Cf. .

1884 Daily Kexvs lu Nov. 3/1 Two lints that sw'ear at each
other. 1889 Harpers Mesg. Jan. 258/2 What is new in it

in the way of art, furniture, or bric-a-brac..may 'swear ' at

the old furniture and the delightful old portraits.

18. 2w9ar by —. a. To appeal to, or use a

formula of appeal to (a divine being or sacred

object, or something affectedly or trivially substi-

tuted therefor) in swearing; to say ‘ by • as a

form of oath ; cf. MX prep, a.

To nvtar by no beggars, by no bugs : see Beggar sh, 1 c.

Bug sA* 1.

c luo Bestiary 597 He sweren bi Oe rode, bi pe sunne &
bi 8c mone. a 13M Cursor Af. 6647 (Cott:) Bi lals godds
suer yen nan. a 1308 Pot, SoHge(Camden) 70 SireSimond da
Mountfort bath swore bi yadm [otc]. ibid., Sira Sinu^ da
Montfort bath suora MySodp' [ate.!, I94n Ayei^ 4S A knyit

0 Chavceh AftileEt ProLwas kst nior be godai a^en.
. . .

if In Pilatas voys he gaii 10 cric And swoor by Arnica and
by bload, and bones- 14.. E, GioueesteEs Chron. (Rolls)

App. K. 3 (MS. |i) per of we ichol awreka beo, I swere be

»HAKa Mnek Ado tv. L

wvv, • awviv vc

iny'^heue^.' e tgio'Goi. 4 Gmw. 1045, 1 swere be sulhfort

God, that seitis all on savin I 1999 Sh



SWBAA. 297 SWEAT.
978 /Jene. By my sword l^irice thou lou'st me. Heat
Doe not swcare by it and cat it. ,01651 Donne .SViA i.

13 First swcare by thy ^st love in earnest. .Thou wilt

not leave nice in the middle street, Though some more
spruce companion thou dost meet. i7si Wodkow //i>/.

ShJT’ Ch, Scot, (1838) I. I. iv. 333/7
'1 hat to swear by faith,

consciriic.e, and the like, were innocent ways of speakinc.

1781 Gimhon LUcl. ‘V
/'*. xxxi. 111 . 229 They hud sworn, by

the sacred head of the emperor hiiiisctf. 1841 Tknnvson
Gotiiz’a 24 He laugh'd, and swore by Peter and by Paul.

1877 Harold V. 1. 67 The strange Saints By whom thou
swarest.

b. To swear to or l)e sure of the existence of

(cf. 17 b) : in phr. enough to sivear by^ expressing

a very slight amount. coUoa, or slang,

1758 C. Lucas Ess, /VaHrs lit. 138 'I'hey prescribe thnn
..in some quantity, though it he but enough to swear by.

1884 ' H. CollingWOOD ' Under Meteor Hag 40 The two
ships touched with a shock which wms barely perceptible,

just enough in fact to * swear by,* as the gunner remarked.

o. Ti> accept as an infallible authority
;

to have
rilisolnte confidence in. coHoq,

ciBtS Jane Ai?.stkn Persuas. vi, I have no very good
opinion of Mrs. Charles's iiurseryMiiaid. . . M rs. Charles quite
swears hy her. 1864 V'atks liroken to Harness \, 1 , 173
He i| always, .changing hU medical .s>Meiii • now vaunting
the virtues of Iilue-pill, now sweat ing by honnvopatliy. 1890
Hi:niy /1'7/A Lee in I 'irginia We have afiist-rate fellow

in command of the cav;i1ry. .His fellows swear hy him.

14 . Swear for—. To answer for umler oath, or
with assiir.ince. ? Ohs,

579 f'OssoN Sch. (Arh.) It is haul to say that nil

offend, \et 1 promise you, 1 wil sweare for none. 161

1

Shaks. lUint. T, iv. iv. tiss He .sweare for 'em.

15. Swear off - -. To abjiiie, forswear, renounce.

(Cf. ai c.) folloq, or slang,

,898 A. F. I.RACK lieiferley Act Bk. (Surtees) I. 315 Ingcl-
ram keeps a coiicuhine.. .Confesses and swears orf her.

16 . ffwoar oil (or upon)—. To take an o.'ith,

symbolically touching or placing the hand on (a
j

sacred object) ; f formerly also, to swear by (a
|

deity, etc.) f 3 a: cf. On frep, i f.
j

<*930 lAndisf, Gosp, Matt. xxiii. x^Quiiuntque iuraucrit in
|

A//ru’/. seSe .suerias on wi;^*bcd. ciao5 I.av. 228'->o JtringeS 1

heqe halidom, And ich wnille swericn ]^r on. c 1500 Have^
j

loh 1077 The king ahdwald me dide .swcrc V'pon nl |>e iiie.ssc-
j

ger« pat fetc.l Ihid, 1082 pat gnrt he me sweren nri (ve h<tk. j

136. i.ANGL. PI, A. I. 97 Dauid. . DtihlMide knihle^, Ibide
'

hem swere on hear swerd to sei ne t rrnlie. etiere. c 1400 Desir,
Troy 11381 All sweir« |rui, full swiftly, vikmi swetc halours.

553 Efspnhlit a 1 131 For my parte, 1 will vware the go.sspell
|

l)0^« vppon. i6ioShaks. Temf'. 11. it. ijo Tie sweare vpon '

that Bottle, to he thy true suhinct. i8si Joanna Baii.lik

Metr, Leg,^ Lord John xiv, Were I on iny father's sword
to swear.

17 . Bwoar to—. a. To promise or undertake
with a solemn oath (an act or course of action)

:

cf. 3. Now rare,

[tea8-6o Latvs Northumbrian Priests 9 57 (I.iGbermann

384/1) pset hi hitj^egadcrian and eft a7;ifan, swn hi durran to

sweriari.] 1588 SiiAK.s. L. L, L, I. i. 53 Longa, You swore
to that Berownc, and to the rest. 1671 H. M. tr. Erasm,
Coltoq, 401 Kven when he h.ad deeply sworn to it. 1710
Pridraux Orig, Tithes v. 275 The Fnglish. .made all, that
reigned over them, to swarc to the keeping of them, s8i8
Scoit/V. Lamm, xx, 1 have s;ti rificeci to you projects cif

vengeance long nursed, and sworn to with ceremonies little

better than heathen.

b. To affirm with an oath
;
to express assurance

of the truth of (a statement), or the identity of (a

person or thing), by swearing.
s6oi Siiaks. Alls Well v. iii. aqi He knowes I am no

Maid, and hee'l sweare t<N> *t. a 1718 Pkiok BelterAnswer
to Ckloe Jealous iii, Od'i Life ! must One swear to the Truth
of a Song? 1757 Hume liht, Gt, Brit, II. iii. 170 'Jhe
greatest interest could not engage him [sr. aquaker], in any
court of judicature, to swear even to the truth. i8m Maria
Eogkworth Moral T*., Forester Mr. W— held the book
to him, and demanded whether he would swear to the per.son

from whom he received the note. 1B41 Tiiackekav Gt,
Hoggarty Diam. xii, Mr. Abednego and the two gentlemen
from 1 1oundsditr.h were present to swear to l heir debts. 1848
G. Wyatt Rn^elat, an Orderly (1849) 83 Tli^ came and
swore to having served the diisiucks. 1859 n, Kingslfv
G. Hamlyn v. 1. 42 There was something about his touts
ensemble . .^aaX would have made an Australian pfdiceiiian

swear to him as a convict without the least hesitation. 1908
K. Bagot a, Cutkbert xxiv. 315 You could swear to its

authenticity or the reverse, if necessary?

IV. lo. ffwMr awaj. To take away by
swearing ; to give evidence on oath so as to destroy

or cause the loss of.

a 1^3 W. King Lit, 4> Polit, Anted. (1819) 191 Who fora
small bribe would swear away any man's life. 1873 Edith
Thompson Hist, Eng. xxxv. 272 By him and by others who
made a profit of perjury, the lives of many innocent Roman-
ists weie sworn away. 1879 'I'ourgbe FooFs Err, xi. 50
What ! allow a nigger to testify ! allow him to swear away
your righl.s and mine 1

19. Bwoar down. a. To pnt down or pat to
silence by swearing* b. 'Lo bring or call down by
swearing.
(C13B6 Chaucer Millers T, 659 ^hh othes greie he was

so sworn adoun That he was holde wood.] 1970 Shakk.
Com, Err, v. {. aay Theredid this periur'd Goldsmith sweare
me downe. 1603 — Meme, for At. v. i. 343 Though they
would swear downe eachpntkuUr Saint.

20. Bwoar la. To admit or induct into an
office by administering a prescribed oath.

^
a 1900 Evelyn Diary 15 Oct. 1673, To Council, and swore

in Mr. Locke, secretary. 178B Omav in Carr. w. Nickolts

(1843) 80 As soon as 1 have been sworn in, and snbacribed,

siHfELLBNiioaouGH Diary (iSBi) L 8 Went Co the CoCCagS

VoL. IX.

to be sworn in as a Privy Councillor and Ixird Privy Seal.

18570. A. I AWSKNCR Guy Lw. iv. The municitud aiithorilie.s

..swore in iiu emi of specials as a reserve. 1891 ’limes
(weekly cd.) 16 Aug. 641/3 The process of swearing*iii the
members of the Lower- House liegan.

21 . Bwaar off. fa. To resign one's office.

:
Ohs, b. To get rid of or pass off on st>nicbody

with an oath or asseveration, o. To abjurtr some-
I thing, esp. intoxicating drink (cf. 15).

1698 Luttrm.l Brief Ret, (1857) IV. 414 Thw «lay Mr.
Howard, wine cowper, was chose shei if of London, in ro«.uu

- Ilf Mr. Mont that swore otT. 1731 Brackkn FafP'xery Imfr.
. (>7.S7> M. 14 They..make nothing of turning any common
I

Cart-Horse lo the Road, ..and swc.ir him t>fir lo ihfir hr.st

Friend for an excellent Hunter. xfUdhSpn inter 15 Frh. if 15

Just as a man who haM 'sworn off,* for a long time, loses the.

desire for drink.

22. Bwear ont. f a. To utter a solctiiii charge
or challenge In regard to. Also absol, Obs.

a 1440 Sir Egtam, 1349 Harowtles of amirs .swore owl
than, ‘ Yf ih ir he ony gentylmaii. To make hys htwly goilc.’

1575 GAMXHfiNF. Glasse Gffft. 1. v, Ifany genllemati oflet yiui

the lc.TSt parte of injuiy, Dickc must he .sent for to .swimic

out the matter.

tb. Tb lor.'twear, abjure. Ohs,
I

*588 SiiAKH. L. L. /.. 11. i. 104, 1 hcarc your v;race hath
.suonie <Mit Housekeeping.

o. 'I'o turn out or c*x|>cl by nn oalh.
r 1665 M w.s. Hi.' t riiiNsoN Mem, CoL Hutch. (1846) 393 'I hc

colonel, thinking it a ridiculous thing to sxoear out a man
. . when they had no i^tow'er to defend thein.sclves against him.

d. To obtain the issue of (a warrant for arrest)

by making a charge upon oath. l\S,
1898 Hamhlrn Gen. Manager'sStory x\. 236 'I'he president

(of the r.-tilroad]., swore out warrants ft>r the arirst of all the

members of the committee. 1918 Times 19 Oct. r> At 'Mie

w.'trrant was 'sivorii out ' hy the girl*!* mother ;it .MinneaiMilis.

Swear, Sweard : see Swkkh a,, Swaud sb.

Swearer (swc^'r.'u). Forms
: 4 Mworyar,

Bueryar, Bwerior
; 4 atieroro, 4 5 awororo, 4 6

aworer, 5 aweraro, 5 6 awerar, 6 Sr, aweirar, 6-

awearor. [f. Swkaii z». ->11 ?.] (Jne who swear-;.

1. One who takes an oath ; sp/r. one who tnkc*.^

or has taken an oath of allegiance ; « Juitoit ;

+also, a juryman ; «= Jinioii 1. False .iT/vn/r/', one
who swc.ars falsely, or who breaks his oath

;
a

perjurer. See also Non-hwkahku.
ri38oWY<:LiP Il'X-r. (1880) 243 A im ynteimur of wrongis

at louedaics, a fais .sueierc, a m«TtU|iit’]|cte. c 1390-1400 R.
Gloncesters Chron. (Rolls) B833 (M.S. Jt.) He hern nut ilio'i.

And false sneryat.s \v.r, .sweryars, .swciiersl «»f assy.ses,

dmie iieni ssatue ynoii. ^1440 Promp, Paiv, 482/a Svtcr-

junitor, juratrix, ibid, 483/1 Swci;tr»*, |»ai oftu ys
forswore, labro, 1441 in ioth Rep, Hist, MSS. Comm.
App. V. 797 'J'hc swcrcre, if he be nleyritif, .shal losse his

action. 15.. Adam Bel 77s in llu/l. A’. P, P. II. 149 'Phe
justice with a f|tiest of sw'er«rt.s That had juged ('loiiiles)e

there hanged lo lie. 1598 .Siiak.s. Merry o’. 11. ii. 41 Fat.
tiood maid, then. Qui. lie h'r sworne, ns my riiolhei w.is

the first liuure I was iKirnr. Fat. f due lielt-eiie the swearer.

1835 Jackson Creed xuu xviii. 5 5 It iiuist consist orswrnr-
ing men, or of swearers; a new title given hy some Ki)man
regular CaihoUqiics,. .unto such Seculars of their owiui pro. I

I fession, us will take the <Ktth of ollrgiuut-e. 17x0 Swii r
|

I f//7/r) j'he S wearer's- Bank : or, Parliniiieiitary .Sei iii ity for
j

I

Kst.iblishin{jE a New Bank in Ireland. *837 Cami.yi K A'r.
|

j

A'rr'. If. 1. VI, Consider .. how Bailty, the great 'rciinis-t'uiiil :

swearer, ag.-iiri .swears. 1855 Maiiauiay Hist, Eng. xiv. III.

447 'I'he .swearers.. avoided coming to close ijiiartcrs nidi
|

the nonjurors on this point. 1839 Dickknh 7 . Two Cities

II. iii, Ihe watchful eyes of those mrgersand false swearers.

2 . One who uses profane oaths ; n person addicted

to profane language. Alao with objective 0/,

ri386 Chauckm Pars. T. P 518 Kuery greet .swnerc, nat

comiMiUed lawefiilly to swere. c 1450 Mirk's Festiat 779
Scho..ys a clnterer, a iniigulcr, a flyter, a curser, a swrrer,

and a skold. 1509 Barclay Shyp tf Fotys (ifjfF) 177
Blasphrmers and swearers of the name of I iod,

and of his Saintes. 1564 Reg, Privy Council St ot. I. 798
Anrnt the sweraris of nhhotiiinabill niihis. 1597 in Maiti.
Club Mise. 1 . 89 The sweitaris and haniicris, 1633 (i.

Hkerkrt Temple, Ch. Porch x, 'rake not his imnir, who
made thy iiiouih, in vain;.. the cheap swearei through his

ojien since lajts his soul runne for nought. 1659 I>. Pki.l

impr. Sea 103 Hee was a most damnable Swrurcr, and in-

venter of new tjaths. 1711 f^rF.Ki.K sped. No. 8. p 3, I

know the Lancs ami Allies that are inhabited by common
Bwearers. sSoo Gilpin .SVrwr. II. xxvii. (R.j 'I'he sw».*arer

continues to swear : tell him of bU wicketines.'i be allows it

is great, but he continues to .swear on.

3 . One w'ho administern an oath to another

(const. of\ Also sweas'cr-in (see Swrar v. 20).

1597 E. S. Diseov. Knts. Po%te B 2 h, I graiint he is .t

broker,.. hut he was first a bailer and a swearer. i6
y
6

Marvki l Mr, Smirke K 3 b, Provided they could lie the

Swearers of the JPrince to do all due Allegiance lo the

Church. iM .Sir G. Mackknxif. Crim. Laws Scot. 11.

xxiii. I 3. (1699) 946 An Ace is to be extracted u|»on their

Raid absence, and is to be delivered to the .Swearer, or hi.s

Clerk. 1897 in Hone Fvery-day Bk. 1 1 . 86 ,
I was obliged

to hire a man ns a *swearer-tn'. 1863 Dickknh Mut. Ft.

I. xii, I am not a swearer in of people, man.

SwBBaring (swe«*rin), vhl. sb, [f. Swkar v, -k

'INgL] The action of the verb Swear.
1. The action of taking an oath. False swear-

ing, perjury. Hard swearing*, see Hard a. 18 b«.

c saoo Vices 9t Virtues 9 Of o8e(s) aueriingge. 1303 R4
Brunne tiandl. Synne 9734 By yut tale, ^e mowe s« alWB
]^t fals sweryng wyl euyl befalfe. r 14x9 J. Hill in IEmir,
Ane, State 4- Chivaliyt (Roxb.) 9 Whanne he is raltod to

his first ooch, thanne sicteth it to wle his forsaide Counsaiile
lo goo with hym..for to here. .how be awsreth, and what

countenatince he makelh in hi*; .swciynj}. I5a6 Piiir, Per/.

(W. de W. 1S31) 94 Swerynge whan it is with delibrtacyon

for ony tbyiigc y» is false or vayne, it pi'rleynelh to orriiiiy.

1561
'

1'. Hoiiv ix. Castiglione's Courtwr 11.(1577)

Iwlrmt- withouie swearing that you baue no f.-mh also in

Clirisii*. 1601 .''KAKS. /V»v/. N. V. i. .’77 And all those

Myings, will 1 oiin siic.-ire, .And all ihoM- .swearings krrpr
as true ill soule. 1651 Itoiuu s (.'<>;/. A ii. f svx \:

' .Swearing is .\ sjienh jt»>iu-d lo a piomiNf, wherrhy Ihr

}
proiiiiser dei l.urs his iniiMnn in^ mercy, llidc.Ase he

\
perform his woid. ,1 1704 T, Bkown Dial. Dead, Reas.
Oaths 171 1 IV. 81 I hc IVulcu ci UMdcn-d the taking

I

of the Daths to he .mK an iniliflcirnl thing, .for oiherwise
it had I1CCII his huty l«i di^^(l.lllc' all reisniis. . frotii .Swe.Ai-

I ing. 1837 Caki.yi i- /•>. A’« 11. 1. \iii, I hc Fehiuai y swe.n-
ing has set them all ai’og. 1887 |sc«r IIakd a. 18 b|,

I 2. The utli-riiig ol a onth
;

the use nl

I profane language.

1340 .Ayenb. 63 Hi nr rimiic iii>bing />Kge wyh-oiite
7 ueriyiige. # 1380 NVvt i.ir il ks. i ,‘<i\ilrl swnyngr
of berlc boiiys of i iisl. 1500 so Pot mi »x. io6,

1 knaw tne vicious, l.md, In aithis swelling, leiMiig, .intl

hlasplieiiiiiik;. 1549 Boonoi. /h-cAn r vit. (i 87>>) 743 In all

the wurldr ilieie is imt sin hr swraiyng as is vsed in

I' ngl.-iiuU*. 1613 -4 .*li7 i’l Jamts /, c. l in as iinii h as all

pu'phanr Swr.aiing ami ('iii.sing is f'oi biilili-ii by tlie W'oiit

of tlifd, Be it iberrfoie riiai leil .

.

'I'hat no peisoii oi prisons
.shall fiom bencefoKh piopbani-ly sweare or i iit-e. 1657 ii

7’Mr«A. /
'ir/M/'/i/. A ICcitmon'/d. .-h.-tiq. .S>». . (N. S.1 XIV.

1K1) (amvict. .for the sweaiinge of 5 piofatie oaihs upon the
.same day (vi/.) 4 of llteiii hy kimI, one by Ins tioih .iml one
by bis soule. 1663 Hkyokn Wit,/ (,‘ali‘.iu/ 1. ii, lie has breii

a great fanatic furmerly, and now has got a li.ibit of swear-

ing, that he may he thought a lavalin. 1764 tluAV [h’mmy
Twitiher ih All the town lings of his sweaiing ami loaiing.

1867 'sMVTii .SVr/VoF 'y 11 orii-bl. s.w, llabitu.1l sweating w.is

usually typical of a bad officer.

3 . 'J he notion of .admiriiKfeniig nil na(h, .i/iv. nl

ntlmitting a pcrstin info nfficc with nn onth. Also

S7vrartng-tn

:

see Swkar 7\ jo.
Il 1400 1 ’/#/ Usages Wimhe\/er in Eny. Gilds (1K70) jiu

.So !•*, byf'nre aiiswi-ie, lie legge non ol'i-i ilelav. bill ^if Itil

be for sweryiign of ino parleiieie*. of play of Inmltr by r\4i-

*7t* I’mof- Aox PifCit. i'h. watdeus (ed. 4) 47 'I Inn- is a
\Vi'ii at ('omiiioii-l.aw issiinble out of tlie King's Bt-ni h lo

conimaml llir .Sweat iiig of biin. 1863 11 . t ox Instit. I. s i.

47 As lln-ie is no eleiiii.ii of a Spe.iker, ami no genrial

•^wearing of niembet.s. igoo ICntm. Ga:..
4
Jan. 7/4 I’lir

swearing-in of the Volunleeis at the ( oiildliail.

4 . altiih,

1569 J. Sani'opii tr. .Ai;*ifpa'.\ Can. A*/rs liv. /-/b, Who
is that W'bicbi: .‘•rcthe imiii goo w-illi a mcke pasf, willi ii

swraiinge grsiuir, with a hen e Muinirnnum e,. .willi an vii-

plrasaunt spranbe, with W'ild inanneis, , .that doth not iudgi*

Kim to be a tlrrinaiir? 1705 li. Boifuan's^ ti'uiiiea 141)

Fveiy Person entring into any ( >blig;itioii i.s obliged lo

diink this Swraiing l.ii|noi. 111708
'

1*. Warii Pug. Rrf.

IV. (1710) 102 (!owpri, who kept the Swe.iiing (Mine, In-

.stiucted wisely ev'ry Novice, In wbnl loiic.ein'd the Swf.n-

ing Art. i7»i A.MiirRsi Teri;r Pit, No, 41. (17^4) 718 ( 1 |

swoie, engag'd my soul, And paid ibr sweaiing-biokei

whole Ten shilling.

Sweairingi 'I'lmt swfms.

1. That takes ni has tnlaii nn nath, csp. nn natli

of allcgiancf.

17*7 I*. Waiki r Vind, CamcroH's Name in BiOt^, J'n'sbyf,

(1B27) I. 748 Wc have the rarallrl tiase in .Si t >1 land this

Day, putting the Swraiing Miiiisleis in I'laie of ihe Ai Ml-

nll)^imlulgrd. 1837 CAXt.YH'; br. Rrv, 11. 1. \i, Saw tin-

Sun i.-irr .sill h a .swearing people? *853 MaiAUIAV lint.
^

Pay. xiv. III. 447 The swraiing tle.igy, .'is llu-y weie « ailed,

weir not n little priplexeil by this iresoniiig.

2. That Utters a profane on til
;
given to piobine

l.angunge.

186a Boriidw ICa/es Ixviii, Night 1 aine oiiif kJy upon rii*’

after I bail passed the sweating lad. 1887 r. Fiiani is Juii.

Saddle <V flfiKassin 5, I glirss lliry |fi tlie MtiiiiMiisl siuol:rs

more, and stands for the swi-ariiigrst people as iline is any*

wlirie.

Hence BwtA'rlnfflj arhf.

rt 1617 IIlKHriN ICk.r. (if)2o) II. 540 Now it riiiseili mnii,

talk' s viciously, stifsiks swraiingly; f.ndd'-nly it is flaming
srjtlie wfilds of liolirirs.sr and il'-ilolioii.

Bwaa'r-word. fo/ioq. (orig. Hs.) [f. Svvkau

z». Wttiin .fb, ('f. cns!s-7vonl s.v. ('i'mm w. 3 .] A
wcinl used in jirofane swearing, a profane wind.

1883 A. M. (low Ptimer Polilenris A youth who
iiiixnl his coiivrisatioii with inany ‘.w'.-ar woiil-,. 1893 f »irN-

MORi-. Pamirs I. 444 A .siting of naughty .’.Wfi woi/Js.

1904 H. J KNNI-R Corutsh t.aug. kiii. i',4 ('oifii.sb ‘t, a dis.ip-

pointing language in ir'.|)ri.t of swi:ar-wot«h.

Sweat ^Bwet), i/i. Korins: 4 Buot, 4, (H ,Sr.)

awoet, 4-6 Bweie, Biieto, BW0tt(e, 4 7 Bwot, (5

BUBtt, aqueto), 5 7 .V/. awoft, (6 awetth, ,Sc,

Bueit), ft-r Bweato,6 aweat. [MK. rwW, swete,

alteration of swoBe. (see Swotk) altrr s7vete, Swkat
V, First exemplifierl from northern texts, in which

close and open e rimed together as early ns the

fourteenth century ;
hence, on the one hand, swtl ;

feit (OK. fit) and bete (OK. bllan), on the ttlher,

S7vet
:
gret (OF*. gp‘Aat),^

I. + 1 . The lifc-blf>od ; in ijhr. lo tine, leave,

lose the sweat : to lose one’s life-blood, die. Obs.

The existence of thix uxe ir difficult to account fiii, Miirr

the sense of ' blood * which Vielonged to OK. svult (e. g swdf
fortdtan) did not survive »n M K. .Swote.

< 138O Sir Tristr. 991^ Hix frende Achin wil y flr ; Oiir on
RChai line nwete [ritne To betel, 13. . A. E. A Hit. P, C. 464

And alle ^Rt lyuyr« here-inne flo] lone he xwete. 1373 Bar-
bour Bruce xiif. 32 Sum Imld on loft, sum lynl Ihn suri

(rime feilk 7a 1400 Morie Arth. 9145 By that swyflely one
Rwarthe )/e awett en by-leuede. /bid. 1360 Many twayne
wik Fe Rwynga has the kwette leuccfe. ^1470 Henry
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Wallace III. ic;4 The Sc.iuis on fiitc Rcrt n)on> loiss the

miclc \ritMe frit) 1513 Doi'i.i.as /Kneh 1. iii. 10 Quhnr that

the vail^caiid Hector lowsii the swell [fin/e spreit) On
AchiiliH speir. vii. ix. no About hym fell down dcid,

and h)»t the sucit Ir/W hprcii) Moiiy of the hyrd men.

II. 2. Moisture excreted in the form of drops

Dirongh the pores of the skin, usually as a result

of excessive heat or exertion, also of certain emo-
I ions, or of the operation of sudorific lucclicincs

;

sensible pcrspir.ation.

/ 1375 .Vr. Saints xviii. \/Lgi/>ciane) 305 For rediies

Ink hyinc sic: an.'tysinge, p.it |i« swet til his fete ran. a 1400-

50 ll'ars Ale.x. 3790 All ware J>ai swollen of be swelc &
swellid on )»e son. 1483 Cax ion St, Wenefr, 4 Wypyng her
visage and clensynge it fio the diisteand swette. ] >(..'N«

nAR I'lyting Ane enprowsy harkit all with swcit. 1533
Hf.i.i.knukn Livy iii. ix.(.S.T..S.) 1 . a8i Als sonc ns Iii.H govne
was dicht fra suclr and dilute of powld ler, 1667 M ii.ton /*, /,.

VIII. 955 Soft on the flonrie herb 1 found me laid In Halmic
Sweat, which with his Hrames the Sun Soon dri'd. 1693
Prydfs yuvennl 1. as j

A cold Swe.rl .stands in drops on
cv’ry pari. 1798 Coi.rMior.K Anc. Mar, iv. viii, Tlic cold
sweat nirlted from their limbs. i8aa-7 (iooo Study Med.
(1839) V. 54(}

‘

1 ‘lic matter of sweat and that of iiisensible

perspiration .are nearly the same. 1857 H ughfs Tom Rroivn
1. vu. His face, nil spattered with dirt and lined with sweat.

1899 AHhutCs Syst, Med, VIII. 7J5 The sweat does not

appear on the foot of which the nerve is i:ut.

b. Ill phr. the nveat of (one’s) brow (f
yiiiif, t;lc., expregsilijr Icril (cf. (j): afterfien. iii. 19.

i ?3»o Wvc.i.iF (i8S«*' 51 pid liiMi t.'iim tolyiie in swet
of here body bi romaunderiient of god. 1535 CoVKFCDAr.F

iii. 19 In the sweato of lliy fai e shall thou eale ihy
Irred. 1353 T, Wii son Rhei, J'rel. A vij b, Who wiiiild

trau.aile and toilc with the suentr of bis browes? i6ai

IIratiiwaii' Nat. Rmhawie (1877) i.<6 J.iiie on die sweat of
others browes. 1643 'i’rfAiT Comm. tU'u. ii. It was after

his fall laid upon Inm as a pinii'-InniMii, t.en. iii. 19. to eat

his bread in the sweat of his nose. I1718 rKioH Solomon ni.

;i6r l''.'er yi-t He e.'irns his I're.ad, n -flown his I'low, Iiif liiiM

to Kardi, his labhing .Sweat must ilow.l 1779 Mari. Caki.isi.k

in Jesse «V Contemp. (1844) I v'si V*»u ate vntitlcfl

to some hajipincsH, for you have earned it with the sweat of
your brow. 1818 Soutiify T.\s, (iB.j/) 1 . 179 When lie rc-

feivfs Ins d.iily wages for the swe.it of his l)row, 1886
‘.Sarah Tvu.kr* tinned Piamonds xxvi, A ilay labour,
who could, .earn enough by the sweat of his brow to keep
Ids wifi: and sick daughter foiin starving.

o. Bloody sweat : (ti) that of Jesus in the ( I.'irclcn

of (icthsemnne : .see Luke xxii. .4^.

15x6 Pilfer, Per/. (W. de W. isji) 349 b, 'rii.-it mcxjst payn-
full ngoiiy of his Idody swei. 1348-9 (.Mar.) lik. Com,
Prayei\ fJtany, lly thync agony and bf<)iidyswente..<'iuud

lorde dcliuer us. 1 1701 Staniioi i. Pious Ptontitings vii. vii.

.T<IJ The Sweats of blood, which .streamed fioin tby
holy body.) 1819 Sum i.i.y Cend i.i. 113 Tears Inlteterthan
the bloody sweat of t'hrist.

iransf. 13^ Kvi> Cornelia 1, iT
j
W.'ure . . Whicb vet, to

sar.lc vs, toyle.N in bloody swe.it '1 'enlarge the bounds of
coinpicriiig rhe.ssalii!.

(Jf) Path.*, see I I.KM \tiijuohi.s.

1R48 Dunglisun Med, Lex. 1876 [see Ha'matidrosis].

3 . A condition (»r lit of sweating ,ns a result of
heat, exertion, or cniolioii ; diaphoresis.

t lireathiuff s 7ooitt : see Hhkm iiinis ///. a. il. Co/dsmeaL
•.we.tiing accoinpauit'd hy ;i feeling of cold, csp. ns induced
by fear or die like.

c 1400 Pi/cr, Sonde iCn\i«Mi) i. (i8;;-d 35 Yf thou
myghiest rlayes two i»r thre iLuie mkIi u swctc, it W'ohi

atiayle the, ri4ao Ar'orv. Arth. xlii, That hciiy horse on
him lay, lie s<|Uoiiet in that .M|uetr. 1-1410 ? I.vik:. Assemldy
of Cods '.•044 My body all in .sw«.t began for to sli.ake, a 1348
I

I

M.L Chron.^ lien, / v/, 3 b, .Soilenly a deadly and burnyng
.swe.ite iminded dieii boilyes. 1581 Mi.'i.castkk Positions !

\xxv. (t8S/) 143 Tbr. tide is, change apparell after .swe.it.

T617M0HV.SON /tin. lit. 8| III Summer time ibis kind of
hidging is vnpleasant, kerping a man in a t.oiiliniialI sweat
from he.id to foote. 1706 K. \V,\ki) li’tHnlen World Diss,

(1 7«.>8) 3i| 'I'liey lic.ir him ciifT ab nil the hed and lledpolls,

and ctynig out in a t old Sweat. 1719 I)e Foe t r//jtv 1.

((d'lbe) 87 All Ague \ery violent ; the Fit held me seven
Hours, cold Fit, and hoi, with faint .Sweats after it. 1791
Mrs. Kadci.ifi-f. Rom. Rorest\yf, 1 liiinedall of a cold sweat
in a. minute. 1833 Kingsley Hypatia xiii. 104 llisknnr.s
knocked tf»gflhei j .a faint sweat smneil to nn.-Ii every limb,

j

1864 Mrs. l^ARi.Yi.R Lett. (1B83) 1 1

1

. 9ti K heap of blankets
,

that k^pl me in a swcal.^ 1903 Hrit. Med. Jrnl. 35 Feb.
.pit) 11c had a sh.iking i:hill followed by a sweat.

t b. - SwKATINd-HICKNKMSJ. Qhs.

a 1517 in ( J. F. Scrope Castle Cofnl> ‘(\^sA 294 h*' wyclir
lieer dyyd of the .swot in my Iiowm;. 1551 Kuw. VI Lit.
Retn. (K<i\b.) II, 339 At this time cam the .sweat into
I.ondon, \vi<:h was more vtdienient then the old sweat. 1376
Nfwion l.emnie's Commie e, fi6 t 0 t <;4 ’I’hc Kn^lish Sw'rat,
the .iccidmit of which disease is .sowning and grievous piiine
:it the heait, joynod with a hyting at the StQmacke. 1396
n^i KVMi i.K tr. Leslie's Hist, Scot. !. 5 That suir seikiies,

named the siirit of Kiitannie. rtt6i4 I>. Dvkk Myst. Seif-
decehun^ {yt[, 8) a6 Thus it w.ia in that great Sweat in the
time of king F.dw'ard. 1661 J. Chilokry Trit. liaconiia\7-^
I here w.is a fourth sw'ont between the year-* 151? and 1551.

4 . A fit of sweating; causerl for a specific purpose.
a. as a form of medicinal treatment or to reduce

t)iie\s weight. (Tii rpiot. i 779 used jocularly.)
1631 II. JossoN Magn. Lady ill, iv. To dense his body,

.ill tlie till CL' high wayes; That is, by Sweat, Purge, and
Plilebotuiny. 1779 ti. Keair .'\ketehes fr, Nat. (1790) 11 .

60 Paying my half crbw'n, 1 look a sweat, on one of the snug
superannuated benches [in a hot ballroom], 1780 Cowprk
Progr, J'.rr. 371 Ur. . Pn-parcs for meals as Jockies take a
sweat. 1807 P. ClASS yrnl. 319 Yesterday we gave him an
Indian swc.it, and he is some liettcr to-day. lisft'SroNR.
iiFNitK * lirii. Sports 11. V. 418/3 To hunt three day.s a-week,
and shoot the other throe, by way of a moderate sweat.

b. A rtiu i;ivcn in r horse (often in a coat) as
part of his training for a race.

1703 LomLGaa, No. 4149/4 A 12 Stone Plate, .will be run
for..by Hunters, .that.. have {not] been kept in Sweats
aljove 12 weeks before the day of Ktiniiing, 1737 fs«e Sweat
V. 4 bj- Sporting Mag. XX 111 . xo6 The management

I
of a 1' ligliiy Horse in bis exercise or sweat. 1836 * Stone*
hkngk’ Bnt, Sports ti. 1. vi. § 6, 335/1 The conclusion of

! the second preparation should Iw a Msvcrc sweat.

6. Iransf, Something resembling sweat ; drops
of moisture exuded from or deposited on the

surface of a body ; an exudation.

13S7 Tkrviha Higden (KoII.n) I. 269 The snowe but lieh
vupon Alpes hrekefr otj^ on sweet. KtiM Vecades
(Arh.) 294 The NWette of ncauen, or as it were a certeyne
spetiyl III the starres. 1616 W. Urownk Rrit. Past, 11. 11. 2
The Mv.ses friend fgray*t:ydc Aurora) yet Held all the
Meadowes in a epoling sw'eat. a 1631 Dokne Elegies viii.

I The sweet sweat of Roses in a Slil I. 1646 Sir T. IIrow.nr
Pseud. E.p. I. vii. ti686) 19 The .sea w'as but the. sweat of the
F.arih. 171J Hi.ack'monk Creation ii. 66 The fragrant Trees
.
.( )wc all ihcir Spices to the Summer's Heal, Their ^unimy

lears, and <'Klorifcrou.s .Sweat. 1788 M. Cftli'r in Li/e, etc,

fiR88) 1 . 478 A .serious sweat over tlic iiiount.iin. 1847 I^
Hunt /ar Honey ix. (1848) 1 16 'fhe plejisant meadows sadly
lay In chill :uid c<u)liiig sweats.

6. A ])roccss of sweating or being sweated

;

exudation, evaporation, or deposit of moisture,

ffrnient.ition, p.irtial fusion, etc., ns practised in

various industries.

1373 Tusskr Hush. (1878) 13.5 l..el shock take sweate, lea*;l

goto take lieale. 1707 Mokiimkk //mt/*. i 15 I hosc [l^cans)

I

lhat arc to Vh; kept are not to he thrashed till March, th.it

;
they have had a tliurougli sweat in the Mow. Museum
Rust. 111. 23 %'J'hc same Isirley. . will not malt alike well at

;

all limes . take it a.s .soon ns it is housed, it comrs \Vfi|, Imt
I

whilst it is in it.s sweat, by no means. 18x3 V.\N<;of\ fii

1 Agric. Deiion 340 After undergoing the first sweat, (thcyl
I sh'.jiilil be ground, pressed, fermented, ami rasked a*patt

I
from eai h other. x^3 Elorisps Jrnl. (1846) IV. v«o ThiMC
will he found to have commenced ii pnxrcssof fernirntatioii,

,
technically called a ‘sweat*. 1876 .St.'ii 111.12 Leather Manuf,

' 33 The .‘Viiicricaii prtKrc.ss i.s called cold sweat.

j

+ 7 . A medicine lor inducing sweat ; a sudorific,

- di.iphorctic. Obs,

1635 CuLi‘1 iTi.K, etc. Rii'eriusl.x, 3 The custom of taking
Putgiis, Sweats, Diureiirks, or provokers of Urine. i68t
Asiimui.k Diary 6 Apr. in Mem, (1717) 64, 1 took niy usual

I Sweat, which made me well, lldd, 3 Oci. 65, 1 took my
Sweat fur i'rcveiition »if the (ioiii. a 1776 R. JAM^s Piss.
Eerets (1778) 75 Thus iiiikIi cannot Ijesaid with respect to
any tiiher vomit, any erther purge, or any other .sw'eai,

8. l \S, Name lor a gambling game pbiyed With
three dice, (Cf, swcat-eioth in ii.)

1894 Maskelynk Sharps ^ P'ltUs -353.

III. 0. //V. llnid work; violent or strenuous
exertion; labour, toil; pains, trouble, arch,
a 1300 Cursor M. 931 (Cott.) Of erlli Imu sal, wit suctc .ind

suiiic, Will ]iat ]hhi sal etc and di iri« . t 1373 .SV. Leg. .Saints
xxvii, (.1/iTi/mr) 1-741 With swink &Rwel lliddir pai come

trawall giei, 2*1380 Wvciif Serm. Sel. Wks. I. 359 per
lx*n sum iiiefi^ )».it lyveil here in swetc and bisynessc. X333
(lAU R/cht I 'ay g \ l.at w.s/notht lift' of the swt yi :ind lilwul

of the pwir. im .Siiaks. .1//VA. N. 11. i. 91 \ he Oxe haili

iheiefore .strciclTd his yi'ake in vaiiie, 'The Ploughman lost

his sweat. 16x0 — 'Temp, 11. i. 160 All things in common
Nature should jirmliico Without sweat or eiuKiiuur. x64a
KotiFRR Nanman ir>o All wf.‘ll atfci.ted ChriNiian.s would be
loth to lose their ],ih«iur and sweat, till they haue eniovcil
ihe pioinise. 1751 Cua.miimcs Cyel. s.v. A/proaeh, The
Mirve of cqu.'tlile Approach.. has caused .some sw-eal among
analysts, i8ai Hyiion Cain 1. i, Wln» bids 'The Karth yield
iioihing to us without sweat. 1879 J. U. I.o\g rKneid ix.

51.8 'I'licy recognize the s|niils Inc Volscians bring,, .and,
regained .^t such a swe.it, their own insignia.

10. A state of iiiipntirnce, irritation, anxiety, or
the like, such ns induccR sweat; a Hurry, hurry,

liitne. Chiefly ,SV, and CLS,

1715 Pi'.NNM;riK Pescr. Ttneeddale, eU:. 149 This pul our
Conjurer in a duep Sweet, who now h.id only one Shift left

him, which was thin, leic.). 1753 Miss Coi.i.ikk Art Tor-
ment., Cen. Rules 716 Vou may talk in .uvh a manner of
(lie plcjusurc you enjoyed in ih«:ir absence, ns will pul your
husband in a .swc.u for you. 1884 'Mark ’Twain’ Ifuck.
Einn XX. He w.is in n .sweat to get to the Indian (X'ean
right off. 189s H. Wai.son in Chap Hook III. 1 passed
the half-hour ihai eo.sijed in a sweat of coiiji-ciiirc, a.s to what
was to fall out.

^

IV. 11 . attrib, .and Comb,, as labour,

•.ura/er, -secretion*, sfec, -• ‘exciting or relating

to the secretion of sweat ', as nveat apparatus,
t anal, centre, coil,fibre, nerve \

sweat^dried, -stained
adjs. ; also sweat-band, a bami of leather or

other substance forming a lining of a hat or cap
for prtjiection against the sweat of the head ;

sweat*bee, a name for the sm.ill bees of the

family Jndrenidw ; eweat-box, (a) a narrow
cell in which a prisoner is confined {sbrng) ; {b) a
box in which hides are sweated

;
(r) a large box in

which figs arc pLiccd to iindorgo a ‘sweat';
Hweat-oloth, a cloth or handkerchief used for

wiping off sweat ; a sudary ; sec also ooot. 1872 ;

Rweat-oyat Path,^ a cyst resulting from some
disorder of the sweat-glands; aweat-duot Apat,,

the duct of .a sweat-gland, by which the sweat
is conveyed to the surface of the skin ; sweat
flap, A leather flap in harness, for protcetThg the
rider's leg from the sweat of the horse; aweat-
gland Anat,, each of the numerous minute coiled

tubular glands just beneath the skin which secrete

sweat
; sweat heat Gardenings the heat at which

fermentation takes place; fsweat-hole, = sweats

pore
;
sweat-leather, (<i) a leather sweat-band in

a hat or cap; also sweat lining ; ifi) ^ sioeatfiap*,

sweat-lodge, - Swkat-iiouhk 1 ; sweat-orifloe

sweat-pore \
sweat-pit, f (n) the .irm-pit

exuding sweat (obs, nonce-use)
;

(b) in Tanniug, a

pit in which hides are swcatetl, a swcating-jiit

;

sweat-pore Anal., each ol the j^ores of the skin

formed by the openings of tlic sweat-ducts; sweat-

rag (Australian slang)^ a pocket-handkerchief;

sweat-rash /W/i.,An eruption caused by obstruc-

tion of the sweat-pores ;
sweat-room, a room in

which tobacco i.s sweated ;
sweat root, Pole-

monium replans (Dunglison Afed, Lex, 1857)

;

Hweat-shop, //..S’, a worksliop in a dwelling-house,

ill which work is done under the sweating sy.stcm

(or, by extension, under any system of sub-con-

tract) ;
also allrib.

;
Bweat-.stook Panning, a

collective icim for hides which are being or have
been sweated (see Sweat v. 13); f^weat-sweet
a, nonce-wd,, having a sweet exudation

;
svjj^at

vesicle Path,, sweal-cyst ; sweat-vessel T^ris/.,

== sweat-duct
;

sweat-weed, marsh mallow.

Alllixa officinalis (Hillings Pled. Did, 1890). Sec
also SWKAT-IIOUSE.
1883 F. 'I'. KoiiFRTS Handbk. Med. (cd. s) 960 Affeutioiis

of the Vsweai.ajiparaliis. 1891 PallMall G. 28 Sept. 2/3 An
.\mcricnn chumi.st . . threatens us with Icad-iMi.soniiif; from the
• *.su'cat-hand *. 1894 U, S. Pept. Agric., Div. I'eg, Physiol, Ifr

Path, llullctin v. 79 (Cent. Diet., Suppl.) 'The “sweat bees of

llic genus Hnlictiis and Arulrena. 1888 CHi:Rt:n\VARn Black-
I'irding in S, Pai ific uB ’This *s\vL*atd)ox is h sort of cell in

llm lowest .part of the ship, pitch dark, and hot as hell.

1890 llAitftfekF. & Li-m.anii .Slang Viet., .Sweatfox, the cell

where prisouer.s aic ruiifined t)h ariest previoii.s to being
brought iif» for e.vamination before the niugi.stratc.

^
1895

Pop. Sri. Monthly XLVI. 345 When sympixthetic visitors

crowded around liis sweatbox. xg/oo Vearhk, ILS. Vept,
Agriii. 94 Alter the fiys were dried they were- placed in

sweat boxes holding about vnxj |)oiinds e.'ich, where they
were allowed to rniiaiii for two weeks, to pass through
a sweat. IIiLLiNi.s Med, Viet,, *Swtat canal, excre*

tory duct «»! a .sweat-gland. Hid., "Sweat centre. 1898
Alibutt's Syst, Med. V. 200 'The effect of this [accumulation
of carbonic acid in tlic bloodi being to .stimulati: the sweat
centres. 187a S* iiRi.K i>K Verk Americanisms .439 The
Swent-t iuih, a cloth marked with figures, and used by
gniiilders with dice. 1894 Athen.runt 34 Feb. 239/3 iho
appearance of the sweat-cloth is a vcjy cliaructei istic mark,
i8m Alibutt's Syst. Med. VIII. 741 An uninterrupted scries

of changes in the * sweat- coil.s was observed from ihe begin-

ning up to the end of the disease. 1898 Hutchinson Ar-
chHes .Supgery IX. ifo My p:Hit;nt had been liable to uni-

lateral sw'rating i*f the face. . .The vc.sicles or little cy.sts.

.

varied in size from pins' liLMrls to pea.s.. .Theie could be
little doubt that tlu-NO were 'sweat -cy.st.s. 1885 II. Harte
Maruja iii, ;\s he groomed the “sweai-dricd skin of the
imistatig. 1776 M U K I.I-: Xx.Camoens' Lusiad jy>\ Fell the
hot 'sweai.drops ns lie champt the rein.

^
18x7 Hyron Ma-

leppa .vi, .\nd my cold sweat drops fell like nun Upon the
I »nir.sci’.s bristlinu m;intr. x88i llt'Xi.KV Klem. Physiol, v.

(iit;w ed.) 114 Cells lining the ".sweat duel. i^/aH Animal
Managent, rRa 'The "sweat flap of the girlh. 1843 Toi>d
iS: llowMAN Phys. Anat, 1 . 4;’3 'The "sweat-glands c.vist

under almo'-t every part of llm cutaneous surface. 1842
ElorisVs Jrnl. (1846) IV. av*; A ‘ 'sweat heat ' of from
10 9^'^ tcmpcratfp’e. 14.. Aon/, in Wi'..WiiIcker 670/16
Hie poru.s, a ".swclhollc. 1327 Andrew Brunsuyke's Dis-
tyll. Waters Fjh, [Veronica walei] i.s gooti to be tironke

for the flyenge sore, for it openrth the swetc liole.s. &6xa
WoooAi.i. Su^g. Mate Wks. (1653) 368 Nature striveth to

thriLst out her venemous enemy.. by the sweatholes. a 1674
'J’hahkrnk. Chr. Ethics I1675) 261 All the “sweat labour of
the m.irtyrs, nil the pci.Kecution.s and endeavours of the

NIGHT Diet. Mech. Suppl. s.v. Sweat
Rolling Maclu/u', 'I'he “.swcat-Icnther tining of liiii.s. Ibid.,

Sweat Serving Mtxckine, a tnachine for .'ewing the “sweat
lining in liat.s. 1887 A/ner. Soc. Psych. Research Dec.
141 When pe.is(jiis arc taking a bath in the "sweat-lodge.

1897 Alibutt's Syd. Med. III. 308 The "sweai-nervcs
leave iho spinal corti hy the anterior toots. 1708 T. Ward
Terrae^/Uins v. '.*7 'J’lie Kflluvia that arises from her
“6weal- Pits. 18SR Mori- IT Tanning ^ Currying (1B53)

23 Kight stone sweat-pits, with pointed arches and
ues. 1899 Alibutt's Syst. Med, VTIl. 742 'J'he ohstriictioii

at the orifice of the “sweat-j>oie. 1901 H. Law.son
Children 0/ Bush 9 He wiped his face, neck, and forehead
with a big .speckled * "sweat-rag '. 1899 Alibutt's Syst,
Med. VIII. 586 ‘Red gum', ‘teething rash', usually re-

garded ns H *sweat-ra.sh. 1908 Ani/nal Managem. 60.
“Sweat scrapers are long flexihb: blades of Miim)tn metal.

1899 ,4 //butt's Syst. Med. VIII. 666 Over markedly ichthy-
otic |iarts, "swe.it-scrretioii is u«^ually dimini>hed. 1895
tTest/n. Gaa. 2 Nov. 2/3 All but fifteen of the 385 whole-

sale clothing manufacturers in New York have their good.s

made in
‘ “sweat shops 1900 F. H.,Sxoih>ard Evol. Eng.

Novel 172 The coiiHact system- the familiar sweat-shop

svstem of more modern days. *906 Olive C. Malvery
Soul Market xi. 185 Under the ' Sweat-shop ' Law of the

State of New York, the maniifaciiire of articles of wearing
apparel is now .•specifically forbidden in any tenement house
without a license. 188a Paton in EncycL Brit. XIV. 384/1
Among non-acid tanners the plumping of “sweat st^k in

which there is no lime is secured in the weak ocid liquors

of the colouring and hand liug: pits, i^i iSvLVRgTRR Du
Bartas 1. vi. 148 The “ivM^weet Uivit. tpei Orlrr
Princ. Pract, Mod i Unjln Cases that have not been

carefully sjionged miqrflMilVWmt vesicles. 186s T. Girron
Anat. (1697) la T||||MinT!*fl»l irn tli arise from the glands

that the skin Is beset with.

SwMt (swot), Vii Forms : 1 awntan, 3 swasten,

aweten, 3 sing. pres. ittd. swot, 3-6 sweto, (4
•quata), <4*-5 Bnata, aweete, (5 sweet, swatt),



SWBAT. 299 SWBAT.5-

6 .Vr. Hwoit, (6 8wheate\ -6-7 aweate* aweti
6- Hweat ; S 9 i/tai, swat. Pa. U I awatte,

3-5 awatte, 7 awato, (4 aquat), 4-6, S .SV .,

9 .SV. and dia/. awat, 5 auatte
; 3-7 awette, 4

8uet(t, (8quette),4-7 awet,6 awett, 6-9 aweat,

7 aweait, aweate
; 4 aweted, 7- aweated. Pa.

pph. 3 >awaDt (see Bicmwkat), 3-6 swat, 4-7 swot,

5 awette, 5-7 awett, 6-8 sweat; 5 aweted, 7-^

Hwoated
; {"j tn ri/fu, 9 puudo^urch. sweaten).

[OE. iwvtan, f. JTt't// Swotk. Cf. Fris.
,

switU^ ^fLG. swt'tcn (I.G. also swtiten's^ MDu.
swCttn (Du. zweeten)^ OIIG. sive/^^an (MUG.
swei^e^t, G. schwetssen in technical use), ON. sva/u
'^S\v. svtf//ay Da. m't/t*).

Avoided in refined speech in the ordinary physical seiirics;

of. quo(. 171;! S.V. Peksimrr v. 3.]

I. 1. m//*. To emit or exerde sweat through
the pores of the skin

;
to perspire (sciisih1y\

cooo tr. B^rifa's Hist, in. xiv. [xix.] (iBgu) ai6 He swa
swine sw'ietle swa in^ swole iniddes siinieres. i.- looo Sax,
Liechii. II, 3911 ,va him honiic to his iiesie & licwrvo liine
wearme & liot^e &wa oh he wt-1 sw.-vle. c 1105 f.AV. iQ7iy7

Of han watere he druiic iS: soiie he goii sweten. axMMS
.dwf/’. /i*. 360^ Hwon hel heaued swei wel,

| el lim |»et nc
swet nout, nis hit viicl toknc? (*1190 St. Mary 174 in .S’.

F.ng. Leg. 266 pe Monek swattc for tlredc. c 1386 Ciial'i » u
Can. 1 Vw//. Proi, 4 T. 7 His hukeiiey which p.'it was al
poinely «rys .So .swattc \v.rr. swede, sweir], that it woiulcr
was to see. a 1400 Minor Poents fr. I’cnwn MS. x.xiii.

cm3 Whon he sweted In his gret Agonye. c 1400 Petyn 20^7
P.ery II . . for angir swet. a 1450 Knt. tie la Tour xi:i’v^ They
saide vnto hym that he shulde he all hole in hasti tynu:
after that he had slepte and sw’ette. 1533 Mope /!/«•/.

204 Fryth labored .so sore that he swede agayne, in. . wiyt-
yng agaynst the hlevsecl .s;icraiiiciit. <11547 .Sukui v in

TottePs- Misc. (Arh.) 217 .Such was my he.'itc, when others
rre.se then did I .swetc. is8<( Momcomkkik Chvrn'e \

577 Wald I hull iiocht .swcit for si-hame? 1590 7'arL
ion's A’vics Pnrj;at. At this sodaine sight [11 fell

into a great fe.'irc, in .soniiich that I swc.it in my .sleep.

1657 Kki-.vk fr'i)cf*£ i'lea 193 Aiuli'.-as Maro Ihixiaiitis made
verses, till his ljrow.s sweat!. *667 N.- Fairfax in PAiL
7'rans. II. 547 She aHirinVI, she never .swet in her life. 1681
L.onti. r/if-o. No. 1599/4 Saturday was allotted them to sweat
and wa*;!! in tlic Koy.il Ltngnio. 1705 yXniiisoN //.r/r, i'txnta

165 Wc were .sonietnncs Shivering on the 'Jop of a bl«*;ik

Mountain, and a little while .iftcr Sweating in a warm
Valley. i7a5 Ka.msav (7eu/le Sluph. 11. lii, Mungo’s iiniie

sluoft .still and swat wt* fright, 1737 Hkac ki-.n Fnt-ricty
Intpr. (1757) II. 148 If he .sweat out well, il helokmis litiii

in good Wuid.^ 1741 Okay Aj^rippina 97 Have his limh.s

Sweat under iron liainossY i8ai Hvkon Cain iii. i. itm,

I have toil’d, and till'd, and sweaten in the snn. i8ao K.
EvKMfciT Orai. 4 A’/. (1S50) II. 34 He .swe at pleiitinilly

during the night, and the fever left him.

2 . trans. To tMiiit or exude ilirou^rli the pores of

the skin, ns or like sweat. Also with out.

Fte<|. io S7veat hltn^d in reference to the bloody sweat of

Jc’ius (see .SwKAT sb. a c).

[In OK., what is exuded is expressed by a dative or in*

strumcntal (cf. io\ lepr. occas. in MK. by of\ v.g. :
-

<11000 in Cockayne XartatiuHcnlx 35 Hi..flt:oA

and blode hi swartad. c 1175 Passion our Lord 378 in P,
Misc. 48 Pilate.s. .liync heyghte bcle, pat at his swetc likninc

of lilixlc gon to swele.j

a\mm%Ancr. K. iio Hc,,dei3cdc ^cond ul his bodi, asc
he car )C'^i>d nl his boili d< aAcs .swot .swetrr. a 13x0 in

Wright Lyric P. xxv. 70 T.ovc ihe made blod to .sucteii.

Chaucer Sec. Anns T. .Shc^sat al coold and
fecled no wo, It made hire nat a drupe for to sweetc. c 1400
Pilge. Sirwte (Caxton) 1. xxii. (1859)25 'J'hou ha>l not sucttc
out of ihyii eye a tere. <11536 Tinoalb PrUf IWiar,
Sacram. H j, He sweat water anil hlniid of a very agonye
i^oiiceyucd of }ii.s pas^yon so nye at hande. 1590 LniHiK
liosnlind (1592) M ij. What the Oxe sweates out at the
plough, ho fatneth at the ciihhc. 160a Maksion Ant. A
A7el. 111. Wks. 1856 1. 43 lie .sweate my blood out, till 1 have
him sife. 1687 A. tr. 7'htvcnot's J'rav. I. 245
It is sweated out as fast as i>nc diiiiks it. 1700 1')mvi)Kn

Cotk iuw 37 Will) ICxercisc she sweat ill Humors f.Nit.

1713 VoLNO Last Day i. 184 Thou, who. .hast. ..swi-al

biooi). 185a S. DuiiriJ. Balder xix. 80 These, .or croin-hed
in dark and foul^ Ukscovery, or .swat a cancerous pool Of '

poison, and lay hid. i860 Emerson Cond. Li/e^ P'ate Wk.s.
|

(Uolin) 11 . 335 The slug sweats out its .slimy house on the i

liear-leaf.
{

y&T* To give forth or get rid of as by sweat-
ing; siang^ to spend, lay out (money). Also w'ith

away^ out.

159a (jmf.knk DisPut, 1 Hath your .smooth lookes linckt
in some Nouice to sweate for a fauour all the byte in Ids
Bounge? rs6io IPoMett Saints 140^ I could not sweate
out from rny hart that bittcrncs ofsorrow. [1667 Orvukn &
Dk. Nkwca.stle Sir M. Margali v. ii. If my shoulders had
not paid for thi fault, my purse must have .sweat blood
for't.) 17M Dk Fob Hist. Appar. iv. (1840) 38 A set of
human bodies.. that could live always in a hot liath, and
neither sweat out their souls, or melt their botlies. 1791 :

Bkckpord Pop. Tales Germans II. 80 His intractable pupil
had entirely .sweated away his Creed during the night ! 1890
BARRiRE & LRI.ANU Slang Diet.., Sioeat one's guts onL a .

vulgar expression, meaning to work very hard.

to. intr. i/ig.) To suffer waste or loss. Obr. i

>S33 More Debelt. Snittu Wks. loos/i Kys soule is safe
'

Cughe,^ though hys purse may happe to sweate, if he
nde himsell to prouide 6^ timlicr at his own pcrill.

1

3

. To sweat upoo soak, or stain with
sweat. Also with
*889 JoNSON Cynthia's dares tell 'hem,

bow many shins be has sweat atJiiHiilhat wetke. 1607
DsKasas Wsbstbr Horthw. l..lend Gentle*
men holland shirts, and they sweat 'em out at tennis. 18107 '

Barlow Cotnmb. 1. 49 Who now . . indnngeon'd lies, >

Sweats the chill sod and breathes inclement skies.

4.^ To cause to sweat ; to pul into a sweat.
With quotH. 1748, 1764 cf. Sweating vbi. sb. 5.
i6si T, Wii i.iAMSON ir. Gouiart's IPise I'iciilard 96 We

coinnionly see the most iiart of men sweated to death with
hote burning feauers. 171a AKuuiiiNor John Bull ix. i,

He should he purged, sweated, vomilctl, and starved, till he
came to a si/eabic tnilk. 1706 Lkoni Alberti's Anhit. I.

6 3 They will sweat themselves for some Ikiys, and so re-

cover their Henlih. 1748 SmollEIt A'OtL Kandont xlvi.

We should .scour the hundreds, sweat the n u*'. iblr..antl

then I eel soberly to l>cd. 1764 Churchill Duellist 111. 378
To knock a tott'ring watchman down, To sweat a winiiaii

of till! Town, aiy^ R. jAMKigD/rr. Fnm (1778) 56 Sir

1 homas continued the use of the Powder in smaller doses,

uhich had the g>xxl eflfeit of sweating him gently. 180B
Ctunpi. Grazier (ed. 3) 69 The tendency of anim.’ilN to he.

come fat it inaterL'illy promoted by sweaiing them. 1841
Caii.in .V. .^tnter. Ind. Iviii. II. 235 'I’be. lalnMiring man,
who is using his liinhs the greater part <jf his life in lifting

heavy weights , . sw'eals them with the weight of clolhv.s

which hr has on him.

b. To give (.*1 horse) a run for exercise.

1589 l.sec Sweating rbl. sb. i|. 1737 Hkai ken Fatritry
hnpr. O757) II. 14B Those Horses which are sweat without
Covering, or with a very thin one, should run a hnig Sweat.

II. 5. intr. T'o exert oncseH strongly, make
great effoils ; to work hard, toil, labour, drudge.

Often with inf.

In r.irly use freq. in c«>llc)cution with swink.
f 897 A.\.\ HV.Vi Gregory's Past. C. \x\ix. 285 naan <Se. nil

on gotlum woorciini ne .sw;ct and sui<V! nc suincciV a 1300
Cntsor M. 1047 (Coil ) Adam . .suanc an<l suet. 13.. F,
F. .A Hit. J'.A. 58s l)|>er..p;it swange iV: swat for hiiig jorc.

136a I.angl. /*. Pf. A. vit. 131 We inowe noupur swynke ne
swrie, •inch seknes ys eiiep. 138a Wvt lie AV'c7. ii, 11 'I'he

ti.iuailcs in whichc in vcyii I hathle. swat, it 14x5 tr. .Ar
derttCs /'teat. Pistnin, etc. 3, 1 hauc swrlte and tiauaileil

fill liisily anil pcitiiiacely. 1535 laiVERDALK Fct l, ii. 30 To
leaue his lahours vnto another, y* tieiier swell for them.
163a Milton 1.'Allegro it»s He.. Tells how the ilriidging
Ciohliii swet. To cm hi.n Ctcani-howlc duty set. 1684 ('<o<.

tempt, St. ALtn 11. iii. 154 Si%c.ttiiig anil toiling foi

a Miiall part of the lioodsof thi.t Woihl. 1786 Bi mn.s 7 a
^as. .Smith xvii. Some, lucky, Hiul a fluw'ry spot, For whii li

they ii<*ver toil'd iior xwnf. iSai Bvkon Sottlanap. 1. i. 24
He sweats in palling plc.isures. 1861 Rkaoe 4- //.

xlvi, lAi\cr.H of tiiont y must swc.it or steal.

b. 'fo toil <//?<•/*, a!ong^ etc. in )>tiri>uit or the

like
; trauhf. (with up') to rise steeply.

1815 .Si.urT (»V/^ M. xxxix, .Si'inc <»f lh**iii iiie always .

changing their ate*huu.ses, .so that they have twenty catlivs '

sweating after them. 1856 Kane

/

4 r<-//i; 7'.a*//, I. xvi. 187
III about ten minutes, we wet c.swc.it iiig along at eight inile.s

an hour. 1904 K. J. Fakrkr </<i></ir< Asix 1 v) The tia'.k

sweats up throngl) the woodland oii to the <2pen groniid of
the mountain.

O. spec. Formeily, in the Inilotiiig trade, To
work at lioine overtime.
1851 Mayiieav Lotui. Labour I. fi-j t One couple.. who

wuie 'sweating' for a gorgeous clothes* cmpoiiiini. 1889
in Pall Mali G. 7 May 1/2 The .schtMikhoy working out
of scliool hours, the lailoi woiking out of .shop houis w.is

.said to lie ' sweating .

d. Cants. (

I

^..V.) ‘To win a game by cai efiil and
watchful play, avoiding lisks* {Slauaant JJiiL).

190T Hoyle's Games I Sweating out. Refusing to bid
w hen neaily out, so a.s to get <mt by pii.king up a few ptiiiits

at a time.

0. trans. a. To exact hard work from.
x7ai I'VRON .Sardanap. I, ii. 2*1, I have not.. sweated

I

thi-m to hiiild up pyramids.

b. tper. 'Jo employ in hard or excc.'isi \’c wnirk

at very low wages, estp. under a system of sub-

contract. See also .SwKATKl’ ppt. a. 2 ,
Swkatini’.

vbl, sb, 2 I), 6 {siveating system).

1879 Sims Social Kaleidoscope Ser. 1. ix. 58 One m.islc^r

man cnipluys a iitiitilicr ul men and women at a we<*kly
w.igi*, and ‘swe.ils* ibeiii to show Iii.s profit. 1887 Upli
I 'cut. Orl. 489 ‘l'hi?y drrlaicil that they were, being * .sweated

'

that the hunger for work induced men to accept .starva*

lion rates.

7. trans. To work out ; to work bard at ; to gel,

make, or produce by severe labour, rare,

15891? I.YLv] Pappe 70, Hatchet D ii, Let them but chafe
my peune, & il shal sweat <'>ui a whole rcnline of paper.

1643 i RAri* Cof/tm. lien. iii. 19 'i'hi.i i.n a l.iw laid upon all

.sorl8to.swe.it out a poor living. 1649 Milton 7'ennre 0/ .

Kings 4 Then comes the task to those Worthies which are
the .soule of that Kiiterpi i/c, to bee swett and lalKiiir'd out
amidst the throng and noises of vulgar ami irr.itionall men.
1760 H. Wai.isjle: I.et, to F.arI Strafford 7 June, Dixlding*
ton sto<Kl l^forv her [.rr. the SpaiiLsh ambassadress], ..sweat-

ing Spanish at her. 1817 Bvkon Heppo Ixxiv, 'rransluting

tongues he knows not even by Idler, Ami sweating plays
so iniildting, luid w«re Iniacr. i8aa — Lei. to Moore 37

Aug., Ixiigh 1

1

lint is sweating articles fur bis new Journal.

b. Naut. To set or hoist fa tail, etc.) taut, so

ns to increase s])eed (also mir.)\ also with the

ship as obj.

18^ W. Clank Fij.hsf.ll Ocean Trag. I. iy. 73 Vou will

still go on Rwc.iting—pray pardon this word in its kc.i Mnne
.

,—your craft as though the one business of the rKpediiion

was to make the swiftest possible passage. i8m Outing
(U.S.) XXVI. 46/2 Hoist up on the nalyanJs and sweat up
with thepiircliane. 1899W. Clark Kussrli. .S'h/p'sAdventnre

\

iv, Smenley. .never nweated his yards fore and aft.

*8* intr. To undergo severe affliction orpunish-

ment ; to suffer severely. Often to sweatfor rV, to

suffer the penalty, • get it hot *. Now rare or Ohs.
\

(rijiS CiHUi’CRR MiltePs T. <16 Wel Kiel thyriken ye vp
|

on my wo Tnat for youre loue 1 swete thcr 1 go No wonder
,

{n thogh that 1 swelteand swete. ifeg Snakr. Mach. 11. iii. 7
Haue Napkinsenow about yon, here you 'lesweat for 'c.] i6ta I

JJbaum. & Pu Coxcomb v. i, Thou badst wrong*, ft if 1 live

I

some of ihe liesi .shall sweat fort. 1671 Flavm. Fount. Lift

! ii. 4 He Uv-. our Lord tiefore the liicaniationl was never sni-
> sible of pains and tortures, .the' aftvrward.s be giuuiu-d and
! .sweat umlvr them. 1755 .S.MOI.LKIT tW.t. (iBoj) I. 77 II is

:
luld.s blit iliey ..Ilivc ns .ipprrbrtided ; and verily, il llicy do,

Ix-loie wc get out of prctoii, we may ihaiicc to sweat hu it.

pig. 1^7 rMAi'i' Matr\av Gd. .Authors in Comm. Ip. tH)|
'1 be vuiiciy i»f mtMis, whueMritli great nuns tables iisiially

sweat.

9 . IVi suffer ])cituibatii») tif mind; to be v^Xed ;

to fume, I age. Now rare or Obs.
<11400-50 Urns Aic.t. 5L'5 ‘I swete*, quiRl [e swete

kyug, * l*nt 1 M.1 swerd liaiic '. 166* Drvmkn IPtM GaPant
I. i, 1 sweat to think of that (liiiirt. 1735 I'oiT I'rtd, Sat.
337, 1 ne'er wiili ails or witlings pass'd ni> d.iys. N*'i at
Rehearsals sweat, .iml tiivnitird, uiid cry'il. 1741 Wakiu'k*
ION /hr*. Icgat. II. 1‘ief, 10 'Ihe I’irss sweat with Con-
lioveisy. 1^6 L.sniuir Imxg. CotU'. Wks, 11 . 54/1 lirr-

inaiis had no ubjeetion to the bill of faie, but stamped and
sweatetl to set? tin? pi ice the dishes.

III. 10. iutr. 'Fo ( xude, or iti gatluT, moisture
so that il ajurcars in tlrops on the suilact*.

Ill OK. the iiLitier exiuled is expre^seil hy a tl.ilive or ili-

KlrunieiituI ; rf.

< 803 <F*iiki-ii i^ios. IV. viii. ifb Mi>n X<'se:di iwevn
das liliMle sMietan. t 1000 /FirHii //lo;/. I'lh.l II. ii ^ ihi
IsehiLiAi.-i Ta eiHloii..io A.u)) incicelse, ami flom*
cliid Aa iu sw.i-ti-nde. |i- lapo Mhhaei 506 in .S. Lng. Leg.
;;i6 |V -soniie. . mnkex |>e wafeK-s biehi iipiiif as 1 ei m hi>ld< ii

swete.] f‘ 1400 Mai'NI<i-v. *Ro\|i.) xvit. 80 11 tenpin oi

puysoii he bio’,1 in pl.n e wtuiio |e dyamaiind is, alsniie ii

' vvaxe/ iiioy.st and begynne/ to .swete (oiig. Fi. 1483
Cav ION (I'r*/./. Leg, 147/3* 'Mil y wenic iiml fomU- the nn n-

laygiie all swetyng. 1598 Lpttlario l.jb, I'ut tin in |vi.

into the while enibeis. .ainl whin they sweat, they ;iii*

ro.stcd. 1657 R. Lu.on Batbadees (1673) 4- I he air iMrim;

moist, (ho stones often swe.it. 1731 filii.l.i-K I'.ard, Put.
s. V. ll’inter^ If St?>ne c^r Wainsi ul that has been iistd tu

swe.it, (as il is I'all'd) bi* inoie city in ilte Beginning ot

Winter. 1847 Smi ai(>n liniio'et's A ’an. >1; Bla'.(<‘r i»r nioitar

made with salt water, will always swfat will) a inoi-.l aline*

sphi-ii*. 1870 Fug. .Mech. it F<h. ;y';/3 Ilis ul'j<’4:l ghivs

m:iy have had 11 depn-tl fniiiied belweMi il.s Loiiiponenl
lenses, or in vulgar paiLuice 'swealeil '.

b. Stiid spec. ol products to be .sloitd, or sub-

stances in pi'e])nialion, which are iiisl set .nsidc to

exude I heir moii-tuie.

< 1440 Pailttd. on l/tisb. 1.486'! hi'coii.dindn lest hit

Lv.-. the wheal) .swi le. Is put tlietyn. Hid. 11. 4/4 .So hile hi in

|.n. lauiel heiriesl seihin^ ti>ngt.' lymi? swete. 1513 Fu/-
III im. iluib. I 2 s Mak>‘ it in gi<-alt<‘i hey-t m kes, nml to
•tamle so one nyglilt? or mute, llmi il nia>e vinjiie ami
sweale. 1577 Goix.k II. //<7 <’.\/*<i» A’jr Hush. 1. ( I ', 8 l) 4‘, b,

(ixtxl liiisbandcs doo imi lay it fic. grass| v^i in ibeir l.ufii*;.,

till Miche lime as it h.iih sweat in the I'l'elde. 1615 W.
Lawson CV/<N/i,j' Ilouse .v. Garden ( 16. () •,! I ..ly. . the longcsl

keeping Apples. «>n diy shaw'. . .that iln y ina> sweat. 17*5
Fam. Piet. s.v. lUtts, Dais newly' housed and ilniedicd,

befuri? they have swe.il in the Muw. 1766 (.'1 ;/<//. Parmer
S.V, I'hresltingt Be.ms nml |m;is always lhn"h best .liter

they bave sweatetl in the mow. 1838 i tons. Prorim. Med.
A .Sntg. .Assoc, It. VI. 2(n.> '] he; apples (fui l>t voii.sliiie cidei)

.lie l ulIccKril init) heaps and .diowid to sw* at or p.iss iiitii

a .slate of fcimeni.iiion. 1843 Penny ( ytt X \ V. iti. 3 (The
< ul lohatu o pl.iiiisj .’oe h ft to .sweat for ihtee or four ilays.

1851 Mohi ii 7'anning Ct-rtying \.'j halted hide*.

. .icipiire. ralhiT loiigir to .sweat.

to, 'IV) iiiuh rgii liision, 41s mi-tnl : cf. 17. Obs.
1709'!’. RoiriNsoN .Vat, Hist, //•.*.' woo rA/. xi. 65 We put

ilUi.the ore] iiiio tht.‘ gnat Finnair, wheie we let il lit?

swc.ilirig in a .st»fl and stow I iie . . iinlil ihr Insle ai d smell

of Sulphur lx* quite gi>nc <>0 .

d. To cxiidc tiitiuglycrriiiL*, ns dMi.nmltc.

1900 ICe.\fm. f,'a . i'« July 8/.» S« mi linn s tin* eonlile

' sweats,'. . we put it in a watm pl.x.e fi'i ;i liini', when the

swcateil Mile.lunee is ab-oil c d.

II. treius. 'i’o i-mil (iiioisttiic, clc.j in diops 01

•sm.'ill ])arlicl(‘s like sweat
;

to rxuilc, disii). yM.so

with out.

1396 Thevisa iiarth. Pe /’. 1\

.

xvii. <U|ilv. M.S.)

If. 3(111,1 Teiebiiilu.s. is a tie )'Ut •.wetf-]i io?.im-. <1440
C.M'iiRAVK Life St. Kath, v. 1959 It longi th to Ih wrrs
.swhiche lyionre foi to •w<ie. <1450 Mtth's Pe\tntl j66

Hard stun ;ual |»oine siiinme tyme swcty]>e wal)r. 1577
B. (iciOGK Heresbath's Husb. 11. fist'*) m J he Cedar
sweateth uiit Kii/i.i) ami Biti he. 1605 Siiakk. Math. iv. i,

6s (ire.'i/e, ihat's sweati-n (i////c' eati-nr Fi< in the MurdeieiK
(iihUl, throw Into the Maine. 1607 ('<0. v. iii. ii/i It

is iiu little thing to iiiakc Mine to sweat i oinpassion.

1638-56 Cowii'.v Pitviitc/f I. 2 i6 J he silver M<it»n with

terruur paler grew. And neighb'ring Jii nnon swraietl fh.wty

dew. 171* Ani.nsoN .Sp,ti. No. 41*;, f j i he Farth..swcalici

out a Bitumen or natnial kind of Moiiai. 1884 Rok Fat.
Ser. Stopy viii, 'I’he cluvi i was pilut up.

,
I<j sweat f;ul itf»

moisture. 1891 W. A. Jamii m>n Pis. Shin ii. fi-d, t) *9 Alka-

line .Ki.ql-^, which iiiipiV'K? whtii kepi, betau: e ihi ytiweat*

<3Ut the excess of s<M!a.

12. intr. ’IV) <)o/c out like sweat; to exude.

<114*5 tr. Afderne's 7 'reat. Fistula^ etc. 39 Siipeiflnr

watrciieN swettc out fro )« place ^at whh W'Otilc for to hie

many lyiincn rli>|rcs pnilc ntwix. 1555 Ki>en Decades (Atli.)

*74 I hey gather pytclic wrhiche swcuteth nwte <jf iheim kes.

16M ('ULPKM’BH fv Coin Harthol. Afiat. ii. vi. t/) But mmik?

i>rirti<:le.4 thereof sweat through the Barencliyma into the

Ventricles. 1744 Berxei.rv Sir is | 38 'I his balsam, weep-
ing or Mweatiti^c through the baik. 1839 Ukb IHcf. Arts
jo This alloy is next exposed to a heat ju.st Miffrcieiit to

melt the lead, which then sweRt.! out.. from the ixneK of

the copper. 1884 C. (». W'. Lock IPotkshop Ketetpts .Ser.

Ill, 3/1 By applying heal too sudiJcidy, the mel;ds which
fuse at lower Jegrccs of heat, sweat out. 1884 Marshall's

'Tennis Cn/# 63 Blue Mone duit Ijting again Kpieini over it

to abiorb the surplus tar, which is sure to ‘.sweat out ' fiotii

time to lime.

13. tram. To cauttc to exutle moiKturc, force the

moisture out of; spec, to aubjecl to a jiiocceb of

sweating (see lo b).
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>686 W. tr. UmtryiChtm. ii.ix. (ed. 3)4<^ Mkjce

a stronjf (Itxoction of other and iHMtr of it into the

pot cnouuh lo .*.wct it Mifliciciitly. 1733 h**'**!* ChUltrtt

Jif y<iie Farm. I'Utrarlinji; the hap out of Planks for

hliip-buildin^:, by swealin;? them in hot Sand. 1754 PhiL
Trans. XLVIII. 8.7 Some white marble lime ; which was
what they rail .NWcatrcI, that is wr.’ippVl in dung. iM Art
Tretvin^ {< tl. t) Taking the barley from the kiln^ for the

pmupse of swraiiiig it. 1836 in Chambers' Kdin. Jrnl,

ji I%c. 3Hf; After the fish has been dried to that degree,

or rather more, which wc shall aill thoroughly dried, ..it is

put lip into one larg*: pile, and left to stand for ten or twelve
days, wliich is calleil sweating it. t88t Gkkknkk Gun 314
'I’hc stoving sweats the powder, and drives off any remain-
ing nioistiirc.

_

iB8s Paton in Eurycl. lirit. XlV. 38^/^
[If ides] are still sometimes, especially on the Continent,
sweated, that is, they are laid in heaps and kept wet and
warm,
14. sluug. To deprive of or cause lo give up

.soiuething
; to rob, ‘ fleece *, ‘ bleed *. W^o ifoftsf.

to rob (a vrs.sel) of some of its contents.

1847 bri'l. 60 Vrs, Aji;o\. 14 On the 29th of July,
i7K4..They determined to amuse themselves by 'sweating

'

him, making him give up all his lirtNami.s. MBdoS/tinr
Jh'tf.t .SVra/, i«> extract money from a pei.son, to ‘bleed*,

lo Miuander riches. Hulwcr. 1867 Smyth Sailor s jCor^^^

bh., S-UNeating the Turserf wasting his stores. Burning his

candles, &c. CoNiNCTON ir. Horace's .SVi/., etc. (1874)
if)7 Kind to his wife, indulgent to his skive, He'd find a
holile .sweated [Kp. 11. ii. 134 signo lueso ..lagixns\ and not

rave,

16. To lighten (a gold c<iin) by wearing away
its substance by friction or attrition.

1785 [see .SwKA i iNii zthL sb. 4]. 1796 WciLcor (P. Pindar)

Fozsy 4r Pioiizi 11. 204 Wk.s. 1816 1. 278 His each vile .six-

pence that the world hath cheated, And hi.s, the art that cv'ry

guinea .sweated. 1865 iticKKNS Afut. Pr, iii.J, I .suppose.

.

you haven't been lightening any of thc.se.. . IVw understand
what sweating a pound inean.s ; don't you?

16. s/afig, 'I'o |ja\vn.

c 1800 /ri\/t Song, .Vf. be/. Larry zvas Stretched 4 'They
sweated their duds till they ri/ iL

17. 'lo subject (metal j
to partial fusion; to

rn.slen or Join by applying heat so as to produce

partial fnsion
;

in Metallurgy^ to heat so ns to melt

and extract an easily fusible constituent. (After

Cl. schweissen.')

'The ytb c. form gisuetit^ glossing 'fen tiininatu.s* (in

(loetx (itoss.f Latinogr. (t888) 579/58!, is not certainly OK.,
and the instance 1575- 6 n.v. Swi'.aiino vbt. sb. 3 may l>v

only a (..isnal b<n rowing from the Continent.
W. H. \WAUi.Gatiuttiof/astic A/aai^. t ta (('cut. Diet

)

'The jiinctiun of the coil wires with the segineiits of the
I oniniutator is made through large copper plugs, whiidi aie

liweated ill to secure perfect contact. i8m Times 6 Dec.
I? '4 It i.s ailniilted that ‘ n few ' screws did work loose...

Jt l.tr. the defect] was remedied by sweating in the screws,

Sweated (swetod •, ///. n. [f. prec. vb. f - FI) 1.]

In senses corresp.to various trails, .st'nses of the verb,

1. a. Saturated or coverctl with sweat, b, Kxuded
ns or like sweat.
1654GAYTON Pleas. Notes 111. iii. 8t Saiicho should have

rode him aUnit the grounds, . .and then tied hint (well

cloatli'd; to the ]<ucki.and .sonic three or foure liourc.s after,

rcfresheil his sw’eate<l body with a mesh, a 1711 Ki.n Psyche
Poet. Wks. 17.11 I V^. iHi Bulb'd in a Purple Kloml I )f.sweated
Blood, 1900 [see SwhA r r*. 10 d|.

2. KTnjiloycd in very hard or excessive work at

very low wages ;
ojtpre.ssively overworketl aiul

underpaid ; also said uf the labour so imposed or

exacted.

1883 Nonconf, 4- Lude^. u3 Dec. 1177/1 tin the outfitting

traded the sweater.7 iliein,selve.s arc only just one lemovc
ab')vu the sweated. 1889 S. Wkuu in Contemp. Kev. Dec.
K8fj A low type of ' sweated ' and overwoi ked labour i.s eiii'

ployed at starvation wages. 1894 H'es/m. Gas. 2 May 2/3
riie .state of things described by Kingsley still icimiins in

the Kiwer strata of these sweated industries.

6 . Of gold coins : Lightened by friction or attri-

tion.

1869, Latest Netvs jq Aug. 8 To get rid of inoie than
2,1'joo * sweated ' sovereign.s |)er week without exciting an
inconvenient amount of utteiilioii.

Sweatee (sweU*). [f. as prec. -f -KK.] A sweated

worker or employee : sec pieo. 2 .

t8te Charity Orgimis. Rev. Jan. la Tlie siiliordinatc

workcr.s--ihc * swealcc.i who aic employed l>y the sub.

contraclorN. 1890 Times 8 Apr, 10' 1 A comi>etcnl 'sweatee
'

can earn about afxr. in a busy week.

Sweater (swe-toj). [f. as prec. + -Kit L ]

1. lit. One who sweats or jx^rspircs
;

s/ec, one
who takes a ‘ sweating bath *.

1561 BL'i.i.Ky.s iiuhvark^ Bk, Sick Men (1579) ai li. Take
lieede to stitch swcatGrS| and idle caters. 1579 J'wynk
t'hisuke agst. Fort. 1. xviii. 23 Compare with these, tliosc

.Hweiiters, and belchers. t6ii CorOH., Ka. /etorets, mu:U as
rub sweaters in hot l)athcs.

b. with out'. One who gives forth or exudes
something in the manner of Sweat

;
in quot.yf^.

i6ia Chapman RertK liussycTAmbois 1. i. 350 Every inno-
vating Puritan, And ignorant swcatcr-out of xcalous envy.

+ 0. Name for a variety of i^nr. f>^x.

Paroit. (1904) 593 The Sweater is some-
what like the Windsor fpear] for colour and bignc9.se.

2. One who works hard, a toiler; spec, a tailor

who worked for an ein[>loycr overtime at home
now disused : see Swkat v. 5 c). Also transf.

seequot. 18S7V
a 1309 Skki. i on Ft. Rummyng 105 To trauellars, to lynkers,

'To .sweters, to suynkers. And all good ale drynkers* i8a8
Ir. Atathien's Ptm>er/uii Faz>orite 145 Ilf the blood of

sweaters, and of the teares of the people. 185s MavhrwAoih/.
Latfour 1

1

. 304/1 .Ainongjit the ' sweaters 'ofthe tailoring trade

.Sund.iy labour .. is almost universal. 1887 Atkin House
Scraps r.i Siveater^ ..9, broker who works for such small
commissions as to prevent other lirokcrs getting the business,

wbikst hardlylieing profitable to himself. i889in/'tf//Afa//fr.

7 Muy 1/2 Originally the tailoring was carried on in work-

;
looms liclonging lo the tailors' shops, and the name^ of

'sweater' was first given as a term of reproach to the tailor

I

who woikcd at home. 189s Mkmkditu Amazing Marriage
ix. The dirty sweaters are nearer the angels for cleanliness

' than my Kurd and l.ady Sybarite out of a bath, in chemical

I
scents. g

3.

A medicine that induces sweat ;
a sudorific,

diaphorettc.

168^ W. R t'SSKLL Phys. Treatise 1 3 Seeing it is evident, that

Vomiting and Purging Medicines never become Sweaters or
! Binders. 1836 ' .Stonehlkok* AV/V. Sports 11. vil. ii. 8 2.

451/2 This is no doubt a strong sweater,. Vmt it upsets the
' stumacb.

i 4. One of a set of street nifli.iiis in the iSth cen-

tury, who threatened or attackc<l [people so as to

make them sweat. Ohs. exc. I/ist.

«7S9 SiKfi-LR No. 332 F 2 Thesc Sweaters.. seem to

I
have at present but a rude Kind of Diiadplinc amongst them.

‘ 1878 [.KCKvyiM^. in iSth Cent. 1 . iii. 482 The '.sweaters'

wIkj formed a circle round their prisoner and pricked him
with their swords till he .sank exhausted to the ground.

6 . One who exacts hard work at very low wages

;

j

an employer or middleman who overworks and
titulcr|)ays those working under him : see .Sweat
V. 6 b, and cf. a above.
i8sp KiNoxi.hV Alton Locke Were not the army clothes,

the post-office clotlics, the |iolicemen‘.s clothes, furnished by
cuntradors and sweaters, who hired the work at low prices,

and let it out again lo journeymen at still lower one.s‘?

1869-70 Latham Dicf.t JSWrt/i?r .. Middlemen between
I slopsellers and working tailors. Coltot/uiai. 1879 Sims

,

.Social Kaleidoscope Scr, 1. ix. 58 'The half-starved women
and men, wlm put the things together in top panels

: in b.ick .slums, or are nigger-driven by a ' sweater ' in an

I

Kast-end workroom. 1^ Karl Dunkavkn Draft Rtp.

I
.Solvating .Sjst. 8 7 The sweater may employ only two i>r

three persoti.s, or he may have two or three .score in his ser-

vice; nut the great bulk of the sweated class work for small

I

tiiiisters and in rooms or shops where from two or three to a
dozen or twenty are employed.

I
6 . One who * sweats * gold coins : see Sweat v. 15 .

I

1868 .Skyd Bullion (1880) 5561 To the sweater it really

I

can make no diftcreiice whether the mint takes his lightened
I sovereigns. 187$ Jrvuns Money x. 115 No one now actually

refuses any giild money in retail business ; so that the sweater
. .has all the oppiirtuttttie.s he can desire.

7. t a* pi* Clothes in which a horse or a man in

training is exercised, to produce profuse sweating.
i8a8 Sporting Atag. XXI II. 104 A craving, strong horse,

going along in hi^ sweat, loaded with sweaters. tBjsk * Stonk-
hkn(;k ' Brit. .Sports ti. V. 420/ 1 Let him put on his sweaters,

i including a flannel pair of drawers, two pair of trowser.%,

I

a flannel jersey [etc;.].

j

b. A woollen vest or jersey worn in rowing or

I

other athletic exercise, orig. (cf. a) in order to

,

reduce one** wciglit ; now commonly pul 011 also

before or after exercise to prevent taking cold.
i88«Fi.ovKR Une.xpl. Balm histan 74 Barja is re.splendcnt in

I

my rowing ‘ .Nwculur *, i:uvci'cd by a scarlet blanket, wi >rii a.s u
coat. 1886 Referee \-.i Dc«;.(CasselTsj\Vaiit of f«.MHl . .and exer-

!

CISC in sweaters. 1890 R.<'. X.vmaxkhu Harry Ftndyerz^"!
j

for Pilling {the cox|, the lillle ruffian actuafly weighs over 8
.stone ; hut wc'rc going to make him run a mile every day,

;

with four swetiters, and three pairs of flannel trousers on.

j 8. An occupation, etc. that makes one sweat or

! exert oneself, colloq.

i

iBsi Mavmkw Land. Labour I. 126/2 The bu.su)e.s.s i.H a
;

sweater, sir; it’s heavy wi>rk. 1856 Mrs. Siowk J^redxWiy

I

You ought to read Eletchcr's Imok; that book, sir, is a
> .sweater, 1 can tell you. 1 sw'cat v)ver it, 1 know.

SwMtful (bwc'tfCil), <1 . Chiefly [f. Sweat

I

jA-f-Ftih.] Full of or abounding in sweat; in-

1

diicing or accompanied by sweat ; toil.^oiiie, labo-

I

rious
;

distressing, oppressive.

1615 Sylvrstkr Job Triumph. \. 361 Man, for Sin, must
toile him servily, In Swcatfull I.alM)ur. 1613 B. Honk in

< Cockernni Fng. Diet, Avijb, If things farre fetch'd are

I
dealest, most esteem’d, which by times sweatful Imureshaue
lieen redveniM. 1876 Blackir Songs Relig, 4 Fife 53 Lift

I

up thy head, O Man,..To sway with sweatful plan The
I

stubhorn.brcosted earth. 188s lx»WR Bismarck xiv. II. ^03

j

'J'he bloated aniiamcnts under which alt Kuro}ic is bending
:

to the earth with .sweatfui groans.
I Bweath, obs. form of Swath Swede.

;
Sweat-houie.
1. A hut or other structure in which hot-air or

I

vapour baths are taken, among the N. American

i
Indians and other primitive tribes.

I

t7So C. ( tiRT Jmls. (1873) 33, 1 . .swcatetl myself according
to the Iiulinn Gustom 111 a Sweat-house. *877 G. Giiittst

;
Tribes ll'ashington 20B Their sweat-houses are partially

j

excavated in the ground, just large enough to contain the
I hudy ofone person. t8^ J. Heron CtlHc Church Irel. 1.

I ti. 39 Perhaps the most singular of primitive Irish structures

I

is the Teach’an*aiais^ or * .sweat-house *.

! 2. Tanning. A building in which hides are

sweated : see Sweat v. 13̂ .

Bweatily. SweatineM : see after Sweatv.
Sweating (swetiq), vhl. sh. [f. Swq^T v. k

-INO I.] The action of the verb Sweat.
1. Emission of sweat from the pores of the skin

;

the process of inducing this, esp. in preparing a
man for athletic contests or a horse, for a race.
c leos Lav. 17763 Wreotl nu wet ^ne king pnt he ligge a

j

sw.xting. cim ir. Seer. Seer.^ Gov. Lordsh. 73 Vse of

! hathynge and swriyngr. ^1440 York My*f xl. 40 pat
! swettyng was swemyed for swei y iig. 1363 T. Gai.r A ntidot.

j
II. 23 'I’be patyente maye not goe ahroade after hys swet-

i
lynK. 1589 k. IIARVKV Ft. Perc. ( 1 590) 21 ,

1

would we had
an Ostler to giue them a turne or two till their sweating were
done. 1617 Morvson //iM. iti. 6u If he.. can And. .by the

swelling at the horse, that hee hath ridden an extraordinary

pace. 1639 Maynk City Atate

h

v. iii, You were better match
a ruind Bawd ; One ten times cured by swesiting, and the
'I'ub. 1738 Arbiithnot Rules ofDiet in Aliments^ etc. 272
Sweating often thickens the Blood. 1848 Dunclisun Med.
Lex. (ed. 7). Sweating of blood. s8s8 * Stonkhkhgr * Brit,

sports w. 1. IX. 8 3t 35 >/< Sweating will seldom be necessary
until the .spring, a 1883 Eacok Princ, Med. (1B86) II. 531
One of the most striking symptoms of acute rheumatism.

.

is sweating.

fb. = SwEATINC-SICKNESrt. Obs.

a 158s Montuomkmik ^'/yZ/Mj^SiyThepowlin^s, the palsay,

I

with puckes like pecs, 'The swerfe and the swelling.

2. Toiling, labouring, severe exertion.

£1430 Pitgr. Lyf Manhode in. xix. (1869) 145, j grine..

that Uinl oothcic hauen laboured and conquered with here
.swetinge. 1551 Robinson tr. More's Utopia 11. (1895) 28

1

Hollye set vpoti the dcssire of the lyflTe to come; by watch-
yiige and sweulynge hoping shortely to obtaine it. 15^
Dairymplk tr. Leslie's Hist. Scot. 11 . 146 Sik heit, in sueit-

I
ing, tniuel, and fechteng. 1633 P. Fletcher Purple Is/, i.

I

\-xxviii, You search farre distant worlds with iifedlease sweat-

ing. 1764 Foutk Ma^'or ofG. ii. Wks. 1709 1 . 186 After nil

his. . sweatings, his swimmings ; must bi.s dear blood be spilt

by a broker

!

b. spec* {a) The practice of doing piece-work

overtime
;

{h) the practice of cx.ncting hard work
from employees for low wages, esp. under a middle-

man by sub-contract. (See Sweat v. 5 c, 6 b.)

*•43 Mech. Mag. XXXIX. 443 All owing to their buying
ready-tiiade large shoes, and not having patience to let a
good w'orking irade.sinan make them (leaving out the Moses
and Son principle of .sweating). 1830 Kingslev Alton I.ocke

X, When this piece-work and sweating flrst came in. s888
Times Sept. 7/3 Mr. Booth calls sweating the advantage
that may be taken of unskilled and unorganised labour under
the contract .system.

3 . 'I’he action or process of exuding moisture, or

of condensing it in drops on tlie surface (also

comr.) ;
also, any one of various processes likened

to emission of sweat, as of evaporation, fermenta-

;

tion, ptirtial fusion, etc., or the action of exposing
something to such process. (Sec Sweat v. 10 b, c,

1 7-)

*545 Flvot, Aspergines parieiuniy sweat ynge of stone
waTlcs. 1575 ^ Reg. Privy Council Scot. 11 . 512 Gold ami
silver that .salbe recoverit be sweting, melting, uffynning or
ulherwayLs. 1699 L. Mkagkk Art tf Gardening 74 Well
line the Bottom or Sides of the ] Fruit-] .Sieves with Fern.

.

to keep them from bi using, and likewise to prevent their

sweating. 1707 Mortimer //#»/*. x. 205 The Bee.s will hover
about the Doors in cold Kvcnings,aiid Mornings, there will lie

a nuiisturc or sweating u|)on the Stool. 1764 Museum Rust,
H L it. u'is Yet after it [sc. bai ley] has done .sweating, it comes
well again. 1808 Holland Agric. Cheshire xiii. 283 If the
fermentation, or .sweating, has been imperfect, .the cheese
will .be liable to become^ s8a6 Art Brezving (cal. a) 78
After it [rr . malt] is getting out of its fir.sl sweating, they taice

it from the kiln. 1834 Brit. Hush. 1 . 497 A moderate degree of

fcrmentatiim, or sweating of liny in the stack. i8m Penny
I i'yei. II. 19T/2 The bc.st mode [of preserving applesJ ix to

aflow the fruits.. to lie till their superfluous moisture has
i evaporated, which is what i.s let linically called .sweating. ,1843
! J )oiu> Brit. Manuf. Scr. v. 133 ( Tobacco) Sweating. . is in its

,
nature a slight degree of fermentation. 1876 Bkis iowe The.

•V / ract, Med, (1 878) 815 'The sweating of this fluid through

j

the walls of the .smaller arteries, site Paton in Kncyct.
Brit, XIV. 383/2 In America the sweating is performed cold

;

the hides are hung up wet in a damp underground cellar.

b. (Sccquot.)

;
1909 Haiukius' Mech, Dict.^ Stveatiftg On^ the soldering of

j
tiieiallic surfaces without the aid of a copper bit . . Sweating
on is often employed for the temporary holding together of

work which has to be turned or .shaped, and w'liich could
not be so conveniently held by other iiieihuds.

4. Tlie practice oi lightening gold coins by friction.

i78«Ghosr Diet. Yulgar T.^Siveating a mode ofdiminish-
ing tpe gold coin, practised chiefly by the Jews, who corrode
it with aqua regia. 1878 F. A. Walker Money x. 195
Whether the loss of the pieciou.s metal in the coin lesults

from uti external abrasion . .or through the clipping or sweat-
!

ing of the coin.

I

6. The practices of the ruffians called * sweaters

'

in the i8th century.
»7B8 (tRosE Diet, Yttlgar 7*., .Mutating, ..a diversion .

practised by the bloods of the last century who stileU them-
selves Moluick.s.

6. qllrib.^tA sweatingprocess \ in sense 1 ,
« used

to induce sweating or profuse perspiration, as

sweating^hathf ’•tfeueh^ -closely -eoep, ^araughi, oil,

•tub (cf. Tub sb, i b) ;
« characterized by sweat-

ing, as sweating sle^t (in ague or other febrile

disease) ; in sense a b, as sweating r/rit,
.
shop^

systesn ; in sense 3 b, as sweating socket ; aweat-
ing-bag, a bag used by thieves for sweating
gold coins; awdattng-baad » sweatdfostd (see

Sweat sb. ii); f sweattng-oloth ^sweat-cloth

(see Sweat sb. 1 1) ; awaattng olub, a club of the

ruffians called 'sweaten^ in the 18th century;

aweating-fevar Swbatino-sicknesb : aw^at-
UIg-fbEiaaoe (seeqoot); aweatlng-iTon » sweats

scraper (see Sweat sb, ii); awaating-pit, in

Temniug^ a pit in which hides are sweated ; awaat-*
Ing-plaoa, (a) a bnilding or chamber in which
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sweating-baths are taken ;
(d) an establishment in

,

which work-people arc sweated (see sense a b)

;

Bweatins plant, Eupatorium ptrfoliatum (Dun-

glison Med. tex. 1848); aweating-rooin, {a) n

room in which persons are sweated, as in a Turkish .

bath ; (^) a room in which cheeses are ' sweated

'

or deprived of superfluous moisture ;*aweating-

stock, in 7\wning = sweat^siock (sec Sweat sb,

1 1). See also Sweatino-hou8E, -hickmksh.

1617 Morvson IUh, I. 117 Leander thinkes this place in

haue been a *.sWeatinK bath. 1799 Tookr i'lew kmsian
|

Am/. 111. ill 1

1

. 263 The russian baths are . . $(WcatinK-h:iilis. I

261 After reniuiniiiR awhile they come down from the !

*sweating*l)ench, and wash their body with warm or cvdd I

water. 1648 Hkrkick Haptr.^ Panege^ik 121 To build A
!

^SweatinS'Clossct, or to anoint the silke'Soft>skin, or hath
|

in Asses' inilke. tsfi$ Higins Junius' XanieMct. 17?. u

Sudariunt. .a ".swcatiiiK cloth : a towell. 1815 K. CiiAMtiKss
|

Tratiii, Kdinh. II. 260 The ^Swc.'itini; Clnh flourished I in
|

Kdinburah] about the middle of the last century. 1751 J. |

Bartram Obsety, Trav, Ptnnsyhf.^ etc. j-j, 1 have seen many
of these place.s in my travels. They dilTer from thrir *sweat-
in" coops, in that they are often far from wati-r, and have a
stake by the cage. 1894 Doi.i.ing in C. K. Osborne Pather
Pjiiing (ic)oj) xiii, The *swcating dens of financiers. i8aB 7
Good Study (iB?9) 11. 116 EphtmerA Sudatoria.
^Sweating Fever. 1875 Knight Put. Alech.^

/nrnact (Metallurgy), a liquation furnace of peculiar con-
struction, in which a watU of copper and argentiferous lead
is heated to deprive the copper of the metals combined there-
with. 13P53 CiiAMBKRs Or/. .Vw//., ^Swatina iron^ in the
manege, is a piece of a scythe altout a foot long. . . When a
horse is very hot, and the grooms liave a mind to lessen the
sweat, .. they take this knife or iron..and gently run the
cutting edge along the horse's .skin..w'ith intciTt to scrape
off the sweat. 1831 Youatt Iforsr xxii. 387 Ari infusion of
two ounces of flics.. when suflicicntly lowered with common
oil, ..Ls called a ".sweating oil. 1391 PKKCiVAf.r. .f/. Piti.^

Sudadtro^a "swc.aling place. >850 KtscHLKy Ck^up C/otArs
II In some sweating places, there is an old coat kept called
a * reliever,' and this i.s borrowed by such men u.h have none
of their own to go out in. 1840 Ct.AKinr.F. Coid IPattrCure

7 I'hc wet stit:et . . has gradually superseiled the ^sweating
process. 185a Muhkit Tanning \ Curryiny 171 All

metfiods of fermentation [for tlie depilatiori of hides) are
termed sweating processes. 1741 PkU. Trans. XI.l. it. 855
A Kunian Mypocnustiim or "Sweating-Koctni. 1808 Hoi.-
i.ANL> Agrii'. xiii.284 ICverydairy should he furnished
with a regular swctiting-rdoiii. 1855 Maynk Expos. Lex.^
Laconkum.. .old term for u sweating-room or stove; a va-
nour-bath. 1880 Si.m.s Social Kaltidoscopt Scr. 11. xii. 8j
Tbti women and children from.. the ' 'sweating ' shops in

the neighbourhood. 1008 Instal/ation News 11. 70 't The
grip.s arc provided with a *.s\Nraling .socket to receive the
earth conductor. 1803 Afed. Jnit. X. H6 The "sweating
stage, .docs not appear w'ith any rugiil.'irity at the second or

third return of the uaruxysiii. /i 1851 in Mayhew Lond.
Labour 11. 3u8/a The ^sweating .system increases the
number of hatul.H to an almost incredible extent. 1879 .Sims

Social Kaleidoscope^rx. f. tx. 58 The bulk of the woik..is
done on the * sweating ' sy.steni. 1883 Noncon/. jk Indtp.
aS I)ei;. 1176/3 'I'he .sweating .sy.stein of the ontfitting trade.

x66o Mil I UN Erec Comniw. Wks. 1851 V. 445 'Ihcsc Tigers
of Bacchus, tlie.se new Fanatics of not the preaching nut
the "sweating-tub, inspir'd with nothing holier than Che
Venereal Pox.

Bwaa'ting, Ppl. a. [f. .is I*ec. + -iko *.] That
sivea\/, in varioii.s .scii.^ics.

1. KxtKlin^r sweat, perspiring;.

1293 Langu P. PLC. IX. 741 With .swvnke and with swot,
and swetynge face. 1591 Siiaks. I Vi/. 4 Ad. as With this

she ceareth on his sweating p.-ilme. i6ra Woooall Surg.
Mat* Wks. (i6.sj) 349 Gently provoke him to be in a sweat-
ing manner. s6^ Drvurn rirg. Past, 11. 96 The sweating
Steers unhiirness'd from the Yoke. 1791 (!uwi'kr Iliad viii.

629 Eiitdi his sweating steeds released. 1899 Allbutt's Syst.
Ated, VI 1 1. 728 Warm sweating hands are be.st treated with
weak alkaline baths.

2. Exuding or condensing; moisture, etc. : see

Sweat v, 10.

1578 Lvtk Dotloeus 4ti It..stickcth fast., upon moyst or
sweating rockes. 1593 G. IIanvky Pierce's .Super. 'is A
sweating Ini|)eof the eucr-grecne Luiirell. 1718 I.aiiy M. W.
Montagu Let. ioC'tess ofHristol (1887) 1. 236 [Hi;] gravely
asserts, that he saw in Sancta Sopliia a sweating pillar.

3. Toilint;; toilsome, laborious.

sis86 A. Day Ettg. Secretary 11. (1625) 58 The long sweating
Dailies, wherein 3'our gorxl sclfe. .haue lately iraucllcd. 1633
P. FtKYciiRR Purple Isi. 1. xlix, None felt har«i labour, or
the sweating plough. 1874 Bunyan Light in Darkness 11.

Wks. (cd. Offor) 1 . 435 Believing is now sweating work f for
.Satan will hold as long as possible, and only steadfast faith
can make him fly.

4. s/^i, a. Working overtime, b. Exacting harii

work for very low wages. (See Sweat v. 5 c, 6 b.)

1850 Carlylk Latter.d. Patnph. v. (1872) 133 Poor sweat-
ing tailors. 1888 Echo 1 Dec. (Cassell's) Recently a trade
journal published a list of sweating firms in the clothing
trade.

Hence Bwoa'tingly adv,^ in or as io a sweat.
S578 Baniktir Hist, Man v. 65 I'he intercourse of Veynes

and Arteries, .in those imrtes sweutyngly poure forth bloud.

Swtating-houM.
1. A house or building in which parsons are

sweated, esp. by way of curative treatment ; spec,

among the N. American Indians « Sweat-house i.

S684 PBPvs Diary t6 Sept.,Thegeneral cure for all diBeaiie.<(

there lie, Russia} is their sweating houses. 1791 J. Long
y*!y, /ndiaa interpr, 47 When the pipe lias gone round, a
Kweating-house is prepared with six long poles fixed in the
grottixl letc.1. sl!37 W. Irving Ce^t, BoaneviUo I. 276
Making a rude sweating-house on the banks of the river.

2. la Spain, a hut into which sheep are crowded

together so as to sweat, in onler to soften the wool
for shearing.
183a Encycl. .<ituer. XI. 3SI A narrow, long, low hut, called

the sweating -house, whotc the sheep, being much ciowdetl,
perspire freely.

Sweating-liokness. [Cf. early Du.
€nde sieckle (Kilian), after Eng.; also mod. Du.
zrveetzickfe^ (i. sckwassiUiklf Sw. svcttsjteka,'] A
febrile disease characterized by profuse sweating,

of which highly and rapidly fatal epidemics oc-

curred in England in the 15th and ifuli centuries.

Now chiefly I/ist, in reference to these.

150a Aknolok Chron, A vij. This yere fit'. 1485] was a
grete deih .Tnd hasty callyd th swetynge syknes. 1942
Boordk Pyetnry xxvii. (187a) 289 Whan the PlagcH of the

Pe.stylcnce or the swctyiige sycketies is in a towiic, ..the

people doth lie. 1360 Dai’s tr. Skidauc's Co/nnt. 83 This
yearc [rr. ISS9I also was Germany .vote afl1 ii:ted with a newt*

kynde of dLsease called the-Swcatliing sickims. 1661 J.
CiiiLpHKY Erit. Uaconica 122 The first tune of this sweating
sickness was in the year 1485. 17^8 Jokiin Erasnt. I. 36
The sweating sickness, .began at first in 1481, in Henry the

Seventh's army, upon his landing ut Milford haven. 1839
Krighi i.kv l/i*t. Eng. 1 . 423 The .sweating .sickness was a
ra;iid fever, carrying people off in 24 hours.

Jig. or ailnsh'ely. 1394 Nasiik Vn/ort. I'rav. Wks. nioj

II. 728 Let mee..tell a little of the swe.'itirig sicknes, thai

made me in a cold sweatc take my liedt'S and ruiirie out of

England. 1639 Massingkr Unnat. Combat \\. ii, |\Ve will]

ea.se you Of your golden hmthen : the he;ivy cuiiiagc may
Bring you to «*t sweating sicknc.ss.

SweatleM (swctlcs), a. rare. [f. Sweat sb.

•I'-LEa.s.] Without sweat; Jig, without toil or

labour, indolent, idle.

^
1605 SvLVESTKK Pu Hartos It. iii. iii. Law 8 19 Thou .

. ,

1'hat sweat •le.s.so €.*11*81, and without sowing nupst.
:

ViCAKK liod in Afonnt 45 \ .sweat ieve swarm of ilroanish
j

Deans. 1893 tgtk Cent. Dec. tioo Wliose example keeps i

alive among the iiias-ses .t craving* for sumething not rniiicly •

tame and .sweatless.
jSwea tree : see Sway-. i

Sweaty (sweti), a, Fonn.s: 4-5 swoty, 6
|

swettie, 6-7 aweatio, 7 sweatty, wotty, 7- I

aweaty. [f. Sweat sb. + -y.]
I

1. Causing sweat: a. Healing, excessively hot. !

b. Toilsome, laborious.
c 1374 CliAutiRR Eornter Age 28 Tlic lyme, pal men fyrst

dede hir swety bysynesse To grohhc vp metal. 1399 ik
joNSos Ex*. Man out of Hum. v. iv, Sj»aie no sulphunins
jest that may come out of that swentie futgc of thine. 1600
CoiiNWAU.ts Ess.^, ii. Ciij, 'I’he life of Industries fust friule.

'

is somewhat .swe.*itie, and painful. 160a Shark. Ham. i. i.

77 What might he toward, that this sweaty hast Doth make
the Night ioyii-LalKiurer with the day. 1641 rrotesiation
Protested lo Wiiiie.H.NO l>r. Hals sweatty tliscoiirses. 1673
|K. LkighJ Transp. Kch. 21 Captain Ziiiiiglius, and John
Calvin, converted more with Swords and thins, then witli

their sweaty Breaching, 1709 Bmioh hirst Hymn ofCalii’
machus 85 'I'hoso who labor The sweaty Forge. 1776
VixeY.x.v.Camocns* Lusiad XU. 370 And nicasiireil ec(.hoiug

shouts their swc.Tty toils attend. 1821 Dlaxkxo. Mag. IX. (nj

'1‘he sugar, .which the hands of the sCMitcrkiti negro Keaicd
..in the island of sweaty Jainaic.'i. 1823 Byhon 7uau xiii.

xlviii, *Tis. .a pitV- .To lose those IjcsI iiioiiths in a sweaty
city. 1908 AVfacJhxtf, Afag. Dec. 770/1 Tlmtik Heaven he s

let us alone ihi.x sweaty afternoon.

2. Covcretl with sweat; wet, mui.st, or stained

with sweat.

1590 .Si'KN.sKR I. vii. 3 He.e. .bayes His .swcaiie foic-

head in the bieathing wind, i^t Paphn. iv, WImmi the
wearie Sun After his dayes long labour drew to re.st, .And
.sweatie .steeds now hailing oner run *J'he c'(}iiipn.Nt .skie, gun
water in the west. 1601 Shaks. Jul. i\x. ii. 247 J’hi: lab-

hlcmcnt .. threw vpn« their swrutic Nighlcappes. 16^
Cotton Scarron. Wks. (1725) lafi His sweaty Bumps are in

riiy Nose still. 1759 B. Srii.LiNG8i.KKT tr. Hassetgrans
Sxoedish Pan in Misc. Tracts (1762) 345 The plants ought
not to he handlet) by sweaty hands. 1831 Thklawny Adx\
Younger Son lix, The gro.Tiis of the 8lave.H,..C)icir .sweaty

brow.s, wan eyes, and galled liacks.

b. Of persons : Ltiboiious, toiling.

1603 Dkkkrr lYonderfull Years Wk-s. (Grosart) I. 108 '1 he
swetty hinde (that digs the rent he paics thee out of the i

ciitrailesof thecarthDieissentfur. 1639 W. Chamiifki.avnr I

Pharoanida Xf, 250 7'he.se glittering Jems hail lieen By
I

sweaty Labourers dig'd. 16^ Milton

.

xi. 434 'J'bither

..A swealic Reaper from bis Tillage brought Fir.st Fruits.

C. Iramf, Full of or exuding moi.sture like sweat.

1800 .SuMFLKT III. xxviii. 484 The.'ipple lice

..loueth to haue the inward part of his wood moist and
swettie. 1622 Lislk eKlfric ohO, 4 N. Teit. Ded. xx. Then
.selfe-sown Wheat shnlt grow and ripen afield, And swcaiie

Vent of oke pure honie yeild.

3. Consisting of sweat.

73* Swift Poems^Strephon^ Chios la No noisome wliiff-k,

or .sweaty streams. *

Hence 2w«a*til7 adv, ; 2w8B*tiii#M.
1888 Holme Annonry in. laB/i Terms of Art used in

Barbing. ..Rub the Hair with a Nmikin, is to dry it from its

swettincss. 1727 Bailf.v vol II, Swedtiness. 1818 Toijd,

Sweatily^ so as to Ire moist with sweat j in a sweaty state.

Sweaven, variant of Swevkn, dream.

8W0b (swtb), V. Now north, diaL 9^
swebban to put to sleep (see Swkve).] inir. To faint,

swoon. Hence Swo'bbing vbl, xb.

2599 Eairo Worn, ii. 567 Ixiokc in iny purse for a
pecce of ginger ; 1 shall sweb, 1 shall swound. 1807 Drvdkn
k Dk. Newcastle .Yir Af, Mar^mtl iii. ii, Bray your Ixird-

ship keep her from swehbi^ 1^4 Rav N. C, Word* 47 To
Srueh. to swoon. 1888 Sheffield Gloss,

Sweeha, obs. form of Such.

Sweoht, Sc. form of .Swriuht.

I
Bweddta (swc’d'l), fV'j*. exc. rX/W. Forms:

I

n. I auaelSil, auoelSel, swepil, el, 4-5 Mwetlial,

; Biiepel, (4 squobol)
; 5 nwedyll, 9 ditfi, awed-

I die. [OF.. *swepc/ :—*swa/i7-t f. in

1 lo Swathe k instrumental suflix (-1 k). ( f. SwAm»i.E
I .Tiul Swkthe.] SwAiiDi.K .r/>. 1.

<- 723 Corpus Ckss. (HesseLs) F 26 has.iaruuf^ suaeSihi.
' t'9Se Lindtsf Cosp, John xi. 4A Ligatus pedes et mauus
I

/wjr/i/ir, Xi^buiKleno iSi hoiul MUiociMes. cton roc, in

f

Wr.-Wideker 4>ki/4i Easciarnut^ swc}>eliim, wiuma. Ibtd.

, 403 4 /'arcnr.Nwel'il, wi;L‘d. c 1450 .l/Zr/fr’jr /i'j/m/ 231 When
i

he was bow ndyti iuiiid)s and futc ayih his swr}iele<:. 1877

j

Hoiderntws (fV.jry., .Vr<vi/,//r, a suathing-haiul fur infants.
I 1887 South Chesh. (/Awr., Sxvedi/ies, a child's swaddling*
< liand.

b. a/lrib., as faweddlo- lawethel-) band «
SwADhi.K iiANii

; f uweddle-cioul SwAnDi.iNO-

j

t’KOUTa.

rt 13001 ‘ntsor M. i;,4 } iicw hoiii barn... Bondon
wit a sui'hvibiuid |rM». M|uei>L'l baiidc, suadiling batui,

*iWAhrliiig hiiude]. c 1325 Metr. Horn. 91 wuiiimait . . That
b.ir a child in hit ai lu, Tii -.wetlirl cluiilfs liand warm, c 1480
Ttuvne/ey Afyst. xvi. au i.>n lyfcl>cfe iiiummiI iliolluil Ijgys
in swcdyll clowtf.

Swe'ddle, Obs. cxc. dial. Kalins: a. 4
fiwethel, -il

; B- 4 Buodel. fs HwedyU,()-7 nwod-
dell, Bwedlo. See also Swkki. v. [t. juec.J

.SWADDI.E V, r, 2,

a 1300 M. iiv ifi li'ult.) Sli ctatlirx aU mo had to

hand Wit Kiiilk scu sucileld \(iOtt. .swrthrlrdj him ami hand.
l/'ift. HJ71 )>!• i hiUl |>at Mtedeld l(pi>//. swethild] was, Lai in

crib tuix ox and ass. 13.. 4 t,'r. Kut. ,iu.;4 |»»*un

dres-sed he his drurye double hyni aluiutc ; Swyhc swc)>li*il

viube his .Kwungc swrtely. <1480 ’l>'Xoneley Myst. xiii. 411,
1 shall swedyll hyni right In my cuiiyll. 1333 Covkhd.m k

Oab xxxviii. 9 When 1 inadi* ihciloiides to ho a l ouoringe
lor it. and .swcdletl it wich >« liarcko. — I'.eek, xvi, 4 Thou
wast fit filer ruhlied with .salt, 1101 .swedh'd in cliHites. 1613
ItKAinwAir .SV/riZ/dr/iriiiH/B) i:i'9 1 lioii hardly had a liipp lo

.sw rdU* lliirt*.

lltncc Bwo'ddllnR ///. a. (in qii»t., 'I wnijiped

ill swaddling-clothes).
?•! 1500 Chester PL (M.F.T.S.) viii. 392 1 hat dkr swedling

swa^ne 1 shall swap of his hc.Td.

Swedd (hwAI). Also 7 Sweath, 8 woacl, Siiodo,

Bwtiod. [.1. ML(L, MDii. A'wti/r (mod. /.toeed)^ -
Hd. .Sihwede unlive of Sweden, ij.v.

The UK. iiaiiic was Sxvlon (pi.), iu UN. .Sx tar »Sw. Sx ear\
wlitrncc Ii. Suiones (.sec Sciocoi iiic), iiied.L. Swei \ also

UK, SwloAlod {.Swdpiod in the Bcleihuroiigli C hioii. an.

lu.'S', UN^, .Sr///tU ( lit. .Swctle.peuple*, wliciiir, it lias

l>ccn conjectured, arose the (onus froin wlia. h .Sxvcde and
are dciivtM.l.

The mcil.L, fumis for the name of the cuuntiy are .S'ueiia

(wlimce It. Svcr.ia^ S|»., Bg. .Sivt/Vii, Suediat and .Sueonia ;

I
fur the adj. of natiunaliiy larnus fH’heni.L- Sp., Bg. Sneco\

j
Sneiicus, and Snedus.)

1 . A native of Sweden.
In quut. i6i.| incoficLtly tr. L, .Vr/fM Swabians; May'.s

I

Vi rsion (1O2;) Inis Suenians,
I 1614 t^oKiii-s Lucan 11. 4/i Let led-baiid Swvatlis powic
' slmwiH of darts. 1844 Uitie) (iood news (ui K.ngland ; 01 a

I

1 elation of more vicioricsobiatnvd bydte Sweads against the

: king of I >i‘iim;u'ke. t 1^3 M 11 ion 11/ Sonn. toL\ .Skinner
< And what the Swede intend, tiinl what the Krench. 1663
Wood Life (U.H.S.) 1 . 486 Mr. 'i hoinas Balt/.at, the Swred,
mill gicat vmliiiest. 18^ G. 'riioMAS Pensitxania 51 'J he

way of Woiship iht* .Sweeds nsc in lliix Cotiriln-y, is the

l.nthcrari. a sjoo Kvki.vn Diary x Uct. tOOi, Ai the? re-

I eptioii of the Sweed.s Aiiiliassador. 1732 Boi*f /:>r. A/an
IV. -.'VO Ileiocsan* much the suine, . . Ktoiii Mai edoiiiu’.s mad-
man to the Swede. 1831 Sim J. Sini.i aim i 'orr. II. yug Both
llic Danes and Swedes endi avoiii to follow ihe example of
their wrallhier iieighl'oiiis, in keeping Up a splnidiil i.oiiit,

1876 Ba.nchiii r l/iit. //..S’. 11 . xxiv. 124 'J he Swedes and
I' iniisuiid Duti.li were iiivr.stcd with the hbrriicsof Kiiglisli-

iiien.

2. A .Swcflish ship.

1799 B. .SxiKLi'iii B. Waul Datori Cath. l\ rrival {tqmp II.

I

'.>19 Mr. Wyndhani with other iiiini.slei.s 1 hariered a large

.Swede of 600 lon.x

3 . (« e.'irlicr .SwWii//

A

large variety

of turnip with yellow (ivsh, Hrass/t a iaui/res/ris^

var. Ktdlabagay firxt introduced into Scrjtlaiid from

Sweden in 1781-2.
1812 Sir j. SiNi LAIR Husb. .St of. 1. 112 With Uirnip!i,

particularly the Swedes, theie is no m cusion to give any
corn to oxen. 1844 H. SiI'I'IIKsk Hk. harm 1

1

. 17 If weiglA
of crop, nutritiou.K propcity, and duiability of textute ur*
v.Thiable propeities in a liiruip, none can exi red the Sw^ides.

1882 Hamdv in Proc. Henv. Aaf. Clrtb IX. No. 3. syj Wood-
pigeoii.n. .stiipiKil the le.'ivcs oft must of the .Sweden.

4 . attrib. .tikI Comb, in seniic 3, ns mede field

y

•hackittgy -trimmingy turnip ; awecle greens,

Bwede tops, the tops of Bwedcs eaten as greens.

1891 ' C'ki.ii. ' .Stud Earm Swede luriiip.nor parKiiip-H

are iar superior |to tnrrotxj. 18I7 jhi'FRRiFn Amaryllis iii,

If you can get ficsh swede topK you don't want a doctor
within twenty iniles. Ibid,^ Swede greens tw the top of all

physic. 2891 Haruv Tess xliii. The iwcdc-field in which
she and her companion were set hacking, ibid.y When it

was not swede-hocking il was swede-trimming.

Bwedra (swrd*n). Also 6 Sc, Suethin,
Suadene, 7 Swaihen, Sc, Bwaden. [n. MI.G.,

MDu. ,Sufeden (Du. Zwedm), in Hit. Schweden,

prob. dat. pi. of the national name Swede .Swkdk,

q.v. In F. Ste^de.

In OE. the country was named .Sudoland and .Snwo»y

Sudortee (a ON. Sviarikiy Sw. Svetdge)\ these mimen did

not .survive.

In AK. of the 12th and i3lh c. (e.g. Gaiinar) the form i\



SWEDENBOBGIAN.
Sun*u\ .V;i '/*///• fwiih iulj. In Sc. .\ivantt Sw^tu^f

...ccuis in lilt; iMh c. («.n. 15 .9 Hiirnh Kcc. i'eebics, 1873,

y6a); i:f. (iiu-li*'

Knriii. viiili /// niipf.'ir in J jn^lish in lilt; 14th c., o. R.

.V7f« '/if' ini .s.i'i/ /'iiiOin Ticvi^a’.s I lig<lv.i!, .VtivM*'/--

7»>vi<f in Morn- AiihiiM-, nn eiior foi Swethi-tykt which, willi

iH ii.s in U'yfiloiifiV Clifi/ii. ; Swatitik of the

I'.aiiii.ily.if MS l** l*iMv;s to the same s»*riea. 'I'lic: simple

I- ii trl in Miitihii ofOiii' Lailyc ( 1 3th c.). From
I In- /f'Ui t» the i-;ihi'. typical fnrm-. are Siovihlaftii^

. . :i l l/it' i/ft.Ui/, .'1 />//. f //if.

I n. III . appii>\iiiia(inu to ihe nit-.ent form afiucar in Sr.

i.i tilt: ihlli a^ Si/cf/itH, SuiVU'/h\ Siffuftit.'. 'I'hesc forms

-vm to h.ave Iiren fell appropriate for ailjeclival tisrs, ami
in early i7ih c. Kn”li.'*li ii*iise AnviiV/i appears as the name
of ihc pL->)plc, StfiuManti iieiti;; the name of the country.

|

1

.

The name of one of the ScaiKlinavian coun-

tries; fu.seil Mtfiib.. r/iv. in Swtuien hoariU (Sc*.'.

Acc. L’i, Nit^h 7’/r<iv. .S’.W. II. ^71 For ij* fiuc score

viij .Siii-.iliiii Imiilis, ilk peer xij tl. 1^1 Ahtni, XVIII.

(
Jam.) '1 vniiiier show is, Suaitene tiUirJis, ^uini striiigis amt
iKxlvtumis. 161E lik. in Halyhurton's l.edg^tr (1867)

Swaderi hoonlrs of the xreat scut the liumlieth. .xxiiii li.

Ihiti, J16 Spanish Spruce ami .Swudens line the stiiiie weght
thairof . xiiir. iiiii/. 1665 llx^ 1 iiWAir Cfumtt. Two Taies 16)

'I'his Mother' Midnight, shap’d like a Sweden ling,

t*
2 . ^ SWKJ)E I.

1600 W. Watson /M /ic 'O-i/iOi ;»76 'I'lie .Spaniard, the

t'olotiiaii, the Sweden. 161a in A'/fV'. //A/. l\t'V. Apr. (19141

.>49 Another part |of theii omnlry is] usiiiped , ,
hy the

Swedens. Ibiti. vsS I'he Swrlheii hath likewise ahiised them.

Swedenbornan (swArnfi/T a. nml sb,

[f. the name of liinanuel SwrUiPtbori^' or S veilberg

(see below) + -IAN.] a. thf;\ Of or perlnining to

Kmaiiucl Swccic*iil)oig, a Swedish scientific and
religious writer (16SS-1772), or the bo<ly of

followers of bis religious te.acliings, organized in

1788 and styled by themselves * The New Church*,

b. sb. A follower of Swedenborg, llcncc Bitre-

denbo rglaniam, aUo rately Bwa'danborglsm.
i8oa M. ('tJii.MH in /.i/g vii:, (188R) II. 114 In the evening

the .Swi-.ilcnliorgi.iii picached in the Mall. 1810 Chaiimk
Torough iv. lOd .Some .Swedenhorgian-i in our .slrctt.s are
found, I'hoiie wandri iiig walkers on i;m liaiitrd ground. 1815
Svii. Smiim .V/. VVks. 1859 II. ic/g/i I’hey never tan mean
that our gvivernmeiil i.s eh-.cntuilly Prcsh>tciian, essentially

Swcdcnhori^ian, ev^r-nlially Kauting, or es.>t:iilia 1 ly Metliod.
i.st. 1854 Kmkhsun Lett, .V Soc. Artirv, Imwortalitv (i88,{)

.;|'j Some neat and plaubiliie sv-*tt'm, .ns Calvinism, Kotnan*
ism, or Swedenhutgism, for luuschold U'ii*. 1863 K. M.
I'l.tiMi- 1 UK ill Smith's iUHe 111 . s.y. Setetue^ \
siiurioiis throsouhy -of which Swcdcidioi gianUm In, pci haps,

tlic iiG.ircst modem analogue.

Swedfife (‘»wed/,), sb. [\‘aiiant of Swaok j^.2
]

- SwAUK sb,- 2 b. Also tt//nb. So BwAgm
=- SwAtiE zaJ* (alsi) irattsf, to double back 01 round
an obje/.t).

1815-80 Jamiksov, .-III iion chisel with a hovelled
edge, used for making the gro .»ve louml the -dioe of a horse,

Roxh. To Snuuijii^ to make a groove in a horsc'shuc lor

receiving the nails, Roxh. 'I'iiis done by such .t chi.sel .'is

that above described, 1844 If. Si I'l'iiKN.s Hk. Fat$u III.

1079 A hl.TiIe of rolled casi«steel swedgt-d into a form. //>/iA,

The swnlged or m /uided hack. 1881 Ckki ni k (Juu 181

riiis shell is fotiml to lie r.ithcr uncertain iii exploding, there-

fore Forsyth hronghl out the swedge shell as an iinpruvc-

inent. //>//., '1 he ha-.c of the Inillvt is..pa.sscd through a
screw Hwed^e, which . . makes the Inillel appear as iiiic piece.

//'A/., Two pail s of moulds ami oik- sw’edging in.ichine. 1881

J. M. Wai.mi S/^or tsmu»\s r///v .4- /iV//«> Jl, 114 Coiiii.al

|bullcts|. .m.ay lie 'swrilged ' or driven into a .siiitahly con.
stiiicted die by blows upon a punch applied to tin; Ixise of
ihe bullet, 1901 Kii’i.ino Kim .\iv, He boiiiul them into a
neat packet, swedgiiig down the stifl', sticky oibcloth at the
corners, Animat .1/>i/f/rv<'///. 3.44 I'lic ' swedge,' ‘ crease,’

or ' concave tool,'..is .a immid through which the hot liari'*

pulled hy the smith, whilst it is hammered hy the striker.

tSwe diaU. Ohs, rare. [f. .SwKliEV + -lAN.]

A Swede.

|{S73 b. li-ovD Marrow >\f Hist. (1^)53) ijy The Swedian
a light talkative person.

Swedish (iiw/‘d
if), a. and sb. Also 7 Swethish,

8 Bwe3diEh. [f, Swede.v or Swkde -i.sirl, after

(1. srhxvcdiseh^ MDu. sweifesth, sweets'^rb), Du.

A. Of or belonging to Sweden or the

.Swfde.s.

Sweiiish I leader \ ~ Ai.sikr. .Swetiish toffee \ sec Coi-tke

4 b. drit!, gyntHiutics^ m<n*emeHH^ a system of
muscular exercises .as a forni of hygienic or curative tieat-

mciit. Swedishfeather-, sec Fkatmkr,v//. 14. Sntedish^totHix
SCO .SuKDR. Sioedish nightingaje. the thrush nightingale,
I'iauliasphiiomela ; also inisappliod to the redwing. .Swedish
turnift - SwMiF. y Swedish kind ofhaiKlw'eaving:
see (piot. 188a. Also in reference to iron obtained, or pro.
ccsscs of iron iiiaimractutc introduced, from Sweden.
163a {title) The Swedi.sh DisiipUne, Keligiovs, Civile, and

Mihiaiy. 1651 |.si*e Fkai iikm sb. i,jl. 1658 Aii Commw, c. 'uo

Rates (16.SH) 4(iij Iron Aniys, Spanish, Spruce, uml .Swethish.
the lull 1738 (rV/i^A Mag. Nov. 591/1 la^rd and
.Master of the Swedish Nation. 1756 F. liOME Ex^r,
lUtaihine 16.1 'I'hcie would appear.. a greater difTcrcnce
ihaii lids, hi‘iwi\t the .Swedi.sh ashes, if that is the true pro*
cc.ss. 1786 I mosK Mint. Autiif. I. 165 Rests thus armed
I
with spikes etc.], were called swines or Sweedish feathers,
and were contiivam es preceding the use of the Imyonet.
c 17)^1 A’//rri7. Trit. VIII. 7111/1 I he riiia liaga, or Swedish
lurni|K IS a plant fiom winch great expectations have lieeu
formM. 1819 Sc.oi I I-fg- Montrose ii, 1 wan often obliged
to run my he.Td ngain- t my old artpiaintnnccH, the Swedish
feathers, whilk your hivionr iiiu>vt conceive to be double-
pointed stakes, shod with iron at e.ich end. and planted
before the .•uiii.id of pike.s toprment aii onfall of the cavalry.
Ufid, xi, The Caplain .. whistled a .Swedish retreat. 1839
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HuUN Kaval 4- Milit. Did. (idd^). Swrdihh ship, crafer.
' 1879 K. H. Wmighi a aim. Life 235 I'lie Swedish Nightingale
{Dauli.u Philomela) does not occur in Great Britain. i8fto

(..'AUI.FKILO& Sawavd Dict. KtedUtvork 466 Swedish Work,
a kind of weaving much practised In Sweden., , It is worked
in a small frame, shaped like a coiiih, arid with two sets of
threads to form the woof, while the warp is made bya thread

i wound upon a very thin shuttle. 1884 (see Niuiitinoalk >

r bj. 1884 W. 11 . Gkkenwooh Steel ^ Iron 130 It is not
uDUuial to find SwedUh pigs w-hosc fracture presents a skin
of. .chilled iron. Ibid. ^33 The laincas'iirc Health or
.Swedish Finery. 1885 'Mks. .'Xi.i-Xanurr ’ Kaleric's Fate
i, A iiiany-huttunc'd, tawuy^wedish giovt;. 1890 Hii.i.incs

.Med. l>id., Swedish bitters, compound tincture of ;iloys.

Swedish xymnastics, a sy.sieiiiof c.\crciHes..iii which active
and p.issive movements are i:onibiiied with massage. 1896
'/ /i//«-.v (weekly ed.) 16 Feb. 126/4 .‘\ fMinhird. .a ’knuckle*
dusler,’ and a so-called Swedish knife. 1899 Ir. U'idr's

llan ibk. .Med. (gymnastics Pref. p. v. 'i'lic whole civili/cd

world.. Iiomiuis not only the master but ul.so the land to

which he (.ir. 1 *. H, lang] belonged hy its general adopti)j:i

of the term * Sw-erlish Gymnastics'. 1899 .‘illbntt's Syst.

Med. VJ, 605 lialvanisin, sliamrioiiing and .Swedish niovc-

ment.s. 1908 Animal Managem. 10; Alsike, . ..soiiietime.s

callt il Swedish clover, is often grown instead of the leii

varieties. 1916 j. Lewis Swedish Drill iilnstr. 3 A Swedish
lirill lesson.

B. sb. The language of Sweden.
i6o< Vkksfroan Dec. Intell. Kie to Nation, High. Low,

and Kastlaiidish Tt utoiiic, together w'ith respect viilo the

dependant llanish and Sw-edLh. 1605, 1797, 1^1 [see Noiu
mkoian H. 2].

Swedle, obs. v.arinnt of Swki>dlk i>,

j

t Swedyr, v. Obs. rar^\ (Meaning uncertain.)

c 1400 Song ofEoland 347 Hou wondirly on they set with
deiitis fcllc; speris to-brast and in pccis tiowen, ..swerdis

^wedyrd out and laid hern doun.

Swoe (aw/), [lichoic.] A South African species

of waxbill {Issirihia dujrexnii)^ so called from ils

note. So Swee-Bwee.z’. mtr. to utter a note like

the sylliblc * swee* repeated
; to chirp Khiilly.

1839 Moik Mansie Jp^auch xxii, '1 he grand carved rot>rs,

where the swallows swce*sw*eed, as they darted through the

ojien windows. soo8 Haaonkk & I vv Sk, S. Afr. liiriULife

iv. 68 1 he Swee Waxhill {,E\strilda\ dnfresnii) is the licst

known Species in the .Soulh*castern Province ofCape Colotiy.

1913 Pi 1 1 man Africauderismst .Swee, . . Kstrilda dufresnii.

It owes ils tKifiuIar name to its cry of * tw'ee.swce *•

Swee, dial, form of Sway.
Sweeal, dial, form of SguKAb.

Sweed, obs. form of Swkhk.

1

8

week. Ohs. Also 6fiwoake, 7 fiwoeke. [If

i the primary seiiHc be * swing \ this word is related

I

to SWEAK z\ and to the clial. szoea^ swing-bar in a
: fireplace for kettles, etc., sxvtd'e pumii-handlc.]

Part uf a trap for catching binU.
15M HAKNriiT.11 Affed. Sheph. (Arb.) 13 If thou wilt Make

pit'falls for the [.arke and PheUUfare, Thy prop and sweake
shall he both ouer.guilt. 1813 C. llun.KK Fern. Mon. vti.

(1634) 190 The three sides or {Nirts of the Prop (the Po.Hte, the

.Sweeke, and the Hi ace,) ate three Stiks: ail, almost half an
inch broad, and half a imarter of an inch thik. Ibid. 121

Fir.<^t bait the Sw'cck wirli a thin piece of good Cheese, or
Hacoii, or Suet.

Sweel (i»^v/T), V. .SV. Forms : 6 swell, 7 swill,

i 7-8 swyle, 8 swayl, 98weal, sweel. [Contracted

j

1 . SwEDDJ.K z^.l /raus. To swaddle, swathe. Hence
8wee*liug rw. sb,, attrib. in i" szvei7/n/ff dais,

swaddling-clothes.

1367 Cude 4' Goalie Hall. (S.T.S.) 50 The Sylk and Satidell

the to cis, Ar hay, and sempill sweilling claLs. a 1^3 Mont*
OOMKRIR Fiyting w. Folwart 286 [292] (Tullib. MS.) Swir
sw-eillit \Hart. MS. swcddclled ; ed. i8m swyld ; ed, 1888
swill'd] 111 ane .Hwyneskin. 17^ Koss ifelenort ill. no, 1

hae a rihhoii tw-acll lang,..(.*in it hae motiie marrows I’ni

' hc-guil'd, ' Twas never mil o* fauld syii she was swyl’d. t8^
M. PoRTEous Souter Johnny, To Shade oj' Hums, In

I

hkiiikct sweel'd. 1890 Skkvick Notantiums xiv. lui Them
! ihat were hurt they sweclcd in a barrie u* dirty linen.

Sweel, dial. f. SgUEAL; obs. f, SwKAb; dial. f.

. Swibb, .Swivel. Sweem, Sc. f. Swim. Sweem-
ieh, north, dial. f. Squeamish. Sween, obs.

var. SwKVEN, dream. Swoengo, Sc. f. SwiEGE.
• Bweene, var, Sowens.

Sweeny (swini). (\S, Also swinn(e)y.
I [prob. f. G. dial, sdnveiue emaciation, atrophy,

;
sihweintn to become emaciated.] Atrophy of the

;
.shoulder-inuseles in the horse. Alto Jiff, of the
* Ktinhess ’ of pride or sclf-conccit.

1855 11 . C. K1.MUAL1. in Jml. Pistonrses 11 . 15B/1 Too
many have got the sweeny, and the Ekins are growing tight

on their flc-sh. 1887 Set. A mer. 30 July 72/3 The shrinkage of
the muscles of the shoulder, and which is commonly called

;
* .sweeny', is due to some laiiienest of the foot nr limb.

;

Sweep (sw/p), sb. Forms: 6 swispe, 6>7
sweepe, sweape, 7 swepe, 7-8 sweap, 7- sweep.
[.Mainly f. Sweep v. In senses 25, 27,app. a local

variant of Swape, q. v.]

I. The action of sweeping.

1. An act of sweeping or clearing up or (usually)

away
;
a clearance : freq. a ffentra/, (now) a dean

sweep.

ijS5aii] Vicaty^s Anal. (1888) App. xvi. 293 Thynkyng,

.

this Hospital should haue msule a gencrall Bwieiip of all

uoorc and afflicted, lyta Swift Jml. to Stella i J uly. Here
' has been a great sweep of employments, and we expect still

more removals, lyto — A’mm on Banking Wks. 1755 IV. I.

rs ihe bold encriMichers on the deep t«un hv degrees huge

j

tracts of land. Till Neptune with one gen'rnl sweep Turns
> all again to barren strand. t8oi J kffcrson ft "rit. (cd. Ford

SWEEP.

j
VI 1

1

. 64 In Connecticut alone a general sweep Becm.s to be
i;alled for. 1848 Cloui;h Amours de I ’oy. 1. 24 Would to

Heaven the old Goths had made a cleaner sweep of it ! 1888
Milman A7 . Paul's 229 To make the last remorseless sweep
of the-ie riches. 1889 Tozer ilight. Turkey IL 114 A clean

sweep hatl been made of all the beasts of burden in the

neighbouring rlistricts. 1889 jE.S5iOPP Coming of Friars v.

236 There had been a clean sweep of the old incumbents
from ail the parishes for miles round.

b. An act i)f passing over an area in order to

capture or destroy the occupant-t of it.

1837 W. Irving Cnpt. Honnevtlle 1 . 186 fTheyJ had taken

tlie Tr.td, and hoped to have the fir»t sweep of the hunting
ground. 1889 ti)th Cent. Nov. 75B The hopes that the few
rciiuTining liundn-d^ of the nlxrrigiiics might be captured in

one sweep. 1918 F.dtH. /iir-. July 17’ 1 he Grand Fleet had
been engaged in carrying out one of those freiiuent * sweeps *

of the Noi ih .Sea on which il h.Ts Inren employed for nionths

ill order to find the enemy.

O. Alette i>r a sxotrp

:

with a single blow or

slrokc.

L. Ri i'ciiik ll'tiiid. .'ieinettb Seventeen persona were
drowned by the liai at one sW'cep. 1870 lJuRTON Hist. Scot.

(1873) VL Ixxii. 256 The ‘J'iiblvs resolved to take them at one
sweep out of llie baiuls of the ( juvernineiil. 1877 Daily
.Yews 23 Oct. 5 '4 If the best mines arc liable to explosion,

killing huinlreds of iiicii ut a sweep.

2. 'I'lie .ictinii ot a poison or animal moving along

with a continuous motion, esp. with a magnificent

or impressive air. Also with advs., as sweep-hy,

Stvee.p-pail.

1607 SiiAK.s. Timon i. ii. 137 What a swee|)e of vanitic

!
comes this way. 1775 Mmk. D'Amulav Let. in Farly Diary
Nov., Nothing could Ijc more noble than her entrance. She

!
took a sweep from the full length of the stage. 1817 Honk

. Every-day Hk. 1

1

. 57 Private carriages, .draw' up to the box

I

dour with .T vigorous sw'ccp. 1858 M k.s. Marsh Ev, Marstou
i xviii. 1 1 . 93 The stillness being only broken hy . .the noiseless

! sweep hy of the birgc white ow'l. 1895 Snaith Misir, D.
Mnf'vtn vi, She i aiitercd him [sc. a horse] gently to the far

I end of the yard to give him a good-sw-eep for the spring.

3 . 'I'hc rapid or forcible and continuous move-
ment of a body of water, wind, etc,

1708 J. Piiii.ii'S Cyder tt. Si A Torrent sweli'd With W'intry

Tempests, that disdains all Mounds,.. and involve.^ Within
. its Sweep, Trees, Houses, Men. 1754 Gray Pleasure 59
With reM.stlc.-.s sweep They prri.sh in the boundless deep.

! 1801 .Souriii-.v ’Thalaba viii. viii, The wind Swept through
the moorilcNs sky, ..And in the pauses of ils sweep They

! Iicaid the heavy rain Heat on the moinimenl above, ifai

j

Cj.ahe P’ill. Minstr. I. 76 The river pours Its guggliiij;

I sounds in whirling sweep. 1837 Caki.yi.k Er. Reif. IM. 1. vi,

brawny Dunton is in the Li’cach..ninid the .sweep of Tenth-

;

of-.August cannon, Jrul. .SV//. Geog. (U. S.) Oct. 298
To anchirr nt .some distance olLshore, exposed to the full

sweep of the I >ng rollers.

b. .semi-rw/tv*. of a forcibly moving bo<ly of

water.

1815 Shei.lky ,-l 4w/r/r 362 .Svis|H;iultd on the swwp of the
- niouih wave, The little boat was driven. 1864 Tennyson
En. Ard. 55 He thrice bad pluck'd a life From the dread
sweep of the down-slteatiiiiig seas. 1867 /\t'(tUsiA Wilson
/ 'ashti xxvii. He might as well have attempted to catch . . in

the hollow of his Imnd the ste.-idy sweep of Niagara.

4. All action, or a process in expression, thought,

I
etc., figured .as movement of this kind.

j

x66a Gkacnt Hills ofMottalHy ii..i6 In Countries subject

!
to great Kpidemicnl sweeps men may live very long* 1817

!
Coi.EKiUGE Hior. Lit, (Hobii) 272 It was easy to excuse some

i
inaccuracy in the final sounds if the gencial sweep of the ’

I verse w-as .sn|ierior. 1840 Dk (^L'incky Style t. Wk.s. (i860)

164 Whatever swiiep is impres.sed l>y chance upon the. motion
of a period. 184s Tennyson /C//V: 14, i heard The parson
taking wide and wider sweeps. 1858 Caki.vlk Fredk. Gt,
\ II. ix. (1872) 11 . 340 The first sweep of royal fury being past.

187a Mori.ev Coliaire i. (18^6) i As if the work had been
wholly done, .by the sweep of deep-lying, collective forces.

5 . The .action of driving or wielding a tool or

weapon, swinging an arm, etc., so as to dciscribe

a circle or an arc.

j 17S5 Poi'K Odyss. VII. 419 justly tim'd with equal sweep

j

they BOW. 1831 Scon Ca.si. Dang, iii, The sweep of a brown
. bill. 1849 James Wootiman iii, j'he wmxlinan had pulled

{

his axe from his belt, and with a full .sweep of his arm struck
i a blow. 1850 I'ennyson In Mem. Ixxxix. 'I'lie sweep of
! scythe in morning dcw'. 1861 Hugiier TomBrosvn at Oxf
4 vi, The long steady .sweep of the so-called paddle tried him.
! R. BKii)r.E.s Windmill ii, lt.s hurtling sails a mighty

I

sweep Cut thro' the air.

j
6. The action of moving in a continuous curve

I

or a more or less circular path or track : said, e.g.,

j
of the movements of an army or a fieri, the turn of

a river s couisc ; f formerly also of the rotation or

: revolution of a bot^ ; oecas, a single revolution.

1679 Moxon Mich. Exerc, ix. 166 A Door is said to Drag
! when . .the Ixrttom edge of the Door ride.x Itn its sweep) upon

the Floor. i68e /bid, xiii. 220 (Turning Hard Wood) I'hey

,

lay their 'I'ool flat and steddy upon the Rest ; which being

j

hard held in this position, do<'N ty the coming about of the

!
Work, cut or tear off all the Exiuberances the Tool touches
ill the sweep of the Work. . . For should' it in one sweep of

the Work be thrust nearer the Axis in any place. It would
there take oflT more than it .should. 1780 J. Auams in Faw.
Lett, (1876) 386 The French and Spanish fleets have made
a sweep 08 sixty upon the English East Indm and West
India fleets. 17^ S. ft Hr. Leb Canterb. T. 11 . 441 Jaking'

! suddenly a bold sweep, tlie stream smoothed.. ere it dis-

charged itself into the sea. l•B Craig Led. Drawing,ptc.

V. ^84 The species of sweep, curve, or twist, whicli the-

branches take In diverging from the trunk. zBm Rankinr
Mdchitu 4 Hand-tooik PT.D 5, The top of the jib, and con-
sequently Che forked hanger .suspended from it..make a
sweep from side to side in front of the furnace, a 1900 S.

Cmane Gt. Battles (ijMt) 15 The sweep of the Allies under *

Graham around, the French right. 1914 Timet la Sept. 8/3
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When the cnemyS sweep to the south'cu.st of Paris was
checked on the Grand Morin.

t b. The course (of a river). Obs, rare,

tgglb Lambardb Peratuh. Kent (ed. a) 259 Neither of (hern

standeth in the full sweepe, or right course, of those Riiier«,

but in a diiierticle, or by way.

c. Gunnery, The lateral movement of a oiin in

distributing lire over a given front.

1907 Bbtheix Mod, (wuus ^ Gunnery 17a If wc multiply

the front of the target in degrees hy 10, this will give the

nutw.ird deflcctioti and sweep retjuiied in minutes.

7. Astr, A term used by Sir William ilcrschel

to denote a method of surveying the heavens in

sections (see quots. and cf. SwBF.r 2 1) ; nlsu, one

of such sections of observation. Rarely the

survey of an extensive region.

*7»4 SiH W. Hersciiel Set, Papers (191a) I. H15 It ot'ciirrrd

to me that the intermediate spaers between the sweeps niif^lit

also contain nebulae. 1786 tbui, a6i The iiLStrumeiit was.,
either lowered or raised alioiit B or 10 minutes, and another
oscillation was then performed like the hrst.^ 'I'lius I con.
tinned generally for about 10, ao, or ;io oscillations, . .and the
whole of it was then called a Sweep. 18^1 Mvkrs Cath,
Th, III. S 45. 17a A rich appar.atus fitted alike for the wide
sweep of celestial scenery, and the strictest scrutiny of

a terrestrial atom. 1867 G. K CiiAMiiRRS Astron. (1B76)

SweePi sweeping-, terms introduced by Sir W. Heischcl to

deset ibe his practice of snrveyim; the he.<veiis by i lamping
his telescope in successive parallels ofdeclination, and allow-

ing during a .scries of cmial intervals of time, porthms of the
sl^ to p.i.s!« under view uy diurnal inoiion.

o. All act of sweeping with a brouin.

AI.SO with advs. : c, g. to yive a room <• swe -p, .vasr/*.

out, or sweepmf,
18x8 Scott Kr, Lamm. \\\ When hi*, [j. . a spidci'sl whole

web.. is destroyed by iho chance sweep of a brnoni. 1908
Contemb. AVr». Feb. I have known outiloor pau|icrs who
..wonlu let their rooms go for ihc month without ever a
.liiiifle ' sweep-up .

9 . The action of a g.irnicnt, etc. brushing, or of

the hand or an instrument iias.siiig in ctiiuiiuuius

movement, along or over a surface.

x8io.SiiKi.i.RY.S>R^/y. /V. It. 27 Wlie*»;vt?r hci aery fo<)t step
trod, Her trailing hair from the i;ra>-sy sod Krased its light

vr.stige, with shadowy sweep. 1855 iIkowxino /'V<i /.///<>

52 A sweep of lute-sirinKs. 18^ Miss Warmkk ffiils

Shatemuc xl. The old m.^i's hrtish made long sweeps hack
and forward (>v«r the shining giimvale, 1861 (iKO. Kijor
Komofa xliii, I'iic tramp of footsteps, :inil the mint sweep of
woollen I’.’vrmeiits. <893 J. .A. I loiKiKs /•./»•«/. /VioAjji,-*'. (1907)

59 'fhe developer is now pouted, with a gentle sweep, over
the plate.

10. Cards, a. In the game of casino, a pairing

or combining all the cards on the board, resulting

in the removal of all of thtnn. b. In whist, the

winning of nil the tricks in a hand ; a slam.

1814 Hoyle's Games Imprented ihi {Cassinoi) Do not neglect

sweeping the hoard when opportunity ofTers ; always prefer

taking up the card laid down hy the opiKmciit, also as many
AS possihlu with one ; endeavouring lilcewise to win the Inst

c.irds or final sweep. 1879 in Wkrstrr Suppl.

11. Physic^. A process of settling, or lending to

settle, into thermal ccpiilibrium.

1903 W. S. Franki.im in Science 20 Nov, The scllliiig

(if .a closed system to thermal equilibrium is called a simple
sweep.

II. Range, extent.

12. Compass, reach, or range of movement, esp.

in a circular or curving course.

1679 Moxon Meek. P.xerc, ix. 159 If the Boards of the
Floor chance to swell within the sweep of the Door. 1660
Ibid. X. 184 The Sweep of the I'reddleneing so small. 1748
Anson's lyy. 11. xi. 251 'I’hc whole sweep of our .squ.viroii,

within which iiothiir.; could pass undiscovered, was at Ic.ist

twenty-four leagues in extent. 1779 J. Mooke yietv Soc.

Fr, (1789) 1 . xix. 154 All within one sweep of the eye. 1853
Kane Grinnell E.rp. v. (1856)38 In our wake, and just out-

side the sweep of our oats. 1861 Cmaik Hist, Eng. Lit. II.

158 From the minutest di'tclosurcs of (he microscope to be-

yond the farthest sw'ccp of the telescope. 1878 Conuf.r
Tentwork /’«/. I. viii. 24a Huge camels, loaded with fire-

wood, come rolling by, and oblige you to crouch against the
wall to avoid the sweeji of the load. 1886 Field 20 Mar.
353/1 The fishermen watting till they see a sahiioii show
within the sweep of the net.

13. Extent of ground, water, etc. ;
an extent,

stretch, or expanse, such as can l)e taken in at one
survey or is included in a wide-spreading curve.

1767 Jago Eiige^hill it. 92 The Lawns, With spacious
Sweep, and wild Declivity. 1791 W. («ilpin Forest Scenery
1 1. 40 It's woody scenes, it's extended lawns, and vast sweeps
of wild country. 1841 Tennyson Audley Crt. 13 By many
a sweep Ofm^dow smooth from aftermath. 18158 .Stan(.ev
Sinai ^ Pal. ii. 128 The whole sweep of mountains which
enclose the western plains ofAsia. 1871 L. Stbpiibn Pinygr.
Kur. (1894) V. 131 So noble and varied a sweep of glacier is

visible nowhere else in the Alps. 1885 Rider Haocard K.
Solomon's Mines (1889) 35 A lovely coast . . with its red sand-
hills and wide sweeps of vivid green. 1906 Sir F. Trrves
Highways Dorset xii. 19a A long sickle-.shaped .sweep of
fawn-coloured sand.

b. A series (of buildings) ; f a suite (of rooms).
1751 Smollsit Per, Pickle cv, The rooms were every way

suitable,..and onr hero imagined they had made a (our
chrou^the whole sweep, [etc.]. 177a T. Nugent tr. Gros^
ley's Tour Land. I. 348 The apartment of the first story,
confuting of a sweep of seven chambem. Hawthobnb
Fr, ^ It, Nots^bhs, <1879) 1. 42 A sweep of shops..and all
manner of open-air dealers.

14. Extent or range of thought, observation, ex-
perience, influence, power, etc.

1761 Cowpsa TahU-T. 474 Tyranny sends the chain, that
must abridge The noble sweep of all their privilege, sl^

Hallam AfV. Fur, III. vi. 8 87 He wanted that large sweep
of reflation and experience which is^uirvd for the greater
diversity of the other sex. 1855 Kdin. Kn>, luly 296 The
extensive sweep of these four great principles did not escape
the Muetration of Russia. 1^4 tJasEN Short Hist. viii. 8 5.

501 Ivondoi) . . was liroughi within (he sweep of Royal extor-

tion. 1877 C. Gkikik Christ i. I. s {Christ) threw down the
;

w.'dl of separation, and consecrated the whole sweep of
existence.

III. A airve or curved object, etc. i

I

A curved line or form
; a curve ;

also, curva-
|

turc.
^

I 1715 1.)k.sagui.ikhs hires Imfr. 85 The MivJcl, hy means
: i)f which the Workman may give Chiiiiiiey's that ISwrep 01

C'urv.'itute which they ought to have. 1731 W. Hai.m-knny
i'erspectife ay Take OC, strike a sweep towards H; fiom
B, draw ;i Line to I. 1739 S. .Sharp freat. Surj^ery x. 51

Having made one Itictstoii.. a little « itciilarly, begin a sccoiwl

ill the same i'oiiit n.s the first, bringing it with an o^>posite

•Sweep to meet the other. t8tH C. B. Brown ir. 1 oiuey's

I ‘tew Soil (/. .V. gi An extensive meadow, ihtough wlm li

;

the .St. Laurence flow>, in three sweeps or heiuN. 1825 J.
Nii;iiolson Oper. Meth. 637 Glass can be bent to citi'iilar

SWtfKp.s. 185s Orrs Circ, .Set., tnorg. Sat. 15*' A suft rtuk.

. .lia.H been scooped emt into sweeps and rounded smTai-cs.

i88x Yoi.'Nr. Kv. Man his otvn Mechanic 8 ;v8 It adiniis of

licing bent almost double without snapping and on tiial

iircount it is well adapted to be usisl for curved work if the

sweep be not too small.

b. The continiiuuslv curved part of an .'irch.

1685 Dkyiikn Albion \ Albanus FroniispUM c c j, t )ii the
sweep of the Arch lie.s oiieof the Mu^cs. lyax JUii.kv, AV3 -

Stone . . is tlic middle .Stone of an .An h, to btiiil the Sweeps of
Ihe Arch together. 183$ J. GRk-KK'wnoti i'our I'hornton
Abbey 36 A poii»le<l window of three lights, with peipriuli-

qiilnr tracery in the sw»*«p.

f o. .Shipbuildinii. .An .ire t»i* cuivtd line iisnl

in a pl.in to induMte the sh.niie of the timbers
;
the

. eurve of a ships tiinber.s. Obs.
i6r7 C-MM'. j. Smith Se.i, (,'tam. ii. 3 'I’hose groiiml tltidH.*is

dtie giiie the tiooie of the *<1111), being stiaigbt, '•.'luiiig at ibe
ends (lic*y iM-giii to cotiiiiasse, and there they are rnllrd ilir

Kungheails, and doth illrerl ilic .Sweepe 01 Mould of the
Foot-ho<jkt:saiid Nauell (inibeix. a 1847 I*ki ik in Archaeo-
loyia XII. *48 ‘I'lie great platform, .. where all the lines ol

the midship Ijetul wet e diawti .. with their centres, perpeiuli-

cular -, ana sw'ceps, 1664 Bi'siinkm. Con.pl. \h/pArnyh/
14 Here in this Draught I draw a Swerpe, or a piece of a

('irclefrom the point G. /bid. 15 'J'hen make the Moulds
hy their Sweepes. 1704.). Harris l.e.v. Techn. I. s. v., Tin*
.Seamen call the Mold of a Ship whim she begin.s lt» ronipass
in at the Runghr.'ids, ihe Sweep o| her; or the Sweep o| ihe

! Fliltocks. 1^7 F.nrycL Ih-it. (cd. 3) XVII. 37K/7 {Ship

\

buildint;) A frame of limbers is cotiimonly ft)rnicd by nrrbes
; of circles calle<l sweeps. ‘|’h».Tc ar« generally five sweeps,.

.

!
the floor sweep.. the lower bicadth sweep.. the recom iling

; sweep, .the up{Ki breadth sweep. .the top tinilxrr sweep.

d. A flowing line (of rlrapcry, hair, tin* contour

! of a limb, etc.) ; aUo fieini-MV/r'/*.

1784 Cowi'KR Tatit I. 357 Well-roIlM walks, With rin valure
' <if .slow and easy sweep. i8s8 .Scon Hrt. Midi, x, I hat

. gtaccful and e;i.sy sweep of outline wliicli ,it oncri indicates

I

health and beautiful iiruportion of parts. i8t3 -— Ouentiu
D. xiii, 'J'hc dark arici downward swut.ti of Ids n»ng'c!escriKl-

ing beard. 1858 Kikc:si.rv Misc., My ll’intcr-Gatden i 1859)
I. 153 .See the depth of t:hcst, the swerpof loin. 1868 Hkm'.s

I

Kealmah viii. (1876) 314 She trails after her in the imiddy
slrret.H an ample sweep of flowing tli'a|R:ry. 1890 .At/antit

Monthly Mar. 353/2 I.>cep, wiNiful gray eves, under a sweep
i of brown hair lh.it fell across his forehe:id. >894 Chock riT
' Haiders v. Narrow tongues of lire ami great sweeps « if sinokc*

drove to leeward.

o. A projecting contour or face of a wall, column,

!
etc.

xyafl LkoNI .•llbcrti's Archit. II. a-i The. Sweeps arc two,
one at the top .srid the other at the bottoin of (he (?ohinin, and

;
.nre. i.allcd Sweeps npcm account of their running out .1 liitle

j

beyond the rest of toe .Shaft. 1731 Gentl. Mag. Nov. 488/1
I The r)e,sccnt formerly craggy . . is now firm, . . by 1 7

'1 raverses,

; the .Swecp.s and Angles wall'd with .Stones. 1816 J. Smith

j

J*anorama .Sci. hr Art 1. 146 The Nhafis do not in this style
I generally stand free, hut ;iie p.irt.'iuf the .swrepof monlilings.

le. C>incretc,usc».

a. A curved mass of building or in.'istiiiry.

1768 IsSTicK London IV, 414 'J'hc pillars are icmninatcd to

the east by a sweep,.. in a kind of scinicinle. 1895 J.
Nic:iioi.sdn Oper. Merh, 87 A curved w.'ill or sweep of

inasonty, which is m.ide conirentric with the wheel. 1859
Dickp.ss Tale Two Cities 11. ix. Tw’O stone sweeps of jilair-

case meeting in a .stone terrace ricforc the principal door.

b. ‘ A semicircular plank fixed up under the

beams ne.ir the forc-end of the tiller, which it

supports’ {Pudtm. Navig. c 1850) ; a similar .sup-

port on which a {run travels.

1758 Gentl. Mag, Jan. 15/1 The tiller, .having tiorn xo
hard upon the swee)i as almost to have worn it through.

1837 Ctvil Kngin. h Arch. Jrnl, I. 2B/1 Her atinament..
consists of 14 long 32-pounders, and two 84-poiindcrH 011

circular sweeps.

i
C. A carved carriage drive leading to a house.

1799 Jane Austen Sense 4> Sens, iii. xiv. fiBii) 326 They
coiila superintend the progress of the parsonage..could
choose papers, project shrubberies, and invent a sweep.

1838 Lytton Alice r. ix, The narrow .sweep that conducted
from the lodye to Che house. .Stevenson .V/. Ives xii,

The lane twisted . .and .showed me a gale and (he Ijeginning

ofa gravel sweep.

d. In uattern-making, a short segment of a
circle used in making a ring, being shifted round ’

on its centre several times in succession until the

ring is completed.
|

s88!5 (Hobner) Pattern Making to Tlie sweep, with its

bosses and prints, is rammed up in sand level with its top

i
face^ and withdrawn. It is then carried round exactly onn-

sixih of its ciinimfcreucr, and its right-hand print .iiid U>ss

is dropping into the impics^iim jiiNt made by Iim left-hand

print and bo.vi. 1 here the nwccd is ng-iin rammrd up, to

DC .'ig.iiii withdrawn ;ind removed, until (he ring, with its

.six bu.ssc> .mil six prints is coiuplrteil.

IV. That which is swept up.

+ 17 . 'I'hc crop of hay raised from a meadow.
Oh, local,

167a M.VM.KYt if7i*.//*v lutetfr, .Sar/«i<*r, is the Cf%p i*f

Hay gilt ilia Meadow, t.ilb'd aUn The stKt'pe '\w sunic |urisi>t

iMigland liriViriiig t«i Goke ( >// i.iti, fid. 4 : st*r .Sweh'Ai.k .•.)

18 . coll. sing. KM pi, I'he sweepings of gold nml
silver dust from the workshops of goldsmiths,
silversmiths, etc.

01771 I's'iUKK iON ( .>/-/ »v < ’S.' Oiii iriincr.s have
nn (ipt'ialion siniitlhing .Niiiiil.ir to thi-, wliuh they call

mrltiiig fhrii swr**|). 1778 l*i<v« r .Mtn. C.'fuub, ,*^6 The
inh.ahit.'ints of Aliica. .ilif s their (iidd-dnst in sinall bowU,
after the m.*inncr that Gi>id smitbs waNh ibeii hwrrp'i. i8sx
Hottich, U’oPifsW .'-s -• A b»t 111 * g'’‘*d bandy swr i-ps^?

1884 ill .S /lira. {'.!»</ 4 jail. 1 bey weie I bn krix, .mil had
to iTiiiDVe the gold w.inIi* rimii the bimk^. .that weir being
gilt, riiat w-.t>i ailed ‘‘.wirp'.

19 .
=--• SwKKPSTAKI-: 3.

1849 Tcuthy's Mise, X \ \ I. * 7 ; I be pnblii liiuive wlieiriii

till* '.sweep* IN got up M> pbilaiitbii-pii alls . lB88 KirilSi,
IKpattm. Dittict, Ma \ii'i» •/ /io/.\ xii, I be gold 1 bat we
spend On a Derby Sweep.

20. That which is swejd lip, in, ulnii^, etc.

1838 J AMKS Kt'bbcr vi, H»' tboiiglit it wi iild br a good
sweep till- IIS all, if we i inilil gt i ibe l ags. 1873 I'kisiiiam

xi. 106 'I'lie sweep id ^t iliuu iti w biih eiMiies down
wlih the floi.iU. 1893 /\#/ V :f i - s D‘ * . i 1 bi.s gntbei-

iiig is lUit a mere sweep in lium tbe siieels.

21 . A I.Mi IN 1 1 FIJ l{.\ ACF.

.\llM G ticktot ofi'u, lit. s\\eepiiii>-ltiinai r.

1706 Ibiin iiH led. Ki isi x). 17x8 I'll x.MiiMis t'ycl., J lie

./ /•////#.!. /', lalliil :ll•-•^ ilir Sweep, is llMally .si.x Foot
liigb, fi'iii wiili', aihi twiitliiik.

V. App.nintur'i that t^wieps or Ims ;i sweeping
mutinii.

t 22 . A bloom «)t iiuip: in i).'r//-.v:»r/v. Obs.
r 1475 Tt, tup. Tat-;'. ( riiillipp-. Ms.) 3-' Oiieii Hwepe,

o'osun innt, tct set ium.

23. An npparnltis for dr.-iwiiig wrilcf from a well,

consisting id .1 buig pnb* nUnched to ;in uptight

which serves as .1 Itdcrnm
;
heme, a pump linndle*

1548 Ki.vtn, Telo,. a great pusle and bigb i*. set f.e.le, tbcii

i'liei it iiiiiielb .1 bmge In aiiie, w bi'. be ii'iuiilb on a p^iiiie,

so ilial tile one niilc banyng iiji>if: noyse ibi n the olbei,

l auseththe ligbtei t lulr to lisr; w itn .siii be bri re birweix
in London ilooe iliawe vp water, ibii tall it a sweepe.

1598 F I OHIO, Tolcene, Toll, otu\ ’.\\\ engine todiaw vpw.iler,

• ailed a sweepe*. i66o F. D'm 10 s It att r iifittetuy 11. i. it

Tbi>se that aie iiioveel to ami lio, inen laniint so will i.oni-

iiiaiid with that flee .iml lull .iieiigib, .is ibey may llie

leipendiciilai sw’e.-qis wbii.li move up and down, 1747
iiiDSoN M/nct ’i Hut. 13 >J> 1 bose eommoii rumps le-ed in

tin; Mines, such as Kaggs, I'lnnns, Sweaps, Foiies. 1815

J. NiiiioI.soN Opet'. d/ri/i. 105 Mi, .Smeaton always ii-.nl

Mich sw’eeps,..ii is la'iiainlv pieleiaMr to any intiii.ili?

woik in the fimii td llie biu.kels. 1806 llowni s

sions ^ A'.t/. 257 The boaimen rinol.nl nii iln* giinwab s or

imlolmitly plied tin* long swei us of ihtir pnni|is. 1913
lUaikw. Mag. .Sept. i Wells with the (dd-f.iRliioned

* .swcei) \
‘

1

* 24:. A billlist!!. (V'V. 'fSC, //f7.'.

i.oHio, Tcieuc, an in .ti iiiiit iit o| wane like ib.it

wliii ii hreweis vse with aeio^se |>raiiii* to diawr w-alrr, it

iscnlled a sweepe. x66i MoIu.an .S'///. > ii.\i:i. 104 At-
gent a Sw'ecpa/iire, I h.irgerl with a Moue ( )i, (ln.inel liy tin*

name of Magnull. Lifigx Wi now vkh tS: Bi hm i i Her, |

26 . Ai ipliftl to vnrions kiinls id ievers, nr to .1

long bar which is swept mimd sn:is Intiiiii a slialf.

^
1657 R. I.if .r»N Ta»badot \ (117 < j 1 In* I bu s* ar.d C'allle

bring put to tbeii l.u.kle, tin y go .ibniit, and by tlirji loK.r

turtle (by tbe sweejjs) tin? niiilille lolln, 16B8 IIoimk .It-

tnoury iii. xxi. (Koxli.) 367/1 'I be .Sweep ami Siring, i.s lln.*

im^veing beanie, .wbii li banging by tin* iiiid<ile. .so that

(hawing the end liciWii, hy ihv ii.'nlb ; the olln i end lisrlh,

.'Old witli it ikiring diaw^ xn llie f.i.nleil Ifaifiiiiei. 1763
Museum Fust, 1 . Ixi. /sg F, is I be swcrji, w heir by tin:

cutter plays up and down win-ri in use. 1799 .A. VouNii
Agrtt.. Lim. 152 1 w'o :.wi ep‘. annexed to tbu wiifels, and
gi.dng the (.in.ie wiili ibem. 1875 KNiiiiir l^ixt. Met.h.,

.Vrri/'r/. .the lever of a In -i se-pi ivvi '/i piig-inill. 1884 T.

I >Ai IS d/rtwr//. Hrirks, etc. w {tHH'f) 144 Bioinl, curved piccr.i

of iron, I. idled sweeps, prr*M rs, 01 pmdieis,.. their iiv i.s to

for< e tbe lrrn|N:red clay tbiongb .in /•pening neat the bottoin,

ill ilic .side (d the cylinder i*r Im>x ini lo.sing ilm piig-tnill.

29. A ol a wiiidiriill. /Mmo OifH\. :t [/addle

of .1 water-wheel.
lyoa W. J. Htuyn's I 'oy- Lei an

t

124 LSexeial Wiinl-

MiIIh. .'j'br Sweeps wbeieof .tie iiioie. Nliliieioils than uiiri

are. 1731 Gentt. Mag. t. 321/2 /\s Mr. Kndiaidjt. .was view-

,
iiig u Windinill by Bow, (lie Swi:e.|»s turning of r>uddrn

dash'd nut biii llr.'iinH. 1741 J. 'J'avi.or /‘/r/rn/ .Speitf. No.
576 Kvety one of thehe swerpN is a thin ia/nrd or plate of

such wrdth and depth as fit the wedtii and depth of the

lx)x exactly.
,

1836 Huston etc. Herald 12 Apr. 2/5 Misi
P. incaiitiouidy ventured out on the platform or galU-iy, and
received two violent blows from the sweeps of ihc null.

27. A lotifT oar iKScd t<7 proiiel a ship, bailee, etc.

when bccalmcMl, or to asriM the woik of slccriiiR.

1800 A tint. Ann. Keg,, Alisr, Tr. 22\/t These vesscl.s

should.. l>e so constructed as (o lie rowed by .swrejis (or

large oars) in calm weather. 1833 M. Scott Tom < riugle

XV. (1842) 377 The wind died away altogether— and 'out

sweeps ' was the word. 1890 Horik Three Fn. IT. China
68 Our craft, guided by tern and Ijow .HWcepR, dashed four

and five feet at a Imund. 1898 W. Pike iVorth. Canada fi

The boatt are eteered with a huge sweep passed through

a ring in the stern froxt. 1894 N. Korinron Hrit. Fleet

204 S^weeps, or long pulling oats.. were ai$o fiirnUhed to

every vc»icl.
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28. t\ plate, frame, or the like for sweepinjj off,

up (etc.), Kr.iin, soil, I'tc.

i8as J. Nit.Mor.sf>N Afteft. 449 'I’hc sweep, making
pari of lh« iiiiK i lakr, <ii.«:asiijiially let down for sweeping

offall the srrfl.

20. A lL-iu;th i>r c.iblr used for sweepiiif;; iho

bottom of ib’e .sen, in mine-layinj;, etc.

*775 lUvitiji I 'l'iseii^ When a cable, .is ii.scd

ill Its full leiik>(l), wilhoiit niakiiip it into any particular form,

il is fj^ rirrally i-.illcfl in this a .sweep, /Jat/y

t'hron. ^o Nov. 8/i 'J li*.* 'sweep,' which consists of a snrfiiii.c

line ill fathoms, or iif*j feel long, cairying umlrr-waier

r liari^es of guncotton.

30. An instillment used for dniwin^ curves nl

a l.ir^'e radius, a beam-com pas-s. Al.so, .1 ])roli1c

tool for cullintj mouldings in wood or melal in a

I.'ll he.

1680 iMcixos Mtch. h'.vfrc. xiii. aiifi, 1 placed the Outer-
point Ilf the .Sweep in .'i Onter-hule iimdc in a stpiare Stud
«»f Mettal. .1 providecl a .strong Iron Har for the Jlcani of
a Sweep. 1711 W. Sm lll'.lil.ANli /f .u/a/. 77 J he

in.striiinen(.s which we term Sweeps, to m.irk out the (airves

that compose the Itudy. 1847 H.M.i.iw'i- i.r,, .Vr/nv/. .
. (;d An

instrnmtMit used hy tinners for making iiiouIdiir.>s in wood
or metal.

31. Foumiini;. A inov.iblc templet usvd in loam-

iiiouldiiig, .'i stiik ini; board. 1864 in Wkjimku.

VI. <)nc who sweeps (and derive<l senses).

32. A chimney-sweeper.
Proh. taken from the thininry-s weeper's stioct ci y '.Sweep !*

;U!iCiil.MNKY.swKki'(irii.| Chapman in IdirU. Ihooke's /Ww.-.v.

ed. (.Irosari, yi) was from the earlier cry ‘ l!himncy sweep !'

See also xnhrp-chitttnfy (s.v. .Swfki'- 7) .iiid Swki:i*v

i8ia H. & J. Smith A'r/. AtUU.^ Archit, .‘I Anus, A mingled
noise of ihittinen, milk, and sweep-S. 1817 lloon /Hait.ax
/)p'eaut loK 111 .skin .'is sitotya.s n sweep. 1861 K. T. lioi..

L<iNn in re,iK‘s, 4- ,Ser. 11. I. 91 i'hc .small

lilack p.iiticlrs lillrd mir eyes,, .and our l;n:e.s soon he ..line

itlmost as hl.it k as sweeps.
J^hr. 184a l.oVKii Handy Andy i. S 'I'hat peculiar pace

which i.s elegantly calleil a .sweep's trot. 1878 Wai.siiam
xiii. (^>9 From the great fVctpicncy with which

it occiir.3 in chimney sweepers, ram er cif the scrotum is geiiC'

rally desigiiateil the soot- or swcep'.s-cancer.

b. The SweepTi : a nickname lor the Ride ]Uif».ido.

1879 All Ytar Round
j;
Apr. The .Sweeps and the

Jolhes—the active and intrepid lads of the Kifle Ihig.ide

and the Marine Light Infantry. 1888 Nicknatut's in Army
Hi Kifle brigade.--' 'I'lie Sweeps,* from iis daik coloured
unifuriii and facings.

o. A (list cpiiLihle person
; a sonmp, bback^uard,

slanyr and
1853 Honsth, IToh/i VIII. jr,/j \ 1,iw person Is a snob,

a sweep, and a .%• iirf. 1888 W. K, Nokhis ( V/r/> vi, Fancy
itiaking up to n drunken .sweep like that just hecause h« has
a few thoii.sands a ye;ir I 1903 Fakmkk iS: Hkni ky .SV/i/rv',

Sntetp.,A. term of contempt : r.g;, ‘ What a sweep the man
is *; * Yt»ii iliriy sweep'.

d. Name fur two Australasian marine fishes,

Scof'ph irt/Nipettm's anti Im hideMs simplex.

1840 F. It. llKNNKri Whaling l%>y. 1. 7 \ They w-ere chiefly

of the kinds known :i.s ' rock-ciMl ‘ smippei.s '.or gilt-he.ids,

'.sweeps', and ' rudder fish 01 scad. 1881 K. P. Ksmssy
Ju>i*d Aishfs .V. V. lYtdn ti (Fi.sh. Kxliih. Punl.i TheSwero,'
Scorpns .rifuipinnis, i.s the only fi.sh of ihis family lh.it is

used with us as an .iiticlu of food.

33. a. A ciossiii); SNVc’tpcr. b. I \S, \ .servant

who looks .ifirr university students' rooms.
1858 .S1.MM0NPS Diet. Trade^ .Varr?/, a »:ui.ssiiig-swccpcr.

VII. 34. attrib. and Comb,^ ns (in sense 16 c)

sweep }:;iUe
\

(in sense iS) ywrep-smelter^ washer,

-washin^^ \
(in sense 32 ) ; awoop-head,

the upper end or handle of .a lari;e oar (sense 27 ).

^See also .Sweki*-. )

1818 .Maoinn in liloii’m, Mag. 111. 51 I'd rather see a
*sweep-hoy suck n iicnny roll, 'ihaii listen tu 11 critici.stng

woman. *79* .F ANK .-V'STKN .V40 th ing. Ahh, xxix, To h.Tve it

(a;’, a post-chaisej stop at the *.sweep g.al« was a sight to
htightcii every eyr. 1847 Mas. (Iohr Castles in .Mr \xv.

IL Tos On approaching the swerp.gates of the villa. x88i
Kiri iNO Departnt. Ditties^ iialley-SlaTf ii, We gripped the
kii.king Vsw'eepdicad and wa made that g.allcy go. 1815 J. T.
.Smiiii Anr. To^etg. Land, io The '.Swrrpw.asher i.H a person
who luiys the swrepings of the floors of the w'orkiiig golil and
silver smith .mtl also the water in which the workmen wa.sli

their h inds, 1833 in K. KIIK Customs {i%^o) IV. ir,4 .Sweep.
w.i.s)iri'.s dirt may b« landed and deliveied without entry,
on due examiii.ition. i>38 Umk Put. Apts 12J5 .Vwc/-
7va.\her, i.N the Iverson who extracl.s from the .sweepings,
potsherds, etc., of refineries of silver and gold, the small
reNhluuiii of precious metal, 1875 Knic.iit Diit. .Mech..

*Su>ee^‘Washt/tgs, the refuse of .sho{H< in which gold and
.silver arc woikud.

Sweep (sw/*p), V. I'orms
:

4-6 awope, 4-7
awoopo, 5 Bwop, 6 awoppe, awyp(e, .SV. awetp,
fi 7, 9 dial. awip(o, 6- awoep. Ta. t. 4 awepid,
Buoped, awopte, 5 aweppit, 7 aweeped, 6-
awopt. Ta.pp/e. 4 aweped, aueped, -et.iawepid,
squopid, 5 awyped, <5-8 aweeped, 7 aweept,
7-8 awoep'd; 5 yawoppod, 5-6 awepte, 6- awept
^9 dittl. awop*. .SV. aweepit) ; s/r. 5 yawepe,
aweppone. [Ml’i. swe/e (takini; the place of the
original SworK, Ol'*.. .snuipan, swt'op, swtipen). first

recorded from northern texts; of uncertain origin.

Two suggestions of source have been made, both
of which involve phonological difficulties. ( 1 ) 'fin*

mutated stem (cf. gesw^epa bcsiilc

sweepings, ymbsweept ‘ ntiibages *). This would
normally have produced a mod. Eng. *s%veap, but

in its transference from the northern to the southern

aren, swepe may have been assimilated to words
like slept (OE. Angli.m sUpan) to Slkki', or crepe

(OK. nPopati) toCKKKP, the process Ijcing jicrhaps

assisted by the pa. t. sivep-e (OK- sitdop) of the
j

original strong verb, (a) ( )N. szdpa to move swiftly :

.'iiul suddenly. This etymology involves the as.siimp-

tion that ON. / Ijccamc ME. e\ which U not other-
j

wise clearly aiifhcnliealcd, and that the intran.sitive
|

sense I' 2 2) is the original.
!

Thr shorOiiiing of tin; .sltin-vfiwi!! in p.!. t. and p.i. ppk. is
,

shi^wn in ‘.iMiUiiigs e i4'io.
. . :

The order of heii.se-developiiicnt presents diflicultics, it
|

IwMiig iinceiTairi whether th*? tiiinsitivc or intransitive mean- I

iiigs aie the prim.iry ones. I he present air.’ingepient of the
,

word is adiiptecl as convenient from ihe motiern point of

view, since the whole word is now coloured hythe meaning
;

*th*:in.sc or remove with a hrooin*.]

I. .Senses with th.at which is removed or moved I

along as the object, aiul derived uses. I

1 . 'I o remove, clear array, off (etc.
;
with

!

a broom or brush, or in a similar way by friction

ujion a surface; to brush away or off.

a 1300 Cursor M. (Colt.), 1 haue mi liert soglit ilk a .

delle, And Mieued \hairj. sqiiepid oiitj wcl l-at was )>ar-iii.
'

I.Afiei Psabn Ixxvii. 6; rf. «|n'*l. n i^ixj in .scn.se ii-l 1381
WvMii* Isa. xiv. 23, I .shal dcslro^e Bahyloyncs nanic..l

slial swecpf.ii it in a hesmr. 1552 IIin.uKt, .Swe|)e away,
fUi'ppo. 1560 Daics tr. .*%leidttfte‘s Cotptup, 158 (!etlen

('ardiiialles .slaiulitig alxjtit him, W'hichc with foxes tayles

tied to sfaiies lykc hc-soiiics, swt!e|je .all thinqcK vpsyde downe.

•579 *•' Ap'chaeologia LX IV. ts7 For .swippiiig and hc.'irinc

riiliniii li out of the hous. 1590 .Viiaks. Alids. JV. V. i. 397, 1

am s«*nt with hroomc before, 'I'o sweep the dust hchinde lli*- •

ilooic. 1650 W. J). tr. Copt/tPtius* Cate Lat. Uni. 8

Swtri'pings and scrap-s aie swept aw'uy with besoms. 1746
Fkani iH tr. Jlor., Sat. 11. viit. 15 Another sweeps the frag-

ments (if (he feast. 1866 <>ko. 1‘ji.ior J*\ Holt i. The old

l>Mlgc-keepei . .was W'anted at (he Court to sweep away the
leave-;. T902 K. Bagui Donna Diana xiii. 139 Leaving his

housekeeper to clear away the empty phites and dishes and
.sweep the hreadcrunihs off the w'ine-stuined table cloth.

b. Cnrlinf'. = Sooi* r».'l Also absol.

1811 .-In . (utute Curlipig 44 A player iii.'iy sweep his ow n 1

stone the wliole. length of the rink : hi.s parly not to sweep I

until it has passes! the hog-score at the farilier end. 1910
'

I'.ntyt'l. Up it. VI 1 . 647 iCitr/iug), No party except when
|

.sweeping according to iiilc, shall go upon the. middle of the

rink, or cioss it.

2 . To cut dowtt or off with a vigorous swinging
j

stroke. Ni>w rare or ()b.s.
I

Vrt 1400 Mop'ie .Arth. 2508 Noy ferkes to J>e fyrthe. lliees
’

fresche iiiene of armes. .In the niystc inornynge one. a meile
f.'illes,. . In swathes swepperte dow'iie, luile of sw'Cte flotires.

r 1440 Cais.mavk Lije St. Rath. v. 1572 Thi owen wyues
heed of pou detie sweepe. i8a3 Scorr Quctitin D. vi, 1

j

w'oiild rather you swept my hcailoff w'illi your long sword ; !

it would better liecoinc iiiy birth, than to die hy the h.inds
i

of .such a foul churl. 1840 Thackkhay Cathep inr. viii, The
|

K^apeis sweeping down the liniwn coin.
j

3 . To remove with a forcible continuous action
;

|

to brush off, array, it\ide.

•577 b* t»oo«;n HereshaeUs Hush. iv. (isSr.i) iR8h, The
j

motfies, if they appeate, must bee sw’ecped lovay. 1590
j

.Shaks. Altds, N, iv. i. lati My hounds, .their hcails are
hung With rates that swetrpe away the morning ilew’. 163a ;

Lirnoow Trar. x. 4^9 'I'iie (ioucttioiir c.aused Areta..ii) ;

galhei and swipe the Vermine v|h»ii me. 1829 Chapters
rhys.Sei. 449 The same diluvi;il agency .. appears also to .

have swept off tl;>; siipciior strat-T from extrusive Ir.'icis.
!

.857 Miu. I- H Elrni. Chepu., Org. ( 1862.1 17 The gases .ire ii.» l»e
|

NW’ept out of the ap[iaratiis in the iiiaiiiier aJreudy describcri.
j

i88j Ki.ngsi.ky llfp-esu. xwii, .Sweep iJie clirs-snien off the
|

ho.Trd, 1867 W. W. Smyth ( oal .y Coal-tPiining 64 The '

upper p.-tii of the series, .has firen sw’epl away hy denudation.

1867 Ais.t’srA Wirso.N Uashti xxviii. Leaning against the
railing, she impatiently swept off the snowy lemon leaves.

1908 .S. Il, WtiirK Kiverpptan ix, Miss Bishop tiinied to the
\

piano, sw'ceping aside her white dr.Tperics ns >\w s.*!!. /hid.

xvii, She swept aside the portijrres.
j

4 . transf. chiefly with mlv. or ailvb. phr, : To
clear out, drive aw.ay, or carry offfrom a place or
region, (.'is if) forcibly or by violence. Also^^;
•593.S11AKS. 3 Hen, I V, V. vii. 13 Thas Imiie we swept

* Su--pi(ion from our Se.Tlc, And made our Fooisioole of ^

Security. 1605 AUuh. iii. i. 119 Though I could With
hare-facM jiower swrrpe him from my sight. 1613 — Hen.
L///, V. iv. 13 Viilcssc w'r sweepe 'em from the dore with
Cannorcs. 1845 C>ataktn Cotl's liyeoPt Isp-ael 29 Who draw

j

qp whatsoever comet h to hand, with the htmke, and sw'cep 1

all away hand over hmrL with their net. 1700 S. L. tr.
j

h'ryke's l R. fnd. 67 Those that were .still froiiiing up. . 1

we s\yrpt down like a swarm of Bers, w'ith our.. Fire-arms.

1771 Smollett Hupupkpy C1. ?9 M.Ty, The tide of luxury h.as

swept all the iiih.Thiiants from the open country. 1779
^

No. 36 Pa When Xerxes..saw all his troops ranged 1

in order liefore him, he hurst into tc.ais at the thougiit, that . . j

they would he sweeued fiom (he fai;e of the earth. 1831
j

I.L K. Wii.i.iAM!! Life 4 Cf*rp. .S/r T. l.awrtpue II. 3^7 A.. 1

storm . . Ill ii.s fury ft had just swept away the pier at Kydc. *

•®35 I.VTioM Kienzi 11. i. Let us sweep, then, our past con-
ference from our recollection. 1842 Lover Handy Andy i.

1 3 njvil .sweep you I 1855 Pke.scott Philip II, 1. vi, (1857)
!

106 1 he Moslems, .butchered the iiihahitant.H, or swept them >

off into hopeless slavery. 1906 .Ai.icK Wrrnrr Af.if/zw Brit. 1

Centr. Afr, xii. 284 When the invaders retired, ihey, .culti-

vated their guldens in the plains, but only to have their crops
swept off hy fre.sh ruid.A.

6,

Chiefly with array : To remove forcibly or as

;

at one blow from itn |M>sition or status, or out of

]

Lwistence; to do .iway with, destroy utterly. 1

1580 Bible {Gentv.) Isa. xxviii. 17 The haile aKal swc^ie i

I away the vaine confidence. i6ts — Jer. xlvt. 15 Why are :

thy valiant men swept away 7 1632 .Sanorkson Serm. 316
V^hen He. .swrr.|ieth away religious Princes, wise Senalours,
zealous Magistrates. 1843 ilowH.i. 'Iwelve Treat. (1661;

238 Tlie ragingst I'hague that ever was in Spain. .happen'd
of l.nte years, which .sweep’d away such a world of people.

It 1720 Skwki. Hist. Quakers (1795I I. Pref. p. xvi. These
(fod will leave to he trodden down aiid^ vwept away hy the
(ientilcs. 1726 Born ( hfyss. xxiv. 134 Hid the rage of stormy
Neptune sweep V'our lives at once, and whelm beneath the

deep? 1833 Laniktr Ipptag. Court.. I*. Sdpio Aimilianus,
etc. Wks. 1846 If. 746/2 In one OlynqEad the three greatest

men that ever appeared together wero ^weptofl, 1847 L*

Hunt Men, tYopp/ent 4 l^bs. 11 . viii. if8The hsatl of tnnn
is constantly sweeping away the e.iiois he getsinto his brain.

1878 Bosw. .Smith Carthage 31 Lung aftet Carthage and the
Carthaginians had been .swept away.

^
1878 Hale Led.

Preach, iii. S3 In the early part of the third chapter the l.i.s|

hopes of the Jews are swept away.

6. To carry or drive along with force ; to carry

a7uay or off by driving before it, as a wind, tide,

stream, etc.

1^43 I’ HANfjis tr. Hor., Odes i. vii. 24 The .south wind often

. .Sweeps off the clouds. 1783 Crarbk V’illage 1. 128 'I'ill

some fietcc tide. .Sweeps the low hut and .ill it holds away.
18x3 Bvron Giaour if at times a tiansient breeze. ..sweep

one hl(/ssum fiom the (ree.s. 1840 Makuyat Poor Jach ix,

The tide was sweeping us past. i8>3K isr.si.KY Hypatia v,

He W.1S swept, along with the moli in which he had ireen fast

Wedged, through a dark low passage. 1879 Farrar .57 . Paul
V. XX. 1 . 360 They might find the bridges shattered and
swept away l.>y the siidilcn .spates of rushing stream.s.

Jig. 1887 1'akkman yesuits N. Apuer, xx. (1875) 303 The
fuiy of the minority swept all heftirc it.

D. 7o sweep off\ to drink off, swallow down
quickly. Obs. or dial,

1708 K. Ward lYoodi-Pt lYorld Piss. (170^) B3 He sweeps
off the liisheous Siufl' [j/‘. lub.scoii.se] as cleverly as a Dairy-
Maiil does her Butter. 1B63 Mu.s. Toogoou }\prhsh. Dial.
(M.S.) Take the pint and sweep it off.

7 . To drive together or into a place by or as by
sweeping ; to gather or take up, csp. so as to allo-

cate or consign to a place, object, or purpose.
1340 Hamtolk Pr. Consr:. 4947 |>an s.il allc he fire l»e swcpecl

duiinc Ill-til hcllc. C1386 CiiAi i T K Can, \'eopn. Prol. \ T.
3H5The Mulluk on an herpe sweped {t'.p'K yswoped, iswepid,

y.sweppetl J was. 1538 Li.vot Addit., Conuerpo, .

.

to sw'cpe to

gether into one pfacr. 1580 Dai .s ir. .Slcidane's Coputu.

3(^4 hj Oil e aduci.saiics. .uestruyiiige the wcalthe of the
Empire, swepe all into theyr owne cofl'ei.s. 1570 Foxk A

.

4
Af. icd. 7) II. 976/2 The Dominickc Frieis. ,so had sw'eapt

all thr fatte to their own bcardcs, from the order of the
Francisennes, that all the aliiics came to theyr Imxe. 185a
Karl Mon.m. tr. Benthuglio's Hist. Relat. 6.3 'i'hc fire

thereof was r.'ithcr sweeu'u up then i|iienchM by the twelve
yrnrs Truce. 111700 Kvei.yn Diary an. 1646 (1879) I.

279 As if Nature had here sweut up the. riihbish of the
earth in the Ah>cs to forme and efrere tlu' plaiiie.s of Lom-
bardy. 1706 iL. Warp Wooden Wop-ld Piss. (1708) 68 He
i.s sure to sweep fifty Pounds at least into bis I'ockrt. iMl
Ki’.aok Cloister Jif //. Ixv, Her glut ions eyes fringed with
long thick silken cyel.isbcs, that sieiiied made to sweep up
.sensitive hearts by the half dozen. 1S71 Frkeman Nocppp,

CoHtj, IV. xvii. I 2. 38 The heritage of many such being
swept in a mass into the hands of some insatiable stranger.

1885' Mrs. Ai.rxanukh * Yalerie's Pate iii, Sj'bil swept lier

much-enduring instructress up to her room. 1900 yV/z/cj 25
July 4/5 Any mass of weed or dihris that comes down with
thr stream will he swept into the ai.gic of one uf the.se sudd
traps. 1911 II. KriiiKRi-oRii in EpuycL Brit. XXII. 794/1
If .1 siiflicicntly strong field is iisftil, the ions are all sw’ciit to

the electrodes before appreciable loss of their nuinlier can
occur hy recombination.

b. fC' include in its scope ;
to extend to,

1892'K. L’Ivsthasck FabUs Ixxiii. ^3 The Letter of the
Law Sweeps All in such a Cn.se, without Di.stinf:(ioii of

Persons. 1888 SiK
J.

Prakson in LnivRep. 32 Chanc. Div.

47 The wortN uf tliLs ckiusc sw’erp in, as far as I c.in see,

every iMissiblc liability of the company.
8. TO gatlier in or u|), collect wholesale or at one

stroke; csp. in phr. to sweep the stakes (cf. Swekp-
stake).
s6m Shirlky Traitor v, i, lieath's a devouring gniue^iter,

Andsweeiics up all. 1872 Dryiien Cong. Granada. Heroique
plays nd fin., 1 have already .swept the stakes; and with
the common g«xNl fortune of pro.sperous Oaniester.s, can he
content to .sit iiiiieily. 1603 - - Pet sins 111. 94 My Study
was . . To shun Ames-.Ace, that swept niy Slakr.s away. 1705
tr. Bospptan's Guinea iju A l^irtiigtiesc or Jnterlo^ier. .hy
selling cheati, swreps a great part, if not all (heir Gold.
1732 Pont l-.p. Bathurst 71 If the stakes he sweep. 1907
Daily Chron. 7 June 6/6 Sweepstakes are always swept by
the man who does not want the money.
0 . To carry or trail along in a stalely manner, as

a flowing garment.
1591 Shaks. 1 Hen. YI. 111. iii. 6 Ixt frniitike TalliOt

triumph fur a wiiile, And like a Peacock sweepe along his
t.iyle. 1798 .S. & Hi. I.kr Canterb. y. 1

1

. 90 The self-named
heiress...swept her lung mourning robes through the whole
train of .sycophants, to an upper seat in the room.

10. To move or draw (something) over and in

contact with a surface.

1825 Scott Talism, xxvi, .Again swcepiirg his firigerii over
the .strings. 1894 Bahinc>-(*oiild Kitty Atone 11 . 141 He
swept the bru.sh vigorously about, so as to disperse over the
fliior partmles.

11. To move (sotnething) round with force and
rapidity, or over a wide extent ; to lake off (one's

hat) with a sweep of the arm.
»«45 J- CouLTKR Adv. in Pacific xiv. 217 He. .ended the

matter by sweeping round quickly our canoe, and capsiied
the other. 1867 Thombon & Tait Hat. Phil. I. 1

.

1

106 It

is the case of a common ^spinning,top. .sweeping its axis
round in a cone whose axis is vertical, 18MWhitman A mer,
Feuillage Poems 02 The scout . .ascends a knoll and sweeps
his eye around. t8|^ *M rs. Alexander ' A t Bay I, He swept
off his hRt In continental style.
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12. ihh\ And irans, [f. Swiep 27.] To row,

or to propel (a vessel), with sweeps or large oars.

Also iufr, of the vessel. ? Ohs,

1799 H. Digisv in Saval Chran, II. 34

j

The enemy, .pre-

:,eiyi!U iiiA distance by towine nnd sweeping to the West-
ward. 1804 W. Carr ibid, Xfl. 71 Obliged.. to low ami
sweep bec out in a dead calm. 1839 .Marryat /*/iani. SAr/
.wiii, They discovered a proa, . .sweeping arier them.

II. Senses with that over which something
moves or is moved ns the object.

13 . /rans. To pass n broom or bvnsh over the

.surface of (srimething'i so a.s to clear it of .my

.small loose or adhering particles
; to cleanse with

a bniom or brush (as a floor, room, t)r house of

dust .and small refuse, a path or street crossing of

flirt, etc., or a chimney of .soot). Also with i/u7vft^

ottff iip\ and with dean as compl. Also (rarely,

but ct. b) said of the broom.
a 1300 A. E. Fsalter lx.\vi. 7 (Wxvii. 6], I swepid mi gas!©

forig. sAlritum C131S OV->jrx. lt\ tU
JiihhfsitK in Wright / 157 Sr le fesics netto )>;iler [e/i».vx

siic[K;t klciicl. f 1386 CiiAi'CRR (’*!//. JViv//. FroK 4- /*
1

A.s VNiigc Is, lat sweetie [v.rr. swepe, .sw ipe, swooiir] the
floi>r .ii* .swithc. c 1440 A*. iUout fsier's I'/triiM, (Kalis)
(M.S. On pe bar crpo ysw'epc |r».rr. yswoi>e, iswape, i lene
swopR j. a 1450 A'lfA de Ar Taur viii. 1 1 To sii«?p« and to
kep© dene the chirche. 148) CAXT(l^4 o’. /A* /it J\wr exxi.
lOg 'Thryr ch.unbrrs were, .dayly in.'tde swypeil dene. 149S
Trt'ffisn'x Jfari/u A’ J\ A*. x\ fi. clix, (\V. W.) T viij h x

Therwyth hoii.ses ben swcptc [/tOi/L MS, iswupebS: clriisyd.

i<34‘S ‘t/.V. Knivt, IK 777 If. 78 Sweppyng and niakyng
Clenc the said walk. 1535 Cover i>aik /.uXr xv. 8 She.,
swepeth the house, and R^cth diligently, tyll she fynde it,

1573 'Ti/sskr HusK (1878) 12 ) Where chamber is .sweeped,
and worinw'ooil U strow*ne. i^a in /.’.rvr.r Kev, i ifjo;) X VT.
x6j He h.Yild .seunc a broomc 111 his house swypc the luntse
without any hamlx. 1593 Shak.s. ts lien. /'/, iv. vii. ^4, I

am the Ilce.soinc that must sweepe the (.'onrt clfane of siidi

filth as thou art. 1633 (1. UkriiKht Tent/t/e^ Fiixer v, Who
.sweeps a room, n.n for thy laws, Make-s that and t)T atiion
fine. 1683 Wilding in Co//i\ t. (O.If.S ) I. V58 Tor sweeping
my' Chimney*. .000004. «ii7s6liiLizA Haywood AVw/’frii*"/
(1771I ass The steps ought to bo swept ih>wn everyday.

1773 l.e/t. John Mut-ray (1901) 225 iJc cjtreful to have the

iiseu Cliiiiiitey.s .sweep'd ome a month. 1841 'I'HAf kkfav
Gt. Ifog^artv I^ra/ft. xiii, The black man who swept the
crossing. i8S3 Kingsley Hypatia x,'l’he iUtendaiiis. .came
in to .sweep uiit the In-tuie-rooiiiji. a 1899 .Macaulay Hist,

/.'//jf. \xiii. (iB6iJ V, 4^ Charles l)unc<>mbr^ who was horn
to c.Yrry paicols and to sw'r<‘p down a r.ountiiighousc. 1885
•Mrs. Ai.rxa.sdkr ’

/ oAtiV’x late ii, She,, noticed, .that

her fire was hilght, her hearth swept up, her jamp lighted.

b. ahoL or uth\
; aUo often said of the broom,

4‘.sp. in prov. Nett) brooms stveep dean,
c 13M A1»w/«/rA'(Skeat ) 1 86 Wjoman I wiili besomc swepulb.

c 1380 CiiAi’CRR t T, 973 She gnn the hous to dighle.

.

Treyynue ihei h.'iinbrcres .To liasn-n hem, .ind fasie s\v. [.<•

and .shake. 1499 ('ore/t/ty /.»r/ lU’. 365 'I’liat ail per.sours

hat h.Yiie sliope.s. .shall .swep make dene wekely hefoie '

theiio shopcs. 156a [see Swkki'Kh 1], 1579 VV. Wii.kisron
|

Ct>nfnt, I'aut, Lmv 16 h, The besome . . wluti ewith the w'oinan
sw'ept. 1656 in S^icho/as /'/r/err ((.’junden) 1 1 f. v6i There Is I

reason to sw’repe de.me where the venom slicks Noe dose, '

1789 .Mics, l*ioz/i yourn. P'rame II. *576 N.asty, ilMii<iked I

fellows rmne in onr's room to .sweep. 1809 Malkin Gii IHtu
XI. ii. (Rddg.) ;9 S Kew hrooiiis, they* .sav, sw«ep« lean ! 1865

'

ir. K iNfisi.i-.Y Ui/Iytxrs 4- Furtous .s.\ix, There was another
;

foi'^c eslahlUhed at the holtuin of Chinch .Street, an<l our
bnsiiiess grew a little dark (for new brotniis sweep rlraiD.

,

188SW.J. 'Ti’ckrk R, Eftf'itpc !, 1 never allow my maid to

go to that p.art of the riHuti, but .sweep and dust tiiyself there,
j

o. /rans. To do the chimney-sweoping for,
|

eolloq, or vulgar,
1848 Thackrray / "an. Fair Ix, Mr. Chummy’, the chiinnry*

purifier, who luid swep' the Ui.st three families.

14. To pass over the surface of ( something) in '

the m.itiner of a broom or brush
;
to move over !

and in contACt with ; to brush, rub like ^or as with) I

a brash.

iSM'M Dunbar Prews xiv. 73 Sic fowill tailis. to swi-ip ’

the calsay clenc. 1338 Klvot Addit., /Uta, is he that got he
Ml on the soles of his fete, that heswepeth the groundc, rather

than walketh. r^ SrANViiURST eExteis 1. (Arh.) u Hlh
neck and lock.s fala .sweeping Thee ground. 1638 Jumi.-.s

Paint, AncUnis 285 Tlinl garment isdecenily pul on, Whidi
doth not .sweep the dust, ite l.tRVDKN i Georg, nr. 98
With her h-iigih nf Tail die (se. a cow] sweeps theuround.
1770 Golds M. Ves. I 'ili, 152 The long-remembci ’d Ijeggar

was his guest, Whose beard de.sccnding .swept his aged
brea.st. tw3 Srorr Qrtentia /K xxxiii| 'The plume of feathers

which he wore was so high, ns if intended to sweep the
roof of the hull.

tis. To wipe ; spec, in Pahonry of a hawk, to

W’ipe (the licnk), Skw r.*'* Obs.
£1539 Du Wrs Introd. Fr, in Paisgr. 950 To swepe the

nose, tnaucer. Ibid, To swepe, toP cAer. 16.9 M. Jon.
SON Staple of bl. II. ill. stage airett., I le sweeprs his face.

1698 PHii.Lira 5.y.t \ Hawk after she hath feel, is said to
•'.weep, not wipe her beake.

10. iransf. and Jig. To clear 0/ something by
vigorous action compared to that of a broom

;

s^e. to clear (a place) of enemies or a mob by
nring amongst them.
Tome$P$ke board (or Stable)’, see Board tb. 5c. Ta

swegp ikt dick os {}3aa3L,) decks', to dear the deck of a ship
(M by artillery, eras a wave breaking over) ; also^^.
iSey Dravton Agituourt xivi, First seauen Ships from

Rocheiter are sent, The narrow ^cas, of all the French to
sweepe. iM MaaraLL Growth Popety 54 The false piee
must at the long run Carry it, unless di.scovercd ; and when
It comes once to a great Stake, will Infallibly Sweep the
Table. 1748 Ansotrs Voy. in. viii. 379 The Commodore**
gnape-ehol decks sbeflectually, . . that they began

< to fall into great diMirder. igty Scott Harold iv. i, To
sweep out .And deansr our chancel from the rags of Rome.
tSsa (iRN. P. Thompron F.xerc, (1842) II. 63 A scheme, .so

fe^le, and swept of everything like manly wi»dom, . . .is

this. 18^ Tiiihlw Al l. Grecic xxvi. i 1

1

. 423 The country wa.s

romplelcly swept of t very thing valuaMe. 1896 M Rs. Slow k
I'^red II. \iii. 9c In oiu* day houses me swept of a whole
family. 1I78 J rptfrii s Gaiat Atiper at if. vii, These fellows

. .will i.-tjinplftcly sweep n lane of .ill the biid.s W'ho.se soiig

! in.'ikcM them valu.ablc. 1880 i hnes i7_ Oo<:. 5/ft The Casco
..is reported.. to have arrived at I'hrladclplna with decks
.swept, boats c.arricd away, .and with Iftys ot sails.

17 . To draw something, as a net or the bight of

a roju!, over the bottom (a body of walt r'i in

i search of homething submerged ;
li» drag. Also

I

/////*. to sc.ircli for in this way. AImi /tans, to

entch (something .submerged) in this way.

1637 K J f>ssi>N Sad SAeph 1. ii, K.irine was di own'd ! .

Jlavc you swept the livcr, say you, and not fouiul hei Y 1748
W/ifjo/’-v / >1'. IT, ii. I : I

We weie mu. h 4 oncerni d lor the h ss

of our iri(.:lior, aii'i swept i*ifi|u»-Miily for it. 1769 /V IW

s

Tou*‘i ',t. lU‘it. (e4l. 7) IV'. ^97 Divrr.s went to Wink. an«l

swept lor her. 1809 Xaval Ghr.^n. XVI. t.»
*. I lu* l’il.»ts .

swept for aiul wei<Ii^d the. .ntu hors. i8ao .St iiuisnv -l.i .

j
An tie Peg. 1

1

. 293 Whrti they Hi-, whaltr.s] lumg per|M'ti4lii 11-

lar, or when they c.vinot be seen, tlu v ;»•*.* discovv-reil by a
pro4*i*si 4 alleil * !.wcepinga tisb *. 1836 / nr'e / Com'trf,
11 ‘Aa/e lisAery^J While ibej*.Tie.. swefpiiijj f>>» these lines,

.some of the me 11. .jump upon the. wh.dc and lash the tins

togaiher. i88x Narks SeatnansAip .itI. i<) 1(7 Sweep iliQ

upper fluke with the hi;*!!! 4if a lMW.ser. 1901 /f.iHy 1. hr.'u,

12 Oct. :i 5 He then swept au aica nf half a mile fioin the;

wreck huoy to the tiorth-wcstwarel.

18 . 'I\> move swiftly and evenly or with con-
tinuous force over or along tin? siirlnoc of; in

weakened sense, to j>a>s over or .icios-i.

1990 .SiiAKs. Mids. X. 111. ii. 23 .As. .lussnl-paieil ';h4iiiglu*.'--,

. .(Rising atul erawtng at the guns irp m) Se^iuT llitMii.seliu-s,

aiiil madly swre^M* the skyc. 1697 Dhyden / f />«•/ /;. i.

41 * .All the waning Wifid.s that sw€*»*p ilie Skies. 17*9
l*»ii'K XIII. 1K6 Swift as a sw.d|.iw swr- ps ihr liquid
way. 1749 Smoi.i I ii A'.yr* . It. iv, M-ue svvi'i than gah-s
that .swc.‘fp the pl.'iiii. 18^ .Scoi 1 Marm. 1. Introel. ir .An

aticiy brook, it bwreps llu? qlatlc. 1813 I'vron (f/Viiu/r 7

3

lii'Aiie lU*i;iy*s ffl'.vejug liiij^fis H.ivi.* swiqil l:»i: liiu-s whiMit
bf.Tiity Itn^rrs. 1879 S. C. llAuu.Kir l.i,ypt to Pal .\i. vjd
j he bed of the valley was swrpt uloiif^ some pails nf iis

w idth by winter lormils. >913 l^oily liraphix: .6 Mar. S 4
'J hi; storm which .swept the Centr.il Slates .m Sunday.

10 . To range over (a region of or land), esp.

to destroy, ravage, or capture ;
to setnir.

1788 (iiiuto.N /Vt/. \ F, Kviii. VI. 48.; Their .Tililleiy

swept the waters. 1809 Malkin Gil AVav v. i. F 68 To lit

out a vcssid, for the purpose of .sweeping the sea iiiid l oni-

luittiiig acts of pirairy. ««*S Sum I /trtr.aih’d x\ix, I his

Welsh. .swt*ei» llu? villa;.:«?s, arul leave nothing Iieliinil tluTii

but IiIoikI and ashes. 1884 llrkioN.S<-.»r .'7/0-. I. in. 115 I he
Kails, .swi pt the i.ouiitiyas f.ir as K.iiinbur;;li with m>iie

lli.iii the usual ii’rotjty ctfa ilordiT laid. 1884 />///<•.»• weekly
nl.) 7 .M.o. jt/i Ihe ftirie ariv.'iiic- d ihe scoiiis swirifpini*

a lutge area on hoili flanks. 1897 J. K. 1n«;i4AM .Wtf.tna i.

fi With his iiKr^iiilitTTitly 4>r4ani.sed armies he pitiies-.ly

.sw'ept the l.•onnll'y.

li. Of .Triillcry : To have within range, to coin-

rnaiid (nn Extent of tenitory .

1748 l\ty. II. xiv. vHy ’J hc i.-annoii of ihc men of
War wsiiild have sw'ept all the i. stsI l«jabi»ve. a mile's dis*

tanco from the walt?r's edi'e, 1809 r .hme of (/. xxxvi,
'J'he cannon, judiijotoly placed to .sweep ihe pass. 1859

|

M \tT.AV Hist, A'wi;-. xii. ill. V44 M.v.uThy plaicil his
i'{imn»ii in such ;» iiiaiincr as to swc'qi this iriuisew.iy.

20, 'To |j.is8 the lingers over the sliings irf a

Tiiu.dcal instrument so ns to cause it to sound.

(With the strings, or the instiumcni, as obj.)

Chiefly pod.
1637 Mil ION Lveidas 17 lk*gin, and sornwhat loiully sw'cep

the siring. 1708 I*oi>k <-*./»• St, Ce* ilia 4 W.ikr; into vmhi*

i:a> h .silent string, .And swn^ the suuiiding lyre ! 1B05
.Sroi r J.ast Miuitr.i. Jntroil. ip lie sW4*jil Ihe soiiniliMg

fhoiils along. 1831 J amkr / V///. Augns'us \, vii, He took

his haru fioin a [lagc, and .sweeping it with a cureless but 1

u confident hand fete. 1.
'

b. transf. To produce or elicit (rmisit: 1 by such

at.tioii. poet.

1815 .SiiM.i.F.v .'Mastor 166 Her fail hands, .sweeping from
Rome strange liaip Stiangi? synipliony. 1850 Tennyson In
Mt'ot. ciii. The wind licgaii !•) sweep A miisii: win of sheet

anil .shroud.

21. 'I'o direct the eyes, or an optical instrument,

to every part of (a region) in succession
; to take

a wide survey of, to survey r>r view in its whole
.

extent, esp. with a gbiss or telescope. Also absof,

or inir.\ in Astron, to ju.ike systcinati.; f/bsciva-

tioiiK of a region of the heavens (cf. Swkkp sh. 7 .

1717-48 Tiiomron Summer 43.S O'er heaven and earth,
'

far as the ranging eye Can sweep. Ibid. nuB Here k't us
sweep The bjtindlrsH landscape.* 1786 Sir W. Hirhiiiri.

j

in Pail. Trans. l.XXVl. 480, 1 . .begun imw toxweep wiih a i

vertical motion. 1793 Shkaton lidystone L. | 322, I swept
with my telescope.. the line of iHc horixim. i8m Fdin.
Em. LI. 94 'The heavens wete . . sweid for diaihle st.irS,

pRARii Conirad. xviii, Before they remh the do'-r,

Dorothy has swept the garden with her e>r. 1890 W. J. < bm-
DOM Foundry 26 The gun would renmiii in sight rnily long

,

enough to nre. The enemy at wa would sweep the f halk

hill ill vain for a sign of iti presence other than the sirmkc.

III. Intransitive sensei denoting inrjvemmt

(esp. in a curve), and derived uses.
|

2il. inlr. To move with a strong or swift even
;

motion ; to move alonj; over a surface or region,
|

USD. rapidly, or with violence or destructive effect
; j

sometimes, to come with a sudden attack, to swoop.
{

8WBBF.

a. of a i>erson, an animal, a shij^ (nr the like).
13..

F. K, Allit, P. Ik 1509 Swyfle swayiies ful swy|*c

8Wtf|.H*ri
) rr-tylli?. «i 1547 Si’krkv eE‘ eUt iv. ?; 9 With .ship't

the M-as at .sprrd, C'utiing the lome, by the blew seas they
iiwv|K*. 1999 SiiAKH Hen. III. V, 48 Hairy . that sweepes
through our Uiml With I'emms pHinted in the hUsMl 4if

Haillvw. 160a — H.itrr. I. v. 31 TIuit I, with wings as swjli

.As nieiUtation, .u the iluiiiishts of l ouc, May swt’cpr to my
K^ut'itge. 1897 DfM-Ks II. 271 Two .Serpents..

Miumllily Nweep .il<>ng ihe'NWt:|ling Tide. 1715 IVirKy/zaY
II 947 Now, hkt! a lifiti,:t'. LT'v'ring ail nroiiinl, 'The .shining

Annies swept alone the t 'fi4aiiui. 1735 Soui n\ it 1 1> 4 7/(«.Vf*

III. 94 Down we vwi-ep, .1% stoopai liie Knliuti boKl Iij

p uiiiT his Kiev. 1810 'S4iii 1 I.a.Ii of I., iv. \ii. When tin;

ilcoi sw'cep.s tiy, and ihi* hornulN .aii; in nv. 1884 (*. .A.

l..\wKKs-t K M.iuri.r /v»///c H '15 As dir .swi pt ilowu The
Row at .1 -lingiiig i.mlrr. 188B Ei ia 1 nn(«n PiaiA .-tuoio

76 .\ whole romp.'inv ^ f nieii-at-ariiis 4 aiiit? iliiving round
ili4’ 4'>iint-i'. vwfpi I M fori- the l.ii!s, aiul wric gone again
up' n the iii.st.iiil.

h. id wnlrr, wind, llair.r, do.
13.. . I, P. .\. Ill .'sw.Tnge;,|lile SWi !e |*4' W.Tli r

coil swei.e. e 1400 Pisff '/toy Iheie w.ts wellit to
w.'ilc W'.tier full imbiil, . . With a sw-oiighe and .1 swetnes
.swi-ppil on le gromule. 1617 Mi'KVson /tin. nt. IH7 When
the ^ciiih K.tsl wiinl blowes, am) swnjn-.s \|h-ii llii* plaiiif.’.

1794 Mrs. Rapii imk. My.st, i oWpAo x.wi, j lii ir ileep

mI(‘iu:i‘, i:\i.epl w lu'ii the wiiiil swi-pi .tiiioi g (hen I r.inchcs,

I 1839 Makkv.m- yaeob Fatthfni xxxix, I he biie/e swept
along t)i<‘. wali-i ami caught the .saiU ot tin* piixuUer. 1B45

J. ( oiT.ii-u ,\dv, in Piie/tii xiv. /iiy I line wm light

iMi e/t-s sweeping up. 1869 K iM.si Kv//>>r-.T'. x\xi, Uii i.'iiine

llu! ikiiiie. . . j jnr ai 1 liri s . . lijl, m oi i l ed njipse**, as it swept
ijti. 1877 Hi'vlfv PAi'.\ioi;i. 73 .South and .suiiih-wtsl winds
swei'ping iniii>.s ili.it oi i-aii.

O. of non-pliysii:al ihings.

iSji l.«>\<.i. t'opias de Manfi,/ne .vxx, Oiii thrnie shall

bi? ol •tiTd.iy, Whub In itlilivion sweeps awny, i.ikr ilays

• kf oM. 1876 'TrI'M i.v.AN .Uotitn/.iy \\i. II. ift All its asso.

li.oiiiiis .Tiid ii.nlilioMs .swept at oni-e ai loss his niriiior>-.

1889 Ii' .siii e i.'omin^ oflnafsiv. 170 J Jie plague swept
I'ViT Jmiiojw.

d. 10 iiiDve a limb Inrcilily from .sidr lo side

;

' of a wounded whale hwiiiging ihe flukes lioin

side III sitle.

1839 (M r. W'lLM’N in blity. A'»i/. Hist. ih t. *,10 On rii-

I di-asiiuiitig to iais4‘ ihi! |s;i'* !li .h il )>i 1 aine most ilespi lute,

i swi-epiDi^ with ils S.4W' lioin .* ioe (•• miIu,

;

2(i. 'I'o move or walk in a stately mnniier, ns

I

xvith tiniliiig g.Timents
;

to imoe along innjcrsti-

I

cally; * to pass with pomp’ij.. Also with 1/.

I

ixqo I '•K’FI.NK AV.-rr too late siG-fi) ;5 Hi I paiv Wiix lik«’

I

to Tniioes poiiipoii.s •Itaim-^, \N lu n us ‘he s\v« i-px lliioiipfi

I

iiH bia* scq).ni4‘4l way. 1593 .Siinks. j IKn. f /, 1. iii.

I

L'o S)u* .swT!ir|'es It tliitingli the i Hiiil with (loiips of l.atlii

j

1600 - . 1 , )*. II. i. 95 .swiepc <1(1 )4U fat anil gi<,i/ii.*

( iii/cim. 163a MiLpiN / <#/.». /.'.wMjK ‘mil lime liT I'niigeons

'Tce.’.edy In Soepiei’it pall imn ' wei |jhg by, 1814 Smm i

Pd. of I.\/f.\ I. Nvi, j.ii il.ein ‘.weip on with heedli-s

vye-% ! 1847 (', Hronik Jane Fyte li, I beiuil Ini suii|>iiig

aw.iy. i8m .‘siasiky Mint, ( an/etb. ii. 74 '11 k- in-

dignant sili-in-e wiili which Piikct linl .swipL by. 1889
'Ijioi.i oi'K /H knexv, l ie. vi, llavii g •^o spoken, sbe swi pi

out of (lic I'ooiii, Sfattirafd .‘li Jlmu’ J ; As tie long

line of (Uiriag'-s swi.'pt along the Inoail, gii'i.ii pathway.

/ijC. i8» I.AMii I liana, J. Ketnlde A (j ''</•«/« '.i ' A ntonio *,

Till- fust .TCI swi-pt by, .sob inn anil .silent.

24 . 'i’o move aloni^ A surlate or in the tinck of

siiin(‘thiti|{ like n IrniliiijT rohe
;
to liail after \

to

bnisli along. Also fig.

164* Mi( foN ApoP Slant. Wks. III. 317 'I hose

tilings w liii b arc yours l.*ke. (h<-iii .’dl wiili >011, inid llu-y

sli.dl -.w'l'pt* aftiT' )oii. 1670 Kai iiARii tout, thtfiv 117
'Mie L.odI, lli.it g'Ji's sweeping aw.iy wiili ihi; l-.bb si .‘'•on.

1839 I iiNi.f, tlymn to Sight i, 1 fieaid the liailini' gar-

iiieiili ol (he Night .Swvfqi (Inoiigh her in.n bit li.tib. !

25 . J’o nioye loniimioiisly iti a li-nij >ltelch or

ovi I a w-Mc exlMil, tsp. ;,//;/</ 01 in a time; t lo

take n cuivc.

*7*5 Hai.i 1 1 Nsv Sound Puih/mg t - Mow* to form lh»»

.Anil <>r .Mold of the Harnl.kail (•! a P.ni of Siaiix

sw«<|Slwo .Steps i|niitiT lli.Tii in ibe fi ii'.-oing Ivsciiipb-s,

i8r8 01 r Jrnl, ft <>t(.. The fust (light ol the haw-ks,

wIk ii lliey sweep si, lnMiiiifiilly roiiml the (••iiipany. 1830
1 Ikrsi III 1. Aat, Phtl. M.-igiiiln ciil bi.ilns imiterl

in pans,. , swri'ping i.v< r lln ir en<»riiioiis orliils, in pi-ii<i<l‘>

f oiiipi'-tieiiiiing iinmy I iTiOiries. 1831 J amt*.

/

7i//. ^ ae/M/r#.v

1. ill. Her eyes wne lung,, atid iIk- blac.k la-nr-H ibiit

frill, eil llif-iii. .swept ibiwnwaid arid lay iip<>n In 1 theek.

1867 .‘Xria siA WiisiiN f asAft xv, As .‘In* passed lnni,,.hei

nni lindtf ss • w-i pi w-iihiii rradi <ir his iir. 1879 D.ikw in

Instifio. PI. j. irt Till? liTitaili*. in flie ail o( inflrclion

,swee;i through il W'ide span*. 1907 I'l' l MM I. Gum dir

hunnery 171 j'hc lim; of hre of the h it gnri should xwerp
fr<iiii point 7^ to point 4:-!.

20. 'i'» cxleiid conlinuously thrnuf'li a lonp

stretch, tir wMely nnnind
;
to prmei.t a siirfare of

wide extdJt.

1789 W. (iii.MN Eircf ll've 52 ('.rand wondy hiltii xw-n-p-

ing, iiird infers'Ttiiig mk h oilier. 1794 Mi«h, KAl>f;i.iM k

Myst. I 'dotpAo I, j Ik? foil ‘I s of pine and chrstinii that

xwepi down itie lower legbiti of (tie monntiiinx. 1798
.Sui' I iiEv Fngl. le/.,t^ >/d Maniion-Houhe ft A cariinge rtiiiil

Thai swecp.% convctiienily from gale to gme. 1808 -^<(01

Marm. 1. 1. ‘Ihe flanking walls drat rmind it xweep. iBai
Cl ARi£ Fitt. Minstr, I, 7? A road -wept genily r</uiril l)ie

bill. *871 I.. StkI'MI'N Playgr, Pur. DB04) iii. 71 Ihc..
gliicirr, Kweepiiig in one inajeslir mrve fioin tli<' rrest id

the ibigr. 1879 .S. C. llANTir. ii Iftypt to Pat. ii, *3 The
Plain K1 Miirka xwee|jx north, iinliitrke.n atRl etuitely level.

b. (ram. with cogtialc obj. 'lu perform or

execute (such .1 movement); to make (a curticy;,

deal (a blow), with a Kweepin/; motion.

.

(tf isu Cdai *. Eaysier P. iv. iv (Atb.) 86, f wlih my
rtcwi! broonie willsurcapo hymopfc nwappe.) 18I48 '1 nai mrrav

''
;ju



SWEEP. 806 8WBBP1VQ.

Fair li, Becky, .swciit rl»e prclticst little curt&cy ever

seen. 1896 ' If. S. MniWiMAN ' S.r.^u-rs iv, Slie., swept him

a deep ctittsey. 1900 If. SJ Trr in-E S/utmeirxx IFnyne xii.

(1905) 11'^ bwcf-ps two Mvws (fjf his .sword) m for every

one ofimr.s.

27 . irafis, Todcscrihe, trace, mark out (a line, psp.

n wide curve, or an area)
;
j/tV. in Shphuifainjicx

see quols., and cf. .SwKKr sh. 15 c.

1664 ]v. IJt.'siiNKi.f. Cflnifif. iv. o Shewing, how
to .'.weep'' out the llriitl of Moulds upon a Flat. //*///. vii.

ai To fiiidr the .'swrrpii. .that will luund any Be.iine, or

other piece of Tiinher that is to he Swi.-ept, iMpSiUR.MV
Afitriners Afnjj^. 11. ii. 53 Yon iinisl ha\c..a wir of Benin-
Com|K»siirs, for to sweep the Arrlier.. B7a5 W. IIai.M'i-nnv

Mflumi Jintltiimfi Open yntir C- inipassirs . anil .settiuf; one
Foot in the Point A, with the other sweep the AtlIi t

1805 Shipwright's Vatie-M^ 171 'I'he centre for sweepin;;

the stein,. must he set olT ihu*;. 1837 Wiikwem. Hiii. Iiu

duct. Set. (18.S7) :i
'^4 I ht* .ireas (fcscrihird or swept, hy

lilies drawn from the sun to the phiuet. 1^3 l.rSKIM Miut.

i'aint, 1 . II. III. iii. ft 'j'hry ..found it much ca-icr to sweep
circles than to tled^n he.nitjes. r. iBjo Kudint. Savig.
(Weale) 1^4 In lleise lines are f Mind the cfmtres f«>i sweep-
init the lower and upper hip.idlh sweeps. 1909 il'.'v///,',

f/rt*. 9 Sept, The erection of iho main ftamiiiR from the

{

ilatform and bottom shies, which is, in coachmakers* p.'ir-

ance, also sw'cpt to shape.

28 . Foundint^, 'I'n form (a mould) with a sweej*

(.SwKKi* sh. 30).
1885 (Homnkr] PaUern-makin^ f*ay one edjje of

each swreped piece on its reMieiaivc piich-Uiie. 1009 //aw-
Jtims* Aft’ch, />/(/., .S‘n»<v/*. . In riuniliny., to work a loam
mould up to the proper outline, by moans of jiiolile lioards

moved over it under inechauical Qiiidam o. leio J. ( i . Hon nkr
in iCncyci, Brit, X. 741/1 That Kr>'up of work in which
the sand or luatn is Vswept*to the form required for the
moulds and cores hy means of .striking li<)ards, lo.ntn boards,
core boanls or stiickles. /hid,, TliKNe juints also are swept
by the boards. Ibid.^ Its mi>idd also ts .swept on biii ks.

Swaepi <tdxK and int, [ I'hc stem of the vb.

SwEi P
;

cf. rmr//, dash, etc.] With a aweep-

ing movement or a swixip.

1670 KACHARDtV»/f/. Ciergv^t .Swern comes the Kite, and
carries away the fattest ami hopcfullest of all the Brood.

16^ KCHARD Plaut'iSy EpidicuK II. id. Sweep s.-iys iny Wor.
ship with as much Mony n« hr ple.-ises. 1756 (jAi.iian-

WOOD in Ctdtness C.VA'l'/. (M.iitf. Cl.) W hencvirr a street

iii.ikes a turn, sweep ^o about the hons(‘..s built upon it, as if

it had been turned after they were all set. 1849 (..i'ppi.kh

(irem Hand v, You felt her shoving the long .seas aside,,

then sweep they came after her.

Swaep-f the verb-str.'in in coiiibin.'itioD.

1. Ill iiUrib. rel.'ition to thj second element. (In

some of these the first element may be Swekp sb,')

Bweep-bar sxvay-bar (see Sway-) ;
awoep-

board (see qiiot.)
; sweep'brush, n brush used

by paperhan^ers fur smoothing {lapcr ns it is laid

on; aweep-hoad n., npplicd to a miner's pick

with a curved liead; awoep-panollod a., ? h.iving

curved pnncis; 8woep-pioo0.S7///i/i////r///f^, Hweop-
plate (sec fiuots,^; awoop-rako, (a) sec (piot.

1KS4; (b) a wheeled liame with long teeth for

Bwre))ing up cioiis lying in swath
;
aweop rod, a

long rod opei.iting ns a lever; aweep-ropo •

.Svvp.Ki* sb, 29; aweep-aaw, a saw adapted for

cutting sweeps or cut ve.s
; a bow-saw, turning-saw

;

awoop-aeino - .Swrkp-.nkt i

;

hcncc sweep-
BeininK, the use of a sweep-seine; awoep-alide
--j sxvfip-pieie ; awoop-tablo [

-- iabk d
« swt‘(pini^ ti\hU (^.SwKKiMNo vhl, sK 3) ; t sweep
tail, A long swc'Ojiing t:ill ; sweep wire, a wiic
iisrij in sweeping for something under water

;

sweep-work, curved work. .See also .Swkkp-m t.

180a ]ami:s Miiit, Diit.^ *.Swrrpd'nr, of a waggon, is that
winch IS fixed on the liiii<l p.ut ot ihn fore giiidr, :tiid paisrs
under llie hind pole, whii h slides iipoii it. 1876 Vvivi k jk

S rrvMSsoM Miht. Piet., thr icai bar of a sirgo
huwit/cr liitd.Mir lO. 1*.), wliii h i-oinirias the full hols. 1911
Wkhsibr B. V. Striek/e^'X he Nlrii kin i^ di.-iwn lulei.dly along
u guideway, or rotated wiiha Mniiral spindb’. In the latter

ca.^e it is more fomniotdy udleil 'swrtplKj.iid or stiikiiig

ItuAi'd. 1901 y. Black's (iarp. iV Build., j/iuuc l/andjcr, 77
The •sweeu hriisli or smooiliing toller is t.ik«'U troiii tlie^proii

pocket and smooths the paper on to the ceiling progress!velv.

1883 (fRKSLSYfr/t’Jx. Coal-vtiuing^ "^Sivccp.htad Pick, a pick
me form of the heat! of which is made 1 ui\t‘d itistead of
ellKiwrd or anchored, ns other kinds are termed. *?43
C- J. C. J)Avm.soH Irav. i pper India iv. II. jo i Buggies,
full, half, or "sweep-ttaiielled. 1867 .'sMVTii Sailx^r's li t?rd-

hk,, *S-u<t*p-piece, a hlock at the hoitom of the |H)it>sill for
receiving the chock of(hegtina an iage, and to aid in tiaininc
the gun 1831 CJki iSNwicLL i o.ildtadr Ternts iVo, :hh/uF.
\ Pur/t, 54 *,Vrw/-//,I /i-jr, curved plates for laying l.arr.nv-

way luuiid a tuiii. 1864 r Pief. ,Mt'ch. Siippl., *S:vccp
Kake, the take that ileais the lahle of a .si' If rake reaper.
1910 Knty.l. /hit, XIII, io>5/r An Anieriran invrtilioii
known as ihr swet'p rake was introduced, .into F.iigland iu

1894, 1887 NV, \V. .SMvnr C'fW jy Ciui/auining 184 When
pumps are to hr worked, it isiisu.ally by ‘swerp.rods passing
Iroin the i iank on the ni.iin shaft totpi.aili.iiitsor brIlTiaiiks
at the shaft nioulli. 1848 I AL (/VrMf. AVi/r/.,
rorde eiiiployec :i draguer Ics objel.s lestits au foml de I.4

iner. 1846 IIoi.i/ai'ki i*:!. /Mr-wiftfr 1 1 7^8 The turning-s.'iws
or “sweep Saw. .aUo .* allied the frame.saw. or bow-saw.
iM Stare .\Utes ^451 J he slu.l .and herring
fisheries Itpi>it the .sounds and inlets of the North C'.arolina
roast.. The largest “sweep seines in the wuild mo ii.scil.

>638 Civ/i Fug. <v .Ar. h, yrnt, I, .IS 4 I She nnuiiits two
1:4 pounders bow and sietn, on \wrep slides. iB^ 1*1*1.

Arts 816 Al the up^^er p.irt of lhe^c fi\c '.sweep lublr*:,

the materials which are to undergo washing are agitated in

two LK>asB..by aiiiall paddla*wb<^cU. 1686 Lond, Gas, No.

91^0/4 .V Bay X.igwith a “Sweep Tail, iobg lles/M, Ga-,,

1) July ill 'l‘hc torpedo l>oac No. 99 has been anchored to

lier hy “sweep wires. 1847 .Sme.aion Bttildeds Afa ft. 93 In
bending and glueiiig-up sltifT for ‘sweep-work.

2. W'ilh the second element in objective relation :

: swoop-all nonce-tvJ,^ one wliti ‘ sweeps up' or ap-

I
proi»riaies all, = .Swkkkhtakr i ; sweep-ohimney

I

Obs, or dial.^ a chimney-sweeper; sweep-gallery,
-house, a j>cT:4on employed lo sweep a gallery or a

bou-ic, a menial servant ; t sweep-stroot, (a) ?oiic

j

whose long garments sweep the street; (/*) a street*

! sweeper. *

I

1693 j. Kijw.\rds Author. (K \ iV. Test. II L 3]; ‘1 Ijc

I aval itioiis amt e.viortiiig I*ri*l«>r of .Sicily is hy Till ly Call'd

Verrmis, *Swccp-:dl. 1657 Baxikr Atut.agst. Alntign. ft i;*.

,

fj, 1 would be a IMow-iium,. .if not a '‘Nweep-Chimney, rather

thru a Minister 1716 M. I)\cii-:r .'Xthen. Brit, 111 . 87 It

(if', a coiidiiii of stone for watrr] seivcs only for Sweep-
Cdiimncys tosiiind by,, .and lhcrrft»re vulgarly call'd Sw'cci-
tdiiniiieys.llall. i8a4 Times q Jan. 3/4 He was a sweep.

! I hiiiiui y by profession. 1838 llroiiKs .SV,'«r. White Horse

j

V. 1,4 .Amongst 'em a swe**p chimley and a inilhird. >703 in

i ’.T//rt.'i'd/.f-,*.(io.j4) Dec. 799 Bernard ye Vswrepgallrry. t6at

i
Sir S. D'Kwks in College lafe t. 7as, /, iii. (1851) 50 Two
base* ‘sweep lioiistf's belonging to biiii, who were rccusant-s,

J353 Bm.i- ^'oca.yon 43 Ihey arc but pilde peltinge pre.sies,

..iJiough they be sir \Sw«qH*sir®tcs, niaislre dociourB, and
lordtr bisliopiwB. i6ia tr. Beufenuto's i'assengerw. i. 49 4

;
Shoiini.'tker.N, WotKlmungcrs, Swcepc-streeiCB (orig. S/azts

1
cauttut], Faulkners.

Sweepage • sw/'ped^j). Also 7 swepage. [f.

: SWEKl* 7^ -AtJK.]

1 1. =; SWKKlM.Nt; vbl, sh, 2, 2 b,

i 1606 S. (iARiuNKK Bk. Angling 149 The veriest meniiow
• nni >ng iiitm, the salt and sweepage of the court, date..con*

trine the dt%ilh of the Briiirc of the court.

2 . a. Spec, ‘ 'The C.’rop of I lay got in a Meadow *

‘ (Cowell Jnterpr,, 1672, s. v. Sxvepaye ) : of. .Swkkp
' I'b, what is mown. b. dial, (See tjuot.

t 1S95.)

i6b8 Cukk On f.iit. 1. i. ft i, 4b, llesh.-ill haiie the vc.stiire
' of the land, (that is) the mriie, grasse, vndrrwootl, swepage,
and the like. 1837 WKiciir Diit, Ohs. Sf Prov, F.ngl,^

.Swepage, the rough gr.ass in a meadow which cattle will not
t*nt, and whic:h ha-* to he mown or .swept off. 1893 K. A nglian
Gloss , Sweepa^e, the riglii of cutting faggots, gras.s, ^c., on

' a several or common ullotmcnt. 1910 Fncyi i. lint. VI. 789
' .Swcrp.ige d.e. everything which falU to the sweep of the

scythe).

Hwoepdom (swrpd.mi). ftottcc-nHi. [f. Swkki*

.\A 32 f -H0.\l.] Sweeps collectively,

i

*®5S A* C. C’oxR Itupfess, AV/e'. (1856) 70 [a<;k'in.thc-( Ireeii,

' on a May-day in bomlon. .this beneficial anniverAaiy of
S'.veiqidoiii.

Sweeper (swrp,)j\ Also 5 swepare, (% -er, -ar,

7 sweaper.
|
f. Sw kkp xk + -ku '.]

1 . gen. One who or that which sweeps (sonie-

ihing) : usually with objective of,
I 1330 Pai sc.k. 978/1 Swepar of chyinneys. 135B Iftn.oKr,

\
Sweper of houses, rr/wx, ..Sweper of the ground wyth

j

hys icle, atta. i^a J. Hrvwood ProsK ty J.pigr, 11867) 17,7

j

New bioome swcp«*ih <*l»*ane, in the cleane swcpeis handt*.

I

1706 1C. Wakd llud. Bediv, 1 . 1. 18 The Sweeper of a

I

Cliimney. 1769 Fai.conkh /^/W. 1780), .Snr/'/rr of

j

Ihf'sky .a name given hy .sailors lo the N. \V. wimLi of
1 Anierira. i8ia CoiibktI' in A'-rnw/wer 19 Oct. 671/1 Nohla

]

l.adirs, who. .ci)ndc.sccnded lo become liousckrc|icrs and

f

fiwccpcr.s of tiiall.s.

I

•|' b. A broom for sweeping out an oven. Oh.s.

r 1440 /'romp. Panh j.’j/j Malkyne, muppyl, or f>ui*n

i swi pare, dox.\o/iiim^ tersorium. 13^ (sr:e tn’SH’Siweper,

i)vi N jV', 4I.

c. < fjic who or a ve.ssel which sweeps for some-
thing uniler waler. Also in tnine-sxveef*tr.

*775 I' ai.ck tray's Piring Trssel 46 The lK».-\t .should .ad-

I

v.iii e hut vciy sl<>wly, and the sweepers should huUl the line

: in I heir haiulM alt the while.

2. A person employed in s\vec|)ing a room,
cliinincy, house, ship, etc. ;

in Imha, a person

of the lowest c.'isle. Also in comb., as Chim.vfi •

suKEi'KK, CiiossiN«;-x7W/c*r.
1657 j. W.\ I IS .V. r l’e, I’h.tnxre, etc. i. 967 Those chimuey

' houses, so foul, ami hlacrk^ and siMity, that they rmed the
swcepi’i' to c«»nie to iliviu qun.kly. 1670 1 1

1

. Hist. Cardinals
T. HI. 76 'J'he four luivate Sweepers [in theiiapal huuNehold).

1673 J. Smiih < hr, Kelig. Aipcal iii. i. ft 6. la Hybiens the
(iratour, in liiitMinciits of Face and whole Binly was »o
perr’d by ihe .xweepet of his S«.h<>ol, a* [etc. |. 1714 Parkyns

j

lun /'lay 13 ,\ Sweiqn^r and Punip-lhesser to a Fencing
Si hool. 1713 lltrAKNK Col/e. f. (t>.lI..S.) V. 47 A Woman
a'ld a (drl. not sworn or .-idmiiietl to be Sweepers* 1769
I Ai.coNEK Piet, .'/arine (17811), .S’aviAVr.. ship’s .sweepvr.

csuully c.dled * apt.-tin's vwabner, 1790 Batus ty' Hart>afd
t oil. 58 'I'hc Steward shall also engag*? pro;)cr sweepers for

the Colli ers. 1813 W. II. iKri.xND 8 *

W hose ihynies are so haiiriie wait never yet able To .scivcas

la<*i .sweeper in Pegasus' .stable. 1859 La no Wand. India
.•',9 'J'wii .sweepeis—men of the lowe.si caste of Hiiitloc^s.

1861 .Ifarm, Mag. Feh. The rv'oms [in an .Ameiican
lVtlle.:r} were .Niijipoxcil lo l^e taken care of by ihiee or four

men called ' swfi'|iei.v*, who.icdiity extended only to making
the Ireds daily, and .swetqiiiig the riKims occasioiiidly.

atIrib, 1837 /. fit. fr, Madras x. (1843) 89 He kept no
;

sw ceper-woman, and, ns may he supposed, the dii l ci uiiclied

iiiulvr our feet as we w’alked. a i^i Mrs. SiivRWimDyr><rv
Burruff 1 1 .Marten, who sent the sweepcr-maii inimeiliately

J

to the poor dog, to remove the arrow.

b. ( >tic who sw'ecps the ice at curling*
tyte 1 i.wiiisoN Seasons 165 Allan of Airils, a bweeper good,

t o. A plinnt rod forming ]>art of a snare f.>r

catching birds, Ohs,
i6ai Markham Hunger's Prex'tnt. vi. 4^ The sweaper or

. maine plant, which as it is presenM of Huell, Elme, or

Wilchen, bo in this case it may be of Willow. s88i Worlidck
Syst. Agrtc. 245 The main Pbnt, or Swxcper must be also

proportioiiuiile to the Miengih of the Fowl,

4 . A telescope used lor * sweeping ' the sky : cf.

SwF.KP sb, 7, 7J, 21. V Obs,

1788 Sir W. Hkrschbi. Set, Papers (i9rjf I. 994 This

nebula wa.s discovered., with an excellent Miiall Newtonian
.Sweeper of 27 inches fiMjal length, and a power of y.
- in Phii. Trans. LXXXIl. 24.

6. A mechanical apparatus for sweeping a floor,

rond, etc. ; a sweeping-machine.
i86s Cntal, Interuat. Fxhib,, Brit. II No. 6139, The duBt,

lint, and even hairs, pin'!, needles, arc taken up directly

into the box and li.eie ictained as the sweeper moves ^long.

1899 A. li. Lke Hixt. Co/umbns (Ohio? 11 . 52S I In x£F61

N. B. Abbott began running a fourhorse sw'cepcr on High
Street six nights ;>cr week,

6. A tree growing close to the margin of a strenm

and overhanging it* l« recent Dicta,

licnee flwss’psreM nonc€<vd.,^ a female (cross-

ing-) sweqxrr.
1848 Thackkmay Van, Fair xlii, The sweepereaa al the

IT- is->illg.

SwaopinjBf 'swppii}), vhl, sb. [f. SWKEP x\ r

-INC. *.] 1 . The action of the verb Sweep.

a. Cleansing, or removing, with or as with a

broom or brush : also Jig,
ri48o Hknrysdn Afor, Fah., C.ok Sf yasp. i, Sernipand

amang the ass.. He fand nue loly lasp. \Vn.s castiii furth

{

tic sweping uf the hoiiss. 1519 in Archaeotogia XXV’. 423

I

!*•' to John y® St;ott of kyiiKstrde, for swcpyng of y« Kechyn
Chymnyr. ij d. 1558 Sottingham Kec, I V. 1 19 I he sweppyng
nnrl dressyng of thr CounsclP Housse. s^i Shuttliworths'

;
Ace. (Clii tham Soc.) 70 Dres:.ingc of privirs and .swypinge

j
of L-hiuines for oniie holl ycre xvj**. 1639 Crabtree Lect. 25

!
Thou biddest them evci ic night looke lo the .sweeping of thy

shop. 1770 I.As-i;nOKNK Plutarch II. 460 Fine gardens

; and walk.s ih.it rrcpiire much watei ing and .sweeping. 1893

j

CoiiHKi T Kur. Riaes (1853) 337 It is impossible for any just

I

man to regret the sweeping away of this base race of Squires.

1863 Kini.-i.ry WaterHinb. i, The chimneys wanted swerp-

I

iug. 18^ W. W. S.MYTI1 Coal Jy Coai-tnining 205 We must
I provide for the sweeping away of the products of breathing
' and coiiilitMtion.

^
1884 H. B. .Siof iorii in Harpers Mag,

Nov. B89 a She tied up her nmuth w'hcn bweepiug w'as iii

!

progress, 1900 Daily Tel, 9 Oct. (Ware) Though the lime

I
has come when Viduntccrs, Veomen, and Guards should be

;

sent home, there is still a goixl deal of sweeping up to be
’ done in the I'rntisvaal.

I b. l>ragging for something under waler: see

Sweep v. 17. Also in mine^sweeping,

1704 J. Harris Lo.v. Tt'chn. Ij .Vrirrr/fayp’, at Sea, BignifieR

;
dti'.:gtitg alont; the Ground, .with a 'I hree*tlukcd Grapnel,

I

to find .sutiie Huwsar or Cable, which is slipped from an
Anchor. 1773 F'Ai.tK Pay's Piving Vessel 50 Out pf thr

' various inetliods of swctqiing, . . I put sued, .the most eligible.

I

1896 Paily Xews 14 Nov. 6/7 Her whereahoutB were tlis-

Loverrd by * .swevpiiig ’.

o. Astron , : stc Sweep v, 21*

. 1786 Sir W. llRRscuRr, Sci. I'apers (1912) 1. 260 My
I

!tpp;iratu.H . . being from time to time adapted to the difTerent
• virw's I had ill sweeping. i88x J. W. Wi-un in Nature 10
' Nov. ;6, :! It (At\ a siar-chisiei 1 may be found without

, circles, liy jmlienl sweeping.

d. Movement over a surface, or in an extended

curve: see Sweep i*, 22, 26.

1830 'I'knnysom a Character |6 He spake of virtue.. Anil

w iili a sweeping of tin: arm, , . Devolved nis rounded periodi;.

1837 Cari-vi.k /*>*. /\e7\ 11. I. xii, There H whiting and
sweeping, to slow, to quick and double-quick time. 1833
.M. .Arnold Church 0/ Brou iii. 43 Jn the su'cepinc of the

wind yuur ear The passage of the Angels' wings will hear.

e. Rowing with sweeps: sc*c Sweep v. 12.

1831 'J’kki.awny Adv. r<»irw^er,Y<»« xxxii. The .sweeps were
got out under the hot sun. ..With W'hat little air thete w.is,

nnd with sw‘cc)>ing, we lontinuril to drop the fitgate.

f. ilmutcry, (See tpuit.)

X907 Be i'mki.i. Mod. littus 4’ Gunnery 179 In a wider sense
sweeping means distributing fire laterally over a given front.

g. The fonnatioii of a mould witli a sweep.
X9oa l.Ot kuutod's PiiS, Terms.

2. rhat whicii is .swe|)t up ; matter, csp. dust or

refuse, that is swept together or away.
fsing. 1^80 Ctnr. l.eet Bk, 4111 pat |»c people of the Ciiie

f carton their Donge, Katnell, & .sw^yng of their houses.

134X in W. If. 1*111 ner.NVAf /. Rec. O.x/ord u88<*) 163 'I'o c.iry

all ''Weppyng of mens bowses, and the dyrte that commythe
of the swepjiyti,; of the sireitcs. 1663 in De Foe Plague
(Kildg.) 63 I'lial the Sw eeping and Filth of Houses be daily

: caiiy’d fiway by the K.akrrs.
pi. 1489 Caxton Faytes o/.l. ij. xiii. 1 14 The fyhhes and

sw'vpyngrs of ihr hon.s. 1353 J'^dkn Decades {.\r\>,) 137 Ain
liLMS'iniv gaiht'irih the swepynges ofa house, c 1^04 Act,
Bk. It '. U ray in .-luth/uary XXXII. 180 The markyteorne
;itid markitio swepings wax ftr.ste geven to ihiis wakcinsn,
I 1630 B, JoNsoN AV?r' Inn, Ode iii, There, swe^ings
ilii as wrll As ifie Iwst oider'd tiieaU. 166s Hovlk Oeeas.

Rif. I. x.wii. (1848) 92 (iold'SmilliK nnd Refiners are wont
, , .carefully to save the very sweepings of their Shops. 174a

i ond. jy Country Brest!, iii. (eib 4) 230 At every Rrewii^

,

after lie had strained the .SweepingB of his Coolers Chrotign

: a Flannel-bag. 1868 Rep, i\ .V. Coutniissianer AgHe.
280 SweeiungM of thieads, formerly thrown awi^ liecause

;
the woikmen could not unravel them. 1884 Stamiard4 Jan.

. 2/3 Gold leaf, known in the trade as sweepings.

persons or things, in deprecia-

tive sense : Rubbish, riff-rtfr*

1841 Milton /'
rr/. Epiu, Wks. 1851 111 . Os Confrontfng**

the ^arred verity of Saint Paul with the offalts, end sweep*
itigM of antiquity., sms

J.
Roberison Agric, Perth 59 Tne

deformed SMwn and Jad sweepiugA of greet towns. 1839
Marrvat .V. Forster .xi, 1 wish 1 had fifty more of the same
sort, itixiead of the Kweepings of the gaols. 1878 Stvms



SWBBPINO.
if .1/a/. ///»/. viii. (1900) i<{a The [of

Ainieiiml w;ts coiiiptihed largely I'f the sweepings of Asia

Minor, Christian tribes which huU taken refuge in ihe

iiiouiitaiiis.

3. lUtriif,, as iwicping-tia^,

sweeping-bar swep*dar 1) ; sweep-
ing-net » SwiEr-^tST

;
sweeping-table Ccf.jfctcY/*

SwLLr- i}y a sloping table on which ore is

washed by a current of water.

ifas r. A. Chim iTNS Arttl, ^tan, (i86u* hj bimbcis have
the ymchells, Splinter, or •Swreping-bar, <if ash. 1889M akv
H. Fooie Last Assembly Ball in. iv, Friday .. was geiieial

*swceping-day St Mr.-*. Dansken's.^ 1909 Daily Chrtm,

Auif. 3/4 boats., haVC bec'it sweeping for iiutniny mines in

like riiaiites estuary. The boats iipciatc in cimpK'N,diagging
their ^sweeping gear Itviwecu them. (1858 Simmonos DUU
iradt\ 2itrt'€t’Stve*piai( MaK hine^ acart tilted wiih icvolving
tiruoins, or a rotatory la iish and Nciapcr. fur cleansing public

|

ihuroughfares.] 1899 l.hiily AVfi'.v5 i>ec. g a It is a *sweep> i

irig.iiiai-hiiie, and not u cart. 1809 Si on 77 The !

fisIi-Kpear barb'd, the ^sweeping net are ihcte. 1913 /V-ks . .

AshnioUan Xat. /list. .SW. (1914) 39 Inseris wet c suinew'hat
diBap|)uintiiigly St an e, the bwccpiii|*-iiri naly piotlucing the :

large brown Dascillus *,€rvi»*tts^ Mantura tt.ufthf^vst uiid
|

Mt'iigrthes soAJus. 1896 Niciiols & Fhanki.in AVi-///. i

rhysus I. .\ii. juu A hoinoKenei-us subst.ince nut in a slate !

of thcTJiial eipiilibtniiii undrrgo«‘.s u *suecpirig process as
the Nubslancc settles down to asiate of theriiial eiiuilibrium.

Such u process is absolutely it reversible. b8m Uhk Diet,

819 In cdl.iin mines of the ll.iitr, tables called d
balaiSf or ^sweeping tables, are employed.

8we6*ping, ///. «. [f. as prec. + -l.NU -.]

1. That sweeps with a broom : also s.aid of the
;

broom. r<//v.

1611 C01GK., Balayeuse^ a drudge, or sweeping weiicb.

1671 M. IhiCi E (/</. AVtiAT in lix'il ‘I imes (1701-.) 14 When his
.\iiget comes with the sweeping besom of iJcatiuct ion.

2. a. Movuig forcibly over a sui face, etc*, so as
'

lo clrar it
;
lUsTdng violently; c.'iirying all before it,

;

1611 BibU l*rov. xxvih. 3 A povnc man that ()ppic>se(h the
noore, i.s like a sweeping laine which leauMh no (oud. 1648 {

ll. Moub So$tg 0/ Hold I. It. c-xxix, A swerping lurient liisl

beats down llie 1 orn. 1757 Gkay Hard 75 Ki-gaidl*. n.s of the !

sweeping Whirlwind's sway. 1^87 lliai.ss Ihath Hit J. //. ;

/j/a/V XI, She •aid— and vaitisl/dwilh llie sweepnic blast. 1

18x8 ItvuoN Heaven ^ llarthn^ 'llie stillness ol The un*
|

trodden furc.si, only hrokfn by Thcswerpiii ; tempest thruu^h
its groaning boughs. 1830 CotiucrT llisi. iieorge /t^ lii.

ft 142 The Flench weie cairyiug oil a sweeping and success*
'

fill war upon the contitient.

b. Moving coiiliiiuuusly over a surface or

through a wide extent; nailing; ])us.siig ^\itll

stately inovcincnt,

t6so Foi.Ki.NtiiiAM Betiiiigr, 1. v. 10 All sweeping or floating

Waters, which flit u id lleete to and fio with winiJ'iatchcs

1697 Dkvus:.>i yhg, Lleorg. 1. >04 Seeniiiig hlars. .shooiiiig

Lliiougiithe lJuikne.ss, gild the .Mc.lit Wiiti sweeping Ciloiic**,

and loiiK Trail.v of l.ight. .A a- n/>* 5^0 In length of Tiuin
de'xcndh her sweeping Gown. Ibid. iii. 375 The Seamen
tily 'I'hcir sweeping (luis: ihcbiiiohciiig IhlloWH lly.^ 1718-14
rof'K Bipc Loy.k 1. 84 1‘ceis, and Uuke.^, and all their sw'ccp*

ing train. iSii Clark Vdl, Mim.r, (i8.r;) 1 . 85 i\s the
sweeping swallows stop '1 heir flights along the gteen. 18^
Habits ofi.td*Soy.iety iv. (new ed ) i/o For state ilinncrs it

[ir* the urcN.] should be long, and fre.sli, and sweeping,

C. trails/* of inovcincnt or action.

1780-78 Jl. Umoukk J''oid vf (j.A y) 1 , 6j Aw'av the
coach drove at u sweeping g.dlotx iBia Sporting Mag.
XXXIX. a6 Kichaid.toii w.in tliiown by a half jirk of me
hip, followed byn sweeping ctubS*hutiock. 1814 .^oc iiikv

RoderickWx. 419 Ixiokiii.; luiind with .sweeping e)C>. 1B18
Scott AV. l.aunn. xt. With a sweep.ng blow', he linewdow'ii
from a .shelf some artic-1e.s of pewter and caiihc-nw.'ne. iSeg
llottK liitiyalay HI. 1 . EBo ‘Ihc iiiower l egi.ix to make his

sweeping c.it.v. 1884 l. ven. Standard 36 ^^ay. '1 he sweep,
ing aciiun of the Derby horse exciting geiieial admiration.

Muulkv Burke i. 14 'i he \ciy IjoldneNii and sweeping
rE;)idiiyof lloliint brake's pic^e. 1883 J. 1*avn Thicker than
ff ci.Vr xxxix, Maty in.ide liiiii u .sweeping curtMey.

3. Extending through a long stretch or divide

space, tsp. in a curve ;
having a 4oiig curving out-

line or contour.

1778 Mason Harden 1. 11 Wbei e'er .she (14-. NaiuteJ
liikesHer hori/ontal match, pursue hers'-ep With sweeping
train of forest. 1794 Mas. KaucliM'K Myst. Udoipho xxxii,

Kmily . .winding round the rock saw, w iiliiii the sweeping bay
beyond, . , two grouiis of pc.ks.Tiits. i8at Sco 1 t Kenilw. xx v,

lu stately towers, rising from within a long sw eeping tine of
outward walls. 1837 Caklvlk />. Rkw wu vn. ii, Her
sweeping tresse* snui^ed by gliticiing anthiue fillet. 1853
Orr'sCrrc, Ac/., Inorg. Sat, 185 '1 he sw'ceping form given
to snow by wind.v 1888 Monihs Dream 7* Hall i, 1 he
narrow stretch of biighi green wutei -meadows lltal wind
between the HwcvpiiigAVilt shire Downs.
4. Having a wide bcone ; extensive, compte-
hensive, all-incTtuive; wholesale, indiscriminate.

1771 Bu8Kk Ci>rr, (1844) 1 . 376 A general sweeping censure I

of iiiy whole conduct. iBoa James Milit. Dici.t SvH'tptHg^ \

a word which is ^ulUrly attached to one of the seciioiis i

or clauses in the Article^* of War, namely, the 341b. Hence 1

Sweping Clattse, iBm IIaxli i i Table t, bcr. 11. iii (1869)
|

56 A sweeping, unqualified a.vscriiuti ends all controversy.
|

Hook Tarsans Dan, 1 v, A sweeping suspicion of i

female virtue, and a splendid contempt for female intellect.

1838 Kingsley Atisc, (1859) I. ti. 135 A sweeping measure >

of sanitary reform. 1910 EmyU. Brit. 111 . 38/8 I'lie
I

acn8ral eMion.. resulted in a sweeping victory for the 1

Social Democrats.

w6«piiml3r(8w^piqU).»^»- p p^cc.-f

i

lo a sweeping manner {iii. oxfg.).
L With A sweeping movement ; to af to sweep

|

over A turfififB
j

Bieu’kw. Ateig. XXVII. 309 I'liuac traacdic* which
go swcepingly ovei the bloody stage. t838 CMeu»du Jmi,

307

' II. 130 Their outer inleguineiits have a teiidciicy ..to trail 1

swfcpiiigly ut the heels.
I

2 . So as lo have a wide ^c^pc ; coinprubeiisivcly ; i

iiidiscriniinatcly.

.
t8ee Kiaininer D it lu be lolerafevl thiit iiicii..

'

! ^llulltd Ih; iliii% swt:c|iiiigly bran«li:d with the i^iiunkiny of ^

guilty i88t Miss HuAiJiKiN Aspn, It. 137 .-XU wild and
|

I
I uggi d c'^.sts she dciiouiiced swcepingly, as datigt'rous to

j

' life and limb.

I
S.) Bwee'pingnein.
1831 R.inmiuer 31x1. 1 The. .Tories lia\e thfiiiselve.s alone

to Lilaine fur the hweepiiigiN!.NsA«hieh they i«M.'iilM! to the
kefoiiii liill. 1881 \V. Clark Rlsskli. Ocean Tree-Lame
1 1, ii. 1 1 1 Mibitiiie riiitsey, the ovei whelming Nweepingness
of which was no doubt tiicant to covei me w ith cutifustoii.

Sweeple. xaiunt of Swipim.k.

Sweep-net. [Swekp- i .]

1 . A large net used in ri.shing, cuclusing a w idc

space ; a kind of ik‘iiic. Also jii;\

1803 C.\.uut:.s AV/4/., Anagtams 154 She ]>•.. Q. Kli/.] was
iis a bweepnet for the .SiniULslk ship>, which.. happily fell

into her net. t8ii Cuh.n., Rsparvter,. .a gieui Sweepe-in't
fui lishing. 1781 in liuiley. ••J4 -I .AWiuSK ill TriK. Herw.
A'li/. CV/4?^ I. No. 3. SI In ihe iiveis they (:k<. Iinlingl are
cuiigliL W'ith thecotiitiioii sweep-itel.s. 1868 Dativ Tel. Jan,
S I ‘I'he sweep-net uiid ciicle .oul shiiiiip iiet.s. which l ei.

Iniiily ilo riitiap iiiimense (quantities of iaiiiiuiuie fry. 189A
A. KoiikHlMiM A'Ni^AV/^’. rit:. I .-{o iSiiegucv>.td |i«-i gut.ss, allJ

made a cast wiihhci hweep<nel of questions and taughl him
in the meshes.

2 . A Hi t used for catching insects by swi epitig it

over herbage, etc.

1878 Routi'i'dge's /•>. Bi>y\ Ann. Sept. (-,’,4 i The uf
this insect may be found plciitilul, esia'cialiy if tlu* .sweep-

mlhcu-Hcd.

Bweepatake isw<-|),si<->k), sweepstakes
(-strikii). Alsu 5 6 Bwepo-, 0 swocrpuMlako, b
NwepatACko. [f. SwKKi* z>, 8 ^SwKibi - j; -i-MAkii:

s6.*A c.’f. SwoorbTAKf:.]
*1 1 . One who * svtceps *, or lakes the whole tif,

ihe stakes in .*1 gaiite, etc.
;
usually (.kite who

lakes or appropiialcs cvciy thing; lioni the 151I1

lo the 17th cent, comnionly used as n ship's naiiic.

a. 1493 S'aJ’al Aei . Hen. i’tl (iSiyi) 159 'i'hv Kiiige>» liaik

< ailed tlic Swepe-take. tSM ill Litt. ^ Ta/cis IT n. I "///,

111 . II. 1541 Tujuhii Hoploli, w,ik;ts id the hwi iK-sliike. luW'.

bulge, and fur iigging other ship-, i»xi I. 1317 If iV/ ,»/ 7-
/’//c/'fSoMicrsel Ho.), My shipp railed ih? Maty Swtipcsiake.

1340 pALsijK. .4 t olasta* b iv, Patitolabus si^nifteih omnia
iaplfHS, one that im a swcim stake and all i, f\ >-.lu! that
i.i>ii>iijeili to llie iiette with liyiii. 1543 in uth A'f/. ///./.

Comm. App. \ll. € 'I'hc i.um kc uf ibc vaunt-
waid:>-'riie gieaic gallye. 'Hie .S\v€-|i;,t.icke. 1593 ti.

Hahskv //#ricx .SnpcP, Wkv iGio^ail) 11 . >11 He li>al

will exphiit w'oiiiletmeiils, and kairie all licloie Inin, like

a .swec|»e-suke. 1503 in J, Miaii;, Tioab/i’i Cot i. /<»#,•.

Jaihers (1877,1 iti3 I fie gle.iiii ts, as swet)istak* s, w ho raktal

up willioul xciuplc all lliat wh'TCof the otlar made soiiu;

conscience 1395 A'cm/c AVi//, o8)k,i \'|, 41119 I'he ( icoo^e-Akn^
i>nd the Sweep.stakc lou. 1634 Hhoml .\#»rv/Ai n. it, Slice

wi I lunncon the lasiei.. .She will piuvc the only .Swri'p-sukc

In all the city. 1687 .Mixt.v. of. br, Di,r., Swccp-siak<’, He
that gels all ihr .Siukf», i VZ/ri {on i ello) tpu tire I'! up a.

(: 1630 ditU of hadad) 'Ihe Seamans i»iily I)(:li.i;hl ;

.Shewing ihc hiavc Fight lictwccn the l•(*olg•: Aloe, (he
Swecpsiaki^s and cei tain Fietn h Men at Sea. 1669 Nas-
HoHov.i.it 13 May ill Ail. Sl’v, late I'oy. (i>ii) 1,

1 tcLei%’c<i . .my Coiiiiiii.s.Muii to Coiiiniand his Majtsty.s
Ship the Swee Iintakes. 1871 K. Hlaii Canting A%ad. i:i

'J'hy .Swci^-sUkeb Still shad oare the Hell, No fiie-siiiqi ^ei

,
aboaid ii fell. 1

!

*

1

* 2 . The act of sweeping cvti} thing ;iw;iy
;

:i ,

I

clean swec]) ; total leinoval or cleaiance. ( Inly 111

foiTii sweepstake', usually in phi. to makt- .swiif-

stake, to play (at) sweepstake. Ob.\.

1348 UiiALi. Rrasm. Apoph. 3^4 Vciics wla reso* lar In-

I aiiie plaicd hW’cptrMukc [oi ig. tjHOU omnia uetren t]. t 1555
ICovlhiiALeJ R.khort.€arienge 0/ i.hry\fes irosse sii. 1;;

If the pa|ie and liis prelates weie chatitaiile, tiny wuiilde,
j

1 toiwe, make swr.pe stake at once wyiU puig.itm ye. 1357
1\. Ki)i'.kwo8iii Serin. :{t4 Ami thU l«>ke iiiude swt*|i;-i.ik>-

tif ihr. bies-OKl .saeiaiiient, deeluiiiig there to lie nolhiin; el-s

but bare hiead and wine. 1581 J-. Hell Hmidon's Anno.
Usor. III. 403 b, Leo the ii*.. .devising,. to make swerpi..

Slake for money (oiig. de emungendiS pe* nnia]. 1569
Nasiie Ataitins Months Mtnd To Rdr., For llie nlo^t•

paile..they male in the end with a lrip.sie 'riay, 'aiTii: .dl

awaic Minxythe; and come oii,:c lo ihe sweeptrsl.ikr. 1613

J. Tavlom (Water 1 *.) Heav. Blessing Wks. 16 .<1 iii ly
;

s.

Heath .. whose auaritioos greedy iiiooil, Doth play at

sweciMZ'SUikc witli all liuiiig things. 1648 in Ru.^hw. Hi\',
C%dl. i\, (1639) II. 1317 The bcots play .Sweep sta'ke, lake

iiothtiig blit all Moveables, a 1^0 Am*. Wiu.iam*^ in
^

Hucket Life 11. fi&qj) 17a, I cannot coiii.eivc from wiiai

ground this general Sweepstake of Archbishops, llishups, .

Paraofix, Vicars,, .should proceed. •«?» yimt, Christmas
'J'Ulc-p., The lamentable game (.called Sweepstake, acted by
Gen. Plunder and Maj. (.*en. Tax.

cl. 01 ig. A i>i'ize won in a race or con teal in which

the whole of the stakea contributed by the coin-

iieiitbri are taken by the winner or by a ccitain

limited nuinUr of them ; hence (now usn.-illy), the

race or contest itielf. (Cf. Stake sb.^ 3 )
|

1773 Mmr. D'Ar8lav Rarfy 1 . a ,4 I'hc grt.at

Sweep Stakca of the auict were hair-a-guinea } the second
prise 8 crown, and the third half-B-crown. 1783 W. Pick

(f//4r) Authentic HUtorical Racing Calendar of all the
,

Plates, Swrep-sUkes, Maichei, &u, run for nt York, 1709 -

1781. 18IS Hakbwooo ///if. Bporis e v. lyootipetker,

Ac Ifewiiiarkct Spring Meeting. 1777, Woodpecker won a
xweefiaukes of imk* a*- *834 ranltry Chron* I. 816/i A
Sweepeuke for Dahluur, of sa. hd. each (open to the County),

b. A betting or gambling tran^actioit in which
|

SWXSR.

L-acii person contributes a stake, anti the whole ot

the* xtakes are taken by one or diviticd among
larvcral un.ler ccKaiii condiiioiiE.

1888 .S \ i 3 Sfvt n Si ts 1 1

1

. V. 1^1 A hii:ky diawr ill a swerp-
stakt" dl it.:f 1)1 ilic iiiiiioi luces 190B Hai.( OahoMNB
Sunstiii.e .y .Supf \\. iS Wv had nothing NO iiioderh or Up
to liald as swff|i.Makcs on the duy'.s liui (of the xhip].

4 . attn'b.

iSppMissHii f '.i/., TJeas. /VtiA (lOa ti 33 It i'.n not.
btii that Vi'U will nut luuc any gaiiiv of vvritie but nWcc^yc
si.i'kv ploy. 1779 .''.n/A I- - .8 My liiriiier winningx aic lit

the xW(‘c-|t-M.ik(--pov»l at liie roniiiicicc-lable. iBg/k t 'stepson
jail, li-, J 1 van mili-N tlu- old mule liHik at sweepstake

iwuc. 1897 II .•() Mu) ii.> I 'J ilt' amount spent
oij sviLipMakv lici.f is diiting the autuiiin iai.e ineciiiig
liladcd iiqi lo tliv u-.sqKi.l.ib|c .Mini 01X107,1114.

llciK'c 8w«9 ‘p8ta ki&B, gambling in ibc way id

.s\vtt‘pst likes.

iB8a .N. ii. l iioMAs ill lUnnic .Mem. «V /,// w. iitigi) lyg
Tiieic !•> .1 '.;i>ud [de.dl of eaui-playiiig on 1 hi,4IvI, and some
* ^ucl:q)^l.lkln,; '.

Sweepy tN\s/-|.i\ sb, dial. AIm) S j.tr. dial*

Bweopy. ['/ 1. .\ 7iurp‘i htmuey ySw n i*. i > + -\ dim.

(
.siilii.\. (>'l*ghlly iniliei lluii Swi-Ki* sb. \ cl.

SwMM’ii;. ] A cliininey sweep III his buy.

1798 1'. Munii'S Spud tne Tiongh 1 li. qii'^H.) ii> l.itiU

/wiL-pv do tell I Ik* can /ve *\ lul out lium the tup uf llie

I liinitiii;). 181580 j AMii SON, .Vti'fi/n, a 1 bniinL) swecpii,
Ala I d.

Sweepy (s\vri>i\(J. Cbully/ue/. [I. Swi i:l’

.\b. ('! £>. I *1.] t/liaracieiired by bwceping luovc-

ineiil (ll ioiiii; sweeping.

1697 Dhmii N i iig. iiiote* 1.(151 'Ihc King of Floodx-.

low ling unwaiii, with a sweepy Swa\
,
lluiv lit iim-s, llcrdx,

‘ liib'iing hinils ;twa\. 1700 — 1 *;'io's .Met., A* is, Tol.

•V 1^7 n be swiejiy wriglit <>1 I'.ws llial sink br-

j

i i.iiii tlie Milky n.iiv.lii. 17x8 \V. ILimii.ion ll'inbue ith

F.iis, liolts, and bia/iii 1 lirigi s. . tuinblM down licfuic ilic

I .•^wi-t py .Siiuki . 17x5 I'l i-k ( '4/1 1.1. IV. t)44 'i he Nile, who
li. iii till' .‘.Kiel soiiiii: IM Jove's high seal disi't'iiils with

i • u(‘« py litii (-. 179a M iisi'N lit unat ! storm I'ocl. Wkx.

I
ll H.iil Unions tl> \v and sweciiy liglit'liing slioiii*.

ibai Jii.vsNA I'lAUiii .\!t h . I eg., CiHumbos xvi, tliovcs,

wIicK (.acli domr of .' wiepy liav( .s In air of nioiiiing gfiilly

I'.tvc.. i8ai T. G. Waini- witu^H I /*'».(. A t rtt. (it:8o) 184

Ills lines aie (lowing and sweepy. 1B50 liHoWKiNo Ckrist-
if.os i'.'s'e viii I/. I s.tvv ihe baik of Him nomoic Nuhac
4>iiiy ihu ^iglll Ui a xweepv giuimiil, \u.sL and wliilc.

Sweer (nwl'd, swh), a* a*, and north* dial*

I pi'tins : 1 Hwtcir (Huuer, Nwor), Hwaro, 3 Ormin
I Nwaro, ;; '7 bwero. h 8»or, ^ 5 moro, 4 6 nwer,
’ 6 ttwayr, 0 7 Nunir, b <> bwair, 7 NWtdiie, 7, ij

i ^wour, b- bwoer [Ooin. '1‘tiil. mIj.
i.
- luav\,

gnevouN, gia\e I t.)l’.. jTeN'/r, alsn stciir,

i Ohris, swthe (^XNl'iis. swier, i’.. ami Nl'iis, swtir,

i t nly fig.),l>S. siidr, Ml.ti. irtvV nin! aUi/V, MDii.

i

.tu'.'ir and stiCire (I »u. ^waar , <

>

1

1

(». sutfn and sndr

(.Ml Hi. mui'ie, su>,rr, .'ijni swdr* (/. sikweri, UN.
.sj'iirr (Sw. svlh ; I )a. .vrvi/' litiin L(i. 1, Ciuih. .wets

tally iiihcnse 'hommietl.widlliy ()'^tul.*.tKJ^!;7lI-

Ilml *s 7vara» (cl. Lilli, wenit tu lilt, weigh, .\vai us

biavy).
Orniiirs foim .\ 7faie is fiuiii gN. '1‘hc physkul iiicaiiii.g

' litiivy ' did not snivivc the UK. petioil.]

*|1. C ll ievulis, uppit ssive. Cbs,

•<900 t'vM.wi i.i <'//st 141.' dll.)
I
icr pu )Miliid(.s si|')>an..

h.'ir •'v swar ^cwiii *iW l.'lllllc d' a A. a luoo 1 irdmoMS i**H.

4/y (<Ii
) Swa liiiii ji llrr py ) liloii«‘ dnedr nr stilil swaic.

I. 1800 UkMiN ifi.>bii Foil liefi) ^ foil .swaie nnngtihh
)ia:j (‘(iii fulie Hci wiohide. a imms Juliana 4O Ac ^r;t me
lieiici iiul'ing xwu In^dc lie swa sweii:.

i 2 . ( IppiCKKcil ill iniiitl, giievtd, smi. Ohs.

r 1000 Wjqfi. /'.». ('ill.) I i. 4 (' ii. .sl ^"|A,ll me is swii:u

ml lie, hcli;t, giJKiniejiile, < iJ75 - / <e* >*nyii\ \i

Cl homas) 480 I
at lit bus pc bait \ inukls ll 1 ieic,

|
.it

Ignorance bc.fijic in.al sweie.

Di.siitcliiutl hii (Hull, iiKulive; imiulcni,

^ loihlii).

I 715 ( tdt'SS. (Htso.l-) D I'ists, MIUI.I. ^ 9^
J. imiif. iiosp. Matt XXV. -Ji .Seme male et ptger. ^i: 7;«i O*
V lb: I'v; swer. e 1375 -Si . i.ig Sainis vii, i^mobus Afin.) 13,

) lak iia lyiii to tel It b( ic. For 1 aiiic iild tk Mimdclr fcwrre.

fi 1500 li ’tsd. Solonum 349 iw Satis Raving. nU 17 Hr kais,

j'iil llm full .Miiai: iiiuiJ pkllis bis bandis one bis bresl.

i3(»o 80 Dlnbam Toetns xxvi. 70 Moiiy swen bumbard belly

huddroun. 1513 Iloioi.As .‘hutis iii viii. 13 N'im IiI sweir,

hot ill bis dralis diligeni. 1598 Dai vvmiii. Ir. Leslie's

Hist. St,t. I. ’siC Vdle, Mieir, and sb iitlifnll. 1600 Skknk
Are. Maj.^ .\tat. .Ut \. H. H 1 bf wiic.ind »lfiiv|iill liiuii

will Hot plowt. 168B R. II. Atiagm Siot. 3 An oleit

iictivrl Mother mukrs a bweir DHUglilrr. 1863 CL

I At oo.vALii A, T'orbes iv, It’» abwi-cr (/ux/) ihochtlcsfe way
lo gang lo the Aliiiichty wi' ilka fabh.

4 . Loth, reluctant, unwilling, cUsinelined {to do

buKiciliing;.

(1 1300 Cursor Af, 3K384 Ic ha bcri bath rcckelex and bueie

To liel|je lardy in kah iiiUtertL t 1373 Sf, Leg. Saints m
CTlmmai) ti*i^ poclii to lieu he wen awerr, Oubari he can

{

[oddU wordib here, aisio 1iol(«la8 A*, /rati ii. -/a In

ayih cum iiocht heir ; Kin on thy way. or tbow xall heir

«fie route: And say, the porter he w wonder xweir. igBo

in Afaitl, Cittb Afisc. 111 . 217 W« haif our lung aljMixe lit

ouiieint end beyne Rwreir in edjwrnitig W8 to Cliiittes Con
urcgetiouii. lyee Kamxav Tead. Adisc. (1733J I. 96 But O
I'm wee And unko »wcer to die. 1818 Scott Anti^. ev,

*Vcry right, my little men,' aeid Ochiltree, lutning the

reluctent pony'e heed Cowerili Monkbern*, * tnii well guide

liiin etwran u», if he's no e* the awener.' 1898 IIabair

Admrg. Ogilvy vi. (1897) 10/ w to wekan him—

I

doubt hr was working late.
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SWEEBDOM.

i Hwee rdom. .sv. /'V *. /vz/r-'. In 4 nuor*.

[f. prcc. 4 -DOM.] - SwKKItNtSS /.

>375 Vf. ^,rv. Siunts s\,{iyinian) ..{33 biuerdoinv & Iililiics

Sweere, obs. lorrn of SwiRK.

f Swearing. Oifs. rarc^K ln4aueryng. [irrcg.

f. S\s KKii a, + -JNO Sloth, ncjrligencc.

a 1300 Ct4ts,u’^f. b- I'a h^rc ben m prescnl par man
wii-vtcii (es(ai)iciit, scrift and prcust tcdc, Thoru
mi .MiL'r}Mit; iiifti fall was dcdi\

Swea'rness. nnd north. Mai. [OE.
.\,inrrtus -- MLG. swcr-^ sivUrnissex see Swkkr
a. and -NKss.]

1. Indolence, laziness, sloth.

t886/T:r.Fi(Ki> Hoeih. XXXV. § I pcali .sit» sw.xiiics flajs

mall iS: ba iin)>t:a\va.s oft abise^^icii itiml inttl ofcr^toliiU

iirss*:. a 1300 Cursor M. My sucincs inft has d in for-

t 1400 r.otl. (Caiiiilt;ti) uy Superlltiiic, (•l itany,

.Hid lust, and swrnie.s. 1456 Sik G. Hay AX'. Kni^hth>h> f

WIv.s. (S. T. S.) II. 59 Suvrciics is a vice qiiliilU inakis a iii.m

iH had*. :ill Kud'dyin-s and to Iiif^e all viciovisiii-s. 1533
i\icht I'ny an Swcirncs is a(',anis (ho ihrid cufiiitiaial. 1595
I)i:ncan -4//. litym. (K. 1 ). S.), .swrlrncs ; f/i’.v/-

dia. 1676 Row Contn, tUair's Autohiogr. ix. laj

ChrckiiiK himself fur iiwoarnens, ia/incs^, and luving of his

brd too well.

2. Unwillingness, (Usinclinalion (/o do suinv
thing).

*533 HKi.LfcNDLN f.u*y V. wiv. (S.T.S.) II. 2^1 Fur swnmts
bat 30 hatiG to big, %c ar icildy tti siiITit all \fit schaiiirfull .

.

dammaiKis. 1659 Metros^ Kf.^a(ity Records i.S. II. .S. iyi.|)

I. a. 8 iric) bursiit [a marc], .puting and binding ilirirt: li.u*

iiiWL'5 togiibcr for his .siicirncs lu lift the aim at tiic

land end.

Bweert (sw/it), a. Sc, Also (iwoerod, sweord,
sweirecl, swoirt, swear't. [?r. Swkeu
(-/)• Cf. swifipert (see Swii'i'KK\] -- SwKKii 3, 4.

1817 Lintoun Green Krralii etc. 167 .Sweered, yet willing.

18^4 Mt.ss FicKKtt'.N infer, iv. frS'js) 1 - 39 Ib-‘ nianii tak
what ihu d'lctor mmuIs him. .but ’tweid he's very sweered to
t.'ik them whiles, thu' I'ln .siiic iiiuckle inuiiey they cost.

1870 Ramsay Rentin. fed. iS) p. .w, .\ ni.ni .sac .sure o'

I leaven and sae .sweeit t<3 begaing tact. 1885 lli.At:K lHu‘tr
J/iother XX, 1 was sweirt to trouble Ids lurdi.bip with my
small affairs.

Sweoah, Sc. form of S\vi.sir.

Sweet (sw/l), .rA, Forms: sec next. [Suket
(I. iHird subst.]

1. 'J'liat which is sweet to ihc l;i.sle; somctliiuj'

li iviii^ a sweet taste, ('hielly poi't,

A 1300 Cursor /!/. yi'j6 Of |»c flatid be* nietr vl .'.pMiig, .\nd
e sucle vie o b*^ •'•tiaiig. Jiud. ^.{079 Me dratic |>e miiu and
be .suet c. 1390 (ioWKH Con/, I. Kidoftc ami ihn.s llie

swcic Suurelh, Whan it is knowe to the la.st. 1590 ^n.^shU
/*'. Q. 1. iii. 30 A di.im of sweet is w irtli a pound of .vnvie.

1607 Sii\KS. Tio*. IK. I. 157 Let them not li. ke The .swe-ei

wlii'di is their poysuii. 1611 BUde 1 Ksdras i.\. <,1 i M.ir thru
and e.tte the f it, and driiike. the sweet. 1781 (anvi-KK
CoHLH'rsaf. 440 Tli'j mind. .V^.siting cv’iy fluwV with lalionr

me>.'t, And gathering all her tieasmes .sweet by .swi'fi.

b. A sweet food or drink.

CS400 Ih'str, Troy t.ifiH.i Foiluiir. .laiikis in lightly with
ln‘iti.s ill licrt. (ii^rs liyin swolow a swelr, {lal swellis liyni

iifler. s66o K. I’niooKK li. Le R/unAs Tf o -. Tfie Nobiliiy
of llie Cotiiiliy affect nnuh to eat Aiidiar, Mii.sk, and Milier

sweets. 1^7 Dhyiikn Tiry. Geori>. iv. 3 >j .Sm b K.ige of
iruiey ill th'di lio-.um bi-ais: And .such a /eal tlieyliau: for

fluw'iy Sweets. 1743 Fkancis Ir. ih/cs iv. .\ii.

Ibiiig the glad inrichaiidi.se, with .sweets ii.pk-le. iBoa
i.ny, Emyct, hiu/a I'lic puiiT sweets, as siig.ir, . . flu:

uiicluiMiS and iiiiudlagiiiuns sweets, as the iiiiiniie sugars,
litptoiii.t:, itc. t80 i Kl.'Jk. Nnai I i.xuAi.K Eursiny (ed. . )

y, I have never known apKi.sun take to .swe:els when hew.is
ill who disliked them when he was well. 1887 JM 1 KKII-.S

-•/ niaryllts iii. If there were two i 'nirses, then breail hetwern
to preuiiie the palate, and to prevent the bwcets fioiii

quarrelling with the acid.s.

C. //. Syrup added lo wine or oilier lii]uor lo

sweeleii and improve ils flavour
;
hence, wine or

other litjiior thus swcetCMied
;

applied spec, to

llritish wines and cordials.
rt 1679 SiH J. Mooke Kny. /«/.»•, v/ ( 170 j) | j

1 he liesi way
to Older your .Sugar before you pul it into >Mtir Cjiler, is lo
make it into a kind of S)iup or .Sweets. 1696 Act 7 4 8
M'ilt. ///, 1:. 30 4 6 Mixed I.iqiiors commonly ralleil and
known by the Name of .Sweets, made from r»ri’ign or
I'biglisb MateiiaK. a 1700 II. K. / Vl/. Cre^o, .V;fv.7.»,

the l.lieggsof .Sug.ii used by Vintneis, l-i allay lb« iiml'H;

ferineiiting or fietiing of itndr Wine. 1765 Hi.M'Ksionk
{

V

o'/;//, All aitilicial wirie>, roiiiinoiily called ‘.rveeiN,

184a J'ennv Sltif;. 431/1 Maik lleaufoy. .entereci )ii.>i

name at ihe Km im: as .1 'maker of sweets ' about a ceiiliirv
ago. 1845 IloKii /j/v/. .yannf. At first the name of
‘.sweets' was tonliiied piincip.'dly to the varieties of iaisin>
wine. 1889 .A t s.* .y ^3 Tt\t. c. 42 fi a8 Tilt expiessiou
* swei'ls or inadt; wines ’ shall mean any liquor which is made
from friiii .ind sugar, .and which ha.s undergone a proce.vs of
fci montaiion.

ci. A swrcl dish (.1 pudding, tart, oookoil
fruit, etc.), or one of si^vciftl such, foriuing a
separate couisr at a mc.1l. Usually f*i.

1834 Dickbns.V^. Stiram R.rcurs,. The sweets [on the
table) aliook an. I liembb d till it was quite impossible to help
them. i8sa 'riiAi uKHAv Rs/nond 11. xv, Hy the time the
.viupcainche fancied they must have been bouts at lablt. ;

and ns for the sweets .ind icllies, he thought they never
would be dune, a i86a H awi iiohne (f'/7//i.rAAft>f .\i.x. (1F91)

3|d Ami rntrrinefs, and '.swerts ‘, as tin: Kiiglish call them,
l8po R. C. l.Kii.MANN //. //w|0'r> 41 Theic was a dt liciun>

sweet for luticheoii..«Il was like a sort of hird's-ncsl in .spuii

liarley>augiir with whip|>ed cream eggs iiusidc.

e. A sweetmeat, esp. in lojcen^'c or * drop ’ form.

SwkbilK is earlier in this sense.

308

I 1831 M -wiikw /.ond, Lidutur I. 203 ;• Ko.se acid, which is

a ‘ (I'.mspamit * ^we*:^ 1865 I)it:K£Ns .\tut. hr. i. v, The
. b.c^kel .nupplit-d the few Miiall lol.^ >jf fruit uiid sweets that

I he ofleted b.ir sale. 1B77 R. J. More Under the Balkans

\

XV, Sweets, jelly, and water were then handed round by

I

the bri(le.smaid.s to the a.s.sejiiblcd guests.

2. Sweetness of taste ; sweet taste, rare.
(JiiACc-ER Tart. Routes 161 For thu of loue ha.st lot>t

I
thi last, y ge.sse As seek man hath of swetc lSl bitternesse.

I 1705 I{kvewi.ev I'irjfhtia 11. iv. # (17^2) 113 'ihcii (/£.

I muiberries'j Ta.ste.. ticing of a fuiiitisb Sweet, without any
'J'allno.ss. 1887 l.AKij T/ijidot. I'sy^hol. 11. iii. 4 13. 313 It

seem.s tolerably well estatjli->bcd that .sweet and sour are
tasted t-hiefly with the tip of the tongue,

3. That which is pleasant to the mind or fecliiif>s;

something that affords enjoyment or gratifies

desire
;

(a) pica.surc, (a^ delight; the pleasant part

of soinetliing. In Later use cliieHy in //., the

'

pleasures or ddigbls ry' something.
Ofic-ri ill coritr.i.st with hitter^ mnr^ and in exprc.s>ions

reiaiiiiiig litrral |ihia.^e'..logy, e.g. to taste or. suck the
.\70l\ t{\) of.

1377 f.AS*,i.. P. PI. In XI. A 1 though it be some
!•> .siiMie bere roincib swetc |(k xiii. 141 aswelej after. 1413
Jas. I Kinyis U* ‘-Ixxxii, Kuery wicTit hLs awiii .sucte or
sure Mas iiiaist lii myiide. c 1440 yacoRs /fV//io6 Me bad
lenere lesyii ihrc iria.ssys b«'tn to forgo 00 slepe or o sweet in

j

be inorwi'iiynp. 1553 J*. WiL5v.iN Rhet. 31 Where the

I
swucte hath Ins .sower ioyiied with byiii. igte Koi.t.ano Re?>en

I .‘i/iyes 70 Ht*..liad slokiimit of bedsuiuce the sweit. 1589
J (.'ooi'fcu Adtnon. 178 IViin es. .which .suck the sw'cete from

I

tin* puiiiili: of Oml. i6it SiiAKs. H'int, 7 '. iv. iii. 3 When
DafbnliU begin to peer**, ..Why, lht:ii comes in the .sweet o'

I be yeerc. 1637 HEYwmiij Pleas. Dial, Wks. 1874 VI. 30a
Wlhj can know the sweet of ease, That never was in paine?

1697 Dami'IKK Toy. round ITortd liGqg) 64 Our Jamaica-
men 'i'ladc thither indeed, and ftud (he .sweet of it. 1715
I'lH'K ()dyss. V. 152 Love, the only sweet of life. 1878
lluuwNisu La Saisia:s 310 Must . . Kvery sweet warn ‘ 'Ware

{
my liiiier !

'

j

*5®3 MKi.UANCKt Philotinms Ciij, Alw'ayes .shun such

I

bitter sweets. 1390 Lokue Rosalind (1692) O iij. Of all

j
sofi sueetH, I like my iiiistris brcst. 1596SHAKIS. Tam.Shr.
I. i. 3d 'I'o suckc the .sweets of swcctc iNiilosophic. ttey
TQUHNKirK /i * 7'. 7 m.y. IV. I. (ij, All iiicicdiblc Act.. rwixt
my Slep-mullict and the Hastard, oh. Incestuous sweeten
betweeiic 'em. 1694 ir. Milton's Lett. .State Wks. 17^8 II.

171 Your Lonlships. . who. , enjoy the. sweets of Ibnici: both
at liuiiie and abiuad. 1697 Mryoi n . Kneid xi. 417 The
Ou'Is have ciivy'd me the sweets of’ Life. 1749 Fii<i,l>isO

’ i'onf yone.\ III. vi, .'Surfeited with llie sweets of m.iii'iage, or
I ILL’iisteci by its billets. i8a0 F. KhNSos.os JJfe iV Times

II. 4;|(i |{ei(ig n »w i:«mipe.letl daily, to taste more and mori*

of the sweets t»f management. 1858 R. ScHitKs Ask
!

.MiXiuiiiti xlv. j<j> Mr. Il.iiikhead, knowing the sweets of

ollice, again aspiied (0 high places. i85t llianiKK V'lO//

Riown at .\, 'J'lie run..up lo town to. .taste some of
the sweets of the s/asoii.

b. Cuiitrasted with .\wcat.

1588 Kvo /Aoov/i. Pltitos. Inde.x, Wks. iiqui) Caine
inir< iiased with sweat 01 sweete. 1607 Mierkn (P*ks. 1, 3.^7

We liauc heard hitlierlo of the .sW’e tt, now le‘t vs heaie the

sweet of religion. 1610 Mason Tnrke v. i, F.re we hail

j

lelislit tile* sweete of hc‘r sweete |jA |, that is die fruit of her

I

labors. 1667 Fl.AV El. .Vri//// /WrVi/ (1754) li-y Mc ih.it w ill

not have the sweat, iitiLsl not ex)H:cl the .sweet of religioti.

1670 R w i'ro:*. 146 No sweet without .some sweat.

i 4. A hcldvcti person, d.-irlinc, sweelhc.nrt. ((Tf.

.Sweet a. M c.)

f
In MF, vei.se that sit-ete is freq. used conventionally.

! 13.. Guy JPario. (A.) 4378 No y no loued non but fat

Nweic. r'1369 CiiAi cKK Dcthe Tlonnihe 832 Myl was my
sweieiygiii al hir seKc. 11400 Desfr, 7Vv'>' 10567 M>i:hc

,
.sor iw h. lib.’ his Syre ihesuti tv» behold, .^InU>^l sw'oiiyt that

swele, i*^ in swyiiie felle. t 1480 Me.nryson’.I/i»/*. Ran.. Cock
I .y Ro.v vii, .At Ins end I ilbl my besie riiris To bald his liriil .

.

;

.Syne .it the last, the sw'fil swell in my ariiie. 150a Siiaks.

j

Rom. .y yuf. tn. iii. 162 Hid iny Sw'eete prepare to i iiidc. 1640
tr. / 'erdere's Rom. ofRoni. III. 66 Among the which Igcnlle-

woiiic'iij perceiving my Clarislea (so i.s this inexorable sweet

iiatiicd) to be one. 1664 Ilnii.EK Ilud, II. 1. This made
the beauteous »>t Crete To t.xkc a l own-HuU for bn
Sweet. 1703 Rules ofChnhty 23 As, for a (lovernor, speak*

i ,g Ilf Ills Wjfe, ft» .s;iy, ..My Sweet is ibe most prudent,

1853 I’fcN'SYSos Maud !. xxii. xi, Sli« i-s coming, my own,
my Mveci. 1868 MoI'Ris Parthiv Par. (1870) 1 1. 289 What

. feat dc> ye This eve in hotioui iif my sw'cel and me'/

j

6. A sweet stnind. poet. rare'^\ \

' 1390 Si'RNSER R. {h I. xii. :i9 Yet wist no creature, whence

:

that heaui-nly sweet Fiocccded.

0. SvYcelness of smell, fraj^rtmee
;

pi. sweel
' odnurs, scents, or perfumes, poet.

j >594 MRivroN Sonn.. Amour x.\v, Some mii/'d lo see the

taiih eiiuy the ayre, Which from her lyps t-xhald relincil

I swe*et. C1800 SiiAKs. Sonn, xci.\. Mure flowers I noted, yet
' I tioiic could see. Hut .sweet, or 1 idler it bad >lobir from

thee. i6ia Wkbsh;m IThife I\-nii 11. i. 165 The natiiiall

i

vweeics l)f the Spring- violet. 111718 I’rioR jnd Hymn
! i'aflimaclius 50 Perfuiiie.H distill llicii Sweris. 1784 Cow riar

I J'ask I. 4 M 1 -tints i>i llic sweets of ev'ry breeze. i8ao

I

SiiEi.LKV Skylark 55 The scent it gives Makes faint with too

much sweet those heavy-winged tliieNcs. i8ai Clare / V//.

‘ Minds-. 11 . 81 Perfuming evening with a luscious .sweet,

7 . pl. Substances haviiij^ a sweet smell ; frngranl

* Mowers or herbs; + scents, perfumes. Now rare.

i6oa SiiAKS. Ham. v. i. 266 Sweets, to the sweet. 1639-40
in Sw*-iync Churthxv. Aok. Sarusn (1896) 3J0 Swceles to

Vuiriir. in the Church at Chrisniass. 1667 Milton /’. L . v.

394 Through Groves of Myrrhc, And flowring Odours ..A
Wilderness of Sweets, i^i Lend. Gan, No. 0641^4 The
bottle of .Sweets [f/s. perfume). 1^ Cowpee Tm 11. 257
Strew the deck With lavender, and imrinklc liquid sweets,

i 1837 Hi. Martineau Soc. Atner. II. 0,1 The rich carnations
I and other sweets that bloomed in the garden.

I

8. attrih. and Conth, (chiefly in sense 1 c), as

I siveet hox. dnaker^ -wnX’i//?, •shop^ -jft///, •standinft.

SWEET.

*73* 3 !*• I 'hem. l ed. xi. (1733) The Art of
Sw'i:ct-lilakiiig might icccivv a fiigfi Megrot: of Improvement,
by untiig pure Sugar as one general wliulesoiiie Sweet,
iiiNte.id Ilf those iiiliiiit*: Mixtures of Honey, Raisins, Syiup.s.
Ticacit:, Stuiii, Cvder, &c. w'hercwitli the Sweet. 5laker .

' .supply the Wine-Coopers. 1B79 Miss K. K. Uatbs
Bonds JI. \i. 166 'The bwvel-shops, with their sugary wares.
t88a East. Daily Press 17 July ;; All day long the sweet
stalls . wete besiege cl by battalions of the coinnion honey
bee. 1896 Il'estm.Ga/, i8 Mar. 8, a A Ho.\toii sugar-boiler
and sweel-makci . 190a ‘ ' IThitc He had bought
a packet off oite nf tfie .swcct-standitig.s.

SW66t (sw/i a. and adv. Forms : r swoete,
A'orihutnb. aaoet, suet, 1-6 swete. 2 -6 swet,
3-6 suete, 4-5 suet, Ac. sweyt, 4-S Sc. swell,
5 '7 sweete, (2 sweoto, 3 swiete, 4 suette,
Bwett, squete, sweyte, Kent, suete, 5 swette,
sqwete, Bwyte, 6 Sc. sweltt, sueit, 7 suiet, s

Si. suit), 6 sweot. Comp, i awety,t)ra, 3*5
swoltere, (1 swoetra, 3 swottre, swetture, 4
•ore, -our, 5 -ir, -ur

; 4 squetter, suetter), 4- 5
Nwetter

; 4 swotore, Sc. -are, 6 .Vt . -ar, suetar,
sweeter. Sup. j • 5 swetest, 2 5 -este, 5

-ist, 5- sweetest; also 3-3 swetteste, 4 5
-est, 5 -ist. [Com. 'rail.: OK. jWA/, OFris.
.Mvet^ OS. suHdiy ML(J. soU^ sttie^ (LG. sdtCy iot)^

Ml 111. soefe. suete (IJn. zoel), OllG. suo^j .swuo^i

(M ll(i. suezCf ti. siiss), ON. sd/r (S\v. sot, L)a. .sfd)

OTeui. *s7oo(/a^, *sudti-, f. suvt- (whence OK.
s2co/e Soot miv.) Indo-ciir. swad- (wdth variant

I

siodd ), in Skr. sviidits sweet, svddati lo be sweet,

;

tir. sweet, IjSioOai to rejoice, 1)80^17 pleasure,

;
rti'8diicii/ (fuflop, Safla) lo ]>Iease, L. suiivis A—*szvifd-

: 2v/s) sweet, siiddere lo advi.se (piopcriy, to make
something pleasant to). Gothic shows another

l^taile of the root in sitlsj]

A. adj.
' 1. IMcasin^ tu the sense of taste

;
having a pleasant

taste or Mavoiir; spec, having the chaiacteristic

flavour (ordinal ily pleasant when not in excc.ss) of

sugar, honey, and many ripe fruit.s, which corre-

sponds to one of the primary sensations of taste.

Also said of the taste or flavour. Often opposed

;
lo bitter or sour (so also in fitf. senses).

See uIm) .spci.'ud collocatimib in C. 1,

f. 888 /Ki.i-ik 1) Boetli. gy |>a:t is forhwi .sc gooda
lii'cu .sellc )>am haliim men serftnu ditmc iS: swetne. a loeo
Thtrni.v lyj (Or.) I’a .swvtcstan MmmaA ga.‘dra6 wyrta

' wyn.sumc i\ wiKiublvda. r tM§o Death iij6 in i). E. ^/Or.,

I
JI wer bcoA hinc dihsi. lies Miiltl hint sw'cte .hojiiIc? 1303 K.

j

Hrcnne llandt. Syune 1398 Dclytablc, swete of sauoure.

1377 Lam.i.. /'. /’/. Ik xn. 264 pc kirkc. .is. .swifter ban pe
pecok, And of (Ic.sch,. . fatter and .swcttcr. 1393 Inid. C.
MX. (M) Somme [sqM'lv.s] ar .swcttfir pan .some and soniicic
widicii riiljc. L 1449 Tikk.k Refr. 1. xiii. 67 llony Ls

• swcttist to bim of allc otlicrc metis, 1593 Fuzhekh. itnsh.

J
I 23 Tim yoiiger and the grt:iu:r that tbegiassc is, the softer

and swctiT it wyll be, wiian it is bey. 1574 Nuw'ion ileaiih

I

J/tiA'- Ij b, 'i'hc fleash that is abmil the bones is .sweeter and
I bcitir to ij'gt-si ilicii other. 1594 Marlowe & Na.shk Dido

II. i, He giue tiu'c Sugar-aliiiDmls, sweete Conserue.s. 1596
; Rdioard Ilf 11. i. 406 A .siigtrd, sweet and inost delitiuu.s

j

tasl. 1667 Milion P, I.. V. bii O Fruit Divine, .Sweet of

I

thy .self, but much more sweet thus erupt. 1765 Museum
Rust. IV. 308 Fiiie.flavoured, iiiellow, sweet beef from beasts
fed with uil.ciikr.s. 1818 Scot 1 Hr. Lamm. .\i, A tart—

a

flam—mnl some iitiiiKense sweet tilings, and comOls. 18*7
Fauahav them. Manif. xxiv. 11843) 629 The liquid will

cumiiiuiiicatc a very uioinatic sweet Insle to it. 1883 Casselfs
Jliet. Cotfkery 772;! Ruse .Saiicc for .Sweet Puddings. 1887
IIKNTLI.Y Man. Bot. (ed. 5) 824 Secondary products of me*
lu.sta.sis, some of which, ns sweet secretions, &c., are nccta*
.sary for the pcr{jetuution of the s|>ecie.s.

D. In siinilative and other pioveildnl phr*
t 8as Vesf. Ps. xviil, 11 [xix. mj Duhiota super met iV

/arum, sw'iielian ofer huni^ I'k biobried. (.1386 Chalcsr
Miller s V\ ao He hym .self as sweete as is the route Of
lyeoiys. a 1400-30 Wars .Ale.e. 3855 Was nenir ria hony in

na hyiie vndiie heucii .sweiiii. c. 1403 J.yihl Temple o/'lrlos

rj5i Sw'ete is swettir efiir biiieiiies. 14.. Lat. 4
f /Vf'7'. (MS. Douce 52) If. i6h, Hungiir niakyth hnrde bun^s

swele. 1346 J. Hmwiwd Pp-pt'. (1867) 16 .Swcctc metite will

haue .Hnwte sawte. a 1553 Cuali. Roy,vfer D. i. iii. (Arb.)
-do Soft fite inaketh sweete inaltc, good Mailgc. 1600
SiiAKs. A. r. /..111. ii. 113 .Sweetest nut, bath si^wrest lindc.

1607 (see SMuh d>. 1 b). 1671 T. Hesr Al*eeed. Scholast.

79 'ihc swectfNl llesli is next ihe bone. 1697 Dkvukn I’irg.

Past. vii. 53 Fair (iaiathca, with thy silver Feel, O, whiter
than the Swan, and more than Hybla sweet. i7ai Hailev
N. v,, After sweet Meat comes .soivr Sauce. s8^ W. W.
J ^i:i»Ms Si-a Urefitns. Choice Spirits (1906) 90 'The lucal'a

awful
'

' It'.s as sweet ast nuts,' siud the skipper.

2 . Flensing to the sense of smell; having a
pleasant smell or odour

;
fragrant Also said of

the smell or odour.
000 tr. B.rda's Hist. 111. viii. (i8yu' 174 Hordicrn. .balsami
paia deorwyrdesleria wyrtn & )>uraswctcstcna bara )»e In

middan;;earde wasron. 971 Blihl. Horn. 59 pa hwetan
.stciicas ^^csiincaA )»aia wuchiwyi ta. c tiM Lamb. Horn. 33

f
t: Mweote smel of pc chese. c tsao Bestiaty ^08 Vt of
i.S l^rote it smit an unde, De swettestc 9ing flat it o londe.

a 1270 Luue Ron 151 in O. E. Misc. pu art swetture
bant: eny flur. a 1300 Cursor At, 1381 Ctpres, be pe suefe
sauur, Kiiakens ur suete {hair/, squete] sauiicur. c i|M
CiiAOCKM /'/v/. 5 Zcpliiius. .with his swete brecih. ^ *4M
i asi. Persev. 801 in Macro Plays lot Parkys, poundjoi, &
many pens, pei .•»eniyn to 30U swetter panne sens, tgia
Booruk Dyeiary xx. (1870) a8i Parsley..doth cause a man
to baue a swetc Iwetb. igpe Shaks. Mids, M, it. j. sse, I

know a bonke.. Quite ou€r-cannoped..Witli sweec muskie



SWEST. 30» SWEET.
ttx>e.^, and with l.nlauliiit. 1596 * Tnttu Shr, Indiit t. i. 4g
flunie .iwccl \Vu<jd to iiiaki: the l-oilKin;; svveetc. 1650 Ki < *

i.KR Piteah 111. ii. 1 5 PillaAters. .of. . trvcii. . whk h,

if odoriferous, . . inads that passage as sweet to the smell,

as specious to the sight. 17O1 Cowpes //<»/•' 290 Sweet
.scent, or lovely form, or both combined. 1^ Tknnyson Ih
Mettle IxxNvi, Sweet after showers, ambrosial air.

tb. Spec. Perfumed, scented. See also .vtcvv/-

-powder (in C. i a), Swkkt-watkr. Ohs.

1573-4 in Feuillerat Revels Q. Elh. (1908) aoS Sweete
ligiites of white wex for the haine vii*. 1551 Atc.-Bk. iy.

in Auii^uarjr XXXI 1 . yu A harrcll swel sop, x.\ix j.

i4ii Shaks. T. IV. iv. 953 Von promis'd me .1 tawdry,
lace, and a nuire of ^vvcet GIoiicn. t6pfi 1C.\hi. Monm. tr.

Exialimts PoL Taut hsttuie 407 The i\rui>opo!y of iiiakiiiK

sweet Gloves to that Nation whose hand did slink iii-

Miffcrably.

3. Free from offensive or tlisaj^reeable Inste or

smell ; not corrupt, putrid, sour, or stale : free Iroin

taint or noxious m.aUcr
;

in a sound and vvluilesoine

condition.
c itgo Ge»t, 4 Ea\ 3302 A fiinderi irew (Vr-iiino «lKde
Moyhcs, and it wuri!! swet on Ac slc«le. a 1300 .1/,

0359-4 pc water was al .sui:tc alson, pc water hat siia full

stani, Siivtter nciirr h^t sibeii diuiiL 1501 A’*;e. Privy
Seal Sca/l, 1 . I'Xi/i I3JI lastis of salinoiui, fill, r»-de, and
^wctc. 1596 HAuiNOTim .7/ir/ii///. ///iff V Kiv li, llocau'^n hoc
had not srcue better lu the keeping swret uf the .«treeis.

1607 13kkkkk H eiitv. Hoe 1. Wks. 1873 l> ‘th an
excellent trick to lce«pe l.ohstei'-i .vnd Cralw sweet in snniim'r.

1653 Marq. Wuucimii k Cent. Im\ H kio
1 I'liry] fuini'<h

Cities with Water.. as well as keep them -Swcrl, luiinini'

through .several Streets. iMt IiAxr.KOKu Plain Inslr. Fruits
trees 139 Cyder Kruit . . laid iip>jn a sweet and dry floor, iti

a heap. 16BS Compi. Senwtt Maid 144 You must wash your
own Linen, keeping yonr self sweet and clean. 1754 Comf^l.
Cyder-MMH 114 sumcient Number of .sweet Casks to inil it

into. 1791 Trans. Soc. Arts IX. p. xvii, Pre.scrviiig Fresh
Water sweet, fur the use uf Seamen during long voyages.

>8S9 Jkpkson Brittany v. 55, 1 question whether the lieds

wonlcf be .so clean and sweet. 1861 AIrs. Kf.kto.v P*k\

Househ. Managem. (1880)385 In choosing a ham, asceitain
tliat it is perfectly s\\ect. 1883 Gki-si.kv (Uoss. Coal-ntininet
Sn^eet, free from fire-damp or other gases, or fioiii lirc>.stiiik.

fb. Spec. Of water: Fresh, not s.ilt. Also of

butter: Fresh, not salted. (Cf. Ci. Mtsswasser^ F.
|

cau douce, etc.) Ods.
{

ciooo Sax, Leeihd. 11 . 134 Drince we^brardafi .sraw on
|

.>wetuin wane. i.-iiao 320 He lepcA Aannc wiA
iiiikel list, Uf swet water he liuucA' Aiist. a 14x5 (.'nrs.trJP

^

6 349 (Trill.) pei fond . . Wai ir biuiir as any hry iic. As tn yno hit
j

was & no swettiir. 1480 C\xios Myrr. w. 109 Alb: w.iiies

come of the see; as w'cl the swete as the salt. 1553 F.dk.'^

Treat. Ntwc In*l. (Aib.) j6 In (his desciie arc . . foundc
by(ter waters: but moteufiuii fiesiiheand sweete waters. 1591
A. W. RF Cr»e^rye 8 bf In the .seething pot ptit in u |iecce of
sweet Butter. 1661 Lovei.l Hist. Anint. 4 Min. Introd.,

Living in rivers and other sweet waters. 1709 f. Rohinsos
.Vat. Hist. Il^estntareld. iv. 33 The subtcirciic W.iler.s arc
those sweet Mineral Feeders, which do iiiiplctc the Body of
(he Karth. 1796 Moksr Anter. Ctflg. 1 . 84 Aiiiiiiahl which
. .live altertiaicly on land or in sweet w.ttcr.

to. Of bread (in i 6th c versions of and allu-

sions to Scripture): Unleavened. (Opposed to

sour in SocK-lxiUtJH.) Of>s.

15x6 Tin'uai.e .\iv. 12 The first dayc of sweic
breed. 1535 CovKKUAl.K Kxod. xxxiv. 18 The feast of >wric
bred shalt thou keue, 1593 .N'asiik Chiixi'x T. Wks. 1904
II. 48 The feast of Tabernacles, the feast of sweet Bread,
and the feiuit of Weekes.

d, OLinilk : FVesh, not sour : sec 57vccl milk in

C. I a.

181a Sir J. S1NCI.AIK .Syst. Hnsb. Sect. 1. 105 The inflk t.in

be sohl sweet, as taken Ironi (he eow.

e. Old Chem. and Metallurgy. Free from corro-

sive salt, sulphur, acid, etc.

1866 Boyi.k Orig. Formes 4 Qual. 11. iv. 315 CIiviiunI.s.
.

j

terme the Calces of Metals and other Bodies dulcifi'd, if

they be freed from all rurro.<,ivc salts and sharpness of Tast,
.sweet, (hough they have nothing at all of positive swcetncs.s.

1881 Raymond Mining Gtoss.^ Sweet-roasting.
4. Pleasitifr to the ear

; having or giving a
pleasant sound

;
musical, melodious, harmonious

:

said of a sound, a voice, an instiument, a singer or

performer on an inNtrument.

C900 tr. Bmdds Hist. iv. iii. (legd 364 pa ;;elierdc he . .pa
.swetestaii stefnc & )>a fm.srestaii siiigendta. a 1300 Cursor
M. 1030 par Stine es soft and suet sang, 't a 13M Chak.kr
Rom. Rose 768 In loreyii her notes bee Fulle swetter than

j

in this contre. (-1460 Totvneley Myst. xv. 13 A! myghtfull
j

god, what eiier ilii.s iiient, so swete of toyn. e 1500 Melnsine
\

1. 7 He stoixl .•»lyl..to here her swette ^ playsaiiiit voj-cc,
\

ij(M PaiJiOR. 978 1 Swctctunyng, modulation, a 1548 Mali.
Lnron.y tfen. Fill, 314 b, liii. Muses plaiyiig on seucr.d
NWete iriNtrumentcs. /UbL' ((Geneva) 3 .Sam. xxiii. 1 :

Dauid .. (he swete singer of Israel, 1599 .Siiakm., etc. Pos^.
Pilgr. 383 Cleare wcis spring not, sweete birds sing not. 180a

j

Ham. III. i. i6fi Like sweet Bcis ianglcd, out of tune, and
j

harsh. 1804 K. G[ki.m.hionr) D*Acosta*s Hist, Indies vii iii.
|

500 Their tongue and pronounti.ttioii is very swede and
pleasant. 1617 Moryson Itin. 1. 159 Apaire ot Organs doth I

make sweet niudcke. 1897 Dryden virg. Georg, iv. 680 !

Th' Infernal Troops, .li-t'niiig, ctowd the sweet Musu ianV
side. Cowi'EN Doves 37 Thus sang the sweet sc-

|

ducster'u bird, Soft an the^ passing wind. 1838 DuBucNfi
riatim L (1878) 11 The viol instruments were decidedly
sweet, but coinpiiratively dull, ite Teknyoon Marr.
Geraint 339 The sweet voice of a biro.

5. Pleating (in general): yielding pleasure or

enjoyment
;
agreeable, delightful, charming. (Only

literary in unemotional use : cf. e.)

a. to the mind or feelings.

Abb jCLragD Boetk, xxxv. 84 Hi..iiieahton caBe seggan
soBspsU, sif him ^ lessunga nmren swetimn. ^900 tr.

/»*•,/.! ’.V //f>A V. xviii. (iSoo' 48.' Me -.ymblc swete wyn-
:’Um ".vs, I'.i-t ii; ohpe leoiiiodc obpe lauile "lil^.•.

* 1000 Trtn. Coll. Horn. 33 Ac swo wo»'« }>xnkc«) biui,
pc hwile lie IcMr*', swo piiivd wcle l‘C swclleie pan hit

ciiinc-.A jiiir.ificr. a l95 Jncr. A’. 2.)4 Draub, .isr he dude,
hcl swete likiingr inio smc.>riiiuge. ^ 1150 Gen. 4 A'-r. jio
i'aradis, An cid al lul uf swete blis. ^ 1310 Sir Tristr. 631
pc ling Was fail In se, pc 3ifl was wel swde. 136a Langl.
P, PI. l*iiil. 83 IVrM.iiie.s and parisch iire>ir.n. .askep leue
. . I o singe per for >imonye, for strluer is sweir. 1377 IHd.
B. .\r. 179 poiigh he bcic hciii no brcti, he bcictli hem swetter
I>i1ude. 1393 Hid. C. x.\i. .‘lu He baddc uat w ist wyieriy
wbeptr del* wer .suuie upci swe^e. c 1449 Pi cocK AV/f. I.

xiii. 66 In ibe bi.stitri.tl mu iit-suf the Gold restaiucrit and of
the Newf, i^s ii)i<-h« dHeciablu and swceie. 1560 IIai'S Ir.

Comm. 3^7 b. How swete is y* name of peace, and

I

bow coiiifonabic a thing it is. 1567 Man-Ki- iir. Forest 4 b,

I It J is otbiMwisc cflcctumisto bring a man in swede slcepe.

*S7S O sccuc.VK G/asse (loot. iv. \i, Altb. ugh it sceme uiiio

.some men a sweeie tiling to commauiide. 1600 .Siiaks.

A. A. 11. i. 12 Swed arc the vses uf aduersiiic. 1604 —
Ham. III. iv. 20ij(tJo. 2) G li.s mu.Hi .swede \\‘b« ri in uiic line

two iT.ifis ilircirily m«*dc. 1809 |see Ks-VKSiii: .»/•. 1 1. 1638
Ji-Mi s Paint. Ancients 119 .\rl, abounding wiili many
swed \ii.:ts, ditw stdl ibo eyes,. of iiiiadvi.scil ‘.pei lalors.

1643 TkAI I Cmnm.Getl. .\l. 3 A sweet ptuvidem e ; tb.At tbeM*
obnoxious <»rticer.s .should lie sent to Jo.seph s piison. 1738
Wksiiy Hymn^^ Ixt us go forth' '\\^^\\<e\\ He voiu.bsales
our Hand-, to ii^c, It makes the Tuiboiii .sweet. 1784 Cowrsu
I ask I. ii-i Sweet .sle« p cfljoys the curate in bis ilesk. IMd.
II. 482 Oil, |Hipitlar applause, what heart of ni.iii Is proof
again.st tliy sweet sethuaiig rharms? i8oi\Ynuii.s\v..V/ini/.>.V.r

AVa/ 19 A he.iit, the fountain of .sweet te.irs. 1878 Mi.s.s

l.MAiiiJos y. HaggarcTs Dau.\^ It was swecler you to
help others than to be happy y0111 self. 168a .Sknji. Bai.i w-
riNE F.rfier. iv. 41, 1 r^'eived h.aif a guinea, the sweetest
that ever found its way into my poetket.

b. to the senses; c.sp. to the sight Lovely, of

charming apiHMrniice.
Va 1368 CiiAiMKR A'<7//. Rose (iJ2 .Vnd (bus he w alki-ib l'.>

s<i].ii;i* H\ III and his f.dk for .sweiioi pl.uc fo pii'yii \iiiie

be may not lynde. 1375 IUnikm ii iGn.e \'ii. (^>iilieii

byrdis syngis on I be spiay, .. For softnes of ib.il .sweil

sc.sounc. t'1430 Cltcr. . tssigne 44 A seiner clieyiic Lehe mi
of hem liadde, a-bow’ie his sweic swyrc. 1590 Si‘Rnsi-:i< /•'.

U. n. x, 37 Warlike C.es.ir, tempted with the name Of this

sweet fslatid. 1817 .Mottvsov Fin. 1.99 The plaie whtni
riic M:\rshanls mede, tailed ia i.oggiti. lying vpoii the sea,
is a.s sweete all o|h;ii i ioiue, ein r I .saw. 1631 l.iiiM.ovv

Tya»\ IV. 1 37 Till? s" I lf 1 1 .St f.ue, the )oiitiKest ;ige, and
W'liiU'.sl skill was in ;;iealesl v.ilur and leiiue.st. 1645
SvMoNim i>iasy (Oonden) 173 His M.ijestic? lay at Mr,
Cr'Uiiplon's huw.sc, .a sweet pl.iec ill a fynepaiUe. a 1700
Faki vn l^iary j 3 .\m. ,m i6|6, 'fids swede Townr [o . Viii-

i.eni!.i| has iimre wd|. built i’al.u es tiuui anj' of its diiiu n.

sioiis 111 all Italy. t8ia Byhon dt. Har. 1. l.\xix,Gn high
'I’lie c oi.se (uflhc bull killdl in the ))Ulbfn;bl ]

is pilr«l— swr« t

sight for vulgar eyes. 1837 (?a.mi'UKli. /./«« ii, It w.is

as sweet :iii Auliimii tlay As ever .sboiic on Clyde. 1841
Borkow HiHe in Spain \\%i. 282 It is a sweet si>oi, and the
prospect which o|Htiis Irom it is exidiNive.

if The phr. xweet in {lltc^ ones) bed has been
u.sc(l with various iiiiplic:iiioii!<.

a 1300 HtWelok J ti"! [He] dide him feie so'ic w edde Hite
I'al Was ful sw'ete. in In tide. 1701 Kr i.i v St . /'tor. viy., .Swel l

in the Bed. ami swe.ir up in llie Muriiiiie, was never a good
Housewife. ri 1800 in Lain.; .Set. Am. Pip. P. .Stotl. (16. A
xviii. Iiitroil., A Cluwn is.i (!Iowii both at iionm and abioad ;

Wild! a Kakebc is comely, and sweet in bis lied.

c. Of Boiig or (li>H;inti.sc‘, ariri hf/icc transf. of a
poet, orator, etc., with mixture of sense 4 : Pleji.siiig

to the e.^r .and mind
;

plca-niit to he.ir or listen to ;

sometimes implying ‘ persuasive, winning *, f or in

bad scn.se, * alluring, enticing*.

<.386 CtiAia KM Prot, 265 Siuiiwb.it he lipseil for bis waii-

lowncssc To make hU eii.:livdi sweeie vp uii bis longc.

1493 j.vs. I Kingis O. iv. His im iir snrur. .full uf niorali*

tee. t 1480 Hknkvsom Mar, pah. l*t •!. i, 'I'li.iir poliiu

tiMiiie..s of .sweit Kbcioric. 15R6 TiMiM.k A'i'///. > vi. 18 By
swete pre;u:byngcs and flatlcryiige w’ordfs (ihcjl dece.ivn

tb'.: Iicrlcs of ibe iiiiv^'eiites. n 1533 Lo Bi knkss Oi*/./,

Pk, M. .lurcl. (154^0 K i, He wjis so Nwcle in hi’, wtndes,
tlial inaiiy tyiin's he w'.i.s barite more ib.iii ihir lioim-.t

[

togyilnr. i8ia Bhinsi.kv Pud. /.it. xiii. (16/71 175 Sm b
a one [ay:, b-nikj as is imisl c.'isie, l<•ttl f.u ilu: swd-iist

Latino and i.hoi.scst matter. 163a Mimon l.'A/hgto 1 i

.SwooirM .Sli.tkc.spear f.im:i«*s (fiilib:. 1746 Fh.vn* is n.
HtUiiu, Art ofIWiry ii^W’Innc r.'ipid iiriib' 1 %, stiMefl !<j

ibe .Stage,. .With .*,wc-cl \arieiv "cre fuiind |.j |•lt•..-tse.

d. ironically : cf. Fink. n. im.
1858 G. Cni.i.iKii Answ. tj ^fue%t. 18 Heri-'.s aii iibr.i swri-t

inference. 1877 Mikgk Plug -P'r. Hict.s.w, I • b'UiM b.ive

made a sweet buhiness «>ii’l for iiiy self. 1715 T. Tuo.mas in

A/SS. Dk, t'oriiand (llisl. M.S.S. Comm.i Vl. i n ^Yc bad
a specirneti of the sweet road we were to clamlM:r tliiiiugli,..

a pretty sharp ascent . .full t>f louse, r.iggi-d .si'ines. 1850
S.vikDLEY F. Fairlegh xl, Oh ! they made a sweet luw', 1 can
tell you.

e. Jn colloq. use, an emotional epithet expres-

sive of the s|reak<:r*s personal feelings as to the

attractiveness of the object.

1779 Mirror No. 41 P 7 MUs Betsy bad taken down .some

sweet copies ofversus, as .she called them, in her iiieinoianduiii

book, s^fl Mish Buknbv i ttilin 1. iv, * I asMit*' you she
continued, 'she has all Paris in her disfKcsal ; the swci-iest

caps! llie most Ijcautiful triiiiininKs ! iiivl her ribbrms .'oe

quite divine !' 1840 Tiiagkkkay BarF r Gcr Juii*.', Honour-
able Tom Fil/AVarter, condii of Lord Byron .smokes ail

fl^’i and hiu written the sweetest in.ieins >'>iU can imagine. ,

18B4 Hoiton (Moss.) Jrni. ax Nov. 3/5 A new fa.shi(>ii iiiTaUe >

hair is quite sweet. 1887 j|iwsorr Atxmdy viii. 940 She falls

ill love w'ith some sweet thing in bats or handkerchiefs-

6. Ill extended use : Having an tgiecablc or

benign quality, iiiBtience, operation, or effect.

Chiefly technical : see onots.

FavourablCi genial.

' 13 , / . /.*. .lA'iV. P. V. .’}6 Styfle sirriiies A sii.31 b*nl

vti.-vmil .1 wbvli* . Tyl a sweiln ful swylw lirm sw-rv*! m
biiaL 1594 I'LAi Jitvell no, I. y.' .Sniiic liiillin i'v swi Hn
hehisfor her barren gromidrs. iia4 Loudon A'li^vA

I 3»95 After the l>cd has I’oiiie to a sweet heal, shut down
close al night,

b. Of land, products. 01 the like : Free fitmi

bitter or Rimilnr dclcteiiiuis ciunliticii.

1577 Googe ir. Hrreshat k's Hush, 24 l lie land.. is. .called

..pleas-Yuiit gioiiiul, swerte. blucke, lot ten, and mellowed,
which MIC the siguctk uf gi.»od guiund. 1578 L\ii. Podoens

I

VI. xxiv. 6S8 Bay..giowcth plentifully. .l»y the sea syde in
’ s.'iltishr grouiules..anil dielh not in the wintrr season, a.s it

' ctoih in sweete groundr>. 1849 Bi.iimk P'ng, lmprtn>. xxiii.

i3«t Wbich sDit.s uf l.and irKii'h,aiiil SweiM, will lo.se .Advance
by Piuiigliiiii*. 1765 .Museum Rust. 111 . .39 Ihe land nuvit

,
suitalde for dii.s nUiil [sc. teiwHI is (bat oi a thin .sweet siii-

• iacf, and marly boilom. 1B39 Muki.iiiison Siiur. Syst. i. x.

145 Fioiii iis Milphuicous propel IK'S, it is also prefriied lo

coal of I he .swer[i;s( and best quality. 1840 Civil I'.ne. 4
A»cii. Jenl. 111 . ji/» 2 lion of an i-xcclleiit quality, which
they teiiii r.weel-iioii.

O. Lastly niiiiiagcd, handled, or tleall with ;

working or moving easily or simxilhly.

1873 ^ M KCD CantiUji^ .At ad. n. .* Tin* I'ouilfciub a ll.iim*.

slci, if be .sees the Hic swrc-i. He pit-Miiily diups down
! a Cog in ibe .siirct. 17x5 .\’ivi' i'anf. i'it , Suwet. easy M

be l.ikeii in: Al-.o e.vpirt, desUiDiis, rbwi; .\s, \\vtit\
your iiiinil, sniil ol um; wlm b:is the Knaiktpf situiim; by
Sleii^bt of ILiitd. 1801 SiKi-ii .Spot/s \ Pit.\f, i. i. 1^1

Brasis of sweel fligbl,.,tbe bm k, tbr din', ibi? bear, ilir

leiii ilri-r, Ihc <Ik, .iiid llie .“pylald. 1883 .Sir\KN.soN ’liens.

Id. II, vii, A'ou iifxci ima^iiifil a sv^erln schooiifi a ibild

mi|;lit sail Iiti. 1915 lHackto. .Mag. Se|il, 416 i She was a

sweet ship ill a .sraway if one knew bci idio.s)iit lasirs.

fd. . //Y. Delicate, soft. Obs. I. SwKKTbN S b. \

i66a Fvkixn Chnlcogr. ^(l So sweel, cmmi ami bold w,is hi.-,

woik. i86a Faiiiionnk Gitn ing i t* king wii. .*1 It is

at (be tiist opri.'ilioii, that you an: lo euxer all the faiiilrst

and sweetest plaiCs.

7 . htinsf. (chiefly in pin.'? FomI i»f or iiicliiUMl

lor swcft tilings, csp. in jr.ri/ icoth i.'ii o 1 a),

1591 .SiiCKM. Gent. in. i. ,10 .She baili a sweet iiionlli.

8 . Dearly loved or prized, jireciotis; beloved,

dear.
ri900 CvNi-.xxt.i I ynliana i>.| i(ii'.) I>ii eait duhtor min -seo

dyiirsic A: M*o sweiesic. ('tR7S Passion our Lord 64 in

O. Mist. N'<>r vu»l*‘ he xludo g'd, pi 1 voie hi i»l

i iidc: si.licddi'ii his swiMc bind. rti300 I ursor .M, J4401 God
bmrd pi.- luus lai»K befoiil pal bis Miel \hai*/. souete, fiOtt.

sueiir, Tiitt. sw»‘H | sun "as burn, t 1373 Lny polks Mnw
Fk. (M-S. B.) 449 .Swete diesu mukc me siuie. t 1385
('nAi » I R ii. Ir. 1(142 Pido, Wiioiii SI bulde hr Imi^n but

this lady swi ll* y t 13^ • Pro/. .Me.'ihrus p iB By goddes
?."t etc pyier. i 1400 V'/ i*,i* 1

1
jBi AH swriie piii, full

swiftly, X pull .swcti: baluin s. t 14x5 .Viyv w (l‘ ) .'oHu

I hou xxyll by schciit, by hW)ic jlu sm*. a 1533 Ln. Bi I'NERH

Htion ii, 1, I . .render ui«« <- • lo i^od my swci creatore. 1579
i Lvi.y P.'npknes iAib.) 74 Hr will be. .iradie to offer him.sc* lie

a Saniliic lor your sweete .sake. 1583 Kami. NoH'I iiami'Ion

De/'. ngsf. Ptopketies Ppivb, Boliiaipus, the sxxTeir Mxi-
til ot our Lordc. 1591 .Siiak-s. ’Pv>o Gent. 11. x i. 30 Ayming at

I Sibiia as a sxvrrte.i (liciid. 1591 - - i Hen. VI, iv. vi. 55 Thy
;

Lilt* to me is sxvert. 1780 M vk. H'Armiav Diary 1 .

35'> Ab, bow cliirr.iciit and liuxv .supeiioi uur sweet fatbei.

!
b. Ill forms of adtltess, lieq. affectiunntc, but

• fonncily also (now arth.) respectful or coinpli-

j

niciiLiry.

; #11915 ! eg. Kath. f,.!'* Mi sw eft* lif, sc sw-uBihln: be
! stiiri.bi'A im*,.her ill me |»UIH l:e.A.

.
lift be sent me. I 1330

.s/#v. Gyde ICano. ssS-Swi ie IomI, frtMiiir fii me. / >35®

Il'i/l. Pnterne 4579 Swete .sire, .. Wli.ii lul r was al pis faie

roimcsl i•i•^ullllcy 1593 .Siiaks. j Hen. L/, 11. v. 13/ Nay
J

lake* me willi tbec, gooil .sweet lOsetej. 1605 /.ear 1,

i
V. 50 G let me not be mad, not iii.nl, swri l Heaiu-ii.

^

1817

I
K. Fknium Preat.Ch. Rome 14s .Swni Icmjs, li.irl it not

Im'imic for these ami ibes*-, xx-e bail iieiiei l»rehe 1 uaijled Id

pirac:b thy Gospell. 1693 Humoms Town ji .Ab sweet

I

air. jovial, >011 mi.slake iiie ipuic. 1789 ( tiwiiM Panot^
'

iii, * .‘^xve«;i Poll!' bis ih>iiiic miliess cries, '.Sweet Boll!*

' the iiiimic bird irulies, 1807-8 .Sxn. .Smiiii I'lymlrv's / ctt.

j

i. fed. (.avsell) 1 1 In the first plm e, my sxveei .\bi aliaiii, the

Pope Is iPil V'l 1833 I i-NSYSON Dan. iii,

Give me one kh-s: My i^wii sxvert Abie, xve iiiiisl din. 1849
Faiikii Hymn, Swecl .S.ivioni, bless us en: we go. 1875
Jowl I r Pinto (rd. 2) L 25 Be 1 bccrful, sweet sir, ami give

>our opinion.

C, absol, in nffcctionalr ntMrcss : Iltlovcd, dt:;»r

uric; also in superlaiiix. ('f. SwF.KT sh.

I I too A*. Horn 465 Hail. MS.) Ifelii rnr pat \rli were
^'duLb^?d I'i lie kii> bti', Snell*, hi al l*i in) liie. 13 Str Reues

(.\.) 270 ' Haue

a

.seiile, 'her pis '.omle Me li-iie swell'

• 1386 CiiAi CEH Ptnnkt. T. . Han** iiierr y sweete or ve

W'd do me de>r. a 1400 5® b •• llcie seiui 1

I c, my swete, s.dulis ioy. 1588 .Siiakr. /., / . /.. v. ii. 174

I #eiitle sweete, \'oiii wits imikes wise tbiiigs f**ob .b. 15^
— Mids. ;V. III. ii. ;*.|7 .Sweete, do not Moriie bet ‘o. a 18^
L'jVH.At Po / nt a.\fn, going to the li ars i, 'Icll me tml,

.sweet, I am unkind. 1814 Siii- i.i.i v ’Po M. IV. Gothoin v, W'l*

an: not happy, .sw# el ! 1818— Rosnl. 4 Helen 74 'I bun lead,

my sweet, And 1 will follow. 1885 'Mrr. AM'-Xanurm ' At
Ray X, 1 would give iiiy life to buy |jeai e for you, swecle*.i.

a. Dear luthc perHon liitiosell
;
UMiinll^ umaHt-

tally, ‘jicl*,
* precious* ; chiefly qualifying self or

luill. At ofu's aivn sweet wi/t: jiixt as one likes.

1691 Cltas. Pm Answ. to Petit. Cmnm. in Ruthw. ///j/.

CoU. (1659) 1 . 4 / I.ct us not so far wiong (Itf: Jesuil«t, as lo

rob them t/ their .Hweet Ppsirirfii.s nnd piaciice in that very
oinU 1746 Fmancih u. Hor., Sat. 11. v. 6i Bid him k**

ome, of his sweet self take i;Ere. a 1774 'I'vckkr Lt. Fat.
(1834) 11 . 401 Nor yet need lie Ire toti secure against all

damage to his own sweet persmi. 180s Wosiisw. Sonn.,
IVestm, Rridge t s The river glideih at his rjwri sweet will.

iia8 Tbnnyiioh Fit, Suuabb/e/ iii. The petty fimls pf rhyme
. .Who. .strain to make an inch of room For (heir sweet
idvcfc ti6e WMiriiEM Au/y lt'§nin>orlJk ist Lwe bas
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never known u law Ucyond it!» own swcut will. ifjj

.Symosos CrVi. Poeti xi. ^44 monk riunudes, .rcmudellcd

the Greek Aulfiolo^y of Cc|»lialus at hix own kweet will,

9. 11 nvini' ])k‘asai)t diNpo.siliuii and majinciN;

aini.ible, kindly
;
gracious, bciiijjnaiJl. a. Of per-

sons, etc.

r. 8*5 Vfsp. /’j. x\iv. 8 /W. /.I e! ncins Dominus^ bwucte

^ leht dryicn c laoo Oumim isjjl Cullfrc iHit'inilde, & ineui:,

*N: .swel, cH7i Mor.il Odt j8i in O.E, ^Utc. 71 Go*! i.s no

&wcte & so rnncliel in hiN gr>dne.<i.se. 1097 K. (iujcc. (Rolls)

40S8 On iesu 1 nt Jinlke tiay me suete & god. 1375
Hanuul’R Ht'ucc I. J90 (Juhen he wes hlyih, lie wes hilly,

.'An<l mryk and sw't-yl in ciiinpany. 13^8 Wycmi- /*5. xeix.

['\1 5 Preiv* v-e his name, Tor >wgte ii ihe Lord. 1553
Rtw^uhUca I. i. 108, 1 douhir not a sht-wtne Ladye 1 shall

fyna:: hir, 1 1610 IWmten SaiH*s 176 She was a verie

cum teous and swrM e woman 1693 ,| . tuw ards A uthor, i.

K

4 7Vi.'. 150 Very g<'od<naturM, sweet, and benign
persons. 1799 Wordsw. Lruy L’/vir ii, The swi.eie^t thing
that ever grew Ih.side a hnniaii iluor ! 1S99 Tkmnv^o.s
Mary, Geraint 393 S<^eing her {j . Knid) so sweet and scrvice-
•ibk. 1905 Jii.iN jw Ul\n / /t/ix hx'a>itieline 157 At luncheon
she was sweet to me at oiicr.

iroMnat. 1608 Akmin Nest Ntutt. I > ij, llisiepoi t . . making
no bone-i of the sweet youth gain* his tluiii.^s thus. 1^4
J'uv.SNK WsLKkR Fiennes's Trial a<i //«//*, Was iiol this
a sweet Governour, that professelh he li.icl no inoie charge
of his chiefest Fort, tiicn of any hou%e in the Towne ?

b. Of iieraotial actions or attrilnites,

• 1300 Cursor M, io <86 H« h.il nain of h!i his flex-;, A1 . his
suet will nl wess, e 133a Spec. Gny de ICarw. yj8 |»o sclde
Rnun he profetc To he widewe woidc-s svvetc. e 1400 Ta>id
Troy IJk. 18657 God.. gr.siintc vs of his .swelc grarc Tlier-ln
to haiie a phice ! 1473 A'ent.il Hk. Cupar-An^ns
(1879) 1, 177 Tlie oiirm.'iii tiuhilk the Ahhul assi^ms r>r kepyn
of gud and suet iiii.litbuihed. 1546 J. IIkvwuoo Pro:'.
(1E67) 44 To see hi% .sweete I x>kcs, ami here hit sweete
wurdes. 1590 .*siiaks. Com. Frr. 11. ti. I, I, Antiph oliis,

looke strange and fiowne, .Some oilier Mtslicssc hath thy
.sweet aspects. 164; Heniiick AWde A^um/\, A lines 1, (dive,

if thou r,snst, a'l Alines; if not, afford, lusieaii of thai,

a sweet iind gentle word, /i 1661 Fci.i em Worthies^ U 'esT
Moreld.

'

166a) II, 1 40 One of a sweet nalure, « oniely pteM'.nci!,

courteous can iage. 1703 Si aniioi’E Paraphr. 1(. 965 His
Temper and Conversation is sweet and obliging. 1849
Macaulay llist.Eng. viii II. 3/1 His person was plcadiig,
his temper .singut.'irly .sweet. 1886 * OuiuA * House Party v.

( 1887) 9a How are your ciiildren ? L)o they still care for me V

That it very sweet •. f them.

+ 0. Gentle, cftsy. Oh.
ttop Mahkiiam Carol. (1617) 11. iv. .\ smooth Camion . . is

of ttif hycts ihe sw'eelc>l. lA.d. iv. \iii. 3) You shall . .carrie

an eu«*n and s\v«et h.iiul \p«)n him. 164a T. Scon ludg.
Pismire 37 To know the ii.iiuiesof all p 'op'e, and to benhle
to carry a sweet hand, whciewith to mana'.’e them easily.

;?5s, hui.LRR Ch» Hist. t.Y. ^vii. I ^4 That he \v.\h made a
Car liiiall of piir|iosc to he sent then into England fjr the
sweet inannging of those A (fairs.

10. 7h he sw.'el on upon )
: + a. To irehave affec-

tionately or gall.nnlly towards, treat caressingly.

1894 Eciiaru PlantHS Pief. ,n 7 Thi.H .Siriplmg hyg.-in to he
sweet upon her, and WA\'.;ish upon mi too. <1 1700 11. K.
Put. Cant. Crew, To he .Sweet up •«, to coakse, whc/ilh.',

entice or allure. 1718 Aooiso's Tte 'holder No. 4 ( F 5 Whai
SI ill g ive him gir.iter offeiicu, w.is a diunkcn bishop, wlio
reeled fro u one si Ic of the c mil to th-j other, ami was V'.ny

sweet upon an Indian i]ureii. 1754
( 'onnoisscur No. 7 F ii,

1 would lecommend it to all mariu'd pe<*ple, but rspeci.illy

to the ladies, not to be so swe.'t upon ilicir clears before
company.

b. TO have n paiticulnr foiKlness or nii'cciiuii

for (one of the ii|»p()site r jx) ; to be eiianiouiod of

or smitten with. Also l>\:us/»

1740 ti. Pe .Mofthy's Port. 17-11) I. .|j Hu
. .is very swrrl upoii liei ; but I shall wati:h him s 1 nariowly,
tli.it he iliiot fiiitl.'in Gppor'U'iity ofsp.aking to her, but wlirii

1 .'im by. 1844 I>icM.NH .T/art. (.'huj. s\, 1 tlii ik heis.swccl
upon your d.iughiet . 1853 ' C. lltUK ’

/ 'e*dont iin cn 1. xii,

'I'he bar was pirsided over by a young lady, *on wliuiu’hc
.s.iid 'he was desiieraUdy sweet . i86e Whvtk Mki.vii.iK
Inside Bar iii. (ed. \ j) 356 If he sh'^uld see any genllviiiuii

rather sweet upon the nag.

B. aJv. Sweetly
;
soar to be sweet (/iV. or Jig),

1. SwKfcTbY aiiv. i, (Chiefly with vb. smeli.')

cia50 Gen. 9f Ex. 3443 los-p dnie hise lich. .richu like

sineien, And spice like swfle .sm.ik'.m. 1311 1 . s-nui . P, PI.

A. vti, ao6 pci schule mi ipt: |>e sacooic wlnni hri ban hit

deseruct. n 1415 I urs >r ,1/. 1014 (riin.) Fhiuies hat ful

swete siif-lles. 150a SiixKS. Pom. 4 !>• ii - 44 (Qi>' i)

Whats in a na iief J hat wliich we call a Rose, lly any
Ollier name would sinvll ns sweet. C1840 Siiiri.ky Cont.
Aja.t 4 t'A Jii’J (insy) isS Oiirly the aiti<.>ii9 of the ju.st

Smell swert, and hlo-s nil in thcii du.st. 1687 K I. vvi-.L Saint
/m/jfe./ (1751' i-i Wliini the salt of h^nvi-iily-iiuiuledm.-ss i.^

again cast into the spiing, the .strea 11s will mn clearer jiml

Aweeter. 1746 Fka.sms ir. llor., Ep 1, xix 6 So^m ih .‘ iiiiicful

Nine At ^l.)lnillg hreaih'd, and not t jo sw.'et, of Wi ic.

2. = SWKKM.V adv, 2.

15., Christ’s Ktrk 39 ill liann. MS. (Hunter. Cl.) jHj He
playil so achill and sang so sweit. 15M Shaks. Pom. 4-

lut. II. ii. 166 How dluL'i sweet, sound Loueis to igucs by
night. II 1708 1

' Waku Png. Pef. I. (1710I q4 She r.siilm.s

wou'd often sing in Meclir Like Hopkins, but a great deal
Sweeter. 185* Iknnyson E, Morris 113 Tiieii low and
sweet I whistled thrUe. 1891 Fahrar Parkn. 4- Patvn xxii,
* 1 think', said Ncio, sav.igi-ly, ‘that swans sing sw'cctest
before they die

’

3* m. SWRKTLY adv, 4.
a tjo# Cursor Pf.x ;»« hiucrd. .an>uard |>Ein ful suete.

I338K.HHUNNK Chron. (1810) 37< Doun Sir Ri h.iid w.-ni,

spak to ham lufly. Many of ham he knewe, so fair spak & so
Ruole. € 1388 Chal'ckr .MitlePs T. 119 He kkt hiie .saecte.

cigao Skelton Magnyf. iii. xxvii. i8f>3 So 1 wolde clepe
her 1 so I wolde kys her swetc ! 1R3S S 1 ew art Ooi, ScotU
(RolM I. s>7 lleseikaiid thanie tichi sweit to cum him to.

$HAK‘8. Pom. 4- yuf. II. ill 37 Good morrow, Fathci.
Fri. Eencdicilc. \^ h.Yl eaily longue 'O swctt s iluuih me?

,

b. SVVLI-VILV ffi/r. 4 cl.

1846 Hol rsAn 1 hi. 'Tnrseing 1

1

. ody The generality of other
sawdilcsare single or float -Lilt, that kind of tile tooth being
I onsiilctod to ' cut sweeter . 186a Pylhoi* I Cricket Tutor
30 'Miercis uiic way. .to make tliv ball Hy aw'ay like a .shut,

^oitig so clean off tlic bat that you scarurly feel it : and thi.s

1-. the test of clean hitting - of the ball going off ' sw'ect '

4 . - SWKtTl.Y adif, 3.
igpsSiiAKS. Pont, k 7*d.M. it- 1B8 hleepe dwell vptui thine

eyes, peace in thy bre.st. Would 1 weic slccpe a id (leace,

so sweet to reM. 1596 — Merch. I ’, v. i. 54 How sw’cet the
iiVMiiediglit sleepes V4Hjn l^is b.inke. 1757 Gray Hard 118

Her lyon>|Mjrt, herawe>comiiiatiditig face, Attemper d sweet
to virgin'gracv. 1B13 Siillli-.v Q. Plab vi. 73 The stars,

\N hich on thy cradle beamed sobngh'ly sw'cet.

C. CuinbinatioDs and special colloc*ation.s.

1. of tlic atlj. a. With sbs.
: faweet-bag, a

.small bag or kaclict filled with a scented or aro-

matic substance, used for perfuming the air, clothes,

tic.
; occas. transj\ of the honey-bag of a bcc

;

i' Mweet-ball, a ball of scented or niomatic sub-

stance
; f Eweet-blanch, a dish made with the

II sh of cldckens and altnoiul milk ; sweet'bouo^g
dial., * a griskin of |Miik* (Mi.ss Baker A
iihss. 1854}; flweet-cake, a kind of cake made
with a specially large piopoition of sugar; tswoet-
cheeae (sccqiiirt.)

; f^weet love, a term of affec-

tion for a beloved persoi; sweet-mart, a name
.

bir the pine- mat ( ;ii, as distinguished from the

Joulmart^ 1'oumaut, or polecat (see Maiit j^.^)

;

awoet milk, fresh milk having its natural .sweet

.
flavour, as distinct from skimmed milk, or from
* sour imlk *, i. e. buttermilk ; also attrib., as

sioeet-milk cheese, cliccsc made from unski inmed
milk

; aweot oil, any oil of pleasant or mild
t.isie, spec, olive oil; Teweet-powder, perfumed

I

powder iiscsl as a cosmetic ;
Bweet-spittle Palh.^

an increased secretim of saliva having a sweetish

taste ; Eweet-Btuff, sweetmeats, sweets, confec-

tionery; also altrib. and Cotnb,\ sweet tooth
(Tooth sb. 2 a), a taste or liking for sweet tilings

;

aweot wine, wine having a swecl taste (as dis-

liuguished from dry wine) ; wine in the manu-
facture of which ‘sweets* or syrup is added. Sec
also SWKKTMK.VT, .SwiiUr SlNOKR, SwKKT WATKH.
1815 in Foster Lett. IC, India Co. (1339) III 16 Some

i pillow '.sw.ruihag or othci' like thing of the i .Hrkwt.Kk used
* lately in LnjjIaiM, i6j6 H.vco.s Aj’.'rui J 3 W'hcn lludicsare

1 Moicd <)r Siirrt-d, thmgli u »l Hiokcn, ibi.y Suicll luoic; As
1 H Swe-vt-Hagge w.ivctl. 184) Hi-.rhick //«*»/ /-., The Pago/
{

the. Pee 1 About the xvveet Ixig of a llee, Two Lupids Icii at

i ci'M.s. 1707 t'lUhi.K Pouhle Calltint 1, Her Swcvl-biig.H,

I
tf. . MuT irid Ambi-r, bre.tibe nothing but. , ILiilx*

h nil, Riu; a iil Assaficlida tSai Sioir Pentlw. x.x, Hast
' ill 111 no pi'ifiiui s aii'l Rweet bag.s, or any hatiii9 mi; la^iiug

b.'ttlcs, of ill* iifwoM mule? 1617 ya'ttta Ling,
tjiieenc with h<*r courtioi.s that weare fcailici.s, hiiicll of
*s«'ccti-lMll.s. 1637 IlhiHoOo Picas. Dial. ii. \Vks. 1S/4
N 1 . I i » 1 his .swf I liaM. I .iku it l*» cbraic your he.iil. 1650
W. 1 ). ti. Contcnius G.itC /.at. U/il. $ gi; Sw'ect*powdeis,

I

.Mvuc’l b.ilU, and bc^pi inklings out of Mvcet i;l.ts.y boitlc.s,

I

c 1430 Two Cool. iy bk<. 117 *Svv«Mrl>I;uichc.—Nym cliikoicH

or hriuius, bkalil lirm .M sclh Item with go >d bcofe. l8a6
J l >N Monk in \V. Ru!ii:it» Mem. (183^) IV. 304 The spare*

lib, "svvcvt'Iioiie, c.iis, and xiumt [of a pig). 1716 Swift
(i'ltilirer 11. iii, 1 . .sal down.. to «at a piece of *»\vpei.iakc
iLi my brit.ikfast. 18x5 T. Hook Sayings Ser. il. ,IAi/f t/
.Uany Fr. (Collniitii 11 3 The fruits, su *ar^ wines, creams,
.111(1 S.VCCI c.-ikes {after dinner], a iMi M Clahkk in Mem.
i.S.-;|i 14J He. ,^<11 a big piece of sweet cake, and pul it in

ili(! pM.-ketuf Ills little jUin|ter. 1688 Holme Armoury 11.

173/1 * SweetXkccfc, Flceiing strained through a fine Cloili

an I .Sugiired. a Fii.akr .FCneid Vlll. Y iv, O iiusbaiulc

•sWL-clloue m isi disieid. 1788 W. Marshall Pinat Leon.
]'oH‘s. (K.D.S.), *.Sweet-malt, the marten. 1847 Halli*
wr.i.i., Siveet-m trt, the badger. Vorksh. 1905 Athenxum
-Ji .\ug .'b.’/i Cuiiibeil.uid h.id its almost distinctive .spoils,

. -Micli as foulinuiT hunting and sweetmart hunting 1 14M
Liber CoyOrum (1867) 17 Take *$weie m>lke and pul in

panne. 1787 Ri u.Ns Holy Fair vii, \V| bwcel-milk chee.se,

in mo-iy a a hang. i8ao 1 Iota; Tales h Sk. (18 K*} 1

1

. // \ lldeaH
Hall 'I'liai whining sweet- initk boy t8^ II. Si ei'iiens

Pk. Faun II. 713 Huid-hoiled picks of poiiidge, with a hide
;

s'.\i.t;i'iiiilk in the dish. 1877 Eiuyil. PHt, VI |. 64; j

F.'laiii. .gives its iiaiiic t<ja well kiiow’ii desctipiion .sweet*

milk* ilieese.
_
189s I'^racU Encyd. I. 55'yi But ter Milk,

ill r li']iiid wiihrli teiiiaiiis after tti«^ churning of cieaiii or
sweel'inilk for ibe prepaiatio:i of butter. rt 1585 in Eng.
Hist, Per. {1Q14) XXIX. 519 All o-.ir wollc oyles and *swete
i*) les. i7<7 |{hii\ii KiLi) iCng. N'lghtshades 74 'Hie red oil,

pMiiIuced by dislitladon fiom bitter uhnonds, after the sw<:et

oil h.ul liccii rxpies.ictl. 1776 Pitorc in Centl. Msg. (179^)

Jail 14 '3 We found relief by rubbing the paits with sweet oil.

1837 NIillsk Idem. Chem.,Org, iil 158 If this liquid (vc.

' .sulplu-thylk' acidl lie boiled, sweet oil of wine miii...:led with
I MilpliUidUs a>:id passes tiver. 1887 Hloxam C’Ar//L 5'-lo Salad

,

oil, or sw.:el oil . is obtained by crushing olives- 1573*4 >«

FeuiMciat Przv's 0* ELs. (i.^oS* 3o8*Swceie powder made

I
(.'f Mu k & Amlrer. 1709S1KFLK Tatler No, 53 F 1 The
Kxpcnce of Sweet Powdei and Jessanii le aie considerably

a lilted. 1710 C. SiiAfiwn L FaF' Quaker Peal 11. 35 He’s
I f.ir tiirning the Gun powdci into Sw'cet PuwJei. ami the boii
' I'lidls into Wash flails. tSao Gckio Nosology 13 Ap^jcciuRiis,

pi yulLsmu.s nieilitiis..*Swect- spittle. 1831 Mayhbw Lend.
Labi*ur 1 . 304/1 The 'sweei-stiifT niakeifl never heard them
called coiifeciioncrs). i88i Sala Accepted Addr^^ The
liu. k pailour of the little sweclsiufF shop. 1911 J- H. Haki
Lit no ii, 18 The bean may Ire u.scd iii the tame way as

ulmoiids,aiid boiled to sweeistufT wrih sugar. 1390 Guwbh
Con/'. 1 11 Dclicacie his *swete loth Hath fosticd. 1380
t.vLY ICuphues (.\rb ) 308, 1 am glad that niy Adonis hath
a sweete tooth ill bia head. i8as B Jonson Staph ojN% tu

!
Iiiteim., 1 haue a sweet tooth yet. 1710 Aouisom Taths

\

N*-»- '-‘53 P a A lUiuorish Palate, or a sweet Tooth (as they

;

cull it) 1904 P. roc stain Ci. NorlhAFest x. ^Americans
I

have the swcet*tooih highly developed, c sjm Ciiauckr
ll 'i/e 0/ Bath's Prol. 459 When 1 had druiike a draughCe
of *swcle wyn. 1430 1 Polls 0/ Parlt. IV. 369>[i Every
'I'oiinv (jf sweie Wyii . . commyug in to this snide Hoialme, be
weye of Merchandise. 154a Roomok Pyetary xxiv. (1870)
.>96 Swetc Avyiies be good for them the whidie he in con*
siiin|H.‘ton. 1797 A'am^c/.

/

fr*!/. (ed. 3) XII. 202/1 The W'hile

;

ofan egg, milk, and sweet-wine. 1857 Miller Elem. Clum.,
; Org, 11. 118 The liquid.. acquires a ropy consistence as U
. s jiuetimfts observed when sweet wines arc kept for a time.

b. spec, in diiittnciivc nanicR of sweet-scented or

sweet-flavoured species or varieties of plants, fruits.

; do., as sweet almond, f hallocks^ basil, (ent, birch,
' calabash, calamus, cane, cassava, cicely, clover^

\ • ollsfoot, gum ' tree)
,
horse mini, locust, marjoram

,

: maudliuj narew, olcandc/
,
orange, pepper^bush,

J

pine sap, pishamin, pohilo. sorghum, \ stones,

; .\ttltan, tca^ hejoil, violet, virgin s bower
^ woodntJJ

; i^.sec al.so tlie.se wouls)
;
Bweat-apple, a name for

; ilie .SwKKT-Kop, also called sugar-apple
\ aweet

bay, (fi) the b.Ty laurel, Laurus nobilis
\

{b) in N.
:
America ajipliccl to Magnolia glauca, also called

I

white bay ; also attrib. nn<l in comb., as aweet
bay laurel (dr)

; sweet-bay (-leaved) willow,
I Salixpcntandra

\ sweet broom, (ri) ?some species

; of biuuia ( Cytisus or Cenistd) ; (^; a name lor Eco~

I

paria dulcis (N.C). .StrophulanaccK\ also called

j
sweet broom weed ; sweet chestnut, the coin-

I

mon or Spanish cbestnut, Castanea vesca, as di.x-

linguishecl from the biitrr inedible lloitsE'CllEST*

m:t; sweet-corn U.S., a sweet-flavouied variety

of maize ; sweet fern, a name for two plants with
fern-likc leaves and aromatic scent

:
(rr) locally in

ICngland, I hr sweet cicely, Myrrhis odorcita (N.O.
UmbellifcriF) ; (//) in N, America, the .shrub

Compionia asplenifolia (N.O. Alyncacex)
;
sweet

flag, a rush-like plant, Acorns Calamus (N.O.
Aracew or Otonliacew), widely distributed in the

North Tcnipcmic zone, glowing in water and wel
places, with an aroamlic odour, and having a thick

creejiing rootstock of a pungent aiomatic flavour;

I

swoot luilk-vetoh, Aslntgalns glycyphyllus,y/ii[i

svvcet-flavoiited leaves
; sweet plum, (a) see quot.

1796; {b) ihe Queensland plum, Owenia cerasi^

I

/era
;
(r) a species of hog-piurn, S/ondiaspleigyna ;

I

sweet scabious, Scediosa atroputputea*, also

applied to the N^ American htigeron annnns
(N.O. Composiiw)\ sweet sedgo »
sweet vernal grass, Anlhoxanthum odoralum
(sec Vtit.vAL 3 c) ;

sweet willow (a) sweet-buy

willow (sec Wli.LOw)
;

{U) * SwEET-UALK. bee
alsoSweet iiHiEU,SwEET-0ALE, Sweex-ie a, .Sweet-

WII.LIAM, etc.

1719 Qi/incv Compl. Pisp. 114 ’’Sweet Almonds.—Thexe
aie of n xoft, .sued, gratetui Taste. 1780 J. Llk Intrcd.
Pot. App. 305 •.^»pk*, Swctl. Annona. 1597 (iERAUDL
Herhal I. cii, 169 Tcsticulus ndos-atus.. .tAiMis tiaccs:..of
.s«»iiic *swecte Ralloeks. swede Cods, swede Cullions. 1647
Hexham \.{Hcibs), "Swede RuNill, ll tlde Chnstus oogen,

i o/te Gennetiekens. i8to Klais Isahelio hi, She. .o'er 11 set

Sued Basil, which her tears kept ever wet. 1716 Peti-

'oetiana 1. 246 Barbadues "Swed-Bay. 1786 J. Bartram

j T/ wA 9 Jan. Ill Stork Acc. A. Fiat Ida 29 On it giew gieai

;

m.-igiiiiUa, .*>vieet-bay, live-uuk, palms. 1858 Baiihj Cyct.

I
.Nat. Set. S.V. Lauraee.r, The coiiiiiioii, or swrethny luuiel,

i Laurus nobilis. 1857 M iss Prat r Flower. PI. V. 78
.S[ii47.i'] pentandra ("Sweet Ikty-leaveU Willow). 17^
.Nkmnicii / •/.«., "Sweet bill h, nigra. iB6s
Rkntley btan. Pot. 632 The bulk of P[etuin\ ienta, known
i.i the United Staten as Swecl Rirch or Cheiry Birch. 1738
Raiiky Housch. Phi. 534 "Smcci- Broom. 1684 Miller
I'lant u., Stoptiria dutch, Swed Broom. 1890 Cent. PEL
N.V. Sioptitia, <f///<c'/4 is used us a xtoinachic in

the VW.st InJic!*, and i'« called ".sweet broomweed and

^
licoiKf.weed, 1798 N|'.mnkii Po/ygl.-Le.i., ‘Swed tula.

Lish, Passijlora Luni/oha. i8t8 S(OiT Hrt. Midi, xxxii,

Large "swcel-i hesiiut lives uiid brrche.s. 1874 A. Gray
.IAin. Pot. (ed. 5) I -*3 yiAY/'/'/irj;, ..Melilot. "Sweet Clover.

Ihid. 2-7 Ntirdosmia, "Swed (.’ultsfix)!. a 1817 T. Hwiciin
'Trav. New Eng., dc. (i8-’i) I 49 At New*llaven the

"sweet I urn may he had in full petfedion for the tabic by
.siicvCAsive pluiitiiigs (ruin the middle of July to the middle
uf NovemlH*i. 1787-9 WiriiKKiNO Brit. Plants (1796) II.

.SVrt/f<//r odoi-ata . .hvrcci Cicely . .^Sweet Fern. 1849
)• \i MJi'R Man. Pot, f IOJ7 The leuvr.s of Comptonia asplemt-

folia. Sweet Fern, uic found.. to contain peculiar glaiidN.

1798 NViiiikring tint. Plants icd. 3) IIL 917 "Sweet Flag.

185I Sist.MONOS Diet. Trade, . is..employed to

Ncriit uruiiiatic bulks, peifiimeiy, and hair-powder. ,I7>7

Petiveriana ill. 193 'Swecl-gum.
^
Bixausc in the Soling it

ycild*. a fragrant (Jum, ujron cutllns ii-s Bark or Wood, of

gieui use ill Tetters, Scurfs, Inflammaiiunb, etc. 1887

Augusta Wilson Cashti iti. The trunk of a decayed and
faticii swecl -gum. 18M A. Gray Man. Bot. (i8t^) 128

Liqnidambar, Sweet-Gum Tree. 1863 ChantlesPs EncyA.m
Honey Locust 7>vg..slso known as ifie "Swed Lot us! and
Black Locust. %gk%QnofMXiTktsamrus,Awytra£Us..*%ymK%a
(•.')45''53 Elyoi, itootej maiovam* a8ot Snaks. Alts IPelt

IV. V. 17 Indeed sit she wax ibe sweete MaigetiNn of the.

sallcl, or rather the beat be of gtace. i82o Chambers s
Eitcyd. 1. 504/1 The "Swed Milk-vetcb, 01 Wild Liquorice.

i838 Yulb & UtNN&LL Hobson Jobson, *Sutet Oleander,..

the common okaiidei, Alertum odorum. 1998 Nsmkicii
Polygl*»L€X.^ *Sweei otaiige. Citrus murantium simemse.

1881 B&NILEY Man, Sot. 4^5 Ihe rind ol the Sweet Oiangr



SWBBT. 311 8WBBTBN
\i an aromatic atlmulant anti tonic. 1846-50 A. Wood C/ass

Bk, Sot* 373 Chthra ainifoita. *Swe«t-pepper Bush. 1674
A. Gaav Bot, (ed. 5) 304 Scktvtmitua^ * Sweet Fine,

sap. 1809 Loudon F.ncyct. iUdnts 1286 Car^odinus^ *Sweet
Fishaimn..priKiuces green flowen*. 1796 Nrumcii

"Sweet plumb, Frunut amtricana, 1874 T*ias. Hot.

Sit|>pl- tjaf/a Owenia ctrAsi/tra is catleil llie Swrel Fltiin

or R.incooran. 1889 Maidkn Vief. Pi. Ausfraiia 590
S/^ndiai pUiogyna^. .

* Sweet' Plum ,
or ‘ Burdckiri Plnm .

>79^ NkMNicii Polygt.-Ltx.f ".Sweet scabious. Srahiosa

ntropurpmxa. 1856 .\. Gray litnu. Bot. (t8fi<0 *98

gt-ron a»«iMww. .(Gaisy Fleabane. Sweet Scabious.!, 1897
Miss Pratt Fhwer. Pi. V. 533 .•ttaius (‘SAcct S»d-4c!.

t^7 Ray in PA/i, Trtutt. XI >^1 635 They lastetl somewhat
like the Root of Sclcri,^ or ‘Sweet Smallnge. 1997 Gi u

\

r|}H

ilttbol i.eii. 167 'I’he first kind of 'Swcirte stones is a 'invill,

base, and lowc plant. •TO* 1.0 tRMiNRR ir. Kapin's Ojrdffts

I. 14 *Sw«et-Sultniis namVl f.i>m ihr Ily/aniine King. 1859
Mavnb Expos, i.fx., *.Suvi t Ttf/oii, coinmoii n.inic for the

Trifoliutn ettt^nUum. 2845 Linik.I'v .S\7/, Bot. 141 .Antho-

xanthum •hioratum ( ‘.Sweet \Vrrial f liassi. 1597 * ** •* vm ok
//tfibo/ III. Ixviii. i Afyrttts BrabantuA^ situ: ELragnus
Cordi\ Gaule, *sweeie Willow, or Dutch .Mynlis tree. 1800

f. K. Smith Etar. Bot. XI. 755 .-^.v/rrMAi intoyata. 'Sweei
WoditriiiT tir Womlioof.

C. Par.'isyntliflic, ns nvt^et-beatHc/, -bloodeii^

•breathed (-brept), ^ -(onditurned^ -dii/^ositioned^

•eyed, -faced, -fliwourcd, -Jlaivered, hafed, -minded,
•nalitred^f -numbered {fivMMY.K sb. iS h\ -savoured

(cf. MK. swote satioffred), -shaped, \ -smelled

(- SwEFT-SMBf.LiNd), -souUd, \‘SOunled{^ =« SWCN-I-

sounding), dasted, -tempered, -toned, tuned, -voiced

adjs. ; sec .ilso nweet-breaitod, etc. in below.

Also Sweet-scBNTKD.
t73e-‘46 Thomson Autumn 39 Attempered .suns arise,

*Sweet.bc.nned. 1859 Gko. Kliot Adam Bede 1. v, Th<).sQ

1.

Trgc- hearted, "sweet-blootled natiiie.s that never know a
narrow or a grudging thought. 1617 Drcmm. ok IIawi m.

Forth Peasting 34 "Sweet-breath'd Zephyi es. i6aj Wkhsti 1

i)evii*s I.,axu-Caso 1. ii, O sweet.bieath'd monkey;., how they
grow together 1 1814 VVomdsw. Plxcurs. vii. 731 The sweei-
brentheil violet of the shade. 1624 MAssiNfiKN Kenegada y.

ii. Our ".-.weet.conditioned princess, fair Doiitis.!. 1646 W.
Bmiook Saints ///V//A|/f-/*4ic/(i647) 30 \Vc have a meek aifl

•sweet dispuitiori'd Saviour. i8ta W.TKNNAsr . instep' I'.

I. xxxi, "Swcct-cyeil lass, 1990 Siiaks. Mids. A*. 1. li. 81
Piramus is a •sweet-fac'd man. 161a IIkai'M. t'f: Fi.. Coxcomb
111. i, Good sweet fact srrvingMn.Tii 1 1885 * H. Conway*
Slings 4> Arrows i63 A p.dc, sweel-fai.-ed woman, . . who was
dres.ted as a Sister of i.'harity. ifiit Coiok., Seefuinanf, the
*sweet>flowred Rush tc.irined .S(|uinant. a 1586 .SritNKv

Arcadia It. (1919) 995 Whom yet with a *,swcetc.graced
bitter ties they bl.imed, 1749 .Siiknhiosk Ode a/ler Sichnesi
30 The ".Hweet-lcaft eglantine, a 1586 Sihnkv Ae.odia 11.

(1919) 169 The "sweete minded PhiliMdca. 1650 Si'aI'Vi.ton

.S'/m/Zri'j Zmif (7. tParsvu 93 A plaine nnd ".sweetc.iiatiired

man. 1878 (iKo. El lor Oan. Der. Iviii, The swectoiaturcd,
strong Rex. Svi.vksif.r Iht Jiartas if. if. n. Batyton
590 "Sweet-numbred Homer, 1930 l*At.suR. 326/9 ".Swcic

savoured, aromaiicq. iMo Siiaks. Com. Err. 11, ii. 119 That
iieuer words were iiiusickc to thine eare,. .That ncu«*r meat
sweet.s.TUOur'd in thy taste, ifije Kutmrkford t.ett.ix'buv)

I. 83 The *swe»‘lC‘!t.smelletl flowers. 1947 .SiiF.N.sroNR Lett.
•xlv. (1777) 190 'i'hat 'sweet .son led hard Mr Janies Thomson,
1790 WoLcoT (P, Pindar) Ep. to Sylv. Urban Wks. 1.8u II.

3('}3 Each sweei.soul'd Staiirn. 1659 O. Walkkh Oiatory

35 Words, smooth and "swc(*ter-.snuiided. ..ire to be use<i,

1807 T, Thomson Chem. (cd. 3) II. 74 A *.sweet. tasted salt,

called intiiiatc of gliiciiia, 163a MAssiNr.r.a Fikcd Fat>il
Doxupywi. I, *.Swe.vt-leiiipcre<riord, adieu I 1749 FiFi.niv,

Tom Jones xi. ii, .She's a sweet-tempered, good-luiinmired
lady. 1845 Dickkns Chinte.x iv. 145 The sweet®*;i.looking,

sweetest.tempered girl, eyes ever saw. 1870 Bryan t Iliad
I, IX. 374 A •swt‘et<toiied harp. 1598 Syi.vcstkk Dh B-trtas
II. i. I. Eden 199 The Niglitingars ‘sweet •tuned voice. 17^ -

71 H. Brookr Foolo/Qnal. (180^) IV. 119 A wcll-kmiwii an*l

swccC-tutied voice. ? 1807-8 Woriww. Somnambniist 17 A
Bird of plumage bright, 'Sweet-voiced.

d. with sba., forming ndjs. having the sense

of parasyiithetic coinbiiiattoiis, as sweet-breath

(
a swect-brcalhcd) ; sweet-threat, swcLl-voiccd

;

also faweet-lipii, a delicate enter, epicure.

1648 Hkrrick Uesper., Meddovo l^'erse 8 While "sweci-
breath Nimphs, attend on yon this Day. 1580 lion vmani>
Treas, P'r. Tow, Cn friand, /riotet, a licoruus felow, a
"sweete lips, Mohrin Earthly Par. iv. 74 'riic briglif-

liilled •sweet-throat bird,

2. Combinaitous of the adv. (or in which sweet

is in adverbial relation to (he secoiul clement ),

a. with pplcs. .and ppl. .idjs., .as sweet-hicedinj*,

-breathint',-eomplaininii, -flowering, -flowing, -look-

ings •mttnnnring, t strt'onring, -set, -singing,

-smiling, -sounding, -spun, -suggesting, -touched,

-whispered I see also awoet-recording, aweet-
apolcen in 3 below, and Swket-bmki.mno. b.

with adjs. (chieflv poetic, denoting a combination
of sweetness with some other c|uality>, .ts sweet-

bitter, -bright, -chaste, 'sad, -sour.

Coml^. of this cla'^s were mtii h favoured by Sylvester, who
h.is sweet-charming, piercing, -rapting, ^xa *ed, .xwcatwjg,
•waibliug,

1991 -Sylvrstkr Ou Bartas 1. yi. 133 Hr doth fhV'harge
On others* shoulilen his *sweet -liti ter charge. 1690 Orviikn
Amphitryon ill. i, The stem goildess of swect'luiirr fares.

IS90 Spknser h. Q. I. i. 9 The Mirrhc "sweele bleeding in

the bitter wound. .*1588 .Sidnby Arcadia ti. (191a) 176 Ii

might seeme that I»ve..was there to rrfreshe hiinHelle )h^ '

tweene their "sweete-lNeathiiig lippes. i8te Smbllkv Cyclops

534 Pied flowers, sweet- breathing. iM Vaociian Afystns •

(i88e) I. 83 The sweet-breathing air. i98i Barnfibi.ii
'

Jtememhr, ‘Eng» Poets U, Daniel], praised for dw "sweet

-

ebast Verse, ijms Shaks. Tkoo ueut. 111. ik 86 The nights i

dead silence well become such "sweet complaining !

grieimnoe. 1998 Edw. tit, ill. ii. 47 ’Swrete flowring

peace. 17x1 RaM'^ay Petition to it bin bush Club i,
*5wccl.

(lowing Clyde, 1784 CowraR Poplar Field la The Siene
where his melivly charm d me before, Resounds with his
.swrrC.flowing ditty no more. 184s Dickfns Chimes iv. 145
The 'sweetest-looking, sweet est-tcfniirrrd girl, e>N;!i ever
saw. 174s H1.AIR (rVttrv loj In grateful Eirurs thm* the
Under- WtJtxl "Swcet.iiiiiiniuriiig. taSa Wvci.iF Esek. xxvii.

19 •Sweie >auer>nge Spire. 1596 llAi.RVMrLK tr. Leslie's
Ilist. Scot, 1 . 44 ^ueil sitiriiig flour^s. 159a Arden 0/
PcxH*sham in. v. 14(1 How you women can insinuate, And
cleat e a tiesp.i.sse with your "swerie »rt longue ! 1593
Mari.iiwk llcto Lcandtr 11. 163 ".Sweet singing Merc*
makis, s|iortcd with ilirir ioues. 1740 Mrs. hRLANvin Life
4- Corr. (i86x) II. rjr Do V“U e^«r hear fumi sweet singing
Biich? i6as .Mu ion Death Pair fn/ant Writ iliou tl1.1l

'sweet smiling Vonth f 1999 Loertne 1. i. 339 Plaiiist ihoii

as sM'eet, on the %w«*t soiindiiiv:, lute. 1743 Francis Ir.

l/or., (^dcx IV. lit. 17 G.Hldrss of the swcrt-sonndiiig liitr.

1594 Danji i. ('/copntra iv Wks. 11717) 386 To have cat ihe
‘swrft -sower Bread of Poverty. 1707 .Moriimi k l/nsb.

(1731) II. 3^3 Jc will taste a little Sweet .sour, (tom ihr Sugar
and (loin the Currant. 164911. Damm. Iriniinh., Hen. i

',

cci'lxxx. Nor lov'd Court-Sweets nor "Sweel Spun Di.ilects,

1591 Siiaks. Two Cent. 11. vi. 7 O •Hwrel-.suggestiiig Loin*.

fi 1993 Mahi.owf. ih'id's Elegies lit. .si. 40 'Sweet tom lit

har|)ti that (u itioitc stones w.as able. 1843 jAMi-*i Poiat
Days (1847) 909 Mmiy .a "swcrl.wlii.si^crcd wotd.

3 . Miitccllaiicmia Spooi.il ('oinbin.itions : nwQot-
and-twenty. a Shakspen.in pht.ase (s.?c Twenty
A, 2), inisufidcr.stood by Lifer wnlm lo me.in ‘

.1
j

sweet gill of twenty years oM*; )* Bweat-breiatA.l
n, [sec IJiiE.v.HT sb. 6J, sweet- voicetl ; swoet-lippod, |

-lipt a., having sweet lips; usually, speaking '

.sweetly; awoot-motiihed (-imiuAil) a,, t(</)
j

fond of sweet 'Ifavoured thing.s, ilainty; \h) sjieak
j

ing sweetly (usually itonically) ; t Hwoet-rooord-
ing a, [RKeoiin 3I, shilling swedly, tunelul

;

Bwoot-aensoned a,, ' m'.TSoned ' or im/itied unit

sweetness; aweot-apoken a., sjie.aking sweetly,

using ple.a.saut langii.age (cf. ); iiweot-

tongiied
(

t2>ijd) a., having a sweet tongne or

utterance, sweet-voiced, .sweet-spoken
;

awoot-
toothed (-t/ilt'l ri., having .1 ‘ sweel looth', loii-l

of sweet tiling** or delicacies,

160X Sii aks. I'uu'l. .V, it. iii« riini conn; kissr me "swrri
and twciilir. 1887 J. Xsiiiiv Sii rry / .1// /;.*// f . tSg i

76, I love fbo eyes of |ii‘t?il«*s> blur. And n.imrlf*'* gr.iic oi*

Swrtri-.uid.TAeiity ! 1901 < 1 . K. Mk.nxiks Prov, Sk. (ig'..*)

48 When one’s s|iccial swcvl .and-lwviuy Is vHshriiifd in

oiif's t'afiader on the < hcr. a 16x3 Fi.i iciii R / twe's i ///,.*

Ilf. i, A jiioper m:ui, . ."Swi'ct hi»-.isfi?d, ii.% ibe Nit;btitign!»*,

or 'i'iinidi. 111644. l^li'MUF.s Sid. EcKttnf, s*»l. \ni. 81 .Nil i

t'amllc-light devotion, t tim’d .'mil Miaw'd Willi ‘M^'ocl lijil

Rit*o*H. 1783 W. (loHooN l.hy III. Iwiii, riie Miil>ellidi-

mrnts of a sweH.lipped ti ibiiiv, n 1845 ll••ol> / nw/n v . 1

Nay, swcc i.lippril Silence. 'Tis now v<mt tutu to talk. 1543
l/iJAM. Erasm. Apoph, 4a For that he was m* "smc*i |o

iiuiuilied, .ind droiinrd in die v«)luptu<>usiirs.se of higli f.'\r<

.

t6ii Leschard, a lii.koioiis, or sivf* i>iii<nith ' <1

j

slapsawce. i6sj Miimi.Kiov ’k Rhai.i-.y .S*/. ^>ip^y 11.

I D I, riiis chi*-rry.lip*d, swect-moiith'd villain**, a ijmm I.isi r.

Hush. (1757) 40Q Nuts, bring so sw**el, would make ihf-ni

sriswrrt-niou»h*Nl, ihat feic.j. i836 1 . F. Ma«'ri> k in i.ett.

fr, Pref. p. vi, ( he class wni< b .Mr. Pain> ll iicmt
speaks of rxcept as the • fri.m * lamll uds, Just as his Kwe* l-

mouiiied friends speak of The Tunes. 1998 9 K Foriu-:

, Parismus 1. (i^»6 i) to They heard the sound of iiiom •sweet
' iccording miisick which ma«le Dionysius wondrr, 1601

(airsiFR Tores Mart., etc, (187)') 13 { Theswcele r*-* orflin.;

Sw.aiine .Apollnrs iv>y. C16011 Siiaks. Sonn, Uxv, So ai»»

)ovi lo in y thoughts as f«»o«l to lit**, <lr as "sweri sc.isoii'il

shrweis are 10 the ground. 1633 I.iiiikow Trax’. 1. 9 V
biller ph'asatil l.'ist, of a swerie.soavnna! sowre. 1716
.Aimis iN Drnmnu r iv. i, Voii arc ;.u« h a Sivri l-sjioken

man, it docs one’s heart goinl 1*1 lec* ive yoiir ordris.

*59« .Marsto.n Pygntal., Sat, v, ‘.Sweet t.mgiiM Oiphcn-.
I a 1798 Ramsay in Pivergreen (\>nt»riits vii, .Swrit iiingil

Scot, fiiih i .sings the wrtcuni haim*. 1837 Carivi.k Fr.
Kelt. II. V. viii, llc.aiittriil swcct-tt>iign»Ml Female ('iii/cn**.

i6i< Markham Pmg. liouseiv. 11. ii. .Slio must not

be Tmllcr-iingtcil, "sweet -loot bed, nor fnint-h*Mitc<l. t68s
Whri FK Journ. iireece 11. 20 j The Turks aie \f ry s’.vc t-

toothVi and love alt Kind *»f sweet Me.ais. 180B JsMiKso i

S.V. Stark, t)ur use of the wonl seems indoed lo have h**"i

horrowetl from the nasty hahils of sucrl-lootiit il * ooks.

Sweat, 7 '. i rare, [f. Swket a. ; in OE.
swt'lan = OlKi. suo^cn (MIKL suc^en

1 . trans, Fd make sweet, sweeten, a. lit. J-i

the Lisle, smell, etc.).

c 1000 .Sax. Lccchd. III. 58 Nim kmme hiini.^ he da.-le

Awet hone dra;ii(;, c isoo Ormin 1^49 pc s.'dil |».i!t urc inc?«'

Aweleb. ^*440 Cais;kavr L/yi St. A’a/b. v. 1959 It loiigrlb

10 flowres swhichr lycouie for to swcUr. 154a Uhai.i. Era\m.
Apoph, 3 b, I lounger is the Ik-aI saiiee. . Ilci .'iiiso the snmr
holhe sweeteth all tliynges, and alv<> is a thyng vjf nocuste
n<* charge. 1949 Ravnoi.d Manhynde 131 With f.iyra

water fyrttie smleii .and Aweted with sugre. 1580 Nkwios
Appeared Med. 24 The Nutmegge. .staycih voiiiiitcs, A
.swectcih the Breathe. Drayton Owle 69 Swrcfini;

her Nest, and purging it of Doting. i6sa WiriiER 1%L
la* etc Dvli, The mornings dewic roses: 'That. . Cast jier.

fumes that sweet the Aire. 1769 Proc. ticH. Court Martial
on Lieut, Car*. P, t hicknesse, etc. 49 It is the l.icntcnanf..

, Governor’s Onleis that the .srddici.s in fiarii-ori swrrt and
clean the pMiade. .twice a wrek. 1896 V/n*. I « h.

1 73 When .
.
pine-W'KKis sweet (he air.

h» flg. (to the mind, feelin^pt, etc.).

<1900 CvNKWur.F yu/iana 525 (Gt.) He Dr. the devill mec
frran heC..|»e( ic he sceulde sytinc swetan. 1948 uDai.i.

Erasm. Apoph. F..a Pref., What ihyiig belter sweetieth y«
endityng of Marcus Tullius? ii^ Breton Ase^teemte
Johoues Wks. (Grosart) II. ii/a Basing cicnisd ftom my
sSnne. .and sweetod in my souls, by tbs oilc of Thy gracs
1600— Dajgbdils h Primroses ibid. 1 . 14/0 Queens of surhs

.
(lowie .\h sweeieih cuery sowre. a 1601 T Masiton Pmfuft

, h Eath. (1878) II. 37. 1 h.iiie a thankcftill hsarti Tho lioC a
i eloiious s|)ctvli to swret my ili.iiike'i. 1689 Amb-CDtUsy)
' K( i ins. xwii. 36 In the sight of ihyiie eyst lli.j||Hp.886ele

his month. '

2 . To aflcct in a sweet or pltrasniit ihf \ to give

pleasure to. delight, gr.ililv.

<^*5S5 H ARi’SFiKfD D/TH*ne lien / 7// (Camdc 11) 393 'To
AWtMt the people j« eaiA with pleasant word.*i {hr] told them
(eve.]. 01600 ill .Kshmotc Tncat.Ckem. B*it iiOsv) lyfi In
tliyne ownc howsc thuw ms .st well grit A gotxl Morsill of
meat thy mouth to sweri, 160s Maksion
III. iii, lleave »..4 lours .^tiikc ml jiueh muiik to immhriall
s«Milcs An ymir aciordanee swrelismy bnaNl wiiliall. tffg
Blackso. Mag. Jan. ‘8 I West Indiiin .Negro

|
Yi u will hear

of N« •met 1 1ing that will sw’rrt ym giraily.

‘T Sweet, r.- i b.*, rate. [I’.vhoic : cL SwKKT-
swu-.r 1 intr, 'l o pipe, chirp, or 1 witte r, us a bitd.

1677 N. (?u\ (imfl. .Wiu'af iii. •- When you haio so
tallied !• nil [>, , niptiiif i| nielli iuKalr-.

I
il..it they hi'gin lu

Ciir and .^vieri It itii I hraifiilnrs*-, I hov lliids lli.it

.ne l.iMg a f'r.'iri:, aiul make im ('lining nor Sufeiin*.;.

SwoOt, 1)1 S. fnllU of SWKVI.

Sweetbread ^sw/ tLrciiv ^.\lso funucily rs

two uouIh.) [nj ]i. I. Sweki* a. y llltK\i> sb., but

the irasoii ft.r the ii.itue not obvious.

|

1 . 'The paiicicns, or the th\muH gl.nnd, ol nn
nnim.il, csp. as used Ibr 1o<kI \^distingtiislic<l respec-

tively ns hcatt, stomach, or hcily sweetbtead and
ihrottl, gullet, 01 netk .\weetbrcad) *, cfilotincd a

dt lit ncy.

1565 CoOikM Thesourttf, .A Htmeliot, tin? .swri-tr hirjulc in

:i hoggr. 1578 Banistfh Hist. Mon yii, m A oiiaim-
GlamlidoiiK

|
art, < idleil 'Thimiis, whit li in T'.diicH.. is iiutst

plt-.iNaiitif tolicialcii. I snmiiisc wc lall it the s«rrfc ho ad.

1598 CiMfMAN Liui I. 4«..‘l |Thi \ JCiit iiff llifir iliighcK <luh«l

with the f.ittf, . . And piiikr llir swri-|i Iti adK therciipi n.

a 1613 OvFRiU'RV .A li’f/e, etc. l.ij h. For iin inwaiil

hiuiM-, I ,-itiihsroiirs iimi -^wc* t-boads ate hit* oni |y .'*pe* ma
t ef. 1653 ICCv»»i\N ti. Pinto’s 7'*ar. x.\«. lif*f»3‘ 121 .Si nu*

S' II iht ir pigs, aiid sniiie .’uiiiiii -rll nnitiing hut ihcihitlri.
lings, the swerid'p'ails, the hl(X>d, tiiicl the haslets. 1791
B- KWKi I y»'hrxon 9 May ;»n. 177H, He gave* her her ch"ii e

i f a ( hit ken, [mla .sweellirrad. 1797*8 Lamu A'f».r. .xi.

Wks. igi>3 1 . .6, I utilcicil my diimer grren pens mil a
svweihii.id. |VS4 in Spa it Pub, Jrnls. iiH.s) »8i We’ve
gullvi-*.w>ei ihr* ndN, \ein« tl with led. 1846 Soif.h U'oMrrn.
Et'gcn. h i If 1 (.unnm nieit with Iran kwo threads, 1 in

g* iicral satisfy myself with the ihiiiiiis. 1884 G. Aiisn
Thi/ixtia 111 . 1 v» Dvsiers, game, swerihread*., red mullet,

any little dclii m y of in.ii soil.

1

2

. A biibc, rfp/01'wr. Obs. \lang Kit ioUoq,

ii 1670 11 m i<F.r .(//. ll’illianix 11.(1^91) th(, I uhiaiiiM llial

of the fvlh^w',. . with a h w' bwei-thteiulN that I gave him "ut
of my Ptiisr.

Bwee't-brier, -bri-ar. i AlsonHiw<» wokIh.)

Korins: stc SuEKTri. and BitiKii sb.^ A Mpecivs

of lose, the Kglnnlitie, AV.w? rubiginosa (niul Home
otlur speciiH, ns E, microtaniba), hnxing itioitg

liooktd pricklcH, pink single tiowcis, nttd small

.iioinntic leaves; /rerp ctiltivtitcd in gardens.

153* TruNFR Ltbrllus, i\inor*ludos ,, hreie aiit

Fgliiil) ne. 1548 — S’ontfs Ilubes r\ Cyiimiliodus iiaiind

of ihc kilims Rosa c.iDii a, I.n caihd in riiglUhe a .sweir

hri;n* 01 an F-ghmyne. 1639 Baiun Tss., (, a* det/s (Arh.)

562 .'*^01116 1 iiirkriN, made oi.rly of .Swr'evi* Briar, and llmiiiy.

Mil k If*, and soiiii* Wildc Vine atnoiigil. 01631 Donni:
I’Pi.edis, l ltgie on the L. C. u If a sneei hiiar, 1 limhe up
hy a tree. 1774 f’*. WiiiiF .SV/^m/fr, lo Tennant j S*-pr,,

'I he fly-call her . huihis in a vine, m a swect-hi icr. 1796
WjiHFRiMj /•>;/. Tiants (r)l. 3) II. 467 In llic (iaxlrn

Sweet. hiiar the leaves lare] luvel ahoM; widi viiy shoil

hairs, o\ ahi cgshaprcl. tioM (i«r>Miiiii> A’m. la/ei,

th'l.'y 4«; J hr swreld»ii* i op'd ils pitik-ry'd lose, Ainl gav*-

its (lavr.iiii r to the g:ile.

allnxh cly. 1599 .M assiskkr, i-lc. DA/ / fim ii. ii, .1 (.'i)Mf /,

()sw< ri
I
rriioiis I ml of hiniiiy ! Ti"tli, she NinejU over all

the h. ii'.f, iiieiliioks i Contt. (lie .swe* ih) iar’N hul a
I omili ift-it to hei— It d- I CM *mI you i>iil> in the pri* kl**.

,

lady. 1638 Fill o Ton./c* ii. li, Ihll, pigeon, «hj ; iIioii’nI Im

itiy I :il-a-m' 11111:1111, aiid I ihy sweet hiiar, lionry,

nffr.h, WiiHi-Fivri //•//. Tlonts (fd. yi II. 4^7 Ki»*a.

.

fgla)ilcii:i. . . >wi etdniar Rost?. 1857 c*. Bird's t>nH. De-
poit/s i*d. *^^1 a /i Ihr •weei.h'tiai odom was fiequenlly

pi esc (if. 1884 .Mii iH' Tlont-n., Bedeennr, or Sweet Briar
sponge, .1 gall fi.niid on the Sw*-ct Briar ami )Hhrr RtisCH,

1900 H. M oi.iiifc .yhontelesK ll'ayne xiii. 179 Tim
sweet hiiar hedges.

IldKc BwMt-brltnr a., lull of xweel-biicr.

i8s8 Moork ‘ ICe may roam through this wot Id * ii, 'I he

wild sw’C* |.htii:ry feiii.r.

Swootoh Nw/’iJ';, int. 01 adv. nonce wd. An
imitative wonl (.•xincsHing the fouikI of a whip.

1859 Mirfi imi E. /orrri/ii, .Sweetch .vent the inighly

whip, w’l II Mvayed.

Sweeten (kvW t’n), v, [f. Swf kt a. a -ks "*.]

1 . t/ans. a. To make sweet to the instc; n/.

lo add .sugar or other sweet substance to Hooil or

(It ink -o ns to impart n sweet flavour ; also absol,

199* II I i.iti r, Swrteri or make swetr, dn/co. 1997 Shahs.
Lo -ir's Coutpl. a; 2 l.«iueN atines are peace. And wi.eleUN
in ihr stifftiiig paiiRucH it lj«aic«, 'The Athics of alt foiieN.

1669 Bovi.e. (Sens. Eej!. 1. iv. iv. 11848)68 'The Piiiil . . Iieing

neither swccined nor roncocted hy Maliirily. 1711 Adoison
Spett. No, 69 p 4 'I'he Infiixioii of a tliina Plant .%weeined

with the Pith of an Indian Cane. 1747-96 Mr«. Glahsk
Cookery xiv. 210 Add h.ilf apini of while wine, and Aweeieri

lo your palaie. a 1777 in Jml. Eriendi Hist. Soc. Oit.

(1914) 168 .Sweeten it tu your lante and put in a Quarter of

a pound of uUmpd Currants. 1833 Ht. Mari inf au Brier t,

Creeh iii. to 'To get something to swcettii my fiiisband %

I'Mhly with. 1883 CassetTs Diet. Cookery -yi Rose
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Custard. Boil a pint nf ^'“'*1 *nilk, . . .sweeten to taste, i

lidding some csscnoi of ruse.
^

I

b. To make swcft to tlic smell ; to fill or imbue
with fraprancc.

a 1506 Y Artytifia ii. frQia) avg The world the garden
;

is, she is the llou'< r I lint ••wect<;<is all the uinfie. i6il SliAKS. :

Cywh. iv. ii. v/o Wiih fairest Khiweis. .l ie sweeten thy sad

i;i.iuc. i 164s Howkm l.t'tL (m^s) n. 14 'I’his perfume.,

hath .'t.sciMiilcLl i» mv hiaiii, a'lil Hweeineil all the cell.s

thrreof. 1867 1). \v. lliiiMis I'rt^es ft\ Old iW. Life v.

(iKi;i) 'i hi: a/alea, wild honeysuckle, is Mveetening the
ii)«-idsiiles.

2. 'J‘o free fioni offensive In.slc t>r fiinell
;

to

reniU'i fresh; to free from taint, purify, hriii'' into

a wliolesomc coiulition.

*.'599 I’- JoNSON Cynthia's J\cz\ Inducl.i 1 would thou
hadst vjiiitf sugar i.andifd to sweeten thy mouth. 1605

j

SiiAKs. Maih. V, i. 57 Ilecre's the smell of tltc hUiod still:

all tlic pciTniiK!*; nf .Aialjm will iwit .sw«t;ti:n this little hand.
1611 — W’int. T. It, i. i.sh 'I'hcir'.s not a uraine of it, the
f.v:c to sweeten Of the whole (lungy-eartn. 1675 Soi rii

.SVr///., Juiif^’.xnii. % (ifwj7> I. 514 llic .Sra swallows tin in

l-ir. rivers of fresh water] all, hut is not at all changed, or
sweetned. hy them. 1711 AniasoM Spi\t. No. 16 F 'Phe
one iiiiglil he employ'd in healing tho-vc lilotehes and
'rumours which break out in the liody, while the other is

sweetning tho Illood and rectifying the Consiitulinn. 1711
Ok Kok (Ktldg.) 3- 7 Measim-s lor airing and
‘.weetning Ihcir Houses. 1994 R, I. Si i.ivAN / ‘iVru *V/i/.

,

I, '.187 Fixed nir most assuredly has iht: power of sweetening ;

the putrid cflluviuin. I

2 . To mnkc .swert to the enr
;
to iinpnrt n plea.san!

sound to.

1578 H. WorrON Courf/it Contnn’. no Mine adiiei.saiy

(who as the cr.alty fowler sweeteii«‘ih his voice to deceiue).

ri6iB Moifvsos* ///«. iv. iv. iii. 177 'l‘he language of
the N'etlieilaud'-r-i is n hialer.t I'f the (ieiiMan toung, hut
swveined with the lenity of the Freiii.li louiig. 1794 AIhs.

Raiii i.ii l ie J/j’j/. Uitiupho .\x.vvi, ’J he hi*in.s, |ilai;ed in a 1

distant part of the wtiods where an eelio sweetened and I

prolonged their melancholy tones, broke .softly on tlic still* I

nesH of the scene. I

4 . To make jdcnsnnt or aj^rccahlc
;
sometimes, I

to make more ideasant, a«ld to the sweetness of.

A 1586 .Sidney . /;yvi///V* II. (191J) ?i I
One was the Prince '

lMangiis( whose. iiaiiic w.isswerten>-(| |iy yoiirhiraih,|)eerU's.se

l.adie, when the best daie it pleased you to inentioii him
unto me). 1597 Hookkh t*ot, v. Ixxxi. § 2 A hat <:(<rn-

flirt whifdi sweetneth life to them that .spend it in these
Iraimyle.H vpon their owiic.

_

n i6oi ‘/Mak.sion .V

Kath. (18781 Introd. 19 Hi.s iiidir^lrii! shuiild .sweat J'o

Awretrn your delights, 1641 J. Jai ksoN i't ne h'.x'ant*\ T. i.

5 The wh *le .senicnre is sweetned with a rutiliniied allegory.

1711 Auijison Spi'i 1 . No, 471 F n The liithiein.e of Hope in

general switii iis Idfe. 174E (Ji/\y /•.7m/ ;;4
t '.raver hours

that bring constraint To sweeten lihfily. 1857 R«’skin

/V’/. /‘‘fon. Art I, xiv. 21 All acis and ‘aTvicr.s weic .tubc
s\veeti'n'‘d hy hroiheily eoiicord. 1888 Miss liiiAnitoN

i'atalThti'd t. iv, 'I'lte home lies and teiuliT .’issoeiations

which sweeten i>lher lives were unknown to In r,

?i'/7// itt/rs. 1494 .M.xwi.owe iK: N.i.sjik /h)/a i. i, Veiim.

.S^waniies sliiiil died tin ii sillier dowiie, 'To sweeten out the

sfiiinbeiii of ihy bed. l6i i 11. JoNSoM < atiiine if. i, 1 would
have my love Angry sniiieiiiiies, to sweet< n otf the le.st (tf

her heliavioui. a 1644 i^cAHi ks .Sb/. txtrnuf. .Sol. i.v, 75
< foe, sw'ci^tcii iiptli^ labours «‘ind ihy life With fresh delights,

Ji'itf, \, 26 .She wMl.. direct thy w.iyn In s.ni il Kthirk-N,

swi'etniiig out ihy d.i>s \\ iih season'd kimwbdge.

6.

To make less iiiijilrasant or jiniiifii]
;
to alle-

viate, lii^hteii, mitii^alc.
|

^1586 SiDNi-v Afr.tiiia 11, (itjia) I'i'i Sho the .sweclncssc
|

ofmy liarie, iwcu sweetning the ileatli, which her swriliies'^e

drew upon me. 1598 .Svi.viNtiH /’w thirfas 11 ii, 1. /!//•

-] ]8 'Mills Noah sweetens his C ijui\ily, J’egniles the time,

aiiil ihaims his mi.seiy. i6aa I'i-aciiam t.t'ntf. x. 78
To swieieii yoiir .scurrer Minlies, l.y this lime Viun hsaf«'

Poetry your lespect. i68a .Mus. ItriiN A’/ 4. ydA' iv. ii,

‘i'liis iiiighiy pleasure comes A piojios To sweateti all the
^

heavy |oyl.s of empire. 1706 Aft t'f t'aintiny (1744) 75 He 1

us'd to sing to himself to sweeten his lalM.mr. 1844 KlSrn.AKK !

i'-Ahyn wiii, The (hiuiall ground, .has nothing to .sw'eeien

melancholy. 1B70 .J* Ni wman l',ranu Assfnt M. x. 396
Mope of fulinc good,n!( we know, sweetens alt sulVrring.

b. 'i'u make less haish, olVcn.sive, or nbjcclion-

alde; to soften, palliate, exlemiaU*. Nuw rare
,

i»r Ohs. !

1635 in Foster rrt. /''. /«//. rr>////.( 1907) iisM'heiciii
lire .shall find any harsh or hitler 1 uigii.ige, lo sweeten the

^

same in .a morr niihl and gentle iihiasr. 1665 J. Wfiui
117-jfii iM I.earncil Men liave usually e.xtenuated

.Hill sweeinetl the Failures and Mistakes of oiheis. 1700 >

Kyi m. r t/i\t. Turks 111 . 333 He rudiavouied to sweeten
the matter, ami ieiiiU*i the casea.s plausible as iiii;hl be. I

6. Willi pLMsonal object (a ]»ers«>n, or his mind,
leinpei, elc.'i:

j

a. 'Fo pioduce a jdeaj^ant disposition in; to
j

make gi acinus, mild, or kind ; to letiiic.

1561 T. Honv tr, t'ii.i//W/c«F.« Cfnoty>r ii. (1577) }

'J'lioso Mghtrs swei'ien ihe iiiindex of ihc hearvis. a
PiiEsTON faints Oaily Txetw (1620) 138 It swccicn.s his

j

spiiit. It iiiak* s him more gi.-u ions. i66e .Srii.i ism i.. Ony.
..^.rt/.r II, iv. 47 Katht-r to liaiivporl men beyond the power

|

of their ivason, ihc-ii to i-oiiiposf and swt-ctvn it. 1706
Si AN iioi’K III. .1 Though it ht' the very Kn»l of

;

this Religion to rorm l ami sweelcii the Temijeis of Men.
1867 T iioLt.iii'K Hatst'i II. Ivi. i.M illerj temper.,
was not sweetened by her husbaml's vriy iincivil refeienre
toiler .S'-vv. 1883 N, Dhcmmond .V«i/. J.aiv in .\Air. IT.

(iv'iBi) 19./ He whose spiiit is purilied ami ‘ \\ccteiiedbecoin.*s

|ii Oof against the.se gcims of sin.

b. '1*0 make thiiiL;-% pleasant fur, relieve, com-
fort, soothe, jjratify. Now rait or Oh,
1647 May Hist. Pari,\. vii. 76 (Thcyl would still take all

harsn, diRla*-iefuII things, upon themselves, to cleare, to
;

sweeten their Master. 165a Heyiin Cosnuy^. iv. 11? A
j

I iii,

i6a8

Crown being sent bim )>y King lames with many other
rich presents, the better to sweeten and oblige bim. 1666
Hijnvan Grace Ahound. | 202 Soiiiethiiig. . whmli, with this

Text, did swceieti my heart. 1833 Tknnvson Dream p'air
Worn, lix. The kiNfi he gave me, ere 1 fell, Sw'eeteiis the
spirit still.

c. To free from l/itter or arn^ry feeling; to

mollify, appease. Now rare or Oh.
1657 Spaseow Rk. Com. Prayer rififii) Pref., He will

IK'ihaps be so sweetned ax.. to pardon those who (etc.). !

1691 ir. d'Kmiliane s Prauds Pom. .Uonks 392 The Abl/ot :

having heard whai they had to say, endeavour'd wdiat he
could to sweeten them,, .h^t all this did hut incense them
the more. 1693 Mem. Cnt. Teckely in 124 The Kniiieror
to s\v<*t;ien the iVoplc, reNtorMthc Conlivtalcd tlcMxIs, 1714
Pcm.M.i. tr. Theophrastus \. 6 He redoubles his ProfrSHioiis

of Friendship, and .sweetens him out of his Resentments.

7 . To persuade by flattery or gifts ; to cajole
;

to decoy, take in; to bribe. (Cf. Swkktk.vkii 3.)

Now only slani' or diai.

1594 R. (rARKW J/uartes^ F..xant. ICiis .xili. {ly/A 202 With
his Tips 1m sweetueth, and in hi.s heart he hetiaicth thre. 1613
in hnpenchm. /*f/t X7////.(C-amiIeii) 72 What summe wilbe
fitl..to sweeten bim I>>r their future (Mtna.sions. 1664 Pki'VS

i

t >itiry 16 June, The talkc..is. . that the Holland KiiilMs.siidor

Iit.rc do endeavour to sweeten us with fair wtirds. 167B I'f \V*i n-
'

si anlryJ Fourjor a Penny B Which Species of Wheedling
ill TeijiiHof their [.ic. the Ihiiii-bailiirs*) Art iscalb;tl .Sweeten
and Pinch, a 1700 B. K. Diet. Cant. Crew, To .VTf»iY/c«, ic>

diM oy, draw in. i8xc I.i/e P. llayyart (cd. 2) 61 We went
to jail to sec the hoy, and sweetened the toping L>)ve

1
' lianginniil with plenty of hiidge (3 drink]. 1872 f.

IIakti.ev Yorks. Ditties Srr. 11. 96^ All seekin' for onkis
ail' jobs .All' sweeteiiiii th* sarveiits wi* tips.

8. In variuttii technical uses: To bring to the

ilc.sired rjiinlity or condition, a. To make pliable ;

to cause to work smoothly or easily.

1607 Markua.m Ca7>a/. 11. 1^.(1617)51 This [smrioth] Cannon
oidicih and swcetnelh the Horses mouth. S898 K in.iNO
lUty’s H’/'fkjA Kv»ry im h of lirr (jic. a shipj..lias to lir

livened up and niadt* to work wi’ its tieighhoiir sw^cetenin*
her, we call it, technically.

b. raintinif and Draivinj^. To freer fiom
haislmess, soften (a tint, line, etc.).

1688 lloLMK Armoury uu 15-2/2 .Swer/eH your Shadditiv, is

to hri-ath <111 the (il.iss, and .sirikc it lightly over with the
W.isher l»riir«h. 1695 Hrvih N tr. Pu/tesnoy's Art I'aint.
t\x. $ 530 Correggio has made his .\ieinory imiiioital . .by
Mvcetiiing his I.ighis and .Shadows, and iiielling them into
c.ich oth<‘i' so happily, that they are even iiiiperreptihle.

i' 1790 I.MisfiN AV.7/. W//.f II. 62 .Sw«Tt«rn that part with the
rni.;* i as little .*is possible. 1873 K. .SroN \Corkshop A’c.

(lip's Sir. I. jici 'Hie rhiet use of the h.idger tool is to
.sufteii or sweeti-n broad liiils.

O. To n iider (soil) mellow .‘tiul fertile.

*733 Chittern A* I ate Farm, 36 This sort of
Ploughing swr**t«.‘ns the ( Irouud better tlwan boiuing. 184a
t'enny ( 'y< I X.\ll I. 313 » The system of falb)wiiig to eleiin

the land, and to • swt cifii ' it, as old farmeis say. 1851
H'ham 4 Midi. Gardeners' May. A|*i. \o Many of the linle
gr. avers in the Noiih .. were 1 oiiipcUcd tu cleuii.se ami
.sweeten their .NoiU li>r Carnations hy hakitig them in .small

o\ens,

d. To neuirali/e (an ncid^ by means of an
nlk.ili.

(1681, etc., implied in .Swkeikn’Ek i h]- 1885 HeuMKr. Dye-
iny t erti/e Fabrics \. 83 Another pl.in to avoid leiuleriiig,

is to let ihcgoml.s sleep ill .a weak MKla>.ash Milutiori for a
-shoit time. ..Tlii-s is leriiicd * .sweetening the gomls.

0. v/rt//^'-. a. Cards, To increase the .si ;ikc!)
;

rs/»,

at jioker, to increase the slakes in n jiot that has
not been opened. b. To bid at an aiictiun

merely in order to raise (he price. O. Htuvt, e.

To increase the collatcMal of a loan by adding
further secuiities.

18961 see Swf.Kix.viNc r»A/. sh. t *IJ. 1903 Kah.mf.r Sl IIkm.ky
hi/auf^. Sweeten, .. To conpibiite to the pool. Hence
Szvee/eniuje ~ money (mid into the uool or kitty. 1904
(see SwF.KiKNKK 3 b). «0*o EncycL Brit, XXI, 1^1/

1

Sweeten, t hipping to a j.ick'pot after n failure to open,

10. itttr. To become sweet (in various senses).

i6i6 Hauin ,S>/v7i 9 325 Where a wa.spe . . hath hiitcn, in a
CJrapr, or any Fiiiit, it will swttctcii Incsiily. 1765 Museum
Kust. IV. 1

78
'J 'hose lands which have that hilterncss arc

seviM.al yc.irs aswfHt niiiR. 17194 MoPiiAli. Treat. Cueuni’
ter 73 Wlien frames are new painted, they should he.suffered
to he amt swceti'ii for some time. 1840 P, Parley's Ann. ^

I. 173 The various nrtich's of wearing apparel, huii^ out
to ih y and .sw'ceien. 1B51 T. T. I.VNi'il I 'naddr. Lett, iv. in

Lett, to Scaiteied 184 Papa .. laughed, and said,

( ieorge was comtug oil i he woiilil sw'ceteti by and by. 1858
Or. I NNV tiard. Pau ry-day Bk, 163.. 1 The .soil laid in a heap
to sweeten.

Sweetened >w/ * t'ml\ //>/. a, [f. pt ec. -f -ed 1.

1

Made sweet, in .any «M?iise; s*vc prcc. and Sweet a,

1*67 Hkant Horace, F.p, Arte Poet, It j, Plautus rymes niid

totTic.siime Kweetneil vayne. 1618 W. Browne Brit. T'ast. n.

ii. 473 Where Phtlonula nnd such sweetned throates. Are
for the mastry tuning Y-arioiis notes. i68* N. O. Betileans

Lutrin 1. 174 The Sweetned Prelate rises from the '1‘nblr.

aHAjeM BFVKRinr.R Thes. Theol. (1711) III. 250 If he casts

dans infected with pleasure, faith shews they are sw'eetencd
pidsiiiis. 1797 Mrs. Benkelkv in G. M, Berkeley s Poems
Pref. p. cccx. Sweetened .sand, called sugar. 1890 Retro*
speet Med. Cll. 39 Bromoform i.s conveniently administered

Misixmded in sweetened water.

Sweetener (s^wr-t’naj). [f. as prcc. -f -ke i.]
{

1 . a. That which makes something sweet to the
|

ta^te or other sense; something that insparts a
j

sweet flavour.

1719 Qi' INI Y Cennfd. Dtsp. 96/1 All those which usually pa.\s

for Sweetners.. iWE Dowell 7«x/irff*N v. ii. I. 13* Sugar
..began to displace tinney a.s a xweetener for T ud.

b. An alkali or similar substance used to nen-
tralize acidity; something which renders soil rich
and mellow.
i68t tr, Belon's Myst, Physick Introd. 34 Alcalies and

other Swretiiers .should he employed, a i6m Txmpi.p. Mhc.
III. Health 4 Lottj^ Life Wk^;. 1720 I. 2B6 Powder of Ciab.s.
ICy'c.s and Claw;, uiid burnt F2gg-^bells are often prrscrdied
as Swcctncr.s of any sharp liumuiirs. 171s Stkei e Spext.
No, 517 F 10, r. having a Constitution which n;itiiuil]y

.'ihoniuls with Acids.. have found it a iiu st excellent Sweet*
ner lit the Blood. 1765 Afu.\eutn Rnst. IV. xl. 178 Diirini:

that ye.'ir, one may .S'j\v either oats, corn, peas or lieaiei, or
.nny sw'eciener, 1794 \'ancoi v vn Ayrit . Camhridye joi The
plough is.. used wiili gicat propiicty, ;is a sweetener of tlic

soil.

C. J'ainiinjr, \ brush uscil for ‘ sweeten iiig’

;

sec? .SWKI TK.N S 1 1.

1859 liii.i.n K h Timiis Paintiuy igS Mo*-t artists alno u^r
a hriisli iiKide of badger's hair. It bears the significant
name-; of *.softener * and ‘sweetener’, and is iwcd to blend
the Lolouis and remove 't-dgines**, by being swept to and
fro over them while freshly laid.

2

.

A pcr:son or (itioie usually) a thing that

lenders something picn.sant or agreeable (or niili-

g.ntes its iinplcasaniiicss).

411649 DmMM. OF 1

1

AW Til. Madrigals, A Kiss, This
Sweetiirr uf Annoyes This Necl.nre of the (lods. 1890
BhooIvs irks. (iF-67) VI. 36U The coiimiunion with Mod,
that is the life of yoiir giui.c.K, the swcetiMiri of all oiilinaiu.es.

1710 N'omiis Chr. Prnd. viii. 310 Wisdom .. the gical l.’p-

holdcr and Sweetner of all .^orieiy. 174a Bi.aim r///rrr Bo
FiiL-nd.ship !. ..Sweet ner of Fife! and Solder of Sorieiy"!

1865 Mh.s. (iASKFi.L li '/7>e.s 4 Pau. I, Molly stcKid hy,. .and
only kept where she w.as hy the hope of coming in as
sweetener nr peacemaker. 1B71 S.M11.R.X Charac. ix. (1876)
260 Grace is a sweetener and embellisher of life.

fb. One who .softens, palliates, or e.xtenuatcs

;

a flatterer, cnjolcr. Oh.
i7a4 Swirr Prapier's Lett, vii, Wk.s. 1755 V. it. i5oTho«e

.xolinitrs, swectiiers, compiniiulers, and e.\pcdient-mongers.
1796 ( 'apt. G. Carit ton's Mem. 202 When any Officers had
av.erted ihe Falsity of those Inventions (ns they all did,
c.vcept a iniiitiiiy .Sweetuer or two). 17x9 Swii r Poems,
Libel on Pe'any 154 You, who till your fuituiie's niailc Must
he a sweetener hy your trade, Should .swear he never lueaiit

us ill.

c. Something that produces (or restores) pleasant

It ching
; something jileasiiig, Kratifying, or coni-

foitiiig; *1' also, a mentis of pcisimsion, an iiiduee

ineiit (cf. next sense).

1741 Middi.mon Ciiero ^1742) II. viii. 23S A nwcctnrr fi*r

my (7ato. 1^54 E. Farnrwokth tr. Li/e Sf.xius iv,

(1766) tc)o This was whnt the gamestcis tall a Sw’eetiier, to

diaw' them on, and m.'ule them labour mine e.arncstly. 178*
S. Cmsi» Let. to Mme. P'. hblay 5 Apr,, And now, F'nnny,
after thi.s severe lecturing, I shall give you a sweetener to
iiiako it itj:) with you. 1903 G. II. 1 .okimik Lett. Selfmade
Mereh. xiii. iB(>, 1 met him comtug in fr >111 his rottle looking
glum; so 1 handed him fitly dolkirs as n little sweetener,

il, slanif, A decoy, elieal, sharper. 'I Oh,
4/1700 B. F.. Pitt. Cant. Crnv, f.’/zc, ..the Money.. the

.Sweetners drop to draw in the Bubbles, ibid,, Sxveetners,
G I) ine.'ol trippers, (hears, .^li.arpers. 1707 1 . I'll hem. Brie/
Rei. (1857) VI. 223 Being one of the gang, and a sweetuer, he
gfn'itig li> ihe iniioi eiit persoii.s to pei.sw:uic them to make Up
the .siiiiii: by giving money. 1714 Loud. Gaz. No, 537a 9
Wlierea.s iliveis Bei.xon.s, coniiiionly ciilicd Swcetncis, have
che.ited many People of considerable Sums of Moiiy, by
plausible IVi'trnces.

b. One who bid^t at an auction merely in order

to raise the price.

186$ Slany Piet. 1904 I\\i/y Chron, 23 Sept. 6/4 'Safe
bidding ’ 01 * sw’celening ' at an auction sale was u fraud on
the puhlic. Most men bidiling .at an nuclioii irusied the
other birlders. A 'sweetener' was a man who was not
' playing the game .

Sweetening (swf‘t’ni^\ vbl.sb. [f. ns prec.

+ -IMi *.]

1. 'I'he action gf the verb Sweeten, a. The
impniting of a sweet taste or smell ; f perfiiining ;

the Irccing from taint, stn]cMe.ss, or impurity.

*S9* NVotton /-(•//. (1907) I. 270 There is a ccitain English
notihcrn man in ilii.s town, .lix’cs now by .sweetening i>r

gl ives. 1599 B. Jci.ssoN F.x*. Man onto/Hum. 111. i, Which
siiie (for the more .sweeiiitng) now lies in Invetider. 1617 j.
Tayior (Water P.) Ttav. to Hamburgh B j. As if her selte

..had laycn scnueti yeares in l.aiicndcr on sweetiiing in

long Lane. rii774 Ti CKi- K I t. Nat. (1B34) 11 . 380 Some to

be hung in (he wind.s for sweetening, .some plunged into

rapid waters to w:\.sh uwuy their filth. 1876 H. Martin
Messiah's A'iugd. 1. iii. 31 The .sweetening of (he waters at

Marnh.
yig, *740 CiiKX'NK Regimen 3.39 To..paMt over every Im-
pulse, Sw'eeining, or Glance of Light. 1883 H. Drummond
Nat. l.axv in .^pir, tt\ (1BR4) 192 The Rcnd humours (hnt

arc breaking «>ul all over the surface of his life are only to Lr
subdued by a gradual .sweetening of the iiiw^aid spirit,

b. Pahtling and Drawing. (See Sw'EKTen 8 b.

s688 Holmr AfMOHpy iii, 149 2 Sweetuittg, is the w*orktng

one colour into another with a .soft Pencil : that they will

look as one colour, though they l/e diverse, c 1790 Imison
.Sch, Arts 11 . 63 Tu use his crayon in sweetening as much,
and his finger as little, as possible.

C. The action of rendering; pleasant, alleviating,

Iialliating:, making mcious, etc.

1591 Nashf. P. Penittssc Fj b, If 1 were to paint Sloth (as

I am not scene in the sweetening'. .1 would draw it like a
.Stationer ih.at I know, with hut thumb vnder his girdle. 1997
Hooker Eccl. PoL V. xxxviii. | a For the ray^ing vp ok
mens hearts, nnd the tweetiiing of their aflections townfds
God. i8m Newman in Liddon, etc. Life Puteylx^’gl I.

viii. 167 Y^ will be doing as much to the sweetening of
your iNXtk. .as by your humanities towards Mr. K.



swsBisNiira.

d. tloKg. (Sec Swirrex 9.)

ito6 Lillakd Poktr Storin viii. 191 Then elonf ceme a
bigjack pot tbai bad been cnlarKed by repeated sweetenings.

SM bwBBTRN 9]. 1904 Isee SwBSTBHEa 3 b].

2.

*rhai which sweetens ; something that imparts

a sweet flavour.

L^ng sweetening^ sAsri sweetening i see Long a. 18.

iSiQ Muvre Rhywet an A'orff/ xv. 18 Him Wliuse bitter

cleBtn*cup from atiove Had yet lhis^weetenillg [lateraltered

to coFilial] round the rim, 1871 Schixb dk Verb Wr/irr/.

canissni 706 The b.ickwofNjsinan finds at home, hesulee

honey, the long and short sweetening, fiecnlinr to the West.
18B4 Rob Mat, Ser. Story ix, berries, to which the &un had
been adding sweetening. 1890 Bostm (Mass.) Jntl, 20 May
a/e, I ..made a Year's sweetening from maple sirup.

BwM'tenmgt ppl. a. [f. as prec. -i- -ixa ^.]

That sweetens.

1 , Imparting a sweet taste, smell, etc. ; freeing

from taint, purifying.

1707 Moriimbr Mush, (1721) 1 . 351 Sweetning Vapours of
the Air. 1804 Bcwick Bnt. Birds (1B47) 11 . aud When they
have undergone a certain sweetening pi occ.ss hetore cooking.
i8jo M. Donovan Dom, Jiron. I. 269 The .sugar of the gtape
..diflfcis from conimon .•iugar..iii having le.vt .sweeiening
power. 1867 .Smvth Sailor's \VordJ}k., Sxveetening a
wholesome contrivance for prevrnting fetid rllluvia m ships'

holds.

2 . Rendering something pleasant or delightful

;

producing pleasant feeling or gracious disposition;

t soothing.

1644 Bui.wbr Chirol. 78 X3rawing our Hand with a sweet*
ning motion over the head. x0^ Owen Right, Zeal
Encouraged 1B51 VIII. 132 A clo^e laboiiting in all

liin ways without the IciiNt sweetening rndearni«tit.v. x8io
.SoutiiBY Kehattta viii. xi. No sweetening vengeance roused
a brave despair. s886 Dickir lyof ds /'aith, etc. (1892) 135
He adds His sweetening blessing to it.

Bweet-fleld, -vdd. Also -feldt. [ad. Cape
lJu. zoetviliiy lit. sweet field.] In South Africa,

land of good quality for food-plants.
Forstrr tr, Shnrrman's l\y, Ca/e G. Hops (1786)

1 . 950 By the Sweet-fields [Zoete-stelden) are meant .such

pl.'ices as do not correspond to the descriptions given .nhove

of the Zutire and Harrow veld, 1850 K. it. Gumming //»//•
;

tes's Life S, A/r^ (190?) 10/a Those from about tlic frontiers '

of the colony, or anvwhcre beyond the Or.iiigc River, are <

leimed 'Swect-feldt^oxcn. [1878 ; Vi.i.nr 1.) 1905 SVf.
|

S, Afr, 383-4 (Pcttnian) Wherever it (f. . limej tioes uccur
marked fertility and swcct-veld results

Sweo'tfUl.rr. Nuw dial, [f. .Swekth. + -FUh i ;

cf. grate/uly sadful, slrange/ttl.] Full of swcctnc.ss.

Lougb Sciiiaes Met. (1819) 4 .And fiom a brier a.sweet-

full branch did pluckc. tSas Forsy Voe, E. Anglia,
Sweet/ul, delightful ; charming ; full of sweets.

Bwee't-ffale. AUo 7 -gaule. [See SwEKT <7.

and Calk 5,n The bog myrtle, ^yrUa Gale,

1840 Pakuinson Uot,\^^\ RhussyIvestrissi'se Myrtus
BrahaHtica antAngUca, Sweete Gaute. 1838M ary 1 low 1 1 r

Birds A //., Pheasant iii, 'I'he spicy sweet-gale. 184s T.ind*

i.F.v Sen, Hot. (186?) 128 The Sweet (jale..has amentaceous
*u-|iIaiiiydeou.s flow'crs. 1851 Tr.nnvson K, Morris no, I

.. heard. .The Sweet-Gale rustic round (he shelving keel.

Swea't-graas. [See Swkkt a, and Ghass i^.]

Any kind of grass (or herb called * gra.s.s ’) of a

sweet taste serving as fodder ;
spec, a book-name

for the genus Gfyceria ; also locally, the woodruff,

Asperula odorata, and the grass-wrack, Zostera

marina (liiittcn & Holland). Also applied to a

species of Heracleum : see quot. 1^84.
•577 Gone® IJereshach't Hush. 1. 45 The l3cst hcarbe for

Pasture tir Meddowr, is the Tr^foyle or Clauer ; the next is

.sweete Gricsse. 1709 T. Robinson A'//. Hist. Westmorrld.
ilL ao bituminous Veat Kaith..w'hrn hurnf, limed, and
manured., will produce a new .Sri of .sweet (irass, a.s ('lover,

both while and red. 1784 King t ook's I’oy, Paci/ic 1 1

1

. 3 48

The other plant alluded to is called the sweet grass t the
bt>tanical descripiion is Heracieuta Sihericum /oliis pin*
noth [etc.J .ln May.. it was,.covered with a white down,
or duRC,. .it, tasted as sweet u.«t sug.Hr } hut was hot arid

pungent. 1908 Animal Managem, 109 The * Reed Sweet
grass,'

* Floating sweet grass 1913 Pki i man African,
Mtisms, Sweet grass, the food plants growing uit rich

alluvial soil.

Sweetheart (swMh&Jt), sif, p'orms: see

SwsET a, and Heart s6,

1 . (Properly two words: see Heart s^, 14.) A
term of endearment « darling : used chiefly in the

vocative.

etwgo St, Ksnelsn 140 in S. Kug. Leg. 349 Alas.
.
jiAt ich

scholue. .a-biUe pat mi child, mi swete heorte, swych cas
BChal bi-tidc. c igsg Or/co xoo Swete hert, he sayde, how
may this be Y c 1374 Chaucbe Trovips in. 1 iBj For-yeue it

me myn owene swete herte. [Cf, iBao 'iroylus..ls with
Criseyde his owne herte swete.] 1409 Hawes I'ast, Pleas,

xvL (Percy Soc.) 65 Alas ! fayre lady, and myne owne swete
herte. SiiaKS. A. L. L. v. ii. 921 Curtsie sweet hearts,

and so (he Measure ends, NAaiia Saffrott H’alden
Wks. 1905 III* 108 So hath he his Hnrnabe and Anthony for

his minions and sweet-harts. t8ot Siiaks. Alts iVellw, iii.

987 Ros, VndOne, and forfeited to cares for eiier. Par,
What's Che matter sweet-heart ? 1813 M iddleton Triumphs
Truth Wks. (Bullen) VII. 941 O welcome my triumphant
lord. My elory's sweetheart ! 1848-4 in Riksn Btu, (1640)

App- a74 The King taking the Diikc of GlocesteruTOn His
Knee, said, Sweetdieart now (hey will cat o8r thy Fathers
Head. 1879 Trymit Rokt, Grssn, etc 6s My Husband.,
called to me. priibte, sweetheart,what hast thou got for my
Supperf tyay Mas. f>Bi.ANV in Li/ht^C&rr. (t86i) 1. isje

What imctesi 1 have, 1 shall ha very willing to isake use of
far my sweetheart^ service, but noiBuif can ba done till be
It tent CO school to Wesiminsier. 184$ Jamsb Arrmh NHi
4 A gay cavaUcr .. pulled up.. and teeiog the girl ho
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exclaimed,. .'Which is the way to Rbhop'a Merton. 1

heart?' igjip Tbnnvson Grandmother xiii, Sweetntart, 1

love you so well that your good name is mine. i8m Hall
G'ainu Bondman in. vi, 'Ol's the name of your 'ickle boy?*
* All, I've got nunc, sweetheart.'

t 2. One who is loved illicitly ; a paramour. Oks,

1589 [YI.vi.v] Pappe w. Hatchet Wks. 190a III. 399 Ye
like not a Bishops UKhei, when all your fathers hunkeiLhcrs
weie made of his sweete lutrts siiiockc. 1810 Hou.ano
Camden's Brit. (1637)370 Edith his wife, who.. had been
one of King lienrie the First hU sw'cet hearts and lig bu-.s.

1898 Aubrey Misc., Ap/ar. (1784) 107 A gcntlcwouinn, 11

hiiiulsomv woman, hut common, who w'ax Mr. Muhun’s sweet
heart. 1798 Grose's Diet. t ‘tt/gar T, (cd. 3), .Snu et Heart,
. . a girl's lover, or a mair.s mistress.

3. A |)eiRon wiih whom one it in love.

1578 Flemim. Pano/l. Ppist, 309 <)ne h.ingcs himselfe

under his sweetrhartes wiudowe with a twyned haulter.

c 1597 Breton Figure ofFoute 11. f 8q Fourc creatines goe
willingly to their businesse : a bride to Church, a l>oy to

breckfasl. an heiie to his land, and a swri-i-hoait to his loue.

i8oe Hoi.LAND I.ix'y xxvi. 623 Vour sw-rut hcait and Iwst

beloved (orig. sponsa] 1 Imve entettained, n.s welt,.. as she
should havehene with youi f.itlier and m other in law. 1711
buixiKLL .S/ir/. No. i6» P3 Her .Sweet heart, a Pets.Mi i.f

small Stature. 1788 yml, I'ng. Lady off'irginia (1871)

Miss Nancy's sweetheart came to-day. i8oa in Mairne
Peerage Evidence (1874) i6s, I shall he well pleased to In-ar

from .M. Srne the sweet heart of Sussanne all ihat coiicei ns

them. i8m Dn krns Popri: 11. x-xiii, Vtuir old .swvei heart

nn'l far ol^ and she's a blabber. 1883 Rbadt Hitrd Cosh
li, ‘I'he piejndiced statements of ftieiids niid swrethcnrls,
wliu always .swear from the heart taiiicr than from the head
and the conscience.

4. colloq, and dial, in various transf. senses.

a- A sugar cake in the shape of a hcait i u jam tart. b»
Applied to the bur4 or thorny seedN or .sprays whiih att.*!! h
thriiiselves to a persons clothes : also. a plinit bcaiing thc.>ie,

as species of Desmodiutn, c. A tame rabbit.

173s Swin- Kxant, Abuses Dublin Wks. 1735 IV. ijr
There is anollier Cry.., and it i» that of Moeethearts
[.Vote, A Sort of SugarCakes in the Shape of Hearts]. 1750
(*. Hucmrs Bafbados 213 Sweet-Hcatt. The pod is intirely

iticriisied with small rr/vror hotiked biUtlei, by which mcaws
they leiiucionsly stick to theclonthsoft)i«>se who walk among
them. 1840 bi.AiNR Emyel. Kur. S/oHs § 2683 Four knuU
of labbils are a'.knowUrdgcd among dealers an<l fant irrs,--

wanvneis, parkers, hedgehog.-i, and sweethearts.. .Sweet

-

lienriN are the tame %'attciiex. 1877 N. IP. Line, Gloss.,

Mooetheari. a piece of tliorii or biiar which becomes attached
to a woman'-silress and drags abmg ufier her. t888 Sluftield
Gloss,, .Sxoeeihenrt, a thin t.nrt made by snreading a layer of
jam between thin slices of paste. 1913 J’kttman Afrioan-
det istns, Sioeethearts, the hooked sceus i>f Bidens pilosa.

IIuiK'c 8w98*thoartdom, Swse'thtRrighlp
{fiOMce-wds.)

:

see -ixiM, -HHir.

i88y .VuersTA Wiijion sAt Mfpxy of Tiberius xiv^ In the
magical days of swcetheaitdoin, a silvery Kiorifytng gla-

mour wraps the world.^ 18^ Tit-Bits 30 Apr. bs/ 1 The
ptcnintuie swert}iearl.ship that exi.sted between them.

Swee thaut, v, [f. prec.]

1 . tram. To make a awccthc.'irt of; to courl,

iiinke love to.

1804 R. AN[)ER.saN Cumbtd, Balt, 79. I yencesweetlieailnl
hhidgc o' ill' Mill. 1881 Vi hynv.'U Lond. Labour \\\. ir>o

One of his mates sweet hearted the sciv.int. 1893 bAWisG-
(locf.o Cheap Jack li. 87 .Mark Runharn running after
two gills, .sweetheartiiig both,

2 . i///r. To la:, or act the part of, a sweetheart

;

to court a swccthc.nrt, make love.

.
>798 T. Morton Speed the Plough v. i. (1800) 70 Kemrniber

how 1 used to let thee /it up all night a .swectheiiiiing.

1824 Mactaggaiit Gathn'id. Encyet. 444 7VrT.'«»,. .one who
b-aiii.s the rules of affectation, who sweethearts wiili w'arin-

ness seemingly. 1873 G. C. Davies Mount. 4- Mere xvi.

X3S He had gone in the roiintry for bis Sunday outing,
sweet heart trig. 1883 Harper s Mag. July i6f;/i The l.mes

in which he ha.s Kwectlieaitcd. 1898 R. Kkartun Mild Life '

at Home 33, I watched a pair of led-backcd shrikes or
butcher-birds, sweetheart ing.

Hence Swee'thearting vbt, sb, and ppl, a , ;
also

SwBB'theartBr.
sSis CoLF.aioGR in Lit. Retn. (1B39) IV. 68 Then her

Sp:ifiisli sweet-hearting, douhtlesn in the true OrcKindnies
style. 1831 Maviiew l.ond. Labour I. 379 a It’s that I go
for, love and .sweet-hearting. 18^4 R. S. Sum ken Handley
Cross Ixjrix. (1901) II. 976 Venting her splem on Doleful
and all dilatory .sweethcarterN. 1881 Hugiikh Torn Bn ton
at O.rf. xxiii, There was this swcethcarting after old
Simon s daughter. s888 Mont. Star iHAyr. 4/5 The sweet

-

hearting ijqrtion of the audience. 1874 j.isi.e (7akr Ju.t. .

Gwt'nnei, iv. 104 She remembered .. how she and William
had curried on in those happy sweethearting flays. 1888
II-M I. Cainr Son ofHagar 1. vii. You Coicbaiik chaps me
famous swcethe.Trtcrs, 1 hear.

Sweet-hearted, a, [f. Sweet a, + Heaut sb , v

-ED 8.] Of iweet dispoution. Hence Sweet-
Iheartedneas.
i8so Tennyson tn Mem, xevL You say, but with no touch

of scorn, Sweet-hearted, you,., You tell me, doubt i'^ Devil,

liorn. 188s SwiNitURNR Chastelard^ iv. 1. 163 Soft hrans
would weep and weep and let men die For very mercy ami
•weet-heartedness.

Sweetie (swfti); ntnally in pi. eweetiee.
orig. and chiefly Sc, Also aweetj. [f. Sweet a,

k -IB. Earlier than Sweet sb, i e (cf, Sweepy sb,

and Sweep j5. 3a).] A sweetmeat, lollipop. Also,

sweet cake or the like.

tyat Ramsay Consluslom 99TowrapUp snuff, or sweclm,
,

in a sbap. 1804 W. Havbrgal Let, in L/J? (1889) 35 Baby
..was sntbfUd with a bit of swesiie. 1880 I'hacbsrav
Round, Peppers, Ckristfnms 7>w, Instsad of finding bonbeni
or swuetiss In tha packets whidi wa pluck off tbs boughs, i

S874 CMBifTiNA Rosffem speaking Likeneeiee 73 Burnt

swBBTxnr.
almonds, chocolate, and ‘ sweeties ’ of every flawur.

Crihikeit Kit Kennedy ay She gied mo a the sweeties

she had.

b.
1790 IL M ORISON /'ivwr 18 Rob lak's them to a sweety

bench Whrir a’ thing's fit for eatin*. 1808 Jamieson
§. V. Yule, What the vulg.'ir tall a sweelie-skon, or a louf

enriched with cunants, and spiceriex. 1813 G.

Roukkison Agrie. Sur\\ Kinc.ird, 406 J he sweety-men, or

cqrifeclioners. i8si Blackw. Mag. VIII. 423 The bwcety-

wife. .Spreads out her sweeties, and adjiiat.s her scale.
^
1837

]am;kiiahi- Siott I. vii, 224 A '.sweetie Mifr* Khat is, an
itinerant vender of gingerbread, At:.). 1893 Barino-Gouli*
Cheap Jack Z. 1 . 51 .Money.. for sweetie stuff* 189s
C’liiM k'Ki r Bog’Myrtle \ Peat iv. ii. (1899) 33a The row ot

Burr<'iie bvitlle.s.

t Bweo'tikin. Obs. Hy-fonn of Swkkt-
KIN.

15^ Nasiie Sa^on M'aldeu Wks. 1905 111 . 199 She is

sin n it liony sweelikiti.

Sweeting^ (sw/tiq). Also 4-6 aweting, (4
uetyiig, 5 aweityng). [f. Swkkt a, 4 -iNu :i.]

1 . A ‘ sweet ’ or beloved person
;

deal tme,

darlin*;, sweetheart. Chiefly as an eiulrniin^ term

of ndilieKS. an h,

11x300 A”. llofH (T.aucl MS.) Hoin rod hiiii aylmer
king. And wit hoi n po sweting. 13 . K. .Alis. 914 d aiid

MS.), Clei tS: f.iir ix day spiingyng And iii:ikc|> nuinv de-

p.iityng riitiii'iin kni^ih hi^ surixng. 1 1440 Yetk .)lyst,

xl. 40 p.it swell yng was swrinyed foi swetyng. •• 1930 J.
Hi-ywooii M'e/her Plays ii.,105) 97 A snecial go»»d lover and
she his own .vwreting. 1600 Hki ion /faBoditS'S Pfiniroits

Wks. (ibus.'iri) 1 . 19 1 l.iilc biidcs wowld caiy luh-s Twixle
Su'<ii uiiil hfi Swcriinge. 1740 Ku ii.srhson /'rtw/r/.i (1741)

1 . x.vii. A7 A llh-ssiiig iittcud my little Sweeting, ..whrr-rvrr

yi)U go r iSxs Coi MAN ISf . (if ms , i 'agaties / ind. xxsvii,

A ciiiale \\ho..iuti boa'll.. a .snieeting, soiiicd by luie. to

p.-iich his gown. 1857 'I'kokniu rv Songs Caraliers 4
Konndh . 272 ilow her little hcait was l>eaiing, As I clasueil

lu-r luiind — ihc swi-rling. 189s A. AiaiiN xwBlaiksv. ,iItMg.

Apr. 519 The sw.Tin and his .sweeting nirt and kissed.

1. 1350 M'iil. Palet ne ' Nai seiii-s, swriiiig ', he scidr,

'hat .silwd 1 nciici.' c 1400 lieryn u^ Nowe ineicy, drre

bweting ! I wol do so no inorr. 1.1480 'ForvHilry Myst,

476 llaylle, in.iker of man, haylb', swi-iyng I 1598 Siiakn.

Flint, Shr. iv. lii. 36 How fares my Kale, what sweeting all

n-moitf 1638 Fi»Mr Fannes 11. ii. Attend within, KWi-eiing.

17SI Cibuku liivnl Fools ti. Why, how now, .Sued ing

—

What, a wh>>lc half-liuiir from iiie? i86| lliUMi I.ek A.
lYatleigh 111 . 1 17, 1 will be patient uS job, pietty swi-t ting 1

on. 1890 Gunan Doyi.k White Lompany vii, I am a
oriely man, my swrcling.

2 . Name lor n swict-flnvoincd variety of npnlr.

1530 rAiBGii. 278/1 Swriyiig an anple, /.w/wr douhe.

aiSbB Ascha.m Sdiolem, 1. lArn.) 3(1 A ibifdi- will (.hose a
svkceting, b«M uiise it is pic.srntlie faiie and pleasant, and
irluse a Runnel, lieiaiise it is tlinii gieiir, haid, and soure.

tS9a SiiAKN. Foni. 4 Jul, II. iv .

1

hy wit is a veiy

lij

ings' like Rulbeifoid and llaxier* 1908 iKliiis Fowl mi]

Itetw. Ttent 4- Am holme 179 Some leinnining Pear and
' .Sweeting* liccs.

t Bwee'ting Obs, [f. Sweet rr. + -ingCJ
Sw'rcl Ibivt/uiiiij^ ; swirliutSK.

1600 Hmeion 4 f Wks. (Giosail) 1 . 17/1

Rea.suns seme anirieatningrs swit-linge. a 167s lUxiES in

Landetdale Papers ((.'tmdeii) 111 . App. ii. 1 bat all

this i^ioiy will (iuii;lity set in the shaddows <*f death, that

all 1I11.S sweeting will turn .‘.onia !

Sweetish (sw/tij), a. [1 . Sweet (i.+ -ihii l.J

Somewhat ot ilij^htly sweet,

1980 Iloi.i.VHANi* i'leas. Fr. Tong, Douceastre, sweetish.

1801 lloi.i.ANi} yV/>/^ XIV. vi. I. 414 Sweeiish they he, aiiil

yet othci whiles they have uii uniipe and hai -h lelli.sli of the

Wood. 1881 (julw A/Mj.rr///f iv. i. ^54 It brioinrs .swretish,

and makc.n no Kfrerv-M eiu e npiai the iiijr'.lion of the (!hitlk.

1778 pKVCE Siin. Cop nub. 36 If the acid beiomr-. a little

sweetish, bead ix tcrl.iinly mixed with the .M« iniiy, 1801
.Sciunirv in Ann. Be:'. I. (>9 A lake of swerlixli water, rniicli

Lei|iierile>l hy water fowl. iSvi Naihkvs P/er. \ Cure
Dis. III. li. 12ft M’hen the odur (of the hieath) is sickly

.sweriivh, we may 1 om liide (he lungs are tiut <>f unlcr. 1880

'Vek.nun I.VXL* Italy \x\. 151 A giandiloijurnt porm, stately

and sweetish, full of g»>ds, godder-sex, and little cliubhy

(/upids.

advb. 1884 Garmoo bint. Med. (>d, v) 2x6 Of a sweetish-

bitter taste. 1893 Kin ing end Jungle Bn. 18O A sweetish-

sour ixli smell.

Hence Sweo'tiohnogo.
l7Sa Herkei.ry Th, 'Fnr.xvater 1784 11.843 A fade

Swet tislinesx, tdfcMisive In the (Mlale, >831 J. Wii hiiN in

ItlnckuK Mag. XXIX. 8 A peciihai sot I li wirsh fn/ioiiless

iiuiiscijxa that's gotten a sweaty Bweetishnexx almot it.

8w66t John* ? Obs. A tiame for the narrower-

leaved vniictics of a E|>rcie8 of pink, Diauthui
barbatus, asdiMinRuiiihcd from those called .Sweet-

W11.MA.VI.

1973 Tu-sser Hush. (1878)^ Herbes. .for witidowes and
pots. ..Sweete Johns. Geeahur Herbal 11. clxxiv. 478
.Sweete luliiix hath lound njiiited stalkes, ax haue the (Jiilo-

flowers. A8a9 Parkinson Parad. ^iq The sweete lohn hath
hi< leauet broader, shorter and gteener then any of the
foimer Gillufloweix, but narrower than sweete Williams.

178I Momtimer //irrA (fd. 5) 11 . 21B .Sweet Williams, or
Sweet Johns, are of several fiorts, but the double and the
Velvet are chiefly worth your proMgstlng.

tSweetkin* Obs, rare^K [f. SwieT4--kin;
cf* Da. soetkin (Kilian).] A term of endearment

:

in quot. aitrib, - darling.

>588 NaaNX Lenten Stuf/kYtVe, 1903 III. 187 Klocbing 10

hanaell him and strike him go^ luck as ine .Swseilda
Walter Manuy.Madams did about valiant S. ^

80



SWEETLEAF.

Sweotleaf a tree or riitub, Sym-

flocos tiniforia, of the iouthem U. S., having

sweet'fl.ivourcil leaves eaten hy horses and cattle.

iSeo Louijos Eucycl. Plants J076 The IcAves. . of Symplo-

roi uncioiia aic u-srtJ in America under the name of Sweet-

leaf, for ilyiaa yellow.

Sweetling (swftlii)). rare. [f. Swpet «. f

-MNO 1.]

1 , A term of enclcnrmcnt for a beloved person :

SwJsKrtNfi* I.

1648 Hkhkick Hes(fr.XonHuhii Florts 4 j And (Sweetling)

marke yoti, what n Well will come Into your Chesta. 1789
CoNWAV PaUt Appfntamts Kpil. 74 Wedded sweetliuK^v

mutually .sincctc, Who mean, ‘^ly devil 1
* when they lup,

‘ My dear 187* Moititis Lo-i't is Enough *1873) tj Mother
and sister, and the sweetling that scorned me.. All are

depaitcd. 1903 Speaker 75 Apr. 76/2 ‘ Sw'eetliu);, show me
thy fat e,’ cried he.

2 . A .stnall sweet thing.

1840 Bkowsing Sorifi’ih II. 693 John's cloud-Kirt ancel

. .with, open in his hand, A hillei-swecilint; of a book. iSee
/lev. X. 9, 10. J 1874 K. Puciianas London Lyrics iv. 12

Little barefoot maiden, Seliinif violet^ blue. Hast thou cvlt

I
jiclured Where the aweetlini's grew?

tSwee’tly, a, Obs, Also 4 tudili, -ly, 6

8we(e}tely. [f. Swekt a, + -ly i. CA MDu.
soetelijc (Dn, zoeielijk\ M 1

1

( i . juesjuh (G . siiss/ich ; ;

also UE. S7v6ilie.'] Sweet.
a 1300 Cursor M, 17819 I’ai hallsed )faim with suetli suar.

a 1310 in Wright Lyric P, xvi. 53 A .sue:ly suyre heo hath
to Tiolde. ?nisoo Chester PL (Shnks. 00c.) 11 . a Fayiie
iiiaye thy frende^ be in fere, To see thy swecilye [v.r. frclyl

face. 1530 I’ai SGK. ^^'Ctely of savoure, 1591
\Vyiii.f.y Capitnll de Put 156 lly Ewcetely Lord,
that straii'd .siiineis souuht. 1601 HoI.i.and xxxvi.

V. II. 565 Agoracritus of Taros, whtmie hee loved also for liis

sweetly youth.

Swdetly (sw/“t)i), adv» Korms : see Swkkt n.

niul -LY [Cf. MLG. 56t\e)likeii^ MDu. soetelike^

MUG. sue^ikhe\ also ME. swotelkhty Sootly,]

In a sweet manner
;
with sweetness.

1. Willi .1 sweet t.iste or smell.

900 : .see 3.] 1530 Tai sgr. 842/2 Swetelyof taite, douce-
tneni. Sukhkv EicLs.v. 13 lltinihle vov\*cs fulllilld

hy grace right sweily .smoke. £*1565 .Sparku J/awkins*
iind Cey, hi ilakluyt Coy, tt6ou) ill. 315 They (.fc*. turtle's

c|[ffs] did cat very swenly, 1611 PUde .Song Sol, vii. 9
Like the best wine . .that goeth dowiie sweetcly. 1850 Nkai.k
.'1/<rf,//j'/i/«x(i8C7) 121 Now the myrrh of Cyprus groweth,
Widelter spreadutn, sweet tier blowcih.

2 . With a sweet sound Oi voice.

1^0 Ayenb. 61 Nykvieii Jn-t ..xuo ruetelich ainge)i l^et hi

inahc); slejie |>e ssipman. *39* RKVisA Barth, J)e P, A*, v.

xxiii. (Ilodl. AIS.) If. -j )>e pipe siiigr}} swetrlich while he
fouler dtsse^uej) i>c hiuldc. 1500-ao 1 )uniiar Poems Ixxvii.

45 Madinis ^ing. . Thiyuiid on liiiibeialtis, and syngand rycht
sweitlie. 1598 .Svi.Vi SiKH Du lianas 11. h 111. Punrs
An Instrument . . Wlmse symphony lesuunded .sw'ectly>shii]l

The Almightic's piai'.e. i6i9'3o Mii.inN Circumcision 4
Ye flaming Towcis.

.

,

'I'hal erst with Musirk,. .So swi-etly

sung your Joy. 1781 Cowi'Ku Rttinm. 5f 8 .Streams tinkle

sweetly in puvtic uiime. a 1B30 I'kakd Lidian's Lore xx,
.She., sang as sweetly us a caged caiiiiiy.

3. So ns to be pleasing to the mind or the

feelings; pleasurably; comfortably.
r 900 tr. lijedds l/ist, y. xxiii. Cmicl. (1890) j 86 Swetlicc

tliiucan ha w'oid hiues wisdomec c 1350 // V//. Palerue ii-.r9

Nohul leches., hat s» ido lie schiild be sauf & swrtrliilie

hcled. 143s Misvn Plre 0/ Lore 11. .\ii. 103 pis iiicrin-lliis

beet, he uwhiik pe iiiynd swctelyest gladyns. I533 ^Fkiiii
Answ. J/<'/-/(is48) H viij, Vf a man be fa^tlifull, the .Spiryte

of tied worketii in hys harie very swi-tclye iit hys coni*

munion. 1535 CovioinAi.K J'ror. iii. 3.) Tliuu .shalt not he
arr.iycd, but shale take thy rest iSt slepe sweiely. 1309
SiiAKS. Af/aA IV. i. '326 rii' idea of her lifeshnl sweetly
creepe Into hi.-v study of imagination.^ s6o6 Svlvkstkk Du
liartas \u iv. 11, !dajinijiicm-e i»ix .Sweet ly-rapt in sacred
Kxta.sie. 1640 Qi'aiu.ks Pnthititf. 11. .\xvii, If thou laliotir

in a painefull calling, .thou shall be..s\vcetlii‘r satisfied at

the time of dtMtii. 1784 Cowier Task I. 89 Tiie iiur^e

sleeps sweetly, hir'd to w.itch the sick, Whuin snoring slic

disturbs. 1^3 Vitcr. .Sikanufoko Camoent, Sonn. vii.

fi8io) 93 The sweetly sad rcMiii-inbrances of ytiie! 1847 C.
itiioMK 7nne Pyre\\\\, N«>|- was ib.it problem 5olved to
my satisfaction ere 1 fell Eweelly usli r]*.

b. iionically, esp, with/fir, cost,

1570 Tomson CalviiPs St rut. 'J im. 2^3 '2 It is sure, that
this ids high place will cost him swcelely. 1585 FuriO M*

stoNF ir. Calvin on Acts xxii. aS How can it be that thou
beeiiig s.nne ha.-.e fello\\e nf the countrie of the Cilicians,

‘fhouKlrst ohtayne thi.s lioinmr, for which 1 naid sweetly?
a 1617 llii.HtiN irks, II. 311 It cost Dauia sweetly for

li.issing otter the murder of Atnnoti, done by his soniie
Absobun, 1855 Poultry ChroH, HI. 514 ''i Haying, a« may
be supposed, paid srveeily for them, av.d having fitted up
house, nests and roosts, with the greatest care.

^
i8Ba

Stevknson Kcio Arab, /['Is. (1884) iia Everything in this

world has to be paid for, and some things .swcctl)'.

4. So as to be pkasing to the sight or the tcsthctic

sense • dclighl fully, charmingly.
1576 I'*t.t.M INO /*«»./>//. PpLt.ss Siihettce you haue wriiicu

thereof in a cciiaine iieaiise very sweetly and plea»aiitly.

1617 Momyson /tin, I, ^5 One imarket-place sweetly xhaded
with trees. 1650 i.n Anthropomet, 88 The Eye-hrown
ought to be . . sweetly arched, a 1700 Evklvn Diasy 8 May
16^, Went tci visile my Co, Hales at a sweet ly-w.tier'd

t

dace at Chihion. 1768 Cioi.D»M. I'icar //’. viii, The two
overs so sweetly described hy Mr. f my, who were struck
dead in each othrr*.s arin.H. 1837 Carcvlic P'r, Per. in. ni.

iv, Vergniaud Jenuunces and deplores; in swevily turned
periodSi 1879 S. C. Lautlctt to Pal, x.\Iv. 400 The
lights and shadows lie r w telly on the hillside^ at night and
morning.

314

i

b. as a technical term of Art.

168a Evklyn Chakogr, 69 Had he perform'd* his heigfit-

tiings with more tenderncsse, and come sweetly off with the

rx’treiiiilies of his hatchings. 1709 Poi'E hss, Crit, 489
|

Whcii the ripe colours .soften and unite, And sweetly melt !

I
into just sliadc and light.

o. with emotioiinl or sentimental colouring.

I

1840 Til AcK KRAY BarberCox Aug. ,
* How sweetly the dear

Baron rides/ said my wife, who was ogling at him. 1907

I’livi.Lis Dark Prom School to Stage ii. ax That sweetly

pretty play, ^ lb and Little Christina.^

d. In vngticr sense: Jn a desirable or satisfactory 1

w.-iy
;
favourably ;

+dclicately ; now esp, in reference i

to the working of machinery : Smoothly, easily.
j

j

XS94 yevh ll-ho. 1. 6 A Christall stone . . h.'iuing a gooil !

j

foyle.swi!«*tliec«>nuc3‘cd within thecimcaue supcilicics thereof. ;

1651 French D/jr////. VI. 178 In these colder courilreys they
;

I

..never 3'ccld any fruit,.. hut if at any time nature be

I

wittily and .sweetly helped, then Art can peifect what

I
nature could not. 18x5 P.din, Brv, XLlll. 14 I.ike.. the

j

jerks of a machine not working sweetly. 1878 W, Cudwoeth
Round abt. Bradford lao The engines, .allliough thirty

j

yuar.s old. .do their work * sweetly '.

6. With graciousness of action or treatment;
•

with kindly di.nposition or intent; |;raciously.
j

a taas . tner. R. 430 LihiHche jve swctehche tior^iueft ham
Imic guiles, a 1300 Cursor fif, 14884 (Cott.) Suetli he wald

j/.-iUi drau him to. c ijfik CiiAircEH Pro/, 221 Fill swelely :

iiLTiIc he ri)nressioii. And pli:.s:iunt was his ubsulucion. 1471
j

Cam os Recnyell (Sommer) 51 Whan he had herd la.-r
,

answers .and had seen how sweily she had taken hit. 1501
j

1 Ord, CrysUn Mrn (W. dc W.) I. iii, That it wolde ph ase y* 1

swctely huholde liym or her thy seruaunt. 1389 R. Har-
|

VJ.Y yv. Perc. (title'p.). Sweetly iiidewrjng with his blunt
|

jieiotiastons to botch vp a Keconcihatiun. i6ai Elsinc i

Debates llo. Lords (Camden) 48 The sentence in the Star ;

C hamber, the which he conlesseth justly imposed and
|

swetcly. 1673 S. C. Art 0/ Complaisance 15 \yc invt.st i

re|itesent things which appear difllcnlt and greivous by !

insinuating them sweetly into the spirit of tliose to whom I

wr.'vpeak. 1794 Mat. KAUcLiFrE Ulyst. Udolpho xli. She I

11 .n.l to try so sweetly to oblige him. :

(I. With plcAsantneivS of manner or address
;

in
I

sweet terms; hence, affectionately, lovingly.
*

n laas Ancr, R, 7A4 In eueriche lime hwon 34 ncode
habbeA, .sclieawfd so sweleliche to hU swete eareii. a 1300

K. Horn 404 (Canib.) On kites he him sette, And sweteliche

I
hure grelle. 13.. Cursor At. 15851 (Golt.) Ful suetli to

1 haiin lie spack, ^hrehcr, quat nu do 3*?' C 1440 Jacob*s Ukit
! vb7 lie hyr of specho,answcrc .swctcly ! a 1533 Hfrneks

I
l/uon l.\.\.\v. 267 IIi-,.loke kite of hym, & sweiely ky.ssyd

' li y III. 1592 S JiA KS. Rom, 4- Jut. 1. v. 1 1 1 0

1

1 espasse sweet Iy
i vig'd, i^a ir, dual inPs Pastor l ido 11. i. E j b, Let’s

kt .se and striue Wh i can kis.se sweetliest fiiiiong our sclues.

! 1743 Francis tr. /A»r., Odes i. xxii. 24 I'he nymph, who
:

sweetly .speaks, and sweetly .smiles. 185a Mks. Siowp.
' Uncle Tom's C, XX, The child looked perplexed and sorrow*

I

ful, but jsiiid sweetly—* Poor Topsy, why need you steal ?
'

i 1887 J'hui.i.oi'B Chton, linrset II. xlv. 14 He was dis*

• appointed . .alihougli she had spoken to him so sweetly,

j

7 .
Qualifying ppks, iisni atlj., often hyphened (in

|

any of the pK ceding senses), as sweetiy-breathingy

j

•budding, •/titredy -swe/k\^y -swe/litt^y ^written
;

j

occ.ns. with ndjs., as sweetly-pemivey nvise] also

j

less conectly used for ‘sweet* in parasynthclic

I
coiiibin.it ion, ns sweetly-scnitedy -tasted^ -toned. *

j

a 1588 SiDNi V Arcadia 11. (191.;) 219 Of prrtk>ti.s |N>arle the
\

I double row'e,The sec*t>nd NW'reily’.fL'iiccd w'atdc, Her liea v’nly-
'

dewed tmiguc to garde. //'A/, lit. 447 Her loiindy sweetly
^

' .swelling lippes. 1641 in I ’erney Mem, (1907) 1 . 229 A most ;

j

ii 'hle and .s\iceil> disposed lady. 1743 Francis tr. Hor.^
!

I
Air, IWm ic» Sweetly-shilling queen of night. S780-7E "I

! H. Bi-ookf. /*‘<W^y(^//.i/.(iBoy) 1 V.37 In a Kweetly-breathTiig ^

I

ac'jciit. scarcely audible, a 1774 Ti.vkkr A?. Rat, (1834) 1 L !

I 475 Hymns, meditations, aiuf.sweetly.wiitten books, 1844
|

I

KtNr.f.AKE Eothen xviii, Spices or sweetly-burning woods.
I 1848 H. < L KoiiiNBOM Odes 0/ Horace it. xii. Thy mistrc.ss

I.ycimniu's swecily-ton'd voice. 1871 B. Taylor Paust
[

(1C75) 11 . 11 . iii. 120 She th.anked with swertly*wise and con-
|

scious tongue. 1875 W. McIlwraiiii Guide Wi^tonmshire ;

18 The sw'ccily.scnited birch.

Sw66tiil6at (sw/ tmA), [.See SwKv.r a,

.mid ^fE.\T sb, Cf. OK. mdtmettas^ swMmettas
delicacic-.]

1. collect, pi, (and t Sweet food, ai^'

sugared cakeg or pastry, confectionery \phs^
;
pre-

:

served or candied fruits, sugared nuts, etc. ;
also,

globules, lozenges, ‘drop t,’ or ‘ sticks* wade ofsugar
,

with fruit or other flavouring or filling; iing, one '

of these.

^
c 1480 Hi'NRVson Test, Cress. 430 The .sweit MeiUs, scruii

in plaitliE dene. With Saipheron sals of ane giid Bcssouii.

1 a 1500 Chester PI, (Slinks. .Soc.) 1 . 143,

1

kiiowe that in thy
( hilJehoude Thou wylte for sweete meat* loke. 1384 Lvi v
Sappho V. ii. 9 Giiie him some sweete meates. 159a SiiAKS.

Rimt. k Jut, I. tv. 76 Their breath w’itb Sweet meals tainted
;

ate. i6a8 Bacon .Sylva 1 7x6 Teeth are much hurt hy Sweet* '

meats. 1(^0 A. Kighy iii Kusbw. Hist. Colt. (1721) IV. lao

Or, like little Children, when we have been whipt and
;

healrn, be pleased again with Sweetmeats. 1683 Trvon
;

ir.iy to Heaith 489 Nor (is it] lawful for any of us to eat

Swert-Mi ats or delkious Tarts, after we have eaten sufli-
,

cieiitly of other simde & natural Food, a 1700 Evelyn .

Diaiy 10 Sept. 1677, To the Towiie-hoiise, where they pre-

sented us a collation of dried sweet meates and 'wine,

1750 Johnson Rambler No. 51 F 6 She should be ashamed
to Set hertre company ..sweetmeats of 10 dark a colour as
.she had often seen at Mistress tmigbtly’a. sStfSHRLi.tv
VeviPs IPalk xiv, Tired, [he] gives liis sweetmeat, and
a^^ain Cries for it, like a humoured boy, 1^ J. Neal >

Bro. Jonathan 1 . 76 Mere weie * sweetmeats i*e. preserved '

,
plums. 1858 SiM.\ioNns D/Vr. 7yer/#, 6'iiw/iw#efr, a general '

;

name for succades: fiulis preserved in sugar, and con-
;

8WBBTEBB8.
fectionery articles made of .sugar. 1880 * Uuioa ' Moths i.

You eat heaps of swectmeais. You take too much tea, too

much ice, too much soup, too much wine

!

jfir. 1690 C. Nesse //«/. Myst. O, 4* N. Test. 1 . 49 This
is antan .s sweet-meal to make Sinners like nlthy dogs. 1834
'

1‘iiACKKEAV Netucomes 1 . 16B Gandish was always banding
him sweetmeats of compliments.

2, A varnish, consisting principally of linseed

oil, used in the preparation of patent leather.

1^5 Knight Diet, Mech, s.v. PatetU Leather,

3. attrib. and Cotnb.^ as sweetmeat pan, pot,

shop^ spoon ; sweetmeaDseller.
1669 K. Montagu in Buecleuch /l/.V.S*. (HUt. MSS. Comm.)

I. 448 One sweetmeal pan, with a skimmer. 1709 Land,
Gaz. No. 41^4/4, 2 Sweet-ineat Spoons fork^. 1789 Mts.
Kaffai.u Eng» Housekpr, (1778) 225 Tut it into nat sweet-
meat pot.s, and tie it down with brandy paper. 1895 Kivlimo
jud Jungle Bk, 92 It was the wife of the sweet meat>seller.

Hence SweotmMt v. {ttonce-wd,) tram,, to

furnish with sweetmeats.

1764 H. Walpole Let, to Part Hertford 24 Feb., The
r.iirics had so improved upon It, had so lie-garlanded, so
.vweetmeated, .’ind so dcs.<iertcd it \sc. a .supper -1 00111], that it

looked like a vi:»ioii.

Sweet Vanoy. keal. The pheasant-eyed nar-

cissus, A'areisstts poetiens, esp. the dbuble variety.

1848 Mrs. Gaskkll AL Barton viii, In his button-hole he
stuck a tiarcissu.s (a sweet Nancy is its pretty Lancashire
name). 1873 Miss Beouchton Raney I. 94 The hyacinth
bclU, and the sweet Nancies, .blowing all together.

Sweetness (swTtnesJ. Forms: .seeSwsiT<r.

[OE. switnes [fuo€D^\ sec ->£89 . Cf. MDn.
soetenisse\ also Sootness (OE. swdiues).^ The
cjuality of being sweet, comr, something sweet.

1. Of taste or flavour.

f 897 PRED Gregory's Past. C, xvii. 125, & eac sceal

bion on daiin bieosiuin Abs monnaii swetnes. 1340 Ayenb,
55 pe zueliie.sse of pc mete, a 1415 tr. Arderne's^ Treat,
Pisiula, etc. 89 One [oil] for pe rediies and swetnez is called

.sanguis venois. 1477 Earl Rivers tCaxtou) Dictests^ The
bitircnes'-c of the aloe lie distroyeth the swetienesse of the
huny. 1553 Eden Decades {.hrh.) no These apples.. hauc
a certeyne sweenies myxte with a geiitell sharuries. 1588
Kvo Househ. Philos. \Vks. (1901) 247 The Malmesey and
(«recke and Remain Wines.. hauc some kind of sweetnes.

1704 Swift Butt. Wks. 1841 1 . 126 '2 lii.stead oi dirt

.'tnd pois^Hi, we have 1 at her chost-n to fill our hives with
huiiey and wax, thus fuinishing mankind with the two
noblest o( things, which are sweetness and light 1781
CowpER Charity luo Has God then giv’ii its sweetness to

the cane.. in vuin? 1853 Bain Senses ^ fnt. 11. ii. # 9 'Jbe

sweetness of every kttia of fruit [etc.] ls known to arise

from sugar.

^ Thr. Sweetness and light, taken from Swift (tee

quot. 1 704 above) and uaed with Gesthetic or moral
rciercnce (cf. 6, 7).

1869 M. ARNot.D Cult. 4 An. 28 Their ideal of beauty and
sweetness ami light, and a himian nature complete on all its

sides. 1879 Farrar Si. Paul (1183) 410 Gallio..WAS pre-

eminently endow'ed with that light and sweetness wdiich arc
signs Iff the utmost refinement.

b. soncr. Something sweet to the taste; u sweet

substance.

eyas Corpus Gloss. (Hcssels A 524 Ambreseat suoetnis.

138a WvcLiF Joelii, iB And it slial be, in that day moun-
teyiis shuln droppe swetne.s. 139B Trrvisa Barth, be P. R,
MX. .xliii. (W. de W.), Swetnesse layed to the tonge opcnyih
iiiodcratly and hctylh tnoderatly. 1533 Eden Treat. JVewe
Ind. (Arb.) 42 Who hath not of sowrenes ftrlte the bitter

t.'ist^ Is not worthy of swctencs to take his repast. 1635
S. in llurtlib Kef, Commw. Bees 27 There is worthily a

gieat difTcience to be acknowledged oetween Honey and
other inspissated sweetnesses. 1890 Opelousas (Louisiana)
Democrat \iO Dec. 3/1 Sweetness by (be baircl, bon-bons,
sucar plums [etc.].

2. Of smell or odour : Fragrance.
C900 vt.Bmda's Hist, iv, x. (1690) 392 Micel swetnes wun-

tlorlices stences. CI175 Lamb, Horn. 145 per seal beon..
sineilinge mid swetnesse. c isao Bestiary U t of his drote
cumed a sinel..^at oner-cumeS haliweie wii^ swetnesse.
c:i38o Wyclif H’ks, (1880) ai6 Whaniie men schullcn..
sniclle..K swettenesNe & good odour of herbis. C1385
Chaucer L. G, IP, Prul. izo Floures..Or swich sueinesse
and swich odour oucr al. i6a6 Bacon Sylva | 48^ I thinke
KoAenutiy will Iccse in -Swectiir.sse, if it beset with Latiender.

1750 Gray Elegy 56 Full many a flower is born to blush un-
seen, And waste its sweetness on the^ desert air. 1870
SrvuGEON Treas, Dav, Ts. xlv, 8 All his dress is fragrant
with all .sweetness.

Of sound : Melodiousness, musical Quality.

1308 Tkf.visa /'./?. v.xxiii.(Dodl. M&),Orpheus
..pTexid ireeii wodes hullcs and stones with swetnes of bis
voice. 14^*9 Metham Amoryus k Cleepes 410 Syngyng in

liter lay With mortiyng Joy in .Hqwetnes off songe. 1533 T.
\Vii.s>ON Rhet. (1580) 30 The swetenesse of the tongue, the
wholsomiiessc of the aire in other countries. 1390 Spenser
F. Q. 111. xii. 6 The rare Kweeinesse of the melod}’. 1681
Dkvdrn Ahs, ft A chit. To Rdr.. '('here's a sweetness in

good Verse, which Tickles even while it Hurts. 1797 Mss.
Kadcufi-e Italian i, The sweetness and fine expression
of her voice. iSjt Dubourg Vidin ix. (1878) 873 His
violoncellos.. are.. not so strong.. as old Forster's, out, in

sweetness and purity, excelling them. 1849 Macaulay
Hist, Eng, i. 1 . 30 Rude societies have versification, and
often versification of great power and sweetness.

b. A sweet sound or tone. rare,

c 1400 Destr, Trap 34a There was wellit to wald water full

nobill,.. with plentius stremes. With a swoughe and a swei-
ties sweppit on pc groutide. 1^ Milton L*Allegro 140
With many a winding bout Of (inched sweetnes long drawn
oiiL 1631 Jer. Tavloi Serm./or year.SummerkIm, 238 It k
not the eye that sees the beautieB of the heavon, nor »# ear
that heart the BweetnesieB of musick. sBm F* ThomMOIS
dXew Poems 107 ‘Hie wailful sweetness of the violin Floats

down the huslkd waters of the wind.
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4. fii specific uses, denoting various desirable

physical qualities, i, freshness (as opp. to salt*

ness, putridity, etc.), mellowness (of soil), etc.

c t400 MAUNDBV. (1639) i. 7 The Watrt of the See is fresscTie

and holdethe bis KwetneKse so Myle within the See. 1607
MARCHAM Cmonl* 11. (1617) 5a It giueth 1il)ertie to the tongue,
,.niid keepeth the mouth in tenclemesse and Aweetnesse.

iitTon Evelyn Diary as^ian. 1645, These IMsJ are in a
very long rome having an inner pasKSge. . with as much rare,

sweetenesse, and conveniency as c.tn 1)« imagiti'd. 173^ W.
Kllis CkitUrn 4 iWr harm, 46 The Remedy of thtH is, to
give it constantly its due Course of Fallowiiiiis wherehy it

may enjoy a thorough Sweetness, itis J* >Smith Panorama
Sci.^ Ar/ ll, j3S This powder will also resture the sweet-
ness of flesh«meat but slightly tainted with putridity. 1S44
H. STBrHRNS Farm lit. 1046 Oil-cake.. is an excellent

medicine for live-stock,. .giving to the bide a swecin(‘Ss of
coat unattainable by other means. 1894 Walrond Archtry
xvii. 397 No bow can come up to a good self for sweetnes.s,

softne.ss, and steadiness in the batid when it is loosed.

5. Pleasantness to the senses generally, cap. the
sight; pleasantness of aspret, artistic effect, etc.

aiSM Ascham Schotem, ti. (Arb.) 138 The right forme.
. ,

ftt and dew, to the dignitie of a man, to the hewtie. oC a
woman, to the sweetneA of a yong bal3e. 1617 Mokysos
//re. I. 118 Kaie, an ancient Citie, and fnr the swoctnes^ie <

preferred to Rome by Horace, a 1661 I'lllrk irtr/Zu'es

(r340) I. aJ4 It is confes-sed that Oxford far exceeiU it [sr.

Cambridge] for sweetness of situation. 1707 Mortimfr
//nsh, (1721) I. aSs The use that is made of it fti*. wa.\] for
Lights the clearness and .sweetness of which m.’ikes it pic-
rerr'd before all other Sort.s #ii8m Siikllkv Pr, Jl'hs.

(x883) I. 407 The curved lines of her fine limbs flow into each
other with a never-ending stnuosiiy of sweetness. s888
Mi.SS DraoDON Fatal Thru 1. v, The lionse and gardens
had all the sweetnes.^ and freshness of a scene to which one
is restored after absence.

b. at a technical term of Art,

169s Hryocn tr. Dufremay's A*t Paint., tu\ vio He
painter] with great Strength, great Hci^htning. g1c.1i .Sweet-
nes.s, and liveUncss of Colours. 1706A rt tfI 'ainting (1744)
fiS IHr colouring had rot the vigour and sweetnevi t>f

Giacomo Ra-ssano's. i8t6 Sir J. Rp.ysi *1.0.4 Lije RaffaiUo^
etc. 156 The gliding motion of his [rr. Corieggio's] outline,
and the sweetnr.As with which it melts into the ground. i8t6

. S.MITM Panorama Set. 4- Aft U. 770 The pen slumld
ave a diamond fioint, which, .impuri.s an admirable degree

of regularity and sweetnes-s to the work.

6 . Pleasantness to the mind or feeling's; deliglil-

fulncss.

C900 tr, Brtia*s Hist. iv. x.\iv. (1890) 346 Pi swelne»-*e pass

heofofdecan rices he inonig leoA r.eworhte. 971 Biukl.
Horn. 37 Swa we sceohm eac ure heortan ^tefyllnii mid Inere
HWctncMie godcundra htdiotla. #*1310 in Wiiglit AyWe
XXV. 68 IcMt, .suete is the love of the,, .Althat may with c^en
se, Haveth no suctnessc a)cyne!s tin*. 1340 Ayenh. 92 )’c

more |>et lyk»*|j l»e xtietnc.sse of |>e wordlo be )es .e me wy]nc|i
|re zuetnesse of god. S3M Gowbr Can/. 1 1. 57 Thei . . reslcn
as hem liketh best In nit the swetnes.se of deliccs. C1440
York Myst. xlvii. 137 .All kynnys sweinesse is |»er-in. isa9
T1NDAI.8 Obed.t'hr. Man 13 h, J'o Iran.slatc it W'clfaveiedly,

so that it have the same grace and awetnrsse. .in the latyne,
as it hath hi the hebruc. 1585-7 T, Kocrrs .79 Art. xi.

(1625) 5S Neither shall they Ijce partaker.H of the sweetnc.sse
of this truth which say, that (ctc.l. 1699 T. JIakkr Refl.
T.tarn. iv. 38 He. .to whom he gives the Force of Hemos-
tlieties, the oweetnesa of Isocrates, and the Cof^ia of Plato.

1748 J. Gkdufr Com/i. Antients 7 The two things then,
which every good wriier either in prose or verse istoaimat,
are sweetness and dignity. 1840 J. H. New.ma.n Par. Serny.

(1647) V. xxii. 365 Even sorrow must have a sweetness, if

love be in it.

b. Ple.i8Ant feeling, delight, pleasure; also, a
source ofdel ight or pleasure. S^ow ra/v or merged
in other senses.

a SBa5 loa pescos..is .1 swetnesse jvc a dviit of
heorte, 80 unlinete swote & swete. cifl3o //a/i jl/eid. 7
.Swuch 8wetti)es.se bu schalt ifinden in his lutie^ in his.sei ui.se

. .het(etc.]. a 1040 Ursisun in O. F., Horn, 1 . 183 lhe.su min
hali loue min sikere swetnesse \printed .siretnesse]. c 1386
Chaucrr Melib. F 19a Salomon seith 'J'liRt . .*the consfil of
irewe fireendes yeueth swetenesse to the soiile.' a iaoo
/Wwrr (1891) 51 Heyl queene inooder of mercy, ouic lyf

and oure swetn^se. c 1440 Jacob's VVsUa8o Whan )nn herte
is hardc as a stone, & hath no deuocyoun to god, nc loue.ne
dreed, ne swetnesse. e 1485 Digby Myst., Mary Magdahnt
7^4 O lord lesu, ower melleflneus swettneesr. xymtPilgr.
Per/. (W. de W. 1531) 159b, To. .use y« mnner of prayer.

.

in y® whichehe fyndeth moost sweines. Ibid. 787 Sweienessrs
of grace. i6ir Brinsley Lud, Lit. 9 They f**ele such a
sweetnesse in play and tdlenes.se, as they c.m hardly bee
fr.inied to leaue it. 1883 Pusev Serm. Matt. v. 4. 6 Rather
it is an abiding sorrow, sweeter than all life's sweetneRses.
1870 Bryant Iliad I. iit. lox Such glow of love Possesses me
and sweetness of desire. t888 Pall Mall G. 14 Sept. 5^7
She was one of those brave souls who have foiiglit the good
fl^t with little help of npiriiual sweetnesses.

7. Of diiposition, manner, or conduct : Oracioui-

neis, gentlenestt, kindliiieci, mildness.
c 1000 An, Ps. (Th.) xxx. ai [xxxi. 19] Hu miccl..is seo

mycelnes pinre swetnesse. a emmsAmck R. 2K4 Je$u CrUtes
deorewuroe wordes A werkes, )mt weren alle ine luue & ine
ssretnesse. a tloo Cursor M. 9803 Mikel it was his sucines
ban, Mikel reutn he had |»at siih o man. 1340 Ayemb, 145
Mansuetudo ober beningnitas bet is ruyetnesse of herte. .

crjdd Chaucer W. B.C. st Glorious mayde and modcr. .ful

of ssretnesse and mercy euer. e 1450 Mirk's Fesiial xao
Ayeynes passyon he s«owyd^ louyng sweients. 1598 B.

JoNioN Aw. mmn in Hu»n. 11. i, So full of man, and sweet-
ncsse in his carriage. 1848 J. Jackson TruoF.vang. T. it. 109

Groce of Regeneration.. introdaceih gracious babiu of
tweetnosfle, pence and love. t88o Otwat Orphan i. i,

They're both of Natoro mild, and full of sweetness. 1784
Cowm I'ask 11. 708 In his speech was heard Poccrnal sweet-
ness, digoitv, and love, itfl Tiuckbrav Yon. FairaxxW,
Bhe repaid Miss Crasricy's ougokmtnt by ortleM ssrtetness

and friendship. 1891 PariAt Darkntu k Doewn x, In his

I

eyex and moiuh thei-e was an expression of honesty and
I sweetness #bich endeared him to the heart of the lonely

I

prince.

fS. Addiction to sweet things; self-indulgence.

Ohs^ rart.
* ci44of7r<6i Row. xvx. no (fl.irl. MS.\ He j’of him so

I

inuclie to this swettncR, that he wohle not thrii!i, hut yeie
I hotiy, and uiaile him miirj'e. 1603 811 \K8. ^teas./or M.w,

I

iv. 4 5 To remit Their saweie sweetiies, that do coyne heauen»

;

Image In stamps that are forbid.

Swea t pea*. The common name of

I

t^raltis, a climbing snt^ial leguminous plant,

I

indigenous to Sicily, cultivated in numerous vniie-

. tics ior its showy variously-colournl swcct-scentcd

I

flowers; formerly called sweet-scentid/ea (see

Sweet-scented h>.

173a R. FiMittPR Fhwer Card. DislL 57 Pnrule Sweet
Pea. This is wh.il we call the Swe»-t-scenicil IVa, 1816
Kr.Ai H * I itood ti.*^-too upon a littU hill' 57 Here are sweet
pc.is, on iip.toe for a flight.

Swee't rnah.
1 . The 1einon-{;ra8$ or camel's hay, An,iro^\:;on

Schetnanihits ; also the allied species A, latttger.

1598. i6ot [sec Sqiunani], 1874 Trc.ts. Rot. Suppl.

2 . The sweet flag, Arents Ca/atfttts.

1607 Topsfi.l Four-f. Poaxts 1 16 Roes. . I'ue the hike's and
strong slreaines, hi caking the flootls tocoinc by fresh pasture,

as sweet rushes and lUit.rnshrs. 1760 J. I.i:k Infrod. Rot.
.\p;i. 37^. 1785 Maktyn Lett. Rot. xviit. 11794) 731 ('.slaniiis

Aromaticus or Sweet Rush.

Bweet-SCented (stre^^ii variable), a, H.'iviiig
I

a sweet scent ; swcct-sinclliiig, frngr.iiit, I

t59i CoKAiNK Treat. Hunting W Swrrt sented Riie. :

1606 N. Baxter L iv b. The fragrant <«niril,

Of .sweetest M-nted flowers. 1730 Baii.ky (fi*l.), .dr/»////i/ir.»/,

having a Spicey Smell, swert si eritcd. 1837 rARi.vr k /•>*.

Rrt>. II. IV. vii. Thus go they plunging;. . champ ihe .sweet. !

scented forest-herb. 1843 Pm sc orT vVr.r#Vr» (1850) I. 67 Me
!

was arrayed in a spleiulitl dress, reg.ili d with incense, and
;

with a profusion of swret.sueiiied flowers.
1

b. Spec, in names of .species or variciies of :

jdants having sweet-smelling flower^, leaves, etc.

.Stveft^scenied pea, .ine.irly name for the Swin ri a.
j

1666 R. PiiKSToN Let. in F.me r Rr:*, (1 1081 XVII. 113 One
hogshead of .Sweet-sented lohacoo. t688 Ci.ayton in /'A/7.

Trans. XVII. 943 There is not only the twodi.stiin t sorts of i

a .Sweet-scented, and Ar.inoko Toh;u:<:o. hut of e.n.h of I best- I

he sevrial sorts inm li different. 1718 ItRAint-v Piet. />'et.

1 1, Lathyt'us, in English Ciclieling, is a kind of Pulse, whirh 1

has many varieties, .of these is our fine sweet M:emed Pen,

*753 Chamber^' Cyef. Suppl. s.v. A* /#/•/#.», 'I’he sweet scented
ruDui. 1796 WiiHRRiNC Rrit, Plants (cd, 3) II. so Swi cf.

scented Vcrnal.giass. 1846-50 A. Woon CJaxs^bk. Rot. a -,8

Calycanthns ftoridus, Oirulina Allspice. Swecl.*-cenied

SliriiK

Sweet singer. Hist. 'I he phr. sivcet

(see SwKKT a. 4^, mtirc fully sweet siui;er 0/ fsme/
(app. with riMninhccncc of 2 Sam, xxiii. i. whfic
David is called 'the sweet psalmist of Israel’),

dcsign.ating a sect or sects which flourished in tlic

Litter years of the 171!! cent. : see f|iiol5,

1680 If. Mom- Let. in R. Ward life {% 7 to) 356, 1 p.iilly

li.ive .some Kiiowirdce of the .Sweet Singers of Isiael. But
to sav or sing sweetly is little to the Purp'*se, while there

U a False Principle .11 the Heart. What a Disi ord in V«*ur
Sweet .Singer w.’is the Admii.itioii of that rn,-\ring Wretch
you descrilied, that lately hanged hirn»elf ! i68t Auf 0/
Counc. in Woilrow JItst. Sn/T.CA. Acof. (17 jx) 11. xyt Kdio.
burgh, August ?, lOSi. His Royal Highness ami Lords td
Privy (Toiinril, hnviin* con*iidered the Condition of tlv'e

Prisonv.r.s, called the. sweet .Singers, D.iviil Jainison, John
fMh,...ind .some Women, give Order to the "Slagi.strate.s to

lilierale them. 1687 Milrtr Gt. Fr. Diet., Fn^.-hr. s. v.,

Tis a late blasphemous .Sn t, wdiich rail themselves the

.Sweet Singers of Israel, Wheie/»f «>ne John 'I'avloi w;»»

Head, who had a Coii^egalion of them at Guildford in

Surrey. 160a Life of John Runyan 32 A Sui t of lo- i-e

prophane Wretches, iirterw.ird tailed Rantein and • weel

.Singers. 1704 Swift Mech. Operat. Spir. in /’. Tnh, »-i -.

3117. 1711 Mem. t ’iset. Dundee y. ix, At this 'l ime, about

thirty of lhc.se deluded People left their Families .ind Ibi.si-

ness, and went to the HiIIr, where they livorl in Rocks and
Caves for some Wcck.s. . . They railed iheiiiselves'j’lie Sweet
Singers of Israel, eat nothing that there w.is Suit in, or

|
aid

'i'ax to the King, blotted the Name of King i/iit of thf-ir

Bihles, and coh.Ybited all together. 173B P. Wai.krk f.i/e

of Cargill in Riogr. Presbyt. (1877) 11. 16 ThcNC Ptople.

.

Yvere commonly (.ailed Sweet-Mngers, from their frciitu-nlly

meeting It^cther, and singing these tearful Psalms (j\ei the

mournful Case of the Church, Psal. 74, 79, 80, 83, 1.17.

wMt-Binallinff (Rtress variable), a. Smel ling

sweet ; swcct-sccmcfL
1^88 Wycme F.sfk. xxvii. aa Alle ihe hesie swete smellynge

apices, c 1400 o6 Pol. Poems xxvi. 4 A plane . . Y -set alxiiiie

with floureR so swete amcllyng. 1535 Covruoai.k Jer. vt. 70

Swvte smellinga Calamus from farre countrees. 1585 'l‘.

Waxhinuton tr. NUhoiafs Yoy.ut, xxii. iza A vyoll full of

sweet .smelling water. 186^ hlii.Tt>N P. L. tv. 70(> Mowers,
G.irlands, and sweet-.smelling Herbs, 1731 Mii lrr Gn///.

Diet. a. V. Ae^imonia, The Sweet-.smellin*^ Agrimony is by '

.some preferrd to the cofiimon M>rt for medicinal U.ses. 1855 .

TaNKVfiOM Brook laa He led me thro* the short sweet.
;

Rmelling lanes. 1890 Scieme»Gossip XXVI. 146/1 The i

innocent-looking, swect-smeliing mint iMelista ofRcinalis).

Bweetsome (swets/fm), a. dial, [f. Sweet a.

•f-flOMEl.] Sweet, pleasant AJ%n twb, •
|

1799 S. J. Pratt G/eaa, Eng. IV. 377 The yard is a kind

of grove. I remember it sweeCtiome to Ijchold. 18. .R. H.
Grooms Aftermath, Only Darter (Cent. Diet. Suppl.), 1

nivver h'ord her sing to twoetAome oa she did then.

BWM’t-SOp. [Sor sbX^ The sweet fruit of a

tree or shrub. Anona s^ampta, allied to the SouR-

BWBBV-WILLIAM.

«oi\ extensively cultivated in tropical countries.

Also the tree or shrub itself. (Ci. in

Spqar s6. 5c.>
Si oank Ca/al. Planiamm in J^amaica 905 Anona.

folit.Y odoratis mimirtluix, fruclii conoide squanioso parvp

;

dulci. . . ,S'7(*re/.j(.'/. In pratia & agris cani|)eHtribuR ubiqiie

j

^aiitanea rejieriiur. 1756 P. Browns Jamaica 756 1 he

}

Sweet.Rop or .Sugai Apple Free. 1834 Penny Cyc!. II. 54/1
'

J he sucei sop .. is oftrn onl)* a smell hush, ..it beaiH A
i greenish fruit covered with stales, aiul having the aj-^peai-

1
Alice of a young pine cone. 1871 Kingsi ky At Last ii, ’Ibe

' sweet sop- a (laxsable fruit, or rather congeriee of fiuits,

I

looking like a green and put pie Mrawbeiry, of the higiitss of

I

an orange.

I

Sweet-sweet. An imitation of the musical chirp

of .1 biiil (with suggestion of SwEKT /7.)i ^'f>

.SwEKT V,* Often addresseti to pet cngf-hijils.

1605 SvLVRSTKR Du Rartas 11. iii. 1. I'oeotion 1019 A
Spanow\ht‘nd he shall (even flyiiii;) split ; And in the uyre
shall in.tke the Swallow cease His ^wret-sweet note, and
.stii ing niinbleiiesK.

Sweet water, sweet-water.
1. (as two words! Fresh water (sec Sweet a. 3 b'

;

aiirib. (usually with hyphen or os one word'', living

in or consisting of ficsh w.Ytrr.

I 1608 Toi'Ski L .SV/////// 787 riieie \va.(. a magii all. .vse of

I lhe»e Sweete.wa'rr. rortoyres ugayiist llayle. 1B61 CAdi/i.

be*s' KntycL II. 668 'a iCuialuosal is Munetimes called

Whorl Gras*:, .ind soinrtiinvs Sweet Wntei Gr.iRi. 187a
Kavmonii .S tat: it. /l////#'jr 4- Mining 11 .Swrci w.itci springs.

1B95 P. Hi MiN'tovAV Uut ej Fgypi 11. lao A parly of wonirn
WAMiing linen in .some iweeiwater canal.

f 2. (08 two wools, or with hyphen) A swcel-

smclling lirpiid preparation ; a lupiid ]*erfumc or

scent. Ohs,

1544 PfiAFR ^/’x*'////. Lyfe M vilj h, .As roiu-eniviii:f

swrele watci.s to sprinkle upon yuni Ltolhes. 1988, .SlIAKR.

Tit. .*/. It. iv. 6 Call for .sweet walci, wash thy liaudA. 1888

Itoi.MR Ar/noury in. 198/1 A small Chafei (which they I.v.

.

baibeis) use lo lairy aixuit with them. ) to can y their sweet

W'.ilei . . in. 1769 I .Ai»v Makv Coke 27 Nov., All siuis

of sweet wniciH fc fine ]i(>ma(iimR. 1859 Habits (ni.

.S uiety ii. (new eil ) 1*2.5 Bani.sli. .every essence, ncsinelk, (.»i

sweet- water from your toilet.

b. Technically .applied to sweet liquids ohtnined

os hy-protUicts in crrt.’iin mnnvifactures.

1885 \V. K ('.\Rl*ENTiR Soap, Candles, etc. .\iii.

{Liiyeerin) 'The whole is then blow’ii out into ,1 tank, and (be

Swrrl-W'atri ' in run (iff. 1910 Fnt'ul. Ihif. V. 178 .*

iCand/et) On standing the piodui I separnles into twolnyn «

sw'eet water' containing glyieiin behtw, and ibe latly

ai ids with a lertain amount of lime soap above.

3. (with hyphen, or r;s one wtirii) A variety ol

white grape, of specially swtel flavour.

1766 AhRHCNOvmir At'rangem. inGarti. AMxiit. 15 < ’iiapfs.

..While sweet. w.il/r, lll.'u.k sweet-wafei. 1848 Lowiii
Righto l\ Srr, 1. Infrod., He nifiriiuni that du* had never
set’ll .1 sweel-wairr on .1 licllis giowing so faiily . ..is a fos*

gi ape over u sciub-t>ak in a .swamp. 1B65 .Sai ///irt.i' in

A/ner. II V, i5>) 'The bla* k Hambros, or (hr jnicj’ swrrt.

waters, 01 the fragrant must nlels.

Swaetweed .sw/'t,\\/d). Name lor two scio-

phulnriaceoiis plants of the West Imlies niul tropical

America, Cafraria hiflora, ;iKo callctl gonlwetti

or West Indian tt-n, and Scofaria du/tis, also

called swrrl bioomwced i»i liipioiicc-wccd.

1780 J. Lkr Introd. Boi. App 3?y. 1771 J. R. FoRRiRn
Flora Anter. .Septrntr. 78.

. Sweet-william (sw/t wi-lyam). (Also as

I

two wolds, with or without capitals, 01 lately as

j

onr word without hyphen.)
I 1. A species of pink, Duwlhtts harbatm, culli

vated in numerous varieties, be.iring closely-

clusterrd flowers of various shades of wliitc autl

led, usually variegated or pnili-colourcil.

>573 ’] I’.ssFR //wj/». (1878) sfi 1 In hrA, brain lies aixl fluwrrs,

fur w'iiidowrs niid pots. .Swede Williaiii.s, 1576 f.' ir

Dodoen.% it. vii. 154 'I he third (v-rt of grllofej
| i*, ihat wdikli

wr <al in Kii;;li he .Swcvl** WilliainR and < «f1 iiiriiiei.H. 1618

\V. Bi'ownk Rfit. l'ir.%/. it- iii. 67 ‘I liry did .inf wine 'Ihe

white, the hlewe, the fl»sh-lik(f
( 'i.iluinbinc U iili Pim ke*.,

.‘'wrrI-W'illiams. 1788 J. Arn I / noMfiiF Ar/an^^ew. in f.a/d.

AMiif.fy. I I ii.iibli- m'nir, i>i ’.weri william pink. 1798 C.

Marsmaii. f,a»iien. xix. (thi ;j -Swrii William ('»r

hiMtilcd pink^ i.s ilislingiii.shed into biii.nl and ii.uoiw leaved

soils. 1868 M. Ah.s'oin Thytsis vii, .Sweet-William with

his homely roi la tfe-sriitll. 1879 Dow ui n Southey a A h« li•e

rich in i/ld iMigli- h cranffil, wiih in (liatncind-lilrd garden,

way,, .its sweet. williaiiis and sltM.ks and syringns.

b. At/plied to other species of pink, tiUo to

planis r»f other genera :

t'bilding Pink, l>iantltuipn /iferiCMiUWof^ Sweel wiHiaui);

the Deptford Pink, IK W/wr/y/* (also called Sweet-william
hfly) ; flhe Wallflower, Cheiranthus i heiri fobs );

Loliei's CaU.)si]y,liilene Armenia (Tieas. Bol.)j the Siadet

1.

ychni^, /-. ihalietieniia MJ.S.); Phlox wneulala (Wild
Sw'eec.williain>, of N. America ; end ipomcea {fuamoclit, of

Barh.idoi,,

156a Bl'ij kin Ruhuirke, Rk. Simples A Th'^ whyte
and yallow Gilluflower, called Awee-te Wtlliam, or hearts
ca«(!. 1633 JoMNNON Gerarde's Herbal tt. clxxxiv. 509
Armeria prolifera. Lob, Childing sweet Williams. 1780

J. Lrb Introd. Boi. ^p. 339 Sweet William of Barhadoes,
ipomra. 18^ A. Gray Man. Hot. (i86/j) Phlox

.(Wild Sweet-William).

2. •f a. Applied to the tc}|)e or dog-flsh. b. A
local name for the gotdflnrh.

1730 Dale HM. Hat^sikh 430 Cariiligineoua Fishes, r.

Th# Dog-kind, or aiicli are as )ong...Tnc .Sweet-WiJImin.

1848 /.oHogist VI. 3358 I’he gohlfitich ia called a Ged cap*,

a * Hweet-william
*, a ‘proud tailor '.
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Swaatwood (swi*twud). A name for various

trees and shrabs^ chiefly lauraceous^ of the West
Indies and tropical America, some of which fnmish
valuable timber ;

also the timber itself.

Black Sweetwood, Strychnodaphne (OcatM) flori.
hundn. Loblolly S.. Oreodt^phne [Ocoted) Lencojcvlon t

also Sciadaphyllnni Jacanini fN.O. AralirtCex\ Low-
land. Pepper, or Yellow S.. Ncctandra sa^uitutt.
Mountain S.. Acrodididium jat$takeni€, Rio CTrande
%,.tOrtodaphut Lcucoxylon, Shrubby S., the mentis
Amyrit (N.O. Nutacex or Amytidacfr), Timber S..
Oreodaphne UVe<r/aMdr,t) exi^ltata^ N, leuiantha^ and
Acrffdh /idiutft jai/raictnxe. White S.. Ntctandra leu-
cantha and N, sanf^ninca. 'I'he name is also given to
Croton fleuteria of the W. Indies and ItahamaK, whtrh yields
cascarilU bark, (See Trtas, Hot. and Miller Plnut-n,)

1607 in prd Jlep, Hist. MSS, Comm, 53 /a The soil.,

covered with giKXl oak, ash, walnut tree, poplar, pine, swrrt.
wood*. iSai Cai'T. J. Smith t’/rt^ru/n 197 Many hiicc
honc.fires ol swert-wood. ^1711 Petiver Gazophyt. viii.

7t Mexican sweet Wo^. ..This is n pale coloured Wood
with hrowiiisb Clouds, it has u very fragrunt Smell especi-
ally if chewed, lyix Act SGee. /, c. la | a. iBii TiTrouri
Sk. Ifortus Pot, Amer, Expl, Plate vii, p. ii, White .Sweri-

wcryAid'turns Uucoxyloti^, i85811oi;g / V^. Kinyd, 6a j The
Wood of (){reodaphne\ exaltatn is yellow, very hardf and
durable, and is called Sweetwondt in Jamaica. 1866
Chambers' Plncycl, VI II. 491.1 llie coiupdiiiid decoction,
formerly known as the Decoction of Sweet Woods.

b. attrih,, as sivitlwood lre£

;

swootwood bark, I

a name for cnHcnrilla bark.
|

1750 G. Hughms Itarlutdos 157 The Sweet Wood-tree.
|

1846 Judge Leke in Lindley I Vi'. Kingd, 379 The plant is
'

scarcely known here (Hahamas) iiy the name of Cascarilla,
|

hut is commonly called Sweet Wood liaik.

BW6et-W0rt (swrtwiljt). [WnuT A
8Wcct-llavoiirc(l wort

;
esp, llic iiifti.sion of malt,

before the bops arc added in the mantifacture of
beer. Also attrih,

tS&7 Ruhmond (Surtees) aoj In the bncliousse and
hrcwiion.se. .a fiwetc worle toiilie. 1567 ICills -V Inv. N, C,
(.Surler.s ^^7 A lead, a niaskfatt and a .swclt wort fait,

1707 Moktimkk //«jA (1721) I. 279 Of all Kood (for beesj,

Honey is tlie best., if it is mixed well w'ilb a moderate Pro*
portion of good Sweet-wort. 1793 Ukudoes Sea Stun*v 91
Sweet wort, or the extract of malt. 1851-4 I'umlinhon CycL
,4 rti (ry(7) II. 667/1 This vilreotis iiui.is was formerly
obtained by lapidly boiling down a com entiatcd .solution of
sugar in barley-water or sw»:rt -wort

^
and hence the name of

barlcy>siigar applied to sticks of it. 1878 JIari-ey Mai,
Med, (ed. 6) 323 Alcohol is obtained by the distillation of
any .saccharine fluid which has been subjected to ferinenta-
lion. Sweet worts are funned for tbi.s purpose by the action
of diastase on the starch of ttie cereals or the putato.

P Webster's (1827-54) definition ‘Any plant of a sweet
taste', copied by later Diit.s., cannot be uutlieiiticuied.

Bweoty : see Swee riK. Sweevil, Sc. f, SwiVKi..

Swofel, Sweft, Swefhe.ubs.ff. SwiVKh,SwiKT,
SwEVRN. Swegh, BWoigh : ace Sway.

t Bweight. north, dial, and .SV. Obs, In 5
Hwoght, swi^yght, 6 (9) Si\ awooht. [:ipp- f.

swei^ (repr, by the early forms of Sway r.)+-'f

‘The force of a body in motion*
(Jam.') ; iin])eliiH.

14.. Chaucer's Troylus n. 1383 iMS. Si. Jobn’.'i Camb.)
Wlian that the sturdy 00k. . Kcccyurd hath the happy fall-

ym^e strooke The urele sweyght [aAci ifart, I2jg\ x\rr,
swei^h, swey, swcyi, swou]L;hI inakith it come nl at ones,

f 1440 York Mysl, xxxiii. 362 Sweie nmy pis sw'ayne for

.sweght of our swappe.s 1 1513 DoruLAS .'Kneisw, ix. 36 Tho
w) th thar .swochti.Sf a.s lhai teyll .ind leipr. The hyrnand
to\vyrdf)Uti rollis with a lusrhe. Ihid. xii. \i. j^p lake n.s

the gret roch crai*. , l.s iimiii to fall and tumble with all his
sweeht. I1819 W. 'I'xNNANT Papistry Storm'd (1827) 173
Koiind him they ni.sh't, and push't, and pecht To carerttirii

hint wi* their sweclil ]

b. Jig, (See fiuot.'i

/ii8(w PfcGGK Supfl, Grose (1814), Sweighty the grealciit

part of any thing. Korih.

Sweile. Sweill, obs.ff.SwEAL,S\vKKL. Bweln,
Bwelngeor, Bweinmoto, obs. li. Sw.vin,

SwiNGKR^ SWANIMOTR. Bweir, Sc. f. SWK.\U
?f., SwKER. Bweit, obs. Sc. f. Sweat, Sweet.
Bwelawe. obs. f. Swallow v,

Bwelohia (swc*lxi)« AV. 't Obs, Also 7 Rwol-
ohee. [ad. ON. svflgr\ sec .Swallow .v/i.-] A
whirlpool ; also, the local name for the race in

IVntland Firth.

a 1688 J. Wallack Descr, Orhnev i. (1693) 5 l>n the North
^ide of this Isle, is a ttart of the Pirlh enlird the .Swekhee
of Stroma .yeiy d.'iiigrr*HIS. 1805 Hakhv Orkney t. ii. 44
Did we ciedit the tales of foriner times, wells and swcIcliic.H,

gulphs iiiid^ whirlpools, are coiistaiitly surrounding this

island Ur. .Swnnayi, like so maity gaping monsters. t8ai
Scon Pirate xxix, 'J'hroui^h all the w.'iws, wells, and
swclcbics of the I'cntlaiid Firth.

Bwolo, nbs. f. .SgUKAL, SWEAL, SWKLL ib,^ SWILI..

Bwelowe, 8wel(i)gh, obs. ff, Swai.low.
Bwolk, such : see Swilk.
SWdll (swcl', sb. Also 3 flwel, 4 swale. [In

sense 1 prob. repr. OK. j’esuv/i

corresn. to Ml.ti. geswtlje, swei, sweie, MDu.
geswel, swely sweeje (Du. gezwel) ; in the other
nenies f. Swell ?/., q. v.]

tl. A morbid swelling. Obs.

<IIUS Auer, R. 274 Auh driiic )>eonna atter1o<Ne, A clnf
j»enc swel [r.r. liw'ahii] u^i-ariw.-ird iirornmnrd be heorte, K*t i

IS to siggen, b^nc oi^e atirie pinen bet God suffrede oiSc rcxle

& be swell sch.Tl setleit. 13. . Seuyn Sog. (W.) 1566 He..

I usede sinne sodomighte. So long he pleiede with yong man,
i A sweie in hi« membret cam than.

2 . The condition of being swollen, distended, or

;
increased in bulk ; swelling or protuberant form,

bulge
;

coner. a protuberant part, protuberance.
In technical use spec,, e.g. the enlargement near the

: mu7/le of a gun| the enlarged and thickened part of a gun-
stock, (he entasis ofa column.

j
1683 J. Rp.in Scots Cantner (1907) 39 Grass, or brtek-

:
walkes may have, for thirty foot broad, six inche.s of
swell. 17^ Keoni AlherlPs Archit. II. ao The swell

or belly of the shaft. 9733 W. Kllis Chiltem^ h Yale
P'arm, 45 Not being alne to make their growing Pro-

for want of Room in the Karth, for the SwdI and
Nluliiplicity of (heir several Stalks. 1741 Compl, Fata.-
Piece rii. sia The (iiigron.s called] Crap(>crs arc vnliiahle for

their Swell. 1758 Rviti Ir. Macquer's Chym. I. 374 During
the call illation of the Tin,, .you oeri.eive in .several places a
Hinall swell of a certain matter which hurst.s. 1768 lYoutan
ofHonor II. 20T, 1 think 1 see the hardly suppressed swell

of fare of one of tho^e immortal geniuses. s8om C. Jamkh
Mil//. Dirt, H. V. Secure arms!, Quit the butt with the left

,

hand, and sen/c the tirelork with it at the swell. i8aa-7
j

( looD Study Med, { 1829) V. 94 When pregnancy takes place,
|

and the uterus enlarges, the breasts exhibit a correspondent
iw.rrnse of swell. 1831 J. Hollanh JA7«r/ I. 7-) 1

The irregular swells and hollows on the surface of a casting.

IMd. 105 This hore Is a piece of sticuig iron, ten or twelve
inclieH in length : near to e.ach end there is a knob or swell

of r.terl. 1833 /bid, 1

1

. 204 The shanks consist of tubes of
;

brass covering iron rods, and screwed together at the .swells. !

1846 Mrs. a. Father Darcy 11 . xix. 327 There was I

a slight swell in his chest—the hysterica hassio of poor
|

j.eur rose, .in hU throaU 1848 Tiiackrrav van. Fair xlv, I

Tilt looked down, .at his legs, which had not. .niuch more I

symmetry or swell than the lean Court sword which dangled
j

by hi.s side. 18x9 Fkkrmah Archit. \, 68 (')rnamental balus-
|

ters with a single swell are found. 1876 Fneycl, Brit, IV. I

4QO 1 If a cultimn be intended to have a swell in the
j

middle.

b. Jif'. Increase in amount, rare. V Obs,

1768 iCiwtan 0/Honor Ilf. 227 Ills plan of concealing the
enorinoiis swell of hU fortune. 184* Alison Hist. ICurope
Ixxviii. X. 1009 The uiigmcnt.'itlon <if wealth, the .swell of

pauperism.

3. a. 'Khc rising or heaving ofthe sea or oilier body
of water in a aucCfS?4ion of long tolling waves, as

after a storm; ea/tcr. such a w.'ive, or, more
usually, such waves collectively. (Sec alsoGROUND-
HWI I.L.')

1606 SiiAKS. Ant, 4 CV. Ill, it. 49 The Sw’aniies tlownc
ft^iither 'J'lmt stands vpori the Swell ut the full uf Tide, And
neither way inclines. 1715 I)e Foe Yoy. round \Yorld
(1840) yth Kern ed nowhere from the Ic.'ist surge or .swell of
the wat»*r. 1717 Hamilton Hew Acc. F. Ind. II. xlii.

114 There being nothing to keep the great Swell of rolling

Se.ts off tliLMii. 1748 Amsous P'oy, ii. iit. ijQ^ A most
cNi'ellent liui hour- .for ii.s security against all winds and
swells. 1803 II. K. WtiiiE Pett, Poems ’266 .Some
trenieiidoui swttlU which we wc.ithcred ndniirahly. 1808
Pike Sources Missfss. (i3io) 21 My boat ploughed the .sw'clis,

.sonictiinos alinust Ihjw tinder. j8« H t. Martinkau Cinna-
mon 4 Pearist, 13 Ohl (fomgode's flat-bottomed nsliing*

boat .. wa.s pitching in the rising swell. 1865 Parkman
Hnguenots in Fiorida it, Their watcr•ca^k^i. .i vjcking on the
long .sw<'lls «)r.sii1i.siding gales.

/ig. i798I.ANiKiR(r^^/V IV. H licbh.s ofdoiibl, ulul sw'ells

<jf jealiHisy'. 1871 Moki.ev Carlyle in Crit. Misc, Ser. 1.

(1678) 17s The full swell and tide and energy of genius.

b. The rising of a river above its ordinary

level. ? Obs,

1758 Ann. Reg., Hist, If’ar 46/a The swell of the river

h.1'1 rendered all relief impossible. 1760 /bid. 38/3 Notwith*
.siaiiding. .the great swell of the waters., he passed the
Kliine. 1769 Ibid, ss/* -A .sudden and extraordinary swell
of the N tester .. totally destroyed the britlgc. 1796
Morse Geog. 1. 176 Rapids; which, .w'ith asw'cll of
|w«j or three fret, hrconic very passable for boats. iSia
HuAt;KENRinGS Yfru’s Potiisiaua (1814) 48 The annual
iiW’t ll, which i.s^ early in the spring of (he year, raises (he
Water fifty or sixty iccl.

4. A piece of land rising gradually and evenly

above the general level ; a hill, eminence, or upland
with a smooth rounded outline and broad in pro-

I

portion to its height; a rising ground.
Orig. with qualifying phr., e. g. swell of grouutf, which is

.still uNually felt^ to he necessary by Knglish w'riterss (h^
all-sol. use is specially American.

1764 Douslky Leasowes in Shenstone's lYks. (1777) II. 30S

.\ sw'cll of w.'i.Ate furxy land, divcr.sificd xvith a cottage, and
a road, lypa Youso Trav, Frame (1889) 20 The swells
iiiargiiied with wood. 1808 Pike Sources Mississ. 11. (1810)

1 35 The prairie rising and fldling in regular swells, as far as
the si^lit c.ui r\t*’nd. 1818 SicoTT Rob Roy xxvii, An
iiniiJtcM'uptrd swell of mourlaiul. i8sS Lonor. Burial
.Ifiunisink 1 On sunny .slope and beccheii swell. 1869
Parkman tfV. // VaY xxv, 337 The grassy swells wx-rc

spangled wdth the bright flowers for which Texas is

rt'itowiied. 1908 Riiikh Haggard Ghost Kings v. 55
Following a g.ime.path ihrotigli the dew-drenched grass
which grew ii|K>n the swells and valleys of the veld,

b. Coal-mining, (Sec quots.

)

J. Phillips Man. Geot, 103 (The seam] is.. cut into
' swills'' L«/V] or ' horse backs wliich rise up from the floor.

188a Gkikik TexBBk, Geot, (1885) 467 'i'he stratification of
the later accumulation will end off abruptly against the
flanks of the older ridge, which will appear to yise up
thioiigh the overlying bed. Appearances of this kind are
tMi uncoiuiuon in com-tields, where they are known to the
miners as ‘ rolls *,

* swells or * hotses* backs '. xtta Greslby
Gloss, Coabminingy Swell, a kind of fault. See Horses,
ibid,. Horses or llorsebaeks, natural channels cut, or
washed away by water, in a coal aeaia, and Ailed up with
shale and .sandstone.

5 . Of sound, esp. musical 80und : Gradual in-

crease in loudness or force ; hence, t sound or inc-

cession of sounds gradually increasing in volume,

or coming npon the car more and more clearly.

1803 Scott Gray Brother xxiii. The heavy knell, the choir's

faint swell, Came slowly down the wind. sSaa Q. Afue. Bimg.
IV. 35 'Ibe swell, or gradual increase of soun^ is prgducM
by opening the door of the box in which this part of the

organ is inclosed. 1833 Tcnmyson May Queen 111. viii, And
up the valley came a swell of music on the wind. 1839
Mooaa Alciphron iii. lai 'ihere came A swell of harmony
as grand As e'er was born of voice and baud. [see

Flam >894 Hall Caine Meaixman vi. xii. As Philip

lay alone the soar and swell of the psalm filled the room.

b. spec, in Mus, A gradual increase of force

{crescendo) followed by a gradual decrease {diminuy

entlo), in singing or playing; hence, a character

composed of the crescendo and diminuendo marks
together, denoting this ; < >.
1757 Foote Author Epil., Divine Mingotti ! what a swell

has hhe 1 1833 J. Rush Phitoe. Hum, Voice (ed. a) 259 A
gradual .strengthening and suh.sequcnt reduction of the
voice, similar to wdiat is called a swell in the language of
inimical expression. 1848 Kimuault First Bk, Piano. 65.

6.

A contrivance for gradually varying the force

of the tone in an organ or harmonium (also in the

harpsichord and some early pianos), consisting of

a shutter, a lid, or (now usually) a series of slats

like those of a Venetian blind, which can be opened
or shut at pleasure by means of a pedal or (in the

harmonium) a knee-lever. Also short for swell-

box, swell keyboard, or swell organ (see below).
Xhtd attrib. in names of apparatus connected with or

actuating the swell, as swcWcoupler, keyboe^rd, wemual,
pedal \ swelt.boxy\)M bex or chamber, containing a set of
pipes or rred.s, which is opened and closed by the swell in an
organ or harmonium; swell organ, the set of pipes enclosed
in thi.t, forming one of the partial organs which make up a
large organ.

1773 Barrington in Ph/l. Trans, LXIIl. 271 'J'he in.sipi-

dity of the upper part of the flute stop uf an organ, which
hath not the modern improvement of a swell. 1774 Gillrarv
in Abridgut, Specif. Patents, Mus. (1871) 10 M)’ new cot:*

stiucted principle of putting on the quills to strike the
string.^ of a har[)sichord with a peddle and swelL 1801
Bcsitv Diet, Mus. S.V., A certain quantity uf pipes inclosed

in a large wiHHien case called the Swell Box. i8aa(7. Mus,
blag, ly. 35 Thrc:e. .distinct sound-hoards ; the great organ,
the choii organ, and the^ sw<‘||. 1865 Chambers' Rncycl.
\‘II. iii/i Above (he rboir-rrgan is the swell-organ, whose

f

tipesare encloseil in a wooden box with a front of louvre*

toards like Venetian blinds. 1869 Eng, Mech, 31 Dec. 386/t
The swell l)Ox covers the top of the reed c'he,st or ‘pan’.

1875 Stainer & Barrett Diet, Mus. Terms 8.V. Organ
Construction f 17 In 1712, Abraham Jordan invented the
' Nag's-hend swell as it was afterwards termed. It con-
sisted of an echo organj having, instead of a fixed front,

a moveable .shutter working up and down in a window sash.

1881 W. K. Dickson OrgamBuHd. xii. 151 To give prompt-
ness to the return of the swcll-pedal. .by attaching a .strong

spiral spring lo the pedal. Ihd, 155 The simplest form of
swelt-coiipler. 1883 .A. J. H irKiNS in Grove Dtci, Mus. III.

489 The Potsdam har|>sit;hords weie made with Shudi's
Venetian Swell. i88p Stainer ibid. IV, 8 The early swell-

organs w’erc of very limited compass. . . For many yeais the
compass did not extend bch.>w tenor C. ; but in all in.itru*

uicnts with any pretension tocompleteness the Swell manual
is made to CC, coextetLsive with the Gicat and Choir*

7

.

A lever in a loom (see quol.).

i8g4 'r. W. Fox MeJt. lYeaviug xiii. 318 All looms are
provided with curved levers called swells, which.. serve the
twofold piir^mse of protecting uarpfruni being broken when'
a shuttle is in the shed| and also of stopping a shuttle from
rehoiniding after entering a bo.\.

8.

Tlic action or coiKlilioii of swelling, in fig.

senses, a. Of a feeling, emotion, etc. (cf. Swell
V. 7), Now rare or Obs.

170a Stkelk Funeral iv. i. 51 It Moderates the Swell of

Joy that I am in, to think of your Difficulties. 178s Cowpek
Chanty 346 The swell of pity, not to be confin'd iVIlhin the
scanty limits of the mind. i8aa Lamb Elia Ser. 1. Old
.4 Ltori, Of all the actors who flourished in my time. . Bensley

I

had most of the swell of soul^ was greatest in the delivery of

I heroic conceptions, the emotions consequent upon the pre-

I

senlimiit of a great idea to the fancy.

b. Troud or arrogant, or (in later use) pom|)OUS
or pretentious air or behaviour

;
(a piece of)

swagger. Yb cut a swell, to ' cut a dash swagger.
(Cf. Swell v, 9, 10.) ? Obs.

1714 Briton No. 28. 123 There is .such a Swell and
Insolence in most of those who can maintain any Degree of
Mastery. 1751 John.ion Rambler No. 179 F 4 The softness
of foppery, the swell of insolence, the liveliness of levity.

1800 in Spirit Pub. Jnds. IV. 61 To see our young lords
and our young gentlemen * cutting a swell as the fubion-
ahle phrase is. \%e\ Ibid. 232 The trio, tuiving been to the

agreed to calfin at Smith's, by way of a swell, to get
' six|)ennyworth of 03’stcrs each. 1847 Bushnki.l Chr. Hurt,

11. 1. (1861) 235 They practice it [jc. the child] in showa and
swells and all the |>etty airs of foppery and brave
assumption*

f o. Turgid or inflated style of language. Obs,
1741 Young Ht. Th, vii. 595 Pride, like the Delphic

priestess, with a swell, Rav'd nonsense, destin'd to be future
sense. 1783 Blair Rket, xiii. I. 26a Sentences constructed
with the Ciceronian fulness and swell. 1843 BUsekw, Mag.
LIV. 69 The air of pretence, the craving after effect, the
•well.

9

.

colloq,^ orig. slang, A fashionably or stylishly

elreiscd person; hence, a Mison of good social

position, a highly distinguisned person.
[ties Times 2$ Fehw. Anun^r of young gentlemen, on the

King's cstablkhmciit,have lately been dismissed on account
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of thsir having formed an emnsive club, under the titk of
the Swell !] itii Lexicon Balatronicum, ttuelis,

beg of the gentlemen. iSie H. Vaux fiash Diet,, Swei/,
a gentleman t but any wellKlrcued peraon is emphatically
termed a swell, or a rank swell. s8ip Bimektu, Mtv, IV^
j66 The third was one than whom no heavier swell Thy
groaning pavement, Street of Princes, vext. i6j6 M apryai'
MiHtlc, Easy xviii, I never was a gcntlrman—only a swell,

tg^ J. llLACKWOonin Mrs. G. Porter Ann. Pt$biuking He.
(iB^ in. II The Baron is a most capital fellow’, and a very
big swell ; he is chamberlain to the King of Prussia. i86t
Huchbs Tom Brown at Ox/, i, Pictures ofold swells, hi.shop&

and lords chiefly. 1885 * Mrs. Alexandi^r ’ Valerit's Fate
i, The girls were no end of swells, such lovely sable trimmings
to their jackets! 189a Law Timet XCllI. 4^g'2 The
plaintiff stated that the defendant wan mic of the greatest

' swells in the City, .and had often readily paid £20 or £^n,

b. transf. One who is distinf^uished or eminent
in achievement ; one who is very clever or good at
something.
i8t8 Moors Ef^iti, /r, Tom Crib to Big Ben 23 Having

floor'd, by good luck, the first sa’cll of the age, Having
conquer'd the prime one, that miU'd us all round. 1848 Dk
QuinckV //raryws Wks. 1863 111. 171 To insinuate
the possibility of an error ncairist .so great a swell as
Immanuel Kant. 1879 E. K. T5atf8 Egypt, Bends I. viii.

t6o, 1 know you are a swell at th.’it sort of thing. t886
* Ol'ioa * House Pesrty v. (1887) 83 Ku.s.siaiis are tremendous
swells at palaver, .

.
gammon you no end.

Swells a, colkq, [attrib. nse of Swkll sb, in

sense 9.] That is, or has the characicr or style of,

a • swell'; befitting a * swell

a. Of persons : Stylishly or handsomely dressed
nr etftiipped ; of good (social) position ; of dis-

tinguished appearance or status.

1810 in SHrit t'ub, yrnts, XV. 39 My gre.it swell priti'ner

and his pal are flown ! tSaj Byron /uen xi. xi.v, So prime,
so swell [note gciidemnnly], .ho nutty, niid so knowing. iSafl

Bporiing Mug, XVHl. 379 The two veiy.swell conchmen
who drove them out of Loridoii. IllSKAELI .S;3'^/7 vI.

viii, Why arc we not to iiiterff.re with iKditics us nuu'h as
the swell ladies in F.ondon Y a 1878 Colmns i'en Sk. by
Vanithed Hand (1871^) 1 . T13 Hojw * swell ' they ar« I huw
careful Iy-glovcd and glossilydiatted. 1890 ‘ K. Boi-okk*
WOOD 'Cot, Reformer y\>i, (1891) 147 A decent .sort of fellow

belonging to swell people.

b. Of things : Distinguished in style
;

stylish

;

first-rate, tip-top.

181a J. H. VAUX Flash Diet, s.v., Any thing remarkable 1

for itsbcaiity or clecance, is called a swell article; so, a
swell crib, is a genteel house. 1831 Lincoln /let aid 21 <Ji:t.

p. ivA We had some slapaip and swell lin^u against the
churen. 1849 Thackeray Tendfunis iii, A youth . .appeared
. .ill one of tho.se costumes to which the public consent . .has
awarded the title of 'Swell'. 1878 C. 1 >. Warner IVint,
Nile xii. zm It i.H getting to be considered that cigars are
more 'swell ' than pi|K*s. 1897 S. Ckanc Third Ffolci vii.

44 You don't look as if you had such a swell time.

O. Swell mob, a class of pickpockets who
assume the dress and m.inner8 of respectable people
in order to escape detection, licnee Swell-mobe-
man, a man belonging to the swell mob. .t/attjL,

tS^ MarryAT liLidsh. Easy xii, A man >vho ha.H belonged
to the swell mob is not easily repulsed. 1851 Mayiikw Land,
Labour (1861) II. 369'! Swell inubsmen, and thieves, and
housebreakers. iMS I. K. J erome Af/c* Thoughts i. 7 He
enters, .giving hitiiself reully the air of a mejiibcr of the
swell mob. x888 Ih C. M i rkav Cynic L’ot i, x^Vlhcw he
had worn something of Che air of a dandy^or, at the worst,

of a successful swell-mobsman.

Bwdll (swel), V, Pa. t. swelled (swcld)

;

pa. pple. swollen (swrt<i*rn), swelled. Korms;
1 awellan, {2 jrd sinj^, aweltS), 3- 6 awelle, 6-7
•wel, (5 auell, 6 Sc, awoll, 9 Sc, awall, awaul),
5- swell. Pa,t, a, i sweall, //. awullon, 3-5
awal, 5 awalls, //. awollon, 6-7, 9 dial, awole,

7-9 (arch,) BwoU. fi, 5 awelde, (.Sr. 6 swellit,

awoliit, awa'd), 6- swelled. Pa, ppU, a,

1 -swollen, (auollaen), 4-7 awolne, (4 Sc,

swolline, 5 swollyn, 6 swolen, awollne, aolne,

Bwone), 6-9 awoln, 4- awollen ; 4 ^i-)8WoIle, 5
y-awolle, auoll(e, awalle, 9 dial, swole. fi, 5
i-sweld, 6 awelde,6-7 aweld, awel'd, 5- swelled.
[Com. Tent, str. vb. : OE. swdlan^ pa. t. sweaii,

sxvull&n, pa. pple. -swollen * OEris. *swella (in 3rd

sing. swilith)f OS. ^swtUan (in 3r(l fd. siullad\

MLG., MDu. (also wk.) swellen, swillcn (LG.
swillen^ pa. t. swuil, pa. pple- swulUti, Du. twellat)^

OHG. swellaNt i>a. t. sivall, s{w)ulltim^ pa. pple.

gis(^7v)ollan (MllG. twtllen, G. schweiUn, ]ia. t.

schwoll^ earl ier schwall, pa. pple.geschwolten), ON.
svella, pa.t. sval, sulltt, pa. pple. sollinn (Sw.

svalla, Norw. svelU) OTcut, ^swellan, A causa-

tive (wk.) vb. ^swalljan is represented by MI.G.,
]

MDu. swellen, swillen, OHG. -swellan^ (MUG.
j

swellen, G. schwelUn), ON. svella; cf. Goth, u/-
j

swalleins state of being puffed up, ^vaiuoiu
The following forms belong to various grades of the same '

rooct (81)LG. swat (G. tcMwall) awollen mass of w.iter.

SWALL, OE,getwetl. Swell sb,, M LG. (ge)swet, Du. geawel, -

MLG. swnC rwntk/S, OHG. gimulst (MHG. geswuUt,
G. gesihwultLschwnlsfi, swelling,ON. ca/fr boil, OC. nuile,

•wyU, (M)LG., Fris. twit, Du. dial. swvY, OHG. twilo,
1

OwljwfV (MHG. twil, getwil, G. tehwiete) callosity.]

1. intr. To become larger in bulk, increase in
|

size (by pressure from within, as by absorption of
|

moisture, or of material ia the process of growth, j

I

by inflation with air orga-^etc.); tobecomedistended

,
or filled out

; esp, to undergo abnormal or morbid
. increase of size, be aflected with tumour as the

result of infection or injury. Also with out, up,
Beoivul/ 3713 (Gr.) Da aio wiind ongmi . . nwclan end

svvcllan. ciooo Sax, Leeckd- 111. 86 WiA wunda Ae
swellaE c'laos Lay. igikxs His w'onibc gon lo swellvii.

a laag Ancr, A‘. ;'74 So louh wunde nc dred lu noiit to M.nc,

Imtc 3if hit to swufl sweile. Sinneps BetiuifC 397 in

O. F, Misc. 82 For hunger ich awal J>.iT-vie. 1277 Langl.
/’. /V. B. MX. 378 .Shulde neueie meio ne moctml drytike

Make hyni to swellc. C13M ^haucer L*ard. Trtd, 36 If

Cow or Calf or Sherpe or Oxe swrlle That any worm hath
ele or worm ystoii^c. c 1400 t^aud Troy Bk. 4S34

,
his liei te l>rg:in lo bolleti. And lx>lhe his chekon giel .swollen.

1470-85 M.ALokV Arthur \\, xviii. 739 Wlmiine h»* had tMen

hit, he .swallc hoo tyl he brant. 1518 Tisd.hi Acts xxviii. 6

They wayted when he ahulde have swolne nr fidicn douuo
deed sodently. 01578 Likdehw (Piiscoiiie) Chion. S.of.

(S. T, S.l II. 246 This serwand |icrsaving ihc did evir to

ryve and lo .swoll qtihair he 'sluid.^ i6ia I'l RniAR /'iV-

grimago I. it. (ed. a) it Thus doth this liloin* [rt. ihc earili]

swell out to otir %'sc, fur which it eidargfih it aelfi*. 1799
. KirwanC/cW. A'jjr. 2S4 Most probably then the pyrites swi»ll,

uplifled the whole [etc. k 1833 N. .Arsoi r f (cd. 5)

II. 86 When the liquid swells out into an uir or gas. 1837

P, Kkitii Rot, Lev, 37 The vessels beioine ctmvmuied and
swell up into a bunch. 1853 Sover Pantr^h, 304 riicy

placed barley in water, and lell it there until it swelled, i860

' Tvndall

/

7/arr. l. xxii. 159 His knee .swfllctl, and he walked
‘ M'iih great difliculty. 1877 Blackik ITiseMon 121 The solid

ground did rock, and awoll and sobbed. 1698 R. Brii>ge.s

Hymn Nat, iii, Every flower-bud swcKeth.

b. Of a hotly of water: To rise almve the

ordinary level, as a river, or the title ; lo rise in

waves, as the sea in or after a storm ; to rise to the

brim, well up, as a spring (also said of te.irs^.

138a Wvci.iF/frt. li. 15, I. ..im the Lord thi ('-oil, lhat di.v

Inrbe the se, and swellen his flmlis. c *43S, Torr, Tortugal

147 Hr swellyd ase dotlie the »re. a 15*3 Fahvan Chpon, \ f.

frevj. (1811) 219 He went vnlo yThaniys syde, and lu lic-KIc

liowe the water swelled or flowed. 1555 Ki'EN Dettitlcs t Arb.)

140 J'lmt .south .sea doth .soo in titaiier Ixiylcond .swelie, that

when it is at the hyghcsC it doth coucr many greate ro«.ke.s,

which at the faille therof, urc scene farm nifutir the wntrr.

1588 SiiAKS. L, L, L. tv. tii. 37 Ho but behold the tcarrs

that swell in me. 1610 Hou and C.tmden's Brit, (iti 17) .-86

Tims fjirre swcllrth the laniis with the aerrs-o of ibr

fliiwii g tide. 1634 Mit.TON Cnmux 733 The Sea o'refmiiKbl

wot I id '•well, 174a SHENRtoNR ItcAf'oltnistreiS ijQ I lei .sud

grief that swells in either eye. ijeMAn/t, Rfg., Hist, U ‘>tr

<t/i A picidii;ioux sutf swelled all along the Nhoie. 161a
IvuoN Ch, liar, if, xwiii, .Ah hreercH iis«t and fall and
billows swell. 1813 Hot.t; W'ake, Nilmony iv,Where
the river swa'd a living slieam. 1817 (>ii.KBM'tiK Biog. J. it.

268 My eyes felt ak if a tear were aw’elling into them. 1B30

W. Taylor Hist, Sn>v,Ce9'fn, Poets

y

111. 137 J hr walirs

ru.sh'd, ihc watci.<i bwoII. 1849 t-u»‘*** es Cpron Hand vi.

(iHs6) 62 Now and then .*1 bigger wave ihan ordinaiy would
go swelling up. 1883 Tvlor in Encyd. Brit, Xv, 199/2
They can bring rain and make the riveis swell.

o. Exi:>rc.<i.Hitig form (not movement or fiction):

'I'o be uisteniicd or protuberant ; to be larger,

higher, or thicker at a icrtnin jxirt; lo rise grmlu-

ally .ind .smoothly .nbovc the gemml Irvcl, .is n hill.

1679 Mo.xon Mtch. Fxcrc, ix. 157 If ihc cduc .swell in ;iiiy

place, iht n plain off ih:it .swelling till il l omply ;is ar>resiiif.

1791 W. Gii.mn Forest Stcnery I. 183 A varied Aiiifai.o—

where ihe ground .swells, ami falh. a 1817 'J*. Dwioiir
Trar>, Xew Fng.,^\.c. (r8wi) II. 753 The Miibure here lirgan

losw'cll, and lo lie coveted wilh oak, walnut, and 1 hcsimil.

1849 KiNi.iSi.EY Mist'. (i86«-d II. 240 Cine long grey hill after

another swelled up browner .itid browjnei licfore llifiii. 1859
MrRf;His<iN Silitria v. (ed. 3) loi This of. .rork varies

much in dimensions, .it so .sw’ells out in ibe pari*bes of

Church Preen aiul Kenley, that (etc.l. 1869 Bov 1 elk Arms
i

4- Armour iii. ( 1874) 44 .Swelling wdlh graceful i ur ves in Ihc

!
middle of the blade,

2 . troNS. (see also 3) : To make larger in hulk,

increase the size of, c.iii8c to expand; to enlarge

morliidly, afTect with tumour. Also with out, up.

cs^oo Dtstr, Troy 13683 Forlime. .Gers hyin .swolow n
swete, hat awellis liym after. <11400^50 \Cnrs Ale\. 4276
Haue we no cures of coiirte nc na cointe sewes Swain s nc
na bweie thing to swell ourc waines. 1484 Caxio.n luihlr\

0/ACsop II. XX, Men sayti comyidy SwelU not ihy M-lf lo

ihcndn that thow bresle not. 1535 CovRaiMi B Isa. xliv. 14

The Fyrre trees which he plnnted bimsclf. and kolIi as the

rayne hath swelled. 159a Kvii Midas 111. ii, I urn one of

those whose longues arc swr.lde with silrnc**. 159^ Honnk
Poems, The Storm* 21 Sweet, As lo ustoinack Merv il, wlio'.f?

insides meetc, Meale comes, it came; and swolc our sail'--

.

1598 SiiAKa. Merry IK iir. v. 16 The WMier swellcs a man ;

and what a thing should I haue bccne, when I had bccnc
swel'd? 1735 Johnson Lola's Abyssinia, Pe%cr. xv. t >j

It...swcird up my Arm, afllicting me with the mo-.t borriil

Torture, c 1790 F.ncvct, Brit, (eel, 3) V, 4r/j/'2 By swelling

out its cheeks and gill covets to a larvc M/e. 181a J, W'liyn
Isle 1/Talmt iii. I3i Till the lambbrec/e her canvas wirjij.H

Rhall .Hwell. 1818 Art llk.-binding 3 .Sw«dl, lo m.ikc the
^

back thicker by opening the foldings with the finger 1848
,

Dickens Vombey x, 'Vht. Majoi, Rtraining wiili vindictive-
j

ness, and swetling every already swollen vein in hiH hc.-nl.

1858 Kane Arctic E.xOt, II. xxv. 247 They were to he
j

calked and awcllcd and ^launched and stowed, before we
could venture to embark in them. !

b. To c,iusc (the sea, s river, etc.) to rise in
|

waves, as the wind, or (more usually) above the
j

ordinary level, as rain*

t8es Shakr, Lear iii. t.6 (He) Bids the windc blow the
|

Earth into the Sea, Or iwcll the curled Waters 'bouc the !

Maine, t68a Stiu.ingfl. Orig, Saerte 111. iv. f 6 The rain- I

water .. doth .. swell (he Rivers which thereby run with
j

mater force. 189? Drvdbii Mneid xl 6ot What heaps of
Trojans by this Hand were slain, And how the bloody

|

• Tyber xwell'd (he Main. 1709 T. Korinson PCat, Hut,
Xi'estpuortid, i. 10 Thexe ««low luniiing Rivers do gradually

! swell up the .Sea into such a gibboeily, a» i;oiiiribuic.s (o

lhat annual Flux, or overflowing of Nilux. l8i| Scoii
Trierm. iti. v, The upland showers had swnlii the nlh.

In pa. pple. swollen, less usnally rrtv/Zrrf, without

implication of subject (in some cases possibly bc-

longin^ to the intr, sciuk') : Incrc.iacd in bulk,

dilated, distended; affected with morbid enlarge-

ment or tumour.
< 700 Fpinol lots Tubtt, tumor, kuollaeii. «. 1375

.S’.'. Leg. Saints .\.\vii. {Mai

H

op) i5i>6 Suinc Imtn) ihrou
ydfiipe.'-y sa grrt S\vt>lnc |mi l-ai ma etc ni> meie.

.
“a??

1 REVISA ///AvfFNiUolU) 1. yiH) hteii I with) b(X.’chcs vhdei fw?

chyit i-swvdle and i-lsdlrtl u.h j-cy he weir double chynned.
lAsa Yo\(;k ir. ScLPtfa .NVirr/. Iviii. v?; Tho that haito
ribUa bocchyngr. owlw aides like as ibry wriyii y.swolle,
In-ne yungloitis. 1530 Pai.sch. i^S.- 1 Mr ihjnke yiui have
tlic loihe akc, b.>r ytuir chcki* \s swollen. 1518 Siakkry
Fnglan.l 79 In a diopiy llir body sjuiic wyili yl
hiiin.nys, lyih iibil. 1605 Siiak.s. .l/.iiA iv. iii. im .Stiangrly

jh'oplr .Ml sw’uliu' and Vlceioiis. 1637 Mil.mN
I.y.id.is \2fi riie bniii'iy Nbrrji . . swo'n with wiml. 1697
Ph'Vi'KN lieote. I. 4^5 \\ l.ilr ^ri the Hrad is grrtn, or
ligluly swcll'd N\ iiYi Milky>mi)iNtiiri*. 1719 Lahy .M. W.
Mi>NiAia.' /.et. to / ady Rich \j June, Thr next miMiiing,.
my face w.is .swellrd lo a very t*.\ii.iori.lin:4iy Si/c. 1791
Mus. K.^iu i.ii FE Roptt. Forest vii, \\ iili ryes .swollrn wilh
wrepiiig. 1809 l hapteix Ph\s.Sti. 171 1 hr sloiiiacli . . by
briiiq swolii out or c<intiai.ted(rii-.l. 1831 .S'oi 1 ( 'a\t. Pang,
ii, ills fradiirM wrir siill .sw’nileii wilh ttispirasiiir. 1857
Mit i kR Ficm. Che*n., Opx> 08 It finnishrs a coke whidi is

iniich swollen, caked togribcr, .ind po.vsrsscil of a high
lustie.

b. (.)f a horly of water, esp. a river : sec 1 b, 2 )>.

1588 Kvp Hou\eh. Phdoi. Wks. (1901) 340 The Kyuer..
was ^Wl»lll so liigh a-, il fane snip.HM tlie wnntfd liminits.

1636 E. I.)ai ri:s ti . Ma, hiavels Disc. I ixy I. 73 The Alhaii-

lake bring iiiirai.iiloii>ly swrbl. 1770 Lanoiiornk P/utapth
(iB;!/) 11 . (73 '1 A torrent swelled wilh sudden lain.s. i8ie
\Vri I i.m:ion in Gniu-. /V.i/*. (1H37) VII. 2 *1 hr livulrts were
so iniich surllril yrstrtdnv that we 1 otild -.oe nothing on
(heir light. 1869 run t ir.s t'esuv. ii. 30 A mere hrook
occ.isioiially suutlcn to a tunent.

O. Of a disii-iulcd form, protuberant, bul|;in(>

:

see I c.

1708 J. CiiAMRERi AYNE St.Cd, Brit. II. I. ii. (1710) 327 The
Cl unlri y is grnnally swrU'd wilh Hills. 1796 Wiriir.RiNG
Brit, J’Lin/s (id. .3) IV. 48 Fl.uit prndept, crarked and
swollen. 1875 Lpuyd. Bpit. II. 441/2 Fiieres, instriid of
bring siiilplnird, af'* ^wolIcIl. 1877 F. !•-. H(.’I.me ICiid
/'/. p. vi, Stems (uiking, swollen at ilic iicwlcs, abnut (line
ftrl nigh.

4 , intr, 'fo Itocoitit; jjrcatcr in amount, volume,

device, intensity, or force : now only in iminatt rinl

sense (see also 6).

r 1450 St, Cuthbot (Sluices) 4176 His ••l•kelle^ begun lo

.siicll, 1598 Basiaui) i Artstot. v. iv. 1L7 Girla from wikiII

aiui weaning first l>rgannr, Swelling and swelling to a

I’etitti'inaM.. ..\t last He swole lo be u Loid : and tben be.

bnt'-t, 1611 Smvks, Cypub in. t. 50 Casars Ambition, Which
Nwirll'd so niiicli, lluit It dill alini»t strrlch The sidi s o' ih'

World, r 164s Howi l.i f.ett. (it»5-‘) M. xxxix. 50 Hivei*.

repoit*. for pram have swoln high for ihr lime, hut they
.Mtdiienly fell low, and lial again. 186a Bk, Copu. I'royer
Frrf., 1 o iii.'ikclhe iiiiiiibcr swt ll. 1778 (iiitiiov Petl. 4 /.

vi. (i7r'2) I. 17) 'I hi* iiiuiinuis of the ainiy swelled with
impiinily inio M'dilioUK ilamniiis. i8m K. SritriKS
Handley Crois iv, Tlie names which hudfiisl iiinoiiiilrd lo

fifty had swi-lb-d into a hniiilrf d and thirteen. i86r Latham
Channel 1st, 111. xvi. (ed. ,•) jry The iiiinibrr, however, soon
.swoll. 1895 Timrs 10 Jan. y/i 'J he ranknot the uiirmpinyeil
lire, .daily swelling.

b. Of .1 rrccjitaclc : 'I'o Itc filled lo ovcrflowinir.

poet, rare,

1618 K.^ C. /////Cl' Whistle (iF.ji) 94 ibe hubbandinan,
if (hat liLiiop*! proove well, Hath his lie.iit fild with joy
'i.aiibe hi.s tjaines swi II. 1908 [sre Swi 1 lino ///. a. 4 bj.

5 . trans. To imikc {pcatcr in amount, decree, 01

iiitrnsily
;
to incicnsi-, adil to. Al.so with out, up,

(See .tiso 6 1 ».)

>599 Mak^ion Antonio's A'/'f'. in. iii. And now swarte
night, In swell thy hower out, Behold I spn/t W’arnic hlcH/d-'

in thy Macke e>es. 1653 W. Bamkm v A \trol. Restored 171
It is rot lor me to insist on every p.iitii.iilio in every hou.vr,

for that wi iihl swell thi;i Voluine to a bulk as huge again as

il is. 1754 t/SAV Pleasure v* 1 he ^iniplt st note, that xwrlls

illegal*-. 1781 (tiaiMjN /V*/. 4' F. xsi. ^1787) 11. 261 '1 In:

piesrtice of lh«* iiioiMM h swrllt-d the iin|s*rlance of lit*:

deb.ite. 1849 Mai aci av Hist. F.ng, x. J I. s'iH 'Mil* piiiicf'a

p:ir(y was iiow swoth n by many adlirtcnts who had pic
vionsly storai aioi/f from il. 1867 Ai (it siA Wii.iioN Cashii
xwii, 'Ihe Jiroprtiy left me liy Mr. Evelyn fcwellfd my
estate to vciy unusual proiiot I ions. 1868 Fukeman Norm,
t'ont/. IL App. A. 51 B 'J he Wini hc-icr Aniial'. swell out
the itory into .t long roi/unr e. 1874 Gi/io-.n Shopt Hist. iv.

I 2. ifi<j J he h/iig pe.'iceiiiirl prosperity of the realm (etc j.

.

were swelling the r.Tiik t and iricoiiicH of the country geniry.

b. To fill (a rcccjtlacle) to overflowing, poet,

rare,

t8oi B. JoNNON Poetaster iit. I, .Swell me a lx)wle with
lii-^iie. wine. 1897 Ukvorn Virg, (ieofg, nt. 4B4 'J he Klill

distended Udders never full | But wlieii tney Berm exhauBted
Bwell the Puil.

o. pa, pple, (Mrmte 4 or 5 : cf, 3; ; Increased in

amount or extent.

>•4* J- Jal’kron 'pp-ue Kvang, T, in. 230 A.. great Coiu-
meniatour upon holy Scripture ; whose volumes are awelled
to that pro|wrtion that in^ take up halfe a Classis in 0111

publique l.tbrariea. 1875 G. Harvkv Pis, t.ond. 206 1 his

J'rcaCise being mwelled l/eyond iny I ntetitiun. I7R5 Wodrtav
Corr, (1843) III. 161. I have formed my firit rfratighl of
Mr Kob^ Bruce)i Life, which U iwelled very much,

d* To magnify
; to ex.i1t. Now rare or Obs,



SWELL.
f6oo MaRSTONiCIC. yack Drums F.ntert, t. (1601) A 4 Afw
your decease your is&ue luigltt ^well out yr>ur name with

pompe. [i6oi Shaks, AlCs ii cll ii. iii. 134 Where Rr^C
sddii ionsswd i\ fait ivelJ us I, and vertue none, It Uadropsied

honour. I 1796 Mok^k Amgr, (.ieog. 11 . 474 1 he empen»T’»

titles are swelled with nil the |Himp of •eastern magnifi-

(.ence. 18*7 l-vTfoN /V/Atf//i Iwii, Tho-.e which we receive

as triflrs, swefl thcmselve.s into a consequeiKC we little

dreamt of.
. .

6. inti\ Of souTul, esp. intisio: To increase in

volume, become gradwally louder or fuller
; lo come

upon the ear with incrcnsini; clearnesi, or with

alternate increase and diminution of force. Also
of a mtiitcal instrument : To give forth a swelling

sound or note.

*749 ^mot.ikti Regie, iii. ii, The tiumpet vwelUt 1769
( jRAV Instaliatiou Dk. Gra/iott 94 Clioral warhlings round
him swell. 1794 Msa. KADCi.iri'R Afyst. VHotpho xv, A
ch'jriis of voices and instrinnents now swelled on the .air.

184a Tennyson Sir Gataha i \\\ riiro' the inouiitain-w.nlls

A rolling organ.h.'irniony Swells up. 1891 Famkar Darkn,
4' Dawn xxiv, Then the .strain swelled louder.

b. trans, 'I'o utter with incren.se of force, or

with increasing volume of sound, rare.

*775 J- Stkei.k A'jjr. Afeioily Spee‘ h 47 Thiil speech . . which
I . .nave noted ill the stile of a innting .irior, sw'rlled with
/jr/t' and softened with 1814 W. IvviNr, Traxt, 1.

The (;h')ir .Hw'rlling an anthem in that solemn building.

*833 j* Kush Phihs, Hunt, IV/V/ (cd. 2) 201 lUil if the
voice, is AWidled lo a greater stre^i ns it dr'-rend-s, the grave
severity and dignified coiivicti>ju of the speaker becomes ut

•>nce conspicuous.

7. fg, intr, a. Of a feeling or emotion ; To nri^e

and grow in the min<l with a sense ns of distcnsiun

or expnnsion.
1:1386 CilAtci R ll’i/es T. Ill Hir thoughte it .swal so

S' lore aboute hIr hnie, That 11* tlc!y .suin word hue incite

A.stortfl. 1411-3 IliKtr.K-.R Alin. Poems The grefe

ab^wte my harte so stiro .swal.. That iied<s ouic 1 iimste
theie-with-all. 1593 .'^’iiaks. Kick, //, iv. i. aofl The vnsccne
Oiiefc Th-it .swelfH w!ih silence in the t Tfur'd Soule. 1770
CioLDSM. Dt's. I'ill. 8a Rcmemliraiicn. .Swells at my htc.isr,

and tUiiKS the ptist to pain, 1848 1)|(.i:kns Domlcv liv, Her
purpose swelling in her breast. 1849 Ma^avi ay Hist. Eng,

viii. II. 30} The s]iirit of Isiulishmen. .^welled up high and
strong B.'.ainst injustice. 1901 Vioi.et Jacob JSAr//>.S7^a/<ri
i.N, Something swelled up in liis heart.

b. Of a person, the heart, etc, : To be affected

with such an emotion
;
to have a mental sensation

at of enlargement or ex|iansioii; to be puffecl up,

become elated or nrmg.ant. Const, with (csp.

pritlc, indignation, etc. ,

£1386 CiiAi'cra Knt.'s T. 1885 Sw'clieth the brrst of
.’irciie Sind the snore Kiuacessuth athislierte. 14.. GoxvcFs
Conf, 1, 54 Sche for an^ei berof swal. 1576 tiAscouiSK
Philomtne xcv, Mulice mnde Hir v*;ngii)g li.*irt to swHI.
s6a7 .May l.ucan viii. (if)3i) ;u5 He hw« ll'd to >ce Varus a
suppliant urowun. 1711 Anoisus Speet. No. 03? Hi*; llc'art

burns w'ith Ih'votlon, swells with Hope. 1797 Mas, Kao.
r.LIPFK //ii/m/t i, Vivaldi's heat l swelled at tlic nicntum of

a rival. 1848 Tiiackeiiay Van. /Vs/V li, Little lic«:ky's soul

-welh'd with piide iiud driighi at ihcse honours. 1849
Macaui.ay Hist. Eng. iii, I. j.'J Hi.s .stout Knglish lieait

swelled with indignation at die ihoii{:ht. 1868 l-'ui i-.mas

Vor/n.Couf,(t8;7) 11. ix. 311 Kvriils which may well make
every Kiiglish heart swell with pritle.

8. /rafts. To nfTcct with .Mu:h an emotion; to

cause A sense of enlargement in ; to puff up, inflate.

Often in pn. pple. (which may .sometimes belong to

the intr, sense, 7 b}
; const, wi/h, (Also said of the

emotion.)
c 1100 Vices k Vir/ufs 05 Si/en'ia in/faff karitns tJi/i^

cat. 11c .seiA jr.it iM*! s«;aipe iwitt sw'eld iVina mann, i>e

hex hailed wiAuten iihaiitc. 14.. l.an^lamf

s

/'. PI. C.
vti. t.s4 (MS. F.) )it 1 spak no spr. he it swnl so my hrr.ste,

pal I chewed it as a cowo. a 1450 Knf, tU la Tour cx,

There he maiii women that haue thnyre hntys suolle

fulle of pride. 1594 in. iii. ffi 1 Caesar, swolne
w ith honors healc. Sits >ii'ni-iii/ing in her .s^aic. i597.'siiaks.

j Hen. IV, tv. v, 171 If it did.. swell my Thoughts, to any
.'.tiaine of Pride, 1599 Mausion Antonio s Ki“i\ v. i, The
.‘Stales of Vcnifc are -.o swolne in h.Uc Ag.'iin.Ht the 1 »ukc,

1649 Nf ri.ioN P.ikon. xi. 113 What oihei iiotiuns. .could swell
up Caligula to think himself u C'lodV c 1683 Po.mi’kit

.V Lint I.'9 Swell’ll with success, and bfiihhcr'd up
with pride, 1741 Wai is Improv, Min,

1

1. iii. 5 4 You value,

exiilt, and swell youiself as ihongh ^'ou were a man of learn-

ing alre.nly. 1751 Hu-MU Ess. ,V ’Treat (1777) 1 . 731 'rhrir

he.irt, swnlii with the teiidciest sympathy and cmipAssitin,

1830 C Ri viif.ii d/.'w. (1874) II. 65 Intoxii.iled with his

Yorkshire honours, swollen with liin own iinpint.ince. 1891
Hardy Tess v 1 ,

Inwardly swollen with a renewal ufseiiti.

meiitstlial he had not i^uite reckoned witli.

9. in/r. To show proud or angry feeling in one's

action or speech ; to behave proiuily, arrogantly,

or overbearingly; lo be •juiftcd up'; to look or
talk big. Obs. or arch, (partly merged in i^ense 10 '.

a 1150 Owl <4 Hight 7 Ky per ayeyn oper swni p'.r. sval),

And let jiBt vuele mod vt ul. 1506 ‘i indale 1 ( er. iv. 6 1 hat
one swell nott agayiist another. ///./. 18 Sunie swell ns
though I wuldc come no iiinre at you. .•«j r. w I (.SON
Khft. (1580) 130 When we he.irc one saie, sutche n iii.in

swelled, seyng ,i thyiig against his ininde, we gather that he
wjui then more then half® nngric. 1583 bTCtimis Hma/. A/hs.
II. (1882) 3 Herod and Nabucliadnczcr swelling in sinne, and
risiric vp against the malcstio of (ioil. 1593 Nashf. Christ's
T, Wks. 1904 !1. 81 The rich Ciitizen swells against the
pryde of the proiliisall Courtier t the prodigal Courtier sw‘els
against the welih of the Cittixen.^ 1399 Mamsion^m/i'niVx
Rtv. II. ii. iM, 1 will not swell, like a tragedian. In forced
passion of affected strains. 1648 Mil i on Ps. l.xx.xiii, 5 Thy
furious foes now swell And storm outrageously, ai 1704 'i*.

Hrown Praise Peatep ty Wks. 1 7 20 1 . 104 alen . . being obliged

818

to discard imaginary Merit, would seek the real, wou’d *

swell no more on the borrow’d Greatnett of Anceiton.
1706 K. Ward IVootlen IVortJ Diss. (1708) 79Vex him then,

and he .shall swell and sputter like a roasted Apple.

b. Used in reference to turgid or inflated style of

language.
171S Anniflos' Spect, No. 7'is F 6 He must nnt swell into a

false .Sublime, by endeavouring to avoid the other Extream.

10

.

To behave pompously or pietciitiousiy,

swagger; to play tlic ‘swell*. Also with it,

*795 WoLCor : P. Pindar) Pindariana Wks. t8ts 1 V. 1B3 Tis

liu '.liable to see a Kreiicbn^in swell. i86§ Tyaeiule Sauj^s

23 Two .sots wi* eyes a* bleary, JJuon Sangyet street did
' sw'-ll. 1884 Howkli.n Silas Lapha$it{it^\) 1 . so6. 1 couldn’t

have fatlmr .swelling on so, witiioiii saying s>imethjng. 1888 •

* K. iJoi DRi!WOOD ' Robbery tinder Arnts xil. While he was
swelling it in the town among the big bugs.

SweU-, the vcrb-sieiu in combination (in some !

cn^es .nUo teferable to the sb.) : awell-flsh, A fish !

.
that in Hates iudf by swallowing nir, also called .

puffer or pufffish (sec PcFF sh, 9 b) ; BWoll-front

a bow-front of a house, i. e. one scgmentally •

curved on plan (see How sb.^ I8 •**); transf, a house
j

having such a front ; awell-head eolloq, — swelled :

:
head (see .Swicli.ed b) ; also, a person alTectcI with '

‘swelled hc.ad'; awoll-headed a. eolloq.^ aPfecled !

with ‘ swelled hca<r; awoll-rule rriuting (Rule
sb. 8 2), a ‘ rule* or dash of swelling (usually dia- ^

I

inond) form in the middle (Jacobi Printers* Voc,

1SS8)
; Awell-ahark, (a) a small shark, Scyllium

veniricosunty of the Pncilic co.ast of America ;
{b)

a Californian sliaik, Caittlus uter^ which when
caught inllales it.sclf by swallowing nir; 8W0II-

' work, work characterized by enlargement t>r jiro-

tuberance in certain p.iil.4 designed for ornament.
1839 Stoker in Poston Jrnl, Nat. Hist. II. 513 Tetraodon

I Milclu ll, 'i he "Swell Fish, riilfer. 1860O. W.
I

Hor.MKs Elsie V, xxxii. (iBn) 4^4, 1 w.as wniking with A
ytuing friend abm^hy the ‘swelbfruiiUand south.cvposiires.

1871 lIowEi LS IVcdd, Jiuttn. (1833)67 A humble thri-c.siory

Mvcll-front up .it the Sniilli End. 1884 .V/. ynmes's Gaz,

I

JO May 5/1 ‘Mugwump*. .11 *synoM\mous with the New
York term “big biv:*, * or the Washington expression

1

“ ".swell head ’*.’ 1901 O. Douci as House w. Green
'-kutfers un Lord, but young C><»urlay wa.s ibe fiiie fellow 1

.Symptoms «if svvt*||.he;id in with al.irmingr.'ipiility. 1B17

C«»anKiT IVks. XXXII. 43 The upstart, big>bellied, *swdl.

bended fanner can bluster and bully . . about Sinecures. 19^
Dtii/y Citron, it May 7^3 Gangs of swelbheuded agents in

pt.dii clothcfi. .persecuting inoffensive ciitxen.s. 1891 Cent,

DL t. K.v, Scyllium, S, ventticosum is the ’’swell-shark, a
.

s'liall vor.irious species found on the Pacific roast fiom

i (.'.ilifornia to Chili. 1833 J. Holland M.tnuf, s(|8

I

The v.u Ijus dcscripti »ns of tecib d and other Swell-work,
e.xliibited by some .nttperb biass fenders.

I
Swelldom (swcdtbm). collcq, [f. .Swki.l sh. 9

I

+ -iioM.] 'The realm or world of * sivcHs ’

;
|»tM)ple

' of rank and fashion, or of distinction of any kind.

1835 Tii.u kf.may AViarnw/x xliti, When all .Swelldom is nl

hrrfrcr. 1864 J. K, Gkern ! ett, 11. (iwi) Js ’. I . discover
wh.il n fal.'s.i |irctciice aritiquai inn Mv<*lkr.»iii i'c 1B85 Graphic
21 Feb. 174/3 III the r.iilw.iy' ti.ii'n, we sit either in exclusive
*.sw«'|lii..ni ' in the first, or Iicid wi'h ‘the vulg.ir’ in the
I hir. I cl.ns i,

Swelle, obs. form of Swallow v., Swki.l.

Swelled (sweUI), ppl. a. [Weak pn. j>ple. of

SwKLL V, \ 8CC -El>'. Less frequent as an ndj. in

most senses th.^.n the strong pa, ]>ple. Swollen.]
Ill senses of Swell v,,lit, M\i\Jig.; tsp, in sense

j

‘morbidly enlarged, affected with tumour*.
1611 Niiaks. Cymh. v. v. 163 Hearing vs praise our Louei

! of Italy For llcauty, that made barieii the s well'd boast Of
I

him that best could sprakr, *670 I.tRVDTN tst Pt.Cong.
Grtinada It. i, The swrll'd .Ainbiii.in of his Mind. 1716
Diet, Rust., Swel/edpizzlr, a kind of hardness that proceed.s

from u lloi.se’s being bruised by Kidim;. 1733 in soth Rep.
Hist, Ms.S. Comm. A]»p. 1. 251 He lias so bad a cold, and

;

swelled face. 1751 J. IJari lei (.V«/4 Farriery 7^6 Margin^
) How swelled heels should be tre.nted. »»4» Cir-'i/ Eng,
• Arch, Jrnl, V. 81/3 Swelled Friez»*s.—This inveiilitm bc.irs

n close resenibl.im-c to an article of dress .laid to have been
used by our gre.it graiidmotbers, called a bustle. 18^
risNcR Chn, Afed. (ed. 2)312 The .sj-niploms , .are . .frrtid ^

bieaibfSwrlli'd Ik'IIv, riiiaciated extremities. 1913 Dokland
Mci. Diet., RonA. on infectious respiiatorydisease of poultry'

. ..sometimes called aYmii diphtheria and swelled head.

b. .Sicelled htnd (I'tg.) : inordinate Bclf-conceit,

! excessive pride or v.miiy (hutnorously regarded na
' A morbid nffrctioiO. loiloq. swelUd^headed-

nes'i.

t'f, I be e.iilicr su'eii'hea t eds.\\ Swell..
1891 Kiri.iNG Light that p'ailcd iv. 69 Hiwk, it is of

,

ctimimm report that you are Miffering from swelled be.xd.

ipo7 K. Reivii {titlfi Germany's Swelled Head. Ibid, t

I be Germans are afflicted with the .severest attack or.sw*r]|cd-

beadedtn sn kn^'wn to modern hlstDry,

Sweller (swe Uj). rare, [f. Swell v, + -Eli 1
. ]

One who or that which swells.

I

c 1374 CiiAt'CEK Boeth. 111. pr. vi. (1868) 77 O gloric glorte,

j

..Ihui Halt no king cllys to hniuuindes of fotkes but a gret

I
swrllerijf cres [urig. amribus it.Jfmtie magna].

;
Swellie, obs. Sc. form of SwalLhw sb.^ and tf,

I Swelling (swclig), vbl, sb, {(. Swell v. -r

I -INO 1
. In OE. (once); ct. MLC^ /rt'iV/-

inge^ M Dll., MllG. swellinge,]

1

.

The process of becoming, or condition of

I

having become, larger in balk, as by internal pres-

i sure
;
distension, dilstation, expansion.

SWBLLIirO.

*677 1^' Goods Hertsbach's Hush, i. (15B6) 30 The waxing
yellowe, and swelling of the knoppes that hoide the ssede.

*593 Nasmb Christ's T. (1613) 145 They shew the swellings

of iBcir mind, in the swellings and ptumpings out of their

apparraylc. 1688 Hoi.nr Armoury in. 259/8 Swelttug, is to

give it (iz.the nietal] its shape, and make it proportioi table.

1780 SiK j. Reynolds DIsl. x. (1876) to There is given to

Hercules an extraordinary swelling ai.d strength of muscles.

184a Loudon Suburban Hort. 3a The swelling of the buds,

and the expansion of the )rave.4. 1875 Dennett & Dvss tr.

Sachs' Hot. III. iv. ^7 These orj^anised bodies an...‘all

capable of swelling; i.e. they have the power of absorbing
water or aqueous stiliuions between their solid particles with
such force that the pariicles are forced apart.

b. concr. A swollen, distended, or protuberant

part of something ; a protuberance, prominenoe

;

t a swell of ground.
In 0£. applied to a bcllyini; sail.

#1900 CvNcw'ui.F Elene 245 (Gr.) p«r meahte ^eston, se
done si(5 bcheold, brecan ofei lific^IweA, brimwudu snyrun
under swellingnm. 1613 Ckookk Body of Atem 733 The
flesliy swellings which the Cbyromanticks call hyllockes
or Monticlrs do make the brawne or puipe of the hand.
1630 R, Johnson/s Kingd. it Comuiw, 43 Mountatnes be
nuturall .swelling.s of the earth, above the usuall levell or

sill face of it. 011634 Chapman & .Shirley Chnbot 11. iii.

139 He.. cannot. .stand at all parts So truly circular, so

sound, and solid, Dut have )ii» Awel)in^:s*out, his cracks

ami cranriips. 1679 [see Swell v, 1 cj. a 1700 Evelyn
Diary 10.Sept. 1677, Fusion . .K scptcd in a l>o(iome l)etw*een

two graccfull swelling.^. 17^ j. Wii.i.iams Kingd, \\.

363 Some i>f the bellies, pipes, or swellings of the veins.

1834-5 J- l*iiiLr.ii'.s Geol. in Encyil. Aletrop. VI. 702/2 The
little pillars [sc. id the bridge over the Wear] are worked
with various swellings and iiioultliiigs. 1897 W.C. L. Mar*
I IN O v IS I 'J he convexity and bold sw'ellmg.s of the fore.

Ii'.ad. 1883 M. P. Half. Saxv-Mills 337 Sweliir^, Rn
excre.scence upon the evterinr of a tree. 1889 C. C. W.
Lock IVorkshof Receipts Ser. iv. 23a '2 'l oo thick a thread
will imike the *^Bwening ' (the rising caused in the back by
the tlire.vd) too much.

2. spec. Abnormal or morbid distension or

cnlnrgcmt nt of some bodily pait or member.
Also in Path, with defining; words, as cloudy rtvellingy a

form of albniiiinous dei'cneration of vai ious lissuvsf Hilling) i

glassy 5'O'eiling, amyloid degeneration (DorlandH white
swelling, a form of swelling without tednevs, s/ec. (a) a
tuberculou.s ai ihrit is ; strumous synovitis ofa joint ; (^) Ahteg-

masia alia dolens (see PiiLi cmama), milk.kg, white-leg.

1377 Langi.. /*. PI. 11 . V. 122 May no Sucre lie swctc hynge
(isswnge n:y .swellyngc. 1382 Wvci iF Acts xxviii. 6 Thei
;;r‘siden him lo he turned into swellingi*, and .sudenty to

falliitjsp, and for lo deie. 1208 Trkvisa Barth. Dt P. K, v,

xxviii. i,Dv»dl. M.S.b Fulnes bfaynes and bladdres swellinges.

lA.. Langland's P. PI. A. vn. 702 (MS. U.) For swellynge
of heore woml)e.s. 1573 I usser //n2^.(i 878) 52 H ratting 01

Mvellini* get onct: to the throte, I'liou loosest thy porkling.
159a Kvd Aturther /. Brewen W'ks. (1901) 389 A .strong

deadly poyson whose working was to make speedy ha.Hte

to the heart, without any swelling of the bo^. or oilier

.signe of outward confection, h 1604 Han'MER Chron. fret,

(1809) 156 Her sbiiine, her knee, Riid her thigh^..atid suine

parts above, to^'ke swelling.^ 170a J. Purcei.l C/rc>/iV6 (1714)

IS There is no Swelling, ncitbi-r does any Pain follow from
thence. 1704 Diet. Rust. (1726), Swelling, a disease which
('•uai.s are apt to be troubled with, after Uiey have brought
f'ltth their Voting. iBoj J/ed. Jrnl. IX. 374 The remedies
for white swelling. 1872^ T. Hryant Pract. Surg. (1884) /.

Oo When a visible part is inflamed, there are four notable
pfiennnien:i to be observed, namely redness, heat, pain,
and Mvelliiig.

b. coNcr. An abnormal or morbid enlargement
ill or upon any p.nit or memlier ; a tumour.
I54«‘3 *^ 4^.34 & 35 ll*u. V/IIyC, 8 ft 3 Any. .outwarde

swelling or disease. 1577 D. ('iOogf. Ilereshach'e Husb, 111.

(1586) 143 The swelling betwixt the twu Clewes must be cut.
1650 W. n. ir. Cotuentus' Gate Lat. Uni. ft 307 A swelling
riselh (swelleth up) and fatleth again. 1^ Diet. Rust,
(1726) s.v. Swelled, Swellings or Itiniotirs in Horses, come
by Heals, by hard Riding or by .sore l.abour. c 1710 Da
I'OE Mem, Cavalier i, 28 The Swelling broke. 1789 W.
Duciian Dom. Afed.{x'j^)m The while swellings of the
joints. 1808 Scott in Loclihart Life (1839) 1 . 1. 13 The
slightest cold occasioned swellings in her lace. 1835 Cycl.
Pract. Med, 11 . 738/1 The swelling may bo lixra or
moveable.

3. The rising of water above its ordinary level (as

of a river in Hood) ; the swell (of the sea) ; the
lisc (of the tide); the welling up (of a spring).

Obs, or arch.

*557 ToltePs .^tisc. (Arb.) 190 Hie springes may cease from
;;wellyng slyll, but neuer dry away. 1560 Bible (Genev.)
Jrr. xii. 5 What wilt thou do in the swelling of lorden V

1601 Holland Pliuv iii. v. I. ^8 He [sc* the Tiber] hath
many and those .siiddaine swellings. 1754 Fip.loing Voy.
Lisbon Wks. 18B2 VII. 112 My whole comfort was to find,
by the captain's relation, that the swelling was soiiietime.s
much worse. 1764 I. Ferguson i.ect. ii. 27 'ITie swelling of
the tide, .occasioned by the influence of the moon.

b. concr, A swelling wave, tide, or flood. Obs,
or arch,

*387 Tkbvisa lligdiH (Rolls) VIII. 231 pe swellynge of^
see ns mylk wc schal souke. 1560 BiBle (Genev.) jer. xlix.

19 He shal come vp like a lyon from the swelling of lordcii.
1676 Otway Don Carloe iii. i, Rock'd on the Swellings of
the floating Tide. 1697 Dbyden ^Eneidww. iso He rowld
his River back } and |fois‘d he stood ; A gentle Swelling, and
a peacefnl Flood. 1781 Cbw’pER AV/ww. 527 Ho swathes
about the swelling of the deep. 1909 J. B. Bury Life St.
Patrick vii. 134 He first crosMHi over a rivcpswelling, and
Chen found a second swelling in front of him.
4. Of sound : see Swell v. 6 ; cf. Swell sb, 5.

1818 Krats Eudym. 1. 117 A faint breath of music. .Within
a little space again it gave lu airy swellings, with a gentle
wave.

5. Jfg, Inflation by pride, vanity, etc.
;

proud,
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haughty, or indignant feeling ; also, proud or arro*

gant behaviour or talk, swagger. Oh. or a/rJI.

Chaucer J*art. T. ^394 SM^ellynge orberic » whan
a man reioyseih hyin of harm that he hath doon. c 1410
Lantirtu 0/ Li\t iti. 6 Euery proud soule bat likib in awel-
iin^ a^ens his God. c Cupxpr Af. iJoBj (Trin.) poiir^v

swellyng of his bertc To loscph spake liu uordis emeric.

153s C0VF.KUAI.E j Cor. xii. 20l 1 fcarc. .lest there l>e amuiig
you, deb.ttes envyenges, UTOthes stryuynges, bacbytinges,
ahv^peringei, swellinges vnrouics. 1593 K ahhk L A list's

T. WkSt 1904 II. 83 Krom the rich to cne poore (in etiny
siieec in London) there is a.iiibition, or swelling abouc theyr
smtes. iSas Uacon Am., TfutA (Aib.) 501 .So alwaics, that
(his prosiiect, be with Pitty,aiid not with .Swelling, or Piide.
«i639 W'oTTos Portraiit. Chas. i \xi AV//V*(i^8s) 136 In
your aspect no swelling, nothing boyslerous. 1711 Aduisok
sSprct. No. 40 P 5 Their Swelling and lilustriiig upon the
Staj|;e very much rccommeiKU them to the ftir Part of thcii

Aiiihence. 1756 Hi'iikk .VaA/. 4* Jieaut. 1. xvii, A sort of
swelling and triumph, that is extremely grateful to (he
human mind. 1815 ScoiT Tnhstit. xxv, Thus the prouti
swelling of his iieart further suggested.

0. The rising ^'emotion.
170A TatUr No. 1x4 Pz My heart was torn in pieces to

ste the Husband . . (iupprcs.sing and keeping down the Nwe'.l-

ings of his grief. 1750 Joiinsun KambUr No. 29 P 9 To
leprcss the swellings of vain hope.

Swe'llingv///. <I. [f. as prcc. + -INI. «.] 'I hat

swells, ill various senses.

1. Increasing in bulk, as by absorption or infla-

tion ; tiecoming distended or Ailed out
;
bellying,

as a sail ; undergoing morbid enlargement, breaking
out as a tumour.
ciooo iELFRic I'xod. ix. 9 Swelh.iide blacddruti. <1000

SaJS, Lctchd, II. 6 Wib aclcie yftlie sw'cllciidre wastun.

1381 WvcLiP Kxod, ix. 10 Woundu.s of the swell) ngc blcytics.

fi XS9I H. Smiiii ll'kt, (1B67) II. 3(>7 Uotclies unci swelling
sores, cispi Kovdon AV/’jj' far Astrofhtl i, No swelling
clouds acetoyed the air. 1697 Dkvdkn I'irg. J'ast. 111. 1^9
'i'he Sliow'Tx are giatrful to the swelling Grain. — GiOf^\
I. 269 The hissing .Serpent, and the swelling Toad. —• .“P^usid

III. 6>2 breath on our swelling S.'iiis a nti^sprons Wind.
a 17SI Prior Piisi. Dud. 3 Young lender Plants and swelling
buds appe.ir. 1839 Habits Gd. Socitiy ii. (new ed.) 1 i 1 Sw'el-

liiig glands are prevented. 1877 Raymond .SVa//r/. Mints
4* hintrtg 156 Ihe swelling ground crushes in the timliers.

b. tausatively. Producing distension, rare.
Tkkvisa Barth. D$ P. R. vii. %iii. (Hodl. MS.) If. 50

He schalle spare swelling metes and greete [ui ig. ab inftatmis
sibis\.

2. Having the form of something distended
;
pro-

tuberant, bulging; rising evenly and smoothly
above the general surface, as a hill or piece of

ground.
IS44 <V. Country \PiUs (Surtees 1908) 194 An oide gowne

with a swelling welte faced with bl.icke budge, a 1586
SiOKEY .‘I rcadia 111. xvi. (191a) 447 Her loiindy sweetly swell*

ing lippes a little trembling. Mii.ion P. /.. iv. 495 Half
her sw'clliiig lireasc Naked met ois. 1697 Hrvuk.n Jlimid
V. 15 A swelling Cloud hung huv'ring o're their Head.
1718 K. Moktns F.SS. Anc. A rchit, 4;} There is less Substance
In the strciglit Column . . than there is in that which is swell-

ing. 1794 C'oLEUiDUE Pears in Hold. 4 'I'he bilU are heathy,
save that swelling slone. ^>839 Mukoiiso.n HHur. Syst. 1.

xxvi. 3^t The hard volcanic grit wraps round the Rwelling
concretionary masses of this trap. KNKINfiON Kftgl.

Lake Distr, (1879; *^7 The great sw'elhng masses of White-
side and Grastiioor are dirrctly opposite.

3. Rising in waves, or as a wave
;
rising in level,

becoming fuller, as a river or the tide. Chiefly poet.
IM9 Contpl. Scot, vi. 39 'i'hrocht virkyng of the suelland

yams of the bryin seye. tgOa Stanvmumst ACneis t. (Arb.)

19 This (^iiceiie . . Doune sw.isht iheyre iiatiy, llice swelling
surges vp.h:iUng. 1585 J as. 1 Ess. i'aesU{K\\s.) 73 Ilk .saile

Ofdyuers ships V[>oii the swolling wuwes. 1610 Hoi.i.and
Camden's //r//. (1637) a.|i Rivers, swelling Brookes, and tils

of ever-living fountaines. 1633 P. FcKroiFR /‘/sc. Ect. \it.

xix, 'I'he eaith her robe, the sea her swelling tide. 1745 i*.

TnoMAS Jrnl, Anson's I 'oy. 5^ We hud a great swelling Sea.

1746 CoLLiNf Ode to Evening ix, lie mine t he hut 'i'hai fioin

the mountain'* side Views wilds and swelling floods.

b. tramj. Becoming full to ovei flowing, as the

eyes with te.'irs; said .also of the tenis.

159a Shaks. l.ucr. X338 I'he maid with swelling drops gan
wet Her circled eien. 1596 — 1 Hen, /l'\ 111. 1. aoa liial
pretty Welsh Which thou powr'st down from these swelling
Heauens. ivfle va H. Bi(0<3KB Et/oi0/Qnat. (1809) III. 103
Taking out her naiidkerchief^ she wiped away a swelling
tear. /bid. 141 With. .tremhliiig lips, and HwcUtng eyes.

4. Becoming greater in amount, increasing, grow-
ing ; foosefyt great in amount, full, abundant, rare.

sda8 Fbltham Resolves 11. (i.J i. 1 Hee carelesly waues
bimselfc in the swelling plenty. 1809 iicorr Anne a/ G.
xxvii. To supply the public wants fioni their own swelling
hoards 1. 1894 Pouitry Chron, 1 . 61 /a Witness our weekly
swelling list of promised exhibitions.

b. Ofnrecepiacle; see Sw*£i L v, 4 b. poet.

190B Btackiv. Mag. Oct. 538 I'bere easier toil Brings to

the swelling bin a more abundant siioil.

6. Of sound: Gradually increasing in force or

volume : becoming louder and iullcr.

i7<3 HoGAaTN Anal. Beauty xiL 97 As the eradating
shaM pleases the eye. so the increasing, or swelling note,
deliphts tho car. M as. RAocLirex itaiian xx ii, Hearing
at intervals swelling though feeble groans. 1810 Scorr
Lady etf Lake 1. x. The dingle's hollow throat Prolong'd
tlu! swelling bugle-note.

fb. SweUing organ^ an earlier name for the

swell organ (see Swell sb. 6). Obs.
spit la Grove DUt, Mum. (1889) IV. 8 [The 6rst attempt at

b1 ewelilng organ [was made W Jordan in 1719J. 1837
Stranger's Cuide r#ra(ed.6)77Tbercare..9tsto|ij]totlic
choir organ, le to tko swelling orgam

e. . Of a feeling or emotion (usually pleasure

able) : Arising and growing in the mind with expan*
sive force ; causing the heart to ' swell * with emotion

.

1593 .^iiAK.H. S fHn. /V, IV. viii. 42 My miKInesse hath
allay'd their swclliii); grieft-N. 1697 Cut lixr Ess. Mo*. Sttbj.

ti. (*703) 64 A swelling tiisconient ix apt to suflhKate niid

sti angle, without pass.age. 1700 PRioa Caru/iU SecuUre
iii, They scarce I'heir sweilint* Thiist of Lfinie could hide.

1749 Fiiil.niNG Tom yams mi. x. The uann, .solid content,

the swelling satisfncti<Mi, the thillting traiisporix. 1760-71

H. I{Rot>KK /V»v7 (ifrH)) IV. Sj He.. hid the tcais

of hix swelling delight. 0
7. Inflated, or .showing inflation, wiih )>iido or

the like; proud, haughty ; arro^.mt, piitYed up.

a. or tho hvnrt, mind, etc. ; rarely of the person,
ft 1586 SiUN-KV i's. XVII. viii, Ciiifdl woides ihrir swelling

;
louijues do cliatt. 1604 .Siixks. Oth. 11. tii. f-; 'I'hrre else of

j

C\piii\. Nohle swetlin.^ Spiiilcs... Ifaue I to ni.tht IlnsierM

I
with flowing cups. t6^ tr. Cavuien's Hist. 1. 91 She,

j

to rrstr.niiit: li.e young Kings swelling niitvU*,. .luid hegiin to

set her liiisli.nids ti.imc uficr her ow iie in the puhlitkc .\cls.

j

x9oe kowK Tanterl. 1. ii. 684 While th';4vcii>:iiig hand of
Hl.iv'ii is on ihctf And uicss*vs to the Ihist ihy Kweliing

1 .*^iml. 173s Johnson I.oK's Alysdnia^ D.s^i. v. Tlu*

ritli- ulous .*<p«*.:ulation4 of tho'^e swelling riiilosophfi*^

I
who>e .Arrogant e would prescribe I uw.h to Nituire. 1846

! MtiS. A. Massh Eathcr Darty II. xi. ;oi ‘ In-iihitig !' said

' the proudly .swelling heart.

I
b. Of the feeling or mental slate; of

I
sjn rch 'Wr,''.

1579 W. W.i-uiNsoN Cou/:it. J'dm. f.ove 6 b, liis sw*cllvng

w'oi'des of vaiiitie. 1^90 Naske Pai,/ui/‘s .(/of. 1. Wks.
1. 114 ‘thys swelitiig nttd saweie hiiniuur. ..ic^iinst her

Maiesties light huiiout.'ibie prime Counsell. 1610 II01.1.ANI)

Ciimden's Brit., (1617) 108 Possessfil they wire with swell,

ing pride. 1680 Roscommon Hora/es A/t 0/Poel/y Port,

\\ ks. (1749) J>;s I'eteus .'uul JVIephus, exil'd .'ind pool, lVr«

;
get then* sweilitig and gigantic wonl-s. 1817 CiiAi..vibitS

i
Asthm. D se. iv. 1183 ') 93 Wliiit.m impres-ive rrhukr does
it (iriiig OM the sweihtig vanity of sneiiLe. 1843 IIokuow
Bible in .S/a:// wxvi, lnsigniti< .ml .*iic iIjc rsuliu i>f tiMn's

, laliours coinpated with tlieibWi.Iliiig ideas of his )<rrsuin|>tion.

j

8. Of style or language: Grand, inagnilicent,

I stalely, m.njeslic; usually in bad sense, InlLttrd,

homliaslic, tnigid, ]^rcteiitiously jiompnus.
1596 Shaks. Merrh. /•'. I. i. 1,-4 .A inoie swelling p tI Then

‘ luy faiiit meanes would giant continu.'mce. 1597 Nlovi.i v
Introd. Mus. 183 To dccke a lowlie matter wiili lofiie aimI

I

*\ve'.ling speech. 1599 Sii \kh. Hen. i. I'lol, 4 O foi . . A
I Kingdoine for a Stage, Ptinces to Art, And Monuichs to

behold the swelling .'scene. i6iy Pi'iu.iias i'iignma^e v. .xi.

j
f 2 (ed. 3) 634 'i'he swelling •.tile of this King uf Jiismigar.

! fri66i FcLi-tH II. i»7 His stilff, conevive*!

! hy xoiiie to be swelliii:;, is allow'cd for lofty and full by
f others. t68o Mokdkn Geg. Rect.^ .Spain (16S5) J71 Tf»c

I Vultzar Spanish or C.’isiilian. .b said (o lie a brave loriy

I
swelling .Speech* 1714 AimisoN .S>ec/. No, 379 P 5 'i'h«>se

,

swelling Sentiments which are .so frequent in Statius. iBie
‘ H. ^ j. Smith Rej. Addr. x. (>873) 93 A xwelling opening
I ii too often succeeded by «Tn iiixignilic.*iiit ConiJu.sioii, 1846
• Kki(;h I t.FY Notes I'/rCt Bucot. v. 36 IVrhaps this |sc. man.
,

daT'imui] is too liwcliing a term for bucolic simplicity.

f«i8u Macaulay Hist. Ing. xxiii. (i86i) V. 6 Th*»sr

.•.welling seiiliitients of libetty whi^h aliound in the lAitin

poets and 01 at « us. 189s M. K. Iaxirr Abbev St. Edmund
at Bury I will tender Lcbind’a swelling Latin into

literal Kn:^hsh.

Swellingly (swcTiqIi', adt*. [f. picc. + -I.Y *.]

In a swcllini; manner; with swelUnj' form or out-

line; also, with iwellini' kouikI
; jifjf. i^randilo*

4U< n tly, +bom bastical ly

.

a 165a Bmo-me City tf'/t iv. i, As for Corantoes, &c.-»l
speak it not swellingly, but J subsciilie to no man. 1833
L. Kitcmik Wand. Loire iBo Mc.tdow'S and cultivated
fields sweep swellingly nw.'iy from the water's edge. 1839
Eraser'^ Mag. XIX. aij .No longer i'yrrliias, IJroiino,

'J'ihiaK, But bleg.ibyrus, M«'::a'leif Piotarchnx Swellingly
styled. i8ra MKitronii I'.gn^st xit, He was uf a sensiiivr-

n«HS terribly lender. A single .simke on it teveiberat«'d

swellingly within the man. 1894 ( ornh. bfag. Jan. 91 As
burly a billow of cloud us ever sailed swellingly over the

broad Atlantic.

Swallish (swc lif). a. i'olhq. [f. SwF.i.h sb. 9
k -isu 1,1 CltaractcriHiic of or befiuiiu; a ‘ swi ll

'

;

stylish, dandified. Hence 0w«’lll8]int88.
i8ao sporting Mag. VII. 144 The look of Williams was

swelli.sh in the extreme. 1856 in B/airnoit Ale 133 Which
ornament I'C. the mou-staebrj ( .welltsh, yet sfuiu-wbitl ontr/)^

Can be only Assumed with the bo d of 1
* A. 1890 Jkan

Middlemass /wo I'alse Mofves II. xiii. 198 The Ifigger the
swell, the more money he expects to get for lii.s swellixhness

•Hid his title.

Swellism (swediz'm). coUoq. [f. Swell sb. 9 4-

-I8M.] The chai'uctcr, style, or practice of a ^iwell '.

(840 Tait's Mag. VII. 796/2 The only point of Hwelliim
w hich (he Lord Ailvocate iixually lacks white kids, 1670
Mint Bridgman R. Lynne 11 . ix. 188 Selwyn would he.,
contemptuous of Blake's swcllUm.

Swell mob, -mobsman i see Swell a. c.

wellneM (swclncs). ran. In 6 swollenoa.
[f. Swell sb. or v. + -nkss.]

fl. Protuberance. Obs.
a 1983 in llalliwcU Rara Mathem. (1841) 38 Vou Uiall see

youre owne face.. to bee in swcllenes ac«x>rdiiige to the
forme of the )iyllin;{ or boxsing outwarUcs.

2 . The condition of a * swell* or person of dis-

tinction. eoUoq.

1894 Hl'Xlfy in Li/e (lyco^ 11 . xxii. 373 My swellncw is

an aiHul burden.

Swelluing, obs. f. Swallowing.

! sh:^ Cf. SWILLY sb] A depression in coal strata
;

a local thickenint: in a scam of coal.

1849 ItKCRNWELL Cooidrade Terms Northumb. k Dark.
1 1 By I ) 54 Sxveily. or Swaity, a giadual depression or dish

in the siiata 1M3 Wakhingion Smith Addr. B/it.

SwL-dics. iir n.^now depicxsiun.x in the Low Main coal. 1683
Ghk.sli'Y idoss. t'onBmining, A‘n-f /.,»•, also al.^o

Su'dly,

Swellyy a. r./ir-'. [f. Swu.I. sb. + -Y.]

ClLirfiutr ii/ud by swills.

1721 \V. llAMiiioN //‘.(//.iiv 17 1 .So Tiiton when at
Nepiiin's high Coniniaiul lie hr.tvv^ the sMrIly Surge above
the Land.

Bwelly, obs. .So. form of S\v.\i.lu\v

Swellynge, obs. f. Sw.u loavini;, Swelling,

t Swelme. f Vy, [l. .mv/-, root ol Savkaltl -f

-/.V Millix, Cf. early iiiod.C i. st kicrhn ' ioiiies '.] The
. heal 'of ani;cr or ilu* like.

13.. Adit. ('.
t Wht n hi uy hrilir.x bcii hurl

w\ih hejiyng o|>ci riles. SulViauiuc may uswageti hem & hc
swelme Ube. a 1400-30 II an .l/er. 7«,o .Alexaiulrr. . Lete
.i-s\vage m he swan* |'«* • w* line uf lii*t angiis.

Sweloglie, -owe, ob.t. fl. .Su allow sb.'- and v.

Bwelp, pci vur.sion of .rp he.p, in llic oath * »o

help im* Hod’: sue .So 19. mid cl. .S’i.i.r, STieip.

1899 Whim ING Xo.j johu A/, vi. .<-4 .Swelp mr lucky I

ain't Irllin'jei n<j lie I 1901 II. I'uhmkh
tit* id 1 . \ii. .8( Voiii liaMing sited pull up, 1 .-.t> ! S'wclp
mr, dtaw your rein .'

Swolt (swull \ r. Nuwr/fW. Koims; 1 awoUau,
2^.4 NWoUan, awellteuu), 4 6 nwelto,

;4 suolt, aquelt, Hwellto, 5,H await). 4- awelt.

J'a. /. I xwoaU, pi. aw niton, Act thumb, ivk.

-htielio, 3 Ormin swalli, //. fwiillteiin, 4-5
await, awolte, 4-fl nnolt, nw'elt, 4 > awelted, ^9
Hweltit, awilted). J'a.pple. 1 :t08wolten, 4, 7
Bwolt, 5 Mwoltid, 6 Ewolt, 6 - swoltod. [C'mn.

'rent, sir. \b. : OK. yurlliiu. pn. t, stveniff sxuttlioUt

pa. jiplu. gts'icolleu f'S. sxcel/aUt jia. 1. sivalt to

(lie, MDti. .^uu/liPt lo Iniiil, dir, Ollii. su>eltan

(MlUa. swelzett) to btirii awny, lnn;;iiisti, ON.
.V rr/Ai, pa. l. sultu. j'S. pple. scitinn lo die,

slmvu, \^S\v. d a/ftt, svalt
^
.xultttt lo die of liiuif;er,

I'a. suite to slnive, bnik-toniinlion f. pa.

pplc. suitcu huiipiy, (U.tI. delta, pn. 1. svali, svolt^

jia. p])lc. sivlten, sTulten^ svoltct \ Goili, suultau^

jtH. l. iTpfl//, dvullum, pa. pi'le. uvulfaus to die.

I hr Tful. I'K.l sxir/t : su ait - : .vti'n//* npprai.x also in ON.
.svelta ((.itisativc) to put to drath, siuivr, Critn Gothic
sualth death, Oolh. dvui/aii<aO//a near to death, ON.
»ii//r biinKCi iMSu' suiter. Da. suft^ dial, sxoit. svuli),

t)K. itijV/ (: draih, \xvylttm |t» diir, and pr«ih.

.SiLii H. It is |•(‘lh;•p!i a Mcoiidnry foimaiioii on the root

.»7»r/. to bum silowh isct Svm ai As in 4nbrr (irimaiiic

languages, the woid lias in MF. the seme ol
*
faint, langui-h',

uhicli ix not, bowrver, iccoided foi OK.j

I. iutr, 1. To die, perish,

Btt ivv// Bf^jt (fir.) Dracu moiAir sweall. r888 A*!i.it«i<D

I'oetit. X. 1 1 Mkih’.: inn iii« ti is ienhr |m-| hr .ir self *-welle

a-i he grsio his wif K his hram swi.llnulr. r 1000 A'ii.i Rlu

SaintJ lives iii. ]'U wrall surllaii (‘ynna nrd erhte
lybl an. i 1000 — L.-tnl. xxi. 1;^ .Se

}
r inniiii K* witndafl and

wyle hine olslran swche he ilfin'r. t 1100 '/'/in, ( od.
/font, 181 fiief )iu I'lesl i>f he tuibodcnr irrwr, xIirIi

uilrr)e swcite. r laoo Ormin sui |r Lulernl f 'lisless

pi;sMl(-s, pait..ltirr to 11-33x1 -n 11 Ciis.nteniiflom, Full blihebke
sW'ulltriiM. 13.. /:. E. Aldt. i*. A. h:it Fur viis he sw-all in

leiusairm. t 137S . l eg. Art/w/t xvii. tMa/tha) 197 Vilh

hat scho swell, & gawr }«• Rest, a iAOO jUinor /'ot /ns /r.

f '/rnon MS. Cts/m l or itj winiic al pis werld I'nt sweltr

vridnr deiirirs ^Meid. c 1400 De^tr. it or H1905 With
Rw.ijipih of h'lr swonlrx swell inimy loiichirs, c 1460
Ttnvfu'by My\t. xxi. aR<i Mj bint ix lullr 1 iiUJ in lebaml
that I s^^rti, 1513 Doi'i.i AS .Enu^ (III. Piol. .Swowiiaiid

as he .suelt WAld. Mjg .'^11 uam ( t/m. .St of. fK<ilU) 1 . 124

Muny anc swnlt nrnriMony b II in suimn. Jb/d. II 661 lie

slew him self ihair ft'idd.Tnilit; and siirlt. 1794 W. JlUK MiN-

aoN Hist. Cumbid. 1 . jjo note. Proxiiuhil (voids: iwelting
foi expiiiiig. 1897 in Eng. Dtal Diet.

2. To be icndy l(i perish wilh llic foitc 0/ strong

Miiotion, or a lit t^f kicknciis ; to be oveicome, faint,

tiwoon.

In the inh c. the notion ol f.iinling fr 111 tbr. heat of rtiiu-

tion picvaildl : 1 f. 3.

c 13*0 Sir Tristr. jxs Soi we it w.is t4i -r, ^at lent di swelled

Swib<-*> ri390 ll 'ill, PaUrne > • hr f.wrll fui xorwr /v

swoii'd ril j
err. f 1374 Ciiai i rn Ttoylus iii. 347 His uide

wo bat made his Ii* nr 10 swellr. r 1400 Drstr. Tte^> E319

Willi Swym vmlrr xw'rrd t-w.«lion full iiiony. c 1430 Fvix*.

Min. /Vw//r (Percy So- .) 38 AIxiiiN.* his hert be thoughle hr
giiti to swell, a 1450 A'nt. de la T /tr xxxiv, God . .^cnt the
ladi Buclir a so'lein sikenessa that sbe swrIi there she sl«.Mle,

and that no man wosl whedir she shuldc lenc or ilrye.

.1480 HI'.nrvso.'v Mor. fttb., /'OX. IVid/p Cadger xxxiii,

He. . hit him sviih sic will viKiuii the held, (Julnll nth he
sw'onit and swalt fti r. swilt). 1365 (ioi.iilNU Ox'iiCs M/t.
III. (1393)70, 1 do Wh set on file. And am the same that
swciccth too Oirough inqiotrnt ov’dic. 1373 (iAscaioKr
/}aH /iarth0lotnetv\SV%. 1907 L 109 When absent Troyhn.
did in toruwes swell. 1396 Sersni.M A*. Q. iv. viL 9 Her
dearc hart nigh swell, And cfi gun inlu tender teares to melt.
a 1843 W. CARTWEiGHr Ordinary in. i, I swell tier* os I eo;
Pi ennine In fire of little Cupido. 1691 NicHOi.aoN in Kay
N. C, irordt 140 To .Swell, dejiiere^ to Suwnd. 1703 Ki.it.

Weit in Mem. ii86s) 216, 1 was in such an extreme ironblr

that.. vent it must have, or then I must swelt.

Sw^lly (swell), sb. CooL-fnining, {nertk. dial.)

{
Also awiillx, 8W0U7 . [VJLocal variant of Swallow

tS^ M.
Mackintosh Cottager's />tiughtrr When she heard that

she sweltit at their feet. 1830 Tales KUkbeek .Scr. n. i97i
I 1 felt see sick and unsaiilcd, an' then «* al ance I ' lean

I swilled awo.



SWELTBD. 820 SWBLTBY.

8. To be ovcrpowcrc*! or faint with heat ; to

snfY^cr opptessive lioat, swelter, ‘ melt \ f Also rcjl,

fii85 fciiAUCFR T, 5*6 ^^•'l li**^l tl*ynken ye..

That for youre louc I swetc ili«r I go. No wonder is ihogh

that I swell© atnl swete. c 1400 Laud Tray Bk. guyB Many
on aw.'ilt 111 hi.'i ownc gres. a 1500 i ltnver «r Leaf
360 The Indjc-s lek rolirent. .The Knighlcs swell, for lak of

shade Tiy .sli'Mil. 1583 .Mi:i.nAN»:i;i; /Vi//o/////i/i Ec j, Hero
did I^hilotirmis that swet .*iiid .swelled nlriicist, .seiie himsclfe

to rcficslie Jiis weakned liinmes. X591 Svlvksi !:« />m Bartns
I. V. 'jiTX III a ijold Nwrat. slinkiiiv;, and swell nlmoM. x6oo

Mohi kv Matiri^nh fo fare Foires xvii, .Soft .a whih*, not

away so fa .l, they iiirit them. I’ipri ! I*ipi r ! Piper 1 Pc
hang’ll u while knaur, looke, the il.niiicers sw'r.lt them. 16x4
OoHOi /.iiLun I. 31V Tiie Kite would thru the F.artii hatie

melt, And with thy flames the Ii'Tiii'iih h.nue swell. 1768
Koss Itelenore 11. 82 faul an’ heat I just was like to

swell, An' in a very hloh o' .swral to nn-lt, i8ao Kkair
isa/fclln xiv, And fur them many n w’cary haiul did swell In
torched iniiiCH and noisy fai.t<.<rics.

t b. T'o hum or ns with fever, Ohx.

1590 SrKNSMt L\ Q. r. vii. 6 Till, .diearefiill hlotid in f.iint-

iiessc chill did melt, Which like n feuer fil through all his

hodv .HW'clt. Ibid, III. xi. '.7 With huge impatience he inly

swelt.

t 4 . 'Fo exude with heat. Oha,

f 1530 yudic. Urines i.ii. 3 All the luce and all the humv*
dyie sweteih and swclteth uutc of hym to the lyucr, Uyght
AS mylke swvlteth & swetclh outc of the kouwes body in to

the vdder. 1614 Gorcf.h Lucan x. ^.$5 Kuch wh<.Te Pte
pitch and tarre that melts Amongst the tiinheis burning
.swells.

tb. To be op])iCHsive with IkmI, swelter. Obs,

i8|0 J. Tavi.or (Water P.) Atiaf^rams .V Sanu. Wks. ii.

356 The dogged dog dates now with heat <ioe swelt,

t 5. ?To welter, wallow Obi,

1375 (^ARCOK^NK Dan Bartiudouteu* Wks, 11/7 1 . 105

When he thou 'ht his li.ap to he must hyr,..Aiul that he
sivclt in all prusprritie.

II, (rafts, f 0. 'To cause to jierish. Obs,

Perhaps paitly ad. ON. y.r/ia, causiitive of s^‘eUa\ but
cf, Fowswi i.r

la.. A'. Alts. 7j5>(I.inc. Inn M.''.) To brfime broul and
loTico swell. 13.. A. E, Aiiit, /*. P. 3 a pi’i iiieyny of a3le

1 schal sane of tnoiinex saiilcz, and swell )iom! o)K*r.

7 . Fo uvei hent, broil, scorch
;
to oppress or over-

whelm with heat ;
also in liij. phr. to ssvelt one's

hearty to exert oneself to the utmost. Now dial,

a 1400-30 If-'ars Altx, 3790 All© ware hni hwoIIkii of \tti

swete 8c sweltid on J»e son' 1S55 Wa ikkman Eat die Fadotts
I. vi, g8 When ihci »«e the Locnsirs come, .tlnd set al on
fire, and so .swelte tlirini in the passyng otter, that ilici, .fall

to the giounde. 1384 k. W'ii.soN Tnree Ladi, t (.and, 1. 1! j,

Ho hIiuII ncuer hauc belter eating r« llowi.*s if Ine woulde
Mwello his hail. 1399 Nasiik Lentin StuB'e W’ks. 19CS 111,

221 L'‘t dll*, cuiiningc.sl lii kespiggoi .sw«-U Iiis heart out, the

beere shal iivuer fuame or fronth in ilic ciinp. 1608 Svi.-

VKNiKH Dn Hartas 11. iv. iii, Schisut itt Not a breath is

felt. Put hectick Austcr's^ which doth all things swell. 1631
Pp. }lALL.SW/7(YM/Vjr Ixxiv, Is tlic Sun tube blamed that the
'Fravellcrs cloalc swidts him with heat? X684 MF.KirOM
yarks. Dial, 52;; (K.D.S.) If we .sud .swell our hcariN, it will

nut dean. iBii Wit.i.AM in Anhotudihiia .KVII. 160 i/P.

Biding iyards\ Su'elied^ (avrc«»iiic with In-ai and perspirn-

tion. 1886 -V. ir. Line, Class, s.v., Ii’.s .so hot it’s fit to

.sw«:lt you.

8w6*lt6d«///. *1. *//W. [f. prec. » -kdI.J Over-
powered with heal ;

acniclu-d
;

* broiled *, ‘ melted *.

a 1840 Uav Peregr. AV/ir>/. (1881^ 54 The beauteous flowers

..were nothing else but swelled weeds and f'ruilhss iiMK-se.

a 1800 Pk(;gk (i/nr^ (1814), .Vuv/rcf/ nial Suv/tePd,
overpowered with heat. DerU xBaV .A. P. Fvans Leieestersh.
IPords S.V., Il'.s .so warm ! and ^laTia^'l very swelled.

Swe'lter, sb, [f. next.] A xweltcrini; condition.

Also in plir. (slang' to do a swelter^ to perspire.

1851 lliustr. I, ami. Xews 23 .Ang, a;i4.'t I'erspiiing multi>

tildes who stand the swelter with a pliicic widt h would do
honour to niggers. 1884 Puneh 11 Oct. 180' 1 So 1 let them
as liked do a .swelter.

II biquivalcnt to sweltered venom (see SwKLTKREn
1), or coiiliised with AVk.i.tkii slouch.

1894 Chockkvt Mad Sir Ux hired I '-.d He skimmed the
giren Hwt-ltcr of the boitumic.ss shaking bogs. 1014 J. K.
Gmaiiam . \nno Dotnini 138 Knowledge id falschoou dug out
of the swelter of the pit.

Swelter (swedtoj), v. Also 5 Mwollre,
6 squelter; 5awalt(o)ryn,f>qwa1t-, BqiiaU(e)ryn.
[f. root of SWKI.T V, + -Kii Cf. SUM'EK.
Piomp. Ihu v. h.i.sa variant derived from tlie giade siuatt-i

cf. S.V. SwKl.TINO 7'/*/. jA., and SWAI.TISH.)

1. intr. To be 02)pie.sscd with hent; to sweat
lirofusely, languish, or faint with excessive heat.

1' 1403 Lydg. Temple 0/ Gtas 358 i’urui inyu axcesse..!
swclitc and swete. c 1440 Promp. Pan*, 471/1 Stiwnllcryn,
for heie or o|ii*r oawsys (/’. stpiaUryii or svwilirvii),

exala. thid, 481/2 .Swalteryn for hetc, or fvbyinr&se, or
other cawsy' or swownyn), e.\aU\ siueopiaa, 1373 Gas-
coiCNK Dan Bat fkalaniew Wks, 1907 1 . 123 My scale is

sorrowed .sythe, within a fielde of rtnme, Which cuts in
twaine .1 ciuefull he.yt, y* sweltrcth in the sniiie, i6a4
Quaklkk Siads Elegies vui. g Oh, let me swelter in those
sacred Iranis. 16x4 — Stans S,tnH, \. 5, I was enf(^rc'd to
swelter in the Suniic. i65a THeNCMi'irLO Chr. Chym, 3
Lika Physilians who willing to nppeare richly clad, swelter
in Plush in hot summer, 1714 .Mandevili.x Fah. /Jrrr f *729)
n. 24 The vener.ihle Counsel lor,, .that at his great Age con*
tinues sweltering at the Par to plead the doubtful Cause.
iSag Scott Let. to Morritt 3 Aug., in AnrAA^ir/, Your kind
letter .. find.s me sweltering under tne hottest weather 1 ever
experienced. 1I80 L. Olipiiant Land a/ Gilead xi. 313 A
fat official sweltering In his uniform under the burning sun.

SraNYHORST ACneis i. (.Arh.) 31 Thee labor boat
swmtreth (L. Perttt opus\. 1716 M. Pavim Athen. Ihit,

III. 10 Were they treated by Church-Zealots with a moie

Charitable Indifferencv or Pity,,. they would soon swelter

away.. to the Church Communion.

b. Said of rinttiral objects.

1633 Qu.amij.s aw*/. III. xiv. 17, 1 behold.. the battle-

mcnis of heav’n Swcltring in Flames. i8» 1 . Taylor
Fanat. vi. 197 The very bowrN of tlie woildswelter and
ai e molten. 1840 Pickens i dd ('. Shop xK*, Stagnant pools,

which here and there lay idiy sweltering hy the black road-

'id*?. X863 PaHUMAN Lhamplain i. in Pioneers France .V.

lyitrldfi-yfi) ?rii It w;ts late in August, and the leafy kind-

scape swrliered in the >•1111,

o. with reference to the heat of burning

desire, or the oppressiveness of a burden.

1371 Ji.wiiL Def. Apnl. ctc.yiii. it. sig Pcttfril is to Miurie,

then to swelter fiiwardi-ly with filthy alTeci bins. x6ao Smet^
nam Arravned 43 Ah if they meant to dye for 1-nie,

When they but swchcr in the rw-kc of I.nsi. X673 Prooks
Gold. Key Wks. 1U67 V. 212 Shall he lie swrlirring under
his Fath«r*R wrathV 17x3 M. J.)avi|',s Athen, Frit. 1 . 136
lie those rather to sweitcr under the Weight of the learned

Mr. Sclden’s Authority.

d. To move slowly or painfully (as if) oppresied

with ho.at.

1814 M. Scott Cruise Midge 162 The lulxiuring ship

I sweltered about on the boihng sea. 1884 Manch, F.xatn,

J5 Nov. t/i In tlie bright of summer English troops were to

sweitcr through the desert.

2 . trans. To oppress with heat; to cause to

j

sweat, lanf^uish, or faint with oppressive heat.

Chiefly pass,

j
x6ot W. Cornwallis Ess, ii. xlvi. (1631) 263 As ptiinfull,

as n htidy nwelircd in a crowde. 1609 Holland Atnm,
! Marcell, pfia .Sweltered with the flaming heat of the Sun.
- 1630 Fuller I'isgah iv. iv. 70 Say not that the lligh-pricst

j

w’tis sweUred, being built many stories high in his gar*

I ments. X763 Brit, Mag. IV. 405 We were sweltered in the

I

sun, or blown tlii'ou(|ii with a iit>rtli>east wind. 1813 I.

! Nkai, Fra. yanathau I. 368, 1 was half hweltcicd to death,

I

under a gn at pile u’bkiiikcts. 1890 J. Pulkford
: Cht isi 1 . 140 The heat that swelters a bear is the delight of

j a lurk.

b. fig, with reference to the heat of strong

cinotidn or desire.

I

1581 .St ANVifURST Aineis iv. fArb.) 115 Shoe stormeth

I

swrltred in anger. 1763 Falconer Demugoguc He..,

I

swelter'd with revenge- 1833 Pkckford AVci*//. i so Hie..

J

.strangtir, who felt. .sufficirnily annoyed and swrltejcd.

!
|‘3. inlr, and pass. To bathed in liquid

;

! hence, to welter, wallow (///. nndy?^.). Obs.

1393 Lacrine in. iv, 1 long to sre The ticuherous Scithians
(|ui;ltcring in their gore. 1396 Lodge Marg, Amer, 13b

A soule sweltered^ in sirines. x6xo O. Fletciikr Christas

J'ri, II. XX, .Vcquicting the soulrx, that newe before Their
way to hrav’n through their owme bhMMl did .skore. Put now
, . ^wcdtcr in cpiiet wavc.s of immortalitie. a iBso Pay Part,
Fees (i88i) 75 The mossie wewls, halfc sweltcrxi, serv’d .As

beds hir vermin hunger.';ti:rv’d. 1647 C. Harvky Sehaia
i'ordis xxxviii. (177H) ng Swelter'd and swill'd in sweat.

1834-66 Karl Orrery Parthen, (167/)) 324 He fell on the
ground, sweltetiiig in a Sea of liloud. 1865 PirsHNELL
I'i.ar. Saer, III, v. (i86f'») 271 'The tran.Hgressor could a.s

c.isily n -gathrr his money sown iinon the Gulf Slre.nm, as
gather hiiMHcIf back out of the penal nniisations in w'hich he
is sw<-ltering,

i 4 . Irons, with allusion, more or less precise, to

. Shaks|HTc*s STve/lered venom (see next, i): To
' exude (venom) ;

also absol.^ and inlr, for pass,

>8m 1.VTTON Pompeii ill. x, niirii ll:ime—simmer herb—
swelter l<iad. 1837 I.Iicrens Pieksv, Ii, A reptile contem-
porary has rrceniTy sweltered forth his black venom in the
..attempt fetc.l, 184a F. K. Pagf.t Milford Mah’oisin 165

j

The i-oncentrated \rnum which was .sweltering in her conn-
, ten.-ince, 1847 F** Hcnt Men^ tf 'amen,f FA’S. I. xiv, 234

I

'J he fat Mt:emcd sweltering and full of iioison.

I Sweltered (.swe liwd), ///. a. [f. prec, -»•

i -El)!.]

1 . Kxiiiled like sweat (ns if^ by heat. Only in

I
sivellered ifcnom in and after Shaks.

; cf. prcc. 4.

I
1603 .SiiAKR. Macb. IV. L 8 ’load, that vnder cold .stone,

.

I
ha's, .Swell red Venom sleeping got. 18x4 Moorf. Ana,
ireotitict To Plttmassier 33 lluoks, that, far from every eye.

In' swelter'd venom sleeping ' He I 1836 F. E. Packt Osvlet

i 0/Oiv/st, 57 They produce their most sweltered venom,

j

2. Ikitlicd in, or o|}i>rcs.sed with, ^rcat heat.

1798 CoLKHioGF. Fire, Famine, 4 Slaughter 53 It was so

I

raic a pin e of fuii To see the swellen J rattle run. i8ii

:
( lark Minstr. 1 . 108 The rose reviving blows Upon

i the swelter’d bower.

I Sweltering (swe'lt9rig>, vbl. sb. [f. Swelter
I

V. r -iE«i 1
.] a. Fainting, swuonin^;. b. A con-

I

dition of suflering from oppicsaive heat.

e 1440 Promp. Part*. 481 'a Swallcrynge, or swownynge,

;

sit/ei pa. Ibid. 482 /a Swcltrynge, or sw'aheryiige . , , sincepa,

4X5M Sidney .Areatiia 111. (1598) 311 'I’o asswage the

;

sweltring of iny hellish longing, 1637 K. \,\iieMiK Parbadoes

I

102 Neitncr themselves, nor aiiv other, can lemaine in them

I

[jre.' their houses] without swTltrinj:. X846 Jas. Hamilton
! Mount of Olii*es viii. igj When ilie fret and worry and

sweltering of their Jaded day is done.

Swe*iterin|f»//4 a, [f. Swrltbr v, 4^ -ing 'A]

+ 1. Exuding with hent. Obs, rare,

i
*575 Ga-scoicnk Dan Barthelomew Wks 1907 I. iia The

dropt^^s of sweltiing sweate, W'hich trickle downe my face.

2. Of heat, weather, n season, etc. : Oppressive ur

overpowering with great heat
; causing or accom-

panied by profuse sweating or Buifocation through
i extreme heat.
I iMi Sylvkstrr Dti Bartar 1. iii. 18a The sweltring heat,
and shi v*i ing cold, c i6bo Z. Povo Ziode Flowers (>850 40,

I
1 here doe lye. Without a shed .scorch'd with « sweft ring

I

skye. 1630 w. D. tr. Cosnensns* Gats Lot, Uni, | a7<{ The
I sweltring heat of the heart is cooled by the lungs (lights)

lyingnext to it. t66s Hickerincill yeunaica 7 Theswelter*
ing and sultry Climes within the Tropicks. 1706 Baynaro
in Sir J. Floyer Hot 4- Cold Bath, 11. 384 He was wrapt., in

Flannels,., but., threw off all his Sweltering Harness, 17^
Southey Cross Roads vii. In such a sweltering day as this

; A knapsack is the devil. 1863 Picey Federal St. 11 . 49
! That dull still closeness which foretels a day of sweltciing
’ heat. 1899 Somerv’illr & Ko.ss Exper, Irish R, M, xif.

The dances lasted a sweltering half-hour.

b. fig, of the heat of feeling. Now rare or Obs,
In quot. i8ao with reminiscence of Sh.'ik.s)iere'.s sweltered

venom '. see .Swrlt kuko 1.

13B6 A. Pay Engl, Seerctorie r. (1625) iia Shunning to be
tainted with the least touch of swellring griefe. 1587 —
Daphnis ^ Chloe iv. (1890) 14 With a mancr of swcltring
kind of disdaine. 160a Marston Antonids Rev. 1. i, 1
burnt in inward swcltring hate. x8ao Byron Mar, Fat, 11.

L 427 The blighting venom of his sweltering heart,

c). a. Of per.Hons : SufFcring from or overpowered
by opptessive heat.

163a Brni.owr.s Theoph, iv. xlvi. How in Love's torrid

sonc thy sweli'ring martyr stews. 1815 Hone Every,day
Bk. I. iigq, I forced myself through the sweltering pies>.

1883 Harper'sM^, Oct. 804/2 ,

1

was starved and sweltering,

b. Of localities, etc. : Excessively hot or sultry.

1845 Hirst Cam, etc. 93 A.s he stride Along
the sweltering glade. 1886 Athenmum 20 Feb. 24^2
SVbether in the sweltering cities of the south or in dirt-

begrimed Peking. s888 G. At i.fn in Longm, Mag, July
306 .\11 the p.'iris of the CRmcl’s body wmich touch the
sweltering sand in his ordinary patient kneeling position are
provided with callosities of iluckcncd hide. 18^ K. Uriuges

• Shorter Poems 11. v. 9 Swift from the sweltering pasturage
he flows.

lienee Bwo'ltorlufflj oihf,

I
c 1890A Murdoch Voshiwara Episode 13 It was Augu.st,

and consequently swclteringly hot.

I
Sweltery, variant of Sweltbv.

j
t Bwelth ^ Chiefly Sc, Obs, Also 4 aueltb,

I

swell, 6 sweltht, awelf, 7 suald. [Representing

or related to OIL ipsivelg, swelh or ON. svelgr

Swallow sb:^]

1. A whirl])oo1 .

j

c 1375 AVr. Leg. Saints xxxiv. {Pelagia) 181 Men but
nombie .nis haf I (it-rt synk in-to he ^ucTlh of syne, e 1400
.Se.. Ttojan IPar (Hor.stin.) 11. 2273 That swelt half of my

I
M:hippis has Suellede amle all in kaime was. C1460

j

Promp, Pan*. (Winch ) 445 .Swehh of a water or grownd,
rarago, t x^fiss Lancelot 1317 Thi si hip, that goth aiwne

I

the stormy vail, Neyof thicareUUs in iliu .swelf it full. 1313
Douglas Alneisx. iii. 4a Thryise thair the fluidc quhirlii

aiiout round, The sowcund sweltht. Ibid, iv. 73 The ragis

of SHLt tliat huge swelth in the se ^e haue escliapit. ifoi
: Reg. Mag, Sig, Scot. 391 /a Passand . . be the cist syid of ane

,

arne or aller bus in the lin or suald of Schhestoun.

I
2. k oul or troubled water.
ProK due to inixapprehension of a pn«iuige in G, Doiigla.H.

1363 Mirr, Mag., Induct, xxxi, A deadly gitife where
nought but rubbishe growes. With fow'le blacke swelth in

I

thickned luinpes y^ l>es. Ibid, Ixix, Kudo Acheron,.. That
bov’le.s and bubs vp swelth as blacke as hell.

DWelth^ (swclji). Now dial, (see Eng, Dial.

Diet.), [f. Swell v. + -th.] (A) swelling (/iV.

nnf] fig.).
1631 ISV FI ELD Doctr, Sahb, lui Hi.s wound and bruise

I
couUl be .secnc no where but on his head, neckc and face in

j

swelth and blackncsse. 1647 Tuai'I* Comm. Matt. xix. 23
j
The greatest wealth is ordinarily tuinouied up with the

> greatest swelth of iclK-lliun against God. 1671 Grew .4uat,
I Plants vi. | 2 The continuance and amplkation or, (as I may
j

call it) the swehh and suprrbience of the Inner Part thereof.

I

1681 — Mtissenm it. 1. i. 183 Neither is it only the swelth of
: the Barque, but the Wood it self is augmented.

t Swe'ltingi vbl, sb, Obs, [f. Swelt v.

'ING I.] a. A fainting or being overcome with
heat. b. Sweltering heat.
rt46o Promp. /*a/TA (\Vinch.b Swaltyng, or swownyng,

I

Sineopa ttel hxiasis. 1571 Golding Calvin on Ps. Iviii, 5

;

Some kyndes of poyson kill with thcii c coldencsse and other-
some ciinsumo the partes of Ij^fe with swcltingc and burn-
inge. 1607 Maskiiam Caval. 1. iv. (1617) 30 Kiihcr for casting
their Foalei, swelling or other violent euill proceeding from
wildnc-Kjio.

t Swel’tingr ///. a, Obs, [f. as prec. 4- -INO *.]

1. Dying.
Y <11400 Matte Arth, 1465 They . . Swnppes doune ffulltf

swepei lye .swclltnnde kn^'ghter. ibid, 2146 Swerdex swan-
gene in two, swelland knyghtez Lyes wyae opyne.

2. Sweltering ppl, a,

a 154a Wyatt in TotteCs Mite, (Arb.) 59 Regard at length
..The swcityne paynes of my desire. 1368 T. Howell
Arb, Amiiis (1879) 49 Nor swelling heat, whose flames y
pastures fry. 1603 .Svi.vrxtrr Du Bartns 11. iii. iii. Law
963 The first drops (of rain] to cool their swelting heat.

I
Sweltry (swedtri), a. Now arch, and dial,

!
Also 6^7 BW8ltrie, 7-8 awaaltTF, awaltarj. [f.

I

SwELTEK V. + -Y. Cf. SULTBT.]
1 . Of beat, weather, etc. : Oppreisively hot,

j

sweltering, sultry.

1376 Turberv. Veneris 118 The vehement swcltric heats
thereof [xr. the sun). i66t Kvelyn P'um(fitginm Misc. Writ.

! (1805) I. 216 The drier arr is generally the more saluury
! and healthy, so it be not too sweltery. 1775 Adah Amer,
' Ind, 7 When they are waddling, whooping, and prancing it

away, in their sweltery town-nouset,. .around the reputed
holy tire. 1843 R/aekw. Mag, LI 11. 499 The fleroe heat of
the sun had rendered the atmosphere sweltry and oppreniYe.

b. transf, of feeling or action.

1748 Thomson Cast, issdoL l xi. The wretched thrall Of
bitter dropping sweat, of swealtrv pain. 1819 (H. BoskI
Vesirimd iv. 801 Labouring thro* the sweltry dance.

2 . Oppressed or langnishing with heat.
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1635 J. IIaywahd tr. Hiaiuits Hanish'd i»i Phebus

now hastened to bathe his swcaliry Steeds in the foaming

Ocean- >796 ^'oi.f.riih;k Destiny 0/Naiiom 150 Alotii* the

lough’hewii bench The sweltry man had stretched him.

Bwltfja. Now Mai. Also 6 swealtle, 7

aweltie. [i. SwKi.r + -v.] SweUriin|r, sultry.

1386 WaknkR ///'<''. •• ‘t.’.Q-') I* /I he swi-allic Sim
..So vehemeiitlie did shine vpim the nosie plashes rnyriil.

l6si ir. /V«:'/Wx Thtat. iiau, 111. iii. -jss The Kaynle
sweltic Iie.'^trS. 18S6 S, /F. /.inc, Sivflty^ close, liot

and siiiMthei'iri'^.

Swelugh, 8welw(e, Bwely, obs. ff. Swalloav

sb.^ and V. Swem(me, Bwemyle, Swen : sec

Swim, SwiMnhR ScK v.

fSwench. Obs. Forms: i auoeno, Bueno,
(8a)aweuc, 1-3 Bwench, 3-4 luenoh, swunoh.

(also^^-):

—

^sivaijki-, f, sioa^k- : cf. next

.and SwiM’H. For the variant cf. SruNCii

sb.] In OF., .artliction, tii.il ; in MF.., labour, toil.

i 9$o Liutiisf. (ios^, I.iikc xvii. ?8 in timtathnihin i//rix,

in Mii.M!iicciiiii .swfiiciim) iiiiiiuiii. /A/./. x\iv, so
/u datnnationtm mortis^ in niArung rv/ in Miotiir tlc.iAcs

f Rushw, in swcncherW costuni^cilcotSesF f loooin C'uokaync
Narntt. Aug! 40 Hu sc eadr.^n inarKureta ^sel'K.iwade

i*uth |w.t s*^sweni; li> ccc re^tr l>rcosii. c laoo Trnt,
/Aw/, ijq On -sore rche we hidcr ciunrn. t.)n swunche

we here wiinicn. In wowe we henne wited. 4:1890 Si,
ISrcmlaM tiai in S. /Ta'a'. /.r^. 217 A Mmick liuee inticha

hi swunche [rf.rr. sweiiui, swinehcj i.f matines hotidr. tag7
K. Oi-OL'c. (KoU-s) 962 'I'o Vue horn to lihlM! by hi sucnch
{v,rr. Hwtnch, swynke] of hor honde. //•/</. 4S10 Ailo leiicde

hi hor suench.

t Bwenclie« Z'. obs. Forms: i (s6)Bwanoan,
Hwenoeau, (suoencA', 2 3 (i)Bwciiiche(ii, Ormin
swennohann

;
pa,i, 1-2 swenota; pa.pple. i

xeswenoed, -Hwenct, 2 -swenohed, l-swenoed;
see also Swbynt. [OF. yivencan (also :

*swa^bzyan, causative of *5zviijkzvan toSw ink, q.v.]

irans. To trouble, li.arass, nfllict.

I'ennml/ isio((ir.) Ac hine wundia F‘»‘* f*l* -swencle «»n

sunde. ( 888 /Ci.KSRn liot’th, xxiv. | i A**lc dvaAlic man
swciiciS hine selfne mid inlstlicuni jk in.i:iii.\feaUluin yinbho*
Xuni. c 1000 I.like iv. 38 Iki w.i s siinwnes

^CNWunced f//rt//fW^e-.weiu:li«d] on iiiyi rluin fefernm. 1154
O, F., ChroH, (f.aiid MS.) an. ti-kjcj Sc cym; w.-i:.** siii.CAeiid*:

hu he Tnihte^wr»*c«»:i his hro^r Koilheard, swi«W-( jiwence.’iri,

Nonnaiuli^Se of him :^cwiiin.*in. C1175 Lauth. /Aw/. 13
Kuwer feond eon ne s« al derimi iie swmuhrn. Ihiaf, loi

Sunie men festen sw 1 het hi Kwnicien awiAc heom M*olfe.

risoo Ommin 12216 To swennehenn Crkless Jieowwcss.
r iM$ I.AY. 1 5787 Monine iiion on sweuene oft« lieo.swcuchrA,
cia^o Hnii d/ri7. 35 II wd! Jni awcnchcst te t«T wiA tjd dea^irs
dute.

b. To mortify.

971 Biickh llonu 8r pa tarcow.ns sccolan }i« ora n;;enne
lichomaii sweuccan on forhjC^dne^se. < laoo Oknun i- 7^'*4

^ifT patt we dun itt all pwort ut . .forr to .swcniK-henn ure life

To lietenn ure .siimcss. a tas5 Ancr, A*. 134 So wisih hc heo
schal pauh sweiichen pet llescli.

Swene, obs. variant of Swbvb.v.

tSweng. Obs. [OF, jw»^w3»’(cf. OFris. sweng^
•-~*s7vaygiviz, f. stvaygiV’ (see Swing A
stroke, blow

;
also applied widely to various Kinds

of violent action, c. g. A fall at wrestling, a swing,

a military assault.

Btowulf 1520 (tJr.) Micsenrsc-s for^caf hildehille, bond
-swenge lie otteah. a 1000 Fltnt 239 ((ir.) Itord oft onfeng.

.

swengas. isisss Auer, R, 80, X: inc uoiidiingcs to
wrastlen stalewardliclie a^ein I'C.h clc(.ine.4 swciiges. a sssj
St, Marhfr, (1866) 14 5*-f ha ct stunden wullo) mine uii-

wreste wronclie.s^ ant mine swikclc swcngex, wrest liii ha
inoteri ant wiAeriii witS ham seoluen. <\ 1150 Oivl Hight,
797'^ )if tvcic men gop tci wraslingc, . . An pe on can
Nwengex .supe fele,..An I'C oher nc can sw*eiig hut arine,

/f'l.y. 1386 ()o so hit go at cche fengc, {>u faUest mid
aheneswenge. riS90 S. Mkhatl 173 in .S’. Fug, I.eg. 30)
Frain pe hexte stude )»at is with one sw'cnge he cam To he
lowe-ste stude. IHd. zyt) A wonder swntg, me pinebe/, fie

made ! c 1400 Sege yents. (K.F.'l'.S.) 317 Many swykrl ;it

^ sweng to pe swerd jede. ihU. 1172 Klrtirn hundred
pousnnd jewea in pe mene whyle Swalicn, while }ie aweng
Innt by Hwerd & by hunger.

b. Toil, labour; SwiNO 5//.I

12 . E, K.ARit. /’. A. 575 pa3 hay com late & lyltel w«>re,

St pa) her sweng wyth lyltel at>sfykex.

tSwanM, Obs. (Also pa./. 3 awoinde,
3-5 Bwende.) [OF. sw^ngatt '.•^^sivatjgwjan (as

ill Goth, afswaggwjati) : cf. prcc. and see .SsviNO.

This vb. reappears later as Ssvinge v.l, q. v.]

1. trans. To shake, sh.atter.

n 1000 Voc. in Wr.-W(llcker 994/14 Piscniirms^ /. i/tf/kant,

qutrentt net swengeiide. e 1030 ibid, 306/10 Exenssit, frani

sw*engde. c 1440 Fromp. Parv. 489/a Swengyn, or schakyn,
as menna done clothys. ihid,^ Swengynge, txcustio,

2. To smite; to dash, fling; » Swing 2.

ciaos I.AV. 6^94 pat Mor(>idu8..Seouen hundred or-.slidi

aiulswenden midwrpnen. /bid. 23839 i,He] nimeA al his
iiexte cun .. and swengefl of pa hafden niidbrooden eouwer
sweorden. a iia^ St. Marker, to pe drake rahte ut his tunce
and awende hire in ant forswalli. a tarns After. A*. 2^ He
. .sweinda ham huruh prude adan intohelle grunde. t%.,
E. E. AUii. P. C. 106 He Awengcii me bys swete acnip
swefte fro pa hauan. 14. . Sir Heues aaS th-c iiondrad bcu* dea
of a ftlanda [v.rr. swenf^a, swenda] WiF Ik hrond.

b. To beat up (eggs) ;
« Swing v.^ i c.

f tM riM 99 5olky» of ayroun y.twengyd,
^ a-lyid. ibid, 40 Taka Eyroun with alia pa whyte, ft
Awan^ ham. I

3. tnir. To make a dash, move violently ; to 1

dash, fling [ai) ; Swing w.i 3. 1

VOL. IX.

• c 1000 Ags. //o*n. (Assmann) xviii. tot ^ swtngda sio Ho
sona foi 3 aiui rur.-.wealh uiicerne hlnh'ixi hiforan unc. c laos
I.w. bi.-i3 .left he him to sweindr. a 1895 Amir. R,
.'k hiitiil i4|) ))ciie rode sicf, &. .sweng (.lAV. V. swcnchl liiiii

.i)ca:i a uoiu 11.11110. 1X875 Lav. :?;7S7 Swcoid a^eiii swri-nlo
MHAiido wel it. me. 13.. A'. A'. -L./V. /*. C. ’5;, j'enne lie

swotigo/.S: s\v;i\ m!->to|io sr >m>)h'iii. t xtgfiirii/. i'ahf ne 3114
I'o .swell! swifiiii '-wi’iigcil 1*11' th In? ImJo t-uun. iv 1375 '^t*Stph

. It ini, s-'.) pci I'omcNwifily and .swoiigt’iicn to*gtfdvio,

{‘ Swdnk, r. Obs. Occasionnl vananl in Oiinin

of SwExcHE, prnb. due to pa. t. stvewU. pa. pple.

)($7veat f, or 2 and 3 pres. iixd. swttust^ swatip : cf.

' civenukenn, (jUENOii.

!
c 1800 Ormin 8949 Whi didesk^t tu, lef mine, puss Wipp uss,

' forr u-M tu fivieiinketni?

t Swenkte*ldlan. Obs. Also 6 Swinko-, 7
I 8uenc(k)-, Swenokfeldiau, Swinkfleldian, 8

I Swinfeildian. St?H\VR.\KFKMn.\N.

1564 Dum.man Pr(K»/e Cert, A* tides Re-Hg. 133 He they
Swcnckfeldians he tlicy if yow li.st l)niiid Georgians. 1579
Fri.KK Ifeskius' P-id. 232 'riu? Swinkeftddians, Analap*
lisics, Lilicrtiiies, jliMiriiiicolaitcs. ^1617 (;ii.i-i-Si'iic F-ngf.

/'••/. C'r»r///. III. \iu. 141 An.ih.ipiiNticail or Swfiukfrhiian.
like c’liihysiastnes. 1^7 liii.i*iN lyietuond. (1B67) 1(16 The
SwiiikficIdi.inH u.ssumr(| the title of * the Cimfcssnrs of the

(dory < f t-hiist *. 1796 jMursk Aurer. Cftg. I. ^Rg A few of
the (Vriiian tidialiiiaiHs..Ntylc‘'l Su-iiisfildians (f/. |.

Bwonkt, ppla. Firor lor sivhtki : see Swinkkp.
1837 Caui.vi.r Fr. Rtx>. ti. o*. vi, The sweiikt minders in

this j’lcadiiiiil of an Knrih hav? groinid out atmihcr Ihiy.

Sweoke, Sweor; see Swikk, Swiuk.
Sweot, vnrianC of .Swotk Obs.^ sweat.

Obs, Forms: i Bwipu, swipe
(NUib-,iiwiop>,Buiop-,8woop>, Buyppu, swypu),
2-4 uwepe, (i swupe, a suepe, 5 swlp). [OK.
szvtpH str. fern., szvipe wk. fcin., corresp. to ON.
svipa^U, fern., whip, f. weak grade of Tout, swat'p^ \

sxvt'ip - : szoip- : .see Swope anil cf. Sw aip,

.Sw.trE.] A scourge, "‘''I*- . ..

ayoa ipinai ii/oss. 641 Masiit^ttt. .siupan [/.f/urt siiiliAe).

f 975 Ru ihw. (iesp. John ii, 15 t’ww /i\ tss, i t;nasijiafidlmtn
i/tf /#//#/i «//.T, miaA)' Aiwiirhie sweK i; sulupa I- I.ci. CosF
swipt] of rapiin. a tooo Sn/. .v Sat, 121 dir.) SwiAiikhIk

NWC' ipau. 111175 c**//. //twr. Tji Mill g»Mlc rrpiilrs ami
^tlatiie 'swrirt:!!. /bid. 239 pc weregede uasles )•« nine uni.

iciilicc uiuurf.tngeit min stiarne swiinen. iriaoo Ormin
1^165 C.'iist htinm wrohlitc an swepe pa r .. diaf heimii

.*itle .saincnn u(. a tjpoi'urser M. igts'i Foi pan wit Miepei
pai pain sua»g, And Mmrged s.iie, pallet pam gang, c 1460
/'otvnelty Mvit. xxiii. 470 Hlo and hlotly iIiiik am 1 bi:tf,

S\v*)iige.ii with sw’ep3*s and allc lo.swctt.

tBwGpGf Obs. [Ob.scuic; j>ossibly .in

early itiidnncc of Sweep sb. in fig. sense.] ? Scope,

significance fof a dream).
riRSo iit n. iV A’.i'. 2ri86*Me wore leuere ’, ipi.nd loseph,

* Of eddi dretiiCH recheii sw'ep.’ Ibid. 2112. a 1400-50 li ars
Akx. •.*48 For pai can xwyth of n sweuj 11 all pe swepe telle.

tSw6p6fV. Obs. Also 8 .SV. Bweap. [/f. Swepk
sb. 1 or ml. ON. svipa lo whip. Cf. Sw 1 p v.] itaas,

'I'o scourge. Also t Swepin^ zV//. sb.

/f i|oo E. E. Psalter xxxiv. (xxxy.J 15 Sameiicd on me
»we|iiiige.s \\., flitgeUa\ Hud. xxxviip]. iBIi;! In.swepiiigcs

am I (light. 1710 Kuiiihman iiloss. Datigias* yEmris ji,v.

Snupper^ Siveabt .S'tv*/.,. .xigiiif\'ii»g /•/ scourge.

Sweper, -Ir.ctc., obs. ff. Swippek.

Bwapt (swept), ppL a. [pa, pple. of Sw kep 7;.]

Ill senses of the verb. Also with ad vs., ns swept-

oMtf -up. Freq. as the second clement of com-
ponnrls, as nr//*-, breeze-^ bullet-^ zviml szvept.

1550 1

1

ei.oE r, Swept how.se, ter^a domus. 1707 Al ok i imi:k

t/usb. (1721) 1. 346 'J’hen he fills up the siiiil swept plai.e

with .Malt c.1%1 into a round from ihexide.H. 1858 1 )i«:kI'NS

tUeak Ho, v, Groping among the swrpt-out rubbish for pins

and Ollier refuse. 1803 (». I». I.ksmk Lett. Marat i. 6 I'lh g

of swept.up leaves. 1895 M, Hkwi.ri I‘ Farfkwnt k J'usrauy

1 j (ias-Uiiiips in swept streets flickered dirty yellow in the

uarUh light. 1903 Dnity Chron. 98 May 7/3 A swoid w ilh

a * swept ' hill of large profNjrlioiiii.

Swepyll, Swepyr; see Sw ippek, Shipper.

Swer, obs. form of Sure, Sw'ear.

Swerd, obs. form of Sward, Swaht, .Sword.

Swer(e: see Swear, SwKKdt, Swire.

Bwerol, obs. form of SQUiURKb.
i a 1430 .S’vT'. Sages (Cott. Galha) 3104 He gert it dull .

.

' With swercl tailes ful hiak also.

I

Swerf, -fe, -IT, oIjs. forms of Sw .\up 5^.1 and z*.

! Swerlll, noith. dial, form ofScii lUUEi..

tBw6rk«v. Obs. In I swoorcan (see ctyin.),

j

3 BWiorken, /<7 . A//. Bwiirkan, [iy\\ su^eorcan^

pa.f, sweare^ ^stviereon, p«a. pple. -sw^nat •-» OS.
srverka/t to fjccomesad, pa.pfdc. gisuforkan clomled,

.
darkened (lit. ami fig.), I.(j. in na. pple. sworlra

I
and besworken, -ed cloudcil, OlI(j. szvtrcan to

Ixicome dark or gloomy (lit. and fig.)f f* 'f(-*ut.

root swerk- (: szvark-^ stvftrA-), whence also OIC.

fpswcorc cloud, swenraan lo Ijc dnrkcned, OS.
giswerk darkness, (M>l.(J. sweek, jrtmrk dark

clouds, sorrow, grief, Mf>ii. Mvere (I hi.

swerk) clouds, cloudy sky, CAW.giswerc^ kisworc

dark clouds, and OK. dswarean, * talK'sccrc ',

dsmorcan * einnguerc *, dswareod *
reveritiis *

;
ul-

terior connexions undctcrroiiicd.] iii/r. To be or

become dark ; in OE. often, to liecoroe gloomy,
troubled, or sad.
BeoHfut/xyyj (Gr.) Ne him inwitiurh on toAm tweercea.

• woo Andreas yja (Gr.) Wedercandel twearc, winda^

wcoxon. a tooo fli»e/k. .ffetr. iii s, & hu gviiiidle.'ixum

seat'e swiiu rA I»at swcuu'ciule mod. c I805 l-Ay- **97.l

.Swut!.eii viuhr .Mintieii .swetnie wrolcneii. /bid. 291*30

ptvnii- swelle I )*..• iiKcir, Inline .swicrkeiN F®

Swerle, obs. form of Swiui .

t SweTlllor. i'bs. [.ad. e.iily nuul.CI. sekwerWir
niud, a lavourite woid of l.nihrr’s.

isj>. lor the Annb.a}itists, f. *//«•// ///iv/, Si'hwdrtneti

to swnim. rove, riot, rave (see SwARAl j/.\] A
sci:t.*ri.in, fanatic. Ilciice | SweniiO'rlan in the

same senw*.

•585-7
'

1 '. Kookks jq Aft. vxiii (i6.'5) 137 Tha Ana*
. b.iplisli« all Swrnnrrs. Ibid xxvii. i6g Some vllerly deny

j

that Infant-. ..irc to he lapii/rd; so.. doc the .Swcrinei Ians

I (a sect .'MiU'Tig the s.iid Amihajaisls).

I

Swept, oils, form ol Sw Ai.T.

Swerte, obs. form of Si kety.

Bwerve (sw.Mv), x/*. .AUi.Sawnrve. [f. next.)

All act of sw'tTviijg, tundi g aside, or diviating

lioin n course; in I'rukei and /ioseM! \ lee

SwKliVK z». 7 I).

1741 (V/m//. h'aiu.-Pie.e 11. i. 110 It ihnr hr no mu h
Swaivr, . then that Hog th.u is ii<aie>«l the I leer when he
sw.irvrs. . wins the M:\li li. 1840 Iv. F.. N.^niu .St, mes 4
.S/i*//y FiO-. t auds I. i. 1 1, I iiiis’-r*l him with my lil^t

harifl, hut from the sweivr he gave altei my .ser* ml
niterupl .1 wa** avvare he was liii. 1857 Pukins /i.-*#//

11. xix, K\ cry swerve of the i'.«iTi.igi- aud eveiyny ol the

|Kistilioii. 1M5 A. 1 .. Gim.imin /*•»/«.»', I'js. .Sttu'ke iv, i)u t

oil ! to ilir ('iinnon's luoiilh ihry Miide, Willi nrvei a swi ive

nor n shy. 1901 ll’e*'nr. t»as. 16 Aug. 8 -2 Hiist..hai a

pritiliai *kii:uk‘..of making ilie hull swetve in the iiii...

Vesiriilay llie * .swerve ' showed ii-sell.

/iy. 1S71 ]hiM\ Gi.i IMVFi 1. Co/bguia Crmtis iii. 63 A
wall) .'Hill sweive in nacuic llial Keeiii.H lu di'iimnd n mighty
wiHK ol ie«li>ration.

Swarva (.swojv
,

7k J orms: a. 3 -^ pa. /.

Hwarf,
-I

- swerve, ;6 A/, aiiirvo, iuerw a, /«/.///<*.

Hwrnrvoii): fi. 5- (now' diaiO Bwaivo (6 awnrle,

Se. Buarve, 7 Bwnrv). [Com. Ti nt. (01 ig.) sH. vl».

with a vaiicty of meanings: MF. .rzor/zr, pa. t.

szvar/ to turn aside, ic pi, OF. swcorjan^ pa. t.

S7veaty\ pa. ppk- swotfen lo file, scour, - Ohiis.

S 7venut to creep, (WFii.s. jz/v/v (y V, pa. t szt'tnj^

pa. pple, sxvun^en lo wander, hurry away, NFhs,
nvarwi^^i >S, *itveifian to wq»e, only in pn.t. sttutty,

MDu. s7t*en.>eft (Du. zicenm) to love, sliay, liG.

Mvntven to sweive, sliay, rioi, Ollll. sxvetban

(MUG, sxvaben) to wipe, to move (lulckly back-

wards and foi wards, whiil 01 tw irl round (moil.G.

bas a derivative frnin si/ixvirbe/n)^ ON. sretja^

pa. t. .»P^//, s 7*ttf/unt^ pa, pple. sorjif/n lo file,

(Noiw', sioen'it lo whirl, swiil
,
Golli. ‘Siraitban

in ajV.valrban . bisxoaf ban In wipe (away'.
'flic original .sense of llu: iadii.al may lie lluif of ugilaled,

ii iegular, or de-flui ted movement | i f. .S\\ ai.m
,
elj iii. 'I he

sense of filing did not surviie the OF. peih-d, hiil in pie-

served in ihi: ilerivrilivc .sli. Swaiii jr/*.'* I he si ihieu eiuci-

giMii.e ol the .sriisc of‘luin iisidc ' in All'., is leiu.tikahle :

llie presum|iiii>it is thal it e.viMed iti OF,., sime ihcie i-s in*

known foieigii s-iince tit siri.oiint hu il.]

1 1 . intr, T’odepail; lo make nfl'. Obx. rare.

/f 1885 Rath. 21R1 Hco hwmf loCiisic mion |»c lueo

K. lw^lllu^^l: ih.i of Noiiriiihic!. iiioiici^. t 1400 Festr. /toy

2isB, l..swiuu>t (iiil swiftly, might no swwyiic folo,

2 . To tiiin aside, deviate in movement from the

straight or direct course.

In i-iitly use, of a glaUL-ing blow nr weiipon.

I*, r 1330 Atth, \ J/i/Y. g;j50 iK^'Il'iug! |’c dint hwaif ft

fl*i f(jr hi. c 1380 Sir ternml. 741 Ffl Awcid on js s>dr

-warf. 1390 riowi R r III.
1
As« diiuike irntii J sweivr.

Ibid. 111 . ui Hdil sij was ’J his tillie .sci..’Jhat il niiiy

.svvervi: lo no side. 1541 (.'oi i.a’:|i t.uydons th/r.i/. Cytufg.

Lid, Ye ought (•» h.iuc n nuyll w' a hole in ihe fijilc whirl

wilh ihc other 'yde of ihr lypjie shut he sleyrd, hyinuse it

shall nat sweme. 164a Fii 1 ru Holy is /*toJ. .St. V, xix. 4;.rj

As if Nature on v.l piiiposr inixto<>k hei imiik, and nuide

ii« r liaiui to swerve. i7flA (.'ow I i n /itrilr 1. 161 Hi* lah'iing

team, that swerv'd not front the irark. 1816 Simr O/d
Mart, iii, The nnitiinl swerved at the rniiment his iiin»ler

fired. 1854 k. .S. Sunil SM Handley i't

.

xsxii,Nc*thii>g looks

S') piisillaniiiiouK aH to see 11 lIhij- ride hang at a firntc as

llunigli hu woiiM rat it, and then swerve off (or a gate or

a gap. 1864 (i. A. I.AWKRM R fltaufhe tiering II. 19 'I he

liiillel did not swerve fioin iis mark one liair's-bii.ailih. 1901

(s»e SVVERVI v/.J.

fl. f 1400 Hestr. Troy 578^ Swordis, with swapping,

'.uaniyt on helme.s. / 1450 Merlin xx. 241 Ytf the iiwttdr

liadde not swarued, maymed hadde. he ben for euer. 1516

n/gr. Pef/. (VV. lie W. 1431) 166 Yf it [sc. the hall] be cast

vpcrokedfy, it »wariieih ft fulleth on lliat one iyde or on y*

other. 1553 BRr.NiiK Q. turtiua Hv, With liy* kwoid
drawen lliej rannt hy* fvonnc,who by swarving wiihhyNhody,
avoyded the stroke. 1557 Kocrwortii Sernt. Kc|)erl. A iij,

In CrokcfJ iliingcs (he midle swarurth from the exlreaiiiicH.

1590 Sii'VsiiR F. (_l 1, X. 14 Vu to hrauen..ller ftiedfast

c)«:s were Iwil, no xwanied ollur way. 1598 Harcki 1 v

Fet/f. Man 17) The beasts that drew UariiiB wagon bauing
or; man togoiterne them, were .swarued out of the high way.

1607MA8K11AM Caved. II. xxili. (1617)948 The very cent* r of

the ring, from which your eye in running must not swame.
•685 N. r.Mi'RNrr* Geagr. Delia. 1. a. (i63X) 920 'ihc

.Sunn*! neiicr swnruing from hit Ecliptickc. fiain bit course

cuualiy diiiiiled by irie HoriaOn. 1741 (see .Swerve
1818 .Scott Rr. Lamw. aaiv^ 'The horte awarved round.

b. 'Fo turn in a Bpccified direction ;
lo be de-

flecteii rHialicAlIy).

eafloe 811x119. Scum, laxxvii. And ao my patient ba^^^k

Bcajne In »weruing. 1807 Ma8KNam Cava/, vii. »lil. fo
waighls of auch *ti(ficien( p*dtc »s may cither tlrawe tliC
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Cre&t vp (itrAtKht, or cU mak it Irane to that side froin

wliencc it swcnieili. i8so I<- Hi nt

N

o.-4o

I. .n6 While ihe leaves issue from it, and swerve iipwaids

with their cl«*C!aut points, 1863 (.o\,vokn Ci.akkk ithaks.

Char. vi. 157 In iliosc seidui ted villages where the high

post and liiilroacU swerve in the clisiance. 1883 /Irf

Aug. .y#8 I I he load swenes to ihc left.

f 0 . Oan.s. 'I’o deviate from (a path). Ohs.nue.

a 1313 I*’auvan Chron. vii. 6?;Wheaihc duke had wytlyiige

of the Kynjgcs puwtr, he swariiyil the way from ll»e

Kynge.-i hoi)si and loke the way towanle f/mdon, 1^7
TuBMhiiv. 7>vf^. Tales (18371 140 It siiij makes him
piissr. hey-md the hmindcs of kynrle, And sw'crvc the trade

where truth and verluet lay.

3. /w/r. 'I'o I urn away or he deflected fioin a '

(rifrht) course of action, n line of conduct, an
|

opinion, etc. ; fto waver, vacillate.
i

a 1400 ? CifAurKR Comjfl. to M.trlal Foe 1 preye. as be !

that wol nat .swetve, That 1 m.iy fare tlie lictter for my
|

trouthe. a 1547 Suumf.v /Entiiiw. 714 Nroptoletn is swarved
out of kindr. 150 TotUTs Miic. (Arb.) 176 Since .so vn*

constantly thou wilt Not lone, hut still he swaruing, 1599
Shaks. Ifea. 11. ii. 134 Are they. .Constant in spirit, not
iiweruinf^ with the blood Y 1667 Nfii.roM P. L. ix. 359 f'iiin

we subsist, yet possible to swerve. 1810 Wohukw. Sonn.^
* A Taunt all tptt ions ptian y i]fmind '

^
I I<jriour that knows

the path and will nut swerve. 1847 Lmf.hson Rthr. Men,
.Swedenborg Wks. fllohn) I. 334 With a tenacity inat never
>;werved..he adheres to this brave choice. 1873 Dix.im
Two Queens xii, 11. II. -jih She argued with him, luit he
would not swerve .1 ]ot. 1W4 I.. J. Jkn.vings Croker Papers
I. X. ayB Mr. Croker. .never swerved in his support of every
well-directed me.isiire for Catholic relief.

,

b. Const. //W/l.

A. 13^ (jowr.K Conf. I. 740 .So that 1 inihtc..Fro suche
[

that mi ladi serve Hire hertc make forl i swerve, thid. II.

49 And yit therfru tnai num.in swerve, That he ne mot his

laweoheie. 1x35 Jovk Apol. Tindale (Arh.) 30 He wold..
tieii<-r haue had so farre sw.iriieii fioin hu principal, as (etc. |.

\C/. hodeii and stoken in the prst eding t.oMtext.\ 1554 Act
t i Phil. Mary c. 8 fi i As well the Spiritualtie as the

j

Temporaliiir. .have swerved from the Obedience of the See
j

Apiaiiolike. 1606 Suaks. Tr. Of Cr. in. it. jyi If I he f.dse,
j

or sweriir a haire fioin triith.^ 1696 Minni.Kros IFiwttH
Heware liTonten v. i. i^jj This swerves a little from the
argument. 1664 il. Mokk Myst. Inif. it. 1. i. | 3. 906 I'he.

. j

converting of Christerulom to that ancient and Apostoticic
purity, .from which they have so l ing lime swerved. 1736 1

C. I.UCA9 F\s. IFaters I. I*rcf., It will to some appear iiicMt . . ;

impudent toattemut to swi*rve from the spelling p-celveduiul I

established. iSsi 1 . amb A7/#f Scr. 11. Con/. Drunkard^ What
j

hinders in )Mur instance that you do not return to those
habits fruin which you would iiuluce oth -rs never to sw rve ? I

1868 K., I'.nwAMiiR Ralegh I, xxvii. 683 From the resolute I

vindication of the ('tuiana enterprise, itself Sir Walter never I

really swerved. i874(!rHi KN Short Hid. ix. | rn. 710 The 1

wealth around him never m.ade Walpole swerve from a rigid I

economy.
8. rti5i3 Fabykn Chron. vii. sto If he or y« kyiige of

}

Nauente wnUle .swanm fiiim any poynt or artyide of tho
j

•^ayd former ngremeiit. 1511 in /i/^ashitw's St. \Perlmrf»e

(1887) 707 Thy.s Koute..rrom vertue neuer swatiied [riine

f
reserucdl. 15^ Covkkdai.k Ps. cxviii[i]. 1 10 \'et sw.arue nut
from thy comm.iuiidemcntes. 158a •SrsNViiCKsr .Fnris

'Po Rdr. (Aril.) 1 1 As what shal seem** too •iwarm* from thryi »»

maximes, they wyl iiut stick too skorc vp for errours. i6it
/able I Tim. i. 6 Fioin which [!<.'. charity] s une hailing
swarued, haue 1 unit'd aside vnto vainu iangiiiig. a 1631 I*.

Tayi.oh f

f

Tu lgent. i.ii. vii. (1647) 177 .\.%tyagi'N. .so iiiiu:!i

swnrved from humanity, that he gave in strict chargn th it .

.

his own daughter’s sonne. .should he nude away. 164a
Chab, 1 \nsu*. Peclar. Lds. V Contnt. 10 May rt Wc havr
not at all swarvctl or departed from Our Kesuhition. 1684
Humvan Pilgr. II. 70 Let him never siifler me To swarve or
turn aside Fioni his free gr.icc.

t {b.. 'Fo fiirsaktr, ilcscrt, be disloyal lo ^ n

person); also, lo differ Irom, be iliscrcnint fniin.

« 1400 7 CilAOCKK Contpl. to Lode-stem 40 My hertr an I

body, shal 1 never swerve From you. 7i^ K. Wtircl I'n

the vneonstamt F. T, xxvi. Frequent not Womens conipany
hut see thou from them swariie. 1579 Lvi.v Fuphues ( ArlO
tiyi That thy nature should not swcriic from thy name. 1584
H. K. tr. Herodotus 1. 5s h, From whom the Caryans them-
selues doe greatly di^NeuI and sw.-titie in opinion. 1390
Si'KNsi.K /•*. II. X. 55 The Capt.itnes on her side, Coi niptiv I

liy Fauliiuis, from her sweruM. 1607 Toi-ski.i. Fone.f. i

Feasts Kp. I>cd. A vj, In the names of the Ileatts and the
Pli>sicke I have not swarued from him .at all. /> 1656
Hssiikr Pi'-iver Princes 1. (1683) \ Neither doth St. Prier
any whit swi-rve finm his htdovctl hiutlier Paid, '

o. Const, to, toioards^ foccas. I

^•55® R- Bir.sios R.tyfe Fortune llijli, |Jy arrog.mce
oulliageous ihv lounge on vaunting .swei-uetn, 1570 1'.

Nok ion Xoti'ers Cafech.si Oiir.soi)les .-irr sayd to be ifrlili'd

with ndullerie, when they swat tie lorig. dejiectunt] f •mi
t lod to idol.itrieaiul siiMrstition. a isBSSionky Ts, wxn ii.

xviii, Who lie swarved To ill, both they and ihcii:. sliull

wrack, 1850 TKNNYSON In Mem. Ixxxv, My pa^.simi hath
not swerved To works of weakness. 1889 J. H, Hi.uwr
AV/ CA. Rug. II. 485 CharU*a..was never in danger of
swerving toward either Komanisin on the one hand, or

|

Puritanism on the other. i88s 94 R. Hkiiiorh Fros \
jPsyche .M.ui:h x, And to the Civl.ui maid her worship 1

swerved. '

+d. Without constr. : To deviate from the riglit
;

'

to err ; to astray, esp. morally ; to trnnsgrcjts.

T Cascoigno SteHe Gl. Wks. 1910 II.

I

J

9 The life likewise, were pure that never swerved. 1578
hLRMiNO Panopi. Fpist, 164 .Saving, that at no time our
deedes haue so swertieil, that they might he amemicd.
i6m W.SRNKN Alb. Fng. xni. Ixxvii. (1617) ;r8 How all iheve
DcitiM than Men more hmtishly did swinue* 1611 Siisks,
Cymh. V. iv. 179 But (alas) 1 swerur.

t e. To go back on whnt one has aaitl. Ohs.
1597 St Papers Hen. /’///, VI. 39; He many tymes

sw.irleihc in worde.s. 15x9 Hid. VII, 160 .4 s thKmpciuuris
folkis first sayd, hut nuwr warie.

1 4. To give way ;
to sway, totter

; fig. to shri; k

from action. Obs.

*573 Sntir. Poems Reform. .vx\ix, 158 111# .Sudtlartis

•wnrfit, and said thny wald not sar. a ssM fiiOHEY Arcadia
lit. XXV. . fufz! 502 My Mu.se hath swnrved, From such dt-epe

plaint as should such woes dcscrie. 1390 SeKKSKR P\ Q.
It. iii. 49 With that she swarutng barke, tier latielin bright

Against him hent. 1596 Drayton Legends iv. 776 With
faintness shee lirgan to rcele, Shewing her sclfc a little us

shee swarv'd. s6ri Si'KKn Hist. ilt. P*rit. ix. xx. 1 68 This .so

round and quicke dealing with the Karles coinplirc.s..

,

startled his shallow .. inuentions, and made thrir whole
bulke lo swarue and splitter. 1649 Milton Tenur.' of
Kings ^ Another sort.. begin to swerve and almost shiver

at the majesty.. of som noble deed, as if they were newly
enter’ll into a great sin. 1650 W. D. tr. Comemus* Gate Lat.
Uni. I 538 Beginning to totter and reel (swerve nnd_ lean to

a side) It [sc. a house] must needs lie shored up with soine

;irch. 1667 Milion /'. A. vi. 3B6 The battel swerv'd.With
many an intode gor'd. 1818 Shfi.lry F.uganean Hills 41

Kvery little living nerve That from bitter words did .‘.wrrie

Round the tortured tip-; and brow,

6 . To rove, stray. Also fig. to digress.

1543 ItncoN Kent IVi/r'x i*ijt Wks. 1564 1 . 175 b. Al

arc Nwariicd and clcne gone out of the way. 1648 Hfrrick
Hesper., Cheat ofCupid lo, 1 Cupid) a Boy am, who By
MiMiiilc.sse nights have swerved. 1655 i*' Hartlib Ref. Com-
monw. Feesg In case that 11,'.on tlie neglect any I c .sw.yvrd

forth, and settled unto -some tree. 1658 A, Fox ICfirtz'

Snrg. 11. vi. 61 Now it is time to come to the Wound itself,

..hitherto 1 swarved round almut. 1698 A. BiiAtcD A'/mA

Muscovy to China tif He had swarved about the l)c.sarl

for three days. 1745 GleditscKs TcutscK Engl. Lex. s.v.

.Schwarmen, lie swerves about by night.

t 6. ^ SWAflM hWARVB Obs.

1606 Dmayton Odes (1619) Skeltoniad 79 Parnassus Is not

i loiiie By cuery such Momr; Vp whose steep side who
swi-rtics. It hehoiies t* haue strong Ncrues. Drvden
Amaryllis 24 Nimbly up, ftoni bough to hough 1 swerv'd.

1697 — yVlneid II. Some iiiuunt the scaling Ladders;
some moiT lM>ld, Swerve upwards and by Posts and I*illar.s

hold.

7. trans. To c.ausc to turn aside or deviate {Jit.

.and fig.').

1390 (/owfr Conf. I. 54 Bot he his yhe nwey ne .swerveth

Fro hire. Ibid. I f I. 25. a 1559 I.KLAND Hin. (1769) V. 73
He li.ath suarvid his (’otirse a gooil But Shotte of. ctS/^/o

J. Stkwart Poems tS.T.S.) II. 204/6 That schrink of soriow
nether suerwe nor smart The Intcruryse of thy magnanime
hart, t6is pRATiiwAir Strappaao (187K) to How manic
haue wee in this error swerud Who in thenisehu'% haue
iustly w«l ileserud. iBtj .Swkinam Sch. Sti. De/eHcr 142

The defence of this guard.. is lo swetiic his vpcr-nnnd, this

way, or that w.ay. 1629 Sir W. Mt.'xR Sonn. ix. 2 A con-

stant course. .ea«;h cicature keeps, Nut swarviiig from thine

ordinance their ends. 1859 liAi/nFV J'ears Ch. iv. xi. 460
Those Scotish motions ;itid pri'ieiilions .. swerved thrm ..

from the former g<Jod constitution of the Church of Kiiglaiid,

17S3 Dk. Wharton Tfue Rriton Nag. I. 77 To swerve
them from that Allegiance. 1801 Kiix. Hri.mk A/. Marg.
Cave 11.263 Your sou lias received tny decided opinion, and
liom wlvich nothing shall swerve me. 1818 Scott Antia.
viii, .Swerve the yaid a hit — Now -there ! there she sits sale

on dry land. 1878 I’moi'iou Pleas, h'ays Sci. iii. (1879) ^9
We detcimiiie Jupiti r’s mass . . by iioting how he swerves
liis mootiH at thrir ies|w?riive (rstiinntcd) distances. 1897
Flora A. SiKEr. On P'ace of ICa/ers r. \i. 7; Swerving his

iiultu«..k to give them looin.

b. Crieket .and Haxeball. To cause a ball lo

dellcct by imparting a spinning mol ion to it as ii

U'.ivcs tlic bowler or pitcher.

1908 Al A- 10th Ser. V. 426/1 The w’ord ‘ swerve’ has
Ijci II used in cricket fiir the InM iw'o seasons, n.s applied to

the h-iwling of B. J. T. Bosanqiiet. , . He intentionally tin

I

nil Is .i itiretlioii to the h.ill in its flight through the air

.tfiiic it louchrs gioiiinl. 191X P. F. W.ak\’Fk Cnckct vi>

.Such a (l.owIcr| as Hirst, who swerves fi..rit the oft' al a
fast pare. iCf. Swkrvk vA., qiiot. i-ior.)

Swerve, v.arinnt of Sw auvk
1784 Museum Rust. 1

1

. xxxi. iu3(.Su.ssex) 'l lie tides hiought
up the. iiimj with them, and sxvcrvcd to the depth, .at soinr

f
lares, of s|\ or eight feet, 1790 K. Hastfo Hist. Kent
11 . 442 The river l.imrne’s c'»ursc hither by th.al means

swerved up, .iiul directed wholly into another thannel.

Swerve, dial, var. .Swa uk to swoim,

Swervelese (sw.vivh‘'s\ rr. [f. Swkhvr?'. «

TA’.ss.] Unswervinj;; .also, that may not bo

•sWiTvnl from.
^

1863 P. .S. WoMSi.KV Poems V Transt. 5 He. .s]»ake, upnea!-
iiig to th.'it swctA'f!e-.,s oath. 1889 Mrs. Wiiiinkv Hitneiio
wxiv, His. .spirit ItHiked forth at me from pure, .swervelf.ss

lyivs. 188a Li.i.a W. Wilco.x Poems,* Let me lean hard'
ill, That swervi'le-^n force Whit.h .s|)ceds the solar syslMiis

on tlu'ir course.

Swarver (,sw5'jva0. Also 6 7 swarvor. [f.

Sw KWVK r. + -KU 1.] fa. One who swerves from
the ri^;hl p.ilh, a traipsjjrcssor. b. A person nr

animal that swerves; in Cricket and /utsehaH, a

player or a ball that swerves.

1598 F1.0R10, Prenaricatore, . . a swai uei from I rulli. Pr'd
.,

Trasgtessore^ an ofTeiider, .a lrvs)iAs^ci, a swaruer. 1611

.SiiAKN. ICiut. 7'. 11. i. 93 Slice’ji.X Bed-.s\\aiuer. 189a bield
20 Fell. 244/1 .\ well-known mare swcrxcil at a fence... Thu
rider of the .swerver got a diukiiig fall. 1901 AVi/. Rev.

5 July 12^2 One good h.all. a Vswerver' that comes in a lot

iiuin the oir. 1911 P. F. Warner Cricket 55 It is impossihlr

to go in first and not meet with a Swerve-r '; for eviry
county team possesses one.

Sworvinff (swa-iviij', vbL sb. [f. SwKHVK
+ -INO The action of the vb. SwBKVKi devia-

tion
;
departurefrom a norm, a prescribed or tight

course, etc.
; + error, transgression.

1513 Mork Kiih. ill (i6(i) 246 The smalest .sManing ;

ih It IS p«issihle (if the thing hee luisconst tired.' may l>ce the

cause of the destruction of many giltlesse persons. 1545
Balr Mysi. iuig. 99 Bynde vp her head for sweruynge,
lappe vp her bodye warme for surfetynge. igBs Norion

Salkv. Gorboduc 1. ii. ao Their vnworthy life. . .their law-

1 ' svs swaruynge out of kinde. 1381 Daus tr. ilntlingercn
. Ipoc, (1573) 125 b, Corrupt doctrine and sw.aruyng from the
fiiyth. 15^ Hookkr Lcct. Pol. 1.^ iii. § 1 That which
Angels (h.ie cleerly behold, and without any swaruing
fthsciuc, is a Law cclesiLll and hcauenly. 1807 Hikmon
Wks. 1. Z31 The swaruing and straying from the will oL
Cod. tbfoy Markham Caval. 11. (1617) 199 Making a horse
doc them iust and strongly without either reeling or swam,
ing. <1 1838 Hai.k.s Gold. Rem. (1673) 53 Our .^rmon^, iu

which the swarvings of that (.'hiirch are necessarily to be
tdxt by us. <11681 Fi'Lifr Worthies (1662) 11. 120 The
.Swervingx and Aberrations of men, 184a Manning .SVrr//.

(1B48) 1 . 55 The holiest will., is clogged and checked by the
swerving and buiden of the flesh. sBsg I'i-.kny.son Geraiut

8 Fuid <355 At a sudden swerving ot the road. 1883 Sat.
Rev. 27 OiJ. 537/2 It seems that Bendigo, after swerving,
jiad dashed up clo.se to the rails and won by a neck.

BwaTvingt ///-<>• P- Swerve 8
.]

That swerves ; deviating ; making a swerve ; di-

verted from the straight or light path ; f erroneous.

*534 WiiniNTON Tidlyes Offices ii. (1540) 86 'The more
swaruyng (orig. versutior] and craRycr that a man
a 1547 Surrey .iCneid 11. 9R3 I'he .swnrving axe when lie

\sc. a hull] .shakes fioin his neck. 1549 Latimer Ptoughers
(.\ih.) 19 Not to a swariiinge fayeth, but to a laycth that

iinhiaceth Lhriste. a 1838 Medk 1^1(^.(1672) 581, 1 dare
not he confident that this Order and Scries., is in t>o part

thereof faulty and swerving. 1665 Bunvan Hotv C itie (1669)

f;o .Ml swerving and unsound opinions. 1697 Dbypi n Cirg.

Geofg. II. 453 'J he .swcrvini; Vines on the lull Kims prevail.

1B15 .ScoTi Dame of Death iii. Where held the ‘cloak’d

patrol their co urse, And spuir'd gainst storm the swerving
liorse. 1867 W'. W. Smyth Coal 4 CoaLmining 77 In con-
scmience of the .swerving direction of a great east and west
dislocation. s8q8 ICestm. Caz. 21 Oct. 4/3 The swerving
gallop i f the poTo-ponies. 1903 Ibid. iB Aug. 3/1 Hirst pro-

ceeded to bowl us out, or, rather, get us caught, .from th.at

swerving ball of his. losi P. F. Warner Cricket tz, 1 have
sehcieil. . Hirst as the fast ' swerving ' left-hander.

Sweshf Swesher: sceSwARii 53.-,StVAHiiKK.

8wot(e, obg. H. Su» T, Sdit, Sweat, Swett.
tBweth. Obs. Misprint for siuith, var. f>l

Civet jA®, chivc.

156a Ti'knkr Herbal i\. 9 b, Syiie.s or swetb . . hath the same
propertie that vityons hath. 1597 Gerandr Herbati. Ixxxvii.

I 140. 1611 CoTGR. .S.V. Breites.

tSw6tll6« V. Obs. Also 5 aweethe. [OK.
*swefian (in beswefian\ related to swajian l<»

Swathe (a. v.).] Iratts. To swathe.
e 1440 Pallad. on Hush. iv. 78 And swathe a tender vyne

in bolides sufte. IHd. vi. 19 Ami .swetlicd (r. r. sweethed]
iieni to geder se, Lest w> ndcs rude hi m hreke & ouerthrowe.

Swethe, obs. form of Swatp.
Swethel, var. Sweddle.
Swett(e, ol)R. ff. Suet, Sweat, Sweet.

t Swelter, r. A?. Obs. [Variant of Swatter.]
iftlr. 'To wallow.
1538 Lvnufsav Answ. to Kiugis klyting 58 Wald God

the Lady.. Had sene 30W thair ly sweiierand lyke twa
swyne.

t Swetterly, adv. Obs. [f. swttUr^ comp, of

Sweet a. + -ly 2. Cf. swifteriy.] More BWtclly.

a 1340 Hamfoi k Psalter xi. 7 Imange all nictalles nan is

h.il swetterly chymes ))an sylucre,

t SweTOi V. Obs. (Also 3 pa.fpie. iawaued.)
[Tliiee OK. verbs coalcsccfl under this form: (i)

swefan (pa. t. swir/j swwfon) str. intr. to sleep ;

(i) {ge)5webban (pa. t. -sivtj'ede, on. pple. rwefeJ)

wk. tians. to put to sleep or to death (cf. Sweb),
corresponding to OS. an swehian^ OHG. iw/-

swehben (MHd. ON. svf/Jai^ *swaf

fiiF ; (3) ifswefian (p.a. t,' geswfjbde^ i.n. p|>fr.

ipswefod) to put to sleep
;

f. .vte^- : swafi : swuj-

yd. ON, sofa, i7vj/i svofinn to sleep and sofa to put

lo death): see Swkvk.v.]

I. 1 . intr. To sleep, sink lo test, become quiet.

Beowulf jii; (Gt.) Fniid bu iiine a;]>elinga ;;edriht

swrfan mfter syinhlc. <i teoo Cstdmon's F.iod. 36 (Gr.)

Swmron selcdrcamas. c swo% Lav. 25548 Wederen aire selest,

and pn '-:i: sweuede.

IL 2. trans. To put to sleep (or to death), lull

to rest ; also, to stupefy.

Beinoul/ Cjg (Gr.) Ic nine sweorde swebban nelle. <'715

Corpus Gloss. (Hcsscls) S 399 Stpio^ suchbo. aogo Gu(h‘

,

lac vi. (1909) 136 pa w'ses he SRmningR mid Iconto simpe
sweftKl. rioeo A’.lfric Horn. 11 . 474 Be apostol Maibeus
I'R ilracan ^.eswefode. a 1175 Cott. Hom. sy^ Wt bliBsed

bus mid d3rie!« [sic] licht, he sweitei^ bus mid hicstre niebt.

r laoS Lay. 3073 Mid ^ere wimt^'c he wes Lsweued [Imfer

A'.rf igreinidl fat he feol iswowen. Ibid. 15706 penne kh
w a-s on liedde iswaued.

tSw6v©l(l. Obs. [For *switTel^ ad. WFris.
(V Klem.) jwe/TY/, f. swervje to rove (see Swerve'.
C f. Swarmer * ] (Sec qiiots.)

1834 J. B|atf] Myst. Nat. 76 Swevris are nothing else but
Rockets, having instc.ad of a rod (to ballast thani) a little

lane hound fast unto them. 168B R. Hoi.vr Aru/oury 111.

xvi. (Roxb.) 91/a A Sw'evell or Rockett.

Bwevell, obg. form of Swivel.
Swevail (swc'v’n), sb, Obs. cxc. arrb. Forms

:

I Bwefen (buoefti, uoefn, •wmfn), 1, 3 iwafb,

(3 saofon, Eweoven), 4-5 swefene, 8uevon(©,
iwevene, (4 squevon, -yn, -in, 4-5 •wevon,

5 Bwevn, swyran, swene, aween, swalno,
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•wejrno), 5 6 swavin, (5 awavyn, 6 Si. swawyo,
•waving, -yng), 6-8 awaavan, (7 awaaven), 3-

awavan. [0£. str. neut., sleep, dream
- OS. swe3an str. m., ON. svt/n str. m. OTeut.
*su»e/fw- Indo-eur. *szve/fnc-, f. swe/t-.

The par.tilel formations xmpMt*- aie
represented outside Teutonic by Skr. si\ipnas^ Gr. vtn^,
I., sarnuust Arm. Olr. suan, W. Auh, OSI. jmw.v,

j.iih. sM/nas; and, with secondary suHix, Skr, jvdpnUij^aw,
t;r. ri.vevioi-, L. :iom>n'Hm^ OSI. sunljt. Froin Indo-eur,

j:w/* : sn'if/* : JTcft/- arc derived .ilso Skr. to '^Iccp,

|,.i^yli*r.Hlcep, OK. xxt*r/a t tsce SwkVE', OSI. sftfati to sleep.)

1 . A dream, vision.

^•97 jElfkku Gregorys Pasf, C. wL loi Fur I'icie

^esihfe de he on ^in swefne scseah. c 9^ LhuHs/. Cosp,
.Matt. i. :.*o in somuis, in HUucfnuni pr/ in slcpe. a sooo

{

CsedfHons /Mn. 496 ((ir.) Him wearS 011 sla:)>c swefcii

ictywed. r iao5 Lav. ’.2355^ Alse kiiiK sleptc, .-\ swrueti
him inirttc, Feurlic writ hat swcouen. a isas .'liter. A*. ii63
Hit brii>ce> tu iiout nlle |>es deoMcs wirles .. i\s lea.<«e

swefne-'y & f.tlsc schcaiiwingcs. c la^ Gen. .V A'.r. .^.>4 God
dede ^at he 011 sweueiic cam, .And 111 I'at sweuem; he let

him sen .Mikcl dat .ifler sulde ben.
^
ctjos A7. Kentim 147

ill A'. A'. P. (186a) 51 pis sucucnc bitom .sup ynou?, e 1386
C.'if At'CBN iVuu*s Pr. t\ Toi Albs .Mid kotinv ye been a);ast

t>r swetietiys No thyng {T'kI w'txit, but vnnttei: m sucurne is.

1. 14*0 Chron. Viltyd. 1668 .\ merueylte swene he dude po
mete. I4aa Yo.suk tr. Secre/a .Secret, n^q MaiKtNses..
bdeuyd swenys and .«uniie. /114S0 F.e Mvrte .-b/A. ;j.*26

III ^lrun.;c sweyneys I haue bene stnd. 1470-85 Mai.ohv
.Arthur i. xiii, 34 Allc that hcid of the sweuen said it w.is

a token of arclc balayll. la 1500 Chester /ui/aitm .i3 j

riien shold our childre prophevie, mild men meet .swcvriis

[v.r. sa'ccii.nJ wytterly. 1513 L>uti.t.AS . Kneis 11. xii. (14 The
figour lied as lycht wynil, or son beyine, Or iiia-.t liklie a ,

waveraiid swcving [a.r, sweuin) or dreyme. C1570 Pride
;

Jfr AcUtV. (1841) 65, I looked all iny chamber round almut, '

.And called to rcmemliiaiince all my sweven. 1504
Ztpheria hi, I as out of swe.iucn, My selfo gan rouse, tike

one from slecpc awaked, a 1643 \V. CANiwRioiir Or.iiutiry
If. ii. (1651; -.:6 Gan Cupido Sure srnt ihylke swevni tu mine
bead, ti 1650 A7. Ahiriuga 77 in Hales^ Furniv. Petry Polio

|

I. 16^, I had thought sweuens had Jiciier been trui-, a 1650
Robin tlooit^ iv,Sweaiiriis aic swiff, master
. .As the wind that ulowes ore a hill. ri 183a Moriii' in\ ki.i.

Sabbath Summer Soon xx, Fast fa«l« the tares of
life's dull sweven. 1840 Kincsi kY ll^eirti f.ady roeins
(i8q.') 311 Mary .Mother she stooped from heaven; She
waKuiied Kail Harold out of his .swc\en.

i' 2. Sleep. Oh. rart.

ri lOM C‘fthttOHs Geu. */2u ;Gr.) Hit wics tlcaAes swefn..
mcnniscra inorA.

» 1645 h'Hifuiry^ 8c<-. in liatt. .Ifise. (Malli.) V. trjj If they
[«<:. swallows] should have no •xension for Incatli, while they
lie in their swcevt:n,ur winter-.slccp. (Cf. S\vb\ ki, quot. 1623.)

tSwaven, v. Oh. [OK. szve/nian train, to

n|j|H.nr to in a drcnni, intr. to dream, f. sun'/n ; see

preo.] To dream.
t tooo .Sa.i*. Leechii. Ilf. 31a ,^if «|fu swefiuist ifle twege

monan geseon. 138a \Vvc(.(K Iset, xxix. 8 As .sweuenetli the
hungrende, and ctelh, whan foisothe he were w.ikid, voidc
is liissoule. 14.. l.angl. P. PI Prol. ia(.MS.Univ. Coll,

c. 43), 1 slonibride on a slepynge & .swcuenyd .ho myrir,
pan gall y to nicte a mrrueyloussweuene. 153a Chaucer's
ll'ks t Troylus in. iigu If ye he wyse Swcumelh [bfSS.
suounelh, etc.] not iiowc, Icste more folke aryse.

I fence t Bwa vonar (nUo 6 .SV, auengour, awo-
vyngoour), a dreamer.

Wycmf Jer. xxvii. 9 goitre prufettiH, and deuynoures,
and sweueiitfic--. 1513 l)our;i.Ai| ^fSneis viir. I’rol. 171
.Siien^oiiri.H \v.r, swevyiigeourisj that slummeris iiochl weil.

t Bwevaxiingt sh, Obs, F orms
: 3 ^

awevening, auav*, 4 '3-yiig),4>58wofayng(o.
[f. SwEVKN V. + -ingI.] Dreamiiif'; a dream.

Kay. (9701 He..com to pan kinge p.ir he lay a
swvuekinge [rend sweveningck^ <11300 Cursor M. 4311
(Cott.) Pharnoii pc king Sagh in slepe suilk a sueuening.
o 1300 St. Ktnehn 116 in A'. A*. P. (1863) 50 A sucueninge
pat pc child melt e. 7 a 1366 Ciiauckk Rom. Rose 1 .M.-iny

men sayn pat in swetieiiinges Ther nyi but fables Cc Icsyngcs.

7 a 1400 Morie Arth. 759 With pe swoghe of pe sec in

su'efnynge he felle. £ 1400 ^[AUNDEV. (Koxb.) \ii. u/ |;e

scuen deed qwhete eret, whilk kyri^ Pharao .s.iwe in
1

swefiiyng. 1413 J a.e. 1 A7//<vV clxxiv, Though that iny
I

spirit vexit was tofore In siieneiiyiig, als-Hoiie a.H euer I woke, I

Ly twenty fold It wa.H In trouble uiore. I

.So 1

8

we*veiling (6 .Sr*, aweyning) ppF, it.,

dream ini'.

1570 Satir. Poems Re/ornt. x. ta Dame Dieining, all i:l.itl

in nlak Salitll, With Sweyning Nyiiiphis in cullouris

variabill.
i

1 8W6T6t. Oh. F'ornis : i awefet, aweofot,
;

3 awevet, aweovet, 7 awivet. [OK. stve/ei

5Wi0j0tt f. (see .SWKVR.N).] Sleep, slumber.
|

Beowulf 1581 (Gr.) He Hro6gares heori geneataH sl<.>h on
\

sweofote. c leoe Trin. Coll. item. 77^ p.at we don alse ping
do> pe haueft lein on awe[ue]te, forutitchieth pan here time
cumoiS. ciaos Lay. 17771 king ixi on swcuete. nissg
/.eg, Kath. 1427 Ha slepien swoteiiche a sweoucte.

,

ttfaj C. Butlbk Fem. Afon, iii. (ed. 3) Giij, If there
|

hap|)eii a mitde and warme houre, they [jc, bees) presently

|ierceiuing it, awake out of their twiuei. (Cf. Swavax sb. j,

•piot. e 1645.1

tSwevian, a. and s6. Oh. [f« med.L. .Suivus^

used erron. for Smchs or Suidus Swedk 4 -i.\n.] a.

adj, Swedish, b. 4b, A Swede.
tioi R. JoNNsoN 4 Cff/wiouw. (1603) lag 'Hie

.Sweuian liorMineii are deluded into thirteene comMiiicA:
Swcttcland and Gothland maineCatne clcuen, and Finland
iwb. Aid. 130 In warripg with the Miucouite the Sweuian
hath the most aduantage.

* t 8wa*Tioal» a, Obs. [f. iiiod.L. Sufvuus^ f.

323

I

SMivia Swabia or .Snrvus Swaltian : sec -lo and - A*.. J

;
Swabian a.

i

Dal'S ir. Sleid.iMe*s Li*/////r. ja.* b, ibc Flii'ptrouio

I

Maximilian, by the aid of the Sweuical le;igue,. .made warte
j

with the Swisses.

I Sw0vil(l, -vyl(l, -wyl, obs. or dial. (T. S\\ ivt.i.,

Swewyt, obs. Sc. pa. t. of Swive.

tSwey, V. Obs. [OK. stVi-^an to m.ikc .1 noise,

sound, move with :i noise :
- *s:vi{gjan (cf. iloth.

Xiuzodg’ia/t, njszvo^an to s*ij;li\ cn^ii. w. sw.-g.

earlier swtU'^ sound, noise ^ ON. snj^r

f. root of OK. suu^au

:

sec Sui’oii :'.l

'fhe form suvf in tjuot. 13. . is either an .ibnorinal

str. p.i. t. or repr. OK. sau'e?/;. pa, t. of fTifdfa//.]

in/r. 'fu sound, make a souml, resouiul. llciice

fBweying vbi..\h.^ noise; ppf^^t.^ icsoinulinjj.

c 1009 jKi fmu. in Ags. Ilorn. (A^^m.ltln) sf* ^w.1 |»a*l heor.i

btuluugc i'Wi'X »we;;dc ;;eoiul rail, e 1000 //out. iTIi.) I.

104 p.i:-4 Ficder sirmii of hvoft-uiiiii liludc >wt;^i!r, 3us
cwrtViide. ri 1140 fZ/vm/a in (.L /. l/,* if. I. lu; Murir
drcamril rngles biuorrn pin on‘.i‘iu*, IMi-ic.', swcicA, t'v:

-Miigrcl bitwfi.ncn. 13.. A*. A'. .7 /7/7. G. 421 |V soiiii of
oiire souerayn prn swey in his err. 14.. I anf^l. P. PI,

Ihob (ed. Wright) 10 As I biy ami Irnedr, Ami li kcil on ihe
wanes, 1 nioiiihtetl into a .dcpyng, It .swe>«d \r.»r. sMi ji-de,

^wyeli, &owneile,s\vt-yticd) so merrily, a 1400*50 tl ’ars .-lie t

.

5019 With a sweiand hwoye pis sw.ire m Iuj him v ldi<. e 1440
]'orh' . 1 /vi/. xxx. 171 Ciyc pece in this pits'*,. . Huldc ihcni

hW’age of per sw eying.

Swey : see .Sway sb. ancl ?».

SweymowB, obs. form of SgtKA.Moi «.

Sweyn, aweyne, ob.-. ff. Swain, Suink.

t Sweynt, pp/.a. Oh. [p.*!. pplc. of

S

wk.nchic t\]

Wc.iried, tired, imictive.

f 1384 CiiACCKH //. Fame 111. 693 Vf b»* likr the svvry;»!e

I Hwyiit, late vetsions sltpyj C.itic I b.Hl wtilde baiu;

fyssh : hut, vvuste what 7 He woKle no thinge witc hist lowys.

Swaype, Sweyr, Swoyro, Bweyt a, Bway-
thyll, Bwfarane, Bwhyve: see Swam* fV'r.,

SWKKII t/., .SWKAIl, .SWKKT, SwiTHbY, SoVKIIKHJN,

SwiVK.

+ Bwibber-awill. Oh. nzre. iTlie liist elcinenC

is .1 v.-ir. of or error for s/ibhr in Sbn{MKu-HAi!» 1:. ^

i 54« Hm i: ist A' I fi#//. .///Ml*

.

7 r>(y«f'i.‘ tb»il w.is not wyso
ymnigh in .setljngr. the oidcr llirrof b<. uf ilic .St ripluit*s|,

but ihcv nui'i addc ibeiuii(') their swybber swyllr,

Bwlpla, obs. form of .Swivel.
1647-^ Hkxham, a Swibic of yron wbUb imu«;lli louml

ah'. lit. 1714 l.ond. Gac. No. 521 S/3 .X tiold Cli.un v\ili|

I 4 Steel .Swibles. (Cf. sifeaple, S\vii'I!,k i.|

Swlo, obs. v.ir. SwiKK. Bwioa, oli.s. f. Swisj^.

Bwich, \ar. Swash .rA.- drum; obs, f. Sutni,

Switch. Bwick, motl, <li.il. f. Swikk ?».

tBwiokla, Oh. [f. Swikk vA.- r

-

le.] A
loop or noose in a tr.ip. Hence f Swioklo r'.,

Intus. to noose.
i6at Mamkiiam //uufeCs Pre:.’enf. vi. 39 .Nl ibc lop y.Mi

shall f.isten a very sttong lo ^pu or swickt:!! of abouc an
liiiiulrrd Horse h.iires. Ibid, 41 Tbryshall no sminer l•»u• h

tbe. .Springe, .but they .%liall presently be taken, at.d that

memlicr hwickleii which fir»t toucheth the Springe.

Bwiddor, vai. Swithkk,

tSwie, V. Oh. Also 3 awise, Hwiho. [f

.su'fyvi :iii(| szin^iaUf eorresp. to()Fiis. sxv/giiiy O.S,

sw/gdn^ M 1 .( L, M 1 >11. szvige/t ( I )u. ziviji^en \ ( > I J l J
.

,

Ml Iff. szoig;en (O. Si/twriuett) \ ullim.atrly jcl.itcti

to (jr. silence, ^7701^ to be silent.] infr. I’o lie

silent. Alin ill ppl. a. (swihondo), silent.

Pcexvulf I'lQj -ftr.) Da ?te wisa spuec >umi i lc.'ilfilf‘ne!i

(NwiAedtui talk). • pcM R.rdas Hist. 11. ix. (1^9-,) 1.-4 Hr .

,

oft I'iiigc ana ‘OJt swij^ende iiinftc. 1.1x05 Lw. ii’-i/o Aik
h«-»i wcoren slillc saiiedcn mid siaui' 11. * laoo I’tiu.

Coll, Horn. loi liiiwrncn his prowciigc ti his aii-ie be (ai

on his M’pukie swieib:. a 11x5 .Swilundc \vik»: (.v.o

below |,

Hence pSwida), any of the lant iliue ilay.s of

Holy Week ; tSwimaiiBa [Mahs JtViJ, the canon

of the inaiJS, which h said in a low vuice (ef. early

mrKl.O, .f//7////^jj/, now -- low nnassj
;

)* Swiwlka
[Week j//.], Holy Week (cf. H. stilhvorhp).

c 1000 /F^i.fxiC //ifw. ( rii.J (. 218 Circlicc pe.'iw.i.H foilieiKlap

to sccgrrinc ;cnig spel on pain pryiii swig'(la;^iiin. i tooo in

Napier Contrib. OF, Le.xicogr, (1906) Un Sc piif.-.! .slmj itn

f

ia;rc kwiiiiic:.s.se. ibid.. He wies on ^re xwii^mcssv Hl ;;comi-

ice t>*d for poll ciiicge. riaoo />/#», Coll. Horn, lui pe
pre dale bifoteii estre < lepcd swida^'*.^ Ibid, uj |»e holi

word pc ure helende. .xeide. .and efter him pte«'t I.eni si'id

aiie .swimestc. aiaag .•Auer, i?. 70 Al pe xwiAwike (Tswip
wike; v.rr, ywthende wike, swiwikc] uorl nun of Kslcr

cnen,

Swiar, oh4. f. SquiiiK Khmuihk.
111400-50 (see SWI.UBLE r/.p 1490 in Cai.d. Anc. Peeds

IV. 327 Coiiicng..to excuse h) III upon a buke be for John
Hudeltion xwicr.

Swler, Swlete, Swlfe, •wlff: lee .SwtKii,

Sweet, Swive.

t Swift. sb.\ Obs. jVaut. 2\pp. ^ SwiKTtii.

Knight Oiit. A/ech. gives this form with the definilions of

SwirrsB a, b, but they ie»*m to ba wronglv inferrefj from

Ihe entry twijfi in Smyth's .Smilofs IFord-bb.

138-7 FxcA. JCm R. 19/31 W' 5 (P'K‘fk) In D,
Swines emplis in Grocso spud ktnne de fohsnnc de Kynge.
stone. /W., In ij. petrUcord. de cansho..pro swifftOB et

robond indo fkeiomu.

Swift (iwlft), $b.^ [subit use of Swirr a.]
j

L L common newt or eft. Now only dia/.

SWIFT.

,
b. A name for several .Hwift-rimnini' small lizards,

as (he N, .American fence*lizard, SfthpctNs rtn>

tiu/alNs.

1530 I'Atsi.H. .* Swyfie, wormr, .\sartie. 1559 W.
CuNSiNiiiiAM Cesuiigr. f»7«xise im Vfiivmiou.H bcasie*, And
Woiines AS K.tnny, Fode, F'ddy, Snack, swill 1608 N.
l•(^Ml x] Sidney's Onrauia (t t, Ihe Ncughi, the Swift,

• Unking in the K«-.iile. 1650 W. D. ir. Comenius* Gmte Lest,

l/u/. it 21 5 ihe li/rartl. ilic evet, the swift.. walk on their

,
fert 1668 C'liAKi iiio\ (’/ft'ff/nxr. 2f» /.fitV»7a . . I hc
.'vwift. /eoligist \T. aiBft If yi 11 wcie to ask hire
(.»»'. in Norlolkl whnhrt llieie weie any swifl;* about, yon
would be told • Ves, plenty in ihe ilay-pifs*: the only
nealinc known by lhai name is the w.(ter>rfl. 1889 [see

ft nee l/y-an/ s.v. Fi- m s sb. 1 1 ].

2. A bifil of the family CypsefUa\ cotiiprisini'

nunu'ious .and widtly ilislnliiilcd species, out-

wardly lesemblin^r swallows (cf. Sw allow 3\
and noted lor their swiftness ol flight; esp. the

coiiiiiioii swi(t, f n summer visitant

to the Ihiti-^li Isles and Ktirope i^enetally.

1668 f'liMii Kiov On-uuast. iM Himndo Ap,'s .Wa/er. .the
l{ur>» Maitcii, 01 .Swirt. «r Win i-t.iiio (*tHith.

1 4 Mu; b)at;k Mailin 01 Suift. Hirntuioapus. 1687 DfV.
i*K\ Hind .y III. S47 .'s.iim* Swifi-,, t)(c G).iiiix tif ihe
Swallow kind. 1760 G. Wiim; .Silbeme, le Peunaut
8 Dri:., The invaii.ible iMily leiu-.ti il the llitund,^

or 'will, so nuny vvieks bifute its Longencis, 1866 Dahuin
Ot g. spec. vii. o‘d. 4) .'81 One of the swifts of North
Aiiiciiiia makes its lu-st .of stiiks aggliitiiuitrd vmiIi saliva.

1870 Nil 1101 Si >.s (iS7.s) v>8 In ihn Swifts. .all

fiM'.r tors .ire present, ImiI ihey are all tuincd forward.s.

b. Name for a biecil cd domestic pifieons havin;;

Bi>mc rrs(‘ii)blaiuc to swifts. Also .szvift pigean,

1879 1'* M’KU.iri Pi^'ton Fer/er 197 .Swifts aie riainrd

fMiiii ihe great le.srmbjani e itf thi ir long flights .'iml laiLlo
the Marlin atnl .Swalliiw iiibe of hirdx. 1881 l.vi i.i. Pixeof s

11 1 flic SwiU pigt-oii is il Fasti-rn oiigin.

ta. A proper nanu* for .a swill 1 tinning' hound.
160X jutl Pt. Retuf n fr. Patnuss. 11. v. 1/14 The llnik

bloke gallanily : iiiy gieat .Swill bi iitg disailuaiiluged in bis

slip w.iN at the livsl l•cllinltl.‘. 1677 t. ui I'N, A*yus . » wifl, a
di'g-> iianir, LMyssrs's dogs naiur*.

4 . CoIUctors’ name for molhs of Ihe ^enus
Ht'piit/tis or laniily //epiaiidMi^ distinf^uished by

their rapid lli|»bt. Al.-o .uvi/t moth,
1819 Sam<

'

l i t I.r. Pnteuiot. < ompeud. Mepinllii lilt-

niiili gliiist swifi). lirp, M.n|>p.i (iiin; -wingMl swift). Hep.
If*-' niN (golden swifi). 1870 Fug. Me>h. jt Jan. 449/1 'I he
.snbierrantan Caierpillars of ilie Swift MoiIih.

II. 5. Alight kind of leel, iisunlly of ndjtiKtable

diameter, upon which a Hkeiti of silk, yarn, etc. is

placctl in Older to be wound off. Sic also (|Uol.

1S7S.

1564 lux', ill Noake H’onestet shite Re/tiS (1877) i ; In

the wiaoiii,: shonpe .ij pare ofshiitiels a swi te (rn ) .iiid a
kiiaic lo ibe (|ui!touriir. 1795 W. Ilin ion l/ist, i^tt/y 204

'Ihe machinr 1 oniiriually turn!i a lunnd bobbin, nr mm.

>

11

bloi k of w'iK>d, which draws ihe thread fiom the slip, while
rvpaidrti upon a swift, snspriidril on a tietdie. Ttie

moment the thirad bteaks, the swift slopH, 1805 (miiiWin

/ /eetioood vi, I he leels, 01, ns the Knglish maiiiifiictittciH

r.'ill iln-m, sw'ifis, which receive/t ilir silk, as it was dei ofvet I

from leitain bohhinH (j/V) l8a5 J. Nkiici.son tfer.
MeAh. .4t>5 Fat 1 1 if the .‘-keifit i.H estendei) iioini a slight

reel « alird a swift .. ii^inpcscd of four sm.’df mds, fiArd

into an axi^, .md small bnmU of string aie sirr ti lled l>C'

tween the ainiH to in eive the >krin,,,i)ic bands admit c»f

sliiling to ;i gir.ilei or less disl.Hix e fiiuii ihc irnire, so xs to

iiii.if-ase the. ctlciticc iliannlrr cf tbe irri, ai'coiding lo ihr

si/e of i),Q skein. 1876 K i*v: .Si\|.wNH.ni lefegtaphy
176 Mie galvani/ed ircii wire is placnl uii a '.im|,Ic fuuse

wh»:fl, f.r 'swift'. 1878 Cumbid. OAnf., Gatu ivinnets^

Sw //i, ;i wijiMirn 1 lu'-s fiuiii wbii li yam is wi.nnit riff, 1884
\V. S. It. .AI'^Lahi w .Spinna

g

(«fl. j) trj I he fml> fibjirriori

lo this macliinc is the dangn 10 fire workii'^, foi ihr swift if

not .slopped with ra< ii « iMitgc of wocl.

b. A cylinder in a cnniini'-iiiflciiiiie.

*®51 K iiK / Vi/. .'/>/* I. 7^-5 The 1 anfs rn pl«»yed for low
aic m.ii hiiirs of < oiisidei.i'.le u'eiglil at if imptal.sin e, rfie

main 1 yiiiider, 01, as il in sometinrr'i lalled, * swift *, being
f. 'fill 4 III 4 fr-ei cJi.imtirf. 1888 Aw/)./, lint. XXIV. fydi
I lie angle siripoci pas.Hex tbe wm/l from ihe doffer lo the

r ext cylinder, wbit.b is tailed a ' i<wift

F 6. A rapiil unnnt; a rapid. Obs. nue.
1661 Wm.tic.' eltuiler xiv. 198 lie {ie. tic llailoil] ii able

i>i liv»- ill ihe •.lroiig«;'.l swifts tff the Water. 171B l.ond,

Gaz. \«i. Antfilier we sunk, who in the swift of the

.S/ti iiirn'tl iNittorn up.

7. 'I hc B.'iil of a windmill, d/u/.

1763 .Mrr.iH /’/rff/. l/usb. III. I '4 IJy working the lrc)|ows

with swifts like iht»M; of a null. 1796 Aond. Chton. ji Jan.
7.' .\% a boy WAH At play near the windmill liekfiigii g lu

Kye, . .ibe swifts stiw k him cm the head.

H. Ptinltf s' slang. A quick or expeditious

Hitter.

.•»4 « SAVA/.i- Pit f. Print. 2/9 Gontp<f4ilots w)i/i are rxue-

dil ions w 01 1 inru are »i >1 led Fire F ater*, and a I* o Swift*. 1896
IndiauaPfdin I'ypogr.jruL 16 Nov. 405 Owing lo the linotype

mac hirm.H, several 'swrifis* were thrown out uf einploymeiit.

III. 9. attnb. .and C p/t/^.,aHJ•ol//•/l>^radJ.or arlv,

;

awift moth, - 4 ; awift pigaon, a b ;
awift real,

^ 5 ; awift-abriko, a l/irci td the ^rnua Ocypterm,
1830 Haii.kv Festus 144, I wBt at home in Heaven : *.Swift.

like! lived aliove. if68 Rep. U. .S. Cmuntiss. Agrlc, (1869)

288 I he ikciiiB aie alipped upon onagonxl, wicker * *»wift

'

rcclt. 1841 Penny Cyd. XXf. 416/1 'J'he *iwift shrikea

{Peyplerne, Cuv ), no named from their very long wingx.

wiftf (oth.) AI»o r, 4-6 8Wjft, r, 3 4
(6 Sc.) auift, 4-6 awifWi 5-6 awjfka, (4 await,
Bweytt, aqulft, Ayinb. Built, butH, 4-5 aqujfKa,

41* J



SWIFT. 824 SWIPT.FOOT.

5 Bujrfte, 8qwsrft(6, twyfht, 6 8wiyft), .SV, I

flwuft, Bwofte, Buofte, (7 Buiftei An}flo-Ir. .

ahwift». [OIC. swift iircliistoric *swift; |

icpr. IiuIo‘eiir. sioah-^sivih-
: {stvoi/ j,

stueif-, swip- lo move in n sweeping manner ^sce

SwoPK V, and Swivi: 7f.) with ppl. suftix -/<?-. 'I'lic

relations of the fullowing phonologically equi-

valent foimi lo each other and to this word art:

not dclcrininaldc : WFi is. siu/ft adj. restless, dis-

liirhcd, sforiny, sioi/i si». wortlilesi fellow, gwiiidlcr,

L( I. sw/f/ small Iran person, Sw. dial. speedy,
j

swift (ef. sviftaUiU instantaneous movement).]
|

1. * Moving far in n short time* (J.) ;
moving,

|

or capable of moving, with great speed or velocity ;

'

going quickly or at a great rale ;
lapitl, fleet.

Hfinvuiy 2if>^ (<lr.) Sc swift.i iiicaih. t Hot^th, '

XXX vi, I 3 I' Itivblit; swiAe swiftt: fcpcia, ic nuL*^ flio^an
j

ofer hone lifaii tiruf fws heofoiies, t iao5 Lay. 59<ja pa <

0(^eic wc-iicu suiftcfcivys swihte], heore wupnen wcorcii .

lihtc. vG«.>*>8 Aidur wr<» Nwifcrc: uiicl of*U>c pciie

eotend. a 1300 17^88 186 (Colt.) Peter it lohne
to-i;cdcr ruii..Htit lulmc vva!i pc swifter. Y1V1366 CiiAUt.i.u

Rom, Rose tj^g l lie swifirM of iln sc Aruwis lyue. t* 1375
^Cunor M, 373a i rairf.) Gudilote Am I im^t .so siiuyft on !

fotc. 1390 (iOWKR Con/, J. 1 19 Tlic grrte fieri . .Wfjichc i

swifie feet sette iipuii Kroiiiulc. //'//. 11 . 3.*8 A .Sualwu
swift of w'iiiKc. c 1450 lioi.i.ANo Uowhtt i^B The .Swallowc !

so swyft. i|^33 ( i \u Richt / 'ay 66 < )nr b jdis sal be iia inair

hewy nr swrir iiot swiift. 1396 nALkVMri.K tr. /.rj//V'r ///t/.

Scot, 1 . oi SwifliieM of ftile, in qubilke tliay walde uuirrin

the fewoftest hoi'sr. i6a8 Mti.i tiS / rtf. A'-irrr. 96 .Severn

swift, entity of Maidens death. 1667 — /\ A. 1. ;;:i6 His :

swift pursiiriA. 1696 Piiif.iJi'K (cd. 5) s.v., A Planet is s.lid >

to be swift ill Motion, wliun fiy its own pro|ier Dinnial
|

Motion, he iiiuvrs f.ntln'r than Ids iiieuii ].>iuiiiiil Motion.
|

rt 1700 Kvki.yn Diary 7 .Mar. 1690, .\ \esu.'ll ..built with low ,

decks, ...'Old. .so liRlil aiul .swift of s.-iiliii;;, lh.it |etr.]. 1784
‘

CuWi'KH '/'ask III. 3 :*s l>(-'Iij;lits which who would Iravr...

For ail the s.iva^e «lin of the .swift pack. And ilamonrs :

of the field? 1843 Jamf.s J'onwt Ihtys iii, 'ihry watdied |

the swift fish darling al.iiii; the .sttL-uin. 1851 Mks. Siowf
j

Uncti Tom's C, xvii. 161, 1 will, .en.'^age him tocoiiic behind
|

on liis swift nag;*

in similative andpraverhial phrases,
a IBIS Ancr. R. 196 Vre widerwincs bcoA swifiiirc h«.ii he

CAl'IICS. C 1386 CiiACCt'.R /Vn/. 19M llrclioumles he nadde,
|

ns swift as fowcl in flight, c 1400 Rom. Rose ,^>>34 Piescnt
1

tyiiio abidith nought, It is inoie swift tbati any thought.

1380 Bible ((.ieiiex.i) KclI. i\ 1 1 'J'hc rare i.s not to the swift,

not the battel to the strong, a 1393 M Aiii.ow r tr. I.m an 1,
>

aji .Swifiei then bullets ibiownv f'loni .Spanish slingrs. 1599
PoKiKH Aiif(ry ll'om, Abini;t. ( Peicy Soc.) 41 A swift horse •

will tier, but be that iroiies easibv will imluie. 1691 Pkiuk
|

Ode Tmit. Hor. vi. Fate has swifte** Wing* than Fear.
j

b. Of inovcitiLiil, or action regarded ns move* I

mcnl: T.ikiiig place or executed at high speed;
j

rapid^quick.
j

/1 1030 \\\ierfi’rth's iisyaorys Dial. 11, vii. 115 lie.. mid !

swifiuni [C(i///V^' ret sloa fanlicum] l yiic eft x<*<^yrde. 1398 |

'rKhvi»\ Barth, l>e R. 111. .wii. (i4'i5) d iv/a An oorc >* .

seinytli broken in >*• wairr for .swyfi ineiiiiigc of water,
j

f? 134a Wya I I* Sony 0/ /••/o.i t Wilfi girat swift sway, the
;

first [
- -//•/ /;/w/// mohiie\, .(.’ai ieili it .self. 1608 Siiaks. Tr, A-

;

fV. f. i. 119 Troy, lint t i iIk; .spoil abru id, are you bound ;

ihitlicrV In all swift ba^l. 1634 Mii.ion (..'iv//m.v 1 14
<

The .Starry t^uiie, Who. . Lrail in swift iiiuncl the Mmuh.s
and Years. i86b Pi ^ykikii Skill ^Ivs, 1. .\. (1674) :;:j 'I'liis i

Mood. .is of two Moti ms. ihe imr slow, the other more
swift.^

^
1784 Cown R Task I. i;;i; That play «»f lungs..

Kr.spiriiig fret'I)' the fie.h uir, that tn.ike.s Swift p.uc i r

steep ascent no toil to im-, 1831 (’.\io vi.k i. iv,

A swift but not very legible or liand.vime penmanship, i860
Tynoall Cdac, 11. x. The iioii-coiiicidence of the point
of hwific.st motion with the centre of the glacier. 1867
Acui sia W11..SON Vashti xii, The awifi clicking of her
kiiitting>necdlc8.

2. Coming on, hapjiening, or performed without
delay

;
promjit, apeedy.

I

c 1000 /IClfric Horn, I. 618 So inicLhi (jodcs d;L*.’^ is swic^c
,

;;chcnde and i^carle swyft. 1377 Lam;i.. /’/. IJ. xi. 3/u
,

.SufTiauiice is a .soU' reyiie vertiie. And a .swyfte veni.iiiiicc.

ite3 SiiAK.s. Mens. /or ^l. tv. iii, 107 M.ike n swift leturne, i

For I woubl cimiinoiie with >oit of .such thing.s, That want
no fart- but yours. 1867 Mii.iosi /'. I., V. 907 1 lio.>e liriitid

T<>w’rs to .swift destruction doinn'd. 1697 DkvnkN yKneid '

vm. I'lo And, when lo MoitiUv's .Sun rweal.N the Light,
With .Nwifi Siinplics you shall be "ml away. 17M Wkm r.v :

Trim. ThysLk p. (Po.stscr.l, It was a gieat Surpri/e to
the Lditur of the following Collection, th.it there was mi .

swift and large a Uemuiul for it. 1870 Dkkkns t>roo*i

iii. She looks up .'ll him with a swift bright look. 1904
R. C. Ji-iiH Ba.chyiidcs (Pioc. Jbil. ^A<-ad.) 15 This art of

j

swift transition .. was one which Pindar serins lo have
rviarded a^ (icciiliarly his own. I

b. Acting, or ilispo&ed to act, without delay; I

pioinpt, n-.tily. Usually const. (0 with inf. or sb. I

1340 Ay.n\ 141 Kfierward be iiiildc is wel /iiift and wel
iiigiiel. 1340 llA.Mi'OLK /V. ( onsc. 792 He es swyft to spek
on hi" maiicte. 138a Wvli.ik yas. 1. 19 lie ech man swift

;

for lo heiu, fiirsothe slowe for lo S|ieke. t' 1477 Caxtom \

yaxon 47 b, Ye ben li.isiy ini.H'h«* swift in your wcikes.
I* 158S Cikss Pkmiikokk l‘x. I wxvi, V, Thou, Jehova, swift
to griicc. 1867 Muios /*. /,. IX. 633 He..'io imschief
swift. 1681 hHYov.N A!'s. 4- A,lut. iqi Swift of Dispatch
and caste of Access. Cowri R Task 11. 3 si All were
.Hwift to follow whom ;dl lov’d. 1817 Scott Surg. Dan. ii, >

Kichuid is not swift, ..but then he is sure. i£|7 llscrs
Rritnds in C. L it Let us not be swift to imagine that '

lies arc never of any service. i8«s Kinublky ITesitv. l/o!
xxxiii. Crafty of counsel, aiul .swift of execution. 1

8. l)oiic or finished within n short time
; pasting I

fjutckly, of short continu.'ince, that it toon over,
|

brief. Chiefly yW/.
|

aiaB3 Teg. Rath. R156 pis swifie pine, ^et aswikcA se

sorie. 1390 SiiAiiS. .1 //VZ.V. JY. I. i. 144 Swift, a* a .shadow c ;

hliuri, .IS any dn.aiin-. 1808— Ter. ni. i. 13 I .m iiiR, . . make
^i.\ifi the paiigiio Of iiiy lyuc'-iics tiauayks ! t6is Bible

luh ^i^. 6 My dayes are .swifter then a weauers shuttle,

i8ao Siiri.i KV Sensit. TT m. -'R Swift Summer into the

Autinnii flowed. i8bi — KTithaT 7 Hence, swift hour!

ami thy loved flight Oft renew. 1848 A. K. Kvans Lei-

f. xterxh. ITords. Sw(/T fa.st consuming ;
* The Snilmton

co.d is very stni/l*

B. oiiv, (Now chiefly poet.)

1. .SWIKTLV 1.

13.. A*. It. Allti. T, C.eoB He swenges me pys swete

sclnj) s .v«;fic fro pe hati»;n. C140Q Dextr. Ttoy 1JR99 Full

swift lo the swaigh me swinget the flode. 1:1430 Chez>.

Asdgncii^ Thennc an hyiide koine fro pc wo »de leiinyngc

fiille swyfte. 1398 in Spalding Club Mist. 1 . 85 Tliow..

raiin..al"" swoft, as ap|ierit to him, ns aiie arrow ciild be

slIioI fiirth of anc bow. 1806 Siiaks. Tr. V Cr, 11. iii. 277

Light lJulv* may .saik* swift, though greater bulkes dr.iw

derpe. 1867 .Mil ION P. /-. ill. 714 Swift to ihir scvcial

Oiiarters halted then I he ciiitibrous Eicnieiil.s. 1719 S\\ n- r

Lett. Irish Coal vj Iki., 'Phe Utter Ift*. Iri.di coalj con-

sinned away very .swift in a bhi/e. rt 1774 (ioLOSM. Surz>.

T.xp. Thitos. (17761 11 . 224 Wood rubbed very swift with a
cirrular iiiolioii take." file. 1781 Cow i KR Rethcm. 433 Then
sW'ifi descending W'itli a se:unaii\s haste. 1831 'Tiiackkray

T.smond 1. xtii, A light chaise, .running as .swift, .as a Lap-
l.-iiider's .sledge.

2. SWIFTI.Y 2, 3.

iSo/t xwi/t\ ‘ not so fast *; ‘duti’l be t«»u b.t"ty '.

ri373 Cursor ;!/. j|i (Fairf.) Ai bis t oinamlcinGnt was
done Sipiyfier \Cott. .suiftlikeij pan any eyo may wyiike.

1398 .SitAus. Mcnh. T. 111. ii. 199 My eyes my Lord can
lookc as swift as yoin.s. 1397 MoHi.hY Introd, Mns. 123

Soft swift, you who aie so leaily to find faultes, 1 pray you
let v.s .see liowc you can iiieiiil tlieiii. l68y Mli.'iuN T. L. vi.

\<yy A noblt: stiuke. . Wiiicli hung not, nut so swift with

tempest fell < )it tfie proud (‘rest of Satan, that [etc.). t8o8
Scoi r d/rt/'w. VI. xxii, Himself he sw'jft on horseback threw.

Hyphened to pres. pplc. and occas. to a finite

part of a verb, on the analogy of combs, in ( *. 3.

17*7 'I’no.M.sos .Vm///////*' 4C/0 (588) Swift-shrinking b.Tck, I

.stand aghast. 1709 .Savaok ITatuitrerw. 371 The Roofswift-

kiiidlcs from the heauiiitg Cfroiind. 1733 Sumkrvii.i.k Chase
I. 109 'I'll leiti the .Steed .Swift.strctchiiig o’er ihe Plain.

i8ao K FA i!» Tamia I. it6 She, . Itlush'd a live damask, and
swift-lisping s;iid jetc.]- >M7 Moiiais I hiyssey xi. 5 i’oui ing
the tcar-diops swift.folluwing each on e.Tcli.

C. Combinations, etc.

1. Special colIocatiotH of the adj. : awift cut -

speedy iut (Speedy 7); also in names of species

of animals distinguished by swift ruimitig or flight,

ns swift lizardt
snake^ swallo^v^ lent,

17*^ Bradlev'sp'am. Diet. II. 5 Y 4 b a If .Scab* be iiiulei

liiH Knee on the i.iside, it is tlic *Swift-Ciit, .'uid lie will illy

endure galloping. i8ob Su.wv (icn. /.ooT III. i. 251 "‘Swift

Lirard. l.iucttn Velox. 11. 510 *Swift .Snake. Coin-
her Cursor. 1601 Hoi.i.anu Ttiny \i, .\lvii, 1 . 351 That
Martinets have feet: like .'is uLo the *s\vift Swallow called

<>ce. 1817 SiKi'HKN.s ill SItauls Hen. Aool. X. 1. 97 Sw'ift

Swallow OHruntio I'cio.x), 1889 11 . Sm NDKKS .'l/rt«, Brit.
Birds 640 I hc *.S\vift 'Pcriu s[terna\ betgii of Licliiciisieiii

(.V. vf4».c of Ruppcil).

2. Combs, of the adj.
:
parasyiilhelic, as swifD

fatedf
-handed, •heeled \ « .Swift-Footkii}, -hoofed

(t -hovef^ paeed, -streamed^ -tougned\ also i swift-
flight a., flying swiftly

; with other udjs., expressing
a combination of two qualities, as swifl-frightful,

slo7v. Also t>wift horse running, horsc-iacing.

1713 lli.ACKMORK At/red in. 559'l'hc •swift-finn’d Racer*
of the FNmxI, 159* .Soliman 4- Tors, 1. iii. 42 'Po change a
biillKi with our **w-ift flight shot. 183^ Cami.vir Tr. Rev.
III. v. vi, thing so incalculable, Sw'ift fright fid. 1840 —
I/ctOi's li, A •swift-handed, dcep-he;irted race of men. 1834
Haiunuton ('rtj/rterr f. (.Arb.) 43 No.suppliant breatli Siaye.s
the speed of •swifl-heerd death, itm (Tini.hkvk Odo to

Td,^ (iodoibhiu yiii. Varying anon liei Theme, she t.ikrs

Delight The swift-hccl'd Horse to praise. 1815 (jiAr.MAN
(hiyxx. VI. 149 In the wilde Hore.s clmrc; Or •j*wift-hou’d

ILait. im ao Dcniiar /Vc/z/t xx.\ix. q llalking, limiting

and *swirt hor.s.s ryniiiiig. 1398 Hr. Hai.l Sat. tv. iti. yi
Say St thou this Colt shall )aouc a •swift-pne’d slerd Only
heiatise a lennot did liini biced? 1718 Loyal Mourner
fxj From swift paced Time's dc."tructive Power free. 1870
IIryani* Iliad 11 . xiv 59 Fur much he feared to ofTend
the swift-)Kiccd Night. 1398 Svi.vestkr Dh Bartas \\, '\. t.

Tden 2Jfi Painfull griefes, w'hose •swift-slow posting pase
..our dying life d<itli cliuse. .Seiimns 2407 Leaving
the kiiik* of •.swift-streain'd *1 iicnnodon. 1746 Fkanci.h
tr. Uor., Sat. I. vii. 10 'i'he *swift-tongucd Harrus.

d. Combs, of the .ndv. with ])plcs., ns swifl-advanc-

ing, -Imrning,^dei lining, -/lotving, -flying, -gliding,

-posting, -reinning, •tevenging, •ntnning, -rnsh-

ing, -sliding, •starting, -stealing, -swi/nming,
1839 (fKo. Ki.iot a. Bede xxxv. Not knowing wheie to

tuin for refuge^ from *swirt.ad%*aiuiitg shame. i8m-5 L
Piin.Liis Ceen, in EmycT Metrop. (1845) VI. VSwifi.
but iilng thick coals, im

(

iHXKne Ort. Tur. 1, i^To Tuiiuis,

W'hose *swifl declining flouds [etc.k 1848 Ruck ley Iliad gjA *swrift-flowiiig river. 1693 Sylvester Dm Baftas 11. iii.

lit. Latf 6r a •swift-flying Fame, Which (lately but) from
.stately Memphis came, il^i Loncf. Dip, Trag. 1. ix. 70
'Pile swift-flying vapoui.s bid theinsehTS In caverns. 1713
Poi'K Iliad III. 17 •Swift-gliding mists the dusky fields

invade. 1810 DKAvroN Leg. Rttbl. Sormandtt xliii,

'J'itnes *swift posting hour* [ead, 160^ 1608 limes iie'r-turu-

ing howtes]. i8ai JIrowninu Tippa Tosses 1. 278 At *swift-

rt-curting interval*. 1390 Grxenb Orl. Tor. v. k And neuer
.sheath iny *swift reuenging swoordt Till . . The Aughest
niuuuiaiues swimtiie in streome* x>f bloud. 1338 Elyot,
Ahpfdes, •.swyfte runnynge hmses. 1833 J. Rknnib Alpk,
.Anglmg 59 Ine fish more peculiar to swift-ruuning waterst
iBeg Milton Death Fair 87 To turn •Swift-rushing
bla^ perdition hence, a t8ii SvLVaaTBB Spetioeiet v, You

I

silver Krotrks,. . Who.<e smooth *swift-*liding p.ysc Still, still

I route" down a|>acc. 1398 ICdw, III, iv*. vii. 2 ’'Swift stalling

j
fcare Hath btud a cold dismaie through all our annie.

;
Stchmy Mariner's Mag. 1. ii. 16 ,

1

liotie to.. hear. That the
I English Mariner will make better use of •swift-.stealing
i Time. 18B8 liooDE A tner, Ttshes 78 1 1 is a •swifl-swiiiuning

fish.

Swift, v.> Naut, [Owing to the scantiness

and the chroiiuloRical discrepancy of the early

evidence, tlic luulual relation and immediate soiircc

of this word, Swift sb.^, and Swifteii, cannot be
clearly ascertained. Thev are presumably of

Scand. orLG. origin: cf.ON. svipta (Bvi*fta) to reef,

sviptingar, -ingr, •ungr rcefing-iopes, Tiyx.twiehien

to take in (sails), roll up (ropes), zwichtings,

;
zivirhtlijncn cat-hai jdngs, WF'ris. s7vieht partly or

1 completely furled sail, G. sehivigten lo snake two
I ropes together, sihu>i^ing,st hwigtleinewiokt:-\\\\f:,

I

Viti.svigte lo tnke in (sail;
:
prob. allied ultimately

to Swift n.] trans. To tighten or make fast by

I

means of a rope or rujies drawn taut
;

e. g. the

I
ligging or iiinsts, the capstaii-bnis, or a boat or

ship by iiassiiig a rope round the gunwale, or

;

round tlie bottom pikI iipperworks, to prevent

! strain, (‘f. SwTFTKU sb.

1483 Naval Acc. Hen. VI! (1896] ^7 Swyftyn^ takles. .xj.

1487 Ibid. 62 Swaflyiig luklc"..vijj. 1495 Ibid. 275 The
poirunkers and Swifting lakle.s of tho foiemasic. (116*3
Nonunctator Naxmlis (Harl. MS. 2301) Swi/teing. When
wee bring Shipp.s ngroundr, or Caieeiic them, wee vse to

Swift the Masts to ease them and *tieiigthcn [them], w^t*

is done in tbi* manner: they Lash fast all the Pendants
of the Swifters, and Tackles, wtb u Kuape, close to the Mast,
at ncare their Hlot.ks as they caiin. 1704 J. Harris /.(-.r.

Tt'chn. I, Swi/ting the Capstan- Pais, is straining a R(>|N!

all lound the outer ends uf the Capstan- Pars, in order to

btiengthcn theiii,nnd make them bear all alike, and logetber,

when the Men beave or wink tbeie. 1799 Hull Advertise*

99 Oct. 2 T One sbip’s iiiniti-mast, one (uic-inast, and one
iiii/eii-iiiust, all swifted togetber, wliirh weic towing at the

stern of the brig. 1840 R. H. I>ana Bef, Mast xxxv, We
were obliged to go aloft upon the ropes and slnarpoles

with which the rigging was swifted in. 1867 Smyiii Sailor's

U'ord-bk. S.V., The rigging is.. swifted down preparatory to

i vplacing the tatlincs truly borizoiital after setting up. 1883
plan. .Seamanship /or Boys aoo ij. What do you iiieaii by
liggtiig the cai>stan? A. 'J'he bars being shipped, pinnetf,

uiid swifted in place.

Swift, ifl rare, [f. Swift a.] intr. To move
Hwiftly ;

to h.nstcn.

rti6i8 Ssi.VLbTEK Mem. Mortalitie 11. iv, 'rime fliu os
M'indc, and uh a Turient hwiftcili. lyss Ramsay Three
T>onHi ts IV. 169 between your boughs gae clap your gelding,
Swift huinv and feast upon a spclding.

Swift61i (swi’ltii), V, rare, [f. Swht a« +
-EN \]
1. Irans, To make swift or swifter, habten.

1838 Sir
'

1 . Hkriikri 7V(jv’. (ed. u) 202 Our .Ainbiissador lo

bwilten his dispatch, \i."ite(1 ..the grand Favorite Mahomet
Ally-bcg. 1847 birch Li/e b.’s \Vk.s.^ 1772 1 .

p. .\x\ix, 'I'he dictionary, who^e edition, had iny wishes tho
|H>\v«r to .swiften it, should be very sudden.

2. intr. To becuine swift or .swifter ; loosely, to

move swiftly, hnslcn, burry, llcncc Bwiftexiing
ppl. a.

1839 PAI1.1-.Y Testnx ii. 8 The thought come* swiftening
over us Like a small hiid winging the .still blue uii. 1849
J.viioN A*. Arthur 11. lx.\viii. Still, while he sired, the
swifter wings il.al bad Seem'd lo icbukc for sWli tire

swiftening steed. 1889 Scribner's Mag, May 603 High
places wiiere on quiet afternoon A shadow swiftens try.

Swifter (bwi-Jtaj), sb. Aaut, [See Swift r.l]

A ru|>e used for Kwiftin^ (sec Swift v.^}. a. One
of a pair of bliiouds, fixed above the other shrouds,

fur swifting or stiffening a mast. b. A rope

passed through holes or notches in the outer ends

of the capstnn-bnrs nnd drawn taut. o. A roj)e

passed around a boat or ship as a protection

against strain 01 collision.

a 18*3 Notnenclator Natalis (Harl. MS. 2301) A'lci/ZcFf..

I toe belling In the Maine and foie-iiutst, and are to succor
b |bt‘ .sbitiwilL-s, and kce)M; stifT tlie Ma.sl, they haue Pendant*,

w^'b are tiiade Taste vnder the Slitowdes, at the head of the
Mast, with a double block, through w<^h leeucd tho
Swifter, w'l'h at the Standing parte hath a single block with a
hookc, wliich is hitched in a King by the Chaine \Va 1c. and
boo the fall being hal'd doth heipe to M lengthen the Mast.
i6a7 Cai'T. j. Saiiiii Sea. h'ram. v. 19 Oner the head* of
tho.sa Masts are pendant", for 'J'nckels and Swiftei* vnder
ihctii. 1789 Fallonfr Dirt. Marine (1789) L '2 U 1838
Marnvat Atidsh. Tasy xl, *I>owti, my tail*, in a niomciit
by Ihe swiftets,* cried Jack. 1847 A. C. Key Narr. Rrcav.
li.M.S. Corgon 18 A .swifter consisting of three turns of

twelve-inch hemp caMc, was pas.sed lotind the ship. 1883

,

Man. Seamanship for Beys .00 111 each end of the bar* foT

the rapHtaii] there i* a notch 1 • piece of rope called iha
swifter i* laissed round in each notch, and bwab-hitchod to
the end of each har.

Hence Bwi’ftBr v, trans, to fasten a sw'ifter to,

or tighten with a swifter : == Swift
i^i£ti"l d* Seamanship I. 198 The shrouds ore then

swiitered together. t88s W. Clark Russell Oeean Tru*
Land 11 . iv. 170, 1 had the lower rigging swiftered.

t Swi'fterly, adv, Obs, [L compar. of Swm
;

a, ¥ -LT Cf. SwETTiELY.] More swiftly.
€ iabs P'oaad. St. Barthalammde (K.E.T'.S.) 43 That hb

I

Vj!y hegonn^ Che swyftBrly ha nyght porforoM.

: •wi*fb-foot» and $b,

j
A. fiijf. • SwiFT-foona



SWIFT-FOOTBD. 325 SWIO.

1^ Kvo Cornelia iii. ii. 4 Tlie Scithiati swift-foote feare-

les Porters. tttB Svlvestitk Dh Hartas 11. ii. 111. Colonics

793 I'hc .Hwifc-IW Tiger or fierce l/ioncs'^e. c 1611 Ciiapm\n
ttiad XXIV. 151 C*o, swift foot Iris. i635Ql'ah[>n Embt.
tv. iti. 23 The streameii of swift>foot Kheiic. 1875 Monkis
AincU IV. 180 Swift arc her wings to cleave the air, swift*

foot she treads the earth.

B. sb, A swift-footed ]>ersun or animal, a fast

runner ; :iptc, Couhser 3.

*••5. Sblbv Ilittsir, JiriL Ornith, I. 334 Ct cam-coloured
Swiftfoot. Cursorius^ Isabellinus,

^
1869 Ki-KM M of Air

1.

1

30 The two Harpies, * Stonnswifi * and ‘ Sw'iftfuut *, arc

the .sister:* of the rainbow. 1887 Morris xii. 539 ‘I'hc

spirit the Swiftfoot, the gtoriouji Abacus' seed.

Swift-footed (stress variable), a. Having
swift feet; ninninjr orji^oiiifr .swiftly.

c- 1600 Shaks. Sonn. xix, Do what ere thou wilt swift^fnotcd

time To the wide world. iStv Drumm. 01- Hawth. Forth
Feasting 47 Some swificst-foottrd ect her hcuce. 1631
Massi.ngkh Emperor East iv. ii, Swift-footed Alalaiita.

t 1714 .\KDUiii.\oi', etc. Mem. M. Scribl. xiii, Man-tit;er.

.

made a circle round the Chamber, and.. the .swift-fool eti

Martin pursued him. 1870 Bryant Hioii 1 . 1. 5 Achilles the
swift-footed, answered thus.

tSwifthede. Obi* rare"^. In 4 (Ayenb.)

Buyft-. [f. Swift <r. -/We, -HEAib] Swiftness.

13M Ayenb, 78 Uayrhede of bodyc, protiessc, streiighc,

cuyfihcde.

Swiftian (swi*ftian\ a. [f. the name of ilic

satirist Jonathan Swi/i (1667-1745) + -i.v.n.] Tcr-

taining to or charncteiistic of Swift or hi.s works,

llciicc 8wi*ftlaiLiim, a piece of writiiii' or nil

expression characicrisiic of Swift.
Bp. I'oRnKS yrnl. (1886) i.8f Struan w.is yrtMlly of

the Sw’iftian Taste. s8a6 Scott yrnl. 31 March, j<iscph

Hiunc, indeed !—

1

say J*iseph liiiin-^iml coubl subl a
Swifti.Tii rhym^ but foibear. i8a6 — Diary 15 .\pril, .So

hey fur a .Swift ianistii. 189$ •Sir J. SKFC-foN Table Talk of
Shirley 123 This .. .sardonic Tiiiiun held aloof fiorii his

fcllow.s, and regarded them with tacit or even Swiftian dis-

approbation.

Swifting tackle : see Swift z'.i

Swiftlet (swi ftU't;. [f. Swift j/i.-

+

-t.Er.]

A little or youii(; swift; a small species of swift,

as those of the (;cnus Collocalia^ which construct

the edible birds' ne-sts of China.
189a Cornh. .I/rtf'. May 535 Would the .>wifi have to {40

iicstTeH.Mj to the iiicoiiveiiieoce, if not fatal prejudice, of
generations ofswiftlcts uidHun 'i 1898 .VrA'M HeJins Thr. ueh
Asia xix. Tiie edible neKts of the sw^allow, or, mure
correctly swiftlet.

Swiftly (swi'flli), ativ. Forms : see Swift a*

and -LY : also 4 swiflich, sup* awifliesti 5 swyf-
lioha. [f. Swift a. + -ly In a swift manner;
with swift movement or action.

1 . With great spccxl or velocity
; at a great rale ;

QuicKbY a a.

ciooo AIi.fric Horn. I. 580 /acheus (^a swyftlicc of «^uln

Ireowe nlihte. e 1000 Lambeth Ps. vi. 1 1 UeltKitcr^ brcdlicu
vel .iwifilice. a 10R3 Wl'i.f.stam Horn. xliL (1K83) voo llcoru
fyiJera mwc^^rA swa ,>wa w'drlcrcs dyne.. hi llco!^ Rwifilict*.

a 13SS. Prose Psalter xliv. 2 [xlv. i] My lunge iii peniic of
be scriuayn .swiHich wrytnticl. c 13^ \Vill. Palerne .;.i34

Wcl wa<( biiii in |ie world fiat .swiflic'it mi^t bi^e. ^ 1383
CiiAVCKK L.a. IP. Piol. >'oo Hi>iiiu to myn boii.se ful swinly
1 me sped. 1447 Bokkniiam .SVFM/>'jr (Koxb.) so They rent
hyr flesh.. So dispctously lh:il than a ryver llyr blood to
groiindc swyfilycre dede glyde. 1393 Sii.\ks. j Hen. t-7 , n.

I. 107 Tydiiigs, an xwiftly as the I’lixtes could ninne, Were
brought me of your l.u.s.se. 1647 II. Momk Poems Notes ]()y

Kih^.-reall maiter fioweth .swiftlicr in tboxe places. 1735
Bkrkelkv Querist ji 3a Whciher. .less money, .swiftly circu-
l.Tling, he iiiH, in cfToct, eiiuivaleiit to more money slowly
iJictiTating ? 2798 Coi.kmiik^r Ane. Mar. vi. xiii, Swiftly,
hwiflly Mew the nhip. 1877 I.aijy Bkassi v Coy. Sunbeam
XV. (1878) 255 The currents run very swiftly betw-ccii these
islands. >9B7,J* H. Pai ibrson Man-Eaters o/Tsavo i. 17
A swiftly-flowing stream,

b. transf. Steeply.

1893 s I EVKNSON Ciltriona L 4 The narrow paved way de-
scended swiftly.

tc. Swiftly horsed^ mounted^ mounted on a
swift horse. Obs. rare,
c 1811 Chai‘.man Iliad iv. 246 HU swiftly mounted (*rcekcs.

1654-88 E.4HL Okkkky Parthen, (1676) 37, 1 should cuminit
you to the charge of some Gentleman, swiftly Hors’d.

2. Within a short space of time
; «« Quickly 2 b.

Obs, or merged in sense 1

.

o seoo Cursor Pf. 311 (Colt.) All his comament wai don,
Suifiliker Jren hee may wink, e 1x30 lfowG**od IPi/je taught
Uau. 8u pOu) ony man speke to |^e, Swifili Jrou him grete.

Ct44e rorh Myst, xxix. 144 Swiftely he swapped of my
nere. tSiy Smsllev Rev, islam vi. xi. 4 'Those slaves were
swiftly overthrown. 1817 Caklvi.r Fr. Rev, ill. vii. v, A
swiftly-appointed, swift Military Tribunal.

3. Without delay; after a very short, or no,

interval of time
;

Quickly a c.

ciooe jCltric Horn. I. 431 ^ ferde bit gast swyftlice.
w taeK Leg. Katk, 690 Wittie wordes, ^ schulen be fl«C of
bine fan swtftliche afellan. 1340 Ayenb. 1x0 pt ournemens
of boiamnesie byeb zeuen. pet ys, pet <ne bou)e }iresiliche,

gledliche, sifflptclicbe, klenliche, generalliche, luyfiliche,

and wiittollidw. ^11400-^ IPmre Alrx, 3069 (Dubl. MS.),
pai swyfily hym iware « soiMy bym laid, c 1475 Rauf
Ceil^mr 949 'They swoir on ihair swordU swyftlic all tbre.

a igpg Marlows Here 4 Lemsuier 1. 99* Hate me not, nor
from me 8ic To follow swiftly blasting infamie. 1998 Shakh.
Tmsss, Shr, v. L 1 Softly and swiftly sirj for tbe Priest is

ready, stysg Cowcaevs Ovid's Art e/ Leve 67s Swiftly
||ire the Joy that swiftly flies. 1907 Pertuy Mem, II. 450
Rer life canm gently but swiftly to a closa.

SwiftneSB (swi'ftnes\ [f. Swift a, + -ne88.]

1. 'rhe quality of being swift ; rapidity.

a. of something moving, or of movement <ir

physical action ; in early ust' sometimes nearly »
* rapid movement *.

l* 888 iEi.i-MKu Bi^th. x\xi.v. I3 Hwa nnlauedia ne wuii-

llra(^ ha.'s rinleres f.cieldes bU swiftiirNNi- ? c 1000 Ags.
Ps, (Th.) \.v.\ii. 13 [wxiii. 17! pi byA dysi.:;, se |*c ^^ciruwaj
on bix biiisc-s swiftiievsc. a 1300 Cursor M. 23381 (('011.) In

.Huiftencii b«>ii '^ul be sa Miift, (Hit als stiilli xom b^ii mai lift

pine eic up |h; lift to sc. Als xttiih b^ir b*tn ><il b^’U Lt. 1340
ll.AMi'oi !- Pr. (..'ouse. 70 n >cc%mlc blys after ex swyftne,s,

p.it ilk boily ^ullc have p-^t lyglilwisi- os. 1484 t a\ton
Fables 0/ . Ksi>p V. -x. For the swyftiiossv of the water be
must ncues tmssc vniler the whole of the myllo. 1559 W.
Ci'NNiNGiiA.M Cosmegp-. Classe 12 Ti> cary tbe noaiieiis of the

Planetes, by his svviftnes uliout th* earth with him. 1596
Uai.kvmi'I.k ir. Leslie's Hist. Scot. I. The sccund kytulc

of hunting dog is.. a betst of a mcniellous atidacitie and
suifities. 1813 Shaks. Hen. PIl/. i. i. 14* We may out-

runne By \ioU‘iit .swifinesse that wbit li we run at; And lose

by ouer-rutining. atjoo K\ ki.yn /V/irj'jJunc iM'-*, 'Mic

rich gondola, .was not comp:irablc fia s*\iitnt'ssc to mir
common wheirics. 1781 t\mi*Ku Auti~Thelyfhth. 194 1 be
baib spi.atig forward, and hi> bud, whose foitc Was ei)i);il in

the swiftnevN of bis hor--c. Kiislicd with a wliiilwind's fttiy

on the ftuj. tSii MisS Mm emo in l.’KMianj:*" /. yi fir/ii) 1 .

V. 130 Ihc creature (rc. asiiakel got away with imicdiMc
.swiftiievs. 1816 J. .S.MI111 Panorama Sei, \ A^t 1 . 5(10 The
swiftness of Saturn’

.h iiiotioii u:i his axis priMltices an obl.iir

figuic. 1841 Bokkuw y.iniali 1 . iv. 11. joi With the swifi-

nevs of lightning.

b. ol something figured as moving or as inovc-

mctit ^c. g. thought, time, etc.).

a 1340 Hami-olic Psalter ciii. 4 (civ. 3] |\iu pnssis all

j

swyftncs of 4uir ihou^tix. C1400 Destr. ‘J toy 13 Si»tbe

> stories lien . .swolowet into xwym by Nwiftcncs of yeit s.

’ 1605 Ba< i»N Ailv. I.eatn. 1. To the King f| I b.ivc bini .

.

possessed with an extriMiie wooikUt at.. the swiftuessu of

yviiii Apprelit-tision. r86« Dhvhkn To /-•/. ('hamellor
.Siu h is ihr mighty SwiftiirsH of your Mind That, like tin.*

> Kailit's, it leaves otir Sense behind. 1891 Mkimomii {hte

o/‘ our Com/, x, If you would like .1 fuitlier dclinitioii of

(jeiiiU'', tbiitk of it as a foiiu of sw iftiu'ss.

2 . The fact of hapiieiiing, 01 acting, withont

clcl-ty; promptitude; fhaiite, rashiicH?*.

a 1400 50 IPars Aler, ini/ My cou.iiyng is eld«‘r pe -'ud-

nes of .slike men, ban swyfines of cliiluir. 1535 Covi mum i

2 Esi/ras viii. 18, 1 liaue heidc the swiftues ijf tbe iiulge,

wliich is to come. 1599 Smaks, Hen. I' 1. ii, infi f,el., all

things fl'c] thought vpoit, 'That tiiay with reasonable swift-

lifsse aildc Moic Fc.ttliers to our \Vings 1607 — lit.

i. 31 ’ITiis l'ig«T-r<tutcd-iagc, when it shall find 'The lianne

of vnskaii’d swifliie.ssc, will (loo late) Ty»i l..t adeu ponnls
tiMi'.s l)«‘«lc-. 1708 Prior Ode to Queen xx, lie. wept the

.Swiftness of the Champion’.s Fall. 18x0 .Shklm v Proweth,
Unb.xw 37<7 With earthquake .shuck and suifiness making
shiver Tliought's !»iaguant chaos.

tSwiftsUp. Obs, rart^^, lit 5 -sohipo.

[f. Swift + -SHIP 1.] Swiftness.

drisaS Ancr. R. 398 A&aelcs Rwdftschipe, pet strof wiA
heoi tcs oucivin.

Swi’ft*winged, a, Ilavingswift wings, Hying

sjwifily, rapid in lliglit {Jit, aml^V'*).
1591 Shaks. r Hen. l’L n* v. 15 Vet arc ilicsc Fectc..

.Swift-winged with drsitc to get .1 finiue. 159a SoUmon 4
Pers. II. ii. 33 Thou nreat commander i>f the swift winget

winds. 1619 \. Nkwman Pleas. Cis. Hi], When youtbfull
Splcenc Had iic'rc tbo W’iles . . of Plca -uie seenc, Ni>r

dreampi, how' luetioiis i.s .sw'ift-w'irig«'fl 'Time. 17x5 Pt/i'h

Oflyss. XV. 306 The hawk, Apollo’s .swift-wing’d me .seiigf.-i,

*785
,

BlkNs Cotter's Sat. A7. v, 'J'lir. -.ticial hours, swift-

wingM, uiinolic'd fleet. 1874 Wooi# A^at. Hist, 'Tbe

fii:^t family of the Moths is the S|)biiigid.x*, a wbir.li

contains a great iiuiiiber of .swift-winged inseciv.

Swifty (.‘iwi’fti), a. rare (chiefly poet.), [f.

Swift a. + -y.] .Swift. I Iviice f Swi’ftlnoBB.
C1380 Wyclik Sel. fPki. II. 407 Cii.st is ^wi^lier in bi.^o

werkes b^tn ouie timgis ben in her spei.be. 1460 Cai-okavk
Chron. (Rolls) 36 Al iiiaiicre games that loiigyn to powi.r or

Mvilncsbe {v.r. swtflinr-.se]. 1563 H. Googb Eg/ogx^ ctr.

( Arb.) 71 His Spuncs with berlesTic .slrykrs, And foiewarde
loiiiies with hwiflye lacc.

^
1587 Hrant //orate. A/. 11. ii.

H vj, .As gliding wanes in swiflyr sticames aie qui<;kly

ciiiiid, and gone. 1596 Cof.sK Penelope < 170 I’u swifty

Hdlon take good hrede. a 1890 K. F. BchIon tr. t atnllus'

Carmina Iv. 36 Klie.sut borne in swifty cat snow'-wliitc.

SwiR (swig), slattg iM colloq, AUo 6 iwyg,

7 BWlgge. [Origin nnkiiuwn,]

1. Drink, liquor. V Obs.

1548 UuALL Erasm. Par, Luke vi. 74 Hauiiig been long
nccu-sifimed to the olde soure swyg of Mos^ lawc tliry

could not awaie with the muste of euangelical charitir.

J- Tavi.om (Water I*,) Old Parr C 3 b, And for bi»

daily swig. Milk, Butter-milk, and Wuter^ Whay, and Wbi’.;.

b. Applied locally to s)jecial <lriiik>» : ikx qiiots.

1817 U. Cook Oxford Might f^eps 30 The Wassail Howl,
or Swig, as it is termed at Jesus Odlcge in tbtH University.

Ibid, wi»/r. Swig was formerly almost exclttsively confined to

Jesui College ; it is now, however, a great fatoui iie through-
out tbe University. 1841 Hamtsuoknk .Satopia Ant. 5H4

Swig, 1. Toast and ale.

2. An act of '^wigging*; a deep or copious

draught of a beverage, esp. of intoxicating liquor

;

a * pnll ’.

s8RS-g MlDDUCTOir ft RowtRY Changeling iv. ii, But one
swig more, tweet madam. 180* Marbb tr. Aleman's Guz-
man cfA(t, If. aoB He takes the flagon of wine in his hands,

and giucB it a good swigge. 1687 Rmeunted //ist. Sir J.
Hawkweod ix. 17 After they bod uken several lusty swigs,

so that their spirals came (as it were) again. 1708-31 Wai--
DRON Oeser, Isle^Man 70 After a good hearty sww
out of one of the bottles of ale. tS^a Lovaa Handy Andy
aaavi, * Hand us that whisky '—he put the bottb to his

mouth .ii-.d took -1 swij*. i$4g Thai, khkav Pendennij xxtiii,

.And now fur another swig at the lieer, 1899 K. Whitkinh
Mo. s yohn .St. xi, 1 buy a ha’porth of bread, take a swig ut

a foiinuin, and tramp the East End |Xirks to kill time.

b. Drinking; to play at sudtif lo indulge in

di inking. 7 Obs.
1888 W. Sii.f Hist. Earn. Scot 117711) t.* A vilious, odious

King l-rr. 1 iiut.dd V], hr play'd at swtg, Whilst he last Scot*
land all to .Miiviltng-bridgr.

3. Comb., ns bou'i, -day tpiots.).

1831 Honk IV.ir Hk. Swig Miv, at Cambridge I jrr].

1870 Miss Jackson .S/i'i/ji//. ICotd.bl., Sirig. spuetl ale

i
and toast. . the laige IkiwI— like a punch-bowl
'^in which saig 1-. seivcd.

i tSwig, Cards. Obs. [( ’I. Swio r-.l li is

I

not cciiAin that the tpmls. lefer to ihc .same game,
i

Qiiol. <1700 snggi-.sts (icrivntinii from a form
' related to OK. swijatif SwiE, lo he silent.] (See

I

tpnil.s.)

1598 Ft OHIO. Ttin. a. a g.iiiir at laid.s ralird M%ig or new

j

cut. 1 1700 Kknmii in .MS. t.an.\d. toxt If. 39A (Hall.)
I A sort uf pl.iy at « anU in tho N«»illi, in which all the game-

aic to be >itriit. i - l alld Miig.

Swijf, Aattf. Alsoawtgfc. [I'f. Swio t'.d]

j

1. A t.'ii’kie the falls of which ate not parallel.

1807 'T. / ft/. Mat. /7i/m m. II. ii»7 . .\ pnllt y with
' IK It parallel is l allrd by S'*iimrii a Nwigg. 185a Bi'RN

y.iral 4 .V////. /»/i/. (it'83). Swig, pa/an.

2. The act of ‘ swigging ’ al a rope : sec Swiu 5 .

1904 1/ \stm. Gas. i) July w/j Tako a swig ou thu;>r

hatliaids.

t Swig, Cards. Obs. fl T. Swio .\A*J
1591 F1.0U10 ju.l Et Hi/es ( i) .V. Will you put it to me V

A. Vi»ii bill iiu- to loAM*. S. Will you swigg? 'Tin the
bast jiait of Illy iboiight. 159B Fi.oaiii, Amoufe, to swig ut

dfalr again*: ,1! raid-. Ibid.. Mettcf a' monte, lo hoapr vp,

to ^wiggv ibc laob v 1605 Viksii.(;an’ Dee. lutell. (1^.14)

J .\:i\yta. .\ l•l-gu^ll‘t, wn* aske af (’aid.N if *inc will .swig,

' I bat is wlit’ihri In *.- will largiiilc or bee lirguiled.

Swig*, 7’-- v/t/z/.c tolloq. Alstr H swlgg.

!
['i|)p. f. Switi 'To drink (exp. itilo-xicnling

I
liipior) in det p tirniighl.s

;
lo drink eagerly or

;
ci>pioii.s]y. a. //Ti/;.v'. (with the vessel, or the drink,

. :i.s ol>j.^.

168s II 'it A Droliery, /‘om tt Eedltnnxv. Wlirn hIiuiI

1 ha\<; .shorn iny Sows fair, And .swigg’d liiy lloiurd
Barirl. I. t6B8 Eo.xb, Hall., yHly Welsh li'omau v. (1893)
VII. 7.-1 N’uw whit*- bur bad polti'u the jugg al her itiioiil,..

Hill gavi ii a lug, 'till bin .-.wiggM it half out. 176s lti«ii>(.Fs

Hurhst/ue 7Vftni. Homer (1772) 346 (Farmri) Wlirii iny
biiidlurd. .fairly fills it fnit, 1 just 1 an swigg it ol one pull.

1837 Marhyai .Inaeleyyoxo ix, Vou sailors will ever hr
swigging your c.in.

I7fe K. Tomlinson Slang Pastoral 4 With Midi u mm-
I

piiiiion, .
.‘1 n swig poilrr all tlay. 1B19 Mnoiia 7 ':o// Crib

I

App. i. 39 'Tim ifriu, tliai sits tbiur, Swigging Blur Ruin,
! in ibal chair. 1838 Jar. (iRANf .S4 . Lond. 'I'be oteaiis

of ’Eiitiir' wbii’li liny aie rvni lastingly .swigging. 1B41

I )n hV-ssHant. Rndt^e .\xxi, llrrr ; of which h** swigged such
t.upioiis draiigbls that most of jii.s faculties wcic ulleily

I di owned and w.cshni away. >>54 Thai kkray dVeivt luues

.xx.vvi, Me Mviggrd off a grrat huinprr us he was makinu

j

the remark. 1871 Ki;.skin in (!olliiigvvotxl f.tfe (1891) IL
127 * I am.. thinking at niiich tea,'—taking hissreond cii|>->

I

*as I can .swig.'

b. ab.sol. or /////*.

c 1854 I.. pRi* h /b>if/4 Aliie It. V. ill Roxb. Hall. (1891)

! VII. ,89 J'lie M'l.ond lime ibal he .set |up)the bottir to hi.s

snout, lie iievt r left oil (.wigging, till be hud su* kt nil out.

j
**1734 Norih .'liitobiog, xi. f 1K4 in l.irtes (iRiyi*) 111 . 143,

I went to .1 dairy-botise and ‘iwiggnl uf llie milk and water.

179a J. Bi.'iiUfjRiH I'lu/n. li amide i. 4 Ur piillffi n liotik

of cbamoiiiib- lea <'Ut of his pockM.and swigged lirartily.

1837 IMcki-ns Fukv. xli, '1 liriii down-heaiii-ii fillers a.s

caii’l svig avay al the brer. 1838 Bakiiam tugol. f.rg.

Ser. r. St. E’ii /tolas lix, •'^w igging as though he would
rinply the Kbinr.

licnre Swi'gRiriK vbl. sb. and ///. a.

170a Yai.iikn , at Court, koi 4 kites iv, I'll biti.sh

ibo-.e .^wigging Hogs ,iway, '1 bat on tby Blo'nl rrnioisHcss

J’icy. 1733 X^ANiiRi.f.ii Irf. in .If/uti.rum fi .*^epl. (i8f)0)

4, I fiave been iliiiiking wairrs at ’M.aiboioiigh lbr»r or

fan (luy-^., aoil am lu nlutn tbiiber .(01 a weeks .sw-ieging
* more. iBa8 W. 1 .. AnoRi-ws Cut. /'Oi'\ Hk. Mart,

Ilf. 'Miey bud a swigging bmii in piiMm. 1885 F..

Bf RRin ICa/k to /.autfs k.nd .-O.B I Ids wiiultJ l»e i.alled in

America pretty laige -.wigging for one family.

Swig, 7^*1 ['The i^cniral sense may lic ‘lo

cause to awny nhout, pull nhoiil, pidl iiiid rda-
' lion lo .SwAo is probable; but ii li ntit clear that

all the uchBfjH btiow IxtIoii^c lo the same word.]

1. trans. To caslrate (a ram) by the

.scrotum li|>hlly with a striii;».

i86j Bovi.k C/jtf Exp. Mat. Philos. 11. v, xii. 334 A
Servant t*f iiniie ibut drjtkx much in Cullle, and had faiely

rlivcis Sheep swtgg'd (ax they tall il) after llits marinet.

aiqmz I.irik Httsb, (17C7) ,15 .Swigging, wliidi ii girding

them hard round the cods, and cutting the cod away uose to

the string.

2. ? To pull about.
t68A Crkkch Cirg. Ei l. iti, 'The Lambkim swigg the Teat,

Hut nnd no moisture. 1897 Drvorn ASne/d ix. 71 The
bleating Lambs -Securely swig the Dug, hcneaib the Uams,

3. A'attt, To pull at the bif^ht of a ro|)e which if

fast at one end to a Axed object and at the other to

a movable one ; to pall (a lail, etc.) up in thii

manner.
<794 Rigging 4 Seamanship I. 176 Swigging putling

upon the middle uf a light rope tMt is made fast at both

I

ends. 1817 Hxesminer 134/1 Taking abcMit a calrndar

I month to swig up her inaiiiaail. lila NARta Seamanship
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ili*it ij’i pulling at right ?

iinglus to a t.'iiit Pipe.
.

j

4. iittr. To siway about, waver; to move wiili I

a swavii)^ motion.
iBm M. Scoi I Tom Crinf^ile xv, Her long sleiuler waiuli .

fif masts which used to swig aWif. 1896 KiPMNO HcvoH

Rhymo Thtte SfaUrit H The landward brcc/e Brings

up the haihour iioi.e, And ebb of Yokohama Bay Swigs

idiattcring llifcjugh ilie buoys. :

Switf^lo Ot Alao 7 awigle.

[npp. Irequcnt. of Swu; cf. SQUlooLKtr.J

tJ. /ra/ts. To s|)i inkle. Ofis. !

1M3 Pr nus Fttta Min, 1. (i6d6) 7 ) Put ground Bone* '

Ashes ill it, and swigle or strew it over the test.

2. intr, (or trans, with cogii. obj.) I'o wriggle.

•

1837 IIaijuukidn Cloi:litn. Ser. i. x\ii. When he was in

full tig a swiggliii away at the lop of his gait.^ 1840 /^/«

A

Scr. lit. xi. (1848) 86 With that lie swiggled his way thro*

the crowd, to the counter.

3 . trntts, T*o shake nbuiit (liquid in 11 vessel, or ,

something in a liquid), tiial.
|

t Swiffman. Obs, Cant, Also 6 awyeman.
|

ro. vScc qiiots.)

1561 AwiiKi.vv /'lYi/. Fricvi/'. (1869) 5 A vSwygiiiaii g-Jtlli

with a Pcdlers pack.^ 1673 K. IIkad CaHtme Acmi. 8.*

These Irish Toyfs, or Swig'iiirn, being luiu.li .'iliicr, I joju.

.

together, who c.'iny pins, poinls anil laers. niut mk Ii like

wares about, /r 1700 B. K. Dui. Cant, Crew^ .'iwi^-nten^

the t )th Kank of the Canting Crew.

8wik6« j/'.* Obs, (exc. iUnL), Korins: \ i

ftwioa, 2 awice, 2-4 awike, auike, 3 awaoko,
awoke, (awicho), ;,-4 auyke, 5 awoke. [OK.

swica : see Swikk v. Iji Sc. niul north, dial. swaiA^

iwyke^ swirk » d< ccitful person, worthless fellow.]

A deceiver; n traitor.

ctooo Ags. f/iM/. .M.ilt. xxvii. 6.i We gemunon -s®

swica sredc j-a he on life wirs :r.ftcr hiyni da?;oii ic arise.

nttoo O. F, Chton, an. 1055 Ui la,vide tnaiiii /Klfgar enil

fordori him mail wearp on pail be watt pes cyngts swica.

ti54 /////. an. ir js |>u ricein<*n kc wmrrni sw ikes. it laoo

Oiit loj in O, /•-. tiinn, 1 . 165 |'aaw'ic«Mi I MS.
swikele, later cr/y swikene] and ta foiswiirciir. a tMM$

Afur, R.qH Ueond ket kiincbcA fic^nd is swike ouer alle

swike. ciato tlati MtUi. .15 Ne Ki ine.Ti |»c nawt, swetike.

f 130Q Haveiok 1158 I'at wicke bral, k.il fowle swikr. c 1400
R, C*l%mi tstcrsi Chron, (^lS, .Xllc tiaitours it liiprr

swikes [r.rr, Miikeii, kWckf.Mi, swykesj god late bom so spedr.

8wik6| (Mr. (exc. Koims: 1 awio,

lawioa, awioa, .V4 awike, «wik, (awiche),

4 aiiike, auik, (auiohe), aquike, aquyko, 4-5
awyke, 5 awyk, awyok. [Oil. .vtp/V V 11., chidly

ill compounds, .sir. in., escape, outcome,

issue, deceit, treachery, stumblinjj-block, ^T^7<e

wk. f., or swiia wk. m., ti.ip: cl. MUG. swit/t,

swtrhe deceit, and see Swikk z'.]

i. Deceit, deception, lieiicljcry
;
an act of de-

ception, a trick.

Ill mitkauten KiX hut sxoike was used as a tin lricul

t.ag.

Ill iiitjd. iSc. and north, dial, in ihc fvirrn-^ .t.'c/yf’i*, a'.tn-I'*',

i,wuk, with the mmish S.heat, deception'; also in Sc. pin.

the swiekof, the rt-.spi>iisibdi(y t«»r(-<omi ibing biaiin wiHiliy.

893 /Kim!Eii(^mv. III. vii, 114 Me- .r.dle |*a i:\ iiingas mid
bU'.vice \Coti. MS. riiid bis swicrl ofsio;-;. _r«aio /ns/hn y

445 ^ deuel is tns Ae fox ilik miA iuclc bichlosX* wlA swik.

f 1150 Hymn to lio't 117 in t rin. Coil. Horn. App. I's** Me
j

vs bxiicbte wiA his blod of |>c fcimdr.s swiebc. a 130Q CnrArr
\

M, 818 (Colt.) pu find, .p.it wit bi.s Miik bi<>iiak ad oii. /hit.

jogj Asie es, wii«outcii snikr, .Sim mikt;| als rnii))> and .irtriki'.

Hit/, 6514 ‘ pi folk,’ lit! said, ‘lias don a Miik.’ c 1425 Wyn-
loiM f./va, VII. viii, irtin (Winnyss MS) Hu gat nm lit pat

bi.Hclioprik Nocht wip lawie, hot with «wik. >11300 Rafis

Raviny 1. luji Bot always serf byme elyk, (^ubilT pow baf

tan till luif but swik.

ta. A snnre, I raj). Obs,
j

This use is pt*rb, continued iiinirr tlir ftirin Swei.k, q. v. •

(wbeic, however, anodirr cxpiaiiatioii lias bucii .suggested*.

Cf. SWU KI.K.
j

a I too doss ,\Uh€im 1. 4178^1 Napier la?/;') Pu'ifmlam,
\

swiraii. 13.. Coer tie 40K1 Under the brygge ibcr i.s a

swykr, Corveii cIoh, jiiynnnd qiiuyntlike. >' 1400 \ 'tonipie>\

('.an*. 677 t.hulur that than was a swyke, I'lial made .'syr

Ywaiu to inyuUkct His horNC foie icubnl tbaruon, 'Ilian

fd the port-culix oiionu. 14.. Cuv tCatw. (Cainb. MS.)

7
j8o He y» blatk as any pyck. And also kdlc as u lyon in

nia swyck. 1:1475 Xom, in Wr.-WUlckcr 703 '7 tfec tiisei^

/ir/ii ( a swyke.

t8wiko, tf. Obs, [OK. siciie !fJciiesi.s lyqO,

wheie the mcnniti|; ia doubtlul; : sec next.] Dc-

ccillul; treacherous; tr.aiioroiiH.

CI175 Lamh, Horn, 5; penne pc moil wide Itidcii his

iiiiiseMocU be biiidcA iiiqioii pu .swike clicsc. c 1105 l.AV.

1486^ 11*^ .ininiiu fader ni.swak piirli swike hisiraftrs ilaUr
rv^ jii<’H Miii) bin luprt I raficsP c 1x30 (/>•«.

.y
T.x, '2845 He

lcJ«len fercii .swike, i>e suldeii him liricii witterltke.

Swike, V. Obs, exc. AV. dial. Forms : a. i

BWioiiu, 2>5 Mwike, 4 milke, squiko, squyke,
Ayenb, Buyko, 4 -5 (9 dial,) swyke; /9 . 1 swician,

J awikiau, 3 swia, 4 aiiiok, squoko, 6 swik,

swyk, 9 dial, swiok. a. 1-3 swao, (//.

I swloou, 2 auykeii\ 2-3 -swak, 3-5 <&wok(o,

4 8ttak(a, squako ;
1 swioodo, (-ado, -odo),

4.5 owykode, swykkode, fi Si, awlkit. J\i. pple.

a, t-3 -swioon, 2-5 awiken, 4 aquikin, 5 auikou

;

9 awlokol. [OK. swlcan sir, vb., pa. t.

jwnV, swiiOHj pa. p|4e. swkni, nml siviiian wk. xb.,

to Winder, depait, ccas^, fail in loy.ihy, deceive,

326

‘scaiuhili/arc*, also in com|K>uiids /f-, bg*, leswUau^
1

beiwician (sec Abwike, BkiwiKH, liWiKi). '

The 8tr. vb., repr. a Com. Tent. vb. ^swtikan

with a variety of meanings, corresponds to OKiis.

swika to keep far from, OS. swSkan, pa. t. swSk

to leave in the lurch, to langnish, be disloyal,

MLG. swiken to ^jive way, MDu. zwiken to escape,

desert, depart, (also btzxotkin to faint, to leave in

the lurch, Du. bezwijketi to i;ive way, sitik),OIIG.

swthhan, swichan, MUG. swichen to faint, desert,

allow to perish, alsoOHG. swiMn \o wander,

stray ((.». dial, schwtichen to wamler round,^ to

deceive), ON. svikva^ svlkja^ pa. t. svetky svikUy

pa. pple. stfikinn to bctray(MSw. sivtkay Sw. svtka^

Da. svijii). The wk. vb. is fitmi the weak j^radc of

the root, whence aUo OM, swita^ swuey sivic

.Swikk sb.^ an<l siuke Swike a., Ml.G. sjviky

oik;. bis7vih dcci it, treachery, ON. jw/* (MSxv.

swiky swtky Sw. svik. Da. sviir) treachery, ^sviki

traitor, and OK. .wp/Vn/ .SwicKi.K,]

I, pi. inlr. To leave off, ce.*tsf. t^bs.

In UK. cyiiM. gen. or /r>‘m ; in M K. llic gen. sing. ti»n lie

apprehendf'd as pk, wbicli I bun appears to bu atliicct objetl.

/ 897 A*'li hi.ii Tmt. (.*. xxviii. njs /Krusl inuii

lin.'ippaA; J^if liu Aoimu .'iurc bnupuiiiige n« .swa A, i'onnc

iinappacS he oA be wicrA on bcxtuiii .s1a:pc. 0900 Cvm:w i i.k

Juliana 373 (Ur.) h: bine pa-s syitiiuni omelc p;el be byr.

iiriide from X^^h^'de swiecA. 1-1173 Lamb. Horn. 15 pas

iciwrrs X; pah
|
cues Pet tiullcA nil iicfre swike heoi c iiuelcs.

c iiao lit tliary 11,3 No inuil An nc cuiic,. .‘ic swic of sine-

giiig>*. iiiMS Leg, Kaih, 1937 Swu pet Katerino. .swike

hire sotscbipcs. & lire wit W'lircbr. t 1*4® Cuckoo Sougy

Clio. 11 ! i:iiec.u! Wei Miige:i pit ciiccu; ne swik pii naner

nil. #11310 ill Wright Lyric T. xv. 48 Non yswykc, vmei
limit so. Hit Iw’. Routl siweih me m faste. 1340 Ayeub. 15/

Vor by nc /uykep neurc tint iie day ac .dneway bicp 111

waytiiige iior ous
•

1

* 2 . inlr, 'lo.ut deceitfully, practise deceit. Obs,

rtooo /Ki.frii: Horn, I. 516 liwi wolilu.sl An .swician on

Aiiiiiin ax**nMiii V c 1000 111 Ays, ilom, ^.\ssinaiin) i. 121

the wiAei wlnna is witodlicc .se duoful, pc cmljc us riwicaA

mid bis sir.ir.icrirfliiin. c 1103 Lxv. a349 Ah no dude be

nawilit hwo for swiken K 1175 sw ike) be pobic. #1 1300 Cnr^
xor M, nju >3 (Colt.) Yue sunk and nil I hr. for pilatc, And
denied a!s ^e.scturn xvale. c lyo A‘. /A/'**! 711 (baud) Ne
biial icb neiiuiu swike, Ne do pat pc tuislike.

II. 3. Invis, To deceive, cheat, ensnare.

Ill 01 '., const, dative.

t 930 Liuiiis/.Cos^, Matt, x.vix'. i i Mullipseudo,(‘rophcfiu*
surgeni et seduceut multos, tiioniv') I«V'C wiiso arisaA &
swica^ inoiii .0. c 1000 A*’i i kio K-xod. x.xxiv. 14 Ne nim pu
iiaiie sibbe wiA p.Ts l.iiides menu, |»c I*s pc bira jenij pc
swicr. a 10S3 Wi’LFSTAN tlotn. xxxiii. (1B831 lOo adi:

s.i icodc and oAiniii detede W'oides and d.cde. c*io50 tk A’.

( hton. Sill, ifrpp (C'ott. MS.) Oil wundc Bcoiii for p.i re .sibbe

I

'ict he linn swnan iioldc. ciao$ I.w. 3^48 I’orciis baiiede

•e hc-oitc swa lupcr,.pat swikcii he him woldu a siimes

kiniirs wisen. £ iiao Resfiary 601 He Ac swikeii Aer iniong,

('in .i^ie wiA .sw iking, Ai sonic wi ^ Icviiig. #i 1300 Cursor M,
Big (C.olt.) Mod wist wcl K* find biiii .siiak. Ihid, 14840

<^ncr be Imf Miiken f Tan/, siiiiiktnl w it bis art, Ani lauerding

upon VI p.<it. Hid, j6iyj if p#>ii will jingbt pi saul suirk

I
A>tAyC .squikcl .H« eu pi sin all o}^iiUke. #11340 11 AM*

|

roi.K Tsalter xxxvi. w Kur pe light wiMiianiiy.s life is viilikc

til bis, he ihyiikis liliii to swyke. t >375 Cursor At, 26456

(Fairf.) Uuii wTappis bi.s Iurdo he dos fnm sf{tickv, (^iicii he

of merdliiis fuiideii him ineke. ^1313 Douglas *Fueis iv. ii. :

• .Sum tyine wald sebo .Ascaiiins, the page.. in hiT bxMini

trai.c, gif sclirt ibarby The liiif vnlcllable inyi hi swyk or

sati.sfy. 1514 in Rec, Eatldom 0/ Orkney (S.H.S.) 88 It is 1

wrill kiiawin .ind fund that he swekil i^nd defiaudit his
J

brtiihii.
^ i

i'b. Of a thing ; To prove false to, disajipoint

the cxi>cctation of, fail (a person). Obs,

In OK. also, * to he a traitor, desert '.

/.V.m»f#//i46o tGr.) Niefre hit [sc, the sword] art hildc ne t

swac m.'iiina .enjtiini. 7 #f 1400 .tA»r.V Arth, 179s Whene hit

spfre was spronguno, he spede byin fiille Vme, Swappede
owttrw'ipa .swurde, that swykedu hyiii iieuer. Ibid. 3361 1

{•‘ov whillrs lliow swaiikc with the swerde, it swy'kkede be
j

nciicr. #11400-30 ICors Alex, 4099 And pou may swylhe
luiuc a swarr, at swike salt pc iieiiire.

1

i*0. 'I’ll surpii-ic, lake unawares. Obs, tart"^^, '

c 1400 Auturs t/Arth. xlii. (Douce MS.) Withe a swap of f

a .swcide p;it bwnj'el him swykes.

d. T'o ^rt dishonestly, ‘ sneak \ Si. dial,

1889 Kiiwakos Strathearn Lyrics 33 My heaviest tare

was ilic loss o' a bool, When 'iwas stoxvn or • swicket ’ at

Auld Jenny's .Schule.

llt-ncc t Swikiaff ^OE. awioung) vbl, sb., deceit,

fraud; fawikinf ppl,a,y whence ffllwiklafflj

^awioandliohe) oiiv, , treacherously.
<' 1000 .Yri-i-. l.eeJtd. III. iq8 Swicunee cenpeiL ciooein

Angliti (i88g) XI. T 17/29 lulnsione dimlica, mid .swicunge

dcoHicre. c 1173 Lamb. Horn, 25 penne cnmeA her under

pe dcofel swicandiiche. c laso Restiary 602 [see 3 nbovep

t Swlkebert. Obs, rarg^^. An allet'cd name
for the hare.

esjoo Names 0/liars in Rtl. Ant, I. ijj.

t Swikedoni. Obs. Forms : see SwiKK sb^ and
' -DOM. [OK. w/V«4f///, f. : sec Swikk r. and

1 -ui»M.] Deceit, fraud
;
ticachery, treason,

i
#. 893 A^lfkkd OroM. II. iv. 76 Se xtongn cyning swISor mtcle

I
wenciitle wets ) «c hie ponon Aeoirae wieren ponne hiejmiixne

! swiedom cypan donuan. Ibid. iv. v. 168 |7a tu^oiwllie hiene
I perre burge wican piet he heora Swiedomes wiA Alexander
! frcmmeniTc wgere. c sieo O, £, Ckram, an. 1087 t>a pe cyng
' uiidcr;^eat . . hwiicne swtcdoiii hi dydon to weard hia c 1179
Rater Nosier 10 in Lamb, Ham, Furh beeliebube.x ewike-

I Uotn. . sees Lav. 5590 Belio ft his brudar bcien wcoren

SWILK.

warre of poii swikodome pe hcoin com of Koine, a 1130

Otvt 4 Nigh/. 167 .Svikedoiit kaucp schome and hete If

hit is ope and viiderytte. 1097 K. Olocc. (KoBs) 2294 Vor
to do a suikedoiii no conseil nc s-solde faile< c 13S9 Ckran,
Eng 8j8 in Kii.wn J/r'A'. Rom. II. Knout.. made hem
iflle hcic suykedom Ant for that tresoun that by dude Hy
were to.draweii. c 1400 A*. Clancester s Clirt M. (Koils) App.
X. 3 Vor after pat seinl kenclin poiu sw ikedem ded lay Fourti

3er after,

8wi*keftllp <1. Obs, exc. Si. dial. Forms : see

Swike sb.‘^ and -Ki’b. [OK. swkfull - ON. ^vik-

fully (Sw. svek/ull^ Da. ivi^efuldOy f, swik - : see

Swikk and -fil.] Deceitful, treacherous.

c 1100 .-{Idheltn Gloss i. 73a (Napier ai/i) Stro/osfy swic-

fijllcs. CIS05 l.AV. 10533 pis iharrcle Cyrian sueken iene
swikeful moil. #ri30O lursor M, 441a (Cott.) foseph.-pat

huikc/ul fals, pat folc lichour. ^14x5 Wyntocn Cron. vii.

vii. 1373 (Wciuyss MS.) His ministcris. . Prevely ^lut in

l>o chalice Wenamou^s poisouii..Bc sic swikfull seruice |aii

Hastcly drit pis huly man.

Hence t tiwlkefally
ri4»5 WvN'iorN Cnm. m. xv. 1^81 (Wcniyss MS.) A falx

Itatour callit Gudwyne..iiiiirlheri.st him swikfully. Ibid.

VIII. iii. 384 (Colt. M.S.) Fals was hi.H iciHiion, And mroriiiyt

riclit falsly, And set the ia.se all swykfully.

+ Swikehede. Obs. [f. Swikk sb.^ or a, +
/icdiy -IIKAP,] SWTKKIX)M.

#K lasb (see SwiKH.MFDv].

t8wikel, Obs, Forms . i swiool, a-4

awikol, 3 auykel, 3-4 auikel, 4 8wikil(l, -yll,

Bwykile, (8ikil\ 4-5 awykel. [OE. swkoly

corresp. to OllG. pi-swkhal * sulidolus \ ON.
.

svikall (MSw. swikitl), f.izM-

:

see Swikk v. and

-I.K.] Deceitful, treacherous, crafty.

f 1000 AClfwu: //#»///. I. 82 Se .^wicola llrrodes. c looe .V#i.r.

J.ctchd, 111. 428 Nics bco bwicul iiuiuim | icra le byre to

Aohle. C1175 Lamb. Horn, 43 Hco wes..li3erc & swikel.

#1 iaa3 .4 Mcr. A*, if’o Due voutriingts, .swikele pouhtes, pel

PuiilIicA pauh godc. #« 1150 Frcrr. AHhtd 316 in O.E.
Misc. 124 Muny inon b.-uiep .swikclnc niup. c 1300 Haveiok
1108 loie he iiiutlc hire swipe inikcl, But iiepeles he was
f^ul swikei. a 1340 HAMroi.t; Psalter xliL 1 WiL-kid is he

pal ilots ill apcrtly, .sikil, pat piiucly .syiineK. a t^coRrjymrr
(jKgi) 34 A .swykel lunge, a 1400 Jerusalem il'.E.'i'.ii.)

iB/317 Nlany swykel nt pe bwetig to pc sxierd *.eile.

I Ifiicc t Swi’keldom, t Ewl kelhada, 1 Bwi'kal-

! naaa, (Iccciilulntss, treachery ; \ Bwi'kally adv.,

deceitfully, treacherously.
a gaxo Owl 4 Night, 162 (Cott.) Scbaitiie for pin iiri<

reile, Vnwic>3cii i.s pi 'svik« Uhedc ; Schibi pine *#wiKcK!om

xr.'on pe li^te [Jesus MS. swikeindc, .swiktcJoinJ, 1x97 R.

Gi.oUi*. (Rolls; 7332 po Wiliam Uistmd burde telle of banddex
•Huikelbcdc. irioai Wi i.i STan //<///. vii. (1883)55 Hy..la.tad

I
ml to v a-*rst.ypc, picl hy oArc ma^an swa Sw ii ollice ; lecan.

a 1340 Hamfoi.k Tsalter v. it (gl With pair loiiges swikitiy

pai w rogbt. >1 io»3 Wti.i sian tlotn. vii. (1883) 55 Anireiist

i.TrA uii.HoArse-.lii>ssc luul •sw'iuoliich.sf.
_

c 1x75 in O. H, Mise.

143 88 |er wutpioye & mury song, Wip-vie bwikelnesse.

tSwilk, dim, adj, and pton. (and adi*,'). Obs.

p'orms: a, 3-4 awilo, (,^ Crtn, awillc, awillk*

;

Bwiulo, Huwilk, aquilk, 4 aquylk), 3-5 awilk,

auilk, 4-5 awilke, awylk(e, buylk; 5 awolk,

Biiolc. H. 3 Helk(e, 3-4 Bulk(e, 4-3 Bilk(e,

aylk(e, (4 aohilke). 7. 4-5 awyk. [Noiihern

unpalatalizcd form corresp. to szvillly szvilik, swell,

siitchy szviili : see Such and cf. Sic.]

1 . As dew. adJ, in ordinary attributive, predica-

tive, or complenienlal use : - Sut ii 1 .

a, r laooUicMiNaut Witt siiindc-tni ufTswillceldemipaH witt

tie miqbt’iiii Mmicnn. Ibid. 13811 Wbalt laen pe?^ sholUlenn

unndeiTfon AllGodd forr swillkc dedr.s.H. r laie Bestiary

4lo, & cleuT*1 grid swilk billing wilS same ft wiiN sending.

c 1x30 Gen, 4 Ex, ^726 I.raitA ben swilc wiirdcb ref. a 1300

Cursor M. 4133 (Cott.) If yee do suitk nn outrake. Ibtd,

6258 And yee sal cum n1 bnf to land, Swilk es Je vrrlu of JK
wand. 1373 Baiuiour Bruce vii. 3f’4 He suld iiontbir bnlT

hert no xviTl Swilk inperdy till vndirta. c 1400 tr. Setr,

Secr.y Gor*. Lordsh. 8g Two precioiLs .stexmes .
.
pat 11 en fyndeii

yn ryiiiiaiid waters, of whom pe w'yrkyngcs er swylk. c‘ 1440
yofk Myst, iii. 53 To .swiike a lorde in alle degree Be cucr-

more la'iiand louynge.

R. a 1300 S/rk 101 That 1 sbal don&elk falsete. Ibtd. 264,

I sbal keiine hire .sidke a lore, c iMo R. Bkunnk C//r>'N.

JCiue (Rolls) 1513 Howflar jeilo sylk a pjng? »3.. Cursor
M, 23153 iKdinb.) Al pat arc sebifke. Ibid. 24548 Of bale

and lot Nulk w'as mi soiu. ct^ooApol. Loll, 7 put.. silk in-

diilgeiicis renniin not forp a^cn pc ordinaunie of Cod.
y, a 1300 Ratis Raving Frol. 11 And gyf swyk causs salt

i

fal in the, Trow wctll at poxv sal punyst be,

2. ^Vilh corifhtive or dependent clause: =*

! .Such H.
#1.' c xaoo Ormin 5413 pa shall Grdc ss kinedoni All all &willc

broil oim cotpe, Alls itt iss upp inn heofTr.cssttrd. la. . ll’itl

0/AH/gar lumio 056) in Bircii i arlui. 111 . S15 In totquilke

hale^eii stowe squilk hire icd likes, c 1x50 Gen, 4 A'.r. 1937
Swilc niiN ft bate ros hem on, 11 c redden alle liini for to slon.

a 1300 Body 4 Soul in Map*s Toems (Camden) 339 The
friide.4 kasten suwilka ^el, the erthe it openrdc anon. #t 1300

Cursor M. 2848 (Coir.) Suilk als pai biucd nowba pai dron-

ken. ^1300 Hat*eiok 2123 So sioil ut of his mouth a gletn,

Rith al swilk so pe ^unnc4«m. 1340 H amfole /V. Cense, 1,

63S Swilk nks Pe tie cs with 1)owe.s, Swilk es pe fruyl pat on
. it growes. 1373 Barboue Brmc* 11. 337 Wyrk yhe then mn
swylk wyss. That 3our honour be sawyt ay. §444 Taei,

Ebor, (Surtee.s) II. 105 Swilk composicion and avise as rail

! I)e m.tde beixven ye *aid Metre . . and Hugh Cliderhowe.
' 1451 Lincoln Diocese Documents 52 With suylke atufe of

vetell as was purwad for my howsald.

fi. £ 1400 Ag^i, Lott. M OpcT sacrameniis are %cuen to ilk

•' man for himsilf, and silk pey ore to ilk man as I ei are lane

wib hart and coiicicnco. 1^7 Test. Rbar, (Surtees) II. ac7

I Silkt ae the ctssiom of the kuk of the cite of York requires..



8WILK. 327 8WILL-B0WL.
y. ri40O fr. Stcr. .SVtr., Gtff, Lcr*fsh. lor Yn pryiie con*

cr .%wyk ,\licwed lo oon, ^ai byfore many or mo
^h )ld no*;ht be shewyd.

3 . Svfiik and switk : see Sucil a. i6 b. (Cf. 4.)
riaooOMMiM ion6 Ali|»e^9relacwa8-tswillc& 5willc. a 1300

Cursor Jf, 4413 (Cott.) A 1 .sutlk and suilk, sir, was he scam
[•.St he can seke on mi licam.

4. al»so/. or as proft. « Si'CTi TV.

[. 88t ifU-FMan ffoe/A, xxxviii. ff i Ue NW'ilcum be sw>lt:uin

pii miht onTtitan hict se craeft haenliciiotnan bi.^ on ha mode.]
t 1800 OasfiN 9381 Ail swillc & swillc comiii Samit johan
To shawenn & tokihenn, /&ui. 13033 Wei he wi^ste'liinun

Hclir forr whatc He iiolide swilfkc clicsetm. C1300 //av^/ok

644 AI with suilk Sh<j|e wo ^one h^^.^’el frde. a 1340 11 am*
K>LK /'W/rr xxxix. 71 Swilk ere fikil louf.rs and fals. < 1400
If. Sf<r, l.orthk, 50 To .Hwilk..hAt soucreyn i;od
iii;jy.s vnworihi Jk enem>s!. c 1460 Towmley Myit. xxviii. 3^3
Wiiils 1 am werei e of .swylke. iho loncerr mercy may I c ai).

5. With tf/ie, noru\ another', - .Situ j6-aS.
«. ctsooOHMiN 11595 I’att swillc an sliollde inu^hnin l>ruri

.Sliiupennd off alle fth.sflTtc. 01300 Cut-tor M. 77 (Cxt.t
Suiik in iierih es fiindun nan. Jhia, 1042 For nakiti siJiautu e
Snl i t.t Miilk a noiher wencance. ihU. 18747 Fur bar titai

be nanoher sitilk. c 1400 ir. Stxr. <;,»?». L.^tish. 1.7 If

hou fyndc non swylke. 14B3 Cnth, •iugl. 74 ’ Swilkfinr, .

.

ta/iit,

fi, atvao Stria 945 For none selke wrrkcs. /'1400 I. itai

Troy BJt. 15508 In al this W'orld is non siike fr;v/<r niylki').

0 . With mimeral, exprcssini* multiplication

;

« Such 32.

*3. . F7wtf. Xicoti. 386 in Hmiji Arc/tiv 1 . 1 11 . jrjS III] es

more syn hf»» swilk seuen. c 1400 ytvniue ^ Ca:v, 1886 Sum
he loscd of hys men, l*ut the evil lust swilk ten. ^14x5
Sff^tH Sag, (P.) 1196 .Swylke seven clerk ys h.ii.!d« lice Undir
hyin .ns have te.

B. adv. So, likewise
;

as. Cf. Such adv.

18.. [sec 1 above], ciaso (iru. ^ Kjc, 141 f)e nione is

more 111 inannes tale, D.-111 ul iMaert^e in weriJes dale; And
egest swilc de sunnes brigt, Is more i^nnne Ac moncs ligt.

C. Comh. : swilk-like » Siich-like.
c 1400 tr. Seer, Stcr,, Cor', f.orxish, 97 Clmterynge of

biyddes, and swylk K'k souns. tbid.^ A ra|ipyngRC togedre
Ilf stones, hewynge of woile, and swylk ly k. 1439 Charttrs .3 r.

0/ /.'(/iMa. (1871) 64 Payaiid yerly-.swylk like annii.'ilrs as

tnai dede to..Si:hir Robert.

Bwllk, V, dial, [l^clK)ic.] intr. To splash or

(l.'tsh aliout, as liouid. So Bwi'lkar v, dial,

1674 Ray iV. C. Irordi, To SrwVht'r ure; lo d.-vli over.

1833 Anna M. llowirr Ar/ Siudmf tn Municit iqB The
water dashed over the little raft, swilkcring between the

mighty Mmix. 1865 Wai.’gii i.itnc.. So>.X'\ i'b* owe! but

b«\ fairly made cm swiik. 1867SMYTI1 Saitods tl orxf^bk.,

i’o Suu/aet
f
a provincialism for sp'n-'.liing .*ibnnt

t Swilkin B, a, Ohs, [I. Swii.k + Ki.n 5/'.' fi h.

Cl. SiCCA.V.) S'JOIKIN,
111300 Cunor . 1 /. S57 (Cott.) I.eac we now u suilkin .siKil

or our siori forth to tell. /bid. 180^^4 He h«d stiilkins

might cs moght.

SwUl swil), rA.l north, and li, Anglian. Also

4 aqwiire, 4 7 awilla. (()rif>in unknown.]
1. A shallow basket, made roui'hly with

strips of 0:1k, impeelcd willows, or the like.

139s Carfu/ar. Abb. de Whiteby (Siirlecs) 11 . t»o4 Pro
ij uinnis r>t

j s<|will, siibulco, v|,<l.^ 1569 Kkhmond li'd/s

(Surtees) 7 iK, vj &.And pokes with iij gr<rat swiiles. 1650 in

Trans. Cnnib. Antbf. Sne. (S'. S.) IX. 991 'flic

Miller, .sh.ill not Idle »tiy nnjulter stay in swillcs. ..-iIkinc

half a peck. 1701 in W. O. Blunt Ch. Chfster-k-Sfrret

(1884) lui Paid for a swill for cuishoii muuuj i8ri
Wii.f.A.v III AnbatWitgi'f XVII. i(Su (li\ Hiding H'ord.\)

.Switlf .'i wicker ii.askct, used by washer-woitu-ii. 1809
Brockem' M, C. Gloss.f Swilh a round b.i.skrt of wicker
work ;

generally carried on theboad. 1894 H. 1 >. Rawnsi.ky
Lit. .4 ssttc. hlngl. f.akis I. 193 Here he worked at hi^

baskets and swills for five and a half years,

b. s/er, .\ basket in which fish, esp. hcnitii^s,

arc landed or carried to market ; hence a

measure, containing from 500 to f»6o herrings,

t Formerly also for oysters.

1358 Excheq. Acc, Q. R. Diiiidle 20. No, 97 iP. R.O.) l»c

id. ob. soluds uro uno !X|wille enipto. 139B Vork Vemo.
lik, (Surtees) 1. 164 Ceaux qe vend'mnt o»iie.-i dcsonnes
facent veiidre par swiiles. 1657 in .Sir C. Shaip Chron.
.Mirah. (1841) 33 {lyolsinghatn) Ticorgc Grecinvwcll, the

swill m.iker. Housth. Words VI. 495/9 .\i Yarmouth
..the fish are landed in certain convenient and tiuaiiuly-

shaped baskets, called ' swills 1858 lUustr. Lond. \etrs
19 Apr. 374/1 {Yarmouth) A number of baskets called
* swells somewhat [similar] in shape to a liaker's basket,

but considerably longer, with a broad flat handle in the

centre, at top. 1894 R. Leighton ffW/fru/Vr/’^ri 4

Many's the time 1'%'e risked my life for a .swill o' rn.sckf'icj

or a line of haddocks.

t 2 . A washing* tub. Ohs.

1604 in Archaootogia XI.VI II. 147 (Yorks.) In the Wash-
house. Tubbs 3. Swills 3. Soacf 3. 9 cloth baskettes. 1674
Rav C. Wordst A Sroi/L a keefer to wash in, ^tanding on
three feet.

Swill (*wil), sh,'t Also 6 8wyl, swyll, 6-7
awiL [f. Swill v.]

I. Liquid, or partly liquid, food, chiefly kitchen

refuse, given to swine ; hog-wash, pig-w.ish.

<11570 Btack-Lstfsr Bolt, k Broadsides ii^j) 131 ,

1

scrue

-our sw)'ne with draffe and swyl. 1570 Foxr A. \ ,1/. led. 7}

. r38/1 $w)i and draffe, wont to be giuen to ibeir hoc«.
i<aS 15rkto.n Eantasticktfs Wks. (GruRxri) II. 13/9 iTie

Hogges cry till they haue their swill.
^
1686 J. Ali.rinc Lrt.

XX vi. in Life ( 1679) 93 Every Swine will hav« hts swill, lyoy
Mortimes Hush. ( 1 78 1 ) 1 . 249 'Tis good to give them |xr. pin]
such swill as you have every Mornii^ and Evening to make
them come b^e to their Coats. s8t7>i8 Coaarrr Rtsid,
U, S. (iBia) 174 The milk and fat pot-liquor and meal arc,

when put togetner. called, in I.ong Island, sndlt. 1884 H.
Jones Holiday I'afters 45 M.-my a lime hi.V': I waicheti the

yardm.sn Kiling out swill far the pigs with ^ ladle. 1913
ti. ij. CociTON in Rf/. qth Ann. ,)/eeting Hist. .-/xa 'c. 13

The pig br.d for pork, la which eierything is given indts-

crimin.itcly and Miiiiiltaneou^ly, in the (oriii of i^will or sK>p.

*553 •^L ^Vf»ot' tr. l-a diner's Tpus Obe.i. lo Rdr. H iv,

He..geueth vs Ivatie, accxning to our demrritrs, to be fvd

with tlie swil and drafle, of iii:*siiig iiins'cs. 1554-5 iiooi i.r

ill Fo.\e .4. .V .ff. (15^^31 tofvi I, I am swill and Miicke of sin.

1813 Pi Rcins Tiigriti.-agr vii. ii. s.ss And yrt our coinitry-

m.iii Hanling, Icuuing the cb aio uatets of truth, hath switl-

lowed the Mime swill, as the Itiwell of our Chuidi hath
l.nucht him. a 1653 1 j. Maniki. /<%*//. v. 107 i hrow y* (\>ursc

Branne, with the .SwJlof llumont, a Mash m.Tc 1e tor Sickly

Tirants. 1901 Winston CitUKCHiLLCV/i/r 1. x, You will not

think of IIS as foreign suill, but as patriots.

O. transf, A limiul or partly liquid mess, a slop.

1665 Nkoiiam Med, .ur./triajr47 It contemns all those large

Pcclar.1l Sails, long Sy-rnps, anci Elect iiariri. 1897 .-L/-

butt's Syit. fted. Til. 499 If the slate of the iiii:rst.i is

usually latlirr that of a si.>ur fcruitMUed 'swill *. 1903 C.'i t-

ci IIynk .f/‘ iv. 87 The plate w:ls full of steam,

too, from the swill slopping against the l»oiler fiius.

2. Copious or heavy di inking ;
liquor, e;p. wlimi

tlruiik to excess : fn draught or swig (t»f l)qiior\

i6o8 Bri'-ton .IfaM/r'x xlv, Wrnre noi .t fc.ithn-

in a show*re of rninr, Nor swagger with a Swisn lor liis

swill. 1641 H. L'E^ranc.r G^s Sabbath 142 ri» |n*iui

the hole day in swinish swill, lascivinus w.-iiiiutnicsse. . and
in tbf* irue servi^ e of Satan. 16^ R. CoinMsoTctN ir. /ustinr

XXIV. 3’i) I he tiauls falling lo ihcii swrillol NVinr as lo ihrir

prc3'. 17x6-11 Waihvon Hrt.r. Av/t* n/' d/ii;< (iSns' sf’ .\s

soon as he bad recriiiied hiinsrlf witli a hi-aity swill oi

brandy. 1710 46 Tiiomson Autumn 53K As the y swim in

nuitnal swill. 1846 Ln. Siasley in L'r.^ker Tabers (1884)

111 . 87 .‘\ pad of ale, with a ImiuIc of gin in it, liom whi< h

rvc.y iii.iu lakes a sw ill. 1864 (!Aki.Yi.i‘ i'tt'dk. (./. XV. i. I V.

7 Kmiiicnt swill of drinking, with the loud loatse talk snp-

posable, on (he puit of Mi:nl/<‘| ami t oiisoris did go on.

3 . Comb., :(<» vri'iVAi ;V/f;7/, -house, -fail-, S 7vill-

engrossing adj.
,

iSfc aI>o .'swiix r. 5; aI>o Swiii.-ti*b ) }

1631 Fi'LI.» u Dax»Mt Heinous Sin (iRA?) au Swilbrn- i

grossing swine, with greedy throats. 1S33 LoI'Di^n Entyti.
|

.4t\hit. $ 866 Swill cisttTUS and tanks Cr holding liijuiil
|

food. tbid. Gloss., Siviti house, place fot picp.iring pigs'

fixnl. 1880 Fkhksi.o in Yoke (N. Y.> 3 Ot.l., Huy gnen
apple-, at (he highest m.iiket pii» e, and throw tlicm into the
swill- pad.

Swill •swih, ?•. Forms; t Nwillan (Ruillan',

awilian awylian'
, 3 4 auryle, 4 nwile, 6 awyll,

Hwil, .SV. Hwoill, 7 Bwille, 6- awill. [OF.
swilian^ of which no ceitaiii cognnlcs .iie known.]
1 . trails. To wasli «.r liiise out .a vessel or cavity),

or, iww u.sually, to cniiac water to flow freely upon
'a surface, floor, etc.) in <irdcr lo cleanse it

;

t formerly also in wider use, lo w.nsh, bathe,

drench, soak.
r*7R5 Cor/tus Gloss. (Ilf.ssrK) I) 3 0Vf>x»<ir/i.i7,

gagtil stiillr

I. 1000 Lambeth Ps. vi. 7 I6j l.auabo . .Ifctum menm Imt i-

mis mois, i«- i^w«-a rr/ h: swili?,e. inin bfil mid n>iniim

ti'AKun. ciooo.Sa.r. Lctch.i. II. 94 Snoh )Miih liticniic ckc^
«S: swile mil^ |>ict gcagl. a 1300 Body 4- Sou/ in lliNldckrr

Attengt. Tkhtungen (i87R)3m J'e l-iiddi* day shal flowr.i

fl ul l»at al his w’orld .slial liyh* t bohc hr>i? b*wr.
h*-’ flinni.*

•shal hit swyk*. r tioo Jtai’elx'k 919 h nl wil kan i« li tlishes

swiicn. 1303 K. nin.'NMC Hnndl. Ssnne 5826 Hr iiMki.-ti

hyni self ciUrr skT'l**, Potl**s and f«/r swrIc l.-.f.

.wyh:|. 1530 pAi-st.R. 745-'9, I swyll, I lym;*: or dnise any
niarirr vc-..scll, ylr rainco. i^a .Si asvii»'Rs( . Kneis 1. (Aib.)

.'4 Wilh wyrie ihcirc vRiusun was swyld. 7599 -Siiaks,

Hen, Y, nr i. 14 .A g.'died Roi ke. . .Swill'd wilh iIir wiM and
w.istfiiil Oi.can. 1619 DnAvrov Bar. Il'ars 11. liv, 'I he
Sillier Trent .. Whirli, wilh the .sl«irc of )i)>einll Bn/oki s

sujiplyde, 'I'h* iiis.iiinfe Mends nmiinii«il)y doth .swill, 1638
Kidkr Horace, Odts iii. 12 He in Tiber's .slit-nms bath
swill'd llis fiyly sh-nddiMs. 1647 C. Hakvi y .Si ho/a f'.ndix

•\^^%) no Swellrr'd and swillM in swrat. 1801 Ir. Gxthifdi't
^fyst. Hush. III. 77 There, slip these rjii,..aiid I will swill

• lit your other storkingn in ibc tiioniing. 1801 lti i>rM>is

i/vgeia viii. 19 The patient bad t'arcfidly swilb d ntil In-i

^ti'iiiacii with water. *?4*. T- Martin in Era\er's .lA#;;.

|)im;. 659/9^ Ifucking and diving inliT the baMii-sUind, ari<l

swilling hi) fme and neck with oceans^ of wain. 1879
)kl'i'^NlRH lYi/d Life in S. Co. 69 The daiiy, wbirli ha'i in

i>e cnimtiiritly * swilled * out and iiiopped < U an.

nbsot. 1860 Oeo. E1.10T .V/// on floss in. vi, Kivia, ilie

giKMl-hearinf, bad-tempered housemaiif, . , h.'id In gun lo

M rub and swill.

b. To stir (something) about in a vessel of
liquid; to shake or stir -liquid in a vessel by
moving the vesst.*] nboiit.

1580 r RAMI TMN Joy/u! .V'f jo.f, Tu-o .l/f-r/. agd. I 'enome
I ;'o It is gi>wtl lo liavc a pce*:e of a rigbr Viiitornrs lii>Mie in

a sinal cheyne of goldc, that it timy lire swilled continually
ill I he water 1h.1t diall l^ee drutike. 1600 .Scrfi.i-t Conufty
Earui I, xii. 59 They swill the vrine round about ihe basen.
r 1650 A'. .Arthur 4- K. Cornxuali 978 in Halet & Furniv
Petcy Eolio I. 73 Then Sir TrUtnain tookc |iowder fmlh
Ilf that liox, fh hfent it with warmc sweet milke ; ft iIutr

pul it vnto that home, ft .swilled it about in that ilka.

O, To carry by a current of water, lo wnsh d<jwn,

against something, etc. Also, to pour or carry

(liquid) freely down.
15^ SYLvetTKa Hu Bmrtas 11. i. in. l urks 307 IL'oud,

fears, bowrs, town ; nhe Hpits, swiU, burns, and ra/en. 1613
P. FcKTrsiaa Purple tit, in. xx, 'I'he worst.. distilling To
divers pipes, the pale cold httmotir swritlirig, Runs down lo

ill* Urine-lalie. 1890 7^uL R, Agrtc. So., XI. 1. 155 TIir

fimi rains, .iwill Ihe tnil into the rock beneath, igee Daily
Chron. 15 Sefit. 6/4 He clutched nt everything be cotml
feel. He was * swilled ' against a post.

2 . intr. To move or dash about, as liquid fhaken

' in a vessel
;
to flow fiecly or forcibly

;
t»> flow 01

spic.id over a .siiifacc.

sBsa H. Murk Song o/Soni, Sotes Ps\chath. Wks. (t'»r,>*

N.iri) 159 I The acceleration or leiardmioii of the iii» lion v-f

.
tl.e IC.ttth will make the sva fluctuate or swill, liW water in

n shaken vesjicl. 165^ — Itnmort, Soui nl. xiii. | 6. 415
T;ir Spiiii ...| Natuti: in some legards lra\cs the moiion of

Mailer I » tl.e purr laws of Mechanicks, but within other

boiutds diet ks it, when* e it th.11 ihe Water does not swi'l

out i<t the Mo, III. 1884 R. I’ MON .Vii»//. Chu 9\h \ii. 69 Than
if ihrir heads w ere thaniieU foi any rubbish to swill through
ih.it hapi>eiird to br in the wa)'- 1895 G. Pakkrm^ .Ad-

x eniuter of iVot rh 183 The ii\er went swishing, swilling

pasl._ 1898 KiPt.isu SeffH .SV.ij', Khymt oj J iio

0 r.iitiliOW'-gay I he led pools lay that swilled' and spilled and
spre.ifl.

H. To diink indy, giecdily, or lo excess, like

begs devouring ‘swill* or ‘wash*. a. trans.

((fcc.is. wilii detvn, l(.rii eily also /;/.>

1561 ;\w i>iiAy Ft at. Yae.i*' fiPi i.) 13 A llroiyrr kii.iiie

ibal will '.will bis Maistrrs di ink. 1563 n, ui;lie.\ 11, .Agxt.

Giutli^ny ^'^‘e ij b, Hr Irfl lud bis b.inqurtiii^.’, but in Oiir

litclil swilird in s„ luutb w-)iir, (b.tl hr fell ittio n feurr.

1617 MoHYsi>N llin. HI. 91 I'hrii wimiMi sv^il) Wii e utul

Bvere daily, ar.d in gie.il ex, i-ssr. 1674 tr. .t/at timeft's
Yoy. .\'otth. Cot.n/tifS 33 'Ibev dr.ink i»f our beer.., V>wl

nut with ihc gust uiul delii:bi tluy '.will dt^wn llwir uwn.
171a .^11,1 I K .'‘//•i/. No. 4:4 f6, 1 Wiiibl br biivk in 'willing

liiiiupers. 173a .Akiu iiiNoi KhlesoJ /'tti \\\ AiimenU^rW,
igt Swilling down goat ni'anlities ofudd walny l.iquois.

1808 Scot I Mnutt. I. xxii, Let Fri.ii John . . K,'a.si hissing

• lalts, or fl.iiioiiN swill, t8ai h'ent/w. li, I hese rinply

I

stoiips, , w'liiih my neplu w* and his tlinnken « oiiiii«dt s haxe
.sw-ilk'd olf. 1B50 PicKi Ml Arr'. (>//. xwi, 1 sat swilling

Ira. 1853 Haw iiiomni-' Pangbst oo,i C/r,r'x Ptt/a,e

(iR;-;’ I :R I low ibey swil)r*l down ilir liqiior.

itauxf. o\\*\ fig. 1566 .s n fi.i- \ tr. Setutas .Agamemnon yj-j
;

'J hr s.iiml loiiii.fs and alln stones out l>loi.)<l baue di>>nkr

and swylil. 1591 .'svi.i Ksii R Pu Bartas 1. i. 4 48 'J'hose ihal

ihr -Sr.i halb swiird. 1690 C Ntsrr ///,/ ( >. 4 A .

/‘fst. I. 07 Thai bitter 1 lip wbii b, .ihry shoiilii liiive breii

swilling and swallowing down for eter. 1744 AiiMsTiniNi;

PresrfX". Hratth iv. i6H In the lempiing ln,w l t )| piMNoii'il

nrctar sweet oblisiuti swill. iBiBSioi l t’V l ines / ugaueau
Utiis vjj ri ll! ibi liruial Cell may swill IiMinkrn shep
with savage will.

b. intr. in/, lo tipple, booze).
r 1530 I

see SwiiiiM. xbLsh. vt], <11583 MoMooMRifiK
I'lytiMg X04 ( l ullibnid. MS.) Vnio pe ciantiiie in uiu- cirill

they scnil ii i
n . ihe ti«>i iMlik) ; ipduiii

,
h« vin V'iii''th •"Wkit,

sw«‘iilit, siiigii 1111,1 MU ie. <- 1590 M ami.ow

r

xiii, He
would not baiiipit't, m-d laiow'^r, and swill Amongst the
SindeiiiH. a i6a5 Ki n» iii h / .'oody Hr,'fherii. ii,

'1
lirii lit

lu swill b -yes foi oui hiallli. Who drinks will, loves the

1 oinmonw ratih. 1678 K. I I'.si kani.i* .S>H<‘(rt'.v .)for. i;oa)

'25/ When lic bad will d . to a 1 least iy Ext t ss lie was t uiiy'd

away . to bnl. 1775 Smii«i|)AN /•/i#nN<i Hi. v, Vi eat, and
swill, and simp, aiul gian mundisr, 1780 Cowi'i m Progs, Am.
vf 6 To swdi and swall, w at a iiotigh. 1845 I hi ki.ks ( /times

ii. lit. Not that yon shonlil swill, and gu/zle, and ns'oi ialr

jotir enjoymeitis, biuinll>, with foiMl. 1887 jiii-i-Hii's

,Au!€t*yi/t\ vii, I hey went along., en roiile to swill and
.Mill 'I r and pul) and giinnw somrwhrre el.se,

4 . trans. To caii.se lo iliiiik freely; to Kiipply

with nhiiiiilniu'c or txciKs ol liquor; to till wilh

drink ;
rejl. to diiiik one's fill. ( HiikI. tP/V/f, t in.

1548 1*1.101, Afpo/ux, well wetir viilh diynke, welle

was<-hi'd III 'wilbil with diynke, nlim^st driinkr. 1581
.^11 iiHEN Antsf. Abux. 1. (iR;!/) 104 Wee inii'.t in t swill ami
iiigiii giialr onr st*iinai ks so ful. 1648 Ckasiiaw* Dt lights

Atuses, ,t/»Mr.i I’uet .Sweet-lipp'd Aiigrll-Imps, ihiit swill

thrir thioats In uean.c of Moiliing Hrlii on. 1710 Aouihon
i'atler No. 1 ^4 Pit Srveiiil .Souls, who.. fl. tk nboiiiilir Jlatikx

of the River l.t‘ili(', and swill ihemsclves with the Wuler.i (>f

( Mdi\ itiii. 1708 Vanur. ft On. Prov. Hud>. 1. ii, I w,<nitri

. you will i-iit oinage that lad to swill his gun thus with
Rill h hf.-isily lubbr-rly linmir. 1771 Nm.i ni ir Gtosfe\*»

four / ond. I. ti Tiril in a file to poslx al the <'xirrmiiy of
iIk- grass. plat, ihr}- 1 n . < ow s] .swill pusvengn.s w ii)i ihrii milk,
wliiih. is •inei]..in link imuks. 1866 Gio. Emot f.Hoit
si, Tdl ih'-y I an sh«.-w ihrrc’.s M-irieihing lh»y love beliri

ihnn swilling ihi nistbes with nir.

b. T o siipijly or fi'ril (it l>og; with swill.

a tqaa I.ini r Itush. (17^7) 411 Hogx shoiild lie well sw'illr-d

with wash l^cfoie they are pul tip Inr laliiiig.

5. Con/h. a. wiiM A(iv., BR t wlll riowi) tf., thnl

HwilN down iii|uoi, nddicU'd to rxccHsivc dtinking.

b. with sb. ill objective rel.ition, :is t swill bolly,

.n gre.nt drinker; Ro «wlll-be 11iod a
;

Swii.i

liowL, awill-flaigon, awill' pot, om* who swilU .1

bowl f flagon, pot ', an excessive drinker, a toper.

_
.699 K. T.T vi MANOR I'f.isftt. i fdtoq. ^1775) 1/4 'Ihrii

liiuwny, *.swii|. h* Hied inoi.ks, <11700 I', r.. Dkt. L nut.

t'reio, * Ssvil/dr/i^, a gical Drinkri. ft 1693 Vfquhnrt's
Rabetais \\\. xxxi. -756 .Siu.h a ‘.Swill <Iuwn Tioustr. 1809
.Sr.oii Auue 0/ G. xxiii, Out, ll.oti • ternal *xwill.nRgori '

1653 Uxr/LHAwr A'nbe/iiit 1. xxxiii, Ihat unwonhy *.Swill.

|>ot (jratigoii-iitr.

Hence Bwilldd (swild pfl.n.. Iilhd with Ibjiior,

inebrinted, drunken.

1634 Mil ION r<»//o<j 178, I xhoiiltl lie loath To meel tin*

nidcnesMT, and swill'd insolence Of such late WMSHuileM.

Swill (nlHo Cl awyll,', dial. viir. Swkai, v
1543 .VA Papers Hen. YUI, IIJ. 444 To Wi.tke (yKorke]

or swyll the cures of wbeatr, and eafe the same. 1841 J./l •

Maw'i.i-iT Palish Clerk 11 . BE The smell and the crackling
noise .occaiiioned by 'swilling or xion bit^ it |ir. a pig],

Bwill, eiipheiiiiHtic shorieninL' of (iotVs tviU,

used as .nil Asseveration.
1601 Mamrton Ant. k Mel. v, i 45 ^/A ..How aliall

1 purchase love of KcixMline? A'///, 'Swill, flatter htr

Roundly.

will-bowl (Bwi'lbpul). Ohs. or arch. Forms

;

see Swill v. and Howl jA.i
; also 6 awlelbolla,



SWILLER. 328 SWIM.

nwylbowlo, 6 7 nwilbol. [f. Swii.l + Howl
One wlio h.i/>iUinlly 'swills il.r bowl' or

drinks to c\c s.s
;
a tojur, dnmU.'iril.

IS4* Uoai.l /‘.ramt. . //<///. Tjob, 'I he fticalest swicitv.'llo

of wyne in ihc woild. 1583 .Sn.'iiHKS .luat. .Unix, i. (ir7yj

•6 Jhc Dfiiiikaril.s .S: swilhowh*-, vppDn their ale hriichr.-^.

160X iloi i.AN'tj will, viii, II. 171 I.Mstio IOSR« |iots

and swill-hoIK. «6i6 hi Ai.o.v i'ohnuo tWinreii 57 Alas

p)')r« l oh.m o, my jii*-ii«^ ’l oliacco ; ihou that ha.st hciic

nnhrrto .ircoiiifO'd the Alr-kiiiglits armes, the Heete
hrcvvrr.s 'uad^t?, . . the .SwiI huls ii)c<troflV, the Tinkers
tnill. ,6^k. Yin'N(;K Agst. 5 Thoii"li

these siviitish swilM*ouls make their gullet their god. n 1^5
Mks. Hhav U'ar/eixA xviii. (1884) 149, 1 will allow nothing
to make you the rompanions of .swillliowls and lanlers.

Swiller (swi lTi). [f. .Swill v. + -ku l.J One
who swilU.

1 1 . One who swills ilishes
; a scullion. Ohs.

^ »475 l^oi. in \Vr.-\V'iilckcr 769 '74 HU //.r/i, a swyl-
Iere.

2 . One who drinks j^rcrdily 01 to excess.
1598 Flukio, Sorlnbruoih^ a greasie, sloticnly feeticr, a

sipjier of broth, a .swiller. c 1618 Mouvson ///«. iv. (1903)
374 These Judges were.. great swilleis <.f Stuitiish satke.

Morrsux h'afe/nts y. Prol. .Anb, What Suilhrs,
what TwUters will there be I 1845 Koim* Hau,ihk. S/^ain
I. 71 The genuine (fOtliSi ax happens cvt-tywliere tothisday,
were great swillers of ale and beer.

BwUley: »ce Swit.i.t sh.

Swilling (swi'Iiq), z>bl, sh. Forms : see Swill
V.

; Also I iwillnff, 5 swelyng, 6 awollyng
; 6

wildyng, •wyldyng
; 7 A. (//.) swilloua. [f.

j

aa prcc. + -iNti 1
,] The action of the verb Swill

;

.ilso concr,

1. Washiii-r, etc. (see SwiLL v, 1 ),

c 1000 Sa.r. f.fithti. If. a Chc.sniitiga A swiliiig wiA hrum
& ^illistruin to lieafde.s hailo. ^1430 .S>r (Koxb.)
3375 With swilling thriua and oones wrong, Thcrabout
stoude .she n it long, .She gate awey the s|i(ities in hast.
1888 7'imi's 31 Dec. 7/4 The recent Kwilling «f the flijoi of
Ji.irrett .s .stahle.

2. Heavy or excessive drinking', tippling.
^ *53® 7y^ r*/ Brntffonft Tis /. ( 1 87 1 ) 7 C- .me y<»u nere, &

,

take isirtc of our .swyllyng. 1576 l‘i.i Mi.sr. i*nni>pl. KAist.
j

381 Who is giuen to cxcessiue swilling so iiunrh as heeV ;

1638 ‘ K. JuMiu.s ' CAiir. 43 What so iiuich as !

swillinj^ bliiwes up the chrrki s with wind, fills the no.se and
eyes with fier, loads the hands and legs with water V 1714
MANUKVit.i.K Fab, /tfg's (1735) 1 . 117 'J'hc crainiiiing and

*

swilling of ordinary Tiadesmen at a City Feast. 1843 R. J.
(jRAVP.g Syst, din, McU. v. 68 'J’hc continued swilfing of .

even the most innocent fluids will bring on heaviness uf
stomach. 1898 Lytton IF/iar wiil He daf tv. iv, All is
noi.se and basile, and eating and swilling.

3 . ionrr. (usually //.) ..m Swill y/^- i. ? Ohs.
«t$a9 (implied in s^vvilyn^t tubU". .see f,|. 1337 ('ovkr.

t>ALK E.vAos, Ps, XXIt, 15 vij h. These worldlye j'node-. are
hys draff and swcllynges, wlierwith he fylirth ihr hogi'e.s
helyca, 1983 Mki.iiamckk Fhilotimta IJ lij. A swcle swill,
iiigs, 1 would the .swine h.id her. 1614 Aiakkmam Chmp
Hush, (1613) 133 Filling their trou.'hes with Dralfc and
Swilling, let them ftll their hcilie.s. 1707 Moriimkr Hnsb.
(1731) I.ji37 1 he Chaff .ind the Dust, .are very good -SwineN-
iiieaC, mixt cither with Whey or Swilllngs.

b. The fL*cdiM|» (uf a with .swill,

^
aiyaa I.isi.k tlush. (1757) 413, I h ui>;ht a hog, and whm

It W.1S swilled, the fanner commended very much the swiL
ling uf it.

4. Dirty liquhl Buch ns that produced by the
w.'ishiiig out of casks or other vessels

;
also, poor

liquor.

*545 11ai.k Mysi, Iniq, 40 And nothynge do yc at nil hut
vomete fylthye swyllynges. a i6oj T, Cahtwriuut Con/ut,
Khem. H, 7 . (i 6 i 3) 587 The .same .stroake...should much
more wipe away your traditions n.s swaddes and swillings of
men* brewing. 1637 J. Tavi.ciw (Water 1'.) Urinke .y //V/.
coiiti Ait Ahearilc.se Ihpior niiich of the natine of .SwiI.
Ions in .Si:utland, or small Hccic in Kngland. 1891 /hi/Vy
AViw a6 Dec. 3/5 'I’he swilling.* from these barrels. 1899 li.
CoiiHX Luton Ch. 495 'J'hc coarse .swillings of b.-id fermentnl
limior.

6.

attrib, and Comh,^ as f siri/ZhtfL/an, f -/otf

f -tub ( » SWILL-TUU).
>499-60 Durham Acc, Rolls (Surtees) 89, j p.itclU vocala

Stoktoii vcl Ic Swclyiigpan. >485-6 tbuL y3 Swyllyngp.in.
a I5a9 Skelton /i/. Ruiuiuyu^ 173 Stryke the hoi;ges with
a clublie, They Imue ilninke vp my .swyHyngc lubbo !

** >539 Cartulnr. Abb, di KUvalts (.Siirtev.s) 343 A sw^dd-
yng polt of brass, 1601 StraH^t Rep, Sias Notorious

itches Aiiij, He thruM his head into a Hwilling Tubbe
full of Swines lucate. 1897 7r«/. /nm 4 Steel /«.»/, I.II.
33 After the plates are removed from the .swilling tanks.
/bid,, I’be wet plates from the swilling.troughs of tlie white
pickling machine.

Bwrllinffp pp/, a, [f. as prec. + -iNr. ’A] That
swilUordrinks K' ccdily; addicted to excessive drink*
inj;. Also of a drnui^ht of liquor. Abundant,* deep*.

*''‘-\TciiEa Purple 1st. VII. fxxv, Among the hows
did swilling llacchus ride. >687 Dnvorn Hind 4 P. lit.

1*4 When at the riiuni.iins head .. you take a swilling
draught. 4*716 .Soimi AVr///. (>727) VI. 347 Of *0 pccu-
liara force is lemprrance .^gainst the fiercest AsmiuIi.* of
Che Devil, and so unfit a Match is a soaking, swilling Swine
to encounter this roaring Lion. iSoa Coi man Hr. Grins,
Aider hro, xx. Hut there are swilling Wights, in London

“rW'y Spirits. 1816 Disnakli

jiJj
'** ^ boisterous, .party of su tiling varlcls.

BwlUlng: are SuiiiNu.

fSwill^pough, -pow. Oh, «. Dillino: also
attrib, {tram/,'),

j

1611 Coraa., Hesott a dilling, or ^will-pough. 41693 I

Vrquhari's Habitats 111. xxvi. 217 Swillpuw code. •

' Swill-tub (xwHtrb). [f. SwTLL j/^2 i fTrn
sh ] A tub for swill or ho^r^wahh. Occ is. atlrib.

Also //;»'. with allusion to luavy di inking-

*575 t-inintiier Gurtxu iv. ii, Art thou sure dterim, ihe.swii
lull >.t.ind«;s not iicic ahoittc ? >633 P. Fi ftciiku Pwple Isi.

Ml. Iwvii, hotiic .swil.tnb ?iinnr, of al| the rest the .-ink.

>7*3 H.\ili:y Frnsui. ( olloq. (1878) -,87 The ilnsluiml. .ha.s

hi-t II lull'd Hlockiifad.'l «iss- Pot, Swill-'l'iilt. 1736 F. Duakk
F.lun-iirum I. iii. *14 The inhaliitaiits. , have a custom.. to
make Pyrs in th»- Form of .x .Swill, or .Swine* I n h. 1756
Poor Robin June Hj b, Wlio makes a swill tub of.hi'i womb.
Is but :i .speaking, prattlii^ tomb. 1699 *Ouioa' in Fortn.
Rill. Nov. 813 Hogs do nn rend the man who carries the
swilbtub.

Swilly . sw r/in/. Alsoswilley. [njip.

V:ir. of .SWKLLY sb,]

1 . A dct.udicd portion of a coal-scam ; also, a
local thicken ill)' of a coal-seam : — Swklly sh,

r. Thomson Min. lieoL, nr. ii. 16.7 These little

b.x-ins ar*^ provincially called swillcys. They seldom exceed
a mile or a mile and a half in length, and none of them h.is

been worked.

2 . An eddy or whirlpool; also in comb, yioilly^

hole ( sec quot.).

1890 W. A- SVali.acr Only a Sister 1)1^ l‘d sooner iig like

an cel in n swilly hole nil iny day«. A'io/r, A .swilly hole -*

a pool at the (tend of a stream.

o. * A hollow place; . . a gutter washed out of
the soil ’

( IC.D.D.).

1899 F.vesham yrnl. Mar. 75 (Fl.D.D.) The drainage was
I

W‘h.xt was locally known as discharging into ' swillcys *.

Swi'lly, a. rare'“K fl. Swill sb,'/ 2 or 7k 3 +
-Y.] Addicted to swilling or heavy drinking.
t8a4 in Spirit Pub, Jrnls. (1835) 199 Father Cracken-

thorpe jovial, and stulTy, and swilly.

Swim (s\vim),j//. Also 6 swym(trie, 7 awimme,
8 .SV. aoom. [f. Swim r*.]

1 1. 'I'he clear part of a liquid which floats above
the sediment : Suhlation i, Siiklimation 3.

*547 RivCokhe Judic, Vr. i6h. The sedymrrit or groundc,
ihi! -sublacion or .swynimC| and the trloiide. t6a9 Hart
Aunt. Ur. 1. iti. 34 I he unne in this disease w.xs. .varialile
and inconstant in the Nwimme and sublimation. 1676 Jan.
C.'ooKK Marrow Chirurx,, Insf, 111. iii. 39 The Sediment
p ) .%esscs tlic bottom ; the .'^wiiii the middle, the Cloud at

2 . A smooth gliding inovemcni of the liody.

AlsoA".
*599 b* JoNsoH Cynthia's Rm, 11. iv, Mor. A happy com-

mcndatinri, to dance out of mr.isiire. Mor. Save only you
w.intcd the swim i’ the turnc. 1654 Whitlock Zootoutia 505
An even unruffled Rwiinmc of Alfairt *, and Fortunes. 1681
til WAV Soldier's Fort, 11. i, 'Mic modish swim of your U>{\y.

1703 Stki'I,k Tender Hush. 1:1. t, Your Arms d<» but bang on,
and you move pctfectly U|Hm |oiuts. Not with a .Swim of
the whole Person 1^-71 H. Hmookr Foolo/\h/al. (iSch^)

IV. 27 That i5asy swim of muveiiicnt ..which. .ciisiitigiiishc!i

the ladic.s of this country.

t 3 . The .swimming-bladder or sound of a fi.sh,

^
a 1640 WiNiiiKOp AV?o Fnx, fiB/t,) 1 . 273 Di.stinct bodies

i I the form *<f a globe, not murh unlike the sw’iniH of Rome
li -h. >6^ K, Wai.i.i-.r A'at. F.xper, 67 The greater pail
of iliK Air in the bladder, by forcing, or taiing the Swim,
gets out through some invisible Passages, *787 Hesr
.-In^linx («’d. 3) 1 An air bladder, or swim, to enable them
to rise nr sink to any Imighi or depth of w.xier, at pleasurr.
1833 Fenny Cycl. 1 . 747/1 The. .functions uf the air-bl.'iddcr,
or, as they Dr.-, lishcniicn] most Commonly call if, the siviut,

4 . A swimming motion
; (o/loi/. or c/iaL .a

swimming or dizzy .s(;n.s.itioii. (Cf. SwiMB.)
1817 Krais */ siiutd tip-toe' >14 The.moon lifting her

silver rim Above a cloud, and with a gradual .swim Coining
into the blue with all her light. x8i8 — Endytu. 1. 571
Visions, .'I'he which heeame inorc strange, and stiangc, and
tliin, And then were gulphM in a tuinuituou.s hW'im. And
then^ I fell iisleep. i8a9 K. Ki.liott Filiate t'atriar.h
lit. ivj '1 he law.s allow His Dc*. the cuach-hor.sc'.s] ever-
K'ltlei d hoof, and anguish'd limb, Till drnth-stnick, flash
bis brain with cli/zy swim. 1886 Ki-vvomthy IP. Somerset
IPord-bh.t Swim..sb. State of giddiness or faintness.
My 'cad's all v>f a swim.

6 . All act of swimming.
>809 Havi.ty Haltads 1. xv, ’Twas Edward’s pleasure,

after toil. To lake a fearless swim. itaS Whkwrll in Li/e m
(1881) 1 76 A piece of w.xtrr.. where, 1 believe,.. I should
find watcr-fow'l of various kinds, tame .and w'ild, taking their
inuriiiiig swim. i8m * R. lloLURKwono * Coi. Reformer xvii.

11891) *‘*y Parklaiuls..had.,a swim with Hrnndun and Mr.
Neuchniiipin the river. 1895 MraKuiTH j-Xmazing Marr.
i. The tale of her swim across the Shannon river and i>ack.

b. A piece of water to lie crossed by .swiminiiin^.

local,

1880 NLsa Hiap /apan II. 130 The Aino guide took to the
water wiihuiit giving us any notice that its broad eddying
flood was a swim, and not a ford. 1895 Queenslander
7 Dec. io6x The Diaiiuintina River is a swim at Elderslie.

6. A part of a river or other piece of water mucli
frequented by fiah, or in which an angler hghes.
18^ .Sportine Mag, XXII. 25 It is an excellent part of

the stream, and has many gootl swims and deep holes. 1840
Hlainr Encycl, Hur, Sports viii. ix. 8 3427 It is a method
(of catching barbel] principally applied to the more quiet
.NwiiiLs. i86a HiaacRD in /nieli, Obsrrver V. 17 Angling
for grayling beside a iioor swim on the banks of the -Wye,
dm Dove, or the Riblile. 1869 F, Francis Bk, Angling i.

(1880) 38 Roach and dace for the most part bite in the same
swims. *

b. iig. phr. /li the swim withi in the same
company with, in league with.
>889 Graphic 3 Ian. »/« A combination ofleadingJockeys

and others * in the swim ' with them, slip K. Baiocn

f Growth of Lotte Ixiii, And since I see Myself in swim with
' Mich good company.

7. ftt/. The cut rent ol affaiis or events, esp. the
popular current in business, fashion, or opinion;
chiefly ill phr. in {put of) the sudm,

*

1869 Macm. Mag. Nov. 70/2 A is s.iul to In; * in ihc
swim’ when any piece of good fortune ImH liapjiencd, or
smiis likely tohap|rM!ti, to him. . 'I he metaphor is piscatorial.

1874 .Siliad II. 30 * He's in the -wiin another swift replies;
* I lot wnther, thin, he l«.»ik-% Obroian ti it s. 1879 Mt C.'.rtmy*

I

Own J imes xxvi. 1

1

. 264 raliiurslon is to alt appearance what
: would be vulgarly called * out cf the swim '. 1884 Graphic
; 29 Nov. ifie/i The .second category of companirn is usually

so m.Ttmged that the originators do pretij* well out of «
whether those of the .shareholders who are not * in the swim
gain a profit or lose their Capital.

b. with quahr)ing words.

^
1884 H. P. .SrriM OKU in Harper's Mag. Nov. 891/1 .She is

in ihe swim of the world, turning night into day. 188B
(jL'ntkh Mr. Potter x\yi, 1( 7 Who knows neatly everj'body
in the swim of European society. 1891 Mrs. L. B. Wal-
vnuu Misihief of MouUa xxix. They have got into the
Schofield swim, and in the Schofield swim they must remain.

8. .All enterprise, scheme, 'g.'imc'. (olioq.vsx slang.
i860 Sai-.\ Haddington Peerage I. vii. 138 Perhaps, though.

I'd hetitsr work with Jack; 1 don't like lieing alone in a
swim. 1869 ‘Wat Hnadwood' The O.V,H. (1870) 2it, I

suppu.se yuur inasiei aint the sort to stand in for a swim is

hr. f 1876 ‘Annik TiioM.ys ' Blotted Out xvi. 147 You
should have taken Claire into your confidence ies| ecting
this swim we're in alrunt getting the money from your
father.

9. (See quot. 1867.)
1867 Smyi If Sailors Word-hk. , Swims, the flat extremities

of cast-country barge.*. 1883 Pall Mall G, 8 Dec. 4/1
When., the steersman has taken his place in the front swim,
and the horse has been attached by a long ro|>e, the vessel
is ready to start.

Swim (swim), V. Pa. t. BWaxu (swiem)
;
pn.

pplc. swum (swz>m). i*'oriiis : 1 swimman,
(awymnian), a-7 awimme, 3-7 awynime, 4-5
awome. 4-6 swime, 5-6 8wyni(e, 7-9 Sc, aweem,
(3 awemme}4 auemme, sulm, Buijmme, SQuira,

5 Bwynib, 6 swymm), 6 swim
; Sc, 4-6 awonie,

6 soume, sowme, awoume, 8 sumo, 8-9 aoum,
Kowin, B(w)oom. Pa. /. str. 1 awamm, 3-4 auam^
(4 aquam), 4-6 swama, 5-7 swamme, x- swani

;

pi, 1 Bwummon, 2 Bwummeu, 3 Bvommen, 3-5
nwommo, 4 swumme ; i

, 4-7 (9 diali) sworn,
4-7 Bwomme, 6-7 swumme, 8wome,(6 Bwoome,
Bwume, Bwomm), 6-9 swum ; 7vk. 3 swymde,
5 Bwymyd, 6 swymmod, Sc, BWoumit, 6-8

(9 dial.) Bwimmed, 7 swimed, 9 .Sr. Boomed.
J'a.pple, str, 1 (:^e)BWummeD, 4, 7 swomman, 6-7
Bwom(m)e, (7 swooine, Bwumme, sworn,
Bwimmo), 6- swum

; 7- (now incorrcit) swam ;

wk, 6 swymmod, .SV. swymmit, 6-7 (9 dial,)

swimmed, 9 .SV. soomed. sweemed. [Com.
Tent. .str. vb. (not recorded for Gothic) : OF.
stvirnman^ pa. t. stvamm^ also swam^ sworn, pi.

pn. pple. r7(//r;;//;/r/f, - OPris. JT</D///;/tz

(WFris. sirimnte, sworn or swimde, swommen\
MLG. swemmen^ MDu. swem/nen, swimmen,
swam, swommen (Du. zwemmen, zwom, gezwom-
metC, OH(f. swimman, swam, sroummuti, iMilG.
swimmen, (i. schwimmen, schivamm, geschniom* •

mcn\ ON. ivimma, svamm, summu, sommet,
(M.Sw. symma, *svamm, sttmmo, summith, .Sw.

simma, sam, summit, OOn./z'm/z/r, sz^mme, szmm,
szu mde, svemmet, sommet, Norw., l.)n. svamme),

'(‘be Scniul. lungs, show the following secoiulury forms, in
mud. dial, often with wk. conjugatiun ; ON. svinm and
s}mja, svam, svdmu, srimit, MSw. sima, sum, samo.
sumit, Norw. svemya, stiomja, and symja, svam, svom,
niul nutmde, snmde, srunnot, s{7')0omt, swamt.

Related forms in (iermanic containing other vowel-grades
at**: NFrts. swum, s70omme, EFris. i:^*xwomnta),
MLO. s7WMmeH, sivummen wk. to swim,OH(k
stvummbth .swimming, Goth, swum/sl pool, OK, suna
Sound sb.\ ; MFlG. ttvamen to swim, ON. st’amla to .swim
with much noise (cf. Norw. dial, sumta). A causative form
^iivamimyan is repicscntcd hy OK. besTnemman, MHO.
stvemmen (tl. schwemtnen).

'I he Indo-eur. rtiot rivem- with the wider meaning of *to
be ill iiioiion * is found in W. ihwy/motion. Olr. do^senuaim
I hunt, I.ith. sitndyti to chase.]

I. Intransitive senses.

1 . Tt> move along in or on water by movements
of the limbs or other iintural means of progiession.
Boowulf 1624 (Or.) Com ha to lundc lidmanna helm swid*

mod swymmaii. a tooe Riddles i.x.xiii. 4 (Or ) Ic. .fleah mid
fu^slum on flode sworn, c 1000 zElfric Horn. 11 . 516 Da
xrseali he swymmaii scealfran on flode. 1 1050 Voc, in Wr.-
Wiilcker 454/30 Nat,^ swam, swim A. r 1175 Lamb, Horn,
51 Heo bi-gon to swimmen forflward mid pe stremc and
sw.Tm hire |»er a^en. /bid. 129 Alle k® ke swumnien
in boro se. c ta^ Lay. 1342 |?a mereininneii heom to svom-
meii. c lays /bid. 28078 Com bar a flsc swemma. c lago
St. Patrick s Furgat. 350 in .S'. F.ng. Leg. 210 In bat water, .

.

I U gostes swyindeii op and doun. a lajo Otuei 1617 Summe
swumme & summe sunke. rtjyg Sc, Leg. Satmie xvii.

{Martha) 108 He enterit in riuere faste, & swemand ay, til

and mycht Icste. mm Barrour Brnce iti. 431 Sum off
tbaim couth swome fullweilL Wvclif Acts xxvii. 4a
Lest oiiy scfaulde acape, whaiine be hadde swymined (19^
TiNi>At.K, 1539 Covrrdalk, >960 Genews awome] out.
ctjsa Cnaugxr Miner's T, 389 'I'hanne shal I swymme
{v.r. hweme] as itiyiie,..As dooch the white duke after hire



SWIM. 329 SWIM.
(IrAke. C1470 Hkniiy WaUa€€ v. 51^ Qulien he is sirest,

than can he swvm (v.r. swoomel at will 1535 Covbrdalk
Kwik^ xlvii. 5 The water was so depc, that it was nedefull to

haue swymiiicd. a 1593 Marlowe Htro 4- Ltatuitr 11. 35a

Vouchsafe these armes some little roome, Who hoping to

imb' ace thee, cherely swome. im Urard Theatr* Cods
Judfitn, (i6t2) 373 They swum through the waters amainc.
1606 Sylvester Dm /farfas il iv. iii. Schism 431 Ttie

Crystall Wave. Over the which so ofien sworn they have.

1615 R. S. tr. CnMdeH*s Hist Eiit, f. 66 Being shipwrack*!

..be had swumme till his .strength and his .nrmes failed

him. 1638 Mavne LuciaH (1664) 174 the sight of all he
swumme over to the enemies. 1653 Walton Atigitr vi. 135
.Some, .young Salmons, which have Ifcen t.Tken in Wcirrjc,

as they swimm'd towards the salt w'ater. 1670 Milton Hist.

Enf. 11. Wks. 1851 V. 57 Mis Foot so pass'd over, his Horse
waded or sworn. Hale Prim. On'

e* dAiN. 11. vii.

(1697) SOS Though it hath been observed that Bears have
swimined into Islands many Leagues from the Continent.

1676 .Shadwkll Virtuoso 11, .\diiiiral))y well struck I rately

sworn ! 1701 J. Brand Ntiu Dtscr. Orkney^ etc. (1703) iiu

Betaking themselves to Sen, they endeavour to sweein to

the next Isle. 1730 Johnson Rambltr No. 34 R u Who,
being shipwrecked, had swam naked to land. 1776 Micklk
tr. Camotus* Lnsissd Introd. iia His poems, which he held
in one hand, while he swimmed with the other [etc.], iga/
Carlvlr Gertn. Rom. 1 . 161 The inesscngeis. .liad sw.'un

across the Elbe and tiie Moldau. 1853 Kingslky Hy^iMtia
lit, l.iickily Philammon. .was a hathcr, and swam like .t

water*fowl. 1890 * K. Boli>rkwooo ' Coi. Reformer xie.

(1891) 156 Maories and Kanakas can swim, repeated the old

man... White men like you and me can oidy paddle,

b. /ry. or in fi];. context or phrase.
To swim bttweoH two xv.ittrs foccas. enon. sireasus). tr.

F. prov. nagtr entrt dvux ^anx'. to steer between two ex-

tremes.

c 1400 Rom, Rose 7007 At nmydde I bilde and mak My
housand swiinine [^fS. swininc] and ploy therynne Bel ilian

a fish doth with his frnne. C1400 Pety Job 84 in 26 Pol.
Pottns 133 For Mary Ion*.*, that mayde so fre, In whos hloJe
thy son sw.xinme. C1480 Hknkvso.n Mor, Fab., Paddock
4> Afouse xxiii, Mannis bodie, swymand air and lait In to
this warld,. .t{uhilis plun^it vp. quhilis doun. tr. CaP
I'ius 4 Serm, Idol, i, A vj 'I'liei that swim (.ts tlie coininoti

saying) betwixt two waters allege (etc.]. 1367 Sntir, Poems
Reform, iii. S3 He swonmit in the fliiidis of Poetrie. 1594
SrRNSBRC«>/.C/uM/78s VideNHeheswiiuin loue vp to theeares,

fSiS Chapman Atarlawe's Hero l.ennder lit. u.>o When on
his breasts warine sea she sideling swims. 164a H. .More Son^z
o/Eoul, Orescle Wks. (GroSarC) 134 Wellh.ast thou swoinmni
out, and left that stage Of wicked Actour'i. 1649 Howei t.

Pre»etH. Part, \i My whole life (since 1 w.xs left to my self to

swim, as they say without bladderv). 1738 Wesley Hymn,
*Of Him who did Salvation brin^'y lie suffer'd f AM our
Guilt's forgiven i .\nd on his Blood we swim to Heaven. s888
Times (weekly ed.)3 Feb. o/a These documents went swim,
ming to and fro in the Admiralty. 1889 J. .M. Duncan f tin.

Led, Dis, tVom, xxviii. (ed. 4) sao A woman who for a Ion 4

tims swam for her life, having had an attack of pyasmia in

the course of her recovery from a perimetric abscess. 1890
llARRkicR & Lrlano SlanffDict s. v., To m.^ke a man swi$it

fur iCf is to cheat him out of Ids sh.ire, 1893 Stlvrnsom
CatnOMi xi. lao, 1 could lay all these troubles by.. ; swim
clear of the Appiii murder, [etc.].

I

o. phr. 7b swim xoilh or down the stream or

the tide, to act in conformity with prevailing

opinion or tendency (see Stream sb. a f ) ;
so, in

opposite sense, to swim at^ainsl the stream,
<11991 'i\ Watson^ Tears 0/ Fancy xliii. Long haue I I

swome against the wished waue. 1991 (see .SrHEAxt sb. a f).

1907 Shaks. 2 Hen, IV, v. ii. 34 You must now sfieakc .Sir

lonn FalstaflTe faire, Which swimmes against your strearne

of (Quality. t8oa Fulurckk e/sd Pt. Parail, Inirud. 3 Be-
cau-se 1 would luit swim against the streaine, nor be vnlike

vnto my neighbours. 1631 R. Boi.ton Com/, Consc.

337 A notorious wretch which hath swumme downe the
current of the times, and wallowed in worldly pleasures,

ite COLLiaa F.ss. Afor, Subj. 11. (170^) 74 A popular man
always swims down the stream. 171a Stkrlr Syect So, 493
P 4 There is no help for it, we must swim with the Tide.
17^-71 H. Brookr Foolo/Qual, (1809) IV. at Our young
Englishman swam willingly down the stream of pleasure.

1899 ^OTLKY Dutch Rep, 111. vi. (1866) 453^1 The President
stoutly told him that he was entleavouring to swim against
the stream, that the tax was offensive to the people. Ibid,

v, iv.737/t They.. had sought to swim on the popubr tide

when it was rising.

2. To float on the surface of any liquid
; to l>c

supported on water or other fluid
; not to sink ; to

form the upper part of a mass of liquid. Some-
times, To rise and float on the surface*

ctooo Sax, Ltechd. II. 88 Wi|> circiil adle xenim doccan
))a bx swimman wille. ijlBs Wvclif 9 Kings vi. 6 Fcllc the
yren of the axe in to the watir..Thanne he hewede of a
tree, and putte thider; and the yren swam. 1598 Wakdk
ir. A/exis .S'eer, 44 l>, Take ^ with a. .s|K>ne,..sdl the oyle
that shall swim aboue. 1980 Kolland Setreu Sages 33 They
gar swell licour swym aboue. and gall is at the ground. 1807
Cods IVaruiug in. HaH, Mise* (.\lalh.) Ilf. 66 Sheepe
swimming upon the waters dead. i8m W. D. tr. Comenius*

> Cate Lat, Unt, 1 71 If one plunge or drown anie thing under
it [sc, waterk it will swim out again. 1889 Hookr AJicrogr,
vi. la Several distinct Liquors, which swimming one upon
another,will not presently mix. 1779 Johnson Diary 33 Oct.
in Boswell, The cannon ball swam In the quicksilver. 1798
in Nicolas Disp. (1845) 111 . 51 A boat, the only one
that could swim. 1807 T. Thomson CArwi. (cd. 3) 11 . 407 On
standing, the mixture separated into two poitions ; tlie alco-
hol hokunf the salt in sofnlion sunk to the hoitom : l)>e ether
swam on the surface. 18^ Chr. Commonw. 33 Oct. 30/3
Men are skimming tlic iniik before much of the cream has
hatl time to swim.

b. To be lunported in a fluid medium.
tpgt RacoaoK Judic. Ur, 17 If it Itc, the sediment in

urme] be so lyght, that it swvm In the myddle region of the
urine, then It is called the sawtion or swym. a 1881 BbvLR
XerT. Pkyetoi, Ess* iv. (1669) ijt Amongst whose little

VOL. IX.

Cr^'Stals nevertheless there appeal'd to swim veiy little

ginius. S817 SiiELi Rv Rev. Islam v. iv, Mechought, his
voice did swim As if it drowned in reiueiubrance were Of
thoughts.^ iIOSCrockrtt' Men 0/ .ItossH/agsxW. s^ib^'hen
iny minnie gacd to him with the guiJ kail broo anil the
hraxy sooiuitig .smang it.

I

i'K* context.

»S47“84 Bauldwin Philos. (Pa)fr.) 144 A ve>y fiuil*

i

lesbc and dead faith, . which swimmeih like a fume in titeout.
- ward p;irtsof mens th«iughts. 1983 Bkcon Demands Script.
'

Ptef. (1577) A iij, TbL holy woord of Goil among you,

I

Bwimiiicto not ill your lippes only, but it also shiiielli in yotu
lyfe and conuersation. 1587 If rming Contn. Hotinshed
111 . 1353/1 Why we let them (ir. God's law.s] swim in our
lips, and slip from our Hues, as the vaine lewes did. 176B
Sir j. Ri vNOLns Pise. vi. 319 Ttic principles on which the
Work is wrought . . do not swim on the siqv-rficies, iiiid

;
consequently are not open to supeiticial observers. 1890

t. Ti NNV.SON In Mem. cviii. On the depths of death there

[

swims The reflex of a huiium f.ice.

d. Plir. ill which swim U oppnscd to sink
;

cs|7.

' sink or swim (occas. yivim or drowtP, uscil sfec,

in reference to the ordeal of su.<poctcd witches ;cf.

I 4 b\ hence

~

‘whatever may happen*.
('1410 Lanterne 0/ f-i\t 106 pei ih.itge iu>t whebir pei

[X('. soul>] synk or swyitie.so b<^i inoun regneax lotdis. 1938
' .SrAKKRV Eu^land (1878) 85 For the rest they caic not (.i?4

hyl ys conimynly sayd) whether they synkc or swyinr.

a 1993 Ui)At L Royster IK t. iii. (Ath.) 2j, 1 care not to let idl

alone, choose it swinitiie or sinke. 1811 Cotc;u. b. v. ,\’axrr,

.\ lauouiite of the time, or of authorilie, niuy l>«>ldly swimnie
wliL-re another would sinke. 1786 BrKNR Earnest ('ry \
Prayer v, Let posts an* itenxions sink or mwooui. iBax {sec

Sink v. 1 /VVi-.J. s86o Wiivte M^lviilk Holmby House
xviii. 1 . 374 Well, il'.H 'over Bhoe.s over Loots now and sink

or swim, 1 won't give in for the fear of a dut king I 1887
.Stevenson Thrawn Janet in Merty Men, etc. (1905) ijj

The giiidwives. .pil'd her doun the clachnn to the water o'

Dule, to see if .she were a witch cr no, fouiii or drown.

23 . To move or float .iloiii; on the stiifnce of the

wa!«‘r, .ns a ship. Xow poet,

ctooo IVanderer o if«i.) Srega ^e.srldan ..wimmaA eft

otiwex. n 1300 K, Itorn 203 iC mitb. MS.) Wibute suit

lobcr V^e schip htg.nn to swymtno [7*. r, sweniine] ‘J‘o |>is

londcs biyinine. 1513 Douglas .Elneis ix. iii. 95 t) my
schippy.s, . .Go furlFi and swutne u\ (*otidrSM‘s of llie see.

1617 aIohyhon /tin. 11. 84 'I'iie carka'se of a broken ship
swimming bj* vs. 1804 IIacon Cousid. li‘arre xv. .Spaint
Misc. (1629) 41 The gre.itr.st Naiiy tb.it ruer swum vpun ibr

Sea. 1684 rErvfl Piary 23 Der., To Re'lrifte. .and saw
t hr new vessel . . lauiii heel. . . It swriins and ItK^ks finely. 1669
Stormy MatineVs v. xii. 81 'I be .Ship wnis fire, and
swimmc’d. 1789 R. Kogkks .-icc. A’. Amer. 18 Having

S
iod anchoring ground, and water stiftirient for any ship
at swims. 1817 .Siikllpv To one .Singing 1 My spititUke

a charmed liark doth swim Upon the liquid waves of thy
.sweet singing.

b. 'Po be conveyed by a body float inj; on tlie

water. Also as in phr, * to be* in the same
boat with ’ (lh>AT sb, i d>.

c 1386 Chaucer MtlleVs T. 364 A kiicdyng irogh or rllis

a kymelyii,. . In whiche wo inowe swvmme |r. r. swriur) as

in a barge.
^

1971 Sattr, Poems Reform, xxxi. it-o Yui wab!
haif wist hir swoumand^ liilil a bait vpoii l.ochlowmoiirl.

1600 Shaks. A. V.f.. iv. i. 38^ I will scarce ibiiike you huiic

swRin in a Gunilcllo. 18^ b iit-LRH Pisxah ^to I'hegulil of

Ophir swimming unto hini in the ships uf '1 arshish. 1869
‘Wat llKAinvooD* The P.V.H. (1870) 215 li.^ilf the wmld 1

I will think w« have .scratched to swim in the same boat with
Fixhernmii.

4, To move as water or other licpiiti, csp. over .1

surface
;
to flow.

c 1400 Song Roland 70 It fir. the wiriel swymycl in thrr
heilis .Tnd mad hem to imp. < 157a c;am:oicink Ponies, Pruitts
IVarre ccii, A.s long ax any Suiine May shine on r.’uih, la

water swimnie in Srax. i5«« SrANVtiiMixr /Entis fir. (Arh.l

Thee gOtire blood ipoutcth . . And swyms in tlie thrnshold,

*883 J, Reid Scots Gardener (i9«j7) 82 Hnsbundmen's
watering ix, by running plough- riirrow«'.<i and I rein hex whrie
needful,..soas the water may gently sweem over the whole.
I7«9 Pam. Dictn.v. Pears, Comfit your Fiuit as leailily

as you c.in, 10 the end, that the liquid Bait imiy {.ontinually

swim over the Fruit. 1831 Society 1 . 7 The, .ociaMointi

le.Trs which swam in the H^it blue eyes of her Hebe-looking
companion.

5. To ^lide with a smooth or waving mrition.

a 1993 UiMLL Royster I). 11. iii. f.Arh.) 36 Ye shall see Idr

glide and swimme. Not liimperdee clninperdee like our
xpaniell Rig. C1983 Jack Jurgler Rj, She niiiicelh, sb<?

brideleth, she swimmeth to and fro. a H. Smii ii Set m.
(>8^7) >75 Noblemen, when they., look upon their train

swimming after them. 1813 Drumm. of Hawiii. P/owres •/
Sion viii, Thus singing through the Aire the Angris xw;nnr.

1708-48 Thomson Spring 784 The peacock spreads II i«

every-coloiired glory to the xiiii. And swims in radiant ma-
jesty along. 1760-Ya H. Brooke o/Quai. (1793) 11 .

71 Turning away, she swam and diMtppcared in an instant.

1773 Goi.dsm. Stoops to Cong. Kpil. 28 [She] Doals upon
dancing, and in all ner pride, .Swims round the room, the

Heinel of Cheapxide. tBja Macaulay in Trevelyan Lifeh
Lett, (1876) I.iv. 164 Showy women swimming xmoolbly over
the uneasy stones. 1888 STF.VKNeriN Btatk Arrow Site

. .swam across the floor as ih'/ugh xbe .xcorned the dmdgeiy
of walkinc.

b. ofa plough (in full, lo swim fair) : 'I'o go

iteadily (wet nuots.%

1797 PSueycl, Aril, (ed. 3) XV. 75 1 When the plough goes

on steadily, wichout any cBint of the ploughman, it is said

to be in trim, and to swim fair. 184* Jrmt. R. Agr/e. Soc,

in. II. 337 The action of the plough was in no way deranged
by that 01 the slicers ; it * swam fair ' on the furrow liotiom.

1I44 H. STirNRNR Bk. Farm 1 . 435 'J liix plough, with its
;

sole upon the surface of two yearr old lea, and the coulter !

alone in the soil, the bridle naving been adjusttil to make
|

it swim wiibont aoytindoe tendency. '

6L To move, or appear to move, at it gHdinj^ or >

I
floating on water; esp. to move, glitle, or be mis-

pended iti the air or ether, ticcas. by niech.'inicul

means.
i64 i Boyi K Certain I*h} dol. Ess, (1619) 191 Tho^e lilile

niiNiis that fri>t:i .1 shady place we see xwimming up and
down in ihi* Sun beniiiN. 1669 .StI'Rmv Alattuers Mag. 1.

ii. 3 The Compui.H vwings in the Bows, . the Chaid swim-
ming well on the Bin pcipviidb i)l,ii in the middle of the Box,

1878 Wood J/m/. iuW.t*. Ser. I ate Vry. 1. (if>y4) 149 The
Sun., having liuDi pi rsdon towards the Hoi i/on, but alw'ays

swimming about at the same bight. 170B Hfit, .4/171* No.
32 . 9/

1

observ'd a Kite in the .Air to swim several limes
round in a t.'iriie. 1731 Ahiitiiinot Rules of Piet in AlP
met%ts,e\c. 414 This Ih.Nease ni.Ty be easily eomiiiiinicaicd
by tire Contagion ui steums of an infritrd IVixoii swimming
in the Air. CowTRR Ptigr. Ptter I t I

I he Muse,
eagle pinioned, .. Down, down the w ind, slie -wims, aiul
Sills away. 1831 1 knnysom / us) V, i^es 262 lli^li up the
vapouis fold aiidswitii} About him hoods the twilight dim.
187a Bi AiK .'‘fur I'haeten .\\i. 303 Ihe m<>on bad sw‘uin
fiiilber up into the heavens. 1899' R. OiSMliRRii King
in I'edoxr, stteef e/Oi.t I a.ty •/ / :ela\ iv. (ii)- g) SSI the
dome of the Pajithron swum agli>w’ above the iiorthrni ter-

race, a fiiriy ValhalLT iu the sky.

b. Said of the iipimmil moliini of objects bcfoic

the eyes of a jtcrsoii whoso sif^ht is irniiblcd (ir

Mtimd.
1678 Dhvden .4 // /or /i’7 r 111. ndfu., My sight grows

dim, and every obb il danci's Arnl swims beloie im-, in ilie

tii.-irc uf death. 1697 — ^Eneid X. lo.so A huv'iing Mist
came swiiniiiiiig ore his sight. iyo9 1 *'.. Smiih Phmdta 4
Hippelytus \.

7
riiesls, .Alt.Tis, Vnitiii'» swam bitoii* my

Sight I 1818 Siiiii I RV 194 1 ben all the Ml I nr w.is

wuiit to swim Tbiinigb the mist of a Lmining trnr.^ 181V
B\I(i)N Ch. liar. iv. cxI, 'I he-airna swims arttuml Idiii— be
is giine. 1857 Di ei srin Lett. High Pat, (i?(7 fa 1 b*- lOinu

swam lootiif belnie me. 1888 ' K. ItoLi'Rrwooi* ' A’i7/r',T

under At ms xvid, Tliete w.'is a sound like iiisbiiig wateis

in my eats, and ibe louillu'usa and the people all sw.iin

befoie iny eyes.

to. To ‘ float ’
ill the mind, Obs,

1637 I.isander A Cal. x. 715 '1 In* a*lmiriiblc ntli:i« lions of

bei .surmounting beauty swome in tier riiinde. 1839 S Du
Vi-R(.KU tr. ( itn.wi'

.

47m/V. Pvtnti 87 Peeking to Ired bin

rics with thr -.iglit of lijis faiie image, whiih swiinniMl in

ids faiitasic.

7. 01 the head or biain : To lx* filTecIctl with

dizziiii'ss
;
to have a Kitidy seionlioii. Also, ol the*

hc'sul, to swim round tti be in a wliiil.

i7ot Sti ilk Punerat 1. (17.14) ig My Head swims, as it

did when I fell iniii niy Fit, at the 1 bought ol it. 178a

(.'owi'lR yatkdaw 10 Look up- your bi.iins brgin tn swim.
18x9 Lviton Pexhteu.t I. lii, My bcml swam loiind. 1851

D. Jfksoid St. idles si. tuB Ills biiiiii swam with ibe

ihoiigbl, and be almost lell to the earth. 1871 C. (iiitno.N

Lfiik oj Cold XX, My he,id’s bi/ziug, ai d so*.ming, ai d
burning. 1888 SiKVi NBoN Kuinapfed w'w. My own ‘iiles

si> ached, niy bead ro .swam, . .that J lay beside liiin like one

dead.

b. Of the cyt s :
'1*0 be lioublcil or bluruMl :

with niixtuic of stiiHc 10 .

1817 .SuRLiFV Rev, /Ham vi. xvxvi. When Ibe faint eyes

swim '1 bnmgb leais of a wide mist bcmndleNs iiiid dim. i8ro

W. Imvini; Skftih Idt., Rip Van H'intth (ibvi) I. 113 At
length hi.H senses wrie ovei|>oweird, hts eyes swiiin in his

he.id. 1^7 T I NNlMiN Pune. VI. igj \N bo liiin'd )ialf.

round to I’syi be ns she si tniig To mni it, wiih nn rye llial

swum in thunks. 1B60 'I'vndaii. (t/iti . 1. xxii. 1; s (dn sud-

denly inisiiig it frr iny bead) my rjrs swam us they i*Med
on the iinbioken ‘^b pe of snow*.

t8. Pans/. To iiboinpl xHth Kwiiumiii]; nnimnN.
t 1381 CllAUi ER Pat/. Poules ii;8 (ILiil. M.'s.j (.'olde wrile

slieiiies,
.

J'nt swc)miii)u lul of miirIc ryssbrs lybt. ^ fS/B
I.iNDi-HAV (I'jlMollie) { htrn. Siflt IS.’f.S.) I .<37 'ine

slarikiA..W'aN sowirumd full of nil drlircal fi.o be*. 1598
Dalrysii'LIc tr. Leslie's lh\ 1 . Stot. I. vj A plrasund Loi li

-wornrng full of fynr pi ri bis.

9. To flemt, bff iiiiiiiriKMl or sifC| fd, /// a fluid
;

.also in fi];. context (cf. b).

1 1490 Mifk's Pestial li |
ay i iidedyn bit [<r a turn)/}, and

foiideii bi.H liones sw^iniiiyiig yii oyli*. u 1586 Siomiv Ps.

XVII. viii, ’Dieir eiex doe swiiiiinr, tlnir hue doth sliine in

fall. 1(^9 B. JoNsoN Vilpone 1. i, AVben you do ii in** lo

swim 111 golden lanl, L'p to (be Rtiiis in honey. 1699 Ci i-

TErri-ii, etc. Rirtnus 11. vi. 377 'I be Water • oriiqilnl in the

AhioniRii. dolli atsocoinipl the Bowels that swim tberriii.

1663 Idijort. Uiutper I. ii. s, 1 espected to 're liiiri nlinost

diuwii'd with Miiiow, But find bun swiining, and alitio-r

drown'd in’s Liquor. 1698 Fevhi Ak. P . India A

Rice thrives l>est in Wairry l*la*is u swiiumiiig always

therein till Haivt st. 1719 Urn » ii. Mmen's Mem. I tftv^

Png. 314 Uve or six ifcups of CabbaLe. or luiiie nlher

llcibs. well pepiier'dand salted, and swimining in Butler.

1719 Ramsay I ollmmtlton Hletringy) i, Voiir liririiigs..

Ill he.*iKume brine a’ souiniu. *779 R. CiiAMii,r-H Itav.

Asia M. viii. (1825) I 39 A l oiton-witk swiiiuning in oil.

h, fg. 'iVi be immciHtd or sunk in pU-.'ifurc,

prief, eic. ;
1 aboiiiul in,

c I4IR Hoc r LEVI Pe Reg. Print. 1254 ‘1 hey ] at swyinineu

ill ricbessR Contiiiuelly, and ban piosperitec. 1988 *1 in-

riAi.R 3 Thets, C t Every one of you Bwyiiifiicih in luva to*

warde annlher belwene youie selves. 1979 (iARcoioNR

Plenvess Wks. 1907 1 . 94, I sernie to swime in such a sugrrd

joye, As didtpnrcasei eniixe them todeliglit. 1990 Stenser
/'. Q. II. lii. 39 I bfia thou niaUl loue,and dearely loued bee,

And swiirt in pleasure. 1837 Gili fseik Engl. Pop. ( eiem.

IV. v|. 30 They slept upon Ixdx of yvoiie, and swiriutied in

•xicsslve pleasures u^mn their couches. <11844

Sol. Reeani. .Sol. in. 38 At noon we swim In wine ; at night,

in tears. 189s Crabnavy Carmen Pea Plostro, Sane/a

Maria iv, She sees her son. .swimme In woes that were not

made for Him. 1887 Milton P. L, ix. 101-9 As with new
Wine inioxicatcd bvtn [sc. Adam and Eve| Ihey swim In

mirth. 1780 y H. Brookr Fool ofQua/. (iIcq/ IV. 07 My
soul swims III delight.
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SWIM.

10 . To be covered or Idled with fluid
;

to be
j

drenched, fivcrflowcd, or flooded. Const, with^ in,

ii iM> WvATT OfMean ^ Surf hstatf 7 WIten the fur. =

rijwps ‘.wimnird w iih the rayn^*. 1560^ liihlt ((«enev.) I’s.

vi. 6, I cause my ]*cil every ninhf to swim me. 1560 Daus
,

tr. Sitidane's Cfornen. 351 While they seke howe tu make

al.iiiKhfer in Ornmnyc, iind llmt all ihyiiKo maye swytnine

full of theyr blud, that professe CliryM. 1505 Lucrint il . v.

66 riie ciuirnt.<s swift .wiinme violently with blood, a 1638

Cm VI 1.AN0 hinnd, Trent 86 .Some .say the Meadows swim,

some ay ihey’r diowiiM. 1697 Dmyiirn ^iineid iii. Baa

With spoiitiiiK Jllood the Purple pAVciiieiit swims. 1709

Sii'Ki.E Tat/er Ntj. 104 P 1 To see her Eyes swimminti
ill J'cai-v ul .AfTciiiion. i7ii AomsoM S^ect. No. P t

Wlieii the Hravens aic filled with Clouds, when the Karth

swims III kaiii. 1735 Johnson Lnhds jMyssinia^ Peter.

tii, 54 Every tiling they eat smells strong and .swims with

lluiier. t8a7 l.vi ion /V/Aawi liv, J'’.lleii, whose ey»s .swam

in tears, as they ^axed upon her brother. 1884 Oii MOi'K

169 Great part* of the c:au.sc\vay swim with deep
hlai k mild. 1891 Fakkah Parkn. Pawn Ixvi, The marble
Hours iif the 'I'cinple of Jerusalem Mwam in IjUkkI.

b. To he full to ovci flowing with,

1548 UiJAM., etc. Tramt. Tar. Lake v. 67 Whereas them,
selfes swimmed as full ns theyr .skiniics might holde of many
grr.it vi<.cs. a 1614 D. !>ykk .1/j'a/. Selfe-Peeeiuiftj; (i6jo)

•fi The wir.kcds Table, though swimniing iiuiier so much
witli dainties, 1696 Hunvan .Strait Gate Wk.s. (1602) 6 16 .?

llewarc.,of the Man whuie Head Kwim.s with Notions,

hut his Life U among the unclean. I76a-7s H. Wai.i*oi.k

yertne'^s .‘I need. /*nint. (17B6} IV. 397 The «ryes swimming
with youth and tenderness. i^S If. Ol.IVKK Co//, /•on*.

Soc, Jesui 76 lie tells Dorothy in a leiter, that his heart is

now .swimming with joy. 189^ Mkhkiutii A tnazinji^ Marr.
iv. J'he umier sky .swam with violet, igoe k. W. Cn amhkus
Maids of J'aradise vi. 93 The room in the turret was now
(t,. after the hattle] swimmim^ in smoke and lime dii.st.

II. Trnnititivc Heiises.

11 . To traverse or cover (a ccitain dist.ancc) hy
swimming. Also, lo iierforui (a stroke or evolu-

tion) by swimming.
t* 1000 F.pist. Alex, ad Arht. in Co»-kayne .Varrat. Anj^l.

(1861 J in pa hie (>a hxfdon fcor'Aan diel piure ea T^eswuinmen.
c 1390 St. Brendan to^ in .V. l.eg. 224 He Huatn inoi e

)>ati tnei myle. fxi586 .SiUNRV Arindia 11. xxiv. (1912) 306 ,

1

iiad swoinme a very little w'.'iy. 1590 Siiaks. A/ias. N. 11. i.

J74 lie thou heere tigaiiie. Ere the Lcui.ith.ni can swim u
li:a;.;iie. 1610 — 7Vw/, ill. ii. 16, 1 swam, cie 1 could re>

cenicr the shore, flue and lliirtie Leat;tt(‘^. 1848 Itiockw.

Mag;, Dec. 72^/1 Ciaxing at the guld-fish that sw.tm thrir

iiionotiiiunit circle in the basin, 1893 F. iM. CKAwroMi)
Children tfKing I. iv. 114 He ronUl not s;\hn a stroke,

b. To glide smoothly tlirough. rare.

>7*5 VovK Odj'ss. M. 188 Stately in the dance you swim
ih’ harmonious maze.

12 . To pass or cross by swimming; to move in,

on, or over by swiniining
;
lo iwiin across.

S59t SiiAKS. Two Gent, 1. i. 26 Von me cmer-hootes in

luue. And yet you neiier wom ihe Hrllcspont.
^
1667 Mil-

ton /'• /.. I. 203 riiat .Si-adicast Leviathan, which God of
all his woiks Cre.itcd hugest that kwim th* Ocean hlrram.

1697 U«yi>i-:n ^Kneiit iv. 764 Purti.coloui'd Fowl, Which
haunt the Woods, or swim the wetuly Pool, 1746 Hekvey
A/f*r///.(i769) 1.203 All that wiogthe Firmanient, or tread the
.Soil, or swim IheWave. 1813 Scoi vi, ii, 'I'lie oiler .

.

,

prow'liiii; hy (he inooii-brani cuol. Watches the .stream or
swims the poul. 1841 Ki I'liiNSi onk l/ixt. india 1. 61 7 'I'hry

swam the tiver to the spot where the kings tent wa.s pilchecf,

b. 'Po float on the surface of (w.ilcr).

i8m .SisGLKTfiN r/rgi/ I. 137 Nor less, t»xi, swims the
'

serthiiig surge 'i'he buoyant alder, w.ified on the Po.

13 . To cause (an Aiiimnl) to swim, esp. Across .a

river, etc.

1639 T. PE (^EKV ContpL Hotsem, 306 After swim him,
and apply hnlhei. 1714 tr. J*'uteCs Jrnl. Toy. Mexuo
(719) >,11 Handing over oiir Clouds froiii one to anotlier,
and swimming over our Horses. 1793 Acts Aisemldy
Pennsylv, (176a) 1. 06 For every Cow or oilier neat Cattle,
ho.Tlrd or swam, Tnree Ilalf-uence. 1818 .S(:o I T Kob I\,\v

xxxiii, .Siiiiii tiiius swinimiiijkjt tlicir horses, sometimes losing
ihnii and Ntiiiggliiig for their own lives. 1890 SlEVKNSON
I. ft, to if. James (1809) II. 213 'J'he place is awkward to
reach i>ii lior.sehack, 1 had to .swim tiiy lioisc the last time
1 went to dinner, 1903 Mumi.kv GAn/iAwr 1. ii. 47 How he -

..swam the NewrouiulTuiid dog in the poml.
*
1
* b. 'To convey by swimming. Ohs. rare.

1613 Hkywoom HraseH Age i. Jl4h, I’le viuturiake to
swiinme her Viito the furthest stiond, vpcni my slioiilders.

C. 'Fo cause (something) lo p.iss over llie sitiiacc

of water; to float.

1743 IUt.kelky & Ci'u.MtNi Voy. S. Seas 160 The People
SW.UI1 I'tT three Casks of Water. 1800 Moouk .-‘{//oc/raff lii.

^ Teach me this, ninl h-l me .swim My soul upon the gohlvt's
htiin. 1836 T. HoOK G. Gurney 1. 38 Two c>r the boys pro*
i.-ccded to a pond, for the piiipo.se of .swimming u gallipot.

d. Of a lushing force of water : To cairy or
sweep away in its citiirse.

1B5B Cmilylk /•>Yf6fr. (.7. IX. X. (187a) III. 171 Two vil-
lages, I'ubrcnhciin and .'^ainlliausen, il swnin away, every
slick of ihciii, 1865 ibid. y\. vii, IX., 139 Keucb the bridge
before it bo swum away.

To cause lo lui.al ; to biiov up.
SiUHMV .Mariners .1/ag. v. xii. 8t, s Tun of C.isk

will swim M Canon of B **r 9000 weight, 1779 /7i;V, 7 rant.
LXX. 107 1 his dei;k..wai laid at five feet five inches
nlNJve the liottoin of the keel,, .and swam the ship at twelve
feet five inches water. iBm S. Si anoiok in A ar ai Citron.
111 . 474 Cann Uunys to swim the buoy-rope, . .ate the mo.st
buoyant. 1800 W. S<.*rksby .-lie. And/c AVg. II. 478We had not before ascertained how far the contrivance of
swimming the ship by the ceiling could he depended on.
184s Jrui. A\ Agr/c. .Soc. III. 11. 303 .Sifep the seed iii

brine that will swim an egg. iB^ F^nvlkeCs Art of
Put on a cork float sufliciently large lo swim a

Gudgeon, or large Minnow, at inid-w iitei.

330

b. To put (a person siispectttl of witchcraft) to i

the ordeal of being immttrsed in water, the proof i

of innocence being that the |jerson did not sink.

1718 F. iluir.iiiNSON //if/. Ess, lyUchcraft Hopkins
[the Witch-finder] went on searching and .swimming the
pool Creatures. 1748 in f/e/i/Z. A/a^. Mar. (18677 330 Alice, '

the wife of Thomas Green, labourer, was swam, malicious

.
.
people having raised nn ill report of her for being a witch.

,

1818 Scot r Hrt. Midi, xl, 'Fhe folk are speaking o' swimming
j

lier i‘ the Eden. iSsE Ann. Keg.^ Citron, iffjx A man wot
;

swam fur a wizard at Wickham- Keith. .in the presence of
'

suiiie hundreds of people I !

c. To furnish sufliAcnt depth of water for
!

(sonietliing) to swim or flo.*it in.

1815 Scott Guy M. ix, We‘ll drink the young l^iird's

he.Tlih in a bowl that would swim the collector's y.TwL 1817
M. liiitKUibrK Sotes Jouru. Asner. (1B18) 82, 1 guess it [sc.

|

the Cl cek] will swim your horse. iBByl. K. /.o/J^'r A’/iift7ir i

Aife .Montana 25 Wide rivvr.s very r.Tpid arid alinost deep '

cmnigh to swim a horse.
;

d. (See cptut.)

1864 Wkiis I i-.k. Swim. r. t.. .7, To iiunierse in water that

the lighter parts may swim: a.H, to sttnm ivheat for seed.

Swi'm-bla^dder. [f. swimi'. CiAj.schtvimm-

A/iwi*.] A fish's swimming-bladder (sec Swim-
mi no 7ttjL sb. 6).

1837 P. Kkitii Hot. I.ex. 375 Ascending or de.scending

chiefly liy means of tliccumprchsion or dilatation of the swim-
bladder, an organ with wdii«;h most fishr% are furnished.

1883 Kttow/edge 30 Mar, toi/ i Isinglass .. is . . the swim-
liladiler uf the sturgeon and siiiiikir fishes cut into xlireds.

1896 ir. iioas' 'Text lik. fool. 344 hi most Fish., the lung.

,

.simply possesses tiie |K>wer of diiiiinishing the specific gia-

viiy of ihe animal, and is termed the .swiin-hladder.

't* Swimble, sh. Ohs. tare. In 5 Bwymbul.
[Related lo next.] A swaying motion.

CHAe«:i-.H Kttt's T. 1121 (Hark MS.) A forestc, ..

Wiih kii'iiiy kuany baieyn trees uhle Of .siubbes sharpe
and hidous..to biholde; In which ther laii u swymbul and
a swoiigh, As tbuiigh a storm shulde hresten every bough.

t Swimble, v. Ohs. rare. In 5 sweinyle. [a.

west Scand. svintla (Norw. dial, svimla^ Da.
svimle) lo be giddy, stagger, f. swim* (see next)

frequent. sufAx. Cf. (M)LG. Jwf;;/// staggering, i

bwooning, swwte/{e)n to swoon, MH(L sioimniei,

swim{jn)c1n^ early mod.Du. ranjme!^ swijmelen^

(i. dial, schweimel^ srvtmel^ intr. To feel dizzy.

<91400-50 ir.trs Afex. 156 Swiers swcmyle, swoiinrd
ladys.

tSwiniOf sh. Ohs. Forms: 1 awiina, 3-4
suim(e,8uijni,4 8uuimei4 aquyma, 4-5 8wym(e.
[OE. swlma »- MLG. jtmV;/, swtme^ Du. zwijm^
G. dial, schxoeim giddiness, swooning, related

imtned. lo (M)LG., MlHu sudtnen lo become faint

(Du. s7wi//;///i), MUG. sivtmeHy yTi.\. sweem (G.

dial, sc/nveimen)^ and, with v.iriely of vowel-

grade, to OE. •swxman (:— ^swaimjati) Swkam,
OKiis. swima swoon, stvima to swoon, (M)LG.
tuteimen. swimen, sitvmen lo .stagger, faint, swoon, .

ON. svitfti giddiness; f. 'I cut. root stvaim - : jwi///-,

whence also the forms s. v. .Swimiu.k.] Dizziness,

giddiness, or a At of this; swooning, a swoon.
#1900 (?YNKW'i.'i.r ( ’1-/3/ 1300 (Gr.) p.'cr hi nscaiinxlr, scondiiin

grdf aht«, .Swiciai^ uu .'twiinan. a looo Judith 106 (Gr.) He
oil swiman hr^, druiicrii ^ dulhwuiid. c 1000 Sax. Leechd. '

111. 48 WiA dune swiman iiim rudau [etc.], a 1300 Cursor
M. 5072 (Cotr.) I’ai fell in siiljm and cried 'meici !' ibid.

2(31^0 j’nt suiiiie w.ts u mi Noriiitig Miage. 7 a\^eio Morte
Arth. 4246 He swuuiiiies one ^ swarthq, and une swym
fallis. ri46o Towneley Myst. ii. 27 Ve stand us ye wetc
fallen in swyiiie.

fig. C1400 Pes/r. 'Troy Pi ol. 13 Sot he .MoricA lieu stukeii

ip, iS: .'•ir.Tughc out of niynd, .And .swoluuct into swyiii by
Nwificncs of ycrch.

tSwimef a. Ohs. In 4 awyni. [f. prec.]

Used vaguely (like the sb.) in Destr. Troy — giddy,

dazed, and (actively) stunning.
<• 1400 Pestr. 'Troy 3^4 With |»i swerde b to swinkc & not

with Mvym thoghtc!i. Ibid. 9561 Alto xwappun \.s with
swerdfA with .Awyin struke.s.

Swimmable (swi mibl), a. [f. Swm v. t
- \i)i.F..l Capable of being iwnm.
185a M. W. Savage A'. Mediicoti iv. iv. 1 rode everything

I idcaVile, . . swam everything .swimmable. 1866 A’eader
10 Fob. 145/1 Within swinimable distance of the Hbore.

Swimmer (itwPmai). [f. Swiu -kk C CT.

MLG. swentnter, also swommer^ MHG. swimmer
(G. scinvimmer), Du. zwetnmer.']

1 . A person (or animal) that swims in the water.

1377 L \NGi,. /’. PI. H. xii. 167 pe swymmere pat » saiif bi

so hym-self lyke. 1398 'Fhevisa Barth. Ve P. R. xiii. xvii.

(llodl. M.S.), Swymnicrs lieh ofte yperb.sched in .swalowe.s.

1578 H. WoTTON Courilie Contrrn*. 135 Y* swimmer Le
under. 1593 Shake, /.wen 1098 The other wild, Like an
vnprnctiz'il swimmer plunging still. With too much labour
drowns for want of skill. 1665 Drydbn Rival Ladies Eix
Peii., FNa. (1900) I, 4 Like an ill swimmer, 1 have willingly
>t.iid long in my own depth. 1810 Score Bady of L. 11.

xwvii, 'I'lie swimmer plied each active limE Animal
Managcm. 140 The horse is a powerful natural swimmer.

2 . An animal that (habitually) swims, or whose
structure is adapted for swimming ; sfec^ a bied of

|

the order Nataiores, a swimming bint. ^
1399 Lanou Rich. Redeles iik 86 Thannc sighed he swym-

nieis flbr the swan failed. 1599 T. MIoufet] Silktt*ormes

44 'i'he whitest Swimmer nature c're begate, Su.spition
hhicke .md iealousie defiles. 1630 Drumm. op Hawth. :

Piowtes ofSioH^ Shadow 0/ Jttdgem. 146 The Woods wildt
^

SWIMMING.
Forragers doe howle and roare. The humid Swimmers dye
along the shoare. 1646 Sia T. Browne Pseud. Ep.y. 1 224
In latirostroiis or flat bild hirdes, which being generalfy

.swimmers, ilie organ is wisely contriv’d unto the action, and
they arc framed with fins or onres upon their feet. 1718
Kowe tr. Lucan ix. 1214 The Swimmer there the crystal

stream pollutes. 1835-6 'Todd's CyU. Auat. I. 369/3 'J he
Swimmers [sc. Natatores] .. are .. recognizable by the

.structure and pONition of their oar-like feet. t8ya Cours
iV. Amer. Birds 14 Among swinjiiurs, the body i.s always
mure or less depressed, or flattened horizontally.

b. Entom. (a) Oiieuf a tribe ol spulcni(.7ru/i^iVf/e

natantes) which live in water ; a swimming spider,

water-.spider. U» A -swiiiiiniiig beetle of the group
Hydradefhaga or Jiydrocanthari.

1815 Kiitiiv & Sr. Eniomot. xiii. (1818) 1 . 437 Walckenaer’s
Swimmers, the last of his grand tribes of spiders.

2 . The swimming-bladder of a fish. Now dial.

>579 T. .Stkvkn'S in Hakluyt Coy. (r599' D. 11. 99 Which
comlie standeth vpoii a thing almost like the swimmer of a
fish ill colour ana bignesse. 1886 Ri.wouthv IK Sosnerset
W 'ord'bk.t Swimmer, the air-bladder of a fish. (Always.) In
hloater.s thi.*i .silvery-looking purse is very coikspicuous.

+ b. farriery. A proliiberance on the leg of a

horse. Ohs.
tivafi PatTiefs Piet. (Johnson', The swimmer is situated

ill the fore legs of n l or.sr, aliove the kiiers, and upon the

inside.. ; this part is without huir, and le.scmbles a piece of

hard dry horn.

O. A swimming organ of an animal ; esp. nn
.onal nppjendage in certain aquatic insect Inrvn*.

(C'f. StMMMKhlCT.)
1816 Kiriiv f{: Sr. Kntomol. xxil. (181B) II. 295 There are

two descriptions of larvie of Hydrophilic one furnished with
.swiinincrs or nnal appcnd.-igcs, by tneaiks of which they are
t-nuhled Id swim. i8a8 J. I lkminc Hist. Brit. Animats 29
III this animal [sc. the .sea-cow], the fore xwinnners (fins ur

l>aws) are furnished with die ludiments of nails.

d. An appliance for buoying up or supporting

soinclhing in the water.

1799 0 . Smith Laboratory 1 . 21 How to make Water-
iix.-kft.s, Water- brands, Watrr-cais, Waicr-ducks, &t:., that

turn iliriiiselves in the Water.. .Having fixed a wi^en
Miimnier below the neck, it [zc. the water-brand] is dipped
ill wax and pitch, and is ready for u.se.

4 . A thing which floats upon the surface of a liquid;

.\fe€. an angler's float
; see also quot. 1^54*

a 1609 Dennis Secrets Angling 1. xiii. (1613) LiiJ. Then
take good Corke, a.H much as shall suffice, For every Line
to make his xwinimer fit. 1664 Evelyn .SyB'a vii. 34 Let
the Nuts l>c first spread to .sweat;. . a Moneth being pa.st,

plunge them in Water, reject the Swimmers. 1837 Caki.vle
/>. Rett. 11. I. iii. Shall we say, the Revulutiun-clcnicnt

works itself rarer and rarer ; so that only lighter and lighter

bodies will float in it; till at last the mcrenlown-bludder is

>oiir only .swimmer? 1854 Misa Baker Aorthampt. Gioss.t

'.Swimmer, a wooden trencher, or two short pieces of flat

Wood nailed across floating upt>n a bucket of water to pre-

vent its washing over ns it i.s carried along.

b. llrnvin^. A vessel containing icc or iced

water floating on the woit in a feimeniing-lun.

vCf. G, stfnvimmer.)
iB8s Wehshovkn 'J'echn. IW. Eng.J-'r. 263 '] he ferment-

iiii: Inn, the gyle-tun, ia cure guiUoire. the .swimmer, le

Jlotteur.

1 A cup or goblet ‘ swimming ' or brimming
over

; a * bumper”. Obs.
168s N. O. Boilcads Lutriu 1. i8d [He] takes hini.self a

lusty Beer-bowl brimmer Of Racy Claret, and Coinnirnds
a iiwiiiinicr To the good Company. 1706 Barne.s in llenrne
Collect. 18 luly (O. H.S.) 1 . 273 Some Briinmri And Swim-
mer, Nectar shall flow.

t 0, s/tw^^. (See quota.) Ohs.
a 1700 B. £. Diet. Cant, Crew. Switnnier, a Counterfeit

(old) Co>Ti. i8ta J. H. Vaox Plash LMct.. Swimmer, n
cuurd>.ship, or tender ; a thief who esetapes prosecution, when
before a magistrate, on condition of being sent on boaid the

r«ceiving-.ship, to serve His Majesty, is said by his palls to

be swiiiiinered.

Hence f Swlnimtr v. (see qnot. l8ia above).

Swimmeret (swimiarct). [f. Swimbeh -t- -IT.]

An nbcloininal limb or appendage of a crustacean,

ndnjitcd lor swimming
;
a Ewimiuing- foot, plcopod.

18^ Cuvier's Anim. A’ingd. 416 The .second family of
Decapoda,—Decapoda Macrura . is diNlingulshed by
having at the extremity of the tail, on each side, appendages,
oidinanly forming a swimmetet lorig. F. nageoire]. 1874
A. Wilson Stud. Guide Zool. 9(1 All the varied segments
and appendages of the lobster—eyes, feelers, jaws, legs, and
swimmerets—are merely modifications of a cuinnion struc-
tural plan. 1880 IluxLiv Crayfish i. so Aiiached to the
sternal side of every ring of thcabdutneti of the female there
is n pair of limbs, called swimmerets.

f Swixnmeriiig, vhl. sb, Obs. tare. [Cf. ON.
svimra to be giddy.] Giddiness; i- Swimmimo
vbl. sb. 4. Also ///. 0.) giddy » Swimming M.a. 5.

1650 W. n. tr. Comenius* Cote Laf. Uni. | ^7 Head-ache
and the megrim cau.ssvth cither giddiness (dizziness, swim-
incringh or dotage. 1650 11 . More Obsetv. in F.ntkus. 7'ri.,

etc. (1656) 1 18 This is but idle treading of the air, and onely

a^mptome of a light swimmering fancy-

Bwimmiag (#wi*mig), vbl.sb. [f. Swim v.

+

-INO 1.] The action of the verb Swiii.

1. The action of moving along in the winter by

natural meant of progression.

1377 I.ANGL. P. PI. B. XII. 166 He hai ntuere ne dvued nc
nou)! can of Nwyintnynge. lagS Tmkvisa Barik. Ve P. R,
xyiii. xxix. (xxx.] (Bodl MS7) If. 263 b 1 In swymmynge
be strenger (harts] swymmab bifore. a t%t\ Faivan C'4rvw.

VII. ccxxxviiL (aSii) 377 Swymynge of f>Mes, ft fle>iige of
fowlys. 1533 Ubllbndbn Lwy iv. xiv. (S.T.S.) If 99
Vthtris crafty in swoiuyng war sa sare woundit..



SWIMMING. 331 SWINDLE.

I’M dro^nit in |>e stremr. 1638 Rawlky ir. Btuons .

Li/t^ Diixik (1650) 40 Exeicisc within cold water, as swim- I

ming, is very go^ 1683 J. Reid Scoi$ CanTner (1907) 90
The larger your pondes or rivers be,, .and the more movra
by horse, geese and ducks, in their sweeming, the sweeter

it will be. tni Smollett Humphry CV., Ltt, ta Sir li

PhiJii^i t Jufy,^ I love swimming as an exercise, and can
enjoy It at nil times of the tide, Ptirihtg^ions Brit.

|

Cyd. Arts Sci. 11. 803/3 In ordinary easy swimniin^.

the hands are not used to propel, but merely to assist 111

keeping on the surface.

2. 'Ihe action of moving or tloAtiiif; 011 the sur-

face of the water, as a ship,
j

1719 De h’oF. Crtistw ir. tOlobe) 405 'I'he Fire so birnM ihe
upper Part, that it soon made them unfit fur swimming in

the Sea as Buat<. 18x7 Faraday Cktm. Manit. ii. (1K43) fi.:

When surrounded l»y the fluid, its density was in s.nne

degree Judged of by the sinking or swimming of the in-

cluded bulb.

b. concr. A thing which floats upon the surface.

1833 I-OCDON Kncyd.^ Archii. § The .swimmings, or
light grains that are skimmed oflT in the cistern.

t 3. A watered pattern in a fabric. Ohs. tare. 1

s6ii F1.0R10, AW/<i, a waue, a swimming as in damaske
or chamblet.

4 . A slate of dizziness or giddiness
;
vertigo.

Usually rtvimming oj^the htadjox brain.
15M Palsgr. 378/3 Swymyng in the hed, bestournement.

1556 WiTHAia Diet. (1568) 7a b/i Swimming in the hrade,
vtrtiea. 1581 Mulcaster Dositiom xxi. (1687)1^0 It is coin,

fiicnded for a reincilte against the swiming of the he.*id.

idol Holland i'liny\x\. xxx. IF. m It is good for the
swimming and dirzinesse of the hraine. 1684 \V. Russm i.

Phys. Treatise 135 Man of middle Age having, .a Swim-
ming in his Heiid. 1770 Footr Lame Laver 11, A faintncNs,

a kind of swimming. 1871 L. STt riiKN Playf'r. T.ur. (1894)

xiii. 30$, I could not look over a precipice without a swim-
ming in the head. *

fir. 1^9 Milton Eikon. xxviii. 340 Upon a sudden qualm
ana swimming of thir conscience. 1

6. An appearance as of something floating or
wavering before the eyes.

1780-71 H. Br'DOKE AWr/ Qnal. (i8og) II. 95 My knrr^
i

trembled . . ; a .swimming came uefore my eyes. 1771 .Smol- I

LETT Ifumphry Ci.^ Let. ia Lewis 8 M.Ty, 'I'he cnntinual
sw'mnilng of those phantoms liefnie my eyes, gave me a
swimming of the head. 1833 L. Kiiciiik li'and. Loire vji
He was aflfected by a reeling of the brain and a .swimming
of the eyes.

0. atirib. and Comb.y as sxvimming-apparatus^
-btUy -Jitty -footy -f^irdUy deg. -orgatty •paddle

y
-paw.

•platCy •web ; swimming bath
y
-place

y
-pondy -school

\

wlmming-boll, a bcU-^Iiaped part or org.nii, as a

ncctocalyx, by which an animal propels itself

through the water; awimming-bladdor, (ri) the

air-blndder of a fish, which enables it to keep its

balance in swimming
;

(t() an inflated bladder to

assist a person in swimming; awimming-tub
Calico-printing etc., a tub of colouts, with a
floating layer of fabric, on which a block is laid to

colour its surface.

*875 KNiriiir Diet. Muh.. '^StvimmiHg’appaiatHi ... a
flo.Tt or dress 10 .sustain a person in the unter. 1900 P. 1*.

Jackson Gloss.
^
Bot. Ternts. Sioimmine-apparatHS. in

.\zolIa, three apical epispmic .spongy tii.issos of li.vHue, Mir.

rounding a ceiur.il conical body with an .'irray of fine fila-

ments (Campbell). 1741 Daily .Adverther aS May (.V, 4
10th .Ser. X. 89), Thp IMe.T'iure or •.Swiinming Uaih, which
is more than forty-three Feet in lengih. i8^a If. I.ank

Differ. Rheum. Prs. i«<l. a) 103 The ladies' swimming bath
at the New Ko}'al Baths. f86i 7 . R. (Jreknk .1/aif. .A aim.
Kingti.y Caetent, 37 I’hc * nectocalyces or *swimtning bells

with which the hydrosuma may be provided. 1858 * Sionr.
MENGB ' Brit, sports V.*»rtous xiiuls of Apparatus have
been recommended for sustaining the body, a.s cork j.Tck<*ts, ;

*swiniming.l>elts, bladders, 8cc. 1713 Drnham Phys. Theol,
10 note. It the ^Swimming- Bladder of any Fish be pricket!

or broken, such a Fish sinicB prcseiitiy to the Ixntom. *•43 ;

Hoi.TZAi'FFRr. InrniHg I. 155 iHinglass. .is prepared from
the sound or swiimiiing-bladder of the sturgeon. 1838 O. W.
HoLMEa^fM/. Break/id. ii. (1883) 3a Don't puncture their

swimming, bladders; don't break the ends of Ineir brittle and
unstable reputations. s88f P. P. Campentkr in Rep, Smit^t-
sonian Inst, i860, 340 The animal ha.H a broad *swiintniiig

fin, armed with an operculum. Ibid. 234 Adesia is like

Aplysia. without «hell or *.swimming fl.'tps. 1816 Kirby 8c

Sp. Kntomol. xxiu (i8i8) ll. 303 The envelope of the inter-

mediate tarsi.. is fringed on one side with liairs, to enable
the insects to use them as "Nwimming feet. i6a8 BaroN
Hew Atl, 4a Wee haue Shipps and Boates for Going under
Water, and Brooking of beos; AUo "Swimming-Gird

I

cn

and .Supporters. 1700 T. Brown Amnsetn. Ser. 4 Cow.
Ill Utitler that Bulk was a Projector clicking off his

Swimming Girdles, to keep up .Merchants Creclitn from
sinking. Partington s Brit. Cyct. Arts 4 Sci. II.

803 3 The swimming girdle, about five inches wide, is

placed round the pupil's breast. 1871 Darwin Dch.
Man II. ix. I. ^^38 The mates .alone* are furnished with
perfect "swimming-lejs- i88r f. K. Grklnr Man. Aaiw.
Kingd. Ceeteni, 115 The endodermal lining of the polypitc
passes into the central cavity of the *swimming-organ. tSM
Oracle Kucycl. I. 567/a The forelimbs, represented by
"swimming-paddles, are of small sise, 1808 J. Fleming in

Mew. U^ernerioH Hat. Hist. Soc. (1811) 1. 134 'I here were
two *8wimmtng-paws (if I may be allowed the expression',

1

corresponding to the pectoral fins in fishes, situated in the i

forepart of the body [m the narwal] towards the under-side. •

1840 Cttuief'M Anfm. Kingd. 4iy The lateral "swimming- I

pieces at the extremity 01 the tail.. are thrown back at its

sides.. .The six or four following legs terminate in a "swim-
ming-plate. 3591 Pbxcivall sp. Did.. Nadadero. a "swim-
ming place. ii]8 Loudon Bneyd. Archii. 1 1413 A garden
containing a bowling-green, quoit-ground, cricket-ground.

Swimming-pond, and hatha. i8js PariingtoKs Brst Cyct.

^Arts 4 Sei. II. 803^3 Every "swimming school ought to

I

have a leaping tower. 1741 Daily .1 tire* User tS May (A*. 1

I 4 0* loflt Ser. X. 89), "Swimiiiing-Stays arc made by the
' above Exchange- Keeper to the utmost Perfection. 1839
I Urf Did. Arts 340 The "swimming or colour-tub is usually
I double, and serves for two tables. iSsr Darwin Dete. Man
; It. xii. II. 34 The hind-feet are provided with a "swinimiug '

I web.
j

I

Bwimmiag ppl. a. [f. Swim t*. *-

-INU^.] That swims, ill various sense:*.

1. Moving along in the water by natural means
I of progression ; that habitually swims, as some ,

I

birils and insects. 9
|

ciooo ^Lruic Gen. i. 20 Teon nu ba warieni forA swiin-

mende cynii cucu on life, ciojo tiyrhtfertk's H.intibo*. in

Anglia (1885) Vlll. 310 He l^cxcup rail wyimcynn Kt rreu-

1
}jeiide & flco?,ende &‘Kwyiiimeiidc. c 1460 TtnoKeley hlyst.

'

I. 55 The water to tiorish the fysli swymand.^ 160$ Siiaks.

I
111. iv. 134 Poor Tom, that fates the. .swiniiniiig Frog,

j

1804 SitAW oVn, V. 463 Swimming Pegasus.. . Native :

;

of the Indian seas. 1859 TodTs Cyd. .Antit, Index, .Sudm-
' w/'/y (Naiutorex). 186a Ansti-d A/. 11. ix.

j

j

led. j) 3J3 The spider cuib, and .swimming or velvet cr.ib, •

' are also eaten. 1

b. fig.
1 'liaractoiizeil by easy smooth motion or :

I

progress, ns of a |)erso)i swiminiiig
;

free from
|

j

obstruction or difliculty. i

!
iy8o-ya H. Brook k bool 0/ ftBiV) H. ‘*8 Duiiin; a

swiminiiig period of six \e.Trs, I s%-arce renicndHT Ii) have
rx|ie>iem:edthe Miiatlest ciiACoiiIent. 1B30 in Gobbrtl Rur.
Rides (1833) 11 , 33U Kmigiatioii is going mi at a .vwininiing

j

rate. .*»54 If. Slii.i.i-R Sth. A- .Schtn. xxii. (1857) 496, I

!
. .carried my clertiuii by a Nwiinming majority.

I

c. Stock Exchange, (pioi.)

I

1870 Mkdbeky Mrn 4 Myst. Wall Str, 1 jB .Swimming
, maricet^lhc opposite of a sick market. Fxciything is

buoy.int.

1

2 . Floating in the water ; spec, in Hot. (see (juot.

1859).
c 1000 if.i-FKic Horn. II. 60 Se swyiiuncnd.T air. I Noahs

arkj. 1548 'I'eRNKR A’ftwcx lierbesti^ Potainogr^t^i'-

be named in vti'^Hshe Ptuidplantayne, or swvii.niyngc pl.iii-

layiie. 1597 Gerards Herbal w, cclxxxvii. 68m duadim ) Of
Diickes nieaie, and other .swiinming bellies. 1706 K. Ward
ICooden li'ortd Diss. (1708) 1 A Ship <»f War. . . Il’s the iiiosi

admirable xwimmtng Connivance, that evt r iiiuitnl 'J'lii>u^ht

brought foith. *791 Marivn Lang. Rot.. Swlmntini^ or
Fkiating leaf. 1839 1 1 RN.SLtjW Dt\l. Hot. Terms. SwimmiMg,
used vaguely for aquatics, which either flixit on the .sin face,

or have their leaves floating. More rcMritrt^ dly applied Id
;

aqinniics wliich ate wholly immersed, and also free frinn t

attachment to llic lioltom. 1870 tr. Ton bet's Uniretse
|

(18; 1) 4a The ^wtinming fucus or sra-wred. 1879 Tvndai i

bragm, Sci. (cd. 6) I. xiii. 374 When the pule ul un oulinai y I

magnet is bruiight to act upon the swiinming in.edle [i.e.

floating upon a liquid f.
{

b. Sudmming stone : a kind tif stone so light as
\

to float upon water; = Float-htonk 2.
j

1758 Borlask A'idL //iiA eVoNW. iii In a coppci-mine. .
I

near Kedtuth, they have a stone which they 1 all the Swiin-
ming-stone. 1841 Penny C>«A XIX. Cavemuus

'

quartz is leimed .Spongiform quart/ or .Swimming stone. *

fig. Wavering, unsteady. Obs. rare,
|

151^ Nariii; If'aldenjt Cett.Tiiie strange dreaiiiCN '

..wliich wcl she hoped were hut idle swtiniiiing f.TtM ics of i

nu coiixe(|tieiice. 1603 Bacon Valerius Terminus i. Wks.

18^7 111 . 33 y As far us a swiinming anticiputiim could lake

•y^.fig. Suprrfici.Tl, on the surf.ice. Ohs. rare.
j

^11679
'

1 *. Goodwin IVork 0/ 1toly Spirit v. vi. Wks. 1703 ;

V. I. aos All abundance.. of swimming knowkdg, c<mimc.iri
j

rnliglithing. '

to. 01 the carriage f>f the body; Cliarnctei i/rd

by a smooth waving motion. Ohs.

1590 SiiAKH. Midi. Jv. II. i. 130 Which .she with pu lly find

with swimming gate Following. . Would imitale, iind sailc
,

v)ifm the Land. 1604 N. H. Ladies Dot. i6<j/j A Swini-
iniiig Gate, or an af^cted Paca, as if you were, .iiiensiiiing

the ground by the Foot as you pass along. Ibid, 4'y5/'/ He .

.

adiiiire.s her swiiiiing Carriage. 1709 Sikki r latter No.

53 P 3 'J hat swiinming Air of your B^y. 1731 Lady M. W,
.Montagu Poems, b'atew, to Bath vi, .v.>mei ville, of toui-

(eous mien, ..With swimming Haws, and Ihowiilow blithe.
|

4, Overflowing (in qiiot. tram/.).
CIS86 CiKss Pembroke Ps. xcviii. iii, You streamy rivers

|

clapp your swymming hands. 1

D. Of the eyes: Suffused with tears ; watery. !

Niyag Congreve Tears 0/ Amardiis 126 Fiom her '

swimming eves began to pot*r Of softly falling rain a silver
'

shuw'r. Tennyson /'«. Ard. 33a Slic n^se, and fixi

her .swiiiiinitig eyes upon him.

C. advb.

1887 Suppl. Jamieson's Sc, Did.y Addenda. Swimming
j

. . also used as an adv.. as in the phrase sinimming/////, i. e.

abundantly, copioanly full or filled, well .stocked.

5 . Affected with, or characterized by, dizziness

or giddiness.

1607 TnesKLL Pourfi Beasts y,5 For the .ctiting of the

swimming di/sines or giddiiies in the head. 1688 King's
Declar. st/s Yet you.. are in no Danger at all of Falling

Down, from any other Can.se. but the Swimmirig Conceipt
of your Own Head. 1760-71 H. Brookk A'fW of Qunt. 1

(i&^) II. 59 A swimming kind of siii|«or would faTl..u)ioii

my soul. sStS Byron .Vnx///|<s xviii. The cold, dull, swim- 1

nimg, dense Sensation oftecuri ing sense. 184a M rs. Ca
Lett. (1883) 1 . 178 My bead got into a swirimiing condition. I

s8ik-^ K. BRi»r;x«

4

Psyche AyeW xxix| .she yielded,

andwax borne with swimming brain And airy joy, along the
j

mountain side.

b. Of the eyes or sight (cf. L. oculi natantes. !

lumina nattsntia).

1697 Drydin Virg. Georg, iv. 717 An lion SJiimW sliuts

my swimming Eyes. 18^ — ^fCnebi w. 1113 The Pilot..

Soon clos’d nb swimming F.yea, and lay Mipine. sSig
Kbats Bpe of St. Merrk 55 With aching neck and swim-

eyv\ And d.Ttcd with .Mini ly imag'i its. 1819 Bvudn

Juan 11. cxii, And xlowly by his swimming eyes wax seen

A lovely female face. 1817 Lytion Ptiham Ixxv, No
Iremhiing of the hand,no enor of the swimming sight.

Swimmingly t^i^wi'iiiiijli), adv. [I. pieo. f

'l.Y III a swiinming manner.
1. Wiih easy smuolli progress ;

smuothly and

without iiiipcdimrnl
;

with imiiilciiupted sui'cts.s

or prospniiy. f l‘» early use, rsp. with hear,

t arty

:

\\ iih conspicuous succts.s, with A /at,

i6aa Fletcher Cic Mass Pt.ph.fess 1 iii. Mar, Can.xuch
1 Ras* al as thou art, h(»|>e loi liDiituii t. Geta. Yes, and
bc.Tr it too, And bear it .nvinuiiinuly. 1654 j\iibdas Papers
(t^imdeii) II. 51 Luid Prt<-i-y i.mii d hnns* lie .swiminingly
and x.iid iiune f\T tlirn ag.iiiiNi ibr (.'baiirclur. 1668 KillEM-
eih;i-: Would ij She Co:d.i 1. 1, Piitliec let iix dine to-

gether to-day, and br zwiininingly niriiy. 1678 OiWAV
b iitUiiJtip in b'. 1. i, He T ilir.unx litiw s\v uiiminglv his

own .Affairs aic inairngM uil-Dinr. 1696 Vanukui.ii A'i'Ai/«v

IV. i, So, matters go swiminingly, 1754 Wakih'iiion in IV.

4 Hurd's l.ett. (iBoiv) iSoUnly (liis Iji'f year I't two 1 w.»s

going swiinniinglv nii. I hn\L iidu- xtiin k iipoii a loi k,

1814 Ladv C'«ranviiik / ett. 14 .M.»r. tiHi;4»I. 2^0 ihe inirr-

view went otl very .swiininingly. 1844 M m \ui av in l ie.

\clyaii Lift 4 / ett, (ii:;t') il. x. I he aiiiilrnnChnlhaiii

gDcs on swiininiiigly. 1893 f\<NiiEs Mi u nxi 1 Remin.i.t.
Mutiny 15s Kvcr)tliiiig went .swiuimingly with the piosr.

cut ion.

2. With a smootii gliding movenu nt.

*745 Genii. Mitg, July ^84.'J l.ike llniteiing .-uigels ihry

swiminingly imive. 1816 J.Smi 1
/

‘/jr Paris (e.l, s) .17 IV'-

luips the iralitydiil not upoiMi iinilc '.d •iwimniingly t leeiint

. .ax the fancy id the thing be. a luMic dam el h.id brrii. 1B4S

Browmnu Waring 1. ii, F'eii so. swimitiiitglv upprais,

Tliri'iigh one's aflei -.viipi er iiin.sings, Some lost L.'idy of old

ycai-s.

Swimminnesfi (swi-miqm'.sV /are. [1.

SwiMMLNQ ///<!. A -NJ'HM.] A- A luisly OF moist

appearance (of the eyes). b. Stnoolh gliding

inovcinent.
i70o.C'‘oNGREVK /Fill' o/ ITor/.f III. V, Vdii ser th.il pii line

bus .1 sort of a—-Ha, f'oihle ! .1 .Sw iminingiM ss in the ryex.

1746 11. Walpoie /.i/. to t onwoy j\ Ilis eyes. , had

..a certain mciiiiuholy swiininingiiC'S, (hat ilpsirihrd hopr.

less love rather than a naltiiid nini'ions brngiiish. 1835 T.

liiK)K(7. Gurnev I. vii. ^Cj 'I heic wa.x a M«an-like swim-
miiigiirsMbout her nil and gait.

Bwimmlst (Rwiinist;. (f. Swim t*. » -im
]

A habitual or professional swiininri.

1881 ( uckoo vj Jniir, ( Immpion swiiniiiists like Webb
and Beckwith. 1885 (.tathu 3 Jan. 11 3 ’Ihe Snnrntiiir

Cdiristtnas Day Morning iiandicap, to the ileci:.iDii of whh h

so many swiinmiMs look foiaurd.

Swimmy (tiwi ini), ti. [f. Swim jl i -y.] In-

clintd to dizzinrss or gidtlincss. Also in Comb.
1836 F. SIvKRSj Amt/i/’ . Jrnl. 173 To look down wax

quite cnoiigti to c ause one’.s h« ad to be nnplra.saiitly swiiiimy.

1881 C. WiinMiKAD Hips 4i 'I be opntilois iniiM not be

xwimmy-lieaded. 169a Sii vxnxon Vaitima I ett. xvii.

(i«og I 53 My head riiihei swiminy.

Ilciice Bwl'tnminMi, di/zint ss.

»»94 CoKAN Dovi.e y’a/tfj/Vx 96, J had a di/iiriexx and
swiiiiniinnis which rapidly passid away.

fgwinch. Obs. I'ortns: 3 nwincho, siiinch, 4
Bwinoh, awynohe, elyenb, Eiiynoh. [Aphetio I.

I'HWiNCii. Cf. SwKNt 11.] 'Foil, labour.

la.. Moral Ode 3^9 in (>. /*. Hem. l.iRi |’ei I-, welrabiiie

giame and resle ubiitrii swiiulie. IS97 |.see .^w l•Nl n|. 1340

Ayrnb. 83 Alle Jiise jdiiges makch /netn /iiym li /i nrs
tyi nres and wepingrx.

•) Bwindf Obs. Also 4 awyndo. [OK.

swindany pa. t . sivand, swn/tdon. | ui. pj h*. sxvunden

01 IG. sttuinlan. Mtindan. p.T.t. suattf. ^MIJG.
swinde/ty ocras. sivtnlen. ( •. stlnvtndtiiy Sihwarut.

gesc/iwundeHy whciict* 0;i. sst/tth'}. a foiiiinlion

with -Ffi/- on the Tent. n»"t (ol. led. M'ta to

abate), parallel to n fniinatioii with *//-, icpr. by

OllG. swtnan (MUG. swfnen,it. .uhtfci/tr/t) ol

the same inraiiing, MLG. switnn to U* slow, ON.
svina to sub-side, and lo .1 fonn.ilioii with -w-,

H*pr. by Sw'lMK and the iclaled fmirr .] ittlr. To
waste away, languish; to dwindle, d< crease

;
lo

v.sriiNh, disappear. Hence t Bwlndon ppt. a., en*

feeblf d, eneivatrd I'd. AhwT.M’ J, Jm.iiswocmik.n ..

fOOO Ir. Hicdds lint. iv. xxv. [|b«y9) v*" Falle .. i.«A«Ae

bctoic *Ia:pc .swundon, nMr to sjimuin Maieiloii. i fcoo

Ags. P^. (Spriiiiaii) xxxviii i Ixxxix. ii] .Swindaii I'n

ilydest . .'.aule bis. a fSoo Ode ‘.7 in O. A. Horn. I.

163 Vie sviini and lire lilfc G ofle iwonefl to nwiiiclMi.

/ 1*75 Lav, 2 1^70 I'liiinr inai rue singe. Of one swindrrie

kiiign pal bis brot Ii.iiieh iin.'iknl Ami bis ciiibl-'ipo fiir-

s.ike, 13.. .V/. b.rkenv'ol/le 342 in Jlornlin, Alterrgt. Leg.

fi88i) 274 .S/xb iily hiH bwric • In r« swyndid & fayliib-.

« 13R7 Pot. .V/7WJ'* ((.‘lumlen; iv> 'IIiiih me pilelh ibe pon-

liiat in of lute pus ; Neflr in swot and in xwyrik xwyndf. mol
swo. atgbo Minor Poems fir. Vernon M.S. xxviii. 50 lleil

leiirrc and loiiere of largcnesxe, Swtie and swetiest pat

i.euer iriny swyiid»*.

Swindge, Swindgel, var. Swi.nlk, .Swinoi.k.

8willdl0p l-oc.!! valiant of SwiNoi.K sb.

.Mso in Co/nb. awyndllland SwiNtiLK-liAMi.

14.. Horn, in Wr.-Wfdckcr 6»j6/7 8 Hoc esf ttlidtum, a

swynclylxPK:. //ar s rrn/f/n/f/, a swyndilland. 1897 Borrow
Rorn, Rye xxx, I drank with the nar*0st*-ri, who ssiig me-

xongx aliuut rural life, such as—* >iilifig in the xwale ;
and

lixlening lo the xwitidle of the flail, ax il aoiuhIx dub-a-dub

on the Corn, from the neighiMiuriiig l«arii.’

tBwindl*, jA* Obs. fad. enriy tnoil.I/ii.

swindii (D^. zwtndel) - MiKL swimtef. iwinfel

Vi - i



SWINDLE. 332 SWINE.

(G. schwimhl,^ I. Tent. Moimi-: sec SwiND v. and

-M. Cl. .SwiN/>MN« r'M 1^.*] GidfliJicss, vertigo.

*559 Mohwv.nc; £r/*ny$n. i ;7 'l l'is lycjuor is Rood for thr

hca(Jai.he, f^allitig0 l.eiisy?, -.windle or tuniAicknci.

Bwindlo swi’nd'l}, sd.-'* [I. SwiKDi.E 7/.”]

1

.

All nci of swindling ;
a frnuclutent ti aiinaction

or scheme; a cheat, fiaud, imposition.

185a C. W. Dav /'iTfe JV.v’. Resiii, U\ fniiies II. 185 Tlic

West India Islands are full of the swiiullcs of Eurnpvaii
ti.idcsnieii. Wiiiraiid s|iirils :tre shockingly adulterated,[rlf.;.].

1881 yrnl. Rtiiiktfs Nov. 5/3 lire triiNlec.s undt-r

liquid.-tiiun never have tlieir hills taxed; they charge what
they like and d-r wiiat they like; it is a perfect swindle with
(liem,

b. spei\ (slang (ir local) : see quot.s.

1870 Law Reports^ Davty v. Wabmley (Kartiierj, l.nl.

li-rirH ate announced and commonly kn’»wn as swindles.
187* SciiRLK t)K Vi HK Amtt'icnnisms 576 When he (ic. n
Wrsirrn man] wishes to know what he has to p.iy, lie ask*;,

Wliat's the damage? or, not so charitably. What's the
» X indie ? 1893 lUi<KiHK & Lkland Slant: Piet. s. v., Whcii
a pioposition Is made to toss for a drink hy .spinning a coin,
tlie phrase is ^^imerally * let's have a swindle .

2

.

Something that i$ not what it appears or is

jtrclended to be; a * fraud*, coflotj.

i866 H0WRU.9 VeHel* Life i. a Let us t.ske, for example,
that pathetic swindle, lire llridgc of .Sichs. 1884

'

1*. O.
Ihrwi.Rs htotsani <>• JV/jra/zi ;jf)3 As a sea the Mediterranean
i . a mere swindle. It is, indeed, not a :ra .nt all, hut a
miserable puddle.

t Swindle, V. > Oh . : see SwiNDi.iNt; v/t/, sh.^

Swi'ndle, [Hack-formation f. Swi.ndlku.]
1. intr. To act the swindler

; to j)iactisc fraud,

imposition, or mean artifice, csji. for the purpos?
of ohtaining money.
178s Haii.ry, to get Mon**y on fahic rretencfs.

180a James J^tiUt. Dict.^ .S’ttvW/r', . . a cant woid signifying
ti> cheat. i8so .Siim.i.kv Hymn Merc, xli.v, Those Wlio
swindle, hoiise*hicak, .shecp>stcal, and .simp-lift. 1848
'1 iiacki;kay \^an. /'/i/Vxxxvi, Hardy Kiigli.vli adventurers
who lia\e. .swindled in all the capitals of Europe.
2 . irans. To cheat, defraud (a person) out of
money or i)i operty.
*803 Svi». S.Miiti Pelphine Wks. 1859 I, 46/1 'rhoiigh she

swimTics Uclphineout of her estate. 1858 J. Maui inkau Stuit.
Chmt.'.'A'S Having hern intrusted with the management of
a hank in the i'isema puhtica^ he swindled and rnini’d the
tiepositois. 1908 R. llAOor A, Cuthbett xiv. if»9 It appears
that del Monte has swindh'tl his wife—his widow—out of
every .st.\ pence .she possessed.

b. To bring into some specified condition by
swindling.
1810 in Life A itam CVar-^t'viii. (iBy|) |fya, 1 might swindle

away this poor .Sarah Hoswcll from your chaprli to ours.
iBm Tn.\cKrRAY i ntaili.wts O. t., Wli.-n I had paid the
dent into which 1 had lj(*en swim! led hy her.

3 . To get or gnin by swindling. ? Oh,
1804 Rt'rM. Pintauh 11 . 3 .*<5 The convention of Ale.vaii*

dria, wliicli Iht'Uiaparte swindled front the tremlding Mvlas.
1837 Caui.vi.k /•>. Reiu 111. i. v, Lamottc .had. .swindled a
sniti of three-hnndred livres frum one of them.
Bwlndloabld (swi’iidlaifl ), a, nonce wd, [f.

SwiMM U 7^.8 4- -AOLR.] (.'.ipalde of being or liable

to be swindled.
1874 M. Col i.iNS y/i. in iiardenU'Ck^.t,') I, vit. i, 1 have

had to jiay many of their bills, chiefly 1 ilniik iK causc I look
cjisily swindle.'ihle(to coin a word).

Bwindledom (swiMirl’Id.im'. nome-wd. [f.

SwiNDhB sb,^ ¥ -lutM.J The realm t>r domain of
bwincllcs.

1893 Scott, 10 June 10 Th-* latest ft out
toviiullrdom.

Swindler (swi-ndl.)!'. [.'id, (j. St hwindier '

giddy-minded person, extravagant iirojector, esp.
ill money matters, client, f. schwindedn to be giddy,
act thoughllcssly or t xlr.ivagaiilly, swindle, going '

back to MUG. swimieln^ 01 IG. suintilthi (cf.

MUG. ^windely swintcly OUG. SHuintilfid fXvux-

ncss), frerpicnt, f, suintan to waste away, languish,
!

lose consciousness, etc. : sec iSwixn ly. and -l.K.

zwendelatr,
h>rig. a c.tnl woid, .siid to have hcrit introtliu.ed into '

Lo'i loii hy Orrman Jews ahoul ijOj, .md to ha%’e h«n first

used in literature by Lord Mnn.Ntu;ld. See ilailcy'i. l)i,.i.

cd. 178J, and SLin^t: Diet, (*871) 31 7.)

Onti who practises fraud, imposition, or mean
art dice for purposes of gain

;
one who systematic-

ally defrauds or cheats others; a cheat.
1775 Ann. AVjf.i C/itoy. Iliipcs to the desiRiiing ,iiis

«»l the v\i etches dislin<4uishf‘d hy the name of .Swindlers. 1797
(/r/A*) .Advcimiics of the K\trav.-u;ant Wit ; or the Env;lish
Svymdlet, slicwiiig the vaiions 1-ratuls and Titi ks he coin-
miKed III Lomlm and the most distant part* of llic tllohc.
1819 ,Siii.i.i.i-;v Peter Reiljrd u. jj, \ swiiuller, living a.s he !

c.-iii. i8te Ji: •.s n*F Owi/za'^z/AV,

‘

rtfj iii. ,59 The swindler I

alw.iys thinks his victim a fool.

licnee (all nonce-wds.) Bwl*ndl«rdom, the icnlm I

of swindlers, swindlers collectively
; Bwi'ndlw

hip, the condition of a swiiuller; Bwl'adltry,
the practice of a swindler, .swindling.

,
*®®5 dfrt// G. 16 .Aug. I) 'i The rnlfrprise of Lond.iii i

•Swtndlerdom sreins m he illimii.ihlr. ,86a Cai.i vr r Rprdly. 1

6/. XII. U* .^41 What is truth, falsity, h'iiii.ro Kingship, .

human •bw.mlleixhipT 1833- AJise, CnMwstrfi ,

(1873) V. 93 Hud theie hecu no sumptuary or ndtilo'iy or
•swinillery Law-acts. 1837 — Rr. Rev. 1. it. vi, .Swiiullciy
.md Ulackguardism have stretched hands acro.vsihe Channel,
and s.aluted mutually. i

tSwl-ndling, rid. sft\ Oh. mre. In 6 '

. Bwyndelynge. [ad. G. schwindelun^ ^OHG.
' suintilungn^ MUG. swmdetu9tjre\ f. schwindel
SwiNDhE Jih.^y schutindeln vb., formations on 'Icut.

. wind- (see Swimit/.).] Swinimiiig in the head,
dizziness, gitldincss.

1547 Andrcw Brunrtuyke's DiiiylL Waters K iv h, [It] is

good n^nyiMte the swyndelynge in the hede.

Swindling (swi-ndliq), vbL sb.^ [f. SwiNJiLE
r. - -k -iN(s i.j The action of Swindle v.^\ the

jiracticc of a swindler; fraud or imposition for

purposes of gnin; systdhiatic cheating.

1794 H. WALiiii.K Let. to ly. 34 SejiL, A deep laid

phut of political swindling. 1833 Macaclav Hist, Rttg,

xviii. IV. 177 He scvms not to have taken up the trade ola
false witness till he could no longer support himself by beg-

i;iiig ur swindlini*. 1869 .Adam Smitns W, N, 1 . It. ii. <a6

note. Free trade in hanking, it has hccii wisely and wittily

s.aid, is five trade in swindling.

Swi'ndling, //»/. a. [f. Swixijlk v,- f -inu 2.

f f. prcc.]

1 . That swindles ; acting or dealing fraudulently.

*795 Kirwan i‘Um, /U/m. I'ed. a) I. Picf. p. xv, Ignorant
ur -swindling ilealcis at Naples. 1809 J. Ao\mb (1834)
IX. fi'j Our iiiediiiiii is clrpreciatcd hy the multitude uf

.s windling hanks. 1877 \A\.K*:}AGreen Past, xiv, The swind-
ling old heathen.

2 . < )f nets, etc. : Involving a swindle, fraudulent.
1809 Malkin C,H Bins \ii. xii. r 11 He declared his..ab-

luiircm.e of hccoiiiiiig a pirty..iii a incic swindling liick.

1879 (Iho. Ki.ini Tkeo. Such xvi. ;-8j Since his name for

\irtue .sei ved as an effective part of a .swindling appaiaiui).

Hence Bwi*ndlingly adv.
1887 Mhs. Hai.v lyiyging \ .Syuatting xvi. ,71 The break-

up of many of the more swiiidlingly formed eiiterpri.Hcs

naturally ensued.

Swine (swoin ;. PI. swine. Forms : Sinptiar
and Plural, i-4 swin, 1-6 awyn, 4-5 auyu,
4-7 Bwyne, (4 suiue, awiyn, aquine, Ayenb,
zuyn, 4 5 aquyne, 5 awyyn, awyyne, aweyne,
ariwyne, 6 aiiyne, awyin, awyen, 7 aweyn,
shwine), 5- swine. Plural in -r, 5 aw’ynea, 6,

8-9 awinoa. [Common Teutonic : OF. swln
str. n. - OFris., OS., MLG. swtn^ MDii. swijn,
•NFris. swinn^ KFris. swin^ WFtis. sxvyn^ l.G.
siviett^ Oil. zivijn)^ OIIG., MUG. S7vln, ((;,

schwein)^ ON. svin^ (Sw., Da. jvi/i), Goth.
swein OTcut. *swinom, iicut. of adj. formation
with suffix -huf- icf. L. suinus, OSl. svinh swinish,
and see -INK suffix^) on the root of L. j/7r, Gr. 5 *,

and Sow jA*
'I'lic 01 ig. use may have been cither generic c»r

rcsliictcd to the yming of the swine; for the latter

cf. Goth, gaiiein, OIIG. young goat, kid,

cogn. w. OF, gtbten t»f goals, L. hsedTnus ol kids
Indo-cur, *p;itaidmo-^ f. ghaid- GoaT.]

1 . An animal of the gciiiii Sus or family Suid/e,

comprising bristle-bearing non-ruminant hoofed
niainmals, of which the full-grown male is called
a boarf the full-grown female a sow; esp. the
coiiiinon species Sus scro/a, domcsticaictl from

!

early times by Gentile nations for its flesh, and
regarded as a type of greediness and uncleanness.
(Now only litcn-iry, dialectal, or ns a generic term
in zoology, etc., being superseded in common use
hy pig OT hog \ see ihisc words.)

{a.) sing. r745 Corpus Gloss. (H«.%srN) .S 700 Suis, swin.
a 1000 hiddies xli. (xl.l 105 iGr.) Mara ic euni & factiia,
)>onne amx>ted swiu. riiiaa O. li. Chron. (Laud Mi>.) an.
1085, Ne an cu ne an bwin me* Ijclyfon. a xaoo .Moral Ode
143 in <7 . E. Horn. 1 . 169 .Swines brede U 5wi»^c swele, swa
is of wilde dor«. c 1103 Lav. 468 A| swa hat wilde sw in

p wroteS jeond h«n grouen. a I8a3 Ancr. R. ,a8 Ase .swin
ipiind inc sti uorie tieiten. <11300 Cursor Af, 3675, (Colt.)
pai .sal yow vp on halkes lift Ah s\\v^t{Eah/. sqnine) hat nr
to .salting lift, r ,330 R. IIki nnk Chron, U ace (Kolls) 13343
Hy a inykel hr he Kuslyng a xwyn gret & fat. a 1440
Sir Degrev. 13^8 Sche hron^l fumi the kj’chcne A stheld
of a W'yhle swynne. 1535 CovnanALE / ALu-C. i. 47 'Jo offre .

yp swyncs fl«rsh and other viu Icne heantcs. ss^ Shaks.
Pam, Shr. Induct, i. 31 Oh inonHtrous bea.st, how like a
swine he lyes.

^
1634 Milton Comus 53 Circe.. Whose

charmed Cup Whoever t isted, lost Iua upiiRht shape, And
downward Irll into a gioveling Swine. s68a Siiadwki r.

Lane, Witches ii,C<misiiighad g.nicn me awnundy stomach,
and 1 eat like a Swine. 1780 Cowpkr /.#>.-'<? 0/ World Re^
proved 3 There is a part in ev’ry sw'ine No friend or follower
of mine May taste, S. Frkkman Town Offi 58 He
found a bwinc going at large in the town.
(h pi. <’888 AiLFHF-n AWM. .\\.\vii. 4 4 He bi3 .-mlicost

fettum swinun l^e sylc will.iA liegan on fulum Mihiin. e laoo
Trin. Cod, Horn. 37 Dct oref pe his dear waneS beti shen
& reffeien & get .swin. atgoo Cursor At. 4711 IF-uj
•oght pain roles, ats he suinc. c 1373 Se. Leg. Saints xxix.
{t'lacidas'S 319 He. .nl hh Itestialr sleu in hy...aasis, mulis.
schepe K* .swync. 1411 Cin-. Leet Bk. 37 We coniinauiul
hat no m.*in haue no .Swyiie goyng in the hy^e streit. c 143a
Ttrmes 0/ Penery in J. Tludgkiii Proper Terms 56/3
Sundyr of wylde .Swyiir, Hryfte of Tame Swyne. 1548
Kov Rede me (Arb.) tij There is grountynge of pigges and
swyne With lowynge of oxen and kye, i[^a Liioh .^utv.

(1577) Fivh, Neither inaie Geese or Swine haue common,
bill hy the (ordes stilferaunce. 1671 Milton P, iv. 630
Thee and thy Legions, yeUing they shall flye, And beg to
bide them in a hrrd of .Swine. >706 W. II. Mar.hhall <

Rural Econ. W. Eng. 11 . asa Of Swine, Somersetahire
j

appears still to persevere in the old white hrenl. 1848 i

Voi'AiT Pig 7% Swine are the most prolific of all dumc.Nti-
.

J
cated aniiiiaU. 1870 Morkls Earthly Par. ic. 396 Jha

' rooting swine Beneath the hedge-row oak-trees grunt end
whine.

1483 Caxton G. de la Tour Gj, His Swyneberd, he
that kept hU swynes. t$st in Strype £ctl. Afetu. (1731) If.
II. v, 3B5 Beeves, muttons, veals, swines. 1738 [G. Smith j

Cur. Kelai, II. 431 When Swines continue longer then
ordinary in the Mire. 1799 Hkown Cowpt. Farmer 4?
Yuung shoots, which are swmes of about three quarters of
a year old. 1830 H. Mki.villk tChite Jacket 1. xy. 93Some of you cJiaps haven’t no inoie manners than so .*naiiy
sw iiies I

b. In provcrbinl and allusive expressions, and
in fig. context.
rsooo Ags Gosp. Matt. vii. 6 Ne ge ne wurpeii eowie

mcregrotu toforaii eo wi um swynun. c 1173 Lamb, Horn. 135No sculen jc nawiht jiiii-siones leggen swineii to mete. i».

.

i,uy ICarw, (A.) 36B0 ]>ou sest ^l»huun ne ApoUn Be iiousi
woi’h h« hrcNtel of a .swin. c 1386 Ciiaccee fl/nn 0/ Laws
T. 647 And stolen were hise leitres pryuely Out of his box
wfiil he sleep a.s a swyn. 1390 Gowrr Com/. 11 .

360 'The
servantz lich to drunkc Swyn Hegunne foito route faste.
134a Ud.all Erasm, A/o/h. 34a b, A sw'3-ne to teaclie
M inertia, was a proiierlie [etc.]. 1560 in A/aitl. Ciub Misc.
HI. aio That Iccheious Swyne the Byschop of Rome
((pihai hais riitet wp the Lurdis wyneyaid sa far as in him
wes). 1388 Smaks. L. L. j.. IV. ji. 91 Fire enough for a
Flint, I’earle enough for u Swine. 1390 Gsi Eswoou CoU
led. Sclaund. Art, G i, M’e Kiyd you .sliall finde it.. a pvg
of that Sw\'ne. *398 Shaks. Merry W. iv. ii. 109 *T is old,
but true, Still Swine eats all the draugh. a s6oo Mont-
gomihik Misc, P, XXX. 44 (Laing MS) Tat me nochl slcip
in sleuth, In stinkand My with snthanis sinfull suyne. 1608
WiLii r Ht-xapla E.xod, 683 A certaine Sorboni.st, then a
popish biNlii)p..a swine out nf the same stie. 1761 Brit,
Mag 11 . 440 'The nicks of old Circe deter us from Wine,
'Tho' we honour a Hoar, we won't make ourselves Swine.
i8ai Scoi r Kenilw, xix. He tliat does me not reason is a
.swine of .Sussex, and I'll make him kiircl to the pledge, if I

.should cut his hams, and smoke them for bacon.

2. Jig, Applied opprobriotisly to a sensual, de-
graded, or coarse person

;
also (in mod. use) ns a

mere term of conlempt or abuse.
rs38o Wvci.iF Serm, Scl. Wl-.s. 1 . 263 Mannis lawis hav

itistemperid kytule of men. and turned hem into swyn.
c 1384 CiiALcKK //. Pame in. 687 Ye mat.siy Swyne ye ydel
W'ie( hlic.s. 1430-40 LyiiO. Brcltos t, xi. (M.S, Hotll. afij) 51/a
How that this swyn - .This 'Tbicstes, nfl'tir Kurima laiy bi his
rlwuhter callid Pcllopia. 1331 Tindai.e F.t/os.iJohH it. 13-17
(*537) 4 * I»ei:iiery. .inakt!ih a inaii altogether a swyne. 1394
SiiAKs. Rich. IHj V. ii. 10 'I hi.s fuulc Swine Is now cuen tii

the Centry of tins Isle. 1841 Drowning Soliloquy Span,
Cloister \x, Gr-r r— you swine ! s8pi Farrar Darkness 4-

Dawn xxxviii, 1 shall be hutchcretl to aimise the.Ae swine.
tgoq H, Wynuham Flnre 0/ Footlights xxxv, The swine
might have had the decency to have made up his alleged
mind a bit sooner.

3 . — swint-Jidi : see 5.
^ *"**•*•*• tSViT/. xv.(j 855;i 43 'J'he

' wolf.fish here 'swine
,
(aNa;7/r«AaA lupus of Linnaeus).

4 . Obvious Combinations : nttrib., as swine-
bristle^ Jlesh, '\-greun [Groin j//.*, snout], -leather

[cf. G. schwein\s)kder\^ -market, ^-pork, trough,
etc.; adj. *» Swinihji, as in sivine enjoyment,
security

;
objective, etc., as iwine-buyer, -catcher,

-dealer, -eater, -keeper, -ketping
; swine-eating adj.

;

swine-likevixV], nnd adv.
; ])nrnsyiitlietic(similntivc),

AS swinefaied, -headed, -mouthed, -snouted adjs.

;

occas. witli swine's, as A; stuine's-J\iccd.
c 1440 Alphabet oj Tales 396 |’e haiys on his liiowi:« war

lyke *swyne-lirii.styls. 1831 Carlvie Sari, Res. ni. i.

Working on tainirj hides, amid pincet.s, pa^te•ho^ns, rosin,
.swine-bii.vtles, and a iiaiiiele.ss flood of rubbish. 1707 Loud,
Gas, No. 4318/4 Richard Wells, of Inguldshy in Lincoln-
.shire, *Swmebnyer. 183a App. MunTc. Co*for. Rep, iv.

vtvsa (Congleton) The "sw ine-catcher, levying 11. upon each
vagrant pig. ctSpM Marlow k Jew of Malta 11. i. These
*sw’ine>eaiing ChiLstians. 174a Yousti Nt. ‘Ih. v. 14 Wit.,
lilts our "swiiie.eiijuymenis from the mire, 1593 Enq,
TuPc-wije hfcBi) 150 'Ihc pudtiitig house, Where "swine
faccle beautie onely sate in pride. 1596 Nashk Sojffron
ICa/den W[ks. ij;o5 III. i.;4 Two or three stunlie Plow-men
(such a.s his swines fai’t Miuconte was). 1597 tst Pt, Re-
turn fr, Pa* Mass. I. I. 381 What an iiiimanerlie niicrocosme
was this ^winefaccd tlowne. 1598 Treviba Barth. De P. R.
xvm. i. (Hodl. MS.), "Swyne ne.'^clc and MThejM: ffesclie is

better rokted huii sude. ^1400 Malndkv. (Koxb.j ix. 36 |'e

Sarzcncs abo biingcs fuitli na giysez. ne hai etc swyne
flessch.

,
*b«4 j, j AM blind in Matter 189 'The Jews, .pro-

hibited from using swiric-fle.sh. 1691 Kay N. C. Wards 138
*.Swine greuM, a .Swines Miout. 1710 SianAi.o Hist, Fife
*Swine-head«d and mouth'd and backed. 1508 Dunbar
Flyting 130 Sueir swappit Bwatiky. *swyneke|>er ay for.
.swaitiiH. 1396 Shaks. s lie**, //', iv. ii. 38 A litindred and
filtie totter'd Prudig'dls, lately cotne fioni "Swiiic-kecping.

1409 in Bn^erley MSS, (Hist. MSS. Comm, im) leo CaU-
Icthyr, "swyn-Iether. 1573-85 Arp. Sanuyb Serjn. 156 Let
\.s not "swinelike leturne to wallow‘e in that slime againe.

1604 Jar. 1 Countorbl, to T0besc<of,k\\>.)\db Oldc drurikards
ihinke they prolong their dayes, by their swinelike diet.

1644 Quarlks Job xix, In IMcu.surc's siiicke, he takes a
swinelike Plea.sure. s888 Pall MallG. 26 May ti/i Crea-
tures more swine-like than human. 1467-8 Ralls 0/ Parlt.
V. 603 '2 Sticte called "Swyncmarkcl. 1610 Holland
Camden's Brit. (16^7) 441 Rumford, the glory whereof
dependeth on a swine mercat. 1436 Sia G. Hay Gov.
Princes Wks, (S.'T.S.) II, i.*>7 Sum man luxurious as a
"swyne pork, nnd sum chaste a-s a turtur dowe. 1633 Ford
Broken //. iii. ii, 'To one that franks his lust ln"swine-
xeimtity of bestial incest. 1887 Morris Odyssey x. 939 And
*swine-.4hnpe they had, and tlie voice . . of the boar. 1849
Lonc'.f. Sp, Student 1. iv, I tell you this is nothing but
Vino Tinto of lai Mancha, with a tang of the "swine-skin.
139a Nashe P. Peniiesse\Vks. 1904 1 . 160 Hec will.. sonnet
a whole quire of paper (11 praise of Lady "Swin-snout, his
yeolow-fac'd Mbtres. 1900 W. Archer tr. Ibsen's fEkenwe



SWINE 333 SWINERY.
I. 14 Lop-eaieil, low •browed doj; '.skulls, amt

fatted &winc*snoute. ita Bsktcik W^ndtt t UMrth Utaring
\Vk.s. (Grosart) II. 6/x Squiiitc eyed, *Swine snouted, wry
iKMlyed, and splay footed. 1579 r clkb Heskins* Pari, 174

T.et tiim resorts to M. Heskiiis'*swyne-troiigh. a6i6 UtAco.v
Tobitcca i'erturtd n The SwiI IwU awinc'irofle. 1619 in

Ferguson & Nanson Munit, Rrc, CarlUU {\%^^) 978 Keying
of swine troitghes in the bye streyt. lEsy Scoi r Lkron,
Canatigait ii| J'hey come, with the prodigal son, to the liu>ks

anti the swine«trough. 1559 Richutemi Wilts (Surtees) 135

One *swyne tubbe.

6. iS)jecinl Combinations (.ilso with swinis :

awine-baok, (a) a convex or nrched back like

that of a swine (- Hooback i) ; {k) in CtfaA

Mi/i/fjtf IIOOBACK 2 b» Hoiiski-hACK 4 ; swine-
backed (-baekt) a.f having a back like tlint of n

swine; in Anheryy living a convexly curvctl

outline (opp. to icuidU'backtd)
;
swine-badger *

hog‘hodger (Hoo sb.^ 13c); swine orew (cnio\
-cruive r/io/. [Chew Culive], a pigsty

;

t awine-drunk a. [cf. ON. svindntkkinn •, exces-

sively drunk, beastly drunk : .so f swine drunken-
noas; awine-eyes, eyes like those of a swine,

which cannot be directed upwaids; swltio fever,

a name for two infectious diseases of swine (pro*

tliiccd by different bacteria), distinctively called

hog-eholera^ chiefly affecting the intestines, nnd
swinc'plagne, chiefly nfTecting the lungs ,sce

below) ; awine-Osh, the wolt-fish, Anarrhuhas
lupuSy so called from the movement of its snout

;

t swine-garth, an enclosure for swine, .1 ))ig-ity ;

Bwiue-girl, a girl who tends sw ine ; awiue-groase
(*ee swines grease below) ; 8wine(’s)-head, .a

swinish or self-indulgent |xt60u; t swino-hog >=

lloo rM i; fawine-house [cf. ON. svlnahils]^

a building in which swine are kept ; hence tawine-
housagarth, an enclosed piece of ground contain-

ing such a building ; swine-hulk, -hull dial,

[Hulk Hull sbA 4b], a pigsty; +awino-
louse, a woodlouse, hog-louse, or sow-bug

;
swine-

meat dia/,y food for swine, hog-waah; swine-
oat laea/ (see quot.) ;

wine('a)-peuu7 AjojI (see

qnots.); awino-plague, nn infectious di>cnse of

swine, resembling but distinct from hog-cliul<;ra

(see swine/ez>ernljove) ; swine*a baok, local name
for a narrow hiil-ridgc(cf. Hocback a a); tswino*
seam, — swine*s-grease

; + awine's ovil, =*

Sckofula
;
swine^s grease (occas. swine-f^rease'^i

now dial.y the fat of a swine, lard; swino-ahott,
f-shouto dial, [Shoat®], a young pig; swine-
skoel dial,t a tub for liog-wasli ; t swine-sought,
« SwiNE-i’ox a; f 8Wine*s-piko Mil,y = Swine’s
FKATiiEu; f swine's pudding Hoo's ruDniNu;

t swino's-stead, a building in which swine arc

kept
; t swine-wroting, a place in which swine

root (See also Swine's fkatuku.)

*•74 Lend. Gaz, No, 976^4 A.,l):iy Nag, wjtli a
down bis Fticr, :i *.Swiii«-baL-K. tWiG KkSl.KV (JIOXS. Cotll-

t/ii/iing, ^Swint l’itek (S.W.). See Horses. ///</., Horses or

Horsdseseksy natuial channels cut, or washed a .vay by waier,

in a coal seam, and filled up with .shale and \ii.idstom.’.

Sometimes a bank or ridge of fotcigii iii.nttcr in a coal scam.

1545 AscHam ToxopU. (.'Xrb.) iij 'riie *>wyiie backed I'asliion,

makc-th the shaft deader. 17x0 [see snHne.headed in 4].

»®90
.
Doyck White Company xxxiv. It tins been iny wont

to rlioose a saddle- hacked feather for a dr.id shaft, nnd a
swine-backed bir a sniooih flier. 1768 Pkn-nant li*it, Zool,

1. 66 Naturalists once distiiiguisbed the badger, by the

names of the *swine-b.idger, and tlie dog.badger; from the
supposed resembbince of llicir liraiU to those arjimais.

*.Swine-crue [see L'hi-.w 2 i). 1501 Extr, Aberd,
Regr, (1844) 1. 70 I'hat al the tovn be devoyeii of *shii

crolBs. ^iS74['‘ec Chuiir aj. s6x6 Ree, Privy Council
Scotl, X. 559 Hiddin in swyne croove» arnl iiiiddingis. 1598
Nashs P, PeniUsse Wks. 1904 1. 207 The tliird fstagej is

*bwine drunke, heauy, lumpi.sh, and slrepie, and cries for a
little more diinke. 160s Siiak'S. All's Well iv. lii. 2^6
l)i unkennesse is his best vertue, fur he will be swine-
diunke. 1547^ IIauluwin Mor. Philos, (Falfr ) 124 Of all

other most txlious is *swine drunkennesse, wberewith buiii

the body Sl soule is defonned. 187s Jkffkmii s I oilers of
the Field (189a) 333 Curses (111 our insular *^winc•e3'es that

could not see it. iSgB Daily Snm 15 Sept. 3/3 Provided
..that the swine ate not in a *swiiic fever infected place.

1863 Wood illustr, Nat, HUt. Ilf. 339 1 he .Sea Wolf, St a
Cat, or *.Swine'fi^h. 1450-60 Durham Acc. Rolls tSurIer^)

88 Pro mundacione de fe ‘Swynegarth. t686 Cti ss E.
Martinknco-Cksarbsco Ess, Study Folk-Songs 199 'ihc

"iwiiie girl went up to the mountain top and sang and
sang, f 1386 CiiAtcKK Reeve's T, 341 Ifescydr, ihuu fobn,
thou *swynesheed awak. 1819 Keats Oh C, A. Frown ii,

He 'sdeigned the swine-hcad at the wassail-bowl 1548
Durham Wills I. 12, ij Swyn houggs xs. 1601

in W, JackMin Cumbld, 4- Westmoreld. Papers (1893) 1.

155 item a swyne hogge xiis. ie76 K. W'oescly 5//n/.

Mannor Feistedy Essex 1501 MS.) Torepaiieandm,iiniaine
. .the lord's hoggH-cotc or *swinthouse. 167^ Hown^Odyssey
(1677) 168 As many swine-houses replete with swine. 1466-7
Durkenn Acc, Rolls (Surtees) 91 Pro operacione et emends-
done pavimeoti. .in le ^swynhousgarth. 14. . Afetr, t^oc. in

Wr.-WUlcker 626/1 A ray s^, or a **wyne holke. 1566 in

Leader Ree. Surgery SkejfieldKxVyfi 15 Hughe Storey for a
smythye and a •swyne hoowle iiis. 1674 Rav Af. C, Words .

47 A SwimhuU or Swtne^eruey a Hogs-stye. ttoe R. ANUSa. 1

aoM Cumherld, BeUl, 145 To the sweync*bull hie an* swat
(bee. t^ig LrrroN Tkous, Notable Th, 5o Liule
ererms with many feet (of some called *Swiiie.lice). ijlj

Durham Wills (Surtees) II. 78, j other tubbe, lor *5wine
meat is d. 1819 Rees Cyel, XXXI v, ^Swine-Omt,..^ par-
ticular kind of oat, which is cultivated for the use of pigs.

.

in --ome parts of Cornwall.. the nake<t oat, 01 arena muoa,
i6to HoM.ANn Camden's Brit, 550 The Roman Kmpert'Uis

.
c'oine: wdiich bccau.se swine many times tooting into the
ci'ound turne up with their snouts, the cotintiy people [.u

Liiileboiough] call *Swines-pcnics. 1713 W. Mckki r.v in

Mem. (2!iuiiee«) III. 149 Many coyiis found in one field
‘ towatd.s t}ial bridg (at l.iil|clM)ruui:)il. 'i'he^’call ‘cm Swiiie-

pennys. 1891 llici.i.vus DLt. ^Swineplague . ., an acute,
c{)ideinic, coiilaKiou.s, and usually f.ititl iiisease of .swine,

with . . lapid and labor ediespir«Tii9ii, and MUiiciiinrsdiari hiea.

i8a6 W. A. Milks Deverel Bat-row 15 On ii.s ridge [.n. a
‘ range of chalk), or to use a more cuiniiiiHi tetni, on the

. ^srvine's backy is a cluster of tumult. 156a 3 ,4ce. I d. High
’Preas. Scot. XI. 34B Item, lor *^swyiie same . . iij Ii. iiij s. igaS
Paynlll .SaRrtus Kegim. R j, Uy •swjnes yuell is viuier-

.
staiule iiiflasion vnder the cbyiine almut the ihrote. 1584
CoOAM //rtrv/J Health c.x. (tbjot iix A plaster made of

S - -arc good for the swines rvilL a 1415 ir. ,-irderf,e's

Treat. Fistula, c\c. 11 Ane cmpla>tre of malnez ft "awyiics

grese. 1463-4 Compota Domest, (.Abbotsf. rf jtij 45, xi| pe-

tinnini de bwynegrcce. 1530 Palsok. 278. a Swjncs gicior,

sayn de Ptfutreau ; gresxe de p. rc, 1600 i.sr <

Farm n. xlviii. 307 This rtK)ie roasted and stumped with

I

olileswiiics grease, and applycd to the comes of the fei-r.

: 1581 Dmham W'llls (Suiu-cs) 11. 35, v *sw
5 ne shoalts.

190X Tkui'Iku Gallotvay Gossip 313 (K.D.h) St''t>, an
i hoegs, an .swiiie-sln>tis. 1559 R.chmond ii ills i^uilces] 1 ts

One *.swyiie .skcle. 1483 L ath. Attgl, 375 I’c *.Sw> nN(»ghte,

Porrigo. 1638 W/tKD Animadv. it ‘an. cdxAxi. ^93 (Arviii'-

I iHg) The Destrripiion of an liisiriinicnr, iiivmlid by King
Heniy the 611)1, at the Hattcll of Agincouri, and .sime used
by the King of Sweden, and by him called a *.''W‘inc.s-l*ike.

1639 Ibi/i, If. 90 These .Shot ought to have e:ub m.iii his

: Sw'inex'Pike at his girdle, to sti(.k down against the Morse.
! 1647 rit Ai rComm. A vii. 3 Sometime^ they w car a sausage
' or a *.swincs.piulding iu place of a silver or g(dd (.hnin. 1596
: Sri ssKR State Ire!. Wks. (Globcf Cm.’' ’* A drlighte tokeepe
! Ins sayde bowse ncute and de.'inlye, which nowe being..

lather "iwyiics steade-s then bowses, is the chcifesl cause of

;
Ills soe beastly manner of life. 1 1475 Pitt. t 'oe. m Wi.-
Wulcker 79V.>«

a

‘swyiiwiotyiig.

b. In names of usually uilli sicint's ,cf.

1 Hoij sb.^ 131!, Pig jA.* 13b, Sow .r/».i SI):
' swine ariiot ihe marsh btituiy, Sltuky.^

.
/ii/uHns; Bwiiio-arnuts (.11 cml-^'iass, . /rrmr

I'/ttlior; swine^'s) feniu‘l, flnklo, retuedantnn

also c.allcil lltHi’.s i KSXKb ainl sorv-Jen-

;

ht’l (SowjA. 1

8

b)
;
swine's snout y^st c tjiu)l. 1 803);

. swine’s sucoory (see Succ’tUiY 2j; swino('s)

! thistle r/iW. 1* Sow-Tili»TLK I, (Sue also

S

wine’8

I
cuEsa, Swine's tiR.\88.)

1811 Sou u.it Snrn*, P>anff> App. S H it [.w . ilie.

! biiulj be pestered with (piii k«*n, Vswinc-amot ur othei siicb

Apt cading routs. 1777 Ln.invoof flora .SiOt. (1789' I. 10,

Av’na elatior..Tj\\ Oal-fbass. .-Ing/is. ^.Swine'* Ai-Niii-,

or Kaiih-Nut^. .S'cotis, i. 1400 3 /.V. /.attdycj\t n Fetii-

cubis porcinus is an herbe. |*» me depitth •.swyncsfenel d
Wvnmeseed. 1529 Grcte Hrrluill cccxxx. S v b/i Pcuced.im?

an hcilie or wotle lallvd dogfeiiell or hwyncfencl. 1842
IlkowNiNG Solil. .sp. Cloister 'liy Wlut’s ll>c l^itin naim: for

'parsley'? What's the Ibcck fianic for ‘Swine’s .Simni 7

1863 Pinoii /'of. .Vames itnt. Plants 9 j-j Swine’s sriout, I..

testmtu potiiunm, fiom flic form nf the rccepiai le, the.

dandelion. as^caCl, Hat 1. JjSJUin Sax. l.eechd. 111 . .146, 'i

“.Swines ihistcll, som hus clctneeus. 1796 N tMNi< 11 P>>lygl.-

Per.y .V7<//W thistlet the .'•iw llii.stle. 1824 Ma<. lAr.GAM
Callennd. Eniycl. 104 s.v. llurr-tht istlrsy ’J In. re aic fivr

kinds <if thistles common in Scotland—the htwr or hoise

thiTsile; the corn thrivlle; the mos'i thristle; the .swine

liiri.Mie; and the .Sc*»tcli thristle.

Swine-bread (sw.^i'n|iiKMl\ A]->o 6 -7 swinos-

bread. [Cf. (-». srhwein y)broty iiiod.L. pants

pordnm^
1

1

. Thu plant Cyclaiiit'ii
;
— SowituKAi). 0h.\,

1501 Sylvi MKK Du Barttn i. iii. 70.1 Swines-brend, so

used, doth n-it ondy --pred A tardy Labour ; but (wiibout

gieal beed) If o\er it a Cbild great W'oniaii stride, Insl.r.i

jiboiiion oflcii doih betide. 1^8 Hlxham l. Htthy Sow
biead, or Suyne btrad.

t 2. rrulllcs. oh,
1677 Mif^OK /'V. Ptct.y Pru/fy Sow'.biead, (/r j>wiiie brtinl

(a most dainty kind of roiind and iiisset luot). 1696 tr. Du
Mont's Voy, f.evant vi. 64 'I'is not so bani a 'Task to know
the delicious Enrih.Apples or .Swine-bread luri». Pru/ei].

>755 JoHN!«o.y,6'n'fnrArYifrf, akiiid of plant ; Iruflies.

il. Locally n]))ilicd to the carlh-mit or |»i);-Tiut,

Hunium flexnosnm,
1888 Shej^eld Gf^ss.y Pig-nnty sb. llie earth nut. I unium •

j/e.vuoMMM, Qit\\ct\ Swine-bread \u Inverness-sliire.

Swine-OOte. Now only JHst, or dial, Forms :

see SwiNK and CoTB jAJ ; aUo 6 swynne-cootc*,

7 swincoate, -coote
; 5 swynoe oote, 6 nwyimr -

cote; 5 swyunen cote. [f. .Swine + Cote sh}\

A pic^tv.
Wv( i.iK.iV/. Wks. 111 . 377 Ntav hei [j,.ab)iey»] h*-»

fallen doiin, or maad^sivyn-koiis, stablis, or baik-tumses.

c 1440 /'romp Pafv. 449/2 Schndde, hovel, or swyne kute.

Ibid, 475/1 Sly, fcwyiice cote (A", swynys howus, .V. vwyM
cote, A, styv, nwyiincn cote). i447 Hokehuam Seyntpt

(Koxb.) 391 In a taverners huus in a swyncote ly^/hc 'J >1

niydnyht. 1546 Supplic. Poore Commons (E.K.T'.S.) 78

Would yc commyt them to the kepyug & fedyng of nidi

.swynherdes as did not know theyr swynk^otes when ihei

sawe ihryinf 1557 Scoffer Manor Rec. in N, W, Pine,

Gloss., '1 nat eucry man shall hsne a sufficient awYnne-cooie. '

Afatsek, Court Leei Ree, (1885) II. 199 lohn Chester :

hath a swinecoaie at (ha backsyde of his house vcric pesti-

ferous. 1659 in Picton L'pool Atunie. Rec, (i88x) I. 192

The twynecoace ioyneing unco (he Church wall be puled
i

downe. 1730 P. Walkobn i7i4S^ (1866) 117 Spent the day at
|

home in repairing our swine cote side, and painting it. 1830

It.

,

it istopk.y Wasps ts7 Pkilthleou. What b this? Fdelj
I leott, A swine-cote ol S'esta. 1869 /.onsdale 6Virrr., Swine-
iO/Cy Swine-hutly Su>ine x:yt a pig-»iY.

Swineherd ^swol nhajd). Not ill colloq. list*.

Korm.s : .see Swine .mil Heki> sb,- ; also 5-6 swyn-
nard.e, 5-6 awynard, 6-7 swiuheard, 7 swln-
herd. swiulard, \^nlso 9 dial.) switi(s)yard

; 5
Bwynshyrd. [bate Dli. sivynhjrde: see SwiNK
and llERii Cl. MI.G. swtnkerdc, t>Il(i, w/m-
In'rti ^Mll(j. -hitHy if. Siliwein((Vtirl^y ON.
sr/nakirOir vSw. svinltrrdcy I hi. svinthYrde\

rii*i iKttiii.d lonu A tin- Wi'id would be icPiesriited by* the
pioiiiiiii ialion fvwinaid); if. the o^d N)M-liing9 sn-ynnard,
iwinherdy and (iorfAiiri, .siii riir kn dt-'pard'. ’ITie woid has
been lefa'-himied in model ii linns nn its riymologictil elc-

iiictits. For the variatiis su inieyatd, ru.,cf. suauyeatdy
ct( ., Sw AMii.Kii, .'jfc also Nwisw'.mn 1

1 , A man who ttinls suint*, t».p. lor liiiu.

a I too fh Petrs, -ir fi,r dn.ischis .-tifettum XXXlll. 339
rr( M II kj|, .Nwyiihyulc 1338 K. Pwunni Chion (iSio) I. 9
A suynhiitl siiiute he to i!rdi vndri a thuin llll^k. t 1440
Ptomp. Pati'. 4B< j Swyyiii- brid 1 A*, swyn.shxid'. a 1^30
Knt. de la Pour lA.\ii. \ shall sine ii< w nr and ttr hrte with
the swyne-hrtllir. 1451 I n xcin /*/•» i'jo* Peiun.euts 51,
1 will my Bchepeid haii vj. wcdyi hcggfs : fw my Swyiiuiird
iiij. Swynne. i^b6 'J isn ui v, 14 'llic^wyiie heeidev
Herd and lohle it. 1547-64 TtAi 1 dwin ,1/iO. Pht/,'>. (I'nlfr.)

k; 1 his man [ti'. Jiisiiniis) in bi.s \ oiilh was but a sw in.h' aid.

1590 T. \\Aison I g.i'gue Death WalMtighafn Vo* w>{Aih )

157 When curie swyn.iid .sbali i-.Mridn bi.s loinr. r i6s2
Kowi.Kv, etc. yi/V/A ry .1//f «//f hi. iv, 5 A Nwinbuiis wife,

Lrepiiig hogs by llic liiicsisuli'. 1640 y. Djke's Se/,.*ierin.

I'p. lied. A iij b, *1 he tookr, and the swim yaid, the weavn,
niidkenibir. 1687 liisMorJ/iir ri^ri it Xr/rri/. t. ..fi Heids nn 11,

I

t*r sw'iiiynrds. 1691 Wood

/

f/.V ( ’j f«. II. «,n4 Mr. Toibel
I . .bad his head lUt i>fl by iwu Swiniaids in ibe lime ol the

Prbrilicn in Irek. tui, .111. 1141. I7s6 Poll (/.mjj xvii. 3 «i4
W lure goe.A llie sw inr-ln ul, wiili llinl iil-loik'd guest?

j
1819 Srori Ifiafthre xxv, 1, (iinlli, the .sim of llmwiilph,
the hwinehercl. 1V46 Voi ai i pjg ii. 14 'lln* swinclit ids |in

'

I’ Kyi'tJ fuimed an i.solatrd imr, oiiti asts lioiii sot it ly. 187s
I 'liNNYsoN /.a.st TxUtrti. (it \\ hrn had l.anirhil nitrrd

aught so gloss Kv'ii to the swini-liriii's inalkin in the mast ?

i* 2. *A (eiiii lot n bfiur, he hciii); llic ht-ud ot

innstcr of the held' (Nnrrk). Obs,

1607 Chrisfttias Prisue (1816! 74 'I hrn sell downe y*

bwitieyard, The foe to \* Viney.n(1 . . .1 eit ihis Hoarrs head
and mustard bland for rigg, Guusc andt'uMurd.

Hence Rwi ntlis rdiiiff, the tending: of suint;

j

Swl Bshs rdslilp, tlic |iOsition of swinehetd.
1586 WxitNi'k Alb. / Hg. IV, xxi. (15B9) BB Ait Vi.dei-

I

Swiiiidie.iid ship did .>^erue, be .sougbt not lo be chirfe. 1872
Yeats AVtA Hist. Comm. 113 ( .ittle>birrdiiig and sw’iiir-

herding. 1899 ij' ''^1’** 4^3 I have irluiiird

InOod like the i indigul son after iny long r w-iiieheidship

Dinotig the llrgrliniis.

Swinahood (sMoi’iihini;. [i. Swink « -Hf.on.)

The tondiiion of n bwiiie; also Jig.
1822 I.AMB f lia Srr, r. f./io; Roast Pig, The glos^.

ness and indocility which Ion nfien inconinany iiiaiutei

swiiichood. s886 Maku. r>yki lircwning's il r'ff/efi (iKH 7)

164 Ktviie. .sees only the bwinehuod that Tialh no leinrtly.

Swinely (swainli;, a, ftiff. [1. na |»kl'. -r -11 1.]

reitniijin); to 01 chainLtMiMic ol swine; xwinish.

Also adv.y Hwiiiishly.

*434 Misyn Alending I i/o 116 Is n* 1 gloiony Mr li'hny
• swyiiely filth ? iBBo W, .S. lii lm /« re^onn. Proteus cviii,

Than ihtii ain .swine begoiirii i.wiiirlh-r,

SwinapipO (swaiTi]i.ii])). [A 1 onk-name. still

retnined
; ul iiiifleterinined oii^'in.] T'hc rciluinf;.

iM Wii-KiKk Real Char. 11. \iii. 4 4- i4<> Kidwing,
bwinepipe. ‘Purdus iliaxus. 1676 \Vn.M'f.iiin Drmth. 1 ,9

Turdus tliacns sive tllas aut ‘Pytas, ihe Kedwing, bwiiie-

pipe, (ir Wiiid-T liiii-h.

Swino-poz. 't Obs. Alsu ; fiwine's pox.
1. A name lor chi* len-|)ox.

Retained as a .syntunm in i^ih i.rnr. iiirdital ^' inlc.

1530 Palsuk. 77^/2 .Sw)ne \iue:\.*\. Jamn. # 1350 I luvi)

Tteae. Health R j, ‘J he gmil hwyni' p> ),«••*. 1624 Mas.sik*

r.HH Rftiegado 1, iii. 'J lie .Swine s-i>ox nvriliike you ! 'JTitre’s

a ( ijisr For a T ink, ibiif eats no nog'‘< lir’h. 1659-60 J’l r\t
Dtuty 13 Jan., T brill I. 1 went lu Mis. Jnu, flud foiiii'l I.ei

up iiiid iiteriy', and tliai it did noi piovr ibe xinall p(»A, but

firdy the swiiie pux. 1676 J/s. Cooki ."^lattow (hitutg.
IV. II. ix. 739 Tbesc tiny mil (.Tislalh, bill (.Vuinli y iHople
call them Swine- Pox, llrn-Pox, Ai:.

2 . An eriijitive disease in kwinc.

1704 Diet. Rust, (x-jvt), Sioine-por, an ill sole in Hog-
which xjireadx aliroai), and is 2 yny gtirvoiix Scab. 189S

\yd. .\oC, l.iA., .Swine-pox, a dixea e in wbith tuhrulex

i.oiiie out t>ii the legs iiiid iliiKhs of s>uiir. Aiouiid and
under each iiibcrcte is highly inflairitd lisxiie.

Swinery [^' Swink- 1/1.4- buy;
i:f. piggery.)

1. A place wliric iwirii- aie kept; a pq;gcry.

AI«o Jig.

1778 [w. MAkHiiAii) ./l/f/iir/rs Aerie., Digest 99 The Swi.
nery . ,i& very uuniiukiious. 1792 Woi.cn 1 ' P, PnulHr) AJose
Motxey i)dt ii. 13 Thus are pititfrrm of Richitfond and of

Kew Dug up for bull and HiW, and ftim and ewe, And
Windior Paiic lo gloiiout, made a hwincry. 1893 Mf keoiTH
Amaeing Marr.i. viit. 89 T here ix lo be an extra bedroom
sf't urvd al her hotel That iwiii«-ry of a pl.ice xh^ inftixix on
visiting ixuxiiallyrtAmined. 1895 Atenailiotton) Aug. 434
Hm neighbor keep» a xwinery in nix garden.

2. A swinish condition ; swine collectively.

Caulvlr Irish Jxturaey 28 July (1862) 201 Hurnan
xwinerybak here reached ita acme, happily. 18M Lsea St

CxvirscnBircH B.C. sitSj xxxiv. (1893) 376 A xqiicaling,

grunting, parti coloured 211 cak of swinery went xcullering

past.



SWINE’S CRESS. 334 SWING.

Swine's cress. Also 5 iwynescarB, 6

winoakeroe, 8wiuo carse. [Cf. G, schwem(sy

kresse. Through the phonetic similarity of such

forms as swinestres^ ~kers, -karSy and swinesgreSi

•gers^ gars, this word and Swine's qixahh were

formerly synonymous.] + a. « SwiNE*8 grass,

knotgrass, b. The cruciferous plant Senebiera

Coronopus ;
called also buckshorpt and loarf-treis,

c. Fool’s watercress, J/eiosciadiuPft notiijiorum,

Iflcaf, d. Ragwort, Seaedo Jacohma. hcaL 0.

Nipplewort, Lapsatta ropnmuptis,

£ 1400 J/.y. Lauds^j If. 8 1>, Crcntinodiuin Lh an herbe bat

me cirputh Lcntinoilie or NiKiritonKe or swyne.ic&rs that

herbe t^rowclb weliicy oner alle St. hath mony knoiles in on
stalk. 1541 /Ik. Propfrtits Herbs D viij, Lingua hi[r]cina.

J his i.s called lluckeshorrie or Swincskerce. 1578 Lvri*:

Dodoeiu I. Ixiv. c;i^ In some places of Filmland they call it [jc.

Coiuriajpus Ruellii] Swyne.sci'e.ssis. 1597 (.Urakujc //<rr/W
.App., ^wine Carse ia knotjcrasse. 1700 Wai.i.acr Acet.
Orkney W. Awbrosia campestris rtpens^ Swines cre.sscs.

1803 SiK J, K. Smith Stnverby's Eng. HM. XVt. i]3o.SVm^«
rio ’yncobma. Common R.n^wort,. . In Yorkshire thi** plant
is soinetiines culled Swine's Cresses. 1850 Miss Pmait
Comm. Things .Seaside i, 87 The common swine-crcss, or
wai t'd ess of our inland waste placev.. 1857 — Elower, PI.
111. aiB L\apsand\ cotnmums (coiniiion Nipplewort) .. is

NDinetinies called Swine‘.s>crcss,

Swine'* feather. MU. (now only
Also swino-fBathor

;
sweynes-feniher, swan’s-

feather, [ad. G. sthweinsfeder (1) honr-spc.'ir

(
- early mod.Du. swipispriet, -spiesse, -sl/rf -s/at'k),

(2) rifleman’s lance used as a rest for the rifle and,

ill numbers, as chcvaux-dc-frise.] A poinlctl st.nkc

or pike, used as a weapon of defence against cavalry,

being cither fixed in the ground n.s a palisade

(I’amsaoe sb. 2) or cariied in a muskct-iest like a

b.iyonct. Also called Swedish feather (Feathkk
sh. i4> arid swine's-pike (Swine 5}.

1635 liAHiMi'i-K MUit. Pisiipl. \cv. (164;)) .107 ‘J'hobe purl.s

whiiTn lye moi^topcii to the finy of the enemies lloi sc, ought
to hee impaled with paliisacliKse (or swines.featliers). 1639
Sir a. Juiinsion (l.d. Wariston) l^iary (S. II.S.) f,o We
have rrtcaved no spades, nor howes, no swyne feathers
whrrhy we may intriin h ourselves. 1646 Dk. .Af.iii:MAKi.a

Obs, 4- Aff. viii. (1671) a6 So many Mus(|iietcers
as you have more than Pikeiiicu in your Army tnight to
liave Swiue. feathers with heads of rests fastiied to them. 1786
(juosR Milit. Antif/. I. 1(15. 18x4 Mkvkick Ant. Armour
111. 78. 1834 Penny Cyii. U. .176/1 '1‘lie swcyiirs-feather
was invented III tlic leignof James I. Duringthe civil wars,
its name was soiimtimcs corrupted into swaiiVs-feathrr.

Swine's grass. Also 3 swines gres, 5
swynegreoe, swynosgnroo, 6 swyne gyrs

; 7
awino-grosse. [Cf. local G. Knot-
grass, Polygonton aviculare ; also, locally, tag*

wort, Senecio Jacobxa. (Cf. Sw ink’s cuesn.)
IS.. Herbarium in MS. Hod/, /jo If. 4a h, Swines

I in anathep hlod[w]ert .i. suitirs Knsl, c 1450 A //mifa
f.Aiiecd. Oxon.) j8 '1 Centinodium. populms um popluu.s,

lonk;aiii habet ha^«taln rl Krai.ilcin et folia longa. all^l. swyiio
Krece uel caltes>'rcs. Ibid, 104/1 f.ingunpassefus, poli!;o<

Ilia, proNerpinaia, centinodium idem, aiigl. swynrs'^an r.

>538 fiiRNKR Li/*eilus, Poligtmon. ..W.xtn: iiul;jii5 anprllal
?iwyne Kyrs, St kiiotKyts. 1597 (.ikKAKOR Herb il 11, clxi. 4.S4

Knot graHNe..i.s giiien viito swine.. when they are .ticke..

whereupon the coiiiitrte |jeople do call it.Swiiic.s i'ra>se, anil

Swines skir 1/ .swiiieskirx swine's cressj. a 1697 Au/treys
.l/.V. (Royal Soc.) li (nrittcii & Holl.) Kaggewort (Jucohjr.O
vu]gOSivine gtavsegrowcs..nleiitifti11y in good ground from
Notts to tlic Mtshopricke iif r)urh.Tm. aijm I.islk Husb.
1*757) JJt 1’olipoii.i, knot -grass, .swine s-grass, or blood-wort
. . is very pci iiicious to sbenp.

Swinsstone (swji'nstpMii). [nd. i\. sihwt'in-

\/cin (sec SwiNE and Sto.ne s/f.), « iikkI.L. /apis

stti/ius,'] An early name for Anthraconitk, n

variety of limestone containing bituminous matter,

which emits a fetid odour when .struck or rublicd
;

.ilso callcil stinkstone.

>794 Hutchinson //i.\t. Cumbld I. App. 44/1 .Stvine

Slone. [,apis Sui/lm. -Almost black, of tine sraly lex-
lure. 1B19 Rhanuk CV/rw. 210. 1876 Vhv,iL Adv. Te xt-bk.
iit'o/. xiv. 244.

Swina-sty (swaimstai;. Now chiefly dial.

Forms: sec Swine and .Sty ; also 5 swinysty,
swynyaty, 6 swines-atio. [f. SwiNB + .Stv sb.

I’f. MDii. swijnslie, ON. .»7’//i.v//.] A pigsty.

1340 Hamix)1.k /V. Consc. gtiru AI.s iiiykclle difTercu.c.

.

.Mild be llitwcfie hevcii and swilk .1 evte, AIs ex hitwenc a
kynges palayx And a swynsty. 14x3 Peet Ek. sg |’ui

orden )fut..all )»c pryves swynrxticM j»eron be done
away, c 1440 /Vnm/t. i'arv. 483/a .Swyync kotc, howsefor
•*‘wyy»> (A'. .Nwinysty, or .sty). 1^7 lloi.rNsitKii Ill,
P.i/j Toicuokellie king.. from the swines.Stic of vice to tbc
.siatclie throne of yritiie. *847, Vsxkv? Comm. Heb, xii. if*

Many xuch Kdoinites. .now adaies that prefer earth before
h»veii,a Nwiiie-sty licforc a sanctuary.

^
1758 C’. Lucas /\ss.

Ivaters II, 13 T'hrre are waters .. smelling as offensively as
a swine .siie. 1857 I lui reKiN Lett. High Lnt xii. (ed. 3) 370
5vie. .conceals the Jarl .Tnd his cumpanion in a hole dug for
this purpose, in the sM'ine-stye, and covered over with woi:k 1

and litter. 1887 Morris Odyssey x. 3S9 She opened the
swiiie-slye door And dtave them out.

Swinayardt obs. var. Swinciieud.

tSi^, Obs. [OK. geswiptg, in form and
origin identical with Swing jA* (sense 1),

f. ’Teut. swiygTV- (see Swing used in the s.amc

sense as the parallel form siviykw’ (.see Swink v„
to toil}.] Labour, toil.

f ctooo Ags. Ps. (Sfielmanj Ixxxlx. ii [xc. to] E.orum labor !

ft dolor^ heora geswing & .sar. c 1175 Lamb. Horn. 14^ per -

scat bcon..heIe wid-uten uiihelc, reste wid-iitm swinge,
t fsso Gen. <V F.X, 566 Dor buten noe long swing he dre).

Swing (swig), Also 4-5 Bwyxig(e, 6-7
j

swinge. [In sense 1 app. representing 1

(see also prcc. sb.) in comp, hand-, sweordgeswing :

stroke with a weapon in fight (otherwise only in
j

phr. yba geswing impetus of waves ; cf. sense 6), :

f. Teui. swipjgso- (see Swing f/.i), whence also OE. :

swiptge wk. f., stroke wi^h a rod or'scoiirge, corresp.

to OFt is. swtptg (also swang, sweptg) blow, sprink-

I

ling, swiptge swinglctrec, OHG- swiptgA swingle-

staff, wing, M HG, swinge, G. schwiptgt winnowing-
fan, pi. wings. (Cf. SwENG.) For sense 3

,
see note

there. 'I'lie other senses arc directly from .Swi .\i; v. ^ ]
I. Abstract senses,

tl. A stroke with a weapon. Ohs,

>375 Harbour Hruit xv. 188 The Mawndweil hy Iun

armyiig He knew, and loucht him mc a .swyiig 'That he till

er<l vdd liii.stcly. 'i a 1400 Morte Artk. 3360 Many swaync
with b^ swyngc has tlie swette Icucde. c 1400^ Oestr. Troy
t jyi With *« swinge of his sworde |hc] swappit hytn in )>c

f.ise. c 1400 ArtWi/ y>i»3# ZfA. 9018 Oieinoun. .Toke Meiie-
' bins 111 that .swyng And him Iwe ouer his hor.H tayl. a 1400-

I

5© li'ars A/ex. 1232 With a swyng of a bweul [he] sw.ippis

J of hes heile.
1

tb. Ipt a swittg\ suddenly. (Cf. F. tout ifttn
\

ionp,) Obs.

>375 Uakuuum linut KVII.574 Sic nbuning 'I'uk thanit‘,but '

ni.Tr. in to a bwyng, 'I hai gaf the h.Tk .ill, and to-g.T.

t To bear the swing : to have full sway or
j

Cfintrol. (Jo have) swing and sway. Obs.
i In this use swing ‘.'k\\n. arose as a sulistttute or variant of

;

[

swinge \ see Swinok .v/.* 1.
j

j

135X Latimer r >2/. Godly Serm.tx /ii) 132 h, At the lyme 1

;
when the Cutdinall was a1t»ft, and hc.ire the swyiige \ed.

; 1584 swyngj. 1565 Keg. /*rhy Coum it Scot. 1 . 370 Sa
;

l.iMg .ts Mini of thainc huir the liaill swynge with us thame
I srlffis. a i«68 Asciiam Scholeut. (1570) 13 b, Whan honest

l*arineiios shall nut lie hard, but beare small suing \ed. 1371
' swinge] with their masters. 1570 Satir. Poems Ke/orm. xi.

41) Throw the all Tratuurcs blythlie sing. . .Throw the imu-
Ihur wald heir the swing. i6aa Massinghu Dxkkbr \’ir

:
gin Martyr 11. i. D ij h, Shee tuokc vs, tis true, fiom the g.il-

( lowes, yet I ho}m she will nut harre yeomen sprat h to hauc

I

their swinge. 1631 Mabningkr Ktnperor East iv. L ^>632)

I
1 1 That shee might still continue Her absolute .sway, and

' swing ore tlic whole state. 1633 i». IlKKiiKRr t empie. The

I

G/an.e ii, Had the malicious and tll-mcatiing harm His
I s.\ ing .Tiul sway.

|

I
3, The coutse of a career, practice, period of

,

! lime, etc,, cs]i. as marked by vigonms action of

. some kind. Now chiefly in phr. i/tfull swhtg, in

thefull swing of

,

.

1570 K (IX K /L 4- J/. 1 . 1/2 The time of .Antichi ist, or drsolao
tioii of the Churclie, whose full swinge contcincth the space
of 400 yeare.x. 21 1618 W. Urausmaw Medit. Mans Mortal.
(1621) 19 Sieepe is hut shoit. ..And as it is hut short of it

^

st'lfn, though It should last the full swinge of nature ; so the

i
soundest steepe, is e.Tsily broken, 1680 C. Nk.ssk CAirrc4 .

Htst, 320 Thinking to take a long swing in sin. |6^ T. K.

j

I'iew GoTt. Europe y. I'lift up and wanton with their new
I

aciiuisitions iiiid awing of (uitiine. 170s Karquhar Twin
\ Eivali IV. i, To iliMurh me thus, ju-t in the swing .ind

stretch of iny full Furtune I 18^ G HO lie Greece 11. Ivii.

,

(1862) V. 1 19 .She (.nr. Athens] was in the full swing of hope.
1861 Mf.rkoith Evan Harrington xlv, A barrisier in full

swing of practice. 1861 HuoiihB Tom Htown at O r/, iv,
,

He had had his full swing of .success for two year.s. 1864
' Hi.'xi.ky in Li/e (ip^x*) I. xviii. 253 My lectures lire me,

;

from want of practice... 1 shall soon get into swing. >894
1

I 1

1

AM. Laink MaiiAutan v. 111, It wa.s still eutly in the herring {

' season, hut the fishing was in lull swing,
j

! t4. ItiiiiuUe; inclination, tendency ; -Swinge
i sb.^ 3, ohs, I

!

.>5,38 St. Papers Hon. I ’///, III. ;n The saidc Loide 1 »vpu- !

I

lie irrii-.ed to acccpie the saim*, whiche ufterw.Trdc, of his I

I awnc swyngc. .he icceyved. 1^9 Laiimrr J/A .SVrrrr.

i
/:dw. rl (.Arh.) i^o They wouTu hauc a Kynge of theyr i

I

owne swinge and of theyr owne .election, a Ascham
j

j

Scholeut. (1570) 14 b, Where the swing goeth, there to follow,
j

fawne, flutter. 1607 Kkigh I'man

/

fr/A'A/. /frrfir'. iii. (1647) {

50 Chri.Ht did not of his own Swing .tihI Counsel! le.Tp into 1

the OflTice of Rcconcili.Ttion. 1614 1 >. Dyke Myst. Sel/e- 41

Dcceiuiug 335 If wee can follow the swing and sway of our
|

owne proml, ami vaineglorious affections, a 1704 Locke

I

ill Ld. King L/eKiSySi II. 220 Ftom their crncfle-s some..
have been.. given up to the conduct and swing of their in-

,
ttin.sideraic desires, rf 17x6 .South Serm.^ t Kings xiii.

(»7-f7) L 137 Were it not for ihcric. Civil Govcrnmeiu
Wi re not able to stand before the prevailing Swing of cor-

nipt Natuie.

6

.

Frc*cil«im of action, fire scope : .Swinge

I

J
; esp. in phr, to take, hax*e OPte's (

full) stvipig,

I
to allow oneself every freedom, indulge oneself to

the full, have one’s flin^. (See note tinder sense 8.)

1584 Lvlv Campaspe ni. ii. 34 Psyllus. How* c.nnst ihuii

, thus diuine, deiiide, define, dispute, and nil on the siiddaine ?

Manos.^ Wit wil haite his swine. KS87 Harrison Plngtand
II. xvi. ill Hoiiushed I, iqspod \VTierliy it appeereth that .Mime

sort Ilf youth will oft haue his awinge, although it lie in a
I halter, 1697 Dkvokn Eh'g. Georg. l)ed., He had, (accord-

I

iug to our homely Saying.i his full swing at this Poem, be*

!
ginning it about the Age of Thirty Five; and scarce con-

j

I
chiding it hefoie he arriv'd at Forty. 1698 Farquhar Love

|

I

4- Hottie II. iii. The fellow will ha\'e his swing, iho he hang
j

for't. 171a .Strflk sped. No. 50:} 9 a This Crealhre came
;

among us only to give herself Airs, and enjoy her full

.Swing ill IreiiiR admir'd. 1731 Fielding Leiter^/Kriteps 1. I

ii, I re.solved to take one swing in ^he charming plains of
iniiiuity. 1808 Scott Mmrm. 1. xvii. Let the wild falcon

soar her swing, i860 Mis.s Yonce Hopes 4 Eears I. 244

rru.st me that thingx will adjust ihem.selvcs all the belter

for letting them have their swing. 1873 M. Aenold Lit. 4
Dogtna (1876) 16 i'he giving free swing to one's temper and
inMincts. S. E. White Riverntan ix, She was a
kindly girl, who.se parents gave her free sw ing.

6 . Forcible motion of a bo<ly bwun]' or

(Alsoy^^) areh,

>595 Locrine v. iv. 189 T hat . .she might haue died a death
Wor.se then the swing of old Ixions whcele. 1606 Shakb,
Tr. 4> Cr. I. iii. 307 T'he Rainme that hatters downe the wall,
For the great swing and rudencsse of his pot/e [etc.]. 1697
Dryuen eKneid xi. 933 Swelling Surges. .Bound oTe the
Rocks, iiicroach upon the Land .Then backward with a
Swing, they take their Way. Ibid. xii. 1335 And rising as
he thtew, With its full .swing the fatal Weapon flew. 1895
Mohrls Beown// xiv. 30 T he diead swing of the waves
\orig. atol y(^a ^esw'ingj w’as wa.shing all mingled With hot
blood.

b. Continuous vi^oious movcmi-nl or progress.

18^ H. tl. Dixon Post 4 Paddock i. 24 He (.vc. a horse]
would insist oil walking through tlic hrook instead of taking
it in his swing. i86s Hughes Tom Brown at Ox/, xi, The
. .casual voyager. . might have beheld the. . eight-oar coming
with a steady hwing up the la.st reach. 1863 Morn. Star
y July, When the train was gvUing on the ‘swing ' lattuin-

liig a high speed).

o. Full siviptg (advb. phr.): at full speed ; with

the utmost vijjoiir or enerj^y.

1848 Mil I.ER First lutpr, Eug. vii, (1837) no He re-

turned full swing to the gratifii^ation of the gro.sser propen-
.sities of his nature. 1854 R. S. Surikks Handley Cr. li,

Kciund they go, full swing, every hound throwing his

tongue. 18^^ Jes.sotp A ready viii. 336 While the northern
mail was coming along full swing through the parish.

7. Tho act of swinging or waving about a weapon
or other body; a movement describing a curve,

such as that made in flourishing a weapon, raising

the arm or liand to give a blow, etc.

163s Qi.'ari.kx Emhl. iii. xii. 30 The farther off wc go. The
swing of lustice deales the mightier blow. 1771 Lonnpr-
CAN P titter's Guide 87 By ihe swing you give, you may
find way siill for a thrust to enter upon me, if you do not
disarm me; but if 3‘our wri'-i U swung too far from the Line,

> oil must spring hack to avoid a thrust that may come at you.

1839 Urb Did. Arts 582 He now heats the bulb in the

fne. ..and by a dcxtrnms swing or twy be lengthens it.

1853 R. S. bl RiEBs Sponges sp. Tour iii. 10 (He] brought
his right arm round will) a sort of inililaiy .swing to hisfoie-

liead. 1876 1'ennvson Havoid v. i, .Swaying his two-
handed sword about Idm, Two deaths at eveiy swing. 1887
F/rAf)9Feb. 343/3 By 'swing* I understand keeping the

gun moving with i)ie object for a shoit time before firing.

1891 H. Hsrman His Angel ii. 31 The w'oodwork of the
tat was flying in spiinteis under the lapid .swing of an axe.

1898 Grekner Breech Looder so^TTiosc who shoot with the

gnn on the swing. 1899 llriciitNsON, etc. Bk. Gol/\\. 43
insiantaneuiLs photographs o( flr.Ht-class players taken when
at tlie top of i)ic swing. 1908 T. Bl'Rn.s Scientific Boxing
ii. 33 The (piickcst punches are uccc.''.saiily the straight arm
ones. T hey will always get there quicker than any round
arm swing.

8 . The act of swinging or oscillating, as a sits-

jiended body, or a body tuining (to and fro, or in

either direction) upon a fixed centre or axis, c. g.

iijion a binge
;
an oscillating or swaying movc-

inrnt, oscillation ; nlso, the amount of oscillation,

the arc or curve traced or moved through in this

way. Also with .idv., as saving to, the act of

swinging to.

In quot. 1589 with reft-icnce to hanging and play on sense

5, where cf. quot.s. 169R.

1589 Nashe Maphns Mont/ts Minde 'Jo Rdr., Wk.s.

(tiro.sart) 1 . 160 If these men may haue their swaic (hut wee
hope fir.st they shall hauc their swing). 1630 J. Taylor
(Water- P.) Secesdtie ofHanpiing \Vk.s. 11. 133/1 One hang-
ing i.s a necessary thing. Which is a pretty ^{amball, culd a
Swing. \ttofe\ A swing or stretch for exerm.-<e and health.

1677 Miege Er. Did.., To give one a great .swing, donner
d tjuicun upte grande seiousse. 17*9 Bovhr Royal Did.
S.V., lie may have a Swing, (or be hauc'd) for't. 1773 J-
SiKELB Ess, Melody Speech 68 The rhythmical puLaluiii is

rrgulaily periodical and constant as the .swings of a pendu-
lum. 1777 Cook I’oy. Petcific 111 ix. (1784) II. 167 They
5«ty, that a goddesK, having a lump or mas.s of eaith sus-

pended in a cord, gave it a swing, and scattered about
pieces of land. tSay Faraday Chem. Manip. ii. (1E42) [,6

A swing of a foot or tMO in extent should ihtn be given to

it, so as to produce Ci-nirifugal force. 1853 Dale ti. Bat^
deschis Ccpepnoftial 35 He. .incrnsc.s the Celebrant with
three double swings. i8m H. S. Surises Handley O.
.\xvii, Charley wa.H .speedily at a white gate, w hose sound
and ea.sy swing denoted an entrance of some pretension.

1867 Morris Jason ix. 28B Argo, leaping futward to the
swing Of measured onrx. 1869 Routledge's Ev. Boy's Ann.
441 At first the time is bad, there is not sufficient ‘swime* or
' catching at the beginning *. 1883 GRE.<)LEy Gloss. Coal,
puining. Swing, the arc or curve described by the point of

a pick or innundril when being used by a holer or in i.iitting

coal ; c.-illcd the swing of the pick. 1901 O. 1 >oi'GI.aa House
:v. Green Shutters 389 The sharp swing-to of the door.

«i 1903 ' H. S. Mbreiman ' Last ltope ii, The swing of her
latieriiig masts spoke of the heaving sens «he had leftnehind.

fig. 1877 R, Giefen Stock Exch. Securities 153 There is

an upwatd and downward swing, as of a pendulum, in the

firices of .secuiitics.
^

189s SiE K. Ball ice Age 167 At the
other end of the swing the summer in the Northern hemi-
sphere will be seven days shorter than the winter in the
same hemisphere. 1899 Pali MeUt Mag. Jan. 43 Affairs

took a swing under me and took me off my balance. 191E
Contetnp. Rev. Dec. 835 It is evident that a swing of public
opinion has occurred.

b. Opi the swing', swinging; from side to side,

oBcillating.

1854 K. S. SvETEEs Hatsdiey Cr. xxxviii. Hb dressing-
table was covered with blacks—bis looking-glass was on the
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swing^his soap was iciliiccil to a wafer. t68i Sala Arntr,

Ktvis. (iSiis) 166 1 he.. floors were .on the swiuk. 1890
' K. Uoldrkwoou ' CW. Ki/ormtr xiit. (1891) izB The pace

was frightful by this time, the coach on the swing.

0. A I'orm of neiiniice pcrtormcd by

sec SwiNO 6 ijf).

ilSi F* I- Moktimek] Far Ifimiosian 103

There is another way of torture quite as painful^it is the

swing. Those [ Hindoos) who deteriiiiiie to swing, allow the

blacksmith to drive liooks into the flesh upon their backs, and
hanging by these liooks they swing in the air.

d. The ilwtance which determines the diameter

of the work that c.in be adtnilted by a lathe.

187s in Knight Diet, yfech,

e. A sweeping movement.
i89y BatimiutflH Afag* IV. jSd Presently the hounds took

a swing to the left and over the edge of the hilt agtiin.

f. The leanitify outwani from the vehicle of the

upper part of a wheel. 187s in Knight E^ct. Mtch.

9 . Movement of the tiody or limbs in a manner
sugfjestiiijr the action of swinj^in;^.

1730 .SvviKi* TomSf Ditk Wki. 1753 I V. 1. s6z Tom had the
gentteler swing. His Iml could nicely put on.^ ^>739 Jarvis
snti /V. Qui.w 11. xiii. (174;!) II. 137 Don (Juixote, who was
not usefl to alight without having his stirrup held, ..threw
his tx)dy off with a .swing. 175a Joiinsi^s Ramhltr^o, 194

P6 ( >iie w;\s ilctocteil by hU g.Tit, and .'uioihcr by the .swing of
his anna. 1807-8 \V. I ii\ in'g Sa/tnax^. ( i8z t) ',88 An ea.sy swing
in my walk. 1901 Daily Xtiv\ t Apr. s '7 (In rowing)
Their recovery was livcij', lhe,ir swing-^forward remarkably
steady and welbbalanced.

10 . A steady vii^orou.'* rhythm or movement
characterizing a verse or musical composition.

1819 Cunningham BriU Paint. I. 171 r)isiingui';hed by
a vigorous swing of versificiition. 1879 Ci4CRi:h S/enser 46
In the Shepherd's Calendar we have for the fust time in

the century, the .swing, the command, the v.^rird re.soiircri

of I he true poet. 1884! CanjirexationaJL^i I ’cb. 109 "J'lir

'swing 'and 'go*. .of these popular rciigioii.s ballad.i.

II. Concrete senses.

11. A contrivance used for lecrcation, consisting

of a .seat which is suspended from above 011 ropes

or rods aiul on which a person may sit and swing '

to and fro; also -•* swin^ boat (Swi.vo- 1^.

1687 A. I .ovRi.L tr. ThefCK^tCs Trav, i. 45 In the M<irniiig

the .Streets are full of .Swings, adorned with Festoons. 1799
.S. & Ht. l.KK Cunttrb, T. III. 345 'J’hcre once hung iny

infantine swing between two limeH. 1813 Spi^rting Mag.
XMl. 'jto There were the lustial sw'ings, up.s<and*downs, and
roundabouts. 1886 Ku.skin Pr:tttrita xii. f 758. 1. 4.'^,

A

post to tie a swing to.

12. t a. A pendulum. Obs.

1898 Dermam Artif, Clokk-^nt. ii. 14.

t b. A noose for hanging, halter. Obs.

1807 Abixi. in Potter Antiq. Cfv^ce i. xxv. 1. ufl That be

might there make swings above the floor For ull his nasty

(Juean.s, wlio'd ]>lay'd the Whore.
o. A hawser for making fast a boat.

1834 H. Mili.kr Scettfs k aIi. (1B30) 177 The siiinll

hawser attached to the stem,known technically as the swings
wluLb he woqnd securely round a jutting crag.

d. The rope or chain attached to the tongue

of a wagon, along which the horses between the

leaders and the wheelers are attached, they being

said to be in thi swing

\

lienee, the horses occupy-

ing that position (more fullv, siving^pair, •team),

1891 in Cent. Diet, il/.o-n. Post at May 9/3 Th^*

.splendid sextet, Jim and Ilcnry in the wheel, Hilly and
Phil in the swing, and Mace and Dude in the lead. 1909
iPtslM. Caz. a8 May 9/3 The two wheelers of the leain.

.

The swing pair,.. and the two leaders. 1909 Cmt. Did,,
SwittX’Uam^ in a logging- team of six, the pair

between the leaders and the butt team.

, e. The outriders who keep a moving herd of

cattle in order. Also swin^-men, -riders. (AS.

1903 A. Adams Log CfiivAfy iii. 28. Jbbi. x. 137 Ho rode
up from his position of thiid man in the .sw ing.

f. * A kind of suspensory cradle or sling for a

broken leg' (Dorland Afed. Diet, 1901}.

g. Photogr, — (Swing- a).

1878 Abney Photogr. (1881) 244 On one Bide of the picture
;

a near object may have to be lepresentedi by using ilie

horizontal swing, it may often lie brought into focus.

Swings Now y/fi/. Used, chiefly a//r/^.,

to designate a system of intimidation oractised in

agricultural districts of the South of England in

1830-f, consisting in sending to farmers and land-

owners threatening letters over the signature of a

fictitious Captain Swing, followed by the incendiary ;

destruction of their ricks and other properly.
Three pretended lives of Swing .<tppeared : The Life and

|

History 0/SvAug^ the Kent Rix k^urntr^ written by him,
sel/^ 1830. A .Short Aecouni^ 0/ the Life and Death 0/
Swingt the Rtchdfurner^ written by one well acquainted

j

7vith him, by H. N. Coleridge, and The Genuine Life of '

Atr. Francis Swing, Z831. A review of the first of these,

by Gen. P. Thompson, entitled *On Machine-breaking',
;

in the Westminster Review, Jan. iSji. was rcpubliiihed in
j

pamphlet fornu ' In answer 10 " Swing 1

Poor Asan*s Guardian 31 Dec. 8/1 There is no douU >

tliat the fire wai caused by an incendiary, as Mr. I.ey bail

previously received a * Swing ' letter, threatening that his

place should be fiied before the toth of January, ftfga
Let, to y. Reate (Headmaster of Eton) in At. h Q, 7th Ser.
VII. a68/i If 3*ou do not lay aside your Thrishtng machine
you will hear further from..SwiNo.l 1838-7 Dickbnb Sk.

j

Roe, Tales vlii, * But this letter..b anonymous.' ' I see—
bit o* Sving. chT* [184B Babham ingot. Leg, Ser. 11. Bakee
in tVoodx^i, And Captain Swing came in the night. And
burnt all his ueans and his barley.] il|| W. Wing Antiq.

I

Steeple .Acton 58 The riots in the agrirultiival districts in

I 1830-1, called the '.'^wing-riots'. 1859 Times zi Nov,,
Kxce^scs ol the Luddites and Swiiiic. I1861 HuciiKS Tom

at Oxf. xxxix, .And while Swin:; and bis mymiidoiiN
. were .abroad in the counties] 1868 A'orld , May s He
' quoted the example of the Swing Fires an an e.\ainple of an

evil which may have averted greater eviU.

Swing (.swiij), z/.i l*;i. t. swung
ntr^^awang ^swaeij); pa. pplc. swung. Forms;

. 1 awingan, ^8uinga\ j awiugen, (4 8uing(e,
aquynge), 4-5 awyngo, 4 -fi awinge. awyug, 5

1 swing. I\i. /. str. 1 , 3, 5- aWsiig
;
i //. awungoii,

; 3 pi. awongo^n), 4 auang, aquang ^o, 4 5 ewango,

I

awongo, 4-7 Bwoug, 8 - swung; -a k. 4 swyngedo,

5 awyngot, swinget, 6 swynged, 7 swinged.
l\i. ppie. sir. 1 swuugen, 4 suungen),
iswonga, 4 yswonnge, yswongen, iswungon,
suongen, swng-3U, squongin, 4-5 swongeii,
swonge, (5 swongyn, -on ,

8- swung; rck, 6

swynged, 6 -8 swinged. [OK. sudngan,
j
a. t.

S7uang, sictingon, p.i. I'ple. gesifttngen lo scourer,

chastise, beat up, intr. to tiuivc violently or iiii

pctuously, rclatt'd to sioinga '^:iKo

S7vanga){o fling, licsprinkle, su*int;en^U\, to

fling, hurl, swingle flax, intr. to fling oneself, fly,

swengtn wk., intr. .and refl. to throw oneself in any

direction, rut.ate, wheel round, Idi. swingen lo

swingle, OlICL swingan lo hurl, fling, beat, intr.

to movcr.ajiidly, t!y, (MHO. nvingen, G. sehwingen
to brandish, flourish, .sh.ake, winnow, swingle,

intr. or rcfl. to swing, oscillate, swing oneself up,

etc., bound, so.ir, rise, whence .Sw. svinga, D.a.

sinnge)^ (Joth. ttfswaggwjan in I'ass. niideiing

i(anop7
)
0i)vai to be in doubt or .anxiety ;

f. 'Feiit.

fr/7y;»w-, older stoe^gio- : sivaygiV' {^snunjgivf). lo

be or to put in violent (eiiculnr 01 rotatory l inotiun
;

whence also the forms recorded s. v. .Swano f.,

Swrxti j//.l ami SwiNij 7'.-, Swkno, SwK.vtJi-:,

.Sw inge, .and prob. Swangk, Swo.ng.J

1

1

. trans. l‘o scourge, wltip, flog, be.at (a j>er-

son^
;

also, lo strike with a weapon or the haiul.

cjn%CorAnsGloss. (Hessels) F. 477
971 luickl. llom.x% Ilie liine biiidai) «S; swinKa)* .S: sp^cllial^

(III hU (»nsyii**. ihiil. V3 Hi*; hiiie NVV(inj;«>ii, K' buiuloii.

li-id. 243 .Swiiigak hiiie on hl.s lumV c 1000 /K1.1 hk: .S'.i/w/a’

xxxvii. 15B And hine man ha '•waitg .S: nii<l s:iKlum
brut. ciiy$ Lamb. Hom.^ 1417 iHrJ oflc fur bis suniii’

swiiigefl him mif) simle twige. « 13cm> i'urcor M.
Fftcr he was wit sluices suungen [Fafif s(|iioiigiii]. <'1330

Assump, Tirg. (H. NL M.S.) 443 With oute gull l»ci iiu?

Nwongen, And to a ptier hat me uouiidtui. c 1330 R. Itm.'N.M-.

Chron. //'(Kr (KolU) 13054 Ilk oher vvr.j|*, im oper sworn:.

a 1400 Odatfian (.S:u‘ra/in) a Jesti, hat was.. for vs hard and
sore yswonnge. C1450 ,Mirour Saluiu i%tun (Koxb ) 5 How
xrist was with scoiirgts swongyu. c 1460 Toivnrley My.\t,

xviii. 470 Ulo and blody thus am I belt, Swc^tigeu wiib

swcpvs.

tb. To beat (the flesh)from, (the blood ) out of.

a 1300 Cursor H. 910a (Colt.) Vie of fiis 1 ak }»« blodr hai

suaiig. <11400 Leg. Rood{T'i-*i) 14a J*e flcscli was fiorn fe

i
bones ‘.vv jiige.

to. Cooiery. To beat up, * whip’ milk, eggs,

etc.). Obs,
c 1000 Sax. l,eedtd. 111 . 14 ^if poc sy oii iiim

ar>ap.'ui & liinJc iur<»luc nwenq to somne ^ '.w^'ii^. tM390
Form of Cnry in WWncr Antiq. TuSn. (1791) 10 lh» lie

ayrenii .and do lhcrct(>; and sw>n|{ it wel toKydr. r 1410

;

Liber Cocorum (1862) 11 .Swyna cyryn, and do her !•>.

I

a 1500 Recipes in Babees //^. (1^68) 53 Kv( ipc brede
& eggis ) 8c swyng ham to-gydcie.

td. intr. To strike a blow with a swoni
;

to

come together with blows; to deliver a blow at.

C1330 if'iY/. Paleme 3856 Swifili schhft with swcnlcs
swonge bei lo-gider. n 1375 yoseph Arim, ^76 I’c while

knilit wip his swerd swyngede to hem sone. a 1400-50
H'ars .4/^r. 957 He &wytigiA out with a «;vvcrd ik sw appis

him to dethe. C1400 Desir. Troy n59<> Pin us swaimit out

bis -.word, swange at kyng.^ et^qo Hknmy W allace jv.

314 Wallace ihar with .swyth with a suerd <mt xvvang,

t 2. trans. To throw with force, fling, hurl,

a 1300 Cursor .)/. 7527 (Cott.) His arms fra bint dbl lie

suiiiE [Fair/, -squynge]. c 1480 Hknmvnon Afyr. Fab,. Fo 1

,

IPalf 4- Cadger xviii, He hint him be the bidlliM, And with

aiie swak he swaiig him on the Lrcillis. 1495 Tnvisa's
\

Barth, De P, R. xv. vii. (W. do W.), He swange \Bodl. I

MS. swenged] the adder in to the fire.

t 3 . intr. To move or go iini>etiiou.Hly
;

to rush
;

to fling oneself. Obs.
Beowulf 2264 ((Jr.) Nis hearpan w*yn. . . iie g(.Kl liaf'ic

^eoiid set Rwiiigefl, iie so swifla inearh Liiiltfttcde beatrA.

a 1300 Cursor A/. 7582 Wit hat itan he laid in sling, .Sna

staiwortbli he leto it suing h*^t in his fnint h^it Man he fesr.

ij.. A*. F., Allit. P. A. 1059 P*** foysomi flode. ..Swyhe bit

swange hurj vch a strete. ij. . Gaw. hr Gr. Knt. 158*

lorde . , Swef his vneely swyn. hat swynge* hi be boiikkc/.

. . Sir Beues (Pynson) A1 at onys on hym they swonge
And gaue liym woundes wyde and lonee. a 1553 Uoali.

Royster D. 11. iii. (Arh.) 35 Taik.yitW Trupenie neuer

but flinging. An. Alr/acs, And frisking T Trupenie, well

TiUt and Annot, BiiU Bwingyng and whiskyng? 1588

Stanviiubbt eKneie ii. (Arb.) 30 Two serpents. . I lasht the

water sulcktng to the sboare moste hastelyo twinging.

tb. trans. To cany or drive forcibly. Obs,

ergse Desir, Troy 13M9 Full iwifi to the iwalgh me
swinget the flode. igBs .StANVMUaaT jtineis 1. (Arb.) 33

With Bleeds he is iwinged, downe ptcbl in kti hudge wagon
|

emptye. ......
4. trans, fTo draw i*ii/ (a word) with a vlgorout

|

! movement .pbs^ ; lo flourish, brniulish. \iwt about
;

;
in later use with mixture of sense 7 or 13: to

wield (a wc.ajion or implement\ or move (a body
held ur grasjx'd) with an oscillating or rotntoiy

movetm-ni.
<f i4oo'5o tl'an .hex. Fc>6 Alex.'uidcr .Swylhe swyngis

out his Nvveide. 1:1400 fVz/r. ^ 7275 He..sw>nget out
a sword, sauppit at hut other. lbi,L 10390 |Vn he sw.m^e
v>ut a Nwoid swicly with h*il. 1513 Ib'tuiAs .Fneis ix. \ii.

it'i He..lbaiiir stoutly .nvsalil, .And ruei his scht naml
swerd ul>uut him SMaug. 1581 A, llii-UV Jest. IJ /'atiitireks

27 It, I touke hvin by (be lloinvs, and swingt-d liyni ulniure,
and tln.allv killed h\u». 1598 Sii.^ks. Rom. \ yul. 1. i. itS
Tlic ficiy Tibah, with hisswitul piri'ar'tf, Wbii li.. He.swont(

! about his head, c' 1811 Ciimman ///.i.f 111. .An (mpiie
helnie, That llieu he siwong al-oui his lo ad, and c;\M niiiong

' his fi lends. i6a6 Hacon | uo lake lloitleA. and
.Sv» ing them, 1648 ('kashaw So.v/itfo .r//i-»,MV xl, iSvv inging
a huge M yihc, st.uubs impaiii.d Draih. 1C66 DuvnKN .-inn.

Mital'. xi vii, If si inc cih* appiicuh to d.ui bis Ft-ne, lie
swings bis lail, *671 Muios S.tm\on i.-40 Go luifll'd

iowuid, lest 1 .. swing ihtc in ibe .Air. 1715 lam. T^iot.

.s.v. .Saliot, Letticr, Cie.'.srs K.idi-b, .*(t. . . be. . vw ing'd
and xbakrn gently. 1815 1 i,'uv M. \v. He. ..swung Tils

' arms like the sails td a uind-inilf, 1860 l iN'NVsits .NVit

T^reauis 74 For sidrWity.H tip be ‘win g bi> aims. 1873 !*•

Hakii: etc. 107 Fiu U swung a hiNso. 1909
Tooli 0/ Sileiue \\\. Adams bad swung ilw

m.in aloft and da .In cl him iigainst tbi' wall,

i* 6. To whiil (.a uhn l ) ruuinl. i 'bs.

a Mass yulian.i 5B fllr] d(ide..fiiie of bis rnibirs biile

liiiiied hat hvvrol..ant bet svv incdi bit .swiftfkhe abiilrii

ant tiilliMie (utitcii,

0. intr. To movefieely backwaidu and foiwnrds,

as,a botly suspended from a siippoit .above ; looseil-

Inte below a ]>oint of siijtpoit, ns n pt'iidufum or the

like. For .‘ipre. ii.sc in Hindu .ascelici.sm, see (/ '.

()« cas. ilic intr. •-eiisc loire-iv. lin 7 d.

154S As( HAM To.xoph. I. (Alb.) 4; Mix hr l^k** the pasitmr
that fioyrs v.se in llie ibun.he wlieii llirii mit'ilci is iivia>r,

I,) sw'inge and totti-i in a lu-linpe. 1660 HoVl r AVia 1/.
i'ltvs. Mtih. xwi. /uj W'c ibiuighi it not nmi.ss lo try if

.a IVndnium would swing faster, 01 cuiiliniie swinging
h'liger ill utir Uei river. 1710 Stirir TatU r No. y*

j
P5 His Aims natui.dly swung at an unnasoitablr Dis-

lame from bis Sides. 178a (owriii i.ilpin 107 A bi.iiiir

swinging at each side. t8i8 J. Smuii Pahorauia Sci. A
. «*f /7 II. <33 A be.iiii, .mis|<ri)dcd nil giidyeons lit ibe

iidibile, and swinging like titc benm of a balance. 1839
1 H. A. Kk.viiiI I-' Resid. Gi oigia !.) K) '1 be iiioi king biitl^

arc swinging niid singing rvc 11 iiuW'. 184a TiNNVSoK' .S/r

(ialalhut i\\. 'Ibe shrill bcdl iing-,,Abe Mii.scr swings. 1844
A. It. Wiiuv Poems (iKn;) 44 Her t ullage lionnet fiiird

wiih fluwi'ts, Hung sw inging ficm her aim. 1864 'I'l NKthON
,AylmePs F, 19 sir .Ayliuci Aylintt,. .Wlinsc blazing wyvciii
wratlieivsH k'(l the spin, ..And swaiii^ besides on many a

windy sign, n 1900 Kiiiikg oi Deduation vi, One stone
the more swings to her place In that ilirad 'ri'tiipli' ol ‘I by
vvoiib. 191a 11 . Hi I.IOC FiUt Men .'a His nims ilangted

lalbrr iban swalig.

(/') 1773 I.o. l\i-H Tiy, to India I. ii. .7 On ibe 91b of

Apitl, annually, at Iti iigul the natives iim eign a viry inn

eommon kind if priiancr ; . .In u Inigr idaiii nboiit a mile
from Cab'iKta, ibnc are rri'r ted about tiiiily Paiiib(io!t, at

1( a -t (vvf’iity frrt bigli ; on the lop i.l tbi-sc itirv l ontlivi* to

fix a svvivrl, and aiiollirt hiunbuo of iliitly fri-t ut nioir

CTobHi's il, at both ends of whii li hangs n rope. One end of

this rope, the |H'ople null dowii^ niid ihr devotee plaiiiig

biiiisrll iiiidi r it, ihc Ibahmin uin(.lirs up a large piece of
r.kiii uiidrr both ihc shoiibb t blades, .. and tbitists a stiong
iion-huok throngb eai.li. ..AVhrn llii.s is done, the peevpir

haul down the other end uf the bnnibiHi, l,y wliidi means
ibe devoter IH iinmedialrly lifted up., from ibr s'loumJ, ami
linn run loiinil .ss f.ist :i^ ilirir bps will niriy ibriii. 'ibis

iliruw!» the devoiee out lo ibe full Irngib i>f ific rope, when*
a.s be .iwings, be plats a ibnu.samT aiiiif liitLx, 1793
Mfdial pet tutor 11 . No. 39. 246 All ibr iiib riiiaiioii ifial

1 i.ould get from our Itutijaii irlaiivr to ibis Miange t iistum
vvas, tliat they swing fur a good i on.se iei ir e,

b. Of .1 peiitui) : Tu inovr liackwmda niul fnr-

ward.<i through the nil npnn n Hinijujided ro| c or a

.switife (Swing 11
,
as a sport; to ride in i\

swinf,».

1*585 • )• f^AViis Ir. iUmrius' Toy oXmbaw.
u\ ’liicy have also ro|*es lo'.w ing in. 1865 Siit’l. Hranaai
Jttat. I !*•, 1 saw roprs or toirls stirlilnd hum lire

to lire in several gaidrus, Hoys ami (iir Is. .sw'irigiiig upon
thrill, 1714 (fAV Ji/ie/lt. It'rrb Molid.iV 0,4 fin two near

rliiiN lire sbu k ril'd (old I bung. Now' lugb, now l«iW iiiv

Hlou/elinda Awung
0. Ol a (siispciuk'il; licll : 'l o ^ive loitli a

hoitml by Hwint^iii)' ;
to aoiinil, rinj; out.

163a MiI-TON Penttroso qfj Oft.. I bear the fat -off Cm fen

Round, Over sorii w idr.wnlri 'd slii.ar, .Swinging doW wilb

Mill' ll loar. i8ia Coi-MAH yvr. /.az^r/^/fVei.^ 11. xii,

.A sound .swung down ilie gtrn, . Frc/tii iSunamargy Fiiaty

bell. 1874 fiKfcRN Short iJiil. ii. I C. '/j 'J'lie T.urgrsses

K' rred in lowii-mule wbcii the bell Rwting out lioni Si.

's.

d. Jig. To waver, vacillate ; lo charii'C from out?

condition or yioKition to the opposite (cfip. in fig.

phrnseg with pendulum ns luln. : see PkniiUI-um a).

*•33 CifALMRiiH Power of God 11 . X. ic6 We swing a» it

were liciweeri two ai'cuniptioiit. 18^ Isee IVnoiuum 2].

1877 H. f'fiKRRN .Stock iixih. Securities 15* He ehould eii.

deavonr. .not to invest when the pcndulnm has swung up*

wardR. 189s Retrospect Med. Cll. 37B, 1 am by no mean«
sure that the pendulum may not have Rwung too far in the

opposite diriction.

e. trans. To mark or indicate by swinging; to

swing seconds^ to oscillate once in every ecoiid.

1798 Drrham In PhU. Trans. XXXIX. aos The next

Exptrimcntf I shall mention, I made.. by the Help of a

good Monih-I'iecc that swings Seconds. 1784 Mabkklvns



SWING. 336 SWING

ibid. LIV. 373 A lii tie clock. .h«vin« a pendulum swinging

‘cconds.

7 . trans. To cause to oscillate, ns a body sus-

pended from a-siipjjoit above; to move or sway

(something') to and bo in this or a similar manner.

Phr. TV ituiHg a cat (i.e. holding if by the tail); in tia

room to s.vini^ n cut in ami similar expresNiuus, said of

a confined *<r narrow sp.icc.

1560 Daus tr. S/cidanci Co/nm, 305 They hange out the

dead InMly by a diainc oner the walle, and after they hud
suryitged it a wliyle to and frn, they let it fall into the

diiiriie. 1665 Mrdcla PtstU 'J'iicy liad not spare enough
(according to the vulgar saving) to swing a C.at in. 1706
K. Wawo tVoodtn World IJiss. (1708) 5 When they walk,

they swing their Corps like .'i Pendulum. 1771 SMoi.i.ivrr

Humphry CL 8 June, 1 am pent up in frow/y lodgings,

where iheie is not room enough to swing a cat. iBay Paka*
DAY Chfm, Afiinip. xx, (1S43) 543 The flasks should be well

rinsed, and . .swung in the iiand to shake out adhering
drops. 1844 Dickkns j1/ar7, C/imj. xvi, *rhe colonel, .took

his seat upon the tabic, and swunj^ his legs.
^
1849 Clult.ii

/Ww.r, sVatura A\tturaui viii, Hig bees their huily bocties

swung. 1850 Dickksb Dav. Copp . xxxv, Mrs. Crupp had
indignantly assured him that tlicre wasn't loom to swing
a cat there; but, as Mr. Dick jii.st observed to ine,..'Voii

know, Trot wood, 1 don't want to swing a cat. 1 never do
swing a rat.' 1906 RAVKft tUUs \\ Arrangements for hang*
ing bells in turrets .and swinging them,

b. T'o cause (a person) to oscillate as in a svvin^
;

to j{ive (one) a ride in .a .swinjr,

1615 (j. Sandys Trav, 56 Hy iwo iuyning ropes lliat are

faslned aboue, they will swing thcmsclucs as high as the

traiiHoiiie. 171a .StkKLK Spf> t. No. 4'i2 f 3 They get on
Kopes, as you must have seen the Children, and are sw'urig

by their Men Visitants. 1783 Ji^stamond tr. liaynatx
ilUt. Indies V. 40 Thrir slaves had no other rniployiiient

but to swing them in their harntnocks. 1838 Lvi iow Alii n

III. vii. Come to-morrow, and swing Sophy—no like swing*
ing since yoirve been gone.

O. Of a bell : To send /if/7/f a peal of sound.
1818 .Scoi r Rob Roy x.\i, I'hr hour of twelve o'clock swung

its sunimons over the city fn.un the lietfry. tSsa Hock Ch.

0/ Fathers III. I. ix. 3 >v4 1 he bells in every iJnitch steeple

swung forth their peaks of gladsomeiicss.

d. To lift and trans))0(t (somethin); suspended),

ns with a crane; transf to convey or trnnspoit

from point to point.

185A Kmuson /•.>!,». TVrtiVs, .S7j»«r//cwv^ Wki. (Holm) II.

laC Men.. swinging a block of granite. .wiili an ordinal

y

derrick. 186a H. KiNr.si.RY Ravtnshoe li, Who could tire,

. .at the strange dim vista of swinging horse ^ between d«( ksT

18.. Jrnl, AitLRmfice Inst U.S, X. 588 tCent. Did.) Hy
means of the tailroad| troops can he swung .'toto>s from bay
to bay ns the exigencies of the war in.sy rnptire.

e. reft. To hoist oneself up or transport oneself

from point to point by |;rnspinH a support above.

Also tntr,

1899 CiiocKKTr IHach Difut:/at i. I'hc young man.,
swung lightly off his charger. Ibid, ii, J he Douglas
swung himself into the saddle. 190a Vioi.Kr Jacou Sheep^
Meaiers xl, Putting his foot on the axle and swinging him*
self uu. ,1907 I, H. Pattkrson Atan-F.aters of Txuro .sii.

133 All kinds of moukeys chatter, .overhead as they .swing

themselves from branch to branch.

8 . i/i/r. To be suspended from a supimit .above

(without necessarily implying; oscillatiDn).

a. T'o be h.'iii^ed
;

to suffer ticalh by
han);in|'. slang or collo.f.

134a ifiiAi.L Rrasm. Apoph. 12s Diogenes .. had a gie.it

/ele..to see tlieim euery one swyngyng I'k t>>ttreyng in tiul-

ters. 159B Nakiik F. Feudesso (al, j) 10 What peiinance
can be gi cater for Pride, tlian to let it .swinge in hys owuc
halier f 1715 AVew Cant. Did., To Sivingy to hang, 1718
[Dk Foi:J Sirett-Robberies 8 They all lovingly swung to*

geiher at Execution* Dock. Dickins Ham. Rudgo
txii, It is.. a choice between his life itnd death. If you te*

fuse, he swings. 18^ * Euna Lyai.l' // V Two xl, 1 don't
wish any man to swing for me—I have always disapproved
of the death'peiialty.

b. gen. To be suspended, to hang; trantf. to

appear ns if suspended Hano v. 13). Also

Jig, [sivingjyotn, to ilcpend or ‘hinge* oiD.

1641 Taimam Pis/ratteit State v.\, Agath. And now you
Aoe the Piiiacle from which Vou mu.st be tumbled iJown,

away with him.. . /'X/rnt*. If you pte.ise to walk tliat w.iy
you m.ay .sec Oleander swinging for his life. lyBt CowrRu
Charity 615 His budget, often filled, yet always piM>r, 1

Might swing at ease behind his study door. 1819 Scorr
Anne ofAi. xxiii, ' Voiider swings the Flying Stag\s.iid
lial, pointing to an iiiiinense sign. 1859 rKNNVsoN Mart ,

Geraint 170 A purple scarf at either end whereof There
swung an apple of tlie purest gold. 1887 Ai'cusrA Wilson
V'ashti xix, In the west, where a waning muon swung on the
ed^c of the distant misty hilU. 1888 O. A. Smith Isaiah
.xiii. (1841) 3JO As this one [word] is ohscurQ in its Eng-
lish guise, and the passage really swings from it, we may
devote a paragrapit to its meaning. iM Kiora Hacoako
Pr. Theme i. 14 A lantern swung from the roofof the coach.

0. tram. To hang, auspciid ; rarely, to h.in); (a

person), put to deata by haii^’in); yslang or collo^.),

iSaB More Dya'oge 111. xi. (1539) 8a h, In the tothcr fwal*
let) he layeth vp ail hys owne and swyngeth yt at hys backe.
iBii Regnt. 4 Orders Army S49 the Men's Hammocks
mu^t be swung legulaily by Coinp.anicA. 1816 't^>uix'

Grand Master \’\t. 202 Hud he the pow'r he'd change the
case, .And swin^ some voTnels in their place. 1848 Lvtton
A*. Arthur 1. xltii, .\ slender draw- bridge, siWung from brink
to brink, i860 All }>iir Round Nu. 74. 55U The heavy
vehicle so ill .>wung,.. as springiest as aii artillery tumbril.

Sfll Max Krrrbohm ZuUiha Dobson v. 61 You would l>e

driven to Court in .iiy state cu^ch. It is .swung so high that
the streeCsters can hardly see its occupant.

b. To strain (the back of a horse) : ^ Sway
V. 5 b.

I

*®44 H. .SicniENs lik. Farm III. 1258 If she [sc a mare]

I
. . has met with an accident, such as having swung her b.ALk.

10 . intr. To uiicillatc (without suspension) ; to

move to .'Hid fro, ur from ^idc to side
;

to sway ;

to hover; spec, to sway the body backwanl and
forward in rowing.

1607 C11AP.MAN hussy d\'\mhois v. 1 j, Not so the .surges

of the euxine .Sea. ..Swell lacing enrag'd,...As Foitunc swings
ahont the rcstlcsse ^t.^te Of vertue. 1711 A a Bt Tilnot John
Butt II. iv. 17 If the Co.ich swung but the least to one ^ide,

she u-»rd to shriek so loud, that all the Street concludml .she

was ovcj turn'd, i8a8 W#rdsw. l*ower 0/Sound x, Wliile

Fauns and Satyrs beat the ground l:i cadence,—and
.Sileiiiia swang This way and that, with wild-fliiwers

frowned. i8te TvNiiAi.i. Giac. 1. xv. rni A .single hawk
swung in the atmospiiere aiiuve us. 1879 ^ k Camb,
Undi-rgf'ad, Jmi. ij Mar. 297/a Picst is getting more and
more u.scd to the how side, but fie .still swings shoit andstifily.

11. Vo turn ill alternate <li tedious, or in either

direction (usually horizontally), around a fixed

axis or point of support; spec. Kant, said of a

vcrssel ridin); at a sin);le anchor or moored by the

head, and turnin); with the wind or tide. Also

with to, open, wide, etc.

1769 Falconer Diet. Marine (1780), To Swing, to turn

round the anchors, or moorings, at ilie change of the wind,

or tide. i8ia J. Wii.so.n isUoJfTalms m. 9^:9 While safely

she At anchor swings. tSio Shelley Centi iv. ii. 41 It is

the iron gate, WliicIt ye left open, swinging to the wind.

s86o A. CuMMiNG in Merc. Marine Atag. VII. 102 Let
them, .swing to one anchor. 1863 Hea lie Hard Caxh xv,

Hut ill the middle of the joyous wTdrI, Julia's i|ui( k ear on
the watch all the time, heard the gate swing to. 1B9M

(.jRRKnkr Breech Loadir 215 The sTiot will.. fly in that

direction in which the gun was .swinging when the charge
of shot left the mu/zle. 1891 Gun i er Miss 11^93)

33 He swings around suddenly and quickly to see who
interrupts him.

b. T'o nlon^ or round in a curve or with a
sweeping; motion ; to wheel, sweep.
1810 .Scorr LadV of 1. vx, So foith the startled swan

would swing. 1853 Kincslky Hypatia xxii, A choir of
nyiiiplis swung round him hand in hand. 1856 Miss Wau*
NKM Hills Shatemuc xxxv, Willi wind and headway the
sloop gently swang up to herappointed placi*. 1865 Kings*
LKY l/erew. xv, In marched II**rewartl and all his men, and
swung round through the gateway into the court, 1914
Times 8 Sept, y'r The battle line priTtreeils due cast lo

S(5/aniie and Vitry-lc* Francois, and then >wings noitli-caNl

lOtiiul the pl.'iin olChfilons to the fortress of Verdun.

12. trans. To cause to turn in altcinatc directions,

or in either direction, on or as on an axis or pivot

;

to (urn or cause to face in another direction.
iicKF.H /./. AW. I. xxil 114 'I he lifjy who wished to

he u king that he might have an oHicer appointed to swing
hiin all day long upon a gate. 1781 Cuwi'KH A/l/Y. //arf' 74
i'u skip and gamtiol like a h.ire And swing his lump around.

1784^ — Fp. Jos. Hill 21 Swinging the parlour*door upon
it.s hinge. 1818 Scorr Br. Lamm, .x, Ac leaf of the inuckle

gate hiLS been swung to wi’ ye.vtrcen's wind. 1883 HatpeTs
.dag. Jan. 284/1 What maddening whirls when he called,

'Swing partners !
' 1887 Field 19 Feh. aat/a A goo(.l

pi actual exponent of* the .irt of shooting flying 'states.

.

that he never met with a first-rate shot who 'swings* his

gun—/, e. keeps it tiiuvitig in the direction of the bird's

flight. 1890 * K. UuLORKwoon ’ MineFs Right \\. 1 . 139
riie base line is altered or * swung *, i. e. frrshly marked on
juiother imaginary course. 189a E. Gosse Seer. A^atcisse

iii. 80 As ho was about to turn lowatds the window, Rosalie
swang heisclf violently back.

b. Nani. To turn (a shi|)) to all points in

succession, in order to .'iscertnin the deviation of

her magnetic compass.
1839 in .^fere, Afarine Afag, (i860) VII. 49 The necessity

of h.xving all iron steamships . .swung, in order to asi.ertain

the devi.*itioii of their cotniiasnes. 1877 SprvCVwiV H.,\f.S.

Challenger s.ixS-jii) 176 Some hours were .spent swinging
fur inagiiclical purposes.

o. T'o diive or cause to move in a curve; also,

to make or execute by moving in a curve (in phi.

to swing a cast, in huntin); : see Ca.st sk. 41).
1834 R. .S. SuHTFES Handley Cr. li. The hounds dash to*

wanls the fence beyond, ami swing their cast without a
whimper. 1889 Gi ntfr That Trent.htnan v. 46 He swings
his team into the Avenue dc Tlmpdi.'itricc. 1897 Outing
(U..S.) XXX. 127/1 1 he dogs h.xve rhaiiged ilirection by
the left flank.. .We swing them, make a short cut through
a bit of brush.

IS- isitr. To go along with undulating or sway-

I

iiig movcMiient, or in a vigorous manner ; to walk

I

with swinging step. (See nlsoSwiNoiNo ppl.a. 3.’)

1834 U. S. ScRTF-KB llandtev Cr. Ixii, Pulling up at the

door of the Turtle Doves ilutcl, he threw himself carelessly

ofl the half cover*hack. .and. .swung into the Tall with a
noisy flourish. 1884 W. Hi.ack in Harper's Mag. Dec, 30/a

The Coach sw ings along pleas.'inily. J, A. Struart In
Dav 0/ Battle xviii, Ttie camels, swinging at a steady trot.

14. trans. Jig. To direct or control the movc-
mnit or action of ; to sway

; to wield. U.S.
i88q Voice (N.Y.) a May, The rum wing purposes swing-

ing the party. The temperance innocents will have to sub-
mit or step out. 1890 * Mark Twain ' in Pall Afali G,
lu Sept. 3 'a His great charm to roe is tht way he swing.H

nerviiiis English T 1908 U. Sinclair .yfoney-Ckadgers ii.

35 He can .swing the market so ns to break a man.

i 16. a. To fix (the work) on the centre or centres

in a lathe, b. Of a lathe : To have a * swing ' or

capacity of (so mach) : see SwiNO 8 d.

1884 F. J. HRirrsN Watch A Ciockm. 101 Tht work is

* swunji ' or arranged so os to yield an unequal pressure in

polishing. i888 Haslvck AMet PSngin. fimndybk. (1900)

92 Three inch centres—that is, a lathe which swings sii

inches.

t Swing, vfb Ohs. Pa. t. 3 swang, 4 swnnge,
wong. [OE. swingan, corresp. in form and mean-
ing to Swing sbj, and so ultimately identical with

Swing v.^] intr. T'o labour, toil ; -Swixx v. 1.

c 1000 Allfric Kxod. xviii. 14 HwsL-t dcst (lU on Hb folce?

hwi Hwiii)).«»t bu ana? c 1000 Ags. Fs. (Spclman) exxvifij. 1

Hutori drihten timbriende hus on ydel swiiigafl 8a 8e Uni*
iiriad hi. c 1973 Lay. 7488 He swang [c 1205 swonc] in fan
fihte,

I
at he leferede a swotc. 13.. E.K.AUit. F. A.

586 Rat swange & .xwat for long 3ore. sj.. Guy Was^v.
(A.) 3s<:9 Herhaud Rat day .so sore swong, pat hurch his

mou|m pe fom it sprong. c 1480 Hrnkyson Afor. Fab., Wolf
4 Lamb xx, H is s'‘ru.'ii)d nor his self may not be spaird '1 o
swii^ and .sweit, withouttin Meii or wage.

t Swing, adv. Obs. rare”^. In 5 awingge.
[Stem of T)WINg v.l] With a sudden blow or

impact ;
‘ slap ’.

ri4oo St. Ale.tius (Laud 108) 441 As man bat hadde
dc'bcs woundc He fd swingge doun to grounde.

Swing- in Combination.

1. In getictal attiib. or adj. use mostly without

bvi>hcii, ng a separate wuid). a. Applied to a
piece oi mechanism, apparatus, or utensil suspended,

liingcd, or pivoted so as to be capable of o.scillnt-

iiig or turning to and fro : « Swinging ppl. a. 1,3.

(See also 2.)

1791 Rep. Comm, Thamesdsis A'ardg. 15 At the lower
Knd of tnis Channel iheic is a Pen formed by a Swing
Stiidc and Flood Gate.<i. i8a8 P. Cunningham A'..V. Wa/es
(fd. j) 11 . 213 Swing stoves and charcoal put on l>oard, to

cairy about into the damp comers.^ 1B33 LotDon Encyct.

A f chit. 3 1112 Centre point, or swing hinges, appear to be
of two kinds. 1843 Hoii zaifff.l Turning 1 . 257 The whole
loacl is quickly immersedAjy a swing cianc into a tank of

water aooui five feet deep. 1853 l.i<.iFCiiii.D Orniva// 357
'i he miners worked in a swing stage, which they dropped
against Mich parts of the side ns they intended to take away.
183B SiMMONDA Diet, Tradt^ Swing Tea-kettle, a kettle on
a stand for table use, moving on pivots. 18^ Kankinr
Alachine 4 Hand-tools PI. 02, 'i'iic shaft, v, which is sup-

ported by fixed bearings, K« and the swing or movable bear-

ings. 1883 Lady Uraksey The 7'rades 379 The perpetual
i«Tling and tossing of the vessel had warned us that in ail

piohaUlity the maximum clinomctrical angle of the swing-
table would cie long he reai hed. 1888 Lodmooete Diet.

Terms Alech. tugin. 363 Swing TeUde, the table of a dril-

ling machine which is made to .swing or swivel around the

central pillar.. in order to bring any desired portion of the

wirk underneath the diill. 1900 'Q' True 'Tilda xix, A
.sw ing-lamp shone down upon a white-covered table,

b. ^ - Swinging ppl. a. 3. rare.

1809 W. Irving JCnickerb. in. ix. (1861) iia He proceeded
on a long swing trot through the muddy lanes of the metro*
poli.s. 1863TRKVRIVAN Compel. Waliah (iB66)9.<) Going the
w hole way at a swing trot.

2. Special ('omliinntions : twing-baok, the back
of a photographic caincra^carrying the sensitized

plate, arranged so as to be ‘swung' or turned on
a liinge or pivot into any requited position

; Bwing-
bar, a bar artanged to turn on a pivot; spec, a

swingictiee; twing beam, a benni arranged to

tuin, or to enable something to turn, on n pivot or

the like (sec quots.) ; swing-bod, a movable .stool-

bed in a gun-carriage ; also attrib., ns swing-bed~

plate
;
swing-boat, a boat-shaped swing used for

amusement at fairs, etc.
;
swing-bridge, a form

of drawbridge which turns horizontally on a pivot

(either at one end or in the centre) ; swing-oart,
a cart ‘ swung * or suspended on springs, a spring-

cat t ;
swtDg-ohair, a rocking-chair

;
swing-door,

a door constructed to swing to or shut of itself

;

pi. n door made in two leaves, which are hung
separately and fiiinishcd with springs that bring

them back to meet in the middle when pushed
open ill any direction ; swing-f^ont, in a photo-
graphic camera (cf. swing-back) ; swing-gate, a
gate constructed to suing to or .^hut of itself ; spec.

a form of this used in Australia for drafting sheep;
swing-glass, a looking-glass suspended on pivots;

swing-handle, a handle turning on pivots, esp.

such an arched handle of a basket, pail, etc.

;

BWing-Jaok (Jack sb.^ 10), see quot.; swing-
jointed a., jointed so as to turn to and fro on a
pivot ; swing-plough (cf. (L schwingp/lng), a

plough wilhout wheels; t e^luff-tail, a long tail

that swings about ; also attrib. having a sweeping
tail or train ;

swing-tailed a., hqving a long

swinging tail
;

swing-tap, a tap con&tt acted to

turn horizontally on the supply-pipe and thus open
or close the valve as required; swing-tool (see

quot. 1875); swing-wheel, the escape-wheel of

a clock, which drives the pendulum; alsu, the

balance-whccl of a watch ;
also attrib. See also

SwTNo-uuPK, etc.

iB6a CeUal, Iniemat. Exkib., Brit. 11 . Na 3064, Por-

trait Camera, and lens with *swine l>ack. Abnrv
Fhotegr. xxxiti. 969 A fair general focus can . . be ob*

lainedby uains with the camera a vertically-pivoted swing-

back. 1844 H. Stspnsns Bk. Farm 11 . 391 These studs

are inserted into a *twiag-bar that can be bolted to the
horisontal tails of the framing, in such position as will

bring the intermediate wheels into proper pitch with the

prinmpats. iflie Bubn Havatk Miht, Diet. (1863), Swing.
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bur or *beom ofa lockat frame. i9S7 P* Colmhoun
* Oarsmmm*$ Gmtde'

v

Theswiim beams are the Ions beame
mniting aloag .the [lock.]gates by which they are pushed
open. iSm TCnksmt Diet, Mech,^ i. (A'aiV-

tMty Bmrtntfrinf.) A cross-piece suspended from the

truck, and sustaining the car-body, so that it may have
independent lateral motion, a. {Caifentry.) A cross-be»m
supporting an over-head mow in a barn, ite Burn A'mvat
S ifHit, Diet, (1863)1 *Swing bed of a field gun. 1861

Mayurw Laftour III. 107/a All the caravans and
*swing-boats, and what not, used to assemble ihcte. 1791
Eitimaie Works ThoMss^isit Navig, 3 At Duxford Wear,
a *Saine- Bridge for Towing- Hor.ses, and Fence-Gates.
1I98 W. \V. Jacobs S<a UrcTiims^ Grey Parrot (1906) 713
The gangway was shippedt and. . tlie Curfeiv drifted slowly
away from the quav and headed for the swing bridge ^lowly
opening in front of her. 1796 H. Uuntbr f.omton (1811) 11.

1^ Raspberries, which are rai«^ chiefly for the use of the

distillers, and conveyed to I.ondon in "swing carts. 1833
lAiuooH^Baiyc/, Arckit, | 697 A "swing chair, formed out
of ten pieces of elder tree. 1900 Ki inoh Gcvn VieUs Eti^

MoketA (1906) 18 .She was lying in a swing chair, showing
lots of petticoat and ankle. 1833 liounoN Eucyci, Arehii,

I 765 The use of the "swing door.. is to prevent the d^ror

from ever being left open in sevrie wc.’ither. 1863 Miss
IIr.cudoN y, Marchmont I, i. 33 lie was gone, and tiie

swing-door slammed in Kdward 'Arundel's face. 1893 F.

Hkmingivav f7ir/ ofP.gyM 1. i. 3 As the waiters pushed aside

the .swing-doors of the buffet. 1891 Photogr, Atm, 11. 884
'J'he wide angle lens is attached to the "svnng front ready
for work. 1774 Carton imlot. Act $ No "swing-gates or
other gates shall at any time Ire .suffered. 18^ K. W.
Dickson Pract, A^ric, 1. 143 In the construction of the
swing-gale, the bars are so long, that too much weight i.s

often thrown upon the hinges. 1890 *R. Boi-OREWoon
‘

Squatter's Drrattt ix. yi Mr. Stangrove. .has no more iilea

or a swing-gate th-in a sbeaiing-machine. 1809 R. I.ano.

FORI) Introd, Trade 81 A Dressing ‘iable, :ina a ".Swing
Glass, .j^a los. **47 Disbaku Tdncred 11. vii, She threw
a glance at her swing-glass. ..4891 Cent, d^iel,^ "Swing-
handle. 1896 yrul, R, Itei^ieutt, Soe. Nov, 203 All fruit

should be carefully placed in the basket (which is preferable
lined or podded, and if with a swing-handle all the better).

187s KniOiit Diet, AfeeA,, *Swimg,Jack, a jack for replac-
ing cars on the track } the bottom of the sUindard is a cylin-

drical segment, and has a toe working in a slot in the ba.se

of the ja». A pair arc used, and the car lieing lifted while

the standards arc vertical, the latter are canted to or swung
over, bringing the wheels of the car in line with the rails.

1844 H. STcniKNS Jik, Aarm II. 595 'Die Tnatl.er mn i.s

another appcnd.ige to tlie [drill sowing-bnacliine.. . It con-
sists of Ilia liarwr#M, and the marking-rod mn, 'i'he latter is

*Swing-joiiited on a stud fixed in the ends of the marker-
Imr utm, 1733 W. Ellis CAi/tem 4r i^a/e taruu h<..h4 'I'be

Foot Plough, the Keiilthh Broad-board Plough, tbaCiceper,
and the "Swing Plough. 1807 A. Younc Agric. Isser
(1813) 1. 127 In favour of the swing-plough it isconlcndcd
that it is better calculated for fallowing, as the soil can be
broken up to a greater depth, 1846 McCui.i.(k:ii Acc, tint.

"Swifiilg Tail lately cut off. 1869 Hunt /’e/.

IV, Eng, I. 374 The s(illire..saw the old woman beating
her stefKdaughter..about the head with the ikiit of her

swing-tail gown. 1609 Hlundrvil Art 0/ Riding i. xiii.

Div, Oucrmuch syuninge wil make biro "swing tailed,

and speciallye if he be a Gennet. or Turkye horse, whose
tayles be alwayes lose and at libcrtye. 1891^ Photogr,
Ann, 11. 466 A galvanised iron cistern . . fitted with nickel-

plated "swing tau. 1846 Ht>i.TZAPrrBL Turning 11. 8^9
Various kinds 01 "Kwing tookr, used by watchniokcis in

filing and fmlisbing small flat works. 1875 KNu.iir J.Uct,

StviugdooL a holder which swings on horuontal
centers, so as to yield Co unequal pressure and keep the plate

flat .iffainst the face ofthe file. 1896 Deriiam Artt/, Cloikm,
i. 4 ‘The Crown-Wheel in Small pieces, and "Swing-Wheel
in Royal Pendulums, is that Wheel which drives the llal-

Itmce, or Pendulum. i8a6 T. Rsio Clock 4 if ’otch .VaAittg

xiL 375 A spring, acting on the pin, hnnight the nib in

A contrary mreciion, to act on the third wheel cei^tli, by
which it gave motion to the swing-wheel dining tbe time
of winding. 1846 Holizai’Ffrl Turuiug II. 826 Balance-
wheel or swing-wheel files, the convex side cut, the angular
sides safe.

b. In detiraations of the swingle and swingle-

tree used in aresainj' Bax.
(Cf. MHG. switi^eddok, swingletrta, G. ecAiuingstockt

scAmiugbrett, scAwtugmesser.)
^itaajAMiicaoK.CWi/er, the person who, in the act of swing-
ling flax, first breaks it with a swing-bat, and then throw's

it to another. Urk Did, Arts 486 Two distinct pieces

of appwaius belong to it [re. winnowing of flaxl, namely,
the swing-stock and the swing-knife.

o. Dynamics, In terms used by Clifford for

varioup Reomelrical figures or lines having relation

to the oscillation of a b>3dy, as swinfpcanic^ •eHipse,

•ellipscidf •quadric, •radius,

1887 W.^ K. Clifford Eletn, Dymamic t. iv. 17 The second
moment of an area in regard to any line, divided by thearc.'i

itself, is the square of a length which Is called the swing-
radius of the area in regard to the line, or of the line in re-

gard to the area. iAid,%\, 34.

wing# (swindd^t Ohs, exc. dial. Also 6
iwjngs, 6*7 awindga. [Related to Swiroe v.l]

fl. Sway, power, rule, authority, influence : esp.

to kmu or hear swinge^jfki <Jnll, whole, chief) or
ali (he swinge, etc. Ms,
iSli Tindalb Exgos, t John v. 31 (1538) 83 Yfin . x. paryshes j

founde ther be not one learned and discrete to neipe the
f

other, then the deuell hath a greate swynce amonge vs, that
,

the byshops officers that dwei so farre oT must abuse vs as !

they do^ m|8 Rem, Sedition 16 The euyl be.mo in nomhre,
they bore the swynge. m 1548 Hall Chrou,, Hen, Vt, isi

'

She bate the whole swynge. ns the strong oxe doth, when he i

Is yolMd In the plongb wilh a pore lUfy assa i|is
tama RetdUetU saavii. (s86y) iSP An olignrehit;

VoL. IX.

some few beare all the swinge, Pethustoni tr. CuRdn
on Ads iv. 33 The Sadduccs..dia then beare the cbiefe
swindge. i6ei J. Whcklea Trrat, Comm, yf The Ant-
wei plans, .in all the Marts & Faires in Dutchlaiul, hare the
chiefest swindle. i6ie OnArsiAN Se7>, PussydA mbqis 1. i.

When Gloiy, Flatterie, and sm^th applause.-* of things ill

Vpliold th* inordinate swindge 01 downe-right power. 1609
^lAsslN^.RB Pidttre 11. ii. 11630) Eab, What wise man..
But must confesse that fixriunes swinge is inure Ore that
profession, then all kinds eti^ Of life pursu'd by man Y lAifi— Ct, Dk. Eiorenee 11. ii. This is the man that cariies The
sway, and sw inge of the Court.

t2. Freedom of actioiq free ticti})e, licence;

liberty to follow one's inclinations : » Swi.vu sh,'^ 5.

Phr. to have or lake one's sudnge, to give (a person

or thing, oneself) swinge. (U»s,

1541 Boordk Dyetary \\\. (1S70) -.*73 Sensual) appetyde
musie haue a swynge, all these thiuge:* nolwiihstaii<iyiigr.

>545 Ascham Toxiph, 1. (Arb.) 43 Shooting hath two
lutoiirs . . the one culled Duye light, ye other Open pla«.«‘,

whychc .ii. keepe shooting ftomcuyl com^^aiiye, and .^ufllT^

it not to baue to much swinge. iS^S'flS Sanuys Serin, viii.

I 10 Youth they say must naueliU swinge. 1507 Bt amu
'J'Aenii e Cod's Jutigem. (1612! 272 They giue the full swindiiic

j

to their Indd and violent affections. 1308 Chai-man ///.t<f v.

I
[ix.j6i7 For whose sake I will lose the raynes. and giim

• mine ang»r swindge. i6i< — Odyss. xxii. 507^ That tben-

1 streigbt bed Is suwie t<i that swindge, in wliicli she was
' bred. i6aa Flki l iikr S/an, Cur, v. ii, I'lc h.Yvc niy swindge
upon ihcc. 1631 Chapman CV/ar 4- II. 1. 12, I had

; able means. And spent nil in the swinge of lewd affect ions.

I
1668 H. More Dir. tUat. iii. xxiii. (1713) 233 By pieftMTing

;
the full swindge of the Aiiimul life l»eforc the ordrily Blea-

sutes. .of the Divine. i67q Chownk Country Wit 1. i, 1 am
perswadt‘d the bound.s of Ins land have been the nlmust ex-

I

tent of his navel; except since his Paients death he has

j
giver, himself a .swinge to sonic race or fair. 1^ tr. .W/ust
(i6aa) 8 A savage sort of Feoplc, living at their full swinge
of Liberty anti Licence.

t b. Of, at one's otvn srvinge : •yiitl of a person

iH'ing cntiicly his own in.aster. Oh.
1536 St, Papers Hen. I'Ift, II. yrs That h: .shulde rule

of his owiic swynge, so as iuhui of u.s diir-^te advise him to

the contrary. 1376 Flkmincs Pan^pi. Episi. 290 In hi-*

liistie yeures, he is at his own swinge. I1663 Hf.ath P/a-
ge/ium 4 His Father ilyiiig soon after and leaving him to

his swinge.)

t 3. Impetus, impulse, driving power ^of some-
thing I)on-physic.nl, as passion, will, etc.) ;

inrlina-

ti«n; drift, tendency. 0/ one's oum swinge \ rd

one's own free choice, of imc's own accord, sponl.'t-

ncoiisly. Ohs,
tfi54a Hall Chron., Hen, V/l, 36 They of their awne

swynge tMcefied them .scifes, and beg.nnne to turtle to tin ti .

.

natiiiall liege lorde. 1348 G t>Ai.L,etc .Erasmus t *ar. A/att, iii.

38 He rushed not fui th of his uwiie swinge to pieache. ims
R. Huiciiin&<»n Dect.tr, CAristes Supper iii, (1560) K jh,
As long as they fulowe the wyld swynge of their yi/uih.

/1 1618 SvLVKhiRa Chiistian's Conjtut Sjf The swinge of
cu.-^toine (whirbwiml-hke) Ruptiiig my l'as.Hion. tfiai IJakk-
wii L Davids Voiu 105 He goes on wjih an high hand and
A siiffe neck, and is carried with a swinge, as a ship under
full saile, 1651 CulprppivR .4j/)o4 Judpm, Dis. (t6,s6)8o

He follows the swinge of the limes, a 1677 Barrow Serin,

(16B7) J. xi. t44 .^scribing them to the mere t.otiduct and
Agency of visible <.bu.scs, hurried by n necessary .swindge.

1688 tr. Chardin's Coronal, Solyman 16 The great ones
following his example give themselves the liberty to follow

the swiiiM of their own Arbitrary Wills. 1804 Jiiia in

Knox 4- jehb's Corr, (1834) 1. 95 What greater punislniu-iit

. .can tnere be, than to be given up, by God, to the swinge
of a man's own lusts?

f 4. Impetus (of motion); impetuous or forcible

sweeping or whirling movement. Ohs.

«5B3 H. Howahh Dejensative Liijh, As we see that

barges wliicli are foiceu by the ^trcngth trf oaics, haue a
kinde of gate or swinge when the slioke d<M>lli cease. 1599
Namur Lenten ShtJ^e Wks. 1905 III. 164 In the swimi;;e of

his trident hr cnfistiiuted two Lmd admirals ouer the wliulc

nauy of England, a 1600 Dulonry Canoans Calnmitie

915 'Die Romainrs full of hot reuenge . . Troopt to the

Temple, with a inigliiy swinge. cf6oo Distracted P.mp,

IV. i. ill Bullrti O. Pi. (1H84) 111. 235 A thynks me falliiij'e

8c avoj'ds my .Swindgr. 1646 Sm T. Brmunk Piend. Eb.
To Kdr. a iij h. Whirled 011 hy the swindge and rapt of ihc i

one (wheel], w i66r Holvdav yuveital (1673! 247 'Die I

swindi^e or circling morion of the arm in shaking the sisiruin.

sbab .Alsop Cod in Atount 9 They have been heaving with
alllhrir .strength to roll it Away, and when they havn fioprd i

they were ju.st luriiiug it over,, .it hjur come upon them with

the greater swinge.

i-6. The lash iin5 (of a tail). Ohs, rare,

1687 M AY Lucan 1. 225 When his Tailes swindge has made
him hot,.. He [^c. a lion] roarcs from his wide thr^Nit.

c 1846 Wai.i KM ItaitU o/ Summer id, lit. 22 The .shallow i

water doth her force infiingc, And renders vain her tail's iiii-

pt-'tuous swinge. I

b. gcH, A .stroke, blow, died,

i8a3 Moor Suffolk Words,

6. A leash for hounds. Ohs. cxc. dial,

m 1681 Fui.lrr Worthies, Vorks. in. (1662) w A Gentle-

man of this County, Ireing to let «)ip a brace of Crey-hounde,
,

to run for a great wager, .so held them in the .Swinge, that
j

they were more likely to strangle themselves then kill the !

Hare. 1895 A. AngL Gloss., Swinge, a leash or couple hy
|

which hounds are Im.
Swinoe, shy [f. Swinge sr.aj A singe.

App. interred in IHcte, eiron. from the foil. poMige, where
|

the word is .Swimo sb.* 8, 1

a 1819 FLETCfifca. etc. O. Connfk 1. i, If to feed Valture.s *

here, after the hafter Has done bla part, or if there be a
;

Hell, To take a swinge or two there fete.J.

Swlag# (twIndA), AIm 6 awyaga, 6-8
EWindgiE

;
/res,ppU, and ger, 6-8 EWfaidfiog, 7

Bwindgeing, 6- swingingi 7- awingeing. [L.-ticr

form of MK. Swenge.1
1. tians. To beat, nog, whip, thrash. fAlso

with off, arch, or diat,

a 1353 L^oall Royster D, ii. iv. (Arb.) 38, 1 will rather
haue my cote twentie limes swinged. Than*on the nauqhiie
wag not 10 he. auenged. 1599 Shaks. John 11. i. 288 Saint
George that saindg'd the Dr.'igon. — Taut. Shr. v. ii.

104 If they deiiie to LOiur, Swinge iiir them .soundly forth

vnlo their husbands. 1606 lioi.i.ANt) 2sa Her was
roiotous. wild and wanton: in so much as his father

swindled him well and soundly (or it. i68e H. Mohi:
Aiyit, (m'i//. III. xiii. 8> 'Ihese .sad Cerrtnoiiies they also
used in IViu, vxheri: they swinged lheiusrlvv.H with stinging
Nettles, and strm k ihctnselvcs over the shoulders with naid
stoue.s. a 1700 B. K. />/(/. t ant. Ciew, I Stvimg'd hint off,
lUy'd on and beat him wcll-iavotvdly. 1784 FoOif Mayor
ofC. I, I would so swinge and leather my lambkin. m86
Bi KNS Tnc Oi dination xi. Sec, see nuUl Orthodoxy *.s (aes

She's swingein thro’ ihc city. i8a8 .'^cori /•. .)/. Perth xi,

Wc have swinged llieni ns far as the .Abliry-Gate. 1888
Docoiiiy Ttnv, .-litilia Deseita II. 232, I swinged liiiii

soundly ill a iiu<inent and in.ule all liis back siimil.

t b. Jig. 'I‘o chnstisc, cnsligate ; to pay out,

serve out. Oh.
1580 T. WtusoN AVif-r. IMol., Hnuyng been thus swingetl,

ami rcstiaiiicd of lilu-nic. 1636 Wkniwomih in Carte Oi-
snondf (1735) 111. 5 'J be piool was once i tear,.. and be a
spirit that will di .serir w ell to lie swinged into ibr know-
ledge oi biiusclf and the duty he owes the stale. 1890
Dmydrn a n./kitpyon 1. ii, Jupiter cun swinge you off, i(

you swear hy him, and are foisworii. 2693 J. Dhyorn in

Drydens Juvenal ww 11697) 349 'Jhis veiy Bev’tviid

Lcacher.. swinges his i-wn Vices in liis Son. 1710 DuNiu
Elxaminer -jO Pcc., ‘ihc J*riii(er..biouKhl along with him
a Buntllt; of ihusr PnperM, whidi in the Mu use of Whig
Coffee- houses have Swinged off the Examiner, 1711 Swii'i

Jrnl. to Stella lO Oct., One Boytr, a Ficnch do^, han
abused me.. : tlie .Set ictaiy piuitiisc.s me (u swinge bun.

•fo, ? To j*illoiy ( //^.). Obs.rare'^^,
*548 Sttpplic. I'core ConiHioHs (K.E.'F.S.) f>9 Wbtii ihei

katen any ibyiig that .soiiiideth lu ilu' toiiiiaiy, it shall not
escape so, we wmruiii voii. It sbalbr swynged in riiery

puljiyt wyili, this is the Kynge-t gruiioiis wyll.

T cl. To bear lu-avily ujjoii. Obs, rate,

1681 FRinPAUx i.ett. (Camden) 96 I'he innkerprr.. swinged
them in their irckoiieiiiu mo.st ahoiiiinnblv, iiiakeirig Cheiii

pay live litiic!i the price every thing lliry hud.

to. slang, « SwiVK. See also quot. m 700.
s6sa Flmi iii-.h Peggar's Push 111. i, Give her cold jelly To

take uphn belly. And oiue a day swinge liei again. 1688
Mifvi.K Ct, Pr. Vnt., To Swinge off,, .r/ st dit aussi dam
nn .Sens Venerieu, a tyeo B. K. Diit. Cant. Orft', He is

Swing'd off, dainnnbiy Clapt.

t 2. To ill ink uf it iff,
‘ loss off*, Obs, slang.

9 Skxi.ton a. Rumn-yng yfB She swytiged vp
/
LB She swytigcu VII a
op. Kiued. iv. 48 And
1649 J. J AVI OR (Water

a 1519
cluarte At ones.

cirane they swingcT»f eiieiy cup. _ ,

P.) Wand. B est 7 Mine Host swing'd oil balfe a pot to me.

tf. To tut down with a BcUhe. dial,

1573 Tubkrr Husb. (1H78) 117 Swinge biemblcK A brakes.

«8h M iK.s Bakkn Ptofthampt. Ctosi., Swinge, e. 'lo cut

the nettles, 8:c, from hedges to make ibern neat.

t*. 'J o binndiMh, iTouriHh
;
lo lush (ihe (ail, or

ffomething with the tail). Also Dans/, Obs,

1391 Svi.vi stRR /'o fiartas r. vl. 410 The Lion, often

swindging, with bis siniiewy iiain, Si -mljmes hiN Miles, sotn-

times the dusty plain, ibid, vii. 507 Th'^ Air rorriiptetli

Soon, except With MiiiiJiy winds it oft be swing'd and xwrpt.

1807 (B. Bahni sj Devil's Chapter v. iv. Ljb, When I was
B Scholler in PaeJun, fnilh then 1 could haue swirigd a sword
and a buckler. 161^ M ii.ioN Aatirity x viii, 'i'li'oTd i>tagoii

under ground. ..Sw'indges llic scaly llurroiir of his firiililrd

(ail.

1

5

. To bear away over. (After Swr.voK i/.I i.)

>583 Harvey Pieice's Super. 12 Had not afleiliori

otherwhiles swinged their reiisoti, where rcnsuii kboiild baue
swayed their afTeclioii.

i 0. To whirl roiiml (e. p. a wlitd). Obs.

1948 £i.y6t, A’ !>/(', ..to toiirnc a thyng lyke a whiete, to

Rwyiiuc a^iul. 1^1 '1'. Hoiiv tr. Cnsliglione'i Conpfyer
HI, Ff iij, Like a wliicle that Innge swyn^ed about with vio-

lence [elf..]. 181a Sui t ion Opix. I. viii. 5,0 'Itieir Sayles
[sc. of wiiulinillsl, (hat aie swirigrd about by the Wiiidr.

1677 Mi^ok Did. Eng. P'r,, Swinged, or turned about,

P'ouL tourni ett rout.

+ 7 . intr, 'Fo have fiee itojre or course, to in-

dulj^c one's inclination. (After SwfnoK sb.i 2,)

1813 Chapman Rev, Pussy dAmhois \. Jij. 'i'o what will

this neclining Kingdorne tiirne, Swindging in entry license

[efc.F

t 6. In coinbinntion with a noun in obj. relation,

ns awinge-bow (see 1 e) ; awlnge-buoklor «
SWAHllia('KI.KH. Oh,
>579 NoRTHNRrjoKr. Dniug '25b, If these and such likelawet

were cxeciiieil lustlir . . rhere would not lie so inanie..BlRs-

phemerx, k Swinge Biu.lelets. 1597 Shakm. sHen. iV, 111.

li. 24 You had not fmire such Swindge-bucklcr* in all the

Innen of Court againe. 1879 ConoN Burlesque upon ii. 83
Is the old l.^icher A Swinge-liow of Mi high renown, A
Wench can't sooner take him down 7

Awings (•wind,:;), ».• Now dial, and (J.S,

[? Alteration of .SiNoE, peril, inflninccd by Sweal.]
trans, T’o sinRe, acotch.

1390 Spp.nrrb E. Q. I. xi. 26 The scorching flame sore

iwiimed ali hia face. 1600 Surflbt Country Ftprm 1. xxiv.

130X0 haue his haire swinged off with straw. 1790 Grome
Prooine. Gloss, (ed. 2), Switute, to singe. North. 1844
Adaj, CaNr/«A(^ 18s (nartlelt), 1 doiit think I ever

did see thing! ieu prawled out and iwingad up no with the

sun Ijcfore. (In variout dial gioMariaa, northtrn, weat'

midland, and south-wMiern,!

tSwingEbMeeh. Ohs,twnce’Wd. [ft, swinge,
48



SWINOBINO.

Swixo 7»A + Bueecii j.] ? Onc who atrnts or

naiiiits nbciiit.

1581 fA. GimiyI Pleas. Dial. Soidier Chafl. M 3 Their

[sc. UiC b»4ioii'.’j pompons tiayno of promJ idle swingc-

bn‘**i hr.s, in thr: ‘.ii trde of I^rcacjicis it SLlioIlcrn.

Swingeing, swinnng -M. sb.

[f. SwfNiiK v.* f -I NO 1.7 'iD« action ot S\vin<;k

r.l
;

scour^Miif,', IxMtinff, dealin;' of Mows.
1603 Hom.ano Plutarch's Mor. 10 This course of swirij;-

ini^nnrl l>eaiiiiB srcnu-ih ineeLc for 1>ondslav(S. 1664 I!i;ii.hk

llud. ir, II. 56 Whether it be direct infrini*iii(^ An t ).iili, if I

.should wave this hwiriijinp. 1844 Mai. Jones's Cauriship
180 (Ilai tietl) (iij it, old fellow; gi\e the goats a swinging
every time you come Across them. 1869 IjI.ackmoiii: l.rrua

D, ii, To these we paid no heed.., being in the thick of
swinging.

Swingeing .«w’i iidviij), P/>1. a. (tuh,') Also

6 9 swinging, 7 -9 swindling, [f. .Swinoez;.*]

1 , Tliril swingt-s
;

sc«iiir;.;inj;, rate.

1614 D. Dykk Myst, Silfe-Deceiuim^ xvii. v g lie lets

hill) of the seiicie schoole.m.istcr, of the swindling rudrlr-,

of the hard fenilcr. 1618 * 'I'lvo Tti-nt.^ .School v/
.
[{/he-

tion 3,19 I'lic fir-st St:lu)()lt;iMusU:r iii Amielion. A sharp, and
seuereand !>witigini*..S('lioiilKniaMi.r Inileed.

2 . Very forcible, or large
;
huge, iinnu ii c.

Chiefly, now only, colioq. nr stiwj^\ iiio- lly at eh.

or dial. (C’f. thumpiu/^^ whoppUt^iS
e 11)90 Gki icsk/'V. limon ,xv. 34 May imt n man liane a

liisiie fier there, a uol of good alr,n paire nff:ard«*s a swing-
ing pecce of chalke, and a hiownc toast? 1597 Tmmk
A/ir//n xiii, Thicke swinvdio' sImwits. a 1600 l-lotLl n /-.

viii. (1664) 80 And swindling swaps imadc inanv ^wdi.

1677 W. HeiaiKH Man of Sm w, vii. iti Many oilnr <if

th<)se foolish and chihlisli IVn.inrcs may he seen in ilie

Author quoted. . .There is one swinging one, I i:aii*t pass
over. i6y8 Gkvdr.s i.intherhain v. i, 1 dreain'il . .that a
great Mwinging 'I'hirf irame in, and wdiipt 'em out. 1691
Mu 4. IJ'Anvkhh .‘leadeuiia 30, I had .1 swinging mind to go,

And hr.nr ih« Organs. 1694 Mor ifi x Rtshelais iv. xii, ^ly
(ientleiiian nui'-t pay him mic..1i ;.\vind.;ii)g daiiiai'e*;, that li;s

acres may bh-ed for 't. 1706 Mi- ak.vk ('oUect. 17 Keh. O.II.S )

1. 187 'i'hat .Swin.;ing Orthodox t i. Ihiriietl Up. of .Saruin.

171 1 Swift '//«/. to .Stelhi n Nov., I..now have got a
.swingeing cold. 1748 Riciiahdkon ( /nmiri VII. jq I.ady
Sarah Sadleir aiul Lady Ih-tiy Lawraiue, will also die, and
leave me swindgiiig legacirts. 1749 h'lKi.uiNt; 7’«o/i Jones
VIII. iii, lie hath ilcvoiired two swinging laitter-toasts this

moriiiiig for bic.ikfast. 1771 (jot.nsM. o/l ’entson

8a At tiie top a filed liver and bacon w«Te si vi \ ; At the bot-

tom was tiijie, ill a swinging tuicrn. 184^ hicuKNS Matt.
ChuM. xxviii, ’I'o niaku a s\i iiigi'ing profit. 1857 I'oiiiiow

A’ !»///. A'^if xliii, 'Mie lior.sw fetched a good swinging pi ice.

1876 U. lh<ii)oi-» 0/ Ao.V xwii, f)ld l.evi.ithan .

.

Had nevrr rih nor bray tior swiiidgitig fan l.ikc his iron

swimmer of the Clyde or l yiie.^ 1904 /'inns (l.il. Siipp )

t.i J>tly tttS/T The juiy g.ive swinging datnagrs,

D. ns rtifo. Huijcly, iminrnsrly.
1690 Dhyukn Ainphifyyonx. i, lie h.ts sent me to will and

rm]uire you to make a swindling long night for him. 1706
Hraknk CollCit. 16 Sept. (O.il.S.) 1. ;;88 A swinging fat

Wife. 1711 Swift Jrnl. to .Ste/ia 7 fune. At dinner there

fell the swiiijjingest hitig shower. 1810 Scon / ady of A.
VI. V, Onr vicar still preaches ihul Peter and Poule l.aid

a swinging long curse on the bonny blown bowl. 1836
llAUiirHTiiN CAk'X'///. (liif)/) 30 swingeing big Pig. 187a
C. 1 ). Warnkr Paiklof Htuiii s 346 Chiislinas F.vc was. a
placid, calm, .swingeing cold night.

ta (.\ftcr SwiNtJK I.) Powerful, author il.i-

live. i^bs.

1567 Ti.'riikkv. Ir. Miintu.ins P.d, iii. iR, I \io(«iiot who
doth rule the winds nnd hivires the .swinging swaye.

Ilcnc * Bwl'ng^o^lnffly adv. {colloq, or .slan^\

very f^ically or foicibly, liu|jely, imnieiiscly.

i6ya \)H\vtKH AssiyuatioH iii. iii, I linve.sin'il .swingiiigl)’,

ng.Tinst iiiy Vow. impt .Siiaiiwki i. .S. .y;orers i. i, W« diiiiik

swingin^ly last night. 1703 Dr. Kok .l/.oc., I- 1 eehold.-r's

P/i'ti 173 Only wc find w« arc? swingingly tax'd ;
and they

tell us 'tis dune by the Parliament. 17x0 .Swii r Po. ih.k,

Exceitent Sew .Song 31 This wicked rcmuc Waters,, if

sweating can do't, shall be swiiigingly iiiawT'd. 1778 I'oior.

Tt ip Calais 1. Wks. i^oqil. 341, I reckon, ytmr iiirdships

well! .swiiigingly .s«>ii.sil on the road. 1903 Khmm: Pive
Nations, Phe Lesson 6 Tliis was not beNt<iwi.-d tis iiiulvr the
trees, nor yet indhe sh.idt* of a tent, Ihit swingingly, over
eleven degrees of a bare brown continent.

Swlngol (swi'iid.^^cl), var. Swinut.k.

Swinger' (swi'nd/j.'ij), .SV. ?CAv. A 1so 6 hwoii^-
our, awoyngoour, awinROour, -or, awyugoour,
-or, awenger, awelnROor, 7 -S>. NwyiiRoiir,

awyngor, awounger. [Of unccrtniii
;
jirob.

a cant term and j)crh. n derivative of enrly Vlem,
.swentsm ‘vnjjari* (Kilian\ 01 i*'. willi the sense

t>f * vagabond'; cf. early mod. (.2. schttuinzer
' otioaus, ambulator*, schwdnzen to alioul aiiu-

Icsdy, in thicve.s* cant, to ride, tr.'ivcl.] A ro^ue,
rascal, scoundrel.

^
KSoo-ao Duniiar /'iVw/t Ixxxii. 44 )Our burgh of beggeiis

IS one ne.^i, 'roschoiit th.ii sweniouris will noclit icsi. 1513
Duugi. \R . Pnets vni, Prol. 63 Swingcourisand sciinrvngis,
swanki'i^ and swaiiis. loaS I.VNni say Dteme 963 Tha
swell' swyn.;eijrls lhay lukc of me tivm heid. 1567 .Snti*.
ioems KefoftH. \ii|. Swringeor, turn, sweir )’»• saikle.s
Mne, Deny |»c rvill |ia( Ix.w |„;s done. 1613 AV;' Ptivy

f I
' "**’ h lu lak the biittoMM or Mason

ariii.s brcist, and to lay ane luindcr upoun sic .a swoving« r as
throw thow] art. 1618 Pxtr. Aberd. Reg (iKiH) II.

Mr. Heiirie wes convict . r>r iniuringthc said Willf.-mie
Gray*., in railing him febill swyngcr. 1640 Konii-s in
Napier .lA'w. Montrose xiii. (i8s6) I. 731 That swinger, the
Trea.surer, has so cahimmuted the wlRale esiuteN to hi-: Ma-
jesly. 1730 A. Nicol Poems, Nat. roi/Aout Art {ijbQ 1.)

If some aiild swinger snap to s|K!aU Of pink-ey'il ipirans, he
givts .1 .Sqnrck.

338

atirib. 1541 Records ofElgin (New Spald. Cl. 1903) I. <>8

lohne InricN wrangit in the calling of Nicoll Nloressone

Rwenjer carle and bir.syn t arle. a 1550 Lyn’DEsay Deter.

PederCoffeis 17 Anc Rwyngeour coife, uinaiigiti the wyvis.

Swinger - (swi*nd 2;oj). [f. SwiXGE z/.l + -Ell *.]

tl. (.)iie who acts vi|;orously or forcibly; a

vigorous performer ; a pi>wc:rful fellow. Obs.

1583 MKi.BANCivt: PhilotiMus LiijiThe three .Sisters I/itae

..were left a loofe behiml her f.ir out of sight, not able to

keepc puce with -such a swinger. 1679 l->KViiKN Lnnberham
1. i, licforc George, a prop>-T fellow ! and a Swinger he
shou'd he, by his make ! 01679 — Proil. <7 Cress. I. li, IsT

not a brave Man that 7 he's a Swinger, many a Grecian he
lia.s laid with hi.s Face upward. 16^ SouriiicHNK lUs~

appointm. II. i, P gad 1 was a Swinger in those days; let

me see,— I cou'd have clone— 1 don't know w hat 1 could

have done.

2. Something forcible or cfleclivc ; tip. some-

thing very big; a ‘whcipptr'. colhq. or s/atij';

now or /ocn/. Cf. SwiNOEiso ppi.a, 2 .

I
1499 IVarn, Paire IPam. 11. 1534, 1 am .sure there is a

i gallowes big enough to hold tli(‘in }H)tli..'tis a sw-ingcr

' yfayih. 1648 Ilitkkicic Itesper., Tvel/e .\'t. 34 And thus

;

yc niu.st doc To make the was.sailc a '.winger [rime gingerj.
' *677 Jnd Paequet Adrues 43 They arc hkcly to give us

nothing .New hut n New Parliament, ami that .shall be a
Swinger, .ns the Di ..solver hath proniis' il us. I7ia*i3 Swift
Jrnl. to Stella Ian., 1 saw a bundled tiles fallen down

;

and one .swinger fell ahniit fort)' yartls liefoie me, that would
have killed a lior-e. a 1734 Ni»ri ii l.iye't^iCA) II. 7.) This

' iiiMti'iu at that time w.is indeed a swing«.r; for, in i nrisc-

qiierii it, the execution of it by such a pardon of all convic-

tiuiis bad Iti.t the King ii rccovcrably. <11734 -- Plxam. 11.

iv. 7 10(17^0) 336 We liatl ..diverse (plots) t>f most desperate
Kcach ; witm.-'-.s that of Fit/hnrris, which W'.ns a Sw'inger.

18)3 C. Ik Manshki.d Paraguay

^

etc. (1856) 425, I siartcil

of).. with a (teiiieiitloii.H to<ithache, one of niy old swingers.

187a ScMKi.K UK WkK .-Dwr/Vi /i«i.vwjr SS7 lu Virginia, .boy.

A

have fur more than tw'o centuries called a large snake or

;

other fuimidablc creature a swindger.

t b. spec. A great or bold lie, n * bang *. Obs.

1671 y.MWKMU Onsets. A nsw. Cont. Clergy How will

: his puling CVm.scieiiee be put to it, to rap out presently half

I
a dozen swingers to get off cleaverlyV 17*7 Swift Art

[
Poltt. Wks. 1755 111 . 1. 132 The Whig-party do

I

wisely to try the credulity of the people sometimes by

{

iwiiigers. 1781 M. Madan Theiybnthora III. 148 Is it

pissiTiIe that, when .^t. Bernard told this swinger, he could
believe it, himself?

I o. A forcible blow or stroke.

1836 K, llowARn A*. Reejer xxv. He applied across my
,

sh'iuMfis one of the ino.st hearty, .swingers that ever left a
' w'.nle laddiid it. 1841 J. T. llKWi.KrT /*. 1

1

. xi.

1O9 Another plea.satit ociaipation was having to jump two

I

or tin ee feet iroiii the gtouixl, and then to be knocked down
by his master, who stooil oil a form for the piiipo.se. This

I
was called * tipping n neat swinger'. 1890 Bark^kk Rc

j

].Fi..AM> Slang Diet., Swinger (Charterhouse), a Ikix on the
I eai s.

I
S. A tool with a raised poiii!, used for levering

I

timbers, etc.

Swinger •• (s\vi-ij,u).

I. [f. awixu 7A^+-Ku' 2 .] One who or that

which swings.

1. One who llouiishcs something about, or causes

it to oscillate.

*543 K Pel Course 88 Holy water swyngcis, and
ruen songe clallerei.s. 1897 Daily News 37 May 3/5 Club

j

Swinging.. .The wrll-knowiiswitigeroflmlian clubs, brought
• Ms attempt to swing n pair of two pound clubs for thirty
I i.oiiM-'ciitivc liuui.s to a succe^.sful conclii.sion.

2. a. A person who swings.
171a .S i ffi.r Sped. No, 493 F 3 These ^familiar rompsl,

I

Mr. .Spectator, arc the Swingers. .. They get on Ropes, as
! YOU iiiicst have seen the children, and are swung by their
I alcn Visiiaiic.s. 1877 (#. U. Kincslkv A/m / .4 Trav. (1900)

331 The strong man Mconies a swinger in hammocks, a
: Ma ker of orange.s a .smoker of pipe.s.

yb) A Hindu who performs the pcnancc of

swinging : see SwiNcs r.l 6 {b).

*793 Medical Spectator 1

1

, No. 39. 242 Every thing being
T'^acly for the.swinger, he kneels ui»on the ground, when a

' very dexteiou.s operator fixes two strong iron hooks into the
. common ii-iii'giimvtit.s Mtwi.xt his shouldcr.s. 1893 Times

11 July 3/6 The writer uflcrwaids iiitei viewed a swinger.

I

He w.is rather the worse for opium, but none the wor.se for

I
his swing.

j

b. A thing that awinga to and fro; +a swing fi>r

.
recreation; n kind of lever; a coat with swinging
tnil.H or skirt.

Three legs and a swinger \ said of an animal which has
{•Illy three Muinil leg.s, the fourth h.ntiging or dragging limp

]

tliiuiigli iii)ui y ; hence of a dilapidated chair, etc.

id6a J. Davits tr. Olearius' Coy. .^mbass. 93, 1 have seen
publick .SwirigiitfS-plncrs.^They. .giving two or three pence
to little Buies w'lio kccpSuiiigers ready. iSag J. NtCHOt.-
SON Dbrr. Mtch. 476, 19 and to act a.s swingers or levers

from trie joints 21 and 33. 1M3 B. Bkifri.ky (T/iriia. tPaver-
/'ll* 1.17 The litter people did not c.irt* for misfits at all, and
would don a bn ad-iapiTcd * swinger * or a xwnllow-iniled coat
with equal indifference. 1893 /f-Vr/w.^ f/ris. i? May 1/3
Roval Hamplnn had no pretensions towinning although he
touk the City and Snhuroan on * three legs and n swinger '

in the pillowing spring. 1916 C'tess Bakcvnbka Honey-
I Pot ii, Be careful of die chair I It'h a real antique, only
I three legs nnd n swinger *

j

1

8

. ? A large sword. (Cf. early Flcm.

;
1673 Hickrringill Greg. F, Greyb, 43 The old Bishops.

.

;
th.it ne'r..so mudi as knew how to set the Pertirig and

I

( '»allo.shoes, much less the true timing and accenting of a
Rapt^er, and double swinger.

I II. [f. Swing jA.2 i2d4--r.K' i.] 4. Each of

j
the micldle pair of horses in a team of six.

SWINQINO.
«i87a Trip to the tPest ij; (S. de Vere) Each wagon is

usually drawn by three span of mules, of which the lighter

and forward, are leaders, the next pair swingers, and the
rear, or heaviest pair, wheelers.

Swingfelter, aberrant f. Schwenrfeldbb.
1798 Morse A suer, Geog. 3 13.

(.swi’ijii]), vbi.sb. [f. Swing v*^ +
-iNu The action of Swing z/.'

f 1. Beating, scourging. Obs.

c leoo Trin, Coll, llout. yj We >htilen leden al his leinten

on testing.. on smerte swingir.ge & on oorc swichc gode
dedes. a 1340 Hampolk Psalter xxxL 13 Eftcre ho bridel

comes ho swyngynge for to leme him hat is wilde.

2. Flourishing, waving about.

C1400 Desir. Troy 12526 Hym-scluyn in the sea soiikyn

hclytie, Swalprit & swam with swyngyng of aimyi.

[see bwinger' ih

8. Movement to and fro, as of a suspended body ;

oscillation, swaying, etc. : see the verb.

1669 Stormy Mariner's Mag. vii. xxxiii. 48 It will strike

what Hour of the Day or Night it is, and then leave off

stilling, and swinging also. 1771 -Smoli.eit Humphry Cl.

V.6 June, 1 have suficrrd more from jolting and swinging
than ever I felt in the whole course ol iny life, although the

carriage is remarkably. , well hung. 1771 Lickombr
Print. 331 A low man Ciinnot pull the handle of the Bar at

su great a force.. as a tall man ; hut will lequire the swing-
ing of his whole body backwards to add lane to the PuH.
tBi6 811KI.1.F.V Mont Plane ii, 'Jhy giant brood of |nii«:x..tn

w hose devotion 'J he chainlcss wind.s still come. . tbcir mighty
swincing 'J o hear. 1849 Jamks B nirr/rz/e/f ix. No sound
was ncard, except the swinging of the gnat bell.

,

Augusta WTijio.n I 'ashti xxxiii, The peculiar, free, childisn

swinging of the left arm.

J'cr Swing d (A).

*793 Medical Spectator 11 . No. 39. 242 A few days after

this, came on the aiiiiiial custom of swinging, Ibitl. 246
Some who have got marks of the wounds made on their

b.icks by the swinging-hooks. 1857 IjtOY Canning in

llareA/tft^' 7W A‘z>A/r Z/rvx (1891) II. 384 Dr. Duff says
the swinging festival went off' very mildly this year.

b. The sport of riding in a swing. Mwaiirib,

^
s6io Hkaiky St. Aug. Citie oj God 69B These swing-

ing-gariies had origin nil from hence [.u*. Italy). i6m
J. Davies tr. (>learius* Poy. Ambuss. 93 Their husbntids
are very glad to give them this kind of sport, and sometimes
help them in their .swinging. 1838 [see Sw ing 7 b].

4 . s/ang or collog. Hanging. Also atirib,

<591 Pkr::ivai.l Sp. Diet., Colutnpio, .swinging in a halter.

1879 Bmowning Ned Pratts 95, 1 think he pulled a face,

next Srssions' swinging-time 1 1683 Stevenson Treas. IsL
11. xi, They fir. gentleinen of fortune] risk swinging.

Swi’ngmgi ///. a» [f. as prec. -i- -INO ^.] That
swings.

1. Moving to and fro as or like a suspended
body

;
oscillating

;
swaying.

Aiste Pharr Aineid x. (1563) Ddivb, He swam with
swinging .sides, 1716 Gav Trivia 1. 157 But when the
sw|inging si^ns your ears offend 'With creaking noise, then
rainy floods impend. 1803 Scoit Cad) owCasttexx, 1 hedraw -

bridge falls— . . Clatters each plank nnd swinging chain. 1815
Shklley Alastori,63 A pine .. .stretched athwait ihe vacancy
Its swinging boiiRhs. 1833 Lougon Fncyci. Art hit. | 66**

Swinging cribs and cradle.*! are now justly exploded. 1848
I.YrroN A'. Arthur v. xeix, W'ith lifted cross and swinging
censer, 1900 Conan Dovu: Green Plug, etc. 127 He
punched the swinging ball .'ind worked with the dumb-bells.
Jig. 1915^ J. Kelman Saltedwith Tire xii. 180 'Ihe devious
and .swinging balance of power w ith which diplomacy has
bitlierio concerned itself.

b. Of a blow : Chnrnctcri/ed or accoiripanitd

by a swing of the aim, elc.

1830 Homxapfffl Turning HI. 1190 I'he toothed saws
for stone are used with a swinging stroke. 1898 'H. S.
hh:RKiMAN ' Roden's Comer xxx. 3'-o Von Hoizrn ran at
him with his arm outstretched for a swinging stab. 190a
S. E. W'liiiE Plased Trail 1. vi, He saw his opening and
let oul with a .swinging pivot blow.

2. T'uming or adapted to turn ficcly in either

direction upon a fixed axis or centre, as a gate or
door, a hinged pkee of mechanism, etc.; in

technic.Tl use «= ^wino- (see also 4).
1730 /«?'. D. Pond's Goods {1733) 34 A square Walnut-

tree Table and Swinging Glass. s8o8 Reh. to Govt. U.S-
Plnuitlons It dr Mr. Juslyn's rifle, calibre 0-500, has a
Fwinging brccch-piccc of a peculiar pattern. i88s Mabel
Collins Prettiest If 'outan x, He opened the sw inging door
for her. 1879 blan. Attill. Eaerc. 71 'Ihe butt of the
swinging derrick is made fast to the upright .spar. 1904
lilnd^or Mag. Ian. 300/3 'i'he girl turned about on the
swinging stool where siie sat.

3. Applied to a steady vigorous rhythmical on-

ward movement (pace, step, etc.) accompanied,
^

or

such ns is commonly accompanied, by a swaying

from side to side; hence used of a rhythm in

verse or music siiggesiing such a movement.
1818 Scott Hr. Lamnt. xxii. Onward they came at a long

swinging trot. i88t Fknn Ujftoll ’ilds viii,The boy pressed

his hor.sc*.s sides, and went off at a swinging canter. 1884

I. IJ. Kocbrh in Congregationaiist Keb. 104 'Ihese swing-

ing congregational melodies. 1887 IPettm. Rev. June 380

A long svnnging dactylic measure in rhyming couplets,

tgoa
J.

Buchan Watcher by Threshold 76, 1 heard a long

swinging step outside.

4. Special collocations or combinations: awing-
ing-bar iwitig-bar (Swing- a) : swinging*
boom AbM/., a boom awung or suspended over

the ship's side, used to stretch the foot of a lower

studding-sail, and (when at anchor) for a boat to

ride by; awtnglng-bridgg^ (a) see quot. 1898;



SWINOINaLY, 839

(d) =» swing-britige (Swing
dial, SwingLKTUKE.

a); swltigiiig-tree t the Aax. 1883 Mt%g. Aufi. J90/1, I found a group
of bare<anned women under the trees swingling flax.

1839 JmntMS \i. 188 Jo the end of the pole is 1 2 . To cut off the lopa ol i,weeds) without up-

attached a %winging-bar anefa pair of traces for a leader. ^ rooting, local, (Cf. SWINGS V.l 3.)
1^0 R. H. Dana Be/. Mast xi, Bracing the yards forward “ *•

so that the Swinging*boom nearly touched the sprit-ail

t
' ~ "

yard. >890 PifiLirs Fortifcation 344 Flying or 'Swinging
Bridges.—A flying bridge is one in which the action of the

current is made to move a boat, or raft of two piers, across

a siieam. by acting obliquely against its side. 1908 ll 'estm.

Gat, 93 Nov. 5/3 The city of Cleveland, Ohio,, .desired to

convert the viaduct-bridge over the Cuyahoga River into a
swinging-bridge.

Hence Hwi'nginirly odv., with swinging move-
ment.
1881 * Annie Thomas ' AHerton Totoers If. vi. 105 A long,

lithe, lean'headed mare,.. with action so swingingljr c.\sy

..that her rider never swerves by a hairVbreadth in the
saddle. 1891 Murray*s Majt. X. 663 To strut swlngingly
up the Cathedral to the Dean's pew.

SwinginsTf -ly* van Swingeing, -lt.

Swing^Bm (swi*i)ii*m). rare. Sec Swing sb:^

and -I8R.

1841 I.YTTON Nt. 4* Morn. in. viii, At one time we have
burking—at another, swingism—now, suicide is in vogue.

Swinffld (swi'ggl), sb. Als(» 5 Bwongyl,
awyngel, -il, -yl(l, awangul-, sungyllo-, 5-6
8wyngell,6 swyDgle, 7 awingow, 6 9 nwingell,

9 local 8wlndgol(l, Bwingol, -jel (swi-nd.^'l). [n.

MDii. swinghel swingle for flax, corresp. in

form to OE. sxvingell^ '^l(J)^% rtvingle .stroke or

stripe with a rotl, etc., whipping, scourging,

chastisement, affliction, scourge, whip, also once,

swingle or d {staff ;tran.sl. colus\i. Swing v.i + -r.Ki;

or partly a. (M)I-(». 57vatgel bcll-clappcr, pump-
handle, swipe, MDu. swenghel swipe, Du. zwcn^el
swingle, MHG. (G. swipe, bcll-

clippcr,swtiigletree,etc.

)

*S7ua^g7vil-t f. stuaygiu^

(see Swing z/.l). Some forms {stvengyl, s 7tHmgull^

show divergent .stem-vowels the immc<liatc

source of which is not clear.]

1. A wooden instrument resembling a sword, used

for beating and scraping flax or hemp so as to

cleanse it of woody or coarse particles ; also

callcil STuingU-handf -staffy or swtnglmg'
baty •knife, or staffs.

e I3»5 lUoss. JK tie /iiUesiu, in Wright yoc, 156 I.epesse-

//if, the swingle, c i'romf^. Pant, 482/9 Swen^jyl, for

flax or hempe, rxciuuwn, c 146a // V/vA/'i Chaste \Vi/e

916, I haue both h'^inpenml lyne. . Andaswyiigyll goudaiid
^ete. Ihiti. 387 .Sche brought a swyngyllatt pelast. 1^7
Jrnl, A*. Agric. Soc, VI 11 . tt. 44(1 The Nwitigleor scutching
tool. i8$o ], Warnks A'Aiat v. Cotion 13 The first blow of
the swingle is the comniencement of wages.

2 . The striking part or swipplc of a flail, loctil.

c 1440 Promp, Parv, 483/9 Swengyl, of a fleyle or ojier

lyke, /eritoriwn. 1347 Sai.rsburv lyehh Diet., Fnsfsvia/,
a swyngell. 1370 Foxe A. hr M, (ed. 3) III. 2331/9 A blow
with the swin^ell of a flayle. i8ai Cj.arr f 'i7/. Minstr,
(1831) 1 . 90 While distant thresher's swingle drops With sh.'irp

and lioUow-twanking raps, a i8a5 Fordy IW. K, A nglia,

1889 F. Lucas Sk, Rural Life, 't he Tasker xvi, Then let

our floors send up the sound Of the swinjel's measured
stroke.

b. A weapon rcscnnbling a flail; a kind of

cudgel.
1B18 W. Chakin Crnnhoura Chase 35 'J bey U# . deer-

.stealers] came in the night. .nrined with deudly ofleir^^ive

weapons called .swindeeN, rvsemhiing flaibs to thresh corn.

1904 Daiiv News 7 Nov. g The kee|>cr drew a 'swingle'
round his legs, bringing him to the ground. 1905 I. C. Cox
Royal Forests Fng, 84 ICrlnicts and swindgel of the deer
hunters of Craiibourti Chase.

t 3. The dapper of .*1 bell. Ohs. rare’^'\

14. . roc. in Wr.- Wilickcr 5*7/39 liatillus, a belle clapere
rW a ikwyngell.

4. a. A spoke or lever for turning the barrel in

wire-drawing or the roller of a platc-pre*'s. b. A
crank.

1674 Ray(W/, Worthy Wire working iji Underneath U
fastened to the barrel a spoke of wood, wlsich they call a
Swindle which is drawn back a goixl way by tlie i.'alms i>r

cogs in the Axis of the wheel, and draws back the barrel

which fails to again by it's own weight. 1787 Mah.hhali.
Rural Eeou. Norfolk II. Glosc. (E. l3, S.) SwittgUy
sh, a crsink. 1873 Knight Diet, Meek,

awivffle, v.i Forms; see prcc. sb. ; also 5
swynsill, (squyugyl), 8 dial, sunglo. [a. MDu.
s 7vingheieny f. swinghel Swi.mglk iA]
i. trans. To beat and scrape (flax or hemp)

with a swingle, in order to cleanse it of the coarser

panicles; to scutch. Also <fAW.
i‘ 1393 Gloss. W. tie Bibbesw. in Wright Voc. ssfi Estoager

vostre ieyn, to swingle the flax. 14.. Lat.^Kng. roc, in

Wr.-Wfllckev 581 Excudioy to squyngyL c 1461 Wrifhfs
Chaiie Wifs 389 'Good syres', s^^be scyd, 'swyngylleon
ra<«t i For no kina that ye blynne '. /bid. 401 t>e stuard bat
was so siowde. Was fay11c to swyngelle be scales owte. c sate
Hbnrvson Mor. Pah., Swall&to, etc. xxx, 1'he carle pullii

the lyne,..swyngillit it weill, and hckkillit in b« Act. 1390
ShuttU^rths* Aec. (Chetham Soc) 61 Foure womene urcli

did brake hempe and swynglye. 1813 (see SwiNGi.BraaE 1].

1711 S. Sbwall Dias^y 15 Jan., It enme by a man's blowina
out his pipe, who wss swingling Flax. 1778 PennsylvaHlh
Bvest. Post S4 SspfL 478/* Choice swingled Flax. 1904
Piporo/Peehtes 6 (ErD.D.) Lint was beaten wi'a msll An*ilk
ane .sunglsd to thsnsslt. 1844 G. Dodo Textiie Mmnuf. v.

150 Weading, steeping, grassuig,
*—*

—

'y and swingling or cleaning

«i8s5 Forsv roc. R, Anglia.

Bwi'&lflef [ficquc nt. of Swing v.D
fl. trans, 'I'o swing or floiiiish about. Obs.
c 14^ [see Swingling vbl. lA-J.

2 . in/r. To .swing ; lo hang, l>c sus|x:iided. ditil,

1733 Johnson, y'li Swinj^le, v.n. 1. To dangle ; to wave
liaiiging. 2. To swing in pl^sure. 1830 Hogg Greek
Pothral 15 Where clouds and inountuiuji seem'd lo swingle,
.And Ossa with Olympus mingle.

Swingle- in comb. : awlngle-bar Swingle-
THEE j; f awinelo-foot, - Swingle sb, 1; nUo
ri.7;VA fawini^le foothards (.seeqiiot. ) ;

fswinglc-
head(?), *8tair ~ Swingle sb. 1 ; awingla-atiok,
stock B stving^slock (Swing* jb); swingle-tail,

ii.itne for a s|)ecies of shtirk Tukahiikii ^ i
;

swinglo-wand Swingle sb. 1.

De Qu».schy Fag. Mail-Ctuuh ii. Wk-. 1854 IV. ^^43

Eillicr with the Vswiiigle-har. or with tlm liautich nf oni nvar
Ic.'idrr. we had struck tim off- wheel of the little gig. 1907
‘

* (Ouillcr-Couch) Poistm Is/, i. 3 The Uoy.'il ^^ad pulled

up iKtore Mindcit Cott.ige with a tiierry clash of bits and
swicigle-bars. 1500 Ortus rocab., Ejecussoriunt, a *s\vyn-
grlfdte. 1811 CoTGH., AVtraxyr. .the cuuisest of llviiipc,

Swingle foot herds, course tiiwe. 1688 R. llni.MK A rnioury
111. iii. iri6/ 1 A Swingle Fool. A Swingle lland, coriuptly
a Swineow Hoiid : a thing like a WoiMleii l‘‘aiichioii with a
M|tiare hole or handle. 1677 Goi.es, F.tc/tiiia and -r/////,

a 'swingeMiead. 1684 GooLii.M.\N l.at. Fng. Dut., .A

'swin^le-stafT or hat to lieat flax, Mit/ula. 1883 Uatper's
.^tag. .Aug. 390/1 The women .stood ahout the lire, vacli Iwsitl'*

her swin;;lc-.Htnff. This iiistriiineiit is tike .1 wooden |ii>t:ki-l*

knife, .iliout two feel long, wiih legs .stippoiting it at the
height of a taVde. c 1385 Gloss. It', tie Bibbesw. in Wrighl
/ '<». . 156 t ’os/re pesi/l, .\ ‘swiiiglrsiyk. l 1340
(Skeal) 545 *.Swangulstoke lipliiigirotnbe swyngilwaiide.
14.. i-W. in Wr-Wnleker sdi/29 Extutiia, a swyngylstok.
‘ *475 Pb t. roc. in Wr.-Wuh.ker lict CAi itJia. a
suiigyllestiik. 1483 Cath. Angl. 374 '2 A Swyiigilstoke,

e.Vuut/ia, ertudintn. 1839 .Siomkh in Boston Jm/. A\st.

Ilist. II. 5.>9 Carcharias vulpes, l.tn. ..This species.. Is

called by the ri.shcriuen * Thresher ', .'ind ‘'.Swingle tail*.

c 1340 'S wyugilwntide |see swingU'Siock\. 1B08 J am

i

r sov,

Bwingle-wandy the. instrument with whicli flax is swingled.

Swingle-hand. Also 5 awyngllland, 7 .Si

.

svinglont, 9 Sc, swinglind. [Six* jircc. niul

llAM)jr/y. 24 (V).] - Swingle j//, 1.

C1473 Put, roc. ill Wr.-Wiiltkcr 7vs //<< oico.ii.i.

toriunty a Hungylteh.ind. t^3 Cath. .log/. ',75 h A
Swyiigylliande (.4 . Swytigilland). ijfio ifrtus I'oittb., E.v-

Cfidia i//r, a swyngeUiand vcl rxcussui iuin. 1689 .A. H\u#
in Russell Haigs (tSSi) 479 Half ane static of liei.kis, it)kis,

.snindillis, .svinglinstokis, xvinglcniis, vintldillis. 1806 J.
Ilocc Poems 72 (Jatti.t They laid .sac fast npo’ t)>e board ..

The swingb'nd.s ga*‘d like hoi semen's sword.s. 1815 J. N iciior -

SON Oper. Mock. 420 A long flat .stiaiglit piece of wood,
usually tcniicd a swingle-hand or scutcher.

Swinglatree (s^i'ij^’llii). Forms : soc

Swingle ami Tkee. [f. .Swingle sb. Tki:k j//.]

1. A board used in drcssiii|; flax or licni]}:

stving-slocky sivingle-stoik (sire Swing- 2 b,

Swingle*). Also called block. SivingU-
tree dagger - S7ving-km/e (Swing- 2 b), Swingi.k

sb, I, Obs. or dial,

C146S WrighVs Chaste Wife 528 f.Inc of linn knot, k yd
lyiie, A-nulhyr swyiigclyd good and fyne By-fore the swyii-

gyll tie. 1615 Markham Eng, Heusew. 11. v. (i*6K) 133
.After your Hemp and flax is brak*t, you shall thru swingle
it, winch is upon a swingle tree hlorke made of an half inch
lKR.ird about lour foot nlmiie ground, and set up'iii a strung
fo >t or stock, ibid. 1 14 \ piece ol Wood called ihc Sw'itigle-

tree dagger. 18x3 Ja.mikson, .Swing/e^trec,^ the stuck over
which flax is scutched, Dumfr. ; syiion. Bwingting-sfotk.

2 . In a plouirh, hanow, cnrii:ti;e, cic., 11 cioss-

bar, pivoted at the middle, lo which the traces ,iie

fastened, Riving freedom of movcmeiit to the

shoulders of the horse or other draught-animal.
An altered form Sincle-trbr, due to association with

double-tree (=* the crosspiece to which the swingletrec is

attached), is cutninon in U.S.

1483 Cath. Angl. 375/1 A SwyngiUire (A. Swyngyltre)
of protectoriufH, 15S3 Fiizhers. liusb. | 15

The horses.. must haue.. a swynglctrc to holde the trevse-,
|

ahrode, and a lugewith to lie bytwene the swyiif;letrc an<l

the harowe. i8so Markham Farew. Uusb. 11. xiii. 61

To (he big end of this harrow, you -hall fix a strong rope
with a swingle-tree. t688 K. Holme Armoury 111. viii.

336/1 The Swingle Tree ofa Coach Pole, .faitned by . .piiins

to the Coach Pole, to the which Hur.xes are futneil by their

Hariiish when there is more then two to draw the ('oach.

178s A Dickson Treat. Agric. (ed. ?) 11. v. 700 It jvr.. the

bridle or muzzle of the plough) has notches by which the

cleek of the swingle-tree rosy be fixed, n 1817 W. Muir
Poems f1818) 8 The very pettle, riest sn’ seath. . . 'The swingle-

trees an' a* the graitfa. 1844 H. Stephkns Bk. Farm}. 417
To the shackle is appended the swivel-hook, 10 whicli is

attached the main draught-lsir, or swingle-tree of the poke.

1839 F. A Gsipeiths Artil. Man. (1863) 104 One swingle-

tree between the footboard and the splinter bar. 1889

Orbtton Memor/s Harkb. 115 His leaders., wrenched the

swingletrees off tne pole, and the uncoupled reins out of the

coachman's hands.
atirih. 1819 T. RaDCUm AgHe. E. hr M'- Flanders x.

la. 115 The cxlrsmilyof the handle .. strikes against, and
rests um the swingle-tree bar. 189a Duaw Nopal hr

Mint, Diet. (1863), Swingle-tree claap, cramp, clip or sixlfet.

3. » Swingle sb, a. dial,

a9j0 SiMMONDf Diet, TrmdOy Swingtedreey. .\t\ Scotland

tba itrikCng end of a flail. 1907 T. M. Allison in Country-

SWINISH.
.5'iir> 16 Nov. 27/1 The handle [uf the flail], .was held in the

hands, and the beater, or * swinglc-lree ' was swung lounJ
behind the head.

Swinglian, obs. i. /wingli.an.

SwiiiRlind, Sc. f. Swingle-hand.

tSwingling (•'iwi-ijgliq), vbl, sb.^ Obs, In

I swiQglung, (swiuoluDff\ 5 swyngyllynff*
[C'f, led. s7>higla to rove, D.a. svinghs to reel,

stagger, .si'ingling leeling, giiUiiiicss. The foiin in

the uoitbctii Alph, JaUs may lie fiom Scandi-

navian. J iii(ldiiies.s, tiiizincsn, vertigo.

ciooo .Vli KKK Gloss, ill Wr..Wtilckrt 112 18 Siotomia,
>.wiiiglting. : 1000 .Sitr. leethd. I. 144 Dam iminniim kc
.xvitiiilungr lr». r. swiiigluiiKv| howiitcX. , 1440 Alphabet oj

It) Aiivt |>ci fell A '^wytigyllyng in hU lirde |»at he wrx
fondc with.

t Swingling, r /V. .»/'.- .Sec Su INGI.K r*. - I

.

I 1450 il) Aiiiigirr u>*'4i<l >10 GoyiiRi'. . wiihc oute
^wyllglyll);c of uinir-t , 1 ,'1 ii.iiulrs.

Swingling (iiwi*i]glii)\ 7 >b/.sb,'b fi. Swingle
7'.* A -j.m: *.] 'Flic pioccbS ol diesiiing llax 01 hemp
wiih t\ swingle

; scutching.
f' 146s, i-lc. [s'-r II). 1688 K. lloi .Ml .‘irmoun tii. ill. io(-/2

S wit.’Conung, is llii: bcatiiie off (he bruM-fl iiiwiiid Stalk of
(hi: lli inpoi I'l.Tv, from lh« uutw.inl pill. 1765 .l/NArww
Rhsf. Iv. Lvi. 4 ,6 WliftM llu* glo\^^ < tookrd, it i.s IIIOIC

liable to be liiiil ill tliv. tippling ami swinglini;. 1847
Niiiioii.s ill ‘}rftl. Roy. Aijr/e. .V,v. VIII. 11. 4«,7 Smilcbing
or Swingliii);. .is thr itil of lU.iiiii); lb«; librc lot fliixl Iroiii

the wuody pait ol ihr .stalk aftei it has bven lnuiscd uiui

luLiiiriietl by tliu birak.

b. allrib., .ti sxidttjiilitig tmuhitic, operation \

swiiiKling-bat, -knife, -stuff - S\mm:ik.vA 1

MwJngliDg-board, -post, -stock - s 7vingle-stotky

swing-stock (see Swing- i)
;
swiiigliug-haud -

SwiMiLK-iiAM); Nwiugliug-tow, the conrsc ptirl

ol fl.ix, scpaiatcil by swingling.
I I 146s WtighCi i haste tt‘i/e O'b 'I lie ivyfe luew h>m n

su ) iigi'lyng .stucki*. 135a lIuLuxi, .Su ynglyncbatlr, or

'-laflc to bt'atc flaxr, .w m/m/ii. 1583 /I V/A 4 tnt\ A .
(*.

iSiiiiccs i8(k>) 7h Two suiiiKliiiKC xlm Kr» withe llieiir hwyiig-

liiiRfs. 1689 |sre .Sv\ iM.n .HASii). 1819 Mass. Spy j N*ov.

•ji My wife ihiew a .sa iii>;liiig iKiani iil ihr tiiiiii who had
me by ilic liaiiil. 1895 J smii son, Su int^ting handy n wuodri)

l.itb ir swoid lor ilirssing llii.x, iSsy 1 ‘aki vi.r. iierm. Rotn,

I. )9 Spiiiiiing'wlu el and leel, s\»inKliiiK>!naki: |jiii
| atui

liatcliel. iBsB-ja the ioiiim pait

of llax, srpaialed Iidiii the finri by swinRliiig and baiiJirl.

iiiR. 1839 Uni / ’/i /. /D/.r 4><3 I lie m ulching tn .s\i iintling

in.'n.hiiie. 1851 A. Maksmai.i. in .Scluoedir Ann. }‘oths.

I . 419 Making less dust in the swindling uprr^iiion. 190a

A. Tiio.m.son Louder h- l.oudtrd. x\\\, j.v; A nwinglinK iR'-si,

sloping slightly, wa.s fiiinly fiAt'd in the illoot ol the bull).

Swi ng-rope. [*- Sw ing- + Roi k 3/;,]

1 . Nant. ta. 't • Siikkt.iA‘-^ 1. Oh.\. b. A Kinnll

lopc by which :i boat 'swingH* (SwiNti v.^ 1 1 >.

1336 Rott* B'.A’.'.J/G in Ni(‘olus Hist. Royal Navy (1H47)

II. 471 lior I'kin i' pt'lle *) btiiiglil itf divns prisons to make
two] swengrropex Ilhriewilli, 7 S.|. 1844 in W. II. Maxwell
.Spotfs 4 .‘\dv. .Siot. 1)855) I h*^ dr of the lust net is.,

fixed to (lie swing.lopr, a .small hawser attiirhcd toihe.sttin,

.'iiid the boat rides to her tlrift ax if at am Imr. 1B79 Rutyt/.

Brit. IX. 252/3 If ihcie is a great ih al of wind mme swing,

lope is iitlowed, .so tbat the net-, inny not bediiigged ihiou|di

the w.'iler.

2 . A lope for a swing (.Swi.ng sh.'^ 11).

1B13 .Sporting Mag. Xl.V. 153 Cood swing tO|ieii and
jump CDid.s.

Swing-Rwang (swi yswic Ij). AUo swing
swong. [Rrduplie.'itcil I. Swing t/.l with chniige

of vowel.] A swinging to nnd lio; 11 (double or

coinplctr) oscillalioii
;
a ictipiocnting iiMPcmcnt

,

occas. sec-.saw. Also fni. nnd attrib.

r 1683 IlooKK Posth. II hs. 'i^f^j 472 Not that 1 prelend

Id di'iciivvr aiiu new 'J liing, .

.

'li>. as itivi.d as the peiidii-

lulls vibraiing Motion, wliiLli, in C'uiitempi, hath beirn call'd

.Swing .Swririgs. 1773 Hii'oin DfSirter 1. ii. (177'.) lo

'J’hc parish-bell may lull, (iiii'riiro y on mv x»mj 1 ! I>ing

dong \ Swing swoiig ! iSao H. I- .S|ikm. in bCw Monthly
Moji, Atig ry8 III a IteiiiilitDf walk of (in.-., width ran down
fioiii the rear of the building lliioiigli the phiy.gr<iiiiid. I

saw several Firni.h Iwiys playing at swing-swiOig. i8t9llf.

Bisil/V/J. A tit. Mint. 174 A fricml A min'; at fixfurd

callul it the Kwing-swang style. 1887 Max Mliiii-.i* in

l ortu. Ref\ May 704 Is, then, •in know Icdg*: in»tbing bin

a p'lpriiial swing.sw ang ? 1910 (i. t iiiomai. '.r/i/rci, eii

,

Lake Sns/aus i. 29 I he sw ing-swiiiig t l a k pentJuluu).

Swing-treR (swi iju/ .
-» .swiNf.f.LTiiKK 2,

>398*7 Dnrham . 1 # .. Roih (.‘MirO CM 214, iitj harpit.e • uiii

iii owyijgtrcy.s frnris. i8of Jamr*) .^.iltt. Diet., t^sotug,

tree of a w.iggon. v8is Sir /. Sim i air Syst. Hush, .St of.

If App 46 J he .. loving.Her-, lo which ihe horxts are

atlailieci when ploughing. iB0 i jiiFXiovH Nature mear

Land. H6 J he iiacr:* are taut, the »witiE.|rec like a yard

braced srpiarr.

Swlnlarcl, obs. vai. Swinkiieuu.

Swiniffll (nwai nij), a. [L Swine sb. 4 -isiib]

1 . I laving the character or dibpOi^ilion of a swine

;

hoggish, piggish; sensual, gluttonous; coarse,

gross, or degraded in nature.

c Isee Lrin. Colt. Ifom. .,7 (They 1 ben iclejied RwinUns irisn A
on hem wunefl deusl. 13B8 MarpM. /put. (Ai b.) m rlie

Djrde H. and your Antichri«tiRii iwinixh rahle. ISM Nasnb
P. Peniltsse Wks. ((iioMit) II. 43# * lone the ijuicke-wilted

Italian*. .bccauM! they mortally dsteftl this Rurlcy swinUh
(feneration. r6o6 S. (Jaruinbr Hk, Angling 82 Drutikarib,

•wtnifth Kpienres, hrretiques. 1683 IIaxies Pesraphr. N, T

.

Luke viii. 33 .Swinish sinners. 1790 Buskk Fr. Rex*. 117

(.eariilng will Ucast into the mire, end trodden down under

the hoofs of a swinisli multitude. iBsp Lvi roN Dnoxnned



SWINISHLY.

Ixvxxiii, The reeking, gaping, swinish crowd. i8m Scott

ej G. xxiii, ‘ The swinish mutineers ! aeid Schrecken.

waliL 1857 H. S. liMOWM Manlinest a Far it from me
to that iht multitude is swinish, Imt certainly there is a

swinish multitude.
, , .

b. Of actions, etc. : Char.Tctcnstic of or tjcfittinjj

a swine ;
coarse, tlegradcil, beastly,

siaa LvtJG. Dt GuU. Pil^. 37*8 H®! bys swynys lawo.

Off hys rudnessc hestyal, Ne lean no ftnthcr sc at al Toward
the hevene. 7 1563 Vkbon (/iVfc) A Frvit-fvl treatise of pre-

destination,., with an apology of the same, against the

.'.wynyshe grtintinge of Che Epicures and Atheystes of cure

time. 1604 .Shaks. Ifam. u tv. 19 (t^o. ’j) 't hey clip vs

drunkards, and with Swinish phr.Tse Soyle our .TiUlition.

1605 — Mtub. I. vii. 67 When in Swinish slec|)e, J'hcir

drenched Natures lyes, 1613 Tukcma!!I Pilgrintnfit ix. viii,

717 In this swinish education he had not so much as le;trned

to reade. >«94 F. Bhacgr i)itc, Parahltt xi. 381 Drunken-
ness, that swinish vice. 1817 IIkntham PatL Rt/orm
Wks. 1B43 lll.*4rt9 Swinish the diameter, of the vast ma-
joiity of that v.Tst multitude. 1863 Dickens Mat, Fr, in.

X, In his worse than swinish state.. he was a pretty object

for any eyes.

2. Pertnining to or fit for swine.
tue IIweton dess Pembroke's f^rrve^ Wks. (Ornsnrt) 1.

aa/a The sweetest wine, is but as swinish wash, Vnto the

water, of the well of life.

3. Having the nature of a swine ;
that is a swine

;

consisting of swine.
i6ia Rowlanus Knaue 0//farts { Hunter. Cl.) 27 Directly

like the swinish Hogee he liues. That f(?ecls tm fruit which
from the tree doth fall. 1799 S. TtJSNKM ii. vii.

316 Ina..was amazed to find. .a swinish litter on the couch
of his repose. z8ao CA«f.vi.it in bor. Ker. 4 Cout. .J//rr.

V. 10 All .sorts of bovine, swinish, and feathered catth*.

li^i Fahhah Dark'H, 4- Dawn Ixvi, 'To have its site defiled

with swinish offerings and Tugan shrines.

b. Resembling a swine or that of a swine, in

aspect or other physical quality.

1803 IS. Wkston] tt^ernen'a 13 The .swinish .smell Most
fr.tirl |ofawine-stoncl. 1813 A wm. A'cc., Chron, 1 7/a There is

hardly a company in which thi.s swinish female {having fea-

tures like a pig] is not talked of. 1889 W. Ci akk Kij!i.sei.l

MarooneH xiv, 'The swinish outline of the porpui.se.

lienee 8wi*alalily adv. ;
Swi'nlalmeaa.

1343 Balk /mage Both C/t, i. 39 li, Fi>r so muche ns thou
haste not..bene tnankfull vnto God for such an heaurnly

f
ift, but rather swynishly troden it vnder thy feete. 1391
'kkcivai.1. .V/, DiV/., l\trqueria^ swinishnrs. 1653
NALL Chr, im Arm. i, iii. (1669) 26/2 'I'he Diiink.ird h.*is

nothing to say for himself, when you ask him why he lives sr,

swinishly, a I77S J* Rutty in llnswcll Johnson ( iHaU) ssi/a
{Johnson laughed heartily, .at his mentioning, with such a
serious regret, occasional instances c.)f)swinidinc.ss in e.'iting.

a 1888 hi*arrar .Vr‘^l/r/(id75) 333 It stands out in noble
contrast to the swinishness of the Campanian villas.

Swink (iwiqk), sh, anh. Forms! i, 3-4
ciwlno, a-3 Bwink-, 3 swinok-, swunk, Orm,
swinuo, 3-5 iiwynk, Bwynke, 3, 6-7 Bwinke,

4 8ulnk(o, Buino(k, suynk, (squink, squyiik(e,

5 nuenk), 6 winok(e, 3- 7 (9 arih.) swink. [OK.
sioinc str. n. (i) trouble, chasliscment, (a) l.'ibour,

toil (cf. JWI/l(/////S\VINKFUh, jrTf7//rMwSwiNKLi:HH,

swincUc laborious), aho^eswhic I-.swinch, i-hwink,

nouns of nclioii to swuuan to Swimk, q. v. ; cf.

SwiNcii and Swino xA.l]

•j* 1 . Trouble, afllictioii. Oh, rare.

ciooo Sax, Leechd, III. I'vH ^.ri;^ll sc ^e hiiie .seNih3

.swincii mosHtc him on^eaii 1154 O. /•„ Chron.
(f.nud MS.) an. S137 On ;d )m*s ynrle lime hrold M.’iilin

.nbhut his nhhotricc, ,intd mied Miini:. c Frthv u/>on

F.rt/tt X. ^5 Whanne hat erjie upon rrj>« \s hroiqt with-
inne )ie brink, P.Tn schal erbe of In; erhe h.nie a rewful swynlc.

2. J.abour, toil.

^1173 Lamb. i/om. 155 Ach h wider wenden heo?..fr.Tm
hrle in vnhele, from rc.ste in to .swiiike \ Tri$t. Co/l, Horn,
147 swinche]. ciaoo Okmin 6iuj .Swa ]>att tin swinne he
cictie swinne & att tihht time .swunnkenn. e lao^ I.av. 2281
Moni swine inoiii swiet Monine .scmhfulne plci^r. a 11x3
t^€g, Rath, 805 Lure ow is to leoscn Ower swinkes Ian.

a 1300 Cursor Af. 921 Oferth |fou .s.tI, wit suctc and siiinc,

Win I'At kou Si'll ete and drinc. c 13U CiiAtiri:K J'rot, 540
llise tithes pnyde he fill fairc and wet Kntlie of his pnipre
swynk and his catel. c 1400 Rom. Rose 5^187 But right
uiiiiori afiir his swynkc He goth to laiierne lorto drynle.
r. 1430 A/irk's FesUal a He most traiiayl hi.s hudy yii good
werk*‘S, and gele his lyfe wylh swynke. 1573 Gammer
Gurton 11. i. B ij, Chad a goodly dynner for all my sweate
and swyncke. 1379 Sim:nser CrtA May 36 How
groat spoil they gaynen with little swinck. 1614 Sander.
SON .SV////., .Alt Pop. v. (1657) 306 So into these spiritual
.Saciilicosof I'haHk.sgiviiig.. we infuse a ipianlily of oiii own
swinke and sweat.

_

1638 W. I.iSLU t/elioftorus x. 186 I'his

[translation] have I wiought w'ith day*aiid-iiigliily swiiikc.

1819 W. TKNNANr (1827) iij The plew.
man frae hisdaydang swink Lay restin' on the kiichen-hitik.
1896 A. Ausiin F.Hj^land's /yarling 11. i, Who recks of
summer sweat and swink, Or winitTs icy pang?
atttsb. c 1150 Gen. 4 F.x, 3173 Was hem iio^t wcriicd flat he

crauen. For here swinc-hire he nu hauen.

+ 3 . Heavy drinking : ef. next, 3. Ods. rare’^',
1611 CoTGR. B. V. Dodo, Apres bu dodo, Prov. After swink

sleepe.^ |Cf. s.v, Bu, After liquor lazinevse.)

Swink (swiijk), V. arch, .irid dial. Forms:
1 awinoan, 3 awinken, {Orsn. awinnkenn, 3-4
auink(e, 4 suino, auynk, aquink, aquynke,
Ayenh. auynke), 3-6 awynke, 4-6 awyDk, 4-7
awinke, (6 awinoke), 4- awink. Pa. t. a. 1-3
awano, (i //. awunoon\ 3-4 awonke, swank, 3
awunke/awonc, (4 auano, aquank, 3 awanke).
$. 4 awlnkld, Sawinked. J\i.pp/e. 3 i-Bwunke(n,
awunnkann, 4 (i-)8wonke, 6 -awonok, 7

340

awonk, 9 swunk. fi. 6, 9 awinked, 7-8 awinkt.

[OE. swincaHt pa. t. swam, swunem, pa. pple.

^swufueHf parallel formation to swingan^SytiSQ v.f

]

1. inir, 'J'o labour, toil, work hard ; to exert one-

self. take trouble.

Often alliterating with sweat.

Beoufut/iiy ((.)T.).^.it on wmierrsseht .seofonniht swuncon.

c 1000 iELYMic //oM. (Til.) 11. 441 Martha .swam:, and
Maria smt mmti^. a taoo Moral Ode 254 in O. F. //om. I.

X75 I
Hie] luueden , . hordom dc drunken Sl a doules werche

hlipelicbeswuiiken. c iwon^Trin. ColL //om. 179 De under-

linges h®nch< n ofle dai itn hie muyen mest swinken and
.%p( nen here fle.sh iSc here blod. esaog Lay. 7488 He swonc
i on feliie Imt al he Inuede .nsweote. Ibid. 17408 Heu
swunken [c 1x73 swonke] ful swi8j. a IXX3 Auer. R. 404

Ase pauh a moti I et heuede longe i-swuiiken and failcde

efirr Ids sotc swinke. r. 1x50 4 A-**. *2877 Jc..swanc

and michil sorwc dre^. a i^oo Cursor . 1/. 1047 Adam.,
siiaric and suet .Tiid eue his wif, Of \>e erth to win J»ar lijf.

e 1300 llar^rlok 798 Svvink**n ich wolde for mi mete. It is

no sli.'iinc forto hwink^rn. 13- . A/V ( A.)3io7 pow hauL'st

so swonke on hire to nijt lelc-J. c 1384 Chauckr //. Fame
III. 6s Hit..iiiakcih alle my wyl to swynke On this castel to

bc-lhynke. ? a 1400 Morte A rth. 2961 He. .Swelte.s ewynne
.swiftly, and swanke he no more ! 14x6 Audelav Poems 57

me never in .slouth stynke, Boi grawnt me grace for to

•swynke. 1360 Hkcon New Cater h, Pref., Wks. 1564 1 . 289
Their pcife, for the which they hauc soswinrked and sweate.

1391 Sprnsrr M. liubberd 163 For they doo swinke and
.sweate to feed the other. t6ax Flrtcmkr Span, Cur. \\\,

ii, We’ll labour and swinck. 18^ H. More Song ofSoul
If. t. It. xii. Long have I swoiiic with anxious a.sMuy To
linden out what this hid soul may lie. 1714 Ctmx all
Canto Spenser xxxiv. Many to up-climb it vainly .strove,

Swiiikiiig and sweating with their utmost Might. 1748
Tiio.MsoNCaT/. indol, 11. ii. And they are sure of bread who
swink and moil, ito Smki.lkv f.et, to Mar, Gisborne 5.7

'That dew which the gnomes drink When at their suhtei*

ronean toil they swink. 187a O. W. Hoi.mi-..s Poet Break/.d,
i. 10 We poor wives tiiusi swink for our m.T^ter.s. 1883
Si'KVKNsoN Pr, Otto It. i. 68 'The fellow sivinking in a hyi c,

whom fools point out for the exception.

+ b. To journey toilsomely, travel. Ohs. rare

cia3o Gen, 4 Ex, 1656 Laban fa3ncde him in frendes

wune, Feren swunken ysaaces sunen. Jacob toldc him for

ipiat he swanc .So fer.

2. tram, f ft. with cognate obj. ; also, to gain

1 by labour. Ohs.

j

c laoo [see Swink sh. 2]. c taoo MoralOde gii in /ViVi.

Coit. Horn. 23f Swunkcl sswnnchcl *we forgodcs
blue half j

.'il wc doA for eihle Nare we n.'iht swo oftc

hlclierd tie swo euclc bikeilite. a taae .Auer. R. 110 Al his

.swine birluren pet he swonc on cor^. 1340-70 A/ex. 4
Dind. Bss Whan 3e mow take. . Noswiche werkus to swinke
ns opur swainus vsen. c 1386 Chaucrx Sec. Nun's Prol. 21

And to deiiouren al that othere swynke.

+ b. To cause to toil
; to set to hard work, to

overwork ; rejt. sense i. Ohs.

I
etttfs Gen. 4 A.r. 4018 He..weiide weiiden goilrs 80)11

! Oc afhe swiiiketl him for iirt)t.^ a 1300 Cursor M, 230.51 pal
..suonken am hath d.*!! and iii<ht. For to hescrue vr laticrd

i dright. c CiiMu.KH ll. luime 1. 16 Ne neucr ihinkc To
i hesviy my Wyttc to swinke 'To knowe uf hir signiruiiim i*.

t3. irasts. and itt/r. To drink deeply, tiiqdc.

((*f. Swinck 7^,1 2, Swink sh. 3.) 0/»s.

c 1350 Bai.f. A’. Jo/tan (Camden) 78 ,

1

.Tm sure then thii

wylt geve it hym in a drynkc. Marry th.Tt 1 w yll & the one
' half with hym swynke, To cncour.igc hym to drvnkc the

hotomc off. 1581 J. Bell Haddon's Uso^. 319
Swill and swinedee soundly, make iticery iiiightcly. 1390
(iRKI NR Mourn. Garnt. (i6t6) 15 'That one D.-iriti.s, a great
king, being dry was glad to swink his fdl of a Sheplieards
bottle. 1^ Cobler Canterb. 68 Yet to drinke he would
iieare lin : But swincked with all his might.*

S'Bffinkedv swinkt (swinkt, also Bwi’Qked),

ppl.a. arch, (after Milton), [f. Swink t/. + -ei) 1.]

’ Wearied with toil
; overwoiked.

1624 Mim'ON Ctnnus 293 What time the laboured Oxe In

;

Ids loD.se traces from the furrow catiie, And the .swink 't

I

hedger at hi.H Supper sate. 1788 Huruir V’illaee Curate
(>797' 77 d’he swinkt mower .sleeps. 1843 Airi> Old Bachelor
XV. 113 The swinkt laliourers of the sweltering day. 1881

K. Ahnolo IndioH Poftrv 127 The sacristan, I^cadiiig his

. swinked ringers down the stairs. 1888 Ch. Q. Rev. XXI 1.

I 296 The care-worn mothers, the swinked toilers.

8wink(e)f(i)e1dlan : secSwENKFKT.niAN.
' S'Vffinkor (swi-qkaj). arch. [f. SwiNK v, +

-F.K 1.] C)ne who ttwinks; a toiler, labourer.

1340 Ayenb. 90 Yef he deh workes hodylyche as dob Ise
/iiyiikeres and hi.se gcmemeii. c 1386 Chauckr Prol. j;3i

With liym ther was a Plowman,.. A ircwe swynkere and a
uiHtd was he. 1393 I.ancl. P. PI. C. xx. 173 A fayre b’c,

'I'liat .srrueh t*cse swynkeres to seo by u nyghtes. a 1430
Tourn, Tottenham 14 'Theder com al tne men ofthe contray,

. . And all the swete sw'ynkers. a 13x9 Skri.ton El. Rum-
myng 10s She maketh iherof port sale.. To sweters, to

swynkers, Ami all good ale drynkers. f58x .Stanviiursf

.Fneh 1. lArb.) 17 I’hec sulcking Rwincker. 16x3 Cock rk a si,

Ssoynker, labourer [mhpr, tabourer}. 1886 J. AV. Graham
! Nener.t (1887) 1 . vi. 74 What do these rough swinkersknow
’ of ilie.se things? 1893 K. Ghamamk Pagan Papers

I

With mmt of us who are latiourers in the vtneyaid, toilers

and switikers, Che morning pipe \s smoked in hurry and fear.

! tSwi nklUf <7. Ohs. [OE. fystoincfull^ later

• swincfulli see Swink sh, and -ful.]

1. Full of toil or trouble; disastrous; trouble-

; some, irksome
;
painful, distressing.

c 888 ^.LrRRD Booth, xtv. | i hi vfele sint %. lytige

onne sini hi e plioliaan & xc^ncialimn hieM oonne
tuefd. a 1100 O. E. Chron. (Laud MS.) an. 1085, &
ilcuii geures wxss .swifle hefelic xear & swBSe swim:full.

€ 1173 Lamb. Horn. 7 peos world M..Bwi8x lew*e ft Rwinc*
) ful. a IXX3 Ancr. R. 292 pu schxlt )iuen mSt LouenI,

BWIF.

t heorte-scheld a)ean « ueondej ct beoft pine swincfule
pinen.

2. Hard-working, uidustriuus, diligent,

cixoo Ormin 2621 Sho wats swinncfiilL . Inn alle gode
! dedess.

j

Hence t ftwl'nkfbliiasa, diligence,

i

c 1x00 OaMiN25'j6 )ho wass. . Alt full.. Off rihhtwis swinne-
fullneKfte.

tSwinkhede. Ohs. rare-'. ln4 8winohed.
[f. Swink -head. For the formation cf.

(JK. {ie)swincms ' Ulbulatio ’.] A state of labour
or toil.

£1313 SiiotiEiiAM vii. 737 In swindled )ou schalt py lyf
Ic.idc*, .And ete ine swotc.

Swi'nking, vhLsh. arch. [1 . Swink v. 4
-INC *.]

1. The .action of the verb Swink ; toiling, toil,

Labour.
' ^1175 Lamb, l/osn, 69 Purh trowpe ft purli swincunge.
> 1273 HI Horstm. Altengi. Leg. (1878) 130/1 He taupe hem.

.

i How pi:! m>)te hem riulc'.s getc Wip swet & swynkynge sure.

CS400 Rom. Rose 6703 Whanne her swynkyng i.s agoiie.

They ri'de and sytige in chiichc anonc. a 1300 Erthe upon
Erthe xiii. 104 'ihnt c'rtheschuld labour the erthe In irowthe
and hoic swynkynge. 1906 Conan l)o\t.K Sir Nijie/ xiW,
PetKr the Plowman groM.s wc.Try uf swiiiking in the lields.

f 2. iJtcp drinking. Ohs.

1390 Cobler Canterb. 60 But witli swinking at hir will

Slice; liitikt red a1*otit the gill.

Swi'nking,///. a. anh. [f. Swink v. ^ -ino^,

]

j

a. 'That swinks
;

Inbouiing, toiling, b. Involv-
I ing toil, l.aboiious, toilsome.

a 1XX3 Asu r, A*. 260 Two mancr men habliefl neode uorte
:

I ten w'el,. ..swinkinde men, ft blod-letcne. 16^3 Vrqu-

j

hart's Rabelais ill. xv, Dcsi.M fiuin all your swinking pain-

I

fill L.'ibours. a 1840 J. C. Mangan /'rents, Mi^ssageto Iron
Foundry ficre, late and early, .swinking hands.
Fed volumed naine.s and hln/iiig hrandii. i860 SirT. Mak-
'tiN Itornce lo While swinking Vutcan strikes the spaikles

I

liercc anil ird. 1863 S F kMc;L'.sifN Poems, I'orging 0/
I

Anchor \x. And thick and loud the .swinking crowd at every
stroke pant * ho !

'

tS«i'nkl6M, o. Obs. In I swinoleaa, 4

j

BuiDcloBB, 4>5 Bwynk(e;leB. [f. Swink sb. -1-

j

-LESS.] P'rcc from toil or tibuble
;
painless.

c 1000 A*Ilfric Horn. (Th.) 11. 364 We sceolon on atidwer*

I

chim life hine herian, Axt we moton hccuman to^ fliere

switicleaxan herunge. a 1300 Cursor JM. 9121 Sa suindeas

,

[7>. rr, Kwynklc.Sj Rtiyiikle.s, swynkcles] ana sua fair and
i bright, AIs pat time was the sun o light.

Bwinnoy, swinny, var. Sweeny.
tSwi’nward. Obs. ran^^. Alteration of

pioinnard, ol>s. var. of Swinebebd, by assimilation

to Wahi) sb.^ keeper, guardian.
1613 W. Browne Sheph. /'ipe ii. (1614) D j, Neere to the

: May-pole on the way 'this sluggish Swinward met me.

I

Bwinyard, obs. vnr. oi SwiNEifEitD.

tSwip, sb.^ Obs. Also Bwipe, //. awippes.
[f. .S\\ IP v.}

1. A stroke. Mow; - Swap sb, i.

c 1x03 Lav. 7f'48 Nas mciiere ^ ilke hern pc aucrc iljoren

weoren I’m of
| eii like sweorde eniie swipe [c 1x73 swip]

I
hcfdc..pat he nes sonc da;d. Ibid, 16498 |'u .swipen w'curen

I

grimme. rxx73 /bid. Drowrii Nwcuide longe and

I

smiten on pc heatincs. .|c swippes were hitere.

j

2. Foidblc movement ; .a rush.

I

<*1x03 Lav. ;)19-'5 pa fii.sden touward sir fifli pu.sende
* haldcre heortirn . . M id ban furmeste swipen (^1x75 swipe]

her conien pieo hiindreu scipen.

I tXwip, sh.^ Ohs. [App. shoitened f. Sweep

I

sb.] = SwAPE 3, Sweep sb. 23, Swiff.
1639 Horn ft Ror. Gate Lang. Uni. liii. | 583 A man

may draw w'ith a sw’tp, and a scoop or a bucket. 1637 C.
BkcK Univ. Char. L 5, A swip to draw water.

t Swip, V. Obs. Fc)im.«i: 3-4 Bwippo, 4-5
Bwyppe, (5 Bquyppo), 7 swip

;
pa. 1. 3 awipte,

I

auipte, 4 Bwypped, swrypte, 7 awipt
;

pa. pple.

3 i-B'wlpt. [MbI. swippen^ pa. t. suipte^ pointing

to OE. *swippaftf by the aide of *swipian (recotded
' only in 3rd pres. ind. stveo/ap^ .ind doubtfully in

f pa. t. swipoite ) ; f. jttf//-, represented also by OK.
: swiptt, .rtvipe scourge, ON. svipa whip (sec

I
Swkpk), S2*ipr sudden sweeping movement, glimpse,

fleeting ap]>eainiice, svipa to swoop, flash, refl. to

glance nfier or at, OHG. swip/en to move quickly
ill a curve, MG. -.fw^(gcn. •ssviffes) quick turning,

;

in Slide twtmeswif\ related to swaiP’- (ice

Swope r».i).l

1. To strike, bit, smite. (Cf. Swap v.i, 1 b.)

c tao3 Lav. B78 Ich wullc mid swerde his lieued of swipjpxn.

Ibid. i6si8 IHe] mid muchelcre strengfle hine adun swipte.
. 0 1M3 -^/V* Faih. 2452 He..hef pet hatele sweord up* ft

swipte hire oT pet heaued.

D. To wield (a wcaixm) forcibly, cap. in a
downward direction.

I
csxea Lay. 23978 Ar'Aur..hts sweord Calibunix suipte

,

mid inaine. c 1x73 tbld. 16510 [He] he)e hcfde his twxorde

I

and liit adun swi^e.
o. intr. To deal a blow al. rare.

c 1380 Wyclif 5#r7//. Sel. Wkx. 1. 201 Cristix disciplif..

< li)tcn on Pe corner xtoon . .and pannx fendix of helix dreden
' bem toiwippen at hem.

2. intr. To move with hatte or violence ; to make
: a daah ; to alip away, escape. (Cf. Swap v. 4.)

(' ixog Lay. 28056 per weoren twenti and mhio of corlene

j streonx Suipten from loiide seouen hundred adptne. 01x15



SWIPB. 8WIBL.

Amcr, R. Inc swifte watercs. » isundred, he is

sone iswipt for9. cia7S Lay. >7687 Ridwalhan his sweord

droh and swipte to ^an kinee. 11. . .S’. E, Ltr, (MS. Bodl.

779) in Htntg's Arckhf LaXXII. ^09/148 Moyses hadde
a fcrdi & to ground it cast : anon it worh an addre gan
to Bwype fast. 13. . E, E,AlHt, A B. 1953 Alle hat swyp|ied
vnswol^ed of he sworde kene. 1340 Hampole /*r,

9tp6 When he saul fra ha body sarippes.

fig, a 1500 BtmardutHt cura ret etc. (E.K.'1'.S.> iiL

ai4 Pow sweryt wonder Swvftly, & Swyppe may it cuer.

Hence fSwi'pplng vbL sb,, striking
;
ppLa,, niov-

ing quickly.

rs4ao Anturs o/Arth, 55 (Ireland MS.) The squyppand I

watur, that squytherly [rtad squyperly] squoes. a 1450
[see SwippLB ajL

Swipe (swaip), J^.I Also 7 Bwype. [app.

local variant of Swape sb. or Sweep rd.] A con-

trivance of the form of a lever for raising a weight,

esp. for raising water; « Sweep sb. 23, 24, 25.

(Cf. SWAFB sb, 3, SWAPR sb. 3, Swip sb.^)

1600 Holland Livjf xxiv. xxxiv. 533 He devised a crane
or swipe to be planted aloft upon the wals, haviriK at the one
end, which hung over the sea, a drag or grappling hooke of
yron like an hand,, .which tooke hold upon the proo of a
gallie, [etc.J. iSis CoTca., itascule, a swipe, scoope, or
put-gally to draw vp water withalL iSdi Bi.oont Ciossigr.
(eti. a), Swept or Swipe [ed, 1656 Sweep], was an instrument
of war; like that which Brewers use with cross beams to
draw water, Potter Greece in. xvi. t43*Ai TAioi-,

ai'TXAVfJn Latin, AansiruMt toilene, or toltena^ &c. a Swipe,
or Engine to draw up Water. 1706 Phillips (ed. Kersey),
Swipe^ an Engine to draw up Water; also another sort to
throw Granadoes. iiiBas Foaav I’oc. E. Anglia, Swipe,
the lever or handle of a pump. i8sa Burn piavai 4 Mi/it,
Diet, (1863) s. V., Swipe or bar of a sluice-gate with a
counterpoise. 1905 Sat. Rev, 15 July Sa/a The * swipe ' of
British bilckfields.

b. at/nb,

:

gwipa-beam, the counterpoise lever

of a drawbridge.

Swip# (swaip), sb,^ Also 9 awypo. [? local

variant of Sweep sb, and therefore partly identical

with prec.]

fl. An initrument used in cutting peas: sec

quot. dia/. Obs.
•75® Ei*Lia Afed. Hush, IV. v. 41 (They cut nc.-ise]

with their two instruments, calledf in the hither part of this

country, next London, swipe and pix : with the pix, or pick'*,

a man nawls a parcel to him with his left hand, and cuts '

them with the swipe in the other hand.

2. A heavy blow
; spec, a driving stroke made

with the full swing of the arms, in cricket or golf;

tramf, one who makes such a stroke. coUoq,
a 1807 J. Skinnrr Amusem, Leis, //tWfv(iBtH)) 4a Francie
Winsy steppit in,..R.‘in forrat wi* a furious din, And diew
a swinging sw3rpe. 1815 C. M. W’estmacott Eng, Spy I.

3a With the cricketers he was accounted a hard stvipe, an
active yield, and a stout howler. 186a Pvcroft Cricket
Tutor 44 The favourite swipe is sure to he risked. 1886
Field ^ .Sept. 377/r In driving for Tel-el-Kehir[a golf-hole),

Kirk had a long swipe off the tee. 1893 Furnivai.l Three
Kings Sons i« Forewords p. v, In all the h.ittlos, no one is

split in two; no one has his head clean cut off at one swipe.

b. (a) A row or line of com as it falls when
mown; Swath i

3, (^) A streak or stripe pro-

duced u if by swiping.
1869 Rlackmonx Lorna D, xxix, Three good swii^s he

cut of corn, and laid them right end onwards. 1890 Advance
(Chicago) 34 Apr., A long swipe of dirt across her dimpled
cheek.

3. A copious draught, di/ti.

1866 Gaicoa Banjfs, Gloss, Addil.

Swip# (swdip), V, [? partly local variant of
Sweep «/., partly f. Swipe sb:^]

1 . trans, and inir. To drink hastily and copiouKly

;

to drink at one gulp. (Cf. sweep off^ Sweep v, 6 b.)

slang or eoUoq,

18^ Brockktt N, C, Words (ed.- a), Swipe, to drink off
'

to the very bottom. 1876 IVhitby Gloss., Swi^, v, to drink
the whole at onedraught. * Swipe it off.' ‘ K. UOLDRE- i

WOOD* Col Re/ormer 134 At the public, he talks a :

deal more than he swipes.
|

2. inir, a. (See quot. 1825.) Sc, b. To strike ;

al with the full swing of the arms ; chiefly in '

^ cricket (see Swipe sb,^ 2),

i8ss Jamibson, 'To Swipe, vj$, 1. To move circularly.

I.enarks. a. To give a stroke in a semicircular or cllipiicul

form, as when one uses a scythe in cutting down grass, S.

1837 Chambers' inform. It. 690/a Always treat them [rr.
* sbooting-ballB 'J entirely on the defenMve in preference to
'swipeing away' at them blindly. 1837 Huciiks Tom

|

Broom 11. viii, llie first ball of the over Tack steps out and
meets, swiping with all his force. 1869 Romtledgds F.v,

Boy'e Anm, 638 Wilson was now as bold as a lion, swiping
at every ball.

o. trans. To deal a twinging blow or hit at

(ero. in cricket).

ifti Meetiershire Gloss., Swipe, v.a., to hit anything a
heavy blow, as a cricket-ball, ftc. 1886 Trmns, Amer. Philol,
Assoc. XVll. 45 A vulgar but strong expression in the
South for a sevare beating is, ' He swiped up the very
earth with him *, or ' He swiped the whole thing out'—in
theee cases meaning about the same as sweep. 1888 ,Ske/,

yield Glon, S.V., The bat is swnng round horisonully, aM
not in the usual way. A cricketer would say *be fairly

swiped It off bu wiAet '.

8. inir. and iram, Sweep v, 17.
ttli TVever is Dec. 3/6 The men went out for the purpoea

ofawiDlngforaachofa. 1^3 G.C. Dawvsm NosfM Broade
al. (1884) 314 Rusty anebon which hava been 'swiped * up
out of the deep. 1893 Cozbus-Haedv Bread Horfalk 77
Swiping, raising old anchors for an Admiralty reward.

311

4. tram. To steal, * uppropriste ’
; to loot. V.S,

1890 BarkArb & Lkland slang Diet,, (American \
(0 appropriate.^ Frequently said ofactors or exhibitors who
lake the <.iage jokes of others, and pass them off for their
own. 1896 Boston (Mass.) yrnt. 5 Nov. lo/i There must
have been something of interest in the new.spaper,. .ftir I

notice that somebody has swi|)eii ours. 1900 Kipling in

Daily Mail 23 Apr. 4 5 He was in luck. Had helped
‘swipe* a Hoer wa^-on overturned by our sliell fire.

Hence 8wi*ping vbl. sb.

i86e Jas. Thomson in 11 . S. Salt IJ/e (i88>v) ii. 39 O it s

then we're on the loose, and the rsviping grows profuse, And
we drink rivets, lakes and seas. i8(to Pvchokt Crhkel
Tutor .A.s to the Drive, (1) avoid 'siwipin;', or hitting
the liali in the air. 1883 G. C. Daviiis Norfolk Broads
clxi. (1BS4) 314 The process of raising the anchors is called
* swiping '.

Sxffiper (awai’pni). [f. prec. vb. i- -Kii L]
1 . A copious di inker, slang or colloq,

18^ F. Mahonv A'f/. Father Front 179 'Gmsule
scholns Jesuitarum exclnifiis the Lord Chaiicidlor Ihicon,

who was neither a <|uack nor :i swiper, but * sp ikt; liit words
of sobriety and truth'. 1878 Ctwtberld, Gloss., Swiper, a
hard drinker.

2 . C>ne who deals a swipe or driving stroke;

.also, a swipe.

1857 Hl'GlltS Tow it. viii, Jack K.tRgli s the long-

.Atop, toughest and burliest of bt>y.s. commonly railed 'Swiper

Jack*, i860 Ltt. W. Linnox Fut. Spotting Idfe I. -281

A 'swiper* (we adopt the phraseology »»f nn old West-
minster) might. .Mua-th the ii.ine of a travel lin,; .carriage.

Swipor, olts. form of Swiitkk a.

Swipes (swaips). Also awypes. slangox x\>lhq,

[?f. SwiVE zt, (sense i).] Poor weak beer; sm.Tll

beer; hence, beer in gcner.il.

1796 Grose's Diet. Fulgar 'T. (cd. 3). Swipes, purser'^

swipes; small beer; so termed on bo.ira the klng^s ships,

where it is furnished by the purser. i8ta Murphy I’^elanv's

Feast 8 The Kattle-belly vciij.'cance flew about, .Swiprs, 'ii.>.

call'd in common. i8at St:i»rr Faw, Lett. 6 Apr., 1 :iin

briin;iiig down with me a tank.ard for 5wi|H*s. 1838 Dm kkns
i

O, 7Vv/i/ xxxix. It's been as dull .is swipes. «*i843 Hoou
|

Snifiitig a Birthduy x. To me it seems this is a tT;»y Fi»r

biead and cheese and swijrrs. 1803 MKHi uini Awaring
:

Marrioge xv, You may get as royally intoxicated on .sv\ipcs ,

as on choice wine.

Swipay (swoi'pi), a. raw. [f. prec. + -Y.]

Somewhat intoxicated ; tipsy.
j

1844 Dickens /IfarA Chur., xxviii, *llc ain't ill. He's
j

only a little swipey you know.' Mr. Bailey ireled in his 1

boots, to express intoxication. 1865— Mut, Fr, lit. x, A
j

muddling and a swipey old child.

Bwlple, variant of Swirri.®.

Swippar (swi*pM), a. Now rfiVz/l Forms
: 4-5

awiper(ei awyper, 4-6 Sc. uwepyr, 5 swypir,
-yr, awoplr, •6r,6Bwip(p)ir, iiwyppor, shwypor,
6- avvippor. [rtrpr. (with change of meaning)

OE, swipor, leswipor crafty, cunning, 0()riLS|). to

C)H(1 . swephar^ sweffar, swepfar, also stoe/{/)ari,

sweffri, in the same sense; I. sxvip^ to move
fiuickly, root of Swip v. Cf. LG. swipp{e clever,

ON. svipnil fickle.

In ME. texts the/ has been s<}metimes misread a-n/, and
this again changed to th, *l'he Sc. v.iriant swippert is found
from die i8th c.| for the form cf. SwhKsr-.Swuaa.)

Guick, nimble, active.

C1373 Sc, /.eg. Saints vii. {yacohus Minor) 514 pane
losaphus, as a wicht man & swepyr alsw.x, a swerd gnt.

1387 Trevisa //igden{Ro\\s)lll, 361 Aristotle., was sweper
[some AfSS. swelwr, swy)»rr; ed. 1507 shwyperj and swift,

i and deer of wilte. ~ Harth, i)e A R, xii. xxi.

! (Tollem. M.S.), pe swalowe »..swi|icr and most swyftc! of
fl3r3te. e 141* H<k:ci.kvk De Keg, Friru. saai .Swypir [v.r,

swepir] fiN^ndly hand with slrook vengRuble. c 1440 i'rontp,

Forv, 484/1 Swypyi, or delyvyr, ag/lis, 1313 Dui.>c..i.ah

I

/Kneis VI. V. ao Als fci y and .'ds vwipjwr :is a p.igc. 1674
Rav tv. C, Words 47 Swipper, nimblf:, quii:k. 1867 WAriiu
Old Cronies \iii, They were a lot o' th swipper st, stark esi,

lads in Chrislendoin, wtir tU* l.aiiuosliirc Vuluntrcrs.

I Hence tffwi'ppurly adv.^ cpiickly, nimbly.

I

7 a 1400 Aforte Arth. iia8 liot ^il the kynge swepcily fiiile

swythe he hy.swenkez. /hit/. 146^ 'I’livy. ..SwajijM:/ doiinc

! ffiille sweperlye Rwr.lliandv knyghtrz. 11410 Antuts vj

Arth, 5$ (IreL MS.) The .s<|uy|ii);tnd wntur, ih.it M|iiypf;iiy

squytherly; cf. .squetuily I. 540 in/taX sqiio^s. 1513
Douglas /Eneis ix. ii. 34 Furch fleand swepyily.

Swippl# (swi-p’l). Also 5 nwapelloH, awepyl,
awipylle, 7 aweuple, 7-g awiple,9 -SV. swoople,
swupple. See also Supple 5b\ [ptob. orig. f.

Sweep v. or swips^, Swip xk + instriiinentnl ,

.suffix -ELS, Cf. LG. swepelbessen broom with
|

which chaff !• swept up.]

1

1

- A besom, mop. Obs.

14.. Foe. in Wr.-Wulcker 616/ia Tersoriaui, Si bwtpelles
j

(a malkyn).

2. The part of a flail that strikes the grain in

thrashing.
a 1430 Tourn. Tottenham 167 Of sum were the hedys

hrokyn . . Wych iwyppyng of swepyls \v,r. swipyll-a).

Shuttleworths' Aee. tCbctham .Soc.) 184 For hollyn swip.

pies ''ij^* ••»9 *39 Twelve swiimles. 1688 Molmb
/irnfNwry 111. 333/1 The awiple lof a Flail or Threshal it)

that part as strikath out the Corn. 1804 Mactaggart
Gallomd, EncycL a.v. BarnmnsPafig, The swo^mlc on the

end of the hend-siaff. leee A. Thomson Lauder 4
Lmuderdmii x xiiL a6t An eerly working model ofthe thresh-

ing mill oonsUted ofe series of fleils or iwiples . . dengcroui

to epproeeb. 1907 M. C F. Morris Ifunbwmkolsm 849
j

Thesound of the awippU on the bem floor wes beerd every

wpdung day all through the winter.

I 1 3. app. A swivel. Obs,

1691 /.ond. Gas. Na 9639/4 A Gold Japanned Watch,
with a Golil Chain, and 3 Sweaplcs.

Swipy v^bw;)i*pi), a, [i. Swipe t -Y.]

C'hai.'tctciiml by >wipes or >winging sirokes.

185a in llintcsworlh ll’a/kers of Southgate (igoo) aw
When, ill the couise of a swipy lucky iiiiiiugs straight balih

I are pulled to the leg.

I

Swire Csw;)i<>j). I 'oims ; a. i sweora, 2 aweor,

I
2-3 Bworo, 2-4 8weoro,’ 3-4 miore, 3-5 ewore,

! (4 Buere), 4-6 aweere. B. 1 awiora, Bwyra,
' Mwira, Biiiru, Bwnra, 3 awioro, ,V4 swuro, (a

1 suire, auyre, 8wyor\ 4 6 ewyp, (5 sqiiyre, 6
Bwyir, 7 Buir>, 4-g awyro, ^ awire. 7. Chiefly

Sc, 5 6 Bwar. 5 6, 0 Bwaro, (>, 8 9 swair, (9
Hqiiair\ [OF. swcont, sudora, Northiimb. and
laic \VS. sudni, l ilc \VS. siryra. sihtita wk. m.

OTcut. *siocrh<in‘, irlnicd to ON. sznri neck,

brak of a ship, h i*;il naim- ot a iit ck-shapcd l ulge in

Iceland *s7vcrhjan-
;
iiltriiot ti'lnlioiis iincrrtnin.

It is ni'l cert.'iiii whribri the fi'inis stvaAe, swoir, which
ate chit-dy St-., have aiiMii from falsr niialoKy l» f,, c. g.,

f/ttair, f/uere, iifK, ;md sit are, strere, swire), or through
rxigeui y ol rim-.]

1 1. The iicck ( V'k.

o. .md ft. r888 /Vi 1 nn> Beefh. \\s. § 1 firl y.c umlcilulnn

mid rowriim swiian |>ct iliMAlit c a 900 /.onVa ti/oss. vi

ill O. F. Tetti 172 i'lii>itt/K, .Mvii.iii la./r/r./ to swinraii

/nfer). 971 /.Hiekl. l/ow. ]’:» he
| .1 .S.tmtns M.uiiiuih

}>.ct vs***ih, )a dyd-' he m.iii.i I'lrl hi*r,-l of his Nwroiau.

/hid. :?4i .^if lOw sw.i li< iitiin seiidim lap on bis Nwyinii.

e 1000 G/,*\s. in W'l.. Whh kn is7/^-;8 Cetittw, \w**iim

net swum, c 1175 /.amh. tiow. 41; |’riine iiallci) he l»rr iiiiie

]»i*t him bt'ckc>^ f'e .surorr. 1 laoo lUle 146 in / fin.

Coli. J/om. JJ4 Swim s hi:ii.!«r is wc.1 swne swu ijx of wilile

clirre Ac al !«• dicre In* hit .ihciii3
f
r I'nr fore lii.s suic-re

[eor/irr version iluie, swoir). c 1105 Lav. 4012 llto ciiif

him swiiir [(1875 sweir] iitwn. n laas / e^. K,tth,

2-233 Slrerhc f.»uY
!
ine hwii** s. Ii;it|> swrord to iiiiib*i foniie.

1303 K. Bki'nne Nandi. S^nne \xy.B l'.ly..fyl hiikunrd of

h>s ch.iyre, Ami hr.ik on two h>s swyrr 13.. A*. Alis,

191B iLiiud MS.) Vp hr (lir .st‘)f hcmil K* suire Ami Kyxnrl*
prke oil l»ls 111:1111:1 1:1380 Sir /efund. 3^43 Y?* scheld

I'lin hrng he nhoiiic ys swyrr, And foil> he pijkrde wiili

gict yrr. 1390 Gowi m CohJ. 11 . in Schr aboutc hire wli)te

swfre It dcilr, and h\iig hindvrii llirir. o 14UO / *'C*

/wW(i87i)i^ Mi inoul* 1 pultr, my swroie 1 sirriu 'lo

ensse his feel. 1 1400 Mtlayne ,6 I .nlyrs sw» Ir ol Swyir,

r 1430 .Sj'r (,V//«'2'. (Koxb.) 1175 .She Irkl bit nitiie. tibiiul bis

swrir, She kyssrd him with heiiiv ilirir. c 1470 Hi-nhv
IFa/lote IV. 06 Vpiiii ihi‘ hede hr .'.iiuik with so giet iie,

'I'hion b.iyiie and hr:ipi in soinlyr hiit the swm. 1501

Dowi.i AS Ftii. Non. I. xvii, Vp be the ; \v>ie My v|f 1 |)(iii;;il,

,

7^1600 Mat r. .Sif Gawain 11. ^8 in /\ tty's /w/ryufi (183;) 388
I Sir Kny hclarltl that hiily's fa< r Ami looked up' i» lin swri-ie,

' Y> <-'•44® P'/o>, 441 But yf he lo hym li)s il'>i;|ittir

' grve, 'J bat \s so .swell* of swarc (/mo fair, thair, mure).

I
c 1450 Hoi.i.anm Nowlat 171 Swaiinis suowchaml full &wyl}i,

I swdr.st of sw.'ir [rmi'r hly that, war, ar|. t Got. Itaw.
'

1033 Moiiy sweit tiling of .swior i.w'iiwiiil full ttft. 1501

i
i)oi;»riA» /\t/. //on, I, Nj (/ill-lie, us lyllie swrii of swnii.

1513 Douoi.a.s Atneis 1. li. 37 That lillie ipihite of [rd. i.s,*..!

,
errott. us) swaii

.

1 2. A hollow nr.ir the siinimil of a moiinlain or

: hill ; a gentle rlcprt ssion hciwcrii two hills. Itual

;

iri several pl.ncc-nnirics in Scotland and

! the north of Kngland).
OE. f^esweorn itauslalrs Latin lo/les in Ags, Fs. (ed.

Thorpe), t )K. sweoru i.s used also - m ck of waier or strait,

L f/t’fuw.
Cloys i’oi. in Wi .-Wnli k» r 4/7/id ivga, dnna swioraii.

( iit6 A^ewwinafrr i nrtui. 77 Ail ciux'iii pii'.jtnin

.'•uper le Swtic do FuNl.siile. 1375 Basmoi r /hutt xvii, 13
Fr.i Krdis swyr till Oikyiiuay. #11508 Dimiar 1 ua A/oritt

li'enten 319 1 he ••(ilt muk.Ii of ihi- wyr, and sovnt* of the

.•tlrrmys. tgij Dm i.i as y/- tnt\ iv. iv. >11 Lci f ihrr the tiiih,

ryntiing swyli as fyir, Dicvin hoin ih#* hyrhlis brekkit out

at the swyrr. 1573 .\atit. l'oiw\ Kel rw. xxxix 73,, He
raid throw itioiilaiie?i inony, iiu*e, ainl my re.. *J hen wrs he

wor.duiid oiir line womlie r.wtie, a 1598 D. Ft Wf.fMiN

(1641) I Lillie kriis til#- wife lliul -Mis by the hre, how the

wind bliiws on burly burly swiic. 1790 A. 'I ah in f » err#///

Hums iit'44) 144 I m*ii fiijiii Drwai’s .''wait I iiipptd on niy

.‘hanks. i8ao W. (.'iiami-.ess t tye /il, /Hvaf (1883; r A
g' min rising hill to ll»r soiillnweM, call'd Manoi .Swire,

1893 Kvrthuwbld. Gloss.

y. attrib, ninl Comb. '| awire-boiio * Ni ck-

I.ONK; f BU Iroforth Gr/t^.nirk foiv ni<i, bead long.

t 8as / esp. llytuns vi. zB in r K F. T. 408 I 's^ue ad cer*

r ices, ofl Hwirhaii. t tajo Na/i J/eid. l.e*.le IiWrac leo;re

,.A ilriiie fidiin swiiriiorN wi^tltrll ikrpung**, deo|re into

belle. 701400 A/otte Afth. vryn; J he i.wytis swyrc-bune
he swnppes 111 vondy'te ! ,

Swlro, tlial. foim of .SqufKK .<//.

tSwirk, !'• ,Si . Obs. [' f root of next f

Qf, twirJh /rr'//7.] intr. To spring

/

gfM.

1903 Dunbar Thistle <7 Rose 8 Full rrufiely cofijiiril

scho the Vairow, (Jnhitk did furth swirk als swift us ony
anow.

Swirl (swaji), sh. Also tj 8wyv4(l>o,6 BWfrle,

.Sc. aworle. tworil. [orig. Ec. ; of nriceitrdn

srnirce ; if not of indepctidifnt rtnoniatopa-ic foimn-

tion, prob. related to the similar Notw.diol. ivir/a,

Dll. zwirrelen to whirl, <». dial, schwirrlen to

totter, which have tin* foim of frcqueritativcs of the

stem contained in Da. svirre, Norw. dial, sverra,

suirra^ Sw. dial, svirra to whirl, G. sekwimn Co

whiz, whir, chirp.1

L An eddy, a whirlpool ; nn eddying or whirling

body of water, in later use also of cloud, dust, etc.



SWIBL. 342 SW18H-SWA8H.

c 14*5 WYNTOim Cron, iv. iii. a6i 1 h«ii ifcrt be diaw bat

ryvcicall In foiire Imndreih and sexly small Narow swyrlis.

1513 Douglas Mneis iii. viii. ii;i The swelland swirl wp-

bcMt ws to hrviri. IbU, ix, iii. *6 IJe that ilk pyky laik.

wyth hrais blak And laiihly sworlis [et/, 15M swirlial.

XII. xi. Ii i A sworll of fyre bicsis vpiliraw !

1834 M. Scoit Cru/fo .UtWjiryi. (1836; I. 18a A white sheet

of burziiiflf water,.. in the small yeasty swirls of which the

moon ntiil ^l.irs sparkled tliaiiiond*iikc. 1840 (^aklyi.k

/fero.'S i. 19 'i'hc NottinjjhAni bari'cmrn. when liie

River is in n orrt iin flooded state (a kind of backwater, or

eddying swirl it h.'is, very dangerous to them), call it l.ager,

1851 Rvskin SfoMts rtniio II. vi. ft 8. Seen through
clefts ill grry swirh of rnin*cloud. s86s J. R. (.'ihkkn f.c//.

(i:)oi) 84 Fresh .swirls of flame ,, leapt ever onward to s<ime

new prey. 1894 Crockett Li/ac Stinhonnet 53 The ki eri,

.'ir rid swirls of wood'Stnoke blew into his eyes.

2 . A whirling or eddying motion
;

a whirl,

ii^yralion.

1818 ScoiT Br, Lafttut, xvxiv, 'J'he leaves me withering
fast on the tiee-^, but she'll never see the Martinmas wind
gar tlietn daiu.c in swirls like the fairy ring'^ x8s8 Ki ats
Eniivm, 111. fi io ileadlong 1 drilled ; at one eager .swirl

C.niii'd it.s bright portal. 1871 II. .Macmill.an irue rine
V. C1872) 701 'I'he slender, fragile, hraiiclicd r.oirds, yield to

the sMirl of the surging sea. looa S. F.. Wiiiik Blnted
Trail xviii, He stepped .. out on the flat rock to whh h his

guide brought the canoe with a swirl of tire paddle.

AaT* *79* Learmont Poems 51 The tricks o' ilka ill gi'en
ftliiirle He brawUe teUs, An* a' their deeds winds to a .swirl

Wi* logic spells. t88o T. A. SrAi.niNG Elit. Demonol, 13J
The very rush and sw'irl of luwii life.

3 . A twist or convolution
; a curl of hair

;
a knot

in the grain of wood.
1786 liuRNS Twa Dogs ^6 Hit gaw'sie tail, wi' upward

curl, Hung owre his liurdies wi'a swirl. 18x5 jA.MfR.so.v,

.SrniV/, . . a twist or Contortion iu the grain of wo^, S. 1844
H. SiKniRNB Bk. Farm II. 717 The hair. .which, notwith*
standing its cliflcrent .swirls, all tends from the upper to the
lower part of the hod}'.

b. A tress of hair or atrip of material round the

head or hat. (Cf. Swtuh v, i b.) Also attrib,

1909 Dttilv ^a//3 Aug., A swirl oftulle., draped to suggest
the trrrguKir surface of fur. 1909 Daily Graphic 4 Oct.
X3/1. 'I'hc adjustment of the new hats, .demands the new
.swirl coiffure.^ 1900 /'wurA 10 Nov. ja6/i l*ui oflT, pul off
your alien ' swirls Resume. .'I'hose little inexpensive curls.

Swirl (sw5j1), V, Also 6 Sc. Bworl. [ori^;. Sc. :

see prcc.]

1. iranx. To give a whirling or eddying motion
to ; to bring into some position by a whirling
motion

; to whirl, lirandish.

1x13 Douglas .•Ktieis viii. ii. 64 'I'lic lang sticniis and
w.'illis [

^3 w.ives) round .sworling.

17^ A. Wilson Poemst The Pack (n Fcarfu* winds loud
gurrd, An' mony a luin dang down, an* stack, Heigh i'

the air up swirl'll. 1818 Miss Fkrrikr Mtirriage xxvj,
Some withered lenve.H were swirled round and round, as if

by the wind. 1844 Ayrshire IPreath iqi He swirled his

brand wi' h' his iiiyLTil. 1879 Sp.guin Black For. ii. 77
The immense mass of floating timber, swlrlnl and rallied
along Iw the raging waters.^ 1898 Watts-Dunton
lil.^iv. Great isles and f;onlinents of cloud were rolled and
swirled from peak to peak.

b. To give a twisted or convolute form to
;
to

wind round (hair, trimming) in a * .swirl ^
;

also, to

wrap round xuilk something.
ima IPestm, Gaz, 31 July 3/2 The trimming,, .just a nice

libnon awirled round the crown. 1908 Ihiti. 6 June t.i 's .A

black or dark straw li.nt swirled with tulle. 1909 Daily
Mail 30 Sept. 5/3 Women, .with their tressrs dressed in the
new manner swirled coipp.Tctly about the head.

2 . intr„ a. Of water or of objects borne on water:
To move in or upon eddies or little whirlpools.

1755 R. Foiiiifs A/ax*s Sp, in Poems in Btuhan JHal,
(1785) 3 Wlm. .in a tight Thexsaliau li.aik I'o Colchos* har-
bour swirl'd. 1785 ItiiMNS U’lHter .Wight ii, While burns,

wi' suawy wrecths iip-chokrd, Wild.eddying swirl. x8i6 1

L. Hunt Story Kimiui i. 24 The far .ships .. chase the
j

whistling brine, and swirl into the hay. 1858 Kingsley
|

Misc.tChalk-slream I. 167 'I'he low Imr over '

which the stream comes swirling and dimpling. 190a S. K.
|

White Blazed Trail xlvit, 'I'he drivers were enabled to
[

prevent the timbers from swirling in the eddies.
|

b. Of Other objects : To move rapidly in eddies
j

or ill a whirling or circular course.
i

1858 Kincsli-y Misc.., Chalk-stream Stud. (1850) I. 175
'

(treat t.ails and back* fins are showing above the surfacr, and
swirling suddenly among the tufts of gras.s. 1863 — Heater
Boh. iii, While the fish are swirling at your fly as an Q.ii-

hl.-ide swirls in a hoatrace. 1877 Kingi.akk CrimcaW, xii.

?47^ Pouring through it.s two embrusiires or .swirling iiiiiiid

by its flanks, the hulk of the Grenadier Gtl.Trds feto.l. xBB«
H. Hartk Flip i, The .suge.coach swirled p.Tst the branches :

of a fir. 1885 M. .Arnold Poor .Matthias 144 Swallow^ trooji-
ing in the .si-dgc, .Starlings swirling from the hedge. iM
Ci»i)CKi--iT Cleg Kelly (cd. 7) 71 The wind swirled about the
old many gabled closes of Edinburgh.
3. 01 the he.id, etc. : To swim, to be giddy or

’

dizzy.

1818 Hogg Brogjuie 0/ Bodsheck I. xiii. 788 We'll never ;

mair.. swirl at the gelloch o' the eru. 2891 Dovt.K Whitt
,Company xvi, Kvni as he spoke., .hU head swirled round. ‘

Hence Swirlod fpl, a., BwiTliug vbl. sb.

1893 Jam iKiiON, giddiness viTiigo. i88a Dm'/y
7 #4 I a Sept. 2/2^ A furious swirling of foam. 1899 Westm,
Com. 6 Apr. ,ya 'I'licse swirlings of tulle. 1909 Daily Mail
9 Oct* II >^4 '1 he .softly swirlrd folds of velvet.

Swirl, north, dinl. f. Sguiuubi..

Swirling (swd'jliig), Ppl.a. [f. .SwiHL V. »

-TNO>.] That swirls.

1. Cbancterized by twitits or convolutions ; curl-

ing ; twisted.
|

1807 Tannamili. Poet. Wkt. (1846) »i Auld, &wirlon« slae-
j

thorn, caiiisheugh, crooked Wieht. %2/Vk SutherlandFarm
Rep, 83 in Libr. Use/. Knoiid., Hush, III, Covered with

short, white, flat.growiiig, swirling hair. 1883 G. li.

liouGHioN ill Harpers Mag. Apr. 685/1 'I'he rapid increaoe

of .swirling ornaniGiit a.s a feature of domestic, .architecture.

2 . Moving ill eddie.s or whirlpools, or with a

circular motion or course ;
whirling.

1849 Kinghi.ey Misc.^ N. Devon (1859) II. 246 A deep
dark pool of swirling orange-brown, 1853 Kuskin Stones

Ten. II. iv. 8 to. 63 The great mouldering wall.. worn by
the lain and .swirling wiiidsJiito yet unsceinlier shauc. x88^

T. A. 'riiOLi.ofK tvhat irenttmher II. ii. 32 ’I'hc white

gulls . . started from their roosting-places . . or returiied to

them from their .swirling flights. 1898 li. Day K. Spruce
XX, 742 HKnking the big flakes out of his eyes us he
brt-a.sied the swirling stoim.

Swirly (swd'jH), a, [f. Swirl sb. + - v.] Twisted

;

knotty, gnarled (cf. Swirl sb, 3).

178s I'uitNS Halloween xxiii, A swirlic, auld ino.sw>ak.

18x5 Jamieson, .Swirtie..^ etitaiivh'd : applied to gras.s that

lies in various (xisitiims, .so that it cannot i>e easily cut by
the scythe. i8a8 P. Cunningham N. S. IKrt/ti (cd. 3) II.

165 'J'he swirly bark always denoting » swirly fibre in the

wood.

Swivrel, north, dial. f. SguiiiiiKL.

Swirt, north, dial. f. Squirt.

Swlrtlo, obs. Sc. foi 111 of Surety.
Swis, obs. 3 sing, pfc.s. ind. of Sue v.

1435 Mlsyn Fire 0/Lore 11. vi. 84 Alle |>inge he suld caiitc

dowiie I'Jii emiiyly lufarsswis.

Swiflh (swij), ini. or adv. and sb,^ [Imit.'itive.]

A. int. or adv. Expressive of the sound made
by the kind of movement defined in B. i

;
with

a swi^li. Also reduplicated sudshy swish,

1837 llo<iD Agric. Distress 35 When swish ! in bolts our
1 i:ii:(iii-hog Atwixt the legs o' Master lllogg. 1890 Scribner's
Mag. Ndv. 565/2 Swish went the whip. 18^ Crockkti
Kit Kennedy 181 Swish-swish went Kit's feet through the

dew-drtiticlied grass, a 1911 in ' G. A. llitminghain 'Lighter
Side Irish Li/e (1912) iv. 72 So the executioner swung his

.sword and swish went poor John's {the Iluplist's] head.

B. sb.

1 . A hissing .sound like that produced by a switch

or similar alcndcr object moved rapidly through

the air or an object moving swiftly in contact with

w.nter
; movement accompanied by such sound.

i8ao Clark Rural Life («d. 3) 60 I'd ju.sl streak’d down,
and with a swish Whang'd on my hut soak'd like a fish.

1861 Kingnlky in Macm, Maf^, OcU 443 'I'he sidmon. .went
on.. w*llh a swish or two of Ins tail which made the stream
hiil again. 186a Tyndali. Mountaimer, vi. 45 The swish
of many .v niiuor streamlet mingled with the nuitfled roar of

the liirit',c one. ,1878 SriiVhNsON inland I’ey. aoo The
rliyihmlc.'d swish of boat and paddle in the watt-r. 1886

J. R. Rles Divers. Bookworm iii. 05 The swish uf the

angler's lod. 1887 Knox I.iiilr Broken t’tw\i. 86, 1 drew
the uiirtains away with a gmal swish behind the dressing-

table. i8es Mkukditii Aniazing Marriage ix, 'I'he willowy
swish of silken dresses. 1896 * Ian Magi.aken ' Kate Car’*

ttegie 789 111 my study I he.Tr the sw’ish of the scythe,

b, Kfdiiplicatcd swishy swish or swish-swish.

1833 M. Scon Tom Cringle vdii, I heard the frequent

swi.sh-.swish of the water, a.s they threw hucket.sful on the

.sails to thicken them.
.
.»®94 A. Korertson HnggetSf etc. 61

'I'lie swish-swisfi of wild cat.s and the cries of opossums were
heaid. 1900 M. 11 . GzhtiT Words by Fyewitness vil (1902)

145 The incessant swUli, swish of bullets.

2 . A *<]ash ' of water upon n suiface.

1851 G. H. King.sley
•J-

7'ratt. (iqoo) 524 So up we
went . .getting a .shivciiiig ' swish ' of ice-cold water in our
faces. 1867 .S.Mviti Sailors ICord-hk.. Swish, an old term
for the light driving spray of the .sea. iBto Ulack White
icings xvii. The brave White Dove goes driving through
those heavy seas, ,. followed by a swish of water that tushes
along the lee scuppers.

3 . Short for sxvish-broomf -tail (see Swish-).

1844 H. .Stkimiens Bk. Farm II. 697 A neat swish is nil

th.'il is rcqui.site |for n draught-liorHe] at any time. 1873 K.

SroN li'orkxhop Receipts Scr. 1.62/1 A small broom, termed
a swish, made from the waste cuttings of cane, ipoi

Ai.i.dkiugk Sherbro xxiii. 246 A Madeira mosquito swish,

which was '•imply a horse's tail fastened to the end of a
.short slick.

4 . A cane or lurch for flogging ; also, a stroke

with this.

1860 Sat. KiV, 12 May 600/2 If he flog.s, it is according. ,

to .T fixed larifT uf ' swUncs 1883 Merkditii Diana xxvi,

A m.an w'ho has not bIe^^t:diy lieiMme acipiaintcd with the

swish in hoyhoiHl.

Swish swij), sb.- p Native n.imc.] A native

mortar of West Afric-i. Also attrib,

1863 R. F. lIuHTON IP. .Africa II. 240 'rtie town is fdlcd

w'ith deep holes, from which the xaiid mixed with swi.sh for

walls ha.s been ciug. 1879 - El-Medinah xiii. (ed. 3^ 174 He
.sees a plain like .swish-work \ed. 1855 tamp-work 1, where
knobs of granite .nrt daisies. 1881 Standard 12 Nov. 5/1

The ‘.swi.sh' used in ordinary houses is simply ^d earth

worked up w'ilh water until it thus acquires a certain degree
of I runci I y. 1897 MARV KtNr.si.RV W, Africa 113 The swish
huts of the Kffiks.

Swish (8wiJ), V. [Imitative. Cf. prec.]

1 . iftlr. To move with a swish (see prec. & 1) ;

to make the sound expressed by * swish *.

1758 [K. Pf.rronf.tI Mitre 1. Uu, Next see two ‘Ituse

Arademtes: ..With these conjoin a thousand more. Of
Vaulted roof, or humble flour t. .Where swish the rods or
whirl the toys. i8te G. H. K. in Pac. Tour. The
tain {rntteniig against the window.panes, and the birches
outbide swUhuig and rasping acainsl the walls, i860 (). W.
H0L.MES Elsie P, X. (1891) 139 The rustic who was. .swishing
through the grass with nis scythe. 1877 BiJufK Green Past.
xviii. f47 The wheels swUhM through the poob. i898

Ckamh. 7rnl. 13 Aug. 5is/x The water swishing amongst
the pebbles at the far end of the cove. i8|^ G. W. Stf.kvbns
With Kitchener to Khartum 146 The buflets were swUliing
and la.si)itig now like rain on a pond.

2 . tram. To cause to move with a swish
; $sp. to

whUk (the tail) about.

>799 CoLKKiDGK DexnCs Thoughts ii, And backward and
forward he bwish'd bis long tail As n Geiiiltman swisbes his
cane. 186s Whyte-Mklvillk inside Bari 347, 1 confess
I have no great confidence in a thorough-bred mare, that
bwishes her tail a good deal in harness. 1880 Jeffriirb
Greene Feme Farm s6j Swishing the briar, which bent
easily.

b. intr. (const, with).
1854 P. 11 . St. John Amy Moss 106 As he advanced swish-

ing before him with a stick he had picked up. 1866
Blackmork Cradock Ntnoell xix, He suished away very
hard with the broom the moment he saw such a visitor.

0. tram. To move or remove with (or as with)
a swisliing movement.
1804 Daily News 25 hept. 5/6, 60.000 men equipped as a

inodern army cannot be swished about in the sort of way
that is assumed in these disciission-s. 1004 A. St. H. Gib-
HONS Africa 1. v. 59 We were ngnin swi.shed downstream at
the late of some ten miles an hour.

3 . iptir. To jump a high hedge, brushing through
the twigs at the top and making them bend. Also
to swish a rasper (see Eng. Dial. Diet,).

! ^
i8s5 Alkkn Nat. .SporU Gt. Brit. (1903) Plate 15 Swbh-

I

iiig at a RtTsper. 1864 G. A. Lawrence Pi, Dering II. 22
I Breaking through the irrfculnr line [of the enemy]., as

they wuuld have ' swivhed' through a Lulfinch in the Shires.

I

4. Dans. To flog. esp. at school.

I

1836 Thackeray d/f.rr., iashionable Auihotess 11 . 470
Doctor Wordsworth mid ossiNtants would swish that error

out of him in a way that need not here be mentioned. 189s
Kouttedge's Ev. Boy's ^nn. 614,2 As be wouldn't tell ne
must Ire swished. 187s Revnardson Dotun the Road 18

How he [jc. Dr. KcateJ ired to ' ^wi.^h ' a fellow if he caught
him up at bairacks ! 1896 £. A. Kino Hat. Highways 330
One Miiall )N>y b being hoised on the back of another and
soundly swished.

6. To brush with a swishing sound.

18^ The County xxx, The long grass inoistly swishes my
petticoats.

Hcncc Bwished, Swi-ahiDg ///. adjs , ;
also

8wl‘8liar, a floggor.

i860 'J iiACKKRAV Round. Paptrs^ Hundred T. Hence
(1861) 137 Here aie the .scourges. Choose me a nice long,

swishing^ Imdily one. 1869 Giiihon R. Gray vii, The brig

was cutting through ihc water with a swishing sound. 1884
K. Vatkh Recoil. 1 . ii, A dcspciate swisher the doctor.

1891 Zangwim. Bachelor's Club iBi Large banks of clouds

. .melted into swi.sliing showers. 1898 SVollocomhk Mom
till Ex'c vii. 83 '1 he le.iding crew, with a long swishing
stroke, pass itie l^rgrs.

Swish-f the vli.-st('ni used attrib. or advb. :

swish-brooiu, n. short-handled broom, usual ly
made of twigs, for swishing water, etc.; awiah-
oano, a light slender enne such as can be swished

j

so Bwish-whip; Kwish out sb. (see cjuot. 1725)

;

! a. (see quot. 1831); swish-tail, t(«) s/attg^ a

pheasant; {b) a long flowing tail which can be

bwjshcd about (earlier Switch tail) ; also attrib.

1801 N. Gould Double Event A light Vwish cane he
tw'irTed aliout. 17S5 Fam.DUt. 11 . 5Y4/a [Ahorse] that

..neiiiier cuts under his Knee, which is call'd the *Swish
Cu/f nor crossr.s, nor claps one Fool on another.^ 1831

Limoln Herald 11 Feb. t 'Ihc tail of the coat swish cut

(cut off i()waicls n iioiiit). 1796 Grose's Diet. Vulgar T,

i
led. 3),

*Swish Tailf a pheasant ; .so called by the iiei.sons

who sell game for the i<oacbers. i8a6 sporting Ptug.

XVIII. 431 [lie] bad four swishtail greys, but not of Hie right

cut.
.
»»44 J. T. Hewlett Parsons 4- W. iii, His Kwi.sh tail

! ain't long enough. 1845 J./I'> Smiiii Jik.for Rainy Day
93 He.. carried a •swish-wbip when he walked.

Swi'Shingf vbl. sb. [f. bwiau v. 4- -INQ I.]

1. '1 he action of moving with a swishing sound ;

I

a swishing movement or sound.

I i860
'

1’hackkhay Round. Papers. On Mtg found out
' (1861) 126 What a butchery,.. what an endless swisliinf^ of

the r^ ! 1891 in Mrs. A. K Mai tin CVwx 277 The swish-

!
ing of the ducks' w ings. 1807 ii. Crank Third Violet xxvi.

I

177 Hawker heard a stcpatiJ the .soft swishing of a wotnatrs

:
dress.

2 . A flogging; esp. so called at Eton. Also

! attrib.

\ 1859 J. Payn Foster Brothers ix. 134 I'b® Times cuniro-

versy upon the great 'swishinc' com at Winton. 1863
! K iNGhi.KY IVater- Bah. i, 'I'he bii»cs birched him as soundly

ns if he had been a nobleman at Eton, and over the face too

'

! (which is not fair swishing, as all brave boys will agree).

1890 R. C. Lehmann ii. rtudrer 47 Don't let the Mater
: know about lbi.s : but nobody . . tbinkK anythingofa swishing,

i
1901 Athenseum 27 July lat/x Had not our young friend

j
enjoyed belter luck than he deserved, his visits to the
‘ swi.HhinK^>rootn ' would have been even mere frequent.

SwiMl-SWMll (swif fwpj), sb. {adv.). Alio

6 awyahe awasha. [Keduplietted f, Swisii with

alternating vowel.]

L An inferior or wishy-washy drink. Also attrib.

1547 Boordb introd. Knoud. ii. (1870) ia6 Swy^e sw^e
metheglyn I uke for my fees. lOT Ha*«is6H Engtaud in.

i. 96/a in Hotinshed. There is a kind of swish swash made
also ill Essex, . . wyih Hony and water, which the countrey

wiues putting some p^per & a little other spyce wona,
call meade. s88i J. Saroibbon yoe Scoaf's Jumfh 49 If

I

was sad swish-swash stuff, an nut hoaf boilt. 1884 Dowell
Tkjraiion Engimud IV. 53 The small sour swish<«wash of

the poorer vintages of France.

t a. A violent or swamring penoo. Also aitrih

Cf. SWAaUBUCKLIR. Ohs,



8WISHY. 343 SWITCH.

158* SrAMYiiUlST 111. (AH>.) pa Vp to the sVy

rcaT^hig, tliee bicelliernc swinH swash of A£ii):t. 1593
(;. ItARViiV /*tt‘ru*i Sff/tr, Ff ivb, Quiet thy rage, Imperious

Swish-^wash.

B. expressing alternation or repetition of

a swishing movement,

186s G. Macdonald A/ec Forbtt 29 And .still the instni'

ment of torture went swish-swaNli round his little thin lei;s.

1913 .Nl. Koui:kts Saito/Sta The sea had a motion

ill it, up and down, swish-swash.

Swialiy sb, or v, +-y.]

Characterized by swishing.

i8a8 C. J. Mathlw'S in Dickens Lift (1879) 1 , x. 308 A
^fiung foal ambling after tier a^ed inutber, and now and
then seizing her by her swi.Hhy tail. 187$ Mis.s Foist

Feasts ji 'two little fishy, swi.sliy arnui. 1890 Jkssoi'P Triais

Country Farsoa ii. 68 Our brooms are so new, so swishy.

Swiss (swis), sb, and a. Forms : 6 Bwyoe,
//. Swioes, Swesses, 6-7 Swisso, 7 Swizz, 7-S

Suisse, 7- Swiss, [ad. F. Suisse, ad. MilG.
Stviz (cf. MDa. Svitis, .SwiVs).]

A. sb. 1 . (PI. the Swiss \ + formerly the Swissts.)

A n.itivc or an inliabitnnt of .Switzerland.

pi. {a) tsis Pack in St, Paptrs itta. VI1

1

,
VI. 3.1, I lie

ibis day butt ford inilis fromme the Swisses. isaa J.Clkkk
in Elli-i Orig, Lett, Ser. 111. (1846) I. 31a He shewed me
also that ihe Dastard of Savoy \va.s with the Swices. 1535
ISncoln Diocese Doenments 351 .Afier them came the
swesscs euery man with his Javeliiige in his Immle. 1577-8
W. pAVtsON in Nicolas Mem, SirC. Hallon (1847) 45 He
. . solicited ihe .succour and .issistaiice uf . , the .Swisscs. 1608
C1IAP.MAN Bvroais Trag, \, i. 8 At fjurteeiie ye.'ucs of n'.;e

he was made Colonel! To all the Suisses Nrruitig then in

Fl.inders. 1687 Drvukn Hind if* P, in. 177 Those Swiss^r^

fight on any side for pay. 1735 Ui-kkki.fv (Jfuenst | 324
What sca<ports or foreign trade have the Swi.sNt:.\y 1796
(see Dastauu a. 4V i8ot ir. tiahneiii's Myst. Hush. 1 Y.

365 The .SwU.-»es excepted.

//. (^) 1678 UuTLKK //»</. III. iii. 458 Lawyers, .iimke tlu^ir

best Advantages, Of other quarrrU, like the .Sw'iss. a 1700
Kvrlyn Diaty .Apr. 16 16, 1 .. pass'd the guard of .Swissr.

*799 jrnl, IL 494 The Swiss are imlvhtvd, it is

thought, to the vigorous totic of their digestive organs, for

the long preservation of their livrs. 1831 Sir J. Sin( i.aiu

Cof'r, II. 40A Tiie Scuts and the Swiss have alway.s felt a
strong predilection for each other.

sing. 163a Massinger Fiki i> Fatal Do:vrv t. ii, And ilum
thyself slave tosome needy Swiss. 1770 Ld. 11 un 1 inuoo.n in

jrdSep, Hist, AfSS,Comm, 430/a The imputation . .of l^eing

an accommodating man. that voted like a .Swiss with every
administration. 1771 I'LKTciirK Checks Wks. 179^ II. 357
Like a true Suisse 1 love Idunt honesty. 1829 .Sou r Anne
e/G, xxviii, ' 1 set at all said tlic daring young Swiss.

2

.

The Swiss dialect of German or other lan-

guage spoken by the Swiss.

1846 WoMCiLSTER. Swiss, .1 iKitive, or the language, of
Switzerland.

B. adj\

1. Of, belonging to, or cnnrnctcrhtic of the Swiss

or Switzerland; native lo, or coming from, Switzer-

land.

1530 PAL.*iCR. 276/1 Swyce or swycers pype, /fetule
mant, i6ij Chapman /«wjf Courts A strange per.

.son.. half halfc Swizr. 1706-7 Fakolu.mi Fe.tu.r

Strat. V. V, My V'alour is downright Swiss; I'm a .SoMi» r of
Fortune, and imisi be paid. 1843 Penny CytL XX VI. 3.* 1

A dialG(.t of the .Swi>.s>t)crman is the ianguage of the
try, 1846 LiNiJi-i.y />v. h'ingif, 707 Aniica niuiitann, a
Swiss licib, called in our gardens .Mouiit.niri Tobacco. .*?97
Ch, limes 20 Aug. iSfi/i, 1 never yet saw a .Swiss breakfast

without a Ixiwl of honey on the table.

2 . In names of things, animals, etc. actually

or reputedly coming from Switzerland: e.g.

Swiss cambric, cheese, copper, tiarninj^, deal, ein-

broidery, Jiute, lace, milk, muslin, patchwork,

pigeon, ptne, shell (see qiiots.). Swina drill, a

cylindrical drill with the cutting point shaped into

two pyramidal planes. Swiss guards, mercenary
soldiers from Switzerland used as a special body-

guard by former sovereigns of France and other

monarchs; still employed at the Vatican. Swiss
melilot, a plant, Trigonelhtr catru/ea. Swiss
plover or sandpiper, a large plover {Squatarola

helvetica) having four toes like a saml piper. Swiss
roll, a * sweet* consisting of sponge cake rolled up

'

with a layer of jam. Swiss stone-pine : see
j

StoxetPinc. Swiss iword, a basket-hiltcd sword ,

used in the i6th c. by .Swis.s foot-.soldiers. Swiss '

tapeworm, the broad taiieworm, Bothriocephalus >

lotus, Swiss tea, an infusion of several hrrliH of
;

the genus Achillea, common in the Swiss Alps.
itiToo Evelyn Dtary 72 Oct. 1614, In thi'^ P.il.ice the

Duke ordinarily resides, living with his Swiss guards. 1753
Cnasisers Cyd,, Supp, h. v. Trumpet.Shell, The rouiJf
buccinum, called the .Swiss-sbell iSxa L \mr Let. to Cole,
ridge

^

Mar., Vour potted char, Swiss cheeses, Fiench pics.
TT Quentiu D. IntrocJ., With hi<i usual attendants

of two files Ilf Swiss guards preceding, and the same number
following him. 1843 Holtzapifel Turning I. 1117 The
sounding boards of. .most..insintmeiits, are made of the
Swiss deal. 1846 Ibid. II. 547 It is sometimes called the
Swiss drill, and was employed . . for making the numerous
saiail holes, in the delicate punching machinery Ibr manu-
facturing perforated sheets of metal and pastebonrcL i89e <

Seidel Ui^mm 105 Swiss flute is an open flue-register. t8||S i

Penttry Ckron. III. 140/1 {Pigeons) Gulls or Swallows, /

Shields. Swiss. 1880 Hewitt If/zc /Irwowr 111 . 617 The
|

Imket-ligied sword does not impear till the middle of
thf fslBteenth] centuiy. It is orten called by old writers
the ^Swin swoid'. 1880 Chambers EHcycl I. 29/1 The I

inliabitantH of the Alps..ii*ic them ['V leaves «'f .Achil-

la;;i| for making what is called Swiss Tea. 2874 I'utis
Finis i\ . 4-0) Ulack bcllM-d, Gray and .Swi>!% l*lo»cr.

1879 Ma t, Artill, A.vcrc. 71 Swi>s pile driwrs. 1881 Dai.-

lAYHAT Limoges LnameiS S t ‘f the kind c.dicd yii.i;i;i

wr .Swiss Copper. 1881 I.yki 1. Piaeons loi I he Swiss pigiMii

.. alsvi goes by the name of moor, crcvcciil, and bad^e of
honour pigvoii, 1882 CAtin.ii.p Svwaro Dsif, Air.i/r-

lfL»r^ s. V. Tahh-ifork, liaised {t’a/trh:oot k], 'I his is aUo
known as Swiss Patchwork, and is made by stulTuig the
patches out with wadding so that tlKy arc well pulled up.

/rid., Swiss Cambrie, this is a cotton mateil'tl, inannfac.

luted at /uiich and .S|. (juU for a Ion.; pctioil K*iore mus*
liiis .weie produced in Kiiglmd. Swiss Dam-n;;^
the metlivHi of icprodin ing SiOukir.g-wcb by means of a
darning needle and a thread of yam worlctl dunhic. IbU.,
Swisslttttbtoidrry, this F.nihroidciy is tliesaiiie a-» is known
as llroilei ie Aiiglaisc, Irish Work, and Madeira Woi k. //•/./.,

Swiss La e, I.ACC was itiatiuractincd in Sw'it/riland durinv;

ilie sixteenth century. lbf\/,, Swiss .1/nj//n, innsliii w.is

inaiuifacturLd At St. Gall and Zm:cli long piior to the pro-

ducriion of the leKiile in Fnglatnl. It is a co^irse ilv-i iiptljii

of hnke or book inu'-lin, much used fir t urt.iins, maile with
laised lotise work iti \'nrio(t.\ pati'-tns, mid also pl.tiii, 1896
A. J. llii'KiNR Pian;forte i.’,* Swiss l'ine,ix lunne .loplird

by pi.inofortr makers to the lim r onalities in giowtli .md
gr.iiii I'f A hies F veeFa, the Spruce Fir. 1897 Fern, ( 'on/t\ f.

Bk, 13 .Swiss Roll. Ingiedients. 8 lli. of Flour. lb, of

Castor Sugar. 9 eggs. A pinch of Volatile Saii.s. 6diops
Essence of Lemon. 1898 jrnl, Sth. Geog, (U.S.) Oct. Jo'S

He had luoitght uu u family of ihiriceii children ciuindy
on Swiss milk and American flour.

t8wi*SSener. Obs, rare. In 6 Buyeonnr.
[f. MH(i. S7vL rM /anl) or MDu. Sw/lst'n lastt)

SwitzcrLanil » -Kill. (Cf. next.'.] .\ Swi-is.

1542 Udai.l Ft asm. Apoph, 276 The Suyceiieis arc y"
whole iiacioii of .Siiycerl.'iiide.

tSwi'SSer. Ohs. Forms: 6 SwyceP. Swyohop,
Suisaer, Swlzer, 6-7 Swizzer, 6-8 SwiHNor, 7

Swizar, SwImof. Sec also Sw rr/.ru. [ad. M 1 1( I

.

Swycer, Schvyczcr, var. Sweitzer .SwnzKit, or f.

F. Swi.sN » .khT] a Swiss.

1530 Pai sgh, v/B i Swyce or swyn is \>y\yr, /tcitste iiote.

viant. 1549 'riioMAs Hist, Itin'ic ^8 Out tif the hisshops

natiiice came his gaide of Sui/zers all in while hutnris. 1593
NA‘iir. Christ's T, Wks. 1904 11 . 9-; Law, L.igiipie, and tnr

.Swi/ers, may be hirM to tight for any body 1596 —
Sa/fron ICattien Wks. 0705 HI. ts A pa>t»: c.f .Swn.seis

omnip<iletit gah*a/c hiet.che.s. i6m Maitsmin, rU:, Jatk
Drum's Fn/ett. 1. (ifHH) Hj, Nor do I emiy Puliphnni.in
pnffes, .Swi/ars slopt grealiies. 1602 .*siiMis. Hart, iv. v. 97
where are niy Swil/i rs hrtM«ir/r»v Swissvr* J’/ 1602 I'iki-. 1 on
Mothers Blessing >\\, Nor sw.ii.:gi r wiih a Swisrr f r liiR

swill. 1611 CorGR. s. V. Papier, / V/i papier, wl.ite wine ;

(called so by some Swi//ers). 1671 ti, i'ola/oCs Con>/,

!
China xxix. 574 'J’wm handed like the Sw’iswrs .Swords,

j
1734 Ozi'.M. tr. Ihattiottst's Sb, Fhodoml (1744) aio 'l livy

j
Icn only some Swi^sers in the Ke.Tr.

I
Swrssess. tare, [f. S\vt.sm b -k.n.s.] .\ fi inale

I

Swis.4; a Swiss woman or girl.

I 1793 A. C. lioWKH Diaries \ Cotr. (1.303^ 144 She is a
Swissevs and .speaks pretty broken English. 1818 .Siir.i.i.LV

I

Let. Pr. Wks. 18B8 IL 741 \ Mr. and Mrs. Iloppner, the

!
geiitlcin.'in an Kngltshmaii, and the kidya .Swisse.sse.

j

Bwissing (swivsin), vbl. sb. .Also Hwizzing.
[Origin uriasceitainccl.J The caleiuleriiig of bleached

I

cloth hy passing it between pairs ol rollers nftcr

j
damping.

I 1888 San.sone Dyeing 'Phree liowl swi/zing calemlei.

j
1910 Fncycl, Brit, X. 379/1 The pin «?s aic simply ]iavMMl

through for
* .swlvsing *, I e. for the prufincf ion of nn ordinal y

plain niiish.

8wit, ol)s. Sc. form of S<»oT fb,{

a 1583 Pol WART Flyting tv. Montgomerie 685 (Tnilibar.

dine MS.)‘J'hy sentences of swit ri< hi sweitlie sinellis, Thow
sat iieir the chyrnlay iiuik hnt maid b.imc.

Switcli (switj), sb. .Alsfi 7 Mwitz, Nwytoho,
flwioh. [In brancli I.: early foiins S7vits, switz

(see next)
;
prob. ad. Flem. or i.G. word lepicsenled

by Hanoverian swuische, valiant of l.(i. zwukse

long thin stick, zwttch {d, zwukseniohfzxA uji .and

down, also, to m.ake a Kwishing noise like a Lash).

In bnaiich I I., f. Switch r.]

I. 1, .A .slender tapering riding whip.
Plir. S'lviti h and ^nrs, upon the switch and spur -a at full

.speed, ill hot baxte : .see Si'CK jA* 7 a, ipiotH. 1592-1703.

1592 .Shaks. Rom.Sf Jul, 11. iv. 73 .Swits ami spiir'C Swils
and spurs, or He crie .-I match. ‘fca6oo Distracted t.nip.

III. ii. in lltillcn O. PI. (1884) III. 770, 1 must tyre, Theirs
not a swytche or prycke to qtiyckcn me. 1600 IS. Jonson
A/fisyue tf (Jueens Wks. Ci<li6) ryfi A f’Kmil uf piti.li, a
spuire, and a switch, To haste him away, and a wlnilcwind
play. 1655 lie. Hall .Semi. Iltgham 1 July, Rein. Wks,
(166 1) 709 The dog fears the whip, ft the horse the switch.

1791 IloswF.r.r. fohnson 16 Oct. 1773. He prefeired tiding

with .'i .sw'itcli. <ri8l5 Jane Avrtfn Per suns, x, To till <»fl

the hi-adsi of some nciiles. . with his switch. Wkvma’j !

Under Red Robe ii. (1897J 31 Thundering on the w'dli

my riding switch.

tb. Stimulus, incentive. Obt rare.

1630 J. Taylos (Water P.) Ct. Fater Kent ts Any lawcy
puire or switch of sowre veriuce or acute viueger.

2. A thin flexible shoot cut from a tree.

t6io Beaum. ft Fl. Siam/, Lady v.^ iii, One that vpon :

tlie next anger of your brother, must raise a sconce liy the
.

high way, and set switches. 1613 Shake. Hen. VUl, v. iv.

9 Fetch me a dozen Crab-tree staues, and strong ones:
these are but switches lo ’em. ntn Evelyn De ia Quint.
Compt, Card. II. 114 .Some fix Spilces from space to space
into the Wall,sticking out about two loch^ to fasten

Latfai^ Poles. Perches, or Switches upon them, tyii Addi-
son sped. No. 117. P 5 Thero was not a Switch about her .

House which her Neighbours did not believe hod carried '

her several hundred.s of Miles. 1801 J. Thomson P.yius

Si.. Dial. 1 13 A switch o' rowan-tree. 1845 S. Him or in ti.

Smith Li/e w. ,i; 83 ).S7 The cotton Is a h»w gioMing shrub,

consiMiiiK lF little more than two s>^itclirs hiaiuhiiig fioui

v.n Ji i'tliut.

b. A massage in.sliuinent made of twigs.

1887 1 .^, Magoink .’Irt .Massage iv. (cd. 4) 114 JVrcus*‘ion!»

with llir t lti.M*d li.ind, the p.)h tu*. switch, or uii> ollii'i instill*

inciit of pcicussiiiii.

3 . N.anu- lor vaiiniia mcchaiuc.al devioesi for altoi-

iiig ihc direction ol soiiieihing, making .1 connexion
I or disconnexion, or other purpo.scs. a. On a
lailway : .\ movable mil or pair of rail* pivoted

.

nt one end, loiming pnit of the tinck at n junction
with a luaiich line, sitting, etc., nnd n.sal to deflect

i or * shunt* a train, car, etc. fioin one line to nnolher

;

I

often made tapering, and in that case distinctively

calleil split S7viti lits, point switches, or/u/w/ji (PoiRr
shy A I Also, by cxleiision, ilie whole apj .nraliis

I

of which this is lln.- lsmi.i at pait.

I
>797 f'l'i'H i'.'itl 1

’/. ;ci » i’7 11. i- p.-wt h) bring a stop to
pit .t ill the .swill h I iViMii Il>iii^ l ilt tiM) far. 1B37 ( ifii

Fug. V .liih I. ;! .* 'I l.r .sw itchi-s * o niTiingrd, that
an rfigliii! I an nrwr lun i>lf ihc liiir. 1845 .*}/.». t\*g, H9 A

i 'swill'll ’ w)iii]i| whi n Inn. I’d in iwie dinctioii all. ws tin*

' tiaiii to pa*-N iliiiit Dll. 1898 Hamiui-n il/n. iMatager’s
! Story i%'. 411, 1 tail .dir.id

, (UTiird and closed swilchi-s, i lit

off and coupled Dll the engine [etc.].

b. In .an electric teleginph, telephone. sign.alling-,

lighting-, or oihor a| paintiis; A lever, plug, or

other flevice for making or breaking coiitnei, or

altering the coiiiuvions of a ciicuit, e. g. lor coii-

iiecting a trunk line with one or other of vnritms

oti.er lines. Also loosely^ .SwiTrHUOAltn.
1866 K. M. 1 I hi.I'sdn Fh'itr. 7ii> 'I hr 1 h ik . . thercupDii

tiling the switch and m-Is ihe lioLK'Wtnk in iiiuiiDii. 1889
I'wiK !•: ft Maipr 'Piitphonr x.\x. 4(11 'Ibis rwilili iDii.sisti-d

of a hnaid |iiDvidcd wiili as many spi ing idatcs as tin le wnr
Iran- miltris, and w liii h ailnwi d ihe swilthiny. dii di dH lln-

b.itlriirN Winking tin* l1li<'lD|.llDiM s. 1899 |. L. WllMAMH
.SVii.V'// fti

.

42 Mr. piilh-d iIdwii ihr swiii h and
‘ hut i.'tl ihi’iiicnit nflhe 1 hiy '* diiiim oilii r. 1909 I K (Jri t x

l/ouseo/ lllir.\ptf s wwi.yi.ix \) 1 She tom lied the swiiih,
and ihn place l.fi ainc tliimU'il by a sdH, mrlhiw lix;bt ftolii

lamps, .1 Din rali'd bi himl iht* bDi.kia'cs ugainM the wall.

C. * A key on a gas-lairiit i lo ii giilair llie :imouiit

of gait passing, ami, eonsc (jiiently, ihe light*

(Kniglil l>ii/. Merit. 1875^.

4 . A long bunch or et»il of hair, cso. ol false

hair worn by women lo stippli inent the iintnial

growth of hair.

1878 It. Haiui'. ALtn on lietnh B7 * if I luuKlii'i nfl'oid any
other clDthrs, I might w-i ar a .switch, to«i !' hissrd the Anui-
/Dtilaii ipic'i’n. 188s J. 1 '.. S.rNM.MAN in i'roo, R . i>iOg. .Sai

.

N. .S. IV. One Ka. hin swaha. .had I wo '•w ill hiv of hair

of the i1ii( kiic’ss Df i.ni‘'s llinmb, and fiuir i nbiis h iig, 1888
Pal/ .Mail 1.,

.f

.\irg. '/i 'Ihr li’.l tf swiii.hes, mm li as the

JeiinrNSK, lint kioii Fion, tin- Ha’.krl Pl.iil, ami the (,)iirei)

Anne.

5 . A stag having s\\ iuJi-liniiis.

191S AV.o / .1*. Mag. I he. Vtojji ‘ Ilr'.s iiohl.iiit a “switch”,'
he will .pi-ii-.d initj I.duI I )onaM's t iii.

If. 0 . An att (d swiit liiiig
;

a Idriw with a

switch ; al.sd in Angling (t I. m xl, 3),
1800 r. Ddnaiusdn P.utt.s 199 I II gi,r .Mill aiiitiier

swii'h, Or .i’ hr ihair. 1H39 .Mrs. Kirkiano ,\tw It, me
xxvi. i(j6 Mmii y g.ive jnh sm li a swiii li w idss lln* l.iun kh-s

.as i-tri-i.-iu.illy I i* an «i ihe Initltf, 1867 F. Fl•AN^.lH

V. ijD Tilt* niniiiiig llin- gm s befi.ie iI.eMisling line, anti it

leipiites a shaip swill Ii m cut lo gel llir 1 aMing line fail ly
r.i x^ald. .883 Mli.’l. I'.. Kl SNAIOi R>,/,t.'t .\tl/ ISlif]

rai’CMl her whip-hand and gave lln- nnue .'i Miiait .‘.wiuli.

7 . GiiiiiHTy. . ingle vj s^i ileh mi itching an/dc
(Sw rn iiiNo ///. sb. ^ '.

m. 8. attiih, and Comb., as swilth-tord, 'gear,

diandle, dci^er, -plug, -stiik, 7vhip\ Mwiluh-bar,
a bar cniimctrd with a kwitch (<»ii a tailway

fleclrical n|iparatiis
; awiteh-bludo, the ‘ bhuh

*

or hinged httip of inelnl ol a ' knife-Kwit< h’ in nn
electrical n|>p.ainUi!«, which Ih inserted hetwcMitlie

i jaws to complete the circuit
;
Nwltch clerk, .a

' telephone chik or ojicialnr; nwitch-riiginti *

, .\ 7fiithing-engine (Swi li lllNU vhl. sb. 5
‘.

;
soHWitch-

' oiiKiiinor, the diivcr of a hwitcli'cngirie
;
swiioh-

:

grasH, the couch-grass or Mpiifch, /ritimm tepens;

,
switoh horn, n Htag’s liotn wiiiuiiit hrniKhrs;

I also, a King h.'iving Midi Iuths; Hwitch lamp,
i -tnuiern, a lamp nr hintctri fixed nn a railway

I

Kwiich to indicate which tinck is oj>en
; zwitch-

j

plant Bol., a plant hnvitig gtren Hwitch-bkr-

hrniictieH, nearly or tjuilc ica/hx-, which perlorm

the fimetiori of le.TVcs
;
switch-rail sense 3 a ;

iiwitoh-room, o room contniniug the switcheg of
an clcv-lrical gyntem O^lcgrnph, telephone, etc.)

;

Bwitch-aignal, a signal indic.ating the pogilicm of

a railway switch
; awitch-snake - Wiiii’-m.vakk;

8witch-8orro1, name in Jawakn for tlie shrub

Dodontea vistosa, from the sour tnsU? of its leaves;

witoh-ztand, a stand or Mup|Tort for the levers

and other apparatus connected with a set of railway

switches; zzHtch-table, a form of switchboard
ihajied like an ordinal y table ; swltob tall >-

rwtshdail (see Swiari-)
; also attrib, having such

a tail ; awltoli-tgzidar, a man who attenos to a
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act of switches on a mil way, a switchman, poinls-

iiian
;
awitch-towor U,S., a building' containing

the levers or other nppliniiccs for working a set of

switches on a railway, < tc. ; a signal-box, -cabin,

or -lower. See also Switchhoard, Switciim.xn.

1837 Civil ICn^. iV Arch, JmL I. 59/ 3 The ‘switch bars

corie'PnndiiiK with ihi* strniRhl line. X909 htstallation

Averts in. II 4/2 The '.switch blades are fitted with .sparking

fti; tacts. 18^ J*mkh f. ik Maihr TcUphoHt xiv. 130 No
‘,swit(.h«i.l<:ik inpi^rmilted tu liuve chaf.:c of moie than fifty

initcrs. //'/i/., The tcstiiiR of llie •.swilch-coid.s is u in:itU:i'

that must not l>e ovcilook'*d. 1896 Ntbraskn Si, 7ml,
15 Feb. 8/.| He w.^i-s struck by the r;otbfjnrd of an afiprnach.

ing ".switch miKine. 1906 Ircstnt. Gan. 24 Dec. H/i 'J'oirgu-

late the .seniority list of the Switch engincei ii. 1901 Ibid,

31 Oi:t. 8/1, 6,000 lior>.c-power in h'>ilers, engine.R, dynamos,
and ‘switch gear. 1840 J. liUKL Farm«r*i Covip. 333 The
ijii.nck, ‘switch, nr witch grass, a v.nricly of the fiorin. 1876
pHF.r.cE & SivrwMir.nr Tclcji:rapliy mj The ‘switch-handle
il'.fdf is in connection with tin: back contact of the key k.

1880 H. C. St.John ll^ild Coasts Aiipan 276 A stag with
‘switch luinis. ^1007 .V/t77/iA»r 5 Jan. ii/i 'I he ‘ huininel

'

st.iLi—that iiiigaiidy be.'ist with no hoi ns at all -is a better

fighter tlian the ' .swilcli-hoi n '. 1898 H amiu.kn Gch. .-I/iia a-

^ers Slaty \i. la An old man., who was Iriinniin.; ‘switch
Tamps. j87« Kniciit Dict,^ Me //.,

_

*S‘ivitch-/tintfyn^ :i

lantern on the lever of n railway-switch, to indicate the
coiidition of the switch either by its position or by the
display of a rolordl light. Ibid.f *Svif' h /t'7>rr, the handle
nnu bar hy wlihdi the switch is moved. 1894 Di.ivi;k ir.

Kerw'rs Nol, Hul. Plantx (looa) I. 3.;o Another grouu of
plants known hy the name of '‘swatch ' plants, . arc cliar-

iictcrized by their rod-sliaped *^ieiri.s and btatichc.s. ..The
Spatliutn belongs to those swiirh'jnlani.s which :iie not
entirely leafless. 1901 lirit. Meti jrnl, 9 M.ar. 5,75/2 A
workman had fixed u brass siKikei (to hold tlie 'switch I'hig)-

1797 (.'cRM Coal llevu'r afi The niodc of turning out to the
right h.md, and p.*issiiig, wdiich i.s done. . witliout a ‘switch
rail, as is required in comnioii w:i;goii w.iy.v 1901 li'cstm.

Gut.. 7 Dee. 7/3 The "switch-room .sysicin i.s making its

dfbul in I/mdon. This is known as the central h.iiicry

syBt' in. 1838 Civil h Arch. Jrnl. I. 358 Kailway
‘Swifcli .Sigri.-d. *791 W. Uaktram Curoliuii 11^6 f'Mie tail)

not small and .slender ns in the "switch .snake. 1B64 ‘ Switch
.S*>ricl [sec SoRKEL jA* 4]. 1875 Knk.ht Diet, Mech.t
‘.Vm/A 4 (Kailway) a fulcrum and locking-device for

the levcii wheieby switch rails are moved. 1B58 I.vrioN
IPhat ivill He Ha f iii. xvi, In his hand he carried n supple
*swltch.5tick. 1884 Knight Diet. Mceb. Supp!.,^ Ihe
' ‘switch* tables, of whii:h there ate twelve in the Cincinnati
[telephoncl L'Achattge. 1689 l.onH. f/n j. No. U473/4 A sand
gicy Mare,.. with a hwitch Tail. 1778 Penmyh, Even,
pail 4 June 38 )/3 A bright hay horse,, .three while feet, a
.switch lail, .shod all louiid. 1853 Sumtk vs .S/micc'j.S’/. Tour
iii. 11 He hud a famous swltdi tail, rc.'iching nearly to his

hocks. 1871 RoulUHtiHs Ev. Pay's Ann. May afJo A bare*

backed, switch-tail liorse. 1870 1C. 1C. Hai.k Ten Times t Vit*

i. (Cent. Diet.*, Her liushaiiil, who is now ‘.switcli-teudcr,

lost his arm in the great Nrtia.sh-up. 1901 il/rii,**.

XXV. 679/1 The locomotive . .stiipping only on< e to allow

McCann to drop another set of running orders at a 'switch

tower (Ml the next division. iSijt .Scott Guy M, xxxviii,

Slapping his hooU with his ".switch-whip.

Switchi V, Also 9 Bwitz, Bwioh. [f. prcc.]

1 . frans. To Htiike, nil, beat, flog, or wliip with

or ns with a switch.

ri6ii Ciiai'Man IliaH xxiii. 315 Thy right horse, fhen
switching; all ihy ihrojiie (Spent 111 encouragement '1) giuc
him. <11635 Fimuiiu A7rv raiaur 1. i, ll.is bi'i-n thrice

switx't from sc'ven a cloi-k till niiu!. 1656 JCaio. ir.

JitKCti lint's AHvts. fr. /'arniiss, 1. xx\i, (167.0 36 file) did
.so .'•ensiMiahly svyttcfi and put on his Hor.sKs. 1688 Hoi.mr
Armoury ill. xix. (Kuxhj i7.).'3 Any gtMitliinan of tiohle

cxtrac'liofi,,tliat had iiiaiiicd for ('••uetoii-nr-se or with a
woman of ineane coiuliiion, w.hs to he swit> hed with wand.s.

1833 11t. Mahmnkaii Dctnernr.t i. 11 She switidied her
brother with the cane xhe snaicMed ficmi his liniul. 1845
S. JiJDD Matgiiret 11. viii, You iiuivi tiuv.-up a ow’.s tail if

you diMi't want to be switched when yoii'ie milking x866
R. M. Kai i.ANTVNK ShiJ'tiug Il'inHs ix. i iSi'.i) .‘IH We heaid
him switching Ids boots ns he jrass' d along the street.

b. in/r, or tibso/. To strike, deal a Idow or

Mows, with or as willi a switch.

i6ta Dkavton xviii. 3»k> With lii.s rcvrngeful
sword [he] xwich'd lifter them tli:a lied. 1676 Hoiiiir.s

///<!// (1677) 149 Uly.'tM-.H with his buw .Mill sviitiidng on.

1678 K. I/F.s I MANOR SeneCii's Mar. 111. 13^ I'o be per-

petually switching, and Npuning, makes him [m.'. a liuisc]

Vitious, and Jadi.sh. 3691 .Shaowi-i.l Scaivtets i. ii. You
women arc for the young .stripling, that .switch, and spur
n short race.

2 . Iratts, With adverbial extension : To drive

with or ns with a switch.
a 1616 Hkaijm. fk Fi , //*// tvithout M, ll. iv, CfO swilrh me

up a i.'uvry of young SL-Iujlai.s. 1635 Ma.ssingi k Sew ll\iy

1. i, I shall switch your biaiiis out 1 1834 .Scon* A/. Eonan's
id, llimcst Nelly swilclud her little lish-cait downwaiils to
St. Ronan’s Well. 1890 * R. Hoi.drkwooli ’ (.W. Reformer
xviii. (1891* ai8 He. .oliserved his muster switch beast after
beast into the. .ie>:eptacleH for i utile.

t b. fig. To urge on, impel, incite. Obs,
1648 \\^yuaiK^xa Muisummer-Moan i Ho comes forth like

mad Orestes switched on by furies. 1659 in Iturtan's T^iuty
(1828) IV, ji)j To retrench the time is vry acceptable i but
why we should go to it switched ami stniricd, I know not.
1673 Mt He's ll'hr. Life p. xlv, How this, I say, would switch
and spur on their Industries.

3. To floiiiish like a switch, to whisk, losh; to

move (soinethiiii») with a sudden jerk; x/er, in

Aftg/itig (sev (juot. iR67\
tA|R J. Wilson Chr. A’orth 1 . v. 305 Not a bird i:un o|>rn

Ilia wing, nor a rat switch Ids tail, without siuitcring the
straw like chaff. 1856 Miss M clock yahn Halifa.x xiv,

He..stoiMl switching l.is riding-whip allrr the old habit.

1867 F. Francis Attgling v, t j8 In very windy we.uthcr. or

ill uiflicuU places,, .the angler.. will have to switch his line.

I
Raising the point of the rod high in the air, . . he must make

,

I a siiarp forward and downward cut. 1870 Rock Textile '

I Fabr. I. 51 ‘J'he. .animal has switched its tail into the last

link of the ch.iin.

b. intr. To bend as a swiich or flexible twif;'.

1854 Ri.'.skin Leei. Archil, ii. f 37 A branch of wild rose,
'

wliiijh swiirhes round at the angle, embracing the minute

figure of the bisho;).

4

.

irans. T o cut off the switches or projectinj;

j

twin's from ; to trim (a tree, hedge, etc.).

I 18x1 W. Nr.oL PlantePs Kal, (1813) 460 Switch and clip

;

tliorn :iti(l other dfctduoiip hedges. i8ta [.sec Switchinu
vbl. sb 3]. 1836 Scot r yrnl. 39 (}ct., Elms cruelly cropped,

pollarded, nml switched. 1843 A. Hei'durn in Zoologist
|

I. f.yi [ 11 cdgcslare commonly pruned or switchedtstxyyexe,

6. yh a : -sec SwiMii V. 3.

1836 T. Hook G, Gurney I. 225 He was killed, switching

a rus]jer.

6. To (urn (a railway (rain, car, etc.') on to

I .nnotlier line by ine.ins of a switch ; to shunt ; also

intr. for pass. b. inlr. Of a railway line : To
l^r.nnch or turn a switch. //..S’.

1875 Ii. F. Tams I MO ti . Comte do Paris's Civ. War
Amer. I. 230

'

1‘wo bramjlii« of the Ab.-xandriu and l.ynch-
'

: ljui g line swin h ofl to entrr tim Valley of Virginia. 1891

! C^ koiiKHis Adrift Amer. 60 '1 he cur that I was in was

;
switched out of the train aiu\ left in the yard there. 1901

Munsry's Mat*. XXV. «‘9H/2, I knew they changed engines

j

ll* re, hut they switt.licd the train, and I lost ii.^ 1904 Daily
Sews 15 July 7/t '1 he freight train was .switching, and thus
ii< iiupicd buth tracks.

7 . fig. To turn off, divert. Chiefly U.S.
i860 (>. W. Holmi s Elsie I”, xvii. (1B61) ao-j That curious

state whi<.h is so common in gMixl nitnisttirs,. .in whic.li tin y
contrive to swindi off ibeii logical faculties on the narrow
.side.n.'ii.k of their trr Imical diigm.'is. 1897 Globe 18 Fci). 1.4

Mr. Julian Haw'thorne has fxnlaiiied to an interviewer that

his n-i.eiit infertility as a novelist is due to the fact liiat he

iia i
* Noiiw’how been switched off into journalism \ 1897

Conan Dovi.k Tta:*. vi, I h^x Colonel, .switched the

conversation off to the chances of the morrow. .

b. inlr, fir absol.\ in Cards

^

to lend from a ‘

j

diffeicnt suit.
^

'

I 1906 irestm. Cat. 30 Oct. 14/1 It is possihle that the king

I

will he held up, in which case, after making the Un, knave .

j

in dummy, he will switch to diamonds.

I 8. Irans. In rlcciritml apparatus: To direct (n

I

cuiT'cnt) by means of n switch; to put on or ojfif

i. e, connect or disconnect with a battery, or with

a particular line or circuit, c. on a telephone;
,

to turn (an eleclric lii»ht) on or ojp.

i88x Daily A^ews 14 Nov. s 3 SulHiribcrs h.ive become
nircustttiiied to he * switched on ' to eai.h other. 1884 C. G.W.
l.(.M K n 'orkshetp Receipts Scr. ill. 72/r The cuireiit will he
* switched ' into the signalling apparatus. 1891 Times
38 Sept. 11/5 Ky utitomatically swit( ning in or out of (.ircuit

n larger or smaller titiinber of accumulator cells. 1909* H.
Wynhham Flare 0/ P'oot.'ights ii. She. .switched on a single

clectiic light.

Switchback (swi tjb;ek), a, and sb. [(. Switch ;

V. 6 + lUi K adv,]

A. at//, a. Applied to a form of railway used

on sleep slopes, consisting of n zigzag series of

lines connected by switches, at each of which the

train or car is * switched hack ’ or reversed in >

diiection. b. Applied to a railway consisting of !

a .si.Tie.s of steep alternate ascents and descents, on i

wliich the train or car runs pattly or wholly by
!

the force of grrivity, the momentum of each descent

carrying it uj> the succeeding ascent ; tsp, to such

a railway constructed for amusement at a pleasure-
j

re.sorl. Hence Irans/. of a road having steep

alternate nscniU iiiid descents.

1BB8 Lrks ^ Clutii Ki»o< K P. C, iS.^7 vxxiv. (1893) 373 We
began the ascent uf the r.'iiigr, which.. is accomplished by
whai is called a 'switi.hba* k ' railway. This contrivance is I

a series of rigrngN, and has no similarity to the, .sjxirt lately

introduced into England under the same name. 1896 Gentl.
.h'ag. CXT.XXX. ivf- 'fhe elTrct on the infamous ro.-id w'e ‘

travelled >vas a combination of the switchliack inilw.iy and
* rn//le-da/2le '. 1899 Daily Sews 8 May 5/5 The switch-
Icu k Iliad of l'!ailswood-cominoii.

B. sb. A switchback railway (in cither sense) ;4

also transf. and
j

1B87 A. A. Havfs Jesuit's Ring 162 A tennwrary ex-
!

pedient in the w.ay of a switch-back. 1888 Pa/t Mall G.
H Sept. 4/1 'The popukirity of llic switchback w due to the >

cxhilai.ation and excitement of a jvtl.y ru-h through the air
;

at a specil ovi r vuiyiiig angles siiggeMive of danger. ik5
J. Cl. Mii.LrVis Breath fr. I V<'»// (1899' 129 Foilunalrly Ine 1

switi-hKick of human si’ii^ations biings us b.’xck again and •

iigaiii to the pinna' 1« of hope. 1897 Mrs. A. Twkkuik .

Through Fiui.tnd vii. 1 39 The Finlanders put up a Rlilk^ '

•' backe or .S'krinnb.teke, in imit.'ition of their Russian ftiends.

,.'l hey arc really .sw'itchback.s made of ice and snow.

Hence Swltobback 7>. inlr., to take a zigzag I

cour.se like a switchlmck railw.ay (A. a'.

IM3 Blackw. Mag. Apr. 499/3 The railway < ork-screwed
and switi h-liackcd up a lise of a couple of thousand feet in

.Nfventevn mile**.

Switchboard (swi-tJInl^jd). [f. Switch sb.

3 b r Hoakd jA.] a board or frame bearing.a srt

of switches for connecting and disconnecting the
various circuits of an electrical system, as gi a tele-

graph, telephone, etc.

i88a Pa/l Mall G. 6 July 2/1 Tlie necessary batteries and j

switthhiwiK. 18^ Phi eck & Maikr Telephone xiv. 016 ;

T he svvitrlihxnid is an np^iaiatus which enables each sub- 1

scrilier of the Iclepliuiiic network to call the exchange and
|

to enter into communication with it, and which further

enables the operator at the exchange to effect the connection
of any two subset ibers in the shortest and safest manner.

Switched (switjt;, a, and fip/. a. [f. Switch
sb. and v, -f -ed.]

tl. adj. Of a horse: Having a switch tail (see

Switch sb. 8 Obs.

1769 Stratford Jubilee 1. i. 8 The full tailed blacks, and
the switched loaus.

2

.

///. a. Of cream : \Vhipped.

1909 Brown 4 Poison's Cornddonr Recipe Bk, a6 When
cold, turn out and serve with switched cream.

Switchel V.S. Also -ell. [Oiigin

unknown. Cf. Swizzle.] A drink made of mo-
lasses and water, sometimes with vinegar, ginger,

or rum added; also applied to vaiioiis strong

drinks swcctetied and flavoured.

1800 Weems Washington ix. (1877) 81 The dauntless
Yankees Mill drank tneir Switchcl. 1840 Haliburton
Clockm. Scr. ill. xi. (184S) 85 What will you have? cocktail,

sliitR, Julip, .sherry cobbler, pinl Ulabogus, clear sheer or
swiichell? <1x848 in Rai licit Ditt. Aimer, kv. Liquor,
Switchel-Hip.

Switcher (swi'tjdj). [f. Switch v. -f-erI.]

One who or that which switches, in any sense:

spec. a. A switcli or slender rod used as a whip

;

also, a ]iersoit who wields a switch, b. A switching-

engine. c. An angler who ^switchc.s* : see Switch
V. 3.

18147 HAi.i.iWRLr., Switcher, a small switch. Aorth. tSsa
huRN A aval 4* Miiti. Dut.^ (1S63), Swiuher, atguiileur.

1883 Sun 14 May 6/6 The switcher [sc. engine] came with a
rush. 1803 J. Grant in Wistm. Gaa. 35 Feb. 8/1 One of
the best olu o|icy fishers was my father,, .wiio iiad the tepu-
tutlon of being a ctack switcher.

Switching (swi'tjiq), vb/. sb. [f. Switch v. 4
-ING (.]

1 . A beating with a switch; a flogging; the

striking of an object with n switch.
a i6a^ Flkichi K l air Maid Inn i. iii, T he switching him

duUl him [rr. a horse]. 1658 (.)siiomn 7a*. /, Index, Wk.«.

(i6;r3) 23 A Character of Philip Earl of Mongoinery ; How
patiently he tcxik lii.s Switching by Ramsey at Croydon.
1866 Morn, Star 90 Aug. 5/3 If he chooses to piofft by the
switching which he has received be will make for himself a
de.servedTy great reputation. 1888 Burcon Lives tft Gd.
AUn 1

1

. xii. 377 The signal . . Iieing the swilt liing of his bed-
room window-pane with a long wand. 1904 S. £. Whiir
forest xiv, You stumble, you break through the bush, you
shut your eyes to avoid sharp switchings.

2 . Angling. (.Set* Switch v. 3.)

1867 F. Fkancir Angling ix. 385 Sw'itcbing. .is a specic.s

of c.ist that is made when there arc high banks or rocks at

the niigler’s back, so that he cannot .send bis line behind
him. 1893 J. Grant in Weshn. Gaa. vs Feb. B/i, 1 can cast

a lung line overhead, yet by swiicbiug I can ca.sl farther.

3 . T'lie trimming ol a hedge, etc. by cutting off

projecting branches or I wigs.

i8ia SiK J. Sinclair Syst. Hush. Sect. 1. 44 Hedges. .ou]sht
to be cut into the .shape of what is called a hog-main, i.c.

brought to a point along tlie top, and pre.served in that foim
by yearly switching. 1844 H. Stei'Iienb Bk. Farm II. 363
Switching con.si.sts of lopping ofl straggHnu branches that
grow more prominently from a hedge loan the rest.

4. Shunting of railway trains, etc.
; connexion or

disconnexion {^witching on or off) of electric cir-

cuits ;
also fig, : sec Switch v. 6-S,

m88o [.see Switch sb. 3 b]. i8({7 Allbut/s Syst. Med. IV.
146 This .switching off of the skin from itR connection with
the respiratory and placing it in relation with the portal
sY'^tem. 1898 Hamblen Gen. Manager's Sioty xii. 175
when 1 got there, I found four hours' Rwilching. .to get my
train together.

6. atirib. and Cowb. : spec, {a) used in switching

hedges, etc., as 57vitihing-bill^ -knife ; fb) used in

or for shunting on a railway, .ns switching-engine

or -locomotive, eye (see quol. 1884), -ground', (r)

used for connecting electric circuits, as switching-

plug. Also awitcblng angle Gunnery, the angle
between the lines of fixe uf the directing gun when
tlic latter is brought to bear on the left of the new
target.

1^4 H. Stephens Bk. Fartn 1 . 234 He handles the small
ctitting-axe ami ^wilr)l^ng•kflife wii}i the force and neatness
w'iili which a dragocMi wields his .sabre. Ibid, 11 . 563 ’Ibis

operation is performed with the switthing-lull. x%ji Dar-
win Disc. Alan 11 . x iii. 64 'IlYm Scolopax Wilsonii of the
United States makes a switching noise whilst descending
rapidly to the earth. 1875 Knight Diet. Afech., Sudtehing-
engine, a yard-engine, or donkey-engine, ti.sed about a
Mation or depot for making up trains or moving engines

which have not steam up. lite Sun 14 May 6- 6 A large

freight -engine with tender.. had been at switching wonc.

1884 Knigiii' Diet. Meek. Suppl., Ay/fRailway),

a cast-iron socket on the corner of a freight-car, to which a

chain or push-bar may be applied by an engine on an
adjoining track. Srviiching.tn Ping (Klcctriciiy), a plug

having its two brass sides iiLsulated from each other ^
a -Strip of hard rubber [etc.]. iBpy Katx WG Capt.Cour. viis

170 The familiar noise of a switching-engine coughing to

herself In a freight-yard. 1907 Brthbi.l Afotl. Guns \
Gunnery 173 For large angles, .the switching angle must bt
calculated or measured . . with the field plotter.

O. [f. U prec. + -IKO 5] That
writahaa; itrilans as or at with a awiiuh.
Swtiching mech (V. S.) ; a name for the Louisiana heron.
'88.. Mgnwm .9ir//«r/<>i«r during Hot Weather i. (In

Sethermm's Catml. Apr. (1907) 5^ Aimed with a switching,
cutting Rod. iHi <4 fir8 Ign. 77 (Cassell's Suppl.) M-
eehr m/ieellieiGouay Louisiana Heron. * SwitchingKech.'



SWITCHMAN. 345 SWITZBR.

Switohmaii c-swrijinsvii;. [r. Switch sb. 3 a

Man A man wiio works a switch or set of

switches on a railway ; a pointsman.

1843 CMl Eng. 4* Arch. Jml. VI. aj/i General rcKula-
tiona for policc« supcriTitfudent, inst.ectoiis coiistahlrs,

•(witchiiieii and gatekeepers. 1898 Hamrlen Cen. Mamigcrs
Story X, 137 When an accident occurs, conductors, biakc«
men, and switclimcn nil unite to swear the blame on the
unfortunate engineer.

Bwitohy i^swiiji), a, rare. [f. Switch +
-Y.] f)f the nature f»f or resembling; .1 switch or

slender rod
;

niovinj; or Ijcndinf; like a switch.
i8ia CoMBK rkturcsfjue xx. 277 Aiul now, pcihap>, her

switchy tail H.'ings on a barn>door from <1 nail 1 1856
Kl'skis /'aint, IV. v. i. g 10 I hcy h.ive the exa. t

.switch)' sw.'iy of the sail that is .always straining .’igaiiist the
wind. 1879 Ki.u. S. Pi»f.i.i*s .Vcti/ci/0r,/trs(7i>i^^') 137 li‘s a
slender, switchy slock, Mr. Graven ; may bend, may break.

Swith (swi)>), an A, or i//a/. Liter use

chielly .SV.) Forms: a. 1-3 swiKe, i-.j HwyfSo,

1-5 swrlpo, 3-3 awuVe, 2 4 Huitho, auythe, (2

swaFe, 3 aw9e^, 3-4 suype, 4 {.tyenb.^ suypo,

4-5 swy^e, suipei^swyde V), (4 squipe, squype,

4-5 equythe, 5 squithe, sqwithe
, 4-6 swytho,

.V.Si 9 •'^nd rare nwithe. p. 3 nwulS?, 4 snip,

(suit, Bquyp, comp, swypporL 4, 6 .SV*. suith,

Buyth, 4-5, 6 Sc. swyth, 5 swip, (.SV. swyoht\
1^-6 .SV. swylth, (6 .^SV, switht", 4-6, S arc//,

and .SV. Bwith. [OK. s:i>/dc - O.S. s7o/do (MlAL
S7iat/e, sw//)f t.)Frls. S7vithe. 57vi(i€, OHO., MIKL
jwiWi? (liter S7vmt, jr//rf»/W(/ ',mod.G. gesch7vimi^

dial. adv. of Cnm. Tent. .idj. repre-

.Hentcrl by OK. sw/p strong; (siirviviiij; in MK. only

in the comjiar. .Swith Ku) s=OS. S7vi6t\s7vt5 slroiij;,

powerful, sudden (MF.G. jrwVr, rre/V), OIIC,,
MliG. rte/z/ioV strong;, nphl (.is the scctmd clement
in many personal names, as iroZ/switti/, Amai* .

swi/td)^ caily mod.G. sc/iToi/td-e, OS. svtu/tr

swift, quick, wise, Goth, stvittfs strtnij;; of doubt-

Till origin.

The normal modern rcprrseni.^iivc of OE. sjA^c would
l\ave brtm (sw3i5). 'riic reduction of MK. rivithM to one
syllable (sw7.S) louk nkicc fust in ihe north yfuHiii\
Evidence of norinni shortrnin,; of the .stem ' vowel in the
comp.ir. appears laic in the i4ih cent. | thi;ie is no
clear evidence of .shortening in the positive till late in the
i6ch cent.]

fl. Qualifyin-; a liniie verb or a participle:

Strongly, forcibly; very 4're.itly, very much, ex-

tremely, excessivedy; in mp, most, most cspeci.illy.

niowui/\)^7 (Ir ) Wars |»;i!t bcoi hte hold tobrocen^ swii^e.

ayi Htickt. 'jc.<j p;cs he wxs iSontie eatlc.s awi|io.st to

littrscniie. iriiaa (K E. Chn$n. (I.aud MS) an. 959 He
wr.'irt’t wide, jeoiul )«cinllaiiilj .swifle rtCvveoriSad. fiiyj
/.a>iib. itotn. 1 19 We sculcn hiiie efre mid alle uic hcoite..

hm iaii and swijic.st oil )<isscre h.ilie tide. 1115 Auer. E,
i;S ancre is het ne velet^ none uonduin^cs swuA
ilrcdc lure i^V'C poini, pet lieo lieo cnier inuchel i>ucr swiuSe
ivonded. esajo //att Mad. Hit all meideii 10 eggi he
swiiSre her finmw.ud. ci^ao Cast, Ltrfe 10 jq ]>e fend won-
•Irede swi^c, .anti seidc ‘SVIi.it arlouV’ 13.. A'. A'. A Hit.
/*. B. 9B7 Wylh ly3t louf* vplyfto Jiay loned hyin swyhe. '

*3®7
'I'liKYiSA Hijitien KolU- HI. 479, I wil not greve he to

swipe [Caxton swyih|. 1398 — Barth, Pc F. A’, iv. xi.

( I'ollem. .MS ) Mc:te w<jrchep fid swypo forig. niutis] in pc
siib^taunce of flewme and brcniirpit.

t2. Qualifying an arlj. or adv. : Kxccssively,

extremdy, very. Obs,

971 Blickt. Horn. 37 He bine hedde upon swipe hca diiiu*.

I'looo Ags. Gosp. Matt. vii. 13 Sc wr..^ is .swype rum pc to

for.Npillcdnrsse gel.ct. 1x54 O. E. Chron. (Laud MS.i an.

1 140 Hit ward .sone suytlie god p-iis c xaso Hymn Virgin
3 in I'rin, Coll, i/o$u. App. 357 ^^x^e^ mildc <lur of .lile j'u

ert leuedi swupe tieowe IS97 K. Gi.oi'r. <KolN) 5^16 }'e

king, .auisnd hym snipe wel, wat man it wtuc. ^1375
Cif ior M. 14335 (Fairf.) Vn-til luii fader ho m.ade a hone i'k

he hit hcrdc Kqiii)>e .sone.
^
xjSy I'kkvisa Itigdcn (Kolls) I.

393 pc water of p.it wello is swipe goinl for men and noir t

for woiiiiiien. rx4as .^even .S'a^. (P.) a In Koine was an
cintjcrour, A man of .swyth mikil honur. c 1450 llymux
Virgin, etc. (i8fi7) 119 'I'he iiij^« day ys .swythe longe, With
wepynge & wyth sorow amonge.

3. At a rapid nitc, very quickly, swiftly, rapidly.

Now arch, or dial, »

if. c laoc Lav. S13469 Ut of Rouerwike . . heo iwende, Ik

touward Karliun tuhte, .Swa swithe aw.-i heo mahte. 13..
K, Aiis, 5540 (L.iud MS.I To his folk he com ful swipe. And
of his coiityiig hij weren blipc. 13.. r«Vi7t>. .v Cr. A'ut. 1421
l>e howiidexi . . hasiid pidcr sw'ype. c 1400 MAUNnev'. (Koxh )

.sxxiii. 15 j It es .ane of pc swythest ryiin.and waters of he
werld. c 141a Hocctsva Pc keg. Fnnc. 744 pe tl.iy passip
swipe, c 1430 TwoCookery.bks. l.atc hem nowi .seihc to

swythe, & pan lat hem kele.

p. a i3Sa MiMor F%Hmi v. 67 pe schipmen of Ingland
.sailed ful swith pat none of pe Nomiaiidcs fro pam might
skrith. r iste Str Eernutb, 816 Olyner sone y.se3 pat cas,

& swypper bUgan to haste, c 1400 A i/r. Troy 13156 Wh.-iii

1 hade lengit envile me list, 1 launchit on swith. naoo
Bctyn 583 The Pardoner ran so swiih, pe panne fit hym (ro.

c 1450 Holland /foitdat 17 1 Swamits suowchand full .swyth,
Kwetest of fiwar. t89a U t.vitsor.H Shcep»//eat/ ^ Trotten
40 But dalHn jigs, an' sangs, an* lales, Sped far loo swith
the hours on.

4. Quickly, without delay, forthwith, IhiUkntly,

immediately, directly, at once, ^o at ^
Quick I hence! away! Now arM. or

riiye f.autb, Horn. 13 Stala and steom swi5e cow seal

lame. € Slog Lay. 15794 we pe scullen ftiscn to, swa we hU
.

swi8esc ma^en don [c la^ so swipe so we mawe doj. a leeg
,

VoL. IX.

After. Jk. 230 lJo slep swi'e. 1x150 Gru, 1 E.w 1086
Dis ancelcs. . Hid him, or ikiy, redi lien .\>id swide ut dis

’ c X300 //or*r/oA 140 He .sendc writ rs sone on-on
.. lhat he ^huUlrn coiiicn sw*il>e Til him, that was ful vn-
hlipe. 1340-70 .l/rr. \ Pind. 921 .\ftur swaginge of swim:
swipe c jincp iuie. X388 Wyclii- JAtn .viii. j-j 1 h.it ihing
ih.vt ihoii doist, d<> thou su'ilhr. <'1400 Arutiv. .irth. xxv,
He stroke him sadde and .soic, Si|iiithe .s^oiinnt he thorr,
*'
*4,tt I'ertugai H16 * Swith • t sidth, ‘ lluit this be

done.' 1575 iiatutner Gur.'en I. iv, I hui chal gammer
swythr .ind tyte.nnd s«'nc be here agayn. X907 J. D.wii*.
SON Triumph MamuitUi v. li. Wherefore upnii rebellion

swiilie 1 ItKiscd With iny mvn hatid ihe reNcrvvir of licalh.

3. <11300 V.\riir .1/. Iv ' .Sco went foiih a .d I 'lii fnl

Miiih I# ////. efidth]. 1375 HajihoI'k .ii6 liil .uni)'
Nwyih, .Mid mak>s vov virl c' 1410 .-/..m-. .i'th. \\\.
Srihtiii lhay bosket hoiii \arc, Sqwith with owinii any imoc.
f 1475 W:‘^‘ar n.’5 Let him s\v> itii m. 1513 I >oi i .l_\s

.Eu,ii !. it. 6t .Soitht the tluddis, hvviii, '-one, and d.iys

- licht Hid. iSsS I.V.NiiisAV I'^rrmc o;i Su')ith, h.irlxte, h)'

the hence. 1570 Fri.ie .y /.<*?»•/. (i?4i) 5.^ Tlicii calbd I

lliii Shoeniakir and .Smyth, The Taii'ii-r, Grai-'ler, .ilul llie

ViniiMier; Wiiu ready were At hand and c.'iine full .Hwith.

1615 riMXiiiwAir .SV/iiA/rt<A» (1878) i.!9 Piay thee (^ood
Hilly) tell me .swith ami soonr, ‘| 't'kie may chie w)i it Hilly

Itito li.is d«>rie. X7i€ Ka.ms.^y* Gru/Ie Shtph. i\’. i, .Swlih lak

him lied, he's out tang »mt of hell I 1788 lU uns ' I.ruis.

sr/’at re%k t hv thee* ii. Kings and nation'- ••with, awa!
1805 Sroir Last .^fins/r. iv. x\ii. My I adye rc.uls )oii

swith reiorn. 1838 J. SrnniimH /’iWA* ‘Ta/es ao Swith In*

left his pipe atm plaid. 1900 C. Mchray //<tmr:vifh,

IViu/cr viii, ‘'wiili 10 the fleer ilk eager clut i Hangs wi’ hi-,

las.s t«» siati ihc led.

t*b. y/.r {itls, a/so s7idt/tc a.< ui/s su‘i//tcr)f ns

soon ns. Obs.
a 1300 Si67iCi>tl ) Alsiiith sum [G. u'f . alviMiitli

as) he. p.it kirn* had Kiiaun, He .said, * sir w'd^ um to pin aim.'

ri4oo iinmdyu 511 iILmI. MS.) As swiihe .as iliri h.uld)n
wroken hem oti her Toon. « 14x0 .fr*<>:i*. A*th. xliv, Alt
Mlttidiur (hay .ir 3are, 'I'o m:isso .«r thay wente.

t o. cllipt. : sec Ai.switiie 2, Amwi riiE - .18 soon
.IS juissildc, nl once, i rn tiled i.iicly. Obs.

Swithe« r*. Obs. dial. switG. Forms: 3
flwiVo, awe1l?n, 4 awipo, pa t. Hwath, 4 awypo,

5 pa.pplc. -swythyn, 6 pa.pple. nwithon. [a.

(.)\. svib(ty 1 1.1. t. jrr/d, pii. pplf, s^dbinn to siuijc,

to sm.irt (NISw. s^oid/ia, sivc'c\ih. swidhin to

singe trnns. and intr.), to sm.nit, Sw, svida to

.S'liail, Xurw. sxdda, ILi. ir/iA, related to

ON. svib singed sheeps heaib, malting,

burning, singeing, mdi (MSw. S7iddhi\ small trom

burning: see also Swithin, Swithku 'rho

veil) occurs compounded in pr, p\bc. /of S7v/ba/t,lc

A nor, K., Titii.s M.S.> .ind inf. Jorstvcbc/t

Kx.) : see Koit- prc/.^ 5.]

1. tra/ts. To bum, scorch, singe.

c XMO Bc.\/iary 70 De stinne cw’ii^ciA (.IAS*. swidrA] al his

(jr. the cagldsj fli^t.
^

a 1300 E. A*. Fsa//rr cvl'i], 18 pe lowt*

it swath sinful douniight. xj.. A*. A', .‘li/it. 1‘. 478 p».*

warim^ wyndc of pe w e^lc wci K-S lie sw' ypr/. [t 1440 A ipha,

bet 0/ Tales 497 A dynl of pe ihiomlie siiiale paiiii bathe
down, so nt |«? deik lay vmler-ncthc pe pifvte,. .and all pi:

preste incmhrys war all t<i-swy(liyn.| 1590 K. Hi k\4ioi tr.

Tt renre, Adelphos v, iii, 1 will make Ii'T as .sw'ithrn and
l)t.ai.ke .IS a c.oalc.

2 . intr, 'Fo sinait. tiorf/t. dial.

1876 IVhitbyGloss.^ Ssvid, .Sxiudgff or .Ssvither . My hand
swidded

Swi'thSU, V, Obs, cxc. dial, -ewiddon,
awizzenL [a. ON. svitina to be singed (cf. ON.

clearing of land made by buTiiing, On.

.(zvi/«//iv burning, singeing) : see jm c.] trans, ~
prec. I. Also infr, to lie singetl.

x6oo .Scrim.KT Country Farm iii. x.s. 471 The northeast

w’inde. ,is sh.upe and sw'ithriini*, v>Tic hintfiill for all sorirs

of i»l.int.s, 16900. Heyw<»-iii /Vrt»7, f, etc. ^ld8^) I V. iiSTJir
ground being very chapt and grasse rx» erdingly switfiened

1691 Rav .V. C, fior./j 72 To .Vjr*/V.7r/», to Singe. 1788 W. H
M AKsitALi. Eural lu on. E.VorK sh. Gb>ss. ( K.l l.S.i, Swidden,
to singe, or burn off. as henili, iyc. 1811 Wii.i..\n // '. I\idin.;

H (E.D S.). X876 IVhitby Gloss.. .Sividreu, .Vti'/js.v/,

or Siszt’H, to .singe, at flannel t <0 neai the fire. Sxviddeu
ittg, scorching. 189^ M. C. F’, Mc.mtis )'ofk\hife bo.k-

Talk 113 .And a shirt that i.s scor# hed at the fire | (llicy say,J
' r>i/ lha s**e7 (.awks a massy I it sw'i//ctis !*

Swither (swi*iA.>i\ sb. .SV. .md dial. .Mso R-i)

swidder (sc<? Eug. Dial. /)icl.>, [f. .SwniiKii v.^]

1. A -stale of .igil.ition or rxcitcmeiit ; a fluiry,

duster.

Gtide Wallace xvii. in Child Ballads vi, abd J hr
tide wife ran but, the gudr. man ran bi*n, They ii.at the

ouse nil in a swither. x^5 Bumnn Death 4 Pr. Horn.
b*^*k vi, I there wi' Sumrthiii|( docs fori^atlier, Th.*it pat nir

in an eerie swither. 1818 Scott Autuf. x.vxvi, .She's Ixreo

ill a swither nlKUit the jocobiie this morning, and was like to

hae toomed it a’ out into the ftlap-b.-isin. X803 Si kvp.nihin

Catriona xix. ?y6 She told me. . in what a twither she was in

about Imr papa.

2. A ttBte of perplexity, indecision, or lieiila- 1

lion ; doubt, uncertainty.

17x9 Ramiav Epht. to AAfucklt 3 (Hel stands some time '

in Jumbled swither. To ride in this remd, or that ither. iM
E. PicKKN Foemsff"% I.)ouii in the yird iliou cVn niann lie,

Without a swither. 1838 J. STaufiiEKa Foette Take 47

Nae swither checked hi» oriwaid •.teu. 1895 Crockbi i .

Men o/Mort.ltmgs xxxv. 253 * .Mean ! ^^aid he, * mean *
,

speakinc vaguely as one in a swither.

tSwitiMV, a. Ob's. [flK. sndpra^ comp, of

strong: see .Swith adv.] The right (band,

cide, etc.).

^99B /.indhf. Gosp. Mall. v. 29 Ocitlnt tuns dexter, ej^o

I'iu MiiAre. riooo Sa\. Leechd. I u' 1 .Niin cor)*aii. ofei'

wrorp mill pinie swipian haml.t under piiiuin swipinii fti.

a 1175 I'o/t. /torn. Priliten. .aMHii 10 hcotVne. .»S: sit nn

I ar >wi.'(‘r.in halfc his i'ui'rr. < 1005 Lay. i-: 4S Hicit( he
mid 'W i'ereii Inmd .t swei'nl mucliel & swiilc (•.••. r, swii^t ]

siri>ng.

Swithar (swiMVu}, I'.I Sc, .md dial. Also ft

nwider, sueiddor, swyddor, 6 tj swidder. [Of
uncertain origin.

Continuity or uninesimi with the foil. OK. words cannot be
nssiiiiicd with cri taihty ; ij^A-sStt’/fiau. -ji.'i /.b fOM to ahatr,
Mihsidf, dwindle, t.iil

;
£i A:i i’b(r riau. jresti'i.h iau to cituse to

f.iil nr disappear, weaken, deslioy; Auabf/aff. sxfS/ofiau
lOMih-.idc ; •erAxbruug railure (<4 miiul).]

it/lr. T\) be or become unccilain
;

to fnltci ;
to

be perplexed or uinlmdcd
;
to biait.itc.

1501 Horci.Aa Tal. Ilou. 111. Iv, Than mi the wall ane
gaitloiir 1 viMisitIdri, HiiH.lainaiid loud thul did tli.iir li.iiliH

-swiddi-t. 1535 Sit WAR I Cum. S.of. ll\ill-.i II. .s»‘ Oiiliilk
< .tiisil iiiDiiy litr ti> Mi« it ami swidvlrr. 1570 .Saf:f. t\'tu s

A'.yrf//:. \x. jfi l ilt na mans (i iil
. v'tir h.iiiis mnk t»» swid-

dm. 1730 K \.M.s\v bar.is \\.\iii. Om p.i''ii)ii' god-, that K‘‘>

ir. swiilicr. 17.. ychnnie l .ta 50 in I’liiUl tiai.a.is (18 ,71

IV. I'Ut the \iiliio o' a b;d w» iii.oi 1 tio\v w.ul
.swilhii i>. 1768 Koss /it'll H>'ie 11. ^8 1 In re s nae lime If

swiildi-r 'bout the thing. 1830 Gai i /..itvue T. viii. v.

> ‘‘40) ,171 A I hild wimid not h.i\e swilLt ictl to step over it.

xB8x J'raxfFs Miig. Jan. i d* I>m W iilmni Htinonrl was
.supposed lt> le swithr-iint; tiiuit i th*' tlii istii. 11 of OMlaiii
frdriated soiiieiii's whiih air powt-iful al Ibibv. 1B89
SiKVi’XSON Master oj />'. iv. 101, 1 ll•i^hl have stood iheir

! swithrring all iii>:l-.(,‘li.id not the -tiangrr liiincd.

Hence Swi'thoi inH f'bl .\b. ninl ///.</.!

.11585 Mon t V/i*/#/*' -S .slae too/ Considering ihe

.swiib-nng (r*. r. Miritiiliiti>:) fand im: liist into. X834
Toil's .yag. 1.4-29.1 i have a swithriing, and a Irnning,

and a h.'viikri iiig ai<d irlei.ting. lyoa N. Ml nuo ( 7//7.ri/u
i'/ ’Ttu.fest \\\. WilKoiit a niomrnt n swilliciing he gave it

' (.vi . the inonryj all to ihr fesnils. X9X7 KiriiNt. ' Holy
War' in land H ater Ciiri.sttnas No., J he I’opr, (he

swiihriiii.i; Nriilrals, 'J'lic Kaisrr and his Golt— .. Hr knew
and drew the lot.

Swi'ther, v.'^ dial. [a. on. ndbra to buin,

:
singe; .see SwiriiK v. niid -Kiif». Cl. Swith kn.]

j

1 . ttatt.s, « SwiTHE I
;

,ilso />///•. to bum.

I

Hence Swithering ppLa'^, scoicliing, p.'trching.

' 1865 H. Hrii Ri.KV /f/kdak xv. 1 . 219 I.ei it 'wither away
\

like iiiat<:liw.>(rf|. xB86 A. It '. / me. Gloss.. .Sioither. lo pan li,

!
wiilirr up. It's Mit.h a hwithniiig day. Ihr pliinis aic

. ipiiic swiihircvl np. 1886 Eochdate fiVi .v v , .Srvuttu r. m I tii'-i

' into a (laiiiir, at tiir whiih has been Mnonldi:i ing. 1895
' CiiorKMi .Mon ,/ Moi.\dlocs xxvi. 191.* Gn ili.il day •!

I swilhvtiug Inal.

I

2 . iiilr. « Swith K v. 2.

1 X876 /( ftViOi'., .Sfi'iV/n*/, to tingle. A wvii .switber-

ing an walking; \ a .sote tingling and aching.

! tSwithly, adv. (bs. Forms: i MWip-,

j Bwiff-, Nuifflioo, 2 3 HWipe-, Hwitlolio 0 ho, 4

I

Rwypoly, 4-5 Hwyihly, 6 Nwoythyll, Ai.

Nwy^i lhlie. [OJ'^ i 7i'i//ice, (. m// strong, etc.

:

;
see Suith nnd i.v -.]

1 . SUITH ad7 >. I, 2.

I 888 A'-i I R» 11 Boelh. x .\ ' vl 1 4 M« ’ iiu ft im pirl pin je*
J
ml

j

ftin ^ewiina flit'* swii'c swii lire wift i'hmiv dysij^e. r 1000
Ags. Gosp. .Mall, A wii. 14 flnna wni.dr* dr .swi| lue

j

rii75 i an.b, Horn. 4j We a^rii J»enr .siiiuiF dri swipeliche
W’el lo wnrpicn. r. 1105 Lav, 4421 And pc king liiiii an-

i sw'credc .swtftelichu f.i. iic.

j

2 .
*' SWITM 1/,/rA 3, .J.

13.. ilaw. .)
(.'/•. Knt. 1479 Sir Wnwrn S’elte? hit xof|illy

by nis syile, /(t swypt ly ho la^er. Y1370 Eidt. Cixyle fllail.

^I.S. 525) ill NVaiioii Ihst. lng. t'oeifv (if'.ioi I iR<j ilie

.srxtcyiie of the i.htfn Im* .tH la t .Sw^chly lo h)iii he garnu-

goo fa.si. /V iioo-50 It'an Ale*. (I'liniiii MS.) 1G4 j'e

yiislMip..GascTiym di^wm-. Swjtlily to he sw')rr'X- haim pe

swaic 3clilc/. 1560 lioi i.AM> .\e7 eu 1'aj.es 99 And the tit w
Ireiiili ‘WAiililir 1 xall him stli.iw. 15. . A'nig 4 Baiker i<.4

in Ma/I. A*. /’. /’. (|.>j4) I. 9 'J he hot'* iped him i weythyli,

hf‘ .spt-d him w^ondnU y fa- t.

t Bwi th nec-S. /d. f 7m. ;<?/< L - Sum tm.sh.

1536 IlKlf I Mill L riHi,.\tot. XII. liii. (1541 ' i;*!/* Herahl
iianiit for his gret hwilhru %, haiiliit.

BwiBwiko : kr e imdci SwiK.

I

Swi'ttor, V. dial. [Imitative.] in//'. - Su AiTMi
' V. I. So Bwiitor-Mwatter nr/?/, (imitative uf the

I

fioniid in.ide by ducks ^pl.'isliing in water),

j

1694 Llf./uhurTs Eabelats I. xxi. 78 'J he |‘ tal Welfare ol

I
our hutnidiiy doth not tie} end ii| on diinking, swilter,

' sWiMHcr [ed.
I
in a iiblc iul.Iet ' fig. <I fas, d tas\ like

iJucka. 'ta 1800 Bonutr Mill latns 0/ Binmaie xi. in * hiUl

Ballads ' 1882) I. 129 3 Aye she ‘.wiiii rt, ami aye she kwain,

Till .she t-arii to ynri niill-niirn. (Cf- quot. la
.SvvAi iXii r>. i.J

Switsor '>wi‘i.s.>jn atch. AUo 6 Bwitner,

Ziiitzer, 7 Bwy txor, Switzard, Zwitzor, -ar. See

al'O Su iHSEit. [;icl, -M IKi .Stoitzer, Schwytzcr, etc.

early nitHl (i. SdtwcyDcr, imw Si/iTveizer). 01

MDii. .V7vifser, .Swyticr (Du. /wilser'-, cf. MDa.
.Svid\er, .Suilur, Frin. STveitser, etc. ; f. Switz'en ,

etc., .SwilztrLind : sec Swibh.]

1. I.

*577 BuliingeVs Decades ti. viii. 191/1 Wee Swiireix

snye: VrteiNn osier erteilen oder fichten, 1597 Skins De
Verb. Sign. li. v. Afenetum, I hane wciic the like in fhr

Cuntrie of Hclveli.i. .amangut the Zuilren. 1614 Cah. J
Smith Virginia 111. xi. 88 One William Vulday, a Zmisut
by birth, 1864 Builbn I/nd, ft. iii. 1144 A Monster with

hugt WbiskerN, More forinidahte than a .Swiixcrs. 1754
Firldino Voy. litbon Wkt. 1B82 VII. 9a The honesty and
freedom of ine Swit/er. ilio ScoTr Lady of1 . vi. iii, The

44



SWITZBRESS. 346 SWIZZLE.

mounUitn-loviiK' Swii/tr. 1883 .h/iff /can \ U, 1A6 Uorn, I

reared and educated a Swii/oi. .

2 . //. * .SW.v.r SwiH.sa. 2 ) : rarely mtj^, •

Alsoy^v"-
,, . , c, • 1

1591 tuirritr.rs Ari li nrrc T.ut UKainst the bwitzcrs

and Launce Knights, the LauiiLC auaikih litle. 160a Shaks.

ZAi///. IV. V. 97 h'inff. Where arc iny Swilzfrs? l^t them !

KUiitd the doore. 1638 Haki R ir. Balzac s Lett. :vol. 1 1 ) «i

Tic wdl never siifTcr. .that a Swyi/er --liall keep them from
'

crrlrinRhish isCDMirt. Mac KV Mr./ /:w/;. 1. ii.
,

v9 A CIiiard-Hall, wln-re the .S\vi!/« r>», or lire V'eoiiieri of the

tiuariU, as they are falleil here (xf. Windsor Castle], do ,

J>iny. 1891 I.oi;n.siili<y .SV«7. ('hnHcer \ \i, vii. 19 ^ Ihal
literary [irolctariat of the l:isi lentury whose ineiiihers . . .

threatened at one time to rlevclnp into an orRaiii/rd hand i. f
'

scribhliiiR .Swit/ers. i

3, atltib. or adj, ^ Swims a,
j

«59« Hahiikt 7’/Vi’»o‘. /f'/w/Tx V. ii, 77* A seniant . .(who
sp.ike the Switzi^r 1011155 p rferily well!. 1818 Sc ot r Bnttit
Scmpnch vii, The Switrer priest has ta'en the field. xSsg
— Anntofd, Xj Now thou hast sc<‘ri us more closely, what
thinkest thou of the Switzer youth Y

Hence Bwl'tivreu, a female Switzer, a Swiss

woman or girl, (The aIUi:don in qiiot. 1719 is *

doubtful.)

1719 Freethinker No. 13a F 7 It was impos'jihle he bhoidd
ever love such a Swilzeress as the (.Itiren. 1B95 Punch

,

aB Sept. 147/3 Simple Switzeresses uutsid- toyhooths. .all in

national costume. 1

Swive (»vv;>iv), V. Obs, or arch. Also 4-5
|

fiwyvo, 5-6 Bwyfo, 6 nwilF, swhyva;
ppU, •wyfllt,8wywit,6 (.SV.) /<!./, Bwlfflt,{iwowyt.

[app. representing,with change of coiijii^aiion, and
a specialized meaning not loiind in the cognate

words, the OE. str. vb. swifan^ pa. t. jW/, pa. pple.

•swifen to move in a course, sweep.
(Jl*^. swf/.m corrcsjionds t-iOrris. to be uncritniii,

ON. yi't/a to love, r.'iiii! It*, ilrift V.f/.vi/i, f. Tcut, s:vih. j

%waib : jao/i. (cf. 011(1. .s^veib ;.wiiu:itti;, X7ir/Mv, Mll'l.
}

.v.7ia»»7/v/ to sway, hover, OTris. stvi/K'i) sudden iiiovcincnt, I

vihratioii, ON.xr// turn, vccrinj; of ri ship, 011(1. xro /V//, :

MII(j. (.t. schur/en to hover j see also Swafi-,
S.VAVVF) 1

1 . trims. To have sexual connexion with, copulntc

with (a female
£1386 CiiAUt KM 7*. f/14 i'hus swyucd was this

Carpentcris wyf For al his kt pyia^ and his lalousye. C1415
WvN l oi'v CVii«. viit. xiii. V'k>8 (\Vrmy.s.s MS.) Thy dame
wes swytfit Ir'.r, swywit] «r K*v w’cs Imiiiu*. 1539
Aberd, Bct*. (i 8.|.0 1 . lyy, I sell |cid the to tliu pl.-u c fit the
freir swcwyl the. 1596 Si it J. U.wirs /'//yrowx i.x, He
swearcH he halli fuiiru oncly*swiiulc, A inaide, a wife, a
widow mid a whoiire. 1598 Fiouio s. v, Fettere, n 1721
Fknnrccik .SVii/x /’.'r///x too Ami why w.is all this

mighty pother, Uul for to swivc some* iade or other? 1884
I. I’AyNi: Tales fr, Arabic 1 . ajo .So he ate and drank and
lay with her and swived hci.

2. intr, 'Fo copulate.
m440 in Ret, Ant, (1843) 11 . 281 If ho may wcle swyff.

ijoo'ao Ddxiiah Frenis Nwiv. 'fhe Fciiui me t,\fe, (lif

i do ocht b >t drynic and swyfe. 1846 If. Mii.i. \i;;hrs
Seiinh II. 1 JO She sconi d to swivc Under u(. rown, with
any man alive. 1604 Wcioii /.t/e v6 ^lay (O.II.S.) 111 .

\lason, minister of W.itcr .Sir.ufoid in ihi< k.s ; he and his
disciples, .live in c<.Mninini. . . I'.al, th ink, and stee|'), duiu e,

swive. 1898 .SVtT-ir.'.i .V/rir/. (T,. K. T, S.) 76 I»on'l

bathe on a full stomach : nor swivc.

Hence Swivod ///. r/., Swivliiff 7>bL 5b.\ .nlso

t Swlve ,r^., Ill act of swiving
; 8wl*ver, one who

swives; one given to sexual indulgence.
a 1300 /*»/. (Camden) 60 Kichard of AIcmaiRiic,

whti that he we«* kym;, Me spcii le iil is iresour opon sw> v-

ynR. t 1440 in Ret. Ant, (iSij) II. y.Sa Mrie and diynke
ihay h'lfc yno^he, h.it swyvyiiR thainc wanntis. Ibid,^

'

And ni)W aic sary -wywfrs Tnokyii'* owte i.if hniiilr, '

r isoo B/eu>boi s Test- zji in Ha/I. A’. /*. I. loj Alle
fcenic swyvcrs. f 1560 A. .Scorr Poems (S.'f.S.) iv. 36 1

Wrd'iw men l>*(t uantLs To .sicill a pair of swyvis. 1611
j

C<iUiK.. Pheranchcrie, a riding { a switiiiiR. / Dun 1 u I

Characters^ etc. (igoKi .App. 4^7 In the .Scotch lianNlaliori 1

tli'iicsis is I enderod the liuke ul Swiving. 1707 M .akki.ami
111 lleaine 30 Sept. (O.II.S.) II. 56 l.liiink.'inls and \

Swiveis Aie nevor long livui.s. X7aa l*i N’^fcuik .SVi»/x
j

tWms (I7j8) loi The goddchs, who Imi'd swi\ing. 1869
j

Fuiinivai.l ill x Chaste IPi/e I’lef. p. vii note, I he
1

swived wife and hioken arm that h<! f-st*. I'liaiicr] gives his
liefooled ()\f'>rd Itadt-sman in the Millercs Tale.

|

Swivel (swiv’l), sb. Forms; 4 swyuol,
!

Bwowyl, auawol(lo, 5-6 Bwovill(o, -yll, -oil,
j

(5 Bwefol, Howevollo), 5 7 swivell, ^ swyuoll,
Mwyvlo, vBwyffVyll), 7 awyvile. 7-8 Mwivle,
S awyvil, swivll, (9 .SV. swoovil), 7- awlvel.
ti. fi St, awolo, 7 aweell. 7. 6 Sc, sowl, awoll,
awoul, 9 aoul, aooal, etc, [f. weak grade ,\wif~

of OE. swifun (sec Swive) a -el (sec -t.k).]

1 . A simple fastening or coupling device made
so that the object fastened to it can turn freely

upon it, or so that each half of the swivel itself can
Uiin independently; e.«. a ring or .staple turning
on .1 pin or the like.

1307-8 .4 c<. Ex.h, K, R, Till 14. No. 14 (PR.O.), In
i|tiodam hnunsvr einpto..pio dicta maxin (ractnndn, iiij a
viij.il. .^. in vno swyiii*! dr friio cinpto. .prodicia Mastn, .x d,
>33® Chiintelior's Foil tef \\\ In. uno bwyvel do !

feno..pro dicta hnipia. 1351 in Pipe Rolljfj Fdiv Ilf,
in. 36 Pro factina dc .lij SwyucTs pro lowagio ij. mnbt(oiuin]
de hoitcpolc rt .j. mn&ii dc scharhuighe. Ibid, jb/i dorso,
De .J, ancie cum vno suawrl sine anulo in capiie 1411
Notftnghatu Rec, II. 86, iij. swefelt, ijd. 1414-5 Foreign
j\ (counts eg in. 96, De ) fcrio vocato swevill de novo facto
ad towaiidum i|uoddam malum gumum. i4a6-7 Rer, .s/.

Mary at Hill fin For a k»y & a .swevyll to |»c chirche

dorc vij d, 1481-4 Acc. Exch, K, R, IJd. 4^. No. 28

(P. K. O.) Cymcntiiig barres SwevIIles .Steyoarres pro

fenrstris. >500-3 in C. Kerry Hist, St, Laivrenee, Read-
ing {1883) sj A bolte and a swevyll to the ticndyli.

1505 MS. Acc. St. John's llosp., Canterb., Payd for ij

swcvyllys fur catucs ijd. >535 .l/.V. Rasul. /A 777 If* 84 b,

A new NwyTTvyll ffor the bui^t of the said well. 1575
TiatuFRv. Faulconrie 173 Take a small corde of the bignessc

(jf a bowstring or little more, put it through a ring and

binde it about the stone, in such suite that the ring or swyvlr

may go ronride about the stone, witiiout any stoppe or lette.

1598 Flcrio, /Icf/W/iin,. #ihe swiuell of a chaine. 1651

r. Harkpk Art of Angling .16531 4 Two hair.s twisted lor

ihu bottom, .witn a Swivel lUKn the rniddie of your line.

167a T. V'kn.x Mtlit. ly/scipt, 8 He is to have a good

Haripiehuz, h.ingim; on .1 b**lt, with u swivel. 168a Lond,

dag. So. 1710/4 ACJer Faulkoii of the King's,, .having one

of tin; King’s Varvcis upon one Leg, and a Hrass swivel

upon ih*.i other. 1695 Ibitl, No. 3070-4 Lost , a Sicel

Chain and Swivlrs uf the sanie, belonging to a Watch, hav-

ing the Key and two ScaU upon the bwivles. 1791 S.mra.

loM L'dystone L, 0 126 'I'wu 40 fathom chairiR were to be

joined together hy one of the I iup.s of the l.'U'ije swiiel, . .one

of the anchors, .being laid to the wi-.stward, .from thesuivid.

i8o« Jamk.r Milit. P/ct., .SMvVr/x,. .commonly called Loop
mid .Swivel, and Guard and Swivel,—Two irun rings

ntt.ii bed to a mUMpiet, through which the sling passes,

1887 H \ruy IPoodtandi rs 1 . ill. 44 He carried a horn lan-

tein which hung upon a swivel, .'Unl, whcchiigas it clatigled,

lelr.l.

fl. 150R Swell; [see 4] 1688 II01.MK .Arnn'Utpt 111. xviii.

(Rnvli.) 114/2 A l aibinc. .is hmig by the mans side in n belt

oucr his left ^botlidcr, and vtuler his light Anne: with a
swe« II ur swii.-th \p*-»n it, whif h hy the hflp of a spring in

It, taks hold of a ting, on a .side har..si:rewd on the stock.

Y, 15,. lAchtonns Dream 64 in Bann. .l/.V, If, loi b,

Thair teildcri.s wer maid w>*ill grit to gralp. With silkiii

schakillis and sow lis[.IAi/V//rw// .)/.V. swollis] of quhyte s.'iip,

c 1536 Lvsiii say O'/z/rl/. /»Viji,*xr44r 7' i2 Thm'lu 30 he ciiplit

all to gidder With silk, and swoiilis of .sy liter fyne. 1878
Cumbtd. dloss., .Viw<i/v, a swivel joint in a chain, commonly
termed a pair of sooals.

pg. 1773 SiiKKioAN liivats IV. iii, 'Fother feye] turned on
a sw'ivel, and secured iis^ tctieai with a frown I 1836 J.

TAYi.oit I'hys, Theory xvi. 208 That the sun is the mere
lamp ami he irth of the planetary system or only the swivel

of its leNoluttuns.

b. spec, K pivoted rest for a gun, esp. on the

guriNAnle of a boat, enabling it to turn horizontally

ill any re(|uired diicction.

1697 DAAii‘ti:a V^oy. round World (^1690' to She had 4
Patcierocs, and some long Guns phic’d in the Swivel on the

(iunivjl. >745 I*. Thomas yrnt, Anson's Coy, 2.i8 She had
. .twenty-eiMlit llra-.s Patareroes. .mounle*! on .Swivels cm
the ( iuU'Walls. 1878 A. IL Markham Ct. Frozen .Sea i. 4
They wcie b.uh provi(h.*cl with haipoou guns fixed on
swi\eU ill the how-;.

2. Short f«n JTf7‘7v/-^*^/<// : srC 4 b.

1748 Anson's Coy, 11. iv, 16., Four four pounders, and two
.swivels, 1761 ,4 fin. AV^., Chron. 07/2 The Vainqueiir of

10 guns, 16 swivels, and 90 men. >8x6 'Tuckky iVarr,

F.xprd, R, Eat re iii. (iBiS) 109 On his l.inding I saluted

him with four swivels. 1876 IIancroft ll/st. IV. xxxv.

571 .At daylneafc it was hoarded by the pioviriciuls, who
earned olT (our four-pouiidcis ittid twelve .swivels.

3 . A kind of gmall sluifllc ii.sed in ribbon-weav-

ing, etc. (( T. nvh'ddoom in 4 b.)

1^4 T, W. Fox Jlech. ITear'ing xii. jij If the two
systt*in» .nre ruinp.iicd as to hcauty of tdfeit, wmicty i f

(let.id, and general excellence of w'urkm;iii.s}ti|), .swivC’l.s nti*

vastly superior to lapiiets. Ibid, 314 .Swivels li.'we lieeii

inriile ill powei-looms for upwanls of twenty yrais, but they
are still, to a large extent, produced on haiuMoom.H.

4. atlrib, and Comb, ; in names of v.irious pnrts

of macliiiiciy, etc. =* fonniiig or cofmected with a

swivel, so as to turn on some other part or allow

it to turn, ns swivel-bar, -bearing., -bed, -belt,

-eoupiin^^y -hanger, -head, -joint, -link, -pipe,

-plate, -ring, -table, etc.
;

also .sivivei-iike ndj.

.'itid .1(1 V.

>501 Ac(. Ld. High Treas. Scot. IL 46 For ane elne gray
damas to be ane swcle belt for liir credili, xxijx. 1725 Fam.
Diet. R.V. Windmill, 'That the Handle oi Rod of the Bucket,
he -.0 made, (Imt it m.iy, swivrMike. turn any way. 1760
Fai i;oNi-K Du t. 4l/w>7»»r(i78o)s.v. Moorings, To ihisswiveb
link are attaihcd the biidle-^, whith me shoil pieces of

-

cable. 179a ISi i.KNAP Hist Nc-,v liampsh. 111 . 105 The ^

invciuinii of the swivebi hain. 1815 ;. Niciioison Operat.
.Vfc//. 56 The gives.. shcnilil nut be immovably fixed to ilin

antis, but hung hy a swivel joint. 1838 Chat Eng, 4 Arch.

7rnl, I. 263 1 One of these guiis will be plai ed furwaid, and
the other aft, ..on sliding .swivel beds. 1844 H. Sit riiHNS

Bh. Farm II, 534 .A rariiage of a neatly tiiangnlnr furnt i.s

very gcnci.dly adopted, the apex being in fioiit over the
swivel bar. ibid. III. 1013 'The end.. is furnished with
fcrnle and swivel-ting. 1856 ' STONEiiVNr.F. /•»#/, Rural
Sports 255 The Single Sw’ivel- rt.-ice consists of ahiinl

12 iriclirs of gut or gimp, with a hook-swivel at one eiul.

1889 Rankine Machine 9t flan.f-toois I'l. F4, A .swivel

beating fixed in the arms of the i|uadraiils. Ibid. P 1 1, Con-
nected to the mains hy elastic pipes ur swixel Ci>uplings,

187s K vioiiT Diet Meek., Swh>eLjoint, a section in a ch.iin

or a i<>iiit ini a rinl, which allows the paits to twist without
kinking or distortion. 1908 Westm. daz 17 Oct. 17'? The
cy'..s of ihi*chamt*1tron..ap|K.*ar lobemountcd on ball-sockets,

that net ill a swivrl-like manner.

b. Mpecinl Combs. ; awivel-bridge, a saving-

bridge
; swivel- chair, n chair the sent of which

t urns horizontally on a pivot ; t awivebaaBine «
i7oiveld0om ;

awivel eye cHloq. otsientg, a squint-
iiig eye (i:f. 1 775 in r Jig.) ; an eye that rolls in

its socket; hence sv^vel-eyed a., squint-eyed,

squinting
; swivel-gun- a gun or cannon, iisnally

.1 small one, mounted on a swivel (sense 1 b; 10 as

to turn horizontally in any required direction;

awivel-hook, a book fastened to something, e,g,

a pulley-block, by means of a swivel; hence
swivel-hooked a, ;

awivel-loom, ? a loom having
swivels (sense 3) on the batten, used in ribbon-

weaving; swivel-plough, a turn-wrest plough;
awivel-abuttle, = sense 3 ; swivel-weaving,
weaving with n swivel-shuttle

;
so swivel-weft.

1754 PococKB Tratf, (Camden) II. 66 'The Wye (= Wey],
over whii.h there is n lung *swivil bridge which turns with
one hand. 1848 Dickens Dombey ix, A little canal near the
India Dui ks, where there was a swivel biidge which opened
now and then to let some wandering monster of a ship come
roaming up the street like a stranded leviathan. 1858 Mere.
Marin.' Mag. V. 124 The Swivel Bridge aaoss the New
Cut at Swansea Harbour, Howells Silas Laphasn
{1691) 1 . 22 Lapham.. lifted his bulk tip out of his *swive I.

chair. 1795 J. Aikin Manchester 163 fngetiious mechanics
[were] invited u\er to tonstruct ^swivel engines. 1865
DtcKB.ss Mut. Fr. II. xii, .Slie found herself possessed of
what is colloquially tcmitd a 'swivel eye... She was not
otherwi.se positively ilLluoking. 1896 A. D. C'oi.RRincR
Eton in Forties (1898) 174 He glared with his swivel eye .xt

the congregation. 1781 C. Johnston JJist. J. Juniper 1 .

21 Some witch or f.iiry. .must have stulen away her own
child. .anil left this *.swivel-eycd elf in his place. 1889
Conan Dovm; Mvak Clarke 744 Your blue-coated, gold-
biaidcd, swivel-eyed, quarter-deckers. 171a E. Cookf. Coy.
S'. Sea 12-, 1 went away in our Pinnace, with..a *Swi\el-
fiiin in the lluat. .7#8 Anson's Toy. 11. v. 179 The Com-
modore ordered, .a swivel gun-stock to he fixed in iliv how*.

ry^CotiK Coy. round It 'of Id i.x.( 1773) 102,1 mounted six

swivel ^uns upon The fort, which 1 was sorry to see struck
the natives with dro.Til.

.
*«46 Gkeknrr Set. dunneiy 283

The longest dm k i.r swivel guns. 1788 Jkffrrkon •IFr/7.

{lA^g) 11 . 379 Hook the insiiument by its 'swivel hook.

1844 11 . .SiKriircNS Bk. Farm I. 425 '1 lie di.might swivol-
houk is attached tu the shack Ir.

' 1881 Man. Seaman-
shipJor Boys 136 I'all Itlocks, for 'Top-Tackle Pendant.^,

Are iton buiiiul, *.swi\cl-hooked blocks. 1795 J. Aikin
Manchester 172 Some attemiits have been made to work
a luiiiiber of looms together by m.icliinery. 'I'he first

w:i.s upon the introduction of 'swivel•looms, about thirty

yeais .since. 1875 KNiciir Diet. Mech., Ssuheldoom, a
kind of loom (fonnerly) u.scd for the weaving of times and
iiaiiow goods. Ibid., .. Known in England
a.s a tHnwiVfest plow; in the Uhitrd Siatt-s us a Side-hill

Plow. 1894 T. W. Fox Mech. tPeavwg mi. 314 In power-
lunitiH, 'swtvcl shuttles are fitted in a uiuvnlih* cnrr>ing fitiine

tiltaclied tu the front of a .slay, ibid., *.S wivel-w eu\ ing con-
sists in adding tihbon shuttles to an ordinary loom in such
a iiinnner that thry can be held out of the way, dropped
upon the race hoard, and iiiovnl under lifted warp at

t

ileasure. /bid. vi. 16 > 'i his machine makes imptrfeul cloth,

lecnusc ground weft flimis under the figure in prectNcly the
same manner as 'swivel weft.

Bwi'vel, V. [f. l>rei:. sb.]

I

1 , /rant, 'To turn (something) on or as on a

i swivel,

>794 Sporting Magi 111 . 162/2 Our hobs can swivel noites
‘ at single slick who fight, 1831 Prop. Kegut. Jnstr. Cavalry

I

II. 41 The . . men . . swivel their carbines. 1876 C. D.Warnem
J

Wint. .Vile XXV. 311 He simply swivels his eye nruund and
I

bi ings it to bear on the uhjui t. 1870 CasseiTs Techn. hduc,
!

lY. 343/1 It swiveU or aiiiusi!i il.self so as to prevent iiregu-

l.'ir cutting. 1014 J, G. Hokni m Gear Cutting Bolhe tooth
flank is swivelled about the apex of the cone of the gear.

2 . inlr. 'To turn or rotate as, or ns on, .a swivel.

1846 IIoLTZArFFKL Turning II. 854 If the jaws arc closed

upon a t.T))er ohjeit,. .the two parts of the vice swivel hoii-

zontnlly on a joint. >869 Kankine tHaihine Hand-tools
'

PI. 1.4, Each of the lower Mierd tones, f, is so mounted ns
I to he ( ap.Th]e of .swivelling nhoiit the .shaft, f. 1884 Knight

Diet. Mech., SuppI, 754/2 A siteei car mounted on its run-
ning gear .so .ts to swivel theicon and turn end for end,
dispensing with a imn-lahle.

3

.

tram. 'To furnish with a swivel ; to fasten to

something by means of a swivel.

1870 Eng. Mech, 14 Jan. 429/3 Arms swivelled to a re-

volving disc. i8))i Pall Mali (». 10 Dec. 2/2 'Ihe electiic

cuirrnt not only tings the alarm bell but also swivels up the

h.Tniess of the horses that draw the fuc-engine. imi Daily
Fetus cj Jan. 3/3 'I'he weapons aie also fitted with a shoit
sling attached to the ting swivelled on to the fore band of

tlie piece.

Hence Swivelled (swi'v’lil) p(i,a,, furnished

with a swivel
;
Swi'velling vbl. so. and ppl. a.

s8te Rankins Machine d- Hand-tools PI. O4, A suitable

switl^lliiig joint bring provided to enable the crane to make
complete revolutions. 1871 Routiedge's^ Af, Bey's Ana.
Oct. 594 Joined together by a swivelling-pin over the driving-
wheel. F.

J. IImitten Watch d i locktn, 118 The-
iip|i«r slide IS swivelled. 1894 T. W. Fox Mech. Weaving
xii. 316 A rack i.1 iisuiilly governed by thr Jacquard through
a cam, a series of links, and an upiit;nt shaft, and means'aie
niovided for putting the tack out of action whenever it

heroines necessary to stop swrivciling. 1911 F.ncytl. Brit.

XXVII. 164/1 hfodern car bodies nre mounted either on
a single four-wheeled truck, with a fixed or rigid wheel-base,

or on two four-wheeled tiogies or swivelling truck.s. 1914

J. G. lloRNBR Gear Cutting 168 The swivelling movement of

I

the cutter head.

Swivet, van Swkvet Obs.

! Bwisar. -er* Swigaer, var. Swissxr Obs.

I

Swigging: seeSwissiNO,

Swisdg (8wi*z*l), sb» slattg or eoihq, [Origin

unknown. Cf. SwiTCHEL.1 A name for varioM com-
pounded Intoxicating drinks; fometimea vaguely

used for intoxicating drink in general.

itig Cot. Hawker Diary (1893) L 68 The boys . . finished

the evening with some prime grub, swUtle, and tinging.

S843 Lb Fbvrk Lde Trast, Pays, ill. 111. L 86 A glass of

swusle, the most lalubrious beverage in hot weather, igfl



SWIZZLE. 347 SWOON.
Alb Smith Cnr. Ttulpoh- xlv. 3 14

* Wliiit iM)it of hwizile do
you keep here?' 'Swii/le, sirf^ycs, sir,' answeied the

waiter, not exactly knowing what to leply. * Drink, I mean,'
the other contiiuied ; 'lush !— will that do?* 1879 lk>ni>AM>

Whkthasi Rorauna^ etc. A certain iii^tiitition of l>cmc<

raia known as 'swiiilcs'. ..’I he exact receipt for aswi/ilo 1

cannot cive. 1890 C. H. Robisson in li'nt/ii ll'tiie

July, After partaking of (he inevitahlc hiandy cocktail or
* swirzle ' as it is called in the West Iiulie.s.

b. CcMb, ; Bwiszle-stick, n stick used for

stirrinji' drink into a froth.

1885 Lady Bbabskv Tht Trades 15J, I inean, .to take home
some ‘swizzle-sticks'. They are cut from some kind of
cire}ier, close to a joint, where four or five .sht»ots branch out
at liglit angles, so as to produce a stai-hke circle.

Swinle, slang or co/ht/. and dia/ [f.

SWJZZT.E .(^.j

1. inir. To drink to excess, s\\ ijj, tipple,

1847 Hau-iwell, A'rc'/zi/e . . to drink, or swill. 1903
McNeill Egre^hus Enelish 15=5 There he Kor^es and
.swizzles till the warning hell advises him of the departure
of hi'i train.

2. tram. 'J'o stir with a swizzlc-^t^ck.

i8s9 Tkolloi'k ITest Indies iii. (1860)46 A I'.aig hitter duly
swirilcd IS your true West Indian syien. 1885 I .ai>y Bbassky
The Trades 1 'I'hc whole is mixed with powdered ice, and
Mined or ‘swi/zicd ' until it froihs well.

Bwk^ obs. Sc. form of Suck r». Swld(e, ob^.

ff. ihouid, pn. t. of SiiALi.. Swin.e, obs. Sc. ff.

Some. Swmmor, oIjs. foim of Summeu
Swmyr, obs. Sc. f. .Summeu jA.i Swn, swne,
obs. forniz of Si'N. Swndre, obs. Sc. f. SuNnEii
V. Swiie, obs. Sc. f. Soon athf,^ Swoon.
Swnye» v.nr. Sonyik v. Obs. Swoap, obs. di.-il.

f. .SoPK. Swob, Swobber, vai. Sw.\b, Swahuek.
Swoch, Sl\ var. .Socoii :».l, Swow sb.; obs.

form of .Such. Swod, variant of Swah .vA.i, L
Swoddle, obs. form of Swaddle v. Swoddy,
vnri.'iiit of Swaiidy* sb.

tSwoft. Obs, rare. [aj-p. f. ME. Swoi*-e <

-T.] Swcepinirs.
cxBSo Death 15a in O, E, flfise. 176 Me wulc swopen |*in

hits & 111 mid t^e .swoft.

Swofte, tibs. Sc. var. Swin.
t Swo^, V. Obs. rare. [?A mixture of Sway or
Swing and Jog.] uitr. VTo ni.ake one’s w.ny

heavily.

1637 Whiting Atbin^i h Retlania 105 He. .wiih nil >pced
was swogging to the halt.

8wogn(e, swo^.e ; see .Snuoii, Swow sh.

Swohinge, vatinnt of Swowing vN.sh.
Swoir, obs. Sc. pa, t, of Sweak v.

Swolde, rare obs. pa. j^ple. of Sell v.

fSwodder, v. Obs. tare. [VMiswrillcn for

^swolter, possibly a variant of Swai.teh.] intr. 'J'o

wallow, wcllfr.

r^iaoo Trin. Coh. Ifant. 7 Lon\;e we habl>en lein on lue
fulc syiiiies jk swoldied al&c aIou itiati dod uii xwete
sl^e.

Bwole, obs. i)a. t. of Swi: i.i. v.

Bwoled, «li.*il. variant of .Sweai.ED //>/. a.

1709 W. King Art o/

C

oakety 35 Otlin*-, to .shew the lar^o-
iiesx t>f ih'.-ir Soul, Prrpaic you .Muil .iii.% .swol’d, .'rnd Oxen
whide. //'If/., t.rt. it k .swol'd Muiioii, which is a Sheep
roasted in il'* Wool.

+ Swole-hot, a. Obs. ~ sTvofy hot : sec .Swoi.Y.

»ai Dailey, Sioate-ha/^ .suliry, hot. O. (
- Old Woidj.

Swolewe, obs. form of Swallow.
Bwoling, obs. form of Suling.
Bwolks, app. a meaningless perversion of

SWOUNDS.
1^31-8 SwiKi Pol. Coteuersat. ii. 173 Swolks, I must be

going, by'r Lady.

Swollen ppl. a. Forms : see Swell
V, rStroiig pa. pple. of Swell vJ]

1. Increased in bulk, as by internal pressure ; dis«

tended, filled out ; esp. morbidly enlarged, affected

with tumour; also, of a distended form, bulging,
protuberant.
£ 1315 Sang a/ ere

i

16] in E. E. P. (1862) 123 Wc laue so
sioupe, and harlotrie. We Hlepe a(s] swolie .swyii in lake.

153® Elyot, '/'M//iff/iiT,..swollen. 15^ Waeuk (r. Atexis*
Seer. a3 b, To heale swollen knee-t or Icgges.^ 1590 SrKN.si.K

E. Q. II. i. 13 Her swollen eyes were much disfigured. 1598
Bp. Hall Sat. iv, i, 69 HIr pouting cheeks pufT vp alniue
hifl brow Like a swolne Toacf toiichl with the Spiders blow.
1683 Pkior /’ftr/ffrii/ 14 Nur let those sighs from your swolii
b0M>m rise. zW Hol.mb .4 rntflHry n. 4 a .‘Eoliis . . .<11

ancient Man with swolne Blub ChcakR. imb C'M.i.imb

Oriental Ectagnes ii. 63 The silent asp xhafl creep.. Or
some swoln serpent twist his Realm around. t8r6 BviioM
Prisoner 0/ Chilton viii, I've seen it on the breaking ocean
Strive with a RW«»ln convulsive moiiun. 1838 Dickens .S’ich.

Niek.x\itf The swollen veins stood out like sinews on Ralph's
forehead. 1839 Fn. A. Kemble Resid. Georgia (1863) 61
XJpon this great tray are pil^d the Rwollen .. cotton han.
1884 Bower h Scoit De Rarys Phnner. 519 Plantx whi^,
in their wild form, have thin roots, hut in many cultivated
varieties arc provided with fleshy swollen roots. 1890
Retrospoct Mid. Cll. 3x6 The swollen, vascular state of the
tongue.

D. or a body of water : cf. Swell v. i b, ab, .3 b.

i8Sa Mayne tr. Donne*t Epigrams Ivi. 9 Here the swoln
sea viewf the inferiour ground. 1794 Mki. Radcuptb
Myst. Udeipko 1, The swollen torrents that descend from
tke heichia i8« Rusmin Mod, Paint, v. xvi. | so Cliffs.,

of wliich every ihunder-ahower dissolves tons in the swoln

I
blackness of torrents. 1913 tJ. M. Trevelyan 7 . Bright

I Inirod. I HU oncoming w.is as the surge of the full swollci)

tidr, not of the sea in Morin.

0. Increased in nmuitiit i>r degree.
a 1631 DonnE Elegies xiii). no At ihy lives ltt.M moment,
May thy switliie sinner ihtmseU'vx lo ihee present. 1871
R. }|. Hciifis Esi. ti877i 1 . 61 The iiiio.ids «>f iinjiist and
.swollen iKiwers. 1911 il Kli kh .Smmm .‘Ine. ii.

15 i he writings that . .till the swollen shelves of oiir libraries.

2. pg. a. Said ol a feeling or mental .state such

ns causes a sense of distension or expansion, or ol

a person affected with such a feeling, etc - ; esp.

I

inlLiied with pride, luiffed up.
c 1386 Cmauckr Clerh*s T. 804 With luimltle liei te and Kh«d

visai^e, Nat xvith no swollen tlioght in lore tninge. «4ta-ao
l.YiHj. Chhtn. Tfoy iv. Knras l.)f lie iS: rancour .so

{a]inevcd was Aj^eyn he kyng, uith a swollen hcitc. 159s
Srtiman A I'ers. lit. il 15 And heic my swolne hails ^leef

doth st.iy my tongue, tfiag J. Koiusnon Oi'ser: utiofti xxii

130 Of them I have known some so swoln in the inuuih, as

they ha\e thought, that if (hey gave iheir .Sei\an( 11 belter

naiiir, then Sirra^ or Boyt they lost of their aiithoiitir.

1697 Dhvuk.s .Enetd vi. j>,i Swttin with Apclaiisi*. iBj8
Dicki NB AVi //. Xick. xii. His swollen he.'iit alnii>si tmisting.

b. Ol language : Turgid, inllatcd, bombastic.

1603 t\t PI. Jeronimo 1. i. 3(1 lat him. ..Siict. h his inuiilli

wider with big swidnephraxtR. 1781 Blair /. ct/. .wiii (iKj^)

11 27 The swoln imagery. ii 1834 Coi tkidgk A/;/i/ki. AV/c*r

• (1849) 40 Swoln panegyrics.

3. Co tit art swolien-iheekcd^ etc., nrljs.

I

*59* Pkmcivall a/. Dtct.. Carrillado^ •swolen iheeked
• 1837 t-AKLVLE Ar. Rer. in. l. vii, A imin ln-Klily ami mentnlly
! NWiiln-chceked. a t6i8 Svlvksii-:ii it. ZV. Acr'j A/r/. I ’nses
! Wks. ((jioiiaitJ II. 317 J 'l‘ho boy*Mi«iiis billou si Of •.sw-olnc

! fac'l Anstei, 1647 More Min. Premst Exorciimtn iv,

\

Those K'astein spattetd lights..And that *sw'oln-gluwing
ball

BwolHng, obs. form of Sl ling.

Swolly, flwolo^w), swolwe, etc., obs. B.

I

Swallow.

i

Swoln; see .Swell t*., .Swollen ///. a.

I

Swollen : swi>u-h’n), ///.IT. rare- [str. p.i.pple.

of SwKi.T.] Ojrpre-ised with lie.nt, siiltiy.

1876 C J. Wri.i s Joseph 4 Jifei-tten 11. i, Dic.-riny K.'.yi>-

j

tiiTiiN in the outer fieUi Si:ai(ei the gt:)in in swollen idleness.

t Swoltery, a. Obs. tare. [i. *‘su><>llri\ swaiUr^
var. of -Su klteh (cf. .Swai.ti.'GI j + -y.] Sultry.

1603 Sii\KS. Ham. V. ii. loi (tA»* D Veiy swoltcty |/>/
/•'». soullryl hot.

Bwoluoe, obs, pi. ofSwALl.OW .vA.-

tSwO'ly, Obs. Also 6 awooly, soolyfo.

[Kcpieseiiis OK. swolig, f. stvoi- : siveh ( re Swkal
I t».\] Oppressively hoi, sulljy. advb.

lik. St. AlianSf Eishing jj A swoly hole wnlii,

1556 Wnii.M.s Put. (1,68* 3.12 Ferucnl heate, or svsolv

! liuite. 1570 Foxk a. h M. (eti. ») II. toji/a 'Ihe soolyc

.
[iater edd sooly] heat of >• piison.

Bwoin, obs, pn. t. of Swim v.

Swomp, obs. form of Swamp.

I
tSwon. Obs. Forms; 1 swan, 4 8uan, 5

:
awan, nwon. [OK, swan swineherd ML(_i.

iwein herd, esp. swineherd, young man, I.G,

hwetn^ OlIG. swein (G. tlial. seInvein)

strtttn bf>y, servant, whence Swain (^Sw, iven, D.i.

svend boy, lad) OTeiit. ^swatnaz^ relciied by
soim; to root swa-^ sive- onetklf, and taken lo im nn
oiig. *a |tcison iK.'loiiging to oneself, adherent,

attendant .] A swineherd.
a 700 Epinal Gloss. 961 in O. E. Teats 92 AVr/^w/rir/. .suaii.

900-30 (7 . A. C an. 73S ! I'.iikrr .MS.i He bar wunuile

oh ha-t luciic an nw.-iii of.slani{ .i;l Fiyfeies llnlaii. 1395
Cartnlar. AH', de ll'hiteiy 'Suilces) ^14 li'-’in j '•nan per
xxiiij diex minanti pLuisiia 14*1 CtKenity Leet Hk.

?7 We (Oiiiiii.iumI- -ilint the ,Sw;m •>( this Cile duve itic

.Swyiic ot this Cite to waMes and inatti'>.s .i b nit this cue.
i 1440 Pallid, vn llu\h. in. i«..S6 'Hu ^w’<m may sc llirir

,
ll.'UlllliCT & up S.1UC i h .Ippussed pigge.

Swon, swonno, obs, ff. Swa.v, Swoon.
Bwonds, v.iriant of .Swound-h.

Swone, obs. form of Swoon,
Swones, variant of Swocndn.

t Swong, Ohs. [.'1(1. ON. svangr^ related to

svangi .SwANtiK groin, f. swatjgiu-^ perh. identical

with sivatjgw^^ grade-variant of switjgw- to Swing.
(1. V.

;
cf. the parallel formations h. v. .Swank n.]

Thin, lean, as from hunger.
a 1300 Estarie del KuaHerlie 281 (Vcrnwii .M.S ) in Enrf.

Stud. VI II. 358 pc htingri in god he made Mtuiigc, And pc
riche he Icite al swongc. e 1440 Promp. Parr. 484 j S W(jiii4< ,

Miial and long (ur gawntr, supra), gracilis.

8wong(e, oIm. pa. t. and pple. of .Sw ing v.

Bwoo, obs. form of Sf>K, .S<;UGH w.i

Swoof^ BWUif, V. Se. ? Obs. Also 6 nuoufa
Variants of Sough ».*, Sowff. So SwoofiA -

Sough sb.^

,
1395-6 BeHRL Pilgr. in W;il.st»n Coil. Sc. Poems {lyj-p If.

34 Than sofiiie did i auoufe and sleep. i8aa Hugg Periis

o/Mau II. vii. 356,

1

WRB.. keeping a g(Nxl lixjk out a* round
about, and Will he wa* ««wuffinff and slccpint;. 1813 Jamil-

,
bun, Stvfi/E Swao/, r„ the act or whizzing. 1834 J. YoungI'h
Poems, Thoughts as they Rise, I love the swujl of every

out -field featner. a 1835 H(iGG Good .Man 0/ Alloa vii,

With a holy pRalm sung ower mine head, And swoofit with !

niy laM lireath. i8m joa. Grant Dreamt 0/ Ahsenee if,

The cauld wbds didswoof through lha rifted roof,

Bwooly, variant of Swolt a. Obs.

Bwoom, Sc. and north, f. Swuc v.

' Swoon v^W'iiiO, sb. Forni.s
: 4 north, huuu,

squowan, -In, 4-5 awou-e, awouu-o, awown-o,

(5 swon, awonue ?, 8uoun\ 5-6 awone, awown,

5 7 awoun 0, a'wowiio, (6 .Si, awue, 7 swoono}.
7- swoon. [f.)i ig. III plir, in swoune. etc, sense 1 ,

nlteintion of a swonn, ip v. ; olhrrwise 1.

.Swoon v. I'l. the painllel Swow and Aswoi oii,

.\SWo\\\K.

In the lollowing qmii. the hpelling «v;i h tnicd wheie
the lime tc-quiics su'oeud.
i68« N. O. lio/icat/s / .i/iin 11. 16 I'Iiiir >|H>ke our l.oxei

whininc, pl.nti and lound, .And clos'd her rju'I'i li with nn
h.ilf dying swiH^n.]

1 . 'I'hc .nctiini of swooitiiig or the conililioii uf

one who li.aR swooned
; syncoite.

a. without article, in plir. to fill. He in (occas.

on. of swoon, ait b.

13.. (f -.j il ttru-. (A '
, ;

Aiiiuiit 111* Id itni>'
; A nhcii

lir v.aii to d.iwc;i leic.l. 11386 iiiAi'iLk D.\ lot's J. .*45

And with (hat wnid du* lil nswitwnt* (r*.*/. on Rwoimr, on
suiin:i, a ^\%l'nn| 111 vwoniir] anon. ijpotoiwi N Couf. III.

i.i I'orhoiwe a ^\^onm• |;.r. :is\voiini.‘| hr o^tlthlru, Ihal
iioinan \\l*<tf‘ tn him no hi. (I'oi I iln r.\aiii|i|f s srr .Aswoon I

/I 1300 Ciinor .1/. 117. 2 t'ai ff'il ill snun al |mI par wni.

13.. /•'. Ailit. P. .V. lO’o .\ h n^cNUg heny int* rliuk in

swonc \tiu:e\ ir.:ionii, etc ). 1340 Hamioik t'l Conse.
7.’Bi> I’iii sailf. .drghi* < vc t-fti.tu* lyinnri wilhallc. Ah tin ti

ih'^c )>at \v« .se in swiiwnr Ldlr. IJQO tioWlK Crit/. 11 . 240
.And with (hnl wind silie gnu <Kniii lallr On p'.rr. Of, lnnr|
swiniiiL*. #11400 50 ll\tiA .II I. 734 (l)nMiii MS.I (.shel

iliDWiiv*^ ihiiin 111 swi'iir, t 1440 4110*. ('Ini ioiiai

. . fylh* d>.>w n III .swiiiiiir [nine ilnnii duwnl. # 1480 11 i nhv-
SON .I/.o . Pal'., .'i u ai/oiv. etc. xxxvii, Th.il hlnilit* him i hrnuj

heit lliay hiidi.N doiin . . .Siitii with aiu* hr Miaik lo cirlli

on swunn. <r 1489 I'axion Pi'am biiidyu iv. 19 liny wue
hollu* Id in swtiiie. 1535 Siiiwaki Ciou. .Si#*/. (Hoik) I.

408 Hehiics wci hewiii to the -(.liiildciis cloim, Rydit im iiy

Mielt ami im>iiy ti ll in swonn. #11578 I .imu sav 1 1 ’llRi oltic)

( Ir on. .Stot, ) I, 2i'3 'Ihe king. .was su hiiiLklit in

his ii.iiiiix uilhl the fall that lie ft-ll in itiiiliir .sw'iir. 1856
M».«* Browning Aur. l.et^h i ;,7o As one iij swoon, 'fo

whom life cicrps hack in the fotin of diulh.

b. IM
,
injtitulaii/ed use: A laiiitiiig lit.

1390 (iow’iH Conf. 111. 371, 1 was out of nil swi imr
nfliaicd. 14.. .Sii Jieuts 27.M 1 77 iMS.S. .S. ,'v N.) Ol his

bwo'i sir B. awooke. 1:1440 Geitei ydts v.e.rj He hlrdde so

fast that he fellr in .A swoiiiic [nuie som |. <1489 Cam ON
ldauthard\H iv, 3> Aft# t ihai lliry had la>«n in a swonnr
.1 gooile while, a 1533 I n. Bi I'M-mh /iuon Iwii. *2 ti

'1 hry
t.iinr lo K-.L‘laiainoiiil*.', who lay on V' ciih in a swoiic 1613
I'l’KciiAs Pdainuage 1. Miii. 8.* AmI falling, m a dcacl

swownr, linkcih duwm* with honor. 1653 K. Lom.il in

.\uho{af Papeis iCannh iil II. ^6 M' I )l<*niij Cosens, ns lirr

was it.ideilig i-\ci)iiig piawi, fell d# wii tn a .swooin*. 1664

H. MoKI Apology j •< No lirait toiihl i.Siape fi 0111 bring

stinik into a swnnn al ih* -*ig)ii of souvneomihg a Briitily

:‘iid Maj(“>ly. 1710 Hk I'oi- (’iiooo 1, 12, I was so sui-

I'li/rd, ih.ii 1 lell (hiwn in a .Swot#ri.
^
1833 Jinnvsom

i'druitoie M4 1 h* 11, ns in a swi on, Wiiit liiiiinii); sotind my
tuis me lilt*. 1865 K>N(-hiiv lltieio, vii, J he ktnglii,

iiwakeiiii'g Itoni Iiin sWix ti, slitiggh d « tolciMly , , lo i'sCi«|)e.

pg. 1613 J'l Ht ii.'s J'l/gi image \i. xiii. 49B A swoiiiii*

inf.ine-whih: dal K#*im* su'laine. 1643 Siu 'I'. Bhi-wni.

Relig. Mid. t>6, I woml(r,.iii what swoiin ihcii Riro-nns

lay, lo Loiilent ihrm.'.tlvfs .. wnh .Midi a .. iidiciiioiis

irn‘on as I'liiiardi allrailgt-lh fur It. 01677 I aki^ovv

.Siiui, NVks. j/ifj 1 .lij .AT4.«*r (ih.it swoi'li of leiiMiii). 1B17

Siiir 1 I V A’r7'. Islam 11. xiv. 4 I .ikc a Milphim us hill, \V hi« li

cm a .‘ inhh 11 fioni it- .siiovb hns slmkcn 'J he .swoon of ng« s.

I 2 - A (l( ( p 01 sniiiid; ilcip. ( bi. nuc.
1590 SLKMSKii /'. 0- * ' 4 ' ^ tlif kiilig sin ainr . . M i.M

with A ninimiitii'g wiiific, innih like lliv sowm* III swariii-

mg I'lrc*-, (lifi cast him in a swowne. //•/#/ 111. vi 7 Jin
selte she htyd 1 o slerpr, the whili‘.s n gi-iili** •-loiubimi.',

sW'iwiie Vp«#n hn fell.

Swoon sw//ii ;, p. pOMiis; a. [3 mjowujioJ,

4 Bwowene, awo^ono, -y, awoupjo. /f. 4-O
awouue, mwowho, (4 siioiin, itquocu?, awouiin,

5aqwowtio),7HWoiin, 7,9hwuwii, 7.4-5 hwono,

(5 Hiioiie, HWoyno\ 5 7 aw 00110, 7- swoon.
[Mli. nvoil'fli' swofeny, stvuuene, pnsbibly a back-

foinintioii fioiii swooning, nvoirentng

,

.SwO(*MN<J,

q V. 'I'hrce l>pts weie (!ivt Inj td : (f ) nooune,

swowne, wbicb woiibi have given mod. iwmrn
(swoiiri;

; ( t) jrfr>//<*, uiiBiiig fri/iii lo.sn ol y <»i 7v,

whLiicc the mod, swoon \ cf. MK. wot Joi ivoje

(OK. 7Viigiatr, .'ijid iiooe by tlit side ol ivowe in

SntiiSLT
; (3, ionnye. sonne, wlienu* T'.'ZJ

I. intr. 'io fall iiilo a lainlirig-lit ; lo fiiiiil.

»». (CIZ90: see SwfioMMi vl'l sh. i.J 13 . A^ A lit. S'* 41

(Land .M.S.), |'r k>ng .sw«P,rf #fij lor hi wtinmli-. c 1330 J(.

BiilnM'. t. hmt. II ,ur iKollsj IC4I j’e grniini. .in Ins nimrs
AO h>iii wenic i

al (h.gm.iK' ^ um* i'» swow* nr. #*1375
Joseph Arim. 51 j

Mony swiNi^iiiiu-r lay |*< rw sdiiitdiiiigr

of •vf harpr. ( 1400 .St. Aiesint 273 fTiin. M.S.) J o »wo|city

he hc-gaii.

fl. 13. . Guy II ana. (A ) 4L8 Adtmii he ftrl and HwtiUnr
bigitn. 1377 f.ANOi . /’. Pi. B. XX. 104 Many n lonely lady
. ..Swouned and swelled fur sorwr. of dclhes dyii(*s. c 1385
Ciia'm.rn a. G. tie, gya Thisle, And bow wh'* lyih Et

swourinyih [v.rr. zwownrth, soufiftli, MiownetJi, swriunrth,
swcmytli, .ViWiietliJ on tho gmuiidc, 1406 L\i>g. Pe Gut/.
Pilgr. 4816 Wycli xlial. .Makeii hyie in I riys diowne, And
ofTle syiliex for to swowne. 1448-9 A motyus
C/eopes 399 Aa offiyn 9qwowiiy{ii]g, a I icineriibyr fur
bryghi face. 01908 Dunbar tua Mariti iCi’/i/rri 335 With
that 1 seme for to swuune, thought I na swerf lak. 19^8 15 .

loNsON P.v. Man in Hum. v. ii, Take my uraiuur ofquickly,
twill make him swoune, I feere. 1601 — Poetaster 11. li.

193 Sometimes fioward, and then frowning, Sometimes
sickish, and then swowniiig. 1633 I*. Fi.RTcifkw I'isc. PdI
III. XX, S12 down he swriwning siiikx. 0 1636 Br. Hall
Mourner in Sion Reni. Wks. (1660) 164 *1 liose faint Jiearts

46 -a



SWOONINO.
that ai« rc.idy sw Jiin av\av Uft ibr st;ralch of a fingtr.

|

1865 iJicKKNs .Vfft. 1-r. I. Mi. \ on piay ill *1 )yur Granny •

may have sircn;:ih enrmyli I-ft her at the last.. to get uu ’

friHii her hed .iml run atitl hide herself, and swowii to death

in n hole, sooner iliaii ft It:. h

V. 13 . • Curui* M. \\ (Gi.tt ) I ill hii- hroJ»er graue srlio

gas, par foito Mi'uin \i a ff. sqiioeti, Trin. kwowiic]. t* 1374

Cicalm i'm And. . hr. (Shirley MS.) Sheo weopcpc !

aaylc^r s\\oone|j«: swoiicth, swouneih, swownethj

pyiously. 1375 H.ikh »i:r Bru-rr xvn. 648 (Edin. MS.) Sum •

flrd, sum hurt, aiifl sum swoinnd. c 1400 Destr, Troy
H ,46 fl'.icsaid) iiy .wonil in sk'n iiic, as ho saclt wold C1480
flKsKvsoN /'ll''., /'ox, /iK//4 Cadjitf XKxiii, He. .

]iit him with .sic will vponn the liuid, Quhill tieir he bwoiiit

and swall in to th.it Bteid. c 1489 Gaxton Sonnes 0/Aynton
\xi. 46'' Kr.ynawdc .. w.is swrjiiinge fur sorowe. 1505 K.
foiiN.soN 7 (7/iit//r//ir«j (16081 60 liis j

iy so exceeded that

ti'.‘ swifoned in his daughters hosumc. 1600 SiiAKs. A. K L.
IV. iii. 1.50 Many will swoon when they do look on hloitd.

1697 HHVirKN ./iMc'/V/ VIII. 774 He said, and. swooning, sunk
upon the ground. 1748 Anson's I 'oy. t- x. loi This lassi*

liiilc at hist degrner.itc-.s into a pioncness lo swoun. 1859
I >ii:i.p.N.s /'. Two Cities 11. v. If a girl . .swoons within a yatd
ur I wo of a man's n-jsc, he can see it witlumt a persiKiclivc-

gla^s. 1865 1 K.SNVsnN I'rimcss v. .5 ;3 Horne they Uioiighl

her warrior dead ; She nor swoon'd, nor utter''d cry.

b. said oi* natural plienuincna.
1818 Keats Endym, 1, Strange ministrant of unde>

M:rihcil sounds, That conio a swooning over hollow ground >.

1833 Tknnvson /..otos-enters 5 All louiid the co.ist the
hniguirl air did swoon. 1875 Lonof. Llhds of /'ussaj^e iv.

So All the la'uNirape .seems to swoon In ihe happy
siftcnrion. 1874 It. Hakik Cahriel Contoy in. xiii, A .siid-

ilcn sr'nse of some strange, subtle |>ctfume. .came .swooning
ovir him.

O. To sink to or ittio a less active comliiioii or
.

a state of rest.
'

1811 Clame dll. Min\tr^ II. 75 Till luont's loirg slrt:ak>

ing shadows lose theii* tails, And i:ooliitg wirtds swot hi itrto

faultcrin^ gales. 1871 Kosskiti /WniSf Cnid-deale*‘ i,

Though Its splendour swvhi Into ilie .tiknce hingni lly An
a tune into a tune. 1887 II ALI- CaINK xxviv, 'I'lic

liglit was gone and another d:iy Ir.ul swtvjncd to another
nisht.

2.

pass. To fall into a nwoon
;

chiclly pa ppk, i

or pp/,a , : In a swoon.
|

r. 1430 A/ii‘k*s P'esiiat 2'j6 SJio nys not dede, hut swownyd
|

Irr.r. sownytl] fir dreile. 1795 yeniima II. 175 Uosina.. |

was swooned away in Level h arms. i8so Kt.Arx l,aniia 1.
j

13s He .., lighting on the jrrlntlcss verrlure, tunr'd 'I'o the I

swoon'd Kerp '.nt. 1837 Cari,y(.f. /•>. A't*:*. 1. v. vi, Site lie.s
|

swooned on a paillasse,

Swoond, oIjh. or dial, form of SuorNii. i

Swoonea, variant of Swou .n i ks, '

SwOOninff (swi/Miiij^, vht, sh. Forms : see ;

Swoon [Mli, sH0wcnint*H€^ swo^nin^^ apn. f. i

i-swowesi, i swo)est S\\ow(n pa.ppU. + -inijI.J

1. Faintinf^, syncope.
j

a. eis90 Ata*y Ataod,^ 375 in .V. i<n^. [.eg. 473 ^if In ;

tttoder iiiouwe 3ityt of hire siioweningue .'\wak<‘. a 1300 '

A*. Jiovn 474 Kyincnhild. . Wakede of hire .sw i3ning |r.;'.

swowenyngi*]. 13 . .S7. AUxins ifa (Trin. MS.lpohyof
swo^enynge a-rcis

\
!.nud AJS. ^67 |»u she of swMUitytige to.s]

« >375 A rim. 543 He was in swouttynge aitd fid

tti J»o grotinde. c 1386 Ciiai ckk Clerk's T, 10^4 O whudi
a pilous ihyng it w;t'i to .se Hir Nwownyng. la.. .Sir Ilene.i

(K.)43Ttt88 lo-y.iir
. . I'’yl 011 swowttyitg on pal gruiinde,

I 1440 iUncrydes 6569 With that he fell in swoiinyiig fvir

very payn. 1344 I’iiaer /Cej^im, I^yfe (15^,0 Eiij, .Swoun
tttg is u taUitrge awaic of the feeling attd tivniing of ihe hixli

hy weaknes of lire Jieti. uj^o 1 )arhoui;ii A/etk. /'/lixiek lit.

iv. (16 to) ic»s M'lit-n. . vniiitiinrs and gnawing huntoiirs he
kept in the sttun.'ich- .lh«’y oairsr swownin
y. ft 1300 Cursor A/, 430 j He tiuait mare |»an ,i. I'.iu ti ll,

.M ttmsl in suuning p.ir he fell .r 1400 /iumh.is list’ A ul

ills .none a Is .scIk> .saw if with sy.'lile. In swMnyiig than fidle

that swcle wyghtc. r 14SO .sir .Amadao' (Oatttdeni Iwi,
nmine on Sipionyng ther con thay falk*. a 1300 l.ancdoi
S 7 if> 111 SW'onyng ihore he fell one to the gtouit>t. 1310
I'alsor. 278/^ Swoityng a disease, esfaumnre. 1650 W. 0 .

ir. Comenius' iiate A/i/. Uiil. 4 302 I'aiirtings, tpr, tints t'lnil

swo Miing, are lelievi-d hy vinrgai. 1656 J. Svt rii /’/,i /.

I'hysiek 16 It ditfers ftutn NWo initt lit^iause in swooning
tiro Luhuir uf the face is cli.ut^ed. Study Afed.
(tS^y) IV. .S4I Verligii . . uu aNlonally Ur itiittales in swouit.
iiii; J and . . .swuoiiittg is itul unft ci|iteiitly sttccecdcd hy
\crligo.

2. A swoon; a faiuiino.iU,

13.. Guy JCitiw f.-\
) ^18, & scl»|»e me coincp swouninges

priv c 1A90 /'lumpton Corr. iCamdcni 83 Such sicknes nty
wyfc halh,. .puts her in joperly of hir life with a .swonnyng.
i6si Maiuik tr. A/tfnaM*s Gnsnian iC Atf. 11. 1x8 lit ihrsc
Ills swounings, I dii] comfoi t my st-dfe, that if Itc should

j

idiaiire to dye (olc.l. 1671 Mii.ton Samson (iii Tltence i

f.iintings, swounings of dcNp iit. 1785 Dk Foe / W. pvnnd
j

// ortd (i8.|fi) 173 Swounings aitd faiirt sweats. 1789 W. |

lli'ciiAN t-hyn. A/ed. Uy. it7c>o) n.*i Even disagrec.able sinclls !

wtll soiurtiities uciasion sivoouings. 1815 Kirhv A: Si*.
t.Htomot. X. (iBiS) I. 3?ij I he Chiiic.se, when ahottl lo sirrak

!

in public, .cat an ounce of it [il, wax) to prevent swoonirigs.
j

o. attrih.^ .li stvooni/iy^ bed. Jit, passion^ state
;

T8Woouiiig-ripe(r., le.nly to swoon; fswooning-
water, n * water * used .is n remedy for fainting.

*V,1
Aliddleton (Hist. MSS. Comm. 1911)

447 lo Mrs. liany'.tcr for n swoninge w.Mer fv>r my Mrs... '

Du Hartas ii. \. iii. E.nies 5^)7 Ihc '

I'allnig-sickneNS, and pale Swouniiig-p,i.s.sion. 1630-1 Mri.-
lON ( M I uniersjty ( am n. ly iris swiHtning bed out- •

stretch d. 165s C. B. Siai'Vi.tun tterodian i, 6 lint swvioning
ripe he backward fell in bed. 1694 Salmon EatCs Dtspens.
180/a Essentia Kexia. ,n most odoriferous KsNcttce. .takes
away Fainting, and Swootting Fils. 1880 BHowMNo/)ra///.
Idylls Ser. II. Tan 4* Luna go Firxi niiioii -eel ipse. ., first
swooning-fit which puuled sore The e.Tr1y sages.

Swooning («WM'uig), ///. a. [r. .Swuun r. +

348

•ixc *.] 'rhat swoon* or (.lints ; characterized by

swooning.
1646 N. lAM.K\i%M {title) England faithfully watcht wiili in

her wounds, or ClirLst as a father Nitting up with his children

in their swooning Male. 1800 Kf-Arii Lamia 1. 219 She .

.

fell

into a swooning love of him. 1831 .Scott Ct, Kot\ xxxi, The
father's uticntion was inManlly called to support hi.s sw>jon-

iiig ehild. 1886 SvMo.Nirs Kenaiss.^ it,^ Cain. Eeaci. (1898)

VII. xii. 201 A lone of sw'ootiiiig piety blent with .sensuous

luxurioiisficss. 1904 M. Hkwi.eit <7x/*-«i'j(?Jii«/> m.ii. 3^
She drowned into a swooning .sleep.

Hcnc^e Bvrtso'ningly ativ,

[c *475 t’arfenay 3566 Zownyiigly slie fil wofully to

gi'uunde J 1864 in WVhstf.r.

Swoons, obs. form of Sowknh.
*739 A. Nicoi. Nat. without Art 99 Swoons and Pottage.

SwOOny (swii-ni), a, [f. Swoon + -v.] Inclinetl

to swoon. In recent Diels.

Swoop (^wTip;, sb. Forms: 6 tioope, 6-7

Hwoope, 7 Hwopoi swoup, 7
- Ewoop. [ 1 . next

;

but tlie source of sense 1 is not clear.]

tl. A blow, stroke ;
also Jig» ; in Fencing, sec

(juot, 1711 . Ohs,

*544 5 P'‘<i*T in Waters Chesters o^CUh heiey I. iv.

‘n .Sijiric ill tifde shall w^Mine by ii, who owe more than
iliey have hcie, luii. .dyvcis other?, a gieate nombre :ue like

have a gicat swoopc hy it [ir. the eiuluiigu on English

goods] having iiiiich here and owing nothing or little. 15^
Hay any tCork ii, Icomevpoii 3011.. with 4 or 5. such dric

soopcN, as luliii of i.uiiihm with his tw'o hand sword iicucr

^»aiic the like. 171 1 Wvli>e Enr. Defence i6 A
liluw I i.all the Swoop, is made wdien you lie upon an out-

sidnihus, Let 3'uur Point drop Hanging wi.se, and bring it

lound the Point of your U))ponent's Sword, and Pitch it

home to his Face.

t2. All net of swcqiing or dealing away; a

de iraiice. Cf. Sweep jA. i. Ohs, rare.

i6ia-39 Bkkio.v li'i/s Vt irate Wealth Wks. (i;ro.sarl) 11 .

r/a Death where he roruiiieth, makes u swuope with all

persoflv

3.

The act of swooping tlowii
;
esp. the suiltKii

pouncing ol n bird of prey from a height upon it<i

<IuaMy.
1603 [see b]. 169B Fhyfr Aa, E. India 4 /*. Vyz SiUnu of

tlieiii \sc. h.iwks] in their Swoops are so Couraglous, as lo
seize the He «ds of I it-er or Antelopes.^ 1795 v!oi.KKti>oic To
elntuor id /'ferns 14 The va|)our poison'd Birds, that fiy

too low, Fall with dc.id sw*oop, and to the hoiiom go. 1841
.S. Bamkouo t.i/e 0/ Eadie.al (1844) 116 Daikness came
down like a swoop. 1847 LoNr.F. Ev. 1. i. 115 .Swift as the

swoop of the eagle. i8sa R. F. Bur ion Falconry Valley
Indus v. ha 'i'la: kite. . wriggled out of the way of their

SWMojl.

b. elf one ij'ell, etc.; swoop^ at oiu: siulilcn

descent, ns of a bird of prey ; hcncc, at n single

Idow 01 Stroke.

1605 .SiiAKH. ALuh. IV. iii. 219 Oh H«*Il-Kitc! All'/ What,
All my pr«*.iiv ('hu.keiis, and their Ibuiniie At one fell

.NWO ipcY i6ia \Vi i»MhM ir/ii/e Devil

u

i. ft If she [.if. For-
tutir] give ought, she denies it in .siii.il percels, '1 hat she
nay take away all at one swupe. 169a K. L'J!1sihanoI’.

Farles Ixxii. I. 70 The Eagle.. fell inio hi.s (5f. the fox's)

tjiiatlers and rariy'd aw.iy a Wlude Litter of Ciibhs at a
•S'Aoop. 18x3 'J'. Hook Sayings Ser. \\,.Sutherl. ((.'ulbtirio

.ij J hat the whole of this detail would prohably ic.ich

Mr. l..i/enby's tars, and di-stioy, at one fell .swmrp, all his

hopes and cxpcctati-ms. 1^7 Dispaki.i Tancred 11. v, 'i hc
t!linrch reiniioi.dtlies' Bill in 1833, which at one sw'oop had
.sUppiCNsed the Iiidr epi.viopates. 1865 Dick KNS A/w/. /’Z'.

I. IV, Th«; liiilVtng of .Mi-.s Bell.i, and the loss of three of her
titeii at a swoop.

c. A sudden descent, ns by a body of trooj)?,

t'Sji. upon something which it is intended to sci/e.

1814 \V. luviNG 7*. Trazt. 11. iv. (1R4R) 108 He made one fell

swoi.ip upitt purse, watch, and all. 1837 — Cajt. Donne-
vtlle I. xii .‘II .A NW<nm wa.sina«lc through tire neighbour ing

l>.i .lures Iw the Bla« kU‘et, ami ei^lity-dx of the finest horses

carrii'd on. 1871 L. Siki’Iii n P/aygr. F.nr. (189.1) *‘i- •6-'

Any on<'..wh'i h.is ticriihled at the deadly swoon of lire

U.dc. 188$ KiiNi.iMAN Skippers -V A//. 59 As the ship gave
her long swoop-S down the sides of the seas. 1894 J. A.
Sii i'AKT tn Day of Battle xv. It was the pipLS that won
W.itcrloo, dial saved Lucknow*, tliat hioke the Russian
sw nyp.at Balaclava. 1895 HexihV in /./A* (igo../) 1

1

. xxiii.

4<.ju Influcn/a c.iine down upon me with a'swuup.
^

S'liroop (!<w/7p), V. Forms: 6 swotipe, 6-7
Mwoopo, 7 awoup, 7- swoop ; also 6 aootip.
fi-j soup, 7 aoupe, 80op(e [npp. a dialectal

rlcvclopmcnl nf OF.. swApan, Swoi*K t/.t, prob.

iriHuenccil by Sc. and north, dial. Soirp v. ^ a. ON.

1
- 1 . intr. To move or walk in a stalely mannrr,

as with trailing garments; to swccji nlo.ig. Also
with it, Ohs.

*566 DHAs r Horace, .s'at. 1. ii Bj h. He swings and sw onpes
fiiiiii sirrete toslrccte, with gowne that swrcepcs the grnunde.
*597 Br. Hali. .Sal. 1. iii. 2.1 Soou]>ing in side rolrex of
Koyalty. 1598 Mahrion .Sat. in. viii, O now rue thinks
1 lii.Mic swart MartiiM cry. Souping along in w.xrrex faiti’d

maskeric. i6m ^nd Vt. Return fr. Famass. v. i. 1965
laighiiul uflfordes those glorixniN v.'igaboiid.s, .. Coursers lo
ride on.. Souping ii in their glaring Satten Siites. 16*7
Br. Hall / W/jt f xii, The |ierseculor,s of .S. Thopia.s of
f'anlerbury, whose posteritie (if we Irclieve. .Detrassaliii.s)

arc borne with long and hairie tails souping after tliem.
i6aB Dravton Voty-olh, xxviii. And in hi^ winding
Ibinks along my bosome led, As ahee goes swooping by.
•1*2. trasts. 'To sweep up, away^ off, etc. ; to re-

move forcibly from its position or out of existence.
|

1600 Holi.anii t.ixy v. xiii. 189 The rorraien..encountre<l
;

the rvNidue..of this battaiie. .and swoopt them up clcane.
|

SWOOSH.

1609 — Amm. Atarcell. x\i. iv. ci A rich pair ttiu iiiic , . he
;,woopt away. 1611 Bkaum. & Ft. I'hilaster v. iii, Like a

wild overflow, that xoopx before hiin A golden Stack, and
with it shakes dow n Bridg^. 1615 T. Auasis Deznl
26 .A starre placed high in the orbe of the Church, thogh
swooped downe with the Dragons taile Ijecuuse not fixed.

1613 T. t'OUwiN Rom. Antiff. 11. in. xiii. (1658) 117 Look
who threw an Ace and Sice together, for every Dye
he slaked and laid to stake a Dcnere; which he took up
und .swooped all clean. 1615 Lisle Du Barfas, Noe 24
Make haste and soop Ihc wut'r away That hides the land
fioiii Huav'n. 163a Fori> PU’tkiu Warheck 1. ii. B tij b, So
Fast tire fields Neighbouring too neere the Ocean, are soopd
vp And knowne no more. 1 1685 l.intoun Green (1817) 165
'i hey Donald gai 'd their victuals dress, Knives clean, .

.

And swoop din pulverued I Ik morning gray. 1791 Lear-moni
Poems 180 Doctors, wi' luir.ns-pocus taiiti (iie poison, an
swoop afl your waith. 1819 W. rENSAM Papistry Storm'd
1. (1827) 6 The whirlwinds blast, That .. swoops the hay-
cocks uflf the lea. 1888 Child Ballatis HI. 103/1 Robin
swoops ufl* Red Roger's head.

to. To utter forcibly. viire.

1605CAMDF.N Rem., Languages 23 The Northerne Nations
of the world, w ho are noted^ lo suupc their words out of the

ihiuat w'ith fat and full spirits.

i'C. 'I'o diink ofT or s\v.illow down quickly tlic

contents of
;
- Sweep v. 6 b. Obs,

1648 (L I>ANiri. Eclog hi. 138 With bended knee, Swoopc
of a ve.sscl bigger ilien all three. 1654 Ciavion Pleas, Notes
111. vi. 103 A Uiorough. .diainiiig, and swooping the whole
\ C.NSCll.

1 3. 'J’o pounce upon, a-s a bird of prey ; lo seize,

catch up with n swecjjing movement. Also fig.
1638 Wilkins New World 1. xiv. (1610) 238 If there bee

such a great Ruck in Miulagascar. .which can soope up a
lior.se and his rider, ur an elephant, a.s our kites doe a mouse.

1649 G. Damki. Trmanh., Hen. F’, lx viii, As ore a Hill,

Wtiere lanke-wing'd Buttocks hope to catch their Prey
'i'licy hover, till it Stine, and .Swroop't aw'ay. r>s683 -
tdyii. iv. 32 'J hough Tyranny, (big-Swolne, in all formes.

Vulture or Molb doe Swoop, or hunt out woimes. 1661

Cii.xNViLL Pan. Dogm. 947 The Physitiati looks with another
Eye on the Medicinal heath, then the grn/itig Oxe, which
FW( op.s it in W'ith the cotmnon grass. 1670 Dkitirn ist Pt.
Cinq. Granada i. i, I'ill now' at last you came to swoop it

Sill. 167a M arVkll Reh. Tramp. 1. jk Hefjrr. the pope] would
have swiK'n'd up the Patriarchate of Lambeth to liis Morn-
ings-draiignt, like an egg in Muscadine. 1678 Orwav
J riendstnp in /•'. v, 'J hou slialt every morning swoop the
F.xcliange in triumph to see what gaudy bauble thou caiist

fil.St grow- fond of, 1688 Blnvan Jems. Siurier SavednSbt)
78 Why the text swoops you all. . . It has a particular message
to the biggest sinner.

^

1 say, it swoops you all. a8s8 Mil-
man Siinior IV. 681 To grapple with these vultures, whose
broad van.s.. would swoop u.s. i8ia Bvkon Wetmr in. i,

157 *'l i.s hut a snare he winds about us both, To swoop the

site and son at once.

4. intr. To make n rapid sweeping descent

,
Ibrotigli [he ait upon its prey, as a bird.

' 1B37 W. 1 RViNG Capt. Bonnetnlie^ 1 . xiii. 923 1 dke a haw k in

bcagc, who hears his late compaiiions swooping and scicam-
iiig in wild liberty above him. 185* R. F. Ulhion Faiconry
I alley Indus vi. 68 Jerking ihe prey out of her reach as
slir sw'oops at it. 1873 Black Pr. Thnle xxvii. 454 Sea-
gulls were swooping down and nioiind the lall ma.Ni.N. 1894
WLV.MAN Under Red Rohe vii. (1H97) 178 'J'hc frogs croakecl

in the noul and a bat swooped round us in circles,

5. To come down ufi>n suddenly witli n sweeping
movement, esp. with the intciilion of seizing, ns a

burly of troops.

1797 Mrs. Radcliii-b Italian xiii, 'those Carnudiics may
swoop iijjon US all of a .Nudden, before we can help oursehc-s

1850 ftl .\.s.soN Brit. Ncvelists i. 71 'fuming over the leaves

of the large fulio, and swooping dow n on the text here and
there, i860 'I'yndall Glac. 1. iii. 30 \\ other times a hrec-zc

would swoop dow'n upon us. 1873 Hixon Two Queens 1 .

Mil. \ii. 95 Dcscendinff from Pamplona, he could swoop on
either Zaragoza or Valladolid. 1874 Uumnand Aty Time xv.

130 She swooped down before the fire. 1884 Maiiapfv
in Contewp. Kct\ July 89 The wild niouiuainccrs, wlio

used to swoop dow n on the rich trading cities of the coast.

Hence Bwoo*p8r, a pci son or tiling tliat swoops.
a *849 JC. Manoan Poems, The /^/7rr,\Vhat in Charyb-

dis's caverns dwells No chronicle .. tells;., the shattered
masts and the drifting keel Alone tell the tale of the swoopci 's

prey. 1880 Lihr. Vniv. Knowl. (N. Y.) X. 496 Classifica-

tion Jof birds] bust'd on Cuvier [etc.]. ..1. Robbers.
a. Swoopers. Eagles, hawks, vultures, h. Stealers.

SlKTOOping (sw/7 piQ\ ///. a. [f. Swoul* v, +
-I.NO

tl. Sw ce) 'ini' nioim the ground
;

Uniliii|7. Obs.

IS8* A. Gii «v Pleas. Dial, ui], In this swouping blackc
guwne, and this sarcenet flauiitfng tippet, ttei jnd Pt.
Return /r. Parnass. 1. ii. 362 Thy plainer vctnc. . Is grac'd
w iili a faire end and souping traine.

2. Descending with a r«npid swec)}ing movemeut.
1846 Prow TIT Promeih. 18 The swooping thunder-

bolt with flaming breath. 1857 J.* H AM11.1 on l.ess.fs. Great
Btog. 188 The Sea of Galilee, .its waters, .splashed up for

a moment hy the swooping pelican.

Swoople, Sc. form ol Swhtle.
i‘Sw00*p8take9

sb. and euiv, Obs. [Altera-

tion of SwEKHsrAKjfi after Swoop a. sb, •=

Sweepstake 2 . b. adv. By sweciilng all the

stakes at once ; hence, indiscriminalely.

1600 Hkywood and Pt. Edw, IP, 1. vi. (1613) O it], Heres
vying of villutlie who shall haue all, . . I would ihe diucll

were there to crie swoo^ie stake, tfiea Shakb. Hessm. iv. v.

142 That soop-stake yuu will draw botli Friend and Foe,
Winner and Looser.

t Swoor, obs. or Sc. pa. t. of Swear v,

Bwoord, obi. form of Sward, Sword.
SwOOlh (swiij), V, [Imitative.] istlr. To make

a noise eEprciiica by toe •yllable *iwooih\ So



SWOOSH SWOBD<

Swoosh sb,^ such a noise, or inovcinent accom-
panied by such a noise.

1867 F. riANCis Bk, Angtifi^ ix. (i 98o) ^.93 When 1 hear

a:i angler's rod ' swooshing * through the air. 1885 Chanib,

JrnL 19 Sept. 578/9 Great foairi’creNted billows, .passing

harmlessly under her stern witii a swoosh. 1906 Dnity
ChroH, 20 .\ug. 4/4 The sea .sw«.>o>«lied along the groynes

and revetments. 1916 Uovo C.nw.k Ait/ou Front isi I he.

next instant a dark object fell with a swoosh and a tiiuinp

ill the bottom of the trench.

Swoot^.e, variants of .SooT a. and 5^.-, Swote.

Swop: see Swap.

tSwopOf Obs, Forms: i Hwapan, .^-5

swope, 4 Ayenh, zuopa, 5 awoope, 6 auope.
/h. /. I Bweop, 4 awepe, 9 r//d/. awap;e. Pa.ppU,
I awapen, 3 -4 awopon. 4 iauope, iawope, awopo,
Bwpen, 4“5 y8Wop6(n, 9 duU. awapou

;
wak

5 yawopad, iawopod. 5 nwoped, -it. [OK.
s7Viipaitf pa, t. sxv^op^ pa. pplc. swapm to sweep
with a broom, brandish (a sworil\ inlr. to rush,

dash, »= O.S. ^swt'piin, only in pa. K.fanwp swept
away, OKiis. sivcpa to sweep, Ollti. s:v(ij\tn to

set in circular motion, wind, pa.t.

Siviefy G. schweiftn intr. to rove, ramble, trans. to

sweep in a curve, etc., winnow), ON. sveipay pa. t.

sveipy usually \vk, sveipahay pa. pjrle. roeipinny f.

'Icut. root swaip^ (whence also the causative vl»s.

.MMG. (t, schweij'en to swin^,', ON. sveipay

sveipta to throw', slin^r^ wrap; see also SwAir,
Swapk). For representatives of the weak jjrade of

the root see Swefe, Swii t, Swip, Swtitek.] To
sweep,

1 . tnins, m Sweep i*. r, 7, 13.
c 1000 A^’S, Fs. (I.«iiiibL‘th) Ixxvi(i). 6 1 l .swcop riiiiiiic gust

[xcoM'ntti sp/ntuffi w/i*/////). L'looo o/rt///. x.wiii.

i/..) iC<i l/erroy ic sw.'ipc. c 1*00 J'rin. Cott, J/on,. 87 lie.

.

cumcA )>eito & Tint hit rmti .'v* mid hfseinc clenr swollen.
/KiaB5 Auer, F, 314 Jif hit duMcfl swii<'le, bco \ laskt A water
K‘toii, & swopeo hit ut awei efter al hrt oiSer. 1197 K.
CiLoec. (Rullx) f)945 Me brn^te voi |> his fuiy

|
= fiiMy] ss.irt's

and leide is n1 arewc In l>e har er^c iMiopr. cj^mo Sir
Tristr, 3i()3 pe fli>r« was swopen cicnc. 136a I, ingi., /'. t'/.

A. V. 109 ^if .schrift sclnihlc hit peiine swoprn init. i4o8' i7

in Fee. St, Maty at Hill Iimod. p. *i‘hc rhnri.li ami
the chaunceli flore nio>t he..rayre >wcipccl with a ISesoin.

14.. Chaneer's Can, y*eout, Prol, 4 T, 385 The iniillok on
iiit ht-ep y.swoped [v,rr, i.Nwopcd, yswopfUibwcprd. I'.wcpi*!,

yswepped] was c ia8o Hknuvson Mor, Fat\y Coi 4 Jasp .

li, lowellts ar liti(..Vpoii the dure, and swopit fuith uiiom:.

<11800 pKfir.K Sttppi. Ctfise (1814), Swoopy the Preterit of
.Sweep, North. 186a (C. Koiiivsov] Diat. /.<*<*<//, SioaPy
p.t. of sweep. *Swnp it off wi'liis arm.* ifoiderMtws
Lthss,y Swapfy p. t. of to sweep, SivaptMy p. p. of to jiOfYp

2 , tn/r, « Sweep 7j, 22, 23.
tooo Fifetb, yf,‘(p‘. vii. 30 Hus on nitirile. .011 swift wind

swap.*(i. A 1000 Ciiedmon's Fruti, 480 (tir.) Ibini. .wide
wjcdde, W7tir<t:i5inurii sweop. 13 .. /:. F, A Hit. P, C. 311

I

Vnne he swrpe to )>e ^oMdc in .sluchrhed clof^r.s. <11550
.jrLANO /////. (1768) Vll. 83 Kent'i towchitlic the Townc
w ithe his lifle Ripe suupinge in a low l-otom.

licnee t Swo'pan ///. </., swept.
M.. .y. £. Lef^. (MS. Jlodl. 779» in IlmigN Arehi-o

I.XXXIl. 318/451 Vppon heAwpongroundecchenyV liclaj'.

t Swope, sb. and vA Also 7 awoiip. ( )bs. or

dial, form of Sup y/;. and 7',*

[1617 Morvson Jtin, iir. 81 'J'hc Gcrinaiis. ..seme In ihe
Table sower Cabbages, wliich they call Crawl, and hcrie
(or wine for a d.iiniy) boylcii with bicad, wiiicli they call

Swoope.] Ibid, 86 Tliry w ill spend iin Age 111 swtiping and
sipping. 1639 R.JuniI's .SV/i/ir 316 JMrdgc me
quickly, and carou^e it off every swoiip. 1807 R. Anih uson
Cunibtd,BaU,\\ty I wish I'd hut scav'd a swupe gcuseherty
w tne.

Swope, obs. f. Soap, Sope, Swap, Swoop.
Swor, obs. f. Sure a , ; obs. pa. t. of Swear v.

tSworbote, Obs, Also 6 awarbout. In

God sworbote
y
corruption of God^s forhotex sec

FoKBons sh, b, c.

1581 W. Stafi'Oku. Exam. Compl, ii. 39 God swtnbote
{version c 1550 Gotl foibid], that cucr wre anoulde hniie any
such Tyrauntes come among vs. 1598 R. Hernaku ir.

Tgrgncey Phormta v. ix. Marne God Swnriiout.

Sword (is^id, 80«i(l), sb. Forms ; 1-4 aweord,
( I aueord, awiird), 1 , 4 (6 Sc,) auord, i ,

6 awyrd,
;

3-3 (6 .Sc.) auerd, 3-6 awerd, (3 awicrd ,
awuerd

,

4*6 awerde, aworde, (4 aurd, aquorde, Ayeub. I

auord, 4-5 awerid, awert, 5 award, awirde,
awbirdo, aqurd, aqwerd, 6 8weard(e, awyrde,

,

awurde, ahorde, abowrde, awourd, awoord'e,
,

.S’c. Bwrd, aourd), i, 3 - aword. [OK. sweord
;

str.n. -* 08., OFri.s. swerdy MLG. sxverty .MDti.
'

swoirt (Du. zwaard'iy OIKi., MUG. swert (G.
schwert), ON. sverd (Sw. svitrdy Do. sverd)
OTeut. ^swerdonti]

1. A weapon adapted for cuttini; and thruatiiiR,

coDfisting of a handle or ki/t with a cross-guard,

and a straight or curved blade with cither one or
,

two sharp edges and a sharp point (or sometimes
with blunt edges, and used only for thrusting).
Swords are of various shapes and sixes, some with dis-

tinctive names, as ISroapsword, Cr.AYMORE, Rarirw. Sarrb,
Scimitar, etc. ; but, without qualification, the word b com-
monly understood to mean a large weapon such as those 1

used in warfare.

,y ifsa«m(/963R (Or.) HelmaA and heard sweord. fji Stiekt, I

Mam, 1

1

Anra ;;ehwrylc hmfde sweord ofer his by |je, a loee ;

U9
Pigbi at J inHslktg 17 (Gr.) Sigefcri> ami K.ilu hyr.! swoul
Aetu^on. ciooo A^s. Gesp, Mnlt. xxvi. 47 Mid swuniiiin A
.Aahlum. rtsos Lav. 8<3n8 |i moii lie x;cl hi-citiiicii. .& k^t
ich he wullcn swriien Uppen ininr swetuden. e tMfo Geu.

4 Ex, 1317 Vsaac. . I^r iSe wude. . And .’ihiahnin i'e tier atid

i>c swrrd bar. e 1075 Piisdou 0/Our i.ord jchs in O. E. .Mis,-.

4 i iN«*yh ihc.su crisl k^it peter s.i iludc, Put in, hr seyile,

)*i sweoid. SS99 K. Gloic. (KoIIni 386 Corineu.s siirrd sone
hrac, so strong he smote jg vasic. «• ijoo .1/. 137.* 1

(Cott.) Sper and suerd surd) aiul mace bring.

/bit. 21710 (Kdin.) Moebt na kingU suoidc l/ rt/»y. Mpimde]
do mare. 1340 . tytnb, 48 Mid o^cne rmnde iii.m luay liim-

zcliie sle.
.

^ *386. Chaucer Prot. ii9 And by bis svdc a
sweid and a hoLclcr. 11400 th's/r. Troy 5741 Mony
*l'ioieits..Thiirgh sw.ip of bis sword sw.iliyii helyiie ! 1451
LiucMn Dioeese l\r, umeuts A liole hai imti of phite

my .Swiide. 1534 in W. Kelly S’oiicex lilustr. Drama
ii86>) I ji, I boiiowyd a diordc amt a lx.»krl.u, w**'* .%liow ide.

and boketar be atliiuist botlie lostc. 13M Eille iGirat^

Matt, xxvi. ‘,2 One of them which were wyln lesiis, stre.iclu-d

imt his hande. and drue his swearde... Then sayd Icsus \itIO

hyin; put vp thy sweardc into hys sheath. 1546 J. |Iv:y-

Wiiiii) /V<rr’. (i 867> 63 'I hc prouerhe saith, he lii.it stiikctli

with the. .swoui'de, SKallrc .‘itrikyii with the M alside.
^
1600

Rkkion I'ast/uii's /'ootes-^app,- \\\i\, Hce that
^

. by his siile

can finely W'caie his .swe.\rde. 1601 Siiaks. Twe/. S’, v. i.

ic)t You (lit:w your .suuitl vpoii me uithout cati-sc. 1781
Cow 1*1 r Koval George si Hi.s sword wa> in the sheath. 1B47

Tennvsiiv Crituess v. 5.'8 A moment hand >•> hand, And
Nword to .sword, and horse to hi>rse we hung. 1851 1 h \Vii.,

.SON Preh. Attn. (i86it II. iv'. x. yii line specimen of the

old Scottish two handed sword.

b. As u.scti on ceremonial ocuMsions ns a symbol
of honour or authotitv {sttford of hononry of statCy

etc.).

1429 Pot. Poems (Rolls) 11. 146 Tlie to*. >11 was a swerde i»f

mercy, the oothir of astate. 1^3 Coron. Riih. /// in

I.. (•. W. I.rgg En^, Coron, Kee. in>fi’ 195 Thnlc
Nortlinmbei land .. with the PoinllesN Sword nuked in hi-»

lutiid, wliich signifyed Meicric. . .Tlicile of K« nt hate y”
M-Ciiiid .swiitd. .with a Point whit h .signify* tl Jnsliie to tli*'

I «‘tnpoi:dlitee. ‘Plm Lotd LovrII ihii«l .Svittrd. .wiili

;i Point whii'h signifyed Justice to tin? Cleurgie... I'heiie I'f

.''iiitcyhaie ^)<ttuuitli Sword, .with a licit siahhaitl, being
t allc'tl the Sw.tnl of Kstatr. 1558 iytroH. iirey Pt i.trs

Camden) 81 .Xnd he delp'eryd har«? the swcmiIc, arni slie

lokc it to the cite of .Vrii<-d< lie, and he h.no it befoie li.iir.

1578 .Mo\mk Mem. ( lla nii.itytie i'l.) 11 ‘1 he enVs of Angus
<|nhtj Ini r the < tonne, the eile «*f Ceitiiov the M*ptet, and tin.;

die of Mar the suord of honour. 1B31 Ghimiik Mert\
Ii 37 i) II. XJ7 The tail, grim figure. ol Coni (lr*y i.Iom:

b<. dele him with the swoni of state in his baud.
^
1891 A. 11 .

Ch.kci \;ni> iU'u, e.raujurd 271 To subsciibc in order to

prexeul this Gcuciul with a &wotd of honour.

C. pbr. ‘ii) Fcneinyf t sec i|uot. </ ljcx>). (A)

.Sword inAtandy aimed witfi a sword
; Jipt,

inilitiUil,

nijoo It. K. Diet. Cant. Cte7Vy Within the Sword, fnuii

the Swotd to the Right Hand, H 'ithoutthe S'.vord, .dl llu;

M.in’s l5oi.Iy .nU^ve theSwotd. «»3»J Mm Hi ll, itiou^iiti

OH 'Pm ties 37 The Russians never ventmeil, iinle.ss wlini

Lovered by ehevaux de tiisc, to await the sw'ord indi.nid

on.sels of ibe Turks, 1906 t^.ii/y Chtou. .'t Aug. 4/6 \

typical South American sw'oid>iii>haiid |>oliiici<iii,

d. A wooden imitation of a swotd, used in

fencing exercise, etc, ; ttlso. the blade of a foil.

c 1641 Ln. Hr.RiiKttr Autobio^, (1B24) f»| The I’uil or

stioiig(of a foil], which extemb ft win thejiart of the hilt itf'xt

the Swnd about a third pail of the whole length lli»‘ie-»l.

1697 .1- I'EW’is .l/cw. Dk. idi\ester t) ,) .\ccuiitt*.d wiili

paper cap.s, and wooden swwmI.n. 1746 Ft am i.s Ir. //i ni.r,

iptst. I. i. j U'tte, '1 he t d.'ulintois, III K;.itiiing lln-ii Fvei*
cihcs, ^ilayed wiili wooden .Swords, called rudes.

2 , fit' Soinclliing that wouiuls or IJIU, .1 unisc

of de.’ith or destruction, a destroying agency
;

al.^o,

something figured ns a ue.'ipoii of aMack ni

s|iiiitiinl w.'irfarc.

nooo ,1'j.i Hic Horn, II 218 fFpli. \i. 17I NymaA
Xpleafan scyld, and 3a:<i liihli s helm, ancl k;es Hainan tj.isti-s

swuid. F>-'t is, Gode.s w'oid. * ttoo i'lecs 4 Cir/nrs 91 Nini
fVn Bweoid, Aat is. godes wtud. c ifoo 'friuASut. Horn, f i

liiiirwe turnen to gode aiitadliehe, he wile his swrrd dia3< n,

|>al is hi , wrake. 13.. Cursor Af. 11 ’,71 (Giilt.) pe sum cl of

.soru thorn hir heit sIikI. r 1385 Giiacc i h A. G. It’. J*rt>l.

ijj Wyniyr that. .with his swirc] of c «bl .si» son* liacbb;

grciiyd. 14x6 I.vik:. De Gut/, /*//»: r, -jr/.i llic Swerct, I

riivne, of Ryglilwysnessr. 1513 Rrai/.siiaw .V/. fl 1.

3467 The sharpe swerde uf ilclh . ..Spaieil no « ie.'»injc-. 1514
h.xtr. A herd. Ret^. (1844) I. 9<j I lii.s violent and i.oitlagcoiis

Miord of pestilciiee. C 1530 UnkscorHer 104 'Ihey ^ave
they lie .sinyten with the .swerde of povcity. 1539 Ptilie

(Great) Pti. Ivii. 4 Whose icthe ar«: siieares and arowt-s, and
their tonge n sharpe swerd. 1605 JiiisKs, Matb. iv. iii. P;

ThiA Auaiicc. .haih bin The .Sw*nd of our slaine King'-.

<ti6R8 Pri-.ston Ejffeitual Faith (16:1)47 Tlningli the Law
bee a sword, yet urilesse Ctml take that sword into his liand

Ictc.l. 1655 VAurifiAN Silex Siint.y Rules 4 Lepyous xW,
If thou gi^t word.s, Dash not w'ilh them thy fiirnd, nor
llcav'n; ..some Syllnbleii ate Swords. iSsS St.orT Talism,
x.xiv, Vou arc the leader of our expedition, the sword and
huckler of Chiisiriidoin. 1895 S. Wiikki.i-.r Ameer Abdur
Kahmau 66 Sharpening the sword of intention, to speak

Aaiatically, but not knowing wlicn it might lie used.

3. transf. The ustc of the nword in warfare,

masBacrc, etc. ; hence, tlaiighlci; warfare ; inililnry

force or power; nlao, the military prrdeMBion m
class, the army.

i tooe Ajis, Gasp. Malt. x. 31 Xc weiie rc ba t ic come
syblie on eorhan to sendannr, ne »oiii ic syblic to sendanne
ac kwurd {Limdis/. suordk ijBa Wvclif Roftt. viii. 35 Who
therfore tchal departc vs from the rharile ufGodt tribula-

ciouri, or angwiach, or huitgur, or tiakldnesse. or parsec u*

ciourt, or perel, or iwcrd 7 e 1410 LantgrHg erj Lt^i viii. 45
Kxcesse of mete ft drink sleek many mor> k^n doik ke
swerid. t igao Snrli on Mmgnyf, 1 59s Alerycus, that ru Iyd
the Gothymunce by sward. 1949 Campt, Seat. xv. 173 'I'hai

racoinpens ma viibt hungyr, and viiht lha sourd, 1559

,Mir‘r, Mac.y Pk. Giiteester viii. W.i.^ii!u »b»- tvmnliey

with swiiiiTe and with Iyer. 1590 Maki.owi end Ft,

P,tmbu»t. IV. i. Sec now ye .shiiies. iny childien stoop-* yuui

piiile And leaiK your gKuiex .sherpdika to ilie^ swoid. 1598

Sii.vK.s. Merry IC. i. i. 41 If I were yong tigaine, the swoid

should end it. 1649 M11.10S Eihou. x. i;.6 It hath bin oft

anough told him. that be luilh no luoie auloiiiy *.*ver the

sAi>id then over I he l.iw. a68a Hrvui N 306 Ihc
Gut'throat Sword anvl il.imoious Gown shall jar. 1714

R.vmsav Cistou 1 r-iul supjxui mv precedens Abuiie

them all fui s w 1 id and sen^. 1766 1 in v v Aiugsuafe 1 1 Pin g d

by the '.woul, .iml pniilitvl !•)’ fiic. 1813 Svvvi i iiuenttH /*.

i. These bireli'.ig eomb.itanls sold ibvii swomIs for a lime to

llitr bi-*t bidilei. 1B3B .Vvmin ')iitiJtpr, (1879) I. \i. ^45
I liix intlurnti.d poition (* ihc soveirign's in-unsellots) wax
finned by the nv*bilily i>l the swoid, the . .« leig)*, and the-

Uirmbei%*>f ibo pailianients 1839 I.vnov Ruhtiieu li. ii,

I lie pen is inigbtier ib.in the swoid. 1849 M.vi At I- \Y tiist,

/'u^. i. I. 1)1 Anoni.dies and hIiu.m wbuh wece in stiicl

lonfiimity with ibe law, and wimb b.id been dcstio\cd by
ll’.c svvDid. Ib.d, vi II. i(> .‘-'omc i»l the e.\ili> off«ied ihrir

swoids to W illiaiii i.»i Oiange.

b. Jo put t do to the }^ 7^otd, tn kill 01 shiuglilir

with the svvviil.

1338 R. IhciNNK i'-iton. ii72s» 47 Agode File of Wjitwik
was d>>n to It '-lu-id. 1600 SmaIvv. .-I. F. /. \. iv . ift4 '1 o
l.d.e Mi-, blot her . .and pul him i<< ib, swuul. 1^03 Knoi l.Ks

/list, i'urks ub. il 35 I lie 'liiikis. put lo swcud all ihiU

came in their way. 1759 IIi mk tn>t. / iCi*. //•*. Tudor,
Pdzv. Cl, ii. I. 3.‘4 l>e '1 beimes. .liiok llie l••llr^^s ol

ItiiUigbiy, and pul ibo giiiiis"ii to ihe swoid. 1C91 Hail
Caink .n. wii, A wan ant lo pul evciy man. woman,
and I hild to the swoid.

4.

As the in!-ti uiiicnt 01 h\inbol cd |i(nit1 justice;

hence, the nutbutily of n iiibr 01 inngistrnte lo

pUMisli offeiuleis; more giiicrully, powii ol goveiii-

I nieiil, txcculive power, aiillioiily, jurisiiiclion

;

;

also, the office of an txcculixc govcinoi 01

I magistrate.

138R Wvi I IF Rom, .\iii. 4 .Suibii if ihoii iloi_s| )iirl thing,

i.'nde iliiMi; lor not uiilmuic i.iuse In* briilh ilu* hweru.

1349 C'i:VM.i>.o F, etc. Erasm. Par. Rom. Pi»‘l., In the

.siij. be tr.n belli lo btHiciii the wmlilly arid Iriiuii-iall

swtaidc. 1549 I AiiMMi tsf ,Senn. be/, bdw. //(Aib.) v.4

l.rt ye pieaeber leaih, imptoue, aim iii!r, aii[dj itiMiiu le in

ligblwi sni s, W'ytli till’ sp>i)luall swiaiilr. 159s Namik
Perulty^e W ks. 1904 |. 179 l•lllgoma‘•t^ls and (‘irnllrmaii

I le.'otf all the swa^e of boibswouls, spiiilind and Ittiipoinll.

I ii i6bB Dauokni. i'oof ’tiinu s CvmJ, v. (iff 11 2, You bavr.

1

felloniously usinj*! Tbc swoid of Govr.i nmriil. 1631 F.

j
SiAiiiiini /Vll. //./'. I. i. nh’ji) 4 t'pon ibe taking of oiil

! Swud, uiul cbiele i.liaige of tliat our Rrntmr of liei.nid, a.s

j

out Depulic. 1634 J‘‘.. Ki V SOI i s .S/i/i/i/i* <.'/ /.’lO/^ o6jjti)

i
K) |ui isdii lion iiTM itivc. 01 the power of the Swoid. 1050

IliiliUFs /’e*< orp. Pot, (.6 ’J bis Power CoMcive, or men

I

Use lo tall it) the Swoid of Justivc. itigi — i wiath. 11.

wii. 85 Giivenani.s, without tbc Swotd, are but Words.

1673 Essex Papers (('aiiutcni I. (o A very gient pail of ibis

ground.. liai ever. , Ijehing'd In y* .Sw«iril. 1677 Ibid. II

I

I
'

4 , 1 sboulii with some iegt< t have parted wiiri )<* svvoid

' into yt*. hands of my Lord (.'onway. 1678 J)RVi»t:N Akteur..
' 11 . 29 justice to iiieiit dors weak aid iifloid ; She liu-lx lici

! Ihdlancr. ami negln l.s hei .Sword. 1769 lll.Ai i oMUt.

I V. i, 8 The magistinte. . vvlm bears the swotd of iuMke^ l»y

ibccoii.seiit of the whole (ommiinily. 1919/ Jiist, Ker,
A|it. 219 Ku hemont..had lerin-flrttil thcswoid of i.(-nslablr

of Fiance.

I

5 . A iiialciial object ftsciiibling n swoid. a. f hiC

;

id vaiious imchnnical tU viecs in llie form ol n Mat

j

vviiodeii blade, bar, 01 lod.

1530 Pai.soh, •.•7fj/z Svvoide fur a flasr wyfc, auifuhe.

j

1667 ill IVllns J t diM,e Rffi. (1( 701 43 Five. I'uii of lorg**

Smell ihg Millows with Pr.iiiis, i'l.iim.s. Swords. 1766
( ompi. PiMuier s. v. t'la 1, I hr '.wi>i(i,oi upiigbl liiidiei roii

' bf Iwreii the Irradlc and ilir Iremile 1 laiik- I’jeyj b'.Htycl. lit it

.

(fd. ,) XVni. 83- 2 'Ibe woikman iilosrs it frr. the Wroofj

l>y oin* or two .stiokrs of the lay •'! baiieri, of wlii* h WU, WH
aieiatird llic sWords. c i860 It. Sn Aur Cateth.

i I'.'very ollu r part is..ffmrct i lose boiiic to the bill with
i a vvoiifiiri NW-oid. 1863 j. WAihfiN Art oj ICtartng 149

! Sw'iids air tbr^e pans of ibi* loum that llie lay i> fixed lo,

j

1883 Man, riiinamhipJoe bioj^s i8i A pierc'd wr^od made
in Ibe shape ol a knife, fall* da ‘.word, is . inserietl helweeii

the altiinaic parts of ihe wain. 1B86 f. Harrow man .'ic.

I

Ahnino 'Perms f.f> .Sivotd, a n d conmi ling n pniiiii bm ket

I

wiili iln* foot roll. Mid, AdfA.y A shong nsiiiil Coit,

I

fitted with Wing P.i/iiid9 and lipping Swoid.

b. The sliftiji jiiojccliiig jaw-bone of lltcswoid-

i

1641 Symoniir .Strtif, bej. Her. Comm, f > iv, 'J licy say ihrir

,
is a fish that bath a swi id bn! no laiirl. 1681 (Jri'W

j

Mus.fum r. v. i. 87 'J hr .Swoid gr' ws in a b vrl, not fioiii

the upper but ihc under Jaw. i86o Whaxai l l.r/e in hea
V. n.iB J he keel <d an I'.H'-I Imliaiiiiifi was < nee bored by a

! tweniy.foot Xyplii.is S'l vif.lenily, iliat ihc sword weni in up

I
to I In? r«ioCs.

I
ct. A sword-like ray or flash of light.

1866 H. ‘i AVI OK Poems, Hymn to Ahy 'Jhc Sunx up-

lifted swor<! of fl.'iinf-
.

w- } GoenoN l aundry 93
wiiilc swords of vivid light ate biai.di*bed to Miid fioori lo

flic hurryi'ig cluiid*..

6, a/trib. ami ( bt//b. n. Simple at trih.y a% swotd-

blotVy -edye, -eject a'se, ‘Jigltb, /tog[y\iii(i il, -gawe^

•handle, -hanger [IIanukii 4 b], hifty -pointy

•sfobbardy -sheath, -strokey -sweep, -thtusby -tip,

-zvottndy etc. b. IriBtruiTientAl, as m*ord-atmedy

git didy -girt ndjs.
;
sword- hunter, o. Objective,

a^ sword- maker
y
-makingy -setter

\
Mmilativc, etc.,

as sword-like
y
-shaped adjs.

1840 J. GowgM (hdift FeMitf. rv. 84 Hut ere die evening
doth the nightH conclude, *.Swoid'Rrm'd f/iiori in the wavis
is 1898 RoessTTf in Kuskin, etc. ii8(y9) r8 The
ikwrord'Armed juigeb. i8b8 Scon O/d Mort, xxxiii, Fiif'

aiirii were ditchaigcd and *Bword-blo%rf given for upwaidi
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of live iTiiniiie?. iBoo Ko' ash {title) 'I t«e Ai ..ifciir of

Fcnciii|{{ or a Trraii%e on ilic Ait of ‘bword-JJcfencc.

i8sa Hailit Y / esfus .«cl. 5) -/or 'J he third oni; simply siuote

hy the 'swoid c«!j;;r Ail whoihin il doiil'l hisd<iikly chei|uertsl

talc. 1796 (///'•« kulcs and Kcgulations for the *^Sword

Kxurr isii of ihc Cavah V. 16*7 Haki vviLt. AfioL iv. iv. ft 8.

316 Some ih'.y.Art to »i:;hi with hcasts, some to fiq;ht one
willi uiiHthcr. Tlil^e they cnilfd ('ilfutia(or> s .swoidplaycs,

& this spec.iarle, nfuitits 4* /#»>/«w, a *.s\vord.fi ^ht. 1635

F. IIavwamh ir l>if>niiis I^anish'd / /V.;'* ^50 Where wiih

sin^lr swoitl flight ihry t nek'd their qii.'iircll, hy dyinf; both,

rr 1661 Moj.vhav yuvttial {\G-j \) i/i Slice's pa^t a blush..

'J hat h.is iriiimnc'd her sex, and, slei^hliii'.* fears, Admires
the sword-li”hts so. 1647 lir.xiiAM, A *sword-figliter, ten
siviterdt-vet hter, 1868 Hemtl. 9f Onf. Arnty p C15 'J‘he

waist-belt with the *Swurd-f»«Hj supplied with the tools, is

to he uoin over the krlt from which the tools are suspended.
1618 rnji ION III. XX. 919 I'^hl . .about the
fuueralt fire, as if it Would clcetc all passed disgrace, if of
a sword player, lu;e htn ome a giver of Vsworil-gaiii' H. 1889
R. U. Aniji RsoN ir. Kydvef’ii's Tettf. Myihol, 216 Thesiuils
of wariiors who had fallen in battle, and now imitated the
swotd-games they hail played on earth. 1338 K. 1 'i'Unnk
i. 7itou. ii7Jii) 4.| An armed knyght. .•Sii^rd girdt;d buu e
in hand. //'/•/, 151 Armed and ^suerd giile. <*1593 Mak-
i.ov\E Amvin I. C6| Sword-girt Oiio:i.s .side glisters 1*0 In ight.

1855 llAii.r-iy A/t'.v/iV, etc. 131 S-nii” rrowued ami swfad-p.irt

conqueror. 1799 IIlkuchkl in /’/r/7. 7 rans. XC. bj In
clear nights.. wc may see a whitish piir.li in the ‘sword*
handle of Perseus. 1851 Niciioi. Anhii. Heav, 14 The
spot in tlie Swoid-handle of JVrseus. 1591 Pi mi i\ai 1. .V/.

/.>/</., 'J'nlahtu i.\ ‘sword h.nigers. I4rj in Meyili k Attf.

.d/7//ii//f (1824) 1

1

. 144 A Scottysh *sweide hylte ami pomeil
covered with sylver. i6oi Siiaks. jt l.C.w v. vi; Hold
thou my Sword Hilts, whlk•^t 1 lunne on it. 1706 /.ond.

<iaz. No. ^3-, 7 ^4 A Sworil Hill Maher. 178s C«am*i:k
Charity so I'lie hand, that slew till it could slay no iii<<ii-,

Was glued to the swoid-hilt with Indian gore, 1833 J.
H0LI.AN11 A/iirff// II. 7a It was.. not iincominoii for

the expiring kiii-.:lit to li.x his cyr>i upon his sw .nd hilt as n
lively syiidiol of his f.iith. 1867 nAi:Fii ('’/MO 'J lie Nile
'J'nhutarirs of Ahye.ini.s, ami the ‘Swoid Htnilei.s of tlic

Hniiirnn Arabs. x86!S Kinoni.i.y //er,‘u\ xx.wi. Hcicwaid
swore awfully, and l.dd his hand on Ins swonbbilt. 1578

J. JoNi a /VvifATs li<\iie d‘ 1. xl. 87 Lannceltkr,
".swiirdlikr. 1655 Vac’^.iian Siicx .S*- //i/., Stafs iv, A
swordiike gleame Kept man for .sin Kinsi Out. a lyn Kkn
Hymns /ix'an^t J’oet. Wks. 17.11 I. 134 Mali*rn:d Piiy
nieic'd her iliroiigh and tbroiigli. Up to the Inlt her Sword-
fike Sorrow flew. 185a IIaii.ky / Vitus I • d. 5' 4)3 A stiat;ger

star, Swoidliki; in sliaiic, 159a Arden of /'rrfrxhani v. i.

60 He lyke n foolc heares his ‘swo'd point h.il e u y;ir<k* out
of danger. 1610 Hoi.i.anii Cam,tens /tiJt, (i 0 '> 7 i Rather
to tiy the Title by the sword point than by point of Law.
185^). llKNiiiAM Tu a 7 >ivi/. 27 ! hey stand nl swoid point

against sin and transit essions. i8ai .Siott Henilw. xxxix,
Hit aword-point turned to the gi‘)und. 1758 J. S. F.e

Dran's OhtriK (1771) 310 Sucii Wmxl as they mal.c
llaiidboxcs or ‘Swoid-Scalibaids with. 1575-6 in Woddet*
.spoon A/em. JpywUh 171 Ihynteis, fy'-hcmongcis,
•.swordaeiicrs. 1776 J. 1.1 K tntiod, /ud» ll.splan l ei ms
386 /\n\i/ormif *swiird-sliaprd, ilouble.cd'.'.ed, giadiuilly

lessening from the ll.ise to the Point. 183* I.imii.kv introd,

lioi. j8a ,, 1 naie, quite siraighi, with llie

point acute. 1858 Simmo.nijx /Kct. Trade, ' V^l^<ord-sh>^nth^

the .Hi'ahhard Ol Case for a Swoid. 1891 CoNAM Ik Yi.R

Whitt Company xx, In vain we:e swoid*.slu:iib.s, apple
blanches, and belts linked logellwr, thm-vn out to him hy
his coiiipaiiions. 1819 .Senir Anne 0/ C. vi, (Me] stood
firm within ‘.swoid-biioko of l.is adseis.ny. 1880 .^win*«

niiUNa .S7 mi/. Shahs. 79 .Swil't ubhe of s;>ei. ih and swoid*
Ntioke. 1808 Si-oiT Matm. \i. x.w, With ‘swoid-sw.iy,

and with lance's thiusl. i8a8 — -1/. J'erth xx\iv, 'J'g

get within the "?iwui d*swcrp of those o|)poM'd lotlicin. 1857
tJ. A. I.AWHKNCF. l,uy I. tv, X w. (iuy f.iiily ^la j.geird,

ns if he h.id iccrivrd a ^.swoid tin list. iS^a 'J‘ii \cki:i;ay

f.sm^nd I. vl, * I have fmind. .only the we.qioiis w ilii which
beauty i'* nutlii.iri/ed to kill,' s lys In', poitiii g to a w*ig with
bis ‘swoid-tip. 190a p. K. Hci.mii Vto:erb-Ko*e ii4
‘Sword•wounds may be healed, woid-woiiiids arc beyond
healing.

d. Special Uoiidis. ; sworcl-iiiul-buckler f/.,

.'irnied with or usiiqj n bwofil ninl buckler
;

ptTl.nin-

ing; to or pcrfotincd wiili sword nnd biicklt r

;

;
.so eword-and-

dagger a. ; nword-arni, llic nnn with which ihe

swohI is wielded, the i i;;ht anu; aUo rhetorically =
luiliiniy power or action, ainly?^^; Nword-bayoiiet,
a fonn of bayonet which may be u-^cd as a sword

;

Hword-boU, a bell by whicli the s.void In its

scabbard is .suspended; aword-bill, a South
Am.‘rican Iiummint^-hird, Jdoiimastcs emifents^

with a very lonj» bill
;
nword-broaker, a ilcvice,

ns a d.i^gei or buckler with a notch or hook, lor

hie.akin^the hlailc ol an advei»ary*s sword
; aword-

-oatie, a hedlow cane or walkinj;-slick eont.iiiiin^ a

steel blade whicli may be drawn or shot out and
used as a sword

; sword-oaso, a case to hold a
swotd

;
III mod. use, a rrccplacl'' at the back of a

carri.ajjc lot swoids, sticks, or other niticlcs;

BWord-craft, the atl of usings or skill in the use
of, the swonl

; imlitaty power; nword-cut, {a) a
cutting stroke 01 Mow dealt with the edge of a
sword ; {b) a wouinl 01 scat product 1 hy such a
stroke ; aword-outler, a LUtlcr who makes sword-

j

blades or sword.> ; m> sword cutlery : f sword
dagger, ?a heavy dagger; sword-dance [cf.M I.G.
swertt/ans^ G. senweriertanZy^U,\ n dance in which
the performers go tliiough some evolutions with'

swords, or In which n person d.nticc.s among n-aked

swords laid on the ground
;
also so sword*

danoeri -dancing ;
sword dollar, name for a

.Scottish silver coin of James VI, of the value of

30 shillings .Scotch 3/. 61/. English), with the

figure of a sword on the reverse ; t sword-l'oncer,
a gladi.ator; sword-ilighted n., said of a bird

having .some of the wing-fealhers coiitrniitcd in

colour with the rc.«t, suggesting a sw'ord carried at

tlie side; t sword-girdle a
; sword-

hand, the Imnd with which the sworcl is wielded,

the right hand; sword-knot, a ribbon or tassel

tied to the hilt of a sword (originating from the

thong or lace with which the hilt was lastciicd to

the wi i.st, but later usc‘d chiefly as a mere ornament
or bnilge)

; sword-law, government by the power
(if the sword, or by inilit.iry |i>rce; martial law;
sword-leaved a., having sword-shnped orensiform

leaves; sword-mat a piece of in.'itting

used lf> protect parts of the rigging, etc., so called

Irom the wooden Sword* with which the fabric is

beaten cloac in weaving ; so sword-matting

;

f sword-iiiiiidcd a., of cruel or sanguinary dis-

].o:dti<»n, bloody-minded; sword-proof er., inoof
.ngainiit the swoid

;
cap.able of resisting the stroke

ol a sword; sword-salve, salve .apjdied to a
swoid, .nnd suppo-ieil to cure the wound inflicted

by it (ef. ^oeafoti-Stilvc) ; sword-servioe, military

service rendered as a due to the overlord ; sword-
side [i f. OFris. swerdshitij MI.G. swerdhalve^ •side^

G. schwertieite^ etc.], the male line in ilesccnt (
^

sj'tar side
y
Spk.mi 10); sword-smith, a smilh

who makes sword.s, a sword cutler; sword-stand
sword-fuse ; sword-star, poetic name for a

comet sujuiosed to resemble a sword; sword-
stick • ‘I swotuTfanei sword-swallower, one who
cnteitain.i for money by sw.nllow'ing or jirclcnding

to swallow swoids; so sword-swalfowing

;

sword-tail, nn animal of the group yi/thoittra^

compiidiig only the genus I.imuhis\ a king-crab;

so sword-tailed a., having a sword-1 ike tail

;

sword-taker, one who Makes the sword’ (Malt,

x.wi. 53) without iiulhority or right, a lawless

killer; aword-tash, usc<l by Carlyle for sabre-

tash^ S.\nui.TArnE; sword-whale, the gr.nmpus,

jdso callcil .Swoui'Fisii
; faword-wrack, destruc-

tion by the swoid. See also Swukd-pkaueu,
-ni.ADK, etc,

1596 .Sii MxS. / Hen. // ', 1, iii. 230 Th.nt same *Sword and
IhicIJirr Piincc of \Viile.s. 1599 Puri f.k Attf^ry (Torn,
ANn'^t, (Petev Soi'.) 61, I see Iiv ihb rlearlh of Rood swouls
ih.nt do.nrth of swootd and Imckier fiRht lie-ins lu crow uiil

:

..a in.nn, a tall man, and n good sword and Inirkler in.in,

will lie ‘-piil«*rl like a cat or a connry. ibid. gS, I .
.
piii on my

frlldw Di- kt*!i swnrd and biicklci voyccand hieiiwouiulsand
*.M )iid words, a 1635 Navstom fta'*m. liet;. (Atb.) 47 As
be lived in a luflliiiq tini*', so he lovi'd swoid nnd buckler
men. 1646 Cl. Daniki, Tiiay Wks. {(InisarlJ I. So Nor
would 1 ..enR.iRe My .'•vlfe in CoiHii>vrisie lo llie Au»*,Wiih
.Swiirrl nnd llni kli-r I.nnev.sRe. 1818 Scuix i^oh /'i^^xxviii,

Our Iwo swoid-.nnd-bucklci men gave up their conir^t with
;i> lunch indillricncc as they h.id entered into it. i860
Kaikikii t Co\tnme (i-d. ?) 298 Swoid-nnd luicklcr pl.iy formed
tlic iiMinl rcl.cx.ati <11 of the London npprenil e.s on ordinal

y

iM'ca-ions \ tenif. Hen. VI 1

1

J. i8ai Jm.oi r Kemlw. xii, Any
Ilf tlii’se^swiiid-and-d.acger men. 169aSmW. Hoi K/''(r«r/«jf-

.Mastrr (ed 9) ihq St.'ind not lo an Oidinary Uiiaid, for

then he would irisablc your ‘swoid Arm. 1760-74 11 .

Lrookk Fool 0/ {fual. (1H09) IV'. 95, 1 fref a little sm.Yrl in

iny swoid-nnn. 1833 4- /nstr. Oir.f/ry 1. 133 'J'he

‘(iiiaid' is conliiuied by iiioxiiiR the sword arm.. to the
il^lit. 1838 Lviion f.eila 11. i, .Vlr'iliiiik;! our beNi wisdom
lies in the swoid-ann. s8^S .'xiu Iv ViooXiCav.dry in U atei -

Cntupaii^n iv. it>7 His swortl aim beint* so h-ickerl by
.snbies as to be pincti«ally severed. 1916 IU'cki.k Life
l^ii*aeli IV. xiii. ^80 (i.iilioine ILYidy, who .succeeded to
Caiiii.s's pl.^ce as lus ‘sword-ann * when the fisilil was fierce

in the House of C'onimons. 1844 ^nl. 4 Ord, .-ir/ny 94
Rifle, R.Tniinrr, and ‘Swoid iHyoncl. i$ai F xtt. Fitf^h
Fee Stid-Mjf (1387) 13 Item, nnc swoird, biikinr nnd
‘swouid b-ll, vj s 1534 '/tv, Ld. Hi^h Tteas, ScH. VL 184
Ane sweid l>tli of fiesil leddfr. 1777 Rohfhtson ///-v/.

Am,

-

9 . (1781) III. '8 1

1

linger compelled thriTi..lo Riiaw lire

leather of their saddles and sw’*>id-hclt'*. 1844 S*?oi f Fed-
gauntlet ch. xiii. He W'>ie a smart h.nnccr and n pair of
pistols in a .sullied swoid-belt. 1861 W. F. Colmi r i/isf.

Fng. Lie. iTj Ills broad swoid-belt, siipporttntl a Sp.nmsh
laiiier. t86i Ooi'i.u.V.*M>*^/. />«>r:ArV/i/4P iV. PI, a33*Swoiil*
liill. 1830 Mkyru k iK: Iskei ton Hlmtr, .\nt, .Anns II,

Plate iKj A ‘sw.ird breaker. . .The teeth v;ivr way in older to

let eivL* a bl.ide .struck ai;ai'ist them,.Tnd close over it so that

by a sliichl iiiotion of the wrl-l it c.tii b- biokcn. 1837 Car-
iM.E /•>. AVr». II. 111. V, SiiaUh >0111 . ,*.swoid.canc'^, .sccitt

arms, a id tickets of entry, *576^7 FefhtersS. ALtry ti'ooL

91 , 'th ti 83d) p. .\xiv, To the joynei for meiidynR the 'sworile

( ISC foi the Loide .Mnior to sett up in the Jiiin h aKainst

the pewc 1699 in toth Fef. Hist. AtSS. Comfit. A up. v. si i
1

.•\ swoid case to hould ihe Kind's sworcl. 1794 w, Fklton
Ca 9 iiai:es (l8^•It I. 15 'I'he swoi(|-case, so called from its

lt nv;th and convenieme for canyinR swoids or siitkx, is

soineiinies called a iKjodijr. 1854 Osbornk in 'Times 3 Nov.,
A neat Loiuloii-huilt brougham, with bis lordship and the '

I haplain Inside, the eplscoiNil mace in the sword case. *1855

Movi ky Dutch Rep. Iniiod. vi. (1866) 17 They learn to :

liemble ns little at prfe.st craft as at ‘swoid-cinfl. 1897 •

*H.S. MrRRiMAN * AViAir 4 Tents xav. (AF<t(/ra,4P6wotd- .

craft. 1818 ScoTf Roh Roy%x%\y To have as manv Nwoid-
;

cnt.s made, and pistols flashed at me, n.s{ctc.). 1859TBNNVSON
|

T.iaine 9.s8 Seam d with an ancient swoidcut on the cheek,
j

1678 Load, (>as. No- 1363 '4 Mr. Job Jeffs *Swoid Cutler I

under the Cneybound Tavnii in the Stiand. 1714 Manub*
;

V11.1.E Fah. Rees (1725) 1 . &j Without being themselves
guilty (jf, or accessary to them, any otherwise than by way
of Trade, as a Druggist may l)e to Poysoning, or a Sworo-

;
Cutler to Ulood-shed. 1833 J.

.AND AlanuJ. A/etai 11 .

; 74 In France a .sword-ciitlcr is still x:a\\cdyauyfissettr, 1837
^ CAMLYI.K Fr. Rev. m. v. vi, Do not.. iron stanchioris [trails*

mute themseivcsj into the white-weapon. , by ‘sword-cut-

j

Iciy ? 1567 in Picton L'fool Atunic. Fee. fi88i) I. 109 A very

:
good yew bow and . . a ‘sword dagger. 1604 M arston AtaL
content 1. iii. H 2 b, Hcrcs .'i Knight . .shall. . Doe the ‘sword
dnunce xvidi any Monls daiincer in Christendonie. 1714
N. lii.t'NDi:Li. Diary 1 1805) 103, I made a Sword Dance

I

iig.'iinst my Marlpit is flower’d. 1814 ScoiT Diary 7 Aug.,
> ill Lockhart^ The sword-d;«ncc, now almost lost, but still

pr.Tcti'^ed in the Island of Papa. 1868 Q. VicioaiA Life
Hift/. 14 The piper played, and one of the highlanders

I

danced the .Swoid dunce. 1884 WtiiTilKR in Harper's Atag.

I Jan. 179/1 The midnight sword-dance of the riorlhern sky.

1648 Hkxmam II, Fen sweeroUdansser^n. ‘Swoid-dauncci.

*777 Rkand I'op, .AttUt/. 175 'J he Fool Plough goes alioul,

a Pageant that consists of a Nuinher of Sword Dancers,
; dragging a Plough, with Music. 1811 Genti. Alag. LXXXI.

I. 423.2 In the North Riding of Voikshiic. ..On the feast

of St. Stephen.. 6 youths (cullt-d swiird-danccrr., from their

• dancing with swords). .begin totravcl from village tovillagc,

licrfor tiling a rude dance,catlcd the swoid dance. 1897^. AVv.
' Oct.48o'lliesworil*d:iticers fioin Pap.n. 1648 Hkxhamii, AVm

siueeti/t-danSf a ‘.Swoid-dauncing with the point upon the

j

iialmu of ones hands, or teeth. 1714 N. lll.rNnBi.L Dtar^
I ’189s) ms We.. hail Swoid Dan.sing and a Merry-Night iii

j

yo Hull and in y" Ikariie. 1847 Hat.i.iwell s.v., There Is a
very singular custi.>ni, cnlled sivord^daming, jirevalent in

many puits of Noithumbci land, and in the county of Dtir-

hum, fluting the C'hiistmas liolidays. 1845 J AMiKSON, James
Fyaiit the name of the silver coin of James Vl. of Scotland,
vuigni ly culled the *Sword Dollar. 1600 Holland Ltvy

\
xvi. Argt. 390 Coinhutes of ‘swordrcnsois at the sharpe tu

• the utterance. 1615 Crookk Body ofAtan 355 In the single

I

('ombals of Sw'oril-Fciicrts (cnlled Giadtatofes). 1868
Dahwin Anim. PI. xxvi. 1 1. 349 Pouti-is pioperlyhaxe
white piimuiy wing-fcntliers, but not raiely^ a * *swoid-

' flightc(l* bird, th.'it is, one with tbe few first primaries dark-
' colouied, appears, c 1345 Gioss.^ W. de Btbbrsw. In Wrigbl

Toi. 165 7’<i fcnget thi ‘sweicLglrdel. 1^3 in \V. H. Tnr-
: n»T Select . Rec. ( Krford (iUSo) 43 It* for ij sweide gyiduls.

*574 f*' A/arlorat's . ipoc. 22 A swoordgndlv deiked with
guide IRcy. i. 13) Is n .souhiiorl3 kc fiiiniiure. s6pi Holland

;

/‘liny xxMii. xii. 11. 483 Ihcir swoid giidlcs. .gingle againc

I

with thin plates of .silver. 1647 Hexham i, A .swoid-giidlc,

:

een stvaerdLrrem. Ai c. Ld. High Tteas. A'Cf'M 11905)

I

Vl. 21 To be scalb.'uiis and to bynJ ‘swerd bandis lo the

I

Kibg, ane alne and half quattar velueit. 163a J. Havward

I

ir. HiondVs F.romena 145 Wounding him with a main blow'

I on the elbow of the swonl hand. 1705 Collier Bss, Ator,

j

Suhj. 111. I*nin 26 Ti-i like n Wfinml in the Swoid Hand

;

I

the Man is disabled in that which should defind hmt, 1881

!
'i KNNvsoM Charge Heaxy Brigade iv, They rode, or they
stood at Imy— Slinck with the swoid-hund ond slew. 1694

I

N. H. f.adies Diet, 407/1 0 «*5 ) Youi Spruie Cit'\at-sliings,

‘Swords-knots, and the irst of your Finiial I)te.s.s. I7ia-I4
PofK Rape /.oik 1. loi Whcie wigs with wigs, with swDtd-
knots sw'oid knois stiive, Ikanx banish beaux, and conches
Couches drive. 180a Jam is Aliltt, Viet, s.v., All tfliirrs

helonging lo tbe Ibiti -h itiniy me diiecied to wc.ti swoid-
knots of a peculiar lolour and nuike, 1881 Kiimnu Ve^
fartm, Dit^ies^ xXc. (iSg*;*) 08 One sword’kiiot stolen from
the camp. 1667 Milkin J\ /. xi. (72 So \iolcnce i'ro-

ceeiled, and t /ppression, ami *.Swoid>].aw. 1805 JaXIF.m

Aiilit. Diit. (rd. 7), Sxi otddaro, \\ ben a thing is enforced,

i

without a due leguid being paid to rMablisbed tulis and
icgnl.iiiuns, it is lo be cuiricd by swoid-law, 01 by the

i

will of the slKin-cst. 1837 IIkowninu IV. l,\V ho
huilc liiiii liicak the I'ailiaint ni, Find sonic pretext for setting

up swfiid.luw ! 1807 J. K. £)mi iii J hys, Bot. 368 Mr. Gaw-
Icis elucid.Ttions of ihe p./isaftr, ‘.sword leaved plants,

t i860 11. bii'AKT Seaman s t aSch. 32 What is the use of

j
a ‘bw-oid mat ? 'i'o keep the chafes off the lanyards of lower

licguigf barkstay.s, Ac.. Swoid mats aic usually made with
iiciile stnlT. i88a Nallh 5< rr//>rr»4A// (ed. 6j 126 1 he fulling

!

gaskets.. aie iimde !•( ‘sworrl inntiing. 1603 Flohio il/cNi*

tafgne II. xvi. (1&3 -) 356 Ihosr men ‘.swoid-ininded can

I
death entertnine. n 1593 Marlow

K

/.rfip. //, 1, ii, Vnlcsse
his hicst be ‘swoid pioofe be shall die. 7as6a5 Websier
Appins Virginia v. iii, My skin is not swoid-proof. s8ai

I J*KAi i) Gog I. Poems 1665 1 . 96 Swoid-pioof tbencefoiih from
lop to toe. 1647 Thai'I* C omtn, i Pet. ii. 24 Wc can haidly

! belic\e the power of ‘swoid-sidve. 1630 R. Johnsont

;

Kittgd. 4 Comnnu. 182 1 be [Fiencb] Kin^ hath nothing of

j
bis Nf)bles.se, but *Swoid-seivice. 189B Cociidan-Pai kick

' Aleditet'ai Scot. i. 6 Stiangeis in bloc'd to tbe tribe often
jfdiied a .sept, and ictcivcd a puition from the chief, giving

I

in return their swoid m i vice and cuslt.inoiy dues. 1854
! K. G. Latham Satire Fates Russian Fmp. ifgSarmatian

( IV a Scnndiriasiun would say) 011 the *swoio-sidc. *a i86r Sir
F. J'alukavr Fonn. ABng. 11. iii.(i864)lll. 173 He aigued,
that he and Duke Kobcit wcie of canal rank, by leason of

I

their cniivanguiiiiiy, Swoid-.sidc ana Spindle-side counter-
(hanged. 187a Ct'n!l Seems 4 Char. Aiid, Ages 320 Seme •

‘swordsiniihs (hauled magical verses as they wxliicd them.

1894 Auhaeoiogia LIV. 45 Of the churches in the City
to*c1 .iy, thiity have one ‘.sword stand each. 185s Hailey
/i’j/wjfed. 5) 520 Once moie the blaring ‘swoidstai shewed
in Heaven. 1858 Simmondk Dhi, Ifadti 'Swerd^stieh,

u wuIkiug-Laiie cotuealing a sharp, lapicr-like weapcii.

1706 C. N. A. M. Williamson Car of Dtstny xxxviii,

Ihc old man had come out of tbe home with a Toledo
•sword-.stick. s8a7 Hone iii^ry-day Bk. II. 1196 He was
a.vsibted by a wreidied looking female, who WAS a ‘swoid-
swallower, igof W. K. H. J row BRiimK Lett, her Mother
to Lin. xxxi. 153 The swoid>.swallowcr did M>me amnring
things, and sm.-uked his li)>.s, .as if the swords lasted nice.

1873 Routledge's Vng. Genti. Mag. Feb. 137/a What he
told me about his *swt>rd swallowing was even mote curious.

1858 lUiRD Cpd Hat. Set., A'lphosura, . .‘Swoid-tails.

i66e ‘Swcndlakei (see Sworu-bbarbr d1 . t^sS Carivib
htedk, Gt. VIII. ii. 11872) 111 . 9 He weais nis sword, but baa
no ‘swotd-tash xporte-epte). i860 Wraxall L^t in Sen
1. 16 'I'he GiampuiL 01 ‘Sword-whale., attains a length of
iweniy-hve feet. 1646 G. H. Hilr tr. Cnstmire's Odes ai

Foilreare ctuell men lo multiply With firei ‘swoid-wiack,
your single dc.stHiy.



SWORD. 351 SWOBDLE8S.

e. In riAmes of plants having; sword-shaped

leaves or other parts, as aword aloe (see quot.) ,*

aword-baan, the genus Entotia, anil Canavalia

gladiata^ from their large flat pods
; aword-fern,

name for several ferns with long narrow fronds,

as the genus XiphopUris^ NtphroUpis exaUata and

other species, and Grammitis amlralis
; aword-

flag, the yellow water-Hag, Iris Fsiuda(orus
\

aword'flax, a name for the New Zealaiiil Max,

Phonniivn tenax\ aword-lily [Cf. Dii. zxvaard-

ielie^ G. schwertlitU, etc.], tl»c genus Gladiolus \ in

quot. 1S45 applied to some water plant ; aword-
rush, -sedge, an Australian sedge, Lepidospenna
gladiatum ; aword-weed, a nnme for Cassia

orciden/aliSt from its swoid-sh.iped pods. Sec also

.SwOltn-GKASS.

17^1 Millkm Gatd. Piet, s,v. Aloe^ A/tican-t cauUsi*'\s,

fflits minus glands c.iuUtn amfiltctrntfbus^jhn ihHS mh ix.

'J‘hc ‘Sword AIo!?. 1883 SiMMONijJS Put, Tt-ndc Suppl
,

*Sword Benn, x8a9 L*.>ijn'>N Kncyct, i'hxnls^ Xifihopttris,
•Sword- Fern. 1884 Ji-:i'in;KiKS Li/f of Fid lx 56 Vnix muvi
push through the iced ijrass to firj.l tiie •‘;w.)id'flai;H. i8;i
k. ir Hu iTOM Fsx. I. 61 The littlr •:Iovrr micc«‘'S-

fully cviNi with x\\t^ ^hoymium vv^r r, ili-.- 'swu d-llax. 1786
Aiif.iicromiiii: . 1 #/. in Cta*\i. Assist. 7^ Giiiidus, ‘nw.viI-

lilv, or roin-fl.ig. 184$ Bhowxis*; Flight of Oneluss xiii,

Wh-.*re the bold swurd lily cuts thr ch'.'r wiilcis. 1875 l/c.'-

b.mrne S^ectntjr at Aui;. iq'j/i I he wi':iiipiiit;-p.'ip«. i‘, ni.inu-

factured from the •Sword-rush ^rowin;; at Portland. 1877
VoM Mi'kllkm // •/. I't'adi, i?4 (.Motrin) Ltfithtsftrma
^Itidiatnuif the etcat 'Sword-seil^e of our constM.

Sword, V, ran, [f. prec. sh.1

1 . traus. To equip or arm with a sword. .See

also SwoiiDKi)

)

In quot. used s.a(irically in refcrotice to the previMtis
spcalcer'A words, and in double sirtise; see 3,

A 1616 Bb\um. & Fi.. f.ittte Fr, Lawyer iv. i, Sam, My
kingdom for a sword ! Cham, Tic sword you presently, I'le

claw your skin coat too.

2 . To Strike, slash, or kill with a sword. Also
ahsol, or intr,

1853 Sals Captain Panj^caus III. iv. 1 14 Tliat confounded
Oni:ei that I sworded. 1871 Tcssvhon /.as/
Swordirig right and left .Men, women, on tlirir yj<lden faces.

188a jitKPP.KiKS Bnns I. i. 14 I'lie burdocks and the re t

were nvU high enou'h yet, the Paynim .s< oundrris had
not grown tall enough.. to he .sl.'xin with any plc.-isure, .ind

a sense that you were valiantly .swording.

3. lrans» (Jig.) To llirust or put forth like .m

sword. notta^Hse,

18*7 Clahr Sheph, Cat, 53 .And mint and flagteaf, ^worditv.*

high Their blooms to the unheeding rye.

Sw iVd ' e, obs. forms of .S vv a hi ).

SW0*rd-bearar. [Cf. ON. .werhSeran’,] \
person who bears a sword, a. ,r/tv. A municipal
otficial who carries a swonl of slate before a
magistrate on ceremonial occasions.

1431 Rrc. .Kt, Afaty at //i/t{i")y}) 15 The .Mayres .Swenl
herer for the lyiiie beyng. a 1471 Fii/lt nf Farit, V. 396 1

Kerver and Swordherer to (hc*«:iid m.>stc hrynous Trayionr.
1518 Star Chamber (S*.*ldc:i S.h:,) II. 143 Olficers <if

the same Townc, as R-corder, i'owne Cieikc, .Swordberor,
.'\ttorney and other, a 1674 C'l.AitENoors l/ixf, A\’A xvi H u S

The City of I^ondon scut a L utcr to liim by thrir .Swoid-
Kearcr. fjoB Load. (7as. Ho. 4464/5 His I.oidithip .c.irri<; I

the Sword baielicaded befire Her .Vi.xie-ty, .to the Church,
where the City .Sword-bearer re. eiv’d it fro:!! Iiis Lonlsbip.
a 1734 North Lives ' 18^6) I. There was one Uow in office

of swordlxearer ; which in that town f rc. Bristol] is primonncod
sorberer. 1 thought it sounded likn (Teibcr is. 1835 . ip,\

i

Afu'ttc, Corpar. Rep. 1. 60 The Sword-be.Trer fof Gloiice-siei ] |

1535 Ckanmrh Let. to Cnturtoell in Misc, Writ, (Parker
Soc.) 11.^307 His preferment unto the room of the sword,
brnrership of London.

Bwo rd’bea ringi a. Ikaring a swortl ; that

is a sword-bcatet.
n 1000 C.rdntOH*s Ct‘n. 1060 (Gr.) l*c a:5<.dingas s«eord.

,
berrnde sriian heton. i6ot Wfhvuii Matt. tKo.s**.)

S17 The king...As (iods swurd-neuring niiniMer appointed.

:

sB^Cent. ILct.i v, Mvi/.vrtf/r/, Sword- bearing lluniiiiMig-

bird I /.’i'i in.astes ensi/erus).

SWO*rd-blade. Tlie blntlc of a swonL
140^ Durham Acc. Roll in Fug. Nist. Rrt\ (1890) XIV.

5JI El soluta Joh.'uini Fclanceby pro ii swridbbid pro Ics

btlowcs inf the foigel, ii<f. 1545 Rates at Cust.ane llo,

bvjb, Knyuvs call< d xwt-idblade- the ib. N!*eii vi.s. %iii. d.

l6aoin Foster Fug, Laet.^fLs Ind. (igo/nyis There is scarce

a knirtc <ir a swordhlade in the tk-etc. a 1700 Evki.Yn*

.Sept. ih4i, ll»e Mills wh‘.re ihey hniiiincr and polisli tin-

s\void*!ilades. 1784 Cowi'KH Task it. .08 It (sf. •-aiiirl may
correct a foilile, inav cliantisc The lie.iks of '..isliion, tegul.ite

the d css, UciiciKii A sw.ird-bl.ide, nr displace .1 patch.

1841 BnitKOW /iil'F fi S/atH ‘ xxvi. In nld (imes .thcswo:d-

blades (if rdedo wtic held 111 grc.it e.stim.ilion. 185*

'I’ha* KFR-tv Fsmont 111. .\iii, She..luii cJ pale at ihe sigiil

of Iv-T Inuiu-i and kinsman, dia^x n suotds, broken swoi^l-

blades, and papers set sinoul-ietiiig in ibc biaziei.

b. at(rib, SxvonLblade bond, note, 'uu* r»f ilju

securities issuetl i*y the Sword-blade Company,
a SI coulaiivc company in London inctrrpoiatcd

I e, Sr pt. 1691 for the m.'iiiufacturc ot hollow swonl-

blatles ill the North of Kngl.ind, wliich failctl iiml

was taken ovt*i- by London mcich.ants who spciii-

latcd in forfeited lands in Ttel.aiii).

[1703 Jrnts, l!o, Commans /re/and 9 Oct. iji_ 1 1'be

(iovcriior anil f?ompa*iy for hollow Sword-Blades in Kng-
land.j 1707 I.ui lUKi-L AV/f/ AV4 (185;) VI. Il‘.s s.iiil

a quo wananto will ho t rinigbl again t the sword bkufi*

company. 1708 I.ond. tins. No. 44av/8 Lost.., Iietwcm
ihe Mine .Vdxentiite-Ohico on .Siitov.lidl, aiul the .Swoid-

Hl.iilisOlfice in Biichin-l.iMe, a . . Pockfl*(.’a-c, in whii h w-ie
the billowing Notes:.. riiT'-e Sw 01 d- Blade- Notes, . . No .|T.

for 12I. los.. Nil. 19. for -.iil, los., No. -- lor 30I. 17*5 in

j. t.'ollyer Rep. Cam Crt. CAaM. ft y (1847) II. 3/';

A li., heing ill of the sii kn**ss whereol he »liril . .saifl, ‘Now,
i my dear .Ann, take lliew (\i/. a bank non? .uul a sword-

j

l•la•lc bomlj, they are joins.*

I

t Sword-brother. Obs, [f. Swoun sb. +

I

Hii( )Tii r.it sb, Cf. M L( ». swerlbroder^ .M 1 K >, .divert

[
hrnoder •. G. selnvertbrnder Hist,', MDa. .sxwrd-

hroder - Swoiin-iiKAttKii c.] A tomr.ndc i.'i aims.
(‘110$ I.w. 4r44 Ich wiille niiiic lihte faien to slal frhii?

to-geno I'cne sweid bio|H-|rn Ic bi*i« n»i beob fo!.->mi m-.

tiit. 30523 Ho big.»n l-eiie s.vik'dom nppen hir» •wcuid
brojrercn,

Sworded ;spMdid, su-*idiMi , a, [f. .S\\ni:i> i/».

4 -kd A] K<|uippcd or armril with a swoid.
c 1000 /tu nic r»>4io/. .vliii. (Z.t 2 7 Ctadius swurd, gtadi i-

tits :^r>w'urdud. (.1000 i'er.etli MS, If. 78 b dn N.tpii r

Contrib. OF., pa cw.mion ]».cr setiitiin,^.i twevn
ciiglas to him :4c.M.iIdode I'v AC.sw'eonK.'de \ ltti,kl, itam, 2.1

AewicldvKle ('k ^sperodel. c 1400 Mai’ndkv. »:t;

Tliei knowen not howto koi irlothed ; iiowlon,:, nowschoii,

..now swerded, now daggered, 1470 85 Maiory .hfti.tr

VIII. vxxix. 313 NVIian -ir rriuram wa.s amied as hym Kk‘ <1

liest .and wel shcldcil aod sw’»Tiled. 16*9 Mii.r^s Itvmn
Xativ. xi, The heliiKfl (..'lienibiin .And .swi.id* d .Sc)a)ilnin.

1634 \V*. NVooii .\V:i» F.ng, Fto^p, 11. vii, Ik-in,: dwnb!e
}iis3o]d, and well .s\v«.>ided. 1711 K. W.iro I 'n/g.us />rjf,

vnr. H; Such a brave .surpnVnig 'i'lniri f»f ‘ vvorfled B'»y-,

and armed .Men. 1798 W. T wi.oit i.i .Month y .l/.»v V. y

7

Nor James, nor swonlc*! Paul, W:ir#'ii in ihc cio-s fdi .pd
hall; Nor ilie lir-vt in.iiiyr of .t madding rowd. 1805 Goi.r:-

luiJGE Separation 1 \ swortkd man wliov.* ti.'idc is blood,

1854 NViiniTt:K 7'he Rendition ii, 1 thought of Librrty

Marched hand-culFc l down that sw-irtUai suc't. 1880 I..

i> elected fur life by the corp.)ratijn.. . His only duties are to

attend upon the mayor, and to carry the sword.

b. All attendant qp a niiiitai y in in of r.irilc, or

on a chief, who carrier his niastcr\4 .sword when
not worn.
1660 ill Ferney APm. (1^74) II. 151 What the Sword-b-mrer

bought of .Monke's coming up, may Iree (aUly rendered by
him.

O. gen. One who carries or wears .1 sword.
IS30 Falsgr. 378/1 Swerdelrerer, pjrteur despee, 1538

Ei.vor, placheropkornx, a sworde bearer. 1570 Jewel Viem
liutt Fins F 4 [.Saint] Paule t!ie SwurdetMarer. 180s
Ja.mes Miiit, uict.^ Sword-bearer^ o?ie who wears a sword.

d. A ruler or maglntratc having authority to

punish offenders (with allusion to Korn. xiii. 4).
1660 R. CoKK yustice Find. 3a Though hr makes no

difference between Swurdbearers and Swordtakers, Iietwrcn
Giids .Ministers, and Theeves and Roblier^; yet the Holy
Ghost do-^s, for Gjdt MinUter is a .Swordl>«arer. 1691
Baxter Wii/. CA. xi. 49 Supposing such BMio|h qualified
. and usurping none of the Sworl-bearers |>ower.

e. One of an order of knights in Poland, founded
in 1804 *. see Port-ol\ivr.
1^ (see Port-olaive]. tte3 etRmiliane's Hist, Monast.

Orders aSr Of the Order of Teutonick Knights, Marriaiies,
or .Sword-Dearera Chambers Cycl. «.v. Teutemic^ In
1304, Duke Albert had founded the Order of .Sword bearers,
Fort-Gleswes,

^
1784 H. Clark Hist. Knighthood II. B8

Albert then BUhop of Livonia. .pre<cril«d to these Knightn
the Cistercian rule and habit, r/s. a long white m.-mtle and
black havl t on the' breast two swords in saltire, whence
they had the title of Brethren Sword- nearer*, s^i Penny
Cycl, XX. 348/t Most of these IGeimanl families settled

there [se, in the Baltic provincetl when the Order of the
Knights Sword-liearers was the acknowledged sovereign of
these countries (from 1300 to 1330). ,

Hence wo*«db8M8S«hip, the office of a sword-
|

Nearer (sense t).

W'At.i.ACK Hen- 1

1

nr 507 A CacN.ir helmed and .sworded,

b. tranj', I iaviii ' fuiriic |>:iil rcsi iiiblin'r a swtinl.

1681 (ikkw Mtu.mm t. v. i. «/ Wbeilicr ilii.'i I'i-'li b« Vivi-

pcious. is iinceriaiu; yet being of ihe Swordi*d-l.iinl, I bavr
vriitiir il here to <b-.i:ii^ the H«*nd. 1B5S liAii.i-.y Festi.\

?ed. f.) 4«j3 A marvi'l mightier iban the swiuded star, 1897

j

F. Tiiomi'HOM Ode Setting .Sun Ni*w ii6 Wlirrr

I

the Nai.-ul 'mM her swsjrdeJ sedge V

Sworder so^-itbu), [f. Swokh sb, 1

-Eli I, after {„ yloilitUor Gi.mbaToh.]
1 . One who kills anolluT with .1 swoid, an

assassin, cut-throat
; one who liabitunlly fights

with a sword ; a gL.diator.

1593 SiiiKK 2 tfen, /V, IV. i. 135 \ Rfmiane Sworilcr, urid

Brimleito slaue Murder'd sweet Tiilly. s6o6 — ./«/. 4 Cl.

III. xiii. 31 C;e-sar will.. be .Si;r»*.| to tli’vh»-w Against a

I

.Sw«>rder. i8s8 Scott /*’. M Perth vi, I am h'»n»‘sr, and v>

j

forili, v<jii would sny, hut a hot-braineil brawirr, and commoii
sworder or slabber. 1837-41 Haw rhorse Twicedold ’F.

. (1851) II. ii. <5 These mercrn.sry sworders r*nd iimsketet?rs.

I

Atheu-ewn 15 June 778/3 A naked bal^e.. turns his

smiling face to the truculent sworder who is akoiit to exe.

cute the liehest of the weak Herod.

b. ^ .Swoitn-iu-AHER e.

*537 fCoVKRiiAiEl Orig. 4 Sprynge rf .SVrf/f 33 The
S%vrarde.rs. This onkr wearelh whyl alv^, ft .ii reefk

swenrcles crosw w'ayn v|v>n .a whyie cole (? colei, wbirh
signify theyr biourly knight ho<k.

2 . One .'^killed in the use of the sword ; a swords-

man.
1814^ .Scott Ld, isUs 11. xviii, With hinde advanced,

e.vh rhieftain bild .Show'd like the Sworder's form of old.

i8eo BvimN Juan iv. xlix, The third, a wary, rnol old

sworder, tooK The blows i^n his ciitl.7si. 1876 Rarl
Alubmarii Fifty Years Li/s}. 106 A splendid horseman,
a dexterous swurdcr.

SwOTdflsh. [f* SwoRO sb, 4- P'lRfc Cf.

MLG. smrtvisch, O. ^hwertJUcht etc.]

1. The common Jtamc of Xipbias Rladius^ a large

fish of the Atlantic, Mcdilrirnncan, and Facilic,

having the itp|K'r jaw prolonged into a titvonl-likc

weapon; the iksh is u^ed kn It'otl, /\1.so extended
to Cither s)iceiis id the genus Xiphias .niul relateil

geiuM.i.

.Also applied I.Haliy to \c\ri;d h,Nlu-s (:>f slnub'i eU-ngnled
foim, ax the gaitixh i-r g.npikc t/yi/affi? / t.igans), the butter-

li.sh <ir xpsHtrd >:uiuifl ,Ctt.t/i>nor. v or ,)/utn't.iw%l- s gun-
nnlriF, .ilx>> • all* d (U.i.k k, ami the ci it l.t.xv li.sh cl sihery
l^air-i.iil {i'Hihturus tepn/mx). Al*.i\iht* gi.Tinpus or killer

icbiM 4,‘Ai.r.ii.'. 2 .1 <• rv>ci^ul^ toothed ci iactaii.

(.*1400 Rrnt • .-3 lliix jiii; were lakni iiij gict
fh.xshcs bitwt-u Git’ih ft lA>iidon : one wasialltd iniu.x iii.iiine,

I’C seem. (I, .A -wxtd ly-.sli, (V |c »itliti luejii wt r wlialles,

(*1460 j. Ki-ssi 1 1. /(•, Xuftufe S36 .Sail .swjtil l\si br -ateiv
ft l\nc-. <i 1586 Sinsi Y I'l. i.;iiq 17 ’I he ^wotif•
tixl), .^);aiu-t the wh.ile; ilic I : liiiioi i o9 agriiiiM the i Ic-

I'liant. 1613 /V.W'. /', 2 1 in hnur / 2,1, /.« 1 |^4^G 1 1.

r. t. .3 I In; Swo-.d llsh .sw iiiiiiK s \ mb i the Wliidf, amt
ptiikcih him V| w.iid. 164A Stic '1

. I’l-i t\. i.,r. t /. in.

xMii. ifij Ihe 111 me if liit- I'liiis ii .'-u-i>iiMidi. 16x8
til i-NAl I Chr tfi t 22//. vurr 14. M. i\

. 47 I hr swmd-li-Ti,
which I'lut.iiL'Ii -aiili, Imt'i . n swoid in ibr I rad, I til uo
he.iit li> use it. 1706 Pliiiiirs ^rd Knst'X ', A;( ,•> .. / /a/p, a
Sc.i I'lsli whii h has at ihe n d t the iq pt i Jaw, n M'rapi 11

like .I Sw.iiil..; It .il o has \’tnls mar ilir Fj<a, !•> 'p»»iil

hnih U ai»r, with ivtii I uix. i769 Pins\m Ft.i.Z.ei,
111 i.'8 i he -woiil li.sh is aid lulu- \i-iy \oiai iurs. iBio
Sun I hV .1 'iY/i'.;.r f 8 I In ^liadcwt wav.-s Air ivs pin n ax

ihe foit-si'-- iiiplit (.hiixpt riling the sl-.atk, Ai'«i ilic s^wnd-
fish ilaik. 1839

'

1 '. lb All Anf. Fist. Sp,tri H hn e 4.1 It

is said by whaTris, il at tlir 'ibtr.Oii? * and the swi-nl li-b

att.Tck the wh.de iti (uiijui ciiun.

It. aftnb,
1888 .Atner, Fishi\ 3|i) Linni the rnd of thr

' sb.Tiik ' fils I he he.id >! tin- liaipi t n, kiu wn by the iniinrs

cf SwiMibli'-li ic-n, li!)-iioii, and I ndian-ilnit. 1891 tV2;/.

/'/i.'. s.v
,

.* ir.'2(iy/.v.'i- .1 trim 1.1. i chtuf.s btat/.y.

p.'e*it, wliisli cftcii f.uiri' s cm swi i(lfi?lic--» 1897 Kimi.m..

Ca/t. Ct'hr. \iii, J. .J A tdcmr.slci .sw’unJ-fi.sh bniil.

2 .
‘1 be j-niiihtiii i'Dimit il.'-tiiui t vmdoK'X Xiphias.

1771 / UL\ct. Dnt. I. 4:7 I he iitw Sctiiht in Cuiisteliaiioiix

[Include]. Hotado, lb*’ Swind I'i>-h,

lienee Bwo‘rdA slieriiiRii, it Tt ?si‘l MU]>l(>yid in

fishing for swoidfish
;
Bwo i‘dfl:Bl)ory, Bwo'rA-

fl^Bhing, fishing lor .•‘Moidfis)).

1B79 I'he t »»2/C2lA''»/b’W/l//.»/ Vf» Alig. (('tilt. Idit ^ .Vwold.

fiobini; is thr iiic*l pcptil.n way cl ')ti-.dii g tbr da) [at

Bbick Island). 1885 1‘
. lb IM i< Man tis eintm. l.tj, r 1

'Ihe I bitnili^i ri-w’ was a swnid.lisht inuin, lung, low tniil

rakish.

SwO'rd'graBi. A iwiiMe f(»r si-vcml dilh ient

plants with s\\oi(l-i,|in|)i d l(-n\(h, ns the buoid lily

^GiadioluC , ,'ljtnana \."frf,:,fiiti*ia) seyetatis,

A/eith'hts segt'laits or .w/Zn/Ai, Mid vaiit us gia‘M:s

ai. ii sicIgL’ , ns the lud cnini) -ginss Jlialtnis

amndinana, Anindo o7i.v/fi/ti/ nl New /talninl,

and L tadiiim pyitfmvntm ot AuRtralin.

1598 I' l.oRio, ( .//ri/r7i>, an In 1 1 e c.’dbil Ki*‘at Galanyall ci

>,w<iii!,;ia-‘C. 1847 Ill-xiiAM I. (//(2 /a', .Stilgc, ur Swcid*
|;iii ?-c, U ft/et tis(h. 17*8 ( itAS'iii I'S (jtt. v.v. Airttis,

I lie false Ai oiiis is tin* icmi) on .Swi til-pia'S, 1749 pei- bj.

1893 Rt'iiikiv, Mug. XIV' ii/j A sell I'f loiTj swuid );ia*s

ib.it glows about inaM.hrs j.iid the '^idrs ol lakiA. 1833
I I KNv.sos .1/(n- I*- 'ifi M lien, ibe siiiiiiiifr aiis blow
coi.t On ilu* oai yuivs aid ll-r Nwciui giins. and tbe liibiidi

in llir pool, 1859 Maim /.i/. j. /(.?., .Swoid i.inss, ((in-

MioM name for li » I I aigtndutn. 1871 A I>c»mi n RanoJ
X ii. 173 'Ibr );iial plnniiS f.<t and widi: ul tin' .swcid Kt***’*

a‘-piie.

h. attiib. in n lletlois' nanus IVh muihs ol the

uf-mix { a/vtam/a,

1749 B. Wi.Kks / >g Mi'fbs \ /!iittei//ie.\ H ’I hr Swuttb
1:1:1 n.olh. .Ml. Ki (I ii.fi-Mi'S II

,
J li.il till' Cal'

I
pilhii <>1

llii'. Fiy frrits uii ihi* (.)ijnlr;..l It/ck '.m "f iliriie

f’alM pillai s, lull fr?* inn < ila- .Sauid j'la'S in ibe

M.-irslif s ar Kollo 1 bitb. .8j.J U iMnit / utfttjl. ^ Pt. f 5

'Ibr Swell! tJia.vs (( Irt/i^i f.2///'ir| 2.1 /ri , . ) Iippf lltS in Aplil

01 May, Ul (I dir tniijdk' of 0 ( l(*h( 1.

Swordick it'p’-xhk). [(jLbcuic
] AlocnliiDine

cl tbe blitter fish (ef. .Swoiti risil 1 >.

1803 Bahiv VtKmy vc.a 'Ihe .Spcuird Bleaiiy 'Uennius

f
unntitus^ I ill. jst.) whiih, fnm ih* foiin ilu IkhI)*, lins

iCM Kol ihr r.nirif ul swiadtek. 1883 I'er lb nsm ].

Swo rdin^, vbl.ib, [i. .suonn it. r -ini; LJ
.Sinking uitii a sword; exticisc with the swoid,

fencing .'ill quot. 1899 «//////.).

1B91 Cent, t-^itf.f .'Vfttiing, ffa*hifi}' with n ^W•oul. 1899

( roLHnr Ptaek tUngbis^v • > J al'.cj won Ibr '.wonJing

p)i/«; at tbe laM wjipi-en-d aW.

SwO’rdinfiTt ///• obs mat ih, [f. S\\oM>En:

M (f -INO iJ] .Maitinl, w at like, ndlitary.

i6ti Sn HI Hi\t. b '. /biV. Jx. xvi. | eft The llukr brotivbt

with him feme bundi'ili lurti, ihe Laile of Salisbury hue

hurulreth, the Earle of 'A ai wici.e ?-ixe hundteth : Tie J.inkrs

of Exr:*-srrr and .‘'omnM-er ei^bc btindieih, thr Laile of

Nfirtliumbf rl.oid, lli«: J.oid.s Egicriirfiit at.cl CtifTofd hfleriic

bnndjeih. Thix w'ax tbr fashion of that xwurding ugr, /11659

Be. 1 !i(uwki;ig .SV2222. (1/274) H- U. VO (»ur Koredathrit,

,

)ivr<t ill thos'- Swording time*, wirti all wus in an iiproie.

i860 SwiNBOMNK Oueen-Mothcr 1. iii, ‘Iheic xworditig-men
arr holier things than wr,

SwordleBS (»^^*id1es, ROR'jdlts), a. [/. Suonii

sb, t -i-KsH.] Dchtilutc nf a sword; not having,

carrying, or using a sword.
c 1440 Partonope 4334 Hyi Kwerde be smotte a*geyne the

gysharne Be the hyli hit brake,..'! he duMVx were gfaclde.

.

For awerdeles wan Patlonope. 1470-89 MALoav Arthur 1.

V. 41 And so 1 thought my broaer xyr kay shold net bu

werdlei. <iiBt4 Spaniards in. 1. in Xnv Brit, 7 heatre

III. 334 My band. .Inst iticlivf rushes to my swordlcin side.



SWOT,8WOBDLET.

i8iS Rv(*‘>v rayhhta i v. With swokIIks-s ami fetter d

hand. 1883 Whit 1 11 « Our Country xviii, rfie swordless

Lornincjiiwcallli of IVnn. 1889 Comih ti Monk xiii. 187 In

thrir inul%l rode J.anilj« ri with -woidlcvs srnblinrn.

Bwor^et (so^-jdltt). notue-wd, [f. Sword
A small swonl.

1864 K. Ri'mton fJk. Svvnf 1^9 A specimen of the

Maiiqiiema Swordlft drawn to Sf.alc.

towordling* ]n6iiwerdlyn9;e.

[ad. early inod-t;. swertlimh^ f. swert Swoiti) j//.

¥ -linchy -i.lNo 1 3 ;
a rendering of L.

In quot. npp. denoting the yellow iris

or water- flag f/m Psettdacoyns),

158s 'I'l'KNKK Ilrrhal II. a ) Iris, .h.'tih Icaues like vnto the

liorix' lallcil Gladiolus, that is 10 sa)c, the gladden or

Kwerdlynge.

SwO'rdman. Now rare or Obs, freplaced by
SwtniDJHMAN). IM.-men. [f.SwnitDjA -»*

1. A man who uses or lights with a sword ; n

gladiator ; otic skilled in, or addicted to, using a
swor«l

; sfter. one skilh'd in fencing: -« SwOHf»s-

.MA.V 1.

1387 'I'rkvisa HigtUn (Kolb) V. 9 \ |>at sweidin.in was i.

slawc. C1440 /*ranik. Pan\ Swt rde iiiuii, ur he t»at

\sythc a swerde, gladiator, 14.. (nst of Kohyn Hod^
cixiv. in Child Pailadi (1BR8) III. 'l'h>>ii ait one of the
best sworde-mcn That tucr yit sawe I. 1500 artus / WrtA,
tiladiator^ a swerd mane. 1649 Jim. Ct, I'lxt'inp,

II. Ad Sect. xit. 58 Peter was the holdr-it of the twelve, ;incl

n good Swordoinan. 165a Nicholas Pafers (Cnindeti) yyo
It is hero said your favourite Dr. Fn^i.ssard is brcouie of
lute A qiiarr**lsome sworibiiiau. 1670 M iltos Hist. t'ng. 1 v.

Wks. 1851 V. 148 Cuichelm. .sent privily Kiimeius a hir’d

Sword>iiiaii to as.Missin him. 169a Sik W. Hock f iiiting-

Master (ed. a) 164 ,

1

have given jiui the 1 lin-cii'.nis to tnake

yon a Sword-Man. 1738 J>. jM« I’ank (////#) 'l lie l^\In‘rt

Sword'Maii'.s Companion : or tlic 'I'riie Art ol .Si U- Defence.

b. A soldier who fight.s with a sword ; one of

a bo<ly of troo{is nnned with swords
;

hence, nn
armed follower.

c 1400 I.aud Troy Hk, 1867'*, The <i|ieicmen ride, the bowc-
inen .‘ichotc, . . The swordnirn sniyte «'v Ntroke.s ^etie. 148*
VoNr:R ir. Seer. Seer, vis In the ryghl haiule nf ibyne
cnemys, the Swerde metie s !>> die lyfte b.milc, tbe Iu4ers
wyth Speris. t6io Cat, St. Tapers If el, (1874) 416 It is to
be wished that the hwordmen, not only of I'lslcr but of
Connaught, were transmitted upon thisoccasioii to Swelhcn
or Virginia, i6ia SiR J. Daviks tt'/iy treland^vy, fi787>

‘45 They and all their Rwordonen should clearly reliniptt&h.

,

nnto the King.. all their lands. . which they held in Leinster.

1617 Mohvsom ttin, II. TOO 'Two t)iiin;.s remained to settle

the Kingdome. First the ruhling Ireland of the Swordineii.

163a Star Chanther Cases (ilaimlcn) 113 There were inanie

accusacioTis against Hugh Krswii kc ami his sw<irchinati.

1669-70 K. Moniai.u in Ihuiteuih MSS, (Hist. MSS.
Comm.) I. 468 '1‘hc nwiucI men aie iliscontcitled to hear they
are nut likely to he cmployerl f.ir a year at least.

2. A man ‘of the sword*; a warrior, inilUary

man, fighter, soldier. Also //i,';

1601 .SiiAKS. AWs Well II. i. (yi Worthy fcllowe.s, and like

10 prooue nioRt sinewie sw«)rd<uieii 1/rinltd -maid. i6ai-

31 Lauo Sernt, (1847) 13 D.\vid was a swordman with .'i

witness;—one tjf the greatest wairioi.s that ever was, 1647
('r.AKKNooM Hist. Reb, 11. 8R6'J'he I-’.arl of Ks.se.\. .the most
Popular in.'in of the Kingdom, and the 1 i.arling of the Swotd-
nieti. 1651 Howki.i. / ’eniee 188 How inurh it did inishccuiii

HiNhops..who make profession of a life differing from
.Sword men, to change the ('lo.sier into Musket rests. 1668
K. L’KsruANC.« /

’/>. (1708) 73 Sword-Men 1 As
(iencraU of Armies, Captains, Lieutenants, Common S.:.!-

diers. 1679 C. Ni'..hkk Autuhrist 39 llisswoni .swoulmcn
ihe Jesuits. 1708 J. Chasiiu-.ki aynb St. Gt. /Git, 1. iii. i\.

(1710) iQo 'Phis. . Degree [of Knight Patchcli^r] .. was. hr-

siowed upon Gown-Men, coiiliaty to the naturo of the thing
(as Degrees in the Universities ate .soni'-timcs brstowetl on
Sword-men), {ipoo Mom kv tVii/wme// v. iv. 413 .Such an
Innovation shouM be n w.irnittg not t>) vote for .swordmen
nor for the Protector's friends.]

1 fence Bwordmanihlp a SwonnsMANsinr.
1781 CowTi- w Charity ji-mj No .skill in .swordmunsbip, how-

ever just, Can he secure against a madman's thrust.

Sword-pink: see Vink sb.^ ^Cf. G. sr/twer/*

bool.)

Gknti-BMAN Z'/ijir- ICay to Wea/th 14 Th^sc .arc

Ves-els of diuers Lishioiis, and nol like vmo the lhi.s^c.s, . .

and they l>cec.aIlcd5omeofiherTi,.Swoid-piiik.H, FlAt-hoiloiiic-,

llollund-toads. s6i6 Cai’T. J. Smiiii Pex, r, .Yew Rug. u,
:• or 30:10 Husses, Flat hottomes, .Sword pinks.

SW0*rd-play. [f swcordpic^a^ f. SWORD sb.

Play jA]

1. t O'* Plght, battle. OE, b. The action of
plying or wielding n sword briskly, as in fencing ;

the art or practice of fencing.
a 1000 Waldere 13 (Gr.) Dy ic oe ticsnwe ret J5am sweord*

pieman.. wis forhu;<,un. 1687 Hakkw'iix Apol. iv. iv. 4 9.

319 Truly 1 thiiike there m at no time a greater concourse of
the peoiilc ihen ut the sword-plaj'vs. 1647 Stapvi.ton
Juvenal 48 When ihrrr was any sword-pla^*, or fighting on
the stage. 1889 Conam Dovlk oticah Clarke 305 ,

1

studied
sword-play under Signor Cantariiu. 190a U'indsor Mag,
Jan. 298 a liis swunUpIay was like flashes of lightning.
1910 Kcirton Casti.r in Rncycl. IJrit. X. 350/2 The new
li7lh centuiy] Krtmch >\void-nlay was..\cry neat, . .and.,
even more di*adly than the old fence.

O. Jtjg, Spiritctl or skilful controversy or debate.
ItuNSKN Chunk 0/ Futu*e^ Prt*.f. p. xxvii, I have not

the sfight6.st intention.. Ilf involving myself in any liirr.iry

sword-play. I9ea L. Stei'Iikn Stud. Biop', 111 . vi. 189 To
emoy the spectacle of iiitellet:tual .swordplay.

2. A kind of sword-damr. /•(!//.

188a F.ltom Origins Rng, Itiit* v. 123 If no duel occuired
during the meal, tlic guest.s were entert.-dned with a swoid-
plAy.

352

I
Swcrd-play-Br. Now rare or Obs. One «

^ skilled in sword-play; chiefly, n gladiator; also,
'

a fencer.

14. . A^o///. in Wr.-Wfilckcr 696/37 Hiegladiator, a swerd-
pl.-mr. 1538 F.lvot Addit., BustuanJ^ sworde pl.-iyer<!i,

whiche went before the *led corpsis whan they were borne

to be burned. 1555 Ki»kn Decades (.Atb.) x i s Settinge them
in order of bat tell after his swfxtrdeplayers favshion. 1586

J. Hookf.k Hist. Irel. in Holinshed if. 27/1 The niaio or

game of sw«ucl|)Iaicrs or iiiaisU-r-s of defense. 1608 Willet
He.\apla E.xod. 640 A Romaiie Kmjierour is said to haue
scene in his .sm.'ir.igd the, .sword players as they did fight.

1607 (.sec swordftght, womi sh, 6 al. 1671 iM ilton Samson
I Have they not Sword-playrrs, and tv’ry .sort Of
Gymiiu: .Aitistst 1693 Dryden Juvenal iv. (1697)71 In .n

J'ri/c of .Sword Players, when one of the Feiiner.s h.id the

other at his Mercy, the Vanquish’d P.irty implor'd the

Clemency of the S;Kctaiors. 1813 Scot r t/«/•«//// D. xx.vv,

* Nay!' -.aid the Cmiiilcss, ..' Would you hold me out as a

prize to the hc.st sword-player?’

So t Sword^playlnff = Sword play i b.

14.. f. at,- Rug. Toe. i^i Wr..W(ilckcr 586/‘?5 Glndiatura,

n swei‘<lnl**yyrige, or bokelcr pleyyiige.
;
1587 Goi.pino* A'

Mornay xx. (15.2) 315 Justs,.. Sword playmgs, Wrestlings,
,

hiifi'ctings.

t Sword-sliper. AV. and north, dial, Obs,

Also 6 -Blippar, -slypper, -sly per, fi- S -slipper,

7 8 sleiper. [Of Scand. origin (of. stverd*

s/ipare) ; see Sid PE v.l] A sword-sharpener.
1478 '9 in R. Davit:-s Ra^k Munir, Ree. Vork (1843) 64

Soliit. Robson Swerd'diiier pio j vagina dc novo fact, inagno
gkidto iinajuris. 1541 Aec. Ld, High Treat, Seat, VII.
480 To ‘i honias .Softiaw', .siiertl slipper, for his fc in making
of the Kingi.s gr.Tce sk.alherlis. .xx li. 1584 Rec, Rlgin
(New ^ip.*lld, dull Kjoy) 1. 175 johne Wmfray swordslypper
in Klgin. 1601 in Pitcairn CHm. '/Wn// {I’.annatync Cl.)

11. II. 1^7 Hector hauidsoune, sword .slipper in Kdinhiirgh.

x66i iJLoi'Nr Glossogr, led. 2', .Sword-sletper,

.

.a dresser or
maker of .Swjirds. Sii u.sfcil in the North of ICnglanrl ; And
A ('utler with them deals om:Iy in knivc.s. 1678 G.
Ma' kknzik Crint, Taws .Ynl. 1. xxviii. § -z. (169.^) 145 In
Anno 1634. James Clerk w.a.s piir.siieil, hL'cau.se a Swoid
bring .sriil hy ('uthbcitsoii to Mouhray a Sw'Onl-.sIippt-r

[eic.b 1688 /Vir. AVy. He.rham u\ Chron, M/rah, (1841)

1 36 William, son of William 1 1 iilchinson, Sword Sli|>cr. 1714
Rxtrn ts Unigh Ra .Stirling 133 John .Mian, .sword

ftlipprr in Dntine.

Swordsman (spMdz-, sooMdzman). 1*1. -mon.
[f, gen. of Sword sb. -i- Man rA*]

1. A in:in who uses, or is skilled in the use of, a

sword
;

spec, one skilled in fencing.

a 1680 lii.Ti.FR Rent, (1759) 1. 219 As Sworclsmrn w^e to
fence Willi hlunted Foyles. 180a C. Jamks Mi/il. />/el.,

Su>ordsinan^..’At pre.sent it generally means a peison vciscil

in the art of fencing. 1815 Lyiton ZicH 1. i, 'I'lie Sit ilian

was a rentiwncd .swordsman t nevertheless, in the tliinl pass
he was lun ihiough the body, i8a8 .‘son r R, M, Perth xv,

ll.'xd a cotmTi'>ii .swtadsman struck this fatal blow, he h.i<t

harmed the hone anil tlamagcd the muscles. 1868 K,
Lowakos Ralegh I, xv. 306 His aniino.sitic.s were held in

check hy ouly one curb- he was no ^wuidsuiuiu

b. Swordman I b.

x86j J. IL In'i.kmiam Pillar 0/ Tire (1872) 188 The
1'.gVpli.in army consists of .swurd .meri, iiiacemen, sUngers,

an* I other vorps.

2. - S3VOHUMAN 2.

1701 J. Pi<iNt:P. {title) Danmoilii [j/V] OriLmtales lllustrc.s;.

.

wheieiii the Lives., cjf the Must famous Divinc.s, Statesmen,
Swordsmen, Physicians |eii:.

|, Natives of that most noble
riovince f.v<:. Dcv*inJ .. are mnnorizM. 1851 Mi:.s. IIhown-
iNi; Ca.m Guidi If’ind, 1. 693 'i*hc swords-iimn’s pass.

So Swo'rdawoiiian.
1883 /'#*// MallG. 24 Dec. (Cas.seir.s) Acoinnany of twelve

Viennese swoixlswomen w’ill shortly arrive’ in Pans to give a
.scrieR of cntertainmenlR.

Swo'rcl«man8lup. [f. prec. + .suir.] Tlu;

qii.ility or art of n swordsman; skill in the use

of the sword,
i85i>a Ruskin Stones yenicel, Anp. xiv. 382 The mere

swordsmanship and marksmanship 01 the troops arc of small
imporinuce in comparison with their disposition, ifai
Times 70 FeU. 7. 6 Mr. Kgerton Ca.stle discoursed on the
* Story of Swordsmanship, rspei.ially omsidcred in its cun-
Ticxiun with the rise niul decline of duelling.’ 1899 Daily
‘Tel. 10 Nov. To/i 'J'he laiier l>ear terrible evidence of the
.swurdsiiianship of our cavalry. 4

b. fig. Skill in controversy or debate.

[1879 McCarviiy Own Times I. Lord John RicsrcH's

swoidsmanship was the swordsman.ship of Saladin, and not
that uf stout King Richard.) xB86 I'lackib What does
Hist, Tra> h 86 'I’he spiritual .swordsniAusship of St. Paul.

BwoTflater. nonce-wJ, [f. Sword jA + -stku.]

One addicted to the use of the sword.
1881 Ilr.NTY Cornet (/Horse vii. (i588) 64, 1 wouM rml on

any account that any one thought I w'as a quarrelsome
Rwiirditcr.

Swore, pa. t. and obs. pa. pplc. of Swear v,
;

obs. f. Swire.
Sworl, Sc. and north, dial. f. Swiri.,

Sworn (sw^Jii), ppl, a, [Pa. jjplc. of Swear v.]

1 . 'I'lint has taken or is bonnd by .nn oath.
Sunfrn brotherx either nf two companions in nrmR who

took an oath according to the rules of chivalry to share each
,

other’s good and had fortunes: hence, cither of twq com-
rades or fricndR who are ahsulntely faithful or devoted to

each other: a close or iniiiimte friend or companion. So
sworn /riend.

^
Sworn enemy, /oe\ one who vowed

perpetual eninity against anothei': hence, a deicmiined or
II reconcilable enemy.
e 1150 r7rif. \ Rat, 824 He woren breSerc of kiiule horen.

And .ibiam woren he brefirc sworen. e 13^ Chaucer H,
j

Fame lit. 1010. 1 wol ensuren the. .That 1 shal neucr fro
|

the go Rut be thyn ovne sworen brother. 1 1440 Generyde$
|

4834 His .sworn brodcr be w.as in sothfastnes. e 1460 Osttuy
Reg. 5 Kolreri Doyly and Roger of luory', swome hreihren
and i-confederyd . . euerich to other by feythe and sacrament,
come to the conquest of Inglonde with Kyug William
liastaide. 1576 Fleming Panopl, Rpist, 9X Although 1 had
beene your xwurtie and profcRV’d fi>e. 1^3 Shake. Rich, //,
V. i. 93, I am Rworne Brother (Sweet) ‘lo grim Nrcessitic;
and her and I Will keepc a League till Death.. 1509— Much
Ado t. i. 73 Who is his companion now? He hath euery
month a new sworne brother. 1603 Knollee Htsf. Turks
(1621) 115a Those .sworne enemies of the Christian Reiigion.
161 X SiiAKS. Wiut. T. 1. tl 167 Now' my sworne Friend, and
then mine Knemy. a 1661 Fi'I.i.kr Wortkies (1840) II. 538
Private profit is (though a secret) a sworn enemy to the
general go»>d. 1780 Cowi er On Uut ning Ld. Mansfields
Library 2 The \ aiidab of our isle, Sworn foe* lo iieiise and
law. 1848 Dickkns Dontbey x. That l»oy’s father and my-
self, Sir, were sworn friends. 1870 Fueeman A'orm, Conq.
{*‘d. 2) 1. App. 690 Cnut. .piopo.-cs that they (#c. he and
K.'idmuiul] .sliall.. divide the Kitigdoiii and become sworn
bpjlhei.s (* fralrcs udoptivi ').

b. With other slis. (esp. agent- nouns): Thoroughly
devoted or addicted to some course of action; re-

solute, oul-nnd-oiil, invetetale.

1607 SiiAKS. Timon 111. v. 68 He’s a sworm: Kiotor. x8o8
Scoi r blartn. vi. xvi, 'i hou swot 11 horse-courser, hold thy

J

eacr. 1837 C'aui.vi.r Fr. Rev. 11. 1. ii, *J he Soldiers at

alcs..wt:ie in heart sworn .Satisi tilottes. 1856 Mkrivai.k
Row, Rmp. xl. (1871) y 10 Kvery theory had its special

teacher, every paradox it.s sw'urn defender.

2.

Aptpointed or admitted with a formal or pre-

scribed oath to some office or function.

Sworn broker \ see qiii*ts 185,51 1901.

X433 Rolls 0/ Pal It. IV. 432, 1 Certain bokrs and recordes
of youre EscTieuuier, made hy yourc sworn Officers. 1445
R.xtr. Abetii. Reg. (18441 1* M /J hxy sal sell na flesche

quhill it he nrlsit he the sworne prisaris- 1499 in J. Bulloch
Pynours (1887) 57 It was dcliuciit be anc suoine assies

Alexander ChamiT fin.^pekar llial the pynoiiris sal nay [etc.].

1603 .SiiAK.R. Mens, for M. 11. i. 20 Ihe luly..^fayin the
swonie-tweluK haue a thiefe, c>r two Guiltier then him they
liy. 1605 — /.tar iii. iv. 84 Swcarc not, commit not with
mans sworne Sputese. 170R Post Man 1-3 Jan. 2/2 Advt.,

At the Office of Mr. 'Jemple, Sworn Biokcr of London.
X707 K, Smiih itil/ei Phredra and Hqipolitiis. A Tragedy
lit It is Acted at the Queen's Theatre, .by Her ^tajest)'‘<«

Suorn Servants, 1793^4 b!altheus*s Bristol Directory 30
I >umi, John, Sworn-measurer, GIoce.sler-laMe. 1818 Siii> clry
Rosal. *V Helen 2K9 To he His swoin bride eteinally. 1813
Scott Quentin D. xxx, '1 he Duke of Burgundy, the swbiii

vavsal «*f I' ranee. 1A4R Act 56- 6 I ict. c. lot. § 1 'I he
( UfiLe.s of Conipii(>lIrt.H of the Hanaper, Six Cleiks, Sworn
CMerk.s, and Waiting Clerks.. aie hciehy aholi-shed. x8^
Dickkns Dombey ix, One Brogicy, sworn hrokiT and ap-
iraiser, who kept a shop where every description of second-
land furniture was exhibited. 1855 V. Plavford Pratt.
Hints investing Money 21 Sworn-)»roker.s, who, not content
with having gained

|
livatc c nfidencc, have complied in

addition with eeriain l.'ity icgulations ; n.s becoming citizens

of London, and being .swum in 1 efoiethc l.oid Mayor, imx
irestni. Gaz. 15 Aug. 71 'I here uic some tiiiux who 10 lliis

day Imvc ihc woids ' ,Swt»rn hiokcrs ’ ptinied upon their

husitiess raids. ..All who avpired to carry on business as
hiokers had lo attend the Court of Aldcriiicn and he form-
ally sworn.

b. Sworn man (^foimiTly wiitten in one woitl)

:

gen. A man boimd by onth to the pcrfoimnnce of

n duty or nffice
;

hence, n man bound to strict

service, a ‘vassal*, ‘henchman’; f spec, a i6lh

century name for the church officers .*i| pointed to

assist the churchwardens, later calleil sidc{s'^nten,

i$7X CiRiNDAi. lujunctions § 22. C iij, Ibat the Church-

.

wardens and sworne iiitii of eiieiie Parixhc .shall halfe-

5 earvly. .present to the Ordii^nric the names of all such
prrscin*; of their Paii.‘-he, as be. .blasphemers of the name
of God letc.]. 1581 Ff.thkrsionk Dial. agst. Dancing
C By this you .serme to lurthcn Churchwardens and
swoinc men with inrriurie, 1593 R. Hahvfv Pkilad. 4
Brute and his fellowes .swornemcii were woith all the rest.

1611 Bible 'J'ransl. Pref. f 9 'J hey Vill not iru.st the people
with it Hr. the Si lii tnrc-l, no not ns it is set foorih by their

ownc sw’orne men. ^16x7 Mohybon itin, iii. 204 Being
found guilty hy a Iiirie of lu'eliie swoinc men, i8m Mea.
J*nl. IV. 88 To remove all clouht, six swoin men were
iippoinicd from diflerent pl.'ices in the neighhourhcod to

watch her day and night. x8ai Scuri AV/z/Ar*. vii, Richard
Varney is my .swoin man, and a close bruiher of my secret

Council. 1890 Ki.iz. La.MONO I r. W aiter 0/Henley's Husb,

7 Survey your lands and tenements by true and sworn men.

3.

Affirmed or premised Lynn oath; cotilinucd

by swearing ;
tn wliich one is sworn.

18x8 SrotT Br, Lamm, xxxiii, Are you willing to loirter

RW'orn faith, .to this wretched hypocritical sophistry? 1839
Jamls Darntey 1. v. 107 If it had Lcen to-morrow, I'd not
nave gone upon the thing, fur to-day my sworn service

is out. X909 tr. i/okf's Hum. S/eties 7 The Koran requires

no such sworn evidence.

b. with prep, or adv. : cf. Swear v. Ill, IV.

1869 Adam Smith's //’. H. 1. v. 1. 45 note. Bullion not

the produce of English coin . . being called technically rtooru,

zi^gold. X898 Westm. Ga z. x July 4/2 Their statistics and
almost sw'orn-to facta could not hold water.

SwOBh, variai't of Swabil

Swot, awat (swjt), st. slang. [DMlectal

valiant of Sweat sh.

According to a contributor to N, \ Q, iRt Ser. I. 369/2, the

term originated at the Royal Military College, Sandhurst,

in the use on one occa*iioM of the expression ‘ It makes one

swot * ( •= sweat) by the Scotch professor of ti athcmatics,

William Wallace.]

I. Work or study at school or college ; in early

use spec, mathematics. Hence gtn, labour, toil.

1890 iV. A Q, xst Scr. 1. .35a/9t I have often heard militai y
men talk of xtmt/,meaning thereby in.«ithemaiics * and petsors
eminent in (bat m ience are termed ' good swotv 1899



SWOT 353 SWOWINQ.
CkockItt ATiV Ktnngdy 307 Mary is a good girl, hut 1 own
it it no end of a swot to have to see her home from night*

school. WH.A. Vaciiell ThtHill\\\» 51 Our object is. .to

get through the ' swat ' with os little squandering of valuable

time os possible.

2. One who studies hard.

18^ fsee sense i|. s866 RoutUdgt^s Every Boy's Ahh.
ggo'Oh, you swat I ' met us at every turn, .and yet the real

truth waS| that neither Jack nor myself did * swat 1899
* MAaTELLo Towks ' [Cast. NorsianI A/ Schoo/ 4^ Sea 40
Sometimes a knot of us.. would |)er.suade a good*naturcd
swot to construe the forthcoming lesson to us.

Swot, swat (sw9t), V. s/anj^. [f.prcc.] iWr*.

To work hard at one's studies. Also /rans, to

•get up *, ‘ mug up ' (a subject).

i860 Slang Diet, (ed. a), Swot. . . to work hard for an
examination, to be diligent in one s studies.— 1866
[see prec s]. 1890 E. Phii.i.potts Human Bov uo Ue was
swatting like anything in play-hours for a special Old Testa-
ment history prize. 1908 Athenmum as July 93/a It is tlie

cose that boys deliberately set themselves to 'slack* or
' swot * for longer or shorter periods.

fiwot(e: see Soot a, and jA.2, adv,

tSwota. Ods, Forms; i, 3-5 swat, 3 (/.ay.)

BWttt, aweot, I, 3-5 swot, 4 (^ycfiS,) auot, 4-5
swota, swoot, aooti sot, 5 aote. /?. noH/i, 4^6,
8 swat, 6 asi^tt, Sc. await. [Cora. Tent, (w.'int-

ing in Gothic); OE. sivtU str. n. -• f)S., OFris.,

LG. w//, (M)Da. ztvcH, OlIG., MIIG. /wv/^
str. m. (G. scAiveiss), ON. sveiti wk. m. (MSw.
tvttU)e^ Sw. «»<?//, Da. sved) O Tcut. ^swait*

lndo*eur. *swoid-y whence also Skr. svedas, 1..

stldar (:— *swoidos). From the weak grade of the

same root arc Skr. svldyate to sweat. Arm. khirtn
sweat, Gr. OHG. sut^^an (MlUs. sivilzcn,

G. schwitzm) to sweat, W. chxvps sweat, Lett.

swidri (pi.). In several of the Germanic languages
the wora has the twofold signification of sweat and
blood

; the second survives in G. hunting jiarlancc.]

1. Sweat sb. 2.

c 9aif ^LFsao Gregory's Past. C. xxxvii. r68 i)xr was
swioe awiSlic ^eswim^ & 5icr wmsmicel »wat agoten. ciooo
iCtFRic Gen. hi. i9(Gr.) On Nwate bines aiulwlitaii bu Inicst

bines hlafes. c 1000 Ags. Gosfi. Luke xxti. 44 His swat w:i;.i

swylce blodei drouan on eordnri yrtiende. c saeg Lav. 7489
He swonc i bon lehte pat nl he lauede aswtuiie f^iavs n
wote]. a laag Ancr, K, iia pet like blodi .swot of his hli.H-

fule bodie. riese Gen. 4r E-v. 364 In swine tSu salt tilen

Si meteii. Din bred wid swotea teres eten. c 1300 Hmteloh
966a [pei] fouhten so bci woren wode, pat pe swot ran fro be
crune. ^1380 Sir Ferumb. 719 pay smyte to g:ulre po so

fe9te..pat pe soot fram bein gaii breste. <1386 Ciiauckr
Can. reom. Prot. 4 T*. sS A Clote ieef he haJde vnder his

hood For swoot <*1400 Lanfrane't Cirurg. 197 Also her
breepwole stynke & her sotes. ^ 1430 Lvno. i enus-Mass
in Lay Folks Mass Bk, App. v. 394 To wypen away the
soot of myn inp(jrt.ihle labour. 1483 Caxton Gn/d. Leg.
313/R Goo to fraunceys and saye to hym that he selle to tiie

a penyworthe of his swote.

b. 137s Barboub Bruco xi. 613 That all thair flesche of
swat wes wete. ci4ns Wyntoun Cron. fif. 1 . cyu He wes .'ll!

for ryiinyng hat, And pure drawkit all with .swat. 1511
Douglas Mneis vii. viii. Z13 Our all his body brlsting furtii

did creip The warm swait.

2. « Sweat sh. 3.
c saoiS Lav. 17803 pene king . .lai on iweouete& on muchele

Bwate. a lago Prov. A£l/red 39s in O. E. Afisc. 130 If hco
ofte a iwote for-swunke were. 1340 Ayenh. 31 Hi liedclen

leuere lyese vour messen panne ane suot oper ane slep.

c 1400 Beryn 493 He cau^t a cardiakill Ec a cold sot c 1433
Cast. Persev. 1337 in Macro Plays 114 Men lofe wel now
to jy6 stylle. In bedde to take a porowe swot.

D. Sweat jA. 3 b. ^
1481 CaxtomGodfrey lxviL 1 1 1 The heete, and also the swote

destroyed them. imi in Archatologia Xi^fra) XXXVI II.

107, June, 1551. The Swatt called new acquynance alles

Stoupe knave and know thy Master began the xxiiij^k of
this monethe.

3. fig. - Sweat ib. 9.
|

Usuulv in collocation with swink (-» labour); orig. de«
noting the actual sweating accompanying labour, with
speciu reference to Gen. iii. 19.

971 JBliekl. Horn. 59 On hungre, ft on purste, and on cyie
he bifl afeded, on gewtnne ft on swate he leofab. ctavg
Lav. rrSs Mooi swine maiii swot [esaoe sw»;t]. .polede icii in

Velde, eijoo Csut, Lavs 300 In swyiik and swot in world
to Hue. s^ Tbbvisa Barth. Do P. K. xiv. xlix. (Tollem.
MS.) pe fi^e is a place of besinesse, of trauayle, and of
swot, c 1440 Atirh's Festial 66 per pay schulden . .

gete hor
mete wythlabour and swot.

8W0*tll6rf V. Obs. exc. dta/. Forms : i

wodrion, 3 swoudrife, auoddre, 8-9 dia/.

wather, awothor. fOE. swodrian, of unascer-

tained origin.] tu/r. To sleep, slumber ; also, to

swoon. Hence Iwo’Shor sb. (swather, swodder),
slamba, drowsiness; Swo'ddor a., drowsy.
c lose ^s. Pm. (Spelmao) iii. 5 Ego dormivi, eisoPyrntus

sum. ic boeppode and ic swodroae. e saga St. Edmond
s68 fn S, Bug. Lsg, 439 Alutel he bigon to swoudri os a slep
him noma. |^e him in his swoudringe pat a whit
coluere com From beuene. xmsn R. Glouc. (Rolls) 5340 A
day os bo weri was & a snoodrinM him nom. C1730 J,
Haymis Foe. DorsotXa H. 40.6tli £sr. VIII. 45A swaihor^
slumber, tiss jEmnnes Obsetv. Dial, IV. Eng.. Zmoddtr^
a droww and stupid stats of body or mind. 1847 Halli*
WBLi, Zwoddor. drowsyand dull West. i8m G. Wiluams
Gloss, in N, 4 Q. tst Sw. X. 400 Swothorsd^ stifled. 1873
WiLUAUS ft Joima Sosnmst. Ghss.^ Swather^ or Swothor
w.| to feint.

t Bwotoed, pa.ppl€. or a. Obs. (?)
411400 OctouUm lOM atment olwot byi armet blyne,

V0L.IX.

Swot leed hyt w-as and eucll to thys schyue.
liunce was swot red and croked.

Ibid 1045 The

t SwO'tjp a. Obs, Also 3 awoti, awatf. [OK.
sxviUi^ sweaty, bloody MLG. swHu h, early Flem.

sweetight MHG. swti^cc (G. sihivcissig), ON.
svcilugr: see Swote and -y'.] - Sweaty 2.

C893 A^lfrf.d Oros. 111. ix. 134 pa ongaii he hine baOiau
Pxron swa swati^ne. aiaes Ancr. A'. 1U4 Swoti
swatil hAtrmi. a 1175 Prof. Ail/ted 39a in O.E. Muc.
131 Gif he for-swunken swoti wuere. <.*1000 Desir. i»\y
3366 My horse, pat hole was of Kennyng, All swoty for . . his

swill course.

Swouoh, obs. f. SovGR sb.^, r.l

Swoue, variant of Swow Obs.

t Bwough. Obs. Forms
: 4 suowo, 4-5

awougb(e, 5 awowe. [Representing an oiiginal

prob. related to *s7ivg{h)% base ol MK.
sxvcjle (sec Sway sb.. Sway v., brancli 1 }.] A
forcible niovenient ;

im()etus.

1338 R. Hrunnk Chrou. 170 Hot he c<nn w’idi a
suowe, pat pe schtp to lof. 4‘i3M t.-HAucxR Man 0/ t aws
T. 198 (llnrl 73J4) O firnte mt;uyng cruel lliinanicni WiiU
pi diuriiM swough I(»MrF MSS. &w’ei);hl pat irowdust ay,

? a 1400 Marts Arth. \xl^ Neie swtumes i»u kyiigc for

sa'oukIk! of his dynttez 1 e 1435 To>r. l'iirtH>:.tl 54'! To the

chyld he tokc a tlyght With an how‘i:c swowe. ii 1^0 .V;>

Eglitm. J9I He come to hy 111 wyth .ISwowc, IlysgiHic stcd i

uiidur h}'!!! he slowc. i470'-85 Mai.ory Arthttr v, iv, ’J'hii

dragon . . come cloutie with >uchc .1 swotigh and smote the bi.>i

Swough(e, obs. ft*. St>uaii *, var. Swuw.
8woun(e, obs. forms of Swoon.

SwOUnd (swiiiiml), sb. Now anb. ami dial.

Forms; 5 swownyd, 5^7 awouude, 6-7 swownd,
7-8 awond, 7 (9 dial.) swoond, 6- swound.
[l.atcr form of stvoiitte. Swoon, with excrescent i/.]

A fainting-fit ;
* Swoon sb, t b.

C1440 Alphabet 0/ Tales 460 He wai ao flaytul he w.is

like hafe ilycil, ft fell in a swowiiyd [xte .^IS.]. 1470-

85 Maioky Arthur xx. xxii. 83'i Syr G.anwayti synktnl iKmiii

vpon hys oiic sy<lc in a swuuiule. 1596 Sixnskk F. (>,

IV. vii. 9 When she lonkt about, uiid nothing fwund Ihit

darknesse ami diead hurroiir. . Shu almost ffll a^'.aiiie into

a swoiitul. 1615 Hierum li’ks, I. 397 Ah when onu i;, in a
swond or a slecpe. ct6^i Hciwkll l.r/t, v. jH My l.unl of
.Sinulcijand..got a bruise. .whii.Ji put him in .1 swsmiid.

1900 Dkyiikn I'al. hr Are. t. 537 Hin Spirits ate so low, his

Voii e is drown'd, He hears as from at;vr, or in a Swonml.
1709 ill Law's A/rwf. (tHt8) 343 Moti\ Shu iumuMliatrly full

into a sworn! fora coiirideiahic time, 1798 Coi.i kiiooK /Lri'.

Afar. V. xxii. It flung the blu<.'d into luy hradj Aiid I full

dow'n in a swound. 1856 Avtitn^ Bothti*ell ti. vi, 1 wakened
ill the Hermitage Up fiom my heavy sw«nin»l wunndl.

1863 Lonuf. Wayside Inn 1. Einalt 7 1 he Liiitdloid Mitred,

As one awakening from ti swound. i8<» Sikvknson St.

Ives (1898) 165,

1

believe I nearly went otTinto a swound.

fig. 1595 Markham Sir R. Grinvile (Arb.) 7 3 The bellow,

ing shotte which wakened dr.'id mens swuuiuls. t6oo
llKimiN Tasouits Foolesdlafi Wks. ((irusart) 1 . 35/1 WInhi
hcalthfull spirits fall into a swound. 160a Dkkkkr Saiirort.

Kj, 1 Wish. .that. .Time, Weic hi a swound; and all his

little Houres, Could neiier lift him vp with their poorc

powers. 1604 QuAKi.fOi Sion's Sonn. roems (1717) 346 My
F.iith fell in a awouinl. 1639 Fuli-er Holy War v. vii.

(1647) 34^ They feared if Ahlxtys were only left in a swound,
the I'ope would sckhi get hot w.atcr recover them. 1691

E. Taylor liehnten's Theos. PhiUn. viii. 9 As the life lies in a
swound in vegetahles tilircvivcfl by the retiitti of the .spiing.

1817 SiiKLLF.v Rev. Islam ix. xi, A visioned sw'oiirid, A
pause of butte and awe the City Itound.

b. without .nrlide; m .Swoon sb, 1 a. rate.

1880 W, Watsom Prince's Quest (189:1) 61 Dtrig lime the
Prince was held in swound.

Swound (swfiand), z/. Now anh. .'inri dial.

Alsu ri-7 swounde, swond, 7 (9 dial.) swoond.
[Sec prec.] inlr. To swoon, faint.

1530 Palsor. 74 i/?, I swounde, le me espaume, 1570
Foxb A. 4 M. Ud. 3) 11 , x*^3>/t In the tyme uf his twr.

merityng he swnndcd \ed, 1576 iwoitnded). 1590 IlAkR<M’f;ii

Meth. Phisick 1. xv. (1639) aj 'J ake heed you let him iir*t

bleed until be swond. 1^3 H, Cucan tr. Pin/o't Trav. xl,

159, 1 and iny fellows were ready to awwiid f«)r very

astonishment. 16B5 K. Hukton A^ng. Emf. Amrr. ii, 35
They instantly swounded away for want of Air. iBii W.
Gikkonu in amilex Mem. J. Murray a) IL xsi. 55, 1

thought that Irolli the damsels would have swrmnded.

1873 J. SiMLLiMG Afolly Miggs. etc. (19*53) »ai I
* -ndswoumlcdf right f

“

' sb. 14 a) used in oaths and asseverations. Cf.
i Zounds.
i *589 I? NasheJ Almond /or Parrat Ded. Aijb, Some
; lutTing C\nirtier, thill sweares swoundcs and blvKHl. C1590
Marlowe Fauxtus iv, How, tioy Y swowns, lioy. 1599 Hav-

i WARD /X/ /V. Life Hen. l\\ 19 Sir Hugh swore, swowiir<,
; and sn.ivics, let v.s set vpoii them. 1999 PoariiR Ang»v
,

II om. Abingt. 335 SoHiis, go to, put up your bodkin. 1604
pCuntLx) /PiV ./ U'oman K 3, Foh, swouiulcs Sir, lis a

! Sir rcuurencr. i6ao I. C. V'uo Merry Miih»maids iv. i.

L i b, O Swooiies he has stahd me.

8woup(e, obs. lorms of Swooi*.

8wour, t>bs. So. pa. t. ol Swkau v.

t Swow, SWOUgh, .rA Obs. Forms: .^awo),

4 swoii), swoue, swouh, sogh, 4-5 Bwougb(e,
swogh^o, 8Wow(e. 5 swowgh, swow}e, sowo,

I
6 .SV. Bwooh. [app. .'iiisiiig fiom the iiiialysis of
A.swuron, aswmjw as « a sxtottgh, a siroxv

:

cf.

Swow fa.pple. and ?'.l]

1 . A swoon.
r 1150 Cen. F.x. 4FJ Til lie frl dull on dedes swo^. 13..

Sir Penes lA.) i.sh.t M’han he ii\i;tkrde of )*itt KWuin, pe
tronh*'iiii eft to him a duui). c i369('iiai uiiii JWthe PLtUM. he
VI 3 WluU she saitl mine in p;ii sinow 1 tmii imt trilu 30W us
now, a 1400 I eg. Roo.i (1S71) 133 His lU-Mh is smile wip
depcs purinrs, And vwrlirp hrer in :i swi-mly swimh (c 14R5
^u^>w). £-1400 Hfstr. Th'v Ilf. frllp (n pe gioiiiul In

n swyme ft .'i sungh. as he surli wohl, 1447 Itoi.iMiASi

Seyntys (K*>\b ) ».| Wh.m ol hi.s.swi w .\s a iimii .nim.syd he
Mnlcynly dnle abiiyde. c 1460 'I'ou'pseiey Myst, xv, (>8 As
1 lay in a swogh.

D. j)hr. Jo Jail cti, in sxtoupih : to ^woon. ((.’f,

next.)

13. . (A.) 1309 Terri fel pet doiiiiund I? • nnlswi'U).

C 1350 H iil. Pa/erne 87 Keidiche gaii he roie .ft fel doim
on swowe. c 1400 7 iiwif Jroy Jdh. 4376 And thei of Troye
Lnkwaid diuwc; .And iiuiiiy fel ded In soar. Z1440 Cap.
GRAVK Li/e St. A'tifh, in. 1314 W^ih l^rse swi te woiiles st he
fel in HWow, <11450 Le Alette Attn. i(>u I han w:is the

(]tienc gl.nd 1-iioghe Whnti she saw latim rlut dti lake, 'J hut
nyglic tijf loy sho fellii in swonglie.

2 . A vtntc of .slifp tir frniit o.

c 1403 Clanvduk Cftikoio 4- A’icht. 871 1 Id in siuhe a
slomhrr and n kwdw, Not al a .si* pc, nr liilly uakingr.
r 1440 ('M'tiHAVE l ife Sf. A'ath. in. 649 W Iniii lat sniiie

Adam slrpic in a swuw, ( >iiie luid i>iiie of his*'yde j uniiiUile

Kite. 1513 Ihii’c.LAM A'.veis viii. i. 6 -j 'llie pntfiiiul swfili

of .sleip hud thiiiiii uiirlayiu',

tSwOW, RWOWn, /<!.///<•. Obs. Poiiiis; n,

I xoswoEon, A lswo)o(D, 3-4 iawowe^u, yRown,
swouno, 5 siioun. /I. 3 isuowe, Ihuo^o, 4
yswowe, yswoje, 4 Isowo, ysowio, ynow^,
swowo, Bwogho. [f-lK. f/swo^fu. C'l. Ahwoo.v,

I

Ahwuuoii, ah\vow(k.J Ffiintiiig, in a swoon: nrig.

I and chiefly in juedicnlivc use with fall.

I

ciooo iV.Li im: Satnfs* l.hes xii. 63 |Ile| hrguii to elrtinr
;

I lie feull pa :i:t i^ii*ie forinaii Miieilt! iiiiiiri In « c X^SW'07^1 11.

r 1000— /A*/;/. 11 . {;,6 .Se l:e>. . .
7.rswuXen hviwiix flam of-

sh-vciiutii. riooo.SVr.r. I.ctthd. II. Ii/j pa*l hie .•.311 •.oiui

Xoswo^eiiO 7 if hin im te na hhcii. < 1105 I.AV, 3* 74
Mid piRie wr{r3 i'c he wrs iswrticd p.at he feui iswowcii

|cr 1^75 hi-NW(«3e|. Ibid. 4516 .Stille he wrs iswo3rii (< IR75
ikwo^e] on his kine'Slole. r. IS90 St. Chment 173 in .V. bug.
I eg. 3V7 pis woiiitiiun feol a-iluii i-swowe. 13. . Sir Peues
(A.) 446 pat cniiMTiir fel swowv uduuri [/l/.S’. C*. yu swuwiio
dowiirl, t36a La Noi,. /’. /'/. A. V, Slriipe for serwc fel

clotiii l-fiw'oweiir. a 1375 Joseph A rim. 583 Wlion I'.iiiihn.

Put sail), he fel to pe f^roniidr. And Sempne nkso, niid hohe
lye .swoiine. cijpo Atr ferumb. 7497 for Imiigtc lai fnlle

y.sfiwc. 1387 Tri-visa lligden (Rolls) VI. 477 pek)ngwus
nstonyeil, and fil clotin to )>e gioiindeus pi-y) lie wrie i-Sov'e

terrified that I fell down.. and swuunded rigfit off.

/g. 1603 Dekker Wonder/nl Year Cib, (Oiir fruilfnll

soiiereignc) lames, atwhose dread name Kebelliori swounded.

Hence Bwou'nding vbl. sb. (also attrib.) ainl

//*/.<».

1^70 foxE A. A M. (cd, 2) I. 307 The swondyng of the
Prior before the Icyng. 1597 Dreton Anspicante ythoua
Wks. (Grosart) 1

1

, o/i Ouercome wiih the comfort of Thy vn*

spcakahle kindenes, in tlic swounding traiinee of the treasure

of Thy loue. 1615 — Characters vpon Ess.. Lout. In the

swounding delight of his sacred liispirntinn. 1615 CMfioKK
Body 0/ Man 253 Light fatntings, desperate swiKindirigs.

ifko Earl Monm. tr. Senault's Man bee. Guilty 337 Those
who feared that the Suns swounding did foretoken the

world's end. 1^-66 Earl Orrkrv Parthen. (1676) 17 She
fell into divert flu ofswounding. 1^1 Salmon A’^n. M^d*
III.

tl

rrB,

iTiwcmn^ to-^y. 1901 N. Munro Doom Castle

xxxi, Hu temporary fense of swounding bdplesanesi.

tSwonadSfiM/. Obs. Forms : 6 twownCo)!,
awoaiu, swonds, sowns, *8owna,6*7 swottzidos,

wonos, T swoonai, ’swoundt, swounds. A
enpbemittie abbreviation of Gne/s wounds (see God

Ll/.V, fi. a swowe
;

d/.V. y. y-Rwiiwe], 1390 (iowi'R i'en/

III. 357 Mi drdly face pule and fade Knuiii, and swonnr I

fril io groiiiidr. 1413 /as. I Kingis Q. Ixxiii, I, .lent,

auiaiHit verily, Half sleping and half snuuii.

b. ns ///. a. ? * I h ad * ( sili ncc).

13. . ri'tffr. 4 f.V. A’^n/. 243 AI •.lijiinctl at his *ieurn..Iii a
RWiiglie sylcncc. .As al wcie slypped vpon slr|H*.

tSwOWi?'-* Obs. [f. picc.] /f/lr. 'I'o awoofi,

faint.

a IM5 Ancr. R. 268 pe lieoile. .^rirA iieaiinf, 1 irniinf, use

swowinde. 13.. E. E. Atlit. P. C. 442 Her he swnwed ft

sh-pl .sadly nl nyV. 1377 LANr;r„ /*. I A n, V. 154 Jlii were
Icucre fcwowc or swcite pan siiffre .my pryiir,

8W0W (swou;, IAS. colloq. [/ swow npp. *•

Is* vow {f slinll vow); cf. .Swan z'.2J / swow^ 1

declare ;
Swan v.a

I1790 Alass. Spy r>« D«- »/* 1" villaRc you will hear llie

phrase ' I snore, --in another,' I sw(;wgur,' and in uiiollier.

*I van you, I wunl do it.'J 1844 * Ionaiiian .Slick 'High
l.i/e N. York 1 . 104, I swow, Mi vs Miles, >011 h^^k us ham-
some ns a full blown rose* this inntriing. 1871 KchI'LE ue
Vkmf- AmeriiantMMs I swnii, I swad, 1 swow, I swamp,
uriil I vurn, for 1 swear, and I vow.

8wow(e, Bwow^fe, •wowgh(e, gwowh:
see Souoii, SwoL’Gii.

tBwowing, vbl.sb. Obs. Forms: 1 868WO-
wting, seswoxiing, 3 swoniiig, 4 awohiog, 6

swowyng. UlK.^eswo^ungf noun of action corresp.

to ipswof/u Swow pa. pple. : see -IN« *.] Swoonin/j.

ciuooSax. I.eschd, II. 16'i ilu se hats oniihta maxa un>

gemet pursi ft swol prowaff, .ft geswoxungn. Ibid, ao6 .Se

moil xeswogunga prowafl & modes xrfcwicpriifiga. a lopo

Si. Eustace 163 in Horstm. Altengl, Leg. (1681)214 peknqt
wet ney l'twuwe..po he hof swouing {/rinted swoningl
arot letc ]. e ttDO a. Horn 474 (loiud M.S.) Po reymyl pe

lenge Com of hire twohingc [other M.S.S'. awo^ning, twowen

-

ynge). tsea ir. Hruntwyks's Handyworh Surg. xv. l>j,

DPMmua whiche is y«crampe or Cincopii that It the swowyng.

Bwowufe, obf. form* of Swoon. Swown (e;i^
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variants of Swoi nds. Swoyr, ohs. Sc. pa. t. of

SwBAR y. Swro, Swth, 8wt(t;e, f*bs. ff. Sukk,

Sooth, Si it sh, Swue, awuo o.h, Bwuer,
Bwuff, Swuft, Swuliiig; see Such, Surk,

SWOOF, SWTKT, .SlIIJNO.

Swilxn, pa. t. ntid of SwiM v.

Swnngf (sw/^g), a. Also 5 awonge^n.
[I’a. pplc. of SwiMo V.*]

f 1 . Cookery. IJcatcii up. Oi>^.

I 14S0 l.ii'tr Cocflrum •/> Tiikc swonc'cn ryren« .^ncl

fliMiie frr l4>. ^1467 XiyffU fik. i'0t)kry (i&oj) uo Grind
r.-iw pork .'ind tcinprr tliem with swoiit;u «gv;€s.

2. (.‘aiisefi to oscillate
;
suspcmleil

; wieUlnl witli

rutatoiy movement, elc. : see the vcr!».

1811 Sir T. I.mvkknck in Williams Life Cot r. '1^31) 1 .

•313 A wfc nuntfsl r.irl, with :in nM hif.Rlcr in it, silting on
n swnn^f scat. 1908 Hinvon Ay»w,/. Visions 14 Out i»f its

shiiiiher loused, intense, To llic swiin^ axe a demon i:alls.

Swunk /'svv2>ijk\ ppL a. pseudo-arch. [pa. |iplc.

of SwiNK r'.] Wearied with toil; SwmiiKn ///, a.

1858 Hor.r, Af;,^ Shtlley II. x, His lively famy hud
iraiismuird him into the swunk frccdrn.an.

Swupple, Swuttie: see Swin r r, So .rv a.

Bwy, ohs. form of St’K 7J,

Swyoe, Swyoer; see Swiss, Swis.sku.

Swyoh(e, Swyoher,8wyoht,8wyo ,Swyer,
Swyfe, BWyfllt: see Such, Swisskh, Swithk
ad?f.f Sway 7a, SgoAitr., S<h’iuk, .Swivk.

8wy^e, Swylth» 8wyk, ewylk: see Sway
sb., SWITHE adjj.^ SWILK.
Swylo, Bwyll: .w Swai.e sb.'\ Swi ai. t».,

SWEBL V., SwiLI.. Swyl'l)ing, obs. form.s of

Suuso. Swynacyf e, -asy, -ayay, -eaye, ohs.

ff. Squinacy, cjiiinsy. Swyng, awyiigo, nbs. ff.

SuiNo, Swing, Swingh. Swypor, -ir, < ic., oIh.

ff. Swiri'Eii. Swyr^e, obs. IT. .SgcjuF, Siini:,

SwiiiK. Swyfce, obs. form of Swfft.
Swytharo, variant of Siip'akk.
r 1375 Si\ Ltf^. Saints xxxiii. 56 He. .xia hut had

quliam.euir he fande In hat Nwyiham hyin nerediundc.

Bwyther, error lor ViVypf}\ Swippeu.
By: see Say See w., Si)e Obs.

-gy, hypocoristic dim. suffix added to (i) proper

names, as lUtsy^ Patsy
^

'f'opsy^ also in tbc form
as Nancy, (iij common nouns, as babsy^ dutky,
Mopsv,

1

*ophy {popty-wopsy).

IlSyagUlhCsja-j;/;/). Also [7 fliyah-ghiiHli],

8 8iagu4h, ahoogoose, shah goeat, dhorgOHa, y

yah-guah. [Urdu « IVrs. siyiih y^osh

Idack (Mr. (I''riar Jordaiius, 14th cent., has the

form JiG^wV.)] The caracal, a feline animal.

(1677 Cimu.KioN Kvercit. jig Dijf. ft Son:. A nitn. 21

Inter alia nuiniiia, I’eisiee dii.itur .Sivah-Vltush. Mif,ris

tf»/7V>r/r fir.-edita, lil.iik>car.| I7a7 A. Hamii.ion AV.c.fi,-.

R. tnd 1 . xi. 124 They hunt with bc"p.iids, and .1

»mall tierce Creature, called hy thnii a Sli(i<n>(iuse. 1759
Ann, Rfj^.. L'hron. inj/a A vciy hrautirnl ami iini;iiminon

animal, lately arrivi'd fr<iiii the lO.ist Indirs,. .is Iml^cd in

the Tuwer, It is called, in the Indosfau iarii;ua^e, a Shah
Ciocsi. 1774 (h)Li)KM. i^at. Hist. II. ;|/J All animals of this

kind piirxiie in a pack... The jackall, ihr syaqiish, the* wolf,

and the do>4, nre of lhi« kind- a ijgi f. Ili Nit K /-.fs. .s

rV'.v^#7*. IVat. Itist. cli:. (iS'iil II. 50 < n llir .Sliarc.os.s. This
animal is ahniit the si^r nf a (Minmoii fox. It is of (he kciuis
of the cats. 1813 J. roHinis OrUntal Ment. I. x. 277 The
Moguls train another hc.ist for anlelupe-huntiiig, c.dleil th<*

xyah-giish.

Syar.olis. f. Sire sh. Syatloke. obs. f. StiAxio.

Syb, obs. form of Sin,

Sybarite (8i'bar.'>it), sb. and rr.. Also 7 Siberite,

-ante, -aryto. [ad. 1.. Sybartta^ ad. Gr. ’Xvffaphrjy,

f. Syb.iiis (sec below\ (‘f. K. Sybarite.]

A. sb. 1 . A iwlive or citizen of Sybaiis, an
ancient Greek city of southern Italy, noted for ils

cITcininacy and luxury.

1598 Hp. Hall Sat. v. ii. 5ft .Ml diimh and xilent, like the
dead of iiiL:ht, Or dwellinjf of soiin: sleepy Sybarite. 1399 ;

Na»4||k t.fnten Stu^f \Vd«s. ir^os HI. i 3g fnarf^in, I'hc
Sybarite’s iiener wolilile make any hampirt vndcr a Iw'rhie.

moiieths warning. 1601 R. Johnson KingJ, 4 ComntU'. I

(1603)^ 64 The pleasure, ofTuiciit and the soile of the .Sibcriiex '

were inchantiuents sufTicieiit to iiuikc men rffrminale. 1660 i

•SfANMiV itist. i'hitos. IX. Pythagoras xi. 0687) 4(}v) a 'Ihe
Crotoniniis joyning with the Sybarites nnd llie Metapon.
lines, determined to expel the rest of the Grecians out of
Italy. 1787 Heckkurd Lftt. Italy xxix, (1805) I. 2i>i, 1 have
some noisy tradesmen near me, that the Syharilcs would
not have ijcrinitted in their city. 1^4 K. M. Hii.uv Morts
Catk. y, vi. 18a The Sybarites of old would not allow a cock
to be in their city, lest it should disturb their inatiitiiiui
slumbers.

2. A person devoted to luxury or pleasure; an
efteminate voluptuary or sensualist.
Now Midi more freq. with small initial.

OF Hawi'II. Rlowrts of Sion, llyntne True
;

Happtnesse 44 Fraile Heaiitie to abuse, Aivl (wanton I

hybaiite.s) On past or present touch of sense to muse. 1608
LEOav^r. Barclays Argsnis 41 Not to haue their stables
full, (asVan Army of Stharvtes) of capreuliiig Horsr.s. 1809
Mrs. JAe Wesf The Moihtr (1810) Some f«dile Syha-
ritej PainM by a crumpled rose leaf. s8ao Byron .Ifar. Fal.
III. li. 160 The Lords of Lacedwmon were true .si>ldiFt.s, Hut
ours are Sybarites. 1863 Miss BRAonoN J. Map^chtnont

^
111 . t. 7 It WAS a handsome room, certainly—(he very loom
for an and n fttrhnrifn iMa I^ikiiai.i i F»ni*f»a» virvi'iS

The dinner was refined, for Mr. Bertie Tiemainc combined
the Syh;uiic with th« Utilitarian .sage,

tt afii/. 185a H. Uooi.KS lul. Faith IIC53J 30 ‘ Thi^,' si;ud

I, ‘is the plea uf i' tel leci rial .Sjdraritcs.’

B. a // SYJJAItllir.

1599 Nasiik I.rntfn StuJdf Wk.s. 1905 III, 189 Hydra
heirhig wdl haue euery thing Sybarite dainty, where he

I

lays knife .ihuoid. 16^ 'I'oisEr.L Serpents So great

is the povson of the Sibarite .Scorpion, that the diing

thcicof being trude vppoii hrcedctli vlcers. i66oSiani.ev
Hist. Phths. IX. Pythagoras xvii. (16871 504 1 These Sylia-

rile- Ambassadors. 1831 VouAir iv. 43 The Sybarite

I

h'jvses begun to dance. 1838 l‘KE!a:oi 1 Ferd. 'V Is. (1846) I,

I

xi. 4^4 '1 his S3 harite induUt-iic.e. .does not .seem to have itn-

I paired the martial spirit I'f the nobles. i697<>untkh Bally

•

,

ko Bey XV. 17B Irene Vaiinos, even as she tans her sybariie

I

inisiress, falls fainttiif' on the deck.

I

So Bybariam, sybniitism
; Bybarlat, a sybarite;

{

Sy‘barital tz., sybaritic; fBybaritaa [L.

I

baritdnns] a, nnd sb. ^ Syiiauite
; By-baritiah

I

a. (also 7 erron. Babar ), sybaritic
;
By baritiam,

I -sybaritic h.n frits or practice.^, effeminate voliijdiioiis-

!
ness.

I

. 1889 I*. Will IKY Atrakening Mary Femoick 11 . vii. 169,

I .'iTii ushatiied id y*utir selfish ‘‘syhariMii ! 165a N. Ci'i.<. em-
! wi I. i t. Satnre I. xviL(i66il isi the soft '.sybarbi . .•.(•m-

' pi. liiiM ill the tnorntiig of his weariness. 1839 J. I*'.. Ri- aok
Dtius^f, eiir. 141} Suft ubundoiimeut to ease, lecbniiig In

*.Syb.irital luxury. 1607 roi*SM-i. Four-/. Beasts 310 Where-
U|ron the *Sibarttan horsscs came niiining & dancing among
llurir aducrsaiics. 1608 lb Tlcviri.J Kss. Pol. hr Mar. 118

That spcei.h of the Siharitaiis, cntueining the Laceclx-
nionian.s anstcrer kind of living. 1631 K. ll. Arraignut.
Whole Creature v, 32 1‘hat ahoniid 111 all Asian luxuries,

and more than “Saharitisli delights, n 1656 Hai.pr Hold.

Brut. 1.(1673)67 All tills is hut out of a Syh:uiiish ridiculous

daintiness, i8ai F.xamtner 251/1 Sybariiisli enjoyment.
1M3 \V. V. Nohkih A'o AVw Thing 11 . xiii. 4 We .sii ..hug-
t'.iin; ontselves in a .syharitish contentment. 1840 fk Darley
IVks. Beauut. 4^ FI. Iiitrod. (Ktitig.) p. x.viii, ll ii quite a
nii .takc to imagine *.Syhuritisin did not loniiiicni e in Kng*
land till the reign of Charles the Second, when it w.cs

luihrr at i(.s climax. 1870 Fclto o Nov., Modern Kepiihlic-S

like uiu ie.iit (.'uiiliagc swim in gofd and sybuiiiism.

Sybaritic (>ibai i tik), a. Alsu 7 erron. Sabari-
tlcke. [ad. L, Sybariticus^ ad. (ir. XvfiapirtHus,

f. XuPaptTTjt Syuaritk.]
1 . Of or pertaining to Sybaris or its inhabitants.

|

Syhap-itic /aides (Or. Aoyot Sv^aptrixoi, icrropiai 2v/3<<pi* !

rtttfu), a cla.ssof iahics or storitfS wntch appear to have ireen

I

coiir.crncd only or mainly with human licings and to have .

involved humorous or rUficnIous sitiiation.s or conversations.

I 1786 P01.WHP.1.K tr. Theoi ritus, Idyl. v. (170a) 1

1

. Notes ko :

Long after the dcstructiun of the old Sybaritic republic. :

tSao tr. C. Mullers Hist. Tit. Creeut xi 115, 145 The
SyiKtriiic fables mentioned Iry Aristophanes l/I av/f). Ibtd.,

Donhtlcss, therefore, the Sictliaii poet Kpicliariims means,
by .Sybaritic apophthegms, what others call Sybaiitic fables.

1889 J. Jacods Aisofr 1. 20} It U possible that the collections

on wriii;)i w'e are commenting have a connect ion. . with the

‘.Smb.'ll itic Jests *.

2. (-'haractciized by or ilcvotcd to excessive

luxuiy; cffctnirmlely luxurious.

1619 H. Him TON FoUie*s Anat. Bivb, His belly is a
Cexlernc of receit, ..A Saharitickc Sea, a dcptlilesse Gidfe.

\

*759 Wahiiuhion i.et. to Hurd 30 Jan., On the 4th, I xh;dl

!
gel to town, when 1 hope you will dine with inc on n single

I
did), to atone to fMiilusophy for the Syhaiitic dinners of >

i'rior-lbiik. 1835 MAiiKYAr Olla Podr, ill. 252 'I'lie Syba-
i

ritic sheet of finest texture.^ 1849 Tiiackehay Lett. (1B87) 56
Jt wa.H a Sj'bariiic repast, in a inngnifioent ap.'irlment, uiid

we were all of us >oiing vuliiptuaries of fashion. 187a World
V. No. 117. 12 '1 hey fTo what they please,.. and inhale an
ntinospliere of .sybaritic eiijoyine.iiU

Sybaxitical (sibriri-tikiil), a. Now rare.

[f. L. Sybartlictts : see prec. and -ical.] picc.

41(17 lliEHON Aarons /iV//s (1623) 14 Their .SyKiriiiral

I

feasts and b.Tnqucts consecrated to Flor.T. 1611 Bthion
Anat. Mel. 1. ii. iii. xiii,'riiose prodigious proiligal!i, ft mad
Bybaiitical speridihrifts. 1651 H. Mork Second l.ash in

(1656) 214 Clothed with transparent hiwns
or .sybaritical tifl'anie.H. 1715 Baii.kv A'/viiw. CV/Ay, (187S)

I. 112 Ch. If you will have me. I’ll make a Sybaritij ul

Appointiiiciit.. ./V. What Appointiiirut is that? t h. I'li*'

.Symirites invited their (iue.sts again-’^t the next Ve.ir, tliut

they miglit both h.avcTime to be uir pur'd. 1898 L. Svn-ni s

Stud. Biigr, 11. iv. i4n 'I'hry. .became xmicd, or mildly. .t

sybaritical.

Hence Bybari'tioally voluptuously.
1846 Blackiv, Mag. l.X. iU We b.Tttcncd syliariticallv.

1897 Haily Xetvs 7 Oct. 6/-, (jur quarters here me nothing
less than syharitically luxuriou-s.

St) f Bybaritioan a.

i6a3 Cockkram, SybariticaH-meale, a rich costly ineale.

1(71 H. M. tr. F.rasut. Colloi^. 103, 1 see an Epicuieaii
dinner, that 1 say not n Syliaritlcan.

Sybotio (sdil^'iik), a. rare {affected), [ad. Gr.

avpejTiKoi, f. avpwrrff liiwineherd.] rcrt.ainin}; to

a swineherd or hU occupation. So Sybotism
(sidktliz*m\ the tending of swine.

1876 Daity 'Pei,
^
Dec. (Casscirs), He was twitted with

his syhotic tendencies,. . and was asked what a scholar and
a gentleman could po.ssibly see in a fat hog» /bid., Sybotism.

Sybow (soi bott). Sc. Form*: 6 aebowe, //.

aybees, aybbow, 7//. ayboia, 8 pt. sybouse, S-

sybo, 9 8eybo;w,Be(i)bow,sibow.ayboe,sibba,
aaybae, aeybie, 7- sybow. [Sc. v^iant of

CiBOL, ciBOULE, q. V.] Ori|;. Chirol j ; now,
,

a young or spring onion with the green stalk

attached » CiiinoL a.

IS74 it* Row I/ist. AVr-il (Wodrow Soc.) so That teind
KvVifw».-u lAaba Iraill uitfl nntmn« !.«» Il^rnaro^tl IbIIa

Min. in D. D, Black /fist. Brechin iii. (1867)44, 401. resting
of.4 S due James Watt (or Sybees that grew 111 hi% yard. 1653

^ ( ulross Session MiuuUs, Ciie«l for pulling sylxrws on the
Lords Day. 1659 Melrose Begaitiy Bee. ^S.H.8. 1914) air'

[The agrecd'On price of] l ertanc .syheis (bought from him].
a 168a Sempill Ulythsotue Wedding 55 With syliows and
rifart-s and Carlings.' 1717 P. Wai.kek Semple Biog. Prcsbyi

,

(1827) I. 162, 1 nave beheaded your Duke like a Sylx>w
1818 Scott Old Mart, xxxti, 1 he head's ta*cn a(f them, as
clean as i wad bite it afT a sybo. i8so W. Tennant Pa^
fistry StornCd 39 Seliuws and leeks.

attrib. 1731 Records oj Elgin (New Spald. Cl. 1003) 1 ,

462 Ilk hrkin of onions or sybowhrads 9'b 1786 Bcrns
,
Kp. to APAdam v, A lee dyke-side, a syhow-tait, And

I barlrv'Scone, .shall cheer me.

SybradA, .bredo, etc., oIjs. ff. Sirred.

I SybU. etc. : see SiBVb, etc.
' Bye, obs. form of Sic, Sikh.

Sycamine (si kamin, -ain). arch. [ad. Gr.
avKapdirov mulberry, -os mulberry tree (late L.

sycamJnus), ad. Heb. nt2p*J^ shiqmah (Aram. pi.

shiqmTn), with assimilniion to amov tig.] 'i'hc

coiumon black inulbciry, Morus ni^ra,

i5a6 Tinoalk l.uke xvii. 6 Yf yc..shulde save \nto th)s
sycamyne tree [.so 1611] plucke thy silfr vppe by the rotes

and plant thy silfe in the see. [1849 Halfouk Man. Bot.

f 1023 The Mulberry is (he avedpipot, or Sycaininc-trce of

the New Tegument.]

Sycamore (si'kamovj), eycomore (si kJ-

moaj). Forms: 4-7 sicamour, (4 aika-, sioo-

mour, sioonioro,ayca-, aykanioure.^flycomour,
-owre, secomoure, sichomure, oioomour, oyco-
niyr, Bygamour(e), 6-7 siccamore, tyoamour,
(6 Negamore, 7 8iaanior(e, cyoamoro), 4- ayoo-
more, 7- sycamore, [a. OF. si€{h')amor^ -f/tort,

later sicontore^ mod. F. sycamore, ^ It., Sp., Pg.
siiomoto, nd. laic L. si-, sycomorus, ad. Gr. o9ad-

pupus, f. avHoy fig-hfibpoy muli/crry. The spelling

sycamore is the more usual, but sycamore is retained

in mod. cdd. of the iiible, and is used by some
writers in sense 1 for the sake of distinction.]

1 . A species of fig tree, Picus Sycomorus, common
in Kgyjit, Syria, nnd other countries, and having

leaves somewhat resembling those of the mulberry.
y.. P'opr. .Sanct. (Vcri on MS.) in Heirig'a Archiv
LaXXL 319/24 In to a tieo he Mcnte )»erfore, A Sikamotir,
to scon him iMue. 1388 Wyct.if Isaiah ix. 10 Thei ban kit

ridiin sicomoris, a 1400-50 IVars Alex, 4973 Oleues out of
)Fbany..With vichoimircH & siprcsscR. C1440 York Myst.

XXV. 477 A nobill tree )>ou secomoure. 1530 Palrcr. 269/2
Sicoiiirr, fniie. Sicomour, pec. x6oi Hoi.LANn Pliny xiii.

vii. 1. 389 The S>coiiiuic. .is called the A:!g>q>tian Ftgtree.

I’he tree for Itafr, l>igiie.s.se, and barke, ui like unto the
Mulberie tree. 1633 G. Herbert Temple, H or/f/ iii. That
Sy«:<>nioic, Whose lravK.s fust sheitved mun from drought
and dew. 1710 Pot’B Iliad xxi. 44 As fiom a .sycamore, nil

sounding .steel Lopp'd the green arms to spoke a chariot*

wheel. 1867 Baker l/ile Tribut. i. (1872) 3 We climl>ed
the .steep sandy l>Miik and sat down brneaih a solitary syca*
more. 1910 Mrs. H. M. Tikaru Bh. of Dead iii. 73 In
Egypt sycoinorcs often grow on the edge of the desert.

2 . A large species of mnjilc, Acer Pseudoplatanus,
introduced into Ihitniii Irom the Continent, and
grown as a shady oinanicntal tice nnd for its wood.
Also with distinguishing adj

,
hastaid, /alse, fulgar

sycaufore,

1588 ::>fiAKS. A. /.. A. V. ii 89 Vndcr the coole shade of u
Sii L-amore, 1 thought to close mine eyes some halfe an
houre. 1653 Wai.ton Angler iv. lai . . sate as (luietly.

.

tinder thi;* Sycamore, ns Virgtl.s Tityrus nnd Iii.s Meliboeus
(lid under their broad beech tree. 1657 S. Pvrckas Pol.
Flying-Ins. 1. xv. 94 Syconiore, or great Maple. sya8
Bradi.ev Diet. Bfit., Sycamore vulgar, i.e. Acer majus.
1760 L Li e Ir.trod. Bot. App. 329 Sycamore. False, Acer.

1765 Gray Lett., to Wharton (1912) III. 84- The enclosures
that surround the house, are border'd with 3 or 4 ranks of
sycoinorcs, ndies, & white poplais of the noblest height.

1777 Liuii I foot Flo»a Scot. (17119) 639 'J'he Great Maple, or
lla.stard Sycomme. 1850 Tfnnvson /m Mem. Ixxxix, Thou,
vith all thy breadth and heiglit Of foliage, towering syca*
more. A. C. Benson Altar Fire (1907) 89 There were
many ancient elms and sycamores forming a small park.

8. a. Jn N, America, a pLnne or tree of the genus
P/alantis, csp. the buttonwood, P, occidenta/is.

1814 Pi'HBii Flota Amer. Septentrionalis 635 Idatauus
en\'identalis.. .On the hanks of rivers: Canada to Florida,
and in Louisiana. .. *J his tree is known by the name of
Btilioii’WOud, Water Beech, Sycamore and Plane Tiec; in

Canada C-'uiton Tree. 1871 Schelk ur Vkre Americanisms
413 Bui ton wood..The tree is known also as Sycamore and
Plaiic-Trre

b. Jn Australia and elsewhere applied (^wiib or

without epithet) to various trees : see quots.

1866 Tieas. Bot. s.v. Afelia, M[etia] Asedaraeh, vulgarly
known as the Pride of India, Fa1.se Sycamore, Holy-tree.
Ibid., Syc.imore.. New South Wale*. Brackychifon htrB
dam. 1889 Maiden l/se/. Pi. Australia 368 Aehress tarnn*
>^/rVi .. Called ‘Sycamore* in Southern New South Wales.
ibid. 410 Cryptocarya obotfata .

.

* Sycamore * While Syca-
more', ' Bastard Sycamore 189B Morris Austral Eng.
R.V. Laurel, Native Llaurcl).. r/rga//r. .also called

Light or White Sycamore.

4. The wood or timber of the sycamore (usually

in sense a).

i' 13B4 Chaucer //. Fame iii. 168 Ther snugh I Colit tre-

getour Vpon a uble of Sygatnour Pley an vneouthe thyrige

to telle, aim Egera Crine 071 in Furniv. & Hales Peny
Folio 1 . 384 His sadle with selcamourc {printed selc-) was
sett. 13^ Paston Lett. III. 408 A payia of btddes of
segamore. i84enwiLT Arehit. I *714 Old houses .. floored
iifilh «vrAnine» anil WaSnSrotled with nnniar.
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6. Short for sycamore-motA {*ec 6'.
|

1843 Westwood Bnt, Moifts I, lo-? A^atda aeeris (the
|

sycamore). 1869 Nkwman Brit. Mrths 251.'? The Sycamore
{AcrimjFctit At:frts\ . . Thi» I'aicrpillar feeds on the sycamore
\Acir^snub^latanMs\

6. attrib^ and Comb,^ as sy<amcrc fruity key

(Key sb.^ 14), ieaf ; yoamora-flg, the I'lg-tree

FUhs

S

yiomortiSy ox its fruit; f sycamore-locust
;

(see quot.) ; sycamore maple sense a ; ayoa-
more(-tusiook)-moth, a noctuid moth, daouycta
{.4paie/a) aeeris, the larva of which feeds 011 the

sycamore (sense a).

1615 (it Sanoys Trav. 121 Variety of cxccliciit fiuites; as
orenscs, lemons poineRranats, .

.
^Sicam.jr Iirs. 1861 IIent-

i.EY Man. Tlie Sycamore Kik issaitl loliavt: ytrUled
the wotHl from which iiiumtny.caNes wrre iiiadr. 1899 Mahc:..

ItK.NSON & (lorPLAY yV;////c 0/ Mut i. 3 Ciroves of palm !

niiii:;;led with the thicker foliage of lhe'M<:aiiiiitt:.li]; and
,

tamarisk. i6it lUblr Aino.s vii. t.|, I wan an lu-ardnian, and I

a ifatherer of •Sycornorc fruit. 1657 Avsi en I'ntit 7 'frrs
1.138 SeitiiiR. .Ash-keyes, •Cycamoic.kcycs. 1664 J’owek
/..lA I'tiitos. I. 3a The •SycolIlort•.I.^H u^t . . is a pretty
little yellow Insect, winch is hied, and feeds on the *Sjco-
inore* leaves, which at first hath no wint;s, hnt .six

and two hoins. 171E Ir. Ptwu/'s J/tst. I. 154 The
I.e.^ves are A little less than the Sicainore leaves. 1887
W. Ptiit.Lti’S Brit. Di'icowyittex loS Wherever dreavini;
syCtimoredeavcs arc found. 1796 W^therinc; /w#V. i'fanis
(ed. 3) 1

1

. 36? SycarioM? '1 r ee. Sy. aiti<irc{ Maple. 1833 I'etivy
Cyct. I. 76/2 Acer x/riatuM, the striprd'haik maple . . fic-

queFitly ki'O^s thrice its native sirr, in t .inse«pie>a.c of
heing Rrafied upon the syc.tm.jie maple. 1753 Ciiamiu rs
Cyct. .Vi#///., *Sycttniore-moth . . .a pcculi o ly larpe and hi.aii-

tiful moth, ..NO called, lioni its catupillar ferditiK on the
leave.s of the sycamore. 1861 Morris Brit. Moths 11 . 73
Acrony. ta Aeeris. .Sycamore Moth. . . It feeds on the .‘.yea-

more and thehorsc-chesnut. 1749 I*.. Wii.kks Bh^. 4
JiHiUrjUes^ 3a The Syc^ainore Tu.ssock-Moth. You may
find the Caterpillars on .Sycatnore 'I'ree.s. 183a J. Kr.NMi:
Butter/t. \ M. 78 The Sycamore 'ru.ssoc-k (A/n/eta Aicrisy
Stephens) appears the e:id of June, 1854 Konalos &
Kichakoson Che/ft. ^'cthf/ot. (ed. y) 1 . 195 *Syt:anuiie wood.

Sy*OamOre-tree. ]i:cc. I in vnritnis sense.s).
13.. i*ropr. Sitmi, (Vernon MS. fo|, ccxxvii.) [is ilke

Sicoinours Ij/rj (re In w^tiche ciomb vp /achce. 138a W\ «-i ip

Luke xix. 4 He retiiiynge bif.ie, siivde in to a .sycamourr
(i388sicomoure] tree. 14.. A u///. in Wr. Wul< ktr 715 ‘\'sl!ic
cicotttf>rus,u cyc-iinyrire. 1307 Gi rakok //c»7vr/ hi. cxii.

130J The great Maple, not rightly culled the .Sycoinore ttte

. .is a stranger in Kiiglaml. #t 1600 in Chappell t op.

(18*15) 1.207 rhepoors nilsatsighinabya .sicanMic lii’C. 1611
AW4f P.sJxxviii. 47 He <leslri»yed their vines with haiie : .‘ifu!

their Sycomure trees with froM, i87aSrifF.LE i»e Vi;nK.‘f uttt 1-

c^Hisms 4x3 Hutton wotxl is the pnnular name of the so-

called Sy‘;amore.tree(/’/#i/<i/i«x<ttT/<rrN/<»//jf). tfloB Mokri.h
Austral l‘lng.yS\c.autore Tree...\\\ New .South Wahs, the.

name i.s given to Brachyc\h ]i/i»n luridus. 1908 K. M.Wa i n(.n

in Aihenspum 4 Apr. 41R/3 'I’hc west shone pale through
the bongh.H of the sycamore tree As the n>oks .sailed home
to their Imimt in the dusky park.

Syce (wis). Attgio-luii. Forms: 7 8©i«, 7 S

aelse, 7-9 aaia, 8 aoiae, 9 aayaOi afleoa, aaice,

aloe, ayoe. [liind. — Arab, sd'is f. sus t<» ten<l

.1 horse.] A servant who ntlends to hf>rses, a
l^rooin ;

also, an attendant who follows on foot

a mounted horseman or a c.'irri.i^c.

1653 Grbavks Seraglio 141 'i'hc. . Master of the horse hath
the charge, .of all his olhe-r horses, inii]r.s, camel.s, and all

his c.’ittle..h.'iving. .many ordinary giooms which are to

look to them, and .sec that the Seizes keep lln ni in gooil

case. S675C0VK.L in Eariy I 'oy, /.er#iM/ (llakhiyt .‘sue.) 172,

1 had my servant, and il seis or groom, Co look after my
horse. 1779 in H. K. Hiistccd Echoes Olt ( nbutta
230 The iK-arcr and ju isc . .came to the pl.ice where I was.
iBiS Mrs. Shekwooh in I.ife xxvi. (1847)437 The Sui.s, or
horse attendant,, .took charge of III yr horse. 18x5 T. Hook
Suyiugs Ser. 11. Possion 4 Princ. iii, The g.dlant nidc-de-
camp mounted his little Arahiari, and fijllowcd by his sice

at full speed, galloped away to hcad-quariers. X83E Mar*
kyat N. porster xxxviii. Syces were fanning the hiuses
with their chowries. tSjU Tiiackkray NcTitcoutrs Ixvi.’l he
Course is at C.^lcutta..Tie calls liis grooms saierst 1896
* 11 . S. Mrrkiman ' Ptotsam xxii. 954 'J'he carriages rolled
up to the c.iihedral doors, and the syces..cried frantically
to the throng to in.ike room.

Syoe, obs. form of Sice, Sizis jAb 'K

Syoea (Sdisr). Also 8 eisee, saze. [(Jhinesc si

(pronounc^ in Canton sai, set) sz* fine silk :
* so

called because, if pure, it may drawn out into

fine threads ’ (Giles in Yule and Hiiincll Hobson^
Jobson)i\ Fine uncoined silver in the form of

|

lumps of various sizes, usually having a banker's !

or assaycr’s seal .stamped on them, uscil by the
j

Chinese at a medium of exchange. Also syeee
\

silver, I

tyit I..orKVBR Acc. Trade India v. 135 Formerly they
used to sell for Sisee, or Silver full finep. 10 7'ale of Gold
93 fine, sold for <>4 ‘i ale weight of .Sisee Silver i.s 7 above
Touch.

^
1834 yrml. Asiatic Sec. Bengal Ap|i. 29 Sycee

silver.. is the only approach to a silver currency among the
Chinese. 1869 R F.NNiE Peking 4 Pekingese II. 116 The ’

purchase money consisting of sixty-tw'O xhoe-shaiied ingots
of Sycee silver. t88e *Fan Kntae* at Cauton 58 Shroffs I

were also * changers'-^providing when required either Sycee, !

chopp^ dollars, or gold—as welt as Ifankers.
j

aitrib, 1875 Jrvons Monty aii. 148 Either rupees as in
|

India, syceeIm as in China, or silver dollars.
j

Syoeri^ obi. f. Scissors. I

8yoh(e, obs. ff. Sigh» Such.
Byohare, variant of Siqcarb Obs. I

c tjM .Yr. Leg. Setinia vl. {Tkemmt) 382 pane al pc sets I

men, >al come pare, Parfyt beyle gat in pst sycbai e. '

Syoher, ob<k form of Sicker a.

Bychnocaryousi (sikn^ka-ipas), <r. Pot. [I.

(Ir. otiY*'o5 many 4 ifopirtii fniit4-ous.]

fruit many times, as a perennial plant
;
polycarpoiis.

1839 LiNiu.rv tnirod. Bot. 401 /V/K:#ip/tfi#j {heiief sychno-
careous)\ having the |H>wer of bearing fruit many times

without pr-rinhing.

Syohon ^ such a one: see Sl’cii tiem.aJJ. aS.

t Sycht. ‘Sr. Obs. pi. ‘The front pans of a gown,
co.it, etc.* (Jam.).
Qf./oirsychtf/oirbreist in Jam.
154a Inv. K. ICardr. (1815) loi Item ane schort gown »»f

sad cT.nit.-i«y velvolt lynit with ouliyt tathitcis the Nyt hlis

with ijiihyt leitii.H. <543 Acc. La, /tigt$ /'teas. Siof, VIII.
i?7 Item, deliver it to fyne the MchtU thuiuif, y

ipijirt«-iis

hl.ik trtfites of Janis. 1548 ibid. IX. 222 Item, vj quaiieiiis

tafifiiicii [of] foure threilis to lyne the sychtix of hir gouu,

xxiiij s
8ycht, obs. Sc. form tif Siuht.

Syokv;e, obs. ff. Sick, Sike. ^yolatoun,
-owne, Sycie, v.ir. CiciiATouN, Sici.e Oh.
Sycocerio (sik<>se*iik, '.suTik), a. I'hcm, [f.

(.Ir. avKuv lig t-trijpdff wax + -ic.] Gf, pcrtainiiij;

to, or derived from the waxy resin of an .\ustr.ilian

species of fi)', Ficus ruh)^in.^sa\ .is in syahet ic

acij, a ciystalliiu? compound. 1^11-2^^^; so sy.o-

ceric alt ohof^ aldehyde. So Byoooe ryl, the hypo-

thetical radical of the aycocrric coinjiounds {also

attrib.)
;
hence Syoooeryllo a. «= sycocci ic.

i860 Dk I a Ri k tK: Ml’i-i.i M in /'/••/. 7 't.tux. c:i.. 47
tii/e oLSycoccryt. Wc a^^^ign this name ..to the i r^ sl.illi/ahle

siihstatu e. .ohtnine*! when the ic.sidiie, left afitT the tir.it*

ineiit of the original resin with cohl aUidud, is dissolvi-d in

hoiliiig alcnlidl. and the ludulioti allowvd to «‘t>i*l. thd. 511

'I he new .Th.ohol whh h wc pmpo.se to c.ill .Syroi eiylic

Ali-ohol. 1873 \Va 1 1« Pt^uues* Cheut. (ed. 11) 791 Sy* ••rrryl

Ali.'whol is produced hy the action of alcoholic soiln oti syi i)

.•Ivie lime that men should caiie figges out r^f the cnuntiit«»f

Attica, and that fiom thcncc it lame (hat these kc th.tiik(

whii h hi wr.iv and meusethem that tr;msp*>iied figgr.s, weie
i.illed Muoy i.tNf s. 1656 SiANl.PV /list, t'hi/os. v. (1701)

171 I (iohtiliis the Syo'phani met him, act‘on))>aiiyiiig

(^hahri.is to iht; l own, .iml siiil unto him, J'to ym rome lo

litip ilhi'is, >% n km XV iu*l that ihr poyxoii of Soirstra is

ifsrrvrd f.*r vi'iilr 1748 lli me /*•*., in.,’. Hunt. Vudetst.
xi. If l'.pit'uiU'< had heen ai vuscd Iwfiue the pi'Ople by any
oi ihc sycophants or informers of those dax.s. 1838 'J tiiKi -

XX AM x.wi. IV. iSi .\ ihisv oi nun xxho were uni-

\ I r'tally tMlious, . . the inloiinei.s, or syi ophaiii.s ax they were
t.ilh‘il at Atlirn--, whv* had jieixnifd the laxxs (etc.).

t2. ttiVhf. and fy. An inlfin.ei, l.ilc-be.iier,

nialii iinis accuser
; .1 c;dumni:ilor, Irntluccr, slnn-

deicr. Obi.

I1537 ('romxxki.l in Merriinaii i.ife 4 /*/(• 0909)11. 84
Wlirii.iN Miiharl 'I hroj^iiu'iCitn . linihc. .taken \ppon him

to Iro'iiu; linthe u Suophanta in Wiiling and a nu>st

xiikyiiik* dctiisi. r . .of ihingis most . . tia^ ton us against hvs
.sa^d Sonirici^nr loidr.) a 1548 Ham ( Ktou.^ Hen. /I ih,
Hr xv.is viMx y.kxil ois tell l.drs and SLicophiiiiieN hcc . . > to

ih.'i l.nr til the kyiig vliat hr hail hrutd. 1561 11 . (koi.E
t\i,'iuxcN:u\' /.•.fi.f. of t ijt' 'I o Kdi., \\ ho i an sc ape the
p.iisr!iiil lips Ilf vkiiidiin s ‘-ii opliaiilti ? i6ij

'

1 . ‘J'avioii

Con. it:. I'lii.s iii. (1(1 •/ *' v\s syc lii'phants \\ ho make the
.si.ipt.s if iiirii f.iiii- y.iL.iici thru lliryiitt. itpy IViiliiR

j
r I \\i. (171 ^ 1. .'.

*3. A lucan, iiiTvilf, ciinginjj, t*i iil»jcit llnlteirr;

.1 paiiisitCj l«*;tdx, lickspilllo.

> 87$ Gam on.M Ih'.imc i:o,t. I'lol. li- What suhtilc Miairs

these Syi oplianli s lan iim-. 01633 Aimin A/mit cifiist

I

2.'4 Sill'll is Ills [ii . till* rope'll power, al'itihnlf d to him hy
his .Syrophaiits th.it tin ir 1 .in her 1.0 .Sninls hxit it his

I

iii.iking ! 170a Roxxi' V «i//.y# /. 1. i, A 1 c»l If I'irrili in. . nii-

kiiDXX ii to faxxniiig S) i ophaiits. I7j36 ]'<i I iNt.iiRCEF I'afriot.

(1710) I «•> C'loxuls of spjiN, and s>i t nhatiis, xvill

v'liioiind ilu: ihionn iinili i the paiion.ige of micIi miiii.sIciN

1843 i'lOM • I M'

.

1 /#'.! /i'(» II. i. 11850) 1 . 183 The joiiiig nil iinrth

\x:iH ai I oinp.inied hy A ^wal^l of loiiiily s)toptianlN. 1877
Mks. Oi iriiAM Maktfs J to*, x. 752 'ilte irul m iitiiueiitx of

ceryl at elate,

t SyCOmanoy. Obs. Also 7 -manty, Hico-.

I

f. Gr. <7 rAoF fi[; f /2ai'7</ct diviii.it ion : sec .mam y.]

livin.ition by means (»f figs xxr fig-U*avcs.

1652 (Iaulk M.tgastrfluf. xix. 166 Sjc oinaiit y, fdi\iiun|^)

by T'iggs, #11693 Ort/uhrtti's A'.ibc/ais III. x.xv. voj I'V

.Sicoinanry I O 1 »ivinc Art in l‘‘i^;*l»ee 1 .raves 1 I189S l*-i »

xvoiMHV Evil Eye 445 Coiijniing xvirli fig Icavt-s w.cs •..died

xyLom.xncy.l

Sycomore : sec SYfAMoUK.

II oyconinm (sailwm-ni/Jin\ Pot. Also .ingli*

cized zyeon. [inod.F., f, (Ir. aiiKov fig,] A
inulliple fruit tlevelopccl fioiu numerous llowers

imbedded in a fleshy rccept.ic lc, .is in the fi|.;.

1836 llKNst.oxv />/</, JUd. Tertits, Siconium. Syyiiux.

i88q Gkav Struct. Bot. vii. { 2 nvi. fi) .vj 'Mie Sytroiiinin .

.

results fiom a uudtitiule of Hoxvm.s t onifahsl in a Imllow

flowrr-.slalk,. .which hecoiius pulpy und edible when ripe.

II SyCOniUi (i’dihrie J)t>s)« Pot, [urmIJ.., f. ( Ir.

aVHov lijr.] « SVCONIUM.

.
«»3*

Ni»LKV Inirod. Bot, 180 .Sycenus. .a fli shy r.n his,

h.'xviiig the f *ini of a flalleiicd disk, or lifa hollow rerrptai.Ie,

xi'ilh flisiimt flowers and dry pericarphi. 1861 Hi-.mi ky

A/au. Bot, ’\ 3j The Pontenia. . is another example of lh»*

.syconiis, allluHigh it differs a good deal from the* Fig ifi iis

gcMieial nppearaitcre.

Sycophancy (si'kAnin»i '. [ .id. l .. sytoptmutia,

;i. (if. avHOifiavTuij f. avtco*fiaifTT/f SwoviiAST.] I he

practice or <]u.iltty of a syexiphant.

1, The tratle or occup.ition of an informer;

cnlumiiious accusation, talc-bearin;;. Now only in

(ir. Hist, : .see next, I.

i6aa He. Haii. Contempt.^ X. T. nr. iv, It w'as li.inl to

hold tli.it S'.at Hr. the piihlkan's] without oppression, xvith-

out cxai.iiori: Giiethat hext knew it, hrar)dc«l jt with |»oliijg,

nrul syeojiliancy. 1721 Haii.ky, .S> #»////• '/cy . . false Healing,

false .Aren sal ion, Talc-lwaiing. 1808 Miiioki* ///.«/. (ifette

x\i. 4 I, III. iR 'I'h.it evil wliuh, with the n.iine of Sy o-

pli.iiicy, BO peculiarly infested Athens. 1850 tlHOiK (irccie

II. Ixv. (i86j) V. 562 Men (says Xenophon) xvhom evciy one

knew to live by making ealuiiinioiis accusalions (c.itled

Swophaiicy).

2. Mean or servile flattery
;
the eh;ir.iciei of a

iiuMti or servile flatterer.

1657 T’hait Couttu. Esther iii. 1 Whet her it xxas also hy
flattery or xycopliancy. .that lf;un:in had insiiiuaied himself

into the Kings favour. 174a Rjciixkono-; Pameta 1 .

xcv. 472 'I'he child will reject with snlli inie-^-* all the lit! hi

sycophancies arc ma#Je to il. 1821 Su». .SMtni II kt.

(1K67) I. 348 Abject iKiittic.’d haseiurss and sy«.oph;in' y.

i860 Mii.l. AV/r. (Stnd. (1865) Aj/i ’The peoph-, like ilie

despot, is pur.stied xxith ndiilutioit and sycophancy. 1873
I)ixoN T:oft Queens IV. xxii. ix. 775 Neither of lhe.»c crili«::»

had the syropliancy to approve his lines.

Sycophant (si'kmnt), sb. (a.). AUo 6 (nico-

phanta;, aiohophant, 6 -7 aoico-, sioo-, 7 sior^o
,

acyco-, 7-8 zyoho- (9 ayko-), [a<l. L. sycophanta,

ad. Gr. oOicwfidyrfis, f. avnov fig 4 0av-, root r f

0a(Vciv to show. (Cf. F. syeophante (j 6th c.),

\sichophant^ It., Sp. sieofanta, }*g. sycof>hanta.)
'The origin of the Gr. word, lit. fig.show'r \ hix not l»een

satisfactorily accounted for. The expfanatiuri, long current,

that it orig. meant an informer against the unlawful exporta-

tion of figs cannot substantiated. It is p^sihle that
the term referred orig. to the gesture of * making a fig ' or

bad an olitcene impUcation : cf. Kic. (See Boisacq
Viet. P.tym, de la iassgna gracgue.y\

1. Gr. Hist. One of a clast of informers in

ancient Athens t lee quota, and etraology above.
iS79-4e North Plutarch (199^ 101 (.VoZsn) Wee may not

altogether discredite those which ray, they did forbid in the

this p.itMi piinije . . xxfic xriy diflrirnt (iciii ihnNe (.•! liis
'

*-\ > iilillUlltS.

i f 4 . Vagiu lv U‘^fxl lt>i : Impristtii, dct riici.

• >589 I'f N.^nnk) Attuoud /or J'arrot lU Am not I nld /tie

cgti i/fii t/uondaitt nl y** hrsh ruing ('f n >ic liii|>li«int ? 1606

( iiAi'MAN ticHtl, 0\her V. 1 4 h, 1 ‘irMiiiipluuus Siroplnuil,

I xvill h.ivc thy lift-. 1651 Wmii ir. />.w/M',*r’* / #•/. i*t.

iht Thr good innii I >:iiiirl Sn.iiritu*-,. liMHg «!nrixtd by
I .1 Grrnmiitt .s> I oplMui . 1653 Gaiai.I k I iud, Aouof. Jtf .

j
Il is ixil any sjiurious m ^e(litio|ls do<iniit* iu liuii

rf’.uhns, hy tills loul.miaiihL'd h>iiplumi, so fiilMly

f.ilhriril iiiioii I'.ilvii). lymBGitAMTii xn tjn'., ,\it c/hituf,.

.

the Icim ht iaiiu: Used .. at la.M, for n I ^ri, liii| osirr, .

6. Ctvnb., ns .yicphnutdike ndj.

1601 H. Jonson t'oetoster V. iii. ii? An horn si *xif>phaiil-

likr slaur. 16*7 [K. N i< i OI s] Bcyct ts .’l/r H 3, ilh hyi n-

phaiillike iiiikrs, hrr )i>i>ke cJrhghl, NVilh eiuix Ittike to

play tlie I'ai.isitr.

II, attrib, ur adj, Syco|)hniilir.

1692 K. Wai KI M ti. Epntetux' Atoi /w/»ir/.*i E/teteths.

J

Thr hnidrti knee Of .Svi i»nhii«>l .^rnilily 01700 Km I XN

I

Idary .>5 .Mar. 1(157, I hc rii'in loi , . . Uoxv iilUt tii>g Kii g-

.ship, is pi'lilioii’d to lake tlur 'I illr on him hy all liix irxx.

riiadu h)i op)niiit l.oids. 1747 R u liAi t*‘.o.N ( fiFii)

II. xxvi. lOij \ ryi.ophaiil iiratnie. 1763 Wiikih CvPt.

I ( iKiijI I. y I'j 'J’his .syi oplmnt naiil langmigr. 1827 Fl•#Ml
Jane Eyn' i'irf. |.i rd. 2, Ahah did l ot likr Muniidi, I r.

I c.iUM* hr lirver pioiihtsird good lonicrinrg him. :
piohahly

I

he likrd tlie .syi opliaiil .soli of (.'hriiaaMiah httin,

t Sycophant, v. Vbs. [f. pm.] To
ml lilt' sycojili.iiit townid.**. 0. 'Jo slniidcr,

Ciiluniiiintr, triidiiiT. b. Tt» fl.ilUr ti>i imly ,* also

iutr. lo jil.iy the .sycoph.iiil ( Su oi maM’IZK a).

I fence f Bycophnn ting ///. a.

1637 Hi'.VXXOf»i> I'Las. Dtal. xjv. Y\ k.v i.‘ 74 VI. 2.10 Nor
^^c.ophal|t they us, sm li things to aliaii.*; Hy ns. 1(42
Mimon A/oi. M'k.’.. 1)51 III. ’.'til Hy >)*

•
phantiiig

iiinl iniMi.iiiiiiig the x»r rUc of hi.s i.dxrirary 16/4 for/.

longue viii. 151 Jlin .Syi 1 |ifi.iiiiin^ ml'. In iiig t\*\tt\rt],

1704 J. M ai Mil l.AN ill H. M. h. Rnil t uu.tPi man A/o^/te

I

{iM) App. i. '. 2.i A N)i onhaiilii.g agr.

I

Sycophantic nikdlaj ntik , a. [ml. (II. ni'irn-

I
y<aY7orur, f. ovHvtf>hvif]% S^ctilHAM.] A. Ilavii

^;

;

the cliiu.iclcr td, or clintneUi istic of, n Kyio-

pliant; meanly ilatleiinfr
;

basf.1) f*h.''t:qiiioij.s. b.

i'aluinnious, Kl.indciriiis.

1676 Row Ciipitn. Blairs Auttbiogr. >ii (1848, 547 J h

|i;i,« .syrophuniii; fs-ols iiiugiiily and rxiol Shmp. 1781V.

Knox Em. Ivii. (i»'i«/i II. 3 Nlrau, ui prim iplf d, srifi'h, and
i.f iph.'iiiiii: lb i.rivrrii, i8or Masi^.n /u/p/. to Jvhupopt.

Synphantiik, adj
,
tale he.iiing ; inalii loiisly offn ifiu». l8<8

;

li'IsMAi'i.i (has. /, I. ix. .74 'i fat • j« o| liantit hl.’»*plirniy,

x%hkh the ( oiiit-hiHiop- . cariinl to' ini im irdihle exie‘>ft.

1854 J. S. (.. Aiiiioit Eapofeon fif'' 5 II. i. 24 l'p<»i» 1 yi.#j'

pha.mic kiicc-s lin y howrd hrfoir thr 1 c/niiurrtiT. 1870 IJiNNir.

j

Pxahus II. X. 148 S>f ophiinli' di' iii#N luixe often made uf it

fi. . riiviiic nglit) a 1 lining ntu lion for the cstn of piirurs.

tsycopna ntical, «- Ohs. [Ste pnc. and

-ICAI..]

1. CnI»mriiou.% slanderous,

a 7566 K. KuwAPiJii Dauiptt A Pithias (i»7») K ijj b. Fitbcr

vou tnlke of that is done, 01 hy your .Si#(.p|.unlicall enuye,

Vou prhkr forth IfioriisiuN lb'* sooner, that Hairoii may die.

1587 M. Grove Petops 4 ftipP- (•^7*') ^ ^ i»ilii*g loul of

Syrophanlicsll brahlerx. 1644 I'mvhkr & Wai krm Eiennei j

Trial II Colonell Fiennes .. in a sycophoniiaill way
alleadged, that we suspected the integrity of tbafrwurl.

2 . Meanly flattering
;
basely obsr tjuious. 4

163B Litmoow Trav. v. 217 Iferotl. . eaten of wornnf, after

the ^'cophanticall people called his. .oration, j^e voyce of

God. *e 1716 SotirM .SVr//#. (1744) VIII. 192 Th*y have.,

luffered tliemselvev in he cheated and ruined hy a i>co»^

phantical paranite.
^
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Syoophantioally (sik«K*ntikaIi), (Wft/. [Sec

prcc. and In n sycophantic manner;

like a sycophant ; m the way of mean flattery.

id43 Ni'cfST, Christ* SuhjtctioH 6 The States of Knglandi
as some of their Preachers, .have sycophantically phrased

them. lyaS Mukoan Att'itrs I. iv. go Scurrilously railing

against the triumphant llelisarius, yet most sycophantically

adulating the half-desponding Gilimen. ^1857 BoRkOW
Romany Rye App. x, In these dtiys. when it is dangerous
to say anything about him but what is sycophantically

laudatory.

Sycophantish (si-ktyfatitij), a* ff. Sycophant
+-ihh 1

.] Basely obsequious. Hence 8y*oo-
phantiahly adv*
il^o Die Qoincky EsetHes it. WIcs. iftyy VII. tji Ves.

pnsian wm.s .shrewd enough from the first to suspect him
for the sycunlu'iiitish knave that he was. iBay -• Sp, Mil*
Nun XXV, Neither proud . . nor sycophantishly and falsely

huiuble. 1873 ‘ Annie Thomas * Two IViftoivs I. iii. vg ( He

J

vibrated Ijetween mchxlraiiiulic reserve and sycopnantiili
smiling.

By'cophantism. [f. as prcc. + -ibm.] - Syco-
phancy a.

x8ax V. Knox Spirit oj' Despotism ix. (cd. 2) 27/s Panic
fears, servile sycopbantisin, ancl artful bigotry. 1831 Era-
ser's A/ny. 111 . 30jMr. llulwu's sycophantism of iheKilitor.

S7*COpliauxiBe« V, rare* [f. as prcc. + -i/k.]

tl. intr. To ullcr malicious accusations; to

slander, calumniate. Oh.
1634 lip. Rkvnoi.hs ShivMes 0/ Earth (iCyd 32 'I’ho Ac-

cuser. .doth not informe, but sycoph.mtire and raluinniatc.

2. 'i'o deal in mean or servile flattery. Mcncc >

By'oophantiBlng vhl* sb. and ///. a* '

1605 G. I’owRi. Re/ut. Eptsi, Puritan Papist To Rdr. I

• a b. Thus thry syrophanti/c i Puissant Primr and orient
\

Afonarch. 1631 K. II. Arraignm. U'/inio Creature xviii.

321 Hy Sycophantiring and observance, hu might have
bcene a I'avorite to Alexnnrlrr. 1640 Has i wick !*ord Ups.
App. li .i. His flaitering and Sycophantising Prclairs. 1709
SAciiF.vkHKi.i. Serm. ey Aug. H Sryi ci[ihanli/ing Mattery.
1830 Eraser's Mag* I. 158 JJf Huwring sliould not syco-
pliant ise.

fBy'COphailtlyi'Z. Oh.ra/e-^K [^•^'sprcc.

+

•LY « SycOPIIANTIC.
a 1680 in R. L'Estrangc Answ. Litter of Libels g .Syco-

pbantly Knave.

By‘OOphantlyy adv* rare. [f. Sycihmiant
a. +-LY^] In the manner of a sycophant

; syco-

phaiitically.

1671 1*ENN Spir. Truth I'ind. o.| We, deny not the use of
Mastert P'at/iert .SVoi, .Vmw//, «c., when they arc signifi-

l antly, and not iiiuuoperly and Svcopliautly used. 1871
Memberfor Paris II. 13 Self-styled DeiiidCtals, who icfuse
homage to 11 king, but fawn sycopliaiilly upon the mot>.

+sy*oophaiitry. Obs* [f. Svcoi'hant sb.-k I

-IlY.] - SYCOMIAMCY. !

i^OwKN Ref. /.iVWNVks. iB.s.i XVI. 272 He seems to 1

design himself an example in the art of syi uphanli y. n 1677
Wk^VLOVt Serm. Atatl.vii. / Wks. if>S/ I. --Bo K.ither back-
biiing, whispering, siipplaiitiiig, or syi.opli.intry, than fair :

and lawfull judging. 170^ IIickekincii.t, Priest-cr. 11, iii.

:n PrinceA. .aijord. .by Mattery ami Sycopliaiitry. 17*8
;

Mohuan Algiers 1 . Pref. p. ii, ibis is no Sycopbanlry, no
|

Ailiilatinu.

Bycoratin (siktir/'tin). Chent. [f. Gr. ovkuv

U^ + fiTfrirri resin.] An nitiorplioits white iicutr.'il
j

substance olAuincd from the rcvsiii of an Australian
j

species of fijf (/•irtes rttbixitioia^,

i860 Dr I.A Ruk St MUi.i.mi in Phil. Trans. CL. 4^. 1873 j

Watis FiUvnes' Chem. (eti. lOygr.
j

Sycorle, -y, obs. forms ol Ciiicouy. I

r 1450 Ai. E. Afed. J*k. (Heinrich) i.|ri Hflnyne, lu'iUs-
j

toiige, sycory, violet, welcresscn. 1563 C\>oei' k T/tesauruSf
Ambnheia^ the comrnon sycoiic (i.sjB-jj F.i.vcir ryknTytcJ I

with the loii^r Icafc and blew Huwer.
^ j

I! ByOOSlS (^•'>iki>ii’sis). l\Uh. [mod.L., n, ( ir.
;

avKoxTitf f. avKoy fig.]
|

1 . .Applied to various kinds of ulcer or morbid
growth on the skin, resembling a fifj. ? Obs.

1580 Newton Approved Med, 77 A ccrlaiiic disc.ise of the
eye Lyddes which is 1 ailed Syi:osi.s. 1693 ir, lUancareVs
Phys. Dkt.^Svc^'sis^ww K.xctesi'cucc of the Flesh abimt llie

Fundninent. Tis alHU an Dicer so called from the re-

semblance of a Fig. i8ao (ioor* Nosology 155 Sycosis^

tumour excrescent; fleshy; fig-shaped.

2 . An eruptive dise.tsc characterized by inflamma-
tion of the nnir-folliclcs, csp. of the beard.
i8aa-7 Good Study Afed. (iBag) 11

.^
352 Sycosis, .is seated

soiiietiiuca oil the lirard, and .sonielimes in the hair of the
head. 1883-A Medical Annual 2ft TCcrcina of the chin and
cheeks of adtuts. . the non parasiiic .syci>sis of many writers.

Bycur, obs. form of Sickkii a.
j

8yd, Sydar, obs. ff. Shik, Cider. Syddir,
i

obs. f. Ckdah, Cidkk. Syde, obs. f. Side sb.^, •

m/r/.l, v.i vnr. Side a. Sydor, -ir, obs. ff. :

VwvM. Syderal. atlon, -eal, -lie, obs. IT.
j

SiDF.tiAi., etc. Sydlop, 8ydlynB(o, obs. IT. Seed-
;

Mi», SiDKi.iNa(H. Bydre, sydur, obs. ff. Cider, i

Bydyr, olis. f. Cedar, Cider.

tBye, sie, or r/fW. Also 50070. [Of
j

Scand. origin; cT. Norw. si (.also baa/si) cowhnir i

(and wool) or ro|)c-fibrc used for caulking.] Tow !

or oakum used for caulking ; see also quot, 1866. !

*•98 P tch. K* R, 5iS m. a (P.R.O ) El vi. d. ob. in •

Sy. einiito et filo iiule facleiulo pro dicta Galea obstiipcmla.
»49S Avtprt/ Acc, Hem. Vft (i8^) 153 For Sye and spyn-
nyng of the sBme. .v*. Ibid. 204 For here & Scyc
Occupyed Si layed in the Semy» of the acid Ship. (18M

;

EtrMoNDsroN Shetlamd If Orkney Gloss.^ Sis, a narrow .strip

of cloth which, after having been soaked in tar, is placed
Iietwecn the overlaps of a clinker-built boat.]

Bye (s^Oi cxc. dial. Forms: 5 8yhe,
6 aygho, 6, 9 syo, 7*9 aolgh, ligh, 9 eey, si', sie.

[f. Syi or a. ON. sia or MDu. sye^ sie (Du.
dial, ziet Flein. zii£, fsij^Ae), corresp. to MLG.
sie, sihe, sige, OHG. stha (MUG. sthe, (i. seihe

strainer, colander, filler, dregs) OTeul. *sfxu/oti,

f)E. had seoAhe sieve OTcut. *six7Vf*n.']

1. A sieve, strainer (esp. for milk).
ia68 Afedulla Gram, in Prosnp, Part*. 79 note, Colum, a

mylke sylie, or a clansynge xyte. s688 Holme Armoury
m. 335/1 A kind of Wooden Dish with a large round hole

in the bottom ..by Milk Women called a Seigh ; and having
a Cloth tird about the hole, Milk runs through it, which

j

l;ik«s uwuy all hairs from the Milk ; this in our Country is •

termed .Seighing uf Milk. 1846 J. Baxikr Libr. Preset*

Agric* (ed. 4) I. 209 The whole mass..with the cream and
j

new iiiilk is run through the searce into the milk-sye.
|

b. Comb, (partly from Sye as sye-bowl,
|

-clout, -dish.
^

I

1B78 N* .y Q* 5th Scr X. 39/1 In Worcestershire a ‘ Sigh-
;

bowl ' is the name of the implement used for straining niilk,
{

a 1650 Pelt Afy Wife 30 in Furniv. fk Hales Percy Eoiio
|

II. 323 My cli)ake..i.s now but a Sigh clout, as you may
see j It will neither hold out windo nor r«iinK. 156B Lane*
HV/Zr (Chethain Soc.) II. 33 One skymmer ij‘l..oiie *syghe

dyshe iij<. 1844 li. Stkimtkns Bk. Farm 111 . 835 The milk ..

is p.*issed tliiough the milk-sieve, or sey-dish, as it is named.

2 . A <lrop ; also, a spot or stain made by a drop

of liquid (cf. SvE v.^ 2).

1781 J. Hutton Tour to Caves (ed. 2) Gloss. (E.D.S.)
;

.Sye, Sie,R drop. 18^ Hou.owav Prov. /?/</., ‘^ifb* a drop,

1853 Robinson Wnltby Gloss., A Sie, a slightly soiled

njipeuratice on linen or paper.

Bye, 7J.^ Obs. exc. dial. Foiins : i Misan, 3
ai^o, slhe, Rie, 3-5 se^e, 4 5 eye, (4 BOigeV, 5
aye^e, oy(o, cygh, ^rd sing, seis, o dial. sigh).

/Vr. /. a. I '3 aah, (i Boas, sagh, pf. bIroii), 2-3

Bioh, 3 Boh, Boh, 4- 5 Hey
; 5 sett, aeyt, aeyit.

Pa. pple. I alRon, 3 isi26(n, iaihen, 4 ae^en.

[OK. sigan, pa. 1. sAh (older saafp\, si/fin, p.i. pple.

si/iin, =- MLG., MDii. sigen, pa. t. sceg, seech,

seghen, p.a. pple. gesehen to sink (Du, zijgcn iiilr.

to sink down, drooj>\()H(f. stgan, pa. t. s/g, sigen,

l»a. pple. sigen to fall, fall in drops (MllG. sfgen,

G. scigeu to strain), ON. siga to sink gently down,
glide, move slowly, pa. t. seig, sS, sigum, pa. pple.

siginn (Ml)a. sight, sige wk.).
'Mie orig. meaning wav pro)). ' to fall in drops ’; cf. the re-

lated forms L. siai makes water (^-= ^sijat \^*sigat), OHG.
seihhrn to make water, tJN. sib, siki ditch, trench, and Skr.

sihedti, \le.ate pours out, OS 1 . slcati to make water, and
Syk 7*.^, the forms of which in Engl, and the cognate langs.

|

arc often indistinguishable from those of this verb.)
|

1 . inlr. To sink, fall, descend {lit. and Jig.) ; to

collajisc.

1231 ((ir.) Sixoti |>.‘i to shnpe. c88B /Ei.i ri.1)

Bocth. xxxiii, S 5 Nc ii.mw'uht rorfliices bi lie heal
t |»}f-l hio

lie .si,T;r. c8g7 —
;
Gregory s Past. C. xix. 142 Da nuMi be

si;;;ari oil Aissf.s iiiiddaii^cardcs liifan. rpOo O.E.Chron.
(Darker MS.J an. 937, Sidj'aii siiriiie up on morgen tid..o^

1

•sio .X’bcic ;^csceafl .sail to .sctic. ciaoo Trin, Coll, lions*

KMj I'c .sunne. .arist sines dal and eft sigci\ r 1S05 Lav.
i>i7<j.s )’a )'«! king .sah to gruride. Ibid. ^7635 His fulc s.iulo

|

sa'li ill to belle. 1330 Otuel 1193 He .scy iloiin of his
;

stede, ri374 C-uaui hr Troylus w 182 For whan she gan i

hcic fader T«t aspye, Wcl neigh doiiii on here hors she gan
j

to sye. c 1375 .V.-. Leg. .Saints xliii. (CeCiie) 53s A bosr, of
j

wyiid pat Inlit ware, & wdth a prcnc Mocht out be Intine.
j

scigel?!, ami to-giddire fal. a 1400-50 iParsAlr.x, gHo (Ash- I

iiiolc Ai.S.) lie seis \ Dssbl. AIS. sitlesl dr-une in pc srtr with i

septer ill handc. c:i4oo Dcstr* Tsoy (^44 He gird to pat i

greke..put he scyl to pc soile, & soghloul of Tyuc.^ 1896
'

ll ’aswicksh* Cloxs*, .Sigh, to fade, decrease. * I his pimple's

b^iiining to sigh,'

2 . To go, procectl
; Jig. to proceed or come from

a .source, In: derived.
Beowulfyaf ((ii.) (iuman onetton, sixon ad.somiie, ciosa

O. E. Chr'oH, (MS. (’.) an. I'-'S?, (iotiwine .sah him icfre

to %virrd Liiiidencs. ciao5 Lay.'2jBii .ScoAiIeii per gtiiineii

tit .si^m >ixii pu.sende Hriitics. <11115 bCalh. :;o35 pcif

hc.3->ciic folc bet alle wereii isihen hidcr. c 1130 Hals
Ateid. 47 pene seli brudgtime pet sihc(^ alle sclh^e uf.

c'1400 Destr. Troy 2512 Then he..Seyit furth W'ith sory
i heie. Ibid. 7129 After scllyiig of be .Sun bai Seyn to be
3atcs. <1 1400-50 tCars Aler. (.Ashiiiole MS ) 2182 He se3is

'

to be Synagog.

D. 'I'o come, .arrive (Jig. of a condition, lime,

etc.) ;
occas. to befall, hap]>eii.

C IB05 Lay. 7giB, scoAiSen ber seh U IB75 soh] toward
swi3e miichel seorwe.

^
Ibid. 4023 pa wes inuchelc spcche

. .of bare seoic^c b^ isiie wes to lend, /bid* 4566 He i>olNte

hco to hiiblien to his awere bihoiie, & otier weis hit .SiEht

[Yr-.'rtrtf.sxhl. Ibid. 24043 |Jc d;ri weh to burhie |*e Ar8ur
iset hafde. 13. . L’rtti*, if Or. Rnt. 1958 Til b® Mfstruii w;ls

seifii, i»at bay sener inoste. c 1400 Destr, Tsvy 339S Wlien
yt scy it to Soperlytne.

c. To sye hethen (
« hence) or of life, to depart

'

this life, die.
i

15.. Gaw. 4 Gr* AW. 1879 He.. prayed hymi.pat he
j

woTde..lrrii liym. .How his sawle schuKle be saued, when I

he schuld scyc hel>en. a i4o»-SO Wars Alex, 716 (Ashmole '

MS.) Weic semys alike a sacchell to sye)e bn|,of lyfc 1

ibid. 4333 Ne sefcs na segge of oure oede todanlyof Ijrue.

Hence Bying vhl.sb,\ sinking, etc.

C1440 Promp. Pafv. 77/x Cyynge downs, or swownynge
{P, cyghinge or swonyngc downe), sisicepaeio, ibid, 45s7b
Syynge downe, or swonynge, stneopneh*

Bye, si6f vfi Obs. exc. diai. Formg ; i aioo.

Boon, (yd pers, sing, aiid), 2 pa. t, geh, 4-5

(9 dial.) ale, 4-6 (9 dial.) aye, (5 syee, oy(e,
Bigh, 6 aighe), 7 seigh, 9 Sc. sey. [OE. sion,

s/on (:— *iM<iif),. pa.t. sdh, pa. pple. siffn, sitven,

later seowen, slon, » MLG. Hgen, sihtn, sten,

MDu. sighen, sijghen, sieH, zien (pa. t. seech,

pa. pple. gesegen, gesiet, Du. zijgen), OHG. sthan,

pa. t. s/h, sitvan, pa. pple. gisigan (MHG. sihen,

sigen, pa. t. setc, sigen, pa. \s^\e.gesi^, G. seihen),

(^N. sla O'I’eut. *rixw<i«. Cf. prec.]

1. irans. Tx) strain, pass through a strainer

;

also, to strain out. f Also with up.

^715 Cflfpus Gloss. (Hcssels) E 461 Excolat. siid. ciooo
.Sa.voH Leechd, III. 14 Scoh Aurh claA. C1380 Wyclip
.Set. Wks. 11 . 383 Hlynde leders, syynge b® gnatle and
swolowe b® caiiief. c 1420 Liber Chorum (1862) 17 Take
Kwetc mylk..Aiid sethe and sye hit thorowche a cloth.

1523 Fitziikhu. 1/usb, 1 146 Milke thy kye, socle thy calues,
.sye vp thy mylke. 1^0 Falsom. 717/2, 1 sye mylke, or
dense, Je coulle dss iatet. 7'liis terme m to mocoe northeriie.

*559 Morwyng Evosiym. 392 Aromaticall wynes. .the spyces
beaten together^ sighed and streined a few lymes through
A streiner or Hipj^ras bag of wull. 1849 Halliwbll,.V/>

..(4) to stiain milk... It is still used iti Derbyshire. s8sg
PiNNocK Biack Country Ann. (K.D.D.) To sye it thru a
jelly bag.

2. inlr. 'Po drop as a liquid, drip, drain, ooze.
c 893 iEi.F2Kn Dros, I. vii. 38 pa wicron swifle hreowlice

Ijcrstenclc, & b^ worms utsioiide. ciooo ZElf2IC Saints'
Lives XX. 64 Hi ewiedon ba sumc b^t ^ 1^(-'® sccolde

a.sceotan b^i Reswcll . . and ba^r ’^ah ut wyrms. c 1175
Lamb. Horn. 121 Mid bomene crune his heaued wei icruned
swa b®( b®l,r®d® blod sch ut. C1440 Patlad. on Husb.
XI. 326 And into a wyn barel dotiii let hem sie. 1450-1530
Myrr. our Ladye 108 That there shulde no thorrooce that
inyghte syce or droppe in therto. x866 [see b].

6. trans. I'o mark or .stain by dropping.
1855 Ruuinson Whitby Gloss. s.v. Sie, Not stained, but

sied all over. 1868 At

K

inaoN Cletseland Gloss., Sie, v,n.,

to drop, to mark by dropping.

1 fence Bying vbl. sb.^ and fpl. a,, straining
;
ooz-

ing, etc.

rsooo .S'axoft Leechd, 11 . 314 Wib scondum geallan ete

riedic. r. 1440 Promp. Parr*. 455/a Syynge, or clensynge
(.V. syftyiige, P. .sifringe)| colacio, colafura. 1450-1530 Myrr.
our Ladye ing A place in the bottome of a snyppe wherein
ys gntheryd all the fylthe that cometh in to the shyppe,
other by lekynge or by syingc in to yt by the bourdes.
1688 [see Syk iA» 1).

Sye, obs. pa. t. and pple. of See v.; obs. f. Skjii.

Byecle, Syed, Syege, 8yell(e; see Siecle,

Sayyid, Siege, Silb sb.^ and *. Byen : see

Scion, See v., Syne, Byenoe, •en0(e, obs. ff.

Science.

Syenite (soi’^nsit). A//n. Alsoaienlte. [ad.F.

sy/nile, G. syeftil, ad.I>. Sycfulis (lapis), (stone) of

Sycnc, f, Syeni, Gr. 'Xvlfyfj, a town ol upper Egypt,

the modern Assouan.] A crystalline rocK allied to

granite, mainly composed of hornblende and feld-

spar, with or without cfuartz.

1796 Kikwan Elem, Alin. (rd. 2) I. 341 Sienite. An
I'KKiT Ratc uf quartz, hornblende, and felspar. 1813 Uakb-
WML in trad, Geol. (1815) 116 The tranMtjons by which
ginnitr passcN into sienite, and the hitter into {lorphyry,

tiap, .mu b.iMilt. 184s Sedgwick in HudsosCs Guide Lakes
(1843) 230 I hc red syenite of Knncrdale and Buttermerc.

1854 Hooker Himal. Jrnls, II. xxix. 297 Enormous'
ri<nnded blocks of syenite.

b. attrib. and Comb.
183a 1 )K I.A Brche Geol. Man. (ed. 2) 267 Gianite and

sit'iiiie tiiounlains. 1835 R. Grifiiiii in Tsant. Geol. Soe,
(1840) .Scr. 11. V. i8u ^enite veins passing through mica
sl.iie. 1876 Eli fn E. Fbewer ir. Cerne's Adv.j kS
Russ. S. Afr. viii. 66 Its [jrc. the l.^aobab's] syenite-coloured
haik g.ivc It a peculiar appearance.

Syenitio (8^i|Cni'tik), a. Also si-, [f. prcc. 4
-1C. So F. sy/nitigue.'] Of, |)ertaining to, composed
ol, .'ll lied to, or having the character of syenite.

1799 Kikwan Geol. Ess. 343 The porphyritic and stcnilic

hilb. 1835 R. (Irii-fith in Trans. Geol. Soc. (i8^q) Scr. it.

V. 1 Bo Two. .veins of syenite, which pass into aycnilicgiecn-
stone. 1868 yiMTz Dili, Chem,\. 647 The occurrence
of hornblende in granite renders it more or less syenitic.

ByepOOrite (sai'poerait). Min. [f. Syepoor or

.Katpiir, in N.W. India, where found: sec-iTKL]
A native sulphide of cobalt, of a steel-grey colour

inclining to yellow.

*«49 j. Nicol Min. 45B Syepoorite, This name may be
given to a sulphurct of cobalt,.. found in primary rocks

with pyritc and chalcopyrile at Syemre near Rajpoolanah.

Syeppaling, Byor, Byetn, Syeue : see Sip-

lino, Sire, Syver, Scythe, Sieve v.

Syeud, variant of Syud.
Byfe. ByB(e, Syfle, Syfte, obs. ff. Sieve,

Sipple, Sift.

Syg, obs. pa. t. of See v.

Bygalder, -drye, var. Sioaldbe, -dry Obs.

Sygale, -alle, obs. ff. cigale : lee Cigala.

1^ Caxton JRsop IV. xvii. 123 {kemdimg) The xvij fable

is of the Ant and 01 the aygale. Ibid., 'iliis preBcnt fable.

Of the sygalle, whichc in toe wynter lyme. .dcfliBanded of
Che ant somme of her Come lor to etc.

Sygge, obf. i. Sat v. 8ygh(e, obB. pa. I. of

See V. ; obi. f. SioB. Byght, Byghth, Byglg,
Sygn, obB. ff. Sight, Site, Siceu^ Sigh.
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Sygneoury, sygnorj, obi. ff. Sknobt.
Sygnet, ‘ettCe, obs. fl. Ctombt, Signet.

8yli(e, obi. p«. t. of See v. ; obi. f. Sigh.

Syhvtote (s9ihi*drdit). Min, [Improperly

for ^syhadriUy f, the Syhadrec Movntains in Hom-
bay, where found : lee -STB l.] A mineral of

uncertain compositioni supposed to be related to

stilbite.

iMj Smbpazo in Anur. Jml, Set, Ser. ir. XL no Syhe*
(Irice. 1 have thus named, from its locality. .. The mineral
occurs in trap at Thore-Ghat, in the Syh^rce MountainSf
llomhay.

Byhi, syh]», obs. 5 sing. pres, of Skk v, ByhtOf
obs. f. Sight. B^^de, Byik, Byike, obs. (f.

Side, Sio, Sick, Sike sh,^ B^a, obs. f. Sick ;

Sc. pi. of SiTHE Obs, ; obs. Sc. f. Size

Bylatar, obs. f. Sister. B3rith, obs. f. Scythe
;

Sc. var. SiTHE Obs,

Byk, obs. f. Sio, Sick, Sikr. Byke, obs. f.
|

Seek, Sio, Sick, Sikii; var. Sike. Bykel(le, !

-ol, -yl(li obs. ff. Sickle. Byker(e, etc., ayk* I

kyr, obs. ff. Sicker. Byklatown,var.CicLATocK !

Ohs. Sykp, obs. 3 sing. pres, of See v. I

Byl-, assimilated form of Sym- Itcforc I, I

Bylde, Bylden, -on, Syler, Bylf, Bylibewk,
;

ByUe, Byll(e : see Seld, Seldom, Silouk, Self,
|

SiLMBouK, Silly, Sell, Sill.
|

ByUab, sy'Uabe. Ohs, exc. fiial. Forms : |

5 north, 8Uapp(e, aylypp, 6 aillab(e, ayllape,
|

6'7 ayllabe, 7-8 syllab, 9 Sc. ayllup. [a. OF.
j

siiiabe (mod. syllabe)\ sec Syllable jA] -= Syl- ;

LARLE sh. t

c Alphabet of Tales 104 Silappis & wiirdis |».it er
ouermppid, & alsu versia of be saltcr & wtiulis cr ninrnbled.

r 1440 York Myst, x. a6 Abram first named wa.i I, And
sythen he sette a aylypp 111a. 1509 IUru-ay Shyp of l olys

,

(1874) 1 . 144 Homo est A.siiuis is cau.se of innche stryfe 'J'hus

nasse forth these folys the tlayes of theyr lyfe In two sytl.'i-
j

Ilia. 1519 Lyndbsav Compl. 91 The first sillabis (li.it thow
did mute Was ‘ pa, Da I.yn, vpon the lute a 153a Fkitii

|

AHtw,Afore (1348) Cvjb, 1 neuer altered one syTlalic of '

Godaworde. assM Asciiam (Arli.) 148 T'lurir
|

feete be.. not distinct by trew uuaiititic of silLibcs. ifias
‘

H. loNSOM Staple e/If. v. ii. 37,

1

will not rliainie a syltab,

with thee, more. 1636 — A^a'. Gra*n. i. f s A Word
. [

sislcth of one or more Syllabes. 176a HHrnGKii //omer
Travest, (1797) 1. los With staring Luiks an<l open j.iws

:

They catch each syllab as it flow.5. 1785 in .Shinefs Toems
1

(1790) 318 Sic verses.. And no ae syllab’ o' them wraiig. >

Bamsir lYindofwtK Thrums x\%. 181 There hasna l^ren

a syllup alioot it.

||8yllabBrilllll(silabc«Ti/lm\ }M -ia. [mod.L.,

ncuti of mcd.I... syllahdriusy f, syllaha Syllarlk.J
next.

i8m Donaldson Jfew Cratylus | 109 (ed. 2) 166, [a | is .

.

the mndamental vowel with which every consonant in the

old syllaharium was articulated. 1858 Hirch Aar, Tottery
II. 207 Two of these vases.. had a Greek alphabet and
syllabarium scratched on them. 1873 Kaki.r Ththd, Engl.
Tongue (ed. a) § <>0A syllaliariumy which is a .set of phonetic

characters not of vowels and consonaiits but of .syllables.

SyllabaEy(si*labfiri). Also 6 -ery. pid. mod.
Li syllabarium ; see prec. Cf. F. syllabairt^ Sp.

silahario spclUng-booK.] A collection, let, system,

list, or tabic of syllables. Also attrih.

Fkrnb Biat. Getiirie To Gcntl. Inner Temple A v,

If any neuer *0 mcere a Syllal^ery, or Christ cros>e loscll,

haue clumperd vp (with the heipe of some rude anil grosse

Minerua) any worke, .Mraightwaies it is iiiectc for nil to

reade. Brookshank Kutrs SvllabicrtiioH (title p.).

With Directions for the use of the Kngli-h Syllabary, and
the English Mono.syllab.iry. 1839 Troc. A nier. Thilox, Soc.

j

I

.

121 The Japanese syllaiuiry. 1873 Eari.r FhiloL Engl. ,

Tongue (ed. a) | oi The Chinese writing has led to syllalia-

ries among the Japanese, and to an alphabet among tbe

Coreans. 1879 jRrFBRiR.H Wild Li/e tn S. Co. 149 The
;

starling has a whole syllabary of bis own, every note of
j

which evidently has its meaning. 1883 Saycr Eresh Light
;

fr. Ane. Afoa. Introd. is The Persian cuneiform system
,

must have consisted of an alphabet, and not of a syllabary.

II Byllabatini (silib/lTim), adv. ran, fU
syllabdlim (Cicero), f. syilaba Syllable, after

gradStim,\ Hy lytlablei ; syllable by syllable.

i6a8 J. Mbad in Crt, 4 Times Cha\, / (1848) I. 344 He.

.

examined every one syllesbathn by the records. 1668 H.
MoaB Dw. Dial, il 337 To tell you svltahatim in tbe
words of any language what they naturally signifie. 1791'

'••J. DTsrabli Cur. Lit. (1866) SV' Mr. Littleton said,

that he had examined every one syllabatiut.

8jUabati02l(!iil&b/l*/aii). rare. [t.lj. syilaba

Syllable sb, + -ation. Cf. F. syllabalion and
roecl.L. syllaldire.’] * Syllabification.
1898 Caldwrll Compar. Gram. Dravidian 1 38 The chief

peculiarity of Drfividian syllabatirni i.s its extreme simplicity
|

and dislike of compound or concurrent consonantH. 1871
Public Sch. Lai. Gram, f 11. 5 Tbe following rules are oo*

|

served in Latin Syllabalion.

Byllabi, plural of Syllabub. I

BvllBbiO (silx’bik), a, and sb, [ad. mod.L*
syUaHeus (Priscian), ad. Gr. irvKXafiiicbtf f.

;

Xoii!^ Syllable sb. Cf. F. syllabiquo (1704 in
'

HatSi-Darm.), It. sUiabicOf Sp. siidbUo.l

A. adj,
{

1 . Of, pertaining or relating to, a syllable or

.syllables.

*918 JoHiraoti, Syilabkk^ rclaimg to syllables. 1780 V.

' Knox Ess. xxiii. (1C19) 1 . 132 There arc tn.iny ra'isagc.s.

.

: which| if you al leiul to the accentual and not to (be syllabic

quantity, may be scanned like hexameter verges. 179s
Mason Ch, Mas. ii. 93 In the re.Hpoiiscs. ., which ate notriT

' for various voices, thU syllabic dhsiinction is sufiiciciitly

attended to. i8m Proc. Thilol. Si*c, V. 156 In English

I pronunciation syulabic quantity is . . imperfectly marked.
; i86e Adi.kr Prov. Poet. i. 6 Versification founded tm a

;

combination of the rhyme with the syllabic accent. 189a

I

LoL^NSauRY Stud. Chaucer 1 . iib 286 In his endeavors to

I

imuart to the line syllabic regularity!

D, Forming or constituting a Kyllnblc. Sy//Mc

I

auf^meni: see Augment sb, i,

I
xidb Ciiamdilrs Cycl. s.v., Tlie first (augment] call'd

• Syllabic, which it when the Word is Increas’d by a Syllable.

I
1837 ii. Piui.i.irs SytiacG^am. 95 Whenever the noun in

j

its primitive fiwm receives a svllabic augment. t888

I SwFKr Engl. Sounds 1 11 A sound which can form a sylla.

Lie by itself is called i . . The diNtiiiction between
syllabic and non-syllabic is generally lurallet to that be-

tween vowel and consonant. But . .
‘ vowellikc * or * liquid

*

voiced conNonanis..are often also syllabic. .. Even voii-cless

consonants can be syllabic, u.Hiii/g/, where the s is syllabic-

ally equivalent to a vowel. 1908 — Sounds 0/ knglisk

I 149 In such a word as, little litl the second 1 is so much
mure .syllabic th.an the preceding voiceless stop that it

assumes syllabic function.

O. Denoting a syllable
;
consisting of signs de-

noting syllables.

1865 -rv,.UR Early Hist. Alan. v. 104 Writing bis Ian*

gn.ige in syli.ibic .siens. 1875 K knock Egypt, iiram. 1 All

other Egyptian phonetic signs have svlbalnt: values. 1884
W. Wricht P^ntpipv Hittites 70 A syllabic wtiting evidently

of imtiiciise antiquity.

2. a. Applied to singing, or a time, in which
each syllabic is sung to one note (i.c. with no

^

slurs or runs).
I

Bi'itNRY //A/. A/isr. 111 . 389 Nutbiug now luit syb
j

labic nnd unisonfuis psalinody was aiithot iseil in the (riiiirch.

183^ K. H. Digbv Mores Cafh. v. iii. 75 I hat hyllabiccoiiu .

position <if .Nong in Pindar's style.
|

b. Tionounced sylLible by syll.'ible; uttered i

with distinct sepnrntion of syllableii.
|

.SARAir J. In'NcAN Solial Hepapiute xiii, 17a His '

English was careful, select, syll.'ibic. 1899 AUhnit's Syst. :

Med. VII. 64 ‘Scanning*, * siaciiitu*, i»r * syll.ibic ' h 1

i.s one of the symptoms of [disNCtniimte .%< Iciosis).

3 . Consisting (if mere syllables or words ; veibal.
'

nr/Y—*.
I

1850 P. Crook War 0/Hats 35 The mere syllabic, air Of 1

wot lU in formal orisons liestuwed*
^

1

B. sb, (elliptical use of the adj.)
{

1 . A syllabic sign; a character denoting a syllable. 1

1880 Eptcyel. Bp’it, XI. 8»x)/a A detcniiin.'itive (atiacbed

to ait ideographic sign] often imlbateH to the itMiler .this

radical i hange in the use of the sign. In this 1 .isc the sign

j

is .s.-iid to^ be employed as a syllabic. AthtHiPum
436/j Eight syllabic signs., are verified by their close i

accord.mce of form with Cypriote sylluhic.s.
|

2 . A syllabic sound; a vocal sound eap.ib1c by
’

’ itself of forming a syllable, or constituting the

essential element of a syllabic.

1890 Sw'K.KT Vrhner of Phonetics 8 150 IfiMice tho

j

learns to divide a brealn-group into gioiips of vowels for

vow«*bct|uivnlenls), e.n h flanked by coiisiiii.intH (or cunso-

n.-iMt.ec|uiv.ilonts)—or, in other words, into .syllable-foniirrs

I

or .syllabics, .and non-Nylbibics, eai!li of these gioups i;onsli. :

I

tming a syll.'ible, 19^ j— Situnds of P'uglnh § i-i9 Tho
more Minorous a sound is, the more easily it nssiiines the

function of a syllabic.

3 . A syllabic uttcr.mce ; a word or jiliiasc pro-

nounced syllable by syllabic, nonce-usc.

1803 T. B. Foreman Trip to Spain 30 A welcome relief

to the ^rd syllabics, * Splendid 1
' * Beautiful I

'

Sylla'bical. a. Now rare or Obs, Also 6 7
Bill-, [f. mod.L. syllabicusi see -ical.]

1 . « prcc. A. i b.

1530 Palsgr. 83 Vcrlies actives parsonals have . .addynge
of t^labical adjcciiotis. i6oa (J. Wii.i ihI Art Stenogr.

D 5, Syllabicall adketions vsed in the Laline toiiguc. i^i
Pitirura (ed. 3), Syllabical Augpptent.xs an aiigment.*itioii

which is madebii (ircek verbs, by prefixing t (and thereby
adding one syllable).

j

2 . — jircc. A. 3.
1606 S. (iAKPiNRa Bk. Anglipty 117 Orators, and Poets

.

the quitttessence of whose wittes, are notfiing else but

waucs ofwast words, a streamc Bf .siliiibical slighi inuention.

3. • prec. A. I.
{

t6ao W. Colson P'r. Graptt. Contraction or rlistrartion

litterall or .syllabicall. 1641 • .Smfctvmni?i3 * i /W.
I I. 4 If we were called to give an uccount of liiis .Syllabi-

c;dl Krroiir Irefore a Deske of Grammari.ifm. 1774 J. Hi'k-

NKT (l..d. Monlxxldn) 4^ Progr. Lang. II. ar/; We
have, .accents in English, and sylladjical accents t'jo ; but '

they are of a quite different kind from the aniient arrenis.

1775 rvRWiiiTTr«Nf. TatesChaueer IV. Essay 88 In order

. .to form any judgement of the Versification of ('h.iiir-.er, it

is necessary that we should kn«rw the 8ylUhic.sl vabm (if I

may use the expression) of his words, and the accentual
value of his syllables.

t4. Coniidered in relBtlon to every syllable or
|

detail : cf. next, J. Obs.

1847 N. Bacon Disc. Govt. Eng. 1. iii. (*739* Ijnn^l
\

allow it to pau for current for the substance, not justifying

the lyllabiw writing thereof.

5. « prec. A. a b.

1708 Calamv Lt/e vL (1829) IE. 98 The speech was sylla-

bical, and there was a distinct heave and breathe between
each syllable

SjUaUMlljr ^ailae biicElOf adv. [f. prec. 4-

•ly ^ ; lee -icallt.] In a tylUbic or tylUbical

nuuucr.

i' 1. fin syllables; in audible words, articulately

I (dAr.)
;
syllable by syllable, with distinct utterance

of the syllables; ns a separate syllabic.

1610 Hhai.ky St. At^. Citie &f (I'lsf x. xv. 381 Wherein
i (rf. in the nioutlin of AngeUj Gods |>eison would appeare,

I
and speake syllabiially in a mans vuyee, unto us. a 1660

; Hammond Serm. Ropn. i. j6 Wks. 1684 I. 657 The first voice

I
of nature, .which it uttered . . when it was an infant in the

j

World, and therefore perhaps, .not so plainly, and sylla-

;

bically, and distinctly, as could have licen wished. 1811
Siu'TiiKV in (7 - Oct. 278 They first read the words
syllabically. 1837 Hailam Lit. Eur, 1 . 1. yiii. | 96, 4.13

It is necessary lo piesuine that many teiminations, now
mute, were syllabii ally pronounced. iWa Sala Seven Sons
II. xi, 286 Tottenham x- he pronounced the word very
sylbibically.

t 2 . S) lltiblc for svlluble
;
word for word; hence,

I

precisely, in eveiv del nil. Obs.
I i6s4 Warrkn Hnoelicr eps 55 The .Sc^riplure doth syllabic*

i
Ally re|jc.-it these words. 1661 CiAl okN Censid. Liturgy

' These and many like place.H, • - (bough 1 bey do not literally
' and syllabii ally agree with tbe qunt.itioti,. .inaysufiicicntly

!
iustifie (hat pl.ire, .10 l>e. n Divine S< ripKiral J'riilh. 1698

1
[k. Ki^nguson] I ’ieio Eccles.

7
Sciiipliiig, at certain Words

I
nnd Pln.'ist-s, wbit-h veiciiul oi/rwc, or Liietally, nnd Sylla-

bically (anonic.nl. 01778 TiXi.Anv il A>'. (181H) 111. 446
It i.s called St. Albana.siiis's i'lird; not Itccause it uas
syllabii..illy c>>mpu.scd by him, but Ictc.).

3. In rcl.'itidii to a s)’llnblc or syllables
; by

syllabic chnt.iclcrs.

179s Mason Ch. Afus. ii. qs Those parts or veiskles which
..arc syllabically distingiikhed by notes of dilleirni musi.
c.il duration. 1888 [.see Svi i.ahic A. 1 b). 1908 ICe.sfnp.

tni*. o Dec. 10/3 ^^u)W'ing how C hinese sounds cmild t>e

i'(^iinruccd alphabetically or .syllabii ally.

i

Sylla* bioate, v, sart^^, [linck-formation f.

j

next.] trans. ' To form into syllables.'

I >775 Suppl. Hence in later Diets.

Syllabicatioii (silabik/i jM). [ad. mnl.!..

si/L^ sylhibuittio^ ^onttUy 11. of uclion f, syllabicate^

f. syilaba Syllabi. K.J Syllabification.
1631 (M Altai' HV/rje/ifia xviii. 180, J swcaie unto thee by

the crisM* entsse row, l>y the whole Alplialn-l, and .Sillabica-

lion Ilf the li-tins. 1654 Hkooksiiank {title) Plain, brief,

nnd niaiinrnt Kiilrs Ltr the. . Sylhibu utum of alt Kiiglish
Wiinbs. 17M ti<M»i»Ai L Eiappt, Lett. Mapy k*. I. v.

no Mie syllabiciiiioii of the Sluttish wurii Ni'M/Arr, .had
been changed, attrr the l'‘.ngli.sh oithography, into neither.

1791 P.i'RSs Let, Wk!«. ((’•lobe) 496 '1 bou faiiliful rccuidtr
of bni ttarou.A iiiioin : ibmi pt rsei iitor of kytlabicaliuii. 1883
Nrn Al t. Standap-d tU'et. Pi ef., ( )i ibogrnpliy . . coinpie*

bends the collect spelling and .syllabu ation of words,

b. 'Mu: action of making syllabic; piuutincia-

lion ns a distinct syllable.

18^7 Craik English 0/ .Shake.
^ Jut. <\ i, L (1869)73 I ke

distinct syllabication of the final ed.

Sylla bionaEB. [f. Syllabic a, b -nkab.]

The ({tinlity of being syllabic.

1888 SwRKi’ Hist. Engl. .Sounds §21 Syllabicnriis iinplirs

nn nmircdable duialioii and force. /Sid. | 22 A vuwrj..
can lose its syllabii ness, r.spedallv in coiiibinaliuii with
another voweb with which it then fiirms a diphthong.

SyllabiflcationCbihr; bilikri Jan), [n.of acti<in

f. ined.L. syllabijicdte^ f. syilaba Syllable: see

-FiCATiON.] Formation or coiiHtruclion of syllables

;

the action or method of dividing words into

syllalilrs.

UF^T Engl. Rhythpns I. 23 'i'he early sysleiink of
syllahific.'itiim. 1843 1 *'**^ Premature ItupinlxlVx. 1KA4 I.

3^0 What he s.tid was uriirilelligitile t but.. the .syllaliilua-

tion was distinrl. iB6a \ w,vh Hand Sk. Lngl. Toptgtse

4^ kulrH of syllabilii ation.

Syllabify, 7;. rare~~^. [Hack *fonnntion f. prec.

Hut cf. Ol'*. sHlabiJier (15th e.).] trans. *
'I'o

form or divide into sjllnbles* (Webster, 1X64).

SyllabiEm (si labi7.'ni >, [f. L. syilaba, (ji.

nvKKaUrf SYLLABLE 1 -IMM, after Syllabize, Cf, K.

syllabisme.^ a. The use of syllabic chnracti rs.

b. Division into syllables. C. Theory conLcriiing

syllabics fOw/. /)icl., 1891).
1883 I. 'l AYLua Alphabet !. i. | 6. 31 SyllabUm. .fiiiili its

br.nt illiistrution in tiie fleveloumniloi the Japaiicne writing
out of (he ('biiiese. 1891 If. D. Darrihiurk \viClaksi%al

Rev. Frb. ^7/1 The nc' eiituatioii is mal8r-,..the iyllabism

is inJt-6r-.

Byllabllt (si'labist). rare^^. [Formed as

picc. + -1st.] One versed in the division of words
into syllabU-M.

WiiRr.EHrKK cites Eo. ^fu. Rett.

SylUbisa (si*labdiz), v. [ad. med.L. sylla-

bizdre, ad. (ir. avKhaiit(eiv, f. avXRcifiif SYLLABLE
sb. i ICC -IZE. Cf. F, syllabiser.'Jl

1. Iraus, To form or divide into lyllablet; to

utter or articulate with distinct separation of

syllables, lienee ByllabUiDg vbi.so. and fpl.a,
1655 Blount Glossogr., Syllabise, lo divide by syllables.

t66o Howkll Party 0/ Beasts Pref. Verves bij, *Tis Man.
kind alone Can Language frame, and syllable the 1 one.

1831 l.xappiiner twh A drawling tmie and syllabuing
pronunciation. Ibid. 694/1 Every word is syllabised, and
every syllable protracted to three times its due quantity.
Ibid, Bss/t Tbe syllabising of the dialogue, and the ruulid-

ing of the music, are equally out of place 18I9 Athenmupn
13 June 762/3 Irish metric, like that of the Slavonic peoples,
has passed from an original purely syllabising system to an
acccntuacingme.
2. inir. To ting notes to syllables, at in sobniia-

tion. nann^use.
lyfa Bvinsv Hist, Mus. II. ii. 103 It may be said, that
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to syllabiti in quick U litllr more. Ihart to s|i«ak, i

but to vocalize n to Mn>;.

Syllable (si'liib’l), sb, P'orms: 4-7 sillable,

(4 silablo, 5 sillabil* -byl, sylable, -bul, sylla-

byllOy oyllable, 7 sillaboll), 6> syllable. fJ, dial.

f, 9 sinnablo, 9 synnable. [a. AK. nllable

OK. (iathc.),mocl.F'. syUahe^ 'M\^ L. syllaha^

a. (jr. ffvXkap^f f, avKXayiiiavuv to take, |.iUt, or

brinjj together, f. a6v Sy.v- + kafi^avuv (stem
Aa^-) to take.]

1 . A vocal sound or set (»f sounds uttered with a
cfTort of .articulation and forming a wotd or

an element of a word
;
each of the elemrnti of

'

s|Kjkf;n language comprising a sound of greater

sonority (vowel or vowel-cqiiiv.ilcnt) with or with-

out one or more sounds ofless sonority (consonants
or consonant-equiv.alents)

;
.also, a character or set

'

of characters forming a corresponding element of
written language.

< 1384 CiiAUCiK //. Fame in. 8 Though soinme vers f.aylc

jii A sillablc. e 1386 — .Vyr/i /*. cp Alter tlie runie vm-. 1

in his t.ang.'ige With outen vi'-e of .siliilile or of lellre. 1387
Tkrvisa Hidden (Rolls) 11 . 437 Ascanius w.is i-f.Irprd luTns
..a lume of twcic silaUes. £'1430 Slant Puer (f.amb.
MS.) 93 in Uahtet ffk. (iS'iB) jj In |ms writyii.;.;c. .Yf riii3t

be iny.s, in wonle, tillable, or dede, 1 sulmiitte me to c<>r«

rercioun witliouie oiiy debnle. '<1401 J. Rows A'o/l vii.

(iBsc)) 113b, The filr^t siiiiiable of nys naavin (rr. Artli.

g-dlus) that ys to seey Arth or Narthr is .-ismii' h to sry
111 Walsh as a here. 1515 /’i/fr; Per/, (\V. dc NV. 1S3O
138 Not clipping the syllaliles, nor skyppyn.; nny W'ordr.

*55^ Wairrman Fardle Facians i. iv, 40 V'ent war-: not
their Letters raaoiied to ioyne togrilicr in sillahles like

oiii A. <i ij|68 Asciiam Sch dem. 11. t.Arh.) 115 Our Kii^lish
long, h.aumg in vse chiefly, woidrs of oire Kyll.djic 1611
lliiiNSLKY Fating Parts (i6rj(^) gj When i-i a Noun said
to increase? When it h.ith more sylkiMcs in the (icMii.

live case, lha'i in the Noiniimtive. a 1711 Kf.n Psyche
Poet. Wks. 1711 IV jBi Rf'tuiii, Re in this Sylt.aljle

she fiil'd. 11 . Walpolk Pe* tug's A need, PainA
(1786) 1 . s^^ On the hack groniid the front of .a castle with
iliiinnst nn the bases of wliich me the sylh-ibtfs Ks -sex,

1880 W. S. Rockstro in Grove Piet, Mur, I. 714/r 'I'hc

4<Hinds (of each hexachonl] are .siin^ . .to the syllables ut^

mit fa^ tal^ Ai, the s-nnitone .always falling between the
syllables '//I and 1890 Svi.t.Aiiic it. -i} 1899 R. J.
\a.om\s A/urthern English % los SpcMdi in a sin.ce .sMn nf
sounds continually ii;dng and falling in soiiotiiy. K.t h
single shirt wave of sonnriiy, one rise and one f.ill. is a
syllable. Ibid. | 107 The must sou n ous phone of a .syllabic

is iia vowl: the rest are ils coiisorianls tooB Swi Kf
Sf*UHds a/Enislish | 150 I'lie beginning of a sylkiblc cort o*

sponda to the beginning of the stress with which it is i

uttered. Thus in atone the strong stress and the secoml
syllable begin on the t^ and in book ate buk.keis on the
second k,

b. Ustsd pregnantly (»f a word of omc syll.ildc,

or in reference to a pirt of a won!, con^idcrc 1 in

relation to iu significiiice.

1399 Gowkr Con/. III. 341 That o siltable [.tir. nay) bath
overthrowe Atlunsend W'udes. 1^77 VsorRcH.fii.i.iKK l.udter

\

on Ey, Gal. 21 Learne this d .‘liuitio.i diligently, and Ctjirci- '

ally so exerciss this pronou te our, th.at this one sil ablc
being beleeued, may swallow vp all thy sinties. 1377 (Iak.
RiHOM^ England it. v, (H77) 1. 113 This syllable .Sir, whirh is i

the (iile wherehy we r.ill our knights i6oj Owkn Pe u-
brokeshirg (iBgi) 267 [ I'lie Pox and .M.tiloii] are de.^ired

iitielye for the two last sillahles of ihuire Carca.es [i, e.. 1

* ca-<es ’
5 skinsl. 1781 Cowrxii Ifoye hgo TI1 »se nwi'ul

syllables, hell, death, and sin. 1796 Mitkkic Co»r. (1H44)

1 ^* 317 Wfiat can make us in love with oppiession b'L.tnse
liie syllahles ' Jacobin ' are not pul before the ' ism *7

i

2 . The leant portion or detail of speech or writ-

ing (or of Bomcthiiig exprcsa?d or expressible in

speech or wiiting); the Ic.ist mention, hint, or

trace of s>iinctiiiiig : esp. in negative context.

*434 Misyn Mending Life iiS All our pr.iyer with desire
ami etTcct s,xl b\s<i bat we ou*;r ryiiuo not he woidis, boc
iiereh.vnd all sillabtl.s with grete cry .Sc iltrdrc we sal fiHTyr

to ciwr lorde. 1533 MouR AfioL Bb, Of all iheyr owne
wordes I leue not one syllable out. 1583 MKt.iMN.utR
Philotimus Cciv, One silkdile of tliine shall more prrswade
mee, thtMl the sage sriitem.-es t>f anye other. 1604 SiiAKi. !

Oth, IV. ii. 5, 1 hranl, K.rch syllable that breath made vp
betweene them. 1605 — v. v. 2\ To the last Syllable
of Recorded linic.^ 1687 ArTKKnuRY .Iwj.'f*. Consid. Ebirii
Luther 47 To this their. ’.s not .*1 syllable of proof iiftcrM.

1768 t;,)i .U9M. Goodn, Man 11. i, I know every .syllable of
the imirtcr. 1771 Smom.k rr tV, Let. to Lewis
2 Apr., Don't say a syllable of trie nutter to any living
soul. 1801 CoLMAN tWrG’-nfl. tit. i. 34 There isn't a syb
l.d>le tif sense in nil you have been saying. 1876 Grkk.m
Stray Stud. The name of IXinlc is mentioned but
once, and then without a syll.tble of comment. 1885 D. C. 1

Murray Eainbow Gold 11. iii, 1 ain't a-going to breathe !

.n sy ni.nlile
;

t b. ft/. Minute details of l.iiigu.igc or stale-

men?
; exact or precise words. Obs,

*597 Hookk.r AVi /. P.d. v. Uviii. § 3 Our imitation of him
t oiisittcih not in tying v.-rupnloiisly our seines viito his sil-

lables. 1614 Skldfm Titles l/on. 11. i. 171 Whose syllables 1

1 the rather cite, beiMii-je. .he iustifiea himself nut of the
Iiistrum’*nt of that Donation, which, hy his asseition, he
made vse of.

ts. With rrfciCncc to the etymological sense
; jA compo.<ite thing, a conipontid. Obs. nonte-use*

^
1678 CunwORTH /#•////. Svst,\ V 8«0 Life .md UiulerstamU

irtg .are no .Syllables or Complexinns,. . nor can either the
Qualities of lieat and Cold, Moist and Dry; or eUe Mag.
mrudes, Figures, Sites, and Motions, howrver Combined
tOACther, as Letters Spell them out, and make them u)i.

{

4 . itUrib, and Comb,, as syl/ab/e dtvision, etc. ;

'

Byllablo-monger (jtotue-wd.), one who makes
verses (regarded merely as an orderly arrangement

of syllables).

17^ CowpRR /.et. to IP. Unwin 5 Apr., As my two
;

syilablemongers, He.attie and Blair, Itoib agree that tan.
'

guage w'as originally in.spired [etc.]. 1888 Swekt J/isl.

Engl, Sounds f 19 It is pcjssible to alter the syllable divi.sion

by shift ing the .stress from one element to another. 1890
— Primer Phonetics | 150 Syllable-foimers {see Syllahic

B. vj. 1890 Bn.Lf.wos Med. Diet., Syllnble-stumbling, n
form f>f paralytic dysphasia in which there is difficulty in

Rpraking a word as a wholc^ .ilthuugh each letter and syl-

labic can be distinctly .sounded.

Sy Uable.^. [f prec. si).]

1 . tram. ? To arrange in syllables, rare^'^.

( *47S Partenay 6581 AU the frenah slaffes silabled l>e

More nreueluker and hboitcr also Then is the english lines

\ iiio .see.

2 . Tu utter or express in (or as in) syllables or

ailicnlatc speech
;

to pronounce syllabic by syl-

l.ible
; to utter articulately or distinctly; to arti-

culate. AUo fig.
1633 P. Fi.f.tciieh Poet. Misc., tr. Asclepiadt 3 Unwrit-

ten Word, whic h never eye could sec, Yet .syllabled in llcsh-

spelTd iilmiaLtcr. 1634 MiLto.w Comus so8 Airy Lunguts,

that .syllable mens names On Sands, and Shoar.s, and desert
,

Wihlrrncvies. 1751 Ln. SroRMONr On Death J tederie

Pr. Wales 6 in F.picedia Oxon. C a, To .syllabic tiew

sounds in accent slr.ingr. tSao Hvnon Mar. Fal. in. i. 58,

I I annot shape my tongue To syll.dile black d»*e ds into

•siii ioib names. 185a Whittikh First*Day Thoughts 7 !

'Tlirri! syllabled by silence, let me ln-'.ir 'J'hc still small voic.e ;

which re.ichrd the prophet s ear. s886 Mir.s HRAniroN One
,

Thing Needful prayer thijse lips bud ever syl* 1

labled.
^

b. To read (something) syllaldc by syllnblt*

;

to ro.vl in rlct.iil or with close attention
;
to spell

(inl. ras'e.

2718 I*. Wai.k^r Pedon in Biog. Presbyt. (1827) I. p. xxxi,

J Ins bruitish, carnal Age knowA not what it is to syllable

the .Sciiptures, or fi*ed upon them. 1831 Carlylb Sart,

Res. 11. ii, ‘J’hcse things were the Alpluabet, whereby in

afier^tiine he wii< to sytkable and p;rrlly rend the grand
V(.ilimic of the WorhI.

o. To represent by syllables, rare.

1B87 N FWTOM in /frit. XXII. noo.'z l..oud notes

fof a snipe] that have been syllaliled tinker, tinker, tinker,

3 . intr. To utter syllaldts, to speak, uonee-me.

18^ Keath Lamia 1. 744 TurnM .syll.ibling thus, 'Ah,
I.)'i:iiis hiight

Hence ByTlablod (-bTd) fpl. a.\ Byllabling
vhl, sh.

1819 Metropolis 1 . 215 The three words tltawn to the ut-

most c.Ktcnt of syltahling 1843 Cami vi.k Past 4 /V. it
i

-xvii, Men had not a hammer to begin with, m>l a syllabled
;

articulation. 1865 Mrs. WiiirNFV Gayworthvs xxvii.

( 1879) aftg The tree. whi.s|)crs soundril like a sy 1 labli:d s) m. j

]ialhy. 1876 Riiskin Fors ('lav. Ixxi. f 2. ^fio The painted
j

syllaliling of it, 1885 J. H, Dawning Grey..Songs
Surges g8 The .songs of the .surges I shaped to a syllabled

sotllirl.

Byllabllze (siT.ibTaiz), zk rare~', [f. Svl-

i.Aiir.K j/r. + -l/.K.] tram. .Syi.laiuzk i.

1877 May I.At KAN Hon. Miss FertardX. vii. ?o7 Th 'se

marks indicate the syllablising of the word and its promin.
ciaiion.

Syllabnb: .see Sii.bAimn.

Syllabus (silabi's). IT. syllabi (si-lab.d)
j

or syllabuses (siTah/?soz). [mod. I., syllabus^

Usually refened to an alleged Or. ovkka0or, Syl/a- .

bm appears to !)c founded on a corntpt rencliiig !

.syl/abps in some e.arly printed editions—the Mc-
dicean MS. Xxw^sil/abos—of ilicero K|)p. ad Afticum
IV. iv, where the reading indicated as correct by

coiii{)ari^oii with the MS. readings in iv, v. and
viii. is silty/uis or (ir. <rirrd/Jos, acc. 1>1. of sittybay

aiTTvSa p:itchment label or title-slip on a book.

(Cf, T yrrcll and I’urser Correafondeme of Cicero

not. 107, 108, 1 13, Comm, and Adnol. tTil.)

Syl/abos was griicized by later cdilor.*i ns ovXXb^ovi,

fi om which a sjuirioiis Gi'AAa^or w;is deduced and
j

Ire.atcd ns a derivative of avXXa/ifidrsiv to put ^

:

together, collect (cf. SYLLAHbE\
j

In the passage from S. Augustine'!! Con/ssions xtii. xv.

(' ihi legiint fw*. angelil sine syll.Abis tempuniin quid velil
;

ai'trrn.-i volunlns liia *J commonly adduced a-» further e'i-

dtmcc of si‘llabn.s, the word is clcaily syllaba syllable.,]

1, A concise statement or table of the heads of ;i

discourse, the contents of .a treati.se, the subiects of

a scries of lectures, etc.
;
a compendium, abstract,

summ.iry, epitome. i

i6r6 Wve^yiHr Glossogr.,.Syllabus, z. Table or Index in a
Book, tv) shew placcA nr matter by l.etters or Figures. 1667
Jrr. Taylor Gt. F.xemp. (ed. 4' 1. vt. | 22. i6u The Apostle
expresses it still by Synonyma's, Tasting of the heavenly
gift, and made partakers of the holy Ghost.,

:

all which
also .are a .syil.\hiia or collection of the .several cfTccis of the

graces be.xiowed in n.iptlsm. 177s T.SHFginAN Art Read*
ing II The first article in the syllabus, entitled, A scheme

|

of the vowels. 1796 bHomzzt A mer. Geog. 1 . 526 Presenting t

to the students n compcml or syllabus of their lectures • t8i8 I

Scott lirt. Midi, i, Syllabus of lectures. iBaa-y Good
|

Study hied, (1829) 1 . 123 He preached with as much fluency !

as ever. ., with nothing more than asyllabua of hiHliKourse
befoiehim. 1881 Southern Law Rev. (St. Ix>uis, Missouri)
VII. 298 Among these duties (of the oflkial reporter of a

1

Court) is the preparation of syllabi of all decisions. 1888 '

Athewrum a Oct. 431/1 The * Rctroiipections * should have
.

V'cen furnished . . w ith a copious syllabus or list of contents.

2. K* C* Ch. A summary statement of points

decided and errors condemned by ecclesiastical

authority; spec, that annexed to the encyclical

Quanta cura of Po|^Pius IX, 8 Dec. 1864.
^

1876 B. Martin Messiesh's Kingdom v. i. 229 The right of
the Pope to depose princes.. is rraffirmed in ^zS^lTedut.
1907 Ldin. Rev. Oct. 416 The Syllabus is a voice speaking
in a dead language from a dead world.

II Syllepsis (silcpsis). PI. Byllepses (-fz).

Also 6 aiU-. [a. late L. sy/ii^sis, a. Gr. avXXipfttf

f. (7VV Sy'N- + taking (f. Xrj0-, Attic f.

k-ngthened f. Xafi-, stem of Xayfiavtiv to take).]

1. Gram* and Rhet. A figure by which a Yvord,

or a particular form or inflexion of a word, is made
to refer to two or more other words in the same
.sentence, while propet ly applying to or agiccing

with only one of them (e. g. a ma.xc. adj. qualify-

ing two sbs., masc. and fern. ; a sing, verb serving

.as jiredicate to two subjects, sing, and pi.), or

applying to them in different senses (c. g. literal

and metaphorical). Cf. /eiioma.

*577 1'f.acham Card. PJo^uence Fj 1586 A. Day Engl,
Secretorie 11. (162.1) 82 Syllepsts, when one verbe supplyelh
two clauses, one pcisun two rooiiies, 01 one wotd seruetb
til many senses, ns, thus, Ifrr riinnes fur pleasure, I for

ffiiir. 1589 Futtemham Engl^ Poesie in. xil. (Arb.) 176

But if such want be in sundiie clauses, and of .scuerall

congruitirs nr sener, and the supply be made to serue

1I1C111 all, it is by the fiKiire SillejPsis, whom for that re-

spect we call the double supplie. ..as in these verses, ..

Hete my swretc sonnes atid daughters all my blisse, Yonder
tninr owne deere husband buried is. Where >e ice one
\ erbe singular supplye.ih the plitrall and singular. s6i6 S.

Ward BohnJr. (1678) 55 He that hath them noi..

may well c oncludc. Wee arc assured [etc.].. . He .speakes it

in the pUirull number by way of Syllepsis, cbaiiging the

tiiimber, because bee would baue it the word of eiieiy Chris*

lian. 1813 jK.n i n.snN in H. S. Randall (1838) 111 . ix.

Vj{i Fill up all the illipsr.s and syllepses of Tacitus, Sallust,

Livy, etc , and tlie riegarue and fuicc of their senieniious

bicvity are extinguished. 188a Farrar Early Chr. 11.5^
By the figure i>f speech called zeugma, or father syllepsis,

the same \u>id..is..niadetu seive two pui poses in iliesame

sentence. A verb is often used with two chiuses wliich is

c*iily appropriate to one of them, as in I’oDe'i line—* See
I'an with flocks, with fiuiis Pomona c.iowncd.'

2 . Jn ctymologicnl sense: A taking together; a

rumma I y . twnce-use.

a 1834 CoLi KiDOE in Lit Ran. (1S19) IV. 191 A Cieed is

..a syllepsis of those primary fundauiental truih.s..rrom

which the Chii.stian inuit commence his progiession.

Syll6ptiC (sile'ptik), a, [ad. Gr. onAXqirTiiror,

f. avXXrixfi^ Syllki'him. Cf. F. syll€ptique!\ Per-

tnining to, of ilie natuic of, or involving ayllc])-

sis. Also Byllc'ptioal a. lienee Byllc'ptlouliy

iUlXt.

i8oa A. CaoMniK Etym. 4.S>'«/a.v Eng. Long. 11. (1830)

-.oii'lle addressed vt ii and me, and di-siird us to follow

biin'i whcic us syllrplicidly lepiLieitts the two persons.

1846 W'oucestir, Syloptical, relating to, or implying,
.syllepsis. Cfombte. i860 Farrak Otig. Lang. viii. 174
i hat syllrpiic al tendency wliich seems to have marked the

I arlirst st.nue of lai<giiage. 1865 ~ Chapt. Lanj^. vi. 77 It

|.'£. gcsiiiiej is. .obscure liecaiisc it is syllcptic, t, c. it ex-

j
II s.ses hut the most grneial facusof ihe situation.

Byllor, obs. be. form of Silvek.

Syllibub, obs. form of Sii.bAiiuB.

Byllit, obs. f. t'ci/cd, ^ia. ]jplc. of Ckii. t*.

a 1578 l.iNDi sAY (Pitscutiie) C/tfon, Sad. (S.T.S.) 1 . 336
'Jhi.s palicc withtin was wrill syllii ai>d hung witht fyne
tapi.strie.

11 Syll0g6 (si IM/i';. rare, [a, (ii . D1/XX071J, f.

(7t;XXc7c<v lo collect.] A collection ; a summary.
1686 GoAt> Celest. Boeries in. i. 364, I do not intend to tie

my .self to 0113* one Individual Aspect, but of the whole
Sylloge. 1697 Evelyn Numistn. vii. 244 Liickius. . who
vrt fiMih liU Sylloge of ninny Illu'-tiious Peisonsof the last

Oiiliiry. 1787 PiooK Uitte) A Sylloge of the remaining
Atithrniic Inkcriptions relatix'c to the erection of our Eng-
lish Clumlics. 1B80 Encj cl. Bat. XlIX. 131/1 Of ibe

docuntetiis belonging to the later period a very compicheii*
hive thotigh not quite complete s}/toge is given.

Byliogisin (siTcyd^iz'm). r'oims
: 4 lilogime,

4 6 Bilogiainc, 5-6 aylogyame, 5- 7 aillogiaine,

fi ailogyame, aellcgiame, 6-7 ayllogiama, ay-

logiame, 7 aillogiam, 7- ayllogiazn. Alto 6
in J.nt. foim hyllogiamua (aill-, siU). [a. OK.
sihgime, lali r sU'yJ)ogistne, F. syllogisme (» II.

.t/7/o-, iilogistno, Sp. Pg. syllogismo), or

ad. L. sy/iogisntus, n. Gr. ai/XAciyKr/ioff, f. <rvX-

Xoyt(iaOat to Sy’I.logize.]

1 . Logic, An argument expressed or claimed to

be expressible in the form of two pro|)ositioni

called the ])rcmisscs, containing a camnion or

middle term, with a third proposition called

the conclusion, resulting necessarily from the

tither two. Example : Omue animal est substan-

lia, omnis homo est animal^ ergo omnis homo est

substantia.
The kind of syllogism illiutrated by the above example ii

called simple or eafegorical. In valia categorical ayllogiama

the premiises have the major and minor lerma eo dUpoaed
in res|)ect of the position m the middle (tee Fiouas z])

.niid the quality and quantity of the premiises (see Mooo
A* 1) th.*it the conclusion affirms or denies the major term
of the minor.
For kypotketkal (also called complex), conjunctive, con*
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itfjrfvft disju$utivt lyUoj^hm^ ^e1^ the^o words. /Vw/<*«-

itrativf syilo^snt ; one in whkh the premisses are li ne ami
necessary. \Hertitd syllojCism i>ee Hoknf.u i b' ; the

dilemma.

1^ Tskvisa Darth, De R, xiv. exxvi. ^149?) nun b 3

Wuhuut nonibre is not .. Subiecliiin kitowc Iro the iVcilica*

turn: nother the conclusxon in .Silogisiiie!i in siUo*

glstiris] is distyngued fro the premysses. c 14^ /V.^r. Lyf
Mnuhoiie 1. xix. 11869) 14 If ye wol eyther inaUe jugementes,
sitogismes. other argtiiiientes with oute inr, shule ye neiirre

haue conclusioun. 1:1480 Mf.mrvsom Mor, Fab, i*rot. vii,

Ane .sillogisme propone and eilc conclude. 1508 SIork
Dyufoge i. XVks. las/a Well quod I and yet he commelh to
hys perswasion by a sylogysme Sl reason ningc, almost ns
formall as is the argument, by whiche ye prone the kinde of
man reasonable, wherofwhat other cidieccion hnim y>>u that
brought you first topercciue it than that this man is ic<^oii.

able, nnd this man, k tliis ni.*in, and this man, and mi forth

all whom ye sc. 15M ’risi>Ai i-: j4 msw. Mor^ I. .wvii Wks
(iS7») 288 I, I wuuld fayne know in what figure that silo-

gismiis is made.^ 1531 .More L’onfnt. ThuiaU Wki. 5 4/1
'1‘his sillogisiiic is mine. And thys sillogtsine yf Tindall
would fayne wit in what figure it i*. made: he sluil fmdr it

in the first figure, and the thinl m«Mie, s.ining th.it y* mynor
carieth his priuife wt him, whic h woiiUle riles in ihe same
figure and tlie same mode haue made another silbigisme.

154? UoALL Fra\tH, 90 b, vtarg.^ A .syllogisnie, i$ a
perfrete argiimcnte nf logike, in wliirlie, two tliyngcs or
nioo^firvt pnfle, it the saiiiegr.nitnted, the concItiNiiwi (hx->eth

inriiitably folor of nrressiiee. c 1590 M.\i:i < nVF. Fautf/n 140,
1 that haue with C-oiinIh .sylogisincs Clram-Id the l*.-o:lois of
thet'.ermane Church. 1633 (*. Hirbekt />#////«•, i.'/t, Mi/,

55 IVayers chas'd syllogisiiies into their den, .^nd was
transform'd into Amen. 1646 Sir T. Hhoxxnk Pseud. //.
vt. i. 275 Men do .spc.'ik..iri simjile tcarms and uords, ex-
pressing the open notions of things, which the- Mn oncl net
of reason compoundfth into propc^sitions, and the last into

,

syllogisms and forms of rntiociiiatlon, 1849 Kvn vn Liberty
j

4* SentUudt ii, C’crtaine it U, th.'it uur undc^rsiatiding cannot
;

always impediie iisclfo, that it sliwiild not a«.cpiii'M'c at the
,

Ccnic.-Iiisioji of A demonstiative syllogiMtie, having before 1

cotiiprehended the first and .second propositions. 2691
]

Nohris Ptaci, i^isc. 143 'riie Suin of the whole may he re-

duced tti this practical Syllogism. That wlu< h will bring
a m.-in peace at the lavt, it to he chiefly minded : Itni a Life
of Piety and V'erluc w'ill bring a man JVace at ih** l ist.

Therefore a Life of Piety and Vcriiieis to be cliU-ily inindrcl.

1748 W. HirscAN Fdem, Logic nt. i. (1752) 194 As every .Act

of Kcasoninj; implies three Kcvcr.'il Jmlgments, so evrry Syl-
logism must include three distinct PropoNiiiims. 1781 C'ow-
I’l-.R

( 'I'wr'rrm/. 9 1 Though svIIogiMUS hang not on iny t<nigne,

I am not surely .nlw*aysin the wrong f 1817 Hi'ys’hk /,ogic

8s A' syllogism is an argument in Hhich the teims .Yie m>
plured with respect to each other, that the coiu hision tesults

neceNsarily from the premises, from the mere foicc of the
espres‘-i'»n, and without any consideration of the meaning
of the terms themselves. 18^0 Scott /^emono/ojsy ix. 306
'J'jic pedantic .sovereign considered the execution of every
witch who was burnt as a n^’ces.s.'uy conrhision of his own
royal NyllogUins. 1833 .Sir W. Hamilton in Rdin. Rev.
LvlI. 230 Hypothetical syllogisms, in tiie present a(cept.*t-

tion, were first expounded, and the name first applied to '

them by 'rheoiihrastus and Kudemus. 1840 Ma< ai i ay Fss..

C//W^‘i 343) III. 3ui Here llie House .s(<>p|K(l. 'I hey had
voted the m.Tjor and minor of I’nrgoytie's syllogism; hut
they shrank from drawing the logical conclusion. 1850
Kingsi.ky Alton I.ockt x.xxviii, I he tinconsi ions logic of
association is often deeper and truer th.in any syllogism.

I’ait Mindin Matter (ed. 3) 41a The ‘ fool ’ who said
ill his heart that 'there w.is 110 (tun ' no douhe thought ha
had wiped Him out by a syllugiMn.

b. tramf. iiml allusively. An argunuiil tir

HOinethin^ irtmicnlly or liumorotisly rc^nnlrtl ns

such, esp* a specious or .subtle nri^umciit or |jifi:e

of reasoninir; fin early use, a subtle or tricky

spcci^h; a poser; mote widri y, au nitilicc, trick.

1187 Trrvisa //z^v/fwIRoIIs) VII, 371 He coudr wh.it liyin

nedede for to koime, outake fables and poet<.-s,and wily and
sly xilogisme^ k«^t he wolde iiou^t on r.ias voiu:h<'s;iiif fur to

lerne. 1190 Gower Con/. 111. 366, 1 syh tliei e Aristoilfr also,

Whom that the qiieenc of firece so Hath biidlril, that in

thilke timeSche made him sw h a Silugirnr. That he fory.Tt

at his logiuiie. ct4iop Rom. Rose 4457 NVhanne she w'ole

make A Tulle ^ood silogisme, I drrede That afiiiwaid ther
shat in deede Kotwe an cvelle conclu^ioiiii. iw Pel. Poems
(KotK) II. 63 Ge grees a shorp iiiulir the taile, that semeth
the beter than with sotit siltogismes to parbrake thi wilt.

V48A Caxton Fables o/^Fsofi v. xiv, Ttiow hast not yet wt-l

stiiuyed, and knowest not yi‘t the Sylogysinr..s. 1591 Gio knk
Farrtv. Folly Wks. ((irosnrt) IX. 951 Measure nor the
length of an other mans foot hy your owne shoe, hut ioine

the souldier and schutler in one sillogisme, and llicn tlie

premises eqtiall, conclude how you lisc. i860 .M011.1.Y

Nethtrt. I. viil. 501 An absolute sovereign, evrri without !

resorting to Philip's syllogisms of axe and faggot, was apt
j

in the sixteenth century to have the best of an argument
;

with private individuals. 1879 Farrar .S7. Paul I. 235 ;

They took refuge in what St. Chrysostuin calls 'the syllo-

gism of violence *.
;

2. In generalized sense : The form of such argu-

ment!, or argumentation in that form
; the form or

instrument of reasoning from general! to particulars.

Also, as a mental act : mediate inference or deduc-

tion (as distinguished from immediate inference

and induction).
1988 Frauncb Lemiora Logike t. ii. 7 Questions .. to be

concluded by syllogisme, the onely iudee 01 all coherence or
consequence. 1603 Holland Plutarch*$ Mar. 1336 Of the
present depcndeih all Syllogisme and reasoning, and that

by Che vertue & efficacie of a c«injunction : for that if this

tbing such a thing went before : and tonversim, if this

be t that shall be. 161^ Bacon Adtu Learn. 11. xiii. f 50 h.

Certaine it is, that Middle Hropotitions, cannot be dicluced

from them [or. some axioms] in Suhiect of Nature by Syllo-

gbme, that l», hy Touch hid Redaction of them to Prin-
ciples in a Middle Terme. ihuL 11. xiv. 1 1». 97 b, There .

bmng hat tbure kindes of demonsirationSi thM is by the
|

iaunediate consent of the Minde or Sence ; by Induction t I

I

by .Sylli^gisme : and by Congruilie. i6m I.ockf lluoi.

1
Und. IV. xvii. I4 VVe icason hcM nml cTcarc'.l, when we

: nuly observe the connexi-Hi of the l*io^>fx, without lediu •

;

iii^ it to .-uiy Rule i>r .S\nogi>m. Ibid. > e» A Man kiK>w%
ti;st, and then he is able to prove syllogi’ttic.'tHy. Sj

!
ii.:a .Syll.jjijivm coiiicH .ifier Knowledge, niid then a M.in
has little or nv> need of it. 1704 Norris /deni H'or.'d

II. Ihcf. S What is .syllogism Imt only a ituwe iccvd-

lected and expiess xxay »‘f rr.iM»uing, the pulling to-

gether of .alt the OAits vf an aigiiiiunt, and iioihiiig but

lhi>se parts, and that in ilirir due form .tint oider? 1774
Kii:i .Anstidle's Log. Wks. (1846) 713 1 In rrasoiiing by
syil.'-gism fioiii general prim:iples-x^e descend to a eoiiclusion

virtually cvmlaiJird in them. 'J he piocevs of induction is

iiioie aiduuus, l)eing an ascent from patlicular picinisrs to

a general conclusion. i8ai AulricFs » tis I.ogtCJt Rttdim.

ird. a) 11.1 The olficc of sylloKisiii is iiot the ilisuoveiy,

but (h<* applii'niioii of truth; it coiisists in the ptaiTiral use

of kiMwiedge rather than the primary a*qiMsiii*>n of it.

1843 Mill Logie 11. 1. I. 29; Rc.isoiiinc. in the extended
sense, in which 1 use the term, and in whii h it is syn.my-
m>>tis with Inference, is inipuhirly said to Iw of two kinds:

reasoning from partictiiais to geiivraL, and reasind'ig rioin

gencr.ils to partictdais : the ri)Mner U-iin; c.'illeil IndiRfion,

the latter K.uiocination orSyllogisin. 1867 Fow'i Ra /.

Logt^. HI. iii. 80 (‘/riiiiVvc) On Mediate Inference or Syil.i.

gism, 1870 JrvosH Fdem. L*gic xv. 137 Syllogism may
thus he defined as the act of thought l^y wdtuh fioiu two
given propo-itions we proi:ced to a third pri»po-,iiio!i. 1877
K. t.'.xiRD /'/.//<«. Kantx. 114 Syllogism is just the actixiiy

of thought xvheiehy a jiidgnient is nuule complete, sis ju*!--

tneni i.H the activity t»f thought wheiohyat inu eption is luailu

di''iiiicr.

SyllOgist .sidAd^jist'
.

[f. SvM.nr.isM i»r .Svi.i <»-

ciZK : see -J.sr.j One who umschls by syllogisms
;

one versed in syllogiMti.

i

*798 j. S. oir Hatmr'Pannsh 1. ii. 13 .As the sylli*gisis of
I il«‘ep judgnicMt, [he w.is) skilled in elotpience. 1806 W.

i

Taxioa ill Ann. A**.'. IV. -jn) '1 hry i-oine .ig.iiii n poslei loii

I

to the usage which an .1 piiori syllogist had rxpk'ded. 1836

j

I.xNiioit i'et i\ .'ex .V As/. c\cvi, \\ ks. 1 L 4 .*11 isoiiiy

since the depai lure of the seilale tin. •strnlat ions Anaxagoi.is,
that syll.igists have snapped iheir liiigeis at espeiiuietit.

,

Svllojgistio k<il.hl/,i*slik\ a. isb.) [ml. 1
.

j

sy/TojLtsltiUS ^Quintilian) 4»r (»r. avAKoyiariKos, f. i

ffvXXoyi^i(tOtti to Syi.I.o(;i/.k : sec -i<’ and Isth , .

Cf. F. syilojiL^stique^ Tlal. sillo-^ silo^'stt\pt ‘‘I'-*]
1

Of, peit.iining to, of the n.nturc of, or ctiiiHisiing
;

of .a syllogism or syllogisnij;,
j

tiAi.K Crt. Centiles 1. 1, ii. | 14 The rnoii: simple iiuhU*

of phibisophi/iiig by Dialogues . .which wa- the tii.iin l.ogln
|

used in al the (irrcian. .Sctmles, liefore Aristotle l.rouglil in

the syllogiscic f •line of Mode ami Figme. 1678 (\M'Wiiw 1 11

In tell. Syst. 1. v. 770 *J'o pul the Aigiiiiiriit into a n oie

Appiovcalilc Syilogistii k hoi in, Wh.ilMiever is Lxtemled,
,

is iiody, or Corpoteal; I’.ut Whatsm-ver Is, is l.xtemled.

Tlierefore Whatsoever Is, is l*o«ly, m Lorpoieal. And l.y 1

(’oiiscipience there can be no Iiusirporral Deiiv. 1697 tr.
;

Rutgersdieius* Logit k 11. vi. va The Syllogistji-k Foiiii is

only .vn apt Dispesition of the ihrre rr<>|K>.sitionx for llm
j

tieccssaiy Collei lioii of a ( 'oiu hisioii fioiii the I’rernissr''.
j

*75* Johnson Rtsmbler No. 15a f 10 If nilisputed tiosiii-m |

IS to be csiahiislied, ora remote pdncinle to be invest igati-il,
j

he may iln.'iil his reasonings with all the iiiteiy of syllo.
j

gisfic fiicth<»<l, i8si AldrUh's Artis Legiese A'ir<///«. (cil.
jno The harshnevH and apparent taiiloTogy of the forin.il
|

syllogism h.'ts been one oci-asion of prriudiie .Tgainst the
|

syllogistic .system. 1855 Si EN«m Princ. i'sv hoL 1 1. vi. vli.
j

73 .So-talleif syllogistic reasoning passes into what is coni-
|

nionly known as reasoning by analogy'. 1867 Fowi k.u >

i>ednci. Logic xii. ill. tfO We shall first cnumnale urn I ex-

pl.iiii certain .syllogistic rules (derived fiom the definition of

tt syllogism) wliich W'iil exclude illegitimate moods.

b. sb. l\CM>>oning by sylln|;isins
; tli.il dep.irt-

intnt of logic which dc.Tls with .sy11ogi!»ms. Also
pi. (sec -K’h). rare,

1833 Sir W. Hamii ION Piscuis. ti3 .i) 135 I>r. Wliaiely
\

makes the prm ess of reiutoning not merely its fi,-. logir's)

principal, hut even its atIeitii.Tte ohir.i.l .In this view Logii;

IS made cmiveitihle with Sy lli.*gisiit.. 1837 ('aui.yi.k ly.
Rrv. III. It, \\ 'J'he re.st. .welter amid Law of Nations, Sof.ial

j

Coiitract, Jurisiics, Syllogistic.s. 1847 Sir W. Hamilton j

Let. to Pe 3'! he jiriiiripleofSyll»*gistic, aftorded by '

thequaiitilicuiiun—thecxpressed quantity -of thcprrdii ai>-.
|

Byllogi'iticaJ, If. Nnw rare, [f. ns picc.

-Ab: sce iCAi..] prcc. ndj,

111509 .Skki.ton Re/iyt.tyf In your tlialffTituli And prin-

ciples silogixlic.dt. If ye to iciiir-iiihfaunce call Howr |r‘ii
. |. j

i^3fsr*e Di-.MoNHirMioN 3]. 1970 Di e AAi/4 /’r 1/. Ii iij li,
;

Hatri to frame to the t (inclusion Sx Ilogistif all. •

159s ill J. .Morris Troithles Cnth. Forefathers <J}'.77» 22 The «

jKxjr niiiii unlearned, having by • ham e read Seaton's Logit\

In the illle^ro^alorics of the bishop and his chajilaiii mnde
such sy1logisli(:al answers dial they thouglil him a gieat

|

clerk. 1600 W. WaiiiON Prxacordon I'lef. (16-131 A v b,
j

Argnriieiits sillogisticall, eiilhimemntirall and induciiue. i

1653 (lATAKER Vind. Annot, Jer. 131 I^t your Argiimeiit
'

be drawn into a syllogtstic.al form. 1674 Hu k man (Jtdn*

tfuari. Hist. Fp. (ed. a) a 3 b, '1 hey harl strange S«hools, in I

which a man could never hear m ^yllogisiical Disputation |

1697 ir. Burgersdicins* Logic li. ix. 41 In that \sc. the first

figure] llierc apuears the Necessity of the .Syllogistic.'il

Sequel, and the ihctum of All anri None. 1698 Srii ijnufl.

Ansuf. Locke's and Let, lao Here we have no general

principles I no Criterion, no Antecedents and Consequents ;

no SyllogUttcal Methods of Demonstratirin.

b. Athlictetl to reasoning by syllogisms
;

ileal-

ing in syllogisms.

89p9 Nashs Lenten Stnjiyikx 1005 III. tjSs A colony of
crtttcall 7eno«, should they sinnow toeir sillogislicall cluster-

listes in one bundle to confute and di^oue niouing.
^
167a

Hickman Quinfmart. Ilist, (ed. x) t6 He is no .Syllogistical

man, and therefore f will not tie him in the »-irict rul<!-« of
argumenUtion. tSjf FraseFs Mat, XV. 393 A peripatetic

Ictticiaa, as disputatious and as syllogistical as any of the
|

Magittri statin. 1

t e. CorrL'spofHling or agreeing like ilic
\
n»-

l»i>.siiii»ns ill .1 .sylliigi.^ni
;

consisifut. tV'.v. npuiF
U.u‘.

1671 Marviil Reh. /rrivj/. (167.0 IL td 1 hat ii .should

ieiu.du iqmii Keloid how Sy Hog isi teal u life bis butli bi-rii

to the Stile und rtiuciples that be hax manag'd and pii'se-

cull'd.

Syllogistically (sib'iljji-slikftli^, mA'. [t.

I'rrc. + -I.Y*; sec -ic.vLLY.] In a syllogislic

manner
; by mraiii of a syllogism or syllogistiis ;

by ihc method ol syllogisms. Also gftt, wilh logi-

cal ft>rmality or j'rtrisioii, by the lulcs of logic.

1584 Fi NsrR P,/. Ministerf (158/) js. I mrnne not lo

iiifciic .-ill absindiiics oil his sayings, wbich might Sillo.

gisti(.tllic |)cc dedm It'd out of his woidrs. 15U Fhaiinci;
/.iri-.’fVY Logike I. ii 9 III plating ihem uxu-malu ally, syllo-

gi-li .dly, or iiictliodiiallv, wee aigue m'IIIc oihri thing
cither by c\pli< aiioii 01 1 • iihi iiiation. 1619 Sir I Skximl
.V.K riltge li.indled .-Vp)*. to h;il im le M'lisou i- llurc herie
lo M*p;ii.ilc lilbiiig lifiii ihr Paliiaiih utid ihi* l'iomi«-eN,

thru tit scp.iCttc l'•lr^^inR, sciiiig all ihire me so sylht.

gisiii.TlIy wi'iu-ii and iiiitilaitd! i6m Kam>ivii-h An-
sti//u\ 13 If 4i>u (lisciuiise but a lilltr while Wtlll a ( otiiliel,

Viiu itu'^entlv' licliay ymir It.iincd Igiiniuiice, aUNweiiiig
liiiii Ik* (oncluilrs not .Syllogisiiv all> . and a*-king in what
Mood and Itgiiie he .xprakes in. 1C90 Lee Svikmhxm 3].

1781 Imi/. Hi owi m (iVi*. Poiefnan II ^nConsidu the matter

.xWIngi.slic.Ttly. It in (he \oiie of the public ibat Confers

infiimy, but ihr public will iirvei kiiow of tlii.s liuiLsAilinii

;

tbeii'forc the public t annot confer inluiny oii you. 1837
Lviion /•.*. I, xvi, Nil man can inaibemaiii ally or

syliogistii ally contend, that llie world, wbii h a ImhI made,
and a Saviour \ isilnl, was ilesignrd to he damned * *864
How I N xi. iSi We must reason IK gi'^lK nMv wlirii.

rvri wc use langti.ige wilh any pik rpiion of its iiiraning.

1871 SrtNt KH Print, PMehtd. 5 051187.*) J 1. go lit the K-re.

oing srciioii . . we s.iw* ih.it ihric lur many iiiiriem es of a

ind soi ri tiiiii as to be called axioiiifilic, whiib do Hot admit

of lia\ ing Iheii Ici ms an angl'd llogi.xtically.

t SylloRfstry. (>bs. /uw.e ud. [(. .Svimuini

ic.vi., .Tllir sif/nspy.j Suidiisticul syllogistic

icnsiiiiing.

159s Nasiik .*ltraMge .\'etfes I* ii b, I would fuuilliwilh haue
will in piaisc of Kopeiiiiikrrs, He pioii'd it by Miiiiid »ilto-

.nisi ly to be one of ihe 7 liltei.d silences, iggj ii- IIarvrv
Pietie s Su/er. Wks. iGiosail) II. 276.

Byllogiiation rate, [f, next

-I- -AT I ON; in mrd.L. sy//i{g/:at/a.] The ad ion of

Kylbigiring; syllogistic icisi'iiitig.

a66o Fihiti M Ruitiiks Alnsm Wks. (ir'7<,) 1,97 Fiom w.iir

be to /// i\t be in sii<.h a silly son of Sil1oui/aii-m, as is lu.i

owned ill Joro Atoiitniko. 1744 IIahkis Thtee Txeat. Notes
(17(0,1 Fiom in.ithi'in.iln al llodies, . they passed lo.

Intuition and Syllogi/.itimi.

Byllogin (>^i'ld<l.:;.>i/.), Forms: Ssylogyso,
nllfogUu, 7 aillogise, 6 - syllogiso, 7- sylloglNO.

[a. OF. %il l)ogi\er^ or nil. mi d. L. syliogizHre

(IlodhiuKi Thomas A(|iiinnH\ntl.( Ir. <Fi/AAo*)riktn8ni,

f. ovv Syn- -I- Ao7(d<7(?«i in tcckoi), cnkidnte,

cnm|)Ute, Loni liule, infer, f. Ad7i'« discmirsc, icnsi 11,

criiisuIrr.TtioM, nccount.
Syllogise has often been explained ae iiicnniiig liteially 'lo

rollri i I. cidligere being icgardril as the elyimilogirnl

equivalent of Gr. avAAoyi^taKm (prih, by association wilh
iriiAAny^ c ollci. lion, <n>AA»ytii' lo iiiileil); if. Mitlon's l-ogie

If. ix. e.-im latiocinaniis quasi (.ollc< lionem vox ipsa syllo'

gisini signilii nt. It has otherwise been interprrird six ' lo

add up, make a sum of, us if <niAAoyf(r«offiii weie an iiileii'

hive of Aoyi^'tirfLji in the .sense of ' to calculate, compute '
J

1. tulr. To .argue by S)11(>gismK; In itflinii syl-

logiMicnlly
;
nlso^vw. (Also wilh rf. >

f 14R0 ?Lvt>(t. Awembly 0/ Cods 19 Me nought uuaylyd
ayeiie liym to sylogyse. 1509 Hawes /'«»/. I lens. ix. (iss*,)

j'. ijb, flut rude people, opprest w ith blyiidnr-s A|;ayiiNt

your fable.s. w-yll (*firn Mili'-gysc (j/> | 1594 ^^’****' 'J erh Pt

of Sight Wks. itiidSHii) Ilf. 3 0 All re>eipiH and aiitbois

you can name he syllogi/eih of. 1616 K. Times Whistie
etc. (1H71) 14(1 Though they ( an sillogi/e with aigutnenis Of
all (hinges. 1631 (ver Ll KNr iiizi-.l. 163a

J.
flM W ARh li.

iiiondi's Fromena 'J'his coitsiuni (orn ruling hintselfe pni

her ill doulit. (anxiog her to syllogi/e ; ‘J'hal who lovrih,

the s.'inie olte^elh tlie ihing or subject beloved, but he
obeyed Util (bet aiise he told her iiot who hee was) and
thciefore he loved her in^t. 1663 CowikV Cutter Colman
St, IV. iv, I have heard him syllogi/e it with .Mr. Soaker in

Mood and Figure. 1697 Ir. liurgitxdutus Logic 11. vi. im

'I'o SyllogiNe lx to collect, that is, com. hide, or (riiiti suine

cert.'iiii Fropositioiis (u draw up the Stimm of an ArRumeiit

or FriRif. 17M .Sii-RNK 'Tr. .\handy I. xvi. And liicti he
would do nothing biil syllogi/e wiihiii himself for a^ stage

(ir two (iigether, Tfuw far the »aiis« (etc ) 1788 T. 7'avlok

ProfIns I. 54 note^ ’J bus we may svllogire in the first fiRiire,

ICvery thing while, is nn aiiimid : Every bird is while:
Therefore, Every bird is an animal. S875 W. Jackson
DiXtr. Retribution i. 54 'I hey (jf. lirsMriiths] cannot U*
proved deductively, I^cause, being first, there is nothing

/I tor from which 10 s\li4;Ki/e. 1907 K, Harrisok Creed
0/ a Layman 168 He does not syllogise aliuut the origin

of things, but he goes straight lo the practical work of

religion.

b. tram, Tn argue (n jicrson) out of n cnnditioii,

etc.

1718 Free-thinker No. 14 f 6 A Scholastick jtigler, who
plays his I-«gerdemain Tricks to Syllogi/e the Ignorant O'li

of their Understanding and their Senses. 1800 Souriitv

in ^ Rev. II. sr 'ITiat (hr] should of a sudden fall in

metaphysics, and, by a few mi«erahle sophisms syllogise

himself out of all hopes of an hereafier.

c. To deduce ny syllogism.
Only in transl. and echoes of Dante PareuUto x. 13I sillo*

giss6 invidioal veri s'drew true conclusions wbich brougiu
odium upon him * ('I'ocer).

8887 Lono/. Ir. PeuUOt Paradise a. tj8 SIfier, Who,
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raulinc lectures in the Street of Straw, I)id syiiogiie in-

vidioul verities. iSto Ix)wki.i. Among mynkt. Ser. i. (1873)

337 The tiicti who nitack ahmei .are pot so much lo l>c

clreaded by the reigniriK house of Superstition os those who,

as Dante says, syllonitc hateful truths. 1884 -- Dtwocracy

(1887) 15 It is then only that they syllogize unwelcome truths.

2 . iWr. {nome me^tAXex sympathize,) To.*igree

in ways of thinking.

1800 .Mackintosh IM. to Moore 97 Sept., \n Mem, (1R35)

], 14 ( There is no body to whom 1 speak with such un-

reserved ngreeable liberty, because we so much sympathise

and (10 borrow Parr’s new coined word) syllogise.

Hence 0]r*llogli«r, a syllogistic rcasoncr; 87*1-

lotflilag vbl, sb.j reasoning by syllogisms.

1588 J. Harvey Disc. Proht, 96 'I'hese cunning ".Syllo.

girers, or any like Sophiiticall concludens. s6o6 j. Dovk
Def. Church Govt, 7a It is not a noucltie of 60. ycares old,

as this syllogiser hath obiected. 164a .Sir K. Df.rinu Sp. on
Relig. xvi. 86 Kver^ Syllogizor is not presently a match to

cope with Uellarniine. C1449 Pecot.k Repr. 1. xiv. (Rolls)

76 For that thei trusten and trowen the preinisse be trewe,

cer that thei seen the premisses sullicientlt nroued hi *sill4>

gizing. iS^. J* Sanford tr. Agrippa's ran, A rles xcvii.

i6g 'Aey hauitig recourse to interpreting, to expounding, to

glosiinge, and to sillogisirige, do rather geue it some other

sence, then the proper mcaninge of the letter.

Wkmirr Acaii, Examen 38 ihc vain glory of Sylloxt/ing

Sophistry, idgdtr. Hobbes*s KUm, (1839) 57 Kinirs

which happen in reasoning, that is, in syilogi/in^, consist

cither in the falsity of the prviiiis«;s, or of ihe infeiciKe,

1666 Bf. S. Parker /-w 4- Impart, Censure Plato's

mRnner of arguing is more succinct than the tedious way of

Syllogising. s6m T. Rakrr Refi, Renru. v. 58 The way of

Syllogizing sceiiiVI to him very fallacious iind dependent
upon words, to he much refy'd on. 1806 W. Tavi.ou in

Ann, Rev, IV. 799 The reasoning jxiwcr he [vr. Newton]
displayed in the niathematical forms of syllogizing. 1877
K, Cairo Philos, Kant 1. 1 34 'i'hcre is no gnmnd for saying

that reason, the faculty of syllogising, is difTcretit iuid dis-

tinct from understanding, the faculty of judging.

Byllour, -ure, sylor, -our, var. CEnmic,
SiLouH, Obs. Syllup: see Svixaii.

t Sylly-je»tical, a. Obs, fwnce-wd, T’crveision

of Syi.i.ooihtical intendctl to suggest sillyjest.

1601 Bf. W. Barlow Defence fig Faine w«mld this disputer

with his sylly-iesticall method conclude vs nil to he ttindelH.

Sylph (silf). [ad. mod. U ^pl.) sylphes, (1,

sylphen (Pnracelasts De Nymphis, etc.), tiiod-f..

sylphi (Ibid., Wks. 165H II. 391). Cf. V. sylphe,

Sp. silfo^ Pg. sylphOf etc.

Littrd conjectures a Gaulish origin, citing svlfs dat. pi.

from Inst r, Helvet. no. 117 of Orcili, who connects the form
with ittievim female tutelary spirits venerated in Gaul (see

Holder Altcelt, SprachschaU s, v.l. But ParacelMis’s word
may be an arbitrary coinage, perh. a hleiuling of syivesiris

Sylvfhtkh ih.^ 1 and nymfha Nymi’H.]

1 . One of a race of ncings or R|)iritE supposed to

inhabit the air (orig. in the system of Paracelsus).

s6S7 H. PiNNRLL i^ilos, Rcftrmed 1. i. 96 (from^ Para-
celsus) To the Kartli doe belong Gnoms, T.emurs, Sylphs,

s68o A. L[ovKi.td tr. Mont/auum de I'i/lars* Cut, // OVi/vi-

tit 99 The Sylphs are composed of tlie purest atonies of air,

1699 Dkyden l.et, to Mrs, Elh, Thomas la Nov., Wkii.

iBtjo 1. If. 97 Whether Sylph or Nymph, I know not : those

fine creatures.. have a mind to be christen'd, svia [sec

Sai.amanorr sb, 9 b|. 1714 Poi'E A’<T/r Loth 1. 65 The light

Coquettes in Sylphs nlon repair, And sport and flutter

in the fields of Air. iSta Sir If. I)avy Philos, 17

The Rosicrucinii philosophy, in wIili h gnoines, sylphs, sala-

manders, nnd^ nymphs were the spiritual agents, supnosed
capable of being governed or riiNlaved by man. 1830 .V 01 t
Demonol. x. 347 They afliniied tliat they could bind lo

their service and imprison in a ring, a mii ror, or a stone,

some fairy, sylph or salamander. 1856 Miss Mui.ock John
Halifax x, Though this lidy flid not look like a sylph or a
wocmI-nymph -'being neither very Miiall nor very slight.

b. Applied to A graceful woman or girl
; usu.illy

with implication of slender figure and light niry

movement. (Cf. Nymph a.)

.838 nit:KENi Nick. Hick, xxv, .She's the only sylph 1

ever saw, who could stand upon one leg, and piny the tain-

houi'lne on her other knee, like a sylph. 1847 Dihhaki I

Tancred iv. xi, The mother., teemed a sylph nr a sultana.

2. Oould’s name for various humming-birds with
long forked tallii.

1861 Gould MoHop\ Troihilid,e HI. PI. 17a Cynanthus
cyanuruM, Blue-'lailed .Sylph. Hid, 173 Cynanthus
smaragdicauitus, Greeii-'railed .Sylph.

3 . Comb,, ns sylph -like ndj. and ndv., sylph*

looking adj.

1818 Scott Hr. Tamm, xviii, Tlie sylph- like form, dis-

encumbered of her hetivy riding -skirt and mantled in nriiro

silk. 1815 T. IhioK Sayings Ser, 11. Passion 4- l*riHi\ vii.

11 1. Ra A sylph-like giacefuTiiess in their figures and actions.

1831 - Parson's i>an, 111. ix, laiJy Catherine .. gliding
sylph-like across the room, seated herself by his side. 1834
H, Mim-kh S.enet h Teg. xx. (1857) 989 There tripped
lightly along a sylph-lookirig creature.

Hence Sj'lphio, Sj'lphlsh, B/'lphj ad/s., jicr-

taining to, resembling, of the nature of, or char-
acteristic of A sylph; sytphdikc; Sy'lphia* 7*.,

trans. to give a sylphish character to,
ilai New Monthly Mag, II. 361 This, .cannot but he con-

tidered as an improyemrnt even by the most prejudiced rA
the *tylphic race. 1813 C. M. Wkstmacoit Engl. Spy I,

997 The sytpbic daughters of Terpsichore. 1754 Athtfn.
tfazvrNo. 93. 11. 136 The images, customs, and employ-
ments of his fir. Pope’s] sylphs are exactly adapted to their

natures..! are all. if 1 may lie allowed the expre'^sion,

^Sylphish. 1834 Medwin Angler in H'ales 11. 733 .She

was of a slender, delicate, and sylphish form. 180a Anna !

Srward I.ett. (1811) VI. 97 The Gothic mythology, demon- I

isod by the elder bards of Caledonia, "sylphizcd by Shake-
|

speare, and the British poets. 1836 T. Hook G. Gnrsuy 1. 1

vii. 283 There was a swan-like swtinmingness about her air I

and gait--a sort of Nylphy something that rivetted the

ntteiilion. 1844 United Service Mag, i. 383 Her chaplet of

bright flowers and expanded sylphy wing.

Sylphid (si'lAd), sb, (a.) Also -ide. [ad. F.

sylphuie (1671 in Littr^), f. sylphe\ see prec. and
-11)5^.] A little or young sylph.

1680 A. I.(tiVELi.l tr. Montfamon Cillars* Cut. of
Gabalis 67 As to marriage, 1 woubPadvise you to take a
syljiirulc. 1714 PoFK Rape Lock 11. nx Ye .Sylphs and
.Syfphids, to your chief give ear 1 i8ei H. K, Wihi r Clif
ton Grtwc 48 in A*r///. (1807) II. 13 Ho.sts of Sylpbids on
tlie moon-beam sail, a 1814 Gontanga v. i. in Hrtu Brit,

Theatre III. 145 Let me catch niy runaway sylphid by the

leg, what a delightful scene of raillery I'll have with him.

1837 I.vnoN A'. Malhait, iii. ii, Worse tlinn the Rosicru-

cians, it is to make a s.icrifice of all human Ix^puty for the

Miiiic of a sylphid, that never visits us but in vision.s. 1849
'I'liAi KKUAY Pendennis xxxvili, Our little sylphide, who
M-arccly ate at iltnner more than the six grains of rice of
Amina. 1897 Gunifr Susan Turnbull xxi. 376 She bounds
with the grace of n sylphide.

b. attrib, or as adj. Syli'Hic, SYLrMl8ii.

1779 Sylph I. 1Q5 My connexion with the Sylpliiad [i/V]

tribe. 1803 Iane Portfu Thotideus xxii. He ventured to

luok once only at her Sylphid figiiie. 1808 Scott AZ/irz//.

11. IiitiiKl. cps If to Sylphid Qu<*rn ’tweie given, To sliow

our earth the rbarms ot Heaven, She could not glide along
the air, With form mure light. 1853 Miss K. S. .SiiF.prAKD

Ch. Auchestcr II. 204 If he W'urc small and sylphitl .seated

liy bis in.'ijestic mother, how tiny was that delicate satellite

of his.

I lence Sylphidln# a. {notue*7LHL\ like a sylphid,

188s MFKEiitrii Diana xiiij She swam aliove them in a
cocoon of her spinning, sylpludine, unscizable,

Syliinff, var. of Ckli’ki.no Obs.
16x8 ill Maitland Club Misc. III. 179 The law galcrie

witlunit to have utie fair border round about from the syli ing
to the lirid of the w'indowis.

Sylue, obs. foim of Ski. f.

1496 Lvdo. De Guil. Pilgr. 3396 Kj’hl in the sylue wyse.

Syluer. -Ir, -ur. -yp(e, obs. fP. Silver.

Sylueren, olis. f. Silvern. Sylure, var.

('el(:uk, SiLoiiR, Obs. ; obs. f. Silver.

l|8ylTa« silTa (st*lva). [L. silva A wood,
forest, wooillond : commonly mis.spclt sylrm in

imitation of the synonymous Or, uAi; (sec IIyi.e;.]

1 . a. A title for a treatise on forest trees, or a

descriptive list or catalogue of trees. (Cf. Flora 2.)

1664 kvEi.YN {title) Sylva, Or a Di-scourse of Forest -Trees.

1830 W. S. (roLEMAN IVtWllands (1866) 63 Its [k:. the wal.

nut*sl importance as a timber and fruit tree is so great that

we must iiitruiltice it as a member of our Sylva.

b. 'rhe trees of a paiticul.ir region or [)eriod

collectively. (Cf. Flora 3.)
1846-8 Lowki.l Bighnu P. Ser. I. »ml Let, fr. B. .^awin

Postscr., In the sylva of our own Southern Staie.H, the

fenialrs of my faintly have called my attention to the china-

tree. iMa * (.)uiDA * Marcmma 1. r4B 'I'he rich .sylva and
flora which the central part of the Marcmma posscsse.!.

1 2 . A title for a collection of pieces, esp. of

])ocms ; also, a thesaimis of words or phrases.
After the title {Silvsc) of Statius’s collection of occasional

pnerns.

(i6s6 Bacon (////f) Syb'A .Sylvarvm : or A Natural] His-
tone. In tep Centvries.] 16^ A. CIowley) (////r) .Sylv.x, or
1 livers Copies of Ver.srs Made uiion .sundry occasions. 1675

AntTsozso iii. §9. 259 What ever other S^'iioniina

bis .Sylva wilt furnish him with. 1716 Ciiamiiers Cycl,,
.Sj'/tvi, in Poetry, a poetical I'icce, composed, ns it were, at
a Start i in a kind 01 Rapture or 'I'ransport, . . its chief U.<ic,

in uui l.nngunqe is, inet.Yphoricnlly, to express certain Col-
lect ions of poetical Pieces, of v.-irioiis Kinds, and on various
SubjcLts, 1787 {title) Sylva ; or, the Wood ; being a Col-
lectmn of Aiiecdotes, Dis!Mirtatiun.s, Characters, Apoph-
thegms, Original f.ettKrx, Boii.s Mots, and other little tnings,

. . By u Society of the Learned.

Sylyag6 (si’lvcd/,^. [f. L. syha, silva a
woimI (sec prec.) 4- -a«e. 1 Wocwly growth, boscMgc.

*773 iioLiiSM, Ess. xxi. Wks. (Globe) 245/1 The brook
auuinrd a natural sylvagef and the rocks were covered
with moss.

SylTaUf silvan (si'lvfln), sb. and a. Also 6
-oln, 6-7 -ane, (9 -ain). [ad. F, sylvain (only^

sh. ; in Marot, 1539, silvans, sylvans pi.) or ad. L.

sihhlnm, sylvdnus (in early luse only sh. fern. pi.

sihdnie godtlcsscs of the wootU), f. sih*a, sylva :

see prec. and -an.
The ].ntin masc. adj. Silvanus was used ns the proper

name of a divinity of the fields and forests, idciitifird with
Pan, etc, j it has been occas. anglicized as Silvan, c. g.
Milton Comus a68, II Pens, 134.]

A. sb. One who (or sonicthing that) inhabits a
wood or forest ; a l.»eing of the woods,

a. Mythol. An imaginary l>eing supposed to

h.iunt woods or groves; a deity or spirit of the

woods.

156s Golihng Ovi^i Met. 1. 999 Satyrei, Faunes, and
sundry Nymphes, with Silvnties eke lieslde. tM L. Brvs-
KiTT in Spenser's Astruphel, Aeglogue Sir P. Sidstey 116
Ye .Siluans, Fawnes, and 9ntyns, that emong Tbc9eYhicket.s
oft haue daunst after his pipe. 1616 Drummond or Hawth.
Poems (S.T.S.) 1. 30 Goate-fcetc Syluans. 167s Snadwrli.
Psyche 1, Then an Kntry danc’d by four Sylvan^and four
Dryads, to ruxtick Muxick.^ a 17jl Ramiat Vetmo haird
Laddie ii, Silvan* and Fairies unseen danc’d around. 1831
ScfiTT Ct, Rob. xvi, The andent belief in the god Pan,
with his sylvans and flatyrs. 1848 Dimabli Sybil i\. i, Ionic
columns of black oak, with a prMuiion of fruits and flowers,
and heads of stags and sylvans.

b. A |)erson dwelling in a wood, or ro a wood-
land region

; a forester; a rustic.

1589 PuTTENHAM EssgT PotSH I. XV. (Arb.) 49 The Satyrs
was pronounced by rusticall and naked Syluancs speaking
out of a bush. i6rf Fbybr Ace, E. India 4r /*. 146 Daily
disturbance from these Sylvans and Mountaineers. 1703
PoFE Vertunmus 90 Her private orchards, wait'd on ev'ry
side, To lawless sylvans all access deny’d. 1804 Scorr
St, Roman's xxv, They [sc. two girlsj mm encountered liy

a country fellow.. up came cousin Francis.., and soon put
the silvan to flight.

0. An animal, esp. a bird, living in or frequent-

ing the woods.
i6ia Drayton Poly-olb. xiii. 44 Hunts-up to the Morn

the feath’red Sylvans sing. 1613-16 W. Browne Brit.
Past, 11. iii. 891 A little grove.. Where every morne a quire
ofSilvans sung. 1831 jT Wiijion in Blackw, Mag. XXIX.
901 Shyest of the winged silvaiis, the cushat. 1831 Scott
i t, Rob, xvi. The sylvan [an orang-outang] looked fixedly

upon Count Robert, almost as if be understood the language
used to him.

d. ? A forest tree, shnib, etc. rare.

163a Lithcow Trav. x. 498 Clydes fragrant field.<i,..

Kcdcckt with Siluans. lik/j Generous Attachment \\,

The verdant sylvans.

B. adj, 1. Ik'longing, pertaining, or relating

to, situated or performed in, associated with, or

characteristic of, a wood or woods. (In earliest

use of deities or nymphs : sec A.) ,

z<8o73 Grrrnr MamiUia if. Wks. (Groaart) II. 983 The
Syiiicih Nimph Oenone. a tsM Sidney Arcadia 11. iv.

(1912) 179 A gomlly white marble stone, that should seeme
had bene dedicated in ancient time to the Silvan gods.

1638 Cowley Love's Riddle 1. i. May all the Sylvan Dcityes
Bee still propitious to you. 1697 Drydrn Ainetd ix. 549
Here niy Pious Father, for my sake, Did grateful OfTrings
on thy Altars make ; Or 1 increas’d them with my Silvan
toils. 1741 .SuRNsTONK Judgeui, Hercules 57 l‘he silvan

choir, whose numbers sweetly flow'd. 17SU* Johnson
Rambler No. 66 P p, I onre knew a man. .who.. found
himself irresistibly cKrtermined to sylvan honors;. .he.,
spent whole days in the wootls, pursuing game. iBio Scorr
Lady ofL, It. li, Good hawk and hound for sylvan sport.

i8ai — Kenilw, xxxiv, Elizabeth’s silvan dress.. was of a
pale blue silk. iSxt — Ct. Rob. xxvii, A sylvan man, or

native of the woods [an orang-outang]. 1847 L. Hunt
Jar Honey viii. (1R48) 104 The Italians identify the' pastoral

with the sylvan dr.nma. 1885 R. livcuanas Annan tPater
viii. Deep sylvan silence.

b. or wood! as a subject of cultivation or ob-
servation. rare.

1830 J[, O. Strutt Sy/va Brit, 49 I'hese would form a
volume in themselves, a Sylvan Chronicle of times past.

1834 Tait's Mag. 1. 665/1 ’1 ue new system^ of silvan•culture
intrikiuced by Violaines, for the regeneration of the Royal
forests.

2. Consisting of or formed by woods or trees.

1594 Nashr Unfort. Trav, Wks. (Grosart) V. iso At
many .sortes of shrill breasted birdes as the Summer hath
allowed for singing men in hir^siluane chaptiels. 161$
CiiAi'MAN Odyssey xix. 599 Stcepe Parnassus, on whose
forehead grow Alt syhiun off springs round, Milton.
P, L, V. 377 So to the Silvan l-(^ge, They came. 1697
Drvden Cirg, Past, vi. 15 And nil the Silvan reign shaft

sing of thee. 1784 Cowper Task 1. 588 The houseless rovers
of the sylvan world, a i8aa Shelley Eragni, Vnfinisked
Drama 395 The pillared stems Of the dark sylvan temple.

1857 Livingstone Trav. xii. 91a The islands at a little dis-

tance seem great rounded masses of sylvan vegetation,

3 . Furnished with, abounding in, or having ai its

chief feature, woods or trees ; wocxled, woc^y.
1667 Milton P. L, iv. r^ Cedar, and Pine, and Firr, and

branching Palm A Silvan Scene. 1697 Dryden ASneid Ei.

874 To snare with me The Silvan Shades. 179A Mrs.
Kadi i.iffe Myst, Udolpho xxxiv. All the charms of sylvan
and DRstoral landwape. 1798 Wurdsw. Tiniern Abbey
56 How oft, in spirit, have 1 turned to thee, O sylvan
Wyr I thou wanderer thro’ the woods I 1814 Scott n^av.
xxii, The glen widened into a silvan amphitheatre. 1870
Edgar Runuymedeai The towns assunieci a sylvan aspect,

and the churches were converted into leafy tabernacles.
1880 Ld. Bkaconsfiei.d in Daily Nesvs 97 Mar. 6/5 ^Ivan
scenery never palls. 1883 Sirvenron SUfetado Sq. fo
The whole neighbourhocd..now so quiet and sylvan, was
once alive with mining camps.

Hence BylTA'nItj (sil-), sylvan quality or char-
acter

;
87'lvuilM V. trans.^ to render sylvan ;

Bj'lFuilj adv,^ in a sylvan manner or style;

Bylvanrj, sylvan scenery.

, J- Wilson In Bloikw.ifag.TCElhlX. 859 Manners.,
full of rurality, or ^silvanity, or urbanity. 1907 Times
* JulX 7/4 Knight's * Syfvantts Urban '. .combined the
urbanity of a true man of letters with the sylvanity (if it

may be called so) of a Yorkshireman. 1833 Blackw, Mag,
XXXVlL6u6 The winds, .would.. have called from their
sleep of years the satyrs to 'sylvanire the spot again. tSoo
Coleridge in Kohberds Mem. H', Taytor (1843) I. 318
Something very *sylvanly romantic. 1844 Mm BaowrNiNO
Lost Bower xxiv, The wild ho^..And the large-leaved
columbine. Arch of door and window-mullioii, did right
sylvanly entwine, iflai New Montkiy Mag. \l 46 Vttm'd
upon a green and sunny hill. Casing upon the 'sylvanry
below. 1901 Pall Mall G. 99 May 1/3 Yon shall find.,
quite unsuspected sylvanry in.. Kensington Gardens.

SylTftlliti ^iivflndit). Min. [f. (Thm)-
sylvania^ where found : lee -iri \ CL syivanium

(0 . sylvan^ Werner), an old name for tellurium.]

a. Native tdlnrinm, with flight admixture of gold,
iron, etc. ? Obs. b. A telluride of gold and silver

(sometimes also containing lead), occurring in

crystals or masses of a steel-grey, silver-white, or
yellow colour with metallic lustre.

tTgS KiawAN Sttm.'Min,{ndi, •) II. 314, 1 call it far. the new
scmi-mtlai) Sylvanite, from iu being foundb Transylvania.
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1811 PiNKHTON PtiraL 11 . 939 Hornite,,.wifh sylvanite,

from Nagyaff in Transilvania. 1868 Dana Min, (eel. 5) 81

.Sylvanite...Comp... Tellurium 55*8, gold 38*5, silver 157.

Antimony sometimes replaces part of the tellurium, and
lead part of the other metals,

ilence 0ylvaai*tio a., containing; sylvanite.

1796 KirWAN E-tnt. Afin, (ed, 2) II. 101 The Sylvanitic

Ore. .is. .of a whitish colour.

Sylvar, obs. form of .Sti.vrr.

Sylvate, silTate (siivfii). Chem. [f. Svitic
4- -ATK I c.] A salt of sylvic acid.

18^6 Diianub Cheni, (ed. 4) 1)78 The .*til vales of polasAa,

soda, and aiiiinoiiia, are soluble in water {..the silvate of
m.'igiicsia. .is .Holiihle in alciobol,

SylvatiOf 0ilTatio(Hilvse'tik),is. rare. Also

8 aelvatiok (after It. selvaiud). [ad. L. silvAticus^

f, silva : see .Svlva and -atic. Cf. K j

lielon^inf; to or found in wfiods
;
of the nature of

a wood or woodland; sylvan; \tramf, rustic,

boorish (d^r.). So f Sylva'tioal rr. Ohs.

16^ IIlount Ohssogr.^ Sylvattcal. s66i Lovkh. I/ist.

.Anint. 9f Min. Isaj'Of^e a v 1 j, lr,secti\(itous, . . .and . , not
niclodiou.s, as the . . sw.tilow, wild and riparic ; . . liimim-se,

rent feniiish, sylvatick, black, cciidcotis. s668 II. Mouk
.’/r. Dial, iii. xxxiv. (1713) 271 FallM^ and Satyrs and

other Sylvatick tlcnii. Ihui, v._ xxi. .174 I low rouKh and
UMpolinird, how rude and sylvatick the spirit of Elias will

.'ippear. 1755 1 '. II.Chokkr Orl. Fur, xxiv. xt i. Concealed
in the sclvaiid: brake. 1814 T, 1

1

avnk.h Treat, Strawberry^
etc. (cd. 7) 5 Htite^ Otbeis nssrrt the lar^e (TaiAliniail

[strawbeiry] t» be nn inhabitant of sylvatic situations.

fSylve. Ohs. Pedantic noticc-ad. L. sylva^

silvii a wood.
Motteux Rabelais v. 351 IncUisc with Sylves be.

liimt, and I.;ikes before us, Our outward man wants some-
thing that’s calorou.H.

t Ohs. Also nilv*. [In sense i,

ad. L. jj'/-, 5iivt'sfris\ in sense a, ad. L. sitvestre

Tsc. jpilNum seed}, ncut. of silveslris ; sec Syi.-

VKhTEU 17 .]

1. In the system of Paracelsus, a .spit it of the

woods.

1657 H. PiNNKi.i. Philos. Reformed \, i. 77 In the Aire or

our airy wot Id them at c L'mbraiils, .Silvc.sicrs, Saiyis, wliose

Monsters are the Ciyants. /bid. 11. 15 mar^.^ (.'tiiomcs,

.Sylvesters and Leniure.s.

2. Name for an inferior kind of cochineal (sup-

posed, like the true cochineal, to be the seed of

a plaiil).

1697 n.AMprSK Foy, I. V. 134 I'lio Frisis get plentiful in-

romc.s..in other pliices where they plant (iochrincel I'lccs,

or Silvester^ Trees, /bid. viii. 339 The .Silvester is a rctl

grain growing in a Fruit much re.seinb1ing the t.'ochinmd-

fruit. 1703 /.ond, (laz. No. 3395/3 tJotids out of the Mary
M.-ui of War from Vigo, consisiing of .Sugars,. .Caitipuchiria,

or .Silve.ster. I*79i Hamimov u. Perthollet'sAf tofDyem
ine^ II. 11. III. iii. 170 The sylvostiis i.s a soit of cochineal.)

8ylT68ter (sidvoslaj), sb'^ [Proper nanir,]

St. Sylvtsicr*.s d.iy, Dec. 31 . Sylvester-eve^

(^i. SylvesUrabend^^ the evening; or night of

)co. 31 ,
New Ye.Tr's Eve,

1838 .S. f ACKSo.v tr..9/rir«ii' Remht, Early I.i/e Lutheran
Clefjiyman t, 50, 1 have never beeti able to fed joyful on
Sylvcster-rve, when I have s^nuil it wholly in company.
183a *i'ii.\ci<RRAY Fsmond \\. vii. And .so the sylvcster night

f

iasscd away. 1866 E.si;kl AViA Mus, viii. 376 In the vd-

agt s of Northern Grriiiany, it is not unusual f<)r the cow-
herd, . at midnight of .S\dve.ster, to. .sing a sacred liynin.

t Sylvester, sil-, //. Ohs. rare. [ad. L. ///-,

Sylvester, -iris, f. siiva, Sylva.] « Syi.vk.htrian

r7.l So 0ylT«*8trAl a, Bot,^ growing in wootk or

woodland placci; of a type found in woods;

t SylT8'strlal, f Sylvt'strlo, t ByW^'strious,
tByW8*8troii8 adjs, ^ Sylvestuian <7.

1

1578 T. N. tr. Coho, IF. India (1596) 378 They did main-
taine themselves with roatrs, hearl^.s, an<l *.>iilve.ster fiutca.

1790-1 Lett, /r, MisTs yrnl. (1722) IL 169 One 'I'lme a
iiiigMy Plague did pester All Hearts Domesiick and Syl-

vester, 1858 Irvine /Arm/- /-A. Brit, Plants 80 •.Sylveslral

plants.. grow chiefly in w(mk1a; but Mime. .also in hedges,

and mote in bushy places. 1863 /. (». Baker bf, Yorksh,
181 Alioiiginal species chnrai.teii^i b ally paludal, iiliginal,

ericet.nl, and sylvcstral. 1607 Toisri.l Four-/. Feasts

630 All wilde ^siluestriall be.tstc.s are dryer then the tame,
modern, and doiuesticall. s6m Vbnnkk Fia Recta in.

64 It [sc, the uhea.saiu] may of all syhustiiall Fowle^

well challenge the first place at tables. 1693 Cockream i,

*SyluestrUk, wilde, rusticall. 1658 BLouNr (iLnsogr.^

Sylvestrick, *SylrestrioHS . . of Wotxl or Forest , fii 11 of Trees
,

or Wood, woody. 1653 R. Mashn in Bulwrr AnthroA^met,
Lett, to Author •4i The ruder crouds and *Milvestrous

heards of manicinde.

Bylvei^rian, sil- (silve-strian), a.^ [f. I..

silvestris^Kt Sylvfsteii n.) + -ak.] Belonging

to or found in woods
;
sylvan, rustic.

1657 Tomlinson Renous VisA. 279 Mallows.. is either

Ifortensiari. .or Sylvestiiaii. 1716 M. Davies Athess. Brii,

HI. Diss. Fhysiik 37 There's nothina now remaining of
those Sylvesinan Herbalists, a 173a Uay iFhie 131 Syl-
vestrian gods! 1868 J. B. Rose tr. Or7/ri Fasti ii. 989
Silvestiian deities. 1867 — tr. Firg^, Mnetd 63 The

'

Nymphs sylvestrian.

Bylve'eteUiiif ck, nut. [f. Syl»
;

vester (see below) -iaw.] Belonging to, or a
member of, an order of lienedictines founded by
Sylvester Gozzolini in 1 i . Also 1 8ylV8etria(a
[F. Syhistrin sb.1 a. and sb.

41691 tr. dEmitsmnnds Hist, Messmsi, Ordert xli. too Of
{

the Sylvestrin Order. The Congregation of Sylvestrina

Vou IX.

began to be CHtablishcd in the year 1269 •• by Sylvester
(.kwolinl 1753 Chai-lonrr Cath. Ckr. issstmeted 189
Other Religions, profes'drig the Rule of St. Benedict, as
the SUvesinne.s. 1881-3 Sehaff's Eneyyt. Rtlig. Km'svl.
111 . 3375 SylvcsIriauR. 1003 United Free Ch, Mag, Apr.
13 3 The Convent of San AlaiCM..W‘as originally a loundn*
lion ofS^lvestrian tiiorika

Bylviad (si'lvidd), sb. (a.) Ot/tUk. [f. mod.L.
Syiviadetf valiant form for Sy/zd/da\ t, Sy/vta,

name of the typical genua: see -ii» •*, and cf. -am
lb.] A bird of the family Sy/rim/tr [^Ay/vtidr)

;

a wniblcr. Also altrih, or as adj.

1867 ///x Jan. 73 If we cast our eye down the c.'italogne,

w e find sixl)’-iiue spreirs of the .Sylviads entimerateil. Ibitl,

74 There are two very di.slinct lidtrs of Sylviad immigration
in Palcvtine.

fBylviw, <7.1 Ohs. r<f/'8""*. Incorrectly for

.SYbVAy.

1698 Frvf.r Acc, E, India .V /*. 64 Tho.se slender Fences
only designeil to oppose the S^'lvian Herd, are thrown down
to ereii others nf .a more War .like Fi rcc.

Bylvian (si’lvian), tr.- Anal, [ad. K. sylvien,

f. the name i)f l*iniiv<»ia dc la Hoc Sylvius, a

Flemish anatomist (1614-1672) ; often erroneously

referred to that of Jacnucs Dubois, latinized

Jacobus Sylvius^ an earlier Ficnch anatomist

(1478-1555).] Described by or named after the

I anatomist Sylviu.s: applied to certain strnctnres in

;

the brain, viz. :

' .*lylz'ian m/uedtut (a^;ueduet ^Sr/rius), the passage be-
tween the third and fourth ventiiclcs of ihe biahi. .s]»'/?'/ir//

itrtety, the middle ccrt-bral arteiy. ,*iyirltn /issute ( //J-

sure 0/,SylviHi\ the fissuie between thcanirrinr and middle
lobes of the rcrclirum. Sylfian fossa, a ticprrssion of iIk

ce1ebr.1l hemisphcrv.s in the itiiddle of the .Sylvian fis'-iiie,

containing the islaiul tif Rcil. SyL>ian S'entrule, the fifth

ventricle of the brain.

1871 1 Iuvi.iv in D.'iiw'in Desitnt ofMan vii. (187.^) 904
In the human foetus, the sylvian fissure is iurmi'd in the
course of the tldid month of uteri>gc-sl.ilii>n. 1890 Bii.i.InCs

Med. Pitt., Sylvian foss.^ . ..Sylvian vcutiic.le. 1899 All*
butt's Syst, Mel, VI. 773 Lesions in or nboiit the niu lei in

the gray mutter of the Sylvian Aqiieduct. Ibid. VI L 61*8

The middle cercbr.'il, or .Silvi.m .irlery'^ is pi tut it ally the
diici t Coiiiinualton of the inletnal cao'iul.

Bylviaili (sh.) Omith. [f. mod. I,. ,Sylviii

^.Scopf’li, 1761;), f. L. sUva a wood: see Sylva
and -AN.] Helonging to the gmiiia Syhda or

family Sylviidm of oscine passerine birtU (the

waibUrs). b. sh. A binl of this genus or family.

Ill mod. Diets.

By^lyiOf eilvio (sidvik), a. Chem, [ad, F.

sylvique (rti«^|l6), f. L, sylva^ sih'a a wood: see

-10 1 b.] Sylvie aeid: a colouiUss crystalline sub-

stance, isomeric with pinic .leid, and, liko it,

forming a coiistituenl of c<»lophony or lurpen-

tiiie-ri'sin.

1836 Branok CZ/r///. (c<l. 4) 978 .Sdvic Acid.. Is inKoInble

in w’nter, fesibte .it about 2i>^, sululilc in .ilcohnl and etlier,

and in sulphuric at id. 1818
'

1 '. Thomson Chem.
Bodies 5«i6 riial |Mittioii cif iTi*: lesin which rcm.iins nmlls-

solvrd when (he lurp'-iiiine fired from it'i oil is digrstrtj in

cold alcohol of ff-hj, hat bcrii c.dled Silvic aeid by L'nvrr-

dorheii, and t-rx/M /r/rii by Bcr/eliiiii. 1844 Fowni s Che/n.
500 Pure sylvic acid < rys(alli/rs in .iiiiia]l,ci>lourlrs.H, tbombic
prisms.

Bylvicoline (Nilvi k^-jin , a, nn<l sh. Ontith.

[a<l. inod.U SylvieoUtm pL, f. .Sylvicola, a foitncr

generic name, ^ L. silvieola inhabiting woods

:

see -INK I.] a. adj^ Belonging to the.

a former division of the family then calltMl .SylvU

eolidm (now Mmotiltid»\ comprising ilie ty|iicnl

American warblers, b. sh, A binl of this (livisbin.

187a (.!oui-i Key .V. Amer. Birds 91^ The student will be
alile to nxsuie hiin*.r!f that his sMcimen is u sylvirulirn*.

1878 — Birds Colorodo FalUy 484 ’I'lie genus Ictena..
serins decidrilly I'aiuigniid i>r Sylvicoline,

Bylvice, eilvics (si lviks). [f. L. silva^

Svi.VA -I- -/Vy : sec -lO a.] The scientific slmly of tbe

growth and life of forest trees, as a department
of forestry.

1907 (.Apiil 17) U,.S, De^t, Agric , Forest r)rdrr

No. 132 .Silvics. ('Lhe title has tn^en chnnerd (Apiil 17,
igi {) to the ' Officeof Forest Investigations

Bylvicnltore. eilTi- (sidvikz^liiuj, -tpj).

[ad. F. sylvU, silviculture^ f. I-. syhfa, silva a
woo<l + F. culture cultivation.] The cultivation of
woods or forests; the growing and tending of trees

as a department of foiestry,

1880^ Ivature 5 Feb. 330, i A rer.rni instructive experi-

ment ill sylvkullure. 199% M. G. Watkins in Acattemy
75 July 5 .*/> -Sylviculture. .me.*ins the c.uliur0 of timber for

profit, as opposed to arboriculture, or the growing of besu-
j

liful specimen trees in park and garden.

Hence SjlTlon'Uiiral a., belonging or relating

to sylviculture (whence 0^Tioii*ltaraUy adv,)\

•ylTtoaltnrloti a person engaged or skilled in
j

sylviculture.

tUiOi Nature is Dec. laa/a *SylvicttUural systcms—ibat
is different methods under which the creation, rcKeneralton,

tending, and uiilisEtion of woods are efTetled. 1891 Nishet
{title) British Forest Trees and ibeir SylvkutCurar Charac-
teristics and TreRtment. spot Board Agrie. LeeUlet No.
91. 4 It Is to the action of the beetle that the chief silvicul-

tural damage is due. 1903 Forestry Quart. Nov. 36
(Cent. Diet., Suppl.) ^Stlvicuiturally inurest is the note
that in a s|MUce stand undergrown with brech no Tieetlrs

I

weie found, although a neightioring stand was cre.'itly

!
damaged. .1887 /y.. Sci. Monthly Sept. 6j6 A rreiich

i *sy1vk ulturist has devised a method of clothing the stripped

;
oak- tree

V

Bylviine (sidviiain', a. Ontith. [ad. mod.!..

;

A7;M.r pl., 1 . Sylvia : see Sylvui> and -INK I.]

;

Belonging to the SylvUme, either as a synonym of

Sylviid.i' reckoned ns a subtamily of a larger f.rmtly,

nr ns A subfnmily of SyUdid/F coinpri.sing the
* wnrblei.s of the ( >hl World,

tS^ Cin i» Key .V. rimer. Bitds (nl. j) 260 Polio^til.%
ba% been somrtiiiws assm'iatcd v»iih the Parid», but liitleis

i'.t i iibiily uiul is .ippnirntly S)l\uiie.

Bylvine (sflvm \ Miu, [n. F. sj lvint\ Heiulant,
1S3J ', liom'lhc ohl name ot the salt, sat digestivus
Sylvii ‘digestive salt of .S) Ivins': sie -INR^.j
Native pntasMium chloriiie, i ccuriin^in some s.ali-

mines ami on Mount X'esiivius. Also c.nlled

Bylvlta l\.Mt\

1850 An-iio h.letn. I'erl
,

.'Fin, SyS'ine,
C bh iidr i.f p*.iash. 1B68 Dana Min. trd. *.>111 :sylvitr.

tytj /iV«.i/i', / rnd. Keu s ca Ffb. 2.16/.1 SsUine buppt'hS
til bi* i>nc i)f ibr iiiiucials \vbi< h, in i.iic i>| iis IliIiiis, riiiiis

elri (til it y oil < oiiipii's.siiui,

8ylvro,-vryii,-vyrn, ohs. ff. Sii.vku, Sii.vkmn.

SylweB, ol ?. f. ihelvfs, pl.olSiiKLK .i/».l

Sylypp, ohs. form nl S\LLAit, s>lUhlr.

Bym- (,sim), /<<yr‘.i*, rtpr. (It. nsHimilntcd

form of <Ttie-, .Syn-, hefoie Inbiiils i/I, /*. t, i/i,

hence in yyokU nf Gieck iletivati<in in I ntiii

and modem Inngungcs helnre h, ///, /. Bym-
morpliio (simp*jlik), <7. troure-ifd. [f. (^r. atlp-

po/M/xK {pnpqtr) foim'^ + -ic], having ibc same or

A like form
;

eonformed
;

sn Bymmo'rphlam,
likeness of form, eondilinn of heiiig cniihumed.

Bympalniog^raph (.siin|):L"lii)<7gifit) [(jr. uaXpot
vihr.ntion ; sen -na.Yrii], 1111 nppni.atii.s for exliibit-

ing the cniiihiii.'itinii of \ihiatinini, consisting of

A (louhle pemiiihim the (wo parts of which cnii hi*

caused to vihrnti: in dificient iliievtinni and nt

vni)ing rates, with n s()le nlt.ached .as to time
th<r rtsiiUing curves on .a p.iepan d suilnce, Bjm-
patatlo (simprite*tik\ uouce-wd. [alter i'KUl-

I’ATKTic], A lellow-walker, II c<>ni)miiioii in n walk.

Bympatrio (sim]mirik>, n. Biol. [tlr. mh/u
rntherland ; s<c -li], npjilied to species of niiiinnls

or plnntH unlive in the same leginii
;
so Bympatry

(simpieTii}, the Incl of being sympatiic. Bjiii'

pelmona i^simpe lin.Ys), <1. Ornith. (also erron.

ayn-) [(Jr. viA/ra sole of the iuot : see -orn],

having the lemlons of the <leep flexors of the loes

! united hefoie sepninting to each of the hiur digits.

;
Bjmperitoneal (simper itnnriM), a, (see rpiot.;.

;
BympAtaloua (siinpe tAl.is), <7. Bot., Iiuving the

petals united
;
gnmopetalous. Bymphtllvm (si’m-

j

filiz/m), Biol, [f. (It. <7 i>/<i/'iAf(Vto love mutunlly 1-

I -IHU], term for a kind of friendly syinhlosis or

;
commensnlism existing lx tween ants or tcriniteH

nml certain other insiits which they feed and tend

ns guests, and wlmh in some enses yield a sweet

suhstnme ns food for them : also Bymplilly
I (bi*mlili) [iui. (ir. (7 ii/H;>iA/ri]

;
hence Bympbilona

(si'iiifihis; a,, ehnrneteiizcd tiy symphily. Bym-
! phonMla rsimbhi/siN\ i'hihi. [(Jr.

I

riioNKNiA
;

cf. dr. <7i7H/a/i r/<7/f flgrei mcnij (see

nnd DinO'Mono C. Byiupbonatlo
(Himrrffiftik

, <7. [(Jr, r/iox r/ri/r«'f FiioNKTfo], (a)

A/us, consisting of parts in hatmony; polyphonic;

(/'} tiiilol. ex hi flit ing symphonesis. Bymphraaa
I (si'inli^i/.), ilmm,, a word consisting of A phiasc
' or nniiiher of wools run into one. Bymphrattio

I

(siiiifiie'ljk;, <7, Ueol, fineg. f. (Jr. atifufifuirTsty

j

to picss together -4 -It], piofluced hy pressiiic,

! ns legioiinlly metainoiphosefl rocks; so Bym-
I

pbra'ttiam, nietnmoipbism caused hy pressuo*.

: Bymphroniatio ^siinliAni'stik}, a. twuee^wd. [f.

i
(Jr, ovfiiftMivsiy to he of one iiiiml

;
after sypt~

I

c/itofihti(}, involving coincidence or idcnlity of

I

tliouglit
;

einboilying' llie same ideas. Bym-

j

phylloua (siinfid.is;, <7, Bot. [f Jr. q»vXXov leaf

:

I see -orn], Iniving llic* perinnlli-lcavcs unitc<l ;

I

gainoph) lloijs. If
Byrnpnmma (simpni/<r*iii&;, pi.

'Ata [(Jr. frysvfsa spirit], a supposed companion
spirit, or spiritual bride or bridegroom

;
hence

Bympnanma'tlo a., of or {icrtAining to a ^syrn-

piieumn'; so Byrnpntn matiam, the theory of

‘ sympnet]m.a(A
' ; also, agreement in ‘spirit', dis-

position, nr mental attitmic. Bjmpolar (sini-

pJaUi), a, reciprocally polar: said of a

pair of polyhcdia so related that every face of each
correstionds to a summit of the other. Bympo-

(simpp-lYti) [Gr. avtswoXirtft fellow-citizen,

after Polity], mutual relation of, or a hoily of,

fellow-citizens, f BjrmprMbyt^r ohs. (also errou,

ya«) [ad, (Jr. trvtsupeoBvrepot (1 Pet. v. ij, a
fellow-presbyter, fellow-elder. Bjmp^yolioBmpb

49
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(limpiaik^gTdf),w«/-^-w//.[P8YCiinnRAPH], iin ima-

ginary composite portrait produced by superposition

of images of the same ol)jcct as <ionceivea by dif-

ferent minds: so Bympayoho'graplier, -graplij.

i8si G. S. Fahkk Many Mansions 103 Our spiritualised

liuman bodies .. dius oonfurmed or (as tlie Greek hns it

[Philipp, iii. 3ij)..ni:ide *.->yniinorphic to his spiritualiscfl

Hody. //'/V/.| Tiiey would neither nave this declared *sym-
morphism, nor.. be fitted for a pcr[ietu.’il abode., with the

[.urd their {{loriotis pattern. 1895 C. K. JiKNiiA.M in An-
einesrinji* j6 Jidy 127 (iii/e) The *Syiiipal>iiOKraph. 183a
Maqinn in Hlackw, Mag, XXXII. 413 VVitnout ..inter-

rupting, .the dialogue af the two venerable "syniijatetirs.

1904 POULTON /^jrr. Kvolution (i(/)8) 62 Forms found
together in certain geographical areas may be called

*Syinpatric. . .The occurrence of forms togAher may be

termed •.Sympairy. 1885 Stnnti, Mat. Hist, (18&8) IV.

369 An arrangement to be called *synpclmous, since the

two tendons are completely blende J.
.. 'I'he .synpelinotis

distribution of the deep plantar tciubnis obtains especi-

ally in the swifts, bitinming-birds. .and their allies. 1898
Syd. Soc. Lex.f Symprimoiis. 1903 Doici.ANn Mfd,
Diet. (cd. 3), *.SyMfierifon^at . .xxWwxn^i two or more parts
of the peritoneum artitlci.'ill)'. 1877 A. W. IIksnkit tr.

Thfwtfs Hot. i2() The corolla is ganiopctaloiis or *syinpcta-

lous (less correctly * munoiMttalons '1, when thi*. prials are
more or less coherent. 1903 M*ature 12 Feb. 351/1 The
phenomenon of * ^sympbilisin *, that is to say^ the harbour-
ing of insects, Ac., of variotiM foreign species in the nests of
ants and termites. It is stated that the nuiiilier of "Kymplii-
loiis arthropods exceeds a hundred. 1899 l>. .Sharp iiiC^i///-

bridge Nat, Hist. VI. 183 'i'he relations between ants and
their guests . Wasmann . . arranges . . in four categories : r.
‘ ^Sympliily ' for the true guests, which arc fed and tended
by the ants, the guests often .'iffotding some substance the

anti delight in. 1871 A. J. Ku is t*trsi,i. Addr, fa i'tiihf.

Soc. 13 The Dingdo'ig ! theory..: lctu.s (.all it *syinfhone»
sis, 17*1 A.^ Mai.coim Treat. Mas, xi. I 2. jja A com-
pound Song is where Two or more Voices go together,, .so

that the Melody each of them makes, is a clistiin t ami dif-

ferent simple .Song..; ..all «.uch Compositioii.s are very pnr-

pcily called syrnphunrtick Miisick, nr .Mnsirk in Parts.

1871 A. J. Kr.i.is Tresid, elddr. to idiitof. Soc. 15 Is it (a^'.

the word ' scrumptious 'Jinterjectional, irnitatioiial, or *sym-
phoiietic? 1893 Smithsonian Refi, 41 He was able to

ascertain and forniulatc the principles, .governing the mini-
ber, kind, and position of notional stems in "symiphrasrs, i<r

word-sentences. A. W. (ikaiiau in Amer, Cent. .Apr.

236 note. Rocks or this type in.iy be called *symphrattic
rucks. Ibid, 236 Whether the mctaniorphisin bo due.. to
mountain making processes (reglunal or dynatnu.inctaiiior-
phism, or *>ymplirattiHin). i8s8 C.'aki.ylk (ieeta. Rom. IV.

145 Another series of. .occurrences, not jo min h (da .syn-

ebronistic, ns of a *.symphronisiic kind. 1877 A. W. Ri<n-

NETT tr. ThomTs Rot, 134 The perianth , . may be gamopbyl-
luus or *symphyll<ius. ,011 the one hand; or [etc.]. 188$
!«. Ol.lPiiANT Syn/fiueu/nat.t v. Ri United with a * \Sym.

f

meuma ' free from the gross external covering of outer
lody. Ibid. xii. 17^; 'riic electric “synipiieum.itic life, /bid,

xiii. 301 The con-icioiiH notes echoed from (he iin< oriscious
sympneinnatic depths, 1891 /Vr//

.

1/«t 7 (7 . 0 July ?/•’ I he
•sympnrumaiiMii hei ween tin* '/' ///cv and the Forks’ l a‘ l

Hope'. 1891 Dai/y News v\ Jiilv 5/2 The J’oting lend

who is bitten by ' .*>ympneiiniatisin
,
or the thonie.s of Mi.

I«auienc« Oliphaiit. 1873 IS. ('ki.ookv Holy Cath, i 'h, xv.

ia6 There does nri-e .1 new "sympolily, a fellow-citi/enship

or the saints. 1671 IIaxikr Tower A/og. ,v Ch. Tastors ii.

I 44. 35 The Major Vote of his ".-iyn-l'iesbylcis arc .'igainst

it. a 1677 Barrow .SV/7/r. Jleb. .t/ii, 77, Wks. 111 . uS.i

The same titles, which the Apo.sile.s asMimed to theinsrhes,
they ascribe 10 their .Syinprcsbylcrs, 1896 D. S. Jordan in

Pofi, Sci. .Monthly Sept. 601 \Vc arc enabled to pre.sent a
copy of the resiillatit \svinpsyi hograph. /bid. tu^g One
suggestion was tliat llii.s was the liltiul spot on the retina in

each of the •.sympsycliijgranhcrs. //</./. 6«ii Fonii sewn
ideals, sympathetically ( (Uiiliined, tlic (rue cat would be
ileveloped. Thi.s combination is the rhsence of *.sympsy-
chogr.iphy.

Byuia, obs. lonn uf('YM.\.

Syman, dhs. fnrm irf Ckmk.nt.

a 1583 in Halllw'ell Rara Math, (1811)40 TbeGlaSSe..y.s
tn.ide last with .syman vppoii a sinalle nioi k.

Bymar» vur. Cymak, Sim.vr.

Symbal'e, -all, otis. fnrmw nf CvMnAb.
Bymbilyno, ? ohs. Sc, form of CvMn.M.UNo,
1500-ao puNiiAR /Wwr Ixxwi, 15 Qiihar chrrubyne

syngis sweit Osaniia, With orgatie, Cyinpane, harpe, and
syriihilyne.

Symbiont (si'inlii^iit, -iMi-). lUoI, Also (in

Diets.) aymbion. [iircj;. f. Cir. avfifiiiuv^ pr, pplc,

of (ru/i/3io0i' : see next.] Kither of two organisms
livin;; in symbiosis

;
;i commensal.

1887 i;ARNSKY Xt Bai.kour tr. /V Rary's fi'uogi 360 The
results of the reciprocal action of the two syiiibiont.s. 190a
11 . M. C'ouLTKR Plant .Studies 16a In syinbiusis one of the
.symbionts may be ati animal.

II Symbiosis (simbiJu-sig, -bM-). [mod. L.,

ad. Gr. avfifiiwan a livin|r together, comp.'inion-
ship, f. avfA$tuvv^ ovftffujfiv to live together, f.

iriJ/iflior adj. living together, sb. companion,
partner, f. avv Sym- t- 0iot life.]

tl. Living together, social life, Ohs, rate^^.
i6aa MtssKiDKN Free Trade 6u To xtudy and inuent

tlnngs prohtahle fur the pubtique Symbiosis.
2 . /Vip/. Association of two dilTerent organisms

(usually two plants, or an animal and a plant) which
live attached to each other, or one as a tenant of
the other, and contribute to each other's support.
Also called eonifnensa/istn or consorfismi distinguisbed

from ^rasitisM^ in which one organism preys upon the
other. Rarely in extended use, including parasitism ; or
including mutually beneficial associ.ilioii without bodily
attachment.

1877 Bennktt tr. ThomTsRot. ieA, 6) 267 In the Lichens
we have the most remarkable instance in the vegetalile

kingdom of., lyoibiosis or commensalism. i8Ba H. N. Mosr-
LKV in Times 30 Aug. 7/4 Certain animals have imbedded
ill their tissues numbers of unicellulur algz, which are not
to be regarded at {jarasites, but which thrive in the waste
products of the animal, while the animal feeds upon the
compound! elaborated by the aigs. This combined con-
dition of existence has been named by Dr. Brandt symbiosis.

ficnee Symblota (si'inbi^^t, -bsi-) [fur end-

ing cf. zygote]^ a combination, of two symbiotic
organisms; Symblotio (simbi^'tik, -boi-), a. Biol,

assoemted or living in symbiosis; relating to or
involving symbiosis

;
Symbio'tiobllj adv,^ in a

symbiotic manner, in the way of symbiosis;

Sy*mbiotlgm {rare)^ symbiosis.

1897 Nature ^ Dec. 119/1 It may l)e n "symbiote involv-

ing some gigantic r)itsop<Kl. .and a liactertal organism. 188a
Academy 4 Feb. 86/3 I*iof. Moseley ..expresses the view
tliat the chlorophyllaceous corpuscles. ., long known as cun-
.stitueiits of the living subataiue t.f large Fotaiiiinifera, are
•'symbiotic algae. 189! Oi.iver \t. KernePs Nat. Hist.
Idanis 1.254 Animals ana I'lants coiisidfied as a great syiii-

bidtic community. 1900 J.
Hun iiinson in A rehhrs Surg.

XI. 2?4 The tulx'icle b:icilltis is probably picsent in .sym-

biotic and <iftcii latent union with the tissiieN. 1888 Vini-.s in

/.my*, t, Rrit. .\X IV. 128/2 A Lichen is a compound organ-
iMti c'otiNlsting Ilf a Fungus and an Alga living "synibiotic-

ally. 1893 Olivkm tr. KernePs Ned. Hist. Plants 11 . 233
Several plants, .live symbiotically w*ith certain . .ants. The
plants atTord the ants lodging .anil give them tiuurisli-

riicnt . . ; the ants in return defend the foliage against the
attaicks of leaf-eating .anim.ils.

^
190a Rncyil, H»it. XXV.

'I'he tcmarkaolc "symbiotism bet ween .Algat and
Fungi.

II SymUepllSrOll Uimble'nir^ii). rath. [mud.
Gr. avv Sym- eyelid.] Adhesion

of the eyelid to the cyelmll.

1819 S, Cooper hirst IJnes Surg, (ed. 4) 1 . 438 Com re-

tioMs of the eyelids.. .One. termed sytnhlefi/taron^ in wliirh

the inner lining of one or l>oth eyelids has become adlierent

to the eychnil. 1875 II. Wai.ton Dis. F.ye 468 Where the
]i.tlpehral and ocular conjunctiva are cut through, these are
apt to unite and pioduce symblepharon.

Bymbly, var. Skmbi.e a, Obs,^ like, similar.

If 1500 Ratis Raring 1. 1355 As areiiot>U and ypocrai
Has vytifig in syk .symbly ca.vs.

Symbol (si*mb3l), rX.I Also 6 iimbole, 6-7
nymbolo, -boll, 7 aimbol; also in L. form. [nd.

late L, symbolurn (nartly through F. symbole^

16th c. “ It., Sp. sim-^^.symbolo)y a. Gr. ovr^oKov
inaik, token, ticket, ‘tessera*, f. <ri/v Sym- + root

of fiokit, jSukot a throw (cf. ovfsfidkkay to put
together, L avy Sym- + fidkkeiv to throw)*]

1 . A formal authoritative statcmnit or summary
of the religious liclicf of the Cliristinii church, or

of a particular church or sect; a creed or con-

fession of faith, sper. the Apo>tlcH* Creed.
Thisnsc is Iraceahlr (o( ‘ypiian, Bishop of Carthage (i' 2511).

who applies 1. symbolum to the baptismal creed, tliis creecl

bring 1 lie ' mark * or *:dgii ' of a Cliiisti.'in as distinguished
fidtii a beatlieii. The notion, long ctirreiit, that the creed
was so calh’il liecausc it was * put togetiicr * hy the Apostles
is without foundation in fat t.

1450-1530 .Myrr, cur l.adye ill. 313 '1 by# larde ys called
.S/mb.'/nnf, that ys to say a gaibrrynge of morsellcs. for

erhe of the .\ii. ajiostcls put theito a iiKjrscl.

1490 G \xioN How to /»/> 4 Fbc cicdo and symbole of the
fayih. 1536 Hkn. VIII ill Burnet Hist. Ref. (167^ 1 .

I ol/ft i, Rcc. 306 All. .things, .which lie comprehended in

the whole hod
y
and C'aiKm of the Bible, and. .in the three

( Veds ui Symbols. 1539 H11.KEY Man. Prayers C iij b, 'I'he

Symlndc or (.'rode of the gicate doctoiir Athanasius. 1585
'i'. Wasiiinoton tr. Nichobays Toy. iv. xiii. 126 b, He sayde
. .the [.01 lies Prayer, the salutation of the Aungell, and the
SyiiilMjle of the Apostles, t6oa pAu.soNS IParn-zvord 1.

XIV. loob, I'lio Syiiiboliim or Oeed of the Apostle.s, a 1638
i!i Chillingw. AV/f>. Prof. 1. iv. 127. 20s 'I'he Symhole is a
Iniofe yet entire Mclhodicall .siiinme of Christian Doctrine.

1899
'

1 . Baker Rrji. Learn, xiv. 173 Enquiring imo the
number of Syinlnjls, be adds a fouiili to the other thiee.

1887 Ch, 0. Rev. Apr. so The .syiiilHiluiii Qnicun^ue r«//,
whether regarded us an acttial l.'rccd. .or as a byinn on the
OeeiL.lias an intense s’alue of its own. 1887 Cakoi.inb
llAxtRii i\fetn. y, L, DimaHxW, 150 'I'lie Nioeiie Cieed, the!
great symbol in which the divinity of Christ is :ix.serlcd and
deiined. 191a (

'A. Q. Rev. July 349 Salimr, in 15S1, gathered
the ten chief Symbols of the Reformed Churches in his

llarmonia CoHjessionnm Fidei.

+ b. transf, A brief or sententious slalenient

;

:i formula, motto, maxim
;

oceas, a summary,
synopsis. Obs.

Nashk Vnfort, Trav. 50 The simbolc thereto [jc. to
the helmet

]
annexed was this, F.x lachrimis lackHmx. 1644

llULWEE Chirol, 94 The Cyniipie in his symbole advising
men to adde benignity to llieir courtship. 1656 BrooNr
GJossogr. [from Cotgrn\’eL .sywWe. .a short and intricate

riddle or .sentence. 166a Owen /Use. Liturgies iii. 16 That
they might have [in the I.A>rd*s Prayer] a siimnmry Symhole
of all the most excellent things th^ were to ask of God.
1751 Johnson RambierSok 117 F 3 Tho celebrated symbol
of PylliaiiorttS, deejawe irecderiue Rpuaxvrti ;

' when
the wind blows, worship its echo.'

2. Something that stands for, represents, or de-

notes something else (not by exact resemblance,
but by vague suggestion, or by some accidental or
conventional rdation) ; esp. a roateriAf' object

representing or taken to represent something im-
material or abstract, as a ^ing, idea, quality, or
condition

; a representative or typical 6gure, sign.

or token; foccas, a type (of some quality).

Const, of,

1590 Sfensbr F. Q. If. ii. 10 That, as a sacred Symbole, it

[se, a blood-stainl may dwell In her sonnes flesh. iScq
SiiAKS. Oth. 11. ill. 350 To reriownce hU Bupti»me, All
Seales, and Simbols of redeemed sin. s6ie Dbekem
don Triumphing Wks. 1873 Hi. 245 Euery one carmng..
a Symbole, or Badge of that Learning which she profexseth.

161S G. Sanoys Irav. 11. 139 They [/c. ostriches] are the
simplest of fowles, and .symliolls of folly. 1841 J. Jackson
True Kvang. T, 111. 170 'fhey play and s^rt together.

A thing so true a symbole of deerenesse. 1846 Sir T.
Brownk /'send. F.fi, v. xxi. 265 Salt as incorruptible, was
the Simhole of friendxbip. s688 SouTH^ Serm.^ Isa. v, sti

(1727) 11-^333 Words are the Signs and Symbols of 'I hings:

and, as in account.s, Cyphers and Figures pass for real

Sums; 8o.,W'urda ami Names pass for Things themselves.

1888 Holme Armoury 11. 127/1 In Arms. .Oranges [are] the

simhol of Dissimulation. 1785-8 Erskinf. Inst. Law Scot.

Ilf. iii. 8 5 Another symbol was anciently used in proof that a
.sale was perfected, which continues to this day in bargains

of lesser impoita lice among the lower rank of people, the

parties licking and joining of thuiubs. 1769 Kobert.son
C/tas. Ft III. X. 2j8 IhtTc was engraved on it a cap, the

ancient symbol of freedom. 1818 Sc ott (f/d Mort. xix,
' 1 deliver to you, by this .symbol,' there she gave into his

hand the venerable gold-headed stall of the deceased F.arl

of 'i'orwoud) the keeping .tiid government and sene.sclial-

ship of niy 'Tower of 'J illictudlem 1833 Tenmv.son MillePs
Dau. 233 'The kiss, '1 he woven aims, seem but to be Weak
.symtxjls of the settled bliss, 'The iroinfoit, 1 have found in

tliee. 1849 Rc.skin Seven Lamps iv. | 2. 95 The fluting of

the Column, which 1 doubt not was the Greek ajmbol of the

liark of the tree. r86a H. Sfenckm First Princ. 1. iv. § 22,

0875) tiS Ultimate religiou.s ideas and ultimate scientific

ide.as, alike turn out to be lueiely .symbols of the actual, not

cognitions cjf it. 1M5 R. W. Dali-. Jew. Temp. xvi. (1877)

180 'I'he oflferiiig of incense is a natural symbol of adoration.

X909 Rider Haugakd Yellow God 108 The symbols of the

good and evil genii on a Mohammedan tomb.

b. An object representing something sacred ;,

spec, idsbsol,) either of the clement 1 in the euchnrist,

ns representing the body mid blood ol Christ.

1871 Kvri.yn Let, to Father Patrick 27 Sept., After the
prayer.. the symbols bccotiiK changed into the bexly and
blood of Christ, after a .sacrnmeni.-il, spiritual, and real

muuner. 1704 Nelson Fest, \ lasts ix. 11. (1730)579 Bread
:tnd Wine.. by Ciiu.seiTation lieing made SymDols of the

Body and Blood of Christ. S98t J. Mohison in Transl. 4>

t'araphr. Sc. ( A. xxxv, ii, Hint symi.ol of his flesh he
broke. 1845 Ford Handhk. Sfiain I. ill. 364 Ihe injutics

began the vny day after the cc>nqiie.st, when.. the white-

washings and remov.tU of Mo.slem symbols commenced.

184s S. Ai.'.stin Ranke's Hist, Ref, 111 . 385 Wlu^ther (he

body [of Christ] was leally in Ihe .sjmboU. 1870 M. D.
Conw ay h.arthw, Pilgr. ix. 1 19 We rend of many . . religions.

..all of them surrounded with fables and j^mbols.. .Of all

the .symbol.-*, the most universal was the Cross. 1877^ E,
pRiKRK tr. ly/eidtrePs /'aulinistn vi. L 240 'i bis mystical
elenieiit (lie.s) at the very toot of the ancient idea of wor-
ship; the symbol is here never mere symM, but . . medium
of a real c^uiiuecMioii with the actu.'il . .object of worship. 1899
W. R. Incjk C'/ir, .Myslicistn \ii. 258 We should, .train our-

selves., to consider them [rr. ibe .sac raiurnis] as divinely-

ordeted symbols, by which the Church,, .and we as nitinbers

of it, re.alise the highest and deepe.st of our .spiritual privi-

leges.

o. Niimism. A small device on a coiti, addi-

tional to and usually independent of the main
device or ‘ type
1883 P. G.\rdner Types Grk, Coirs ii. 53 The symbol.. is

a copy or replica of the signet of the magistrate who is

responsible for the coin. 1888 B. V. Head in /.. JeivitTs
Fng. Coins 4- Tokens 102 Small objects represented either

‘

ill lilt! field or the exergue as adjuncts to the main tjpe are
called symbois,

d. Symbols collectively ; lymbolisnv rare.

1898 Emerson Fng. Traitst Aristocr. Wks, (Bohn) IL w
Proud.. of the language and symbol of chivalry. 1875 E.
White Life in Christ iv, xxv. 11878) 410 Other portions of

[the Apocalyp.se], and those the least loaded with prophetic
symbol.

3. A written character or mark used to represent

something ; a letter, figure, or sign conventionally

standing for some object, ]>r()ce$8, etc.

e. 1;. the figures denoting the planets, signs of the sodiac,
etc. in a.Htronomy ; the letters and other cnaractcr.s denoting
elements, etc. in chemi.stry, ejuantities, operation.s, etc. in
niutheinulicH, the faces of a crystal in crystallography.
ci6ao A. Hume Brit. Torque {iB6s) 7 The symbol..! cal

the written letter, quhilk representes to the eie the sound
(hat the mouth sould utter. 1700 Moxon Math. Diet.,
.SymAdes^ are I.,eitcrs u«ed for Numbers in Algebra. 1809-

17 R. Jameson Char. Min. (ed. 3) 184 'The diflerent letters

w hich compose the symbol.^ ste7 Whatklv Logic u §4 (ed. 2)

36 The advantage of substituting for the let ms, in a regular
syllogism, arbitrary unmeaning symbols, such as letters ofthe
alphabet, is much the same as in mathematics. 1844^ Fownbi
Cnem. i8n Table of symbols of the elementary bodict. 1849
Balfour Man. Boi. §713 It is tisual in descri|mve works to

give a list of (he authors, and the symbols for their names.
188a Mincmin Vnipl. Kinetnat, 1B6 Suppose x A, /),

> - ^ (Of A f)i where/and g are symbols of functionality.

4 . altrih, and Comb,
1818 Keats Endym. iii. 700 If he explores all forms and

substances . . to their symbol-essences. sSai Skeuav Hellas
1095 Not gold, not blood, their altar dowers. But votive

tears and symbm flowers. 1I68 Lvtton Lost Tales Miletus^
Secret iCay 4 Egypt's vast symbol gods. 1879 Knight
Diet. Meek., SymhoLpriaiiag (Telegraphy), a system of

{

irinting in dots and marks.., or other cipher, as distinct

rom printing in the usual Roman letter. 1899 Elwobthy
Evil Eye 249 The typical symbol-figuree representing the

,

four Evaoceftsts.

I

t (Also in L, form.) [ad.

I

L. symbola, a. Gr. ov/sfiokti^ f. gvfiiMAAeiF (tec



SYMBOL 3GS SYMBOLISM
Symbol Cf. obs. F. syml>oie * a sliot, a

collation ’ (Cotgr.).] A contribution (properly to

.1 feast or picnic') ; a share, portion.

Quot. i6j7 rthoes th« I., phr. symboiarnfit eollatores

(PlauCiiO. those who contribute thrir shot to a fra.Ht.

i6a7 B. JoMsoM in Drayion BattU .rly/Vtfio/, eir.. Prrf.

Vcnt'9 a {, This n-ck'ninx 1 will pay. Without confer tin);

symboles. i6« J km. Taylor .NW/#/. y^r JVrte, i. ;

The persons wtu) are to be judj;cd . .shall all appear to receive

ihcr SymUil. xx. 271 He refused to pay his Syiiibol,

which himself and all the company had agrt-cd should be
given, a 1661 Fuller Worthies^ i hesitr (ibbi) i. 7 ii Let me
contribute my Symljole on this Subject. 1667 ( >Lni NHru<;

in Phil. Trans, II. 414 That tliry would be pleased . . to jo) n
their Synibola's, and to send in their Proposals. 1683 A.
Hill Li/* Barrow B.’» Wks. 1687 1. ca, 1 W'ish they f.rf.

his fiiends] would ,. bring in llieir .Symbols toward the
History of h» Life, lyto A. Campbell Lfxiph. (1774) 57
Misocapelus instigatea by the lamifications of piiv.ite

friendship disbursed the symliol. i8aa Lamh LUa .Scr. i.

CowpL Dtcay B*gsars, To have sat down at the cripples'

feast, and to have thrown in his henedit tion, u)*, and his

mite too, for a companionable symltol.

Sy'uboli V. [f. Symumi.
1. trans. ^ Symdoli7.b 3,

1831 Etantiner^ 595/1 Kni^lish Justice, being, as she is

symboled, hoodwinked. 1861 Mereoiiii Evan !!arrin:^ion
xi, Dread and cheese symholled his condition. 186a Tenny*
SON Ayluifr's h\ *535 [She) read; and loio, .As if the living

passion symlioYd there Were living nerves to frrl the rent.

1B74 SvMONoa Sk. Italy ^ (iS«y8) I. xi. ?ii Angels.,
with (lutterinic .skirts.. and mmith.s that .symbol siiiging.

2. intr. 'I'o make sitjiis, to sigtial. uotue-usf.

1864 Caklvlk Fndk. iit. xvi. i. IV. 248 I'hey .s.ty and
symbol to me, * Tell us cif him ’*

SymbolMOgraphj (si mbrfti,f)*grilfi). ran.
Also 7 aim-, -le- {erron. -li-), 6-7 -ie. (ad. (ir.

trv/ifiokatoypeu^af f. avtt0o\atoypaspo$ notary, f.

trvfifidKaioy mark, sign, contract, etc. + ^ypdtpot

writing (see -uhafhek).] The art of writing out

or drawing up legal in.strumcnts.

West (lillr) SvtxStiAaiaypat^ia. Symbofieogr.iphia.

Which maybe termed The Art, T>escripnori, or fm.ige of

In.strumcnts, Coue*ii.*tnts, Contracts, ii-r. ( fr ’I he Xnt.uie »'r

Scriuener. . . I'lif! Contents of the Hisikcs <*f .'symlml.co-

graphic. 1610 kinoham IfUtli£^>\ 1. i. The Leg.'dl part

..comprehends the .Sytnholiographie or Cl.irke-ship, and
penning of the Suriiry.

Symbolatry (simlY^ Iatii), shoiUniLd iuim nf

Symuololatry (cf. tMilrjK So Bymbolater,
Symbo'latroiiB a.

1871 BAHlNO-fJoVl.D Otif. k /\'7>rlo/fft. lu<if/s I.

ix. 186 The Arabian monotheist cannot ho excepted, fir ail

Ilia artiatic advance was due to friction against symbolalrous
peoples. //5/Vf., Of the immense debt of gratitude we owe i»i

symbolatry it is impossible to speak too nigtdy. 1918 I^aily

Mows 27 Mar. 4 Blind Symliolaters.

Symbolio (simbpdik), a. (ad. late L.

symboHcus^ n. Gr. tru/i/joAoror, f. (rv^iBoAov Symhol
: see -ic. Cf. F. symholiqtit (from i 6lh c,), It.,

Sp. Pg. symbolu'o^

1. Having the ch.iractcr ofa symbol or representa-

tive sign or mark; constituting or seiving as a

symbol {of something).
1680 Pi.EVDRr.L .Serin. Funeral Glanvill (i63i) 2 It may

be well doubted whether their syinbolirk divinity W'ere nut
design'd rather to conceal thrir own ignorance. 1704 Ni-.l-

ROM Fest. Fasts vi, (173P 78 The ApoNlles. .laid ihrir

Hands upon them; an ancneiit .Syniljotic Kite of Iiivc^tiiture

and Coutccration. 1841 Mvrrs Cath. 'Th. ill. | 11. 41 'ihe

Old Te-ttamrnt..is Prophetic and Symbolic of the Revela-

tions of the New. 1864 PusKV Led. Panii'l 11S76) 411 The
symbolic iinimal. s^t K. W. Dali: Commandm. ii. .5^

Jewish priests who offered a ineie symbolic Nacrifice might
properly we.ir symb die robes. 1899 W. R. iNCiK i'hr. Mysti-

cism vit. 254 All voluntary external a';ta arc symbolic of

(that is, vitally connected with) internal states.

b. Gram. (See quol., and cf. Preskntive.)

Also as sb. a symbolic word.
1871 Karlb Philol. Eng;, Tongue 105 The Symbolic words

are those wliicli by thcinNclvcs present no nieaning to the

mind, and which depend fur their inlelligibilitya^n a relation

to some presentive word or words. lA/d, 210 Symlxilit s.

2. C'onsisting of, denoted by, or involving the

use of written symbols or significant characters.

1898 Hobre-S Sir Lessons Wkn. 1B45 VIL 261 You demon-
str.ite nothing to Bnyb:>dy but those who unaerstand your
.^'mholic tongue. 1869 Dale Cr/. ilentiUs t. xi. 64 I'he

Egyptian Language, .wax twofold, SymlKdic and Hiero-
glyiihic, or Simple. 1741 Warrurtom Div. Legal, iv. iv.

14^ Symbolic Writing, the more it receded from the i'roper
Hieroglyphic, the mote it liecuiiie oWure. 1809-17 R.
Jameson Char, d//'i. red. 3) 184 All this dcsi:ription may l>e

exhibited in symbolic language. 1839 De Morgan in

Trans. Cmmh. Phil. Soc. Vll, 173 The method of giving
meaning to the primary symlxds. and of interpreting all

subsequent .symbolic results. i88t Vf.n.m ‘tiile) Symbolic
lA>gic. 1901 F. S. Dellemhavcii .V.-.‘tmericans o/Vester.
day 69 In .Symbolic Writing, a single characteristic part or
trait serves to represent the whole object ; thus the track of
an animal will stand for the animal itself.

b. Mal^. Denoted by, relating to, or involving

lome special set or gyitem ofsymbols, esp. limple or

brief symbols used instead of fuller or more lengthy

expressions, or symbols of operation treated aathem-
selves subject to operation like symbols ofquantity.
1848 Sib W. R. Homilton in Camb. 4 Dnbl. Math. JtnI.

I. 49 Calling this act of connection of symbols, the operation
of addition \ the added symbols, eummemds 1 and the re-

• suiting symbol, a sum\ we may. .say. .that this symbolic
sum 01 lines represents the total (or 8nal) eflTea of all those

successive reciilincar nit'»lii»n.«. . whii h me icpresenled by ihr
several summands. 1888 J. C. Fir i.ds in A n.-cr. /rnl. Math.
Vili.367 Symbolic Finite Solutions and Solutions

by Definite Integrals of the Kquation “ -rTy. *888

W. W. Johnson ihul. X. 94 {fieodine;) SynilK>lic Treatment
of Exact Linear lUtfercutial Kqu.^tiimv

3 . Kxptrsscd, dcnutiHi, or conveyed by iiieanR of

a symbol or set of symbols; concerning, involving,

or depending upon te|)re<M‘nt.itioii by symbols

;

also, denliiig with or using synilxils.

SyniMic deliveiy sec SYMiiotiiAi. 3b.

1884 SiK (t. Malkkn/ie Inst. i.awSivt. it. i, (1694) ^6 The
. .ni'.^t ordinary way of acquiring of ITuperty is by I'radi-

liun, . .and this transhitiiMi is m.'ide either by the real dtdiveiy
of the tiling it .self, as of a Horse, a Cup Jsc. nr hy a Syiii'

Kilii k delivery. 1831 Cami.yi.r Artr/. AV.r. ill. hi. In Death
too, in the Death of the Just, us the last perfection of a Work
of .Alt, may we not discern symliolic meaning Y 1846 Teknck

I

Mirac. xwhi. (186a) 460^ An allcgorii al, or more ti iily a syin-

bulic, mruning underlying the liter.tl. 1850 .NDCohh Pir.
ilart. III. i. (1 8; 4) 264 The Syndmlic power, whicli^enuhlcs ns

to represent objects by signs. 1861 TitEscii Coiiini. A/.
Chur/hes .Asia afi What we may trail the mystii al or syiiiholu-

interest .. prc-doiuin.-ites over the actual. 1899 W. R. Im.k
i'hr, Mystnism vii, 257 There are two vir\v.s of this f.ai la-

ment w'hich the * plain man * Ims .'dw'uys foun»l much e.-iNiri

to untlersti'iiiil than the .syniholu: view wdiit.h is th.it of lUir

I'liuich. 1908R. 11 . SiiiAt iiAN in F.xF'siior Keh. 114 Ap.irt

hoin llie much larger question ‘T the symbulism tif the

GiispcI, he [jCt*. John) displays what iui)*ht be callcil the

‘syinlnjlic* tiiinJ, a mind that is espeii.dly i prii In .my
suggestion of spiritual truth conveyed hy the actual f.icis.

b. Arl and Literature. Having the cliaraclcr-

istits of syinlfolisiii (sec Symhoi.inm 1 il>.

1910 B. W. Wki iji Modem Fr. I. it. xiii. 485 Here |» . in

'La petite p.-rioissc '1 first Datubt adopted the sviuliolii.

method that /ola ainf lb^en also use with such effect.

4. rcitninifig to or of the iiatuic of a lot mat
tiecd or ctmlessioii of Inilh (SxMimi. .r/». I

1867 Chitiiiht’is's Fiuyd.. in ihr lani;ii.i):r

nf ilic chuii.h, is a phia-e ih.tt .si^tnifirs the same as ('n rd-.

.iiid ('niifessioiiS. 1687 Ch. A\t. .Apr. i 3 It i.s iinplK-i! in

the Ain>>biirg I'niifessioii, . . the t ‘lO//,’ j«/i> liatin ma, .iii'l. .

.sevnal Lo^iMte .symb<dic ducumenis.

B. sb. G. symboJik.] a. S\MluditH.'.

tare'^^. D, (See ib almve.)

1864 Wi usFFR, .SymMiCf /i. .

.

'riiat tiiaiKh of liisii'ii

lliewlu^y \vhtc:!t tre.rts of ctced'- ; .syiulKdiMii.

S^mboliOftl (^siiiilr^elikal a. (f. I.nlc I .. > ) m
bo/ti tis: see prcc. ami -ioai..]

1 . prec. f.

i6ao T. ('iRANOt M D/V'. Logike 176 The Piimatic |d| .|ii -u

tioii), is wlirti the toiall properllyj so called is diNliininidird

into hue. and syiiilroliir.dl pails {iiiaighit s> iiibols nr nolfs

<if the < .lUscs or cll‘e« isj- i8a8 Sim 'I*. Hmowni. Pseud. I
f*. 1.

iv. f^i liy this int-r.iachniciit Idolatry fust iicpt in. iiicii i. 'ii-

\crtin;;ihc syiiih(i1 i<.;tll use nf Idols int«> their pinpci won hip

1657 83 Km lvm Hist. Felix. (iH^o) I, 2 » .Somt*, .made it |m

an I*;;;;) Nyinbolicat of the W’oiM 1681 It. Ki Arii //.'/a-

logia (1779* 2 10 Ity whii.li typiial and syinlHjlii al Itiiaj^r the

fonrunivers.'d Kingdouis. .are. .sh.idoweil. 1681-8 ). S' "i 1

('hr. i.i/e II. vii, Il5(i;ji8» 4111 His laying his ll.md iijmiii

the llc;id nf his S.iciilice, was a Symlioli* .d Aciitiii. 1793
Hoilsi.ev Serm.t Luhe iv. tS-tg tiKifq 1. vis t hit lauil's

iniraclir.s, which, for ihc most p.*rt, W’»ie ai.ti'Uts distiiu ily

symholic.'rl nf one or other f»f the spirihial henefiiH nf the

redempiioii. 1848 Lyiio.n Harold 1. i, A small riirulai

tabic. ..supported by symbnliral iiiwiiMers iiuaiiitly i.iimsI.

l88x Ki’rton Bk. Hunter 'I Im band p- iiiiiu; oil

into a lamp . syinliolicid of the luitiiiiient supplii-d to I he

iiilellertiial fl.inie. 1874 Mk.ki.f.i iiw.m i k Mmi, Par. Chut ( lies

6 (!creMioiii.*rl w'.ns sometimes symlNilif.al.

2. -- |UCC. J.

idM J- Wi'.iiRiER .Acad. Exatuen 24 The IljernglypItK.tl,

Kuiblem.'itit'al, .Symholii.al an*l
*
'ryptogr.'ipbi'yil leariiim;.

1858 Ir. Hobbes* Eletn. PhiPs. (to .nl 3*h J liis tinth noi

pnqierly belong to Aljtcbia, or the au.tlytif s spet imis, ‘yiii-

bolical,or c«jssn:h; win* h arc, .is I may sav the brai hygiaphy
of the arudyttes. i860 lUifUiw F.Uflid I’lef. (1714; ^ J hose

who are drIiKhled fiiorc wiili symbfdical than vef}*al Dc.

monst rations. 1809-17 R. Jamrsom Char. MiH.C<\. 3) 1R4

III order to prevent lic^inmTs from fiiiditig any thing urn-

higuous in the symholiral iii<jde of writing. 1841 J. K.

A'ouNt; Math, Ptsxcrt. Iiilrixt. 3 Some of the syiribi^lictd

expres.sions most familiar to the nlgebtaic.sl student.

b. Math. « prcc. J b.

1830 ( 5 . PrA^-OCK Treat. Algebra xi. <i84'i‘ II. 2 The o|«ia-

lions, .of Arithmetical and Sym1i*dic,il Algehia. Ibid.^ Tli»*

rules of otier.ition in .Symbolical Addition .'iml Sn 1 iti.«<.tif«ii.

1848 Sir W. K. Hamilton in Camb. 4- Dubl. Math. Jrnl,

I. 45 The present paper is an attempt towards constriu.ling

a symUdical geometry. i8u Svi vvmrr ibid. VIL 83 J al.e

the symliolicnl product of the first line.

3 . « prcc.

1807 Bp. Andriwra Serm.. Resunedion ii. (1629) xot
Symholicall Diviniiie is K'hxI: but, might we see. it in the

rational!, too? 1690 Bulwkr Anthroyomet. 124 Tl»cy h.nl

a resfiect to a Syfiiboliiad irilcnt 1698 llusVUT (t/ossorr.f

Symbolical PhilotoMty. is that kinde of Le.iriiing .and Wis-

dom, which . . teach us how to make or exjmuiMl ihiise

mystic.i1 and artificial botlies railed Synilioles. 1664 11 .

Mork Myst, tniq, vi. »6 Whether it lie referred in Jiofl him-

self, or to his Symbdicat presence in the Ark of the Covenant,

it it manifcai that the worship wax intended to Dotl. a 168s

Sir T. Browne Tracts 75 The myxlery and nymboliral

xenxe if chiefly to be lookeef upon. 1818J. SMiiii/Wr^w/r
Sci. k Art II. 524 Bergman oax adopted a symbolical mode
ofreprofcnting affinltiof. 1898 Max .M Uller Chiyi ( 1867) If.

xvl 104 note. People who wuhcd.to find a tymbolical *>igmfi-

cance in every act of their traditional ritual. 1899 W. R.

Inoe Chr. Mysticism vii. 261 HieObjective or xyniholical :

type of Myxlicisni. ....... 1

b. Sc. Law. Symbohcal delivery^ ponettwi : xcc
j

quot. 1S3B.

1681 Si AIK law Scot. xiii. | 17. 2 m 'fhe delivery

of Svmholii'al J'osse.viion, by the Supericur or bis llail/ie, to

ihe Vassal or hK .Acliiriiey, by tleliveiy of Knrlh and Simie,

and ('tin I Symitoh. atM t*. Dalla.s Stiles 45 Syinbolii :d

forins of giving ».i.sinc in .Scotland. *838 W. Biil Jl'ct.

Law s\. Pelr:rfj\ At lual delivery of hriitage i.s im-

pr.v lirable : but ih** law of Stotlaiid ba.s recognised a syni.

bt'bi'.d delivery, whim i.s itidi.spen.siiMe in the irBiiNlVieiu

r

of such pri'prity. Hid s.v. .Symbols, lieritnblc proptiiy
,

is Ir.sn.sferrrd by the deliveiy tq symbols .where vei sasiiie

i.s irqiiisiie, the longest po.ssrvsii n is instiflicient wiihoiil

.symboliral piissr.ssioii. . . In giving .sasiiif of lands, the syin-

bids .tre earth and stone iif the l.mds;. of fi.shii>gs, net and
ci'hble;. .of palioiiagc lririd.s, a .sheaf of corn.

4. pr<v. 4.
.S’vi/iA*.Y, at books, ispn the antbentic diH umcnis (the Con-

fes>iiin iT Augslutig, lon'-tiiuting the I.tiiheinn con-
fessum of fatili.

1749 (l.’edi/s. h\ Teutsih-b ngl. / r.r. 1764 M V( i aink It.

Mosheim's bdl. Hist. lent. xvii. 11. it. 1.922.117(8) IV.

449 What the meiiibers ol 0111 1 iiiumuiiioii tall th'-ir Syin-
biuii at books, . vvhiiti .. nil raiiiliiiates fur the iiiiniMty
WiitiUl be ubiigi-il to Mibst ribe, us conlnining the Hue iind

griiuim.' duv.liine t'f tbe 1 uibeiati ihnii h. 18B9 r. .L
J'>iiii.i.S II hither f 19 Most ( hiisii.tn C huiihrs have siith

sVinboIli.il bonks, wbiili ion*-tilule tbe stniiduid of oilho-
tioxy for iht-ii own 1 liiiu li oigani/alioiis. 191a < Vi. A'rr'.

July IS I A iiiaiiitenaiire ot Syniboliial dovirinrs.

t 6 . Symiuim/imi /»//. tf. I a. l^b.r. terp^*.

1667 (\ 11 Kvwooit Heart-Tieasuie xiv. t7oTiuiisiiiniatioii

ist-asir in Sxnibolii nl Kltinenls, suib a.sagice in some piime
ijiiallties.

Symbolically (simbi' likfili), (f. pii-c. 4

-I.Y -.
]

III a Kvimtolicnl way.
1 . Ill I 111* m.-rtincr id n symbul or miiMmu

;
by

menus of .1 symbol or symbolii ;
tmlileni.ilii jillv.

i6o3H(iii ami Plutan h's Mot. i Neither tlesriir>rih

lie ilieiii syiiiliolic'.dty .
. ,

Ifiit in |<io| ri iiiid pl.iinr iciii es.

1607 Toi-M 1 1. Lott! /. Beasts 4i'4 I In* Ivi'ii win n he slreprih

li.tlfi lii.s firs opi'tt, . .and tlK irfoie liie aiiiii iils tiid situ-

bulir.illy pit line .’i J>oii tpoii lln* iluois nf llirii t« iiiples.

1648 Sim T'. flioWM Pseud. // I. i.s. if) Otbeis --viiibxlii ally

intriiili il air lilet.illy in r ivf-d. #r 1877 M AK'loN / 1/ l.o»d*\

Pt. Matt. vi. y >\ ks. i8'/fi 1 . ^8 In ibe itmiulr. Ikid wav
pir .riii r-ynibolu ally, bei.-no-r ihcie weie Ine vigf.s .iiid

Ixkrnv of Ins pi (-St 111 r 1681 .SiAiR lust, t utv Si, 't. vii- f is.

m; ro.ssessioii is ull.iiiirtl Sjihlciitall), wlirie their is riot

live of iltr whole or a pari, but oiil) of n .Sinibnl or 'lolrri.

1744 l(r•MKlll•V .N/e/.r 9 2(19 ihr Kg^ ptiiiix dnl s> iiibolit .'illy

lepuMiir lint stipiMiie Diviiiiiy sitting on a lotus. 1858
U .A. V.vi '.itAN .^lyAtits (i8fo) L .'.4 'J he heaven those viiin

I iiildeis sought to Kiich, '•i^nifns syiiiholually the niittd,

1899 W. R. iN'iE ( hr, iiiystnt\tu vii, iKt Light and <l.•oklle.^

ill e. .only M iiiludn idly toiiinr led with life and druih.

2 . Jly, 01 ill iclntioii to, wiituii s)iiil uK or signi-

licanl cli.niaidcMS ; ^pec. in

/

1/dM. (si e SvMiitd.ir j t)).

1846 Sin \V. K. IIamii ion in Catub, A PubL Math. JtuL
I, 4K We sliall iiiteipret an c«|naiii>n siuh as /'(* BA . .as

(biioiing thiit the two lints, ot whith the syitibolM aie

ii|iialrd, have tf)niil lengths in tl similar diiei lions;, it we
tail *^n(li liiM-.s .syuibolimlly eqiial, it will be allowed |el«

.J
1851 Kankini Afisf. .Sii, Paf>ttt (i8Ht) In illnsirale this

hynibolirally, let f'irpiesent the volnine ot t npird by nnity
Ilf weiglit of the Mibslninr, |eic.). 1878 I'RlOtR ft bivi--

w Mil. Ill Telextafhy 24 'I be luiioxide of iiiiiiiganrse u le-

iliK ed to a lower nsidr. . . What aitnully lakes place may he

S) iid'olii idly lejii I'M'iilrd as folloWR.

So ymboTicalnegg, the (|ii»lity of being nytn-

I oiU al.

I
*633 i*- I not. SiUiaiiients i. ft 'Ihe Sana-

{
III! niidin s-.c and .Syn.boliL.'diir- '.e ,.f lln- things nf t d.

I 18x7 Haki' (.uessts Sxi. I. Iit*47) 'm Nin is i( witlioiit a pro-

j

pheiir A3 iidiolii illness that the .sm fills %f) iinp'-tlaiil a I'air

I

II! both the lldiiMiic p'-eiits.

t Symbo licly, f/rm. ( bs. rute^'. [I. SvMiioMr
, a. I--I.Y-.] Syiiibolir.'illy.

' 1660 (Jail (if. f.en.'ilrs 1. in. vii. 75 ’Ihe rnake
I'ytrha the wife of Dctn alioii : whereby they sjrnholidy

i mgiiifir (eti:.).

Symbolics ihimbp’liks). (pi. of SYMi.oMt'

used Bubsl. (SI c -/V.r, -it: a), ebit fly after (#. sytnbvlik

iif F, sytubo/ifjue.^

1 1 . The uiic of wiittcii Hyiiil tdii, ns in iiialhe-

11 in tics, Ohs.

1897 Hunnin Absmd Ceom. Wkx. 1843 VIL .77 'J he best

liiiisO IS of ’.yniboli) s.

2 . Thu sillily (if cTrtnls n/nl co/ifesKiouH of fnilh,

na a branch of theology.

1847 WiSmkr, .\yiuP'iu%, the .si ifuc.e of iieed*. 1685
Si.iiAi K C hrist 4 ( hr. 5 'I he i ew name of .'^ymholii s, whh h

im liides Ireniis ax w‘»|I as robiiiicM, .VyrnI'oliix is tin-

ieiire of sviuImiIh or nerd!!. It is Loiiipaiaiive doginalies.

1907 C. <i. M''(.MIK i tttf/lSMOMS (. A. .\, 0t. V. 2*9 PiufesHoi

Pliilip .S.liaff. the grraiesi Pioteslant autlnnity on
bola N, r.ets forili the uxi-x nf < rercl» in fimi purth 11I.1IA.

3 . The Rltidyof syrrihols, or of iiynif.olic ritcuoiul

ceremonies, .ns a biniich of niithropology,

iSm Ooilvii
,
Syiiibidns, the name i^iven by the Orm.nti't

to the study of Ibe. syinholx and inyslcriotix lilei uf anliquily.

Bymbolifim (li'mbridiz'm). [f. Symjiol/^.i 4-

-IHM, partly afiei F. lymhoUsmt^ G. (mod. L.)

lymbolismm^
1 . 1 . The practice of reorcRenting thiiigi by

Kymboli, or of giving a symbolic character to objects

or acts; the systematic use of symbols; beiicr,

symbols collectively or generally.

iSm J* Wrrstrr Acad. Exatn.^%\ Who can he ignorant

of ine..compendioux use of all Mortx of .Symbol ixrn.A, that

have but any iiiiight into Algehrakk Arilliinelick 7 fS^o

Carlvi.b Heroes iv. (1841) 198 'You do not believe,' Raid

Coleridge) 'you only believe that you believe.' It is the

final xcenc in all kitidx of Worxhip and SymhtjIUm. 1890

90 - J



SYMBOLIST. 364 SYMBOLIZES.

I)l.Ar.Kip. These vokntjiu movcnie'iU iu Oie

religious symbolism of early (>rceco heesme Rianis. 1870
Rock TexLl'abr, liitrod. vii. p. cx.xxvii, Heraldry grew out

of syriilmlism. 1874 Micklki 11 waits Mod, Par, Lhurchts 6
Durandu.s himseli, the prophet of .•iyiiibolisiiii often gives

Blternative interpretations. 188a Fahrah Early Chr,ll, 273
Every item of the syiiiholism, .is borrowed from ancient
prenihecy.

D. A symbolic meaning attributed to natural

object.s or facts.

183s J* RoiiEkTSoN tr. voH SchUgeCs Philos, Hist, l.ife

p. .XIV, All the divine symbolism in nature .and in man. 1871
Fmaskh Life lierkeley iii. 63 The theory of sense symbolism,
which connected Berkeley with the Baconian movement.

c, pi. Symbolical figures, rare,

1876 *Ouiiu| Winttr City xiv. 388 To embroider. .the

loveliest Bacchic symbolisms.

d. The use of symbols in litcialure or art
;

spec,

the principles or pmetice of the Symbolists (see

next, J c).

18M Contemp, Rev, May 60 By Symhuli&in in art, ^joetic

nr nictorial, we nndcrritand the attempt to suggest higher,
wider, purer, or deeper ideas by the use of sim|dcr, humbler,
or more familiar thoughts or objects. 18^ R. N. Bain in

Literature XI Nov. 453/1 SymboliHiii is the name given by
French critics to that revolt against the dryness and photo*
giauliic exactness of naturaiism, which, . is characterized, at

Its be.st, by a.. somewhat dieainy poetry, and hair*naivc,

hairmystical attempt to interpret the moods of nature
through the medium ofhuman sensations.

2S. The use, ora set or system, of written symbols.
1864 Ruskin in Reader IV. 678/1, 1 had . .invented a short*

hand kyinboli.sm for crystalline hirms. 1868 Chambers's
Encycl, X. j8()/i There are two principles employed in

(writing], .. Ideograpliism and Phonelism. An ithuigraph
IS either a picture of the ohjeit , .or. .some symbol wdiich

staiidii . . for the object, in which case it is called Symbolism,

il. « Symbolios 2 ,

1846 WoKCKsiKR, Symbolism^ an exposition or ciiinpari.son

of symbols or crerdN. Rohertstyn, 1907 C.<h M*^Crik f.V/i-

/essions Ch. Scot, i. 1 .Syiriliolisin is th.’it brain h of theology
which stands between the Biblical. .and the J^ogiuatic or
ijysicmatic.

fix. 4. Sec (jiiots. mid cf. Symbolization i a.

Obs. ».

I7aa (,)uiNi V l.ex,^ Physieo-Med, (r<l, ;/). SymhoU, and
Symbolism^ is said either of the Fitness otl’aris with one
.'Uioiher, or of the Consent between tlicin hy the Intermedia*
tiun of Nerves, and tlic like. 1753 CjiAMneiis Cyel, Supp.%
Symhotism, a word u.sed by .some of the chemical wi iters to
express a consent of parts.

Symbolist (Hi'mbiyiisi). ^f. Symbol sh,^ y -ist
;

cl. prre. In sense a c nl’ler b. ,xymbidistc,'\

1. Ch, //is/. One who hoMs that the clcinenla in

the Euchniist nre mete symbols of the body and
blood of Clii'ist. Obs, exc. //is/,

1585^7 T. Koukhm xxviii.(i6a5) lydThc Syiiihoti>is,

Figurisis, and Signiticatists, who arc ol opinion that tlic

failhfiill at the Lonls Supper, doc icceiiie nothing but naked,
and bare sigiics. 1839 Mii.man Life (i/ldum v. 144 fudef An
amicable comproiube between the .Syitiholtst.4 and .Anti*

Syniholist.H of Germany.

2. One who tisesnymliols, or pr.Tclises symbolism.
181a Sounii’Y f b///i/rt/ifi I. .|8 ‘I'lic whim of .some violent

^ymbulis(. 1865 C. Sianioko Symb. r/r/'i.i/ vii. 183 •My
dark and cloudy words, they do hut hold 1 he truth, as
cabinets enclose the gohl.' So did the Puritan .syniholist

speak.

b. One who tiscs written symbols.
lUi Venn Symbidie Logic Introd. p. xxxiii. Example.^

which however simple they may seem to a modern symbolist
rejnesent a very great advance heyond the .syllogism.

O. One who uses symbolism in ml or lilcTaltiie

:

{ii) A painter who aims .nt symbolizing ideas rather

than representing the form or aspect of ncltial

objects; spec, applied to a lecent school of painters

who use lejircsentations of objects and scbeines of
colour to suggest ideas or states of mind. (^) One
of a recent school of French poets \vho aim at

representing idens and emotions by indirect sugges-

tion rather than by direct expression, and attach a
symbolic meaning to (inilicular objects, word.s,

sounds, etc. (Cf. ipiots. s. v. Symbolism i il.)

Also atlrib,

189s Spectator 31 Jan. inP 1 {heading) Ait. At ihc Old
Miistcib. 11. [Dialogue hetween] A Svinhol^st [.iiid] an
Impicssu)iii:«t. 1894 Tablet Jan. uz Vrrlainc, nml ihc
other French 'SymhnliMs' us ihey arc called, in poetry.

1899 A. SvMoNs {title') The Symholisl Movement in Lilcra*
tuie. t^oa F.ncyel, Brit, XXVlll. 497/1 llic iSymbolist
Ncliool .aiiiu;d at gTc.iter fteedoin, n less strict pro-^ody. and
a niorc iiuisi<;al poetry. 1905 IPestm. Cas. vs Feb. 16 '3

• Well, do us you like,* the symlHiIiNt [rr. BocckUn] said, 'but
without u venniliou cow you’ll never make a picture of that
thing.' 1M7 Dublin A'm Oct. 407 The great Symbolist,
Juris Karl lluy^mans.

0.

One versed in the study or iiiterpret.itioii of
symbols or symbolism.
1839 r. Mitciiri.i. /‘V.yj 0/ ,

A

risfoph. Intiod. p. Ixxxiii,
The uulhonttes on which the learned syniholist iclies. 1907
H^estm, Car, ao Feh. 4-3 Blair's ' Iriiisaleni .is not easy
reading cveii to a symbolist loiifident of hi.s key.

J fence 8jmboll*atlo, -loal ad/s., pertaining to
or characteristic of a symbolist (csp. in sense a c)

;

belonging to or chaiacUTized by symbolism

;

Eymbolrstioallj eidv.^ in the manner of a sym-
bolist : in the way of symbolism.

WsBSTBR, ,KymbolistiCt Syntbolistieal^ chauivtciired
by the use of «yinbol.H: as, sviubulisiu: |K>rtiy. 1903 F. II.

.Smii ii Hew Paris Amuses /tsei/"ii, 4a The penuve, long*

I

!

i

I

i

i

i

i

i

haired dcvotcc.s of the symbolistic school. 191a English
;

Rev, Dec. 86 The scenes, .reverting, symidlistica IIy. .to the '

scene surted from, where the * stranger ' is seen sitting on
a bench, scratching the saad with a .stick.

t Symboliiantf obs, rare~^, [ad. F.

symholisant^ f •isant, pr. pplc. of symbolisery '^•izPr^

or mod. I.. symbolizam^^x,Y^\^, of symbolMre to '

Symbolizr.] a Symrolizinq ppl, a. I a. •

1685 J. Chamrrri.aynk Coffee^ Tea «t Choc, 61 Two pre-

dominant qualities.. which aj^reevery well together and for

that icason arc called symbohzant.

Symbolisatioii tsi^mb^ldiz^'Jan). [.id. F.

symbolisation^ t -iza/iau (Rabelais), n. of action

f. symholiser to Symbolizk.I

1. t a. The fact of * symbolizing ' in nature or

quality
;
agieemeiit or participation in qualities.

1607 B. Barnks Dixtils Charter (ed. McKerrow) -1144

'J'hrough operation, conueisation. .and simbolisntion, With
matter in the Mibiect pioperly, with th'clcmcnts in body
quadiifarie. With growing plani.s in veriue vegiiatiue. In
.scni.e with beasts. iSaa hlALVNRS Anc. LaimAferch. O4

The elemenls are ioined by Syinholization, the aire to the
fire by wariiii*iiesxe, the water to the aite liy niuysturc, the

earth to the water by coldnesse. 1638 ]. Roiiinson Endoxa
8t That common Salt.. doth, by syinbolizatlon, easily turn

into nitre, a 1693 VtquharCs Rabelais tii. iii. 40 I'liere

would . . be . . no matitier of Syiiiboli/atitm . . amongst the

FleiiicntH.

b. TIte action of ‘ symbolizing * in tenets or

practice ; conformity {with). Now bare or Obs,

1633 I*kVNMK Histrio-m, 48 A degeticrou.%, and Vnehristian

sy iiioolizal ion with this tireseiit WorUl.^ iBBaCV/r. Commoniv,
14 Feb. 415 ^7 'I’hey rnkrhie [their |>riticiple.sl hy symbolisa-

tion or adulteration wdtli some .Stili*Apostolic, or Palristii.-,

..or other spurious form of ccrcmoities, of dociriiies, or of

ordinances.

2. 'Iht! action of symbolizing; representation by

a symbol or symbols
; transf, somelliing in which

this is exemplified ; a symbol or symbolism.
Ill 1st quot., the .'iction of makingor accounting symbolic.

1603 lloi.i.AN'n Pluiatch's Mor, 1316 T'hc utility and '

symbolization lienrofl/. e. of certain unimals] : . .ax touching
the g mt, the sheeiie and the Ichneumon,, .they honor them
for the use ami piofit they receive hy them. . .The serpent
Aspis. .the wc/ill and the flte called the hettill, they icyci.

encR, hecaUNC they oh.serve in them 1 W‘ol not what little

shMuier images, .of the divine power. 1648 Sir T, Bmownk
Pseud. Ep, V, xxi._ 764 The llicroglyphicall syiiiboles of
•Scripture, .are oft times wrackt beyona their syiiiholizations,

nml inlarg'd into cuiistiucliuii'i disparaii'ing their true in*

tcMitioiiH. i6(^ Gai.k (.'//« Ceutitei i. 11. viii. 114 i he ancient
I’ersiaii Mav,i- .received their first.. Rites from the Zahii,

which is Mulficiently evident hy llieir SymlHili.s.ntioii. 1817
(1 . .S, Faiikh Sayr, Cal. (1844) I, p. xiv, Political

convulsi' 'IIS t ypified (on the w'elhnscertaiiied laws of symbol*
isatioii) by signs in the heavenly liodics.

^
1858 .Sraks A than,

xvii. i46l'othetii the giand and hcautiful in the external
work! aie not the .symholi/ation of spiritual qualities. 1861

J. Y. SiMi'SoN A nhro/ogy 6s [Hv] pl.'iced..on the altar. .

a

piece of fresh turf in syiitbolization of bin royal laml.gift.

b. Representation by writlen symbols; tram/,
|

a set of written symbols or characters.
|

1841 G. .S. Faiiek Prov, Let/, (1844)!. i:*7 The Systematic i

Kmploymciitof minblurc in Ilieroglyphit al vSyniholi-Matioii. I

1864 ill Raider 3 Sept. 304/ 1 To appreciate and
'

syinlioli/e the .sounds is far more difficult than to utter them
|

fiiiiil the syiiiholi/alion. I

SyiubolilB (si’inlxfl.iiz), r.l Also 6-7 aim-.
!

E

.'id. F. symbo/iser, symbolizdf c, *

, symbolurn Svmhol sec -IZK. Cf. li, Jiw- i

boUiygiare to cr*ncur, simboUzzare to symbolize,

Sp, simholizar^ l*g. symbolizar^

1,

')' 1. ift/r, 'Fo agree or harmonize in qualities

or iinturc (or in sotne quality) ; s, wi/h, to partake

of the qualities or nature of; hence often - to l;e

like, resemble. (A technical term of early physics,

said ofelements or other substances having qualities

ill common
;
hence in general use.) Obs,

1591 Svi.VKsTEM Du Barf.ts I. ii. 765 But .\irc turnc Water, i

Kaith may Ficrizc, Because in one part they do syniboli/c. !

1598 /bid. II. ii. IV, Colnmues 377 Such Sh.ai)e ;ind Name..
As with their^ Natures necrly syiiiholize. 1613 Jack.si.'N I

Creed It. \xxi. 9 Thrice, liappie is that I.antl. . wliere
ciuill piillii'ie and spiiitual wixediiine .doe rightly symbolize. 1

164a Uowr.LL Eor, Trazf, (Aib.) 50 The Briltaines in Wales,
with whom, .the Bisc.iyiier doth much syniliolizc in many

,

things. 1687 R* More Ansiv. /'o'c/fi?/. (16S9) 134 It is as
much Sjiii itual a.s hcfoi e, and docs not herein symbolize with .

Mutter, but approves itself contrary thereto, a 1711 Kkn '

Sion l*oet. Wk.s. 1731 IV. 387 You.. Would tune your Harp
to symbolize with me. 1816 T. Taylor Ess. VI 11. 457 Our !

intellect, in a descending state, must aptly synibolire with .

the divinity of Ceres.

fb. To enter into union, combine, vnite, as
,

dements having qualities in common; to form a -

harmonious union or combination. Obs,

In quot. 1601 app. including the Idea of transmutation of
i

elniients: cf. quuts. 1591 in sense i, and i6Cos. v. Svmdoliz*
ING ppl, A. I a. '

s6os Wr RVKR Mirr, Mart, Fj, The fyre, red-blushing of
his fact ashamed, Clad him in Smoke, the smoke to Aire he
turned, That aire to water, water earth rccehied. Earth like

the fyre to melt to water burned: Earth, Water, Aire. Fyre,

symbolis'd in one. To quench, or coole, Oldcasll's Martyr-
dome. a iM F. Grevil Sidney iv. (i6sa) 51 Affirming that

to associate by an uniform bond of conscience, for the pro-

tection . . of Religion and liberty, would prove a mope solid

union, and symTOluc far better against their Tyrannies, than
any Factious combination In policy.

t o. Irans, To mix, combine, unite (elcDients or

substances, esp. those of similar qnalitlci). Obs,

lygo Marlowe sfnf /7. Tamburl. 1. iv. Water and ayre
being simViolLsde in one .\rguc their want of courage and of
wit. ' 1595 B. Barnes Spir, Sonn. Ixxx, A blast of winde,
a nionieiitarie breath, A watrie bubble simbolizde with ayre.
1607 Topsell Aawr;/ Beasts 351 The disease, .procecaeth
of too great aboundance of ncine and choler, simboliz'd
together. 1610 Markham Masterp, 1. iv. 12 These humours
are siniliolized or inixt through eucry part of the body.

td. To liken or compare, as having similar

qualities or attributes. Obs, rare~'K
165a Hermeticail Banquet B 3, I strike againe &i this

little World Man:.. and the Head 1 iSymbolize with the
Elementary upper Regions, Fire and Aer.

2.

fVi/r. To agree in belief or practice (csp.

religious)
;

to hold the same opinioim or prin-

ciples
;
to comply, conform. Fiequcnt in 17th c.,

esp. in controversial use
;
now rare or Obs,

1605 Artsiv. Supposed Discov, Romish Doctr. xs We haue
not now an other (^ueene Marie, .to be iuyned in maiiadgc
with a potent Prince .sinibolizing with huslxiiid, con*
fiirniitie in countrie dixcipline is neuer like to breed you
scruples in this iK-lialfr. c 164$^ Howell Zr//. J1650) 1. 33B
With the Jew they symbolize, . in circumcision, in refraining

from swine's flesh, in dctchiation of images. 1656 ArtiJ,
Handsom, 154 [Tiiey] oft .symbolize, and comply with the
vulgar humor. 173R Neal Hist, Punt, I. 69 lo continue
the use of those Garments, was in his |jc. Hooper’s] opinion,

to syiiiboli/e with Antichi 1st. 1845 MIall 111 Nonconp, V. 73
In early life Dr. Arnold appeal.s to have been a republican,
..of late years he .nymbolised principally with the whigs.

1869 A. W. Hauuan Apost, Sui cession li. (187^) 30 Those
who profess to* be l.'liurclinicn, but in this particular sym-
bolize with . . Nonconformists.

II. d. Iratis, a. To represent by a symbol or

symbols. Also absol.

1606 Hoi.lanu SuetoM. 70 Under obscure and doubtfull
titles symbolizing somewhat else, c i6eo A. Hvmk Bnt.
Tongue (1865) 7 The thing symbolized 1 cal the sound
quhilk the mouth utteres quhen the cic sees thc_ symbol.
Ibid. 16 To syiiiboliz right, the sound of the voual is first to

be observed, ifiap I. 'rAVLOR Knthus, iii. (1B67) 59 A change
of moral disj)o.sitions .so entire as to lie properly symbolized
by calling it a new birth. 1838 Dk Morgan Ess. Probah,

SI Twelve halfpence .. are throw'ii up, required the proba-
bility of all the cases which can happen, and which we shall

syinholise thus: (HsTo) nieatis that there are thiee heads
and nine lail& 1840 Caiu.vi e Heroes i. (1841) 55 They
would go on singing, poetically symbolizing, as our modern
Painters paint, when it was no longer from the innermost
bcurt. 1864 [see .Sv.mbomzation 2 b].

b. To be a symbol of
;
to represent or stand for,

as a symbol
;

to typify.

1603 Holland PlutanKs Mcr, ni6 Many.. say, that the
mule wczill cngciulrcth with the female by her cate, and
that she biingctli foitb her yoong at the niouili: which
syinbolizvlh. . the niukitig and genu ation of .speech. Ibid.
(» 1osh.,To .Symbolize^ that is, by cerleine outward sigiies, to

signific some hidden things : Thus an cic symbolizrth vigi*

lancy. 1840 Carlyle Heroes i. (1841) 9 But consider whether
Buuyan's Allegory could have preceded the Faith it sym-
bolizes ! The Failli had to be already thcie,..of which the
Allegory could ilicn become a shadow. 1874 Si'ORglon
Treas, Dav. P.x, Ixxxiv. 6 As the valley of weeping sym-
bolizes dejection, so a ' well ' symbolizes ever*flowiiig salva-
tion and coiiifoit. 1879 lb Phillifk Addit, Notes Coins t

I'hc owl, which is the crest, symbolizes wi.sdoiii and learning.

4. To make into or treat as a symbol
; to regard

as symbolic or emblematic, rare,

1646 Sir T. Brownk Pseud. Ep, vit. iv. 347 Some pious
and Christian pms have oncly symboliz'd the same [jic. the
laiiibow'J from the mystciy of its colours. 1658 Ibid, vii. i.

(ed. 4) 431 We leade in Pierius, that an Apple was the
Hieroglyphick of love. .1 and there want not some who have
symbolized the Apple of Paradise unto such constructions.

1903 (implied in BvMitoLizEH 3].

III. 6. To formulate or express iir a creed or
confession of faith ; cf. iSYHiiOL sb^ l.

189s EunEs Stand, Drc7., Symbolize..^. To foimulate
into a I reed or confession of faith ; as, the Council of Nicca
symlK>lized the oilhodox faith. 191a [%ee SvMbOLizr.D a).

t Symbolize, Obs, rare“^. [f. hiYuttoL

sb,'b + -iZK.] (See quot.)

1656 Bi.ol'nt 'Vo Syml>olise.. lo joyii purses, or
]>.iV raleably towards any charge, to club.

Symbolised (si-mbrS^laizd), pp/,a, [f, Stu-
BOUZKr.U-KJ)!.]
1. Represented by a symbol.
1844 W. 11. Mill Serm. Ternft, Christ iii. 62 The doom

on tnc symbuli/ed tempter. 1874 SaY( k Compar, Philol,
vii. 263 To mihtaku the .symbol for the symbolisra
2. Expressed in a formulated creed.
191a \V. W. Peyton in Contewp,^ Reit. Jan. 101 Chalmers

..bud bis doubts about the symbolised metaphysics.

Symboliser (si*mb^atzai). rare, [f. as prcc.

+ -EU 1.] One who or that which symbolizes.

1 1. A |)crson or thing that agrees, harmonizes,

or conforini with another. Obs,
But in 1st quot. pcrh.=That which represents something

symbolically.

1607 Schol. Disc, agst, Antichr. 1. il f 31. 107 The Em-
perour of iEthiopia when he gocth foorth, hath a Crosse
carried befoic him, and an earthen pitcher full of earth : the
one signifying his profession, the other his niortantie...It is

. .by the adiunct or effect of mortalilie that he Symbolizeth
with the same, and a Metonimicall Symbolizer, the Ciosse
is as well as he. 1899 Gauden Tears Ch, iv. xxi. 501 The
discontented Presbyters of Scotland, and their amoitious
Symbolizers in England.

2. Stiibolist 8.

1^ Emerson iMt, ^ Sec, Asms i. (1875) fit The poet is

representative,, .symbolizer, emancipator.

8. » Stmboum I.

S903 J. C. Lambbrt SaerauHnts in N, T, lx. 390 They
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iheinsc]v«!» no more think of uktng «Vri literally.. than the

barest symbolUer does.

Synibolisilltf (si*nil>^diziij), tM [f. as

prec. + -INO 1.] The action of the verb Symdoluk.

1. t Agreement in nature or qualities, resemblance,

congruity, analogy (pds,)

;

agreement in tenets or

practices, conformity, compliance (now r./rir or

ads,).

1605 [see SvMiiOLlZK 7'. 2]. 1607 (/i/.V) A Scholastuall

Discovrse agaiiiHt .SymUilizing with .AntiLhriiit in Cere-

monies: especially in the .Signe of the Crosse.^ 1641

Vind, StnectyntHUUS 58 Could >ou iustAiice, This prayi r i^

Siiperstitioua, that Idolatrous,, .you nii^lit have just reason

to except at any touch of our symbolizing with them, a 1661

Fl'i.lkr WorikitSx Kent (1662) i. 6j There is a great Sym-
bolizing betwixt them in many ct.mcurrences. 1759 Hi'mk
///j/. 11* j't* Kvery compliance, they said, was
a .symbolizing with .Antichrist. i8aa K. Hall Sentu
V. Wks. 1833 V. 35 Though Unitarians repel.. the charge of
symholizing w*ith deists.

2. The action of using symbols, or of represent-

ing somclliing by a symbol.
iNy bkowNiNG Farleyin^St B, de Mandt-^UU viii, What

need of syinbdli/ittg? Fitlicr men Would t.ikv on tongue
mere facts.

_

Mur. 251 Shoitening and sym-
bolizing of imitative curses and prayeis is an often observed
phcnometuMi.

Symbolising, ///. <7. [f. as piec. + -iNG3.]

'riiat symbolizes,

1. 1

0

.. Agreeing in nature or qualities ; con-
gruous, concordant, similar. Ohs,
1611 CuroR., Symboliziintf symbolizing, xyiniiathizlng.

a 165a J. S.MITII Sel, Disc, vi. iv. (18^1) 210 A diNcerning of
that sympaithizing and .symholi/ing complexion («f their own
bodies with some other bodies without them. Ibid, iv, 273
Any Adniirable diNC(iiii.^es, in which there is a chceiful and
free flowing forth of a rich fuiicy . are apt to beget u sym-
hdliziiig quality of mind in a hy'siander. 1660 Itovi R S’cio

A’.r/. Fh\s. Meih, xxii. 179 Wc might easily subjoy 11 the
Authority of Aristotle, and. .the Schools who me known to
have taught, that .Air and Water being .Symboli/ing K)e-
ments (in the quality of inoiNture) are easily tiau.Mnut.iblc

into one iuiother. iMi — Svept, Chym, v. (i6o<;») 3.'5 '1 hese
Symbolizing 11odie.s, Aire and Tire.

b. z\grcciiig, or showing agreement, in tenets or

piactices; conloriuiii^. ?

17M Nkai. Jlist. Eurit, (1754) 1. ii. 46 I|i».»pi*r wa.s ns

nut'll for the clergy's wealing a decent and distim t h.dnt
from tilt; l.iiiy, as Kidley, but prayed to be excused from the

old syniholi/nig popish garments.

2. Using, or I'cjnescMitiiig things by, symbols.
X909 Spectator lit Apr. ^70/2 It was not until compaia*

lively late that the syinlHirt.sing instinct of a simple age felt

that the ideal purity of the Lord's Mother was bc.st ex-

pressed in the purity of wliite lilies.

SymboUed (srmbold), a. [f. Symuol or

sbX > -L*D.]

1. Uepre&ented or expressed by a symbol; s}m-
bolized. •

1819 E. Klliott VilLtgePatrianh ii. viii, When History's
page no synihol'cl thought retains. 185a Turn k Prin^etb,

Philos., 0/ irriting 164 A.s a fossil in the rock,,. So the
symbollcd thoughts tell of ^ denar ted soul.

2. Furnished nr adorned with symliols or sym-
bolical figures.

189s E. Mason Flatnma V’esialis 7 The Vestal Virgin

f

ia.SNCS down the street,. .With half-told beads, and syiii-

lolled raiment.

Symbolling (si*mbalitj), vht,sb. [f. Syhijol

V. 1 + -1N01.1 The action of tiynibolizing; trapisf.

something tiiat symbolizes, symboILsin.
184B Tuppcii Ptoverb, Philos, Set. it. 229 .Anitu.d creatiun,

with sciences, and ihings. .Contributed their Nyinhollings .

.

wherewith to title men. 1910 Merki-hi ii Celt .) ,Saxcn xv.

316 After she and Che captain had spelt the symbolling in

turns.

Symbolography (simbcyip-gfa***)- [f- Gr.

avfi&oXoy Symbol jA* + -ypa^/a -orapiiy.J

1. Description of symbols. rare"“\
1636 IlLOUNr Glo.ssogr,f Symbolograpky

,

.a description of
Symboles, a writing or exprcHnioti of things by signs and
tokens.

2. The writing or tracing of symbolic characters

or figures, or such characters or figures collectively

;

symbolic writing.

188s Alhenstum 14 Oct. 495/z The cross, Che comb and
mirrofi the interlaced .sermnts, the chase, and other indicia
of Christian symhologiapny. 1887 Sir S. Frkguso.v Ogham
tnscript, 150 The type must be looked for in Hyzantine
symbolography.

Symbology (simb^-lodiji). [ad. mod.L. sym-
hologia^ shortened form for *5ymbolologia^ f. Or.

trvuBoXov Symbol rA^: see -logy.] The science

or study of symbols; loosely^ the use of symbols,

or symbols collectively ; symbolism.
t8M Da Quincky A’zirffrr Wks. 1863 IX. 271 note^ In the

^’mbology of the Jewish ritual. 1853 T. Mills {titles

Sacred Symbolo^: or. An Inquiry into toe Principles of
Interpretation of the Prophetic Symbols. 1883 Sinnbtt
Esoteric Buddhism Pref. (1884) p, xv, Ideas, .in more or leas

emharrasiing disguise of mystic symbology. iM E. P.
Evans Amim, Symbolism v. 246 Whimseys of Ecclesiology
and Symbology.
So 97»Mo*floal A., pertaining to symbology

;

•jmito'lofist, one venra in symbology,
1884 WBMTBa t henceb later Diets.

yaibolola^^ (simb^p'Utri). [f. Gr. 0^
0bXent Stnbol iAm- karpefa worship x see •latit.]

Worship of or excessive veiiciation for symbtiU
(in any sense\ Also Symbolatky, q. v.

t8a8 Pi'Si-Y Hid, pMif. 1. 6.* Confusion and symboh>lalry
alone cimld arise from terniiii); thnn (ic. books] *insjiiicd .

1888 ScHAi-h Hist, Chr, Ch„ ,Mo,i, C'hr. i. §9. 40 *l’his

Pratc.Ntani hibliolutiy and s>inbololatry.

Syme, Syment, Symeter, -itare, ubs. If.

SkKM 7'.", CkMKNT, SUMITAK.
Symitriall : sec Symmktktal.
Symly, oba. form of Sekmi.y.
c* 1470 Hi.nrv I Tall, ICS XL 738 liy.schop Synclar. .Com out

otf Hute with s>nily men to .syclil.

tSymmaohy (si*mhki). Obs, znzr-". [ad.

Gr. avppaxia alliance in war, f. avp^ia\os adj.

fighting togelhcr or in alliance, sb, an ally, f. oiiy

with /zdx?/ fight.]

i8b3 Ok. ki'kam, Svmmachiet aide in wane. 1658 1 ’iiili n s,

Symmaclty, a j*iyning in war against a coinuiou t-nvuiy.

Bynixneoiail (simrdian ), sh, and n. It torn,

[f.

t

\t,avv Sy.m- + Median <?.! and jA^ j Symmeditutt
or symutcdiiut Ihte^ c-ich of thiec lines diawn from

the angles of a triangle at inclinations to the

angle-bisc'ctors equal to those of the inrilians 'J. c.

the lines fioin the angles to the iniddlf points ol

the opposite siilcs). Symfuediati pointy the pt)int

at which the symmedinns meet.

1883 J. QK^'cyAnitlyi, Gcom, 43 'the llircc liiif.s whifh
make with ihr biNectoin « f a tiiaugb*, on the opposite .sidi s,

angles equal to those wliu li ilic medians iiiaUe, aic i ailed ilu;

.syiiiuic(Ii.tiis uf the trian;^le, and iheir ptnnt of intciM'i ii..n

its svuinit'diaii puint. Ibid, 247 If tigUMS diit'cily .similar

be dcsciibcil oil the sule.s of liie ti tangle AIK\ the syni*

mcdi.iii linrs of the tri.ingle {ah) foniud by any liner

lorrr.Nponding lines pass rrs|>ectivcly through the veil ices

of ltrt.K.ai(rs .second triangle.

II Symmelia (simrlia). I\ith, [mod.l.., f. lir.

avv SvM- f /zAos limb: i^ec -iaAj A foiin ul

monstrosity in which a pair of limbs, csp. the

hinder limbs, arc fused into one. Hence Syiii-

mc'lian zi., characleri/ed liy symmelia
;

sh, an

nniinni so chnracteiizcd.

1894 Haiksos Study of I'apia/i'ti t. xviii. 458 In vcilr.-

bratr.s Mil Ii union is rspn-tally well known, .pi odin ing ilii’

cvetopic;, syiiolic and syininrliaii i uiulitions irsp' i lively.

//’/<£ 439 'riie boily i>f the syiiiineltaii itids iKiMi iimly in an
tl.«iij;.itP<l lobe in.ide up of naris of the |>oM* lior limbs * om-
pounded togetin r by lu»imdogi>iis pat Is. /bid. m.'/'i*, I’o ibc

dvtn minatioii of tbe morphology uf tlie hiinl limb the

.stiiKiiire of flie .symitielt.iii lll•>lls|<•r is of iiiiiquo iinpoiiaiu r.

1901 l>oiM .ANii Med. Piet, (cd. 2', Syunuciia

.

fusion of tin;

T rl and b'gs.

Symmer, ob.s. Sc. form ol SbMMKii.

Symmatral 'si ineiiAi). *1. [i. (ir.-l.. syttH

metros (Vitiuvius), Gr. evfi/tfrpur comnieMsuiate,

proportionrdde, syinmctrical (f. ovv .SvM- f /itr/>ov

incn'^ute) + - At..]

1

1

. Agreeing in ineasnrement, propoilionabh*,

coinmen.siiiate. Ohs, rarc^^.
1660 II. Mokk Myst. God/, v. xvi. 185 The Triiipic and

Altar of (lud that .’ire .SymiiiciiAl or Lomnivnsiir.'ible to the
AiigvU inc.'i.sure [Kcv. xi. ij.

Commensurate with the Divine idea or

p.ittern ; agreeing with the Word of God (cf. (plot.

16S0 S. V, Ai:tr.MMKTI(AL, nml 16H3 below): ,npplied

to the early church, or its times, etc. fV^j.

1660 H. Mori: A/yst. Godl. v. xvii. S3, 204 It w.ts bolh the
lloctrine of the .^pu.silcs, and J'laciii.c of the Chiiicli, ulnir
it w.is .Synimetiul, to obey the .MagtMr.i(c. 1664 d/u/.
Inil. 473 The Church wiuiSyiiimctruT for about four bumirr'd
yrai-s after Christ. i68z - J.aIos. Dan, Ai*p. ii. 270 The
end of the SyniniHral Ages of tlicChiin h and the lirgiiming

of the Asymmrtral or of the Ais^stasy. 1682 C. TIicki «

Can hij. lutpl, 8a The piiriiy of the Apiislolii.id Age-s, when
the Chiiri-h was. .represented ax Syinmetral by the .Spiiit of
Cod, untlcr the Synib»»l of MeaMiriiig the 'Xeinple of ( bHi

and the Altar. 1M5 If, Moke ErjUit. OH lUwtfr 39 An
Aiiilientick Church, reforiiicd to the Pattciii i*f the .Syin-

nieiral or Ptiinitivc Ages.
Math, fa. Arith.ViW^ Alg, Having a cornnum

mensure, commensurable. Ohs,

1674 Jr.AKK Arith. (1096) 295 CommcnMir;dibT, culled alvj

Syinmeirnl, is when the given Numbers have u (.'oinmon

J)i visor. Ihid,^ .Syuimctial Muidoi.

b. Geom, Kelnted to or determining h)niinetry
;

nboiit which a figure is symmetrical ; as in jry///-

melral axis^plane = axis or plane of syinmctiy.
1878 fli.'RNRV Crydtillogr, 27 The two halves un either side

of this syinnictiul plane are in ail respects similar. Ibtd. 37
An axin of symmetry or a syinmetral axis.

tSymmetrial, a. Obs. rart’^^. In 7 By-
mitriall. [f. L. symmehia .Symuethy f -ai..] :

B Symmetrical i. I

1618 tr. Btmftnuto's Passenger 11. i. 429 Degenerating.
|

swaruing and digressing from this qualitie, sytiiitriall aiid

iiiat proportion, there ensues a dbtciiipered tempeiature.

t BTinill6*triail« Obs, rare. [f. as prec. 4-

-AN.J Stmmetkint.
01588 Sidney Arcadia 1. xvi. (1912) loa Her face was a

thought lotigff then the exacts .Sytnmetrians perhaps would
allow. 1813 PuaaHAH Pilgrimage v. xvii. 4^9 Statues . . fine or

sixe falbotiies high, which these Symnetnans propoitionad
Co tbe stature of Adam. i6s3 Coceeeam i, Simmetriau, a
painter or grauer, one that considereth the due proportion
of a thing. 1898 [see Synmetsist^
tByiiiine*tziatad,///. 0. Obs. rare^~K rmd.

It. fsymmelrialo ( » obs. V.ntmmelri/) , ad. mod .L.

*syMmefrid(usi ut •atuK} Symmetrical.
;

159s K. l>. I/ypmerotomaAtia 43 b, A..i*allaice fl a noble

sniiinctriateil forig. it. symmetriata] archilecluric.

Bynmidtric (,sime'tiik\ a, [f. SvMiiKiiiV -E

-ic, allcf geome/rii . Gf. F. symlln^Net f sym-

melrt\^t4e ^15.' q^.J « S\mm ktuicai..

1796 111 KNhv Mem. Metastasi>y\\. 332 The air should bv

phia^cd and smiiiiicIi iv. 1816 Tl'iKSl .Varr, A'l/r*/. A'.

/air.- iii, (tSiSt 108 Ihc f.uts ol many ol the women weic
by lid iiiians utipicposM‘sviii|;;, and ihrii foiiiis extremely
syiiimrtiic. 1833 >vi i i.Mi.K in /'A/7. J'taHs. i'Xl.lll. 434
Calculating the s)iniiirlii(: funt ik'Ii.s as a liiiit lion only of .1

'

leic.J. 1854 t.’Avi.i v Mat*i. Paprtt 11 . I'he covaiiaiit

niay in l)>e iotiiii-i case bo t allnl u .symtiirtiii' cov«iiiaiil, and
ill the lullcr i.asc .1 skew iinaiiAiit. i860 Tinoali (//<«. il.

wix. 401 The lipplis linin ihe two sides loiin a pail of
sxniiiietiii' ciiiAr.s. 1B71 HMnWNiMi /ut,'ah.\t. i6s0 While
still one's he.nt, in timi* ami luiir, I'aird after that Mni*
imiiii; hlfp ot lirath. iBBs 1U'MIi>n A7f. III.

13 IVifril ill beauty and kncliness and stature and syin.

mdiii gi.n«‘.

Bymmetrical •simc'tiikal', u. [f. symmetry
4 -U AL, allcr gtcmtintal. Cl.

j
icc. and next.]

C'hai:icUti/cd by nr rxliibiting syuuntlry.

1 . Having the pnils 01 cU 11. cuts ttgulaily and
haiiiiuiiidusly ai tanged; icgtdai in linm; well*

piopoiliDiial : balaiictil. t^Saul id iialuinl 01

nitilicial bodies 01 sliuituii-s, or of nbsttacl 01

iiiiiiiateiial tilings; cf. SysimiYIi) 2.)

1731 b 'liNsoN Katubit t Niv 94 f 4 Si>iiic of the lines of this

drsiiiptiuii are. .lU-ki live in li.iiinony, iiinl ihrieloie bv no
lULMiLs cot respondent w iih ih.il .s) mmeiriial r1t-y.nnie. .wliii h
they ate inteiuleil in exhibit. 1833 l,\l 1 1 I rmc. idol. 111.

319 Tin: oliltst hi\us of Etna ueic pouird ml muny llu u.

sand.. years liefoic tjic newest, and )*! they have pii-dinetl

a .symmetrical iiiodiitiiin. 1841 DukicNH 7n//». Pudge
viii, 1 hat 1 had but <>e.sl..io behold my laptaiii's sym.
tnetiiral propoiiion.s. 1870 Koi 1 e.m(>n Ahitn. I ije p. xxiii,

All increase in onr knowledge. . may. .ovrithrow the most
nrleuily s> tiiineii ii al of sisIciiim i8fi6 Ki sKiN I'lortenta

. 272 The syiiimeiiiial lIuu.scs of J'opc'.s Icgii.il iiirtrr.

2 . i/tVM.f I’tc. Said of a figuit* it body ullo^c

points or p.'iits me tqunbly distiil'iitcd nlioiit n

dividing line, phiiu*. oi point, i.r. niiniigcd in

]
aiis or .sets so tli.t! tho:.(‘ of tnch jinir or set tire

at equal distaiicis on uppoiiitc hidis of such line,

jdane, ct point
;

consisting of, t r ciqiable ol being

divided into, two 01 inoic exactly similar and
iijiuil |>aits. Also .•>nUI oi the toim of such a figtin

or object, of its pat Is or their nnangtTiient, or of

any pint in iclatiiqi to the coiicspoiiding |nit.

>794 IL.J. .StiivAN I inv Anfute xxix. 1
. ^/j In the

passing uf a Mibsiaiite (kihi a fluid into a .solid ?.tale, it

almost nnivnsally appeals. . to ha\«: its p.itls uiiaiif.f il in

a .symmi'tin ill i-idei. 1803 17 K. J/Mi soN { /tat. Mm.
(ed. ,) T4f> When the iitii h ns has tu t what is uilhd a .s)m-

mHiical fifiiii, as wln ii it is a paialU-lopipdl, w lave ftn * -<

ililler in the lespeiiivc ini.linat ions ol thru fair<., <.>i in tin

mrasiiii* of their iingli s. 1830 Crunk (.<•;/. l'lt\s. loti ,

a

I

(id. j) 88 I ho.se crystals wliii li ha\c one axis of (iKitie, i.'r a

line aioiiiid wliii h the li(;iiir in .sjmitiftitia). 1885 l.M'i KS-

1 iioM- Ctemona's Pt,j. i.emu, 2(7 'Ihe point A/ (and the

symmetrical point in wlii'h tlir paiid-ulas inleisMl again)

I
Lilli then lie lunMiiiLUd. 1689 ( o< kmioi 1 fvi WaI-IRKh
CfOtueir. Ci'N/ti 4u 'J he rllio.se is s) iinncliical with ir&| ct 1

j to the Miiiiur axis. >894 <:• .Smiik (tfotrttt. ( oufii 4 \\ hrii

I
, .i.uritspoiiding to tiny point uf the iiiive ihrie is aiiulliri

point .SIM h that iht; 1 hord juininK llie two poinix is bisetlnl

pi.ipemlii ulaily by (aj ^tlaight lii r, iben ihe curve is said

to b(* s) iniiiLlin al ahoni the .stiaighi line, and the Rtinight

I
line ik t.ulU-d uii axis uf the ciiive.

j

b. A/g, and JJightr Jifath. Ajiplitd to an cx-

I prc'.';!»ion, function, (/r tijiiallon wliosc v.'<lur in

;
ne ver altered by inleicliafiging the valiiex of any
tuo of the vniiafilrs 01 uiikiiowit fjiiniilituB.

^
Symmctthal iT ditetfuinant a ditriminanf

in NNliich the lun.stiiiienls in riK h luw arc ihc .same ic-

Kpcriively, aiid in llic ^./iiiie >>rd<r, a.s ihc'se in ihe lortr-

Rponiliiig loliiiriti, uinl whh.li i.s iheo fme sjininctiital aboiii

its piintipid diHg«*inil.

1816 It. /.ain't./ I’ipf. 4 lut. Cah. fhi the Mippuxitioii

that (", /f, v» *•’ • y n.iin lri« al with fpeii to all ihc

i
fools, ( xerpt a. 1854 ('//'* tin. .‘t/., Math. VI7 'J hlis

4 1.»' = /»; -* * 4- i -t.>'
1 .1 '/»;. air. •^iiiiinliii al eipi.-licii;,

;

bciaube fui rvriy .r you may put 1 ,
and U 1 tniyy,Jt, with*

out aitrriiig either uf the equations. 1863 I’nisr^/ Woi..

liTi NMorME So/id (,foM. 29 i o fii d llie • J tniiieirh al ei|iia-

I

tiuiiH of u straight line. 18^8 W. K. ( 1 tnohi} /Hath.

Papers tti'P.j) ;,!/ If n is fdd,..lhe d( |i omnant is xkew
Rytiiiiietfii.ul, and being ol odd uitlci it ntcc:/aiily vunikbrR.

O. J'hotogr. Aj'plied to a hn.s of hjinineliical

I

form; .tlsu rUipt. as s)riiii.eliiciil leiiH.

1890 Anthony$ Pho/ogr. full. I J f. jjafi Kupid, and portable

ay miiicoii:.sl frnsrs, and a wl.uir plate rapid sy mtnelrii.al

fur long ()i.staftce work. 189a /‘hottgr. Ann. 11 . 335 'Jlic

lens is a rapid ftymiiirtrical with tcviiUiiig diaphtagms.

3

.

a. Pol, Of a flower: Having the satne nund/cT

ofjinrts in each whorl: IboMKHons I.

1849 IIalrour Man. Hot. y/144 In siicaking uf fluwets, it is

usuaflucall them xymmytrical when the sepals, petals, and
•txmeris follow the faw inerilioned, even altriuugh the pistil

mav be abnormal. 'J bps, many Suianaerm are pciilamcioui,
and have a dimerous ovary, yet they air called syrnnictdcal.

. .In Papilionaceous flowers, the parts are usually sym-
metrical, there being five divisions of the celyx, five petals,

and ten stamens in two rows.

b. Anal, and Aool, Having similar or torre-

j^nding parti or organs on 0]>positc siiies of a
cAvidtog plane, or regularly arranged around an
axil or centre : consisting of two or more similar

or corresponding divisions. Also said of the parts.



STMMBTBICALITY 366 SYMMOBT.

(b) Path. Of a disease ; AffLCting such corre- I

Hpoiuling parts or organs siiniiUaneoiisly. (Cf.

Symnetuy 3c.)
1851 KiciiAiinsoN GeoL viiu (1855) 7 \a Sriiiie Imvc internal

|

symmetrical hones, as the Sepia nncf Loligo. 1831 Woon-
\VAHi> Mollnxia I. (1856) 6j Unlike most of the mo11ii]ic;a, !

they ate .syriinieirical animals, having their right iiiid left

sides f|Uiilly developed, n 1883 FaWjK Princ.Pract. Met,
(1886) II. 6')^ Remarkable eases of symmetrical gangi e.ne of
the cxircniities. 189a H. I.Asit Differ. Kheum.DisM^.^)

j

46 Rheumatoid Arthritis, .affect ion of joints often sym-
iiictricni.

lienee 0jiiim8trioa*lity Symmktuicalnehs.
1893 Chamb, yniL ai Jan. 44/2 With rcxarcl to syni-

inetricalily, Nature, when slie has a puriHise to serve, is

nowise loth to depart from it.

Bynmietrioally (.simctrikuli), aJv, Also 6 '7
fiimm-. [f. Symmktkv f -K’Ai.i.Y, after geomttru-
ally, Cf. h\ symilriquement^ \ symmetriquement
( 15 ^9)*] ^ symmetrical manner; so as to he
symnieliic.il; with syinnieiry.

*575 I'ANKIiam /.e/. 67 A scpiare pilaster. ..Simmctrically
pierced throogh from .'i foot beneath, untill a t<io font of the
lop. 1638 Sir

'

1 *. llKRHKsr V’rar. frd. a) 318 Thry write
neither to tin: right hand nor to the left,. .hut right downe '

and simmctrically. 1831 llRKWsrKR Optics xli. ft 197. ;3;)R

'1 he peiii.ils [of light] from every part of the object will iTall

‘.ymmeiriially upon the lens, and lie symiiietrically rc-
fmetrd. 1838 Dickknh A7( a. Nick. x\i, Mr. Mant.'ilini was
disclosed to view, with his shirt collar symmetrically thrown
h.v-k. 1839 1’ahkinsun Ojiii.s (1B66) 13 Since a, v arc sym- !

metrically involved in the equation ^ Our* i

NRV i'rysiallofir, 17 Kvery diameter of a c.iitle divides it
i

Nyiiiineliicully. s8^ II. \V(ionw.\iiiJ liuite J-oAsi/ A'rMi/es
Brit, Mus. 1 14 This siili*ordrr. .cuiiiprises tliesymnicti ically-

formed t!od*lishes.
i

So Bymma*trioa2ntu, the quality of .

being SYMMKTliAii (sense j), (/^) the quality of ‘

heing synimetrical; symmetry. !

1684 If. Mork Answer I’rcf. hj, 'J'lie .Symirietricaliiess of
1

jhc riiiiiilivc Ages. 1874 t fniewp. Nov. 931 'J here
is. .a .symmcti'ii:ali]e<is and consistency about tliesc pc.'i.sants, 1

t Symmetrician. Obs. mre-K Also 6
simmetrioien. [f. Svmm ktuy, .iflei

- SVMMETltlAN, SyMMETKIHT.
1577 Harrison knxiant i. iv. in Ilolinshctl. 4 h/i Sith

y* longest rib is commonly ahuut y* fourth patt of .'i man. as
some iSiinrnetricieiis let, 1587 s) luiiictricians] affniutf.

t Syilllll6*tri011B| Ohs, rare, [f. SYMMETRY
+ -OUS.] Syinmetiical

;
cotiesjiomUng. Hence

+ Bymme'trlotisly a</7h, symmclricnlly.
1636 W, Coi.KS Art of Sintfiin^ 148 A Rody 50 sym-

|

inrtriously coiiiima-d.
_
1667 WATRitiiousK Natr. Pire in

Lonton K5 Its rranrhises being ait Minhleniatiral of, and
Symmetrious with the (ireater (')nes of the Nation.

Symuiatrift (si mrtrist). *. [f. Sym-
METiiY 4 -isr.] All advocate of, or one studious

of, .symmetry.

16*1 WoiTON Arehit. In Keliq.i xh-jS) 5A Some e.\;u;t Sym*
inctrists have been hbiined for being too true. 1638 lli.oi.Ni'

Ghisogr,^ Sytnmctriit or Syninieirian .on« that tonsideis
the due proportion of n thing, and how well the parts agree
with the whole I one skilled in pi'0|iortii*iis.

Symmetrise v, [ad. F. sy-

Mfirtser (ia sense i below), or f. Symmetry +
-IZE.J

1. inlr. 'I'o be symmclrical ; to correspond sym-
metrically.

1788 H. Wai imi.b /,et. C’tess (Iv.ror^ 28 Sept.. With a
iifjiind of vermilion on the left side of hia forrhcaa to sym-
metrise with a wen on tiie right,

2. trans, To innke syiiunelrical
; to reduce to

symmetry.
1796 UuiiKic f.ei. Noble Lt,\SV.%. VIII. 46 He would soon

have .supplied every deficiency, and ^'inmrtrized every tlis-

pi oporlion. 1833 BAickw. Mag^, LXA IV. 734 A pirtiirrMiue
scene, however seemingly iinsyiiimctiicnl, uill he found.. to

,

he .symiiu'trixeil at least aerially, by the influence of light,

shade ami colour. 1874 Contemf. Rev, Aug. 439 Charm
|

of inciilent, grace of imrraliye, . .majesty of eloquence,—all
;

perfi'ctly symmetrized with inconipaiuhle artistic skill. '

Ilcncc Bymmtttxliinir ///. <1. ; also Bjm-
!

metziia'tlon, the action or process of sym-
metri/in^.

1854 Fraser's Mag. XLIX. 140 'l‘he philosophic classrs i

h.ivr n<*veradmittr>l that a 1nora1 change can be iffcctrd by
political change, that a reali/ed idea needs syinmctri/.iiion :

111 Matnie. 1881 R. H. rAiiKRSON Kss. Hist, .y
Art 60

When the several 0.10.% of an object . .present A resistant c to I

its [xe. the mind sj synthetical or symmetrising power,—it
j

impiite.s to .such objects a character of foicc and energy, I

whith purely symmetrical compositions do not suggest.
|

*890 C>. 7/ hI, Microsc, Sci, Aug. 448 'i'hc l.irva emerges..
|

as a syinmetiical animal, but the details of the proce-.a of

I
symmetris.ition the strongly iimrked rhar.*icter of which

just dies I hr use of an oihet wise umle.sirable term—are still

lathrr obvv:ure.

Bymmetroid (»i’nu''troid). Geom, [Irreg. f.

Symmetry + -oid.] Ciiylcy’s name for a ccrt-iin

lurfnce of the fourth order : see quot.
1870 Caylky Math. Papers VII. 134 The surface which 1

!

call a symnietroul t viz., the .surface represented hy an equa-
tion A ~ o, where ^ is a symmetrical deteriiiinaiit of llie

4th order the several terms whereof are linear functions of
the coordinates (.r, >*, a, 7c).

ymmatrophobia (»'invtiiifdad)i&). Also*
symmetriphobia. [irreg. f. Symmetry 4- -(9)-
moBiA.] Dread or avoidance of symmetry, ns

'

shown or suppoied to be shown in Egyptian
|

temples, Japanese art, etc. ‘
j

1809 W. K. Hamiliom Remarks Turkey \. 131 Another
instance tif ihe Symmetraphobia of the architects of antieiit

I'gypt is visible in the ditf«:rcrice of the spaces between the

sphinxes and criu-sphiiixcs. 1883 J. Kekgusson Hist.
Arehit. 1. iv. I. 103 The buildings. .are.. generally affected

wiili a symmetriphobia ilial il is difliicull to understand.

1881 R. S. Rooi.ic ill Contemy. Rev. Sept 273 Syinmeiro-
pliubin, shown in the placing coiuniiis of different orders

opposite one another, and a colonnade on one side urdy of a
court 1894 Luckyrr Dawn Astron. viii. 75 At Karnak..
we can see luiw rloscly tlic walls reflect the orientation of

the included temples, even when they seem most liable to

the siiggrsticn of syinitieiropliobia.

Symilietry (si'metri). AI.40 6 aymmetrye,
aimetrie, 6 - 7 Bimetry,Bym(m)etrie, 7Blmmetry,
-ie, aymeiry. [a. F. symmttrie (1529), mod.
symitrU (—It. sunm^^ Sp. r/w-, Pg. symetria)^

or ad. late L. syfftniHrta, a. Hr. ffVfjiytTpta, f, avfi^

/icrpoi,f. avv Sym-

+

/ifrpoi/ measure (see Metre).]

f 1. Mutual relation of the parts of something in

respect of iiiagtutude and position; relative mca-
siii'cment nnrl nrrniigcment of parts; proportion.

With qualifying adj. such as Just, right, true, coiiiciiling

with sense 2.

1383 >SiiuiF. Arehit, Aiijb, Cuticcrning y* pro^iortlou and
siiiietry to v.se the at tiustoiiictl terme ol the arte of the for*

named cnlutnlH^s. Hut, Hi b, Tliey n<»t knowing any mea*
sure of pilloiiis considered Tiomc it> make a iiist .Symririe, ..

after tli.'it thcydeiiisi^ to make a teiiiple to the gnddesse
1 >iaim, whctciii they dj'd tiruisc an oilier S^mctiir, for that

temple. 1570 l)i.E Math. yV»/C aiv, I he. exhibiting to our

eye, ..the plat of a Ciiie,..or Pallace, in true Symmetiy.
ll'it, c iij b, Now, may you, of any (•iiiiiic, . .make an other,

with the .same Symmetric, .as great, ami as little, as you
will. 1604 \VoiTo.s Arehit. in Rcliq. <1672) a.i Man.. is.,

ns it w'vre the Hrototype of all exact Symtiietrie. 1830
Hi'i.ui-u Anthtopomet, 241 True and native beauty consists

in the just i oiiqHiStirc and symetric of the parts of the lioily.

1730 A. (biMooN Maffei's Amphith. 313 He marks out a
.Stair, .which agrce.siiot with the Symmetry of the Uiiilding.

2 . Duo or just proportion; hiirraoiiy of parts

with each other and the whole; fitting, regular, or
'

balaiic<?d arrangement and relation of parts or

clenieiitH; the condition or quality of being well-

proportioned or well-balanced. In stricter use

(approaching or passing into 3 b) : Exact corre-

spondence in size and position of opposite parts

;

fttuable distribution of parts about a dividing line

or centre. (As an attribute either of the whole, or

of the parts composing it.)

a. of natural objects or structures, csp. the

human or animal botly ; often (esp. in early use) —
regularity and lieauty of form, fair or fine appear-

ance, cotncliiics.s»

*599 lb Jonhon Cynthia's Rev. t. iii, If I bad thutight a
rreaturc of her symmetry, could have dnr'd so impro*
purlioiiable, and iiliriipt a digrevsioii. 1833 H. Hkrbkki’
Temple. Ch. t'ofch Ixx, YVho mark* in i:liun:li-time others
.symmetric. Makes all their bcautie his defonnitie. i8u A.
Si AFi-tiRU /*Vw/, Glory (i36g) 5 Whether her lle.-uity chiefly

consisted in cobrnr, 111 .Hyiumctiy of parts, or both. 1778
Han, Mork Bleeding Rock Hers every charm of syni-

iiieiry and gr.*u.:e. i8ao W. Irvi;sg Rketch Bk. 1. 185 The
.srnalf ll.ilian hound of exquisite symmetry. 1853 C. IIrontk
/ 7//«'//e xxiv. Her pale, Bmail fe.ilure!i, her fairy symmetry,
her varying cxpics.sion. 18^ O. \V. Holmes A ut. Break/,t,
xii. 113 One of the finest tiecs in .symmetry and beauty I

had ever .seen.

t (^) in scini-rivif/*. sense
;
(Well -proportioned

y

figure or form (of a j'erson or animal}. Obs.
160a Mar.hton ^#1/. .V Met, II. Wks. i8s6 L as Taiclie, erect

your gi iitioua simmetry. 1833 Ford 1.ewe's Sacr, 11. K J, She
c.iiimit. .more really, bcholdher owiie Symmetiy in hci

glasse. 1794 W. Hlake Songs Fljcpcr,^ Tiger 4 What im-
mortal hand or eye Could frame thy fearful bymiiietry ?

b. of artificial things or stnictures, c.sp. building-s.

1801 IIotLANi) Pliny XXXIV. viii. 11. 41,9 'J hc Symmetrir,
which.. he ob^icrved movt preci.iely in all his woikes, is a '

leafme th.it cannot properly he expressed by a Latine word.
/A/f/. XXXV. X. 543 Asclepiodorus, wlioine for hi.4 singular

skill in olxscrving symctrics and just propi>riions, Apcllesf
{

himnelfe was woont to aduiire. 170a \V. J. Bruyn's Poy.
Levant ix. 31 'J'lmre is no regularity of Architecture imr

any SyminetVy observ’d in it. 1713 Ciiamhers tr. Le CUrcs
Arehit, 1. 97 This Column. .must have a Pilaster by its

side, to make a Syniiiteti y with that on the other .side the
Wimluw. i8ao Lsmb Jilia Ser. t. Tsvo Races eff Men.
Spoilers of the xymmetry nf shelves. 1849 Longf. Builting

|

Ship 179 Till, framed with fterfect symmetry, A skelctuu
j

ship rose up to view! 1907 Cerney Mem, 1 . 15 The utter

disregard of synimciry evinced by our anccstcrs which is

one secret of the picturesquciiess ol their groups of buildings.

o. in general sense, or of immaterial or abstract

things, as action, thought, discourse, literary com-
position, etc.

1803 HoLLANti Plutarch's Mor. 60 Reautie and fauour is I

comiioscd . . of many numbers meeting and concurring in one
j

..and that by a certatne symmetrie, consonance and bar* I

monie. 1809 Bf. Andrbwks Serm,, Resurreeiion iv. (1631)
|

420 The way, to peace, is the mid way: neither. . loo much ;
'

nor.. too little. In a word; all analogie, symmetrie, hnr- !

tnony, in the world, goeth by it. ll^3 Sia T. Urownr Rjlig,
|

Mea, If. f 9 Whatsoever is harmonically compose^ delights
,

in harmony t which makes me innch distrust the lyminetry
j

of tho<«e heads which declainie against all Church musicke.
ivit SiiAKnatR. Charac. iv. ii. (1727) 1. 139 The ordering of
Walks, Plantations, Avenues t and a thousand other ^111-
ineti ys, will .succeed in the room of that happier and higher
Symmetry and Older of a Mind. 174a Wkst Let. in Gray's

Poems (1775) 14a The coiiiie^.Lion and symmetry of such
little parts with one another must naturally escape me, as not
having the plan of the whole in my head. s86o Pusav Min,
Pnph, 3^1 'I'lii-s book, Micah, has remarkable syinmctry,
F.acli of tlx three divisions is u whole, beginning with up.
braiding for sin, threatening Gods judgments, and ending
with promises of future mercy, a t88a Buckle Civitit.

(1B64) II. vi. 44S Into that dense and disorderly mass, did
.^ilam Smith introduce symmetry, method, and law. 1904
Hugh Black PraitUe 0/Set/Cnitnre v. 132 Culture, .aims
at .symmetry of life.

{b) Agreement, t oiibislciicy, consonance, con-

gniity, keeping {wi'lh something), rare 01 Obs.

i8m H. I.'K.strance Chas. i (1655) 9 You furnished tny
Father with .. supply's, but they held no symmetry ui pro*
^ition with the charge of so great an enterprise. 1859
Kvklvn Let. to R. Boyle 3 Sept.^ 1 will...shew what .sjm*

metry it [rr. the Vmilding] bolds with this cicHcription. 187B
isTURHS Lett. Met. 4 Mot. Hut. viii. (igco) 192 It is in

exact symmetry with Western usage, that this great compi-
lation was not received as a node until the year 1369.

3. Vaiioiis specific anil ttchnical uses.

fa. J'hysiol, 1

1

nr 11)011 imis working of the bodily

functions, producing a healthy temperament or

condition. Obs, rate.

1541 C.'oi'i.AND Galyens Tctab. 2 Kjb, In Symmetrye,
that is to .say.. in competent [rconipeletice] and rottinio-

deracyun of .sin.-il condtiite.s lycth and coiisisteth the hcltli.

And ill Aiiielrie, that is to .saye, in vncunipetcnce and im.
iiioderacyoii in them the dysease.

b. Ccom,. etc. Exact corus])Oiidcnce in position

ol the several points or parts ot a figure or body
with reference to a dividing line, plane, or point

(or a number of lines or plain s)
;
arrangement ol

all the points of a figure or system in jiaiis (or

sets) so that tliosct of each ]>aii (or set) arc at cipinl

distances on opposite sides of such line, plane, or

point.

Syinnieiry, «.g. in ciystal.s, may be of varimiN gtades,

according to iht: number of ladiuting or iion*paiallel lines

or planes about which the figiiie or body is symmetrical.
Axis 0/svmsitetry. tentre 0/ s.. plane 0/4 ,

the line, point,

or jdant: .'ilioiit which a fij^iirc or Lotly is .syiiimeniial, i.c.

which bisects every .Nltaight line joining a
|
air of coire*

.sponiling points uf such figure or body.

1813 H. J. Brook K Introt, Crystallogr. 13 Fioin the

J

irrfrrl .symmetiy of its fuim, the cube has a sifiiilar axih in

bur direiiioii-;. 1837 Brewster Alagnet 49 A burse-slioe

magnet.. was made lo revolve. .about its axis ot symmetiy.
1830 McCosii Div. Goit, II. i. (1874) 119 'I be obbng, or

two.and-two-ineinberr d symmetry, may be traced, .ami ng
crystals and floweis, as may also the threc-membeied sym-
metry. 1877 H I'XI RY Physivgr, (187?) sblhe best example
of this hexagonal symmetiy.. i.s furnislied by crystals of

.snow, 1878 t^URNLY Cfystallogr, 39 A plane, .ibiough the

centre of a model of a crystal will t)C a plane of .symmeti}',

if the fierpeiidiculurs drawn to it from every point of the

model, on bein^ pi od need to equal ilislani es on the olhei

side.. will teiminate in points of the mcdel similar to lho.se

from w'hich they are drawn. «

{b) Alg, ami Jltgher Math, ^'he fact of being

symmetrical, as an expression or function : sec

Sy.mmetrical ab.
iWBAufer. yrnt. Afath, X. 173 Notes on Gcometiic In-

ferences frum Algebraic !;iynimetry.

C. Anat, and Zool. Anangcinent of pails or

oigans in paiis or sets on opposite sides of a divid-

ing plane, or around an axis or centre ;
lepetition

of similar corre.sponding parts in the two halves,

or other number of divisions, of the body. (Nearly

coinciding with 3 b or the stricter use in a, except

that corresponding jinrts nre not necessarily equal,

nor do all the parts necessarily correspond.) (Jb)

Path, Anectioii of such conesponding parts simul-

taneously by the same disease.

1849-51 Tottfs Cyct. Anat. IV. 845 Symmetry U a woid
Used tu cxpie.sa..the fact, that one half of an nnimal ia

UMially sin exact reversed copy of the other.. .To thix there
nre iiiiriieroio excrptioii.^. a 1M3 Fagi.k Pfinc. Pfact. Ated.
(i8K6) 11.819 ^ynimrtrical distribution means that exactly
the corrrapondins parl.s mi the rijeht and left side aic ximuf*
tnneouxly nfrected. . This b bilateral syinnieiry, but we also

Sec cxiiiiiplcs of ^erial syninii'lry in piithology wheic the
ssiinc condition is seen on the cltlow and the knee, the wrist
and the ankle.

d. Pot. I^qualily of the number of p^arts in the

several whorls of the flower : see Symiietrical 3 a.

1845-50 Mrs, Lincoln ltd. Bot. 138^ Ihe symmetry of

structure observable in IFiichaniei's Night-fhtide] is seen
in many flowers. 1849 Bai.eoi r Alan. Bot, 1 643 When the

iHimlier of I'orts is two, tbe fliiwcr is dimerous. .and the

s\mmctry lwo*mrml>errd. When the number of parts is

tbtee, the flower is irimeious, and when tbe parts are

arranged in an alternating manner, the symmetiy is tri-

gonal Of tiiangular letc). im8 Henrlow How to Study
It lid Ft. Ill The flower-A [of Lythrum Salitaria] vary in

symmetry ; for sometimes tbe central flower will differ from

the lateral ones in tbe number of fiarts.

Byxnmorphlo, •morphism : see Sym-.

Symmory (si'mdri). Am. Cr. hist. [ad. Gr.

avpiiopia^ f. aiiftfiopof adj, sharing [se. the burden

of taxBtion), f. avr STM--b ftop- (: pipo$ portion,

share).] Each of the comjianicf or fellowsbipt,

graded according to wealth, into which the citiiens

of Athens and other citiet were divided for purpoaea

of taxation.

[•as T. Mitcnbi l Acham, 0/ Aristopk, 4^3 **^1 Fio-

perty-taxes are often mention^ in connexion with ^the

resident aliens. This class of settlers composed distinct

syinmoris UicYeciiiaai ovfAfAogiai), which had treasurers of
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tlietr own ; and a fixed contribution was settled for each

one.] 1847 Grote 11. xiii. 111 . 347 The territory of

the town was distributed amongst a certain number of

towers, to each of which corresponded a symniory or section

of the citizens having its common altar and sacred rites,

igas Atktnanm 95 July laS/i The pro[)osition of Demos-
thenes was that 9,000 citizens should be placed in the

syminories.
^

t STinmyst, symmuit. Obs. Also 7 aymist.

[ad. late L. (Jerome), inetl.L. symmista^

symmysies (Apuleius), colleague in the priesthood,

ad. Gr« trt//i/ty(rri;r fellow-initiate, f. aw Stm- +
fLvarf}t one initiated into mysteries: cf. Mvar.
'I'hc unetymological but more frequent spelling

with t, already found in med.L., is due to associa-

tion with words in -ist.] a. An associate in n
• mystery *, i. c. n secret belief or practice

;
a fellow-

initiate. b. A colleague in a sneted office.

1607 'foPSELL Four./, lUasts 474 All the Knsienie wise
men helceued tlie transmigration of s|iiriics..and in^imuteil

so much to their syminists and disciples. 163^ pAi.irr

ChristiAHogr^ 180 The .sacred Syinists of his Religion, are
especially to be honoured; Some examples of iliis also 1

mean to produce, that their fo]lii;s iiiuy. . appear, who wiutld

lietratgdue honour from the sacred Ministers uf .Almighty
(ickI. a 1680 (ji.ANViii. Satltiucismus 1. (1726) ('>j One of
the.. most religious .SyminyHt.«i of that stupendioua sc< ret of
Niillibism. ^1693 Vrguhart's Rahtlixii in. xlviii. ;)i)i

riic other Mole c.iiching Symnusl.s [»»iig. Us Symwystes
ttlulp€tUtS\,

Syuon (!sai*tn^n}. locaL [vtir. .Simmon a/i.I]

Name for a kind of red shale; alsod/Z/zA Symon
fault, an interruntion of a senin of coal liy shale

or other rn.itcrial (see qiiots,}.

t8M-8 pRi-STWicil in Trans, CeoL Soc, Ser. 11 . (1840) V. ‘

43 Z * .*^*tnon fault ' . . is occasioned by the gradual . . suhsiitu-
i

tion of the coal by clay, shale, or saiulstonc,. .the pniinirtion I

Ilf which rapidly increases, until it entirely rephices the
|

coal. 1839 Murchison Siinr, Sysf, 1. vii. lui Even the coat

..tapers awtiy and disappears amid the shales iind suiul-
J

Stones, constituting what are locally termed * Symonfaiilis*.
|

1881 Miss Jackson /K.jr4/*/'X'.,.S>'w*«i/,asort of red
sh.ale, same as Calaminca, q.v.— Colliery t M(iners'jT[eririJ.

8ymond(e, -ont: scc.Simmo.n xAi, .Simont.

Bympalmograph, -patetic : see Sym-.

t Sympatheal, <i. Obs, rare^^, [f. (Ir.

ird^cia .Sympathy + -at..] Sympathetic.
1600 W. Waison Dt'c.i€ordon{i(jxvj) Pref. Aivb, So sweet

a sympatheall hartnonie in English hearts.

Sympathectomy (simiialic ktoini). Surg, [f.

.Sympath^etic + (Jr. excision.] Kxcidoii of

a s)'mp:ttlictic ganglion or other patt of the sym-
pathetic nerve. Also Sy mpathete*otomy.
1900 Tkt Physician \ I. No. 7. 314 European Ocii*

lists and Surgeons have pei firmed sympathectomy for

glaucoma and exophthalmic goiter.

Sympathetio ^.simpajic lilc), a, (sb.) [ad.

mod. L. sympiUhaicHS^ a. (Ir. av/niraOfjriHfU, f.

av^vaOtiv, after iraOtjnftdf Pathetic.]

1. Pertaining to, involving, dcpciuling on, acting

or effected by ‘ sympathy’, or a (real or supposed)

affinity, correspondence, or occult influence; csu.

in sympathetic powder *» * powder of sympathy’

;

see Sympathy i. Now chiefly Hist,
i«44

.
DiGitV (////e) Discourse roiiLcrniiig the Cure of

Wounds, by the .Sympathetic Powder.. 1664 l>Lii.fci< llud,
II, III. 996 He would.. Cure Warts and (.'urns, uiib applica-

tion or Med'cincs toTli' limagination. . . .And fire .a Mine in

China, here. With Symp.xthetirk (itinpowder. 41663 Hionv
Receipts in Phydek^ etc. (if>68i 4s A Sympathecick c:ure fir

the TiH)tli.ach.—With an Iron-nail rais-.- and cut the (him
from about the Tveth, till it bleed, and th.it .vnnr uf the

hlooil stick upon the nail ; thru drive it into a wooddeii
heaiii up to tlie head: After this is done, ycju never shall

have tlie tooth-ach in all your life,
^
1665 (ii anvim. AVr/r/v

Sci. xxi. 134 To conferr at the distance (if the liulirs hy
Syin})athetick conveyances, may be as usual to future

limes, as to us in a litterary correspondence. 1713 .Ai'Di.su r

Guard. No. 1/9 PS The Friend ..saw his own .Syriqia-

thrtlck Needle moving of it self to every l.etcer whicli

that of his Correspondent pointed at. 17M Tui-KEr tU,
A’at, I. II. xix. 32 Those sympathetic cures spoken of by
Sir Kerieliii Dig^iiy, who tells you that wounds have been
healed by applying salves and plaisters to the instrument
that made thenk 1804 Mrs. l{AMiiAiri.» l.ife Richardsan 1 .

13 In those limes talismans and wounds cured hy sympa-
thetic powder . were seriously creditaij. 1905 Cloud AnU
mism 1 13. 66 The numerous practices which come under
the head of * sympathetic magic or the imitation of a cause
to produce a desired effect.

D. Sympathetic ink : a name for various colour-

less liquid compositions used as ink, the waiting

with which remain^i invisible until the colour is

developed by the application of heat or some
chemical reagent. Also fig.

lyat Bailey. Sympatheiick Inks^ are .such at can be mode
to appear or disappear, by the Application of tometbiiig
that seems to work by Sympathy. 1796 Pkii, Trans,
LXXXVl. 333 The phiunomena which lieat produces on the
solution of cobalt in muriatic or nitro-muriacic acid, called

sympathetic ink. i8m Imioon Set. k.Ayt \ l. V.-9 Make a
drawing representing a Winter scene in which the trees

appear void of leaves, and .. put the leaves on with this

sympathetic ink. 1848 Richter i*evama xiii, Like sympa-
tneiic ink, it becomes os quickly invisible as visible. t886
Carlyle Remin, (1881) f. 158 All written in us already, .in

sympathetic ink. Vertuy Msm, I. 397 He writes

topsy-turvy in Rympathetic ink, between the lines of a letter
j

oetensibly full of public news.
*0. Physiol, and Path, Produced by * sympathy *

;

;

(sec Sympathy i b) : applied to a condition, action,

or disorder induced in a person, or in an organ or
part of the body, by a similar or corresponding

' one In another.
1708 Chambers Cycl, Syntpathnic^ is particularly applied

to all Diseases which have two Cau.ves ; the one remote, the
other near. In which Sense, the Word is opiiosed to AfrV»-

pathetic, 1774 (.ioi.t«xi. Xat. iitst, (1824! 1. aii He had
only to gape, ur yawn, and the professor insiantly t aught

; the sympathetic affection. 1804 AiiRRNi< riiY Surg, Ols.x,

I

93 Pei haps these x'esscK undergo a kind of sympaihrlic

I
cnl.irgemeiit. 1849 Noau EUctruity (cd. 3) 4S6 I'he action

of Electricity on the muscles uih! neivcs produces two

j

distinct kinds of contractions ; the hist, which he [re. Maria*

I
ninil calh idiopathic^ are the result the immediate action

i of the current on the muscles, and the .seiirnd^ which Im

I
calls sytnpathetic^ tirise from the action of Elect iicity on the

I
nerves which preside over the ituiiions of the miiik'les. 187a
T. Huyan't Pract. Surg. (1884) 1 . 38s Sympathetic ophthal-

mia is. .a ijet itliar foini of intlainniation . . in one eye 111 con-
sequence of morbid changes, .in the uthcr.

(1. Anat, Designating one of the two grent

nerve-systems in verlebintes (the other being the

ceychro-spinaI\ coii.sisling of a double ch.iin cd

g.Tiigli.'i, uitli connc'ctiiig fibres, along tlie vertebral

column, giving oil* branches .nnd plexuses which
suiiply the viscera and blutMl-vessels and m.iint.iin

rei.Ttion.s between their various activities; belong-
ing to or forming part of this system. Also apjtlietl

to a similar set of nerves supplying the viscera in

some invertebrates.

>769 Johns TONIC in Phii. Trans, LX. 35 'Mm iiiteicustal,

or as they are otherwise called, the gie:a syinp.iihrtic nn ves.

1830 U. Knox lUcl^trds Anat. 137 The |iartictil.ir actiun of
the lic.'irt. .is directly tiiuh-r the innueiice of the symputhetic
nerve .llige^tion, under the l omljiiied inlliieni-n of the par
yaguiii and sympathetic nerve. 1873 P.tem, Ann/,
ix. 403 The sympathetic system is made up of..siiiull

net ves and ganglia rlosely connected w'ith the urieiirs and
the viscera. t88o Hastian Hrain 46 'Mie * symp.’iiheiit

*

or vtscei j| gangli.i ofthe Frog. 1888 Koi.i kst<in I'j; Jac kson
Anint, Life 149 The respiratory symjuilheiic sy-,leni [in

the Sphinx larval.

tram/. 1878 K.iNc;zi-Tr 4^1 wrw. Chtnt. 59 Synipatlictic

saliva is furnished on irtttatioii of the sympathetic nerve.

6. Physics, llscd in rt-Tcrcncc to sotiiuls ['roducftl

by responsive vibrations iiulucctl in one botly by
tr.insiTiissioii of vibrations from nnotlicr.

183a IluMVSTEu Sat. .lArWr viii iflj T lie sufxiivbion of
the siring, and r.oiiscqtieiitly the prodtn tion o| haniionic
Sounds, limy be effected, .hy m*‘ans of a syinp.ttheiic m lion

conveyed by the air. 1836 Mks. S< mkuvim.k ( onnex. Phys.
Sii, IiiIiimI. (cd. {) 2 Os« illations, winch correspond in their

periods with the nuise pro>bi«Tlig them, like synipathrtic
notes in music. .*?9« Sr.\iNkK& Hamumi Diet. .l/w*. Tenm
s V. Pianoforle, T'he player ronlroU nil this wealth of .sym-

pathetic vibration with die damper pedal.

2 . t Agreeing, hariiioniouii, Itefilting, consoiiatit,

accordant ^p>bs,)\ according with oiie^s fcclingg 01

iiiclfiintions, congenial. (Now oiily.i^ coloured by
or tramf. from 3.)

1673 S, Fakklh Reproof Reh. Tramp. 371 TTiou thyself

instead of coarse drugget shall we.tr syiiipathetirk silk.

*769 WoHiisw. hlveH.'iV’nlh tib Now o'er the soothed
accordant heart we feel A sympathetn* twilight slowly steal.

1873 It. James 'Pranr. Sketches 991 My iiiiagifmtiuri. .re-

fused to project into the daik old town and upon the yellow
hills that sympathetic glow which forms half the Mibsiatue
of our geiital niipressioii^ 1910 Hum 11 in A/r.j'i/, /iV/7. VI,
191/9 That natur.xl philosophy of the 'ninle and frinnle

principles', according to which all g<KNl things ami qiialiiies

weic held to he iri:ile, while their less sympathetic uppusiles
w ere female.

G. a. Feeling or susccidiblc of syinp.itby
;
sibl-

ing or affected by the feelings of nnothrr or othcra;

having a fellow-feeling; sympnthiziiig, coinpnH-

sionate. (With varkuii xhadca of meaning : cf.

Sympathy ^a-d.)
41718 Frior Kpd, Lucius 99 Voiu Symiialhctic Hearts

She hopes to iiiuve. 1764 IToiosm. Trav. \\ He, whose
sympathetic uiiml Exults in all tlir g<Mid uf all inankiml.

1837 Carlvle E'r, Rev. 1. if. v, I'.cyoml the All.iiitif. . De-
imK;racy..is struggling for life .*ind vict4iry. A .sympnthriii-

Fiance rejoices over the Rights of Man. 18^ Mrs.
Hnow'ning a nr, Leigh ii. 1H5 Vutir quick -hreaiheu hearts,

.So symualhctic to the periKiiial pang. 1867 ftir.KKNH Lett.

(i 83o) II. 981 An tinusu.illy tender ami syriipalhelic audi-
ence 187^ J. P. Ifopps Princ. Re/ig. xvi. (1878) 50 Ymi
have faith in a friend., when you know he is unselfish, and
truthful, and sympathetic.

b. I'ertaining to, of the nature of, characterized

by, arising from, or expressive of sympathy or

fellow-feeling. (With various .shades of meaning
as in a.)

a 1684 Ko.scoM.MON £ss. Transl. Perse United by this

sympathetic brmd. You grow familiar, inliinate, and fond.

1734 Gray /'rvupr. Poesy Thine too these golden keys,.

.

This can iinlo^ the Sates of joy;, .that, .ope the sacred
source of sympathetic Tears. 178a Mi.ss Hurnky Ceciiia\. i,

A l(x>k of sympathetic concern from Cecilia. 1813 Scott
Rokety v. xi, For cold reserve had tost its power In sorrow's

sympathetic hour. 1833 C. Rrontr /-'/7////e xviii,TheKym|M-
tnelic faculty was not promitimi in him ; to feel, and to seize

quickly another's feelings, are separate properties. 1^33

J. Mariinbau Siud,Ckrist.{ifLx%)iyi Thought, conscience,

admiration in the human mind were.. the tympaihetic re-

sponse of our common intellect, standing in front of Nature,
to the kindred life of the Divine inteliKt behind Nature.
SMt Daily Chran. 7 Aug. 6/a Hie head of the Coal Miners*
Union is opposed to sympathetic strikes. 1906 Lit. Wortd
15 Nov. 330,^1 Frofexsor Dowden't article on Henrik Ibsen

|

. . U sympathetk, but critical as well.

B. sK
L Anat, Short for sympathitic nerve or system :

ICC I d above.
1808 Harclay .Muscular Motions 354 These branches, pro-

ceeding from the trunks of the eighth pair, partngum^ or

niiitdle syinitaiheiic, enter the thorax. 18^ KlhBV & Sr.

h-Htomol. IV. xxxvit. 9<t 1 he gangliuiis of the great sympa-
:

theticN. 1871 All Ml’ IT in Rrit. 4- per. Med,-Chtf urg. AVr.
XI.VIII. SI We all know that a galvanimi syiuMthctic

,
catiscN I ontiat tions of bloml-v 1871 Hi’XLBV rhysiot.

vi. 145 The combitird blusbiug and sweating which takes

.

pl.icc when the sympiAlhetic in the neck is divided.

2. a. A pcisoii allcclcil by ‘sympathy* (iSVM-

VATHT 1 b'<
; one who is susceptible or sensitive to

hypnotic i»r similar iiilUioncc. b. A symp.*ilhelic

;

person, sympathi/tr. rare.
1888 C. I.. Norton ill .y. Atnrr. Ref. Julie 7115 Faiorable

comlitioiis may make any one hyptioiic to seine extent...

I Nalupilly eiuiiigh a luiniMiiy o( symiulliriiis may be sinii-

I laily iiitliirncrd. 1906 liVi/m. (mic. .-z Sept. 6 j The tin-

bvndeiiiiigs to a syiiip.it liriic ul the griefs which be too has
felt and tail uiulrislanil.

Hence Bympatlia'tlolgm (-siz’mN, synipatlictic

tendcMicy, susceptibility to sympathy (used dis-

paragingly); 8j mpathttl’olty (-i>Ui), Bym-

I

pAtli9*tionM8. the quality (d being sympnthrric.

*“4 II0WM.1R .Stitts l.aphntn 11 . 989 IVnelupe . . recrived

!
her visitors with a pilroiis disltnclion, which lould not fail

j

1*1 touching Hioiiiiiclil C'l iry's Iluli.uiisrd syiiinatliriu rim.

,
1891 Mutr.tys Mng. Mur. 06 The deep vein of trnilriiirss,

j
of womanly syiiipnilictiiiievs. 1893 f/nr/ZirV: -23 Mur. ;iiS 1

A guild iiH>k ciiiiinil tcaih >011 how to iiuikc the pasty, by
I

Word of iMoiilli. .Slir may show you MiMictbiiig| but ibr

scerrt lies in your luiiulling, in a soil of sympntbclicity.

I
I Sjrmpatbe'tioal, ff. fV^r. Also 7 aim-.

I [f. iiiod.L. symptithciix US '. sec picc. and -ICAL.]

j

1. . SYMrA’IHKTIl* <T. I, I I), I C.

!
1639 WooiMi.i. Treat, Phghi Wks. jfo There is n fuiic

girutcr .s>iii|iufhrli<.ail duiierr fol infcilioiij biMwixt ( hil-

;

dim, ihrii betwixt Men and Woiutn. 1646 .^li< T. Frownk
Pseud. Ip. I. iv. 16 *1 hr gio.sse mistakes, in ibe i ure ol

many disi-uscs, not only fioiii. .syii.|iiitbeli« nil rrcnis, but

I
aimilets, diatnis, and all iicanlatoiv appiicntn'iiN. 1631

I WiiTiK It. Prin.'rose'.v / op. Err. iv. slviii. 4».«o T he weapon-
^ salve, othfiwise culled the .syinputln ib.ull, tnagtiela all, ami

si.'irry oyniment, i66r R. Maiiii w i'ut Al%h. 9113. 184

The powder of Syiupatby, or the Sympuihrriud Fuwdcr,
inadr of Ronuiti Viiiiul. 1669 W. Simtson li^atA 1 hym.
775 There is a symi atlirtu a) n nibinalioii' betwixt the

matrix and the vtomacb. 1671 .Sim T. Hhownr J.et, iritnd
I I 2 To wonder that you hud not some xrt tc-i , .iMtiinaiioii (ol

bis death) by dreainM. .or s^mpatheiu id inKiiiualioi.s. 1677
\V. Hahrih ir. Lemer/s Coutse Chynt, 1 xi. 14 1 Inks culled

. .Syinpatlietiral. 1678 I'cDWONiii Inteii. ,Syst, I. i. | 9;. 99
T lie Sensible Idea’s of Hot and Cold, Red and girni . . iiiiiy

I
he easily uppiebrndrd us MinlfS of ('ogilation, llnil is, of

Sensalb II, 01 S> inpullietii iil Ferceplioii lu ns. 1696 T svon
Ptiic. Ftrf, 5 ()tie liody works upon atioliitr, by u cettairi

nalnial attiaitioii and simpnlhriiiiil liii liiiaiii>ii. 1743 tr.

tieister's Surg, 189^ T his sort of Cure seems it) be syiiipu-

ihrticnl and siipeisiitioUH,

I

2. - .SviirATiii’/iif a. 1.

1848 Pituksv. Mag. I.XIII 376 Tbeit vui iiish/'il boon
even huvn a dull lusirelf*- s look tiiRt is. . syinpaibeiiiul with
the general gb»om.

3. .Stmtatuktic a. 3.

1630 T. IIkookk ('lui.ir/r*. lieotth 337 A x) iiipalliciica)

rpiril . .luwuidH oiir anoiltci. 1733 Mism (.'oi l 11 h Art tor.
went 11. iti, 1 16 Wbrie gtod-leliowsbip, good wine, Rnd

j

n I eriaiii .s^mpatliriicnl idb iicsn, draw propTe together,

j

Sympathetically (Kiriipft)icMikuli), <7rA'. [i,

prcc, -b-LV^; see -it’Al.I.y.J Jii a syinjinlhetic

inaiinc r; by, wiili, ni in the wny of syri.|).'illiy (in

v.'i lions seiiHi-s;.

1 , t.Ste Sv.MrATifKTit' f/. I, It', If, Sympathy i,

I b, I c.)

i6ri III rion .It/nt. J/,’/. I. i. in iv. $3 The firfct Ikind of

I
melant hul) ]

plot rrris rrxrii rla* stilr fault of the Hrauie. :

the si‘( (tial s) nipal lit lit ally
)
locenli s fioin the whole It'.dy,

i wbrn the whole, it'iiipnaiiire is Mciaiii holy. 1669 Wom.ii i.h

.S !'.(/. . Ixnc (1^81) 192 Take a live ('oat, ai.d lioTil it us i.t ai

,,to the place as )oii 1 an . .rniliire it, which will .Syiiipa-

ihclically atirait the fiery v* umu ihni by ibc* siin^ was left

in tbf wfjiiiid. 1678 ( i'Ijwoi III Inteil i. in. i6i The

I

Flastick Natiiic aitiiig luiiher by Kin w ledge nor by
Animal Fancy .. must be cont Itn't-d to ml Jatuily. Mugi-

i rally anfj hyiiipullit-iit ally. 1785 Wahjon Sote Shitonx
' iUte I'atston ^ \ He hceins. .

lo liavf I .lit bf-'l s> inpall.t-tii ally

S.mdys's ktidden irtipube to birak foilh iniu a devout song.

! 1851 H. iMavo /V’/. .Supetsi. fnl. i) 47 T lie. .djirclly or

i syinpatlieticully disor»lei*«l biaiii i860 W. ( cn i.iHs IfV/M/.

! IP/ute r. ix. 47 No serious ulferalion roiijd lake place in

uriy one of us whiili did not s>inpalhriii ally uIm.i i tlie

others. AUht. When imic Mrii<g i f a piano is Ririick with

the pedal held down, othfr strings vibiale ftyinputhelicully.

2. fSce .Symi’athktk.’ a 3 ,
Sympathy 3 .)

>••5 Scott Hetrothed xxix, A faithful doiiifstic nyinpa
thelirally agitated hy the bud news with whith he was
about to affliil his iiinstar. 1879 Si'Umghon Treat. Dnv.
Fs. li. 13 He will speak sympathetically, as one who has
felt what he declares 1883 A/amh. i xam. 4 Nov. 4/3 A
. .sympathetically written criticism.

Bympathatioism, -Ity, -nets: ik;c aftit

Sympatiirtic.

Sympathic (iimpge*)iik), a, Nuw rare or Ohs,

Alfo 7 Bim-. [nd. F. sympathique (
* It., Sp. j/w-

patico^ Pg. sympalhico)t nd. mod.L. *fymbathicus

(whence aIio (L sympathisch)^ f, sympatnia Sym-
pathy : sec -ic* Cf. idiopathic,}

fl. SrnPATHKrrc a, i, ic, j. Ob$,

1639 Tatmam London's Tri. 7 As th* Magneiique Courts,
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the Adamant With her Siinphatick faculty,.. So we from I

most parts of the Universe Are sought, i at her petitioned for !

Commerce. 1663 Okrhikm Cfiun^el xi The nt mixture of

Materials, Mortcr, Hrick and Stone, hetng Simpathike stuff,
j

tr. Jhnet's Mrrc. Commit, vi. 199 Whether the Cala-

phora be sympathirk from the full and fuming Prxcordia, i

or Iiliopathick. !

2 . Amt .
^ Sympatiiktic a, 1 d.

1836 SiiiJCKARii tr. liurntfhler's Man. Kntom. u8f> The
sympathic system is peculiar to nil insects, hut in the

srveral onler.s it lakes a dilfernit form. s88o (rr'Nnii H
,

I'ishes iu8 The syin|)athio trunks run along each .side of :

the a(jrta and the hack of the abdoineu.

So t Bjmpa'thioMl a. (niso erron. -pati-)i

whence t Bympa'thloally adi\

1570 Dkk Math. Prtf. Aj, A erriaine .Sympathic;i1l fore* :

warnyng.^ x65a Utrnuticall tt<tnqnet 6 Let Appetite satisfie

it self with some one Ui^h iiio-,t SvmpHii(:.iU to yotir
;

Slomack. thui. 68 Symoaticall IMiysick. 168^ tr. BonrVs
Merc. Comfit, xvi. 580 Vapors, that Sympatiucally annoy :

the Hi.iin.
,

Sympathist (
8i'nipa)’ist). [f. Sympathy ;

1--I8T.J One who sympalhizes, a .«4yrapalhizer.
1

r 1819 Coi.ERiuGF. Lit. Rew, (1876) 11 . 370 The. .c'onscioii.s*
1

ness. .of human juiditorH—of fl»^n and hlooil syinpathists— i

.at ts ns a support nml n stimulation. 1897 Chicago Af/vance '

4 Feh. 154/x Nature.. is a natural sympathlst.

t Sympathisaxit. rare^\ In 7 -inant.
.

[n. F. sympathi\ant^ pr. plde. of sympathiset (see

nexO.] A thiiiK that has affiMity with another: \

cf. next, a, and Sympathy 1,2. !

s6ao J. Pvi'KR tr. /fist. Astrea i. v. n6 All things cor-
1

pornll or splrituall lu'tue cucry one their contraries, .tn'l

their Bympathi:iants.

Bympathisa (5i‘rn])S|)Ai7.\ ?*. Also 6-7 aim .

[a, F, sympathiser (from 1 fit It c.^, f. sympathie

SY.MPATHY : see -I7.R. Cf. It. simpdtizzare, etc.]

1. intr. To suffer with or like aiiollier; to he ;

affcclwl in coiisoqucnce of llic affection of some
|

one ar someth in else; to he sirnilnrly or eorre-
\

spondinKly affecttMl ; to respond sympathetioally
|

to some initucncc; in Path, to he or become !

disordered in consetinencc of the di.soidcr of some
|

other pait; cf. Sympathy 1
, ib. ( 'oust, rr/V//.

In mod. Use often cohmted l>y, or taken as /ig. frttin,

sense 4.
,

1597 A. M. tr. Cuiiiemeau's /•>. Chintpg. \A/2 .\s sooiic as
the actiune of one parte is hindrred, id tlic rtlhcr partes of

the body di>fi thci withc conspire and sympathise. t6si
itunToNi .Atiat.AfeL 1. i, fit. it. 48 The Heart, and otlu’r

iuferiour ))arts, wliich Kynipailii/e and are much troubled.

163a [see SvMi'A t iiiziNc; Ht. ,'^.1. 1674 W. It \ 1 rs I/ormony
/>/!'. Atirib. ix. (1688) 176 The Karlh trnnhhMl ami the

Rocks lent I tlic most iusmsihlc Creatures sY’iiipatlii/M with
j

blm. 1797 M. llAti.i.iR Morb. AHiit. iii\iy) ?S8 riie .stomach
;

sympatlii/e.s with tliih .state of the kidneys, for it is atlVcird
|

with sickness and vomUiiig. /1181s Huckminsikk Serm.
(18^7) 1. 49 The mind will sympatlii/c .so inuch with the

anguish and debility of the body, that it will he. .too dis*

traded to fix it.sc‘lf in meditation. 1876 IantRi i. Af/umg
nty /iks. Ser« ft. »5u In the grcMt poets thcie is an exipiisitc

scn«dhtlity both of .soul and .sense that sympat!d/es like

gos-^amcr .sca-moss with every in.jvcnieiit of the element !

Ill which it floats. 1879 Koor> Ctiromatii i xlv. 61 T'lic laud*

sc.'ipe. . synip.it liizrs with the sky, and near the sun . .assumes i

an mange. .hue.

tb. traus, ill cnusnl scn.se: To make *sym- 1

p.alhetic*, ciuise to be similarly affcctcil. Obs, rare.
|

i66t Gi.ANV'iir. /'<!//. Ifogw. 3n$ That some have con.
ferr’d at distance by .sympatliizcd liantLs, ..the hands of two 1

fiicnds being sympAtliized by n trarisfnriiiig of llr.sh from
one into the other.. 1 the least prick in the hand of (Mir, the
other will be sensible of, ..in tlie same p.irl of his own.

t2. tn/r. a. To have an affinity ; to agree in

nature, clispositioii, ({ualitics, or fortunes; to be

alike; with tp/V//, to be like, resemble. Cf. Sym-
pathy 2 . Obs.

1591 SvrvKNtrM Pm ti.n-tas t. iv. 101 .So, did he make..
The llcav'ns and Stars, of one saiiir suhstance bright; 'i'o

th'cnd these Lamps dispersed in the .Skies, .Might, with
their Orb. it with incm sympaihi/e. x|^ .Siiaks. I/cm. /

',

III. vii. 158 rheiiien doe sympatliizc w'ltli (be Mastiffes, in

rohuNiiotis and rough coinming on. a 1643 W. Cautw higii r

Siege V. viii, Your Majesty And 1 do sympathize most '

strangely in Oiir Forttines, that we should both of 's be
manivd Just at one very instant. 1668 T/te Rivals (i My
thoughts arc of the same complexion loo. Our feais do
Symoathi/e, just like our Loves. ,

•j* D. 'Fo RKrec, be ill h.annoiiy, accord, Imrmoni/e.
Const. 7vith. I Vcr.

i

1600 Marston, etc. yack /h'tims Rufeii. 11. (1601) Civb,
Let me line lou’d in my husbands cies, Whose thoughts .

with mine, m.ay sweetly siiiipathize. i6to Foi.kinciiam
Pemifgr. 1. XI. 77 Strong and long rootes neiirr .Sympathize
with 111 me bard and solid s-iylrs i6m Mii.ton liyiiiH

i, Nature in aw to him I Lid dofl 1 her gawdy tiim,
With her great Master so to sympathize. k63a Lithc.ow
Traz'. H j, So doth it also best simpnthize with reason. 1683
Saimi'N .Mett, I. 133 Make choice of a Purgative
.simp.iihizing with ilncsc parts. 1695 Drvdiin ir. Dit/r-esHoy's
Art f'amt (1716) 1H3 Hluo and Yellow are two Colours
which symp.iihi/e. 1711 [see Svmi'ai iiizino rbi. j/'.].

t3. trans. To n^jrcc willt, answer or cot respond
to, match. Obs,

*593 SiiAKi. Rhh. II. V. i. 46 The .smcelesse Rrands will
sympiUhixe TTie lieauie ac«ml nf thy mouing Tdiigne, And
In compassion, weepe the lire out 1593 — Luc*, it 13 True
sorrow then is feelinglie sntlixM. Whm with like ^rnil l.ini'e

it is simpnthiVd. *599 Spenser l/yntH Heautv 199 In your ’

choice of Loiies..That likest to your seines ye them sclet t.

The which your foims fn.st somse may sympathixe. 1606

Warner Alb, Bug, xiv. To Kdr. 333 Seeke Louei that ;

ours shall sympathise.
j

tb. To represent or expreis by soiyething
|

corresponding or fitting; to apprehend mentally
;

by the .analogy of something else. Obs,
c 1600 Siiaks. Soun, Ixxxii, Thou truly faire, wert puly

simpathizde, In trite plainc words, by thy true ^llirig fi icnd.

1600 .S. Niciioi-son Acaiastus* A/ter-nnite Ujb, Who
light conceiues the miseries of lob, ..Can fittest derme
ihmr piicfcs nue qtialitie. And sympathize poiae Soiildiers

miseriK. 1638. Siii T. Hk.rrf.rt Trav. (ed. 3) iz Some
Hoobyrs, wrary of flight, xnade our Ship their prarch, an .

aiiimall so simple as sufleis any to take her w ithout feure, . .
'

which to .sym|)ntliize I have as simply for y<.»ur^ sport de-

picted. 1^5 K. Hrakk /.et. fr. Sommer l\l. in Pryime
Jiiscov. R/aziug Stars App. 10 Able to sympathize another

mans ca.se by his owiie.

i* c. To make up or compound of corresponding

parts or elements; to form or contrive harmoniously

or cnnsi.strntly. Obs.

1388 Shaks. a. L. L, 111. i. 53 A message well sympathis'd,

n Hor*.e to he einbassadoiir for an As.se.^ 1590 (see .Svmpa-

MiizMi]. 1606 Svi-ViuSTKa Pu l/artiis 11. iv. 11. Magnificence

*343 *h's great Frame, the parts .so duc-dcvis'd. This

IhHlie, tun'd so, measur'd, sy(ni>athix'd.

4 . intr. To feel sympathy; to have a fellow-

feeling; to share the feelings of another or others;

to be affected by the condition or experience of

another with a feeling simikir or corresponding to

that of the other; sfec, to lie affected with jiily for

I be .suffering or sorrow of another, to feel com-
1

jinssion. (Cf. Sympathy 3 a -c.) Const, ivith a

person (or, in extended or fig. use, a thing) ; 11#, !

with (rarely \at) .a feeling, ex|>erience, etc. !

.603^ IL JuNsoN l-Wfoue III. iv, There w'ac but one sole

m.iri..Wit1i whom 1 ere could .sympathize. 1644 Ckomwkli.
in F.llis Orig. f.ett. .Scr. 1. HI. jexj It’s our duty to symp:i- !

ihizc in all iiirrcyrs; that wee praise the Lord together, in

(;h.isti<eMimts or trynlls, that soe wee may sorrowc together.

1685 O. Hevwood />/V»z'/W, ell*. (1^:85) IV. 114 Friends and
foes pittyed my case, sympathized with me. 1746 Francis
tr. Horace, Ait ofl'octty 146 With them, who laugh, our

!

social Joy appe.ir.s; With tlmm, who mourn, W'e sympathise
in Tears. 176a Goi.iisM. Cit. /K. xxi, A hcait that sympa-
thises nt human happiness. 1784 Cowerk Task ivv 3|0
We may with patience bear our iiiodrate ills. And .sympa-
thise with othcis, suffTing more. 1838 Lvtton Alice i.^ i,

TTie elder of (he two .seemed the most to sympatlii/e with
her mirth. iB^ A. 1 .. Warini; llymu. ' rather, / kmnv *

ii, A heart at letsttre fn'iin itself. T o soothe and sympathize,
n 186a Bc'cklr Misc. ICks. (187a) I. 166 Commcrco fust

made nations sympathise with each other. 1874 (tKEEM
.S7imz7 ///>/, ii, I 8. lot He was. .without the. imagiiialion

and reverence which en.'dile men to sympathise with any
past at all. t888 Poor ISIel/ie 11. ix. 139, I do sympathise
in the anxiety you will feel alMiUt (ietirge I

b. transj. To expretit sympathy, csp. for

another’s sorrow or suffering ; lo condole (7tvM a
pci.son),

1748 (see SYMFAriiiziNG rM xA]. 1841 I.o. Cockdukn
yrnl. (1874) I.

29J A piihlic meeting held.. for thejmiposc
of ' symp.ithi.sing'^ with the seven ministers. 1908 IMi.ss
Fowler] Iktxv. Trent Ancholme 31 1 A clergyman and his

wife went to sympathise with a neighbour.

O. In weakened sense : To agree or be disposed '

to agree in some opinion or way of thinking,' to

be of (nliout) the s.'ime mind with a person or
party; also, with in or (now usually) ivith^ to

j

approve or incline to approve, lo regard with
i

iaviiur (a scheme, cause, etc.). Cf, Sympathy 3 d.
|

i8a8 D'lsRAELi Chas. /, I. Pref. 16 In his.termr of Papistry
|

he .sympathized with the Puritans, a 184s Aknolo Fragm.
OH L /iuil/i (1845) 220 T'hci'c will l)c inui'h in it in wliiiTi you
w ill heartily sympathize. 1864 Nkwman

/

4/iz/. i. (1904) 8/t

A.s far as 1 know; on this point alone, he and Hitrrell Fronde^
|

intimately .syinpathizcd. 1880 L. Stepiikn Pfpe vii. i('<o' i

Pope, .syiiipathi/ed with his .schemes.
j

t Sjpnpathiiad, //A <1. Obs. rare, [f. prec. + i

-Ki) Lj a. V Compounded of corresponding parts
|

or elements, coinpUcated : cf. Sympathize 3 c.
j

1590 Sll^Ks. Com. Frr. v, i, 397 AIL. That by ibis sim- 1

paihizcd one dates error llaue sutler'd wrroiig,

b. Rendered • sym|iathetic *
: sec Sympathize i b, !

1661 (.see SVMPATHIZR I bj.
^

'

Sympathiiar (si'mplifdizdi). [f. os prec. +.

-Ell I.] One who or that which sympathizes ; esp,

one disposed to agree with or approve n party,
:

c.ause, etc. ; a b.icker-up. ^

1815 Jane Ai'Sikn Fnnna iii. vi, His patient listener and ‘

.synipathizer. *838 Gen. P. TTifiMiiioN Exerc. (1842) IV.
|

3^6 A new name is invented for the sufferers (zir. U. .S.

citizens taken in the Canadian insnrrectionj—Sy.nrathisers. .

1B65J.S. M iLi. in Evening Star July, Lovers ofEngland,
;

. .syiiipatbiser.% with the English jienple. 1888 Murcon AirYx '

72 iitt. .1/en 11 . V, 46 There never was a more enthusiastic
.sympathizer with hi.t Clergy, Durland Med. /7zV/. (cd.

3), Sympathi:ser, .an eye which becomes inflamed through
.sytnn.niny with diseii.se of its fellow. 19x8 Times, Lit. Suff.
14 Mar, 123/x Our Httlkatt allies and sympathizers.

Sympathiiing (st*mp&)K>izig), vbi, sb, [f, as

prec. -I- -ING 1
,] The action of the verb Svsi-

pathizk, q. V., in various senses.

163* J. Hayward tr. liiomlfs Eromena 81 Among the
hidden sei*rels of nature, that of sympathizing is one of the
lriie.st. 16^-66 Karl Orrery Parthen. {1676) i99 If I am
in any trouble, it unly pnxreeds from sympathizing in those I

disasters you were fallen inta 1711 SHArTKSB. Charar. (1737)
II. 362 A universal union, coherence, or sympathizing of
things. 1748 Smoli.rit Rod, Random xxii. An old gentle-
woman, under pietencG of sympathizing, visited me.

8y*lttpa'tilisillg, //{• «• p as prec. -f -IRQ !.]

That sympathizes, in various senses.

tl- Being similarly atfccted, or having an affinity,

with something else: see Sympathize i, 2. Obs.
a i6a8 Sir J. Beaumont 'To Prince Charles 59 And feele

their strokes with sympathyzing br^is. 163s Swan Spec.
Mundi vi. (1643) 290 The sympatliizing Turcois true doth
tell, Hy looking pale the we;irer is not well, a 1651 J.
.Smith Set. Disc. vi. (iPai) aio That sympathizing and
symbolizing complex ion of their own bodies with some
other bodies without them.

2 . Keeling sympathy ; sympathetic : sec Stm-
PATIIIZK 4.

1683 Norris Passion 0/Saviour 162 So long the sympa-
thising sun his ligtil withdrew, And wonder'd how the stars

their dying Lord could view.
^
1737 Centl. Mag, Sept.

567/1 Fain would my sympathizing breast extend X world
of comfort to an unknown fiicnd. 1746 Hf.mvkv Medit.

(1767) I. 21 Feeling some T ouches of sympathizing Concern.

*755 HoriDRiDCE: Hymn, 'Father of mercies, send thy
grace ' \\,0 may our sympathizing breasts That gcneroiLS

pleasure know. Promptly to share in others' joy^ And weep
for others' wor. 1849 Macaulay l/ist. Eng, ii. I. 177 To
New England, where he was likely to find sympatliLsing

ffi(*tid.-$. 1865 Livingstone Zambesi xx. 417 With sympa-
thizing hearts the little band .. assisted the bereavey hus-

band in burying liis dead.

lienee Bympatliiiliiffljrrdk/., in a sympathizing

y\{\y, s>m pathetically.

18^ Mill Diss. 4- J)isc. (1859) I. 288 To enter sympa-
tbizingly into the peculiar feelings which pervade them [zc.

De Vigriy'.s writings]. 1876 Earn, Herald a Dec. 66/2
‘ You do look seedy .said Algy, synipathisingly.

Sympatliy (si-mpajii), sb. Also 6-7 Sim-,

-io. [ad. late L. sympathia^ a. (Ir. avfinaOeia^ f.

avyLftaQii^ having a fellow iccling, f. avv Stm- +
7ra9-, root of ira9oj suffering, feeling, irdox***'

suffer. Cf. F. sympathie (from 15th c.), It., Sp.

simpatia, Pg. sympathia^
1 . A (real or supposed) affinity between certain

tilings, by virtue of which they arc similarly or

correspondingly affected by the same influence,

affect or influence one another (esp. in some occult

w.iy), or .attract or tend towards each other, Obs.

cxc. Hist, or ns merged in other senses.

Pozvder of sympathy .{yympathypcnvder),^ a powder sup-
posed to heal wounds by * Nyrnpathy * on being applied to a
liandkercliiefor garment stained with hh od from the wound,
or to the weapon with whicli the wound was inflkted: also

c.dicd sympathetic powder (.see Sv.vpaihetic a, i).

[1579 J. JoNEB Present. Podie 4* Soule Ep. Ded. p. vi,

Plato also tcstificth suche a Sympathia to be betweene the

budye and the soule, that if cither cxceede the tneane, the
one suffereth with the other.] <11586 Sidney Anadia nt.

xvii. (1912)455 His Iniprc.sa was a Catoblepta, wdiich so long
lies dead, as the Moone (whciclo it hath .so naturnll a sym*
pathic) wants her light. t6et Holi.and Pliny II. Expinn.
A vj h, Sympathie, i. a fellow.fet lii.g, used in Tlinic fi>r the
ngieeinent or amitic naturnll in divers .senselessc things, as

betweene yron and the loadstone. Ibid. xxtv. i. II. 175 In
every, .corner of the world ibeic may be observed both
sympathies and niitipnthies (I itieane those naturatl combi-
nations and contrarieties in those her creature.^). 1613 Pur-
CHAB Pilgrimage v. xii. 431 Grabbes lieere with vs haue
a synitiiithy with the Moone, and are fullest with her fnines.

1658 K. WiiiTR {title) A late Discourse Made.. in France,
i:y .Sr. Keneline Digby.. Touching the Cure of Wounds hy
the Powder of Sympathy. s66B Sedley Mulberry Card.
III. ii. 43, 1 have Svtppathy-viowdrr about me, if you will

give me your haiidkcrchcr while the blood is warm, will

cure it immediately. 1711 Steele Spect. fio, 53 P 3 T hose
Applications wdiich are said to convey their virtues Ijy Sym-
pfithy. 18x5 J. Smith Panorama Sci. tjr Art II. x8i The
ruics .said to have lieen] performed by magnetic symp.'ithy.

1883 W. G. Black E'olk- Medicine iii. That doctrine of
sympathy which accompanies all remedies by association.

b. Physiol, anti Paih. A 1 elation between two
bodily organs or parts (or between two persons)

such that disorder, or any coiitlitioti, of the one
induces a corresponding condition in the other.

1603 Holland Plutarch Kxplan. Woids, Sympathie.
that IS to say, A fellow feeling, .'i.v is between the head and
.slumacke. i6m Cui rKrt'E r, etc. Riverius vii. i. 146 Breath-
ing is hinderea by sympathy or consent from other parts.

s6M -- ik Cole Raithol. Anat. 1. xvii. 47 The Sympathy
betw'een the Kidneys and the Stomach, as when persons
diseased in their Kidneys, are troubled with Stomach-sick-
ness and vomiting. 1836 A. Combe Physio/. Digestion 11. iv.

(etl. u) 161 The sympathy between them [ic. the skin and tlie

miii'diis coat of the alimentary canal] is.. very rapid and
intimate. Ei options on the skin, for example, are almost
always ow'ing^ to disorder of the digestive organs; and
bowel-comulmnt. on the other hand, is often produced by a
sudden i hill on tne surface. *•7*. A- Meadows Man. Atid’
wifery (ed. 2) 167 T*he child should be put to the breast .

.

as this. ., through the sympathy between the breast and
uterus, is sure to excite uterine action.

c. Comm, in phr. in sympathy with^ usetl in

market reports in reference to a rise or fall in the

price of a commodity induce^l by a rise or fall in

that of another, or by some event or circumstance.

1897 Daily News 7 May 7/2 Corn opened easy, with July
Ac. down.., but recovered in sympathy with wheat, i9ia

Times 19 Dec. 20/4 laird. .. American refined in pails is

exsier in sympathy with advices from the other side.

2 . Agreement, accord, harmony, consonance,

concord ; agreement in qualities, likeness, con-

formity, corre^ondence. Obs, or merged in 3 a.

(1967 Fenton Trarjf. Z7/sr. u. (1898) I. po If he had bene
aunswerd with n sysnpatkia^ or equalitie of frendshipp.

Ibid. xiii. II. 247 Whereof (zc. of the pasaion or fever of
love] there seamed alredie a sysMpaihia^ or equalitie, betwrne
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tiM two younirlinge’. 1174 J* Jonfa AVt/. ErginmirngGrtw^
Things^ Ot th« good cflKtm, Sim^thia^ vnily, agree-

menu 01 the ipirii«s» huniou and memberiL health is.,

preserucd.] S599 Lvlv Ruphutt (Atb.) 48 Doth not the
simpathy of manners make^the cuniunction of minUcsT
tjti Shakb. Tit. Auitt 111. i. 148 O what a simpathy of woe
is this ! *5^ PuTi aNiiAM Am^/. /Ws/V II. X. (xi.] (Arb.) g3
If it please the eare well, the same represented by delinea-

tion to the view pleaseth the eye uell.. : and this is by a
naturall simpathie, betweeiie the care and the eye, and
betweene tunes and colours, even as there is the like be-

twceiie the other sences and their ohiects. 1500 Gkbrnr
Mourn. Garment Wks. (Grosart) IX. 179 lubal exercised
Mu!iike,and spent his time in practising the simpathy of
sundry sounds.

^
sgpa Shaks. Rom. A in. iii. 85 G he

is eucii in my Mistresse case . .O wofull simpathy. 15^ —
.l/rr-ry W. n. i. 7, 9» la i6oa — 0th. 11. 1. 731 There
should be.. simpathy in yeares, Manners, and llcnuiifs; all

which the Mnore is drfeciiue in. llUNVAN /*.

One of those sympathies of colour which are often fiiit-r

than contrast

3. a. Conformity of feelings, inclinations, or

temperament, which makes persons agreeable to

each other; community of feeling; harmony of
disposition.

sSitd SreNSBR Hymn Beauty 199 I.oue is a celesliall hnr*
iniinie, Of likely harts. .Which loyne together in swerte
syinpaihie, To worke cch others ioy and tine content. 1633
Hrvwood Eng. Traxu 1. i, So .sweet a Minpuihie, Ascrowiies
a noble inarri.ige. 1773 Hanuib Thdot. Arrnngom. Wks,
(t8^t) 391 There is. .a social sympathy in liie soul of man,
which prompts . . individuals. . tocongrecatr, and form them,
siflves into tribes. i8aa>7 Ooou StuttyMat <1829) 1 V. r>isiflves into tribes. i8aa>7 Ooou StutfyMcti, <1829) 1 V. r>i

The sympathies and antiiiaihics, the whims and prrjiiclii es

that, .haunt us. 1033 llT. MartinraU Briery Creek ii. 26
It was impossible that there could be much sympathy be-

tween two men so unlike. 1876 Mozi RV Univ. .Serm. x.

(1877) aa6 They enjoy the sympathy of kindred souls.

b. Tiic quality or state of licing nffcctcd by the

condition of another with a feeling similar or corre-

sponding to that of the other ; the fact or capacity

of entering into or sharing the feelings of another

or others ; fellow-feeling. Also, a feeling or frame

of mind evoked by and responsive to some external

inniicnce. Const, with (a person, etc., or a feeling).

^1008 R. Matiikw UhI. A/ch. p. x, Out of faithful and tni«

simpathy and frllow-fecling wUn you. i007 Milton P. A.
IV. 465 With answering loaks Of %ympathie and love. ibid.

X. 540 Horror on them fell, And horrid symptithie. 1750
Bukkr.Vi/^4 4 Beaut. 1. xiii, Sympathy must be consideied
os a sort of Substitution, by which we are put in the place of
another man, and affected in many respects as he is aflecird.

1784 Cowfrb Taxk VI, 1 There is in souls a sympiithy with
.sounds. . Some chord in unison with what wc hear Is touched
within us, and the heart replies. i8m Coi.khiik'.r Tabled.
10 Aug., For compassion a human heart suffices : lint for

full and adequate sympathy with joy, an angelV only.

I0S0 Frouor //liA Eng. \. v, 447 Our sympathies ate

naturally on the side of the weak and the ijnMiccc«<sriil.

Hawthorne Fr. 4 //. Journah 11. 777 Siu h dci»ih

and breadth of sympathy with Nature. i80a Sin H.

Rrodie Psychol. Inq. 11. iii. 99 A cheerful di^iaVition .

.

leads to sympathy with others in all the smallei coiu.crns (if

lifb. 1880 Disraei.i Endym. xvi, Tlie sympathy of .sorrow

is stronger than the sympathy of prosiierity. 1907 b’erney

Mem. 1. 76 A favourite daughter, to whom he turned on .dl

occasions for sympathy and affection.

O. Spec. The quality or stAte of being thus

affected by the suffering or sorrow of another;

a feeling of compassion or commiseration. Const.

for^ with (a person), for^ ist, ivith,

(an event, exi>erience. ctc.\
1009 S. Nicholson Acotastus* Afteravitte Ds, The

sbowres which daily from mine eyes are raining, Draw the

diim creatures Co a sympatliie. a 1701 Maunorrll Joum.

2
erne. (173a) A kind of Syriip.'ithy in the River, for the
leath of Adonis. 1777 S. J. Pratt Emma ilotbett (ed. 4)

II. 107, 1 wanted to express my sympathy of your present

iniifortune. 1783 Burke Sp. Fox*s E. htfUa Bill Wks.
iM IV. ao To awaken .something of sympathy for the un-

fortunate natives. i9n0 ~ Corr. (1844) IV. 360 Your
aympathy makes our ilMiealth a great deal more tolerable.

1807 Sgutnev Rspriella's Lett. (1808) 11. 323 They have.

.

little empathy for distrc.sses which they have never frit.

18^ Imndor imag. Comi.t Penn 4 Peterhoronch II. 36(3

Joining in the amusements of others {•...the next thing to

sympathy in their distresses, 1'rnnyson /m Mem,
Ixxxv. 88 Cansl thou feel for me l^me painless sympathy

I

wilbpain? 187a Kinc8I.kv Ae/A (1878) 11. i8r Kvery rx-
|

pression of human sympathy brings some little comfort,
j

1893 Acadmny 30 Dec. ^i/i Sympathy with the bereaved
parents and tot the bride was. .deeply felt.

|

d. In weakened senne : A favourable attitude of

mind towards a party, cause, etc.
; disi^osition to

agree or approve. Const. w/VA, rarely in.

tSsi Southey Hist. Penim. IVar I. 536 llteir sympathy
in the instinct and principle by which it was carried on.

Sia F. R. Head Narrative 9 FeU xi. (1B39) 384
American * sympathy ‘ for our ab.sconderl (Canadian) traitors

was unbridled and unchecked. i8sa Hawthoene Blithe-

dale Rom. ix, Priacilla's silent sympathy with his purposes,

so unalloyed with criticism. 1884 Newman /l/(i4 L (1904)

8/a In his {tc. Whaiely's] special theological tenets 1 had
no sympathy. s8i| Fotaas-MiTcMr.LL Rem/n. Gf, Mutiny
893 He bad no sympathy with the antia>|iittm party.

V. Ods. rare. (f. prec. sb.]

Mr. To have ‘sympathy * or affinity ; to agree m
nature or qualities {with something).

, 1010 Bbbton Chamc.w It ffe. Iwe] simpm^ whb life,

and narticipatei with Hglic, when (he eye of tho mlnde sees

VOL. IX.

the joy of the heart, m 1834 Ranoolsn Mnsds Loakissg Cleux
II; iii. Pleasures, chat are not mans, as man is man, But as
bis nature sympathies with beasts.

87iiipatrio,-pAtry,-pelmouB,ctc. : sreSvic-.

tSymphan, /A Ohs. Also 4 ajmphayno,
•fan, 5 aynphana, -fkn, alnfon, aimp]iuii(n)6,
6 oymphan. [.1. OF. ^simphaine^ semphaine^ var.

of simphoine^ earlier cistfonie^ cifome^ siphmie^
ad. L. symphdnia Symphony ; the majority of the

Kng. forms &how assimilation in the final syllable

to Tympan.] = Symphony- i.

1903 K. Bhunnk Haudl. Synne 47N) As Dnuyd seyh yn
be saiite^e, * Yn harpe, ym thabour. and symphaii gle, Wiir-

I
schepe God.' c 1330 Ckron. fl'rcet Rolls) 113^17 Har|H^s,

^

pvpws, Kc talNMirs, . . Belles, chyinhes, & syuifan. 't4M Misvn
FiieofLeve 11. ii.ya Ilia prayars he sail ^ynge witha goMly

I

synphane. 1509 Hawes Past. Pleas, xvi. xi. (Percy Soi;.)

61 There sat dame Mtisyke, with all her niynstiusyi .\s

tnlK^uis, trunqiettes,. .Sakbuttes, organs,. . I lar|M»t, lutes, .

.

Cvinphans, dutLSiieincrs.

Hence tttjmpluui v. inlr., to ]day on a
‘ symphan *•

*483 Cath. Angf. 340/1 To .Synfan, limphoniuire.

SymphiliBm, -philoun, etc. : see Sym-.

t Symphioun. Obs. Altered form of

Symimian : cf. SuMriiioN.
1560 Rolland Seven Sages so Harp, Lut, Organc, Sym-

j

bal and Symphioun.

t8y*mphona. Ohs. rare. [T.., nent. jd. of

*symphonus (Symphonoits) n-ctl .is sing, like anti-

phiuta Antiphon.] ?A haimonixcd or concerted

piece of music.
1691 Wood Ath. 0.roH. I. 680 f Job. Gwyncih] had pul>-

lished ,, Ctrl tain .Syfii|>h*uin'>, Antiphuiia's. and divers Songs
foi the U'^e (if the Cliuti h.

Simil.Tily i'Syiiiphonaak [of obscure formation].
i6ai Ravesschoi- f Whole Bk. J'x. Pref, 'J'he fine liues nie*

vsed for Symphonaskes or Paits ('oiiijiouiidc l of 7. 3. 4. 5.

6. voices, &C.

fSymphone. Ohs. rare-^'. [? Hack -form.it ion

f. .Symphony.] (See qiiot.)

1571 Bossfwki.l Aimorie 11. 64 h, 'I'hc nelplnne . . wit

harkim and delight to heure the lime of the Siiiiphoiii : and
,

theifore he is called a S^'niphoiie, tiei:ause he hath gicaC
j

liking in haimunie. >

fSymphoner. Ohs. rare. In 5 aim-, [n. AF.
|

*symp/i after *^OV. sytnphonier^ -ieur. f. iytttphoHie '

Symphony.] A player on (he ‘symphony ’ (SvM-
;

PHONY 1).
I

14. . Nom. in Wr.-Wiilcker 6(^7 2 Hie simphonista^ a !

siinphoner.

Symphonesifl, -phonetic: see Sym-.

II BynipllOliiai ^ (simfimiuA}. Also 6 sura-,

[i^. sympaonia^ n. (Ir. avfupcjvia Symphony.]
j

1 . Symphony a, 3.

1579 IxuM'.K lie/. /Vifj'i (Shaks. Sex:.) 21 (Miish l drawing
liisongin.il from the motion at the stats, from the agtuc.

,

merit of the )>1anets..niid from al thove 1 celestial i.iiili\s

where there is clhir perfit agrceiiirnl or oiiy Sumphoma.
2 . Svmpiio.vy I. (Aficr Viilg.iie, Dan. iii. 5,)

ia«4 PusRV Leet. Daniel I. 79 Tluie is no cyideiK e of

any actual iiistrunrcnl called Symplionia *, iiiiiil limes when
,

it would lie altogether a new insiruinetit.

3. •= Symphony 5,
j

17S4 .W/ori Expiic. For. Ifds. in Mus. Bks.^ Symphonia. '

or .S'iiifpboniat .1 Symphony | by whic;li U to l»e iimferstond '

Airs in I'wu, 'i'hree, or Four Purls, f(ir liistrumenlH of any
j

Kind ; or the Instrumental Parts of .Songs [etc.). 1

II Symphonia Ohs. [mcd.I.., reduced f.

mcd.1 .. symphoniaca^ a. Cir. (rvfupwinanrf. Cf. f)F.
,

sifftphonie.] a. The plant henbane, or a drug ;

made from it. b. A species of .iinaranth.
!

In mod. Bol.. a genus of the N, O. Cutiiferse. \

I

18^ J. Wii LiAMS Edeyiu I 178s There are three

j

kinds of I esunipt ion; natnel)*, resnroption of leiteis.., re-

sumption sympnonic.., and sense-prMUcing. .reiiimption.

188a J. A. H. Murray in Trans. PAiiol. Soc. 33 Special facili-

ties of comimring whole classes of symphonic words with
e.ii h other and their earlier forms. 19M W. K. Thomson
ir. /tva/'s Blind Man*s World 154 JMionography with
Nyniphonics. A symphonic sign is one which expresses
more than one spreoh-souiul.

2. Ilarmonioti.s. rare.

1884 Wr hstkr. i8yb C. Kinij MenniaineeringSierta New
yiii. 173 As ae inairiicd d«'\vn the load. un('on.Hciously keep-
iim step, the siniiid of our bools bail quite a syniphonu:
rfuci ; they vvi-rr itU full cif water, and with soft, melodious
slushing acted 11% a calmer u)K>ii our spirits.

3. i1/i/.r. Of, |>crtnintng to, or having the form
or character ol a symphony. Also Iransf. in

lefcrence to poetry. Also
Symphonic po.'m (11. li. symph.'uisike dkhtnng^ Lisfl), a

deM:riptive oicheMia) Ctnnisisition of the rhuiacier and
ilinieii%iiiiis of a syinphony, hut fieir in rorin, founded on
Some Npeciul |miv|ic tiu-ine ot idi-a.

^
18^ WvHSTFir. 1873 N. .'Xttier. A\t». CXVI. 741 l.isrl,

in his Symphiiiiic Poems, has ulso liii d i(» express |H)eiic.il

thoughts h]^iiiiisio alone, 1881 Atlu'u.rum 76 Mar. 43S/1
Smetana's syiiinhuiiic poem 'Vllai;\‘ h.ul Ivrn produced
at the Ci^'sial ihdaic Lonceil. 18B1 i'orn/t. Mag. Mar. 312
Alone ill this eleiiieiilal oM;iluie to tempest l..|( lt ihiough
self-aliandoiiiiK'iit lo the symphonic influence how (rtc.l.

?"i Harper's Mag. Mar. 541/1 '1 he full giowih fi(»m siimiI

hegmnings of hotli symphonic and diamaiic forms in unisic.

1889 II. II. pAicHV in t:ri>ve DUt. Mus. IV. -.^/i Mendels-
sohn's only iither s\iiiphuni«: woik was llu* Loh^esang.
ibid. 34 2 I hr iiiaiinei [of St hinnann's isl Syiiiphonyl is

thoroughly symphonii, impie.ssive and hiuad.

t SjrmDAO'Ilical, n. vhs. rare. [f. as prcc. :

see -if-Aii.j Jl.irmonioiis :
*

*389 Puitfniiam Engl. /’(ri/V 11. vii. (Aih.) 93 Your \ rises

niiNwering ei hr other Iiy nitiples, or at larger (lisluni.es in

good I ath lit r is if that makelli yonr merivr syinphunicall.

1650 Anthio/osophia ‘/ heriuagif a gi Such Lhiming and
( liiK hitig of wolds, Aniilhelall i.ihr.iliiins, and Sym|diciiii-

rall tappings.

Symphonious (-simfjM‘iiins\ a. dnly in

liteiary use. [I. L. sytfiphoma .Symphony f -oi^h,

after harmoniou.':.']

1 . Full of or chat act rrizi'd by 'symphony' or

hniinony of souiuU (Symphony 2); sounding
pleasantly together or with something else;

concordant; harmonious: - I 1 aumomoi:n 2.

Hrni.owks Theoph. vi. Ixix, All, what HViiiphoriioiiH

hrraths inspiir, all, what Ouick fingers loiii'li. 1667 Mil ion
P . t.. VII. 5S9 'the Miuiul Svmphoinuus of ten llioiivand

Haiprs, ihai tun'd Angelic haimonieR 1759 Gray Baed
119Wh.it sitings NyiupTioiiiouH liciidde in the ait 1 1784
Cowi'KR Task IV. 162 Thespiightly lyie. .And the clem voice

syiiij'honionR, yet distincl.. , flrguife the night. 1B35 W.
II AV in Blatkw. Mag. XxXVIll. 4((i Whom the Alime

1579 Lanuham O’nrrf. //rn/M (ifitj) 308 Poy«oned,drinke
one dratnine of Symphonia. 1708 Hraolry Diet. Bot.^

.Symphonia, i. c. AntararUhus trkulor.

t BymphO'lliaOt <t, Ohs. rare-^K [atl. I..

symphoniacus or Gr. f. avpipwia

Symphony: mc-ac.] Characterized by ‘iymphony^
or harmony; in quot., imng by the whole choir

together, as oop. to nnliphonal. .So f Bym-
phoni'Mal A, n.irmontous ;

cotistin.ant, accordant ;

whence t Symphoni'Mally adv.^ in a consonant

mniiner.

1035 Hratmwait Five Senses 11. 136 Vet iii.iy wiecirl-

b'ct Sviiiphonia(;allyi though not auah^gically nor prn|Kir-

tioiiahly, by lh« Excellence of the Cicature, the iiifiniie

goodncBse of the Creator, Chari kion Paradoxes
Ep. I ted. 10 That the Latin it the iriost Kymplioniocall and
Concordant I^anguage. 1005 K. MAYNWARiNq Treat.

Scurvy 56 A pitch of energy, tympboiiiacsl wiih vil;d prin-

ciples. 1778 Hawkins Hnt. Mu\. I. iv. 380 note, l'hi.s

distinction between lymphoniac and antiphormi psalmody.

t SraipllOnialt A* Obs.rare^*. [f. F. tym-

phdma Symphony k -al.) Harmonious.
177* J. Ross Fratricide 11. 173 (MS-) Let this our best

hvmpnonial song Each day at noon be chanted up I12

llrav'n.
^ ^

Symphoiiie (if^.) [f Symphony
-f -ir, after karmenk^
L a. Welsh I^asody. Involving limilarity of

Boond: cf. Sympbovikb lb, Symphony j, ouot.

1 856. b. Having thesamesound, pronovnoed alike:

II0MOFBONOD8 2« a Applied to a shorthand

sign denoting more than one sound ; also as tb.

' taught lo steal. .Tones from the lyre symphoniouii with her
own' 1841 Hor. S.MI1 II viii. 326 Listen-

ing nit lanced to the symphoniotiH mii'-ic of the spheres.

,
1865 I'RRNr H Poems, Piiv oj Song v, Al Ifiiil melody syin-

plionious jssy lo Nature's heart wax snit.

b. /tg. or gen. M.Trkcd by * ti) mphony ' or ngrec-

mciit (Symphony 3) ;
agreeing, ncconlnnl: 11 au

MON ioiiH I. CouHt. lo. with. .Often with direct

j

nlluBion to pn c. rciisp.)

I

174s Voi'Nii jVA Th. IV. 617 Fiiliiie life syinphonioiis to

iny Blrain, ( rii.'il iif)lilr*<t liyiini to heav'n). 1770 Lanciioiini

I
Plufan h 1 1^79' 1 1. 703

2
') he W(»f(| menoikei . . MgiiifirA u liai

j

ix syiiiphonioiix lo ibe mind, what si/oihen il.x w'enkiie^s.

I

1813 SiiRl l.KY Q. Mah VI. 41 Of piir(-.xt spiiilx, a piite dwell-

iiig-placr, .Syinohoiiious with the olaiirl ary spheres. 1858
Cami.vir FrrdK. (//. vii. v. (187.') II, 795 'Iheir life was not
ipiiic S5 mpliontoiis. 1878 .Sirvrnson inland I'oy. 53 'Ihe

vhad'Mx.x, the lu li lighix and (he sileni.e, made a sympho-
ni(2us aci oiiipaniiiieiit ahoiit our walk.

2. Sounding togctluM or in concert.

i8i0 T. L. I'racock Headlong Hall xi, In conjunction

with the syinplKjnioiis m raping of fiddles. 186s .SvMUNn^
in II. F. Brown Li/e (iB«>s) 1. v. w'j Sliaiigc tiicAplicable

choids and (.oirihinalioiix of syniph(iniou.s inNtiutiienis.

3. .Soundml alike: «• Symphonic i b. rate^
1780 PiNKSMioN Anc. .St. Poems I. p. cxiiii, .Synoriho-

griiiihkand SyinplKiiiiouH Wools.

I fence Mjmpho'nietialT adv., h.irmotiiously.

1784 (see Mt'.i.i.iFM'RN-i |. 1804 J. On MiAMR .Sabbath 78
A thousand rint'-x symphonirMisly um cml. 184s f». .S. Faiirk

Prov. Lett. (182^) II. »7| I'lio* f hinflil Aymphoiiiously

dei.larcs.. these tilings, as having only one* mouth.

SynplioiiiMt (Hi'inhhiisi .
[f. .Symphoni/.i: v.

or Symphony *• -IMT. <Jf. K. symphoniHe c.

ill IJnl/.-Pnrni.),]

+ 1. {.S<*e qiiot., and 1 f. next, i.) Obj. rare^^,

1050. Ill.oi'Nf (ilossogr., .'^rmphoniit . H ( liotisler, one
that sings with tine lunvaiid time.

t 2. An orchrstrnl iierlortncr who plays in a

symphony ^Symphony x.t). Obs.

tydf Ann. Reg., Ess. |l/•/7 The siiigri*. and Ihe synipho-
liists ill the oriheslia. 1790 Byifander 178 'Ibese sym-
pliuni*^lH weir first pbu.ed lietween the w iiigs of the stage,

3 . A composer of Hymtihunk’s (Symphony 5 b;.

»78» Bumnrv H/it. Mns. IV. x. 595 John Christian Bach,
the late celebitited opwa ( omposcr and symphonist. ilae
Q. Mus. Mag. II. f>3 The ponoeroiis and heavy style of the
eaily syitiphonkts, 1I45 E. Holmes Monart tl.6 The
great career c>f Mo/art os syniplionist and dramatic musi-
cian. 1884 Eneycl. Brit. XVll. r/l 3 Next in chronology
Cto Haydn] os u symphonist stands Morari.

ByBWllO&iM (xi'mUnaiz), v. Now rate nr

Ohs. [ad. mcd.L. symphhniidre (f. iymphdnia\
or directly f. Symphony : bcc -izi.]
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1

.

intr. To sing or sound together, in concert, or

in harmony.
liAi Caxton Fitas Pair, (W. de W.140O l. xlvili. 92b/i

MeMyouse soiiffM and nrrminyous, os ollnfenyto nombre
ofpeople I Sym|d)onysyiige more ^wetter thaiine ony other
Instrumcntes. «i6i8 iisLsiLMiv.n MiracU yP*’acf
When many tunes do gently nyinphoniee. lyw Gtnil, Mag,
Dec. 1073/a On the Corypharus it depended . . tiiat the chorui
altogether should symphontze. a 1850 Dr Quinccy pMth,
Wks. (1803) 11 . 134 His first little wolfish howl.. may have
symphonized with the ear-shattering trumpet.

b. Wthh J^oiody. To have the same or a
similar sound, to sound alike.

1B58 J. Williams Gratn, Etityra
| 1804 When the syllable

next to the main thyme symphonises or co-rbyines with
one of the preceding luiuses.

t 2. To agree, be in accordance, harmonize
(rt/rVA something). Ofis.

1661 Bovlr S^/f 9/Serif 71 They decline the common-
est Acceptions, out to nialce the Texts. .Symphonize with
their Tenents. /^rV/. 253 The I.aw and rropnetsSympho*
nizing with the Gospel. 171a Sik G. \yiiKLXR tMur^
after Modtl 0/Ancitnts 14s That we might symphontze
with the Universal (Jhurch.

3. To play a symphony (Symphony j'a).

1833 Nttu Monthly July apa 'i'o enable the orchestra
to symphonize, and the singer to warble.

BynipllOllOlIS (si'mfftias), a, rare, ? Ods. [f.

Gr. avfi^uvot (see next) + •oiiH.] =* SYMPiiONiot!M 1

.

(In first quot. ironical,^

1814 .(?. Eto. Apr. 07 The syn^onous expression ' mully*

f
rubs'. 1831 Wilson xwnlackw, mag, XXX. 403
lear ! hear 1 fiurst.H itt syiiipbonous cadence from the
manly bass of Grahame.

Symphony (w-mtaihi). Form*: 3-5 aym-
phanye, 4 symfonye, 4-5 symphonye, 4-7
iympbonie (4 ayn-). 5-0 slmphonyCa, 5>7
nimphonie, 6 almphonl, 5- aymphony. [a. OF.
simphonic (from lath c.), mod.F. symphonit - It.,

Sp. siufonia^ Pg. senfoni^ ad. I., symphonia sound of

instruments, instrumental harmony, voices in con-

cert, musical instrument (Z>n/i. iii. 5, Luke xv. 25),
a. (ir. av/upatria agreement or concord of sound,

concert of vocal or instrumental music, ? musical

instrument, f. av^<pcovof harmonious, f. avv Sym-
•f sound.]

1 1. Used vaguely, after late L. sytuphonia, as a

name for different musical instruments. (See also

Symphan.) Oks,
riago Si, Thomat 80 in S, Pag, Leg. 1 . 379 'rnbours and

fifiele and tymphative. c 1380 Wyci.ip Senu, Sel. Wks. II.

93 Symphonye and cioude wcrcii herd whaiinc npoxtlis

Kiicweii alle witti-s. 138a —
• Pan, iii. 7 Aiioon as allc

alii harden the sown of trunipe. pype, and liarpe, sain-

e, and laulrie, syiiphonic, and at kynde of musikis. [So
CovRMnAi.11:, D<9M<rv, (Old 1611 (nmrgin).] 1*1388 Chaucrr
Sir Thtifas 104 With har|io and pype and symnhotiye.
1198 Tmkvisa Barth, De P, A*, xix. cxxxvi. (1495) b/a
'inc Symobonye iinii Instrument of Musyk: and is made
of an holowe tree ^closyd in Icthcr in cythcr syde And
Mynslialles beiylh it wyth styckc.«i. 1416 l.viit:. De Gut'i,

Ptigr. 11620 To plcye on soinlry InstrunieiilyH, On liar(>e,

lut, & on gyierne,..On rebulie and on .sympluinye. 15^
Mai'I.kt Gr. Forest 4a Hereof |jr. rldi-r] are iiiade certain
kindl of iiiKtrumciilM :iiid iMiiecinlly .*1 kimle of Symiihunte
whiche^ the common sort call a Pipe: the Iciirned anu mure
ciuil kinde of men name it a Ihilcimcr. i6os Mahsiun
Antonio's Rev. iv. v, The strings of natures symphony Arc
crackt. 1898 .Stainur & Uakkktt D/V/. ^cr/z/x s.v.,

(4) In the seventeenth century the virginal was sometimes
s|>okcn of as a symphony. (5) A bagpipe has also been
called a symphony, perhaps a corruption of the word sa//i.

fo^na.

2

.

Harmony of sound, esp. of musical sounds;
concord, consonance. Also ocens. of speech-

sounds, as in verse. Now rare or Obs,
f 1440 CArGKAVR Lipr St. Kath. 1. 385 Armonye is in

vo^e, in smytyng or wynde, .Symphonye & eiiphonyc nrn
of hys kynde. C1480 IIrnrvson Orfheui\ Furytiice 114
Fyve hevynly symnhoiiyis. . . Kiistdyati-.ssrron, . . Anddya|ia.
son, symple and duplycnte, Anil dy.ipviuti, componyt with
a dy.H. 1589 Pm I KNHAM Engi. Poesie 1. ii. (Arb.) aa Ky
rtMson of our rime and tunable concords or simphonie. ilfid,

III. xvi. 185 A rime of good .siiiipluniic shmilil not concliicle

his concords with one and the same lerintnani sillable,«.but
with diners and like terminaiits. .*.^3 Holland Plntan:h's
Mor, aa8 The harniunie of imiMi ke . . hath symphony hy
untiphoiiy (that is to .sny) the accord ari.Nrih (roin discorif.

1680 Watkkhousr Arms 4* Arm. 95 As in Consorts notes
iiiiNwrr each other to a Symphony, so in Armory there must
he regularity. 1797 M ms. K Aoca.it'rK Italian i, Sheloucheil
licr lute in sweet symphony. 1837 Dishakli Fenetia iv. ii.

Stan/as glittering with refiin^d images, and resonant W'ith

subtle syinpluniy. 1838 j. Williams Gram. Edeyrn | 1787
The icsiiiiiptioii of letters and .symphony tokes place W'hcn
the verse-. Wnnonise together at the beginning ; os,,Pum
heryr . .Pnm
3

.

Haimiiny (m general), ogreement, accord,
concord, congruity. Now rare or Obs.
!»• Slow SitrT\ 462 To conclude therefore the estate of

London for gouerninent is so agreeable a Symphony with
the rest, that there is nofeare of dniigeious discord to ensue
thereby. 1847 Jkh. Tavi.om i.ih. Proyh, iii. 61 The Jewes
preteiia that the Christians hove corrupted many places, on
purpose to make symphony between both the Testaments.
1891 Nohris Pnset. Dise. yef To disturb the moral Hor-
niony of the Universe, to hinder the symphony and agiee-
meiit of the Two Worlds. 175a Humk Fes. 4 VVr«i/. (1777)
11. 3a4 lie must move some universal principle, .ami touch
a string, to which all iimiikiiul have an accotd and sym.
phony. 189B Cahlvlk Fredk, Gt. x. ii. (i872> 111 . 274
I'heir domestic .symphony was liable to furious fl.iws.

4 . (tranif. from 2.) Muiic in parts, sung or

play^ by a number of performers with pleasing

effect; concerted or harmonious music ; aj^rform-
ance or strain of such music. Chiefly poeL or rhel,

1599 T. Stuhrr LUe 4 Death IFolsey K 3, SwmIc songs
of many parts, Angells the quire, whose Symphonic to heare.

Is able to prouoke conceiuing harts, To misconceiue of af

iiiticing Aits, 1809 Milion Hymn Nattv, xiii. Ring out
VC Crystall splie.'irs,.. And with your ninefold harmony
Make up full consort to th* Angclike symphony. 1887 —
P, L, V. 162 Ye Sons of light, AiigeU,. . with song% And
cborni symphonies, Day without Night, Circle his Throne
rcjoycing. 1700 Drvdkn A/twivr 4- AcVvio From afaffc 1

heard asuddain Symphony of War. 1797 Mmr. Kadcliffr
Italian vi, Her^ sorrow did nut allow her to Join in the

choral symphonies of the nuns. 1814 Scorr La. of Isles 1.

i, Ne'er to symphony more sweet (lave mountain echoes
answer meet. *«45 Dirrarli .Sybil iv. vi. Suddenly the
org.in burst forth, n celestial symphony floated in the lofty

roof.

b. Jig, A collection of utterances, or sounds of

any kiiiti, likened to concerted music; a ' chorus’
(of praise, etc.).

1854 W HiTixxiK Zootomia 456, I have seldome heard in

tiny Discourse of hut fuure, or five Parts.. a Symphony of
Commendations of nn alisent man,.. without some one.,
striking a F Fa ut—But of Diminution. 1713 Guardian
No. 20. r 26 We how and then discharge our selves in a
.Sympliuiiy of f..aughter. tvafi'-fS Thomson Spring 579
Wliile 1 deduce. From the iirnt note the hollow ctickiN)

sings. The symphony of Spring. 1849 Longf. Seaside
Firtxide Duif. x, The grand, mtijcstic symphonies of (Mn an.

186a Goli.hurn Pers,Kelij^. 11. x. (1873) 139 Praying mid
giving thanks., will cunstllute..a beautiful symphony in

the cars of the Most High.

G. Applied to a collection or composition of

various colours which harmonize, with pleasing or

brilliant effect.

rr.YitrA'A. r/v/# 957 Symphonies US 4.UIUUI|

liki-'Whistler'.H, 1883 litirperx Mag. Mar. 524/1 The inuntcl

iiphoiiy in
‘

1874 R. TvmWHITT .YitrA'A. Club 257 Symphonies of coloiiq

like Whistler's, 1883 litirperx Mag. Mar. 524/1 The 111

is exipiisite, a .symphony in white and gold. 1805 k

CiiAMHKioi Ring }'elltni\Str, Lady of Fields iv, Neat
IpS K. W.

^ . .. .
Neat gills

.hearing milliners' Imixcs, students with hl.nck portfolios

and high hats, . .quick-sieppiiig uflicers, symphonies in tiir*

q noise and silver.

5 . Mus, a, A passage for instruments alone (or,

by extension, for a single instrument) occurring in

a vocal composition as an introduction, interlude,

or close to an accompaniment (paitly RiToiu
NRi<Lo) ;

also, a short instrumental movement
occurring between vocal movements, ns the * Pas-

toral Symphony* in llandcPs * Messiah*; also

formerly applied to a more extended instrumental

piece, often in several movements, forming the

overture to nn opera or other vocal work of large

dimensions (cf. next sense).

1881 Pei’VS Diary 19 May, Captaiiie Cooke, Mr. Gibbons,
and oihcusof the Iviiig's musicians were come to piescnt niy

Lord with Home .songs and Hymplionys, which were iier-

formed very finely. s88a Ibid. 14 Sept., Having vialls and
other instruments to play a symphony lieiween every verse

of the anthem. 1887 Nf[iLToN I*. III. 368 Tbir gold'n
Harps they took^..nnd with Prosamble sweet Of charming
.syinphoiiie they introduce Tbir sacred Song. 1783 J.
liRowN Poetry 4 Mus. xii. 207 Whoever is inclined to hear
a .SuLce.SHion of Syinphonic.'i and Soii-^s, set ofiT with . .all the
Kefinemeiit of Kxet:utioii that can Iiich.'int the Kar, let him
attend the Opera. 1778 Miss Hurni-.v Evelina xxi. (1781)

159 During the symphony of A .song . .young Mr. llruugli-

Con said, *lts my belief that llmc fellow is going to sing an-
other .song.* 1810 Scott La.iv tfL, 1. xxx, She sung, and
still a harp uii.seen Fill’d up the symphony between. 1838
Dickpns Sk, Boz

^
Streets-^NighL Sinuegins, after a con-

sider.ihle quantity of coughing’ by way ofsymphony, . .sings

a comic song.

b. An elaborate orchestral composition in three

or more movements, originally developed from the

operatic overture (sec prec. sensOi similar in form
to a sonata, but usually of grander dimensions and
broader style.

1789 lUiuNKY Hist. Mus, IV. vi. 482 HU [se, J. C. Bach'-N]

symphonies, quartc'ts, and concertos foralnuKvl every spet:it>.s

of instrument. 1830 Examiner 148/2 Beethoven's syiii-

phony led otf. i8m Knckl MiA d/«x. v. 179 A composi-
tion fiir a number of clifTcrcnt instruments in comhinalion,-*
as, for instance, a Symphony or any other orchestral work.
sSifo (•MOVE Ditt, Mus. 1 . Choral Symphony^ the ordi-

nary ICnglish title for Beethoven's 9th Symphony. ..the

Finale ofwhich is a chain of variations for .suIo.h and chorus.

11.671 Pastoral Symphony, The, * Siiifoiiia I'asto*

rale. No. 6', is the title of the published score of Beet-
hoveii'.s6th .symphony. 1889 C. if. II. I'arry ibid, IV. 15
Kinmanuel Bach .. began writing symphonies in 174I1 i^he.ii

Haydn was only nine years old. IHd. 799 Toy .Symphony
((Uir. Rindersiiifoitie..), the English name by which a cer-

tain work of Haydn's is known.. .The toy instriimcnts em-
ployed are a * cuckoo

a

trumpet and drum .
. , n whistle,

a trmngle, and a 'quail '...Audi cos Komlrcrg wrote a .syin-

phony for much the same instruments... Mr. Franklin lay-
lor has written one for piano and toys.

fo. Singing hy the whole of a choir or con-

gregation together. Obs.

1778 Hawkins Hist, Mus. 1 . 111. iv. 989 The secfind and
third [methods of singing psalms] were. .distinguished by
the names of symphony and antlphony.

Symphrase to Bymphylloua : see Sym-.

7mpl&70;-(si'infitf), before avowel Sjrainliy-f
used aa combining form of Gr. cvpupvfit ^relwiiig or

grown tt^ther, in lome modem tcientific tenns,

chiefly of Botany. ympliy»*iitkoxoiia a., hav-

ing the anthers imiterl, synantherous, syngenesious

rTreat. Bot. 1866). SjBq^hyMTpMui a. [irreg.

for ^symphyocarpous^ f. Gr. mapmi/e fruit ], having
confluent fruits. By'apliyaoto a. [irreg. for

^sympkyonaie^ f. Gr. Fwroy back], having the valves

ol the thell soldered together at the back or hinge,

A8 certain molluscs of the family Unumidtr.

II
Bjrsnplijooepluaiia (-sc'fAlffs) [mod.!*, f. Gr.

head], a double monster with a finglc

head ( norland Afed. Diet. 1901). || Bymphjro-
genesis (-d,4e*Df«is) [mod.L. : see Cknesin],
formation of some structure by union of previously

Be[)arnte parts
;
so Syiiip]itjogsns*tis a., formed

in this way. 2j]np]iyoats*moBoiui a. [Gr.

taken as » stamen], having the stamens
united by their filaments, as a inonadelphous

flower.

1870 1 . Lf.a Synopsis Unionidsf p xv. I. .pre-sumed. .that

the firid divinioti of tin: family w'ould im; "symphynule and
Hon-symphyiiuic Uninnida!. xUy Gaknsky & Balfour tr.

/V Barfs lungi G Ion's 5cxj ^Symphyogenetic, formed by
union of previously separate elenients.

Byniphysifll (simfrziM), a. Also -sal. [f.

SvMriiY»ia f -At.] Of or pertaining to, situated

at, or forming a symphysis. Syntphysial angle :

see quot. 1890.

1835 8 Todas Cycl. Anal. I. 277 • ! The anterior sympliy-
seal or dental ;ioriii>n ol i-urli ramus first unites with its

fellow at the syiiiphyMK. a 18^ H. Millf.k P'ootpr, Croat.
A’otes Suite Fosstis (1861) 373 The two liunes of the under
jaw, with their syinphysinl teeth. 1873 Hi'Xlry in Emyei.
Brit, I. 75S/i A short curved rod of Iwnc, which unites

willi its lellow in the symphysis, and is, in fact, the ossified

symphysial end of Meckel's curtilaae. 1890 Billings Mid,
Diet., Symphyseat angle.., tliat Wiween line drawn from
lower incLsor teeth to point of chin and the plane of lower
lx)rder of inferior maxillary bone.

So 87inpliy8ia& (Kimriv.iiin), a. [ad. F. jyw-
physien"] = prec.

Symphysian angle, in Craniometry, the nimle between
the prufile of the symphysis and the plane of the inferior

lioriler of the lower jaw. In recent Diets.

Symphysio-f also -so- (after Fr. from
stem ovfAfpuae^ of Gr. avyupvait), combining form
of next, in the foil, surgical terms. Byinpbjaior-
riiaphj (si'iiifizipT&fi), suture of a divided symphy-
sis (porland A/ed. Diet. 1901). Sjmphjaiotomo
(-frziptJttm) [Gr. -ropor cutting], a knife used in

symphysiotomy (Knight Diet. Meek. 1875). Ppm-
phpaio'tomlat, an advocate of symphysiotomy.
Pymplipaiotomj (si mfizipMdmi) [Gr. -ropfa cut-

ting], the operation of cutting through the sym-
physis pubis to facilitate tlclivery.

1848 Urittan tr. Matgaigne's Man, Optr. Surg. 574
Symphysiotomy. There are two proceedings

f
one by or-

dinary, and the other hy suiM.utancous, incision. 1888
Bttclrs llandbk. Med. Sci. VI. 7cxj/a 'Jhe medical pro-

fession became divided into Symphysiotomisis and Cmsare.
anistH, each advocating the one plan of dejivery to the

1893 Brit. .disparaging of the other. Med. Jml, 29 Apr.
015 a 'Ihc zeal with which seveial former advocates of
CoLsai eun section .. Iiave taken up syiiiphyuotomy.

II Symphysis (si-mfisis). [mod.L., a. Gr.

auM*l*vati a growing together, csj). of the bones, f.

avy Sym- ^varts growth.]

1. Anal, and Zbat. The union of two hones or

skeleial elements originally separate, either by
fusion of the bony substance ^syneslosis) or hy
intervening cartilage {synchondrosis) \ the part, or

line of junction, where this takes or has taken

ulace: used esp. of such union of two similar

bonei on opposite sides of the body in the median
line, as that of the pubic hones {symphysis pubis)

or of the two halves of the lower jaw-bone {s.

tnandibulm or mtnli),

1378 Banistkr Hist. Man 1. 4 That kynde of coniunclion
of Iwnes, that is called Symphysis : as when they are so
vnited together that thry hauc motion neither manifest, nor
obscure. 1834 T. Johnson Party's Chirurg, vi. xliL (1678)

165 The hones are composed after two sorts, that is hy
Arthrosis, .and by Symphysis. 1779 Monthiy Rev, LX. 61
llie room gained by .sliiiiiig the Symphysis of the Pubis will

not, in many cases, allow the child's head to pa.s.s, 1800 Phil,
Trans. XU. 433 1'hc two portions of the lower jaw, instead
of teriiiiiinting at the symphisis [m], where they join, be- -

come two thill plates, and are continued forwards, a 1I98
H. Mili.rr Footpr. Creat., Notes Suite Fossils (1861) 3x7
The fourth tooth of the under jaw, reckoning from the sym-
physis. Gillmorr tr. p'iguier's Reptiles Sjf Birds u. 44
The two halves of the lower jaw in Ophidians, .are not
united by a bony .symphysis, hut by an elastic ligament.

1870 Rollrston Anim, Lift Introd. 51 Except in Rhea,
the ischia [in birds] never form aiiy symphysis | ttor do the
pubic bones, except in Struthio Camelus.

b. Occasionally applied to a union or ftision, or

a point or line of lunction, of other parti either

originally or normally separate.

1891 Cent, Diet, s.v., Tha symphysb of the optic nerves..

..the symphysis of teeth with the Jaw. 1913 Dorland
Meti. Diet, s.v.. Cardiac Sfysuphysielf adhesion of the parie-

tal and visceral layers of the pencaraium.

to. Surg. (Seeouots.) Obs.
Gooch Treat, trounde 1 . 180 We see what wroaiMls

are curable by Symphysia, and what hy Syssaicosis. 1808-
3a WiasTRa, Syu^yas,..ln surgery, a coalescence of a
natural passage) alsQ^ the fine intciilioo of cure in a wound.
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2. AW. Coaleicenoe or fnsion of parts of a plant

normally distinct.

iS66
,
Tntu, Bot,^ SymJ^kydst .1 growing together,

t STIBLJpllJSJ. Obs, rare, [irrc|;. ad. mod.f..

^//tphysts: see prec.] Union or fusion of two
hofues or parts of a body.

s0S5^ H. Mome A//. Autiti, Atk. (1713) 3^)3 Tlie
Dxinon . . rather seents hy teinporunrous constriction tn keep
the |Kirts together, than to join them hy siiiy peniuinrni
Syniphysy. Ibid, 331 This., would be so, if the l)c\il, hy
a true .Symphy.sy, could co*uinte the p.*irts; but if he only
holds them toother,, .the parts of the Inxly arc no more co-
herent than a handful of sand.

Ssmphytic (simfinik), a. tare. [ad. Gr.

<rvfA<pvTtKut, f, to make to grow together,

f. avy SvM- + ^1/- to grow.] Formed liy or in-

volving coalescence or fusion of two parts or

elements. Hence Symphytloally a/frj., in the

way of such coalescence or fusion ; so Byin-
plijtiasiiv (tendency to) such coalescence or fusion

;

Sj'uphj^a to become fused, to coalesce.
871 EABLE PhiloL Tflmuc V. aao Symbolic woids

are marked by a .. tendency to attach themselves to other
words s. .this tendency, .we will . .call ..xymphytism. ibid.

333 The tendency to a symphytic coalition, ibid, viii, 408
A tendency to syinphytisc a?ain onr.c more with the won!
w’hich they have nheudj’ absorbed, ibiti. 417 The .. adverb
at one time attached itself closely to the verb, indeed almost
symphytically. ibid, ix. 445 Coniunctions formed by the
symphytism of a pr^osition with a noun, as \n..Mikt\
1900 H. D. Tackson Cioss^. Bot. Termst formed
by fusion of several nuclei, ns a gaincto-nuch us.

Sympiesomoter (si mpivs^fmA.)!). Also
-plea-, [irreg. (for *sympiesiomeier) f. Gr. cu/t-

WciTit compression (f. avyunHuv to compress, f.

<rtV Sym- -b iri/(cip to press) -i- -ometeiu In Fr.

sympiitd>mitrc.'\

1. A form of barometer in which the column of

liquid in the tube has above it a body of conhned
air or other gas (instead of a vacuum as in the

mercurial barometes), so that the pressure of the

atmosphere nets against the weight of the liquid

and the elastic ])ressure of the gas ; a thermometer
is attached for correction of the readings according

to the expansion or contraction of tlie gas with

changes ot temperature.
1S17 B/aekw Aiag;. I. 418 Mr. Ailiehas^ivcn it (he n.'unc

of sympiesometer (or mcasui e of comprcsMoii)* 1843 Mah.
fiiag. /CXXVIII. 1 17 The symp{e<iomctcr, from its Jelicacy
and susceptibility to changes in (he atmospheric pressure.

seems iieculiari^r fitted for the piir|iosc of an indicator of

danger in the mine. iSst H. Sti piien.s Bk, Farm (cd. a)

II. 301/j One incrcuriaT buroincter, two symi>i»*somcters

with oil in the lulie, and two more with a mineral solution

in the tube. 1869 A. R. Wai.i.ack Malay Archip. 1 . 49
The height, ns measured by a .syinpiesometefi was alMuit

3.800 feet.

2 . An instrument for measuring the pressure or

velocity of a current of water or other liquid, by
the difference of level of the liquid in two l^nt

tubes with 0|)en submerged ends pointing in

opposite directions, against and with tne current.
In recent Diets.

Sympil(e, -ill, -le, obs. ff. Simpi.k.

Sjmpleotio (simplcktik), a, and $b, Anat.
and /ao/. [ad. Gr. ey/tvAcicrteut twining or plait-

ing together, copulative, f. <rvy Sym- -p wXiffftv

to twine, plait, weave : see -ic.] a. <irA*. Epithet

of a bone of the siispensorinm in the skull of fishes,

between the hyomandibnlar and the quadrate bones,

b. sb. The symplcctic Ixine.

1839-47 Teddt Cycl. A Mat, III. 833/1 The syniplectic

bones seem to be pecti liar to Fishes. 18^ Koi.i.k.st n.v AHim,
Li/t 44 *rhe syncnondrci.sis bciw-een the hyomtindibular and
the syniplectic. 1880 GUniiieh Fhhts 55 Themrsotympanic
or symplcctic appears as a styliform prolongation of the
lower part of the oyoinandibular.

ii S]^pl006 <8i'mnIJsr}. Rhei. Also 6 -ohc.

[Late L. symploce^ a. Gr. av^mkoKTi an interweaving,

f. aw Sym- + wKUhv (sec SriirLKCTic). Cf. F.

symphque, symploee^ A figure consisting in the

repMition of one word or phrase at the beginning,

and of another at the end, of successive clauses

or sentence!; a combination of anaphora and
ipisiroPht.

577 PeachAM Card. Eloquetue I j b, Jli>////ihe/,..coni-

nrysing . . both Kpanapkora and also Epiphora. 1989
PUTTENIIAM EnqL Po€iU III. xix. (Arb.) 309 'lake me the
two former figures ond put them into one, and it U that
which the Greckescall iymplocke^ the lAtincs ca$$ipUxio^ or
coudmpiicath^ and is a manor of repetition, when one and
the selfe woitl doth begin and end many verses in sute.

a 1679 Hobbes Rket. iv. v. (1681) 190 When both of these

tsr.anaphoimand epUtrophe] are joyned together, It iscalled

a coupling or Symploce [mbpr, symplotc].

87mpneiiina, etc. : see Sym-.

Sjapod# (si*mp0ikl). Bd. AngUciced form
of .Stmpodiuii. (Cf. F. symfode.)
t88o Ceav Stmei, Bot. v. (ed 0) 154 The Inflorescence.

.

is a sympodsb i.e. consists of a scries of seemingly super*
posed internodes which belong to successive generations of
axes. 1888 Eacyel. Brit, XX 1V. %xj /a The most generally
ooccpcedeBplanasionisthe ‘sympodurone. Accordingto
this, the shoot of the vine is a 'sympodc consisting of a
Domber of 'podia ' placed one over theother In longitudinal

scries.

n Bympodia (stmp^wdih). AnaU [mod,L., f.

Gr. ovfivo!-, (Ti/jivovf adj. with the feet together 4-

-IA.] A malformation in which the legs or lower
extremities are united.

1848 Dl'nclison Med. Le.t, (cd. 7). 1849-91 Todds Cy<l.

.-/wi/. IV. 964 Sympodta or Sirtn-like form w the fourth

^pccirs of d'-fiH'ltve formnlhm of tliu trunk. 191s Kkith
itnmaH Body viii. 134.

Bympodia, plural of Sy 111*01 hum.

Bympodial (sim]Wn*diM), a. [In sense I, 1.

SYMiMiiurM; ill sen.se 2, f. Symioiha: see -al.]

1, Bot, rertaining or relating to, of the nature of,

or pro<hicing a sympmlium.
1879 Ufsnkit 8c bvKe ir. .SVtt//4* 157 'I’he l)c%’elt»p*

mrnt of I lichotomohs Systems may take place rilhrr in a
fi>rkvd c»r a sympodial iiiannrr. 1880 Ukshky Brtany 140

Symi>«i«li:d dichotomy, ill which one of the btiinchrs of r.-icli

bifurcation develo|)s mote than (he other. 1888 Isce Sym-
I'OIif].

2 . Anat. Affected with sympodia ; having the

liiwer extremities united.
190a Bnt. Mtd. JruL is Mar. 671 His identilication of

(he .Siren with (he sympodia! fetus.

Hence flympo'dlally ath. Bo/., in the manner
Ilf, or so ns to iiroduce, a sympodium.
1S75 Binhett a Dvkk tr. .Joj Ar* Bot. 157 'I'hc tlMuiio-

ituius sysletu is devrluped s^Miipoilialty xihrn nt e.-uh biftir-

cMiioii one hrarii li dcveloiws nioi e Mroit^ly than the otlirr.

llowKH & .Scott De Bayy*s Phantr. 370 A caulitie

btinille^ the corners of which are comuo5cd of the .syintxxli*

ally muled leaf-traces of a single bundle.

II Bynpodinm (sim|)ju*diifm). Bot. PI. -la.

[imxl.l^, f. Gr. ow Sym- «o8-, wovt foot.] An
apparent axis or stem in a dichotomon.s]y branched

plant, made up of the b.ises of successive brnnehrrs

so arranged ns to resemble a simple or monopodi.nl

axis; a psctidaxii (see Pstumv a).

186a F. Cuhrxy tr. Ho/mthuFs Higher Cr\ptOj:amia
JJ4 Those plaiits whose .syrnpcjdiuni (which h.n!i the ntitie.nr-

.niiccof .1 piincip.'il axis) |}c.tts no fronds.
^

ibid. 33 *;, I have
met with syin()OiJia four feet long devoid of froiiiU.

^
1879

Kknnri r (k DvFKtr. Satki* Bot. 157 '! he nt>|uirciit piiniaiy

ifhiMit, which ill fact cousistx of ihe l)aseA 01 constxutive bi-

furcations, may . .lie tcrmeil a Pseud axis or SympiAliiim.

Sympolar, -polity : see Sym-.

t Syrapose. Obs. rn/r—*. Anglicixntion of Sym-
roHiuM (in quot., in sense i b).
i6ai T. Wii.LiAMSON tr. Couiart's II'm 95 A

manner of speech . . among the Grecians, 11s Plato meritiuneih

in his Sym\Mjse.

Symposia, plural of Symi*osium.

Bynipoaiao (Mm|)dtt*/iivk), sb. and a. • Also

6 -ake, 7 -aoh, -aoko, -aque, 7 8 -aok. [ad.

late L. symposiams ndj. (Gcllius), in ncut. pi.

symposiaca also as sb. applied to certain writings

of IMutarch (sec A. 8 below), or ( Jr. au/iiroataHb%

adj., f. avfiwiaiay Symposicm ; see -Ac.]

A. sb. fl. - .Symi*osia8T I. Obs, rarc^\,

1981 Mulcasikb PosttioHS XXXV, (1K87) 139 Dipnoso-
phistes, symiiuhiakes, antiquaries.

2 . A sympoiiao meeting or conversation, or .in

account of one ; a symposium. Now rare or Obs.

1603 Holland /V«/art4 ‘j 641 {htadim;) The .Sym-
posin<(ve9 or Table-mieslions. 1648 $ik T. IInowne Psrm/.
F.p. II. iv. Bi Plui«irc(isiK'.ikes positively in hisSyiiiixisiaikH,

that .iniber attracteth nil

I

mxIics. itet J \M.'VhV\MX.St'rm./or
1 Vnr, SuM/fier xiv. 179 I'hat whk n was fine in ili!.coiir>»e ut

ii Svmposiacl(,^or an Academical dinner. 1883 Diiviikn

Li/e Piutarch in P*s Lives (1758) p»,xvi| A in.-ui, .of whom
Phitaii.h h.iB miide fi’e((ueiit mention in hisSym|K>si.'i(|u<.'sor

Table Conversation.!. •74» J. Grpokb Comp, rlutients no
111 the Symposiuc, or haiiquet (of Plato), where a variety of
chnrattcrs are brought in. 179a W. Koiiknts Looker-on
No. 30(1704) I. 433 Taciturnity w.Ts..the best irconimen*
dation to tne sympoMacs of sages, and the Iccluies of phi*

losophcrs, i8a8 B/wkw. Mag. XXIV. 753 At a .Syrnpo-

si.ic, near Lornjon. i84« Tatt's Mag. IX. 683 Politics niid

symirosiacB go ill together.

B. adj. Of, pertaining to, or suitable for a
sMiipositiin

;
of the nature of a sym(iosium; con-

vivial •

1841 C'i'OwoKrii Union Christ ^ Ch, 7 i He [sc. Plato)

thricfore in (hat excellent SymiN>viar k dmlogiie concerning
the nature of Love, brinss in Ari-siopbaiirs discoursing in

tiiLs manner. 1846 Sia T. IIrowne Picud, F.p, v. xxi. 3^16

The ancient custoine in Symposiacke mcriings. l«r wean:
chaplctls of Roses almut thrir heads. 1731 AHvuiiiNor
Aliments Pref, (1735) AiJ. In some of (hose symiHrsmc
Disputations amongst my Acquaintance. 1840 G. C. I.r.w ts

tr. C. O, Mailer's Itist. Lit, (iretce x. f 16. 174 'i hese ele.. I 16. rrf
gies, like those of Archilochus, Solon. Thcognis, &c. were
sytii|xisiac. Murk Lit. Greece 111 . 100

in, at
The next..

ordfV ofsymposTac performance . .resembles our. .custom of

i^'ing each guest under an obligation to sing his song.

tS^ aTAiNER ft BARRKTr Dkt. Mas. Terms, Sywposioi,
a term applied to cheerful and convivial composilirmt for

voices, as glees, catches, rounds, ftc.

So 0jrmpOBiMal (simppnsal*Akfil) a. ran^K
B8e8 Mew Monthly Mag. Jan. if Syoiposiacal forth*

pourings of gratiludeb

Bymposiftl (simp^B'xifil), a» [t STMro8iu¥ 4*

-AL.] « SYMroaiAO A.

S97S Sia E. Barry Obsem, Wines Aneisnts 378 The
different symposial topjes ofconversation. 1880J. Camns
Unbelis/im tSth Cent, iiu (1881) 73 An account 01 1 panthe*
Uiic club.. with a desaiption of tbclr..tympQilal luagcs.

tomposiuoll (liinpffe^ilajk). [ad. O. av/im

woJtapxoif f* avfiaoam Syxvosium nilcr,

chief.] The master, director, or president ol a

symposium ; the leader of a convivial gathering.

1603 Holland Plulareh's Mor. 841 What maner of

son the Symposiarch or master of the feast uught to be.

i860 .*NTAM RV itist. /*A//iv. ix.ti7oi) 43 i.'T He staid for the

chief MagiMratf. As soon .ts he came, he was made Sym*
IKisiori h, M.isicr nf ihr Fc.isl. a I7«4 T. Hrowh Pectam.
in Df/.Caminj^ Wks. 1709 111. 139 iJndrr the.. direction of

MUiie c«rt.iin pnidrut and .sober Synqiosiarch.s,or Masleis
of the Fe.l^ts. 1787 Hawkins Lijt oJ Johnson 358 So was
Johnson (Nirn] fur the oflico of a .Hympo.siArch. tnpi^esidc in

ai| coi)\cisati\>n.s. 1878 FFKUUSON Pop. l.(/f Ckn'st I.

xii. 133 W'e shiiU be icaviy to e.\claiin with Cana s surprised

symiNisinich, 'Thou hast kept the i^inxI wine iinli) now.'
188a Athenienw 14 Jnn. 54 1 I hr criticisms of Shekspeare's

5

days th.it went 011 at the Kleiinaiit under sYinpdsiarch Ben
[unsoil. *•*» Ih'HNRSS in Anim M. Stoddnit />7iii'^7V II.

xxi. 343 Fixing his rye on (he symposhuch, he rose to pro-

pose the healih of that geiillcnuin.

Byrnposiast (simpdu*ria*si). [ad. C!r. type

^ovpiroatnrtTTfSf f. ffvfswoaib{tiy to drink together,

f. av^wbatoy Symi'ohium.] One who takes part in

a symposium.
1 . A mcmt)er of a drinkiiig-paity ; n banqueter.
In tiist ipiot. confused with SvMroNiARcii 1 thq dcfinillon

istakin fiom l-oigr. s.v. Sj'Ufp^siai^ne.

698 Ih (ii'NT Sim/tnias/t the iimster or over*

Srrr of .t Fc.ist, a Feast.maker.
1830 Gmn. P. TniixirsfiN F,irfr, (1843) I. 199 The sym-

piisiasts of Whitby. 1839 T. Milt iiKii. Acharti. ifA nsfipk.

139 note. That the Spaiiitns had ili--linguishcd (hciusc-lves hy
ilii'ir Rcrrenlilo iiuiiiiirisjiut tb.it the Aiheni.ins hud cairicd
aw av the paltii, ns symposiusts ut ihr enteitninmcnt. 1900
W. Tl’ckwki.i. AV////W. O t/ord 13 't he drlightfiil sym|Ki*
siast.x. .are gone (ii..(he Mansion uf Huile.s.

2. One who coiiiiibiites to a 'iym|iosiuin ' on

sonic topic (SrMi*o.Nii;M a).

1B78 K. Wallace in Siiiiih k. Walluce Li/e k East Loavss
(0)03) :>44 I he view of Mr. Glailstoiir iiml (he syiii|N]siiisla.

Sym^lia'fltiO, a, [nd. med.Ur. avyLeoai-

noriKor, /. ^avfAemjiaarijf

:

.scr prec. and -It*.]

Si MPOSIAO tl.

t66^ (} M.K i'll. Gentths 1. in. iv. 54 Plato, in his Sym^x)-
siustic 1 lialogiir . . mriiiiotis (cir.). 1868 lli.Ai kmork Cm*
iithk A'lUor// xl. He thought iiboiit .SiH.iulr.s, and his .sym-

|it».sias(ic diotleiics,

Byntposium CHinipdu'riilm). Also 7-9 -ion.

PI. -la (tardy -lumi). [a. I.. symposium, nd. (ir.

0M/4wdaiov, f, ou/reur^f fellow-dnnkrr (d. av^wivny

to tliink together), I. ow SvM- -F w(>ri;f drinker

(d'» vbrtfios drinkable, nurby drink;.]

1 . A drinking-pnrty ; a cotiviviaf meeting for

ilrinkiiig, conversation, and intellectual entertain-

ment: properly among the ancient Giceks, hence

generally.

1711 Aooison .V/c« /. No, 9.7 II The rules of a Sym|K}>

siiiin in ail uticic'ut Greek uuihi>r, 1748 CiiKKiKitH. [it. to

.Son vf) (lit
,

I take it for Kianted, that.. your .byiiipositin

I

(i.s) iriiended more to inomoit! idiivi i\aii»n thmi diiiiKirig.

I

1781 Wakion //ir/. A//a*. J*of/iy xliv. IV. 18 It appears

i

that the company dined .so veiy hiic |iii i(mhj), as al half an
hour after eleven in (he iiiorning ; and thui it W’ax the fnxhion

' to riilc to this polite symposium on n Spaidsli jeunel. 1787
Haw kish / i/e 0/ Johnson 36 > Gui syiiiposiiim at the Ivihg'n

head broke up. 1816 Sf ot 1 Antb/, vi, You nie wc;Koine to

I

niy syiiipo.siuii. 1808 D'Iskam i Chas, /, I. viii. .>70 His
syiiipo.siii uilracleil a 1 loser olisriviitinn fioin the firediimof

his coilvet sal ion. 1866 Fri loN Gretif Aue ^ Mod. I. i».

iv. ijO If he \sc. Soi.ialcs| went to a syiiiposiuin, he wn.i

likely to stay all night.

b. All .'iccoiint ol such a niceliiig or the con-

versation at it; spec, the title of one of I'lato’s

dialogues.
SiiiNFY IWhy (Alb) «j7 Onr.,that hbould

birl ime lead I'li.’corus, or Sx iiijiosiinn >11 Ptalo. 1603 HoL*
LAND Plutarch's A/or. 6H9 l.piLiiiux. .in his .SymiNfSium or
btinquel, hath disi u.sxed the question. 1778 Micklk ir.

Camoens* l.ustad luirtxl.p. 1 xxxv. note, J he passage stands
in the .SyiiqM)sion of iIm( author [ic'. Pluto] as follows.

2 . bans/, A meeting or confernice for discussion

of srime subject; hence, n ctdlection of oplnimii

delivered, or n series of ni tides contributed, by a

number of persoiiH on some Nitccial to)iic.

1784 liit/e) .Syni|x>sia ) or, Table Talk in the inonlh of
.Si'ptemlier, 17H4, lieiiig a tliiipMirJir al ho<lgc>^idgc. 1869
Ticknoh ill llillittfl /.//r, ('i(. (if^7t<) I. i. is Afcxaiiflrr and
Edward Eveiell, Kdwaid J . (.'haiiiiiiiK. Nalhnn Halo.Wil.
liaiit Powell Mason, and Jacoli KigeliiW constituted this

symposium. 1877 .SiiiKi.ns Final Phtlos. %-i Foulke fireville

seems to have h* Id a sym|M/.siijfn for the lilieriil diKUs.sioii

of the an sy.stein. 188s G/an;ow JVews •sGiy.

3/3 A »ym|a^hiiim is «.omincMi.ed in ihc Cleiical Wot Id this

week on the qncstiuii ' Williiii whiit liniils ate ".Scliools of

1 bought "dcsirabto in a religious Lonuiiuiiity t

'

3. Com/i,

1898 K. A. Vaughan Mystics (i860) II. 115 Such sympo*
sium-lovitig scholars.

BjnipoUcal (>imiy'tikfil), a, raro^K [f. late

l« sympoticMS (GcIHuh) or (ir, aviswormbt (J, avfs»

wuri/t fcllow-dritikcr, booipcompardon) f -al]
-i Symi'iimuc a,

i8a9 Btaekvs. Mag, XVI f. 679 The light sympotical mode
with which ha [se. SocralesJ ireats the mosi diiftcult points
ofplulusopby.

Sympresbyter to Sympeyohography : see

.Sym-.

Bjrmptoni (li'mptam), sb. Fonni
: 4-5 ayn-

ihosna, Jd. ijrn-, i^thoiiiata, 8 synptoma, 7
aynioma ; 6-7 ayiaptomo (6 slnthon, ayntone),

7 8yiiitoiii(e, aimptome, (ayntome, sintum),
47-a



SYMPTOM. BTN-.

7- aympiom. [In early use, in mecl.L. form

iynthoma^ sinthoma, corrupt flF. late L, symptonw^

a. Gr. avfiwTtjfui clinncc, accident, mischance,

disease, f. avturlurfip to iall together, fall U])Oii,

hap])eii to (cf. wraffia fall, misfortune), f. ewK Sym-
•f nlnruv to fall. In mod. use, ad. K symptoms,

'\siHihomej or
.
directly ad. L. symptonta, Cf. It.

iintomo^ Sp. sinioma^ Pg. symptoma^
1. Path, A (bodily or mental) phenomenon, cir-

cumstance, or change of condition arising from and
accompanying a disease or affection, and con-

stituting |n indication or evidence of iti a charac-

teristic sign ofsome particular disease.

13^ Tukvisa Barth, lu l\ R, v, ii. (1495) g j b/i Yf tlir

heeJ Ijccoriuptcft clystciniiciatG wyth Syiithoma ofeorrup-
cion of heed aLhe. //•//. v. iii. giij/a Vf clr>»enr.vse [«if

brain) encreasyih wylli hcctc there . . coinytli worse Syn*
thoiiiata,euyIles & syknesscs. a 141^ tr. Ariier$te's Treat.
FUtnla^ «:lc.

^
57 Oper sinthomata Tte.) perilez as scharp

akyng and piikkyng, brynnyng, ychyiig, sinurtyii^. s6oz
dtCi l*t. Return fr, Tarnaxs, 11. 1. (Arh.) ai, 1 haiie C'»ii.

sidcred of the crasis, and syntoma of your disease. 1605 I

Daniki. {Queen's Arcadia 1. iv, Wo shall so jijc preiient lhi>i ‘
i

growing plague. Of pride, and folly, now that she discry
The true symptoma of this lualadie.

1541 C’ot'i.AND lialyen's Tera/t, a Aiijl^ Those lhynj.;cH

are at syuiptotnes and uccydenles of the sayile viccres, whu.li

yf they be present may hytidcr and Ut the curaCMHi. i^a
liui.i.KiN liuhvarke^ Dtnt, Soreuea 4- Chtr. 96 Alieiiaruni
of ininde, with other sinthoiiis whiclic in lhi.H case, aie..
.si.i:n«s of colde death. 1594 C'arkw Uuarte's Exam,
(1616) f8o Counting the damages whu.li the feauer pro-
duceth, with those of the Syiitones of the eiiill. 1601 Hoi.- !

LASi> Pliny x\i. xiii. 1

1

. 04 The Hyiiiplonies or accidents tliat

ensue upon the eating of this honey, are these. Ibid. xxix.

y. ^U2 That syintumc of bceing afiaid of w.'iters which is

incident luito such us he .so hitleti. 1603 — PtutardCs Mor,
133 Swelling is a hyiiiptuine nr accident following upon a
great wound or hurt in the flesh. s6ei Hukion Anni,
Met. ir. III. viii. 439 Feare, snrrow, su.spilinn, hashfiilne.ss and
those other dicad SyiiiptoiiicKor body and iiiin^tnu.st needs
aggravate tliLs misery.^ 1043 Haki m Chran.. Edw. Hi 170
line had not fallen into Syniptomes of a Dropsie. t6te
K. CoiiK yusfue Find, 10 As when a Physitian from the
syin|iloniMifhiy indisposed Patient, endeavursto find out ihc
r.auM's of hh dislenipcT. 1691 Loud. Caz. No. 3801/3 ‘I'lie

Small- Pox being come out with all the good siinnlomeHthal
could be wishM. ^iiyoo in Cath. Ree, Sac. Publ. IX. 343 She
perceived in herself y" miiiuiils of her neer apnH:hing death.

1798 Fi rriak ttlnsir. Sterne iii. 8t Symptoms of fever

appearing, he was icMiioved. 1804 AuKUNKinv Snt.g'. cVev.

175 Ills skill was hot, and hit pulse strong. 'J'hcse symp-
toms could be aliribuled to .. iiiflAinmatiun of the brain.

1848 Trkncii A/irat, xxvii. (186.') 367 All the symptoms.,
exactly agree with those of epilepsy.

b. attrib,

:

aymptom-oomplex, -group, a bcI

of symptomB occurring together and characterizing

or constituting a particular <lisca.He or affection.

1897 AUhutt's Syst, Med, IT. 865 Deliiium Iremftis seems
to have been first recognised as a symptom group, and
separated ft 0111 acute mania by Ur. i'hoinas Sutton .. in

1813. Ibid. Ill, 70 The symptum-coniplex hcie presented
is ..unlike that of any other disease.

2. gen, A phctioinciion or circumstance accom-
panying some condition, process, feeling, etc., and
serving as evidence of it (orig. and j>ropcrly of
something evil)

; a sign or iinl leaf ion of something.
1611 n. JoNsoN 111 Cor^^at's Crudities Chaim't. Aiilh, hj h,

lie flee fiom all other Syniptomes of aspiring, will easily
outcary ihiit.^ t6a6 Pkynnk Per6et. Regen, Mans Est.
Kp. Ucd., It is a Mire syiitoine, that iniqtiitie doth alxnind
among vs. 1638 SirT. HKUKKKr Trav, (rd. 3) 43 Furnivht
with l.'iiiguago, and many symptoines of cdui .itioii. 1641
.Sir E. NinioLAH ill N. Pa^ets (Caindeii) 1 . 55 jalousies
.*ind private duvi.sions ware never good siminomes in a
State. 1647 H. Song 0/ Soul \. II. cx, ill symtomes
men doHCty In this thy Glniicis, though the nimhie wciich
So dexterously tan pray and prophecy. 1673 {title) 'I he
Character of a Coflee* House, with the Syniptomes of a
Town-Wit. Frvem Acc, E, India 4* /*. 13 Tlie Morn
apficars, but with tho Symiitopis of a Idowing Day. 1760
Kuuertson Chas, F', iv. Wks 1G13 V. 373 They observed
ni.my symptoms of a boundless amhition in that young
piince. 1778 Aiiam .Smith W. N. 11. v. 1 . 1x5 The carrying
trade is the tialural efTecl and symptom of great nntioii.Yl

wr.ilth, 1831 .Scott Ct, Rob, xvi, Nor was it long cte

symptoms of his nuprotTch heg.in tr be heard. 1831 R. Ik
Manm'ixld

/

rn/rz* A/Vt> 12 Ihe river..show^ .symp-
toms of lisini^. i8ss Macaul.w Hist, yin^'.xviii. IV. lao
Syniptvuni of discoiiiciil began to appeal. 1871 K^W.
Dali: vii. Theie are .some symptoms pi

the general habits, .of society which seem to me somewhat
ondnous.

b. With negative expressed or implied s A slight,

or the k*.ist, sign ^tioraetbing
; a trace, veslige.

1711 W01.1.ARTON RfliS\ i>f' 186 We perceive not the
le.Ast sympinin of cogiinlion or sense in our tallies, chairs,
fee. a 1797 It, WAi.m.s Mnn, Ceo. Ill (1845) 1 . xi. 171
Europe could sauce unia'Ui the symptom of a fleet. i8ai
Scott AVmiV.c. xxviii, He. .attempted to pass him.. with-
out any sym)ituiu of lecogniuoii. 1873 Tristram /l/iAt^vU.

37 Scarce a symptom of spring could as )'et be seen.

H Misused lor or confused with symboh (Cf.

JSYMno.M.\Tio ^1 .)

^CoTTOM Poems^ On Lord Derby 33 Those Jiiilues

. . Who, in the syiiipivmies of thy ruin drot, Pronounc't tliy

Sentence.

Hence Symptom iratts, rarc^^^ to iudic.atc

ns by a symptom ; loosely, to symboli/c.
i6a8 Earu ok Wksimoklanu Otta Sotra (1879) 63 To

dwell with Dust and Clay, Which Symptomc may Mans
Low condition.

t Symptomate^, sb. //. Obs, rare, [ad. I'.

372

syf/ipiOMales (KvlMhW) or ad. L. symptdmata^ ^\,

of symptdma Syuktom.] Syniptonis.

1590 Aarroucii Melk, Pkisiek v. it. (1639) sys The synip*

tomatfs or accidents which are commonly tncident to these

lumors.

BymptomatioC^bupt^mse'tik), a. (i^.) [ad.F.

symptomatique or late 1*. symptomdlicm (cf. Gr.

avpitTwttariKui exposed to chance), f. syMpUfmat-,

symptdma SvMfTosi : see -ic.l

1. Path, Of the nature of, or constituting, a

symptom of disease ; spec, applied to a secondary

disease or morbid state arising from and accom-
p.^nying a primary one (opp. to idiopathic\
1698 Ft.ovi R Asthma iii. (1717) 110, 1 shall next describe

those .Syniptom.iiic Asthma's, which succcerl (Cephalic

UisL-ascs.
^

1710 T. Fuli.kr Extern^. 64 Fevers..
ncconiiKitiied with a Symptomatic Flux of the ISelly. 174*
FiKi.Di.NG y, Afidretus 1. xiii, If his fever should prove mure
ih.m symptoiii.'rtic, it would be impossible to save him.
180a (]oi>v. Miikmis ill Sparks Li/ft^ IPrit, (1832) 111 . j66
'J'hi.N will give what doctors oill a symptumati*: indication.

i8aa-7 (umuj Study Mod, (1899) IV. 943 Thi!t..i.s. ..Home-

times denominated symptomatic uinauruM!i, tieiiig the mere

.

ellect of another disease, which is the prim.-iry one. 1834

J. Fohiiks Laennec's Dit, Chest (cil. 4) 4S« The symptoma-
lic dropsy may accompany almost every diseuNC. 1877
F. T. Koukkim ilandbk. Med, (cd. 3) I. 976 .Sympiom.Tiic

I'ltrot ilia dilTcrsfruiii the tdiupsUhicforiu in itsgreat tendency
to fjul in .siip|juratton.

b. Coa.sl. of,

1814 L. Hl’.st Feast Poets Notes liBrs) icjo

S

ymptomatic
of a w eak .state of htomach. 183. S.,o.r( ast. Ditug, X, A
.species of dotage of the mind, which is .sometimes found
tuiicomitatit with and ^ymplorn.Tlic of thi.s disorder. 1874
Cari'kntkn Mental Phys, 1. iv. (1879) sjf The flashes of
light which are symptomatic of disea.se of the Retina or of
the Optic neive.

2. Kelaliiig to or concenied with symptoms.
1767 S. Payermon Another Trav, I. 391 The symptoma-

ijc art. .the learned faculty of mrdicine have an uiidotihtKd

right to. 1843 K. J. (iHAVKN Syst, i iin. Med, ix. 101 The
nieie sympiomnlic practitioner would be unable to acquire
iiiiyiliing mure than a hjose and undefined notion. Ibid,

758 [Kpilepsy] received from our ancc.stors the apt .sympto-

matic name of the * falling-evil * or * fulling-.sickness .

3. gept. That iaa symptom ofsomething
;
accom-

panying and indicating some condition, ipiality,

etc. ; characteristic and indicative of,

1751 Smoi.i.kit Per. (1779) IV. xc. 84 The friend-

shin. .had of late sttlTered severaf symptom.Ttic shocks. 1803
Eain. Rex', jaii. 497 Symptomatic of rather a rancourou.h
spit it of controversy. 18^ Halijim Lit, Eur. I. 1. i. | 80
He shows.. a regaid to profane literature, unusual in the
darker agex, and symptomatic ofa more liberal taste. 1847
1 . Mar-iinkau Chr, Life (1867) 396 The lymptomatic smoke
has pififed up from the stK'ial volcano. 1B78C. j. V'au(!iian

Earnest lHasds 120 All that lemaitis is symptomatic—this

is e.ssentiAL

% Misused for or confused with symbolic or

e/nb/ematic, (Cf. Symptom %)
18s* Uir.KKNS B/eah Ho, xlviii, With arches (or hair-)iow-

der) on tlietr he.ids, symptomatic of their gieut humility.

1881 ManJt. Cfuard. 27 Jan., |He| referred to the right

bon. griuleinaii'!i red stocKiiips as being * syiiiptuinatic of
the seas of goic ' thiough which the Ooveriiinent meant to
wade ill Iieiiiiid.

B. sb, ill pi, Syxnptomatios (simptiXma;*tik.s)

*• S YM irroM .VTOI.(KJ V.

1748 .Smoicei r AW. Randout xlvi. (1S04) 315 Wagtail.,
harangued upon prognoMic.s, diagnoMic-S hymptomalics.
1830 a CarLETOV Traits (1842) T. i.;5 The uilTctenUal

symptoinatics bet ween n Party right . .and one between I wo
Komun Catholic Fa< tions.

Symptomatical (simpUl^mictikal), a. Nnw
rare or Obs, [Formed ns prcc. : see -icai..]

1. Path, -* pirc. I.

.

liRiGiiT Melaneh, xvi. 89 In simplomaticall cuent.H

in sicknes.
,

18x9 Hakt Auaf, Ur. 1. in. 33 Whether the

feaver be primal ic, or a piiiicip.ill gucM, or Vymploniuticull,
uccoiniianying the disease as the .shadow doth the IxMlic,

1863 lIoYi.H Use/, Ea/. Hat. Phi/os, il, v. xx. 995 In (not,

Symplumatii.al, hut) Essential Fe-wers 1708 C, Maiiikk
Mtxgn. Chr. iii. 11. v. 386 He fell into a ouiiisie,

wiiii :i Nymptom.tliral fever. 1748 K. James Fez'crs (1749) 5
Sw. w lin b are not spoiit.iocous, but extorted, generally
piove symptumatknl aii>l noxiiuis, instead of l>eing critic.d ^

and sidul.iry. 111776 Ibid, (1778) 65 Other evacuations..,
ns they only arise fioiii the symptoms, or froiii the agonies
of nature, unequal to the tasic of Mirmoiinliiig the diffi-

ciilties she is oppressed witb..aie called symptomatical.

2. gCPP, = prcc. 3.

s6a8 Jackson Orrrf VI, 1. I. 8 9 The more right resem-
blances w'c make to ourselves of any thing, the gieatcr will

be the symptomatii'al impression of the latent tiulh. 174a
Kiciiandso.v Pamela (1785) 111 . xl. 987, I date .sny, your
Thoughtfulness is but .syniptoiimlicaT, niid will go oil, in

proper Time. 1816 ^coxxAniif, xiv, Visions, .very symp-
|

tomatical of poetic fury.

SymptomatiOMlj (siniptJ'’m8t*tikAli), athf, I

[f. prcc. + -bv -
;

St;© -ically,] In a symptomatic
iiKinncr; in the way of, or os, a symptom (formerly

often o^ip. to crilicetlly) ; in relation to symptoms.
1813 CaooKE Body 0/Man 416 It is one thing for a thing

to lie done critically, and another tbiiut to be done sympto-
matically I one thing to be done by force & contention of
Nature, another by the force and contumecy of the malady.
i8ss CuLPBiTKR, etc. Kiverius yi. iv. 13^ Somtimes ebun-

|

dance of Illood flows from the Gums, eithtf CririMlty. or
j

Symptomaticatly. lyigSpREONXLLinJ^ei/. TVwwr. AAVlII. I

130 ff the Hemorrhages had happened critically, and not' I

bYinptomatically. 174a Richardson Pamela (178}) HI. !

xli. ^01 A Train of Thinking which sonnetiflMS I get into, .t ^

1 hope, only symptomaiicidly, os you any. lian-y Good .

t
Study Med. (iSag) I. 41^ 'i'hc disease [sc, jaundice! is also

; found symptomatically in pregnancy, colic, and fevers of
vatious kinds. 1876 Hartholow Mat, Med. (1879) 499

.
When a poisonous dose has been taken the stomach should
Ims emptied, and I'be systemic effbru should be treated
syiiiptomatically. 1898 P. Manson Tsxfp, Diseases xviu.

991 (.;aiigrenuus dysentery is syniutomatically but on ag-
gravated form of acute ulcerative dy.Heniery.

So Bymptonuk'tloulnou tare^**.

I

17S7 Bailry vol. 11 , SyMptomaticalness, .[Mng attended
with Symptoms.

Symptomatiio (si-mptt9>^nnit3iz), V. [f. (Ir.

ov/ivrev/iar-, av/tirTutta SYMPTOM -f -IZE.] trapis.

To be a syniptoin of ; to characterize or indicate

as a symptom.
1794 CoLLRiDCR Lett., to Southey (1895)61 ,

1

think of her
..with unspeakable tenciiTiiess, with that inward melting

' away of soul that symptoinati/cs it. 1817 — Biog. Lit, x.

11907) 1 . 131 The exliatiqiui) had produced a cold fit of the
' ague wbicli uas syinplomatimi by indifTeience among the

many, and a tcniicncy to iiiful«riiy or scepticism in the

I
educated classetw 1875 Emycl, Ihlt, II. 171/ 1 Amnesic
aphaMa is syiiiptDmatised veiy vaiiously. 1880 Ibid, XI 11 .

I

s(K)'i Senile insanity is symplomaiircd by dementia with
fiei|neni iiitercuriciit allacks of mania.

Symptoxnatography (si:mpt^matp*gr&fi).

rare" **. [ad, inoil.L. symptdmatographia, f,

sytnptdmaD, symptdma Symptom •graphia

•ciKAPHY.] The, or .n, description of symptoms.
*738 Hailey (folio) Pref., Symptomatography . . a Dis-

course or Treatise of the varioiLs Accidents common to

iiMim:il lioclies. 1859 Maine Expos. Lex., Sytupiotnaio,

AVd/AiVs. .term for^a description of the signs or symptoms
oftfiscase: symptomaiogniphy.

Symptomatology (si'mptcfmatpddd.^i). [ad.

mod.L. symptdmatvlogta, f. symptdmat^y symptdma
Symptom -1- -logia -lcjuy.]

1. T‘hc study of symptoms; that branch of

pathology which trctilsoMhc symptoms of disease;

also, a discourse or ticatise on symptoms.
1804 bled, ymt, Xll. 564 An abridged Physiology, Pa-

ihiilogy. and Sym[p]tomatoIogy. i8aa-7 Goon Study Med.
(1899) I. 633 Ueliriiliotis .. founded upon a mintiple of
symptoniatulocy rather than of etiology. 1831 J. F. DOUIII

ti. iUto's Pathol, Aral, i So intimately. .is pathologkal

I
tmatoiuy connected with pathology, symptomatology, and
.Mirgety. 1869 Tanner Clin, Med, (cd. 9) 98 Without u
cm I eel knowledge of symptoinatology or Miiieiolo^y—the

' hciciicc which ticats of the sym|iioms and signs of disease—
, w e cun know but little of the art of medicine.

I

2. tpuinsf. The symptoms of a disease collectively

(ns a subject of study).

1798 \i\ Spirit Publ, T/n/r. (1799) II. 18$ To attend the
nioie particulaijy to the symftotnatologia, or symptoma-
tology of the dkease. 18^ Hahiholow Mat. Mea. (1879)

129 ^^ome cases of acute arsenical poisoning are not distin-

guishable by their mplomatology or morbid anatomy from
cases of epidemic t bt>lrr«i.

bo Bymptomatological (si:mpt^m&t(flp*d5ikAl)

a., peifaiiiing or rclntini; to symptomatology
(whence Bywptomatolo'gioallj Bym-

:

ptomatologiut (si mptrVnifltpdfid.^isi), one versed

in syinptumntolok'y
; one who studies or treats of

I

the symjitoms of disease.

I

1843 K. J. Gkavks Syst. Clin. Med, xi. 192, 1 would defy
! thr iiiiiHt {tc'cinai<* symplomalologisi to |Niiiit out any
! iii.irkt'tl distinction. 1859 Smmplk Diphtheria yb If we

I

glance nt the symptomaiological picture of Diphlhdrtte.
! 1876 ti. \Cagner shtu. Pathol, led. 6) 16 We lo-day einpli>y

!
the wotd iiLsis luiher in a .syinploiiialological way, as an

j

ex|>tlr^^ioll for certain appearances. 1889 Lancet la Jan.
i 101/1 Alcoholi.sin . .CXCIC1.SCS on the oigaiiLsiii eflects iiituii-

I festing iheiiisclvcs syinptoiiiutologicully by the diminution
of vitality.

I t SyuptO'mioal, a. Obs. ran. [f. SviirTOM
+ -ICAU] u SYMnoMATlO I.

1638 J. Smith Pract. Physick 85 Ifil lie symptomlcal, it

I

miiM he cuied as before. 1878 Phil, Trans. XI. 570 A
I

Feavci . to which tlie Dysentery and DiarrhcEB were only
sympiomuul, not esseiitiaf.

Symptomiie (si'mpttbnaiz), V. [f. ns prec.

-IZE ; cf. symbolize.’] iratts. = .Symptomatize.
,1884 3. TAIT Mind in Matter tv. 160 Demoniacal posses-

sion . . was syniptoiiiiscd by sutierhumuii iiianifcstations.

1908 IPestm. iiaz, 26 Oct. 8/1 ’I'his work symptomiaes a
spirit new in Great Hiiiaiir.H municipal bodies.

SymptomleSB (si'mpumles), a, [f. as prec.

+ -1-K8N.] Destitute of symptoms; exhibiting no
symptoms.
18M Bt it. Med. yrssl. 3 July g/x A case of stenosis of the

pulmonary arieiA' which was symptomlcss till the ninth or
tenth year. t8^ J. M. Duncan Clin. Led. Dit. IFom.
xviii. (ed. 4) 120 A limited and otherwise symptoinlesii

vauinitis-.inay bleed alarmingly.

Symptomologyi shortened form of Sym-
IToMATOLOGY.
1868 Lond. Rev, 99 Aug. 946/9 The symptomology of

brain-disease .. Dr. Winslow has been the nrst to map out.

1913 Sir T. Bariow in Times 7 Aug. 8/ e The ambiguous
symptomology which clinical observation reveals.

Syintom, -tomB, obs- (T. Symptom.
Bymunt, obs. form of Csmemt.
Symylaoro^ -akor, obs. ff. Simulacri.
Byn : see Saint, Sin, Sine Sun.

8yn- (sin), prefix^ latinized form of Gr. evr*.

(mabr prep, with), together, similarly, alike^

occurring in many modem scientific terms, the
more recent or Icm important of which are col-

lected in this article.
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It undmoei Assimilation before consonants, before / to
e. g. Syllabue, Syllbi'»i$, vvAAif^ir, before

labials to Sym- (q. v^, before simple s to e. iiYSSAK-

cosis, ovoerdp««fOCf t Kfore r + consonant and « it is reduced
to sv’t e- 6* System, ovorqiuia, Syzvcy, ov<^try4fl. The assimi*

lation of (n) to (q) before velars denoted by y in Gr., is not
represented graphically in 1m and Eng., e. g, ovyKoiri| Syn*
corK.

STBftomlo (-x'kmik) ti. S*o/, [Gr. dicfttf point,

culmination, Acme], havinj; the stamens and pistils

ri})cj]ing at the same time
; so SyiuMiiij (s'e'kmi),

simultaneous ripening of the stamens and pistils

of a flower (opp. to heteraemy), BTnadolphio
(•Ade’lilk) a. 2ooL [Gr. dficX^or brother] (see

quot.). II Bynolgia (•a;*ld/Jii) J*aih, [Gr. dXyos
pain; cf. avt^aXyuv to syinjuthiEc], sympathetic

pain in one part caused by injury in another
;
so

Bjnal^o (-£e*ld^ik) a., of the nature of or affected

with syiialgia (Dorlanri).
|| Bjnandriam (si-

nsc*ndri^m), Bynandry (-K'ndri) /hf. [Gr. dySp^,

dv^p man, taken as « Mnale organ, stamen'],
abnormal union of stamens.

|| ByaaAthoma
(-senfA-md) /*a//t. (pi. -mata) [mod. L., after

Exanthema] (see quots.). Bynapoaamatio
(-cejwsimaDTik)a. /iiW» [Gr. diroawnyfrom, o^/iar-,

aripui mark] applied to different organisms having
common warning colours or other cliaractcristica

;

hence Bynaposama'tioiam, -aa-matiam, tyn-

aposemalic character. Bynoa'atrio a,

concentric (Blount Glossogr,
||
Bynoera*

bnua (-seT/briifrn) Zool. (pi. -a) [I., ctrehntm
brain], a term for the compound * brain ’ of an
insect ; hence Bynoa*rabral a

,
pertaining to a

syncerebntm. Bynoladoua (si‘iikUd.as) a. Hot,

S

Gr. Hkados shoot] (see quot
.
). Bynootyladonoua

•kptilrdd’’nas)Ei. Hot.^ having the cotyledons unite<l.

Synoraoy (si’nkrdsi) Po/it, [ ciiacy] (see quot.).

Bynoranlata (-kr^'ni/i) a, ZooL [C^hanium],

applied to that type of skull which includes certain

vertebral elements, as in the higher vcrtclirntes.

Byaoryptio (-kii*ptik) a, BioL [Cuvi'fic], np]ilic<l

to the resemblance between different organisms
(esp. insects) having common protective coloration

by which they are concealed from attack. Byn-
dlagiio*atio n. BioL [Di.ygnumtic] (see quot.).

Byaaohtliry (•e*kbri), erron. -ecthry, Entom,

i

jGr. fx^pof hostile], term proposeil by Wasinaiin
or the hostile relation between ants and certain

other insects which maintain themselves in the

nnt-colonies as unwelcome guests; hostile com-
mensalism (opp. to symthify),

|i Bynama (sinrind

)

Bot. [mofl.L., erron. lor *sytmema, f. Gr. vtjpa

thread, filament], a column of united stamen-
filaments, as in Orchids, A/a/vanie, etc. Byn-
•noaplialOGala (-enscf.'tUs/l) Patk, (sec quot.).

Bynapigonlo (-cplgp'iiik) a, Biol, [Gr. Iviyovof

descendant], descended from a common ancestor

or ancestors. Bynathnio ('Cjinik) a, [Gr. tOvot

nation], belonging to the same nation. Bjn-
harmo'iilo Mafh,^ a, having a common harmonic
relation ;

sb, a focus synharmonic with another

(also Bjaharmo'nloal): scenuots. HBynkaryon
(-kiS'riyn) BioL (pi. -a) [Gr. Kapvov nut, taken as-i

nuclcnsl, a pair of nuclei, or a nucleus produced
by the fusion of two nuclei, as in fertilization, esp.

in certain fungi ; hence Bynkaryophyta (-kx'rii)-

fait) [Gr. ipvrdy plant], that stage in the develop-
ment of a fungus at which synkarya arc formed.

II
Bynkinaala (-kdlii/'sl.4) Physiol, (Gr. Kivijatt

movement], associated movement, esp. reflex

muscular movement : so Bynklaatio (-Kaine'tik)

a. [Kinetic], itertaining to or of the nature of

synkinesis. Byanomlo (-n(7*mik) a, AnthropoL
[Gr. Ftf/ior custom, law] (see quot.). Byno’oraata
(erron. -ooh-) a, Bot,, applied to stipules which
unite into a sheath inclosing the stem (Balfour

Alan, Bot,, 1849, § 160). Bynorohlnm (•y'rkiz'in)

[Gr. 6pxi^ testicle], union or fusion of the testi-

cles. Bynorthogn'pliio a,, having the same
orthography, spelt alike. Bjiiotie (sin^'tik) a,

[Gr. wr«, ovf car], characterized by union or fusion

of the ears in* the middle line of the head.

Bynpa'lsnoua, Byapa'talaiui adjs„ bnci forms of

sympilmous, •petahus (ace Svii-). || Byiunsonim
(-s/i'kr^m) Anat, [mod.L., f. Sacrum], the com-
posite saemm, consisting of a number of vertebne

united, in birds and some extinct reptiles ; hence

BjMs*enla,
,
peitaining to the sjmsacrum. Bjb-

sapnlow (-se*]klas) a, Bd., having the Kpols
nnited, gamos^lons. ByBsparmj
Bd^ [Gr. awipfUL seed], abnormal fusion or two or

more seeds ; to Bya^'nowi a., characterised

synspermy. B/Bteehaio (-te'knik) a. Bid,
[ur. art, croft], applied to a resemblance— organisms arising from rimilority of

fnnetion. Byatelio (-te^lik) a, Atdkropol, [Gr.
rsXot end] (see qnot. for sytmomu), 9yn*
tepaloun (-te'piilas) a, Bd. [see 1'epal], having
the tepals united. Bynthermol (-p5‘jni&l) [Gr.
Btppdt heat], a. having the same tem])craturt ; sb,

an isotherm connecting places having the same
temperature at the same moment of time. Bya*

I

toxoid (-t/f‘ksoid), a toxoid having the same degree

I

of affinity for the antitoxin as the toxin from which
< it U derived.

;

A. W. Hennktt in yrnt, Soi, Oct. 316 In *tynacinic

I

planiM . . the pi-rioil i>f maturity of one organ may frei)uently

j
cxcred in length that of the other, M as to fender cross*

I fertiliuition easy. 18S3 Sctfmf* I. 4^j/j In no small uiim*

IxT of iiiNlances..the plant is strongly |iroiogynoiis, while it

is >>011101 inicMsyn.acmia iOto A. W. iii.NNhrr in Jrnt, Si*t,

Oct. 318 ‘Synaemy, or the coiitcm))oraneoua iiiaturiiie of
the reproductive organs, is nearly us frequent as uroiandr>>.

llAnaistiN Aixbn in ,^cumco it Mar. aji/i The actUni

. of lioth and feet, since both rairs act together, is what
i I propose to call 'synadelphic. 1890 Billings .1 /sif. Dicf.,

asaociatcil or sympathetic pain.
^
1S97 Willis

t’tnnts 1 . 76 Sometimes the uiiioii is mi voniplcte

as to include the anthers, mid a *synandriuni is foitncil.

,
1900 Ik n. J ACKsoN Bi't, Ttrius, *Synatiiiry^ Mot 1 en's

term where staiiiciis tioritially separni^ are soldered or

j

united. 1899 .Vi'j/. j/r*/. Vlll. 461 The elemental
! foi Ills present he [.re. Atispttz] designated us antht'uttiUi and

the vai Umis secondary .nid later gpjtipings which ge lu m.ike
I up the whole txanthtm as ^synnnthemaitt, 1901 Dohlanii

I

.IW. Hu t, (ed, a‘, SynnHthtiiii* - a local criipiion cuiixist.

I
ing of a group of papules. 1698 Pout ton Ext, EyajutwH

\ (iqu8) 233 Mullerian Keseinblanie is not hue Mimicry iit

i
all, Imt rather an example of Common Warning ([nloiir, ..

I
the let 111 *Syii.i|)osematic was proiKiscd as ileMTiptive i>f it,

j

1907 Naturt ^1 Oct. 676/2 As a further illiistrutiori of .

.

I
* Sviiaposeniatisni *, or the ndoplUm of .1 common warning

j

biuige on the fxirt of dist.istefiil forms, we may take the

I
wcitiderfully diverse asscmhlagethal centres round the coii-

j

spUuous and distasteful ticcllcs lielonging to the genus
l.ycits. 1881 \i, R. 1 .ANKESTEK .V/Wif, ClC. J-r Wc
distinguish the original g.inglioii |iair of the ptiest 0111 ial

region as the archiH;erehiuiii— it is well to designate hy a
ilistiiK't term the <.oni|H>.siic ganglion, which may irsiilt fioin

the fusion with it of other ganglia—it may l>e culled a 'syn* I

cerelituin. 1863 .M. J. BKaKKixv />V#V. t.ili>ss. 313 1

/nf/tiNT, used when branclilets gtow in tufts from the
I

^me point. 1898, AW. A(f.v, ^S)m oty/viiom>HSt hav.
j

tug its cotyledons iuined together.
^
iMi Austin y/o/V/r.

(ed. .’) Note 331 *Syiicracy: wherein the executive ^Hiweis
I

reside in the soveicign one or iiuinher; hut the legislative !

lowers, in the sovereign one or mimlier, with the active (ns
j

diHtingni.shcil from the passive) fioitioii of the subject citi*
|

zens, 1901 (k Ik Howkh in A'w#V4ai»//iVim AV/. (1903) 5Qt,
|

1 have .
.
pr<iposcd to discriiniriute lietueen the series of ter*

reslrkil vertebrates us aicbaDcraiiiate and *s>iKraiiiate. . .
'

The costal sternum, like the syiu raiiiate skull, is distinctive 1

of the Ainniota alone. 1901 7Vrt«J. AW . 37s Mr.
j

Hedilaid qiiote>( this , .as one of his casaa of aptiutcnily use*

less iiiiinicry, but it may be an example ot *synciyplii:
|

resemblance. 1904 Poulton Ess. Evotutum (lyoB) 60
1

Forms having certain structural chaiactcrs in ciminion
|

distinguishing them from the forms ofother groups. (IrotiuH
;

thus defined by the Linnaenn method of l>iugii«*siH may be
ronvenicntly called ^Syndiaguostic, 1890 1 >. .Siiani* in

,

OtutMdge Blit, /tut. yi. 183
* •Synccchry incluiling

j

those Insects, etc., to which the uiiLs ate hostile, but wbii li

nevertheless maintain themselves in the midst of their foi s.

1859 Ife.NSLiiw Pkf, Hot. TfPttts, *.N>/irwa, the portion of
j

the (iynoNtrmiuin corresiiondinc to the {lositiuiior the
billed fihinieitts. 1886 Buck's ftandbk, Ned. Sti, \ s

I

Kncephalixeles ariHiiig from abnormal adhesiori.x, or wh.it

is iccniiically known as *Byticiicep1ialoccle. 1904 J'oui.ion ,

Exs, Ei'otution (1908) 61 Forms which have been shown.,
to be descended from common aiicestor.s or from a common
parthrnogenctic or self'fertiH/ing ancestor. Such groups
may be called ^.Svnepigonic. 1879 Times 12 Mar. 4/1

I Dr. Lasker] is, like bis *synethnic' to-refot liter Paul, n
iiiHii of no great present c. 1850 J'. P. Kiskman in

(rtwMijr Hub/, if/at/t. Jrnt, V. lui A., curve., which.,
toiiihcs the H harmonicals (//), ^synharmonic with A
in resi^icct of the n paiis (//« r-M). ibid, 104 Curves .,

which touch alike the thice h.trmonicals..and nieetrai h its

synharmonic.. at the .six angles of the hexagon, /bid. 97
’The tangents at the iriiersection of / - o and 7-0 fi.irni

with them an liurinoiiic |iencil.. .Let (his be dciioled by
saving that (be two braticheii of fthe t.iirve) A’ o aie

*syiiliarmonkaU in respect nf [the straight lines
]

p

o anti

if - 0. 1904 JrHl, K, Micfvsc. ,Soc, Apr, ijx L. Pciii..

finds the two nuclei (the *synkaiion)ptescnt in ihcbyphmof
the (raiiia, us descriljcd for other byinetiomycetes. 1909 AV//.

A/td, J»h/. 25 Feb. 442 The male and female nuclei closely

combine, forming the syiikatyon. 1904 Jm/. R, Mkroxc.
.SW. Feb. pi That phase in the lifcdiislury, the *syiikuryo-

phyte, wliicn pl.'i)’sso imixirtant a part in the developmetil

In the Basidioinycctes. i88f J. Rosa Treat, Dis, A/ert^ttux

Eyst. I. V, I. 162 ^Syabiaetis, Under thi.s term are gene*
rally included certain involuntary inovenirnts of paraTysnl
|iarts| but I shall extend the meaning the worn so as to

include also certain motor anomalies which occur in muscles
subject to spasm. 1I83 Aktnum Ftm/ey Ltd. t6u Carpo-
geiiethlic synkinesis of the sexes with other pheiHimena of
the botanic hierarchy. 1901 Doblano A/ea, t>ii t, (ed. 2),

*Sytikiuetit, pertaining to or of the nature of syiikiiienis.

lot I Mambtt Authrofd, lx. 236 Let us assume, then, that

there are two main stages in the historical evolution of

society...! propose to term them the *synnomic and the

synteiic phases of society. * Sjmnomic ' (from the Greek
ufiiuat, caaiam) means tbiil customs are shared. * Syntclic

*

(from the Greek tt/oi, end) means that ends are shared.

The synnomic phase is, from the pAycbological |ioiiit of
view, a kingdom of babiii the synielic phase is a king-

dom of reflection, fflifl Syd, Soe, Ltx,, *Synorchism.

1788 PiNKEBTON Aae. Se. Poems I. p. cxiiii, ^Synortbo*

graphic and Symphonious Worda iflff W. Mateson
I Stmdyo/FarmtioH avHL 458 Tha ears 01 vertabialcs. .in

' the Syaotic or cephahMic oondition are compounded In the

1
middle line to a varying dagite. ilfa baaaoNM in id§

' Jan. 31 In ^synpelmous birds the planiarsdo not cross each

;

other at the back of the tarsus. but coalesce at the point
i where they usually cross. 1I70 A. W. BaHNarr in yrn/,

!
Bot, June 192, 1 would propose .. terms similar to those

: applied to the pistil, where we use *apocatpous and

I

* syncarpous
, The (eiins ' apusepalous , 'synsepalOBS

'

! 'a^^ctalou&'i and *
**.yii|ietaloiia *, would at once convey

!
tlicir incainnas. 1903 /*roc, ZooL Stx, i9 Mar. 282 The
pelvis of the Mu»ophagi.., its bteiidth is due.. to (he great

' Inigtli of ihe Vsyiisacial (laiisvtrsc ptoccs>es. tdst, 273
The iiio%t conipU'ie *syns.ii rum is that of Cfuu, and is made
up as r<illou.s:— I (hoiacic, 3 luintiar. 1 liiinho.sacral, 2
sacral, and

4 caudal (vvrtebia*). 1I47 E. SiMI E bie/d
Bot, 1%, xxii, Callyv] *!>\ iim palous, loloured. Piimulem.
iooo B. D. Jackson (•It»ss, Bet. Ttrws^ •.Syn»>perinous.

M. T. .AIasiims i'a*i7. tdotet. 50 .Synspermy, or
L'liioii of the Seeds. 190a Pori ion in Emyy i. Btit, XXV 1 1.

147 I Resenibbiiicrs .. incidefitAny lausrd by functional
ad ;i pt.it iLiii, Midi as (be niolv-like fiiiiiis pioduced in (he
bunoMiiig InsrLtivoiii (cIl.).. .Such likrtios may be called
*S) iitri hiiii; l<r.Minbkincr. 1911 Mankii* AutAfopi*/, ix.

I?36 •.Syntclic Isrc fi uurmu |. /but. 237 Tlial independence
of di.iiiu ter which is the prime condii ton orsynii he society.

1900 B. D. Jai K.soN AW. Ttstits^ the
tijiiils tiniicd. 1839 G. Koitrais Hkt.Heol., ^Synthesmai,.,
Iiu\iiig (he same degree of hint. Applied to the exterior
and iiitciior of the r.ulh, which.. ;iic not syntbriiiiul, but
differ gicatly in tempt latiiie. 1901 Domlamu Med, Diet,
(ed. .-), ‘Syntoxoid. 1903 (see Tuxoinf

Bjrnadalp&ite (sinAdc Bait). J/iW. [ad. G.
symuieiphit .Syk- +
dUXifidt 1)1 other 4 -//, dTK^: so noimd * liecnutc

iniiniately nssociated with other iclatcd sjiecics’

(Dana).] An aisciinte of iimi)|;niiekc niul nluminiutn,

Yvith some calcium and moffncsiutii, occtirrinfr in

black or btounish- black monoclinic crj'stali.

189a Dana Syst, A/in, 801.

IlSragflresiB (sii ^ iAis). Gram. Algo tyn-
eresia. [late 1.. ^ynxresis, a. Gr. owaiptoit a
t.ikin^ or dinwin^ together, conlrnction, \, ovv
SvN- -« alptiv to take.] Conti action, esp. oi two
\(*WL‘l4 into s\ diphthong or a simple vowel.

1377 Pfaciiam Hard. Ebymm e K lij, Byitxtesis, when of
two sillabk!. in iiicasiiiiiig. tbrie is made but one, as when
of this word veruioiis, uhidi hath .silhibirs, we pro-
Doni.^c it with two, ibus verim s, iiiui bkrwysr ligblei'ilA.

I5fl9.1’ i iiFNiiAM b tigb t'eexie ii. xiv, |xv. J lAib.) 139 Con-
irtKiiiig u .Nilbibir by ivrtuc of the figure .Synercsis. 1857

J. .Smihi A/yxt, A'Ar/, 176 SynH*icsis..is a (ontiuciion of
two wolds or syllii hies into unc. 171a Aoimion A/rd, No.
470 P 5 ()b.sci vii.g (li«i( .s^WiT/Yi/i which hud l^eeii ncglrcled
by igni»iaiit 'J raiisLiibirs iByl (k Conwav 89
Syllables which by reason of elision, or synuMCsIs, or slur-

ring) .. have .. no cffeit on the inclie.

IlSjrnaflBthesia (siiirs))rHia , Psychol, PI. -n
(-r)* Also aynaa-. [mod.L., f. Gr, oi/f Syn- •*

htem aMf* to feel, i>erccive, after atio s/htsia.] a,

A sensatiun in one part of the body produced by
a .stimuliis applied to another part. b. Agree-
ment of the Icclings or emotiong of diffcicnt in-

dividuals, AH a stage in the development of sym-
pathy. O. PrcKhictioii, from a Feusc-iin))rcssion of

one kind, of an associated mental iiiinge of a acDse-

inipressif)ii of another kind : sec quot. 1903.
Cent. Hitt,, .Synxxt/iesia, syuext/iesiat ilia piixluc-

lioii Ilf .1 -svn.'.atioii loialrfl in one place when aiiuilict plnce
i.s .stininkited. 1897 Ir. Rdvi's rsye/wt. /<Motiou\ ir. iv.

a^r If.. we try to follow tin: evolution of Fyiupaihx , . we
distinguish ibree^ prirui|Mil pliuseN. 'i'he fir>t, 01 |iIi).sio-

logical, consi.st.t iti nii agreement of motor iriulrricie", a
synetgiti ; the second, or psychologii.ul,t onsisls in an agree*
inent of the rinolioiial Mutes, a sj n,rxt/iex/a

;

the lliird, or
iniellectnul, results from a coniiiiiinily rif rcinesMilalions or
ideaii. 19^ F. W. II, Mvkiis f/uman /'etsona/ify I. jcxl,

Vestiges oflbc primitive niuliirermtiutecl sensitivity |jei.sist

ill the fotiii ttf syriti f/iesue, c. g. when the hearing uf uii ex*
leirtul Miiiiifl f.arrics with it, by some arbitrary association
of ideas, (lie seeing of .some forin or tolunr.

So II BynstitliMia [mod.L., n. Gr. ovaaloBijon

joint iKrrception] : gee quot.
18B1 Mivahi ('«!/ jfifi Pie/t, The siiitMolal of (lie iintital

aclion of u rational animal may be culleil its unexis. wbicli

will be the anab gne of the xyuexl/uxix •» sum total of (tic

fell ncuial j)sychoscs of an inatiomd iiriiiiiul.

83^]laffOgal(^>i*l>(il:<!’U|lal;, a. a Lo gynagognal.
[f. .SvNAGCKiUK 4- -.\L.J Of, jicttaiiiiug or relating

to, or i horacU ristiij of a or the Hynngogite.

1861-3 Cuxe tmii/l. Things 10 'I hc Synugognul Worship.

1713 AlAiiraa Fimt. Bib/e jtp 'J'lie reason why ilic jew.,

omit ilie jsjirils in (lit-ir Sytiagogal^ copies. 1897 Baoen
IViw Ki 1. { hr. vithout 7ifdaitm iht 'I ha whole cLcIcsiaili*

(ul system i.s shown to have originated out of the synagogal,
iii.it the Siif.erdolal. 1B87 /’n// Adni/C. 5 May ii/iOmects
used ill synagogiiid und domestic ceremonial. 1898 aano*
WILL { in/dr, iihetio Froctn (1893) 3 The social hicriircby
was lu some exiriii graduated by syiiagogal cciitribulions.

t SyiUigO'fUA, a obs. rare-^K In 7 lin-.

[f. late L. synagdgaoT Gr. atfyaywyij SynaoooUE t
-IAN.] • prec.
i8|a l.iiHGOW Trmtf. iii. fi« All ibalr Slnagogian or

Ixruiticall Priests are bred here.

8jrMgOglMl(iinigp*d5tk&I, iipg'),a. [Konned
og prcc. >f

-

ical.] • pec*
tiei Bf. Mountaou Dimlribm yIsThc Clarkes of the Chan-

cery.,and. .Clergy men,. would not transferre their name
of rre^ter, or oi Preshyieratm, to any guch aigniflcelion,

either synagogicatl or synodicall, after the l,emannian cut.

1844 I. Goodwin imme. Triumph, <1845) 20 Kor were the
memners of this AsHcinhly, .Synod, chosen by the rrsiiecfive

bynagogicuU Congregationa. 1880-3 Bch^ff's BtuycL
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KnmoL I. 791 'i'hoae synaKogical dctka from which
Jewibh rabbins..read.

So 0jnAtfOilBm (st'nag^^iz'in, attach-

ment to a system likened to that of the Jewish
syiiagoi'ue ;

S/naffogiat (bi*n&g(nl,:sist, an
adherent of the Jewish synagogue.
ci6tfs h\ Kbruy in O, Diaries, tie, III.

97 The Dianists and the contradicting synngogists (cf Acts
XIX. I. 8, 9, 97, 34I. 1891 W. 'rurKWKi.i. ill Rnucjv 0/
Churches is Ucc. 175/1 ^ gciirraiiuii MifTvned by three

centuries of conventional synagogism.

Synagogue («i'naggg). Komis: 2-6 sina-

goge, 3-6 sinagog, 8ynagog(e, (4 einnagog),

4-7 sinagogue, (5 aynagod), 5-6 nynagogge, (6

ynogoog, 8 ainegogg, seuegog), 3- ayiiagoguo.
[a. OF. sinagoge (nth c.), inod.F. synagogue^

or ad. its source late L. synagoga^ n. (>r. crvi^a-

7ca7iJ mcetiii}', assembly, (in I.XX.) gyna|;jo|;uc, f.

crvi'dyriK to bring together, f. Syn- 1 ayfii' to

lead, bring.]

1. The regular assembly or congregation of the

Jews for religious instruction and worship apart from
the service of the temiilc, constituting, since the

destruction of the temple, their sole form of public

worship
;
hence, the religious organization of the

Jews ns typified by this, the Jewish communion.
Rahhiiiic.'d Hch. kentseth^ f. kaut^ to collect, assemblr.
c 117s Lamb, Itom. 9 {h)diMiieii wile ^e hwvt wes sjnni$oKe

on hiun aide la5c..Alswa Iicfdcii |>t; kiwis heurc 6inat;t>Ke

efter moises la^e .'ilswa we h.ihhct mi chcrchecHcr driliteiii;.'*

la)e and vfcrc to K'mi setterrs ilei hco comen \>-a iiidcisc folc

..to ban ftinagoge. aiyanCuysor M. ij6is(Cott.) |*e luu.s

..had made.. A htatnt ugaiiis Icsuin cri.st, If any wald him
leue or lute pair 8yiiagoK0.s .suUl he pnt vte. 138a Wycl iI'

Acts ix. 2 nauI..axicTe of him episiliH into llaniaskc. to
synagogts. 1430-1530 bfyrr. out^ l^ndyi 308 'J'hc synagoge
yx culleil the peciple uf the ivwcs, whiche iiad knowlrge of
the cmiiynge iirmste hy holy piopheten. 1591 Kikhkk .SV/*///.

i^ft, f.uther i. Wits. (1876) 315 The lawe of Moy.ses, the

S
oiiernnunce of the syiiagoge uf the irwes, was hut a .sha*

owe of the gouernaunce of the vnyiu'rxall chirchcof christ.

a 187^ Okuikcii AV/;/. (1874) 191 what was the nltitudc of
the Synagogue towards all these eleinentsi! Rmj'i:/.
Hrit. XXII. Rit a The synagogue as an institution char*
acicristii: of Jtulai>iii arose after the work of Krra. 1909
J. U. liAMwis in CoH/ffN^. Rev, Anr. 433 The time when
the Christian Church had not fiiinUy elongated from the
synagogue.

b. Tike Great SynagOi^nt : a Jewish council of
1 20 members, said to have been foundcMl atpl pre-

sided over by Ezra after the return fitiin the Baby-
lonian captivity.

1615 T. OoiiwvN Moses 4 Aaron (1(141) iSo Thai gn at

nsseiitbly of Prophets and holy men, called together hy
Ksra, for the reformation of the Chiii<h, after thnr letnrnc
fioni Hilhylon, is called 'rheir gi«*at

Synagogue. 1876 B, Makiin .y/exsiatts A’/njit/. 11. iv. 88
'Inc Tjre.it Synagogue, which roiiMMed of ivo meiiihi-rs,

governed the Jews hoth in political and rah-siastie.il

matter* for ulxiut noyears^ fiom Nrhrmiah to Simon the
Just, when it wax merged in the .Sanhedrim. 1881 W. K,
Smiiii (7A/ TVx/. /« 7r«»#j4 Ck. %'i. 156 The CJreal Syiia-
gngue plays a considernhle part in Jewish tradiliun ;..wo
now know that the whole Idea, .is pure fiction.

2 . trans/, in ho.slilc controvcrsi.il use, often in

phr. synagogue 0/Satan (in allusion to Rev. ii. g).
In cpiot. 1464 used ignorantly, through a niisuiidri standing

of sMHt syHiijfOffti .Vfi/ftM.r, 'they are the liyn.igoguc of
Satan *, us a personal term of nbiisr,

1464 ill Acoitemy 93 Aug. (189^1) 1 5 1 / 1 1 J c . . aflermed that the
hles.xed sarmment of the Antcr is a gicte devyll of hell, and
a Sinagoge. /^A/., He. .affermed that miro holy Failie, tlie

(rope of koine, is a sreat best, and a di vyll nf hell, and u
Syna'40;e. 1^7 Jik. Marctiauu/es c itj, To lie sliiyne and
niiirdred of them, or at the least excomrnuiiicute in their
xinagog. 1565 Hamuing Con/ut. Afot. iv. 312 b. They can
nut he the .. shining church of Christ. . .Wherefore it re-
iii.iin-.‘th that it is the s^-nagog of Antichrist, and l.iicifer.

//»/#/. VI. 341 h, They resisting the holy (.ihosl .
.
gather to the

hVlia^og of Satan, 1581 in Catk. Rcc. Soc. t*uH. 1 37 To
the (uiiifurlh of them inul love Hyin and His Spouse the
(!uthoIi«|iie (rhiirch, and to the i:oiideiiiiiati(iii nf so iiiany
that .su willingly and wittingly join in the .Sinagoge* of
Suiuii.

.
1648 Mil.lOM Observ. .‘ht. /Vrtcr Wkv ^851 IV. 571

By the incitement, .of that unchrtstiun Synagogue |.tr. Scots
PrcsbyleryJ at Belfast. 1^4 IIukman Quintfuart. f/ist.

(ed 3) 133 it were to be wished, that no Arniinians had.,
forsaken the Church of I'^ngland, and took sanctuary in the
Synagogue of Kome. 1688 lloLMii it, 1 \/i Whcic
(iixl h.ith his Church, the Devil will ha«'c his S) ii.igitgiie.

1874 W. P, Mackav itracc 4 Trutk (1875) 713 It is U-caiiso
of the name we bear that the blasphcmir.s oflirll are poiirrd
u(M)n us. There are the * synage^ues of S.itnn', in which
the hlasphcmous doctrines of devils are taught.

3. A building' or place of meeting for Jewish
worzhip and religious instruction.
Kabhiiiical Heh, bbih kakksuefetk liouse of assembly,
b 1175: 1. 1 ciaM \ttH.ta Crur 551 in S. knf. lug.

oxle was |i.ire i*founde, nllc he giwes ns nome
And laddcn as forth to heore Synagogue, c 1380 Sir Rerumb.
*535 4'> l»« Synagogo wan sche cam h? uore heo haueh
oundo. ct4oo MAUNorv. viii. (1839^ 03 Thcie he.sydc was
the synagoge where the bysshoppes of Jewes and the .sarra*
xins catiicn to gidai^ and heldcn here con.seni. 1977 Homn-
autD CkroH. II. 776, 1 They tuoke sackeil the Ciiie of
Lli^olne, spoyled the lewes, and slew many of them, entred
thair sinagoge, and brent the lx>ke of their lawe. 1996
Shako, Aterck. K. iii. i. 135 Goc 'ruball, and inecte me at
our Slnagojiue. 183a A. Staffoku Rem. Glory 994 All of
their RalTgion are enjoyned in soleiniie Prayer made in their
Sinagogiies thrice every day. 1711 N. Bi.UNnv.i t. Himry
(1895) 197, 1 WAS at the Jews hinegogg by Leadoii.Hall

Market. t%ilb Civil Ettg. 4 Arch. Jral. 1. 327/1 The New I

.Synagogue 111 Great St. Helen's.. has just been completed.

1876 B. Martin Messiah's Kisgti, ii. iv. fia The synagogue
was modelled on the temple. Its windows looked towards
the holy city. 1887 R.Mcyct. prit. XXII. 812/1 Synagogues
wcic built by preference beside water for the convenience of

flic cercinoniai ablutions.

tb. transf. A place of worzhip ; a temple. In

]3ost-Keformation use applied disparagingly to

nblicyz or the like. Ohs.
_

i

<-1400 Destr. Troy Thics k^mges. .turnyt into tern-

pull.. . Be coun.sf*ll of the)ceiN:rs. .|^t scrued Synagixi.

1490 C^AXTON Kneydos xiii. 46 Ikjihe togidre. .wente the

two siistres..tp the syiin^^ogcs and temples, where liifore

the nult*^r9 thei offred sacrifices. 1987 Hakmihon
11. iii. (18^7) I. 74 They. .began that synagog IOsney Abbey)
1 1 70, which afterward pruoued to oe a notable den. i6u
Fui.lkk Ch. nut. VI. 326 The Noble Ftiniily of the

Berkeleys may well give an Abbots Mitre for the Crest uf

their Armes, ficcati.se .so loving their Nation, and building

them so tiiuny .Syn.igogucs [cf. Luke vii. 5].

C. (See (plots.)

ll'estM. Gas. 31 Dec. 3/2 A large (piantily of this

fruit.. is bought up by Jews occupying stands in RussclI-

street. '1‘hcir (]uai ter is kiiuwii as the * Synagogue 1909
Wahb Passing Hng.^ Synagogue^ .. shed in the noith-ca.st

corner of the Ganlrn (-Oweiit Garden]. .So culled from
this place (erected 1890) being wholly 'rtiii* hy Jews,

t 4. gen. An assembly: chiefly as a literalism

of biblic.'il translation. Obs.
aiyso R.. E. Psalter \xxKi[\\. 1 God .stcxle in sinagoge of

gtxlik-s ma. a 13x9 Prose Psalter vii. 7, & syn igoge of
fi>lke sh.il cnctiiiiiKi.'i )je. a 1400 Minor i*oems/r. I'et uoa
AAV. xxiii. 650 Whus detiic sonc stud In )>e Synagoge of

goddtrt stts Maulowk A/a.rs. Paris 11. ii, There are an
h indred HukuucI.s, and inrtre, Which in the woods doc
holde their .syii.ig* iguc, i88i AA T. (R. V.) Jus. ii. a If

there come into your .synagogue [1611 assembly] a man
with a gold ring.

6. attrib. and Comb.
169s I’lNcifioN (//VA-) The Tewes Synagogue | or, a Treati^

concerning 'Fhe ancient^ (Jrdcis and manner of Worship
use<l hy the Jewc.s in their synagogve-AA.scniblies. Ihid.^ To
Rdr.. I thought it nccesioiry to .search out, as well os I

could, their Synagogue-worship, together with some of
their .snrient Discipline-practices, ibid. ii. 38 Whiles the
Jews lived in ihctr own land, their synagogue discipliiiedid

de|i«nd ujion their Sanhedrin Cotuts. 1716 Pkioeaux Coh*
nect. O. 4 AA TViAyi. (1718) I. 3t*J The second part of their

synagogue-service is the reading of the scriptures. Ibid,

SOI Their ordinary synagogue days in every week were
Monday, 'riiursduy and Saturday. 1781 Cowff.r Truth
57 A praying, syiiugo^uc-frcqucnting, Ixrau. i88d Condp.r
Syrian .Stone- /.ore vii. (181^) 964 'I hc style of the syn.v
gogue architecture is very like that of the Roman temples
of the same age. The lion, the rum, the hare are carved on
the lintels of the synagogue doors—a curious deviation
fiuiii the law of Muses. i8j^ Coiifn & Davis {title) Voice
of Ihuycr and i*raisc, a Handbook of Syn.igogue Mu-siir.

igiop.hiily Ckroa. t Frk 4/7 The pru|x>sal that .synagogue
services should he Umited loan hour and a half.

licnee z/A/.jA., nttciulanee at the

zyiia^rogue
; Bynaffoffaisli n., showing excessive

/cal for the syna^jojjue, fanatical.

i6m D’Uki'KY Ctlliu's jTalk 1. 37 Your |wly Syiiago-
guisli. Not half so lAditupie, as Kngui.sh. 1814 Misz
Fkkkikk Inker, xliv, 'Fhe synaungiii’, the taljcriinrlin’, the
psatmin' that goes on in this lioosr.

SynallactiO (sindrlor'ktik^, a, rare. [ad. Gr.
awakKaHTiKos^ f. avvdKXaaasiv to c.xchaiiji'e, bring

: into intercourse, reconcile, f. avv Syn- + ^Kaaaeiv

\

to cliaiifire, exchange.] Keconciliatory^

i *893 Wimvvi'i.i. Grotius 11. XX, II. 75

j

Ketributioii jaa an
I
end of puniNhmriit]. .is properly what Aristotle relers to

j

synallaclic justice.

Synallagmatic (sins^lagintctik), a. [ad.

Gr. avvakKa^ynariKuSf f. avvoKKayiia covenant,

contract, f. owakkaaauv (zee picc.).] Pertaining

to or of the nature of a contract or mutual engage-

ment; imposing* mutual obligations; reciprocally

binding : esp. in (Vr»f7 Law^ of n treaty or the like.

179a Ann. Reg.t St. Papers 251/1 Thc.se cessions, .which
are synallagmatic acts ••being infringed hy the iLsurping
assfiiihly, would lieat present annulled. 1818 Colkbnckjkk
Obligations 16 Mutual or synallagmatic cuntructs are either
perfectly or imperfectly leciprocal. 1875 I'ostk Gains id.

Comm, (ed. 2) y/M The seveial proffered and acccplrd pro-

nuNCs nrp c.'died n Bilnleral or Synallagiiiatic Convention.
1898 /vM (Sent. Feb. 234 synallagmatic contract between
two States.

So SjnallibgmA'tical a. in same sense; hcncc
872i»Ua^ma*tioally adv.
1871 Paily AVnv 20 Apr. 5 Armistice and * syiiallagniati-

cal ' am nest y.. .When these terms are mutually— I lieg |mr-
don—'syiinll.igmaticnlly aerrpted, then we are tohl that the
(leacc w'ill be without conquerors and without coiupicrcd.

Synallaxine (sinah^-ksdin, -in), (2. Ornith.
[ad. inod.L. Syseallaxinm pi., f. Synallaxis
(Vicillot, 1S19), name of the ty);>tCAl genus; see
-INK ^.] Belonging to the subfamily Synedlaxineo
of dcndi ocolaptinc birds, found in tropical America,
in habits and np|iearance resembling tree-crccpcrs.
186a Wood lilustr, Xnt. Hist. II. 9<io 'Hie Synallaxine

bird.H are generally found upon the trees, which they tra-
verse with great rapidity In search of the various insects on
which they feed. 1888 P. L. Sclatbr Argmtmt Ornitk.
I. IQS Nor has it the restless manner of moBt<#ynallaxine
Iiirds.

llyllalcipha(sin&1Tfh),•plm(•fOf^^•
Also -lo-. [late L., a. Gr. irwaAoi^^, f, ^
to smear or melt together, f. ovv Syn- f dAfi^fiv to

anoint. In F. synaUphe^ It., 3p. sinakfa^ Pg. jy-

nalepha.'] The coalescence or contraction of two
syllables into one ;

esp. the coalescence (in verze)

of two vowels at the end of one word and the

lieginning of the next, by obscuration of the

foiroer (or, loosely^ by suppression of it, in which
case more ]>roperly called elision)^ tAlso in

humorous allusion (qiiot. 1698),
Pai^sgr. Aeotastus Eiijb, Whan so euer a vrorde

endeth in a vowtl, the nexte word folowyng bcgyntiyngc
with a vowclL.than sliall the vowel! that the precedent
wunle ended in, he drouned, and nut accounted in scan-

iiyiigc, hy ihix fygurc hynalcppha. ite Camfion Art
Rngt. Poesie 38 '1 he .Synaloephas or Klksioiis in our toong
arc either ncccss.iry to auoid the ..gopiiig in our verse. .or

may be vxd at plcn.surc, us for let vs to say let's.

Dkyoen Sylvie I’ref., Puct. Wks. (1910) 384 fOvid] avoids

..all .Synala-pha’s, or cutting off one Vowel when it

comes before another, in the mllowing word. 1898 Far-
QuiiAK Lm e 4 HottU v. ii, I’ll cut off one of his Limbs, 111

iiKikc a Syiiahepha of him. 1741 J. M artym tr. Virg. Georg.

I. 4 note (1611) 2, 1 Some cclitiotM have aique^ between
pccori find apibnSt to avoid a synnioepha. 1817 Taik
Grk. Metres in Theatre 0/Creeks (ed. 2) 445 Hegclochus,

who acted the part of Urextes. . when he c«ime to v. 373,

in xv/udrwF yap auffif uS yoAijF’ Ofiit, wanting breath to pro-

iiounco yaX^F opw with the delicate synalepha required^.,

sttipiied Ijctwccn the word.s, and uttered these sounds in.

stead, yaXi^F upw. 1867 Bkanux A Cox Diet. Sci.. n\c, s.v..

'l‘he .xyiialicph.'i is commorily . . adopted in Italian and
.Spanish poetry.

Hence f Bjnmloaplus v. trans. {nonee~ivd,), to

contract by synaloepha (in quot.

1681 Feliiiam Resolves 11. Ivi. ted. 6) 302 Whatsoever he
di)c.s well, is presently detracted from, till it Im lessened and
syiiulixpba'd [ed. xbfjj synultrph'dj into nothing.

Synamen sccSinamer.
8ynamom(e, -monCd, obs. ff. Cinnamon.

il Sy&anginm (sitiu;'nd5i/fm). PI. -ia. Also
anglicized synange (simiend^). [mod.L., f. Gr.

uvv Syn- + hYfuov vessel.]

1. Anal, and Zool. A collective or common bloo< 1 -

vcsscl from which several aitcrics branch ; spec.

the terminal part of the arterial trunk in the lower

vertebrates.

1875 Huxley in Encycl. Hrit. 1. 763/1 Pylangium and
synangiuutt together, are the equivalents uf that {Nxtion of

the lieart which lit*s between the ventricle and the anterior

W.1II of the pericardium. 1875 Huxlky & Martin Zf/r///.

Hiol. (1877) 176 The terminal part toinmon to the divergent

Irunks is the synangium.

2 . />ol. The oblong mass of coherent sporangia

in ferns of the order Maratliacese.

i88t J. S. Gardner in Nature 13 Oct. 560 '1 In the later

Carboniferous, Marattioid ferns for the fiisttimc occuruilh
the sporangia united in u composito organ called u syiiuti*

uium. 1893 Bower in Phil. Trans. B, CLXXXV. 542 It

IS difficult to iccognizc. . the exact limits of the sporogenou»

musses in the synungia.

Hence Byaanglol (siiuc'nd.^idl), Bynuiglo (sin-

ee'nd^ik) adjs.^ |)ertaiiiing to or constituting a

synangium.
*879 Huxley in Rnc\\t. Hrit. I, 765/1 'Fhrce thitk sciiii-

lunar x'ulves aic placca at the ventricular end of this region,

and three otheis..at its synaimial end. 190a C. Keii>

tbid. XXXL 417/1 N umci'uus . . ^rrn-.s|l4>runKia occur in the

petrified niaierial of the Carboniferous formatitJii 1 the prc.

sence of an annulus is a frcoiicnt character while syiiun*

gic .sori are rare. Ibid., The genu.s Diplolabis of Renault
. . I’csemhles Coryne/ieris in possessing a synangic fructifi-

cation.

SjrnBntheraOIIB (sifuu))>e'r/2s), a. Dot, rare.

[f. inod.L. Synanthcreuf jd. (Richard, 1801), f. Gr.

<7WF Syn- 4 mod.L. aathera Antheu: sec -ous.]

Belonging to the order Synantherem, a synonym
of Compositee^ having the anthers unitcMl; syn-

genesiouz. Also Bynontliaxoiia (-a'‘n]erds) a.

So Bynanthero'lofy [-logy], the study of the

Compositm
;
whence Bynoatliarolo'gioal n., per-

taining to synanthcrology ; Bynontliarolo^at,
one who sliulics or treats of the Compesituf,

1859 Mavnk /.ex. .Sip/ioniphytum, \*hy\\nr\-

theteous plant. 1891 Cent. Did., *Synantherological. 1881

Jritl. Hot. NewScr. X. ISO 'i'he last-named author, Aic/yr

/ftr/jicTf/r amongst *.synanihciologitits. 1899 Mavnk
/.t v,, .Synantherologia . .\^xn\ fur a treatise on the planu of

the Synantherea; : *.synantherology.^ 1849 Balfour Man.
Hot. 8417 The siainens . . may also unite hy their unlhers, aiid

Inscoiiic syiigeiicsious or *»yiiaiitherou&.

SynanthasiB (siiucii)»F*si8). Dot. [f. Syn-h
.\ NTHE9IR.] Simultaneous rineniiig of the stameni

and pistils in a flower ; hence Byaratlietio

(-}>e*tik)(7., exhibiting synanthests. Su Byna'nihio

a. [Gr. Mot flower], characterized by syuanthy

;

Byu*nt]iioas a., of leaves, expanding at the same

time as the flowers (cf. ^nanthous) ; BjBaatBoiui

(BiiicTmliat) n., (d) a|>])lied to plants whose leaves

expand at the same time as the flowers; (8) jyif-

astthic\ ByBonthy (sinoe-nld), abnormal imlon or

fu.sion of two or more flowers.

liSo Gray Struct, Hot. vt. f 4 (ed. 6) aiy ^Syssemikesh^

the maturing of the antliers and stigmas simultoncously or

nearly sa 1909 Cent. Diet., Supfi., *Synaptba^. iffo
TeratoL 37 *Synanihic flowers of

Lindlry Seh, Hoi. viii. (1898)

nearly _

M. 1 . MASTakB Reget.

CoMipanula Medium,
1 35 Leaves . .*Bynanthioua '(T. e. appearing with the flowers^

tlia — /ntroeL Boi. 401 *SynantbottS 1 wheo flowers and
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leaves appear at the same time. iMp Nf. T. MASTRsa
fV/v/, Tmtit/. 39 *Syiianthy may take place without much
deroogamenC of the structure of either flower.

SynapiUEV var. Sinofcr OSs.

li
(5t*n&ff). Jnc, Gr. Mus, [n. Or.

connexion, junction, f. auy Svn^ + awrrty

to fatten, fix.] 'Hie * conjunction ’ of two tetra*

chords (see Conjitnct B. 6) : opp. to Diaxf.uxi.s.

siet Dusby Afus, itp8 Staiber & Uarrett />/V/.

A/tts. Ttrms ao5/a After new Tyres had been made to cm ly

eight strin« the entire octave was included upon the in.

struraenl. The old system of tuning the lyre (with sevi-n

strings) was then called .Synajdie or Conjunction,. .and the

new, or octave, s)'stem was called Huiiiionia.

Illh^liapbea (sin&rrii). Anc. Pros, [late L.,

ad. Gr. truyo^ta coiinexioji, f. ovvo^t connected,

united (cf. prec.)>] Continuity of rhythm; main-

tenance of the tame rhythm throughout, esp. in

anapsestic verse.

ATsOi^, AMrct in 7'heairt fi/Grf,’ks (e<l. a) 431
Thesynanhea (or wvKd^cia). that propertjr of the Aiiii]R-stic

system which Heniley first ilemonstraicd, is.. scanMon con-

tinued with strict exactness from the first syllable to the
very last, hut not inchiding the last itself, as that, .may l>e

long or short. i85i Palky /Kschylus (ed. ») S

The law of anapaestic synaphea is violated hya dactyl

coming before an anapaest.

Synapir, -our, vnr. Sinoper OAsr,

Synapiue: see Sinapizk.

Synaposematio, etc. : see Svn-.

Synapao (sinx'ps). Anat, [ad. Gr. avvaifis :

see Synapsir.] The junction, or struciiirc at the

junction, between two iieuroni or ncrve-cells.

1899 AtlbuWs Sysi. Aftd, VI. 51a A fe.ituie of the con-
catenations of neurons inorc pn.ilKibly explicative of modifi.

cation and delay of nerve impulses i.s the synapse. 1903
M^Dougall Physiol, Avc‘//ii/. ii.37 A simple kind ofsynapse
is formed by the divisum of the eiul of an axon.. into a
number of fine twigs that surround the cell- body ofanother
neurone.

II Bynapsia (sinx-psU). PI. a^apsei (-b//\

[rootri^, ad. Gr. connexion, junction, f.

avv Sym- Joining, f. &irruv to join.]

fL gen. Connexion. Obs,

•654 H. L*Estrange Chas. /(ifis^) 88 Some considerable

circumstances must not be forgot, by reason of their synap-
sis, their coherence with this ndation.

2 . Bhi, The condensation and fusion of the

chromatin to one side of the nucleuf, as a stage in

the development of a fertilized cell.

1891 J. E. S. Moore (Cent. Diet., Sunpl ). 1900 11 . 1 >.

jACKSOM (ifoss. Pot. 7Vr'wx, Ui« Condensation of
the nuclear Hlament to one side of tho inicleux previous to

heterotypic mitosis. 1908 BowIK tV/V. J.anti 50
'I'he nucTetis first enters the condition of synaftsts, in which
a lateral fusion of the chromosomes in pairs, res|>ectivcly of
paternal and maternal origin, u believed to t;ike plan*.

3 . Anal. =* .Synap.sr,

1897 Foster & Sherrington Text Pk, Physiol, iii. i.

(ed. 7) 939. 1900 Schdfi'r's TexPbk, Physiol, 1

1

, 8^14 'l lic

synapses are fewest ; in some, perhaps, there intervenes hut

one syimpsis.

BynapteStt (sinaeptr^s'). C^e/n, [nth F. sj^na-

piase (Kubicjuct, 1S3K), f. Gr. avvawroi joined

together, continuous, with ending as in JiaslaseA

An albuminous ferment found in almonds and

other oily seeds
;

also called tmuhin,

.
><49 Kai.foue ATau, Pot, f 310 Kmulsiiie, or synnptase,

is a nitrogenous comimtiml fiiiiiiil in certain oily seeds, as in

almonds. s88a Mili kr A'A w/. Chem., Or^^. (e«l, a) 103 The
synaptase of the almniul acts iipnn starch and sugar in a
«vay resemhltng that in which yeicst and gluten act.

ByiUiptio (sini)e*pitk), a. Bhh Sc Anal, [in

form ath Gr. ffwawrutot connective, copulative;

used At the adj. corresponding to Synapms.] ]\t-

t atning to (a) synapsis. Ilencc Byna'ytionUy ativ.

W999 A. Macalisyre in Encycl. Brit, XXV. 399/s Con*
nccted synaptically with the neurones of other systems.

1913 Dorland Aied, Oftl., .Sy/tagse^ synopsis^. con-
tact..l)etween dendi»n.s...Callvtl nI.so syimptic junction.

II BynJkptioulB (sin;cpti‘kif7la). Zool, 1
*
1 . -SB

(-0 - Also aynaptioulum, pi. -a. [mod.I.., f.

CsT, avyawriKot (see prec.) -r dim. suffix •iru/a,

-iVm/m///.] Kach of a number of transverse cal-

careous processes connecting the septa in certain

corals. Hence 0jwptl‘eiilax a., fiertainiiig to or

consisting of synapticulo;
; Byaai^'Oiilate a., fur-

nished with synapticulie.

t88s J. R. Greens A/ftn. Anhn, Kingd.. CaltHl. 155
Sepia.. with.. processes, which, in general, incci so ns tu

constitute numerous ‘synapiiculm , or transverse prems.

extending acroM the loculi like the bats of a grate. 187a

P. 8L Duncan Aiomogr. Prit, Fossil Corals Ser. it. in. so
The cndotheca. .assumes the Hvnapiicular form. i88j —
In yrmL Unm. Soe., Zool, XVII. 140 These transversely

placed organs.. w« have proposed to term synaplkula,

ibid. 144 Ikninded by the synapticulum above, ibid., A
synapticulalc structure.

Bjiiaf• obs. Sc. form of Sirker.

BjaRTOhy (sinajki). rare. [ad. Gr. awapxia^

{, trvydpx^tp to mle jointly.] Jmnt rule or sove-

leignty
;
participation in government : sec quots.

lyia STACKMOuea Nisi, Bible vt, iii. (i/se) 864 we/r. The
SynarchieB, or joint Reigns of Father and ^n..hav«
render'd the Chronology n little difliculi. 18^9 F. I-iEBBa

Folitlcmi Klkiee ti. xiL 383 Hamarchy. then, signifies some-

thing eniMy different from the nndent synarchy, which

merely denoted a government in which the peoj lc had a
share together with the lulerA proper.

ByiUlirtlirodlal (sinaj]>rJ*^*diitl), a. [f. mod.!..

synnrlhtotlia {(. Gr. ewv Syn- dp8/ioifii(i AuTii-

rodia) r -Ai..] rertaintiig to or of the nature of a

synarthrosis.

ifije R. Cnox P/t'/anPs Anal, 979 n<mes. .fiirnihlird

W'ith iiictiii.-ilities whirh fit into rat h other,. . invested with a
syiiarlhrmlial cartit.Tge iiittniutcly iiniird to the two arlirn-

l.'iled p.Trts.

II Bynartlmaiiff (siii.ij]>r*^"*^i4)- A/tiii. PI.

-0868 C-d“*s/>.\ [mod.!..., n, (if. ovviipSpwatv^ f.

avv Svn- + (ipSpeoait jointing, .Autmiiohih.] A fi»rin

of articulation in which the bones are firmly fixed

so as to l)e incapable of moving upon one another,

:is in the sutures of the .skull and the i^ockcts of the

teeth: distinguished from Amphiahtiikobim and
Diahthrorim.
1578 Bani>ti<e /fist. Man 3 b. Not vndcr the kyiule of

Iti.irtliiosis but Syiiurthro%is ; for asinnch an the moiiyiig

of these liories is most obscure. 1834 T. Jaiissos Parei's
Chiru^-g. Yt. >lii. {167S) 16s Synatiluo'.i^, »*r (!oarticnlation,

. .hat)i..thiee kinds. i84t K. 1 '. t*RANT Comp. Anat. i.*s

'I'tieie are fcw'cr iminaveahle synai-tlnoses than in birds and
mamiiialia.

Synasoata (siMilisA). Gr. C/t. [ad. late (ir.

ffvvaaicrfTrii^ f. avv Sv.v- + atrKtjTi)^ : see Ascktic.]

(See ouot.)
1850 Neai.e Fastern C/r., <kn, in/rod. iv. ii. 7^*1) The

fiicnds of great Saints are «lcsciibed [in the calendar of the
(Jirek Clnin li) as their syuast'et*'s.

Bynastry (siluc'stii). Astrol. Also ill L. form

aynaatrin. [f. (Jr. trvv Syn- + clerp-, star +
•
y.J Coincidence or agreement of the inlluences of

the stars over the destinies of two jicrsoni.

1657 W. Mokice CtVMiS gttasi Ktitri} xvi. vqs Them is

some conroimily in jnilgmciit and unfrctioii U‘twreii ihrin,

as they write them im among tlio<e, l>etween uhoni ilirie is

a Synnstiy, and who have the ct>minon Stars .'iiul iMniir.iii:fH

at their Nativities. 1855 Kingsi.ky li'estw. l/o! xv. 'I'liat

those strange attai hintMiis were «tuo to a^ynaNtria.i»r syni.

p:ilhy of the stars, widt h ruled the dcstinirs of rarli |>eisoii.

i860 Moii.ry A!et/it*l. 1. vii. Born in the s.iiim day of
tho month uiid hour of the day with the iJuclm, but two
yc.'iis Irefore her biitli. the supposed synn -try of their dt*Mi-

iiies might partly neeoiuit in that age of astrological super-
Mitiuii.tor the inflticiu o which he | tr, the Karl of I.cicestei

)

peipetu.TlIy excrtetl.

tSynathlatio. a. Obs. rare [f. Gr, aw-
(f. <ti5v Syn-

+

cl6Aijr/;j Atiiletk) + -ir.]

Pertaining to comrades or allies in a contest.

1671 lR.MAcWAim] True Noth on/. Pief., If truth do.,
icquire a syiiathlttick real.

II Synaacarion.-iiiiiiCsinicksooTipn, -i/^m). Gr.
Ch, PI. -la. Alsi> in anglicized form aynaxary
(siiuc'ksuri). [cccl. I.., n. cccl. Gr. awn^Apinv^

(Twtt(is SYNAXbs, (
’f. F. syttaxatre.} An account

of the life of a saint, rcMd as n lesson in public

worship; also, a collection of such accounts. .So

Bjnazarist (siiKe*ksArist) [Gr. rruvo^apiVrfjr], the

compiler of a synaxarioii,

1850 Nf.alk l\mterH Ch., (Ten, inttod. iv. id. ^\^note.
Now ffillows the Syiiaxaiioii,or extracts ftoni the Mcnology.
Hid. 8(/j The .SyNrr.i ar/if . . arc th« abbreviated lections

fioni the Mcriologiciti, cxtr.Tclcd from the Meri0:.T. 1833
.ScKivi-.NF.ii Collation (Trh. APSS. Compels p. xxx, Tlicn* aie
.scattered fragments ofa .Synaxarioii at the end uf the hook,

1883 ScHAFF ///xr. ( //r. Ch., APtnt. CAr. II. xii. | 81.645
In .'ill the existing Greek and Syriac IcctionarieH or cvaitge-
liarics and xytiaxartcs. . whi* h contain the .Si'ripliirR re.'uling

b-.ssons for the churches. 1908 J. K. II ahhih Sfdr-l.ightx
PI. T. Research iv, (1909) 176 The Jwn.Tx.Trist rx|ilaiiis' this

to mean that St. Thomas hiniscli visited ('luna. 1911
F.toyil, prit. XXVI, 2^7/1 The Armenian hynaxarium,
c.slled the syiiaxarium of Xcr Israel.

il Bynaxis (sinteksis). ch. f/iif, PI. gynaxea
('sina.-ks/z). [cccl. f.., a. cccl. (Jr. auvofir, f. avv-

dytty to gather together.] A meeting for worship,

atficcially for celebration of the Eucharist.

1614 J. Fishkr Anno, Nine Points Control. (16x5)
Thr whole Chur'.h, represented by the Svnaxis, or Ki f Ic-

siasiicall meeting of euciy Christmn parish, a 1638 Maur.
IChs. (1693) 364 Who knows not th.u the Syria xis of the
ancient (jirUtians consisted of these three parts. Of hearing
the Word uf GimI, of l'rayers,and Comnu motalion of Cliiist

in the Eucharist? 164a Ji h, Taylor Fpisc, xxx vii. (1647)

7;5 If they will celebrate Synax«f.4 privately, it iiiiist lie by
n Priest, and he must be there by leave of the Bishop. 168a
G. Yf.rnon I.i/e lltylin 147 Our Divine built a private
Oratory, wlic:re he had fre<|urncy of .SynaxeH. rti^3 A.
Bl'TLek P'easts At Fnsts vt. iv. (1B39) 915 Theodorus JiTctor

says Timotheux. .first ordered the criwd to lie recited, .at

every Synnxis. 187s Mori.ky Voltaire v. 944 What wax the

difference belwerri the synaxis and tlm hiami f tSnn W. E
Scudamore Notitia Kucharislica i. i. (1876) a6 'inis naiiie

of Synaxis was given especially to those more solcmi.

assemblies at which the Sacrament was celebrated.

Byncara (si*nkaip). Bet. [nd. mod.!., .r^//-

carfium^ f.Gr. aw Syn- 4- NupinJr fruit.] A multiple

fruit, f. e. one arising from a nnmiicr of carpels in

one flower: most properly applied when tiie

car|iel8 are coherent (c£ next).
Usually distinj(uixhed from an agigfxea/e or eatt/laenl

fruit, i.c. one arising from a number ot flowers.

t8il6^ T. Edwards in Emycl. Ateirp/. (1845) VII. 49
ConiiKMitid fruiu or syncarpx. 1873 Brnnrtt & Dvbe tr.

Sachs' Bot. 537 Starting from the definition that a fruit Is

always the product of a single ripe ovary, it follows that
sevend fhiilt may ariMfron one flower,. .The ripe gyrus*

ceum has in such cases liecn termed a multiple fruit, but it

would lie much lictier to apply to it the term Syncarp.

Thus .. (he .. fruits .. of Kanunculus or Clematis or .. of

Paroiiia or Helleliorus, form to|[elher a syiuarp.. .The syn-

CHtp must not be confounded with the pseudocaip resulting

fioni .Til entire inflorescence, as ||i..the mulberry and fig.,

or the pinc-apple.

Bynoar^us (^sitika*jp08), a. Bet. [f. mod.L.
.xyntarpMs

{J,
tJr. aw S\'N~ -f aapwot Irnit) f -OUn.]

Consisting of unitevl or coherent cat pis: opp. to

apptarpifMS.

1830 l.iNiH.i'.v Xaf..\tst, /!.•/, Iiitiod. p. xxx, Sync,Tr)ion<
[•n-.ii'iaj are those uf which tin* r.irprlla aie rom|Hicily coin-
biii*‘.|. 1871 Olivf.h AVew. Pot. 1. iv, 37 ‘I he piMil (of
l>t;adnelile| is i*vniMrpun.s, con.sixiing of two Cui|>els, ax
indicated by the bifid siigm.T.

Byncarpy (sl-nkstjpi). Bot. [Formed na prec.

4-

-Y.J Abuormal union or iusiv»ii of two or mote
fruits.

1869 M, T. Mtsikha Veget. Teralol. 47 A vtryicmark.
able rx.'iinplc of .byncarpy . ., in uhiih iiiac vlinwlieiriex
were Inline on one stem. 1885 Athena-utH 5 Drc. 736/9
.Some twill apples.. were grown ut Shcphriir.x lUixh. .inaiiy
of the fiuils iieiiig good rxainpU'S of syiuaipy.

Bynoateforem (sink;v’t/goiciii). Jegii\ AUo
7 'OHIO. [ad. mcd.l,. syftmlige/hfta ^Thomas
Aquinas\ a. Gr. avynaTfjybpifpaf f. av^fHaripiopuy

(ill Eogic) to jiretlicate jointly : cl. Syn- nnd
Catruorkm.] a word which cannot be used by
illicit as :i term, but only in conjuiiclion wktlianutliri

word or words : r. g. a sign of tpiontity (as nil,

sowe, no), or an adverb, preposition, or conjunction.

1653 K. Baillir Pissuas. I'ind, (1635) 69 Are not diverse

tiiiivcisall projHixttions even with the .Syncalncorem of
iinivcrsalitie ol im indefinite naiuie and sense, which ndinit

the exception of some paiticulaix? 1697 tr. Purperuiicins*

f-ogic I. xxix. 116 'I'he .Syiicaiegoicincs or coiisignificaiive

Tci Ills. .that .signilkt riolhing of l)iciii.selvc.x but wTtcii Join'd
10 oihiT Wuitls, n.s erery one, all, all that, ftc.

Synoatagoramatio (slnkic t/j)(pt/iniv*tik), a.

f.ogic, [ad. Gr. ooyKaJiiyopfjpaTiitut^ f. avyrntt^-

ybptfpa

:

see prec. lunl -i€\] Of the nature of a

syncategorem : opp. to Catkoohrmatio.
i8s7 Wiiatki.y l.ogic (rd. 9I 347 Sym iitcgoiemnlic winds

iti*r *>uch as « arinut singly exprr>!i 11 1'erin, but only a puil
Ilf ;i Term. 1B43 Mti.i. l.ogic 1. ii. | 9. 1870 Jr\onk I'.hm.

l.oAc iii. 18.

t Bynoat6gor«ma‘tioal, a. Ohs. [Komu-il
as i»rec. + -ICAl..] pn-c.

Hib '1'. Bmownr Pseud, P.p, VI. i. 976 The Jiwes. in

ihclr copies expunged th« word ^3 or Sym ategoremndt all

\v-r\nc. omnh, /t 1670 1 1 ai ; h f. r ,*///. //’////«#wi 1. (1691)76
A cluster of most crubbrd Notiuns, pi<. k'll up out of Melu-
physics and l.i>gic, us Cutegorcmalirul. :niil .Syiunlcgoir.

malii.nl. 1701 Nonius ideal World 1. \i. K4 A kind uf
.syiicntegoieiiialicnl term, such as is not signifiratisn by
itself.

licnee t BjnoaUgoroma’tloally adv,
1600 W. Waison DciocordttH ( 16119) \n 'Ibis Elentbiall

fallacy (fir he will not dare si.’uid aynrategorrinaiicnlly to

ap[iroue ii) denies flatly ficc. will.

11 BynOaUua (!iin»e l/Is). /iVr/. ri.

-

1 . AUo 9
in Aiiglici/.cfl form ayncel. [iiicd.E. symttbus,

simeUus, lit. one who shares a cell with nnothrr,

a. Byzantine (Jr. nii7RfAAat, hybrid f. (Jr. aw S\’N-

t cclia Ckm. sb.’\ In the Kastein Church, orig. nn

ecclesiastic who lived continually with a nrclnte
;

esp. (he domestic chaplain of a iiietropoiitnn or

patriarch ; later, a digiiitniy who was nssociated

with a prelate nnrl succeeded to his office.

Applied by Noine to ei.cli'siasiicx In ibe Wc'.sicin Clitircli.

17^ 1*1111,1 M'S (rd. Kc'ivryl, a dignify'd (Jcigy.
in.in in the tiicck Chnuli, who wiix next to the l*jiiriuii.h |

a Bishop's Suffi.igaii. I9b8 C’imxiiirrs Cyil, x. v., 'I'hcre

wi'ie.Tlso SviK'elli in the Western Clitiit li, imtikidaily in

Fiance. 1844 Y.Ky I'leur/s Pul. Hist. ifl. 1 4 no/e, At
Constantjiiopte the Syncels puxMisM.d n veiy high tank | in

t.'oiiNlantinea lime they aul by the hide of the I'aitiaich,

taking precedence even of the Melropolii.Tiis. 1890 'I*. W.
Ai.lii s Prteds Rock 396 Anastasiiix, piirM and synielinx uf
.S:inct.T Sfiplita.

So BjrnoeTlit# [nd. ined. I symrllila : tve • jtk * j.

1710 J, Johnson % oiled. Af*/. J.aws, itr. Ch. Kng. anno
67a I 7 Yiiiir PrStlec usMir Gregory oI blessed Memory, anil

..St, Augustin his .Synceilite.

Sjrncn, enoiifotis form of C.tsvii sb. ami v.

1866 J. K. Iajmo Prit. Columb, I. 934 Gnc girth otdy is

used, Myled a Synth’, made of lioiM-lnur. ibid., 'I'he

.s.iddie is firmly 'synched'. 1888 I.I'F*. fit Ct.oi rFniuJCK

//. C. /(S'fy xxi. (t8iyy) 9/0 A synch (grrih) of ordinary si/e.

Synoheslfl, nynohisls, ciron. ff. Svnciiyhih.

Bynohiffita (>*i*ijhis*>ii;. Min, [I'roiieily

(hysite, f, (Jr. avyxvatt confusion -r -itk E (For
the reason of the name see quot)] A lluo-

catbonntc of cerium and calcium, occurilng iti

minute yellow crystaU.
ipo9 Dana fit Foko Pana's Syst, Alin. App. it. toa Syn>

rliisite...CryxCNU minute, often in loose aggregate x...Com-
|FAition, CeFCaCsOo.. . rrorn N.Trxaixuk, .So. Gieenland.
. . Named from wiiyjiwif, confounded, In allusion to its being
mistaken for parisite.

il BjaollondrOBiB (sltjkpndro^i'sU). Anal, PI.

•Oiefl (-d^'s/z). [mod.L., a. late Gr. avyxMpoeatt,
i. a{i¥ .Syn- -I* cartilage: sec -cmih.J The
junction of two bemet by cartilage; the itrncture

or port in which this takes place ; a cartilaginous

articnlation or lymphysis; spec, the seureMiai
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iynchondrosis or articnlation of the sacium with

the Ilium.

ifif Crooks Jtpdy o/Man 345 A new Syncbondroeii or

articulation by the mediation ofa Cartilage cannot be made,
lyta A. Mon'RO^mo/. a) 139On the Chin extrr*

naiiVi a transverse Kldue appenra in the Middle i. .the two
Parti, of which ibla Rone then consign, are Joined.. in

Children by Syncliondroaii. il||i R. Knox Ct9qntt*sAtMU
169 The articulationi in which cartilage! are employed to

keep the bond together are called Synchonclroac!.

Imtfi Cvet. Atuii, 1.349/^ In the»acro-i)iac !>|mp1iyiki&, or
ftvnchonaroiu. 1875 Huxi.rv in EncycL Ilrit, \. 75,1/t

Theiu!peniuirium,.tieing( as a general rule, united with
some^wrtoflhe wall of the ikult uy synchomirobis.

Hence BjBOlumdrosiAl ('d^-sial) rr., of, iKrrlntn-

ing to, or conslitnting a synchondrosis; Bjrii-

ohondro'fllAllj adv,^ in the manner, of a syn-

chondrosis. So Bpaohondrotomy (-p*t6nii)

[-ToMv], the operation of cutting throngh a syn-

chondrosis, csp. the symphysis pubis (Symphyhio-

1I66 IluxLKV I.nin^'s P»th, Rem. Cnithm, i»t Pelves
pill logctlivr witlioiil ihcir *9tyn(.liondrohiivl cartilages anil

interpubtc ligaments. iW Hri.Kr. in Prac. Zool, Sac, 419
A rough synuiondioslal impression, spea Proi\ Zoai. Sac.

4 Nov. 291 The pterygiah being immovably attached to the
hcamla and coracoid, either directly or *synchondrosially.

tisl Duhglison Aftti. Lex, (ed. 7), ^Synchondrotomy.

t Bynohrism. Obs, rare-^^, [ad. late 1.. syn^

ehrisma ^Vegetius) rubbing with liniment, a. (ir.

auyxpi^isa ointment, f. avy\pUty^ f, awe Syn- -f

XptfiP to anoint.]
iM lUouNT Gmstagr. {from Colgr. SyucritMe]t Syn-

erhm KtyHtrhuta)^ n lii|uid Medicine, a thin and spreading
ointment. ISSS Piill.Lira, SynchriiM,

BynohrOlUkl (si'^knTnal), a, (sb,\ Now ra/r

or Obs, [f. late jrym7/rpi/wj Synciikonouh +
•AL.] 4
1. STNCHUONOim I, 1 b. Const, /e.

tSdo H. AfoNK Afys/, GaA/, v. xv. 18a The things that are

found to be Syiichrunal, have also a tiatural connexion and
romplieiilion one with another. i668 — Div, Dial, v.

xxKvii. 513 The Vision of things synchronal to the Mveii
'i'hiinders. t67a Mede's H'hs, Cieii. Pref. *ee«J, Tliu^e

Passages in the Apocailyps which, though dispersed here
and there, arc Synchronal and Homogeneal. 1837 Pae,
(X Rev, XIK. ai6 We, last year, brought liefore our readers

a classical Itafiitn tragedy upon the fall of.. Napoleon,
tilihough the temerity of sitcn synchronal ilramatication

was slightly veiled under old Assyiiau names. 1838 1*.

FAitaAiRN Praphety 11. iii. | .3. 396 Any other prophetic
symbols, .that follow, must stand to it in the relation of

synchronalf not of continuatlve and posterior developments.

2. «• STMOHRuNoim a.

iM J. El. 1.1s Citesar in RgyPt 71 They blithely ib'ince,

weirtimcd by castanets. And cymbals, nnu the syriobronal

clap of hand.s.

tB. sb, A simultaneous or contemporary event.

H. Morr Myet. Gadl. v. xvl. 197 The last Hynchro*
iirIs are tho.*»e that are coniein|)orary to the Seventh Trum-
pet. 1681 — R.tp>s. Dan. App. 1. 257 Those three Syn-
cbronnls,thc restoied HeasI, the Whore, and tbeTwo-horned
lienM. ittg ~ Paralip, Prophet, xlii. 364.

Sjnohvo&io (siiikrp'nik), a, rare, [f. Inte I..

synehronus ; sec prec. and -ic. iSA, V. syet'

fhronii/ue.^

1. « SYNCHRONoiJii 1
,

1 b.

I.AMH Rlia Ser. 11. Par»‘ennest AM Art^ At the
interposition of the synchronic miracle. 1887 IIrili'kin

Dhtrib, Aniw. 11. ii«;!3i The want of .syiii hronic corre-

spondence., between., closely 1 dated assriiibliiges of fossil

remains.

2. >- next, a.

i8fa Harper's Mag. Sept. 507 Whose many leaves showed
li^l or darkt synihronic witli the breeze,

mjrndiroUOBl (Hiiikrp*nikAt), a. Now rare or

Obs, [Forincd as prec. ^ -icai..]

1. « Synchronous I . Const. w///i, f
160 CiiARLRTON Darkm, AtheUmxy. isq In the year

Chnsti fia/i 33. (which is synchroiiicai to the 78. of the
Jalian account). 1877 Carv Palaol. Chron, 11. 11, iii. v.

231 Their lleginning and Continuance Synchronical with
the Kings of Judah and Israel. i8a8 £. Irvinq Babylon
I. 111. 179 Which are not successive, but contemporaneous
or synchronical. 1838 O. S. Fabkr^ in^nhy s^ On the
strength of evidence, synchronical with the pariiculais de-
tailed. |8S5 Moti.ky Dutch Rep, vi. ii. (1866) 8oi/a 'I'ocast

a glance at certain synchronimf events in diflerent parts of
the Netherlands. •¥* McLauciii.an Plarfy Scptl, Ch, xix.

231 III the MS, coiiiaming the .syiichiuiiical kings of Ireland
and Scotland.

b. » Synchiionour i b.

1842^ Piarisfs Jml. (1B46) IV. 332 The attempted syn-
chromcal arrangement of the calendar of operutiona 1867

J. lU'RDON Sandrrron in Phil, y'tviNZ.Cl.VlI. 378 When
..great variations of arterial pressure take place... It is

necessary.. to odopt some method of marking synchronical
points in the two tracings. 1878 11 , (j. OuiNNijas F.nd «/
A^e (1880) 140 Rev. xvU, a prophecy which by Its syn«
chronical connection with almost all the other prraictions.

.

furnishes a most valuable clue.

2. « Synchronous 3.

i86e Roylr New Phyt, Afech. Dlgresa 3.30 The
Systole and Diastole 01 the Heart and Lungs, being very
far from Syndironical. 1684 Powkr Fxp. Philos. 1. 6a
Hence 2j&ohvo*niAnllj adv, -> Synchronously.
I74e Hartlrv Obserx*. Afan 1. i. | ». 67 Two Vibrations,

astoaated KynchronicuUy. i8t8 G. S. Faber Harm
Aiataitm I. ^5 The ciuestion . .whether they were, .written
synchrauicany with the exodus. i8m CMl F.ng, k Arch,
Jml. VI. 15^1 Tba aimpljcity of (Treek architecture, .is

the element ii^ich.. forbids iisiepioduction synchroaicall)’.

SjaehMBlm (H*Qkr^nix’m). [ad. mod.L.

synckroHismuSf «d. Gr. avy'igpwiayibtt U
Synchronous. Cf. F. ^ehronUmi^ It situ

eronismol\

1. The quality ofbeing mchronoui ; coincidence

or agreement in point 01 time ;
concurrent of two

or more event! in time ;
contemporary exittenoe or

occurrence.

1588 J. Harvey DUe, Probl, 21 Is there any greater con-

cordance, or Synchronism^, betweene the propMue of Llias

and this text, than letc.)? c 1804 Mrdb Whs, (167a) 581.

The Apocalypse . . bath marks and signs . . whereby the

Order, Kynciironism and Sequcle of all the Visions. . may Iw

found out. 1897 nRNii.Ev PhaL Iv. (1^) 148 The whole

tenor of History, confirm'd by so many Synchronisms and
Concurrences. 1711 Swipt Art Polii. Lying Wks. 17^5

I I 1. 1. 123 It Is im|iossible to explain several imcenomcna 111

relation to the celerity of lyes, without the supposition of

synchronism and combination. 180a Playfair fl/utlr,

Hutton, Th, 125 Nor is there any synchronism between the

must recent cpochas of the mineral kingdom, and the most
ancient ofourordinary chroiioloc)*. 1887 Murciiibon Silnria.

V. (nl. 4) 95 The relative thickness of depo^ils is no t^L
whatever of their synchronism. 1874 Fakhar Christ Iviii.

II. 312 'I'hat Kternity, which is the synchronism of all the

future, and all the present, and all the past.

b. Geom, The property of being aynchronous,

as a curve (sec Synchronour 1 c); spee. of a circle,

the pro|)eity that chords starting from the same

jjoiiit of the circumference will be described in

equal times by jiarticles descending under the in-

fluence of gravity.

1867 Pranur a Cox Diet AW., etc. s. v. SynehronottSf

The synchronism of the circle.

2. Arrangement or treatment of synchronous

events, etc. together or in conjunction, as in a
history ; agreement in relation to the time of the

events described.

i8ia .SRi.iiF.N in Drayton's Foly-olh. To Rdr. A 2, Upon
i

weighing the Reporters credit, conipari.sun with more per-

: hwailing authority, and synt hronisinc, iihe best touch-stone

;
ill this kind of trialh. 011876 Hale /V/m. Orig, Mon, ii.

I

iii. (1677) 143 The coherence and synchronism of ail the
I parts of the Mosakal Chronology. 1837 Hai.lam Z,//. Bur,
I I. iv. 8 62 (1847) I. 303 The laws or synchtonism, .bring

\
strange partners together, and we may pass at once from

I

Luther to Ariosto.

I b. (with a and pi.) A statement or argument

that two or more events, etc. are synchronous
; a

parallel drawn lietwcen occurrences, etc. in resiiect

of time ; a description or account of different events

belonging to the same period ; a tabular arrange-

ment of historical events or personoges according

to their dates.

tm K. Hahvry Philad, 7 Your Synchronisme of Faunus,
' of Sybilla and Praem'stine is to no purfiose. 1849 Robkkts
i Ctavis lUbl, s\\ Which two Kingdoms. .are. .desiailicil in
' a oontiinied .Synchronisme, or Contemporary Parallel. 1731
• IIkkkki.rv Alciphr, vi. | at To range them in synchruii-
' isms, and try to adjust them with sacred chronolof^. 1861

; O'Curry Lect MS, Mat, Aste, Irish Hist, tjt The histories

' and synchroiiisiiM ofEiinn. t888 E. L. Cuns St.Augns-
I tine vii. 5? We may make a useful synchronism by^ noting

I that the time of his residence was in the year following tliat

I

in which Symmuchus had headed a deputation of senators.

I

1901 Temple Bible, F.xodus 136 {heading) Synchronikni of

! Ancient ilistory.

! o. (a) I'rcatment of details according to identity

(if |ieriod, ns in architecture, {b) Kepresentatioii

of events of different times togcUier, e. g.' in the

same picture.

1843 Ciidl Bng, 4- Arth. Jrnl.^ VI. 138 The question
whetner synchronism and untfonnity of style are essential

to beauty and propriety in nicbiieciure. //'A/. 160 1 This
work is executed with a knowledgeof style and detail, with
oil attention to synchronUin. .which leaves nothing to be
desired. Fairiiolt Diet. Terms Art, Synchronism, n
representation of two or more events at the same time : it

was a favourite practice with the mcdinrv.-il artists to give

the entire life of a saint, or history of an event, in one
picture.

3. Recurrence at the same successive instants of

time ; the fact of keeping time, i. e. proceeding at

the same rate and exactly together; coincidence

of period, A! of two sets of movements, vibrations,

or altcriiatidiis of electric^unent.
«8S4 II, Koc;krm Fss. (1674) 11 . i. 00 Exact synchronism

and u.arallelUim of movements, as between those of iw'o

exactly regulated i hronorneters. 1889 Tyndall in P'ortn,

Rev. I Feb. 231 The heaping up of nioiion on the atoms, in

consequeiica of their synchroiiism with the shorter waves.

1873 JBNKIN Klecir, k Magn. xxii. 323 The synchronism
required is in Coselli s instriintcnt obtained by a pendulum
at each receiving station!.. the one pendulum controls the
other by a cunent which it transmits..through a special

circuir.^ igoE Eleelr. Rev, at Feb. 290/1 S, new synchron-
bin indicator for alternators.

lienee Bjnohroflinm&ima a,, lielonging to a
synchronism or account of synchronous events

(see a i>).

-*7i3 Hrly tr. O*Flaherty's Ogygia 1. 138 The ancient
synclironismical account of Flann.

VyBOhroaivt (si*qkrAiist), ran. Alio 8 aln-
' ohronlsu [f. piec.: see-iar. CL¥,symhraHisU
ndj.] One who Ihrct at thesame time with another

;

A contemporaiy*
718 M. Daviu Atkem, Brit, 11 . 228 Abhor'd^ all theii

Christian SlnGhranlHi. « shat Galt Demon Destiny v.

(1840) *31 When years had pass'd, with beanty blootn'd

mature The ttndtd syncbronists.

SyaohvO&iBtlO (8inkrdhi*stik), a, [L Syn-
chronimm: 8ee>iBTic.] belonging to tynchroniim

;

relating to or exhibiting the concurrence of events

in time ; also loosely, involving synchronism, syn-

chronous, simoltaueous. So 0yReltroai*HtlQnI a,,

I

now rare or Obs,, in same sense; hence 2ya-

j

oliToal*0tionll3r adv,, in accordance with syn-

chronism ; loosely, synclironously.

i88g H. More Illustration, etc. Y j b, Schemes for the
!
more easte understanding, and retaining in memory the
‘*synchronistick order of the Visions of the Apocalypse. Ibid,

. / ij b, The general Synchruuistick Table oT the Visions of
that Book. MS [sva tymphrouisiie,S\u-\, 1894 Tmai-
WALL Lett. (1881) J. 205 *J'he comparative ^ortness of the
interval. .consideiably incrroscs the difficulty of the syn-
chronistic view. 1878 S. Birch Rede Lect. 16 The exact

I

definition of three syncltronistic events, the rising of the

.
star, and of the Nile, and the commencement of the normal

!

year of 365! days. 1888 A. C. Jenningr (////#) Chronological
; jables. A synchionistic niran^emeni of the events of

I
ancient history, c 1884 MrDk irks. (1672) 58^ 1 was once

I
wonderfuliy pleased with thnt^ Opinion..: Hut now at

I

length the I.aw of ^Synchronislical necessity hath beat me
1 from it.

^
i8te H. More Rejl. Baxter this Syn-

j chroiiiNtical ^ill . . to prrleiid to understand the Apocalypse,

I

..is .'is fond (etc.], i860 M. Pahison Fxs, (i^) 1 . 165

I

Eusebius., under took a synchronisiical compilation of the
! annals td all known nations. 1884, H. More Ausw, 56
I *J‘he difficult Visions, .should.. be referred '^Synchionistic-

ally to ibal Prophecy also. 1835 ititle) Annalcs Anilqui-
latis.

^
Chronologit al Tables of Ancient History Syn-

ihionisiically and Ktlinugniphically arranged. 1878
/p.RiFi Pie"Adamites 9 We are thus able to tiace long
peiiods of an old stone age, a new stone age, nnd a bionm
age, till synchionislically with the historical period we
leach the iron age.

Synohroniia (si-qkr^ndiz), v. Also -lie.

[f. bVNCHBONiBil : see -IZE. Cf. F. sysichronher^

1. htir. To occur at the game time ; to coincide

in i>oint of time ; to be contemporary or simul-

taneous. Const, with,
r s8m Meur Wks, (167a) 583 The Second Court..^’n-

chioiii%eth with the Times of the Beast. t88i U. kiOHK
F.xpos, Dan, ii. ^^6 To conceive the limes of the little Horn

I

to syTKlironize with all the middle SsiichronqlsoT the Apo-
calypse. 179s Burkr Ci’rr*. (1844) 111 . 343 To make lhc
invasion syrn hronize with that bankriiptc)*, might not be so
c.'isy. 18^ De (^I’incry Senet Societies Wks. 1863 VI.

243 ‘Khe birth and the dealh..syn(.hroiii.se by a metaphysi-
cal nicety. 1^ jRrHEON Brittany s\\\. Ml The degrada-
tion of art which .synchronized so curiously with the revival

of classical luaining. i8aa S. Human Origins
A King of this dynasty, Knudurhagamar, synchronises with
Abraham.

b. trans, *J u cause to be, or represent as, syn-

chronous ; to assign the same date to ; to bring

together events, etc. lielonging to the same time.

Also absol,

1806 Lady Morgan Wild Irish Girl (1867) I, xi. 184 (Funk)
He has synchronized heroes who flouiisncd in two distant
periods. sSay Centl.^ Mag, XCVII. 11. 505/2 This little

aitiMiipt to synchronise the date of all nations with the
Mossiic Deluge. 188a M. Hopkins Hnioaii 55 On 'the
23tb day of second month of the seventh year of Ansey *,

->a date difficult for the historian to synchronise with our
own era. Rawunbon Ane. Hist, Introd 6 Naiion.s

‘

accordingly, as the desire of exactness or the wish to syn-
chronise arose, invented eras for themselves.

2. intr. To occur at the same successive instants

I

of time
;
to keep time with ; to go on at the same

I

rate and cxact^ together; to have coincident

I
periods, ns two sets of movements or vibrations,

j

1B67 Lewes Hist, Philos, (ed. 3) 1 . p. xxxiii, So that the
I movements of Thought may syiuhronise with the move-
‘ iiienis of Things. 1W9 1'vnoall Notes Lect, Light f 304
. W.ive.s of ether are absorbed with special energy, .by atotns
< whose periods of vibration synchroniw^with ine periods of

j

the waves. 1871 — Iragm. Set, <1879) II. ii. 31 Small
. motions which synchronise with the appearance and dis*

j

.'ippearance of tne solar s|iots. 1889 Welch 7V.tr Bk,
A'ai>al Atrhit, iii. 60 If the double period of the ship coin-

i cides with the period of the wave, the motions of eo^ syn-
;

chronisc, or keep time, with the other.

b. tram. To cause to go at the same rate;

I

spec, to cause (a timepiece) to indicate the same

j

time as another.

I ^
1879 PRpacorr Sp, Telephone 049 The idea of synchronls-

I ing the in-vements of the two instruments, .was employed

;

in ielegraphy at a very early period. s88t Biowsll ih

I

Nature 10 Feb, 346/1 The two cylinders would be driven by
clock-work, synchronised by an dcciro magnetic arrange-

j
inenL 188a Society 18 Nov. ii/i Unless the clock .. was
synchronised with Greenwich time.

Hence 2j*BehronlMd ppl-a.,

vbi. sb, and ppl, a,

;

also Sj BOhnmlMvtlmit the

action of synchronising ; Sjr'BHbvoRiMv, one who
or that which synchronizes; spec, a device for

•ynebronizing clodcs; also, an apparatus lor cansing
two electric machines to go at the same speed, or

for indicating the agreement or diffeitnce of their

speeds. #
i8i8 G. K Fabre Sacr. Cal. Prophecy Pref. p. eIH, If the

*

principle of abstract *syhchron&iilc»n be retected, the
Apocalypse..becomes a mere cheoe. tSIs Peat Mall G,

ch syn
for .synchronizing clocks. 1918 Times so May 7/9 At
luncheon time to»day the pioCcmIonal clock wfarders and
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Kynchronuers wilt start the work ofadvancing by nn tiour the I

hands of the clocks under their control. Jicho^^ Dec.

3/4 The *synchronising.. of clocks., by neaneof pneumatic >

motive power transmitted throueh tubes.. which has bcLn >

found to answer admirablv in Paris, i88a C. Woon in

XXXIV. 136 Wc become com]Mualively intimate ;
!

there is a sympathy* a power of 'synchronizing*, a 1717
Nkwtos ChroHol, Amtndtd ii. (i^aS) iqi Comparing the
aflfatrs of Egypt with the ^synchronizing aflairs of the Cret;ks 1

and Hebrews. tSjg Di QinNc;i:Y Moii. SHpersUt. Wks.
z86a III. 293 To suppose, th.nt. by .some .synchronising

miracle, the constclbition had been then specially called into

existence. WiLCH Tt-xi Bk, KaX'at Archit, iii, 61 !

If a ship falls in with waves of syiiolironising fieriocl,. .her
rolling will then be the heaviest, ryot A. Russell in
Klertr, Rtv, tg July 88/a The synchronising l urrent.

8ynphr01log[rapll (sinkr^;*niT[;raf). f.

Gr. <rv7Xpopos SYSCHRONorPi + -ypatpoi -writing,

•r.RAi*H, aficT r/irouo/ff(7pk.] An automatic record-

ing telegraph worked by an alternating electric

current, with a synchronously moving strip of
perforated p,iper.

1897 JP’esttrt. Caz. t^ Apr. 7. a Professor (?i chore. .has in-

vented a wonderful inslniiiirnt, c-'tlled the .^ynclnonoginph,
by which he claims that 3,000 words per miiuite can he
telegraphed, received, and autonniticaMy recorded. 1897
Sii. Amer. 9 Oct, aii/'.i Experiments with the syiichrono. ,

graph, recently conducted in r.iiglaiid,

Synohronology (siijkrJnf'-loilji). [f. .Svn- + '

CniioNOLOor. Cr r. synthrotwh^ie^ Combined
or comparative chronology ; nrratigcinciit of events
according to dates, those of the same date being
placed or treated together. Hence Bynohrono- !

logloftl (st QkrrfmTlp'd^^ikdl) pertaining to or
constructed according to synchronology.
1736 Baii.rv (folio) Pref., ,S3*«cA^<*/«»/(>0'*-t-’hronology of

the same Time, 1836 K. Caswai.l {iitU) Pluck Kxauiinn.
tion Papers... to which i.-i added A Synchr<in<ilijgic;i| Table :

Of. .Events nl Oxford and Cambridge. 1839 Ckosiiiwaiik
{title) .Synchronology : being .i Treatise on tin? Mi.stoiy,
(Chronology, .and Mytliolngy of the Anrirtit K^yptiimV,

j

Creeks, and Phoenicians. 185s G. A. Po«>ik in
|

Anhii, Si}c, AV^. II. 14 A Syii' hronological Tahh* of the
|

Bishops of the Kngli.sh Secs.

8y]10lir0]l0IUl(Hi*tjkiYfii.^s),<7. Chiefly
,

and tecknicaL [f. late L. symhyonus^ a. Gr.
j

Xpovas, f. tfdv Syn- + time : see -0118.]
|

1 . Existing or hapj)ening at the same time
;
co-

incident ill time; belonging to the same [}eiiod,or

occurring at the same moment, of time; con-
ternporaiy ; simultaneous, (.'onst. rr/M.
1M9 Oalk Crl, Centiles 1. 11. v. 56 Hercules, the Tyrian

;

Commander; whom some make synchronous with hioscs. .

177* Nugent l/isf, /•>. Gerund I. 217 It is nlTirtuud by
'

a coetaneous, syncronous, and faith-worthy author. 1833
'

XtW.y. Prine. GcoL III.^ 43 Formation.% wliu h, nllhoiigh 1

dissimilar both iii organic and mineral characters, were of
j

.syiichroiiou.H origin. iSyt Nicholson Palxont, 19 Syn-
cnionous deposits necessarily contain wholly different fossils,

if one has been depositei! by fresh water, anil the other h.ns
'

been laid down in the sea. 1878 Batks Centr, Auter, vi. <

78 I'he rainy season on the roasts is not synchronous with :

that of the uplands.
'

b. iransf. Relating to or treating of different

events or things belonging to the same time or
period

;
involving or indicating conteiii])Oraiieous

or aimultaneoii.s occurrence.
i8«3 Thomabina Ro.s-s Boutenvek's Hist. A/. Lit. I. 499

A synt'hronuus account of all the tcmaikable production.s tif

the polite literature of .S|jaiii. 1843 Ciidl Eng. \ Art A.

y^f, VI. 159/3 Where is the line to be drawn by which
different styles ought to have been set apart as worthy to
afford a new starting point far^syiifthrfmoij.s treatment?
1881-3 Pfitycl. Bflig. Knaivl. 1249 The synchro-
nous History of the divided kingdom.i of Israel and Judah.

c. Synchronous curve (Geom.), a egrve which
is the locus of th^ points reached at any instant by
a number of particles descending from the same
point down a family of curves under the action of

gravity. 1B67 Branok & Cox Dkt. .S«., etc.

2. Recurring at the same successive instants of

time ;
keeping time vnth

;
going on at the same

rate and exactly together ; having coincident

periods, as two sets of vibrations or the like.

1877 F. Nokth Phihs. Ess. Bins. 20 The synchronous I

motion of the pulses at the mouth of the Piix: with the
vibrations of the included Air promote the Sound of the
I’ip®: *713 Arbutiinot Ess. AtriJ.), The variaiions of the
gravity ol the air keep both the solids and fluids In an *

ONcillatory motion, synchronous and projiortiunal tn their
changes, 1786 J. Peahson in Afed. Commun. II. 98 Pulsa-
tion.., synchronous with that of the radial artery. 1866
Dk. Argyll Reign 0/ Law iii. (1867) 173 The beats of a
bird's two wings are always exactly synchronous. 1871
Tyndall Prts^n, Sei. (1870) I. xiv. 391 Affected by tho^e
undulations which are sjmenronous with their own pcrind.s

of vibration. 1899 Allhutt's ^st. Med. VI 11 , 42 The
spasms of the face and those 01 the palate were not syn-
chronous.

b. Electr, applied to alternating currents having

coincident periods ; also to a machine or motor
working in time with the alternations of current.

1901 A. Russxll in Elicftt Rev. 19 July 68/1 The Power
Factor of a Synchronous Motor.

If trron. Of uniform velocity.

1788 Rbid inUtL Powert it. iv. 053 That relation of syn-
chronous vibrations which produces narmony.

• SyaolumuraSlj, Afr. [f. prec. -lt >.]

You IX.

1. At the same time; simultaneously; con-

temporaneously.

*793 'V"- Taylos in Ahnthiy /?«•. X. 375 To mistru-'it ihc

pinion of our iwn^eiving many uleAs synchronously, r 1865

% li’ylde's Circ. Sti. 1 . 270. 1 The lime-balls, .are lowered
synchronously w'ith that of (jrecnvrit h. 1881 J. S. Gardner
in Xature 13 Gel. 55.V-> Next, nlinost syIUlllonou^Iy,

GyTiinospt;rms are met wiih. 1^9 .•!/./«//'/ Syst. Med.
Vll. (174 .Symptoms of artrri.d iseTia|nrii.i may occur »iyii-

chioiiously with iht^su of lias.il iimniii,;;i!is.

b. transf. In' relation to the same times or

periods; in accordance with contemporary con-

ditions.

*843 Ch'il Eng. Hf Areh. Jrnl. VI. if^/i Arc ilu- an hi-

lens of the present ilay alone t*> b«* limited to lhc .^a vile

imitation of .styles ifone liefore, .nul their whole inlelli>;enre

limiteil to Ireaiing them »yiu.liroivnisly ?

2. (with reference to rccuricnt <»r pcrioilio move-
menl): .At tlic .<?.nmc snccesNive instnntH of lime:

.at the s.ame rate .and exactly together ; in lime Tt'/V//.

x8sz 7 (loon .Study Afed. (i8»i,) 11 . 31 'Ih.H lh«i if

the sv'-tolrt of the he.irt we re t!ic only projectile fius e, iiiiiM

take place, in-t synchrononsly all ovir the system, .. hut .

,

.«iuccessiv« l\* iliiiiiigh the whole line of the nrirti.il iiihis.

c 1865 in J. UyidAs i'irr. Sci. I. 214/a These ‘illri nations

t.ike place. .synchionoiiNly with the ievrrMil.s*>f the ciirmils,

1893 .Sir K. liAi.i. .Stitty t'/Sun 19 The instriiincnt is moved
synchronously with the revolution of the heavens.

•! erron. At a iiitiforni rate, uniformly.
186s R. II. Pattkrson A'sx. IJisl. \ A -

1

67 .^onor.ni.s

h' dio.s. .are those whose jKiriH e:i>ily vihiatr r.yiu hionously,
.so as to give out cicni* nuisiiral sounds. i87a('oiiKN /'/.f

T/tti>ai 18 The ]nuicnt shouM breathe railu-r deeply, hnt

quifily, .synclirtinou-sly, and w’iiliout effort.

-So BynebronouanaM, the quality or condit ion nf

being synchronous; synchroniKin. In mctit Piets.

Synchrony (sinjUrihii). [f. Gr. avyxpot'ot Si N-

fHUoNOt’rt ; sec -Y.] « SyncHUoNIHM I, J, J b.

1848 W. W. r.i.ovD in E'untisnt. Cfi»t*n. XI. 105 Very
pri i isc arr:iiiu<atirttt in sefiurn* r and syiithiony. 1853
NIi-.iovale AVw. En.-y. x.\x. (18(15) III. 417 t hiv ins, .

.

an.viiiiis. .to find or make a synchrony lH‘i\vei-n an rpi^t li .*>««

iniportant in the w*oi]d's liUt<>ry and one (if the m(>M siunal

events recorded in his ow n t iceil. 1880 .

1

flten.euin 1;! I ire,

821 I The relics of the *l•lunt ('ity ’
I'f tlic Trtiail bivoiir in

the most sii^iiitlcant in.nniitT a syiidirony with the graves in

the .aLro;>olis of MyccruT.

il8ynchy8i8(,si‘ijkisiH}. z\l!»or‘m>//.6,9 -ohiHis,

7-H chosis. [late I.., a. Gr. iti*»7x*''^*'‘» cJ*'7\»i'»'

to iningle, confuse, f, tfvv Syn- + \€tt* to pour. Cf.

F. symkyse in sense i, synchyus in sense 2.]

1. Gram, and Ehed, A confuscal nrrnngcntein of

words in a sentence, obscuring tlv* me.aning.

1577 Pi AciiA.M ilnrd, El.hjnente (tj, .Sj*w« ///.lA, a ton-
fuMoii «if Older, in :dl of the < onstim li in. i6ss
ItKiNSLKY l.ud. Lit. lyK They will oft bane a .SyiiLhcsis,

or n (lis(>rdered corifuslon of their wordrs. 167a UKVin:';

Def. Efihgue Ess. iKer) 1 . 1(7 And he free Istd Heartn
it self/torn thy Impiety. A synchyi-', nr ili-^ilacin^' of

wouls of which Tiilly so niii* It roiii|itaiiis in oratoiy. a 1685
Knatchiull einno/,.V. Ted. ^ A* is xiii. 27 (i(*jj) iji 11 “’

Efif(lish Translator hath cxniest the sericr, hnt not frans-
lalrtl strictly to th** wordN| which by re.asoii of tlie Syn* hvsix

. bring not well distingtiishril, ate not.. so lightly luulird
a.s they ouebt.

2. Path. Softening or fluidity of the vilreuiis

humour of the eye ;
cnlleil sparkUny^ synchysis

(s. sdnlillans) wlicn iniiiute flakes of cholrstuiiii

float in llic humour, causing a sparkling nppuai-

ance in the held of vision,

1684 Ir. Blancartl's Pltys. Piet. Synt hysis^ a pn-ler. :

iiatiir.al Confusiuti of the Bl<H>d mid Hiiiiioiii i of the
,

*847-9 Tedds Cycl. Anat. IV. 99/1 I'lir: iieciiliar sorteninc
nf the vitreous hnniour tailed sparkling syiichisi.s.

Synohytio (sinki*tik), a. rfirc’^K [ad. Gr.

avyxvTtfcCSf f, ovyxfi't'

:

see ]»n*c. and -IC.J Given
to Commingling or confounding.

1877 Keightley's Mythol. A nr. Greece -V /A t. i. n not'\

Loheck teniw these wTiiers synchytic inylhoh>;»iNi'», 'who
think that the religions of ail nations .. were the same fioin

the lieginning

Syncipital, Synoiput, obs. ff. Sin-.

Synoke, Synoker, obs. (f. Sink, Sinkkh.
Synckfoly, obs. form of (.^i.Mif’KFoiL.

153B Turner Libellue^ Qjdngvefolhnnf -.ynckfoly,

By8iCla8tiO (sinkbe'stik), a. Geom. [f. Gr. (tvv

Syn- (alike) + Kkaann^ taken in the sense ‘ l)ent f.

KXav to break.] Of a curved surface : I laving the

same kind of curvature (concave or convex) in nil

directions. 0[)poscd to ANTi<?bASTic,
1867THOMSON& lAti ATaf. Phil. I. f. 9 I2fi Wc may divi'le

curveil .surfaces into Anl}<I;tvtic and .Synclaxlir. A saddle

{

dves a g'Kid example of the former cla.xxt a ball of the
alter. ROST .SolidGeotn. (rd. ?) f. 179 Any point

of nn ellipsoid is.. a iKdrit..at which, if a luhj:eiit pkine he

drawn, the surface in the neigliljoitrhood of the point lies

rniirely on one .side of the tangent plane; such Rurrar;cH are

called SyncUstic.

SnoUaml (sinkbiTiAl, si'^klinal), a. and sk.

[/. Gr. cw Svn- 4 nXiveiv to bend + -ai..]

A. adj\ GioL Applied to a line or axis toBinis
which strata dip or slope down in opposite difiefr

tions ; also said of the fold or bcR^ in such thnifai

or of a valley, trough^ or bafin t^ormed. Op-
posed to Artiolikal.
fCgg Lvkll Pr/ne. Geol. III.m A fdjgM anticlinal and

joiwnal lines, which form rragosjd|8BMighB running
nearly parallel to each other, DKBBBrajg. Ceol. 1 1 1>

I
K-5 A synclimal valley is a valley foiined by strata sloping

I downw aid from either side. 1867 Murchlson Situria\\\\.

\ (ed. 4) 171 The extension of the. .Silurian «trMa..by..syn-
clinid ft.Uls. 1876 Tack /Vr.r/ A^. (#><*/» xix. 376 'I he

synclinal Uixins of Ixindon and Hampshire.

b. Iraftsj. ninl g^n. Inclined or sloping towards
eacli olluT, or chainctcrized by such inclination.

1880 11. E, Falkonherq Desert idfe 320 Narrow^ avenues
of .aiiy palm-iicc's w'iih their tops of synclinal lan-tiacery.

1003 .ViiMS M. Cm RKi; Prohl. Astrephysks 1. xi. ia6 Syn-
1; final forms (:in the prt:il-vhn(ird slruitiirrs are called)

futrgo in hiith, and ihe br.iiii'hing efliisioiLS roiind^ the

ti.iprriijiii sfciii to mimic details Irgihle in ninny eclipse-

pii tuics.

IJ. sh. Geo/. A Ryiu'linnl line, fohl, or depression.

1855 J ihiiitiis .Mttn.^ (,>.»/. 143 The stint.i rising and
r.tllin.; in m.iny '^tfep an(ii.liMals and deep synclinals. 1874
KavmiiN!! A.'ines iS- .Mi>.'ing 512 The r.i.sl shaft

. . h.iN p.i'scd ihi* ‘-yiulimd and is now culting tluough the
sonih-iiipiniii; vli.tt.i.

ll(‘itc‘ iir Syucli'nally in/:*, in the form of

a synclin.al fohl
; Synollno (si'ijkl.)iii^, a synclinal

Inld or depression ; Bynoll'nloal a. Sy.nci.inal

ii.
; I) Bynollnorlum (.siijklinrwri/inO, p]. -ja,

iin^licizcd Bynollnore (si'ijkliiuVO, sec iiuots.

;

wlu'iice Bynollno rlal, -o*rian th(/s.

1846 \V(>iuF.siXK (t iling Kogkr'.I, .Synctinkal. 1855 J.
run. 1 11“^ .!/<;«. (f>i7. 4S Thr siiala air >.yiu liiinlly and
until lin.dly bent. 1873 ). Gi ikik lit. he Age xxi. 2(»A l>ta-

ur.immatio view of .syncliiu’s and iiiilu liiirs, 1880 Dana
.I//IM, Geel. (ed. 5) Sji TIu* mcninlain i.ingr, Itrgnn in

:i liiiai, .iml t-ndiiig in a riitaNlmphc id ili.splai « nicnl

and ii|'iiii iiim;, is appidpiiatrly iiiiiiird a syncliutnium, .

.

I'i'hv Wind i.s fioiii lliR Girrlc fm .syiiclihal, and opov,

iMotint.'iiiO. ll'id. 823 After llie l.ist mnilionri) ^ylu linoriol

latiiy Inf MiiMiritaitisI was romph'lcd. 1B83 /‘i m tdk. Geol.

rft ((’cnl. Dirt.) Syncliiuiri* 1683 A. WiNinni. U\nld-
Life iif'rt;) lo ('ll•lt^ylll'l^l1nls an* in piopirss brnratll tin?

M-.i, wliii li will 111 viT alluiii syncliiu <111111 iiiNfs unless soiin*

icvi.iliiliwii piiii iili'N MipplirH t>r .srdiiiirni.s. 189J H. WilMHiit
/;/.'/ Imw. A'i/, ( S. t,r.'l. .'^ut r. 11. ^lyTlie iwoKie.il types

of li lids ate the sy III. line and the ant it lint*. '1 li« syiicline . . is

a d''pirv.iiiti of the strain fioiii a flat to a baHin-shaped fniin.

HyncllMo Csinkli-lik), n. i hfrl. [1. Gr. nih'SYN-

y irAirixuv, f, xAiViif to liend, tuin, r<lopr.] 1 laving

tlie plaiiex of the felnl hem) pninllel to tlioKe of the

jxdtis. llriiLC Syitcll llcisni (^-‘.i/’iti>, als*» Byn-
cUtism (‘4i‘t)klili/.*in'.

1B90 lliniNGs Mtd, /h'f,, S>ni;liiii., Sytirliii'iu. 1901
lloHi \M> Med. />/i/., S\ iii.lirn/iMn.

Bynclouio (sinklp’nik:, a. Path. |l. nioil.l..

iyutionus siimiltancous spasin of sevrial muscles;

sec Stn- and ('boNir ] Applied to t loiiie spjiMiis

affecting a number ol miiHelcs at once,

i8ss-7 Gooii Study Med. (iB/fi) IV. 4711.

fSynoopQ, Ohs. fare, lepi. F, eint/ pas^

(’iNgl’Kr vrR, a kind of dniicr.

163R Liiiuaiw Trttv. iv. 155 So tbry Icnitie eilliei a Ftencli

Syni.iipa, xr .111 llaliaii It* icainasko.

BynCOpAl (si’ijkiTprll', a. Path, [ad. iiied.J..

synt flpdlis, (. S V NcoPK. ( T. F. sym o/ai, t ( *
5th

e. \l t )t, pf iiainiiig to, or marked by Kynco)>c.

16^ (i. lI'Hvi.v I'uf ing Vis. hy Et/etf. tv. 22 A Patient,

il* Liiinbfiit of 1 ripotliyinii k, or lailu r Sym onal tils, lyaB

('iiAMnSKS ( ytl. s.v. Tri'er, 'the Syiii.oi.ul Fever is tfml

aift'iidrd with ri«M|ii<nt Swooiuiigs. i8a«-7 (loon .S7//r/>'

Med.ii^fi) It. I -*9 Av nn a'soi iain di.'xaNR it [j<.. teiliniij

is I hirfly to l;r (oiiiid iinilrd with syncopal and soporosr

an'i'i.ti..in<i, 1871 A. Mi’-AIjo'.m, Mftn. Midrmjety 147 'I’lip

syiii 'ip.'d roiuliiioit nf ilu* pallf'iil. >893 GamjI'Ki Gt. Pesfi-

Ir/iit-'f note, (.’oni ubioii'i aln.-rii.ili* wiib syiirop.'d aliack't.

SynOOpatB (Hi’ijktVpt 'l •, v. [f. lait? I .. syneopdt-,

pa. i»)d. .''lent lA syfhopare to nffeel willt sym ope,

f. syncope .Syncoi’K.J

1. Gram, frans. To cut sliorl or LOiilr.'ii!l (a wi»nl)

by omilliiig one 01 itioic sylbables <ir lenc‘i:i in the

luid'llc; also /r/vr, to be piiodiicerl by Kynco|>Btiori.

1605 (.’amih N A'r///., Surnatut s 1 y* 'I he lyi,'ifi 'riitif wlih li

hath swall'iwcd many naiiii’S iiatli id.s-j in \se of *peaih,

rhangi'd inoiR hy i otili.i* ting, sym.opal ing, 1 iiitcIliiiK, utid

m'lllif^iiii; thrill. 1848 V'eihiI Grk. i’etht Itteg. A Def it-

S-v. Brqaiiut, It in s.iiit that itWiritiv is iK v»r sym.ojiaii d

1857 Jo.S. ( rRRlK A'o/ci to llohuc, .'1/?/. I. ti. IM
is ‘.yn- opatrd for W/i/iC 1861 II Aoi 1 v Gtnm.

fo'^:.|)47 .hyiirfi|ial*'S all fhr oMiipiR i asr;i.

2. A/us. a. Dans. Trj begin (a iiol*-;

accciilcd p.'trl of llie b|r and Eiislaiii it into the

accented p.nrt
;

to introdm e syncopation into (a

passage), b. tnlr. 'I'o be mar keel by syncopation.

[1687,’ 1732: Mmoi Afi II 2.J 1776 IhmNRV l/isf. Aftts.

I. \ii. 103 (111 disniihi 111*? iM* lr*.', an t ym.otiaUs the niUM*

.

*793 EhiviL Tut. XII. 5 ,
note, \Vli«n the trehln

symopaii'H in d* 'Lr ii'ling diai<jiiif.«dly.

y. fg. or allusively.

1904 Bi.ai.kii'. rn RUh. Hartley ii. 17 A ftinxexsioii of shrill

yells, ami o:itlt*4.., syncopaterl by the swish of the Njaiiibrik.

1908 * Ian Hav 'Right Stuff xi, A retired Adiniral, whose
fntiy yurs' ofTniai o'lnner tion with Ihitaiinin's r»-alrii lx*,

trayeu itself in a iiaiittud r*dl, Ryiicopated by gout.

Bynoopatad (Bi-qk^rnnif tl), ///. a. [f. Inte I-.

synropd/us, pa. pplc. of syncopdro {tec prec.) +

-KJI j

1. Gram. Contracted by omission of one or more
syllables or letters in the middle.

i66f R. Johnson Scholars Guide 3 A Clrcumflsx tone, (^)

used . . over . , Words Syncopsted and contracted, sa, . . mmAsti,
tibteen. 1877 Abbott 81 Mansrikld Gr. Gram. | 51 The
syncopated genitive and dative tingulsr of words like uarvp-

b. transf. ox gin. Cut short, abbreviated.

48
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•«*? IVestnu Cm, 19 I'eb. 3/1 'J he .scr;i|>py htstoiv, the

p ilitical tattle, and ili« syncopaied gosMp. 19SI J. 11 . A.
Hart in Expositor y.\\\. 8j Si. Matthew is trying to explain
a^'ncopateil report of (he original pronouncement.

2. Mtts, Characlci izccl l»y syiicopatioii.

1667 C. S1.MPSON Contpend, .Mus. \ 56 ( >f .Syiic^..paled
or JJriving Canon. *;P5a CiiA.MiifcH*< s.v, .S^wvyJtfC/e//,

In syncoiialed ur driving notes, the hand f>r foot is taken
up, or put down, while the nole is sounding. 1838 G. K.

Graham J^fus, Comp, 7.?> 'u This legato and syncopated style.

1887 H. C. ihvNisfi.R P/ux, /Inai, 11:3 This )*old irnit.'iiional

:tnd .syncopated passage.

tl. Ill a slate of syncope. noncc’Ust'.

1891 M. CoLi.iNS ^ Merck. 111 . xii. Kihcl's
Mnelling-bottlc revived one or two syncoji.it' cl yonng ladies.

Bynoopatiou fsiijkcfj>c~i'j3i0> Also 6-K Hill-.

[ad. med.L. xymopatio^ -our.m^ n. of action f. syu-

iofdre\ see Svncop.m k.]

1 . Gram. Contraction of a word Ijy omission of

one or more syllahUs or IclU la in the iniddlc

;

intns/, a word so contitaclcl.

c t$%M Dh Was lutrod, Fr. in 8<_>B Sync opation in

nunc other thyng but ahreviaiion of h^ngth. 1623 Pi-.nu ki ii.

MAN IfoHtff. Hon. I*rcf., (.'atus an old sym oitalion <«f

CautHS. IIai.l Afth/. F.no. 175 Such syncopati«>iis

and c:omprc>isions as gave us at halistf gorcruor, pedant,
and proctor^ fioiri arrubalista, guhrnaio>\ p rda^tv^aus,
and procurator,

t 2 . J'dt/t. = Syncopk s/>, I. Obs. rare,

1547 II00ROK Jirer\ Health ceexviv. to-, 'I'hc . i.'4.

Chapitte doth shewe f.>r .symropaclons nr soundyngo.

il. Mhs. The .nction of hcginiiiiig a note on a

normally imncccntcd part of tlic bar .and siistainini;

it into the normally accented part, so ns to produce
the clTecl of shifting hack or anticipatin'; the

accent; the shifting; of accent .so jiioduccd.

1597 Mori.i-v /utf\ui, Mus. 144 If ymii Ita-.r a.si rude lialfc

a note .any of tiic fiiluT pai ts iii.'tkiiig .Synidpatiun. i66i
I'l.AViuito .S'i/iV d/i/v. viii. .Sincnp iiioii it wlicn the siiik-

iiig of 'I'iine iiill'. to be in thr* iiiiib.i of a ,Scniibii<T or

Mitiuiii, i&c. or, as u-c u.nuilly Irtfn if, lloven till (Itt*

Time r.ills even agiiiii. 1694 Il-iJ. (ri|, i;')^iii. U4 Notes of

Syncopation, or Driving* Notes, air, wh< n yonr Maud or FckiI

is taken up, or put down, wliih: the Note is .sounding. 1730
Treat. Harmony The Part of tin; ('lulencc which has I hr
I.lgaturo or .Sinropation. 1B54 Cherubini's Counterpoint \ 7

Syncopation should always h.ivc a conrurd at the unaci ciitcd

part of the bar. 1880 K. I’lnior in (.liove Diit. Afui. I. 1 \f\
Another very frvipiriti method of changing the p"'-itl inof
the accent is hy invaiis of ^yucop.lti .jii.

II Bynorae | si’ijkJp/), so, h onus
: 5 ay n-

, 5 -6

inoopia, 0 olnoopla(5>6 -in, 6 -yne)
; 6-7 ayn-

copa; angUoi/.cd 7 aiuoop, 8 ayncop
; 7 ayncope.

S

ill earliest use, sincoph^ incorrect nr>m. infened
roin simopin (so in i3lh c. OK.>, orlljotq.'iphic

var. of syncopate ucc. of late \h symopi (atsn syn-

copa), a. (jt. avyHoirff, f. (TiJv Syn- +

/

foir-, stem ol

tcuvTur to strike, heat, cut off, weary. The cut rent

form is based directly on the Gr. ^Cf. It., Sp., Tg.
sincopa.) For the disyllnbic cf. T. sywopc
(saciikop).]

1 . Path. Failure of the heart's .iciion, rtfsultiii};

in loss of consciousness, niid soiTictiincs in death.
Ill ipiot. 1730 in fvtrnded sense, suspension of vitality.

ri400 Lanft'ancs I'trurg. 107 If |»cre f.ille ony
}
ing to

him as syii(!opis. Ibid. 905 Sunilyme it iimkiji a in:iii to

hatie siiicopin. 1514 [-.ec .SatiwiM. r-.V. j/cJ. 1317 Anukkw
Bruuswyke's DiityJi. tl'afers M j, The same water i*. scry
good agaynsl fayiilnrs and dasyng iiani>-d Sincopis. 1541
lih. Properties Herbs I! iv, Koif* wairr i'. gMod fur the
.Syiicopyne. Ibid, I iv h, It is g.j. hI for. .the .Syn.acMp 17/wi.i.

Sytu’opal. r 1550 I.i.ovn I ftas. //ivv.V// I iv, 1( doth
woiuleifMlIy comfort in all kindc .syncupf. i6ia Woouai i,

hurg. Atate NV'ks, (xf'S p 88 .Syncope is a .solution of the spiiits

which forsake the heart, a 1693 Vr.juhatt's Fabe'ats in.

xxxii. 27a Ah if she were in a .sM-oundiug Lipothyiny, briuiin-
iiiing Sincop. 1713 Cent!. Instructed 1. n d. i,) .Siippl. ii. p. xi.

Some affirni . . lh.1l she had crrlaiidy e.xpireil of a Syiujop, had
she not [rlc.J. 1750 Phil. Trans. Xl.VI I. 54 'rii’i y [j. . flies

and bullcrflicsl caine to life after a .syncope of loiigtT <Uira-
lion. 1836 .Mauuvat yetpket Ixxix, f found poor Mrs. I’li.

pluigus ill a stair, uf .Nyncopc* 1877 !•*. 'J'. Koukki -. Handbk.
Aled. (cd. \) 1. 1 ) 1 )ealh bogiiiiiiiig at the heart is said to he.

.

1 ly syncope. 1899 , l dbutt's .Svsf. .Med. V I. 34 j 1 n KaynaiuP.s
disra.sL* .spasmodic coiitiui tiou of the aiK-i ies occurs in the
Mage of* local syncope *.

fig. a 1651 Sir J. Ski 1 i-iNiiTON //iv,v oj Loronzo 9
Tin? w’oakiic.H of our Willi aic ihc Syncopes of Kirpiitation.

1850 Caui.yi.k Latter.d. Pamph, iv. (187 ij 8 Defcndtns of
ihn hypot:i i.sie.H, the spiritual vumpires .. under whii h lOiig*

land lies in syncope. i8m Miiii.i v i orr. (iBSy) I. vi. 1.^4

Five ceuluiies after the fall of the Wtsicin Kiiipiic. .lastcil
(he .syncope, the comatose (i.*uice Kuro|ie.

2 . Gram, « .Syncoiwtion 1, Now m/r,
*53® Fai.s(,r. 39a In the future indycalyve and pnisenl

poieuciall 1 fynde .soiiHyiiie .syncopa used, a.s p,>uruoyrfty
for pouruyeray. 1S79 K. K. Clfss ,S'penu'rs S/iepk. Cal.,
.Mat' 61 A'lv, is .» .syncope, for ne has, or has not: as nould
foi would w.i/. 1670 .\i-soi‘ A/elius Imj. i. i. 43 AuguHtin (or
ratlicr .\u-.iin; f»r iiU Name as well as his Fame sutlers a
Syncope). 1764 SwiNTON in Phil, Trans. MV. 410 Instances
ot silth a syncoi-ic, or extrusion,, .are not seldom found in.,
the Old Testameiii. 1903 Winik'LI Lat, Hexam, I ‘erse 212.

+ 3. Afus, Syxcop.vtion 3, Ohs,
1633 Lu. Kroi’nckkr ir. Pes Cartes* Compend. Afus.

In these luncs Dtvsouances are freipieiuly ii.scd instead of
Coniionances * which is effected two wayes, \i/. hy Diminu-
tion, or S^’Hcope. /btd, 54 .\ Syncopa is, when tlie <m(i of
oiie^Note in one voice is heard ul the same time with the
hegiiinlilg of one other Note of an advrrs.t p.irl. 1659 C.
.SiMraoH Division. 1 ‘ioiist 1. 16 A tocau.i Fourth, or IV.
ftetive Fifth, hath this priviledge . . to In- i<>yi,cd. .sometimes,

to the bavse, without .Syncope, or Binding. 1793 Mason Ch,
Mus, iv. 249 Syncopes and other foolish nrti/ice.s.

F'l'hc following explanation (translated from the Dict.de
Trth»0ux\ which is repeated in some later Diets., appears to

lic.innror.

1798 (JiiAMBRRS Cycf., Syncope, in Music, signifies the
Divi.sion of ;i Note; used when two or more Notes of one
Puit answer to a single Note of the other Part. [Omitted
ill later cdd.]

4. A cutting short; .abbreviation, contraction;

smklen cossitioii or interruption, rare,

a 1638 Ci.KVKLASij Common Place Wks. (1677) 161 Giye •»«

: rn?veT)ya lf.s.s Syncope of Time to contract flriod Frid.iy

aiul Ivistrr holh to a day. 1679 2]. 1784 CoWi'ER VVsrA*

j

II. 80 Revelry, and d.ince, and show, Sulier n syncope and
solemn pause. *835 *1*. Mm hell AriMoph., Atharn.
Iriiicid. p. xl.\, A fiiiiih and fifth campaign, and Mill no sign
of sviit:(j|je or pa list?.

[ tByncopei 7^' Ohs, rare. Also 5 synkopo.
[a. DF. sythopi'r c.), or ad. late L. syncopdre

to Syxcopatf..]

1 . trans, a. To cut short, cut down, reduce, b.
'I'o syncopate or slur over (a word or syllabic).

c 141 J lI(M;ri.i vn De Keg, Princ, And specialy )>.il he
hir du-lfc Al)rig.;e naght. nc naght syncope hir wages,

r 1440 yacob's IWll 1*3 poll hast svyd rcchclcsly |*i Ncniy^e

,
ill liipi*. ill .syiiiopyiig. in ouyi-skyppyng, in om^llj'ng. Ibid.

i

1 1 3 pc iceiid srydc: ; * J licrc in riiy .‘^acche sylaUys & woordys,
oiicrskyppyd ari<l .synkojiyd *.

I

2 . Mhs, a. infr. To lie syncopated, b. Iratts,

. T’o Bvncupatc.
*7a8(:MAViiKHs Cj-fi. .s.v,

[ with drf, i*f * syiirope'd ' nute a.s -

dulled note, taken fumi Diet, de J*i\ otix\. I75R Ir. A’n-

meau*.s Treat, Musnh 6j 'I hc Ika-s intist always syncope in

that ca-td. Ibid. 112 ‘riiat Nutc i.s .saiil to he .syncoped, and
; is called a Driving-note. i8oi I’l.'siiv />ict, .Mus, s.v., In

haniion)', there are three syncopes : the firxt is W'hen .ill the

part.s .syncope at the same lime.

Byncopio (^*iuk^r|>ik ), r/. [f. Syxco]*k +
-!c.J « Syncopa I..

1889/.anect Apr. 841/2'rlic Ii.huI syncopic and asphyxial
.Stages I'*f Rayiiaiid’H disease} w‘i?re usually well defined.

«897 . lllbutt's Syst. Med, 11 . 879 In Ihc last stage (of opium

^

piiisotiing]. .the state may pat take of the syncopic t-haracler.

Byncopi8t(i»i‘ijkJpist). mnre-wA, [I.Syncopk
»- -THT.] One who syncopates a word ; sper, one who
omits vowels or other letters, esp. in proper names

;

or titles, and supplies their jdaces with dashes,
•hits, or .'istciisks, as in satirical wiitini;.

1714 AiHustiN .SpecL No. 567 F8 In order to ouLshinc all

this ni'Kleni R.iccof .Synropist.H,. . I intend shortly to publish
a Spectator that shall nut have a single Vowel in it.

So Synooplam, the practice of so writing a

word, or a word so written. In recent Diels.

+ BynCOpiM(!ii*i)h(fpJ»iz), V. Ohs, Als0 5-yB0.
> [a. Ol*'. .o//iY>/»;.o*r iiitr. to swoon, ad. med.L. syn-

f. .ij//rr»/e SVNCOPK. Gf. It. iittcopiz^Ave,

i Sn. shu opizetr,']

1 . infr, T'o be .affected with syncope
;
to swoon,

149a (.’AxroN Fneyi/os vi. as 'rhciiiic dydo..hare it moche
iiUKuyoulli ami .soiowfully w in suche anguysshe of herte
tlrnt she swowiifd, xyncopysed, & syghvd. 1397 A. M. tr.

Cuilicmeuu's Pr, Ckirurg, 37 b; 2 Fearing least he sliotilil

grow f.iyiit, or syncopi/e.

2 . tf ans. T'o cut short, * clip ’, contract, syncopate.
• S64* i '. Tkhscoi /.cal, Afagist, jjDoc not .Syncopi/e ,.ihy

words. 16B0 Dam.akno Deaf Dumb Man's Tutor 114 A
I'oclical humor of .Syucopi/ing ami contracting their woiils.

i Hence t Synoopliation (.so obs. F.), condition

[

of * syncojiizing \ syncojic.

1597 A. lYl. tr. CuiUemeau s Fr, Chintjg, 51 h/i 'J*hc per-
MMie must fall into symopi/atioiio ur faynines.

ByUCOptic (sinkfrptik), a, Pa/h. [ad. mod.L,
I

symoplicus^ ad. Gr. (rvy/conrinhSf f, tTvyKOirruv, f, avv
Syn-

+

yrwirTf<i/ to Ijcat, strike, weary.] -SVNcoiMb. *

I

So t Synoo'ptioal a, Obs,

I
1636 J. Smm'H Pp'act, P/iysieA' 142 Anoth»?r [fever] is syn-

I coptical, which ix hot in reNpccl to the Fetivcr, hut colil in

j

rcspci;l to the Syncope, il^ Mavnr Expos, f.ex,, .Syn.

!
coptieus. ,, .sym.onlic. 1886 Xtslure 6 May 21/1 'i’he pnc?u-
maiorvctic passed into the * ?.yiuarpiic * respirulloii.

Syncotylodonous to -craniate: sec Syn-.

Bjrncranterian (>>itjkrivntD*riun), a, Attaft

f. Gr. avr Srs- + Kpavriipts wisdom teeth + -ian.]

laving the teeth in a continuous row, as certain

snakes : opp. to Diackanteriax. In recent Diets.

Byil0r6tic(»inkr#*ltk,-kre-tik),r/.(jf^.) [f. Svx-
j

; CUKTIMM, prob. alter /)oeelit\ J'>ocetism.'\ Charac*
terizLMl by .syiicrelUm ; aiming at n union or recon-

ciliation of diverse beliefs, practices, or systems.
X84P F, HAKfi.\.M Alist 17 'I'hc Syncretic ScMriciy whii.li we

! founded for the advanceiiieiit of literature. •Hj I'rasePs
. Afag. XI.YTI. 29:1 The philosophy which at the time Minu-
I cius was writing atia)'cd itself against Christianity, was. . .

i
syncretic. A vi:K Ame. Empires East 204 The syncrct ic I

j

spirit of i*hcciiician art.
j

b. sh. = Syxcrktist. (Dgilvie, 1883.)
Hence ajraora'tloal a. in same sense; •yn-

ora'tloiam (-sizTn) « S\xcii£Ti.s3r.

i860 I.n. Acton Lett. Ixiv. (toi^) 145 llie representative
among Belgian public men of tiiis syncrcticbm, IXdeckcr.
1864 tr. Kenan's Life 0/Jesus hwtsA, iH Asia Minor wa.s.,
the theatre of a suinge movement of syncretical philosophy.

Synoretiori (oinkrH^n). [Badly f.^prcc. or 1

j
next, after comretio9t.\ A combination or syn- !

thesis of vnriottt tenets or principles. "

j

1871 Contemp, JCer. .Apr 664 note A loose and vague i

I
syncretion of Kgoistic and Universalislic Hedonism. 1904

' Montk Jan. a A syncrelion of incompatible princinles.

By]LOr0tiJ8^(ii*i9^’’^^^^'‘°)* [ad. mod.L.

. ereiismus (D. Pareus, 1O15), a. Gr. jnrjfir^ria/idt,

f. (rvyKprjri(€tv to .SvxcHETiZE. Gf. F • syner^lisme,
* the ioyning, or agreement, of two enemies against

a third [jerson ’ (Cotgr.).

Sjielt syncratism by Abh (i775'» who derives it irotn aparot
power ; the spelling ta recorded by some later Du^]
Attempted union or reconciliation of diverse or

opposite tenets or practices, esp. in philosophy or

religion ; s/ee, the system or principles of a school

I

founded in the 1 7th century by George Calixtus,

who aimed at harmonizing the sects of Protestants
' and ultimately all Christian bodies ; see Calixtin

2. (Almost always in «lcrog.ati)ry sense.)

1618 Darnevelt's Apol. Dcd. ,A4i ”*»>’ n»“ch blush
' thereat

;
yea ruen a.s much as we patieniK' did for your

SyncTeiixnic, .'iftrr it lighted into the lianas and style of

Mogiiniinu.s the le-suit.
_
[1651 C. Walker //iir, Indipend.

III. 26 Indepoiiclcncy being u inter cotnplication and Syn-
ciciisinux, or rather a Sink and Conunon Sewer of all

Krrours.] 1633 Baxter A/eth. Peace Come. 274 Plotting a

L'amal Syncretism, and atti-nipling the reconcilement ol

ChrLst and Belial. 1660 Stilmnofl. /ren. 1. vi. 1 3 (1662) 109
( Ipitiiis. . wlien hee designed the Syncretism with theChunTi
uf Rome. 1778 Anhorpk Preval.Chr, 162 'i'his divine light

. . was. .olixcuicd by the prevailing .syncielism of true and
false icligion. 1831 SiM W, HAMILTON Discvss, (1852) 409
'riieir particular dis.sciisionH were merged in a general syn-

rtctisiii to ie.siHt the novrlty equally obnoxious to all. 1839
Hallam Lit. Fur. nt. iii. 696 It may be considered as a
puit of this .syncretism, us wc may call it, of the mateiial

and iiiinuitcriul hynolhcses, that Desc«utt.s Ictc.]. 1853
Frasers Mag. XLVI I. 294 SyiicrelUm, under every po.Hsibte

foi 111 -ethical, political, socuili and theological, was the

kivourite policy of the Koinaii emperors. T hey would have

all the varieties of mankind called in and restamped at the

Caesarean mint. 18B7 A. Lang Alyth, Kitual, tfr KfUg. »'•

II. 1)4 'I'he process of .syncretism, hy which various god-

iianies and god-nature.s ate minified, so as to unite the

ci rrds of different iKiiues and provinces.

B3nicreti8t (Hbijkiftist). [f. prcc. : see -I8T.

Cf. F. syncrAisle,'] One who practises or favours

syncretism
;

one who attempts to unite diverse

beliefs, etc.; i-- Cauxtix 2. A\so aflrih.

1758 Maci.ainr tr. A/i*sheim*s EecL Hist. Cent xv. 11. i.

#5 margm,T\\d Platonic Syncretists,^ 1764 /bid. Cent. xvii.

11* II. i. I 20 The SyncretistA ..used thc-ir warmest rnUeavouis
to promote tiiiii>n and concoid among Chiistinns. i8a6C'.

Buii.er Life of (irotms xii. voi The projects of religious

pacifleation did not cease with Grotius. . .One description of

persons, who engaged in this design, was denominated Syn-
cretists, or Calixliiics. 1890 P. 11 . Hl’nter After the EAile
1. ix. 181 Darius Mystaspes was not a syncictisl of the type

ofCyius. 1893 Tablet 14 Jan. Ci A syncretist scholastic of

the earlier part of the .scvcnteetilh cc-ntuiy.

Bynoretistic (sigkifti-slik), a. [f. prcc. : see

-iSTfc and cf. mod.!.. symrHisluus (Calovhis

i6Sa).] ]lclon[;ing to, or having the character of.

a syncretist or syncrctists ;
relating to, or charac-

tcii/cd by, syncretism. So Sjrnoratl'atical a,

1764 Maci.ainr ir. AJoslteim*s Acel. 77/j/. Cent, xvil.ii. 11.

i. Ifyi margin, I'lie ri-sc of the .Syucretistical or Calixtine

conliovcrsicH. iBa8 Pc.sey Hist. Enq, i. 57 The signal for

the Syncrctistic contiovorsy given hy Buscher in his work
against Calixtus. 1B33 J. H. Nkwman elrians 1. iv. (1876)

.

115 /cnohia. .Huert eded Alexander in her. . attachment to

llic syncictistic philosophy. 1841 P'raiePs A/ag, XXlll. 145
A set of syncrctistic legislators. 1864 C. W. King Cnostics

69 T'he syncreiistic seci.s that had syruiig up in Alexandria:

1914 Patrick { lentenf ofAlexandria i. 4 A like syncretistic

tendency was exhibited in Gnosticism.

Byncretisa (siTjkr/tdiz), v. [nd. mod. I.. {7^71-

erethdre, ad. Gr. avyuprjTiCeiv to combine, as two
parties against a tliird (of uncertain etymology;
explained in the 16th and 17th c. ns *to form
alliances in the m.inner of the Cretans ').]

1 . infr. To practise syncretism
;

to attempt to

combine different or opposing tenets or systems

;

t loosely, to agree, accord.

1673 Aijnov Anti-soazo 326 If. . we consider which ofChrists
spiritual Kxcellencie.H syncretizR with them Dr. the types},

a 1698 in R. Fergti.Hon Pietu Ecelts, 55 A Phrase which
carnelh an odd sound, and syncreiizeth with the Nestorian
Giblierish. 1698 S. Clakke Script, Jnstif, Introd. B 3,Why
may not the extending it further be charged as a Syncre-
tisinj{ w'ith tlie Atitinomians? M^Encycl. Brit. XV. 470/2
Their.. syncreti/ing attitude tow.Trds the New Testament.

2 . trans. To treat in the way of syncretism ; to

combine, ns different systems, etc.

tiibbert Jrnl, Jan. 276 One cannot merely syncietise

rchmoiis.

li By norisis. ? Obs* [late L., a. Gr. oruyteptcif,

f. ffvy/tpluiiy to compound, compare, f. evv Syk- +
Kpivuv to separate.] Comparison ; PJUt. a figure by
which diverse or opposite things are compared*
1637 J. Smith A/yst, Rhei, 207 Syncrisis is a comparison of

contrary things, and divers persons in one sentence, ifeg
Ess. Edue. Genttewom, 38 All Knowledge is Increased by
Syncrisis. 1674 M. Lawis Educ. Youth 17 AH instruc.

lion ought to be by syncrisis. that is, comparing what we arc
to learn with what we know.

II Bynoytimi (sinsiniifm). BioL PI. -i«. Also
oitglicizcd aynoyte (siTisalt). [mod.!- (Haeckel),

f. Gr. (Ti/v Stn- -f tevroa receptacle, vessel, taken as
cell (see -ctte).] A single cell or protoplasmic

mass containing several nuclei, formed either by
fusion of a number of cells wiUiout fusion of the
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nuclei^ or by division of the nucleus wKhout div^ion

of the cell-substance, b. A structure coropo^d

of such cells forming the outermost fetal layer of

the placenta.
l•77Huxl.«v Anai, Anim, Hi. 1T3. 1S78 tr.

Gtgt*ihaui^t Camf, Anat I »6. One (croup of iiiUM.uliir

ti.-sue] consists or cells simple the other of tibrcs

cterivM fruin cell-afcregiites, or from syncyti.1 1 the latter is

itulic.nted hy the presence of numerous ccll-iiuclei. 1899
Allhutts Sjfsi, Sfedn VI. 260 'J'he presence of emboli of pla*

cental giant-cells (syncytium) in the pulmonary capillaries

in cases of puerperal eclampsia. 19^ J. AV. Jf.vkinsom
Experint. hwb^oL 55 The fusion of disiiticc cells Into n
syncytiunia as in the trophoblast.

Hence Bynoytial (-si'tial) </., of the nature of

or pertaining to a syncytinni; Bynoytiolyae

( Ipiz) V* [cT. next], to cause dcstiuction of the

syncytium (see b above) ; Byiioytloljsiii (•p'lisui)

[Lysin] (sec c|uc)t.);
||
By^noytio’ma [mocl.L.

|

after sarcoma, etc.], a tumour of the syncytium
j

(sense b) ; Bynoytioto'xin (see cjuot.A.

. «®95 A then^tnnt 29 June 842/1 The oriKiii of thr n\4 friMn >

•syncytial mas'ses of proltiplasni. Tiiaykk Sthuukus
Fnth, 4r Pathi't, AnttL 545 Syncyli.J mkiv-cs, nr iruhcciil.i-

of ^yncyliill cells. 1005 Bn’L JEcf. JrnL .-fi E/i/, I

Cttr*\ Meti. f.ii, 35/1 Syncyljoly-.ini; aiitih<»lies. 1913
f^OHLANO MriL (ctl. 7), a lysin clesti uc-

;

live to the syncy|ium. /h’iif,, a toxin that
;

hax a specific action on the syncytium. •

Synd(o, var, of .Sind xA and ?>.
j

SyndjbCtTl (sindx'ktil), a, and sb. AUo -ylo.
|

[a. F. synaactyU (Cuvier), f. Gr. avv Syn- i
|

jknrn/Aof finger, Dactyl.] Bi. adj\ Having some
j

or all of the fingers or toes wholly or partly unitnl,

as certain mamin.ils (e. g. kangaroo.*;) and birds

(e. e. kingfishers and w<dj-footed bird.s). b. sb, A
syndactyl animal. So Byndaotylio, Bynda'cty-
loaa at(/s.; Bynda'otyllam, Bynda'ctyly [!*'.

syndat/y/if]^ the condition of being syndactyl, csp.

ns a malformation or deformity ; Bynda^otyliied

///. /!., rcndercti syndactyl.

1836 .SwAiNSiiN J\baf, Uhf. Birds i. iv. 1. 148 This uiii^m tj
the two outer toes, which, according to M. Cm ier’s views,

makes them •symlaciylc. 187a fcn ics ^V. Atufr. /t/nis 178
The middle and outer iocs are pci f-.ctly coherent f<ir a great

distance, constituting the syuflartylc. .focjt. 1835-6 /iv/i

A

('yci, An&t* 1 . 2^7/ f The inner toe hcitig dcficirnl

;

and the two other anterior ones heing united as in ihn other '

•Syndactyles. 1840 Whkwi- t.i. /’////«/.». lndtu t. Ar/. 1. Tniiod.

p. cxi. To anglicize the terminations of the names which..

Cuvier gives..; thus .. the Passerinr.x, . . the Svnd.nctyls.

•®3S PAartNGiOM />’»//.0'< f. Nut, Hist, I. 441/-' *.Syiul.'u ty.

lie feet. These (l)ird.s] have all the three front toes united.

1889 lUick's Handbk, Htii, Set, VI If. s/is 'i 'Syiul.icfyli.sm

in the lower extremity is less iuie,..it is nut unroiiinion t<i

sec two of the toes united as far as the fn.st int<'rphAl.xngral

joint. 1915 .f/Vi« XV. 176 Photogi.'iphs and skinjiraphs of

members of a family ^h(Jwillg heretlitnry .svndaclyli.stu and
polydactylisin. 1908 Bi>*»tefrikaMiXT. 27 When two fingers

are closely *syndactylised the nails arc al‘<o united. 1835
Penny Cyd, Iv. 156/2 IJec-ealer. .one. .of the •NymI.ictyloiis

trilie, which have the external toe nearly as long as tin.’

middle one, and both joined tugeiher up to the pcnuUiinatt;

articulation. 189a Guide Mammalia Brit. Afus. ir>) ‘J'he

feet (of wombats] show a slight lendenry towards a syn-

daclylous struct lire. 1864 13 f‘rb, aot/j Union by
integument, or * •syndaciyly ’,

of the three middle digits.

Syndale, -all, ob^. tf. Skniui..

Syndaw: see Sinjmw.
Bynde, obs. form of Shknh v.^

c says Lay. 26569 IJruttus ous w'olleb .Ayude.

8yiideotO]n7 (sinde-ktomj). Stux, [irreg. f.

(Jr. Yrt/F8f^/4or ligament (cf. Svndk8Mo-) 4- i/rro/tij

excision.] Excision of a strip of conjunctiva aroutui

the cornea
;
peritomy.

1869 G. Lawson Z>i>. EycU^j^ loSyndectomy -Peiitouiy.

—This operation was first practisetl byLir. Furnari, of Pans,
in 1862. It consULA in excising a band of conjunctiv.x ami
suliconjunctival ti<.Atic. . from around the corne.n. Ibid, 20,

1

h.ive on several oi.oasions performed xyrulectomy a.s a pre>

liiniiiary to inoculation. 1889 [sec I'kiutumv].

II Syndendrium (sinde*ndn//m). /ooL PI.

•la. [moti.L., f. Gr. avv Syn- 4- hivtpov tree 4-

-iM///.] The thick fiat quadrate disc suspended
from the umbrella by the dendrostyles in rbizo-

stomous hydrozoans.

1859 Huxtav Oceanic Hydrxv^oa i. iS In the Khizosiomid;c
a complex treedike mnNn.,t.s suspended from the muUilc of
the unibrelhu . .The main tiunks of the dependent polypi*
ferous tree, .unite alKjVtt into a ihitk flat qu.'idrate disc, the
syndendriuni, which is suspended by.. the dendrustyles.

Synder, obs. form of Cindkr, Sunpek.

II SyndBresiB. Obs. Also 5 ayndereays, 6 ain-

dereaia, 6-7 aynderiaia, 7 aynth-, ainthereaia.

[med.L. syndlerests, repr. med. (and rood.) Gr.

?
ron. of owrfipritM SvyTERESlfl. Cf. F. syndMse,
sindiriss. It. sinderesi, Sj). sindireiis^ Pg. syn-

d€rais\ .Syntbiiksw.

r 1400 AfArr*. Satkdi f. xviii. (18x9) 19 (Sathanas loq.J Come
forth, thou foule Synderesys, aiul s.ny what thou knowest of
thia (ala pilgryni. ^1400 TLvoc. Assembly ^ Gods 937
Macrocosme was the name of the fclde..in the inodes
therof stood Conscience. . . Syndcresys sate hym withyn
closyd as in a parke^iih hys tables in hjra hand her dedys
to markc. I4a6 —• Do GniL PUgr, 4963 Synderes)*s. .Ys nx
m>xiM for to seyii,..The hiher party of Kesoont Wherby

, . A man shal best diacerne Hys conscience to goveme. 1531
Dial. OH Laws Eng. 1. xtii. 31 Sinderesia Is a naturall power '

of the soule seltc in the hyghcst j^artc therof, mouynge .ind

sterrynge it to gOi)d, K: abhorrynge euyll. 1598 AIai ston
Sat. III. viiL Poems v» 379 ) 17s Relume, retiirne sacred Syn-
dercAiN, Inspire our truncks. 1599 B. Jonson Et‘, Man out

Hush. mi. iv. The soules Synderisis. 1600 ^y. Wainos
/Vt<ici»nfc»« (1602) 271 Some sparks nf Syiuleresis .'ml the

I I.nwes of leason. 1^3 Pi KKru & l-HFrii.B Grissit in. ii,

I

I thought (bj» the Sj'nihorcxis tif my soule) 1 had not been

I
imperislKd. 1651 J. F(iiKAKr| tr. A-^siyyds i^cc. Philc^s. 1.

' Ixii. 140 When they (jf;-. iMViions of ine soul) follow llie

j
Intelltn-tiutl .'ippreheiLsion, .. they are called iiitcllecluall

p.issions, or Nyndercsiv.

b. Remorse or piick of* conscience. (Cf. F.

syndh-he.'\

*®39 tf* Du Bosys Casnpl. lV,uti,tn I. It ix no
great pilvih'dg to be c.\rnipt from vAie or uni]iiiL*tlie*>, a*
unto .sioiie.s to be ftee fioiii lual.iuirs, atitl bt'a->t> from .\

fcrli’ g of .Sj’m]err.sis. 1651 Howi.i i. J Vw/cr 183 Being pei -

.Nwaiir-d loa iuoder.itIiiti of lift; by lluit .Syiuiliesis (.*/i J, that

U'uch Ilf toiisi. iviu'c, which coma .Mimtimes by naliiie.

Hence t Bynde'rMiie (sintl-) v. trmts.^ to

m.'ikc conscientious ; to discharge cimscicntioiisly.

1600 Toi’hNiaMi Ttansf. .'l/etnm. xxwi. Wks. IT. jy?
Pull olT thrir golden m.iske, .\iul bill them sltait sindeirri/e

their ta\ke.

Bynderiqiie, error for .ijv/.iVZ/V/ft', Sv.vpe*! if.

Syndepy, obs. Sc. form of Srm >11 v.

SyndesmO- before a vowel ayn*
doHui-, repr. («r. (rurfleo’/mv (li.it which Iiiiwls t(»

gclher, a ligament, in recent terms of aiiatoiuy.

SyudOBmi'tlN, (<i) infiamni.itiim of the ligaments
;

(/') iiiflaminalitin of the cotijutictiva. Byndoamo-
do ntoid a. {sb.\ a))p1icd to thcailiculaiion ('ormnl

by the tranjivcrsc lig.imeiit id' the atl.ts verlebia

and the odontoid (iroccss itf the axis. BynddStno*-

graphy, description of the ligaments (l^unglisDii

1S44). 8ynd6 fl2iiO‘logy, th:it br.niicli of anatomy
which treats of the ligaments. Byndaamo'iBiN,

the union of two bones by a ligament
;

hence

Byud^umo tlo ff. ByndMmo'tomy, dis.Kection (>r

surgical section of ligaments.

1848 DcNt.i.isoM Aled, Lew (cd. 7) s. v\ ! '//////«/«.'/.»,
< y*/i*

thiutuia membsutntu um ( ’ ll’*iSijuin.iivili'i,..*.Syiu!csinilis

Ib/d.^ .Vl‘miV.cw//V/f . . inllammaliuii of attii ular livtamrul^.
|

1891 Cent. Pict.^ *S) n,tesmodcnf,i:d lulj, 1901 hoi;i wi .

Med, Piet, (cd, Svndexuttf-f'xPntMt^ thi; pii .lriior of ihf

twi) rttlo'U.xoid arlu-ul.itioiis foriurd hciwmi ihi* aulciioi

Mirf.u.c of lh« Ir.iii-A'rrsc Hg.'im»*i5l and ihr h,u k tif ilu;

odontoid piecevs. 1799 .)/*•?. yrnt, II. a-vm I'.lrin* nts iT

.Myul.i^y and •.Syndi siiuiloi^y, 1831 K. Kn'ix /.*/,•./ //,/*»•
j

Anat. 8 Th« study dF anatomy' is 1 ommoiily tlividrd . .Into

.scvrral di'diiu t br.TiKlur-i, . . O* t'-ol.»cV. .S^ndvMiiulO;. y Idi .j,

*7»« ^Io^'l^o i'nutes \’\ Thr Kotul.i .is rontHrctnl to

' the Tibia by a string *Syn.!csiiv>sis. 1885 /*«< Cs l/andll.

\

,yfed, .Si-i, I, itn. i F.^sc, I'lbri'iis, or incxinpletr*, amliylisls

j

(syiidcsinosis' may be cilhrf intta-.xiti' ulai<r (‘xtr.i-.n lit til 1.

, 1844 i>i:N<;f.isov Med. I.ex. frJp’', • j'W//. * •/;/»»..

,

di -

1 srrlion of ibi* li?amcnt<. 1888 iltuk's Itaudit,’. Mrd. .*</.

I

Vf. 778,'! Syndcsnintoiny, or the subrul.im*ons divisioii of

;
Ijjaiiicnts, is employeil. .in the rrduciioii of old disloi .‘itioiri.

j

SyndBtio (sinde’lilv), a, fad, (Ir.

I
f. (Tvydfty to bind together.] Serving to unite or

cijiiiicct; connective, cojiulnti VC. So Byndo ticnl

j

I/. ; heiicc Bynde’tloally rrdr*.

I he incorrect fill III Ji|’W4/i'ciV/Mf' in •pi»>l. lO-’i is dm to the

I'r, orig. {uet/s syn.ict i’jui's^ wliiili in i.opied hy Coi^ji.iK ?.

i6ai Sumuhxry Pa tlarfas 1. /‘'n 'Mie 'rfiid-»ijs.

.

which ilio PliyMcions 'aflrr nippoi r.ilcs) haiie called Syii-

• leiiqur [mm .Symlctiijur I
Nciiu's. 1891 ( • ///. ih\f.^ .^yn.

! di’lic, Syiideth al, 1895 Ennk's Stand, l^i, t
^

.*>> ndi lii ally,

'' SyncliagnoBtio : see Svx..

Syndic (si’iidik^, sb. Also 7 sin-, eiyiidjquo,

(sin-, syndiot\ HincUcko, syndike, 7 S ntU',

ayndlok, 7 9 slndio, (8 iiyndao) ; al.so in I..

foim, 7 ain-, ayudioua. [.^<l, F. syndii\ f
;

(14th c.\ delcg.ited rcprcNcnlative, Jik-f magistryte

I

of Gencv.'i, f critic, censor, — I’r. seudigufy It,

sindoto controller, syndic, Sp. shidiio syielic, re-

corder, a.ssigm-e, l*g. syttdifO deputy, delegate, ml.

late I.. synduHS advoc.itc or delegate rei»ri-.ieiiliiig

a town, a. Gr. avvhiKus defendant's aflvocalc, f.

<71/1/ Syn- hiKr\ judgement.]

1 . An officer of goveinmenl having (lilTcitnl
]

powers in difTcrciit countries; a civil inagisirale,

or one of several such, cntnistct! with the affniis of

a city or community; spec, each f»f four thief
j

Tirngistiates of Geneva.
1601 K. Johnson Kiugd. St Comtuw. '5

I hi- tow ti>-

(jr. Gencv.'il Ia gouernedhy a tomisrll of two hiiinhrd. . out

of which ia chosen an other counv l, comp</s< il td hu" i‘/'d
|

twentie, and out of thcs*j fower rsfiethill iiit.ii, < alhnl .'"in- 1

diquex, who haua the managing 'tf the whole i.omiiMifiwralih.
j

1894 WiiiTKi.ocK* yrnl. .Sxned. b'nfb, (177-;) I. 142 1 ht
.

three prt*!ii(lrnlH, whf» are the primipal niagistraics of the '

town, with the syn<lick, who it in iiaCnrc nf reconlcr. a 1700
;

F.vklvn Diary 16 (Jet. 1644, We got to anker iimic r the I

Pharos.. At Ine mouth of the MoTe of f bnuvt.. .'1 owwols

evening we. .came 011 shore, .where after strkt e!ifafnifiatio:i

by the Syndics, we fetc.J. 1717 IJekki i-i.y Tour Italy

Wks. 1871 IV. 577 III Furia they have a .'-yiitlii: for supreme
fnagiMrate. 1793 Kanwav Trtn*. (1762) II. 1. Hi. 15 1 beic

are also four ifidici, or lawyers, who act as secretaries «if

the slate (al Hamburg], tyga A. Vouno Trof. Franco I.

88 Turned aside to Auvcrgnac, the scat of the count de U
Bourdonaye, to whom I had a teller.. as a person able to

ive me every species of intcIliKcnce retaiive to Itrcti^ne,

aving for five-and-twenty years liecn first syndac of the

noblesse, ifta nNACKEMSincr. tHctos Louisiana ri9i4> 138
]

E.vch ili-strict had its commandant, or syndic. 'I'liese weie the

judge*! in rivil m.ittrrs. .and had .iksii ci>ininaud of theiiiilitui.

iB8a * OciPA '.-V^p-r/'/z/oi 1. 18 The link Uuid Imllcd, .in the

iiiid-l of tile cailiedt.^1 square wtiiic tin* captidn bade farewell

to the ^yntlic of the town.

3. One dc[>utcd to irprcscnt, and transact the

niVairs of, a corporation, o. g. a university ;
sp^c.

in titc University of Cambridge, applied to mem-
bers of special committees o! the senate, appointcil

by gi.ace for specific duties.

1607 r. Rinisv MexoCiv. tV iccles, i.aio 4 Wliut U the
oiliee of a I'kh ui.iior, Solit it\ir, or Situlii t, >!' Factor f 161a
PoNNK i.if. /• Sir //. i,\y\:erc 0 .\pr., A Book wiitlcii

agaiMsi ih** lV»iM\s iuiiNdictiv'ii . .
by one UkIiit, a l>r. and

.'Syiulique of ihv Sor'.»«*ni>ts. iMa i.'/vi, .s'ena/o llnn\
Cand. July ill Kvliliolt I '

7--’) 7.t.t M*)' **

ple.iNC v>u, that lti. t binning and lb'. Pcaisoii lu.iy be
>our ki;.d Syn li. ks. .to lu-.it and c *111 hide with the said
Aivlibisl.op. 1716 Ayiiii-i-. l'a»cyx-'^ 4-7 A** a 1 'i‘H'Iit h.'is

ill'.- M.iii.u;i-ini'nt • f thi* IbiNliirsN <4' paria.idar IndiviiluaK :

NO a Sxndivk m.oi.i>;i*-. the .Mrali'i ot aiioiccate Corpoia-
lioMs. 1777 //< /. i f. tux. I.W 1 1. 408 Ml. I.ry>ri, tiyiulic

: of till* miiu-N m.in ;it ilir flip i.f the pit. 1814 Monthly
I

Maji^. Apr. { 1 1 hv Iptiniin ;] iii.n hinr has bK*!! < xhibited
I toihc* .^v^^dilS i!if pii-NS .It i‘.iii)liiidgi*, 1818 RynkivN

h'i\t. Pr.tn.ew. iv. IV. i**| 'J'h« .vyuilii' was llic* KCiieral

piorinatiir 01 .ijiiit ot tin- nnivcisiiy. iflai t'. IIumek

I

Hist. .)/</</. / i'afh.'/iet |v, | j. 1\'. i) I he grenler

p I aiioiiN lii'Kiiijii.il the ih.ipt<T, witli...wi ollirri cnllrcl a
sindii: to liaiis.-irl ihfir iriiipoi.il i'im> riiis. 1867/’hawbefs'
l.ncycl. I\. .'V. The i.uixus li.uling 1 oin}MiiieH in Patis

and the iiniicMiiiy h.iil alNOlhrir s^ridii 1906 W. Wamo m

yohn Cal: i» i. ir 1 he .Soihotine, iiiidrr the lead of iiN

syiidii-, Nod Bed.i, < oiidniiiioil IiIn views in April, 1581.

h 3. A censiir tjf the ai tions Ilf aiifitbrr. (>b.(.

1611 ('oii.H., .'»Vm,//V, .a .Sindii ke, Unisi r, Controller of

ni.iniifMS. 1617 Sim |t. ('.\ki.i- loN Lett, 11775) 208 To make
tli<-iii MMisibIr . of tlie wioiig .. ill playing lln; .xyndir of the

aitioMS of Ml gM.'it a piiiu'e. 1638 Iihi'MM. oF Hawiii.
Ih-ne. Wkx, (1711) ifiN It is not lawuil for a .siihjrrt to he a
syndii k of the iu tioiis of his piinre. 169B PiilU.irM,

4. Greek Hist. T‘lie title td various ofiicials nl

Alliens .'iinl elsewhere (.st'e quots. and .Smith's

niit. Gr. and /\om, . iNti,/.^,

i6B« WnriKM 7-'uf». Gtce.e v. jyt I.rl the Commons
rhu‘.i* Symlirl- , that all ibioi.'.'i whi* b aie doia; ar.ain' t evil

tloi j*., may btr rvn uird willi'.o.t Krpjoof. 1745 Pcmo»:kk
Pe.\. r. I a\t 11 . 11, mi. mv. 17^ They have two nr three.

C»M ck syiulit :n Dll the p;iil of iln*
|
e.iplr, to lake raie th.-^l

the aiiliciit l.iws < ( the i l.ind 1 . I rj hah'iii.il aie nliM-ixed.

1808 Mm Mioi ///.*/. iitetce V. 9 I. j'-'i ‘1 hn new law In Inc

pvrpaicil by this iiuiiomdus i Dinmillre, livn oll'ti.riK, i:idl«if

SyiuliiM, Wi'ir appiiinlrd l«i drfrlid llie obi befuM: the

asM.|nbly; wl idi then tb-riilrd belwei 11 the two.

5. iSfL* quol s i )iire ~".

^

1718 Ct. AMI11 MS i y. l. jfi.mi Pii t. /'//'. .‘M l
I, .Vj/o//c-...i

l’« iM)ii appi lit lied III siili, It M.inr • ouiiiidii Atfaii, wfieirin he

hliiisrlf h.is a .Shaie ; as ii.ippi-nn paiiii ularly ann-ng srvrtal

I I Cl lilt IS . .f Iht; s iim; Pebt.r, who f.-iib. 1B46 W oiM rsti- K,

S\ :die . At') emk i.i.r) an .is‘.iy,iae. >347 54 WiasirM x.v.,

As ill I’ lame, s\iidiis aie appiilnied I y tie* < leditors of a

h.itikrupl to inaM.ace. iho. piDpeily.

IldK'c ByndicNhlp .\tk M>, 1.

1706 rim I ii'H, .*<y>fdiia/e i r .'lyutiukthiA

t Syndic, /are—K [atl. b. 5yndit/ner

to cfitici/e, ccn.uirL*, » It. shidtuarc Ui look over

nccmmls, ccnsuie, S]i. sindictir to accuse, atl.

m< «l.I,. f/;r it) c:.\.*iminf, f. t^'/////V7/.v .Sy.nJ>h .]

tram. . .S\ N f iK Ari'; V. 1 : cf. pu i
. j.

1609 h\Nii I. ( tt'arx iti. M*, 'l lity. wli i lijuke Id Sjio
(!i' 'pir ill this I he .A', lion*, of a AlmiaKh.

t Syiidicable, a. (do:, taie ". obs. F.

syndimbit'x I. syndititter ; sie pn c.J (|iu>l.>

i6j|6 Bmi.Nt Gl Dwyo*. (iM/iri I'otgravrt, .'t ; mtix ab/e . ,

• iilijrt t iiiilD e.xaiiiimili III, enr mr, • r 1 i»/tli«iliii' nl.

Syildical (.‘•i ntlil.al ,
ft. fad. J*’. yndi.al^ f.

syndic Sv.vino lAJ t inly in syndiiat thantber

(occ.i.i. HtnotC) F. tltnmfn: yndiMtle^ a union id

p/*ople eugngefl in .'i particular Imde, lot the pro*

It \.ti<in of their interests
;
a trade. tinioii.

1864 Gd. ICiods ^77, '2 .Skin diev r|X, j;biver‘
j
wl.iirMnillo,

harnr^s-rnakrii, d*,, all dwell upDii the ii« • 1 oyoffDimiiig
ill I lami; ' syinli'.d i li.uiila t^,'— i i*., aiilhoiiM fl lituir

• Hi'liiN, fur tlieir ir‘.|n-< live |i.tib x. .
.'1 licy loid. Id thin

' y:eH« el hambrr ' toe.\llngni* h ‘.oB * .. 1907 li rt/nt. Ga.:.

!•> M;ti. i.'/i 'I he .Symlicnl Chaml-M r of ( hernii id J'iDfliiM

Nliiniifa':iui' i*!.

Syndicalism (si'/nlikali/ ni\ fail, J*'. lyttdi-

j

tuitsme^ f. sytidteal: hcc picc. and -ih.m.] A mrrt'c-

ineiit among in«!it.«tliial workeiK having ns itH object

I lit; Ini-sb r of the means of prmluclion arul fJi;i*

tiibutioii f/rnii their piesent owiit is t«i uriiotis of

wtirktns for the benefit <*f tin; worl:er«, the mclho<l

gcner;illy favoiire'l for the ncconijilisbrncnt of this

being the general fttrike.

S'.r Sir A, Clay 'iyndicaiism 4- Labour

^

1911, A, W.
Kiikuldy i xutiomus 6 Synditati'.nix *914.

1907 Lfluteaiy. lit’!*. June 778 * SyndkaliMii * l*a» a b.'ol

odiiiir with the * rc-.ptt latilc' ailiiaii.
^

191a J. If. IfAiM.i y
ill Coutemp. Esv. Mar. 34^ Syndiculi:.ni, Dpiii or bapli'Ml
miller ilte name of Initie.irial Uiii'iiiiMn, ix one of ibc un*
sttlliiig inniirticrx in the woihJ of WDrl.er-.

.So By'iidloalist [F. syndicdlhtc], an adberrnt </r

advocate of syndicalism. A)»ti attrib.

>907 Nation 23 Nov. 230/1 'i he .Syndiuilists uririd a
guticral Mrike, not only of t lie ruilwayn, Init of all workmen,
thus hoping to throw (he whole country into anarchy, toof
S. Dkwky m Aiiantic Monthly /\iig. 276/a 7'he Syivdicaliht

inoveiiieiit— .1 sort of revolutionury, as distingiihned fruiii

political, irade-unionUin. 19ft (h B. .Shaw in Times
.>4 Oct. 9/6 The mo'^t dangerous rivals of the ParliarnentHry
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lAiliour Parties in France and Knglaml just nv^w arc the

Syndicalists.

Syndicate (si'ndikt^t), sif. Also 7 ayn>i ciin-

dioat. [ltd. K. syndicat oflice of syndic, body of

syndics, f censure, Pr. sendtgai^ It. sindacato

rendering of accounts, order, permission, Sp. sin-

dicado syndicate, sindicato oflice of syndic, ad.

med.L. *syndic(Uus^ f. syndicus Syndic: see

-ATE 1.]

1 . The office, status, or jurisdiction of a syndic.

165a timuNT Gtassogr, (from ColKravc), Syndicate llio

office or degree of a Syndiclc. 1689 Di.'iinkt TractiX. in

llcingof the little Council le,*icl!i one to the Simlicat. I7ii8

Chambens Cyc/. s.v. Syndic^ The .Syndicate comes by Turn
to .sixteen Persons.

2. A council or hodv of syndics ; sfee. a university

committee appointcti for some specific duty (s(‘e

Syndic sb, a) ; also, a meeting of such a body.
1614 Darcik litrth Ifetysies To R<lr., The Vencti.-ins.

.

h.iue a supre.iine MivgiHtracie, which they call a Syndicate,
th.'il once in a few yeercs, siiiuey all the Officr.i and iJii'oi*

tie.s in their Common-wealth. 183B tr. Sisttiondrs Ital,

Nep, xi. 346 'rhey were obliged to lender an account of
their adiniiiistralion before a .syiulicate (.barged with an
cxaininalion of their conduct. 1835 in Willis Fc Clark
Cambridge (iBBfi) 111 . 115 The Syndicate ani^ointed * to

consider and report to the Senate, upon, .the Libr.nry, Flc'

.. recommend the appointment of a special Syndicate fur

making cnouiries fete.]. Ibid. 1 16 A Room for ilie Vice-
Chaiicelltjr lor holding Syndicates or other trav;. 1861 Li>.

llaoucniAM L'on%t. App. iii. 4;^9 'I'hc offic k of tite

Syndicate [in the Dutch Rcouhlicl was to watch over the
Constitution established by law.

3 . A combination of cnpit.'ilist.s or rin.iiu iers

entered into for the purpose of pidscenting a sdirmc
requiring large resources of cajiital, csp. one having

the object of obtaining control of the maikct in n
piarticiibir commodiiy. Ilcncc, more widely, a
combination of ptMsotis formed for the ])roniotion

of an eiiterpri.^e
;

es/t. a coiiibinatioii for the nctpiisi-

tion of article-s, etc. mid their .siiiiiiltancous pub-

lication ill a number of periodicals; also, a com-
bination of newspapers controlled by such a body.

1865 Pall Mall (i. ae Oct. i The hli.tn-s of thr proiiiolc'M

..lire thrown into a coiiiiiMn stock, and put at tlar

(if a .secret i.oiiiiiiitter. I'.dl'^d hy tlie harmless and| indeed,

rather prrily name nl a ' syndicate Our Ian;;u;ige owes
this term, we helievo, to r.eitain French fin.aiu i< i s. 1876
ll ’ttrld V. No. iiw. 5 K.\tcn>ivu inirch.asrs of railroad stiMjks

wcie in.idc by .Syndicates. 1877 (ui-kkn Hiib.
Sentritles 44 A Syndicate' may lie taken as a p.cneral alias

fill any ciiiiihinatioii of speculators on the Sitick F.xrhange
to foire piii.es ill one direction or the other. It is ofienest

Used in the iiat rower sense of .'i combination or imrlnership
to intriiduite and .sell a iicwlvcreated securiiy to the puhlic.

s88o dif Nov., I'he conclusion of the (-•intr.nt

with a powcifut hyndicati; for luising /[K,ochV">o to <:i>in.

plete the Nottherii Pacific Railway in threr: inonihn. 1880
.Si//. Ketu i6 I'm/i .Such a syndicate of ipi.’u.ks ;uid

(lupci as those who have lately undertiik«’n to luii Mr.
Parnell. 1889 Public Opinim 16 F(d)., What aic
called newspaper syndicates are rapidly ex lending their

field uf ai.tioii. l)y the estahlishinent of ofTicvN not only in

Amciii..!, hut at I'aris, Herlin, Vit iinn, . they are able alone
stroke to toiifcr world-wide fame on any nnthor whose work
is at their disposal. 1890 J. ItA i ioN lly Ordrr o/" Czar
(iB/i) 108 It's like a hear IraiiNarlioii against a .strong syii.

dicate. 1891 A/lti-H,rum 12 .Sept. :ts6 'Dici first insial-

mriit.. will appear next month in a ' syndicate ' of F.nglisli

and Amciii an newsp.ipri s.

Syndicate (si'ndikcitb v. [in srn.xc 1, f.

inen.I.. syndiedf-^ pn.jipl. stem (»f symikarc (see

Syndic v,). In other senses, f. prcc.]

1 1. trails, 'Fo judge, censure. Obs.
1610 D0.N.MK Pseudo martyr 154 Not how hcc .sh.dl iiidge

uniclre ami de-id at hi.s sei-otitl coming, but how his Vicar
.snail inquire. Examine, Syndicate, Senteme, Depose yea,

Murder Princes on e.uth. 1617 Hakigwim. Apal. iv, ii. ^ p
:*i)n Aristotle, .vndertooke to censure h .syndicate both bis
^laster, and all other Law-makers before him. 1641 M ap*

cosiMKit in TAsmore^ Papen .Scr. 11. (i:’8h) IV. *03 Those,
that haue but mediocre [einploymcnts] are soe much oh*
serued and .Syndicated. i8ae Mhs. Nathan l.ang»t'ath
111 . Would that 1 had to syndicate her ojipres.sors 1

2 . To control, mnnngc, or effect by a syndic.'itc

;

fsp, to ptihliah simultaneously in n number of

periodicals (see Syndicate Mk 3).
t88e Pall Mall G, Nov. 5 rioviTimient loans. ..arc all

' syndicated '—deposited, that in, in the .strong Imj.xc.h of the
finance houses Interested in their .success. 1889 Ibid,

.'o Feb. 6 'a Mr, W. F. Tillot-sun . .fir.st aicliiimti/cd in this

country ttie American system of * syndicating ' fiction. 1B91
' Max O’Rell* P'renchm. in Amer» 240 ])r. Talmage syn-
(liiatr^ his sermons and they are published in Monday's
newspapers in nil qunrterH of Amcrii.'a. 189a Daily Noxvs
13 Fch. 7/a It is pr<>hAble that the issue is only .syndicated,

3 . To combine into .'i .symlicatc.

1880 Pall Mall G. 3 M.iy 9/1 To underwrite,, .syndicate,
or oiGerwise provide working c.ipiial for hoiia fide mining
conip.'inies. 1891 [^ee syndicated below]. 1916 AV?'.
Dct. A niorti^.Tge liy b(Uul-». which the bank .. will

probably .share with other bunks with whom it u> syn-
dicated.

Hence Byuilioated ///. n., Byndioating vbl. sK
a 1693 Urquhart^s Rabelais lit. xxvi. aij Syndhraicd

cock [orig. syndicqiitf). 1886 Tinsleys Mag. July 5J There
is time-bargain syndic.iting fur those who prefer a iiuHlern

road to ruin. 1889 F., M. Ci ehkb in Dublin Riv. Apr. 367
The condition-v of tiade in the United States under the
syndicated 8>’stciii.

^
1891 Daily Xnrs 34 Feh. 4/8 Ouida..

has Inshed out against agents, syndicuies and the syndi-

cated. 1891 Times 14 Oct. 7/3 i'hc pioportioii of .syndi-

cated, or as we should say, of union workmen in France.

189^ Athcnxum 5 Aug. 193/1 The principles of the syndi-

cniing of literary material.

Byndicateer (aiuidik&tiB*j). [f. Syndioatx sb.

+ -EER.I A member of a (financial) syndicate.

1906 Blachw. Mag. Jon. 146/1 The syndicatecr-in-chief

was M r. Pierpont Mori^an. 19^ SimC Wvndham in Deuly
Tel. 36 Mar. (7

'3 'i'he sinews of war are to l>e provided by
iiiillionairc.s ; in other words, our old friends the syndi-

catrers.

Syndication (aiiidik^t/dn). [In sense i,a(1 .

mcci.L. syndicnlio, -bntm examination (cf. obs. K.

syndieation censure, criticism, Pg. syndica^do in-

quiry), f. syndiedre (see Syndic v.). In sense 2,

f. Syndicate v. ; see -ation.]

tl. I'he action of jmlging. Obs. rare.

1650 Hohhk!) De Corb. Pol. 11. ix. % 6. 1B3 It is therr^fore

liM:rv.:irv, that there Ijc a I*ow<t Extraordinary . .for the
.Symlicatitjn of Jinlgcs and other M.igistratcs, that shall

abuse their Authority.

2 . T'hc action or ]iroccs.^ of fortninjr a syndicattr.

>8h Christina Union 9 June (Cent. Diet.) I'he ngc of
syiuhcaiiiui, hypulhccation, and stock-watering. toxo
igth Cent. Au *. 744 'J'lic sy.stetn of .syndication ha.s killed

free ( omprtitioa at home. 1916 7'imes B May 7/6 The
Orni.'in atiiliMe dye cotiipanies. .announceil another iirinur-

tant step towaids the sytidiuitioii of practically the whole
iiulu.stty.

Syndicator (shnlikr'itoj,'. [in sense I, nd.

nicd.L. syndicator c.xaminer (cf. obs. 1*'. sindlcatenr

examiner, cen.sor, Sp. sindicador informer, ))ro-

sectilor), agent-n. f. syndiedre: see Syndic v, anti

-OK 1
. fn SLMise 2, f, Sykdica'i E sb. or 7\]

fl. One who judges; a judge. Obs^ rare.

1610 Donmk Psfudnanartyr 744 In Capitall matters, .sairs

j'our grc.Tt .Syniliratiir, it is l.iwfuri to redeeinK the Vifti. per
yas tte/'as. (1768 Hoswki.l r*/>r.(/Vrt iii. i

f, i The prinaira-

lors. .f hio.se »<iine |)rrs>iii.H of high credit .ind rrspect, a*»

.Ayn'Iiratfiri. .These make a t*»ur through the diffc.retil pro.

vIniTcs, an our judgen in Itritain fio the circuits.. .Tlic.se

ftyndicators are excucditigly bciiclicial.]

2 . One who forms a syndicate. I/. S,
1891 ('ent. Diit.^ Syndbafar, ime who syudicate-H, or

j

(‘ffci Is sale's. (Recent.) iBg6 /^7<v(N.V.) li No%*. 5 A large
I cl.vis of I a|ulali.sts uiid * syndicat 01 s*.

! Syndic, Syndoe, Syndon(©, Syndow, Syn-
* dro, Syndrl(e: see Sundeii a., SiNTor, Sixikin,

SlNDAW, ClNDKK, SUNDUY.

I II SyndroniB (si*ndrrl^m/*). Also 7 ayiidrom.

I

[moT.I..
,

a. Gr, avvhpoirq^ f, avv 8yn- + Spoft-

j

: bfiaptiy to run.]

I 1. /\il/i. A concurrence of several symptoms in

a tlisease
; a set of such concurrent symptoms,

154s Ou'i.ANn (.Wjv//*x ‘Perab.’s RiiJ, They cniiuyrc the
l au^ti pryinytyfu a.s pattyc of all the syiidruiiic. 1605 1 )/\Nii:L

Queens Anadia HI, it. (1606) F ij, Tlmt so wc may preiieiit

the syudnuiie Of Symltuiu;x. 1670 M.wnwahimi I'ita

Sana vi. 75 'J’hc t.vndroiii is lethal. 1899 Allbutt's .Syst.

:
.Med, VI. 707 C'harcot’s syndrome has in a iiiimlicr of le-

j

polled c.Asca been a precursor of aitrrio-scleiolic gangrene.

! t 2. transf. or gen. A concurrence, concourse;
: a set of concurrent tilings. Obs.

1646 .Si* T. IIkowsf. Pseud. Pb. it. iii. (A This inutiiui is

leniied i.oitioii, and that not ni.vK* by any faculty .Tltr.ictive

. uf one, lull a .Syiidnunc and concour>e of «*acb. 1651 IIigos

I AV.i* Disp. I’tcf. 7 A fartaginous Syndrome of Knaves and
' FtKils. 1651 (?ii.\Ki.Ki(iN Pphes. 4 Cimm. Matrons ii. (166B)

I’l I'l., I )i.sii.*M;t<’(| with A .syiuboiiie of Remor.se, Fear, Anger,
I and Despair. 1(^1 Gi.anvh.i, .V.r/xii Sei. .xxv, (1665) 156

Evi-ry .single iiioiion owning a de|»endeni:c on .such » Syn-
drome of prx-rciiuired McJtors

Ifcncc Byndro'mio rf., of or {x*rtaining to the

syndrome or combination of symptoms in a disease.

1890 Smithsonian Kep. 648 The syndromic episodes, the
c.vircinc nianifestations of dis-cquilihrium.

Byndry(e, obs, forms of .Sunduy.

Syndyasmian (:Mndai,ce*7mi,nn), a. Anthrop.
[f. inod.r. syndyasmust ad. Gr. (rvE5ixi(T/4(^ coupling,

pairing, scx11.1l intercourse, f. (fvE^i/dfciv, f. ovv

.Syn- + iJuaffiv to couple, f. bvo Two: see -ian.]

I’crtaining to or iihirkcd by se.xu.'il union without
exclusive coition or with temporary cohabitation. 4

1877 K H. Mok(:\n .Ancieni Society iti. i. 384 'I’he Syii-

dyaMoiaii or Pairing F.'imijy. .was founded upon m.|ini;ige

between single p.iii.'i, but without an exclusive cohal Station.

Syndyr, obs. form of CiNDRit.

Syna (s-iin), adv. {conj.) .Sc. and north, diaf.

P'orms: 4 aeino, ayn, 4-6 (9) aiuo, 5 ttoyn'o,

nyon(e, ayon, (S-9 aaan), 4- syne. [Contracted

form ofM K. j<V/it’w,SiTHEN, jHrrh. influenced by ON.
j/.)(wi; cf. Hyne, Thynk, Whyne for Hkthen,
Thetiien, Wiietukn. The northern-English spell-

ings with (-(?j'-), riming with #, are common to

all four words; their phonological significance is

i obscure. See also the corres)>onding formwith short-

ened vowel, Sin adv. ; cf- Skn adv. and Senk aiiv.]

1. Directly or next after that ; at the next moment

;

immediately afterwaixls; then, thereupon; Since
A. I. (Occas. strengthened by afleri)

13. . Cosp, Nieodemus^ 1069 (Golba MS.) In onunathi he
set me seine [rimet hein, fein], 1375 Harbour ptcuce xi.

316 Vnltir, steward of Scotland syne, a hat than Wikbot atie

beidlat liyiie, Coin viiha rout ofnobill men, riSBoMAUNOKV.
(Ko.\b.) i. 4 pan men passes thurgh H land of Pynerrax..
and scylie Cii )*« cite* of Ihradrenople and seyne {ed. iSjg
afire] to citee of Constantynople. e 1400 Song Roland

£ j6 All the cur&cd men to inahoun criene, ledes them on the
loud, hold to-gedur seyne. c i4as Wymtoun Cron. iii. ix.

1083 And there it wim syne mony day. £1473 Kaw/Coiljear
87 First to lofe, and syne to lok. Peter I it is achome. 1313
Douglas ^'ivrrV I. ix. 78 My fader..The riche reolme of
Cyper waistit by weir, And wan it syne. if8i Winibt
Pour Seoir Thre Quest. xlvL Wks. (S.T.S.) 1 . 106 He recon-
cilit with thi brother, and syne cum and offir tbigift. a ggSB
IPy/e ^Auchtermuchly 27 (Baiin. MS.) And the jpidinaii

raiss eiiir syne. #11585 Montcomebik CAerrrr 4 .v/ee 515
First spyc baitb, syne try bailb; i68t Colvil lykigs
Supplic. (17^1) 37 He empties all the water, syne He filU

the place with brandy>wine. I7a4 Ramsay Tend. Misc.

(17.13) I* He first speer'd at the guidman, And syne at

Giles the mither. 1785 Hurnb Holy Fair xxiv, In comes a
gaucic. gash Guidwile, An* sits down by the Syne draws
her kcbbuck an' her knife. i8a6 K. Chamdkss Pop. Rhymes
Scotl. (1870)383 Jethart justice— first hang a man, and syne
judge him, iSipi Mohris Poems by Som*s Sorrow 146
'I'hree sons my true-love bore me there, And syne .she died
who wa.s so dear. S90S Huchan IVaicher by the Threshold

247 Syne he rebuked her coldiies-s.

t b. (with prospective reference) : Directly after

this, immediately, prcstrntly. Obs.
4:14x0 SirAmadace (CaxnAexx) xviii, Go. bike th(Xi difte

oiire M>|>er syne. 4:1460 Towneiey Myst. xxx. 534 Nay,
tary not so we get ado .syne.

o. (in rdcrcncc to .serial order generally) : In

the next place, next, further, moreover : «Tiien 3b.
c. 1400 Rule St. Benet (verse) 565 And sycn our neghburs

sal we liif. 1456 SiH G. Hay* Law Arms (S.T.S.) a And
syne efier .sail folowe the piiticipale patties of the buke.
c 1550 Roi.lano C'r/. I'enusiv. 655 And .sine the drink it

w.T-s sa delicious, a 1578 Lindrsay iPitscoitic) Chron. Scot.

lS.'r.S.) 1 . 4 First to picis god and syne our iiobill king.

2 . At a later time, afterwards, subsequently;

csp. in phr. soon or syne, sooner or later.

137s Hauhoijr Bruce i. 450-1 Hot syne our lord sic grace
lhaiiii .sent, That ihui syne, throw thar gret walonr. Come
till K^et hyclit & till honour, c 1460 Tenvneley Myst. xii.

tt>B .Abyde vnto .sync, c 1587 Montcximerik Soun. xx. 8 He
- ici oiiipcin.i.s, UH 3e play yuur puiits. Once, soon or syne,

j

411600 IfooKKit .SV/'///. AW. Pride iii. Wks. 1868 III. 6/7

I
A.s verily as God is Just, hi.s justice will show itself upon

) them soon or sine. 1678 Ihst, Indulgence Kp. to Kdr.,
. .Soon or sync he shall Ije put to it. syaa W. Hamilton

I

li'nllace 3 1 R Each Rogue . . .Shall be discov'red soon or .syne,

j 1854 Mks. Omi'Iiant Mitgd. Hepburn L 1 . 19 His fate..

w.Tits for him .soon or syne. iB^ ('kockrtt Kit Kennedy
,

vit. We may n.s well get it i/vcr soon as syne I

j

3. Stpce that time, since then : Since A. 2.

I

#71400 M/vunl>ev. (Roxb.) iv. 13 Seyne hiUerward mvglit
' na knyght sec hir. 1513 Douglas Aineis 1. ix. 79 Evir
: sync of Troyc..Tlic dostnictiouii he.s bene wcle knawin to
' me. Ibid. II. xi. ^ Ncuir sync with cne saw 1 hir eft.

1816 .Si ok Old .^fort. xlii, 1 hac .seen it mysel mony a day
.sync. 1854 Thackkkav Rose 4 Ring xii, Marr]^, indeed am

'

1 , my grnciiHis Imge -the poor I.ord Spinachi, once—the
humble w'ooiliiian these lifieiMi ycai.s syne.

’ 4. (So long) befurc now; ago: *» Since A. 4.

See also Lanilsynk.
[14.. R, Gtouc. Chton. (Rolls) 53 (MS. ^) ^it is nou^t

; longt* syne.] 1573 Tvkik Refut. in C.ath. Tractates (S.T.S.)

iB It wa.s liieriisaiem ane tnou-sand and fyve hundreth yeir

.syne, ci6xo A. Hvuk Brit. Tongue Ded. (1865) 1, I.. set

i my-selfe, .Thout a yeor syne, to seek a reniedie. 1786 Burns
j

Tiva Dogs v8 [He] luid Luathca’d him. After some dog in

HiKliland .sang, W.'i.s m.Tclc Inng syne. 1788 W. H. Mar
j

r.iiAi-L Y'orhsh. II. ^49 ' Ifoo king snnn?^ * A ye.ir sann.'

x8i8 Scorr lift. MitlL v. Ye said a gli(r.s>’iie it wa.s quivis^ •

and now I heard ye sa>| ra/r'/r with my ain ears, 1871 C.

!
GiimoN Lack o/Gold xii. He was here a minute syne,

i f B. conj. = Since D. 4. Ohs. rare.

fl 1400 50 Alexander *3(»4 1 1 )ubl. MS.) A .sot I hym habit',

)'at ay h.'tsc dene & di.spyte of dcdcb of liiyll, Syon [Ashm.
; /IAS'. Sen] oft )>c h.islokst her is heiien to )h> sternes. c 1470
!

Hl.suY Wallace 11. iBi Eternaile God, rpiby auld 1 thus

j

wuyU dc i .Syne my bcleilT all baile renianye in the?

; Syno, oba. f. Sin, Sign
;

var. Sind.

I

II Synecdoche (sine'kd#nct). Gram, and Khet.

I

Also 4-5 syn-, slnodoohes, 5 iqrnadoohia, 6

I

siuoodoohino, Beneo(h)doohe, 6-7 syneoh-
doohe, 7 Binecdoohe, synegdoobe, ayneoh-
dochie. Also anglicized 6 sineodoob. [a. late

;
L. synecdoche (in med.L. sinodoche^ whence obs. K.

synodochy^^Oi. Gr. avvcKboxh^ f. (SweMxtaBai lit. to

take with something else, f. avv Syn- 4 iKbix^aBas

to take, take uj). Cf. F. synecdoche^ -doque^ It.

sineddoche, .Sp, sMic^dogue^ Pg. synecdoche.
The form stnecdochine rcpreNcntH the acc. synecdochen,

ovvtKioxiiv. and synodoches isa new iioiil formea upon it ; cf*

syncopis. -/«, b.v. Syncope.

J

A figure by which a more comprehensive term is

used for a less comprehensive or vice versti] as

whole for part or part for whole, genua for si^ccies

i

or species for genus, etc.

I

Formerly sometimes used loosely or vaguely, and not

j
infrequently miscxplaincd.
1388 WyeliPs Bthle. ProL xiL (1850) 47 Hi a figure clepid

j

synodoches fv.r. synadochie], whanne a part is set for al,

;

either al is set for 00 part, tsja-tt tr. Higden (Rolls) IV.

; 363 Criate was seide to be in the . . herte of tbei the thre dates
and iij. ny3htes by a figure callede siiiodochcs, oAer Scynte

< Ausiyn, sythe Cnstt reste not in his sepulcre but ^ xl^<

j
howrea. 1483 Caxton Gold. Peg»% Resurr. (189s) 59 jnesus

j
was in the sepulcre iii dayes ft lit nyghtes. Hut alter layni

{

austyn the first day is token byiynmocbe, that is, that the
lo-Ht |iart of the day is token [etc.]. 1548 R. Huttkn Sumn • . -.*.1 c.« St 1. *t«i. s L .... i._
ef Diuimitie E U U They imogyne a Sineodocb to be in thya
worde. Ibid. F vin I), l*he subU'll cauillawoos, whereby
they foyne Sinecdot^ne. iggs T. Wilson (>560) 7,5

'fherefore, whereas 1 ssici the Cburche doetb not erre, it is

colled Syiiechdoche, that is to .•(oie, when the parte is vsed
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for the wbok (/iVJ. i6m Marstost Anf. v. Wks.
1656 I. 55i I did .send for you to drawe me a devise, an Im*
pretza, by Sinecdoche a Mott. i6ia J. Mason Amit,

56 By these two blessings (to vnt) the sunne & raine mean-
ing al other earthly benefits whaf^tiever, by the fi)>urc

nynechdoclie. Chilmnow. AV//^. /*rk»r.i. y. f 94. V9=;

By a Synecdoche of the whole for the uart, he might be said

to forsake the Visible Church. 1657 J. Smith A/>r/*. AV;<V.

44 Of the Grammarians it is calleil a SyuccdiM he, or Com.
prehension, when a common word or name is restrained

to a part which is expressed by the AccuMittve Case..: a>,

4'Etftio^s alhus tUnitSf an Ethiopian white in the teeth

;

here, white agreeing to the teeth only, is attributed lt» i)ic

whole Eiliiopian. id6o JkR. 'I'aYlok Wtfrt/ty Coiumun. i.

iik .58 It is by a Metonymy and a Sacrament.al Manner nf
speaking, yet it is aKo a sync'cJochc of the pait for the

whole. 171S-31 J. Thaw ir. t t. 87 mo.V (i‘d.

3) I. II AnstaSfhy 3k. Metonymy of the Adjunct, for Har-
vests s and Those uy a Synecd<xhe, for Years. 1871 Minto
JinjiL rr>>s< Lit, introil. Metaphors, personitications,

synecdoches and mctmiyiiiy in almost every senteiicc. ipoo

K. J. Drummond A/^'sL Tench, viii, Tliis onliiiaiice. was lic-

qucntly by synecdoche spoken of as the Breaking of llriukd.

Syneodochic (sinektV'kik), a, [ad. inod.L.

syneeiiochicuSt a. Or. tfwiK^oxiKiUt u awfKlio\vi

Synecdoche.] a. Gram, and K*he(, « next, a, b.

Ethnol, Involving Synkcixiciii.sm (see b).

1787 Pinkerton Dm. Scythians 1. iv. f.9 «.!/#•, Diodorus
Siculus rematks the c:Iomly si^xcch, and iutclh ci, synecdo-
chic phrase, and hypcrholic pride, of the old Cells. 1B94 5
Ann. AV/. JPun Af/tcr. Ethnol, -n. Incafitatioii and soicciy
thr<ni,;h nail-paring.s, hair-combings, and other parts of the
per.soii tthc syiiet tl.ichic magic of Mason).

Synoodoohical (.sinckiV kikal), a, [f. inod.1 .

symcdochicusi see prcc. nnd

-

ical.] a. G'/vr///. and
Ehcit. Involving or conslituling synecdoche.

*587 Drayton Heroic, A/., Shore's lEi/e to E.tltv, //

'

Note a, Isis heere is vsed for Th:iiiiesis by a .Senri iiiH hic.di

[1608 synecducliicall] kiiide of speech. 1619 Sir J. .^kmimi i.

Sacrile£4 Unnilleti at *rrcinelli\is. . noteth this speech to be
bi>th Synecdocbicall, in putting .Sacrifices for all sorts of
O(flings.. and Metuiiymicail, 1637 Dili kspik A'^/y/. /*</.

Cerem, iii. viii. 165 The first.. is the pioper sit'iiificaiion ;

the second is mct.iphoi icall ; the third .synegdixdiic.dl. 1650
Fuller Pis^nk 11. v. >^^4 A cup brink; taken )u:re by n
^'necdochicall inctonynur for :dl plentifiill piovisiiiuM. 170a

C. M.vthkk ^^aen, Chr. vii. i. s/r Synecdochic.nl (wm/r,
-docirical] Pay, lieiiig a certain Ptgure in our avaritious. .

Rhetoric, by which there p.issrs, /nr Toto. 1876 J.
Marti.n tr. Keifs Comm, E:srl'/el xl. 38-47 A fcyiu*c<lothical

de.slgiiation apnlied to every kind of animal s.i<.iifK. e.

b. litktio), « JTCC. b.

0. T. Mason in Scienu 7 Jan. 17/11 Synechdochical
Magic,

Synacdoxhically, adv, [f. prec. + -ly

Cf. late L. syHccdik hiri.\ In a synccdodiical man-
ner ; by lynecdochc.
1609 Hell Theoph, l{r Kenn)^, itt .So that Christ vn.

doubtrtlly meanetfi nil the scriptures of the old Testament,
when synccdochicully he meam-ih (r»W nnitirihj oiirly the

Piophcts. 1846 SiK T. Browne Psetui, Ep, vt. 1. a8o So is

it .Haid that Christ was tliiee d.'iycs in the grave. .which.

.

must he taken .SyncchdiX‘ht<:ally,or by understanding a part

for an whole day. ,*879 C. Nissk AutUluist 71 All the

world is .synecdoi bicafly tak(*n for the most parts of it.

1709 CilANiiLER Effort eigst. Bif^otryt By Meat and Diiiik

are Synecdochicnlly coinptehcndrd all other 'Ihiti'.^s of Iik-

Nature. 1837 NV'iiEELWKir.iir tr. Aristoph. II. 34 note, 'I hc
miseries of war, for which shields are put syiii:<;d<>chicalTy.

1911 H. S. Harrison QueedxCxXt Uhe eyrx (which you use

synecdochically to represent the chaiactcij.

SynaedOOhilin (sine-kd^nviz’m). [f. Sv.nkc-

DOCHE f -LsM.] a. Gram, and Eket, Syricc-

dochical style; the use of synecdoche, b, Ethnol.

Hclief or.practice in which a p.art of .111 object or

person is taken as equivalent to ihe whole, so th.il

anything done to, or by moans of, the part is hc-ld

to take effect upon, or have the effect of, the whole.
*»54

.
Badkam naliiMi, 46;] 'Ilie surmise of Joviu*:, though

not absolutely imposhible if..so ntiusu.al a spenmen of

catachrestic tynecdochism as to be scarcely admissible.

s^-5 Ann. AV/. Bur. Amer. Ethnol. 23 f)iie or more
pieces of the skull (for in synecdochisiiialic piece c.'inlc.s the

virtue of the whole) ofthe slain enemy were used as uiiiiilcls.

Syneohalle, -Bchalle, obs. fT. Sknkschai..
?4iS400 Morto Arth, 1871, 1910.

II SynMhilb (sini'ki&, sin/'k8i*&). Path,

ri. *188. [mod.L., ad. Gr. continuity, f.

avyrxi* continuous, f. <rmr SvN- + have,

hold (cf, avy^xfiy to hoM or keep together).]

An affection of the eye, consUiing in adhesion of
the iris to the cornea (anterior synechia) or to the

capsule of the lens (^sterior sytMchia).

184a Drandk Diet, Scf.,jtic. 1869 G. I.AWSON D/V Eye
(*874) S3 During the healing.., the pupillary region of the

iris..Uriabla to oecorne engaged in the wound, and an nn-

lerior synechia to result, /hid, 81 If. .the pupil should
b^ome closed., byposterior Bynechi.T, an iridectomy should
be performed. 1884 M. Mackenzie/^//. Throat ^ Nose
If. 481 Synechiac are occasionally symmetrical, being pre-
sent in both nasal fossae in corresponding situations.

Syneohthry: tee Stk-.

SyilMtio (siurktik), a, [ad. late L. tyneciicus^

a. Gr. tfuFfinrutdr, £ : tee prec. and -ic.]

a. Of a cause : Producing iu cfTect directly, with-

out the intervention ofmeans; immediate; spec, in

Old Mid. Covmmtna. 6 b. b. Math, Applied

to certain oontJnnoui functions t see quot. i8S8.

So fSyiin^olloal a. (in sense a); flyaoeiloity

(-i*slti), the quality of being synectic.

1697^ tr. Bureersdiiins' Legip i- *vii. 68 A Cause Etti-

cient is .said to Dc next in Species which is so joyned by its

E.\Lsterice to it.s KAcct, as that it is joyncfl to it without any
mediating Virtue.. .Hitherto flppertaineth the Emanative
Cause : Likewkse the Coutinent, or Syncctical of the Phy^i-
Liaiw. 1888 II. Williamson \\\ Encyct, Brit. XXIV. 72/1
A function of a complrx varialde which is coiiiinuouN, onc-

yalticd, and has a derived function when the vattuhio moves
in .*t ceitain region tjf the pkiiie is railed by ('.luchv .syiicctii:

ill this region. 1890 Diet, s.v. Cttnse, I'he phy.siciaivs,

folkiwiiig Galen, recogniard three kiiuU of cau^cs, tl:tf pro-

c(i/«sr(7 it.', pro^gumcHaL and .ywA //c. . .The synei tic^ ton-

tniniHg', or continent can>e i< Jhe essence of the ibsc.Tsc

itself considered .*is the cause of the symptoms. 1891 /lid ,

Syiiec-iicitv.

Synearial (siuedriaD, a, [f. Syneduion r

-AU] lU-xl, b.

1880 EmytL Brit, XI 11 . isS j The resjwcl in wdiich the

syiieilrial president was hvM.

Synedriail (^inunhian), sh, aiitl a, [f. iic.vt f-

-AN.] a. sb, A member of a synedrion ; sec nUo
quot . 1 606. b. adj. Of or belonging to a synetlrioii.

1606 'J‘. WHfcTKNHAi.i. /Vrr. Ainscs Ch. < 7/m/ ii9|Tlu> 1

t ail them that tlvsirc to li.tvr re.-ii'ied .'igaiiio the lutiu iriit

I'rdrf of l*aii.sli Synediiv-S Consi-stoiio^, or Picsbyteru's .

by ihe nick names of Sy’in-tirixixa, L'onsisiiuia.'is, and Ihiii'

tans. i6s6 Bi oi-'Nr (i/oss.gr. S.V. Sffnhcd>://f, S>nciliians

j
Uynedri) are the Ctniiiscllnrs, Imlges, or Membi-r* of that

j

CiMiit. 1808 Miri'ORii //is/, (irccie xxxis. $ 4. l\\ 44KTht:

. Synedrians, rrNuIcnt deputies of the subject .sliiles,. .met In

. take the matter into cousatci.ilioii. /iid. 449 It w.'is not

’ piuhably the pnipo-e of Chaiis and Dcmii'.stiicties tn injure

I or odend the SyiuHlriaii allies.

11 Synedrion isine-ilriiru), gyuadrium ^

PI. aynedria. Also 8 aynhod-
; 7 a//^i. /:td//.

Nynedrioa
;
8 in forms asRimilalcd to Saniikduim.

Hytihedrim, aynodrin. nmMi.L., a. Gr. awt-
lipiov^ f. aui'fSpot: see next.] A judicial or repre-

sentative assembly, a cotiiicil, consistory ; the

Jewish Sanhkmrim.
1584 K. P.xt.Kr tWr'/w‘r Efa/t^uVLls s 'I he Syne.

<Iiion,..A ( boM'ti coiiiiM'll t^f the .sUMl.r aiitl pustcritic id

iLuiid, wlinsc auctoritie was gicar, 15^ /'nstf nil's

Apol. I. Dj, The Bisluippes. .nIh.iuIiI he throwne ilownr,

.'\iicl the lcw<‘s Sync(lrio!i .vt vp. t6o6 Syimliirs [see

Synkokian]. a 1641 Bi*. MouNiAm/ .'lets hr h/on. v, (if»4.‘) hi
A nn.Ts the younger,, .ialleth a t?"iivistory or Sviie4lrioii,.ind

ciicth jaines, 1677 //iKoeifs Tind, in //art. {I'.'o*)

VI, I iii How. .uneapablc am I to ceiiMire the proi entrmg%
ol lhat great stnialc, that hijjh syiu'diiun, wheiein llie

wisiiiinitif tho whole state is vpitoiiii/eil 7 17x8 Ciiamki kn

tVi7., Sttnhedrin, or Synedrin^ among the Ancient Jews.

*775 A DA III Amer, /mf. 7 In their swelter y town.b him's,

or .‘Uppostd Njiihcdii.i. /Hd, 86 If n two-years drouiflil

happens, tha synheilrim .. convene in u body, nnd ni:»k«?

Dio|)cr ciupiiry into the true cause of their i .Tlaiiiitics. ifbS
Miti oko /fist. Greece xwv. | 1, IV. 2jS S< veniy.livc cities,

of importance. enou'.;li t-i have each its icpn •.eniaiivc in the

congress, or, in the original term sync/lrium, W’hii ha-scmbled
at Athens. 1880 EmycL Brit. XIII. 424/1 The llrwish)
synedriuin .*it lhat time was a politii al and not it sciiolasiii:

authoiiiy. 1897 K. 1

1

. Sioky Apostolic .Ministry .Scot. Ch,
i. 21 'I he synedrion held its inectinus in the building ii.sed

liy the synagogue for il.s religious sci vices,

SynedrOHS (siurtlias), a. Pot, iare^'\ [f.

niod.l^. synedrns, a. Gr. awfbptri silling with, f.

avy Syn- + i'^pa scat : scu -or.s.J (iiowiiig on nii

iinglc of the slnn, as a lc.Tf-stiilk. 1866 '/Veas. ll. t.

II SynoidusiB (’^inoidrsis). Throl, Oh, [Scho-

la.stic L., a. Gr. ovvuhrjtrir coii.scioti.siics.«;, enn-

scicnco, f. avveihiimi to In: cognizant of or p/ivy f«>

a thing, with icfl. proii. to be umscioii!! of.

Cf. Syneide (p«r.s<nii(ied) in C l6»o T, Ruhin.vjN Afary
Afagd. 1745 But still .Syneide coinfoits her ngaine And Iriks

her, y* y* laiiibr, for sinners mu.sl bee slaine.)

'I'll.!! function or dcjinrtinent of conscience which
is concerned with passing Judgement on acts already

|

performed. (Conlrastcfl with Synikhkhis.)
i

i6ro R. Cawim.nier Consriona/de Christian fjfn-;) B
|
b,

j

Syiieidesi5.consri»'rice, that is, an nctnall ajipbc.kiic-n of cjiir
j

knowledge, to this or that paiiicul.ir in.t or obiect. 1643 ,

IfkNLK Ansni. /'erne 2 CoiiMienics synteresis, and syn-
eiitesis, ..can warrant her to p:i.s>e her Ciisis or cuim liisive I

jiidgenienl. 1679 J,
Goodmam /Vn//, Pard. 1. iv. ^1713) ir*i

I

'I'h.xt which is called Hynterrsis^ aral that whif h is callerl

propel ly Syneidesis, or C'fi'.v.irni e. By t he former of whic h,

man having as it were a .standard within hinisclf of gfxid

and evil, he inuy guide hini-sclf in the chuice of his at lions;

hy the latter he is able to reflect upon biniself, ninl ..|>asH ft

judgment upon liintself.

Synema to Synopigonic: see Sy.v-.

ynenargy (linc najdai). rare. [f. Syn- +
Kneugy.] m Synekgy.
at68o CjLANviLL.SWi/Nr/iwari 1. (1726) 98 The Faculiy of

Union, Motion, and Ufe, in which all the .Sympathies and
Synenergies which are found in the W'orkJ, may Im con>

ceived to consist. 1687 If. More Answ, i*tythop. fi66y)

114 Whatever Activity, Sympot^*, .Syncnrrgy,..is found in

the World. 1893 Brit, Mtd,^ 30 7»!i/R

segment [of the spinal cord] with its cotres|Midiiig anterior

root, represents a functional syiienergy.

yneMsifl : »ce SyN^.RK8I8.

Synerffgtio (linajd^c lik), a, rare, fad. Gr.
9PKt/>7i7ri#r«f, f. av¥epyu¥ to work together, co-

oj^eratc.] Working tcjgelhcr, co-opcralivc : -Syn-
Eiiflic. So t flyiMEgu*lloul a, Obs. i

i68a H. Morb Amnat, Cianv/ite Lmx O. iso Acting at
{

two places at once according toitsSynsrgetkal venue. 1838
j

Smart, Synergetie. iMg Dvnman A Wincbavr Glett*

Anot. Pkyt, BhL Termg App., Kymrwetit Muse/es . .men

iboH whidi togeibar subserve a certain kind of novement.

tlSjMrgia (sind'icljia). [mod.lH, a. Gr.

avvipyia, t. cvvepybt working together, owwpyuy
;scc picc.).] a. Physiol,, etc. - Synergy, b.

Anthropol, Agreement in bodily movcMicnts or

ads, as a hypothetical stage in the development of

.sutipathy ; cl. Syn.«.htiiE8IA.

1859 Mavnk Expos. Le e. 1897 [sre SYNAisriissiAj.

Synergic (I. Physiol, [ad. mod.L.
syncr^ix n.\, I. Gr. avre/r^os, -tpytiy

:

»cc j>rec. nn<l

-IC.] Working togefhet, co-opc i ating, as a group
of iiiu.«iclrs fitr the production of some movement

:

pert .’lining to or inwiUing synergy.
*^59 Mavnk Expos, /.ex. 18B6 Kkkhilk Ennetions oJ

j

A7 .//V vl. icd. e) 2. ii Fvri y h'lm td at lit r iiiiim iilai cxvrtiiMi
lu t-i ssii.iti's ihr .‘•iinuit.iiii iMi.s i onpi raiioii <'f an iminaiiNC

j

a>si inblv uf .s\ iM-rcii; hum riiiriits. 1899 Ail/utt's Eyst.

j

.1/1'./. V 1 1, ht .\ l.iiliiir tif •>) nt'iy.ir aclioii of iimsrli >.

;
I U'lu'c Byua rgioally tuiv., so ns lo co-ojieiaie.

' 1899 Ai/lntCs S\st. .Med. \|l. 898 .Mii>lU.s.

.

which aic

,
tiiiiiiKlil into :u ti.>ii lurgically. -

I li Synergida v>i>^**Jd,^idA'). Pot. Tl. -Ida
! ( id/'. ;\ls«> nnglici/cd Bynergid. [nuxl.I.., f.

I

tir. avvfpytiv to cu-opcmlc.] l abel ol twonnkcil

j

lUK'lc'.’ited cells at tne apex of llie embiyo-sac,

legnided as i'o-oper.iting with tlie uosphrrc in the

I prodip-tion of the embryo.
188s Vinks tr. Sachs' /*»•/. H'o Twti cif the t» llNof the » ug-

j
apparatus lie iii.iitT ilic iipi-v ihvy ate .sunirwliat tliMi-

i g.ited snpi'riurly, and the iiiuk-u.s lies in this rlungalnl poi-

i

lion .. : ih»-sn crils have been teiiiivd by SliasbuiKcr ihr

;

Synepyid.v. Hid., In Siiiiiiii|^ia, iii.coiding to .Sliiisluitcn,

j

only line syiu-rgidii is present in soiiir c ases. 1898 S'a/uttx/

j
.S.iencc Jnii*^ 3;.S t^iigiu of the riiilifyns ftiiiii egg cell,

I
.synergids, aiilipod.d u ll.s, or ini« 1 Ihis.

ih iicc 8ya8*rgidal a. In irimt Dii is.

SynergiBm (si'llJid/.i//iii). yV/rv/. [.id. niod.l..

I

yurrpfismni', f. awtprfos working togethi r, tiit**pytxv

I

to co-opcnitc.] 'I'hc doctrine (h.it the liumnii will

I CO o])ciates with Divine gincc in the work of it:

j

gene rat ion.

!
.
7«4.

Mac i.aini' tr. Mos/uitn's Ent. //id. C.'ciil. \\x. ril.

i

I'. 1. if 3i (i8|i' 488/4 Hu [jc. Siii>:rlins| Mas aiinst-il by
I Mat kins of .Sytiei|;isin St the coiiit of .s<a\e*U 1 iinai . iBsS

I

Vvshv /list, Ena, 1. 23 Kvrii ht) men, ulio would mil .si);ii

J

the c (itirntaliondiixik (iiKnihst SyneiKisiii) wi-rr esrlnili'd
• fioin at.lini; as ^ponsols, iBBa-j Si half s Etuyt/. Ee/ix.
i

Knoiv/. I t I. 4.*79/2 S)nn giMii is a suf liinatril lypt of Semi

I

Bvl.ii^iaiiiaii.

I

SynergiBt (si i.jid.i^ist). Also 7 aun-. [f. Gr.

j

tivvspyh Tec prec.) + -ist ]

j

1 , y/itw. One who holdn the doctrine of syn-

j

CTgism. Also iUtrib,

1657 (lAri.K .Vfi/. ')nst, 11 That t!io Ad.niiii al will, ur will

fiiini l.tli,..ni (lie act uf ( onvi-iNion . .is ilirri'iinlo

ai lively loiiperating lo;;rllitr with (iud; .so llie Eia.sniiini'-,

the SuiiriKisls, anil Al nninaiis, 1764 Nt.\i 1 Atsi.li. A/rM//ri///'.i

/..cl. //ist, iVnl. x\i. III. II. i. f ;jii. (18331 4*iH/i 'Mm Synei.
3;i'-ts. .(Ii nied lliat ftud uas llie only apeiil in llic luiivei.

siui) <if sinfiil man. 188s -3 .St ha//'s Emyii. Ee/ig. Knosof,
111 . wBo/i .Siii^P'l,. .one t f tlie jirufrsMJis at Jdia, and u
?>yiiri^;i^l, 1883 T. M. l.iNiisAY 111 Entyil. Brtt, XV. 83. 1

'I he. SyiKinist 1 "niiiiv«‘isy, which discussed tlia nature of
the (list iinpul.se in LunveisiDii.

2 . Alcd. .'ind Physiol, A medicine, etc,, 01 n

bodily oig.nii (e,iL, a iiiusclc) (hni co-opeiiites witii

another or others: cf. SynI-Uoy b. Hence Bynar-
giia (si’nojd /.>!/ ) V, intr., to net an n synergisf,

co-opeinlc, riH a icinedy, 01 an <>ignn, with .-•iinihcr.

1870 Bantiiomivy A/at. iMid. (1889) 491 .S'raiiiniiiuiii. ..

Aiilai;oin-4 .s, Im oiiipalililes, innl .S\ iiri;;i\|.s, inr the ^ami.

IIS (or lM;|larliiinia. //'id. 1 ]6 [:.(c .SY.M-ia.ihiii. -j).

SynergiBtic (sin.^Jd/i slilc ', a. [f. Jirce. ^ -Kv]

1. I'hroT, Of or pcitaiiiing to syiicigisru or the

synei gists.
1818 Toim. -«39 II.M LAM A/7 , Enr.iti. ii. Iji Mclani.li-

ihun espniised t'nc synerf^istic doctrini-. 1884 biiKiin //isf,

f.'hr, Dnctrine II. iv. ii. 40 Chrysosiuiii's theory of re;;eiii:i'

aiiuii wa.s (iirnly synei gi .1 ic.

2 . A/ed, and i*hysiol. Of a medicine, tie. : 1 'u-

ojierating with another ; acting as a syrieigist.

1878 liAKtiioLow A/nt. A/ed. (ifdP.) 1 jft Syneigtsts, Ail

.igmis piomoting 1 raisli iKtivc inelMinorphosis are sjiici.

gistic to iron.

So Bynargi'itloal a. (- Kcnse i); beucc Byn-
•rgi'Bticalljr r///r. (cf, sense

857 (fAui K .SVi/. ymt. 3 The Sytiergislical and the /\itn-

Iwiplislirfil way uf undc/viaudiiig it. 1784 Maclaink tr.

Afatheint's AV'/. //i%t Cent, xvi, in. 11. i. I 30 (1833) 488/1
The syiivrgi*»iifad i.oniiovrisy. 177s Ti.LKrH A^i. (.h.

Eng. fed. -j) fro note, I he .Saxoti Divines, with Mefaricthun
at iluir Head,, .adopted simitkrr .System, viz. 'I he Syner-
gistic.il. 1878 BARTiioi.ow Afat. Afed, (187a) 502 CoinLina-
lion with agents uciiug syiieigislically, as oil of ctibchs and
saiidabwood.

Synergy [ad. mod.L. Syneboia.]
Joint working, co<opcration.

fa. In general Ecnse. (Cf, Syneuoimm, Syn-
IRGI8V t.) Obi,
i860 Hevlin ///#/. Quinquart. f. 9 'J hey speak only ol

such a Synergie, or coopcralioii, m makes men differ noin
a sensless stock, or Hvelms slaiua, in reference (o llie giRat
work of his own conversion.

b. In mod, scientific use: Combined or cor

related action of a group of bodily organs (as

ncrve-centreSy muscles, etc.); hence, in extended

niCi of mental faculties, of remedies, etc.
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1847 tr. I'euchtfrsM*en*s Med* Psychol, 88 The trantilion

tu the honiO|2cncuiit in calied irnuliuiioti fin motor nerves

synergy—in sensitive, sympathy). 1867 Lewes Hnt,
rhihi, (t-d. ;j) II. 419 The synergy of organs in pr^luciiiK

mental phetniinctia. 1885 J. AIariinkau Types Eth, TK
(1339) I. 4^7 Tlie faciors of liis personality are now n
differeiit set of oowers, and the product of their synergy
(.lannot therefore Ijc the sttme.

Synoster, obs. form of Sinistku.

Synet, ol^s. form of (rvoNET.

1830 KoiisoN Brit, J/cp-ald III. Gloss., Synettys^ old
En^ish icttsivans.

Synothnic: .‘^cc Syn-.

Synevey, -wey, var. Sknvy Oh.y imislartl.

Synew(o, Bynewt, obs. ff. Sinew, Sin v.

Syng, obs. form of Sius, Sjmj.

Syngamete (si ijgrun/T). /Hoi. ff. Syn- +
(jAMKTK.j The cell produced by the fusion of two
g.imetrs in reproduction.
A 1900 C. Ma(;Mii,i,an in It. D. Jackson illoss. Bot. Terms.

t Synga*micalp a. Ohs. rare. fl. (ir. nvr

Syn- + yafiot mnrringe + -IC.VL.J 1 ‘ertaining Itr

sexual union or copulation.

1669 W. SiMi'SON IlydroL Chyuf. 'J he S|ir.i/itit.at fer-

ments arc. .inherent in the syngainical spennalick litiuur.

Syngamy (si'ijgami), [l. t Ir. trlJi' SVN- + yafwt
marriage.] a. Free interbreeding lietween organ-

isms. b. The fusion of two cells, or of their

nuclei, in rcpro<luction. ITeiioc Byngamlo (siii-

g8e*mik),.BynifamouB (si*ijgam.is) ml/s.

i904HAHTi)ii in yrnl. A/ii 0o.\f.,St i. Mar. 595 ,

1

vriilnic

to propose ihi; term *Syngainy * to n-phicc * fcMilisalioij ’ in

its inodPiii icstnVtod .srnse..; and the deiiva live adjct.tivrs
* .synguiiiii; ' and ‘ Bynguinons ' f>.dl<iw naiuridly. 1904 I'lici..

ION Ess. Er’olttttou ii. f><» Koniis wliii.h freely inlet.

hrcril tngiaher . . iii.iy he . . « allftl Syng.niiic. . . Fire inlrr-

hreciliiig under n.ilnial noiiditioiis iii.iy be ternird Syngainy.

Synge, obs. form of Si<;n, Sixo, SiNtiK.

Ii 83r]lge]ie8ia (sind,^/i)/*sia). />o/. [mod. I..

(Linn.Ttis 17,10), f. (Jr. avip Syn-+ ylvun^ jiro-

ductioii, (Iem si.s, with ending as in Dctandria^

etc. : see -lA.] The nineteenth class in the Liima'an

.Sexual Syslcm, com prising plants having stamens
coherent by the anthers, and flowers (florets) in

close heads or eapitula
;

corresponding to the

Natural Order Compositre.
Also an order in the ckissca from the ?olh to the a.pd,

char.u'teri/ed hy sitnihir rwhrsion of the .stamen^.

1753 CiiAMHUkS l ytl. Supp, 8.v.,'l lie expresses
the sinie i;las.«i of pkinis willi the L'oinponnd downed nlants
nf Ray, and othciM. 1771 Encycl. Brit, L 64P./J Miiny
flowers, partii.nlarly those of the syiigrnr-ia class. 1785
Mabi VN 7.1*//. Bet, ix. (tpj4)Q4 If, .the filamrnts. .aie m e

nml dislinrt. hilt the aiithrr.s aie i onneoted together, so a*,

to fnrm oni: li 'dy, ihni ><>ur plant will he found in the (:la^s

s»7i/;iVfi */rt. 1797 /. Btit. ml. ;0X\ 1 . ‘,53 i Busrus,.

.

Hutclirr's I'rooin : A genus iif the syngcnc.sia order, Induns*

ing to the dioei.U class. t8i6 /.utycl. Perth, V. 6 j8/i Corn
Marigold.. belonging to the synceufsia das.sof plants.

Hence Byng'anMa (sl'iid^^/iiis), a .syiigc jic.sioiis

plant ; Bynfftntsian (-/'Jan, -rsian'i a. » next, a.

1836 Smart, Syiignic.se. i8m Und.^ Syiigene.sian.

SyngBnOBioUB (sind.ijfiii-Ja.i, -f sias), a. Hot.

[f. j)rcc. + -otJS.] a. Iteloiiging to the class .Syn-

^nesia ; having the stamens united by their anlbers.

D. Of the stamens : United by the anthers so as to

form a tube, as in the .Synjynesta (and in some
pKinls of oilier classes)

;
also said of tlic anthers.

17^3 CilAMOKKS cyel, Hupp. s.v. Neither
scabious, nor dipsacus, arc fli>M'nli>ii>, or, a.s ihry may niiuh
iimie piopcriy be c.illcdisyngi-iu-sions plants. 1830 I.inoi.ky

Xat. Syst. Bot. 187 ( Loheiiai nel Mi>nnprltdous niilhy dinv
Ijh'd'ins. with . .syngcriiesioiis ataiiieiiM. 1845 — .Yi //. Bot. i.

(i^sS) 15 The anthers, .sumctinirs grow log«*l her, when lluy
are calK-d .syiigencsioiis. 1806 Hi-.nsi.ow ll’itd Eio:nep-s i*^

In the ComjMsita*., the .soanlletl syngrne.sious cuiuiilion of
the anthers is due to a gtiniiny exudation.

SyngeuesiB (siiid.2;e-ii7sis). /Hoi. [mod. I.:

SCO 8yx- and CiKNEsis.] Formation of the germ
in Sfxual reproduction by fusion of the male and
female elements, soth.at the substance of the embryo
is derived from both parents.
1B36 9 Todds Cyt l. A Mat, 11 . 427 'I'he theory of Syij-

genesis nr CoiiilMiialitHi sreiiix to have heni applii'd piita.i*

pally to the expl.iiiatioii of leproduction of qu.'idrupeds and
man. 18^ I.kwith Aristot/e xvii. 35 j The theory of -Synge-

nesis, whicn considers the einhryo to he the proiliu't of hoih
male and female, is as old as F.riipt:do'.]cs. 1901 ])oki..^m>
.V,-,/. /»/. /. (rd. 2),A‘»'//ccMi'v/'r. the liypothctic principle rh.il

t*ar-h giTin contains in ilsril tne germs of every generation
ili.il m.iy he derived fioiii it.

Synganetio (sind.^/iictik), a. [f. prcc. : see

Gmnetic.]
1 . <^!‘ or pertaining to ‘.syngenesis.

WES .•hiitotic x\ii. 3^1 'i'he byngcnctic theory—
which makes both parents equally progenitors.

2 . (JeoL Applied to mineral deposits formed at

the same time as the enclosing rocks.

Byngenita (si*mi,:^/ndit). Min. [ad. G. jy/i-

(Zcpharovich, lt^72), f. Gr. avyytvrit akin,

cognate + -ITE ^ ; so named from * its close relation

to polyhalite' (Dana).] A hydrous sulplmte of

calcium and potassium, occurring in colourless or

white tabular crystals ; also calM Kaluszitk.

187s Watts Dki. Chem. VI 1 . 1142.

Syngll, obs. form of Sinole a.

Bynglar, -erCe, var. Sinoler a. Obs. <

Bynglere, var. Sanglier, wild boar.
'

Syilgliatll0llB(si*9gn^]’ds)>8. Zocl. [f.mod.L.

.Synjpnathus (f. Gr. triJi/

S

yn- + jnw) + -ous.]

Itclonging to the genus Synptaihus or suborder

.^yngnathi of fishes, characterized by thejaws being

united into n tubular snout, and including the pipe*

fishes and sea-horses.

1871 Darwin Dtsc. Man I. vi. aio The males of syiigna-

thoiM fi-shes receive the eggs of the females in their audo-
iiiiri.'it pmichex. *

Syngne, Syngneflaunce, Byngnett(6,
Syngnory : see Siaw, Signifiance Obs., Cygnet,
Signet, Signouy.

Syngraph (si*ijf;rrif). Also in L. form. [ad. L.

^ytr^rapha, -i/j, atl. Cir. tfvyyfMtfrfi, avyypatpot,
|

f. avyypbiltuv to compose in writing, compile, draw
up, f. ervv Syn- + ypd^tiu to write.] .\ written con-

j

tract or liond signed by both or all the parties.
j

1633 Marmkin Eiue Comp. 111. v. K 3 b, 1 hane here .a I

Sytigr.-qihiis, a writing with articles, that must lie drawn
between us. 163$ Rious r C/owircr*., Syugrahh. . , a Writing
iji l)ccd, made or sigiieil with the liand of niin that makes
ab.irgatn; an (>!ilig:itii>ii 01 bond iMtwern two or more;
:« SpiM ialiy tif oims own hand. 1830 BesK July aj4
'1 hose ruchot ial //i/i'r/ in which a registry in Greek hap|ieiis

to he ndscrilied to the Kgyptiaii syiigraph or deed.

fb, VA .statement in writing made by .several

]ieison.s jointly. fVAir.

i66r Kvki.yn Diary aq Oct., I>r. Ikcsiers . . the gri*ate

IraM'lli'r, .. .shew'd me the syngraphs nml originaf sub-
,si liption.H of dhers Kastcin Patrinrcijs..tu our Omfesdon.

Byngrene, obs. f. Sknoiiken, honscicek.

Synharmonio : sec Syn-,

Synhedrion, var. .SvNEDKitiN.

Synical, obs. furm of SiNic.tr..

1654 T. Kyhk Exai t Surveyor In all synicall propor*
lirms, cd»s»*i ve this gener.'d tiilc, that (etc.).

Byniper, var. Sinopkr Obs.

*55*'* in Fvuillcrat Revels Edw. Vi (1914) 71 Synijier
p.iper.

I! Byniiesifl (siniz/'sis). ri. -aes (-sfz). [late

I,., a. (ir. (/ei'ifT/tjij, n. of action f. /Ji/MflfiFfii' to

sink down, collapse, f. qvv Syx-

+

ifrtFiii/ to seat,

.sit, .settle tlown, f. t^tnt to scat, sit]

1 . Ctuim. and Pros. Fusion of two syllables into

one by llic co.alescence of two adjacent vowels (or

of a vowel and n diphthong) without the formation

of a r<?c(igiiized diphthong.
1846 Kmc.mii i-v .Vi»/rjr Virg., Biu ol. vii. f.4 If this he ilie

true reading, xua ts ait alilaitvc case contractetl by the

fiL'.uic synir-esis. s86i Pai.i-.y .ExJiylus, Pe*s. (ed. .*) 81

«(•//•, Ki‘tii‘»oi<, . .Omipare iiif...iroptf>vpcqi.^ In both jilaces

Ib-nnatm retains the iitic<miractrd form, in which there is

!.yiii/csis, against xvavori' and voptftva^ uf later editors.

2 . Pa/b. Closure of the piiiMl of the eye.

i8ao (jOOii Xoso/ogy 309.

Synk(e, «Bynkfoil(Ot oks. ff. Cinque, Sink,
ClNQl EFUIb.

Bynkaryon to -kinetio : see Syn-.

t Bynkquatenor. Obs. rare^^. Corrupt form
repr. F. cinqnanUnier a captain of fifty.

J5S3 Ld. Ukknehs P'roiss. f.ecclii. 5^16 Of the aldermen of
the crafies, and of the Synkqiiatcners of the portes [cf.

ccclxxv. 673 cinquantenierj.

Synle, var. Sexhi.e adv. Sc., seldom.
Synnet, var. Sennet ^ Obs.

II SynuenrOSiB (sinniu<*rrTo*sis). Anal. [mod.
1 /., ad. Gr. avyvivpwcis (Galen\ f. gvv Syn- 4-

sinew : see

-

omis.] Connexion or articul.i-

tion of bones by a ligaiiicnt.

1676 Wiseman ( V/^-wry. Trrat. vii. ii. 1(79. \^y^-^Todds
Cvti. .Anat, I. 2.17 I,

Bynnewe, -ou, -oun, -ow, obs. ff. Sinew.
Bynnimone, obs. form of Cinnamon.
ri58o in lliii. .MSS. Comtn.. Var. Cell. (*9153) It 86

Spiers .spent in one hole yere. . . Syniiiitione, ijll.

Bynnomic : see Sv.v-.
^ ^ ,

II Sjrnoclia (simoka). Pdlli, *AIso 5 ain-. [med.i^.
j

synor/ia, i'cin. {}( synoi/ttis: sceSvNociu.’a.] Aeon-
|

tinned or nniiitermitting fever (or a particular
;

species of this : cf. SYNoi’iirs).

f1198 'FrevisA Barth. De P, R. vii. \H. (lloill, MS. ) If. no 's» .

{

hsTiumour is. .Syinple whanne bUmd roich in l»e veyne.s &
j

•icilch contyiiuaf ffuier bat halt xinullio.H & when it roteb
j

not it cTcsith in qu-uitite jc ixourrsctle... And banne emnep
a fewer bat hat SvntM;ha& tiiakeb i‘WeUiiig. 14.. l.anJrauCs

;

Cirutg. 398 fiote^ illotxl.., ^if it luier halioundch. .& it is .

hrit . .1*^ i.s coiiupt, & nebelrb it ia hoi roicn, bviof i.s niaad '

a friiere rlepid synocha contiHua. Amt uf he is roicn,
j

briine is maad beiof a fciicro clepiil synoKhus loutiMuus. !

1718 CiiAMiiKRR Cytl.. Synocha. and . Literally
j

they both signify the .same Thing
;
yet is the former u.sed to

j

signify an iiitcnnittiiig, and the latter n continu'd Fever ] !

1801 .Med. Jrnl. V. 334 Synocha. .much resembles the
,

symptomatic mver attendant upon phlegmon s and therefore,
|

it ha.s. .been termed the inflanimatory fever. 18U-7 Good >

Study Med. ft 83q) IL aaa Of the.se (names], synocha.'. is the
'

worst.. it has been used in different senses by different I

writers, and appraache.s so nearly to synochus. .as to aeate i

a tKr|>ctua1 confusion in the minds of young students.

By^OtAal (si'tidk&l), a. Also 6 aynooalle. [f.

Synocha, Synochus -f -al.] Of the nature of or

liertnlning to ^nocha (or synochns].
1541 QQY\J^CttydodiQts€st.Cytrssrg. M U b, It b. .better

to cut ya veyne, not onely for the feuers eynocallcs, but also
in all the other tliat ar of rotten humours. tynEasst.
Diet. S.V. Etver. The synochal Fever.

^
1846 G. £. Dav tr.

Siswnds Amm, Chem. 11. aSa In variola and varicella..
Urine of a synochal character is. .often met with.

So ByBOohoid (-koid) a, resembling synocha

;

By*noolioiis (-kos) a., synochal.
i8aa-7 Good Study Med. (1829) 11 . ito The fever, .some-

times assumes a raumatic. .cast, sometimes a typhous, and
sometimes a syiiochous. s8^ 1)unci.ison Med. Lex. fed. 7),
Synochus. . . Mixed fever, . . bynochoid fever.

II SnocliaB (si-mneifs). Path. Also 5 ain*.

[mccLl.., a, Gr. avyoxot, f. tsvv Syn- + 6x‘ s

to have, alter lo hold together, be con-
tinuous.] - Synocha.
Hut often dtstitigtiishcd a.A a different species: see quot.

1848 and the introductory quuts. 8.v. .Synocha.

14.. Synocha]. a 141a Lvnu. 'Jwe Merchants
301 The fevere in phisyk is callyd sinochus.)

1625 Hart Anat. Ur. 1. ii. 37 (HeJ was. .surprised writb

that fcaucr coniinonly called^ Syinichus. 1657 G. SrARKUV
Helmont's I’itui. 164 'I he diseuM at the first.. was but a
plain Diary, though hefote the Doctors making an end, it

lie..change into u Synochus. 1799 Med,^ Jrnl, 11 . 409

I

persons cx|)lJ^ed, without .slielter, to the vicissitudes of the
atmosphere, have tieen affected with the synochus.^ 1813 J.
1 HOMSON Lect. Injlam. 111 The fever accompanying local

iiiMainmation. .is often of a mixed nature like the fever de-

. nominated .syiiot-lius by Dr. C'uUcn. 1848 Dunglison Med.
I I.ex. (ed. 7), Synochus. continued fever, compounded of
synocha :iiid I yiiliii.s }—in its commencement often resembling

' the former; iri its progress, the latter.

I

Synocil (si-n^bil). Zcol, [irreg. f. Gr. ovv

Syn-

+

L. r/7/w77i (see Cii.ia) : cf. CNlDOClb, Pal-
' rocib.] A structure in certain sponges, supposed

I

to l>e a .sense-organ, perhaps analogous to the rods

ami cones of the retina of the eye : sec quot. 1888.

1883 S1M.M0NDS Diet. Trade SuppL 1888 RollesTon &
Jackson Auim, Life A synocil, as yet observed only in

a .Syeaudra. ia a process of iiirsogluea,. .containing a num-
ber of fine filaments derived from us niuny cells situate at

its base.

Bynooreate: see .Syn-.

Synod (si*n^d). Forms : 4-6 Binod, 4-7 Bjnodc,
(6 senod), 6- 7 slnode, 4- nynod. [ad. late 1..

synodus. .1. Gr. avyobos assembly, meeting, astro-

nomical conjunction, f. euV Syn- -f way, travel

;

rcinlorcccl Liter by F. synode (16th c.). (Cf. It,,

Sp. sinodo. Tg. synodo.) h, synodus was taken

into OE. VL^sronop, sionoP^ sinop. synoP‘. Layamon’s
simib (^5338) may represent contaniination of the

(.)i*'.. word with (!)F. .senal Senate. Sec also Sine*]
1 . Ecct. An Assembly of the clergy of a particular

church, nation, province, or diocese (sometimes
with representatives of the Inity) duly convened for

discussing and deciding ecclesiastical affairs, f In

early use freq. njiidictl to general councils.

Formerly also, an vpi.scopal or arcbidiacoiial visitation (cf.

Synodai. tk 9).

1387 Tmkmsa 7//j^r7i «r (KoIU) V. 41 In bi.s cnunsail and
.synod was \.>c pope Victor. Ibid. 331 pe bdddo erect
syiiode [f'.r, >iiiixl] of bre liondird Liiishoppes W’as i-made at

Lpliisus. 1485 t'AXTON Chas. Gt. ii. 24 In that synode [of

bishops .'Mul ahlH>ls at Koine] for the giete holynes of

ch.irles The pope, .gaf hyiii pi'iwcr for tootdeyne biaxhoppex
^ avehebisshops. 1528 (see Synodal a. x]. 1545 Act J7
Hen. V'ln. c. 17 The Hishopp of Rome and his aahercnte'«

..liuve in tbuir connsailcs K: synodes provincial! made.. and
decieed divtiise oidynanccs. 1553 Hecon Relir/ues tiERou/e
(1503) 313 It was decieed at counccll of Nice y* euer>*

byshop slitmlde twice yearelye haue a Synode 01 Sene
geiicial within hyv diocesse. 1591 Lambardb Archeiou
(1635) 8 The two I’rovinciall S)iiodvs of Cantcrbiiiie and
Yoikc. rt 1600 Hooker Eccl, Pol. viii. v, | a Befoic
Kmpeioiits became Christians, the Church had never any
gem I.ill Synod. 1661 J. Su'riiENS PrcKurations fi6 Of
Synod.s iheieate found sundry kinds, Ociumetncal, National,
ProviiKial, and Diocesan. 1677 Rector’s Bk- Clavsvorih
(1910) 30 Hy Older fioiii niy l.cl. ArchHp I preachd this day
to y* Synod ni Southwell, a 1700 Evelyn Diasy 31 July
1641, A M.itely senate- house, w hcicin wasbolden that famous
Syni>d .igaiiisl the Atnitniuns in 1618. 1768 Maclaine tr.

Me\heitit's Eccl. Hist. Cent. xvii. 11. 1. il 45. IV. 409 [Peter 1

of l\u»ial declared himself the supieme pontif und head of
the Russian t hurth. The functions of this high and im-
poitant office were rnirusird with a council a.ssind)led at
Petersburg, . .called the Holy synod. 1796 GinnoN Decl. 4
/•'. XV. (178a) 1 . 586 Towards the end of the second century,
the. churches of Greece and A.sia adopted the useful institu-

tions of provincial synmls. 1845 M. Paitlhon Eu. (18B9)

1. 17 Hringinghim to. .trial beforeasynod of bishops for hts

flai^iant infraction ofthe canon law. 184$ S. Austin Rankds
Hist. Ref. HI. 575 In the year 15^3 a provincial synod was
established in Strasburg, which included various secular
elemciit'i, together with the spiritual. 1869 Actye4^ Viet,

c. h 19 Nothing in any Act.. shall prevent the bishops,
the clergy, anil faity of the said [Irish] Church . . from
meeting in general synod or convention, and in such synod
or convention fiaminc constitutions. . for the general manage-
ment., of the said Church. 1874 Gbe» Snort Hist. L f 1.

10 It was the ecclesiastical syniNl.A which by their example
led the way to our national parliainciilo.

b. In Presbyterian Churches: A body or assembly
of ministers and other elders, constituting the

ecclesiastical court next above the presbytery (see

pREaBYTERY 4), and consisting of the members of,or

of delegates from, thepresbyteries within its bounds.
igM Abp. BANCRorr Dasigerous Posit. 111. xiii. 100 As-

semblies are eytber Classes, or Synods, ibid, tie A Sy-
node is an assembly of chosen men, from moe Churches,
then those that be in one Classis, or conference. 1645
Pagiti 76 The Independcnta.. teach that eveiic
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particular ConKregation to be govemnl by its uwne
particular Lau’cs, . . without o)>liKaliuM [to] acknowletlj^e

Classics or Synods for its government aiul conduct, a 1658
Clkvrland AftJt't Aiumbly t Flea-bitten Synod, an As-
seinbly.Jilte the rude Chaos of Presbyi'r>', where Lay-
men guide With (he tame Wool-pack Clergy bv their side.

*753 Alag. XV. 8^/1 A provincial synod is a court

coHMstin^ of all the ministers of a particular number of
presbytenes, and one elder chosen , . fiom each session.

They..juUse in all.. appeals from tlie presbyteries. 185a
Eaep CiWtr Aus/raita 79 The Presbyterian Church is

under the covernincnt of the Synod of Australia, and is

divided as follows;— Prc!«)>ytirry of Sydney,.. Pi esliyiciy of
Windsor. .. Presbyteiy of Canipbelltown, .. Picsbyteiy uf
Maitland.

2. gi'fu and tntnsf. An nsscnibly, convention, or

council of any kind. Also

.*57? H. WoTTOM Courtlie Conttp'.’. i The Conncrll and
Sinode of oiir Geiitciic. 1580 Lvi.v Kuf'hufs (Arb.) 315 A
sliainelesse Sinod of three thousand greedy catcrpillcis.

1607 Smaks. C(*r. V. ii. 74 The gloiious Gods sit in l.onrcly
.Synotl al»out thy particular prosperity. <11649 Ck.asiiaw
Oxrmtn Dto A'l^stro Wks. (t;)04) 197 An univeri^all Syinxl
of All sweets. 1718 Poi'E Iliad xiii. 663 On golden cliuids

th* imiiioit.il synod s.'it. 1763 Johnson in Itoswrjl /.//r,

.^ir, we could not h.aveliad a better dinner, hatl there

n

Synod of Ct»oks. 1849 .Macaulay Hi^t. Fnt*. vi. 11. 40 li

was not in the power of JefTieys to overawe .1 synod of peers
as he had been in the habit of overawing common juiics.

ts. AstroL A conjunction of two planet a or

heavenly bodies. Ohs,

1646 C.’rasiiaw SUysto TetupU^ Ltn-e's Hi^nneope 18 lluw
t'rc Loves native hourcs were si t, What ever .st.irry Synod
met. ,i6si Cui.PErritK yud^fnt, lUs. (i6(,3) 30.A Con-
iiiiiction or Synod, .cannot properly bo called an aspect.
1661 1*0YI.K f-Ve/if/N Physitd, FiS. (infi<)) 30 The Planets.,
h.ive (according to Astrologcis) in their great Synods nr

('onjunctions, much inure power ful..]nfluciicc.s.. than are
.nsciib'd to one or two of them out of that As|)ctt. 1686 C<OAt.i

Cflext. liodits 11. xii. 3^9 We speak of Aspn ts, Synods, and
Scliematisme.s, for advanla.;G of Influence Caelestin), and
observe, that even they waul their Viguitr when they want
their Friends about them.

4. attrib,
: f aynod houae (cf. .scn.'ie 5, and

I lotJSE sh, 8 b); synod-man, a member of a synod.
Gkkknk TntlUs Lore Wfcs. (GrosaiH VTI. a.i 'lo

\mie those loucs that Venus in hir .Sintxl Imuse hath e\
preslie counlerchei kt. 1663 llUIIKR Hud, I. 111. Fitr

Hears and Dog.s on four Legs g.>, As Heasts, but Synod-men
on Two.

Synodal (sinJdAl), a, mid Ak Also 5>7 ayuod-
all, Minodall, 6 uinodal, -alia, synodalle, -olo,

7 synodale, -ol. [hd. Lite J.. synodalis^ f, synodns
Srjron: see -al. Cf. F. synodaf (from 141I1 c.).]

A. adj, 1. Done or made by, or proceeding

from a synod (f or general council).

C14SO (toddaw Rcgn 68j I.egatinis of Othon and Oi tob.m
and Synodall and other constiturions. igaS Moiir. Dyaiot^e
IV. Wka. asV* 1* ** a synodall imide in the vi .Sinodo.

1533-4 Act Hen, /'V//, c. 19 I t ConMiluciim.s ordy-
n.’int'e and c.inons provynciall or Synodall. 1344 Haii
Chron, Sir y, Oldcaxtie 44 The synodall ac(t:?i of Hysshoppi -.

in ihryr dyiicesva. 1641 Mii.ion Re/orin, i. Wks. 1851 111

13 The whole gener.-ill t'ounccl of^ Nica:.! . . detcrniiiu-s

writing n Syntxlal Kpisttle] lo the African ('iiuiclirs to w'ani

them of ArrianUnie. 1674 11 ickman Quinauart. Hist. (eel. 7)

T07 His subset iptinns to the .Synodal nctciminalions.

1756-8 A. Butler Arrrr Saints, .St. Tarasius (23 Ffli),

lie was no .sooner in-stalled (as pairiaicli), but he sent his

syriod.Tl letters to pope Adrian. 1833 .S. Wii.bKaKoifCK in

K. (J. Wilbcrforce l.ift ItieO 11. v. 1N3 Tin: .snl ji'iis of
inquiry.. touching the .syno<l;d action of tliu (djunli, 1865
Pusi'.Y Tiuth Knrl. Ch, 89 The Synodal ih cites of ilu'

(.'ouncil of 214 Hishops at Carthage.

2. Of theiiatiirc of or constituted as a .synod.

1330-1 Act as Hen. r//I, c. 15 9 13 The (.'Icigy of the
provynce of Canturbui-y in thrire .Synodall Coiivocacion.

I57e in 6t/t Ref, Hist. MSS. Comm, 636/^ The syiuMlidl

convention haluen at Sanct Audi os., be ttir liaiU ministeiie

the banmes, gentclmeii and elders of kiikis within h’yf,

1578 Second Discipt. Ch. Scot. xii. (1621 ) 89 Concerning
|

Provincial! and Synodall iVsseiublics.., how many and in
j

what places they were to l»e holdeti. 1647 Jm Div, Rcgim.
j

Reel, title-p.. The Presbyieriall Government, by Preaching I

aiul Ruling Presbyters, in Congrrgutionall, Clrcssicall, rind i

Synodall Assemblies. 16B7 Reply to Reasons (Kt/ont Clergy !

a^st. Addressiuj^ i
j
A Synodal Convocation. 1880 M‘'Cahtuy i

Cwn Times IviiL The Irish bi.sliops were to lose their .seats
|

ill the House of Lords. A synoilal, or goveining bo<1y, was
[

to be elected from the clergy ami laity of the Chuich.

t b. transf* Connected with or related to church
government by synodal nsscniblieB, presbyterian.
1600 W. Watson Decaeordon (1602) 94 Cartwrights and

Druses pure synodall ministery. 1640 Sia K. IltiiiNr, Sp,
om Rtlig, 14 Dec v. 15 You will endive the same nu n to
bee now Synod.ill, who were before but Convoriationall.

3. Of, Monging to, or connected with, having nr

characterized by, a synod or visitation.

Synodal book (eccl. L. Hber synodalis) : see 0. 4. Synodal
payment, rent B. s.

1379 Fl'lkb Con/nt, Sanders 6B7 Charles the King of
Fraunce sent a s>'nodall lyooke into Britane. Ln.
Hruset Hen. Vlli (i6iq) 141 ITiat Synodall Judges,

S
ling to poore Towns and Villages. ., draw Annuall I'ribuic

ence or Excommiiiiicate them, when they cannot pay.
1661 Synodal payment (sec Synody 1 i .*•»» KenNETT
Par, Aniiq, ix. 640 We find these Synodal wtinesses were
afterward a sort ofimpanell'd Jury. 17^ Jostin Erasmus
I. 391 Points of Doctrine to be determined by Synodal
Autoorlty. 1770 (/r'/flr) A Synodal Charge Delivered to the
Clergy of the Diocese of Abo..by..C. F. Mennandcr...
Tranidated from the. .Swedish by..L. T. Nyberg. 1878
Grant BurghSdL Scot, l 1 4 Freeand quit from alfciistom,

synodal renti aids, lodgings and conreds. loto Soc, A ntiq .

, |

OldSmrutn EAcamUton ruad 6On synodal and ordinal ion
atiil other solemn days. 1

I

B. sb, L \ .synodal decision, constitution, or

I ducrec. Ohs, cxc. Hist,

!

>685 Caxion Chas. kit, ai'S He ordvynrd bv!ishops..&

I

made constytucyons, syiiodaU, and other ordynaunces.
• a 1309 Skl'lio.n hare the Hauko 132 I>ci‘ices or decretals,

I
Or holy sinodal-t. 1660 Hrylim Hist, Quin^nari, To Kdr,

: 1 have <.oiuultr^l..ihe Coufc.wons, the Sviiodals, and other

;
puMic'k Monuments, and Records of the .several p.-ir(ies.

1765 Hi.ackrione Comm. I. IntrtKi. iii. All i.-uums, con-
.Niitulujiis, oidiuances utid sytunlais pruviiii iul.

j
t b. //. rrolLibly, oftices or jnajers to be used

j

for /csfa synodalia or fesUv.ils n[ipointcd to be
I observed by n dit>ce.san synotl, ( dis,

j
The cx]danatioii that it tcf(.‘r^ to the public iccit.d of

I
syuod.’tl or pKoincial const it utiousi in gi\eti by .S|).iiiow in

I

IwN RafionaUiio^j) Rvijh, atui is repeat <*<1 in Nichols On*
! /•/•. Com, prayer (1710' llj/-?» Wiicatly Cf Ilk. Cow.
Prayer iijjo) i.i. § 10. 142 note, Blunt Ann /. Ilk. t*. 7 *.

vi2fj6i 16 note.

1548-9 (Mar.) Jik. Com. Prayer Picf., V.dnc: rrpctici.>ns

CoMiiiiemoi.Tciuris, .tikI SyiUHlalles.

2 . A payment made by the inferior clergy lo the

bishop, projx'rly on the occasion of n Mnod, aiul

hence .'ll an cpi.Hcop.il or archidiaconal visit.ition.

1534 Lincoln Diofse iWuments 177 The '•lod pi-ison,

I
ami bis .Huccc'ssouis. ..shall MiNUyne. .all pjovis ;iiid .sjn.,

j

dalN's, all diMucs aM<l all subsides (ctA..J. <1550 /’/»,.

Conimon U 'eat Png. iii. (iS j ;) 13U Wheaic It ilii i.sir Syiimli s

iitiwc kepie? yet they tei:ciiic eiieiy jcaie ihciie .‘^yuo.

j

dalles <>( tlirt |KH>ie ptic‘sit‘N. 1661 (sec Svsonv i). 1667

i
Ans:v. ll'est to ,\or:h 9 At K.i-'ter ViMt.iiimi the ^^ini^tl-ls

I p.Ty their J'aMal Rrrit.s, or SjiiodaN. <11679 J. Waiui

j

CiOty {t'iyA 152 There i.s a iiiinister in Nt»iilianii>ii]iishire

I

..that will not pay the arelideai nil syiiodoK, but will p.iy

I

pii>i.tiiati<itis. 1779 RvtM^Httd/oticestersA. 723 .Swell (Upi" ' '•

.. I* ii >l fiiiils j^7 o 0. IViiths/^ti 140. Pi“CU«aiii>ns 8.

.''yiioil.ils 1 41. 1904 Vaiiy 22 Mar. 3 I'bc Rn Ii .n!

u-stic.d Cointnissioiict s .iie roniintiiug steadily (luir w>>il, «!

giving all the Aiehileacons a livrtl iiimnie of .1

ifistcail ttf :i poiti<iii being <lciivctl fiaiu prui-Utalions, '-yn *.

dais, \ isifaliDn ol iialm tioii fo< s.

t .\ synodal assembly, .a synix). ( V-f.

(
*573 R*'g* Pti'.y Couf.i it Siot. II. 2 io He utdinaia e of lli

I

liaill miuisteii-. w'ithin Fylf atal |•rlltil.n^n conveuit at lhaii

I .synodall haliliti at .Sutu 1.11.di 01s. 1396 in Matll. t'lu/f
' Mt ic. I. 83 K<.‘frrtis the malcr. to the said nivt synoitall,

1

4 . A synodal book (sue quo!., and cf. A. j',

1844 Lincaku Anglo-.'^aaon Ch. H. xiv. 330 1 hr
new ptel.tie left Rcitne. . taking wiili him.. a riyu Kl.iI ton
(aiiiiiig iiistructiotiH fur his pci.vmal (.>Huiuct. A\>fi\ 1 he
synodal wan so culled, It* uusr it w.iS lead in ilui .syiK»»l..

in which the new bishop was.. installed in his chinch.

lltncc tSynoda'Uan a, - Synom.vi. a. 2 1 >, 3;
By'nodaliat, ajnember of a synodal assembly;

Synodally adz^, [cf. Hied. l^. synodaiiler, F. syno*

dah'mettt\, by the action or autlioiity ot a synotl.

I 1668 Persec. Rtf. Ch, in Prance ao Not admitting to llm

I,«4i<l.l .Supper flagitious iwi.sori.s, .Synodally :,nsp»tndrd h'f

^ tlieir St andaUniH tive.s. tyoa C. aIatiirii Mat^n, Chr. iv. iv,

i 3 .* '2Thr Kevcrnitl Chailrs Ch.niu ey ..at the tinn! o( the

S> ikhI, . . opposed t he Synod.ili.m Pi iiiciples. sgoa ( 'ontemp.

Rco. June It hat.l Iktii dr* ided tlmt .tH the Syiunl.diM^

sln.iuM Oppose but h .m ii.siimiioii.

tSynodary. 0hs,tar6 ’'^, [ud. \.,*^ytiodarin\^

f. Sv.von: sec -auvL] A inciiibcrofa synod.

.
15B* J. Hki.i. Haddon s Ansio. Osor. 111. 339 Doth tin*

Pope want his consistory 7 hath not tide iiio.st holy r.tlhrr

his s^yiitidaryes 7 forig. an sa»ct/ssin:us /atcr \uos non
hal'ft patres consenp/us f]

t Sjrnoda'tiCf (*• obs. rare"^\ [.nl, nied.I.,

synodaltilts, f, synodns Sv.NOir.] ^ Sv.nohai^ a,

1661 J. Stki'IIF-Ns PriKurations 93 Nonlo I think that ibis

.Synod.niirk payment (taken 1*1 lie the same with the C'alhi-.

draiif k. .) w.iK constantly, .paiil cither in .Syaodo, or at iln:
|

two Feasts above-named. • I

t Bynodial, n. 0b%, [f. .Svnod f i.\r..J i

1717 Hover Piet. Royol^ S)’nodal, .Synodit .1),

or .^iiodial.

tSynodian. Obs,rare~\ [f. .Sv.Noi) f -lA.s’.]

A member of .a synotl,

1633. Fui.LKR CA. Hist. X. V, 5 5 A London Divine,
;

charging the sytuaiiaiiK to lutve taken a pieviou.'i oalii to 1

coridonin the oppo.silc party on what tcniici soevc-i.
|

Synodic (sinp*dik), a. [atl. Late L. synodunt, \

a. late (Jr. trvoolkteos (both in scn!4e 2), f. <»

Synod.]
1. /ud, « Synodal a,

1640 R. Baili.iu Canterb, Setfconvict. Postsci. i(. When
the Asscmlilie of <lla.sgow had passed tlii^ tryull upon them
.iccortling to our ilo.sire, we emhraccd the Syrifulji.k Sen-

j

lence.. 1659 Pearson C>Yr<f it. 782 note. They i harge alt

tho&e to wimm they write that Synodic Epistle, ih.-il they

.should lie salisried with Mioh rxptc.ssinna ;is they fimnil in

the .Scripture*. 1833 1 . Taylijr .Spir, Despot, v. vio 'J iie

nynoflic Aysiem..U.. named as a piirirtp:d cause .of tli*.*

Spiritual I)espoti.srn which. .gi'.Ts|>ed thr (.'hristian woilrl.
|

2 . Asiron. ^ next, 2.

i6S4 'J*. Wmalley til Ussher's Lett, 6fts A .Mean '

Synifdick Month. 1694 W. I(old».r On Time i. it The
.Synodic Revolution of the .Moon, by which the Month is .

tiieaatirvd. 1788 Phil. Trans. LXXVJIl. 419 Ihe lunar
|

month, or mean Kynodic revolution,, .conxists of 79 tlays, I

19 hour*, and 79a Acruplet or {Mitts in joBoj and the year of i

354 days, 8 houm, and 864 scruples.
^
1834 Miok SoMRNVii.f.K

t

< 'onnex, Phys, Set, v. 90 ITio synodic motions of the saiel-

lites. ite Tait in Gd, tVords 938 This is the udeieal I

period or tne moon's revolution s not the synodic freriof.!, as |

the time from new moon to new mcx>n is called,

8yil0di6ftl(sir^*dik&t),iz. [Lasprec.: 9«e-irAr..]

1 . Aid. a, - SYiroDAL I.

1361 T. Norton CmMn*s isseU iv. vii. 1 6 'I'o the Con-
secration was annexed the Ktidyng of a Synodicall Epistle.

» 161S ii. TheoiioicCs P d. Hist, iv. iii, 346 A syiuxlicall

epi>(le concepiing the f.iiih. written^ bv Athanasius lo the

hmperour louiaiuis. 1618 Halsr Gtdd, Rem. 11. (1^73) ?('

'I'tieir ai)NWt-r was that it could not fctniul with their Con-
science tij pioinise Obedience to ail .Synodical Dn'iecs.

1^7 N. Halom Pise. Goft. Png, I. xvi. (1739) 3a In Synodical
disputes ihcy vkuiild hold with ihc Canon*. i7a5 ir. tenpin.

\

I til. Hist. C. 1 . \. 09 The synodical or synodal
Letters, are those which aie wiolt; in the Name of n Synod,
and u hich • •niiaiii ii.s 1 'n isioiis ur Regukitioii.A. iSao Mit'
M u .Vm///. .Meat, I Hg, ( ath. 153 ‘1 he synodical decision «*f

tiu* bisti Hi>ht>ps. xtijA Prayer hk. //#/er/f.i.*v./ 23 Whellifi
or im KilMard'n Mrsl riayrr-lni«ik re* rived sjnoilicai sain •

lion is .\ disputed p.uiit.

b. « Synodal ^3.

1563 Cmkhml .'insif. .l/.i»7 fn// 70 The gical venue iS;

piiifound k 111! M ledge Lif ihnsi* .Synoduall nicn. 1636 I’ssilKii

(///.i) lh<‘ RcdiK<i\m of I'pi-.co^vncii: N'nlo the Foiin ol

S>nodic.\l Gtivci Miiient Rncord in the Aniient Church
1736 t?ti A.Mii I u Hist, t'd-tci. K'S lie \\.is irsolvcil 111 ha\e
Ins wilt, .uid syiwdicid nuthoiily to his own wi rds and
opinions. iBa7 IIaiiam Ccust. Hist. xi. vif'/b) 11 . 313 The
IMt'sbyic li.iii ilisciplitie tiiul synoilii al gcnciiiuirnt wmv veiy
u.nti.illy iiitroiliu ed. 1866 I Li ion itieece, .hnc. 6* A/td.

11 . II iv. 321 iLilh p;tniis, ilir AiiaiiS as well .IS llir f^illio-

ilov,. .irMulcd to syiiiiilu.d iiujuiitirs,

C. Synodal j, j b.

1593 .AiH'. H\NiRiti>r PoHgiiout I'cstt. iii. xiii. no The
Aiiiilfs ol ihr lK»ly Discipline ami Synoilimli (o. |, must
alM.iii'v b<- HMil [iti llu- xyiiiKll 1600 W. \V,\ moN Pi\a. osdon
(inL.>i93 i hat Syii'ulic.all I iiuit. 1643 Cid. / oio's a Comm ,

ICodnt, .As'^ruiliTir’-, which me fongir.
g.iii'»n;il, f .d,and .‘syTuitlli .il 1661 Rcg.Pif:i Cornu d

Set, III, I. 29 iiic a'-scniblii iiig uf iiiinisiiMH in thcii

Sfvriull .dl jiK-iitiiign. <J 1679 J. Waho Puny 11-

if'i .Mr. I cigh, llie syntiilical ((Miim* nlat<>r.

2 . .‘ishon. Pertaining lo llic conjuiKiion of iwo
heavenly liodics (see C’un.ii'Ni iPiN

.0 ; f'/*

the tcvolulioii, 01 period o( ic vidiilioii, ol a (ilaiu-l

betwern two .siii:L(‘.ssive CKiijnnctions with the sum,

ol of a satellite between two siieeessivc ef»njiinclions

with (or iieciiltaiioiis or eelijises by^ its inimniy

planet. ,Syiuhii\ month, the s^ikkIic pctioA of the

moon, i. e. the time fioin new moon to new* moon;
a lunar moiilh, lunation, (dpp. to sidfHiil.^

1669 Sii'KMV Manners Mac. vi. 9s iwrniy ninr and
half [days) in nil, Do make a Moiilli SyiUHliiid [inispr,

^ynonidal}. 1696 Wiii.hton ‘the. P.aHh 11. (1^22) 177 The
I.uiuir Ve;u- w’jis then cx.ictly. .twelve Synodii. ;d K«Nolti.

tioiis ot the Moi ii. 1761 pint. Tiany. 1 . 11 . i« 6 T he xi'ioiid

salrllite Ims a synodical ei|uaii«'n ol iL' ol 17' in time, to hr
^ubti.ictuil. 1764 It KkM HM. fbid. l.XXIV. 242 Hy wliiiii

inrans the sideiral i*. lediucd b* a pioprt syiiodicul prii>>d.

1788 iHd. I.XXyill. jbs Jilt* fust saltllile pciloims a

.synodirat revolution luinul its primal y pl.Tiirt in B tiays

17 houiH I niiimlo an»l 193 stcoiuls. i8ia WiM-imoiMr.

Astron. xxviii. 27^1 Thr lime brlwrcii 1 oiijiim liim and con
juni lion, I'f brtweiMi opposition and oppoviiioii, is (Irnoinin-

nleil, a S>noilii:;il pviioil. 1B6B Iakkvku A rm. A\lion.

Iil’i44. Tck-j Ninvirrn syiiuiiiial icv'ihiiioni o( the node. .air

t'liual lo 223 synoili«:.if it voiniioiis of the iiuimi.

8yuo'dically» ndv. [t. picc. + -Lv’-i.]

1 . Hy the action 01 awllioifty ol a syniMl
;
synoil-

ally.

<11604 llANMi'.it Lhfon. /rr/. (1631I 12'; Hut I may iisd sti

t' iOO my' I'K lalcs, tliry synodii ally dr«i<'rd ax followrtli

[rli.J. 1618 IDi I H liold. Rem II. lif>7 j) Wlncli .srnlem e

p;issed by' the majoi pait oi Voiits, ami was Syiuxlif ally

loncluilrd. 1703 W. Wakk .State 0/ Ch. loj T«i IreoUxeiv'il

..within ihu I'lovim e .. of Voik Iihi, who had nol

.SyiiiMtiLally Agirrd to it. 1841 Hi'. lii.i’<Mf‘ii-i n Let, in A,

I
Hlomflrld (i8^;) II. i. 21 1 Ik^k* ix no iiilrnn4in **l

{Kissing any <‘piMrk|Kd .senlrni e upon .Mi. NTWinan's 'Juut ;

that is to say, tJie Hisiiops will iiirl do so synoiiicalfy.

2. In .synod, as a synod,
ri 1617 Havne Tiyalt iif.21) 4 If lin y might

nn rlc .'synoilii ally. 1O87 I. Kiukwimih Let. Hoyle ll.'x

Wkn. 1772 I, p. 1. K4 iii, I be bislakp •>( Ros'-, with the drtgy
of hill (lioci'sc synoilic.iliy' ai.sriiil lf il. 1830 .S. \Vii iiKMi-ifN< r

in K. G. Wilbifbin.c Life (M’.ri) 11 . ii. T in; Hislurp .imi

• Irrgy of Ibis ilioic.sr ftyiii*«lif ally g;ilbrird in this our
I .Uhcdiaf cily of fisfoid.

tSynodicata,?^^'. Ch. nonce, xvd. [f. Synodkm
- V !’}: hi To give out .ns by hynrxlal niilhority.

1645 Arraignm. I\ i sedition 44 T'«i kn p Ids Holiiiesse m
at lion, 1 brst-c' li your Honour, that hr m;iy Syiioi.lit ale u

full Resolution to thexr. r.nsuing (Jti'Mirs.

8yil0di8t (si nJdisi). [L Svnhd f* ist.]

tl. A memljcr of a Hynod. Ohs.

i6a6 J. YAiFf /bit ad Cu’satem r. 5 .\rnolfJii% a great

Rmtonstia'.t .Syt)otli.st. 16.. I' ui.i m (Webster 1064^. T licsc;

syn«itll.M.v ihougbl fit in b.din :is yrt to vail ihtir detrers

fiom vulgar eyes.

2. next, 3.

1846 WoHCi ATRM cil^s AV. Rev.

87nodit0 (si'fR)dd]t). [ad. late U synodiht

ctenubite, or late dr, owodirrjt (in all three senK*s \
f. avo Syn- 1 (JS/tijt traveller (i\ iWr journey) or f,

avttodot Svson: sec -itkL]

fl. A fcllow-tiaveiler, travelling companion. Obs,

i6m N* I/Fsiranok Chas. / (1653) 16 His Councel wrre
his ^nodilex, and went along with him. sSm Alliame
Dw, Off, 963 T'huSe w-orrieri, which the A{X»lIe.s mrul-' rh<*ir

synodiles and companions in their juunirys.

2. (Secquot.i Hist. raie"^^.
i86a Chambers* Hutyd., Ctenobdet .. us Synodties, thr

name given to those morilts who live together, in contra*

distinction to the Anchoticcs or hermits.

3. An adherent of a synod ; used dispnragingly

oi those who accepletl the decrees of the Council

of Chiilccdon. //isL rnre'^^.

t8f6 Nbwmam Dntrhpm. Chr. Peetr, (1876^ 313



SYirODSMAN. 384 STNOITTMIOAL.

disowned the authority of tlie (.'ouncil, and rnMed its ad*
[

hcrenCs Chalccdonians, and Synoditi's.

Bynodaman (si-n/rdzinivii). [f. Synop + geni-

tive -s + Man
1. Pseudo-etymological alteration of SiDK.sHAN,

c|. V. (sense i), after med.I.. /fs//s syttodalis lit.

synodal witness, a representative of a parish attend- i

ing a synod. !

t68o (iouoLi'HiN Rtptrt, Cnwn. (cd. 163 vtarg^in, These
|

Siilenicii were called Testes Synodales anciently styled
j

.Syiiods*men, thence corruptly called now Side-tnen. [1857
|

Toulmin Smith Tnrish 71 It w.'is directed that four, six,

or eight, should appear, together with the <:leri;y, to repre.

sent the rest, and to he the 'te'^tes synodnles', that is
synodsmen.] 1908 i'orrin^ham Cft. Mng, (cover), Synods-
incn;— Mr. and Mr.—

,

2 . A member of a synod in the Irish Kpiscopal

Church.
1870 ConUmp, Rerr Sept, ijjo The l.'vst function of the

CL-iurr.'d VeMryis to elect parocrii.il noitiiii:ii<iT.s. .and synciilN*

men to the I>i«Krsan Synod. 18^ CA. Times iri Mar. 7,06/4
A large men ing of the lay synoilsmen of I’.elfasl.

Synody (si-n/^di). Also 6-7 ainody; //. {ror-

ruptly) 5 ainoges, 6 ainagea. [:id. mctl.T*. *synp-

ditem, f. synodus Synod. \Vith the fenm
cf. ined.L. for corrodium Couuody.]
1. Synodal sh. 2.

1467-73 in Calf. Proe, C/tauc, (?. /'7/a. (iH-jj) 1 . Inlrod. Sx

I I he iirthtlc.iLonsl yetely have payd the .si-id siiioges atul
PtMrr pens.. fur the i.lMiti:hes and piir.achyns of riodhani,
l.yniprnhowcnndTliirhrhy. iM* 7 //f«. 17//,

K) I I Sinudics Pioxji s and <.ihrr IhoflVnes. 1661 J.
SiKi'iiKN.e Ppoeurntions ty} All of them make.. hut one p:iy-

iiicnt .. known .. by the name SynoditU^ or the Synud.il
|iayiiieiit. or.. the .Synody .. the .s.'iid Synofly, >ir Synudul
ueing a I'cnsiuii ceitain, Is valued in the Kings iluoks.

2 . « Synod j.

#11548 IIai.i. C/irvM.t Hen. /•'34h, At this .Sinody (.ir. the
|

Council of (?on.slani;r] were asseinhlvd (a.s one nuthorc
j

wriirth) cccxlvj hl.sho|j|ie.s.

II SynOBCiosil (sin/six7u*sis). A’/zx*/. Alsoayne*,
ayuol-, -cel-, -ce-. [iateL., a< 1 . Cir. xrui^oxirfiiuoxt,

n. of .lotion f. awoi/cttovu to associate (persons) ns
kinsmen or friends, f. avv Syn-

+

oUciouv to make
one's own, f. oiirfrnt domestic, one’s own, f. ofiros

house.] A figure by which contrasted or hetero-
geneous things are nssofiated or coupled, e. g. con-
trary mmlities attributed to the same subject.

UTTKNilAM Pfifft. /*oesieui. xix. (Aih.)2i6
SyneciosiA, or the Crosse cojiliiig. 1657 J. Smith Mysi.
Rhet, 170 .\yHtteceiflsis. . .A fijjure which tc.ncheth to con*
joyn divers things, or coiitinries,. .and is, when contrarien
are attributed to the Mitne thing. 1678 PiiiM.irs (ed. 4),
Synoiceioiis, 1711 Haii.kv, Synoeceosis*

SynCBOiOUS (siiirJi.iA), a, Hot. [f. .Syn- after

DriEcioim, Monocciohh; cf. (ir. avyoiieia a com-
munity of persons living together.] Having male
and female lloweii in the same flower-head, as

some Compositm^ or male and female organs in the

same receptacle, as some mosses.
1863 M. J. flKRKKi.EV /Zr/V. VIA'xjrrj ii. 6 Mosses, .arc, .in

some rare cases synuiciuus.

Byncsoism (sinrsiz’m). 6V. Atdiq. Also
ayiioik-. £nd. Cji*. awutKta^iUy 11. of .action f.

avvoiKi^fiv to cause to dwell witli, to unile under
one capital city, f. avv + uIhiCuv to found ns

a colony, to colonize, f. tuttot house.] The union
of several towii.s or vill.igcs into or under one
capit.il city. .So BynoBoli* (.linPsdi/) 7\ ^.id. Hr.
oiivotfciiftv

:

sec above], tians, to unite into or
under one capital city.

1886 Kny^, /list. Rev, 1 . 636 Tlii-y always rfmainwl
simnraie slatrs and were ncvi-r f.yiiuiki‘<rd. bBBt A. I.anu
yiyth^ Ritnal if Relia^. I. ’A)U l.(‘gri)ds..t;uiiL'nt Iicluie the
vill.Agcs wcie * syiiut!i.i.siM ' into Athens. 1898 j. 11 . lleitv

ill 'yrnl. Hellenic Simites XV 111 . 15 We wuiiM give imicli

to kiiijw the details uf . . the synocriMit of Messcnku //’.</.
^

16 If the (inly ptirpfise of Megalopolis li.Td hrni to syiurri/c !

the Macimlians and IMnhasians. s9oa K. ('iahiunkm in

h'neyfl, Rrit. XXX, When the town was first furmed
. .hy the * sytuvcisin ' of the neighbouring villages.

Syno^he. obs. form of .Sinew.

BynoicOUS (sinoi*kas), a, Bot, [f. (ir. avv
Syn- + oTko^ house + -oua.) m SYNtKcior.s.

1863 M. (>. ('ami'hih.i. ill tntell, O/serv, July 41a The*
|

hnnen and fertile flowers are found on the same plant,
j

though not on the same recX'ptaclr. To the latter fonn of
j

growth the term synoieous is ajiplird. 1881 yrnl. Rot. X.
;

-,• 'I'litf synoieous flower of * Fi.vsideiis |nisillus*.
j

Synolkise : sec Syniecize. i

Synomosy (siniw mxlfsi). Gr, Anti], [ud. Hr, '

avvaffxoaia, f. atfvi»fAVvvai to confederate, f, avv
j

Syn- + li/xi'iVoi to swear.] A political society of !

men leagued by oath.
i

1808 M iiKOHO Hist, Greece xix. | 4. 1

1

. 4 )4 Thi!re wore nt
jAlheiix societies called Synomosies, W'hicli bore considetuhle

rcHemhlatue to our golilicrd clubs.

Bynonym t,sriuTnim\ sh. Forms : see below,
j

[a(b laic 1.. syfiOttymum^ -on, a. Hr. awu/vv^ov,
|

neul. sing, used subst. of crvFwvu/roT, f. avv .Syn- +
’Cjvv/i' (as in vwvvfA(v')oif avwwfios nameless, !

Anonymous) =3 i^vofta Name. Cf. F. syttonyme,
!

'fsinoHtMi (lathc.), It., Sp. sinonimo^ Pg. sy-
j

nonymo. The earliest instances are plural (after

L. synonyMa, Gr, avvu/vvfM), anglicized sinouyt/tcs,
!

synonymes^ in Latin orGneco-Latin form synonyma,
|

synoMt4f/ia, incorrectly with addition of pi, -/,

synottymas (whence a rare spuiioui sing, synonyma) . ;

The anglicized sing. synonym(p scarcely makes its i

apiYearance, except in dictionaries, till the close bf ,

the 18th century.]
|

1 . Strictly, a word having the same sense as

another (in the same language)
; but more usually,

either or any of two or more words (in the same
language) having the same general sense, but

possessing each of them meanings which are not

shared by the other or others, or having different

shades of meaning or implications appropriate to

differetit contexts : c. g. serpent^ snake
;
shtp^ vessel ; i

compassion
t felltnv-feelin^ sympathy \ enormous

y

excessive^ immense
;
glady happy

^
joyfuly joyous

;

to kill^ slay^ slaughter \ to griatey moumy lament^

sorrow. Const. ofy f formerly tOy with,
111 quot. 14-3-J-50 siitonymes is a icndering of the title of

.

Isiilute'a wutk .Synonyma tie httfientaiione tmimiie potea.

tt LiSy wimre it dKiiCiUis Mciiticul ideas expics^cil in (llfTcriint

w;iys in the course *.f the work : cf, OF. sinnnimes (lalh c.

in Romania. 1C76, V. 275).

Plural, a, 5 sinonymea, 6-9 aynonymes, 8 1

aynouimea, 8 - aynonynia.
!

1431-50 tr. Hiyden (Rolls) VI. 51 Isidorus. .Icflc noble .

w* ikcN. .ax the liouk.s of'liix Klliiincdocjes,. .of the uidie of

Li< a(uii:s, .Hinonymcs, xtiid inoiiyo;'cr binges.
j

15A0 Pai.wihavk tr. Aeolnstus Kpistle Aiij b, 'I hcyr yong
!

st.h<iTeis. .be foM.ed to fallc a glo.syngr . . of llicir lalyii b.»kes
|

. . of dyuerx (rr.;li-sbe wuidc.s, .beinge .synon^'iiics . . ihtrycliusi:

inoste coiinnorily the very worsle. 1561 T. Nou ion Cali’tn.K

Inst. I. xiii. {25. 41 b. If the Father and Ihc S miic wrrn
Synonymes or sciicrall names signifying one thyiig. 1715
IIenti.f.y .Sernt. Popery 4 Ilcsychius makes llicm [jf. Kuirr;-

Aturji'Tcc and dciAdtnotvl Synonyms. 1783 Walk kr 18 Apr.
in lluswcll Johnson. Walker,^ l>o you think, Sii, that there

:tie any peifcet .synonimes in any language? Jo/iMson.
Oiigiiiully theic were not; but by using word.s negligently,

(r in poetry, one word f.oiii-s to l>e confiiuiidcd with
jiiiuther. 1785 Rmo tntell. Porvers l.i. 14 Most synonimes
li.'ive some minute distinction that deserves notice. 1856
Max MUi i.rr C/i//i (1B80) II. xvi. 74 The more ancient n
Iiiiig(ia.:e, the richer it is iti s^monymes. 1863 Rain Higher
Rngl. Ct7-am, (1870) 73 Only, w'ith the syiiouymes ‘solely *,

‘merely', ‘alone*. 1874 Sayc.k Cotnpar, P/tilol. i. 27
Another mode of arreiting our attention and giving dis-

tiii('tne.s.H In the thou^.hl whii.h has to he expressed is by'

.selling two synonymes side by side. SM4 If. I'kadlv’V

Making 0/ English v. 176 'Hic notion of striking was ex-
|

piessccl by the verb now rnonoiiiiccd which stnvive.s
j

only in a nanowed and de\el-ipeil mc.'iniiig. .. Here,, .( ter*
;

man has kept the. old woid {sihlageu). while Kiiglish bus
rejected it for more vigorous synonyms,

iP, 6^7 aytionoma, synonuma, 6-*9 aynonyma,
7 aynonima.
1570 6 bAMiiARDK Peramh. Kent 2B9This Hor.s.i, and bis

1 'r<*ther llengist (both whose names be Synouuirin, and
signifie a lloise'. 1573 (.5 . Hahvi v Scholar's Loi'e in

I.etter-hk. (Oamdeii) 1 16 Those two, 1 take it, are Synonoma.
1585 Fi'. 1 iiKKSioNK tr. Calvin oh Acts xiii. 1. injp It may be
that they (xr. do(?tors and prophets] are in this pl.-ice Sy*
noiiymn, or that they signifie huth one thing. 1656 ili.oi'Nr

(•'lossogr. s.v. Maujne. Afargues and Ropt i:als atti used as
.Syiionirn.i. 1668 Wilkins Real Char, 11. xii. 29-^ The words
h 'eat. weC/iiie, arc mentioned as Syiiononm. S673 .Sik I*.

Lkyck.siek H/it. Aniit/, 1. iii. 97 />//.! and Consul in ihe>e
Ages were SyiKinima. 1807 (t. Chalmers Caledonia I. it. i.

'nic barrenness of the Anglo-Saxon language nmy be
.seen in the fewiic s of its synonyma,

7. 6-7 ayiionym-, -Im-, -aea, 6-8 -a’a, -oa, (6
j

Hunonimaa), 6-7 aynonamaea, 7 aynonemaa, !

Niitontniaea.
I

11594 Siinonimas: .sec ic.l 1598 .Sylvester Oh Bartas
II. ii. It. Babylon 368 Heltcr then Hrccke with her Synony- ;

iiiaes. Fit ICpitlietes, and flne Metaphoraes. a 1634 Coke >

4:h Pt. Inst* (1648)30 In the statute uf ii H. 4. Custoincs
|

mid Siib.sulie.« arc used n.s .Synonyiriars. 1649 Ji:k. Taylor
Gt. K.xentp. i. Sect. vi. (yS All the synonyma's ol sadiiwse

;

weir, little rnoiiyh to rxpresse this great weeping. 1655
Fci 1.1.R Ch, Hist. VI. i. 209 Nothing more common than to
make Monks and Fryers both Synonyma's and rcciprocnll.

1765 SiTMNK Tr, Shandv Mil. xix, The Corporal, wishing
..the word and nil its synoniiiins at the Devil. 1789 (L.

i

Cami'Iikll P'onr Gospels I. iv. 1-7 The use ofsuch synonymas^
(as (iniif rid and UfcAr^poKupAia]. i

Singular, n. 6 aynonomon, 7 ayuonymiim, I

7 S aynonymon.
j

In quots. i.sBj and 1673 perhaps to be taken ns ncut. ndi.

1583 Folke 7 V/; Tr, .Script, i. ii Fur them . . whiciie
knowc • . ih.'it SimulaHiruin is .Symmonton with Imago,
1653 UMgoiiART Raheiais 1. v. 26 Give me o synonynion for

1

a gammon of bacon. 1653 II. More Conject, CaHai, (1713)

116, 1 iirrd not note that was added as a .synonyiimn
i

or MeiiMoinh'i}, 1659 Ternus de ta Ley 35a Eaitour. .;\\\

evil doer, or an idle conq)aiiioii,..a Synoiiymcui to Vaga- j

bond. 1673 O. Wai.krk Educ, 175 Satyricaliics, (which is I

nImoAt synonymum to wit).
|

6 sinonimo, 8-9 aynonime, 7- aynonym.'e.
|

1598 Fi.oRio, Sinontino. a sinoniine, or word ofone .signiflea*
j

tion.
^
1668 Wilkins Real Char. 111. iv. 314 'I'he bast Com- •

hiiiAtion doth consist of such ns are.. F.xpositivc ; either hy
;

Synonyme, or by 1 iLstaiice. IhitL. />/c/.,Synonym. i7R7 Royrr !

Ihet, Royal. Synomnie,,tt Synonym, or Symonyma. . 1801
j

Mason Suppl. to Johnson. .Synonywe. a word of the s;imc
meaning as some other word. [Quot. from Reid has syno.

|

nitnes. ) 1816 Coleridge Lay Serw. App. p. xvi, Ufarih was
!

degraded into a laxy synonynic of veUwe. 1805 Macaulay '

Ess., 3//7/#rN (1843) Change the structure of the sen-
tences substitute one synonyine for another | and the whole
effect is destroyed. 1808-31 Wsmtkr s.v., A name, noun
or other word having the same xigiiificalion os another, is

its synonyrm. 1853 W. Gregory fnorg, Chem. (ed. 3) 25 The
term atomic weight is used,.. but only as a convenient
synonym for the term equivalent. 1869 Gladstone Jw,
Mnnai.W. (1870) 69 We have also to consider the word
PanachnioL.. We Cannot take it for a mere symonym of
AchaioL

7. 7 aynonima, 8 aynonyma.
161s CoTCR,, Synoninte. a .Synoniiiia. 1717 [%ee 8]. 1776

G. Cami'URLL Philos, Rhet, I. i« vi. 17a The stress^ of the
argument lies in a mere .synonyma, nr something equivalent.

b. spec, in Nat. Hist. A .systematic name having
the same, or nearly the same, application as

another, csp. as another which has su^icrscded it.

1659 Ray Coir, (1848) a, I shall give the names of all

plants.. in an alphabetical order, together with their .syno-

tiynia. 1765 AUtseum Rust. IV. 441 Gratnen typhinum
tnajus. sen primunt,..R[t. Hudson then adds, as a sy*

nonym, Gramm typhinum nudium s. vulgatisshuum.

1833 I.YF.LL Princ. Grot. HI. Picf. p. xvi. We cannot have
too complete a catalogue of ail ibe specie.^, .together with
their synonyms. 1857 If i-.nfrky Bot, 1 1B4 We find a distinct

geneiic name gi'cn ns n synonym.

O. 'I’he rejni valent of a word in another language.

1594 Nasiie Un/ori. Trav, 27 llidding a man boniure in

( !ci mane S'lnoniinas. 1804 A nna Seward Afem, E. Datwht
iittj Had ti/e been used instead of ii.s l.AUn .synonym [printed
synonism] ens,

2 . Hy extension : A iiatne or expression which
involves or imiilies a meaning properly or literally

ex|>rcssc(l by .some other ;
* another name/or'^

1631 Massinger Emperor East 1. it, In/orsner. . . A& I am
ibe State scout, you may tliink me an infoiiner. blast.
'i licy are Synonima. 1690 C, Nkssk Hist. 4 Afyst. 0,^N.
Test, 1. i3p Abrahanis bosom is made ibe syiionymon (uf

ibe same imixni) with hvavni, 1784 R. Rage Barham
Dtwns I. 33(j Nor of dishonour neither, which 1 suppose is

the modern synoniine with marriage. « 1840 Macaulay
Hist. Eng. iv. 1. 507 His [sc. WiMunii Penn’sJ name has.,
become.. a synonyine for probity and pliilantbropy. 1868
11 . Dlff Pol. 22Q 'rhis region [.re. iVrul, whose name
w.is so liiig a synonym for wealth and maenificeiicr. 1874
Gkkkn .Short Hist. ix. § r, fx->7 * Hobbisni* became, ere he
died, the popular synunym for irrcligion and inimoiality.

>879 liCiiaocK At /. Lect. v. 161 The woid ferrum W'as cm-
ployed in Latin as a synonym for a sword.

^

3 . It am/. Kither of iwu or more things of like

or identicajl nature but called by different names,

c. g. corresponding geological formations in dif-

fctciit rcgioiLS. (Cf. SvN(»NVMiTy b.)

1839 Murchison .Silur, Syst. t. iv. f-6 'I'hc formation differs

Ksseni tally both from its type in the North of England, and
from iu foreign Synonyms.
4 . loosely, A jierson of the same name as another

;

a ‘n.imcsakc’ : • • Homonym 2. mme^use.
1837 Syd. Smiih .Sir J. Afackintosh Wks. (1850) 6^0/

Scutch cousin, who had mistaken me for my gallant synonym,
the hero of Acre.

llciicc t Bynonym v, (/are), t/ ans,, to designate

by a synonym.
1761 Da CtxsTA in Phil. Trans, Lll. 446 It is truly a kind

of crystulfaiid might with prouriety be .synonymed Crystal.
Ius vitidts lolumnaris laterihus inordinatis.

t Syno'nyiiialv a. (sh.) Ohs. Also 7 aynoni-,
aim-, [f. Synonym sh, +-al.] Synonymous.
1613 Jack.son Creed it. xxx. 6 19 margin. In matters of

knowledge ur belief, reason and cause arc synonymall. i6ai
II. L'K.siran(.e Go,Vs Sabbath In its remotest latitude
of .sigiiiricaiioii it i.s synonymall with what Civilians call

Jus Gentium, or the Law of Nations. 1659 O. Wai.krr
/fistruet. Oratory 95 KcpctitiuiLs..niid ciilaigements by
syiionymal word.s.

B. sb. A synonym,
166a J. ChanolI'R Pan HetmonVs Oriat, 191 The Fume

of Minerals, by reason of its malignity^ & an Arsenical
puyson, have become Siinonymalls or things of one name

;

to wit, the Ar.seni('k, and smoakie vapour, and snioak of
Mctalls fall together or agree in one. 1688 K. L'Estrakcr
Brie/ Hist, Times tii. 304 The Synonymals one upon the
Neck of .Another, savour more of the Skill of the Clatk,
llic.n of the Faith of the Reporter.

Hence f Byno'njmally adv., synonymously.
1630 Sfklman Pe Srfuli, (1641) 16 In this manner the

fifth Canon either itsclh them (xc. ‘exact 'and ‘demand']
Synonimally, or (clc.b

Synonymic (sim^i-niik), a. (sh.) [f. Synonym
sh. h -ic. after F. sy/tonymique.'\ Of, relating to,

consisting uf, or exhibiting synonyms.
1816 W. Taylor in Afonthly Rev. LXXIX. 47a A syno-

nymic table of the geography of Egypt under the Pharaohs.
1857 J* W. CliPHs Philfll. Studies 220 Synonymic distinc-
tions, however, should not be carried too far in any Ian-

f
uage. 1871 Kiithv (title) A Synonymic Catalogue of

^
>1111 iial Lcpidopteia. t88s Sharps \n NatureXXH 1. 481/2
The intricate windiiiK.s of .synonymic literature. t8^ A.
Gi'DEMAN in Class. Rrtt, Xfll. 214/2 Pulchritudinem ac
sbe. iem. 'i'he same synonymic collocation occurs in Firm.
Alalertius.

P The meaning * synonymous
'
given in mod. Diets, appears

to be unsupported ; but cf. next, t.

B. sb. The study of synonyms, as a department
of grammar. [Cf. F. synonymique, G. synonymik.']

Also BynoaN'mloa (in recent Dicta.).

1857 J. W. Girrs PhitoJ. Studies 220 It is the business of
synonymic merely to notice the distinctions actURlly exist-

ing, not to creafe them, or to anticipate their origin.

Synonymioali a* [f« Synonym sh, 4 -ical.]

tl- *^N0NTM0U8 I. Ohs,

164s E. Calamv Indictm. Emg. 23 Tho Apostle reckons
up seven synonymicatl exprctoiona. . - The works of the flesh

are hstredl variance, emulation, wrath, strife, sedition, en-
vyings. toon C. Nisst Hist. 4 Myst. O, 4 N. Test. 1 . 89
It being a pnrase synonymical.
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Stmokyiiic.

1I0S Dawsom (/r/iSr) Philolo^ia Angticanai or a Philo*

logical and Synonymical Dicttona^ of the Englith Lan*
guago. liiy Am€r^ AWirrA/fV/ XXI. 5S0 A synonymical

and dcscripiivc iSiC . .
,in which one hundrra and seven species

. .are given, ilgg Atitnuue (Chicago) ii July 6>/a A won-
d^ul Psalmi this (/r. the 1 19th] ! Acrosticalt synonymical,

panegyrical, devoUonal.

Hence l^oajr'nioallj adv.j as a synonym or

synonyms.
tgM Brongkt§tCs Liit vi. so 'S,v9Tpa7tutni% and aeoAovSbr

areSi one, . .and . . synonymically confounded. 186a H . B.

\ViiRATi.lV Anm^^ams 177 The second piece includes some
words not synoiiymicnlly inserted In the Arst.

Synonymioon (sinrTnimik^n). [f. Synonym,
after lexicon,'] A list or dictionary of synonyms.
tlig W. Taylou Synonyms Introd. fk xiv, Blair has

depoMted in his .some further contributions to an
eMlUb synonymicon.

Bynonniut (sihf>'nimist). [f. Synonym rA
+ -1ST ; cu F. synonymisfe.] One who treats of,

or makes a list of, synonyms.
j

1753 Chamhtrs* Cycl, .SV//., Symonywhis, among the
Ijotanical writers, such as have employed their care in the
collecting the difTcrenr names, or ^noMyuta, used by
different authors, and reducing tluni to one another. 180^
W. Tavlos ill Monthly Mag. XX. j 8 The Oeiman synoiir
mist has produced a work of fuller niul sounder inforitia.

lion. 1849 SiH J. Stf.piiin Et cl. Eiog. ( 1 850^ 1

1

. 1 ss Neither
C^rabbe, the synonymist, nor even Samuel Johnson, Irxt-

rographer, could have duciiminated exactly between the
sensei of two ap^llations so cqui\fH:aL

SyBOnymity (sin^fni *inUi). [f . SVN0NTM0U8

:

SCO -ITY.] The quality or fact of iK-iiqj s)'nony-

inoiis* or having the same mennint;.
1880 J. Morison m EApotiiorYA. 468 Metaphysical coinci-

dence by no means ncceMtitatc-s the rhetorical synonymity of
nomenclature, t81^ A' •t- Q. ^iih Scr. X. 4 ; a ‘i‘o point out
the (iernianic origin of bis (jr. . (l.inbaldrs] name and its

synonymity with Shaksp' i *.

b. tram/. Identity uf nature of things having
clifTerent names (e. g. tones in a musical scale, or

geological formations)
;

cf. Synminymoi h i c.

1875 Kllis in Jhlmholti's Sensatious of Tone Apn. 659
To round any harmonic theoiicson tlx* synonymity ot toi.es

in any temperament, when there is known to no syii«'-

nymity in nature. 1898 Xatmalist 910 Ihe synonymity of
the T.inroln Carstone and the Norfolk l.imrtitoncs.

8yslOXLyilliS6 (sin^’nimaiz), v, rare, [f. late

L. synonym^um Synonym sK + -izf.]

1. tram. To give the synonyms ol.

c i59< Carcw E.vct'll. Eng. ToHjpit In C!. G. Smith Elis,

('rit. Ess. 11 . 209 I’his word«/&rY/r wee tnrtyc syiiitonomi/e

iifier all thrsc fMliions, stoute, hatdye, vnlhiunt, dmii^iiye,

Coiiragious, nduentiiions, Ac. 1699 /'A/7. y>w//r, XIX.
191 Our Common Oartleii Kind (oi Snail) which 1 have
Synonimi/ed under No. t.i.

2. inlr. To be synonymous wilA,
iSif CoTGK. s.v. AVs, Alluding to the signification of ret,

wherewith TonHut almost synoiiyiiurcili.

3. 'I'o use synonyms; to express the same mean-
ing by different words. Also in vhl. sb. and ///. a,

1700 [W. King] Transactfoneer Hc*a as successful in

his DeMcriptiona as in his Synonymi/ings.
_
1805 W. I ayuih

in Atmthly Mag, XX. 17 T o synonimi/c is to e^iiess one
thought in different term.s, »8«i_ Eraser's Alag. X LI V. 694
The ireationof hew words, with its synonymizmg tendency.

4. irans. To furnish with lists ol synonyms; to

make synonymic. mnce~use,
1805 PsMNY {title) Tlie Synonymous, Etymological, and

Pi oiiounciiig English Dictionaty . lieiiig an aiicnipt to

«yiionyinise his {sc. Or. Johnsoirs] folio Dictionary of the

English l.anguagc.

SynonyniOlUl (siiip*niinM), a. Also 7 synoni-
mua, 7-9 aynonimous. [f. mcd.L. sytwnymtis,

ad. dr. (TwCtovyun : sec Synonym and -olb.]

1. Having the character of a synonym ;
equiva-

lent in meaning : said of words or jihrases denoting

the same thing or idea. Const, to, (now usually)

7vilh,

1610 Donnr Pseutio’tnartyr 3&» .So doth the law accept it

[if. the word 'heresy'] in this oath, where it iiuiki:!« it ci]iu-

ualent, and ^SyiionimoiiH, to the woidcs which are iDyncd
with it, which are impious and Damnable. 1678 C'cn-

WORTH iuteli. Syst, I. iv. 601 That word Substance, being
used.. as Synonymous with Essetn.c. 1690 Reasons why
Rector 0/ P. took Oath M AUrgianee it Lawmakers.,
mu«ter up sucli a number or synonymous Terms, or ruc)i ns

amongiit which we can see but small diversity. 1697 I'htl.

Trans, XIX. 308 At one view you have the sever.il Synoni-
mous Names or all precedent Writers of Natural History.

1755 Johnson Did, Pref., Woids are seldom exactly syuo.

nimoiia. i8ig-ei Bkntmam CWf/qw Whs. 1843 Vlll. aoi/r

Matter, at Arst sight, may natun-iiry enough lie consulcred

at exactly synonymous to the word enhstame. i8i6Singkr
Hist, Cards 56 The fact appears to lie, that Pair and Back
were formerly •ytionimous. 187a I Iarwin Emotions vii. 194

To say that a person *Ls down tn the month ' iss>'nonymou9

with saying that he is out of spirits. 1884 J. Tait AlisM in

Afatter iii. 74 I {life and imnd are not synonymous, neither

are brain and mind.

b. Of or lelatiiig to synonymt; synonymic,

s8og (see Svnonviiixb 4].

O. tnmf. Said of thing* of the tame natnte de-

noted by different BemM.Le.bjr synonym*; thns-

IdenticnI. (Cf. Sthoktm 3,
StMOUtMiTt b.)

nt, SiniMtV Hitt. Mni. Hi. irU. Two of the fi..

iian V«y» *». dividwi in th. middl. «id coeuBenicM. to

two different sett of pipes so that Of and A9,are not synom-
Brans mwindti

2. In extended lenie, said of words or phruei
VouIX.

which denote things thst imply one another: cL
Synonym a.

Pkckk Pmsruassi Puerp, 15s Can It be thus That
Tents, and Studies are SymHiimousf 1908 Ebtcourt Fair
Ejoampte 1. i, Cuckold and Husband are as Synonlmous
Terms, as Rogue and Attorney. 1989 yunius Lett, xv.

(1788) 69 Good.fnith aikI folly have so lone been received as

syiionimoiui terms, th.ic (etc.). 1777 Koskrtso.v ///>/.

Amer, (1778) 1 . jv. 954 0%‘er all ihe continent of North
America a north-westerly nviitd and excessive cold are syno*

nymous terms, it^ (Jarlvlb Misc, (1857) H- > Were wilt

inhuman undertakings synonymous wiih faculty.
_

l85S
Prrscott Ehitip ft, 1. iii. i. 317 The name of soldier was
synonymous uith tliat of matuuder. 1873 !'• S' Baukn-
Bowkll EewHomes 431 With many, . .

going out to Australia

is believed to be synonyuiouii with making a fuiiuiie. \

3. loosely. Having the same name; ticiiouid by'

the same wonl : Homonymols u
*734 lIPTFRONYMOf-S l). I798 KiRWAN ill TrOUS. R,

J

//Vi* A* ad. VI. 187 IfA magnet be cut in two, in a direc-
,

tion paiallel to the axis, the |iarts before conjoined will now
iv|K'l c.ich other, because they still retain two synouimous
poles. 1878 UcMANT & KicRG(>/f/. HutterRy xiii. Poor old

Abraham l)>son, now lying in a synonymous boM>in.

b. That may be desciilicd in the same terms
;

of the sniue dcsci iption : simibar. Obs,

1690 DT^orv CoUhCs It’a/h Land, 1. 8 Tis needlevs to

c\pi.ise His Stock in.s or descrili^ or Shooes, Or Leg.s, or

1 ‘ecr, since 't may lie (raessed Tliey were Synonimotis to '

III* re.sl. 1706 Dk For 7//// Dh\ vii. 149 The Kail of M;in
h.Tving made him a Slave to the Devil, Man gicw soiui - '

thing Dmlwilicnl himself, and strove to practii'e a syiiuni*
|

minis Power over his fellow Cieatures.
I

Hence y&o'bjihoiuiIN adt*, , by or aa a synonym,
j

with the same meaning ; Byno'njmoiiBiitSB.
i6S9 PfvAKSON (T/v/if L 100 It [iC. cicatioiil U often used

synonymously uilh words which signifie any kind of pio*

ducliun or foiniaiion. i^i F. Pun i.ipa AVi/ii. 41

Tile Karls or Counts of Kiigl.itul.. before the Norman Con-
Mere ns our learned .St-lden olisrrved, simieliiucK

SynoniiiiDtidy eittiiulcd Du-% or Ihikcs. iSTS I'o.e Cteri
Ero Rtge 47 The King h:id Soveridgii or nlisoliite^ Power
(for ciur laic Pn rogalive Divines h.Tve used lN»ih Ktiic-ihiirs

Synoiilmously). 18391!. RiAivtiiH Did, (ieol., St hisft . .ofte n
used synonyinonsly W'itli shite. 1863 Max MPi.i.ph A'»/.

fang. .Ser. it. x, 4i7TTie syuouymou-snesBof .Sky and
GimI ill the Aryan language.

Syuonyiliy (sin/mimi). Also 6-9 aynonlmy,
7-9 aynonomy. [.id. Lite I^ synbnyniia, n. (ir. .

avvotov^ia, f, avpwvvpoi SYNONYM. Cf. F. syno^
j

uymie, etc.]

tl. « S\NONYM I. Obs,

1609 k. Haknkhij Etuihf. S/hph. i-j One word signif> big
many tilings, Homonymies: many words .'•igriifi ing againu
one thing, .Synoiiymie.H. 1659 Tokmisno, SiftAnimo, a .Siuo.

niiiiic. 1730 M. WkiGiiT /////Off. Law Tenures 179 Fciul.

Fee, and iVtiute, are Svnonimies, and imiMirt hut one and
the same Polity. 1790 J. Scot r Hahar-Danmh Pii-f, p. iii,

The synoiiyinivs and loinpouml epithets m abundant in

e.i.stern description.

fb. loosely, A thing of the same name: -

Homonym a. Obs,
i8is Sr:i.DF.N Hlustr, Draytfm*s Poly-olb. ii. 3^ We hatiiiig

three riders of note syiioriyinieH with her {sc, Isis].

2. The u.*ie ofsynonyms or of words .is synonyms

;

spec, a rhetorical 1ignre by which synonyiiiK .ire use<l

for the sake of nmplirication.

((588 A. D.w A'ngl. Seiretorie if. (1695! or Synonimia,
when we briii^ forth many woids together of one .signifffa-

lion, or sounding to one puriaisc. 1589 PuiTt .NtiAM F.nul.

Eotsie 111. xi.x. (.Aih.) 923 When euei wo iiiidtiply our
sperrh by many wurds or clauses of one sciice, the I iirekes

L.ill it .S///ft/i/////«<,uH whowould say, likeor consenting nainrSi|

1^7 J- Ssiirii Atyst. Rhd, 15; A .Synonymio n a f-ommo.
dious heaping together uf divers words of onesi^riiricatioii.

1880 Ma.ssik in Espositor XL 117 Aliaz.. makes uihi ri|ui>

v.ilcnt to AuvAoc.. .Such sycophantic synonymy .St. Paul
ahsotulcly rcpudi.ites.

3. The subject or study of synonyms; synonyms
collectively, a set of synowms. a. in grammar.
1883. Weekly Memorials 15 Jan. 375 The Synonomie or

several Namrs to the same sense. 17^ Mas. Piozzi {title)

ISiitish Synonymy; or, an attempt at rrgul.iting the clioi> e
of wortU in familuir cuiiverMitton.

^
1837 llAt.i.AM 1. it. Ear.

I. iii. f 8 The diMim t.'otii in Latin synt.ax. innexhiii, mid
synonymy. 1908 Expositor Jon. 73 The best work on New
Testament synonymy.

b. in natural history ; see Synonym i b.

1781 Phil. Trans. LX XI. 438 Artedi, in his account of
this species, has adopted the synonymy of .Schoncvehle,

who descrit/es a fish under the name of Ophidian imbethe
jlavmtt. 1785 Mahtyn Lett. Rot. Inittjd. (1794) 6 A Syno.
iiyrny, or exa'. I list of the nmcies that every pf.nnt Iwire in .'ll!

the writers which pr^-reded them. 1854 Wimidwand Afo/,
Instau. 16a The syiioiiytny of the genua would fill seveial i

tmges. 1877 11. SAimriEvs in I 'roe. /.ool. Roc. (1S78) 156 1

T'lie comi^rative simplicity of the synonymy of the .9///--

nina. 188? W. pHii.i.ii-e Rrit, Ihseomyceits 941 Dr. Cooke
h.T* pointeJ out the fact tlnU two different species have hern
included by authors under this name...The oynohymy is

reiutcred somewhat uncertain by this fact.

4. The qti.ility or fact of Ijcing synonyinotis

;

Identity uf meaning ; synonymotisncss.

1794 Mrs. Pioixi .Kynon, I. iSa Vet would such a trnns-

position be no proof of their nyntmymy.^ litg Paris Chit*
that (1816) II. 109 A. .philoluger esiablbhrd the nynonimy
of the words repress and pretvnt, 18x7 if. H. Brrrn Mod,
Eng. Lit, 88 Soane . . wifi have It that Spenser intended
the particle 'or * to express synonymy.

wBOMiB (slfiypait). I^ ByUbPSeS (-s/i).

Tate L. synopsis (whence It. sinossi, Sp. sinoptis^

Pg. synopsts), a, Gr, cvttajno general view, l o'lJr

Sym- -f view (cf. wuopam Co fee altogether).]

I

1. A brief or condensed statement presenting a

,
combined or geneial view of something ; a table,

or set of paragraphs or headings, so arranged as

! to exhibit ail the parts or divisions of a subject or

! work at one view ; a conspectus.

I

1811 CoKVAT Crudities 432 He hath writ ten a synopsis of

I
the hiotoiy of man. 1844 Milton Areop. (ArU) 6a I'he

I

intinit hi-lpsof iiiirrlinearicH, bieviaries. Rynopscs, and other

;

loiter ins ttfar. 16780 UWOK111 Intell, Syst, Pief. 6 We
shall exhiiiit to the reader's view a brief and general synop*

: sis of the whole following work. 189s Kav in i.ett, Ltt,

i

Alru (Camden) I am now upon a methodical Synopsis
of all Biilish Animals except Insect*. 1771 Bt RNR Corr.
(1844) 1. >16J, I have now gone mimitely inroiigh your Inst

I

tour, and the synopsis, with which yon have, .closed if.

I

••44 SiH K. Ghii-viih itt/ii ) A Synopsis of the Charnilrts of
the Cat Imnifei oils Ltme*lone Fossils of Iteland. iggSX /»>//. AVf. XXVI. 17 A c'oiiNideioble port ion of this
Essay consists of suniniaiy slairmenis or abitdged recitals

of the .staple Cliiisliati argument.. .The.*e syno|.weR| ur con*
dciised evidences,, .me clinriicteiislic of Chniiners. >•78
i aise/i s i rfhn, Educ, IV. avi a llelow we give a syno(islS
of the foirgoing, ih.it the painter may have a concise view
of the i ntiie pioi ess.

ft.tMhp. 1658 Kvriyn .sy, Eranee Miw*. Wiit. (1P05) 30
'I'hc Nethri lands.. which is a peifctl tiicvclc and iyrio|i*is

of whatever one may seerbew hete in ail the olhei coiintiyrs

of Kuio|ie.

2. \ general view or prospect, ns of n lundscnpr.

rare,

1881 lUunKi.i>.V High/. Sto/. 68 Th<* Knotk of i‘iief1'.

.

rommands a syni>|iNis of all that is beautiful around.

3. Eastern Ch, A book tif prayers lor the list' of

the laity (sec quot.).

i8m Nraif. East. Chutth, Gen, Introd. iv. iii. 800, I

hai illy can rer kon .

.

'1 hr Syiiopis, al ( )fficc- Books. '1 hese
ait' mere coinpihilioris..of sncIi piiiyers asaie must likely

to hi* nreilrd in tlir alteiulatiir on the I tiviiie Offices,

llt'iicc Byno'paiM (‘s-^i/.) v, irons, (/’.A*.), to

make n synopsis of, to epitomize.
iSaa/fi/r'A/nrf'iChic ago) .7 Inly, Now ns foi our fnilli. Voii

have -.ynopsi/ed it. sBgo ilatpef's ,Mag. Nov, t/is, 9 The
tliapler. . which we luivi- he«*n lure s) nopM/iiig,

t ByXIOpSy. Ohs, ra/e~’**. In 7 -ia. [irreg.

nd. laic L. synopsis 1 set* [iifc.] « SvNorNiH,
t6i8 Ih'i loRAR Eng. /. t /<*/., ,S}uopsie,t\ sight ur full view

of n tiling. 1658 Pun 1 us, .Symptie, a hikf siitnniing up of
things Kintaiiic d in a large liealiHe.

Synoptic (sinp'ptik), a, (.\b.) [nd, tno<l.I«

synoptiens (whence* nlso I*\ synvptiqsee, it. sinoHico,

Sp. sifpSptico, Pg. synoplito), ad. Hr, avpouTiKuf,

f, ovvuifitt SVNOphiH (cf. OFric’).]

1 . Of A table, chart, etc.: Peitnining to or form-

ing A synopsis; furnishing n gtnernl view of some
subject,

1763 Phil, Enins. 1.111. 168, I have .. computed them
' again, and they aie as in the following Kyiioplii. Uihle. 1817
• Fak \i)AV ( hem. Atanip. xxii. (iF4») *,64 'I he iiisiiumeiii in

I uilltrd a .Syiii)|ilic Stale ofClirmiial K(|iiivnlefilH. ot more
I usit.tily WolIaHiori’s Slide. 1851 N it 1101. Aiehit. Hear.

lui Madler's Kyiiopiic view of what hecuiisideis established.

1887 K. AitRHi iioMiir lEiathes i. (1888) B Such a iJuiit is

c.'illrd a ' Kyno)iiic < hail ' h* 1 niisc it rnahlrA ihe meicoiologist
to take n general view, as it wnt-, over a laigr nira.

b. 01 A inciitnl net or fnnilty, coridua, etc.;

i Pcriaining to, involving, or taking n combined or

comprehensive mc-ntnl view ol soinetliing.

\Iahtinkaij Ess., Unity 0/ Alind in Niiture{iBqt)
III. ii>5 Without I his synoptic progirss, ibe ociupntiun of
tlio iiiteilfi.t would be gone. 1^ Speaker n Nov. t

'J hat synoptic slrilexmniisliip which has ilnne ?.o iiiiifh for

this brant li of eiliic.'iiiou in Fi.*im e. 1900 V'.. JLji mi n lEhat
is Eaetry f 78 The jiori fu-cs iIimii In. iiliiuomeiia] by the
fotie of hix dilution (Kietic einolion hi-ing essentially a
syriuptic far nil y.

2 . Applied distiriclivrly to tbe fiisl tlnee (/ospcbi

:

(viz. of M.'ittliew, Mtiik, and J.nkc) ns giving an

I

nccoiuit of the events fiom the same point of view

or under the same general aspect . Also transj.

perLiiniiig or nlating to tluse (losprls.

1841 Mvi-.iis Cath, I h. tin | 17. 43 'Ihe Book nf Deutero-
nomy seriiiR to bear Mimclbitig of the ^utne rrliitiori to the
|itc«:r<litig Four ibnt tbe (juspci uf St, John dues to the 8y«
noplic 1 luce. 1861 'I'm NCti Comm. i\p. i hunhrs Asia 16 1

'Jhc words of fhii'l a* ifcordrd in ihi; in the three

synoptic (*os|icU abiAe all. 1899 .Siw L C. jIawhinn Hotae
SjUiptuae Pief. p, v, '1 lie i.iigin, riiuje of 4 ompoMlioii, and
iniiluiil lelaliurui of the ihreit .^yia<piic GospeK hum so ob-

scure and so cotuplrx a Mibjcct uf 1 rauury ilnil it has come
to he generally known ns the '.Syimpitc Problem*.

b. AS sA, Any one of the Synoptic CiiiKnels (or

of Iluir wiilrr* Sinoitiht i). Usually In pi,

«8^ J. Maniinkao .Stufl. ( hritf. tn 'Ihe Synoptics.,
which prf:scii( only i;(rieiies of the same ftindnminial toi.

iliii'iM. 1874 M. Arnoip in Crntemp. Rer. Oi.l. 815 The
Fourth Gosoel. piitA the iharance [of the temple) at the
lieginnitig of Chrisi'v raieer, the synoptics put it al the end.
tl7S f.. WniTK J.i/e in Christ lit. avii, 'I he sublime scenes
of Miv Baptism, and of His 'I rnrn-fiKiirai ion. .when the syn-

optics tell us that God spe/ke of Him ss His' Beloved Son *.

ynoptioal (sinf ptikffl), a. [See prec. anrl

-ICAI..]

1. » SYNomr I,

1884^ Kvklvn R/tl. Ifort. Introd.. Tbe Observations which
. .we have roUecied together, and here tnescr.l . .as so many
Synoptical Tables, a 173s Johnson Plan Did. Wks. 1787
IX. 177 In synoptical lexicons, where mutilated and doubt-
ful langisaKea me explained Iry their affinity to others more
certain and extensive. i8a8 Kiaav 8c Sr. Rntomol, Ilf.

axviii. 3a That you may have a synoptical view of the

comparative sUc of the larger insects. . 1 now lay before you
411
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a table of the aiiiiensions. iSjt Mallam Lit. &r. III. iii,

iii. I iji. 1 17 'i'he ninth chapter of the l^vinthan conlauui

asynoulical chart of human science. 18S9 .VctcMn-CrwA//

XXV. 157 To adil to tlie value of tliM.. useful volume we
have also tt copious synoptical index aiul general index.

2 . SY>oi»'ric 3 . rare,

1875 f-stc Sv.NOPTIST 1].
, . ,

Hence Syno'ptioally aav,^ in the way of a

synopi^U :
so hs to present a general view.

1667 Pm TV in Sprat i/ist, R* Soc, 99$* 1 shall more Synop-
ti(.*illy here in.S'Tt a Catalogue of nil Dying Materials.

i88a-3 S>haO"\ EttcycL Rtlig, Kwnvl, II. 092/9 'J'he best

syiicipiically arranged text.

Synoptist (sinp'ptisl). [f. Synoi*tic : see -IST.]

1 . Any one of the writers ot the .Synoptic Gospels

:

see Synoitic a. (Usually in

1I60 Westcott Introd, Study Uosf. v. 26a The Synop-
liNts, it is said, desciil>e the public mriistry of Christ ns ex-

truding only ovrr one year. 1875 Ildd. iii. (ed. si The
terms SynifJ^tist, Syno^iicnl^ ns appltrd to the first three
Kvangclists appear to tlnie from tin? lime of Gricshai.h,

though they were brought into urneinl use by Nrandcr.
188a Faruar Etir/y C/ir. IV. xix. 1. 493 't hose who hold, in

th'spiie of the plain evidence of the Sviioptists, and stiil

iiioie of St.John, that our Loid's Mitethieti' wete among
the luimhcr of His Apostles.

2 . One who compiles .1 synopsis. rare~
In recent Diets.

Hence Synoptl'vtlo a, aSvNopTKJ 2.

1870 E. A. AaiioiTin Eficyr/. Rrtt. X. 80s 2 The author of
the rourth (Jiispel . .speaks of* the Jews ' ns an nlirii rncc..|

but this is nut in the inaniirr of the M-iioptistic ti.'iditiun.

Synorchism, -orthosrapMo : sec SYaN-.

Bynosteo-, combining foim made up from Gr.

avif with + oariov bone, and intended (or alleged)

to mean ‘articulation of bonrs, joint *, in several

words instanced only from tiio< 1 . Diets, : sccquots.

1844 Dum-.ii^on Mfd, Lex. (p^8), Synosteography..^
the part of anaioitiy whu ti describes tli« joints. Synoste-

I'hgy, .j a treatise on the joints. , .SynosUittomy

.

., tlis.sei.tii>n

of the j lint.s. 1801 Crut. Dict.^ Syup.\teatoinet in surg.^ n
dismrinbrrins-kiiifi*.

BynostoOslB (binpst/Ja'sis), rare-^^. [f. Gr. <rt)i/

Syn- + utrriov bone + -oNia.] » Synokthsis.

1848 Ddsci.ison Med. Le.x. (cd, 7), Syuosteosist Synosto-
sis. union by means of bone.

SynOStOBO (srnpsd'/), V, fBack -fortnation

from next.] pass, and ittir, 'I'ci oc aflecUd with

synostosis; to be luiited by a growth of lione.

1878 11arii.i:Y ti. TopinartTs Anthtop, iv. 133 'riie bones
become aucItyUisud, tlie miuiig is lynostosed. 1904 Diu k>

woutii .S/wr/. Anthropol. l.ahornt. 911 The sncittal Mitnie

shows no signs of Kvno>to>ts, nor has the spluMio )>nNilnr

suture yet vynoMosed .*JK>4 — Morp.hoi. 4r Ant*:tof>ol. x.

932 Premature synoslont is followed by restricted giowtii

in E diiection peipeiidicnlar to that of the syiiostoned suture.

SjrxiOBtOBiB (ttinp-^iJirsis). Atnd, and J'hys,

PI. -OBOB s/z). [C'onlracted from Syno.sii:(i-

81S.] Union or fusion of adjactmt bones by growth

of I tony subslnnco ^either normnl or abnormal).
1848 lsr« Svnostroris]. 1864 J. H. Neuudertlint

Skuti 4 Synostosis. 01 the pn mature ONsificatioii of one or

more of ibe sutures bciwi-t'ii tlin cranial bones. 1898 J.
IIUTCIIINRON ill Archives .Snrg. IX. 332 Multiple exostoses,

hyperostoses, and synosto.se.s of the veuebrul column.

Hence SynoBiotio (sinpstf/ tik^ <1., pcriaiiiing to,

ch.aractcri/i d bv, or afrecicd with synostosis.

1864 'PnuuN.^M in Not. His*. Rt V. (lEfi) Apr, 947 Tin*

abiioim-d scatilioiil sKuIIh of ihv Alrii an races. seiMii to fall

..und<-r the fjrfiniiion of what i.s tiniu'd by Welcl.er, .ri'//€’*

stotic dolu'htKfphalisnt. 1861 J. II, D.avis .'VV/iwrfrrMii/.S^w//

13 The gic.'it druirssioii of the fionial and vertical regions

in a syno.siotic skull. 1901 Dcckwukiii Morphot. 4 .^in,

thropid. X. 9-, I Synosioli.: drfot mat ion. .consniuent upon.,
ptecoi iiuis union of (wo or more cranial bones,

Bynotlc : sec -Syn-.

Bynoil, obs. form of Si.new.

Synouslast, var. Sy.m;si.\st Ohs,

II Synovia (siiuTtcviA^. Also 8-9 Bin-. [mod.L.
simwia^ .y'/wr'/n, also synophia, an invention, pnilr.

arbitrarily tonned, of Pnrnocbsus (died 1541 )»

applied by him to the luilritive iluht jirculiai to

tile .sevcinl parts of the body, and also to ihe gout

(sec quot. in b below), but limited by later physi-

cians to the fluid of the joints.

In m>>d. diets, it is deiived from Cr. (rt*i* SYN-S buir, L.
i^'um egg, on arcount of the iv.sombhini c of synovia to the
white of egg. This i.s without foundation, and confiuts with
Paiaccluis's di*scii|ition of synovia n« reddish, dark red,

grey, vie., according to the part,]

rhys, 'I'ltc viscid albuiiiinons fluid lecrcted in the

inirrtor of the joints, and in the sheaths of tlie

tendons, and serving to lubricate them
;
also called

joitit-oil r^r foitt/’Water.

(1650 Chyu'iniit Piet , Siiipni.t |sic] i.H white glew of the
joints (iran-.l. i>f 1583 Dornfi r Pitt, Thepphr. Parncc/si^
Siiuinia ost gtiilrn album nriicidoruiii). 1693 (r. HlaMiartPs
Phys. Put, Icil. 3), the glutinou.s Matter bvtwixt
the Joyiiis.) 1716 Monho Anixt. Bones (17411 59 Whm the
.Synovia is ivu nibbed bvtwisi the Horivs, it iMspts\.itrs.

1769 Phil. Tr.xns, bl K. 44 Wiiluait a bursal ligainrnt . to
coiiteiin the syno\ia, and kevp the bone in its place. 1841
W. Arnot 7. liolUy iv. in His sprightliness wa.s

one rmson why hU stivngth laslvd .so l«mg. It acted like

Einoviu on the joints of his Innly. 187a Hmvant Ptait.
Surg, (1B78) 1. 59 III some cases ihv arltculut ion is only filled

w*ilb an incre.ise of aynovi.-i,

+ b. Path, A morbiil condition or discharge of

this fluid. Ohs^

Cf. ParaceUu^arilgirr^ArvrwivfVii.i, De Podagm..GemU
nuin vero morbi nomen synouU est. Hoc enim ex morbi
cauAsa desumiiur.
i66t Dwri.l ////. A Mint. 4> Aflu. 915 The powder used

outwardly helps the Synovia, and mundifieth old ulcers.

1758 J. S. Le DratCs Ohsewy, Sstrg. (177139^ (He) liad an
inspissated Sinovia upon hU right Fool, which possessed
not only the Articulation, but spread over tlie whole Foot.

1766 Contpl, Parmer s.v. Prkkingt If the tendon is

wounded, tlie sole mu.st Ite carefully drawn, because a sino-

via and gleet is discharged. [Cf. mtot. 1804 k.V. SVNOVY.)

Synovial ;.sindu*viAl), (z. [f. .synovia: See-Ai..]

Pertaining to, coiisUting of, containing, or secret-

ing synovia.

*758 C. Lucas Ess. Watersl, 184 The Gout is an ohstruc-

tiuii of the synovial vesscU 17^ Gooch Treat. IVoumds
1.437 WouiuU^ that enter the joints^, .will generally afford

a largvr synovial discharge. x8(^ Bahclav Mnst utnr AIo^

Hons 436 IL'td a tendon been substituted, wc should nntu-
j

Hilly .Mippcisr . .that it would have liven surrounded with
j

synovial iiieinbr.ine. tl. _E. Day tr. Simon*s A stint,
j

Ch.'m. II. 416 'rhe synovial fluid is viscid, tiniisparent, of n
j

yeltuw or rGcldish colour, faintly saline. 1884 Owf.n Power
oy'dfldji A..joint .. with the ccwidjusled surfaces covered
by smooth cartilage, and lubricated by joiti(.oil, retained

and secreted liy a .synoviiil capsule.

b. tramf. Occurring 111 or affecting a synovial

membrane.
1846 Driitan tr. Matgaigne's Man. 83 Syno-

vial cysts. 1B79 St. txarge*M Hosp. Rep. IX. 776 It Lscsit.

mated that *^5 per cent of the cases of.synovial iitflanimniion

occur in the knee. 1888 Fagce Princ. Med. 1

1

. 599 Synovi.il

ihcumatlsni.
j

1 lence 8jno*wially aJv.^ by means of synovi.n, or ;

of a joint coiit.iining synovia.
i8ra P*i.owi:r Osieot, Mamm. x. 135 A small bony nodule

. .wbich i.x attii ulaledsynovially to the upper corner of the
outer extremity of the basihy.al.

Synovin (si nrfvin). [f. Synovia + -in ^.] The
form of mucin occurring in svnovia.

|

1898 in Syd, Soc. Lex. 1

Synoviparons (sinifvi pflras), a, [f. Synovia f
|

-FAinju.s.] Producing or secreting synovia. •

1890 Hii.i.inos AVi/. Med, Diet., Synoviporous crypts,
j

divei ticula from syiioviai membranes.
|

SynovitiB (simfv.-jiqis). Path. [f. Synovia +
-iTis.] Indamnintiun of a syiiovi.-il nieinbrani:.
iB«-8 yW<f*4f Ov/, Annt. I. 162/9 Acute synovitis of the

aiiUnr-joInt. 1B79 St, iUosgds J/osp, Rep. IX. 77s That tlic

p:iiu of Kynoviiis is c aused by the di'-trusion ol the fikirous

ulriiivnts of the joint is generally tidinittcd.

tSynovy. Ohs, Anglicized form of Synovia.
(Cf. K. syaovie.)
16B4 W. Kusski.!. /Vr^jr. Trent. 99^ In every tiue Gout.,

the toriiiutiting Pain thereof is only in the Joynt-Water, or
Syiuivy bvt'.ieen the Joynts. 1814 R, liovcE Sutg,
90 'I’o slop Synovy, or Joint Oil (in Horscsl.

Bynow, ubs. form ol Sixkw.
Byns, Synee, o? «. IT. Since, Ckn8E v,^

Bynaaeral i» Synsperxny : see Syn-.

Syntactic (si;:ta;*ktik), a. [ad. mod.L. syn-

tfulictts, nd. Gr. avvrairriKut, f. avvraaattvx titee

Syntax ami -ic.] -Syntactical (the usual form).
18x8-39 VV't'KSTi. 11. 1848 Dickkns //^Wry xi, The pur-

|

suit of stony- heart <*d vvriis, sa%'ngc ii<>un-substaiitiics, in-
;

llrsible .s>nta« tic passages. i8tt Hlwwik Strut. Lang, j |

'I'he grand fundanu utal I) |)es of verbal flexion, and syiit.'ic-
j

lie di'pi-iideiicc. 190a F. E. Clfments iu Unw. Studies
Xebrmka 111 . 19 Syiit.'ii.tic coiii|M>.sitiiiii is the union uuiler

.1 sin lie .iccciit oftvvo woicls, one being nu'r* iy n iiKHlifier of
the u'.hcr and in the case demniidcil by this relation.

Synta'Cticalf a- [i,\\\o^.\„,syntacficus i see

])iec. ;ind -icAL. Cf. syntajcical.'l Belonging or
ic'lnting to grammatical syntax. Also it'ansj, in

refcicMice to tniisical coinpusitioii (fiuot,

1577 PKAOIAM Card, Eloquence H j, A figure is dciiided

into J'njpe'i .Schciiiatrs, i'lraiuma ic.il, Oilhogiapitical,
Syntactic.d. 1577 Morlev /////yxZ. Mus. Aunot. Pj b. Mu.

|

.>icko is diuided into two p.irts^ the fiisl may lie c.dlnl Kle-
j

inentarie or ludtmcntal, tcaclimg to know the cpiality and ’

(pianiity of notes. , .'i'lic .second may be calU-d Synlactical,
|

poetical, or c-fTcctiuo ; tiv.itiiige of .soiiii{lv.s, voncordi aiul

diM.oidN 1755 JoiiN.soH Diet. Ptef., 'J'he various sytitacli-

cal sliuctuics occuiiing in the exampleH. 1846 M. \Vii li.\mm
(Irani. 99 'Phis alcscnce of synlactk .*il iiuxiliai iB^

b ads to tlie lu't'f sstiy for etubt cases. 185a Pi.At kik .Stud.

L.ing, 39 To make n regular study of ihesyntn< lical laws of
the laiigiiagp. s^S Driver Intro,/, /.it, Otd "lest, (<897)

504 lust atKe-s of singular syiil;icii< al uvigrs.

llcitce ByntA'otioaliy adv., iu i elation lo, or
ACCMiding tt> the rules of, syntax.
1708 Paii ey Ktitle) English and Latin Exercises for ia-hool-

b •)-, to tiaiisl.ite into i^lin s^'maciicully. 1858-9 G. P.
Mahsii Engl. J.ang. xiii. (1862} 191 They are nut syntacti-
cally roiinected.

Byntactician (sint;ekti*J$n). [f. S Y NTACTIC F
-I \ N ; see -ician.] One versed in syiita.x ; a gram-
in.iri.'tn who treats of syntax. So Byntaotloiat
(siitta:'ktisist), in same sense. I

1900 Gildkrslkfvb Syntax Classical Crrtk Pref., 'J'he
;

r ynt.rctiL'iaii of to-day will find ample opporlunity to ci iti- i

I l.^e the anarigeincne.

i Syntagm. Ohs, [.ad. mod.L. spita^ma : see

next.] « next, I.

In quotH. 1621, 1633, 1675, referring to works entitled
Syntagma or Syntagmata,
18x1 Hr. MoL'NTAca; DiatriEf jq In all hia Selden's]

S^iitacmcs, he loueth nut to tread cr goe in common paths.

1633 Amks .-(gst. Cerent. 1. 149 Polnnus writt bis partitions
[t.r. Pariitiones Tlteologicje],yeh^\\ he waRa>'oung man, and
di\ iiie, but his Syntagnio wm hU last work. 183B PHii.i irs,

Syntesgsste, an ordering, disposing, or placing of thiim to-
gether. 1878 Marvbll Reh. Teasssp. 1. 7 A bulky Dulch-
iiian. .contriving those innumerable S^tapmesofAlphabets.
1873 [R. Lr^hJ Traufp, Reh. 107 This is the Smiagm of
Calvin's Divinity,* and System of our Authors Policy. 1878
J. Smith Chr, Reiig. Appeal iv. 43 A RomancB hanaomly
expresi by Peter Khcneiisis, as he Is quoted by Mr. Sclden
in his Syntagme de aureo vitulo,

II Bntagma (sintse gmfi). ri. ^ata or -ac.
[ritod.i^., a. Gr. o^ay/ta, f. trvprhiroftv (sec
Syntaxi8).1

1. A regular or orderly collection of statementa,
propositions, doctrines, etc.; a systematically
arranged treatise.

^
1844 Milton A reop. (Arb.) 67 All must Ire supprest which

is not found in their Syntagma. 1815 Coleridge AMs
KfJI, vii. 198 The Gospef is not a system of Theology, nor a
Syntagma of theoretical propositions and conclusions.

2. Antiq. a. A Ixxly of persoiig forming a
division ot the population of a country, b. A
body of troops forming a division of a phalanx.
1813 Prichard Phys. Hist. Man sii. §9. 333 Diodorus

Stniltis tells us, that * besides the priests and military cast,

the stfite (in Egypt] is divided into three syntagmata,..
'J'he Herdiitnen. . .'I'he Agriculturists. . .The Artisans sM
Giiotk Creece 11. xcii. All. 81 Among these divisions. .is

the S^'ntagm.i, W'hich contained sixteen l.ochi.

3. Hot. An aggregate of ‘tigmata’ : .seeTAOMA.
1885 [see Tagma].

Syntax (srntseks). Also 7 ajntaze. [ad. F.
sysilaxc, ^shtlaxc, ad. late L. syntaxis, a. Gr.
auvTa(it Syntaxis.]

f 1. Orderly or systematic arrongement of parts

or elements ;
constitution (of body) ; a connected

order or system of things. Ohs.

1605 Hacun Attv. Learn. 11. xix. 1 1. 69 b, CTonrerning the
Syntax and dispo.Aiiion of .siudte.s, that men may know in
what order or pur.tuite to reade, s88s Glanvill P'ast,

Dogm. xii. si6 I hey owe no other dependence to the first,

then what is common to the whole Syntax of beings, a 1876
Hale Prim. Grig. Man. 11. iv. (1677) 157 Petcbance..no
M .'tn bad ever the same Syntax of Phaniasieor Im.'tiriiialion

tli.*it he bad. 1898 Edw ards Demonstr. E.vist. Cod 11. 194
^I'his single [nrgtiineiii] fn in tin* fabrick and syntax of man’s
body is sufficient to evince the tiuth of n Deity,

t b. Physical connexion, junction. Ohs.

i6is| Crookk Body of ^inn 595 I'heir articulation doth
not difler from the .Syntax or coniunction of other parks.

i'O. Connexion, congiiiity, agreement. Ohs,
1658 S. Holland Rnra (1719) 193 What Syntax is there

bHwixt a Helmet and a Cup of Maintenance y 1875 Bur.
TiioGcr Causa Dei p. vi, I might display the Syntax, Har-
mony, Connexion, Concinniiy of the Notions I employ.

d. That branch of mathematics which deals with
the vniious arrangements of a number of things, ns

penn Illations, combinations, and the like.

1881 SvLVESTi.R Coll Math. Papes

s

(1908) II. 269 The
theory of groups.., standing in the close.vi relation to the
doctrine ofcombinatorial aggregation, or what for shortness
may be termed syntax.

2. Gram. a. The arrangement of woids (in their
*

appropriate lorms) by which their connexion and
rel.ntion in a senience are shown. Also, the con-
stiuciional uses of a woid or form or a class of

woids or forms, or those characteristic ofa particular'

author, b. The department of grammar which
deals with the established usages of giammotlca).

construction and the titles deduced therefrom: dis-

tinguished from aciidtnet, which deals with the
inflexional ioriiis of wonis as such.

1613 R. Cawi>ri V Table Alph. fed. 3), Syntaxe, conm
M ruction mid order of words. 1636 B. Jonson Esig. Gram.
It. i, Syntaxe is the second part of Grammar, that tcachcth
the (.'on.smiclion of words. Ibui. 11. ii, The Synt.'txe of a
Noune, with a Nonne, is in number, and gender. Ibid, v.

The Syntnxe of a Verb with a Noune is in iiiiml>er, and
peison. 1897 Brnti.ky Phai. (1699) 407 Neither Sense nor
Syntax w-unld alluw' of that Siunifiention. « 1700 Evelyn
Diary 27 Jun.^ 1658, He i;i>uTd make congruous syntax,
tunic English intu Laliiie, and vite versa. 1711 Greenwood
Eng, Ct ant. 20 The Syntax, or Coti>tmetion of the Noun,
is chirfly perfoim'd by the Help of ceriiiin Words call'd
Pteposiiioiis. 1755 Johnson Diet., Cratn, a, Grammar,
whii.h i.s the art of u>itig words properly, comprises four
parts; Onhogr-niby, Etymology, Syntax, and Pru.vody.

181^ L. Mumrav Eugl. Gram. (ed. 5) 1. 217 'The English
adjective, having but a very limited syntax, s88i Palbv
Aisihxtus, i'rotneth, (ccl. a) 38 ni7/v,'Oidv. .being used as.if

the synt.ix were vF' otuv. rather than Bcifai rb /tov
Atvfsa iV0' ov ir.r.A. iWs Ghosart Aashe's tf'Ps. VI. p. ix.

He writes..with uncultured flabbiness, and with iiritaiing

syntax.

c. Name of a class in certain Engliah Roman
Catholic schools and colleges, next below that

callctl /Ac/ty (sec Poetry 6).

t8a9 Waiisworth Pslgr. iii. 13 Father Tjicy, the Reader
of Poetry, nnd Master of the syntax. <85510 Foley ifcr.

Eng. Prov. .S‘. 7, (1B78) III. 434* > went to the College of
Si. (^tner, wliere 1 made one year's syntax. 1870 [see

Pori MY 6). 1713 in It. Ward Htst.St. Kdmuuds LolUgt
(1893) iv. 58 What we call the Accidence (hey call Figures,

which they divide into two years, one for (be lower, Ihe

.second for the higher, the third for grammar, the fouith for

Syntax. 1897 \\^ Ward Lt/e Cdl. ICitetstan (cd. 9) 1. L 8
Dr. Newsham..was Wiseoan's Professor [at IfsbawJ.in
Syntax (in 1815!, and again in Rhetoric.

ByntBaiiflA' (aintas'lcBifin). [f. prec. 4- -lAN.]

A member of the Syntax class in a Roman Catholic

fchool.
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170$ in Vthaw (1903) Dec. 998 Svntaxiari> 3 . . Grain*

marians it. ..••37 J . C. (MHeK Diary ibid. (1904) Dei-. 34a

The Grand Kxams. begin. The Poets and Synlaxians. 1904
%id. Mar. 98 Sj'nCax and Grammar p1a>‘e(l their match on
Nov. 17tb. . .The Synuuiana* forwards were soon in evidnv e.

Byntil^Cf^ (siintse'ksikbl ),cr. rare. [f. .Sy.nt.vx

4 -ic.vL. Cf. synteucique!\ = .SvwTACTiCAr.

A. Dav I'lagl. Sccrcti^rie II. (1635J 81 Scheme!* Syii-

taxicalli aie Eclipsis....Apodopesis.. Zeugma .. Syi(ra\is..

J*rolep.si.H (etc.). i8a6 Svw. Smith ilamiiton's ii/etA. TciU //.

Lang, WIcs. >839 ]l. 3:f5 The case of llie substaniive, and
the syntaxical arrangement in which it is to be placed.

1 Synta'zis. Obs. Also 7 sin-, [kite L., n.

Gr. <pbrra(is^ f. ovvrtStroeiv, f. our Sy.v- + raaaur
(base reuf-) to arrange. Cf. It, siniassi^ .Sp. sin-

taxis^ Pg. sytitaxe!] - Syntax a.

In quot. 1633 jocuUtly used with implication of Syntax
sense 1. In rpiot. 1641 - Uf.c;imen

i^e Palsokav* ir, Ac'/astui Kijl>, To shew the Syii-

taxis .ind the concordance berwene the wntdes i:i.nirr(iVrii;e,

and them that be gnuerned. a 1568 Akciiam .V. hoUm. (Ai b.)

35 In Icarninge faitlier hy<t Syntavis. by mine he
shall not vnc the coniinun order. iS^a B. Jonson .1//»vw.

Lady I. i, To wise And writ expcrienc d Mrn, words flo n >t

signifie; The)* have no power, s;ivc with dull Gratnm.iii.<ns,
VVhose Souls are nuu^lit, but a Syntaxis of thnii. 1641
Micton Anwtadv. v. 39 If your meaning hr with a violrnl .

.

Hyperhaton to lr.in.siiose the Text, as if the Words lay
thus in order, neglect not the gift of Prrsbyieiy ; this were
.. to make the word gift .. st.-«rt up to governu the word
Presbyiei ic, as an initnvdiatc Syntaxis.

^
184a llowRi.t.

Trav, (Arb.) 30 The Z'^rench longue., is a lx>1d and haidy
speach, therefore the learner must not be kTshfull . . in
spe.'iking any ihingj..Iet ii come forth c.iinlideiuly whither
true or false SintaxLs. 1749 Fiki dino Tam Jonc^ 11. iii, A
young Gentleman . . at the Age of.Seventeen was just entered
into his Synt.ixis.

Ssflitaxist (si'iUxksist). rare-'^, [f. Syntax
>I8T.] .SYNTACTICIAN.

18^ C01.F.HIDGK Noffs <y L^if. (1840) 1 . 151 1'iie *it*,

quite in the genius of vehement cunvcrs.it ion, which n
.syntaxi'*! explains by ellipses and tuhaudiiurt in atireck
or Latin classic.

Synteohnio : see Syx-,

SyntectiO (^inte*ktik;, a, [.id. late f.. spi-

tecticus consuniplive. a. Gr. awTrjtcritevs liquefying,

liqnrf’mhlc, apt to faint, f. erui' Syn- 4- riiKuv to melt.]

+ 1. Path. Having the quality of iiirlling or dis-

solving: applied to certain wasting di^cMses. Obs,

1651 WnriK. tr. TrimroxAs /V/, Trr. ti, 90 Those.. doe
appeare in malignant and burning feuvers, which we call

syntecticko fcavers, seldome in a consumption and hei ticke,

in which no such melting doth appeare. 1656 J. Smiih
Prttci. VhysUk 83 Inflaniinarion of the boweN, whence
followeth a .Sj’ntectick or melting flu-x.

2. (See quot.)

1908 R. A. Dai.v in Anh'y, yynl, Sii. July 10 1 he
Minkeii lilockti tnuxt be dis'.o1v<.d in tl.e depths uf the oiiginal

Huiil, magin.'itic bod)*, w’il!i the fomiation of a ' s) ntectic *,

secondary magma. (.VWc.l This. .name for a ni.igina ren-

dered cuinpouiul by a.Asimilaltuii or bv the mixture of nudt.s,

has been propo.scd by F. Locwinson-Lchsirig.

So t Syntootioal a. rare”^^,

1656 Blount Y/Vdrf. .tliat sounds [-swoons]
often, that is weak or In ought biw.

Syntelio, -topalous : see Syn- .

il Synteresis (sint/'irsis). Pi. -?hon (-rs/z).

[mecLL. syntirfsis (Thomas Aquinns\ a. Gr. (tun-

rijprjms careful guarding or watching, prest rvation,

* scintilla consciontise ’ (Jerome), n. of action f.

avvTffptiv to keep, guard, or observe cloi^dy, f. trvv

SvN- -t-rtipuv to guard, keep. Cf. •SYNDEitiSisi.'S.]

1. TAeo/, A name for that function or department

of conscience Yvhich serves ns a guide for con-

duct; conscience as directive of one's actions:

distinguished from Syneidksis. Now Hist.

sm T. K. La Primaud, Fr, Acad, 11. .<i76 Although sinne

hath greatly troubled the minde. ..still there remayned in it

.some sparkles of that light uf the knowledge of God, and tif

good and ruit, which is natur.illv in men. ..This rernnanc

that yet retnayrieth is commonly railed by the Diiiiues

SynUyesis, s6ii W. Sclaikr AV>'(i 69^) i^j A greui dcc.iy

of lho.se iiaturall syntereses, that is, principles ofclirection for

Morall actions. i6ao K. Cartkntkk Conscionnhlc Chri^tiaa

(1693) Ujb, The Synteresis or tre.*tsury of motall priii-

ciples, 1837 NABBES .Uttroiosm. v, It.s .SYiiieresi.s, Or
purer part, is th' instigation Of will to good and honest
things. HiytS Pa.sN LiA. Conce, v. \Vk.H. 1796 1 . 433 That
(^reat Syiiterexi.s, .so much rcnowfied by Philosophers and
Civilians, learns MankimI, I'ti do they wuuhl be done to.

1911 E. Unobkhill Myxtifism 1. iii. 64 Tlie divine nm Icti.s,

the point of contact between man's life and the divine life.,

has been given many names... Sometimes it is called the
Synteiesis, the keeper or preserver of ins lieing.

t b. Sense of guilt, remoree. (Cf. SVNDEitRsta b.)

tite Fwe Phihi. Quest. Aasw, v. 1 He whose conscience

is tainted with the syntcresis of the fact, Is troubled in sti* h
sort that . . he often bewrayes his owne Kuiliinesse.

2. A/ddT. prophylactic or preventive treAtment*

(Probably only a book-term.)
t8i|8 Duholison Aftd, Lex. t8^ WnaTEt.
So f flyntaraay (In 7 -le). rare^^.
i6si Bullokab Euf. Bx^.y SyateruUt the inward con.

idtnoe : or a natural! qualilie ingrafted in the soule, which
Inwardly informeth a man, whether be do well or ill. i6gl
PaiLtirt, .S>M//»¥r/V(Cr.), a rcniorcc,or sting of conscience,

t Syntoretio, a. Obs. irarf^\ [ad. med.L,
synHmitus^ a, Gr. owrfipeynitbf jmervative, f.

ffwrtfpeir: tec piec. and -ic.] (See quot.) So

t ByntoroUoi si. //. (/wnr****).

(1684 ir. /UtMcayd's FArx. Ditf. (1693), isynicri'tua^ ihat
iwrl of l'hy>ick which gives Rules for the Preservation of
Health.] 1704 J. IIakris Lex, Te, Ah, I, Srntetetick Mcdi*
cine*. 1706 Phillips (ed. Kersey), Syntcretua or A>h-
iereticks,

Bynthenie (st‘ni‘/fn\ [ail. Ltic L. .ci'//M<7//(t

wnU'hwoid, {permit, a. Gr. am collection, con-

nexion, watchworti, token, f. aupri8*Vai to put

together, f. oiv Sy.v- 4- Ti8»pnj ;iooi fit- to place.]

tl. (Src quot.) Obs, rare"
1638 Piiii.t.iis, Syntheme, a wai<:h-wotds also an intricate

seninuic ; .'\Uo thr same «i% Dif,\*iua, il004 W. .Y1 . U ixis av
in Jiinr. 4J1 the Sinthciiiii int-ii was a >yiidtol

nlwayx with Inin which spoke diiect to him; it wa.Na pldUc
of KUciCNN from iIik ijtod who gave it, and thus lilicd him
with gi.Ki-uiveii coii(iueiicc.)

2. Math, A gystctn of grnujis of clemcntH, each

ol the groups lieiiig formed of a cerOtin niimlkT of

elements, so llmt each occuis exactly a given nuin-

l>er of times among all the groups.

1844 Svi.vv-siicH Coil. (11704) I. 01 L»-i us

acr»'f: til diMioiM by ihi* w..»id synili»:mc any apgrrj;aif I'f

c -iuljiiiati >ns in which .lil tin? iii-mkhN I'f a i^ivcn svNti in

ap|H*ar onct; and or.i;i* niily. . . L«‘! Us wnib conviilrting

the c.isr of dii.id .s\ iitheiiM'x. 1879 — iti Awry, Jya/. MatA.
11-04.

By 11thermal: socSyn-.

Synthesis (si'ii)>7his). PI, syntheses (-//\

[a. I,. syntAesis collection, set or suit, cotiiposilioii

(of a medicament), g.'irineiil (sense 7), hyperhaton,

a. Gr, <svv9tai% composition, logical and mathe-

matical synthesis, f. awnOivai (see prec.). In P.

synthhe. It. sintest ^
Sp. sintesis^ Pg. syntAm',

synthesis^ G. syntiiese."]

1. PAihs,^ ttc. The action of proceeding

in thought from cause® to effects, or from laws m
principles to ihiir consequences. (Opposed to

Anai.ysi8 8.)

1611 OuiVat L'rW/V/Vx 43i» A .'sciographie of r<aii icd The-
oloi.ic aciitrdiiii' to the tliicr f«>iiu**s -if iiie*lli>.ik% tilb* sU,

analysis, and tlefinition. i6ao [--re .^vsthkiii m : |. 1656
Ir. /AvA'j* f lrrf, rhiL»s. (iSa<) .Sj iuh«*-.i.A i.s i.iKcMiia*

tii.ui from th" liisl caii.es i»i the l.•in^lnl^^illn, 1 Mniiiiiird

thiiiu"h all the middle c.iuses till we »«iiiir to the thing

itself whiih is coiinIiui ted nr i;emial»:d. 170a K.mi umin
Math, l}ut, 27 .Synthesis or Composition is the Alt
se.iichini4 the Titiih or Dcinonstiaiion, the I'osxibilily

or IniiK>-.Hibility of a l*iop:>siiion, by r»asons tJiawii fioni

I'tinctpies, tb.'it is by Piopostiions w'liidi dcinonstiatc orm
another, beginning fiom ttie in.^t .simple, and >0 coin;^ on
lu more gema III and i*oitip«nind<’d ones, ..till at b-ni:ib yon
anive to the last Pioposition diV^iieil. or CoiurliiMon winch
is the tiling to Iks deinuii.sii.Aied. 1704 N i.w 10s t j f 17*1)

j'Jo The Synth.'siH coiio-isis in^ assuming tin* I'uii'es dis.

Cover'd, and establish'd .*is Principle*-, and !•>’ them explaintnu
the PhaMiomcna prm reding fp'in them. 1911 Gam'. in Furyi A
/»»//. XVI. 8'y.»/i Deduction is analysis whcii it is ifj;fi*ssiye

fioiii coMsc4|iience 10 te.d ground.. , Deduiiion is .synthesis

when it is pro^rc.sMve fioiii leal giuiind lo t. nseipifiue.

ICf. .Sir w. Hamii.ion in F.din. l\rv, iit.jj l.\II. v/i

aott'y
*

In one irspeci,* siys Aiisioilr, ‘the GeiiiiH is 1 all'll

a p.iit of the S|ie(;it'.s; in anotlici, the Spi.ci'S n puil "I

the (icnus.' (Mctapli. I.. v.c. 95.) In like, tiianiici, ihu same
iiu'IIiimI, viewed in dilTetfiil rrlaiioiis, may be styled idllier

.'Viialysis or .Synthesis. I bi'., however, has not lici 11 kriuw'*

i«di.. d; nor li.es it eseii allra< ird iioiiir, that ililb rent

lugician.s .ir)d philos .pliers, ihoiiKh .scvciiilly aj'plying the

tciins only in .1 single sense, are -lill at cross puipt'Ses with

each other. One calls Synilicsi.s, what aiiothn latlls .\nalysi-.;

,
and thi.H b'.'tli in ancient and iinjib-ni liimrs.)

i

I'
2. Gram. A Itgurc by which a sciitriice is cnti-

;

BtnicU'd according to the slti.^c, in violation of btiict

1 syntax. Obs, (So It. )

Two kinds were di>tiiijj;iiislied, synthesis gcnrris and
xytifArs/s nuwirf,
1811 limssr.KY i'r.ying 0/ the /'ar/» (1613) 44l*i Names of

' lieathcnish (iuds, incii, (f.iitis, inuiicths, wimU {utr iiiaseii-

lim j. margin^ Aihula pvta /kv; a<jna is vndeis|f«aJ by
.Syinht.sis. 1657 J. .Smiih ^yst* t\hrt,\fyj .Sj riihcsis. . is a

. coii.struciioii ni.nie for signiri4.alions sake, or a .s]rtL‘i h « on-

giiiuui ill .sense, n4.»l in voyi r. i8v8 Piijm.ii*?* (uI. 4), .SJor-

//ir.4/r,..a figuic of um-struitum, wiificin a iiouii ('olb-ntixe

Miigulnr (is] joyiieii |4> a Verb plutul [eic.^ 1704 J. IIahkih

J.ex. Ttchn. 1.

3. Stirj^, f^Sec qiiots.) ratc^**,
Piiii.i.irs (ed. Kersey), .Si

.

In Suigery . .that

;

Method wh^reby the divided Paris are re-unitcd, ns in

! W4nmds. 1848 I>i. NGLisjiN A/ed, Lex, (ril. 7', SyntAisis n/

;
contiunity means the unbm of the edges of a W'uiirid, or the

j

opproxiiiiation of the cxtrerriilie.s of a frai tured bone .Syn^

the»is it/toutiguily is the ri-ductiou of displaced organs t as

I in i.4i.sc« ofherriia and luxations.

I

4. Chem, Formation of n compound by com-
! blnation of its elements or const ituenti ; csp. a|ip1icr1

to artificial production in this w.Ty of oiganic

compounds formerly obtained by extraction from

natural products. (Opposctl lo Analynin 3.;

*733 P- Smaw Chem, Lect. ix. (1755J 179 We have Reeri

that, .a true Kesohition and RrcomtioMiion are procficablr

)

and ai Chemistry jmprove.s. the l)tMint.4s uf Analysis and
Synthesis mubt likcwMC improve. 1859 I. A. Wanki.vn in

Proc. Pay. .Vac. X. 4 On the synthesis ofarctii: acid. 1889
Roscor Ftem. Che»u, 399 Alcoiml can also l>e ytrepared from
iu elements by synihests. i8?8 tr. StAAtseuAetgeds Fcr-

MeMf.6 M. Bcrl helot.. made the first successful attempt to

perform organic syntheMs. 1880 Med. Tewp, Jrnl, 6a The ;

protoplasm of thosa celb wboae function lies in chemical
aynihoib.

b. Physics. Production of white or other com- .

pound light by combimition of Iti coostituent

colounh or of a complex musical sound by com-
i

binatioi) of its component simple tones. (Cf.

Analyaim 4.)

1869 Tyno.m l Fries Lect, Light f 263 In reblemlinp tha

coiiMitucnt coloiits, so as to prinluce the original, we illus-

trate, by synthesis, the coniposilion of white light. 1870
PKr..si.oi T A/. Te.cphrue At ilelnihfilx had not only aiialyii’d

the vowel .sounds into tnrir cmistiiuciil musical elements,
but Inul ai.-iually )>rrrormed the synthesis of them

5. In the philosophy of Knnt, the action of the

umlerstanding in coinliining and tmir)iiig the iao-

Inted d.'it.'i of sens.’ition into a cognizable whole.
1817 Coi RHioiii.; Ti\'g, Lit. \ii. iiy>7) 1 . 1S7 'I'he whole

syiithi sis of our intt'lligi'iu i* is fust formed in and tliivuigh

the self cousi ioiiMX's*, 1S19 |. Ku nAKosoN Kanfs i.rgi*

lutUHl. t'7 That .soil ol di--liiiciucsA. w hit h arises, not by the
iUMlysis, but b\ the swubrsi-i tbf niatk.s, ix svailieiic

di.stinctnv.ss. /.•/./. SS The making ol objcH is di.stinil belongs
to the synthesis, ib« m.ikuiv; of t iUiieptioiis disti it I, Iti the
iinal)si.. 1839 t\nuy XIII. l- xpnieiue oroveK
the possibililY of thi* s)nilirsisol ihe pirdii'atr* heavy ,

with
the siibuM t 'Inidy { twr tl ese two imlionN, although neithrt
i.s L'oiit.’iinetl in luv olhei. uir neveithrlis*^ jtattii o( a whole,
01 i'f i-\pr iirlit e. 1835 .YIiimijohn Ii. A.imA Crit. t'uf.

i^ii Put the I out t-piioti i-t Lonjitiit (iiUl iia ludes,
br.si(ie.s the nmi rpiion ot I hi.' m.itiilold anil the .synthesis of

it, that of the niiity of it also.

0. In with I philostiphicnl use nml The put-

ting together oi p.*iit.s or eletiiciils so to make tip

a complex whole ; the combinutton of immatcrini

or nbstiact things, or of elements into nn ideal or

Al>strni:t whole. (Opposed lo Anaia'HIh i.) Also,

the htnte ol being put t>o logetln-r.

1833 Mrs. Browning Ftrntcth. t’rnud 534, 1 .. devised ft»r

them NuiiiI'IT, the iiuliu ei of pliili-tsupliiia, The ^yntlll^iA

ol Lniei.s, and [etc.]. #f 18361:1 i.rsinf.i' in /.it. A'rw/. (iBiS)

III. 20S 'i III: happie-l syntht.\is i-f the divine, the si holar,

and the grnilrinaii w.is . cxhibiied in him. 1836 7 .Sis W.
IIamimon Metityh. \’\. (0 77) I it*' By .syntbr.si.s, , I view
the p.irt.s in rrl.iiion for.ii.li oll.c r.iiiid linully to the whole. . t

I leronsiiiiri I hem 1843 Mrs. Bsownikg iitk. lAtt. tWts
pot I. Wks (ii/q) 640. 2 Di.wliising iioni the .'inaly.siN of the
\isiblc lhill^s tile s\ itlhi si.s or iinily of the iifral. i8m
Brow mm; C/fou i>4 Mankiiul, made up of nil the .singio

men, In suih a synthesis tlit; lalmtir ends. 1835 Si'ENci-s

t'n'uc. /'s}thr/. tl. xxi. \o-J ‘1 o Him tuber tliat wTi.it in tha
iiifant is an rhiboiaie .%)nibe.six, afivi waidu biromcn un
instant.ineoux .. togniiii ii. *864 Bowen t.ivif i. 30 The
sjnibi sis ' f tbi ir Common Klemenis imouite Com ept, 1887
(». T. l.Ann F/i’nt t hysi d, rs\(hoi 11. vi. 3H8 u. /r. The
wool Synthesis ‘

fill ibi.s mental ariiviiy is r.m|il")ed nnil

defendnl (>>' Wundt . .wbi>. .obicLis Iu the wool * ahMXta*
lion (I'oi pret-tiliiig loiitrxt see .Sv.MlIEIU. .sd

b. A liody ot tliiiigH put together; a complex
whole made up of n niiiiil>cr of pints or elements

united.

1865 I, 1:1 KV A'lrOVn. ^iK7B> I. lOK A .s)Hteni wliiih would
unite in one sublime < )niliL'sin all tin* past forms of human
i'clirf. 1870 j. II. Nkwman (,'ntw. AMrnf 1. iii. 31 We
fam y that wi* aic doing jiistii.i; to indiiidual men and
things by making ibem a intic s)nib*!.si.s of qiia)ili(-.H. 188a
Farrak F.it*ty{'Ay, II. i<x> Ibe i.hri.siiiin life is the h)n-

tlivj.is of ibfsv Llivine giaics.

C. Philol, S)nllu:iic lorinntioii or ctnihtniclion.

1869 Farrar Law. ,S/rcth ii. (1870) 63 1 he iminense
\ictoiy wlii'h has bn n athievnl by ibc. Aiy.iii lace, in

adopting intln.iional s)nihesi» as the ba'-is of tlieii giaiii*

tmiiitral Rlimluie.

7 . Aam. Antiq. A loose flfjwing rolic, white or

blight-coloured, worn nt meals and fcHtivitieR.

iM Ib 'i I A Nil .V/.r/f'M. .^07 He W'iiie a lininty and elTrini-

nale pied gaiment 1 alird S)ntbriiis. i6aa .S, WANn l.i/t of
Lattn in Death (i6j/) iu«) At fv.isl.s gical pri.MMis wric
wc.'iit to ch.inge llmii guests oidinai y clothes with a white
S)nih'-'is. 1891 Farrar Darkn. 4 Da.tn ix, NViii..waR
ibr.ssrd in u loose syuthextS'^iK drr.ss 0/ light gKcii, iiniofi.

fined by any girdle,

Bynthauist (si‘n)>/si.st .
[t. next: see -)hi.]

Otic who ii.se# synthesiri, or p/oececls by n synihclic

met hot]
. (Opi 'osed to anaiyst.')

1883 J./v Baker A*. i'lsAsA ly^ 'Flic •o-called anal) sis

and s) nfhe'ists Ilf f.le-.i.riptiie /(Milogy. 1864 Hami rion in

Lino Afts Q, A'rr. May v iK .‘syiiibrsisU liml lonlinnal

1

11' asuir; in iibseiving the tclalions of ibings, but from thrir

uigcnn-!. of langr iTiry 1 niist.iiiily miss miiinle irutbs, nor

do I bey i vi-r hce. anyiliing so vividly as the aiialy.sis see

that W'lii(.h lliry have analyM'd.

Syntheuisa (HiT]|'rH.)iy.;, 7\ [f. S\ nthkm(ik -*

-IZK. 'I'hc coin cl form is .S) M iitTi/K.] tfans.

To make a synlliesift ul ;
lo pul logelbcr or com-

bine into a complex whole; lo make up by

coriibiiiatioii ot pnrfK or eleiiHtifS' AIno absol,

(Oj 'posed to A.vadmk.)
1830 Leader % Mag. II. 374 To unuly/e is m fur ra»ier task

than to sytithtrsiAf. 1831 .Mi<s. Ili<imnis(. Casa itmdi Wtnd.
I. Hii .S'-oii tliis leader, .will .tniild the golden |>i|9BR and
syniiicsi/c I Ins p* upk organ for a lady siruni. i873SVMosmi
Grvk. /W/a i. 9 1 hat Ibiiiier had no predeceAsnis,. .nf» well*

digesird body of myllis to synilu si/c, in an nlisuid liy|Vi*

tbcftis. 1S74 Muari III Contnup. Rcv.fKK. 793 A Pbiiosophy
which ax a cwiiiplciiu iil unites in one all other syatcnis, will

harmorii/e with a Religion which at a complrmnit ft>ri<

ihesitot Alt other ReligioiiH. 1889 - TVtfM 137 MovameiilH
may lie synthvsi/ed without out will.

b. Chem, 'J'u pnxluce (a compound, esp. an
organic com|K)und) by synihcHis.

i88s I»a« eynthesieediftlowi 1897 At/butt's Syet, Med.
IV. 316 The kidney it capahia of tynihesiting complcv
organic suhttancet.

lienee Synthaaicud (-dizd)///. n*, SyDiboals-
loir vbi.sb, and ypl.a.\ also 2j*ntlMiaar, one

who or that which synthesiici.

40 J
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\%jp Fras€r*x II. nothing but a
continunl bynthcsiznig of ii|jprelKiibjon!i. 1863 July
31 The synthesized acicU of the lactic .series. 1B69 Contem^,
Kev, X. aB; 'J'liccomprienl .synthesizer, designer,, .theorist.

1878 SiNi 1.AIR Mount 30 The synthesising .spirit of in-

finite love ill cJiosen souls alone can create. 1909 CVii/. DUt,
Supp., Synthtsizef\ in acoustics, an in.stiumeiit for the pro-

duction of complex tones of predeierntined compositioti.

Syiltll6t0(si'n^it)- rarc^^, [ad. Gr.

composer, ngent-n. f. ; sec Stnthkmk.J
- Synthktist,
1896 Longnt, Mag, Mar. 473 He w;is a synthete rather

than an analyst.

Synthetic (sin))C*tik), a, [ad. K. synth^tiqiu

( 1(^52 in Hatz.-I)arm.), or inod.L. syniheticus, ad.

Gr. avvOiTiKoi^ f. trtiy^erdf, ])pl. ndj. of owriOivai

(see Synthemk). Cf. It. siutetuoy etc., G. syn-

ihctisch,^ (In ino.st senses opposed to Analytic.)

1. LogiCy Phihs.f cic. Proceedinjj (romenttses or

(general principles to conse(|uences or particular

inslances; deductive; cf. .Syntiirhi.s i.

1^7 tr. linrgerS’iidnt' Logitk^ 11. 13s Synthetic is that

whicn proceeds from the must .simple Principles, to tliose

things which are compounded of those Principhis. //>/</. i )6

The .Science.H Theoretical, such ns JMiysirks, Mcrtaphydcks,
Mathematicks, Etc. are disposed in Synthetick Methoil.

;7««. lIuiTfiM Course Mnifi. (iBa?) 1 . 3 .SynlheMs, or the

Synthetic Method, is the Hearcning out truth, hy first

layiiiff down some simple anil ea*^ principles, niui then
pursuing the conscciucnces flowing from them till we arrive

at the i.oncUision. 181a A. Johnson tr. Tenneninnu*g Man,
Hht. Philos, 33 (Phifosophyl proceeds (on gener.^ topics)

either from piliici|ilcs to con^^nunl^rs (the synilielic order) j

or from coti.sci|tiences to piinLiples (the analytic order).

a i88a IIuckik Cwiti^. (iB(S4) II. vi. 572 l!y rea-soniiig from
the twofold ideas of action and of sympathy, finnter con-

structed the deductive or synthriic n.ut of his pathology.

1869 J. Martin'kau Pss. If. i 3 .| (Hvj descends into phvno-
iiicna by Newton's synthetic method.

2. Chem, Peitiiiiin;; to or iiivolviti^z synthesis

;

of or^.niiic coin]x.)unds, produced hy artificial syn-

thesis : sec Svntiiksi.n 4 .

1733 CiiAMnKHH Cycl. 1796 Pkahson in Phil, Trans,
T.XXXVI.431 It appe.irs from the synthetic cxpciiinenlA

that tlie grain hecomes finer ns the pio|K)itioii of tin is

iiicrea^ril. 1800 Henry /•./i/. Cht 'tn . (iB(j8) 155 A decisive

synthetic prisif of th** iiatiiic of this arid. 1837 Mii.i.kr

r Um, Chent.y Oig. (i8Az) i. § 3. f’O Synthetic Prodiii-tion of
Organic Comj ounds. 1899 AlirutCe Syst, Med, VI. 4fii

The chromatin (nurlriii) in some manner rvgulales the syn-

thetic mctaholisni of the cell.

t3. Pcitaining to {rrainmatical construction.

Obs, rare,

.
|Cf. 1389 PcriENiiASl Engl, Poesie iii. viii. (.\th.) i63 JJial

it (jf. s|)cech I
should cury an orderly and good const lucl ion,

which they (zc. *the first leaincd artificers of language 'J

called Synlhesivl
1^78 lip. l.ow'iH 7 /71/1 .1 /. Isaiah Prelim. I.)lss. 11, .xxt, The

Third sort of Parallel.s (in Hebrew poetry J 1 call .Synthetic

or Constructive; where the Parallelism consist.** only in the
similar form of Construction.

4. In the philosophy of Kant, (a) applied to

judgements which .adtl to the subject attributes

not directly implied in it
;

(A) pertaining to the

lynthcsis of the manifold.

1819 J. Kiciiaudson Kant's Logic liitrod. 80 Analytic or
synthetic inarkR. Those aie pailial coiioeptioiiNof the aeiiud

conception . these, naitial '.mics of the merely p^ivsihle wdiole

conception. 18^ J. W. .Semm.k Kant's Meiaphysic 0/
Ethic p. Ixvii, The synthetic unity of consciousness. 1839
Penny Civ/. XIII. i/n/j All spnt.tilaliveil ///(O f knowledge
ultimately icsts upon .such synthetic or extending judg-
ments: for though the analytiial arc highly impoiianc and ,

leqnisite for .science, still llicii importance is mainly dciivcU
from their being indispcn.sahlc to n wide and Irgiiimale

|

fiynthesi.s, whereby uhnic a new act^iiLsilion in scicnec can ;

he made. /hid. 177, a T he synthetic activity of the jmjg- !

rnciit. 1856 Fp.rkikr Inst. Metaph, (cd. z) z.s note.
|

5. Of, pcrtnininiz to, coiisislini' in, or involving' :

synthesis, or coinhination of partti into a whole ;

constructive.
!

In ((iKil.n. (t 1702 and 171^8 applied to the logit al iiiethod. I

properly called anaiyticnl (thr opposite of sense t); t.f.
j

cpiot. i^ n.
a 1701 IIiHiKR Disi. Earthquakes Posih. WkN (1705) 3?o

[

'I'lie methods of attaining this end in.iy be two : cither ilie
|

Aii.ilyiic or the Synthetick. The first is proceeding fmiii
|

the Caiiscs to the Eflfccls. T he second, from the EIVcc-is to

the Cniise.s. 1773 HoMSt.i.Y in Phil. Trans. LX IV.
|

lloth these theorems are so easily derived from the pie-

ceediiig analysis of the jirobleiii, that it is needless to add
the synthetic driiioirstraliori. 17^ Kdgkwori ti Pratt, i duc,
(iBii) 1 r 46 There are two iiietriuds of teaching { one which

^

ascrn«ls from particular facts to general principles, the 1

other which descends fiom the general principles to par-
j

liciihir facts; one which liuiUU up, another which takes to
pieces s the synthetic and the analytic nictbud, c 1817
VusEi.i in Lect, Paint, x. (184S) 533 Analytic or synthetic:
from the whole to the parts, or from the parts to the whole.
1833 Sir W. Hamilton in Edin, Krtf, LVII. 336 Sonic.,
call this mode of hunting up the essence the .Analytic t

olheis regarding the gciiiis as the whole, the .s|iet.irM

and indivIduaU as the parts, style it the Compositive, or
Synthetic, or ColltHriive. 1873 IIamkkton /'4 . afnimt AH
xii.^ 181 Since p.cinting is work emphatically synthetic
(iNsing the union of many forms and colours and lights and
darks into ai tUiic wholesi. 1887 O. T'. L \i)u E/eui. Physiol.
P^koL II. vi. 388 It.s Ur’, the mind's] activity in combining
the sensations into the more complex ptcscntaliona of sense.

. .This combining activity is licst called * synthetic *, or con-
structive.

b. Concrrntil with or usiii}/ synthesis.

1884 Hambrton in Fine Arts Rev, M.xy 338 The syn-
thetic habit of mind. 1877 Tvnuai.i. in D, Newt s Oct. 9/4

That vague and general insight . . which . . wasmore frequently

arrirmed by the synthetic poet than by the scientific man.

6. Gram, and Philo!, Characterized by com-
bination of simple words or dementi into compound
or complex worrls; expressing a complex notion

hy a sin{;le compounden or complex word instead

of by a number of distinct words. (Opposed to

AWALriTCAL I b.)

183s G. C. Lewis Ess, Rout, Lang, i. a6 Hy this ch.ingtf

the Latin language of western Europe pas!«cd from the

synthetic to the .-uialyiic chuvi. 1843 Proc, Pkiloi. Roc. II.

168 .Synthetic forms arc not necessarily strictly parallel with

the analytic ones of the same import. 1869 Fahuak Fain,

speech i. (1870) 27 TTie synthetic character of ancient hut.

guages, compared with the analysis which dtHtinguishe.s their

lll•Mlcrn rcprcsi-riiative.s. 1875 Whitney Life Lang, vi. 105

The lovsof formal graiitinati<;aldUtiiictionhy.synthL'iJcnieaMH.

7. Piol, Combining in one organism tlifferciil

charncters which in the Liter course of evolution

arc specialized in different organisms ; having a

gene r.Tlized or undifferentiated type of structure.

1830 tr. Agassi:Ps Ess. Classification 178 Sunruid Fishes

and Ichthyosanri are mure distinctly synthetic than pro-

phetic types. 187a II. A. Nicholson Palaeont. 482 Synthetic

(•r generalised plants, having rhizomata re.scmhlitig those of

some ferns .steins huvtiig the structure of Lycopoch'iim [utc.l.

8 . Math, Applied to ordinary (ns distinct from

analytical, i.c. .dgdnaic) geometry.
1889 N* F. Doi'lis {title) KlMiieniary Synthetic Geometry

of ilie roiiit, Line and Circle in the Plane.

Synthetical (siii)>c*tikal)y a. [f. mod L. syn*

theiicns: see -ICAL.] (Opposed to Analytical.)

1. Logic, Philos,, etc. - prcc. 1 ,

i6ao T*. Ghanokr Diy. Lo^ike iv. il 993 Method, is cither

c'lntcxtiue, or r.textiue. The contexiiiie in also called

Synth>-sis,or .Synthcticall Method. 1673 O. Walkkr Ednt,
X. 119 Neither U his Philosophy more notioii.’il then all

.Si:ien(.e.s. which itie delivered iti a Synthetical, i.e. a doc-
trinal inetlKMl, ami h ‘gin with univcrs«il prap.>sitioris 1697
tr. llnrgersdicins* Logiik 11. i iS It often happens in a Part
(if a Discipline whose Whole is in Method .Synthetical, that

the Annlytick Order may he kept. 1733 Hehkelky Ph,
Vision Vind. 1 18 In the synthetical inetluKl of dcliveiinc
scicm e or truth already found. 18x7 Wiia i ri.v Logic I nlrod.

fed. -j) ifi The syiithetic.al ft»rin of teaching is. .aiiiricirntly

iiiteiestiiig to one who has iimdc coiisidcTiihle progrK.ss in

any study; and., is the form in which our kimwhdqe
naturally arranges itself in the mind. but the analytical is

the more iiilerrsting, e.isy, and natural kind of iiitrocluction;

as being the form in which the first invention or tliscoveiy

.. must originally have taken place. 1837 Wiikw kli. Hist,
Induct, Sci. VI. vi. 87 II. t(.x> One consequence of the syn-

thetical furiii .adopted hy Newton in the Principia wils, that

Ills Micccssors had the problem of the sol.ir .system to liugiii

entirely anew. 1864 Huwkn Logic n, 321 In descending
along Its course, the synthetical proof gathers all these
acressiona into one common trunk.

2. Chetn. - prec. 2 .

1733 P. SitAW'

<

7A(V//. Lect, ix. (17551 16(7 This Synthelii.al

Chemistry’, taken In the strict Sense, for the Kccotiipositioii

of Hodics from their own Piiiiciples. 1796 Phil, 'Trans,

LXXXVl. 414, 1 rn.Tdc the following synthetical ohserva-
tions and expeiiiiicnt.s. 187^ Huxley Physiogr. (1878) 111

TTie disi'overy of the ('om|)oMtiuii of w'ater w‘as indcca nnide
originally hy synthetical, and not hy analytical, processes.

1893 W. A. II ammono in A'’. Anter. AV.y. CIA'I. 2X Tho.so
iiieJicinc.s which are synthetical, that is, formed in the
laliuratoiy by the union of other suh^iuticus.

3. Ill (he philosophy of Kant : - prcc. 4 .

1838 (F. HaywoouI tr. Kanfs Crit. Pure Reason 15 T’hal

the straight line hctwcLMi two points is the shortest, !'• .1

synthetical proposition. For iny conception of straight
contains^ nothing of i|uaiittly, hut only a i|uulity. 1B39
Penny Cyd, XIII. 175/9 Ex|icricncc, which is itself a syii-

ihctii ul cumhiuatioii of its iiiliiitioiis. >884 tr. Lott's Logic
Oi judgments of the form *.V Is /^'aie culled synthetical,

when /*i.s undeistooil to In: a iiiaik nut .already contained in

that giOLip of marks which enahle.s 11s to conceive S di.s-

liiicily; tliey .lie c.illed analytical when /^. . lieIoiig.s essen-

tially to those iii.uks the union of which is neces.sary tg

make the concept of .V complete.

4. prec, 5 .

175^9 A. VuuNu .Agric, Litu. 244 T his (jc. a bog pitKliicTd

by overflow from an artiliiiul channel] Sir Joseph | Hunks)
calls a synthetical Img: and .says he H.uters liiiiLscIf, he shall

iHTCoine master of Mr. Elkiniim's mode of drainage .soon, us
lie had .succeeded in a synthetical, .ts well in an annlyiicid
expcrinieiit. 18^ Kikuy I'k Si enck Entomot, xlviii, IV. 461
T hough he .studied insects analytically with uniivalled suc-

cess he was not alw’uys equally happy in his synthetical

.irraiigcment of them. 1881 KouTLEtx»R Science ix. 219
Newton, having thu.s analysed light, proceeded to arrange
ewperinientx for the op|K>.site or syiulielical process of re-

combining the I oloureJ rays,

b. » prcc. 5 h.

181S Hazi.it r On Tooke Liu Rem. 1836 I. 360 The differ-

ciice between the synthetical and aiialythoil faculties. 1819
Ia>uooN Encycl, Plants (1836} 429 T'he ino.st UMica.soiiahle

advocate of the exploded doctrines of synthetical liotany.

184a K1NOH1.KY Li/e ^ Lett, (1878) I. 71 Synthetical minds
are subject to this seif-tortuic.

t 6 . Gram, (St’c quot. niid cf. Syntiikhih 2 ,)

tfisfi Hii>UKT Gtossogr,, Synthetical, iMtiaiiiing to the
figure Synthesis, which is when a noun collective singular is

itmi'd with a verb plural.

Syathatioally (!»in|ie't ik dtdv, [f. prec.

-LT^: sec -lOALLY.] In a symlictic manner; by
or in the way of synthezii (in vnrioui senaet).

1748 Hartley Obsert*, Man 1. iii. 347 The. .making of
HyiH/thrses, and arguing from them syiilhetioliy. 7 17..
Walkkr (T.), The plan proceeds synthetically from parts to
the whole, He. Lowtn Trantl, leaiesk Prelim. Dlsa.

k
xxi, Here the lines . . are Syniketlcally Parallel. 1796
IRWAN EUm, Min, (ed. e) 1. ifics 1 tried this result syn-

thetically, and found it to resist fasion at 148^ 181s Sir
H. Davy Chtm, Philos. i8> Crystals of Glauber's salt may
be resolved analytically into Sulphate of Soda and water,
or compounded synthetically from these tubiUrices.
Hamerton Th, about Art xii. 180 In painting on any one
part of your picture you are really painting upon, that is.

changing the colour of, the whole canvas at once, and
unless you do this always synthetically you will never
succeed. 1877 K. Caied Phitos, Kant if. viii. 366,

1

neces.
sarily r^resent the manifold as synthetically united in

time. 1899 AlibutCs Syst. Med, VI. 505 Lecithin.. as well
as nucleins arise synthetically within the tissues of the body.

Synthettoiam (.injie'tisix’iii). [f. Symtutio
•ISM,] Synthetic character or method,

1883 Smith's Diet, Bible III. 1539/2 note, The gumption
that languages ore developed only in the direction of
synthelicLsm.

Synthetisill (si*D])/tiz’ni). [ad. mod.L. syn^

thetismm, f. Gr. av/0tri(fa$ai to Syntiiktizx.]

A synthetic system or doctrine.

1831 A. Johnson tr. Tennemann's Hist. Philos, 463 A
new system which he [sc. Krug] denominates a Transcen-
ilcntal Synthciism. 18^ Sir W. Hamiliun Diss, in Reid's
IVhs, (1846) 797/2.

Byntnetist (si'n|>/tist). [f. Stntheyio or

Syntiietize : see -ist.] — Syntiiksjbt.

1848 (hi.FiLi AN in 7'ait‘s Mag. XV. 519 Milton is the
.synthetist, Dante the analyst of Hell. 1873 Hamketom Th,
about Alt xil 167 .SynlheilstN find contiimal pleasure in

(jbserviiig the relations of things, but from their largeness of
lange they constantly miss minute truths.

SyntnetiM ;si’n])/t4i7.), V, [ad. Gr. avi Bert-

(saeat, f. eveBerof

:

see Syntuktio and -IZE.]

irans. = Synthesize.
i8t8>3i Websirk, Synthethe, v.tn to unite in regular

siriictuic. (A'ot flinch used.) 1834 h. Neil PUew, Bhet,
1^3 It i*nables us to synthetize the two prevalent theories of
'j.’iNie into one. 1888 Harper's Mag. Jan. 250 Boucher
marked evi-ry detail of running iiiovenient, and finally

syiitheti/rd the results of his study in this group. 1904
tVe.%/in, Caz, 3 Dec. 16/3 HenncII synthetised alcohol from
oh-fiaiit gas.

Ilc'ticc Sy’nthe^ised, SynthetiiiDg ppl.adjs,',

also By'ntlietlMr «= Synthesizer.

^
1890 llmper's Mag. May 8^8/1 The most gifted of the

im|lreN^iotlist painters ate analysts and synthetizers. 189a
Kativn (N. Y.) 17 Nov. 379/3 The grand synthetising style

of IKaphiielJ. 1918 Times 1 May 6/4 The function of the
monthly reviews, .is to siiivcy things bioadly and at a syn-
thetizing dLtancr.

II Synthronni ('si-njird^iii'^s). Ecd, PL syn*
thronl (-oi). [cccl. L., a. eccl. Gr. aivBpovoa, f.

av¥ Syn- + Bpbyos TThionkJ In the early church
nnd the Greek Church, The joint throne of the

bishop and his presbvters, usually a semicircular

row of seats with the bishop's throne in the middle,
placed behind the altar.

i86t Neale Notes Dalmatia 117 T*he blHhop'.s seat, at the
cast end of the synthionux, remuiiLH with two urm.s.

Byntllle, vnr, St iNTii.i,. Obs,

tSyntome. Obs, rare, [ad, Gr. uvutoiati a
ciitti)ij[ shoit, f. ovv Syn- -f To/i‘ : Wppso/ to cut.]

V Abridgement, brief statement. So f Syntomy
[:id. mod. I., syttlomia (Puttenbam Engl, Poesie,

ijSy, cd, Arbcr, j). 169), ad. Gr. awrotiid], brevity,

cotici.scness.

1841 Hrai iiW’AiT Penit, Pilgr. Contenl.s, T'he Suinnie, or
Graduall Synitonie D/c] of the PeiiiltMil rilgiiiii. 1838
Hlouni (llossogr,, Syiitomy.

.

a cutting away, brevity, or con^
ciM:nes.se.

Syntome, -tone, obs. forms of SYAinou.
tSyntone. AJns, Obs, [ad. Gr. ovutopu^ : sec

Symtonouh.] In diatonii syntone, a mistranslation

of Gr. Htdroyoy avyrvyoy syntonous diatonic (scale),

ovyroyoy l/eing ciron. taken as a sb. (see SvN-
roNoub).
icr. quot. 16(94 DiAIONIC 1.] S784 J. KEEbLE Hat,

monies 30 The diatonic syntone. 1808 Kollmann 7 hsory
,Mhs, Harmony ii. 6 The first foundation of our modern
scale, svi-ins to have been laid in that most antient Tetra-
chuid..uf the Greeks, culled the Uiutonic .Syntone, which
consisted of four notes, equal to our U C 1> E.

Ssr&tonio (sintpnik), <7.1 Mus, [f. Gr. ovv-
rovos (sec Syntonous) t- -ic.J - .Syntonous.
Syntonic comma, the common comma (Comma 3), the

difference liLtweeii a iiiajur and u minor tone, or lietwccn
the iiiajiir third of the Pythagorean and Chat of the modern
diatonic scale.

tfet llusiiv Diet, Mus,, Syntonic^ (he epithet by which
Arixtuxeiiiix .ind other ancient musical wriien dUtinguiah
a siiccies of the diatonic genus, which was nearly the »ame
with our natural diatonic.

Synto*iiiO| lilectr, [f. Gr. Syn- -«•

ruRor Tone a- -ic.] Denoting a system of wireless

telegraphy in which the transmitting and receiving

instruments are accurately * tuned * or adjusted so
that the latter responds only to vibrations of the
freouency of those emitted by the former; also

said of the instrument! so * tuned *•

1^ Lodge Mod, Views Etec/r, xvl. 339 The synchro-
nising of the vibration-period of two things.. is well ex-
pressed by the acUective' syntonic' which urns suggested to
me. .by the late Dr. A. T. Myers. That which has been
styled re.M>nance 1 propose, therefore,, .to call 'synlony*.

SW S. P. TNOMreoN lu jrml, Soe, Arts XLVl. 457/1 Using
.•not merely circuiu of wires, but syntonic circuils, widen
. .m necesserrly much more sensitive in their respoiiee one
to the other. ,1898 Echo so Jen. 9/4 These electrknl re*

sonances coiiKtiiuie 'syntonic telegraphy.'



SYNTONlCALIiY, 389 SYFHILO-.

Hence Sjato'alMllj adv.

In recent Dictai

Syntonin (si*oU>nin). Chenu H'. Gr. ftvvrovQ^

SrsTonoOH ‘h •!»•] All acid albuminous substance

found in muscular tissue, or produced from myosin
by the action of acids.

ito CAttfENTER Aniw, Phys. L 33 The sulxstance of
whicn muscles are composiod has been cominoiity coii>u1«re(t

to be Kibhii, but it diflers esseiitinliy rroiu fibrin in iu
prapertief, and is nour disiingutshcd as byntoiiin. 187s
Mcxlky Physiol, vL 134 The Syntoiiin which is Ihe chief
constituent of muscle and fleJi. 1881 Mivakt Cnt
About 15 per cent, of the remaining fourth (of the sub^nam e

of muHi:lej is found, after death, to consist of an ulbuminoid
substance called syntonin, or iimscle fibrin.

Syntonism (si'nttJ^nu'm). £/eilr, [f. Gr. oiv
SyN- + rJaof T'oNK + -I8M.1 SVNTONY.
1903 Pip, Brit, Assoc, Atw, ScL 761 The 4|iiestiuii of

* syntonisin by which it is proposed to assure the secret y
of messages.

Syntoniie (siutcynalz), r. EUtlr, [f. Syn-
tonic IrttHs, To make syntonic; to

*tuue’ or adjust to (he same or corresponding fre-

quencies, as a transmitter and receiver in >vir(rless

telegraphy. Hence Syntonised, -izing ///. at/Js .

;

ilso 87 ntoniia'tion, the nctitui of syntonizing

;

Byntoniser, an apiiaratiis for syntonizing.
Loia.E htotU Views EUctr, avi.

35J Vacuum tul*es.

.

attached to an ordinary syiUoni/ed tcccivcr. 1898 Kditt,

Kev. Oct. 307 The Marconi apparatus seems to Inal itself

imperfectly to the * sharp s^'iitoiiisniinn 1898 Kticiueerin^
Maff, XVI. i4a/i Lodge's Systrni «>f Syntonhed Wireless
Tclestaphy. 1900 S. R. IIotionk ll’miess 7Wf t:r. i%*. 107
These (pen) serve os supports for the nxls which are used
as * wings^ or syntonizers. tpoi Munsey's Max’. June 365 1

A system.. that would he able to .syiitoiii/e or select its

d^atches.

SyMtonO- (si'ntdn^?), combining form repr. (jr.

avorfyot (see Stnt<»nui'.s\ as in Syntono-I.yduin
atij. [cf. Gr. tTwrovoXuSKrTi adv, (IMato)J, an ejiithct

of the ordinary (diatonic) Lydian scale in ancient

Greek music.
1801 Dusuv nii t, Mhs.^ Syntono Ly.i/afi, tliv name of one

of the ni'ide in the ancient iiiu.de. IMatu iclU \i>, th.a the
iiiixu-lyvlian and syntoiiodydian modc^ weic peculiar to

tears, 187s SiAiNKR »St lUKMkrr Diet, Mus, Tertus a«j9

There Wiis no such Kiihaimoiiii: straio as Syiitoiiol.ytlian,

hoi could Mich a prefix as .Syiitoiio lie applied to any ciihar-

inoiiic scale whatever. ato The .S3’riton«)> Lydian of
the inaiiuscrii

lilt.stake
ustuilly y .

,

, , .

..blit Plato employs it, liccause he wishes to distinguish it

from the Malnkon (or laxly tuned) l.yilian.

SyntOllOUB (si^nttfriai), a, Mus, [f. Gr. (tuv-

rovot strained tight, high-pitched, intense, severe,

f. tfwr€iV9i¥ to strain light, f. aw Svn- + rsiyitv

to stretch: see-ous.] An epithet fur the ordinary

form of diatonic scale (didrovov awruyoo) in ancient

Greek music, in which the tetrachord was divided

into a semitone and two tones, the third note of it

being thus tuned to a higlier pitch than in the

other scales ; nearly corresponding to tiie modern
diatonic scale.

1789 Hl'rney /list. Mas. III. it. 164 |ti dusciihiug (he clia-

tdiik genus, jri which the ii!lr.4chord ili\ulcd iriin tonu

major, tone minor, niifl nuijor semitone .for which divi.sioii,

( ommonly called the syiiton(in!«, or inlcll^u of Ptolciny, he
Pvc:. Zarliiio] constantly contcmls. 1889 W. S. Rock si mo in

tirove Diet. Mus. IV. 50^ '1 The Syiitonoiis Diatonic of
Ptolemy coinculed .

.with the sysleni udvooited by Kepler.

Mersenne, Dcs Cartes, and all the niiist learned tlieurelical

w l iters of later date,

Syntoay (sl’nldiii). Efectr. [f. ST.NTONitwr.- 4-

-Y.J The condition of being syntonic, or * tuned

'

so as to rcsiK)nd to one another, as two electric

circuits. Alsu altrilu

189s [soe SvNroNir. a.-*]. 1898 Daiiy Xeivs 31 Mar. 6 3
Trua .H^'iitony between the sending ami the receiving ap^a*
ralus.

^
i9n IVestui. Gas, Fell, v/j For u niiiiilicr ofuain

of .stations, syiitoiiVM iiiistants can lie chosen which differ in

period or pitch sutiicieiitly to prevent siiterfercncc.

Syntoxoid: see Syn-.

tlByntraotvizCsiiitrocktriks). Gcotn, [mod.L.,

f. Syn* -f Tuacthix.] The locus of a point on the

tangent to a tractrix at a constant distance from
its intersection with the axis. Also Byntra'otory
[TK.VCTORY Sb, 3].
tiao O. Peacock Examples Di^. Cole, 1. xxiii. 175 Syn-

traclory. i88aG.SAtMON//rgAzr Plane Curites 111.(1879)989
The syntractrix U the locus of a point Q on the tangent to

the tractrix which divides into portions of given length the
constant line SIf,

siiuscriut [of .Arbtides Ouimiiiaiius) . . is cleat
ly

a
« for Hypo-Lydiaii. . . rile prefix of ‘Synnnio^ is

r iinnecessary, because it means tiie ordinary l.ydiaii,

• Syntropio (sintr/’*pik), a, Anai, [f. Gr. avv

.
Syn- + -rpowot turning + -ic ; cf. 'I'uoric,] Form-

I

tug a series of similar parts iM>inting in tlie same

,

direction, as ribs or vertebroe. So ^iii recent

j
Diets.) Byatropa (si'ntr^a])^, an^ one of such

i

parts; Byntropy, condition of liciiig syntropic.
18.. Xew IVrA AfeJ, Jml, XL. 114 iCml. Dii’t.>.

!
Byntjrpd (simtoip). km, [f. Sv.\- +

! Typk /X. 8 b.] Any one of the tiiigiiinl se t »>f

s)H^ciinens from which a s|xxies has iiccn dcscriiit'd

and named.
Mg^ Cent, />/(/. Suppl. tpia Ktiu»n Unt, .Mnsenm 17

•

Kchinoids, A.>terotds. Opbtiiuiils, anil Crinoitts, .inclitdiii.;

the syntypes of rv'ifwi ettarpyi and other s|wciiiii‘ns.

1918 Musfti/us Jrnl, XVI 1 . 11 j A luachiopiul found at

13,500 feet above sea Icvt*!.. .Tlic ^yntypes of lhi.s arc in the

Pcabjdy Museum of Yale Unitetsiiy.

Synu, synue, obs. ff. Si.new.

SjTBUlotio (sini/dp*tik), a, and Med, rm

e

[ad. mod.l.. synulotiiusy atl. Hr. <nnMn»Aa»TixiI«, f.

aw .Syn- + oiiKow to scar over, f. ov\4f scar.]

—
• ClCAT«l/.ANT.

(1657 PhynUal Dit t., Synuiotua^ iiiedu incN to iliy up -i

or to briiu it to a iit:atri«:e.| 1704 I. llARMts y.i i.

i TeAtu, I, Syiiulutick^. i8sp Maynk J.tpos. l ex, 1913
hoMI AN‘U A/Zr/. /’•*./. (c*l. 7,'.

I

tSjrnUBiast. oh. .\lso 8yno(i0aiiMt. [.id.

; mud. synfs^iasfa^ nd, (ir. owwaiaarris^ f. aw
I

Syn- + uvala being, substance. Cf. Mi:riJ8i.\sT.
J

I

a. An adherent of a ju-ct which hcM tli.al in |csi:s

Chri-^t there was a commingling of liic diviiu?

substance and the substance of huiiKau flesh, b. A
licliever in coiisubstantiation.

*5®5 7 L i 4- fifi-ts' Tlip S>nii.

sla>tc«, or Ytiiquilarie!!, which think the Loily of Cinist is

v) present in the Supper, as his said Itody with bread and
Wine., .of all, and eueiy comtiiiinii ant, is eaten r<iipi>ia!ty.

1(574 Hickman (Jui/u/uart, Hist, Lp. (td. /) a 5 !», Coin iiuc

n IVotrMaiit, th:i

SO nniler-taod as
lat any' one iilace of Scripture must iiec ds l.'t*

ts to assert L'uiisiilisianliatioii, he becomes a
SyniHi-iast forlliwith. 17*8

.

C'llAMIII*ll.HLri A, nr

Syncsitwts, a Sret of llentu.ks, who iiiaint.iiir d, tli.it thru*

w.'Ls but one single Nature, and one sitigh* Nnbst.iiiiTe in

,

Jesvis Christ.

Syn^ujwe, obs. ff.

S

inkw. Synvy, var. Skn v

v

. Oh., mustard. Synyght, olis. f. Sknnh.ht.
Synys : sec Sinkh. Synystnr, ob.s. f. Simstkii.

j

tSyon. ‘SV. Oh, Also 6 Kyouo, Myoun. A
i kind of to.'it. Al.so aflrib,

I
1311 Atc. Ld, llieh 7'reas, Scot, IV. 'I’o I*c tin* King

anc .‘syotic coit xjf cinis blak vatyiie.
^
i$s6 lii*i. V. ^71

j

, Aiicht elliH of fy'iie laffclcU to lie the King aim gowne, and
four ellis . . to be him ane syonii. 1538 //vV;(VIL >0, vijehuH

of blak satin of Wenis (o be the Kiiigis gr.tce ane .s> on.

Syon, syoun, obs. ff. Scion.

Syour'o, ol»s. loims of Svhk.

Bypar 8, ol)s. forms of CyfuksmI.
*53* hfary at Hillyj A. .labull of syp.ii;«. 1533

.SfKwAur Gron, Scot, (RoIU) If. 569 I hc '-ypar tre.

Sype, varLmt of SlTK.

Syper>, var. Cyi ukhh
|

1309 10 ill Lysons Enrirout Loud,{}Vy^) L 2»7 Saten iif
(

syiiers. i6fa Pasi/itiCs .\if;tif-t ap (1877) 59 His hat . . With 1

lielilv Syper, and writli vcluct lin'd. 1

Syphareit, obs. Sc. f. Sktahati: a, !

xyA Kknnf.oik Plvtiugw, Dunh%ir’iS\ Si»d«iinyf, sj pli.i- '

reil fra saiiciis ccK-stiall.

Syphar Csoi-f.»j', v, CarpmOy, [Variant of

Cither r. «^.] To make a lap-joint by overlapping .

two bcvelletl c>r chamfered plank-edges, so as lo

leave a plane suifacc. So Byplier-joint.
i8ai Dana Scamads Man., ,Sypheriu(:, lapjnng the • rlgirs

of piaiiks over each other for a biilkdirad. 1871s Knu.iii

DLt. Mcih., Sypher-Joint, yCatpeuiry,) A lap joint fiii the 1

edges of iMMirds, leaving a flat or Hush mu face.

Bypher, -ro, obs. ff. Cii heu.

Byphilida (siTilaid). J\ith, Also -id. [urig.

in pi., ad. F. syphilides^ L Sytiiims, after names of

zoological families: see -ii>^.] A generic term
j

fur any skin affection of a Bypliiiitic nature.

1879 A7. Georeds ifoip, Pep. IX. 476 t>iie inuriird woman
..w.'is atimiued covered with sccundufy syphilidcN. 1B83

F. T. Roin- tcTS liantihk. Med, ^(rd. 5) 949 i he iimt.tilar
j

sjjiliiliilo is the conimoiie.st cruptioin i8|^ Allhutt's .Sy^t.
j

^ftd, IV. 8* >7 The p.'ipulous syphilidc in one of the rarest '

furnia in which »ypliilis uppcari in the ]aryu.s.
I

ByphiliB (siTilif). Path, Also 8 aiphylia, 9 ;

aiphilla, ayphjlia. [mod.L. syphilis {syphilid- ,

orlg, the lillc (in nill. Syphilis^ sive Aforfn/s

Cttllu’vs) of a poem, published 1530, by (xirolamo

SyatriBnureh (»intrai-enuk). Gr. nut. [ad.
^ . i . r

'srrtn^p^papxMf f.w Stn- + rpdfwxpf Jbier. , 1553)» a^ph^iaan, Mtronomcr, anap^t ofGr
ARCII.I 0^ ofanumber of citizena jointly charged

with the equipment of a trireme: cf. Tkierarck,

So Bjatvl’uvBroby [c[> TRTERAiiciiy]| the office

of a syotrlerarchi the system of syntrierarchs.

1848 Smith*! Diet, Grk. h Bom, Amiia.^tcoi/2, 1891

Aihasutmm 93 July 128/1 Under the syntrienuchy there

were two trlcrarchs to one ship,

tihrairdohito. Pattvoni, Obs, [f. Syn- +
Tbochiti.] Name for some kind of fossil : cf.

Entrocbitx, Tbochiti.
i8ii Grrw bfmegnm 111. 1. u. 272 The Syiitrocbitc, as wc

* may name iu

Fracastoro or’ Hieronymus Fracastoiins (1483 -

'Verona,

but asecr also as the name of the diMase in the i

poem itself ; the subject of the poem is the story 1

of a sliephcrd Syphilus, Ihc first sufferer from the
j

diseasei the name Syphilis being formctl on tlic

analogy of Aimis, Thebais, etc. (The poem wa4
translated In 1686 by Nahum Tate witli the title

Syphilis I or, a Poetical History of the French

' 1 he soime of the name SypAilns is disputeil 1 it Iuas l.>cin

Mi.:gc&tcd that it » n cnirupt iiietli.eval form of Stpyms,
: the iiaiite of a .son of Niobe (so called after a inouiiUiti) in

: OvitI .1/47,1 «/. VI, 1460*. (See F. itoll in Sene JeUiib, J. %t.

kUtis, ,‘ilttrtuM^ 1910, XXV. 71(1, l68.q

.\ spi-cific disease c.'iuscd by Trepettema pallidum
\,S'pinh/ixte pallida) and communicated bv sexual

co!iiie.\io:i or accidental contact (actjiiiicd form) or

by infection of the chiM in iitero (congciiitAl form)-
'riirce .st.igi*^ of the ilLense aie distinguished, pn’maiy,

st.on.f.iry, anil firriary xyp/tiiisi t)ie liist ( liaiAi Icri/rd by

j

I'haiu 10 IM ihc p.iil infri'it d, tlif .sn ond by iiHieilion.v ot ibe
skill and niiutnis iiiciubi.im-'., the ibiid involving the Umes,
iiui!ilIc s, .uid biaii).

1718 J. F. N K iiiti SOS k/// I ) fin* M^nlcin Siphylis ; or, the
true intthiHl of cuiing t vn v siacc ami syinpli in of (be
vrnrrt-.il liisc.isr, rti'. i8oi .t/i,/. V. t s Suigtoiis and
nursr!! may by .ii'i idi'iit inoi n'.ue tbrinsclvcs w iih syphilis,

in plaiTH niqiiotni.iifd for (he urrpiion ni vincie.d piUients.

I

1818-32 Wilts IK II, Sipb ills. 1813 Jh'oo /V». l.irrr A
I .».Hc of gir.il riJiirgciiit III ofthe hvri, l\•ll^etltlrtl( cii .svpbiljs

anil (he use of intiiiiiy, 1876 riMisitovi- / Ite.'fy \
.bW. (iS7S)-j3v> Syplnbs h.il m i .isiini.illy pievuiliii in (lie

foliil of wiilespie.id and srvrie ipidi inir-i,

y/<*. 1810 IthNiiiAM I'.uiiue In Knine bud l.iw

; .lii timi is :i w.ui.ubich here and iln rr tltf<*iins ilir fiu c i*f

jiiNikc; in Kiiglidi law, tii iinii is a syfihilis, wliiih . .t nirics

into every par( of ilie sV'^^trin ibr inint iplir of itt(ii-nni'Hs.

aftrib, 1891 .S'l

\

aN'II. 30 'I lie (Icnrial Ihi-
liigy of (lie Alu rohrs uf Rabies, Yellow Fevi i,.. I'lniptial
Fevf.r, Syphilis-tnliri-v iilosis, . . K'l;. 1897 .^l.hitt\ Al t/.

M,ut, JV. 8i>7 III tlie sypliiiis wauls of ihe r.i.rlin ( baiilo
ILispiial, 1899 J. Hi-n niNsitis in .Atthhes Am>a*. X. l^7

I liK Mibsitleiire tif (he sy'philis.rpitleiiiu:. 1918 Sotute
fan. J 1.011:3 befoic s.dv.ii .an was pioved vahiubtr

i^ir killing (lie '•y pliilis inii.io-oigaiii.siii.

Byphilitio (sil'iliMikN, ii. ) Palh, Also S 9
Miphilitio. [ad. mod. I., syphilifhus iSaiivaj^cs’,

f. SYTiiir.r.s
; the suffix -///V i.s (he adj. fiinnalivc of

-MIS and issfiictly iiiappiopiiatc tuie.] Of, pci-

t.'iining to, caused by, or nllectol wiili Kypliilis.

S\p!iiH!it‘ DMia. a itMulriing uf l.chelia syphilitUa, so
lail' d as being iisihI us a innetly i< 1 syplnli.v

Ari Hi liitMiiiK Artauctm. in G.trd. .ts^ixt. f.9 Siplii*

liiic bine |l•bch^l.^ 1804 .Uer, yrul. Xll, ‘I bis affvi tinii

(>f lii.s iliifal rniglit have h<eii owing lo .oane s>phlli(M'

virus, w)ti' h Ii.mI brng lain iloiinani in ihe syslMii. 1833 6
I'xxidsi'yx i. /lnat.\. iH|/i S>pinrui« waits, .buvegenriaily
11 (>10.1) I base. 1846 (». K. Mav tr .Stuien's Auim. I'heut.

11 . V)^ M«'gg(*nb)>ti n found lha( ilie iiiiHc of 4 svpbililir

Woman leddenrd lim tuie of III mus. iB6a M lltM'KiNs

Hawaii i A syphiliih: waid in ihe new Lhieen's Hospii.il

at llonobiiu. 1897 ,Mihutt'\ Syst. Mcxi. II 11.;s J'Wi li

sypliilitic liveis,.aie often iinniobilu on ilirp inspiialii'ii

owing (li adhr)iioii%

B. sl\ .\ pr rsiin nlUctcd with syphilis.

1881 / 'iiyjtiiian 4 HI. i.,y Win thei a ••ypliililii

should ever have profevsional toiiNrnt to inaiiy. 1904 /•///.

Med. 7*1,1, loSi pt. y.pit, Cutr. Med, I it, 36 l iie bloml ..

of .sypnilitn .X. who have been tieated with iiii ri.ui)'.

Byphiliie (si'l’ibi/.), v, Med, anrl J'allt. [ad.

V, syphiliseri sec Sytmii.ih and -i/.K.] Datt\, Tn

inoculate uilh Itie virus of H)pliilis, as a nnnns of

cure or jneveiition
;

also, to iiifeit with sypliili*^.

1834 H. I.i R .V/ 1 l.t'it, .sOphilitu: iHfe.twH v. -o He [vi.

TuiMiiie in iB^i] xiiii lmb d ibat the ibnd iiioi.nlairit uloi
Imre the same lelaiiun (<> the mm > ml as (In* M'ii>ml did ti>

(he first, ainl so mi iiniii ibi* aniinal liei.niie iMonfiig.dnsI

any fuilinr Iin>i.ni.i(ioii. 1 In- ainmiil vmis ilnm .saiil by
M, Ati/ias I'rnreiineJ lo be ' svpbilisi.ir. //•/•/. '.i ‘It 1

certain', says Dr. Spi-rinii, 'that of all ibe womrii wbo
entered five iiuiiitlis ajun into the .S_t//rf//i nml wlioin

I .sypllili»cd lo the highest degur, ml only bavr none
bitherto bct-ii alfec ted with ronsiitutii.iiial sy miiit iiis. bnl tin-

health of eai.li >>1 them has giadiially iinpicvri; tCyi lOit.

4- /'i»r. MedA'hirurg, Kev, XLVlf. 317 Mn^i •t .ifl 'if tin-

Kiiroi>eaii rii.r m Iiavq aiteaily lo some • sii.m .niiMil at ilie

.sypliiiised iliallicsiii. 1873 J. L. iMomi.an Huh. (*an

.Akoholtzcd. syphili/ml, lainlecj with .‘-lofnia .iml ollni i.-m,

^(itnliullul cJi.seuses, they b< conic a fi t blc .skkiy lace.

I fence Bjphilliatlon fsi fil.ii/^iTiti).

1834 If. ? I.K (////•’) Siv lei liiirs on sy|iiiili(ic infretiun ami
sypbilisatioti. 187a T. Hkvan i I'rtut. (1B7K) I. •,

j

Mphili’Nitiori l•lig|nalr:d iji t>.|.( ibnaigh some c-jtp* limi-id ^

of N|. Aii/ia.% 'I'Mienne niioii aiiiiiials t'l iiio4.lilute tlirm with

syphiliH.

BjfphilO- (tfi'idiOf u.sed n .4 coinbiniiig fonn of

Sythiijr (ulbo with v.nriaijt ByphllJdo-). By-
phllodarm, || -derma (pi. ‘Uluj [fir. hi/nut. skin],

a syphilitic Hkin-affL'Clioii .SvriiiMiiE
;
lente By-

phUoda-rmatouB a, Bjrphiloga hbmIb, -o gaay,

production <rf syphilin ( I><»rl;iDfl;. Byphllo'-

yraphtr [cf. F. syplulioxritphe]^ a filler on

syphilis; so Bypbllo*g’raphy, the drscriptioii of

syphilis. Byphiloma*ala, a uient.'il dciniigcmcnt

in which Ihc person fancies himself afTcetdd with

syphilis. Byphilo'patliy, any s>philili(: mani-

festation. Byphiloplio*bla(ai.-.o •7phili-),motbid

fear of sypliiUs; hence Byphlloplio^blo a,

i8u W. J. K. Wn.S(iN Syphilis vii. 172 'i htlicrcditaiy
erytlieiiiatous ^lypliilodennn occurs in three principal fotiiii.

1878 Duhrino Dis, ,SkiH 78 111 the papular syphiludertM,

pustules arc at times Mien interiningled with toe papules.

1857 liUNnuiioN Mtd, Lex,% *Sytthilographer. 1871 Brit.

hr Eor, AfeJ,-Chirurx, Bev, XLv/l. 1(S7 'i hc last named
distinguished sypliikrgrapbcr (i>. Ricord). 1884-79 Htm-
•TKAU I'en, Dis, fed. 4) 499 Tire tliology of casts uf thin

kind sliould be carefully studied, the subject being one of

the most imia^rtanC in Syphilugraphy. 1848 DunatisoN
Afctt, t.ex, (cil. 7). •Syphlloinania, iSOi-yf liuMSTiAO Ven,

Dis, fed. 4) 769 Three sad canes in which sypliilotusnia has

led imtients. .to commit suicide several iiiontfis after nil
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kyphiliiic manifestutioiiti had clisappcaied. 1B48 L)t‘NGi.i>>ON 1

M«ii, Ltx, (cd. 7), ^Syphiliphobia. 1864^ Uumstkaii KrM.

Dit. (cd. 4) There i<i a disrase wursa than syphilis, viz.,

syphilophobia, . .over which remedirs have no control, IQ98

Brit, Mid. Jrnl, 1.1 laii. 6j I he patient’s syphilophobia

had. .irictcaa':d to Mtcfi a de^frac, that it became ekiretnely

difTiculi 10 iii.maKe the ija-ie. 1899 AUbuiCs Sjfsi. Mid,
VIII. iqu .Syphilis cnuNcs marked nicnual disease of various

form 4, such as *8yphilophobic melancholia.

Syphiloid (si filoid), a, Path, [f. Sy-

i'Hii.18 -f'-oin.] Resembling syphilis.

1813 J. Thomson Arc/. Inflam, 435 'I ha syphilitic and the

syphiloid are the only^ new species of ulcers with which.,
we have become ar(|iiamted. 1843 R.^T* Okavi s .S va/. Clin.

Med, xxvii. 344 Peculiar forms of disease'* which we are
.

forced to look upon as syphiloid.

B. $b, A syphiloid ilisc.ise or affection.

1890 Riixings Nat, Mid, Dict.^ Syfihiloids . name of a

Rroiip of endemic diseases due to syphilis in a severe r.>rm,

with complications. 1897 Mid 1 1. j)j \ 9ioti,i\\\

attempt has recently been made toclaim the l'ir>pit:al disease

Yaws as a malady which w'hilc distinct fioni syphilis, yet

resenihles it . and to cuiistruot a f.unily of * Syphiloids
'.

j

Syphilomft (i^iiiirTi'ink). Path, Tl. -ata. [f.
'

Syphilis f p;//rr, ns in sarcoina.^ A syphilitic
|

tumour. Hence Byphllo xnatous a,

i86a-79 Bumhtrau I'en. Die, (ed. 4) 645 The sypluhana
may form a cirennmeribed tum'ir, or may lie (lilTused over ;

a large area, //i/if., Sypliilomnia of the spinal dura iiiatci.M Ai/butt's Mid. V. 678 Syphiloma is aiiother raii.se

of hepatic asciicH. 1903 Brit. Med. yrnt. 4 Apr. 773 Syphi-

lomalous tissue al a ays ruriiis rapidly.

SyiAilosi* j;is>. Path, [f. Sypiiilih +•

-OSI8.] Syphilitic condition.

1898 Syd. Hetc. Ar.r., s\pliililii- disease. 1913
Timti 13 Aug. 3

'4 A -yphilosis of the lymphnlic-s of the

posterior culumns of iho spinal cord.

Byphir, lyphyr, ob«. .Sc. IT. Cippkii.

1508 Dunrau Tua .Mat tit U’em'n 184 He licniys to be i

umthing worth, ih.it syphyr In hour. 015x0 — tWms 1

Iviii. 20 Qiiha nn thiiik; hea, can na thing gett, Hot a^* ns
syphir sett amang thame. <

Syphon, etc., vnr. Siphon, etc. !

Sypira, aypreea, -e8(a, -ya, olij;. ff. CvpiiEsa.
;

Ai400'50 ll'iirs A le t. i>e solers was of Sypirs. 1530
Palsgr. 270/2 SypT«*s chest, cofft't dt eyfins.

Syplln, obs. Sc. I. SiPLiNO, sa).Ung.

Syr, Syra, pbs. (T. Siii, Sihk, Sinn ah.

ByraOUaaii (H.'>i‘<iraki/77..*uO, a. .nnd sh, [nd. I..

Syrdemthtus^ f, Syt'datsHSt dr. XvpaKnvaai .Syra-
|

cuse-t’-AN.] a. at/j. Of or belonging to Syracuse,

a city in Sicily, b. sh, A native or inhabitant of

Syracuse.

1576 Fleming Panopl. Ehrit. s.'o It.ilian iunkets, and
SyiAcusnne deinties. i6it Cotgr., Eetatiimr. a f •niic..ur

bani'thment among the nld Syr.ncusans. Encycl Brit.

(ed.i) Xyil. 456/2 The city of Himcrn was. .peopled by
the Chalcidi.ins and some Syiacusa i exile.s. 1816 j. S.mitii

PaHflrama Sri. 4* Af t 11. 674 < Jrnpr, . . red Syracusan. 1839
Ctvit A'wjf. tV Areh. Jrnt, Il.43r,/j Syr:(cus:m (marble),,

was wrought from the /.i//o///V», which wore ciuarries b' forc

DiunysiuB converted them into prisons 1875 j kvonh Monty
xvi. 204 Dionysius.. obliged the .*syrniusans to accept his

tokens in place of silver coins. s^s6 Huoiian tiist. It'ar

Ixxix. XI. 36 rhe .Syrni iisan cvfieditioii was the dcuthdilow
of the Athenian Finpire.

.So t Syraou Blan a. and sfi. Ofis. [cf. L. Sync
iffsins, C5 r, Si/pnxotVtot].

15M StlAKR. Com, Krr. 1. i. 14 It hath . . bfeiio dectffd,
lloth by the .Sira>.'tisiaiisand iinr srliirs. To admit n«> tralVicke

to our .'lllller.^e townrs. ////. i. ii. 3 .\ Syraciisian M.^rchanr.
1656 Si ANi.KY Hist, I'hiHs. IV, Bion iit. (1687) 1 i.t v A
Syr.nciiHian WTote of the Art of Rhetorick.

_
1769 Sw inton

ill /*////. Trans. LX. 85 Whose Greek inhabilaiits were pr<i-

bably for the most part either S) iai:u.siaii->, or of Syracti.siaii

extraction. 1797 Bmyri Brit. (ed. 3) XVII. 456/2 J'he

Syr.icusians built Acne, Chasmenm, and Camnrina.

SyraOUSe (sai-orAkiz/z). [Name ofSicilian city

:

see ]ircc.] A luscious red miiscadiiie wine made
111 Italy. See alio quots. 1858, 1883.
17O8 Boswell Corsica iii. (cd. 2) 186 At Furiaiii tliry make,

a white wine very like .Syiacuse, not quite .so 1 iim:Ious, 1858
.SiMM>>NDa Diet. ‘Tradit SytacMH,. .lue name is also given
to A white T in de Ihfueur. 18B3 Ibid, .^iippl., Syrat uso, an
old brown Marsala wine.

Byraine, Byrang, Syranyze, Byraphyn,
Byrbonian*. see Siukn, Skhanu, Sikknize,

Seraphim, Serbontan.
<11618 Svi.vetTlR Maidin's Blmh 1713 Post Iduiwcat
Palmy Groves, and past hyrboniaii Moors.

Byroom-, syroum- ; sre Cii(ei;M-.

Syre (sai-.t), sb. Sc, and north, dial. Korins:

6 soyoure, 7 8youry;e, aayer, aoyer, 7-9 sire,

syer, S- ayre. [Variant of Syver.] A gutter,

drain, sewer.

1513 Ate. t.d. Hijih Tr.-as. Siot. IV. 5^3 To vast anc
scyonre on ibr e^t syd of the place, 1601 C/tar/erm Dallas
.V/i7rz (1697) 769 For. .tiphulding of Sinks Syvrs, (iiitters
Eyes (eic.k 1610 Bej^, Afaji'. A7>. Scot, 142^1 Lie nirhoillis
siaires, piitiis,^ sinkis, .sxonres, lang-syouris eyis. wntter-
gangis. 1643 in Burgh A’<r. (7/a.rcv»7('(i88i) II. 55 Toc.alscv
betuixt ther owne binds and the snycr. c 1680 I F. Sempii.i ]
Banishm, Pm*niy 37 in W.iison Coll. Scot. Potms (i7o6> I.

12 He and 1 lap O're m.iny a Syre. <1 18x3 G. llr.ArTiR
yohfi o'A rnha, etc. (i3a6) qj luaihsome toads sc]Uut in
n lyre. 1894 Sorthumb. dhss.^ Sin^ a Newer, a runner of
water.

Syre, Syren, Byrge, Byrha: see Sire,
Saver 8, Strev, Sprue, Sirrah.

Syriao (tiTicek), a. and sh. Also 7 -aque, -aok.

[.id. I.. Syiiacus - Gr, Xvpianotf f. Syria, 2vp(a,

(jl. K. syriaque. It., I'g. syriaco, Sp. sir^y!\
A. adj. Of or ]^ertatniiig to Syria : ohl/of or in

reference to the language (see U.); written in

Syriac ; writing, or versed, in Syriac.
itex 'r. Fitzherxert A^L 49 As wel in the Greeke text,

a.s in the Siriae and Caldie. 163$ Pagitt thristianogr, 1.

iii. (1636) 157 'I'he Syriaque tongue, which is compo^cd of
the 1 Iclirew, Citalde, Arahique and Greeke tongues. 1699 i

Bp. Walton Consid,Considerid\x,^^^ Some Syriack Copies
of the New TeNtuiiient. iMj MoxoN Meek, L.r£rc., Print- >

ing ii. P7 .Sunm Bodies whh..the Cireek, the Hebrew, and
the Syrinck Face. 1781 tiinaoN Diet. 4 xxxiii. (1787)
Ilf. 150 note, I'wo Syriac writers, .place the lesurrcctioii of
the Seven Sleepers in tlie year 736 (a. d. 4=5), or 748 (A.n. 437),
of the lEta of the Scleucides. t8^ Lahv Herri-rt Crdali
fs, iii. lot very curious old Syriac copy of the Four

|

Gos|)cls. 1895 J. K. 1

1

arris Hennas in Arcotiia, etc.

(iS^fii 45 We luive not been in the liubit of either studying
or trusting .Syiiac writers in the degree they deserve.

B. sb. The .’incicni .Scniitic language of Syria

;

formerly in wi<lc use, = Abamaic ; now, the form
of Aramaic used by Syrian Christians, in which the

Peshito version of the P>ib1e U written.
161s Bible Dan. ti. 4 Then spake the Caldcans to the King

jn Syrbicke. c 1615 Huwei.l I cti. (1650) 11 . 01 ()nt of that
I

intermixture of Hebrew and Chablee resulted a third Ian-

giiuge latU'd to Hiis day the Syriac, ubich nUo, after the t

liiiit: of itur Saviour, liegaii to be more iiHultrrated l>y nd-
j

niiNsion of Gretik, Roman, and Arabic. 1668 Wilkins Ixeal
Char. 5 'rhose passages in the (iospcl, which me said to be
ill the Hebrew ititigne, .is Ta/if/ta A‘w////,..aic pro|vily
.Syriac. 1780 Cowpkh Progr. Err. 499 If stiibbiun Grctk
refuse to l)e his frieiul, Hebrew or Syriac shall he forc'd to

head. 1781 Giiiiion Deri, hr
/'*• xxxiii. (1787) III. ^50 note,

'I'he narrative [of the Seven Sletnivrs] which was translatea
fioin the .Syriac by the care of Gregory of 'Jours 1867
Wiimnkv Lang, hr Study ofl Lang. viii. 298 The ancient
.Syri.TC is still the sacred dialect of the feeble bodies of
Christians in Asia which represent the S^'riac church. 1899
F. C lU'RKi rr Early Chr. ouPitie Roman 16 'Ihc
.Syriac* spt^uk ing subjects of the Christianistcd Empire.

b. A or the Syri.ac version (of the Bible).
|

1644 Milton Ateof. (Arb.t 45 As for the burning of ilns^e
i

F.phe.sian liook.s.., tis reply'd the Ixioks were niagick, the I

.Syriack^ so tenders them. 1691 W. Marshall CosfiB
Myst. Saiif ti/, x. (17H0) 169 The .Spirit itself beard h our
spirits wittress, as the Syriac and vulgar l.Atin render it.

xaxo E.v^tsitor May 396 rhe laitin Vulgate, the two Syriacs,
the. Gothic.

to* A pi inters' type of a Syriac letter or

1
clmrnctcr. Obs. rave,

1670 k. Sc:oTT t.et. to EelI in Hart ('*•///, Tylogr, Ovf,
(1 ;cs») 156 Y® printer, .giues nice notice y* they calnnot] goo

|

on w*h yfl notes vnlill they h.iue cost a Syiiuck. '

Hence By'riaoiam (-asiz'm) Syuiahm ; By*-
rlaol8t (>asist), a S)Tiac gcholur; Byriaolia

lt"*Mts,, to turn or translate into Syti.ac.

164s Milton Trirach. Wks. 1851 IV. 2 57 'Hie New Testa-

,

ment . . hath nothing ncer so iimny Atticisms ns Hebraisms,
, ami Syriai.isius 1848 Bat^’sfeTs .Anal, lleb. Cone, 31 By

j

a Syriacian, the .snllixcs are sometimes att.ichcd, without a
1 union vowel. 1863 Lippon Some ll 'or.is/or Cotl \. (1^65) 5
The W'urds actually uttcied by mir Lord upon the cros.*!,

and whi<.h He took fioiii a Syimcized veisioti of Ps. x.\ii.

+ Syriacal, a. Obs, rare, [f. L. Syritu ns (see

prcc.) + Syriao.

1565 Harding Ansiy. ^eivet 52 The S^'riacall or Aiabikc,
..the I'.gypliari, F.tbiopi.in, Persian, .Annenmn, .^cyibiari,

Kirnche or llritaine lunge. Ibid, 52 b, Holy Kpbrern..
wKite many thiiiges in the .Syri:ic.'ill tonge.

! Sjrrian (si ii&n), .niid <7. l*onns: 5 Sirien,
Byryon, 6 Surian, Birian, 7 Corlan, 6- Syrian,
[a. OK. sirien, motl.K. syricn, f. Xa^Syrius {Suriiis)

Syrian, or Syria : see -AN. Cf. Svrv.J
A. sb, A native or inhabitant of Syria, a region

of Western Asia immedi.atcly cast of the MedU
< terranean.

01400-50 Alexander 1447 In be quilke siriens of bi-s

sire so many S0103CS had. S474 Caxton Chesst 11. iv. (iSSp
48 I'lic noble knygliles Laib and Abysay that foii<bt

.'igayipt the .Sj'rycnsuiid Anionyt.*?.s 1535 Covkmpalk Dan,
ii. 4 The Culdces un.swend the kyiige iiitlie Syrians speucli.

1617 Mohyson Ittn. 1.^ 233 I'he Suriuiis arc sv> cjiUcvl of
.S>iia, in whii.h ProuiiKc they line, hauing their owim
P.iiiiuike. 1656 SiANLKV Hfst, EhtHs, tv. Bion iii. (1O87T

hV? Conlemprjrary with IMicrccydes the Syrian. 17^
• Langiiornk Plutarih HI. 21 The Syrians ro.Tnied from

{

town to town without disriplinc. 1830 H. G. KNiGiir
Eastern .Sh thes (etl. 3) Pref p. xix, The Syiians nre,

' generally speaking, n hnmi.'snme race.

I

B. adj, I. Uf, belonging to, or cbaracteriatic of

Syria or the Syrians.
I 1537 [Covkri\ai.k| Orig. .4 S/ryitgi ofSeries 46 ’I'he Suiiun

I

ordtT, or S.imaritan fayih. Bible (tjciiev.) Dan. ii. 4
matgin, V® Syrian tongue which ditfereth not inuche from

I
the Caldeans. 1578 H. WoiioN Courtlie Controv, 38 A

j
Knight, .mounted v|>m a inightia Sirian courser. 1667

j

Milton /.. 1. 471 The Brook that |arts Kgynt from
! Syrian ground. t8xi Shelley Hellas 579 The Cnristian

j

tribes Of Lebanon and the Syri.in wildL-iness. 1841 Lanb
I

.Arab, Nis. I. 85 Me wa.s acx)n.iititcd with ancient Creek,

j

Per&iun, Modern Greek, Aixbic, and Sytian books. 1850

j

Tennyson In Mem, Iii, The sinleRS years That breathed
: Ireneath the Syrian blue. 1867 M . Arnold Obermann once
more xliv, Now he is dead t rar hence he lies In that lorn

: .Simian town.

I
2 . In names of plants, animals, and jproducts

actually or reputedly coming from Syria,A
Itear, goat, grape, mastic, oak, pear, rui^ thistle,

tobacco : see quota.

1640 Parkinson Theai, Bot, 13 Marum Syriaemn vet

SYRINGE.

Crelicntn, Tha Syrian or Oindye Masiick. 1 his Candye
or Syriaq. Mdgeibmci^ hath sunoiy upright stalkes. 16^
OoiLBY ir. Pirg- Qoorg, II. ( 1684) 77 The Syrian Pear. 17^
J. hsLSL in^od,Wi. App. 325 Rue, Wild Syrmn, Peganum,
1780 Anm Peg., Chron, 223/2 A cluster of Syrian gtape;*,

the largeOf.'.that ever grew in Enjgland. i8ia Shaw 6>is.

Zrot. 11 . IL. 374 Syrian Goat.. .This variety is common in

many parts of the East, and U distinguished by the great

b nglh of the i*ars. 1838 Penny Cycl. X 1 . 357
• 1 The variety

of tiiick-skinned white grape, called the Syrian. 1858 Sim-
xiONDS Diet. Trade, Syrian Tobacco, the Sicotiana riutiea

. . which furnisnes the
'

1‘urkish, Latakia, and some of the

.Asiatic toliaccoen. 1866 Syrian thistle [sec 'Xhistle sb. 3],

1879 E. P. WRiGiir Anim, Life 116 The Syiian Bear
{u{fSU5 \ .Syriacus) is found on Mount Lebanon, and else-

where In Western Asia.*

Hence Byria'nic a,, .Syiidb; Bj'riaalBiii *
Syriasm

;
Byrianiio v, irons,, to make Syrian,

to give a Syrian character to.

18^-3^ Wi.BSTERj Syrianism, a Syrian idiom, or a pecu-
liarity in the Syrian language. Paley, 1873

^
R. Ellis

Numerals as Signs oj Pnm. Unity Man. 'i he Hun-
gat'un nyolts, 'eight*, is produced by multiplying the

Sytiaiiic njolj, ‘ four by is for n * two 1893 Athenseum
21 Oct. 552/i* The Gospel nccordiiiK to Peter *. .isa Syrixn-

ized Greek text. 1915 Pktrik tiandbk. Egypt. Aniitf.

Univ. CoU. Land. 34 Plaster cast of a limestone head of a
man, from 'I'licht's. an excellent instance of the delicate

Syiianiscd type of that period.

Syriaroh (Ki'i iajk). [ad. L. Syriarcha, •archus,

a. or. ^vpiap\tix, f. Sv/no Syria f -cipX7^ ruling,

ixp\nv to rule.] The director of public gamea in

Syria under the Kunians, who was at the same
time tile chief priest.

1840 Milman Hist, Chr. iv. ii. III. 444*
Ramsay Ch. in Bom. Emp. xvi. 391 'I'he title Syriarch,

applied to the piL-sident of the games at Antioch.

Byriasm (si'riicz'm). *[f. Syriac, after a Gr.
t>jic ^IvptdCuy, for ltvpi(eiy (see Syrihm). ^
df. the earlier SYRtActsM.]

^

^
A phrase or construction characteristic of the

Syriac language ; a Syriac idiom or expression.
N. S. Crit. Enq. Edit. Bilie xvi. 151 It hath,.many

HebraistiiH :iiid Syiiasms. 17x5 Blackwai.i, Saer, Class.

(1727)27 Hebraisms or Syriaxins rather than GreciMns. 1789
G. CAMruKLL Pour Cospels 1 . i. 16 Wtirdx and phrase.s.

which, might .ippear to resemble what has been accounted
Hcbiaism or Syriasm in the New 'i'estament. 1818 H H.
Horne lutrod. Stud. Holy Script, y. iii. | a. I. 244 The
existence of these Chald.iisms and Syri.Tsms, ntfords a strong

iiitiitiHic proof of the genuineness and authenticity of the

New Tfsiament. 1907 F. C. Conybeark in Expositor July

44 It shows none of the .Syriasms so frequent 111 Armenian
\cisions made from Syriac.

Syria'tiOf a, rare, [ad. L. Syndlicus, f. Syria

(after Asidtiens) : sec -ATic.] Syrian.
S786 .Aukuci-omiiik Arrangem. xnCard, Assist. 50 Syriatic

swullow.woit, or Syrian dog's banc.

tSyriOi a. Obs, rare. In 4 Btrik. [ad. L.

Syriens, f. Syrtts (Gr. 'Svpoi) Syrian.] Syriac.

1)88 WylLif Dan, ii. 1 Caldeis answeriden the kyng hi

Sii ik langage.

Syringa (alri ijg.A). [mod.L. syringa, f. Gr.

ai/pi7y-, aOptyf pipe, SYRINX. Kiist applied (by
Lnbcl, 1576) to the mock-oiange, from its stems
being u?cci for pipe-stems, later (by Linnscus, 1735)
to the lilac, formerly called also pipe-tree, of

which it remains the botanical generic name. Cf.

Serinoa.] Any of the shrubs of the genus Phila-,

dclphus, esp. P, coronarius, the mock-orange,
having creamy-white stronglysweet-scented flowers,

cultivated as an ornamental shrub.

1664 Kvi:lyn Kal. Hoot, 67 M uv .. Flowers in Prime, or
yd kisiiiig., , S5Titi*.ia'H, Seduin's,. .Vuivtian, Veronica [etc.].

1707 MouriMFK Husb, (1721) 11 . 389 Plant Roses, Lilac,

Synn^as. 17x8 Bradm.v Diet. Bot., Syringa flon albo
sinipiici, the single white Pipe-Tree, commonly call'd

Syringa by the Gardeners. 17B4 Cowpkk Task vi. 150
Laburnum, lich In dieaming goldi Syvin:%a, iv'ry pure.

186a Mhx. II. Wood Mrs. Haliib. Ixxiv, I)on‘t cut too much
of that syringa t its sweetnets is overpowering in a riN>in.

1904 A. C Bknson House 0/ Quiet xxix, A big syringa
which stands al<ove the bowling-green.
attrib. 1783 Phil. Trans. LXXV. 14 The trifurcated

branch of a byiinga bush, or Pliiladclphu**. 1849 Bai.pour
Man. Bot. § 8&5 Philadelphacta, the Syringa Family.

Syringe (si-rind^), sb. Forms : 5 siryng,
syryug, 5-7 siriug.fi ayrring, syrynge, searing,

6-7 siryugo, ayring, sariug, 7oyring, eerring(e,
sirreng, serrenge, serrlndgo, 7-8 8ir(r)inge,

7 9 seringe, 8 oirenge, 6- syringe, [nd. med.L.
siringa, sirynga (whence OF. ceringue, syringno,

K. scringue. It. sciringa, jeringa,Vg, seringa),

to which is due the pronunciation with final (9),
which seems to have survived till near the close of

the 1 7th cent. In the 16th cent, the word began to

be assimilated to the oblique cases of the classical

form syrinx, pi. r^ri;<^/(8lri'nd5iz), by being spelt

with a final e and pronounced with (dg).]

1 . A small cylindrical instrament, in its com-
monest form consisting of a tube fitted with a
piston, but in some m^em types of a tube vrith

a rubber bulb attached, used to draw in a quantity

of water or other liquid, and to eject it forcibly in

a stream or jet for making injection!, cleansing

wounda, etc. ; t also used as a catheter.

In qirac. 1617 applied opprobriously 10 a surgeon.
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/ri4iS ir. Ardt'ntr's Treat,

uryns of «Iu« »nd a bleddrt ,

sanguis veneris, and siryiig y-puttc W ^iir) don hole and

33« I toke a
y-bottnd«fl ‘•MUM ful of

be blcddre compressed wi> |»e fyngers M MIe i^Ved went
out by at he holes togidre on bo>e sides. IbM^m It avail«h

mych ngayne brynnyng of vryne within in he j&d. If it hn
cast in wyh a syryng. iMi Copi^nd Caiyem's TeraJ^
2 H iij. A syring of bras y* the grekes call CMhuing. 1543
Trahkkon Chirurr. iii. x. 99 b, Let iliys decoction

be spouted into the wounde. . wyth a syrynce forig x/r/M^a],

Ibid. Interpr.f Smngti^ Syryngx signil^'eth a pype or
spoute. * 1561 in VkiirysAnat, (18S8) App.vi. iSg A seiing

of silucr, parccll gilte. 1590 Barrqvch Meih, Thiu,k in.

Ivii. (1639) 193 If mine be gathered in the bladder, let it be
brought out with n cyiiiig. 15M WiHikwts Tt£a%. EJ,
With this water w*ith your Scaring, squirt it into the Yarde.
i6ia WooDAUU SurjA Mate Wks. (165-;) 13 The larcc

Siringe coiitaining one wine pint, commonly (.*il]ed the
Glister Siringe. 1619 Markham Kug, liousew, (16601 15
Take old Ale,, .adde thereto a pretty quantity of life liony,

and ns much Allome, and then with a serrindge or sui h
like, wash the sores therewith. 1617 Fi ktciikm Mmi /.oxer

III. i. Surgeun, Starring, I )ogIeach, shall I come fetch yr?
1639 T. ua tiRK%; tlontm, 106 With a pewter or elder
seilng or siiuirt inject it iniu his nose. 1683 .Salmon Ji.’tvu

Med, 1. 93 Water . .cn«^t in with a ^vring. 1699 Gam ni / ’/r*

f£HS, V. 6? Then, from their leverd Syiingea they iMiiir 'J he
liquid Volly of a missive Show'r. 1791 (»>«//. Ma^. Jan. 23:2
The ii.se of the syringe is gciieially recommended by nieilirni

piaciilioiicrs in deam«sse!i. 1884 Pyk at ItamiUt >\ft

480 The Hypodermic Syringe. 1890 ReU'Osfett Med, Cl I.

79a Removing with .spoon and sy tinge the clot itself wiihiu
the lateral simia 1909 lilarktv. Aiag. Jan. 33/1 His sub-
cutaneous syiiugesfor morphia were worn out.

b. A similar instrument used for various pur-

poses, as exhausting or compiessing air, squirting

water over plants, etc. : sec quols.

1659 Lrak ly'atenuks. 3 If the Aire Le prest . .let it be by
me.ntiA of a Seringa or by a pipe, a 1700 Kvi i.vn />ja»y

19 .\ug. 164 ti By c>unpres--ioti of the ayre with a syiin .c.

1706 Phii.i.ip.h (ed. Kersey), Syi iMge,,,M Iiistiument made
of Ivory in use among Conk'ctioiiers for the inakini; of
Maich-pniies. 1710 AVrci Ma/ 7'rav. ofUkh i /tu» ch zf/iu///

7 'J'w'o Ciren-^es hanging at liU S.i«i>ile, ..to sqiiiit 111 the
Eyes of Iua Eowflyers. 179a 7'/*ivj. So>\ A^ti X. 775 A
Syringe for waierinq I'lants or Flowers, in iiiiit.-itioii of min.

1805 LounoN hitpref, ilotdi^uts,s 16a Giving the wbolt-!

E
lams and bouse a gentle shower with the .*>eiiiige. 1831
.ARONRK Pnemuat. ii. a.*8 Tw'o instniinciits . . called

syiinge«, one the cxhniiMing syringe, ai.d the other the

condensing syringe. 1887 Bakkr A He ‘i'rih, xxi. (1873) 366
A quait syringe (or injecting biinc into frish meat.

^

2. Applied to ccTtnin natiir.nl Htructiin s in insects.

i8a6 KiRRvdc Sp. Entoiuot. xivi, IV, 333 Syrin^fs,,<nifs^\,s

situated in various p.ni is of larva, from which they ejaculate

a wattiiy fluid to annoy or drive away their enemies. 1909
Century Diit,^Suf>fl.^ Syrinee,,\xi Inc lie.nd of a bemipir.

rous insect, achamirer iKMieatli the iihaiynix and cxtciKlirr^

to the grooves of the seim in the lieaK,. .Buppo,sc<l to piopcl

the product of the salivaiy glands towards the tips of
the sets.

3. Comb,f as sj^ttHji;£*case, •needle^ •‘S/ktut,

‘Va/vf; syringe-engine, a form of h.'ind-puiup

fortiicriy used nsa firc-cxtin^uishcr; ayringo-gun,
a syringe used for disabling bummirg-birds by
ejecting water upon them.
IS99 Minriiku a*/. /)ict, Xeringa..n siring spout

to .spout into (he yard of him thnt cannot make water. 1653
T Bruois / 'ade Slecum (ed. 7} 147 'i'be }uili'.<i of the sii inge-

pipe are like to bee clioaked. 1879 Kmoiit Diit. J/<v//.,

Syi inge-case. Ibid.^ Syring»-.«ni',inc. //'/;/., SyTingv*vaIve.

1879 (joouk Catnl. Anim, Ktsoureex U. .V. 90 Waicrgiiii':.

Sviingc-gunK. 1903 Daily Cht on. v6 0cl.5 7 'I'o the end
of the syilnge fitteda iierdb*. 'J he enclosing metal c.nse bad
apeiturrs for the syringe needle.

S3fTill96 (iii'rind.iS
,
V. Forms: sec prcc. [f.

prcc, Cf. F. strUtfluer, It. sdnngnre^ etc.]

1. trans. To treat with a fyiingc; to inject or

sprinkle fluid into or upon by means of a syringe.

s6io T. Cocks Diary (1901) 99 Payde .. for aeringitige

my pursse vjd. 1851 French Disiili. iv. loi Two or tlirvc

drops Ireing dropped into the Ear, after it is well syiiiigcd.

188a Gl'Rnall Chr. in A rut. verse i -S. vL 565 Uo with
thy soul as the Chyrurgeon with his patients wounds, who
scriiigeth them with some ^harp scat citing water. 186a
R. MATiiBw Uul, AUh. 1 97. 159 Ueiiijg draf, 1 employed a
man to scrrence my ear. 1747 Mrs. Gi ashr Cookery ix. 83

Your Batter being hot, syrinue your Fritters in it. 184a
I.0UI10N Suburban Itort. 433 When the vine i% in a growing
slate the air must Ins kept moi.sc. ..'I his may always l-«

effected W syringing the plants liefore shutting up the

house, Allbutt's Syst, Med. VI II. ^Ro To syringe
out any purulent lesions with carbolic -olution.

absof, 1710 pHiou Let. toSxvift 4 May, 1 did not take rare
of my ears till 1 knew if my head was^ niy own nr n>>t ; but

am now syringing, 1884 Pvs Suraient H•indict trjt 431
Place the patient.. with the affected ear downwaid.s and
syringe from below.

2. To inject (liquid) by means of a syringe,

1^ T. liHuaia Vade Meeuw (ed. 2) 214 Vineger . . stringed

into theeare..is good. lyjy Bracken Farriery Imitr.

(1756) I. 999 This Hal*am is to be syringed . .into the 1

Wound. 1781 ^WN. Reg% IV. Ihef, Proj. 1 38/2 To have aome ;

warm milk and water syringed up her nmirils.
|

lienee Sy’iiDgad ppi, /?., Syringing vhl, sh,

i8g8 A. Fox IFUrta* Surg, iv. vi. 333 Fur pains in the
mouth, a strong stringing U necessary. 18^ Wisrman
Ckirnrg, Treat, iv. vt. 396 A flux of blotal from the Nose,
Mouth, and Eye, which was stopi by the syringing up of
oxyenue. 1747 Mri. Olaseb Cookery ix. 8a Syringed
Fritters. iSge Beck's Blorist 64 Arhtolochia ky/erborga
. .requirea abundant syringing during the summer, as it is

a^nt much aubject to the attacks 01 red spider,

(itri ndA/ffl), a. Omiih. [L L.

sjtnng^, SvRiKX -i- -al.] Of, perUining to, or con-

nected with the lyrinx in birds.
'

tSya Cores FT, Auter, Birds 178 The syrinqcal muscles
arc two p.uri at moel. 1883 Martin & Moale Vertebr. Dis*
sect, 141 Cut the trachea across just in front of the atlach-
nu ni of the syringeal muscles.

Bjrrintfaflil (st^rindAful). [f. SYniKOK sb. -f

-FL'i.
] The qiiantitv that a syringe will hold.

*733 A. Monro in Med. £ss. Kdinb. 1. 98 The Iniector..
will be able to throw svwrul Syrin^e-fuU.s into the VvkscIs.

1884 Dai/y^ Tel, 22 Svpt., There is a coiiAlant splashing
and scrubbing I and if the inquiiiug ttnvelirr iiksurs fonli
on a Saturday m«>riiing into the Miects be in.iy wiy likely

get A syiiiigetul of ditty w‘airr swishrtl into his face. 1897
Ailbntt's t^yst, Med. li. B^5 Sh'op.s where injec tions are to
lie had at so much (lie syriiigcful.

8y3riAg[ili (siri*iul/iii^. Chem, Also -ine. [a.

F. jyr///;7W, f. Syringa^ generic name of the lilac :

see - 1 N *
. J A wh lie cry st,illino siibsl aiice, C 17 1

1

)y,

obtained from the lilac, Syringa vnt'^aris.

«fl43 Chem, lias, % Jnu. 131 Syi inline is insoluble iu

a*tbrr. 1901 Ibmi.AND Med, Dkt, (cd, 2', ,Synu£in. .!'• UMil
as ail annpriiotlio in malaria.

Syri&gO- combining form of Cir.

* <*v/K77-SYttlNX , in vai ions terms of nnatomy

,

p'.tliology, etc. gjri^ngogjrnd* a, and sb, (see

quots.).
11

8

yri ngoiii3ro*U»t (|-itiyelnB [lir.

HvsKvs marrow, useil for * spinal cotci dilatation

of the central canal of the spinal cold, or forma-
tion of abnormal tubular cavities in its .substance;

hence ByH ttgomyo^lio or., of or pcri.nltiing to

syringomyelia; so Syringomyoll'tis, itiflamm.a-

titin of the spin.al cord piodiicing syiingomyeli.a

;

Syrl ngomy'elooulo (see quot.). Byri'ngotomo
[rnod.l., (Ir. -ro/iof cutting], an in-

strument lor cutting a fistul.t ; so Byringo*tomy
[mod L. syri/tgolowiii'], incision of a fislubi.

1839-47 7\*dd'x Cyfl. A uat, 1 1 1. 4 13 '3 * .^yrlii!50i;radc .mi-
;

inals. Uiiilcr this diMioniination wc slndl iiicbute tlic Holo-
thnrin, (he S.ilpt*, ufhI the birvar of lbo.-.e insects uhnse
piiiqrt‘S‘ion is effecle<l by the alternate rr. iqition mid r\puU
sicii of water to and fioni their n spirntoiy organs by an
AC'ion .similar to that of (he xyiinge. Ibid. 4 '4 1 The :

v< I' I i;y Ilf lh« Sj liiiiingiadcs is at i rbr.itrd during l)ie ex* I

piilsiuii (if the watii, ai.d rrtardi-d cliiiin^ ils Miiptioii. •

i8fio A. Fi isr Prittf, .Vc.f. (cd. 4)7^1 (“aMtics of \arial4e
*

si/e and let-gdi and iitorcor less cenofdly iui.itcd, may !»«
;

dcveloj ed in the spinal Cnrd in \;iri(>i'.s ways. 'J he naiiir
’

syriue myelus or ' lyringmiyeli.i is Rivrii to ll rse patho-
lo^ii akanals. 1897 Ailbutri.K^f. Me l. 1 1 1. .10 In syiiri'pi^

my* lia vciy ropiuus .sweating Is i>fit 11 ol»s* i v « d. 1899 Irdl.
i

Vi, 3-4 Oulofy? ^syiiu'ijoinyclio mlhrup ithies. .79 iiivolvul 1

the F,luitilUer joint. 1890 Billings ,\’ot. Mt d. J >/. t. ^Syt in^*^

myelitis..^ central ifi>vlitt.st the fTniatiott in the iipiiini

cJrd of A fissure or canal which u-ually lie.s ]mNii:rii>r to tiic

central (Mnal. lbid,t*Syrin^o>myetotote

.

a variiiy of
!

spina bifida in whh h the central sanul of the cord is dilated
;

.iml the net ves rua around the cy- t. 1880 *SytitiK(>ri>y<'Iu.s

[see syringomyelia], <11883 Faoc.r Ptiuc, Med. (i8L6) I.

43B Tiiv prugre^vive inu.scutar atrophy due to syi inqomyelus.
1^8 Hi'KGiison ,Mtd, /.c.r. (cd. 7), ^Syningotome. 1793
Chambers Cyct. Su//., •Syrinjiotomy.

j

Bjrinx (siTigks). PI. syringoa (siri'nd;//>)> •

also syrinxes, [f-., a, Cir. avptyf ]»ii>c, tid>c, 1

ch.innel, futula.]

1 . An ancient inusL-al instrument: — P.\x-pipk.

Also altrib,

1608 N. B[ax'1ti(| Sydney's Ourania K2, The Bit tour
uyping ill a Syiinv lb*fiie, 1777 Fohsi mt / Vys round H 'orld

j

I. 4 ,6 A m wimisii .il iiisirunicni, cundMiii.; df eijiilil, nine
j

or ti ll slt’hdrr . . Its tcsriiibbiiic*? lu the hyririx, or i

Pai/x flurc of the civili/ed Giccks. 1818 Kiats I n iym.
\

IV. (.36 I'ipr.s will I fa hioti of the syiiii.x flu^. 1839 J'.

Miiciiell Progs 0/ .Aristoph. 542 uote, .Sharp uiul pi. i. ing .

syiinx-iniisic. 1850 I.fclii.ii tr. C. O, Atiaier's Aur. Art
§ }R7 (« d. 7l sol Pan appeals as. .the teacher of the )uiithfid

|

t dyiiipus oil the syrinx.

2 . ArdmoL pi. Narrow rock-cut ehnnnels or

timneis, csp. in the burial vaults of ancient Kgypl.
;

1878 CrowoRTH tntdl. Syst. i, iv. 327 The Foimer of thr>B
...... Ij: I.: -I... 0:11..-.

*781 Chambers' CycL Supp. toil R. Y. Tvrrku. in tgtk

Cent. Apr. He pulls over his stunted shoulders the
syrma of .Attic TragMy.

II Bjnil8S8 (sdjm/'A). Anliq, Also aurmals,
•urnila. [mod.L., n, Gr. ovpiitda ladish used at

purge-plant, purge, f. trup/iut vomiting, purffin^

I. axp^iv to drag along, sweep away, purge.] A
WT

fill ms of embalming.
cathailic said to have liecn used in some ^yptian

Tw-u llernirx .. wrote in HicroKlyphkks upon Pill.xn., iy

tn Swpivyixff (a., the learnvd Vnlfsiux r'#niri:iiirp.H it

should lie rc.'id, iiiNtv.'id of Siiipialtirfi.} Which Syringes
wh.-il tlmy wcr«. Am. MarcrlliuuH will instriirt ns.

_
1774

Bkvant Mythol. 1. 505 Subtriraneoua |iaAs.i^,Ks, coiivisting

of i.diyriiiths cut in the rix:k, like the syriiiKL'S in l*pp< r

Egypt. i8tt I.KiicH tr. (>. Mailer's^ Auc. Art | 21 54

'i he groiiiia full uf .^yrilixeA (ioinl>H of Bcni-Hox^an).

3 . Ortulh. The organ ol voice in birds, also

called the lower Iniynx, at or near the junction of

tiie trachea mid bronchi.

lOye Coi F.S .V. Amer. Birds 178 The ^>'rinx hnx not more
than one pair of intriiiMc tiiu-.clcs. 1888 Ki}|.lk..'»‘ion ^
Jackson Anim. Li/e 55 CuminiNi Pigeon... The syrinx or
lower larynx is simple.

Byriologist (sirip‘lod,:(iEt). rare, [f. Gr. Zii/nor

Sykian

-

f -L0Q 1HT.] One versed in the study of

Syrian antiquities.

1884 C. R. CoNiiRR in Contemp. Rev. Dec. 657 The Efypto.
logii-t and the A-^xyriologist may perhaps be unwilling to

allow the Syriologbt, as he may be c.ilb d, an e<;ual footing

with themselves.

Byrism (si'rit'm). rare. [f. Gr. lvpi(ur to speak

like a Syrian, f. Ivpot .Syrian ; sec -IRM.J • Strianm.

1907 J.^Mofratt in Expositor Jan. 91 The fomier.. points

to an expression like ^oAeyftF iv run . .as a * Syrism

Byrkett, olis. form of Circuit.

8yrly«, var. Sirut o. Obs,

(I Byrnia (tS ima). Antiq. [I*, . Gr. avpfta,

f. akpsip to drag or trail along.] A long trailing

garment, as that worn by tra^c actors.

1833 J. Davidson 8 The third, or common
pru(.i*NA (df rinliAlmiiig], londxted in pnssiug (he Surmaia
ixiipposcd A i.'iih.-iriic .sohiiioii) through the Ixxly. i88e
Smith'sDiet. Bible I. s.v. /.mbalrntug. The third mode [of

rnih.diiiiiig) . . consisted in rinsing out the inIrstineA with
xvinuiia, an infiisinii nf Neniia and cas.siti. 1889 C. G. W.
l oiK U\ftk%hi'P Se.eiyts .Si-i. iv. 41 j The nature ol ayr-

iiiara, nr, ax xoiiic spell it, MiMni.i, is not known.

Byrmaism \''nMmr,iz*m). Attliq, [nd. Gi.
dop/4iiiiT/A..f, 1. oippiu^uv to purge, f. opppain

SvuM.KA.] 'I'he use td a purgative or emetic.
184a .Smith's Piet. Cik. 4 Bom, Ant'^. boB/a Dugs when

iiulispiixcil Muight (he 'Jriiuum tepeux, and the same
anim.d lauglii to die Egypt iaits the uscoi put gativr, cou.sli-

tuting the iiratiucnt caIIviI SyiinaiMU.

t Byrma'tiC, (I- Ohs. rare. [nd. L.

n. (.ir. *nvpfMTiKvi, {. ovppa SviiMA.]

a. ? Uttered in the tone of a ttngic actor.

1718 M. Davirn .itheu. lit it. II. 74 The Syrmaiick Blaxe
of the I.v)wer-ll<Mi.se lun thus.

b. (Seequot.)
1748 tr. I'egetius* Distemptis Horses 98t» A Horse or

Mule (hat is syrinatiik, or liabh* to trail his l.imi s, ix known
by these .Signs.

Byrmountayno, vnr. Seumoi ntain Obs,

<*1490 Alphita (.AiiM'd. Oxon.t i6 '/i Sagapiutu C\\xe sera*

pium. .g.illiie it anglicr, syiiiKniiilayne.

Byrnaiiie, ohs. lorm of M u.nabk.

Byro- nil. Gr. Ivpo-, combining form
oj lipot a Syrian, used with ailjs. or sbs. dnioling

other peoples, coiiniries, languages, etc., signifying
* Syrian or in a .Syrian way *, or * S) linn and . • \ ns

Syro-Arithiostf diahyloHiittif A ha Idait, -t lalJeast,

•'i/a/i.iatt, Ai/iVtO PomnN^ -Jiclrau^ die.rapiar^

-MiHedonian^ •Me\opo(amian, -Peisiatty -Poinan,
1841 PhU.iiAiiii AVr/. Ihxt. Man 140 'Ihe *Syrii'Arabian

ti.itiuns, tirineil by F.iilihoiu and odivr German wnteii
Stmidi:. Knio ( iiA Bibt. Lit. sv. Atphnbet, A
icm.iikalile coiiuudence bctvicen die Syto- Arabian alpbabet
and die plioneitc liiiroglyphi. //Vif., 'J be eai Ik-sl luunii-

im Ills of die .Syro Arabians. i86t ir. Benans Age 4 ,iutnf,

Bk. .Wifathxan Agfie, iii. 'I In* ir.idiiio«>s ol die ^.Syiu-

BabyUmian scbool. 1849 Kiiio i'yit, Bibl, Lit. h.v. //«/».

uion^ '11.e Gospel of Muidicw was (as some lliink) fust

Ml it ten ill '.SyiO'Ch.ddaic. 1888 Pn.yil, Brit. XX, 631/1
*Syio-Cbald(‘anH. .'Plie langiia^e ol die mass and i-burt b-

offii o is Syro t Italil.iic. iM Mom i m Ptiutes'x Cmui. xSg
*.SyiO'(*.ilih‘an...Syii)-IIrbriiii (.dpbaluts]. 1804 Ji John-
son Typogf. II. .'iji The iinniLMliate ilist embinix of die

llidttcw llaiigu.Tgrj Mc*e die Natiiaiuaii, tbr C liuhlaic, die

Arabic, (lie Egyptian, the Elbiopiun, and die .Syio Galileiiu.

i886f 41 l iom (lie Syro man Month,
Eltil Gorpiwus and Sc)ilcitibi r began. iBoB ‘.'^yro* llvl iaiL

(see .SyrO’liti/ilenn]. 1869 J. H. Inuhaiiam / ii/ar o/ l irs

I. ix, Another S>iiiJft:bi.iii: (tynasty. 1863 .Smith's Pitt,

/»>/'/<' III. 16202 "Ihe *.Syii» Hi xaphii vei.'fi<ii \t. f Syiinc
vtTsioi) fiutii Hexaplat Girt-k lexlj Mas made (»ii ilic piin-

cipic of fi>lloM-ing die Grei k, Wind for Moid. 1718 Cham-
iiKKsO'i/. 5.V. .Vi7i'//f /.o*i. Jilt /I'-ia of the .Scliiu ide.s, or

the *SyM>..Macciloninii ACia. >834 Alitior oJ I line j ^l•b.,

It cnrir-Nptiiidx. .Midi die sixlli niiH.»iiH, Dy^ttus, Selnixtns,

niid Pius, >if die Syii.t-.M:iretl(iiu.ii.s, i'apliMi a, .iiul liithy-

Ilians. 1840 J>K ^>l'lvt>:Y /’.rjo wf J III. U'ks. iHt/tVJI. 161

Ibiiler dir Syiii>M.*tt cdoni.iii kings. 1911 (b I inorSMiiii
Anc. Pgyptiont viii. 143 If Egypt rnlcted ii.io relation,

.ship Miifi .Sumrr hy llii- iicilhrin— .SyioMrsoiiotainiuii

—unite. 1907 I din. Berr Aj»r 4!ii Oinaiiirnls mIiIi h inav •

lie cli'M nbrd .in *Syio reisian. 1818 lloRNi- Inftod. .Study

Bible (1K27) 115 1 he l‘hi(oxi'iiiiin or *.^yro'l'liil"Srniaii Wr-
.siori derives il<< nanie fitmi Pliiloxeiius 01 Xrii.iyas, Itihliop

of llinapidis in .S>rin, a.d. 4BI>-5iB. 1686 UsxheCs t.eit. 41

That xitx /Jhi/( III tittim is pincril by Albalegnius in the
Imt.U'Kinning of the '.Syro-Rt.inan Eiut or .Srpit iii

Byroeoa, Byroooo, Byrone, Byrop ; see

SJItocro, CiMo.v, SVHI’I*.

ByrophcffnicianC'^^i" w/f'niJl8n),t/^ 'a.) [f.L.

Syrophanix^ -iV-, fern, -/haftissa, a (ir, hpmpumlg
•IX-, lem. -poiniraa: see SVIio- .mid PlHKNIc AN,
OF., versions of Mark vii. 26 h.'rve the adj. %ito/euisc :

—

r979 Bush to. Cos/. Mark vii. 36 b.tni auteni nmlier gen*
tilts \yropluetns%a genet e, m«s wiitiiiJhi.*' wif hieflen

^it's siriiphiniv .'i ryniiesi LitutisJ. lyniiex is nsiiirird

syi o-pho(’in\:i ; Ags. t,osp. ^ilofvlli.^c(:s cyniies, Hatton
xyCrjriifeniv.ax r ynnes.J

A iiaijvc or iiihnldtant of .Syroplurmicin, a Kntrian

province of Western Ahi.*i, incIiKling I'hcrniL'ia atiri

tbc Itiiitories of ll.mimscus and j'ultnyra. Also
ad/, Ixdonging to ibis country or its inhaiiitants.

1980 Biblt ((#eriev.) Maik vii. 96 The woman was aGrrke,
a Syrnpliciiishian (is&a N.T. (Kliem.) Syrophatnlcian] by
n.'icioti. 1840 C O. MUlleCs Hist. Lit. Ottece ii I 4. 15
Aphroditr, who-e worship was rvidendy for tlnr ino-l part
pi(ipa|{atrr| liver Grre< t* from l.'ypius and Cydn-raby die iu-

fluence of Syrophirnician ti flats. 1880 Smith's Diet, l/ibls

I. 856/1 *Jdii» Syropboenician worship of the sun and moon,

I BnpllM(M'iHbj. iLntam, Fl.ayrphl(Kd*jfaij.

t

miio.L. (ns generic name in Fabricius, 1775 b ad.

sT. avppos gnat.] A fly of the genus Svrphui^

typical of the Syrphidety a large and widely-dis-

tributed family of two-winged flics, mostly bright-

coloured, feeding on pollen and in the larval state
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often on plant-lice, etc. Hence 0j*rphiuif
phid l)e1on)[;inf' to this family; nlso ni tht,

i8|4 M^MuK-rikiit Cuvitr^s Anim. Kwgit 456 In Syrpfaus,

propiirlym callvfl, the ab'lamcn is ffradually narrowed from
Iwse 10 pi>ii)t. saOa T. W, Harris /uirets Injur, VtgtiaU
(cd. 3) 6a8 'I'lie Syrphians (SyrphulflR) tiave n fleshy, large*

lipped pruIxMcis. 1876 Van BemdttCt Anhn, raratiitt
(iB8{) 133 The banded SytpbuR /W/etf/Mi), when
ifi the larv.i state, seires the rose npnidcs, nnd sucks their

idood. 1879 K. P. Wrkjhi Anim, Lift 510 The Syrphe
form o pretty family of flics. 1879 Atmr. KaiuraiUt XIII.
afto Ceti.'iin syrphus.flies, passion.itrly fond of color, and
themselves brightly coloretl,.. have succeeded in producing
certain flowers corresponding to their tastes. 1899 IX .Sharp

in Cambr, SaL Uhi, VI. S^rphid larvae.

8yrra(h, syrrha, obt. if. Sihkah.

Syrreve^ ol)8. form of Shkiiikf.

tSyrt. Obi. Forms: 6 syrto, 6-7 sirt, 7-8
«yrt. [ad. L. Svrtia. Cf. F. (pi.) lirlts^ syrtes^

It., Sp. Fjj. (pi.) syr/fs.] = .Syutjs.

157s flfirr. Mng..Albanat.t Ivi, As doth the shipinan W'ell

firsee the htorme, And Icnowes wh.nt d.aungcr lyes in syrles
of snndc. /AiVf., Madan vii. As hee that striues in soakte
fiukke sirts of sand Still sinkes. 1618 Holton h'lorui iv.

kii. (1636) 33R The Musulamians and Getulians, who Imrder
upon the Syrts. i6a6 ir. Hinxalini't Nni*'/ouud PoUticke
I, 43 'J'hcy discouered the.. Ocean of the Courts to be all

ouer full of flats, shclues,. .quicksands,, .rocks, gulfs, whirU
m>ils, fciitH [etc:.]. 1617 Lucan ix. .i<>4 Tlu-.so SjTts.

.

Nature ns dcmbtfull left twixt sea. and l.md. € I7ts Yocno
Ocean xvii, The s^'rt, the whirlpool, and the roc,K. 1718
Kowr tr. Lucan 3^ 'J'hese Syrts shall all be diy and solid

(jround.

Syrtio (soutik), a. [acl. L. syrticus, f. Sytits :

see next and -ic.j Of, ]>erttaiiun|j; to, or of the

nature of A quicksand.
1846 WoRCKBTEH (citillg Ed.

II Byrtia (8.^'jti-s). n. Byrtai (-/i). Also 6-7
irtis. [L., n. (ir. Zvpnr, avprti, t. aupftu to drag
alonf^, sweep awny.] Froper name of two laif^e

quicksands (Jyr//s major nntl minor) off the

northern coast of Africa
;

lienee a quicksand,

(1J98 'J'rkvima Barth. De J\ A', xv. cl(ij. (IhHil. AIS.)

If. i6()h/i Sirtes brh plac*-!i in l*c sre ful of gr.auel. .Shies
lieb bi he srr of F.'^ipie ami ymrdird b«‘rwilh in man}’
places.] 1516 'I'iNDM.K Ai ts XX vii. 17 re.nrynge lest we
xhiilde liave fallen into Syrles |so C(<vi:rpai.k. and (7f’w<-rvrt

Great table the .Syrf«s, Pheifun the Syitc j 1611 thcqnirkc.
rands I Viilg. .S>r//;i/, Gr. i SiMprii ]. 155s Flyut, C^*t»
M/i/V«t. .linih on the w«:.st the great .Sink 1667 Mii.ton
/'. /.. It. 9ig Qucncht in a lloggie Syrtts, itfUhcr Sea. Nor
g'VTd dty Land. 1897 I>mymrn .fCneid iv. 59 Here lies a
barren Wuhi of thirsty l.an<l, Ami th«Te the Syitcs raise tlio

moving Sand. 175s (UntL Afag. July 331/3 This prodigi.

ous .«'*7/r. 1771 fiMoi.i.kTr Hutuph. f V., l et. to Sir U \

I'hifiip* IS Sc-pt., In crossing the.se treacherous Syrteswitli
n guide, we perceived a drownctl horse,

b. //. used ns sinip.

1848 G. Daniicl Addresst 108 Wks. (Cfrosart) I. ij 1'he
],al)our's over if from this Syrle’s wee uiir Sand recover, 1648
— AV I'gM. 134 The Syrtesofmy Thought cnnfounils my will.

1698 Fhyxr Acc. R. India <)• V. s8 Soniewhut umturiidnrd
by the bc.iting of Che Sea, where it works its self into a
•Syrfes.

BsfVUp (si'iap), sh. Forms ; o. 4 6 Byrope,

t7 {inarch.) Byrop, (5 oyryppe, *1-7 Byr-, Bir-,

7 Byrr-, Birr-, 5 -ip(po, -yp(.po, -ipo, -ope, 5-7
-op(pe, -ope, -iip'ipe, -upe), 5- (now ILE.) sirup,
6- nyrnp. 4 «urrip, Biirypo, 5 Burripe, 6 -op,

7 -ope. 7. 5 Borop, -op, 6 -oppe, nerrop. 8. 5
Moryp, 'ippe, 6 -yppe. [.». (JF. sirep^ ryrop, strop

(from 13II1 cent.), nioil.F. sirop « It, siroppOf

sfiroppo^ inetl.L. sitopus ^ sintpus^ surupus, whence
MI.Ci. siruPf MDu, syro{o)p, Ihi. siroop^ Ml 1 (1 .

j//v/, -///, (.1 ., »Sw., Pn. sirup \ related to the south-

western Koiunnic forms (with or without Arnhic
ailiclc prefixed) Tr. eisarop, irarop (cf. MV. ysserop,

fssyrof)f Cat. afjrrt/v/jSp.yhrpAr metliciiial potion,

hitter draught, /fini/'r, t w syrup, l*g. xaropc^

+ euxaropt potion, syrup
; all ultimately from Amh.

ihardb wine or other Iniverage, syrup, shurh drink ;

see SiiUAii, .Siiiiun Shkuiikt.]

1. A thick sweet liquid; tip. one consisting of a
concentrated solution of sugar in w.itcr (or other
medium, c. g. the juices of iiuils'),

a. .Such a liquid medicated, or used ns A vehicle

for mediciiie.4.

1398 'I hicvisa Barth. Dt P, A\ vi. xxi. (nodi. MS.) If. 43/j
Some drinkn medkinatjle l.'isj survi i*x Ir./. i49S*^y^yPPC'']t
oxiiiiel Irii:.]. Ibid. xvii. xii. lu.ib i Simp ymaile i>l

wiirniiide hel|K)i the lyuourc. a 1400 50 Itar/ Auv. 2558
My^ieir with a scrop I

/’«/»/. .l/.S’. SyiiipcJ sail saue 3*>w be-
lyue a 1400-50 Sti*, v 'iofiu Med. A/S. 10 For li) inakyn
sunipr l»ai is stryetyf. «' 1400 l.iin/mnc's Ci»i4rg. 76 Vno
him.

.
jiilrp I'.it is a .viriip maad ounly of water sugic.

c I4SO I.Yitr.. Iti'iit.ii Sftrees Staippys bitiyr b*' pio*
filable lu the. 1450*80 tr. Secreta .Secret, 33 It is botsoinc
to l.ike snwre Syrepe fastyng for flewmo. 1x79 'Tomson
Cttlvin'x Senu, 7 nn. 444/1 Physicians . . , when they wit giiic

a sieke man xinne di hike,.. will xwi-ctni it, byeause the
medicine of it srife is vnpleasant, oiul therefore they mi\e
xoiiie Mignr or xynop with it. 16^ Shaks. Oth. in. iii. 331
Not Poppy, nor Mandragvira, Nor all the drowsie $yrriip4
of the World.

^
1716 /We A*,*Am Aug. B4, Palktice is ns

good a Medicine^ to cure a waxpUh Woman uf SuUenness,
ns an Ants Egg in Syiup for bimetal k tioublcd witti iIir

Sciatica. 1811 A. T. Tiiti.M.HON Land. DUp. (181S) f)t)o

Syrupy.. are saturated solutions of sugar hi water, either
sim]>fe, or united with some \egetable principle, with the

view either lo colour, flavour, or medicinal virtuA. 999$
H. C. Wood Thorap. (i87(» t8 Syrups arc BUgary UquMi,
the menstruum or basis of which is water, with, in some
coses, vinegar or alcohoL

b. As used in cookery, confectionery, etc. ns a
sweetener, preservAtive, or article of food; also

gen. (often in reference to its thick or viKid con-
;

sistence). I

s3ps-3 Harl Derbyt Exp, (Camden) 9x8 Pro sugro et
|

fciirnp et pro j pot de sitronade, iij due. c 1430 TwoCooktry^
bks. 7 Wardonys in syo'P. Ibid, if Ley it on a dysshe, an

;

ca.ste be syrip b^r<on. Ibid, 87 Prris in Syrippe.

1513 IKiv(;ii.A.s Aineti xit. Trol. 145 Hailsiim of xmell as

ony spiccry. . . Seroppis, sewane, sugonr, and synamome.
160s Hollanu Pltmp XX. xix. 11 . 69 Seeth it a second time
with Honie up to the height or condstence of aSyrrup.

,

1617 Miuulkton IViick I. 1, Banqueting stuff, as suckets,
;

jrllies, sirups. t$yj VtkurwM i\*y. round IVorld {16^)22% ;

Small black Seeds, mht with a certain red Pulp like thick '

Syrup. 1769 Mrs. Kaifai.d Lt^. Ilonsckpr, (1778) 7^3
Add four polltKt^ of treble rcfineti sug.ir, boil it to a thin

syrup. 1816 J. Smiih Panorama .SV/. 4 Art II. 435 Distil

off a part of the acid, till what rem,Tins in the retort has
the consistence of sirup, ite Kkats Rite St. Aji^t xxx.
Lucent 8yro(ts, tinct with citiiiatnon. 1837 M. Donovam '

Kcou. II. 729 Mola.s<ves..U the Ryriip which renmins
.

after all the sugar has lieen crystalhsea from it. 18B7 '

Miu.f.r Rleut. Cheut.f Org.ixHfyj) ii. 1 1. 75 Sugar is largely

lused os an antiseptic, in syrups and pruserves.

o. Spec, (rr) •• Molakarb i. local {U.S.^ tic.),

{b) 111 sug.'ir-mAnufacture, applied to various sl.ages
|

of the liquid. >

£ 1553 in .Hakluyt Voy. (159^) II. 11. 8 Ma1asso.s or .sugar
'

Syro|re. 16^ Latin Pleids xx viii. f 3 (1740) sa M.’iny Persons
. . buy Syrups, Sugar, and MeliUiSe.s of Negroes who xteul the

!

same. 17x8 CiiAxiiiFRa CycL a. v. Sugar

^

‘J'bere are three

Kiiida of Syrops that run bom .Sugar. /AtV/., Sugars of fine

Syrups. 1839 Ukk Okt. ^f#7j,ctc. 1704 Syrup intended for

foriiiiiig clayed sugar iim>t be somewbat more concentrated
ill tlje teacbe. i860 [s^e a]. 1880 in Opehuxas (Louisiana)

Pemoerai j Feb. 2 3 Outside of Louistann they usually call

fiyrup mol.issrs.
'

d. transf. A liqithl of syrupy con.siKtence.

18^
'

1 '. Thomson Cnem, Org. Bodies 24 It [xr. lactic Acid] ;

thickens to a tyiuii.

2. With qu.nl ifying words, indicating the source,
;

or the flavouring or medicinal ingredient, as syrup

of almonds^ s. of diacoiiium^ s* of poppies ^
s. of

rhubarb^ s. ofroses ofsquills^ s. ofvinegar

^

j. of
violetSi etc.; +Byrup of soot, humorously for :

coffee ; aynip of Bugor, molasses (cf. i c). Also
golden Byrup, syrup of a bright golden-yellow
colour, drained on tii the process of obtaining le-

fincd crystallised Bngnr; green ayrup (see Gkkkn
<?. 1 a).

:

£ laeio .Secreta .SWret.f Got*. I.otdxh. 83 If he haiie bd***!

dryiiKc be a ^yrufKi df ru es. <r S4M-SD Stoikhoim Med,
MS. II For to iiukyn surrtpe of violets it. of woriiiwode.

1577 II. I bioc.K tr. l/eresiar/px //uxb. (1586) 147 Smne tunic
'

it 1 rr. milk
j
with . ..xyropc of Vinegar. 1663 Cup ofCoffee (in

J )*Isracli Cur. /.//. V96/2) A loalhsuiiie potion, . . Syrop
of soot, or fNXRtitre uf old 1715 F. Slarx Vindie.

Sugars 15 Some of the mast peasant Friiiis me krpt in the
.Syrup of Sugar. .the Kevolulioii of a whole Yvar. 1718
('iiAMiiHRH Ciel. S.V., There are vatious KimU of Syiops,

{

di;iioniiiiatc<l from the various Fruits, i^r. they are exit acted
from I as Syrop of Violets, <»f Fldcr, of Woriiiwo*^!, of Pop-
pies, He, 1741 Compl. ! 'am,•Piece i. i. iS Take..! Ounce
of Syrup of i .liacixUiim. 1789 W, Burn an Dom, Med. xl,

(1790) 4'^N7 Such things as promote c.xpvctointion ..as the

syrup of squills. 1848 Iicnumsom Med, Lex. (ed. 7) s.v.,

.Syim)s..are chiefly tiMd to lender ineditrines palatable...

S. of Almonds. .K. of Buckthorn.. s. orGsirlic..s. of Klin-
bai b[ctc.]. i860 Ure's Dkt. Arts, etc. 1 1

1

. B23 ('rushed sugar
. .The concentrntiem resembles lh.-it of loaf sug.'ir. .'I'he first

crystnllisatlui is called 'crushed *, and the second •pieces*,

the drainage from which goes by the name of 'syrup*.
When this syrup is diluted, tiltcrcd through animal charcoal,

and concentrated, it is callnl 'gulden syrup', 1897 Alt-
butt's Syxt. Med, III. 6^36 Sugar.. in the form of honey,
golden syrup, or .still better the old fashioned black treacle,

tends to act ns n laxative. 190s .Maple .nyriip [sec Trkaclk
xb. 4I. 1907 / 'erney Mem. 1 . g The fruit .syrups, raspberry
vinegar, home-made wines, .were important drinks when tea,

colTec and chocolate were iitikiiown.

3. Jig,
^

h

a 1533 Ln. Berners Gold, Bk, M. A urel, xxix. (1 53s) 48 N ;

Lyke manerthey of clere vndenttandyngo haue nede..tohe !

li<-!> •! with other syropcs than they ofcrosse vndcrsiandyng.
|

1347-O4 lUuLowtN Mor. Phiios, (Palfr.) 86 Vertue. .a
j

siirup that forthwith hralcih. 1581 Pettie tr. Guazsi>s
t'rV’. rewr'. III. (1586) 145 Ku-hes..can hardly licst, without
they be om^eiiital wdtn the sweete nirrupe of wisrdoine.

1589 R. 11 AHVKY PL Perc, 18 'I heir rellish is altered so far

with the sirope of selfe Inre, tluil (.holler is called Zeale, '

and Mcl.TticlK>ly .Mortifleatiou. 1599 B. Jonsom Rt\ Man
out efHum, 11. ii, Why, therein lies the sirnip of the test. !

1600 .S. Nicnoi.son Acolastux (1876) 35 O lend me lliy
|

iiiNiiiuatiiig |H>wer, Words steep'd in symp of .Ambrosia.

1679 Ai.sop Melius luif. II. iv. a6S They understood nothing
of ille Mod<‘in Curious Arts ofConvrrving C'andying and
Preserving Religion in Cerenioiiiims Syrtqtst and yet Reli-

j

gioii kept sweet and Good. 1890 Spectator r Frh, 170 r I

Mr. Gurney's |icrpctunl sweetne>4 is vtoying. Spiritual life |

is not all syrup, and Mr, Gurney's poems btb almost all itf :

them syrupy I

4. al/rib. And Comb.
|

1733 Ckmmberp Cyet. Supp. 8.v.,ThB business of syrup*
m.’iking. 1875 Knight Piet, Meek, 191/1 EaUb^n sirup-
jnrs. Ibid., Sirup-staud^ an attachment to a ^a>w-atcr
npparaiu.H, to supply the tomblcrs with xirups. 1884 Ibid.^

Suppt. 818/1 The. .sirup gage, .it a device, .for delivering
a fixed quaiitiiy of sirup and carbonade Into bottlee at
the liottling machine.

Uj*rup9 V. ff. pree. 8b.1 lienee Byrnped
(sFrapt) n., Byntping vn/. sh. And ffl. a,

1. /mwr. To ^ver with or immene in 8ynip.
Also, in bottling fruiti etc., to All the bottle with
S3mip.

1619 DeAVTON Quest 0/Cynthia I, Yet when there hape a
honey fall. Wee'll lick the sinipt Icauei. T. Carew
Cotuplenteni vi. Poenw (1651} 138 Soger'd sweets, as sirropt
berries. Gavdku Sltgki Healers (1660) 34 As nJded
or syrupped bitter pile, ilgp CiiR. G. Rossetti GMuMarket Poet. Wka (1904) 7/1 The drip Of Juice that
^ruped all her face. 187a Howbi.ia Foregone Comet. 34
Padre Girolamo does not shower these syruped rcwe*leavet
indisatminatelsr upon visitors, 18H Pali Malt G, 15 Oct.
4/1 The • syruping ' and ' labelling 'Is. .done by boys.

t 2. To treat with medicinal syrup. Obs.
Cf. Sp. iarop{e)ar^ to medicine.
1671 Mavnwarino Anc, 4 MoeL P»aet, Physick 31 No

syruping, no aposcnis, no Barly waters. 179a W. Roberts
Looker-on No. eg (1794) J. 41 8 To be perfumed into health,
and syrupped into a sound constitution.

3. To make into or bring to the consistence of
syrup.

1847 W. J. Kvanr Sugar-plautePs Man, 174 Moulds.,
admit of a. .more succi^ssful syruping afterwar<K| should it

be desirable to submit the. sugar to that operation. Ibid,

180 Liquoring or syruping the sugar has for Its object the
replacing of the dark-coloured molasses by another liquid
of greater purity and of lighter colour. Ibid, 184 When the
sugar after it lias been syruped is sufficiently dr}’, it must be
.

.
put into hogsheads.

t Syru'pical, a. Ohs, rarf^^, [f. Syrup sh, +
-icAL-l « next.

1659 UAYioN Art Longeviiy 68 With candid sugar, Ana,
and these all Bt^l'd in a Bainco, till S}TTUpical.

Syrupy (si'rapl), a. Also 8 aynippy, 9 alnipy.
[f. SVRUP sb, + -Y.J PAitaking of the quAlliies of

syrup
;
esp, having the viscid consistence of syrup.

1707 Mortimrr Hush. (1721) II. 344 Apples.. that are of

a syrupy ternu ious nature. 1733 Shaw Chem. Led, xL
(1755) 2 i3 a.. rich, syrupy, or treacly Substance. 1740
A. Hii.i. in Richardson's Corr. (1804) 1 . 49 The must, .so

enriched from its syruppy consistence of body. 1830 M.
Donovan Pom. Rcon, J. 281 A sweet,and sirupy wine will

become improvetl by keeping on the leeic 1^ T. Graham
Etem. Chem. in. ii. 8 s. 774 Fhosphovinic acid is a colour-
le.ss, syrupy liquid. i8p7 Atibutts Syst. Med, 111 . 292 I'hc

fluid is evaporated until it acquires a syrupy consistency.

Jig, 1839 Examiner 663/1 Her voice has Joet none of its

siriipy richness. i86i Contemp. Rev, II. 186 It is not easy
to translate xiioh syrupy sentiment.

Syrurge, -gery, -gyan \ see Criruror, Chih-
URORRY, CHIIlirRflKO.V.

tByry.fl. Obs, Also 4 Blry, 5 Sire. [ad. L.
SyriuSi Zipios Syrian.] Syrian.

tjSa MS’clif Pan, ii. 4 Caldeis onswerden to the kyng by
Siry (13BS Sirik] speclie. r 1449 IVirocx Repr, iv, Iv. 438
LV|)ha.<i . . is. .a word of Sire tunge.^ 1506 /'ilgr, PerJ. (W. de
W. 1531) iBob, After Saynt Bede, in the Syry tonge, Maria
is ns muche to sav’c as a lady.

Sy8(e : see Ski v., Sice, Sithk jA', Size.

Byier, var. Sicek Ohs,i strong drink.

Sysera, syaora, -owxya, etc., ob.s. if. Sciasorh.

Sygkenne, Sysme, SygourCe: see Slakin,

SciiiBR, Sizer i.

SysB, Sc. pi. of SiTiiE jAI Ohs.

<11500 Lancelot 3054 And to sir gawan..Me recommend
and thonk a thousand syss.

II SyiaaroOBiB (sisajkJu-sis). Also 7-8 aysar-.

oobIb. [motl.l.., a. Gr. avuaApmeaiti f. avcaapnovv
to unite hy flesh, cover over with flesh, f. triv

Syn- + <r<4pf flesh.]

L Anal, The union of bones by means of inter-

vening muscle.
1676 yVisrman Chirurg, Trent, vii. Ii. 479. 1716 Monro

Anat, Bones 967 The Scapula. .i« connected by S}*8nrcostR

to the Head, Vertebim, Kibsand Os Hyoides. 1835-6 Todd's
CycL Anat, I. 2x7,

2 . Path, and -Surg. The healing of a wound by
granulation or the formation of new flesh.

1753 Chamlarx' Cyci, Syssttrx osis .

.

is nlso used . . lo
express a method of curing wounds of the head, .by means
of piomoting the granulation, as it is called, or growth of
new flesh. 1767 (see Svmi-iiyris x c].

Bysae, obs. form of Sick.

ByaaeL Iceland, [iccl. sysla busincii, work,
stewardship, prefecture, diocese.] (See quots.)

Hence BysBelman.
csTpa Encyct. Brit, (ed. 3) IX. 90/9 The governor (of

Iceland].. has under him a bailiff, two laymen, a heriffi
and 21 syssclmen, or nlagi^ttates who superintend small
districts. i8rf Penny Cyci. Xll. 427/1 These districts (of
Iceland! are divided into svsseli^ or sheriffdoms, a sysscl*

man being a magistrate and receiver of the kings taxes in
esih ofthem.

II Syssitia (sislTifl). Gr. Aniif, [a. Gr. ova-

ofria, pi. of cvaoiriou common meal, or avoantap
n. of action f. a^atrm eating in common or avo^
otTiio to mess in common, f. ovu Stn- -f oTrot food.]

a. Meals eaten together in public, b. The custom
of eating the chiefmeal of the day at a public mess,

as practised in Sparta and Crete. Also 8lynal-

tioa (-i'lipn), a common meal, mess.

183s I’hirlwali. Grreee 1. vii, 987 The most bnporiMt
feature in the (Creiau mode of life, is the usage of the Syesi*
fiat or public meals, of which all the cititena partook. itfS
Gsoib Greece 11. vL IL 504 I^LycurgnsI constituted, .the
S>'ssitin or public mms. 1874 Svmomds Sk. Italy 6 Greece
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(iM) Nccenity and the waiter drive them all to

a sepulchral KVimiion.

iSH *7 May 6/i At regards the

midday meal, I am aware that dinner is provided for the

few who elet t todo the preparation work at school, . . but this

is a very differenl thing from the syssitia that 1 desiderate.

Snt, ob& and sing. iiul. pres, of See

SjTStftltio (sista:dtik\ a. [ad. late L. systaltic

cus, P. Gr. ^varoknifAs^ t. 9ii¥ Syn- -k- araXrds, vbl.

adj. f. ffruX- : arfXXsiy to place, put (cf. Systoi.k).

Ct. F. sysiaUique.\

L Phys. Contracting ;
of the nature of contrac-

tion; sp€C% applied to movement, as that of the

heart, in which there is alternate contraction

and dilatation {diastole).

idjO Phil. Trant. XI. 779 The Systaltick motion of the

circumjacent part<«, for rctumiog the bloud along the veins

to the heart. 1747 tr. Astn$c*s Fevers zs6 In such dis-

orderi| the sudden systaltic constriction ofthe skin produces
the chilness. 1848 Dunouson Med. Lex. (ed. 7).

ta Applied to the power of * materialization
*

i

conceivect as contraction or condensation) of a
lisembodlcd or unemliodied spirit. Ohs.
sddn H. Moae G*n/ic. Remark. Star. (16^) ^it An emi-

nent Eicaniple of this Syitaltuk Power of Spirits, via., an
Arm seen, .striking such a stroke upon the Kloori that it

made the very Walls of the House to shake. lyia //.

Mords Antid. Ath, iii. ix. 0 2. Sekot. 173 The lievil would
$0 manage himself by the motion..of his body, which by
this Syitaltkk power ne could make tangible and palp.il) 1e.

fd. In ancient Greek music applied to a style of

melody having the effect of ^contracting* or de-

pressing the mind, or affecting it with tender

emotion Ohs.
a 1698 W. H01.DRR PriHC, ifannouy fi73i) t<f The First

of these (Keys] is t^allM by the Greeks Diastaltic, Dilating j

the Second, Sysi.iltic, Contracting 1 the I.ast, IleaychinHtic,

AppeAHing. 1778 IlL'KN'k'V Hitf. Mat. 1 . v. 6 j Meto^i tht

was diviifeil into three kinds: fust, the .Systaltic, or ih:it

which inspired the. .lemler passions, as well us theplaimivc.

tSyitasifl (si*st8sts). Ohs. [me<1. or mod.L.,

a. Gr. iri/trraffir composition, collection, union,

alliance, f. oltv Syn- trrii- (see Systatic).]

1.

The act, or the result, of letting or putting

together; combination, synthesis. Also, system.
loeg Uacom Ativ. Learn. 11. xvii. fit Other diversities of

Methods..ns that of Resolution or Analysis, of Constitu-

tion or Systasis, of Concealment or Crypiique. 1698 Sim
*

1
*.

BaowNB Card. Cyrus iv. 68 The three substances.. | That
is, the Indivisible or divine, the divisible or curitoreal, and
that third, which was the Systasis or harmony 01 those two,

in the my-iical decussation. 1710 T. Ftn.i.ea Phftrut. F r-

tem^.'aox An , . Fxtilt.stion ofthe whole Systasis ofthe S|<iriis.

2.

A political union or confederation. (Cf. Syn-
cretism.)
1790 UuHKic Rev. France is% The municipal army.. is a

worse preservative ofa general constitution, than the systasls

of Crete, or the confederation of Poland.

Sjatetio (sistic'iik), a. {sh.) [ad. mcd. and
mori.L. systaticus^ a. Gr.^vorar<#rdf commendatory,
drawing together, compacting, f. <sw .Syn- -t-tTm-

to place (see Stand r.), after avnariyas to associ-

ate, put together, combine, bring together as

friends, introduce.]

L Pertaining to or involving * tystasis ' ; synthetic.

1640 G. Watts tr. Bacon's Ativ. Learn, yi. ii. 276 Tho^o
other Methods, Aimlytique ; Systatiquei Uicrituiuei (etc.|.

2. Path. Involving several of the sensory powers
simultaneously ; sb. a disease which docs this.

fiSao Good Nosology 348 .Systaiica.) In reernt Diets.

3,

Systatic Utter or epUtU (ined.L. litterm sys-

tatiem)^ an introductory or commendatory letter.

rare^\ In recent Dltii.

t Systa*tical, a. Ohs, [Formed .*is prec. f

-1CAL.J Relating to combination or synthesis,

1674 JcAKR Arith. 663 'lhrec..lfl called a Systatical or
Substantial Number, because all Sublunary Hodies consist

ofthe three principal Substances, Sal, Sulphur, and Mercury,

yvtein (si*stem). Also 7-8 ayatame, 8
alatoin(6 . [ad, late L. systerna musical interval,

in med. or mod.L,, the universe, IxMly of the
articles of faith, a. Gr. ovariffia organized whole,
government, constitution, a b^y of men or animals,
musical Interval, union of several metres into a
whole, f. aw SYK--f tfra-, root of larayat to set up
fsee Stand v.). Cf. F. ^sUnte ( 1664,

*
le systemc

de Tame', in Hatz.-Darm.), It, Sp. sistema^ Pg.
systenus^ G. systeM^ etc.]

1. An organized or connected group of objects.

LA set or assemblage of things connected,

associated, or interdependent, so as to form a
complex unity; a whole composed of parts in

orderly arrangement according to some scheme or
plan ; rarelyapplied to a simpleorsmall assemblage
of things (nearly - ‘ group* or * set *).

a 1838 Mbdb Ajotimsy Lesttor Times (1841) 84 Mans life

is a syttema of diversagrs.. .Theycarcis asyslema of foure
seasons. i8at Hossn Levtath. il axil. ti« By Sytlemcsi
I uadcratanoany numbers of men ioyned fn one IntareHt,

or one Bustnesia 01878 Hals rrtm» Ortg. Mam. 1. i.

(>877) IS The Universe, as It comprehends the Sy^erne,
Order and Excellencies of all created Beings, syes Burtse
Serm. Wks. 1874 If. 31 The body Is a system or constito-
tloai so is a trees so k every mechine. 1779 BavAMV

VOL. IX. :

Mythat. II. 469 The exit from the Ark 1 when tho whole of
the animal syMem issued to light. 1788 PaiBSTtav Leif,

ttist. 111. xiv. Ill The Greeks distributed their years inio

systems of four, calling them Olympiads. 180a Palkv
Nat. Theid. xxv. (1819) 398 The universe itself is i^^’stein 1

each part either de^teiiding upon other parts, or lAng con-
nected with other parts by some common law of motion.

1809 Chafers Phys. Sci. 391 The ancients divided the

starry spheie into, .constellations or systems of stars.

b. sMc. (with this, a possessive, or the like)

:

The whole scheme of created things, the universe.

1819 Skldev UN^n Drajfods Par. liars D.*s Pi'Ctiis

A iv 0, Thy Martiall Fyrrhu|ue, and thy Kpkfue straiiie I >i-

S
esting Warrc't WTth heatt-viiiring Loues; I'he two fmt
Ltithois of what is compos'd In ihtK rotiiiiJ S3*sCetne .Ml.

1789 K. ItANcieoPr (iuiaua a The bleff-ings of Nature, have
in no part of our habitable system, lieen dispensed with a
more lil^rrul hand. 1818 G. Field In /Wrz/A/r/rrr (iP>i 7 )

IX. 101 (////«) TftiToytrtmi or, a Brief Outline of the I'm-
versal Sy^tcl1l.

2. Physics. A group of bodies moving about one

another in space under some particular dynamical

law, as the law of gravitation ;
spec, in Astron. a

group of heavenly bodicf connecteil by tlu ir inulunl

attractive forces and moving in orbits aliout a centic

or central hotly, as the solar system (the sun m iili

its attendant planets, ctc.^, the system of a plaiitt

(the planet with its attcmlant satellites).

1890 1.01 KK tfutn. Umt. IV. liL I 24 If we .. cotifine our
'I houghts to this little Canton, 1 titean this SysltTu of our
Sun. a 1704*1848 (see Solas it. 7]. 1715 ir. On-gory'

s

Astron, (1716^ 1 . 1. ix. 117 Of the Motion of n System t>f

Doilies revolving about another Body t all which is applird

to the System of the .Sun, and the Primary and .Secondaiy

Planets. 173J Poi'E Fss, Man t. 73 Observe how -->sirni

into system runs, What other planetA circle other .xuns.

1818 (Sie Pl.ANETAkV A ij. Tknnvsom Lh Mem.
ConcL 172 .Star and system rolluig PUnI. 1870 Ph(>ltiir

Ofht-r WorLts xii. 274 First Aatellilc-sy>tcius, then plane-
tary systetiis, then star-systems, then Kysiema of star-sys.

lenis. 1878 SiRWAMr/t l'Air Vuseen iii. 0 io{. 114

Taking as our * S3'steiit of bodien ' the win le physical uni-

verse. 1890 C. A. Young Ktem. Astnm. 0 .{62 The raim!^

of the system (of Saturn] is enormous, laiteius (the outci-

mo»i satellite] has a distance of 7,725,100 mile<

3. a. BioL A srl cif organs or parts in an animal

body of the same or similar structure, orsubservint'

the same rnnctio%as iht nervous, mnu ular, osseous,

etc. systems, the dij^esUve, respiratory, reproductire

,

etc. systoms ; also, each of the primary groups ot

tissues in the higher pl.Tnts.

1740 CifCVNK 16B Accidents that tiijuie the attc-

rial and nervous system. 18^-9 Krmbi.k AVjiV/. f»Vio-c/Vf

(1S6)) 13 'ihe diseases of the musc*ul.sr and iieri oiis syslems.

184* T.- K. Jokes Anim. Kingd. *,07 Thejccneiative kyslcm
appears, lit msf, to be abNoliitcly w.iiiling iii the larva, 1879
Dknkhi r & Dveh tr. Sat hs* Hot, 77 Forms ami Systems of

Ti -sues. .. We. .usually find an Kpiderinal System, a Fa ri-

ctilar System, and the system of the Fuiulamenlal 'J’isMie

between them, 1S99 Althutt's Syst, Med. Vll J. 699 Artec-

lions of the pigmeiilai y system.

b. With the OX possessive: The animal biNly as

an organized whole; the organism in relation to

its vital processes or functions.

Occas. exiended to include the mind.

(1883 Tmvon Way to Health 31a W'hcn once ihc s;unc

is wounded, the whole .Systeme of Nntuie is diMnih rcil 1

784 Golosm. TVyit'. 347 Till, ovrr-wruui;hr, the Krtit:iaf

sy'ttem feels, Its motiniis stop. 1809 Mfd. Jtnf. XTV. 576

Introducing vaccine virus Inlo the system, 1B08 J. Di- wr*;-

ORii Mixrt'iet Hum. f ife xu. xxv, Funui so powerfully pre-

flominates over your whole syMem, mriit.'d nnit htMlily, ilial

[etc]. 1908 K. \\Mxsr A. Cuthf^it xxiii. joo It is esira-

ordinary now long it takes to get those iiiaflirial fevers out
of the system.

4, In various scientil'ic and technical uses : A
group, set, or aggregate of things, natural or ortl*

ncia), forming a connected or complex whtde.

a. of natural objt'cU or phenomena, ns geological

formations, mountains, rivers, wind.*, forces, etc.
;

also of lines, points, etc. in geometry,
1890 \.SY.\x. Priuc.CeoL I. 173 We may select tho gieut

;

carlronifrriJiin series. .a> the oldest system of rm ks of wMi li 1

the organic remains furnish any decisive evidence us to
|

climate. sSjt Dxkwxikr Optict xxviii, ajs If we plate
j

a sphere of glass in a glass trough of hot oil, and iibsei\e
|

the system of rings W'hile the heat Is pas-ing to the ceutie
|

of the sphere. 18^ LAaoNKii iieom, 361 Any system of
j

conjugate diameterr of an ellipse^ 1880 Tvnoali. Ldac, 1.

vi. 13 We had a good view of pie glacier system of the
|

region. 18^ Geikix Textdk. GeoL (ed. 9) vi. liitrod.6)i

We speak or the Chalk or Cretaceous s>*stem, and enibr.icr,
|

under llmt term, forenations which may contain no chalk, t

1893 H. N. Dkkuom Metforoi. i. | la Winds arranged iu a {

rotating system. Ibid. iii. | 49 Ia>w pressure system or

cyclone tgta T. O. Bomnky iVorh 0/ Rain 4> Rivers iv.

95 The Hislopr of a Rfver System.

b. of artificial objects or appUance:! arrangetl or

organized for some special purpose, as pulleys or

other pieces of mech8niim,columns or oiner detaiU

ofarchitecture, canals, railway lines, telegraphs, etc.

t8j» IfKxacNBL in Eucyei, Metrop. (1B49) IV. Soa Joint

vibntlont of a plate and string as a system. 1891 Kuskis
.Vfexer A'ea/V# (1S74) I. viii. as Magnificent buildings ha^e
been composed 01 s^lems of small nut perfect ibalts. i

8

m
Bain Senses 4 int, u fl. f 8. (1864) 31 A system of tele-

graph wires. i8i8 FtaxMAN Norm. Ceng. II. Ix. 316 Uie
system of beocoos, which has been traced out om a long

range of the hill-tops. 1890 HaiU News 1 Nov. 6/6 'I'he

principal membert of the staflT aio residentf upon the com-
pany's system and daily travellers upon the line.

6. Msts. a. In ancient Greek music, A compound

interval, i. e. one consisting ofseveral degrees (opp.

to Diastem); also, a scale or scries of notes ex-

tending through such an interval, and serving as

the basis of musical com|>osition.

1698 Blount Cdossogr., Systeute, . . the compa.ssf of a son,?,

or (by a uietapboi) of any other thing. 1670 T. Salmon
P'ss. .Adx>, Muiiik 58 The eniire Systeme of an (Vi.tvc.

1894 Hoi dkr Treat. Harmony vi. no Diastem signitiri an
Interval ..| .S^’stcin, A Conjunction . .of Intervals. INd.
Ill I hns a Tone was a Diasl« in, and Diatrssaion w.it

A S^siFin, coiiqHuituled of Drgrren . . And the Scale id Nutes
whuh they usnl, was their Greatest, or iVrfcit S^slein.

17x1 .\. biAicoi.M Treof. Mus. 3.M Th.Tt we may know
where e.ich Bait lies iu the Stale or gi'iicral Sy>tem,.. which
is the tiue Design aiidOiruc of the t Icfs. ibid. By
this Constant luid invnriuhle Kel.itioii of the Clefs, we learn
racily how to loinpare the pai titular .Systems of several
B.MIA, and know* Imw they touiiiiiinicnie iu the Scale. tnk
Bi'mni-v Hist. Mus, 1 . I. \.*, 1898 SiAiNiM A: HAnaMT
Diit. Terms .*07/7 After tlie lime of loll, tho original
(•ret-k ^iialo icccivetl only i>iir more sliing, the eleventh.
. . In ilii<k. .Iitim, it Im came iliv * levser prifrcl system *of the
(jrerks. ibiit. 7.^8 J iie Vuiatci I'eifi tt System.

I

b. Applied lo a sliivc 01 to n >*ct of staves

I connectcTl by a brace in a sroieof concerted music.
' Sai mon F.ss. .-fiA*. Must.k 6j A Mc.in and Treble,
! W'hii h m.'iy lie. .placed upon a S>strme of four or five line^.

i

1889 Giu»vk iHsi. Mus. IV, 45 7 Systesu. the coUection of

,

stavcK not es«ary for the Lumpletc m me of a piei e.

0. Ur, P,os. A group of iotimcud tcises or

|)cricHU. csp. in nnnpastic mctit s
!

1850 Mi'Mk Lit. iheece 111 .^ A SyMem is a..seiTK>n of

! the text of a melru-Ml com posit inn, the imtiibeis «tf W'hi> h.

.

! are too extendi e lo admit of llicii In-iiig 1 iiitipii.scd iu a
single verse. 1861 I*ai ky .Fst byius (ed, .) etaam. 40

I

The thorns Ilf olii iiim. ,t uler the ori.he.sti.i. .and ..sing the

j

follow iiig S3 stem of ai'apaexts.

I»“d forimily worn by w'luncn lo raise uj)

j

the hair: sec ToguR 1 b, qiiot. 1R17. Ohs.

I
n. A act of principles, lie. ; a scheme, niclhud.

8. The set of correlated principles, ideas, 01 slate-

,

inentH l)t‘longing to some deportment of knowledge

I
or belief; a depAitincnl ol knowledge or belivl

I

consitleted as an orgnni/itl whole ; a connccictl

and legul.nrly at tanged scheinc of the whole of

some subject ; a cumpu heiisivc body of doctrines,

conclusions, spcculaiions, or ihest s.

A 1898 Hai.km Serm. e Tet. lii. Gold, Krm. (1^73) 11

J lirir acqiuiiiilaiite with soiiiv Noiitia, or Syr.lniic of Mune
trchnhal divine. 1678 Ci'imoNiii (Or/r) 'Jlie J'liie iiilrl-

iei Iiial .SysiiMiiof Ihe Univeisr. 1699 1 '. Hakkx Rejt. t.iaiu,

i. 4 Ihe iiiiMlrins. . iitoie ph iis'il with ihfir own invrniioiis,

than with the iliy S>sh'mH of the Old IMiilosophiMi. ibiJ,

vi. (*!{ 'Ihe last Syslt-ine ol l.ogii: that I have im l with. 179S
(-*. Fi.ixilKi; itith-) A Suivry »>f the Sennh alu-r Smils,..

wherein The principal Arguiiients foi aiiil aKidiist lie*

Matriinlily are collriird : And the Dist{m.tii,n lielween tin*

methanic.d and moral Syslem Mated. 1781 GiiiHon /V>/.

4 F. xxvii. 111 . 5^ ihe humaniiy of Aitdnose Irmpird liini

to make a singular breach in his tbeulugiud s^.strin. 1833
'I'rNNvaoN two Oohes 9<i7 A dust of sysirnit and of creeds.

*•45 J. Mahiiki ai.' A'rr. (1891) III. <41 Moodily is iiiti a

syMctn of truths, but a syMciii uf rubs. In oilier wordr it

i« not A science, but an art. iBm 1'I'Nnyson /m Mim.
Piul. 17 Our link* systems have iTirir day. 1879 Jowiril'

fed. /) IV. 471 In the llegeliaii sjstilll kirut Mipi r-

sede [irrsons.

b. hpec, in Asti on. A theory or hypoihcHiit of

the annngemerd nnd rckitimis of the hcnvt-nly

bodice, by which their obMTVcd movctneiil^ riiui

phenomenn are or have been exphthu-d.
1678 Cunw'OfiMi tnteli. Syst. Pref. A iv, The Wunl lotel-

IrrlUitl, III ing added, to di liiigni‘>h it from the oiln r, Vnl-

gaily so rain'd, Systnus uf thr Woild, fihiit is the Vi -dde

nnd C'iii|)ure:d Witrhl) the Bioleinaii k, Tyi lionkk, amt
Coperiiii an. 1696 I’mili ie.s (ed. r). .S)’t/r///. . Ainong A-

•

Iruuouirrs il ix taken for the gi iirral C iiMituli'Hi, I'.ibt f k

nnd IJnriiiMiiy uf ilm Uiiivcise, ur any orderly Krptt srnt.i-

lion ilirreuf, ncroniiiig Iu some t.oled II)|)<>lhrsis. 1719
Ir, Gregory’s Astron. 1172''! f. 1K6 ‘i'o drstrd»e the Tyi htmii.

Sysidii of the WoiId. 1859 Bkiwhikm A'rwfrn If. xxiv.

358 I'lie (..'opernican sy-'lriii is nut inoic deinonstiably due
tlmri the sy-O in of theological tiulh { Otilaiiud in the lliMe.

1670 (sec 'rvniuNit ].

1 0. In wcakcnctl sense : A theory t^r hypothesis

;

also, throiy fas uppostd to prnclict!). t&floq. f'Av,

1708 CiiAMHRSH Cycl. h.v. Syslriii ami Jl)'|tulhcsl« havn
the same SIgniruaiiun ; unles-, peihaps, IlypoiliesiH he a
mure pai ticuLtr .System ; and .SyMnn a iiiwre gcnvial Hypo-
thesis. 1748 Ciif’SiRiu'. /.ft. to Son yy Sriil , Keatl luid

bear. .Ingciiiuiit syslnii*, nks (|UcstioiiN, siiblily agitated.

1790 Ibid. 6 Aiig , III ibe (oui'«e of the woilil there Is the

^ame difTereme, in evr-ry tiling lit-tweau xystciii and luuc*

tire. 1798 Mss, Cai urmwouii iu Coltutss Coiiect. (Maill.

C'l.) vf) A bu<^k upon imluf.dl philosiphy, which U iiiiilIi

esteemed 1 it is ovciiundng all the sistcin of every thing being
produred by genet at ion, and tiotbing by corttiption. 1768
.SiRMNK AeMl. Tbir/x, Mystery, I could form no system to

explain the pliicnuinenun.

fd. Iransf. A w'ork or writing containing a

comprchcnHivc and icguinriy arranged eimositidii

of some subject
; a systematic treatise. Ohs. cxc.

in titles of books.
PiiiM.ies, .S>i/ew, ., a Treatise or Ixxly of any Ait or

Science. t88f Fell ffamutomi 6 He presenily bought
Ifvinity, with design lo apply Mmsc If sir

*

a Systemc of Dfi
way to ihal study. 1899 in FatU Abe/d. (1834; 173 A
printed course or systeme (if phllosophie. 1701 A. Nifasr
It/tlr) A System of Heraldry, Speculative and i'racfical.

1708 Swirr Gultiver lu iK. Attrononieis (who have wriitrn

large ss’ctcmsl. 17S7 %a I oc ^Ute) A System of Magick ;

or, a History of the Black An. 177s Friksic kv Inst. Reitg.
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(173?) I. p. xjfxii, It will be..advlBa1>1«, that hecive his lec-

tures from a short text or sysum, written,, .that they may
Imve an opportunity of perusing it. 1896 Ai.i.butt {tttU) A
System or Medicine.

8« An organ irctl scheme or plan of action, csp.

one of a complex or comprehensive kind
; an

orderly or icgular method of procedure. Now
usually with (icTinitig word or phrase.

1663 JIkath hla^eiluM (167a) 17 That there might no
vice he wnniing to make his Life a systeme of Iniquity.

1734 ill joih AV/. tiht. MSS. Comm. App. i. ast The
criierous i^y Mnii, thni his Ma*/ has always ptirsiircl. 1746
P'rasc.is tr. Itor.^ 1. vi. 99 Farcwel, and if a better
Sy«^t(:ni's thliic, Impart it frankly. i3r69 JuniuM Lett, viii.

O3 What system of government is this 7 laSi Cowpck
F.xpoiL 91 He found . .'i'heir piety a system of deceit. 1790
Jkfherson Writ. (iBgj) V. asB The conduct of Spitin has
proved that the occlusion of the Mississipni b system with
ner. KNNvsoN Auttlty Court 33 We. .disctissM the
farm, The foupfield system, and the price of grain. 187^
Mokley Strugg/g Nat. Ktiuc. 55 Stibsidisiiig the denomiT
national system. iB8a Nafum^ Feh. 351/1 The system of
dredging 111trodneed ..on the rivers of France. 18^
mintoH Mag. Dec. 70B Straight bets over single events are
losing their popularity in favour of * systems *• A system b
a kind of patent safety insurance policy.

b. A form.^l, (Icfinitr, or established scheme or

method (of classihcalion, notation, or the like).

1753 [see LiNNjKANl. 1760 [see Sexual a d]. 1797
Metrical i]. 1831 [see Notation sc]. 1849 IIalpouk
afan, Hof. I 7x9 A natural system endeavours to bring
together plants which are allied in all essential points of
structure, i860 [see Morrk 1864 [see Metric:
b866 Watts Piet. Chtm. IV. 13^ The system of chemic al

notation now in use. 1867 [see Numeration 1 bk 1893
Times 36 July 17/1 The T. system of signalling invented
hy Admiral Tryon.

O. Crjfsf. ICach of the six different general

methods in which different minerals crystalli/e,

constituting the six classes of crystalline forms.
i8so Kittub. Philos. Jrnt. 111 . 173 We call every simple

form, from which other .simple forms are derived, a fiind.!-

mental form; and the class of figures derived from that
fundamental form, a system of ci ystallisations. iB6iPo7twes*

Chem. (cd.9) All crystalline forms may. .he arranged
in six classes or .systems:.. I. The regulitr system... a. The
sniinre iirinmatic Nystem. .

. 3. The right priMniitic system. .
. 4.

'inn ohlii|ue prisniatic system.. .5. Tliedouhly-oliliuue pris.

mntic Kyslem.,.6. The rhondiohrdrnl system. 18M Dana
Min. (cd. 5) Tntrod. p. xxi,The sy.sleinaofcrystnUi/ntUmarc
as follows : 1. Having the axes equal. The Isometric system.
9. Having only the lateral axes equal. The Tetr.ngonnl and
Hexni'onal. 3. Having the axes unequal. The Ortho-
rhombic, Monoclinic, and Tiictinic.

10. In the abstract (without a or //.) : Orderly
arrangement or method

;
systematic form or order.

ite T. liAKKR Fe/i, Learn, w\. 68 Aristotle is more noted
for nil order, in bringing Morality into Systrine,..nnd dis-

tinguishing vcrtuca into their .sevorni kinds, which had not
been handled Systematically before, than for any rent

improvement he made in this sort of knowledge. 1746 W.
Horsley Foot (1748) II. 47 It frc. government I consists of

too many detach’d Tart-s to be easily reduced into System.
1B75 JowhTT Plato (cd. 7) 1 . 4j6 'fherc is more of system in

the I'haedo tlian appears at first sight. 1876 Trevelyan
Macaulay II. xv, 474 Matauhiy, even during hb hours of
lebtir^ Itcgan to re.Td on system.

III. ll. attrib, and ComK a. attrih, C>f or
])crtaiiii!ig to, or involving a system, systematic, ns

system-ttame
;
belonging to or affecting a system of

bodily organs (csp. the nervous system : cf. Sybtemio
I b), as system degeneration^ disease^ tract, b.
objective, chiefly in sense 8 or q (often with un-
favourable implication), as systemdmilder^ -builds

tPigy -destroyer, •maker, -making, -monger, -writer,
1778 Mi«:ki,k Ir. Caiaoens* Lusimtvu. 313 note, Tnulram

Shandy tellit iin, that hb father was a most excellent Nyitein.
huihlLT, was sure to make his^ Theory look well. 1837
I.'aklylk Fr. Fei>, i. iv. iv.^This is the Sieyes who Rhnil be
Sysicm-liiiildcr, Coiistitiitiun*builder General 1 ond build
CoriNtiliitMins. .which .shall all iinfortuiiatrly fall before he
gel the scaffolding aw.-!)*. 1899 Attbntt*s Syst. Med, VII.

99 The degeneration of the posterior columns of the spinal
cord is a ‘sy.stem degeneration. 1903 j. Prierley Eternal
Retig. vi, 48 The system*maker is by nn cciiinl necesaity
the *sYslciii*de.'itioyer. 1899 AUhutCs Syst. Med, VI. 494
The chief indication of a ^system disease of the neuron b
its intrinsic net voui origin. 1917 Prior Alma in. 330 We
*Systciii-niakers can sustain Tnc T)ic.sis, which. Yoii grunt,
w.rs oLiin. a 1711 Cromivetl ^ his Porter Wkik 1907 11 .

• 67 \i->ur System. Makcr.s and World-wrights. 1749 Hartley
Oburu, Man I. I'ref. v vi, I think,.. that I cannot lie

railed a System- maker, since 1 did not first form a System,
.and then suit the Facts to it. 1806 (see MKinoDlsr ah],
1836 H. Kouehs % I/out ii. (1863) ai Where Scripture
speaks, or secins to speak, in consonance with the opinions
of the system-maker, well and good. 18B4 Century Mag.
XXV 11 . 915 There were many independent centers of
movement and ‘systnn.niaking. 1730 Chkbtbrp. Let. to
Son 6 Avi?., A *sysirm.mongcr, who, without knowing any
thing of the wmUt hy expciicncr, has formed a system of ft

in his dusty cell. 1836 11. Koukrs y. Ifoweixx. (1863)45
There would be no lack of sy.stem.inuiigers and theofistJi.

1896 Itadminfon Mag. Dec. 711 The sy.Htem-inonger b apt
to derive encouragement from the fact that long runs on
a colour are lare, the louKest known at Monte Carlo being
a series of a8 rcd«. 1888 Ci.oi>u .Story Creation iv. 3a The
stratified rocks are suUlivided into the systeim .shown on
fig. 4 . . No uniform principle has governed the choke of the
*systein-names. 1899 AlibuWs Syst. Med. VII. 79,

1

have
seen sclerosis so situated in *systcin tracts, as to be inbt.^kcn
for a iracl-degcncration. 1711 Siiaki'esh, Charac. 111 .

Misc. 111 . ii. 167 A formal and prufcs.H'd Philosopher, a
•^tem-Wriier.
Systemad (si stdmM), adu. Anat, [f,ST8TKM

+ -a/ : Me Dextbah.] To or towards the (general)

system of the body. 1808 [sec PuusomadI

t By«8temary, a, Obs, rare^K [f. System

+

-AiiY.] ? Constituting a system (Svktem 2).

1716 nit Foe Hist. Pevit 1, vi. (1840) 76 One devil in a
phice would be enough for a whole systemary world.

Bystamatic (sistomseTik), a, and sb, [ad.

late L. systematicus, a. late Gr. tntarruuiriit&s (both

relating to systems of metres), f. ovarfjfM SvaTEM.

Cf. F. systimatiqui (1584).] A. adj*

tl. B next, I b. Obs, rare,
a 1680 Glanvill Seems, Luke xiiu 24 Disc., etc. (1681) 7

A II I his 1 must confess, . .because Experience constrains me |

and 1 do not know why Systematick Notions should sway .

inure than that. I

2 . « next, 1. (Passing into sense 3.)
>7*5 Watts Logic 11. tii. f 4 (t7a6) 919 Now we d^l much

^

in Essays, and most unreasonably despise systematic I.iCarn-
,

ing. s8ia Sir H. VShss Chem, Phitos. 10 The first Arabian
Systematic Works on Chemistry are said to have been com-
posed by Geber. a t8at V. Knox Ess. Writing Wks. 1824
I. 5 Systematic books of morality. 1830 Hersckel ,StU(fy .

Nat. Phil, 1 10 The necessity of saying something learned

titui sy.stcmatic, without knowing what to say. 1838 H.
Kuf^Kus J, Howe ii. (i86j) 21 Systematic theology.. has.,
been of qucHiiunalile iienefft. 1847 Emerson Ke^r, Men,
Swedenborg\lV%, (Bohn) T. 316 Swedenbori^ b systematic.

.

in every sentence. 1883 Tylor Early Hist, Man, i. 9 A
Nysteiiiatic treatise on the subject.

3 . gen. Arranged or conducted acconiing to a
system, plan, or organized method; involving or

|

observing a .system
;
(of a person) acting according

|

to system, regular and methodical. >

1790 Hurkk A*rv. AV/i/ictf 84 These gentlemen value them- I

selves on bring systeinaiic. Regie, Peace xx,'^V^. 1

VIII. 944 The s)*$tematick pr<»ceedings of a Roman senate.
]

1834 Ali.son Hist, AV/r.(i849) III. xvii. f 18. 500 A syste- I

matte and uniform line of conduct. 1863 Lvbll Antiq.
Man 1. 9 The facts hiouj;ht to light..during the systeinaitc

|

investigation of the Itrixhain cave.
^
1867 Dickens Lett.

|

(i88u) 11. 97^4 He is very systematic mth the luggage. 1910
|

F.ncyct. Frit, 11 . 98/9 Though it will occasionally take a i

l;irge fly, a worm or other ground-bait, its systematic capture
is oidy essayed with small fish or artificial spinning-baits.

b. Qualifying nouns of action of unfavourable

tnemning : Carried out with a regularity such as to

indicate intention or habitual action ; regularly

organized (for nn evil purpose), or carried on as a
regular (and reprehensible) practice. Also said of

the agent.

1803 liKouGHAM Colon, PoHcy 1 . 193The house of Branden-
burg seized this opportunity of prosecuting the systematic
views of unprincipled aggrandisenient, which have presided
over its councils since the name of Prussia was known In

Europe. i8a8 D'Israbli Chas, /, I. vi. 163 The systematic
inttistues of the Papal Court. t9bj Freeman Norm, Conq,
l. iv. i9i( After so many years of systematic dev.Tstation.

1874 L. STEPHEN Hours in Libr, (180?) 1. iii. 106 Pope.,
w.is a systematic nppropri.itor. .of other men’s ihoughu.
1874 Green ,Shflrt Just, viii. | t. 489 They turned religion

into A sy.sleinatic Attack on Englisn liberty.

4. Am. Hist,, etc. Pertaining to, following, or

arranged according to a system of classification

;

of or ))crlainlng to classification, classificatory.

Also of a writer: Composing or adhering to a

system of classification.

1796 Kirwan Eiiem, Miss, (cd. 9) 1 . 23 The distinctive

Characters, and systematic Arrangement, of Earths and
Stones. i8oe Shaw {title) General Zoology or Syttemulic
Natur.*kl History. 1809 T. Castle Introd, Dot, 19 £n- :

deavoiiring to perfect sy.steiiiatic botany. 1835 1 . Duncan I

Heo/trs (Nat Li lx ) 86 Beetles . .such as burrow in the earth, .
. j

(the (,'eot/rhhagi of some modern s^tcmatic writers). 1839
Yakrkll />ViV. Fishes 1 . Stippl. 11 Trigla lyra, the syste-

m.itic name of our Kiigibh Piiier Gurtiarii. 1863 Huxley
Man's Place Nat. ii. 103/3 Thb is a very noteworthy cir-

cumstance . . but it has little systematic value.

6. Consisting of systems ofheavenly bodies, rare,

1809 ChapUp* Rhys- Sci, 415 Those numerous hosts of
systematic universes,

fl. = ST8TEM1C I b. rare,

1899 AUbutt's Syst, Med, Vll. 3 The 'sy.^tcmatic ' lesions

[of myclitb^

B. J^. 1. A'dt, Hist,, etc. A systcinatist.

1771 T, Pkrcival F.ts. (1777) 1. 9 Salt, sulphur acrimonies,,
caustics, volatiles^ reriiiciil!«,..have each, .by different syste.

matics, been received as the. .yritscipia morborum, 1788

J. Bkuw‘n tr. Klem, Med, 1. 987 notiy Nothin|c b more orti-

hcinl and orbitrnry than the arrangements either of Syste-

matics or Nosologtsis.

2 . pL Byatematioa [see -10 a] : the subject or

study of systems, csp. of classification.

1888 Nature 90 Det:. 177/9 Huxley's classification. .in

1867, marked nn «p(H:h in the systematict of birds. 1909
E. B. PouLTON in Ra>. July 14 Msny hundreds of
naturalists.. tlcvote ihctr lives to systeniatic»-*to the study
of the differences between species.

a. Now rare or Obs. [f.

late L. systematicus : see prec. and -ical.]

1 . Of a writing or treatise : Containing or setting

forth a s^tem or regular exposition of some sul^

jeet. Of a subject or study: Set forth, or pursued,

ill the way of a system or regular scheme. . Of a
writer : Dealing with a subject in this way ; cf. 4.
1661 Bovlk Style Script. 111 Such Preccpu..are not

Express’d and Rang'd in the Bible, as they arc wont to be
in Systematical Composures. 1898 Norris PseStt, Disc,
(1707) IV. 93a But tb New Philosophy, and..he likes the
com|iany of nil Systematical Divines oelier. tjOf Blacr-
DURNR {title) The Confessional: or, A Full and Free.. In-

quiry into the Right.. Of Esubli^ing Systematical Con.
imons of Faith and Doctrine in Protestant Churcheu.
1761 Da Lolmf. Const. Eng. Advt. (1817) p. vi. The book.,
met.. with approbation,.. which.. was no small iuck for
a book on 6y.<itemaiical politics. 178a Prisstliy CersmM,
Chr. 1 . I. ix. 194 Anselm, though he writes with wondenul
acuteness, b not systematical.

b. Belonging to, or dealing in, a ^syttem* or
theory ; theoretical : cf. System 8 c.

1748 Chxstbrf. Let, to Son 15 Mar., They are not the
laboured reflections of a systematical closet politician, who,
without the least experience of businei^ sits at horns and
writes maxims. 1794 R. J. Sulivan View Nat, I. 57 Too
much pertinacity in the support of systematical conjecture.

2. ^n, -i prec. 3.

189s Bentley HoyU Led, vil (1693) 7 A brief account of
some of the most principal and syrtematical Phenomena.
1749 Hartley Observ, Man 1. Pref., Adding such things as
were necessary to make the Whole appear more coimilete
and systematical, J. Brown Poetiy 4) Mns, v. 68 Their
[sc, the ancients'] Divuions of the Musical Art are precise
and systematical. 1804*8 Fostbb Life h Carr. (1846) 1 . 083
A plan of systematical reading. 1800 Scorksbv Acc, Arctic
Reg. 11 . 914 The systematical movements of the whales.

1833 Ruskin Stones Venice II. viiL | 51. 320 To arrange
their idea.<i in systematical groups,

b. -- prec. 3 b.

1750 Miss Talbot in Eli*. Cartels Lett. 96 Nov. (1809)

1 . 364 Some books of French, Morale Mondaine,..full w
A systematical profligateness veiled with delicacy of expres-
sion. 1795 Monitor No. 10. I. 77 The grand systematical
corrupter. 17B3 Huekx Rep. A&. India Wks. 184a 11 . 81

1 n systematical contradiction to the comjpeny's orders. 1816
I*'. H. Naylor Hist, Germany 1 . 1. viii. 990 The Jesuits,
those systematical foes to every liberal sentiment.

1

3

. Belonging to the system of the universe, or

to the solar system ; coamical. Obs,
1688 Boyle Final Causes Nai, Things i. 8 These Ends,

may,., be call'd Cosinical or .Systemalkal, as regarding the
.Symmetry ofthe great System of the world. 1781 Herschbl
in Phil. Trans. (1783) LaXH. 104 This new kind of syste-

matical parallax, if 1 may bf allowed to use that expression,
for signifying the change arising from the motion of the
whole soiar system. 1^99 — in Eneyci. Brit. 11 . 480/a
The greatest.. systematiCHl parallax of the fixed stars will

fall upon those that are in the line.. at rectangles to the
direction.. of the sun's motion.

4. Nat, Hist. = prcc. a. Now rare or Obs,

1813 Sir H. Daw Agric. Chem. iiL (1814) 118 Some dis-

tinctions have been adopted by systematical authors which
1 have not entered into. 1817 Kirby ft Sp. Entomol, xvii.

(t8i8) II. 48 Gould .. ihuiigh no hystematical iiaturalbt, was
A man of sense and observation. tSsp T. Castle Introd,
Hot. 9 That part of the science, which refers to. .the classifi-

cation of plants, .is denominated systeinaiical Ixitany.

iicnce My atomatloa'Utsr, the quality of being

systematia
1878 H, Nicoi. in Westm. Rerf. XLl. 45 The symbobof

foreign Isounds] will, from the systematicality of the alpha-
bet, in most cases explain themselves.

Bjltouatioally (sistemsctikali), adv, [f.

prec. + -LY 5^ : see -ically.]

L In a systematic manner; according to a system
or organized plan

;
regularly and methodically.

1661 Bovlb Physiol, Ess. (1669) 7 Far from having such
jjj.. t i\\ ....Iz t I. ..I

Urging those truths systematically,., which the Evangelists
prfiposed singly and without connection. 18^9*10 Colbriime
Pnend {iBxH) f.ii. 15 The majority of mankind learn nothing
systematically, except us sctioulboys or apprentices. 1837
Lockhahi’ Sco/t IV. V. 148 Every case and shelf was ac-

curately lettered, ond the works arranged systematically.

'

i860 Mrs. Caklylb Lett. (1883) 111 . 43 I'he silence 1 syste-

matically observe on the shortcomings of servants. t8io
1 .. Stephen Pope iv. 93 Pope.. knew the value of indepen-
dence well enough to be .•tystematically economical.

b. With unfavourable implication : With a
regularity indicating (evil) design or habit: cf.

Sybtkmatio a, 3 b.

1809 F. Glassb Btlgic Peui.\\. 39 He systematically gains
his ends By sacrifice of principles and friends. 18^ Ma-
caulay Hisi, Eŝ , xviii. IV. 144 The enemies of Child had
. .accused himorBystemRticBllypiibli.Nhing false intelligence.

189B FaouOB Hist, Eng, (ed. a) 11 . x. 411 The pope..bad
beard.. that abbots and monks in many places were syste-

matically faithless to their vows. 1898 Lecky Eng, sStk
Cent. 1 . i. 131 Officers of known Whig tendencies %vere

sy.stematically laid aside.

1

2

. means of a * system ’ or theoiy, theoretic-

ally : cl- prec. i b. Obs.

749 Chesteep. Let, to Son 19 Dec., Thb knowledge b
not to be gotten systematically! you must acquire it.. by
your own ooservation and sanity.
SyatamatioiMi rare. TL

Ststkmatio + -IAN, -Aer mtUAtma/ietoH.} One wEo

own theories. 1903 J* C. Lamebkt Sacraments N. T, ix.

38a He thinks it iieceaMury to apologise for this lack of con-

si%tency on tbs part of ine apostle, by reminding us that

Paul was * no correct systematician

SvitnMiiOBmra. [f. uprce.-f-iin8.] The
(lUiUity of being sjfttemAtic.

1838 V. W. Faber LetL (1869) 58 To contrast the syste-

maticness of the Primitive Cburdi with.. the modem wor-
st^ about us.

Bystoaatifltt (sifttai&tia'm). rare, [f. St-
BTEMAT-JIB 4- -ISM. Cf. ttcxt.] The practice of

syttematizliig ; addiction to lyitem-
1I48 We H. Mill Phe Sersn, (1848) 48 We see hw-
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nioniouiily combined those several aspects of the same creat

<^ject, in which modern systematism sees only elcmeniH of

conCrodieftoo. itys Lowsix DmttU Prose wks. i8<ip IV.

i6i He [sc, Dante] combines the.. more abstract reiisious

sentiment of the Teutonic races with the scientific pre*

cUion and absolute systenmtism of the Roiiuinic

gjgteaUhlEUlt (si'stematist). [f. Gr.

-uT’ Stbteii -¥ -I8T.] One who constructs, or

Adheres to, a systenii esp. .1 system of classification

in nstnnl history ; a classifyinf; naturalist.

In Kirby's use, an advocate of a natural in preference to

an artificial system of classification (opp. to Methodist a l>).

1700 S. Paskbs Six Phihs. Pss. 46 Your peremptory
Systematise boldly distorts Nature. 1751 Chautherj Cyrh

SysitMaiisttt^ in botany, those authors, whose works
in inis science are principally employed about the arrnnglns
plants into certain orders, classes, or genera. 1S36 Penny
Cyd. V. 948/a Grew . . was no systemati&t ; it was reserved for

another Englishman (rr. Jnhn Ray] to discover the true prin*

cipIcB of cla.s8ification. 1840 Wiikwkm, Pkihx^Jmiiuct. 6Vi.
(1847) 1

1

. 557 llie Fishes, in which province Cuvier has . . been
the great systematist. sgoa Pdln, A'm Oct. 370 Kasfuir
Bauhin (i5SO'i6a4), the first great botanical systcinatist.

SystamatiBe (srsti^mfttdiz)
,
v. ff. Gr. avanjiJia^

'07- System

-

k '1ZE.1 irans. To arrange according
to a system ; *to reduce to system.

1764-7 LYnBi.TOM /fen. // 11. (1760) III. 903 The eastern
and western Goths h.*id .some ganir.il notions of the feudal
policy, which were gradu.nlly systt-mati^ed. 1780 Harris
PkihL F.nq, 11. xii. (1781) 27a Many things have l>een done
in the best and purest taste, long beftire Rules were estab*
liih^, and systematized in form. s8a8 D'Ismabu Ckaj. I
1. viii. 950 His restless ambition .. had systematised in.

iriguc. i8|0 Mackintosh Ktk, Philos. Wks. 1R46 I. 35 The
vast collection of laws enacted or systematized by Jusiitii.*in.

1899 Allbutfs Sjfst, Med, VIII. 343 Hallucinations, which
are systematUed into delusions.

b. absol. or intr. To construct a system (c. g.
of philosophy, classification, etc.).

in Cent. Did, leis J. Oman in £.r/ost/or Oct. 369
The moment he proceeua to s>*stematisc, . .he kiio%vs, just as
little as any other syslemaliser, what to do with ^tcrsonality.

Hence Sy'Btematiaed (-aizd) ///.a., Syatom-
atiiing vbLsb, and ppLa, (in c|uot.

‘scheming*); also Svstomatlia'tion (-#~>‘Joii),

the action or process of systematizing
; a system

-

atic arrangement, statement, etc.
;
Sj^atamati iar,

one who systematizes.
iSti-zg Dentham Unit*, Gram, Wks. 1843 VI 11 . 356/9

* Systematization: t./. placinir the several denominations..
In .systematic order. 1838 [r. Haywood) tr. Azmi's 0/7.

Pun Reason 490 The .systematization of co^iiiiion—that is,

the connexion thereof /iccording to a principle. 1864 Max
MUi.i.rr Sei, Lang. Ser. 11. iii. 98 noiit English Phonetics,
containing an ongin«Tl systeniatlsation of spoken .sounds.

1904 Duckworth Morphol, 4 Antkrofol, x. 93s The nccoin*
nanying scheme, .has been found 01 practical use in tlie

lurtber systematisation of obscrv.Ttions. 1797 Kurke Regie,
Peace ill Wks. s8o8 V III. 393 The relations of {leacc and
amity with ^systematised regicide. sSay I.ytton Pelham
Ixxviii, The systematized roguery of lAindon. 1878-9 J.
Cairo Philos, Rejig, (1880I 106 A living organism is not
a mere aggregation of indeiMndent parts, hut a .syste*

matised unity of memlicni. 1884 F. Tentlc Relni. Relig,

4 Sci. v. (fSBs) 197 The sy.sleiiintised ex^icrience which we
call Science. 1780 Harmik Philol, Amq, 1. 1. (17B1) 6 Aristotle
. .may be called the ^Systeniatizer of his Master's Doctrines.

1894 K. H. Pattcrson Ess. Hist. 4 /tr/fiSfia) 371 Auguste
Comte, .is but a systematiser of the doctrines of Coiifucius
and the old philosophers of China. i8a8 Mswell Oxford
Prime Ess. 18 That mad fondness for ".systematizing., which
overthrows all the creations of nature. 1837 WIIEWEI.L

Hist, induct, ScL 1 . 1 . ii. | 9. 49 The treatises on the v.'trious

.subjects of Natural History . .manifest a wonderful power of
^ystematisinE. 1817 Southey in Q. Rev. Oct. 31 3 .\ cool,crafty,

calculating, Systematizing knave. 1883 Savce in Contem/,
Rev, Sept. 391 The later age of sj'stamatizing philosophy.

SyBteUBd (si*stemd), pa,hple, and a, rare,

[f. System sb. 4 -ed.1 Made into a system,

systematized; arranged in a system or systems;

composed according to system, systematic.

17^ W. Horslbv Fool (jjA) II. 47 Men of but middling
( jcnins should keep to plain Rules system'd to their Hands 1

acting !n right Order by prescrib'd Method. 1807 J. Harlow
Columb, X, 97« Social and system'd worlds around him
.shine. 1838 AiRa Rrownino Poeie Fow 1. xvii, Hear me
forswear man's sympathies. .. His answering lo<)ks hit s\’s-

lemed books.

SyaitBmio (siste mik), a, [irreg. f. SvmteM4
-ic

;
used for diflerentiation of meaning instead of

the regular sysUmatic,^

1 . physiol, and Path, Belonging to, supplying,

or affecting the system or body as a whole ;
ortg,

and esp. in reference to the general circulation as

cHstin^ished from that supplying the respiratory

organs {pulmonary or branchial),

1803 Barclay New Amat, Nowencl, 199 Let the vessels

which convey it {*c, bloodj from the lungs to the system lie

called the Systemic, and those which convey it from the
sy.ttcm to the lungs be named the Pulmonic. 1835-6 Tadeie
CycL Anat, L 74^4/1 The cessation of these actions, and the
consequent solution of connection between the various parts
of the body, is s^itcmic death. 1841 R. E. Grant Qotnp.
Anat, 408 »e great S3*steiiiic arte^ issuing from the Imt
ventriclc. \%AibKhw,Mag,LX3C.itl 1 1. jsdT'lic . . systemic
sensation of Hniigcr. 1889 Bautholow Mat, Med, (ed. 7)

489 Systemic efliM may be produced Iw such an a»lica-
tion. 1898 Nrwtoh DM, Birde looB 1he Systemic Circu>
lacion. .dmsibla iitlo Arterial and Venous.

b. Belonging to or affecting a particular ayatem
of bodily organt, eip. the nervou aystem or special

parts of it t aeeqnot. 185^

1887 W. F. Revell Ethicai Farecasis 81 Certain mole-
cular movements of nerve-substance marshal themselves, or

are marshalled, into such order as.. gives rise to orderly
sequences of thought. .. Does there not seem to he. .a swte*
mic intelligence, or a systemic grouping of forces which
securc.s the results that intelligence might be expected to

secure? Z890 Billin(;s Nat. Med, Did, s.v., S[ystenik]
lesion

f

a lesion limited to one set of homologous parts, such

as the posterior columns or the anterior cornua of the spinal

cord. 1898 Ailbutt's Sysi. Med, 1 . tSt Systemic sclerosis of

a small but defined tract of the spinal cord.

2. gen. Of or pertaining to a system, raro"^^,

1850 in OciLviEi hence in later.Picts.

So tSysta’mloal a. {vbs, rare), syitematic;

hcncc 83rata*mioallv ndv,, (a) systematically;

\b) in relation to the bcKlily system.

1704 A. Collins Gr. Ckr, Relig, Concl. 373 The commen-
taries on Scripture, and s^-stetnical books of all iniHlern

theologues. i8tt Lenten. Confer, Missions (U. S.) II. 965
What ceneral would dare syslcmically to fight without re-

serves? 1889 Lancet 4 May B8a/i It seems likely that ic

I se, corrosive sublimate] nets asmuch s>*strmicallv ns locuilly.

Systemiat. rare, [irreg. f. Sv.stem + -iht.]

« Systematist.
1796 Eliza Hamilton Lett, Hindoo Rajah (i8n) II. 936

Hut little pain did the sorrows of the mourners give to the

young sysirmlst. 1868 Heard Waterfarm, xv, 151 The
genus CypriiiiLS as now restricted by modern sysiemisis

contains the coiriiiion carp and allied specit*.s.

Sysitamisd (si'slemoiz), 7'. [irreg. f. System 4
-IZK.] tram. *• Systematize.

1778 (W. Makshali] Minutes Agric., Digest 9 He con-

tinued to systeniize what he thougnt worthy of his System.
i8a8-3a Webster. 1846 WoRCFsirR, Systemir.e, to .sy.stc.

nintize. Hiley, A wonl ratcly used by gooil writers. 1908
Westm, Gaz. 97 June i^s I.e.^itiing made easy and syste-

tnised from thirty years cxprtir.nce.

Hence Sy^atemiaed (-.'>izd)ppha,. By'atomiaiDg
vhl.ih, and ppha. ; also By atamlaa'tion, systemat-

iz.ition
;
Byatamiaar, a Bystematizer.

183s 1 . U'aylok Spir. Despot, v. 904 Nothi.ig coii'il have
nr«‘vriited this systeniizing of functions. 1B53 Tait's Mag,
A.X.456 The improved Hy.stciiiization ami r.onduct of Amiu-
fince. 1880 Ri'skin Flent, Engl. Prosody f 8. 9 'Fhe whole
Mibjrrt of iVosody has hern confused, and its syKtemiiatiou

for English readers made virtually iinpoNsihlc, by the want
of clearly unde-rstaiuling the diflerence Wiwcen accent and
lime. 1893 Ad.anceii'htrn^iy) 370/3 The intellcctii.rlism of

the reformers a.ssctts itself in the .sysirmi/et of the school.

1907 R. J. Thompson Proofs 0/ Life after Death 34 The
aiua.ssed, severely tested and systemi/ed knowledge tlial is

. .e.s.sential to effect a universal conviction.

Systemlaas (li-stcmU-s), a.

1. Devoid of system or orderly arrangement
;
un-

systematic.

ifst R I’BKiN Stones Venice 1 . xxv. fi 90 Dreading to 1^
called upon, .to admire ti syNtemless nrchilerturc.Wcnuse it

may happen to have sprung from an irratioiml relif*ion. 1883
Science I. yt/v In upper Swabia, glacial deiKisits present

their peculiar landscape of systemiess hills and hollows.

2. Dio/, Having no differentiated systems of

organs
;
structureless.

^
186a Dana Man. Geo/, 597 If. .these simple species existed

in the Azoic era. they were systemless life.

System-WMe, adv, [See -wise.] In rcLition to

things as they arc connected in a system.

1799 Lamb Let. to Southey 15 Mar., 1 never judge system-
wise of things, but fasten ufKin particulars.

Systerne, obs. f. Cistkii.v.

Systolat^ (si*st/H7«tt*d), a. rare”^, [f, next +

-ATE * 4 -Ef) 1.1 Contracted by svslole.

i8ao nirtckw, Mag.VU. 374, 1 thetefore give him leave to

alter iny systolatcd preterites into picierpluperferts.

li Syeiole (si’sUflf ). Also 6 aiatola. [mod. J ..

,

ad. Gr. cvaroXii, f. Gr. awnSYN- 4 aroX- (: ariAkeiy

to place), after murriAAety to draw fogctlier, con-

tract. Cf. V, syslo/e, f dsto/e {c lOoo), It. sistole^

Sp. sistole, Pg. sysio/€j\

1. Phys, The regular contraction of the bcnrl and
arteries that* drives the blood outward : opposed
to Diahtole.
i978|BANiaTr.a Hist, Man vn. 99 b, Sistole is, when the

hart by rcinstrictioii putteth forth the same {.spirit), ffieg

Daniel Queen*s Arcadia lit. il (ifiofe) Fjb, The .Sysiole,

and Dyn^tole of your pulse, Jlo shew your passions inost

hystcricall. 1664 Powsa Exp, Philo\, 1. 41 In ihiN Animal
[sc. lamprey] the heart in every diastole is of a fair purple
and ruddy colour, and in every systole pale and wan. i6te
W. SiMrsoN Hydro/, Ckym. yti 'J’he systole of the left

%enlriclc. 1707 F1.0VER Physic, Pnlse-WatcH iB When the
Heart is in its .Systole, the Arteries are dilated. iBe8 H. K.
White Lei, to Maddock 17 Feb., The systole and diastole

of my heart seem to lie playing at ball- the stake, my life.

1839-8^ 'Jodiis Cyil, Anat, 1 . 695/3 'I'he systole orraih
cavity tof the heart] is immediately followed by its diastole

or relaxation. 1877 M. Foster Physiol, i. iv. (1879) 145
Practically speaking, there is no interval between the

auricular and ventricular systole (of the heart].

b. Applied to similar rhythmical contraction in

other organa, aa the lungs, the intestines, the

pulaatile vesiclef in protozoans, the contractile

veaiclea in certain algar, etc.

1978 BANtSTSR H/st. Man viii. 09 Not onely to the hart
lielongcth the some Diastole, and .Sistole, but likexrise to ibe
lirayne. liRy Tmatp Comtut. Tobx. 8 fin was amoaed at the
manner of the motion of the lungs by Systole and Diastole.

i860 (see DiASTOLa 1]. s8a8 Kiaav it, Sr. Euiomot, xxxix.
IV. 8t A long dorsal vessel, the first step towards a heart,

which alternately contracts and dilotos with an irregular

systole and diostM tfigg T. K. Jonrb A nsm. Kiagd, (cd. a)

306 The contraction or systole in any given (IrrancbialJ tuft

I occurs at frequent but irregular inter\'als. i88aW . S. Ksnt
I Man, infusoria 11 . 874 Sysioie, a term applied to the con-

I trading action of the structure known os the contractile

i vesicle of Infusoria and other Prototon.

i
Ctmek 1. Misc. 11854) 200 lo iiilerrupt the great rMpiraUoiis,

;

ebli and flood, systole and diastole, of the national inter

-

coiirM. 187a Gfo. Eliot Middlem, Ixiii, I'herc must be n

;

systole and diastole in all inquiry. 1899 W. K. Ikgb Chr,
i Atyst. i. a8 A systole and diastole of the spiritUAl life.

j

2 . i*ros. The shortening of a vowel or .syllAble

i long by nature or poaition.
i 1577 PeachAM Card, Eloquence E ij b, Sysiole, when a
! long tillable is made shorte, contrary to the nature therof,

i)ttrins for D,tdiis, Dittna for Dian*!, lostphus for losOphus,
j 1639 J. Bird Grounds oj ifram. (1641) 183. J* Smith
! Myst . Rhet. 176. 1704 j. Harris i.ex, Techn. 1 , Systole,
: in Gniiiuttar, is part of the i'octical Licence, whereby a

I

long Syllable is iii:iile sliiut : As in that of Virgil.— Tulerunt
I
fts/idia Menses,

I
Bysitolic a. [.'ll!, mod. I., systolicm,

;
f. systole \ !H*e prcc. and -ic. C'f. K. sysloliquc

j

(Kabclnis).] rertnining to or marked hy nyitolc.

01673 Vrquhart's Rabelais 111. iv, The Heart, which by
its agitation of IHastoUok and Systolirk Motions so neatly
sublilizeth and inflamrs it (ac. cbolcr], 1817 tr. .SutdeU’-

borg's Heaven 4 Heil | 445 The systolic motions of ibe
heart. 185^ Markham Skodds Auscult, 158 Systolic mur-
murs henrd^ii the Uft \cntricle. 1877 H. C. Wood Thesap.
(1879) 136 The diastole gciuTnlly neconirs iin|wrfrct, one
pottiun of the ventricle maiiitaining its systolic n|Nisiii, while
the rest ililates. 1877 Huxllv Anal. Inv, Anim. ii. 77
I his systolic and diastolic iiiovcnicnt usually occurs ut a
fixed |H)int in the proloplnsin. 1899 Atlbutfs Syst, Med,
Vll. 941 The cat lilac systolic rx)uinsioii of the brain within
the closed cranium is rendered iKWsible by the ebb of the
rercbro-spinal fluid.

Systren, ohs. pi. of Sibtkk.

Bystyla !)»<’- mid Arch, [nd.Gr.~L.

j

sys/y/os (Vitruvius), n. Gr. avarvAtn, f. tsvv Syn- 4

j

errvAor column, pillar. (Sf, h\ .ystyle,) //rjf. Applied
to nrehitreture in which the coUitrini nre close

together, viz. at a distance from each other of twice
their thickness; sb, n building chniacterizetl by
such intcrcolumniation.

11363 .‘siiUTK . hehit, Fj, Sisiylus, .. whose piilers stnnilrfli

distant one from the other Dhuneleis, or . j. mid a lialfe

.31 Ibe fonnlest.l 1704 j. Harhin Arr. I'echn. \,Sys/yle.,
is a Building where ibr Pillats slatul ibick, but not nllo-

gethrr so dose ns in iIm* Pyc.lnuxstylc. 1771 W. Ni>wu>n
ir. I’itriaius* Archil, iii. iii. (1791) 59 note. 'I be eiistyle

inlcrcolumiis may likewisi; Iw two and n bull diamcteis, ns
the inrnii betwren those of flie tlyaMde and systyle, in-

stead of two and a (imuter, whidi u in'arcT to the systyle.

1789 P. Smvth fr. Aldrich's eXrthit, (ihilj) 147 Wlinne inter-

columiiiations in the initblle am* sysu-|e, on each siile

pycriostyle. 1844 Civil Enc, 4 Airh, jrnt, Vll. 93/a The
Panlheoii at Rome is a sysiyle.

SystyloUM (si Milos), a,^ Dot, [f. mod.U
systylus (f. fir. ovv Syn- karvAos column) + -oiih.]

a. Ill mosses, having the lid |)erinanently fixed to

the coluiiiclln. b. Having the styles unitcil into a
single column.
1863 M. J. Hkrkm.i v I’ril, Mostes (lloss. 313 ,\ys/yloue,

used when the lid odhrirs to the columella.

Syt: sec .Set 7*,, .Sioht, Sit v,, Site.

Sytalle, ohs. form rrf CiTol.K.

14.. AWi. ill Wi.-W nicker 738/18 Hit psatmatus, the
sytalle.

Byte, obs. form of (.!jtk v,

raSs AiC. AV. Dunstads Canterh. in Ari hxal. Cant. (i8B6)

Xvl. 993 Piiyde. to John lloisley for .sylyng of dyuetse
|N;rsonys for the dulls of the (.'burcnc viijd.

Byte, rrhs. form of City.
1140-70 A/e.r. 4 Dind. 9 No sytr nor no siir Riacle MibU

fiei nc hnrliJe, la 1400 Arthur 71 Arlhoiir byseged ]>al

.Syte A town. 1 1440 Promp. Pari*. 457/1 Syle, unn.
Byte: see StoiiT, Site, Syth.

t Sytew. Obi. CO
1433 Rolls ofParlt, IV. 476/2 That the said xxvpersonrs

sworeri in imuier uUrve M-id. nituil chese vi Men that Ireeii

called .SyiccrH,..and that tney Ire true Jhirgrys and ics-

KcautiOs wtiliiii the seid T^wn, to have and uccupie. .the

Office of rcst:cite. 1444 llnd. V, 193/1.

Byter, -wurti ohs. v.*ir. Skttkh r»., Skttehwoiit.

tSyth, sb. Sc, Obi, Also ft ayith, 8 alto,

syte. [Aphctic form of Ahhytii
j//,J

.Satigfactibii,

compensatton.
To get one's heart's syth of\ see (juot. 17 mi,

1367 Gude 4 Godlte etall. (.S.T..S.) 104 )<jur bludie iKiist na
s) ilh can sali^fie. i66t in Cr.imuiid Recotdsof E/ein (1908)
II. Vbi 'i'he said John wrs Muire that he wold get bis heart
hvili ufevcric one iliat WMHigcd him. 1710 Kuduiman

. Douglas' yEneis s.v. Site, syte, I h.^ve gotten my heart's
syte on him. le. my lieaii's desire on him, or all the evil

I wish'll him.

tSjth. V, Sc, Obs. Also 5 ay)), 6 iylth, sHh,
oytho. [Aphetic form of Ahhytii p.] Ir/tus, To
kAtihfy, ^ve satisTgetion to.

c IMS WVKIOUM Cron. v. xil 3970 fWeniyu MS.) (Sdio]
gaif pume siluer or payment, Or daib tu syb (bare entenf.

1513 DouQLAt ARneis ix. vii. n6 He myciit do slanche his
ire, and syth his thoebt. 1938 Hkllrndkm Cron, Scot.
(1821) II. 190 The king was nodit fultsichit with bis justice.

< 1990 ROLI.ARU Crt. Venus in. 774 That pane may bo in
pul lo Forfallouris : 'lire Partie syihii, as ).aw will fat it be.
absol, 1683 Reg, Privy fjoumcie Scot. Ill, Mlin forqaefv*

thame. .or uuhat degre sa evir ihay be of. Quhilk os his
tnajctlic heir promittU, sa soil be mok ii lo cytbe In gud
effect beireftcr.
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b. ? !«/»'. fotfast. To be satislie<l.

fSga In W. Rw Attfitour iHtheflnu (1885) 316 (Ho
hid called her] a trumpom (cross-tempered) witch, [.‘irid her

heart] syihcd (slowed with satisfaction, when she saw him
coming home in his hurt condition].

8yth : see Scrriffi, Sek SiniiT, Sinr, Sithe.

Sythar, var. Siquahe Ohs.^ moment.

Sythaiistf obs. f. Cithaiiist, player on the

cilhara ;
in quot. misused foi the instrument.

C1450 Holland 757 The ps.*\Iteiy, tlie sythotioi

llie soft sytharist.

Sythe: see Saitiie, Scythe, Sfoht, Situ, Sitiir.

Sythen, -yn, Sythenoe, Syther : see Sithkn,
SiTHRMCE, Cider.

f Sy^thmeilt. Oh, Also 6 lyithnient,

6-7 Bith(e)ment. [f. Sytii v. + oikxNT. Cl'.

Arrythment.] Snlislaction, compensation, iii-

demniBcntion.
i<|6 Hkllrndkn Ct'an. Stoi, (iBvi) IT. 394 In •lithemenl

of his ransoun. i960 Koi.i and Set>en Sages $6 This is na
mendis to me, llowheit it be niiti syitlinicnt to my hint,

197a Satir, Poems Reform, xxx. vtS The Lord.. send vh

nne xythinent of yis suddane sinuchter. 1633 W. Strutiii u

True Uafpines 66 When we secke 11 aithiiient and revenge
on our selves for atigring him we take Cods part against uiir

selfe. 1667 in Crntiiorid Cullen <1887) 5r,2»o to ho I

pryt to the toune for. .disturhing the peace theron with
of sythment to the pairtie wrunged.

Bytholili sytole* -olphe, vnr. Citole Obs,

Sytbpe, Bythi,t)ware, Bytizin: see Sitm,

SlQUARE, CiTl/.KN.

Bythyohe, var. of so thee iih : see Tukk p.i

Bytt, variant of Site Obs,

ei96o A. Scott Poems (S.'I’.S.) xv. 9 So neidcs tliow I

nocht now sussy, syit, nor sunow.

Bytyca, obs. form of Sciatic.\.

IlSyud (s«}i*dd). Also 8 ayed, 9 ayaiid. — I

Say Yin.

1788 Synd [‘ilia Savvid]. 1799 F.oMoNstONr. in Owen
H'ellesleys /Vv/. (1877) 8a The respcf.lcd anil ai.ruiiipliNhed

SyiuN. .are now tiuminutcil and deputed with this fririully

letter. ^1^13 Mas. Siikkwoou Avtih Sf Ltuly v. 39 'I hrre
is but one Cod, wh.*itevcr you Hindoos may say. Oiir

Kyeuds alw.'iys say so. 1890 Dheettons Rev, 0/f, AT. /F.

Piw. 47 There is n great tendency.. to he more lenient

towards the powerful or the indolent, such ns Syiuls, DrAli-

mans, or Hoojurs.

Syue, var. (Jivv onion sauce.

C 1440 Ane, Cot»kery in Uouseh, Otii, 449 Turhol,
and congur, and plays, and soles in syne (r/i J.

Byue, ayVO, Byuor, Syun, ubs. IT, Sieve,

Sure, Soion.

Syvor (s.ii’vaj). .SV, Forms: 7-9 siver, <)

Ryvo(u)r, syver. [? ad, (north-eastern) OF.
Skwek jAl] ta Syue.

1606 Charter in Dallas Stiles ( 1097) 774 I.ie fiiiik.s, sivers,

guitars, eyes, . .nirholU (etc. |. 1793' Statni, Ace, Scot. V 1 1

.

144 The manse.. lies in n swamp, the iiiconveiiiencc of
which the iircsent clergyman 1ms. .remedied hy sivers, as

they are here called. 1834 J. Wil.hon Noetes Amfir, Aiig..

Wks. 1856 IV. 99 She l»v. a harcl made lor the inonih o*

thesiver. 1867 J. K. HoNri-.a Retronf^ect Artist's I i/e vii.

(1919) 60 He has faun wi' n i:lash in iho byvour. 1894 1*. H.
IfuNTKM James Insvick v, 6j I'licic was Jess nn* the kiin-

mers a* .st.\ii‘in wi* their hoynes nn' pails at the vfver. 1900
I. 0. C.sMi'iiXLL Su^erstit, Scottish Jltghl. 709 An opening
like tlie syver of a drain.

attrih, 1889 H. JoiinSws Chron, Clenlhikie 781 'i hose
ciiilcicss l.sdiHe-we.'tns, sitting . . by the syvrr-e<Igc‘. 1906
N. iMunmo Daft i)ays xid, He stood on the »y\cr-si<.ic.

Ibiil, xvi, The gulls that ijuurrulled in the syver sand.

Bywe, 8ywe8ter(e, Byw(e)te, -yte, olm. IT.

Sue, Skwstek, Suit sb, Byx^e, Syxt(e, tic., obs.

it. Six, Sixth, etc. Byxt, obs. 2ii(l .sini^.iiid. pns.
of See V, ; obs. f. Skxt. Syyk, obs. f. Sk’K.

Sjiygant (si'zi^dnt). Math, [irreg. f. SyzyqT
+ -ant, after invariant, etc.] (See quols.)
188a Syi.vrstkh in Amer, Jml. Math, V. 87 1tre<lncibl«

syyygants and irrediicihle inv.sriantive derivatives of lira

same type, to the same ipiantic c.\nnot coexist. 188a Ham- i

MONO ill Amer, Jt-nl, Math, V. 9.ri. 1889 CayliV Math,
,

Papers X 11 . 931 A seminvaiiant may be expressible as a
sum of products (ofa higher degree) of perpetuants of lower
degrees, and of iwrMluants of lower degrees and it is not on
this account rednciole : a seminvaiiant so expressible is said

to be a * syiyganl '.

Syiygatic (sizid;;e*tilc). a. Math, [Loosely

f. SvzYtiY + -f//(f (cf. C5 r. avit^ipy to yoke together,

be correlative).] Of, pertaining to, or constituting

a syzygy (Stztot 5). Hence Byiygo'tloally afv,

1890 Sylvester in Cntnhr, ^ DM, MaiA, /ml, V. 576

((./, K, iy\ are.. capable of being connected by integral

rnnliiplim F", )^'^such that (/'6'+ ^ /F'/F =- a.

Any number of functions f/, K IF so related, 1 call syyy-

geiic functions, and U\ F*. F''rr/c:IIF'] I term the sjvy-
getic multiplicrrs. 189a— Wd, Vf I. t$notrt Rational integer

functions which admit of being multiplied severally hy otiier

rniional integer functions such that tne sum of the products

is identically rero, are said to be 'syzygetlcally related'.

18^— in Phil, Treats. CXl.Ill. 407.

t ByiJgiaoal, <r. Obs, rare, [f. Gr. trvCvyia

or late 1 «. syzyjpa Siziox + -ac + -ai-.] » next.

1671 Flamstekii in Rigaud Corr.Sci, Men (1841) II. 140
T.ct MP be the line of the mean apogseon making an acute
angle with the syrigiacal line SCO.

Syzyifial (iizi*d.:i(iAl), a, Aslron, ami Zoob,

[f. Tate L. syzygia Syzygy

-

f

-

al.] Pertaining to

a syzygy or syzygics ;
having the character of a

syzygy (senses i b, 5),

1863 Fits Rov IPeather tSk. xviii, 23j The moon's greatest

tidal action bring sy/yglal, and the le.nst at qiiatiralurf.

1873 C. W, Tiiomjion Depths of Sea ix. 45a The fust

brachial is united to the second by a xy/ygial }iiiiit. 1879
Cvri'Kntch in Trans, Linn. Soc. Srr. if. if. I. 48 'Hie tiuin-

ber of segments cuni(Kisiiig the syrygial interval is..tht(‘r.

II SjnQrBiuill (sizhl/^i^m). BtoL [mod 1..,

alteration of syzyjpa (see next).] = Syzygy 3 b.

1889 Rucyrl, Rrie, XIX. 855/a The term •^y/ygium* Is

iipplied to such a conjunction of two (.•regaiiniik-.'i. 1898
P« M ANSON 'Prop, Diseases f. ra ('I'he crc.scent Ixaly of
malaria] is the result of the conjugation of two otdinaty
piasmodin—a xy/ygium, in fact.

Syiygy (si-zid^i). Also 7 sy*-, syBigie, 7 S*

aya-, syaygia, 8-9 lyBigy, 9 nynigeo. [ad. late

L. syzyjibia^ a. Gr. <rv(vyia yoke, pair, copulation,

conjunction, f yoked, paired, f, avr Syn- +
fuy- : (ivyvvyat to yoke. Cl. F. lyiygie (1584
in Hat/..- Harm.).]

1 . Aslron, t tt- Orig. « Conjun'ction 3. Obs,

1696 Hlount iUossogr.^Sysigie {sysigia), a conjunct ion, a
coupling. The conjunction of the Moone with the Suniic ;

the new moone, 1686 (Ioad Cetest, Botiiett 1, xi. 43 'J be
Great and Leading Syxygte, or human Aspect wiih the O.
1690 I.KvnouRN Curs, *Uath, 758 So that in every lino

Syzygy. the Centre of the Deferent agices with tiie Cvniic
of the Kaith. 1704 J. IIaknih I.ex, Techn, I, in

Astrononiy, is the 8,aine with the Cotijiiitction of any two
IMaiiets, or Stais, or when they ate ^ih trfrnetl to the

same I’oint in the llcax^iisj or wlien they aic rrfeirrd lo

thu same Degree of tlie Felipttek, hy a Circle of Longitude
pas.sing tliruugh them both.

b. Now extended to include both conjunction

and opposition (OpimRitio.v 3) of two hc-ivenly

bodies, or cither of the points nt which these take

place, c.sp. in the case of the muon ivith the sun

Diew nud full moon). Often opposed to (Ji'adR.v-

turr 4 b, c.

1719 tr. Cregorys Astron. (17/6) I. i?.j If the Nixlcs of the
Drbii fif the Ihjtly bo in the Syrygic'* of the Dody S,

1718 CiiAMiiRMS Cycl. s.v , On the I'httonimivna and Circuin-

.Atances of the .Sy/ygies, a gicat IVYitof the Lunar Thcoiy
tIt'pcM'.ds. 1749 I'hit. Trans, XLVI! 150 The greatest

Spring-Tides, and Irnst Neap-Tides, are commonly on the
thiid or foiiith Day, after the Syxygies and QuadiaiurcH.

1813 IlKK.sciifcL Astron, xi. 323 .Suppose the distuihing bixly

to bo fixed in the line of iicjdi'9| or the nodes to he in syzygy-

1869 Phillips Zesuv, iv. 112 The eruptions were xen.sihly

.strengthened nt the syrigics mid weakened at ther|uadia-

inres of the moon. i8lh Natute 77 July 792/1 'I'ho sniis|Kit

maxima, .are neatly always associated w iih configurations in

which Venus aiut Karth 111 conjunction or opposiiiun, have

J upiier ill or near sy/ygy or qu.idraiiu e.

t 2. Anal, ^/. 'The pairs of cranial net ves. Obs,

V

t68i tr. WiUis' Rem, Med, Wks, Vocab , Sytyglts^ are the
nerves that catty the sense from the brain to the whole body.
3 . Biol. a. A suture or immovable union of two

ioints of A crinold ; also, the joints thus sutured,

b. The conjunction of two orgnnwmi without loss
of identity, as in the genus Diflozoon ; a lyzygium.
1873 C. W. Thomson Pepiht gf Sea lx. 440 llie hist of

the brachial Joints.. Is..'split in two by a peculiar kind of
joint, called, by Mailer, a •syzygy*. UteL^ When the
animal Is dying it generally breaks off its arms at these
syzygles. s888 Rolleston h Jackson Anint, L}fe 573
(Crinoidea) The lines of union .. may be obliterated... 'f he
ligamentous connections may become veiy clo^e. .. 'I'wo
joints thus connected are termed a syzygy. /bid, 573 The
. .ligaments between btachials not united by syzygy appear
to be contractile.

4. eUic, rrosody, A dipody, or combination of
two feet In one metre (Metre sb,^ 4).

PiiiLtirs red. Keisey), Syzygta ,, \moTi% Giam-
nmiians, the coupling or clapping of different Feet together
in Greek or Latin Vetse.] 1838 J. R. Major Guide Crk,
Trag, 109 .Some gtammaiians, in speaking of anapmstic,
iambic, and trochaic vetse, use the term eytygy (ev^vYtej or
dipodia (8iiro8ia) instead of vtetie,

0. Math, A group of rational intecnil functions

so related that, on their being severally multiplied

by other rational integral functions, the sum of the

products vanishes identically; also, the relation

between such functions.

1890 Sylvksibr In Camhr. 4 Dutd, Math, yrui, V. 776
The memhcrH of any group of functions, more than two |ti

number, whose nullity is implied in the rehulon of double
contact,.. must bo in syzygy. Uuis i'Q, /'Dff, QR^ must
foim a syzygy. 1867 Cayi.kv Math. VI. 147 While
(or the dcgice 5 we obt.sin 3 covariaiits and a single syzygy,
for the degree 6 we obtain only a covailants, but as many
as 7 syzyeies, W. K. Clifford In Proc, Lend, Math,
Soe. 11 Nov. 11 It the tath powers of the nilfacta In the
lungenthd equations of 43 points are connected Ly a linear

sy^yxy* >be 43 points are on a qunriic curve. s888 Ham-
mond in Amer. Irnl, Math, VI II. so Syzygy Tables for

the ninary (juintic.

0. A pair of connected or correlative things ; in

Gnostic theology, a couple or pair of opposites, or

of xons.
1838 Sia W. Hamilton f.figie xx. (1866) T. 40a Tlie Greek

logicians after Arixiotle. looking merely to the two premises
111 combination, called these Syzygies. 1893 J. Martinbau
A'r/. (1S91) 111 . 470 Ourselves and the external world we
know.. only under rcl.itiont of subject, for example, to ob-
ject t.. of phenomenon to cause. Yet, in pursuing this

iL'Iaitve course of cognition, we areapt to l>e struck with the
belief that one of the two tcrm.s in e.’ich of the ptimory
syzygles trati'icends relaitoii nt the very moment of creating
it. 1879 Liiiii I FOOT Comm, Col, 1 66 '1 ne system of syzygles,

or paiis of opposites, is a favourite doctrine of this woik
[ac. Clementine Homilies), and in these John stands con-
trasted to Je^us, as Simon Magus to Simon Peter, ns the
false to the true. 1890 J. Mariinxau Seat Author, Relie,
II. iL 937 The fourth Gospel . is .. itself a Gnosticism, only
)>apit/cd and regenerate t no longer lingering aloft with the
divine emanation in a fanciful sphere of neons and of syzy-

^ies. 1909 GWAT KIN Plarly Church Hist, xv, 11 . 37 Valen-
tinus, s-sys Victor ituis, leaches a pleioma and thiiiy icons,

and these he arranges in syzygies or couples.

Siaboitff (sic'bPi-')!!). Min, [ad. G. szahoU

(1878}, named in honour of Prof. J. Sutbo of
Budapest.] A variety of hyperslhene.
1883 Encycl. Brit. YJsX, 417/1. 189a Dana Min, 350

S/aboiie occurs in thin tabular crystals . . ; it was first described
ns tiicllnic and .a relation to bahingtonite suggested, but its

identitjr with hypeisihene was later fixed byXasauIx.

Siaibelyxia (Ffbcdyait). Min, [ad. G. lias-

bdyit (1861), named vWkx

S

zajbelyi^^ Hungarian.]
A hydrous borate of magnesium, found in nodules
in limestone.
1866 Brands & Cox Diet, Sei.^ etc. II. 532/1. 1868

Dana Min. (ed. 5) 594.
Bsklppe, obs. f. Skip sb.^

Simikite (smi'kait). Min, [ad. G. szmikit

(1887), named after Simik^ a Hungarian.] A
hydrous sulphate of inaiigancse.

189a Dana Min, 033 Srmikite.. .Amorphous, sialactitic.*

.

,
Color whitish, on the Iractuie reddish white to lose-ied.



T (t/), the twentieth letter of the English and
other modem alphabetic the nineteenth of

the ancient Roman alphabet» corresponding in

form to the Greek T from the Pha^nician

(and ancient Semitic) f K in Phoe-

nicians and originally also in Greeks
letter of the alphabet. It represents the point-

breath-stop consonant of BeH's * Visible Sp^rh \
or surd dental mutCc so callcih but in Englisli is

gingival or alveolar rather than dental. &veral
varieties of a /-sound occur in different langungeSc

according as the flow of the breath is stop|ied by
bringing the tip or front of the tongue into con-

tact wim different ixiints between the eflge of the

upper teeth and the roof of the palate. Thus,
contact of the tip of the tongue with the teeth

gives the true dental /, which is common in con-
tinental European languages, very distinct in

Anglo-Irish, and heard in north-western English

dialects before r, where it is often represented in

dialect specimens by spelling f/iriie or Vhntt for

/rtie, and the like (though the consonant is not
actually th or /). The Indian languages, Aryan as

well as Uravldinn, distinguish two kinds of /, the

dental, and the retract^ or * cerebral* {tnurd-

hanya\ in Sanskrit If and Zt of which the latter

is formed by contact of the retracted tip of the

tongue with the roof of the palate. The English /

is formed between these two extreme positions, the

contact being with the back of the gum or the front

margin of the palate
;
its sound is much closer to the

cerebral than to the dental, and in the *1 amil or
Tclugu representation of English words, the cere-

bral is regularly put for English /. In the Roman
transliteration of Indian words it is usual to write /

for the dental, and to distinguish the cerebral

os f, as is done in this dictionary. The Semitic
languages also distinguish two /-sounds, one, the

Hebrew tau (fl), Arabic /a (t^) dental
; the other,

Hebrew /e/A (t3). Arabic (a (Ja), said to be formed

by contact of the blade of the tongue with the

palate ;
this also has been romaiiized ns /, though

distinguished in Urdu from the cerebral /.

In modern English, besides its pro])cr sound as

above described, / in the comijinations -/iV’if
, -tiom,

•tiaif •tia^ dtan, ditfue, -fun/, after a vowel or

any consonant except r, has the sound of sA (/}, in

which the following t is absorbed, as in nation

(n^’/an)> factious (fmk/as), partial (pa-jjal),

militia (mili*J&), fatiena (^‘^•jens); but in -iVr,

-rViM, i is sometimes more or less preserved, especi-

ally in proper names, as in inertia^ Portia, Gra-
tian, Dalmatian* In these combinations Latin (t)

became (ts), usually written t, and then (s), written

r, in French, as in L. gratia. It. grazia, V.grdce,

ll ndtidnem, It. nazione, (JF., Sp. nacion* In

French and English spelling the Latin / was sub-

seqnently in most cases restored, e. g. nation ; but

the living sound was (s), and It is this s which
combining with the following consonant) as

(sy-), passed in English into (j), in the same wa^ as

written c ox s has done in gracious, Asia, emersion : :

see S the letter, par. 4. Strictly, therefore, what we 1

have is not ti pronounced as (J), but (J) derived

from ti, spelt ti after its Latin source. After /,

the original sound of / has remained, at in bestial,

Christian, Erastian, qutstion*

A much more recent change, as yet scarcely

recognized by oithoe^sts, is the development in

sontnera England of the sound ch (tj) from /

followed by u with its diphthongal or name sound

(yw, iw^ iw)> in snch combinations at -/im/, due,

Assam, and eapedally Aure, as in fsaiure fn^tiOi),

whence (n^nyai, n^tjai). In those English dia-

led in* which u has not become iyH), the original

/ lemaina, as in •critter* « ereaiure, •plctnr* «
fUturo* la rapid speech ti after s often passes

similarly into y, at (kwe-stjan) for (kwe-styan).

T between Xand iwllabic /om (zfi), as in

emtle, epistle, ehristan, fasten, hasten, is now
atoally mute; so between r and m in Christmas,

* and between /and syllable n In eften, seftess*

VQL.IX.

I

Th is a consonantal digraph representing two

I

simple sounds (^, C), for which the Roman alpha-
bet has no simple symbols, and it thus phonetically

a distinct letter (or two letters), inserted between Te-
and Ti-, where see its history and pronunciation.

I. 1. The letter and its sound. The plural is

variously written t’s, /s, ts (t#s). Sec also tkk sfi,^

c 1000 [see b]. € 1374 CHAcesa Boeth, 1. pr. L a (Cninb.

MSJAbouen |mt kitre in the heyeste bordure a a>vkysMh
t IniI Mnfinifieth the lyf contcmplatyf. 14S7 Acts tlcn* 17/,

c. 13 Every Pertion ik) convicted .. for niiy other Felony.,
to M niarkeit with a T in the same Place of the Thumb.
1736 Ainsworth Lai,^FMg. Diet, 1. v.^ With a design to

hang T on her own gibbet, ai Imcian Jocosely uys. 1S47
Proc, Pkilol, Sac, 111 . 45 Thus the Alices of Mexico,
though able to pronounce an / In the middle of a word,
at the commcnceuiehC find it necessary to prefix a /-sound
to the liciiiid. 18^ t.ifi E, Henderson vi. 353 before the
little inmate of llie lann could have known a T from a
craw's lae. lOSt Dickkns Gi, Expect, xvi. Everything
producible that began with a T, from tar to toast.

b. In phrase te cross the t*r : to make the hori-

zontal stroke of / (often omitted in hasty writing)

;

Jig, to be minutely exact or particular in one's

account ; to make the meaning more distinct ; to

particularize and emphasize the points. Cf. to dot

the i'r in I (the letter) t.

i86< K. C. Clavton Cruel Fortune II. sao To Ascertain
wlicihcr it was.. properly spelt, and had all the i'.s dotttul,

and the t's crossed. iZ8e Mas. Hot’srnuM Rccoinni, to

Mercy xx, Please not to cross the Is. 1885 Di'mcki i v in

Mont h, Exa$iK 15 June To dot his i's and cro.\s his t’s

and polish up his manuscript.

o. riir. To a /’(also to a tee)i exactly, projicrly,

to a nicety.
(The original sense of T here has not lieen ascertained.

Suggestions that it was the /rv at Curling, or at Coif, or a
T square, appear on investigation to be untenable | it has
also been suggested that it referred to the prosier cumphniun
of a / by croiUiing it (see b) 1 or that it was the initial of
a word I in reference to this it is notable that to a iittU
(i. e. to a pricki dot, jot) was in use nearly a century before
* to a T '.and in exactly the same constructions : see Titilk.I

1693 Humours Teton 10a All the under Villages and
Towns-inen come to him for Redress; which he does to
a T, 1700 Labour in Vatn viir. in Hart, Misc, (1810) X. 473
Harry cajoled iiiy inquirer, and fitted his humour to a t—

.

1771 JT.
CiLKS Poems 155 1 11 tell you where You may ho

suitea to a lee. 1815 Xelnca 1. 385, 1 knew my man to a T,
i8a8 Li^ Planter Jamaica 161, I understand the practice

to a Ice. 1840 R. H. Dana Bef, MastK%\\, f)6 The yards
were squared *to A T' by lifts and broccs. 1898 Mas.
Stowe Dted H, All these old-fashioned goings on would
suit you to a T.

2. 'J*he shape of the letter; an object having the

shajie nr. See also Tkk sb,"^, Tau. Alsu short fur

T beard, T iron, T rail \ see 3.
a 1619, a 1634 (see 3 b). 1707 MoRTiMxa Hnsfi, (1701) II.

962 Slit the bark or Kind about an Inch long, in form ofa T.

1733 Tui.l HorseAloeing Hnhh, xxii. 330 Made.. with a
Head like a T. 1875 Sin T. Seaton Fret^Cutting 69 Then
see wlierealxiuls to put them through the upright part or
T of the bracket. 1891 lyait^ News 97 Apr. sA Plate iron,

angles, T's, and bars for railway waggon building are in

large request. 1891 SiOtt, Leader si Sept. 3 Inquiries for

old material are reviving, rails being chiefty In doniaiKl.

Some holders are now oslciiig at dols. for old T's. 1^3 F.

Adam8 New Egypt ajy The tongue of this inverted 1 ', r. r.,

the entrenchments, had been carried out sonic two miles.

3« attrib, (sometimes hyphened) ; Shaped like the

letter T I having a cross piece at the top ,* as 7'

bandage, bar, cAmn, ind,fsh, handle* head, hinge,

iron, joiiA, key, pattern, piece, spot, tap, tube,

xvharf* Also comb., as Tformed, ^headed, -shaped

adjs. See also Tee sby. Tee-piece, etc.

1783 Bkmtlev in Med, ComtmuM,{i7%st) !• 757 The canula
..was kft in the puncture, secured with a double *T
bandage. 1888 NAiae Seamanship (ed. 6) 84 Secured by
A *T dmin. t8ai Pea^y Cych XX. 465/9 I'he *T-rormed
or arrow-shaped bone [ofthe SauriansJ. t778(W. Marsmam.I
Minutes Agrie, ao Apr. an. 177s, A light beam of Mven feet

long, drawn by a *T handle, by one man, walking liack-

waids. 1844 STirHENS Bk, Farm HI. 849 They are always
atuchedra^ A *T bcAded nail and spike. 1844 ibid, 1 . 198

The inside aoori abould he hung with hing^ 18 inches

long. i8!|8 CMl Eng, 4 Arch, jrml 1. ia6A The roof.,

is nmber rappoited ano braced by stniiit ot *T iron and
luipensioDnm 1908 tVestm. Gao, 16 Mar. 8/1 The main
cable.. is always connected with the consumers h<Hise by
means ofa ^T-Joint, which is enclosed inahox filled with

bitumen, slpg Paaku Health 54 Lend *T pie^» its they

are called (In water-pipes) must be used. s88o Btog*eCrit,

Jr, * 78# Times* ajs *T-shaBod traps for the wheatrar.

tM FarriePt Pr&s List, •'Fteps and other look. t88i

Tyndall Ploaling MeUter efAir m. xvIil 188 One cod. .of

a gUjs *T-Cttbe was connected with no nir-pump.

D. Special Combs* (fometimes hyphened). fT
beard, a beard worn in the 17th c., grown or cot

in the form of a T. T bnmoh, in ^ping, a right-

angled joint of a small pt|te to a main ; a T joint.

T oart, an oi^n phaeton, so called from its ground-
plan resembling tlie letter T. T oloth, a plain
cotton cloth exported to India, China, Africa, etc.,

so called from the laigc letter T stamped on it.

T rail, a railway metal or rail having n T section.

T equaro, a square of the form of a T rather

H” (with a long stem), used by mechanics and
draughtsmen for drawing lines parallel, or nt

right angles, to each other. (See also Tee rA^)
T-toium ; see TKETorrM.
a 1619 FckTciiKN, cir. (). Corinth IV. i, Strokes his lieanl,

Which now ha puts i' in' pasture of a T, The Uuinaii T,
your *T heard is the fashion, [a 1654 I. 'J'avi on (Water P.)
Su/erb. Haf^ellum, (beanlH] Sonic wiiii the haiiiiiicr cut, or
Roman T.1 1873 Mms IIkoiic.iitun Namyll. 94 'Fhe butler
took tha bousckcepifr a driving-tour in my * r^iart, and
threw down one of my Iwst Iioisch. i88a Daily A'rti'x

30 May 3/1 Staiiluqie phaetons (gcnernlly railed by the
absurd iminc (tf T cuit). 1883 r. M. Ckawiomd Dt,
Claudius xvi, A very gorumis i-oiivcyuiicci cullctl in

Aincrira .t Tc.iit, and rcscmbliiig a mail nhacton in build.

iMs Mauch, Guard, a Mar., *T cloths, titl, ami loiig-rloths,

to IT. |>cr pirci*. 1880 P/ain Hints Needletooth 72
* T cloths * are lengths of 70 yards of calico, siieciully used
as barter with native trilics in Africa. •®37 Civil ring, 4

Jrui, I. 39/j The p.ittcrn..is by Anierican eugiimcis

I

called the iuveiird *T rail. 18.. Wiimman To llorkiu^
Men vi, 'fhe strong, cican-xhaped T-rail for railioads.

1 1701 Moxon Math, tnstr, 19 Tee, a double Square in the
form of n T.] 1785 Peacix k in Phil. Ttans, LX XV. 369
A roinmon *T square.. will answer most purposes. iMi
.Smii.I'N pMj(infers 11 . 76 His |incn,|iis T scpiate, his aiigrrH,

his gouges, and his engraving tools.

II. 4. Used like the other lettera of the alpha-

bet to denote serial order: applied e. g. to the

twentieth (or more usimlly the nineteenth) uf any
aeries, to the iiirietcciith sheet uf a book, etc.

6. A mcdiivval ayrnlR)! for the numeral 160, and
with aitroke over it (j) for 160,000.

0 . Abbreviations : ior various proper immesi nt

Thomas, Timothy, Titus, 'rhercta, etc. ;
tifficially

I

slam(Ted on a letter, - /ajre«/, i. e. postage to

be paid : in music, tusto, tempo, tenor, tutti

;

in a ship's log-book, thunder ; in Afa/8., »tiiiie,

terms, etc.

1704 Short P'xpltc, For, IDds, in Mus, Bhs,, The lieiter

T. is often used as uii Abhrevintioii uf the Word Tutti,

»43 Kmknson Fluxions 15, / Numlicr of IVtnis in V..
Continird to / Terms, li^t Taii A Sikklk

/

b'Nriw/Vf

Particle (ed. 3) iii. | 80 Let /' be the ixisilion uf the paitirle

at liny time /. Ibid. | B6 If T lie the time itf drst'cnt duwii
AC, i8m tPestm, Gas, la Oi:l. 3,'a 'England' Muiiioh
these card!i with n ' T', an initial whuli, with bt. Muitiii s

le-Grandio!« conciseness staii'ls for 'taxed*.

III. 7. T at the end of a word has sometimes
been attached to tiic word fidlowing when this

UrgiiiB with a vowel : hence the '1 o, me Tone, the

Totiiku
; cf. also V/j, Uwas, etc. in *T. I'he final

/ of Saint has in scvoral cases Ijccii pojnilarly

prefixed to the name, ns in Tandrew, Tandry
— St. Andrew; Tk/zw-^Sl. Ann, hence Tanswell\
Tantolin » St. Aiitholin : Tooly ^ St. Olave; sec

also Tanton, Tantonv, Tawdky,
c 1458 Mankind 7$ in Macro Plays 4 ,

1

gyff no force, bySant
Tuime I 1673 I I icKERiNfiiLL Gre^. F. Greyb. 964 Dur 'J antlin

I «ctures. 1786 K. llowuMAva ,Stam/ora 53 'I'hc Corruption
that bus been made of St, Anthony into Tantony, and .V/.

DAir# into Tooiy, 187a llAHtiwicK 7 'rar/. Lant. 969 Cakes
baked for the lace-makers' feasts in honour of St. Andrew
. .are locally termed * Tandry Cakes 1880 IK. Cornw,
Gloss., *T Andrew's dance, Sl Vitus' dance.

8. In early ME., / took the place of initial h, th,

after a word ending in a dental or /, eti). ni the

demonstratives the, that, this, tha, there, then, thus,

etc., and the and |)ersonal pronoun thou and its

cases. Already In OE., /#/ fe became Pwite, That.
eswoa Obmin 393 j’iss streon katt tuns wase sibb Wikk

preuHtess A wikk kingcss. ibid, 19760 Nu shallt lu ben
iiemmnedd Cefas. a 1040 IVohunge in Coil, Horn, 97 1 Hwa
is la largcre k«n ku. c laoe Buie Si, Benet 93 Pit sais sain
beiitt, kat la ka( of elde and vndcritAndis, kai sal haue
kaire mesur.

T* shortened fonn of TO| before a vowel, for-

merly in use, often combined with the following

woni, as iahandon to abandon, tahyde to abide

;

•o taxe to ask, tescape, fattempt ;
also, with omis-

sion of h, lave, ttfe, to have, la to hae, to have

;

tadwellyd to have dwelt, talyved to have lived, etc.

e 1800 Okmin 3879 kalt dok uu lunnderrstanndenn. c 1130
R« Brunnr Ckron, Wace (Kulls) 4134 Ffair folk to fighi^
CSsar labyde. 1488 l.vno. De Lnii, Pitgr, 1019-99 He
nW to hem* .Talyved cuere, .. Neuer Uve had ncceesyle

OFdeyyagi /Mrfi 9398 Taxe and lernotlhow art wys. Hdd,
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0491 And tadwellyd Immutable, ibid, t^oCa Tetcape Eche
{

Trybulacion. iSS9 b/trr, Afaj^. (1563) BviJ, 1 forced the .

Frciichemcn tabaiidon iheyr bowers. 159a m Tytler //«/•

Scot, (1864) IV. 343 Proved cares and assured love aught,..
|

tafe the upperhaud. lyod E. Wahu iiud, Rediv, 1 . 111. 97
|

T' attempt some M.i.s.s.*icre or Treason. 1746 Francis tr.

i{or,^Sat, 11. iii. 117 Staberius t)ui% ct^^ll'd hU heirs
,

C engrave On his proud itmib what legnciet he gave.,

r north dial, form of /Ad, before a vowel
:

or consonant : dt in i'airm, fbaim^ i'boiiU^
|

iyaarmt fhearl^ t'tneaster\ somelimcB

also wiittcn without ap^trophe, tman^ tnail^

irasps^ iwasp. See Tm.
’t| shortened form of //, initially or finally, as in

Vir, 'iwas, ’iwergf 'twill
^
Uwould\ da'l^ me*I, on*i;

formerly often written without apostrophe os one

word ; see It.

•t| suffix'^

f

formative of the pa. pple. in some
weak verbs, for earlier -d and •ed (see -ED 1

), due
usually to the devocalization of d after a breath

consonant, ns in nipped^ nifid^ nipt. In some
verbs the pse of / for •ed goes back to OTeut.,
esp. in app. contracted or irregular verbs, as

bought, brought^ mighty thought^ wrought (Goth.
bauht^ brdht^ maht^ pdht, waurhi)\ in others it

appears in WGcr., as sought (Goth, sbkid^ OS. and
OK. sdht) ; ill others only in 0£. as laught (heht),

taught (tseht, taht). Hut in the majority of cases

the / is of later appearance, arising from the

reduction of ~ed to -d in Middle or Mod.
Kngl., with consequent devocalization of d, not

only after breath consonants, as in dropt^ nipi^

ff’ipt, slept^ swapt, left, lost, tost^ past, but, in

certain cases, after liquids and luasals, as in felt,

spelts spilt, dreamt, burnt, meant, pent*, also in

contracted formations, such ns built, bent, lent,

sent, spent, girt, cast. Hut in many words where
the pronunciation has /, the current spelling is -ed,

e. g. blessed, dropped, hushed, passed for blest,

dropt, husht, past. See the article -KD suffix

sUjffix^, formative of the pa. t. of some weak
verbs, for earlier de, -de, -ede (;—(/<j, -ida, •eda).

Parallel in formation to the prec., and generally

going along with it in MK., and identic.!! In form
in mod.K. ; but in OK. a pa. t. in -te was some-
times used where the pa. pple. retained the fuller

•ed, as in cyssan to kiss, eyste, cyssed, settan to set,

jet/e, seteJ (.ind sett). In iiiod.Kng. on the con-

trary the spelling in / is more frcciuent in the pa.

pple., csp. when usctl adjectivally, than in the

pa. t. : Cl. tempestdost

,

the wind tossed the ship

;

m time past, he passed his time. In some cases

even the form in -ed is a mere modern fashion of

siielling, at variance with both the pronunciation

and the history; thus, kissed was in OS. kusta,

OK. eyste, MK. kist, as actually pronounced; it

has come to be s|)cU kissed, because in other verbs
•ed is pronounced -/.

-t, suffix A formative of »l)s. a. from verbs,

going back to OTcut., .and answering variously to

the liitlo-Kur. sutlixcs dos, da, -tis, dus, the / of
which rcmaim*d in Teutonic, when [)rcce<]c<l by
a guttural, labial, or s ; c. g. draught, driftsflight,

frost, gift, heft, might, plight, shaft, shrift,

slaught, thirst, thought, thrift, wtft, etc. (in some
of wliich the formatioii is later and imitative). In

a few cases the / is a later Kng. change of -/

after h, as in sight (OK. siehp), in which /
normally represented liido-Kur. /. See -Til.

b. from adjs. (or sbs.), changed from earlier -A,

dh (in length, etc.) after h, as height (Goth.
hauhipa, OK. hlehpo, MK. hei^e, highth) ; sleight

(ON. slxgP, ME. j/r/j/r); theft (OE. MK.
}iefPe) ;

dreight (for dreighth, from dreii, I)uee) ;

here the sufl'ix was O'lVul. dfd : d6b : Indo-Kur.

da. Sec -Til. Also dought (OK. *</w-

gtuip\ drought (OK. drlkiup. Sc. droutli), where
the (IK. suffix -I// was for -unf Indo-Knr. -;//rjr.

Ta (ta), int. Also 9 taa. An infantile word
expressing thanks.
177R Mks. Delanv in Life 4r Corr, (i86ii 1 . 457 You

woiilil not HAy *Ta' to me fur my congrutulation* im W.
Ikvino Sithnag, (18^4) 363 How her ten weeks obi baby
will and say tim I 189a ZangwilI. Childr, ilhetto f.

1^ Ciivu it me. I’ll Siiy * u' so nicely.

Ta, obs. and dial, form of Tiir, Thee, Thou.
1597 SiiAKs. J litH, /!', II. I. 6jThoii wot, wot la? do, do,

thtni Tdguc I 111619 Klktciikr Mad l.trver iv. v, Who art
laY 181^ Soorr ti m», xxix {Celt i/eaks\ *

It was either ta
muckle Sunday.. or U little government Sunday that they
fil'd U rasi*. (I i8a« Fuhuy tW, K Amelia 338 Ta, te,

art. or //iiN. thci this that, it. 1864 Tknnvson North.
Nartmer xx, Done it ta-vear 1 ineiin 'd.

Ta^dial. form ot To peep, and sign of ipf,
IJ40-70 Alex. 4- Dind, 475 We i»eii xelktiiific bing ; |»iit i* t.a

•aiii heiiene. i8a5 Jamieson, Ta, Ti. To\ tfie sign uf tho
imf, 1898 11. Kirkuv Lakel, trds, vE.U.D.b Alius roy«n an
drinken la t'way U neea spot.

Ta, taai early M£. form of /a, tha
; sec T 8.

Ta, taa, in the ta, early ME* and north, form of

To adj., in the to for that 0 ^ the one : see T 7.

Ta, taa, obs. forms of Tos sb.. Take v.
’

Taa-, in various words : earlier spelling of Ta-.

Taal (till). S. Africa, [a. Du. taal language,

S|)eech, MDu. and MLQ. taU language, speech,

tale, oi OE. talu tale, story, account : see Tali.]
The Dutch word for languime, speech {fU Neder-

,

landsche taal, the Netherlan£ or Dutch language)
: {

in English, 'the taal*, sjiec. applied to the Cape
Dutch, or Dutch patois spoken in South Africa.

1898 Westm, Gaz. 8 Jan. 8/1 He Rpeaks the Taal better

than a Hollander can, andean undenitand the Hoers better.

1897 Bbvcb ImfresiioHt S, A/r, 480 It [Boer Dutch] differs

widely from the cultivated Dutch of Holland. . . having
become viilgarlxed into a dialect called the Taal. ibia.

511 Except Home of the men from Ca|)e Colony, they could
not speak the Boer TaaL xaoo S/eetaior 6 Oct. 460 One of
the first results, .was to establish the Taal, the Cape patois,

ns an official language.
atMb. und Comb. 1898 yohamuesbargStar 4 June, Sundry

clever and humorotLS volumes cd tnal-verse. 1901 Daily
Chron. as July 5/3 An epitome of all the more unattractive

(jualities of the tuabspeaidng Dutch.

Taal, obs. f. Tale. Taald, obs. pa. pple. of

Tkllv. Taar, obs. f. tare, pa.t of Tear v.;

obs. f. Tar. Taarge, Taart(e, Taas, Taast,
ubs. ff. Takoe, Tart, Tasb, Tahte. Taas, obs.

ajKrs. sing. pres. ind. of Take v.

Tab(ta;b),iA Also 7 tabb, 8 tabe. [Origin

obscure. At first, and still largely, a dialect word.

Not in Johnson. In some senses it may be short

for tablet

;

in others it interchanges with tag.]

I. 1. A short broad strap, flat loop, or the like,

attache<l by one end to on object, or forming a
short projecting part by which a thing can be taken

hold of, hung up, fastcneil, or pulled
;

in various

Applications : see quota.
Markham £*117*^/. 111.(1617) 83 How the horse Is girt.

.

and by .soine speciall niarkes or obseruntioiis uliout the tabs

to know how his cnrlhx do hold. x6ix CorrjR., Comtre»
sanglot, a 'i'ab ; the leather whereto a girth is lastened ;

a girth leather. Ibid., Crampon dc euir, a loopc, or tab, of
leather. 1609 Pittington Vestry Bks, (Surtees) 398 For
talibs to the Viells, iiiJ^A (Cf. 1618 ibid, doj For a tagges for

the belslrings, 6^/.] 1664 in AnhmoL Ail. XVil. 197 For
broomcN and a tab for y* bell ad. 1688 R. Holme Armoury
III. xviii. (KoxK) ta6/i The tab at the end of a belt. 18^
llHocKErr N, C. Gloss., Tab. .a strap. 1870 Rutlky Xtmt,
Rocks V. 40 It [a geologist's bag] should have a little tub
by which it can m loosely attached to a button. 1894
Maskrlynk Shares h Plats 00 The *tab* or loop at the
biick of the . .boot 1896C. D. Waldo Ban 0/th* Guhbe 144
If there were tabs to pull up the lid, why should there ever
have lieen a knob or handle? 1904 A'^. Dial. lUct., Tab. .

.

5. The loop by which a garment is bung up. Sc. 190$
Daily Neua 27 Sept. 6 Strong leather tabs are iHiing fastenetT

to the hat:ks or the volumes oftlie brobdingnagian catalogues
[in the Hrilish Museum Library].

b. Spec. A shoe latchet, for fastening with a
buckle, button, or thong. Chiefly dial.

1674 Ray N. C. IVords 47 The Tab of a Shooe, tho
r.at<:lirt of a Shooc. 1731 in Bailey. 1775 in Asii. 1904
ill Png. Dial, Diet, (from North uf Kng. to E. Anglin].

C. A short strap attached at one end to one sitlc

of A coat, jacket, vest, etc., and having n button-

hole At the free end for fAstening across.

Such a tab Lt orteii ornamented with a button at the
utliurhcd end, so ns to lie syiuincCrical, and may become
purely ornnmcntal ns in ac. *

d. The metal end of a lace, etc. ;
^Tah sb.^ 3

;

a shoe-string, dial.

«<i8aj Foriiv Voe. A', .-tug/ia, Tab... a. The end of.! lace,

commonly, and perhaps more properly c.*ilh'd a tag. 1904
in Pug. l^iai. Diet. ICiimhhI. to Oxford, and E. AnghaJ.
Ibid., Tab..ti shoe-string [HainpHh.k

e. The tongue of a slioe or boot. dial.

s866^ in Rmg, Dial. Diet, from midland cotiiuiei,

2 . As on ornament of dress: Each of the pro-

jecting square pieces formed by cutting out the

lower edge of a jacket or other article of dress, or

sewn on to its uncut edge, and usually embellished

with buttons, embroidery, etc.

c iMo Mrs. G. M. E. CAMrnKLL Let, to Editor, A series

of .small Miuares cut out of the edge of a ca|)e or sleeve

and the intermediate pieces left hnnging by way of fringe

or ornnment, is known by the name uf Tabs. 1881 Truth
31 May 768/j This brocade was cut out in deep t.il>s over
a skirt of copper-coloured satin. 1887 ttluftr. Lomi. News
6 Aug. 151^ The edges of the loose fronts [of the bodice]

were..cut out in tabs.

b. A similar piece sewn by its upper edge on
the surface of dress, so as to hang loose ; or o. in

recent use, sewn on entirely, and variously adorned
with buttons, beads, embroidery, etc., sometimes
simulating that descriljcd in i c.

1834 PlancnA Brit. Costume xviii. 975 Towards the close

ofJames 11 ]'s reign, however,, .shortjackets or doublets.with

tabs and false sleeves hanging behind, succeed to the long-

waiiitcd doublets. 188a Dotty News 30 Aug. 3/1 Tabs
are a favourite trimming for tunics. 1883 C* D- Warner
Roumdaboui Joum. 30 Someof them have a black rosette on
the shoulder, and a tab hanging from it tipped with ermine.

1909 Civ.Serv. Store Catat. 333 Il.Rdy’s) coafrSO inches
long, iiiinmcd satin, with satin tabs and buttons.

3. transf, A small piece of some substance, e. g.

of sod or turf.

0
17.. E. Smith Compl. ffoutm, (1750) 365 Take.. three or

four tabes of the whitest goose-dung i put all in a quart of
strong beer. 1893 Q. [Couch] Deleet. Duchy 43 The boys
. .could toss tabs of turfdown her chimney.
4

.

teehn. a. One of the revolving arms which
lift the beaters of a fulling-mill (Knight Diet.
Mech. 1877). A narrow pojecting strip of
metal along the inside of a hollow calico-printing

roller to secure it to its mandrel by means of a
slot in the latter.

5* A tie-label, a luggage label (cf. Tag 8).
1004 Eng. Dial. Diet., Tab 3, a label affixed to goods fbr

sale ; a luggage label. IVarwick.

II. 6. l/.S. colloq, A table, on account [cf.

Tablet i c] ; a check ; esp. in phr., tokup {a) tab.

1889 Wathtstgion Post it Feb., Every man keeps a mean
little tab in his bead on his fellows. tSoo Voice (N. Y.)

31 July, A generous mother in .. Micoigan has been
Keeping tab in her family [on the baking for a year]. s8kf
H. PoKTKR Campaigning with Grant x. 150 You can’t get
away because he [the captain) is always keeping tab on
you. 1907 Daily Nnvs 26 Aug. 7 Being subsequentlyshown
the work Libs with the Salvation Army prices. 1907 W.
James Pragmaiistn v. 179 To use this as a tally by which
we *keep tab ' on the impressions that present themselves.

Hence Tub v. trans., to furnish or ornament with

tabs : see Tabbed.

Tabao (Ubae-k), a. [f. F. tabac Tobacco.] Of
a deep shade of brown ; tobacco-coloured.

1894 lVestm,Gaz. a6 Apr. 3/1 Avery stylish costume., in

dark tabac canvas. 1900 /bitl, 6 Sept. 3/3 Brown, a dark
laliac .shade, is by some a.s.signed the place of honour.

Tabaocho, tabaooo, tabaoo, obs. ff. Tobacco.
Tabachir, var. spelling (properly French) of

Tauahheer.
ilTabaCOSifl (tidi&k^a'sis). Path. [f. mod.L.

tabac-um Tobacco -f -obih.] Disease of the lungs
produced by the inhalation of tobacco dust.

1879 Buck Hygiene 11 . aj There are but two autopsies of
tobacco-workers on rcconi which could be considers cases
of tabacosi«L 1898 Soc. Le.x., Tabacosis,. .produced by
tha inhalation of dry vegetable fibre (especially cottonji

Properly the form due to inhalation of tobacco dusL
Tabagane, obs. form of Todoogan.

II
Tabagie (tabhgO* FF, irreg^ deriv. of tabac

tobacco (i6ta in liatz.-Darm.)rj A group of
smokers who meet in club fashion; a ‘tobacco-
parliament ’•

181a {title) The Englishman's Mentor. The Picture of
the Palais Royal 1 describing Its spectacles, gaming rooms,
coffee hotise.s, restaurateurs, tabagies [etc.]. sSsS Carlyle
Fredk. Gt. V. vii. (1B79) II. 214 Frietirich Wjlhelm..had
his Tahaks^CollegiumJfe\iacco>Cdi\t^y, Smoking Congress,
Tabagie. Ibid. 113 'fabagtes were not uncommon among
German Sovereigns of that eiyxih. 188$ Daily News
9B Nov. 5A (Stanf.) A sort of tabagie (to use a word
which Mr. Carlyle has made familiar to English readers)

or Tobacco Parliament.

II Tabail (tsc*b&n). The Malay name of the tree,

Isonandra Cutta (or I. Taban), that yields gutta-

IKTcha, Hcncc talnttHree.
1861 Br.Ni LEY Man, Bot. fsonandra Cutta, the

Gntta PcrcliA or T.iK'in-true. .a native of Singapore, Borneo,
and other Malay Islands. 1874 Gakroo & Baxter Mat.
Med (1880) 999 Gutta-Percha,.. the inspissated juice of
Isonandrn gutta, the Gutta-percha or Taban tree.

Tabaaid (t?c*banid), a. and sb. [f. I.,, iabanus
n gad-fly or horse-fly (adopted by Linnxus as »
generic name) -f -id 3

.] a. adj. Belonging to the

family Tabanidm of flics, of which Tabanus is the

typical genus, b. sb. A fly of this family, a gad-fly.

1^1 in Cent. Diet, 189s Bulletin Illinois Labor, Nat.
Hist, 197 As restless ns a Mbanid larva. Ibid. 199 It was,
I>erhaps, this that the talmnids were feeding upon.

So TabR'nlform a., having the form of a gad-fly

(Mayne Expos. Lex. i86o).

Tabard (tte'biUd). Forms: 4^ tabard; also

4 (9) tabart, 4-5 tabbard, 4<6 tabarde, 4-8
tabert, 5 toberde, 5-7 taberd, 6 tabarte, Se.

tawbart, talbart, -art. [a. OF. tabart (lath c.

in Godef.), tabar (13-14111 c.) m $p. iabardo.

It. tabarrox ulterior derivation unknown: sec
Dies.]

f1. A garment of coarse material ;
* a loose upper

garment without sleeves' (Jam.); formerly worn
out of doors by the lower classes, also by monks
and foot-soldiers. Obs.
c 1900 ill Langto/Cs Chron, in Pol. Songs (Camden) 303
He haves overhipped. His typeth is typped. hise tabanies
tome. 13.. E. E, Attii, P. B. 41 His tabaroe to-torne and
his totes oute. 136a Lamgu P. Pi, A. v. 1 1 1 A toren Tabart
of twelue WynterAge. 41388 Chaucer Prol, 541 A Plowman
. . In a tabard he rood vpon a Mere. 1389 in Eng, Gilds
(1870) 81 Noman come o^fom v* alderman., in tabard ne
in cloke. isie Douolab ASneis i. v. 80 Than with the
gliiterand volt skyn ouer his array, Cleid in hSs Rwrsls
talbart glaid and gay. 1313 Lo. Berners Froiss. 1. xiL is
Syr Thomas Wage caused syr Hewe Spencer to be fiut

bound on y*.bcst and leulest hors of al y« host, and caiwed
hym to were on a taliarte, suche as traytonrs and thenes
were wont to were. 1368 Graeton Chtvm. IL 913. filia
Roorrr Agrtc. f Prices I. xxii. 389 Tabards, that Is short
gowns, with or without sleeves, probably without an cpealn^
m fhmt. but drawn over tha head like a found frock.!

imnsf 1483 Jaa I A7a|W«Q.cx, Vnliko theenVkowtb]lo
the phylomenei Thairetabarutar noghc boihemaid ofanay,
2. A short aurcoat open it the sides and having
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short sleeves, worn by a knight over hii armour,

and emblazoned on the front, back, and sleeves

with hit armorial bearings. Now onlv J/isi.

ciM Brni oc. sat (MS. O.T, After he Icte him vnclohe of

his ^ede tabard and of his hood, and..8atde vnto him
. .now art how no knyjt, but a knaue. 1580 Leigh ArmorU
(1597) 96 Gentlewomen vnder the degree ofa countere, baue
armcf on Taberts. iSq Drayton Bar, iVart 11. xsiii,

Ferrer bis Taberd. with rich \arry spied, Well knowne in

many a Warlike Match before. iSig Jambs Fanft Dayt I.

Ugiiis sword peeped from under his tabard.

3. The official dress of a herald or pursuivant

;

a coat or jerkin having short sleeves, or none,

and emblazoned with the arms of the sovereign.

1S08 Slow Surv* 338 Now these Tabardes are onclywome
by the lleraultiL and bee called their coates of Armes in

^erutce. 1833 u. Jonson Love's Wekome Wks. (Rtldg.)

66t/,i As wiinesseth the brief taberd or coat-armour he
carries. .17*4 Load* Goa, Noi 6307/1 The Heralds.. in-

vested with 'l aberts of the Sovereign's Arms. 1S08 Sctitt
Mona, I. xi, Two pursuivants, whom tabarts deck, With
silver scutcheon round their neck. 1864 Ooutell Her, Hist.

4 xiii. 13a The Tabard remains ui use as the Official

Mabu of Heralda

tA (?)
la^KutbuJ AfSS. (1905) IV. 96a Lcyeng tabardes for

your chapelt roff, and tokyng down iiie oldc tolde.

6. Cemd. tabard-fashion^ -wU$ ; tabard-like adj.

? a 1500 Assewb, Ladies 533 In tabard-wyse the sieves

hanging doun. 1890 Dovlb White Come, xviii, An nir of
inastcrutl dignity, which was increased by his tab.-irdlike

vesture. 1903 Daily Chron. 31 Mar. 9/1 1 hose IS. African
natives] that don a coat wear it behind before, or slung
round their shoulders, tabard-fashion.

Hence Twhardsd ir., wearing a tabanl.
1S37 Old Commodore II. 13 The tnK'irded official most

submissively replied, That if such right existed [etc.].

Tabarde, obs. var. Tabarli, Tabkbt.
Tabarder : see Tabkruar.
Tabarat (ta'bdret). [mod. trade name, prob. f.

Tabby : cf. Tabinet.] A fabric of alternate satin

and watered silk 8tri{)es used in upholstery.
1831 Mayhbw Load. Lab, Poor I. 437/1 A composition

to remove stains from silks, muslins, lioinbazcens, cords or
tabarets of any kind or colour. 1866 Times 33 Apr. Advt.,

4^yards rich damasks and tabarets. 1883 [see TabuakbaJ.

Tabaret, obs. form of Tadret.
Tabarte, obs. form of Tabard, Tabret.
Tabaaoo (tabo'skp). [From Tabasco, name of

a river and state of Mexico.] More fully Talnssco

{pepper) saute : A very pungent sauce made from

the pulp of the ripe fruit of a variety of Capsicum
annuum. a story * highly-spiccd \ Ta-
basco allspice, name for IHmenta officinalis, var.

Cumarensis (formerly Alyrlus Tabasco), Sp. Pi-

mienla de Tabasco,
1898 Missouri Hot, Garden^ qfh Kept. 59. 1900 Wesim.

Caa 5 Dec. 8/3 He,. was.. seized and forced to swallow a
large dose of Tabasco sauce mixed with ketchup and cayenne
(leppcr. tpoa Ibid, sd Apr. Mix with due assiduity,

and ftnally add from three to six ilrnps of tabasco, 1903
Agric, News (Barbados) XI. 337 There seems to be^ no
reason for supposing that the Tabasco allspice enters into

the nreparation of Tabasco pepper. 1908 Times 30 July
V3 Ho had written * Sultry Stories—Peppery Paragraphs—
Taliasco Talcs *. Tabasco was a hot sauce.

II Tabasheer (t8cbajie-j> Alto 6-7 (fr. Pg.)

lAbRzir, 8 (fr. Fr.) tabaohir. [Arab., Pers., Urdil

tabdshir chalk, mortar.] A siliceous sub*

stance, white or translucent, occasionally formed
in the joints of the bamboo : also called bamboo
salt ; used medicinally in the East.

>898 W. Philir Linschoiem. 104/a These Mambus have a
certain matter within them..a very medicinahle thing.,
much sought for liy the Arahian.s Persians, and Moores,
that call it Tabaxiir. s68a

J.
Daviei tr. MendelsUft Trav,

II. 149 A sort of Canes, .in which the Tahaxir is found. 179a
P. Russell in Phil, Trans, Abr. XVI. 6x3 {headtugfi

Account of the Tabashcer. i8a8 BaEwsTXR Let, in Home
Life ix.(iB69) 139,

1

have enclosed some specimens of Talia-

sheer, a substance of extreme rarity. t8^ Nat, Philos, 1.

Gloss. (Usef. Know!. Soc.), Tabasheer. .is. originally, a trans-

S
arent fluid in the jointed cavities of the bamhoo cane. This
uid thickens, . . until . . it is converted into a white,or a bluish

white solid, something like a small fragment ofa shelL

llTabatiteffi (tkbAty/ O* [E* for iabaqui^re,

f. tabac Tobacco (Hatz.-Danii.).] A louff-boz.

(Rare in Eng. use.)

1813 Scott Quentin D, Introd., The marquis was some-
what disconcerted, and had recouria to his tabatibre, 1841
Lady BLEsamoTON Idkr in Frame I. xLm A pinch of
snuff from tha tabmtiirg of the Marquise de RambouUlet.

TaStecM (taeblrfI). > TABAutr.
!•«, w. C Tavum In StmOMua Dm. 153 It b

generally believed thatan ancestorol toe piesent.«ramily of
the Laumchescommenced the weaving of tabincu or poplins
and labbaivas in iba libertica of Dublin, about tha year
1603. a8|3 K Haldanb Worhskey ReeetfU Ser. ii. 146/1
Tabaret or Tabbafea.«-Tbis may be cleaned and fini^ed in
the soBM fliaiiiitr as described for silk damasks.

Tbbbtd (UBbd, tm'hhd), a. [f. Tab .f -bd.]

HtviDg a tab or tabs ; furnished or adorned with
tabs, as an aiUi^ of dress.

1^70 J. DiummonoIii CampbeUffaCi ArtyOUiU) 48a Hit
aitendant wears hoM tabbed at the tom 9884 G. H*
Bowhitoii in Hesrpede Mag. Sept*mh Ti
short skirls and bfiiled thaia, ifoi Tbaify carom 5 Uct,
•A A iMity bfonsii with Ubbed ftony bound with stficbad
white taffetas.

ft Tabbed jacket^
“ ChromsOcC

Tabber, Tabbem, obs. ff. Tabor, Taborn.
Tabbied (XK-h\d),ppl, a, [f. Tabby v. + -sd *.]

Having a wavy or streaky appearance.
i86r THoaNsutY Tamer (1863) I. 379 They have .. a

‘ tabbied * or * mackerel * sky.

Tabbinet, variant of Tabi.vkt.

Tabbor, Tabborer, oba. if. Tabor, Tabobkb.
Tabby (tx*bi), sh, and a. A1.<io 7 taby. [In

sense i, a. F. earlier alahis (both 14th or

early 15th c. in Godef.), Sp., Pg., It. tabi, med.L.

eUtdhi (M. Devic in Littrd), app. a. Arab.

o-alldbiy, name of a quarter of Bagdad in ^lich
this stuff was manufactured, named after *Altdb,

great<grandson of Omeyya. Of this quarter Yule
cites from an Arab writer of the 1 alh c.

* Here
are made the stuffs, called *, lltdbtya, which arc silks

and cottons of divers colours *.

The connexion of the other senses is not ver^* ricar.

Tabby cat, instanced in 1695, is generally held to have been
so named from the striped or streaked colour of iu coat,

The simple tabby, in the same wnse, is murh later (1774)-

Ttibby, old ninid, is usually associated w'ilh fabby n cat l^but

it appears earlier, and may have originated ns the fatiiiliar

contraction of Tabitha (cf. Abby for Abigaiii, as nil old-

fashionerl female name, and have become humoroiiHly asS(.t-

ciated with tabby eat. It is pos-sible that tal<by 111 the

sense of she-cat originated in Tabby f«>r Tabitha 1 otherwise

it is difficult to see any sense-connexion between she-cat

and brindled cat, situ'.e a tom-cat may also lie brindled or

stri|M;d. .Sense a o( the sb. prob, arave froni re.seiiiblance to

the markings of the tabby cut ; the origin of sense s is

very uncertain, and sense 6 may be adiffcient word, though
it may also have originated in a fancied rcseiiiblauce of

colour to thot of the tabby cat.]

A. sb.

1. A general term for a silk taffeta, app. originally

striped, but afterwards applied also to silks of uni-

form colour waved or watered.
1638 (sec B. 1]. 1647 HeHKit'.K Noble Numb., AVit'-]Vrm

Gift^ I.ct others looke for pcnrle and gold, Tissues or tabbies

manifold. 1648. — HesjHr,, Life is the Bodies Light 3
Those counter -changed Tabbies in the ayre, (1‘lic Sun once
set) all of one colour are. ,*6S4 Wiiiteliii kk yrmi. Sfved,

Ftub.itjjs) II. 153 The bride and bridcgrt^oiue wete IhjIIi

clothed ill white tabby. s66a J. Davies Ir. Okarius* l \iy,

Ambass, ex One piece of silver'd Taby, with llowcrs of (told.

?.896 Load, Gas. No. 3338/4 Lost.., a Child's Mantle, of a
Sky-colour Tabby. i7ao Swirr Song Wkn. 1755 IV. 1. 39
Biucndus and daiuasKs, and tabbies and gawsest. 17x7
Bailey voI, II, Tabbi\ a Sort of .Silk, waveil or waternl.

1736 Ibid, (folio). Tabby, a kind <»f course Silk lafTely

watered. 1745 Pucockb Descr. East II. 1. viii. 135 The
matiiifaclures they (of Damascus] export, are cliieflv biinlrts

of silk and cotton, cither striped or plain, and also pliiiii

silks like tabbies. 1760 II. Waliole l,et. to Earl of
Strafford 7 June, The Duke of York, who was dre^seil in a
|iale blue watered tabby. 1868 Hawtiioknr Amtr, Note-
Bks, (1870) 11.61 His lady in criin<(on tabby.^ 1888 W.
Maaais Arts 4 Crafts Catal, 19 A diflcrciit tone is olitained

by the figure and the ground teing woven with a longer or

shorter twill : the tabby being tied by ihe warp very often,

the satin much more rarely.

b. Shorl for tabbf /loivn or dress,

a vjn Maa. Delany in Life A Corr. (1B6?) I. i3i To alter

my white tabby and my new clothes. 1766 Mmk, D'Akbi.ay
Diary 39 Sepf., 1 wore my memornble present-gown this

day... It is a lilac t.<ibhy. 1881 Bssant M Kicb ChapL of
Fleet II. 58A watered tabby would liccome yt>u.

2. Short for tabby cat (see H. a) : A cat having a
fitrijNnl or brindled coal.

>774 Golosm. Nat, Hist. (1862) I. iv. iii. 433 Tlie civet

varies in its colour, being sometimes ttreaked, ns in our
kind of cats called Cabbies. 1874 Gorikin Stabli' S Cats i. 8

Brown TaNy, Colour Co be rich brown, striped niid marked
with black.. .'I'hey are the true Knglish cals, /bid, 9 Blue
or Silver Tabby, Colour to lie blue, or silver grey, striped

and marked with black, tbid. ta Red and White Tabby,
^lour Co be reddish or sandy, marked with white. 1903
Daily Chron, 38 Oct. 3/1 Among silver tabbies,. ..Sweet

Wii)iam and.. Dame Fortune were particularly noteworthy.

D. Also, A she-cat: correlative to tom-cat.

t8a6-8 Towniey's High Life below Stairs (acting ed.),

Vour cat has kittened—two Toms and two Tabliics. 1903
Speaker 14 Feb. 486/s Where is the centurion who has ever

commands a tom-cat, the astrmionier who predicted the

movements ofa tabby?

9 . An old or elderly maiden Indy ; a dyslogistic

appellation ; often with a h«ilf-humorous attribu-

tion of certain qualities of the cat; sometimes

applied to any spiteful or ill-natured female gossip

or tattler: cf. also Cat sbA a.

(1748 ; ice B, 3). 1781 G. Colman fealous Wife n. lit, 1 am
not sorry for the coming in of these old tabbies. 178a Elix.

Bix>wEa Geo. Bateman i, aaa A delightful ground-work, on
which the tabbies of Clairficld embroidered a tliousmid

different aneodotes. lylg Gboib Diet. Valr. Tongue, Tabby.

an old maid I cither from Tabitha, a formal antiquated

pame ; or else from a Cabby cat, old maids being often com-
pared to cats. 1804 fkxrrr St. Bonnn's xxxiii, why sbimld

not 1 parmy reapers to Lady Penelope, or any other tabby
of quality t 1843 Lever 7. Hinton xiii, I was playing whist

with theuWm when U occurred. 18^ [me 1 ableau e c]*

4. A collector’s name for two Pyrmlid moths,

the Tabby, Aglotsa finguinaiit. and the Small

Tabby, A^ cuprotditfMx with fore wiagt greyish

brown, clouded with b dsrker colour.

tStp G. Samoubiar .

empriolatts,,.Thn Miall
‘

ibid. 435 The tea Tabl^. 1899 Stainton Man, ButlerfS,

t6. Padding or quilting to improve the figure.

Tabbies, padded or quilts stays. Obs.

1748 VotsvL. Knights 11. i, Ward, at the Cat and Gridiron,

Petticoat-lane, makes tabby all over for people inclined to

be crooked ; and, if he was to have the universal world for

making a pair of slays, he could nut nut better stuff in them.
175a — Taste I. \,lLae^ P^ntweauL Bless me, Mr. CArmine,
don't mind my shaiiB fhls boiiti for 1 am only in jumps.
Shall 1 send for mylffi^es f

6. A conciete formed of a mixture of lime with

shells, gravel, or stones in eaunl pro^rtions, which
when drv becomes very bora, cirig. *iabby xvork.

iHoa A. fei.i.icoTT JruL (tSo3)367 A small baileiy of tabby
work (as it is called in that country IGeotgia)), which U a
coinptikiiion of broken oyster shells and lime. i8j6 Smami,
Tabby ..a mixture of Mone or shell and mortar. 1887
CaneHs EmyKL Dht, cites Weale.
B. adJ. (attrib. use of sb.)

1. Made or consisting of tabby (see A. i).

1638 T. Vbrnry in V. PapersUt^^) 197 First, for one gotsl
cloth sule, und one taby or good stuff sutr. 1661 Pei'Vs
Diary 11 Oct., This day.. put on..my false Inby waslr-
co.ue with gold lace, a 171a W. Kino Art of Lot'e 1043 If

she in tabby waves cnciicird lie, ..If by her the piupureid
velvet's worn. 1748 II. WALitu.K Lett, (i84?0 II, 3^4 A new
sky-hlue watct(*i{inhby <.ont. 1863 Lk Kanu Ho.byChurctt‘
yard III. 137 Mih. Sturk..»nl in a din**)* old tabby satpic.

2. (.)f a brownish, tuwny, or grey colour, marked
with darker parallel stripes or streaks

;
brindled

:

primarily and e.<«i:)ecially in tabby oat or tabby-
oat, a cat of this coloration, or (by extension) of

other colour similarly marked : see A. 2. In qiiot.

1789 eliipL • tabby coloration.

(1665; cf. ta/'by.co/ourtd in C.) c s68y Prior Ld. Buck,
kuestpiaviug w. Cat ai On Irt tabby ri\‘ttr.s face She derp
will iiuiilc her new di.vgr.icc. 1695 Con<W(Kvk Loe*e for
I. , II. iii. I ran biiiig witness f)iul..3’ou suikle 11 young
devil in the hliniieof a tabby-cat. 1898 Frvkr Ace. E. India
HP, 176 It WM.S a Tigre..ora light Yellow, streaked with
Black, like a Tuhby I at. 170a J'orK Wife of Bath 143 The
Cat, if 3’ou but .^^nce her tabby skin. The chiiitney ke(‘p%.

1747 Ghav Let. to Waifole in Mason Life (177s) 188 Tlien

PM to your hambonie (*at,. . it iiiu.sl be iTu* tabby one that

bad met with thi.M .sad aci blent. 1747 — rW 4 Deimiiest
of the labhy kind. 1789 Mrs. I'lorxi journ. France I. 347
i.'uls..in the woodsare alluf Ihe unifotndy.streaked Tabb^*.

1798 .SiKiiMAN.S'er/euw (1R13) II. xviii. (13 The NiMUted rat

insh) is called .s<> from il.*i taliby cobir and long whiskerM,

1903 Louji^/tt, Mag. .Sept. 450 It had l>een tnoiiglil up fioiii

uifancy with a latdiy ktllon.

(cf. A. 3I 1874 Mmh. II. blast. Grey/andt xv,

A meddling, latlling, labby.cut set t>f womrii

!

b. Tabby-tal striidion, 'the appearance nresenlcd

in extreme fatty degeneration of muscle’ (.Syr/.

Soc. Lex,).

1897 AUbutt's Syst. Med, II. 871 The limit . .oflrii Mhow*i

soiiic^ fatly di’genrralioii of ibe inyx aidiuiii (tabby 1 at

.striation). 1898 //•/#/. V. 510 The miiMnili imptibirrs are

neatly always yariegatetr by w'avy wbitihii streaks- 1 be
' labby-rnl slrialiun ' of (Juaiii.

3. Of or i>crtnining to a tabby, in sensr A. 3 .

1748 RiciiARnsoN Clafissa (iRriJ VI. Iv. 337 The two
anlbiucs only bowed their tubby heads.

C, attrib. and Comb,, ns lahty iveai'iiif (see

A. I
) ;

tatiby-coloured adj,
;
tabby-cat (see Jl. 2)

;

tabby-wateror, one who waters or tnhbics silk by

n ]>rocess of calendering ; tabby work: sec A. 6.

1889 Sir T. Hhriikiit Trav,{\6^^) 304 CatM..vriy laign

they are and Inhby-colourrd, Htreakl like those ofCypius,
1B87 Smii.ks Hugurnots Eng. (1R80) xT\ I lie] carried on tlic

liUxinrMM of a calendcrer ana Tabby Wairrer, 1879 A, Bah-

Luw WeaT'iug 89 A piece of iilniii woven cloth in repic.scnird

..M it would be drawn by inc desigiuT, und it is generally

called ' tabby ’ or plain weaving.

Tabby (twbi), V, [f. prcc.]

1. Iras/s. To give a w.ivy appearance to (silk, etc.)

by calendering. Hence Ta'bbying rdd. sb,

CiiAMiir.RB Cyct, s. V. ^ioll^ Tis also belwri-n tw«i

Rollers that the Waves are given to Silks, Moliuirs, nml
other Stufifs proper to be lubied, 1839 Uhk Diet, Arts
1335 Tabbying, or Watering, is the process of giving iIuAm

a wavy appearance with the calender.

2 . To fttriiie or streak in parallel lines with

daikcr markings. Usually hi pn. pj'le. Tn’bbiod.
i860 Alt Year Boumillo. 37. 360 They fmackrrelj were

tabbied willi iinligo tailooings. 1870 TiioRsm -ny Tour Eng,
II. xix. 49 The beauliriil fish, shining like solid liiinps of

rainlmw, tabbinJ with dark veins.

Ta*bbyhocxl. [f. Taduy sb. -h -noon.] The
condition of being an old innid : see Tabby sb. 3.

1793 J, GirroRii Besid. Frame (1797) I* 337* t venture to

ad<l B word in defence of 1'abbyhrxid. 1804 Blatkw. Mag.
XV. 115 He..married a wife verging on her fabbyhood.

f Taba* Obs, [ad. L. iMs (see Taben) or

tdbum corruption, infect ioua or |)eatilent diseose.]

Gradual wasting away ;
« Taben.

1614 T. Adams Faied Banquet 11. Wks. 1861 I. 191 They
put a pleurisy into their bloods, a talie, and consumption into

their slates. 1833 Fix/, a Peter il. 3 He doth work a tabe
and contumpiiun into hit follows* virtues.

Taba, oba variant of Tab.

t TabafiBOtta a. Obs, rarg^^, [ad. L. Idh/acl^m ;

ice next] Wasted, corrupted.
c I4a8 tr. ArdemeU Surgery (R. P^.T. S.) 43, I perceyued
bona of k* fyngtr to bo tabefaoto, I. currupte.

Tabafk'Otioila rnr#"**. [n. of action from

late L. labefaeho, pa. pple* itlbefactusi see

Tabbft.] The action or process of taWying; the

wasting away or cooinmption of tlie body.
1 >8



TABEFT. 4 TABBBNAOLB.

1698 pHiLLir«» Taht/MiioH, a meltingi corrupting, or con-

suming [1706 (ed. 6) aiitiA or wasting away]. 1890 BitLiNGS

Nai. MeJ. Diii., Taht/action, emaciation.

Tabeiioal, crron. f. Tadifical (inrl. by iabefy).

Tabefy (tai*b/fai), V. rare. [a. obs. F. tab^JUr

(Par^ e 1570), ad. late I., tabefaefn (Vulgate), to

cause to waste (f. /abe-re to waste, melt -t- j^ae/re

to make): see -Fy; cf. alio late L. tdhificiire

(Cassiofl.) in same sense (f. tdbific^us Tabific),

whence K. labifier (Cotgr., Oudin^]
1 . Irans. To waste away, coninme ; to emaciate

;

t to melt down {pbs.\

1658 Blount Ghss^gr.^ to corriipti consume or

melL 1657 Tomlinson Rtnau^M Dhfi, 78 Out of these

[Anacards) thus tabefied proceeds a liquor. 1666 G. Harvkv
Aforb, Angt. (167a) 70 Meat eaten in greater quantity than
what b convenient tanefyes the body.

2. inir. To waste away gradually, become
emaciated, rare, 1891 in Cent Did,

Hence Ta'befied ///. o., aifected with tabes, de-
cayed, consumptive.
686 G. Hauvry Aforb, Angl, I. 4 Whole famllief..

descended from tabefyed ancestors.

Tabel, -ele, -ell(e, obs. forms of Table.
TabeletCte, tabellet(t, ol>s. forms of Tablet.

llTaba^lla. Pharm, PI. -o. [L. dim. of
taJmla Table.] Tablet 3.
ttey tr. Bbnncart^t Phys. Did, (ed. 9>, Tahdta^ a solid

Medicine taken inwardly, made of Powder, and three or
four times as much Sugar.. made into little round Cakes
upon a Marble Stone. 1708 Phillips (od. 6). 1890 Aiitn
ifanbury*t Advt, in Laued as Oot. 74 lt..rendeis our
Compressed Talielle the most cTigihle mrm for the admini-
stration of several important medicines.

t Tabella’xioiiB, a, Obs, rare^\ [f. L. /<i/W-

/dri-us (see next) + -otrs.J

1696 Blount C/ossogr., TaMiarious, belonging to carriers
or auditors.

fTabellary, sb, Obs, rare^^, [ad. L. tabci^

Idrius letter-carrier, courier, f. iabella tablet,

writing-tablet.]

1898 Blount Gtossogr., Tahellary^ a carrier of letters | an
auditor, a scrivener. 1658 in PiiiLLii'S.

tTa*ballary« a, Obs, rare""', fad. L. fabel-

idrius of or pertaining to voting tablets, f. tabel/a

tablet.] 1'ertaining to the use of voting tablets;

tabeilary liberty^ liberty of voting by tablets.

1613 T. Godwin Rom. Aniiq. 111. iii. v. ijs Ccelius Trib.
PI. established a law, that.. in tatnlnients of trca.son agaiiiNt

any person of Slate,.. or Ai;ain.st the ConiiiKin-wcale, this
latjeilary libertie should have place, when the people
sliould iudge thereof.

tTalM'Uion. Obs, Also 5 -loan, -yo(u)n.
[ad. L. (abeliio^ •oftem, one who drawn up written

instruments, a notary, scrivener, f, tabelta tablet,

letter, etc.] A scrivener, a kind of subordinate
notarv; esf, in the Kom.an Kmpirc, and in Fr.incc

till the Revolution, an oflicial scribe having some
of the functions of a notary. In 17-1 8th c. used
at A recogni/ed designation of a vocation in Eng-
land and New England.
1413 Piigr. Sotuie (Caxton) 1. xxl. (1859) vi. I my self wyl

only be wryter and talicllyon of a1 th,it he wyl sey. I4(^
.SV. Ads Jas, iff (1814) II. u5 His hienes may mak notaria
ft. laMlionis i8aa AIai.vnics Anc, Law-Sfrrih, 198 A
NoCarie is called a Tabellioii, Scriiienor, or a publike stN’uant,

iSga in Thurloe Si, Papers V. 401 We do certify that Rob.
Wickenden.. is notary and labcllion public in this port of
I lover. 1739

^
in Carol. Hazard /. i/e T, Hazard ( 1 893) 9*9,

I Joseph Alarion Notary and Tabcllion Publick Dwelling
in Boston in New England. 1799 Magens iHsurauirs 11 .

71 To make the Assurance before a Justice, Notary, Talicl-

tion, or other public Person. 10^ Sharps Cai. Let. Bk,
t I^nd, p. xxviii noiet We find him formally appointing a
notary public and tabellion throughout the Roman Empire.
Taber, Taberd, obs. if. Tabob, Tabard.
Tabei^ar (t%*bajd&j}. Also 7 taubator,

iabitter, 8 tabiter, 7-8 taberder, 7- tabardar.
[f. Tabard.] iii. One who wears a tabard

;

a name formerly given to certain scholars of Queen’s
College, Oxfora, from the gown they wore; still

surviving in the name of some of the Kholarshi|)8
at that college.

(1986 Register ofQueen s Colt, 5 Apr., ElectioTaberdorum
habita die mcnsis Aprilis Anno Klizabethe Recine 8'\

1^ ibid. i<^ Jan., KIcetio Taliertliorum.] 1648 in Burrows
heg. Visitiys Vniv. Ox/, (Camden) 177 Oct, 30 Avery
Tompson, Tho. ColUn.son, Taubators. 1860 Wood Li/e
Dec. (O. H.S.) I. 35J The Talierder Miigs the aforesaid

““ Oxon, 1. 348/a After he [Henry Airay]
was Bacheluurs sUnding. In 1383, he was made Pauper
^ or Tobardarlus 1 that is, a Tabaraer
or Tabutcr^ (so called because anciently they wore Coats
or upper Gowns, much aL-cording to the fasnion of those
belonging to Heralds). 1789 De Fae*e Tour Gi, Brit, 11.

^3 (Queen s College, Oxford.) The Society consists of a
Provmt, 16 Fellows, 16 Scholars, 9 Chaplains, 8 Taberders
..and 40 Exhibtiiuncrs. i88a Stat, Qneeifs Coll, ill. I. in
Stat, l/utv, O.x/ord 3 The eight holders of Open Scholar-
ships who are highest in seniority from the time of their
clRClipn shall always be called Taberdars.

+ Ta*bere« Obs. [i)crh. var, of Taiiaud.] A
hood for a hawk.
1487 Afesnn, ^ ifouseh. A.r/.(Uoxb.) 431 Paid ftir a taliei-e

for the hawke, [j. a iiij.d.

Taberor(e, -08(8(0, obs. IT. T.\dorku, Tabuet.

Tmiborgito (tft bajgait). Mi$i. [Named (in

Ger.) 1847 from Taberg in Sweden : eee -ITI 1
.] A

mineral of the chlorite group.
1868 Dana Afitt. (ed. 5) 496 Taberpte, from Taberg,

Wcrmland. .is a bluish-green or green chlorite. s896CiiEifTBa

Dili, Names Afin,^ Tabergite, , , n chlorite-like mineral,
classed with both clinochlore and penninite, probably a
mixture of one of these with phl^opite.

tTa'bem. Obs, Also 5 tabjm. [ad. I^.

taberna hut, booth, shop, tavern.] An obsolete

doublet of the word Tavern, variously used in

the senses * shop, tavern, cellar, cupboard*.
14.. Voe, in Wr.-Walcker 799/40 Hec taberna. a tabym.

rtS90 Marlowe Fauei, viit. ri. I can make thee drunk
with ippucras at atw tabem in Europe for nothing. 18^
WiLLBT Uexapla Geu. 981 Food..commonly vendible in

their tabernes, 1897 Tomlinson RenoM*s Disp. 47a In the
..angle of the kitenin ..may be made a Tabern. 1674
Ray N, C, Words 47 A Tabem, a Cellar.

Tabemacla (tae'bdinark’l), sb. Forms: 3-
tabernaolo; also 5-6 taburn-, 6 tabarn-; 4
-aoll, 4-5 -akile, 4-6 -akil(i, -akle, 5 -akille,

-akyl(le. [a. F. tabernacle (rath c. in llntz.-

Darm.), ad. L. iabemdeutum tent, booth, shed,

dim. of taberna hut, booth. Used first in special

sense a, from Old Test, history.]

1. A temporary dwelling
;

generally movable,

constructed of branches, boards, or canvas ; a hut,

tent, booth.
WvcLip Num. xxiv. s How ftyr thi tabernaclis,

Jacob, and thi tentis, Yrael. — Afark ix. 4 Maistir..

make we here thre tabernaedis, oon to thee, oon to Moyscs.
and oon to Helve. 1483 Caxtoi/ Goid,^ Leg. 66/9 Dauid
toke the heed or Golye and brought it in to Jherussalcin

and his armes he hrouj^ht in to hia tabernacle. 1939 Cover-
hale tleh. xi. 9 By faith was he a straunger inthe lotide

of promcs..& dwelt in tatiernaclcs IWvclie litel housis].

1x98 Hakluyt Voy, f. 54 Some of these Tabernacles (of the
Tiirtars] may quickety ue taken asunder, and set together
acnine. C1018 MoavaON Hin iv. t. (1903) 44 When his

Icnts were once pitched, then all the Army, .pitched their

Tents or Tabernacles nhout him, in a huge Circuite of
groundo.

^
1796-7 tr. KeyslePs Tratt. (1760) U.433 Krcscali

. .derives its name from the arbours or talieriiacles built by
the inhabitants of Tusculuin, when their city was demolished
..A.D. iiQT. s86o PusKV AHn, Propk. 223 The tabernacle

was originally a rude hut, formed ot intertwined branches.

1884 Burton Scot Abr, 1 . iii. 109 Some of them.. would as
.soon have sought Kam-tchatka, as a place wherein to pitch

their taljcrnacic and pursue their fortune.

b. Peast of Tabernacles \ a Jewish festival,

commemorating the dwelling of the Israelites in

tents during their sojourn in the wilderness, held

from the 15th to the a3fd of TisrI (October), It

was also called the Feast of Ingathering, and was
observed as a thanksgiving for the harvest.

138a. Wyclie Lev, xxlii, 94 The fiftenthe day of this

sriienthe monelh xhiilcn be the ccsypge dayes of the taber-

nacles I13M tlie feries of tabernaclis 1. Dent, xvi. 13
The solemnte of the talicrnactis. — Zeck, xiv. 16 That thci

. . halewe tne feest oftaberiiaclU. 1539C0VRRDAI.R yohn vii. 9

'I'he lewcs feast ofTabernaclesiTiNDALB the iewe5tal)ernucle
feast] was at handc. i860 Pusky Afin, Propk, 79 The^ feast

of tabernacles wa.s the yearly remembrance of Gud)» miracu-
lous guidance and support of Israel through the wilderness.

1896 ll'estm, Gaz. 93 Sept. 3/a More than any of the other
Jewish festivals, Tul)criiaclcs claims to be a holyday dis-

tinctly commemoraiivc of the harvest.

2. s/ec. inJewish Hist, The curtained tent, con-

taining the Ark of the Covenant and other sacred

appointments, which served as the portable sanctu-

ary of the Israelites daring their Wandering in the
wilderness and afterwards till the building of the

Temple. Also called tabernacle of the congrega^

tion (or meeting)^ of testimony, and of witness,
c laxo Gem. Ar Fx, 3174 Gold and silucr he bauen vl-bro)t,

De tabernacle 8or-wid wur8 wro)t. 1340 Ayenb. 936 Aaron
and his children k^t seruedeii ine ^ tabernacle. 1939
CovKRDALE 9 Ckron, v. 6 Aiid y* Leuites toke the Arkii^
broughte it vp with the Tabernacle of witnesse, and all the
holy vessels that were in the Tabernacle. t84a FuLLKa
Holy 4- Pro/, St, iii. xxiv. aiq The Tabernacle was a move-
able Temple. i88a Stanley Jew. CA. (1877) I. vii. 14a The
timsi remarkable vestige of the nomadic slate of the nation
was the Tabernacle or Tent.. the shelter of the Ark.

b. Applied to a portable thrine used in heathen

or idolatrous worship.
138a WvcLir Amos v. 96 And 3e han bom tabernaclis to

Moloch, 3our god. [Also in later versions.)

0. Transferred to the Jewish temple, os con-
tinuing the sacred functions and associations of the
earlier tabernacle.

1381 Wycliv tub, xiti. 10 We han an autcr, of which the!

that seruen to the tabernacle, han not |Mwer to ete. tm
CovEROALB Ps. 1xxv[i]. 9 At Salem is his ubemacle, & bis

dwellinge in Sion, Milton HireUnge Wks. 1851 V.

345 The Levidcal and Ceremonial service of the Taberiuicle

. . which b now abolbh'd,

3. fig. In phraseology chiefly of biblical origin

:

A dwdling-ploce. a. sfec. The dwelling-place of
Jehovah, or of God.
Orig. with reference to the lewbh tabernacle or temple.
a 1340 HAMroLB Psalter alv. 1 Lord wha sail won In U

tabcrnakileT Ibid, xxvi. 9 He hid me in hb tabenwkill in
day of illU. tiea WvcLir Rev, xxi. 3 Ia> I theJabemacle
of God [is] with men, and he sbal dwelle with Wm. 1987
Gnde it Godiie B, (S.T.S.) 90 O Lord quha sell in heuin
dwell with the, In thy tryumphant throne and Tabernakil?
1831 LANDoa Guzman 4^ Son 17 Wks. 1846 1

1

. 610 The brave
man's breast Is God's pure tabernacle.

b. gen, A dwelling-pUcei a dwelling, a place
of abode.
138a WvcLiP yob xii. 6 The tabemaclb of reueres abounden.

s«a8 Piigr, Pet/, (W, de W. 1531) 13 b, For eucry go^
cnii^ten man and woman a tabernacle of glory. 1839 Pagitt
Ckristiamogr, i, iii. (1636) 105 They deserue to be receiued
into the etemall Tabernacles. 1849 Maubice Afor, 4 Afet.
Philos, in Encyel, Afeirop, (1847) IL 579/1 The portion from
the encompassing whole, which hath taken up its tabernacle
in these our bodies. s8ifo Hawthorns Afarb, Fau.n (1879)
II. viii. 84 How undesirable it U to build the tabernacle of
our brief lifetime out of permanent materials. 1891 P.
Tennyson Niobe Poems 346 And all The crowned Gods in
their high tabernacles Siah unawares.

o. Applied to the human body remiided as the
temporary abode of the soul or of life.

C1374 Chaucer Boeth, ir. pr. iii. 96 (Camlx MS.) Arthow
now comen fyrst A sodeyn sest in to the shadwe or
tabernacle of this lyf? iw WvcLtr a Peter i. 14 The
puttyng oflT of my tabernacle is swift. 1997 N. T. (Genev.)
9 Cor. V, I We knowe that if the tabernacle of thb our
earthy bowse shalbe destroyed, we haue a building geuen
of God.. eternal in hcauen. 1996 Spbnsee Hymn Hon,
Beauiie 14a Many a gentle mynd Dwelt In deformed
tabernacle drownd. 1671 Milton P, R, tv. 5M True image
of the Fathers .enshrin d In fleshly Tabernacle, and human
form. 1748-7 Hrrvey Afedit, (1818) 118 These earthly
tabernacles will be transformed into the likeness of Christy
glorious body. 1841 Jambs Brigand I, The spirit was busy
tn its tabernacle d^ing with high thoughts.

4. t a. An ornate canopied structure, as a tomb
or shrine ;

in qoot. e 1430, an ornate structure in

a pageant. Ohs,
iap7^ R. Glouc. (Rolls) 466 Tours be gode kni^t . . Brut

let bringe an erke & let vair tabernacle in honur of
him rere, c 1394 P, Pt. Credo 181 Tombes open tabernacles
tyld o|N)n lofte, Hou.sed in hirnes harde set abouten. c 1400
Destr. Troy 8813 When this taburnacle atyrit was..Thai
ciosit hit full clanly, all with dene anibur. c 1430 Lydg.
Alin. Poems (Percy Soc.) 10 In Cornhille..To do plesaunce
to his majesld, A tabernacle surmonlyng of beauld Ther
was ordeyned. ta IM Afaundeviie 4- Sultan 4/*Egypt 95
in Ret. Ant, II. 115 Than the body they brytig unto that
place Wher he salle ly armet in bis wcac, In a tabernacle

or a case, Right prcciose.

b. A canopied niche or recess in a wall or

pillar, to contain an image.
ci3^ Chaucer ILFame 111. 100 But many.. Babewinnes

and pinades, Imageries and tabernacles. I saw. 1389 Eng,
Giltis (1870) 51 An ymage of se^'iit Wylyam, stanayng in a
tubernaklc, in kc chirene of scynt Margarete uf lArnne.

1487-8 Rec. Si. Afary at Hilt 14a Maistres Agnes Breirn
dal do gilte A paynte the tabernacle of owr lady with in ke
(ivirer. 1^ Reg, Richie in Antiq, Sarisb. (1771) 194 A
'I'nhcrnacle of Ivory, slanding ti)>on^ four feet, with two
leaves, and an ymage of our Lady in the middle. 186a
Barinc-Gould Iceland^ (1863) 937 On either side are talier-

nacles or niches, containing figures.

t O. A canopy of tabernaclc-work over a throne

or stall, csp. the abbot’s stall in a choir. Obs,
c 1400 ntiir, Troy 1671 For the souerayn hym sdfe wa.s a

bcie rioll, .. Attyret with a taheinade of Eyntayill fyn.

a 1400-90 Alexander 5645 A tabernacle ouir ke tione tildid

vp on loft.

5 . Eccl, An omamentecl receptacle for the pyx
containing the consecrated host.

1487-8 Rec. St. Afary at Hitt 131 Rynges and hookes to
henge the clothe for the newe tabernacle. 1946 Bale F.ng.
rV/ar/Vi 1.(1548) 19b, Pranked vp with tabernacles A lyghles,

sensyiigcs A inassinges. a 1615 Hrieue Cron. Erits Ross
(1830) y He broughthome [for the kirk] an talrernade. 1716
in J. C>. Payne Rees, Eng, Cath, 0/ 1715 (1889) 130 A>
tabernacle or silver Irelonging to y* Altar. s8o Dale tr.

Baldeschfs CeremonieU 301 He ..opens the Talkernacle,
genuflects, and takes out the ciborium. i88x Cath. Did,
717/1 In most English (R. C.] churches tho tabernacle with
the Blessed Sacrament is placed over the chief alur.

6. A place of worship distinguished In some
way from a church, a. A temporary place of
worship; csp. applied to the structures tcmt)o«

rarily used during the rebuilding of the churcocs

destroyed by the Fire of London in 1666.
1603 Evri.vn Diary 19 Feb., The Bp. of Lincoln preach'd

in the afternoon at the Tabernacle necre Golden Square,
•et up by him. 1699 Sir J. Bramston Autobiog. May
(Camden) 389 She [Lady Dyke] was at mornlDgc or euen-
ing prayer in the cbuich or tahernacle daily. 1711 yrnt.
Ho, Com, XVI. 58a Allowing the 18 chapels or taoernacles
to be capable of receiving as many persons as 8 churches.

1739 Ad 19 Geo, ft, c. 7 Preamble, The pariihioneri (of

luuind were obliged to assemble for Divine worship In a
slightTimber Tabernacle.

b. Applied fr^uenlly to the meeting-houses or
places ol worship of I’rotestant Nonconformists,
csp. when not of ecclesiastical ardiitecture.

Sometimes iwt of the title, as Wkiiefielitt Tabernacle in

Tottenham Court Road, London, and the Metropolitan
Tabernacle built for M r. Spurgeon. Now chiefly so used by
Baptists and some Methodbts. In Scotland, early in the
loth century, commonly applied to the places of worship
01 the Indeiwndents or CongregationafisU ('Tabernacle-
people '). Otherwise^ the name 11 mostlyapplied in contempt.

1788 Goldsm. Gooden, Mem 1. i, 1 believe she would spread
a horse laugh through the pews of a tabernacle. im8
Morsb Arner, Geog, IT. 116 A great number of methoont
labcrnacles, itsSJ- Bmwn (Gartmore) Vind, Prubyt, Ch,
Govt, ii. 11 $$ole. The labtmacle<hurches in S^land
require their memhms to stand in singinm s8ao Southey
Wesley II. 157 They called it (the died buiU as a preaching
place for M/hitelieldIa Tabernacle In allusion to the

able place of worship of the Israelites, a s8|0 Sra G. O.
Scott LecL Archie. (1870) L sSs Fewing which would
disgrace a Uhemack of the last centuiv. e t88a AlleH
Guide $0 Noitingham 33 The next building on the main
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road of any note u known as Tht TohmacU, .and U a

***®»*!kr'
* edifice ’ which for the lime

enshrincf the principles of a party.

SOOB $ia H. CAMrsELL-BANNEaMANSf, ai L€i€€siirig Feb. •

I do^ knowdown to this moment whether Lord Rosebery

speaks to us from the interior of our political tabernacle or

declarations on the * clean slate* and Home Rule...l re*

niain. therefore, outside his tabernacle, but not, 1 think, in

solitude. IM Gas, ed Feh 6/3 Dr. Heber Hart .

.

is convinced that the principles of the l^gue can l>e ctTcc*

tively advocated only by those who remain within the taber*

iiacle of the party, whoever may be the Chief Rabbi for tlie

time being.

7 . Naiit. An elevated socket or step for the mast

of a river-boat, or a post to which the mast is

hinged, that it may be lowered to pass bridges.

1877 in Knight DM, AftcA, 1886 FuU ti Feh 90^3
The rnisen mast to be stepped in a tabernacle on a false

transom in front of the rudder head. 1889 H. M. Ducgiitv
FrUslamd Mtrts 356, i watched the tabernacle anKioiislyt

the strain must be enormous ; we must have shrouds set up.
189a » Wktrfy in Wtndisk L, 15 Her one mast, very far

forward, is as high nearly as her length, and balanc^ in

a tabernacle with a ton and more of lead.

1 8. An alleged term for a company of bakers.
i486 Bk* SU Aibani f vj b, A Tabernacle of bakers.

8 . attrih. and Comb. Tabernaclo-nioho, a
niche having a canopy of tabern.ic1e-work over it

;

tabernaolo roof, a roof which slones at the ends,

as well as the sides, to a central rictge shorter than

the side-walls; tabernaole-apire, a spire orna-

mented with many tabernacles or canopied niches

;

tabemaole-work, (a) the ornamental carved
work or tracery usual in canopies over niches,

stalls, or pulpits, and in the carved screens of
churches; (d) architectural work in which taber-

nacles form the characteristic feature.

isa6 Tindalk ytfkn vii. a lalnsriiaclc feast [see 1 b, quot.

>536k, Pennant Tour Scot, in 1772, a The tabernacle
wonc in tne choir is very neat. iSig J. Smimi Panorama
Sc, ifr Art 1 . 133 The ornamental open work over the slalU
is called tabernacle work. lOia Ctvit Fnj^, 4* Arrk, Jrnl,
V. lai/a The Tabernacle-spire also is one of which there is

no example in this country. 1886 Willis & Clank
CarnSn't^c III, a86 A central tabcrnaclc*niche, and on each
side of it a narrow square-headed window.

Ta*b6niaol6f V, [ad. med.L. tabenuuuld-f e
(134a in Du Cange: rendering Gr.trjir^voCv in John
i. 14), f. tabcrmcHlumx see prec.]

1. intr. To occupy a tabernacle, tent, or tempor-
ary dwelling, or one that can be shifted nliout;

to dwell for a time, to sojourn: usually in

devotional or poetical language, said of the so-

journing of Christ on earth or * in the flesh *, and
of the mdwelling of the Spirit of Christ ; also of

men as spiritual beings dwelling in the * fleshly

tabernacle * of the body.
1653 CoLLiNCES Caveat for Prof, xlv. 69 The Evangelist

Saint John, Job. i. 14 saith, He tabernacled amongst us.

1669 I. Pennington Quest, to Prof, Ckr, so Is it the flesh

mill bloud of him, who took, tabernacled and appeared in

the Body T 1697 Gale Crt, Gentiles 11 . iv. oi That of Paul
a Cor. xii. 9. .that the power of Christ might tabernacle or
dwel on me. 1847 CiiR. RossKrTi Face ofDeef (1893) 454
Not with the sparrow building here a house | Ilut with the
swallow tabernacling so As Btul to poise alert to rise and go.

189a Liddon EUm. Relig, iii. 94 ft is.. as |)ersonat spirits,

iBDernacling in bodily forms, that we men are capable^ of
religion. 18^C M. Davies ifsutrtk. Loud, 188 'I alieriiacling

first in a room in Burton StrecL t88i N. T. (R.V.) Jokn 1.

1 4 And the Word became flesh,and dwelt \fnari, tabernacled

:

Gr. jaseMstrev] among us.

2 . trans. To place in a tabernacle ; to enshrine.
lOsa Milman Mart,Antiock iii. 116 In thee the light. Crea-

tion's eldest born, was tabernacled. 1891 Tablet 2i Nov. 835
III any church in this land in which Jesus is tabernacled
and has found a home. 1898 Catk, aews as Apr. 6/6 The
real presence of God..ubernaclcd in yon loving place.

Mence Ta*bomaoling vbl, rA, dwelling in a
tabernacle or tent ; sojourning ; temporary abode.

16^ J. Scott Ckr, Life (1699) y, 246 it is no note of dis-

tinction between these two dwellings or tabcrnaclinas of
Christ. 1858 Ruskin Mod, Paint, IV. v. vi. §9. 89^11
tabernacling of the unendurable sun with men. 1868 J. G.
MuRfHY Comm, Exod, xxiii. 16 The feast of tabernacles,

bemuse the tabernacliiw of the people in the wilderness
was then commemorated.
Ta*b6niMMl(-£krd},///.rr. [f. TABgBifACLE
rA4--ED^, perh. after a med.L. ^tabemiUuldius,'\

Madewithtabernacle-work , havingacarvedcanopy.
c 1468 xnArckmol, (1846) XXXI. 333 Over the court gate. •

WHS a rfebe healme, rkbelye tabernacled of gokle, subtilie

gmvin things in pinaclea. 1908 Atkcnmnm 23 Dec. 894/3
A good flAecnlh-oentury ubemecled font cover, 5 ft* high.

Ta-beniMler. ran. [f. TABmcACLi
-xr 1.1 One who wonhipi In a * tabernacle *.

1810 Golbmme in Lit, Rem, (1859) IV. 37i The Ebene-
leriici.., and their, .fellow Methodists, the TabcmKlers.

(tohamae’kirfBLil. a, run. [f.

U type ^lubtrmdeMlSr-u, L iubentEmi^mt wet

nbove and-ABl.] Of or pertaining to a tabernacle.

1. Of the style or chmeter of an arcbitectnral

tabemaclei oonstnicted or decorated with open-

emtk and tracery.

1678 Wood Life a8 June (O. H.S.) 11. 411 An antient

carved price of labernacular worke. 1774 Warton /fist,

Enf, Poetry (1840) II. xxiii. 300 CloUters .. fronted with
lalwrnacular or open work.

2 . Savouring of the language of a ' tabernacle ’ or

conventicle. coniemflHotts,

1847 Dk Quincey Proiestauthui Wks. 1858 VIII. 80 The
word ' shortcomings .being hotridly talwrnacular, and such
that no gentlem.in could mlow himself to toiu h it without
gloves. 1838 Bailkv A^e 171 But you coiuleinii all verse of
solemn vein As canting, tabernacuiar in strain.

tTaberna*culous, a, Obs, rare, [f. I., laber-

fuuitl-iun Tadkrnaclx 4* -ous : cf. miracHlotts,']

^ Tabeunaculak.
1696 Brookhousk Temple Open, 34 As his (Soloiiicm's]

Temple was the Perfection of the Tabernacle, no this City
[the New Jerusalem] is the Peifection of the last TuIkt-
liaculouA Dispensation of (the apiH:al3'ptic] lUibyloii.

t Taberna'xioun, a, Obs. rare’~\ [f. L.

tabemdri-us belonging to booths or shops, vii1gnr|

low -oua.]

iM Blount Glossogr.^ Tabematious, belonging to Shops
or Taverns.

Taberne, obs. form of TABORy.
Tabemer, obs. form of Tabounkr, T.wkuneu.
Tabert, Tabertte, obs. ff. Tabard, Tabrkt.

If Tabes (t^'b/s). [L. tabes wasting away, disso-

lution, consumption.] 1 . Slow progressive

etnaciation of the body or its parts ; consumplioii.

Common in medical l.atin names of specific diseasrs, as

iahes dorsalis, locomotiir ataxia, ial*es ttteseuierUa, tiilKr*

culosis in the mesenteric gluiids, etc.

1631 Biggs AVio Disp,% 358 In Tabes, or Consu nipt ions,

distempers of the lungs, head, eyes. i68t tr. IPillis' A*iv«,

Med, U'ks, ViKab., jal>es tiorsalis, the mourning of the

chine t a wasting or consumption of the hack. 1706 in

PiiiLLiPR.^ 1899 Allhnti't Sjrst. Med, VII. s.*5 (fcncial

paralysis is a * lubes of the brain *.

2. Decay of trees or other plants causet'. by disease

or injury.

183a Ltbr, Usef, Knovtl., Hush. III. Planting 70 Sponta-
neous Ideeding, or great toss of s;ip, geiit'rally ends ni the

disease termed taUs, Ihid. 71 Tithes, or the wasiiug of
trees, is brought on not unfrci^ucntly by parasiikal pl.mis.

Tabasoent (tabe*sont), <i. [ad. 1^. ItiheMcnl^

CM, pr. pple. of tdbesePre, inceptive of iaberc to

waste away : see -ehcknt.J W.-istiiig away.
189a in Billings Nat, Med, Diet, 1898 in Syd, AW. Le \ ,

80 Tabcaeano#, emaciation. 1890 in Bili.im.s.

Tabetic (tkbe tik), a, and sb, [irreg, f. L.

lAbls^ Idbi^f on false analogy of words etymo-
logically in •etk, as diabelie,] A, adj. Of, ikt-

taining to, or affected with tabes or emaciation.

1849 Weiistkr, Tabetic, tabid, aflected with tabes. xBm
J. Hutchinson in Arck, Sur^, Vlll. No. 31. 333 'I hr.

patient.. has no bladder symptoms, nor any clmiAcieriMii:

Calietic n.’iiiis. i8m AllbuiCt Sfst, Med, VI 1 . 100, I have
met wilti cases which began with labciic synipiuiiis and
ended in general paralysis.

B. sb. One who suffers from tabes.

1899 Allhutt's Syst, Med, VI, 808 (llcj has found ihr
labyrinth and auditory nerve normal 111 lulK'tics with
defective hearing.^ Ihid, VI 1. 110 Tabetics, who did not
show Romberg's sign.

II Tabi (t«a*b»). fJa}Hinese.] Cotton stockings

having the toes separate, worn by Japanese woinrn.
189541olland Jap, IPife 18 The curious iahi of white

colluii, shoes find stockings all in one, with sr|i«irfiic(l toes,

ngoM Daily Ckron, aa Nov. 3/a When the whole |K:oplo

celebrate the rites of Shintoism..men ami Imys exchange
their customary black foot-gear for the white iahi of
womea
Ta^bio, <1. rare, [irreg. f. L. Tabkb + -ic.]

1893 in FunPs Stand, DM, 1898 Syd, Soc, Lex., Tabic,
sa'iie os Tabetic,

Tftbid (tte'bid), a. Now rare. [ad. I.. A7AV/-

us wasting, declining, f. fdbere to waste : see -ii>.

Fcrh. through F. fabide (1545 in llnt7.- 1 >nrm.).]

1 . Datk, Affected with tabes ; wasted by disease

;

consumptive; marcid,
Biggi New Diip. f aja Whosoever within fourty

dales are not perrectly curM, grow^ tabid. i69B Sir
'

1 .

Browne Let, Friend | ao Consumptive and tabid Roots
sprout more early. 1713 W. CHrsELUKN in Phil, Trans,
XXVI II. a8i A Man, who dii^ Hydropic and Tabid.
i8aa-34 GooiCs Study Med, <cd. 4) IV. 88 Sinking.. into a
premature and tabid old age.

t 2. Corrupted, decomposed. Obs,

16310 I]uLWEai4 N//iM’/fi///^/. 1.(1653)M All other Creatures
were produced from the tabUl Carcasxcs by the Celesiiall

influx without seed. 1637 Tomlinson Renom's Disp, 91
These, kept in a moyNt place, become tabid.

8. Causing consumption, waiting, or decline.

1871 R. boiiUN Wind 140 Dry and tabid mists, which
corrupt the lungs. 1803 Quiller Couch Wand, ifeaik 93
The ubid Cune Brooded ovei Pclops* hearse.

4. Of the nature or character of tabes ; charac-

terised by wasting away.
1747 Ir. Astruds Fevers 136 A simple tabid fever h not

dan^rous as a luppuralive one. 17^ Sternk Tr, Shandy
VII. xW, A 8tadiuifand most tabid decline. i8m-34 Goods
Study Med. (ed. 4) IV. 9a The salacity of age. .often wears
away the hoary frame to the last stage ofa tabid decline.

Hence Tn'blAlsr utht.f in a ubid manner, coii-

sumptmly; TrIHEmm, emaciation, tabes.

187B SiE T. Browne Let, Friend f 4 He that Is *iabidly

Inclined were unwise to pus his days In PortugaL 1868
Pkii, Trane, 111 . 699 How it ISagarfintenerates the flesh,

and dispoeetb to *labidness. 170# C. Lkigh Nat, Hist.

l.anc. 11. ii. ff a. 6j A tabidness of (he Flesh, hot and
cold fils alternately succeeding.

tTa'bid, V, Obs, rare^K [f. preo.] /rtiNs.

To make tabid or consumptive ; Fabeky i.

1661 Fkltham Resolres u, Ixxxv. 374 Slender Hairs, rn

neu to lati-h (he dust and moats, a Inch, .ive should else

draw in, and tabid all our Lungs.

TabiflO (t&brlik), a, rare, [ad. 1.^ ttlbi/c-tis,

tTAiiKNi sec -Fic. Cf. mod.K.
Causing tabes ; consumptive, emaciating, wasting.
1669 Addt fi^s hop,f, ynx. Gentry FnjC- 14 Wji»>so miuI-i

l.inguiNli uiulrr the irri'iLirable decays ol tahtfic inactivity.

1684 ir. lioneTs Merc. Comhit, xiv. 493 The ’ruhitick Matter
deposited ill the 1 .iings [in rhlhisisl, 1774 T. Wssr .<ntie>

Furness p. xvii, Tho yount^vr sort amongst the fair sex..
b.ive l>ccii c.vricd oflf by tamfic complaints.

t Tabi float, a. Obs. [f. as prcc. + -al : see

-lo.vL.l prcc.

1608 rorsKLL Ser/ents (1658) 636 So great I.'i the labifical

effect iT this poysoii of A.sps. i6m Vknni k Pia Recta viii.

xgj iThcyl ihut me affccicd wiih lubefii .ill [ed. 1630 tahificul]

piiNsioiis, as NOHOW, aii\u:tie of miiule (cic.l. 1637 Tomlin-
son Rencu's Di»p. When L'unqHninded of otheis, Its

vertuc i.s nioie t.'ihificid.

Tabil, -ill^e, obs. forms of Taklr.
Tabillette, obs. form of 'I'aiu.kt.

f Tabino. Obs, App. the .same as Tabby sb, 1,

the cloth ; cf. next.

1611 Bb. of Rates (Jam.), T.ihins [ed. 1670 tiihienl of

Mlkr,llie idle v I. i6a6 alinni.i ion Quiet l ife 11. ii. 6 Cloth
of ti.sMic or taliinc 'I'liat like hrateii gold will shine.

Tabinet UiCbinrt, -ct). Also tabb-, -otto.

t

npp. an nrbitr.'ir^* trade-term from Tabby, or per-

aps rather from Taiunk.] A watered fabric of silk

and wool resembling |>opIin : chiefly associated

with Ireland.

1778 PhU. Sur7', S, trel, aoi Poplins. Home of which,
rallied tabincis, have nil the rklinrsH of silk. 1796 Htst.

Ned Fvans I. 163 .\ gown of ihr iiionI hraiilifiil lii.sh lalilii^

IILt. *«4R-J Thai kiihav Fa Boi\i!e's Confe^i. Picf., Vondrr
she inaiihvs. .ill her iiivariahte prai l.coloiiiril liihiiief. iMj

j
K. Hai hank WofkJup Keceipit .Slt. 11. 14M 1 liisli J'oplins

uiiil 'rahiitrt.s uie In lie 1 trnned w illi i .im|tliiiii‘.

attnh. Eitid Cciiih, 1818 l.Aiiv MoHciAN .tutohiOf^. (iBy})

-jQI, I am .slill ill iny Diihliii tahirictte gowns. iBM Lond.
Rtr. 6 Ian. 6/1 The l.oid I.ieiileniinl of lirlaiul. holds.,

Icvccs whi»:h .scivr lo di-inondi/e lln; middle c•las^c.s iiilndiie

i:\ti aiagancc, and 11 lahinvl grniilily. 1886 Kos^ Mri •

lioi.i.ANU Matcella Craie i, Tnliiiict-wcuving. .is now on the
wane.

Tabitor, tabittor, obs. forms of TABKithAK.

Ta'bitude. rare^'\ [ad. L. mbittide , slem of

tubes, mbPre, mbidtts (sccTabks, Tabid) + -tbdk.J

The state of being nfleeted with tnlies; marnKinus.

1613 Cot KKRAM, TaNtude, a conMimplion, 1847 in

Wkumkh; and in mod. Dit.Is.

Tablature (t.'VblatiCij). Also Cf inbli-, 6 ()

table-, 7-9 tabulature. [ni>p. n. K. tablatme

(155 J ill llatf.-D.'irm.), f. !., (abitla t.ible
;
pioh. in

imitation of It. tavolalura ‘any kind of Piick-

song* (Klorio), f. /fi7W(//r to bimrd, plank, ciicInHe

with boards ; also * to set in Mtisikc or Frick -song
*

(Morio): cf. late and med.L. Ai/'m/ii/v lo pbink,

board over (Quiehernt Addenda ; hImi in l)ii

Cange) niid the I., derivatives tabit/dtus boaidcd,

iabtthyh boarding, flooring, implying the vb.]

1 . A/ns. An old name for iiitisicnl riointioii in

general, esp. fur systems differing from the ordinary

staff notation; sfec. a peculiar form of notation

used for the lute nncl other stringe«l instriinieiits, in

which the lines of the Mave denotcrl the several

strings, and letters or figures were placed upon
(hem to inclicntc the |>oints nt which ihcy were to

be * stopped* with tne fingers; alio, a similar

notation for tiie flute and other wind iiislriimcnts,

ill which the lines denoted the several holes, and
dots or dashes were placed upon them to indicate

those which were to he stopt>ed. Obs. cxc. I/id,

1374 {title) A Ulefe and plaiiin instnictiun, to srt all

Miisicke of 8 diners Tunes in Talileiiire for the Liilr.

1567 CfOiMxur, De Mornay x\v. (1617) 316 The plaine amt
bweel llarnuiiiie of Ids [ilie Lute playei'sj ‘J'alilaiure, as

they tcMTic it 1596 (////#) A new JitxAe of Tattliture.'.

hlicwing liowc lo ailaiii the knowledge lo guide and di^ptise

lliy HuikI to play on sundry IriNtriiiiicnis.. . Whcreunlo is

added, ati Jntroiluciion lo pikkt'Ming, 1603 Hollano
Plutarch's Mor, 1046 'J'lic pro|>oMlioiis descnlicil ill the

Tablature of iiiUKkiiiiiN, whi«.b r.orixibletfi of five tclraclioids.

Kvklvm /Vary Aug., fine. .play'd all sortsof comimai-
tioriH fon a Lhitiie of Ijdlxl from the tablature la-fore him,
as if he had fin|Ecred an organ. 17M .Short Exflu. For.
Wdt. in Mum. Jilts., Tahutatura, or Tablature, is the old
Way of writing Muxick with Letters instead of Notes.
1898 SxAiNKK & Barrktt Dtct, Mus, Terms 426 Organ
Tablature was a sysictn of writing the nolm without the
slave by means of leUeri...Figurecrbau has also been called
Tablature.

Ak* >649 fxivKLACB Poetne (1864) X2i Sound all my
tboughls, and see exprest The tablature of my large hrext.

1698 — /bid, 947 What means this stately tableture, I'be
tmilance of thv s(rtlns 7

2 . A tabular formation or sinicture bearing an
inscription or design ; a tablet Obs, or arch.
s8o8 Foei> Honamr/'riumpk, iii. (1843) S5 WhoM shames

were they enameled In the tableture of Ineir foreheads, it

would be a hideous visour, 1841 Armlnian Nunnery in

K. Braone Ckron. (1725) L d. cxxxi,On ibe Chlitiney.pcice

..tbeic was a Manuscript TaUcture with lids Inscrlpiion



TABLE. 0 TABLE.

foliowinj^ (etc.]. i;W Mvkphy Braganza Prol., A Ubleture

of honour. s8m Mom in Biackxo. Afn/:, VII. 493 HehincI

tho nuvtsy labUturcs of d«alh. 1844 //vV/. LVI. 586 Ran^
of heailMones showed, Each on its hoary tablaturc,./Ihe

sculptured leer of that hyena face.

1633 Ford Lm*e*s Sact, 1. ii, You set before you, in

Inc tabhiture Of your remembrance, the bccominis griefs Of
a most loyal lady. 1896 liovK Logic Chr, Faith Inirod. 15

The..same method, .would obliterate them from the tabla*

tiire of human knowledge.

A |)nin(inf^; a picture; spec. : seeqtiot. 1711.
1711 Shaptesb, CharacL (1737) 111. 348 In Painting we

may give to any particular Work the name of Tablature.
when the Work is in reality * a Single Piece, comprehendea
in one View, . , which constitutes a real Whole 1739 Mel*
MOTH FitiosF Lett. (1763) 188 Influenced in his censure or
applause of the whole tablature, by the predominancy or
delicicncy of his favorite licauty, 1760 Kamka FAem, CriU
(1774) 1

1

. XXV. 487 He prefers the Saracen's head upoti a sign-

fKiht before the be.st tablature of K.'iphacl. 1767 S. Patkr-
.4oN Another 7'rav. 1 . 86 This is the subject of the third

tahlaturc.

b. collectively. Work consisting or of the nature

of paintinc.H or nicturcs. 7 Ohs.

1714 Fr, l*k, 0/ Raiet 44 Images painted on Wood or
I.inen p;iy as Tahlcture per ioo\V^if«ht. Faixionrr
Ship^or. 111. 340 'I'hc root, where stoned tahlaturc npivar'd.

1819 Blaclnu. Mag. V. 219 To dazxle us with the tablature

of splendid hues and imposing forms.

0. Jig. A * picture’ formed by description or in

fancy; (//.) the 'pictures* or representations of
memory, or the faculty of retaining these.

1779 Sheridan Critic 1. iii Yielding a tablature of benevo-
lence and public spirit. 1^79 Hist. Mod. Europe 11 . Ixx.

490 The transactions of this turbulent period 1 propose to
comprehend in two extensive tablaturcs. i860 Bacon's Mor,
tfr J/ist. lyhs., Wisd. Anc. (Bohn) 954 Ifow lieautifully and
elegantly the fahle has drawn two rcignine characters in

human life, and given two examples, or tablatures of them,
under the pennons of Prometheus and Kpiinethcus.

4 . Arch. - Kntahlaturk i. rare.

1869 A. W. Ward tr. Curtius* Hist, lirevee II. 11. iv. 84
The columns rLsc to bear the tabulnture of marble.

t«. Ami. 1 he tabulate structure of the skull

:

cf. Tahlk sh. 16. Ohs.
vjdS Phim.ii'S (cd. Kersey), Tahlatute,. .\i\ Anatomy, it

signifies a Division, or parting of the Sctill-lHmes.
^
.*7*7

“

41 CiiAMHERs Cyct.t 'rat'iatnfrt in anatomy, a division or
parting of the scull into two tables.

Tabla (l^i*b*l), $h. Forms : 1 iabule, tabula,

3 tabele, 5 tabel, -ylCe, -ule, 5 6 -elFo, -U,

-lU(o, -viU(e, -yU(e, 6 -ul; a- table. [Jii OK.
tabule wk. fern, (already a 900), later also tahele^

ad. L. tahnla. In M K. table (/i 1 aoo), a. F« table

(nth c.), ad. L. tabula a fl.at board, a plank, a
board to piny on, a writing tablet, a written tablet,

II writing, a list, an account, a painted tablet, a
painting, a votive tablet, a flat niece of ground,

prob. from same root as taberna tavekn.
I.. tahu/a became liy ordinary uhonctic progression in

Romanic, taiuda (us in It.), *tavla^ ianta (in l*r.), tavUt
tanli (in OF.), /d/e (F. --sheet of metal)} hut in most of the
langs, these phonetic forms were superseded by others nssiini*

lated to the L., m F. /a/>/if, Sp. tahta. Pg. tnboa. I'he
word rntcrcil Teutonic at dinerent stages} app. bcf. 400
ill W(ier, as */aflti/, repr. by OHO. sahal. ON. //r/Z, biard
for a uAiue, and OK. tsejt. t^d die, tablet, M K. Tavkl, o. v.t

also later, influeiitred by 1 .., OHO. tavala. •eta (MtIG.
/iirr/tr, NIIXS., MDii. ta/dc. tavde^ ( Jcr., Du. ta/d^ D.i.

tavU^ Sw. ta/d) table { dE. beside tabule had tabul inasc,

mid tablu fein.j

1. Ordinary senses. *AJlai slab or board.

1 . A flat and comparatively thin piece of wood,
stone, metal, or other solid material (usually

sliai^cd by art) ; n board, plate, slab, or tablet

;

ns a slab funning the top ot an altar, or ])art of a
pavement, etc., or a tablet u.scd for ornament or

other purpose
;
also applied to natural formations,

ns the Ininiiiic of a slaty rock. Obs. exc. in special

.'ipplications : see .nlso senses 2-4.
a 000 tr. Bjrda's Hid, V. xi. | 3 (l amb. M.S. ; see cd.

Miller, pp. 416, 533), Hicfdon hi iiiid him ^^vhealxtule fatoanU
}4(‘halz(Mlc tabulan (A/.V, /i. xehal^^iHlc tablu, t), x,*!hRlgodne
tabul

1
on wi^bedes wrlxle [L. tabntam aitaris X'ice). is. .

E. E. A Hit. A, 1003 pe cnIsvdoynG..ln pe l*ryd table
con pui ly pale, c 1440 Atphabd of^ ’fates He layed
hyiii iluwne before pc ya[tt], knokkid with ms tables as
Icore men duse. 1447 Bokenham Seyutys (Koxb.) 3s In
tahlys of inarbyl coryously wrouL 1907 Au\ Ld. Hieh
’freas, Si-ot. III. 333 Item, for ano tabil of gold to the
Kingis bond. 1530 1*ai.scr. 978;'3 Table for an nuier,/nA//
dautd. 1989 T. Wasminuton tr. Nu holay's Vty. 11. xx. 57
The inner u.'irt of the teimde is altogether plastered and
i'ouered with great tables of Porphyre. 167a Jokselyn AVw
Eng. Rarities 100 A fair Table curiously in.idc up with
Beads likewise, to wear l>cfore their Breast. 1687 A. Lovki.1.

tr. ThevenoCs 'frav. 11. 73, 1 observed by the ways side
several Rivrks of hUv^k Stone..w'hich were all divided into
Tables, hardly ihiuker than blew Slates,.. but Joyned very
close together. 1710 W. Warren i'ottect. in MTillis Ik Clark
Cambridge (16B6) 1. 335 A Maibte Table for >*• Sule-lxMird
on a Mohog.*\ny Stand. 1849 Kuskin Sct\ Lamps iii. 1 17.
81 The dark, flat, solUl tables of leafage. ilBp Philos,
Mag, May, 4^9 Strata which . . lie in their original hori-
zontal position. The.He |jarts ore called ' tables ' by Suets.

t b* A board or plank (in cjuots., a plank used

IM a raft after ilupwreck) ; hence fig. Obs,

>38* Oowm Cot\f, HI* 3^, Ue..broghie him sauf upon a
Um, Which to the lond him hath upbore, c 1440 Gesta
Korn, bcv. 993 (Hart. MS.) perfor seiyth Icrome, PeniUnda
esi eecunda tabula post aatjragium. i'enaunce is the

Mcunde table after naufragie. a 1333 Lu. Bkrnbns Hnon

Ivii, 194 We Mued vs on, a table of wode. y6f9 Jeuitta
Ling. 6 Contrition ofheart isa second table after shipwracke.

2

.

spec. a. A tablet bearing or intended for an
inscription or device: as the stone tablets on
which the ten commandments were inscribed, a
memorial tablet fixed In a wall, a votive tablet, a
notice-board, etc. arch.
ciego Byrhi/erih's Hesadhoe in Anglia Vllf. 337 ptcra

gearagctml luefS sco tabule fte we mearkian willao. c 1175
Lamb. Horn. 21 Efter pan drihtenhim bi-talite twa stancne
tallies breode on hwulche godalmihti heofde iwrilen ba ten

late, cieso Gea. 4 Ex. 3535 And gaf to tabcles of ston,

And .x. biMeword writen oor^. a 1300 Cursor M. 6542
pe tables pat in hand he [Moses] liore To pees he
Drak right bar. c 1400 Maundbv. (2839) u- 'fh* table
abouen his neued..on the whiche the tytle was writen, in

Ehreu, Greu, and Imlyn. 1943 Heath /njuuctions in

Frcre Use 0/Sarum 11 . 336 Certain prayers, .conleyned
in Tabylles sett in the grammer scole. 164s Evelyn Mem.
4 Oct., Divers votive tables and relics, itm Ozell Ver^
tot's Rom. Rep. 1 . vi. 321 The last laws or the Decemvirs
engraved upon Tables of Brass. 1849 jfAMKS IVoodman
viii, As stern os tlie sutue of Muses breaking the tables.

t b. A small portable tablet for writing upon,

esp. for notes or memoranda; a writing-taolet.

Often in phr. a Pair {of) tables. Obs.

Rased table=taoula rasa: see Tabula 2 b.

41300 Cursor M. 21087 P*>n askml pan sir zachari Tables
and a pontel tile, 23^ Wyclik 2 Mace, xiv, 27 Thci
wryten to hyin in brasen tablls. 1387 Trevisa Higden
(KolLs) VI. 357 Charl«s..lxu'c a peyre of tables for to write
ytine. i4<i CArCRAVK Life St. Aug. 25 He took a peyre
tables, and wroot in pe wax al his destr. 1559 Eden Decades
S2 Rased or vnpaynted tables are apte to receaue what
formes soo eucr are fyrst drawen theron. a igga Greene
yas. tv Wks. (Rtldg.) 103 Draw your tables, and write

what wise I speak. 1614 iC Jonmon Barth. Fair iv. iii, I

saw one of you buy a pttire of tables, e'en, now. 1696
Stanley Hist. Philos, v. (1701) >84/1 These things are im-
printed and form'd in her os in a Table.

o. Jig. (from a or b). Obs. or arch,

.
«3l> Wvri.iF 3 Cr’i*. iii. 3 Writun..not in stoony tablis,

hut in fleiv^hly tablis of herte. 1999 Davies Immort. Soul
cccxxxv, All tiiesc true notes of Inimortalitio In our Hearts
Tables we shall written find. x6oa Ln. Mountjoy Let. 34
Feb. in Moryson Itin. 11. (2627) 368, 1 should, .sooner and
inoie easily , . haue made this Counireya rosed table, wherein
shee miuht haiic written her owtie fawes. 1693 Bentley
Serm.

(J.),
The mighty volumes of visible nature, and the

cvcrla.*iting tables ofright reason.

d. Anc. Hist, {a) pi. The tablets on which
certain collections of ancient (Ircck and Roman
laws were inscribed ; hence applied to the laws

themselves ; csp. the Twelve 7mles^ drawn up by
the decemviri n.c. 451 and 450, embodying the

most imiKirtont niles of Roman law, and forming
the chief basis of subsequent legislation. (^) New
tables (Ir. L. novtv talmld) ". sec quot. 17 27 “38.
i7s6 Avi.iffe Pas-ergon 33 By the Law of the twelve

Tables, only those were called unto the l.cgal or Intestate

Succession of their Parents, that were in the rarent's power
at the time of his Death. iTsy^sB Ciiamrbrs C>rA s. v..

New Tables^ Tabutm uotm, an edict occasionally publishrd,

in the Roman conimoiiwcalth, for the abolishing all kinds
of debts, and annulling all oblicntioas. 1788 Gibhon Ded,
«V F. xliv. [179^) VIII. 8 In the comparison of the tables
of Solon with those of the Decemvirs, some casual resem-
blance may tie found, itay Grotk Greece 11. x. (1B49)

111. 156 There occurred at Rome several political changes
which brought aliout new tables or at least a partial depre-

ciation of contracts, Maine Hist. Inst, l 10 The
Roman law. . b descended from a small body of Aryan cus-
toms reduced to writing in the fifth century b. c., and known
as the Twelve 'Fables^ Rome.

e. firstf second table ; the two divisions of the

dccnlfigne, relating to religious and moral duties

respectively, held to have occupied the two * tables

of stone’. ll&iQC altrib.

1560 Maitl, Club Mist, 111. 349 Committing.. adultery
brekand the third command of tne Second table. 160S
James 1 Gunpotvder Plot in Hart, Misc, (Malh.) 111 . 6 AH
the impieties uiid sins, that can lie devised ngiunsi both
the first and second table. 167. t;. Newton in Life J.
AHeine iv. (1818) rv He was a second^ table man, a man of
morals, *•73” . KoubrscV^. Bible x. 91 Tlie great coin-

tnnnds of the * Second 'Fable ' are ultimately based on the
relations in which all creatures stand to Him who demands
our homage in the * First Table

f 3. A board or other flat surface on which a
picture is painted ; hence, the picture itself. Obs.

1387 'Frevisa Higden (Rolls) V. ^^99 ^ baner of pe cros

wip a crucifix i-peynt in a table (L. in taouta depicti^ a 14^5
St. Elis, ojSpalbech in Anglia VIII. 110/5 A tabil, fuT

wele depeynte with ati ymage of ourc lorde crucifyed. 1538
Starkey England 1. ii. 38 Aftur the sentence of Arystotyl,

Che tnynd of Man fyrst of hyt selfe ys as a dene and pure
tabul, wherin ys no thyng payntyd or carvyd. 1538 Crom-
well in Merriman L(fe A Lett. (1902) II. 190 That he may
.’dso take the Phisionomie of her that he may ioirie her
sister and her in a faire table. 1606 Pracham Art Dranh
tag 7 Cesar • • redeemed the tables of Aia* and Medma for

eighty talents. 1688 R. Holme Armtousy iiL 14^1 On
this Frame [an easel] Painters set their Cloth or Table while

it is in working, lyeo T. Brown Amusem. Ser, * Com. 74
My Picture b not yet dry 1 1 wilt bring you this Table
some Months hence. Ag. e ifloe Shaks. Soum. xxiv. Mine
eye hath play'd the ^nter and hath steeki, Tby bttutica

forme in table of my heart.

t 4. a. The 'board* on which chesaiF draughts,

baidcgammon, or any timiUr game Is played. Obs.
c 1470 MS, Ashmole 344 (Bodl.) IC ea This b a lupertie

that may ncuer be mated ooc of the medylle of the ubic.

1474 Caxton Cheese 1. Ui. (2883) 14 Then the philosophre

began. .to sbewe hym the mancr of the table of the chesse
horde. 1519 Horman Vulg. If. aSo/r, 1 have bought a
playing ubull, with xii poyntes on the one syde, and
chekers on the other syde. 1688 R. Holme Armmsry m,
67/3 'Fhose men aS break through the other and come to
the opposite side of the table, are then made kings. iSbi
Btruit Sporie 4 Past. iv. it. 437 The Uble for phying at
goose b .. divided into sixty-two small oompErtments
arranged in a spiral form.

b. Each of the two folding leaves of a back-
gammon board {Jnner and outer table) ; hence in
pi. (often pair of tahlesX a backrammon board
{phs^. Also, the half of each leaf in relation to
thej>l^er to whom it belongs.
1483 Cath. Angt.yfi A paire of Tabyls tabelU. 1573 L,

Lloyd Marrmv 0/Hist. (1653) 236 The art of dicing and
playing divers kinds of games upon tables. 1611 Cotgr.,
Damier^ a Chessc-boord ; or. paire ofTables. 1^7 North's
Plutarcht Add, Lives (1676) 10 Necessitated to cast up
the Cards, to shut the Tables, and to resign the Game.
1749 Hoyle Backgam. aa Two Foun^ two of them are to
take your Adversary's Cinq Point in hb Tables. 1779
Mackenzie in Mirror Na 11 P 13 [He] snatched up the
tables and hit Douglas a blow on the head. 1870 Hardv&
Wars Mod, Hoyle 142 The object of the game b to bring
the men round to your own * home or inner table.

O. Phr. To turn the tables : to reverse the rela-

tion between two persons or parties, so as to put
each in the other’s place or relative condition

; to

cause a complete reversal of the state of affairs.

In the active voice, one of the parties is said to

turn the taldes {upon the other), in passive, the

tables art turned (sometimes ’):the tables turn),
(A metaphor from the notion of players reversing the posi-

tion of the board so as to reverse their relative posititxiK.)

1634 Sanderson Serm, 11 . 390 Whosoever thou art that
dost another wrong, do hut turn the tables: imagine
thy neighbour were now playing thy ^ame, and thou hi

1647 Digces Unlawf. 'faking Arms iiL 70 The tables at

quite turned, and your^ friends have undertaken Che sam
bad game, and play it much worse. s68a Eng, Elects

Sherds 31 Whensoever the Tallies shall so fur turn, as that

wc have a MoA'or who will.. drink to one of the contrary
and opposite Party. 1713 Addison Guard. No. 234 F 4 In
short. Sir, the tables are now quite turned upon me. 1889
ISkSBiovv Cosning 0/Friars iii. 264 Suppose the men of the
thirteenth century could turn the tables upon us [ctc.l.

1893 Selous Trav. S. /i. Africa 33 They had won thefirst

titaich, though I hoped 1 might yet turn the tables on them
in the rcturtu
** A raised board at which persons may sit.

6. An article of furniture consisting of a flat top
of wood, stone, or other solid material, supported

on legs or on a central pillar, and used to place

things on for various purposes, as for meals (see

6), Uit some work or occupation, or for ornament.

^
The specific use is often indicated by a qualifying word, as

in bilharddabtf, diningdable^ thriiing-tabte. work-tabte^
etc. : see these worda Table dormant dormant table :

sec Dormant A. 3 b. See also Round Table.

IS.

arc
same

smiles. C1490 Brut 446 Next |mim, at the same table
syttyng, be lu.stices. a is6e O. Cavendish Wolsey (18^3) 337
My lord's great crosse of sylver nccusluinably stode in the
corner, at the table's end. 1611 Cotgr. s.v. ‘fahUi Round
tables take away contention t one being as neerc his meat'
as another. 16x5 Bacon Ees.^ Counsel (Arb.) 339 A long
'Fable, and a stpiare 'i'able, or Seats about the Walb. 1719 Db
Foe Crusoe 1. 78 To make such necessary thin» as I found
1 most wanted, as particularly a Chair and a Table. 18^
W. Irving in Life ff Letters (1864) IV. 131 ,

1

see you are in

the midst of hocus pocus with moving tables [etc.].

b. rhr. Upon the table : under consideration or
discussion. To lay ofs or upon the table: of a
legislative or deliberative body, to leave (a report,

proposed measure, etc.) for the present, subject to

Its Mng considered or called up at any subs^uent
time; hence, sometimes, to dew its consideration

indefinitely : so to lie on the table.

s&4h R. Baillib Anabapiism (1647) 263 The question of
dipping and sprinkling never came upon the Table. 1817
Evans Part, Deb. 336 The iietition was ordered to lie on
the table. 1884 Rider Haggard Dawn xlii, The facts

are. so to spnk, all upon the table, and I will merely touch
upon the main beads of my case.

6. Spec. All article of fnmituie as described in 5
upon which food is served, and at or around which
persons sit at a meal ; often In phr. aitable^ at a
meal or meals

; for the tabU, for eating at a meal,
for food. (Often passing into c.)

1377 Langu P. pi. D. x. ioi, 1 haue yherde hicgh men
etyng atte table. € 1388 Ciiauceb ProL too He . . carf bifom
his fader at the table, c 1430 Lydo. Min. Poems (Percy Soc.)
67 Nat gredy at the table, c ign Doctr. Gd. Servaunis
(Percy&Ye tervauntes tiiat wayte upoa the table.

*577 B. Googe HertsbacEs Hnsb, iv. (1586) f6« They are a
very good dishe for the table. sM Junius Peusd. Ancknts
264 You doe consecrate your tables, fay setting salt-sellers

and images ofGods upon the booid. i7mB.¥nuid tVooden
World Diss,{yidb\ 18 He never deigne todisoonneacTable
with any beloRT a Brother Captain. 1788 Holcropt Tmtesgf
Castle (ed. e) L 69 Just as the fassily were sitting down to
teble. 18^ & Lover Nan& Andy ^ He shared in the
hospitality of all the best tables In Che county. 1888 Dbla-
MER AliteA Gaxd(t86tf 19 The

1

renders them unfit lor table.

tb. A board (cf. sense 1) upon whidi food is

served, plaoed on trestles or tnppoiti (the whole
constitnting a * Uble ’ in the exisUng sense), and
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< taken up* or removed at the conclusion of the

meal. OAs.
[139a £mri Eje^» (Camden) 49/t8 Pro J tabula

comensali cum i para tmtdes.) ^1440 /Vumi/.

^

85/1

Table, mete boord that ys borne a*wey whan* mete ye doon,

tillmba, iS«« Admm Btl $69 in HaiU /T, P, P, 11. 16a

Take vp the table* anone be bad : For 1 may eate no more.

i6ia Shbltou Qitix, i. iv. vL 358 Dinner being ended* and
the uble takenm

o. transf^ Provision of food for meals
;
supply

of food ;
fare ; Boabd 7 ; entertainment of

a family or miests at table ; eating, feasting.

ri40o Lan^nt P, Pi. C xvii. 33a Hus wone is to
wende in pilgrymages Ther poure men and prysouns twh*
and payep for here lyllode (v.rr. fude, table). 1406^ Rtc,
St, Miuy ai liiii 67 Also payd for Elymesfordes table

ix dayes, euery day ij d. idea asuf Pt, Reimrm/r, Parmass.
II. V. (Arb.) 30 My father.. keepes an open table for all

kinde of dogges. s6ii Cotck., Ttnir 6omu tablet to

kem a good uble, to fare well, i^a Sin C Lyttklton
in Hatton Corr. (Camden) 07 The King allows mee.. lo*^ a

R Star tr. Milt, de St. Phaldtweeke for a table. 1718
Mem. i. 4 My Mother, .entertained thoughts of placing me
in a Convent, paying for my Table. t8la HarOePs Mag^,
LKV. 598 Boarding at four dollars a week, and not a very
good table at that. Mod. Too much addicted to the pleasures
of the table.

7. Usually with defining word, as the Lord's

bablit the hofy table : (a) In a church, that ui>on
which the elements are placed at the Communion

;

the communion table : esp. when the rite is not
regarded as a sacrifice (cf. Altab s b). (^) tramf.
The Communion.

Ayenb. 236 Codes table is be wyeiied. pe coupe is )>e

chalis. TiNDALR I Cor, X. 21 Ye cannot be parte
takers off tlie lordcs table, and ofl*the table offde^ls. t34$-g
(Mar.) Rb. Comm, Prayer, CoMmunioMt Not suffering them
to lice partakers of the Lordcs table uiitill be knowe thnn to
bee reconciled. 1530ActsPrhy Conn*. ( 1801 } 1 1

1

. 1 70 1'lmt
it was convenyent to take downe the aultars as thinges
abused, and in liewe of them to sett up tables as thinges
inoste mccte for the Supper of the Lorde, and most agreable
to the nr^t constitution. 1351 Rb. Cotn, Prayer^ CounMunion,
The Table hauyng at the Cuinmunion lynie a fayre white
lynnen clothe vpun it 1678 Rvklvm Diary 22 Mar., Now
was our communion table plac'd altar-wise. etyti Krn
Edmund Poet. Wks. 1721 ll. 203 Just in the midst was
th* Holy I'able plac'd, Where it the Past'ral Chair directly

fac'd, a 1731 Doddrihgk Hymn, My God, and is Thy Uble
spre«-ulf 1890 Up. W. W. How Hotv Communion 11. 66 You
will now have some little space or time for private i^ayer
and meditation,.. before you go up to the Holy Table.
190a T. M. Lindsay Ch. 4- Min. In Early Cent, vi« 254
After the celebration the faithful, who all remained in the
church, came forward to the *

'i'able *•

b. In Presbyterian churches, applied also to

each dispensing of the Sacrament on a Communion
Sabbath.
Formerly, it was usual to have three or more * tables *, one

after another \ it is still common to have two. Tofence the
tahtee\ see Frncr v. 9.

1709 (see Fkncr v. 9]. 1714 T. Boston Afem. 24 Aug., I

coiiiiuunicated at the fourth table. 1840 R. M^Ciirvnr in

Mem, V. 133 At the lost table every hemi seemed bent like

a bulrush while A. 11 . spoke,

8. tramf. A coinp.*iny of i^ersons at a table.

c i330-'I483 (see Round Tahi.k t c]. 133a Mohr Confut.
Tindale 11 1. 177 Lyke a iiigler that conuayeth his galles so
ciaftely, that all the table spyeth them. 1890 Dovlk IVbifo
Company is. King Arthur and all his table could not have
done more.

b. The company at dinner or at a meal.
i6oa Shaks. Ham. v. i, 311 Your flashes of Merriment that

were wont to set the Table on a Rore. 1750 Ioiinscin

Rambler No. 75 P15 He.. carries me the first dish, in de-
fiance of the frowns and whispers of the tabic, it^ Phil,
Sun*. S. irel. 424 HU flashes of wit and humour keep the
table in a roar.

o. An official body of persons who sit at a table

for the transaction of business ; > Board sb. 8 b.

Obs. exc. in special connexions,

^
Tbe Tables in Sc. Hist., the permanent committees formed

in 1638, to defend the Presbyterian system, by whom tbe
National Covenant was framed. Toole 0/ Magnates and
ofD^uiies, the two divisions of the Hungarian Diet.

1606 Bryskrtt CVt. Eiftb, I my selfe can teslifle with how
good contentment of all the table you did serue so many
yeares. 1640-1 Kirbeudhr, IVar-Comm, Mia. Rb. (iBsd
40 For the folrsaid iyot,..and for the upbraiding of the
uble, by saying that he was coinmittit to ward without ane
fault 1647 Clarendon Hist. Reb. iil 1 5a Committees of
dexterous men have been appointed out of the Table to do
the business of it. ifliM H. L'Estrancr Cbas. / (1655) 140
In dmight of the Kings Proclamation, (they) erected
Four 'utDles, one of the Nobility, another of the Gentry, a
third of the Burroughs, a fourth of the MinUtersi these
four were to prepare and digest what was to be propounded
at tbe General 'rable. 1663 Nicholas Papers {Cmdvn) 11.

336 Impositions without parliament, committmenu by
Qouncell uble. 167^ Essex Papers (Camden) 96 There
were then two elections in being, one made by y* Lord
Mayor in y* presence & w^ y* consent ofa Table of Aider-
men & Sheriffs, & another by Lord Mayor singly, in y*
pretence of a Table of Aldermen & Sherinii 189a Blair
Bellesbsim's Hist. Catb. Ck. Scot. IV. 5 The National Cove-
nant..WRi framed by four oonmitteca called the Tablci.

8. A Uble on which 8oiiie game of chance ii

played; n gaming-uble; also, the company of

players at such a Uble,
tnfoJoHnwtm Rambler Noi 13 fii/ 1 perpetually em-
wnimed my paitner, and foon perceived the oonteim of
Um whole table gathering upon ma itt* Foora £asao
Lover ik Wks, trao 11. to Li^y Cicely. .has iIr tablet

eusTT Sundayw stos Diaaaiu via. Grey v. xUL The plan
will ba for two to bank against the tabki itfe W. CoLuna

Haunted Hotel iii. it A gambler at every * Uble ' oh the
Coiuinetit.

*** A tabulated arraugenmtl or statement.

10. An arrangement of numbers, words, or items

j

of any kind, in a definite and compact form, so as

I

to exhibit some set of facts or relations in r distinct

I

and comprehensive way, for convenience of study,

I
reference, or calculation. Now chiefly applied to

i

an arrangement in columns and lines ocaipying a

j

single pn^ or sheet, as the multiplication table,
' tables of weights and measures, a tabic of

logarithms, astronomical tables, insurance tables,

Tiuk-tables, etc. But formerly sometimes merely

:

An orderly arrangement of particulars, a list.

^1386 Cnaucrr Frankl. T. 545 Ifira tables tolletanei

forth he brought Ful wcl corrects ne ther lakkcd nought.
c 1391 — Astral, IL I 45 So many ^erii, monythis, & dayes
entere in-to ihy ubelis of thy inene mote, c 1400 Prymer
(z8oi) 13 In this table men mowe knowe.. what day kchal
be Ester day. 1333 Edkn Treat. Ntive Ind. (Arb.) 8 The most
parte ofGlobes and ni.'tppeii are made offer Pluloiiicus Tables.

1617 MoRVtiON itin. To Rdr., A briefo Table expressing tbe
value of the small Coynes most commonly spent. tSto J.
Moors Aritb. ti. 5 All decimal Arithmetick is brought to

that scale or degree . .as appearsby iheTable in the iH^ginning

ofmy other Book. 1674 The muitiplicatiun-ublc (see Mul-
tiplication 6]. t7ifl Addison Na 431 p8 A Tsble
of the principal Contents in enrh l*iu»er. Rnid tr. Mac^
guer*s Cbeui. 1 . 159 Explanation of tbe Table of Aflinitics.

tSoS PiKR Sources Mississ. iii. 221 A statistical table, on
which he Imd in u regular manner taken the whole pro-
vince of New Mexico, . . giving latitude, longitude, and
population. iM Bui.klk Cwilit, (1864) 11 . li. iBj 'I'ables

of mortality. 1863-71 Watts Diet, Chem, 1 . 464 Table of
Atomic Weights.

t b. absol, = Table of contents (Content sbA
J b) : a concise and orderly list of contents, or an
index ; in qiiot. 1460 applied to a concordance. Obs.

~
I Capcravk CbroM, (Rolls) 154 He was eke the first

'
‘ ehecn isat

‘ “

begynner of the Concoi dauns,wh i tabil onto tbe Bibil.

C13SO H. L1.0YD Treas. Health, 'I'he table of this lioke.

tsto (/////) ‘i'he Newe Testament.. with a Table or Con-
mrJance, Englished by 1« Tomson. 1614 Srldrn Titles
I/on, Pref. B ig. Out of the 'ritle. Table, and Contents of
t)ie Chapters . . the Sumine and Method discoucr thmiseliies.

1707 MtiRTiMRR Husb. (1721) 1 . 393 A Talile to the First

Volume. 1814 J. Johnson Typogr. I, 317 ‘Lhc Work coiituiiis

three Prologues and a Table, w)iif;h occupy nine leaves.

t o. A statement of particulars or tlclaiU in a
concise form, so as to be exhibited at one view, as

in a broadside; a synoptical statement; a doru-

ment embodying such a statement. In quot.

a 1577fg. a sketch, plan, scheme. Obs,
*9801Daus tr. Sleldanes Comm, xviii. 260 b, margin, Tbe

Protestauntes answer to the table df nutlawery. <11377 Sim
T. Smith Commw, Eng. (i6og) 114 'lliU being as a project
or table of a Commonwealth trulyJaid liefore you. 1593-4
(Mar. 2q) Proclam. Privy Counc, in Arb. Garner I. 290 I;i

this brief Table is set down tbe |ninishment appoiiiteu for

the offenders. 1909 Massinger, etc. Old Law il j. He
bought a Uble, iiiJeed, Only to learn to die by 't.

fd. Geografhicai table \ a map or chart. Obs.
tSio Holland Camden's Rrit, (1637) iu6 A chorograpbicall

table or mapiie of Britaitie, 1634 tr. Mai-tinfs Cong, China
A iii b, 1 thought it good to urclix a little Geograpbicnl
tabfe of the Countries, oim! chief Cities, which might serve as
a guide to conduct tbe eye of the undersiunJiiig.

e. Tables', the common aritbmetic.’il tables, as

the multiplication table and those of money,
weights, and measures, esp. os Icanit at school.
iSaS Miss Mitpord Pillage Ser. iti. 125 {lyilage SchooL

mistress) She is going to bo a governess, .and it's to lie hoped
the little ladies will take kindly to their tables. 1S93 K.
GranAMR Pagan Papers (i8*>4) 127 He had 'gone into
C.ibles and hod been endowed with a new slate.

II. S|)ccial and technical senses (chiefly arising

out of sense i).

fll. pi. Tables, formerly the ordinary nome of

Baceoaumon {Obs. since c 1 750) ; app. orig. tlic

' men* or pieces used in playing carlv forms of this

game: cf. med.I^ tabulm, Of', tables, ON. lajla,

pi. tdjflur, in same sense.
chiefly in the phr. lo play sd ilhe) tables, OF. juer as

tables {Chans. Rot, nth c.). In this application the name
has in later ura been often associated with sense 4 b.

(a TOO Epiaal Gl, 6 Alea tebioe. c 99$ Coep. Gl. 1 soAlea
tcbl.J 1097 R. Glouc. (Rolls) 3965 Wih pleynge atte tables
o|»er atte chekere. wijoa Cursor As. 28338 (Cott.), I ha
me liked . . til idel gamnies, chess and Ublis. 1330 R. Brunnr
Chron, IVace (Rolls) it^ Somme pleidewy^cs Sc tables.

e 13SS Chaucer Parson s T. F 710Now comth hasardrie with
hise apurtenances ai Ubles and Rafles. 1471 Surtees Misc.
(1888) S5 John (^c suffers men to play in hb hous at ilie

Ublex for mony by nyghtes. 01348 llALL Chron., Hen. VI1

1

Z49b, A proclamacion.. against al vnlawfull games.. in all

places, Tables Dice, Gardes, and Ooules, were Uken and
brent. sSto Pbpvr Dlasy at Sept, After losing a crowne
betting at 'Tables, we walked home. 1700 $. L. tr. Prybd

s

Voy. E, ind, so Tables & Draughts are allowed, yet must
they not play at them for Money. sSeS Scott Harm. 1,

xxit, Full well at Ubles can he play, And sweep at bowls
the stake away.

12. Arch. %. A general term for a borisonUl pro-

jecting coarse or monldiiw, as a cornice ; a strug-

courie. Usoallv with denniog word, os base-table,

benckd., corbeld., earih-L, grutsd,, grouttdd.,

waier^t. : see these words. ^

tg.. Ceern, 4 Cr. Kmt. 7B9 Ande eft a ful bugs be|t hit

balral vfion lofiu, Of harde bewen ston vp to fe ublex.
t447-0 CorM Uble (see Cotati, eb, $% 1S40 Ground-uMe

’ (see G«oixn sb, 18). tSSS R. Holme Armoury 111. 475/1

! The Fool Table, b a Square Corner standing out at the

lH>itom, or middle sides of the Gable end. t84S Paikkr
j Gloss, Archil, (ed. 3) 357 Tho wonl table, When used

separately without any adjunctive term to ^nt out ii»

petition, appears to have signified the comice| but it b very
u.<«ually ossciciatcd with other epithets which define its

situation, as base table,eartbdable, or groumddable, bench’
table, corbel’table, &c. Ibid., Earth Table, or Gnmnd

I

7'itb/e, and Gmss I'able, the plinth of a wall. or lowest
course of projecting stones immediately above the ground.

b. A member consisting of a Hat vertical surface,

usually of rectangular form, plain or ornamented,
sunk in or projecting beyond the general surface of
A wall, etc. ; a panel.
167S Moxon Mech. b:.vcrc. No. 6. 113 In Plata 6. s b the

T.'ible. 1703 MArNORKLL 7onm. jerus, (1721) 32 A large
Table plain il in tbe side of the Rock. 1787-41 Cnamdeks
Cyd. K. V. Pedestal, The genornlicy of architects, .use tables
or iianneU, sillier in relievo or errux, in tbe dyes of uedeMiils.

18x3 P. Nicholson Prael, Ruthi. 594 Table, projerliiig ixr

laiNcd. Ibid., Table, raking: one not iwrjieiulicular lo the
lioii/on. 1876 ClWILT Art hit, llloss. s. v.. SVheii the suifuix*

is lough, frosted, or vet niiculatcd, from being broken with
the hummer, il Is called a rusiiiated t*sble.

13. fa. A plot of ground for planting; a lied.

Cf. Taklemral. Obs, rare,

ri440 Pallad. on Husb, 1. 810 Mark oute thi tables

j

[gloss beddes], icbon by hem srive. Ibid, il. gtj [heading
De tabulis vtnetsrnm] The I.tIiIck for (hi vynes triai.sl thou
iiiuko. .as the list, or us llii landc \Vv»l axe.

b. A flat elevated tract of land
;
a table-bind,

{

datcnii; aflat inountniii-top
;
also Ceol, applied

o A horixoiUal stratum.
(akrison England t. i. 1/2 AIIk'Ii the continnii

hereof, .lieth ax il weie a long table iM’lwrrne the two seas.

1607 TorsKLL Eonrf. Reads (1638) 438 'Hiere was a Kngion,

calbd by Ptulemciis, A*riN«4i marrf'jr/rit, wlirreiii hc|ilncelh

the eleventh 'J'able of Asi.i. 1634 jSm T« Hrnhi kt /'riir.

13 Tbe anctMit to the Siigar-loafe and Ttdde I'luble Moiin.
tninl, two Hits so named. 1869 'J'ozlk Higkl.^ Turkey
1. iss A valley., nearly, .filled no from sule lo sido by a
lcvL-1 table iif land. 1888 J. Ib Wiiiinkv Names 4- Phues
181 (Cent. n.)Tlie flat summits of mount iiins are sometiiiu'S

called 'tables
', and esju-'clully in California, where there are

several 'tabic niuuntnin.x*..capp<al usually with borboiitul

or tnbicdike masses of liasnll.

O. A flat hedge-bunk : see quot. dial,

1S44 Si EMiRNs

/

11. 11 . 574 The hedger lays litem,

with the gruMi .side downwards, ti|»on tbe edges of the kti-

sods,. .|iii.Hbing them under and as if to xuiqiort the l born
roots with them. 'J'liose. are c.AUed the lalde,

14 . Palmistry. 'Tbe quadrangular space l)ctwrcn

cert.iin lines In the palm of the hand : see quots.,

and cf. labledine in 22,

ctgbo Mktiiam IPbs, 86 The foiirtlia lyne ys the tabyl

lync, for that |iartQ off the liniul yx ciepyd the tabyl the
iiwyclie yx Ixs-twcne the myd lyne and the tabyl lyne. 1396
SiiAKS. Afrrch. V, ll. ii. 167 If nnie mail in llidiu liaue

a fairer table which doth offer lo Rwrare vpon a bfN)ke, 1

hliiill hauc gcNxI fortune. 1683 Siiimlkv Loi>e Tricks v. i,

(1631) 6.( III ibis lublu Lies your sli»ryt 'lix no fable, Not
a line within your band But J easily vndcislttn<l, M$$t K.
SandkrH Physioen, 87 Thix s|>nce jx called the Table i7

1

lie

band, which balTi on the one xide the Mrnioil Line, on the

other the middle Natiiial Line. 1883 Kniiii Xe JlfR'iN

A1.1.KN Chiromancy 138 The (Juadrangle ix that fiorlion of
the liiiiiiaii hand comprised lictwern tlie line of the Head
and the line of the Ifearl, and hr Iween the line of Fate and
the line of Aiiolla It ix boiiiclimcR called the table of the
Hand.
16 . f a. A small cake of some drug or con-

fection : Taiii.kt sb. 3. Obs,
iStoFRAMPTON MonardPs Dial, Vron 163 Then lake A

knmll table of ros.Tdf* of 11 xwerle miiicI. i6ai Venni>r
Tobacco (i6y>) xio Tables made with an Ounce 01 two of
fine Sug.Tr dissolvrri in Fi’iincll water.

b. A large flat circular disk, iilatc, or sheet of

crown-glass, licing the form in wliich it Is made.
1688 K. Holmi: Armoury nr. 385/2 A Tetblt ix a broad

|)cece of frlaxx iieere a yard, Rome more, wiuare, it is ;ilvi

called a Tablet. lysy-Ai Chamiikri C'k/. h.v. Gfats, Tbe
niitrdicr of tablex annealed at a time, ibid,, Kaldiff i MiWii

gla.vs..the lablex lieing of a circular form, iilxitil three f<M>i

six inches in diarni'ter. P. Nicholson Prat/, Ruild,

430 The glaxs ia liougbt by the cratr, which fonaistx of

twelve tablox. i8m W. J. Gordon Foundry 144 The ' table
*

of crown glau ix from four to five feet acros^

O. A crystal of llatteiicfi or short prismatic form.

Kirwan E/em, Min, (ed. 3) I. 163 Crystallizvil iii

rhoitiljoidal tables. 1803 17 K. Jameson Char, A/in, (ed, 3)

106 'J'nble. .u but a very nliort primii. 1837 M11.1.ER AV/i/i.

Chem. (1862) it I, «A3 The acid lienzoaie of potash .. in

colourlesR, pearly tables,, .sparingly sulubio in water,

d. A Sheet (of lead).

1809 Bawdwen Domesday Rb, 291 'J'heM manors paid in

King F^I ward's time.. five cartloaru of lead of fifty tables

forig. V plaustratasplumbi de I tabulis},

10. Anal, Each of the two dense bony layers

of the skull, separated by the diploS.
i6ia Woodall Sufg, Mats Wks. (1653) 3 If a Fracture

happen in the Cranium, with contuxion and deprexxion of
both tbe Tables thereof. 1799 Hoorer Med, Diet,, Dibios
. .the spongy substance lieCween the two tables of the xhulh
1898 Syd. Soc. txx, 1. Vm The inner or vitreous table is com-
pom to porcelain, and is close-grained and brittle.

17. A flat plate, board, or the like, forming part

of A mechanism or apporatiia.

fa. The face or mal-plate of a clock or watch.
a 1677 Halb Prim. Orig, Mao, iv. iv. 316 To lit tbe Talilt

with jMvisiona suitable to the Hours, /bid, vL 341 The
Whecl^ and the Ballanoe, and the Case, and Table,

b. In variotte nuumfoctaree, A flat metal plate
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(often movable or adjustable) for supporting tome-
|

thing to be operated upon, etc.
|
the i>late with a

j

raised rim on which platc-glass is made.
I

t7t7-4i CiiAMBKJis C^cl, R. V. (7//(xx, The table of glafi.s is
j

now iti it.s last pcrfeciiot). . . When taken out, they lay it on
j

a table of copjier. 1831 G. R. Postkb Porctlain Hf 07, 200 ‘

Another essential part of the apparatus consists in flat

talilL‘.s whereon the plates of glass are cast. 1833 J. Holland
Mann/, Aftiai II. 238 Hy turning the wheel, the table K is

drawn iKrtween the cylinders, tnc counterpoise F rising

accurdliifily. 1839 UsK Did. A ris sgp Whenever the melted
glass is (loured out, two men spread it over the table. 1877
Knight Did. Meek, 2477/2 The shaping-machine, .has two
tables for holding work iioth of which are movable up and
down, .and longitudinally. 189a (see iabU-loadtr in 22].

o. (See quot.)

1763 AliLt.8 PracU ihijth, I. 339 M. DubameVs drill is

f.istcned to the foie-carriage ol a common plough. The
hind part consisrs of a plank.. at least three inches thick,

which is called the table.

d. In an organ; (a) The upper part of the
sound'board, above the sound-board bars and
grooves, iierforaled with holes for admitting air to
the pipes. (In quot. 185a applied to the sound-
board bars.) (A) The upper board of the liellows.

t8sa SkiiiP.1. Oivan S2 These partitions are called grotnvUt
and the ledges, .by which they are Repnrnted, ialdtt, 1881
C. A. Howards Organs 49 The top of the souiid-tioard,
technically called the table. 1881^ W. E. Dickson Organ-
PuiltL vi. 7a Organ.bellfiws. .consist of three main ItoauN,
namely, the middle board, the top Iniard or table (etc.].

6. * The board or bar in a draw-loom to which
the tails ofthe harness arc attached* (Knight, 1877).

f. Shiplmilding. — Coak sb^ 1, q. v.

Cf. Taih.k V, 6, Tablino i hl, sfi, 7.

g. /Wn table (surveying instrument) : see
Planr-taiilr.

18. a. The upper horizontal surface of a table

diamond or a brilliant, b. Short for Tablr dia-
Mo.vn; also applied to other precious stones cut in

a similar form.

ts» Uit. Pap. Hen. IV//, IV. No. 6789 (P.R.O.),
iiij diamaiUes wherof ij iMiynted and ij tnUen. Acc.
Ld. High Treat. Scoil. Vll. 14 Aiie grete dianiantTRctt in

table for the t|uenis spousing ring. 1703 I.ond, Caz. No.
3929/4 Two single Slone Diamond Kings, Tables. 1751 D.
Ibffkhikh Treat. Dianntn/is (ed. 2) Kxplan. TccUn. Terms,
The Table in the large horizontal (ilane, or face, nt the top
of the Hrilliant. 1861 W. Polk in Macni. Mag. HI. 184/2
The apex of the iiiHier pyramid is cut off to a considerable
extent, and the large facet thus formed is <;uUed the tabie.

1904 iqM Cent. }\x\y 136 A necklace of c.'irnelian, *cut in

tables \ in deemed worthy of being handed down to posterity
a.H an beirlootn.

19 . PenpecUve. A name for the iiersficctive

plane, or ‘plane of the picture’: see Plank %b/^

1 d, (Cf. sense 3.) ? Obs.

17x7-41 Chamiikks Crcl. Tables in perspective, denotes a
(ilain surface, supposed to ije iransp.'ircnt,nnd iicrpendicular
to the horizon. 1876 in GwiLr Anhit. iiluss.

20 . Taiiula 2.

iki in Cent. Du /.

III. altrib, and Comb.
21. a. Simple attrib, : in sense 5,

‘ of a tabic’:

as table-drawer^ -Itead, -kg', in sense 6, •of the

dinner-table *
; ns table eompanion^ ’fellow^ {-/ellenv-

ship) , -friend^-guest^ jester,-male
^ -parasites-pairon^

i-peer (« -cumpanioii), -servant, -steward', table

argument, colledion, con/erenee, conversation, fel-
lowship, gratification, manner, philosophy; of
implements, etc. used nt tabic, ns furni-
ture, -garnish

;
of articles of footl or drink, con-

siitneil or adapted for consumption at tabic, as

table ale, beer, bird, cider, dainty, delicacy, drink,

fish, fruit, honey, mustard, potato, salt, b. Ob-
jective, ctc.,^ as table-jogging, -set-ving, -setting,

etc. o. Having the form of a table
;
having n wide

horizontal surface on which things may be placed,
as table cabinet, -screen, -stage, etc. ; tableformed,
table-like ndjs,

1547 •Sai.ksburv IPilsh Diet, Aticivrwf, *cnble ale. 18^
Dickens Dontbey xviii, Mrs. Wickam.. takes more table-ale
iluin usual. 163a Star Chantb. Cases (Camden) 100 It is

bard 1 coiifcsse to call in question for all that is spoaken nt
lublr; and yet this should not have Ireen a "lame argu-
ment. i8a3 ill ^dh AV/. Hist. AfSS. Comm. App. tv. 43$, |

2 hogshendrs of .Mroiige hecre, 1 hogshead of ‘table bcere.
j

1830 M. Donovan Dow, Utorn. I. 207 Table-beer should
j

have the chaiucters of nn ale, not of porter. 1884^7. James*
j

Cae. 22 Aug. 4/2 The lupeicailzie. .as a "table bird.. will
prove n disai>(toii)tiiient. 185s Mantrll Petri/krt. iii. f 1.

ij6 The floor lof a room in Brit. Mtis.] being occupied by
twenty-six ‘Table-cabiiieis. t9ox Daily Ckron, 17 May (i/4
There are many families who make il a habit to have A
"table collectioneach week for hOiiie religiousor philanthropic
work. 16^ 111 ouNT iihssogr., Comwensal, a "Table-com-
panion. i86t 1 HAHKFRSV Pour Georges iv. (1876) 107 Hix
next of friends were mere table com|ianions. I7IB Addi-
ION Spect No. 405 F 9 This shuts them out from all "Table
Conversation. i8ox Woia:ott (P. Pindar) Ld. Belgraxt
* Motions Wks. 1812 IV. 523 Every "table dainty, flesh and
fish. ri8i3.M Rs. SiiXHWOoo Stones Ch. Cateih. xvi, 137 !

To look in the "lahlc ilinwcr, for n lilllu iHiok. 1817 I.ahy
Morgan Frame 1. (1818) 1 . 65 The ‘table-drink of the poorest
neaRanliy. iMt G. HAavKv A’cinf Lett. Wks. (tiios.'ut)

I. 208 Tne "Table-fellow of Duke llumfrc^*, Tantalus, I

might leame of him to curse Iii|nter. 1863 IIawtiidknk
I

Our Old Home (1879) 3581 1 was meditating in what way
this giisly featured Uble-fellow might..be accosted. 1903

Hibbert Jrnh Mar. 614 James's scruplex about "table- r

fellowship lirtwecn Jewish and Gentile believers in Gal. ii.

12. 18^ Outing (I/. S.) XXX. 435/a Pickerel were better
{

"table-fish. 18^ J. AiroN Domest. Feoa. (1857) no The 1

scones should lx pricked with a "table-fork or small pdnted
wooden pin. a 1843 Soutmby Comm.^l. Bk. (1840) IV. 408
The mountains are "table-formed. 1986 T. U. La Primaud,
Fr. Acad. 1.(159^ 135 We must shun such parasites, who are
litit saluting and "table friends. 1707 Montimkr Hush.
(1721) li. 293 The Ftg-^ple is a good "Table-Fruit. 1861
Our Fug. Home it The "table garnish was not very
extenhivr, a few wooden platters, some knives and spoons
..were the principal articles. 17^ Melmote Remarks
OH Cato 229(Jod.j A modeiate indulgence.. in the "table

f
ratifications, a 199a Gebenr Jos. tV, Wki. (Ktldg.) 188/1,

found "table-guests to eat me and my meal. 1733
Swift Oh Poetry 26^ Battus from the ‘table-liead,. .(fives

judgment with decisive air. 1865 Kingsley Herevt, six,

At the table-head.. sat..the new Lord of Bourne. 1471
Goldini;^ CoMh oh Ps. xxxv. 16 Y* "tablcjesters which
gave their verdict of his death among the cups, ttei Pall
Mail G. 29 Oct. 2/1 There was a certain amount of"iable-
jogging and spilling of |i(|uors. c 1870 Tknnvson in Daily
Neivs i Mar. (1898) 7/5, 1 am convinced that (jotl and the
gliosis of men would choose someiliing other than mere
"table-legs through which to ^ak to the heart of man.
1904 Dally ChroH. 28 July 4/7 What the Americans would
call Ills

* "tablc-manticrs '• Gatakkr Mariage Praier
19 [Wotfian] wa.H..giuen to man, not to lie a play-fellow, or
a bed fellow, or a "table-male, onely with him,, .nut to lie a
yoakc-fcllow. a workc-fellow, a feitow-labourcr with him.
tTM Fncycl. Jtrit.^ (ed. 3) XIII. 1Q2/1 Leaving a cake
biTiind, fit for making the common "table-mustard. 1751
Wakbukton in Pope's tVks. (1806) IV. 7 A detected Slan-
derer, a "Table-Parasite, a Church-Buffoon, and a Party-
Writer. 1976 F1.F.MING Panopl. Kpist 14,

1

ktiowe you arc no
"table patrones. i6m Svlvksikr Du Darlas ti. iii. Law 843
(jod*s pensioner, and Angel's *Table-|ieer, O Israel 1 15^
R. JoiiNhS (title) 'i‘he Schoolemaster ; or Teacher of "Table
Philosophic. 1993 G. 1

1

AMVKY Piefxe*s Super. Wks. (Orosart)

II. 34 It is another Tnble-Philosi^phy, that I faiiKie. 1807
Vancouvem Agrie. Dertou (1813) vuu The produce of the
"table potatoe crop seldom falls short of 350 bushels. 1878
Guknkv L rystallogr. 84 Common "table salt cryslulliseH In
this form. 188s A. C. Gkant Bmh Li/e QueemL I. vii. 85
The fleece, gathered carefully with lioth hands is conveyed
to a long "table-screcn. 1888 Floykr Uuexpt Balnchisiats
i6j He nnd appointed himself "table servant. 1907 Philip*
pine Fducation fjeut. 46/1 We had a few lessons in "tahle-

srttiiii*. 1867 J. Hogg Microsc. t. ii. 88 Below the "table-
stage IS the secondary or sub-stage.

22 . Special Combs. : tablo-allowanoe, an
allowance of money for provisions (

«

table

money (a)); table-almanao, nn almanac on a
single sheet or card ; table-anvil, ‘ a small anvil

adapted to be screwed to a table for bending^ plates

of metal or wires, making small repnirs,etc.’(Knight

1877); f table balas: see Balab, and cf. Table
DIAMOND, buby; table-bat [Bat sb.'t 11], ?a
horizontal stratum of ‘ bat ’ or shale in a bed of

coal : table-bed : see quot. ; table-bell, a small

hand-bell placed upon the table for summoning
Attendants ;

table-bit : see quot. ; f tablo-oarpet,

a woollen table-cloth (see Carpet sb. 1); table-

oentre, a piece of embroidery, decorated work, etc.,

for the centre of sk table, placed over the table-

cloth ; tnble-ohuru, a churn plnccfl upon a table

;

table-olamp, a clamp for fastening something to

a table ;
tablo-olook, a clcKk that is or may be

placed on a table; table-oouoh, a couch for

reclining on at table; table-oounter, a counter of

the form of n table ; tablo-oovei^ a cloth of wool
or other fabric used fur covering a table i>er-

uiancntly or when not in use for meals ( Table-
cloth b) ; t table-ooverer. an attendant who
• covered ’ the table, i. c. laid the cloth, etc. for a
meal (see Cover v.^ 2 d); table-orumb, a crumb
that falls from the table at a meal ; f table-deoker

table-coverer; table-diaoourae, discourse at

table, table-talk ; table-fooed a. » Table-cut

(sec sense 18); table-flap, a binged flap or * leaf’

at the end or side of a table, which can be raised

so as to extend the surface; f table-gostuM
[Gesture sb* 2], posture or attitude at table, i. e.

at A meal ; table-glau, (a) glass made in • tables
’

(see 15b), crown-glass; \b) a glass (drinking-

vessel) for use at table; f table-goapellar, one
who makes table-talk of the gospel ; one whose
religion is mere talk ; table-n^uder, • a form of
grinding-bench * (Knight Diet. Meek. 1877);
table-ground, flat elevated ground (cf. Table-
land); table-knife, a knife used at table, esp.

one of the shape or size used in cutting the meat
small

;
table-knight, a knight who sits at some

one's table, spec.tX the Round Table; table-lathe,

a small latne clamped to a table when in use;

table-leaf [Leaf A 12 c], (a) - table-flap \ (^6)
any additional piece which can be insertra so as to

extend the surface of a table; also attrib. table-
leaf Joint, the form of joint, with one part convex
and the other concave, used in a hinget^ble-leaf

;

table-lifling, the lifting of a table hf supposed
spiritual agency (cf. Table-turmino) ; table-line,
in PatmisDy, a line running from beneath the little

fingrr to the base of the indes-finger, forming the

t
npp^r boundary of the VUble*; Uble-Unen,
linen for use at table, as table-cloths and table-
napkins; table-loader, one who loads the hoist-
table of a lift; table-maid, a domestic servant
who lays the table and waits at meals; table-
maker, a joiner who makes tables; table-matter
{laming)mtable-work; table-money, (o) an extra
allowance of money made to the higher officers in
the British armV and navy for table expenses;

(^) a charge made in some4:lubs Ibr the use of the
dining-room; also, an extra charge in some
restaurants; f t^able-monoment, a monument
consisting of a ‘ table' (sense aa)

; a monumental
tablet ; table-mountain, a flat-topped mountain

;

spec, the name of the mountain which rises

behind Cape Town; table-moving, the moving
of a table by suppos^ spiritual agency (cf. Table-
turning) ; table-mXteio, music in parts, so printed
(as in tome early books of madngals, etc.) that
the ;>erformer8, sitting at opposite sides of a table,

can read their respective parts from the same page
or opening

; table-napery u table-litten ; table-
napkin, a napkin used at meals to protect the
clothes from being soiled, to wipe the fingers,

etc.; table-pew, a large pew containing the
communion-table, as formerly usual in some
Presbyterian and other churches ; f table-pioture,
a picture painted on a • table’ (sense 3); table-
plain, nn elevated plain, a table-land ; table-
plane, A plane for making rule-joints in table-

flaps, etc. ; table-plank, a ^ank serving ns a table

when placed upon supports
;

cf. 6 b ; table-plate,
(a) articles of plate (Plate sb. 15), for use at meals

;

(Q a plate (usually of earthenware) from which
food is eaten at table; (r) a flat metal plate on
which pulverized gold or silver ore is treated with
mcrcuiy in the process of amalgamation

; f table-
play, play At ‘tables’ or backgammon; so

ttable-player, ftablea-playing; table-prayerN,
a name for the communion service, or a part of it,

read at the communion-table, but without admini-
stration

; t table-rent : see quot. ; table-rook, a
flat-topped rock ; f table-room, room or place

at table, i. e. at meals; board; table-eaw, a
small saw fitted to a table and worked by a
treadle; table-service, (a) the Communion ser-

vice (in Presbyterian churches); {b) service or
attendance at table; (c) a set of utensils for the
table, ns a dinner-scrvicc

; table-shore, Naut., a
low level shore

;
table-sod, in hedging, one of the

sods forming the ‘ table * (sense 13c); table-song,
(a) 6V. Antiq., a song sung by the guests at a
banquet in turn ; {b) a part-song such ns is sung
in a German He^rtafel or choral society {jCenU
Did.); table-spar, a name for WollastonitC,
also called tabular spar, occurring in ‘ tables* or.

flat crystals
;
table-sport, sport or play at table

;

in quot., an object of sport or mockery at tabic,

the butt or laughing-stock of a company ; table-
tapping a Table-rapping ; table-tennis, a ])ar-

lour game resembling lawn-tennis, played upon a
table : » riNG-FOKO ; table-tilting, -tipping,
the tilting or tipping of a table by supposed
spiritual agency (cf. Table-turning); so table-
tipper, one who practises table-tipping; table-
tomb, a tomb in the Roman catacombs containing
a burial-chest with a flat cover; any tomb in

some way resembling a table ; table-top, (a) the

upper surface of a table; (^) a flat top of a
hill, rock, etc. ; table-topped (-t^pt) a., having a
flat top like that of a table ; table-tree, an adjust-

able table-likc rest mounted on a lathe ; table-turf
« table-sod; table-vessel, a vessel for use at table

;

t such vessels collectively {pbsi) ; table-water,
water {esp. a mineral water) suitable for drinking
at table; table-wheel: see (luot.; table-work
{Priniittg), the setting up of tames (sense 10), or of
matter between column rules ; coner. printed matter
of this kind, ns distinguished from ordinary letter-

press. See also Table-board, -book, -cloth, etc.

t8ie Wrllington in Giirw. Desp. (1838) V. 508. I hng
that you will draw a "table allowance of thirty snillinn a
day. 1801 Statiomrs* Rosier (Arb.) IV. 11 ^^Ue ahna-
nacke on a sheet ofpaper, ssae Lett. 4> Papers Hea. PIit,
IV. No. 6789 (P.K.6i) A goodly carkeyn with a fayr "table
balasse. syn F. Bsllbrs in Pkii. Trans. XXVIL
542 The "Table-Bat. next under the Rubble Iron-Stone^

1773 JoMNSON, *TeMebed, a bed of the figure of a table.

s|9i SiMMONDS Did. Tradet ^TaMebeU, a small hand-bett
for summoning domestics or office attendante, 1843 Holt*
EArvraL Turning W. xxiv. 5I9 The spoon-bit.. the "cable-
bit, for making the holes for the wooden joints ofubiet, (isj.

of this kind. 1718 J. Chaftslow Rt, Way Rich (1717) 144
"Table-carpets or bra-coverleta 1901 Lmtfy't Reum X*
616 This white satin "uble^entre is decoratM with tibbOi^
lace, braid, and embroidery. 1844 STsrHSNs Bk. Farm
111. 906 For tbit purpose, there b pefliape non# better ihsn



TABLE.^ TABLE.

the *Table*chum. in Ann, Rtg, lei/i A *tahle*

clock, a silver spoon, and a silk gown. iSmC Gbi kik Chriit
Iviii. (1879) 704 Lazarus rcclinted with nun on the *ialik*

couch. 1667 in Peltus Fodinm Keg, (1670) One ^Table*
counter with Cupboards, Shelves, etc. i^z Mavhkw Lonti,

/^li^ur 1 . i88 Sellers of fa|)anncd ^l.ihle^covcrs. . . The

i

cbizcd table-covers. 1864 Wesstar, Table<in'er^ a cloth

or covering a table, e-speciall;^’ at other than nieabtiinc.4.

1737 J. Chamberlaynb St Ct. Brit (ed. 33) 11. 111. aao
*TabIc*Covercr to the Chaplains. 1716-46 Thomson
Winter 253 Till« more familiar Er<^wn, the ^table-cruins

Attract hislthe rcdbreasi'.s] slender feet. 1804 J.Gmaii.vme
SMaih (i8o3) 34 Where nttlo birds.. Lifibt on the flour,

and peck the table-crumbs. 1737 J. Ciiamiirrlay.ns.V/. Ct
Bnt (cd. 33) ir. iii. aaS *Table-l3<!ckccs. s84| Macaulay
A‘rx.. Atme. eFArblny (1887) 755 The whole Palace from
Goltl Stick in Waiting down to the Tabic-Deckers. 1611
CorGa.s.v. TabU^ "Table-discourse is an excellent Schoolc.
inaister. 1659 Burton's Diary (1B28) IV. 305 It is their

table discourse tluit we shall be ruined. 1877 W. Jones
Finger-ring 366 The other ring is also of gold, with a
square ^table-faced diamond. Simmonos />h't Tnute,
* rahU-^aA% the leaf of a folding-table. 1641 S.\nuer.son

;

.SV»7//. (1681) 11.8 Thc)\ usin;^ the liberty of tlmt power, '

had appointed Kitting or standing, rather than kneeling, as
judging either of them a more proper "table gesture than it.

1646 Sia T. Hrownk /’nrwf/. A/. 241 Many.. (though they
concede a table-gesture) will hardly allow this usuall way
of Sejwion. 1717-41 Chamukrh Cycl. s. v. r7Aixr, The same
for window, or "table glass, as n>r round glass, 1815 J. ,

Smith Pattorama Sc, \ Art i\, 208 White flint, or KnipiKh
crystal, generally used for tnblc-glasNt:.s, 1610 11(iy.s Wl-s,
(i6jio) 374 () that the *tablc-^ospclhrr!s of uur time.. would
consider aright this terrible judgeinent. 185a R. G. Com-
MfNU IfuHier's Life S, A/r. (igor) 157/1, 1 had the .satisfac- I

tion to discover the spiMir of three bucicMoii a piece of rocky
j

"table-ground on the highest .summit of the tange. c 1460 !

J. Russf.i.l Bk- Nurture 334 in Bailees Bk., Take a luufe of
|

treiichurs in by HA't hnnde, ban take by ^tahle kiiyfe. 1810
j

SF>rting Mag. XXXV. a8a To work..at his business, as a i

table-knife cutler. CS865 G. Ijohk in Circ. Sc, 1. 235/2 i

This tendency Is sometimes manifested in depositing silver
\

iijion table-knives and forks. 1675 J. Swim Chr. Kt'iig, s

AAi^. 1. 18 In his erecting of that strange Order of "Table- I

Knights,.. instituted.. in conlempt of /\|Hdlo. 1871 Tknnv- >

non Last Tourn. ^ Some hoKl lie was a table-knight of <

thine . . the Red Knight, he. t88i Proc. St»c. Psych. Research
;

I. 248 He would have really 'exploded the whole non-
sense' of "table-lifting. ri46o "Tabyl lyne (sec sense 34
above]. 161s CoTciL, AfeHsalff the Table-line in the hand 1

(a tu.arine of Palmistrie). 1633 K. Sandkks Physiogn. 45
He that hath the Table-line broad and wcll-coluurcd he is

I

ocuiid and couragious. 1680 f.omi. (iar, Nt). i vxV4 A
arge black Trunk filled with Uia|)cr-"Tnb1u.Liiiii«m and
Sheets. 18^ Mrs. Cask P.I.L Norths .V. xxvi, Continuing
her inspection of the table-linen. 189a Labour Commis-
sion Ctoss.t* ‘Pabte tmt/erSf synonymous with * lifi-loaders*.

189s Cath, Nezvs 16 Nov. 2 .She had been "tableiiiaid to a
cleigyniati. ciSiS Cocke //.(Percy Soc.) 10 "Tublo
liiakci's, sylke dyers, and shepsters. 1771 LiroKOMiiR J/ixt,

Print, 283 "'rablc-iiiatler is generally oraced in, when it

wants driving out in wiiUlu 1866 Cornh- Mag. Oct. 4/17 1

*i'he old screw .. .saves half bis "table money, and gives you
|

stuff to drink only fit to send down the settppers. 1901
;

Daily News 13 Dec. 7/1 In the lower-priced n;stauranlK it

is called * table money ',
and in the higher-priced otie.s placed

under the captivating heading of convert, 1761 Biogr,
Diet. IV. 200 A handKOinc "tahTc monument of blue marble
was raised over In's [Draytons] grave. Ii79t Hncycl.Brit,
(ed. 3) yill. 16/j On apiiroaching the Cape, a very rcinark-

nble eminence may. . be discovered . . called the ’^'J'ablc-moun-

tain from its appearance.] ika G. ^'ocNO Gcol, Sury,
Yorks, Coast (1828) 67 Extensive flats, nearly level, a.s in

what arc called Table inoiiiilaiiLs.^ 1886 A. Winctiki.l

Walks Ceol, Fieti Wlien the rro.sion cuts the lava-sheet

along piuallel lines, it gives rise to the forms knowTi ns
' tablc-mountainx *. 1853 Ann, Keg, 66 The faith in

tion is termed '"Table-moving*. i86a Ik Taylor //awtf 4^

Abr, Scr. 11. vii. 443 Circles l>egan to^ be formed in my
native town, for the purpose of table-moving. 1875 Stainkr
St Harrrtt Diet, Alus, TermSf *TeU'le music, compo.silions

intended to lie sung by several |)crsons sitting at a table.

Mas. Gaskull Round So/a 331 Some fincj'arn she was
|

having spun for "table-iiapery. 1364 Will j, Smyth (s

Morrison & Crimes, Somerset Mo.), A fine "table napkin
with blewe clowdes. aijMp Dri mm. op Hawth. i/ist

yas, tv, WkSi (1711) 74 Girded aljout him with A towel or

table-napkin, of a comely and revcj cud n.S|icct. t8a8 Scot r

F, M, Perth xxviii, A handful of soR moss served the pur-
pose.s of a table-napkin. 1897 Si'Ukckon Autabiog, iv. 26
In front of the pulpit, was the "table-pew, wherein sat the
elders of the congregation. 1610 Healey St, A ug, Citie 0/
God ii. (1620) 7 Gazing u|ion a "table picture. 1835 Wh.lir
Pemil/iiKS I. xxUL 166 A graceful slope.. swells up to a
broad "taule-plain on the mountain. i6a6 in Mem, Foun-
tains gCiS One bed of wainsc'ott. .and also three
"table plankes. 1669 W. Montago in Bncclettch AtS,S\

(Hist. M.S.S. Comm.) 1. 446 'i'he Queen's "table plate. 1703
tr. Bosman's Guinea 272 As broad as a common Table.
Plate. 1877 Raymond Statist Mines hr Mining 329 Amal.
gamation in batteries, on lablc-plulcs, in pans, and on a i

second set of tabl^lates on a floor below, lu Crowley
|

Last Trump, 490 Thy tauerne gate, and "taV^ pbiye, thy
;

cardes, thy dyce. T. B. La Primaud, Fr, Acaa,
j

1*589) 3*7J
I compared our life to table-play. 1631 K.

Byfield boetr,SM, 152 Let no Table-play carryaway the

mind, c 14^ Medulla (Cath. Angt. 376), Aliator^ a "tabyl

pleyare. 163s Cetestina l ly Your Table-players, and other
Gamestera never lose, but they peale foorih her praysea.

1577 NoRTHsaooicB Dicing (15791 55 *Table playing and
Chesse ploying may be vsed or any men moderately. i86a

Union 1 1 Apr., Anything more dreary than * "Table prayers
*

at eleven o'clodc we cannot conceive. 1701 Cewetts tnterpr.^

^TahU-Rents, Ridditms ad mentam, rents paid to Bishops
or Religious Prelates, reserv’d or appropriated to their

Table or Hons^eeplnf^ s8m Mrs. Moodie Li/it in

Clearings 365 The fiiU of that hirge portion of the "table-

rock has made the alteration. 1607 Touenrije Rgv, Trag,
IV. ib For "lable-roonie, 1 feed on those that cannot be
./idofM 1813 Chalmers in Hanna Mem, (1849I 11 .

' 393 SW allowed ne . • to contiiiue the "table-service

^01. ax.

I
In the way I had found to be most convenient. 1846 M us.

;

Goer Char, (185s) 99 In tahle-service his attendance
!
was impartial. 1891 Cent, DLt, s.v. Servict^% Table-
service, a set of uteiixils for the table. 1896 Daily Nt^vs
6 Apr. 2/5 The President .. handed to him the h.uui.some
table .service which he had given l«> he run for. 1864
Wkrster, * Table-shore, N^aut., a low, level shore. 1871
TcNNYSiiv l.asl Tourn. gbt As the errsf of some slow-
arching w ave, Heard in dead night along that table-shore,

Drups ikit. 1844 Stki'Nkns Bk. Farm 11. 575 'Phe aKsistant

throws the parings of the sides and Uatoin of the ditch
upon the hetlge.liank, immediately liehiiul the "table-sod.

*547 Grutk Greece 11. xxix. IV. 109 lArchilmrlius) was
the earliest {tonulnr and successful coinpo-^er t>f "table-songK
or Skulia. 1636 Branok Chem, (etl. 4) &60 I'herc arc

S<}meminerals^ and among them "table-'>>|Kir or Wullastonite
..w’liich are silicate.s of Time. lypS Sh.skn. Merry lY. iv.

ii. i6q l4:t me for eiier he your * rable-spuit. sSm J' G.
MacWaltkk (litle) The Mimern Mystery of "Table- rap-
iiliig. 1901 Daily Chrvn. 16 Dec. 8 2 ‘Ihe "table teiiiits or
* piiig.puiig ' tournament ..<a>ncluded on .Saliirduy night at

the Royal Aquarium. 191^ Westm, Gas, 2 Mar. 7/1 We hied
spiritualism.. first by "l.ibie-tilting. 1865 Loivki.i. I.

286, I translate by direct inspirniioti of a Kcludiast turned
"table-tipper. 1835 Smkdlkv, etc. Dccm/ZAV. 201 If the "iiiblc-

tlpping Im: in.Tde to answer as a (‘(xle of signals. 1876 K.
VsNAiiLKS in Kncyel, Brit. V. 209/a In the "lable-toiiib tbo

recess above, essential for the introduction of the empse, is

square^ while in the uicosoliutn, a form of l.Ttcr dnti-, it is

MMiii-circular. 1807 V.vncouvkr Agric. Dot'on (1813) 203
He reached and a.sccmled the "tahlu top of Haldon. t8S6
A. Winch

K

tL Wttlks Geot. Field 95 It.. projects like a
tahle-lijp tieyoiid the gravel. 1834 Lil IltnHUiiii.s Mctn.
Many .Scenes, Teniae Iiilnxl. (1*^544) ruggt'd

crags, tiuakcd or "i.tlilc-loiiiied. 18^ Daily A'm»jr *{ M ay 7/4
A. .valley lying between Itigh, sharply .scar|>cd tahlt'.iiqqM-il

hills. 1853 1). Bymnk Artisan's Ilamlbk. 63 A miiiiatiiie

lathe-head inoiiiitcd on a wcsxlen "table-tree. 1805 K. W.
Dickson y'/Yir/. /fxrnV. I. 119 Care Wing lakt'n..lo raise

the ground where they arc placed wiih two or thtre "table

turfs. 159A Pi.AT yen>ell-ho. 14 One masse, wliuicof they
make our ifrinkiiig Glasses, and all sorte.s of *Tahlc-vi;.ssell.

189s lYestm.Cas, 5/2 The Kosliach *tnl>1r-wat(T,

a fresh .sparkling tabic-wahr. 1794 Rieginj^ A Srarnan- \

ship I. 57 * Table-wheel, Co lay ri*iK‘s, from a six-thread ral-

litic to a (wo-irich and half rope, is feved in the whccbhouse.
1771 I.CTKOMnE Hist Print 272 Divisions arc nsci! insicnd

of rules, ill "Table-work of nartiiw Coluiniis. 183a ItAiihAOK

Kcon, Mann/, xxi. (ed. 3) 207 Work with tncciilar lines and ,

many figures, and what the primers call iufes,..is called
,

table-work, 1879 (see Tauclah 2 c]. I

'icgiinir bin

lilies,, .is

Table, U- Table si»,

Scntiiit! ¥- tabkr (ifi44 «
In some senses renre-

Goilef.) or incu.L.scntiiig ¥, tabkr (1544 in Gotlef.) or incu.L.

tabuUire (Du Cangc).J

L trans. To enter in ft tabic or list ; lo tabiilnic

(now rare) ; t to nppoint (ft person) to some duly

by entering; liis name in a Inble or li.st (pbs^.

c 1450 in Aungier Syon (1840) 324 The secundc and tbryd
nnteiiic.s and matens Kchnl be bygmi of them that W tabh il

unto Ibein. 1550 Ree, Elgin (New SpaUl. Cl.) 1 . 105 That
the baillios . . tabill cerlaiie honest men for uadet ing >4

SaTK t GcUs lycbt, s6ti .Shake. Cymb, t. iv. 6 'riioiigli the

Catalogue or hts endowments had bin tabled by his sitle.

c 1610 Sir T.^ Hoi k Afinor Pnurticks (i726> s There can be

no Thotcslalion granted upon the Copy, till the Copy !»e

tabled. 1838 [implied in l AiiLiNr. vbl. so, 3).

2. a. 'J'o entertain nt tnide as a guest, or for

payment; to provide with meals, or ^en, with

focKl ;
» Boakd r». 8. Now rare,

1457-8 Cat Am\ Rec, Dublin (iBBt,) 297 Every of the
llayl>fyK to labyll one of them. IU3 in io/4 Rep. Hist,

A/.y.S'. Comm, App. V. 414 Every Maior.. shall tabiill and
vittaill towo masse >ns or carpindcr.n in his own houssc. 1583
Sti'iiiie.s Anat. Abus, it. (1682) 75 They baue..lrn iponml a
yeci'c. .and table tbeniselues also ofthe .same, 1610 Hoi.lanii

Camden s Brit. if. 16O He entcrudned the Ficf i s ninl

tallied them nt hin ownc cimrge. 1715 Broki kiiy Id/e
Dodwell 3u6 Mr. Clieiry. .prticui'cd a Place fur him whe-ro

he might be tabled. 1003 Westm. Gas, ts Sept. H/r At
ton o'clock the cstahlisiiiiietit is closed, after having often

tabled between four and five hundred ihutkoiik,

b. itt/r- (for rejf-) To have a meal, to dine

;

to take one's mcnls habitually (at a specified place

or with a specified fierson) ;
« 13oauj) v- 9. Now

rare or Obs.

igfla ChildMarr, 1,^9 Hecame toSchole to Northerden,..
and tablid at Witlniihliawe, with JaineK liarlowe. 160a

Kowlaniie Greene's Ghost 14 Comniiiig to C >rtlinaries nlnmt
the Exchange where Merc-hanUH do tahle for the must putt.

1748 Richardson Clarissa (1810) 1 V. Ivi. 370 O that,, .as shu

boarded tlierc, she had oftener tabled with them I 1857 J.

Kainb Li/e J, llmlgson 1. 14 It seems to Iks pretty clear that

Hodgson had tabled with this talkative but hearty man.

3. trans. a. 'To picture, depict, represent as in a
picture ; cf. Table sb. 3. Obs, (or rare arch,)

1607-8 Bacon Lei. to Matthew in Stnrtlcling Li/e hr Lett
(1868) IV. lo This last Powder Trcmn, fit to Ire tahlol and
pictured in the chamliers of meditation, a.s another hell vXhwo

the ground. 1851 Bailey Festns (ed. 5) xx. 326 That we, in

the dark chamlrer of the heart,, .see the wiirld tabled to ujl

b. To fix AS on ft tablet. rare^K
i8S> Bailey Festns (ed. 5) xxxl 530 TJiinc the stars Tabled

utmn 'Iliy bewom like the stones Oracular of light, on the

priest's lircnst,

4- 1*0 place or lay upon a table,

a. To lay (an appeal, pro|)osal, resolution, bill,

etc.) on the table of a deliberative or lecfislatlve

assembly ; hence, to bring forward or lubmit for

discussion or consideration. In the (/• -9. Congress,

to lay on the table as A way of postponing indefin-

itely ; to shelve : ct Txnmt tb, 5 b.

Ttft Wodrow Corr. <1843) II. 378 Another act was passed

..tnat all appeals should ds brought up and tabled oefore

the Bills, within three days after the Assembly sit down.

TABLBAir.

i 1716 Ibid, III. S45 Prox’ost Campbell's appeal.. was tabled,

I and the President and others moxtd a committee might be
I named to take it ua 186a Starts Diatxh Mar., Mr. Waljiole
: lui« tabled a set of resolutions devised in the true Conserva-

tive spirit. 1866 Daily Tel, 10 Jan., To table a resolution
has iieaily the Name cnect in Amriica as the order to reail

a hill 'this day six months' has in England. 1887 /W/
Afa/tG. 3 Jan. ii/i If any more *01d Residents * wish to

be he*Trd they must table their names.

b. With other implications ; esf. to ray down
(mon^) ; to throw clown or pl.iy (a cnnl).
sSsy (;ari.vi.r Gertn, Kota, 111. 224 Could he tell what to

. .table (for the lackey]? 183a — j. Coftyle ^5 A refresh-

I
iiieiil of ale, for which he loo usetl to table his twopence,

j

1837 — />*. A*«t'. II. III. vi, Koyahy lias always that sure
I trump-caid in its hand; .yet newr tables it. .Mill puts it

! Iwck again. 1878 IIavnk Put it. Rrv, v, 177 When the

I

Short Parliament of 1640 refiLHiHl to ginni supplies, Laud's

j

clergy in Convor^ation tnbU*d their money. 189a Card,
. ChroH. 27 Aug. 248/2 The nuiserytnen and floiists tabled
a l.iige niid fine nssortnieiit of cut flowers,

6.

To furnish (.1 room) with tnldcs. ncnce-nse.
\

1B44 Dickkns Maft. Chuc. xxvii, The oflicv.s were, .newly
tabled.

6. i'arpentty. To join two pieces of timber
firmly together by menus of lint oblong projectioiia

(called ‘tables* or ‘conks’: tac Taui.k sb,

CoAK sb- 1 ) in each alternately, tilting into corres-

ponding retTsses in the other. Also infr, for /<i.v,v,

794 4- ,*icttManfhip I. 23 C'hrrk.s. .sdiiirtinu's

tabic i>ii to the iiiiist-head iIiuk. 17^ ri8so l%uc Tahlini.
xAl. sb, 7I. 1797 Funut Brit. (td. 3) XVII. 4«o/i Thc
i Ustoninry way ttf tiutling tlirm ingclher is to tahln llumi
and the Ifiigth I'f tne lublttigs should lie tuiedmlf 11101 e than
the depth of the beam.

7 . iai/fttakinj^. To ninkc a Itroad hem or ‘tabling*

on the edge of (a sail), to strengthen it in that

I
)>ait which Is sewed to tlic bolt-ioi>c (sec Tabling

i rbl, sb, 8).

I 1794 RingingA Rcamanship }, Ry Tabled, llie edges liiniril

over and M.-wrd down.^ 1797 in Kutyel, Brit, (ed, d XVII.
433/1 'J'hul the lower side of the band iniiy be tabled tijion

or sewed over the eiiil of the Iniiitiilie pieies, Ibid., the
biinlline clotliH and top liningi me 1 allied up lo the luwci
side of the midtile baml, which is lidded uii lliriii.

8. To sift (shot) : tM?c t)\iot.

i
1858 G iiKKNKR Gunnefy 416 About three diflenmi st/.es

(time out through one pan. '1 h( se aie separated by the aid
of liddlen, or labh‘d, an the pKK i'.sM is termed.

II Tableau (i.M»li' ). sb. Vl. tableaux ( dz).

[K. labium (liibD), (>E. tiblcl, dim. of tablei\

1. A picture ; usually Jig. a picturesque or graphic
description.

1699 Likti m yourney lo Pasts 39 The IliKtory of Matin
, of Medicis is Painted by KnhenH.. .The Ailegorir ussiKtiiiils

in nil the T;dtleaitx me veiy airy and ranitfiilly set out.

! 1801 Ft;si:i.i in Leit, Paint, iii. (1H4K) 429 The Massacre

j

of the Innocenls hy Ihicciu llandiiielli. .is a i:otn|iliriited

Inhleaii of every irontoi tion of hiiimin altitude. i8m 11. R.
S(’iiooi.i'iiAFT ill toufi/etlo^dt Lije (1891) II. 301 Ediihitiiig

these fresh lubleaiix of Indian life. 18M F. HAitRiiioN

Choke Bks, iii. 54 ’i‘hey cpiloiiiisc civilisutioii in a regular
xerie.s of striking tableaux of the past.

2. A group of )K'rsoiis anil accessories, producing
a jiicturcsqiie cfTcct.

1813 Sir R. Wii -sdn Pr, Dinty II. 458 (In the bailie of
Leipzig) the W’bule airniigriiunt and rxecutioii w'eie |icrfei:t,

Dreseiitini^ the graiiih-st luhleaU ever t.iiiitciiiplated, 1867
IIaki n Stle Tribnt. viii, (1872) 1^0 All now li,died, and gu/ed
xledfaMly in onr flirei:tion, roniinig a xupvrb liiblemi.

b. Tablcan vivant : hcc 4.
iBaS W. Imung Life A Lett (iP/,p II. 776 We b.^d after-

wards n tidileaii of n Syliil by Aladi-nii^i.M'lle F. 1861

j
ItAHONi-.sg Hunskn ill lliiie Li/e II. vii. 31U AflL-i all possiliti:

singing mid toa-tling two udileaiix were given.

o. Used cllipticiilly to express the sudrtcri crea-

tion of a ztiikiiig or fIr.iitiAtic situation, a ‘ scene*,

which it is left to the leader to imaginr.

18^ Pall Afall ti. 12 Nov. ii/i_ A delay orrun in tins

working of the iimuhinery (of the giiillotinr), wlirii in rtislirii

Miss Korke, and tahleuii. *894 Westm. iiaz. i8 Oct. 5/2
She overlieatd a genlleinaii ask uiiolhet, pointing to two
of the witnesses, ' Whii.h of lliose old ralH is Mrs. C. V
Mrs. leaned over anil said *'lhal pailiculur tahby, xir, U
behind you '. Table .111 I

3 . A table, a schedule
;
an official list. (A com-

mon use in Er.)

tyoB T, W. Tone Autobiog, (1828) 266, 1 was rarrtrd on )be
tableau of the Arinec d' Angicterre. 1863 I.KrEiirs .Stand,

Alphabet 73 Coiiuirike the seven cla«seH in a Evnerul tablcRti.

i8tt Harper's Aiag. May (>24/1 Thifsr who, Ijclonguig to

the foil! teen gradcN of the fc.hiii^or olfit i;d liihicuux uf rank,
are exempt from certMtii cirgroding pcniidtien,

4. Tableau vivaiii (tMa viVnfi
,
pi. tableaux

I

vivanta (same pron.), lit. ‘ living picture ft repre-

sentation of A perKOtiAge, character, scene, incident,

etc., or of A well-known painting or statnc, by one
person or a group of persons hi suitable costumes
and attitudes, silent and motionless; Iransf, a
picturesque actual scene. (In quot. 1H83, applied
to a group of statuary.)

1817 Moore Lalla R, I'rcf. (iBsrr) 15 I'hc different EtorlrH

..were retireEenie<l In Tableaux Yivans and toiigH. 1837
Sir F. pAu;HAvr. Merck, A Friar (1844) 4 The Intellectiiul

Amiisement of a tableau vivant 1844 WARauRTON Crescent

A CrosiliB^S) L xil. ic4 The rich colouring, the antique alii

Cudes, the varioue coniplaxion» that continually presmit
ibemMlven, form an unccadng .nerirE uf tableaux vivaus
in an Eastern city. t88| C C. Perkins itat. Sculpt 38sin an Eastern city. s88| . .

Upon canvas the group would bu counted a masterpiece,
in clay it is a tableau vivant



TABLEAU. 10 TABLB-BAFPZNO.

Hence Ta'blMU 7>., (rntts, to ])ut into a tableau.

1903 Cantefft/. J^e7>. Occ. 873 ' Tablcaue*! ' year by vear

in the popular Christ tiiaA Crib,.. the Asii and the Ox, have
liecome only \csn familiar than the Shepherds,

Tabla-board.
+1. A board for backgammon or any gimilar

game : « 'Paul* s/f, 4 a, ItOARi) s/n 2 c. 0/fS.

1483 Ca/A. Anfl, 376/* A 7 abyllc burde, iahiUa, ij^o
Hvki>k ir. y'tvcsWtts/r, Chr, V ij,What a foule thiiif;

is it, to .see a wotiwti in .steade of her woolha-skct, to handle
the lablelwtird. 1613 Wkbsier Dnnfs Law^Case if. i.

Shaking your elbow ut the uble-board. 1905 [.see Table-
MAN t].

2.

A board forming the top of a table; also

a t.'ible {pbs, or r/rVi/,).

a 1603 in H. Hall .SW. AVis. A/y vii.(i886)99Table-borde.s,

fiirinc.s, and a eountinge table. 1668 Ci.Aiir'NnoN Vind,
'J'racLH (1737) 33 Walnut -tree.. of whii:h I made home tablc-

}j<jar(l.H and frnine.s fur chairs. >731 W. Halfpenny
iivt (1. i V, The Table- lh>ard fixed on the three l.cgs. 1847-78
HALi.iwp.Lt., Tabh'board^ a table. Corniv,

9. Hoard, i. c. meals, without lodging. .S'.

1884 N, VifrA J/erafd'jtj Oct. 2/3 First cln.ss t.ibic Hoard.

1893 *6 CaL l/niv, Nebraska 177 't able board ratiges from
$i.So to Sa.50 per week.

Ta'ble-book.
+ 1. A book comuosed of tablets for memoranda

;

a pocket note-book or meinor.indum-book. Obs,

1596 Nabiik Sajfron iraUien Wks. (Grosart) HI. 67
KeKister8..busie with their Tablc-lxxjkH. .to gather phrases.

160a SiiAKB. Jitun, It. ii. 1^46. 1616 yVnrs in NarL
Alisc. (Malh.) III. 332 Writing my notes out ofniy table-book.

1667 Pkpv.s Diary 10 May, Found in the dead man’s pot kot..

a tal>le-book, wlicrcin were entered the names i>r .several

placv.s where he was to go. lyii-ia Swift JrtiL to Stellti
\

22 Jan., He thanked me for telling him, and immediately inn
his iimnc in his tnb]e-)Nx>k. 1816 SiNtn r //AA Cards 276 I fe !

was observed to busy himself l.y writing in his table book.
I

2. A book of arithmetical or other tables; a
j

Ready Reckoner or the like.

1817 G. Dahlkv Svtvia 26 He cannot count his fingers
j

Without II tablc-booK.

3. An ornamental book for a drawing-room table.
|

1843 (////«) George Cruikshank's Table-Hijuk. 188. A/V. I

JITfr/i/ (Cent. Diet.), 'Mie Christ m.xs table-book has well •

nigh dihappeared, ainl wcll-illusirntnd ctlitions of famous
|

Works are becoming more and more popular.

Hence t Tat'bla-book-wl aa aih\ Oks.^ in the
|

manner of a table-book (sense 1 ). 1

idaa Howkll Nor. Trav. (Aib.) 27 .Some do use to have a
j

small lexer booke fairely bouml up table-book -wise.
|

Tablo-oloth -kl<^|j; for pi. sec
j

CliOTU r/».). A cloth for covering a table.

a. A white cloth, usually of linen, spread uiioii a
table in preparation for n incnl, and upon which
the di8he8, plates, etc. are nlaced.

1467^Atann. 4- Itouseh. A'.r/, (Koxb.) 409 My m.'Lstyr paiil

there for a tabylb; clothe ij. s. vj. d. 1498^ Kee. St. Alary at
HiU 34 Item, ij dyapre Tnlilcclothis for the high Autcr.
levg ill Will IK & Clark C’owMVA’v (1886) Ilf. 361 If cither

fdlowe or iieii.sioncr do wipe fiis hande or fiiigpr of the
table clothe he shall pay for every time j*'. 1386 11. Voc.S'O

fr/inaeii'r Civ. Conv. iv. 18^} Y*' talilc cloathe.s wrr .spicad.

1610 HftLi.ANH Cantdrn*s Hrit. (1637) 481 ’1 able clothes ami
liuiirn used at the .soh-mne Coronuiion. 1853 Mms. Ga.skki.l

North 4r S. xxvi. Clot hcs.liaskrtlx], .full of tablecloths and
na|)kiiis. 1883 Afaneh. F.xam. 9 Sepr. j/i Fqtial to the task

of Instructing a laiindrc.sH in the iioniiig of a tablecloth.

b. A cloth, usually of woollen niateiial and
often of ornniiicntnl design, used to cover a table

|)eiinancntly or when not in use for tnenU; c-a

tahU-fOifer (Tarlk sb. 33).

1610 in Knj^. If'ow. Dovt. Alac. (iA6y) IV. tag If the green
tahic.cluth be too little 1 will make a pair of warm stockings
of it. 1879 Chiv.kf i r Alt A'ennedy xlix. 358 The letter was
laid down on the tablecloth, with a fast-falling rain of tears

falling upon it,

o. ftg. Name for a cloud covering the flat top and
hanging down over the edge of Table Mountain at

the Cni^c of (iotKl Hope.
[1791 kncyel, firit. (td, 3) VIII. 16/2 The Tithle T.and or

^luunl.’\in is soinrtiines suddenly i-appcd with a white cloud,
by.soino called the ' spreading of the 'ruhlc-cluih '.i 1838
LttU^r. .1/fC</rai (1843) 29 Wiini the cloud that they call

the 'lable-cloth comas down, |N!Ople are oflcn lost in the
fog. 1898 11 Vjr/m. Caz. 13 Oct. 1/3, 1 had no time to spare
for the .'isceiit of Tabic Mountain, and the tnbirclotn of
clouds indeed forliade me to atlempr it.

I Icncc Ta‘bl«-olo:tlilaf (-kV|)iq), linen for tabic- *

cloths; Ta‘ble-oloth-wi-8« n</7'., in the manner
ol a table-cluth ; Ta‘bl8*olo‘tlij <7., resem-
bling or suggesting a table-cloth.
i8m Gko. Ki.iot .d. I'edt xxxi, I'a! having linen spun, an*

thinking uU the while it’ll make sheeting and table-clotiung
j

for her ‘xht'ii shc'ft mai lied. 1891 )\\n.wo i.(fe*s llanduaf^ I

Kndo/l t 1 59 l lomls of tawny ilust . . flung themselves
j

labiccloth-wisc among the tops <»f the parched trees, and
[

came down ag.iin. 1866 Howu.! a renet. Life lii. Where i

the iiiaihle is rarvm in v.-v-i iiiul heavy folds.. to simulate a
curtain . . it has . . a harshness decidedly tnhie-rlothy.

I

Ta ble-cut, a. ^sb.) [r. Tadlr sb., useil All- ;

verbially -h Cur //^/. a. or .vA.-l Of a diamond or
other precious stone : Cut in the fonn of a ‘ table *

:

see Table sb, iS and Tami.k niAMONn.
i

1688 Load, iTaa. No. 73«>/4 Lost.., a IH.’imond Ring,
Table Cut. ITOA tb/'d. No. 4U4t’/4. 8 Ri»KS one a
with 7 Stones, I uhlc-cut. 1903 A. Lano in /.!»«<•///. d/.i.v. .Apr.

5^ I could not tell what stones the lahle-cut stones wcie.

D. sb. The style of cutting a precious stone

as described in A. 1891 in Crat. Dkt.

I

.So Ta'bU-enttor, a lapidary who cuU precioui

stones in * tallies ’
; T»*ble-ciittinw » B.

1877 E. W. .Strrktrr Precious Stones iv. 23 A little later

[than 1373] the so-called * table-cutters ' at Ntirnberg,afid all

other stone-engravers, formed themselves into a giiHd. 1877
Knicht Diet, Aleck. 2478/1 Table-cutting is adopted with
flat thin gems, which have not suflicient protubenitice to be
cut ns rose diamonds or brilliants.

Tabled (t/i‘b*ld), a. [f. Table sb. and v.]

1. Made in or into the form of a table or flat sur-

face; shaped like a table; sAte. ^ Table-cut a.

\

138s WvcLiP Exod. XXXV. 11 The tnliemacle. and the roof
' of It, and the coueryng ; rynge.s, and the tahlid sides. 1575

I.ANKI1AM Lei. (Ilallad Soc.) 51 Uiamons, Emerauds, Ku-
hyc.s, and Saphyres

;
poynted, lahld, rok, and rooiind. 1832

J. Hrf.e St. herberts isle 95 Mountains with tabled heads.

1831 M. Ak.nold Empedocles oh Etna ii. 177 Sitting on a
1

tabled .stone.
|

2. ? Pictured, depicted, ran.
1848 Bailkv Festus (ed. 4) viii. 84 The momlit revel and the

&haincle.v4 mate. The tabled hues of darkncAs and of blood.

B. Entered on a list ; itsted. Sc.

c 1630 Sir T. Hope Minor Practicks (1726) 0 The Keeper
..was obliged to affix on the Tolbooth-wall the Roll of the
tallied Causes.

4. Having a table or tables : in comh.^ os double^

tabled adj., having two ‘ tables *, leaves, or tablets

(cf. Table sb. 2 e).

Hailey Festus (ed, 4) xix. 216 The bright universe,

The double tabled book of Heaven and earth.

II Table d'lidte (tablid^n). [Fr., - host’s

table.] A common tabic for guests at a hotel

or eating-house
; a public meal .served there at a

stated hour and nt a fixed price; an ordinary.

Also at/rib. .ns table tflifite dinner.
1617 Morvson ttin. 111. 6n Neither at this time was there

nny cmlinaric 'J’ahic (which they call Table de fhoste^ the
Host.s t.'ihh:). A 1667 Cowi.KY Ess. Cerse At ProsCf Liberty
Wks. (1684) 83 All this is but Tahl'd Host, 'lis crowdnl with
people for whom he cares not. 1759 H. Walfole Let, to
Ji. S. Consuay 19 .Sept., Mrs. Howe, who rides a fox-chase,
and dines nt the iab/e tfhbte at Grantham. 1816 Genii,

j

Ala/c. l.XXXVI. r. 198/2 At Dunkirk. . I found a good table
j

il’liote, a luxury which foreign travellers do not find in 1

England.
. ‘‘I*

Murray s Ifandbk. N. Germ, -yia 'i 'J’he

lahle-d’hAte dinner, .takes place at 2 o’clock,

Ta*ble di*amond. [f- Table sb. ifl *f Dia-
mond.] A diamond cut with a table or large flat i

up])cr surface surrounded by small facets; esp. a
j

thin diamond so cut having a flat under surface.
j

1470 A”, C. tails (Surt. 1908) 56 A ringe of gold with table ;

dyaiiionil, 1319 Letf. ^ P. lien. 17//, 1 1

1

. No. 4^)3 (P.K.O.) 1

A black carkeyn w'ith n .syphre .. ganiysshcd with three *

table di.aiTiauntes, 0011 losenge tliamaunil,oon great poynted >

tliainnunr. s6o7 in lltriots Mem. App. vii. (182a) ata A
|

ringr, with a table di.amnnd on the head. 1730 D. Jkffriics
Diamonds Of Pearls s8 'J'he manufacture of Table and Rose :

Diainuiuls. 1833 Kucycl. Itrit. VIII, 6 The forms into ;

which the diainuiut is cnit are the hriUiant, the rose, and the
|

t.'ihlc. 1877 W. Jones Finjcer-rin^ 379 A ring with .seventy,

five tahlc-uiamunds, set in gold.

^
Tablefbl (t^‘*bTful). [f. Table sb. + -rri..]

The amount or numltcr that a table will hold or
accommodate, a. As many (persons) ns can be
seated nt n tabic ; a company scMteil nt a table and
occupying nil the .scats aroumi it.

1533 C'ovFRnALF. Mark vi. 39 He commnunded them all to
syt down by table fulles v|ioti the grcnc grass. 1774 Aiiii;aii,

Amams in ram. Lett. (187^^) 35 Wc make a table full at
meal limes. 1838 t). W. Hoi..mks Aut, lireal{f.d. iii, One
man who is a little too literal can .s|ioil, the talk of a whole
tableful t»f men ai esAril.

b. As m.iny (things) ns a tabic will hold.
1886 Pkitiuielphia Times 9 Jan. (Cent ), Three large table-

fuls of hou.HvkcGping things*

tTableity. Ohs. fwnce-wd. [f. Table sb. +
I 'ITY; rciulcriiig Krasmus's 1.. mensciids for Gr.
Tpaneibrtjt (I>iog. Laertes). Cf. Ctpi'KITY.] The

I abstract quality of a table.
' 154a UoAi.L Erasm. Apoph, 123 h, Haujmg in his mouth .

.

the siiid forged vocables of the Idees, as for cxatimple,
tahlieters, for the fncion of talile. Ibid. 124 b [see C'urFKiTvJ.

1636 Si ani.ry Hist, Philos, vti, (1701) 287/1 Plato answered,
it IS true indeed, you have Eye* by winch the Table amJ
Cup are senu ; hut not an Intellect, by which Tabieity and
Cuppeity are seen. 170s Lockk Defence Apji. Pers. identity
(1769) 41 Personality therefore may he ranked among the
whole .scholtuitick terms of corpe^retty, egoity, tabieity, etc.

Ta*bl6-land. [f. Table sh. ^ Land jA.] An
elevated region of land with a generally levd sur-

face, of large or considerable extent ; a lofty plain

;

a plateau.

1697 Damfirr Voy. T. xix. 531 The most remarkable Land
nt Sea is a high Mountain, steep to the Sea, W'ilh aflat even
top, w hich is rallcil the Tahlc l-and (at the Cape of Good
Ho|ie]. 1774 Cook / Vj*. S. Ptde nt. iv. (1777) 1

1

- 50 At stin-rlse

we di-scovered a high tahlv l.'tnd (an island) bearing E. by S.

1804 Afiss Mitkono Vilfage Ser. 1. 70 KLucy^ 'I'he common .

,

is one of a series of heathy hilts, or rather a high table land,
oierced in one part by a ravine of marshy ground. 2899
Hamini; ('forLD Pk. 0/ IPfst I. x. 155 'llte great irregular

tableland of Dartmoor, over a thousand feet above the sea.

b. W ithout a or //. : Elevated level ground.
1838 W. Irvinu Astoria (1849) 248 lliese lofly plats of !

tahle.land seem to form a neculiar feature in the American
j

ctiiiiincrits. i860 Toxkk iiijckA Turkey II. ifU'One long
line of table land.., half mountain, half plain,

O-M
1820 Hazi.itt Led. Dram. Lit. ta He [Shakspere] indeed

overlooks and commands tlm admiration of p^erity, but

4
he does !t from the table-land of the age in which he lived.

1876 Geo. Euot Don. Der. in. xxii, A healthy Briton oq
the central table-land of life.

TSblalSM 0. [-Lias.] Without
a table ; unfurnished with a table.

1887 H. Knollys Sk. Life JaPna 183,

1

am. .conducted into

!
the enlarged partition in a doiri house, clean as a maich-b^,

I but tableless and chairless. 189$ Strand Mag. OcL 451/1

I

The tabJeless, curtainleas, carpetless, chestless apartment,

I tTa'blemaii. 0^/. PI. -men.

I

1. One of the ^ men ’ or pieces used in any game
I played on a board, cm backgammon.

1483 Cedk. AngL 376/1 A Tabylle man, scaccus . . , eakutme.
Camden Misc. (1855) 39 One paire of Ubies of peerle,

..withoute table men. sm8 Bacon Syltta #158 A
Body dampeth the Sound... And therefore.. in Colleges
they use to line the Tablemen. 1641 Hinde J. Bruen xl.

123 He saw everywhere Cards and Dise, Tables and Table-
men. svM Sloane Jatnaka 1

1

. 136 I’he wood (Guaiacum]
is.. good lor 1)0w Is, tables table-men, and cabinets. 1903
Fiskk Chess in held. 89 The list of chess boards and chexs.
men, table-boards and table-men in the king's possession.

2. Applied in contempt to a gamester.
t6o8 Drkkf.r Lanihome 4* CandleL D j b. Knowing that

your most selected Gallants are the only Table-men that
are plaid withal at Ordinnrie.s. 1600 — Ovlls Home-bk.
Introd. 2 All the painted table-men about you, take you to
l>e heires apparant to rich Midasse.

tTa*blemeal, adv. Obs. rarp^K [C Table
sb. (sense 13 a) + -MEAL : rendering L. tabuidtim.]

Hy ‘ tables *
; bed by bed.

c 1440 Paltad. on ttusb, 111. 148 Thi vjmes olde eke grafle
hem table mele.

Tablement (t^*b’1mcnt). [f. Table v.

-MENT, after L. tabuldmenhumf f. labu/tfre.]

1.

Arck. B Table jA 1 2 a ; also, a foundation or

basement.
a 1300 Cursor Ai, 1678 A schippe be-houes he to dight...

Fiucten [ellen] on heght, hat es (jcntent, Fra grund vnto h^
tabuiment. 13 . . E. E. Aiiii. P. A. 993 Vch tabclment watt
aserlyiKZ ston. 1489 Caxton Faytes of A. 11. xxxv. 147
An eifyfycc made of grete tymber and of tablcmentcs with
tnany loftes and stallages. 1601 Holland Pliny (1634)^ II*

604 Stones larger than small tublcments of pil lars or counting-
}x>urds. 1603 — Plutarch's Afor, 1 196 We sat us downe
upon the tablrmentK on the South .side of the temple.

.

Parker TumePs Dorn. Archit. II. v. 218 So that a decent
stone tablement lie made on the wall.

1 2. A wooden frontal for an altar : TabuIiA 2,

1446 Yatton Chutrhw. Ace. (Som. Rec. Soc.) 86 Payde to
W. Stublie rydyng to Brystowe to see the tabylment.
1900 in Wiltsh. Archeeoi.^ etc.^ Mag. (1855) II. 310 Pd. for

making of the tabullmcnt of the High Altar, im». Ch.
Goods Herksh, 24 A clothe to hnnge before the toblcmenL

t 3. A tabulation, list, catalogue. Obs. rare.
iMt Recordk Pathiu. Nnowl. £p. to King, And thus

win I omit this great tablement of vnnappie hap.

t Ta'bler \ Obs. AUo 4 tablere, 5 tabelere.

[

In sense 1 , a. OK, tablier ( 1 2-1 3th c. in Godef.) =
.1 . tabuldrium^ in one of its mediaeval senses, f.

j

tabula table : cf. Table sh. 4.]

1. A backgammon board ; hence, the game of

I
backgammon or * tables’. Also, a chess-board.
i»3 R, Hrunne liandl. Synne 1041 'lo plcy at^ ches or

I
Bl>e uMcre. ^1400 Lanfranc's Cirurg. 247 Wihinne a
inonhc he iiii^t se to picie nt h^ fabler. 14^ Lvi>g. JOe.

' Gufi. Pilgr. 17272 Squar ns y* n 'fabler. 14.. Metr. Voe.
in Wr.-Wftltker ^26/ 13 Seaccarinm checure, alea tabelere,

I

decius dycc. 1474 C'axton Chesse iv. i. (1883) 161 Wherfore
' y* th«r lH;n in the fabler as many poyiiU wyde as ben fulL *

2.

(V A tnblc-cloth or a towel : med.L. tabUrium.)

j
X39S Earl Pet by s Exp. (Camden) 178 Graunsom bastard

I pro j tnbler |>er ipsum ctnpl' ibidem pro domino, xii scot,

'

I im Ibid. 281 Pro iiij lb. cutoni et j matte., pro J tableria

Tabler^ (Vf'blaj). Now rare, [f. Table xA

I

and 7\ + -ER : in sense i ^ Ob'. tahleonr\ in other

]

senses OK. tablier

\

fl. A plaver at backgammon. Cf. Tabling
r»/V. sb. 2. Obs.

1561 Hr. Parkhurst Injunctions 10 Dycers, fablers, emrders,

swearers or vehemently suspected therof. 1571 Gbindal

I
injunctions | 23 Rem. (Parker Sue.) t:)0 Nor any of you

’ shall lie. .a hunter, hawker, dicer, carder, tahler.

I

1 2. Rendering Gr. T/wirff[n7t, a money-changer.
c 133^ CiiEKE Aiati. XXV. 27 You schold ycerfoor haav put

' out mi nioni to y* tablets.

I

3. a. One who gets his meals at another’s table

for payment ; Hoarder 1. Obs. or ran.
1398 F1.0K10 itai. Did., Comensale,A fellow boorder. a

felluwe commoner, a fellow fabler. 1641 Hindr 7. Bruen
iii. 10 Ho was sent, .to be taught and trained up under one
James Roe. .where he continued a Schollcr and Tabler for

the sp.sce of three yenres, a 1714 M. Hehrv Liji F, Taiieute
Wks. 1853 1 . 624 lie left off house-keeping, and went 16 be
a t.ib1er. 1753 Johnson, Boarder, a tabler ; one that eats

with another at a settled rate.

t b. One who boards Mnons. Obr.

1663 BRATfiwAiTreMriw#fi/ Tuv TaiesB We are Co suppose
him to be a Ixidger or Tabler of Scholars and other Arcistsb

for their Chambtf and weekly Commons.

4.

Possible in tensei a-8 of Table v,
; m in * the

tabler of the resolution etc.

Ta*blMfl8:pping. The production of raps or

knocking sounds on a table without apparent physi-

cal meant: by spiritualists ascribed to the agency
of departed sprits, and used as a supposed rnenm
of communication with them.
t8s8 Hawthoeme Pr. 4 //. Noie Bks, II. 141 He made

bis communicatjpo by means of uble-fapping, s8ia AU



TABLB BUSY, 11 TABLBWISB.
R4Umd No. 64. 338 His aunt, who almost made a pro*

feasiun of tablc-rmppiqg, who kept a journal of her spiritual

Bound, » Round Table zb.

Ta*blO rU'by* A ruby cut with a large flat

upper surface surrounded by small facets: cf.

l^fiLK zb. 18, Table diavomd.
in With Doct, Com, (Camden) 18 One ring with a

a plain gold ring set with a lar« table ruby on which is

engraved a plain or St George's Cross.

Ta’bla-ipOOn. A spoon (larger than a dessert-

spoon) usedTor taking soup, and, in a larger size,

for serving vegetables, pudaings, etc. at table.

17^ Brit, Max, IV. 375 I'he vilimn stole two large uble*
spoons. 18^ UiCKBNs Mut, Fr, 1. ii, Like a face in a table*

spoon.

Hence Ta*1ilMpoo‘iifU, as much as a table-

spoon holds.

1773 Higgins in Phil, Trans. LX I II. 140 Haifa table-
spoonful of the., solution. 1836 Kank A n't, 1. xvi.

198 Brand jr . served out in tablcs|x>onful doses. 18^ ^Vals ii

(Philad.) 340 Add half tablcspoonfnl of powdered
chicory to two tablespooufuls of ground coffee.

Ta'ble-stone.
fl. Anh. A flat stonci a stone tablet; also, a

horizontal stone. Obs,
c 1487-9 Durham Acc. Roils (Surtees) 641 Pro-, nova

operacione ct {xaicione tabilstonw|m the walls of a church].

tSS4 Aberdeen Rtg[r, (1844) 1* r iudand hulliciciit liewyii

.stancs to the huill wark with the tubill stane of the guvillis

and makand the said tolbuith vattirthicht.

2. Archml, a. A ilat stone supported by two or

more upright stones
; a cromlech or dolmen ; also,

the horizontal stone forming the toji of this. 1

1840 T. A. Tkolloi-k Summ, Brittany II. 88 These !

dolmens or table-stones consist, .of one lurRO flat mass,
.supported by several upright stones. 1880 Ii tFKUiiis

/•erne F, 150 lie crawl^ right under the tahle-btone of the i

dolmen.
i

b. A small fl.it round slime supposed to have
been used in a game resembling draughts.
1851 D. Wilson Preh. Ann. (1863) H. ly. vl 335 Table.

'

stones, or drauKhtsiiieti, arc found nlong.side the wen|Hins
;

and other relics buried with the warrior.

Tablat (tae*blet), zb. Forms
:
4-6 tablette,

;

5 tabuleUa, -elet(ta, (taplet), 5-6 tablett,

tAbellet(t, 6 tabilletto, St\ teblot, tabullatto, I

6- tablet, [a. OF. tab/eta (13th c.), F. tablette,
!

dim. of table, Fr. tauleia, Sp. tahleta, Fg.
|

tabokta. It. ttwoletta, med.U iabuleta{\i*i(i in Du 1

Cange) ; sec Table zb, and -kt, -eu’e.]
|

1 . A small, flat, and comparatively thin ]iiccc of

stone, metal, wood, ivory, or other hard material,

artificially shaped for some purpose ; a small slab.

a. A small slab of stone or metal bearing or

intended to licar an inscription or carving, csf. one
affixed to a wall as a nicinorial ; also applied to a
flat surface cut in a rock for the same purpose.
c 131$ Shoreiiam iU. 67 Ope two Uiblettei ofston..He hys

I =tTicinJ wrot, MoyMii by-tok. iw Uokknham ,Seyn^s
(Koxb.) 354 A Uiplct of inarhyl [hej held in bj's hoiule. 1849
G. Danill Trinarch,,llen, r cdxi, Hi& single Honour necaii

noc Fret of Names. .To Klimcr ore the Tablet. 1700 Prior
Carmen SacMiarg 167 when. .The pillar'd marble, and the
tablet bra.s.<i, Mouldering, drop the victor's praise. 1831
Layaru Pop, Acc, Discov, Ninexfek Introd. 13 The nu>it

important trilingual in.scriptions hitherto discovered are
those.. in the rock tablet 01 Behistuii. Ibid. vii. 163 Four
tablets have l)ecn cut in the rock. 1870 F. K. Wilson Ch,
Lindizf, 30 The mural tablets are also numerous.

b. A slab or panel, usually of wood, for a picture

or inscription. Votive lab/el: an inscribed panel

anciently hung in a temple in fulfilment of a vow,
e. g. after deliverance from shipwreck or dangerous
illness. Chiefly arch, or J/isl,

s^i Pettis Guaw's Civ, Conv, 1. (1586) 30 h, Others
with Tablets and pictures use to represent men and women
in some infamous and dishonest act. <11700 Drvukn (^.),

Through all Greece the young genlleincn learned .. to design
upon tablets of boxen wood. 1781 V. Knox Est, Ixiii. 374
Apelles used Co say, that Protpsenes knew not when Co Cake
bis hand from the tablet whiim he was painting. 1851 D.
Wilson Prtk, Ann, (i86^IL 111. U. 40 A votive tablet in

honour of tlie Legate. 1889 Lecky Europ, Mor, 1. iii. 383
The votive tablets ^of those who escaped are suspenued
ill the temple, while those who were sbipwreclcM are
forgotten.

c. A small smooth inflexible or stiff sheet or leaf

for writing upon ; usually, one of a pair or set

hinged or otherwiie fastened together; anciently,

of wood, or other material, covered with wax,

written upon with a style, and used for corre-

spondence, legal documents, etc. ; in later times, of

Ivory, cardboard, or the like, carried in the pocket

and used for memoranda ; hence sometimes, in pL
tablett, applied vaguely to a note-book. Formerly

called tables (Table so. a b).

1811 Snaks. Cz^mb. v. iv. 109 This Tablet lay vpon his Brest,

wherein Our pwasure, his full Fortuny doth coufiiie. tjOa
Mmb. D'Arblat Vimty 39 Apr., Had I not kept meoioran-
dumi in my tablets, I could not possibly give any account
cf our proceedings, s^ Marevat JoPbet eI, I took out

»y tablets, and wiota down the address. 1880 Rawunsom
erodotas m I a39 IV. 196 DsBUHratas..took a pair af

table^ and clearing the wax away from them, wrote what
king was purposing to do upon the wood. 1883 Chamb,

JrHl, aS Apr. 266/a There were uucartlwd nearly forty
tboasand ini^iribcd tablets of unbaked clay. 188^ Bible
(R. y.) /sa. viii. t Take thee a gieat tablet, and uiite upon
it with the pen of a iium.

dL lu general or various applications, as a slab
or tile, used in roofing or ffooring, a flat piece in

some mechanism, etc.
;

in quot. 1782 applied to

playing-cards.
4fi440 PaiLui, on linsb. vt. 195 Now brotle and thynne

Tiletle or tabulette of innrliul stoon. 1698 Frvbr Ace, E.
Indiaft P, 395 A lied made.,on the Tablets upon the Tops
of their Houses, 176a CowrLK ProfT, Err. 1701110 pointed
tablets, dealt and dealt again. t84a I. \Vili iams Baptistery
I. (1B74) 1 Quaint tablets lang'd soiiie antique hearth around.
Blue Hoikuid |)orcelain, all rudely wrought.

1

2

. An ornament of precious metal or jewellery

of a flat form, worn alKmt the person. Ohz. [Ct.

j
ined.L. tabula and tabuletus in Du Cunge.1

I
C1400 Mal’nuev. (18^)234 Kucrydi of belli liercth a

I
tablett of lasperc or 01 luory or of cnstnll 1304 BV//

I

Goodyear (Somerset Hab My tablet of golde that I was
wonle to were abowle niy nek. 154a Acc. Lord it. Treas.

\ Scott. VIII. 58 Cheii)elH, tabullatlis, tergailis, bracelattU.

I

riiigis. 1346 Inv. Ch. Goods (Surtees) 86 A great tablett t>i

I

golde havyng in yt the ymage of Our Lady. (ioi.uiNO

I

Calvin on Dent, exxvi. 774 llicse great lords Si Tnauc tads
' which wil neetl.'k wearc tableLs at their iieckcs >'* is to say
sumptuous Icwels for folkc to gasc at a great way off. 1611

Bible E.tOii. xxxv. aa And they emne both men and women,
. .and brought bracelets. mid carerings, and rings. tablet.s,
all iewels of gold, c t6m /. Itovn /.ions Florvers (1&55) 31

The tablets and the rings nuide for the c.Trc.

3. A small flat or comnrc.ssed piece of some solid

confcctioii, drug, or the like ; a lozenge of flattened

(originally rectangular) form ; a flat cake of soap.
138a llKSTkR Seer. Phiorax*. 1. xxix. 34 Giiiitig them citery

inonij'iig one dragiiie of good Stqie in tablet lefl accordyng
to our iiiucntion. i6a6 Bacon Sy/va I 970 It is yet in use,

to Wear little bladders (if quicksilver, or tablets uf arsenic, a>
preservatives ngaiiusl tJic plague. 1634 CrM'fcrrr.H Kiverius
1. ii. 13 You may ufieti use.. tbe.se 1 ablets of Lo/enues
following. 1704 J. Harris Lex. Tethn. 1

,
Tabiets. or .solid

Llectuaries.are much the same with l^izcnges. 1690 Lontci
I Nov. 39 (Advt., B. W, ft Co.) The HicanM»iiulr. of Potash
and Bicarlxmate of Soda ‘ Tablets * or * Tabloids ’ prove clfi-

(Acious in dysiiepsia.
^
1898 AUhutts Syri. Med. V. 996

ITrinitrine may lic administcicd] in the funn of tablets. 190a

Times 30 hlar. ia ''3 At this dale the nluintiffs bad uscil the
word 'tablet* to denote compressed uiugs,..lmt Mr. Well,
conic set ulxRit finditig a new word, and invrtiitxl the word
* tabloid Motl. A tablet of cliucolute ; a tablet of soap.

b. lienee, Sc. ifaiblet), hardbake ur almond
toffy made in tablets.

<ri900 l^'ee Macx*'fS^r\, 3. I want taiblet. Ibut, 3.

t4. Short for tablet tliamond

:

see sense H. Obi,

1310 Lett, 4 Pop, Hen, T///, 111 , No. 463 (P.R.O.)

Havini^ an owchc at tlieecnd wberin is .sett a fair table Ixdas

with iiij fair tliaiiiauntes wdierof ij great jMiynied dya*
tnaundcK. exm (ablet and 0011 lostnigc. Ibid., iiij iliaiiiauiitcs

whciof ij poynted and d tablettcs.

5 . GUizs-making. *> Table zb. 15b.? Obs.

1688 [sec Taulr sb, tsbj.

6 . Arch, Table sb. 1 3 a, b.

.
Nicholson Preset, Build. 444 A Tablet is a tiro*

jectioii, fixed in a waU| with one fucc fiaraUel to the surface.

187s Lkwis & Strlkt m Encytl. Brit. II. 390/1 The crown-
ing tablet or fillet [of an Egyptian pylon or put licoj isquiiu

plain and unoriiaineiiicd.

7 . A flat, o- Table zb. 16. 1891 in Cent, Dkt,

8. attrib, and Comb.i tablet-book, a set of

tablets for writing on; tablet oheok, in 7<7c'-

^‘aphy : sec (|uot, ; f tablet diamond — Table
diamond; t tablot Jewel, ? i* sense 2; tablet-

letter. an ancient letter written on a t.iblet ; tablet

tea, tea made up in tablets (sense 3) ; tablet-

writing, writing on tablets.

1896 Bom^awkn Bible 4 Mon, v. no Tho scricH of tublelH

when complete consisted of twelve *tRblctdx>uks. .1876
pRKKCK & SivKWRiuHT Telfgrophy 293 Every urcuil. is

bupplied with a form called n 'Tablet cheek, n|mn wliii.h

each message a% it goes off Ih ticked. 1530 Lett. Iff Pop,
Hen, VIIi, IV, No. 6789 (P.R.O.) KyngrH..oijii with u
^tablet dyamouiil.

,
[Cf sense 4 above.) 15^ Vong Diana

91 Two leweU curiuu.slie enidiuHcd with laLlet liiamoiulx.

1599 Minsiiku So. Diet., Dial, 15 Chairie.i of Icut. Aiidirr,

or Ruch like, "tablet Icweli^ girdles fete.]. 1899 ’1’, Nk^l
Archacol, 4 BibU v. 186 Seven of the "tahlctdcltcrB are
from the (fovernor of Jerutalein. 1891 Daity Neufs 5 June
s/6

* "Tablet tea ' and * brick lea *, m familiar in Kusnia, .

.

are apt to be confounded by outsiders. The former.. is

made uf the finest tea>du9t prixurable.. .It is nianufaclured
by Kteoiii machinery, with the aid of sttN;! moulds, under

t

hreat pressure. 1905 J. Omr PrM O, T. Notes 515 L'unei-

orm *tablet*writing probably in some measure continued
after the settlement in Canaan.

Tablet (ts'blet), v. [f. prec. »b.]

L tranz. To furnish with a tablet (esp. one

bearing an inscription); to affix a tablet to.

Reader 11 Juno 730 A large series of Irish and
HritUh fossils, about 17/xxispecimens, .named and labletcd.

t88j G. H. ItoUGMTON ID Harpers Mttg, Apr. 698/2 About
the square were numbers of..old houses, wiih clalwately

adorned gables, crow-stepped,, .and tablctcd. 1894 IVestm,

Com. 38 June 3/3 tThej cni^l lableted with the names of

some who have died in theif country's service,

b. To inscribe Of! A Mdilet.

1878 Masque 0/ Poets i|s fab ubieted above Him Still

we read * Love taught theSmSto paint*.

2. ^Irans. To make iilVB tablet; or}iii/r. lo
make tablets.

1889 Sei, Amer. 7 Dec. 363/1 A formula for the piepar.!-

tion of liouid glue hir tahletiiig ptir|H).se!i| which can he
applied cold and which will retain its elA.«ticity.

nble-talk (tt4 b*l,t$-k). Talk at table;
familiar conversation at meals.
In a general sense including ordinary conversalioa or gossip

at the dinncr-iablc } but now usually applied to the social
conversation of famous men or of intellectual circles, csii. U!«

reproduced in literary form ) cT. the CoUoguia Meneaua of
Luihcr, first publ. 1567. Engl, (raiisl. 1632, 1846.

.
<* *S({9 Kingksmyll Advisf (15&1) II Suche verelie

IS the Table-talk einongsi the (tciuiles the genllemeti. 1396
SiiAKx. Mcn h. V. III. v. 93 les. Nay, let me praise you
while I buue a stoiiiackc f Lor. No pi ay thcc, let it senic
for liiblf liilke. 1608 ill*. Hail Char, Virtues 4 V., Bnsie^
botiie \Vk:^ (1627) 188 llimsclfe Iwgiiis tuble-talkeof his iieigh-
U)ui ai uiiother.H liouid ; to whom he lieais (he first iiewes,
luid udiuie.1 him to cuiiccalo (he letnirter. tSti Sir G. Jack-
son Diortes \ Lett, (1873) 1. 192 This little cpltodc .. started
some (able talk.

{titie) 'I'nlilc-lulk : Iwing ihe Dist'oiirses of John
Seldcii Esq. ; or hi.N ik'iice of Vanmis Mailers of Wrichl and
HikIi Coiwequencc. 1791 Bosw i ii. 1 11(1011 (1831)
I. bS Ibe siiiall jKiitioii which wvhavr of the tuhlr-talk and
Ollier anei-iloltTH of our celebrated writeis 1836-9 Hallam
//«/. Lit, IV. IV. vii. 4 31, 314 One gioup Iw^i ui.quired the
(liNiinctive naiiie ofAna : ihe reporinl coiix’ei.Njtiioii, (he table*
talk of (he Irariied sOifi {title) 1'he Table Talk i»f Martin
Luihcr, (raiisliiled uiul edited by W. Ha/liit.

b. tran.sf, A subject for tnblc*talk
; a theme for

general eoiiversatioii.

1539-80 Nori ii Plutapvh 775 Antoniux commanded him
at the Table to tclj him whut wind brought him thither,
be aicswered, That it was no 'J'able talk, and 1b.1l be would
trll him to iiioii'ow iiiorninx fu.siiiig. 1781 Cowi'LM Tabie
Talk 151 'I'o lie the Table Talk of clubs up stuiia.

o. attrib,

1^1 SiiiNKV Apol. Poitrie (Alb.) 29 Not stiruking (luble

talxe fa.sliion .) words us they cbaiicrnbly fall from I hr
iiumih. i6ta Jacrkon in. xviii. f 3 AcquaiiiUd with
none but table-taiku Diuinity.

Si> Ta‘1)l9-talkar, one who talks or coiivrrses nl

table; esp. a |h.‘isoii of high coiiviTSAtioiiiil powers.
1846 \VoH(. KS1 KM, TaMc talker, one w lio coiivciNcit ul table.

Month. Rev. i8to tj. Kci\ Jail. 101 lie w'as the best of
table-iiilkers.

Tablatary (t;u‘b1id&ri\ a, rate. [f. Tablet
sb. 4 -Aiiv ^

;
cf. Of, pcilaitiing to, or

contained in n iablel or tnbUdH.

^
1880 l.ibr. Vniv. h'notvl. (N. Y.) 11. iR6s. v. luinhJ^ Bonh-

No. 2 dated lit Itabyloii .. ,vj7 li. licaiM tablelHiy
evideiue, uticsted )^y three witiie-S'.es. of the loan of j iiiinan.

llTaDlBtta (ta:bk“t, Uc bliH). [n. inud.K.

tablette \ see '1‘ahlet.]

1. « 'FAiiLKT zK 1 c.

1738 Ii. Hkrhkri tr. Flcury s Ectl. Hist, 1. lie came
onl with the (ubieltc in his band and read H. i860 W.
Coi.i.iNs tVom. IVhife ey. i. nair. W. II. \ii, I imide some
entries in my tublelles ibis morning. Find my l.dilutles,

2. - I'abkkt sb. 3.

^
133$ Bradley's Font. /Vt/., Tablette, 01 Di/eiige, n Teini

ill rbnrmai y,. .11 solid Electuary, .ctil into the fuim «»f small,

luiind or .M|uaie Hoards. i8go Harfer's Mo^* Jan. vjo/2
boinu (ableths of giated ctM ou landird in lii|nid .sugar.

3. Arch. -Tablet zb. 6, 'J'aiile zb, 1 j n
;
ipec, in

Fortif. (see ([uot. 1H53).

*7*3 Gmamiikhh Ir, Le i'terVs Treat. Art hit. I. 1.^4

Halnsters with ibeir Kail, sei\ing as a Tableiic or KesI |(»

the hlU^WN. 1833 .Siocvi'i LRR Mint. Lmyvl., Tablette, .

k

fiat ('opiiig-btonr, generally two feet wide and eight im.brs
thick, placed at the top of the rcvelcinent of the. vm ui|i, foi

(lie purpose of protecting (be iiiHNrmry (iriiii ibe efi'ei ts of

the weather^ ana uImi to serve as iin obstacle to Ibu lH:.'>iegf:i

when •’ipplying the scaling-ladders.

TableturOf obs. or erron. form ol 'I'AitiiATUitL.

Ta’bla-tU rning. 'i he action of turniiif; or

moving a table witlioiit the use of any rtjiparcnlly

adequate means, as by a nuinlTcr ol |>erson.i pbiciiif.;

their hands or fifj|;er.s upon it; such muveincnfs

Ijeiii); ascribed by sonic to sjiiritual nj^enty (cl,

TAni.K-iiAPFiNo). So Ta‘bl8-ta rnar, one who
practises table- 1 urn iii|^.

1853 Ann. Reg, 67 When the appmuhis was kepi in kigbi

It ptoved t«r |x«.-.ses!i a corrective fmwer over (he mirirl of (he

Uifile.turner, 1833 SmkiiI.RV, etc. On nit .SV. vi.it Faiaday
explains tubic-luriiing by iiivoliirilai y miiM ntai ui lion, i860

Je.Ai i-NBxon Bh. about Dot tors II. 'I In: vagaries of

elcctro-biologisls, spirit-ra)>pcis. and tabbvInriicrK. 1861

Hook y.fWj Abps.l. vii, 421 'J'bc •iii|K*rhiiiioiis of the age,

rankiim with our mcsineriMii and tablc.luriiing.

Tablowur# (It’i b’lwe'j). >Vnicior the service

of the table ; a collective term for the articles which
are used at mmls, as dishes, jdates, kxiives,foiksd‘tc.

.
*®3*. G. K. I'oRir.R Porte/ain bt f'V- tfi *1 be priiiciiml

imciiiiuiis of .Mr. WVdgwood were— 1. His table ware. 1I97
Outing (V. S.) XXX. 376/2 Each iiietnbcr of Ihe ixirty

fhoulu provide bis own (.ibleware. . . A cup, plate, and sp(x)ii

of till, knife and fork. 19M Times 36 July 7/3 The mayor
..{irescitted him on Ijchalf of the city wiUi a magriificeiil

service of tableware.

TabUwiaa (t^'b'lwaiz;, euiv. [f. Table zb, 4
-WI8E.] In the manner or form of r table: in

variouf MDses. t a. ? In a rectangular shape. Obs,
c 14M Fcund..St. Barthoiamew’i 10 Ine Chirchc he mado

of cumly stuoiiewerkc taliylwyM.

b. IQ tabular form ; tabularly : cf. Table zb, lo.

]
1611 SrRLu Hist. Gt, Brit, v, ¥.37 It sbul imt . . be amisse

ID chis place once for all, tablewiM; to lay down the uiine.'

fSia G. Chalmers Dom. Econ. Gt. Brit. 4^2 A Cumfuira-
tive State, tablcwiiie, of our domestic, and fi/tcign trwle.

I818 Bminam Chreetem.'WliM. 1843 VI 11. 7/3 The uuuief
of tbetextbtuig IhutlfeatadTablc-whe.. .

1
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o. Said in reference to the holy table when
placed in the body of the church or chancel with

iti length in the direction of that of the church

;

opp. to afiarwise.

1637 r. W11.LIAMS Holy TiibU 10 Your Communion'Tablc,
when It is not usedf should stand in the upper end of the
Ch.’tnccll, not AUnr-wise hut Tahlc-wise. 1634 Evelyn
Diary la July, 'i’o Magdalen College (Oxf.], where we saw
the Library and Chapell, which was likewise in pontifical

ordt-r, the alUir onely 1 think turn'd tahle-wisct C1710

0.

LIA Fiennes Diary (1888) 71 Their alter stood tablewisa
far ye Comunion Just in yo middle of ye Chaiiccll. itti
W. K. W. Stephbns D/oc, //ij/. Chidusitr 194 In soma
it {the altar] was placed altarwise, in others tublewise.

d. Ill reference to a precious stone : Cot as a
< table* (see Table sb, i8» Table-cut).
1787-41 Chamdehs CycL s.v. Tablet A diamond cut Table*

wise.

e. In the form of a t.nble os a piece of furniture,

1. c. (jilaced) horizontally on supports.
looa Munsey*s Mag. XXVI. 622/a It w.'u a flat, plain

slab of dark gray stone, placed on pillars tahlewise.

II Tablier (tablfe). [Fr./<|/Vi«r: sccTablehI.]

t L A chess-board
;
— Tablku 1 1. Ohs. rart^\

1474 Caxton Ck€ss€ \s» i. 1 vtj, For to represunte the
inesure of this cyte, in whiche this playc or game was
fouiidcn, the philoso^iher that fond hit first ordeyned a
lahlier conteynyng Ixiiij uoyntes sejuare.

2. A part of a lady’s dress resembling an apron

;

the front of a skirt cut or trimmcil in the form of I

an apron.

183s Court Mag. VI. p. xvii/a The skirls of these latter !

are uosed before, and trimiiied with folds in the form of
n trthlicr, t86a Kng. tf^our. Dow, Afa^\ IV. 2^6/1 The
dresit. .iirnamcnted in front with a tak/ier of white satin.

;

i88s Tall Mall. C. ay Jan. q/i The bride, .w'orc a dress of
striped white satin with iieatl tahlicr in front and net veil >

1903 Daily Chron. )o hf.'iy 8/4 At the edge of the tahlicr ‘

skirt that falls loosely over the deeii fliiuiicc. 1008 Ibid,

4 Aug. 7/5 {The gown] has what the Frenrh call a 'tahlicr',

tb.it is u plain breadth let in down the front of the skirt.

3. Name for the enlarged /ahia fudtndi charac-
teri-stic of Hottentot women.
1893 Edin. A'm Apr. 294 The tahlicr is usual among their

women ami believed to he a mark of race.

Tabling (t/i-bliQ), vhl. sb. [f. Table v. and
jA+ -INO K]
1. The action of setting down or entering in a

table; tabulation. Now
c 148Q in Auligier Syon (1H40) 361 To her settyng hygher

or lower,, .tahulyng and assygnemeiites, ullc owe redyly to I

oixsy. 1561 Eeg. Drivy Council Scot. I. 179 Without ony
contiiiuutioiin, dyrt or lahliiig of ulher suiiiiiiondis. 1607
CuWKl.i. /n/fr//'., Tabling efFinesty% the milking of a table
for cuery touiitic, where Ills Maicsties writninnrtli, contcin*
ing the contents of eiirry fine, that shall imsse in any one
terme (ctc.l.^ iflM A*./. Hist, M.SS. Comtn. 30/a An
Act concerning ihe feus to he taken in cities, boroughs,
towns, Ac., and the tabling thereof. 1838 W. Hell Diet,
Law Scot.t Tabling of a Summons. At the institution of
the College of J ustico (1 S37), there was amioiiUed a talilc,

in which were set down all Bunimoiisc.s, to be called in their

turns.

t2. riaying at * tables' or backgammon. Cf.

Tabler^ I. Ohs.

1433 Ord, y'oy. Catitay in Hukl. (18S6) 111. 19 Neither
dicing, carding tiihling, iior other divilish games to he
fretiueiited. 1383 IIaiiinoion Command, iv. (1599) 1^1 1

rtvjuire.. that.. they better weigh whether curding, duiiig,

and tabling .. be cxerci.se.s commanded of Gixl for the
.sidmoth day or no. 160B Wii.lkt lUxapla Kxod. 411
Vsutic, carcliii)^, tabling and .such like.

2. The acuoii of providing or fact of being pro-

vided with meals; provision of food; boarding,
board. Cf. Table v. 2. Now mro or Ohs,
a 1333 yilTs Scheme HUhopricks (1838) 117

liorile uiid tabelyiig frely in the late Mona.steric to one .sco1c>

inastt;r. 13^ HAHHisoN England 11. vi. (1877) 1. 142 To
si>i*nd their lime in large tahiing and hellie chcere. a t6|g
W. WiiAiBi.BV Prototrfes 11. xxxiv. (1640) 165 He wouTu
have left the mailer of fiis tuhling to him. 17S3 Postmaster
16 Apr. 6 lAHlgings, furnltird or unfurnixird, with good
Tabling or without. 1830 J. Hodgson in J. Kainc Mem,
(1B58) II. 154 Hotit You can have a bed and tuhling here.

4. Material for table-cloths; table-linen. (Cf.

bcddhig.)
1640 in Entick London (1766) II. 167 Diaper for tahiing,

lyii C. King Brit. Merck. II. 347, 10281 Yards l)ia|M:r
‘1 nhling, at ur. 181a J, Snvth Tract, ofCustoms (1821) tjs
Dialler Tabling, of the nmnufacture of Ssilesia.

5. Tables collectively
;
accommodation of tables.

1898 Card. Chron, 27 Aug. 254/3 '1*^8 length of tabling
filled with products must have reached fully half a mile.
1901 ICestm. Can. 21 M.nr. 8/1 Supposing we had to put up
tabling, the capacity of the hall would be reduced at onco
from 3,000 to Scxi.

0 . Anh. The inakiiiu of a ' table ' or horizontal
projecting course (sec Table jA 12 a); cotter, such
A course itself

; s/cc. a coping.
1411 in J. K. Hoyle Hedon (1875) App. 168 In U. husscllis

calcu euipiiit pro tllciis fencstris ct pro tahelyng do Its
wykes ibnleni, iiij.d. 1671 in Holmes Pontefract Bk,
Entries 103 Item, for corhells. riggingc and tahleinge
1. 13* 4. 1870 F. K. Wilson Ch, Ltna^f, 2t There was the
moel tabling, showing the old height. 1876 Guilt EncycL
Arthit, Gloss., Tilling, a term used by the Scotch builders
to denote the coping of the walls of very common houses.

7. Carpentry and Shipbuilding, See Table v, 6,

and quota.
I79|4 Et^lugk Seamanship 1. ix Tabling Is the uniting

of pieces together lu a maimer similar to the chain-coak,

but brooder. eiM/ju RuduH, Nantg. (Weale) 135 Tedflingt

letting one piece of timber into another by alternate scores
or pr^ections flrom the middle, so^ that they cannot be
drawm asunder either lengthwise or sidewise.

8. Sailmakit^, A broad hem made at the edge
of a sail to strengthen it : see Table v, 7 .

1769 FAtxiONca DkL Marine <177^)1 Tabling^ bander, a
sort of broad hem formed on the skirts and bottoms 01 a
ship's sails, to strengthen them in that part which is attached
to the bolt-rope. 1794 Riggingfi Seamanship I. 89. s68e
Nabbs Seamanship (cd. 6) n Tablingt Ihe double part of a
sail, close to the bolt-rope.

8. In hedging : see auot., and cf. Table sb, 13 c.

1843 J. Smith Forest Trees 24 Give the hedge what is

called a tahiing, that is to collect the earth . . that has been
taken away from the roots, . .and place it again in its original

position.

10. Anat, m TaBLATURE 5. 1891 in Cent, Diet.

11. aitrib.^ as ttabling-den, a low-class gaming-
house ; t tabling sohool, a l^arding-school.
18B6 H. Hall .Soc. Eliz, Age viil xos The towns were

flooded with tippUrig-fiouses, bowling-alleys, tahliiig-<lens.

1660 C Hoolb Hew Disc, old Art Teaching SchooU vL
282 The shutting of children up.. into a dark room, and
depriving them of a meals meat, or the like (which are used
in some Tabling Schools)..cannot be coinmeDdably..uscd
in our greater Schooles.

t Ta-bling-honie. Obs, [f. prcc. (sense 2)
-hllouHE rAl A house of resort for playing
' tables ' or other games ; a gambling-house.

'i he sense * Ijoarding-house ',
alleged in mod. Diets, (app.

founded on HalliwclT's casual remark in Narca (ed. 1859)
on quot. 1577), is not certainly supported by any qiiut.

1377 NoRTMuaooKB (1843) 128 They alledge, that

there is none but common gamehouses and tabling houses
that are condemned, and not the plTving sometimes in their

own private hoiLsea. 1598 Flomio /taC Diet., Ridotto,. .a

gaming or tabling house. 1603 Play Stucley iti Siiiinson

Sch. Shahs, (1878) 1. 165 Gods me, my ma.sters father 1

Now my master He's at the Tubling-house too

!

It Tablinum (tabbi*n/fm). Rom, Antiq. I'l.

tabllna* [L. tablinum, tabulinum, as in defini-

tion, also a floored place in the open air, a picture-

gallery, f. tabula Table.] An apartment or recess

in an ancient Roman house, opening out of the

atrium opposite the principal entrance, and con-
taining the family archives, statues, etc.

i8a8-p J. Narribn Arch, in Encycl, MetropoL (1B45) V.
292/a The tablinumt or rciH^itory for the archives and
records of the family. 1838 Gbi.l Pompeinna 1. viti. 159
The tablinum itself, .so called from being clo.sed with planks.

t86a E. Falkenkk Ephesus^ etc. 11. iv. 259. 1890 Athefueum
aj Aug. 265/2 In the ceiitr.'il block [of a Roman villa] are
the principal rooms, such a.s the tabulinnM ami triclinium,

Tabliture, obs. form of Tablatuuk,
Tabloid (tscbloid). [A term registered on
14 March, 1884, by Messrs. Burroughs, Wellcome
8e Co., as a trade-mark applied to chemical sub-

stances used in medicine ana pharmacy prepared by
them, and afterwards for other goods ; neld by the

Court of Apiical to be a * fancy word* as ap[ilied

to the goods for which it is registered, and legally

restricted to the preparations of the firm named.]
I'hfl figiirntive, transferrcdi and sometimes humorous use,

chiefly attrib, or as illustrated below lia.s relation

iiiOHtly to the compre.sscd or concentrated form of the drugs
sold by the firm under the name : see quot. 1903.

18^ Natural Science Feb. 1x2 This presumed tabloid

condition [of the fliiit.s] Is brought alH>ut bv a presumed
extreme cold. 1901 IVestm, Gas, i Jan. 9/3 He advocated
tabloid journalism. 1908 Ibid, x Apr^ xo/a The proprietor
intends to give in tabloid form .all the news printed by other
journals. 190a Encycl, Brit. XXXI. 574/2 The untouched
cells below the cut grow larger*. with the formation of tab-
loid cork-cells. 1903 Nov. ai>-lX*c. 14 Mr. Jlstice Bynnk in

Kehts. Patent 4 Trade Mark Cases XXI. 69 The word
Tabloid has liccomo so well-known..in conset|ucncc of the
UNC of it by the Plaintitf Finn in connection with their com-
presseil drugs that 1 think it has aciiuircd^a secondary sense

in which it nas been used and may legitimately be u.scd so
long as it docs not interfere with their trade rights. 1 think
the word has been so applied generally with reference to

the notion of a coinpre$.Hea form or dose of nin'thing. 1906
Westm, (7n2. 3 Jan. ^1 Five short tableaux ordrunia which
• .mighthedcscribeuhrutnlly as five tabloids of ineludraAo.

Taboggan, tabognay, var. IT. Todogqan.
Taboo* tabu (tabi«')f n, and sb. Also tapu,
tambu, tabou. [ad. Tongan ta'bu (see A).
Ta'bu is al.No the form in iwveral langua^ of Mclanesi.*!

and Micronesia, as in some of the New Hebrides, Hanks Is.,

Gilbert Is.. Papua (South Caixe), etc. I’he general Polyne-
sian and Maori form (also in some of the New Hebrides) is

/a*/N, in Hawaiian kapu. Some of the Melanesian kings.,

as those of Fyi, and some of the Solomon Is., have fa'ttwu.

New Britain ta'bu and ia'mbu. Various cocnatc forms
occur in Melanesian and c^nate la^s. The 1 onaan form
was that first met with by Captain C^k, in 1777, fiom the
narrative of whose voyages the custom with its name became
known in England. In Fr. spelt tabou. The accentuation
taboo*

t

and the use of the word as sb. and vh., are English 1

in all the native langs. the word is stressetl on the first

syllable, and is used only os adj., the sb. and vh. being ex-

pressed by derivative weirds or phrases.]

A. aoL (chiefly injpredicate). a. As originally

used in Folynesiai Mdancsia, New Zealand, etc.

:

Set apart for or consecrated to a special use or

purpose; restricted to the use of a a king,

pric8t8» or chiefs, while ^irbidden to general use

;

prohibited to a ])articular class (esp. to women),
or to a particular person or persons; inviolable.

sacred ; forbidden, unlawful ; also said of persons
under a perpetual or temporaryprohibition from cer-
tain actions, from food, or from contact with others.
1779 Cook Voy, to Pacific 11. vii. (1785) I. a86 [At Tongata-

boo] Not one of them would sit down, or eat a bit of any
thing...On expressing my surprize at this, they were all
taboo^ as they said ; v^icb word has a very comprehensive
meaning ; hut, in general, signifies that a thing is forbidden.
Why they were laid under such restraints^ at present, was
not explained.

_
Ibid, ix. 338 As every thing woi:ld, very

soon, he taboo^ if any of our people, or of their own, should
be found walking about, they would be knocked down with
duUs. Ibid, xi. 410 When any thing is forbidden to eat,
or made use of, they say. that it is taboo,

^
i8a6 Scott Diary

24 Oct, in Lock/utfi, The conversation is seldom excellent
amongst official people. So many topic.s are what Otaliei.
tians call latioo. 1843 J. Coultkh Aao, in Pacific xiii. 171
As soon as ever the anchor is down, if the ship is not a
taboo or ic&tricted one, she will he at once hoarded, not
by a few, hut hundreds of women. 1873 Trollope idra/ra/.
N, Z, 11. 419 Priests are tapu. Fowl is very often Ar/e,

so that only sacred persons may cat it, and tnen must eat
it without touching it with their hands. Places are fright-

fully tapu, BO that no man or woman may^ In upon them.
1888 C. M, WooriFOHD in Proe. Kqv, Ceog, Soe, New
Monthly Scr. X. 372 The human heads.. are reserved for

the canoe-houses. 'l'hese,.are tambu (tabooed) for women—i.e.^ a W0111HI1 is not allowed to enter them, or indeed to

pass in front of them,

b. Irausf, niulyf^.

i8a6 Miss Mjtforu Village Scr. ti. 61 {Touchy ZsM^)Thc
mention of her ncighhour.s is evidently talKM). since.. she
is ill a state of affront with nine-tenths of them. 1891
Spectator a May 6x1/2 A.. pledge that that Wednesday
should not be absorbed by the (!>oycrnmeiit, hut should be
taboo. 1901 R. Garnett Ess, viii. 224 The legendary
history of Ireland is. .taboo to the serious historian.

B. sb. 1. The putting of a person or thing

under prohibition or interdict, perpetual or tem-
porary ; the fact or condition of being so placed

;

the prohibition or interdict itself. Also, the insti-

tution or practice by which such prohibitions arc

recognizca and enforced ; found in full force in

the islands of the I'aciflc when first visiterl by
Kuropcans, and still prevailing in some of them,

ns also, under other forms and names, among
many other races in early stages of culture.

The institution is generally supiM^sed to have had a reli-

gious or su|>crstitious origin (certain things being considered
the property of the gods or suMrliuiiian powers, and llicre-

forc forbidden to men), and to nave been extended to politi-

cal and social affairs, being tiMially controlled by the king or
great chiefs in conjunction with the priests. Some things,

acts and words were permanently talxxi or interdicted to

the mass of the people, and others specially to women, while
temporary taboo was fretiucntly inipos»ed, often appaiently
quite arbitrarily,

a. As originally used in Polynesia, New Zealand,
Melanesia, etc.

1777 Cook Vou. to Patffic ii. xi. (1785) 1 . 410 When the
taovo is incurred, by paj’ing obeisance to a great personage,
it is thus easily washed off. //vV/., Old i'oolHiu, at this

lime, presided over the taboo, 1778 King in Cook's Voy, iii.

xii. (17B5) 11. 249 The taboo also prevails in Atooi, in its full

extent, and seemingly with much more rigour than even at
TongntalKio. 1779 — Ibid, v. iv. 111 . 8r The taboo, which
Enpiio hail laid on it [the bay at Hawaii] the day before, at
our request, not bring yet taken off. 1817 i^UTiiEV in

A’ct'. XVII. x4 This tulioo was now to lie taken off, by a
large slaughter of hogs.

^
1831 Tyerman 4 Rennet's Vey, 4

Tra7\ I. XIX. 423 The priesU [in Oahu] recommended a ten

days' tabu, the sacrifice of three human victims [etc.]. Ibbi,
XX. A^o A pole, ten feet high, on which was suspended a
of wlute stick, . . having rcinnanls of the hones of u fowl
attached to it. This..w.’is a tabu, prohibiting any tiody

from stealing the canes growing there. 1831 Mrs. R. Wilson
Hew Zealand, etc. 24 Hut chiefly thou, mysterious Inufl,
From thy strange rites a hopeful sign wc draw. iflOa M.
llui’KiNs Hawaii 89 One of the great instruments u.sect

by both king and priests for maintaining their power niiil

their revenue, was the system of ' tabu * or * talKxi 1870
II. Mbaue Neiv Zealand 319 A lainhu has been laid on
the trees for a certain number of years.

b. Extended, as a general term ofanthropology,
to limilnr customB among other primitive races.

1883 A. Lang in Contemp, Rev, Sept 4x7 The hero Cuchul-
lain..caine by his ruin after transgressing this totcmistic
taboo. 1898 V. li. Tevuns fntrod. Hist, Eelig, vii. 7a The
very conception of taboo, Ixised as it largely is on tha
association of id^s, is one jieciiliarly liable to extension by'
analogy. Ibid, viil 89 The irratiomd restrictions, touch not,
taste not, handle not, which constitute formalism, are rsi«en-

tially ta^s. 1903 A tkenseum ax Jan. 87/1 Tabus conneued
with animals and plants arc common, and such tabus are
;>art of totemism. .tooS Ibid. 17 Mar. 332/1 There are many

.
labuus on food which ore certainty not totomic in origin.

2. transf, and fig. Prohibition or interdiction

generally of the use or practice of anything, or of
social intercourse ; ostracism.
183s R. Muoib Brit, (1841) 1. 366 There are subjects

whico appear to be under the taboo of nature. iis> Lviton
My Hortlyiu ix, Under what strange taboo lun I placed! •

sl^i3 & Wilbbkvorcb in K. O. Wilberforce Lift (x88i) II. v.

xqoTo labour hardest as a Bishop is to incur certain lahoob

1894 Mrs. Fr. Eixiot Roman Gossip^ aSx French officers.,

found themselves placed in such a painful taboo at Rome.
3. attrib, and Comb,
1870-4 Andbrson Missions Asuer, Bd, II. I 6 Interwoven

with the tabu system. 1898 F. 1). Jbvons lutrod. Hist,
Rslig, vl 66 Bemre a great feast, a lahoo-day or days ore
procuilmed. Ibid, vii, 76 They remove their hair before
entering on the taboo^tate. ibid. viil. 88 The terror, .with
which he viewed the taboo-breaker. s8q9 Ediu, Ren, July
238 The taboo custom, which is a prohiSition with a curse.



TABOO 18 TABBBT<

1901 It KifLiNG in WindtorMag. 368/a Remember youVe

a tAii girl now.

Hence TAbooinn* the system of taboo; Tnbooisti

one who practises or believes in taboo.

tSSs J. Fitzgcralo tr. Schhltu't F€tUhnm iiL ad ftn.,

Here u the fctichbt become a talx)oist, 5U|>|>o&ing that the

description of talNX>i9m heretofore given*is correct.

Taboo, tabu v- [f- prcc.]

1 , tram. To put (a thing, place, action, word,

or |)erson) under a (literal) taboo : see Taboo ib, i.

1777 Cook Voy, to Pacific il ix. (1765) 1 . 359 lie had
been discovered.. with a woman who was taboo'd, 1779
Kino Ibid, v. iv. III. 8t Kappo w'os dismissed with orders

to taboo all the bay : and, in the afternoon, the Ihjhcs lof

Captaiii Cook] were comiuittcd to the deep with the usual

military honours. 1799 Ararat Chron, I. ,|ij5 Having talx>ocd

one side of the ship in order to get alt the canoes on the

slarboard side. 1831 Tycrtnan ly licHHet't I ’oy, <y Trav. II.
|

Nxix. 40 There are many houses which, having been built, I

or occupied, or entered caMially by him [King Poiuarc],
|

are thus tabued, and no woman dare sit down or rut in
'

them. 1865 Tylok Early Ilist, Man, vi. 1.14 In the South 1

Sea Islands, words have ticen tabued, from coimexiun with
;

the names of chiefs. sU F. K. Jcvons /ntn'd, Itut,
|

Kclig, vi. 65 On the day ofa chiePs decease work is taboocnl.
|

2 . transf, andfig, a. To give a sacred or privi-
^

Icgcd character to (a thing), which restricts its use
|

to certain i^rsons, or debars it from ordinary use

or treatment ; t (<*) wltli stress on the privilege :
|

To consecrate, set apart, render inviolable ifibs,)

;

(^) witli stress on the exclusion : To forbid, pro-

hibit to the unprivileged, or to particular ]x;rsons.

(a) 183s Blackw, Mag, Apr. 583/3 The silks and the veils, 1

&c., which some years ago were as exclusively tabooed, and
!

.set aiNirt to the use of the mistress us pearls or rubies, are
nnw familiarly wi>rn by the servant. 1896 R. Hrix G, •

Canning viii. ai8 Shivery w'as cruel... But it was a sacred
|

institution .. tabooed by the consecrating hand of time. !

(/') s8a« /V/rtcKw. Xyi 1.16 1 The * King s highway *
|

seems Tabooed to these individuals. 1839 T. Hook in '

AVto Monthiy Atag, bV. 439^ There were no s}i)endid couches
|

taboo'd against the reception of wearied feet. 18^ H.
j

Mii,i.ER .VrA. ^ xiy. (1S60) 151 Such of the gciitleriieii
j

..as talroo their Hlcn Tilt-sand shut up the p;ivscs of the .

i'jrarnpian.s. 1870 [.owell Study IVind, 67 That sacred
j

enclosure of respectability was tabooed to ti.s.

b. To forbid or debar by personal or social in-

fluence the use, practice, or mention of, or contact

or intercourse with ; to put (a person, thing, name,
or subject) under a social ban ; to ostracize, boycott.

1791 [see Tauooki)]. i8m Southey Lett, (1856) HI. 305
He has tabooed ham, vinegar, red-herritiKS, and nil fruits.

i8j|0 K1NUSI.RY Alton Locke xxx. The political questions

which 1 longed to solve . . were tabtjoi'td by the welbiucanin^
chaplain, i860 H. Gouger tmprisonm, in^ liumtah xii.

i.'b, I found myself as strictly tabooed as if I had been
n Icncr. i86fl Mauiucb kr Atct, Philos, W, x. | iB.

Their names were tabooed by Whig and Tory coteries.

t8H Bhyce AMtfr,ContMW. I. xii. 161 You cannot uiboo
a man who ha.s got a vote.

Hence Tabooed (tabri'd) fibl, a,

1791 Burke /!//. lPhigs\yVs,\l, icj6 A olain declaration,

that the topick of France is tabooed or forbidden ground
to Mr, Burke. s8as I. Mackkrkow Hist, Secession Ch,
xxi. 767 Ferpctual bickerings between the favoured and
tabooed heets. 1849C Bronte Shirley xxi. 310 't he geiitlc<

men . . regarded me us a * taUnied woman
^
1906Wl/wmenut

17 Mnr. 333/^. ^Yc doubt whether M. Keiiiach is entirely

aware of the diffrcnltyand complexity of the problem of the
tabuiieil animals in Leviticus.

Tabor, tabour (h/f-bsi), Now rare.

Also 4 tabre, 4-5 tabur, 5 -yr, 5*6 tabouro, 4-8
tabor, 6-9 tabbor. See also Tahokn. [a. OF.
labur (nth €.)» tabour (i 3-1 6th c.), Ijesidc tobtbor,

tambur (14-1 5th c.), tambour (i6th c.-) « Pr. talfor^

tanbor^ Sp. tambor (OSp. atambor)^ It. tamburoi
llic relations between the forms in Ai- and titosc

in tam»t tan~ have not been clearly determined.

The word is held to be of Oriental origin, and has

been compared with Pers. tablrah^ and

tab&rdA^ both meaning ^drnm’, and with Arab.

tanbiir a kind of lute or lyre. The actual

histoiy is uncertain: see Dozy, and Dcvic in

Littn^; also Gaston Paris in Romania^ 1902.]
1. The earlier name of the drum; in later use

(esp. since the introdu^ion of the name drum in

the 16th c.), A small kind of drum, used chiefly as
on accompaniment to the pipe or trumpet; a
taborin or tabret Now //ij/., arch., or poetic.

c togo Bekct 1851 in S. Eng, Leg. I. 150 Of bcllcnc and of
labours so gret was |*e soun. 1097 R. Ulouc. (Rolls) 8166
Of irompes ft of tabors ]»« .saiaiins made So gret
noysa, e 1300 Havclok 2329 pe gleyincn on jm tabour diiige.

1399 Langl. Rich. Kedcles 1. 58 Men myyten ns well haue
buiityd an hare with a tabre. 14.. yoc. in Wr.-Wfileker !

616/28 Timpanumt b ut^er, or a tymbre. 14. . in Hist,
j

Coil, Citieen London (Camden) 220 He stoue a>pon an
'

hylic wyth fays labyr and bya c 1460 Emare 389 !

Iner was myche mcnslralse, 'rrommpu^ labours, and
|

sawtre, is>3 Lo. Berners Freist, 1. cxlvu. 176 Ilian the ’

kyng mounted on his horse, and entred into the towne i

with trumpets, tabours. 1487 Fleming Contn, HoUnsktd ;

Hi* >55y> binging of psumes, inarching about their hers
,

with uiiber andpiue. i6te Shakr. TVm/, tv. L 175 Then 1 !

beate my Tabor, At which like vnback t colu thw prickC
|

their cares. 1604 CAfT, J. Smith Virgmia iv. 153 Wul any •

goe to catch a Hare with a Taber and a Fipef sOgg

,
liumaun Town a The CUmours of a Country-Mob., is 00 i

* more than the beating of a Tabour. 1788 GoiibsM. Fic. IV,

!
iv, The whole ncighbourhocxl came out to meet their

I

minister,.. preceded by a |d|ie and tabor. 1843 Lytton

I

Last Bar, 1. ii, A inan'ellous liorae that beat a ubor with
his fore feet. 1880 in Grove Diet, Music II. 754/R 'I'be

I labor was a dintiniitivc dniiii, without snares nun^ by
a short string to the waist nr left arm, and tap|ied with a

I

small drumstick. 1907 Ibid, III. 750/2 I'he pqiuand talior,

I

for a Ion); time very impular throughout Euiopc, are now
obsolete in this country.

I fig. 1601 Hakewill ran. Eye xvil. (1615) 87 The Duke of
I Vandostiie, the cuiuiiion tabour of the French wits. 1604
Quarles jtdi xi. 69, 1 am become a By-word, and a Taber,

I
To set the tongues, and cares of men, in labour.

I

b. transf, 'Fhc drummer (with his drum),
i

1361 Langl. P, PL A, 11. 79 Tnliercs ft tumblers ft tn))csters

I fclc. 1789 Burney Hist. Mus, 111 . iii. 254 As a new
married couide went out of tlic church the violins and
laUirs attended them.

ta. The tym]iaimin or drum of the car. Obs,

La Primaud, Er, Aead. 11. 84 aire..

iiuiiicth tlie title hammer of the cxurcs, . . and so inaketli a
sound by meaiu-s of the Title tal>er, through ^w hose souiulo

the spirites of hearing are aw'akcned. 1615 Cri>okk Bt^ly of
Man 592 The first cauity of die stony bone, which before

wc cailcil the Tyinpanc, that is the drumc or Tabor.

3. aitrib, and Comb,^ tabor*beating\ tabor- like

adj. or adv. ; tabor-atiok, a ilrumsticK.

13.. K. Alis, 2158 (Bodl. MS.) Now risl grclc tabur

bolyiig, Bluweyng of pyjies, & ek trumping. 1486 Bk. St,

A loons. Hawking dj b. With yowic haiide or with yowrc
tabur styke becke 5*owre hawke to conic to you. 1698
Fryer Acc. E, India 4 P, 27 'I'he whole Fabrick.. covered
atop Ta1>cr-like.

II Ta*bor, sbl^ Also tabour. [Hob., Polish,

ScTV. labor, Magyar tdbor, a. Turkish tabor camp
(anciently a camp of nomads formed by a circle of

wagons or the like).] An encampment.
1877 Dai/y Alc^us 25 Oct. 5/4 At Pixlgorit2n..i5 talNirs of

Ni/ams and four talmrs of troops of the reserve are being
concentrated preparatory to onensive operations ugainr>t

Montenegro.

Tabor, tabour (L^’b.ii),t/. Noww^. Forms:
.see Tabok sb.^ [f. Taboh/A', or a. OF, laborer

(13111 c. in Godef.).]

1 . intr. To iK*rform upon or beat the tabor;

to drum. Also tabor tt.

13. . A". -/l//r.n34(BodL MSJ per was trumpyng ft lubouv-
yng lA^yng of btedcs ft nay^eyng. 1377 Langu P. Pt,
B. XIII. 230, I can noUher tiibie nc tronnie. 1413 Piter,
SotuU (Caxton) 11. xliv. (1859) 50 They floylnl anti they
tabered t they ycliyd, and theyciyed. c 1440 Promb. Parv.
485/2 TalHjwiyn, timpaniso, 133^ pALStni. 74C/1, I will

i tabour, play thou u|Mm the flute tiicrwhylcN. 1591 Nakiik
' Pref. Sidneys Astr, 4 .Stella in G, G. .Smith /iV/’a. ifit,

I
Ess, (t9<J4) JL 236 Nor hath my ^iruse any skill to iiiiiiate

' the Almond leaiie verse, or sit tabring , • nothiiiK but ' to bn*,

to hec *, on a pafier drum. 1694 Motteux Kabelais iv. xiv.

’ (1737) 56 'iVudori Pip'd it niid then TulierM it like mail.

,

19M speaker 5 Apr. 10/1 The inevitable * laiiibuut inairc

'

i fifes ;ii)d tabors aw'ny,

I

b. transf, and fig. To beat as ii[ion a tabor ; to

drum.
1579*80 North Plutarch (1676) 72 Tliis brought the roin.

moil ruiiior to lalicr on his (Solun’sl head. 1611 Biio.k

Nahum ii. 7 Her iTiatds bhall leodo her. .tabriiig vixin their

111 casts. 1653 JJoRoriiY Osuokn Lett., to Sir ly, I'ernpte

(19*13) 179 1^9 humour was to rise in the nighi, and with
! two lifdstaves talxHir ttpoii the t.xlilc an hour toKuther. 1691
! L'Ksrr<ANt;E AViMt ccccxvii. (1714) 451 He [the AssJ wnit .

.

i
'i'abrifig with hi.s Fed all the Way. 1729 I^’UiirKV /V//j

: VI. 265 With Ifatiiiiicr un Kuillu lie tabbers all J)ay. 1B59
I F, Ii. Paget Curate 0/ Cutnbcmvorth 356 Mrs. So;ii>er .

.

I

te^cchoed ber hi]s1xiti«Ts worils, und t.^bbeicd witfi her

I
fingers on the table, ex{)cctant of niy reply.

2 . trans. To Ijcat (a tunc, etc.) cf. Dbpm z/. 8.

r 1385 Chaucer /,. G, IP, Prol 354 (FoirC MS.) In yourc
courtu ys many a loscngeotir and many a iiiieyrit^ loUletc
ncciisuur Tb.il taixmrcn Iv.rr, talxiryii, taubiiriij in yourc
ercs many a bwun.

t 3. To Ixjat, thump (.iiiything) ; to thrash. Obr.

1604 Quarles fob xviii. 63 Matke with what bis

homy hoofes doc la!M,r Tlie..Karth. ^i6rs ri.i niiKK
Wotnesn's Priu 11. v, 1 would laln^r her. Till all the Irgionn

that are crept into her, Flew out with fire I* tIT tails. 1655
tr. Com, Hist, FroHcion iif. 55 Bc.'iting the Swit/ciH march
upon (heir buttocks s and., they fell to labour mine to the
same tunc.

Hence Ta'boring tW, sb,

M.. (.sec Mmse il 1603 Holland Plutarch s Mor. gH
Ofhis drumming, Liiiouring, and other etiorminus indigiitties,

under the colour of religion. 1867 Morris fason viii. 360
Bear Ijock the fleece Along our streets.,with much scattered
flowers and talx/uring.

Ta'borer. Obs. cxc. f/ist. Also 5-7 laborer,

6 tab(b)orer, tabourler, tabror(o. [f. Tahou
zt, or sb, + -BB 1

. Cf. OF. taboreor (14th c.).J One
who tabors ; a drummer ; a performer on the tabor.

c tgoo Song Roland qsB Trumpetb and laljcrerj, soihe to

say. c 1430 Lyixl Ann, Poems (Percy Soc.) 170 Talxnircrs

withe tbeyr inokkes and fal^c duppUcitd Ilease more iheso

clayes. e 1337 Thorsytes inPour O, /'/. (1846) 79 The tryflitige

tablKirer trowbler 01 tunys. iS79 Spenser She/h, Cal. May
22 Before them j'ode a lusty Tabrere, lliat to the many a
Horne pype playd. i6ta Siiakjl Temp. iii. iL 160,

1

would
I could see this Taborer. 1885 NewcastlefAron, as May,
The squire and bit dajnc..BUciMied by pi]ier and laborer,

looking on condceceiidingly.

Taboret, -eta, obs. forms of Tabbbt.

tTa*bei^. Obs, Also 6 -enrn, tebenme,
7-8 tabouiln(6, 9 -orine. [a. F, Uthourin (14^8
ID Godef^ Compl,, and in Diet. Acad* i6oo), deriv.

of fbour Tabub ; cf. iiicd.ti. taborfuns in sense

iympanuta taborer (1497 Cange). In moil.

F. lambouriu, Pr. tamboriu^ It. tamburino,] A
kind of drum, less wide and longer than the tabor,

and struck with one drumstick only, to accompany
the sound of a flute which ia playeil with' the other

hand. (In tjuot. 1871, useil for TAimouBlirK.)
e ISM Three AVner* Sons 40 Thorugh all the crisien nnm

they inailc la blouc (roiiqieitrR, claryons ft labeiyaca 1907
fustes Moneths May 4 fune 150 in Ha/I. E,P, P, IL aiQ
Of talioryus iiiul of many a duuce lute The myiistrclles were
proprely dade in Mile. 151a Helyas In Tlioms Prose Kotn,

HI. 31 PiiHT-N, taliiM'iiiii, doiicimri'.x. 1606 Shakn. 7'/’.

4 Cr, IV, V, 275 Brnte lowd thr T.'ilntrin.'^ Id the Tniinpels
bliiw. 1765 SiKNNE Tr, Shandy VI 1 . xliii, "Tis the fife aiul

tabuuriii. said 1 . 1871 R. F.i i.iN CaiuHus Ixui, 8 With A
snowy pubn the woman took ulTiayod a lalnnine.

Taborite 0«-’*bor.fil\ fad. G. Tahoriten id,,

ad. Hoh. laborzhitui, f, lahr Taiiok sbl̂ ; so called

from their encninpment 011 a craggy height, now the

town of Tabor in Dohemia.] A mcmlicr of the e»-

Ircmc party or section of iho 1 lussitos led by Zizska,
1646 111*. Maxwrll Burd, ls>,uh, ill Pheni.r (17* H* SIJ
Wv might, - mid ihc RiMiiaiiidcr nf the W.iUlen.M's mid AIdI-
gi-nsi-s in Pivdmont, and the )*aits luljoiiiiitg | or of the
TalHit lies ill Boheniin. 1786 A. Mah.ran Christ's Comm,
111.(1846) 2 so Kxtciiiiinatiiig the TaWuitT.s or VuudoiN. 1861

J. Gil l. Banished Count vi. 68^ The <?.ilixtiur*i might lie

siylvd ihu Galiiuins of Bohemia, und the Taljoriles the
PititvstaiiLs.

t Ta'born,tabrOUnvJA. 0/^3. Forms: 4ta-
borne, 4-5 taburn(^e, 5-6 Sc, taborno, 6 Sc,

tAbro(u)n, tabborono, 7 tabem, Sc, tabborn

;

also Sc. 4 tawburn, 5 tawborne, talburn, 6
iau-, iawbron, lAwberii, talbroiio, [A by-form

of Tadoh, diiefly north. 1‘jig. and 8c., in med.I..

laborttutn (Du C’nnge). 'J'he inserted n oppears

also in (iF. tabonur, iabourner vb. (see next).

( riic Se. s]>cllings taw~.^ lap stand for a broad d.)]

> 'Fahoii TAJiorii, a dnmt,
a 1340 IIam)*i)I ic Psalter rl. 4 Talmrii is made of n dryid

sivn. 13.. /•'. A*. Altit, P. B. 1414 Tymhrv.H ft tnhoiiit-s,

iuilvct aiiiiiiig. M4M Mai:ni)|-.v. (Uitxii.) xxxi. i.|8 Noyse
as it wtiicof liiinippt'Kaiid tawluiinc/. a tgoo-go Alcjcander
i;iL'5 Now tyiikyfl vp laliuiiirs, t' I4S0 IIoI.i.ani) tlowlat

' 760 The tniiiipe, and the lalhiini, the lyiiipuiio hut iraV-

I

1513 Douglas . Ends ix. x. 66 Wyth tyni|MUiis, tawhroliiB

I
\t d* iSS5 tawhi rnh], war wmil in licyr. 15^ llEt.i.fcNOKN

, Liry 11. xxvi. (S. I". S.) I. With jic iioyiss iTsw.ixc hr und
tawhciuii. 1544 Aee, l.d. It, Vreas. Stott, VIII. 278 'I’wa

iitrii. .qulnlki.s Iiiul tlinir laliroiiis hiokin. 155s I.iVNIiEnay

Monatxhc 1. 7S('5 With lalluoiu*, iroumpet, M.linhii**. and
cluiiouii. 1561 itm'gh AVi. Edmh, (1K75) IN. 114 At the

sound of till* coiiiTiioti hell, tniiiiprt or tiihroiin. 1950 60 J,
Wool) Let. in Sir R. Sadl«.-i St, Papers (iHik^) IL 150 Wli*'H

they cam iirie the lownc, haid the cominrii U‘ll and Inh-

ln'rii. 1688 R. Holme Armoury iii. xvi. (Koxh.) sr/i 'J'hc

pitir hcloiigi))^ to the TuLcrii in much longer llicij the

whiM'll or Fl.ij.'ilctt.

t Ta*bor]l| Obs, Also 5 tabnrno. ff, pree.

or .ad. (-IF. faborncr^ labourner (iz-i4tn c. in

(iodef.) •** laborerA 'rAindi 7»., lo diiini,

13.. K. Alis, trqj (IiimII. M.S.) At |*e fi-sl was hnrpyng
Anil iiipyng Jv lidMnirnyng. ri4M l.an^'l.'s P, Pt, Ik xiii.

230 (MS. (J*, I ran lu itfuT tah'iine iiu tioinpc. 1483 Catk,
AnyJ, 376/2 To 'I'ahui III',

t Ta'borner. Chlelly .SV. obs, fAgeiil-n, f.

'J'ajmjhn V, (fF. laborncur (1317 m (iodef.).]

Hy-form of'I'AiniKKii, a drummer.
14.. Nom. ill Wr.. Wiili.ki-r 6'/'/j6 Hie tirnpauimalor^ .-i

l.'dannrr. 1483 Cath, Ani;l. 376/2 A T»li(iiii<.i (•/. TuIm-i.

Hill), tinfauisfa. 1518 Acv. Lit, lEX'h Tiet:.i./^> o/l. V, i;,/

*J’ii |)c F1.-1M1 he Tiilh.'iri.tiiN arirl Mriisii.iJi.*< .in aiJr, viij s,

1560 Burjj^h Ect. l.dinl'. ,i III. 74 'J hr '.'11 lahioiieriH

th.’it playil tine .snndrii; ihiyis ;ii ihe pailiainrnt. 168B R.
JloiMR Armoury id. fjtj j ’J'ahrner, a Man Jihiyiiig on
the Tuljcin and PijKv

Tabougin, var. TonoooAN.
Tabour, -or, var. Tahou sb, and Tahoiikk.

Tabourot (t;e'l)drtt,(i/'ni Pr.). Also H tnbrot.

a. F. tabouret (tabrn^), in .sense i (144^ in Hat/.-

)nrin.}; orig. a small tabor or drum, a Tauiikt,

dim. of labour^ Tahou, drum.]

1 1. The same as Tajiukt, «|.v. Obs,

2. A low scat or stool, without back or arms, for

one person : so called otigiimlly front its sh.'ijie*

rrhnlege of the tabouret \ sec cpioL 1656.

1696 Blount filoss^gr., 7'al>ouref,i\ pinease | nlxo n little

low f tiHjl for a childe to hit f<n. In Fruni.e t)ic iirivilcdge of
the 'Jahoiirt-l is of A sl<Hil for home puilirular ftidies to hit

in the Queen!! prrhcncr, 1679 tr. fl/arie Monctni*s Apol,

y\ I hiid the priviledge of Ml ling on a Tiihourclln in thi;

Queciii ptchcnce. 41711 Ihnn Hymnfdhea Port. Wk«. 1721
III. 191 Soon ns a Stranger cunicN, hliell him emhiuc**.
Nr-nr her proud Person, oil a t.'ihrrt Place. 1898 Mahhon
Milton (1&50) I. 704 A btudied slight put upon Lady Scuihi-

tnure hy refusing her the honour uf the talHinret,"A.v. the
right of being scaleif—on the (KCosion ofa visit of crremoiiy
lottiQ Frencn iiiiccn. 1899 Morrow Hahem, Paris (n He
hail liouglit a new easel and two rush-bottomed lubouict..

fd. A pin-caie or needlc-c.ise. Obs,

1696 [see leiife a]. 1891 in Cent, Diet,

4. A frame for embroidery, a tambour-fratne.

180 SiiMMoNDS Diet. Trade, Tabouret,.. on embroidery
frame. 1891 in Cent, Dkt,
TabourlnOh vuiant of Tabosiit OU.
Thbr*, TsDMV(e, ob*. if. Tabob, Taborxb,
Tsbr^ (Urbett). Fonni: a. 4-5 tobMvU,

5 .Btt*, tBbm. (6 1 Mbb*nt«



TABULA. 14

tabaret); /9. 6 tabortte, -erde, -arto, -arda; y.

5 taborete, 6-7 tabouret, [f. Tabor + -et.]

1.

A Binall tabor ; a timbrel. liist, or arch*

a. 1464 Mnnn. Househ, Exf*, fRoxb.) 364 for a
hedi.talle for the talwrtl iiij d. 1489 Cax ion Fnytts 0/ A. ;

III. xiv, 198 lie bad lost hy!i py|Nf and hys tabret. 1535 .

CovERPAi.K (Uh, xxxi. That I might haue brought the on
the vvaye with myrth,..with tabrettes and harpes. 1607

'

Toi'ShLi. //twfr (1658) 134 A Hare.. wax .seen m
Knglaiid . .playing with his former feet upon a tabberet. 1683
Pfcrri a Fleta Min. 11. 12 Choice Instruments of Musick..
also the Tabarct. 1748 Richardson CVa f rrjrn fi8io) IV. xxvi,

147 Not a tabret, nor ihc expectation of a new jov to ani-

mate hitn on ! 1879 .Si ainkk Mnsk 0/Jiihlc 153 The tabret
;

has now been excluded from sacred buildings, having given i

place to the mote solemn and imposing drum.
1

/j. 1556 ChroH. ff>. Friars (Camden) 27 With trompettes,
j

.shalmes, and taberttes in tlie best mailer. 1570 I.rvinn I

ManiF 31/t A Tabarde, timfianum, 157^ Ti huekv. Fal- '

conrit 191 'I'he Falconer musto haue with him a little

druinme or Taberdu fastened to the pominoll of his saddle.
'

7 1600 Chester hanns 118 Gel riiyiislrilles to that shewc,
pipe, tabarte, and flute.

y. 1999 Up. Hall Sat. iv. i. 78 Or Miinocs whistling to his

talioiiret. 1676 Dugdalk Harona^e Eng. 11 . 107/2 So
shalle they de|)arte the Maiioir . . witii Ti ompct.s, Tabouretts,
and other manoir of Mynslralce [tovV. c 1 sorj]. 1885 H. C.
McCook Tenants Old Farm 2qq In tne katydid., the ,

iiiufiical instrumeuLs are a pair of taborcts,

b. fig* 1610 Bovs F.x/ffls. Dont. Epist. Wks. (1622) 443
Making their infirniities and siiines our tabret and delight.

f 2. transf. A jierfcirincr on a tabret. Ohs.
a 1377 in flouseh. Ord, (1790) 4 hWnstrcllcs— Tulnirett 1.

14. . in Hist. Colt. Citizen London (Caindcii) 220 Gn iiiaidy

man.. that was a tabvretlc...sbide A'|siii an hylic wyth hys
tahyr and hys py|>e. 1464 Mann. \ Househ. A'.r/. (Roxb.)

2;^9, 1 delyverd my taborete tlie same day n new gowun, and
iU>d. t540 in Vkary's Anat. ,(ill8B) Appb xii. 241 Item, for

John lluntaniis, tabret—xlj.H. iiy d. 16^ Sir T. IIkkukrt
Trav. 67 Amongst (lie hoi.se were abouc fortie Kettle-

flrntiitne.s and Tabret.s,
i

Tabretf obs. form of Tahouhkt.
Tabro(u)n, Tabronar, etc. : s>ec Tadoun, -eu. i

Tabu, variant spelling of Taboo. I

Tabul, obs. form of Table. i

II Tabula in. .a (-f). [The L. 1

word tabula Table, ubciI in particular senses.] I

1. An ancient writing-tablet ; also Irau^f. a liody
|

of laws inscribed on a tablet : see 'rAiiLK a b,d,

Tablet sb. i c.

1B81 K. UOiiNRK in Kncpcl, //W/.Xlll. 124/1 InstrumcntK
or charters, public and private (styled by the Romans first :

legesy afterwards instruMentn or taSiiia). 1004 C. Wokus-
WOHT 11 Old Serrttoe Hks. 061 'Phe Tabula or Waxdn cde was
of the nature of a bcrvice-|iaper rather than of a service-

book.

b. Tabula rasa [i.. .scraiK'd tablet], a tablet

from which the writing has been erased, and which
is therefore ready to Yx: written upon again

; a
blank tablet i usimlly^f.

153$ Lyndbsav Satyre 224 llecatise I haue bene, to tliKs

dnyTl'anquaiii tsilnda rasa.
^
1607 Sir T. Booley in Cabbala

II. (1O54) 76 For that were indeed to become Tabula rasa,

when we shall leave no iinprcssion of any former uriiici-

plcj), but tie driven to begin the world ng.'iin. 166a Soeni
Serm. (1727) 1 . <^2 Aristotle, .airirins fhe Mind to be at first

a mere Easa Titbula. 1875 JowKTr t'lato (ed. 2) 111 . 73
The artist will do notliing until lie has made a tabula rasa. 1

1893 iWathn (N.Y.) 1 June 403/1 France iiad become a
Ttufula rastt. and everything h.id to be reorganised.

|

2. Ecct. A wooden or metal frontal for nn altar.
|

i>48 Park kr Gloss.A rchit. s.v. Table

^

The mo%l remarkable 1

example of the tabula, destined for the front of the Altar, is
;

preserved in Westminster abbey; it is formed of wood, -

elalHirately carved, painted, ana enriched with a kind of
mosaic w'oi k of coloured gloss supcrflcially inbiid.

2.

a. Anat. • Table sb. 16.

1897 l)i'NOM.sc'»N Med. Diet., Table, Tabn/a, Tabelta,

Tabulatum.. .a name given to the plates of compact tLViiic,

whic h form the lioncs of the cranium. Of these, one is ox.

terii.d ; the other internal, and called Tabula vitna, on .

account of its brittleness. I

b. PalLPOPit. Name for the horizontal digsepi-

inents in certain corah : cf. Tabulate a. 3. I

1899 I.YKLL Elem. Geol. xxv. (ed. 3)407 The are
{

seen uiound the iii.\ide «;f/he cup;..and hu-gu iruiisverse
j

plates, called tabnlif^ dividt! the interior into chatiilHirs.

1B90 M CMC II ISON Siluria (ed. 7) x. 743 The development t

uf the transverse plates or tabulie, in the btxly of the coral.

Tabular (tcV*bi/H&j), a. [ad. L. tabulCir^U of .

or relating to a board or plate, f. tabula \ now
usctl in reference to many senses of Table.]

I

1. Having the form of a * tabic *, tablet, or slab

;

flat and fusually) comparatively thin; consisting

of, or tending to split into, pieces of this form, ns

a rock
;
of a short prismatic form with flat base

and top, as a crystal
; flat-topped, ns n liill.

Tabular sAar^ a name for Wollastonitk, as occurring in

masses of taimlar .xiructiire, or rarely in tabular crystnVx.

1698 Blount Gl^•ssogr.^ Tabular^ wherof hxirds, plancks,
or tables may be made, lung and large. 1688 R. Holmk
Artnourp 11. 2^,'\ The Persian Pyc..of u dusky color : the
Feet bluish, wiili black tabular scales. isiTrB Woodward
Fossils (1729) 1 - 34 N(x1ule«..that are tabular and plated.

1798 Kirwan Elem. Min. (ed. 2) 1
. 36 The tabular [form]

which consists of plates that grow thinner and sharp at the
extremities. i8ea Playfair ti/ustr, Hutton. Th. 295 A lied

or tabular mass of whinatone. .interposed between strata.
{

i8ai Jamkson Man. Mineral. 220 Associated with qiL-rrU,

tabular.spar, and iron-ore. 1806 Kianv & Sr. Eniomot, IV.

xlvi. 332 When it is elevated on a footstalk aliove the dorso*

lum, and forms A Ubnloi 01 flat surface. 1830 Linl»lly AW.

Svst. Bot. 3 10 The apex . . is connected by a common tabular
dilated stigma. sBjo K. G. Gumming HunitFs Lift S.
A/r. (1^2) iji4/2 Mr. Livingstone pointed out tome a range
of tabular liills. 1879 Huxlby in Encvcl. Brit, 1 . 130/2
Horizontal plates, .which, .constitute tabular dissepiments,

b. Tainted on a • tabic ’ or panel, rare.

s8m Gullick & TiMn.<i Faint. 305 The uses to which the
tabular or wooden pictures w.ere apulied.

2. a. Entered in, or calculated by meani of|

a table or tables, ns a number or quantity.

1710 Lond. Gas. No. 4737/3 In this Book you have above
forty thousand Tabular Numbers. 1806 Hutton Course
Math. 1 . 40 Hence, by the rule . . *1 the tabular height.. This
Ix'ing found in the first column ofthe table, the r.orre.snoiiding

tubular urea is *04088. sBw Wiii-.wbi.l Hist. Inauet. Sc.

(1857; H. 224 Uranus still deviates from his tabular place.

b. Of the nature of, or pcitaiiiing to, a table,

scheme, or synopsis; arranged in the form of a
table

; set down in a systematic form, as in rows
and columns.
t8i6 Bkntham Chrestom. 242 By meaii.s of a .M!t of sy.stc-

nuTtic and tabular diagrams. 1830 Hkihschv.l Study Hat,
Fhit. II. vi. (1851) 182 A list of them in tabular order. 183a
Baubagk Keen. Manuf. xix. (ed. 3) 183 A tabular view of the
time tx:cupied by each prix;e.«tH. 1876 C. M. 1 )avik.<} Unorth.
Lond. 67 Carefully clatKirated tabular statements.

O. JPrinting, (a) Applied to matter set up in

the form of tables (see tabU’Xvorh, Table sb* a a).

1771 LecKOMiiK Hist. Printing 'I’be curious method
of Tabular Writing. . is practised in rhigland to greitter |)er*

fcctioii than in any other Nation. Lend, Compositors*
Se. J*rkes, Tabular and Tiible Work is matter set up in

three or more columns and reading across the page. 1899
Daily Hevrs 1 1 Sept, n/5 Cotii|X>sitor.—All-round jobbing,
book, and tabular hand.

t (b) (Printing) from wooden blocks or tablets,

on which the matter is cut. Obs, rare.
1816 SiNoaa Hist, Cards 11. 75 As far ax regards tabular

printing, there is no reitxcin to doubt that the Kuropeams
derived their knowledge of printing from the Chinese.

t Tabula*rloU8, a. Obs. rare^^. [f. L. iabu^

larptts of or belonging to written documents (f.

tabula table) 4- -ous.J (Sec f^uol.)

^
1656 Blol’nt TaJmlanous, pertaining to writ-

ings or accounts ; also belonging to tables, or good for them.

Ta'blilaris6« v. [f. Tabular + -izb.] trans.

To put into a tabular form, to tabulate, llcnce
Ta:biilAriiA*tioii.

1893 Morfit Tanning h Currying 3;)2, I have carefully

collected and tabu1urized..the following statistics. 1864
Wbuster, Tabtdarization.

Ta bularly, adv, [f. ns prec. + -BY 2,] In a
tabular form or manner; in a table.
186a Sir H. Holland Ess., Meteors 303 The details..arc

..given talmlarly. 1879 lavoNS Money (1878) 346 llie
amount of interest being tabuhtrly slaletl oil the form.

Tabulft^ (tscbifSflari), sb. Tom. Antip [ad.

L. tahuldrium a rccord-oflfice, archives, f. taSula

table, tablet : sec -akium.] A place where the

public records were kept in ancient Rome
;
hence,

in other places.

Blount Gtossogr., u chest or place wherein
Recixters, or Evidences are kept in a City | the Chancery
or Exchequer oflice. 1839-8 .S. R. Maitland Dark Ages
xii. (1844) 196 The I'harter citefl..rmiii llie tnbulary of the
monastery of bt. Matir. 1868 in W. Smiim Diet. Grk. Ar

Earn. A ntiq.

Ta-lmlaiT.o- Now rare* [ad. L. tabuldr-is^

f. tabula table : sec *aby 2.]

1. Of, pertaining to, contained in, or of the

nature of a table ; Tabular % a, b.

1994 Blundkvil Exere. 11 (i6j6) 130 Then subtract the
lesser labiilary Sine from the greater. 167^ Jeakr Arith.
(1696) 104 (The Obolus] is all one with the Sextans, accord*
ing to tne Tabular)' Division. 1869 Carlylic Fredk, Gt.
XXL ii. (1873) IX. 268 Much documentary and tabulary
raW’iiiatcrial.

+2. ? Pictorial. Obs* rare.

1716 M. Daviks Athen. Brit. III. 106 Whereunto Fabrctti
ttppeiidicularuca a Tabulary Kcprc.icntatiuii of the Destruc-
tion of Troy, and a ne.scription uf Fucinus, now call'd the
Lake of CeUno in tlie Kingdom of Naples.

1 3. Made or recorded upon a ‘ table ' or tablet.^

1716 M. Daviks Athen. Brit. VI. Dies. Phvsick 29 Even
the Original Prescriptions of King Mithriuntes . . were.

.

thought to \nt owing chiefly to some of those F.nipyrical

Recipe's recorded in those tabulary Experiences.

Tabulate (tx'biiH/t}, a. (r^.) Also 6 Se. -et.

[ad. L, lalnttdDus boortlcd, planked, in med.L.
also panelled, f. tabu/etre: see next.]

1 1. Formed of ' tables ’ or panels
:
panelled. Obs.

*S86 Dalrymplb tr. Leslie's Hist. Scot. (S.T.S.) I. 295
The inner parte of thb tour ol of ubulet [L. tabutato] Work
curiouslie caniet.

2. Formed like a tablet; thin and flat: »
Tabular x.

i8a6 Kirby & Sr. EntomoL^lM. 349 rosifnenum. 1.

Tabulate {Tabnlatum)i When it fonna a brood pinnel or
table on each side the poBtacutcUum. Ex. Most Co/eeptera*

3. Da/seent. Having iabuhe or horizontal ditsept*

ments, os the corals of the group Taimlata.
'

i86a Dana Man, Ceot* vi. 618 The interior of the coral

divided by horizontal partitions (a chanictei^ic called

tabulate by Edwards), 1879 Nicnoiaom On the
Structure and Alhnittes of the * Tabulate CofolB' of the
Falmozoic Period.

B. sb. *> Tablet 3. rare*

1834 Sovthbv Doctor axiv. (1848) 38/1 For oil fidniness..

i

I

TABULIFOBM.
a cordial was prepared in tabulates, which were colled
Manus Ckristi.

Akblllate (taebiin^t), V* [f. late L. tahuidt-^

ppl. stem of tabu/dre (Oncm* lot* gr* in Qnlcherat
Addettda) to board, plank, floor; in other senses
directly from mod. senses of Table.]

1 1. trans. (See quot.) Obs, rare*^^.
i8g8 Bigunt Gtossogr.^ Terbulate, to board a floors or

other place, to make a thing of boards.

2. To put into the form of a table, scheme, or
synopsis ; to arrange, snmmarize, or exhibit in a
table

;
to draw up a table of.

>73^ J* Kirkby tr. Barrow's Math* Led. Pref. 29 That
we rightly ..tabulate, and calculate scattered ranks of iium-
Ijcrs, and easily compute them. 1804 W. Taylor in Ann*
Eey. 11 . 357 The result of this writu's enquiries and specu-
lations lire llitiK tabulated. 1889 Farrar Fam, Speech ii.

(1872) 70 note,We may tabulate the Italic family as follows.

1 0* To enter on the roll. Se. Obs, (Pa. pple.

tabulat(e.)
c tfpe Sir T. Hops Minor Practicks (1726) 5 If the princi-

)ial Cause be of that Nature, which requires to be tabulate.

114. ‘To shape with a flat surface* (Todd).
Only in Tabulatedppl. a., q. v.

Hence Ta'bulating vbl. sb. and ppl, a.

>757 Ed. Kamks S/at* Law Scot. 357 Tabulating of
summons. 1901 Daily TeL 8 Mar. 10/7 I'he tabulating
staff, .are admitted on the ordinary examinations.

Tabulated (t»*bifl]rit^), ppl* a* [in sense 1 ,

f. Tabulate a. + -kd^ ; in 2
, pa. pple. of Tabu-

late 7J*]

1. Shaped with or having a flat upper surface

:

flat-top;^ : cf. Tabular i. Also, composed of

thin parallel layers.

i88t Grrw Musseum iii. 1. iv. 282 Many., of the best
[diamonds] are pointed with six Angles.. and some Tabu-
lated, or Plain, and Square. 1794 Sullivan View Nat. 1 .

435 'The zoned or tabulated form of the onyx. 1886 A. W.
URKBLY Arct. Service 1 . vi. 62 The remarkable tabulated
masses of land in the neighbourhood of Cape Alexander.

2. Arranged or exhibited in the form of a table,

scheme, or ^nopsis : cf. Tabular a.

180a [fitle) Cfopy of a l.etter from Citizen Talleyrand to
Citizen Fauvelet at Dublin, with a Tabulated List of Ques-
tions on the Commercial and Maritime Affairs of that
Country. 186a Bp. Forbxs in EccUsiohgist XXI II. 34
We pro|K>!iG giving a tabulated scheme of the different

Cidendars of the Scottish Church. i86a M. Hopkins
Hawaii^ note, A tabulated statement issued by authority.

Tabiuatioxi (tsebiill/i^Jan). [n. of action from
Tabulate v. ; cf. L» tabuldtia a flooring over, a
floor or story.]

ti. See quot. Obs, rare""**,

2898 Phillip.^, Tabulation, (lat.) a fostning together of
planks or lioards, a making a floor.

2. The action or process of tabulating ; arrange-

ment in the form 01 a table or orderly scheme.
1837 WiibwxLL Hist, Induct. Sc. (1857) HI. 101 The

Value of such a tabulation was immense. 1887 Brands &
Cox Did. Sc. etc.. Tabulation of chronology, the arrange-
ment of hihtorical or professedly historical events according
to llieir real or .suppoMd dates is Mmetime.s spoken of under
this name. 1883 Stubbs' Men'. Circular 10 Oct. 902/1 If the
collection utui tabulation of these Statistics were entrusted
simply to one deixirtment.

3. Arch, Division into successive stages of height

by < tables ' or horizontal mouldings, etc.

1888 Willis & Clark Cambridge 1 . 103 The new design'
of that fiont. .is..contrived so as to accommodate itself at

the aiule to the ancient lines of tabulatiotk

Tabulator (t»:*biilltf>tu). [Agent-n. from
1'abulatbv. : see

-

or.] Onewhotabulates, or draws
up a table or scheme, b. A machine or apparatus

for this purp^ ; also, an attachment to a type-

writer for typing columns of fibres.

^
1885 14 Nov, 649/3 This.,means a corresMnd-

ing increase in the work of the tabulators. s8oa Daily
AVxf'z 6 June 5/« It is these cards that are passed througn
the electrical tabulator, which, by ingenious contrivances,

records the answers on a number of dials, mt Phonetic
Jrnl. a8 Sept. 61 i/i Mr. F. P. Gorin, inventor ofthe tabulator
beariiw his name.

Tabulatoxy (ix UaiTtoti), a. rare. [f. L.
tabul&t-, ppl. stem of tabuldre to Tabulated-
-tiuY 2

.] Relating to or consisting in tabulation,

llcnce Ta-bnlatorllj adv.^ in relation to tabula-
tion or tables.

1900 Daily News ao Oct. 7/t Her occasional historical
and tabulatory excursuses may requirea skip hereand tb«m
spoo lE’ords Eyewitness (190a) 282 The British nation b
giving the lie to all history and all rules. Its ' life '^from
the insurance-office point of view—is a morveL Tabola-
torily speaking, it is a monatroai^.

Tabulature, variant of Tadlatube.
Tabula (tae*biMl). [mod. ad. L. tabula table,

tablet.] A medicine or drug prepared in a flat-

tened form; « Tablet sb. 5.

..*®w Advt., Tabules for dyspepsia, headache &c. >M
B estm. Com. 38 Nov. 9/2 Witnesses who had been ui com-
munication with the pnsoner in regard to tabules.

Tabula, -ullfe, obs. forms of Table.
Tabulette, obs. form of Tablet.

TabuUfbrai (tse'bidflifpum), «. [C L. tabula

Uble -f -FORM.] Having the form of a * table* or

tablet; » Tabular!.
1848 Linulbv /ntrod. Sot* IL 148 A single taboUformoeli

of the upper cuticle.



TABTTLOUB, IS TAORB.

f Ta*buloV0f <1. Oh. rare. [f. as prec. -f •oua.]

Divided into compartments by tabuUe*

ITU Mambv in PhiL Tranu X^Vlll. 191 A Tubulous
Shcirdivided into Kverel Cavities.

T«bur» TAburn, obs. ff. Tabor, Taborst.

t Ta'bwnister. Oh, rare. In 4 -yater,

•yailr. [f. iabum^ Tadobn + •rter : feminine cor«

lesp. to TABOBNBB.] A female player on the tabor.

A 1340 ^
Hamfolb Ptalier Ixvit. ar Bifor come pr)’nces

ioyiim til synaand : in myddis of wenchis tahurnyiitirs ( L.
iutteMCMlarutu iym^aMistrianiMl, ibid.^ Tabnrnysters.

Taby, Tabyl» tabyll(e, Tabyr, ohs. forms
of Tabbt, Table, Tabob, Tao : sec Take v,

TaoamaliAO (tas-kamahick), taoamahaoa
(tsc^kdmfih&'kii). Also 7-8 taoamahaooa, 8
taoamahaek, 8 taooamabao, taoamaoha, taoka
mohaooa. [ad. obs. So. tacamahaca, in Hernandez

|

1614 thecontahaea. aci. Aztec Ueofnahiyac ; mod.
Sp. tacamaca. Cf. Monardes 1579 *cx Nova His- ;

pania . . ab Indis iarama/toi'a vocattim*. In K.
taenmaque, Tacamahac is the more usual form,
and that recognized in North America in sense a.]

1 . An aromatic resin, used for incense, and
formerly extensively in medicine, a. ori^. That

|

yielded by a Mexican tree, Burscra {Eiafhrium)
j

iotnetiiosa. b. Kxtended in the West Indies and
;

S. America to similar resins obtained from other
'

species of Burscra and tlie allied genus Protium^
and subsequently to resins imported from Mada-

,

gascar, llourbon, and the East Indies, chiefly the
pro<luct of species of CaUphyllum,
\m Fxampton Jey/ut News 1. ^ Gumme c.'dleil Taca*

mat^ca. iSiS })i;llukak Eny. TtuaMtahtua^ a
Komu brought out of the Indies, of great vertua
nuainst any culd humours [etc.]. 1703 /./W. (7/ia. No. ’

.‘)898/:i The Cargo of the Galeoii.,, coiisiKiiug of. .lollop,
Gum Klcmni, Tacka Mohacca, .. /tc. 1714 A>. A'A. t*/

Haiti 9a Gum call'd Tacamacha /. 100 Weight 05 05. 1718
CJt'tNCV Compl. Dhp, 137 Tacniiiahack is a resinous Gum, '

from the West Indies. *7^ Wksi.kv /Vvw. Physkk (tjfyj)

108 Apply to the Cheek Gum Tatatiiahac spread on .Silk.

i8n Mtwal Chrou. VIII. 150 (I. df Fiance) 'rai'uinahaca, >

stinking wood. 1846 Ijndlkv 4^10 Tacamahne
from Hlaphrium ioineniotHtH. Ibid, 4UI 'llie true Hast I

India Tacanuiliuca is pnitluced by Ca/fi/by//uw Ca/aba, I

2. 'Fhe resin of the buds of the N. American
Balsam Poplar, Fepulus baisami/era\ hence n name
of this tree.

>739 Millbh Card, Diet, (ed. 3) II. Addetuh s.v., The
'racamaliaca. This Tree grows spontaneously on the Con*
tinent oC America. 1759 ibid, (ed. 7) s.v. Popuins^ The
Huds of this Tree are covered with a glutinous Kesin. which
smells very strong, and tliis is the Tacamahacca usea in the
Shops. 1786 J. Adkhchomhir ArraH^tHt, in Card, Assist,

3a/t Tacamahacca, or great balsam poplar. 184a Skluv HHt,
Hartst Trees a 13 The list of Tacuinahacs iiieiitioncd by
Ia>udon. 1848 Linoley I V^. Kingd, a,s.s Foplur buds, espe-

cially those of i^apulus\ nij^ra, balsam/pera, and cauaieaMS,
ute besme;ired in winter with a resinous, .exudation, which
hiasscs] under the name uf Tacnmahac. «88i tr. theme's
rurCountry 's Jaspar also noticed the tacamah.'tc, a spccius
of poplar wliicli grows to a great height.

II Ta4)-au-tM (tkk<?ti’k). P'tndng. [F. tac-an-

tac^ lit. clash for clash, f. tac echoic word.] In

tac^au-tac riposte^ the return stroke after parrying

with opposition : see quot. 1889 and Riposte sK i .

(1880 Polux;k, etc. Fencing (Badm, Libr.) 75 [Tlie tiposte]

may oe delivered in two ways:..lKecondly], quitting the
.steel after a clean, smart parry... This is called . .the ripnte
du taC’^udac.] tgn Daily CAnm. ao Nov. 8/a The leiort

was in the nature of the tac*au*tac ri|>oKte beloved of the
Kkilled swordsman.

II Taooa (tns'kft). Be/, [rood.L. a. Malay.] Name
of a small genus of tropical herbs with tuberous

roots, the type of a natural order 'Faccacem, The
tubers of T. pinnatifida yield the starch known as

South-sea arrow-root.
1886 Treat, Dot, 11x9/1 Tacca chiefly differs from its ally

Ataccia in having a one-celled instead ofa ihrec-celled fruit.

Hence TB'OOBd, any plant of the N.O. Taceoitm,
1848 L1NDI.XY Veg, Kingd, 149 Order xliii. Taccaceas.-«

Taccads. *H5 E. Smith Hot, in Orr*s Circ,Sc, 187 Nareis*
salts 43 Taccacea or Taccads.

II TaOMda (titka'di). [Sinhalese /a/rkada,]

The Malayan rice-paper plant, Sctevola Lobelia (or

Kbnigii)^ an erect shrub found pn the sca*shorcs of
tropical Asia, Australia, and Polynesia ; its young
stems have a pith resembling that of the rice-paper

plant {Araliapa^rifera\ and used by the Malays
for making artificial flowers, etc.

1888 Treat, Bat, lesrjfQ S\etnfola\ Lobelia (alias 6*. K&nign
and S, Tacc«ula\ the faccada of India and Ceylon. 1887
Molonby Fortttry IF. ^r, 376 Taccada of India and

KSansoUs Lobelia, L.X-*bbrubby plant.

II nU)e (t^*sf). [L. laei^ imper. of lach^e to be
silent.] The Latin for * Be silent ’. Tate is Lalin

for a candle^ a hamoroasly veiled hint to any one
to keep silent about something.
(Cf. lies Camobk Rem, 16a {jimprtsteiS Edmund of Lang-

ley. .asked, .his sonnet. .what was Latine for a fcttcr-locke

:

Whereat when theyong gentleman studied, the father said,
' . .1 will tell you, Hie Aae hoc laceaiit *, as advising them
to be silent and ouiet.] lii? DampieFt Voy, 336 TniM
none of them for they are allThievcs, Init Tace is Latin for

a Candle, lyfs Firldino Amelia 1. x, * Tact. Bladam
•

' answered Murphy, *is Latin for a candle ; 1 comowad your

prudence '. iSai Scott Fam, Lett, 74 Feb. (18^) II. 115
Tace shall be hereafter with me ' Latin for a candle •

Taoe» « far, obs. 3 sing. pres, of Take v, ; obs.

form of Ta.ssk.

li Taceada (tase*m1a), sb. pi, [1.., gerundive
neat. pi. of taccre : see next] Things to be passed
over in silence ; malters not to be mentioned.
.*“1 0.7(11*. Mag, Feb. 374 Topics . . regarded ns tacenda
by society,

t Ta'cent, a, Obs, rare, fad L. laccnTem^ pr.

pple. of tacerc to be silent] Silent.

iSga Eirkman Tltriotf Lotia 179There wa.x a fair Tragedy,
whose subject 1 will be taccntut.

II Taoat (tJi'set). Plus, [I.., * is silent \ from

!
toiere to be silent.] A direction that the voice or

' instrument is to be silent for a time.

1 1784 Sin:*rt P'xplit', For, ITds, in .Vox. HAs.. Taee or
Ttuet, to hold still, or keep Silence,^ 1789 Rsks i'AautbetP
i'yei,, y in the Italian Music, is orien used to denote
a long rest, or |iausc. 1813 in Cxarb TecAu, Diit,. etc,

Tacha (+ ta.t/,
)|
taf), sb,^ Forms : 4 teiohe, 4-5

teoh(6, tooch(e, teohoh;,o, tAOoh(e,4-7 tatoh(e,

4-

8 tooh, 5 tetoh(6, taioh^^e, taohch(e, 6 -9 tosh,

5- taoho. [a. OF. leche (nth c.), test he. hwe.

tecce. laiche. teiche. like, leqe (Clodef.); also F. tache

(I2th c. in Oodef. Conipi,'), \tasche.
The Fr. word tx of unceitaiii origin, but, according to

Hatz-nnrtn., is to lie distinguished mini the radical tac of
Taciir sbP. Attac h, etc., %i*iih which tz.'irlicr etymologists

|

have associated it.]
|

fl. A spot, blotch, blot. Ohs. cxc. ns in b. 1

*3 ;. F.rkctnooide 85 in Horstm. Atteugt, Leg,{}.fi^xS
j

5|/i8 WcmleH were his wedcs wiih*otUen niiy teiclu*. xj..
|

(r'an*. 4- Knt. 7436 How tender hit is toentyse leches uf

fylhe. a Mgs Knt, de la Tottr{uyte\) 163 A stone so clere
;

and faire that there is no larhe therein.
j

II
b. In inoilern scientific use only ns French.

|

itej W. K. Gowyms Dis, KertkOis Sytt, (ed. 9) H. 339 The •

W'cll-known tacAe cMbraie, in which cnianeous ittiiatum is 1

followed by unusually vivid and eiiduriug conKrstion of ihe
j

skill (etc.]. 1898 Syd, Soc, Lex,. TacAe. coiigeuital dis*
j

colorations, or ircckb^s, or spots, lUciuisli. I

+ 2./« A moral spot or blemish; a fault or
|

vice; a bad quality or habit; iti quota. 13^0-70,

1541, a physical blemish. Obs,
ri330 R. IIhunkr CArt*n, IToft (Rolls) 381)9 AMe his

wykked tecclies lie left. 1340 s^yenb. 39 Vor ol»ic rix vices

..het bych tcchchcs of kucad Rrrioni. 1340-70
989 Heo made a itery now aueiigcd too lic«mv Of hat tvenc*

full tuch (the loss of an eve) pat hee tooke ]ivrc. 1377
Lanc.i.. P, Pi, H. IX, 1x6 If (ns fader Ik* false aiul a shir wv,

^

pat Komdel |ie sotm slml banc tie sires tacches.
^

I4aa tr.

Secreta ,Secret,. i*nv. Triv, ifi8 Vices and ewii tatt liis thou i

sliatc cnchue. t'1430 l.viNi. Min, iWnts (IVrcy Soc.) 9*,fi

Snybbyd of my freiulys such ler:hc*;hys fur t'aiiu'iule. 1483
Caxtun Cold, Leg, 961 b/-j She that neuer had tati he nc
spot of corru|xnon. 1541 [see Tac:hk tj,*]. 1577 Hki.i.owi s

i$ueuara*t CAron, 106 He had therew'iih a taclie or a fault.

. i8oa Warnkh Alb, h.ng, xiii. Ixxvii. 318 Of whom vueii his

I

Adorers write euill I'achrs many an one.

I
b. An imputation of fault or disgrace ; a stain

;

! a stigma. Sc, Obs, or rare,
' c 1610 Sir T. Mrlvtl Mem, Author to Son (t68 3) h iij. Her
I marrying a Aliiti commonly hidgorl her ]liisb;tnd.s iminhercr
; woultl leave n Tash upon tier iiamci. 189a Sir W. Hoi'R

P'encing^Mastcfr 169 Ifyou can by wiy means (wiihoiii |iiiriiig

a tash upon your hononrji 1718 in Wudrow l/ist, C Auren

}

Scat/, (1829) III. v2t/j, I have iiutde this reflection, nut .'ll

a lacli upon the persons who Kiiffered, 17x3 R. J Iav (////,)

I A Vindication of Kltzalieih More from tlm Inipiitaiioii of
i being a Concubine; and her Children from the Tai.ht: of

liasianly. 188a M. Namkr Tiset, Dundee If, 218 'J'hc

I

only taciie upon his military fume.

I +c. A smack, slight taste or flavour. Obs, rare,

I
ifcy Barley’Breeze (1877) a8 'J’heir graritig fe;«it will hauc

: a wcarish taich.

; B. A distinctive mark, quality, or habit
;
a trait, a

I characteristic, good or bad. [So in OF,] Obs, cxc,

j

dial, (tetj).

a 140Q-W A/ejrander 439a Oure techis haue we schawid,

I

Oure dejisA of oure disciplyne. 1470-85 Mm.ohy ArtAur

I

VII. XX, 344 ^*-'1 maye he be a kynges Mine for he hath many
j

goc^l tatches oil hyiit. 1539 Tavrrmku AVuxw. /Vw*.

\ 75 It is iheyr uwne inanerN, theyr ownc qu.iUfics, t^lc}lcs,

j

condicions, and prticedynges that shape them this rurlunc.

>598 llAKNRr Tneor, Irarret iv. i. 119 Kurry braue man of
' warre bcarelh a latch of ambition and of aspiring tiiinde.

>78®. I1rkriik;r Left, 0864) 4rfcj Is any tachc watiting, you
could wish to see in a young man designed for the ministry 't

,

> 18B8 Klw'ori fiY /F. Somerset IPordddr.. 'Fetch, habit, gait,
j

I Tis a tetch herVe a-got.

Taohe«tMll (tsetJ),jA8 Nowrtrr^. Also 6-7 I

I
tatoh. [a. OF. taehe fibula (14th c.), nUo a

;

! large naif: cf. Genevese lacht^ Languedoc taeho
' nail with broad round head, hol^nail, tack, tacket,

Sp. tacha a kind of nail ; also (from (.)F.; MDu.
i taetse. Du. taals. a round-headed nail, an iron pin.

|

I
A doublet ofTack sb}. The root is also Uiat of F.

j
attacker, detacher. Eng. Attack, Detach. See

I
Die* and Littr^. .Sense a may be In origin a

I

different word.]

j

1 . A contrivance for fastening two parts together

;

! a fibula, a clasp, a buckle, a hook and eye, or the

like ; a hook for hanging anything on, Obs. or arch,
I 14.. Voc, in Wr.^W0lckor 583/ro Fibula, a tach« or
I a uiaK (or a botun]. isga Maiden. Kssex. Crt, Rolls

(Bundle No. 3 1>), A taclie of sylver. .for a monkU hixle.

rigoo Metasine 304 1'heane geflray cuue the tarhes

of the geant helmet, and after cuite of hU (iced. 1530

\
PAisr.it. *70. i Tarhc for a gownc, ataehe, 1535 In Ripon

I

Ch, Acts (Surtees) 359,] Inch with J ruby stoii. leu

j

CovKHDALB Xasn, xxxi. 30 llrynge we a present vnto the

Louie what euery one hath, . . oraceleltes, rynges, eariiiges

I and laches. 158a SrANVUURar ,4£Hfit iv. (An).> 99 With
gould taclie thee vesture purple is holden. t8ll llliil.K

FxauI, xwi. 6 Thou shnlt make ftfiie laches (186^ A*./\

cla>ps] of gold, and couple the curtaities together with the
lachrs, 1^1 h'vt i.vM Piaty Avig,. A lamp, .hanging loose

iipim a tnch in the middst of a lieaiiie. 1888 Wilkins Heni
Char, II, vii, 184 llnok, C'rook, Clasp, Hasp, Talchcs.

1867 H. Macmiilan Bible Teat A, xiv. (1870)974 Taches of
gold, .connecting ivigrther the curtains of the taliernncle.

t b. A band or strap that may be fastened round
anything. Obs, rare,
1610 lloii.ANi) ('itmdrn*t Brit, I. 987 It came Into

|K. Kiclmrd'sjinind to draw the legs of ceitaiiie choisn
Knights of his a ccilaine (birlcr or liiiii of Irathtr. 1811
Si-KKu TAeat.Ct, Brit, xiv, (|^I4) 97/j K, Richard the First

..gill the legs of rortainc cluiise knights with a lache of
leather, whii h proinisetl a fuiuie gloiy to the wrnieis.

c. flq, A ino.ms of nttncliment, a link, a bond
of connexion.
170X J, Law Covne. Trade (i?*;!) »-’.s Herr is no such bar

or lache, as either to hinder or diicoiirage n tbtef of any sort

from rcliiiiiing to bis duly. i8te Famkah (b/e. A1IM4'. ii.

I 47 Finally, the woiil became a middle term of icminiscence,

a lai'b between the external object and the inwaul im|iiesston.

2 . Ict hn, A rest for the shank of a puncli or tlrill

:

see «|iii>U. Now dial.

16B3 Moxo.v Met A. F\ ert\. Printing xii. P 9 The Tarh is

..to lest anil hold the .Shank of u Punch slrady.. while ihn
Wmkonuii Files. Ibid, 392 Tat Ac. .1 siiiall llixiid with
Notches ill it.s Fuie*edge. .to test the Shank of .*1 Piiiirh in.

in I. H I NI KR J/a/lamsAuY C/css, 1888-90 BAi'l/fi/d

iiioss.. TacAc ilaiche). . has been delined for me as ‘a slake

or rest used by silvensniiihs, anil fiseil in the workl>eni.li \

3 , Comb,, \ tat h hy^ok. ^tach-uail,
159a k. I». /typncrctamoiAia 50 The Veliiet bi ought

itowiie ti> the fraiiie of the Settles, .fastened to the same
with i.-ilidi Niiylex of Golde. 1813 tr. Favine's I'Acat, lion,

II. xiii. v.'4 Tlieir long CKtak, or noiipe* laud,.. tied with a

Tin li-hookc of Wootl.

Ta«h« Forms
: 7-9 taoh, tatoh, H

totoh, 8-9tatohe, 9 touche, taych,taohe. ^npp. a.

ol)H. or dial. F. /ache, tlche plalc of iioii (liodcf.),

ill Walloon A18 * plaque dc fer ejuVm applique an
fond d*inic chemint^e’ (I.iltic), which in F.tUclion-

aiics is u.siinlly Identified willi T.iciik jA*]

1. ,SNgiir boiling. Each pan of the wrics through

which the juice of ihe sugar-cane it j>a8se<l in

evA])ornting it ; esp, the sm.'illesl and last t»f these,

called sitccifically the s/rikiugdtuhe,

1657 H. I*ir.ox Bnrbadocs 84 The 0>pi>tTS, in wlii< It die

Siuur is boyIi‘d,i>r which, the largeNl is called tlieC'larifying

Cop(uT,aiKrtbe least, the Taich. //'/V/.y.t 'J'o lliiow in soiueoi

the hi|nor of lhenexiCo|qH;r,to keep ilic lai li fiom liiiiiiiiu*.

1740 lllst. yamaita xii. 3/1 The leant is called the Tai li,

wluric it boils longest. 1756 P. ItHoWNK I (I The
W'ill often l)egiii to graiililali! in the second lelih.

1839 IIrk Dii.t,Arts. etc. 'the term sliikiuj^ is also

applied to the act id emptying the lear lie, 1871 KINoni.I'v

At Last xi, I fliiiig it, sugar and all, into the lache, 1885
Iak k W’orkshop Hdeipts .Sci. i\. 1(11 2 Thu eailii-si ami
erudirst system of evapniiilioii was tlic Soppii uaH', ot

‘halleiy * of i>pen pans 1 ailed * leaches ' (la« lies, layi hr-*, Kf.K
'

i* 2 . Ajiplicil to (he flat iron ]>.iii in which tea-
I Icavea are iliicd. Obs.

1701 /. Ci.NNiNini.sM in PAIL '/Vw^rr. XXlll. i .'/i The
King 'lea is the secuiid growth in Aiiril : and Singlo ihi*

I

last ill May_ ami jiiiie, boindry''l a little in Tali hes or J'ans

I o\cr the J'iie. 180a A/#/, ///x/. in Ann. Beg, 7^'4, -* Then
j they (lea leaves] are liitidird ; this is ilonc by 1)11 owing each
' time aliiMit half a cutty of leaves into ilieiai< he, ami stilling

• them with the h.ind twice, the tali lie being very bol. l/*iv/-

I
note] 'i’atche. is a flat pan of lasi inrn.

fTaohe, Obs, rare""^, Al.so 5 tacli,

j

taccho, taioho, taNiho. [Origin olmcuic.]

I

Touch-wood, tiiirler.

I 1393 Lanm. P, PL G. XX. 91 1 Ibite Imii Iintir l.'u lie fr*. rr.

I

t.'tcTi. las> lie, tas.shr, J), xvil. 945 lowej to lake hit with Hinder

and bi'icliuH, A1 hy labour is lust.

Tache (tx(J, taf), r.l flow dial, FormH: (.|

taHB), 5 a tatoh, 0-7 toohfo, 7- ,S'c, taah. [a. F.

lather. OF. tackier to stain, soil, f. tathe. Taciik

j/aH trans, 'I'o Main or taint, cap. with iiioi.'il

flefilement, or with the imputation of guilt or

ahnincfiil conduct; to Htigiiinti/.e
;

lately (qliol.

J341), to infect physically. Obt, or ,Sf. dial,

*39® Gowi:r Con/, HI. 24* Tb#f wydr woild iiierveilctb yil,

That he(.Suloiiiuii|. .Willi fleisslily hisirs was so ta.siK.'d \rime
p.'issrfIJ. 1495 Trrt’isa's BaitA, De P. H, vi. v, (W. de \V^)

rn vb, A 1 rjiyidrrn Iren talchyd wylh eiiyll iiiAiiei.«i. MjfOM

A'ikvnson tr. De Imitathne in. xxxiv. 993 Wliai shaM I

.say, tbat am laelicil thus with tribiilacionik. 1541 K. Coi*>

LANii liuydon's Qued. Chirnrg. <^ijb, ']’*> lie ^railed, or

tached with siiche iiifvcte dyseasi-x, or thi.l he lierc some
tmJie vpon hyiti. 1598 Warnrb Alb, Eng. x. Iviii, Gibrt.
wine a worthy Prince, nor tache we him but »c>. Ibid. xi.

Ixv. (i6f3) aSo Though she did ol>iM;rue his htMte Rcuolt..
And him thereof had tar.lit. 1598 HAfrRBT TAeor, IFarrcs
ti. i. 28 Infamoun, or latched with fotile crinrcH. #91849
Drumm. op Hawth. /tilt. Jot, i *, Wks. (1711) 104 At the

least to leave him suspected and (ached with this treason,

1747 in Ann, Gen, Attemb. Ch.Scot. (1838) 105 Mis character
ougnt not to be lashed. i8e7 I. Watt Poems 101 (K.UJi.)
Their frien's gat word an* gainer roun* Hcterniiii'd sair to

tease an* lash.

b. To blemish, deface; to (arnlKh or siNiil

slightly by handling or use ; to make the worse for

wear; tasked, tnmiihed, woni, weather-beaten. He,



TAOHE. id TAOHrOBAPHT
•17..

in Rilsnn Sc. Sonj^s (171)4) 'Hicy’rc la.shcMl like,

and sair lorn, And r.Ioiilrd ^air on ilka knee. t86j Ai.KX.

Smith Dreamihorp 18 J h«y (book-sj arc Ixshcd as roses arc

lushed by beini! frciiucnlly buridlcit or smelt. i8m W, C.

Fkaskh iV'hawps xiii. 189 An ind<H>r fare, no ta.shed wi' tlic

weather, hut sair hlotrlicd wi' ihc dram. 1903 Gi.aiksk in

Co’Op. Nc^.os 16 May 567 (K.D.I ».) U ihcl isnu Miss 'i'hoi|ie's

new body s)i|>. . . ( loand m'i it o/F afore yo* tnsh it any worse,

Tache 4-5 taoche,

5-7 tatche, 5-9 tatch. [f. Taciik jA.2
,
or from the

same root. In sense 2 (and sometimes in 1)1 npp.

aidiciio from atcuhe^ Attach.]

1 . tmns. To fasten, attach, fix, secure (a person

or tliin^^). Also^r.
n 1310 111 Wright lyric P, xxv. 70 Thy love sprenges

tarlicih me. c: 131* Siiokioiam Poems ii. 101 po py chyld
was ati hongf^, Itached to pc hardc tre Wvp iiayles k>‘ci and
longc ! f 1330 K. Kkunnr ChroH, li’acc (Kolls) 12056 Hones
..to tachc & tcye. 1483 Cath. An)’L 376/a To Taebo,
atliu hiare. 1530 Palsgr. 746/1, I Iache a ,(t‘iwnc or a
typpet wilh a lachc. 1S75 (iamm. (iution 11. id, 'i'o sc«:ko

for a thoiigc Therwilh lids hrrodi to t.Ttchc tyc. itSog K.
Hahnkku P'aithJ\ Sheph. To Kdr. 7 Talcliiiig inattur to,.;clher

with dcpcndancic.

2 . To lay hold of (a ])crsoii)
;

esp. to arrest,

apprehend by Icjjal aulhoiity ;
Attach ik i a.

ri400 Laud Troy Pk. 5690 Thei seholde fur ciicru him
hauc tached, Nc haddc l>cn duk Mcm^srene. c 1440 *JacoPs
iW'll 24 Alle pat mulyeyously t.Tchyn, arcstyii, or endylun.

.

men of holy eherch. £1470 Hknrv \i\xUacc \\\. T'har

folowcd him fyftfyii Wieht, wallyt men.. to t.T#:h him to ilm
law, i5r8 Tyhalfs {'fln/t!ss. in StrypcyiViV. Mem. ^721) I.

App. xvii. 35 The same day.. that Sir kiclmrd Fox was
taenvd, 1530 pAi.srjR. 746/I1 1 lac;lie a thefc, 1 layc handes
upon hym. ym635 Fouiiks />/V. /Vrm^ /JmvV 6 (Jani.)

A cunning and long covered thiefc tatehed with inniiiui i-

ahlc ranges [pitinderj.

Hence Ta'ohlng vhl, jA and ///. a, Tachiui^ ettd^

n shoemaker s waxed thread pointed with a ho'^'s

bristle.

«'I440 Promp. Pan*. 485/2 Tai.-hynge, or .a-rcstyngo,

arcs>tatio. (-1483 A*. A*. Misc. (Waitoii Chdi) 71 dryml
htmi togedyrr; a longc tyine iinea stone, (yllc hit 1ics<iiiidelii

laci hynge. c 1535 llvfjuo impropriatums in Lever's Serm.
(Arli.1 Intrml. i3^i.T(chyngcand.M.ratcldngc, tatchynge and
patehyngc, .sr.rapingi: and rakyngc tugyihci of almost all the
falte hunclyre.s. 1611 CoiciR., Lig^neui. sliixmiakcrs tlueail

;

or, a latching end. a 1763 SiiknktoNK A'sj.,

/

lAvi 4- Mattmrs
(1765) 187 A collier wilh ten or a dozen children dependent
on a lalcldtig emi. 1838 If. Ainswokiii Metiyn Cliihetoe

i. 15 CatiCN..tied with lalt hing end to prevent them from
splitling. i88t t.eicestersh, i'>l*ss. s. v., ICvcry niece of
* tnchin*eiid ’ used in ioining has a hog's laistlc fixed at each
end so as to act as a kind of flexible tieedb:,

tTaoha, 7 '.<i Oh. [I'erh. the same in origin as

Taciik
;

cf. OK, atachicr in sense * to attack *, It.

atiaccan to attach, to attack, and sec note to

Attach 7a] infr. 'i'o make a (hostile) charge or

attack ; to charge.
a 1400-M Alexander 2621 Knivii cursonrs kost iian in

fcwtii'c, Tarbes [/ht/d. AAS'. I.Tchyng) iiMo largeiis tamed
)i{iirt.* hienys [v.r, Inyiinesj. ^1400 Segv yerusalem 6,6
yuarel.*! & urwes - . 1 oy.sen at pc toures: tachen on pc
Jewes. f 1400 Destr, Troy 6717 Telamon byiii tacebit on
with a tore .spcirc. INd. 6783 Deiribtis the doughty,..
Tachit vpon Tculro, a full tore d)ni, Hid. 8297 Then
l)i;uncdc..On Troiell u'ith teiiv tacbet iKlyiie.

t TaollO. tatohp Oh. rare. [f. Tac iik

imns. To dry (tea) in a *lache' or shallow jiaii.

i8or Nat. Hist, in Ann. A'cr. 765/1 llohea tea Is gallu.'ied,

sunned in linskcts, rolled witn the hand, and Uieri talrlied,

which completes it. //lof., Tatchiiig seems to give the green
colour lo the leaves of the tea trce.s.

Tacho, early ME. var. of 'I’k.vcii v.

t Ta'Ched, a. Oh. Also 5 teobyd, tooched.

i

f. 'I'aciik + -KD-.l Having qualities of a sjicd-

led kind
;
(well- or ilb) mannered or conditioned,

c 1400 tr. Secreta Secret.
^ (Tor*. LorJsh. ii6 He pat hauys

n lilyll (Tace..ys wycked, and ciiyl-tcchyd, dcceyiiant, and
drotikelew. A 1480 Knt. de la Tour (i^ofi) i8 All geiitih

women iiiid iiohm ninydene.s .. ought tii be gooilli, meUe,
wclc t.-urhed, ferine in estate, lichniiing, and inaiiers. c 1450
Merlin 88 The trewest of this londc and beste tnccbrd.
Mohk CorH'ut. Tindate Wks. 556. 2 An euil tacbed horse
sliaketh of ioinctime the bridle aiitl ninnrth out nt large.

t Ta*ohelo88, /7, Oh.rarc’^^. In 4 toocholoa.
[f. Tachr xAI -« -lkhh.] Stainless, faultless.

13..

Crn>*r'. iV Cr. Knt. 917 Now sclial we Hcmiych .sc

slevex of pcwei;, & pe tcccheles termes of Uilkyng noble.

Tacheometer (tiekiip-m/tdi). [n. V. taMo-
nudre, (. (Jr. tox^-i obi, stem of raxv-t quick,

swift, rdxot swiftness 4- -mktku: see also Tacuy-
MKTKR.] A name given to instruments (of which
there arc various kinds) for the rapid location of
points on a survey; — Tachymktkh. Hence
Taoheoitie'trio a., pertaining to a tacheometer or
tacheometry

; Taoheo'snetry, surveying by means
of a tachconictcr.

*®^„?**^S^*
S, A’ens. 425 The Tacheometer of

Gcntull...Tbe mciiii.N by which it measures the distance is

an apparatus which obliges the lunette lo traverse an un-
varying angle. 1888 H. M. Hkocc.ii Jfine Surveying^ ao*
Thaaim of tacheometry is in survey and level simultaneously
a tract of cround'wiih the greatest p«xssihle accuracy in the
least iK^sihlc time. 1900 Nature ti t)i:t. 571/2 Suggestions
on |M»Ssiblo methods of utilising evUtiiig tianxit tlicmlolitos

for tacheomctric work. 1905 alA'oH Closr Text Pk. .Sur,

veying v. 51 Tacheometry tcalU^d also in Amerieaii UvAs
TachymeCry or Tnchyoinriry) a .sysUMn of ‘ rapiil measur-
ing .tncliides all the eight variations ju.Hi mentioned. The
system was first largely employed in Italy in 1820, but hud

f

been used in the eighteenth century in England, /kid. 55
' 'i‘hc term * tardicomcter * is la:.st confined to instruments
' which have this optical arrangement (a converging lens

I
btiwr-en the objtict'gkLSx and the diaphragm of a therxhilite].

t TachO'tta. Oh. rare^^. [dim. of Tachk
a snot ; see -ettk.] A stud.

16M R. lloLME Armoupy 111. xix. (ReixU) 166/1 Tachettes^
the buttons or lound naiie heads which arc set aliout the
skirts or the Armour to adorn and .set it out, reseiiibliiig

little spots.

Tachistoflcope (t:vki*stifski)up). [mod. f. Hr.

raxiOTo-i swiftest 4- -scorK.] An instrument by
means of which objects may be presented to the

eye for a brief measured i)eriod, a fractioii of a
second

;
one of its principal lutplications being the

I
inca-suremcnt of ' the span of apprehension *, that

;
is, the amount of detail that can be apprehended

]

by a single act of attention or apperception.

I 1909 C. S. Mvrhs Text kk. Kxper. Psychol. 415 The
• c.sbcntials of a good tachixtoscope.

*p Taxhmentv taxhement. Oh. [Aphctic
f. Attacumf:nt.]
1 . Something attached ; nn appurtenance.

1400 A/orte Arth. 1^68, 1 ^if the for thy lypiande* \MS.
thy3.Tndi.z] T'olousc pc nche, T‘h« tolle and i»c tachcmcntcz,
tavrriie/ .'tiid uper.

2 . A judicial sei/urc or apprehension of one's

person or goods ; ellipt. the writ authorizing such
sci/tiie : «= Attachmknt 1, 2.

14..

Custmns A/nlton iti Surtees Mise. (168S) 58 Noo
othyr hulylFc sclud iitako iiu tachemeut nor somond. 1467 9
Paston Lett. 1

1

. ?</> He the wey of tai.hcnients owte of the
(rhauuccr. 1345 IIkin*ivL(iw Compt. 41 Ye liauc a parcyall

lawe ill making of t.Tchmcntj's, fiiiit come, firiit seruyd.

Tachometer (tdekp-mAoi), f f. Or. tuxov speed
-f-METKit: cf. barometer^ a. An instrument by
whieli the velocity of machines is measured, b.
An instrument for measuring the velocity of a
moving body of Wtater, a currcnt-measurcr.
1810 Donkin in Trans. Soc, /4/VrXXVin. 185 An instru*

:
mcnl uf niy invention for indicating the vebicity i tf umi:hinc!.s,

,

iintl which may not improperly he called a Tachometer.

I
i8a3 J. Nn ii<ii.soN OpertU. Mechanic 42 The methfxl of

' putting the t.’tchonieter in tntgitui whenever w'c wish to

I

cxuiniiic the vebjcity of the tiiattliiiie. 1864 VVkiihtf.ii,

Tachimietery..{P.)^ an instrument for measuring the velocity

of running w.'iter in rivers, canals, See. 2873 b. D'A. Jack-
.SON Hydraulic Mats. 1. 84 'l‘hc tachometer of Hriiningv is

the he.st in.struiiient of this type.

So Ta4)lio*m«try, the scienlinc use of a tacho-

meter ; the measurement of velocity.

1891 in Cent. Diet.

Tachy* (tx*ki\ combining form of (Jr. raxu-r
swift, used in the formation of some scieiilific

terms. Taohhydrlt#, Taobydrlts, Min. [ad.

(Jer. tachhyiMl ( Rninmclsberg 1856), contr. for

*(achyhydril

f

f. (Jr. vAwp water -*• -itk I
: from

I

its property of delbpicsetng reaiUly], a chloride of

I

calcium and magnesium found at St.assfurt in

I

ITusslan Saxony. Ta'oliydidaszy [Hr. fifSofir

j
teaching] : .sec quot. Tft'cliydrome [Hr. -Upop-os

I
-running, -ruiiiuT, Bpufita a race-course], angli-

j

cizctl form of Tachydromns^ llliger’s name for the

I

ornithological genus Cttrsorius, a small group of

j
birds allied to the IMovers ;

— CuuusKii A
;

go

Tachydro'iulan, a bird of this groiq) ; Taohy-

I

dromons a., of the tachydrqmcs ; cursorial.

Ta'ohygsa, /Ho/, [-gkn 1], the sudden appearance
of an organ in evolution ; the part so nppear-
ing (Webster Suppl. 1902) ; bo Taohygomeals

I

[CiKNKHis], acceleration in development by the

I

shortening or .suppression of intervening stages;

i Taobygeno’tlo a., of or exhibiting tachygenc-

I

sis ;
Taohyga'nlo ir., appearing or devclop-

I

ing suddenly (Webster Supjk/. 1902), Taohy-
glo'iaal a.f 2oo/. [Hr. yAwatra tongue], of a

j
tongue : capable of licing quickly thrust forth and

: retracted, as that of the ant-eater ; so Taohy-
glo'aaata <1., having a tachyglossal tongue; |^r-

taiiiing to the 7 aehy^i//a5fidtv, a family of aculeate

monotrematous mammals, of which the typical

genus Tachy^/ossus contains the Pxhidna or porcu-

pine ant-eater of .\ustralia; Taohyylo'aaid, an
animal of this family. Taoli^'atar [Hr. IdrpiW

healer], *onc who cures speedily’ {Sya. Soc, I.ex.

1898) ;
hence Taoliyi'atry, the a»’t of quick

healing (ibid.). Taohypatoua a. [trer-, stem of

Tcrcadoi to fly + -ous], swift-flying (Mayne
Expos. Lex. i860)- Taehypiicaa (tsekipnra)

[Hr. -worn, f. to breathe], hurried or un-

usually rapid respiration. Ta'ohyaoopo [-ncopk],

a kind of kinetoicope, in which a series of re-

presentations of an object in successive phases

of motion aic rapidly revolved, so as to .present

the api>eAraMce of actual motion. Taoliytha'-

natona a. IGr. Sdyarot death + -oual, killing

f

ttickly, rapiuly fatal. Taohytomy, taftyo'tomy
Gr. ropy a cutting], the art of rapid surgical or

anatomical operation.
1886 Uranub & Cox Die/, Sci., etc. II. 539/3 ^Tachydrite.

; 1868 Dana A/in. 1 1q Tachhydrite. .

.

Color yellowish. Tntns-
narent to translucent. Very deliquescent on exposure.

; VVoRCKHTER, *Taclwdidaxy^ a short method of tcachi^
! ScudapMore. 180 Hranub Diet. Sci.t etc. ^Taehydp’opptians

the name of a family of wading birds, of which the genus
Tacliydromus is the type, i860 Mayne Expos. Lex. 1247/1

: Havinff the Tachydp'opuus for their type : *tachydromous
*893 IfvA rr in Proc, Poston Soc, Nat. Hist. 77 Thus, from

:

Cope's point of view, *tachygenesw is the law of progres-
; sion, and retardation i.H the law of retrogression, and they
I are liqtli essential |>arts of his law of nccclcratioi. and re-

Urdation. ibid. 79 Normal types in which tachygenenis
occurs in a marked way might be called *tachygcneiic.
1^1 Cepit. /Met,, ^T'achyglossid, ^Tachyglossate. iM Syd.
Sm. /.ex.f •Tachypnofa. i8m AlibuiCs Syst. Afed^\(\l,
109 'Jliere is an hysterical dy’spnoea, or rather tachypnoea

;

the respii ntions are hurried. 1889 Sci, Atner, 16 Nov. 310/1
Mr. Anschucti has invented apparatus by means of which
thene [atiimated] pictures may lie exhibited in a very per-
fect manner. This instrument, .is known as the 'electrical
"tachyscopc ’. i860 Mayne Expos. Lex.^ ^Tnehythanatous.
*
59®,

in H11.1.1KGS Nat. Med. Diet. s8^ Syd. Soc. Lex.^
*T achyoloiiiy, *Tai:liytomy.

II Tachycardia (ta'kikaMdiii). Path. [mod.L.
f. Hr. Toxu-f swift + xnpSia heart.] ‘Abnormal
paroxysmal rapidity of the heart's .action * (Syd, Soc.

/.ex.).

j 1^ Lancet 2 Mar. 442/1 Those nerve cells and fibres

j

wliich arc concerned in the pniduction of the taebyrnrdin.
' 1891 //'/if. 2 May 1012/1 Dr. WochJ proposes the restriction

; of the name 'tarhycaidia' to those cases in which very
' violent be.'irl .acttnii ru iairs without obvious reason. 18^
I AUbuifs Syst. Med. V. 813 Tadiyt'anlia. .is innrropcrly

I

applied in the sense of mere rate; it is the name of a parii-
' cufar disease.

I
So Taohyoa'rdiao [cf. Caiidiac], a. ae/j.^ of

;

or pertaining to tachycardia ; b. sb. a person sub-
i jeel to or affected wilh tachycardia,

1898 AUhpit/s Syst. Med.y. 828 I'lie tnchycardinc attacks

bavti liccn the cause of this disposition. Ibid, 832 One of

my tacbycanliacs began to ride a bicycle two j'ears ago,

tiiul with iiiiicb nilvant.'igc.

j

Tachygraph (tickigraf). [a. V. /achygra/he,

ad. (Jr. Tavtpyfitjpof a swift writer, a scribe, f. toxn-s

swift + -7p«0or writing, wiiter.]

1 . One who practises tachygraphy; a writer of

I

shorthand, a stenographer ; s/cc. one of the short-

I

haml writers of the ancient Hrecks niul Romans.
i8to //ist. Europe in Anti. Reg, 114/2 If all the speeches

..were faithfully represented by the bench of tnehygraphes.

1863 M. Pattison A'rr. (1889) I. 87 Df (Ireek scribes there
Were two kinds, the tachygraph (Ta\vypa4(is), and the calli-

gr.aph (ttaAXiypdtho^). 1893 KAKhAKGather. Clouds 1

1

. 142 The
other tachygraph, PhtKus, had also reported this sermon.

2. A tnchygraphic writing. (In mod. Diets.)

Hence Taohy grapber, Tadiy'inrapliiit, a

shorthand writer, a stenographer ; sense I.

1887 Cassel/s Epuyet, Diet,, Tachygrnpker. 1891 in Cent.

j

/)iet. 1893 Farrar Gathcp-. Clouds il. 151 'J'hat you..may
I injure my reputation a.s a tachygraph ist.

j

Tachy^aphio (Icvkigrac fik), a. [f. as prcc.

I 4' -10 : cf. HRAriiic.J Of or pertaining to the art

I
of tachygraphy or rapid writing ; s/ee. applied to

I

a cursive or running handwriting as opposed to

one having separate and fully-formed letters, also

I

to writing with many contractions, ligatures, and
i comprndi.'i.

I a 1763 Hykom Robbery Cambr. Coach xii, * No Help I

'

I

said I, ' No 'I'achygraptiic 1W’r, To iiiierpoKC in this un-

i
ccinal Hour !' —Art Ling. Poetry vi, To learn the truly

j

Uichygraphic Plan, 183a H, KociERS /icV. Eaiih (1853) 38

;
Amuse yourself (1 know your old tachygraphic skill,).. by
jotting down some fragments of our absurdities, xm

• Rknoi’F /iibbert Lee/. 14 The Kgyptian.s liad from the
; eailicst times used a tnchygriiphic or cursive character
. which is a rough and abriuged form of the hieroglyphic.

1890 K. M. Thompson in Classical Rei*. May 9^/1 Thus
was intrmluced into the Greek writing of the middle ages

\

a new set of compendia commonly called tnchygraphic signs.

So Taohyffrft'phloal a. [see -ical] prec.
: I7fi4 JKFPERsoN Let. Writ. i8qa 1. 316, 1 will send you
;

some of these days Shelton's Tachygrapnical Alphatief, and

j

directions. i88a-3 Sehajf*s Eneycl. Retig. KppotoI, HI.
; 2556/1 1'he ohl character . . was altered . .and assumed some-
! what of a cursive, or tachygraphical form.

! Taohygrapho'metar. [See TAcuvoiupa
: and .mktku.] (Sec quot. 1900.)
I

x8oi Rep, 17. S. Coast jr Geodetic Survey App. x6. 1900

1
H. M. Wilton^ Topogr. Surveying xiiL a8o There are two

,

forms of this instrument [Wagncr-Fcnncl TachymeterJ...
! The first of these..corresponds to a transit, and the second
; lo nn alidade. The latter called a tachygrnphometer, for

. use with the plaiie-tahle.

I

Taohyc^aphy (t®ki grafi). [f. Gr, raxiJ-f

swift 4- -OBAPHY.] ‘The art or practice of quick

I writing* (J.) ; variously applied to shorthand, and
I (in palaeography) to cursive as distinguished from

j

angular letters, to the G^^tion hieratic, and to

I
the Greek and Latin writing of the Middle Ages

; with its many abbreviations and compendia,
164s Shrlton {title) Tachygraphy. The most exact and

compnidiotis methode of short and swift writinf^ 1696
llcoiiNr GtoSfOgr.^ Tachygraphy^ the art or description of
swift writing. 1778 Kirns Piog. Brit. (M. 9) 1 . 53B note^

Thoiiias Shelton became famous.. firr his Tachygraphy ; or
easy, exact, and speedy short writing. i8a6 Edin, Rev.
XI.V. 145 The Hieratic..is immediately derived from the
hierogm^ic, of which it is merely a tachygrwhy. s8Ba
K. M. Thompson in Ctassical Rev. May aeo/t ‘The twofold
system of tachygraphy, if it may be $0 termed, in uee
among the scribes or the middle ages.
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*17^6 (tse'kildit). MiH^ [ad. Gar*

tatkyiu\^it\uaxL^ i8j6), U Gr. Toxt^r swift +

Xvr<ir solable^ in reference to its easy fusibility.]

<A black basaltic glass, formerly r^arded as a
homogeneous miner^ ’ (Chester Diet, Afin.)m

Tmehyfyit basalt, a variety uf basalt having gtoy sel-

vages. and a highly microlithic basis.

lisa Dana bun, 945 The species may be the same with

tachylyte. 1S99 Rutlsy Stud, Rocks x. 113 A proceeding

analogous to that which seems to have taken place in some
tachylytes. s88B G. A. J. Cota in Q. Jml. GcJl, Soc, XLI V.m On some additional occurrences of Tachyliie. Ibid,,

This taebylite adhered more firmly to the contact rocks than

to tile mass from which it was developed,

lienee Tnohjll'tlOf -ly'tio n., of the nature of,

composed of, or containing tachylite.

t888 G. A. I. Cole in (Xyml, (Ud Soc, XLIV. 303 The
vein . . showed thin tachyutic selvage.

Taoliyil&6t6rrt£ki'm/t3j). Alsotaohyometer.
[mod. f. Gr. Tox^-r swift + -mrtrh ; so F. tachy-^

mitre (a form more on Gr. analogies than Tacheo-
metbh).] Name of a surveying instrument, adapted
to the rapid location of {loints on a survey. 80
TMh7mo*trlo o., Taohymetry, the use of such
an instrument.
i860 Mavne Ex̂ s, Lex,, TachymeUr, term for an in-

strument for quickly ine;isiiring level surfiices. 1801
Duff & Drrgrr Handhk. En^in, if Sutv. Instr. nig I'nc
name 'I'achymeter, or rapid mmsurer, has been appli^ for

metiy.. enables the opctaior, by a single observation iiiion

a rod, to obtain tlie necessary horizoiilal and vertical uuta
for the determination of the three elements of position of a
point on the surface of the earth. Ibid., There are practically

two systems of tachymctric nif^asurcment : The angular or
tangential system; and The staclia, telemeter, or subtend
system. Ibid, xiiL 28s A miist satisfactory tachyincter,
both for filling in detaijs on large-scale maps, and for carry-
ing on rough geographic or exploratory surveys.

tTa'Cidv a. Obs. rare. [f. L. taclre to

f.ilcnt + -ID i
; cf. acid from L. acere,] « Tacit.

1651 J.
F[rrakr] Afrib^n's Occ, Philos, 119 Whence also

the tacid consents of animals seem to agree with divine
bodies, ito T. Peckr Pamassi Putrf, 36 In the Chest ..

lockt up, ol your most I'acid Drenst.

Hence f Ta*oidlj oiiv. « Tacitly.

1^ Cj. Sandvr Christ's Pitssion in. 755 Nor Loaves, so
tacialy incrcast, Agattie so many thousaiids feast.

Tacit (tic'sit), a. Also 7-8 taoito. [ad. L.

iaciHis^ pa. pple. of lacire to be silent* Cf. F.

tacite (14th c. in Hatz.-Darm.).]

1

.

Unspoken, unvoiced ; lilcnt, emitting no
sound ; noiseless, wordless.
i6es Dacom Adtt, Learn, 1. i. f t Without the interruption

of tacite obiections. s6^ Lx Grvs tr. Rasy/ay's Arj^enis

1
3 With a tacit vpbraiding she put them in iniiid. 1798
rANHou Oebir 11. 238 With a longand tacit step. . He looktd

and tottered on a black abyss. 1814 W. Irving T, Traxu I.

113 A tacit thankfulness in his looks, as if he felt grateful to
me. i854J,S.C. Abbott Napoleon xviii. 379 One
(if those tacit prayers to which no language can give adc-
rpiale expression.

b. Saying nothing
;

still, silent.

1^ R. CaWORRY 7Vf7/(f Alph., Tacite, still, silent, saying
nothing. 1651 Hobbf.s Gin>t. 4 Soc, xv. §3, 738 Gods lawes
are declar'd after a thrc.'ivfuld manner: first, by the tacit

dictates of Right reason, next by immediate revelation (etc.],

Wellington in («urw. JJesp. (1837) 111 . 497 If the
Drilish (jovcrnmenl had remained..a tacit siicctator of
events. s866 Carlyle Rentin., hs'iug {,\^%\) 1

.^
aji Edward

Strachey was. .a man rathi^r tacit than discursive.

2

.

Not Olieiily expressed or statcil, but implied ;

nndcrstooa, inferred. TcirrV mortiyage^ a lien in

the nature of a mortgage created by operation of

law* ^ac/t relocation ; see Rrlocatiok.
[ei575 Balfour's Praciiiks (1754) ao8 Taciia reloeaiio.]

i637'90 Row /list, Kirk (Woclrow Soc.) 251 This incite

Epproveiiig of these commis-sioners, men Mibighlic guiliie,..

argues a great decay of seall, and courage. 1681 Staik
Instit, Loan Scot, 1. x. | 61. 149 In the tacite legal hy|>o-

t hecatiun, four custom) bath only allowed n few. 16^ Lockk
Hum, Und, 111. ^ f 8 Common use, by a tacit Consent,
appropriatescertain Sounds tocertain Ideas in all lainguages*

1709 Aiiuuioii Italy, Monaea (1733) 23 A tacit Acknowledg-
ment that MiMiarcny is the more honourable. 1881 Spectator
30 Apr. 573 Locke's doctrine of a tacit social coiiqiact.

TMitean (tre'sit/Hn), a. [f. the name of the

Roman historian Tadtus (<^54-117) : see -an.]

Pertaining to Tacitus, or resembling his pregnant
sententious style. ^ Tn'oltint, a student or

follower of Tacitiu ; Tn*oltlio v,^ inir. to write

in the style of Tacitus.

7 Sept. 265/3 Accurate icholarthip, especially in matten of
Tacitcan aktion. Eabl Monm. tr. BoccalMs Advte,
fr. Pamstts. k xxiii.(i674)a4 He might likea "Tacitist have
written the Civil Wan of Flandem i8{ia Roacos tr.

Pellicle Ten Years'* fmpHsossm, xxxvi, Wiui all my admi-
ratKNi for the genini of Tadtas, 1 had never much faith in

the justice of nacitising m he does.

Uuiitlj (tsffitli), adv. [f. Tacit a.-f

-

ltS.]

L Without pnkine: ulentlr; quietly.

t84s PevNiis Komedt Meuter-Pkee (ed. a) 04 The
te«M have bought all this street, and have reduced it

,
into a quadrangle, where n Ictuiticall Golledfe it tacitly

huili. Iff! Earl Oiuuv Remmrks Swfft (175*) 88 Here
VoL. IX.

' a reflection naturally occurs, which . . leads me tacitW to
admire, and confc.sA the ways of Providence* t886 Gxo.
Eliot F, Holt i. To be no longer tadtiy pitied by her neigh*
hours for her lack of money.
2. Without stating or expressing it ;

by implica-

tion ! cf. Tacit a. 2,

1635 Earl Strafforp Lett. (1739) 1 . 471 Not tacitely or by
way ofConsequence, but even in express and binding Terms.
1660 Stanlry Hist. P^'los. Ilf. 1. 30 He tacitely implyed
that the rest of nuankiiid w*ere but l)ea.sts. 1739 iIerreley
Ereedkink. in Math, 8 21 There are certain points tacitly

admitted by malhenialurians. i8a9 McCulloch Pol. Ecom,
11. iv. 179 If, as M. Sismondi has Ucitly assumed, the
machines cost nothing.

Ta'oitneflfl. fvre. [f. Tacit 4- -ness.] The
quality of being tacit ; silence*

1697 W. Moricx Coena ^uasi^ Kmvq xxxii. 298 To Instruct

..our brethren, who by our tacitnessc might be scandalirod.

1889 Fatf.r A/arsus ike Eficurtan 1 . 15That inward tacit-

ness uf mind esteemed so important by religious Romans,

Taciturn (ta^’sitHin), a. [ad. Ij. tadtunuus,
f. tacit- Its, Tacit*] Characterizcil by silenCe or

disinclination to conversation ; reserved in speech

;

saying little
;
uncommunicative*

1771 Smoi-lett Humph. Cl. 26 Ititm, Gtieve , wm very sul»-

inissivc, n-Npcctful, and rcmark.Tl)ly taciturn. 1816 Remarks
/vNv'. A/aan.pt The people in Europe wln^ partake iiuvst with

ns ni this taciturn propensity, are the Dutch. 1B49 M acaim.ay

Hixt. vi. II. 68 Godofpliin, c.'iutioiis und t.icitiiin, did
his 1n*.sc to preserve ncutrnlity. 1876 Dkiniowk I'kc. 4
Tract. Afed, (1878) 875 The ]iatteiit becomes ai>athciic,

morose or taciturn, or n ritable.

Hence Ta'oltnrnist, one who practises hahitnnl

silence or reserve ; Ta*oitnrnly ndv., in a taci-

tnrii manner ; wnth haliitiial rc8cr\'c.

1887 Conventionalist (U.S.) to Feb. (Cent. Diet.) His
(von Sloltlce's] more than eighty years seemed to sit lightly

on *the great *tncttiiriiist '. 1847 Wriibtkh, * Taciturniy,
silently, without conversation. t90B A. Ailsi in Ld, Ki/ckener
'v\ Standard 12 July 5/2 Honours he needs not, for about
his brow Ho boars lluiiii clustered, taciturnly great.

Taciturnity (tresitDunTti). Also 5 -to(o, 6
-ty(o, 6-7 -tie. [a. F. taciiurniti (14th c.), or nd.

L. iaciturftiids, f. tcuiturn-us : sec prcc. nnd -tty.]

1* Habitual silence or disinclination to conversa-

tion : reservedness in speech ; a taciturn character

or state.

C1490 tr. De imitatione 111. xli. tiv ())>er wbiks be
nitiiHuerde, lest by his taciturnito iN:ru.sum of ofTendynge
tni^i hauc bo yoven. 1491 ('axiom Vitas Pair, (W. ilu W.
1(95) t- 1* 99b/2 In the Stiyde tnotinsUric was so grctc

tacytinnytcc and seylence. 1976 Flkmino Panopt, Kpist.

i45f i cannot in this poinct vse laritnrnitie nnd silence. 1606
Shaks. Tr, 4 <->. IV. ii. 75 The secrets of nature I lane md
more gift in lac|turniti<L tvii Addison Spcct, No. 261 p t

My natural TiKiturnity hindered me fiom shewing niy .self

to the best Advantage. 1809 W. Irving Knicktrh. iii. viii.

(1S61) 107 Our ancestors were noted ns Iwiiig num of truly

Spartan tacictiriiicy. 1896 Mim Mulock J, Halifax ix,

After which brief reiily John relapsed into t.icit limit y.

2. Sc. Law. The silence of the creditor occa-

sioning the extinction of nn obligation in n sliorter

}?criod than forty years’ prcscriotion : it l>cii}g

presnmed that the creditor would not have Iiclmi

so long silent if the debt had nut Ig^cn paid or

the obligation implemented.
S76s-fl Ernkine Instit. Lain Scot, in, vii. | ;»g (1773) if.n

No general rtilc can lx; laid down, at what pn^ ise linirs

actions may l»e lost by taciturnif y. 1838 W. IIrll Pi* t. Law
.Scot, The only cases in wliii.li c-xliiiclion by Mii.h t:ud-

tiunity has iH-nn recognised were tliusc uf bills (if (’Kt.bungc,

prior to the inlrorlitction of the sexennial presciipliiai.

t Tacitu*rnou8, a. Oh. rare~\ [f. I.. fad-

turn-m Tacitukn + -oUH.J — Taciturn,
lyiy Ha ILF.y />itt. vul. II, Taciturnous, silent, saying

nothing, making no Noise.

Taolc (txk), sh,^ Forms
:

4-6 tak, iakk(o,

5- 7 tacko, 6 take, (pl. tax), 5- taok. [ I’aiik i/;.t

and v.I go together, and arc doublets td 'i’ACiiR

sIk^, (q»v.), though forms in k or 1/ nrc not

recordcil in OF., nmi the etymological history is

obscure. For the ulterior etvinology Dicx com-

C
arcs Gcr* zacken prong, MtH.1. zaeke. Hit. tak
ough ; so also Kluge. ('I'hc occurrence of Jr.

taca, Gael. Uuaid nail, lack, j)Cg, Drclon tack

small nail, h.iB si^gcstcd a Celtic origin for. the

root lac-, but this Thurneysen rejects.) App. most
of the senses of the .sb., including scn.ne 5, were
derived from the vb., but the nautical senses of

the vb. arose out of sense 5 of the sb., and in their

turn g^e rise to senses 6 and 7.]

L That which fastens or attaches, etc.

L That which fastens one thing to another, or

things together : applied to a fibnU or clasp, a

buckle, u nook or stud fitting into an eye or loop,

A noil, or the like. 06s. exc. as in senses a, 3.

sj.. Minor Poemsfr. Vernon MS. lii. 410 He bot a bile

^ol made vi blak, llf fruit weore lied «ii treo wjk tak 1 O
fruit for anoli^. c 1440 Promp. Parv. 485/a Takke iH.f P.

at fibula,Jixulss, tseo-eo Dunbar Poems Ixxli.

Unto the croiie at breid and tenth, Syne tyit him on with

greit ime takkia. 1617 Afinbhbu Ductor,A tacke or hooke,

vid. Buckle, Clasp. 1670 Eachard Cont. Clergy 70 'Hie

locket put into the loops did couple the curtains of the tent,

ond sew the tent together. 1896 Loud. Can. Na 3228/4
pair of blo» StoyB,.«oae with Mock Buckles, in

block Looiw.

b. The fnennm of the tongue (in a tongue-tied

person).

1671 Livinoston Let. in IVodroutSoe, Set, Biog, (1845) I.

947 The xight of the falhcr'» danger brake the tack ofa skmi's

tongue who was tongue-tacked nom birth.

2 . sfec. (perh. orig. short for lack-nail \ see

1 a a.) A small sharp-pointed nail of iron or brass,

usually with a flat and comparatively large head,

use<l for fastening n light or thin object to some-
thing more solid, cH]>ecinl1y in n slight or temporary
manner, so as to admit of e.isy imooing.
Tacks are distinguished according to their use, ns cas'fet»

tack, one used for fixing a carpet on the fliKir t their .iclioii,

as thumf^tach^vwe pushed in with ihc ihiiinb, as a diawing-
pin J ihcir nintciinl, ns br^iss tack, h\m tack. Tin-tack.
[1463, etc. ; see ta,k-nait in lan.l 1974 In Fcuillerat

Revels Q, AVix. (igr^H) 337 'T.v k(*s One *1 nowsand, 01989
Pol.wart

;

c. Montgomerie 558 II is lugs.. That to
the 'Tron hes Line so many a t.ickc. 1601 Holland Pliny
XXXI V. xiv. 514 Vii>n..for nailc.s, studs nnd tnekes, cmplokd
nUiiit gieevcH and leg.hnrneis. 1688 K. IIoi.mk .^rmouiy
Iff. 29»/i Two sorts (if larks used by (sluwniakcrHl, the
Sole Tack.. and (be Hod Tuik. 1703 Moxon Meek.
Exerc, 51 Drivo in a small Tack on each side. 1749 P.
'i'liOMAB yrnl. Anson's I 'oy. 2S9 The Scab'., is made of
Hand Ml, the Divisious (listii)guish(*(l by small llrasK Tacks
1891 1 *. Jehnoi.d .S7. (iites xvi, 168 At his work, driving tin

t;ii;ks iiilo .1 baby's coffin,

b. (See ((not.)

1847-76 Hai.i.iukli. s. v., \ wtxxlcn peg for h.inging diesscs

on is bomeliincs called a luck.

3. TechnLal ttses. a. Carileninn. A faslening f<»r

shoots, etc., consisting of n strip or band sccurc'd M
each end to a w'nll or the like. b. Plumbiny^,

A strip of lead having one end soldered to n pipe,

nnd the other fastened to a wall or support.

1949 Rates of Customs Vk.\\, Coike lukkcs tlic ihousniidii

if.s. 1619 W. LawxoN Country Housesv. Card. (ifi.t6) 7 J o
plant Apt i(:o( kes, Clutrics, and IVnchus, liy u wall, und uilh
lackM, and tither mcatu’s to spicnd thrm vjnni, and fasU-n
Ibrin to a wall. 1698 Kvki.vn Er, Card. (1675) 34 They do
extrL'iiiidy ill, wbcii llu-y fagot, nnd biiiiille log(*iiu*i’ a gicnl
many siiiull twiggs in "iiv inck. 1693 •— !h' la Ouint,
Compl, Card. ll. 41. 1823 P. Nk iioi.hon Praet. Build.
408 Twt> broad pUHcs orii'.'id, calU-d ta(.ks, me nltachcd to
thu back lap. joints and spuMd out, right and b'R,r(it faHU ii-

ing die |s>M ket| pines to tbr wall by nieans of wulbluMiks of
iion. 1877 S, S. liRLi.vKR PlumlH-r it. Wlirn ibereaiu no
( bases, and the pqx-s me fined on tucics, the tacks should
be striiiig.

4. An act of tacking or fnHlening together, now
esp. in a slight or temiiorary way

;
n Hitch, esf. a

lung slight stitch used 111 faslening scnmi, etc., pre-

paratory to the (icrtnaiiciit sewing
;
n very slight

fastciiin|r or tie, by which a thing is loosely htdil,

ns hanctnK ly a Ittck,

1705 VANiiHiuiii Cottfed. V. li, If dear mother will give us
hrr blffsxing, (hr parson shall givi* us a lack b f. Tai k r«.* i i:|.

1808 Jamieson s. v„ It hings bv a iat k, it lias n vrry slight

huld. *
1878 Dickinson Cumbld, (f7<»jrx., Teti\ Talk, n siili h,

* A Icck i* lime scavvH nttm Atofl, Give it a Uuk, lo liobl

it togetlirr until ihrrt* is limn to stitch it.

b. AdhcKivciicBB, tackiness; csp. in HookbimL
iny^ * a slight BlickmeKS reinniiiing 111 leather licfurt*

the varnish or dressing is tjnile dry* (C. 1 Javeiiporl).

1908 Academy 11 Apr. 6'/»/i It ix vrry niniiiiigly tnpii><

dticcil, L'Vrii 111 tliR tfxlciil Ilf a siiggcHliuii uf a Hllghl ' liu k
'

liulonging to (dd li'allici.

II. Nautical nnd derived sentt^s. (Sense 5 i * a

special application of r, and is the origin of seii.He 7
of the vb., whence again I'oiiies .seiiw? 6 here.)

6. A rojx*, wire, or ch ain nnd lioi»k, used to tiecitro

to the sliip** .side the windward clews or corners of

the courses (lower Hqiiarc sails) of a sailing ship

when sailing close hniilcd on a wind ; also the ro|xr,

wire, or lashing used to secure amidships the wind-

ward lower end of a fore and-alt sail.

To bring, get, Aanl. or pt/t the faiAx aboahl ( In fbr

iMiaid), to b.'inl ihn taeVs intit .mk li a posili'in ii-i lo trim (be

s’liU lo I be wind, to hcI sail. To bring 'if have the star.

Lard nt prat tanks aboard, lo si I tb<-* moIs to, 01 sail with,

tbc! wind on thv sidi! iiimtionf il. Ab.o//ii».(/. iiNL'dallu.Hivcty

ill rr.frrt-nrc to (ravRlIing by land.

1481-po Henoard Houxeh. Bkx. fKoxb) 11 1 My IhjoJ

piiiil biiii (or iij, fiaii'.ios, a )i('ir l:ikk(.-», i\ ratling liiu! for

Chewdex.. XV.X. i486 uVai'al Ants. Hen. VII (iBr/i) 13

A p.-iYr« of lakkrx Ht a payr of slu t<i wcyiiig D( cxij lb. 1981
L. WAmi ill Hakluyt Voy. III. 7r,7 Wre brought our
tnckx alMiord, and sUmxIq along Wcbl by Norlli and West
larlxx^rd lai.kcd. 1611 Cou.b , C.V:i7«, 'Tackcxi grral Rrrpcii

vxrd alxnit (he* (mninr?) s.-iylu of n xhip. i6a6 Cafi.
Smiiii

/

ferfr/. Vng. .Seamen -jH Tbo wind vi-arax, git your
xtardKXird lacks nlMxjrd. 1627 — .Seaman's (irarrt, v. 23
I'ackcB are )(rcat Djpex which luming a wall-kiKit at one
(riid scaiircl into the cluw ut the saitc, and no rer.ued first

thorow the cliestres. and then coiiiincth in at a hole in the
ships sides, this doth carry forward the clew of itie saile to
make it stand close by a wind. 1688 J. Clayton in Phil.
Trans, XVII. 984 They must there liring the contrary Tack
on Hoard [r.r. to put the vessel on the other lack}. 1747
Cent!, Mag, 521 The wind shifted 3 or 4 poinU, which obligea
us to tack, and make more sail, by hauling mir main lack on
board. 1829 H. B. Gaicoione Na», Fame ys To set each
Course the Tacks they Haul on Brxird, Then drag the
Hhcetf aft, as they can afford. 1846 Youmo Haul Diet., The
tack ofafore and eft sail is the rope which keeps down its

lower forward clnei and of a studding sail that which keeps
down its lower outer clue. 'Hie Uck of a lower studding-
sail Is called the Out-Haul.
trmnef. S* Cvbwen yml. A Lett, us June (1864) 277

Dlscoursied from proceeding further by watery . .and taking,

8



TAOK. 18 TAOS,

M the leilon phrate it, our lA)ndon tack on Wni, fwt]pro.

ceedcd the next btage of ftfiecti inilc& iSee A. Girroxo MS,
Ace, 7 Sept» We took our land tacks on board ofour waggon,
and dircctea our course west souwest for New London,

b. The lower windward comer of a sail, to

which the tack (rope or chain) is attached.

1769 Falconem Diet, Murine (17S9), Aboard waim tack /

the order to draw the aiain-tack, i. e. the lower corner of the
main-sail, down to the chess-tree. 1851 Kipping Sailmaitine
(ed. 9) 5 In all triangular sails and in those four-sided sails

wherein the head is not parallel to the foot, the foremost
corner at the foot is called the tack. 1909 F. T. Bullcn
CreaturesofSea xvii. 939 The peak ofthe sail is dropped and
the tack hoisted 1 in sea parlance, the sail is * scandalised '.

t C. Tack ifaflag : see qiiot. Ohs,

1794 Rigging SeaMaaship 1 . 176 Tack ofa Flag, a line

spliced into the eye at the bottom of the t.'ibling, for secur-

ing the flag to the haliard.

uding, for sccur-

tack. b. a iBag Foasv Voc, E, AngUes, Tack, . . the handle
of a sithe. 189a P. H. Kmemon Son 4lfFeme iji Some on
Vm fitting new sticks to the sMhet,tome on ’em putting in
tacks, o. 1849 Gbebnwell Coatdrade Terms N&rihumh,
jy Dark., Tack, a small prop of coal, sometimes left.. to
support it until the kirving is finished, except knocking out
the uck. 1883 Grbslby CoalMiningGloss.,Pack,, .(Soin[er-

sct].) A wooden scaffold put into a pit-shaft for temporary
puiposes.

IV. Ai a quality.

ing the n.'ig to the iiaiiara.

6. An act of tackinc; (Tack r».l 7) ; hence, the

direction given to a ship's course by tacking; the

course of a ship in relation to the direction of the

wind and the fiosition of her sails; a course or

movement obliquely opposed to the direction i>f

the wind; one of a consecutive series of such

movements to one side and the other alternately

made by a sailing vessel, in order to reach a point

to windward.
A ship is said to be on the starboard or port tack as the

wind comes from starboard or port. At each change of
tack, the relative positions of the tack and sheet o? the
courses are reversed.

1614 Sir K. Dudi.rv in Fortesc. Papers (Camden) 9 Dcing
fare more sw^e then theg.*illie. . (espctiallye tippon a tacke).

1666 Prpys Diary 4 July, Even one of our flag-men in the
fleete did not know which tacke lost the wind, or which kept
it, in this last engagement. M6fl Pond, Gas, Na iroB/i
Their Admiral was lost by accident, or rather neglect of
the Seamen, who omitting upion n T.ack to fasten the Guns,
they run all to one side, and over-set the Khip. 1694 Nar-
aoRouofi, etc., in Acc, Sev. Late Fty, 1. 165 before the Ship
could Ware and bring to upon the other Tack, She struck.

1749 Capt. Standiok in Jvatfal Chron. Ilf. 907 We kept
working the Ship in the wind's eye, tack and tack. 1779
Kino Coi^k's Foy, Paci/ic vi. ix. (1785) 111 . 418 During the
afternoon, we kept standing on our tacks, between the island

of Potoe, and the Graiui Ladrone. 1804 W. Layman in

Nicolas Disp. Nelson (1845) V. 496 Turning to the West-
ward, against the wind, some t.^clcs do not exceed one mile.

sM MarryAT Mulsh, Easy xiii, That they should make
short tucks with her, to weather the point. 1885 Law Times
Rep, LUl. 54/1 The J, M, SteveMs was proceeding under
all sail close-hauled on the port tack.

b« flg, and transf, A zigzag course on land.

«7M h,May yrnl. 4* Lett. (1873) 31, 1 . .advanced as fast

as possible to finish my land tacks. 1813 Salem Gas. 99 Oct.

3/9 Saw 9 four horse wagons, stRnding abreast, upon their

larboard lacks, head towards us. 1854J . L. Si kphknr Centr,
Amer. 363, 1 could not walk, so 1 beat up making the best

tacks I could, and stopping every lime 1 uul nlx^ut. 1^3
Q. iCour.ii] Delect. Dnehv :io5 Hontigo's Van . . scaling the
acclivity . . in a .series of snort lacks.

7 . A course or line of conduct or action;

implvTng change or difference from some preceding

or otner course,

1873 V. AcfiOP AnthSosso i. 99 No man more reall when
he oners an Injury, nor more coiiiplotnental in his Cuurte-
iiiest for he's just now standing upon a Tack. 1697 Coi.i.ikr

Rss, Mor. .Suhj, 11. (1709) 7a ms lliiHincss will be to follow

the Loudest Cry, and make his 'Pack with the Wind. 1795
Burkk Let. tfl hi, Auckland Wks. IX. Pref. aa Through
our puhlick life, we have generally sailed on soincwb.Tt

diflerent tacks. 1811 T. Crkevky in Cr, Papers (1904) I.

vii. 140 They are upon a new tack in consulting piiblick

opinion. 1901 Scotsman 8 Mar. 6/5 The bill . . seemed to

proceed upon the wrong tack.

b. A circuitous course of conduct.

1869 Ballani ynk Deanhaugh 117 (F..n.I>,) Your nephew
. .Carina Ite up to sae nioiiy shifts an’ tacks as 3'ou.

III. That which is tacked on or appended.

8. Something tacked on or attached as an addition

or rider; an addendum, supplement, appendix;
spec, in parliamentary usage, A clause relating to

some extraneous matter, appended, in order to

secure its passing, to a bill, es]). a bill of supply.

1703 in llenrne Collect. 10 Oct. (O. II.S.) 1 . 54 All the
World's a general Tack Of one thing to another. Why
then about one Honest Tack Do Fools make such a Pother?
171a SwirT yrnl, to Stella 10 May. The parliament will

hardly be up till June. We were like to lie undone some
days ago with n tack, a 1713 Burnet Own Time vh. (iHj.i)

V. 177 Some tacks had bwn made to money. bills in king
Charles's time. STtt Li\ Hillsdorouuii in North Car.
Col. Rec. VII. 868 Appointed by a Law.. especially passed
for that puriHise, and not by way of Tack to a Law for other

Koses, 1787 Minor 1. xiv. 59 My mother to this added the
wing tack. 1870M1NT0 Defoe v. 64 'liio lA>rds refused

to puss the Money Bill till the tack was withdrawn.

b. Tack-on : the act of tacking something on, or
that which is tacked on or added, col/oq,

igoe Outlooh II Nov. 664/1 She has not the passion for
a tacK-on which is general in this country.

0

.

dial, (some doubtfully belonging here), a. A
hanging shelf; see qiiot, 1847-78, b. Pjich of the

two nibs or handles of a scythe, o. CcaFmining,
A temporary prop or scaffold : sec quots.
a» 1448 Chutxhw, Aer, (Soin. Kcc. Soc.) 85 li.

y payde to Hurneman fur ij takys v*. c 1730 J. Povnirr
Dorset Foe. in N, 4 Q, 6th Ser. V 111 . 45/a A tach, n shelf.

1847*78 Halliwell, Pack, .

,

a shelf. A kitul of shelf made
of crossed bars of wood suspended from the cciUng, on
which to put iMicon, &c. 188a T. Hughes in Macm, MagN.
946/1 An ther wur beacon u|)on rack An plates to yet it upon

Bchal haue litel tak. c isag Cast, Persev. 9987 In Macro
Plays 166 Tresor, tresor, it hathe no tak. 1373 Tusser
Hush. (1878) 168 What tacke in a pudding, saith gn^iegut
wringer. 1383 Goi.niNa Calvin on Dent. IxvL 4047rhere will

ncuer bee any holde or tacke in it. 1851-88 uarvl Expos,
Job xxii. 95 (1676) 99X5 He should And. .that there was tack
in it, that it was solid silver, or silver that had strength in it.

1884 Ckeihire Gloss., TiiTA, .. hold, confidence, reliance.
There is no tack in such a one, he is not to be trusted,

b. Adhesive quality, stickiness : cf. Tacky a.
18.. Gilder's Matt. 98 (Cent. Diet.) Let your work stand

until so dry as only to lutve sufficient tack to hold your leaf,

fll. Phrases, a. To hold, rarely have, tack

with (Jo), to hold one’s own with, hold one’s ground
with, keep up with ; to be even with or equal to

;

to match. Ohs,
i4ia-ao Lvog, Chron. Prop L 4959 Here lith on ded, her

a-nober wounded, .So bat b^i my^t with them haue no uk.
a 1318 Skelton Magnyf. 2084 A thousande poundo with
Lybcrte may holde no tacke. t8oe W. Watson Decacortlon
(1609) 71 Secular Priests, whom no English lesuit is able to
hold tacke withall. t8sa Urquhart yesttel Wks. (1814) 997
The incomparable Crichtoun had. .held tack to all toe dis-

putants. 1438 J. Harrington Prerog. Pop. Gasft. 1. xii.

Wks. (X700) 3x7 Fourteen Years had their Commonwealth
held tack with the Komatts, in Courage, Conduct, and Virtue.
C1693 in Curwen Hist, booksellers (1873) 99 To make the
paralTd hold tack, Methinks there's little lacking.

+ b. To hold (a person, etc.) tack (Jo tack) : to
lie a match for ; to hold at bay. Ohs,

*558 Watrrman Fardle Foehns if. vi. 150 Thei [Par-
thians] helde the Komaincs sucho tacke, that in sondrie
warres they gaue them great ouerthrowes. 1806 Sir G.
Goosecappe ni. i, I nm sure our 1Julies hold our Lords
tacke for Courtship, and yet the French Lords put them
downe. x8xa DRAvrON Poly-oth. xi. 48 Faire Chester,
call'd ofold Carclegion,. .the raithfull station then, So stoutly
held to tack by those ncere North*Wales men. 18x5 IIoBV
Curfy^fomhe 1. 3 As if 1 haue not a good dish of Oysters,
and a cold pye at home to hold you tacke. 1708 Mrs.
CKNri.ivRE Jsasset-Tahie 11. Wks. (1793) 991 Ay, give me
the woman that can hold me tack in my own dialect, a 1815
Foruy Foe.. K. Anglia s.v. UoUl, Phr. *to hold one tack to
keep him clase to the point.

t o. To hear, holdtack^ to be substantial, strong,

or lasting; to hold out, endure, hold one's own.
*573 Tumsks Hush. (1B78) 98 And Morlilmas beefe doth

Ixiare good tack, when countrie folke doe dainties lack. 1800
W. Watson Decacordon (iGoa) 164 It serueth to hold tacke,

till by iniiasion or otherwise tlic Icsuits may worke their

fcatc. 1683 Butler Hud. l 111. 977 If this twig lie made
of Wood That will hold tack. 1873^ R. Head Canting
Acad 19 With go<Kl Milk pottage 1 hidd tack.

+ d. To hold, keep tack, stand to tack : see quots.
1811 Cotgr., F.stera vne chose touveuuif, to krepe touch {

hold tacke, stand toahargaine. 1688 F. SpKNCK tr. Farillaf
Ho, Medu is 30X I'he corrcspondrnce lie had in that place
nut keeping tack at the time prefix!.

+ 0.717 he half tack with ; (?) to be midway
between in position or quality. Oos,

tsfiy Maplrt Gr. Forest Reede is Imlfe tack with the
Hrrbe and tree, but in force or growth, aboiie the llerbe.

,4iul nothing in strength to the tree his comparison.

V. 12. attrih, and Comb. a. in sense a ; taok-
olnw, -oztraotor, olilter, -puller, a tool for ex-

tracting tacks or sm.ill nails from a carpet, etc.

;

taok-oomb, a row of tacks cast in the form of a
hair-comb for use in a slioe-m.iking machine;
tftok-driver, a machine which automatically places

and drives a series of tacks ; also tcuk^hammer
;

taok-hammer, a light hammer for driving tacks

;

taok-mlll, a factory for making tacks ; + taok-noll,

n tack, tacket, or hob-nail; taok-rivet, a small
|

metal rivet ; taok work : see quot.
x88q Tai-maob in Foice (N. Y.) 98 Fclx, Much [church

work] amounts to . . a ^tack-hammer smiting the Gihraltar.

1890 ‘R. Bolorf.wood* Miners Right (1899) xx Which
made the heavy tool tremble in my grasp like a lack
hammer. 1838 Simmonds Diet. Trade, '^Tackdi/ter, a tool

for taking up tacks from carpets on a floor. 1^ H. D.
I.LOYO in N, Amer, Rev. 546 The *tack-mi1U in the
combiiuition run nbout three days in the week. 1483 in Rogers
Agric. 4 Pr, 111. 556/4, 1 c. *takiiail ^d, 1310 IIorman
Fulg. 937 Set some laclce n^lis, or racke na^is arowe.

1391 Pkhcivall Sp, Diet., Eroca, a shoocmalcers tacke1391 Pkhcivall Sp. Diet., Broca, a shoocmalcers tacke
naile. 1874 Thbarlk Nat*al Archit. 7X I'he side plates, or
bars, are connected to the vertical plate by.. small rivets,

termed * *tack rivets*. 1879 C. Hiods in CasselFs Techn,
Educ. IV. 999/9

' *Tack work *, which means brass-headed
nails hooks sash and drawer knobs, and little things of
that sort.

b. in sense 5 : tack-hiock, -earing, -tnd^ dashing,
-piece (ace quo!.), -tackle ;

taok-pina, belaying pins

of the fife-rail (Smyth Sailors IVord-hiL 1867),
S777 Cook Foy. iil il. II. 17 When they cnange tacks

they throw the vessel up in the wind, ease on thesnmt, and
bring the heel or *tack-end of the yard to the other end of
the boat, and the sheet in like manner. 1883 MAcoRRCoa
Roh Roy in Baltic (1887) 996 The tack end o? the boom is

made fast to the mist hy a flat piece of leather, syts W.
SuTHxaLAMo Skipbuild, Assisi, 184 ^Tackjdeee, that to
whidi the Fore-ra k tack'd down. 1769 Falconer Diet,
Marins (1976), •Taek-taskle, a small tackle used occasion-
ally to puu down the tack of the principal sails of a ship
to their respective stations. s8Ba Narbs Seesmanship (ed. £
89 Tack tackle, .a tackle from the tack of the spanker to the
deck.

Taok (tidc)i 33.2 Chiefly Sc. and mrth, Eng,
Forms: 4*-6 tak, 5-6 takk (pi, tax), 6-8 taoke,
6- taok. ff. toe, tak^ Take v, ; cf. Take sb,

; also
ON. /a3 talcing, seizure, etc., taka a taking, seizure,

capture, revenue, tenure (Vigf.), OSw. tak taking,
hold, iidta man collector.]

1

.

+ 1. A customary payment levied by a mier,
feudal superior, or coiporation. Obs,
a f3M Cursor M. 98438 Toll and tak, and rent o syae, Wit-

halden i haue wit couettise. 1584 Reg, Prky Council Scot,
I. 995 To mak and deliver to the saidis Margaret and
Alexander infeftmentis of the saidis landis. .likwyise..m
all pointis without takkis. 01578 Lindksav (Pliscoilie)

Chron. Scot. (S.T.S.) I. 399 He orcMlt the said blschope..
for certaine teindis and tax that the bischope gaif him.

2

.

Tenure or tenancy, of land, benefice, etc. ; tsp,

leasehold tenure, e. g. of a farm, mill, or the like

;

the period of tenure. -Sir. and north, Eng, (Cf.

ON. taka tenure (of land).)

1413 Charters, etc.^Edinb, (X87X) X5 To have ihair come
gnindin at the saide millis..durand the saide tak. 1414
Coldstream Chartni, (1879) 43 Ye said priores and ye
conuent sal enter in yc talc ofye said land at (Jwitsonday.

1449 Sc. Acts fas. ff (18x4) If. 35 Suppos the Tordis set or
analy jNii landis he takaris sail remayne with hare takis,

on to M ische of hare termes. 1518 Lane, Wills (Chetbam
Soc.) 1 . 15, 1 will that Dorothe my wyflT shall have all such
takks leysses and graunts as I now have by the giaunts
of the Abbot of Qhalley. 1571 Pia)WDEN Reports 169 b,

Cesty qe prist lease pur ans dun ferme en le Northe paix,

apjielle ceo Tacke. 1671 in Proc, Soc. Ant, Scot. (189a)

XxVI. 194 We. .Stewart Principall Justiciare and Adinirall

of Orknay and Zetland, having Mwer be vertue of my tack
therof to nominal and appoynt Sailyies [etc.]. 170s J. Law
Count. Trade 40 'Tnat the pr^nt farm or tack of the
customs be broken, and that the said impositions of foreign

or it may be for * the season S, Chrsh. Gloss, %. v.,

' It's the best tock as over I xeid . 1 e. the farm In question
was taken on the best conditions.

b. Sometimes more or less concretely : A lease-

hold tenement, a farm. Sc,

C1470 Hrnry.son Mor, Fab, xit. (Wolf b Lamb) xviit,

How durst thow tak on hand. .To put him nra his tak, and
gar him thig? 1308 Kknneoib Flyling w. Dufibttr 365
'i'how has a tome purs, 1 haue sledis and takkis. 13..
Dunbar Forms xvii. sx Sum takis vthir meiiis takkis. 1313
in Font, Rose Kilratfock (Spalding Club) 185 Aucht oxin
Co pletiys ane tak.

C.flg, A period, a spell (of some condition).

Sc, Cf, * lease ' of life, etc.

a 1738 Ramsay Masque 189 I'hoult grant them a lang
tack of blis.s. i8ax Galt Ann, Parish xii, There came on
a sudden frost, after a tack ofwet weatfier. 1887 Service Dr,
DugHulxxx. 138 We hud a lang tack of very w.ti weather.

3. tramf. An agreement or compact. Sc.

(Cf. prec. II d.)

a lyd Kam.iav Clout the Caldron iv, I've a tinkler under'
tack, That’s us'd to clout my caldron. 1786 Burns Earnest
Cry 4 Prayer vi, In gath'rin* votes you were na slack ; Now
stand as tightly by your tack. •;

4. Pasture for cattle let on hire, dial,

1804-1S Duncume Hist. Heref. 1 . 214 A tack, grass or
clover for horses and cattle, hired by the week, month, or
quarter. 1883 Morton Cycl. Agric,, Tack, hired pasturage.

1873 Btrroivs Worcester ^mt. Apr. (E.D.D.). HorNe.H or
horned cnttle will be taken into Westwood Park to tack or
ley. 1877 Birmingham Weekly Post 99 Dec. i/x It is. .a

common expression where a farmer turns his cattle out on
the lands or another to say they are out at ' tack '. 1879-81
Miss Jackson Shropsh, iFord-hk. s. v., ' Yo'n got a power
o' stock fur yore farm Aye, 1 mus’ get some out on tack'.

II. 5. A take of fish
;
a catch, draught, haul

:

« Take sb, 5. Alsoflg. Sc, and north. Eng.
»59fl Dalrvmplk Ir. Leuie's Hist, Scot, 1

. 40 Gif in ony
place quhair a tak of herring is.. ony scheding of inanis
blude ary.se.. thay ar said to abhor frome that place. 1397
Skbnr De Ferb. Sign, k v. Assisa, An thousand herring of
ilk tack that halds. 1678 W. Adams Dedham Pulpit 68
Whence a great tack of souls to Christ bath followed. 177a
Hart/orti Merc., Suppl. x8 Sept. 3/3 There Is at present ibe
finest tack of herrings ever known, which are now selling
on the shore at sixteen-pence the hundred. s888 Van Hame
Fifty Years Showman's Life 2 When they draw their

net It's called a tack ) if there are plenty of fish in the net
they call it a good tack, or if there ore very few fish they
cal l it g bod tack.

m. 6. attrib, and Comk.f as taok-dutF, the

rent reserved on a lease ; the rent paid by a tacks-

man or farmer of the customs ; taok-moneF, pay-
ment for pannage or pasture ; + taok-iwine, hogs
paid in rent ; taok-work : see quot
18B0 (Dec; 93) St. Andrew's ToumCommeUMimniekk. 66

Impouring him quarterlie to receave from the taxsmen of
Costomes the ^talc deutie payable for the saidis Coetomes.
aiTsa Fountaihhall Decis. (1759) L 8 Had he not paid
the tack-duty for liendi and all. 1809 Tomlins Jmeotts
Law Diet., TackDuty, the rent reserved on a lease. t§/€
Osant Burgh Sch, Scott, ti. xiv. 457 In 1680 the ooundl of
Rt. Andrews allocated the tack duties of the enstoms of the
city towards paying the schoolmaster's stipend. 1888 R.
Holmk Armoury ill. 75/t An Agistor, is an Officer of the
Forest, that lakes in to Feed the Catiel of Strangtis, and
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receiver for the Kingsum ell such *TBck*Moncy es becomes
Hue from those Stnuigcrs. igti FiTsiiifRB. Snn\ Wii. 8

Where us the tenauntcs pay *teoce swyne by custoine,..or

a halfpcny for euery ftw>*ne. as the customs is vsed. 187^1
Miss Jackson SkroPih* lronf-^4., *Ttck'VHfrk^ work done
by contract.

Taokf Ohs. or dial. [Orif;;in uncertain ; in

sense 1, it appears to be adonblct ofTacue j^.i
; cf.

Picard taqui ^ Yx. ttulu stx>t; but cf. also Y. tac

*a kind of rot among shecM; also, a Plague-
spot* (Cotgr.), which Hatz.-Darm. think possibly

borrowed from L. tactus found in the sense of
infection, contagious disease. Sense 2 is possibly

trausC from 1, but may be of different origin,]

1 1. A spot, a stain ; a blemish; ^-Tacug sh^ i, j.

f 14SS Cast. P<rtitu 2178 in Mttcro Plays 142 In sory
fcynne bad he no tak & wt for synne be bled blody ble.

uiidaiT. Caktwrkmit Com7mI, Rhtttt. T, (1618) 467 The
witncb.se of the other hath often a wrc^t and ucke of her
corruption.

2 . A smack, taste, or flavour {of something)

;

csp. an alien, peculiar, or ill flavour; mTachg sb.^

2 c. Also^*-.
t6os R« T. /Vr« Serttt. 146 Superstitious ceieinoine«,

without anie smacke or tacke of aiiie sound Chiistian
doctrine. 1611 CotOK. s. v. Piquer^ J.gpvlssoH begins
to haue a tacke, or ill tajit. ittu Dkavton Poty-olh, xix.

MO Or cheese which our fat soil to every quarter sends,
Whose tack the hungry clown and plow-niuii so coiiiiiiends.

1868 Aikinsom Clnttland dost. s.v., If two articles of
food are^ cooked together, and the stronger flavoured one
communicates a ta>te to the other, it is said to 'have a tuk
o' t'ither 1884 Chtshin Gloss, s. v., Ale which has been put
into a musty cask is said to luive a tack, or a tuck of the cask.

tTaok, sh.^ Ohs. ran. [Origin uncertain.] A
billiard-cue : see quot.
sW K. Holmb Armoury 111. 262/t On each side (the

billiard tablel slandcth a hftin with a Tack in liis hand, to
push the Hall into an Hassnrd, or HoW. Ibid, xvi. (Koxb.)
69/1 In the base of this quarter, is the figure of the 'lack or
a Stick used at the Hilliard table for thestrikeing of an Ivory
ball.

Taok, ih.^ [Origin obscure
:
perh. from Tack

sh.^ 10 ; but cf. also Tackle sh. sense 8.] P'ood-

stuff; chiefly in Hauu-tack, ship’s biscuit. Soft-
tack

;
also stuff, often an depreciatory sense.

Cf. Tackle sh. 8 .

1833 Mamrvat P. Shupie xxvjii, The . . steward . . came l>ack

with a b«.Hket of soff-latk, i. c, loaves of bread. i8ai Lkvkr
C. OWIallfy Ixxxviii, No more hard tack thought 1, no salt

butler, 1884 Vaily Ttl, 5 Nov., Horses stopped to graze,

and the men .. began quietly munchitig a hard tuck. 1889
D. C. MurkAY ly^Mg, Catspnw 129 He knows Lord Hyron
from beginning to end, but his head's that full of that kind
of tack there's no room for anything else. 1894 --- Making
ofNovelist 42,

1

thought the canteen tack the nastiest sttm
f had ever tasted.

Taok, 1^.8 rare. [Echoic. Cf. tack sb., clati,

tack vb., to slap, clap, in Eng. Dial. Diet. ; F.

tac in tac~audac.\ The sound of a smart stroke.
s8ai Scott Ksnilw, x. Now, hush and listen, . .you will soon

bear the tack of a hammer.

Taok, V.^ [Doublet ofTaciie v.'^
; cf.TACK sh. l

]
I. To attach.

1

1

. trans. To attach, fasten (one thing to another,

or thin^ together). Ohs. except .as in 3.

1387 'iRevisA Ifigden (Rolls) 111 . 173 He., made hum i

spreJe and takkede fie skyn aboute fm chuyer }ori^. setliO

iudiciarist circumponi\ Ifcre he iuge schulde siite in pice
\

Torto deine. esm Brut 103 Kyng Alurede hade h^t boke i

in bis warde, nnd..lcte hit taste bene fackede to n piler, )»at
j

men my^t hit noujt renieve. 14B3 Act 1 Rich III, c. 8 4 16

Without tacking or sowing of any Bulrushes . . upon the
Lists of the same. 1539 Palsgr. 746/1 Tacke it flute with
a nayle. n 1616 Bkaum. & Ft. Scorn/, Lady 11. iii. Peace,
or rfe tack your tongue up to your roof. 16^ Br. Patrick
Comm. Exod, xxvi. (1697) 506 The Loops were . . tackt to

the Selvage of the outermost of them. 1713 Sikm.b
EnglUhsn, No. 26. 172 Ho dried and tacked together the
Skins of Goats. 1843 Lk Fevre Life Trav, Phys, II. 1.

xviii. 153 Wc often taclted on twelve horses toa small vehicle.

b. tramf. andfig. To attach.
a 1333 Lo. Beknbrs Gold, Bk, M, Aurel, xliiL (>535) 83b,
A1 toeviiderstandynges are tacked to one free wyil. 18^
tr. IlaUs* Distort, as /ace in Phenix (1708) 11 . 376 The
Fathers did, with ingenious comments, tack the ni^teries
of their philosophy to the Word ofGod. 1895 Prior Taking
Namur ix. With Eke's and Also's tack tiiy Strain, Great
Bard. 1791 Gilkn Forest Seeatry 11. 187 He who works
without taste, .tacks one part to another, as his misguided
fancy suuests.

t o. To join in wedlock, slas^. Ohs.

173a Fikluino Debauchees 111. xiv, We will employ this

honest gentleman here, to tack our son anddaughter together.

177s Sherioaii Duenna 111. iv, 1 * faith, he must lack me
fimt my love is waiting. i8ai Sportlmg Mag, VIII. 105 A
Curate. .Had brought to the alur a to be tack’d.

1

2

. To connect or join by an intervenii^ part.

1839 Fuixai Holy War ii.aiL(i8^) 8« It ('ryrc]..was

tacked to the continent with a soiaU neck of land. 1845
Evelvm June,The numberless Islands tacked together
by no fewer than 4S0 bridge Wai.k>le
Vortude Anted. Paint. (1786) I. M lkey..liave tacked
the wings to a bouse by a cotonadc.

8. To attach in a slight or temporary manner;
isp. to attach with lades (short nails or slight

stitches), whidi can be easily taken out.

c 144a Prmnp, Parv. 485/1 Takkyn'. or some what sowyn*
toigedttra..c»Miiffr4R. tdiB Fullbi Holy k Pr^- St. ni.x.

175 If antation..iog that out of thy head, which was thcra

ratbtf lack'd ibeo uMand. J« F. Mcnhanft fPare-

ho, 8 The Hamborough is rowled up very hard, and cither
J

1700 T. Brown AntHsem.Ser, A Com, T4,

1

Tack'd about,
tacked with Thrcd, or tyed about with Tape. 1703 Moxon ' and made a Trip over Moor*iiclus. I9t8 B. Church //ii/.
Mech, Exerc, Dri^’o in a .Mnull Tack oil each Mde..or Philtp's Ii’'ar (i86s) 1 . 97 They.. tack d short about lo run
you may Tuck down two small thin boards on either >ide.

;

as flist back as they came forward. 1787 \G. Gamrauo*
1830 III Cobbett Rur, Rules 11885) 11 . 318 The wietcheil
l^rds locked together, to serve for a table. i8u Kane
Grinstell Exp, xxxiii. (1856) 203,

1

copy the play- lull from
the original lacked against the iiuiin.iuast. iBm Times
3 Mar. 1 1/3 He Itad 'tai kcd'tbe cloth down la the stage.

. 1896 .-iUbtitt's Syst, Med, I. 434 They |j.'\c-kcls] aic lined

with a layer of coiioii-wool neatly tacked iiu Mt\l. Thu
sleeves are tacked in to try how they lit.

b, spec, t (ii) Ganteniitg, To faslcn with tacks
(Tack jd.i 3.1). Obs.

they
,

.‘i,ad. J/or^,‘m. (1809) 17 [The Mussilians] Without a bridle
on the Kite letck, Make with a stick their horse or mate
t.«ck. 1854 6 Pa I Mt'KK .-ingel ll**‘ I- ii* *v. <1879) 184 But
he who Licks uiid tries short cuts Gels rooPs praise and a

I
broken .shin.

b. fig. To change one’s attitude, opinion, or
: conduct ; also, to proceed by indirect methods.

1637 PocKi.iNuTi>N Altars Cbr, 169 He will, .tacke about
i • - - • - »- ,993

1893 J. Evelyn De la C^^int, Comp/, G.trd, 11 . 41 In
Tacking fur the first time mter the Prutiing.

{h) Metal-working, To keep (a metal plate,

etc.) in place by small lumps of solder until the

soldering is completed.
1888 in Cassells Encycl. Diet.

(c) Plumbing. To secure (a pipe) with tacks

(Tack sb.^ 3 b). 1895 In Funk's Siattd. Viet.

4. To join together (events, accounts, etc.) so as

to produce 01 show a connected whole ; to bring

into connexion. (Often implying arbitrary or arti-

ficial union.)

1883 Dryokn yistdie, Duke 0/ Guise Drain. Wk.s. 1725 V.

375 Mr. Hunt has fuund a rate Cuiinection, for he tacks
them together, hy the Kicking of the Shcrifl's. 1895 J.
Ei.)W'ani>.s Ftr/i\ t. Script, 434 Many cx|>osilors labour to
lock this text lo the tmniMiately foregoing one. 1899
Bkni lky Thai, 166TheGentleman . . tacks these twnuccoiints
together. iTie J. James Ir. Le Blonds Gttrdemng tvB The
foregoing Practices .. being hut 'niiiigs detached and
hepara(c,..lhcre is still a farther DifltenUy to tack them
together, so as to make one Piece. 1700Wa j khla n o Eight
Sertn, ‘j7i One might suspect that there hud been two
Version.*! of the same words, and Both, hv degree.s, taken
into the Text, nml lack'd together, tg^ Linuahu Anglo*
Sax. i h. (1858) f. App. B. 376 Tiaditiiiiiur) talcs, tucked
togctbei without rcgaiu to place or chronology.

6. To attach or add as a supplcinciit ; to adjoin,

append, annex; spec, in parliamentary usage: see

quots. and cf. Tack j/.I 8.

1883 KuitiN.soN in A*<ry*4r Corr, (1846) 137 I'hiis fur your
queries as to France, to which 1 will tack an uhsei vation to

hi) up. 169a Lui'irell Brie/ Rel, (1B57) II. 365 A ctun-

inittee of the lords sat .to .search prchidcntH ulsmi tacking
one bill to another, ivoo Evelyn Diary Apr., The greatc

contest bctweviic the Lords and Onnmons noncerning the

landH power of. .rcjc'cling bills tack'd to tlin money hill.

1957-8 Smollki i Hist, Eng* (*750) 'I'he lords bad
already rcsiolvcd by a vote, That they would never pass any
bill sent up from the commons, to which a clause foreign to

the bill should Ins lacked. 1791 * G. Gamhado ' A nn, liorsem.
ix. (tCk^) 107 As it's a fact, you may tack my name to it.

1855. MACAUI.AV Hist, Eng. xxii. 1V. 771 A strong party in

the Commons, .proposed lo lack the bill which the Pcith
hntl ju.Ht reiecled lo the lotiid lax Bill. 1883 1 ). Cox Instit.

1. viit, 114 The return is made by indenture .. in signed niid

settled, and returned to the Crown office in Chancery, tacked
to the writ itself. 190a L. Sie-ehkn .V/W. Biag, IV. v. 179

Bo prosperous a consuniiiiation wa.*> never latkcd to so dismal
a licginning. 1909 [see Tackino vbl.sb. bj.

6. Jmw. To unite (a third or aubacquent incum*
brance) to the first, whereby it acquires priority

over an intermediate mortg.ngc.

1718 Sin 1 . Jkkvll in Pecre Williams Reports (1793) II.

491 If a judgment creditor ..buys in the fir.M mortgage, .he

snail not t.ick or unite lliix to his mdgment and thereby
gain a preference. 1818 Ckuisk Digest (ed. s) 11 . 775.

1841 Pentty Cyd, XIX. 361/2 Now if. .D pays off 11
,
and

takes an assignment of his mortgage and of the oiiistaiiding

lerni ; if, to use the Icthnical phra.se, he * tacks ' B's security

lo his own, he unites in himself equal eriiiity with C', und
also the legal right which the term ^ives liim.^ 1883 T-ntyd,

Brit, XVI. 849A In addition to the risk of a third motlgagce
Ucking.

II. Nautical .nenses. (From Tack sh.^ 5.)

7. inlr. To shift the tackt and brace the yards,

and turn the ship’s head to the wind, so that she

shall sail at the same an^Ie to the wind on the

other side ; to go about In this way ; also tack

about. Hence, to make a run or course obliquely

against the wind ; to proceed by a series of such

courses ; to beat to windward : often said of the

ship itself.

1597 in A. jenkinson Voy. hr Trasf, (Hakl. Soc.) I. 8 The
rest of the shippes shall tacke or take of their soilcs in such
sort os they may meete and come tc^clher, in os g<iod order

as
the

may be. 19M Drake's Vty. (lAkl. ^ioc.) as They had
I winde of ila, but we liooiie regained it upon them, which

mode them tacke aljout. e i8ee Chalkhill Thealma <7 Cf.

(1683) 19 HU Ketch Tackt to and fro, the scanty wind lo

snatch. 1748 Amods Voy, if. iv. 16j We tacked and 1

stood to the N.W. 1777 Robertson Amer, (178^) III. 217

These.. could veer and Uck with great celerity. 1814 )

Nat. Philos. 111 . Nauigmihn 11. v. | 55. 26 (Usefl Knowl. !

Soc.) When the wind blows from any point within wx
points of the bearing ofa port for which a vessel is bound,

she must tack or ply to windward. 1873 Dmly Newt
SI Aug., The little enft was caught by a sudden Muall
when tacking, or, as sailors sinr, * in sUys,’ taken a1}ack,and

capsued in a moment. s888 K. L. Bvnnrs A ,Surrtage 1. 16

Two or three .. ketches were tacking up before the brixk

ofiT-shore breese to make the anchorage.

b. Said of the wind : To change iti direction.

t7S7 Philip Quartlii%id) ja. 1 was hurried on board, the

wind having tacked about ana fidr fat our departure. Mod.
[A sailor said) The wind was tacking all over the plscT!.

8 . intr. a. tramf. To make a tumuig or xigxag

movement on land*

•' for other coiiMdcr.itUMiM. . if hco lice well pul lo it. 18
;

Pi i'vs Diary 7a Juno, He hath lately been ql>!!erved lo
,

1.11:1: alxjut at Court, aiid^ to endeavour to strike in with
the persons that are against the C’lianccltor. 1991-1883
Di.skalli Cur, Lit., Dorn. Hist, Sir E. Coke, iiacon ..

;
tai.kcd round, and promised Huckinghum to promote the

I

match he so much ahhoircd. 1880-70 Siusus Leet.
. Furop, Hist. 11. it (1904) 166 He U not for a moment
< diverted, alilu<ugh he itoiuetiincs consents to lacL

8. trans. To alter the course of (a ship) by
turning her with her head to the wind (some-
times said of the ship) ; opposed to NVkah v.

Also, to work or navigate (a ship) against the
wind by a series of tneks. Also

fig.
1837 PocKLiNuToN . f//f«/v Ckr, 157 No man that hH.s not

his unilcrstunding tackt unit the eye thereof turned uflrr
the humour of the men «if Gr(ttnlhani]. 1747 in Col, Rei.

I Peufrylv, V. 115 They then lucked the Shin and stuotl out
' to Sea. 1805 A'arW C/uvn, XIV'. 16 She tacked Ship, 1880

E. SiAMF in Merc. Marine Mag, VII. 279 All hands were
Uirned up to tack hhi|i. 1906 Temple^ Bar Mag. Jan. 71 It

is sting somctiiiics when lacking ship in fair weather.

Tackt P.* dial. rr. Tack j/.^]

1 . Irans, To take a lease of (.1 farm, etc.). Sc. rate.

i88s Jamirson, 7'ack, to take, to lease.

2 . a. To nut out (cattle) to hired pasture, b. ’I'o

take (cattle) to pastuie for hire.

(Sis G. C, I.kw isl l{yr^, Ghss., He has Inckril out
hist attic. Mon ION Cytf.Agric., Ta. king out, niiuing
i:atlleupikn hired iKisturage. i879'8t Misn jACKNoNAv^t'/A/i.
li\nd*bk, s. V., Mary Cadwalluuvr 'as .sent hulf-u-ciown foi

luckin' the donkey, un* wants to know if you'll lack 'im a
wrek or nine days longer.

Taok (In k), r.d Ob.x. exe. dial, [f. Tack aA*'*:

cf. F, tac there.] trans. To taint, infect; ?t*i

tinge, stain ; dial, to give a smaek or tang to.

b6oi HoLt.ANO Pliny xvi. xtiv, In case any of the tdicep

were deeply tackt and infected with the col. 1843 Thai'i*

;
Comm. Gen. xxxi. 19 She was soniew lint luckt with hr.i

fathers superstition. Ibid, xxxiv. 28 All the Cnrintliiaiis

I

were tackt with . . the incestuous muiisulVeiu v. 1888 Ai ion-

hON Clevelamf doss., /’«iA/,ndj. Having u iiiuikvd fl.ivoui
i

Usually applied in the case of an acid Ihpiid.

Tack, Z/.
4

, aphctic f. A'itack v.; cf. ta^k bh.

bhorl for alBuk in Eng, Dial, Diet.
lyso H. C?ARKV Poems 56 Bui if they once Tack you, 'J'liry

certainly Hack you. 1731 J'kyion Catastr. Ho. Stuarts 42
As if a P.irtriiige licing inxir to^ ii Futilcon . . might |ieck

and tuck her, yet would not she yield to a small Ihrd.

Took, obs. form of Take v,

Taoked (iackt), ///. a. [f. Tack r/.l k -gdL]
Attnehed, appendetf, etc.: see J'ack v.I

VVarnkn Alb, Eng, xii. Ixxiii. (1612) 303 Hence Dis*
pmsutioiiH, lubilcrs, Put dons, and such imk't gecr^VVrie
had HI Koine. 1887 'i'. Luueuko in Magd, Coll, (O.H.S )

7s His answer. . was drawn tip in tacked sclirdules. 189#
y.VMurix. Brie/Rcl. (1837) 11.363 Afirr a long drhale about
the lai:kl clause, (the lords] ac[journcd it furl her till Muiiduy.
1893 Dnvokn jmienal's Sat, (i(k>7) p. xxxvl. Laws wcie
also cidi’d Leges Satura ; when lliry were of sevcial Heads
and Titles; like our tack'd Hills of PailiainiMii. 1904
IPt stm. Gaa. 9 .Sri>t. dj The lackcd-on happy conclusiuii
of Merely Mary Ann .

Taoker^ Lx-koj). [f. Tack v.i (--kr i.]

1 . One who tacks : in various kciircs.

a. Eng. Jlist. One who favourer! the Ucking of

other hills in parliament to money-bills, in order

to secure their passage through the House of

Lords; esf. in early 18th c., one who advocated
tacking toe bill against occasional conformity,

1704, to a money-bill.

1704 Sir II. Mackwdrtii {.title) A Ixttrr. .Giving « slimt
Account of the Proceedings of lli«: Tackers, u|ron the
Occosicmal und Self'denying Hills (etc.]. i9tM {title)

Daniel the Prophet no Conjurer, or his Scandal Club's
Scandalous Hallad, called the Tuckers, answer'd Parngraph
by Paragraph. 1705 Ukabuk Collett. 29 Ocl. (O.If.S.) I.

59 He was a Tucker, und a true Friend of y* Church. 1711
Medley Na 15. 384 A very bold Altcinut wua made utxm
the Civil unu KcligiouN Rights of our Fellow-Subjects, by
certain Men call'd 'Packers or High-Church.mtn. tesy
Brice's Week. 7ml, 25 Aug. 2 One of the Gentlemen ok-
tiiigiiLshed by the Name of a Tocker in the Reign of King
William 111 . 1899 W. Chadwick De Foe v. 280 Every
kind of rascality was attempted to be passed through the
Drrds by its being lacked to a money bill, and by its being
called a money bill ; whence the term taeaer.

b. In various tradet
,
One who Itcka or fattens

articlcf or parti of thing! ; alio, a machine for

putting or driving in tacki.
i9t7 Mailev voI. n, Tacher, one who fastens or fixes one

Thing (p another by Tacks, or by Sewing, etc. 1884 K
SiMcox in ip/A Cent. June 1041 A preparer of collars and
wristbands, known asa'tackerandturncr ' {iiishlrt-maklngk
189s Labour ConiniisMian Glost., Tucker, one who puts In
the tacks used in Masting'. 1899 Daily News 16 Mar.
6/5 Works, .fitted with the latest types 01 machinery for all

purposes, except the aiagnellc ticker.

2. dial. A imall dild.
f88f Reperte Pemrinc* <EJ>JX)i Ever since I was a little

8-8
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lacker. 1803 Q. [Couch] Delect Duchy aao I've [not] a-iet

eyes 'pon the young man since ho was a little lacker.

t Taoker^*, takkar. JV. Obs, [f. Tackj^.2 +
'ER^*] One who f^roiita a tack or lease ; a Icasor.

Reedt^ R/x*^ (2903) J. 109 All to bo cschct to the

Tacket (ticket), sb. Now dial. Forms
:
4-6

iaket(o, -ett(o, 5-6 AV. tak(k)at(e| 6- taoket.

[f. Tack sb.l + *et.] A nail
; in later use, a small

nail, a tack: cf. Tack sb.^ i, 2; now, in ^SV*. and
fioflb. diaL^ a hob-nail with which the soles of

shoes ore studded*

1316 in Rogers Agrie, f Prices II. 524/a Takets [ihid,

I, .S4^> tackets..seetii to be cart or strakc-riails]. c 1330
Cofdinxham Priorv liiv. 10 In xviii barres ferri ad fencs-

iias, wegttc.s, ct taketes. 1345-6 Ely Sticr. Rolls (1907) II.

f In taketlis eiiipt. pro inappis cmendandis*4)d. tjSa
Caih. Anxl* 377/a A Takct, ctavicutus, 151s Acc, La.
Hixh Treas. Scot. IV. 398 Item, for vC takkntis. 153s
Lett. 4r Pap. Hen. P///, V. 448 Pyne nails and English
tacketls ftir nailing up the said nude undlcavc.s. 154a Acc,
Ld. Higfi Treas. Scot. VIII. 133 Twahankis wyre. .to wyre
the caisis of the windois..vC small takettis deliverit to him
tliairto. 1619 Minsiiku Ductor^ A Tacket^ or tache. Vid.
Naile. i6g8 K. Thorkhuy in Phil, Trans. XX. ao;
Curiously nailed with two rows of very small Tackets. 1789
lluRNS Capt. Grose's Peregrinations vi, Rusty airn-caps

und jinglin jncket.s, Wad baud the Lotbiuns three in tackrts.

1850 J. Drown Rah hr /'V. (i8Aa) 35 Heavy shoes, crammed
witii tackets. becl-cnpt and toe-capt.

allrtb. ana Comb. t888 Cmant AV<rA/«7/’ii 63 ' The tackit-

inackers . . can barely su^)|dy the dcnian* fur tackits 1896
Keith Indian Uncle xvii. 374 He envied the tncket-Hulud

boots that gave his ijuarry the advantage. 1897 *" Bonnie
Lady xvi. 171 Wearing his strongest tacket IkmIs.

Hence Ta'oket v. /rasts., to stud (shoes) with

tackets ; whence Ta'ckoted ///. a., hob-nailed.
Sbtoun a*. Urqnhart 1

,
Thick-soled hlucher hoots

lacktMed for rough rexuls. 18^ IVcsint. Gaz. 31 Jan* 1/3
* Tacketed ' hoots and clothes, . . impcrviau.i to the rain.

Taokoty Hasketi), a. Sc. [f. prec. + -Y.] Of
a slioe : Studded with t.ickcts.

1864 I.ATTO Tam Bodkin ix. (1894) 95 l*he neb ci* Andra's
tackety shoe. 1888 lAh)iwnAutd Licht idylls (1892) 5 My
feet encased in stout * tackety* bouts.

Ta*okineas. [f. Tacky + -mk.sh.] The
c]un]Uy of bciiifr la^y or slif^htly adhesive.

1883 R. IIalmank Workshop Receipts Ser. 11. 184/2 This
vaniish .. retains suflicieiit tackiness to hold powdered
giaphite on its surface. i<^ installation Nesus II. 55/1

No doubt ibe ‘ tackiness ' of the enamel also helps to hold
the tube in place.

Ta'ddng. vH. sh. [f. Tack + -ino 1.]

The action of Tack v.^ in various senses.

a. Joining or fastening together, now csn. in u
slight or temporary muiiner ; also, that which is

tneked or joined on.

i:fi3 Drriiam T’/ziru/. iv. viii, (1714) isuThe Mu.sc1cs,

llieir curious Sltuciurc, thu nice t.'icking llieiii to every

i
oyiil. 1880 A. Amncii.ii h'ree i.and 133 As to mortgages,
1 r. Joshua Witliniiis descrilH'-d that iiefaiious dealing.,
known as ' innking *. 1888 Mrs. H. Ward A*. Etsmere xiv,

You don't know anything ahout tacking or fixing, or the
aboininahle time they take. 1887 Saini.hiiury Hist. Elianh,

tAt. ix. (18911) 351 till llobhes's Human Nature\ the terse

phrasing, I he indcpciulencc of all urii:i 'thoughts and tack-

ings oii, iii.Tiiifest lliviiisclvcs iit once.

O. 'I'iic nttacliing to a tnoiiey-ldll in parlinineiit

of a mcastiie for some other ]nir))08e,

1700 Evklvn Diary Apr., This tacking of hills is a novel
pinciicc, suflfer'd by K. C'hn. 11 . who.. let anything pass
rather than not have wherewith to feed his extravagance.
a 1743 Swift E'our last Q. Anne 111. Wks. (llohn) I.

471 /» The icasoiiahlcness of uniting to n money-hill one
of a difTerent nature, which is usualTy called tacking, hath
hreii likewise much debated, uiul will admit of argument
enough, im A. (ikani' in Contentf. Rev, Nov. ^40 The
nigunicnt Unit the Finance Dill of tliis year is an instance
of * tacking that i.H,^ of the inclusion in n Money Dill of
ilauses not dealing with Finance.

c. Naut. The action of making a tack or a
scries of tacks fTACK jA* 6).

1675 Camden s l/ist. Etta. 111. 414 Ships fit for Fight,
('•(HHl Sailers, niul iiiiiihlo and tight for t.*ickiiig uhout
which way they would. 1806 A. Uuncan Setson 86 The
ilainage, .prevented him from tacking. 1868 E. Euw’Aitns
Katexh 1 . vii. iii |Thrl great galleons, .had to encoiiiiier

the (iuh'k fire and the deft tacking of the smaller..ships of
Eiigfuiul.

a. altrib.

y

as tackhw-collosty -siccdky -thread.
1880 Plain Hints Needtework 57

* Dusting * or ' t.’ickirig

cotton 1898 Westm. Gas. 7 Apr. 3/2 Then run u tacking
Colton (no hack stitches) oil round the four sides. .. Press the
fiiUl of lace till it is neatly dry liefore you take out the tack-
ing threads, /hid, 8 Oct. 4/1 A sailor's tucking needle.

Taxldug, ///. a, [f. ns prec. + -l^'a -.] That
tacks ; th.at joins or connects : cf. prcc.

1705 IltcKKHiNuiLL PticsLcr. II. Wk.v 1716 111 . 126 If
they get..n ‘IVkhig Purlinmcnt, to make Acts of Unifor-
mity uiul i.'onroi inity tt> their Models and little Ways. Ibid,
iv, 411, 1 never yet in all our Chroniolos met with a Parlia-
ment stigmatized with the Nameof the TackingParliament,

Taokle (Uck'l), sb. Forms: 3-6 tftkel, 4-6
Sc, takil(l, 4^8 toole, takle, 5 tak\U(l, 5-6
takeli, -yl, -yll, taokyl (Uokell), 6-7 taokel,

-•U, 6-8 Sc. Uikle, (8 teakle, Sc. -kll), 6- taokle.
[npp. of Low German origin: cf. MLG. iakel

equipment generally, c. g. ul a horseman, spec, of

a ship, hoisting apparatus, LG. takely nUo early

mod.biu iakil strong rupc, hawser, pulley, mod.

Ger. takely Sw. tackel^ Da. iakkel tackle ; f. MLG.
takcHy MDu. iackcH to lay hold of, grasp, seize,

with instrumental suffix ^€1

\

see -le i.J

1. Apparatus, utensils, instruments, implements,

appliances ;
equipment, furniture, gear.

c 1150 Gen. 4 Ex. 881 And tol and takel and orf he fAbram]
dude Wciiden horn to iicre ojen stede. 13. . Minor Poem*
fr. Vernon MS. xxviii, 3a Vr takel, vr tol, N^t wc on trowe.

1464 Mann. 4 Housek, Exp. (Roxb.) 248 Payd ffor my
mastciya takclys, U.d. 1539 Will L. Godsmnn (Someniet

Ho.), ftem 1 give all my tickell..to the cbapcll of Saynt
James to the making of the Northe 111c. 1606 B. Jon.son

Staple o/N. Epil., Wc'arc sorry thsit Iiaue so mis-spent Our
Time and Tackle. 1669 Penn No Cross 1. iv. f 10 To
transport themselves, ur tackle in a Journey. S717 Deriiam
ill Bucclcutk MSS, (Hist MSS. Comm.) 1. 365, f am sorry

my tackle was not ready when you would nave favoured

me with your comiiany. 1815 Mmk. IVArrlav Diary (1876)

IV. 29s As 1 had no writing tackle, 1 sent him.. to procure
me proper implements at the stationer's. 1889 J. K. J erome
Three Men in Boat 64 George wanted the shaving tackle.

2. The rigging of a ship : in early use often in

wider sense of* equipment^or * gear* as in 1 ;
in later

use sfec, the running rigging or ropes used in

working the sails, etc., with their pulleys
;
passing

into sense 3 . Ground tackUy anchors, cables, etc.,

by which a ship is made fast to the ground.
a 1300 Cursor Af. 24044 Ful fair bicome pat see to sight,

And pai bigun hair tukei diglit. 1390 Gower Cou/i I. 312
The rcyiii Sturm full doun algutus, And al here takel made
unweldcu 1450-1530 Myrr, our Loiiye 226 DresNuth surely

the ropesand shyp tacle. 1481 Caxton Godeffroy a6t They
. .bare away curdus, cables and saylies, and the other takle,

and leyde it in tlie fortresse. ii^ T. Washington tr.

Nieholay's Vty. i. xxL 27 b, Vimn tdl the gallies. .and other
vessels all ulung vpon tne talcels, yardes, and other ropes

and pouucs.., .Tixiutt 300 catidelx. 1633 SiK J. Boroughs
.Sov. Brit. .Keas (1651) isx To brooke the seas, and to know
the use of the tackles, and compasse. 1671 Milton Sasnson
717 With all her bravery on, and Uckle trim. Sails fill'd,

and streniiierx w.Tving. <11687 Pktty Pol. Arith.

(1690) 14 Holland is.. for keeping SliiiM in Harbour with
.sm.^1 cxpciicc of Men and ground Tackle. 1745 P. Thomas
yrnl. AnsorCs Voy. aSa The Second Shot.. carry'd away.

.

our Furc-.stay Tackle. 1885 St H J . C. Matthew in Zare Times
Rep. Lll. 265/1 'I'bo vessel' -was sold as she lay with her
gear and tackle.

b. Cordage ; A rope used for any purpose.
ttag Act 21 Hen. Vl/i. c. 12 | t Diuers.. persons. .pro-

vUle Hemp, and thereof make Cnhles. Rones,.. Traces,
Halters, and other Tackle.

^
154E Aberdeen Regr, (1844) 1 .

185 For vij stane of takkitlis..for bynding of the gunnis.

1570 I.KVINS Manip. 6/11 A Tackle, capulum. 1711 Stekle
l^ect. No. 454 r

4.
The lackleof the Coach-window is sobad

she cannot diuw it up again.
yf/*; 1893 Si'KVRN.HON Heathercat iii. The circle of faces

was strangely characteristic t long, serious, strongly marked,
the tackle standing out in the lean browu cheeks.

3. An arrangement con.Histing of a rope and
pullcy-block, or more usually a combination of

ropes and blocks, used to obtain a purchase in rais-

ing or shifting a heavy body.
s^-40 ill Devon. N, 4 Q. Oct. (190?) 238 Ropvs, iioleys

and utlicr takle to hawse uppe the IvdJe ^pon toeGisleU.
i6a6 Cai'T. Smith Accid, Yng. .Seamen i(> Sheeps feet is a
stay in selling a lop ma.st| and a guie in staying the tackles
when they arc charged with goods. 17M in i/tst. Brechin
(1867) >31 Item for a big trakil, lietng double the hight of
the small steeple Z40^ots. 1731 i3f.8ACULIers in Phil,
Trans. XXXV II. 292 The Machine consistsofthree Pullics

(two upper niifl one lower, or a Tackle of Three),
Fits Gkkalu in Phil. 7>«i/ii. LX. 78 It would not bediffa-

cull, with a projtcr tcuklc, to raise a barometer of this kind
. .us high a.s 200 feet. 17^ Morse Amer. Geog. I. 507 Tlie
caiinuii were raised by large brass taclcs. .from rock to rock.

1830 Katfr 8t Lahunkk Afech. xv. 198 A combination of
blocks, sheaves, and ropes is call^ tackle. 1859 F. A.
GhiI’Mihs Artil. Afan. (1862) 107 A.simple tackle consults of
one ur more pulleys rove with a single rope.

b. A windlass and its appurtenances, used for

hoisting ore, etc. ; also, generally, the aoparatus

of cages or kibbles, with their chains anu hooks,

for raising ore or coal.

1874 -I* 9*’*-*'*'*^ Metal Minify 79
machine uxeil in mining operations lor raising ore or deads
is usually the tackle or windlass. t88i Raymond Atisdkg
Gloss.t Tackle (Corn.), the windlass, rope, and kibble,

f4. Implements of war, weapons ; esf. arrows

;

also, a weapon ; an arrow. Obs,
c 1375 Sc, Leg. Saints v. {yohannes} 486 It [a bow] suld

hafe liene sone out ai pyth To schot ony takil viih.

c 13B6 Chaucer Prol. 100 A sheef of pocok arwes bright

and kciio . . Wei koude he dresse his takel yematily. c 1400
Rom, Rose 1729 bhette att me so wondir smert, That
thorough inyn eye unto myn bert The takel smote, and dejie

it wcnle. c 1440 Promp, Parv, 485/a Tacle, or^ wepeiie,

armamenium, 1513 1>ougla« eEnets ix. x. 78 His bow. •

tiend hes he. Tharin a takyll net of sovyr Ire. «tuo
CkHsii* Kirme Or. x, Ane hasty hensure, coJlit Hary. .Tilt

up a talkie wlihoulen tory. 1663 Butler Hud, l hi. 823
*i^is said, she to her Tackle fell, And on the Knight let

fall a peal Of Blows so fierce.

tb. Phn To stand (or sHcl^) to tmds tackloi

cf. Tacklixo 7fbL sb. 3. Obs.

15^-87 Hounshbo Ckron, 1. itg/t The Riylishmen
would in no wise giue ouer, but did sticke to their tackle.

sgM J. Hooker Jiist, Irel. in Holinsked II. 9/a To in-

courage his people to stand to their tackle, an4kVidi«ntly to
withstand Mac Morough. i7a4 Db Fob Mem, Covatier
(1840) 187 Two regimenu of country militia, .stood to their

tackle better than well enough [in defence ofa town]- t8a8

£. Irvinu Last Days 230 You would have armed the house
against him, and stood to your tackle all the night.

5. Apparatus for fishing; fishing-gear, fiduoA-
tackle.

1398 Trevisa B^tk. De P, E, xi. viil (Tollem. MS.),
Arisiotel sayek fixchercs beldeb hoot water on here
instrumciites and takles, bat ^cy be raber frore. ihuL xm.
xxix, [The fish] comeb oiler in to newe tacle bat b set for
hem, bun in to Okie, syii Gay Rural Sport* 1. 181 llie
Peacock's plumes, thy tackle must not faiC 1783 Johnson
20 Apr. in Boswelly I indeed now could fish, give me Ene-
lish tackle. 1^ Act 12 4 14 Viet, c. 88 I i li,e word
*net' shall.. include all descriptions of tackle!, trawl, tram-
mel, stake, bag, cogbill, cel, naul, draft, and seine nets.
s867 F. Francis Angling i- (1B80) 27 Use the very neatest
taclcle which you can aflord for roach.

6 . The equipment of a horse ; harness.
1683 Burnet tr. More's Utepia (2685) 115 Take off both

his Mddle, and all his other Tackle. 1715 T. Thomas in
Portland Papers VI. (Hist. MSS. Comm.) 133 [The] coach
..1 thought could hardly have been able to get over.,
without some loss either to the poor beasts, or Uie tackle.

1718 Vanbrugh & Cm. Prao. ifusb. 1. i, Our Tackle was
not so tight as it should be. 1890 ' R. Doldrbwood ' Col,

Rformer (1891) 10a I've backed two a week since I came,
and liave three in tackle, in the yard now.

1 7. A mistress. Obs. slang,

1688 Shadwell Sqr. Alsatia iv. Wks. 1720 IV. 85 Oh my
dear Blowing, my Convenient, My tackle, a 1700 fi. E.
Diet. CanL Crew, Tackle, a Mistress.

8 . Victuals; food or drink; * stuff*, slang,

1857 Hughes Tom Brown 1. iv. The purl warms the
cockles of Tom's heart. . .

* Rare tackle that, sir, of a cold
momiiiK ', says the coachman, sooo G. Swift Somertey 213
Do you think bdics usually eat that sto^y tackle 7

D. [from the vb.] Football, a. The act of tack-

ling : see Tackle v, 5.
1901 Scotsman 22 Mar. 4/8 Neill, by a plucky tackle.,

prcvctiled a break away. 1905 OxfordAfag, as Feb. 225/1
One of his tackles was excellent.

b. In American football : Each of two players
(right and left) stationed next to the end rusher or

forward in the rush-line.

1894 Outing (U.S.) XXIV. 281/1 Every one knew he had
been a famous tackle on one of the football teams. IM
AUClnre's (U.S.) June 223/3 Captain and right-tackle
of the Yale eleven.

10.

attrib. and Cotnb., os tackle-box, -chain,

-deader, -hooky-maker, -shop*, tookle-blook,«Block
sb.h

;
tookle-board, a frame, placed at the end of

a rope-walk, containing the whirls to which the

yarns are attached to be twisted ; taokle-fall, =
Fall sb."^ a6 ;

taokle-mon, a man who works the

tackle, c. g. of a gun. See Tackle-house, -fortru.

>793 Smeaton Edystone L. | 122 A pair of *tacklo-blocks.

19^ Daily Ckron. 26 July 4/7 Bunks.. lined with seedy,
quiet, elderly men with *tackle-boxe.H, evening papers, and
roach-poles. 1865 S. Ferguson Lays West. Gael 219 The
windlass strains the *tackle chains, the black mound heaves
IntIow. s6^ in MSS. Ho. Lords (>905) III. 338 We were
forced to unreeve our *iackle-falls to make lanyards for uiir

lower shrouds. 1769 Falconer Diet, d/arfer (1789), Garant,
a tacklc-fall, or the i^art upon which the labourers pull in

hoisting. 1859 Hugh FA Tom Brown 1. ix. The little ^tackle-
maker., would soon have made hi.s furtune had the rage
lasted. 1859 F. A. GKiFKirns Artil, Afan. (1862) 207
'J'raversing *tacklcmcn..7 and 8. 1873 Roniledgt's Vng.
Gentl. Mag. Jan. 79/2 The *rcar tackfemnn ..held the end
of the tackle, sm Nation (N. Y.) 3 Oct 23/2 Flies.,
bought at a *tacklc-sbopi«

TaoUe (t»'k'l), v. Forms ; see sb. [f. prec.

So bit takle, Sw. tackla to tackle, to rig a ship.]
,

[In the following, a MS. variant of tagild : sec Taglk v.

a HamPOLE Psalter, Cant 51a ^irc alTccciouns ere
ay tMild with sum luf bat dragbts bnim fra godis luf.]

1 1. Iratis, To furnish (a ship) with tackle ; to

equip with the necessary furnishings. Obs.
c 1400 Destr, Troy 22313 To gyfife . .Tho shippes to shildo

o be sliyre whaghes,. .And tyrn horn to takle, & truase for

the sea. sa86 Naval Acc. Hen. Vii (2896) 74 The same
Ship so takied & aparailled was deliuer^. .to Rauf Astry.

1530 Palsgr. 752/2 My shyppe b takylled and talowed,
and redy to hoyse up tne sayle. 1540 Nicolls Tkucyd, k
Althougbe the shyppe be . . well garmshed and tacled with
sayle and ballast 1653 F. G. tr. De Scudery's Artamesus,
etc. (2655) IV. VII. 11. 99 At the same time, they trimmed
and tackled up a great company of Ships. 1686 J. Dunton
Lett/r. NeuhEng. (1867) 26 He is a pitch'd Piece of Reason,
calckt and tackl't,andonly studied to dbpule with Tempests,
fb. To handle or work the tackle of a ship.

1513 Douglas Mneis 111. ii. 119 The tioyis wpsprang of
mony marynair Besy at thair werk, to takilling euery tow
Thair feris exhorting. 1549 Compl, Scot. vL 41 Quhen Uie
schip VOS taiklil, the master c^it, boy to the top. 1579-80
North Plutarch (1676) 7 Scirus..gave to Theseus. .an-
other inarriner to tackle the sails, who was calM Phoeos.
a 164a Sir W. Monson Naval Tracts 11. (2704) 253/2 There
are so few Sailors to tackle their Ships, that they will be
taken upon the Stays.

to. fif/r. To tack, or sail across the wind. Obs,
tigs Lithcow Trav, (1906) 288 Seven weelces crossed with

Northerly Wiodci, ever Tackling and boarding fi’om the
Aflricke Coast, to the Carmintan shoore. 1669 in Stormy
Mariner's Mag. L il 30 In thb unease Of Tackling Boaidsb
we so the way make short.

1 2. To raise or hoist with tackle. Obs. ran,
1711 W.SUTHBKLANO Sk^buUd. Asslst 6 A Portland ••

Stone, may be wrought to ittexact Shape before it he tackled
up on St. Paul's Church.

a. To harness (a horse) for riding or draught
Also ahsol, with up,
iyi4 S. Sbwall Dmry 5 Apr. (1879) II. 433 Our Hones

were toned to leap into this Sea. By that une bad tackled
them [it] was duMcbh. 1770 Mas. E. Smith In test, Jo*,
Murray (igoi) 130 Wednesday hsr coach and chaba was
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tacicled foriis to take an airing and »ee all the curio&itys of

KcLsa 1707
* 0. GAwaADo’ /ItW. Horstm, (1809) 7 How

to cbuse a bors& bow to tackle him properly, in what sort

of drcM to ride him, bow to mount and manage him. iM
I*. PoUNOEN Framc€ ^ it- 7 Five untrimmed little hor»es,

tackled to with ropes. 1869 Mas. Stowe Old Tmvm Folk xx,

1 shall jest tackle up and go over and bring them children

home agin, s^ * K. Polunkwood ' Col- K^ortMfr{i 9̂ \) 93
ril get a spare saddle and bridle, and will tackle him.

4. cciioq. a. To gripi lay hold of, take in hand,

deal with; to fasten npon, attack, encounter (a

l>crson or animal) physically.

i8a8 Webetsk 5. v., A wrestler tackles his antagonist 2 a
dog tackles the game. This is a common popular use of
the %vord ill New England, though not elegant, if. . Dial-
Hortham^toH^ The dog tackled the sheep in the field and
almost killed one. tfiya Pesant & Rice Rtody-Monty
Mori, vii. Smith's a big man ; but I think I can tackle him*

1887 iKSSorr Aready li. 58 The people seem to have been
afiaid to tackle them [otters].

b. To ^ come to grips with to enter into a dis*

cussioii or argument with ; to attack ; to approach
or question on some subject
1840 Dickens Ram. Rmi^ i, That John Willet was in

ama/ing force to-niglil, and fit to tackle a ChiefJ ustice. 1^
Masson Milton (1859) I. iv. 168 The Kespundent having
stated and expouiuiim his theses, was then lauded by a serie.s

of OpiToiicnts. 1887 K. llL'ciiANAN licir 0/ Limit iii, Til

tackle ihc laird myself. 1901 Siotsman 13 Mar. 13/x He
too was tackled on ihc question, but when be explained it

. .he found the electors, .reasonable.

O. To grapple with, to try to deal with (a task,

a difficulty, etc.); to try to .solve (a problem).
1847 K. I^ itzGerald Ltii. (18891 1 . 171 Tnrre was no difli*

culty at all in coming to the subject at once, and Cackling
it. 1871 L. Stki'Hcn Flaygr- Kur. iv. 11. 320 lieurn..huw
ifiost elTcctually to tackle any little difficulty that occurs.

1897 D. IIav Fleming in bookman Jan. ii8>^i Has any
previous writer ever tackled a work of such difficulty and
magnitude among similar suirouiidiiigs

?

a. To attack, fall upon, iR'giii to cat (food).

1889 T. K. Jerome Thrtt Men in boat xii. We tackled
the cold beef for lunch. 1890 * K. Uoi.iirkwooij ' Col,

Rentier [i^i) 133 A strong man gets over it in a d.*ty or
taro, and tackles hut btcad and meat, and his woik, pretty
much as usuaL

e. inlr. To set /p ; to grapple u/iM something.
1867 Tkoi.ix)I*k Chron, barsti 1 . xxxii. 973 WcNl tackle

Coif Very well ; so be it. 1867 Country U'ds, No. 17. a6a
’J'ackic lo't reel while yuVe yung. a 1868 S. Lover (Ogil-
vie), 'J'he old wotiian .. tackled to Tor a fight in right earnest.
Aioii, dial. (E. 1).D.) Ah tackled wi* i' badger.

6. Football, (d) In Rugby^ 'I'o seize and stop

(an op)K)nent; when in possession of the ball ; (b)

In Associalion^ To obstruct (an opponent) with
the object of getting the ball away from him. Also
tibsoh

188^ Daily Sews 33 Dec. v'5 He., tackled well, kicked
judiciously, and os captain oflhe team gave every .satisfac*

lion. 1891 Link to Lock Times 9^ Oci. i.i/i {Association)
He now play.H lialLback, and is excccdinaly u.%cful in that

tiusilion, tackling and kicking in great st]^e. 1897 Sfiofis-
man 16 Dec., He was tackled close to hi.H own quaiter line.

*®99 Boilm, Libr.f Football lai {Assoc,) IVactically (he
best geiieial rule is for (he halfdiack to tackle the mail with
the ball, and (he back to be near up ready (u intercept a

t

xisH. 1901 .Scotsman 11 Mar. 4/8 ihose who questioned
usability to tackle.,must have f^oi a surprise when they
.saw the manner he dealt with his opponent.

1

6

. (?) To enclose or fortify. Obs. rare^^.
IVrh. some error, or a diflerent word.
c 1845 Howell Lett, 1. vi. Iviii, The moralist tells us that

a tjuadriit solid wise man should involve^ and tackle himself
within his own vertue, and slight all accidents tiuil arc inci-

dent to man, and be still the same.

Tackled (tte*k*ld), o., ppl, a, [f. Tacklb sb.

and V, + -ED.]

1 1 . Made of tackle or ropes : cf. Tackling 6.

159a Shake. Rom, \ Jul. 11. iv. aoi My man shall . , bring
thee Cords made like a tackled staire.

2 . Furnished with a tackle or harness.
1541 Will Sir C, Siorke, Sewton Seyni‘to% Somerset

18 Apr., Wm. Becke a tackled heyfar.

tTa'ckle-hoiuia. Obs, [f. Tackle sb. +
llouEK.] app. either, A house in which porters

employe in loading and unloading ships kept

their tackle; or, A house having a tackle or pulley

for hoisting heavy goods ; a warehouse for lading

and unlading merchandise going or comity by sea.

In liondon each of the twelve ffreat Merchant Companies
had formerly the right to have its own tackle-house, with
its porter or porters, and in some of them the titular office

of 'tacklc-houBe porter * or * tackle-porter ' still survives

:

see quot. 1851 in b, Tacklb-portkr quot. 1909. The tacklc-

houM at S^thwold were on the quay of a creek, evidently
for the loading and unloading of vessels lying tim I those
at London may have been on the river's brink.

laSn Win b T. Gardner Ate, Dmmmck, etc. (1734) ai4
My Tackle House at the Woods-End (SouthwoUk iS99
Act Com, CommoU London 15 Aug. (Jml. ao,ii. If. 506), It le

thought convenient p no other tackkhouses or oompanie of
porters shall hereafter be erected witlmt the especiell

licence of y«L.Maior, his brethren, and the CounselL 1808 1

ibid, t7 June JmL a7. If. b), Complaintes..by freemen
portenof the Tacklebousea of the said aUe msnaf others

sireeu porters srorkinge in the said ciiie, for btcrdealinge

I

to lie cstabli&hetl for the ladinge and unladingc . . of all

Maxchantes goudes not fitx of the twelve Cifinpamcs. [The

I

|x>titioii follows, entitled in mar,:iii] * A Pcticion concrriiinge

I

the Tatle JVirtets*. 1818 in T. Ganhicr Ace. Dnuniiek,

j

etc. ( 1 7.5 1) a 1 5 {Souiktooltl) One entire IMuce, Key ot W lui fc,

I

the whole nhultiiig and bounding against .. the Tacklc-

I
House at the South-Kast End. §7*4 T. (tAKusKR ib/tt. 914

j

'J'hc aiuient Key stood in (lie Woods-End-Creck ; near

j

(hereto were Dwelling- Hciusc!!, Warehouses, Tackle-Houses,
the iilubber-raiis and Corters-Grouuds for Ship-Duildiiig.

18^-51 [sec hj.

D. a/trib, Tdokle-houae porter, ong, A porter

belonging to or employed at a tackle house: later

(usually sliorteued to toiklc-porterx see next) a
porter authorized to act as such by one of tlic

l^ondoii Companies having this right, as distiii-

giiislicd from a inkti-porUr wlio was licensed by
the corporation.
1608 Act Com, Council London 97 June in Mnyhew Loud.

Labour (t 861) III. 36^/1 Tacklc-hou^e twi lrr, portcr-patker

of the gotxldes ot English inerch.'iiits, slrcvtc*portei| or

porter to the pucker fin the suid citie for striingers' gtxHls.

i8a8 Act Com, Council cone, Tackic-lumse rorU rt (1713) 9
Whereas divers Controversies and Diffei elites have heieto-

fore been liciwccii the Tacktclunise-Potters of this City, and

j

the Ticket-Porters, otherwise culled the Siicct* Porters of this

City in and about several Matters (vtc.).^ 184a Pi lling Trent,

Laws 4 Customs London sox The Tackle-house Porters,

who, with their sulMirdinate.H the Puckers' i'orlvis. originally

formed a part of the cst.’ibllshmcnt of the princi}ial truding
coinpaiiie.s, and were attache«l to their ies|)ectivc tackle-

houses, arc employed in hiding and unlading goods not
subject to inetAgc. Ibid, 504 The tui klc house |»ot(ers uie

composed of a few persons ap|)uiiited by (he twelve principal

Conijiaiiics, to eacn of which the privilege bcli>nged of
having a tackle-house for lading and unlading good.s. Each
of the companies ap{)oint otic person os iheir luckle-hoiise

porter, and soiiio of them (wo. 1851 Mavhkw l.ond,

Litbimr {tS(n) III, aOO/i Tltetackle-bon.se |>or(eis that ute

still in existence. 1 was told, ate gentlemen. One is a
wharfinger, and claims and enjoys the monopoly of labour
on hisow'ti wharf.

Ta'Okla-po rtor. Short for taikk’houscporter :

see preceding.
18. . [sccquot. lfii.>7S.V.TACKLR-HOfSRl- 1648 .l/lMW/i X Cotd-

smiths* Co, 8 Nov,, It w.is moved by M' Ashe that this

('ompaiiy might have Siune luckle }M»rieis waiting ul the

Customs House ns the Fishmongers mul other Coinpanics
do. 1851 Maynew Lond, La/'OMr (1861) 1 IL 365/9 i'here

were 94 lackle-irorters apijointed; e.'icli of the ix gieat lity

companies a|Jiioiiiting two, 1909 Sih W. Phihlai x in Let.

9.) Dec., The [GoldMiiiths'] Company used to appoint two
luckle porters, hut for many yeat.H |xis( only one has Ih en
nppciinteil. There is no .salary or cniolununt of any kind
attached to the office. The presimt Lord Mayor is tuckiu
porter of this Company,
Tackier (tickbi). [f. Tackle v, 4- -Kill.]

One who tackles, in various senses. fA* CO*
Obs. b. An overlooker of power-loom weavers.

O. One who tackles in football. d,e: see ouots.

^
a, 1686 Ulumk Ccntl, Reneat, 11. 62 ILick lLrtol\ that

is a Tackier. b. 1864 Kamsikmi am /Vntii’jr Dhtress 2^4

Tackier 'rom con stoiid it o'. x88a Standard 7 .Sept. 2/1
Power-loom overlookers, or 'lackleis', uiid curdcis and
strippers followed. 1901 S/^caker 90 July 439/1 Kaili
* tackier* or overlooker has a certain number of l«A>ins

assigned to his ciuc. ////«/., While the tacklers ‘iliive * the
weavers, the manager in turn 'drives' the tackler.H. o.

1891 Lock to Lock Times 94 Oct. 13/1 He is a rare tackier, I

and Ills famous rushes have warded off iimiiy an attack on
the Marlow goid. d. 1891 Labour Commission C/oss.,

Tackier, one who put.4 in the tacks mied in * Ucstiiig ’.
^
e.

1881 KAYMoNU4l//#f//r4*’G7€vr., Tacklers {Verh.), small chains
put around loaded cori>es,

Ta'okleBB, a. [f. Tack sbA 2 4* -lkhm.] I laving

no tacks ; made (as a sewn shoe) without tacks.

1007 Westm, Gas', 4
Nov. 8/4 A Ixxit or shoe . . I>eiiig

(acKlcss throughout, is much more flexible than would
otherwise be |Nissiblc. 1907 Daily^ Ch^on. 5 Nov. 8/x A
patent * lasting ' machine with which UmHs can In: made
without the aid of tacks or other metal fustciiing is shown
by the 'I'ncklv.ss and Flexible Shoe Machiiiciy Company.

TaokUnK (tscklin), vhL jA Also 5-6 tak(o}-

lyng, 6 taclyng. [L Tacklk v. -¥ -inu i.1

•fl. The furnishing of a vessel with tackle. Obs,

I4B8 Naval Acc, llen,ytt (1896) 17 The wages of nxx
roarriners . , for the Rigging and takeling of the same .Ship.

tb. concr. The rigging of a shin ; the tackle.

c 1401 Hocclkmc Jertdaus*s Wife 914 Our itaklyiige hrast

and the ship claf In twa iS*8 Tinoalx Acts xx vii. 19 'J'hu

ihyrde daye we cost out with oure awne hondcs the tack-

Huge [188c (K.V.) marg, or furniture] of the shippe. 1509
Act 91 lien, Vlll, c. 13 | i The great Cables. Halsers,

Rojres, and oil other Tackling .. for your Royal Ships,

riois Bacon Adv, Sir G, VitJiers v. | 9 For tackling, as

aaiU and cordage,, .wo are Ijcbolden to our neighIxiurB for

them. 1878 Huujiaro Ifafplness 0/ FeoMe 19 If the Mast
be never bo well atrengthened, and the Tackline never so

well bound together. 1898 London Gas, No. 3i7.Vi Abun-

dance ofLantnoriu were hung upon (he 'Tackling of the

Shipi^ 1789 Falconkr Dkt. Marino (1789I Uu 1; b, Unlns
we adM (he bbBole(e word Tackling, which u now cidu’cly

diiusea by our marinera. .

Ag, i8of Sim W. Cornwaixw Fss. mA, Khj b, Oraue,

wiM, aobe^ tempeiXe men,. . maetc (o bee part of (he (sk-
iing! of a Coinmooweal(li. ite Fvumm Ck, Itist.y I. • 1

1

A reUiioo u ill aocou(rad wiOi (ackling*, at (beir Ship 1

• •unrigged in respect oftimci and other arcttinstancea
4

t2. Gear, taniifhlogs, fittiags, accoutremeiit^
]

ontftt, baggage, etc. ; » Tackle lA i. Obs,

1588 Ladhm Churokm, Aec. (Camden) 88 TalMlragw 1

aa^ySesforihematbeUa. ^ B, Jommm SadSke^ (

I. IL Here's Little John hath harbord you « l>««re^ I see by t

khToekKna. aMHMLond,CAanf/eloorsiK,inHMKlDiidtley i

atroeu porters woridnge In (he said ci(l& for iiitcrdeaUnjge

with worke. .toudringe ahippingaand unibippingeofgoodes
..with which burincss the ssid^Btieet porters haveM pt^
samed to deal untUlof late time. sM In Romombranctm
(City of London) 11- t88 The petkiM loosed..^ the
Pbrten of the TM.hett Houses of thto Otiie, piaylage..

I Aarietanoe Ibr the preventinge of mnch Inconvenience to

grow# uppon (Imoi through the eroctiou of an newe Oflka 1

I'll see this bundle shall be safe. 189$ J. Howards T* */*'^ t*

.^cri/t. 120 This sort of couiilry tackling is call’d iliivshiiig.

in.sliumcnts. »7*® M*
Sbwall Diasy as July, I Rive In r

two C.v.c-,-- with a knife and fink in each} one Tuitlc slu'll

tackling I the other long, with Ivory haiidJes. 1740 C.
Cammii iL ill .Vt.Vjr Sept. 11753) 4S4/a Reinemlicr L.uly
.Anlslieil'jt ili.Sc hat ges, .iiitl all yiHti' oilier tackling. 181

J

Sim K. Wiimin Tr, Diary 11 . 344 It U necessary lh.it

1 should feast myself into a little more embonpiHMt, fot

i>thcru'i.sc 1 shall not have sufficient carcase to suspend my
tackling uixiii.

tb. A horsc*a harness. Obs,
C184S llowM.L Lett, 111 . 14 If he wanted money

to mend liis plow ur bin Carl, or to buy tacklings for his
liDises. lyad bouton Acivs-l.et. 14 July, To Im sold.. (wo
RiKul calls four y«MHl lu'ises, niid t-iikliiig lAimpleai fur the
Name. 1787 * G. liAsiiiAiHi* eh ad. llo»i,efneH (1800) 45 Let
me eniieut you to vvamino yom tackling well ul setting
out. . : .sec that your gitihs arc tight.

'i'2. Arms, wcniums, instriiiiiints; nlso/Tc., csp. in

[•hr. io slitttd or siti k io one's Ln k/tng, to * Etntid

to ones Ktinn’, to hold oiu*'r ;;touiid, to maintain
one's position nr attitude: cf. T.vrKi.K.rA. 4 !); so
to hold Luklhtg (cf. to hold tuck, TacK sb, lO;
also to give over ones iotkling, to ‘ lay down one's

arms', surrender, jjivc in. Obs,
14.. /’iV, in \Vi.‘Wiili ker .s6';''36 Armamenium, tnke-

lyng. 1509 MiiKE Dyaloge iv. Wk.s. 278/2 Tli.in wtiiibl he
hauc (hem iihide hy (heir (u< keliiig like niiglily 1 liiunpioiis,

rri54a \\M.i,ChroH., lien. IV iftob. IVuciiiyng (he keiil-

ishiiieii, licttcr (ostuiule to their taclyng, then Ins iniagiiia

tioii expected. 1551 T. Wii.min l.oeike (isinit ^^\ b, TluI^
(he niinswcier .. ntaie .. force (he np|Kiset' to gittc utici liis

l.icklyng, without any nditatiiilage gotten. i<78 Fi i siiNi.

TitnopL F-giit, 36.1 Your btoiher. .(oldu tnc..tria( pui luitic

foLsakeii j'uur buokc . ..1 wlslic you to...s(iL:ke still In your
tackling: niiil us yon hauc brgoiinef Si> pitHciMle. 1973
ill Abii. B.iiuroft Daung. Tosit, tv. lii. 141, I ihiiike it a
gie.it lilcs.siiig of ( uhI, th.it hath riiisrtl vp Klailiii to lioM
tackling with the Iti.sliops.

^
m i6j« CoRiii-.rr tWms (11^x17)

23 Reader, unto your Im kling li^', For there is loiiiing

fotth n Ihiuk Will s|Hiy| Joseidi llaini.siu.i ‘J he sate of Nee
i*!atonhu\. 1679 Ifist. Jit,.ti sn An iiiiihilioii to he
Ul counted and Cunoin'/ed for a Saint, which by sluiidiiig

stoutly to his tackling Im liopcd for.

1 4. Ftiibin)' tackle. ( >At.

1548 F. l.vor /)#•/., .•l/i/re marina, fyssbe of the wa,
w'liyche peiceyiiyngc the lKM>ke to Iht fastened in his lN!nly,

bytetli of the lyne alMtiic llii; taklyng, uiiil so est.iiu'di.

1653 Wai.ton Angler 53, I will sit down and iiiriid iny
(ucKling. Ibid. 105 Suie, Masler, vans is 11 liellei RikI,

and belter Tuckling. I7a7 /‘AiV// (iHiti) 7 Having
• .caught a . . dish of fish, we put up our tuckling.

5. The action of the vh. Tacki.k in moil, kciiscs

(in quois., in Hcmtc 5).

1893^ Daily Neivt 14 i.)ec. 9/6 Cniiibiid(^e'H tackling sIinhI

ihuiii in capital defence. 1900 fCestm. (tos. li Dec. 7/3 A
strong Cainbiidge attack was foiled by the splendid tackling

of the Oxford men.

0, Comb, t Tookling-laddor, n ropr-laddcr.

b68o Otway iWf/r Marins in. i, My man slnill meet ihi.e

there 2 And bring thee coidx made like a (at kliiig ladder.

Taokmaii (t:c'kiiuiti\ dial. [f. Tack j//.-
.[ »

Man.] One who looks after hursts or cattle which

arc f;r.ized on tack.

1885 Athenrum 10(^. 467/9 With i.oiis(alileH, (ai kim n,

iiiiii pinderB we arc familiar. 1891 SF^it&man 14 Fe.h, i/i

(.\ilvt.) Wanted^ by ^'ollllg Man, u hilualion u.s Tuckmuii 01

ilch>cr in a rm ing stable.

Tacksinail Ctie*k.siii:eiO> -SV. Also 6 9 tax ,

7 tax8-. [f. tack's, [ross* of Tack jA.- » Man.]
One who fiolds a lack or lease of land, a water'

mill, coal-mines, fisheiics, lithcH, custoiiiH, or any-

thing farmed or leased
;

a leN-see ; esp. in the

Higiilands, a iiiiddleinan who lenKcs diiectly from

the ])roprietor of the estate a large jilece of land

which he sublets in small farms.

1533 Abrnfrcn Regr. ^844) 1 . 148 Gif lhaii l>e oiiy (akki.'i-

men of (he Icivnelhat di.vsentix to the pniiiicnt of ibii v-lti>i,

that lhai .salbe dlv hargil of (linir takkix. 1563 Inchalfray

y ww, ktu

ontlit, baeg^t <

tg88 LuaSnu Chi
Mdnaylet Cor Um g

hisTackKng. a i8m Lend, Ckamtieteers [x. tn Ha*l. Dodstey

XILmSHartBMbtrBtwehpiirfbaoM with all your tackUrigBi

A’tx'V (Mann.) 83 Out lait lousing Davirl l.ord Dnimiiiond
and Dnmc Lilimi Kuthveii his s|Nnni ns (akismrn nf ihe

Abliacie of liicliaeflray. 1897 Rey. Parishes Seotl, (llariri.)

9 William Erie of AngiiB laxiiinri off (Ire liaill |Nrisotnig

IvindH of the Maminj. 1630 in TrtH . S%iC, Ant, .Wotr (iHyo)

XXX. 58 The tukismen and cusltniu-ris of the Miidis im-
|Nisii.s of Wynnes, i860 [see 'I'ac k sb.^ tA 1773 Joiinbon W,
tst,, Ostig, Next ill dignity to (he laird in the 'I'acksman.

1991 Nkwik Tour Fng .Vitf/. 125 'J'he Tat.kNiiioif of

ifie Higlilands were u.Miully ilc'scendniiU of those hcodi of

fiimilieftof whom llit-y held their luiids. 1794 Sporting Mag.
III. 50 Mr. Kicliaiil fhuliarn. lacksiiiHii of (he fishery of

J. C. Cur wen. 1814 .Scorr Wav. xx, 'rackBiiicn, oa they
were called, who occupied (loriiuiiM of Ida ciilaie as . .lenseeB.

*•87, 'Times (weekly cd.) 95 F«h. 9/3^111 Miiiisicr or Om-
naught, (lie tacksmen whocovennntcd directly with the lalrdi

migiit deal aa they ptcoBcd with (heir aub-tenatitB.

So Tft'okBwo BUM, a female holder of a tack.

1983 Exch, Rolls ,Sc0tl, XXL yBj The dewtie of the kirk
of Kinroi awand be Agiici LcBiie, Icdio LcK:blewin, Uxi»-
woman ihairof.

Vaokj (t0B'kt), lA and a.I local U,R, Also
taokey. [Origin obscure, j
A. lA a. A d^enerate * weedy ' horse : see

quoL 1884. b* A poor white of the Southern

States from Virginia to Georgia.
1884 K. Eggleston in Cent. Mag. Jan. 444/a Tbe ocrubby

little^ tackeyi ' still (sksn In the maralica along (he North
Carolina coast sra dascendanu of (ha wild borsas of the

colony, im Ibid, Sept. 799/9 If Mr. Catlett will coma to

GaorgU and go among the 'po* whltea' and *plney-wood
(ackeys *• 1889 FAmtaaAmerUssmUme, 'Ta€key% In the South,
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a jade of a hor^c ; a >orry bc4i»l ; and idiomatically a man
neglectful of personal appearance. i8g6 Fettrson Mag,
Jail. 84/a Here. .i>;i native of the Virgiina wjldi, a hpctimcn
of the genus ‘ t:xi ky

B. ai^‘. 1 )owcly, shabby. U,S,£olloq,

1893 J' Kini-.NiioLr.SK ill Chicago Ativamt aa June,
She looks £ u tacky in her shabW dress.

Tacky (uti ki}, [i. Tack 4 b -i- -i.]

Sli|;htly sticky or adhesive : said of gum, glue, or

varni.‘ih nearly dry.

1786 G. S.MiTH ill F.otui, Mag, 624 The. moistened gum.,
fiiiist not lie waterbh but sonietliin£{ tacky or claiiiiiiy. itea
l.Mi.soN AV. 4 Aft 11 . 244 If left III the damp, it remains
tacky, .a long time. 1897 Oiw//<r/i'C>iV/'jr/(l.stniniaii Libr.J

188 Sufficient time niust be given to allow the .solution to
bei.'ome dry, or, as it is technically known, * tacky

Taokyl, tacle. obs. If. Tacklk.

II Taclobo (taklifa'b^). [Native name in Philip-

pines.] A bivalve mollusc, of great size, the

Oiant Clam {Tridacna gigas) of the Indian and
China seas.

1885 Halfouh Cyclop, tndia (cd. 3) s.v. *Kima^ 'J'he shells

of the taclobo, or gigantic Philippine oyster, arc used a.s fonts

in the churches of that group. 1885 Kticycl, Brit, XVI II.

750/^ The * taclobo ' sVicll somelimcs weigns aoo lb., and is

Used for l>aptismal fi)nts.

Ta*c-lo:CUB. Gcom, [f. L. tac-tus loneh +
Locu».] The locus of the points of contact of two
curves of different families, or uf two non-consecu-
tive curves of the same family.

1873 Caylky Math, Papers VI 11 . 533.

Tucnodd (ta:*kn<i>id). GVp/;/. [f. L. lac-tus

touch -h Node.] A point at which two parts uf the

same curve have ortlinary contact.

180 Cavi.kv Math, Papets (tflilcj) II. 28 The tacncNle is

a double jioiiil where two btanches touch. 1871 Sai.sion

Higher Plane Curves 207 'I'wo nudes may coinetJe, giving
I be to the .M'ligularily i-alled u laciiodei this b in fact an
ordinary (two*pointcdj contact of two brunches uf the curve.

attrib, ta'cnode-cu'sp, the singularity of a curve

which arises when a cusp and an immediately

following tniigency of tlie two branches coalesce.

1B73 Salmom Higher Plane Cnnvs (1879) 207.

TaOOlliC Oakp nik), <1. 6Vv/. Sec quot. 1865.

1849 Lyku. uW Preit fA .V. (1850) 11 . 334 ,

1

believe the

forniatioiis culled Taconic, in the Uiiiied St!ites,..to be
siiiiply hiUiriuii strata imich altered, and ufteii quite nietu.

liiorufiic. 1865 PauszO'iW. Tenns^ TaionU^ixWxxn applied by
the lute Professor Kniniuiis to the rocks cast of the lliidsoii

(froiil the Taconic range lying along the western slope uf
the Green Mountains), .. which consjst of slatt-s, quuit/-

rock, and lime-stones of Lower Silurian or perhaps more
properly of Upinir Cumbrian age.

il TaOBOnia (tii'ks(>u*nia). Hot. [mod.L. (Ju.s.sicu

17817), f. Peruvian name tacso,'] A genus of West
Indian and Central American shrubs, N.O. Passi-

floracm^ closely allied to the Passion-dowers.
Dahwin 4 Lett, HI. 979 The long pendent tube

and valve-like corona which retains the nectar of Tuc.-.onia.

Taot (Isekt). [ad. (immed. or iilt.) T. tiutu-s

touch, f. ppl. stem of lattgi^te to touch : cf. P. tact

(14th c. in 8cii.se 1 ), Ger. tact, faX7 ^1619 in sense .j '.]

I. 1. The sense of touch ; touch. In quot. 1809
iransf, [So in L. ; Y, tact (14th c. in Liltre).]

[c isoo I'ices 4 Pirtucs 17 Da fif witlrs ., bat b, T'/ai/x-,

aatiitust^stus, odorntus.ei taifast kat is ^esihthe, ^clivrh)n!,

biiLic, and smell, and lactpe.]

s8si A. Koss Arcana Microcosm, 11. xxi. no Of all the

creatures, the sense of tact U iiiosl e.vi|ubitc in man. t9a^
Kicnuall y'nw. 111 . 102 Such is the delic.icy of their

(divining or mineral rod’t'J tact, that the weake.st power is sufTi-

cient to deteriiiinc them. 1865 Ghoi k t*tato (1867} 1 1 . xxvi.

370 The various Percenta or i*ercipicnda of tact, vision, lirui *

ing—.sweet, hot, hard, light—have each it.s s|M:cial bodily
oitmn. 1881 Lk Contk Sight 77 Sight b a very refined tact.

D. /ig, A keen faculty of pcrccjition 01 dis-

crimination likened to the sense of touch.
*7y7 Toukk L{/'e Catherine II. 206 It was from.his

genius alone thut he hud seized the charat:ter of other
nations, and it shews a iiiceness of tact exceedingly rare.

180a CoLKMiixiK Leit.f to IP, So/hi'fijf (iBos) 397 You.. must
needs have n better tact of W'hat w'ill ofTciid that class uf
readers. 1841^ MANNjNU AV/'/m. ii. (1843) 1 . ua To.. deaden
the keen tact of conscience. 1876 Ghkkn .V/mv ,Sttnt, 120
'i'he iHipular voice showed a singular historical tael in its

mistake.

2

.

Ready and delicate sense of what is fitting and
proper in dealing with others, so os to avoid giving

offence, or win good will; skill or judgement in

dealing with men or negotiating difficult or delicate

situations
; the faculty of saying or doing the right

thing at the right time, [a. r. toe/ (Voltaire 1 76^.]
[1793 U. S I KWAK r Out/. Mor, Philos, 1. x. 1 87 (1853) 48 The

Use made ill the Ficnch tongue uf the word Tact, to denote
that delicate sense < if piopricty which enables a itiati to feel
hb way in the diflieult intercourse uf polbhed Kociety.]

Syij. Smith Mor, Philos, xii. (1850) 154 We have
U'guii, though of late yeais, to use the word tact, iBiy
Caklylk Pr, A'rf'. (iBrzl II. i. iv. 2a A most delicate toskt
wquiriiig tael. 1875 Ukli s Ess,, Secrecy 55 Few petsons
have tact cnuiq^h to perceive w'hcn to be silent, and when
to offer you counsel or condolence. 180a R. H. Brktt in
i9fA Cent, Jan. as That fine instinct in tne niaiiagemcnt of
men which u commonly called tact.

*1* 8* The act of touching or handling
; an in*

stance of this, a touch. Obs, rare. [Sci in U]
1801 JarraiiaoN IPrii, (1836) 111 . 4<i7. 1 judged from a

Ucc of the fiouthem pul^w. 1^3 J . IIadcock Dom,Amusem,
84 Others that are harmless in uch

II. 4. Mus. A stroke in beating time ; Beat
sb,^ 4 : see also quot. 1891. [« (Germ.) L. foetus,

Adam v. Fulda 1490 ; Ger. tact, Pratqrius 1619.]
1609 J. Douland Ornith, Microl, 46 Tact is a successive

motion in singing, directing the cquuHtie of the measure.
1614 T. Kavkmsckoi-t Brief Disc, ao Tact, Touch or Time,
is, a ceruiiie Motion of the hand (whereby the (Quantity of
Notes and Rests are directed) 1^ an cquall Measure. [1777
R. Donkin Military ColL 161 Count Saxe recommends toe
/lie/, or marching ea ceuicHce,\ i8a8 Wkbstxr, Tact,,,
formerly the Mtoke in beating lime in music, Cent,
Diet,, Tact.Ati iitusic^ a beat or pulse; csp^iklly, the
emphatic down-beat with which a measure begins t lienee,

abo, a measure.

tTa‘otable,«. Obs. [f. \..lact- (iwe Tactic
-» -ABi.ii.] Capable of being touched ; tonnble.
s6ii Chapman May-Day 1.

1

Plays 1873 II. 331 Alas good
buules, women of iheuiMitves are tractable and toctable
enough. 1656 .Stanley Hist, Phiios, vi. (1701) S137/1 What*
soever is gustable, b tactablc, and humid.

t Tacta tion. Obs, rare. [f. ns prcc. 4 -ation.]

The act of touching.
1688 R. Hof.MK Armoury 11. 387/1 A 'Jactation, or a

touching, is that whereby we dibcern the difference of
objects, and the nature of things.

Tactftll (tse ktful), a, [f. Tactp + -PUL.] Full

of or endowed with tact ; of actions, displaying or

inspired bv tact.

1884 Aottif, AW. VI. 497,

1

never heard a better, mure tact-

ful sitecch ill my life. 1884 Macm, Mag, Nov. 28/1 With
u tactful Governor to show them the wuy.^ 1894 Eauc. Keif.

VI 1 . 310 An eloquent, tactful and pi-rsuasivc apfieal.

Hence Ta*otfttUj adv,, in a tactful manner.
1880 Miss UlMU yapaall, 73 Ito very tactfully neither

gave it (the message| nor told me of it. 18^ ‘Pellet si Dec.
980 To both deputations Mr. Chaplin replied tactfully.

Tactic (tic ktik), sh,^ [ad. i7lh c. L. tactic-a^

0. Gr. TaKTiHij (sc. the art of arrangement
or tactics, feiii. of ratcriHis, Tactic <i.l, =» F. (/a)

tactiqnc (sometimes used in Fug.)* In sense 8, ad.

Gr. raxTiicur (sc. dvqp) tactician.]

1 , A .system of t.ictlcs; — I'acticb i.

[1570 J. Dee Math, Prrf, tsxsh margin. The difference
lietweiic Stratarithmetrie and Tncticc TacticieJ.]

1766 in Ann, Reg, 171/2 What is commonly called

'J Hclick, or the formation of battalions. i8ot in Nicolas
Disp, Nelson (1845) IV. 303 lie alluded.. to the total want
uf tactiifnc umoii^ the Ntnthcrii FleeUi. 1838-41 Aunoi.u
Hist, Rome 1

1

. XXIX. 143 'llic ortiis uiid lactic of both armies
were precisely bimilar.

b. A iiicce of military tactics.

1868 FREI.MAN Norm, Com/, 11 . ix. 389 Ralph tequired his

men to pruciibc an unusual uiid foreign tactic*

o. transf, and /^.
1791 UuHKK App, WkiH VI. »u6 lly a divine tactick.

1817 sporting Mag, I.. 8 Great coquettes have another
lactic. 1880 aI. PAi'iibON ill Ess, 4 314 Lord (?hc.sicr-

field, beeing what advantage the lligh-churcli party derived
from Ihib tactic, endeavoured to turn it against them,

ta. A tactician. Ohs,

1638 JcNius Paint, Ancients 12B A Tactike shall never
know how to Kct hib men in aruy, uiilcssc he doe first trie

I he t:use by designe. a 1641 Hr. AIovn i ago A c ts 4 Mo$i. ii,

( 1 642) 6 1 Keiuovcs, ambutante e.xesxitn, Ob T.TCticks phi axe it.

3 . Math, (See quota.)
1861 Syi.VKsiEK ill Phil, Mag, 374, I have given the

general name of Tactic to the third pure iiiulhenuitical

bciciice, of which order is the ptuper sphere, as are number
and space of the other two. tS^ Cayley Math, Papers
V. 294 'i'hc two great divisions of Algebra are Tactic and
I.oj|«iNlii:, 1883 Ibid, Xl.^ We nave a large enough
subject, including the piirtitioii of iiuaiber.s, which Sylvester
has called Tactic*

Tactio (ta;*ktik% n.^ [ad. mod.L. tcutk’US

(i7lh c.L a. Gr. raariaus of arrangement or tactics,

f. roKTot ordered, vbl. atF. of rdaatip to set in

order. Cf. F. tactique (1690 In Furctiire).]

fl. Of or pertaining to military (or naval) tactics

;

Tactical a. 1. Obs,

1604 Eumonuh Observ. Csesars Cotum, 11. 129 The maiier

of our inoderne training, or tactickc practise. 1633 Dave-
NANT Motiagascar (1638) s Men so exact, In Tactick Arts,

Ixith to designe and act. ite C. 11 . Stapylion Herodiat^si
Skilfull ill both imrts of War, Tactick and Stratagcniafick.

S77S ChroH, in Ann, Keg, ixyffs To. .follow the tactick rules

01 the other European powers. 1831 Campbell Potver
Russia vii, The Russ will woo.. All murder s tactic arts.

2. Of or jKrtaiiiing to arrangement or order.
2811-31 Rkniiiam Legie Wks. 1B43 VI 11 . 218/2 In the

Works of Aristotle.. the tactic w'us scarcely considered in

any other liKht than that of an instrument employed in

carryinff on Uie disputatious branch. 1871 Sie W. Thomson
ill tyaily News 3 May. Visible or Invisible..according to

circumstances, not only of density, degree uf illuminatiun,

and iiearness, but also of tactic urrangemeiit, as of a flock

of birds. 19M J. W. Jenkinson Experim, Embryol, 272
Herbst classines organic reactions to stimuli os either direc-

tive or formative. The former ore • .tactic when the response
is some locomotion of a freer body.

Ta*Otio« a.8 (rA^) ron. [f. L. /rrr/-, ]ml. item

of taugifre to touch 4 -JO ; in sense 2 akin toTAor 4.]

1. Of, belonging or relating to touch ; tactual.

iSas Jackson Creed v. xiL 1 3 Touch ts but an apprehen-
sion or feeling of its own tactick qualities being actually

moved by other of the same kind. s8B8 T. AimLD in

Amer, Ann, Dee^^ Dumbhgit, 125 ExerdM to increase

the tactic seiLMbiuty.

1

2

. Of or pertaining to the beating of time : cf.

Tact sb, 4. Taetie song (absoL iactu)^ a song to

keep rowers in time.

TA0TI08.

I
..*^*‘i®?»“I^<V'‘^'^*^»3iIfottndTuanHadiBelii

I
nigh spint& cbeermg up the rowers with a certain Tactic

j

Miig, to which a mail neat time with two brass
! ibid, 303 In vowing, .they have always a song as a kind of

j

tactic, and beat on two brass timbrels to keep time.

I TMtiOfll (tae*ktikal), a. [f. Gr. nurrig-M (see
Tactic a,\ jAi) 4- -al : see -ical. (ITiis appears
to be the earliest in use of the words of the group.)]
1 . Of or pertaining to (military or naval) tactics.
TMtical ^intx a point or place of importance in the dij

l>o«itioii of forces. TeKtical unit I see quot. 1879.
1570 Dek Math, Pre/. a iv b, Straiari^metric . .differreth

from the Feate Tocticall, De euiebus instruendis, Wuuse.
there, U iiecessary the wbedome and fore.Hight, to what
purpose he so ordieth the men : and Skillfull nability, ni^
tor any occasion, or purpose, to deuLse and vm the aptest
and most necessary order, array and i^ure of his (^mnny
and Sumnie of men. 1706 Phillips, Tacticai, belonging to
Mariiul Array. 1777 W. Dalrymplb 7 niv. Sp, 4 Part,
Ivi, Military books had been bought tm in all languages
for the use of this tactical school. 1836 P'rasePs Meig,
XIV. 453 We have aciiiallysccn them form a hollow square
. . with the most perfect tactical accuracy, tl^ SotdUrwg
in Casselis Techu, Educ, IV. 320/i The largest iiumbtf of
men . . to whom one man can issue personal orders, .colled
in infantry the * tactical unit ' or unit of nianosuvre. 1884

! Mil, Engineering (ed. 3) 1 . 11. 14 The first and second lines
' would 1m: taken from the same tactiral unit, each battalion
having half a battalion in the front line,

2. Of or relating to arrangement, csp. the
arrangement of procedure with a view to ends.
1876 Tai r Rec, Adv, Phvs, Sc, xii. (cd. a) 302 Each in the

same tactical order. iWt Nation (N. V.) XXXII. 367
With an admirable temper and manners..he combines a

j

goc^ deal of tactical craft. 1^3 Times 26 Apr. 9/4 To
arrive at an understanding upon tactical details.

b. Relating to the construction of a sentence.

rare. 1898 [sec TaghmicalF
3 . Of a person, hU actions, etc. : Characterized

by skilful tactics
; skilful in devising means to ends.

1863 Matuh, E.xatn, 26 Nov. 5/3 The address of the
French Ambassador was admirably tactical. 2884 nut
20 May 5/t 'X’hohc who knew M. Ferry os a practical and
tactical statesman. 1899 Sir W. I..a\vson in Daily Chron,

7 Feb. 4/7 All that we want is..an able, uii honest, a
tactical Ic^er.

4 . Math, Of or pertaining to Tactic (sense 3)

;

opposed to Logistical.
Cayley Math, Papers V. 293 A tactical operation is

one relating to the arrangement 111 uiiy nuinner of u set of
things.

Hence Ta'otioaUy adv,^ in a tactical manner
; in

reference to tactics.

1871 Stamtard 21 Jan.,The Prussians, .seem to have out-
inana'uvrcd the French both strategically and tactically.

1890 W. Stebhing Peterborough ix. 176 The obstiiuitery

biavc and tactically skilful but iinin.spiied Huguenot (Earl

I

of Galway].

Tactician (ta'k(i*|&n). [f. as Tactic 4
-1AX. So mod.F. taciicun (1 81 2 in Hatz.-Darm.).

]

One versed or skilled in the science or art of tactics.

1798 Li>. Auckland Cqrr.iiBta) III. 386 An armed natiori.

composed, perhaps, of if;noraiit tacticians, but steady and
- brave. 18^ Sparks* Btog, IX. Steuben 23 Trained under
so expert a tactician as the great Frederic. Green

I

Hist, Eng, People 1 . ,426 Edward.. had shewn hiinMlf as

;
consummate u strategist in the campaign as a tactician iii

= the field.

transf, 184a MlAi.L hi Noncorf, 1

1

. 505 The lubricity ofthe

j
clever tactician. 1880 'OuiDA* Moths I. 143 She was a
clever tactician.

I
Hence Taoti'oiuilao v. mnct-wd.f to play the

‘ tactician ; Taotl'tionft^ a., VaoU^aist (bad

formations, confusing ~idaH with
1868 Guantian 12 Aug. 905 He docs not tacticianize

morning, noon, and night. 1881 Phitad, (U. S.) Record
Na 3487. 2 Mr. Wheeler has never been a tactitloiiist in his

I

party. 1800 Sir J. Ferguson in Standard 1 May 2/2 But

j
that [legislation] was altogether arliflcia] and tactilionar)'.

1890 Sat. Reif. 3 May 519/2 The possibly useful, but not

I blessed, word ' tactitionary .

Tactics (toe*ktiks). [pi. of Tactic sb.^^ render-

ing mod.L. (17th c.) iaetiea pi., Gr. rd roariKd,

lit. < matters pertaining to arrangement *
: see -ic 8.]

1. The art or Mience of deploying military or

naval forces in order of battle, and of performing

warlike evolutions and mona^uvres.
As an art or science often construed os sing. | as carried out

ill practice usually us//.
i8r8 GoiiOK Senn, Dignity Chwairy | 4 Martiall disci-

pline, Artillery tacticks, and Military trainings ore mattets
of moment. 1846 Sia T. BaowNS Pseud, bp. 31 Claudius
zElionus. .flourished not long after in the ramiie of Tnuoii,

unto whom he dedicated bis Tacticks. 1710 J. HAaois Lex.
Techn, II, Ta/etkks^ is the Ait of Disposing any Numte
of Men Into a proper form of Battle. 1781 V. Knox Jem.

I . xix. 94 Tactics and fortification..must be studied, os

essentially necossary to the military and naval oAoer., ite
J. H. Newman Hist, Sk. (1873) II. 1. (v. too Their ^ics^
sea was a sort of land cnRogemcnt on deck. B828FnBEM^
Nonn. Conq, V. xxiii. 285 At Tinchcbral, Ihou^ the ddofii

ate Norman, ibt tactics ore English.

b. transf. ind^.
1783 Sia W. Jones Cwsmm Wks. 1790 VI, 50a Th« chfoT ait

in the Tacticks of Chess censisto in the nke conduct of the

royal pawns. 1841 Miall in Noncotf, 11, 30s Wt hava
seen prindde strangled by tactics so often. iM Ememnmi
JS>v- TWsffx V. 83 A paruament, the tactics of the Ob^-
tkm is to resist every stap of the Cfovemnent by a pitUi
attack.

t 2. Arrangement, di«po8itton. Ohs, rare^K
i8aeFuLLEN/Vtr<*A39s Sosirangeaposiurc,that scsteely
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ciihcrJewish or Christian Tocticks of Temp]e.lmp1ements,
will aiiroik Iher^.

, , .
XacrtiUe (tae*ktil| *311), [ad. L. iacftin

tangible, Z tact-, pi»» item of ianf'frc to touch

;

cf. F. taeiiieA

1. rerccptiUe to the tonch ; tangible.

i6is H. CaooKB Body o/ AAfii 717 Beside the Sapoiir

it hath aho many Tangible or Tactile dualities. 1706
Philups (ed. 6) a The chief Tactile Qualities are Heat,

Cold, Driness, Mcdstnewi, and Hardneas. sIgS AllhutCs
Sysi, Affd, V. 789 Certain visible and tactile signs.

2. Of or pertaining to tonch ; relating to the

sense of touch.

itfST-tj EvniLYN //iff, (iBso) I. 34 The l.ictile, audi-

tory, and olfactory senses. Bain Somsfi ^ Int, 11. ii.

9 a (1864) 15s That high tactile sensibility distinguishing the

lip of the tongue. 1074 CAnpsNTKa Afemi. Fhy», 1. i. | 10

(1879) IS Our own Tactile Sense (under which general head
may be combined the Sense of Touch, the Sense of Muscular
Exertion, and the Mental Sense of Effort). 1S76 Fostkr
Phys, lit. iv. (1879)533 llie tactile sensation is. .a si*mbol to
us of some external event 1899 AllbuU's Syst, Med, VII.

399 Tactile anmsthesia over, .tne whole of the left side,

b. Oforgans : Endowed with the sense of touch.
Tccxrr Lt, NaL (1834) 1 . 388 The gustatory

rapillm of the longue and tactile papilUc of the fingers.

Darwin Syer, vil (1878) 173 The external cars of the
common mouse, .no doubt serve as tactile organs. 1873 A.
Flint Nert^SyeU I 39 The name tactile corpuscles iniplirs

that these bodies are connected with the sense of touch.

TMtility (tsekti'llti). [f. aAer L. type
tilitSs, f. tactilis Tactile : see -ity.] The qti.i1ity

or condition of being tactile.

1699 Stanlry Hist, Philos, xiii. (1701) 565/3 lliere arc
others (qualities] which depend upon theses as Fiexility,

Tactility, Ductility, and others, from Softness. 1787 Hailrv
V0I. 11 , Tactilityt caimbleness of lietng touched. . 1899
AUhntt's Syst, Afr</. Vlll. 160 Contrast the commonest
seat of pain in subjective tactility.

b. Sensitivencas, touchincag. noptn-ust,
1831 Svn. Smith Mem, A f.ett. ccc.\xL (185.S) H. 331 Voii

have a little infirmity,—tactility, or touchiness.

Ta^otinTa'riaiit. Math, [f. L. leu tu s tonch

4* Invamakt.] (See quota.)

1858 Cavlry Math, Payers 11 . 330 The function which,
equated to xero, expre.sses the result of the elimination is an
invariant which (from its geometrical signification) might
In; termed the I'act invariant of the. two qunniit's. 1873
Salmon Higher Plane Curves til (1879)80 The condition
th.it two curves U, V, should touch (which condition is

called their tact-invariant).

Taction (tie*kjan). [ad. L. taetiSn-cpn^ n. of

action from langi^re to touch. Cf. F. tactiopi

( 17th c.).] I'he action of touching ; contact.

1603 CocKKRAM, Taction^ a touching. iM Phil, Trans,
III. 089 The First Part of it handles the Taction of Circles.

1706 Swift CtuUit*er in. ii, They neither ran speak nor
attend to the discourses of others, without lieing roused by
some external taction upon the organs of speech and hearing.

1866 Shuckard Brit, Bees 146 It is pmxibly from some
taction of this instrument that she discerns the sizes of
the eggs.

t Ta'OtiT0«
a. Oh, rare. [ad. L. tyjjc *tac(Tv-

f#T, f. /or/-, ppl, stem (sec Tact and -ivk).] Of or

ch.iractei ixeci by tonching ; « Tactile a, a.

1834 T. joiiNSON Party's ChSmrg. f. x. (1678) 15 That
[Spirit] which is carried to the instruments of 'i'ouching, is

termed the T.'irtivc. 1844 Hclwrr Chirol. 171 Although
this touching vertue or tactive quality be diflTused through
the whole bwy within and without.

Taetleu (t^'ktles), a. [f. Tact 4- -less.]

Destitute of tact ; awkward.
in Wrbrtkr. 1875 Fatn, Herald 17 July 1B1/3 ' But

laughed DorU, qiiiclciy answering this tactless speetJi.

18B6 M. Moorrom Thirteen all Told^U A glance of warning,
which he was too dull and tactless to lake.

Hence Ta'ettosilj adi\^ Tft*otl88SBOM.
1893 Academy 31 Oct. 333/3 Severe and just, but some-

what tactlessly contrived, measures ngninKt the Jewish
usurera s88a Brrrrf. HOfr III. xxxviil 73,
1 should not have to blame myown tactles.sness for the result.

TaotW (tsB'kt^j, -8i). fa. L. //ir/or,ngent-n. from
iangAre to touch.] A feeler ; an organ of touch.
1819 Kirby & Sp. Entomol, xxiii. CiSiB) II. 313 Some

woodlice . . URO them ns factors, touching the surface on
each side with them, os they go along. 183s Kirby Hob, 4
tnst, AMint. 11. xvii. 113 Cuvier regards them [barbs of
.some fishes) os a kind of tactora

TMtmal (tte*ktii4ftl), n. [f. L. tactu-s tonch
4- -AL : cf. vtsual.^ Of or pertaining to tonch ;

of the nature of or due to touch.
184a H. Mori SongSoulit. in. i.xxl, Her sight is tacloall.

The sunne and all the starres that do appear She feels them
in herself. Cl’DWOKTH intell, Syst. l. iv. | 36, 540
A kind of Tactual Union.. with the Centre of the ITni-

venie. 1831 Carlvlr Mise, Sts.^ Cagliostro (1873) V. 68
lily CRiitence is wholly an Illusion and optical and tactual

Phantasm. 187s Tyndall Fragm. Sc, (1879) H* 185 In
the lowest organismswe have a kind of tactual sense diffused
over the entire body.

Hence TftOtva'litTi tactnal quality ; Va-etnAllar

adv.. in a tactual manner or wav.

sffgi W, R. PiBiR /ay. Hum. Mitsd viL 398 It is not
improbable that we have even a sense of tactuality, if we
may so speak, in the secondary sensationR. li^ H.
Sprncrr PpyekoL (187a) I. iii. vl. 33t When the combined
appliances of touch and muscular sense are fully developed
. .an immense variety of textures can be known tactually.

tTlb*etart« Ohs, [ad. L. type ^taelBra, f.

taet^f ppl. stem of iasiifn to tonch ; see -UBI.]

Tonchi taction* contact.

1997 A M. tr. GuSllemean's Fr, Chirurg. 9 b/i Yet , . with
the tacture, or the eyes, we can not esp)'e the fissure or
rente. 1890 T. Ravlv Herha Parictis i3S Derontua tooke
his Ainari.ss.1 by the hand, whose sprightly behaviour
answered the tacturc, with like affection. 1717 Karbisy ir.

Burnet's St, Dead 1 . 15 The Soul has no Manner of
Action either In itselfor externally, ^ Tacture or Impulse,
but what proceeds from the fewee of Thinking.

fTaotU'rienoy. Obs„ fwptce^itni, [f. lyi>e

*lacturTn^ desiderative vb. f. latere, tact-, to

tonch 4- -ENCY.] The desire of tonching.
t89B Urqumast Tlmv/Wkii. (1834)336 The visuriencyof

either, by ttshering the tacturiency of both, made the
attreciation of lioth consequent to the inspection of cither.

Tadcheese, Todde, tade : see Toad.
Taddy, tadee, tadio, obs. forms of Todpy.
TadMla ^ (tne'dppol). Also 5 toddepol, tod-

polio, 0 tadpal, 7 tod-, toad-pole, toad-poll. [f.

MK, tddCf tadde^ Toad 4* (app.) Poi.ii .rA.l, head,

round head. The latter clement has l^een questioned,

on the ground of the apparent inappropriateness of

the name * to.ad-head *
; but cf. the dialectal syno-

nym polthead or pohhead (in Sc. and north. Fjig.

^vheia\ app. head-head. 1

1. The larva of a frog, toaif, or other batrachian,

from the time it leaves the egg until it loses its

gills and tail. Chiefly applied in the earlv stage

when the animal ap|K«nr$ to consist simply of n
round bond with a tail.

14.. IW, in \Vr.-\Vnlcker 569/7 Bntrus, a tadilcpfil. e 1479
Pirt. i W, ibid. 766/30 Hie tnmhricus, n tntl{H>lle. 1519
lloKMAN I’ulg, 377 h, This w*atcr is full of tadpollys. 1998
SvLVFSTRR Dm Bartas il. ii. iii. Colonies 411 After a Kwcllritig

Day, some sultry showr IVth in the MnrsheH heaps of
Tadpals pour. 1605 Shaks. I,enr 111. iv, 135 Po<we Tom,
th.at eates the swimming Frog, the Imd. the 'i'oilpoff.

t68i Wlc.nTMwaxu, Char, Sham,Plofter Wks. 1716 I. /u
A Sham* Plotter.. is the Spawn of .s P.apiitt, as a Tcxid-Poll
of a Toad. 1774 GoLI)SM. Nat, Hist, iV. 47 'i'he egg, or
little black gloix; which nroiliices the t.ad|X>le. 18B8 Rvskin
Pr.rterita 1 . ix. 303 Wiifiout so much w.ster anywhere as. .a
tadpole could wag his tail in.

o. (ninsf, .ind /ig, (In quot. a black
infant.)

1588 Shaks. Til, A, iv. ii. Rj; lie broach the t.idpole on
my Kauicis poynt, Nurse glue it me, my sword shall s«Mme
disfiatch |t. 1881 Matm,Mtsg,X\,W,4T^ Such pale tad-
poles,, .with listless way.s, and few gaiiies.

2. Sometimes applied to the t.iilcd larva of ,a

tunicate, the swimming tail of which is afterwards

draped or absorbed.
1880 E. R. Lankcktrs Degeneration 43 The egg of

Phaltusia gi vevs rise to a tadpole. 1909 W. 11atchm r J ai: k .

SON J.et, to A«///()r,Thc ascidinri or tiiiiicato tad|x)tc.

3. A local name in U.S. of a water-fowl, the
Hooded Merganser, Lophodytes atcullalm^ appar-
ently from the size of its head, or from the p.ileh

of white on its crest. 1891 in Cent. Diet,

4. attrih, and Coptih.^vA tadpoleform ^ state
^
etc.;

tadpolC’like adj.
; tadpole fliih, -hako, .1 ganoid

fish of the North Atlantic, Rapticeps rantpttts,

168s Dryokn Medat 304 Frogs ami Tn.'iils and nil l!»c

T.sdfiole Tr.iiiT. 1663 S. Pordaor Medat tier, 30 'I’hr Tjid-
p«>Ie-Priests, Slmll lift aliovc the lA)ids. Itii'ir Prirtily
iircsts, tytt (•, WHiTK.SV45<»r//#r xvii. Frogs nrc ns yri in

their Ladpole sinte. 183a Joiinni o.v in /VfV. Brrxn, Atat, ( 'tnh

l.No. I, 7 Of the tadpole fish fA*nN/V^r fri/mratns^ Klrm.
),

1 had the pleasure of exhibiting to you a li% iiig sprriineii.

1847 CARPRN'rFH J^ool. f 980 I'lic yiiiiiig anim.'il (iisriflinu)

hns . . a largo tn<liKde-like tail. 1896 t Iossf Marine /.ool, 11.

37 At first it has a tad|Mrledike form.

Hence (chiefly Ta'dpoltdom, T’od-
poUhood, Ta'dpollflm, the state of l>eing a tad-

pole ; alsojf^. ; Ta'dpol8wa:rd adv, [see -WAitnl.
1863 KiNr.si.F.v Let, 29 May, in Li/e{^Z^^)) II. 157 I.lttle

lie.gg.'irs an inch long, Ircsh fniiii water nnd *tarl|}4)lndi>in.

1891 C. L, MumJAN Anint, Sk, 333 Little Froggies H’hifdi

have JiLst emerged from •tmlpc»l*‘-h<x»f1, 1897 G. C, Haii>
MAN yivarium 396 Many of the Batraithians, fluring a por-
tion of their ladpolelimMl, are vegetahle feciiers. 1897
Coice (N. Y.) 8 Apr. 3/r Degeneration is involution ihrotign
self *t;»dpoleward. 1883 BARiNn.(^oi:Ln y. Herring 111 .

lix. 393 All previous existence would lie "tadfiolism.

Tadpole In Tadpole and Tape/\ names of tivo

political schemers in Disraeli's Copiingsly * hctice

allusively, in the sense * professional politicianR,

the hacks of a political party ’• Hence Tadpole

and Taferupn,
Ji«44 JifSiARLt Cotdngshy it. ii, Mr. Tadpole and Afr.

Taper were also there ; they tf>o had lo&t their hcatn since

18331 but being men of fnisineAs, nnd acciLstomed frtiiii

early life to look about them, they htid nlrejuly commenre<l
the combinations which.. were to hear them liack to the

assembly where they were so missed.] 1889 Mamh, Exam,
3 June 5/4 The tadprdca and the tapers of the party demand
a cry. 1904 A. Birrri.l in Contemp, Rev, Apr, 475. A book
further removed from such Tadpole and Taiwrisin is not in

the library. 1909 W. Churcmii.l in Daily Chron. t j May 5/6
The Cabinet was packed with nonentities, 'J'adpoles and
Tapers from the Whips' room, 1908 F. Mahriiion in Trans,
Roy, Hist, Soe, Ser. iii. III.45 'Hie reasons why he (Chatham)
would never uke office again (etc.) , .all this has greatly exer-

cised the Tadpoles and 'Tapers of hit age and of our own.

Tae, Sc. form of Toe sh,

;

Tae*d, toed.

Tm, in She /as, Sc. dial f. To adj, in the to the

one, Toivi ; mod. Sc. diaLtform of To prep.

obs. form of Tinroir.

Also 7 tall#,tajal,tayl,

8 tahffl
; 7 tay, toya,//. 6 toaa. [a. Pg. tael (pi.

//rm), ad. Malay fahtl, tail weight. The early

fny, toes, etc, represent the Pg. pluraL]

1. The trade name for the Chinese Rang or
* ounce*, a weight used in China and the East.
In Chinese use the tiangsoAKS aa'ortling to Itwal custom,

and^ to the commodity weighed { hut the weight of i# <w.

avoinlupols Is fixed by treaty for commendalpiirpmet.
isaS W. Thilip Unsehoten 44 A Tael is a full oiint'O and

a Eslfe Portingale weight. 1613 J. Sanis I'oy, to 7*^0
(19M) 393 Betar stones are iheie Umght by the 'laile..

which is one Dunce, nml the thinl part English. 1899
Dampifr Coy, II. 1. i.vJi 5 Tale maken Baiu nl, a weight so
called. >>54 in R. 'Tomes A§ner. in Tayan (18S7) 410
'The Ja|inne!%r have a doi iinal SY>lem of weight, like the
Chjncscj of catty, tael, mace, e.rndarern. nnd ca»h,liy which
articles in cciitMal ate weighed ; but gfud and silver are not
reckon^ nixtve taels. 1^ Mossk Trat/e Chinese^ Kuey,
140 It is necessary nlw'ays to Iwnr in mind the diHtinction
Itelween the tael of value and the tael of weight.

2. Hence, A money of account, originally a tael

(in weight) of standard silver, the value of which
fluctuates with the price of the metnl.
The Haikuwi tael, 1. e. the tael aorenictl by the Chinese

Foreign Custom-house in ixtynient of duties, U the f‘«iuivA-

lent of 5^4*65 grnins of pure silver (Morse 15/1. From 1745
to i86fj its v.'dtie was between <‘.f. and 7?., in 1864 6». 8</.,

in foov nlKUit .p., in 1904 3.r. loi/.

19M Parkk Ir. Mendosas Hist, China 111. iv. 61 'ritev

giue him foitre million. .Tties. ii^ J. Davis Cow (llakl.

Stir.) 153 Fitiiie Mnssex iimke^ a Perdaw. Ftuiie Perduwes
makes a 'I'nyel. 1613 J. Sahw Coy, to Jayan (if^xO 97
Bnnt.mt re|i|>er ..was worth here (j.-ipanl nt mir commiiig
tenne 'layes the )Vrriill...A T.syr is five shillings sterling

with them. 1736 SiiKt.ViKKF. / (ip. round ICortd ^^7 They
demanded 6000 T.'ihel. 1749 l\ 'riiOMAS yrnt, Anson s

toy. 915 Taels, ench of uhic'h in mir Money ronies lii

I nlHiiit six .Shillings nnd 'riiiceucnce.^ tdoo Chron, in Asiaf.

Ann. Reg, 6:«/-t His wenlth, whiLh-.is said to hate
nnidtintcd at the lowest compurniiori, to eighty niilliorts of
tales, near twenty -.seven inillioiis of iMHinds Mnrling. iqat
F.tnyirr Ref*. I. 394 'The land lax U b-vied U|wn the ciiliiv-

nhie land, and may be put at half a la**! or ijr. (nt. jirr tins-.

1908 Mi>kkk Ttntie Chine*-e Fmy, 151 'The Haikwnn laid.,

is a puiely fietitiems and non-existent i:iirirnry.. . At no
Custom House dors any mrn.haiit lender Hnikwnn tarts in

p^mcnl of ilnttes.

Ta*en, conir. f. takept^ pa. pplp. of 'Take r,

llTaania, tania (t/’niii>. Pi. -o, -aa. [I..

ftvptia, A. Cir. Tfiivla a band, fillcl, libbon
]

1. Arehteol, A headband, ribbon, or f'tllH.

1890 LriK.'M tr. C. <>. Matter's Anr, Art | 140 (ed. ») 406
The twisted fillet of the athletes nnd of Hen tiles consists of
several lirnitc of difterent mloiirs, 1^7 Biim'ii A ne. Pottery

(1858) I. 419 A WTenlh or branch, which is rxchnnged on the
later vases for the tainia or tillet.

2. Areh, In the Doric order, A band separating

the architrave from the fiiczr. (.So in Vitniviim.)

.
»5«3 Slli’TR Afrhit, (! j b, The Arc hilr.siii}.

.

ye shid cleitiile

into (). pans wherof 'I'enin, to be the? sivte pin I. 1704 |,

Haiinih f.e.y. Tu hn. I, T.enia,,\% a .Member of the lliuii'k

Capital, whit.h lesenibles the .Sh.ijN' of .'isf|n.'oe Fillet. 1817-

48 Ku KMAN Anhit, (ed. 5) |9 'I he fillet Ilf the tetikt of llin

uri:hilr;tvc is very iienily ns huge ns the oi'ee iiiiiler il.

3. Rttrg, A long n.nrrow ribbon used as a ligature.

t88s in C)r,ii.vii-: (Annand.ile).

4. Aptal, A rildioiidikcKtriictiirc ; apjilled rr/. to

the b.itids of white nervous nintUT in the btnin .niul

the longitudinal niuBcIcs of the colon.

iBSa Or.iiviK (Aiiti;iiu]ati*)i Tirnia hiyythomyf, \t\ anal.

l)ie plailril erlges iif llte pnKi'sse.s iif the ffuiiiv. 1890
Bii.MNtis Med. lUit., T.rnta, a tape; in an.ilrimy tipplinl

to t.'iiM;- or band-like striif tiiies.

6 . /.ool, A lajwwtiriii [so in 1..] ;
r/rv*. a ge/iim

of cestoid worms, including the common tape-

worm. Also//;''.

[1693 Ir. ttfamottfs Phys. t^irt. (eil. -.;), Tenia, binad
Worms.J 1706 I'liii I if.s, 'Tenia. 1753 C'iiamhi'hs i'ytt.

Sp*yy, s. v. Jaye.ioorm, A fragmrrtt <4 the Jointed Ij'iiia,

.sornrtinics voided . , in separate pin es. 1638-9 Todtfj < js /.

Anat, II. i-zi/i *rhe Kprrcies ol Tatiiin infr*^liiiK the inles-

lines of other animals are rxtreninly niiiiieroiis. 1861 JIi'I.mi--

tr. Moquin-Tandon 11. It. 1 ho 'rarni.is and similai

animats. 1869 llRrm’MINO Ring \ Jtk. M. i6«/i (.'nlirokenly

lay Ixire Kni h laciiin that had .stn.ked me ilry of juit e.

6. Copnh, Ttenin-ohaln, the whole Hories, nr ,1

luimbcr of the consecutive joints of a t.nnrwnrm ;

tnnia-head, the scolex of a tnpewnrin, the wtirni

itself without ihc proglotlidcs or dc iiloscoliccs.

1878 Hki.i. Gegenhaurs Comp. Anat.^ 1 10 A pror.ess of
gemmation, lh« prudm:! of which is the 'J'lrnin < habi.

Hence TmIaii (t/'ni.iri) a., |)crtaining to tape-

worms; a., ta:nioid, taaiiirorm.

1897 Alihutt's Syst, Med, It, 1114 Coriditionx which
favour the rntraiice of the tnmian ova into man or the
domestic herhivorn. ite Mavnr Expos, Ltx,^ Tiwniatus . •

tcnijile. >691 < 'ent. Diet,, Toeninle.

Tatnii- (tfni|i)f combining form of tmtia
rib^n, often contracted to tenl- (also erropt,

tmfiiff-}. TftaiiphO'liU [-phobia], morbid fear

of ta[)CWorm. Tra*ai(i)old« (also tnnlaoido)
[-ciDE^], A deitroyer of tapeworms, a taiiifuge.

Tai'ai(i}fbrm a, [-foiim], navitig the form of n
tape or ribbon, tmiioid. Tai'nlftif# (also

teniafaga) [-puce], sb, a sabstance used to ex|N-l

tapewormafrom the body
;
adj,e^l Iingtapeworms,

1897 Alibuifs Syst. Med, II. iom His belief that a worm
Is present either where no worm had ever existed, or after

its complete ejrpulslon«»a sort of *iieniaphohia. 1897 Dun-
ULISOM Med, Diet. 898/3 *Tieniacide .. 'Tmnidde. 1889
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fl6 Sept. 568 A Canadian doctor has recenUy ^vo-
caled the une of glycerine as a tieriiacidc. 1871 H. C.

Wood 4^^(1874) Conjoined in filiform or

«t{ctiif(irin fnveia. th? Oi/molison Afeti, Diet. 898/fl

•'J’icniafugc . . 'i’cnifui^e. 1866 A. Ki.int Priuc. Mtd. {1880)

575 'J'hc male fern (filix mas) is a tacnifuee. 188s Ir. Trousm

siau Pitiifu.t* Treat, TheraA. (cd. 9)111. 353 F^xperiments

u^n tlitf lo^nifugc virtues of the (pomegranate>root] bark.

TSBnio* combining form of Gr. raiwa

rilibon, used in the formation of tome zoological

terms. niolira’iioblato a. [Gr. gills

+ -ATR having torniatc gills
;

pertaining to the

Twniohranchia^ a division of ascidians. Tsa^nlo-

glo'BMta a. [Gr. yXSuraa tongue], in Mollusca,
having upon the lingual ribbon one median tooth

between three admedinn teeth on cither side.

TmAio'ptoriae a. [Cir. vrtpov wing + -ine^],

(^longing to the Ttvnio^tcnnff, a siib-family of
tyrant-birds. Tsa'Blonome [Gr. trwfM body], one
of the sub-order Ttvniosomi of tcleoccphaloua

fishes ; a ribbon-fish ; so Tm‘‘alo8o*]noua a.,

having a ribbon-like body
;
pertaining to the ribbon-

fishes.

^
1891 Cent Dict,t *Tfcniobranchiale. 1883E. R. Lankkstrr

in Emycl, lirii. XVI. fi6o/3 The Piiciiiiionochlamyda . •

havc..n complex rhipidoglottsnte or ^tacnioglussiile rudula.

T8Bnioid (trni|Oid), n. (Also erron. tmnoid.)
[f. TitiNiA + -oiD.] Of a ribbon-like shape;
related to the tapeworms,

1838-e Todd's Cycl. Anat. II. The Tmnioid Sterel-

niiulha furnUh us one of the simplest examples of this

arrangement. i887_ ]. Hooo Aticrosc. 363 'I he anterior
extremity of a lacn|i]oid worm is usu.*illy_ called the he.*id.

1873 C. C. Ih.AKR Aoot »7 The imiiic Kcliinococciis is given
to the hydatid cyst filled with the Inrvai of tmiiiuid worms.

llTsBlliola (trni^’t.i). ‘/.ool. Also anglicized

tm*niolo. [mod. L. infniola^ dim. of imtia band,

ribbon.] One of the radial partitions in the body
of some acalephans.

So Tssmiolata t?., liclonging to the division

Tivniolata of hydroids.
/Viif. Poston StK. Nat. Hist. 114 Such a form would

dilTer froin a ticniol.ite Hydrozoon.

Tsanite (trnait). A/f>i.

+ 1. [f. Gr. TmWa ribbon -F -ITK t : named 1841.]

A variety of feldspar occurring in striped crystals.

1841 K. Hii’ciicock Rep. Geot Alass, II. 676 Some h.'ivc

profMiscd for it the name taenite..m account of its resfin-

blaiice to a ribbon.

a. [ml. CJcr. /riWfV, Keichcnbacli iS6i
, f, (Jr. rama

ribbon, from the .shape of its crystals.] Nickclifcrous

iron found in meteorites.
i8tt Dana Aftn. 16 Kricbeiib.ich has named .. that [alloy

of iron and nickull npprn;u;liirig probaMy the foimula
Fe4Ni3, 'i'nmite. 1883 .SV/Vmif f. 464/a Meteorite fr;ig-

nieiits are com^xised of iiickcUforous iron, nuagnctic pyrito'<,

tiiciiile. And sihcalrs.

Tafe, « (0 have : see T* l and Have v.

Tair«l, .11. .SV. Ohs. or dial. Also 9 tafll.

[prob. nil. Du. tafcl, MDu., MLG, iafile, taffeU^

«.('rcr. taj'el^ OK, lirjl Tavkl, TAflbE.] A lable.

1633 Ukli- \\\ Cerent, i'oronat. Jas. /(i68r,) 16 The Kegal,
Crown,, .and SpiiTS arc laid down on a 'I’afl'cl Ijcsidrs the
Altar, n 1670 SrAi.niNO Troub. Chas, / (1850) 1

. 38 The
Kill iif F>riill .sat.. at aiic fmir nvkit tnlTill. .cuverit with
giciii ilailh. 1884 C. KfiiiMcs Soc. ls\fe .Scot. I. vii. a4a
Potatoes w'cre tosseil from the saucepan on the tatil or ilinner-

bii.'inl.

Tafferal (tx’ferel, t.X'frel). Also 7 tafTor-

(r)oll, H oral, -erll, -rill, 8>9-arol,9 -aril, -pel, fa.

l)ii. tafcn'cl ])nnel, picture, dim. ofA^/r/TAiibR (for

*tttft’levl, with dissimilation of / . . / to r ,

,

The lylh c. corruption to taffrail, with accom-
panying change of sense, shows confusion of the

ending -rel with Kail sb, : ef. quot. 1704.]

1 1 . A panel : esp. a carvc<l panel, Obs.
t6aa-j ill /ft it. AfajiS\ UK 6‘;ri Il«uii paid to John

Jaiiirs a caivcr for culling a 'Inflfvrrll with .a deathc.s ticad
vpiiii it which is hett vpp at the «Mitriiutic<'..to oiir pari.sli

Chilli h ixi 15 uu. 163a in K. II. Juppr<i>/i‘M/i.‘/jr' Co. (1887)
C.iipciilrrs. .hauc nllwaicH v.scd to hatie.. the cutting

of b.illcsters, lianres, taffcrrell.s, pcMidaiils niiil ptraiiudo.s.

2 . Naut. The upper part of the Hat portion of

A ship's HtiTii above tne transom, usually orna-
inentrd with carvings, etc. In later use including,

and now applied to, the aftermost i^rtion of the

poop- rail, and spelt Taffuail.
1704 Hakrih f.e.r, Techn. I, Tajjferett i.i the uppermost

l*ari, r r:im«\ or Kail of a Ship ahaft over the I'omi. 1703
l.i'Hd. Cmz. No. 41 16/3 Only her Hull fiuin the Tadrill (u the
MjiUhips riMitainiMl above Water. 1730 Aiinutes Pd. ofAd^
ntiralty 1 bin. 1 1 *. U. O.), To cause tneTaUarel and Quarter
Piet es of ihe Model of the iTV/<>rv at the Koyal Academy nt
Pop-smouth to be carved agreeabfy to the ornaments of cnat
Ship. 1833 M. ScoiT Tom CV/n<*/r ix. (*859) 170 He ^ain
attemptrd to drag lur away from my holil on inc 'raflrrel,

ci83e Rudim, A'.ir'/’v. (Weale) 155 Taff'arel ox tajfrailt Ihe
upper part of Ihe ship's stern, iisuiiily ornamented with
carved-work or mouldings, the emU of which unite to the
quarter-pieces. 1837 Wii kinson Efrypt. Pharaohs lloats
had. .one rudder turning on the tntfrrl.

b. Cotnb. TufTerol-rail Tafkkail.
Young Naut. Diet. ^44 Ta^rail or Taffenl-Rait,

Ihe rail over the heads of thn .stern titnliers.

Tafliita» talfety (tac let.^, -Oti). Koims: a.

4 Uphat% 4-6 tafeta, 4-8 taflhta, 5 6 iafata.

5-

7 tafliatas, 6-7 taflita,(6 -yta), 6- taffeta, -as.

fi. 5-8 tafifety, 6 tafate, -ie, 6 Se. talfete, ^att,

-atis,-eti, -etti, -ete, -etee, taphelt, -ita, -ettye,

taftaia, -tali, taf&taa, 6-7 taffatla, -atia, -itio,

6-

8 -ity ,
6- taffaty. [a. OF. taffetas^ tafhelas (1317

in IIatz.-D.) or med.L. taffata, etc. (Du Cange)
~ It. iaffetd^ Pg. tafeta^ Sp. tafetan ; ultimately a.

Pers. siiu taftah^ (a) silken cloth, {&) linen cloth-

ing, subst use of id/iah, pa* pple. of idfian

' to shine ',also * to twist, to spin’.] A name applied

at different times to different fabrics. In early

times apparently a plain-wove glossy silk (of nnv
colour); in more recent times, a light thin silk

or union stuff of decided brightness or lustre. In

the 16th c. mention is also made of' linen taffety '.

In recent times the name has been misapplied to

various mixtures of silk and wool, and even cotton

and jute, thin fine woollen material, etc.

a. 1373 in Ejech. Rolls Seotl. II. 440 In empeione vniiis

^ic dc tafTAl.!. 1:1386, CiiAUCRR Prol. 440 A Hoctour of
rhiNik..ln iiaiigwyn and in pers he clad was nl l.yncd with
TafTata [AaiiW. AIS. tafeta] and with Sendai, c 1415 Cast.
Perscft. 339 in Macro Plays 84 With tapytys of tafatn I

tymliyr my towris. 1530 Pai.sur. 970/1 Tafatn a maner of
Kvlke, taffetas, x^xtiureh Kec. Edinb. (1S75) III. ixa

Sum brawf nlailyentetit of laffatc or vther silk. 1604 /./r-

tnore Papers Scr. it. (1887) I. 106 One ell iij qu*** of tadica

to linn y* same Dubleti and faicc it. 1634 Sir T. Hkmhf.iit
Trav. i8z 'J'aflhtacs of trniisparant fineiie.sse. i6to Fui.i.kr

Pisgah IV. vi. tag Riddling oracles.. like changeable tafiata

(wherein the woofn and warpe are of different colours),

.seems of several hues, ns the looker on lakes his station.

1773 liKViKiNB Sicily viii. 83 We are melting with heat, in

thill suits of tnfleta. 1836-41 Hrandr Chem. (eil. 5) 156
Trials were made with raw silk, rnvelitigs of white taffeta,

and of common sewing .silk. in4 Girfs Osvn Paper Aug.
683/1, 1 must mention the return of the ancient challis,

whu:h I.S now called a woollen tatfct.nH. 1903 Times la Fch,

5/3 In silks.. it is noted that taffetins arc bccotiiirig less

nsKccl for. 1008 i.et. to Editor^ Chiffondaffeta^ a bright,

lustrous, softly finished thin glace silk, now much worn for

Indies' blouses or dresses.

1513 AfC. Ed. IHsh Treas. Scot. V, g Twa elnc of
eoldin hewit Uaffity. to lie thame quaiffs. 1541 Ibid.

VI II. 43, V eltits hlak teffites of Janis. 1339 Aberdeen
Re/rr. (1844) I. 161 Aiic bhik Ixmat, with nne typpat of
tauhite. I.yndksay Sor. AUtdrum 135 Of yallow
tattais wes Tiir sark, 1373 ICnrdrobe (1815) 189

(Jam.) Freinzeit with gold and lynit with rcid taftcis. 1583
St('Iu<R8 Anat. Abus. ii. (1883) it>B They must wcarc silfces

. .
gi-ogrnms. taffetics, and the like. 1630 Caft. Smith

Trav. 4> Atlv, xvi. 31 A white mares taile with a peece of
greeiie taffily, on n great Pike, is carried licforc him [the

Chan] for a standard. Citron, in Ann. Reg. 103/a An
ndditioiial iluty on the im{K>rtatton of silks, crapes, and
tnffaties. 1863 F^. C. Ci.aytom Cruel Fort, 1 . 948 Dressed
in the costume of 1897 or i8a8—a gown of taffety with gigot
sleeves, and a muslin canezoii sficnccr.

b. Florid language; Fustian 2 .

i8ai Hyron fp’iil. 19 Jan. in Moore Life 111 . loa There is

a Kn‘*d deal of taffeta in some of Tom’s prefatory phrases.

B. allrib. anil as mij.

1. Of taffeta ; of the nature of taffeta.

130-3 Inv, CA. Goods Staffs, in Ann. Lichfield IV.
38 Tim. ii vestcmeiits, on Hf bicwc chnmblet. thotlier of
taffeta si lice. 1361 Purgh Rec. Edinb, (1882) IV. 13a Douh-
letisof.satcrne,..lafetichatis. 4«i386SmNRYi4r<Yirf//i i, (1699)

i
i Her lioflic. .couered with a light Taffata garment. 160s
Ikk'kkk .Satirow. Wks. 1873 b 960 Horace ilicl not wc.ai o

the badge of gentlemens comimny, as thou iloost thy Tnffctie
sleeves, c 1643 Howkll Lett. (1688) II. 316 Full of Ttiflily

Silks ami Snttiiis. 1913 Pradley's Earn. Diet. ii,v. Oint^
metitf Scarce it thro' a Taffety Sieve, 1849 I AB. f luANT
Kirkaldy of Gr. xxvii, Captain ].Aiiibie, he of the taffety
sl.'iiidard celebrity. 1883 Glasginv Herald 21 Apr. 8/3
I'affcta Silk (doves, 1^3 DailyVhron. 96 Sept. 8/& Evening
gowns..made of soft light-blue taffetas silk,

2 . fiTl. Florid, bombastic
;
over-dressed ; dainty,

delicate, fastidious: taffetycream velvet cream.
138B SiiAKs /.. L. V. ii. 406 Tnffata phrases, silken

Iraniics precise. s6«s MiimiJnoN Span.^ Gipsy iv. iii, Can
taffeta girls look plump without {Kinqiering Y ,>§33 Uxou-
iiAKT Rabelais 1. v, O the fine white wine,, .it is a kind of
laffatas wine, 1719 U'Urfev Pills VI. 124 With Tnflity-

T.’irls and Pies. 1773 Ooldsm. Sti*ops io Conq. 11. 1, A
shaking pudding, and n dish of tiff—taff—taffety cream.
1840 nTiss Yongf. (Heard in Hampshire), The old sow won't
cat that stuff, she's so very taffety.

3. ( as taffeta-bordered^ •ctn^etvd adjs.

1889 Dovlr Micaa Clarke 115 Dame Hobran’a liest

taffata covered settee. 1908 ICestm. Gan.fi Frb. 13/3 A
crown of taffeta with a taflcta-bordered brim of crinoline

straw and other such blendings of straw and fabric.

Taffey, talfia, varianu of Tafia.

Talbvdl (tcc’frril). A^aut, Also tafrail. [A
19th c. alteration of Taffbrel, due to false ety-

mology, the termination -rel being taken na Rail.]
The aftermost portion of the jioop-rail of a ship.

1814 CAron, in Ann. Rej^. 176/9 We crossed his sterrK our
jilidioom passing over his tafrail. 18*3 .Scorksby jml.
ICAxile EtsA. 39, 1 stood on the taffrail as the ship was
turned liefore the wind. 1840 R. If. Dana Mast
xxxiii. 196 With her "head for the equator, and Gipe Horn
over her laffrail, she went gloriously on. 1899 IhJLLBN Log
Sea-svaif 187 She dipped her stem right under, taking a
.sea ill over tne taflTraii that filled the decks fore and all.

Talj^ ^ (tac'h). The earlier fomi^bf Toitkb,
now Scotch, North Eng., and American*
1. A sweetmeat made from sugar or treacle, with

batter, etc. : see Toffee.

1817 R. WiLBRAHAM CAtskire Glots.^ Taffy, ,

,

treacle
thickened by boiling and made into hard cakes. 1819 R
Andrrson Cntnbld. Bait, (f 1850) 51 Now heaps o' tr^le
chaps brong in. An taffey suin they meads us. iSac TamirSm
Taffie, treacle mixed with flour, and boiled till it acquire
consistency t a sweetmeat eaten only on Hallowe'en. igL

, Wedsikr. akind of candy made of molasses lioiM
down and poured out in shallow pans. 1884 W. H. Ridbinc;
in Harpers Mag. Mar. 592/1 Is Everton taffy a myth ?
sflpeS. J. DuncanAicia/ Departurevil 57The steward inade
almoncT-tafly, or toffee, as Orthodocia liM been brought up
tf^rorounce it.

2. 4/. S. slanff. Crude or vulgar compliment or
ffatteiy

;
' soft soap ’

; blarney.

1879 Tribune (N. Y.) 16 Sept (Cent. Diet), There will be
a reaction, and the whole party will unite in an offering of
taffy. 1894 Howklls Travellerfrom Altruria 180 ‘ If we
learn anything at all from him, it will be because 3’ou have
taught us how.’ She could not resist this bit of taffy. 1901
N. Amer. Rev. Feb. 17a At this point.. we should th^
in a little trade-taffy about the Blessings of Civilization.

3. attrib. and Comb., as taffy stand, stiek
;

Join, a reunion of young people for the making of
taffy to which each contributes.

iBsa Taffy-join iremombered in use]. 1878 Cutnberland
Gloss., Taffy toinin' .

.

young people in the country some*
times nsseniblc on a winter evening and subscribe a few
pence c.'xch to buy treacle for making 'taffy'. iMi T, E.
Brown Fo'Cs'le l orwi (1889) 151 My Tad with the toffystick
In his fist. 1894 Hall Cainr Manxman v. x. Break up every
taffy stand in the fair, if you can't find anything better.

(ta:Ti). [An ascribed Welsh pronun-
ciation of Davy or David, in Welsh Dafydd^ A
familiar nickname for a Welshman : cf. Paddy,
Sawney, etc.

a 1700 B. E. Diet. Cant. Crew, Taf^, a Welshman or
David. Taffy's Day, the first of March. xqdAPrit. Apollo
Nob 98. a/a Wc1ch*men are called Taffes from the Corriip.
tion f>f the word Dasnd. 1^3 Sun 96 July 2/7 Cheers
echoed over the Surrey hilts when it was known that for the
first time a Taffy had gained the Queen's.

II Tafia (tfc-fiil). Also 8 tafiEla, taffey, -fy.

[Origin uncertain: given in 172a ns native name
in West Indies (Labat Voy. anx lies de PjimPr.
III. 410 L’eau-de-vic ou'on tire des Cannes est

apiiel^e guildive [see kill-devil]
; les sauvages

et les n^gres rnpt)ellent taffa) : but tdjta is alto

given in Malay diets, as 'a spirit distilled from
mobisses*. 'The word appears therefore to be
widely diffused in cast and west.] A rum-like

spirituous liquor obtained from the lower grades

of molasses, refuse brown sugar, etc.

>777 (Apr. 10) in Illinois Hist. Collect. (i(y>3) I. 9^6 The
person that intoxicated them with Kum or Taflia. 1779 in
W, H, English Conq. NorlAwest (1896) 1 . 375, yj) eallons of
taffey at sixty.foiir dollars per gallon. 17^ H. K. Clark
Campaign Illinois (1869) 79, I .. gave them .. Taffy and
Provisions to make merry on and leift them. 1793 Tkafp tr.

Rochon's Aiadagascar 189 Over which he poured some tafia
or rum. 17M Naval CAron, 1 . 173 A sloop laden with taHio.

1880 G. W. Cable Grandissitues xxviii. 197 From ihe same
sugar-cane comes sirop and tafia. 1889 Harpers Alag.
Nov. 851 Sugar is vei^ difficult to ship; rum and tafia can
be handled with less risk.

Taft (toft), sb. Plumbing. A widening- out of

the end of a lead pipe into a broad thin fJangc, So
Taft V, trans., to cximiid and turn outwards at

a sharp angle the end of (n lend pipe) so ns to form
a wide edge or fastening flange.

1877 Hkllvrr Plumber i. 91 The soil-pipe can lie ' tafted
'

nt tne end. Ibid, ii.^3 When the pipe is tafted bark at right

a^lcv .the lower pipe is liable to break away at the taft.

TaitaiSt -ell, obs. Sc. forms of 1'affkta.

Tag (la:g), sb.^ Also 5-6 tagge, 6 tagg,

toge. [Known shortly after 1400: origin ob-

scure. In senses 1, 2 a, and 3, it is synonymous
with Dad sb,\ which appears to have been the

earlier form ; if so, tag may have been influenced

by association with Tack. Some compare Sw.
tagg * prickle, point, tooth *, but evidence of histori-

cal connexion is wanting.
Tbc evidence at band for the early history is deficient, the

earliest quot. for the group being C1380 in Tacgbo 1, a
dcriv. of the sb. in sciuie 1.)

1. Originally, one of the narrow, oflen pointed,

lacinm or pendent pieces made by slashing the
skirt of a garment; hcncc, any hanging ragged
or tom piece; also, any end or rag of ribbon or
the like.

140a Pol Poems (Rolls) II. 69 Of suche wide clothing,
totcris and taggea, it hirtith myn liert hevyly. ctgsa
Rotvlis Cursing 13X in I«aing Auc. Poet. ScotI., Ruffy Rag-
men Ja devil] with his taggis Sail ryfe thair sinfull .saule ui

raggia. igeo-ao Dunbar Poems xxvL 115 Thae tarmegantu,
with tag and tatter, Ffull lowd In Ersche begowth to clatter.

1^ UuALL Enxsm. A/^A. 313 The skyrtes of his goune
all pounced in cuttes ana tagges. 1840 thackkray Paris
SA, BA, (1870) 7 Crumpled tmi;s of ribbon. 1884 St. yames's
Gas. 10 May 0/1 The tags or drapery and other accessorica.

1889 Comh, Afag. Feb. 104 With tags of ribbon sticking out
in unexpected places.

2* A small pendent piece or part I

or attached more or lets loosel]^ to the main 1

anything. With numeroni specific appllcationi, e.g.

a. A matted lock of woolonaancepi a tag-lockf atwisted
or malted lock of hair. b. A shrra of ammal tisauc. e.
A shred of meial in a caaiing : see quot. d. A final curl,

twirl, or flourbh added to a letter, sooietimes used as a



TAG, 25 TAG.

marli of contmction. •. fig. An appondasc t the tail-end

(ofany proceedini;).

A. riofo J. Smyth Lfva Birkeleys (1883) I. 157 What
money was. .made by tale of the locks, belts and tags of

Sheeps sMi Harptf^s M^g, June 137/a Her reddish*

brown hair, which grew in a fringe below her crown, was
plaited into small tags or tails. b. sw Kamsay HetUtk
186 Bones corrupt aiul bare, Through ulcerated tags of
muscles stare. 1897 J. Hutchinson Aixh. Surg. VII 1.

No. 31. 914 Under atropine the pupils dilated, but shewed
numerous tags ofadhesioa 1897 AIthuiVi Syst Mid, III.

716 They [adhosions] are then seen as filamentous tags on
the outside of the intestine. 1899 Ihid, Vll. 6i3 A small
tag of fibrin from the vnlve.^ O. 1863 Lyell Amiif, AAsm
ii. 10 Some of the moulds in which the bronze instruments
were cast, and * tags ' as they are called, of bronze, which
are formed in the hole through which the fused mcUil was
poured. d. 1869 Furnivall Ptrey FoL 1 . 18 mr//, To
many of the final d's is a tag, which often means nothing,
and often means s. e. 1703 Strrlb Tender Hmb, l 1,

Seem to have come into the World only to he Taggs in the
Pedigree of a Wealthy House. i88a Holland Logic ^
Lift (1885) ;}i7 Death b but the tag of this life,

o. A point of metal or other hard substance at

the end of a lace, stringy strap, or the like,

primarily used to facilitate its insertion through .in

eyelet-hole, os in a boot-lace or stay-lace, but when
externally visible often made ornamental, as on
the * points * in use before buttons

; an aglet.
(The first two ouots. are of doubtful sense.)
[1901-a Acc, La. High Treas, Scot, f 1 . 33 Item, for tnggis to
ane Franch sadilland mending of it xij d.' 1507 //id. 111 . 770
Item, for taggis, biikkilles, and small graith to thaim, xv.s.]

1570 Lkvins Manip. 10/19 Tag of a nn^xW^/trriiruM.
1580 Hollydand Treas. Fr. Tong, Fnfcr tfaignii/e/te, n
fagge.

^
1598 Lyly Galiathea v. i. 70 Thy Mai^ter could

make silver pottes of tagges of myiiLs. 18^ Gagb West
Ind. 56 With long silver or golden Tags lianging downI'ags hanging down
lieforc. a North Exam, in. viii. 1 15 (1740) 593 Now
comes the lAg to this fine I^ce. 183a Baiiiiaor Ecom.
Mann/, iv. (eel. 3) ti ‘i'he simple art of making the tags of
boot-laces. s86c Wright Ess, Archsto/, 1 . vii. 133 The
object., is part of the metal tag at the end of the belt.

b./r.
c 1571 Gascoigne Fruitet Warn Ixt, Is witte nowe wento

so wandring from thy minde 7 Arc all thy iviiiiU so voide of
Reasons ti^gs? 1611 Middlkton Koari$tg Giriiw. i, Here's
the point FDrufuzAzr' stuord] That 1 untruss

;
't h.is but one

tag, 't will serve though To tie up a rogue's tongue.

fo. Phrases. To hold tag^ to keep a |N:rson

engaged in conversation : cf. to buttonhoU. To a
tag^ to the minutest point, exactly

; cf. to a T. Ohs^
Drant Horace^ Episi, v. Cvij, Scotfree we may

houlu tagge In frendly chat this sommers night 1679 V.
Alsor bfitius inquir, Introd. 20 To hang on n string only
with those who Jump In with our own Points to a Tag.
188a N. O. Boiteau's Lutrin tv. 318 At Trent, when Con-
cord in a Bag Came Post from Rome, they hit it to a Tag

!

4. An ornamental pendant; a tnasel; a ribbon
bearing a jewel, etc.

MTO Levins Manip, xo/ao Ye Tag of a purse, appendix.
s6fi I.ond, Gae, Na 2133/4 Lost.., a black laccd Palalin
with Diamond Tags upon black Rilion. 17^-71 H. Walpolr
Vertuds A need. Paint. (17S6) 1.330 The Hrst htdy has tags
of a particular form, exactly like those on the dress of my
duchess of Suffolk. THACKERAY P'otr vi, Our
good child.. passed in review all her gowns, fichus, tags,

bobbins, laces, silk stockings, and fallals. 1890 .Sper/afor
x^ June 834/3 The sculptor.. has tilled up part of the arch
witn long heavy tassels hanging from the saddle-cloth.

Throughout the work there seems to be an excess of tag
and small decoration.

b. //. A footmairs ihonldcr-knots.

1837 J. Morirr am Allnutt xxx. 175 A stout footman
stMgering under a long enne and matted tags, and with
dimculty waddling in his stiffplushes. 18^ Dickens Mart,
Chuz, ix, With such great tags upon his liveried shoulder.

5. A catkin of a tree. rare.

Gkrardr Herbal l xv. f 3. 17 TIte catkins or tags

which grow on nut trees and aller trees. 1878 Mrs. Stowb
Poganne P, xviL 147 I'he tremulous togs of the birches and
alders shook themselves gaily out in the woods.

6. The tip of the tail of an animal, cap. w'hcn

distinct in colour or otherwise
; the tail-piece of

an angler's fly. (Much earlier in Taookd a. 3.)
1681 iHVXmm AnritPs Vade-m. xxxv. 1 1(1689)333 Some

RefI warp'd in for the tag of the Tail. 1787 Best Angling
(ed. 3) xoo. 1863 Kingsley Water-Bab, L 37 A great brown
sha^nosed creature with a white t.ig to her brush. iM
F. Francis AngEngxWX. (i88u) 47a lie on the tngj|Whicn
is usually a bit of tim^. 1888 Fteid 37 Feb. a68/i Tlie fox
. .gets the credit of being a vixen ; but his snowy tag has
only to be seen in older to dispel that notion. 190B Encytl,
Brti. XXV. 449/1 Two of the liesi grayling flies are a very
small apple-gieen dun and the red tag.

7. The strip of parchment bearing the pendent
seal of a deed.
1888 R. Holme Armoury iii. xv. (Roxb.) si/i A write

sealed vp, haueing two taggs or Labells Or, in a leild Gales,
tta C. IHNES Lett, Seotch Leg, Antiq, v. 935 A small piece
of the seal shall stick at the tag of the brief. 18^^ B.
SHBrrARO in Lit, Cantuar, (Rolls) 1. w note. The
originals have now both lost their seals, although the sliu
for the tags reiDain.

8. A Ub or tie-label attached by one end to

apackage,to luggage, etc. ; alio, a label pinned on
as a badge, etc. Orig. and chiefly US,
stag Wrbstbb, T0g..e, Any slight appendage.. f iperifb

cally, a direction caraor label. sSpt Cent, Diet^ Tem,.n (c).

A strip of leather, parchment, strong papcr,or the like^looee

at one end, and secured to a box, teg,or puce1,to receive a
written addrasa or label. sfSa Times 96 Dec. to/e A new
system of street collectiog for public charities by meuns of

' tags or labels, .tried ntSsuFiaocitoofecently 00 behalfof

VOL.^

the Children's Hospital...The advent of 'lag day *k well
advertised. Mod. Price List, Tags with strings in packets
Extra large ugs with ruled lines.

b. Sometimes applied to a tabor loop by which
A co.it or the like is hung up.
0, Something appended or added to a writing or

speech, esp. by way of oniament or improvement,
e. g. the moral of a fable, etc.

a 17341 North Exam, ix. v. | 74 (1740) 360 To avoid the
Fasudium of noting all the Author s Tegs joined to his
Relations of this Time. 1871 Minto Eng. Prose Lit. h iU

X34 A tag of statistics is very chilling. 1874 L. Stephen
Hours in Libtary (1893) II. v. 131 (MaMinger) is fond of
adding little moral tags • . to the end of his plus’s. 18819

Manch, Exam. 13 Oct. 4/7 Each paragraph, .would serve. •

ns a tag by way of peroration to a delating club harangue.

b. A brief and usually familiar quotation added
for special effect ; a much used or trite quotation.
1703 .S. Parker tr. Cicero's De Finibus 1. 5 \Vith Tags of

I

Metre translated from the Greek..wo can dispense well

enough. 1868 Geo. Kuot F, Holt xvii, 1 don't talk in

tags of Latin, which might be learned by a schoolmaster's
foot buy. 1893 Ieksopp Sind. Reeinse vii. 33c Putting in

tags and rags of French . . to conceal poverty of style. 1897
Eat. Rev. 18 Dec. 70X I'he Latin tag holds: 'Oiicm Dens
vult perdere, piius dementat.' tpos Ouciian Watcher by
Thresh, 17s Stories from Procopius and tags uf Roman law.

O. The rcfr.iin or catch of a song or poem ; the

last words of a speech in a play, etc.

1793 H. Walkilk Let. to Agnes Berpy 18 Oct., They have
brought to my recollection tiie tag or an old song. 1815
Scott iLc/. to Miss J. Bailtie la Nov. in Lockhart, I am
..anxious to store the heads of my young damsels with
something better than the tu^cs of rhymes. 1830 H. Lkr
Mews. Manager 1 f. viii. 104 The tag j which is the irchnirnl

phrase for the lost lines of any play. 1878 N. Anter. Rev,
eXX 1 1

1

. 480 And, to Ixirrow toe tag of an old stoi y, ' There
—my lord— 1 leave you *.

+10. The rabble, the lowest class of people. Obs,

1807 Shake. Cor, 111. i. 348 Will you hcrcc^ Before the

Tngge returnef Mi8a5 Furuy Voc, £. An^lta, Tag, the
taldde.

fb. esfi, in collocation with Rao 3b: Tag
and rag, a contemptuous expression for all the com-
ponents of the ratdile, of tlie lower classes, or of

an assemblage of people held in small esteem;
all and any, every man Jack, everybody, Tom,
Dick, and llarry. Obs. also Tag-uao.
Cxm KvgodImpropriations (K.O.),Your fathers werc wyse,
botntagge and rag. 1593-4 Macmvn />/Vrry (Camden) 50
Hiintyii, and kyllyd tage iind rage with honas and swonk
iSM J. PAHTRitxiB Plasidas 1041 To walks they go, both
tagge and ragge, their Citie to dcfciule. 1610 Cookk Pope
Joan in Hart, Mtsc. (Malh.) IV. 95 Tliat you have made
Levites..of the .scurvy and soabl^d, uf the lowest of the
people, tag and rag. <«i8a8 Bp. Anumrwks Serw, (1641)

x8i This is the time when nil hypocrites, fiihei.sts, tag and
rag come. 18 . . Southey Des its Walk xxiii, Wit h music of
fife and drum, And a consecrated flag, And shout of tag and
mg, And march of rank and file, s^ W. Irving Knukerb,
Vf. ix. (1861) 231 FiVery t'i|s bavinghisrag at his side, to finish

his pipe, .and laugh at his flights of immortal duincss.

11. In servants' vocabulary : A lower servant
1857 T. Wkiuht Piet., Tag, one who assists another nt

work in a .secondary char.'icter. Horthampt. i860Athenetum
17 Nov. 664 Servants.. with their own distinction of ranks,
toe * Pugs * and the ' Tags '.

12. A disease in sheep ;
» tag-sort f 1 3) : see quota.

(Cf. Tagged 3 a, which is evidenced much earlier.)

1741 Compl. Fam,-/'iece iir, (rd. 3) 494 Of the Tag or
Belt in Sheep. Sheep are^said to tagged or lielt, when
they have a Flux, or continued runniim of Ordure, which
lighting upon the Tail, the Heat of the Dung, by its

scalding, breeds the^ Scak 1758 Combi. Boily Husb. 694
The Tag is situated in the inner {lart of the Tnili it consists

of ScalM and Sores. 1807 Essays Highland Soc. III. 434
A disease, .affecting the tail, has been denominated Tag,

Id. aitrih, and Comb.^ ai tag-like adj. ; tag alder,

U.li, locals name for some 8i»ccicH of alder, csp.

Alnus incana, A, serrulata, and (on the Pacific coast)

A. rubra \
•• tag-sore

\
tag-boat, f/..V.

local, a boat towed l^hind a small stc.imer or sail-

ing vessel; a tender, cockboat; tag-ond, the last

part or remnant of anything; a remaining scrap

or fra^ciit ; Faq-bno ; t^-foatenor, -holder,

a device, for attaching ti^s or labels
;
tog-look,

a matted lock of sheep's wool, esp. one of those

about the hinder parts; « Dao-look; tag-

moohine, a machine for making tags or labels;

tog-needle, a needle for attaching laticls to bags,

bales, etc.
;

tag-aore, pustular excoriation ol a
sheep's tail set np by tne irritation of diarrhcral

dux ; tog-tail, a worm with a yellow tag or tail

;

also, a parasite, a hanger-on; tog-wool, wool
made from tag-locks ; tog-worm, tag-tail.

1891 Lancet 3 Oct. 773/1 •Tag alder. 183a Boucher
Glees. Obs. kf Prov, Wds., *TagbeU, excoriation brought on
by diarrhoea. 1893 Sarah Jkwrtt Deebhoxten 198, I uot
into the schooner's *tAg.boat quick. 1818 Coleriix;r
Sc, Method ii. 40 Not made up of mtnerable clap-traps^ and
the "tag-ends or mawkish Novels, and endlcM sermotii/in^

1900 Wettm. Gob. 8 Nov. 3/3 The mania for gold embroi-

dering and braiding and the gold Ug ends of present-day

foshions. 1899 AuRetfs Syst. Med, 1 v. 180 Ragg^ sloughy

Flux, or continued runniim of Onliirc, which
on the Tail, the Heat of the Diiuk, by ii.*i

foshions. 1897 Alumtn Syst. Mea, 1 v. 100 Koggea sioiigny

material, whidi often Mojects in •lag-ltke pieces into the

abscess cavira. s6is T. Aoams Lycemthxofy 17 They will

plttcke our fleecett leave us nothing but the •tag-locks.

1884 Csniwy Mag, Fck 5*9/9 'I'be tag-tocka ana pulled

wool were rooetly worked up in the-.sinall focioria into

•tocklug-ywo [etc.] for the faruier’s use, i8i8 WBema,

le gold tag
r/. Med, IV.

• Tag.sort, a disease In sheep. Cycl, 1891 Walton Angler

iv. 93 There are .. di\xr8 other kindcs of worms . . ak the

matiih.worm, the *tag.lail,..Che gilt-tnil. 1881 Chktiiam
AnglePs V’ade-m. iv. | 5 (1689) je Tag-tail 1« a worm of

. .a pale Flesh colour, with a yellow Tag on his I'ail. 1879
* Stonkiikngx ' Brit, Sports 1. v. xi. 9 3. 313 The Tugtail is

common in givvl strong clays which are well-manured for

turnip:!, nuingoM-wur/d, Ac. 1884 Wbbstkk, Tag-tail,,

n

person who nttachrs himself to another against the will of

the latter : a deiKtident ; a sycophant ; a parasite. 180a
Canrw Cornwall His baites are flies aiuI •I'ag-wormes.
which the Cornish English terme Angle-touches. t8M
HofLAND Brit. AnglePs Man, ii. (1B41) 10 The little gill-tnil,

or tag worm, Is of a pale >*cllow towards the tail.

TmT (tivg), sbfi Also 8 togg. [Origin cihscurc.]

A chiTclren”8 mime in which one iilayer pursues the
others until he touches one of tnem, wiio in turn

becomes pursuer ; « Tiu.
173B GentL A/;%-. VIII, 80/1 In Que<n Mary's Reign, Tag

was nil the Play ; wheic the Lad s.TveK liimscirhy touching m
cobl Iron. 1700-78 H. Brikikr Fool 0/Qual. (i8«m) 1 . v. 67
After thi'y were cloyctl with hide and seek, they alt pla)’t;d

tneg, till they were well w.Trmc<l. /.onics last tepm
(N. V.) 179 There’s Eva Leonard iHrekoning to me to come
and piny Tag. *003 Sntari Set IX. 78 The iiieriy hoi net
pl^'ed a game Of t.ig alnnit my hend.

Tog, vnr. of Trg, a youni; sheen.

cobl Iron. 1760-78 H. llniKiKE pool 0/C^ol. (i8«m) 1 . v. 67
After they were cloyetl with hide and seek, they alt pla)’t;d

tngg, till they were well w.Trmc<l. /.onics last tesm
(N. V.) 179 There’s Eva Leonard iHrekoning to me to come
and piny Tag. *003 Sntari Set IX. 78 The iiieriy hoi net
pl^'ed a game Of t.ig alnnit my hend.

Tog, vnr. of Trg, a young sheep.

Tag (tneg), r.i [f. Tag jAH
1. irans. To furnish or mark with or ns with a

tag (in various senses).

[14^, *903: see Tagging.]
^
i6a7 W. IIawkinr AMlo

Shr.K’ing 11. L 3o What did you glue me? Nulbiiiu but n duxr.it

uf rotten silke iwuntfl. You must tngge them l>eiicr n e I

trUN.se vp your ieijiie.sl, 1630 IJavi'-NANi* ynsl Hal. Wk.s.

(1^73) 455, I iiiUNi e'en go t.ig Foints in a Gariot. 1709 Itudi-
prat Kedixt. iv. vi, 'J’licir Hair tngg'd with IVuils of .Sweai.

1707 in W. McDuwnll lint, />Nw//7i’r (1873) 461 The cs.

j)cnse of tagging, loiigiieiiig, lrnns|iifrling niid hanging of
the said ihrre liells. iILm Waikins Biog. Pitt. s. v.

/>f>Akr/. Mr. Granger .sa)** that on rejoicing days lie used lu

tng bis lieard with hilver. i8^a 'I'ennyhon .Kt.^.Swt. S/yl. 31
All MIX’ licnrd Was tngg'd with icy fringes in the inooit.

1899 (?onan Doyle Puei iv. 41 '1‘lir. dim watery. .M'liliglit .

.

lagged all her wandering tin Is with a c opiiei y gleaiii.

1). To furnish with a taj;, tab, or label
;
to lalx’l.

(In quot. 1907 to iiati'.h, ns wiili a Inlirl.)

1883 Fisheries Eth. Caial. au.i J'hutographs. .showing.

.

the,. tagging the ri.sb, and the pviHess of iiianimibitioii of
the egg.s and young (ish nt the huti.hery. *896 Daily Sewi
the,. tagging the ri.sb, and the pviHess of iiianimibitioii of
the egg.s and young (ish nt the huti.hery. *896 Daily Sewi

3
^ Ji»'L 3/7 After itispvciion rath animal will lie tngged and
cM'.rilicd so that ulcuiification will bn viiHily nmils uiiuii

landing. *907 Macmillan's Mat;^. May 540 i’he. .clonk of
Inown sack(-1oth| soinclimeH lagged here and there with
red and green. 1908 Dttily Chron. vU Feb, B/5 They slioiild

tie . . wrn)iiwd in tissue paper niul lagged, NOtbnl tbrir covering

heed ti<»t l>e distiirlred in a senrchlor any patliculnr colour.

o. To furnish (a speech or composition) with a

verbal tag, or tn)>s, as iiuotations ; to supply (prone

or blank verse) with ninc.s.

1687 Refiect.on Hind 4- Panther 33 He bath put them
into an iiiiusual dress, and hath taggVI 'em with Rhiiiirs,

1690 Waller's Poems 11, I'icf., Rmlly Versa in those days
was hut down-right prose, lag'd with rhymes, a
AunRBV t.ix'es (iByB) II. 73 {Milto^ J>ieyden.. went to him
to have leave to pUlt his I’anuliso Lost into a rlrumn /n
ihyinne. Mr. Milton rccieve.d him rivilly, and lubl him
he would give him leave to tngge his verses. 1714 Fofb
Wife 0/Bath i«»9 And tag each .scntnice with My life ! my
dear I 1883 Examiner yf^/2 Canning lags his Hprerhes

with |N>elty, *841 D'Inkai i.i Amen. Lit. (18^17) 369 The
.Scriptures, .were tagged with rhymes for ballads.

2. To flpticfiil ns nil addition or nflcrthouf^ht ; to

faxten, tncK on, or add ns a tn;; lo someth in;;.

(Chiefly of thiii;;s noii-mntcrinl.}

1704^ .SwfKr Tale Tub ii. (r7i>9) -ly 'J'o Ibis syslern of
Religion were tagged several .Siilmllern DucitiiirN, 1785
Maktyn KousseaPs Hot. (1794) 10 The baib.'iiiiiiN cunIuiii

..of tagging new iinnie.% to the old oiit-v 1833 M, Si.orr

Tom l.rinj-ie i. r Ilefiire the lirrio when n giillafil action

or two tagged half of the letters of the ulpliabct lo a man's
pnma like the t.’iil of n paper kite. 1839-40 W. Irving
Wol/ert's l\, vi. (185s) Hy 'I hey tonid not help ex|)r( Nhing

their wonder., why the (fiike should have tagged ihissuficr

iiijineiary day lo the end of the year. 1848 Thackknav
ran. /'o/r(lkf. Curtain), 1 have no other mural ihiiti thin to

tag to the present story of ' Vanity Fair '.

t8. To fniiteii, stitch, or tnck together; to join.

Alsofig, Obs, (exc. ti% in b.)

i68t T, FlatMAN Heraclitus Rideas No. 34 {1713) I .m
He.. has a /treat share fd the Jiiyrirr's 'J’railc lii tagging

Ends of Srditkn. 1697 DeYnm yJVneid in. 777 His clothes

were tagg'd with thorns 1 and filth his limlrs liesinnar'd.

1706 Dk For 7nre Dw. vii. 140 Tagging Fig-leaf-Vests, I'o

hide hi.<i BixJyfrorii the Sight r>f IkasU. 17.. SwiET (J.),

Kckisiancc, and the succ«.nsiiin of the house of Hanover, the
whig writers (ier|M:tually lag together.

b. To join or atring together (verses, rimes).

1700 Mrs. Manlkv Posner 0/Love (1741) p. viii. Adjusted
into proper PerirMls, with neceaiary Mcmoeyllables to tag
them together. 179a Fielding Amelia viii. v, 1 have been
sonictimes lunger in tagging n couplet, than 1 have liccn

in writing a speech. 1849 C. Waomis. Shirley III. vii. 159
He writes verses,—lags rnymes. 1887 Ixiwrll Dsmocr.
807 It shows a pretty knack at togging verses,

o. intr. To serve as a tag (in a verse, etc.).

1898 Browning Poets Croisic ixxlv, Thetis, who Is either

Tetbys or as good--both tag.

4. intr. To trail or drag behind ; to follow closely,

follow in one's train.

1678 WvcHRRLEV Pi, Dealer 1. 1,

1

hate a harness, and will

not tag on in a faction, kissing my leader Ixthind, that an-
other Slave may do the like to me. 1768 Tucker Lt. Hat,
not tag on in a faction, kissing my leader Ixthind, that an-
other Slave may do the like to me. 1788 Tucker Lt. Hat,
(1834) 1. 596 They range the urorld with r boisterous rabble
legging at their beds, c 1794 Search afisrPn/eet. t. iv. In

aSw BrtU Themtre (1814) 111. 99 Why should a nurse and
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child come tAgglne after her ? 19M Ktix. L. Bakih
CiW 94 fm an American girl and can take care of

myself, and I won't have anybody tagging round after me,

b. trans. To follow closely, to doff.

1884 C. H. FarNHAM in Harpeys Mag, Feb. 304/1 The
Indians are wandering.., lagged at their heels by death
and starvation.

intr. To hani; down or trail like a tag. Ohu
1619 J. Moorr Ma/pt Mans MorialilU ft. viii. 153 They

which weare long garments..doe take and ghrd them vp,
lest they should tag in the way.

0. trans. To cut off tags from (sheep).

1707 Mortimrr Hush, (1731) 1 . 943 Before they are shorn,
great care ought to be taken to tag them, ns they call It,

which is to clip away the Wooll of tiieir Tails, ana behind,
that the Dung may not hang on it. a 1890 [Implied In

Tagging].

Tag, [f. Tag sb.^"] trans. To touch or hit

(a person), as in the gome of tag ;
» Tio v.

^1 in Cent, Diet,

Taifareiie (taegiirrn]). north, dial. AlBOtag(a)-
reen. [Origin uncertain: perh. arbitrary forma-
tion on Tag rM] More fully tagarene shop : An
old clothes or rag shop

;
a marine store, lienee

togarone-man, the keeper of a marine store, esp,

one who visits ships in dock or harbour with a
boatful of wares for exchange.
s8js Robinson Whilhy Gloss, s. v., 'Tliey keep a tagreen

sho^ an old clothes store ; an old rope and ragdepdt. 1894
Norihumh, Gloss, s. v., A ' tagarcen man ' has a floating shop
which he rows about the tiers of ships, announcing his pre-

sence by a bell. 1900 F. W. Biii.i.rn With Christ at Sea
xi. 985 The skipper arrived with his crony the ' tagarene

'

man and a large supply of brandy.

Tagged (taegu, ta:*god), ppt, a. [f. Tag
and vX-f -ED.] Furnished with a tag or tags.

1. a. Of A garment : Slashed, b. Tattered, o.

Bearing or wearing a tag or lalicl ; labelled.

cigSo Antecrist in Todd /'Aw Treat. Wjnli/{iS$i) 198
Men to kerve here morNellis wih tagged eludes ik. crakowo
pykis. 1570 Lf.vin.s Manip. 49/91 Tagged, laciniatus^
in/utatus. 1631 OouGit Gods Arronvs 1. 1 57. 98 'I'he

Father of the J^odigall seeing liis soiine afarro off rnggiMl
and tagged. 1908 Times 26 Dec. 10/9 lly 10 o'clock every
man, woman, and child, .were wearing ntle.'ist one tag, and
aminig the younger men there was compel itiuii to be tbc
inOKt ' tagged

'
person in the city [Snn Francisco].

2. Of a lace or point : 1 laving a tag or aglet.

1845 Evf.i.vn June, Knot.s ofpniiits richly tagged
about Uieir shoulders. 1714 P'r, tSk, oj Rates 4s 1 .accs silk

taSK'd per Pound 00 x 7. i8a8 fl. Brst ilaly as it is 998
The tagged ends of the ribs of whalebone by which these
(parasoTfiJ are distended, a s8m Macaui.ay lUogr,^ Bunyan
(i86u) 37 He learned to makeToiig-laggcd thread laces,

d. Of cattle : Having the tail tipped with white

(or other distinctive colour)
;

also, furnished with
a bob or brush.

«4SB. Will in Ripon Ch, Acts 75 Unum bovcin vocatum
taggyd ox. 1544 in Knareshorougk Wills (Surtees) 1 . 4a
One taged whye. 1588 Wills (k /nv. N, C. (.Surtees) 1 1,

33 Ma/x, A black tagged cow. 1840 Sir J. Lrmsi.ky in Antiq,
Hep, (1809) IV. 4^6, I maun hue the tag'd l ail'd lro<i|K!r

nior.se] that Htandk in the staw. 1880 I,ona, Gas. No. 14R9/4
One red taged Bullock. X85S Munuy Our Antipodes (1857)

87 With a while<tiiggeil brush yeeping out of his iiocket,

the dingo's bead hanging from tfie whiyiicr-in's .saddle.

4. Of wool or hair: Hanging in matted locks.

*757 Dyer Fleece 1. 369 Skill.. which trims their tails, of
filth and tinged wool.

0. a. Ofsheep : Having the disease known ns tag.

1814 Markham Cheap Hush, iii. xvii. (1668) 91 A .sheep is

said to be Tag'll or Belt, wlmn by a continual situirt..lio

berayeth his tail in such wise, that . . it scaldctli, and breedeth
the scab therein. 1741 [see Tag sh."^ xa].

b. Of wheat : see auot.
189s Chanth. Jml, 10 Sept, sgr/i Wheat.. discoloured at

the lip of the kernel by smut, 'tagged ' as it is called.

Tagger ^ (ta'gai). [f. Tag r.l or sh^ + -ER 1.]

1 . One who tags : sec tlie verb.

1848 Pair 0/spectaclesfor City w We liound him to a
Tagger of Points. 178s Graves Kugenius I. ii. 6 Our
emtorsore mere praters—and our poets taggers of rhiine.

1883 .Vd/. Rev, 19 May 592/1 The Scotch seem to h.ive
entrrtained o mistaken theory that the taggers of rhymes to
the prose version of the Psalms were inspired.

1

2

. A tag, a projecting part. Obs, ? misme.
a 1687 Cotton Burlesaue Gt. P'rost Poems (1689) ^ Com-

paring Hedg-hogs, or iWcupino'.s small Taggers, To their

more dmig’rous Swords and jjaggers.

9. A tievice for tagging a sheep : see Tag v,^ 6 .

1891 in Cent. Diet,

4. pi. Very thin sheet-iron, usually coated with
tin. (Also tagg.’ir.) [Probably so called from being
nsctl to make tags of Inces.]

1834 M<^Cullocu Diet, Comm, II. 1160 Taggars 14 by xo
inches, /a ss, 1853 Larduer's Cab, Cyeii Manuf, Metals
111 . 4^ I'inncd Taggers, Black Taggers. iM Simmonds
Diet, Trade, Taggers, a very thin kmd of tin-plates used for
coirin-plate inacripiions and tops of umbrellas. 1879 P. W.

9 X8X onecis or pi.aies 01 iron or steel, or taggers iron
sImIi coated with tin or lead..and commerctiuly known as
tinplates, terne plates, and taggers tin.

Tagger n (tre-gw). U. s. [f. Tag jA.2 or v.* +
-KB 1.1 The pursuer in the game of tag.

Cent, Diet,

Ta*ggery. ftona-svd, [f. Taggeh': see-KRTi.}
The work of a tog^r ; the tagging of rimes.

1845 Blackw, 378 Had Milton lived to bear
their taggery, wrathful fire would have been in bis eyes.

+ -lEoX] The action of Tag
[f. Tag v.^ and sb.'^

1

in Feuillerat Revels Q, Eits, (1908) is^orTagnng of Laces
iiij^. 1693 Drnnis imp, Crit, v. 50 Tis not the tagging of
the Acts with a Chorus that properly makes a Trasedy one
Body, but the Unity of the Action. 1779 Mmk. ITArblav
Diafy xi Jan., What trouble and taggi^ we had 1 es i80
AVfu Amsr, Farm Bk, 436 (Cent. DicUTaggina or clotting

is the removal of such wool as is liable to get fouled when
the sheep are turned on to the fresh pastures. i^oSAthemmm
9 June M4/9 An occasional.. tagging-out of a line.

b. aitnb,. as f tagging iron, a tailoFs tool for

tagging cloth.

txck, Rotts Seotl, IV. 681 Certis ferris sclasorum
dictis taging irynnis.

t Ta'gnmiealf O. lleh. Gram, Obs, rare. [[f.

Heb. orn ict^am tast^ discernment, judgement, in

later Heb. explanation, meaning, and then the

ordinary word for accentnal mark (in reference to

the functions of the Heb. accents) -f -ical. (The
Heb. r is here represented by gh : cf. Caza^ Gomor-
rah,)'] Of or pertaining to the Hebrew written

accents as determining the syntactical structure

and hence the meaning of passages (as understood
by the Masoretes).
1898 W. Cross {title) The Taghmical Art : or the Art of

Expounding Scriiituro By the Points usually called Accents,
Hut are really l^actical. 1730 T. Bo.ston Mem, x. (cd.

Morrison) 301 What Mr. Cross calls the TBehmical Art;
vir. the sacred stigmntology or accentuation of the Hetirew
Bible, s^ Li/s PI, Henderson iii. x 19 note. The idea broke
in upon him when reading Cross's I'aghinicol Art.

Tagh't, obs, f. taught i see Teach v.

TagU : sec Tagle v,

Tagllite (tjc'gilait). Min. [f. Tagilsk (see dcf.)

-f-iTEl.] A name given by R. Hermann to a
hydrous phosphate of cornier occurring in mono-
clinic crystals at Nischni Tagilsk, in the Urals.

1888 Dana Min, 567 Hermann's tagilite was in reniform
concretions.

t Tagle, tagil, ta|nrl, Obs. [Known in

northern MF. only in llampole; app. tne same as

mod. Sc. Taiolb, q.v. Prub. of Scand. origin, and
cognate with Sw. dial. (Bornholm) taggla to dis-

arrange, bring into disorder.
In the ejuots. from the Prose Treatises of Hampolo only

tagil^ tagyi are cited. In the Psalter (cd. Bratnley 1884), in

Ps.xxxix. 16, 9 MSS., including N., which best repre^icnts

the original, have tagildx 8 later MSS. have iaHgitd,-gyld,

•fliPit 'gled, geied. In tbid.^ Abacuc 31, MS. N.
again has tagildx 3 MSS. have takyld^ takild, a tackid,

9 tangi/d, tanglid. Evidently, iagild was the original
word, V/xX'iA/ perh. a scrilial. and tangild a n.'isalircd pho-
netic variant. Tagil appears to be preserved in the Sc,
Taiglr r. ; the nasalized form remains in Tanci.b p., q. v.|

trans. To entangle, to involve or engage in

things that embarrass or encumber.
a 1340 Hampolr Ps, xxxix. 16 (MS. N.) Na man may wit

liou many vices nr hat men ar tagild with. [JS'r’ MS, S, ;

MSS, V, k L, tnngild 1 J.aud 3ax tangyld, Magd, Coll, 5a
A Laud 4tB tanglid, Bodl. 951 tangiytf, Tanner x tangled,
t/nixf. Coll, i.vi tangclcd 1 Bodl, 467 .snaryd.] Ibid,^ Aoacuc
31 (N.) Swa k*'^irc affccciouns ar ay tagild with som lufc bat
dmwrs hame fra godds lufc. [MSS, l), & Laud 286 takild,

S, tujpyld ; Tanner x tangild, Laud 448 tanglid, Bodl, 988
& 877 tnckid, Biuil, 953 mcdclid.) c 1340 — Pfvse Tr, la All
delytes of nil thyiigez ]iat mane may bo tagyld with in

tliouhtc or dede. loid, 13 Withowitene tagillynge of ol’cr
tliyngcH.

Taglet (iwgUH). rare. [f. Tag -b -let.]

A small tag : spec. a. A tendril ; b. A catkin.

1578 Lvte Din/cvirr v. Ixxx. 650 The vine..puttcth foorth
..certnyiio tendrcllcs, or clasping caprioles, « tying tagg-
Icts, wherewith al it taketh hold vpon tree.H, tbid, 651 The
same tagglcttcs or clasping tcndrelles of the vine. 1698
Fryer Acc, F., India ^ P, 405 Out of Taglets of Willows
they make a compound Cool-Water, very sweet smelling

and refreshing. 1884 in Wkrstkr; and in mod. Diets.

[Taglla, the Italian word for a pulley, or system

of pulleys ; in some recent Eng. diets, from Brandc,
but not known in Eng. use.] 4

Tagllaootlan : see Taliaootian.

tTaglioni (taly^mt). Obs. [Named after a
family of ballet-tlancers in the early 19th c.] A
kind of overcoat in use in the 6rst half of the 19th c.

18. . Scott (Webster), He ought certainly to exchange Ids

taglioni or comfortable great-coat for a cuirass of steel. 1837
Thackeray Raveusxving iii, (1887) *67 A Thubarb-colourcd

coat of the sort which, 1 believe, are called Taglionis, and
which have no wnist-buttons. a 1845 Barham ingot. Leg,
Ser. III. Blasphemers Warn,, I've brought to protect iny.

self well, a Good stout Taglioni and gingham umbrella.

1847 Man in Moon Apr. I. 9ox White Taglioni, with four-

in-nand drags on the buttonii,

||Tagma(t8e*gmil). Veg.Ph/siol. Pl.tagmata.

I

a. Gr. raypa something arranged, f. rtLaaeae to set

h order.] A term ap^ied by Pfeffer (in German,

1877) to the aggregates of molecules of which the

structure of a plant is supposed to consist^

1883 Goodals Physiol, Boi. I 588.

9

\^nole, PfeflTer applies

a general term, Tagma, to all aggregates of molecules, thus
bringing under one head the plcon, micclla«||md micellar

aggregate 1 and he applienthe name Srntagmm to all bodies

made up of tagmata. <889 BuauoN-SiuiDSnsoN in Nature
96 Sept, SR4 That an element of living material, U not
equivalent to a niolecule, however big or complex, but must
lather be an arrangement or phalanx of molecolcsof different
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kinds. Hence the won] tagnuivlirst used Inr Pfeifer, haseomc
to be accepted as best expraseiiif ^e notion.

tlTag^Oftti CtonfsU'te'). Al8G|fifli-. [8.000.
rani and Sp. tanieoti; in F. fi^mVaft.] The
native name in Guarani of the White-lipped
Peccanr of Paraguay, also colled Tata88U.
sSey GurnrH tr, CuviWs Amm. Kiugd. HI. x, 334 Here
may be placed. .the Tagnicati, Taitetou, Taiassou. etc.
{DicotyUs labiatus, CuvJ. s868 T. E. Gbay in Proe. Zool,
Soe. 45 Dicoiyles labieUus, Black-brown, varied with yeU
lowish } no neck-bands 1 lowerjaw white. . .Tagnicati. Aaara
Paraguay i. 95. 1888 Wood Jllustr. Nat, Hist. 753 The
Tagnicati, or white-lipped Peccary..derives iu name from
a band of white ham that croesee the upperJaw, and covers
nearly tlie whole of the lower.

Tag-ra« (tae-giWg), jA, g., adti. [Orig. two
words, s both tqg and rag

;

cf. Tag xob
; at

length taken as expressing one notion, and hyphened
or written as one word, tag-rag, tagrag.]A sb. The rabble, the riff-raff; also (with
pi.) a member of the rabble; a low or despicable
person. Now rare exc. as in D.
1809 Ebi/rnr Maintenance Minisierie 173 Then the

ministerie was filled vp with Tag. rag, such as the time
would yeeld. 1638 Ford La^'s Trial 11. i. Tag, rag, or
other, oogen-mogen vanden, Skip-jacks or chouses. 1890
A. B. Mutat, Polemo 15 A company of lamentable Tag-rags
• •g<>lng under the names of Colonels, Majors, and Captains.
1708 K. Ward Wooden World Dies, (1708) 85 If ever he
prays, it’s . . to some Tag-Rag, to fetch him a little Ship-Beer.
i8a6 Moorr Canoniaatiofto/Sl. BdLrrv^rth xi, Call quickly
together the whole^ tribe of Cantets, Convoke oJl the serious
Tag-rag of the nation.

b. With reference to Tag sb.\ aenges 9 and i,

and Rag : A ragged tag or appendage.
1807 Carlyle Richter in Misc. Ess, (1879) I. xt No story

proceeds without the most erratic digressions and volumi-
nous tagrngs rolling after it. 1831 — Sart, Res, 1. iv. Sen*
tcnccs. .buttressed-up by props (of parentheses and dashes),
and ever with this or the other tagmg hanging from them.
1885 Lang Custom Myth x8 A rude imitation of the
human shape, .dressed in some tag-rags of finery.

B. adj, 1

3

- Of or belongiDg to the rabble. Obs,

b. Consisting of t.ag8 and mgs of dress, etc.;

dressed in rags, ragged.
1801 Shaks, Jul, C. I. ii. 260 If the Ing-ragge people did

not clap hlim and hisse him,.. I urn no true man. 1875
Cotton Seojffir Sci/l 90 Tag-rax Plelieans. 1805 \V,
Taylor in Ann, Rev. III. 303 Clad in the tagrag garb of
democracy. s8m Daily News x Nov. 6/3 Love for his dear,
tag-r:^, genial, happy-go-lucky green isle 1

t C. ado, (for lag ana rag.) All to tags and
rags ; also, pell-mell ; one and all

; in a mingled
crowd or heap, promiscuously. Obs,
158a Stanvhurst Mneis i. (Arb.) at Thee northen bluster

nproching 'I'hee sayls tears tag rag, to the sky thee waue<i
. 1810 B. JoNsoN Atch, V. ii. Men and women,
sorts, tag-rag, [have] bcene scene to flock here.

L Urquharrs Rabelais 1. iv. 1 . 150 After Dinner
c^all went tag-rag together to the willow-grove.

1). Tag, rag, and bobtail [orig, an extension

of tag and rag (Tag sb^ 10 b) ; see also Bobtail.
Now sometimes tagrag and bobtail.] A con-
temptuous term for a number of Iversons of various
sorts and conditions, all and sundry, especially of

the lower classes.

1645 yust Defence John Bastwiek 16 That rabble rout
tag ragge and boblaile. 1^ Pefys Diary 6 Mar., They
all went down into the dining-room, where it was ^(kll

of tag, rag, and bobtail, dancing, singing, and drinking.
xfipB L'Kstrangk Aii8/(rx clxxxv. (17x4) 198 Jupiter Invited
all Living Creatures, Tag, Rag, and Rob-Uu, to the Solem-
nity of the Wedding, 17^ Byrom yml, k Lit, Rem, (1856)
I

.

1. 987 Here's thy good health, .and all thy little tag, rag,

and bobtaila 1785 Wolcott (P. Pindar) Odes to R,A,s
II. I Tagrags and Bobtailsofthe sacred Brush. 1840 Dickens
Bam. Rudge xxxv, ' We don't take in no tagrag and liob-

tail At our house, sir
',
answered John. 1883 Ld. R. Gowrr

My Remin, 1 . xiii. 951 The mounted police charged the
crowd.. and our party bad to fly before them along with
Ug. rag, and bob-tail.

D. attrib,

? M2JO Royal Remarks 53 Tbo Dramatis Personm,. ,a Tag-
Rag and Bob Tail Crew. 1840 Thackeray Pendenms
vii. (1885) 71 Fancy..your house filled with her confounded

*
il relations 1

- - *•

vpboysing.
And of all st

S737 OZELL
they

,.’!K
Guardian
tag-rag and

15 Oct.
bobuU

tag-rag-and-bobtail
X597/X Inspectors belonging to

'

class

Hence tag, rag, and hobtailry\ and variations

tag, rag, and long-tail ; te^, rag, and rascality,

1701 New Jersey Arch, (z6Bi) 11 . 414 At ye dispdsall of
ye tag, rag, and Rascality. 1719 D'Urfey Pills IV. 113
To make a Match with Tag-rag, and Long-tail. 1858 F. £.
Paget Curate Cumbertuorth (1859) 948 A taginig,m bob-
tailry.. gathered together..for electioneering purposes.

Ta:gra*gger3r. [C Tag-bag 4- -Iby, collective.

(Chiefly Carlylcse.)] A tag-rag collection or
assemblage ; a mass oftnimjTeiy odds sind ends.

1837 Mrs. Carlylb Lett, 1. 66 when one is delivered

from the tag-raggeryofprinters' devils. 1843 Carlylx Crom-
well App. xi. (1871) V. x88 note. Antiquarian tagraggeries.

li^ — F‘redk, Ct, tv. vii. 1. 454 Was there ever seen such
a travelling tagraggery of a Sovereign Court before T t88f
Sat. Rev, 30 July 139/1 The • inventing fiend .has upset the
war-ship so utterly, and bM pestered it about with such a
tag-raggery of small machines,

II TapUh (tse'gwfi). [Native name in Colombia.1
The ivory-palm, PhyteUphas macrocarpa, which
produces the iv^-nnt or coroio-nnt; also in

Cmb.^ 08 Idgua-mti, •palmf •plemU
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or the Togiia plant 2883
1810 Lindlsv Ifai. Sytin ^^985 Dulfeqnt are turned from

the naid albumen of
‘ ‘

ilir «a/i CcUuloee .. occuri
Kkans

con-

bvtelepImSi . . „

Jago in knmmU^ JttI/ S9/< CcUuloee 7. ocoirs in

approximately poH eUte in ihe * tacua-nut *. xooi Kk/
.Y, Amtr* 1. 132 The taguf, whoM melon-shaped pods c

tain ihc hard graine known as Vegetable Ivory.

ilTafpma (tsc^gwlm). [app, native name in

the PhuippiiieB.

TheMalayanFlying Squirrel, J'teromyspciaurisfa.

(Sometimes erroneously applied to other species.)

1807 BAiia tr. Bmffim's Nai, Hist, VII. 169 It was taken
upon the Malabm^ coast, where they are very common, as
well as in Che Philippine Islands, and other parts of India,
where thev are called talons, or great flying squirrels.

i8a6 Syd. omitm in Feh 300 The taguaii Knocks
you down with a blow of his paw, if suduenly interrupted, but
will run away, if you give him time to do 1901 Cornish
Lwine AHim. Ivorla 140 The taguon, a large squirrel of
Indi^ Ceylon and the Malacca forests.

li Tagus Gr. Hist. [Latinized form of
Gr. rdyor ruler, leader, f. stem ray- of rdocr-eiF to

arrange, order.] A commander, leader, ruler, chief;

spec, the title of the chief of the confederation of
Thessaly.

1839 Thirlwall Greece V. xxxviii. 55 The first step which
he had to take was to acquire the title of tagus, ami to unite
»U Thessaly under bis legitimate authority. 18^ Gmotb
Greece 11. iii. II. 373 A chief or Tagus was nominated to
enforce obedience; 1849 /Hit, 11. liii. VI. 34s The federal
authority or power of the tagus, which bound together the
srarale cities (of Thessaly], was generally very weak.
Tah (ta), int. An exclamation expressing lightness

of humour, unconcern, or the like.

a 1888 ViLUERS (Dk. fiuckhm.) Rehearsal (1714) 73 Hut
you should be light and easie, tab. tah, tah.

Tah «. Pah^ early form of Tiiuuou : sec T 8.

II Taha (ta*hd). [Native (?ltechunna) name.] A
South African a(iecies of weaver-bird, KupUctes
taha of Sir A. Smith, now Pyromelana taha^ the

male of which is chiefly yellow and black.

18^ Sir a. Smith Kept, w Exphr, Exped. 1906 Times
14 Aug. a/6 Captain B. R. Horsbnigh . . serving in the
Orange River Colony.. presented to the Zoological Society
• •the laha weaver.

t Ta ha, int, Obs, A derisive exclamation.
a 1509 Skelton Re/fyc, 73 Se where the herctyken go,

Wsriicsse wandring to and fro 1 With, Te he, U ha, bo no,

NTahalli (t^a'lli). Erron. tah<m. [Arabic

ornamenting.] Decoration.

183a Longp. OutrfMer l^ose Wkv 1BB6 1. 166 Moorish
kni^ts gayly arrmd..with scarfs of blue and Jewelled
tahalies. 1904 J. Parkinson Lays L<me d- War What
ho 1 my spear, My mail, and helm, and gleaming tabalL

n Tskhoua (tdhoa*na). U. S. [Sp.] .See quota.

1840 Civil Efi^. Arch, Jral, HI. 139/f To dcvbo some
siiiiple and cflicient means of working the 'tahoniu', or
grinding mills used in the reduction of the ^^lvcr ore in the
mining districts. 1875 J. H. Collins Metat Mining 113
All the washings.. arc then ground fine in the ' arrastro ' or
* tahotui*, a rude mill of rough stones worketl by mules.

Tahr, var. Tkhb, a Himalayan wild goat.

II Tahsildar (tfxBf’ldar). R. Indies. Also 8
tiaheldar, 9 tehaildor, tuhaeeldar, tuaseoldar,

taxildar. [UzdQ, f. Arab., Pers.

collection + Fers. ddr^ agential suffix.] The

chief revenue-officer of a subdivision of a district

under the Mogul rule; retained by the British;

formerly sometimes applied to the cashier in a
business house.

1799 Sir T. Munro Lei. in Gleig Life (1830) I. 915 He
n'lppoo] divided his country into 37 Provinces under
I>ewan$..and subdivided these again into 1075 inferior

districts, having each a Tiaheldar. 1801 Wbli.inotoh
Oesp, (i(k8) II. 564 Accounts since received from the

tahsildor or the Currup tafook. s8oB in 5M Rep, Set, Comm.
OH E. /. Company (iBia) 583 (Y.) He continues to this hour
tehsildar of the petty pergunnah of Shcopore. x8io Capt. T.
Williamson E, Iho, Koae-m, I. aog The sircar, or tusseet-
dar (cash-keeper) receiving one key, and the master retain-
ing the other. 1849 Direct. Rev. Off. N, W, PrtnK 188
Great care should be token tonuuntoin the respectability of
the Tuhseeldars. ifei Matbie Travancore 7s (The pro-
vinces] are subdivided into thirty-two counties, with a
Tabsildar, or roagUtraC^at the head of each.

Taloh(e, obs. ff. Tachx sbA, spot, stain.

Taiooon, taikun, var. if. Tycoon.

Taigla (t/'g*l)> v. S^. Also 7 taagle. [app,
mod. Sc. form of ME, tefgit, Taolk, q. v.J
L troHs. To entangle, impede, or hinder in course

or action ; to keep badC| retard, detain, delay.
{( 1340; see Tagle.]
idaa Dicbion WritingsiiUp L <94 He. .foraot all things

whiS might teaglc him in the way. /bid. Forget things
past that would teagle us. 1684 Pboen in Lift ^ Prophe*
dee <1868) 56 TeU all the Lords people to try^ mourning
and prayer to teagle Him, iSMFiuuin Whai^s ii. 33 Others
cunningly stretdied out their legs to uigle the wrathful
dominie. 1893 Csocicktt Men iff Moet^I/eige 64 Ye has
t*igled Bs ovurlv kmc already.

3. To 'catem * or entangle in talk ; to embarrass,
x8fl|3 b JUHmCs BA. Anecd. S4 Two graceless young

felkm who had deiermbed, os they laid, to taigle their

8. intr. To liofers tariy, delay ; to dally, loiter.

* 17.
.^
Laird 0 pekiliree tPawisix, in Child Balbtds vti.

ccxvii. 196/1 Kind niaistcr, ye've taiglit lang. 1813 Galt
R, Githaiu xxvi, (E.D.Dd, Robin Brown taigled more than
two hours for me. 1893 Crockett A/ra ffMt»ss’//ags xi. 87
* Make haste they saud, ' we haena time to taigle wi' ye *•

4. intr. To walk ^owly or heavily, to drag one-

self, to trudge.
18M Stevenson /Cidstapped xytii. Ay, man, ye shall taigle

many a weary foot, or wc get clear 1 i8m— Catrsona vii. 74
A man that comes latgUng ^ter n Maegregor's daughter.
/bid, xix.333 Her two sistershad totaigle home by thciisclvcs.

llTaigU (tai'gM). [Native name in Gn.'irnni.]

In taigu wood, also called lapacko wood', see

quots. Hence Taiga*io a. Chem. in tai^ic acid,

on acid obtained from this wood.
1868 Watts Did. CAetn, V. 655 Taign uwni, a wood from

Paraguay, resembling guaiacuiii-wood in appearance and
Bpecinc^ gravity. /6i^.| Taiguic acid, .occurs in the cold
iilcoholic extract o( iaigu wood. t8oa Morlev & Muik
Watts* IHct. Chem. 111 . 119 I.a|mcliic acid, Cj^HuOst
Oxy-ameiiyl-naphtho-quinone ; Taiguic acid . . a yellow
colouring niaticr present ta tlie * lapacbo * wood of a genus
of the Btguoniacex,

Taik(e, obs. formi of Taks v.

Taiken, -in, obs. Sc. forma of Token.
Talkie, obs. Sc. form of Tacklk.

Tail (t^l)i P'ornis : 1 teDgol, trnsL 3 toil,

3- toil; also 3-8 tayl, 4 taille, 4-6 taylI(o, 4-7
taile, tayle, 5-6 taill; Sc. 4-6 tolo. [Com.
Tcut. ; Ohl. ttrgel, ttrj^t, ON. taj^l a honffa tail

(Sw. /aj/et horse-hair of t.nil or mane)
;

OllCi.

si^c/, MHG. za^t, dial, zaii, zeii, t.iil of animal,

etc., mod.Ger. dial, za^d, zdl, zael tail
;
LG. tagd

a twisted acourge or whip of thongs or rot)e.s,

a ro;)e-cnd, rope (Brem. Wbch.), Goth, ia/^l nair

(of the head, of the camel). Ulterior etymology
uncertain ; but the evidence appears to show that

the primary sense was either * hair ’ or * hairy tail \
as of the horse, ox, fox, etc., whence it was
extended to the tails of other animals. Already
in OK. it WAS applied to the tails of * worms * or

reptiles, and to the sling of ihc bee. In OK. the

toil was also callccl steort. Start. » Du. staart,']

1. The posterior extremity of an animal, in posi-

tion opposite to the bend, cither forming a distinct

flexible appendage to the trunk, or being the con-

linuation of the trunk itself behind the anus. Also,

a representation or figure of this jiart.

In most vertebrate antmals, cun^istlllg of a numlntr of
gradually attenuated ctKJcygcul vertebuc ci»verc<l with flesh

and intCKiiinent ; in t}uadru|jcds often cluthed with hair, in

birds with feathers (see uIho PBAi'Ot;K's tail), and in flMies

bearing the caudal fin } in invertebrate nniiiiuU, iiomeliinu»i

a dislincl and well-marked member, at other times nul db-
tincily maikcd off from the rest of the liody.

a8oo Laws qf Ine c. 59 Oxan laj^l kii) RcilllingrfvJ wcorJ).

a lose WULKSTAN //<;///. xlii. (1883)900 KacsIiLC iiiycule dcor
. . hi babhitp targlas 9am wyTinum Felice, c isoo yhes 4
Virtues 151 f3at 9e tail ware 011 nuricho nctciic. < isog
Lay. 99557 Hco..notncn tailes of rch^en and huiigede on
his cape, a laag Ancr. R. 954 Sansumes foxes, .wert n hi

be tcilcs iteied ucste..And in eucrich ones teiic a bhuse

beriiindc. c isoo S. Eng, Leg. I. And tcidcri him
sethho to a wildo bors at he tails biliijiJe* 1340 JIamiulk
Pr, Consr. 4419-93 He says, * with his tayle he droghe chm
even [H: thred part of he stcrncAof heven/.

.
pis w'us pi: Uille

of pe dragon, c 1191 Chauckk Astrol. 11. | 4 The tail of

the dra^un, is in (^J hows of the asscndcni. 1413 t*i/jcr,

.Sow/e (Oixtoii) I. XIX, (tSyp 19 No body had he under this

)iede, but only a layl wlucbc seniyd the tayle of a wornie.

1470^5 Mauouv Arthur \. IV. 165 The Ijore. .whiche w.ts

X foote large fro ihe hede to the tayllc. 1483 Caxion Cudd,

Leg, 174 h/e Cantyng on hym the taylcs of thornhiuk or

like fisshen. i486 Bk, St, Aihans 1>ij o, The fedvris of the
' ' ” idh Hall ChiVH., Hen. V//

the foiAe. when she
ai^ liALLChroH., Hen. V//

linkyng to hauc gotten Gfxl hy^
wynges and of the taylle.

30 Tninkyng to hauc got

the deuell by the tayle. s6oo J. PoHY tr. Leo*s A/rUa
IX. 341 Others aflirined that they had i^eiie one of thoM
tailcs (of a sheep] of an hundred and firtic jx>unds weight.

<ti604 Hanmer Chron, /ret. (16:^ |) 195 lins reformation

was hut a sweeping of a house with a Foxes tayle. 161^
Yatks /bis ad Ctesarem 1. 6 Though the head of this

Hydra was cut off, yet it bad still a frigling tailc. 1690
Lc^kk //um. Und. 111. ii. 9 3 A Child, .applies the Word
Gold only to his own Idea of that Colour, and nothing che |

and therefore calls the same Colour in a Peacock's Tail. Gobi,

tfiyay Newton Chronot. Amended i. (1728) 83 The 'I'ayl of

the South Fish [constellation^ eUA Kirby & Sr. Entomol.
111 . xxxiil 389 Cauda (the Tail). Where the aUjomen grows
suddenly slenderer, and terminates in a long jointed tail, as

in ScQfpio and I'*tsMorpa. t86t Hulmk tr. moouin’Tandon
11. 111. lit. 96 The abilomcn [of the Crayfish], improperly

termml the tail. >18« Newton Diet. Birds 701 The so-

called *
tail ' of the Peacock is formed not by the rectriecs

or true tail-fcatbers, but by the singular development of the

lail-CQverts.

b. The tail of a hone, of which one, two, or

three were borne before a pasha as inii^ia of

rank : aee Pasha (note), and Hoimk-tail id.

1717 Lady M, W. Montagu Let. to Abbi Conti 17 May,
The pashas of three tails have those ensigns, .plm^d in a
very conspicuous manner before their tents. i8ae Hughes

govemon of the six saDdsliaks,
who are pashas of two tails,

are subordinate.

fo. Contemptuously, expressing exhaustive

clearance : cf. Hoor 3. Ohs.

si3|a R. IlEUftNB Chren> <1810) 214 OfH alkos ilk laile

ke lond voided clere. igag Lu. Brrnirs Eroits. 11 . xUx.
171 There shall not one tayle of them retourue agayne into

I

fraunce.

I
2. A thing, part, or appendage, resembling the

;
tail of an animal in shape or pt^sition.

a- In general sense. D. The luminous (rain usually
I extending from the 'head* of n comet. fc. The gci-

j

iniimting sinout of bnrleyi 73 Comk sb.* Obs. d. The
! stalk or jwdunclc of n fruit |f>Ar.) ; the stalk of n mushroom

{diai.).
^

e. The attenuated )mrt of a muscle at its insertion.

f. A twisted or braided trc.vH of hnirt a queue, pig-tail.

g. In writing and printing, A stroke 01 loop fonuing theTower
imrlion of certain letters and figures, and usually passing
liclow the line. h. In musical iiot.Tliiin, The line prt»-

cecding from the head of .1 note; the stem.
^

I.^ A kind of
woinlcn lever at the hack of a windinill by which it is turned
to the wind

; also, a vunc for the same puriKXse. JL The
lung handle of an iniulcineiit, ns a rnke. k« Queue
sb, 3 I in phrase in tail rcndeiiiig the Fr. en ^aeue.
a. ISB3 Ki iKitkKn. HuAb. 4 14 The roughe occs..lic very

lyghte, and hauc lunge l.'iyles, wheihy they wy 11 hangeer'he
one 10 other. 1666 G. Hakvky Aferb. Ansi. xxxv. 119 The
Distill'd water of those tails tlmt hang on W illow Tices. *«3
ThvuN /I fijf' to Health xix. (1607) 416 lo see. .a Man,
(ncxurdiiig to the Vulgar I'loveib) iip|ieur like an OnicRi
with a Gtuy lle;id and a Gieeii Tull. 1776 Wiiiimunii
Bnt. (1796) II. 499 Flower.x nakcil { seeils without
tails. 180B CuKWEN Ecoh, Feeding .Stock 54 Tiiniiiix . with
Ihe tops and tails cut off. i68y K. Haluank Workshop
Keecipts Ser. it. ass/i Be careuil not to leave elou«U tir

tails where the brush leaves the remf after the stroke. 1883
Knight Cruise Fahon 195 Some tails of siioug hlatk
tubacco. i8l^ W. C. Smii ii Kildtvstan i. iv. I . - cannot
lisu Without it. .More than the kite without itshtnd of mil.
X901 Daily Chrou, la Aug. The Kalliiun butterfly.,
generally rests upon the irunk uf a tree..with the 'tails*

on the hind wings dircct«*d upwards,
b. (1B97 K. Guiuc. (Kolls)

tek'-Vorlierihi|>ep
. 8604 po luyicile sterre men

ctnti]* fraiii hire a Icin suiJh! cler A hriue,

1877 koSI'.NIIIAL

MKiKCll of OS the

As a tiiyl o]ier a laiimre.] 157s T. Smith in k\\\n (hig. Let/,
Ser. 111. IV. 7 'rhe new faiie Stnirr, or Coinett, Imt without
Ireartl or mile, which hath appeared here thi% three weekes,
1690 I.kViioi'iiN Curs, Math, 451 Keplrr is of Opiniuii, that
the 'fail of a Comet is only ciiliglitened by the Sun's Kraiiis.

vnp Gintt. Atag, VIII. 944/2 They., terrify the guiing
NatioiLs, who fruin their ginrittg Tail and hideous Asiwcl
foilMide the worst of CoiLsequences. 1849 Hkhki.hrl VutL
Astron, | 5S7 The tail is., by no means an invariable
apiiendagc uf comets.

<S84 Flat Te^oell-ho, 1. 49 The diistc and mites of tho
malt, which are left in malting. ijAiMusenm Rust. (ed. 2)

1 . 114 In what mutitier to make u profitable use of mall-
dust | that is, the diihl. milx, Ac. which full otT in the
screening. 1803 U. W. 1)ickki>n Priui, Agric, 1. 993 'I'lio

dust which is screened from mall, iiiixcrl with the tails,,,

may he converted lo the purpose of manure.
d. 1613 I'uMLiiAH Pi/gpima^e (1614) 184 If the tnylu or

Wuodden suhslance, whi-rchy it growclli, lie on it (an apple].

e. 1719 Quincy Le.r, Physico-Med, (1799) 5 'J'hc Tendon
formed by the Tails of several Mu.scles. 1877
Muscles (f AVr/rr (1B81) 13 Tlic ends arc si>oK

head and tail, of the mu.scle.

f. 1799 it) Spirit Pub, 7rids, III. 320 Clnlt 1101 i|uciie, nor
twisted tail Nor e'en thy chaltViiig, haibei I .shaU avail.

1840 Marnvat l\por Jack vii, In a minute tin: mil was off,

18^ Mhh. Stowe UpkU Tom's C. xx, Her woolly hair was
braided in Miiiihy little tails. 1877 A. B. KtiWAiniN Up
Nile xxii. 701 'L'bcy wore their bair .. plaited in long luiis

behiml.

g. Mihdliiton, etc. Old Law iii. i. 76 'I'hc cipher is

Inriicd into 9 by adding the tail. 1676 Moxon Print, /.ett.

16 l.)eM;rilje the .Xn h fiir the iiisidu of the Tail of a. 1771
Luckomhr Hist, I'pinting 980 The J ..should lun to llie

depth of three lines, on nccotint of its tail. iBm Mrh.
.Stowb Unite Tom’s C, Iv, Uncle 'loin laboriously nioiiglil

up the tail of his AT (he wrong side out, 1893 Furnivali.
Capgrave's Li/e ,S, Hath. (E,E,T.S.) p. xxxix note, llails

# has a cuil or (ail under i(.

h. c 13x5 in Ret. Ant, I. 909 Ther is a slrnhiuiit, with to

longe Inilcs. 1397 Moulev /M/riv/. Mus. 9 ifyum fjisi note
lack a tnyle. 1^4 J'i.AvroHo .Skill Mus. 1. viii. 98 Seiiii-

quavem are 'I'yeu logcihcr hy n long stroke on ihe lop of
their Tails. 1879 fimivK Diet. Mus. s. v, Crofihel. But
crot he is a ipjuvrr. -nnd is so calJed on account of the hook
at the end of its tail.

i 171a J. Jami s ir. /.rf Blond's Gardening xtji TurniiiK
tiiemsclves to the XViiid, hy iii«:an.n of a Tail in F'orm or

a .Ship's Kuildcr, whi« It turns alxiut every wray. i8os i*. H.
Kmf.hkon ,Soh 0/ Fens xxxti. 336, I.. got hold of (he to|iv

and pnllrd the gripe up, and niado that fast round the tail

M) that wouldn't jcik her otf.

k. 1837 X-AHLYiK F'r, Kelt, I, VI, iv, Dmg strings of

J

iurchasers, arrarigcil in tail so that the fii.m come lie thu
irst served. Ibid,, In time we shall m c. .Iheart . .ofstanding

in tail Irecqine one of the chiiraclniHiicH of the Farisiaii

IVopIr, distiiigui.’ihirig them fioiri all other I'copici.

tl. A piece or *sljj>* of irrcf^iilarly bounded
land juttinu out from a larf^cr piece. .SV. Obi.
Kepreseiiled in med.L. hycauda, r.g. 1546-80 in Ergr, iff

Great Seat of Siotl. No. 968 Cruftam wu caiidumi Rxen.
RoilsffScots, Wl, 169 Cauda de l^ekkukor/talcde Lekkok.
147s Rental Bk, Cupar Angus (1879) 1. 169 With lha Iwe

tabs of land left and mode to ws be the last perambulatioun.
1341 Records etf Elgin (New Spold. Cl. 1903) I. 64 M'
Tliomas Goderar. .crmiplenit v|nmi Robert Mawar for casslii

ane flank upon une (aiiJ pcrtynyiig to ibo said M' l^oiiias.
im /bid, too Anc taill id land lyMMl on the north svid of
the said burgh. 1690 /bid, 349 Crufrb, lalllis, yairdis and
titheris lyabill in paying the teynd scheflir,

8. The train or tail-like portion of a woman’a
dren (now colloq.y, the pendent poitcrior part of
a man't drcu-coat or a peasant*! long coat ; the

looie part of any coat below the waiit ; (often in

//.) the bottom or lower edge of a gown, a ikiit,

eta, which reaches nnite or nearly to the ground.
Also dial, the ikirt of a woman’s dress ; tails, skirts.

1097 R. Glouc. (RoIIb) 951 a pis maJde. .side drou hire uU
Aknc to |ie king )o seda, Louerd king, wasbayL a isge

4*8
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Kni. tie la Tour 30 Her hodes, taylles, ,and slcutt be not
furred ynow{{b after the sha^ that rennithe now. i^oo^ao
Dunuak Poems xiv. 73 Sic lowill tatlu, to swem the caUay
dene, 'I'liti du^t ypskaillM. 153a Acc» Ld, Higk Treas,
Scotl. VI. 80 Ane doublai with aiie tailc, to the KinKis grace.

1560 K01.LANIJ Cri, Peuus IV. 541 And Venua tuill twa
Ladeis vu it liuiris. 1690 Crownr Friar w. Wkn. 1874
IV. Ill Mad.^m, speak to the ladies now 1 am here, to let

down their trains ; 'tis not manners in the presence of a man
fi* my qualily, to cock up their tails. 17^ Foots Zjfar 1.

Wks. 1799 1 . 277 The draggled tail ofmy tatter’d academical
h.’ihit. t$s7 Huches Tom Fromm i. yiii, His friends at
home. . hadn't put him into tails. 18. . SL Nicholas (U. S.)
XIV. -|n6 (Cent. D.) Once a boy lat Harrow] has reached
the nicxlern remove, he puts on his tails, or tailed coat. 1888
Cenimy Mag» May 12B/1 He crossed the room, stepping
over the tails of gowns, and stood before his old friend. i8te
Parnkll Sf,^ Ho. Comm, 14 Feb., To go about like the
traditional Irishman at Donnybrook Fair, and exclaim ' Will
noborJy tread on the tail of my coat ?

'

4. The lower or hinder extremity of anything;
the part opposite to what ii regarded ns the head,
a. in general ajiplication.

1361 Langu /*. PI. A. V. 19 Beches and brode okes weoro
blowen to be corbe, And turned vpward )xs tayl. 1731
Mortimer in Phti. Trams, XXXVII. 107 They (pack-
tlirends] are all spread on a Crosspiece fastened to two
Staples: These are culled the Tail of the Moiiniure. 1778
Pkvcr Mim, Cornuh, iv. ii, 234 ITic stonv coarse iioorer part
scttlrs . . on the tail or lower end or the boards. 1805
R. W. Hickson Pract, Agric. 1 . 396 The tail, or terminating
p.iit of the strata. 1859^ F. Ghippiths AriUl, Afam. (1862)
i t4 The gun is at the piil of the platform, ,187a F.i.iacombb
Ch, Fells Devou^ etc. ii. 317 Ketls are sometimes chimed . . by
hitching the rojic round the flight or tail of the clapiicr.

1887 I). A. Low,A/ifi7f/Ne Prato. (1892) 6 The he:td already
fiirmed on the rivet, and called the tail, is then held up, and
the iioint is hanimcicd or pressed so ns to form another
head. 1890 H11.1.1NOS Nal. Med. Tail 0/eN’didyutis^
the lower ixilnted extremity. 1898 in Daily Netvs 8 Nov.
6/1 (Mr. Giad.stone] would prefix the address and Affix his
signature, writing (as he called it) the 'head and the tail*.

b. The terminal or concluding part of anything,

ns ofa tcxti word, or sentence (cf. llEAOr^. 19)1 of
a period of time, or something occupying time, as
a storm, shower, drought, etc.

1377 Langl. /’. PI. B. Ill, 327 And |»t Is |ie faille of be
tixte. ai4M Mykc Par, Pr, 188a Cotle ^w not po
wordes tayle. 1379 Kui.kc Heskimss Pari, 358 Here M.
Hesk. choppeth ofly* latle [of the sentence]. 1613 Sir H.
NRVI1.L in Ihtccleuch MUS, (Hist. MSS. Comm.) Ttai The
tail of this storm fell a little upon iny I^rd himself. 1771
Smollrtt Humph, Cl. 90 Apr., 1 now sit down to execute
the threat in the tail of my lost [lettcrk a 1794 Fkrgusson
Sa>tdie 4 Willie Poems (1789) 11 . 4 It's weariir on now to the
tail o' May. i8|3 Hr. Mantinkau Loo$n 4r Lugger f. L 16
At the tail of their conversation. 187a Black Phaeton
XX. 378 The tail of a shower sometimes overtaking un.

o« The rear-end of an army or marching column,
of a procession, etc. (Cf. Head sd. 18 a.)

tgdsCoopRH Thesaurus s. v, Agu/em.They cutteof the tnyle
of the arinie, or kyll them that are hehyndc. 1610 Hollanu
Camdeu's Frit. (1637) 23 They attempted to cut off the tnile

of our armie. 1800 Wkllinoton in Gurw., Pesp. (1837) h
197 (.Viloncl Stevenson is aRcr them, and will cut off imrt of
the tail, 1 hope, tS^S O. W. Hoi.mrm Aut. Break/.’t, iti.

iM The wit knows that his place is at the tail of a procession.
IDQ9 Balpock CroMtuell 331 'Hte King with the bead of his
column reached Harborough in sixfety, the tail quartering
as far back ns Nnseby.

d. The hinder part of a cart, plough, or harrow

;

M rLOtJClU-TAIL. (Cf. Hkau sb, i8c.)
1468 Aunks I’aston Will in P. Lett. II. 3B6 Withou)! they

shiild hold the plowe to the t.'iyle. s^ K. Whvtporu
Alartiloge 114 b, They were tyvd unto the taylesof cartes,
Jk ho drawen thrugh bushes, urcrcs, & tliurnes unto deth.

*547 Nov.) City 0/Lotul. Rep. in Vicarys Auat, (1888)
Ap^ 111. 174 John 1 blunder..&Mohn Croydon..bcRgcrs..
.shall . . be whyp|)ed naked atc A Cartes Tayile. t8^>^, etc.
[see Cart'h-taii.]. *579 B, Ooogk Hereshaeh's Hush. i.

(1586) 31 The imrtes of tlie Flowc, are the Tayl^tbe Sliclfc,

the Beame [etc.!, 1887 Jkssopp A ready W. 117 Tbcir,sturdy
sons will push their way, but not. .at the plough's tail.

fe. The item of a ship or boat* (Cf. Head
sb. 21.) Obs,

I5S3 Bkrnpk (). Curtins T viij, Swlninilng at the b(xite.s

tail^ 1845 Fvklyn P/ary June (1827) 1 . 313 'I'hese vcssclls

1gondolas) arc built very long and narrow, having necks and
tailes of Steele. 17M Loud. Gas. N o. 4510/7 1'he Hoy Burthen
9 or 10 Tun, very uill built foi ward, with a clean Tail.

f. The pari of a mill-race Ixrlow the wheel ; the

tnil-race ; the lower end of a pool or stream.
|

1X3W Act as Hem, VIH^ c, 7 Any other engine. .at the
{

tailc of anio millo or were. 1813 JfoiiNj DtaNNvs] AVer. 1

Auffliug 11.. xxvi, Seo some standing .. at the Taylcs of
,

Mills and Arches siiuill. lyaf Uk Fuk l^y. roundJPortd '

(1840) 288 *i'he water .. bad made a pit under it with I

ihe fall, Ijke the tail of a mill. i8m Nat, Philos. I. Hy^ i

draulics iii. a6 (Usef. Know). $oc.) To permit a tmrtion of !

the upper water to flow down into the tail or lower stream
imincdiatcly in ftont of the wheel. 1867 F. Francis Angling

;

i. (iHik.*) 40 The tail of a |x>ol is a favourite place for them. '

1886 Rev. Oct. 341 The tail of a swift stream, where it

broadens out before another white rapid.

g. The spit or extremity of a reef or sandbank,
where it sloj>ci under the water.
1781 Chron. in Ann. Reg. 149/a The Actaeon ran aground

on the tail of the Pall.Hank. 1799 Hull Advertiser 6 /^r.
3/1 The cutter col up as far as the tail of tlie bank. 1817
APorting Mag. 173 At what sailors call the ' Tail ‘ of
the land, there is always a turbulent sea, or rather Race.
>«Si More. Marine Mag. V. 225 Shlin. .should pass as close
as possible to the tail of the Reef.

h. The reverse side of a coin; esp* in phr.

kiodijs gr taiUp : ice Head sb, 3 b.

1884 Otway Atheist 11. 1, As Boys do with their Farthings
.

.
go to Heads or Tails for 'em.^ 1984 BlinGEi Burlesque

Homer (1774) xia (Farmer) *Tis neads for Greece, and
Tails for Troy...Two farthings out of three were Tails.

s8oi Strutt Sporte * Pait. iv. it (18 ro) 396 The reverse of
the head being called the tail without respect to the figure

upon it. sM Punch 16 Feb. 7^1 A sovereign, a^lf
sovereign, . .or farthing, so long as it has a * bcad^one side,

and...1* tail* the other* 1893 F. Adabis Afnv 367 The
goddess who sits on the 'tails* side of our bronse currency.

I. The lower, inner, or subordinate end of a
long-shaped block or brick ; the bottom or visible

part of a roofing slate or tile.

*793 Smbaton £mtone L, f 82 The tail of the header «ms
maue to. .bond with the interior parts. 1858 S. C. Baccs
Gloss, Terms, Tail, ..iht lower end of the slate or tile.

J. Sur^, Either end of an incision, which does
not go through the whole thickness of the skin*

1846 Bmittan tr. Matgaignds Man, Ofer, Surg. $ The
bistoury must be repeatedly passed over tne same course, so
as to divide layer by layer. Here * tails ' arc inevitable ; but
this inconvenience is light in comparison to the advantages
to lie sometimes dcrivM from this mode of operating.

k. Printing and Bookbinding, The lower edge
of a page or cover. (Cf. Head sb. 13.)

1885 Hannrtt Fibliopegia (ed. 6) 334 The head being cut,

the l^k is taken out or the press, and the quantity to be
taken off the tail marked with the compasses. *895
Zarhn.sixirk Hist. Fookbimltng 2$ Headbanaer, the person
who works the fine silk or cotton ornament at head or tail

of the luHik as a finish to the edge.

l. y*ai/ of the eye, the outer comer of the eye.

Out of with the tail ofthe eye, with a sidelong or

furtive glance.
180a R. Anurrson Cumberld. Fall, 45 But I only ms^p

luivc thro* the tail o' my e'c. 1814 Galt Rothclan 11 . v. iii.

SOT * Sir Gibrcl
', cried the lady, at the same time winking

to him with the tail of her^eye. Rkaor Lome me little

xiv. Miss Lucy noticed this out of the tail of her eye. 1888
f. Pavn Myst, Mirhridge (Tauebn.} II. xvii. 187 Mrs.
Westropp watched him with the tail of her eye as she
talked to Lady Trevor.

5. The lower and hinder port of the human body

;

the fundament, posteriors, buttocks, backside. Tail
ever top top over tail: sl*c Top sb. Now dial,

or low colloq,

IMS R. Brunnb Handl. 5418 l^for shut ^y..Co
to licTle, both top and tayle. c 1330— Chron. (i8ro) 70 Into
|>e waise liain fro he toinbled top oucr tailc. c ttfio Laud
Troy Fk, 16737 He bar him tayl otier top, That he lay ther
as a sop. ?<iisoo Chester Pi, (Shaks. Soc.) II. 176 Thou
take hyin by the toppe and 1 by the tayle. 1530 Palscr.
379/1 Tayle or arse, queue or cut. 1541 Uoall Erasm,
Apoph, 81 He was forbidden to litte on bis taille & was
charged to stand vpon bis feete. 1888 tr. Chardin's Tram,
Persia 97 They go Barefoot, and all in Tnttars that hardly
cover their Tails. 1889 J. M. Duncan Dis, Wont, xxxii.
(ed. 4) 368 Ever since that time she has had pain, in what
Ahe calls her t.'iil.

b. At after) the tail of at the back of,

in the rear of, following ; in tne tailof in the train

of ; so t tofollow the tail of Cf. 6.

13. .A". Alts. 3143 (BixUey MX) $iwc)i me ofler [Weber at]
my tailc. 1471 RirLRYCr»m/./IAA.v.xxviii.in Ashm. Theatr,
Chent, Frit. (1653) 155 Folys doe folow them at the tayle. 154a
Udall Erasm, Apoph, 383 b. After his taille should come
his owne souldyours. utm Surrey Asneid iv. 307 The
skies gan rumble sore, In taif thereof a mingled sbowr with
hayle. 1540 LAriMKR ond Seme, be/, Edto, Vi (Arh) 66
That yc wyll gene yottre byshoppes charge yer they go home
..lose your maiestics iniunctions better kepte, and sende
yotire visitours in theyr tayles. 1814 Raleigh Hist, World
IV. ii. 4 4. 147 In the tailc of these Horses the Regiment
of foot marched. 1848 TiiACKsaAV Van, Fair xxiii, Peggy
with the infantine procession iit her UiL 1891 Hall Cainb
Scapegoat vii. She.. had..come to Morocco at the toil of a
Simnish embassy.

O. Sexual member; t^cnis or (oBener) pudendum.
136a Langl. P, PL A. HI. 136 Hco is Tikel ot hire Tayl.

.

As Conuiyn as ke Cait-w'ci to kiiaues and to alle,

Ow. Myst, (Shaks. Soc.) 134 Suche a )ongo damescl..Of
hire tayle oflletyine be lyght. 1^3 Cath, Angl. yrj/x A
'I ay Ic, penis rqui est, c 1313 Cocke Loreifs B. (Percy Soc.)

14 Many whyte iionncs witli whyte vaylc^ That was full

wanton of theyr taylcs. a 1744 Pops To Mr, J, Afoore iv.

1783 Grose Diet, Vulg, T* s. v. Cab.

6. A train or bond of followers ; a following; a
retinue. Alsoyf^'v

1x97 K. Glouc. (Rolls) 10774 Hiderword pe kinges con-
licilors bindes hii dcstruede mid hor tayle. i|8s Langl.
P. PL A. II. 160, 1 haiic no tome to telle pe Tayl [B* 11. 183
tailM kat hem folwck. ci4ao ILydg. Assembly of Goat
7S4 Of vngracioiis castes he liryngeth a long laylh 1378
Keg. Privy Council Scot, III. 15 To draw oftir tbame a
large taill of ignorant txirsonis. 1833 B. Jonson Tale Tub
11. 1, Why should her worship lack Her tail of maidsT 1873
M. Clikpohu Hum, Reason in Phenix (1708) II. Mo If

Errors in Ocliefdraw so ill a Tail after them as^the Devils
and Damnation. 1814 Scott Watt, xvi. I1ie Chief with his

tail on.. that is, with all his usual followers. i8j8 IMiss
Maitland) Lett,Jr, Madras (*823) 180 Everybody nas a
tail, consisting of poor followers, flappers, and flatterers,..

When head walks abroad, tail walks after him at a respect-
ful distance. i88a Sat, Rev.^ le Mar. 386 The glorious days
when O'Connell's tail supplied Lord Melbourne's Cabinet
with Ihe means of protracting a miserable existence.

7 . (Also //.) The inferior, less valuable, or

.
refuse part of anythi^, foots, bottoms, dregs,

j

sediment. Alsoy^. Cf. Taimno vbl, sb^ a.

134a Boords Dyetary x. (1870) 356 It [alefinust haue no

j

weft nor tayle. 1841 Rogers Nmaman 71 Abandoning the
.

' refuse and laile that remained. 1674 Ray Collect. Words,
I

Prepar, Metals, Tim 133 The wast Tin that falls bind-

J
most III ihe Buddie and Wreck, which they call the uiL

TAIL.
•

1778 PavcE Min, Comub. iv.Lmi. IbidGhom. 339/1 Taile,
the roughest refuse of stamp! Tin thrown behind the tail

or end iff the huddle. i8m Science s Sept, The tails or
faintSf as well as the stilf less volatile or ordinary fusel oil,

are mixtures of several alcohols and fatty acid ethers.

b. (Also in pi,) Short for tail com, etc. : see

lab, and cf. Tailing vbl, sb,^ a a.

1778 [W. Marshall] Minutes Agric. 14 Oct. an. i77(, Lost
year, we made a bushel of tail to every fifteen bushels of
bead. s8oi Farmer's Mag, Apr. 315 After grinding liti

produced 483 lb. English of barley meal, 3 lb, and a hair of
tails, and 40 Ih. and a half of bran. Mo jKPVBBtBs Gt,
Estate ixo He had a bushel of the * tail

', or second flour,

from the mill

8.

The inferior, least inflnential, or least skilful

members ofa body ; e. g. of a profession, a political

party, a cricket team, etc.

I

160S Hikron Whs, 1. 493 Those that are but the refuse,

and (as 1 may 10 speake) the taile of an honest i^ession.
1760 Burke Corr, (1844) II. 3851 1 will say nothing about
that tail which draggles in the dirt, and which every parly
in every state must carry about it. 1833 Macaulay Hitt.
Eng. XV. 111 . 553 These Whigs.. belonged, not to the main
iHXiy of the parw, hut cither to the head or to tlie tail 1876
Grant Burgh Sth, Scotl, ii.xiii. 357 The more talented and
industrious scholars are impeded tor the sake ofthe tail of the
doss. S89S Pall Mall G, 30 May 1/3 It would seem as if

Sussex has a very bad ' lair indeed this year, the last seven
batsmen being good for 35 only in the first innings and for

but 37 in the second.

b. spec. The inferior animals of a flock or herd.

1844 Stephens Bk, Farm II. 30 The lambs, dinmontA,or
wethers, that are draifted out of tne fat stock, are called the
sheddings or tails. 1886 C. Scott Sheep-Famting 88 With
overstocKing..not only is there a greater * tail ' among the
lambs, but the death rau is higher.

0. In various figurative uses.

X340 Ayeub, 61 Zuyche byek ycleped ine writinge : taylcs.

Vor hi wrek uelk^ of xenne of riche men uorxom timlich
guod, hueruore hi bye|> anlicncd to k« tayle of fw uoxe.
138a WvcLiv Deut, xxviiL 13 The Lord thi God shal sett

thee into heed, and not into tayl (1388 the tail]. 1379 Tom-
SON Calvin's Semt, Tim, iotL/i i'hat the wordc of God is

a truth, a truth without a taile (as wee say). i8jao Lennaro
tr. Charron's Wisd, i. xx. 48 (1670) 73 To swell and to be
puffed up for every good and profitable action, is to shew
bis tail while be lifts up his head. 1741 Col. Records Penn-
sylv, IV. 555 The names of ' Importer,.. Invader of the

Liberties of the People * (with a Tail of et cctcra's). 1788
CowpKR Let, to W, Unwin 34 Aug., 1 catch a min*Ute by
the tail and hold it fast, while 1 write to you. 1893 Mas.
B. M. Crokrr Village Tales (1896) 64 One of the last joints

in the tail of precedent'e.

10. Short for tail-ill i see 14. Obs. or dial.

*577 OooGR HeresbacKs Hush. ill. (t^86) 133 A disease

which they call the Woolfe, others the Taile^ which » per-

ceiued by the loosencsse or softnesse betwixt the iointes.

3741 Compl. Fanu-Piece ill. 473 The Disease called the
1*011, b by some Farmers called the Wolf.

11. Phrases, Tail on end, said lit. of some
beasts when running with the tail erect ; hence

allrib, headlong; precipitatc(ly). b. IVith the

tail between the legs, lit. of a dog or other beast

;

fig, with a cowed and dejected demeanour. f o.

tail and /of, - lop and tail: see Top sb, d.

To turn tail (orig. a term of falconiy), to turn

the back ; hence, to run away, take to night.

Crag and taiii see Crac xA* i a Cut aud long taili see

Cut ppl. a. 9. Head and {pr, nof) tail : see Head sb. To
twist the Horn's fail*, sec Lion sbi 2 To but salt on the
tail I sec Salt sb,^ a c. Tep ooer tad : see Top sb,, and ef.

sense 5.

a. 1790 R. Tyler Contrast il ii, I was glad to take to my
heels and split homa right off, tail on end. 1830 R. G.
CuMMiNG HuhUVs Life S. Afr. (ed. a) 1 . 98 note. Hunted
on horseback, and ridden down by a long, severe, tail-on-

end chase Ibid, 120 The oryx leading me a cruel long
chase due north, tail-on*end, from my waggons.

^
b. ciqoo

Lan/ranc's Cirurg, 59 A wood hound . . rennek hidirward &
ktdirward..wik.-bis tail bitweno hise Icggis. 1884 W. E.
Norris ThirUy HaUsXx, We shall have you back here very
soon, .with your tail between your legs. 1897 Westm. Coe.
33 Jan. 2/3 If this sneaking tai1-bctwecn-the-1egs policy is

persisted in no more Church voles for the Union ! C.

1558 Phabr ^neid v. N j h, Headlong down in dust he
ouerturnyd tayle and topp.

d. a Sidney Arcadia 11. (1639) X09 Would shee . . turne
taile to the Heron, and Die out quite another way. 1387
Greene Eufkues his Censure Wk& (Grosart) VI. 19a To
cast out no lure to such a haggardc as would tume taile to

n full fist. 1389 Puttrnmam Eng. Poesie 111. xxiv. (Arb.)

300 Such as retire from the Princes presence, do not by and
by turne tayle to them as wc Ao, but go backward or sideling

for a reasonable space. i6it Markham Countr, Conhnt.
I. V. (1668) 14 Short winged Hawks, .will many times neither

kill their CTanie, nor flie their mark ; but will give it over.,
and (as Faulconers term it) turn tail to ib 1639 Laud in

Rushw.//ir/. CoU. (1731) 11. IL 809 For him to turn tail

gainst my Lord Deraty must needs be a foul Fault. 1919
Db Fob Criwse(i84o) 1. xx. 360The wolves turned tail. 1807
E. S. hAtOLEtr Rising Sun II, 138 Ashamed to avow that

you are going to turn tail on your former principles.

12. attrib, or at as^, a, Fonning or iitaated at

the tail, bottom, or rear, hindmost ; ai tail deeepf,

half hound, van ; coming from the rear, as tail-

wwd, b. Forming the lowest or most inferior

quality, aa tail barfy, com, fiour, nteal, wheat.
a. ten S* C. Rules Cnility 104 Flounders, Place, or the

like i..the tail-half is the best. 1837 Huoheb Tom Brmm
t. vii, The tail hounds all straining to get uj» with the lucky
leaders [in hare-and-hounds]. 1874 J. w. Long Amcr^
Wild/owl XXV. S57 Wait until they are over the 'tail ' dccoyfc
1891 Daily News 03 OcL 5/8 When the last train, with two
engines, got through ••the tail van is said to have beao
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floating on the waUr. 1097 Wisim, t Mar. 8/i M^iib

a strong tail wind birds have accomplished more than sixty

miles in the hour. ....
b. iTte Afusium Rmi, IV. Ixiiu 283 For tail barley .

.

o4 ifT. 3</. Jrmt, K, Atric, Soc, XII. 1. 133 The light

or tail com goes a considerable length in feeding the horses

upon a farm. CaAW'KURo Btyond Scat 35 I'he

enemy's army but riflT-raiT and tail^orn fellows.

18. General combs.: a. attributive, .is /oiA

bMch^ -€ap^ -fteUker^ -Jiu^ •flap (Flap sb, 4d),
yWr, -plumage^ •‘pockety •quill, •ring. •spat, -stroke,

•temptaiiof^ -tip. etc. ; b. objective and obj. gra.,

as tail-raiser \ taibchasing^ -pulling, -spreading,

-switching, -wagging sbs. and adjs.; o. instru-

mental and locative, as tail-crop^, -decorated,

-docked, -joined, -tied adjs. ; tail-fisher^ fishing \

also tail-like adj. ; tailfirst. -foremost advbs.
187a CoUKS N, Amer, Birds 99 *Tail<blotchcs small or

obscure. Morgan Ahim, Sk. 108 Each successive
moult [of the ralllesrialce] leaves an additional ^lail-c.ip of
dried skin and these con.stitute the rattle. 1891 Kipling
C/eared xv, Barraek-r, BalL 1B6 The *lail'Cr^ped heifer's

low. 1774 Goldsm. NaL HisL (1776) V. 97 The common
eagle.. the *lail fcathem white, blackening at the ends.
1681 Grkw Mutmum 1. v. i. 85 The *Tatl-Finn, as it were
half a Finn, being ) a foot high. i8m-8 CycL Anai,
I. 562/3 The horizontal position of the taibfin . .distinguishes
the cetacean from the fish. iSMStkvrnson Kidnapped xyi\\\^

z 71 Alan's morals were all *tail-first ; but he was ready to give
his life for them. 1904 Blacktit. Mag. Juno 818/a A spaniel
. .dragged taibfirst upstairs and downalnirs by a child. i8l^
Tvlor Early Hist, Man, xii. 355 To proceed now to the
story of the *Tail-Fisher, ibid, 357 The curious mythic
art of *Tail*fishing. 1847-8 H. Millrr First impr, v, Her
ifemale lobster’s) dorsal plates curve round from the joint
at the carapace till the *tail*flap rests on her breast. 1874
Morris^neid viii.atoWhich same . . *Tail-foremost dragged
ho to hts den. 19M Daily ChroH. x8 Oct. 8/1 Ermine,
spotted with the tips of the "tail .fur. 1649 Hanirl
Trinareh, ToRdr. 17a "Taylc-loyn'd foxes liurmng Sylla's
Nose, A Hrnnd to wast the ffcilds. 1835-6 Todds Cycl.
Anat, I. 208/2 The last segment of the *taiMike abdomen.
1849 D. J. Hrownk Attier, Poultry Yd, (1B55) 153 A welb
developed "tail plumage. 18^ Thackrrav Van. Fair xiii,

The head of the familv thrust ois hands into the great "tail-

pockets of his great blue coat. i68f Grkw Museum t. iv.

lii. 75 The two "Tail-t^uills of the immo (Tropick Rinl]*

1894 Nrwton Diet, Birds 705 In some [penguins] the
taiU|uills, which are very numerous, are qIm long. 1907
Mac$n. Mag, July 673 liis [a tiger's] "tail rings were very
fint'.ly marked. 187s CoUKa N, Amer, Birds loi Wing.bnrs
and "tail-spots ordinary, ifat Morgan Anim, Sh. 1

B.. often leave their mark on theI'he vigorous *tail-strolce8..ofren leave their mark on t£<

smooth surface of the water. 1005 K. Garnrtt Shakespeare
97 "Tail-switching Lucifer, Hell's emperor. 1690 C. Nessk
O, 6 M Test, 1 . 25 The Sou of God..broke the serpents
head, and leaves only "tail-temptations for us. 1904
H'ness von HUttkn Pam 135 If the proverbial worm had
not only turneiL but risen on its "tail-tip. 1869 Plaits tr.

Ikhwanu-s-Sa/a 70 If watching, barking, and *iail-w'agging
arc required there, 1 am the one for it.

14. Special combinations : f tail-band, i* Cuur-
PEB sb, 1 ; tail-bandage, a bandage diidded into

strijra at the end ; tail-bay, (a) tlie space between
a girder and the wall: cf. Bay sb,'b\ (b) in a
canal-lock, the narrow water-space just below the

lock, o|)cniDg out into the lower pond : see qnot.

;

tail-beam, n beam that is tailed in, as to a wall

;

a tail-piecc; f tail-bearer, a train-bearer; tail-

binder : see quot. ; tail-blook, (a) Naut, : see

ouot. 1769 ;
(b) in a sawmill carriaj^, a support of

the log at the end where the cut ends
;
(r) in a lathe

a tail-stock ; tail-bond, Building, a stone placed

with its greatest length across a wall, serving as

a tie to hold the face to the interior ; tail-bone,

any one of the caudal vertebne in animals ; also

applied to the coccyx, when anchylosed into one
bone; tail-boz: sec quot.; f tall-oastlo, the

poop of a ship ; tail-ooat, a coat with tails
;
esp,

A dress or swallow-taiM coat ; hence tail-

ooated a. ; tail-ooverte (-oovers), sh,pL. Omith,.
the feathers that cover the rcctrices or quill-

feathers of the tail in birds; divided into upper
and lower, according to their position on the donal
or ventral surface ; tail-orab (c£ Cbab sb^ 7) : see

ouot. ; tail-out : see Cut sb,^ ao a ; tall-dam, Sc..

the tail-race ofa mill ; tail-drain : see quot. 1805

;

tail-duoat ^er. SchwoHEdukaten). a Prussian
gold coin of Frederick William I (1713-4^), worth
about lor. sterling, bearing the king’s heaa with a
queue ; tail-duat : see quot. ; tall-fisn, in macrur-
ous Crustacea, the tail-end formed by the sixth

pair of pleop^s with the tclson ; tail-flower, a
W. Indian araceons plant of the mus Antku-
rium ; from its tail-like spicate inflorescence

;

tail-fliy. Angling, the fly at tne end of the leader

;

a streteber-fly ; tail-gate, (a) the lower gate or

pair of gates of a canal-lock ; the aft-gate
;

(b)

i/.S. ioeal. the tail-board of a wagon ; tail-grape,

a name for the species of irtabotrys. N.O.
Anonacem. shrubs of tropical Afru» and the East

Indict : to called from me hook-like form of the

flower-atalks, by the aid of which the fruit ia sus-

pended ; tail-head, the root of an animal’s tail

;

tall-ho^ Anglings the hook of a tail-fly; tail-

bounds, the hounds in the tail of a pack ; tail-

house: see quot.; tail-ill, a name for palsy,

supposed to be caused by looseness between
the tail-joints; tail-joist, a joist tailed into the

wall, a tail-piece; tail-toife: see qnot.; tail-

lamp, tail-light, the (usually red) light or lights

carried at the rear of a train, motor-car, etc. ; tail-

lobe, either of the two lobes of the caudal (in

present in most Ashes; tail-look, a lock at the

exit or lower end of a dock ;
tail-mill » tail-

house ; tail-muaole, any muscle in the tail of an
animal

; a candal or coccygeal muscle ; tail-piles

:

see quot. ; tail-pin, f (<s) some part of an ancient

gun or its carriage ; t (^) a pin for the tail of a
woman's gown ; if) the centre in the tail-spindlc

of a lathe
;
tail-rima » tailedrime (TAiLKof 1 d)

;

hence tail-rimed a, ; tail-rod, a continuation of

the piston-rod, which imsses through the back
cover of the cylinder, and serves to steady the

piston and rod by giving the former a double

bearing
;

tail-rot — tail-ill

\

tail-acrew, in a

lathe, the screw which moves the liack centre tail-

spindle to and fro : the tail-piece ; tail-seed, the

small ill-developed part of a nuantity of seed

;

tail-shaft;, in screw steamships, that section of tlic

shaft nearest the propeller; tail-slip •« tail-ill

\

talisman, rare, a ploughman
; ^

tail-aoaked a ,

:

see quot.
;
toil-spindle, the spindle in the lail-

stock of a lathe ; tail-atern, the tail-piece of a
musical instrument ; tail-atook » Dkah-iikad a b

;

see quot ; tail-taokle, a handy tackle consi.sling

of a double and a single block, or two double
blocks, having the strop of one of tlie double
blocks lengthened aa in a tail* block; tail-

trimmer, Building*, see quot. ; tail-twisting, the

twisting of a tail or tails; (a) lit, in the fur-trndc ;

(b) in iKilitical slang, the act of * twisting the lion’s

tail’: see Lion ag; hence tail-twiat v.. tail-

twister; tail-valve, (<i) the air-pump valve in

some forms of condenser
;
(b) Sniftinq-valve ;

tail-van, the last van of a train; tail-vioo, a
small hand-vice with a tail or handle to hohl it by
(Webster 1864); tail-water, the water in a mill-

race below the wheel, or in a canal or navigable

channel below a lock ; tail-worm tail-ill ;

tail-worts, a name given by Lindlcy to plants

of the N.O. Triuridacem,
1483 Caik, Angl, 377/1 A "Tayllxindc (/[, Tnylk bande).

rauaile. subUla, 1856 S. C Hkeks Closs, Tenns. * Toil
bays, a name uiven to common joisU when one end is

framed in a girder and the other tests on a wall. 1875
Knight Diet. Mech, %,v. Lock, 'Ilie tail-bay or afldiay,

below lliQ lock-cliainber. 1598 Marnion ,Sto. Villanio
II. V, Codrus my well fac’t IxmIics "tnilc-bcarer (He that

..play'tli Flauias vshercr). sSaS CraifeH Gloss.. * Tail-
binder, a long stone . . which rests upon the corner stont*p .

.

to hind, or give strength to the wall, ryfio FALroNRR Diet.

Marine I1776), * Tail-block, a small single block, having a
.short piece of ro|^ attached to it, hy which it may be
fastened to any object . .either for convenience, or to increase
the force njqilied to the said object. i8so Mahhvat F. fifild,

may viii, A tail block was attached to the iKKim-iron. 1881
Young P'v. Man hn own Atechank f 591 The lail-ldiKk [of

A lathe] has a sliding spindle worked hy the screw and
wheel. 1776 G. Srsiplr Building in lYater 141 The Headers,
Stretchers and ‘I'aildronds. 1548-^ Vicahv A mil. ix. (1888)

74 Three carii^aHnis spundels of i'^ssa caude. called the
'tayle lionc. 1898 .Syd, Soc, Lex., 'Tail-bone, the coccygeal
vertebrae | coccyx, or os coccygis. 1894 Kavmono Smoke
</ War 22 The "tail-box-^ono part of that revolving doino

at the head of a stone [wind-] mill by which the sails are

brought to face an ever-shifting wind. 1585 H icinh Junius*
Nomeuelaior 222/z Puppis,..ks poupe.xXx^ hind dccke, fir

"mile castell. 1847 A1.11. Smiiii i'hr. Tadpole ix. (1879) 86
He was.. going to put on a "tail-coat for the first nine.

1879 Stkvrnbon Trav, Cevenues (rSqs) 16 A tall peirNant..

arrayed in the green tail-ccrat of the country, 1889 Hick-
floN Pfesturalist in N, Celebes 10 I'he visitor must assume a
black tail-coat, a white shirt with a hhick tie,.. ami, pro
forma, a hat. tBpo Lvnch Theo. Trinal xi. att How he
was born, cradle^ schooled, "tailcoatcd, collcgcd. and the

like. 1861 Do Chaillv E-quat, A/r, xvi. 306 Its hack,
"toil-cover, and very long flowliig tid] are pure milk-white.

1815 Stbphrnr in Shaw Gen, ZO0I, IX, 1. 6 "Tail-coverts

grey. 1849 D. J. Browns Amer, Poultry Yard (1B55) 21

I’he wing coverts on the shonldei-s, and the tail coverts arc
dark-greyish. 1883 Greslry Coal Miniug Gloss.. *Tail
crab, a crab for overhauling and belaying the tail rope in

S
Bmping gear. 1791 Eep, Afitw. Thames 4 tsis la A "tail

ut from a Lock on River Navigations should be as short

at pomiblc. 190) Lumsokn Toorlo v. L 100 Ills speech

rtialu out o' the mou' o' him like water out o' a "tail dam.
aSog R.W.DICSRON Pract. Agrie, 11 . 923 ^'TaiADrain,
the principal ditch which conveys the water out of the

meadow. 1848 I. AnoN Domest, Scon, (1857) 183 Taking
the levels, and laying off the main feeders, the floating

gutters, the tail drains,..and the main drain to carry away
the whole water. s8^ Carlyle tr, Linsenbarih (1750) in

Frodk. Gt, XVI. V,A Sevetary came . . told down <m the table

five "ToiUlucats (SChwanoAuhaten). and a Gold Friedrich

under them. B764 Museum Bust, 111 . 1x1. sBi The "tall*

dost, which fiula through the screen whilst the malt b
ctsMiflg before it is put up in sacks,. .may be applied to a
better use. 1893 Srsaaiiio Crustacea xL 146 Except in tbe

Lltb^ldiB, timt [pair of pieppodsj belon|pog to the sixth

BSgment b always present tbb pair with the telson forming

the Khipidmra or "taU-Miii 1884 Mauca Ptant-H. 161

Anthurium. Banner plant, Flamingo-plant, "Tail-flower.

1883 Century Afag. XXVI. 378 For a stretcher or "tail-fly.

1875 Knight Diet. Meek, s. v. Lock, The head-gate am!
*tan-g.(ie, which, with the side-walk, inclose the liKk-

chatnIkT. 1886 K. Egglrston (7fwejrii>#Lr xxiii. 345 The two
w-tfic picking ne.*ir together and throwing coin over ihe
tail-gate of Uie w'agon. 1884 Mii.lkr Piamt-n, 163 Aria-
botrys, * Tuil-gmi^. 1704 Lond. Gas, Na 4018/4 A pretty
large white Hound Bitch,with, .a Tanii'd S|mt on her Fore-
heail, and another on the "Tail-head. 1844 STBrasNS Bk,
ofFarm IL i6a The first point .. handled is Ihe eml of the
rump at the tail lietid. 1901 Wistmorid, Gat, e6 Cjct. 5/3
l..ost, three Ewes and two Lambs,..ewes markeil across
tail-head. 1888 Gikiok .Amer. A'iskes 8 Use n * "tail-hook

'

to avoid the risk of losing the minnow without gaining
the Perch. iBga R. S. Sea I ni'S SpoH^fs Sp. Tour (1893)
50 The la.st of the "lail-hi>und.s are flying the fence out of
the fiiNt field. iHi Kavmonp Miming (,lttss.,* TailAonse,

Tail-mill, the buildings in which tailings are treated. 1814
Maciaggaut Gallovia. Eucycl, .s. v. When a
cow Likes the "Tailill, or k Klfshot, tlirsn females ani .sent

for to cure Ihem. 1846 J. IIaxtyk l.ibr, PtacS. Aerie,
(cd. 4) II. 134 ‘Hiis complaint is linced to a nioM ridicmoiis
c.iii.s(L^ The oiigiiinl evil is said to Ijc in the tail f and all

maladies of this kiiidj involving the imrlinl or total los.s of
motion of tlie hind liinlis of the animal, lire cIasmsI under
the name of tail-ill, or tail-slip, 1667 Puimait t'l/v 4 C'.

Build, Bn Ohset ve that ilie C'arpcnlci iIdiIi pin alt his ^Tayl-
Joynts^tlivy licing not 10 slip. i8ao SaiHivsnv Ace, A retie

'
"tail-knife .used for priToraling the fins

rad whale. 1891 Cent, Du "'rniMaiiip.

iyo8 ll'estm. Gas. 17 Nov. 5/2 hide lamps, tail lump, hrad-

juj iiin, II

Beg. 11 . 233 A '

light with se(>nrntc generator. 1844 lllustr. Loud. News
14 Dec. 374 Each truin..is providt*d wiih..ird "tail lights.

IM3 Westm. Gat, 28 Jiin. i/i He did not slow even when
the led tail-lights of the standing liK:nl ti.Vni were seen.

1907 J. E. Kw'aht in Q. Ka*. Apr. 558 At the Iiam of the
long dock there is no vestige of a "inil lock. 1891 Cent.

Diet., "Tail-muscle. 1898 Syd. Sot'. Lex., 'Tail muscle,

CLH;cygeu.s, dcj>re.s.Hor of the tail. 1837 in Cnul Hng, 4
Afxm, ymt, 1 . 6/t Tlic component pails of a groin arc

piles, planking, laitd>tie.H,.. "tail-pilrs ami keys, and .strew-

lN>Us. ibid. 6/2 I'lie relative prt>|x>i(ioiiK of the com|xinriit

I

iatis are, four pilrs, one laiicf-tie with (ail-pile.s nml keys

1407 Naxutl Ace. Hen, YIl Lymores with
Hjitrs foiK»kkcs kayc.H lynces and n "lailo pyrinc for Ihe

said Curtowe. ^1940^ Hrywood Four P. P. in Hit/I.

Doditey 1 . 3^1 Tlie 1rimming and pinning up their gear 1

h|M:cially their fiddling with the t.iil-ptn. 1887 i asselVs

Lneyil, Diet., Tail-fin, the huik-ccnire pin of a lalhe.

1866 ScHMiMGEf. in Sir /fewri(K.K.T.S.) Ap|L xlv, KoinanceR
with "tail-rhynunl stanzas. 1894 Times a6 June i»/i Kmls,
whiiji iNisa tnrough the covcis of the low-pre..ssure cylinders
after the mnniirr of a "Inll-tixl. 1896 K 11*1.1NO .Sava Seas

43 Yon oichrstra suhliinu Whatir.lo . . the laihrmls iniiik

the tiiiic. 1847 NV. C. I.. Martin (Ic 139/2 Palsy, or

parii 1 y.sis. Tins disetisc. .Iwnrs nmniig fanners and euw'
leeches the ridiculous names of joint yellows, "laibiol, tail-

ill, or lail-sUp. 1786 yimug*s Ann. Agrie, V. 114 (E.II.D.)

"’raihseud from iny sccd-iiiiil. 1899 Westm. Gat, 8 July
5/j 'J'hc "tail-shaft got lieni and cuiild not he rectified, con-
sequently the ship liecAme disabled. 1901 Seotsman s Mar.
y/H Accidents principally of the kind known ns tuil-shafl

orcakagri. 1846 "‘riiil-.sli|i |see tail-ilii. 1867 D. I).

Mitchkll /^wzw/.V/ar,/. 121 Every man who can mie a hou
or a pitchfork is .siipfiosed to he a compfUmt "liiil.simiii for

the idow. 1766 Compl. Farmer, yTail-sonked, a disease

incident to cows, hy which ihe joint of the lull near iho

rtiiiip, will, os U were, rot away.
^
1864 Wrhsirr, * Tail-

stoch, the sliding Muck or Riip|Nirt, in a lathe, which caiiir.s

the tail-screw and ntliuHlahle center. 1890 F. ItMiFSu iiH

Artil, Man, (1B62) 3|e,lf the iiiovrahle Mim k of a tackle Im^

Klrnpprd with a tail, it » culled n tail, ox jigger block : and
the tackle a *taii, ox jigger tatkle. 1883 P. Nicholhon
Pract. Build, 594 ^Tail-trimmer, a iriiiiiiicr next to the

wall, into whic h the ends of Joists are fastened. 1808

Westm. Gas, 9 Dec. 7/T He was.. in the hand.s of rierki

and restleH.H explorers who longed to "Inil-lwiMl ami other-

wise annoy. 1889 Kuwaroics .Sardinia 373 A tenihlo

amount of "lail-twisling, kicking and nnALheiTinlization.

1896 Westm, Gat. 4 Nov. 1/3 If the temper of the Ihitish

Girls wanted, used to hua and tail twiMthig. 1839 K. S.

K011IN.HON Naut. ,S/ram Eng. 131 It will have to pass

through ihe hlow-tlirough, or "tail valve. 1889 C. tL W.
Ixxrx Workshop Heieipfs .Ser. iv. 99/a It I.1 usual to fix an
exirn valve, chilled a ' tail * valve, to prevcnl the water from

running cuil of the pipe when not in use. 1759 .Shea ion in

l*hil, Trans, LI. 138 An overshot [wheel I. wliosc height it

eiitud to the difference of level, lietwrcii the iKiinl where It

strikes the wheel ond tho level of the "lail-water. 1819 J.

Nicholson Opernt, Methauic 103 When the water in the

mill tail will not run off freely, but stands Jient up in the

wheel-race, so that the wheel iiiuai work or row in if, Ihe

wheel is said to be tailed, or to l>e in hack-wntcr or Uil-

walcr. 1909 Westm. Gat, 17 Mar, 9/1 At Molesey luick

the Ull water was almost five feet ulzove tho summer level.

18ft S, Kbit II Aj^ie. Susv. Aberdeen 491 The "tail-

wcirin is also cured by culling off a few inches of tlm

tail, which bleeds pretty freely. 1816 Townr Farmer A
Gratiers Guide 67 Tail Worm. In that Part of the I’oil

which is affected, .the Spine appears deinrived of Sensibility.

1846 Lindlrv Yeg, Kimpd. ai3 Triuridacen, "Tallworts.

Tail Fonni: 4-6 Uyls, UfII, teilL

4-8 UillSi UUle. 5-7 Uylla, (5 taylUe, 6 Ull),

4- UiL [a. OF. tailU cut, cutting, division, par-

tition or saseMincnt of a subsidy or impoit, tax

(i athc. in Hatz.-Darni.), vbl. sb. f. taillior to cut,

Tail o.* But, In tente 4, OF. iaitU was jicrh.

1m tdtea. mcd.L. tdUa stick, rod : cf. Tally.
Tail in K, Atieaunder 2217 (Weber) appears to be a

scribal error f MS. Bodley, Laud Misc. 622, lias 'among tlie

loyle Horda^lon *.]

I. 1 1. Shape, faabion, bodily form or appear-

ance. (F« tatito ; cf. Cut sb.'^ 16.J Obs, taro.
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aim Curtor M, si^Sf (Cott.) Yec le he hA« na mam
taill^'.rr. taille, talr. lailej par-for yee lai me your con-

sail 1. c i^as /Wm rwt€s Edw. // 98 a in Poi, Songa
(Camden) 336 A newe taillc of M]uierie is tiu in cveri toun.

II. t 2 . The individual aisciisment of a suh-

sidy or tallage levied by the king or lord; a tax,

impost, clue, duty, or payment levied. O^s,
M^djfgnd, iB Kueade ]ordes..ket be-uU^epke pouremen t

het hi ssolden loki, be U3(lc8, be torneee. im Barbour Ermca
xir. 32a Gif ony deis in this batiaill. His air, but ward,
relei^ or tail!, On the first day his land sail weitd. a 14^^
/Cm/, da la Tour (1906) 89 That qiiene..dede mant aduersi-
tecz lo the iwpille, by tailez and subsidies. 1456 Sir G. Havb
Law Anna ^.T.SJ 93 Kirk men suld pay taillcs, tributis

and imposiciouns to seclere kineis. cs^ Fortrscub Aha,
4- Lim, Men, i. (1885) 109 [The King] nicy sett vppon thaim
tayles and other imposicions, Auch as he wol hym self, with
owe thair assent, a 1R77 Sir T. Smith Cemnitv, Eng, (1633)

59 The Yeoman or Husbond man is no more subject to
taile or taxe in Rnslanil. 1^45 Milton Tatrach, Wks. 1851
IV. 954 Nut the drudging out a poore and wurlhlesse duty
forc't from us by the taxe, and taue of so many letters.

I)
b. Now only ai Fr., in form fcr/V/ir. A tax

formerly levied upon the unprivileged classes in

France.
a Ld. Bbrnbrs Jfuen lx. sio He hath reysyd vp in

all hisTundes new tayllcs & gables & imposse&syons. 1554
WoTTON Lai, 99 July in S/ala PaA Mary^ Foreign IV. 193
(F. K. O.) The priuiledges of niM>ilite, einonge the wbit.l1

one is that the Ecntlemen pay nothing to the ordinarye
taylles, which aue Fraunce payeth contiiiuallye to the

king. i68a Wakiiurton Hisi, Guarnaey (1822) 48 'J'hey

.should be exempted from all gendarmeries, taillcK. 179B

A. Youmo /Vac;. Franca 30 The money is raised by Inilles,

and, ill making the avicssnient, lands held by a noble

tenure are so much eased, and others by a base one so
burthened, that 120 ariients. .held by the former, pay wliv.
and 400 possessed by a plebeian right.. is, instead of that,

assessed nt 1400 liv. 1863 Kirk CAaj. Bold I. v, ai6 The
/a/V/rnnd Xh^gahalia levied on the villain burghers. 1877
Mohlxv I'rf/. Misc, II. 200 The great fiscal grievance of
old Fratitre was the ////VA*, a tax raised.. only on the pro-
perty and iiicoine of the unprivileged classes.

III. 8. Law, The limitation or destination ofa
freehold estate or fee to a person and the heirs

of his bodv, or some particular class of such heirs,

on the failure of whom it is to revert to the donor
or his heir or assign. [Cf« Tail a., Tail 5 ;

»
Tailyu sb, 3.^ llcnce phrase in tail^ as tsiate in

iail^ tenant In tail, heir in tail^ i.c. within or

under the limitation in question.
[iiai-a Rolla 0/Parti, 1. 394/a C'esi son droit parvertu

de Ta taillc uvantdit (i. e. nn entail to heirs of the Ijody of
the s|Kiuscs].] 1373-S iiiOi/r'. Proc,ChaHC, Q, Elio, (1830) I.

Pref. 1^9 An olde dede. .comprisynge the wordes of a tayll

made in Kynge Edwurdr.s tyme the second. 1439 in £, E,
Willa (1B82) 125 And uflir nlin and his issue, to lohn his

brother, and his issue in the taile. C1460 Furtbscub Abi,
4 Lim, Mon, xi. (1885) 136 To some uarte |.Hsroff the eyres

off thaim pat some tyme owed it be restored i some hi

reu.Aon off tayles, some hi reason off oper titles. 1479
Bury Willa (Camden) 52 And after the dcctss of the scid

Alice, 1 will that the srid inaiicr sh.Tll remayne lo the
issues of my body lawfully beguteii accordyng to the tayle

Iherof made, sgaj Fitzhbku. SnrtK it If the gyftcwcrciii
the tayle and no remayndcr in fe eucr, iiowo the rcucrcyun
restetli siyll in y* donor. i(k7 Cowki.l /N/cr/r., '/Vi/Vr...

is vsed for the fee, which is op|Kir.iu to fee simple : by
reason that it is .so. .iniiiccd, or jiared, th.Tt it is iiut in his

free |iower to 1m disposed, .. hut is. .tyed Co Che issue of the
Donee. . .'I'his limitation, or taile, is cither geiicrall, or spcci.-(ll.

1718 Phiok Chntnalaon 7 A.h if the Ruiti-how were in Tail
Settled on him (a Chameleon] and his Heirs Male. 1766
IlLACKaioNic Comm, II, vii. 115 The incidents to a tenancy
ifi tail. 1996 Morss Amer. Gaog. 1 . 463 All cs(atc.s given in

tail . . shall become fee simple estates to the issue of the first

donee in tail [cf. quot. 1876]. 1868 Kookhs Pol, Eton, xiil

(1876) 177 The defendant a donee in tail, i.e. a person in

who.se behalf an estate tail had been created. 1876 Kan.
CROFT tlial, U.S, V. XV. 516 All donees in Coil, by the act
of this first republican legislature of Virginia, were vested
with the absolute dominion of the property entailed. 1893
Mary Ciiolmondklky J), Tam^U iii, You're in the tail,

1 suppo.se Y

b. >YUh qualifying adjective: tai/ general^

limitation of an estate to a man and the heirs of
his body lawfully begotten ; tail special, limitation

of an estate to a special class of heirs, e.g. to

a man and his wife and the heirs of their bodies

lawfully begotten ; taii male (or female), limitation

of an estate to male (or female) heirs.

>495 Kolia of Parll, VI. 485/1 seised, in his or their

J )viiicttiie as of Fee. Fee Tayll generall or specuill, or any
iiiliiT ustale. 1503 Hawks Exam/, Pirl, xiv. 10 To whome
heueii by tayll generall Entayled is t>y a dedc niemoryall.
164a tr. Periina* Prof, Bk, v. | 303. 134 If Tenant in
KeiicruU taile, take a wife and enfeoff a simtiser, and take
back nil estate unto him and hla wife in speciall taile. ryio
I.ond, Caz. No. 4735/4 Iben to hu first Son in Tail Male,
then to his Daughter in Tail general. 1786 Klacksionb
Comm. II. vii. 113. 1796 Momsk Amor, Gaog, 1 . 707 They
agreed lo grant their lands in tail male in preference to
tail general. 1844 Williams Real ProF (>^77) 35 An estate
in tail male cannot descend to any out nmles, and male
descendants ofnudes. Ibid,, Tail female scarcelyever occurs.

IV. 'rALLT sb}- 1 ; hence, a score, an
account. By tail, by means of tallies ; on credit.

(Cf. Pii tick,) Obs. [Cf. Cotgr. « Taille , . also, a
tallie, or score kept on a pcece of wood
(1114-1I Logos llanriei t, c. 58I t Si. .cotilrouersiaon.Ttur,

slue ife laleis antur siue de tunplecione in ipso manerio.
131a Rolla t/* Parll, 1 . 084 ^1 l^es genu ouiit d^ver.^cs

acquitaunccs, lea uiiei par iailes & par brefs, & les uiics
j

par diverscs fraunchiaes.] as IM Eatutwa del Eackekere
(MS. Rawl. B, 590 If. 36b), 'if ani brinae taille ase of
paie imad ate chekere. ijAr Lanol. P, PI, A. iv. 45 He
..bere)i awei my where, Aiid takek me bote a tayle [B.
IV. 58 taile, taille) of Ten quarter oten. rsjM Chaucbr
Prol, 570 Wheither that he Jmyde, or look by taille iv,rr,

taile, tayle). 1443 Hen. VI IM, in Ellis Orig, LalL Ser. in.

1 . 81 Ther shall be made and delivered.. sufficient assigne-

ment for your rcpaiemeiit thcrofby taille.^ to be rcred at the
said K.schequicr. igia Earl Norlkumbartanda Houaak,
Bk, (1770) 179 The Atok of the Tail to be dcHvert to the
Krewar ande the Swatche to the Butler, tm Palscr. 184
Vnea tayllaa, a payre of taylles, suche as folkc use to score
upon for rckennyng. Ibid, 644/x, 1 nycke, 1 make nyckts
on a tayle, or on a stycke,/r ocka, 1996 Wituals Diet,
56 a/a A score or tuyle to marke the dettc vpon, laaaera,

vet Itaitlla. 1807 Cowbll fnterpr, b.v., 'J'aile in the other
Mgiiification, is what we vulgarfycall a Tallie

a

clouen
IMece of w(^ to nick vp an accoumpt vpon. 1847 Cily
Law London 49 A Taile of debt ensealed by usage of the
city, is as strong as an obligation. 1877 Cary Chronol, 1. 1.

1. i. 9 The.He were the Tailles (as 1 may so s.'iy) by which
they marked . . the Signal Occurrences of their Life.

T b. fig. Account, reckoning. Obs,
c 1330 K. Ruunnk Chron, Waea (Rolls) 8g6 \yy)ioute

seriauntz & o^cr pytaille l^t ar nought for to^ sette in taille.

Ibid, 1316 |>re hundred scniiMS )Mr was in taillc, And foure
ino. 1411 Covaniry Leal Bk, 94 Hit is do the maiour to
wilt |iat tauerners haue sold wyne to certen men of hur alyc,

be 'iailes maid bytwen them, derre than maiour halhe
ordenyd hit to be suld.

5.

Comb, t tail-maker, (?) one who fashioned

the tallies used in the Exchequer; ftaiUtiok,
a tally-stick. Obs,

IS3S*‘SS Rantalia Glaston, (Som. Rec. Sue.) 9i7,J pored-
lumet tayUtich* cujuslitiei tiorci necati provenientis dc sua
custodia. «isS77 Sir T. Smith Commw, Eng, (1609) 71
Other officers are Tellers, Auditors, Collectors, rentgatherers,
tailemakers.

Tail (t^»l), a. Law, [a. AF. tayl^, taili « OF.
taillii, lailU, pa. pple. of tailiier to cut, shape,
hence, to fix tne precise form of, to limit, Tail
v,*^

;
the final e having become mute in ME. as in

a-uign^ avowe sbs., and some other legal terms.]

Of a fee or freehold estate ( AF, fee layli^

mod. Anglo-L. feodum WUtlunPi : Limited and
regulated as to its tenure and inheritance by
conditions fixed by the donor : thus distinguished

from fee simple or absolute ownership : see quot.

159 a. See also Fee-tail, Conditional a, 7.

[la^ Va Banco Roll, Mich, ii-ia Edw. I. iik 7od.
Quod prcdicta Emma non halmit in predictis tenement is

nisi feodum talliatum secundum formatn donacionis pre-
dicte. ,sa8s Slat, Wa^tm, 11. (13 Edw. I.) c. 4 Tenentes
in mRritagium ^ter Legem Anglic, vel nd termiiium vile, vd
per feodum talliatum. \tr. 1543 tenantes in free maryage, by
the lawe of Englundc, or for terme of lyfti, or in fee taile.)

saga Britton 11. iii. f 9 Dcs ipicux douns aucuns sount
condiciuiids ct douiit le fee est layliS et en pendaunt jekes
Rutauiit lie ede chose avctgnc ou cde. 1x94 yaar bks, a 1-9

Edw, i (Rolls 1873) 641 Kar le csiutut *quia emptores
terrarum Ac.' cat citicndu la ou home fdTe un autie eii

fee pur, c nenl de fee tayle.) 1473 Rolls 0/ Parll, VI,
81/1 That this Acte. .extend not.. to Sir Thomas Bourch-
chier Knyght, ne to his heircs maslcs of his body lawfully
begoten,. .duryng the scid astate Taillc, of, to, or for any
Giaunte or Ciruuntes unto hym made. i473''5 in Calr,
Proc, CAanc, Q. Elia, (1830) 11. Pref. 58 lo make and
dclyvere unto her a lawefull estate tayle of alle the forsdd
landcs. 150a Wlst tsl Pi, Symbol, | 40 1), A perliculer
c.Htate of inbcritaiicc, is nn estate taile or limited : that is an
estate exptcMiing in ccrtaitie, whose issue and of what Sexe
shall inlierite ; and it U generall or speciall. i6a8 Cokb Oh
L ilt, ti6 If land.s bcc giuen to the husbiitul & the wife, ond
lo the heires which the husband shall beget on the body of
the wife, in this case both ofthem haue an estate taile. 1786
BlackstonkOw///. ILvii. iia. 1818 Ckuisb Digaat (ed. 2) 1 .

90 Estates tail, like estates in fee simple,havecertain incidents
annexed to them, which cannot be restrained by any proviso
or condition whatever. sM Pollock & Maul. Hist, Eng,
La7v 11 . II. iv. 1 1. 19 In 1985 the first chapter of the Second
Statute of Westminster, the famous Da aonia condilionaW
bus, laid down a new rule. The 'conditional fee ' of former
times became known as u fee tail (1At. feodum talliatum,
Yr.fae /a////)..and about the same time the term/ia aimyie
was adopted to describe the estate which a man has who
holds * to him and his heirs

Tail v} [f. Tail sb,^; in various un^
connected senses.]

1.

Transitive uses.

1. To furnish with a tail or final appendage.
(In early use only in the pa. pple. : see Tailed/^, m.* i.)

i8it CoLEMinoK Satyranea Lett, ii. an The ci^ liehind
I.Tiled with an enormous quantity of ribbon. 1898 Prkbce
& SivxwKiGHT Telegrayky 994 A double shackle is fixed,

and each side is first * tailed that is to say, a wire is passed
round the fmredain and bound in the ordinary way, leaving
one end projecting to a distance of from eighteen inches to
two feek 1879 Baring-Goulo Germany 1. ii. 46 In Eng-
land now anyone adopts arms, and tails his name with
cMuij^ whether he have a right or not to these distinctions

2. To grasp or drag by the tail.

t To stave and tail, to take |mu1 In bear-baiting or bull-
baiting, by staving the bear or bull, or tailing the doga
1883 lIuTLBR Hud, I. II. 183 Law3rer9, lest the Bear Defen-

dant, And Plaintiff Dog should make an end on'i, Do stave
and tail with Writs of Error, Reverse of Judgment, and
Demurrer. Ibid, 111. 134 First Trulla siav^, and Cerdon
tail'd, Until their fifastives loos'd their hold. 18^ F.
Francis Angling i. (1880) sa Tailing a fish out n more
often emiiloyed on salmon. 1890 Mrs. J. Gord(8I Eunice
Anacomba 177 One..dived finward ia a vain attempt to
' toil * the otter. 1803 Ftald it Mar. a6o/s Gmap it (the
fish] above the 1011^*1811 it ', to employ the technicM phrase.

3. To dock the tail of (a lamb, etc.); to cut or

•
pull off that which is regarded ai the tail, tap. of
a plant or fruit. (Cf. Top 9.)

>798 l^kEFtng k Seamaatakip 1. 61 Hemp..should be well
topi, and tailed ; that is, both ends cleared by the hatchell.
a8ia4 L. M. Hawkins Anecd,, etc.

.
11 . 5a A gentle-

man. . was topping and tailing gooseberries for win& 18^
Stefiibns Bk, Farm II. 43 Another worker..tm and Uib
the turnips. s888 C. Scott She^FarmingBL The number
of lambs castrated and tailed.

4.

To form the tail or last member of (f pro-
cession, etc.) ; to terminate. (Cf. Head v, 10.)

1839 FraaePa Maag, XI. 463 A male author heads and a
male author Ifuls the procession. 1890 PallMaallG. 9 June
4/9 The quaint little procession headed . . by the officially,

robed Lora Chancellor, and tailed by tbc bluc-gowned Com-
mon Councilmcn. 1804 R. H, Davis Eng, Couaim 117 The
boat which u to tiul toe procession.

6

.

In Australia ; To follow:, drive, or tend (sheep

or cattle).

1844 Port Phillip Patriot 5 Aug. 3/6,

1

know many boys
from the ago of nine to sixteen years tailing cattle. 18^
Mundy Our Antipodes I. x. 314 The stockman.. considers
' tailing sheep ' as an employment too tardigrade for a man
of action ana spirit. iSoe * R. Boldrewood * Col. Rafonnar
(1801) 239 The caule..bcing..* (ailed 'or followed daily as
a Niiepherd docs sheep.

6. U.S. local, (See quota)
179a Belknap Hist, New Hampsk, 111 . to6 In descend-

ing a long and steep hill, they have a contrivance to pr«.

vent the Iwd from makins too rapid^ a descent Some of
the cattle are placed behind it: a chain. .attached to their

3’okcs is brouglit forward and fastened to the hinder end of
the load, and the resistance which is made by these cattle

checks the descent. This operation U called tailing, 1851

HarpaPa Mag. III. 518 In this manner the load is lailra

down steeps where it would be impossible for the tongue,
oxen to resist the pressure of the loiuL

7. To attach to the tail or hind end of something
else ; to join on behind, annex, subjoin to,

1513 Ld. Bbrnbrs Froiaa, I. xci. 113 They toke foure

F^nglysshe shypi>es . . and tayled them to their shyppen.

1589 PuTTENiiAM Eng, Poaaia 11. xii. (Arb.) laS Wordes
inoiiO!iillables,..if they be tailed one to another, or th'one to

a dissillable or polyssillablft 1833 J. Clarks endPraaxia 44
Na is alwayes tayled to the first word of the Interrogation.

1681 Rycaut tr. GraciarCa Critick 924 They met ^reat
Mules tailed one to the other. s88s J. Scott Ckr, Lfa 11.

>55 What is this but to tail one lofly to another? 1B51

Mavhew Load, Labour II. i6i/a Each new row of houses
tailed on its drains to those of its neighbours.

8 . Building, To insert the tail or end of (abeam,
stone, or brick) into a wall, etc. ; to let in, dove-

tail.

iSii P. Nicholson Prod, Build, 365 Party-walls may
also be cut into for the purposes of tailinc-in stone steps.

c 1850 Rudim, Navig, (Wcale) 155 To fat?, or dovetail, to
let one piece of timber into another.

9. passive. Of a mill-wheel : To be clogged by
tail-water (q- v., b.v. Tail 14, quot. 1825).

II. Intransitive uses.

10. Of a ship: To run aground ^itm foremost.

iTes Dk Fob Poy, round World (tBan) 147 She tailed

aground upon a sand txink. 1790 NavalChron, 1 . 2kB The
Formitlablo. .tailed on the..mud. cityo Rudim, Navig,
(Wcule) 117 It is to.. preserve the main post, should the
ship tail aground.

11. Of water, flame, etc. : To flow or creep back
against the current ;

to run back, recoil.

>799 Trans, Soc, Aria XVII. 349 Hoods are very apt to
dam or tail-back, and theieby impede or clog the..wn€el.

1883 Grkslry Coal Mining Gloat, s.v., When fire-damp
ignites..and the fiame..creeps backwards against the cur-
rent of air., it is said to tail back into the working-s.

12. Of a moving body of men or animals : a. 'lo

lengthen out into a straggling line, as in hunting,

racing, etc. ; to drop behind, fall away.
iy8i W. Blank Eaa, Hunting {i^BB) 116 [Toe hounds] not

being of equal speed., will be found to tail, which is an in-

conveniency. i86a Whytb Melvillb Ins. Bar x. 1864
Trevblvan Compel, Wallak (1866) 134 As down towards
Barton Wold we sail| The Cockneys soon liegan to tail.

ttfn Thobnton Ramtn, Clergyman L a Then straggling,

tailing, as the fox-hunters phrase it, up came the field.

b. To move or proceed in the form of a line or

tail ; to fall into a line or tail.

i8S8 Kingsley Mite, (i8(So) 1 . 160 If ten men tail through
a gap. i88b Mozlky Ramin, 1 . xix. 198 The congregation
. .came down the rood in a denso black mass, but ooliged lo
tail a little. 1899 Annie E. Holosworth Valley Cr,
Shadow X, The procession was toiliog to Bergstcin.

13. To take a position in which the tail or rear is

directed away from the wind, current, etc.

1849 Dana Gaol. ii. (1830) 115 In more moderate weather
the vessel toils out against the wind. t86o Maubv Pkyo-
Geog, Sea U. 99 Sco-weed always 'tails to* a steady or a
constant wind. 1867 Smyth SailoVt WorrLbk, s.v., To taait

up or denm a atreaum^ when at anchor in a river, u as a
snip's stem swings.

14. Building, Of a beam, atone, or brick : To
have its end let into a wall, etc. : cf. 8.

S84B-78 Gwilt Arehit, Gloss. s.v., M^ere the end of a
timber lies or tolls upon the walls, s8ob Midolktoh Route
1 . 69 Blocks of tufa ..tailing 3 to 3 benes Into the coocrelo
backing.

15. Of a stream : To flow or firil intA (fit
IlBAD V. 7.)

1889 Blmekw, Mag, Apr. 4Sfi na/r.The Dovmk canal, which
tolls into the Jarrahi river. 2900 Westm, Gout, so July q/s
Ail the chaniieUa^ s^ls tailed into the Ziraf.

10.

Of a fish : To show its tail at the turfitce.

t8sa b Daily Newt ei May s/s The Man tees there is no
fly up. The Man tees the foih are tailing. M^EdtaLRotk
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Apr.^1 Whw ttout an break the larfaee

wt^ ihcir caudal fin as they grub with their noses for water

shrimps.

17. Caiic0-pnfUiMg. Of a colour, etc.: To
spread beyond its proper limits in a tail-like blur.

IIL With adverbs.

18. Tall awajr. tir/r. To fall away in a tail or

straggling line ; todieawav.
iM Russbll ^aty India If. xU. 369 They were, how.

ever, uilir^ away last, as we afterwaiw discovered. 190s
Hichbns Garden Allah vii. The arid, sunburnt tracts, where

its life centred and where at tauled away into suburban edges

not unlike the ragged edges of worn garments.

18 . Tall off (out), a. trans. To cause to

fall away gradually towards the end ; to taper off.

i8ay Stbuabt Planter'e G. (xSaS) 304 They [artindal hit-

locks] should be well ' tailed out
', as the workmen call it,.

.

letting their hard outline imperceptibly disapfiear, and, as

it were, die away in the outline or the adjoining surface,

itsa S. Lovrb IIoh^ Andy v, He. .finubra it in a gentle
rourmur^tailed it on very taper, indeed.

b. intr. To fall away in a tail ; to diminish and
cease ; to come gradually to an end ; to subside.

i8S4 Hookbb Hinted, Jmls, 1 . xvii. 196 It tailed off

abruptly at the junction of the rivers, im Lend, Sac. 11 .

^ Already the weaker horses are weeded out, and the

poorer spirited are tailing off. i8g8 AUbuti'e Syst, Med.
V. 977 1 ne dull sound oivalvular tension may be heard to

precede it [a cardiac bruit], when it 'tails off* from the first

sound. 1905 F. Young Sands Pleasure 1. iv, His voice
tailed off into a sigh.

0. intr. To turn tail, take to flight, go or run 1

off ; to withdraw, collca.
|

iB^i F. E. Paget S, AnthatWs vii. 146 Mrs. Spatterdash
j

. .tailed off at last to a dissenting chapel. 1868 — Lucretia
\

109 He ducked his head : made a slouching liow ; tailed off i

to bis pigs. 1877 Kinglakk Crimea VI. vi. 376 Some.. I

even tail^ off. 1885 R^nEE HAGGAsn K. Salatneds M. xvi, <

1 was tailing out of it as hard as my legs would carry me. I

d. trans. To pass and leave behind (other com-
petitors in a race, etc.).

i8u Bateman Aquatic Nates 53 Tliey got close to them
at Classy [comer], out were tail^*off in the Ix>ng Reach.

1907 Times 6 June A/3 He was..one of the leaders for half

a mile, but afterwaros he was tailed off.

20. Tall on. a. tram. To add on as an append-
age. b. intr. ToJoin on in the rear.

s8s5 (Jan. 3) Caet. B. Ham. in lyKkhart Scott, Anxious
to tau on a br.'inch from Melrose to meet the [projecte<t rail*

way from Berwick to Kelso].
^
188a Mayiiew Boyhood Luther

i. (1863) XI As the long train swept by, the peasants and
viHagcrs tailed on to the rest. 1^4 Buhnie Mem. Thomas
4» A superb rassenger car which tails on to the trucks.

1880 Clark Kusseli. Sailor's Suteetheart xiv. All hands
tailing on, we ran it (a boom] through the bowsprit cap.

Tidl (t^Of Forms
: 4-^ taiUe, 4-6 taylle,

tayla, taila, (6 talla, tala), 6- tail. [MiC* taille,

a.OF./iiiV/fer, 5 sing. pres. tailU (S. l.eger a 1000),
to cut, shape bjr cutting, determine the form
of, limit, etc. ; m mod.F. tailler to cut, etc.

;

= Pr, talkar, talari Cat. tallar, Sp. tajar, Pg. /a-

Ihar, It iagliarty to cut;—late pop. and med.L.
ihlihri, tailidre, f. tal{Jt)ia, in cl. 1 .. tiklea rod,

twig, cutting : see Tally sb^ OF. taillier gave
taille vbl. sbl. Tail sb'i, whence again taillier vb.

to imTOse a tax on, to tax : sec sense 6 below.]

1. In literal and connected senses.

1

1

. trans. To cut, esp. to a certain sire or shape

;

to shape, fashion; well tailed, well shaped or
fashioned. See also Tailed ppl. n.2 i. Obs,
c 1400 Laud Troy Bk. 3154 Thenne by*gan this clerkes to

layle Parchemyn and lettres dite. 1418 tr. Stcreia Secret.,

Priv, Prtp, as7 Tliay that haue the shuldrrs }iangynge
downe.ward and welle taillet. liene fre and lybemll. 1^
Ace, Fratern, Holy Ghost, Basin^toke (i88a) 9 Paido .

.

for fellinge the oke. .Item ^yde..?or tallinge and sawiiige
of the same.

1

2

. To cut up, cut to pieces, slaughter. Obs,
C1330 R. Bbunne Chron. (Face (Rolls) 14136 Arthur sey

he day gan faille, He bod ft stynte his folk to taille.

ITaite in N. AUsaunder sxij (Weber) is a scribal error

|

MS. Bodley, Laud Misc. 6aa nas (L 9137) * Bigynneh loure
fomcn coile Alio sleijtte ft nou^th to spoyle '.]

td. To put into shape, trimi make ready. (Cf.

OF. metre en iailte.') Obs,
cigio R. BauNNE Chron, (1810) 115 Dauid of Scotland
hasM to ho hataile, Walter Spek nn on hand, ho folk to
forme ft (aile. ciaja ^ Chron. IFace (Rolls) xao8i Mari,
ners dighte hom..For takel for to rightc ft taille. cim
Sc. Log. Saints xxiii. (r^f SUperis') 937 pai ..bad malchus he
•tild hyme taile, ft pas to ho towne fore viiale.

H. [a. AF. tailler, OF. taillier in sense * to de-

termine, fix, appoint ' : cf. the Sc. form Tailtb.
But, in sense 5, in later use app. f. Tail sb^ 3.]

f4. To decide or determine in a specified way;
to settle, arrange, or fix (a matter).

fOP. taiUierx ct. cisco in Godef. * Puis fu la pals ensi
tidllicqoe..'.]

C13SS Shobenam Poems viL 817 And was hat conseyl so
y-tayl^ pat hyt ne myjte habbe fayllcd To bote of manne.
*33!S Baibovr Bmee xviii. 938 (Edin. MS.) At that tyme he
waid him taile. To dystroy wp sa dene the land. That nane
said leva tharln Uffand. iHd, xix. 188 (MS. Q [see Tailve
V. si C144 WvirfODN Cross, vin. 5309 (Colton MS.) Hod
he &lbot. as UM [tPen^u MS. td|eiO waft Instit, he
had suelt m hat plaste. 8470-3 Polls efParlt. VI. 94/1
Yf the sold wTTlukiii Loed Bmeley and Johan his v^e..
cause or tttffre any rsoovers to be had or tayfed ayenst toeyas
day their covynt or amni.

31

B. trasu. Law, To limit (an estate of inherit-

anoe) to the donee and his heirs general or special ;

to gmt in toil (Tail sb,^ 3)

;

to tie up by entail

;

to Ertail.
. , . . s4as in P-

- 64 My lande hat is tayled to him. 1495 Potts 0/
Parti. 1V. 974/8 By cause ye name of Due of Norffolke is

(laas Bbitton II. iiL I 0 : see Tail c.]

taiUed to me, and to my heirs males of my body commyng

:

and ye name of£rel of Norffolke Is tailled to me, and to my
heirs of my body commyng generaly. 1493 Ibid. VI.953/1
Hereditaments, that were tallied to nym, or to eny othw of
his Auncesters, by dede or withoute dede. taos Ptnmptom
Corr. (Camden) 159 If Mr. Elcson can fynd aiw of your
lands tailed to the here male, send copies theroTi 1 thinke
none be. 1647 Bacon Disc. Govt. Eng. 1. xlL (1739)66
In latter times this estate was also tailed, or cut out some-
times to the Sons and Daughters severally. 1864 Skbjt.
Manning in Atkenssum 97 Feb. 309/9 The great land-

holders.,obtained an Act of Parliament, called the statute

de donis, which directed that thenceforth the will of the
donor should ^ strictly observed. Upon this the lands so
tailed (appointed) became inalienable.

IIL Related to tail tax, imix>st (Tail sb.^ a).

1 6. trans. To inmose a * tail* or tax uih>u ; to tax.

[OF. taillier, med.L. tttl{l)iare, Du Cange.] Obs.

cigja R. Bbunne Chron. iFace (Rolls) 9^82 pe Duk of
Comewaille, A1 he rouh tyl hym gan taylle. ibid. 16550
Ffro Scotland vntil Comewaille, Al lie lond gan h^y [the

Saxons] taille. Potts 0/ Parft. VI. 165/1 That the

Maier, Bailyfs and Cominalte..to xxli only . . shtikicn l>e

assessed, taxed and tailed, isae Ld. Berners /'/Wxx. II.

Ixii. llxv.] aio Nowe they layle tneyr people at theyr plea-

sure. a 1377 Sir T. Smith Comsuw. Eng. (1633) ^3 In
France the Lords doe taile them whom they calftheir sub-
jects at their pleasure and cause them to pay summes of
money.

Iv. Related to AwVa tally (Tail sbJ^ 4).

t7. trans. To mark or record on a tally; to

charge (a person) with a debt ; trans/, to make a
mark on, to mark. Obs,

1377 Langi. P. pi. B. V. 420 ^if I bmge and l«orwe it, but
|if It be ytailled [v.r. tailled, 1393 C. viii. 35 y-taylcd] I

forjete it as ^criie. ta sj/oo Chester Pt, vVi. 410 Nay, he
come by night—all things lade—Our tupiies with tar to
ta^Me. i6ss Fuller Ch. Hist. xi. i. 8 10 His lxm<l of two
thousand ix>tinds wherewith he was tailed, continued uii-

cnncelled, and was called on the next Parliament.

+ 8 . int/\ To dc.al by tally, or on credit. Obs,

1514 Sir R. Jbrnegan LeL in StrytMi Ecct. il/rw, (1791) 1.

App. V. 10 They [of the garri8oti| h;wl (jfTered the viclualers

to taylle with them and to set it unon scores:. .fDr iiiony

they had none. 1570 Foxsyf. 4 hs. (cd. a) 413/1 He was
in great deht..dryuen Co tale {so edd, 1576-831 ed. X59O
tallic] for his owne cates.

1 9. trans. To tally or agree with ; to equal ;
»

Tally »,i
5 . Ohs.

1638 Ford Lady's Trial iti. iii. Sure this bulk of mine,
'Tans in the sire I a tympany of greatness. Puffs up too
monstrously iiiy narrow chest.

Tail, [Local variant of Till v.] trans.

To set (a trap or snare) ; to bait fn tr.ip).

186a Telegram (Veovil) 15 Fob.,The ilelcndant. .proceeded
some distance lower, and tailed another trap. 1899 C. K.
Paul Memories 950 To tail a trap, to set or bait it. 1901
Btackiv. Mag, Nov. 69r/i There are the traps to toil

Tail, Twage, obs. ff. Tale, Tallaue sb.^

t Toi'lard. Obs. In 4 taylard. [f. Tail sh.'^

+ -ARi).] One with a toil.

An opprolirioiis epithet founded on a legend told first of
St. Augustine at Dorchester (or Kix;hester), and later of
Thomas a Becket in Kent, in which the people of these
places were said to be cursed with tails for iiiilignitjes rlone
ny attaching a tail to these holy men. See I^ayamon 99535-86,
Fuller Ch, Hist, 11. ii. f aa, l.ainbarde Kent dtxi, Siaiilcy

Hist. Mem. Cant. (187a) 1 . 53, and references in the last. On
the continent, tails usml to lie ascribed to Englishmen gene-
rally, Cf. Tailko * 1 and Long-tail a a.

13.. Ovr de L. 794 The kyng callid Rycbard lie name.
And clepyd b)rm taylard, and sayde hym iM;hame. Ibid.

1996. lotd, 9119 The emMrour. .cried, as uncoiirtrys > Out,
taylards, of my paleys I Now go and say your tayled king
That 1 owe him no thing.

Tail-board (t/iibQ*id). [f.TAiL shy + Boaiii).]

1. The board at the hinder end of a cart, barrow,
van, etc. ; usually one attached to the bottom by a
hinge, and capable of being suspended at various

an^et for convenience in loading, etc.

i8m Chron. inA nn. Peg. 176/1 Shewas crushed lietween the
tail-board of the cart and the house. 1847 Alb. Smith Chr,

xlvi. (1879) 405 Have you..a shutter, or the tail-

l>oard of a cart..you can carry him on? i88f Young Ef\
Man his Own Mechanic 1 1079 The parts which comjrose
the barrow may be enumerated as the two sides, the front,

the tail board, the bottom, the wheel, and the legs,

2. (Sceqnot.)
s8ai Totten Naval Texthk, (U.S.) 4x1 Tailboards, in

shipbuilding, the carved work between toe cheeks, fastened
to the knee of the head,

ndtod (t/ild),A.and///.<t.l Also 4-3 ytalldd.
[f. Tail sbS and v.i 4-m]
L Having, or furnished with, a tail or taiU; in

Pool, and Bot, em Caudati. Often in paiasynthe-

tic comb., as fengdaiUd^ whiledailed, etc,

1S97 R.Glouc (Rolls) 889c Men iseie iwisJfe lailede stem,
hat gret bodiinge Is, e 133B R. Brunnx Chron, (1810) 158
What hof 1 to do with ln|“

. . . -

Clouds Chron. (Rolls) Ap
ytailed maniiB so, 1413/. ^
90 Thenne answered this tailed worm. 1394
Eseerc, v. xii. (xM) 556 He is eared and tafiS like a RaU
x8m Hoixano Pliiw (1634)1^58 PaiHbers are not after the

tailed, tjff Ooocii TVvnL IVomtds L b47

IthThglis tayled kyng? ai4oe
I App. T. 10 3ute litbeh of k* kunde
IS Piter. Sonde (Caxton) l xx. (1859)

Blundevil

(
That called the tailed-banda^ used in compound fractures.

! iM DtCKENK Dombey v, [.A] blue ludie tailed coat. 189a

;

Julia BALiABo.riMraNig' Mothe ly The hinder wings tailed.

! t b. Of cattle : « Taooed 3. Obs.

1319 Will H. Myrtk 0/ Furiton^ Somersei 96 Oct.
’ (hfs!). To John Hore a Uyf^ heffer. 1943 WiU J. Popyll,

Shapwick, Som. 9 Jan., ij ste>Tea a taylyd ft a sterryd.

I t o* Of malt : Containing the tails. Obs.

vifp Lend. 4 Country Brewer 1, (ed. 4) 75 This Caution
against tudiig tailed or misty Malt.

d. Tailed rime (rarely tail-rime)^ rendering of
F. rime cen^e, med.L. tilkmus cauddtns (tee

CoDWEX), applied to a couplet, triplet, or stanzu

with a tail, tag, or additional short line, either

unrimed or riming with another tag further on.
Cent. Diet. 8.v. Pime\ Tailed nnie. 1893 Tbaill

Eng, 1. iv. 448 [Verses] in Pime coute. Note, Or tail-

rime [ed. 1898 (alst) rallotl taiied-riiiie)] : a stanxA where some
lines, usually the third and sixth, ore shorter (e. Chaucer's
Rime of Sir Tho(ins).

2.

///. «. Deimved of the tail or tails.

tS$o Proclam. kdw. IV 9oOot.,\Vheate..of the mcaneM
sorte, not dc.ine ur tailed. i®44 SrKriiENii Bk. B'arm 11 . 8
Topped .'uul tailed turnips.

Tailed (tt^Hd), ppl. n.'-i [f. Tail + -ed '
.]

+ 1. Cut
; esp. cut to n snccial Hhnpe or sire.

e 1430 Tivo Cot^kery.bks. 55 Take Koysoii3*s of rorniinre .

.

ft ta\did^ Datys y-kyl a-long. a 155a Lki.am)//in. V. If. 66
M'. Hraiiiton. .dyd fetch much Inyled Stone there tuwnril
his buildinges.

2. Law, Of lands and tenements : Granted,

scttleii,or held in tail (see

T

ail 5 ); Entailed.
Obs. or arch.

Potts 0/ Parlt. IV. 378/1 Toward eny tailled

lantl. ei475 Hart. Contin. (Rolls) V 111 . 502. i..

cotidcmpne . . nlle thy londcs taylode and not taylcue to

benpplyede to the use of the kyngo for ever. ,1583 FirziiERH.

Shpv. 18 I>, AiiotlieiTorineiif laiKles Inyled with a rciiinyiidrc

ouer. 1903 Ctth\ Laing Charters Outwilii the

teylit land and loflLS presentlie ocnipiit.

Tail-end (id l|C*iid). [f. 'Fail sb.^ -» End sb.]

1. The hindmost or lowest end of niwthiiig
;
that

p.'irt which is opposite the head: cT, Tail .rAi 4 .

1837 M. Donovan Pont. Peon, II. 977 A tall-nnd of a rninp
of beef, weighing la? Ih., when lK>ittrd gave i) lb. of bom*.
1871 Morris in Mackail Life (i8(;t>) !• >55 Two or ihice lail-

ends of glncicisdritililed over them [clifTh). 1880 1 1. Wai i.a< k
Ben Hur iv. vii, A dray with low wheels and broad asle,

surmounted by a box open at the tiiil-eml.

nttrib. 1904 H'estm, Gao. 11 Jan. a/r Fielder l)Ow)cd very
well indeed .it the tail-end men of the Victorian eleven.

tb. spec. The backside, rump: ••Tail jA.i
5 .

1377 Langl. P, pi, 11 . V. 39s Were 1 fjrou3te nliedde, hut if

my tnille-rndc it made, Sliohfe no ryngyiise do me rysp, at I

were rype to dyne, i^t Ptd. /Wm (Koiih) 11 . 50 Qu«iu.)i-

itig of torches in V)u tayl-cnde.

O. /g. ;
esp, the concluding nnrt of nn action,

l^eriod of time, etc. : cf. Tail j/.i 4)1.

1849 Darwin in l.i/e 9r Lett. (1887) 11
., 31, 1 nni sorry to

say Ihavc not even the tail-end of a fart in r.iiglish /iMiIo^y

to coinnuinicatc. 187s Biack Adv, Phaeton xxii. 'I'he tail,

end of a shower caught ns. 1887 Spectator 17 .Sept, t j^o
At the taihend of the .Session.

2. The end or tin of n tail, rat'e.

3. Tailing vbl. slO 2 a.

1890 Gko, Eliot A. Bede vi, Kveryliody 'ud be wanting
bread made o' tail-ends.

1 fence Tall-e'nder, one that is at the tnil-cnd.

1899 Dn/iWiU. S.) XXVI. 31/1 Six leal firw across the
water, uml 1 downed llie taurndcr. 1908 Pa/'ty ( hpvn,

8 Jan. 5/7 'rhe Australians..failcd because they cuidtl not
get our tnil-enders out.

Tailar (U^’lai). Anglhtg. [f. Tail v.i + -kk 1.]

A fish that tails : sec Tail 16,

1899 Buxton in tgthCenf. Tan. tao A moderate performer
with the r«xl . .W'ill often .

.
pii;k im a grnhl>er under ihr bank,

a bulger here, a lailcr I Imre. 1899 Patty Nesus qj Apr. 8/

1

Now, like a fan, the }jro;ul, waving (ail of a ' tailcr ' shows
yellow in np]>er air.

Tailet (u^i'h>t). rare. [f. Tail j^.i + .KT.] A
minute tail or tail-like appendage.
1817 Kirby ft Si>. Entomot. xxiii. (iCt8) II. 146 Though

the wings are the prinri|ial instruments of liie llight uf
insects, yet there are others subsidiary to them.. .These are
winglets. tailcts, hooklrt.H.

Tailing (U** lin), vbl, sb.^ [f. Tail r/.i t- -inci *.]

1. The action of Tail z^.l, in its vnriou.<{ BcriHcs.

1703 Moxon A/erh. Kxere. 967 Von must Cement pieces

to the ends of your hrii ks for tailing, or to tnakn them
longer. 1781 P. liKi Kpoku Hunting (r8oa) 70 'I'ho

tailing of them [hounds' ears] is usually done Irrfore they
are put ouL tS^ Nat. Philos. I. iiydrautics iii. 96 (Usei.
Knowl. Soc) The tailing of mill-streams only occurs in the
winter ocamnn. or at times when there is a profusion of
water. 1840 Ilooo l/p Phine 44 Short as the course was,
it led to n great deal of what the turfmen call tailing. 1894
-ScofFERN in Ords Circ. Sc., Chem, 494 Mercury, holding
but a slight portion of any impurity, dissolved, loses its

property ofcohering into globular drops.
. , otul assumes the

..appearance designated by the. .term tailing,K\aX is to say
each. .agaregatlon It..an Irregularly elongate l>ar or taiL

sm O. W. floLMBt Aut. Brealtf.d, Iv. 86 Tliey will not
get up again in the race,..And the rest of them, what a
* tailing offl * s8fo Mere, Marine Mng. VII. 397 Moored
11^ fathoms, .clear from tailing Into shoal water.

2. //. A name for the inferior qnoliticf, leavingfl,

or residue of any product ; foots, bottoms.
a. Groin or flour or Inferior quality t tail grain, ete. b.

Mining. The residuum after most or Um valuable ore has
been extracted, o. A decomposed outcrop of a vein or
bed. d. Tanpdngt seequot •- Oenend.
ft, 8784 Msmssm Pnei, III. Eil.4e^ J wasvQmd.,xhsA they
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would go to the tailing, or ofT-fall corn. i®46 Otb&rni

Timis 34 Aug., For a bushel of best wheat they pay ts.. for

fimt tailings they pay 6s. for second tailings .s-s. the bushel.

188a Hater's Mag. June 76/3 All that is left—no longer

wAm/—is divided into 'middlings' and 'tailings'. b.

1864 Wkstcarth Colony Victoria xL 32a His Mople were

content with 'tailings', and nloces abandoned by the colonists.

1874 Kaymono Statist. Mints 4* Mining 90 In the river beds

..are large accumulations of ' tailings , rich in gold, which
escaped under the primitive processes of washing formerly

in use, imi Scotsman 3 Apr. 6/9, 1570 tons of taili^

E
rixluced by cyanide process yielded 138 0ZS. C. 1881

;aymoni> Mining Closs., Blossom, the oxidised or decom-
posed outcrop of a vein or coal-bed, more fre(|uently the

.

latter...Called.. Uiling. d. 1885 C. T. Davis
Ltathsrx. (1897) 174 ^ one of these [methods] the tanning-

liquor which has lieen in use for some time, is made use of

under the name of ' tailings \ or sour liquor. e.^ 1880

Daily News a8 Feb. 7/3 We fancy that out of the rejected

mass of papers there are very few ' tailings ' worth sifting.

8. The end or latter part : cf. Tail 4*

1848 Sir J. Trmpi.r Irisn Rtbell. ii. 53, 1 shall hope to

get the rest of iny tailing together, and make such further

provision of..nuiterialls ns may enable mce to goc through
with the same. Kipmno Seven Seas (1897) 30 Good
Lord, they slipped behind us In the tailing of our wake I

t b. sMe. « Tail sd.^ 4g. Obs.

1884 I. Mathbr Remark, rrovid. (1856) 43 llie vessel

WHS driven on the tailings of a ledge of rocks, where the sea
broke violently.

o. Arch. See onot. : cf. Tail sb.'^ 4 i.

1843 Gwii.t Archit. Gloss.. Tailing, the part of a pro-

jecting stone or brick inserted in a wall. 1836 S. C. IIrkes

Gloss. Terms s. v., The stone steps of a stairca.so have a
tailing of alsiut 9 inches, in order to supixirt them.

d. Surf^. Tail 5b^ 4 j. rare.

in Wkdstbr.
4

.

In calico-printlnfv : A fault of impreation, in

which the colours arc hlurrccl : sec Tail v.^ 17.

5

.

alirib. and Comb., aa iailing-assay, -barley^

•com, -heap, -sand, -wheat \ lailinj^s-man, -miU\
tailing-mob, a herd of cattle regularly tailed or

herded ; tailing-rope, Nant. « Tail-uopk a a.

1877 Raymond Statist. Mines tft Mining lok Yielding..

a

little over $7.15 per ton, exclusive of their *tailing-assay of

I3.76 per ton. 1747 Gentl. Mag, 31 1 The *taUing corn may
soon be cleaned, c 1810 Gtouc. Farm Rep. 99 in 7j/>r, Use/,

Knowi., ihtsb. Ill, Their food, .in winter (is] raw potatoes,

with tailing corn, whey, and skimmed milk. Daily
News 13 Oct 3/t The immense "tailing heaps thrown up by
the various companies have proved an excellent means of
defence, forming earthworks which command the towti

(Kimbcrlcyl from every side. 1885 Mrs. C. I'mako Head
Station 266 1'he lieasts were, .made to join what was called

the '"tailing mob', or those which had been constantly

herded. 1495 Nax/al Ace. lien. Vll (1896) 197 ^Tavtyng
Ro|ies for tlie Mayne sayle..vj ; Crane lynes for the Maync
Toppe..j. 1890 Gold/. Victoria 9t Recent assays of the

"tailing sand, 1877 Hkvmouu Statist, Mines Jfr Mining
The remainder comprising 9 trammers, 6 mtlNmen, 1 *t.'ul-

ings-man (etc.]. Ibul, iBn Thu silver or "tailings mill has
not underf^oiie any change.

^
t86a Q. A'<w. Apr. 286 When.,

the . . "tailing.wheat or '
gristing ' is sound and ofgood quality.

tTnilLiff, vbl, sb.'^ Obs. Al&o4-eiido. [I‘.

Tail v.'i + -two 1.] ? Tallying, reckoning.
i^a Lanoi.. /'. Pt, A. IX. 74 Ho is..Trewe of his tonge

. .And trusti of his taylendo [R. viii. 8a tnilende, taylyngl
inkeh iKitc bis owne.

Tailing (tri'liij), ppl. a. [f. Tail v,^ -t- -irq 2.]

That tails.

i8m Ruxton in 19/A Cent. Jan. i3X There is the * tailing
'

flsh (trout], fecditifS on cinldis snail or shrimp, breaking the
surface. 11^ A'd/n. Ret*. Apr. 391 OITeiiiig the ' tailing^ fish

a floating fly.

Taillable, Taillage, obn. ff. Talliaulb,
Tallaob.

tl Taille. [K lail/e (formerly tal^ ta*y’, now
tuy*) (laili c.) cut: see Tail sb.'i]

1

.

Cut, aha|ie, form ; aha^ie of the bust from the

shouldcni to the waist; figure, build, make. In

Dress-makin^^, the waist or bodice of a gown ; the

style or fit ol this.

1883 1’ki>yh Diary 13 July, Mrs, Stewart,., with her .sweet

eye, Tittle Roiniin nose, and rxcellciil taille, is now the
greatest licauty 1 ever saw. i6(M Vaniimikdi Relapse iv. vi,

You would not think it inipivtsilde a person of a worse taille

than mine might lie a motlern man of <iuality.

2

.

In old French law, a tax : see 'I'AIL sb*^ 2 b.

Taille, olia. f. Tail, Tale, Tally.

II Taille-donoe (taVdMi). Obs. Also 7 tale-

doux, 8 tali-douoo. [Fr., soft cutting.] Kn-
graving on a metal plate with a graver or burin,

as distinguished from work with the dry |K>int, and
from etching.
1850 Kvklyn Diaty at June, A liooke of statues., by

which one may discover niuiiy errors in the taille douce of
Perrier. 1637 in Burton's Diary (1828) II. App. 541 Thot
no printers.. imprint, or cau.se to lie iniprintcd any work or
works, book or UKiks, l.iledoux or laletlotixcs. im Lond,
Gas, No. ij8u/4 He already hath 108 Plates.. cut in Taille
Douce. i9i8^ A. Nishxt F.ss. Armories Index Terms,
Sable, lUnck, is known in Tali-douce by perpendicular and
horuoiunl Hatches. 1810 Q. Ret*. 11

1

. 203 Plates engraved,A Midte.nrun tells us. in taille douce.

T^'Uom (ti^Tilcs), a. ft. Tail 4- -lbbb.]
Having no tail ; deprived of a tail,

15 . . Songs Costume (Percy Soc.) 88 Klsse our horse and
mayres shal Iw All Uyle.sM at the Cart. 1781 Pennant
(^otlmpeds 1. too Tnulcss D(eer]. Ibid. 11 . 40s 'iailless

Mlarmol). 1837 Mahryat Dog/iend xxxvi, He hvheU
Snaricyyow. .tailless. 1834 Owen Skel. 4* Teeth, in Orr's
Cire. Ac., Org. Nat. I. The frog and other Uil-lcss

batrachuin.s. 1874 T. Hardy Madding Crowd xxvi, Never
did a fragile tailless sentence conveya more perfect meaning.

18^ Fielda July 7/1 Tailleta schipperkea 1893 [tee next).

Hence Tai'llaBBBMS.
189s Pall Mall G. 24 Fch 3/1 Our universal tailleainess.

1^3 IVestm, Gau. 32 Sept. 1/9 The little black Schipperkes,
the tailless dogs of the Belgian bargee.^ ; .. their taillessness

was a fraud.

II Taillenr : see Tallieb. Taillie, variaDt of
Tailyb. Tailloiir : see next

Tailor (t^'lu)i sb. Formi : tee below. [ME.
a. AF. taillour » OF. tailleor, •eur (oblique case

of tailler(y)e) ; in mod.F. tailkur > Pr. talador

(nom. talaire), Cat. tallador, Sp. tallador engraver,

tajador cutter, It tagliatore cutter;—late L. or
Com. Romanic idlidtdr-em (tiom. idlidtor) cutter,

agent-n. from tMulre to cut : sec Tail v.^ In Fr.

the word had, and still has, the general sense of

cutter, hewer, sculptor {tailkur de pierre, de bois,

de cuir, ctimages, etc.), but already in the 13th c.

was used absolutely for tailkur dvhabits, de robes,

mcd.I.. UiliUtor vestium, robdrum, cutter out or

fashioner of clothes, tailor. The latter use is found

in Kng. from the 14th c., the general sense * cutter
*

being rare and doubtful: cf. 1 3971 r 141a, in sense 1.]

A. Illustration of Forms.

3 [taylur], tailor, 4-5 taillour, 4-7 taylour,

4-9 taylor, 5 taylore,tayller, 5-7 tayler,tailoar,

6 - tailor.

[1396 in Fenland N. 4 Q. (1905) July aio Dilecto nobis In

Xpo Ricardo de Masham dicto (c Taylur.1 1097 Tailor
[sec R. il 1318-to in Trans. Shnpsh. Arch. Soc. Scr. lit.

III. 54 kicardus la taylor de Luytel Shrowardyn.
^
138a

Langi.. P, pi, a. xt. x8i Trewe kiliers on er)>e tuillours

[tJ. r. t.Tliourj ^ .soutoris. 14.. Voc. in Wr.-Wiilcker 699/1
j'aylere, scissor. 1484 Caxton Faldes 0/A (/once xiii. A
tAyller..as good a workman of his crnR, as ony..at that
tyme in alio the world. 1573-80 Rahbt Alt*. T to A
Tiillour, sntor vestiarius. (see also B. 1.]

ft. cilielly uorlh, dial, and .SV. 4-5 taliour,

5 talker, -}our, -yowr, 5-6 taillour, tayl^or,

-your, -eiour, taill-, tayllyour, 6 tal^ear,

-yeor, tall)eour, -e^our, -yeour, -yeur, tel-

)(o)our, -yeour, 9 dial, taylior, toayloor.
lAta in York Myst. Introd. 96 Taillyoitres. c 14x5 Voc.

in Wr..WUlckcr Ilic sissor, tayle^our. \h..Nom.
ibid. 685/95 Ilic sissor, a taylior. CS440 Promp Pan*.
486/1 Talyowrc,rt‘m<^. ih^nAberdeen Re^. (1B44) I. yThe
tul^uurrs .sal fynd (etc.^ i^jhAcc.Ld.I/igh Treas. Scot. 1. 24
To a taillour that mak ts the Kingis hos. 1483 Surtees Misc.
(1888)98 On Rreverton, taller. 1483 Catk. Angl.’^ift A
Taylyour(/f . TecA'^ytKt), sartor,scissor, etefiaSongsCostume

I

(Percy Soc.) 69 Tailyeouris and siiwlaris, blist l>c ye. 1330
Pai.hgh. 979/1 Tayllyour, consturier, 1549 Compi. Scot.

xvii. 150 Ihy father vns nne tuecanyc tailioiir. a 1^
Pai.hgh. 279/1 Tayllyour, consturier, 1549 Compt. Scot,

xvii. 150 ihy father vns nne tuecanyc tailioiir. a isM
Satir. Poems Rr/ort*i, xlvi. 6

j
Aiie nobill tcheour in tnis

toun. 1573 xxxix. 902 Tliay socht na tailepurs for

to busc tnair breikis. 1380 I. Hay Cert. Demandes viL in

Cath. Tractates (S.T.S.) 37 Tnilyeours, skinnnrs ami wthcr
nriiHaiis. 1583 Leg. Bp. St. Androis 567 He causit an
knlyeor turne it.

B. Signification.

1 . * One whose business is to make clothes *
(J.)

;

A maker of the outer garments of men, also some-
times those of women, esp. riding-habits, walking
costumes, etc. Sec also Mehchant-tailob.
(Although hi<itoricaIly the tailor is the cutter, in the

trade the ' taikir ' is the man who sews or makes up what
tlie ' cut IIT ' has shaped.)
1S97 K. Gluuc. (Rolls; 6391 A rolie ho let him ssape uersk

of Mod red senrMt pe s.sarpe stones bi pe stret is tailors

were, .pe tailors corue so mom peces uor is robe no ssolde
pow^e. c 141a Hucclbvk De Reg, Princ. 473 The taillours

. .moot heer-ufter Sfxmc Shape in pc feeld. 1466 Mann. 4
Househ. Fxp, (Roxb.) 354 Herry Galle taylour,. .axsctlie

for makonge of a longe gowne of pewke, ij. s. 1304
Wriqtiiehlev ChtvH. (Camden) 1 . 5 This yeare the Taylors
sued to the Kingc to be called Marchant taylor.s. 1330
PAI.NGR. 68 A tayllours wyfo or a wonuui tayllyour. 1593
SiiAK.s. /ohn IV. li. 195, 1 saw a Smith..With oiion nioutn
Mwalltiwuig a Tayltirs newes. 1399 — a Ifen, IV, in. ii.

164 A'Aa/. What Trade art thou Feeble T Feeble,
Taylor sir. . .

/^a/. . . Rut if he had bcene a tnnm Taylor, he
would Itnue prick'd you. 161s Rich Honest, Age (Percy

34 1 1 doe see the wtsedomc of women to be still ouer-
rcachod by Taylcr-s, iliat can cucry day induce them to os
many new fangled fashions as they please to inuent. 1663
Pri'vs Diary 95 May, Into the Coach again, and taking
with mo my wife's taylor. 1704 J. Pittr Acc. Moha***-
metans iiL (1738) ai J'hcy all sit down cross-lcgs'd, as
Taylors do. 1751 Johnson Rambler No. 12375, r..!>ent

for my taylor; ordered a suit., and ..staid at liomc till

It was made, a 1794 Tucker Lt, Nat. (1834) II. 416 Our
London company or tailors have a better title to the dignityLondon company or tailors have a better title to the dignity
of merchant oy their magnificent hall. 1845 Jambs A. Neil
II. i, Did you ever see a tailor cut out a coat f

b. In proverbial and allusive phrases ; often

implying disparagement and ridicule.

Shako. Lear it. ii. 60, Kent. A Taylor made thee.

Cor. Thou art a strange fellow, a Taylor make a man ? 1607
Drkkrr Northward 7/oe 11. i. They say three Taylors go
to the making vp ofa man, but Ime sure I hod foureTaylors
and a halfe went to the making of me thus. ifloS'B. Jonson
Staple 0/N. f. i. Relieve it, sir, That clothes do much uponStaple 0/N. f. i. Relieve it, sir, That clothes do much upon
the wit,, .and thence comes your proverb. The tailor makes
the man. stes Clrvkland Poems 23 Like to ^e Taylors,
who if rightly spell'd, Into one man, are nMnysyllabted.
i8te Rutlbr l/nd. 1. it. as Compos'd of many Ingredient
Valors Just like the Manhood of nine Taylora. s8io Scott
^#/.a6 July in Ixxrkhart, They say It takes nine tailors to

make a man—apparentiy, one u sumcleat to ruin him. 1908

who if rightly spell'd, Into one man, syllabled.
i8te Rutlbr //tN/. 1. it. as Compos'd of many Ingredient
Valors Just like the Manhood of nine Taylora. s8io Scott
^#/.a6 July in Ixxrkhart, They say It takes nine tailors to

!
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H. B. WAtTBM in Chuxk Btttt «« ‘ Nine Taikm iSdn «
.man % is said to be rogUy 'nine tellem *, ' tellers ' being the
strokes for male, female, or child, in a funeral knell or passing
bell, 3X3 for male. [In Dorset these strokes are said to be
called tailors: Acad xi Feb. 1899, 190/x.]

2. A name given to several kinds of fish, as a.

The tailor-herring and the tailor-^ad : see & b.
The Silversides. o. The Bleak d. The Austra-
lian Skipjack, Temnodon saltaior (New South
Wales).
1676 PMl. Treats, XL 635 In the Creeks are great store

of small flsh, as Perches. Crokers, Taylors, &ls. s86o
Bartlett Diet, Amer.^ Tailor, a fish resembling the shad,
but inferior to it in size and flavor. . . On the Potomac,
the Blue fish is called a Salt-water tailor. 1880 Rep,
Rcy. Comm, Fisheries N. S. Wales aa 1'he * Tailor is

well known in Port Jackson. 'The youn^ fish are con-
stantly making their appearance in shoals in the summer
season. 1883 Fisheries Exhib. Catal, (ed. 4) 176 Schnapper,
M ullct. Jew-fish,Taylor, Travalley, Black-fish. 1888 [see 6).

1890 Fishing Gas. x8 Jan. 33/1 All Thames anglers know
that blcenk are nick-named tailors.

8. Short for Tailob-jhbd, pnmd tailor (see

Pboud a. 10).

1848 Zoologist VI. 3x38 Goldfinches...That bjrd b In fact

here [ I.ciccstershire] known solely as a '
proud-tailor

', though
fur brevity's sake. .they, .speak of it simply os a teelor.

4. a. dial. A kind of caterpillar, b. A tipula or

daddy-long-legs.
i68a Lister Goedart 0/Insects 131 A aeature furnished

with 2 wings and 6 long Feet called by us when boyes, the
Tayler. 1816 Sportis^ Mag. XLVlli. 96 The variegated
hairy caterpillar called 'the Tailor*. 1840 Westwood tr.

Cuvier's Anim. Kin^, 619 llicse insects are well known
under the names of Daddy longdegs. Tailors, &c.

5 . aiitib. and Comb. General, as tailor-craft,

-man, ‘proprietor, -shears*, « tailor-made, os

tailor‘Costume, ‘frock, ‘goivn, -shirt, ‘StUching,

-suit ; tailor-built, -cut, -suited adjs. ; also tailor-

like adj. and adv. ; Tailor-made, q. v.

tpos Daily Chron. 97 May 3/7 With the hoi>p, the "tailor-

built dress will disappear. 18^ IP'estm. Gan. 33 Apr. 3/1
A "tailor costume destined for hard wear, c 1400 Maundev.
(Roxb.) xxvi. 133 All maner of craftez, . . "talyour craft and
Bowter craft and swilk ojnsr. 1835 J. P. Kennedy Horse
Shoe Rob, xxiv, [It] did but little credit to the tailor-craft

employed in its fabrication. x886 G. R. Sims in Daily
News A Dec. s/S Her heavy "tailor-cut walking costume.

1891 'J. S. WINTER* Lumley ix, Mrs. Hope made her
appearance in another smart "tailor-frock. 188a Mlss
IluADDON Ml, Royal \\\. vi. zo6 A well-grown .. young
woman, in a severe "tailor-gownof undyed hoiiiespiin. i6|o

R. /onnson's Kingd. 4 Commw. 557 Sitting.. with their

legges acrosse, "Taylor-like. 1809 Daily AVtur 27 Feb. 6/6
One such ct^itume. .which some ^tailor-man introauced os a
novelty this sea.son. 1483 Act i Rich, III, c. xa 1 1 No
merchaunt Straungicr brynse .. to be sold any manner
Gurdels .. "Taillourshires, Scisors [etc.]. 154^ Rates of
Customs evii, Tayler shcrcs the dusseti vj.s. viq.d. 1896
Codey's Mag. Apr. 443/x Two str.dght flatis..finished with
several rows of "tailor-stitching. 19^ IVestm. Gas. 12 Apr.
13/1 We do not soar beyond the new *tailpr*suit for a week
or two longer. 1906 Ibid, 13 Oct, 13/t Al/ganies of Parb
who were "tailor-suited.

6. Specialcombinationsondcollocations ; ftailor-

fly « sense 4 a ; tailor-herring, a clupeoid fish,

Pomolobtis mediocris, of the Atlantic coast of N.
America ; also called fall-herring and matto-

wacca ;
tailor-legged a., having the knees bent

by sitting cross-legged ; tailor-shad =* tailor-her-

ring\ tailor-tartan dial.^ a daddy-long-legs or

crane-fly; tailor-warbler » I'ailob-bibd; spec.

the long-tailed tailor-bird, Sutoria longicauda.
i68a Lister Gtedart 0/Insects 131 1'hese 'Tayler Flyes

are very Lcacherous. 1767 Poetry io Ann. Reg. X. 250A
"taylor-legg'dPompey, Cassius, shall you see, And the niiilh-

nart of Urutus strut in me 1 1888 GoodkAmer. FVshes 405
(Hickory Shad or Matluwacca] Cl/tpea mediocris. In the

Potomac the species is called the^ ' "Tailor Shad ' or the
' Freshwater Tailor ', in contradistinction to the blucfish,

which is called the 'Salt-water Ts\\ot' {I'omatomax saita-

tn'x]. 1896 N. Munko Lost Pibroch (1903) 64 On the
weedy stones the "tailor-tartans leajied like grass-hopiiers.

X7fl| Latham Gen, Syneps. Birds IV. 515 "TaHor W[arblerk
'Dus b a small species, Ixung only three inches in length.

b. Also With tailoVs : tailor’s blook, tailor's

dummy, a lay figure on which to fit or display

clothes; vXticstransf.{contcmptmusy, tailor’sblow:
fee quot.

;
tailors chair, a legless seat with back

and knee rest, used by tailors ; tailor*8 cramp, * a
spasmodic affection of the muscles of the thumb,
forefinger and forearm, occurring in tailors* {Syd,

Soc. Lex. 1898); tailor’s Mend: see quot.;

tailor’s muscle, the Sartobiub ; tailor’s spasm,
*a neurosis affecting the muscles of the ha^s of
tailors’ {Syd. Soc. Zrx.); tailor’s twist, stout

silk thread used by tailors; tailor’s wagon: see

quot ; tailor’s yard, the cloth-yard ; tailor’s yard
(-band), a popular appellation of Orion’s Belt,

1896 Mrx Cafpym Quaker Grandmother 117 Shek a lot

too gcxxl for that "tailor's block. 1673 Hickrrincill Greg.
F. Gregb, 173 A "tailora blow, a knock with a thimble
1889 Doyls Micah^ ClarkeJ94 Away, away, you "tailor's

dummy 1 1904 Woollen DrapeVs Terms m Tailor 4
Cutl. 4 Aug. 480/x *Taskrs' Friend, a rather soft make
of canvas used for vest interlining^ made in white and
black, and colours. 1707-41 Chamibrs Cycl, SarterHue,
fai auatomy, the "Taylor^ muscle. 1798 J. S. Le Dram's
Oheerv. Sure. (i77t)Ccvit|, The Taylor's Muscle, so called
because itbnngs the Legsaaroot 1894 Westm. €00.97 Wdb.
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6/i What is known as the ^tailor^ muscle* running across

the thigh and Ufting the leg. jMt9 !*• *3*

*railort' Waggons, as we used to call..those great, cum-
beroos, four^eelcd chaises. SS47 in Willis & Clark Caw-
firiiig* (t886) II. 7*7. »***• *taylurt mdes from the norths

ends of the dd Brewhouse. a sssi Hall Ckrm., Htm,
i86b. They came not nere the Bouthermen ^ .xl. Uylors

yerdea ilsT Clasb Cal. in The •T^'s Yard-

band, which nangs streaming high.

Tailor r. ft. piec, sb.]

L inlr. To do tailor^ work; to make clothes;

to follow the calling of a tailor.

s6te (see Tailoeing M. lyie Dx Foe Crtttag i. ix,

158,

1

set to work a Tayloring, or rather indeed a Botching.

1863 W. B. jBsaoLD Siigaals Diitr. 99 Under their super-

intendence half a doien boys.. are sewing ond tailoring,

Mm~%Schaff't Efujfcl. Relig, KnawL 3949 [Stilling] taught
school two days a %reek, and tailored four.

2. trans. To make or fashion (a garment, etc.)

by tailor’s work. Hence Tailored ppLa.^ tailor-

made.
i8s6 Kank Arci. Expi. 1. xxviil. 366 My bufTalo-rotiea

already tailored into kanetahs on their backs. 186a W.
Story Roba di R. (1863) I. iii. 38 He disdains the tailored

.skirts of a fashionable coaL 1W8 Daily Mtna 30 Apr. a/7
A coat selling at a/, ar. was sewn and completely tailored

fur iS, 6ft. 1908 Newtpr.^ A tailored suit of tabac brown.

3. To fit or furnish (a person) with clothes ; to

ap])arel, to dress. Alsofig.
18.. Brntham Fragm, Govt, (ed. a) Pref., Wks. 1843 1 .

a49/a If tailoiing a man out with God's attributes . . is

blasphemy, none was ever so rank as Ulockstoiic's. 1885 D. C.
Murhay KoiNfiotu Cold II. ii. The couniry tradeNiiien who
tailored him bad sleepleiui nights. 1893 li'fsltn. Caz.
24 Inly i/a He wore a frock coat, and seemed faultlc&ily

tailored.

b. inlr. To have dealings with tailors; to run
u]) bills with tailors, col/og.

1861 lIuoiiRs Tom lirowH at Ox/, xxviii. You haven't
bunted or gambled or tailored much.
4. trans. To shoot at (binls) in a bungling

nianncr, so ns to miss or merely damage them.
s/ting.

il^ Blacktv. Mag. CXLVI. 47s They ought to wait when
n bird rives in this inniiiier and t.iilor him accordingly. S903
H’es/m, Caz. Sept. 4/2 One of them, .letting birds pa.'st

him untouched, knocking out tail feathers, and generally
' tailorii^ ' bis iibea.santii.

Tai'loraga. rare. [See -AOE.] Tailor’s work.
i8i|iB Caklvi.r Fredk. Gl. iL viL I1873) I. 9.5 lOuocar] in

great pomp of tailorage. t86< /bid, xxi. viii, X. isa A King
supremely indifferent to small concerns { especially to that

of shirts and inilorages not essential.

Tailor-bird (t^'biboid). [f. Tailor lA-i-

Bini).] One of a number of ipeciei of Asiatic

passerine singing birds, belonging to the genera

OrlhotomuSf VVi/ifa, Suleria, etc., which stitch

together the margins of leaves with cotton, etc.,

so as to form a cavity for their nest. Originally

applied to a particular species {Molacilla suloria of

Pennant, now variously called Orlhotomus sutorius^

S'n/oria longicauda^ or S. suloria) of India and
Ceylon.
tf6̂ Prnnant iad. Root. 7 Motacllla Sutorbi. *rho Tailor

Bird. 1813 J . F0RBK8 Oriental Mens, 1 . 49^The tailor-bird of
Hindustan; so called from its Instinctive ingenuity in

forming its nest, it.. gathers cotton from the Kbrub, spins it

to a thread by means of its long bill and slender feet, and
then, as with a needle, sows the leaves neatly together to

conceal its nest. 1870 Gillmokb Ir. Figuitre Reptiles sjr

Birds 1 83 The nest of the Tailor Bird u placed in a large

leaf, the margins of which are sewn together so as to form
a IjAg. 1876Grant Hist, India 1. xxxiL 170/1. 189s Nrwton
Diet, Birds 943 Species of Tailor-birds more or less nc.'irly

allied are found throughout the greater part of the Indian
Region.

Tailordom (t^'Uicbm). [See -dom.]

1. The state, condition, or fact of being a tailor;

humorously^ the domain or realm of tailon.
1861 G. Mekbdith E. tiarringtms I. ill 32 Preserve him

from tailordom—from all contact with trade—they must.

1873 Mayo Heoer Again iv. 42 With a punctuality unusual
in tailordom the clothes were nnished. leei Blackw. Mag.
Jan. 44/s They do for literary art what M. Planchd's books
. .have done for tailordom.

2 . Tailoring vbl. sb. b, Tailory 3.
i8|^ Rashoall Unto. Emmpe Mid. Ages II. 844 Tbe

sobriety of hue characteristic of modern clerical tailordom.

Tailoress (t^'lares), sb. ff. Tailor sb. -kss.]

A woman who worki at a tailor; a woman tailor.

i6i54GAVTON PleoM. Ara/env.ix.e34The ProteanTayloresse
. .could never be found in the same shape above once, mi
Boston Gom. IX Nov. 3/1. 1837 HAwmoaNB TitdudMT.
(1831) II. 1 9 At one of the wk windows I observed some
pretty uiloresses, sewing, and chatting, s86o Maem, Mag.
1

1

. 46There are sweaters' dent in London where living wages
are utterly out ofthc reach ofthe poor toiloiesa. 889s Y'iwrt
2 Nov. sfy,

Henoe TRi'lonM t^., muce-wd.^ iutr. to follow

the occupation of a taiiorest.

1889 Mosl Whitnbv Gaysuorikys xxUl (18^9) 93; nice

10 get a glimpse of Eunice when she Isn't taaloreming. s88i
tseeTAiLoaiNOoMliA). . ^
Tati^lorhood. msir. [See -hood.] The con-

dition of a tailor; tailorly condition.

s8|y Hilts FHesutsim C. (1851) 1. II 3a A cieatnre dipt
and twisted and tortiued into Uilorfaood.

TUloriag (lA'lariq), tfbl. sb. [f. Tailor v. ^
•uio 1.] The actioii or bodneM of a tailor; the

of garmciitiL

WL. IX.

t66a PiTTV Taxes xv. Tncu (1769) 83 Tbe value of wool,
dothing, and uyloring. even to the thread and needles
might be comprehend^. 183s CARLVta Sasd. Res. i. v.

Neither in tailoring nor in legislating does man |>rocced
by mere Accident. 1888 Qneen 7 Apr. 425 Tailoring for

Ladies (and not Tallaresstng) is carried on at Ulster House.
1899 Aitbutt's Syst. Med. VI. 704 Unable to follow her
occupation of tailoring'.

b. The production of the tailor
;

tailor’s work.
18. . WNiTniR Pr. Whs. (1889) II. 239 Priests, stripped of

their sacerdotal tailoring, %rere in his view but men, after

all 1899 Whitkino 5 St. xxiv, 946 In all the glory of
tbe best tailoring in town,

o. attrib.

1I90 Kingslky Ck^ Ctotkes in Alt. Locke (18B1) II. loi
'llie means of reducing prices in the tailoring trade. 1886
C. K. Pascor Load,o/To>day}fX\.{!sdi. 3) 352 The most finished

examples of tbe tailoring art.

Tailoring (t^'lariQ), pph a. [-ino <.] That
docs tailor's work. In ouoty^.
1737 M. GaatN Spleen 520 These TaylVing artists for our

lays Inwtit cramp'd rules, and with strait sta)*s.. Emaciate
sense, liefore they dL
Tai'loriflm. [See -ibm.] a. Tailor’s work

;

a tailor-made dress or garment, b. Mode of ex-

pression or action characteristic of tailors.

1839 Fraser's Mag, XIX. lai Enrobed in the panoply of
iinpoid-for lailorism. 1890 L. Hunt Antobiog. I. vii. 288
Tlie fiaternaland inextinguishable tnilorlsmof old Kapiil, in

a* Cure for tbe Heart-Ache*. 1904 IFestm. Gas. 14 Apr.

4/2 A short coat with a short skirt and a long coot with a
long skirt,, .both being tiopular tailorisms.

Taidorlse, v. [See -ixk.] a. trans. To (a^nt

as a tailor
; to reduce to taiiorhood. b. intr. To

do tailor’s work, to act the tailor; to sit cross-

legged like a tailor.

1809 ScoiT Let. to Mrs. Hughes 21 Aug., Here I nm
iailorising as iriy good moiher would have said, that is

ai|N!iiig, collaring [etc.]. i8jl Camlylk Sari. Res. 1. viii.

Our CKithcs-thalcli, and how. .it lailorlHCH .ard dcmornlisrs
us. 1831 Biachso. Mag. XXXI. 46<) IHd not l^Jid Mel-
IxMiriic—for we have not hrnni that he had Ihtcii lailori/fd

irituhiiniblesiibiriissioii^did hciuH kick him Y 1872 Lii.anii

AVj//. Skeick~Bk. 3»8 On the bunk whura (licy all seem to
^

be t:ulurivitig on their cross legs nil day.

1 lencc Tailorina'ilon, acting ns a tailor, tailoring.

1893 Kanb Grinnell Exp. xl(i8.s6) 365 We have worn out
nil our flimsy wardrobes, and have of late resorted to
dtjiiicstic tailorization.

Tai'lorleaa, a. [See -lkhr.] Without a tailor.

i8Bs Mrs. Inner in Aikenmum la licc. 764 Our butcher*
less, bakerless, tailorless. cobblcrlcss, . . comtortless jungle.

1889 Pruf. HuNTiNUTONin Chicago Advance 24 Jan., V.'hat

is Imrbarism but a tailorless state of society I

Tai'lorlj, G. [f. Tailor xA + -ly^.] Pcrtaiii-

itig to, like, or bentting a tailor; sartorial.

xBsfl Fraser's Mag, XlW 242 Tbeir boots and their hats,

ana all tailorly ingredients of ap|)f2arnnce,r.are irrcjiruach-

able. 1887 Smilxs Life e Lab, 200 bamuel Pepys—a man
of gossipy and tailorly turn of mind.

Tai-lor-ma-de, o,

1. Made by a tailor ; esp. laid ofwomen’s garments
of a heavier type, close-fitting, and plain in stvlc,

properly wiien made by a tailor (as distinguiilicd

from a dressmaker) ; hence ellipt. as sb,

1873 Punch 20 Sept. 112/1,! tdiucUlered to belmld Oiese
rorris

*
worris 'Tailor-made costumes fur ladies'. Miss
Bhauoon Mt. Royal II. x. 221 Gowns of dark brown serge
which simulated the masculine siiniilicity of tailur-miidc

aannents.
^
189a Daily Netvs 29 Mar. 2/4 Braid is the

favourite trimming for tailor-mades, tiow that fur is aliniNti

out of season. 1^ Daily Chron. i Sept. 4/7 If * tailor-

made * means anything, it means., distinct from dressmaker-
made on the one haml and factory-ntade on the other.

2 - a. fig. Made such bv the tailor, i. e. by one’s

dress. b« trans/. Dressetf in tailor-made garments.
1831 Caelvlk in Fraser's Mag, V. 386/1 If such worship

for real God-made superiors showed itself also at worship
for apparent Tailor-made superiors. 1896 IVestm,^ Gan,
I May 8/2 Some severely tailor-made ladies were wailing in

the enirance-hall. 1904 Daily Chron, 28 May 8/1 Tlie ' tailor-

made girl like the ' frilly girl ', has her 0|>|XMriunitict upon
the river.

Hence TRi'lor-inR’dBBeMi t so Tal lor-mRke.
1898 Daily Hews 22 Ian. 6/5 Almost nil the gowns of

tailor-make were turned back in front with white, red. or
cream-colour, laoe Mas. Banns in 19/A Cent. XLVIll.
700 A ixrfccily niting gown, elegantly 'smooth*, though
plain in its tailor-nui<.!c-ness.

Tai'lonillip. fSee -biup.] The function or
performanoe ofa tailor; tailoring.

183B Blackw. Mag. XXVII. iiB Anxious thus early to
announce the fact of Tailorship. 1838 Freuer's Mag,
XVIII. 381 Far better..bod it been to have taken to.,

tailorship or cobblershi|L 189A Daily Hews lo Nov. 2/1

From tbe day they were tumw out spick and span with
their fine UiMhip to this ninth of November.

Tailorj (t^iari). AIm 5 taUurie, tallloury,

6(9) taller7,7ia7lorio,-er7. [f. Tailor xA -h-Y

;

Cf. -ORY.]

1. The art, craft, or occimation of a tailor.

r 1448 PooocN Repr. 1. x. 40 Euen os sadelarie oi^ Calorie

been ij dyuerse facuUces and ktinnyngis. >80*.^ Hav-
ooexa tr. Lomeuuo 1. 1 Tbe art of Weaving and Tirilery.

1639 in T, Leck/orets Hote^Bk. (s880 01 O^mrineri in the

tr^e ofTaylery. i8sS in Spirit Pub. Jrmts, 151 A student In

tailory, or 'a tailor's apprentice ',os tbe ancients used lo say,

2. A tailor’s workshop or establishmmt.
t48e IVaxdr. Ace. Edw, iV

bSreu

S. Tailors' work, tailors wares; costumery.
i6ie Guilum HereJdry iv. vil (1611) S05 Heereto we will

annex some few examines of Taylorie. 189a Tnackrmay
Leech's Pictures Wka 1900 XI 11. 489 Mr. Leech has os
fine eye for tailory and millinery as for^ horse-flesh. 1891
Pall Mali Com. ix July t/a How much time the Kaiser has
lo spend in the various changes from uniform to unifornu .

.

An eighth of his Mmestya time consumed in tailory ! I

Sartor resartust indeed 1

4. attrib,

1901 IFestm, Gas. 0 May 3/1 What we call the tailory hat.
took /bid, 8 Sept. 13/t The little interregnum till the tailory
ch>ibes are ready.

' Tail-piaoe (t/i-lp/s).

h The piece of anything forming its tail or end ;

the piece at the end. Aisoy^’-.
Among technical uses are; the lail-pin of a lathe t in

Mining, the txerfornted end of the tail-pipe of a pump, a
snore-piece | in Stereotyping by the iwiicr process, a piece
of card-board or the like used to prevent the flow uT the
metal under the tail-ciul of the inittriK ; i:i Building, a piece
inserted liy tailing, a floor-tiiiilicr of wliicb one end rests on
the wall ; the last si'lcritc of the pygidium of an invcricbralr.

^
1601 Holland Piiny I. 243 In oilier fishes the taile-peecc

is in grcatc.st reipiest. xl^g /*. Parley's Jnn. IV. aUj '1 he
chimney ciideil, as all chitiiiirys do, with the sky for a tail-

piece, and when Gibbo put liis bead out nt the tup, he.,
liuikcd around him, and drew in a few lueatbiiigs of pine
nir. 1847 Wkiisieh, Tailpiece.., in a violin, u piece td

elxiny nt the end of the instrument to whitji the slnngs me
fastened. tSfio OosCLiiV Counterp. xxil 17V It is t ailed (he
'coda ', or ' tniT-picne of the fugue.

^
1876 (!. F. CiiAMnsiiR

Astron. 635 A lulic sliding easily within the lulu- to wliirh
the rack and pinion is ntlncluHl, and calletl the tail put r, is

employed for first grttinu nn approsinialu ftM iis. 1890
.Spectator 31 May, Toplutly's hymn 1

* Ruck tif A^es'] was
written ns a Inil-niece lo n conitoveihjnl article, 111 whit li

Tuplndy di.scusscil John Wesley's doctrines in the iiiattei td'

fuiln and wcirks.

2. Printing. A amail (Iccorntivc cn;;raviiig placcHl

at the end ofa book, clm|iter, etc.

1707 IIeaknk Collect. 14 Apr. (O.H.S.) II. 3 In ltie..r>iMe
..are C'liriiuiH.. (ay 1 pieces. 176a 71 It. Wammii.k t'ertne's

AnCtd. J\iint. (tyW*) IV. i8fi pVtMilispiece ami l.iilpieri' fu
the catalogue of pictures exhibiletl in i7f>i. 186a Annii-d
ClitiHHcl /i/. I. vi. (ed. 2) I2.| A view of this wiin k . .ftu iiih

n tailpiece Iti the present chapter. 1895 ('. R. I'. IiAkfi i i

.Surrey iv, loi My lail-pi(H;e lo the last chapter has for its

subject the back gables of. . the llnll

TaiT-pipe. xA The suction ]>i|)c of n pum]).
(jMa.RLav ( jvi/Mining Gloss., Tailpipe.

^

1889 Wki.cii

mto iba TaUlounr. jte
,

Prioiy Baruwett p. btxiv. The Chaoii

tliqr (fsfmsnu]ore piopeilymdo ill tlw isikry (f8r/rfiiiisNV

C1830) 146 Coleya threde

J. WT Clami Observ.
haaibcflabisto..8ee that

Text Bk, Naffol Apxhit. xl 124 A siiciioii-Uix or valve
chest.. is fitted beneath the pump and connected to tito

bottom thereof by the (ail pipe shown.

Tai*l-pip6| V. [The original implication of the

second dement seems lost.J trans. 'I u tic a tin

can or the like to the tail of (a dog, etc.) to distiess

and frighten him. Hence Tai'l-plped ///. a.

sporting Mag, XLV. 256 A imrty of men and Imys
..having lall*|U|^adog for the buiiiane pur|Niseof making
sport of Its ogonies. 1857 Kinoni.kv Two K A^o ii, Even
'(he Boys '..tail-piped not bis dug. tB8i lli.ACKMOMKlArir/ts-
wetl Hv, He. .ru.nhed away headlong, like a tnil-pi|H<d dog,
carrying our men nficr him.

Tail-rM0 (tri-lreis). [Cf, Race xA.i He.] 1 Iie

part of a inili-racc below the wheel, tliu tail-water
;

- Tail xA' 4 f.

1776 C. Camroll /rnl. Miss, Canada in B. Mayer Mem.
(iB-{ 5) 54 water ran through this pas.snge aUml iis swift

a.i It docs thruiigli your tail race. iSso Abadeen yrnl.
9 Aug. (jAiri. S.V. /tack), 'J'u jiui iiroiier hecks oil the tail-

r*V'es of their rnnnls. *873 /fi/ 30 4 37 I'kt, c. 71 ft 17 No
|N;rsou shall cutch..any sRliiioii..iii tlie head r.'u.c or tail

race of any mill.

b. J/tning. (Sec tjiiot. 1881.)
itti Raymond Mining Gloss., Tail-race, ihe 1 liannel in

which tailings, suHlM'iideil in water, me r iitidnclefl away.
1890 Melbourne A fgus 16 Juunk/z A value of guM cipial

to thcaniuuiil now saved wa.s run into the laihtaccand lost.

Tail-rOpB (li?*‘Irrhip).

fl. 'i'liat part of a horse’s harness near the tail,

as a breeching or cru|)i>er. Obs.

c 1319 Gloet, iK de Biofiesw. in Wriij'ht Poe. iftR K U In

koiie un onaluer Igloss] a tnyl-rop \Camb. MS. Vniinn,
glossed taylrnp]. e 1390 Honnnale Gall,-Anf:t. B«4 Rstrles,

trays, et vatuere, llurnys, (rays, luylero|a;. c 14S5 Coi, in

Wr.-Wdfcker 665/35 Hecposttla, iaylera|M!.

2. A rope forming or attacliid to the tail, or the

hinder or lower cncTof Anything; in v.irious tecJi-

nical applications : c. g.

in, Hantkal. {K\m tailing-rope,^ A sheet, b.

One of several band-ropes allaidied lo the end of a iiinin

rope, as in a bell-rope which requires more than one ringer.

0. A rope allacbed to the rear of a train of carriages <ir

wagons to draw them back agaimor to retard their siieetl in

running down an incline. d. Coat Miming i see quut.

1883. A rope for moving a pulley-case in a slide.

IL *488 Masuil Ace, Hen. r/f (1896) arj6, lij hausers of

Normandye .. abought makyna uf vj Uyle ra|xet for the
Mayne sayle and a craynelync Tor the meyne Tat<pe. b.

1698 Hkvlin .Virm France 97 There are no leste then fane

main ropck laHildcs their severall tale-ropes, to ring it |a Ijell

at Notre Uame, Paris]. 0. ityi Stkfhrniion Ac BiimaM
in CM/ Etfg. jr Arch. JmL 1. 110/2 We shoukl propose to

work thh line by what Is called a tail rope ; (hat is, a rafw
attached to the train, hy which it is drawn on the return

journey. i88y W. W, Smvth Coal 4 Coat-mining 157 If

ihe IncUnarion of a down-brow be. .less than 1 in 28,

tbe empty tubs, .must be provided with a tail-rope passing

round a sheave at the bottom of the Incline by which
they will be hauled down again. 1874 ), If. Collins
Metal Mining ss In ihe iron mines of the North of Eng-
land end South Wales.,*tailHrm hanbme' is exceedingly

cooinon. S900 Engineering Mag. XIX 724 A main rope

0
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which piiilx the full trams out, and a tail rope which tails

after the full trams, nrid which then Incomes the hau1a|e«

rope to pull out the empty trams. d. fjas&LKY Coai
AUniHg Gioss.t Tail A round wire rope attached

to cages ns a balance. 3. A round hemp rope uacd for

mr)vifig pumps in hfinflis. e. ,1844 ri'.PiiKN'a lik. Farm 1 1.

393 The iJiiJiry-case i» moved in the slide, either by a long

screw or hy a tail-rope, which, when the case is adjusted, is

fastened to a cleat.

Talisman, plouf^hman : see Tail sh^ 14.

Tailward(0 (t^‘lw(jd(z), adv^ [f. Tail shy -h

-\vaki>(h.] Toward the tail ; also quasi (with

tOtfrom\ the direction in which the tail is.

1617 PiJBCHAS Pil^mage v, vii. § 9, 390 Their faces to
the tailc-wards. Hookk Aficrogr. 'J'he finger being
rnhh'd from the t.iihwards towards the head. >851 Maynk
Kkiii Scal/i IfunU 1 . 384 We were set astride on the bare

j

backs [of the mules], with our faces turned tailwards.

Toilwifla (t^^dwaiz), adv, [f. Tail shy f-

-WI8E.] In the manner of a tail ; also, with the

tail foremost, i.e. backward.
a 1843 Hood To Dymolte xi, When he [a horse] waddled

tnil-wtsc with the cup to his stall. 1899 WiitTiN<i 5 *‘/ohn

St, 33 A ridiculous fag-end., sticks tailwise out licliind.

Tailyei tailsie, taillie (b*> lyi, t/~i*li), sK Sc,

Forms: a. 4-5 tal^e, 5 taylyhe, f-G tail)Q, G
taylie, tailyo, tailze. 0, 4* talUio, 5- tailyie,

tailzie, 6 tal)lo, taill)le, 6* tailzie. (In .Sc.

was the rci^idar representative of F. // motiilld (Ir)
;

this after 1500 was sometimes printed /y or lyh

according to the sound, but inoreusiinlly /z from the

simiKirity of written z to 7.) [In a form la/)/?,

tailyhe, a. OV. taille catting, - Tah.
In ^ form a. f)F. tailliee, taiUHe^ taillie

(i.^tli c. ill (iodef.) = l*r. lalhada. It. tagliata

late L. or Comm. Kotnaiiic *iijlidin^ sb. fern,

from pa. ppic. of talidre to cut : sec Tail and
•A me. Ill OF., taille and tailliee were in some
senses synonymous, and in Sc. spelling the a and
fi forms ran together, the 0 forms in dc at length

prcv.ailiiig.]

tl. A cut piece; a cut or slice (of meat),
[prop, lailjtie *= OK, laillit^e^ Ohxt

£1470 Hrnhy.son Mor. Fab. 11. C. Afai/rr) xvi,

Mullouii and bcif stnikkin in tailycis greit. 151^ Pouclas
ACneis 1. iv. t/i Krnt furlh the rntndis, sum in tailycis

schair. Ibid xiii. ii. 18 Syne Imkhiii Ihnitne [s.'icrifici.'d

hrasts] in taheis. 1819 W. 'I’rnnant Taf^istry Storm'd
(1897) 185 They dciincr'd well, wi’ cheirfu* heart.H, On
luilyies fat and fine.

+ 2 . Arrangement, fixture, [prop. iail)e — OF.
taille\ Ohs,

^1415 Wyntoi»n CroM, ix. ti^'7 For bnllus Jiai war Ixi

certane taille Obtist to do |>at dvlcl, snufT fuil)e. Ibid. 1144
ri« I.yndinsay and dc WelUs jia, On hors nii« agane a no)>ir

ran, As juir tail)a was ordaiuk ban.

d. Sc, Law, A legal disposition regulating the

tenure and descent of an estate or dignity
;

** Tail
shy 3, Fntail shy I. [prop, laty^e,]

1393 nASiuum /truce xx. 134 (MS. F.) And at this taihe
[bis, C, t.'ile] suld Icloly He hiildin, all the lortlis swar. r 1375
.SV. /.eg. Saints xxK\\, {/ta/tista) kij'I pane wes nntypatrr
wa, pat his failir sic a taf^c can 111a. imi in Fra.ser V'Ae

/.eunnx (i87f) II. 43 To the fuH'illin^ of tnU taillie the fop
said Kii of r ife s.'il piirchen the kingis tiSHent. 1473 4 Acr,
i.d. //it:A Treas.Scof, I. 6 Certane laiidis..(o be gcviii

nt;aiii! to his sone in tnlv*. 1535 Sikwart ( ron. Stot,

(Kiills) III. 393 And gif of him ihc airis maill did fal/c,

K'ltliril Ids hi lit her I he narrrsl nf the tail/c. 1578 AV^*.

Trh\v CouMfit Scot, II. 693 All laillics from the uins
gf-iM iall to the nirix maill. 1678 W. Kow Contn, Tlnir's

.li(/i'biiv. xii. (iKpi) 453 Prsinrig that the tnilrie of the
e*.iatr of lUirrliich iniglil he broken. 1769^ /V Foe's Tour
(',t. Trit. IV. 53 lly an Act Geo. II. .Heirs of Tailrie are
allowed to m*!! Lands to the Crown |cf. quot. 1747 in

'rAii.vK V. 3]. 1814 Srorr ITatf, x, In direct contrayention
of nil uinecordcfl t.tillie. 1818 — Ifrt. Atidt, xii, Didna vc
gri hailh lihoi tyand conscience made fast, and .skilled by
t.iil/i»? oil you and your hcir.s for ever ? 183a Acs 1 IN Turispr.
(iH 7»)) II. Ii. B65 The fetters of a Scotch deed of tailzie.

1868 .4./ 31 4 3z Viet. c. 101 5 104 His heirs, whether of
line, i.onqnest, taillie, or provision.

+ 4 . An account or reckoning. Ohs.

1497 /Itv. I.d. High Treas. Scot. 1. 361 GifTm lo^ the
qunreoiiris of the est quarcl for s* hurt luiljre,. .xiijz. iiip/,

1508 Kv.nni,i>ik Flyting «». Punbar 446 A pak of lla-

skyiiuis, fyiiance fur to tiink the, Thow sail rcsssaiie, in

l-i.iii^kyn, of my tailyc.

Tailye, taillie (t^-lyi, t#“i-li), v. Sc, Forms

:

4 tal^o, 5 taille, -}ee. taylUe, 6 tailze, -zee,

tnilyo, 8-^9 tailzie (with z for 3 y, yh, in print

aiur 1500). [ Kiriy Sc. /«/>?, iail^^ a. F. tailht
inll. of tailler to cut, etc. ; corresp. English Tail
vy The mod, taihie is, as in the sb., on erroneous
form for taille or tailye,^

1

1

. trans. To cut ; to cut to shape. Ohs,
1581 Satir. Poems Ktform. xliv. eon Thou«.1 vene. The

peperit heif can taille be the threid. tejig Peg. Privy
Councit Scot. IV. 421 Twa tal)*eU ruhyis m chattonls, and
three ruhyis cnhoshuii,. .being of his jowellb.

t2« To deteriidiie, settle, np|>oint, arrange. Ohs,
137s llAHnoim Prure xix. s88 And eftir syne war trewis

tAiie Hetuix the twa kyngis, that wtr Talit [v.r. tait)cit| to
lest for thretlen ^hvir. e 1175 Sc. Saints xxi. {Ctemeut)
346 Sic fortone .sal hat nedlinge, As was 30W tnhrt in
quure getting. 1498 Sts G, Hayk Taw Arms (.S. 1'. S.)

269 The batnill be lane under certnur cuiultcioim of layHid
strokis.

3. Sc. Law, To determine or tie np the succes-

sion to (an estate) ; to entail ; Tail vy 5,
1538 Dellkndrm Cron. Sc^. (1821) II. 305 King Robert

set une parliament at Ayre, in the quhilk. .oe gat toe croun
r>f Scotland tailyet to him and the aris*male gottin of his
budy. a 191(7 Jjinm. Occurr. (Bannatyne Cl.) 24 The lord
Krroll mariit the erle of Lennox sistar, quha bure him ane
daughter ; his laiulis was tailyeit. 1947 Act ao Geo, //,
c. 50 § 14 It shall and may be lawful for any Person.,
possessed of a Tailzied Estate in Scotland, to sell, dispone,
or resign, .any Part thereof, which his Majesty. .shall think
fit to purchase, for erecting of Buildings, or making Settle*

ments within the same. s8o8 Forsyth Beauties Scott. IV.
' isp In 1319 Thomas de Ijoch Orr is in the parliament at
Air that tnilzied the crown. tSta Austin Jurispr, (1870)
11 . li. 864 Proprietors were enauled to tailzie their land^
that is, to make a destination of their estates so as efTectually

to fetter the power of alienation of future proprietors,

1

4

. To keep account or tally of. Obs,
High Treas. Scot, 1 . 351 Thome Foret, to

reniane in Dunliar to resaueand store and tail^ee the lyinc,

sand and othir gcre.^ 1539 tbid.y\\, 217 George Balglavy
fur nwayting and ketping and tail^cing uf the said tyinmer,
lymr, send, and stane.

lienee TaiTyed, talTzied ///. cut to sha^ic

;

appointed, fixed, arranged ; entailed.

1498 [see 2]. i589U<^es). I747lt^e3l.

Tailyeour, -jour, obs. ff. 1'ailor.

t Tallyevey, v. Sc, Obs, rare. In 6 tailjevey,
taill^ewe. [Origin otxtcure.] intr. To reel from
side to side, move to and fro. 1 Icnce t Tail^evey
sb.^ a reeling or rocking from side to side.

IS>3 r)our.i,A.s Aineis v. xiv. 77 Qiihow that the schip did
rok and tnil^evcy For Ink of a gud stcrisinan on the sc.

^1388. in Satir. Pt*ems He/ornt. xlvi. 8 Scho will sale all

the wintirnight. And tievir tak a tel^evie. c 1579 Mosr-
GOMKKiR Mhc, Poems xlviii. 157 Betuixt the tua [Chnrvbdis
and Scylla] we tuik sik Iaill3ewcis, At hank and buick we
skippit syndrie scis.

Taim, Talma : see Them, Team.
Tain (t<^n), sh, [a. F. tain tinfoil, altered from

F. Hain tin. Cf. also ME. Tkynk.] (See quot.)
1858 SiMMONos Diet, Trade^ Tain^ a thin tinplate ; tin-

foil lor mirrors.

t Tain, v. Obs, rare. In 6 teyne, taygne. [Short
for obtain^ or ad. L. Unert^ F. tenir^ on the ana-
logy of the compounds attain^ maintain^ obtain^

etc.] a. irans. To obtain, get. b. intr. To
obtain, maintain itself, prevail.

1301 PluMftoH Corr. (Camden) 156 Brync with you money
convenient lor your expenses, for as yet..here Imj now rent
teyned. fiS3o tr. F.rasmus* Serm, Ch. Jesus (1901) 21
Knuyes, simulation^ and the other vicyes, which e.spccynlly
ti^ne tn oldc men.
Tain, obs. form of Thank.
Tain, taino, obs. (T. taken^ pa. pple. of Take v,

Tainchell, obs. variant of Tincubl.
Tainot, -uro, obs. ff. Taint, Tincture.
fTai'nder. Ohs, rare^^. In 5 teyndre.
Aphctic form of Attainder.
1469 Kolts of Parlt. VI. 231 Afore the scid atteyndre or

tcyniircs.

Tains, dial, variant of Tano j^.i

TainffS, .Sc. form of Tonos.

t Tai'ninif. Ohs. .Some kind of device for

catching fish in rivers.

.
*533*4 »5 t/en. VHl. c. 7 No. .persone. .slmll. .take.,

in. .any. .licit, herd net of lieiire, Iniiiyng, le|)c, hyv(!,i:relc..

.

the yoiige frye. .of an>; kynde of .Salmon, Art i F.tis.

C. *7 1 1 No Person , withe any. , Net, Weclc, liutt, Tnyning,
Kr |i|ier, Lyme, Crele . . shall take . . S|>awiic or Frye of Eelrs,
S.'diiion, I'ykc or Pyckcrcll,

Taint (t^>nt),jA. Forms; 4-6 taynto, 5 teyut,

5‘7 taynt, 6 tainte, tointo, 7 tainot, 6- taint.

[Here, as in the vb., two words of distinct origin,

being identical in form, appear to have run together

in the formation of later senses. The original

words are placed underA ami B, the blended senses

under C.]
A. [Aphctic form of Attaint jA]

tl. A * hit * in tilting ;
*= Attaint sh. t. Also

C1400 Afelayne 1387 Hot me Ball nruer t)r.tydc tlmttaynic,

1494 in Tetters of Rich. Hi 4 Hen. Vii (Rolls) 1
. 397

Sir Edward A Borough, .brake a spere well brokyn, the li^*

iK'tier, with a teyiit. 1343 GRAi'tON Contn, Hanling 996 He
. .gaue so many teintes y^euery man maruayled at hix w'oii.

dcrfull fectes. Ibid. 599 At euery counue he brake a s|>enre

or gaue a tnynt. 1551-1 Kpw. Vl Tit. Rem. (Roxb.) 11.

389 Thor was a match . . at tilt. Theis (the enri of Warwick,
etc.) wane by 4 taintes. 1808 Sugar Hon. Mil.y Cw. in.

xxxviit. 168 At the lost meeting the French Taint was so
strong, ai the Englishman was webneere borne downe : and
so they departed, c 1611 Chafman Hind iii. 374 lids taint

he follow'd with his sword, drawn from a silver sheath,

t b. transf. A knock, a blow. Obs.

€ 1410 AfatierofGame (MS. Plgby s8a) vii. Ifgreboundes
gyf hym [the fox j mony tayntes and ouersette hym.
2 . A disease in horses ; » Attaint sb. 3.

1965 B1.UNDZVII.tlorsemamhif iv.cxix. <1580) s 5Ofanether
taint. . .Hiis U a little bladder full of iellie, much like vnto a
wind-gall, not apparant to the eie, but to the feeling, grow,
ing in the midst of the pasterne, somewhat aboue the frosh.

It commeth by a straine, or else by some wrench, or hy an
onerreach. iA|4 SrarHENS Bk. Farsu 11 . 671 Mis observa-
tions are paniatlarly applicable to the enrt^ still they will

appK' equally well to the taint,

to- A conviction ; sfec, the conviction of a jury

(or having given n false verdict ;
•> Attaint sb, 4.

1530 Palsgr- 979/f Tmte, condnmne [sb.]. 1807 Coweu
interfr,, TzuVi/. .tignineth cither substantluely a convic-
tion, or adtectiuely a person convicted of fclonie or Treason
&C. See Attaint,

.

1609 Sxrmr Reg. Maj, h 13 Gif the
assisors sail happin to be convict as mensworne in the court,
be ane Taynlt that is, be probation of twentie foure loyali
men. 1706 FHiLLin (ed Kersey), A Taint, a Conviction.

t B- [a. OF. teif$t, taint (isth c.) :-L. tinctu-s

(M-stem), and teinte (13th c.):— late and med.L.
tincta, sl). fern, from tincFus^ pa. pple. of tingTre

to Tinge. Cf. the later doublets Tinct and Tint.]
Colour, hue, tint ; tinge ; dye. Obs,
1889 Drant Horace, Bfisi, it. ii. H vj, Pearles, stones,

iewefs, picturciu with costclie kynde of tainte. 1589 Put-
TENHAM Rug, Poesie 111. L (Arb.) 150 'llic crimson tainte,

I which should be laid vpon a Ladies Hiis, or right In the
I

center of her checkes. a 199a Ghkknk llexametra Alexis
in laudem Rosantundm 6 Face rose-hued, cherry-red, with
a silver taint like a lily, c 1993 Eari. Oxford Skeph, Com.
mend, Nimph vii, This pleasant Lilly white, I'hts taint of
roseate red.

C. [Senses app. combining A and B.]

1 . A stain, a blemish ;
a sullying spot ; a touch,

trace, shade, tinge, or tincture of some bad or un-

desirable quality ; a touch of discredit, dishonour,

or disgrace ; a slur.

1601 Shaks. Tsvel. H. lit. iv. 390, 1 hate ingratitude more
in a maut I'lien. .any taint of vice, a 1837 B. Jonson Undtr»
wooiis xiii, A hallowed temple, free from taint Of cthnicisme.

1843 Chas. I. Proclofu. Wks. 166a 11 . iw Free from the foul
Taint of H igh Treason. 188a (Jtway Venice Pres. 11. i. They
leave a Taint, a Sully where they've (Xtst. 1706 Phillips
(ed. Kersey), A Taint, .a Blur, Spot, or Blemish in one's

RepuLation. 1748 Fielding Andrews 11. iv, H is temiier

was.. without the least taint of moroseness. ^1 Cowprr
Fx/ost. 150 Free from every taint but that ot vice. 1819
Krats Fve .S7. Agnes xxv. She knelt so pure a thing, so
free from mortal taint 1838 Prescott Ferd, 4 Is. (1B46)

II. XX. 211 A slight taint of pedantry. 1^1 Brimlry Rss.,

IVordsworth 103 There is no taint upon his robe. 1883 Sir

J. Bacon in Taw Rep. qk Ch. Div. 316 For good considera-
tion and without taint of suspicion.

t b. A flaw or blemish in the feathers of hawks
from improper feeding ;

» Hunger-trackCs. Obs.

1488 Bh. St. Albans B ij b. 7'he tayntys that ho vppon
her tnyll and her Wengys wiche tayntw com for lacke of
fedyng when thay be Eyes. Ibid., A Taynt is a thyng that

cooth ouprwarte the federis of the wynges, and of toe Uyli
lyke ns pud it were eetyn with worinys.

2. A contaminating, corrupting, or depraving
influence, physical or moral ; a cause or condition

of corruption or decay ; an infection.

1613 Shaks. Hen. Vlll, v. HI 28 What followes then ?. .a
genernll Taint Of the whole State, t^a Lockr F.duc. 1 68
Keep him from the Taint of your Servants, and meaner
People. iy39 Bolingrrokr^ On Parties ii. ic That epi-
demical Taint, with which King Tames infected the Minds
of Men, continued upon us. i8a8 Macaulay Bss., liallam
(1887) 93 A deco and general taint infected the morals of the
most intlueniial classes. iSia Hr. Martinbau Ireland vi.

93 The health.. was affected by the taint the marsh gave to
the atmosphere.

b. A trace or tinge of disease in a latent state.

1815 W. Lawson Country Housew. Card. (1626) 16 It is

a great «igne of a taint, and next yeeres death. 1839 T. DR
Gray Comfl, Horsem. 347 If you doe (lerccive a taint in his

winde. AfecL Jrnl. Xlf. 414 How often does latent
venereal taint produce glandular obstructions Y 1875 H. C. .

Wood 7V/enr/, (1870) 410 Diseases of the Ixincs, dependent
upon or resulting from a scrofulous taint. 1879 Spon's
F.ncycl. Atannf. I. 9 It is also essential that there shall be
no dry rot or ' taint ' present |in the wood). 1899 AllbutCs'
Syst. Med, Vlll. Z16 Both diseases own a common origin,

namely hereditary nervous taint.

1 3. (Also tant.) Short for Taint-woum
; also,

a small red spider (see quot. 1646). Obs,

*577 I^* Gooor HeresbacFs Hush, iit. (1586) 134 b, If he
swell of the taint, or stingworme. 1848 Sir 'T. Hrownk
Psend. F.p, 111. XX vii. 176 There is found in the Summer a
kind of spider called a Tainct of a red colour... I'his by
Countrey fieople is accounted a deadly poison unto Cowes
and Horses I who, if they suddenly die, and swell thereon,
ascribe their death hereto, and will cuniinonly say, they h.Tve

licked n Tainct. 1838 in Blount Gtossogr-. 01799 Ray
Hist. Insects (1710) 41 Arancus exiguus coccineus, vulgo
Anglici a Tant or Taint,

4. Ccffib, as taint-free n., free from taint.

1883 Fiagellum^ or O. Cronnue/l 90$ Nor were most of Us
Relations taint free of those principles.

t Taint, ///, a, Obs, rare,

1. [Aphctic form of Attaint ppl, a.] a. At-
tainted, convicted, b. Affected, seizra, struck.

O. ICxh.iustcd.

r 1330 R. Brunnb Chrm. IVaee (Rolls) 5164 Recreaunt &
teyrit. ibid, 10901 Ful ol^re, wyk colour [s=choIcr] teint.

c ijfo Sir Feruuib, aSaa Oyoun hanne was teynt & paal t

so longe he hadde yuaste. 1498 Dhtes 4 Faup, (W. de
Worde) ft. xviL 129/1 He shoide be taken os a oonuyete
and a taynt [perh, ataynt] Iraytour. 1708 Phillips (cd.

Kersey), /ozm/. ConvictedofaCrime,asTreason, Felony,etc.

2. [Shortened pa. pple. ofTaint N.] Tainted;
infected, corrupt.
i8ee QuARLEf Jonah Ix. Afedit, H iJ^ Tbetr teruice b

vnsweet, and foully taint. 1743 Lond, 4 Consttsy Brew, iv,

(ed. a) 330 Such casks, .will grow furry, taint, and slinking.

Taillt|N. Forms: 4-6 taTnto, x-Gtayat, 6*7
teint, 5- taint. Pa. pple. tainted; also for-

merly contr. taint (teint, etc.^ [Here, as in the

sb., there are two words of distinct origin, A and*

B, and a series of senses C, in which both appear
more or less to blend.]



TAINT.
#
A. [Aphctic fonn of Attaint v.]

I. + 1. irans. To convict^ prove guilty; * At-

TAINT 3.

€ 1375 AV. Ar/v SaiuU Kxxi. {Eugenia'^ 603, & )ni with

dede IS wele tayiit, pat makis iia ansucic to pis vlant.

^1400 Maumdev. (Roxb.) xxvi. 1.13 All thefez and robbours

bat cr taynted perofT. c 1400 Datr. Troy 8109 Now art

trcwiy hor traitour, & tainted for fals. c 1440 Vork
Afyst, xxvi. 6 Traytoures tyte will 1 taynte. 1603 Hol-
land PlutarcKt Mor^ 485 Apollo commanded them, that if

they were all tainted with the said murder, they should all

depart out of the citie Chios.

ta. To prove (a charge)
;
« Attaint v. 4. Ohs,

1414 Sc, Acts 7as, f (iBm) If. A/i And quhar it lieU

layiilyt pt pai [rukis] bi£;e and pu hitdis bo flowin ami pe

nestis be fundynin pe treis at beltane, pe ticissalbc forfuliit

to pe king.

t3 . To subject to attainder ;
= Attaints. 6 . Ohs,

1731-8 Nkal ///$/. /'m/v/. (i 3 .p.') 1 . 71 Kiizabeth's blood
being tainted by act or^rlianieiit.

1 4. To accuse of crime or dishonour
;

~ At*
taint V. 7. Ohs,
a 1619 P'LETciiKa Eottduca 1. i, 'Tis dislioiiour, And,

fitllow'd, will be impudence, llonduca, And grow to no
belief, to taint these Koinaiis.

II. t6. To touch, strike, hit ; csp. in tilting

;

— Attaint v, i. Obs,

1535 Ld. Brrneks Froiss, II. clxviii. [dxiv.] 470 They
ran togidcr, & tainted cchc other on yt helmcs, but their

speres grated not. igSa Stanyhurst yEtuis iii. (Arh.) 80,

1 due Hue, I assure thee, tbogh dangers sundryc me taynted.
Stockkr Civ, IVarres LowcC, iv. 65 b, The Enemie

..tainted Tower of them with the Shot of one Harquebouze.
iw Marlows ^nd Pt, Tamburl. i. Hi, Tilling at a glove,
Which, when he tainted with hU slender rod. He [etc.],

t b. To break (a lance, staff) in tilting, etc. Obs,

*599 JoNSON Afau out o/Hum, 11. 1^ He can sit

a great horses hee will taint a staffe well at tilt. 1614
Massinger Pari, l.ovt iv. iii, Do not fear. 1 have A staff

to taint, and bravely.

B. fa. AF". (1409-10), f. tcint^ pa. pole,

of Or. teindn to dye, colour s—L, tinghc to aye,

Tingk
; cf. Attaint, Taint.]

tL tram. To colour, dye, tinge. Obs,
(1409-10 Act 11 Ittu, tV^ c. 6 Qe certeins marchantz

aliens..nchateiu. .Milt draps de blanket fyne, ou pluis, ^
les font leintrere \v.r. tcinler] de lour grayn demesne uii

Scarlet ou Sangwync.] 147s Kipi.f.v Comp, AA A. 1. vi. in

Ashm. Thtotr. Chtm. Frit, (1653) 130 Able to tayne [? laynt]
with colour whych wyll not vade. a 1533 Lo. iJKNN'RK.<i Huon
cxxxviii. 513 With the blode of y* dedc sarnsyns theyr
swordys were all tayntyd red. 1589 Orkenk hUna^Aon
(Arb.) ^4 At this, the pore swaine tainted his checks with a
Vermillion die. lyajj BradU/s Fam, DUt, s,v. Butter^ As
lo that [llutter] which they taint with Eebpouis. besides
that it deceives the Sight it is very often disagreeable to tho
Taste. bts839 Praed Poems (1864) 11 . 57 iHd faith and
beauty die, and taint Her heart with fraud, her face with
paint. I

tb. To dip, bathe. rare,

*594 Marlowr Dido 1. i. And Phoebus, as in Stygian
poofs, refrains To taint his tresses in the Tyrihcnc main.

1

2

. To apply tincture, balm, or ointment to (a

wound, etc.). Obs,

1579 Lvly EufAues p\rb.) 65 If it be ripe it shalbe
lawnced, if it be broken it shalbe tainted. 15B0 -• EupAucs
•V Enp;, (Arb.) 314 Whether dost thou wade Philautus in
lauticing the wound thou .ihouldest taint, tbaj Tofskll
p'our'f. Beasts (1658) 374 I f you slit his [a horse'sTrorc-he;id,

and loosening the skin from the Imne, taint it with Tur|>entifie

mid Sallet'oyl, it will undoubtedly help him, 1839 T. dkGray
Comfi, iiorsem, 95 Annoynt, wash, bathe and taint (if need
be) the sorance.

C. [Senses in which A and B appear to blend.]

1. trans. To affect (esp. in a slight degree) ; to

(ouch, tinge, imbue slightly (usually with some bad
or undesirable Quality).

1991 Shaks. I nsH, K/, v.iil 183 A pure vnspoltcd heart,

Neuer yet taint with loue, 1 send the King. 1993
1 Hon, V/, III. i. 40 Nero will be tainted with remorse.

180$ R. Carkw in Lett. Lit, Men (Camden) 99.

1

am tainted
with a sparcke of Envyc. 1710 Berkeley Print, Hum,
Knowl, Pret, Those who are tainted with Scepticism.
1761-8 Hume Hist, Eng, Ixix. (1806) V. 198 Nowise tainted
with ciilhuaiasm. 1890 Lybll sim/ Fisit U, S, II. 114 The
French or Spanish creoles here would shrink.. from inter-

marriage with one tainted, in the slightest degree, with
African blood. 18I4 Law Rtp, 36 Ch.l>iv. 134 ft does not
follow that all the subsequent payments were tainted with
the original infirmity.^

1 2. To affect lojuriously ; to cauK detriment to

;

to hurt, injure, impair. Obs,
1601 Shakr. TwcA a, iit. iv. 13 Sure the man is tainted in*a

wits, a i8a3 Beaumont Odo Blessed Trio, ii, No cold shall
thee benumroc. Nor darknesse taint thy sight,

t b. To sully, stain, tarnish (a person’s honour).
1613 StiAKS. Hem, Viii, iii. i. s8 Wo come not by the way

of Accusation, To taint that honour cuery good Tongue
blesses, lyto Stbilb Tedler No. 183 p 1 Any Ocooioq
which be thinks may taint his own Honour. 17M Con*
seicut Lovort iv. i. The honour of a Gentleman is liable to
be tainted by us small a Matter as the Credit of u Trader.

tS. To affect with weakness; to cause to lose

vigour or Gonraffe. Obt,
t9oo Holland Liny xxviii. av. 679 CTb«y) being thus

tainted, us well in courageofheart,us In bodilystrength, osve
ground and reculsd. etSit CNAruAN /Had xiil 449 Fear
taints me wortl^. Though irm 1 stand, end show it not
fb. fiifr. To lose vigour or courage ; to become

wcfdc or faint ; to wither^iide. Obs,
i6ss Smaxo. Afaeb, v. lil. 3 ^11 Bymune wood remoue to

iHuisiiiuoe, I caimot taint with Peore. s8|i Hoon & Roo.

85

Caie Lang, Uni. xi. 1 106 Failing of that moiaiure it 8.\gs,

lainteth (withcreih), and by and by drieih away.
4. trans. To infect with ixrrnicious, noxious,

corrupting or deleterious qualities
;
to touch with

putrelaction
; to corrupt, contoiuinate, depmve.

*573 Durham Deposit, (Surtees) 353 The said Bell is a
great Iyer, and taiiilyd ofhU lounge. 1990 Shaks. Ro$it. 4
jful, I. iv. 7s Ladies lips. .Which oft the angry Mab with
blisters plagues. Because their breath with Sa*eet iiuaU
lajiiitHl are. im Marston Antonio's Eat. 11. ii, Wiiy
tainst thou then the ayre with stench of flesh? 1887 Mii;i on
P. L. xii. 513 The truth With suitcrstitions and tradition!*

I.nint. 1770 Junius Lett, xxxviii. (1830) 186 The |ioisoii of
their dcK'triticM has tainted the natural benevolence of his

disposition. 1881 Thackeray Four iUorges ii. (1863) 116
One, .who tainted a great society by a Imd example.

b. intr. To b^omc putrefied, corrupted, or

rotten ; to tarnish.

1801 Shakr. 7'nv/. iV. in. iv. 145 Nay pursue him now,
least the dciiice take ayre. and taint. 1837 T. Morton Sew
Ping. Canaan (1883) 117 Fish and Flesh lioth will t.iint in

those partes, notwithstanding the use of Salt. 1641 11 .

1/K.strangk CotPs ,Sabba/A 36 The putrcfadiuii which
Manna contracted by piocia&tiiintion on other dayes.. was
the gi eater miracle . .because it luiiitcd against naluic. 1768
Afuirum Rust. III. 3.^9 The natural humidily of tho plant

..which somclinica . . IS retained so long as to cause the

bends to taint, and become rotten.

Lienee Tai'nting vbL sb, and ///. a,

1593 Nashk Fours Lett, Com/nt, Wks. (Grosarl) II. 33a
Yet tainting is no itifaiiiou.i surgcric for him that hath boeite

in .so nianyhole skirniLshes. 1998 FtoKio, Afacca, a briise,

a .s|)ot, a tainting. i8if Shake. Cymb. 1. iv. 148 If you buy
Izidics flc.Hh at a Million a Dram, you cannot meserue it

from tainting, ito Star CAatnb, Cases (Caiiidcn) iix> These
words nrere very foule and dishonorable : it is a tainting of
all honor. 1^ Manning Seme, xi. (184S) I. 136 All the
tainting, sttipifyiiig cMwer of its origiiml sin.

Taint, ohs. variant of Tent sb.

Taintabla (Ui'nl&bT), a, [f. Taint v, +
•AULE.] Liable to taint or be tainted.

1884 Ulackmork Clara Vaughan xxxii, Wc got all that
was tuiniable into the little yard*

Tainted (t^mtftd),///. <f. [f.

T

aint v, + -kd i.]

1 . Stained, tinged ; contaminated, infected, cor-

rupted ; touched with putrefaction or incipicMit

, decay ; affected with some corrupting inlluence.

! *577 1^* Googk HerechacA's Hush, 1. 4) He ihiiikt^s

it better to let that [corn] alone that is uUeJy coiriipti!d,

and.. when so eucr ye neede to occttpic it, lo lake away
I

that is taynted, and to vse the rest, a 1819 FLeTciii.M. etc.

Kut, Atalta iv. H. Tteastm and tainted thoughts ate all the

gods Thou worship'dst. 1830 II. Jonson Seto inn 11. ii. Host.
..Atul s|>eakes a little taynted, fly-bluwiieLtiin, After the

Schoule. Bea, Of Stratford o' the Bow. For Lillies Litiiie,

U lo him viiknow. 1709 Swift Adv, Retig. Wks. 1733 1

1

. 1.

U9 Women of tainted reputations. t7ta Aoihson Hymn,
* How are TAv Sentants hUit'j Thro* burning Climes I

pt-m’d unhurt, And breath'd tit tainted Air. iSsi Wokomv.
Sonn., Virgin, Wuiiiaii! uliovo all women glorified, Onr
t.‘iitiled nature's solitary lNia.sl. 1837 M. Donovan Dotn.
Econ. 11 . 343 111 what iiiaiiner chaicuiil liuilcd with tainted

meat can aflect the interior. 1883 Sir W. B. Brki t in Law
Rep, 11 Q. Bench Div. 454 That these btatciiients wtie
tainted evidence, because they came from accomplices.

b. Having a taint of disease; infected with

latent disease. Cf. Taint sb, C\ a b.

1598 Shake. ASereh, V, iv, i. 114, 1 am a laitiled We.*ithcr

of the flocke, Mcctest for death. r897 J.>myiiivN Virg. i\ist.

1. 70 Nor fear a Roll fiom tainted Cuiiipany. 1^7 A llhutt's

Syst. Afed, II. 934 Children of parents engaged in the manu-
facture of matches and tainted with phosphor i&iii.

2. Imbued with the scent of an animol (usually

a hunted animal). (Cf. Bleuihu sb, 4.) Obs, or arch,

1704 Addison Campaign 13a So the stanch Hound the

trembling Deer pursues. And smells his footsteps in the

tainted dews, lyu Popk Ess, Afanx. aix What modes..
Of smell, the heauloiig lioness between, And hound sagurioiis

oil the tainted green. 1810 l^orT Lady 0/ L, i, 11, Pl'lie

Slag] A moment snuffed the tainted gale,

td. Tinted, stained. Obs, rare,

*797 A'lfcyc/. /fW/.(cd. 3)Xlll.7is/3 'llicy also um akind
of paper for drawing, which is called tainted paper.

Tainter,!^. and v., obs. f.

T

enter. Taint-hook,
obs. f. Tknt-uook. Tainting : see under Taint
V, Taintingly (in Shaks.) ; see Tauntinolv.
Taintlesa (t/i*ntles}, a. Chiefly poet, [f.

Taint sb, + •lebh.] Free from taint ; without stain

or blemish ; immaculate, clean, pure, innocent,

1990 MarijOwb 9Hd Pt. Tamburi. iv. i, To flesh our
taintless swords. i8oe Maeston Antonio's Rev, iv. iii,

Heaven permits not taintlesse bloode Ire spilt. 1776 Micklk
tr. Camoens' Lusiady^^ His IwaUy as taintless snow. 1863
Kingsley Water-Babies i. 44 To the golden sandiuand the

Icamng bar. And the taintless tide that awaits me afar. 1893
in Barrows Part, Retig, 1. 725 A pure, taintless, lofty,

elevating., faith,
;

Hence Tal'attoMlj adu., without taint.

1I48 inWoBCESTBR. 1847 in Wbmtee ; and In mofl. Diets.

Tai*atm#Bt. ran, [f. Taint V. > -MJCNT.]

tl. - Attaihtmot, Attaint. Obs,

181J T. Godwin Rom, Aaiiq, (1658) ssj TaioimenU of

treason afsinit ooy person of state.

2, Contamhialion, defiling tincture,

T, ADMuRjKp,aPotertLs4 That is a rare eye. .that

can mingle itself with sordid corruptions, and receive no
uiniment.

TgiatOTi [Agent*n. from Tahit v,}

fL [Cfi Tahtt V, A.] One who brings legal

evidence igointt another for conviction of lome
crime; in accnseri informer, Obs*

TAIT.

14s* •Sf. Acts Jas, // (1814) IL 40/3 pat 11.1 rn.'iii haf mil of

|h! Kcaline gold bul)conc or silucr viidvr he payii of rycht ile

pau of. |ie tone half to l»c king & lohir half to t>c layntour

be takar.

2 . [.1. AF. teintour « OK. teintor, -ur, -car,] A
dver. rate,

M»^.\nai.lv ill l\p. Sti. .Uon/A/y Oct. 813 Tho cK»lli

. .(iiu.>whcd and u-aily fi*!* the Dyer, Lilter, or Lixler, or the
NtH’iiun Taintor m rainliii.

Tainture Now rare. Also 5-7
taynt', 6-7 tainot'.

I. [a. OF. tainture, tciuture colouring (
i .Uh c. ),

ad. L. tinctura ilyciiig, TiNn'ritK; in sense 2 ns in

Tai.nt C.] fl. Colotiriiig. Oh,
1490 Tax ION r.ueyJoi \l 34 Wc wiyto the gicte and fii.’»lc

t;mytall lettieii. . wytli the la>iituic of iced toUniir.

2 . 'rainting, staining, slain, ddilctmiil, infrclioii.

1993 Shaks, j Hen. 17, 11. i. ih3 lilostcr, see here the
T.iiiu'tutc of iliy Nest, .And K>ukc thy wife 1 h» fault

I

c.ssi*,

llum well best, 1609 Kawi.inmon PisAetuun 11 Tokcepe it

fiuni the roiMtplkm and laiiitnie of sin. 1634 T. Ioiinson
tr. t\urys CAitnrg. xviil. ix. (if'/S) 41^ Thete ure,.lhit*e
ilistiiut ( iuiscN of Koitl ; A laiiitnii' funn the Paicnts fell'.].

1849 ITssiii-k (16471 B shining in him without
laiiitutcor hlemish. 1681 Kvc.\ur tr. (.Vn. i'titick af
Othevs have always lelaincd h«>ine lainhirc ami favour of
their former (oiidilioti. 1854 P'^nsers Mag. L 667 Who
Ncci land’s blmMl feel nohly flow, Fimn foioigii tainture ficc.

II. Apliclic loilll uf ATTAINTl'ItF. Oh.
i8ai G, Sanhys tr. OvAts Met. 1. (ih.'M 30 Ash.im'd that

such a tainture should he lay’d iiiy blood, that could
not he guyii'.iiiid.

Tai'nt-WOrm. anh, [f. Taint jA + Woum.]
A worm or crawling larva supposed to mint m
infect cattle, etc. : cf. Taint sb. 1.*. 3.

*573 Tusskr Huib. (1878) 1^,0 Doo taint wonni's good,
lh.it Hirke where ox should c.ilY 1637 Mil. ion /.yeitAis .|6

As killing ns the ('anker to the Rose, Or Taint woiin l>i ihu

weanling Meids that gia/c. 1840 Bkowning SotdiHo vi.

15S Study the corpse-faLc thro* the laiiit-woniiH’ .>11.111 f.

II Tai-piu|j( (taiqiiij). Also Tao-ping.
rC-'hinese T'at‘P*ins^ i.t*. Pai great, piacc.]

The name given to the adherents of 11 great

rebellion wliich arose in .Soiilheni (.‘Itin.iiii

under the IcMclership of 1 limg-siu-tsueii, styleci

Tien 7van^, llcaveidy rrince, ainl l^ai-p'ing-

7Viinj*, Biincc of great peace, who i lniiiK'd a tlivinc

commission lo overthrow the Manchit dynasty mid
establish one of native origin, to lie called the

Taip'in.i;^ Chao or (Jital l*eace Dynasty. Also
attrio, llencc Tai-plngdom, Tol-plnglam.
The war whirh ensued devastated sonic of the most hi tile

pruvinces of (Jliina for a niimlN'r of yeuts; puiily hy im .ins

of English help the 'J'ai -pings were finally touted and dis-

pel sud in 1865,
t86o All Year Round No, 71. 504 A 'J'uiping s In-inl ii

paid ftir, at the rate of one tael, trid., He sm teeded iti

foioing hack the Tiiipings when they inetiaced llie Brkiii

Canal. Ibid., Of these alierimtives, piiaty pays the Im'sI,

'J'aipingisiii being deridrdly the least iui.ialivr. i88j
Chambers's iimytl. IX. 374/1 't kc eonrti.sioii and expense
of the Tae-piiig relMrIiion. 1884 A. FoKtiR.H Chinese Gtndtm
xh The liiijicriniisl generals hud heiiinicd 'riti-pingdoiu

wiihiii certain limits in the lower valley of thu Vaiil.Hzr.

Tair, obs. Sc. f. 'Tkau v, Taira, var. Tayua.
n Hrazilinn weaseddike animal. Tairge, obs, niul

dial. f. Taiigk. Tuirn, obs. f. Taun. Tala, obs.

Sc. f. 'J’am.s, tabes (see d'AKK v.), toes (pi. of Toy).

Tais, -e, var. Tkibk sb, and v. Ohs.

II Taisch, taish (lai/). Cae/ic P'olkfore, f.i.

(iaclic taibhs (laivj, t.iij) :-()]r. taidhe, M Ir. tadh-

bais, phantasm.] The nhaiitom or npiiarilioii ol a
living licrbon wlio is about to rile

;
ahso, in mote

general sense, a phantom or vision of second siglit.

775 Johniion Western isles, Ostig, By llic term second
sightf srr.nix lo be meant a mode of seeing, mi|h:i .idded lo

that which iiiituie geiieially bchlows. In the Kisn ii is

called TainA ; which signifieR likewise a s|icrtie, or a vi.siiiri.

1789 IkiRWKLL Tour ta llebridrs 7 Sept., Some woiiirn said

lo him, they h«ul lieaid two taiNchs, thut i.s, two V'dies of

peismis almiit to die | and what wan leniaikalile, one of

them was an English laisch, which Iht-y never heaid iM'roii*,

179a Statist, Ate. Scott., Ross III. (No 'J he j^ho.sis of llic

dying, called tasks, arc said to Im* heard, tlicu cry being a

repetition of the moans of the sick. . . J'lic c<»rp.H follow the

tract led hy the tasks to the place of interiiirnt. |l|ric task

appears lu Ins (Jaej. tasg 'ghiMt ', rrrotie'iiislv taken in ftcnse

of /Nr/Ar,tBiM;h.j 190a J. G.Camfiifli. WitcAcraH 4 Seeond
Sight I Sonic time afier flha tuish was sc'cri] a ship was
wrecked in the cost end of 'i itce,Mnd one of the sui 1 '>rs wIk>sc

diesi, when his borjy was found, i;or rehixnided to t)i.tt of the

taish, was taken anJ buried in Kitkaixxrf.

Taliol. taisael, olnt. and Sc. ff, Tahheu
TaiflheBi taisoea : see Tahhe, thigb armour.

Talat, Taiater, obs. .Sc. If. Tabte, Tehtkii.

tTait, a. jifPi, and Sc, Obs* Also 4 to/io,

tairt, fa. ON. teitr glad, cheerful, corresp. to n

doubtful OE. titan to gladden, cheer, from an itdj.

Vdf, and in form to OHG,, MHO. toit tender,

dear, pleasing.] Cheerful, lively, active, nimble.
cf|0g/fin«Awi84iFslad<UEwsrf ksEkEandteyte. 13..

R, B, Atilt, P, B. 67^ I schal bic«che yow Fo two hat layi

arn fit quoynt. 13. . Gem, 4 Cr, Knt, 1377 Techec bym to

he Uyk» of fut Uyt bestei. c 1470 Hbnrvsom Afor. Fab.
VII. (Lion AAfoutA xtii, Sub come ans trip of myls out of
Ibair nsti, Richl Uii aiul trig, tfss so Dvubah Poenu xiv,

40 Oulr bU the nit sb mony tbsvii sb iBit. 1911 Douglas
jRnoit xiL Proi. 184 Lbill Ibohims Full uit Bnd trig socht

bleiBnd to ihBr dsminli.



TAITE. 86 TAKE.«

Taitp Sc. variant of Tate.

tTaite. Obs. Also 4 tayt [a. ON« M/s
glaclsomencss, joy, cheerfulness, f. /ei/r ndj. : see

Tait.I Gladness, alacrity.

11.. A. A. P» H. 8B9 p«nne vch tolke ty^t hem hat
hade of tayt faylcd, St vebon rohel^d to |ic rest pat he reche

mo^t. a 1400^ AUxander 1208 pus i^e pai furthe . .And
trnites on toward Tyre with taite (.v.r. toy] at paire hertis.

Taith, variant of Tath sb, and Tatiib v.

Taiver, Talvert, var. Tavkb, Tavebt.
Tojafu, ti^asEU : see TATAflan.

Takable, Takar : see Takeahle. Takes.
Take v. Pa. t. took (tulc)

;
pa. pplo.

taken (tJi'k*n). Forms : see below. [Late OE.
tacan^ (Sc^ ^tacen^ a. ON. taka^ t6k^ iekinn (OSw.
taka, Sw. Do. tage)^ to grasp, grip, seize, lay

hold of, take, which ai^pears r 1 100, in late parts

of the OE. Chron., first in MS. D, and then a 1150
also in E, and elsewhere, but may have been in

use in the Dane-law district a 1000. In ME. it

gradually superseded the OE. nintan (sec Nim v.),

and has been, during the later ME. and the whole
mod.Eng. period, tiie simplest and most direct

word for the general notion expressed by Da. tage^

Sw. tagay Ger. nehmoSy Du. ntmou Fr. prendre

^

It. prendere, Sp., Pg. /omar, L. cap/re, stmUrey

Or. XafAfibvuVf Russ. 6paTTi| b3UTT>, llcb. np^
idgaxt etc. ON. taka was npp. cognate with M Du.
and mod.EFris. taken to lay holil of, grasp, seize,

catch; it was also in ablaut- relation to Goth.
t/kan, taiedky t/kans to touch (with the hands, etc.).

With the sense in Gothic cf. ON. taka d, late OK
taean on to touch.]

A. Illustration of P'orms and Inflexions.

Take is, like tktikey/orsakey a stronc vb. of the 6lh ablaut
scries. In norilieni M K. the k and following short vowel in

//iXr, takeif taken were often .suppressed, leaving the forma
//V, iasy iaHy of which //v, tay^ aurvivea in Kng. dialects,

tane in Sc. and many Kng. dialects, ia\‘H in Pmg. tjoets.

'i'hc reduction of the jio. t. to td is obn., r:irc, and doubtful. A
weak pa.t. taked iK:ciirs from 13111 c., and is. with fayed

y

ftatdy ieuity still dialect.il. For the i|a. pplo iakeHy the pa. t.

tihik 1ms Irecn coniiiioii .niiico i6t)i c. in vulgar s^ech and in

dialects, which have iiImi itHikcHy tooked. In Inc pa. pplc.,

tfinije fur the northern /aM(<:occaKiutially appears. See dCue,

Dial. Dki.
1 . and /Vvjr. a. 2 tacun (tflooen), 3-5
taken, -yu

; 4 tao, 4-5 (6 Sc,) tak, 5 taako, 6
iulk(o, .V< . taok ;

3- take.
(' 1100 (7. K, Chron. an. lo^O (M.S. 1 )) Ac ».e kyngc . . him;

let syAAun lacaii. a 1154 /hid, an. 1140 On |<i'« wuKIc pe
king StrpliiK! iiri.eii Kodherl. a isya I^une Kon 64 in O.
Mine. 95 A1 dep hit wile from him Uikc. 13. . K. Alts, 1790
(Ikxll. M.S.) pat lie .shiiKItf of pe wet hie K |*ee Taken tol.

13. . Cursor M, 568 (C'utt.) pc gttd to tiik and leuu ]h: ill.

i7>id. ((tdlt.) His iiiiihwes. .pat suhl his doliutris lac,

1 1380 Wvci .ir U 'ks. (ilUlti) \(ij pai hclial Uiakc no pinge ellis.

t 1400 l.ay h'olks Mass Itk.. Tiddinjc I*rayer li. 64 Kn-
Miiimpil for to luk. ri44o rroMp. /V?m 485/a 'J akyn, or
icceyvyii. 1^ Katii. lluLKt'a.i- v in l.rtt.Suf>prcss, Monas-
ttriis (Camileii) v jo J to., will not taike my an.swcrc. 1548
Voiks. t hantrySuPT. (Siirlcrs) II. 454 No man will taik yt.

156a WiNfKi CcH. Trat /a/is in. Wks. (.S. T. S.) J, 34 ’I'liat

Ibis luiimll tak rest. 1573 Tvkir K^nt, in Cath. Tractates
(.S.*r. .S.) 14 lie cuhl iiocnt tack tent to sic triOlis. 1785
Kuhns To t/te />eil xxi, O wad yc tak a thought nii' men* J

/L ton/r, 4 (5-6 Si\) ta, taa, 4-6 (9 diaL) tay,
tae, 5 tan.

*' 1340 Cursor M, 1250 (Gott.) lliigat pu sal la [Cott, tak

;

k'liir/'.t Trin, lake] pi right way. 1375 Bakhouk /truce x,

(iio And tlmir iihaid thnir nynd to liu c 1375 Sc, Te/c, Saints
ill. {.Andreas} 11 .Sanct Andrew his way can lay. ^1400
/.and Troy /tk. 1742 'I'hclaman. .tiohi her not to his spouse
tan. c 1560 A. Scon /*w«w (S. T. S.) il 153 Quhen ihuy
S.IW Syiu .sic enrage ta. 1570 in J. Kedfurd Mor, P/ay
ll'ii .V .S\., etc. (Sk-iks. S«»c.) ni Kchc swete cordo cchc ere
wutildc lay. 1865 Wauoh /sesom Pen vii, Wheer are yo
hcawn to tay mo too?

2. fwper, a. 3- 4 too, 4-5 (6- .SV.) tak, 4- take

;

pi. 3 takea, 4 -oa, -is, 5 takep. A contr, 4-6 ta,

//. tos (4 tata).
1200 Okmin 8355 Josasp, ris iipp Si. t.'icc )*e child & face

pc childr.ss niodcrr, e 1130 Hah Mtid, 7 I'nc pc to him
irrowi'litlie. sj.. Cursor M, 15233 (Colt.) Takes and ctes
o pis bred, 13., A*. A*. A/iit. P, R 733 Tats to non ille,

>ir 1 mclo a lyticl more. 13.. Caw, 4 Gr, Knt, 413 Tn
now py grymine tulc to pc. Ibid. 1396 Tas yow pcrc my
rheuicauncc. c 1386 Ciiaucbr Pars, T, F 77 'Ink reward
of py value, c 1415 Cup'sor M. 661 (Trin.) Dep war Sl tnkep
good entent. a 1510 D0U01.AS ATiV/y //art 11. 149 First
wiincs thow me t.n. 1816 Scott Old Mort. xliii. This is

the way ; follow me,, .sir, but tak tent to your feet.

3. Pres. Indie, (special forms), a. znd pets,

sing. a. 4 takoa, 4-5 -is, 5 -yst, 5- takeat. A
contr, 4 taa, 5 tana.

13.. Cursor At. 18358 (Colt.) pou pat.. fra pi folk pair
siimcs takes [(r<>//. takiit r 14^13 Trin. lakcst, takyst].
/bid, 27132 (Colt.) poll pi bising tas be o|«r men. ^1430
CkrisTs onm Cotnpi. 464 in /\d. Kel. 4 L. Poems <1866) 197
No tent 1h>u tons, c 1470 Hkney Wallace 11, 85 To quhom
takis thow this thing ?

b. 3n/ pers, sing. a. a tssop, 3-4 takep, -eV,

4-f, takith, 4-7 (8- arch.) takoth
;
4- takoa, (6

Sc, takia, takis).

Aisjo A/iSu 303 Cerp, Chr, Coll, Camhr, 178 (Nanier)

.Swa hw»t swa hit on tieep. c 1175 Lav. 3361 And tnkep hit

his child. C1350 iCili, /'alerne 3193 pe comli i]ucn p.*!!!

takeh meliors by ^ bande. 13.. Cursor M, 99274 (Colt)
On pnm pis cursing stede first ukes That (atcl tjlis

WvcLir /kail. X. 38 Ha tliat takith nat bis crosie. 1484
Caxton Pables 0/ ^sop v. xiii, Ha is not wyse whicha..
taketh debate or stryfi says Satlr, Poems R^orm, xxix. 41
The Duvill..tekis forma of Angeti bryta.

R, contr, A-5 taa (4 tAth),4-6 taia,5 tate,taoe.
e 1375 Se, Leg, Sednts xviii. i^ipeiane) 970 Orel dowt in

his hart be Uia 1390 Gower Con/. II. 120 He therof bis

E
art ne talht a 1400-30 Alexander 1666 Re..Tas him to

is tresory. c 1430 Rrui 406 Thanne Vmfreuyle, bis leue
he face \rime tpaceP 111430 lx Morie Arth, 956 Sir
Gawayno. .to consalie ha tase {rimes was, case, has],

c. //. a, 4 taken| 5 -yn ; contr, 4 taa.

1340-70 Alex, 4 Dina. 566 Of hure tenful tach 30 taken
ensaiiiple. 1337 Lay Folks CeUsek. 944 What thing so wc
gete, or tas,

4

.

Past Indie, (and Suhj.). a.1 ? 1 t6o, a-3 too,

3-4 took, 3-5 tok, 3-6 toke, (4 took, ? to), 5-7
tooke, 4> took. //. ? 1 t6oon, a tooan, 3-5
tokon, 4 tokene, tooken, 5 tokyn.
eiioo O. F.. Ckron. (MS. D) an. 1075, He..tdc [M.S. R
nam] swilce gerihta swa he him gelas-ide. eiaoo Ormin
Pref. Q Crist toe dmb o rodetre. eiM Lay, 51 He.. pane
hilke i)oc tock us to uisne. IR97 R. Ulouc. (Rolls) 5864 As
me him drinke tok. Ibid. 6651 Pis ert. .toe hire pe castcl of
bruges. 13. . Cursor M. 1^1159 (Colt.) To pe bure sco lok hir

|)as. tbia. 16454 Quen pat pe fine gold forsoke, And to [v.r,

lolce] pnm IoJm Icde. 1377 Langl. P, Pt. U. (M.S. Rawl.lxvf.
269-1-3 Hesoite 3ede,pat ne tock vsas tit. 1393 Ibid. C. iv. 47
Mcde..took hym a noble For to be hurebedman. c 1410
(?) Lvno. Assembly ofGods 421 She toke hym by the handc.
Ibid. 1888, l..myn bert to me tooke. 1399 Lvlv Eupkues
(Arb.) 80 Lucilla..toke him by the hand. ^1641 IIindb y,
liruen xlviii. 156 A little before hee tooke his Chamber.

^
^ 1100 O.E. Ckron. (MS. D) an. io7f>. And [hi] tdcon pan*

inne myccle ichta. 115A Ibid. (MS. K) an. 1x36, pa tocaii

pa ofire & helden her castles agenes him. c laoo Ormin 649a
Pe3) tokeiin nihhtess rcsie psr. ^1150 Gen, 4 Ex. 3104
Alle fie bones fie he fior token. 1x97 K. Gi.ouc. (Rolls) 3987
A lettre hii toke pe kinge. 13.. S. Erkenwolde 57 in

llorstm. Atiengl. Leg, (t88t) 267 Qiien tithynges tokene to

pe tone, e 136 Lay Folks Catech, (Lainli. MS.) lai i Whan
we tok cristyndom. a38a Wveur John i. 7

Herknessis
tooken not it. ^1400 Destr. Trog 4696 J^il .. tokyn the
trcNUre. ^1449 PxcocK Re/r, 11. iL 145 To hem whiche
token and heiJcn tho ym.'igis to be her Ooddis.

a,^ (Se, and if. dia/.) 4-9 tuk, 5-9 take, (5
twke, 6 twik, tulke), 6- tuik.
eijvfi Sc. Leg, Saints t. (Petrus) 36 He hym tuk to be
hym by In his transfiguracion. e 1470 Hknrv Wallace 1. 78
King Eduuard than it tuk in gret grcuance. 1533 (»au
Rickt Vay (S, T. S.) 3a The sone..twik npone hyme our
iialur. ^csipQ Kolland A’rrvii Sages (1837) Aij, I..tuke
gude nicht. 1396 riAi.RVMri.s Xx,^ Leslies Hist, Scot, i.

(S. T. S.) SIX) Mo tukc tlinme, he eit thaiiie rawc. Ibid. x.

3?o His recreaiiounc he lutke in Caris hous. Mod, Sc, We
tuik them wi* us.

P, 3 takodo, 5- tiUced. (See Eng, Dial, Diel.)
c 1103^ Lay. 33 i I we swa takede him on. 1485 Watcpf,

Atck. in loth AV/. Hist, MSS. Comm. App. v, 31B Thai
s)Miilo«f, robbed, or lakcd ony of the Kyngs licge men.

5

.

Past pple, a. a-4 itoken, 4 ytakyn
; 4*

taken, (4-5 takln, -yn, 5 -yne, -on, -un, 6
takne, taking; 7 taiken, Se. taikin).
C 1173 Itnkcii (see II. 14I. c 1005 llnken ^e fake on : 84 i).

e siRo Cast. Lore 202 pu blissc of lyf he hap forsaken, And
tij (Ictilful deb him taken, e 1330 Assnmp, Cirg. ( 11. M. M.S.)

6^5 When pi lord w.as ytakyn. ^>373 Cursor M, 2875
(Fairf.) (Jua-so ys takiti wip stollyn Finge. a 1380 .S'. Per,
Hard 612 in Hoistm. Altengt^l'Cg.iii^^) 51/9 Wip sckncs.se

sirongc He was itaken. ^1400 Destr, His townc
w.'ts Uikon. ^1449 I’ecock Ke/r, lu iv. 159 Wcei takiin of
wise men. 1537 WR10T11E.4LEY Ckron, (Camden) I. 60 The
sayd Halam was takne. 155a Lynuk^ay Monarcke 5539
(JuliilkU .saltie taking, but wamyng. 16x9 Reg. Privy
Council Sioil. Scr. 11. ill. 25 We.,have taikin thame.

P, contr. 3-5 itako^ 4-5 ytfck#
; 4-; take, 6 (6

pseudo-Se.) tak.
ia97 R. Glouc. (Rolls) 6106 Non adde hvyemcn of pe lond

ilake. .His fader ostage god ynoU. 1340-70 Alex. 4 Dind,
721 ^e schullen..otrrcn to venus A ful derwurpe douuc on
liis den take, 1377 Langl. P, PI U. xi. 2m So is. .rauerte
or Ywtinunce pacietulyche ytake. 1387 Irevisa etigden
(Rolls) VIII. 79 At Turon he was l-take wip a fevere. 1483
Jas. I Kingis Q, cxciii, Sche hath me tak, liir humble crea-

ture. c 14x3 Cursor M. 928 (Trin.) pat erpe pou were oftake.
c 1440 PalTad, on Hush. iii. 906 To graflfe a qtiynce is diuefs
tyme yluke. c 1430 Merlin ogp And his wif [was] atso 1 -take.

xSSik Mirr, Mag. (1563) 1 j, Shortly after was Kyng Henry
lake, And put in pr^’son. 1609 Take [see D. 49).

7. contr. 4 y-tan
; 4-5 tan, 4-8 tano, (4 tone,

4 (6 AV.) tain, 4-5 tayn, 5-6 Sc. tayne, 6 taan,

teyne. Sc. telne, 6-7 taine, 7 taen), 7*8 ta*ne,

9 (poet, and dial,) ta*en ;
{erron,) 5 ton, 5 (6

pseudo-Se,) tone.
c 1310 Sir Tristr, 1000 Now bap tristrem y tan Oiain

inoraunt to fijt 1340 Hamtole Prose y>.(i866) 1 Ihetu
the Worde or God his tane manes kynde. 13. . Cursor M,
4896 (Cott.) 1/ok pai alle be tain |r.rr. tan, tone, take] and
bonden. Ibid, 16058 (Cott.) M him had lene (v. rr. tane,

taken] al wit treson. ^1400 Ru/e St, Beuetexis pen sail pis
rewel eft furth be ton Mme gon]. e 1470 Henry Waitace 11.

4cx> Wallace..Apon the crag with his suerd has him taync.

iS9o-ao Dunbar Poems xl^ too That he. .nocht in the
fcindis net he tone [rime allone). cisn Nirbst N, T. in
Scotty Acts L II Quhilk is loan vp fra you into heaea. ig-

•

Sir A. Barton in Surtees Mise, (1^) 66 Where that
Scoott hath teyne frome the a grootte^ a 1378 Luidisay
(Pitscottie) Ckron, Scot, (R T. S.) i. 197 Gif hedmd teine it,

1397 Shaks. 2 Hen, iVy iv. v. 60 lira Prince bath ta'ne it

hence. x6ea — Ham, 1. iii. That yott have tane hb
tenders for true pay. wifgs Drayton Triumph Deevid

60s The sword taen from the giant's aide, e 184$ Howell
Lett. V. 30 He hath taine such a habit of it sgsg Nistetsa

%
43 From the time she bad taen upon her Hie yoke of
marriage. 1873 Temnyion Q, Mary v. v, The Holy Father
Has toon thelegalcship from our cousin Pole.

9, 6-7 tooke, 7-8 (9 dial, and i/tit.) took
; 7-9

tooken*
159a Kyd ,M. 4 Pert, IIL L 5 My brothers ghoasts. .would

now hnue tooke their rest s6io Donne Pseudo-martyr
The Popes haue tooken order..to enact fctc.k id33 R
Fletcher Pise, Eel. v. ix. Thus many a Nymph b took.
a 1667 Jrr. Taylor Rev. to Attar Wks. 1849 v. 323 God
hath tooke seisurc of it 1790 Cook's Voy. V. 1B08 Having
took our departure from Prince William's Sound. 1899
Ketham-Edwardb Lord gf Harv, 155 Mr. Flindell ., has
took YOU up in hb gig.

f. D taked.
iSie Helyas in Thoms Pross Rom. (1828) III. 94 My sonne

..hath taxed the quene Beatrice.. to hb wife. 1381 Rich
Farew. Mitit. Prof. (1846) 907 Till he had taked hb firste

fruites.

B. Signification*

The earliest known nie of this verb in the
Germanic languages was app. to express the physi-
cal action ' to put the hand on *, < to touch '—the
only known sense of Gothic itkan. liy a natural

advance, such as is seen in English in the use of
* lay hands upon the sense passed to ' lav hold
upon, lay hold of, grip, grasp, seize ^— the
essential meaning of C)ld Norse takay of MDti.
taken

y

and of the material senses of take in

Plnglish. By the subordination of the notion of

the instruments, and even of the physical action, to

that of the result, take becomes in its essence ' to

transfer to oneself by one*8 own action or volition

(anything material or non-material)’. This be-

comes then the general or ordinary sense of the
verb, which falls into two main divisions, take in the
sense of ' seize, grip*, hence ‘appropriate’, and take

in the sense of * receive or accept what is handed to

one Subordinate to these are the non-material

senses of * assume, adont, apprehend, comprehend,
comprise, contain ’. Por the common element of

all these notions take is the simple and proper
term, for which no simpler can be substituted.

It is one of the elemental words of the language,

of which the only direct explanation is to show
the thing or action to which they are applied.
Take also enters into a great number of idiomatic plira^,

which are oftetr (lilhcult to analyse. Many of the.se are
parallel to, and influmiced hy French phrases ^\k\\ prendre \

.see F. li. .Sykes, French Elements in ME., Oxfom 1699.

General arrangement of senses : I. To toucli. II.

To seize, grip, catch. III. Ordinary current sense,

l . with material obj. ; ii. with non-inaterial ubj,

IV. To choose, take for a purpose, into use. V.
To derive, obtain from a source. VI, To receive,

accept, admit, contain. VII. To apptchend men-
tally, comprehend. VIII, To undertake, |wforni,

make. IX. To convey, conduct, deliver, apply or

betake oneself, go. X. Idiomatic uses with H|)ecial

obj. XI. Intransitive uses with preposition. XI 1 .

Ariverbial combinations 'compound verbs. XIII. *

Idiomatic phrases, and Phrase-key,

I. 1 1. To touch (intr, with 9/r, also tram, t «
ON. taka d, and taka). Obs,
a 1130 MS. 30J Carp. Chr. CoU. Camhr. 178 (Napier) .Sofi-

licc Iwt ilce etc is swa mihll); Ik swa stratme hmt swa hwmt
.swa hit on t.xcK l«errihtcs hiieall rorbserno. ibid. 179 Sona
swa l»a:t cle toe on w»tcr, pa aras [nw upp swific mycel
fyr. e laso Gen. 4 Ex, 3456 Abute fiis munt fin merke
m.'ikc, If «rf or man fior-otie take, It dead AoIlmi. ctaso
Did Kent. Serm, in O. E, Mise. 31 Ure lord him scide and
Apredde his bond, and tok his lepre. a 1300 Cursor M,
10969 (Colt.), 1 and mi wijf on aid tas. 1340 Ayenb. 91 Be
xy)h2i be hyer^ be wnellinge, be xuebyngei and be takyngc.

II. To seize, grasp, capture, catch, and related

senses. * in literal andphysical sense,

2. trans. To lay hold upon, get into one's hands by
force or artifice ; to seize, capture, esp. in war ; to

make prisoner; hence, to get into one’s power,
to win oy conquest (a fort, town, country). Also,

to apprehend (a person charged with an offence), to

arrest ; to seize (property) by legal process, as by
distraint, etc. i^e also take by Storm.
c 1100 O, E, Ckron. an. 1079 (MS. D), Se l^g nam

heora scypa fit w«pna,. .& ha nienn ealle he toe, ft drac of
heom hoR he wolde. /bid, an. 1076, Ac ae kyngc..hlne kt
syfifian tacan. iiM Ibid. an. 1140 (Laud MS.), And te

Lundenissce folc hire wolde tsecn. e laoo Ormin 5948, ft

tBtt he sihhann takenn vraas AH gllltelm & bundenn ft

naBlcdduppoffodeUe. m sipo CMrserfif. 4896 Lok hat alle be
tain and bmdea. Ibid. 18534 Als prisun ym him tok for-U.

c lABO Rom, Rote 3694 My modir u of gret prowesse t She
hatn tan many a fortreose. e 1439 Meriin 11 The luges
made hir to be taken, and brouEht hir be-fore tntnu c 1460
Brut S94pid londed ft come loaandwych..& toke the town,

ft ryfled & dispoylcd h. igefi Tinualr Meat, iv. ta When
lestts had herae that Ihon was taken, he departed in to

Galile. 180a E. Blount tr. Coaestaggio 184 Hauing imietly

taken the other two galHons, they entred within the Porte.

'

16311 COEAiNE Trapfstin l I, He la year hrothen priiOMr
. .lliat io the wars of Mantoa was took, 1738 Lidiaiio

Lifi Meurioromgh 1 . 180 The English toolc about sbo
pAioneis. diaPk Hie 11. Na 8. 6i, 1 was token Into

custody. i8S4 J. S. C Asaorr Napoleon (1855) II. 370^
1 took two guns and retook two.
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b. To catch, capture (a wild beast, biid, Ash,

etc.) : also of an animal, to leiae or catch (prey).

r taoo Okmin 13S04 Rihht alb an hunnte takei»^ der wi^i>

hue vepe lacchess. c lasa Gtm. * Ex, 339^ Dor miite

cueriic man ru)elee taken, r 1400 Maundkv. (Koxb.) v. 15

pai take v]^de lautes rtu wele. lea^ Hawks Pasi. Pitas,

xxxi. (Percy Soc.) 154 NV 0 worth the beaute which Coke me

keep packs ofd(»s on .

hunting. 180s Sthutt Shorts 4 Pasi* 1. 11. 31 llie present

inethodi of taking Ash. 189a E&ngm, Afag, Nov. 87 'Phey

nrc readily taken oy nets. 1800 Rider 11a<x;ard Swailinu

11513 Ln. Derners limn Ivii. 192 hf.*ihoande take his

nler i800b 1749 Devil jA. 17I. 1850 Pa/i's Afaxi
VI 1. 198/1 Here he comes again I—deuce take him. 18^

xxxi. (Percy Soc.) 154 0 worth the beaute which toke me
in snare, im Ik Goocu Sormeis (Arb) 62 By hydden houke,

the symple lole is tane. 1848 Hunting of Fox ai They
keep pa^ of or r.eagics, on purpose to take them by
hunting. i8os Sthutt Shorts 4 Past, 1. ii. 31 llie present

inethodi of taking Ash. 189a Eongm, Afag, Nov. 87 'Phey

nrc readily taken oy nets. 1899 Rioer Haggard Swailino

iia, The women and the little ones . .weretaken by wild beasts.

c. subj. in imprecations.
A 1513 Ln. BKkNERS Hmoh Ivii. 192 M.*ihoande take his

simler idoob 1749 Devil jA 17I. 1850 Pa/t'i Mag^
XVll. ip8/i Here he comes again I—deuce take him. 18^
Reads Htvtr Too Lots I, The devil take the hindmost.

d. In various games, as chess, cards, etc. : To
capture (an adversary's iiiece, coid, etc.) so as to

put it out of play
;
also ^Cards) to gain possession

of (a trick): see Titicx sb, (Also said of the

piece, card, etc., by which the taking is effected).

14.. Eeryn 1812 The next drau^t aftir, he toke a roke Atr

naii)tc. C1440 Gesta Pom. xxi. 71 (llarl. MS.) Whenne he
[the pawn at chess] goth aside, he takitli anoper. tgda
KowimTitUM Piay Cwasts 1) iv b, Thou shah take his knight
with thy Quene. 1735 Bertin CAess 35 The king takeswith thy Quene. 1935 Bertin Chess 55 The king takes
the queen. i8m P, Parity's Ann. 1. 263 A pawn takes the
enemy angularly.

e. Cricket, To catch fthe ball) off the bat so ns

to put the batsman ' out ^ (also with the batsman
as obj.) ; of the bowler. To ‘capture* (a wicket)

by striking it with the ball (or otherwise).
188a Dotty Tel, 17 May, A minute or two later Walker

was smartly taken at the wicket off (jarrett. ibid, 24 June,
f.iicas, who had been Adding at long oiT, running at full

.speed, managed to take it [the linll). 1883 ibid, 15 May 2/7
He was . . taken at cover*point by Woof. 1890 Picid 10 May
672/2 Studd..was then beautifully taken at long^olT.

3 . To lay hold of. grastp (with the hand, arms,

etc.) ; to seize and nold. take in onds arms,
to einbraoe. Often const, bf the hand, licad, horns,

tail, etc. : see Hand sb, 46, Dull jAI i c. Cf.

also iake held in Phmses below (69).
a txas yntiana 70 He retide his cln^es ant toe him seoluen

bi he top. a 1300 Cursor Af. 2364 (Cott.) Ta loth hi lmil>cr

sun in hand. To chanaan^e most now drnu. 13B7TKKVISA
liigdtn (Kolb) III. 147 To tiiy Crist, wliosri^l bond 1 haiie

i-take. 1393 Langl. P, Pi, C xxii. 170 Crist . . took thonuus
by )w hniul. c 14x5 Cursor Af, 43^ ('Prin.) She toke him
anotile jie necke wih hl^ And prtffcrvd liir mouh to kis.

7 r 1500 in Jottph Arim, 30 lie toke me by the hntide and
so ledde me in myn hotfie. 1600 W. Waison Decatordon
(1&J2) 117 He tooke him by the sleeve, as they were in going
over a Mile. 1709 Steele ){e ADDim>N Tatter No. 111 F 1

He l<x>k me by the Hand. iBag Nrw Afonihty XlV.
361, 1 took her hand and kissed her. 1890 F. Bakreit
Eetiu, Life 4 Death III. 106 He took her in his arms.

4. inlr. Of a hook, a mechanical device, etc.

:

To catch, engage : usually const, into,

c 1435 Torr. Portugal 1608 Sith he pullith at his croke, So
fii.sl in to the flesh it toke. tyM Desaguliers in Phil. Trans,
XXXVI. 197 The Pall or faiver .. dtK'S so cotnmunirale
with the Catch, that . . the Catch always takes. 1797 Jincycl,

Brit, (ed. 3) IX. 9 The teeth of 1I1C.SG four wheels take
alternately into the teeth of four racks. 18x5 J. Niciioi son
Operat. il/ircA^sr/cjio The next tooth of the pinion will take
into the gap in the end of the rack, ibid, 513 These pins
take into holes in the plate, made exactly to At them. 1856
Kane Arct. Kxpt, li. xxvi. 262 A flije, taking uiioii a
tongue of ice. Iicgan to swing upon it like a pivot.

b. tram% Of a mechanical appliance, etc.: To
‘lay hold of; to act upon by contact, adhesion,

or the like.

1659 IPatenvkt. 25 .So as the Saws m.ay take the
satclpcece again. 1849 PBi.t.ATT Curios, Glass Alaking
'Die punty takes the flat end by adhesion. 1894 Harper's
Atag, jufy 191/2 The blades no longer take the water
together,

6. trans. To strike, hit, impinge npon (a person,

etc.), usually in, on (across, over, etc.) some part

;

also with the part as obj. ;
•• Catch v, i 1.

(The notion here seems to have been originally to catch or

S
t at a person by m^ns of the part named, which catches
e blow that otherwise might have pass^L]
c 1400 Destr, Troy 8224 Ector tiimet with tene. toke hym

on iw bed. c 1470 Hbnrv Wallace 1. 403 Wallas with it

[the poutslaff) fast on the cheik him tuk. Ibid, iil ryjc As
he gfaid by, aukwart he couth hym la. igeg Hawks Petst,
Pleas, xL (Percy Soc.) 203 Unto me than he came full

.Hoftely, And with his staffe he toke me on the brest 1594
Shaks. Rich, III, I. iv. 159 Take him on the Costard, with
the hiltes of thy Sword. 1670 Cotton Rsperum ir. v. 201
He was. .taken upon the head with a stone. 1719 Ds Fob
Crusoe (1840) 1 . ill. $2 The blow taking my side and breast,
beat the brttth,as it were,quite out ofmy body, Anson's
Poy.ux. 104A mountainous., sea took usupon our BUrboard
quarter, ijpi Hist, in Ann, Rtg, yq^i A masked battery
took them in mmk. 1806-y J. Uerbstoro Miseries Hum,

hich catches

took them i IfERBSTORO Miseries Hum,
Ufe (i8a6) vi. Introd., The kick of a horse, .took me across
the ribs. i89i^4BcAvAjfqf.CL.65i/a When a sheep runs
fimock, he is..a living caupult, that, if he^took you fair,

would knock the life out of you. 1893 CAemA 3 June
3Wi The ball took him squarely between the eyes,

b. Vilih doahie oh}, : t,g. to (ahoas^ ana a him,
1448 Poston Lett, (1901) IV. 19 He..toke bis master on

the hepe suyehe a stroke that.. brake bis hepe.. riepe
Marlowb rernstm vii. 96 Coned be he that look Fnar
Sandelo a faloir on tbepaiel igpiSifAKe. Tam, Shr, iii. IL

«t85 This mod-bralo'd brldegroome Cooke him such a cufle.

noy Mesu, for M, 11. £ 189 If he lookc you a boa

o|th'eare. 1781 C Johnston Hist, J, yuniper II. lAt

Taking him a blow full in the pit of his stomach. Mod,
eolloq. The ball took me an awful whack on the chest.

6. ahsol, or intr, a. Of a plant, seetl, or graft :

To ‘ get hold * of that on which it grows ; to take
root, ‘ strike *, germinate^ begin to grow.
c 1440 Pailad, on Hush, 11. 153 In reed erthe ck a vyne is

hard to lake. Ibid, in. 376 Uut euery day me most hit

delue & weCe Vntil hit take. 1530 Palsgr. 747/1 A yonge

5
lame or sette bcgynnelh to take whan it groweth upb i68t
. CHti.uHKV Brit, Betconka 14 Fruit faUs in one counlrcy,

and takes in anmher. lysa J. Jambs tr. Le Blonds Gat'^

dcuing 184 The Oak being in Tu own Nature very difliciilt

to take again. s8«s Forsyth Emit Trees L (1824) 2 The
cherry and plum will never take upon each other.. but the
apricot will take U|m)ii alt sorts cd plums. 1891 Cotmopolk
tan XII. 87/2 Patches where the seed has failed to take.

tSpa Field 10 i)cc. B83/1 We planted a thousand cedars of
J^lxiiion, with shoots 6111. higii, niul we have no doubt that
they will take well.

D. Of ink, etc. : To adhere to the paper, parch-

ment, etc.

i88j K. Hai49anr Workshtp Rcccifls Ser. 11. 192/1 'I'he

use of ox-gall, which makes the itiK*take', has nKo the

diMidvamagc of making it frequently * run *.

*• with eithertheaction or theagent non-material,

1 , trans. Of a disease, a ))nin, on injurious or

destructive agency, natural or superimtural, magi-
cal, etc. ; also of a notion, fancy, feeling, etc. : To
affect, fseize, lay hold of, attack. Also in im}>rccA-

tions, as ‘ pest ' or ‘ plague t.ikc him *.

a ISM Cursor Af, 11823 (Cott.) Wit be crache him tok the
scurf [yWx. be jicche toke him Mkcrly]. <11325 Pmse
Psntier xlvii{i]. 5 I3rcde toke hem. 1450-80 tr. Srereta
Secret, 31 Than may.st thouete..as thynappetit lakith tlu\

^ >133 Bkrnkms Huon IviL 194 For a colyke tlmt hath
taken me in the ryght syde. nisS3 Misciiikk 9 b).

a 1566 (see PfAcuB 3d). 1581 Pktiik Guasso's CVr*. Ct*w,
I. (1586) 12 b, Moued by some Mxlaine tnie which Inketh
them ill the he.ad. 1598 Smakn. Afcrry W, tv, iv. 32 He
blasts the Iree, mid l.nkex the c.illle. 1604 K. ()[himnionk)
trAcosta's Hitt. Indict vn. xxiii. 563 Fire liioke the Temple,
1661 C'owLKV tyisc, Gosd. O, Cronnvcil Wks. 1710 II. 664
Now the Freak lakes him. im Mortimer Hutb, 173 No
Henst will cat sour Grass till the Frost hath taken it. 1889Prost hath taken it.

Temple Bar Mag, Dec. 451 An intense weariness of life

took him. 189a CasselPs tarn, Afag, Aiig. 515/j What in

the name of wonder has taken the girl 7 1893 National
Obtenter 7 Oct. 542/2 He admired as Uiehiinionr Icxik him.
absoi. i6m Shaks. Ham, t. i. 163 Then no planets strike,

,

No fairy takes, nor witch hath power to cli.aiin.

b. pass. To be seized, attacked, or affected (nvith

disease, a fit, fancy, etc.) ; to ‘ have an attack ' of

something.
<ii3M Cursor Af, 8915 (Cott.) Sco es wodc and wit w.nr.

Ingh tan {Trin, wih fende llake], 13A7 'i'RKvisA Higden
(Rolls) VI, 157 He was l-tnk« with sikenesst* ninl deydr.
c 1440 Promp, Part*, 961/2 Infr^ctyii. .as inenne lake wythc
pcstylence. 1526 I'indale Atatt, iv. 24 All sicke people,
that were taken with dhicrs dLseascs and gripiiiges. <t 1533
l.ri. Hkknems Huon xlviii. 162 He was taken in louc. 1578
I.YTE Dodoent 609 The nslonied nicmlicrs, ur limrnes Cnkcti

with coldc. 1680 pRYDKN Spanhh Friar iii. i, 1 am taken
on the sudden with a grievous swim tiling in my Head.
1865 Dk'krnh Afut, Fr, iv. xiii, Mrs. Itoflin was then taken
with a lauKliiiig At of clapping her hands and flapping her
knees. 1888 Florkncr Warden Witch 0/Hitts 1 . xiii, 273,
1 was going to tic taken with n At.

c. Pass, (e/lipi,) To have a seizure or attack ; to be
seized with sudden illness, pain, dise,*i!»e, numbness,
or other affection (physical or mental). ? Obs, cxc.

dial,

1450-1530 ATyrr, our Ladye 29 Where the suiile w'.'is take
a non A .sore tormented longe tynic logidro. 1568 'ri'NNKw
Hcrhitl III. 40 Good for membres that are niim or l.nken.

1607 Markkas! Catnsl, vii. (1617) ir A horse that if. t.'ikcn onr
common Farriers Miy to be planet strookc. c 164a I.d. Her-
hert in Life {jj-to) 45 Others.. srandlng stiff and siatk..
seem os if they were taken in their joyiits.

d. pass, with complcmcntal adj., as to be taken

ill (formerly blind, hoarse, lame), to l>e seized or

struck with illness, etc. Rarely in active i see

quot. 13 . • . Also humorously (quot. 1H38).

13.. F., R, Aim. P. A. ixw No lliyng myjl me dcrc To
feen me liar & take me )ialtc. 1588 Parke tr. Meudosa's
Hist, China 48 Wliatsocuer children be borne a crrcplc..

or by sicknes be taken lame. s8s» W. Rand Ir. GasseudCs
Life Peiretc 1. 64 Being soon after taken blind. 166a J.
WiiJKiN Cheats v. Hi. lleing taken very ill of a sudden,
tytt Steele Sped, No. 96 f 2 Master Harry was taken
very ill ofa Fever. 180a Mar. Kdgkworth Aforai T. fi6i6)

I. iv. 31 She was Uken ill in the night. s84 Dickenr Nich.
Nick, xxviii, ' Oh, cliarming I

* Interrupted Kate’s patroness,
who was sometimes taken literary. 1891 Harper's Mag,
Apr. 7^/1 He was taken hoarse at the lost moment.

e. intr, for pass,^ with compl,^u% to take iil « lo

be taken ill, to fall or become 111. Alto humorouslybe taken ill, to fall or become 111. Also humorously
(quot. 1890 S). coUoq, and dial,
sltn\ N. FAiRrAX Bnlhk Seta, 131 A woman. .who lock

with child in the very fit of a Third Ague, b8s8 J. Hodg-
•ON in Raine Mem, <1857) 1. 400 My lather fn-law took ill.

189a Hbalv Ineula Sand, jty He took sick and died in the
island. 1890 Hbutr, LemfCNews 09 Nov, 686/3 llien, too,

he took studious, and.. pored over great tomes and learned
things. 1943 Tbrvblvan in fud^Mudent Ren, Dec. 409
Mr.WUllam Pitt. .look 111 and dled^er Ansiertiix.

t, intr. To catch, catch hold: ///. of fire, to

seize upoo combastlble eubstancet, to be kindled,

bt^a buning ; also of a condition^ hnmotir, fancy,

etc. (ct 10 c). Now rare,

ign Lo, Bbrneu Frolss, I. clviii. 199 All the base court
was wyiB, so that tba fyr4..colw Into the couerynge of a

grc,*il towre couered with rede, 1634-5 Brereton Trar.

(Chciham Sot) 43 The Are first took in raiiCHiil. 1639 S. Du
Vkrcrr Ir. Camus'* Admir, Events ito Roticmwsse takes

sooner in apples, which are bruised. 1700 T. BrownAmusem.
Scr, 4* Com. 52 When any Humour lakra in London. 1803

,4 uu, A’m 11 . 189/t The tinder was ready.nnd the spark toi»k.

8. trans, 'Fo • catch * or come upon (any one) in

.<«ome action or situation
; Jfg, to catch or detect in

(iwilh

)

a fault or error. 7a take tardy : icc Tardy,
The Arst two quotations connect this with sense a.^

(1387 Trkvisa ///A'lfra (KuUs) III. 227 Poiiiphi)ia..WAS
Make into [v.r. in) leccherie. rt400 Afot, LolLt Mnny
lK>pis hnn .synnyd, and lien snybbid | and aiim tan In heresy
and dr|iuaid.| 1997 Hanmkr Am, Rc,l, Hist, (1661) 85 By
renvining with this oltl Aiirlles, 1 t<H)k him with many
fnliihooiis. 1597 Mori.kv lutrod. Mus. vs In which fault

you h.iue lieriic nowe thrise taken. 160a Sa»\ixsus (1893)
gi What was ih.'it I hM>ke yiut all a gabling iDlher day?
1607 R. Johnson Pleas, Conccites 0!d Hobson (IVrt y Sik:.)

15 His nun seeing hiimelfc so l.'ikon tupping, for a lime
stiNxI nnumf. 165a (rAin.K Afagasttom, },\\ The |HKtre

nstrologm, who had alienily liceii l.ikcn iinili hh many lies.

1668 .Sii ADWELL SuttcH Loi'cvs I. i, 1 niii glad I’ve taken you
witfiin, I come on puriRise to tell you ibe news, d'ye hear

Mrs. Harrison f T.ucar Mai et *) Col. F.ndctAy't

Wife VII. ii, The doclt>r was not c.udly taken tdT bis guard.

D. To conic upon suddenly, overtake, catch.

Obs, or arch, cxc. in coriniii phr.'iscs : see lake

Shout, lake by SriiPULsK, iake at Unawaukn.
(13 . Gatv, k Gr. Kmt. i8ii If.he lolke mmi do ns ho ii

l.’Hi, Las to non ille, no pine.] <11533 I.n. IIhunern t/nou
xlviii. 161 Ac la.Ht n watuI toke them wlirtlicr they wolde or

not. 1568 GraetoN Chron, II. 210 A lemp<'st ttike thcin 011

the sen, that put them so farre out of tlirir 1:0111 m\ 1611

liiiiLK Kccins, xxxvi. 26 A man that. .Imtgcih wbeicsiwuer

the night lakeih him. 1890 Ci.ank Ki*H.>iMr. Otcan J'rag,

)l. \xl. iBi We were nl breakfast when the first of the

wind took 11.1.

9 . fA. '1*0 take to task; to reprehend, rebuke.

Obs, b. 'Po check, ‘ pull it]) iiitcrrujd. dial.

(Cf, lake up, 90111 ,
11.)

r 1050 tyid Kent. Serm. in F., AHsc, 42 |M a-n»H up lire

lord and Ink h^ine wyiul and )fi» (d/.V. tt»| see ; ninl akso ia)>e

bit w’A.i .stillc. <iiW Sidney Anadia iv. 415 And
therewith taking luinscir . . snM lice. 1637 Ki'IIIkri-onii

Lett, xcviii. (tr.62) I. 251 Blit this in my infirmity. By His
grace 1 take myself in theso ravings,

10. To catch the fancy or affection of
;
to excite n

liking ill ; to captivate, delight, charm ;
to * fcti h ’.

^
1609 (see Taking ///. a, 2]. 1609 B. Tonson .Sit, Worn, 1.

i. Such sweet neglect moie takelh inc,*liiaii all tli'aduhnii si. Such sweet neglect moie takelh inc,*liiaii all tli'aduhnii s

of art. i6a3 Ik Jonsom '/’«» the tnemory of.Shahx, 76 ’I hose
flights vi.Km the Imtikt^s i>f 'HinineH, 'i'bat so tlid take RliiK.t,

mid our lames 1 1656 Karl MttNM. tr, Hoccatim, t'vi.

Touchstone (1674) 28q With a u-nttinrvs that iiiurli took nil

the l/iternti. t686 W. he Hmiiaink ilnm, Prud. iv. (ed. ;i)

IS Take the Vulgar by your ('ivililics. 1830 Tennvkon VVi

the (Mut IL I, Thy tuwbiNis. .Which uim>ii the ilaik nfhml,

So ltx)k echo with tieliglit. 1890 K. IIarrei 1* /h/ii'. t.ife

K Death II. xxi. 78 You toi>k the whole nudienci*. 1891
iIalton La Fenton I. viii. 193 Scarcely the man to take lliu

faiH'y uf n wry young gid.

b. pass, const, with, less usually by.

1535 CoVERDAi.E Prtnt, VI. as l«est thou he tnkrii willi hir

fayre lokes. i6aa Bacon Hen. Vtt isi King James.,
t.'ikeu tiy Perkins niniaijie lunl allitiing lM>havionr.

tallied him. .ns liecnine the pi-rson nf Ku nnni I hike of Votk**.

1641 W. Mciuniaod in BuicktuhAtSS. (Hist. MSS. Otmiii.i

I. 2K6 'J'he King mid Queen cccnird lo he niiii h taken wiili

, .the ciitciTniiiiiienl. 1798 CiiARi.onr Smith Yng, Phitos,

IV. 110, I W'as qiiito taken with the spirit ami lienuly of the

young gciitlrwoninn. I0^ Caki.vle Kemiu, (iHKi ) I f. 7 1 He
WtAB much taken with my little Jeannie, ns he well might he.

O. absol, or intr. To take ^ to take the fancy,

win favour, gain acceptance ; esp, to win popular

favour, liccoiTic jKipitl.ir.

I

a 1635 Nauntun Fraem. Reg, (Aih.) 16 It look best wiih

I the people.
^
1654 II. VAi!<iHAN .\tiex .Siint. I’ref. (igoo) i|

Notliing takes (as they riglitly phrase it) like a Koiiinnee.

1782 71 H. Wali'OLK f'ertue's Anetd. Paint. (17D6) I. 2.47

’llic whim IiR>k 1 he repealed the praciicr. 1817 Miss Mir-
FORD ill I.|K.HtraMgo Lfe (1870) II. i. 4 'J'he new mcloilrnme

. .lakes mightily.

d. trans. To attract and bold, lo ‘catch' (a

jicrson's eye or attention).

>754 Riciiariiaon Gramtison (1781) V. i. 6 We..tr>ok the

Bishop’s eye. He c.^me to uh, 1842 Wih.weil in Lt/g

(1881)279, I am not surprised that your ntic'iifiijii was taken

by the cxamirifTtion impers. 1881 Scribners Mag. XXL
268/1 Soma one look Horton’s ntlcnlioii for n inoniciil.

1889 F^. iiluitr, Atag, Dec. 268 My eye was taken by
something bright.

II . intr. Of a plan, o|Teratlon, etc, : To have the

intended result ; to succeed, lie effective, take effect,

•come off*. Now rare. (Sec alwj 10 c.)

i6ss Bacon //ra. ytlh\ 'I'he leinfRirario Fruit of the Par-

liament in llicir .nidc and aduic.e giuen fur Brilniiic*, lurAc not,

nor prospered nut. 1605 MASSiNOKa Neroway v. i. It may lie,

Sweetheart, my project timk. 1646 II. Lawrence Comm,
Angetts 98 This Itmutatioii CotAe. 1658 Hist, Chrhttua
Quests Swedtassd 287 lliis machine was full of Are-workes,
which took very handsonily. 1701 W. WorroN Hist, Rome *

356The design took and the Fellow got away. b8oo^ Came-
BELL RitterBonn rexi. The treachery look : she wailed wikf

.

t b. In weakened or indefinite lenie : 'i'o have

a result of nmie kind ; to turn out, eventuate. Obs.

a1^ Fletcher Hum, Lieutenant iir. vii, Did 1 not tell

you how 'twottld uke T sflitf Ctbm Lindsev in Bueeteueh
MSS, (Hist. MSS, ComnL)T, 300 Mv son Poston is in town
about a match for his son 1 bow ft will uke 1 know not.

o. Of A medicine, inoculation, etc. : To take

hold, take effect, prove operative or effective.

sioi B. Jonson Sie^e ofS, v, HL If oil suoceerl w«ll,anif

my simplra Uke. sHj jmL R, Agrtc, See, XIV. l 253



TAKE. TAKE.

To see if the previous inoculation would still take. 1897

S. L. Hikhk Arabs 61 The vaccine from Kurope,—

unfortunnleiy none of it took.

III. Weakened sense of * sciz-c with elimina-

tion of the notion of force or art ; the ordinary

curieiit sense. 1 . With a material object*

* with physical action distinct,

12. trans. To perform the voluntary physical net

hy which one {;ets (something) into one's hand or

hold
;
to transfer to oneself by one's own physical

.act. (Now the main sense.)

a. with the instrumentality of the hand or hands
explicitly or implicitly indicated.

ciaoo Ohmin 1.15 He toe hiss rccirfatt onn hand, & ^ede
iiiDto he trtiiiTi|ile. Aijpo Cursor M, 1374 putt sal tak pis

pepinv thre, pat 1 loke o jwil nppH iru. V 1375 Ibitf, aisaQ
iFnirf.) .St|>eii he toke [Coii. 8t (rff/t, nam] a spade in hnnde.

1387 Tukvisa Hijsdtn (Kotls) VII. 77 Anoon as he hadde
i-take pe knyf all^ ymnges gonne to Krucche and to arys&
c 1391 (Jhauckr Astrol, 11. f ao Tak ihanne thyn Astmlahie
wiili lM)the handes. 1450 W. Lomnkr in bourC, F.ng-. Lett,
(18B0) 4 And tolcc a rusty sword. 1471 Caxton Recuyett 1.

i'rcf., [11 fdiithwith toke penne and ynkc and liegan letc.).

a 1533 Lii. 1If.knk.rs tluon lix. 307 'lake thy vyall, and gene
vs a songe. i6o8Topbkli. Serpents (1658) 595 If a man take
a Snake or a Serpent into his handling. 1611 nim.B John
xxi. 13 lesus then roinmeth, and taketn hread, and gincth
them. 1799 WoRosw. Lucy Grav vi, He plied his work
and Lucy took 'I’he lanleni in tier hand. 1833 T. Hook
Parson's Dan, 1. ii, He could take his liut and go.

b. with the instrumentality not expressed or

considered.
e laoo Ormin T138 pe preost . . toe 8c snap pntt n}>err hnre

Drililitin pmrwipp tolakenn. a i30oO/rff’/*il/. 5646 p.'if'for

moyses was his iiain, For he was o pe w.atcr tan. 1470-83
Mai.ory Arthur xxi. v. 840 .Syr Ikulwere toke the xyng
vpon his backe and so wenie w'ylh hyiii to th.at water svde.

1584 k. Scot Discor*. intchrr, xii. xviii. (1886) aaa 'Jake a
enp of cold water, and let fall thereinto three dnnis of the
same blond. 1611 Himi.k Gen, ii. six The rili wiiu;li the
Lord (iod had taken from man, made, hee a woman. 1683
Itovi.K Kffeits ofAfot. Postscr. 155 Take . . of the Arseniiral

Lo.-uLtoiie wcif pulverised two ounces. 1771 Mrs. 11 av-
woon AVtm Present 77 Take a nnart of .shrimps. 188a
SonritwAKii Praci. Print, xi. 444 While the roller | - press-

man's as'^istant] is Inking ink, the presMiian should emfiloy
the time in looking over the heap.

t o. To take and put (a garment) on one, wrap
about one. Oh.
a Cursor M, 0746 Fniler, i sat on me fir-Pi, O tliral

Ink dething sothfastli. ibid. 1041Q .Sco tnk on iiir doping
ot.ate. 1330 FAi.sriR, 746/x Take this ninntcll ahontc you,
n^utte.! It inanteau, tt 1604 Sonc in Shuks. Oth, if. iii. 99
And take thy uwl'd Chxike aliout thee.

13 . To receive into one's body by one's own net

;

to cat or drink, to swallow (food, dtirik, medicine,

opium, etc.)
;
to inhale (snuff, tobacco-smoke, ( tc.).

(For lohafrci, the ordinary expression is now to smoke.)
c laoo Oksiin 7545 putt tiiknni a^l wipp tnikell mirp ^ nw

niiiiorne fide. 13.. Cursor Af. 16761 f 16 He last it with
liingc. Hot peroftuke he nouht. ctmApot, Loll. 103 pc incyt
(oriieiidip vs not to Cmd, , .hut frely it may he tan, ficly

left, 15^ Hahclay Shyp of Fotys (1^70) 34 Wine nc ale

hnrteth no maner rrc.'ituie lint Nimrpt th the' wit if it lie t.nke

in kinile. s6ot Ilni.i.ANn Pliny xx. iv, 'J'hc best way to
take it [the Juice of the radish], i.s nt the end of •*! meale
with the lust meat. 1617 Morvson itin, ir. 46 He l(M.)ke

Tohacci) abundantly,.. wliii.h 1 ihinke preserved him rrimi

sii knes. .6,446 KAHI. OlllIKKV PtirlhOH, (1676) 683 My
Soldiers having. .taken a little irfrcslimerit. 1873 Haxtkr
t'ath, Throl, ir. 1. 798 It w;i.s then a crime with them to take
Toharco, and now it is none: thus ciistomc changes the
matter. 173a Hekkki.ky Aliiphr, v. 9 7 Those..who t:ike

his physii:. 1771 Footk Ataid 0/ /’. 1. Wki.. 1799 II, 910
Mr. Flint and J, most cvcning.s lake a whiff here. 1784
Vnfortunate Sensibility 1

1

. 70 To take a goixl ilriiik of iiiw

hraiitly, 1807 SoiirHKV EsprUUds Left. 1

1

. 919 We look an
early hreakfasl. s8sR Fitzokrai.ii A'uphs'anor{\<fnj^)’jy No
donhl he look Ins glass with the rest. 1873 JowKi r Plato

1 . 4x0 lie died hy taking poison. 1879 MokleY
bfitton 108 He died at Spa, w'hcrc he w.xs t.aking the waters,
in Sepiciiiher i6s3.

^
1891 Murray's Afag, Apr. 539 Inordi-

nately given to taking snuff. 1893 Times jj Apr, 7/5 The
(.>necii . . took tea at the Calianon on the sea shore,

b. 'I'o cx]x>sc oneself to (air) so ns to inhale it

or ^ct the physituil licncfit of it ; chieily in phr. to

take the air^ to walk out in the o|icn .air (now rare
or n;v*A.) : see Air sh, 5. So take a hath, to

bathe, csp. in a place or vessel prepared for the

purpose; hut the phrase is also used in sense 52
(cf. Hath .rA.i 6, i),

>373 Hariiour Rruce vt. 304 The kyng. .of lii.i basnet than
hail iiinr, To tak the air, fir he wes hate, e 14^^ .SV, C«/A-
bert (Surtees) 1078 Hin svruand.s . . Hare him with oute to
take pe nyri*. 1970-85 M At.OKY Arthur vti. xvii. 939 Eyth«r
of hnii vnl.-iccd Ium hdme, and toke the cold wynae. 1394
llARNKiht o Affect, ShtOh. 1. xx, Abroad into the fields to
t.ike fresh nyre, 1711 Adoison Sped, No. 193 P 1 As 1 was

. YcslenUay taking the Air with my Friend Sir Roger. 1777
Smkrioan Sch, Scand. 11. ii, Ijidy Hetty.. was taking the
duHt in Hyde Hark. 1837 (.hlc Hath xA* iJ. 1866 Howells
Venet. Life 995 When the faire Venetians go out in their
gondolas to * take the air *, 1879 Kdna Lyall IFim by
tPaiiing- xxxl. Her fAlhcr..wns to take n course of baths
Hn Germany]. 1890 Cornh. Afag, Tuly 7 The English people
hurry forth to take the morning atr.

O. Phr, AW to be takhtff any , , : not to lie in the
mood for ; to be disinclined for. slattg,

1900 Daily kiefoe 10 Mar. 9/1 In the language of the hour,
* noliody was taking any.* 1903 Daily Chron, 90 Hec. ^4
Ah one pf her fellow countrywomen might have said,

Fiances was not * taking any
'
pessiini.sin just then.

88

with physical aetioH subordinated to ike rela-

tion produced,

14

.

I'o bring, receive, or adopt (a perion) into '

some relation to oneself (e. i;. into one's service,

protection, tnition, care, companionship, favour}*

To take to (into) mercy i see Mercy sb. 5.
c 1173 Lamb, llofn, 27 pesne mon ic hahlie itoken to mine

nv-ne Bihofpe. a 1300 Cursor At, 3797, *1 haue ',
[loth] luiicL

* doglitres tuOj^'J'as and dos your will wit paa.* 13. . Ibid,

s.»io6 (Gntt.) pan tuk [Cott. name] pe apostel soiieon-ane
Iii-tille his keping, pat maidane. 1388 Wyclip Pi, xxvilil.

10 For my fadir and my modir ban forsake me { but the
Liird hath take me. 14M in SuHees Afise, (1888) 5 pat tha
tiike liym to pair grace, c 1477 Caxton Jason 170, I'he

fayr Myrro..toke Jason so in her gtKMl grace that vnto the

deth she louyd him. 1531 in Set, Cas, Cri, Requests (1898)

34 The said abbott. .was greaitly laborid to taike to service

the said Roger. 1643 Hurrouciibs Eap, Ilosea (1653) 147
If God t.ikes them to mercy we must lie ready willingly to

take them into brotherly society. 183^ Karl Monm. tr.

Ileniwoglio's IVarrs 0/ Etanders Heing then tane into

|iay hy the Princesu 1799 in J. O. Payne Old^ Eng, Calk,
Missions (1889) 14 TiMik into the C^hiirch William rawcett
Grange. Scribner s Mag, XV 1 . 135/1 He would frci^
take them into his confidence. 1883 Law Times LXXX.
fi/9 None were allowed to let their rooms or take Imlgeis.

1891 F.. Peacock N, Rrendon 1 . 120 He took pupils to

iticrense his income,

b. spec, in reference to marriage or cohabita-

tion ; often in phr. to take to svife^ in marriage.
c im Ormim ,ip593 pat tins Hcrode King, .haffdc takenn

nit wipp woh Filii)i>esH wif hiss broperr. a 1300 Cursor AT,

12667 A man in iiinriage hir tok, llight alpheus. C1386
(.'ii.M-'crr Afelib. p 590 ( Hart. MS.) Ifaiicct-hnrdcs doubter. .

be riche, s<.'}ie may clirescofa putisaml mtm which she wol take
tohirhouslxinde. 'tax^eaPumshtn, Adultery Cvj^vex Horstm.
Altengt. Leg, (1881) 369 He rou^t not what woman he toke.

c 1477 Caxton Jason 97 h, That they shold take eche other

hy iiiariage. 1580 T3aus tr. Sieidane's Comm, 3^5 h, 'J’hry

bidile htiii take n Leman lest he attempt to defile honest
women.

^
1687 Hornet Coni. Reply to rarillas 77 He pro-

fessed liimscif a Lutheran, and took a Wife. 1771 SMoi.i.Krr
Itnmph, CL J 8 July, A young lady, .who agreed to lake
me fir better or worse. sSgt Cornh, Afag, 13ec. 664 He
look unto himself a village maid, and .settled in Lyndhurst.

16. To transfer by one’s own direct .act (a thing)

into one's possession or keeping; to .apprnpri.ilc

;

to enter into possession or use of. See also take in
possession^ p. v. PoNaKHSioN jA 1 c ;

take possession

in Phrases IjcIow (71).
c iRM Trin. Coll, tlom, 167 pe dmiel. .pan Uk his Ijob'.s]

o3<*n lichamr and per one brohtc swomicliel sictiesse. c 1300
flarrcno. Itell 103 Ilcouenc ant erhe tag to jic, Soules in

lielle Icf |kiu me. C14SO Godstenv Reg. 416 To entre the
fjisuid tenement .11111 to take mid hold all inuncr of goodcs
and catallis Lfounde in the same. 1535 CovKKnAt.E 7ojtA.

xix. 47 And the children of Dan..toke it in |iossession. ^
dwelt llierin, s6ii Hiui.r John x. 17, 1 lay downe my life

th.'it I might lake it ngnine. 1683 Pennsylv. Afxhives I, 55,
I desire tliee take the town© of Salem into thy lolt. *793
Pate ofSedley I. 189, If he dare to take a Ixiiie which they
had given to their tiogs. 1818 Cruisk Digest (cd. 2) IV,
378 'flic (]ur.stion was, whether the heirs of S. Morris took
any estate under this an|iointiiierit. 1883/.aw Times Rep,
XLIX. 155/1 'J'lie tiiidertakers.. Ii«i(l |xiwer to lake luiuls

compulsorily.

b, ahicfl. To take possession ; spec, in /<rw, to
enter into actual iiosscssion.

.
^ »W \VI

K

5. Reason 4- Sens. 6486 The hunger .
.
gredy, and

in-sat uralile Of W'ommen for to Acroche and take, x^s tr.

Pet kins' J*rof. Hk. i. | 52. 24 There is one named in the
Lease who may take immediately.

^
1706 K. Ward U^ooden

If’orld Di%s, (1708) 33 Hut if he gives, he t.ikes tm) wiine*
times. 1803 \l'oHiisw. Rob Roy's Grave 39 The gorxi old
rule, .the .simple plan, That they should t.ike, who have the
power. And they should keep who can. 1818 Cruise Digest
(ed. 2) VI. 398 '1 he testator intended, that when Francis W'ns
dead without issue, the eldest son Rhould take. t8^ Daily
uVetos 39 June 5/a The will of December, t 888, they fnid,

was duly executed...The Royal Academy therefore lake.

C. lo secure iKforchnnd by payment or con-

tract ; c, g. to take a house, etc., to engage (a house
or other place) for the purpose of occniiying iU

1604 E. GJrimstonb] D'Acosta's Hist. Indies iv. vi. 923
Many Spaniardc.s. .came thither to take mines. 1670 Lady
Mary Hkrtie in 12/A Ref. Hist, MSS, Cmnsn. App. v. 99
My lirother Norreys tooke a tiox and carryed my La4r

Rtxdiester and his mlsiresse and all us to. 1693 Huntonn
Town 8, 1 have within these few days taken a liodnng;
1743 Hui.keley fi: CuMsiiNS I'ty. S. Seas 196 To talce a
House in the Cminlry nt our own Expenrr. 1803 Pic Nic
Na 1 1 (1806) II. 143 She has now taken a thirty years lease
ofa house. 1848 Thackeray Can. Ftiir xH, Colonel Crawley
and his wife took a couple of places in the same old High-
flyer coach. 1830 Tails Afag, XVll. 719/x When he took
Ins farm, it was well cultivated.

d. To get or procure rc^larly by payment
(something offered to the public, as a peric^ical,

a commodity). See also take fii, 82 c.

1393 Acet. Bh, IP, IVray In Antiquary XXXI 1 . 119
May the eS we b^n to take milke of Ann Smith for a
halte penneworth ofthe day. 1808 Eleanor Sleath Bristol
Heiress 111. 40 A morning paper, which Lady Harcourt
constantly took, sto 1>b Moroan in Graves Life Sir
IP. R, Hamiltom (1889) It 1 . 496 You take the Philosophical
Masnrine, 1 think, ito N. ^ Q. 8ih Ser. Xllo54/i In
iny iioyhood I • took * the Penny Afagaeine,

11. With a non-material object.
* To take to oneself^ assume, an aitrihul^ fuolity,

character,

16

.

a. To assume (a form, nature, character, I

name, or other attribute) ; lometimes, to assume the
part or character of. To toko on onoself, to put on.

•
e taooORMiN 8s He sennde uss. . Hiss Sune. .To takenn ure

mennissclesie. a 1300 Cursor At. 14469 pai said pat crist

suld ta manhedc Of a maiden and of pair sede. e 1383
CifAUCKE L. G, IP, 1149 Dido, That Cupido.. Hadde the
liknesHc of the child l-tak& c 1440 Alphabet 0/ Tales 57
At laste he tuke his spiritt vnto hym. 1346 Langley
Pol, Pefg, De invent, 11. x v. 61 God . . toke on htin the shape
of Man as Abraham sawc him. 1348-9 (Mar.) Bk, Com.
Prayer, Collect Christmas Day, Almyghtye God, which©
haste geuen us thy onlye begotten sonne to take otir nature
upon hym. 1603 $haks. Atncb, in. iv. 103 Take any shape
but that, and my firme Nerues Shall neuer tremble. 16^
Dryden Vieg, Geo^, iv. 339 [They] lake the Forms his
Prescience did ordain. 1711 Aouison Sped. No. 15 P 4 An
Impostor..who takes upon him the Name of this young
Gentleman. 1810 Scott Lady o/L. iii. vii, The mountain
mist tfiok form and limb.

^
iRm Fraser's Afag. XXX.

533/3 Liddy was really taking the woman upon her in

earnest, since she had attained the matronly age of seven,
teen. 1887 Thnes (weekly cd.) 9 Dec. 16/3 France cannot
lake (he otlensivc, hut she can paralyse Germany and Italy.

tb. To adopt (a law or custom) ; to undertake

or begin to follow or observe. Obs,
c laoo Ormin Ded. 7 Brojicrr min. .purrh patt wilt hafenn

takenn lia An reshcflboc to folbhcnn. a 1300 Cursor Af,

19540 Quen be npostels pan hard sai Samaritans hod tan pair

wai [other AtSS. lay], c 1373 Ibid. 3700 ( Fairf.) Abraham .

.

was .V. skorc hot anebat day quen pai toke [Cott. vndcr-fang)

be new lay. 1474 Caxton Chesse 11. i. 31 The peple of

larante tuke for a custume that the dronken men shold lie

punysshyd. 11x333 Ld. Hkrnrrs//ni>mx1v. 151 Hethretenethe
to sice me by cause 1 wyll not take on me his law.

o. To assume, adopt (a symbol or badge, or

something connected with and denoting a function)

:

in phrases having specific me.inirigs, as

:

To take ike crown, ike throne, to assume sovereignty

;

to take the habit, to necome a monk s to take the gown, to

become a clergyman ; to take the ball (at cricket), to as-

sume the position of liowlcr; to take an oar, to begin to

row. See also Cross sb. 4 c, Silk, Veil sb,

r 1330 [see Cross sb, 4c1. n X380 St. Bernard 387 in Horstm.
AUengl. Leg. (1878) 46 Whon Hcrnard bed taken hisabyt.
c 1430 .S'A Cuthbert (Surtees) 6620 pe abyte he toke, as
bcile of him wryte. 1368 Grafton Chron. 11 . iia He had
l.iken on him a little liefore the lyuery of the crosse. 1603
Camiikn Rem, (1637) 144 John of Gaunt Duke of Uinc.istcr

. .took a red Rose to his device. 1784 J. Poitkr Virtuous
Villagers 11 . 135, 1 have now taken the gown. x833
Hrowning Proins 39 John the Pannonian ..Came, had a
tiiind to take the crown, i860 All Year Round No. 66.

384 • Trke an oar, sir said Phili|i. 1883 Daily Tel, 15 May
r/7 The champion took the Imll, vice Penn.

To charge oneself with, undertake, discharge.

17. To assume, charge oneself with, undertake

(a function, responsibility, etc.)* tScc also take

charge (66 below), take in charge (Charge 13 b),

take in or on hand (Hand 42) ;
also 18 n, b.

rxsoo Ormin 10896 Sannt Ioh.inn..toc patt wikenii pohh
I’.i siphen, whanne he wisste tele.]. 13. . Cursor Af. 12390
J'rein lieddes was he wont to make And pnr-for his semis to

t.ike. c 1483 ibid, 4795 (Trin.) Lo I am al redy lioun Oiirc

filler nedcs to take in place. C14W Aierlin 3 This frende
that toke this enterprise ne taried not. 1647 Jer. Tavior
Lib, Proph, 193 That every man must lake ni.s adventure.

1847 Marryat CArVi/r. N, Forest xviii, 1 think ..

1

would
lake it [the jiustJ on trial. 1863 Kikolakr Crimea I. vi. 88
The plan of taking engagements upon possible eventualities.

1890 Tout Hist, Eng.from 1689, Grenville refused to
take odice without Fox. xi^ Lane-Poolf. Barbary
Corseurs 1. xii. 134 He took service as a hoy in the Turkish
fleet. 189s Sept. 379/1 Captain Mayer.. was
compelled by circum.stanccs to take the responsibility.

b. To subject oneself to (an oath, vow, pledge^

or the like) : see also Oath sb. 1, Djck sb,^

X51X- [see Oath sh, x^. 1399 Siiaks. Afuch Ado 11. tii. s6
He t.ikc my o.ith on it. <tx7X3 Hurnrt Own Tinu an.

1678. III. (1724) 1 . 435 A bill, .requiring all members of either

House, .to take a test against Popery. 1803 Pic Nic Na 4
(1 8<.-^) 1 . 1 to She has taken the monastic Vow. 1897 * .Sarah
Grand ' Beth Bk, xlvi. (1898) 438 I'll take my dicTc he'll not
trouble us with n hill for the next six months.

t c. To take it : to make oneself responsible for a
statement ; to affirm, asseverate. Const, on (one's

death, honour : sec On prep, 1 2). Obs.

1593 Shaks. John I. i. xxo Vpon his death-bed he. .tooke
it on Tiis death That this my mothers sonne was none of his.

1598 — Aterry IP, 11. ii. 19,

1

took'! vpon mine honour thou
liadst it not. 1631 Wervbr Anc, Pun. Afon. 379 Guilt-
Icsse of any offence, .as he tooke it vpon liU death.

18. To take on or upon oneself,

a. To charge oneself with, undertake (an office,

duty, or responsibility) ; to make oneself respon-
sible for. In nuot. c 1470 absol,

a 1300 Cursor Af, 90790 He wil noght tak pecark [Af.S. F,
charge] on liim, Qu.ir lAjjnticper] Imt it lie stia noght or nai.

141* Paston Lett, I. 34 The said Erie hath take upon him
the governance of the Kinges tiersone. C1470 HENav
IPaltace vt. 355 He caus we wait ne is a gentill man, Cum
in my grace, and 1 sail .saiff him than. As Tor his lyff. 1 will

upon me tak. a 1333 Lo. Herners Huoh xliiL 143 lie wyll
take on hym this oateyll ayenst the gyant. 1611 Bible
Num, xvi. 7 Yee take too much vpon you [Cov. make to
moch a doo], ye aonnei of LciiL m 1848 Ld. Herbert
Ifen, 1^/7/(1683) >53 That . .he should persuade her to enter
a Monastery, and take on her a Religious life. 17E8 in

Picion L'poot Afunk, Ree. ft886) II. ft Occaaioned by.

.

Mr. Hughes's.taking upon him the office of Mayor. 1883
Century Mag, XXvl. 6^1 Helen to^ the bfane upon
herself.

b. With inf To undertake; to assume the

right, presume, make bold (to do something).
c ia7S Peutha qf emr Lord 619 in O, B, Misc, 54 Vre

louerd nim tok on To schewen hb apostles^ he wes god
and mon. 1449 Bolk gf Pesrtt, V. xsi/s Daren not take
uppon hem te labour ayenst suche Felons, e 1489 CaetoM
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Scmtus 0/Aymom xxU. 481* I shall take vpon me to make
amendetforhym. iw Biwem I. cclxxv.411

To dcsyre him to Uke on him to be the Constable 01 France.

ideSTMoaPE Ckairgiai Kprd^xx/jrr(i649) a6 If any Person

cake upon him to be a Badger of Com. 1714 Da Fob Mem,
Ctnmiur{t^4p) 834.

1

took upon me. .to go to Leeds. 1837
Hallam Hitt. Lit, (1847) 1 . 1. 1. 1 90. 78 Some took on them
to imitate what they read. 18^ Lo. Colkkidgb in Latv

\

R^, 14 Q. B. Div. 825 llie judgment, which the plaintiff

has taken upon himself to sue out. and to enter, is wrong.

fo. To profess, claim to do something; to

assnmci presume (with implication timt the

claim or assumption is unwarranted). Obs,

totgoo IVycket (1838) p. viii. Hypocrites that take on
them to make oure Lordcs bodye. sgifo Daus tr. ,SleidaHe*t

Comm, 99 b. As thouEhe 1 toke vpon me that I could not

erre. im uataker Vind, Annct. Jer, 31 The time where-
of both (» them, contrary to our Saviors avouchnicnt take

upon them to determine.

t d. To affecti feign, pretend, make believe, to do
something. Obs,

>57* XT.IfMtkaMOM'sDtUcihm EJ b, Though thay tuke upon
timin as if thay regaidit nat these thynges, yet soinctyine
the rumors .. merely prickit them to the quick. 1^
Smaks. 3 Hen, IV^ 11. ii. 123 How comes that, Miycs he liiut

takes vpon him not to conceiue. t6o6 — Tr, 4- C>. i. ii. 153
bhee taiccs v|ion her to spie a white haire on his cliitme.

1 0. edsoL or iii/r. To assume authority or im-

portance; sometimes in good sense, to liehavc

bravely or valiantly (quot. c 1470), to put oneself

forward, assert oneself (quot. 1720) ;
usually in

bad sense, >= to take too much upon one, to beiiave

presumptuously or haughtily, assume airs. Obs.
€ 1470 Hbnry Wallace v. 43 Wallace .so weill apon him

tiik inat tid^ 'I'hrow the gret preys he luaid a w.ay full

wide. i5|o Palsgr. 747/1, lake apon me, lyku a lord or

fait du rrani, Petti

e

tr. uuazzo'i Civ,
CoHV, II. (isS6) X09I1, It shalbe the pait of a straunger,
being in another niaii.H house, not to take vpon him pre-
sumptuously. 1637 T. Moktun Ncxo Canaan (lUSj)

306 This man .. tooke upon him inlinitcly: .‘iiid mailc
warrants in hU owne name. 1867 Pki‘V.s Diary 3 June, l!ut,

lA>rd ! to see how Duncomb do take upon him is an eye-
sore. lyao Db Foe C'a/f. Singleton xiii. (1840) 233,

1

found
it was tune to take upon me a little,

f. trans. See lo.

19. a. To undertake and perform, conduct, or

discharge (a part, function, duty, service, or the

like). See also Paut sh. 23.
1411 Rolh 0/ Tartt, lit. 650/x A l^vcday taken bytwen

the some rarties by William Gascoigne Chief Justice of
the forsaid Beiiche. (see Part th, 23 b]« 1874 M ickte-

111WAITB Mod, Par, Churches 60 Each uricst .may take
those parts of the service designed to him irotn time to time,

188s Mary Linskill Lost Son tv. 58 Will you favour us by
taking the tenor ? 1889 CortthillMag, Dec. 633 The female
parts in plays being taken by boys and men. 1690 Pictorial
World 15 May 616/1 She would take the graiitinur class at

ten and the arithmetic class at eleven. Mtuf, 'i'hc assistant

master who takes duty also takes prcjiarution. 'i'he canon
who was taking residence that day.

b. Phr. lahepaws, take trouble (also formerly

take labour, toil, etc.) : to take upon oneself and
exercise these activities and qualities

;
to exercise

care and diligence: sec also Pain 5 , 6,

Trovule sb.

13- . Cursor At. 4780 (G6tt.) Loke quilk of 3U sal take on
hand For vs all take pis trauaile. lyih Imfeachm, Wotsey
in Furinv.’dl BaiiotU from MSS, I, 360 WIkmi haihc bis

niatyr so playnly declaryd, or haihc the luhowur Take.
a IS33 Lu. Berners J/moh Ixxxiii, 263 Yc shall not nedc to

take the laboure. 1600 Tourneur Trans/, Aleiamor^h, Iv,

But (Knight) belieuc me, 1 have t'aiie much toilc. 1794
Mako. Buckingham in 14/// Rep, Hist. MSS. Comm.
App. V. 489, 1 am sure yim Imvo taken r.vciy pains lo di«

whatever you imagined might he.st forward iny wishes. 1^3
Liduon, etc. Life Pttscy 1 . xviii. 430 llisunrniiitcd capacity
fur taking trouble.

To adopt or assume as one's oiun,

20. To adopt as one*8 own (a p.irt or side in a
contest, controversy, etc.), to tnnge one.self on, ally

oneself with (a side or party) ; see Paut sb, 23 c,

Party sb. 5, Sidk sb.

CEiao, etc. (sec Part sb. aicl. 1^ Palscr. 750/1, 1

take ones part^ I holde with hym in a mater, je prens
^rtye, 1606 G. W(ooucockr] Hist. Ivsiine xxxvi. 114
Shewed in deridon to the people thot had tooke rail with
him. 3751 Elira Heywooi* tseisy Thoughtless II. 199 To
take the party, which would best become his honour and
reputation. iSm L. Hunt No. 15 (1822) I. riB
No wonder that the Queen of France took part w'ilh the
rebels against.. her hudaind.

b, absol. or intr, in same sense: to take against,

to oppose ;
to take for, to support, back up, side

with. rare. (Sec also take with, 75 d.)

C131D R. Brunne Chron. Wace (Rolls) 15319 And for

Riigluche mennes sake. Ageyn he oughte we to take. 1770
YooitiLatne Lover 11. Wks. i7ra II. 70 A wise man should
well weigh which party to take for. iSqb Lougm. Mag.
Mar. 958 * You are not taking against me? ' be exclaimed
suspiciously.

2L To assume os if one^s own, to appropriate or

arrogate to oneself (credit, etc.) ; to assume os if

granted, e. g. fo take leave, liberty, etc. : see also

Libibtt sb, 5b. To takefor granted*, see 48.

t$sS Bbbneee Froitt, II. xxL 46 Wherfore this Kyng
lohM toko men to make warr. tSii Beaum. St Fi«

Pkiimster 1. 1, Kisoing your white band (Mistress] 1 take
leave. To thank your royal father. eSsf- [see Libketv
*eb. sH tSev-n Felthaii Retohet t. xxxk 53 Hamans
thirst was Honor: Acbltophcl took the gloryofha Counsel

I

i8ao Exautincr No. dis, 7/1 We would take leave to

! recommend . . an alteration. 18^ Taifs Mag* XVII. 564/t
^ Voltaire took all sorts of liberties witli his mother tongue.

;

1870 Rogers Hist, Glcauiagt Ser. ii« 93 He took credit
• to himself that . . her son remained stanch,

I

22. Gram. Of a word, clause, or sentence : To
1

have by right or usage, either as part of itself or

with it in construction (a particular inilcxion, accent,

case, mood, etc.) as the proper one,
1818 Blomeiklu tr. Maithtafs Grk. Gram. I. ao8 Vcilis

..which are derived from compound adjectives, lake the

augment at the beginning. Jbtd, 472 The following vcihs
..take the gcnitii’c of the thing, i860 Goodwin Grit.

Mtnhis 4 Tenses aso Causal sentences regularly take the
Indicative. 1876 Kennedy PubL Sch, Lai, Gram. | ao
All Declemsioiis take the Ending m for Masc. and hem.
Nouns. 1881 Chandler Grk, Accentuation 4 767 The
following take the accent on the pcnultiiiiaie.

IV. Pregnant senses related to III.
; usu.'illy in-

cluding a notion of choice, purpose, use, employ-
ment, treatment, or occupation,

* Connoting choice,

23, To pick out from a number : cither bv chance,

at random ;
or with intention, to select, whcMsc.

CI37S Lav. 12176 Ten Imseiul cnihtes lock Gracivn for)}>

rihtu.s (c 1205 he chars . . ten
^
|>useiid ctiihicnj.

^
138a

Wv(.i.iP 1 Sam, xiv. 42 Saul Keith, Lcyeth lot hetwix me
and Junatlian my soiie. And Joiiathas is taken. 1535
CovKKoALK ibid,^ Saul sayde: Cost the lot ouerme and my
soiiiie lonalhas. So loiiatlms was taken. i6ir Txoo
K. II. iii. 70 lPeasani\ Thou wilt not goe along? Arc. Not
yet. .sir. f/\J Well, sir, take your owne time. i6i« lUt on
Fss.t Antl>ition{Ax\x) 225 Good Comm.Tndcrs in the Warres,
must Ijc uikcn, they iteuer so Ambitious. 174a Franc is

tr. Hor, Sat, 1. iv. 31 Take me a man, at venture, from the
crowd. »7<9 foiiNSON 90 Oct. ill Rosiivll, I’ll take you five

children from London, wito shall cuff five Highland cnilJrcn.
** Connotingpurpose, use, employmcnl.
24 . To adopt or choose in order to use in some
way; to a<lopt in some c.'ipacity (const. a.r,y2>/-)

;

hence, to employ for a putpo.se, to Ibivc recoin se

to, avail oneself of, proceed to use (a menus or

method)
;
to scire (an oppoitunity, etc.). Sec also

take day in Phrases below (67), AI)Yant.\ok sb,

5 b, Mk.vruub sb, 21, Oa^AHioN j^.l i.

13. , Cursor At, 39177 For a iciilc j/o sal lam take. 1471
Sim J. Paston in P, Lett, III. ia Tliys next tciniu 1 liDpt:

to Uike on [ one] wove with hyr or other. 1481-4
Act 1 Rich. ///,c. 261 That .«mchc <:x«u;« ioii.H. .afore Uiis

lyme takyn be take fur no example to make suchc or .nny

l]^'ke charge, .hcrcvifter. 1561 (.see (}cc.a.sion 4AI 1]. 1579
YVLKK J/eshint* PaH. 316 11c tuketh times and occasions
at his pleasure. 1605 Smaks. Macb, 111. i. 23 We slmuld
liatie el.se desir'd your good aduice..Iii thU duyes Coma ell

:

but wee'le take lo morrow. 1667 Dkyden Sir Martin
Alar-all lit. i. If thou wilt have a foolish word to lard thy
Icaq discourse with, take an Ktiglish one. 1886 tr. Chardurs
Coronat, Solyman 12a He knew, .how to take his Measun s

to the ruine of his Coiii|ietiiors. 1718 Kamsav Bonny
Chirsty iv, He wUely this while minute took, And flang his

arms about her. 1719 Bp. WAnniNcioN in Lnrdner's IFhs,

(1848) 1 . p. Ixiii, You have certainly Umk a very pioprr and
Christian wuy^ with him, 1758 S, Hayward .Sto///. IhImmI,
II What Kiieciul methods could he taken to stein thi: tide of
immorality? 1789 Triumphs Fostitude J. 101, 1 shall take
the first opportunity of betiding the bo«>kH I iBao
K-caminer No. 614, 39/1 That great gviiius is taken a.s the
standard of perfection. 1867 Huwki.i.s //a/, %ntrn. iitiWe
raised our sail, and took the gale that blew for Capri. 1890
BtacAxv. Mag,CX LV 111 . 442/2 Every pos.sihlc means is now
taken to conceal the truth.

b. To take into use, to use, have recotiisc to

(one’s hands, a tool, weapon, etc.) for doing some-
thing, yif take a slick (etc.) lo, lo use it to bent (a

;

(KTsun, etc.). (Sometimes with mixtiiie ofsense i i.)
|

1768 S'lKK'NK Sent. Journ. (1778) II. 25 ,

1

nxik hdih liandn !

to It. 188B Sikvknhon Hlath Arreno iv. ii. voS Hu h.'id '

la’eri liib IktU to me, forsiKiih
!

^
1889 ' Lewis C'AMNiii i/

|

Sylvie 4 Bruno iv. 53 * Take a slick lo him !
' bh«>iiled the !

vicc-Warden. !

c. esp, 'Fo take into use or employment, lo have
recourse to as a means of progression (a vehicle,

ship, liorse, one’s limbs, etc.)
;
to enter or mount

for a journey or voyage. Often without article, ns

to icAe hat, coack, ship, etc. : st'c also take to

(74 b), take horse (70a); Hkel sb^‘ 19, Li:u sb,

2 b, WiNo sb, (Cf. 25.)
C1490 [bce 7on]. 1517 Tokkincton Pilgr,{,\Y,^\) 46 We

Coke our a.bbyi at the Mow'nic Syoii, . . and rrjdo the baiiio

nyghc to IJcthleiiL 1530 Palsgr. 751/1, 1 take Bhyp|M) or
the monte turlamer. ..Where toke they shyppyng, on
est ce quits monterent sur la wer. 1576 (m:c Boat sb, i dj.

i«S4 ir. .Scudery's Curia Pol. 19 If the Duke of Gui'« . . had '

spmily taken post, and fled from ISlois. i^a .Sir C. Lyttel-
ton In Hatton Corr, (Camden) 86.

1

am . .just taking coach
to give hiB RB HighncMe y* para bien after hi* late danger,

lysi De For Cot. Jack (1840) I took the iMckct.Ixiai,

and came over to England. 3844 rrate/sMag.XX X. 60 3/f >

Me takei ihip for Ireland. 188$ *Anstey ' Tinted Penns viii.

95 I've a good mind to lake the tram to the Archway. iBpa
Monthly Packet Apr. 444 They..took train to London.

25. To gain the aid or help of (a place) by
betaking oneself to it ; to gain, reach, repair to, go
into, enter (esp. for itfoge or safety) ; to get into

or on to : - take to, 74 c. Often in i))ecial

phnuies : see Fulu, Ground, Inn, Land, Rxpuuk,
Banctuabt, Ska, Wall, Water, etc.

etws$ Lav. 7976 He droh in ant luelue & toe ^ [r 1975
Cock to) herberwe, c sysy R. Brunne Chron. Wace (Kolia)

5397 Haiwocbe tok at raocitre. ct^Lmud Troy Bk, 10501

I
Thei token the loun with mychcl spede . .To uue her ly uoo.

j
1461 P%iston Lett. 11. 51 The Due of Kxceatre and ih’erle of

I Pcnibrok are floon and taken the mounteymi. 1480 Caxton
Chs'on. Eng, clxx. 155 They that inyght take the biidge

! escaped. >405 — Pasis 4 r. 41 He look the ryuer wyib
i hys hors. 151a Act 4 Hen, Pitt, c. 3 f r If any murderer

I

. .haddo taken any Church or Churchyerd or murder. 156s
Si Ari.ETON tr. Bidfs Hist, Ch. Eng, 160 Bcinge v)^ited
with syekiiejMC he toke his bedde. 1583 Ktg, Prhy Coun*
citScot. III. 6cki Consimuiiig him to tak his hous for the
saifty of his lif. 1618 HowLAtti^a Alight Raven (1600) 12

A cruell Bcarc, which forc'd him take a tree. i8|i E.raminer
44.;/2 Vipers occasiotially take the water. 185a K. F. Bur ion
Paici>nry Paltry Imius v. 61 note,

’

1‘he Arst falcvui. .caiiKrtl

the quarry to take the uir. 1B68 Stanley IPesfsn, Abbey
V. 364 But the right of asylum iciidered the whole precinct
a vast 'cave of Adullam ' for ull the di.Htrc.Hscd niul iliswon-

tented of the mciri>|Milis who tlesiictl, act onliiig lu the phrase
of the time, to 'take WesimiiiMrr

^
iBBo T. Sikvkn.son in

F.ncyrt, Brit, XI. 455 A haihout which may l»c easily taken
and left ill Moimy weal her.

b. To aiK>|)t anil enter upon (a road, why, path,

course, etc., lit, or fg.) ; lo Initake oneself lo,

bi'gin to go aluiig or by : sometimes with mixture
of sense ' to choose, select ’ (23). See also CuritMK
sb. II b, 21, Way sb.

ri 1300 Cursor M. 17643 To icntsaleiii he tuk |>r Klrete.

>375 Bakuul'h Brute 11. 14O All him alaiic the uuyke Inis
c 1380 .S*/> Terumb. 3152 I’lis uthere t«ike |ial cuts an haste.

1513 DuL'Glas .Kucis VI. viii. t With all his s|H'itl fia theiis

liu tukc the gait, a 15^ Lo. llEitNl<.U!i t/uon xxL t\\, 1

(umi.scll you lo lake the long way. 1590 Si'En.m ii i. i.

iri So many iialhes, . . That which of llirm to t.iku in clivt isu

cloiihl they heiTi. 1697 Dhvdkn Pirg.Georg. ni. ^sv IMc-as'd

1 mil, no beaten Road to lake. 1749 Fiki.dino torn Jfouti

vn. X, Which way must w« lake? 18x7 1

1

am. am Con.\f.

Hist. (1876) I. lit. 115 Kli2ab«rlh had taken her line as to ihu

l.'i>iirt of Koine. >895 J.a:o Times Rtp. I.XXIIl. j;.>/i Tint

court. .Ivft the (lailicN to lake their own couise.

O. To take (1/ pltu e or person) in {on) one's ivay,

to touch at or visit in one's jotiiney
;

to include in

one's route.
/ii6aa K. 1 ..AVNE ill C'.ipt. Smith Pirgiuia i. 8, l..seiil

I'emlssapaii word I uas g‘>iiig t'loalaii, ami tooke him in

my way. 1676 Woon /.//< (t hll.S.) II. .mj Wee went lioimi

and took IVrshoic in die uay. 1701 W. Wcoiun Hist,
Rt'U t’f Mart us vi. 8s tin did luH lake Rome in his way.

1837 l.oiKilAkr Scott xliv, Siotl . asked mn U* walk homo
with him, taking BalUiit>nc'!i piintiiig i»nico in uiii w.iy.

Connotin it treatment,

20. To proceed or Ix'gin lo deni with or treat in

some way or do something to
;
hence, to ' ttike in

hand*, Macklc', deal with, treat.

Sec also fake at advantage (AitvAnrAnv. sb, 5('.>, take it

easy (Kasv B. p, take in turns (Tumn sb,). (In quot. 16/1,

to settle, adjust, make up: ~ take up, ias U.)

>5*3 AnvANiAiiX sb. 5 d. 15^ IIarini.ion Metam,
//yn.i (|K|.|) 12 He will take a weak imui at the vaiiliige,

i6>7 Torsi 14. Four/. Beasts 21B 'I'his disea-e... if it Ite

taken in miy time, it is easie lu (a? holpen. 1671 ll. M. Ir.

Frasm, Cof/ot/, 62 They themselves will better take this

ililference iimong lheiii.si!fve.s. 1790 Miih. Mani.kv t\mtrf 0/
/.err (1741) 281 lieiiiglakeii ui such disuulvaiilage ; hi!i Valour
would have signify'd little, lyu l'i>< K F.sx. Alan iv. 227 Men

; in their lo<)NCiiiigunrdefl h(iiii .s they take, Nut that Iheiiiselves

I

are wise, hut others weak.
^

1737 W^AcStV h A'arricrylmpr.
(1756) 1. 169 The liuhiiiesK is tot.Tke the Dislemuei in its nisi

. .Stage. 181a JkU'EKSon Writ. IV. 176 To fight two
rneimcs at n time, rather than to liike them by sm:iessioit#

i8q6 Law t'imrsV.. 4 <8 '2 Acliiiiialiy Anpi-.'ds with Assessors
. will be taken in .Appeal t'ouit 1 on Weiliiesday. 1B96 Daily

I

AVrru' yj May 8/4, 1 shall nut lake physiology next ytai,

; hilt I sTiull give Slime leaching on the Mibjetl in rhi; way of

j

uhject lexsuiis in hygiene.

I b. To use, deal wilh, or treat (a name or word)

in Kuine way. To take in Iiilk, in Vain.
e 1900 Okmin ^ji>h patt tu la* l.il:r noliht wipf* ^Jcaiii, Wipp

luepiting, tie wippiilf'llpe iiaiiu: oM MIC l.areiiil Cii-.t. , ijlg
.SiiokEiiAM III. 01 Hoiiiiry poii scheli Mine goiJ.,Takc iimiil

hys name in ydelst hiqM:. r 13B6 |si.t: loi e B. i bj.

O. To pnicecd to deal with meiitnlly
; to con-

siilrr ; to reckon. So to take into or under con*

sidcration, to procectl to consider (isce CoN.sif>f:itA'

TION 2 c j. .See also take together, Sxjc,

c 1900 OkMIM 3/5 TiiCC nil piss sfieoll palt lllsA W.'ISS

Kibb Wipp pi3;u.sti*ss lit wipp kinges-v. ibid. .|.J5, 119.

1589 I’UIIENIIAAI Fng. tWs/e in. xix. (Aib.) 2./1 Ptir

I'xaiiiple ye may lake tbrse vi im s. 1609 Smaks. Ham. 1

ii. 197 Hi: was a man, take bim f’l all in all: 1 sbull pot

|m>k v|>on his like iigaine. a 1635 .Siinit-.s (.‘>>n/cr. t hrisi 4
(1656) 06 'lake a goijii Clirislian at the worst, lie ir

helter than anolher at the hcM. 1747 W. J

f

okhi.e

V

(1746) II. 319 Take one Man wilh another now in IMson.
1890 Examiner Sa.Cts- 5*/* If the Chamber were lolitke

the (K-liliuns into iu consideialion, >836 r.MANOK Chetu.

(1841) 138 l^t US take n fiesii-w'atL-i lake as an example.
189s Cassette Fam. Atag. Aug. 516/1 '1 his, taken wilh his

l•ccrvlary.^hip,..lcft him but little leisure.

Connoting ouupalion,

27. To proceed to occupy, enter on the occupa-
tion of (a place or position, lit, orfg.). See also

Chair 9, Floor sb,^ 4, Ground sb, 1 1 c, Pi.ack

sb, 13 b, 27, PoBT i^.3 2, VUECEVKHVB 3 , 4, SEAT,
Stand, etc.

e laog Lay. 7976 llo droh In ano h«luo ft toe pan herijcrwe.
a 1300 Cursor Af. 1 1443 Pai Dike Pair qeikting in pe tun. tjM
Gower Conf. III. 293 This yongo Prince, ax Mrith the btA',

Wilh horn hi* herbergage tok. Lvua, BocAat ix. xmxL
(Bodl. MS. 963) If. 432/2 The ground flake of wilfuljaiiicrte.

iflpS Shake. Lear iii. vi. 38 Thou robed in.111 01 just ice,

take thy place, lyit Ai>i>im>n .^pect. No. 165 F 5 'Ihey

took Poat behind a great Mora**, tyfa Gray Long Story
III She GUitslci, a* Ac take* tier chair. 1807-8 W. Irving
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Satmof, iv. (1811) I. 71 Tlie latter haf taken his winter

2
iiariers> .in the corner room, opposite mine. 1883 FAHOua
ordinal Sin xii, It was soon l»cr turn to take the stage.

1888 Scottish UoiUr 27 July 6/71 I took the chair at a
meeting to promote the candidature ofa Kadacal as a member
for PatTiament.

tb. i«/r. ?cllipt. for iahe ploit^ to occur, rare.

£1374 CiiAUcaa Troylus iv. 1531 (1^62) And >T so be |mt

pes her-.iftcr lake As ulJay happep after anger game.

28 . To use, occu2iy, use up, consume (so much
uhitcrinl, space, time, energy, activity^ etc.) : > /ahe

I//, 90 w (i). Sometimes nearly * need * or ' re-

(luire*. licnee {colloq.) to require (a person or
thing of so much capacity or ability) to do some*
thing.

To take (oMe*t) time : to allow oneself sufficient time (to do
something): hence (sarcastically), to be 'quite long enough',
i. c. too long : to loiter.

<11578 I.iNDBSAV (Piiscottic) ChroH, Scot, (S.T.S.) 1 . 251
This scheip. .tutk so mekill timber that echo waistit all the
wodis in Fyfe. 1530 Siiaks. Mids, N. 1. 1 . 83 Take time to
pause, c S7I0 Celia Firnnbs Diarv (1B8B) 239 At ye ITcctc

of the beu that tooke ye I.ength of the rootne. 1713
ISrrkelky llylas S' Thil, I Wks. 1^1 I. 284, I will take
lime to solve your difficulty. 1753 CuAMBKita CycU Sup^,
S.V. Lime, Ltme-stone generally takes sixty hours in

htirniggi 1858 Glrnny Card, Evety-dav Eh, 134/1 tl'liey

lake less room on tluin off. 1890 f'hld B Mar. 364/1 Any
ignuranius cun construct a straight lino, but it takes nn
engineer to make a curve. 1893 Nat, Obserrter 7 Oct. 541/a
The reinaiiuler of the Life will take two mure volumes.

b. A Iverson is said to take n p.irticulnr size fVi

gloves, boots, collars, etc., im^dying that that is the
size which fils.

1897 Flo. Manryat Blood Vampire ii, [She] informed me
thu other day that her Mamma took nines in gloves.

20. To begin or start afresh after leaving off, or
after sonic one else ; to resume ; » take up, 90 r, s.

(A Iso ahsol,) To take the word, to begin to apeak

,

csp. after or instead of some one else : see WouD sh.

c 1400 Destr, Troy 747 Now turne to our tale, take here
we lellc. 1500 [see Woko]. a 1547 Suekey /Kneid iv. 144
(juene Juno then thus tooke her tale againc. 1697 Dkyorn

Georg, IV. 219,

1

must forsake Tliis Task
}
tor others

afterwards to take. iSas Scott Betrothed xix, Eveline
remained silent. The abbess took the word.

V. To obtain from a source, to derive.

90. To get, obtain, or derive by one's own act

from some source (something material or non-

material); to adopt, copy, ' borrow* (also absol,^

quot. 1495) ; to take cx.amnlc of,
' get* or * learn*

frotn some one (quot. 1 544). Sec also EnHAHrLS
sb. a b, Exampls $b, 6 c.

e laoo OiMiN 14470. HiflF ku bisne takenn willt OIF klse twe)-
aenn brekre. e 1330 R* Brunnb Chron, IVace (Rolls) 5273 pr«
pousand pound ylka )er . . (.)f ulle k^ bmd gcdcrcd ik

tan. 13.. Cursor M. 17288 •f 175 Cott. {insert.) To haf
mercy of syiiful men Eiisaumple at him ne tokc. c 1386
CiiAUCKH tV(/e's Trot, 183 Rede it in his Almagcsto and
take it there. C1460 Foktkscub Afis, 4 Lint. Mon, x.

(1885) 131 pat wo now serch how the kyng incy haue such
livelod } but ffirst, off what comodites it iney best bo take.

Eestivall >45 b, [Lukcl loked what Marke and
Malhewo had wrytcii, and so tokc at them. 1544 Dale
ChroH. Sir J. Oiacasteil in liarl. Atisc. (MaIIl) Of
them (Annas & Caiaphos] oiiely haue ye taken it to iudge
Chrystes members^ as ye da 1606 G. \V(uoixxx:kr] Nisi,
tffstine XXX. loi Schollcrs which from him as their tutor

(i.Td taiie theyr practise. 1731 Rkkkri.ey Alciphr. 111. | 9
'i'lkc proportions of the three Grecian orders were taken
from the humuii body. 1766 Goldsm. Vkar IV, xvii, All
the ladies of the conliiicnt would conic over to take p.Tttcrii

from ours. 1878 H. U. Giuus Ombre 8 The Frontispiece.,
is taken from Seymour's * Coinpleat Gamester '.

b. spec. To obtain from its natural source (e. g.

stone from a quarry), to get; to pluck, gather

(plants, a crop). Now rare.

C1477CAXTON Jason isib, And thenne she was.. borne
into allc the Kegyons of the world where slie^ gadred and
tokc many herbes of dyucrce facuns and condicions. 1585
T. Wahiiinuton tr. Nkholay's Voy.u.xi. 46 Mines whereof
are taken great qusintity of stone. .••44 Jrni. B, Agrk.
Soc. V. I. 174 In taking the crop reaping is universal.

91. To derive, 'draw* (origin, name, character,

or some attribute or quality) from some source.

CAymK.frotn, in, of.

c tsoo t)uMiN 16340 Adam . .Off whamm I toe mi bodidich.
( 1X0$ I.AY. 29410 JJrutaino hit wes ihaten of Ilruttin nom
lakL'u. 13.. Cursor At, 36 Ilk a froiiit. .takes fra be rote
his kindc. ibid. wxiSs He knl loke of hir his fless. .hang a
uc i*ar nailed la 1438-50 tr. t/ijcden (Rolls) 11 . 255 Men
of Asdiin loke theiru name of A^ur, men of Uebrewe of
llebiT. 1474 Caxton Chesse 111. i. (1883) 77 We wore first

formed and loke our bcgynnyng of the erthe. 1588 W.
Wkhiik fiNg. JWtrie ihrU.) 56 Kynie. taken from the Grceke
wordc )*v8moc. 1660 Blooms /I rcAi/. Aj, The..Columncs
called Doric.!, taking Wgiuning of Dorus, Prince of Achaia
ond Pclo{t«>iiiiesus. f77s .Sir W. Jones JSss, l Poems, etc.

(1777) 180 The Turks.. took their iiundiers, and their taste
for jj^lry fiom the Persians. 1855 Macaulay /fist. Bug,
xxii. IV. 776 No Ktiglisii title had ever before been taken
from a place of battle lying wlihin a foreign territory.

+ b. To Infer, deduce
; to obtain ns a result.

C 1380 WvcLiR IVhs. (iSSci) 343 But hou shulde men take of
pis to rouiie wih nre.M is Ik pus to tie asMiitfd ? c 1391 Chaucrk
Astrot. II. 1 25 Adde ihannc thilke decliiiacion to the aiti*

tude of the sonne at noon and tnk ihcr tlie hcuedcs of aries

4k libra & thin Kquinoxtal. c 1449 Pbcock A'r/r. S4 Of
which.. text thel taken tliat whoeuer is a jicr^ioii of Pallia-

cioiiii schal soono understonde the irewe ineenyng of IloU

Sermture.
. , .

32. To get as a result or product by some special

process, a. To fgti (information, evidence, etc.), or
ascertain (a fadO, by inquiry, questioning, examb
nation, or the like; also iramf. to perform or
carry on (an examination or the like) in okler to
ascertain something (cf. xa).

1460 Boils of/’ar//. V. 388/1 By Inquisitions tane uppon
ychone of the same Wyrtes. 1411-ia Act 3 Hen. VIII, c. 21
Preamble. An untrue Inquysicion taken before your Esche-
toure in the seid Countie.

^
1583 Stocxxe Civ. IrarresLowe

C. 1. 68 b, Information which was taken by the Inquisitours
here aboutes. 1598 Shaks x Hem IV, iv. L 133 Let vs take
a mu.ster speedily. s8oo in Shaks, Cent. EraiseiiOj^ 35 The
examination of S* Geliy merick Knyght taken the xvij^
of FeliruariJ, 160a 1897 UavoBM Virg, Georg, iv. 626 Himself
their Herdsman,on the middle Mount, Takes of his muster'd
Flocks a Just Account, 170$ Loud, Gao, Na 4139/5 The
King.. took a Review of the Forces, ^1788 Blackstonb
Comm. III. tv. 59 A commission of nssise, directed to the
Judges and clerk of assise, to take assises ; that is, to take the
verdict »f a peculiar species of jury called an assise. Ibid.
vil. 101 [The judge] takes information by hearing advocates
on both sides, and thereupon forms his interlocutory decree
or definitive sentence at his own discretion. 1817 Mar,
Eogewoetii Harrington il (1832) 21 He hastened down to the
country to take the sense of hit constituents.

^
1883 H. Cox

Instit, HI. vii. 698 He never disposes of any important pre-

ferments without taking the pleasure of the Crown. 1890
Cornhiil Mag, Sept. 276 Tests are taken to see if the cable
lias sustaiiiGd any damage. 1893 Natiossal Observer ^ Oct.

524/t A Bill on which it dare not take the country’s opinion.

b. To get or ascertain by measurement or

scientific observation
;
also transf. to make, per-

form (a measurement, an observation). See also

Meahuric sb. ac, 3 a.

c 1430 [see MoAsuax sb. a c]. e 1470 Hknrvson Mor, Fab,
X. {Fox 4 Wolf) v, Dot Astrulab, Quadrant, and Almanuk,
. , The niouing ofthe heuin this Toa can tak. 1579 Gosson
Sch. Abuse (Arb.) 38 The height of Heauen Is taken by tho
Klaffe. 1598 Pmiue tr. Linschoton 1. xciii. 170/1 Taking tlio

liight ofthe Sunne, we found ourselues to be under 37 degrees.
i6ss Massinger Virg, Mart, ill. iii, Misciy taking the length
of iny foot, it boots nut me to sue for nfc. 1063 Butler
Hud, I. 1. 122 For he by Gcometrick Scale Coulu take tho
Size of Pots of Ale. tOn Collier Ess, Mor, Subj, 1. (1703)
III The Taylor should take measure of their quality as
well us of thuir limbs. 1847 Tennyson Prtne, 111. 153 That
iifternodii the Princess roiie to take The dip of certain strata
to the North. 18^ Westall Capt, Trafalgar xviil. 236
Isn't it about time for taking the sunt, .it is tour days since
we knew our position. 1900 Luckbs Gen, Nursing xii.

(ed. a) 147 The temperature has to be taken every liour.

Mod, The weather was too cloudy to take any observations,

f o. To measure off (a length or distance). Ohs,
iM Barrow Euclid i. ii. SchoL, The line AG might be

taken with a pair of compasses. 1689 Sturmy MarineVs
Afag, t. ii. 32 Take withji’our Compasses the Line C 1831
IlHEwsTKa Optics iv. 38 From a scale on which h»n is 1*500,

take in the compasses * x '•

99. a. To obtain in writing, write down, make
(notes, a copy, etc.) ; to write down (spoken
words), report in writing (a speech, etc.).

1881-X875 [see Notk iA* 13 bb s8oi Shaks. AlTs Well
IV. ill. 130 His Dinfcssion is taken, and It sholl bee read to

bis face. 1853 H. Cogan tr. Pinto's Trav, xv. ^8 Taking
an inventory of this prize. 1708 in Burton's Dtary (182B)

III, 93 His Majesty sent for Mr. Rushworth, the Clerk,
whom he observed to take his speech in character. 171a
K. Shorthand il vi, ’'Tis by Shor(*Tfatid that all SfieechcH,

Homilies, Tryals, Sermons, he, are . . taken, a 1715 Burnl. r

Own Time aim. 1672 (1823) 1 . He would not let me take
a copy of it. 1731 Berkeley Alciphr, iv. 1 1 To stand by, .

.

and lake notes ofall thatpasseth. 17^ Trialo/Nundocomar
sz/i The Monshy took the copy by my directions. 1883
M. D. Chalmers Local Govt, ul 41 Miputes of the meeting
must be taken, iqoi S. Paget Afem, Sir J, Paget iii, (cd. ^
61 He had no clinical clerks, and his coses were not taken.

b. To obtain by drawing, delineating, etc. ; to

make, execute (a figure or picture, now csp. a pho-
tograph, of some object)

;
also transf. to obtain or

make a figure or picture of, to portray ; now esp.

to photograph. Also {eolloq.) intr. for pass, (with

qualifying adv.) of a person : To be a (good or

^d) subject for photographing.
1807 Fourf, Beasts 7^ Another picture . .which

he tooke by another of these CaIs in the possession of
the Duke of &xony. i8fU Wood L(fe, etc. (O. H. S.) H.
20, 1 went to the castle [Hampton]..and took the ruins

thereof. 1751 'T. Hollis in Leif. Lit, Men •Camden) 379
A Scheme for taking and puMishing the Antiquities existing

at Athens, 1788 Goldsm. Vic. tV. xvi, A limner, who
travelled tho country, and took likenesses for fifteen shillings

a head. Mrs. Piozzi Journ. France 1. 150 Her portrait

. . will not be found difficult to take. 1859 Rbbvb Brittany
48 Mr. Taylur took the view three times before^ be quite

.satisfied liiiiLsclf os to the quality of the negative. 1889
Mallock Enchanted Isl. 230, 1 took a photograph of their

church. 1889 Blancmb Howard Open Door ix. 145 The
photographers, .say a wonuiii ' takes better sUndinfc 1899
F. V. Kirov Sport E. C. A/nca xxviii. 310.

1

wished for my
camera, for never was there a better chance of 'taking * one
of these animals. Mod. A snap«shot taken by an amateur.

VI. To take something given or offered; to

receive, accept, exact, and related senses.

* 7 \> receive what is given or bestowed.

94. To receive, get (something given, bestowed,

or administered); to have conferred up6n one
(^spec. a sacrament, office, order of merit, degree,

etc.) ; to win, or receive as won (a pris84reward)

;

to gain, acquire (experience, etc. ; see also to take

success, 8.V. Success^ Also absol.

riaoo Ormin 5378 Forr to takenn luele ott himm Off
iwhillc unntrumniQcisc, 13,. Conor M. 19755 (OMI.) In

water biMiit he alie ha pat oome ifl him baptim to to.

kirk. i|b Wyclif Matt, vii. 8 Echo that axiih.
takith. — 1 Cun nL aiFor the Lord lbeiu..tOQk breed
. . and brok, and aeideb Take M and ete Be. e 143s Torr.
Portugal az68 And ye now will liston a stoond How he
toke armes of Calomand. [Cf. Aim lA* ts.) e igge
St. CoihbM (Surtees) 541a pOr he toke tonsure brode
^X4S0 tr. De Imiiaiione fii. lix. 950 It is more blewyd to
gyue iMn takeii 1617 Morybon Itin. 1. 99 In t^ house
where the Dociori, and other Graduates take their degrees
i8te T. IL Virm Govt. Europen The Nations round about
submitted and took Laws from Dim. 1788 Entick London
IV. 31 llie win is to be proved, and odSnistnition
taken. 1809 Scott Leut Minstr. iv. xxvjL Knighthood he
took of Douglas* sword. 1888 Mxa H. Ward B. Elsmere
iv. 50, 1 don't feel as if 1 ahould ever Uke orders.

b. To receive (something inflicted)
; to have

(something) done to one; to suffer, nndeigo,
submit to.

cieoo Ormin Pref. 90 patt he toe dmh o rode. 1393 R,
Brunnb Handt, Synne 12626 God graunte vs grace,.. for
oure synne swyche pcnaunce [to] take, pat we be ncuer
more a-tcynt. 13. . [see Pbnancb sb, 2]. a 1493 Cursor
M, 16290 ( I'rin.) Wi]> hb bond a buffet he )af ibesus ful sore
.

.
' take bat to teche bo lore '. 1485Caxton Chat. Ct, eao To

the ende that they shold not take deth that day. t^i Rich
Farewell (Shaks. Soc.) 212, 1 will not see her take a niani.
fe!«t wrong. 1663 Butler Hud, 1. 11. 947 He took the Blow
uitoii hb Arm. 17^ G. White Serm, (KfS.), He had much
rather take, than do, wrong. 1889 Fkbbman Norm, Conq,
HI. xii. 16a Tho mere senseless love of giving and taking
blows without an object. 1879 Miss Yongb Cameos ^r. iv.
iii. 39 He professed tiimself ready to take his trial.

o. To receive (something said to one)
;
to receive

information of, to hear
; in ifttper. often « ' let me

tell you*. Somewhat nn-A.

159s Shaks. John 1. i. az Then take my Kings defiance
from my mouth. 1598 — Tam. Shr, m. i. 191 Take thU of
me, Kate of my consolation, .. My selfe am moon’d to woo
llure for my wife. 1609 Heywood Brit, Ttvy xii. Ixiv. After
they hod tooke and given the Time of pay. 1671 Milton
Samson 1570 Then take the worst in brief, Samson is dead.
1805 Scott Last Minstr, iv. xxvi, Take our defiance loud
and high. 1846 W. £. FoKSTER^in Reid Life 1 . vi. 186 The
fact is, they will soon wear nothing. There ; take that I

95. To enter into the enjoyment of (plc.*iAure,

recreation, rest, or the like). See also Ease sb, 2,

NAVsb.^b. (Cf. 13.)
13.. Cursor M. 6317(6611.) pat niht hejedeaad. tok hb

rest, c 13M Will, Paieme 2488 [pcilhiied hemwmward
fa!it..& token redli hero rest, ira Palscr. 749/2, 1 take
my rest. 1540 Latimer Serm. /Toughers (Arb,) 38 In the
nieane tyme the Prelates take theyr pleasures, im Beard
Theatre God's Judgem, (1613) 328 Before any other
take last thereof, lyga Mas. Lennox Fern, Quix, 1. i,

Sometimes he took the diversion of hunting. 1779 Mirror
No. 60 One of the company proposed that they should take
A game at cards. 1807 Mrs. Rayner Type-writer Girt x.
id8 So Mrforce I took holiday.* To receive what is due or oroing; to exact.

96 . To receive or get in payment, os wages, etc*,

or by way of charge or exaction as a fine, tribute

;

sometimes with connotation ' accept * (cf. 39), or
' charge, exact, demand

'
(cf. 37, 38).

aim Cursor M, 16485 'Tas ', he said, *your penis here
A feuin ftilk er yee 13 .

.

/bid. 28405 Agains will i lent my
thing, And quilum tok bar'for okcryng. 1407-8 Bee, St, •

Alary at /tut 68 Also for a carpenter iiij duyeM..takyng
vj d K his mete a day. c 1489 Caxton Sonnes0/Aymon ix.

216 Straunge knyghtca that were come vnto hym to lake
wages, 1579 Lyly Kubhues (Ark) 133 This olde niisc)'

asking of Aristippus what ho woulde take to tcachc and
bring vp his soniic. 1684 Contempi, State Man 1. vi. (1609)

64 What would ho now take for all tho Honours of this

World. 1708 in Picton L'pool Munic, Bee, (1886) II. 83
For tnkving greater interest, .than by law b allow'd. 184a
Browning Pied i*iper ix, A thousand guilders 1 Come, take
fifty I 1898 Act 59 4 60 Viet, c. 59 1 2 {b). Provided always
. .that no money lor admission be taken at the doors,

97. To exact (satisfaction or reiwration) for an
offence; henc^ to execute, inflict (vengeance,

revenge; f punishment, t justice). Const.
a 1300 Cursor M. 5863 pat suerd apon bus tak nn wrak.

/A/VlT6094 O pam ml wengcance sal i lake, c 1330 R. Brunne
Chron. Wace (Rolls) aoa Whan God took wrcchc of Kaymes
synne. 1474 Caxi-on Chesse il v. (18R3) 68,

1

wold take ven-
geance and turmente the. 1533 Bbllendkn Lhy i. ix.(S.T.S.)

5a pat he mycht lustlie tak punycioun ofnilJ>e Albane pepilU
1807 Toi'SSLI. Fourf, Beasts (1658) la^ Hb fellowes take
punishment of him, and fall on him, biting and rending hb
skin. 1833 [see Revenge sb,

4J.
M1774 Goldsm. tr.

Scarron's Com, Bomance (1775) fl. 118 The counsellor.,
had need of all his good sense to prevent him from taking
immcduite Justice cm a man, who sought to injure him so
capitally, im Forrest M Guinea 313 To take satis-

faction, .for trie death of Fakymolano's brother at Komii,

t 98. To receive, exact, or accept (a promise,

engagement, oath, or the like) ;
hence, to admini-

ster or witnm (an oath). To take an oath if. To
take (any one)mom ; sec Oath sb. i, Sworn///, a.

^ IMS* !M8[iM Oath «A ik 1960 Daus tr. S/eidame's

Comm. 55b, Then began he to take stipulation of them.
<i 1715 Busmbt Own Time an. i6ya (1823) I. 538 He took a
solemn engagement of her, that, if scntples diould arbe in

her mind, she would let him know them. 18I33 Act 344
Witt. tv. c. 74 1

8

a [Ha] shall be competent to take the
acknowledgment of any married woman wheresoever she
may reside. 1873 /««*/ jiS 4 37 Kfrf, c. 66 1 84 Commissiopeii
to take oaths and affidavits In the Supreme Court.

To accept.

88. To receive (something offered), not to lefiiie

or reject ; to receive willingly ; to accept
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c taoo OiMlic 4838 ;iflr >fite yre tfticenn bH|»cU) Alt Godd
aU |wtt is» C133P AmiL 1113 Y sclui

for the take Utailc. ^1400 Pr^mtr (189O u Take ourc
preier. ft late >a nerci of H pilea assoile hem hat ben
teunmin wih h* ebeyne of synnu. aim in C. Trice-

Marlin Chmu, Proc, li/A C. (1904) 3 To thentent that she
shuld not be taken to bayle, but kept still in pruone. 1534
Morb Treai. Pms$hm Wks. laBi/i Such as wil take the

benefits liBi Shaks. Tw frVa/. iii. i. 100 Take no repulse,

what ener she doth lay. 1697 in iY. 4r Q. 10th Ser. upuS)
IX. 378A1 There waa not one of the House of Commons
but. .would take a bribe. 1837 Dickens Picktv, ii, Gentle-
man says he'll not detain you a moment, sir, but he can take
no denial. 1848 Thackeray Taa. Fair xxii, She held out
her hand with so frank and winning a grace, that Osliornc
could not but take it. 19^ Stanley Wevman A^heu 0/
F/atjm iii, lliere's a party ringing at the gate, my lord, and
—and won't take no 1

b. Of a female animal : To admit (the mnie).

See also tai€ horse in Phrases, 70 c.

1577 [see 70 c]. 1739 Brown ComplyFarmerdsNeither can
they suckle their young, till they hare taken Duck. 1845
JrnL K. Ajyic, Soc, VT. 11. 363, 1 . .set down, .the Ewes ns
they take the ram. 18S4 /^/V. XXV. r. ac4 The number of
hours during which they take the bull varies from 34 to ^8.

O. Of hsh (with mixture of sense a b) : To seize

(the bait). Also ahsol.

W. C Baldwin A/r. HunttHu^ yk 303 They l.nkc

admirably, but we have only crooked pins for hooks, niid

cannot cnich many. 1867 F. Fnancih Anf^ling v, i6j
SoiURtimcs fish rise quickly and lake ipiickly. 1889 Mrs.
E. Kennard Landing a Frizi III. i. 6 Fish always rake
best after rain.

40. To accept (a wtiRcr, or the {lerson who offers

to lay the wager). So also in referc^nce to a pro-

posal, etc. : see also to take any one at his Word.
160a Rowlands 49,

1

take you, sayd one
or two, and the wager bring layd, awaie they went 1719
Db Fob Crusoe (1840) 11 . xiii. afi8, 1 was for tuking him nt
that propoiul. aSgo TaiCt Mag, XV 11 . 678/3 I'll take ten
to one on Fieid 34 May 757/r, ^ to 100 was
taken about him. 1890 Cij^rk KessKtL Ocean Trag, I. vi.

131 He bet me a sovereign. . . 1 took him.

D. To take one's death (upon a thing) : to stake

one's life upon it.

I5S3 Drcon Reliques Rome (1563) 59 He tooke hys de.nth

thc^n, tlmt he was neucr giltyc. 1593 Smaks. 3 fien, /V,
II. iii. go, 1 will take my death, i neuer meanMim any ill.

41. To accept and act upon (ndvlce, a hint,

wamlpiH etc.).

Margartie^ 136 p* inaide. .seide. .gop frani me
anon t Anoper consail ich haue itake, ich forsake 30U cchoii.

riAoo Deiir, Troy 13869 The Iroiens full tile tuken his

rede. 160s AovtcK 5]. 1810 Siiak.s. Tem^, 11. i. 388
'I'hcy'l take suggestion, ns a Cat Infis niilke. 1611 [see

Hint sb, i], tyi8 Lady M* W. Montagu Let. to Lady
Rich 10 Oct., They., took the first hint of their dress from
a fair sheep newly ruddled. 1877 Miss Yongr Cameos
.Ser. 111. XXXIV, 363 Would that France had taken to its«df

the teaching I 189a Punch 39 Oct. 196/3 (He] begged
nihers to take warning by his fate. 1809 TiFRits 38 Cic:l.

109/3 *Como along, dear, take your cafl',

back the heavy curtains.

b. To accept ns true or correct; to Ijelicve

(iiomething told to one). (Cf. 34 c.) Also, to

accept mistakenly as trustworthy, to be deceived

by (quot. lyaS) : cf. take in, 8a o.

ciaoo Ormin 3834 Forr )fatt tu toe wi^b Irnwwbo p.itt

word. 1387 in W. M. Williams Ann. Founders" Co. (1B67) 69
He givinge his fayth promy^e to Mr. Alderman. .. Mr.
Alderman tooke his wordc, and ruse, and went his ways,

iSeg Shake. Aeariv. vL 14^, I would not take this from
report, i&m Massingkr t

^'irg. Mart, 11. ij We have not

biwn idle, take it upon my word. 17x8 Kmza Hevwood
tr, Afme, de Gameds Relle ^.(1733) II. 143 The King seeing

that they had took the Feint, said nt Night, . .Ghent is

invested, and we must go anoti to raise the Siege. 18B9
PiiiLira ft WiLia Fatal Phryne II. iii. 76 You may take it

from me that the pot means what it says.

42. To accept with the mind or will in some
speciAed way {well, ill, in earnest, etc.). See also to

take to heart (Heart sL 44), take ingood (etc.) part

(Part /A a6 b), take in Scorn, take in Snuff.
c laoo Ormin 7390 Diforenn ba ben tSkenn all Oim haebinng

batt we spellenn. a xj/aa Cnrsor M, 4619 Nai, Rir, tas noght

Tit-Bits 38

'

,
said he, pulling

in despite. Ttnd, 1639S Quen [Pilate] sagh [wt <^1 bis soigi

bai tok it al Co ill. e ijSSChauckr IV^fdsT, 34a I'o hym iTiat

taketh it in pacience. c 1490 St, Cuthbert (Surtees) 1049 pir

wordcs cuthbert wysely toke, _
thyng a mysse, je mesyrens, iggj Latimeb Serm., on
Twe(/ih Dsty (163s) 393!), There is a common saying amongst
us.*, Every thing U (say they) os it is taken, which
indeed is not so : for every thing is as it is, howsoever it be
taken. 1977 B, Goqgk tieresbaeh's I/usb, iv. (1586) 18a h,

They take it ill, and presently leaue working. 1970 W.
Wii.KiNfON Cof^fiet, Famitye o/Loue Bij. 'I'ake this brief

..aunswere. .in good part. 1671 Lady Many Brrtib in

laM Rep, Hist, MSS, Comm, App. v. aa, 1 uke it very ill

that none of ray nephews would drawe mec. sya8 Morgan
Albert I. Pref. a6 Multitudes of People, .would take it in

excessive Dudgeon to be thought unfashionable. 1798

^owem Let, to Miss Porter % Mar., 1 shall take it very

kindly if you write to me. 187a Black Adv, Phaeigu x. 145

The Lieutenent took the matter very coolly. 1888 Mas.

j. K. SrsNDRa Kept Secret 111. L iSi 1 did not mean you to

t^e me in eamesL
b. To accept without objection, opposition, or

lesentment ; to be content jNith ; to put up with,

tolerate, * stand*.

1470-88 Malory Arthur jnc. vl. 8es Ye shaUe uke the wo
with the wele, and take hit in pecyeno|L^ thanke god of
hit, 1939 Ctwtxokix R /Cings xiv. 10 Take the prmyse, and
,Vyde athome. 1999 MAVNAaoR Drakes Voy, (Hakl. Soc)
*t8 He resolved to departe, and to take the wiode as God sent

VoL. IX.

it. e 1779 R. CuMRRRLANn in Lett, L it. Men (Camden) 4 10,
1 take events as they fall without murmur or complaint.
s8p9 Malkin Git Bias v. I F 38, 1 had the good sense to
take things as 1 found them. 1896 Wii.ia 111 Law Times
Rep, LXXIII. 689/ 1 If he does not conform to their law,
he must take the consequences.

43. To face and attempt to get over, through,
up, etc. (something that presents itself in one's

way), or actually to do so; to clear (an obstacle,

as a fence, ditch, wave, tp.ice, etc.)
;
to mount (a

slope), get round (a comer), clear (the points on
a railway line), etc.

1979 Tomson Cah*in*i Serm. Tim. Q13/3 To lake heilge
and (licch, and go on forwards through brambles and briers.

163a Massinger ft Fiki-O P'atat Dowry iv. i, 1 look alioui,

and neigh, lake hedge and ditch. 183^ Civil Fug. 4> A rch.
ymt.l, 139/a The tendenev to. .friction in passing round
curves, and the difficulty of tidcing the points. 1843 K. J.
Graves Syst. Clin. Med. xxxi. 430 He . .is able to run up,
taking two of the large stone stairsteps nt each spring. 1859
Gko. Eliot .‘f. Bede xti, Nothing like 't.aking ' a few bushcN
and ditches for vxorcisiiig a demon. Gooti ICords
638/1 His pony 'takes timber* without unking a question.
189a Crtjphic 9 Apr. 467/1 The proper course to steer i« for

Craven Collage Point, which can be taken rather closely.
*••• ‘Jo eulmit, absorb^ include,

44. a. To admit, let in; to rect‘ive something
fitted into It (quot. 179^1) : take in, 8j a.

tr. Martiniepr's t ‘oy. tiorthern C. a; A small hob* in

the Keel, which tiKik a little water. 1793 Smi-.aton
stone /.. I 344 The cavities cut on the under side.. to lake
the up^ier half of each cube. 1890 TemgU Bar Mag, Mar.
171 ‘1 ho A nonyma, .several limes took iiioro water ibaii we
bleed.

b. 1*0 absorb or become impregnated with
(something detrimental, as moisture)

; to be
affected injuriously by ; to contract (disease, infi'C-

tion, injury, etc.) ; to fall into (a fit or trance), bee
also Aik sb, 1 r, Cou) sb. 4a, b, Wind.
13.. Cursor M, 33089 (GtiU.) Of nnkrdheile qiicii i toke

Y^ott. drogh] harm te uaf ma clothing wid to warm. 1387
1‘keviba Jiigden (Kofis) I. 109 pat [xf water.. take)* no
dcfuul, but is olene i-now [eta]. 1513 Art 5 lien. Vlil,
€.481 (3) If the .same Wurnted..taketh htiy Wet, Incun-
tinent it will shew spotty and foul, imo Palrgr. 747/31 I

take <MUlc,yV me mor/ons, 1W7 Reg, Privy Count it .W •'/.

I . 78 Personis thal..takU sciKiir.vH in our Isuvernne Ladvls
army. 1999 Eden Decades 16 The vytuylcs corrupted i»y

taking water. 1997 Shaks. a ifen, /l’\ v. i. 85 As mm take
diseases, one of another. 1639 N. N, tr. /»n Comp/,
Woman it. aa That hamiieofthc Komnns, whitii..went out

I

as sixaic as it tooke Aire. I7ta I!earnk Collect, (O. II.S.)

!
III. 301 The Book hath taken wet, and the letters..mu

i hardly visible. 1864 Jrni, A*. Agric, Sor. XXV. 11. S5';

1 Both sheep took the dise.'ise. 1889MMH. I.vnn Linton Chr.

^

A'irkl, 111 . X. 309 A man who takes all the epidemics affoat.

I O. To absorb, contract, become impregnated

I
with (a dye, colour, quality, salt, etc.) ; to receive,

become affected by (an imprcsHlon, n polish, or the

like).

1591 Shaks. /Vn. 4 Ad. 354 His tendrer chceke rereiues

her soft hands print, As apt ns new fnlne snow lakes any
dint. 1601 Holland Ptiny xxxv. vi. It will l.ake colour and
be marked verie well, a Sir W. Monson Naval Tracts
II, (1704) 364/1 No Flesh in the Indies will take .Salt. 1697
CoLi.iKR Ess. Mor. Suhj. 11. (1703) laa To .see the checks
take the dye ofthe iiassions thus naturally. 17*7 A. Hamilion
NcivAcc, K. tnd. 1. xxii. a6uTbe Flesh was nut .so savoury.

.

nor would it lake Salt kindly. 1865 Reader 1 Apr. 371/3 It

takes dyes admirably—much better than cotton. 1877 W, K.
CoorKK Egypt, Obelisks i. (1878} 3 A gianitc, or hard Mind-
stone, caualilo of. . l.iking a high poli.vlt.

d. ahsoL or intr. To become affected in the

required or de<iircd way 1 in various applicntioiis,

as: to catch fire, kindle; to iNrcome co.itcil or im-

pregnated with something ; to become inoculated
;

to become frozen ; to catch the wind.

1999 Shaks. Hen. V, if. i. 1 can take, and Pistols cocke
is vp, And flashing nro will follow. 1683 Moxon Mech,
Rxerc., Printing xjiin. F 10 IIo^ irys if his Balls will Take,
that Is . . : If he finds the luck sticks to it eciualty alt nlroiil .

.

,

it Takes. 1793 Regat Rambler, or, Dttnl in Lend. 40 Oiir

hero laid in a large cargo of fresh lucl, ready to touch and
take Uke phosphorus. 1846 Dickenh Cricket on Hearth
30 Vaccinated ju.st six weeks agrxi 1 'J'ook very firie-ly I

1890, Whitklbgce Hygiene xii. 364 Many Ipeople] 'take'
readily within five years [of vaccination).

f 46. trans, 1 o include, comprise
;
to contain

:

ra take in, 8 a k. Obs,
ciRoe Ormin 15076 pa fetlcss tokenn, ^33)1 Ooddspcll,

Twinne mett, okerr k'lnne. a 1637 B. JoNHcm Hymn on
Nativity ii. He whom the whole world could not take,..

Was now laid in a manger.

b. Of water: To take (onc^ up to (the ankles,

knees, shoulders), wer (the head), to submerge

(one) to thot depth. Now Sc,

1694 Z. Coke Logitk To Reader, Truths that liefore

delug'd you, will now take you but up to the Ancles. 1818

Scorr Rob RoyxKX, Mountain torrents, some of which look

the soldiers up to the knees. 1878 .Saxon Gattoi/ediau Gossip

15 The sea took him almne the knees. Mod. ,Sc, There’s a
deep hole there, that will take a man over the head.

VII. Senses leUted to VI, denoting intellectual

action.

• To apprehendmnUally, to conceive^ understand,

consider,

40. To receive and hold with the intellect ; to

grasp mentally, apprehend, comprehend, nnde*-

stand : • take in, Ba 1. (Now only in leference

to the meaning of words.)

138a WYC1.1P yohn i. 5 And the li3t schyncth in derk.
n«ssiM,and dcrkne.vus to^en (1386 oomprehendiden] not it.

c 1490 St. Cuthbert (Surtees) 4656 OMdis wiKdoine |*at

none may toke [L. iucomprehensibiluX lus Rorinson tr.

More's Utopia 11. (i8gs) 314 Tliys kynde oTleiirnyiMje. .they
toke 10 muohe the souncr. 1868 Pbpvr Diaty 30 July, The

J
irl do take iiui.Mck mighty readily. 1737 Brackbn Fmfriery

^
pupr. (1757) 11 . 378 i'tie Reader will easily take the Mean-

ing. s88o 'riiAt-KKRAV Round. Pe^rs L (1^) 170 You lake
the allegory? Novels are swretii. 1893 National Observer
11 Mar. 413/3 An audience, .quick to lake his poinK

b. Irons/, 'l*o apprehend the ineaiiing of, under-
stand (a perso^ i. c. what he says).
»i| Doi’ular ,Fneis 1. Prol. 318 (Juhn takis me nochl, go

qiihaii thai hnue ado. i8sa Bacivn iioly H‘ar Wks. 1879 I.

535, i You take me right, Kupolta. 1707 J. Si kvknr tr.

Cotn. /< 'ks. (i7og) 350 Iki you take me Sir ? 1810
^RAHiiK Borough X. iii. Wks. 1834 III. 180, I »>|)oke my
thought—you lake me—wlul 1 think. i8Ba Sikvrnsdn
New Ap’ab. A7f. (1884) aig.ft nni not in this affair for him.
You take me ?

47. a. Willi adv. t)r adfb. phf\ To tindcrstnnd
or apprehend in a .sprcificd way. Also with peison
as obj. In qnot. a 1300, ‘to iiiKlcrstniid to be
meant’: if. 4S b.

a IMO

r

M. 1 379 l(^»o*ll |V f.itU'i in rnli c )h>u sal lake, A
lie of lirghi, liat has ua make. 13. . /bi.i. .;^’g74 Chastiyiig
o ffex[e)s foilre fill il tti lak lu prnin, fasiing, wniui.nnd auk.
^1460 K. Kom All /W/e /hiw*' Aiul so iinisl he he take
ill cvfiy place. 199a Bk. i'optr. l*ta\cr, (\*mmunioH (.i<t

pin.), Lesle yet the siiiiii* kiu'i-lyiig niyglilr he thought or
liikeil othriAi yse, 184a tr. i'cp kins' Pro/, Bk, viii. f 533
So was the law taken in Anno 4. II. 3. 1869 Bi.svan Holy
Citie if>4, 1 the ralh«r lake it lliii.s,. . IlecaiiNC l«‘li'.]. 17S1
Bmadi.kv Philos. Acc- it kx. Nt/. If wo lake the Stuiy
of it right.

+ b. With simple compl. To understand as,

suppose to bo, coiisidcT as: take for, 48 ; also,

to understand to menu ; *« 48 h. Oh.
13.. ChP‘sor Af, sBiai (Coil.) And litter wahl i Ir.syng

make pan mail my wonlc vn-lieii to take, c 1400 /?/••/.

LHl. 35 po hotis ufCitid her is lane pe roiigregncouii of
feipfur men. 1918 Treat. Bps, Rome .Suppru/acy I, In
tiirii'H the Jtishop of Ctnisi.'iniinople iivikc himself
higheM of nil hishopH. 1660 Milton Pp-ee Commw. Wks.
iBfti V. 4/1 They look thciiisclvrs not houiul by the Lighl
of NalUic ur Kefiuioii to any former t'oviinnt. 1709S1M 1 r.

Tatlcr No. 1 f o, I lake iiiy selfwliligi'il in Honour to goon,
O. W ith dependent i/iIM.it.*; To Hiipponr, nppic

hc*nd, nssiime ns a fact, be id opinion {that,,).

Usually take it,

c 1380 Wvi MR Wks, (iRRi>) i6i> CriMtenmen tnkni nuci pat
pftre wfiK Cl islis viker, ft siiyuf hym in iuiiikt of lif. I4a9
Rolls 0/ Paplt, IV. 3<f6/i So take that the saideCoiniiialifs
been DO CoiniDnllei lorporat. 1938 Arinr.v in Ar/A
Suppress. Monasteries (Canidcn) -J40, I take it that your*

lorikshypp yK at uiipoyiit for me to have it. 1908 Siiaks.

Aferth, l \ 1. i. 1 take it your own© hiisineH c.illi on you.

1803 — Afeas./op' M. iv. ii. no Ah 1 take it, it is iilmoHt

day, 164a Ir. Pop kins' P*of, Bk, v. 8 if, 4 ]t is coiiiiinnily

taken, that if a wife inn nwny fnitn liei liiisharnl. .Nhec Khali

hioKt! her dower. 1709 .SirriK ft Audlson Tatler No. 93
F 4 Within thin Height 1 take it, that all /he fighting Men
ofCireal Btitiiiiinrecom)>u*lii!nded. 1848 Tennyson hdwht
Aforiis 4}, I lake it, (hid made ihe woman foi the ninn.

And for the good and inerrnse of the wi>il<!. Law
Times t.Wx. iiK/i The Irartieil i.oiin.sei iiiiglil take it

that ihiH court overruled the ohjei lion.

d. With in/. To iindiTstauil, cniiKidcr, suppoiie,

imagine, assume (to be or to do something).
1948 Udall Eraspii. Par, John 16 h. Men |i>kc him to ho

mine inferioiir. 1883 Butler Hud. r. 11, 880 Fi>r Mi 11 he ftlio

Bear] always took to lie Hi.s FricmlK, ami I.)ogs the Iriuemy.

a ihrjj Barrow Serm. Wka. 1716 III. 73 He tlnit taketh liim.

self tu have ciunigh, whul doth he nei'ilY 1719 1 )k Fox t.'ruxoe

(1840) II. vl. 151, I fake that man to he noiM'iiilcnt. 1878
Hl'xi.ky l*hysiogr, 6j It may he taken loiighly to lepicsetil

otic inch of rain.

48. To take , ./or. a. To hui)[)osc to be, consider

as; often, with Jriiplicatfon of error, to suiqiose to

iiC (what it is not), to mistake for
;
also f to esteem

or repute ns {obs, : cf. 49) ; to nssume to In*. Take

for granted*, sec fiiiANTKD i b.

c'1439 Torr, Portugal 1333 Gret lfjrdyH,.fi>r a iloiighty

knyghi hym tanc. < 1919 imke TorelTs B. t A man wolde
lake hym for a .shrewe 1 trowe. 1979 f.;ossfiN .St h. Abuse
(Atlj.)6s, 1 am not ro childishe to take 1 nery hiishe for a
immAtcr. 1807 Toi»sbi.i. Four/, Beasts if;a We will

lake it for grunted that it jN'rlaineih not 10 ih.'if rank or

order. 1831 Litiicow Trav. ix. 196 An Englu taking bin

bald pale a while rrx ke, let n Mirll-fiNh fall on it. 189^
Taik Juvenal xv. 178 .S-i aoK hi« Tir\K» %.

.

Von’d doubt hin

Sex, and take him for oGirl, 1711 Aiiiiiri»n .S/#rA No. 389

F I, I liavc been Mimetimrs inKr)i..fwr a I'arikh Sexton.

i8te S I i.vi-.NHtju Afas ter i/B. K, j6 ‘/ Do you take me fora
fufjl?

b. To understand to mean, to Inicrjirct as. Now
rare or Obs. f In quots. c 1 ioo, 1 340 in converse

sense : To reckon or count ns, to include in the

meaning of (obs,),

c laoo Ormin 19039 Tocc nu he Miwte forr patt mann paiC
cuincpp her to moniie. 1340 II ami'Olk J*r, Const. 381B Alle
pir foul Etedes. .for hetle I«i may aIU lie tone. Of whilk four
purgatory ea ane, 1908 Hamington Metaus, Ajax (1S14) 34
Which word many of loa aUnpIo bearerx and readers lake for

a preciou.H xtonc. 1884 J, P. tr. Frambresanus* A rt Physic
iii. 99 Ganeratly the word AjKMteme k taken for any Tumor
which U preternatural, tioff Kvblvn Architeits Mine.
Writ. (iBas) 379 Otherwbilea it [the axtragalj again ia taken
for the boop, emeture or colUr next the hypolrachclluni.

49. To regard, consider, hold, esteem (ai); to

estimate, reexon (at so much).
9SI-R Act 93 lien, yiit,c, 3 That any UiJerle. .pleded



TAKB. 42 TAKB.

or ttlleBed..shalbe taken but as yoidc plet 1534 Wmitim-

TOM ruZ/vM O^ces f. (1540) 49 He was take as a gret and

a famous man. ifes Camokn Kfm.^6 This is to be take as

a granted voritie. lAao Kxamintr No. 6aa. 130/3 We are to

take the word tihtral,, 9M a piece of irony. 1893 Eng,

illusir, Mag, X. 310/3 An average length of stroke may
be taken at aljout six yards.

, v -r.

t b. pa, pple, (with qualifying auv.) Reputed,

eitccmeti. Obs,

1518 in Ld. Demers Fraisu (s8is) Pref. 17 Sir John Style

..well licloued and well takyn in theis partes. 1506 Tin-
PALB Rom, xvi. 7 Andronicus and Tuitia my cosyns ..

which are wele taken anionge the apostles. 1533 Covkrdalk
Judith xvi. SI ludith was.. right honorably taken in all the

(onde of Israel 1597-8 Bacon Km., Fpllowors ifr Fr, (Arb.)

34 A thing ciuilci and well taken etien in Monarchies
** To conceive and exercise.

60. To begin to have or be affected by (a feeling

or state of mind) ; to coftccive ; hence, to experi-

ence, entertain, feel {de/ight, pleasure^ pride^ etc.).

See also Drlioht eh, ib, Friokt sh, i, llurp jA sb,
Intrrest rA 7, Offenck eh, 50, Pet Pleasure eh, 5 f,

Priob xA* 4, Umbrage, etc.

naoo Ormin i^s8 patt tatt Farisewissbe folic Strang
wrapbe takenn hanue. a 1300 Cursor Af, 448 Agains him
[God] he tok a pride. 1390- [see Offence eh, 5 c). 1390
Gower Cosif, II. 100 Wherof the king gret hevynessc Hath
take. 1470-85 Mai.ohv Arthur iv. T 119 Take none heuy-
nessc, said Merlyn. ibid, vi. xv. 307 She took suche sorou
that shee dyed. 1535 CuvKicnALE Keek, xxxvL 31 Ye shal

take displeasure at youre owne selues, by reason of youre
synnes and abhominacions. a 1453 [see Grief eh, 4 b]. 1694
Ate, Sev, Lute Voy, Introd. 6 iJiwn some disgust taken at

his Master. 1773 Life N, Fronde 15 Persons to whom
1 had taken so much Dislike. 1888 Lebtbr Hartae Ata-

iurin 111 . ii. 41 Women do take prejudices.

b. absot, or intr. To take a fancy or liking

:

cf. taJie to, 74 g, (ahe with, 75 c.

1600 Dymmock Treat Iret, (1841) 6Tliey are quicke and
capable, kind harted where they take. 1874 Harov Afad-
ding Croud xviWt MKtTCH% and man were engaged in the
OMration of making n lamb *take', which is performed
whenever a ewe haslost her own offspring, one of the twins
of another ewe being given her ns a substitute.

t O. To take on oneself : to become distressed or
disturbed in mind : « take on, 843. Obs,
183a J. Havwaro tr, Eiondi's Erontena 171 The Prince,.,

because he found him not, tookc on him like a mad man.

61, trans, a* To conceive and adapt with the will

i

a purpose, resolution, etc.)» or with the intellect

an estimate, view, etc.) ; to form and hold in the

mind. See also PuRruMR sK a b, Rkuk x^,i a b.

111300 Cursor Af. 11151 He.. tok ms redd al for to fie,

^rittelik and latt bir be, 1375- [sec Pitrfosk eh. 7 b). 1513
TIouulas dEneie v. i. 10 The TroianU in tharc hreistis tuk
ane ges Quharfor it was. iSea Nrsi>iiam tr. Sddede Afare
Ct, 37 A conclusion [was] takcMi to refer all to their several

PVinces.^ 1660 Barrow Euclid Pref. (17x4) s, 1 took a
Resolution to make use of most of the .Srhemes of the said

Book. 1749 Fikluinu Tom Jones vii. ii. Having taken a
resolution to leave the Country.

^
1891 Law Times XC.

463/3 We do nut take the alarmist view ofour corrcspoiulunt,

b. To conceive and exercise {courage, heart,

etc.; ^ mercy (obs.]), pity, etc.) ; to form In the

mind and exhibit in action. (Sometimes nearly

coinciding with sense 16 a, to assume: cf. also

branch VlII.) See also Coiihaok sh, 4d, Heart
sb, 49, Heart of uua(;r, ITty sK 2,

13. . Ouy IS'arw. (A.) 4656 Now, sir, take perof pile, tr . .

,

1530 [see Heart sh. 49]. 13, . Cursor Af. 37136 yucri pou
tas to pe haldhede O grclter niaiis .sinful dede. 1483
C!axton G,de la Tour A viij, Wlierfore God louk mercy on
them, e 1490-1841 [see Courage eh. 4 d]. 1530-1890 [see

Heart ok c.RAf:i>.j. 1593 Aiip. Bancroi r Daung. Fosit. 11.

vii. 54 They haue taken greater Uildiicvsc, and growen
more rebellious, a 1715 Burnkt Own Time an. 1673 (i83p
1, 538 No popish priest had ever taken the conridencc to .spc.'ik

to her of those matters. 1888 Times (weekly ed.) iR May 3/4
The Arabs would have taken fresh heart.

o. To exercise with the mind, in thought {note,

notice, t intent, etc.), or with the mind and will, |n

action {care, heed, k diligence, vXc..'), Cf. branches
VIII, IX. Sec also Care sb, 3 c, Heed sh, i b.

Intent xA. 2, Keep xA. i, a. Note 30 b, Notice
sb, 6, 7, Rkoari) sb, 6 b. Tent Thought sb,

a 1185 Leg. E’ath. 1379 pe deore Drihtin nre.aw uii. & toe
read to ure aide dusischipes. <11300- [see Kkkp so. i, u\.

c i305-[src HkeoxA. 1 h]. 13.. Cursor Af. 7777^ Ilk man l>at

will la ^eme. c t«68 Chaucer Comfl, Tite 8a But yc the
rather tukn cure Tu breke that perifoiise uUiaunce. c tw
Cursor Af, 12^9^ (Fairf.) Hainward hni went & to ihesii toke
nnne cnleiu. ‘

c 1415 /hid. 7937 ( Irin.) Son he scide take
good gome ^yiicn h^u hast pin owne dome, c 1475 Sougs 4
Carols i^th C. (Percy Soc,l 54 To here song then tok 1

intent. 1564-5 Reg, Frivy Councit Scot. I. 330 Quhairunto
hir HiencH ntul hir CounKall mon tak ce nniTiegard. 1588-
[Me Care sh, 31;!. 159a- (see Notice sh. 6, 7I. 15^ [see
Note x/s* auhl. 1784 R. Baoe Barham Dotuns 1 . 330,
1 took no concern nlmut any of them.

VIII, Various senses, nearly make, do, per-
form ^ome action). (See also senses 19, 37, 51 h,c.)

62.

To perform, make, do (an act, action, move-
ment, etc.) : usually with some notion of under-
taking or taking upon one, and carrying out or
carrying on ; sometimes with that of getting.

Often it fcxrms with the object merely a periphrastic equivn-
lent of the cognate vh. : c. g. to take a leap — to leap {oncr^,

to take a loom =* to took (onre), to take tme's diparture -- to

depart, (See also taheaim in Phrases, 64 \ Action 7, Journky
sh. 3, Step xA, Torn xA, Walk sh,)

c 1380 Sir Ferumhras 4039 'Pu-morwe let 011s our inme

Uke, Hamward a)en to ryde. Cf4ta Hocclbvx De Reg,
Princ, 3400 7'he kyng took a laghtre, and wente bit way.
C1449 Pecock Re/r, 156 At which men mowe law)e and
take bourde for her symplenas. 1477 Earl Rivsm (Cax-
ton) /7iWxx X, 1 determyned me to uke that voyage. 1483
Caxton Cato C vj b. Thou oughte.st not to stryue ne take
noyse wyth them that ben ful of superfluoua wordea. C1489
— .SV^MMXX^Aymon xiv. 341 Thei toke grete debate for me
wyth Charlemagn wythiii his paYylion. 1491 Churchw,
Acc, St, Duasian's, Camterh,, They took an axion ageynst
the executores of Wyllyam Belter. 15^ Chron, Gr, Friars
(Camden) 13 Thys yere the kynge..t<»e bis yiage towarde
Normandy. 1590 Spenser F. Q, hi. xi. 43 Like a winged
horse he [Neptune] tooke his flight. 1617 Aee, Bk,^,
IFray in Antlouafy XXXII. 314 King James., tooke
bis progresse towards Scotland.

^
t^8 Bunyan Pilgr, l. 43

How many steps have I took in vain. 1693 Humours
Tenon 3 Take a last farewel-look of this overgrown City.

thid, 6 You might take a survey of the Rarities. 1711
Budukli. sped, Na 77 P x We took a turn or two more.

1719 Db Fob Crttsoe (1840) II. xiv. 367 Without measuring
the windings and turnings it takes, ibid, xv. 9x5 He takes

n great circuit about. 1766 Goldsm. Vic, IV, xxviii, My
wife, my daughter and herself were taking a walk together.

1845 M. Pattison Ess. (1889} 1. 34 When Queen Hrunchilde
took her departure from Rouen. 1867 Aug. J. K. Wilson
Vashti xxiv, I came lo*day to beg you to take a trip some-
where, by .sea or land. s8te Mrs. £. Krnnard Landing
Prize Ilf. viii. 148 The salmon took a great leap. 1893

J« Ashby Stekry Naughty Girl vii, ril just take a turn
down to the club and see what‘s going on.

fb. To take beginning', to begin, start, com-
mence. (See also 31.) Obs, (— ON, taka

upphaf, to begin.]
<11300 Cursor Af, 13867 pe aid testament hir-wit nu slakes.

And suA he neu higining takes. 1557-75 Diurnal Ocfurr,
(Bann. Club) 6x Vpuun the first day of August, the Parlia-

ment tuke hegyning. s6oi Dolman La Primaud, Fr, Acad,
(1618) III* 641 We must all hclccue..that time tooke begin-
ning with the world.

63

.

To take counsel ff advice, + advisement) : to

get advice, to consult, deliberate ; f to devise ; f to

decide : see Advice 4, Advisement 3, Counsel i.

<i 1300 Cursor Af. 4790 Par of es god we ta consaiL c 1386
Chaucer Afelih, p ^60 Tnanne Dame Prudence, .dellhered

and louk auys in hir self. 1480 Caxion Chron, Eng. cxcvii.

173 The barons token cotinceyll hytwene hem. 1483— G. do
la Tour D iv h, 'Withoute takyiig ony coiinceylfe of her
husband. 1537 T. Cumptun in Kllis Orig, Lett, Ser. it. II.

93 After that they had coniniuniked together and taken
nvisemvnt. 1600 Bidlk (Douay) Judg, xx. 33 Who.. tooke
advise to draw them away from the citie. 1870 M. J. Guest
Led, Hist. Eng, xxxvi. 359 She took counsel with witches
and magicians.

t b. intr, ? cilijit. for take advisement, Obs,

c 1400 Emare 799 dretc lordes toke hem bedwene. That
Jiey wolde rxylc pc qucnc.

t 64. trans. To arrange, fix, agree upon, con-

clude (a truce, peace, league, etc.). [Cf. OF.
prendre treve, 131110.] Obs.

1^5 BAKnouR Bruce xiv. 96 Quhill trewis al the last tuk
thai. rx40O Lauti Troy-Bk, 8474 It was seyde to the
Ktnperoure..How flight was taken hem hc-twene. C1400
Destr, Troy 907a The TroietLS to the tciittes Iristy iiieri

send, For a tru to be tan. rs47o (see Peace so. i 1 >).

1513 Ln, Berners P'roiss, 1 . xxxiii.48 .So yt they wolde take
no iHMice, nor truse, with y" kyng of F^nglande. c x6oo Siiaks.
Sonn. xlvii. 1 Betwixt mine eye and heart a league is tookr.
S656S, Holland Zara (1719) 135 Having taken aTruce with
his Kneniy, he would not l>e the first should brc.ik it.

66. To take adieu, farewell*, to bid farewell, say
good-bye, take one’s leave. Con.st. cf, Cf. to take

leave : see Leave sb. 2, So \fo takegoodnight {obs,),

c 1560^ Koi.t.ano Sezfen Sages IVol. ii, I. .tuke glide nicht,
and said gude schirs ndew. 1617 J.' Taylor (Water-P.)
Tract. (187a) 3 We all went to the Christopher where we
look a Bucchanali.'in farewell one of another. 1665 Pepys
Diary :i8 Aug., I think to take adieu to-day of the London
SlretHs. ^1700 Dryukn Cock 4 Eox 356 Last he drew A
piteous sign, and took n long adieu. i8ai Scott Keuiln*,
vii, Thus saying, he at length took farewell. 1840 Thikl-
WALL Greece VI 1 . 195 [He] besought Demosthenes to forgive
liis temporary estrangement, .. and took a lu^t farewell

of him.

60 . To lay hold of, raise, put forth, make (an
objection, an exception, a distinction, etc.). See
also Exception sh, 7 c, Objection i b.

fsee Kxception sh. 7 c]. 1830 Herschel A^<i/. Pmt,
7 The ohjectiiiii which has oeen taken.

^
1830 Monk Lift R,

Bentley (1833I I. 303 Instead of doing so, they take n
dilemma, and intimate a belief that citherby the olJstatutes,
or by the 40th of £lizabcth*s, the Master is subject to the
jurisdiction of the Bishop of Ely. 1849 Macaulay Hist,
Eng, vu. 11. 365 Between punishments and disabilities a
distinction waa taken. Ibid. x. 556 The distinction which
they took was . . ingenious. 1864 Bp. WiLBBRFoacB Sp, Afis-

sions (1874) 46, 1 know well the ohjectiont men can take,

IX« Senses denoting movement or removal (lead,

convey, remove, deliver, etc.), and related aenses.
* I'o convey, carry, conduct, remove.

67 . a. To carry, convey ; to cause (a person or
animal) to go with one, to conduct, lead, escort.

Also said of a vehicle, etc. : To convey, carry (a

person) to some place. Also of a road, way, etc.

:

Lead 7/.I 6 ; so of a journey, etc.

tfiBoo Ormin 8155 Josaep, ris upp & tacc child, ft face
be i-.liildess inoderr. a IBM Cursor Af. 5117 Tas Ruben
pan wit yow. Ihid, 33814 Ks bar na wai . .Cun tak us better.

a 1400-50 A lexandtr 4886 Syne tas be with Mm fitly his
twclue tried princ^O. 1503 in Trans, Roy. Hist.
(1903) 153 Walter Robardcs tooke this Alex* apart. 1590
Siiaks. Com. Err. tv. L 36 Take the stranger to my house.
1665 Manley Grotius* Low C. IVarres Sjt Taking through
the marshy Fields of Caiant Twelve hundred Wallgons

and Irish with him. syip Db Fob Crusoe (1840) I, xiv.
B46, I took my man Friday with me. 1848 TNACKBaAv
Van, Fair xlviii. Being obliged to take four of ui in hb
carriage to wait upon His Majesty, 187B SerihntVs Mag,
XV. 897/z The second stage or the journey takes tte
traveler through Egypt. 1908 Betw. Trent 4 Asukotme <<
A yard or two further takes us to the N.E. corner. Mod
Will this road take me to Abingdon T

b. To cany or bear (a thing) with one
; to carry

to some place or person. In qnot. 1883, to draw
(something) through a liquid.

1990 Gowbb Conf, fli. 317 fEche] hath A pot of Erthe.in
which he tath A Ivlit brennende in a kressette. a x^oVSir
Perc. 478 He. .Tuke with bym his achorte spere. C1470
Hbnry IVatlace 11. 85 Thow Scot, to quhom takis thow tbia
thing T 1590 Shako. Com, Err, iv. I r- -

the Chaine. 1605 — Mach, v. iii.

1768 J, Byron Narr, Patagonia ( .

from the ground a glove or handkerchief. 18^ Ramhay
Scot, Lift 4 Char, v. (1870) 1x8 She went out and did not

•co^ iq qunom uucis thow this
•r. IV. I. 37 And with you Uke
, III. 10 Take thy face hence.
da (ed. 3) 331 They will take

a ami MvpK sum WiiSJ

r i. 5 Als duste Ml winde
39546 (Cott. Ualba) It

him frn.
. C1489 Caxton

O. Jig, To induce (a person) to go: to be the
cause of his going. (Cf. Bring v, i c.j

1848 Thackbrav Van. Fair Ixvii, * Particular business *,

she said, look her to Bruges. 1856 J.
H. Nbwman Callista

(1890) 114 What takes you into the city this morning ? 1883
P. Greg Sangutlac 11 . xi. 333 What took you out so later
Mod. 'I'he business that Cook me to London.

68. With from, off (hence sometimes simply)

:

To cany away, to remove; to extract; to

deprive or rid a person or thing of (with various

shades of connotation) ; — take away, 78 a, take

off, 83 a, take out, 85 a : see also take out of, 86.
Ti\ take off one's feet: to carry off one’s feet by force, as

A wind or wave 1 oXsofg, So to take offone's hoiance, etc.

a isya Luue Ron 64 in O. E, Atisc. 95 Al dejk hit wile
from him take. <1 1300 E, E, Psalter i,

berthe tas fra. <(1400 Cursor Af,

takes [Cott, steres] his cristendom him fra. c 1489 (

Sonnes ofAymon 19 Saying, that they should take the head
from the body of hym. 15^ Coverdalb Pm. l[il. zz Take
not thy holy sprete fro me. Z567 Gude 4 Godlie B. (S.T.S.)

Z47 He fra me my Sin hes lane. z6zo Holland Camdtns
Brit. (1637) 73 He. .tooke from the towne the benefit of their

haven. Z65
'' - ^

335 His deci

Hud, 111. Ilf. 693 The Law severely contrabands l)ur taking
business off Mens hands. s8i8 Scott Hrt. Midi, xv, The
doing so would . . take the case from under the statifte. 18x5

J. Nichoixon Operat, Afechanic 560 A plane, which takes
a thin shaving off the surface of the wood. 1M7 Tkollopx
Chron, Barset i, John did take his eyes off his hook. Afod,

The sea w.is so rough when I was nathing that the waves
took me off my feet,

b. To take the life of*, to deprive of life, to kill,

[ze. . Cursor Af. 35831 His lijf ban sal l>e fra him tone.

c 1419 Caxton Sonnes ofAypnon xii. 306. 1 praye you. .that

yourscife wyl take the liff fro me, and «:ut of my hede.]

1591 Shaks. t Hen, Vf,ut. i. 33 Thou layd'st a Trap to take
my Life. 1766 Goldsm. Vic. IV. xxx^ You imagine, perhaps,
that a contempt for your own life nves you a right to take
that of another. 1847 Tennyson Princ. v, 397 Take not his

life : he risk'd it for my own.

O, To remove by death.

.
* ^k. Com. Prayer^ Buriat of Dead, Fnrasmuche as

it hath pleased almightie God of his great mercic to take
vnto hym sclfe the soule of our drre brother here departed,,
we therefore commU [etc.]. 1593 Smaks. i Hen, VI, 1, iv.

'
i Inc

fiM^Sia K. Nicholas in N. Papers (Camden) II.

ec^ is annulled and taken of y* file. 1678 Butler

167 Hard-hearted Cliffurif, take me from the World. 1616
S. Mountacu in BuccUuch MSS. (Hist. MSS. Comm.) I.

347 God hath taken to himselfiny brother Walter Mountagik
163a Heywood jj/ Pt. Iron Age v. i. Wks. 1874 III. 33S
Since the Fates Haue tane him from vs. rXNNVSON
North. Farmer iii, * The amoighiy’s a taAkin o' you to
*iss<5n, my friend a said.

d. To subtract, deduct.
s6ii Shaks. Cytnh. 11. i. 60 This her Sonne, Cannot take

two from twenty for his heart, And leaue eighteene. 1806
Hu'ITON Course Math, (1837) 1 . 8, 6 -a. denotes that 3 U to
he taken from 6. 1876 E.)ENKiNS Blot Queen's Head
Every one took 50 per cent, off Bobby's expletives. 1890
Sat, Rev, 16 Aug. 193/z Twopence in the pound was takeq
off the tea-iluty.

e. absot, with from : To detract from, lessen,

diminish. Cf. 78 c, 83 k.

1615 Massinger Ne^o IVay iv. i, [Ne'er] sullied with one
taint or spot That may take from your innocence and
candour. <1 1700 Drvubn (J.), It takes not from you, that
you were born with principles of generosity. 1891 Temple
Bar Afag, Oct. 354 ft takes greatly from the pleasure.

f. intr, for pass, (with adv. or advb. phr.) To be
capable of being, or adapted to be, token off out, to

pieces, etc. ; to be removable, detachable, etc.

So, by extension, to take in and out ss to be capable of
being put in and taken out ; so to take on and off,

1669 Sturmy Mariners Mag, it. ii. 53A Brass pair ofCom-
pa.sscs..and four Steel Points to take in and out. 1793
AfoxoN Atech, Exerc, 337 The Stop-screw, to take out when
the Hollow Axis moves in the Moving-Coller. 1881 Cikenu
Cun 78 Guns, .so constructed as to take to pieces and stow
away in a small compass. 189a St. James' Com, 8 Feb. 6/a
Yours (i. e. hair] lakes off at night.

69. in various^, senseo. a. To carry, draw, or

lead in thought, etc. ; withfivm, off, to distract.

s6ii Shaka iVint, T, iv. iv. 356 Your heart is full of
somcthingi that do's take Your minde from feasting. 1870
Cotton Espemoa 11. v. 338 An accident felt out that ioob
look the Duke off all thoughts of that Solemnity, spis
/.Muf, 4 Country Brew, 1. (ed. 4) 41 These deluded Peo^
are taken into an Approbation or Indeed an Ignis fiitaai,

18^ Murray's Mag, VII. 65 Love. .took her out orheneir,
and soothed her Rorrows.

t b. To take (a person) with am *. to speak so
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that (he) can ^follow* or apprehend one's mean-
ing; to enable (him) to understand one; to be

explicit. (Usu. In »M^.) Obs.

ise* Snaks. Rom, ifr Jut, iii. v. 14a Soft, take me wiih
you, take me with you, wife. 169s Congrsvb Lovo/or L,
V. it. Ay, but pray Cake me aloni; with you, «r.

t c. 7h take (a thing) wiih one : to bear in mind,
keep in remembrance, take note of. Obs*

1599 Mamiincer, etc. Old Law 11. ii, Oh ! you are too hot,
sir ; Pray cool yourself, and take Sepleiiiljer with you. 1610
Holland Cuuidtms Rrit, 71^ Yet take here with you, that
which William Newbrigcnsis. .writeth. 1746 Chesibmf.
Lett. (1793) 1 * 995 Take this along with you that the worst
authors are always most partial to their own works. i8a8
S<x>TT F, M, Perth v, Take it with you that 1 will never
listen to them.

t d. To render, translate. Ohs. rare,

rsAjo SyrGener, (Roxb.) 35 A clerk itc in to latyn tooke
Alt nertford out of a booke.

e. To bring or convey to a higher or lower
degree ; to raise or lower ; to advance or put back.
See also take dewn^ 80 ; Pko sb,^ 3.
1589- [see p£G ik 1890 Field34 May 750/3 liy steady

play the score was taken to 18.
•* To deliver^ commit^ ^ve up,

i* 60. trapis, I'o deliver, hand over ; to give ; to
give in charge, commit, entrust. (« JIktaks r,

1 b, a.) Const, to or dative. Ohs,
[In Layamon, in the early version rarely (j instances), but in

the later very commonly (sa instances), bitnke is use<l as
equivalent to titache^ biteche (Bkikach, to deliver) i in 19
cases biteche i>f the earlier text becomes bitake in the later.

In 4 cases the later version has in the sanie sense the simple
taAe \ this became from 1300 to 1530 quite established, and
continued in some writera to e 15^ This use was not in
Norse, and i.s absent from northern ME. For <he history
see Bkiake V.)

CIS75 Lav. 54 He..wrot...\nd hnne hilke hoc tock us to
bisne. Ibid, 3361 And lakch [c 1305 bitachetl bit his child.
Ibid, 33378 And ich wulte..To host.ige take )•€ mine sono
[ir'iaot biteche he mine ^rco suneii]. £1090 S, Eh^. J.tg*

1 . 99/254 To lliesu Crist ich habbe abso al min licorte intake.

ssp7 K. CjLouc. (Rolls) 31^37 Some sede but him lielere were
take is neueu conan pc kinedom of his Iniid. 1340 Ayrnb,
171 pe cuslel of his herte and of his bodye hc-t kirn hep
yiake to loki. 1379 Langi.. P, Pi, B. xy. 575 Owrc lordo
wrote it hynrselue In stone.. .And toko it nioyses to tcche
men til Messye com. 1387 Trkvisa Hisdeu (Rolls) 11 . 373
Moyses..took his wif [wAr^rt trcutuiit\y^ ryitg of forgetnesse.

c 1400 Prywer (1894) 78 We bLseebe pee [xit pe soule of pi

scruaunt . . be not take in>to [w hondis ofoure enemy, c 1413
Cursor M, 1^411 (Trin.) In to goitre hondes I shul him take
UarlierMSS, teclie]. 1436 Let, in Burton & Raiiie
brourk 39 u 1 wrilie no more, .at this tyme, so 1 Uik )ow to

he Holy Ixinite. c 1440 Promfi, Pan*, 485/2 Takyn, or
delyueryii a thynge to a-nothcr, trade, c 1440 Gesta Rom,
xlvi. 183 (Add. MS.) Take me the Ryng, ana 1 shalle ke|ie

it as my lyf. aim Ln. Bkrners Ifmm Ixvi. 326 Al that ye
take me to km shalbe sauely kept to your heboue. 1533
Mohk a new, Poysomed Bk, Wks. x<k)3/t When he tooke them
the bmail and bode them eate it. is 1533 Udall Royster D,
I. V. (Arb.) 31 Who tooke thee thys letter?

t 61. rejl, a. To commit or devote oneself (to

God, to Christ, etc.) ; also, to commit or betake
oneself to one’s legs, heels, weapons, or other means
of protection or safety. Obs, exc. as in b.
c 1100 Okmin 156 Af) fra )mtt Adam Godd forriet 8c toe

himm to [w deofell. i:»ao Bestiary 08 in 0, E. Misc. 4
He..forsaket 8ore satanos, . . Take5 him to ihesu crist.

A 1300 Cursor M, 21046 pat al pis werld welth for^sok,

And ancrlj to godd pam tok. c 1473 Rauf Coi/^ar 938,
letonis

’ ' ~
1 will forsaik Mnhuun, and tak me t imicht. 1330PALNGK.
740/x, I take me to my legges, 1 flye a waye. 1348 (see Hkkl
fAi X9J. t6o6 G. WlootHJCNiKHj t/ist, Ivstiue viii. j8 Which
people perceiuing them selucs entrappcfl..fcArcfully touke
them to their weapons. 1607 Toprkll Four-/, //ror/i (165S) 19
The Gyania. . took them to their heelsand so were overcome.

b. rejl. To devote or give oneself up; to betake

or apply oneself to (some pursuit, action, or object).

a 1200 Cursor M, 4032 pir oreper tuain pam tok to red
To dele pair Undes pam bi-tuixs. c 1413 ibid. 13429 (Trin.)

Of wif forsoke be hondbonde And tuke [earlier MSS,
turned! him to pe better honde. c 1440 Alphabet 0/ Tatesw He lefte all his gude and tuke hym to pouertie. 1310
l^LBGR. 749/1 ,

1

take me to relygyon, or any other Kynde
of Lyvynge wherein I must contynue. 1370 T. Wiijion tr.

DemostheaeP Olyath, EpisC. *J b, Such are contented . . to

wearc our Countrieclot^and to take themselues to hard fare.

GAacoiGNa,.S7sv/ GL (Arb.) 67 Art thou a craftsman ?

tiuce thee to thine erte. 1707 Curios, ia Hush, ^ Card,
296 One of these Leaves. • took it self to walkirm as soon as
he touch'd it. 1888 Sophib Vritch DtatCe Desughter 1.

viii. I5S, 1 . . took myself to the Chase. 1890 E. L. Asnold
Pkra V, She would not eat and would not speak, and at last

look her to crying.

o. UUr, With into\ To give oneielf op to:
mm take to^ 74c. rare,

1798 J. Cluheb Misc, Tracts (1770) 1 . 105 Men had better

read but few books at large, than take into this short and
fallacious method of attaimiig. . imperfect knowledge. 1763
Ibid, 11 . 10 Some men uktng into life of pleasure others

into an easy chair of sleep ana indolence. 1884 CAaevLa
Fredk, Gi, xv. vL (187a) VI. 25 Taking deeply into tobeoco.

7h ut oneself, begin, to apply oneself.

62. intr, with isrf. To set oneself, to begin (Jo

do eomethiog). [After ON. /oAi oi, e. g. taka at

gunga to be^ to go.] Obs,

S194 O, £, Chrom, (Laud MS.) an. 1135, Dauid kin^ of

Scotland toe to uerrien him. e laeo Okmib 223 twariw]
loc to becnenn till pe folic, ibid. 4772 Swa . . patt hiss bodii

toe To rocemi bnfenn eorpe. ibid, 8332 Off Im fowwre riche

menn |tect cokenn pa to rixlenn. eigso Sir Prutr, tooo

Now Imp iristrem y-tan Opau moimint to fiy.

b. In later use. To apply oneself to a habitual

action (cf. 61 b and 74 c).

1677 Yarranton Fag. /Mprof. 157 Since the Welsh took
to break up their Mountains and sow them with Corn, they
have Corn sufficient for thcm^elves. 1839 Times s Oci., He
took to culiiv,ite his genius by tcading political economy.
1838 P'rarman in W. K. \V. Stephens /J^(x890 1 . iv. 2^32 ,

1

have taken to write a little in a penny pa|)cr allied the Star,
1890 B/acktih Mag, CXLVll. ^2/2 Their taking to smoke
toliacca 1891 G.^ Mkrkiuth Oae ofour Cotuf, ill. xi. 233
Shr. has taken to like him.

+ C. reft, in same scnscH. Obs, rare.

1489 Caxton Sommes ef Aymott i. 54 The duke llrues
toke hym scife for to wepe stronglv. 1603 Vkkstegan
yVc. lutelL vi.(t628) 165 '1‘hey liaikc thcmselues first to rob
vpon the sea coasles. a 1677 Bamrow Sermt, Wks. 1716 1

1

.

63 A state., which they took themselves |)eciiUarty to enjoy.

Jo take ends course, to

63

.

inir. To make one's wav, go, proceed ;
-

Nim t/. 2, Faro p, 7. In early use chiefly with

to

;

ill later use with any prep, or adv. of ilircction :

usually implying prompt action, cf. ‘.start*, ‘ strike *.

See also take to, 74 b: take €tu*ay, 78 d, take biuk, 79 c,

take in, 82 p, take off, 83 n.

c 1130 Gen, Ex, xi^x He toe, and wentr, mid fulwede on.

c 1330 R. Brunne Ckron, IFaee (Rolls) So hanlc pe

parties to>aidere tok. 13. . St. Erkenwolde 57 in Horstin.

Aitengl. Leg, (1681) 267 Quen tithynges tokeno to [m: tone

!

=: town). 713. . Cast. Love 1686 In gixid lyine theli) were
•Imre, That to that feste niowe takyn [ F. peuent veHir\
a 1400 Gosp, Nicod, 1x22 (Colt. Gallia) On pc morn furth gun

t

»ai lias, to paire iorne pai ta. c 1433 '/ lor. Poeingat 508 A
ytyl whyll before the day. He toke into a Ryde Wey.
€ Caxton .^ionnes o/Ayinon ix. 224 Whan they were nil

mounted, they toke on theyr way. 1606 G. W[ooik:ockk)
Jiist. tvstine lit. 19 They took« on their w'ay to sceke a
new place of habitation. 1613 G. Sandvr Trav, 193 rui n-

ing rnickc, we tooke vp the said streete to the West. i6aa
Mauhk tr. AUmans Guetnan tfAlf. it. 2B2 They touke
downe through a groue of Aider frees. ^1643 T. Tim.i.v

Siege ofCarlisle (1840) 5 Most of the fuenlives took strcicht

for (-at lisle. 1707 Frkinu Pe/erboptKVS Coud. Sp. vji My
liOrd t04)k along the edge of the Hills. i8ot tr. luibnillis

Afyst. Hush, III. 74,

1

look across some firUU for the nran-st

way. 1863 W. C. BAi.nw'iN A/r, Hunting vi. aia He (the

elephant] ^avc clmM?, uml 1 trmk up the hill. 189a Mrs. K.
SiKWAKi' in A. K. I.ce Hist, Columbus, Ohio 1 . 364 A gang
of wolves Itwk after her.

b. intr. Of a road, a river, etc. : To proceed, go,

run, strike off (in some direction). Obs, or dial,

1610 Holland Camden's Brit, (1617) 731 Where it [the

high road] tuketh Northward, it leadeth by CuUlwclt and
Aldliurgh. 1863 CAai.vi.s P'redk, Gt, xviit. ii. (187.*) VI 1 . 1 10

(The river] Moldau . . takes straight to northward again. 1894
Ckockeit Raiders 17$ Al this point the clrove>road look
over the P'olds Hill.

C. reft. In same sense as a; also to In*!.ike
oneself, repair, resort to. See also take off, 83 c.

1470-88 MAi.oicY/frMNri. viii. 45 He tof)k hviu to astrong
lowro with vc g(M)d men with hym. c 1489 Caxton Sonnes
0/Aymon xvi. 385 After all lhy«»e wordes they toke theyiri

Milfe on their waye. i8as Byron ICerner 1. i. 6^x1 He will

take himself to bed. 1863 TROLLDfK Belton A’x/r xxx, 1 uiu

to pack up, Ixig and baggage, and take myself elsewhere.

X. In idiomatic phrases with spcci.il o)>j.

64

.

Toko aim. To direct a missile at some-
thing with intention to strike It ; to aim.
1390 [see Aim sb. 3]. 1697 I)ryi>kn eKntid x. 470 'I’ho

Sabine Clau-sus came, And, from afur^ at Diyops tcMik bis

aim. 1719 pR P'oB Crusoe (1840) II, iv. ya ife took a hiiiq

aim. i8<50 Tait's Mag, XVI 1 . 546/1 Ho was in the ai l of
taking aim wiih a uiruine.

65

.

Tako alarm. To accept and act upon a
warning of danger ; hence, to become alnrnied or

roused to a sense of danger.
1624, 177a [see Ai.arm sb. BV 1689 T. K. drw Gtvt.

Europe 38 Tne people tfx>k the Aiariii, and chmiour'd for 11

Parliament. 1813 New Monthly Mag, Xlll. 398 His
amourpropre takes the alarm. 1893 Nat, Obsenrer 7 flcl.

535/2 The pirate took the alarm in time.

66.

Taka charga. To a.ssuine the care or

custody of; to make oneself responsible.

1389 [see Chakgk sb. 13]. 1493 Act ix tten. VIt, c. aa 1

1

A nuibter Ship Carnenter taking the charge of the werke.

1613 Shakh. ne9t, vill, i. iv. ao Place you that nidc, lie

take the charge of this. 1848 Thackkray Van, Fair xli,

Tlie Baronet promiiicd to tuke charge of the lad at M:huol.

1 67. Taka doj. To np|K>int or fix a day for

the transaction of some business; to make an
appointment ; to put off to another day. Alsofig,
a lAoo Octauian 1499 They, .toke day at the monthyn code

Of pTayn batayle. c 1477 Caxton Jason 123 She uccordert

to ocr this requent ana toke daye for to do hit. 15x3 Ln.
Berners Froiss, 1 . xxxii. 46 Then they toke day to come
Egayn a thre wekes after the Feast of miynt John. 1963
Stapleton tr. Bede's Hist, Ch. Ping, 171 To make quick

confession of their sinful! actes and not to uke dayex with

God. 184a Fuller IIo^ 4 Pro/, ,St, 11. xix.* 126 He bad
rather disburse hii life at the present, then to take day, to

fall into the bands of such remorslesse creclitours.

68. Taka flra. a. tit. To become kindled or

Ignited ;
to begin to burn, to kindle, ignite : ^ catch

fire (Catoh v, 44).
isad Pitgr, Per/. (W. de W. 1331) 263 h, At the last they

Uke fyre ft brenne. 1390 Sir J. Smyth Disc, tVeafons 21

Through the moystnes of the weather . . the powder will

Uke no Arc. 1889 Sivkmy

M

ariner'sMag, v. 80 Dtp therein

one end »f your short Pieces, least they take Fire at Imth
ends together. 1771 Smollett itnmpK. CL 4 July, The
00c iMk fire. 1H8 Cent. Mag, XXIX. 874/1 These.,

chimneys, .often took fire.

b. fig. To become * inflamed ’ with some emotion

! or the like ; to become excited, esp. with anger

:

I to itecome enraged, to ‘ lire up \

j
1607 G. Wilkins Mis, in/orced Starr, r. in Has). Dedsley

IX. 473 On which tinder he soon lakes fire, and swears you
are the m.Tn. 1808 Merry DnH Edmonton ibid. X. 239
How this jest takes fire. 1781 Hums ttist, Eng, III. Iiv.

171 The Cominuiis took fire, and voted it a breach of privi-
lege.

^
1844 Tiiirlwall Greece VIII. Ixii. 177 Cleomcne!>.

t<^>k tire at the afiioiit. 1890 Temple Bar Stag, June 17
Liihgow'ft soul I0i>k lire with syiiipnlliy.

69. Taka hold. a. To get something by one’i
own .act into one's (physical) holti ; to grasp, seize

:

I ^ catch hold (Catch v. 45), lay hold (Lay tf, 21),
! Const, of ; on, upon (arch.). Also snid of things.

1530 Paisgh. 748 2, I take holile a|^^>ii one, jempoygne,
1611 Vestry Bks, (Suiters) lAi ‘lo picke forth the oiild
lyine am! iiiorter that the new might Iwilcr lake hold. 1813
IVkltias Pilgrimage (1614) ly [The ImlianJ Figge-lree..
whose hiam hes. .di>e l*cnd themselves downewards to thn
earth, whrre they lake hoMe, and with new lotUiilg multiply.
1754 Smkiiiikark Mahimony (1766) II. 193 [.SheJ fell on her
Kiicl-h. .t.ikiiig hold on the Skirt of his Cuit. 1818 [see
Hoi.n iA' 2).

fig* Tt> get A person or thing into its (or
one's) ‘ hold * or power ; iisiinlly with of (on, upon
arch.) ; of a feeling, a disease, elc. : to oeiro and
affect forcibly niul more or less iicnnaiieutly ; of
fire, to ‘lay hold* of (something), Ixcgin to burn.
Also, to seize, avail oneself of (an op|>orfunity).

1377 Harrison EHglnM*t 11. vi. (1877) 1. ir>4 A iliing (alvliu
Rprooiig vp, when pampering of the bellie bi'gnii to lake
Imlil. 1603 Shako. Lear iv. vi. 238 Hence, lurnst ihiil

ih'iiifcsrtion nf his foiTiine lake Like hold on llive. 1708
1 . C. Compl. Collier (i84<i) 93 Another ilangeioiis t.orl of
nail Air, hut of a fiery Nature like l.ightning,. .if it takes
hold of the Candle. 1713 N. Roiunson Th, Vhysuk »U2
When ilie DistMse ha.s faketi any Hold of the Patient. 1889
M. Gray Reproach .Annesley 111. vi, A sense of her hitter

iH'rcaval took hold of her.

O. (with of) 'i'o take* |K>Hses.sion nntl iiiaiiagetiiciit

of, take untlcr one's coiitiol. 7 (. S,
1B77 Ravmoni) Statist. Mines 4 Mining as I'hcy. .know

tbal a rfMiipany of iiioiicyrd men Inking Tioltl of their camp
will have to s|iciul a considerable anuiiint of iiKUiev' before
they c.ui ex|)erl to recoup their inveslineiil. 1807 Kiri INU
Capt$iiHs Courageous is, No, I only 1 apt -look Tiold of the
‘ Bine M.' freighlrr.H—Morgan and M'Qiiadc'suld line— I his
summer.

td. To Attach itself, tnke root. Obs, rare^^,
a 1300 Cursor M. 93^,0 It ttik neuet in hertes liuld.

13.. Ibid, imK^ (Gbtt.) pat er four verliis priiicipalys,..

All okcr vertus of |mim las lf.\>//. has] haUI.

0. To apply oneself to action ; to set to
;

to

take All active part, dial, and (/. ,S,

1868 A'IKinson Cteveiaud Gloss., Tak' hold, to niHlrrlakr |

nil ofTne, i>t specified (^rfonnanrr or duty. 1870 Mish
A iroir Oldfashioned (liri xl, I'm in despair, and hIiuII

have to lake hold myself, I'lti afiaid. 1888 Bkvi k ,4 pner,

tommw. III. IV. Ixxxvi. 151 To lielieve that lliing!i will

come out right whether he ' lakes hold ‘ himself or not.

70. Taka horaa. ft. To nioniit n horse; to get

on horseb.'ick (esp. for n jonriiey) ; srr .sen.se 74 c.

[ri430 Brut (E. K.T. S.) 450 On jw iiioidw he toke bys
hors and nnle to WyndyMuc vii-tuoiir Kyiig.

^
c. 1473 Hart,

Contin, I/igden (Kolb) VIII. 544 He toke Iiis hors with a
pryvy ineyriey. a T.i>. BrHNFRs //won vii. 18 After
ni.'isse (ibev'l t«ike tbeyr lioisscs.J 1873 Bmooks (,Wd, Key
Wks, 1667 V. 10 |!aja/rt,.. Tnmcrlniia look prisoner,., arid

used him for n fiHitstool wiicii he tiH>k horse. 1743 Wkni.rv
Jput. (1749) 9 Just IIS I was taking hoi.se, he iclnrird.

18B9 Vuir. Ktv. Oct. 963 The princes .. look boise and fled.

b. Alining, (See oiiot.) lontl.

i8u J. K. l.ivii'i.iiiLii i.ormvall Mines HR When a lodo
divide!! into hranchcH, the miners nay it has taken boise.

o. Oi a mare: see .sense 30 b, and liotiNi^ sb. 1 c.

1577 B. GfKR;K iteresbach's Hush. 111.(1586) 118 The Mare
win not lake the Hdim*. 1688 Lond. Gam. No. 2378/4 A
brown hay Filly,. .l»eing Icjckcd fioni taking Horse.

71 . Tak# poaaaaaioa. a. I'n get bornething

by one's own act into one’s possebsinii ; to enter

into poHKcssjon. With of\ to take into one's

possession, make oneself poKsesaor of, take for one's

own, appropriate: see 1’ohhkhnion iA 1 c.

1333 C0VKRI1AI.B t Kings xxi. 15 Vp, and lake |K>shCMiion

nf trie vyriyarde. of NalMjih the lesraclile. imi Shakn.
V'wa Gent, v. iv. iju 'I'nke hut posKcssion fif her, with a
Toudi. ril84l III'. Mooniaou Acts Jt Mom. i. (rA42) 2t

'I'hcy eiitred n(.ion, and totik |!/>ssessioii nf the Lind of
Promise. 17.. Rew. Reign tV/lL /// in Hart. Misc, (1800)

111 . 359 The tr'xqfs.. would, in all likelilicxjd, have lixilc

posseftsjf/n of While-ball. 183a Maa. .Slows Uncle Tom's
C. xxxiv, Tlieii be came, the cursed wretch t he came to
take |>osKcssion.

b. fig. (with To Izegin to * possess *, dorniii-

atc, or actuate : cf. Pomhkhnion sb, 5, 6 ,

1393 Shark. John iv. i. 32 Mis words do uke posMssimi
of rny iHHioiiiQ. 1849 Macaoi.ay Hist. Fstg. vi. II. oj
Another fatal tlelusiori had taken possession of his mind.

72. In many other phrases, as ta take Account,
Acquaimtanck, Aiknn, liBEATii, the Cakb, one's

ClIAVCM, the ClIANOK asit of CitKISTBNIMJir,

CfxUNT, onds Cuodd, Kvpier, Knd, Fmoht, Fobck,
IfBAD, HkBMI, thi IVITIATIVB, KNOWLRlHlBp the
Law, tho Lead, Liavr, Ordbb, Kbcoeii, Kiai,
Root, Shark, Stock, WzTNKfui, etc., for which see

the sbs. (See also 91 .)

XI. Intransitive usef in idiomatic combination
with prepositions.

78. TokaolUr-^. ft. To follow the example of;

ff-a
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to imitate ;
hence » to resemble (a parent, ancestor,

prcilcccssor, superior, etc.) in nature, character,

nabits, aj)peftrance, or other cjiialitv.

1553 T. WiLsoM RhtL (liSo) iia If the Nurse be of a
noufihtic nuture, the childe must take thereafter. s6S7
Hkvlin Kulesia VintU Gen, Pref., His Followers all take

after him in this |>articular. s6^ PHtLurs (ed. 4) s.v.

Imitatives^ Pntrissare^ to take after the Father, or imitate

his actions, humor, or fashion.^ iBga Gd, WordsNov. 784/a,

1 take after iny mother's family.

t b. ? To conceive a desire for or inclination to.

1707 Cttrtos, in Hnsh^ ^Gard% 6 Men take stransely after

this their first Imployment.

Take against—, take for— (« take part against,

with) : see ao b.

74. Take to —• (See also 6i, 63.)
a. To undertake, take in hand ; to take charge

of, undertake the care of. Obs, exc. dial,

id Ps Hes in quot. 1x54 is the cauivalcnt of the
earlier fet^ t6 {pam) rics of the Cliroiiicfe: cf. anno ^68,
Her Esc feng to rice ; 1066 Her forSferde Eaduuard king,
and Harold eorl feng to Sam rice. Cf. also 6a with inf.]

1154 O. R, Chron, an. 1140 (MS. E). & tc corl of Angzu
wasrd dud, ft his sune Henri tt:K: to pe rice.^ c tajo Itall
Meid, 5 He wile caricn for hire hut ha haueft ilakcn to of al

hat hire biheoiietS. tfi37S Cursor Af. 56^9 (Fairf.) pis
wommon blehcly toke h*ir'to [to childe; Coit. ft GAit, it

vnderftingl ft fedde hit. r 14^ r'retuiasoury iso That the
mny%ler take to no prentyNse, But he have good sniLMuns to
dwelle Seven )cr with hym. 1863 Kingslkv Wattr-Iiab,
V. 199 All the little children whom the g^jod fairies take to,

Iwcnuse their cruel mothers and fathers will not. [See
Dial. Dkt, s.v.]

b. To betake oneself to, have recourse to (esp.

some means of progression, as in take to the Imts^

take to flighty take to whig^ to one's heels (IIkkl

19) r also (now dial) to some resource or

means of subsistence).

(The iiitr. use here and in c comes cIokc in sense to the
rrjl. use in 61 a, 6j c, and the iruiis. in 24 c, 35 a.)

c 1103 [.AV. 3j688 He hit weiide pat Ardur hit wolde for-

saken And nnwiht to han fehle taken, c 1400 Mtlayne 1 148
At h* IftAte hay (uke to flyiiige. a 1430 l.e Atorte Arthur
<180 Madame, how in.ay thou to us take? 1391 Siiaks.

T1V0 Gsui. IV. i. 43 llaue you any thing to take to? Pin/.

Nothing hut my fortune. 1396 Daniht tr. Coutines (1614)

la Thu Kin^ touke to iiarge and returned to Paris. 1693

J. Dkvubn,Tuii. ^uiUHal xiv. 98 The c.'illow Slotks..^un
su» e'er to \Viiig they take, At sight those Animals for Food
pursue. 1708 Loud. Ca»* No. 4453/2 'I'liey took to their

Oars, and got from ik, 1761 Humb ///«/. Rptg, 11. xxvii.

1^ They immediately took to flight. 1786 tr. Beckford's
Vathek (1883) lai They all without ceremony took to thvir

heels. 1873 H0L1.ANU A, Bonnie, i 19, 1 should have
Alighted and taken to iny feet.

0. To betake oneself to (a place); to repair,

resort, or retire to
; to take refuge in ; to enter.

ctaj$ I.AV. 7976 He droh to on oh^^b] half and tock to

hcrboic^e. Cursor Af. aSia (Trind No dwcllyng
here hat 30 make Til 3e he 3ondir feld to take, i7<^ Frkinm
Psitrbormo's Cond. SO. ail Take to the Motintaiiis on thu

light, a 1851 Moih Bass A'n^^iii, The rabbit. .Took to its

hole under tlic hawthorn's nxit. 1879 Mims Yonor
Ser. IV. ix. 110 He took to his bed and there lay almost with*
out speaking. [Cf. 25, and Bru 6 c.]

•I'd. To attach oneself to, become an ndherent

of
; to direct itself to. Obs, (Also with titty unto.')

crises Layamon 29188 Cti.st sculiic he for-suc and to h*^n
wursrii he tohe. c 1330 K. Bkonnk Chron, (1H10) 96 pe
inaistres of he |)ortcs for gyftes tillc him tokc. c 1413 Cursor
Af. 1753J (Trill.) Kapirr shulde h<'i vs take, pen to ilicsn

for uurc sake. 1613 Bacon A'u., Goodnt'ss (Ailx) 201 If it

(goodness] is.sue not towards Men, it will take vnto Ollier

Lining Creatures.

e. 'To devote or apply oneself to ; to adopt or
take up ns a practice, biiNiness, habit, or sonie-

tliing habitual : cf. 61 b, c. See also Road jA. 5 b.

Aim Cursor Af, 14114 O mani thing sco [Mtiry] tok til

an, Wil.vlen i|iuiin es heiite nun. 1^ Wycliv OV/i.

xxxviii. 11 The which, the tiothis of wiucwhvd don down,
toke to

I
Vulg. assu/nAsi/\ a rokeC. 1; 1470 brennasonty 462

A^ayii to the cruft they schul never lake. 1610 Holi.anji
Camden's Brit, (16^7) 692 Ciolhing (a tr.'ido whif.h they
li»ke to), 1707 J. Stevunh tr. Quet>edo*s Com. Wks. (1709)
:\u) If you lake to Be{{gint(, 1 will t.ike to give nothing.

1834 Lyi TON Pitor, Kht»* vi, He has since token to drink-
ing. 1843 PraseKS Atag. XXV 1

1

1 . 203 She . . took to wearing
caps. 1845 Foku ifandbk. Spain 1. 199 In Madrid.. the
iiK-n have taken to.. Parisian paletots. 1887 [sec Dnink
i/>. 1893 Scribner's Atag. Aug. 227/a Site has taken to
society as a duck takes to water.

f. To apply oneself (wrr//, kindly) ; (o adapt
oneself : leading to sense g.

< 137s Cursor Af. 8436 (Fairf.) pen was |ki^ childe settc to
IkjWc; Fill Welti I wis hcr-to U'W/. hnf'Vvit] he toke. 1603
1 Ia» o.s A'ja-., Parents Childr, fArh.) 277 Thinking they
will lake best to llmt, which they liaiie most Minde la
1766 J. W. Hakkw ill Couipt, Parmer s.v. TumiPy IThe
bullock] t«H'k kindly to the turnips. iSao Examiner
Na637. 41 v'j A ireu which is late lian.splanled seldom takes
well to the soil. 1885 ill Afanch. Weekly Times t Tune 5/5
The ne^w nicndicis niuy not take kindly to the wiiric.

g. To take a liking to, conceive an affection for.

(For absolute use : see no b.)
H. Walpom: ('lO-r, (iS.i;) It. 939, I look to him for

his resemblance to you. 1796 Lamh Let. to Coleridge 3 ( Vt.,

They, as the .s.'iying 1%, take lo her very exiraordinarily. 1844
Ladv Fin-i-K.RioN PAten Afiddt. (188^) 23 To u fumiliar

expression, we look to c.ich other iii%tniitiincuudy. 1883
Afanch. Exam, ss July 3 2 When first the idea was sug-
gesied, Dure did not take to it.

75 . with — . fa. To receive, to accept

;

sense 39. ON. iaka vid to receive ] Obs.

1 1ay 0. E. Chron. (Laud MS.), Pet landfolk him wiS toe.

f laoo Ormin 104 To )arrkenii folic onnicness Crisi To
takenn wipp hiss lure. Ibid, 1516 Hu wcl he takePp a))
wipp ba patt sekenn Gode^ an. a 1300 Cursor Af, 820
For-pi yett wald be wit him tak. loid, 5977 Vr lauerd
wil tak na wirsetp wip pat man him doe in cuisd kyth. 1498
Sir G. JIavr LawArms (S.T.S.} 68 The barnis.. will n^t
tak with the doctryne of the faderis. 13318 Bale Gods
Protnises in Dodsley PL (1780) L 9 Yet shall they not
with hym take.

t b. To take up with ; to have to do with. Obs»

1397 Bacon Ess., Followers h Priends (Arb.) 36 It is

better to take with Inc more passable, then with the more able.

o. To be pleased with, put up with. ? dial, Cf.

50 b ; also lake up with 90 z (r).

1631 KuTHERroRD Lett. (1862) 1 . 97 The silly stranger, in

nn uncouth country, must take with a smokvinn and coarse
cheer. 1638 Brathwait Barnabees Jml, 11. (181B) 59
'i'hcnce to Ridgelay, where a black-smith. Liquor being
all hcc'd take with, ITou.s«d with me. 1815 Iamif..son s.v.

Tak withy ' How does the laddie Uke the wark? ’
' Indeed

. . he laks unco ill wi't *. 1844 Strfhrni Bk. P'artn 11. 6oq
In a little time she [a ewe] will take with both [twin lambs],

t d. To take part with, agree with. Cf. 30 b.

16^ J. Bramhall in Ussher's Lett, (1686) 619 Those of
the King's Party asking some why they took with the Par-
liament .h side. s8a8 Scott P. M. Perth xxix, 1 would
MacGillic Chattachan would take \lateredd. agree] with me
..instead of wasting our liest blood against each other.

*io admit, acknowledge, own. Obs,
a 1633 Binning Serm. (1845) 607 Few of you will take

with this, that ye seek to Ins ju-stifted by your own works.
1786 A. G lu Sacr. Contempl. I. vit. i. 157 A person is there-
fore brought to see and take with this siii, only when his con-
viction Issues ill conversion.

f. To contract or become affected by; to catch
(fire), absorb (water) : a b, c (cf. also d). dial,

i8aa Galt Steam-boat xvL 347 The kill took low, and
the mill likewise took wi't,.. arid iiolbing was left but the
bare wa's. 1847 Jrnl. B. Agric. Soc. VTlI. it. 380 When
it [the flax] begins to ferment, or 'take with the water the
latter becomes turbid and discoloured.

XII. In combination with adverbs, forming the
equivalents of compound verbs, chiefly transitive.

V6. Take abaok trans, : see Aback adv. 3 (///.

nnd/i'.).
1748 Anson's Voy. 11. vit. 213 We were obliged to ply on

and off .. and were frequently taken aliadc. t'w in
Nicolas DUp.^ Netson (1846) VI I. xxxix, At f past 8 taken
flat aback with a strong wind and a high .sea from the
N.K.b.E. 1844 J. T. IIkwi.ktt Parsons h W. liii, I never
saw a man more * taken aback ' as the sailors say. 1889

J, K. Jkhomb Three Men in Boat xvii, Blest if it didni
quite take me aback.

77. Take again, a. trans. To resume: see simple
senses and Again adv, f b. To withdraw, recall

:

» take backy 79b : cf. Again adv, 3. Obs,

1474 Caxton Chesse lit. i. (1883) 78 He beran to lake
ngayn his vertuous werkis and requyred pardoun and ko
relourned to god agayn. 1718 Kamrav Bob 0/ Dunblane
ii. Lest 1 grow fickle, And take my word and oUer again.

78. Take away. a. trans. To remove, with-
draw, abstract ; to remove by death ; to subtract

:

see sense 58 and Away adv,
a 1300 Cursor Af, 297 If pou ta pe light awai. tM

WvcLiF Ps. 1. 13 [Ii. Ill Take thou not awei fro me thin
hooli .spirit. 1413 Sir 1 . Grey in 43 DeP, E/r, Ee/. 583 A
sefenneghto after that Murdok 01 Fycne was take away.
1477 Earl Kivrks (Cnxtoii) Dictes 73 To cut the vyiies ft
take awey the cuil branche.H therof. 1509 Hawrs /’at/.

Pletu. xilv. (Percy Soc.) 215 Do not I.Tyme. take his lyfe
away y *S85 i. VWashington tr. Nicholay's Voy, iv. xxxiii.

156 To lake away or iiiittigate some of [these laws], e s6oe
Timon iii.i, Yee thceucs, restore what Vee have lane away 1

1736 Leoiaro IJfe Afarlborough 1 . 131 It plen-sed God to
lake away His Majesty. 1886 Ad. Srrgkant No Saint ix,

It ttiok away his amictite. 1890 yrnl, Educ. x June 341/x
Take away 4 cows from 17 cows.

b. ahsol. To clear the table after a meal.
c 1430 Bk. Cur/asye 820 in Babers Bh, 326 Whenne pay

hauc wasshen and grace is sayde, Away he taken at a
hi.iydG. 1768 Stkhne Sent. Joum. (1775) II. 118 Afon
Dicut said Le Fleur,—and took away. x8(]o Malkin fr/V

Bias Xf. V. (Rtldg.) 40a The servants, .iiad taken away and
left US to ourselves. .87a S. Bo rLKR Erewhon viii. 64 She
returned in nliout an hour to take away.

o. ahol. To detracty>v//i: *s8e, 83 k. h

187^ Freeman Venice (1B81) m The slight touch of
RtMinis«nncc in some of the capitals. .In no sort takes away
from the general purity of the style. 1889 SravENaoN
Ataster 0/ B. iv. This takes away from the inciit of your
generosity.

d. intr. To go away, make off : see 63.
1830 R* G. CuMMiNO Hunters Li/s S, A/r. (190a) xas/x

They set the dogs after him, when be took away up the river.

79. Take kaok. a. trans. To take oossession

of again, retume : sec simple senses and JIaok adv,
a 177s Gray Demis 68 Take back, what once was yours.

1908 Daily Chron. 96 Oct. 4Ai Moliirc never .said, * 1 take
my goods where I find iheiii but * 1 take back my goods
where 1 find them

b. To withdraw, retract, recall, unsay (a state-

ment, promise, etc.) : cf. Hack adv, 7.

1773 Abigail Adams in Pam. /.r//.(iB^6)86,

1

bad..made
some complaints of >\iu, hut 1 will lake^thcin all back again.

1873 M. OoLLiNS Somirt Silchester 1. ix. 131, 1 sball take
back iny >’es if you are troublesome.

o. To carry back in thought to a past time ; cf.

Hack aJt*. 4.
1889 Mallock Enchanted id. 951 These churches took

me back to the crusaders. tSoo Tempts BarMag* May 43
The boy's letter has taken me back ten years.

d. take aback (lig.) : see Aback adit, 3. ?dial.

?«i86e Mrs. H. Wood Ho, HalliweU (1S90) II. L 6
Hester was never so taken back in her life. Ibid, v. it6
She was * taken back *, as the saying runs,

o. intr. To go back, return. 7 Obs, exc. dial,

1674 N. Fairfax Butk 4 Selv, ToRdr., Being quite lost
in a wildc and a frightful on and on, 1 e*en took back again
where I was. 1889 Stevenson Master</B, xi. 384 Having
. . forgot my presence, he took back to his singing.

80. Take down. a. trans. To remove from a
higher to a lower, or from an upright to a prostrate,

position
; to lower

; to carry down ; to cut down,
fell (a tree) ; to pull down (a house, etc. : imply-
ing also * take to pieces')

; to distribute (type).
Aijoo Cursor M, 11664 'Insepb*, sco sai^'&in wald 1

rest ,. .Sun he stert and tok hir dun. e 1433 Torr. Portugal
X496,

1

redo we take down sayle ft rowe. 13^ in E. Green
Somerset Chantries (x888) xi6 One of theis ij churches
maye well be spared and taken downe. ai6m Binning
Serm, (1845) 425 It iakethdown the tabernacle ofmortality.
>7$s Labelve fVestm. Br, 81 Whilst the Arches were un-
huilcling and takina down. s8s8 in Willis & Clark Cam-
bridge (1886) 1 . 573 Taking down three trees. x886 Troy
{V.S.) Daily Tunes 2 Jan. 1/3 A boat's crew..was taken
down by a whale near the Cape Verde islands. 1909 R.
Rrnwick in Marwick Edinb. Guilds Pref. 6 The printers,
seeing no early prospect of the release of their type. ., took
it down.

b. With various implications
:
{a) to swallow

;

t (6) to cause (a speaker) to sit down {obs.) ;
(r)

in Falconry

y

to cau.se (a hawk) to fly down
;

(rf

)

in a school, to get above (another scholar) in class

;

so of a boat in a race, to get in front of (another

boat); (e) to lead (a lady)down to dinner at a pt^y.
1607 11.^ J0N.SON Volpoue 111.^ V, 1 will take down poison,

Eat burning coals, do any thing. in Burton's Diary
(182B) I. 4^Cuplain Hatsel was speaking lo have the debate
put off till Monday, but Colonel Pureloy took him down.
1667 Fairfax in Phil, Trans, II. 549 Mr. Mor1^..was
advLscd by some to take down a sfKxmfull of good English
Honey. i8a8 Sir J. S. Sebright Obsero, Hawking 36
They are always taken down after having flown unsuccess-
fully at their game. 1844 Dickens Mart. Chus, xix, 1 took
him down once, mix boys, in the arithmetic class, 1848
Thackeray Van. Fair v, Dobbin.,was 'taken down 'con-
tinually by little fellows, s^ Mms. J. H. Pf.rkb Heather
Hills If. xviiL 308A quiet dinner-party, with a nice, sensible

man to taki^ou down.
O. Jig, To abase, humble, humiliate, abate the

pride or arrogance of. In quot. 1567, ?to rebuke,

reprimand.
iS6a Child-Marriages xxa She had spoken to the said Cus-

tance, and taken her downe for the same. 1393 Pf.blb Chron,
Edw. /, Wks. (Rtldg.) 395 111 take you down a button-hole.

s6o8 Topsell Ssrptnis (X656) 755 For revenge, and taking
down the nride of this young man. 1796 Mrs. M. Robinson
A ngelina 1 1. 27 He seems to experience . . satufaction in what
he calls taking me down. 1857 Mauricr Ep, St, John i. 4
Whatever takes down a young man’s conceit must be profit-

able to him.

d. To lower, diminish, lessen, abate, reduce; to

lower in health or strength, bring low, depress.

Now Sc. and north, dial,

1697 Diyden Virg, Georg, 111. 909 As for the Females,..
Take down their Mettle, keep 'em lean and bare. 1719
Baynard Health (ed. 2) 92 By Degrees take down your Heat.
18x1 .Self instructor 539 Olive colours.. are first put in

green, and taken down again with soot. 1836-7 Sir W.
Hamilton Metabh, (1877) 1 . xviii. 349 Taken down with a
bilious fever. [See Eng, Dial. Dict.\

e. To write down so as to use or preserve (what is

said) ; to take a written report or notes of.

X7SR W. Rogers Voy. 248, f took down the Names of
Ihoive that had any. 1703 Trans, Soc. ArlsM. 3) V. X2i

The precision with whicn you took down their answers.

1883 Mokfill Slavom’c Lit, iii. 48 These ballads had been
taken down about the middle of the eighteenth century.

1885 C. H. Eden Cr. Donnlngton 1. xii. 240 Reporters would
take down the speeches.

81. Taka forth, a. trans. To lead forth, con-

duct out of a place
;
to bring forth, take out of a

receptacle, produce
; Jig, to further, advance.

a 1300 Cursor M. 2693 (Coll.) Abram tok forth bis men.
c 1460 Batttso/Otterburn xxxvi. in Child Ballads 111 . 297/1
The letters fayre furth hath he layne. 1330 Palsgr. 748/t , 1

take forthe a man, 1 avaunce hym. 1890 Bkbant Demoniac
XV, When be [Damien] was^ taken forth to have his flesh

wrenched off with red-hot pincers.

tb. Take Jorth one's way\ to go forth, set

forth (see 25 b)
; also absol.y to proc^. Obs,

13x3 Ld. Berners Froiss, 1 . x. 10 On the iiii. day they
toke forth iheyr w.t)'. 1674 N. Fairfax Bulk 4 Seht. §87
We shall take forth to our last.

t o. To learn ; iransj, to teach : = lake only 85 f.

1530 Palscr. 748/x, 1 take forthe, as a childe, or a scolcr

dothe a newe lesson,/# s^rem-. .sake hym forthe a newe
lesson. 1949 T. Some LaiimeVs and Serm, be/* Edw, VI
To Rdr. (Arb.) 50 I1ie gettynge of goodes and rytehes,

before thou hast well learned and taken furth dt the lesson,

of well vsyng the same. 1381 Savilb Taeitus, Hist, if. Ixxxiv.

(1591) 109 Taught by ill masters, hee looke foorth [L. didscii]

a bad lesson.

82. TOkala.
* trans, a. To take, draw, or receive into itself,

or into something (see simple senses and In adv.)
;

to admit, absorb, imbibe ;
to receive as a tributary

;

to eat or drink, to swallow ; to breathe in, inhale

;

to take on board (a ship). In qnot. 1583 absal, to

admit or let in water, to leak.

13.. CwriArAf. 6066 (Colt.) Sib«n sal ilk hus in take A
dene he-lambe. wit-vten sake, e 140a Maundev. (Roxb) i.

4 It takes in to him nl o>er ryuera 1498 Trevtsde BetrtK
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DfP i?. BVII. it. (W.de W.) N i b/a Full of holys lo take in

ayre. ijia Lfg. B/.Si. Am/nfisFitf. 104 in .y«/. P.PeA
(S.T.S.)35o HeUuu hutcheiptak in at luife and lie. 1585

1

.

Washingion tr. 1. x. lab, We took in fresh

water out of a weL 1610 Holiano CtMtiden s JiriL (1637)

547 The River Trent.. taking in the River Soure from the

field of Leicester. 1737 Bracken ^arrfWj^/Mr/r. (1757) 11.

103 The first of these lakes in their Nourishment by their

external.. Absorbent Vessehi. 1777 Hamilton (i856)

VI 1. 510*^0 ships are taking in water and provisions for

two months. 18^ CKmnib, jmL 10 May 393/1 She took

in anuuingly little water. 1^ Harptv^s Mag, Sept. 596/a

It. .readily takes in and yields moisture.

b. To receive (money) in payment, subscriptions,

etc. ;
to receive and underlie (work) to be done

in one*8 own house for pay.

1699 in Millmgtou*! Sale Caial. SkiMoer 4> Hatnpdtn
Libraries^ Subscriptions are taken in by John Hanley, over
against Gravyinii in Holborn. 183a Examiner She
took in wauling only for her amu.semenL 1889 Mas. £.
Kennaxo Landing Prise II. xli. 309 Wc .supported our.

selves., by taking in plain needle-work. 1890 /ff/rrj line

347 He was taking in more money than he had ever taken
in before.

0. To subscribe for and receive regularly (a

newspa^ier or periodical) : = sense 15 d.

171a Addison Sfect, No. 488 p 3 Their Father having
relused lo take in the (Spectator. 177^ Mackenzie in Mirrtfr
No. 3 P 3 A coflee house, whore it is. .taken in for the use
of the customers. 1891 BlacAntf. Mug, CL. 704/1 Many of
them take in the French paper just as they buy * Punch

d. Cards, To take (a card) into one’s hand from
the pack.

1879 * Cavendish ' CardEss., etc. 69 The holder of the ace
of trumps riifled, i. e. he put out four cards and took in the
stock. 1891 Field 38 Nuv. 843/1 If the non^dealer takes in

the king, he ought . . to lead it.

e. To lead or conduct into a house, room, etc.

ri49o Coz\ Myst, xxvii. (Shaks. Soc.) a68 Take hvm in,

serys, be the hondc. i8q| TempU Par Mag, XCVlll. 469
John took Miss Evcrarcfin to supper.

f. To receive or admit as inmate or guest.

<538 lliBLK (Great) Matt, xxv. 35, 1 was lierliourleAse, and
ye tuke me in [Wvcl. herboriden me: Tindaik, Geneita^

lodged me], igte J. Mountcomkhy in A rchaologia XLV 1 1.

331 Hospitalles. .then the poure suuldior. .shouidc be takni
yn, cured,..and healed. sgrM Kuwk Tanterl, iv. i, Why
stand thy. .Doors still open To take the wretched in ? 18^
yrnl, R, Agric, Soc, 1. ill. 365 Invalid horses are taken in

..and treated at the hospital. 1849 ibid, X. 11. 413 No
tenant-cottager shall take in any lodger.

tg. To receive or accept into some relation

(e. g. into surrender, or as hostage or ally). Obs,
1601 Lo. Mountjoy Let, in Moryson //in. ii. (1617) 314

by the generall advice of the Counscll I looke in Turlough
mac Henry. 1808 Makhton Sephanisba ii. i, Her father.

.

on suddain tball take in Revolted Syphax.

f h. To capture, take prisoner, conquer (in war)

;

to * take * a town. Cf. sense a. Obs,

1387 Trkvisa Iligden (Rolls) VI. 385 Leo. .wente to Seynt
Peter.. wib letayne, and was i*take in, and his ey)en
i-put out, and hi.s tonge i-kut of. 15M Coverdalk ^er,
xfix. 1 Why hath youre kynge then t^cn Gad in ? 1884
Seanderbeg Rediv0i, 109 His Majesty todk in Ka.skaw,

j

a Considerable place on the Deinster. 1709 H. Felton Dies, I

Clatsiee (1718) <0 Open Places are easily taken in«
I

1 . To bring into smaller compass, draw in, reduce

the extent o^ contract, make smaller ; to shorten,

narrow, or tighten ; to furl (a sail).

Take in a reef\ to roll or fold up a reef in a sail so as to
shorten the sail: see Reef sb} 1.

C151S Cocke LorelVs B, u Muyne corfe tokc in a refe

liyforcc. 1841 J. Jackson True Evang, T, 11. i^^j but I

must contract my selfe, and take in this saile of speech.

a t8oo CowpER l/orace 11. Ode x. vi, If fortune fill thy sail.

.

T.Tke half thy canvas in. 1837 Dickens Pickw, ix. Strap-

E
ihg a buckle here, and taking in a link there. 1841 K. H.
>ANA StamavCs Man, ix. [headit^] Making and taking in

sail 1848 Thackxhav Fan, Fair xliii, Sure every one of
me frocks must be taken in,—it's such a skeleton 1 m grow-
ing. 1889 Doylr Micah Clarke xxvii a8i, 1 took in one hole
of my sword-belt on Monday. 1897 OutingiV,^,) XXX.
355/1 Take in leaders when about a team's length from corner 1

then take in wheelers a bit, nff-wheeler more than near—in
fact, many only lake in olf-wheel rein a couple of inches.

J. To enclose (a piece of land, etc.) ; to take

into possession (a territory, a common), or into

cultivation (a waste) ; to include; to annex.
c iMa in G. J. Auiigier Syon Mon* (1840) 131 To dyche

in and take in our comyn. 1833 G. Herbert TentMet Sun^
day vi, Christ hath took in this piece of ground. And mode
a garden there. 1697 in Piclon L'PoolMumc, Rec, (1683)
1. a88 Others have a desixn lo takeIn some Commons near
Mosse Lake. 1843 yml*R , Agric, Soe, VI. 11. 301 Numerous
waste Mtches along the sidesof wide roods have been uken
in. tm Nat* Observ, 5 Aug. 990/a France Is determined
to Uke in all Siam. t8^ D. Slaoen in IFindtor Mag* Jan.
378/1 A new alcove [bos been] formed by taking in one of
the..landin|^.

k. To admit into a nitmber or list; to include,

comprise, embrace; sfec* to include in the con-

sideration, take into account (quot 175a); to

include in a journey or visit ( 6/.A*.>
1847 Hammond Power t/Ktye iii. 93 He both taken in all

the antient Church-v^— -

—

Li/k (sTat
which, in the Set , ^
Humb Ees. ^ Trent, (1777) L 106 In the fwmercase, many
drcumatancca mnU be token In. 1870 Fhxkman Norm*
Cong, (ed. a) I. App. 71a Writers who. .did not understand
that biaJuriadiction took in Kent. 1879 Lumock Addr*
Pat* 8 Mdnc* ill ss Attention will be concentrated on the
dbur aubjecu token in. a88t Bacon Diet Boston, Mast*
Vt9 The oui-of-towner who uula to lokc-in a trip to ToR'i.

I
1. To receive into or grasp with the mind ;

to

i
apprehend, comprehend, understand, realize; to

, absorb or imbibe mentally, to leant ; to conceive.
N1877 Halb Print, Orig, Man. 1. i. 13 A created

; standing can never take in the fulness uf the Divine Kxerb
' Icncics. 188s Haxtex Para/Ar, N, T, Matt, xiil 18-19 by
,

not uiidersUndirig is meant also, Not considering it lo lake

;
it in. 1711 Si kv.lk Sf^ct. No. 79 P 5 There is no end of

;
AfTcction token in at itie Eyes only. 1810 Lauv Gkanvillb

j

Lett. (1894) 1 . 16 She plays . .oti the pianoforte, and takes in

! science kindly from Mr. Smart. 1877 Freeman Nomt,

j

Cong, (ed. 3) 1 , App. 73a Writers who do not take in the

;
position of an Earl of the West-Soxons. 1887 bARiNG-

; Goi.'ld Gat'erocks III, li. 140 Sluggish minds, .rctiuirc time

to take ill new notions.

m. To comprehend in one view (physical or

mental)
;
to perceive at a glance.

1717-41 Chambers C^/. s. v. A>r, In man.. the eye is.,

so oidcred, as to take in nearly the hemisphere l>cforo it.

1800-04 Campbell Fiew St. Leonard's 18 I’he eagle's

vision cannot take it in. 1878 Scribners Mag. XV. 583 3

Wc. .turned our heads from side tositle,. .the better lo tuke

in the full force of the cflfcct.

n. To believe or accept iincmestionlngly.

1884 spectator No. 187s. 640 The undergraduates look it

all ill uml cheered lx>rd Koltcrt Cecil ns their fulure repre-

seiitalive. t888 Fahjeon t^jiscr Farebrother II. xiii. 169

Jeremiah listened and took it all in.

O. Todeceive, cheat, trick, impose upon, (olloq,

1740 tr. De Mouhy's Fort. Country.Mixid (1741) I. 133

The Grii)art.« were never taken in yet, mid u hat's more never
will, 1745 Fielding True Patriot No- 9 Wks. 1775 IX. 310
They nre fairly taken in, and imposed ii|Hin to helieve we
have.. as much money as ever. 17^ K. Moor in IForld
Na 96 III. 334

|
1 amnlinost of opinion that (in the fashion-

able phrase) he is * taking me in '. 1809 W, 1 rvinu Knicke* b.

V. iv. (1849) 377 A contest of skill between two (hiu'cis, which
shall overreact! and lake in the other. 1848!.ANiH>H /mag.
Conf, Wks. II. 338/1 NolxKly .shall ever t.ike me in .'igaiii

! to do such an absurd and wicked thing. J884 Gi o. Denman
;

in Zri7c« Rep, 39 Ch. Div. 47j The Plaintiff’ has. . been taken
in and misled.

p. To olTcr (a subject) for examintition.
.iDixiN IJ/e i'usey (1893) I. 30 The ports aiitl

liislui taiis who, at that time, were iakeii ill by cuiiaidatcs for

Classical Honours at Oxford.

* #>!//•. tq. To go in, * put in’, enter. Oh,

16^ H. L'Esirangk Chas. I (1^55) 88 Taking in at a
Cofiks shop where he supt. 1877 Johnson in Ray s Cort

(1848) 137 Great shoals of salmon, which often take in ui

the moutiis of our rivers.

t r, 7aLt in with : to take part with, side with,

agree with. Obs*

1597-8 Bacon AV/., Faction (Arb.) Bo It is commonly scene
that men once placed, take in with the coiitrarie faction to

that by which they enter. 1848 Sir T. Brown i*seui/,

Kpid, I. vii. (1686) 30 Justinian took in with llippociates
and reversed the decree. 18x7 N. H.acun Disc* GiKd. Eng.
I. xxxiv. (1739) 51 Kings doulititrg to lose their Game, t(Mik

in with the weaker. ni734 Nutnii i.ives (t8a6) 1. 3 It he
h.id acted in these mens measures, and betraying liis master,

look in with them.

83. Taku off. '^iransitivt senses*

a. To remove from the position or condition of

being on (with various shades of meaning); to

lift off, pull off, cut off, mb off, detach, subtract,

deduct: see simple senses and Orr adv,
a 1300 Cursor M. 14318 He bad.. Of ho trimb Ink of he

IMd. 1495 A. Halyburton 40 Som of that sek, In*:

is i7fL 15s. 3. CISbat of tan is >Ii. Rhoden Bk.Nntfute in

Bathes Bk* 67 With your 'frcnclrortr knyfe titke id su« h
fragmentes. 1844 Winthhop //#i/. New Eng, (1B35) II. 11/9

He took off all her coiniiioditics, but not at so gcKMl rates as
they cx|)ectcd. 1703 Art ^ Myst. Fintuers 57 'J ake off the

skim, and beat it together with 6 Eggs. 1709 Sixn.K
Tatler Na s PB A Cannon Dali took off his Ifeud. 1780
Coxx Russ. JVsc, 367 M. Etigel . . takes off t wenty-nine
degrees from the longitude of JCumlchatka, as laid d*iwn by
the Russians. s8u Jrnl. R, Agric, StK. XI II. 1. 80 Re-
peated crops of bay are I.Tkcii off without any return.

AM, Isn't his name on the list? No, it has been taken off.

{b) spec. To remove from the person, divest

oneself, or another, of, doff (a garment, etc.).

41300 Cursor At. 0070 (Colt.) *'J'.ts of, he said, *nii

kin|;c9 croun.* 13.. ibid, 8it6 (Gott.) Wih ^is )fe king lok

ofhisgloue. 1484 Caxton CAas. Gt 313 He.. took of hys
clothes. 41548 Hall CAron., F.dw, IF 334 lie loke of
fays cappe, and made a low and solenipne ol»evsance. 186a

J. DAVir.a tr. Olearius' Foy. Ambass, 140 A little Cap like

a Callolte. .they never take oft 1738 Lediaru I^ife Atari-
borough 111 . 433 'i'he Armour was taken oft i8«o TaiVs
Mag. XVI 1. 465/f .She Uxik off her shawl s8oi Mnrra/s
Mag, Apr. 531 lie never takes off hU boots and spurs.

(0 To remove or convey (a persuii) from on
shore, from a rock, or from on board ship.

B883 Buchanan Love me for Ever v, II sfn Ho had
arranged.. to be taken off one night, and to sail with them
right away. 1880 Eng, iUnstr, Afag. Dec. 367, I might tm

able to support life on ooard of tier until the Ruby look me
oft 1890 Standard la Dec. 5/7 The passengers were taken

offondianded safely.

(t/) absol. To clear the table after a meal : «
take awen/t 78 b. (e) in/r* forpats* : see sense 58 f.

i8i8 J. T. Smith Nollekeas 1. 91 Nor do 1 think wine was
even mentioned until the servants were ordered to* takeoff.

b. trans* To drink to tiie bottom, or at one

draught; to drink off, Moss off*.

i8|3 PubcmaS Piigrimetgewi* xv. She dronke to him a
cup of poysoned liquor : and bautng token off ahnoot kalfe.

she reached him the rest. B88a J. Daviro tr. Oleariur
Voy*Ambaos*k\ Many Muscovian women took offtheir Cups
os smartly os they liheir husbands) did. 1704 Kamsav .Steer

her mp, etc. ii| See that shining gloss of ciar«.*Take it off,

and let's have mair o't. 1850 Hawinornk Scariet L, iv,

•' And, that thou mayesi live, lake off this draught.

1 c. To lead away summarily ;
rejl* to go away,

j

take one's dcptirture, be off.

;

1838 Dickens O. Tzvist x.viv, He. .titok himself off on tip-

lire. 1850 I'aiCs Afag. XVIl. 609/1 The guilty parties had

I

taken iheinsclves uff. Tarry Stud* Gt, Cotnposers*

;
Sehuhert a ;o In dread of being taken off as a s^dier.^ *Moil.

!
He was arrested and taken off to prirwHi, The child woa

j
laktMi tiff to lH‘d.

d. To leatl away or draw off (in Jij;', sense) ;
to

divert, distract, dissuade; fto free, rid (const.

from) ; t to remove the onposiiioti of by brilicry

or corruption, to buy off (oAx.).

1805 S11AK.S. Afaib, 11. ill ^6 it iimkes him, and It innrres
biiii ; it sets liiin on, and it takes him off. a i8e8 Bacon
AV.d .d//. (lyiK)) 34 And live .. in great Couitcsie tooke
UN off, and dejkcemlcil to aske un Qur.siions of our Voyage
iitid Fortunes. 1870 H. .Sii'hhk I'lns Clfra 11 This
I'hilosophy .t.iking us off from the I'edanli^mof Philology.

I

170R tr. l.e ( 'lerCs Print,^ Fathers 37 Having not underlnkeii
to lake them off from this Doinion. a 1704 Contpl. Setvanf-
Maid (ed. 7) 58 You mu .t enileitvour to lake off your Mi&lrcss
fiom all the caie )ou cnii. a 1715 Bi KNartbr'/i Time (1833)
I. 407 The chief iiieii that pioiiioted thiN were lukeii off (as
the word then was for corrupting meiiilHiN). 1890 Fknn
Double Knot vii, 'i'he cuiiverMilioii took off his uttenlion.

e. To remove or witlnlraw f t out oflice, or from
some position or rclntion

;
to dismiss

;
to withdiaw

(a conch, train, etc.) fioni running.

1745 Ward ill l.e/t. Lit. ,^fcn (Camden) 369 Whom the
' Kni|>rri>r h*id ap|H>iiitcil govcriioiir . .but iifierwaids .ile-

;

signed lo liavu taken liiin off. 176B J. Bvhon tXatr, i'aia-
' (ed. 3) 189 The cciiliiiel wun taken off, and wc were

j

allowed to look about us a little. 1B58 yrni. R. Agric. ,StH-.

I

XIX. I. 144 My curly calves. . 1 allow to sink the cows for

I

a fiirtriight, tjieti lake them off. 1891 Fieid 38 May 779/

1

'I'he coaches . . will l>c taken off for our or more days. Mod,
Several trains w ill be taken off on bank Holiday.

f. To remove by death, put to death, kill, * carry

off’, cut off: said of a peistni (esp. an nssassiii), of

tliscase, devouring animals, etc.

1805 [see 'I aiving i bl. sb, 61. 1808 .Siiakn. Per. iv. Prol 14

I

'i'o take off by lrea.sonH knife. 1618 Hoi ion Florus (1636)

j

334 iliinselft! taken off by sudden death. 1683 Buhnei' tr.

! More's Utopia l*ief., The hiring of AssussinattA lo tuke off
' Enemies, tyot W, Woi itiN lint, Ronte^ Alex. ii. 487
I Diseases, .took off very many of ibem, 1770 Langhdiine
Tlutanh (1879) If. N38/3 Tiolemy of C'yniiis..louk himsplf
off by tHtison. 183a Examiner tj-s Up to the 3olh of
November about iTiirly people ha4 been taken off by
cliolcta. 1840 yrnl. R. Agrii. .Sih . I. in. 358 The iiiunguld-

i

wur/cl was . . taken off ear ly by the fly.

I R. To remove (somctliing imposed), esp. so ns to

j

relieve those subject to it.

j 1593 SiiAKH. Rii /t. It* III. iii. 135 Ob Ooil, oh (ioil, llial ere

I

ihis longue of ininr. That layd the Sentciue,. .should taka
! it off agaiiit\ t68o Ingi'I.o lUntiv. A Ur, 11. (16B3) 147 You
I think to take off this IncotiveitieiiLe. 1708 ' l'irii.Ai.i'.ii4 hN'

\
in J. Ker Alem, p. iii. If lie would agree to the taking

j

off the IVnal Laws. 1737 Gentl. Afag. VII. Mar, 173/1 To
I

give iinmcdiuto Ease lo his Mnjcsiy n .Subjects, hy taking
I off some (if tha 'I'axcs which are tiio.st burllieiiNome to the
i Poor, 1840 Penny Cyct. XVIl. 309/3 The ecclcsi.nslical

I conns may. .take off the pcnain.e, 1870 M. J. (iuEsr l.ett.

I

Hist, Eng. xiv. 137 He picascil the ticopTc gieatly by taking

I

tdf a heavy tax. 1889 M. Gray ReptoatJi Anneslty in. it,

The three iiionlhs' cinixirgu was now lukeii off.

h. To remove or do away with (a quality, con-
dition, etc.).

1605 .S11AK8. Afacb. y. viii. 71 Whii..Iiy stjfc mid violent

bands, J'wke off her life. 1611 -- Cymo. v, ii. 3 'I'lio liraui-

iirNsc luid guilt within iiiy buviiiir, 'fakrN off my imniliood.
160 French Vorksh, ,Spa x. 00 'J'hey . . should lake the water
a litllo warm’d first.. the cold lieing just tukrii off. 1891
C0N.HET Pratt, SAir.Ctts, (i/vio) Jo Kill., Which thing.,
may.. lake off the Edge of I lelraciioti. 1737 Bracken
Farriery Impr. 1 . 337 One ui two Purges will lake
off the Kuiining At' bis Mouth. 1885 Afas. Lynn f.iNroN
CAr, Eirklandll. vi. 189^ The smartest oiid pielliest kind
of cup., took off the severity of her MiiutHhly bi aided hub.

+ {b) To do .nway with, disprove, confute. Obs.

1830 VtiYfinK Anti’Annin, 147,

1

must needs lake off two
urim.i|iaU daring obicciions. 188a Ckefcii tr. retins
(16B3) Notes 36 After that 1 Ahall take off fiis nxcrpiiciiiN

ugaiiiNt Providence, 1895 J. Kdw'ARdb /Vr/«*c/. .Vcr///. 478
'i'o lake off this seeming arguiiiriil.

i. (a) To make or obtain (an iiiiprehiion) from
srjmcthiiig ; to print off. In (plot. 1660, to receive

as an im|ircsslon (in senst?).

i88e tr. Amyraldus' 'ireat, eone, Relig, III. viii, 489 Those
flanguages] which live.. tuke off b«*iirr the iiiipressioii and
graces of the luiigiiage of the^ JbophetM. 1707 Hearnk
Collett, 34 Jan. (O.ll. S.) I. j 9>t The SialionefS were obliged
., to take off 300 Copies of any Book. 1817 (t. Rohm
Diaries (i860) I. 19 note. He had an iiiii#rcHAioii of yn taken
off. i8b5 AVto Afonthly Afag, X V. 3 34/1 Tlie exp^ient . . of
taking off nil impression in some soft suliHtaiice.

(/() To make (a figure of iometliini;; ; tram/* to

draw a likeness of, to tiortray ; «« sense 33 b,
a 1719 Addison (J,), J'ska off all their models in wood.

183540 Haliburton Ciockm, (1863) 306 A native artist of
great promise, .that is come to take us off. 1855 J'hacnkray
Netueomes xliv, J'hcii Clive proiKMcd. .to lak^is head off;
and made on excellent likeness 111 chalk of bu uncle. 1800
' R. Hot>DRRwrxrn ’ Col. Ro/ormer {iligt) 183 A young buiy
who could lake off a horse Uke that—the dead image of him
—could do anything.

(e) To measure oft
; to determine or mark the

position of t cf. sense 3) e.

1703 Smkaton Edystono L*%yj In this w«*iy I ifiok off j5
• .oilhe most remarkable points,. .These 33 primary puinU
having been determined os above,

j. To imitate or counterfeit^ esp. by way of
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mockery : to mimic, caricature, burlesque, parody

;

to make a mock of. (ollcq.

•7» CHisrciir. Lett, (xn*) III. <5 U« hu since been
taken ofTby a thou.sand authors : Imt never really imitated

by any one. lydo-ya H. IIrookk /W o/QmoI, (1809) II.

130 lie so perfectly counterfeited or took 01^03 they call it,

the real Chribtinti, that many looked toaee him. .taken alive

into Heaven. 1789 Mku. I'iozzi Journ, Franct I. aio At
the htuard of being taken off and held up for a laughing*

stock. Malkin Git lUat 11. vii. f 30,

1

can take oflf a
cat to the life : buppuse I was to mew a certain number of
timesY .«i«45 Hood FaithUst Neity Gray v, .She made
him quite a scoflf; And when she saw his wooden legs,

llcg.'iii to take them off 1 sBm Minto De/ot 40 One of tne
painphlet-i which he profes-sea to take olTin his famous squib.

k. absoL withfrom : To detract froiDi diminishi

lessen : 58 e, 78 c.

1701 W. Wotton Hist. Rome a6^ This Rr.'idiml Advance*
iiieni took off from the Obscurity of his Birth, im
Chamiilhs Cyt.L Supf. s. v. SaL A defect or flaw, wliich
took off very much from the value of the gem. 1773 [J.
Kichakoson] tr. XVieUtiuts Agathon Pref. 14 'J'hcre are
many allusions in it to modern customs, .which take off in

a great measure from the antique cast.

l. To close the stitches in kniltini; ; to knit off.

Also absoi.

1849 Esther Copley Knittit^-bk, 12 By reversing the
light hand pin, so inserting it in two stitcher, not in front

but at the back of the left hand pin, and knitting them off

us one. This [way of reducing the number of stitches] is

called * taking off at the back *.

** m. To abate, grow less, decrease
;

(of

rain) to cease.

1776 Cook in Phil. Trans. LXVI. 447, 1 judged it was
ulH)ut high w.'iter, mid that the tides were taking off, or
decreasing. 18^ 11 . Miller Seh. iff Uchm. xxL (185B) 461
No soiiiier had it [the hurricane] begun to take off than 1

set out for the scene of its ravuge.H. 1878 Stevknsun Inland
Poy. 30 The rain icmk off near l^^ieketL 1890 F. T. IU llkn
LogSta-wai/^^ 'J'hc breeze now began to take offa bit, and
more sail was made.

n. To go off, Start off, run away; to branch
off from a main stream. (Cf. 63, 63 b.)

c 1813 Mr.i. SiiKRWooi) Stories Ch, Calech. xiii. (1873) 112

Dick ran out . . and took offinto the great liazar. i8as Water-
ton IPand, S. Amer. tii. iv. 36c The Indian took off into
the woud.s. 1888 19M Cent. Jan. 44 The second (iicad*

water of the llugU] takes off from tne Ganges about forty

miles eaiitward from the Bliagiruthi.

(Jf) To Start in leaping; to commence a leap.

(0pp. to Lanii V, 8 b.l

1814 ^rting ^Iag.wX\\, 7^^ The spot where the horse
took oft to where he landed, is above eigbteea feet. 1889
Rt^'s Own Paper 7 Sept. 780/3 Comiietitors .should la:

encouraged to take-off with accuracy. 189a Strand Mag^
111 . 643/2 The last attitude one would imagine a hoisu to
udopt ill ' taking off for a jump.

(0 Croquets To make a stroke from contact

with another ball so ns to send onc*s own ball

nearly or quite in the direction in which the mallet

is niiiied : cf. Take-off sb, 4.
187a pKiua Notes OH Croquet 48 It were ati iiiiproveincnt

..to tether a ball in the centre of the ground, which at
.slutting should be hit by the pluyct.s from u spot in the
middle of the left-hand bouiulury. Taking off from this

tethered luill, they might go to any part of the lawn.

84 . Take on. *tnitisitivc senses.

a. See simple senses and Or adv.

:

in quot.

1877, to lake on board (opp. to tabe off^ 83 a («)).
C1579 MoNrooMERiK Misc. Poems xlviii, iioT.*tk on ^our

babert lutfabuird. 1839 Uhk Diet. Arts 358 (Cards, Playing)
Theink or colour. . is. .laid 011 thctyiicsaud blocks, .and llio

impressions [arc] taken-on to thick drawing paper by iiituiis

of a suitable press. 1877 Seridner's Mag. AV. 1 z /i He took
on the |iasscngers who stood clustered on the wharf.

(b) t To put on, don (clothing, etc.) obs.

;

to
* put on * or add (flesh, etc.) : sec I'UT v, 46 f (a).

IA in Rng, Giids (1870) 56 pe den xal warn alle |ie gylde
bteperen be in tonne, for to takyn on here hodis..and
cotnen to messe. e 1489 Caxion Sonnes q/Aymon xxii. 494
'riieiine they went. & toke on the lieste dothyng that they
had. 15B3 oa/iV. Poems Reform., L i/e Pp, St. A ndrois 1069
On a gray tmimet he Uickis. 1849 Jml, R. Agric. Soc. VI 1

1

.

11. 313 j Sheep.. thrive very well and take on flesh rapidly.

1850 Ibid. XI. 11. 6uo The animal being thus gradually pre-

pared to take on that increased amount of muscle and faU

t (c) To take up (arms) ; to arm oneself : see

90 a (^). .St*. Obs,
1565 Reg, Prity Council Scot, 1 . 355 Thair rebcllis nr

plandie consnyrit togidder, takin on arms. 1467 Ibid. 534
That have taVin on arines to puncis the auiliouris of the
said crucU murthour.

b. To assume, * put on * (a form, quality, etc.)

sense 16a: to assume, Ixgin to j^rform (an
action or function) (cf. 17); to contract, begin to

be affected by, * catch * (cf. 44 b, c).
»7W Kkn 1 isn ill Beddoes Conirtb. Phys. 4 Med. Knowl,

358 He Iwk on that peevish irritability so unhappy for the
individual. 1841 Jml. R. Agric. .sW. HI. 11. 331 The
blanched leaves mhhi lake on the iqqieuraiice of frost-bitten
celery. 1869 tJ. La^.hiin /Vx. Eye (1H74J 41 The ulcer.,
twk on a healing action, and soon cicatrized. 1893 M.
Gnay Last Sentenee 111. v, The deep, mysterious eyes
would take on a dcc^ier charm.

(b) To adopt (an idea, etc.) ; to accept mentally.
1890 Piet. IPorld 4 Sept. 398/3 Tlial ticbinged to the days

before its author * took on religion '. as the Methodists term
h. 1893 Nat, Obsen*, 23 Sept. 472/3 He is prc)iarcd to
throw over all his convictions pretty muchus he took them on.

(c) To apprehend with the senses ; to perceive,
* catch *. rar^,

i8s7 D. Johnson /ml* Field Sports 4^, 1 liuve heard the

natives assert that they take on the scent of the deer many
hours after they have passed.^

o. To take (a person) into one’s employment, or
upon one's stalT, to engage (also^.)

;

to accept in

marriage ; to receive into fellowship.
sdii G. Blundell in Buccleuch MSS, (Hist. MSS. Comm.)

97 If Holland take any companies on. 1615 Massinceb
New Way il iijt I'il not give her the advantage..To., say
she was forced To buy my^ wedding-clothes, and took me
on With a plain riding-suit and an ambling nag. sM
Examisser 631/x The large manufacturers are about taking
on a considerable number of hands. <893 J. B. Thompnon
in Chicago Advance 20 July, A number of catechumens
were taken on during the year.

d. To undertake; to begin to handle or deal

with, to * tackle
[c lias spec. Gy Wartu, 267 Allas 1 what sholcn hii onne

take,pat wolden hero her god forsake purw sinne of flcschly

liking?] lAse [see^ Takinc vbl. sb. 6J. sB^ Graphic

3 Jan. 1 1/3 He .. so frightened the other . . cowards that . . they
did not care to *take him on *. 1898 Daily News xo Mar.
7/1 We cannot take on both jobs, looe Sia K. Bullem
ibid. 13 Nov. 3/4, 1 had taken on a tasK, and 1 was bound
to see it through.

o. To undertake the management of (a farm,

etc.), esp. in succession or continuance.
1861 TemMe Far Mag, 111 . 474 When 1 was twenty-two,

my father uicd, and 1 touk on the farm. 1889 M rb.ComVNS
Cakr Marg. Maliphant II. xix. 70, 1 want liitii to take on
another small farm. 1891 Cornh, Mag. Oct. 346 It will be
quite impossible for me to lake on the Tease again,

tf. To assert, asseverate (cf. 17c). Ohs, rare,

1^3 Stuiihes Anal. Abus, 11. (1683) a6 Vet will they
sweare, protest, and take on woonderfully, that it is very
new, fresh and tender. Ibid, 48 If they sell you a cow,. ,

will protest and take on woonderfullie, that hoe is but this

oldc, and that oldc.

g. To buy on credit. Sc,

1808 Jamieson, To tak on, to buy on credit, to buy
to acoumpt. 18M J. H. Wii^n Our Father in Heaven
(x86g) t8n, I have heard of young people, .going to shops
and ' taking on ' things, as it is called.

t h. To begin, commence (with in/,^ or tnlr,)
;

sense 62. Obs,

t laoo Ormin 2553 ^ho toe onn ful aldeli) 'lo fra^^nenn
Godess enngell. /fiid. 11260 N takesst onn atl an &
tcllesst forh till fowwre.
* intransitive senses.

1

1

. To act, proceed, behave, * go on *. Const*

dative, to a person. Obs,
c ISOS Lay. 3333 ferrene kinges hiherde |n tidindc, (ns

we swa takcue iitiii oii.^ Ibid, 5593 |’al word come to

Beltiiiie..hco he hauede itukeii oil ibid, X0175 pa his wes
at idol I hn token hcoo'Aer weise on. JbUi, 3x619 Wna;t I'enda
king hafuec) iseid and hu he wulle taken on. c 1393 Pilate

14Q in E, K, Poems (1863) 115 Ou liherc man, ..hah he
itakc on so. A.s.setitcdo he to he gywesY 136B Lancu P, Pi,

A. III. 76 For toke hei on trewely hei tiinbrede not so hye.
c 1430 Loveijch Grail Ivi. ^5 And thus these lyowns Oonnoii
On to take Til the lyiiie that Cam Lawnedot de lake.

reflexive, c 1105 Lay. 30680 On alle wissen he toe him
on swulc he wcorc a chcptiioii.

J. To * go on ’ madly or excitedly
;
to rage, rave

;

id be greatly agitated ; to make a great fuss, out*

cry, or uproar ; now^j/. to distress oneself greatly.

Now coUoq, and dial.

c 1430 SyrCener. (Roxb.) 5300 That yontlre knight oil the

white stede Takcth on ns a dcucl in dede. 147a Paston
Lett, 111 , 57 My inudyr wepyth and takylh on mervaylously.

1330 i*ALsuR. 75o/x, I take on lyke a inadde man. je
menraige. 1535 Covenhai.k Num. xiv. 1 Then the whole
congregacionT^e on and cryed, and the people wepte. s6oo
Holland Livy 11. xxvii. 6x All this while Appius raged and
tookv on, inveying bitterly against the nicclie and popu-
laiitie of his bi'othcr Consul. s668 Pepyb Diary 8 Apr.,
Her mother and friends take on mightily.^ 1767 Woman ^
Fashion 1 . 157 You'll make me cry too^ if you take 011 in

this Manner. 1830 Galt Lawrie T, 1. ix. He took on like

a demented man. 185a Thackeray Esmond 11. i, She took
on sadly about her husband.

k. To assume airs; to behave proudly or

haughtily ; to presume ; to take liberties. (Cf. 1 8 e.)

s668 K. Steels Husbandman's Calling vi. (1678) 141 If

a worm should take on, lift up itself, and be proud, tlieii

anything may be proud. 1851 RecNs Florist x8o * Priflo

f
oeth before destruction, and a haughty spirit before a fall '.

began to take on | and if the squire gave me any orders,

1 did not take 'em as 1 ought to have done.

l. To take service or employment, to engage
oneself; to enlist.

a 1670 SrALDiNO Trouh, Choc. / (1851) II. 335 Diuerss
daylie took on [to serve in the army). 1748 Smollett Rotl.

Rand, xvi, If you take on to be a soldier. 1778 Foote 'Trip

to Cabtis 111. ms. X799 11 . 377, 1 am engaged to take on
with Mbis Lydy. s8j^ Lippincotls Mag. Mar. 336 At the

end of their term of enlistment [they] would refuse to ' take

on ' again in 1) Troop. 1898 P'ield 7 May 698/3 ' Then ’,

repHra one of the men, * 1 will take on at 4j.'

(^} With vnth : to engage oneself to ; to begin

to associate with, to consort with; intake ufi with,

90 z
;
to ndo|iC as A practice, etc.

1737 Buackkn Farriery tmpr, (1757) II. 51 Such a Drake
has been more used to a Hen when he was young, and.,
will the sooner lake on with her when he grows Older. 1844
Fraser's Mag, XXX. 104/f The muthress is going to lake

on with Mister Jowlcs the pmachcr. 1B86 M.GaAYiSV/YMZ#
Deem Maitland i, I likca Charlie Judkins jgell enough
before he took on with this love-nonsense. i8p| G. Moose
Esther Waters X54 His young woman must be sadly in

want of a sweetheart to take on with one such as him.

m. To * catch on’i become popular: * sense

10 c. colloq*

1897 * OuioA ' Meusaretses xvii. He saw how greatly these
muaiad entertainments 'took on '•

85. Vaksout. tram* a. To remove from within
a place, rcmtocle, or inclosure ; to extract, with-
draw, draw forth : see simple seuses and Our adv.
13. . CursorM, 20564(6611), I toke J^ini vte on [tr.r. with]

tni right hand, ijn Wvcuk Ps, Ixviii. 15 [Ixix. 14) Tac me
out fro clei, that 1 be not inflcchid. £14*0 Merlin i 1
Whan that cure lorde . • had take oute Adam and Eve,
and other [from hell). 1397 Shake, a Hen, IF, iv. v. ao6
Their stings, and teeth, newly tak^ out. lyiz Addison
.Sped, No. 94 P 9 He had only dipped his Head into the
Water, and immediately taken it out again. 18B9 F- M.
Ckawford Greifimstein II. xx. 280 Rex lode out his purse
and cave him ajsold piece. Mod, I asked for the book at
the library, but it had been taken out the day before.

(Jb) To remove, extract (a stain, etc.).

1717 Gay Bigg, Op,}, ix. Money, .is the true fuller’s earth
for reputation, there is not a spot or a stain but what it can
take out. Mod. Ammonia will take out the grease-spots,

(r) intr, for pass. See sense 58 f.

D. tram. To withdraw from a number or set

(actually or menially) ; to leave out, except, omit.
c iboo Ormin 86ox patt jer putt he wass takenn ut purrh

Drihhtin Godd fra manne. c 1315 Siioreham Poems i. 5Aa pa)
he ne toke ludas out, worste man on er)fe. Mod. There
are 91 festivals in the Prayer Book Calendar t but if you take
out those that have no special Collects, there are only 24.

o. To lead or carry out or forth : with various

si)ecial implications, as: to lead (a partner) out
from the company for a dance ; to summon (an
op|)0iient) to a duel, to * call out ’

; to lead (a person
or animal) into the open air for exercise, etc.

1613 Shake. Hen. VHl, 1. iv. 95, I were vnmannerly to
lake you out, And not to kiiise you. 1663 Pepvs Diaty
T3 Aiir., When the company begun to dance, I came away,
lest I should be taken out. 1749 Fikluinu Tom Jones vii.

xiii, When a matter can’t be made up, as in a case ofa blow,
the sooner you take him out the better. s8ii Jane Austen
Lett. 39 May, Mrs. Welby takes her out ailing in her
barouche. 1877 Scribner's Ma^, XV. 65/1 He had even
promised to take her out on the ice. 1893 J. Ashby Stekrv
Naughty Girl ii, It was awfully good oi you to take the
children out^ Charlie. Mod. Take the dog out for a run.

{b) Crtcket, To iakt out one's ball said of a
batsman who is 'not out’ at the end of the
innings.

1890 Standard 9 May ^8 He was batting nearly four
hours and eventually took out his bat for oo. 189a Sat,
Rev, x6 July 63/2 The captain .. took out his oat for 60.

fd. (<?) To give vent to, utter. {Jb) To
announce, give out (a text). Obs,

1678 Dkydkn ah/or Love Pref., Ess. (Ker) I. 197 He
Itxilc out his laughter which he had stifled. 1697 Burciiopk
Disc, Reiig. Assemb, 6 They will take care to come before
the text is taken out.

e. To make a copy from an original
;
to copy

(a writing, design, etc.) ;
esp, to extract a passage

from a writing or book.
1530 Palsgr. 750/1

1

1 take out a writyng, 1 coppy a muter
of B bokc, je^copie, 1573 Art 0/ Limming xx A pretie
deuise to take out the true forme & prd|k>rcion of any fetter,

knoit, flower, linage, or other worke. 1604 Shake. Oth,
III. ill. 396, I am glad 1 haue found this Napkin:.. He haue
the worke tane out Ibid, ill. iv. x8o Take me tbis worke
out. .1 would haue it coppied.^ Mod. To read a book and.
take out fiuotations for the dictionary.

{fl) T'o extract from data.

s88x Times 10 Nov. 4/2 The surveyor employed, .to tukii

out the quantities on the architect's plan—that is, to estfi

mate the c]uantities of materials and labour which will be
required to carry out the proposed plans. 1B98 [see

Quantity 13J.

f f. To learn (a lesson) ;
tram/, to teach. (See

also 81 c.) Obs.
NIS91 H. Smith IFiSf. (1866) 1 . 499 If we be negligent and

slack, and never take out his lessons, but stanu utastay.
i6a9 Earle Microcosm, Ixv. (Arb.) 89 He hath taken out as
many lessons of the world, as dayes. 184a Strangling Gt,
Turk, etc., in Harl, Misc, (1745) IV. 37 The Discipline of
War must take you out other Ia^ssous of Fury.

g. To apply for and obtain (a licence, patent,

summons, or other official doenment) in due form
from the proper authority.

1673 Essex Papers (Camden) I. 93 Y* vacating their

charter, & forcing them to take out a new one. 1687
Burnet Cont. Reply to Varillas 76 The Bishops were
obliged to take out new Commissions from the King.. for

holding their Blshopricks. syaS Bbrkelxy Let. T, Prior
27 Jan.( Wks. 1871 iV. X2ju I have not yet taken out letters

of administration. 1840 JreU, Roy, Agric. Soc, I. in. 331
Patents have been recently taken out for supposed improve-
ments. 189a Sat, Rev* 30 Apr. 497/1 [He] took out a sum-
mons against him*

h. To obtain or enjoy completely. 7 Obs*

1631 Celesiina flX7, I will goe downe and stand at the

doore, that my Master may take out hu full slecM.

L To obtain, receive, use up, spend, the value

of (something) in another form. Const, in.

1831 Hevwooo Fair Maid tf West Wks. 1674 II. aSo

Because of the old proverbs, Wbat they want in roeaie. let

them lake out in drinke. 1783 Foote Mayor tfG* a Wks.
1799 1 . 168 When he frequent^ our town of a market day,

he has taken out a gniaea in oaths. sSaS Exomiaer 794/1
[He] has no objection, when a poor tradesman cmdoC
advance the fee, to take It out in goods, ehta Review tf
Rev, 15 Sept, eifl/s The prise was one guinea,which had 10

be taken out in nooks.

86. Tak8 mat at, tram. 8U To withdraw or re*

move from within (lit. and^.); to extract (a stain)

from : see simple lenset end Out op.
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hit abb«y of Lettyngo. r I4«S Cuntfr M. 1644a (Tnn.) pe

montleer bBrabas wot take out of prisoun. tm Stewart
iKoWii 11. 660 [Hel Out of the hit deid

bodie hea tone, tte in Diary (i8a8) IV. 451 Take
heed you take not the thorn out of another's foot, and put it

in your o«ra wholly. 1771 Mat. Havwood Ntw Present 246

To take Ink out of Linen, itta Mitt Braodom Mt. R<yai
111. iv. 59 He took the cartridges out of the cate himself,

b. To cjrt, derive^ or obtain from.

1579 Wilkinson Co^fmi, Familye of Lone B iv, Out
of tnelr knowledge, whiche they take out of the Scripturct.

16^ J. French tr. Paraeelsut* NaL Things it. ijr Any
flint taken out of River water. tSai Scott Keniln\ 1,

There were as good spitchcocked cels on the board os ever

were ta'en out of the Isis.

O. To subtract or deduct from. Now rare,

>593 Pale Dialling 14, 1 take the complement of the

Elevation, which is 38< out of the reclination of the plat

which is 55S., and there remain 17^ 1703 MoxonAT/vA.
Bxere, 127 A setting off of 8 Foot broad and 10 Foot long
taking out of the Yard.

d. To deprive a person or thinfr of (some
equality, etc.) ; spec, to deprive of (energy or the

like) ;
usu. to take it out of^ to exhaust, ^tigue.

1547 S. Wilrerforce in L{f^e (1879) I. 402 There is so
much of interest in a Confirmation, that it takes a grc.Tt deal
out of one. 1858 Hawthorne hr, ^ It, Note

es a grc.Tt d
te^Bks, 11. 68

Rome, .takes the Milendor out of all this sort of thing else-

where. 1884 H- Smart Poit to Finish xxxii, Now you say
you cannot come, and all the salt is taken out of my holi-

days. 1890 Mr& Lafkan a. Draycott 11. i, I'ho sort of
day that takes it out of a man.

6. To remove from the jurisdiction of ; to prove
not to come under (a statute).

.
**®5 Sir C. S. C. Bowen in Law Rep, ag Ch. D. 810 The

burthen of taking the case out of the Statute of Limitations
rests on the Appellant aBpi Law Times XCIl. 105/2 All
lawyers are familiar with tne dtxtrine of part |>erforinanco

to take a case out of the statute.

f. To take (something) from a person in compen-
sation : to take it out 0/, to exact satisfaction from.
i85t Mayiiew LonJ, Labour 1 . 31/2, I take it put of him

on the spot 1 give him a jolty good hiding. 1B88
McCarthv& Phaeo Ladies Gallery \, iv.oi What we h.Tve

to miss in sight-seeing we try to take out ot the |jecjple in the
cars. 1901 Scotsman m Nov. 8/2 In the olden days the
rilWes ' took it out * ofeach other with club and spear.

87. Ta3i8 0war. traus, fR* =Ovektakei. Oh,
ci3|0 Arth, hr Merl, 7163 The paiens token oner our men,

Andtast leyd upon hem then.

b. To take by tran.sfer from, or in succession to

another ; to assume possession or control of(some-
thing) from or after some one else.

1884 A. Forres Chinese Cordon ii. 36 The army whose
command he took over in its hendipiurters.^ 1887 Westali.
Ca^t, Trafalgar xiv, [He] took service with us when wo
took over the Eureka, H. S. Mkkeiman Suspense
viii, Brenda took over all the .smaller household duties.

1891 Law Reports, IFeekly Notes ^y'l The. .company was
formed . . for the purpose of taking over the business . .curried

on by the plaintiff.

O. To carry or convey across, to transport.
Mod, The ferry-boat will take you over.

88. Tako to. Ill {)asHive to be taken » to be
taken aback : see 76. dial,

Mrs. H. Wood Mildred Arhell xxxii, Mr. Van
Brummel, considerably taken-to at being addressed indivi-

dually, lost his head completely, i^a Argosy .Sept. 183
Mr. T, might |iosxibly have^becn slightly taken to.., hut
there was no symptom of it in his voice, (See Eng, Vial,
Dict,\

80. Tako togathar.
a. trans. See simple senses and Togktiiku.

f b. To collect ; cf. Pull v, 30 b. Obs,
c 1489 Caxton Sonnes if Aymon xix. 429 But he toke

logyder his strengthes, & stode vpryghte.

O. To consider or reckon together (cf. 26 c), or

ns a whole ; to reckon as a CToup or collection.

1878 Cudworth inlelL ,*iyst, 1. iv. | 14. 258 Plato in his
Cratylus taking these two words, Ziixa and Aid, both
together, etymologizeth them as one. 174a RictiARHsoN
Pamela IV. 107 Num|M, his Son, is a Character, take it all

together, quite of Nature and Probability. Mod, Taken
together, there cannot be more than a dozen.

90. Take up, ^transitive settsei,

a. To lift, raise (from the ground, etc., or from
a lying or prostrate position ) ; to pick up ; alio,

to lift or raise (something hanging down) to as to
expose what is covered by it. Somewhat arck,
a 1300 Cursor M, 1064 (Colt.) Drightin has herd ki horn cri.

Rise and tak it up for-pi- vfn wvcliv John v. 9 llie man
is maad bool, and took vp his bed, and wandride. e 1400-
go Prymer (1895) 0 pi rijthond took me vp. 1996 Shako.
7^«m. Shr, 111.^ 164 The Priest let fall the boolc^ And as
he stoop'd againe to Uke it vp (etc.). 1810 Holland
Camdede Bni, (1637) stS The garter.. which fell from her
as she daunced, and the King tooke up from the floor.

1700 Db Fob Cefi. Singleton v. (1906) 83 len men with poles
took up one or the canoes and made nothing to cariw it.

1844 Hood Bridge 0/^be 5 Take her up tenderly, Lift

It.. Cursor M, 8045 (Cotl.) Quen pe king pam (kaa tres]

had vp-tan, His ost ham honurd ban ilkan. ic. . [see Taulb
eb. 6 b]. 1512 More in Hall Cknm,, Rick, Tit (1548) s; h,

Some saye that kyiige Richard caused the priest to lake
them vpi. .and lo put them in a coffyne. 1983 T. Wabhinu-
ton tr. Nicholay's I 'oy, 1. xxi, I'he table being taken vp, the
Ambassador, .entred into the pauilion. i6ta [see Tablk sb,

6I1]. i6rs Massingkk New IPay 1. ii, Tis not twelve
o'clock yet, Nor dinner taking U|i. t8j6-« DtCKKua Sh, Boa,
Senliment, The carpet was taken up. 1841 fml, R. Agrie,
Soc, II. 11. 229 The turnips were taken up and carted. 189s
Times s Felx 8/2 That would mean taking up all the streets

ill South London.

if) With s()ecial obj., implving a purpose of

using in some way : as, to take up otters pen^ to

proceed or begin to write
;
to take up a book (i. c.

with the purpose to read) : to take up the (or one's)

cross (see Crons sb, 4, 10) : to take up Arms, the

CunoxLs, the Glovb, the Hatchet (see the sbs.).

c 1400 Brut eexlii. 35s pay waged hatayle ft cast douii

her glouest ft panne pey were take vp and seled. 1481,

>S79 Glovh sb, I dj. iSflo- [sec Gauntlet jA* 1 cl.

IMI T, Williamson tr. Goulart*s Wise Vieillard A ij h.

I tooke up my Pen againe, and at starts and tymes finished

it. 1660 tr. AmyraMus* Treat, cone. Relig, IL iv. 216 He
took up arms for the conservation of his Country. 171a

Steele Sped, No. C14 p 1 Nut finding my self inclined

to sleep, 1 took up Virgil to divert me. 1816 Scott Old
!
Mart, XXX, That the cause of his country, and of those with

I whom he had taken up arms, should suffer nothing fioiii

i
being entrusted to him. 1866 O. Macdonalu Ann, (}'

Neighb. i. A man had to take-up his cross.

{d) To raise, lift (one's hand, foot, head, etc.).

Now of a horse or other Kmit.
Cursor M, 13327 (Trin.) Vp he toke his holy hoiul

her 'with care. *1890 limn. Rev. Feb. 232 Martin..had
taken up a scone to throw at him.

(P) spec. To raise or lift from tome settled posi-

tion, e. g, (plants) out of the ground, (a corpse; ont
of the grave, (a carpet) from the floor, etc. ; to
break up the surface of (a field, road, etc.),

f To take up the iabiet to dear the table after a meal (Rrflr*

ro remove the board ofl the trestles : see Table sb, 6 bX Obs,

ft )af ]« bencsoiiii. c 1489 Caxton Sonnes tfAymon ix. 949
Rycharde that lay a grourule thus wounded .. toke up Ins

;

hrdc, and sayd [eic.]. 1737 Bracken Farriery impr, \ 1757)

II. 73 He steps boldly, and lakes up his Fore- Feel pretty i

high, tbid, 77 A Horse should take up his Feet modeiately I

high.
I

(f) To take (a i^rson) from the ground into .a
|

I

vehicle, or on hor9eb.ack, etc. Said of a person, or

i of the carriage, horse, train, etc. Also altsol, of a
|

:
vcliicle, a train, etc. To take up its occupants. I

1689 LondnCaa. No. 2SI1/4 A Hackney-Ct^tclnnan took •

j

up 3 Persons at Mark-Lanc-end. tyto ibid. No. 4735 '4

i

A Itacknvy Coach.. that took up hi« Fair in Southwark.
I 1831 Scon' a, Robt, xiii, We should not crilU'iM: the aniiiiul

: [elephant I which kneels to take us up. 1857 TiioLLorK
! Barchester T, x, Carriages..were desired to lake up at a .

quarter before one. 1893 Eng, tllustr, Mag. X. 937/2 Our
coach . . duly took us up, and .^t as down, tl^ Wedm, Car,

27 lime 10/1 All carnages will Lake upon the Embankment
and Savoy-bill. 1909 Bradshaw's Railway Guide Aug. at

Stops to take tip ist class Passengers for lA)tidon. Ibid,, i

•Stops to take up for Reading or beyond.

t To ‘ raise (a siege). Oh. rare,
I

e 14^ Caxton .Sonnes ofAymon xxiii. 493 Charlemagne .
. j

rcccyued theim honourably, and toko vp his siege, Uiid ‘

went Bgen to parys.
j

b. To lead, conduct, convey, or carry (a ()criou

or thing) to a higher place or position. I

a 1300 Cursor M. 17547 (Cotl.) pat hclia.s in nld dais, W.ss I

taken up als vnto heuen. 1528 Tindalk Acts i. g Whyll
;

they Ireheldc he was taken vp, and a t loiidc reccauetl hym
'

vp out of their sight. 1748 Anson*s I’oy. 11. viii. 219 'I’hc
i

taking up oysters from great depths .. by Negro slaves,

Afad. He took me up into the belfry. You nccdn'c walk up
,

the .stairs 1 thc^ vi'ill take you up in the lift.

(6) jp/ipr, I’o bring fa horse, ox, etc.) from pasture
j

into the staldc or stall. I

1484 Cely Papers (Camden) 123 l.rlte hym [a horse] nm in |

a pnrke lylt llallowtyd and then take hym w|ic and srr hyni
j

and lelte hym .stand tnthededeof w'hynter. 16B8 K. Holme
Armoury lit. xix. (Roxb.) 184/2 Take vp your horse, is to

take him from gra.sse to be kept in the stable. 1844 yrul,
R. Agrie, Soc, V. 1. 75 Calves, .are taken un at night alamt
the l.-iiler end of October. 1848 /bid, VI I. II. 394 Sixteen
polled beasts . . were taken up.

o. To pull up or in, so as to tighten or shorten

;

to make fast in this way, ns a dropped stitch. In

S
not. 188a inlr, for pass, to become shortened,

irink.

s804 Mar. Kdgkwortii Pop. Talcs, To.Morrenu 340 'Jins

operation of taking up a stitch . . is one id the .slowc.st. i88a
Nares Seamanship fed. 6) 226 The longer the ro{>e the
more it takes up. 1891 Miss iktwiK Girl in Karp, iii. 33
Each girth was altered to its last hole, the stirrup-leaiher

taken up half a yard, but nowhere couKl it grip the little

bea.st. 1891 Fietd 8 Oct. 545/3 The direction lo the grornn
would l>e * take up ' (or ' let down

', as the case may l>c) the
near-side horse's coupling rein.

(6) To tic up or constrict (a vein or nrlcry) ;
' lo

fasten with a ligature passed under* (J.).
156$ Blundevil Horsemanship iv. iii. Upin) ah, Most

diseases are healed either by letting of bloucf, by taking vp
ofvalues,by purgation,or else bycauieriiuition. 1727 Bracken
Forney Impr, (1U7) 11 . 41 The Absurdi^ of taking up
the Veins for the Cure of Spavins. 1840 jml. R, Ai^if,
Soc, I. III. 322 Should any ctmsiderable [blood] vessa be
mned, it will Im necessary lo lake it up by luiising a
thread underneath it, and tying it tightly.

<L To take into one’s possession, jiossets oneself

of ; with various shades of meaning, as : to jtur-

chase wholesale, buy up ; to get, receive, or exact In

payment ; to levy ; to borrow (at interest) ; to hire.
'

1411 Coventry Leet Bk, 29pat no moner of fresche fysher !

by, ne take up, no maoer of fresebe fytche of men of the

oonUey by way of regratry. e 1440 yaeoPe Welt 40 And ;

bou apeynrtt ft leasyst kst tvthc in takynjg vp H cost, here
j

poa makyst be cAercbe thran. ifif Biet hi K. O. Maridcn
Set, PL Cri, Adm, (1894) 1. 4I1 1 'rbomas Thorue..bave '

taken up by exchange of Thomas Fuller merchaunt . . the

sum of Ixft sterling. 1389 Pi rrENHAM Eng, Pocsic in. xii.

(Alik) 179 He that standes in the market way, and lake<» all

vp before it come to the maikct in grosse and sells it by
retailv. 1655 ir. Com. Hist, Fntneion iv. 23,

1

must buy roe

a CUiak lined with plush, or take one up at the Brokers.

1780-78 H. Bsookk (1809) II. i.{o He took up
all the money he could, nl any interest. 1838 T. Mitchell
Ariftoph. Clouds h Stir^isiudes had for the purchase taken
up money with two usurers, Pasias and AmynjoA.^ .>^5^
Pid, H’orld 2 Jan. 11/3 The whole of the limited edition.

.

Wfrt taken up hy the Iniiokselleis on the day of publication.

(^) 'i u take (land) into occufMitioii ; to begin to

occupy, settle u|K>n, ('f. also v {b),

1478 Ada Vom. Cone. (1839) 6/1 He tvciipijt and Hike vp
sa nickle of be said lAndi.<i of ba )eris fursaide. 168a S.

Wilson Acc, Carolinit 16 Rent 10 commence in two year.A

after their taking up their [..ind. 1890 'K. Boi.pmkwiioi)'
Col, Rgfotmer (1B91) 76 Persons.. could *lakc up*, that is

merely mark out and occupy, as much land as they pleased.

(/) 'I'o accept or j)ay (a bill of exchange) ; li»

advance money on (a moitgage); to subscril^ for

(stock, shares, a loan) at their origin.al issue.
i8u Examiner 283/1 ft uttt convenient for her

husband to take up the bill. 1847 C. (t. AmnsDN On Con,
tradx II. v. 4 I (1883) 771 A Ifersoii wlin takes up a bill

supra pp'otest for ihe lienelii ofa partiiTiliir parly to (lie bill

succeeds (o llie title nf the |uuty from whom . . hr rcreivcH it,

1873 Si'KNcEM Stud, StH.iol. X. 251 Not one of tlir (liousami
simtes W.1S taken up. 1888 Kiukr liACiOAHii Col. ^Juanti b

xi. 84, 1 am tlispoNcil to try and find the money to take up
these tnorigages. 1890 Cnamb, yrnl. 10 May 294/1 Sums
of money could be rcmilled for the purpose of tnkinu up
bills on the last day of grace. 1891 Har/t'r's Mag. Nov.
046/2 He |»ersuaded the citizens to take up the Quern's
foaiiK themselves.

(t/) To make (a collection). Sc, and l-.S.

189a * Mark Twain ' in Idler FeU 15 They lake up a Ciil-

leiTion and buiy liiiii. 1908 l^ailr Caron, 21 Dec. The
lainUnirine.. still serves its iiulnble piiri>ose for 'taking up',

ns the Siotih .say, a culicction.

fo. To obtain or get from gome source; to

adopt, 'borrow* («« sense 30); to apprehend with

the senses^ perceive (quot. *607); to deduce, infer

( “ 31 b) ; to contract, * catch * (--^ 44 b). Oh,
1607 TorsKi.t. Fourf, 454 PiCHcntly the wible

beasts take it [the scent) up, niio fi>llow it with all siieecl

they cun. 16^ Kaki.k MicriKOitn. ii. (Arb.) 22 Notes of
SeritiouH, which taken vp at St. Maries, bee vtters in 1I12

Country. i68a Siilmnofi.. ihig. .Suer, iii. ii. | 5 Thai lh«
general conclusions of reason,, weie taken up fioiit the
observation of things ns they are at present in the wcnld.

1700 Dkyuen Prtf, Fables K.ss. (cd. Ker) II. 955, I fiiid.-l

have nnlicipateil uirendy arid taken up from Hoc cnee befoir

I come to liim. 1848 Jrnl, R, Agrie. .SW. IX. 11. jfiir We
can conceive that an animal, .should lake up the disease,

niid nfterw.'inls communicate it lo uihers.

t {b) V *I'o icceivc, get, have accorded lo one.

1639 Fuller l/oly ICar v. xxvi. (1647) 274 A chionologer
of .sui.h credit that he may lake up more Irclicf uii bis bare
word than sonic others on tlicir Ixnid.

t. To receive into its own Hiibstnncc or Inter-

stices; to absorb (a fluid); to dmulvc(n solid); also,

to receive and hold upon its surface (<|uot. 1S40).

^
b68s Art 8 Myit. rintners xxxviii. 20 Dip in it \printvd

it ill] so many cluulbs as will lake it up, and put the clonths in

yiiiir Hogshead. 1737 Bmalkkn harriery Imfr, (i 7 S7 ) H.
105 Nutritive Juicers, taken up by the absurWiit V^-ssels.

»7fl5
.

Keio tr. Afatgues's CAym, I. 47 An hi id l amiot take
up above such a certain proportion ifiereuf as is snlficieiii to

saturate it. 1809 W. .SaunijKRH Min, Waters vg Water, at

n moderate t<!iiii>eralutc, will readily lake up Its own bulk
of carl tonic acitl gas. 1840 ( iorne f. MM/nf/Vi/i AW, xvi. 2^1

Capable of taking up and holding a large riii.'iniiiy itf

water, 1B77 .Senonert Mag, XV. 141/2 *J'hc ebiMic ittllri

thus takes up the 1 olf*r from the pore.'* of the wouil. 1892
Cornh. Afag. .Sept. 257 Water will lake iiji a Hr. ig us, ol

salt to the gallon.

g. To gras]) with the mind; to ajiprchcnd,

unclerstanu: ^ sense 46 ;
take in, 8i 1 . Also

with the speaker as obj. ( 46 b). Obs, cxc. Sc. in

general sense; now only in restricted scnie: To
apprehend, appreciate (points in discoiirsc, etc.),

1659 W. (fUiiiHiK Christian*s Gt. /
k Ma

Interest viii. (1724) 88
HI may take up his grncionx .Stale by liia Faith, and

the Acting ihcicof on Christ. 1741 Watts imprau. Alind
I. vL I 6 A btuilent should never xalisfy linii.scif with Irare

iittcnduni.e on the lectures of hi* Itilm, unless he clearly

take.*! up hU scum; and iiienning. 1827 Jamieson r.v., IJe
taks up a thing before yc liaie half said ti. 1867 N. Mac-
i.Koi> Starling I. v. si, * I «lo not lake you up, .sir*, replied

I he Sergrunt. Mod. 1 to ix a humor oils s|N;ukcr, and his jukcx
were well taken up by the audience.

h. To accept, f (a) To acccjit mentally (upon
credit or trust), believe without examination, take
for granted. Obs, (b) 'Fo acceirt (anything offered,

esp. a challenge, a bet : also the ficrion lAo offers

iO. Cf. 40. .See also Gauittlet j6.i 1 C| Glovk
iP. 1 d : see a (r).

1626 Bacon .Sylva f 34 It U Mrange how lira onclentt toiik

up experiinenU ii|k>ii credit,and yet did build great mallerx
u|ion them. ifl6s Stillingfl. Orig, Sacr, 1. iv. |8 Greek
writers.. tr>ok up things u|»on trubt os much as any ;rcople
in the worlddid. syit Addison Sped, No. 136 fg Nutwith-
Manding he was a very fair Bettor, no Body would take him
up. sHo G. Meredith Tragic Com, xviii, Miirko..had
taken up Alvan's challenge. s892 Sat, Retf, 8 Oct. 403/2
Mr. Stanley (on taking up the freedom of .Swansea) spoite
very vigorously on the subject. 1^3 Temple Bar Mag.
XCVl I. 21 ft don't concern you who takes up the bets.

1. To take (a person) Into one's protection,

patroaa^, or other relation ; to adopt as aprottgi
or associate; to begin to patronize.



i
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i|Ba Wvn ir Lukt {. 54 He, liaiiynge mynda of his mercy,
took vp Ihr.ic.l, hU child. 148a Monk 0/Kveshnnt (Arb.) 35
That worshipfull olde fader the whiche..had take me vp to

be a felow with him of his wey. 1530 Paijioiu 751/3, 1 take
up, tts a man laketh up his frende that niaketh hym curteiye.

NAiiMroN Fragm. Reg, (Arb.) s6 The blow faliini;

on Edward late Karl of Hereford, who to his cost took up
the divorced Ijady, of whom the l^rd Beauchamp was
horn. •w..

Thackeray Fair li, When the Countess
of FitX'Willis. .takes up a person, he or she is safe. 1877
Stribntt*s Mag, XV. 6a/s He is lust the man to take up
a cirl whom everybody neglecled. 1891 R/aek IFhite
10liec. 679/1 A great art patron took him up uiul he liecaiiie

•ihefashioir.

tj.
'1 o levy, raise, enlist (troops). Ohs,

iSfio Daui tr. SUidant's Comm, 919 h, He toke vp all that
were able to weare armurc. Siiaks, a ifen, 11. i. 199
You are to take .Souldicrs vp, in Countries as you so. 163a
I.iTHnow Tram. 111. 91 He was taken vp as a souldier.

t iP) intr, for rejl. To enter (military or naval)

service ;
to enlist ;

*» take on, 84 1 . Ohs,
1689 SiiADwer.i. Rury F, t, ii. The top of their fortune is to

lake up in some Troup.

k. trans. To capture, seize. t(«) Chess, «
sense 2 d. Ohs,
<-1440 Gesia Rom. Jtxi. 71 (Harl. MS.) pe rook , .holdith

length brede. And tnkith vp what so is in his way. c 1470
Treat. Ckeet (MS. Ashmole 344 If. 5), Then he takith hym
vpp with his knight.

{b) Falconry, To bring under restraint (n young
hawk * at hack ’) in order to train it : sec quot.
and Cf. b (d).

1806 j. Srrkight Ohsetv. Hawking 8 When.. [Hawks]
have omitted to come for their food nt the accuNlinned hour,
for two or three successive days,.. it will be necessary to
take them up, or they would in a short time go away nito-

gethep 1881 K. 1). MiriiKi.i. in Afacm. Mag. Nov. 40 An
cxperieriied falconer will *tiike up 'a young merlin from h.sck

and have him trained in three or four days.

t (r) To take up/or haivks : (app.) to seize and
slaughter (an old or useless horse) ns meat for

hawks; hence allusively, taken up for hawks
done for, mined. Obs,

1471 J. PASTON in /’. Lett, 111. 7, 1 beseche yow, and my
horse..be not takyn up fur the Kynge.<i hawkys, that he
may l>e had horn and kept in your idaso. a isu Huall
Royster Doyster 111. iii, Ye were take vp fur haukes, ye wera
gone, ye were gone. (Cf. 163a Dkcimk Northern Lasse i. iv.

'Slid lie marrie out of the way ; 'tin time 1 think : 1 shall
be tane up for Whores meat else.)

l . To seize by legal authority, arrest, apprehend

;

in quot. l8ai, to summon ns a witness.

1396 Spenser .V/h/v tret. Wks. (Globe) 679/1 Thongii th«
sherrifThave this authoritye..Co take up nil such Ktrnggleis,

and imprison them. 168s Wood Lt/e 25 Nov.jO.H.S.) Ill,

31 puke of York hath brought nn action against one Arrow*
smith .upon the stalutu nfSeanda/H$n magnatum^ who ia

taken up for it. 1706 Sou 1 iirv Leit./r. Spatn (1799) 303 The
Alcayde took up all the inhniiitnutH of liic village where it

happened. i8ai Gai.t /(n/i. Farish xii, It wa.n thought .she

would have licen takein up as an evidence in the Doiigla.s

raiisc. 1861 Temple Far Mag. 11 . 358 I He] was taken up
for .sacrilege, and brouglit hcfiire a magistrate.

t m. To arrest the progress or action of
;

to

check, stop, * pull up *. Obs,
1631 Wkrvkh Ane, Fun, Afan. To Rdr. 7, I haue Ijcenc

t.aken vp in diuers Churches by the Churchwardens.
nut suffered to write the Kpilaphs. 1699 Damimkh Voy. II.

I. iv. 78 For a small piece, of Money a man may ptiss (piiet

enough, and for the must purl only (he poor oie taken up.

n. intr, for reft. To check oneself, stop short,

' pull up
' ; to .slacken one’s jmcc

; to rcsltaiii one*

self
;
to reform, mend one’s wnvs. Obs, exc. dial,

1613 Fl.KTCHCR,ctc. Captain iv. iii, Take up r|uickly ; I'hy
wit will founder of all four else, wench. If tliou huld'sl this

pace : lake up. when 1 pd thee. 166s V^\'\sk Diary 13 Nov.,
My cxpciiwrull life.. will undo me, I fear,.. if I do not take
up. a 1700 D. K. Diet, Cant. Crew s. v. Oats, One that lia.s

sown his wild Oats,. .Iirgiiis to take up mid be more Slaicil.

183a Fxaminerbii/i She longs to make her fortune by her
trade, that she may * lake up and live godly *. 1868 A i kin-
kON Cterfetand (doss,, Talt* up^.Ao reform one's ways.

{If) Of weather : To improve, mend, become fair.

1^5 yml. R, Agric, Soe, VI. 11. 570 The weather took up
immediately afterwards. 1889 Frouhe Two Chiefs Dunboy
xiv. On the second evening the weather began to take up.

{() ' Mech, To close spontaneously, ns a small
leak in a steam-pipe or water-pijic * {Cent, Diet,),

o. trans. To check (a person) in s|K*akinfr ; to

interrupt sharply, csp. with an expression ot dis-

sent or disapproval
;
to rebuke, reprove, or repri-

mand shar[ily or severely. Also to take up short :

see Shout.
1530 Fairi.r. 750/1 It pityed my herte to here hou'e he

toke hym mi. 1573 |.. I.lovd Afarrenv of Hist, (1653) 241
His wifi* XantipiM*. began to take her timhaiid up with
taunting and upprohrions words. 1645 T. Colkman Hopes
Deferred -v Dashed a (He] rebukes him sharply, lakes him
up roundly. Tucker Lt, Nat, (1834) 1 . 8u Those, who
would find fault with us for attributing colour, heat, and
cold, to irianiiiiate Ixxlies. lake us up before we were down,
1885 ' Ansikv ' Tinted I enus i. 14 * You do take one up so
he complained I

' 1 never intended nothing of Ihe sort '. 1886
H. Conway Livingor Dead xxv, She wonderedwhy thema.s-
tcr took her up so short when she had mentioned hit name.

t p. ‘To oppose, encounter, cot)e with
*

(Schmidt Shaks, Lex, , Obs.

>887 Shake, a Hen. ll\ 1. iii. 73 His dhii<dons. . Are in
three Heads: one Power against the French, And one
against Gleiidower: Perforce a third Must take vn vs. 1607
— Cor, 111. i. 944 Carf>. On faire ground, 1 could brat fortie

ufcbeiu. Mene. 1 could my selfe take vp n Brace o'lh' best of

them. 1841 Baker Chron, (it^) 974 King Henry, .in June
kept a solemn Just at Greenwich, where be and Sir Charles
Brandon took up all commers.

t q. C?) To touch up ; to urge on, incite. Obs,
1585 Stapleton tr. Bedds^ Hist. Ch, F,ng. v. vi. 158 But

when 1 sawe them take their horses vppe with the spurres
[I«, coneitatis. .ryv/r].

tr« To be^n, commence (an action); isp, to
begin to utter, set up, raise (laughter, lamentation,

etc.). Obs, In quot. 1689 with inf, (obs.)
;
in 1878

absol, (dial,),

c 1400 Brut 131 Ihe Kyng his hondes lifte vp an hye, and
a grete laughter toke op* e I4as Cursor M, 15990 ('Trin.)

pe i:ok toke vp his fli)t. c iSM Merck. 4 Son 103 in Hazl.
li, P. P, I. 139 The goste toke up a gresely grone, with
fend ysawey he gtode. a x6io 1

1

rai.f.v Theophrastus ( 1636)
70 Ihcn hce would take up a great lauehter, os if some
prodigy or ominous thing nad nappened. 1689 Audrey
Lives (1898) 1 . 150 {2Nd Ld, Faikland) *Twas not long
before he tookc-up to lie serious. 1878 .ScribneFs Mag, XV.
65-)/i Meanwhile the * animal show ' at the appointed time
' Look up ', as the country people expressed iL

t {b) To Start, raise, or begin a song
;
hence (5ir.)

to lead the singing of (a psalm) in church. Obs,

(Cf. also to take up one's parable : Pahablk sh, d.)

a 1380 Minor Poemsfr, Vernon AIS, xxiii. 1089 We ban
taken vp he song Of luhilaciun. 1x77 AVr. F.dinb,

(1882) 1V. 60 The oulklic pentioun of ten schulingis appoynt-
tit to Kdwerd. . Hetidersoun, for nil the dayis of his lyfe for

tnikin vp of the spaltnes. 1637 in Cramund Ann.CuUen
(18H8) 39 To read in t)ie kirk and take up the p-^alm every
Snbhatli. iSag Jamieson s. v., ' He tuke up the psalm in the
kirk *, he acted as precentor.

B. trans. To begin afresh (something left off, or

begun by another) ;
to enter anew upon

|
to resume.

1654-66 Earl Ohherv Parthen, (1676) 692 With Ata.scrncs

I joyfully tofik up our way to the Camp. 171a AnnisoN
Paraphr, Ps. .vi.r, Suoii ns the evening shades prevail, 'The
moon takes up tlie wondrous tale. 1833 Hr. Mahtineau
Manch, Strike i. 5 When nt ln<tt .she lostncr voice . .he took
up the word. 1850 Tail's Mag, XVII. 482/2 Mr. Ward's
diary takes up the hi.stury. .just where l.ord Majmeshury's
iiiemnirs leave it. 1879 M. Pattison Milton xii. 161 lie

took up nil the dropped threads of past years. 1909 O.
WisTKK Virginian xxxii, We took up our journey, and by
the end of the forenoon we had gone some di.stnnce.

t. To adopt (a practice, notion, idea, purpose,

etc.) ;
to assume (nn attitude, tone, etc.) ; to engage

ill, ‘go ill for’ (a study, profession, business, etc.).

a 1450 Knt, de la Tour (1906) 64 She woldo not take hede
to auyde unto her neyghehiourcs. .huue taken up the cuy.Hc

or array that she woldTmtm. 15B9 Puttknham Img. Poesie

It. xii. (Arh.) taa They of late yearcs hnue taken this

pastime vp among them. 161 1 H101.S Transl, Prtf, 6 To
hauc the Scriptures in the mother-tongue is not n quaint
conceit lately taken vj). 1660 tr. Amyralduf Treat, cone.

Reiig, II. ii. 1C3 He seem'd to have tix>k up a resolution of
trampling u|mn those .Hiiperstiltons. tyta Aruuthnot yohn
Jtuli 1. iv, 1*ewis Balloon had taken up the trade of Clothier.

i8ai Soutiiky in Q, Rev. XXV. 289 Wlmtever part indeed
Oomwell t«iok up would Im well niaiiitained. i8go Sat.

Rev. 20 Sept. 355/1 Those twrts of the Ethics which they
ttie obliged to Cuke up for * Greats '.

(^) To take in hand, proceed to deal practi*

cnlly witli (a matter, question, etc.) ; to interest

oneself in, espouse, embrace (a cause).

1509 .Star Chamber Proc. Michnebn. 18 lien. VII, The
said late Shiicfles. .caused two of her frendcs to take up this

huynousc niatier betuix theym ns nrhitrours. 1771 Mas.
Harris in/*MTC iMt, Ld. Malmesbury I. 221 This [coiiflicr

with the City] was taken tip yesterday in the House; the
()|i«akcr gave a detail of the fact. 1890 Kxasniner No. 6iB.

kiqA How generous to take up the cause of the nfllicted I

1869 Fmkfman Nortn. Cong, ill. xilL 312 The cause of
Wiflinm w.is eagerly taken up. 189a Law Times XClIl.
459/2 Mr, Bros . . suggested that the Public Prosecutor
should take the matter up.

fu. To make up, settle, arrange amicably (a

dispute, quarrel, etc.). In quot. 1666, to make up
temporarily, ‘ patch up Obs,

1560 Daus tr. SUidanes Comm. 31b, He had done as

much as lay in him that the matter might be taken vp.

1600 SiiAKs. A. y. L, V. iv. 104 ,

1

knew when scuen lustices

coubl not take vp a Quarrell. 1605 Lend, Prodigal 11. ii.

If you come to take up the matter between my master ami
the Devonshire men. 1666 Pkpys Diary 94 Oct., The thjpg

is not accommotlatcd, but only taken uji.

t (b^ To make u]i, make good. Obs.

1669 GURNALL (hr. A rm. ill. 302 If you be himlred of your
rest one Night by business, you will take it up the next.

V. To ]>roceed to occupy (a place or position, tit,

oryiy.): to station or place oneself in ; » sense ay.

1565 Stapleton tr. Bedels Hist. Ch. F.ng, 86 Taking vpp
his inne, and finding the neighbours of the parish nt feast

with the oste. 15^ Putirnham Eng, Poesie 11. v. (Arh.) 88

He laketh vp his lodging, and rests him scife till the

morrow, a i^a Wood Life (O. H. S.) I. 109 When they
were going to their .. beds, two or 3 houres after he had
taken up his rest. 1736 Wesley Whs, (1872) I. a6 Mr. Dcin*

motle and 1 took up our lodging with the Germans. 1840
Thirlwali. Greece Iviii. VII. 307 He cleared the defiles and
took up his quarters for the rest of the winter at Celsenm.

1888 McCarthy & Praed Ladies' Gallery 11 . ii. 99, 1 did

not accept his invitation to lake up my residence in his

house. 1893 Traill Soe, Kng, Inlnxl. 15 We may take up
a ikMition from which we can survey the entire arr.ay.

+ (6) To engage or hire (a lodging) for the pur-

pose of occupying ;
= sense 15 c. Cf. d (^). Ohs,

i6qb Marston Antonio's Rev, 1. it. Twere btH you tooke

some lodging up, And lay in private till the soile of griefe

Were cleard your chceke. 1709 Strype Ann. Ref, I* xv. 188

Tlie Bp. of I.nndon's palace, and the Dean of Paul's

house, .. were t.Tkcn up for the French ambassadors.

§
(0 Takeuphouse: ftotakeor rentahouse (6^r.);

to start housekeeping ; become a householder. Sc.
i6ia Shitieutd Act In Scotsuusn 99 Jon. (1886) 7/9 It sail

not be lesum for servile persones not worth .
. 79 punds

Scottis to uk up houssis. 1850 Tait's Mag, XVll. 13/1
He was unwilling to incur the expense of taking up house.
1876 Smiles Se, Natur, i, John Edward and his wife
‘ took up house ' in the Green, one of the oldest quarters of
the city.

t (d) absol, or intr. To take up one's qoaiters,
lodge, • put up •. Obs,
i6s6 B. JoNSOM .Staple 0/ N. iv. ii. How much ‘twere

better, that my Ladies Grace Would here take vp Sir, and
kcepe house with you. t66e Pkpys Diaiy 14 €)cL, To
Cambridge.., whither we come ot about nine o'clock, and
tfxik up nt the ‘ Beare 1704 Db Fob Mem, Cmalier
(1840) 14, 1 was. .forced to take up at a little village.

W. trans. To occupy entirely; to occupy the
whole of, fill up (space, time, etc.) ; to occupy ex-
clusively (quot. 1615^ ; to occupy so as to hinder
passage, to obstruct (quots. 1607, 1631). Cf^ a8.
1607 Shaks. Cor, III. ii. 116 My throat of Worre be turn'd

..into a Pipe.., and Schoole-hoyes Teares take vp The
Gla.sses of my si^hu 1610 Holi.and Camden's Brit. (1637)

^3 It tooke up in compassc above a mile. 1619 G. Sanoyr
Trav. 69 The men take them [the public bath'll up in the
morning, and in the afternoone the women. 1631 Werven
Ahc, Fun, Alon, 11 Tombes are made so huge great, that
they take vp the Church, and hinder the people from diuine
Seruice. i^o S. D'Kwes in Lett. Lit, Men (Camden) 167
Some^ pet itinns.,tooke upp our time a great parte of the
morning. 1705 tr. Bosman's Guinea 490 The sixteen Red
CJifTs, which take up in all about three Miles in length.

1719 Db Foe Crusoe (1840) 1. v. 85 The 7th. . 1 took wholly

^ to make me a chair. iSag Ne^o Monthly Alag. XIV. 399
Ine first quatrain, .is taken up with a list of rivers. 1865
Mrs. Lvnn Linion Christ, Kirklassd II. ix. 974 It took up
his time and bored hitiu

(h) To use up, consume (labour, material):

zi.2%,^0bs,
1679 Moxon Afteh. F.xere, vlii. 142 The Fraiming work

will take up more labour. 17x9 j. James tr. Le SlomCs
Gardening 121 You may fill up the Holes to the Ixrvel of
the Ground.., to take up the Karth that may possibly
remain to he disposed of. 1719 De Fob CrusM (1840) I. iv.

80 The prcxligiuus deal of time and labour which it took me
up to make n plank or board.

(r^) To occupy or engage fully, engross (a per-

son, his attention, mind. etc.). Chiefly in pass.

(const. 7c^fM
,
sometimes in ) ;

also in Sc, and north,

dial, a to be taken with, take an absorbing or

engaging interest in.

1599 B. JoNsoN Cynthia's Rev, v, ii, He is taken up with
great {lersons. a 1617 Bayne Led, (1634) 201 To take our
selves up with some liehoorefull duty. 1604 Massimcrr
Renegado iv. i, I am so wholly taken up with sorrow. t7ia
Budrrll sped, Na 301 r B, 1 was wholly taken up in these
Reflections. 183a Hr. Martiniau Hill d- Valley v. 76
She IS taken up with making her hushtTiid comfortable.
1886 Ruskin Prssttriia 1. vi. 174, I was extremely taken
up with the soft red cushions of the armchairs. 18^ Mrs.
H. Ward D, Grieve 11. vii, 1 think he feels he must make
his way first. His business takes him up altogether.

** intransitive seststs,

(See also subordinate uses in j (^), n, n (^, c), r, v (r/) )

X. Take upfor : to stand up for, take the part

of, side with. U, S, Cf. to takefor., 20 b.

1878 Scribner's Afag, XV. 769/a To Amanda's surprise

her father took up for Mark. Ibid. XVI. 627/a Twonnet
thought . . that it was a shame for. . Mr. Whittaker to take up
for Bonamy.

y. t Take up in, to interest oneself or itself in,

concern itself with, have reference to. Obs,

1665 J. Sprncer Vulg, Pre^h, lao Hath not the World
out grown the follies of Auguries .. and took up in the
resolves of Reason, os the liest Oracle to consult In a civil

business? C1666 South Serm., JohnyW, 17 (1697) I. 946
'i'he former Articles, that look up Chiefly ui Speculation
and Belief.

B. Take up with, (Cf. take with, 75 a-c.) (a)

To associate with (a person) ; to begin to keep
company with

;
to consort with (csp. with a view

to marriage). Cf. i,

a 16x0 FLKTCiiEa Wit without Af. i. i, He's taken up with
those tnat woo the Widow. 1693 Humours Town 98 The
man of Mvxle takes up with a damn'd JilL 28x5 Scott
Guy M, xi, To see his daughter taking up with their son.

1814 Examiner 250/2 Having. ..Tbsconded and taken up
with another woman. X887 Miss E. Money Dm/cA Maiden
(1888) »9 If you cannot marry her, you won't care to take
up witn anotlicr.

(b) To adopt, espouse (eip. as a settled prac-

tice) ; to assent to, agree with, accept, arch,

x6s^i Bentley BeyU Led, 58. I could as easily take up
with that senseless assertion ofthe Stoicks. 1704 A. Colline
Gr. Ckr, Reiig, ajK Taking up with all manner of fiilte

rtofs in behair of Christianity. i8as Froudb in Rem, (1838)

178 My lately having taken up with reading sermona
1885 J. MAaTiNBAU Types Eth, Ik. 1 . 127 We take up at

once with the belief that the space around us ia empty.

t(r) To be satisfied with; to content oneself

with, put up with, tolerate. Obs,

1609 Holland Amm, MarceU, 394 Never doe wee find

that ne tooke up with any mild correction and punishment,
x^ Bp. Hall Hard Texts 39^ (Jer, xxil) 1 will not take

up with the old and meane buildings ofmy Ancestors, xyafi.

Butler Serm., Lavs God MTks. 1874 II. x86 Nature teHches
and inclines us to take up with our lot. — Anal, it.

viiL ibid. I. 300 The unsatisfactory nature or ihe Evidence,
with which we are obliged to take up. iSag New Monthly
Mag. XIll. 588 The book-aellera. .buy all the good books.
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and ih* Jidnt Modi eompMy moil telte up witb tba MTase

of the "T*^^***-

t {a) To betake oneidfto : * iakeio, 74 c. OBs,

lyfe Mixs FiButiNO O^iim L iv, At night ha again took

up with his Couch.

XHL 81. In arioni idiomatie phrases (be*

sides those mentioned nnder the senses to which

they belong)i as ioAs into Acoovm^ in Unto) on/s

HxAOp in {to) Pisces, to Task, in Tow, upon

Tbust, fit Vain, to Witness, at on/s Wubd, in

WoBTH, etc., for which see the sbs.

iv Key to phrases treated nnder the senses.

Not including the odvorbial combinations 76-90, nor all

phrases rererrea to the sb. or other lending word in them 1

see also 7a, pr.

Takt an accent aa, i adieu 55, /after 73, /against ao b, / aim
64, / the air 13 Ik / alarm 65, / assises 3a, / the attention 10 d,

/ a bath 13 b, / beginning 5a b, / blind 7 d, / one a blow 5 b,

/ buck, bull 39 b. / the cmair ar, / charge 66, / in charge 17, j

/ cold 44 b, / with compasses 3a c, i credit ai, / at cards, at

chess ad, / the crown 16c, / day 67, / one's death 40 b, / a I

degree 34, / one's dick 17 b^ / diligence 51 c, / a disease 44 b, 1

/ drink X3i / in earnest 4a, / end 7a, / on examination 3a a,

/theeyeiod,/farewells5,/arence43,/fire68,/ flight 7a./ !

to flight 74 b, / food 13, / Tor ao b, 48, / form x6a, / fright !

scs / in good pvt 4a, / good-night 55, / the gown, the hanit I

16 c, / to a habit 74 e, / bv the hand 3, / in or on hand 17, / a !

hint 4T, / hoarse 7 d, / hold 69, / horse pp b, 70^ / house x^ c,

/ in idle a6 b, / ill 7 d, e, 4a, / on inflexion aa, / inn af, t in-

quisition ^a a. / intent 51 c, / interest 50, / into 4, / it 17 c,

47 c,/ a journey 5a, / knighthood 34, / labour 19 b, / lame
7 d. / a lease 15 c, / leave at, 7a, / leg a4 c, / the life of 58 b,

/ in nivriage 14 b, / medicine 13, / mercy 31
1^

/ to mercy
14, / minutes ^ a, / an oar 16c, / an observation 3a b, / an
oitstacle 43, /on one's feet 58, / on 50 c, 84, / on one^lf 16, x8,

/ a paper, periodical 15 d, / a photoaraph, picture 33 b, / the
{Mints 43, 46, / possession 71, / pumshment 37, / a resolu-
tion $1 a,^ / salt 11, 44 c, / satisfaction 37, / ship 34 c, / short
8 b, / a size (in gloves, etc.) a8 b, / snuff 13, / in snuff 47,
/ (bo much) aS, / one's stand 37, / a step 5a, '/ a stick to 34 b,

/ temperature 3a b, / thought 51 c. / to 74, / one's time a8,

/ toil 19 b, / a trip 5a, / trouble 19 b, / truce 54, / a turn 5a,

/ upon on^elf 18, / the way 25 b, / on one's way asc, / well
4a, / (to) wife 14 b, / wing 34 c, / to wing 74 b, / with 75, / with
one 59 b, c.

TaJea (t^k), sB, Also 6 tayke, 9 Sc. and north,

dial, tak, takke : cf. Tack [f. Take v.]

1. t o. Tack 2, a lease of land or ofa farm
for a term of years. Ohs.
tail Test, Ebor, (SurtMs) V. 34 ,

1

will that my w if & my
childre have my take in my fermhold in Kernlule. 1541
ibid, VI. 157 Also 1 give to my wif my take of yeres of the
parsonadee of Kellyngton. im AVutmA. WdU (Surtees)

r
rsonadee of Kellyngton. im KnArtth. WiUs (Surtees)

aao All the tayke of my (armehold to bringe up my
children withalL

b. The act of taking or leasing (land) ; the land

taken ; a holding ; cf. Tack sh:t 2 b. diat,

sIq5 Dicksom Praci, Agric, I. 80 The quantity of land he
must till, would occupy so^ much of his tune, that the takt
Would.. be injurious to him. ciSgo NorthtutipS. Dialect^
This is my neighbour's take that we are on now, and that
yonder is iMrcfU.'a 1896 Daily Pitws 19 Sept, a/5 A few
new ' takes ' have been a| less money, but old tenants have
had to be content with a xo, «, and. . 1 per cent, allowance.
igQsTucKWBLL Rtmin, Radical Parson xi. 1x7 He., will

increase his take, build a cottage on it through a building
society (etc.].

2. That which is taken or received in payment,
or as proceeds of some business or transaction;

pi, takings, receipts. In qnot. 1654, ? impost,

contribution imposed.
1654 tikhatas Pap, (Camden) II. 41 The take off aoo,<xio

crowncs is now sett, and the ICmperor declared his piesciit

shallbe apart, iflpt Dotty Mnvs 14 Sept, a/i Confident of
large 'takes' for to-day and Sunday. 1891 Stkvknson
Across the Plains 103 (They] depart, if the ' take * l>e p(x>r,

leaving debts behind them. 1905 lyestm. Gas, 1 5 Junc ii/i
The current (railway] returns include the long-distance Whit-
suntide tokca

1

3

. A seizure ; a spell of magic or witchcraft

;

enchantment. Ohs, rare.

(Cf. Take v, 7, quot. >598 ] Quack's Academy 7 He
hoi a Take upon him, or is Planet-struck.

4

.

' Taking* or captivating quality, charm, rare,

1794 Mas. A. M. Bcnnbtt Eiten IV. 179 Her face.. had
that kind ofharmony and take in it, which when it has once
pleased, will not cease to do so.

5

.

An act of taking or capturing an animal, or

(usually) a number of animals (esp. hsh) at one
time ; also the quantity so caught ; a catch.
*7SS Scots Mag, Aug. m/x There was a neat take of

herrings, tfei Mavhkw Lond. Labour (1861) 11 . 60/r The
yearly * take '^of larks is 60,000. tlB§4 Baoham Ilalieut, 339
Of late years, .greater takes have been effected off those of
New England alone, than from the great fishery of New-
foundland itself. i8!89 Emoiiomt k. 189 The pleasure
ofeach successful throw . . rendering it cosy [for the angler] to
go on for a long time without a uke. 1876 SmILCS Sc. Naiur,
vL tot The weather., gave promise of an abundant ' toke'of
moths. 189} Daify Tel, as June 7/x Small boau being used
to ferry the tikes of fish to the smocks or steamers,

b. The action or proceBo of catching fiih, etc.

ilM H. MiLLoa Sck. 4 Schsa, lU. (i8;Q 49 We..beniiM
knowiiw..about the take end curing of hemaga. 1881 A.
Lano Dbrwy xt The 'take', os anglers say, is 'ou 'from
h^-pott seven to holf-pset nine a.m.

6,

An act, or the acHon, ofUkw (in general).

i8i#-|saaOivBANOTAKBa,3). s8fe TTeasr t} May 9 At
esch lake thou is a certain amount oTwopte.

b. CAoss, etc. The Uking of a piece or pleoea.

ifco HabovA Wabb Mod. ENyle.DrmM toy Sadia
dttbing *lake* as this would not be likely to happen in

V0I..1X.

act^ plajr. 1909 Tiuses, LitSuppl. 31 July 136/3 A good
problem seldom commences with a chedc or tako.

7. Printing, A portion of copy taken at one
timebyacompositortobesetnpintype; ^Taking
vht, sh, 5 c.

1864 in Wbbstbi. i8jfi PrinUrt* Register 0 Nov., The
first ' cake * ofcopy which fell to our smm was about two
and a half pages of is mo 1-om Primer. 188s J. South-
WAio Pract, Print, (1884) 146 'The compositor is bound to
write his name on his copy, with a mark showing where he
began to set... Each of these portions is..caUea a 'cake'.

1890 W. J. Goidon Foundry 193 In the small hours of the
morning.. the lost speech is coming in on relays of flimsy
telegrams^ and the compositors ore working short ' lakes

'

of half a doien lines apiece.

b. The amount taken down at one time by each
one of a staff of reporters.

197s J. S. Jbans IFest, tPortkies 98 The take of reporters

became very much shortened, until they now seldom exceed
a (uuirter ofon hour or twenty minutes.

[Take, error for Fake, a coil of rope.

in ^iLUHi whenc. in varioua Utci dicu.]

Take-, the verb-stem in combinations and
phrases used as sbs. or adjs. (mostly nonce^wds,)

:

take-all, local name in Australia for a disease in

wheat; take-down, an act of taking down (in

quot. in sense 80 b (1/)) ;
take-downabla a capa-

ble of being taken <iown; take-for-granted ir.,

that takes something for granted, involving un-
proved assumptions; f take-heed, the action of
taking heed, caution ; a warning to t.ike heed, a
caution ; take-it-eaay ir., that takes things easily,

easy-going; adapted for m.aking oneself at ease,

comfortable; take-it-or-leave-it a., allowing
acceptance or rejection

;
showing indifference

;

take-leave, a. of or pertaining to taking leave,

parting, 'farewell*; sh. an act of taking leave,

Ie.ive-taking : take-on, a state of 'taking on*
(Take sr. 84 j) or mental agitation, a ' taking . See
also Take-in, Take-off, Takk-i?p.

!

1880 .Sihfer's Handtk, Australia 7a That terrible fue to
|

wbciit known aa the *take-all in South AuKtrnlia, hakBprr:iil

beyond the Adelaide plains. 1891 Vyestm. Gat. r a June 6/3 {

In the second division lof Cambritijfc boat*rnce>] as many us
six •take-downs were efferted. First Trinity III goiiiK sand-

|

wich Iwnt instead ofChrist's [etc.]. t8tS I .amii t.et. to Southey
j

6 May, It will be a *tnke-downable b<iok on niy shelf. 1833
|

Colruiix;b Leit.t to T. if, Green{\^s) I f*?«l » 'tuke-ftir. I

f
ramed faith in the clips find pointings of the needle, *•93

i

•YNCH St{pfmprov, 11. a6 You must talk of many things 111 l

XBviu. Did not my heart throb in my bosom with all the
agitation of a taken bird T

b. With adv. or advb. phr., ai toAen^for^granted^

Aiim-fM, toAen-^f etc. : lee Take v,

wis8a SinNBY Arcadia lit. (ifiaa) 377 Keeping still her
late taken>on grauitie. T. Rcxibrs 39 Art. (Parker
Sex.) x86 Our liturgies, .they call foolishness of taken-on
services, toot Daily Chtvn. 34 Dec. 7/1 The bitter cry ofthe
average taken-in tenant, emitted from a chilly residence,

:
mean in furniture. 1907 Mom, Post 1 a Aug. a/3 Many ofour

! taken-for-granced notions are seen to be meanmglesa.
Taken, 01%. and obg. northern f. Tokkn.

I Ta*ke«note. A licence empowering the holder
to explore for gold in a defined district.

1889 Daily Xetvs i8 July 7/t The cost of the lake-note
amounted altogether to 5/. It gave the licensee the right
to explore for gold in a certain area for one year. 1893 /I 'ostm.
Gas. 4 Nov. 6/1 (Gold found in Wales) ''lake notes' of
various areas have been secured.

Taka-off (t^'kii^f), sh. and a. [The verbal
phrase lake off (see Take v. 83) used as sb. or adj.]

A. sh, 1 . A thing that 'takes off* or detracts
from something (see Takk v. 83 k)

; a drawback.
iBe6 Miss MiTVOsn Village Scr. ir. 314 {French Emi.

grants) NotwilbManding these takc-oflfs, our gvH.Hl cliichrKx

bad still the nir of a lady of rank. 1868 1 .u. R. t.owkK Remim,
(1883) 1. xvi. 104 I'he only take-off to U'liig perfectly happy
is the .state of my dearest mother's hcalili.

2 . An act of 'taking off* or mimicking (see

Take v. 83]) ; a mimic; a caricatua*. co//o</.

i8m R0111N.HON fp'hiiby Gloss.t A lah o/ll a dcM-rtpiive

burf^liie. . . A mimic, or satirical iktsoii. 1884 C*. M.
Houuiiton in Harper's Mag. Sept. 5aO/i He fruited beside
(he car.., roaring with ^Ice at his 'take off'.

3 , The act of 'takuig off’, or springing from (he

ground, in leaping (see 'Fake v. 83 n (A))
; nsimlly

tnws/, a place or spot from which one takes or may
take off. Alsoy^.
1869 Blackmorb 2.oma D, x, Is xhe able to leap Mr?iinriing

,
larcwcii , jo. an n« 01 i axing leave, BLACKMORi Zoraff D, x. Is she able to leap kirT

leave-taking ; tako-on, a state of ' taking on There is a giMd take-off on this side of iho brook. 1M9
(Take V. 84 j) or mental agitation, a ' taking . See Roy'sOwn /Tx/rr 7 Sem. 780/3 It . .also enrouraues the habit

alsn Takk-tw Takk-avv Tak«-1!P of jiid»;iiitf the take-ofl with acnirary. 190$ H'estni. Gaa.^ Vw . . 1 1 r . «5 May 4/1 The true basis of olTeiisivc Mtiaicgy is to riisure
1880 Stltfer s Handbk. Aai/r^a 7a That ^rrible foe l<>

j sound * take-off '. 1906 Ibid, aj Auc. 4/1 'I he (,1 ent Weslei 11

Uyond t"hn^^^ phint
fo uS^nd

*”'''*' *

A’stroke m.do from contact ;.lth

wich Iwnt instead ofChrist's (etc.). t%s%hKMi% let. to Southey another ball so ns to send one s own ball ncaily or
6 May, It will be a "take-downable btiok on my shelf, 1B33 quite ill the direction of aim, the Other ball being
CoLRuiix;s Leil,t to T. if. Green (1895) 767,

1

feel a 'tuke-for- movt-d onlv sliirhll v or not at all
grumed faith in the dips (iml pointings of the needle. i8s3

only SlIgHliy or not ai all.

Lynch Se{Pimprov, ii. a6 You must talk of many things 111 J,'
Hkath t fiMHei jnaytr 30 This li a 'ak**.ofr,

a take-for-granted style in orderto talkat aIltothepur|)ose. ^***[1* **1? *** made. ITje ditcrhon ( ,
In whir h the

16x1 CoTot.. Vl/<rjrWr.,.airelesnes.se. lar.kc of good-'takc- :

is idmed.lmsapproacjirt very near lo 11
,
the direclion

heed. ifiaaFLErciiKR^ MAKRiNGRR.^aa.Ciira/r IV. v, (know . T-J !* •!* .57
,

ye want good diets, . . And, in your pti^iireH, giKnl take-hced.
; #r !

** likely to nusi bit |Uirtiier, or will have n lung

1648 Ward (/i//r) Mercuriui Anti-Mccliaiitcus, or the Siiiiplo
,

lak^ff to separate wu.
Criers Hoy, with his I-ap-fuII of Caveats (or Tnkchccds). !

B. atlnh. or odj, 1. From which one 'takes of!
ccliaiitcus, or tire Simple

Coblers Hoy, with Ids I-ajp-full of Caveats (or Take-heeds),
187a Routtide's Ev, Boys Ann, 500/3 The good-humoured
*t.ake-it-casy South-Sea Island nature. i8m HWstm, Gaa.
34 Juno 4/3 The walls and roofs of this luice-it-eaKy room
were draped with broad stripes of scarlet and white bunting.
1899 Mary Kingslky IV, Africa 351. 1 affected an easy
•take-it-or-leave-it-manner, and looked on. 19M Monthly
Rev, Aug. 15^ England, .sets out her exhibits with a ' lake-
it-or-leave-it ' air, with a disregard of their possibilities

wliich seems almost wilful. 17^ Mrs. J. Wut Ta/e of
Times 11.93 In his *takc-lcave visit he made sonic further
discoveries. C1819 Janb Aurtrn Persuas. v, Going id
almost every house in the parish, as a sort of take leave.

*•37 Lett, /r, Madras (i^:p,8x, I was prevented frtmi 1

flnisbiiig thu.. by tako-leaye visits, Ac, 1893 Cornh, Mag.
June 566 The governor is in a dreadful *t«ike on nliout you.

1804 nARiNO-CrouLD Kitty Atone III. 14a Zenih's. .in a fine

takc-on.

TiAeable* takable (tirt*kftb'l), a. [f. Take
v. 4- -ABLE,] Capable of being taken; that may
or can l>e taken ; in various senses ; in first quot.,

comprehensible, intelligible (see Take v. 46).
ci^ep Prcock Rfpr, u iu If Which.. is not takeable of

mnnnis witt. 166s Bovuc Occas, Reft. 11. vi. (1673) 116 i

Necessary to the rendring these Medicines takublc by me. '

x8oi Hist. Europe in Ann. Reg. ax/i In the last war we
had taken every thing tluxt was takeable. 1806 Examiner
77a/t Every take-able seat in the house had been taken.

1803 Temple Bar Mag. XCVll. 608 It is the only one
taxable, and 1 take it.

Taka-la (t^*k|i*n), sb. (a.) collotf, [The verbal

phrase laAe in used at ab. or adj.] An act of

taking in (Take v, 8a o) ; a cheat, swindle, dcccp- ;

tion ; a thing or person that takes one in, a ' fraud ^
|

1796 Mios Burney Evelina (1791) I. xxL X05, I find it's as
!

arrant a take-in as ever 1 met with. 1814 Jane Austen i

Mans/, Park v, What is this but a take in? tSiS
Blaenw.Mag, 11 . 308 There ore..at least twenty take-ins

(os they are colled) for one true heiress. iSfljl Lvtton tVkat
will ke dot. xii, Comedians ore such takes in.

b. attrih. or adj. Tliat takes in ; deceptive.

1819 Metropolis 111. 119 Tales of a toke-ia match and a
tdcious moCber-in-law.

Takal* oba forms of Tackle.
TlllMa (tfi’k'n), fpt. a. [pa. pple. of Taie r.,

where lee Fonns.] in various senses correspond*

ing to those of Take v., q. .
a S140 Hampolb Pemiior^ Cant, 933 be lykimg of takyn

prysuns. iSM Stbwart Cron, Scot, III. 4>> The tone men
ale the tokaris did exceML ifSi Rog. Privy Conneii Scot,

I. X77 Greit portisof the tokin gudis wer disponit in Argyle.

* or makes the S))ring in leaping ; cf. A. 3.

1 1BB9 Boy's Own Faber a Sept. 780/3 The ground on Ihe
‘ further side of the tnke-off line. 1896 HarbeVt Mag, Apr.
I 731 It was a spM'ies of hurdle-racing, witn the solicst uf

I

tuke-uff and landing sides [snow].

2 . Applied to a part of mechanism for taking

something off. Take-off hoard', see quote.

1896 Britisk Printer 138 The stieets should nut lieallowcii

to accumulate on the takc-uff board. 1907 Catnbr. Mod.
Hist, Prospectus 97 .So mduii as the whule slicet is cleur
of the takc-uff drum, flyers, .waff the sheet throiigh a .semi.

cin:ular arc, and drop it on lo the lake-ofl Itoard . . fixed at the

end of the press uppueile lliot from which the sheet started.

Taker (t/i kai). Also 4^(5 Sc, takar (5 -arc, 6
talkar, takkor)

; 6 takore, tooker. [f. ‘1'axk v.

f -in 1
.] One who or that which takes.

1. One who takes, in various sensis of the verb.

i486 Act 3 flen. VIi, c. a Whern Wymmrri . . been oft

tyinos taken by mysduers (ctr.] and affer iiwried lo sin h
iiiysd(H:rs..Surn m^sduvrs, takers, and |irtH;uralorH to the
same (etc.). X514 in Eng. Hist. Rev. (igiu) XV. 45«j 'I'lir

I
payne sessed us well to the 'I'uker as to the gevrr.

^
1558

I Aur. Hamii.’ion Cnteck. (1BH4) 11 Takarisof ouirnirkil mail
or farmr, to Ihe herM.hipe uf the lenentis. 1579-80 Nov rji

Plutarch (1676) 303 We read of Alcibiades, lluit hr was a
great taker, and would Ire corrupted with Money. 180s
Marston Ant. 4 Met. 1. Wks. 1B56 I. 13 A great tolxirro

taker too. 1615 G. Sanoys Trav. 66 The Tuikes are also

incredible takeri of Opium. 1737 Chamiumi avne St. Gt.

Brit, (cd. 33) II. 93 Ijayrrs and lakers of piiticr on and from
the rolling-presses. 1879 Jowktt /Vrt/rf leJ- a) I. 101 The

j

lieHt taker to pieces of words uf this sort. xBSg /.osu Times
I

7
Feb. 'fhe taker of a railway ticket must know what

' IS on the face of it.

2 . spec. fa. One who takes another into his

I

protection, etc. : cf. Take v. 14. Ohs.

a 1315 Prose Psalter xlvfi]. 7 he Ixird of vertus ye wyb vs 1

I

our taker (Vulg. suscepter] God of Jacob fhtd, llii(i]. 4
Our Lord is taker of my soule.

b. One who captures or seizes ; a captor, seiicr,

tchcr. anprehcnfler : cil Take v. 2.

ing 10 inoie 01 i aac v., q. t.

a 1140 Hampolb Pemites^ Cant, 933 he lykimg of takyn
prysuns. 1539 Stbwabt Cron, Scot, III. 430 The tone men
ale the tokaris did exceML ifSi Rog. Privy Council Scot,

1. 177 Greit portisof the tokin gudis wer disponit in Argyle.

si89 Milton Cio. Pouter Wka 1851 V. 331 If any man be
oflended at the ceafrientiout liberty of another, It is a taken
scandal not a gbon. 174a Yovho Nl. Tk. v. 987 Some.,
ftumbl^ and tel ftU the token i8i8s SamCLRobt.

catcher, apprehender : cil Take v, 2.

c 137} Sc. Leg. Saints nx%\, {Eugenieii 513 (A lynxIQuhen
hir qwhclpis ore tan hir fra. To coot he takaris. paini to sla.

149a Cal. Anc, Ree. Dublin (1869) a8i Haifa of that ransom
to the takerya and the othtr halfe to the cuurte. ^1911
is/ Eng. Bk, Amer. (Arb.) Introd. 3^1 They be good takers
of fysshe. i6ti Speed ///#/. Gt, Bril, ix. xv, (1633) 785
I'he King, .hod promised a thousand marke to hie taker.

V, (1633) 785
to h(e taker.

Cldgo Denham Old Age Taken of citiei, conqueron in

war. stoy G. Chalmbrs Caledonia I . r 1 1. iv. 4 5 1 A searcher,

and taker of thieves, and limmen. 18B4 I. Blioh in Lilly-

mkU/i Cricket Ann. 7 Principal token wlckelc.

t O. An officer who took or exacted snpiilies of

oeccfiaries for the sovereign : Pobvetor 3. Obs.
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«444 JialU fi/Parli, V. ii</i That no man of thia Roialme
have Takers buc ootilye the Kyns and the Qucne. 1519
tnUrL Four RUments in Hazl. Dodiley 1 . 94 As for capons
ye can get none, The king's taker took up each one. 1996
pIasiik H'^aMeM69 l.et all the droppings of my i>en

bee seazccTvpon by the Queenes 'I'akcrs for Tarre to clresse

shins with. 1619 Dalton Country yust, xliv, (1630) 103
Onenccs of Purveyors, Takers,.. or Other ministers for the
King's Majestic.

d. One who takes something from another by
force or wrongfully ; a robber, thief, plunderer,

pilferer ; hence, a literary plunderer, a plagiarist.

Ods, or merged in the general sense.
i9oo-'M Dunham Potma xvii. 43 Grit men for taking and

njjprCHsioiui Ar .sett full famous at the Ses.sioun, And peur
takaris nr hangit hie. itfi T. Norton Caknn's Inst, Pref.,

As cucll as a violent taker or (if you will) a roblier. i6og
Kowlanus yjr. Merrie-Man 3 Sirrah sayes one, stand, and
your Purse deliueri I am a taker, thou must be a giucr.

M. Clifford Notaa Drydtu ii. 6 Pray hear what
i' ainmniis Straila nays of such Takers as Mr. Dryden. 1818
Scott Urt. Af/^/.xxix, Robin HixkI's dead and gwonc, but
there be takers yet in the vale of He.ver.

e. {a^ One who takes possession, esp. of land

:

often withfirst or next.
1766 Blackhtonk Comm. 11. i. 9 Prof^rty, l)Oth in lands and

inuvcabics, lieing thus originally acouired by the first taker.
. .it remains in liim, by the principles of universal law, till

such time as he does some uthcr act which shcw.san intention
to abandon it. ilnd. xviii. s(75 The next taker is entitled
10 enter regularly. 1884 Sir J. W. Chi t iy in Law Refi. 96
Chanr. Div. 548 The absolute interest which the sixth Karl,
as first taker, acquired.

One who takes a Ic.nsc of a farm, a mine,
etc.

;
a lessee or tennnt.

1778 PRVCR flfin, Comnfi. 188 When the adventurers thus
set a Mine to fariii, they oblige the Taker or 'J’rihutor to
keep the Mine in gotxi repair. 1803 Forsyth tUautii’s
Scott. 1 . 535 The tukei.i grant hill with a .surety for the rent.

(f) In Derbyshire J.ead Alines^ A miner who
takes nosscssion of a mere, after the ‘ founder * has
taken his mere (cf. taker-snere in 4 b).
1601 Hieh Peak Art. in M.indcr Derhysh. Min. Gtoaa.

(1HJ4) 1 30 Where any Miner doth lake and possess any fresh
ground.,, and doe.s work the sairie to the knowledge of any
other, who befiire such takers aforesaid were or preteiiilcd
to he iiosscssrd of the suinc ground as laker of a Forefield
for an old founder. 1747 Hooson Minerva Dici.^ Taker
lis] He that takes a Mcar or Menrs, from him that i.s the
Founder; several Men may lake one after another, if they
think it may he worth their while, and then the Mears .so

taken go by some Name or other, as A’.s Taker Mrar.or B’s
Taker Mcar, or their second or third Taker Mear, to dis-

tinguish them from the Founders, and iuie Taker from
another.^ 1753 (?HAMnKRR Cyct. Su/^p.. Ne.tt taker^ among
miners, is he that hath the next iiiccr in |>osses.sioiL

f. One who acceids n bet.

1810 sporting Mag. XXXV. 245 Two to one were oflVrrd
. .but there were no (aker.s. 1873^ Standard 30 Sept., The
belting gradually veered round with even money otTered 011

W, Beckwith with no takers.

g. Foreign taker : a former oflicer of the City
of l.ondon appointed to 8upcrvi«ie some of the

markets held in the open streets and to attend to

their clearing up. Ohs. exc. Jlist.

c 1690 in Bnhun Privit. Lond.UT*^ Richard Rnhiiison
the present Foreign taker and Ye«>inan of New'gate Market,
1700 Sthypr Stenda Sun'. Lend. II. 398 Formerly, before
trie great Fire, .there were these Officers, vir. u .Serjeant and
Yeoman i»f the Channel, and Yeoman of Newgate Market,
and Foreign Taker, whose Office was to sweep and make
clean the said .Streets, where the Market People resorted,
:ind to carry away the Soil thereof, and to furni.sh the
Market i'eople with Boards and .suirh like AcconinuKlatioiiM.
. . Hut since Markets are removed out of the .Streets . . lhe,se

Otficcrs letniii only the Names.

1 3. Applied to the nippers or claws of a scor-

pion, etc. Ohs.
1608 '1'opsF.LL Serpents (1658) 75a A flamant Scorpiim..

hath tongs and takers very .stdid aiid strong, like the Grain-
nel or Crevish. 1688 K. Holme Armoury it. 199/1.

4 . Comb. a. With advrrhs, forming compound
agent-nouns corresponding to adverbial comhiha-
lioiis of the verb (mic Take v. 76-90), as takers

atvay^ -down^ •out, do. : taker-in, tine who takes

in, in various scn.scs (see 'J'akr ?•. 8a) ; also, an
!ipp.arattis which takes in or receives something,
e. g. the cotton in a cnrding-inachine (quot. 1H79)

;

taker-off, one who takes oR, in various senses t^sec

'Fake v. 83) ; also, an apparttiw for taking some-
thing off, in a machine (cl. Take-opf, B. a) ; taker-
up, one who or that which takes up, in various senses

(see Take 7/. 90) ; spec, t (<*) who takes another
under his charge or protection, a patron, guardian
(yds.)

; + (b) one who * raises ' the psalm in church,
a precentor (Sr.obs.)

; t (0 ft member of a gang of
swindlers : sec quot. 1591 ^ (obs.) ; (d) a purchaser
or purveyor of comiiiodities ; (e) a receiver of
money paid, as rent, etc. ; (fi) one who takes
possession of an estate; (g) a labourer who
gathers up the grass just mown

;
(A) something

that occupies time, space, etc.

011804 W. Gilpin Serw. 11 . xxxvii. (R,\ God.. the giver,

and *uker away of all earthly things. 1848 Mrs. Gahkkll
M, Barton xxiil. The taker-away of life. 1836 T. Hook G.
Gurmay I. los A practised *t.'iker-m ofcredulous men. 1839 C.
Bronte in Mm. Ga.«ikell /.fAr viiL(i8s7) 127 A straw-bonnet
maker, or a taker-in of plain work. 1879 J. Rorkrtson in

Caata/Pa Tackn. Rdue. IV. 273/1 Apart from the slight

degree ofcombing, .the onlyduty required of the 'taker-in

'

is itidicated in its name. 19M Cutcliffr Hvnb Thompaon'a
Proer. 70 * Who measured the pieces?

* *Tbe taker-in . 1815

J. Nicholson Oparat. Mackanic 380 K is the dofler or
^taker-off, having affixed to it the steel comb called the
doffing-plate. i8jo G. Colman Random Rac., Dr. Graham,
A spurious kind of imitation which may account for the
number of takers-off at secondhand. iM J. Southward
in Emycl. Brit. XX111 . 706/1 The [printed] sheets are
removed singly by an attendant called a taker-off, or by^a
mechanical automatic arrangement called a flyer. 1883
S. C. Hall Ratrospeci 1. 355 A baker-off of |ieculiaritics.

he never sought to make a mock of deformity. 1388
Wyclip Pa. xlifij. 10 [9] Y schal seie to God : Thou art my
*takere vp [Vulg. auscapior], 1530 Act 3 A 4 Edw. VI,c. 16

I 10 Such childe to be vsed ..to what labor, .soeucr the said
taker vp or M' or Maistres shall nppointe him. 1578 in

Spottiswood Hiai. Ch, Scot, vi- (1677) 397 Takers up of
Psalms, and other Officers of the Church. 1591 Prrcivall Sp.
Diet., kecogador^ a gatherer, a taker vp. coUactor, receptor.

1991 Orrrnb Diac. Coosnaga (1B59) 8 Foure persons were
rciiuircd to performe their coosning commodity. The
Taker up, the Verser, the Barnard, and the Butter...The
'J'aker up seemeth a skilful man in al things, who hath by
long travail learned . . to insinuate himselfe into a mana
acquaintance. 1803 Eng. Mourn. Garm. in Seiect. fr.
Hart. Misc. (1793) 305 One of her own servants, a taker-up
of provision. i6ab E. Blount Horm Subs. 120 it is . .a taker
vn of time that may be better disposed. i6n Malvnrh
A nc. LaW‘Merch. 390 The Taker vp ofthemoney at London,
payeth for Cwelue pence the said tnarke of 13^ pence, at two
or three moncths Time in Scotland, att^ Drumm. of
Hawth. Hist. Jaa. Hi, Wks. (1711) 50 Taker up of the
rents of that earldom. 1719 Ataryiand Laws vi. (1723) 30
I'he said Commissioners.. snail, .invest the Taker up, and
Builder.. with an Estate of Inheritance, in the said Lot.

1848 yml. R. Agric. Soc. IX. it. 501 The takers-up follow

the mower.
b. attrib. Toker-mere, in Derbysh. Lead-mines,

a ' mere ' or portion of ground allotted to a * taker
*

(a e (f)
; cf. founder-nteer s. v. Eoundeb 3),

1653 Manlovk Lead Mines 46 But yet a difference may
he taken clear. Betwixt a foiimler, and n taker inecr. 1747
[.see 3 e U) nlxjve]. 1891 'Papping Gioss. to Manteoe s. v.

A/eer, A taker meer was tlie mcer formerly allotted by
custom to any tierson who chose to have one set out to him
after those of the founder and farmer had been allotted.

Take-Up (t^'‘k|t>p), sb. {a.) ['l*he verbal phrase

take up (see Take v. 90) used as sb. or adj.] The
act of taking up, or a contrivance for taking up.

1. The act of M.iking up* or drawing together

the stuff so ns to form * gathers* in a dress ; eoner.

one of such ' gathers*.
18x9 Jamihson, Tak-up, Take-up, the name given to a

tuck in female dress. 1880 Platn Hints Neeaiework 19
The take-up of each gather should be. .neatly done.

2. a. A <lcvicc ill a machine for tightening a
bond, rope, etc. b. A device in a sewing-machine
for drawing the thread so ns to tighten the stitch.

^
1877 Knight Diet. Mech, 2483/3 The independent take-up

is one which acts iii its own time without licing actuated by
the ncedle-hiir. 188B Sci. Amer.^ 3 Mar. 138/2 A sewing
tiiachiue, and a take up and tension fur sewing machines,
form the subject of three patents.

3. In a loom or other machine, the process of
.

winding up the stuff already woven or treated;
j

eoner. the jmrt of the mechanism by which this is

done. Also attrih. or adj., as in take-up tnotion.

1877 Knight Diet. Mech. 248.VR The let-off is the paying
off of the yarn from the beam, and proceeds coincidcntly
with the talcc-iip. 18^ Ibid. Suppl., Take Up Aiction,.,
a devit e for automatically winding the tissue on to the
cloth beam.

4. T'iie pari between the stpoke-box and the

bottom of the funnel of a marine engine boiler.

1838 Civil Eng. 4 Arch. JrnL 1 . 335/1 if tbc pressure
coiiltnues. .the water rises through the take-up into the fire,

and cx(ingui.Hhcs it. 1888 A. E. Skaton Atanna Eng.
(ed. 7) 365 'I'lie part lietwcen the smoke-box and funnel is

called the 'upialie ' or * take-up*.

Takil, -ill, obs. Sc. forms of Tackle.

ilTakin (ta*kin). [Native name in Mishmi.]
A homed ruminant {JBudorcas taxieo/or) of south-

eastern Tibet on the northern frontier of Assam.
1890 n. H. Hodgkin in ymt, Aaiat. .Koc. BengatXlX, 65

The large, massive and remarkable animal, denominated
Takin by the Mishniis, and Kin by the Khamtis, is om of
the group of Bovine Antelopes. 1893 Lvdkkkrr Homa ge

Hoofs iv. 143 No English s^rtsmaii has ever shot a takin.

1909 Daily Chron. 23 June 5/5 The Zoological Society has
just received . .a fine young example ofthe takin, which, next
to the okapi, is the rarest and least known ofthe ruminants..

.

'I'akins arc heavily built and poweHul animals, an adult
male siatiding three and a half feet high at the shoulder.

Takin, obs. Sc. form of Token.
Taking (l^ kiq), vbl. sh. [f. Take v. + -iNO ?.]

I. Simple senses. The action or condition

expressed by the verb Takx.
+ 1. Touching, touch : see Take p. i. Obs. rare.

1140 [see Take v. i].

2. Capture, seizure (in warfare, etc.); appre-

hension, arrest ; catching (offish or other animals) ;

see Take v. 2, etc.

c S330 R. Brunne Chron. (1810) 333 After of

Kilyiigworth castelle, 1498 Sir G. Hayr LawArmaiS.'T.fi.)

53 He herd the ncwi8..ur his brothir talcing. 940^ Act st

Han. y/L c. 9% The same herynges..shulcrbe of 01

taking and salting, 1934 in xotk Rap. HiataJtfSS. (

Mftnila ffaleon. t88o Tozer High/. Turhay II. Ss The
taking of Adrianople by the Turks.

t b. A seizure or attack of disease, esp. a stroke
of palsy or the like; also, enchantment ; blasting,

malignant influence : see Take v. 7, sh. 3, Ohs.
sm Elvot Coat. Haltha (1541) y> Pftlseys, called of the

vulgare people, takyngoi. 1999 Morwyng Evonym. 332
The same resisteth the uking, as they cal it, or inchant-
ment. 1899 Shakb. Lear in. iv. 61 Blis&e thee from Whirle.
Windes, Starre-blasting, and taking. 1839 T. or Gray
Compl. Horsam. 89 The takings, steeping -evill, madnesse,
and the like.

2 . The physical net of possessing oneself of any-
thing, of receiving, accepting, and related senses

;

see Take p. is, etc.

M.. Cursor M. 28578 (CottJPirkin sinnes. .ar. .for-giuen.
Wit worthi taking o ^ fode 0 godds aun fles and blode,

nsSo Wyclip Sal, Whs. 111 . 345 Aflir takyng of ke Holi
Goost. c 1480 Fortkscur Aha. 4 Lim. Alan, xiil (1885) 142
Wich manor off takynge is calUd robbery, ssoo-ao Dunbar
Poems xvii. r^ 5 Eftir geving 1 speik of taking. . . In taking
sowld dLxcrctioun he. 1509 Sec. Caa. Crt. Star Chanter
(.Srlden) 221 The Town of Glowcestre is fre of all customs
and takynges at Worcestre aforesetde. xejdh Piigr, Per/.

‘ .. .. .. .

(W. de W. 1531) 54 Be not dronken through oucrmoch
takyng of wyne. Hobbrb Laviath, il xxii. 12a A taking
of the Sword out of the hand of the Soveraign. 1898 H.
Piiii.LiPH Purch. Pait. (1676) 1 The letting and taking of
Leases. 1660 Wood Li/a Dec. (O. H. S.) 1 . 3M Their taking
of notes at sermons. 1714 Mandkvillr Fw. Bees (1735) L
415 The taking of Snuff and smoaking of Tobacca 1^
Hodgrh Flam. Photogr. (1907) 115 The taking of portraits.

1898 Latu Times C. 40A/1 The date of the taking of the
census, .wax correctly stated.

b. Mental apprehension or perception (phs.);

mental accept.ince or reception ; estimation.

1398 Trevlha Barth. De P. R, it. x. (1495) h vj b/i God . . is

alKiiie vnmateryall & alxme worldly takynge.^ 1588 in Liturg.
Sent, Q. FMa. (1847) 517 With pacient takinge and quieit
nccrptation of this syckness. a 1830 Whateley Prototypes
I. XXL 253 Manifested in his sorrowliil taking of her death.

4. a. Condition, situation, state, plight (in un-
favourable sense). Only in phr. fif

, f at {a) taking,

often with defining adj. Ohs. exc. Se,

1533 Sk F.1.T0N IThy not to Court 033 He is at suche talcynge.

94s UoALL Rrastn. AAoph. 158 Wnerns thou art in suche
takyng, cannt fynd in thyn herte to Hue ? 1391 Lvly Midas
I, H, These lioyes lie droonk 1 1 would not be 111 your takings.

s6m R. Bolton Com/. A//1. Consc. iii. (cd. 2) 15 In what a
taking was Job. 1863-3 i*K»*Y» D/a»;F 13 Jan., The jKxir
Isiy was in a pitiful taking and pickle. 1715 B/odrorv Corr.

(1843) 1 . 36 Persons, who nave real scruples at oaths, are in

a iiiLscrahle taking. 1837 Mrs. Carlyle Lstt, (1B83) 1. 65
We are nil in sad taking with influenza.

b. spec. A disturbed or agitated state of mind

;

cxcitccf condition, passion. (Const, as in a.)

1577 Hanmrr Anc. Eccl. Hist. (1619) ^7 Valens. vnder-
stanuing of tlu.H, was in a sore taking. 1981 Ficttik tr. Guazzo'a
Civ, Conv. Ill, (15B6) 159 h, Maine excellent and wortliie
men..coiiiming before princes.. haiie plahiely shewed in
what tnmblesome taking they haue bene in. 1998 Shak.s.
Merry IV. 111. HL 191. 1878 Ethkhkdcr Man oj Atoda lit.

iii, By this time your Mother is in a fine taking. 1797*8
Jane Avetrn Sense 4 Setss. xxivii, lA>rd I what a *RKing
poor Mr. Edward will be in when he hears of it. i8|74 T.
Hardy Madding Crotvd xxx, You must not notice my Dcing
ill a taking just now.

That ufhuh is taken,

6 . a. That which is received or gained; esp.

in pi., the receipts or earnings of merchants, trades-

men, or workmen.
1631 Ma.ssinuer City Madam 11. i, Some nec^ shop-

keeper who surveys His every.day takings. 1683 Gurnall
Chr. in Arm. iii. verse 18. 1. liu (1669) 417/3 To mend their

takings in their .shop, ttei Mavhbw LoncL Labour 1 . 130/3
The weekly * takinn ' of the ten thousand men and their
families. 1885 G. Denman in Law Rtp. 29 Ch. Div. 469
A charge upon the property, or the taking.s or the profits of
the concern.

b. That which is captured ; esp, the fish or other

animals caught at one time, a capture, a catch.

1809 Malkin Git Bias v. i. P 67 Heyday 1 madam, your
third huxlmnd dispatched already? You must be a most
deadly taking, il^ Robinson Irhitby Gloss, .s. v., 'A rare
takking o' fish ', a good catch, or a heavy haul,

o. Printing. •' Take sh. 7.
1808 C. Stowkr Printer*s Gram. 467 When the companion-

ship are ^ takings of copy. i9f$ l/ra*a

on tyme
^ ^ _ I, Comm.

App. V. 406 If the^kingM Bayleflfe be ptesent at the takinge
or the same dettor. i8b8 Sir S. D'Ewes 7rmL 43
Portsmouth (where he was imiErisMied immcdiatelM upon his

taking). 1748 Anson's Vay, nt. viii. 370 The taking of the

Diet. Arts HI. 640 The MS... is then handed to a clicker,

or foreman of a companionship, or certain number of com-
positors, each of whom has a taking of copy, or convenient
portion of MS., given to him, to be set up In t3rpe.

II. Combinations.
6. With ndv. or advb. phr., expressing the action

of similar combinations of the verb in variout

senses (see Take^z^. 76-90) : ai taking away, hach,

down, for granted, in, ijf (also attrib., esp. in

sense 83 n (d) of the verb), on (in qnot. * under*

taking, enterprise: cf. Take v. 84

d

a eni, up (in

quot. 1683 eoner. that which is taken upL
1318a Wyclip /m. xlii. bb Thei ben maad in totauesm,..

in to ^taking awei (1188 in to raoyschyng). itiy Huron
U/kt. II. 949 Those gifts, .are lyablc to tuing airay. s8Bp
W. Bidellui Uaahada /«//.(i8B6) 403 Mr. ifaher's sadden
taking away... admonishes me to work while the day lasts.

148T-8 Duaham Ace, Ratla (Surtees) 651 Pro le Hidtyag-
downe et le riddyng fundi died cancelli, 3ixi(ii. iiljif. bIh
Cd. Wards X17I9 One hour of taking down makes about tlx

hours* work in copying. i8f6 Lowatx Among assy Bka.
Ser. It, 174. A childlika simplicity and *taking-Tor-granted
which win our confidence. sOfp Cnr. G. Robskiti Saak f
P. 148 Sloth, with lu vidouB allies of unpunotuality,. .half
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measures, baseless taking for granted, guess<work. iggS B.

JoNSON £v. in Hnm, iii. i, The best leaguer that ever

1 beheld..except the *uking in of—what do you call it?

sfoj Knollbs Hitt Turht (1638) 184 Neither U this taking

in of the country of Caraitina to be accounted a small con-

iiuest. tToy MoaTiMxa Hush, (i7ex) I. >7 Parcels of land
chat would pay well for the taking in. tdos Shaks. Matb,
u vii. so U18 Vertues Will pleade like Angels, Trumpet-
tongu'd against The deepe damnation of his *taking off.

1883 Moxon Mtek. Exerc,, Printing xxii. p j Having
Desiributed that Taking off he makes another Taking off

as before, syip. Da Fox Crusot (1840) 1. iv. 67 Thou art not

worth.. the taking off of the ground. 175s Cannoisstur
No. 57 P 3 Imitations of.. well-known characters.. to which
they have given the appellation of taking-off. 185a Sumtkks
S/0nfit*s o/, TVarix, [The] horse.. had scrambled out of
the brook on the takingnsff side. 1881 Times 14 Feb. 4/a
The Caking off at the jumps was awkward, and the landing
more ugly still. 1894 H. N isb»t finxh dirPs Kom, 180 If

a nuin or woman was to be spared it was..l)e(-an'>e their

taking off was a waste of powder and lead. i8]A 1.. S 1 bi'Iikn

Stud, e/ Bit^. 1 . vii. 230 A mere taking-off place for a
flight into the clouds. i4sa tr. Secreta Sii tet., i'riiK Priv,
180 Tliat tokenyth hardyncsse of herte, grctc ^takyngc on,
and stowtesse. 1466 Paston Lett 1

1

. 268 To the closer for
*lakw owte of ii. panys of the wyndows. 1583 ^Taking up
fsce Take v. 90 c (6)], a 1849 Drumm. op IT^wth. Vec7ar»,
etc., Wks. (1711) aci8 The treaty, .discharging all taking up
of arms against the kingdom. 1883 Moxon Meek, Kxerc.^
PHnting xxiL p 3 Now he has his Taking up in his Hand,
with the Face of his Letter towards him. 1798 in Pictun
L'poolMumc* Etc, (1886) U. 224 A constant yearly taking

^ of money upon new bond.s. 1891 Civii Eng^ ^ A reh,

Jrttl, ly. 318/f Gearing for producing .. the 'taking-up* or
* traversing motion * of the plank during the operation of
sawing. ^
7. Attributive Combs., as taking-day

\
takings

screen (see Take 33 b).

1838^ Furnbsb Astrologer 1. Wks. (1858) 139 On Taktn-
days, when wit and ale were free. 1897 Pop, Sc^ Monthly
Nov. 138 The viewing [screens] differ from the taking screens.

1907 IresitMt Cod. 24 Aug. 14/j This positive is then mountrd
in contact with a viewing-screen ruled in precisely the same
way as the taking-screen.

Talking! ///. a. [f. as prec. -inq 2.] That
takes, in various senses : see the verb.

1. Seizing, receiving; getting something into

one’s possession
; rapacious, rare.

1483 Caik. Angl. 377/a Tokyngc, cafax, aedpienst Ijt

cetera, «59» Earn, Vtet, Hen. K, 11. i6, 1 dare not call him
theefe, but sure he is one of these taking fellowes. 183s
Court Mag. VI. 168/2 There were taking men, who iniposra
upon him at pleasure t for he did not prosecute.

2. That takes the fancy or affection ; captivating,

engaging, alluring, fascinating, charming, attrac*

tive. (The most usual sense : now celloq,)

180s JoNSON yoUane t. i, T1iat colour Shall make it

much more takin||[. 1863 Hovlr Oceas, Rejl, vi. x. (1848) 376
He will ever consider the takiiig’st Notions he can frame of
vertue, more as Engagement to it, than Arguments of it.

ft 1711 Prior Songs xv. 11 Phillis has such a taking way,
She charms my very soul. 1737 Footb A uthor 1. Wk.s. 1

1 . 137 You must provide me with three taking titlc.i for

these pamphlets.^ Diboin Libr. Comf. 771 The plates

..are brignt, spirited, and very 'taking*. 188a Pbuouy
Eng, yottmalism xix. 143 The secret of immediate success

in a public writer is said to be mediocre ideas and a taking
style.

S. Seizing or affecting injuriously ; f blasting,

pernicious {p6s.)

;

infectious, * catching *. rare,

1805 Shako. Lear 11. iv. 166 Strike her yong bones, You
taking with Lamenesse. a i8ao Flktchkr & Mas*
siNCBR Ealse On* iv. iii, 1 am yet too .taking for your com-
pany. 1836 Featly Clovis Afyst. xvii. 220 The diseases of
the mind are more taking than the diseases of the tjody.

4. With adverbs, as taking-away^ -itt, •off^ etc.

:

see Take v, 76-90. (Here often blending with

the vbl. sb.)

Palbcr. 279/t Takyng away, ahlatif. 1841 Savagb
Diet. Pfiniing 791 Boys are employed in machine printing

to take away the sheets as they are printed..} this is also

.styled Taking-off, and the boys taking-off boys. s88a Wore,
Exhib, Cateu. iii. 38 Printing Macnine with..automatic
taking-off apparatus. 1884 Southwabo Pract, Printing 462
When printed,., [the sheets] are deposited in a pile on the
taking-off boara. s888 J. Paton in Encycl, Brit. XX. 845/s
The twisted twine is drawn off. .and is wound on taking-up
bobbins.

Hence Ta'Jdaglj adv.^ in a taking manner;
engagingly, alluringly, attractively ; Ta'kiagiieee,
taking quality or character, engagingnesi, alluring-

ness, attractiveness.

1807 Bbaumont Woman Hater vt. Ii, I will gather myself
logetner with my best phrases, and so 1 shall discourse in
some sort *tBkiDgIy. 1881 Flavbl Metk. Craeo xxix. 510

such
Wks.
tkafb Aril/, Handtom, 41 Outward iidomin9s..have some-
thing in them of a complaisance and "ukinanesse. 1890

J. H. Stibuno Pkilou t TheoL L t8 A simple Ukingness
that is divine.

Takl^ tMa&t obi. formi of Tack 2, v.i

TaUe, takul(l, -yl(lt obs. formi of Tackle.
TBknyn, •yi, .yt» etc. 1 see Token v,

Taky ft^'kiLo. tolkq, [f. Take v. (sense 10) -k

-T : cf. skafy,\ a> Taking ppL a, a.

1884 W. Coluns Hide ^ Seek 1. &,Tboee two diffioilt

dcUoUe operationa io art, teebnkany deecnbed as ‘putting

la laky touches, and bringiiig out biu of effect •

Takyn. -yng, obi. forms oCTokkn.
Tal. oba L Tali, Talu Talagalla, var.

Talioalla. Talaiid, -ai see Talent, Talon.

II Talapoin (tae-inpoin). Forms ; 6 tiUipola,
7-8 tallapoi(o, 7 talnpoi, Ulopoy, tollpoy, tela-
poi ; 8 talopoin, p teUpoon, 7- tolApoin. [ad.

Pg. (alafiOf ad. Tafaing (Old Peguan) taia fSi
* my

lord*, the title of a Buddhist monk, corresponding
(in use) to Burmese p'Sngyt. (Sir R. C. Temple in

Indian Anli^, XXXIX. 159.)]
1. A Buddhist monk or priest, proiierly of Pegu

;

e.xtcnded by Europeans to those of Siam, Burmah,
and other Buddhist countries.

1388 R. Fitch in Hakl. II. 261 There arc. .inniiy

goodly houses for the Tallipotcs to prearh in. 1813 Pukciias
Pilgrimage (1614) 464 Thcy..hidde thelll^elues in wooils
aiiiT wilderncsMS, ana some turned Talonoyes: so ihry
call their religious per^ns. 1834 Sir T. Hkrbkrt Trax'.

195 ‘i'ho Priests (of Pegu] are calletl 'I'allapois. 1898
Ovin'GTON yoy. Sural 593 These Religious they call Tela-
pui, who arc not unlike Mendicant Fryers, living u|m>ii the
Alms of the People. 1713 Bkrkxucy C7aiir'*f. No, 3 f 3 'Ihe
Talapoins of Siam have a book of scripture written by Soni-

inonocodom. 175a Hcnr Ess. 4r Treat. (i&^) II. 463 The
excessive penances of the Brachinans and Talaiwins. s8eo
Misc. Tr. Ill Asiat. Ann, Reg. 43/1 Those philosophical licg-

gtng monks, known under die name of Talapoins, who, in

the first century of theChnstiun aera, cmigniti^ from liulin,

and intrixluced the religion of lltiddha, or Goutamn, in

Pegu. Smm, China, and Japan. 1858 He. Higanubt Li/ie

Gaudama <1866) 484 The Phungics, or Butlhisl Monks, some-
times called Talapoins.

2. Zoo/, (In full la/a/oin moptkey.) A small West
African monkey, Ctrcopithecus talapoin,

1774 Golosm. Hat. Hist. (1776) IV. 2^14 The eighth is the
Talapoin .distinguished, .by its beautiful variety of green,
white, and yellow hair. 1827 Gbiffith tr. C'erver'i

Kingd.^ Syn, Mam, zt I’he Talapoin Monkey.. inhabits
Afrit a. 1888 Museum Nat, Hist, 1 . w The mono {Cereo-

pithecus Aftma) is a species nearly uiliecl to the talapoin.

List Anim, Zool. Soc, 7 Cercopithecus talapoin , ..

Talapoin Monkey. Heeb, West Africa.

Talar (t^idiu). [a<i. L. /ahir-is^ f. (dins ankle

:

see -AH. So Gcr. talar,'] A long garment or robe,

reaching down to the atikles.

^i738 [(;.Smith1 Curious Reltii, II. 363 A lllackmore on
Horseback, dress'd in white Sattiii, with a Scarlet Velvet
Talar, cmbroiflcrcd with black Velvet. 1830 Lkitch tr.

C. O. MiittePs Ane, Art % 351 ntfe, Zeus.. has, like an
Asiatic monarch, a sceptre and a broad ningnificent talar.

1884 Encbl Mus. Anc. Nat. 3U He who led their devo-
tions was a young iimii in a I'uJish talar.

II Talaria (t&lcv*ri&). sb. p/, Anc, Rom, Mytho/.

Also 7 in Eng. form talarios. [L., nciit. ]) 1 . of

talaris', see prec.; lit, things pertaining to the

ankles.] Winged sandals or small wings attached

to the ankles of some of the deities, csj). Mercury.
Hence TalA'riaM a., wearing talaria.

tS93 G; Habvby Pierce** Super, Wks, (Grosart) II. 253
Kuerlastinir .shooes, like the talaria of Mercury. 1858 Dloij .v

Glossogr.^ /a/riF’iVr, shooes with wiiigii, which Mercury woic,
ns Poets feigno. 1886 J. B. Rose tr. OvieCs Me/am, 26
Doffed the talaria and the helm, retains Caduceus to his

aid. /bid. 321 'J'hence sprung Autolycliiis, ingenious thief,

To the talaria i1 grid,

t Tala’riaili Obs. rare, [f. L. lalari-s (see

Talar) + -an.J Of or pertaining to the ankles

;

reaching down to the ankles.

1871 H. M. tr. Erasm. Colitff. 436 Pk elates did ord.’iiii that
j

Clergy men should wear Talar ian coats, that is, coals }iuhg-

ing down to their ancles.^ a Ur^uh4irf*s Rabelais iiu
j

vii, A colour never used in Talanan gaiments.

Talaxio (Ulicrik), a, [irreg, f. as |)rcc. f -ic.]
;

= prec.
j

1853 W. B. Bamkkr Lares 4- Penates 200 A draped female
figure, aripareiitly Venus, in a talaiic tunic. 1887 B. V.
Hf.ai) Hist. Numorum 177 A woman clotlicd in a sleeve*

less talatic chiton wiih diploLS.

Talaunde, Talaunt(e, obs. if. Taixin, Talent.
Talbanar, Talbart, -bert, Talberone, obs.

Sc. ff. Taboreu, Tauarh, Taborn.
Talbot (tjlbat). [Understood to l»c derived

from the ancient Eng. family name Talbot’, sec

quot. 1906 in sense 1 ; but evidence Is wanting.
Chaucer lias Talbot os the name of an individual dog ; and

in quot. c 1449, John Talbot, P^il of Shrcw.sbury, U called
' Tiubott ouro goode dogge ' (in allusion to the liadge of the

family : see sense 2) ; but it is not clear wliat is the nature

of the connexion between these applications, or which of the

senses 1 and 2 was the earlier.

e 1388 Chauckm Nun's Pr, T, 562 Colle cure dogge, and
Talbot and Gerland. £ 1449 in Pol, Poems (RoIIbML aaa

He U bownden that oure dore sbuki kepe, That U Talbott

oiire goode dogge.]

1 . Name of a variety of hound, formerly used for

tracking and hunting; a large white or light-

coloured hound, having long banging ears, heavy

jaws, and great powers of scent
igSa Lbigh Armorio 96b, A Talbot with coller and

Lyame, these houndes pursue the footc of pray, by Mnie of

y« same, orels byy* bloud thereof. iSii Mabkham Country
Coniontm, h 5 Tne black hound, the black laund.. .or the

rnlch b the true Talbot, arc best for the slnngmilk whlt^
and haue a

Grata
or lyam, for they doc delight most in blc^, and I

tiBturall inclination to hunt dry-foot. sM Wasx tr.

Ealisci Cynegeticoa Bij Thin match them well ; and thus

a noble seed Derive, thiM parents will your Talbot (L,

Metagonia\ bremL liiS Chablbton Onomati, 33 Sagax^
a Blood-bound, or Talbot. 1708 PMiLurt(ed. Kersey), 7W-
bof, a kind of Hound or Hunting-Dof. 173s Sombbvillb
Chau L apo The bold Talbot kind Of these the prime, as

white as Alpine snows. 1870 Blainb Rneycl, Rmr, Sport*

1 1408 The talbot..b supposed to be the original stock from

whence all the varieties of the scent hunting hounds uie

derived, 1906 Blaclnv, Mag. Sept. 381/1 The same whiiu
hounds were brought to En^and by the head of the Talbot
family, and rapidly gaining credit lor their qualities in the

chase of the stag . . were known as Talbots.

2. A representation of a hound or hunting-dog ;

esp. in Her, that wliich has been borne for ninny
centuries by the Talbut family.
1491 N. C, Wills (.Sill Ires 1908) 6a A slAiiding cupp of

siUrr parccll gilt with tallKitics at the fete. \m Will Geo.
I Taii'ot^ Earl Shreivsbmy U‘id. 14^, ij puicr of (kiUcs with
1

flat l Talbot les upon the cover, ij poicr of }x>ltes with staiul-

I

ing Talbiitle.*» uik>ii the covrr. 136a (nco i], 1803 Dwavion
I

B.ir. li'-rirr ii. xxvii, Beludil the Kaglcx, t.yoim, TalUMK,
Bcai'cs, The Buil};e.s ofyour fuiiums Aiuu^ti ics. k8io Gvii.iih

i Heraldry \\\. xvi. 117 lire beareih t)r. a Fesse Daiiiicrtir,
beta cone three Talbottr^ iiusNunt, S*ible, by the iiunie of
C-'aiiick. 1688 R. Hoi.mk Armoury 11. He liearrlh
(iiilcH, a TallHilt, (or BkHKl-houiid, or liiintiiig hound) Oi.
1884 Afag. Art Jan. 10a Another drinking vi-.vstfl,.is in form
of a * talliot ’, or dog, seated, and richly collai cd.

t 3 . Name of a dish ill cookery. Obs,
c 1430 Tivo Cookery Bks. 19 'J'al 1)otty.s.->'l'ake an Hare, an

(le hem dene ; )ieii lake ]ie bloilr, & Brede. an Spycri y, an
grynde y-fcic, & diawe it vppe with ]»e hrollic Iclc.J.

4. Comb, as talbot-like adj.

1815 Markham Country Contenim. 1. 5 A large, hcauy,
slow, true Tall>ot-like hound.

Talbotypa (todUVtoip), sb. Also Talbot-typo,
[f. Idlbo/fnamc of the inventor f TytkjA] 'Phe pro-

cess of photograj)hiiig on sensitized imper,

by \V. II. Fox Talbot in 1841 ; Calotype
;
also,

a picture produced by this ])rocc.ss.

1848 Art.Union JpnI. June 141 In .Srpleiiiber 1840, Mi.
Talbot dUcovcrcil the ptoersH nrsl culled Cnlolype (but

the name has since been rhaiiged by home of his fiiriidH

into Talbotype). ?75.
tr. yogets i'hem. Light iv. 15 Thu**

the Talbot-tyjic, which at first .sremeil h.riiTly woiih nolirr

compared With the pioccss of Daguerre.. .tifiiniAtrly took
piecedcnceof Dauucrie s. ^1883 Hanlwitns Pkotogr, Chem.
(cd. 'raylot) 261 The oiigiiml 'I al!x>iype i»iocc5.s, in wliith

the latent iintige is formed iipiiii liKliile of silver, pi mJui r.s,

next to Collodion, the nioht stable iiinige.

Hence TaTbotypo v., to photograph by this pro-

cess.

1887 Frith AutoNog. 1 . xx. 246 Photiigiaphy, or os it was
then [iKsj] called, Talljolyping, was tried.

Talboy : see I allboy.
Talbrone, talburn, variants of Tauohn Obs,

TalO (tnclk), sb. Also 6-7 talko, 7-8 tolok,

7-9 talk. [a. F. ta/c (Falissy 01590) or nd,

uied.L. talium^ - Pg., It. taho^ Sp. taho^ lalquf^

ad. Arab. fa/y, mentioned a.d. 869 l>y Johiz

of Bassora, and by Serapion the cider (Syiinc and
Arabic^, Rhnzi, Avicenna, Ibn-el-Bcithar

etc. Held by Arabic scholars to be from Persian,

wlicrc the form is elll talk. So Ger., Da., Sw.

talk \ Dll. talk\ talkstecn,

111 inrd.L., Matth. .Silv.iticiiN /Vrm/rcfri/ff/N OpuXxt nr7,
has talk ; hilcr wiilets have tah urn ; Mullhi'itus Comment,
in Diosioridentf 1549, has tahhusi Agricwla, 1546, /fi/A.|

A name np|>licd by the Ar.ms and nu‘(lj;evnl

writers to various traiispuient, tninsluceiit, or shin-

ing niinernl.% ns talc jiropcr, mica, clcnile, etc.

Now restricted to the lollowing ;

1 . In pi>[>ulnr and commercial use, (loosely) np-

jdied to (or including) Mica or Muscovy glass.

1801 II01.1.AN0/V/MF XXI. xiv. (1634) 11.94 Maii^ haur made
thuiit [Ixie-liivcHj of I'alc (orig. spetulari lapiue], wha li is

M kind uf IraiisiNtrcnl ghe.se hluiii.', bi iaii',e llicy wmild see

through them now ihe IIith do wurlii* and lalmr wilhiii.

1844 Diguy Nat. Bodies xxviii. 'J he g.tllrry windows of

niy Uibiii . . were of light nioscuvia glasscm talkr. 1780 Coxx
Buss, Disc, vitt 'J'h« winditwh. .uii (kcoiiiiI of the 4lrafite;.M

uf glasB and Ru.vsiaii talk are Kciicially of pa|)ei. 1668

l.iyiNGKTONB Last /rnls. •* ri. 157 Griiiiite wilh large

flakes of talc. Il^ I. II000
on a little plate of talc,

^krosc, I. {. 7 lie fiiud llieiii

ur thin-blown glass.

b. With a and pi, A plate of mien uscfi ns n

microscopic slide.

1781 S111.BB ill J'hil, Trans, LV. 254 Many of the lings

wcie broke.. by soinc cunriiieinent of ihe lalk^. ibid,

A third observation was made, .of koiik* blood ilroppcd upon
a single talk. 1 1790 Imiwin .St A. Art 1. 223 *'i is profier lu

have some sliders furnished wilh talcs.

2 . Min. A hydrated silicate of mngncKiiim, usu-

ally consisting of broad flat lainiine or plates,

white, npple-grccn, or yellow, having a greasy feel,

and shining lustre, translucent, and in thin plates

often transparent ;
it exists in three vat ictics—foli-

ated, massive {slealiU or soapstone)^ and indurated

(talc slate or sckisl).

1810 B. JoMSOM Aleh. II. v. With the culce of egge-thels.

White marble, talck. 1888 Wii.kinb Real Char. 6a Kixsil,

into Flakes, .. Selenite, Muscovix glass. Isinggluss, Sparr.

Talc. 1881 Gbbw Musaum in. 1. v. 306 A piece thus figur d,

1 call A Crystal of Talk. 1770 Cook yoy. round World 11.

vl (1773) 401 .Some particular place where they [the Indiaini)

got the grem talc ur stone oTwhich they make their utiia-

menu and tools. t8ii Pimkbbton Petralogy 1 . 1 77
The mica

may pose into talc or ateotite, or sidcrite, os on the summit
of Mont Blanc. iSSu Daha Man. GeoL I 66. 61 Tatc.-ln.
foliated uioises 1 folia flexible but not elastic t also ixzmpoct,

massive, very soft, end having a greasi^eel. 1889 HatNTow
FiguUr* Worldbef, the Deluge li. 38 The .Serpentine rocks

ore a sort of compact talc. sMy BaANoa & Cox Diet, Set.,

etc., I. V., Tak forma the bosb of the rouge used bv Jodies 1

;
lines on cloth, and

7-8
it is oIm employ^ by tailors for markingT
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in a powdered sU(e for makin^r gloves and booU slip on
easily, and to diminish the friction of machinery.

b. A Bpccies or variety of talC| or a mineral

80 called.

17M Sullivan K/Vn/ Nai^ 11
. 93 We lec crystatS|..even

mvt^s, Calks and asbestos, growinafrom stony substances.

1796 Morsk Amer. Giog, 1. 460 Talks of various kinds,1796 Morsk Afntr, Gtog, 1. 460 Talks of various kinds,

while, brown, and chocolate coloured crystals,

t o. Oil of talc^ a preparation formerly used as

a cosmetic, reputed to be obtained from talc. Obs,
158a Hester Seer, Pkioreof, in. Ixxxiii. 110 If this [ver-

juice] bee mixed with Oile of Talke, it will restore the
hight vnto those that are almost blinde. 1610 B. Jonson
Alch, 111. ii, You restore [her face] With the oyle of Talck.
iSm J. Mavne City Match ir. L in Ilazl. Dodsiey XI II. aas
who Do verily ascribe the German War. .to curling, False
teeth, and oil of talc. [1678 Phillips (cd. 4), Talc^ a .squa-

mous, white, and lucid stone, of which is made an oil, with
which Women that are curious to preserve their beauty use
to wash their faces.] 1787-41 Ciiamukrs CycL a.v., Some
chymists. .pretend to draw from it that precious oil. .called

Oil of Talc, which is supposed a wonderful cosmetic.

3. attrih, and Comb,, as (from a) talc crystal,

earth, rock, stone*, talc-like adj.
;

esp. in names
of mineral substancet consisting partly of talc or

containing magnesia, as talc^alum, -apatite, -chlor^

ite^ -^met, -gneiss, -iron-ore, -ironstone, -spar,

-steatite ; talo powder, powdered talc, talcum
powder : see Talcum ; talo aohUt, talo slate, a
schistose rock consisting largely of talc

;
(from 1

)

talo light, a window glazed witn mica, or a lantern

with mica instead of glass ; so talc-windowed^
1868 Watts DictCket^ V, 656 * Talc-alum, a term some-

times applied to magnesio-aluminic sulphate, I6id, ,
* Tate-

alfatite, a variety uf apatite containing magnesia. IHtt.,
* Talc-chlorite, syn. with Clinochlure. 1681 Grew Musaum
HI. I. V. 310 A Diamond-square, i. c. with unequal Angles,
and eqiial sides: whereas in a *Talk-CryKtal, Ixilh are
unequal. t86i H. W. ilaiSTow Glass, Mineral,, *Talc
earth, Native. 1868 Wathi Diet, Cham. V. 656 ^Taic-
rar$»et^ magnesian garnet from Arendal in Norway. tMd.,
*Talc-iroH‘Ore, Magnesian Iron-ore, .. an iron-ore .. con-
sisting. .of ferrous oxide with much magnesia. /Hid., * 7Vi4r-

ironstone, Ilrcithaupt's name for a niaKuetic iron-ore from
Sparta in New Jersey. t8o8 Pike Sources Mississ, 111. 307
In one or two houses there were *talc liglits. 1866 Ulack-
MOKE Cradoch Nowell li. The rim of dazzled vision
whitened to a *talc-like glimmer. 1895 Syd, Sac, Lex,
a v. /'oiuder, *Talc |K>wder. s68i Grew Musaum in. 1.

V. 309 A lump of the *Tnlk-Rock near Spiral, in the upper
Carinthia. Ukb Diet, Arts 747 It is., among the
oldest *talc-achists and clay slates, that it usually occura
1886 LAwasNCE tr. CoUds Kochs Class, (1878) 344 Talc>
schist is almost always stratified, and forms alternating
beds with other crystalline schista 1838 Macgillivrav tr.

Humboldt"t Treat, xxvi. (1836) 398 A primitive clay-slate
passing into *talc-slate. S834-S T. Phillips Geot. in Encyd,Mstrop, Vl.^ 560/si Gneiss rocks . . include among them
many gradations, chlorite slate, talc slate, hornblende slate

fete.]. iMi Grew Musaum iii, 1. v. 309 A Green *Talk-
Spar.. brittle us GIush. 1738-7 tr. Keytier's Treat, (1760)
I V. 407 A kind ofyellow green and whitish *tnlc-stone dug
about Uern. t888 Leer ftCLUrmRduck B, C, 1887 xix. (iBga)
ao6 An evil-smelling, *talc-windowed American stove,

Talo, V, Pa. t. and pple. taloked (incorrectly

talood). [f. prec. sb.] trans. To treat with talc

;

to coat (a photographic plate) with talc. Hence
Taloked (tselkt^A/. a,

1888 Engineer LXyl. 334 A glass plate is first cleaned,
talced, and collodionized. 1891 Anthony’s Photogr, Bull,
IV, 374 If the wet prints be Miuccgccd down u^ioii talced
gloss, a glossy enamelled surface is Stained.

Taloa gum (tx*lkA go'in). Also talha, talka.
[According to bchweinfnrth, from talck, Arabic
name of Acaeia slenocarpa.^ An inferior kind of
gum arable of brownish colour, obtained in tropical

Africa from Acacia stenocarpa and Acacia Seyal,

Also called Suakin gum,
1867 FlUckigbk & Hanburv Pkarmacogr, ao6 Suakin

Gum, Talca, or Talha Gum.. is rcnmrkable for its brittle-

ness, which occasions much of it to arrive in the market in
a seiiii-pulvcrulcnt state,

Talch, obs. form of Tallow,

of which talc is an element; as taleoehlorvtic,

containing talc and chlorite; so ialcomicareeous,

talcogua*rt%ous,

1839 Dk la Bechb R§p, Geo/, Comw, ii. 39 These ialco-

micaceous slates of the Lizard. b86o Mavnb Expos, Lex,,
Tedcoquarwosui, . .talcoquartzous.

Talooid (tsclkoid), a. and sh, [See -0x0.]

A. adu Resembling or having the form of talc.

ttei in Cent, DUt,
B. sb, [a. Ger. talkoid (Naumann 1859).] A

variety of tale : see Qpot.
1868 Dana Min, 454 Talcoid..i8 a snow-white, broadly

foliated talc of Pressnitz.

Taloosa (he'lkJns), a. [f. Talo sb, 4- -oss.]

Abounding in or consisting largely of talc.

1796 Kirwan Elem, Min, (ed. a) 1 . 382 Talcose Argillite.

i8m Playfair ///usir, Hutton, Th, 334 A schistus, which
is talcose rather than micaceous. i8m F, C Bakewell
CeoL 33 When talc is an ingredient, the mineral is called

talcose granite. 1893 Barker IVand, South, IVaiers 195
With schist, talcose slate and fragments of quartz.

Tfllcona (tx^lkat), <s. [f. Talo + -ous.] Of
the nature of talc ; talcose.

173s Phil, Trans, XXXIX. 40 Shining Talcous Laminie
are to be seen in the Liquor. 1777 G. Forster yoy, round
World 1 . 149 A kind of brown talcous clay-stone. 185s

Til. Ross /lumboldt's Trav, III. xxv. 63 A gneiss passing
into micaceous and talcous slate.

II Taloum (tsc'lk^m). Also 6 talohiim.

[med.L.] Talo. Talcum powder, a prepara-

tion of powdered talc or French chalk.

1538 W. Wards \x, Alexis^ Seer, 1. 73 h, The poulderof
Talchum. MapletGt. Forest ai Talchum the stone
is like to Glasse. 1680 Whbler Joum. Greece vi. 451 Some
sparkle like Walls of Diamond! which being broken
splitteth into Talcum, tgos 19th Cent, Oct. 601 The gloves
are boiled, then dusted inside with talcum {Hiwder.

Tale (U^l), sb. Forms : 1 talu, injl, tale, 9-

tale ; also 3-5 talle, 3-d tayle, 4 tayl, taal(e,

4-5 taille, 4-7 tail, 5 tayll(e, 5-6 taill, taile (6

a. Kirwan s name for the compact scaly variety of
talc. b. Name given to a white muscovite from
Wicklow, o. (&c ouot. 1888.)

1^ Kirwan Eiem,Min, (ed. a) I. 149 Talcite. Colour,
reddish or greenish white, or leek green. 1836 T. Thomson
in Thomsons Roc, Gen, Sci, III, 334 The specimens of tal-

cite from Ireland are from the county uf Wicklow, where it

occurs crystallized in granite. 1888 Nature ao Sept. 506/3
Thi.s upper group—that ofthe talciteB(talc-schists)--^ntain8
talc only os an accessory constitUenL
Talcke, obs. form of Talk.
Taloky (tse'lki), a. Also 7-9 talkj, (8-9 in-

correctly taloy). [f, Talo sb, + -t : cf. colufy.'\
Pertaining to, of the nature of, or consisting of talc.
*878 Phil. Trans, XI. 615 Some are marly., f some boUr,

immc sandy, some ulky, some limy. 1700 /bid. XXVI, 384A fcdiated or talky Earth. 1733 /*V/. XXXVllI. 66 At
last by encrrosing the Fire to thonighest Degree, there sub-
limed some white Taicky [printed Talckly) Flowcra 1748
Da CdSTA ^id, XLl V. 405 Most of the tificy Bodies arc of
a fibrous Nature. 1799 W. Tookr Russ. Emp, 1 . 118
There rises a tokky micaccouN schistus out of the trapp.
i8Ss Tk. Rom Humboldt’s Treat, 111, xxv. 58 The mica-
ceous and ulky slates of his country.

TaIoo- (tie*lktf)i combining form of med. and
mod.L. taloum talc, in adjs. acMribing substancet

MIIG. sal. Get, sakl number, ON. ta/a talk,

speech, tale, number, Da. ta/e speech, discourse;

all OTcut. *taiil strong fern., from verbal stem
to/-, in taljaup to mention things in their natural

or due order, to relate, enumerate, reckon : see

Tell v. The ONorthumb. tal and early M£. /a/,

tall in sense 6, may represent the ON. lal neut.

(Sw. tal speech, number, Da. lal number), or the

OK ^eltel reckoning, number.]
I. 1 1. The action oftelling, relating, or saying

;

discourse, conversation, talk. Obs.
c toeo A^lfric Saints* Lives (1890) 11 . aio Seo modor sati

g
eornlice hlystetide hire tale, oiseg Auer, R, 66 Kue
eold..longe tale mid te neddre. 01130 Ond Nif^ht. 3,

Iherde ich holde grete tale An hule end one nijtiiigale.

13. . Gaw. 4 Gr, Knt, 638 As tulk of talc most trwe. r 1400
Destr, Troy 1941 He turnyt hym tyte withouten tale more.
a 1347 Surrey ACneid iv. 144 Quene luno then thus tooke
her tale againc. 159s Siiaigl Rom, 4 Jut. 11. iv. 99 Thou
desir'st me to stop in my tale against the haira

tb. An enumeration, a list. Obs, rare,
ciM Gloss, in Wr.-WQlcker 437/34 /^aterculus^^u.

'I* 2. S|^cch, language. Obs, rare, (Cf. Taal.)
cis^ Gen, 4 Ex. 450 Bigamie is unkinde fiing. On

cnglcis tale. Iwie-wifitig. /bid, 3536 God scbilde hise sowle
fro hello bole, De made it 5us on engtel talc.

3 . That which one tells
; the reUition of a series

of events ; a narrative, statement, information.
Thereby hangs a teds (and such phrases) ; as 'alxmt that

there is something to tell *. To tell one's tale : see Tell tl

a 1060 Charter of Godwine 4 Leo/mne in Kemble Cod,
Dipl. 1V, a66 Datia him seo talu cuS wars, fia sendc he ^ewrit.

c SS0S Lay. 34439 hit na mon suggen on his tale

[e sayg in tale], a 1300 Cursor M. 34687 (£diii4 he angel
pus fie told his talle. 13. . /bid, Slbtyj (Colt.) O Jnskin tall

[GOtt. playnt) him thoght sel-cut(hj, Ab of a cos was
vneuth. 1381 WvcLiF Mark i. 38 And the tale Ix/ost or
tythingi 1388 fame! Vulg. rwjwsrjofhym wentefortnanoon
in to al the cuntree of Galilee. 1418-00 Lydg's CMrou,
Troy (Roy. MS.) Rubric bef. I. itos VUxes taile to Achila
c I4te Tmtfueley Myst, xx. 105 Vnto vs he takvs no tent,

bot ilk man irowcs vnto his tayll Mmes dsyll ( ^ dole),

hayll, avayll]. c 1470 Hensyson Mot, Fab, x, (Fox 4
Wotf) ix, Ane leill man is not tone at half ane tail). 1513
Skelton Garl, Laurel laoo V
lyeth a tale. 1333 Coverdale 1

talkcst with th^ynge, 1 wyll
forth thy tayle. 1583 Leg, Bp.

Yet, thoughe 1 say it, therby
z t KingsV 14 Wnfie thou.,
ril come in after the, and tell

St, Androis 363 Sua he..forth thy Uyle. 1583 Leg, tip, St, Androis 363 Sua he.,

brocht the teale bravelie almut. 308 Shaks. Tam, Shr,
IV, i. 60 Cm, Out of their saddles into the durt, and there-

by bangs n tale. Curt, Let's ba't, good Grumio. 1600
Holland Lhy v. xxL 104 But heretolongcth a ul^ 1601

WnEvsn Mirr, Mart, AiyiL One ulo u gQod,untUI an*
others toM. SfM Ds Fob CoL 7nch i. It was s gj^ while
before we ever heard ule or tkUngs of him. 1898 Bsownino
La Saisiaa 181 Then my fellow tikes the uJe up. iSnt

K. Peacock N, Brendon 1. 117 Mr. Toomsy told his tale

without comment.

t b. 'Phe subject of common talk ; the * talk '
(of

the town, etc.]. Obs,
e 1130 Halt Meid, 33 Vpbrud in uuel mufi tale bimong

alle. 1598 Drayton Leg- ih* 578f 1 was tbibTfde of every
commonTongue.

o. pi. Things told so as to violate confidence or

secrecy ; reports of private matters not proper to be
divulged; idle or mischievous gossip; etp. in fa

e

te/l (bear, bring, carry) tales ;
tales cut cj school

(see School sbA i e).
c 139s Wi/t,Pedeme 334 Be no tcllere of tolis but trewe to

ki lord. € 1430 Cost, Myst, (Shoki. Soc.) 353 Now we have
golde No tmlvs xul be tolde. 1338 Hulort, rales to brynge
or tell, perfero, 1839 MASSinosn Unnai, Combat l i.

Peace, infant I Tales out of school 1 Take heed, you will be
breeched else. 1737 L. Clarke Hist. Bib/o (1740) L i- 73
Joseph. .told tales of them to his father. 1838 Jambs Robber
vi, Dead men tell no tales. 1901 Weslm, Goa. ts Feb. a/3
Telling tales b reprobated by English public-school boys
—rightly, in so far as the condemnation is directed against
getting others Into troubb for your own profit or pleasure.

d. /if the same tale, in a ( > one) tale, in the

same enumeration, statement, or category; hence,

in agreement ; so in two tales, arch.

€ 137s Cursor M, 683 (Foirf.) pc bestes were in samen tale

i

Cotl. war samer-talel Wit-outen hurt in berde ay hale. t%n
lloLiNSHBD Chron, II. 1656/1 Thou art a false knauetobcin
two tales, therfore said he. hang him vp. 1999 Shaks. Much
Ado IV. il 33 'Fore God they are both in a tale. 164s
K. Caspbntrr Experience i. v. 14 Truth must needs be one
. .and can never be found in two contrary talcs, i860 Rbadb
Cloister 4 H. Iv. Which did accuse heavenly truth of false-

hood for not lieing in a tale with him. 1W7 Lang Myih^
Ritualh Relig, 11 . 333 The Wesleyan missionary, .b in the

same tale with the Jesuit.

4. A 8tory or narrative, true or fictitious, drawn
up so as to interest or amuse, or to ])reserve the

history ofa fact or incident ; a literary composition

cast in narrative form.
c laoo TVtm. Colt. Horn, 101 We nime jeme of H.ng on

bb tale. ^1173 Passion our Lord 1 in O, E, Misc, 37
Inerep nv one Tutele tale.. As we vyndep hit iwrite in pe
godspelle. c isgo Beket 1 in S, Eng, /•eg, 1 . 106 Wolle 3e

nau)ie i-hcore pis englixche tale? 1340-70 Alex. 4 Dim/,
190 1'endeb how )iis tale is titeled. 1375 Barbous Bruce ix.

576 [He] tRld me this taill as I sail tcll.^ c 1386 Chaucer
/*rol, 793 That ech of yow, to shorte with oure weyc, In
this viage shal telle tales tweye. tbid,^ Pard, Prol, 109
Fur lewed peple louen tales olde. 1483 Caxton C, do ia
Tour F vij, 1 wold, .that ye kncwe..the tale of a quene of

Fraunce whiche had to name Brunchault. 1548 J. Heywood
/*ro7u (18^) 67 A good tale yll tolde, in the tcilyng b marde.

z6o6 Sir G. Goosecappe in. 1. E fj. Indeed Sir the best Tales
in England are your Conterbune tales I assure ye. a 1771
Gray Dante 19 Hates the Tale of Troy for Helen's Sake.
i8si Scott Ktnilw, xvii. They are spoken in a mad tale of
fairies, love-charms, and 1 wot not what besides.

6 . A mere story, as opposed to a narrative of

fact ; a fiction, an idle tale ; a falsehood.

c 1050 Gen, 4 Ex, 331 He [Satan]..Wente into a wirme,
and tolde eue a tale. 1318a Wyclif a Pet. i. 16 Soihcli we
not suynge vnwijse taales, han msad knowun to 30^ the

vertu andprescience . . ofoure Lord Jhesu Crist. 15S9 More
Dyatoge iv. Wks. 369/3 Therfore it is but a talc to saye that

faith oraweth nlway good workes with it. ISSI /fespublica

737 Vaine woordes bceth but tales. 1619 Let. in Eng. f
Germ, (Camden) 306 The report of the Marquis of Ansbach
his having defeated Coronell Fulkes his regiment (which
proves altogeather a tale), 1788 Da Foe Plarue 85 There
was more of tale than of truth in those mings. 1867

London /ierald 33 Mar. ata/a If he had had the sense to.

.

pitch them a tale, lie might have got off.

b. In phrases, as a Canterbury Tale, old wives'

tales, pipers* tales, traveller^ tales, a tale of Robin
Hood, ofa roasted horse, ofa tub (sec Tub), etc.

153a Moss Co^fd, Tisedale Wks. 576/1 Thyi is a fayre

tale of a tubbe tolde vs ofhys clectes. c IKM Cranmer Serm.
Rebellion Wks. (Parker Soc.) 11 . 198 ,1? we take it for a
Canterbury tale, why do we not refuse it? 1573 Gascoigne
Cert. Notes /nstruct. in Stsele Gt,, etc. (Arb.) 36 The verse

that is to easie b like a tale of a rosted horse, c ispe Mar-
lowe Faust, V. 133 Tush, these arc trifles and mere old wives

talca 1391 Hakincton Orl, Fur, xi.v. cv, Thu is a tale

indeed of Robiiihood, Which to lieleeue, might show my
wits but weake, s6o8 Topsbll Serpents (1658) 778 To intc^

pret these to be either fables and Canterbury teles, or true

historicall narrations. t8tt Cotgr. b. v. Cicogns, Contss de

la cieogno, idle hUtories ; vaine relations % tales ofa tub, or,

of a rested horse, a 1641 Bf. Mountagu Acts 4 Mon, iik

(1643) 170 Pained leasings and teles of Robin hood. 1784
De Fob Mem, Casudier (1840) 97 Having entertained the

fellow with a tele of a tub.

o. A thing now existing only in story ; a mere
matter of history or tradition ; a thing of the past.

1780 Buskr Sp, at Bristoi\/\i%. 111 . 413 No power, .could

have prcventcci a general conflagration } and at this day
London would have been a tele. 1835 B. Taylor Poems
Orient, On the Sea, The world we leave b a tele untold.

II. 6. Numerical itatement or reckoning ; enu-

meration, counting, numbering ; number.
r laoo OsMiN 4334-5 Jiff pu pbe teless kannst Inntill an

tele sammnenn. c isos Lay. 7397 Swa fele pat nuste na man
be tale. 1197 R. Clouc (Rolls) ocoo Pole also wiboute tela

c 1373 Sc, Leg. SaintsxxyUNychoiae) 337 pequhet deliueryt

hals ui quantyte, mesur & tele, c 1430 Hymns Firg, iaa/165

Alle the stonysgrett andsmale Thatt byth inerche wilhoutyn
tale. 1304 Carbw Tasso (tB8i) 13 Equall in tele, nor

in value tridc. 1674 N. Faisfax Bum 4 Solv, 39 Nothing
wtth-holds, but that from an infinite tab of finites there nuiy

at length arise an infinite. 169s Lockr Louar, interest

Wka 1737 II. 53 If yon moke your Money less in Weight, it

must be made up in Tab. iM Dsvdbn Fisg. Past, iiu s(
Once she takes the tele of alT the Lambs, tym Db Fok
FfrvM 97 An exact tela of the dead bodbsL iTtoJoHRipN
Lst, to Mrs, Thsrede t May, There were.. Lord MonMdo,
and Sir Joi^ua, and bdics out of tele. i0b0 G. S. Pabik
DWie, RoamaUm (1853) p. Itii, The goodly tab M folios.

.

whidi now decorate or crowd my /SNF/fietf. sMTec^rK
N, Amerk I. xL 849 By measnres of forty bnslidt endb Ae
tale b kept.

. •

fS, cogs Lindigf, Gosp, Matt. xiv. ss.ikBm eteiidm..lM

tmanSemmHmm mtimemsL /MfiJohavLiogese^Bumd-
lice ueras of tel sndee flfo fiuaendo.

.
n ijm Cursor M,

7174 O bat h«Wn fdUt he feld A thusendbat wittel wMlekL
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b. By tale : as determined by counting individual

objects or articles; by number; as distinguished

from fy weight, by measure.

f IMS Lay. 97606 S*if hundred hi tale, rijoo Havttek
9oa6 He weren bi tale sixti and ten. 13.. Guy H'artu.

(A.) 3430 Bi tale .xx. thousend hauberks of stiel. 1470-B5

Malory Arthur xiii. ix. 633 Thcnne fond they by the lale

an honderd and fyfty. tm9 More Dyuiogw in. iv. Wks.
313 To way them rather then take them by tale. 1394 Plat
Jrtvtllho, 111. 73 Where oysters are.. sold by tale, inh
Apam Smith Ir. N, 1. iv. (1869) 1 . 37 This money. .was, for

a long time, received at the exchequer by weight and not by
tale. 189s Macaulay Hist. Eng. xxii. IV. 695 The .second of

May» hM been fixed, .as the last day on which the clipped
crowns, .were to be rcceiYed by tale in payment of taxes,

7* The number or amount made up, or to he

made up or accounted for
; the number all told

;

the complete sum, enumeration, or list.

a saas Ancr. R. 49 And siggen heniie hire tale of aucr.
ciSM Gru, A Ex. 3891 Hem-selucn he fetrhden fie chaf,.

.

Ana fio) holden fie tiielcs tale. <11300 Cursor 1B637
Four thusaiid ycre, |>at was he tale, And four hundret and
four al hale. 1387 Trevisa HigHen (RolN) IV. 437 For
Nero .somtyme wolde wite he tale and he nombre of lewes
hat were at lerusalem. iM Bible (Great) Exod. v. 18 Vet
sbal ye delyucr the hole tale of bryckc. Fennfr I)s^,

Afinisfsrs (1587) 10 In generall and wh^e tale, we wdl
allowe that, part whereof in the particular and seuerall

parcelles wee will gayn>say. 1611 Bible i Sam. xviii. 37
They gaue them in full tale to the king, a 173a T. Bosiom
Cr0oh in Let (1805) 98 The one has multiplied the tale of
their good works. 1790 Burke Fr, Rer, 196 He will hardly
be able to make up hia talc of thirty millions of souls. 18^
Sir F. Palcrave Herfn. 4 Eng. III. 70 1'hey had a fair

lale of children. 1884 May Crommelin Braum-Eyes xiii,

Saddened at the increasing tale of years and months.

t8. An account, a reckoning of numbers (of

money given and received, etc.). Obs,
1401 yW. Poems (Rolls) II. 73 ^e wolden that there

where 0011 le^se, ^e 3aue neuer tale. 1483 Caxton Gold. Leg.
197 b/i I'hey moche doubted that they shold not fynde
tDe>T counte ne tale. ,1573 Tus.sbr tiusb. (1876) 173 Giue
tale and take count, is a nuswifelie point. 160a Carkw
Cornwall 1. 33 I'hey kecjie a iust tale of the number that
euery hogshead coiitayneth. 1735 Smollett Quix. (1803) 1

1

.

8 The tale and account of what was both sowed and reaped,
passed through my hands. 1806-y J. Berexfoed Mheries
Hum, Life (1836) vi. 1x6 You might ]ust ns well require roe

to deliver in a Ulc of all the pores in niy skin.

t 9. Reckoning of value; account, estimation,

esteem, regard ; in phrases, as to hold {make, give,

tell) no tale of: to hold of no account. Obs.
e 117s Lamb, Horn. 147 pet he telle swa lutel tale of t

pet he hit nawicht ne luuie. c 1105 Lav. 13764 pmt nis LVA'.
mis] per bileued wet neh nan pmt auere lieo set [c isjs cnij

tale on. a 1300 Cursored. 7554 Own goltas on him biOield.
Ful littel tale of him he teld [Trtn, litil he set bi him]. Ibid,
10980 He sale Bicuiii a man of mikcl tale {Ttln, a greet
inon). 136a Langi.. P. Pi. A. 1. o Of oper heuene pen heer
holde pel no tale, e 1400 Lana Troy Bk. 1933 Dyoinedes
^af no tale Oflfalle that sat there In that rale. 1406 Dims
4 Paup, (W. de W.) 1. vii. 38/a The goodes of this worlde
..they gaaf no grete tale thereof.

111. 10. atlrib. and Comb. : attrib., as iaMook,
faculty, -monger, -story

;
obj, and obj. gen., as tale-

for^r, -gatherer, -maker, -writer ; tale-gathering,

-spinning, -writing sbs. and adjs. ; also talo-

corrler ^ Talebeahkh ; ftale-oraft, numeration,
arithmetic ; f tole-flah, a fish of such size as to be
sold by tale; tala-heorer, a billing listener to

scandal or gossip ; tale-maater, the authority for

a report ; t tale>mon8y, money reckoned by the

tale, i. e. by counting pieces or coins taken at their

nominal value, not by weight ; tale*plet, a chatter-

ing 'magpie'; a tell-tale {dial,)\ tale*wright, a
constructor or maker of tales. See also Tals-
BEABEB, Tale-teller, etc.

i6a8 PiVNNE BriefSuruap Epist. A ij, For the inhibiting

and suppressing of all scurrilous and prophane Play-books,
Ballads, Poems, and *Tale-bookcB whatsoeucr. ts5snui.oKT,
Tale bwer or *carier, rumigerulus. 149a Nashe P. Penb
leue 35 Spirits called spies and talctcarriers. 1643 Prynnb
Soo. Power Part. App. 33 Common Tale-carriers, and
accustomed to talke of trifling matters. 1674 N. Faibfax
Bulk 4 Selu. no Nothing better is it, than pumping two
out of one, or taking the greater number out of the rest, in

*Talecraft or Arithmetick. 1677 W. Hughes Man 0/ Sin
111. iii. 100 Forraign Authors have not the Monopoly of the
*Ta1e-faculty nelAcr. 1480 RolU ^Parlt. VI. saa/x That
*tale flash shuld not be pakked with the lease fiasn called
Grilles,..and that the same ule flssh shuld conteigne in
lengeth . . xxvi ynebes. 1493 Bbcon Retinues 5/' Rome
(1563) 198 It it a horde thing for lyers and *tale(orgers to

and shut out of heaven. 1810 Splendid Follies L 183 The
variety of grimacea exhibited by the tale-bearer and the

ray Tale and my *Tale-mastcr. which Is essential to the
battling of credit to any Relation. 19^ Jos. Habris
CHsu IL li. fo Increasing the quantity or*tare-iiioney. by
giving the Old names to smaller pieces of silver, ibul. 70
All artificial methods of increasing tale-money are..perni.

dona iflsg Asuw. Uueatimg ifMaehMls inUr. Eij,
Rather for thy quIcU sake, hut with bread, Then mongst
*talcmonffen aeeke to be led. tfsfl W. BfAaiHALL Yorksk,
led. e) Gkm., •T^hpepat, or Tet^ a tdl;CBls..om
who xUvolgcB Bocntsi spokta dSif of ddldreiw its#
SooTT Amtig. iv, Nevm oiiiid me, sir, I am no talc-pyel.

1899 Crockett Men of Mess-Hags xiii, A Gordon—Cove-
nant or no Covenant—is no tale-pict. <11661 Fuller
Worthies, Wilts, <1663) iil 158 Such a Medly Cloth is the
*Tale-scory ofthis Clothier. 1570-76 \V. LAMaAROB/^rmAv

A

I
AVw/ (i8a6) ja6 This Clerkly i&v8o3Aiien|S, this "Tulewright

;

(I say) and Fableforgcr. 1904 Daily Ckrom, 11 Mi^ 4/6 A
: *fale-writer who moves through the mogiuinea. 1837 Ht.
Martiniau Soe. Amer. 111. 313 *Tale-writing is her forte.

TalG (tril), V. Now ra/Y. Forms: 1 talion,

3 tali6(ii, 4 talen ; 3- talo. [OhL talian to

reckon, impute, enumerate, OS. ta/du to reckon

(MI)u. talen to speak, Du. talen to ask), OHG.
sa/bpi to number, reckon (MHU. talen, tain, Ger.

tahlen to pay), ON. tala (Sw. tala. Da. tale) to

S|H;ak, talk, discourse :—OTcut. ^taldjast, f. stem
tal-x see Tale rd.l

I. fl. trans. To account, reckon, consider

(something) to be (so and so). Ohs.
K. .Alfred Gregorys Past. C. xxxiii. 336 [He] hit

fiotine swifie unaberendfic talafi. <1900 tr. Badds Hist. v.

xiii. I 3 Nis 6is sco hel, swa fiu talcsC and weneHl. ^990
Linditf, Gosp, Matt. xxvt. 43 Du tales.. |wBt ic no mjr;^e

5
cbid«hi fader min. c tooo wulfstam Horn, vii. (Napier) 53
fe talah-.htne sylfiie wasrne and wisne. eiooo Sa.v.

Lttthd. II. 308 Sc man. .talab, |imt he bonne hal sic. c 1400
Cato's Mor. 100 in Cursor M.y. i67o{Fnirf.) pai

miche riches maste in nede and bisines licggis in bi^

ta. To lay to the account of some one, to charge

or impute (a thing) to. Only OK.
<1 900 tr. Bsrda's Hut. 11. ix. | 4 Ne tala bu me, ba^t i'- ho

cunne bone intinean bjnrc unrotnisse. e 1000 A^lfric Horn.
(Thorpe) 1 . 114 Ne taligenan man his ^Telaii dosda to Gode.

fd. To redeem, enumerate, relate. Only OK.
x'jm Lindisf, Gosp. Matt., Pref. (1887)5/7 Daet letmgiptum

fia nfterra..to talanna longsuni iik

4.* To count up ; to deal out by number.
(In quoC. 1636 the sense b not dear : cf. Tally r*.' 1.)

1606 B. JuNSON Staple efN. l iii- Stage Ditcct.. Hr talcs

the bils, and puts them vp in his txickcts. i8s8 \v. Irving
I Columbus (1049) 111. 135 IJe. .ordered the brawling rufTian

. to lie rewarded with a hundred lashes, which were tulcd out
i roundly to him upon the shoulders. 1B81 Miss Jackkon

Shropsh. Word-bk.. Tate, to count* * 1 tale them ship

[- sheep] to forty—W many bin a?'

II. +6. tram. To say, sjpenk, utter, tell. Ohs
c iao9 Lay. 787 Nan swa unwitti b^l word tulle.. acr he

iheie minne horn, c lAao Chron. Filod, 3157 And wIilmi bb
blcssud vircyn had tolyd tys. Ibid. 3677 Hot he luutlie

nowthcr tale ny telle What b^t euer was in his Knot.
1593 Q. Kliz. Boethius iii. Met. xL 69 If Platucs Musis tales

the tructh.

t6. intr. To discourse, talk, gos.sip; to tell

{of) ;
to tell talcs, Obs,

c 1109 Lay. j)8cio He[o] taleden wifi Morgan. <1 1119 Leg.
Rath. 705 pts meidfn..toc on toward b*'HS fif sifie tene to

t.*\licn o pin wise. <1 1119 Ancr. R. 356 prt b eadic schcome

t
bet ich of talie {Af.S\ y'spckic]. C1374 Ckauckr Troylus
III. 18a (331) Al put glade nyght By Troilus he lay with mery

!
chcrc To lale. 1390 (JIowkr Cofiri 111 . 3:/o ’I hc toiin lhrn>f

' hath spoke and tided, e 1400 Laud Troy Bk. 14534 Prinmus
: ran to halle a-vnled, Ther these kynges to-gedur lalcd.

a 1500 ChauceFs Dreaen 1896 (They) gan reherse Each
one to other that they had 9MB:i)e And taliiig thus [etc.].

tb. To shout. Obs.
c laoK Lay. 30857 Huiiten bar talicfi ; liundcs b^r galiefi.

13.. K.Alis. i^i5(lludl MS.) pe maryitctes cricb A liilcb*

Ancres in to .shippe bai haleb.

Tale, variant of Tael; obs. form of 'Pail.

Talebearer (t^i-libc* rw). [f. Talk sb. -t-

JIbaber.] One who officiously carries rcpritis of

private matters to gratify malice or idle curiosity.

1478 Maldon, Essex, Court Rolls (Bundle 50, Na 8),

Isf^lla Aylenier est a talcbcrer betuyx man ond man.
1560 DaU3 tr. Sleidane's Comm. 31 h, lie adinuiiishelh him
to gyiie no credit to talcbrarers. 1641 Ifindk f tfe J, lU-uen
Iii. 173 He would shut bis cares against tale bearers, licing

llie vc^ seed-men of strife. 1774 Mrs. Delany in Lift 4
Corr. Ser. if. (186a) II. 75 We have heard nothing by the

newspapers, but they are false Ifilelieatets. 1B99 ^caui av
Hist. i^ng. xii. 11

1

. a(j7 These words were ^ken in private f

but .lome talebearer repeated them to the Commons.

Talebearing (t^'l|bc«:riq). 'Ibe carrying of

injurious or malicious reports. Al.so a//r/b.

1571 Golding Cahnn on Ps. liL a He by hU wicked talc-

l>earing kindled y* Tyrants rage. 1680 Allen Peace 4
Unit^ 37 To forbear all hard speeches .. cspedRily tale-

bearing, back-biting, and wbbpenng. ifey Huchrs Tom
Brown i. iii, He was the great opponent of the tale-bearing

habits of the school.

Taledge « /' odedge : see T ^ and Allege v.

Taledoux, obs. var. Taillk-douoe.
TalefUl (t/i*lful), a. [f. Tale sb. 4 -pul i.]

Full of talcs; making a fong story ; talkative.

1716-46Thomson Winterm The cottMc-hind Hangs o'er

th^cnliveiiing blase, and talcful there Rwounts his simple
frolic.

II Talegalla (tsel/girlfl). Omilh. Also tala-

galla, talaealltta. [mod.ll talegalla fK. taligalU),

arbitrarilT formed Iw Lesson from Malagasy latlva

the porpnyiio, and L. gallus cock, os a name for

the tpedet Talegalla euvieri, the bmsh-torkey of

Western New Guinea, discovered by him.
s8s8 R. P. Lbsson ManueldOmitkot. II. 186 Un oiscau

..qui retrace cptelqties-ancs des formes des toRves ou
porphyrions. CW pour tappeler ces analogies que nous
avons ioegi le mol hybrids tmUgalle. Ibid,m ToRve ou
poule-sttltone. (TaRve,noromaluicbeusit6 h Madagascar.)]

A genus of megapod birds inhabiting Australia,

New Guinea, etc. At English, chiefly applied to

T. lathami, the Brush-turkey of Australia.

I
a xBsa J. Gould Birds Austmliaii^Z) V. pi. 77 Talegaiia

: Latkami, Wattled Talegalla ; Brush-Turkeyofthe 1 'olonistK.
‘ Ihid.^ The term AleetM'O having been previously employed

for a group of Flycaccheis. and the present bird pvi»»csMrig

all the characters of M. Lesson's genus Talegalla which
w.-vi published prior to Mr. Swainson's Cedheiurus, I fvel

that I ought to accept that appellation. . . It is known lu

I

inhabit vuriou.H parts of New South Wales from Cape Howe
I

on the south to Morcton Bay in the north. 1840 Penny
!

Cyct, XXII. 4 .Mr. (;ould describes Talegalla Lmthami, or

; the Wattled Talegalla os a gicgarious bird. 1890 Lum-
: HOLTZ CanmbeUs 97 The nioumia of the jungle-nen are

j

larger than those of the lalegnlUu

Talon, obs. and dial, foim of Taia^x.

Talent (tsedent), sb. Forms: 1 talenta
;
3-

talent (4 taland(a, 4-6 -onto, -ant, 6-7 tallent).
' [In OK. talente, -an, « 0 1

1

( i. laUptla sir. fern.
,
ml. L.

takptta, pi. of taUppluPH, ad. (Jr. rdAuvrov balance,
' weight, sum of money (f. verbal root ruA-, rAa- to
' bc.ir). In MK., n. OK. talent will, desire, lust,

appetite, * Pr. taloptl, talen, Sp,, It. taUnto (O.Sp.,

Pg. iaiaptte), nicd.I.. taUptium (^logS in Du Cange),
in a Com. Komniiic sense * inclination of niind,

leaning, wish, desire *. lirnnch HI (also in mnd.F.
and It.) originated in a fig. use of the word in

I

sense 1 b, taken from the parable of the talents,

i M.alt. XXV. 14 30.]

! I. An ancient weight, a money of acconnt (L.

I

laUptiupu).

j

1. A denomination of weight, n.scd by the Assy-

I

rians, iSabylonians, (Jrceks, Koinuns, and other

: ancient nations
;
varying greatly with time, jH oplc,

and locality.

I

'I'he Royal Babylonian talent avcraginl nlmut a9>87 kiln-

gr.‘iiiis or 6$ Ih. X3 uf. ; the chief Grerk viirieiie^ were (he
Old ACgtiician lalciit of 411*1 kilog. iHH Ih. 13 o<.), the laicr

I
A*'giiirtiiti or em|)t»retic Attic, 36*4 kiloa. (Ro Ik 4 ox.), and

; the Soloidc or later AtiiV, 05 8 kiiog. (561)^ 14 oc., or a little

; over half a hundredweight).
I CB93 K. <EijrHKi} (>tox, IV. vi. I 1 lliii)na..hiin mice x^Aie

I

twa hiiiid luicntiina Miolfics: on tvlere nine
t.'ilcntnn wiCH Ukx puiuhi. ijBs Wvi'lif E.rod, xxsviii.
•j6 All hundryd InlenlrMd sillier. /^e*'h. v. 7 t^i I a liilriit

of Idle was iKirti. — Ret>. kvi. si And greet hiiyl ns a liileiit

cam doun fro heuen. 1494 Faiivan Chron. vi, i cvi. 318 There
be thic manrr uf talrntrsi the firsto & giettcst is of y*

I

weyghte of .vi. xx. li. weyghl. 1951 IIulokt, Tnlciii, iir

I ccitayne tMivse or weyght. fit/oi/Nw. 1697 1 )hviii<n ./fi'wrfVf

i

IX. 353 With two gtcHt TaleiilH of the linesi Gold. 1800

Sufpl, to Chron, in Asiat, Ann. Reg, 141^/3 They Aflerwinik

I

ndv.incrd to deliver their \irescntK, i.oiistsiing of tulenls of
gold and silver.^ 1807 RumN.soN Artfneol. y. xkvi.

I 5^1 Grecian weights irducrd to F.nglish Troy weight:..

;

Talent 65 Ih., 13 dwt., Riuins. i8j8 'riiiid.WAi.i.

I

Greeto III. six. t9i The Atatuc of Athrno in (he Bartliction

alone cuiituined forty talents weight of pure gold.

b. The value of a talent weight (of gold, silver,

• etc.) : a money of aexotmt.
'J'he Bnhyloiiian silver laleiil was equal to icxm shekels t

(he Greek talent contained 60 mime or .silver di/n hnir,
and the viiluc of the lutir Attic talent of .silvt r, with iuiim

j

silver at is, 9</. an o/. troy, has 1k*cii estim.iteil at f at
‘ a higher value of silver, at j^34.| 151.

CB93 1^* AClfRick (hvs. IV. vi. I 18 Eac him j^pwahlcn
biL'ioiitifan III. M lalciiluiifi^ ndie Avaie. 138s Wvi iif

i Matt, xviii. 74 Don was offrid to hym, flint nw)|t! to hyiii

ten thousand iMlciitk. /bid. xxv. 15 As a innii goynge frr

in pilgrimage, elepide his .Heruaiitk, and biloke to hem his

gtN^is; Aim to oori he )aue fyiie talenlis, fur.soihe to an
other two. 1387 Trkviha Higden (RolN) III. s Of ]•«

whithe lichesse .. liin:AnuH |>e hissliop ^nf AnihiiM Im.s,

Demetrius his sonc, |irc Imwsaiid inleiiiis. 1910 I'aisor.

a/y/t Talent a somnir of inonry, talent. 1607 .Shako.

Intttm II. 1. aox My or.cuKiiin.s haiie fuiind lime l»» vse tin

toward a stipjily of innny ; let the rrqiirst^ lie fifty Talriiis.

1761 Kapf.r in Phil. 'Trans. LXf, 4H8 ‘f'liis w'uy of irckon-
iiig 100 Drachms to the Mina, and 60 Minas to the Talent,

;

was common to all Gieccr, 1879 Fmimsuk Cspsar xv. 9/8
He brought rgcoi talents—a million and a half of English

; money—to the Roman treasury.

+ O. Her. Uicd ng •• Hrzant 3. Obs.

j

Bk.St. Albans. Her. KHj, It is intl neerssari here
to expres the colowrc of the talcntxs or bcranlis : fur thuy lie

cucr of goldo.

fd. fig. Treolure, riclicg. wealth, nbundnnce.
a 1400-90 Alexander 1666 (Dui;L M.S.) Tnkrz hyni to hys

;
tresory, taleiites hym shcwvs. 01999 Laiimkn in Foxe
A. 4 M, (i5'»3> 131 i/i All hoyle holy crusse which Ixalh

tieserued to licare the precious tnivnt rif the worlde. 1997
Shaks. Lover's Compl, 304 And Lo l/ehnld these tallents of

their heir, With twisted mettle amorously em|ieac-hl. <rt6oo

Ballati .Siucley in Simpson Sch, Shak\. (1878) I. 146 Many
a noble gallant—sold both land and talent. 1631 J. Hay-
ward (r. Biondi's Banish'd Virg. 66 On Iter tberefore spent
he all the talent of his hatred.

II. Inclination, diipofitlon (OF. talenl),

t2. Inclination, propeniion, or disposition fur

anything ;
* mind *, ' will *, with, detIre, appetite.

(1090 TlatrroN v. i. 1 1 Pur doner mciltour talent a femmes
de amer matrimoigne.) ittOBO Cursor M, 3913 Dan bigan
hRin tak talent (cr.rr. talanoe, taland] To wend in to ^ir
aun land. ^1309 Metr. Horn. (Vernon MS.) in llcrrig's

Arehiv LVIl. 363 Rut hedde he no talrnl to rliose. 1340
Hamfolr Pr, Coate. 6439 To what thyng pn saula hni
talent, To hut be body falle, ay. assent. 1379 Harrouf
Bruce iii. 604 'The wynd wes wele to thar talent ijo8
I'REVifA Barth, be P, R, xii. vL (1 ollem. MS.). To muke
ben haue talent to mete. ^1440 Promp. rarv. 486/1

Talent,or lyste,. .esppetitus, deleetaelo. e 1490Bk.Hemkyng
In Rel. Aai. L 306 The which schalL.ndce here have a
talente to hire mete, c 1460 Tawnetey Myst. Ix. 157 YIs,

lord, 1 WD it youre talent. 1489 Carton Parte ^ Crete
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talent and desyre she had to kiiowe hym. 1530 Falscr. I

879/1 Talent or lusti ta/eHt.
|

t3. An evil inclinationi Hiffposition, or passion
; j

esp. and usually, anf'er : cf«Maltalknt, * ill talent *,
|

ill* will (which occurs somewhat earlier). Obs,

(cijso; .see Maltalrnt.) /iijSo Si, Awbrose 608 in i

Korsiin. AlUnffi, Leg, (1878) 19 An officer greued Ambrose I

sore.. And .sendo word to him wib gret talent. c\M '

CiiAi.'CRR Man Law's 7*. 1039 Hym ne moeued outlier i

conscience Or Ire or talent or som Icynnes affray. Knuyc,or
pride, c 141a Hocclkvk Dt Reg, Princ, 9336 Al his nngir
and his irrous talent Refreyned n^e. i6aa IIacon Henry VI

I

68 One that had of a long time borne an ill Talent towards
the King. 165a Earl hfuNM. tr. Rentivogiio's Hist, Relat.

41 'I'heir tallent is alike evil against the Archduke Albertiis

and hiA wife. 1693 Trmplk llist, Eng, (1699) 581 Several
Writers shew their ill Talent to this Prince.

1 4. Disposition or state of mind or character,

e 1330 Arth, ^ Merl, 5889 To geiien the other gode talent.

it 1400 Lybeaus Disc, 619 Elene . . ladde her ynto the greven
|

..Wyth well good talent. 1450-80 ir. Seereta Secret, is
The talent of man takith thereof gret strengthe and corage
ill idle tiianhode.

t b. iransf. Quality (of taste or flavour), rare,

isda J. Hkvwoori Frrw. ^ Epigr, (1867) 118 The talent

of one cheese in muuthes of ten men, Hath ten different

lasts. 1806 G. W[oatx:ocKKl Hist, Ivstine Pref., As with a
tun of Wine, which, .doth take an euill talent of the Caske.

HI. Mental endowment
;
natural ability.

[From the parable of the talents, Matt. xxv. 14-30, etc.]

6. Power or ability of mind or body viewed ns

something divinely entrusted to a [lerson for use and
improvement : considered cither as one organic

whole or as consisting of a number of distinct

faculties
;
(with //.) any one of such faculties.

€ t4M Lvdg. Min, Poems (Prrey Soc.) 940 Who shal me
Ktve Fro feendys daiingcr, t'acnnnie for my talent ? leaS

|

Filgr, Per/, (W. de W. i^jr) la They l>e the tnlentes that
|

god hath lent to man in this lyfu.of the whiche he wylluske
;

iiiuost .struyte acuounte. ,1574 J, Dek in Le/i, Lit. Men •

(Camden) ^9 That this f|t>ri.Nliing Kinedome may long rnjoye
|

the Talent committed to your lordship (from above).
;

1586 T. H. La Primaud. Er, Acad, (1389) 353 Hide not tins
,

talent, but teach it others, and giue thy M^ife an example
vntu them of well doing. 1607 Hkywood Eayte Mayde
Wks. 1874 11.60 His industry hath now increas'd liis talent.

1^1 WoooiiKAD.V/. Teresa 11. ii. lo Onr Lord having herein

given him an rxtraimlinary talent. 1697 Collikm Ess. Afor.

Si/bj, II. (1709) 178 We should presume People have niider-

bto«^ their Opi^rtunitien, and managed their Talent, and
their I'ime to advantage. 1781 CowrKR Conversat, i

'i'hough Nature weigh our talents, and dispense To every
man Ins modicum of sense. 184a Kingsi.ky Lett, (187 B) 1 . 59
Kcmemlier that your talents are a loan from God.

6* A special natural ability or a|>titude, usually

for something expressed or implied; a natural
|

capacity for success in some department of mental
;

or physical activity; tan nccomplishriient {ohs,).
\

1600 W. Watson Decacordon (1602) 336 Silly boilies and !

horie fcllowcs of no talent gift or ability. 1635 J. It AVWAKn
Ir. BiondCs Banish'd Virg, En, Dcd., He alone having
the talent of lioth conceiving ana expressing himselfc. 1644
Evelyn Diary 4 Jan., He would necdcs perswade me to

with him. .to the Jesuites Colledce, to witness his polemical
talent. 1685. Dryiikn Syh^es Prer., Ess. (ed. Ker) 1. 966 He

|

is chiefly to he considered in his three dilfercnt talents, ns
he was a critic, a satirist, and a writer of odes.

^
1893 Con.

r.KEVE Oid Bach. iv. xiii. Where <lid you get thi.i excellent

talent of r.iUing? 1774 CiiKNrhKP. /.r'/f. 1 . x. 36 To write
letters well, .is a talent which iiiiavoidAbly occurs everyday
of one's life. 1848 Gkeknek Sc. Gunnery 398 They seem to

|

|K>s8e.H9 a 'talent* for this sort of thing. 1849 Macaulay
j

Hist, Eng, ii, I. 190 He had shown .. two talents invaluable
to a piincc, the talent of choosing his servants well, and
the talent of appropriating to himself the chief part of the
credit of their acts.

b. //. Aptitudes or faculties of various kinds;

mental powers of a superior order ; abilities, jiarts,

1654 Evklvn Diary la July, Mr. Gibbon.. giving us a
taste of his .skill and talents on that iiiHtruiiieiit [the double
organ]. 1856 lli.ouNT iihssogr, .s. v,^ We .nay, a man of
g(.KKl laleiils i. of good part.i or abilities. 1731 Fiki.iuno
Letter IVn’ter 11. 1, Love and war i find still require the
same taleiilH. 1771 Golusm. Hist, Eng. 11 . 959 The duke
of Hiickinghain, a man of talents and power. 1798 Mrs.
M. Rominson Anfeiina J. 69 She is tne only iiiiafTectcd

woman of talents 1 have met with. s888 Wiiittier Afarg.
Smith's Jrnl. Prose Wks. 1B89 1 . 99 What avail great talents,

if they lie not devoted to goodness T 1895 N. W. Sihi.ky in
Law Times XCIX. 476/9 It requires the talents ofa lUiiieaii,

Moli^re, or La Fontaine to play the |mrt of ti/iAtteur with
any success.

o. ctillcctive sittg, (without a or //.). Mental
power or ability

;
cleverness.

i8m Maesb ir. Altman's Guwusn dA(f, 1. (1693) 193
Other iMiore rogues of lesse talent. 1870 Capt. J. Smith
Eng. ImlfVTf, ReviVdt As much as their Talent and Capa*
city will amount ta 1749 Mrm. Uklkour in Richardson's
fTiirr. (1^4) IV, 959 Your talent may be universal! 1 be.
lieve It is. 1784 Goldsm. 7'mT*. 354 And talent sinks, and
merit weeps unknown. 1771 Smollktt Hmm/h. Cl, a J une,
Without principle, talent, or intelligence. 1800 Southey
Lei, to J, RUkman 9 Jan., We have men of talent here
also. 1809 CoLv.RirxiE Own Times 655 The aristocracy of
talent. sSai Syu. Smith IPhs. (1850) 313 A work in which

S
«at and extraordinary talent is evinced. 1847 Emerson
o/r, Ment Goi'the Wks. (Holm) 1 . 390 In England and in

AttierIciL there is a respect for talent. 1877 Morlbv Crit,
A//11C.y. II. 149 He was a |ier»oii of no talent, his friends

(L Talent ai embodied in the talented
; some-

times approaching or passing into the sense:

Persons ii tilsnt or ability collectively
; rarely,

as sing., a person of talent. By the sporting press,

applied to backers of horses, as distingnished from
the ' layers ' or bookmakers, the implication being

that those whose investments molce a horse a
' favourite * are supposed to be * the clever ones*.
{.Administration of) All the Talents KEng, Hist,), an

ironical appellation of the Ministryof Lord Grenville, 18^7,
implying that it combined in its members all the talents.

[x8o9»coTT Earn, Lett, 15 Feb., Yet the aggregate talent

from which as&i.stancc is exiiected is very formidable. 1838
Macaulay Ess,, Temple (1887) 459 Clarendon.,seems to

have taken a sort of morose pleasure In slighting and pro-

voking all the rising talent of the kingdom. 1885 J. K.
Jkrome On the StM 17 Selfish fellows who wanted to keep
young talent from the stage.]

1858 G. Davis ///ff. Sk. Stockbridge 4* Soutkbr, 91^ It

.summoned to its investigation the first talents of the nation.

1883 Daily News 91 July 6/5 Xarifa was the niost^ in

clemuntl, and the talent again proved correct in their choice,

Mr. Vnlcntine'.H filly winning a capital race by a neck. 1885
Eield 3 Oct. 489/t All the talent were discoinrited, though s

as they often are in Nurseries. 1888 H. Hall Soc, in Eliz,

Age vii. 100 Throughout the summer there were always tw'o

..of the local talent * engaged in fishing upon the iiuinor.

188B H. James in Eortn, Rev, May 651 M. Fierre Loti is a
new enough talent for us still to feel something of the glow
of exultation at his having not contradicted usJiut [etc.].

i88t Knight Pop, Hist, Eng, VIL xxvi. 463 The ministry
of * All the Talents ' was accepted without any hesitation on
the part of the king. 1895 Oman Hist, Eng, xxxviii. 608
'J'he short Fox-Grenville cabinet, which contemporary wjts

called the ministry of 'All the Talents', on account of it .4

brtKiil utul comprehensive character. 1897 Morley Guic^
ciardini in Misc, Ser. iv. (igc^) 70 Cabtiielsof all the Talents
have sometimes licen cabinets of all the blunders.

1 7. The characteristic disposition or aptitude of

A ))crson or animal. (App. blentling 4 and 6.) Obs,

1669 Drvuen Tempest Pref., Wks. 1B83 HI. 10$ This is

certainly the talent of that nation. 1897 Collier Imiif/or.

Stage L (i6q8) 7 Obscenity in any Company is a rustick
j

uncreditablc Talent : but among Women 'tis particularly <

rude. 1697 Vanurugii Pnnf, Xvi/e 11. ii, Hesides, 'ti.s my
particular talent to ridicule folks, syot Swirr Contests
Nfliles 4 Com, Wks. 1755 11 . 1. 46 It is the talent of human
nature to run from one extreme to another. 1741 Richard-
son Pamela 1 . xxx. xi6 Pride is nut iny Talent. 1794
Goldsm. Nat, Hist, (1776) IV. 159 Its talents afe entirely

repressed in solitude, and are only brought out by society,

b. T'he good points or qualities of a horse. ? Obs,

1795 Bradley's E'am, Diet, 8.v. Horse, If your Hoise’s
Talent be .S|iccd, all that you can do is to wait upon tho
other Horse, and keep liehind till you come almost to the
Stand, and then endeavour to give a Loose by him.

8 . atirib, and Comb,, as talent-hiding
\ talent-

money, a bonus or grattiity given to a professional

athlete, etc. for specially meritorious performance.
16x3 Li.si.k AZl/ric on 0, 4 N, Test, Pref. 7, I thought it

n .shame, and the great fault also of talent-hiding, to lead all

my life in study. 1896 Ld. Hawke in IVestm, Gaz, 95 Nov.

5/3 Whilst they were pleased to congratulate the one who
made itto, [or] a liowler who earned talent money. 1898
Daily Chtvn. k May 5/8 Briggs, .saw Sugg earn his 'talent

money ' after tne latter had been batting nfty minutes.

Ta*l6llt| V, rare. Also 5 -awnt. [f. T'alknt ^/^]

+ 1 , trans, lo fill with desire
;
= Entai.knt il

1488 Bk. St. Albans C j b, That .shall talawnt hir wcle, and
cause her lo haue goode appetide.

2. To endow with talent or Ulents. Chiefly in

/a. ppU, talented,
a 1833 Ahp. Ahhot in Kunhw. Hist. Coll, (1659) 449 When

one lalentefl but as a common person, yet by die favour of
his prince, hath gotten that interest, ijam C. Mather
Chr. JJL 103 .So Great an Ability, as that wherewith Air.

Rogers was Talented. Ibid. iv. (1B53) 11 . 18 In his iiecii-

liar opportunities, with which the free pace of Heaven hath
talented him to 00 good unto the piihlic. «i 1774 Tuckkr
Lt, Nat, <1834) II. 589 We were neither born nor talented
fur ourselves alone | we ore citizens of the universe.

Talent(e, obs. and dial, forms of Talox.

Ta'lented, a. [f. Talknt sb, + -jed i^.]

I. From ol)S. senses of Talknt
1 1. Naturally inclined or disposed to something.
1411 Ir. Seereia Secret., Priv. Priv, aaS Tho that haue

CTctc N00S311 lyghtely bene talentid to couetise, and bene
des^Kisyd to concupiscence,

1 2. Her, Bezantt. Ohs, rare,

iaM Bk, St. Albans, Her, Eiij, A certan bordure talentit

ns here, and it is not nccessari here lo expres the colow4e
of the talentis or besantis : for thay be euer of golde.

IL From existing sense of Talent sb,

8. Endowed with talent or talents; possessing

talent
;
gifted, clever, accomplished.

[a 183^ : Mc Talented as pa, ppte, in Talent r. a.l

iSay Lvtton Falkland 1. 16, 1 smiled at the kindness of

the fathers who, hearing 1 was talented., looked to niy

support. s8a8 ^uthey in Corr, w, C, Bowtee (1881) 134
Unminctplcd people, too many of them talented and clever

and most agreeable. i8m Hersciiel Ess, (1B57) 515 'I'hose

numerous and talented individuals throughout the continent,
and til EnglancL 1830 W. Tavloe Hist, Smrv. Germ, Poetry
1

1

1.406 His eye, though indicating a talented mind, was rest-

less and unsteady. 1831 Colbeidue Tabled, 8 Iuly, 1 regret

to see that vile and barbarous vocable talented, stealing out
uf the newspapers into the leading reviews and most respect-

able publications of the day. 184a Puhky Crfrii Eng* Ch,

09 A talented writer, who has been one ereat instrument in

Its restoration. 1853 WHirrtEa Prose Wks, (1889) 11 . 418

A successful advocate at the bar, talented, affable, eloquent.

Talented, obs. variant of Tamined.

tTadenter. Obs. ran, [f. /o/gfi/, f. Talon
sb. or V. -I* -Kill.] A bird of prey with Utons, as

a hawk.
1800 Middlktox & Rowlicy World Tost at Tennis Induct.,

The feather'd lalentcr to the falUtig bird.

e
I

t Talentive, a, Obs, In 4-5 -if. [a. OF.
;

talentif desirous (lath c. in Godef^), f. UJemi^
' Talent sb, 2 \ see -ive.] Desirous.
! 13. . Caw, 4 Gr, Knt, 350 paj )e ^our-sclf be talenttyf to
;

take hit to yoiir-seluen. c 1450 Merlin xx, 359 Thei after

I

that were full Ulenlif hem to sle, yef thei mygnt hem take.

I

Talentlen (ti^-lcntlcs), a. [f. Talent sb. k

I

-lens.] Devoid of talent ; not mentally gifted.
183s Eraser's Mag, IV. 180 'Misapplied talent', cry the

t.^lcntless. 1848 H. W. ToaRKNs Rem, Milii, Hist, 78
The Romans, whose talentless leaders in the early wars of
the republic seem to have been prone to depend on the
soldier rather than themselves. 1898 Westin. Com, 11 May
3/9 Dreadful daubs, showing nothing but talentless ambition.

II Tales (t/liiz). Law, [L. pi. of tdiis such, in

the [ihrasc laies de circumstantibus * such (or the
like) persons from those standing about *, occurring

!

in the order for adding such persons to a jury;

I

whence used as a sb.]

Originally, in plural, Persons taken from among
those present in court or standing by, to serve on
a jury in a case where the original panel has
become deficient in number by challenge or other

cause, these being persons such as those origin-

ally summoned; loosely applied in Eng. as a
singular {a tales) to the supply of men (or even
one man) so [)rovided. Also contextually applied

to the order or act of supplying such substitutes,

as to pray, grant, award a tales. In English use

now restricted to such summoning ofcommon jurors

to serve on a special jury ; orig. and still in U. S.

in general use (including criminal jurisdiction).

[c ta«» Rracton 938 b (Rolls IV. 8). m^s Year^Bk,
19 Eaw, ///(Rolls) 146 Ou le panel par le Habeas corpora
Kt i)cto Tales fuit retournc devant luy. 1348 Ibid,, 90 Edw.
Ill 490 Par quei il avoit briefe a Vicounte de feire venir

pricter les deux que furent jurez xti talcs. 1370 Ibid,,

44 E'd7u. Ill Mich. pi. 69 f. 95 Pur que il [the counsel] pria

xti talcs ct les serjeants d'autre part disoient que a autre-

fois il avoit ewe x tales. 1479 Year~Bk, 18 Edw, IY Poach,
pi. 31 p. 6 Home n'avcra xii tales cii nul cas forsque in

upl'ieal tantum. 1531 Registr,omn, Bret», (Rastell) 7 5.

)

1495 yfcY 11 Hen, VII, c. 21 Upon every tales graunted,
the seid Muire and Aldermen shall impatiell the seid Per-

sunct. 1807 Cowell s. v., A supply of men ein|tatieled vpon
a iury or enquest, and not appearing, or at their appar-
Btice, thnlctiged by.. either parcie..the ludge v]x>n petition

graunteth a supply lolie made by the Shyrecue ofsome men
there present, cquall in reputation to those that were im-
paneled. And herevpon the very act of supplying is called

u Tales de CiremnstanUhns, loid.. The first Tales must be
viider [f. e, fewer than] the princirall paiiell, except in a
cause of Appeale, and so euery Tales ksse then other.

<ti88o Butler Rem, (1759) 11 . 60 He is chosen.. like a
Tales in a JhiJi ft>r happening to he near in Court. 1768
Blalkhione Comm, 111 . xxiii. 364 Either party may pray a
tales, A tales is a supply of such men as are summoned

I

upon the first panel, in otder to make up the deficiency.

I 1837 Dickens Pickw, xxxiv. It was discovered that only ten

;

.special jurymen were present. Upon this, Mr. Sergeant Buz-

I
fuz praycu a tales ; the gentleman in bl«Tck then proceeded

;

to press into the special Jury two of the common jurymen.

1 1883 11 . Cox Instil. II. ill. 355 In criminal cases it is not the

;

practice to award a tales,

I b. Comb, Talea-book, a name for the entry-

book of [lersons summoned on a talcs : see quota.

[1804 Coke Reports iv. 9311, I^e liucr appel les Tales,

ifoy Cowell, Tales, is the proper name of a booke in the

Kings lieiich office [citing Coke\^
^
1890 Blount Law Did:,

Tales, is also the name of a Book in tne Kings Bench Office

Of such Jury-men as were of the Tales.] 1813 Ceaeb
y'echn. Did., Tales-book, Hence in mod. Diets.

Tales, Taleshide: see Tallith, Talshide.

Taleaman^ (tr^'liz-, t/i*lzmd'n).' Law, [f.

Tales 4 Man sbX] A member of the tales im-

panelled to complete a jury : sec Tales.

18719 BriefRel, (1857) 1 . iB There was n good
jury impanelled, but they were neversummoned : so that there

were talesmen there ready who did the work. 1770 Chron,
in Ann, Reg. 139/1 Only seven of the special jury attended,
so that five talesmen were allowed to be taken out of the box,

iSas Ad 6 Geo, IV, c. 50 f 37 Where a special jury shall

liave been struck the talesmen shall be such as snail be
impanelled upon the common jury panel. 1891 ' Octave
Thanbt' Otto the E’night, Trusty 936 One of those
court-room hangers-on always ready to the sheriff's band
cither for jurors or talesmen. 1908 Wesim, Gaa, 19 Oct.

14/1 In a murder case now being heard in Albany [N.V.].
After the expenditure of a whole fortnight in the examina-
tion of 539 tmesmen, only ten of the number have qualified

os jurors.

tTaloBlIUUI^Ct^'lzmi^n). [f. /a^V, geni-

tive of Tale sb. 4 Man /^.i] The teller of a tale,

the author of a story
; a relater, a narrator.

riiS88 Htnryson's Credence of Titleuds sa (Bonn. M&)
Ane worthy lord sowld wey one taill wyslie. .gif the toilii-

Ilian [Main, MS. tellor] abyd at It be weld.

Lamearde Peramb, NeniiiSoG) 3x8 Pdydore might well

have spared to magiiifie Becket with Chu lie,..unlesse be
had brought his Toleiman with him. 1813 PuRCHAa PU*
grimage l lx. 44 Yet the Talcs-man shall m> Set by the

Tale, the Authors name annexed to his Historie. « tpo
B. F.. Did, Coat, Crew, 1 tell you my Talc, and my Taws-
man, or Author. 1788 Roea lielenare 89 Baltb tale an*

tales-man 1 to you shall tell.

So t Tnloff-autiffUrv in the same sense : cf, tok*

master, s. v. Tale sb, 10.

tM Hkylm Exiranens Vapnlesnt 53 Without produdng
his Tales^hsster to maks It good, he only says that be bath
been told.



TALB'TSLLBB. 55 TALZSMAXnO.

Ta‘l«*te:U«r. Tau si. * Telikr.]

1. A teller of tales or stories ; a narrator.

tjM Trbvisa Higdem (Rolls) I, 33? Beda knew neuerc

kat ilond wi^ his hot some tale tcllere (L, ril4U«r\

tolde hym sucbe tales. i5|o Palsgb. 279/1 Taletellar,

tmh^hmr^ diuur dtfahitu 1603 Cockeiam hi,

a notable Tale-teller, sys^jo Pors in Sgence Anted* Bks*

9f Men I. <i8so) 19 Chaucer.. is the first Tale-teller in the

true and enlivened natural way. sSys Morris in Mackail
(1899) !• 363 Thou tale-teller of vanished men.

2. A talebearer ; a tell-tale. Also^i^.

1177 Lancu P* PL B. XX. 297 Alle taletellers and lytcrcrs in

yefd. 1494 Pabvan Ckron. vii. ccxxvi. 954 By ill tale

tellers .. this brotherlye loue was after dcsolucd. 15B3
Babinqtoh Ctmmandnu ix. (1699) 87 1 o be a Ulcteller and
fhlse witnesse. 1619 in Ferguson s Nnnson Munic* Rec*
CnrlisU (1B87) V77 slandering Robert Tames to tw comon
tayle teller to Mr. Chancelor. 1898 Black Bn set’s xix,

How quick a tale-teller is the expression of your face, to
one who has the skill to remark.

3. One who tellf a ' tale * or made-up story with
the object of deceiving or misleading.
1804 Daify News a8 Mar. 5/5 Persons who had not

bacKcd horses on the rccommenuniion of a ‘ tale-teller

So the telling of talcs, story-

telling ; o.p that tells talcs or stories.

1556 Olde Antichrist 116 Thus the harlot liewraycth
him self in his owne tale telling. 1743 Francis tr.

t>des uxv’iii 16 The hrooil-glaring eye of the lale-ldling
day< 1833 Ht. Mari iNKAii Charwed Sea iv. 5A One is

winked atfor a talc-telling traveller, if one says what I am
saying^ now. Saintniukv stunt Hist* L\ng* Lit* x. i,

'ITie wild stories which float through medixval tale-telling.

tTale^a'Oa. Obs. Also 4 talvace, talvaa.

[a. OK. talevaSf ialvas (lath c. in Godefroy), held
to be transposed from *tavelas^ ad. It. tavoiaceio a
great table, or target of boards, a wooden
buckler, nngm. of tavola^ L. tabula table.] A
large shield or buckler, properly of wood.

^
€ 13M Ilavehk 9393 Buttingc with sh<irpe stieres, Skirm-

ing with taleuaces, that men beres. 13.. *Str Bettes (A.)

39^ And after mete . .
pe children pleide at pe taluas.

C1400 ywaine 4 Gaiu* 3158 Aithcr broght unto the place A
mikel rownd talvace, And a klub, ful gretc and lang.

tTa*lewi8e« a* Obs, Also 4 talwla, tale-

wy§, 5 -wijs, 6 -wea. [f. Talk sb. + -wfSf from
OE. -w/j, from wfse, Wise sb., manner, way ; cf.

rihtxvis Riohtkou.s.] Given to talcs or talking;

addicted to gossip; loquacions, garrulous, blabbing.
ciaoo Trin, Colt, Horn* 193 Talcwise men spcchcs

driuen, and maken wrong to rihte, and riht to wrmige.
site Langl. P. Pi. A. III. 196 Heo is Tikel of hire Tayl,
Talewyt (1377 B. iii. 130 talwis] of hire tonge. e 1430 Hotu
Wise Man tan^t his Son 96 in Bahes Bk* (1868) eg Be not
Co tale-wijs hi no wey. 15*0 Treat, Gahtttni (W. de Wordej
iTl'alewei and talkynge, and drynkynge atauntc.

Talewod, -wood : see Talwood.
Talgh, -e, obs. forms of Taluiw.
Tauaootiail (toediakdu*Jian), a. Surg* Also

TagUa-, erron. Tali-, [f. Taiiacoti-us^ latinized

form of It. Tagliacoszi‘^-KBt\ Of, [lertaining to,

or named after Tngliacozzi, a surgeon of Bologna

(1546-99) ; csp. in Taliaeotian operation, a plastic

operation described by him for restoration of the
nose by means of tissue taken from another part.

1656 Blount Glossogr., TagUacotian nose (an inhabitant
id Bruxiels had his nose cut off in a ciimbate, and a new
one of another mans flesh set on in its sled, by Taliacoiins
. . of Bononia), a nose of wax. i8S7 Moricr Coena
quasi Koii'n x. t9o In a Talicotian way of cure, to. .cut off

one mans flesh to salve anoihers deformity, stei Binchtu.
Mag, IX. 178 The talicotian operation, whereby a nose, I

almost AS go^ as the old one, lost in battles. ., was formed
from the skin of the forehead rarefiilly ^leeled down.

1857 Dungliron Diet* Med. s. v. Rhinopiasiu

,

'J'he Taglia-
cotian operation..consists in bringing down a portion of
flesh from the forehead^ and causing it to adhere to the
anterior part of the remains of the nose.

So TallMO'tiiy z^. trans., to perform the Taliaco-

tian operation on (a penon).
a 1843 Soutmry Comm.’pL Bk. (1851) IV. 589/1 The Chev.

Saint Thoan found a silver nose so inconvenient that ho
submitted to be Taliacotified.

Tallage, obi. form of Tallaok.
TaUar, variant of Talliah, Indian watchman.
fTa'llaiy, a. Obs, raro^K [f. L. /d/i-j luch,

the like (with reference to td/io) 4 -ary,] Of or
pertaining to Talion.
fdao Ford Linen K (1843) 44 So much, it is to bee pre-

sumed, the verie taliarie law may require, and obtaine.

t Talia*ti08l. Obs, exc. //$st, [n. of action f.

L. //i/i-j iucb, the like, at if from a vb. *td/idre

:

cf. late L. ritd/idre to Kxtaliatk.] A return of
like for like

;
retaliation ; » Taliov \

peyne L

sbulde have if be Rrere att^t, in cas that bis suggestioun
be fettnde fals and of malice.i lept I.ambardr Archeitm
(1631) tt3 Tbe Commons of tbe Kealme assented.. in the
Panwment 37. Edward 3. cap. 18. that these Petitioners

iboiild put In Suerties of Taliation. 1848 J. Beaumont
Packs 8Vn. xxvi, Just Heav'n ibis Taliation did decree,
TEtt Treason Treason's deadly Scourge should be. a 1877
Hata Trm Relig, m. 43 If nien..JttMifie it by tbe Law of
Taliation, ..a Spirit of Revenge, an Eve for an Eye, a
Tooth fern Tooth, Is..Mainst the DocUfne of Christ 1769
Bucamiia Camset, IV. L 14 After one year's experieoos
[of 37 Edw. Ill, c. 18b this poniibneDt ot uliatioo was re*

(
’jee^ and imprisonment adopted in ic*s stead.

Tali-douc^, -duoe» obs. var. TAiLLS-DorcE.
1883 J. Rlio Sects Card, i. il. 7 If your draught be a

Taliduce, Mapps or the like.

li TflJiera (ta^liiC^'di). [Hot. L. f. Bengali /<l/fVr,

f. Skr. tdii, f. tdia fan-palm ; cf. Talipot. (In

Hindi iatra, tarot)] An East Indian palm, Coty-
pha Taliera, allied to and resembling the talipot,

but not nearly so high.
1814 Roxburgh Hortus Bengal.^ Cory/ha Taliera, Skr.

Take. 1837 Pemm^ CyeL VI iT. 74/ 1 The Tara or Tallicr.n,

Corj^ha tntliem, is an elegant stately sficcies inhabit iiig

Bengal. Its trunk is about thirty feet lugk ..The leaves arc

used by the natives.. Co write upon with their steel stiles.

Ta^lingf Nowrtrrv. [f.Tale p. 4-1no 1.]

Telling of tales, talking, gossiping; also, a tale.

1380 WvcLip Pi, cxviiid). 85 Wicke men tolden to me
taliiigus I hut not as thi lawe, 1 1430 PHgr. LyfMemhcde
II. cAxviii. (1S69) 194 As flatcr>*e heeld me thus with
ta1iiige,..and told me hire doinges. 1817 Hieroh / 1

’

4a II.

84 Ci.itiung, and eating, and reiuiing of merry stories i6a8
W1111KR Brit. Retttttnh. 9tt Among the poore are many
wukeil things.. scolding, flsbtings, cursings, taleing, lies.

II Talio li^}- [1^ tdlio, f. tdlis such, the

like.] A requiting of like for like, retaliation;

a* next.

t6ii Speed Hist. Gt. Brit. ix. xvi. | a Cod obscruing a iath
and parilitie. 1631 Gouge Gotfs Amnrs 111. I 60. agti In
case of ta/io, or requiting like for like. 1704 Hkarnic /W/.
Hist. (1714) 1 . 996 Ta/tJ wan a punishment in the .same

kind, as an Kye for an Rye, a Tooth for a 'I'l^th. 1874
tr. Lange's Cotttm. geph, 2s The judgment is

Talion ^ (tfledbn). Also 5 talyon, talyouue.
[a. F. ta/son (r4th c. in Godef. Compl.), ad. L.

tdlidn-im, nom. tdiio : sec prec.] « Retaliation ;

esp, in the Mosaic, Roman, nnd other systems of

Law, the Lex talionis, or italion taw, the principle

of exacting com|H;ns.ation, * eye for eye, tooth for

tooth*; also, the infliction of the same penalty 011

the accuser who failed to prove his case as would
have fallen upon the accused if found guilty.

i4ia-so Lvdg. Chron. Troy it. 3066 \^).on Grckis for her
oflenridun, 1 o parfunne vp pe |wync of tuUoun. 1456 .S|R

G. Have Law Arms (S.T. S.) 5173 He miM have the payne
of tnlyoune.., that sik punycioim as the tothir suUl Imve
(bud) Dial the crime is put on, sik punj'cioim sail he have.

•563 J-
Man Musculus Commonpl. 33 b, According to the

equilie of the Talion law. 1648 Gaiu.k Cases Consc. T74 It

is just Talion to deliver such up to S.ataii that have alrt'ady

given themselves unto him. 1738 Wai in Holiness of Titues

77 The Talion Law of ptinishnicnt for iniuiics received
amongst the Jews. 1879 Rom.in-Tilton tr. Amitis* Mx^nxco
(1889) 994 She. .demanded that in virtue of the law of talion,

he .should order the English mmrhant's two rnml lei th to

l>c broken. 1880 Muirhead Gains in. | 993 By the 'rwelve
Tables the penalties of {lersonal injury were, - for destruction
fjf any of the members, talion.

t Talion Obs, rare'^^, fa. OF. cut-

ting, dcriv. of taiile, or {„ ta/ea: see Tail sb'^]

A shoot or scion, sucli ns is used in grafting.

r 1440^ Pallad* on Hush. ill. ogo 'i’he crop|ie or talions to

grnffe is ^eJ, But talions the fjctter me shal fyridc On
cither hall iiiaad smotli, vnliurt the rynde.

Talionio (ta.'lip*nik), a, rare, [f. L. taliUn cm
(see 'Falion I) y -ic.] Of or ))C} tnining to the law of

talion, or to the rendering of like for like.

1888 G. MArnoNALD WhaCs Mine’s Mine v. The growing
lalionic regard of humiiii relations—-th;!!, iintiiely, Hie ron-
ditions of a bargain fulfilled 011 both sides, all is ruirillcd

Ijriween the Ijargaining iiarlies.

Taliped (twlijied), a. Path, and /.ool, [f. mcKl.

L. tdiiped‘€m : sec next.] ‘ Club-footed, ns a result

of disease; or as a natural condition, as in the

sloth’ {,Syd, Soc, Lex, 1898),

!i TalipeE (tse'lipfz). [mod.L. tdiiPfs, •pedcfft,

f. L. td/us ankle + pis foot : cf. idiipeaitre to walk
on the ankles, to be weak in the feet, to walk
lamely.]

1. Path, Club foot; clubfootcdncss. Also <*//;//'.
i

1857 in Dunglison Diet. Med, 1878 A. M. Hamilion
Nerv. Dis. 940 The primary forms arc those which are ri-imi

ill talipes of both kinds, im St. George’s Hasp. Rep. IX.
615 All cases of talipes have been submitted to sulnMit.'ineouH

tenotomy. 1898 P. Man.wn Trop, Diseases xiv, 9js FcKit-

drop should be counteracted by l*liel|)s's talipes Hphnt.

2 . Zoo/. A twisted disposition of the feet, occui-

ring naturally in sloths, 1891 in Cent. Diet.

Talipot (te'lippt, -p9t). Forms
: 7 8 talllpot,

-pat, 7-9 tallpat, o talipot, -put, talpat. [a.

Sinh. talapata, Maiayalim tdUpat -> Hindi tdl-

put .Skt. tdlajpattra, leaf of the tala, palmyra, or

fan-palm, llorassus Jiabellifomtis \ transferred in

Ceylon and Southern India to the leaf of Corypha
umbraculifera,] A South Indian fan-palro, Cory-

pha umbraeulijera^ native in Ceylon and Malabar,

noted for its great height, and its enormous fan-

sha|)ed leaves, which are mnefa used os a material

to write on.
1881 R. Knox Hist. Ceylon t$ llie first is the Tattipol %

It is as big and ull as a Ships Mast, and very streight,

bearing only Leavet. 1837 T. Macciilloch Proofs Attrib.

GodlU, xliv. 16a The Bamboo has hem ordained for his

dwelling and the Talipot to shelter him from the rains.

Tennkxt C^fon 1. r. Hi. top Tbe most majestic and
wonderful of the palm tribe is the tatfmt or tatiput, the
stem of which sometimes attains the height of too leet, and
each of iu eiuwmous fan-llke leaves, wiicn laid upon the
ground, will form a lemkircia of 18 feet in diamoter.

b. attrib,^ as talipot-leaf, •Mm, -tree,

i88t K. Knox Hist, CMon mi., A Fan made of the
Taliuat-Leaf. 1710 Dk Fob Copt, Singleton xviii. (1840)^ Two great lalUpat leaves fur tents. 1803 Svo. Smith
Wks. (1859) 1 . A4/9 A leaf of the talipot tree is a tent to
the soldier, ..and a book to the scholar. 1834 H. Caunikr
in Oriental Ann. vii. 95 (\Vr| bad the gratifying opportunity

j
of seeing a tali|)At palm in blossom.

t Ta^isb, a. Ok. (f. Tali! d». + -isH l.] Of
the nature of a tale or story ; fnbuloiu.
1510 PALSHiR. 399/1 1'alysshe, full of lyes,/r^w/#M.r. 1540
Acolastns Ziiu, All thyiiae.s whiche meniie telle or re-

iHirle of hr II, be but talysho .1. l>e but fables or tales.

t TaliEman ^ Obs. Also 7 talaaumany, tal-

8umw; pi. 6-7 taliaiuani, -manni, -niaan.

I
- F. talisman, of uncertain history ; occurring in

r. and Eng. considerably earlier than Talirman
It apiN^ars to be a corrupt or mistaken form of
some Arabic, Persian, or Turkish sfioken word,
imperfectly caught by early travellers. See Note
lielow.]

A name formerly applied to a Turk learned in

divinity nnd law, a Mullah
;
Honictimcs to a lower

priest of Islam, n religious minister, a muezzin.
1599 Haki.uvt Coy. 11 . I. 908 ThiH. .Most]uitn hath .. 5

slrri>les, froM wlieiu-r the Tnlismniii call the people to the
MiiM|ui(a. i8i5Sa\ii\« Trav. 31 Turrets^ exr.crtling lii^ li,

and exceeding slender .. from wiicneo the I’alUmiinni aritb

eluted voiVrs (for they vsr no bels) do congregate the |ieiiple.

I' 1618 Mokvshn ///n. IV. (11^-13) 19 'I'hcy aie iiistiuctcd liy

old Tnlismans called Coxf 11, ns it were doctois uf tlir law.

1831 l.iTHUOw Trttw IX’. 149 The Talasiimany, which is the
chiefe Priest. IhU. viii. 369 To inniniainc them, anil a
hundred Totsrrks nnd preai liing 'J'alsiinianM. .rxteiuleih to

two hiintired Dmcals a day. 1638 .Sir T. Hkhiii'Mt Tsav,
(ed. 9) 767 'Hie 'J '/illsinn II III regntd the homes of prayer by
tinning the 4 lumr'il Kla«.se. 'i'he Muyexiiii crin from the
lops of Mosques. 1868 Rvcai'T Pres. .St. Ottowan Rutf. 11.

vii. 114 Ininiiis or Piirsts, Hocltnits of their Law. Tnli.s.

inniiM and othnn. who continually nltcnd there for the
Kdiic.'xtioiior yoiiili.

[A’e/r. i^rolessur Murgoliuulh .suggests that the word in-

tended may possibly have been ^LJL^ tai/asJn, a form

of hoiyd thiow’ii over the head nnd shonlilrrs, rH|ieri:illy by
urciu hern, but also iisnl by diMUois uf law' and oibeis (see

Pory lUtt. Noms de I'fteuunts Atahes 978). _The wemer
of tbin might lie designated f/tiAudifl, and ibis coniipied
into falismifui. But evidence U wanting.

J

TaliEman (LudUmfin). [
>« 17th c. F.,Sp.,

Pg. talisman. It. talismano, ultimately rrprcHcntiiig

Arab, (ilsam, in same sense, atl, Gr. riXttTfia

Tklknm. The final -an Is not nccounlrd for.

An Arabic pi. (i/saunltt, alleged by 1 >iet a. v., nnd tlience

in various recent dii lionmic.s, is an nroi : no such foiiii

exists ill Ar.'ibic, FVisian, or 'rinkldi. The only Aiiibic

form at till similar would lie a relative udj. Vi7jr//i/d#i/ tone)

I

dealing with tidisinans, if thi.s were in use. 'Die identity of

tatisuian with itA»tf|4a was lit si pointed old by SaliiiaxiiiH,

Hist. Angmfa 1690. J

1 . A Kloiif, ling, or other object engraven with

figiircK or cltaractiTs, to which are attributed the

occult powers of the pjanctary influences and celes-

tial coil figurat ions under which it wni made;
usually worn ns nn amulet to avert evil fri>m or

bring fortune to the wearer
;
also medicinally used

to impart healing virtue; hence, any object held

to be endowed with magic virtue; a chnrtn.

In qiiot. i6j8 npplird to the trlrsms or roiisccrnlril .slnliics

set up ill Egypt, nnd later in (fieece, to proti’ci the 1 ily 01

cominniiity ; sec Tkivmm. Aiiioiig M(>‘.l''m iiiilioiis, liir

nwlrid principle is held 1*1 be lunlairird in versrs fioin iJn*

Koran rngravptl 011 I lie ( bar in.

1638 Junius /\ti*it. .'I fu ieut.r 137 'i'he inuiigiiinO'd sfaliif .,

which now iidays by ihvin that arc ( iiiioiiH of sii« li lliiiigs

arc called 'rulisman. 1831 (lAirt K Magastront. 41 To scive

as a 'I'aliHinaii ; as their Astrologers think, to aiii upale the

favour of Vniijs nnd the Miani ngainM the inflnriu rsof .Si.or

pio nnd Mars. 1858 Biot'Mr titossogr., Tahsumns, imiige<t,

01 figurrs made under certniii const ellal ions. 1683 Boil rw
Hiitt. i, I. 530 For iiiyHlic Iriiniiiig, wtnidioiin nbh? In inngi*

,

lidisiiian, aiid lulnil. iM Wiii'I.kh Jonrn. Gteetewt . 970
'Diis Insr-riiiliiiii is n kind of ’J'alisman, or (diaim. 1798
Ltntes 0/ sriang/es 1. 84 in Antt^Jaiohn Apt

,
Kacli

scribbled Talisman, nnd miioky sjiell. 1815 .S#oti V’a/trut,

xviii, Know, then, that the medicine, .is a (NlisiiiRn, com-
posed under ccrlaiti asixrls of the heavens. 1875 .Snians

Const. Hist. II. xiv. 45 He h.id stolen from Henry , .a Talls-

tiian, which rendered its wearer invulnerable.

2. fig. Ariylhitjg ilmt acts ns a charm, or by which

extraordinary results are nthieved,

1784 CowrxN Task vf. 98 fkx^ks are not seldom talismans

and Mpelis Ily which the magic art of sbrewUer wits Holdi
an uiithinkiiig multitude enthralled. 1834 Pringle Afr.

Sk. xiv. 479 IIS sulKltie savage Africa by Justice, by
Kiiuinesii, by the talisman uf Christinn 'I'liith. 1908 H. A. L«

Fisher Bonapartism vi. 193 Bonapartism can never again
stand as Ihe., talisman of victory.

1

2

. Ajjplicd to a iterion : see qiiot. Obs,

s6fh J. Gregorv Motes Obs. (i6<u)) 38 One Dehbortus a
Talisman (TtAtwrif^) to prevent ihefiilUiig of the city in case
an earthquake should hnpijcn againe, set up this pillar and
upon that a marble Pectorall Inacrilied AXIHITA AIITOTA.
ibid, 41 Moses the Talisman (so they would account him)
sat it up upon a poU in the wildernesse.

1

4

. (? Cf. tailasdn In note to prec,) Obt.
Butler Had, iti. 11. 1555 On whom, in FUiuipage and

State, His Scarecrow Fellow-Mcmlrers wait,..Each in a
tatter'd Tallsmane, Like Vermine in Kfligie slain.

TfeliEmailio (UcllsmseTtik), <1. -ff. Talinman
•f -Ifi^^Cf. F./4^fsmotti^Ne(t6i$ in llatz.-lJarm.J.]



TALISMAiriCAL. TALK.56

Of, pertaining to, or of the nature of a talisman

;

occult, magical, potent. ....
Swore you bad broke and

raiung back my uncle Toby's fancy...he

open'd 'his ears. s8i6 T. L. Peacock Headlong litUl ix,

.Spellbound by the talismanic influence of the coin. 1877
W. joNKB Fingering 95 A remarkable gold talismanic

ring, .of Hindu workmanwip.

TaUsmar'iiioal, a. [See -icai..] prec.

CHI1.MEA0 Ir. Gaffarel (lille) Uiibemrd of Curiosities

concerning the Talismanical Sculpture of the Persians. 1661

Fkltham Resolves^ xi. Ixi. 313 There is a kinde of Talis-

iiiunical influence in the soul of such. i77< R. Chandlee
Treaty Ada M. (>835) 1 . x8a A kind of talismanical pro.

lection. 1B44 Kitto Piet, Hist, Palestine 1. iv. 1 . txo/s
The tulismanicid scurabmus of the Egyptians.

Taliima'iiioally, [f. prec.<h-LT2,] In

a talismanic manner ; by or as by the influence of

a talisman ; magically.

1831 Fraser*s Mag. 111 . 230 We find the fear tallsmani*

cally opening heaven's tullgate. 1864 Realm 9 Mar. a All

is talismanically changed.

Ta'llsmaniat. rare, [f. Talisman ^ ^ -ist.]

C^ne who uses or believes in talismans.

1706 Phillips (ed. 6), Talismanistt one that makes Tails*

mans or that gives Credit to them. 1710 Db Foe P, Camp^
hell Ep. Ded.(iB4o) Such was even the great Paracelsus,

. .and such were all his followers, .that are talismanists.

TaliBma'ntlo, a, nome-wd, [irreg. f.1'alisman
after necropnantic^ etc.] Talismanic.
1814 sporting Mag, XLIV. 67 The talismantic influence

of his pencil.

Taut, tallth, variants of Tallith.

Talk (t$k), jA P'orms: see the vb. [f.TALKv.]

The action or practice of talking.

I. 1. Speech, discourse; esp, the familiar oral

intercourse of two or more persons ; conversation

(of a familtAr kind).

c 147s Ran/CoiiiearM Into sic talk fell thay Quhilt thay
war nvir haine. 1585 T. Washington tr. Niekp/a^’s Voy,
I. xvii. 19 The talke oetweene them was for this time not
very long. 1697 Dkvdrn Virg.^ Fss. Georg, (1721) I. 203
Nothing which is a Phrase or Saying in coniinun Talk,
shou'd be admitted into a serious Poem. 1708 Ramsay
iiounie Chirsip v, Time was too precious now fur tank.

1783 Johnson in liosweil (1816) IV. 202 We had talk enotmh,
but no conversation : there was nothing discussed. 1847
Helps P'rieuds in C. 1 . i, 1 do not, however, love good
talk the less fur these defects of mine.

b. With a and //• An instance of this; a con-

versation.
Udall, etc. Erasm, Par, Luke lx. 88 Their thoughles

ana their priuie talkes behynd his hacke wer not liydclm .

.

to hym. sjliSfl Abp. Pahkes Corr, (Parker Soc.) 208 What
speeches and talks bo like to rise In the realm. 1638 A.
Fox fKflr/s' Surg, 1. ii. 3 It is not enough to be full of
talks. 1871 L. Stephen Playjp^, Fur, x, (1894) 2^0, 1 had
many talks with him on the hills. Mod, 1 had a long talk

with him on the iiiatter,

2. A more or less formal or public oral inter-

change of views, opinions, or propositions ; a con-

ference. b. A palaver, a pow-wow with savages

;

also a verbal incs.snge to or from these.

1530 Bale Fng. F'otaries 11. (1551) 88 At the laltre they
came to lalkcs and to nyghte inetynges. 1580 Daub Ir. AVri-

dane*s Comm, 'I'hcmpcroure had ap^Miyntcd a talke of
learned men at Kegenspurge. /hid. 441 h, A.ssa|cd by talcke

and conference of learned men. 1760 St, Papers in Ann. Reg,
231/1 llc[Anicr. Indian] told the governor he would give his

talk the next days he said he had come with a go<^ Calk.

1768 Chron, ibid. 89/1 Captain Paterson had sent a Udk to
tli« great island, to disclaim the murders, and to imeify the
Indians. 1791 W. Raetram Carolina aio The talks (or

mcKsages between the Indians and white people) were pcr>

fectly peaceable and friendly.. .Had talks from the Nniioii is

always a very serious nflair. 1837 W. Ikving Capt, Bonne-
vilie III. 114 Indians generally are very lofly, rhetorical,

and figurative tn their language at all great talks, and high
eetemoninls.

3. Mention (of a subject) ; making of statements

and remarks ;
rumour

;
gossip ; an instance of this.

iSflo Daub tr. Steidane*s Comm, 370 h. In the Emperors
court was.. no talcke of it, and matle as they knew not
therof. 1579 F, de I^*isle's Legendarie A viij b, His hrotlier

. . who, os the talke went, was sure cnierluyed with Ana-
hapti.steii. 1677 WoonZ-t^ Apr. (O.H..S.) II. 372 Ka.stcr

Week, great talk of a comet appearing in England, a 1768
Am*. Skckkr Ser/n,, Tit, it. 6 (1770) ill. iii. (>8 It will not
laine Mo early or so great a Talk about you. 1886 Mrb.
(Iaskkli. ICives ^ Pan, xlviii, 'I'hat would make a talk.

1887 C'lOLuw. Smith in Centeu^, A'rr. July 3 A High Com-
inisMoncr . . has been sent to England, ana there is talk of
sending another to Washington.
4. The subject, theme, or occasion of topical

coiivcriintlon, csp. of current gossip or rumour.
1804 Mamsinukr Pari, Lotte iv. v, Live to be the talk Of

the conduit and the bakehouse, 1703 Congreve Tears
Amaryiliit 10; Wert thou not. .The Joy of Sight, the Talk
of ev'ry Tongue Y 1849 Macaulay Hisi. Eng, viii. 11 . 125
lust when these letters were the talk of all London. 1871
K. Kllii Catutlus xliii, 6 Thou the beauty, the talk of all

the Movincc T

II. 5, Utterance of words, speaking (to others),

speech; “Talking i*hl, sb,\ also, contemptu-
ously, empty words, verbi.*ige.

Big tedk% tall talk^ spe.'ikliig in a boastful or exaggerated
style ; see alio Small talk.

*538 Tavunkr Rrasm. Prtn*. 19 As the man Is, so is his
lalk^ igla Davs tr. Sleidane's Comm, 363 b, Seldie had
the t^k, and..|Hropoundeth questions. 1831*7 'i'. Harker

Art qPAngling (i8eo) 6 That is but talk* 1848 Thackkrav
Pan, Fair xxx, But these were mere by-gone days and
talk. iliA LvrrON IPkat will ke do t. iii, It is 1 wlra have
all the talk now. 1889 [see 1'all a. 8 hj. L, Stephen
Playgr, Fur, xUi. (iB^) 308 Tall talk is luckily an object of
su-spicion to Englishmen. 1895 Pall Mail G, 8 Oct. x/j
There is nothing like big talk to draw contributions from a
credulous peasantry.

b. Applied to writing of the nature of familiar

or loose speech.
133s Ascham in Lett, Lit, Men (Camden) 13 Puiposing

cisewhan to troble yow with the taulk of longer lettres.

1884 Chr, CoMwonweattk 14 Feb. 4x6/1 Columns of wild,

inflammatory, and dangerous talk are api^ring in most 01
our newspapers. 1887 Ruskin Prarteritall. i. x This second
volume must, I fear, be less pleasing...The talk must be less

of other persons, and more of myimf.

s888 Hawthorne Anter, Note^Bks, 11 . 218 With so vivid
A talk of countenance that it was precisely as if she had
spoken. 1B79 Stevenson Trav, Cevennes (1886) 130 The
indescribable quiet talk of the runnel over the stones.

6 . Ordinal manner of speech ; way of speaking

;

native language or dialect ; lingo.

a 1788 T. Ritbon in Mrs.Wheeler Cumhld. Dial. (1821) App.
a Van cudnt tell thnre toke be geese. 1890 Jrnl, Anthrop,
tnstit, Feb. 306 [If theydo not] speak the samelangu^e . .the
man stays in nb own island,and the woman learns bis ' talk '•

7. Comb, : f talk-stuff, matter for conversation.

1398 Marston Sco. Villame iiL xi. aa IHc] For want of
talk-stuflfe, fals to foinery. Out goes hb rapier.

Talk (t^k), V, Forms: 3 talklen, -kin, 4
-keu, 4-7 talke, 4- talk, (6 taloko, taulk(e,
tawlke : also Se, 5 tawke, 6 tak,8 tauk, tawk).
[M£« ialkien^ talken : a dcriv. vb. from Talb sb,

or Tell v, Cf. EFrts. talken to talk, chatter,

prattle, speak quietly, whUper; also other deriv.

vbs. in with a diminutive or frequentative force,

AS stalky walk^ lurk,'\

1. Intransitive senses.

1. To convey or exchange ideas, thoughts, in-

formation, etc. by means m speech, especially the

familiar speech of ordinary intercourse ;
^ to speak

in conversation’ (J.); to converse.
Talk about , . ., often used collog, to contrast something

already mentioned with something still mure striking.

alias Aner. R, 422 Auh talkcS mid ouer inmcncs.
a xaag St, Marker, Ich Icote ham talkin ant tauelin of
godlec, ant treuwlicue luuien ham. a xjoo Cursor M,
X1743 (Cott.) Ab ^tti to-gedir talked sun. 1177 Langl.
P, Pt, H. xvii. 82 To ouertake hym and talke to hym.
ci44» Promp, Pant, 486/1 Talkyn, colloquor^

coti/abulort sermociuor. 1533 Stewart Cron, Scot, (Kolbj
II. X23 Thai culd tak ond^l of mony thing. 1380 Daus
tr. Sieidane's Comm, 125 He hath talked herein with the
Dukes of Havier. 1831 Huaau Leviath, 111. xl. 252 The
Mountain where God talked with Moses. 1819 Metn^lis
III . My mother and I talked at large on the subject.

1858 Hawthorne Fr, 4 //, Hote-Bks. I. 180, 1 doubt
whether 1 have ever really talked with half a doxen periions

in my life. 18^1 E. Rom By Track 4 Trait xl. 157
Talk alK)ut English people being fond of eating, that Cana-
dian party Ijcat all 1 had ever seen.

b. Hy extension: To convey information in some
other way, as by writi^, with the fingers, eves, elc.

1703 AntnsoN Italym The Natur.'il Histories ofSwitser-
land talk very much 01 the Full of these Rocks.

2. Talkof \ to S]ieak of, about, or in reference to

(anything) ;
often in indirect pass., to be talked

of. To talk of (doing something), to speak some-
what vaguely, so as to suggest a notion, or express

one's probable intention, of doing it» Talkingof, ,

,

apropos of . .

.

c laeo Halt Meid, 17 ^if 30 grafter liennespeken logedere
folliohe talkcS of unnet. CX375 Cursor M, 8035 (Falrf.)

Hit is incruaile of ham to talke. CS470 Henry Wallace
I. 295 Tawkand thus of matecis that was wrocht, 4x1535

hAimKM Serm, in Lincoln ix. 142 Hearing them taulkelH
the wunderfull workes which Christ our Sauiour did.

SiiAKB. Merck, P, 1. ii. 45 He doth nothing hut talke of his

horse. t88i Hoyle Style 0/ Script, (1675) 180 Erostratus,
that Fir'd Diana's Temple to be Talk'd of for having dune
so. 187s, etc. [see Devil sb, 22 1 ). 1759 Johnson Idler
No. 71 T 1^ [He] telked . .volubly of iiettifoggers. x8si Scorr
Kenilw, viii, The day was long talked of. 167 Dickens /Met,

to Miss Hogarth X5 Sept., [Wilkie Colllnsj talks of going
to the theatre tonight in a cab. 1888 J. Payn Heir tg Ages
{, Talk ofnn angel and we hear the flutter ofher wings. Mod,
'I'alking ofSwitxerland—have you ever been there in winter ?

b. To talk over : see 9 c.

3. To exercise the faculty of speech ; to speak,

utter words, say things ; often contemptuous ; to

speak trivially, utter empty words, prate. To talk

to, to address wonls to; collo^, to rebuke, scold,

reprimand. To talk at Random, at Rovkbs : sec

these words.
13.. E, F, Aiiit, P, B. 154 pen pe lorde.. talkes to hb

tormenttourcs. C1400 Destr. Troy 6136 Than Troilus

tuinly talket ogayne. 1508 Dunbar 7'i«x Mariii IV, 246
Now tydb me lor to talk : my taill it is nixt. a 15B8 Sidney
Ps, IV. iv. Talk with yor heart and yet be still. 159s Shake.
P’en, 4 Ad. 427 What cans! thou talke (quoth she), hast

thou a tongY 1870 Cotton Fspemon iil ix. 4» How
comes it to pass you are not gone out to meet the Duke of
KspernonT he'l talk with you for this when he comes,
lyai Ramsay Keitha 2a WbaVe heard her sing or tauk.

1719 Butler Serm, Wks. 1874 II. 4a A dispesition to be
talking for its own sake. 1879 Jowett Plaio (ed* a) V. 36
Be assured that 1 shall be ghia to hear you Ulk as much as
you please. iM W. S. Gilbeet H,M,S.Pinij/br$ IL (i88t)

295 i'll *alh to Master Rockstraw In the morning.

b. To say something as a ramonr or matf^r of
gossip; hence, to indulge in idle or censorious
gossip. (Formerly also tram, with obj, cl,)

1481 Poston Lett, 11.7 Item, som men talke Lord Wetlys.
Lord Wyllonby, and SkalM ben on lyve. 1869 Ladf
Chaworth in xaM Rep, Hist, MSS, Cmm, App. v. xs
They talk hecre as if tM King would goe a nortbeme pro-
gresse thb summer. 17x9 Ramsay Proi, to ' The Orphan'
X5 But let them tauk. Macaulay Hist, Eng, vi. 11.

554 The king said.. that it was difficult to prevent people
from talking, and that loose reports were not to be regards.
0 . To talk big, tall, etc., to talk boastfully;

to indulge in inflated language, colloq, or slang.

To talk down {to on audience), to lower one’s dis-

course to the assumed level of their intelligence.

1899 R. L'Estranob Erasm, CoUwt, (1725) 036, 1 ulk
big, and wherever 1 find an hungry Buxxard 1 throw him
out a Bait. 1700 Et^, TJkeepkrast, 336 Some people think
‘7 ‘

ak(

U 17M Etv, r/uopkreut, 336 home people think
they need only ulk loud and big ana be very positive, to

the World of their Opinion. 1841 Thirlwall Lett,make all the >

(1881) 1 . 175 We are able to Ulk big about light and free-
doin. 1888 Bryce A tner, Commw, vi. cx. (1889) 660 On the
Fourth of July, .the speaker feels bound to Ulk *hb very
tallest'.

d. To talk atf to make remarks intended for

some one but not directly addressed to him,
1837 Marryat Olla Podr, xxxiii, They talked at us, and

not to us. 183A Dickens Nick, Nick, xxi, Mr. and Mrs.
Wititterly, who tiad ulked rather at the Nicklebys than to
each other. 1894 Mbs. Dvan All in a Man's K. (1899) *>o
lie bad had no intention.. of. .talking at her, hut the wonls
had struck home.

4. To utter words, or the sound of words, uncon-
sciously, mechanically, or imitatively, as to talk in

one^s sleep, etc.

1591 Shakb. Two Cent, 11 1. 1 . 333 Item, she doth talke in
her sleepe. 1704 Norris Ideal World 11. ill. 120 That . .we
may not be supposed to talk like parrots. 1890 Spectator

4 Oct., The raven b the largest creature except man that
can * talk

6 . fg. Of inanimate things : To moke sounds or

noises resembling or suggesting speech.
x83a Blackw. Mag, XXXI. 508 She [a ship] began to

slip through the water at a rapid rate and to Ulk. 18B3
Stevenson Treas, Isi, v. xxiii, The ship was talking, as
sailors say, loudly, treading the innumerable ripples with an
incessant weltering splash. 1885 W. I.. Carpenter Soap
4 Candles vl. t6i [The bubbles! make so much nobe m
their escape that, in the language of the soap-boiler. * the
soap talks*. 1900 Paily AVtox a Tan. 6/1 It b to be hoped
that they will not lose theb beads when tlie rifles begin
to talk in earnest.

II. Transitive senses.

0. To utter or speak in familiar longna^ (words,

a tale, etc.) ; to express in talk or speech (matter,

opinions, etc.), f Also with obj, cl, : see 3 b. To
talk out, to utter freely, give full utterance to.

c isos Lav. 788 pat nan ne beoso wt]de..hat word ulie ne
talkie mid speche. sj.. CursorM, 172884332 (Cott.) What
wordex are pos.

.
pat )e to-gedir talk ? 13. . Gaw, O Gr, Knt,

2133 Hot I wyl to fie chapel..& talk wyth pat ilk talk be
tale pat me lyste. 1445 in Anglia JgRHWX, 269 The
modrys of eloquence the miLsys ix. .wisely talke dytees ful

delectable. 1533 Moke Pebell, Salem xiv. Wks. 96^2 To
hcare heresyes talked and lette the Ulkcrs alone, itts T.
Flatman Heraclitus Ridens Na 52 (1713) 11. 78 Let's leave
him. .and talk a little News that's common to toe rest of the
World. 17x4 Dr Foe Fam, Instruct, if. i. (1841) I. 174
Why, you talk blaspbemy almost. 1775 Abigail Adams in

Fam, Lett, (1876) 115 ,

1

have written many things to you
that.. I never could have ulked. 1848 Thackeray Van,
Fair xxxiv, I1iey could not ulk scandal in any tongue hilt

their own. t88i Hughes Tom Brown at Oxf, iv, An old

friend to whom he could talk out hb mind.

b. To use as a spoken language, to speak con-

versationally ; as to talk French, German, Somer^
set, slang. So to talk sailor (« to use nautical

language), etc. To talk Greek, Hebrew, Double-

Dutch,gibberish, etc., to use lon^age unintelligible

to the hearer.

xSso Habits o/Gd, Society (new ed.) 89 We.. would nor
h:ivehim Ulk slang. 1889 h . W. Nrwman Misc, 146 A single

race, whoso ancestors once talked a common bnguage.
1888 Mauck. Exam, 3 Nov. 5/6 Hundreds of young women
who can talk French and German fluently. s88i Cent, Mag.
XXlll. 126/2, I. .could talk sailor like an *old salt 1903
Paiiy^ Ckrom, la Feb. 3/1 Englislimen who have visited

America will remember their gratification at being invited

to ' Ulk United States *.

7. To discourse about, speak of, discuss. Now
coito^. To talk shop, to talk about matters pertain-

ing to one’s own business or profession.

1387 Trkvisa Higdon (Rolls) IV. 359 He..Ulkede wip
hym fiflene dayes pe gospel \co^ferens cum eo evange-
liuml. 1880 Inorlo Bentw, 4h Ur, it. H68a) 179 He
desired to talk some things with him privately. 1867
Milton P, L, 111. 463 I'hat CrysUlline Sphear whose
hallance weighs The Trepidation UlkL 1819 Shelley
Julian ^ Maddah 179 Aya^ if we were not weak*. .You
talk Utopia. sBei Bveon Dieury 39 Jan., They ulk Dante
—write Dante—and think and dream Dante. iSKs Emer-
son Soc, ^xMfWks. (Bohn) IIL 181 Never shtm*
before company. 1870 Mies Bridgman Rob, lymno f, Im.

129 He threw all hb aidonr into ulking hiirinesa S8fs
M. Collins .Jfry. 4 Merck, I. x. 30a Talking iMS^Mid
playing billiards. s888 Timee (weekly ed.) 3 Feb
ing shop*. .means ulking of the Interesu.of Ine
winch you do, or the profession to which you tMlong* iM
P. White MitUonairVe Dem, xxxi, We Ulked *AtfM\
the dean addressing hb remaiks to me.

8. To bring or drive (oneself or another) into

some specific state hj talking;;



TALKABLB. 67 TALL.

. ^ ..,j Your
peinted eloquence, So gav, eo freshe, and eko ao talcatife.

iM Barclay Shvpe/Folyt 54 Sophisirie nor l^gike
wan their arte talcatife. 1644 Ijulweh ChiroL i The Hand,
that busie instrument, is most talkative. 1719 Stbblk
Plediam Wks. (1790) 293 Nothing is so talkative as mis-
fortune. Mtsa Burnky Exmina (1791) II. xxxviL 257
So little talkative is the fulnessofcontentment, i860 Tyndall
Clue, L vii. 47 This, .u the most talkative glacier 1 have ever
known.
Hence M^UustlTelar in a talkative way.
igto Warmbr Alb, Eng, vi. xxx. (i6ia) 130 For slaunder

sctcPiMe, though false, is talkatiucly dome. 1717 Bailbv
voL II, Tmikmiivelyt after a ulkative Manner. 1847 in

Waamagand in mod. Diets.

SUkaSttyeaMS (l§’k&tivnte). [f. prec. 4-

-NBM.1 The quality or state of being talkative.

1609 W. M. Mum in Moene (1849) 48 IVlkativeness, or
much babling. 1674 Gevt, Temgtte vL 73 We use to call

tbb Talkativanen a Feminine vice. 176. Wmlry 7>
(OAtVdrm e Wka 181 1 IX. 90 Talkativeness before any
person has the appearance of dbrcspect. 1840 DicaaMa

VoL. IX.

1999 SuAxa JttncA A<la 11. i. 369 They would talks them-

selues madde. 1613 — Hen, Vilf^ l iv. 45 Talkc vs to

silence. 1816 Scott Lei, te Morritt ai Aug. in Leckhurt^

I talked them to death.

9. With adv, or /rep,: To influence, move, or

affect by talking ; as io talk doivn^ to put down by

talking ; to out-talk ; to talk out, to talk to the

end of; to carry on the discussion of (a bill in

Parliament, etc.) till the time for adjournment is

reached, and so frustrate its progress by preventing

its being put to a vote ; to talk (a person) over or

routtd, to win over, or into compliance, by talking

;

fo talk (a thing) «/, to talk strenuously in 8up])ort

of, to ^ crack up *
; to talk (a (person) into or out of,

to persuade into, or dissnade from (something) by
talking; to talk (a person) up to, to bring ^him)

up to the point or level of (something) by talking.

AidsS Ford, etc. /KiVcA Edntontonx, ii, W'hy Mr, Thonicy,
d’ye mean to talk out your dinner? 1697 Coi.lirk Eis,
If. (1703I 64 A friend who relates his success talks himself
iiito a new pleasure. 1706 Vanbrit.ii Mistake 111. i. Wks.
(18^0) 44q/i [1 h.'ive] told him the secret, and then talked
him into a liking on't. 1719 Dr Fok Crusoe (1840) II. vi.

i5» Ho talks himself into a. .convert. Ibid, xti. 26^, I would
be talking myself up to vigorous resolution, strr — Col,

Jack 11840) 304, 1 failed not to talk up the gaflaniry. .of
hi.s,. majesty. 1797*8 Jank Austen Sense 4* Sens, x*xv,
You shan't talk me out of my satisfaction. 1^7 Tknnvson
PrtMC, V. 284 Her that talk'd down ihe fifty wisest men.
1861 Latham CVf/«x/»(7 /j/. 111. xvi. (ed.a) .177 He. .was talked,
over by Prince Maurice, whom, unless he meant to be talked-
over, he h.Td no occa.sion to meet. 1863 H. Kingsckv /////•

yars et Burtons Ivt, lie talked over Trevittick, who sulkily
ncouiesced. 1M5 Kingsley Hereto, vi, You need not trv to

talk this out of my head. 1873 Punch 19 July aa/a hfr.

Beresford Hope * talked out* the Bill. 1883 Cent, Mag,
XXV. 527/2 * Talk him into taking a little rest said Helen.
i88sC. C Harrison in Harpers ,^tag. Mar. 546/1 He must
be talked into it. 1894 Miss Cobrk Life 1 . 341 ,

1

do lielievc

1 could walk down niiylxMly and perhaps talk down any-
body too. i<KM> ICes/M. (las, 6 Mar. 9/3 Clever talkers are
kept.. to * talk up ' the patirtits to the hiKhc.st p<is.sii)le fee.

1903 ,S^eakt‘r ai Nov., Suppl. 3 Give Air. Chandierlain
time to talk hiiiLself out.

b. To suend or pass away (time, and the like)

ia or by talking.
1676 Cotton ICalion's Angler 11. i. (i 63 i) 245 We h.Tve

already Lilked away two miles of your journey. 170a Ainn*
SON Dial, Medals Misc. Wks. 1736 III. la, f am very well
content to talk away an evening with you on the subject.

1890 Clark Russell Ocean lll.xxxiv. 242 Thus idly
would we talk away the days.

0. To talk (a thing) over, to talk oz^er (a matter)

;

to discuss it in familiar conference or conversation.

1734 VIatis EetiO, Jut', (ijSq) 218 When 1 have talked
my diseases all over to them. 1810 .Scorr Let, to Morritt
2 Mar. in Lockhart, We talked over thi.s subject once
while riding on the banks of Tees. 1847 Marmyat C//i7</r.
N, Forest xxiii, We will talk over the matter as we ro.

1831 FiizGkralo Euyhranor 78 They could talk the
matter over.

Talkable (i^kab’l), a, [f. Talk v, + -able.]
a. of a thing; That can or may be talked of or
about, b. Ofaixirson: Ready to converse; affable.
411800 Gen. Paoi.i in P. Fitzgerald Life J, Boswell

1 . viii, 91 So cheerful, so witty, so gentle, so l.nlkable. 1830
Btackxo, Mag, XXVIII. 893 All speak—t.Tlk^wliisp(.r,

.

of all the spcakable, talkable, wbispcraule. .iiileresliiig affaits,

inuident.s and occurrences.

Talka*tion. nome-zviL [f. Talk v, + -ation.]

A talking. (Uiually dyslogistic.)

t8oo ill Spirit Pub, Jrnts. IV. 153 It was no discourse,,
hut a kind of talkation (if I m.Ty l^e allowed the expression).

1898, U, (tREc;oRV Side Lights Conjl, Meth, 204 A t.Tngled,

wearisome talkation then ensued.

Talkative (t^ k&tiv), a, [f. Talk v, k -ative.]

Given to talking; inclined to talk
;

chatty, loqna*
cious; garrulous, <full ofj)rate' (J.).
S431-30 tr. Higden (Rolls) Vi. 469 Hit is a fowle vice in a

kynge to be talkatyve [orig. dicacem/orex Trevisa to i.Tngle

moche] in n festc. 1319 Moef. Dyaloge iii. Wks. 243/1 The
more foole the more talkatife of great doutes and hygh
nucsiions of holy Scripture. 13U Hui.oet, Talcatiuc, or
lull of talkynge and pratlynge,^uhv/arr'/. 1663 (iLANviLi.

|

Def, Fan, Uogm, 51 One Author will not reckon nim among '

the slight And talkative Philosophers. 1866 Geo. Kliot
F, Holt ii, [He] became very talkative over his second bottle
of port.

I
Old C, .^hop XIV, There was a clinking of wine-glasses and

1

I
a great talkativeness on the part of ererybody.

; TaUed (Ijkt), ///. a. (f. Talk v. k -kdV]
Spoken familiarly : chiefly in talked-of, familiarly

or vaguely spoken about. !

*•4* Col. Hawkrr Diary (1893) II. 208 Our long-talk^-of
j

trip. 1863 Ruskin Sesame 1. (1897) 16 A book is essentially .

not a talked thing, but a written thing. 1890 Spectator i

3 1 May 764 /i To make himself the oliscrved uf all observers,
,

and the tallced-of among all talkers.

Talkeo. eolloq, next a.
|

18^ Hlustr, Lend, News Christmas No. 7/1 Of our five I

hours’ talkee. .a few words are worth recording.

Talkea-talk66 (t(*ki,t$‘ki). [A reduplicated
|

derivative of Talk, with dimin. ending.]
|

1. The name given to the imj^erfect or broken
English ofsome native races ; esp, Ihe lingua franca <

of negro slaves in the West Indies.
|

1808 Ediu, Rn\ XII. 413 The ialkeedalkee, or negro
jargon, is now chiefiy Knglish. 1810 Southky Let, to J, ;

May 5 Deo., The lalkfc talkee of the .slaves in the Sugar i

IsUihIs, as it is called, will prevail in .Surinam. i8a8 Lift
;

Planter Jamaica 13 Ignorant of the negro corrupted
dialfci, or the talkee talkee language. 1836 .1. H. Newman
Caltista i. (1890)8 Not without parallel in ibe talkcc-ialkec

|

of the West Indian negro.
I

2. Siiiall-talk
;

petty or childish talk, chatter;
j

continuous talk or prattle, {tontemptuous^
I

1811 Mak. KiKiKwoHni Vivian x, Thrte'.'i a woman, now.
who thinks of iiothiiig living but herself ! -ull talked talker I I

1840 Fraser's ,Mag. XXII. 55 The usual tiolhings whiili .

make up talkce-lnikee. 1890 Mature 6 Mar. 410/2 That
|

*talkce-ta]kee ' so ofleu forced into bcKiks ofthis kind. I

atirib, 1869 Huxi.ky in I.ife (1900) I. x.Hiii. .109 The di>-
|

courses are to [be] les.sons and not talkee-tnlkce Ici turcs.

Talker (t§*kdj). ff. TALKti.-f

-

khI.] One who
talks or is given to talking ; a sjTeakcr, 11 conversa-

tionalist ; a talkative tierson.

rii86 Chaucer Pars, r. P 304 Kke if. .he be a talker of
ydrrwordc% tif fulyc or vileynyc. 1470- 83 Mai okv Arthur
X. Ivi. 508 The ineryest knyghte. .and the mnddnst lalkvr.

1648 Milton Obicrv. Art, /Voie Wks. i8si IV. .^64 The
overworne objcirtUm of every Iriviall Talker. 1701 W.
Wotton Hist, Kfltnei, 15 Gre.Tt Talkers should always l»e

mistrusted. 1813 Jane AustKN A'nrwii xli, lam rattier a
talker ; and now and then 1 h.Tve let a thing escape me which
1 .sluiuld not. 1861 Craik Hist, F.ny, Lit. II. 24H Boling-
btijkc. . wa.s one of the most biillinnt uratois and tnlkeis.

b. Comb,, as talker-down, one who talks

down ; so talkor-out ; talkor-aeer, a scer who
U also a talker.

1833 Mr.s. Browning Prometheus Bound Poet. Wks. 18R9

1 . 205 The. t.ilkcr.down Of M^orii by scorn. 18^ Gonsk in

Fortn, Rev. Dec. 784 Such later talker-seers as Coleriilge, he
Quinccy, and Carlyle. 1901 Daily Chron, 2a May 7/7
Mr. Banbury, the pritfesstonal talker out of the House.

tTa lkful^ti. Obs, rare. [f. Talk .v/l

+

- Fin..]

Full of talk, talkative, garrulnus.

1598 SvLVKSiKM Du Barias 11. ii. 1. Ark 6ti Phrende that
makes.. The talkfull blab, cruel the violent.

Talkillg (tp'kiq), vbl, sb. [f. Talk v. + -1x0 ^]
The action ofthe verbTalk ; speaking, diHcnursing.

Talking^ to (folloq,), a icprimand, an atlinonilioii.

a tyoQ Cursor M, 14760 It es but foil al ki talking. 13.

.

Ibid, 211^‘s O Miernes [F, slaukc] ciiiiis ,. vnn.iit talckbing.

C.366 CiiAUCKR Can. Veom, Proi. i.ii Wliil this yciiinii wa.s

thus in Ills (alkyiig This Chtirion drough hyni iiccr. c 1450 Ir.

Pe Imitalione ill. I vii. 134 roiLSolacinns arc not ns
itiannes falkinges or coiifabularions. 1303 Mawe.s Framp,
Virt. viii. 155 Of whomc I oft haiie herd grcic talkynge.

1667 Jem, 'j'AVLOR D/ssnas. Popery 11. ii. vi, 144 The
supcrstiiioiLS lalkings .ind acliiigH. of their Priesl!i. 1781

|

Cowfer Conrersat. 8 Words leanrd by rote a pnrn.it may
|

rehearse, But talking is not always to convcise. 1884
Clark Kubmkll Jack's Courtsh, xvii, A person capable of

j

giving a seaman a talking to.

b. ottrib, and Comb,, as f talking-craft (sec
j

CiiAFT tb. 6 c); talking-houso, a hou.se where
;

people meet for conversation ; f talking-stock, a

fubject of talk. !

Upall Erasm, Par. Luke xxiv. iSi(} A coinmfm !

talkyng stixke to all peoples. 156a W1N3KT Cert. Practatii
;

i. Wk*. (S.T .S.) I. 8 viheris. .makis of Ihe GospcII nne
takin craH. 1681 Owen /f/aiMrjK Wks. 1852 VII. 256 This

.

mnkes. .inisspen.se of lime 111 talking-houses.
j

TaUdng (I^'klg), ppl, a. If, Talk v, k -INO 2.]
j

That talks ; loquacion!i.

Tall(t$l), a. Also 4
-
7 tftlf 4’^ UUe.6 Uwl(l)e.

[Of obscure hiftory. Most prob. repr. (with loss

of prefix) OE. (pi. %€dalo) swift, prompt
- OHG. ^iW, MHG. goioi quick. Cl Gotli.

nntalsunaccommodating, uncompliant,disobedient,
ONorthnmb. untal evil, improper. For Ihe pho«
nology, cf. spuall OE. snurl.

The sense development is remarkable, but ix parnllctedmore
or K'%s by that of«Uncr adjs. rxpiessing estimation, BS^fr.raxf,
cattny, clean, deter, tunning, deft, elegant, kandsome,
pretty, proper iCttr. klein, m compared with Kng. dean,
presents tbcBntithc.sis to iiunI. tallan comiiared Hilli tall in
early MR.
^

It h.Ts lieen conjectured that In Ihe sen.sc 'high of stature
*

it is A diflerent word, adopted friun Welsh tat in same seiine t

but the latter is, according to Prof. Rhjs, merely a 16th c.

l>ot rowing of the F.ng. word tin Owen Pughe*.s Uictioiinry
erroneously nii.\ed up with the genuine Welsh sh. /H/ciuf,
bruw', forehead, with which it has uo |)iissihlc connexion).
The i5tli c. iiislaiice of the adj. l itcd by Pughe h proK from
sense 2 or 3 below.]

I. i*l. (^uick, prompt, ready, active. Obs, rare.
But the sense in butli qiiotM. is doubtful; in quot. C1374,

tall ha« l-ocn token by muiic as uicck,diX'ilo '1 qiiol. 1543
may Irelong to sense 2.

(• 1000 Ags. /'%. Ivi. 5 (Th.) Wirron hyia tungan xeiale tro>

nan j^chw >T r**.] t 1374 Ciiauc'I'H Coutpl. Mars 38 (lliul. MS.
7-i33)S(.lic IVeniis] iiuidc him |Mais] at hir lust |r. r. list) so
liiimble ik talle [u. t r. tut, lull | Fait/. M.S, htinible and
calle; /'hai. A /.V. humble in idle ]. 1530 1600 bee 4). 134a
UuAi I. Frastn. ApopH, si Ft>r lessc iiutney ..inyi^ht I hyc a
iMuideiiiiiri, that should iliH>c me lull X: liable seriiii.t\

t 2. Meet, liccoming, seemly, piopcr,ilccent. fV*r,

iCf. f 1350 < 1440 s. v. 'I ALLY rtifr*.) I 1400 Pi'str. Troy 3(198

Ho teiiiii not ill teiiipiill to no tall niayers, Ne 110 melody of
inouihe iiinfle at ]>e tyine. c 1440 Ptomp, Pans, 486/1, 'f al,

or semely, dnent, tlegans,

t b. C'omely, goodly, fair, handsome; elegant,

fine, Cf. I'liorKH a, 8. Obs,
c 1430 CtUK ,Myst. xxiii. (1841) 21 c A fnyre 3onge qwene..

Boilie tfic.Hche and gay upon to lokr, And a talle man with
lii-’t doihe mclie. 1431 Paston Lett. I. 224 On t»f the inlirsi

yoiiiigc nicii of llii!i imry^t h lyth syke. 1330 Palmgr. 127/1
Tallr . . bet, as btl home, c 1501 M a k 1 ow vjew 0/Malta 1 v.

iv. That such a liasc slave iishe should he saluted hy sm li

a I all man ns 1 am, from siicli a lieautiful dniiie ns >011.

1636 If. MoitK Fnthus, Tri, 31 He was a tal proper innn..
hut of a very txile wasted mriniicholy couuienniit.e.

td. (iootl at aims; Htout or Htrong in comhnt

;

doughty, brave, bold, valiant. Cf. Phrtty jn.
r 1400 hestr, Troy R574 Mageroii. .imitxliet with Achilh'S,

Wold haiin Inkoii the talle kyug, A In toun led. «i 1318
.Skklion .Magnyf, B21 Cou, Ab, I waraiinl yuii 1 wyll not

V’oawa)'. (. ra. On. By Snynt Mary, he U a luwle man.
(Vo, O/. Ve, and do ryglit giMid scruyi.e he 1 an. a 131m—
Acs/, (,'arnesche 1. 5 .Syr Frollo de Frnnko was iiriier halfe so

talle. N 1548 Hall Chron., ILn. Cl 159 ’('his ciipitayti

(jack Cade), .asst:mbied Ingeibrr a gieat < onipnny of talle

pcisonngex. rr >553 Ib»Ai.l. R$tyster P, iv. viii, Now sirs,

quite our seliu-s like tall inrit and haidie. 1577 Noriii-
iiKooKK Agst. (1H43) H If he can kil a miin,,.h« i*i

I alif-d a tall man, and a valiant man of his haiulH. 1591
(iuKhSK .^t t Connyl'a/i h. ill. (1597) 16 He ihal hod done ihis

tall c'.\pl(»it, in a phue so open. 1398 J. I)it KRNsitN iiteene

in Cone. (1B78) 137 With her tungur she was ax lull a
warrioiiresso ax any uf hir srxe. n 1604 Hansii-r Chron,
Irel. 126 Both sidex lost many a tall man. a 1613
( IvERitUHY F.ss. Valour in Wtfe,i*tr.. ( i6ju) vj b, h maktr.s a
litllr frllow to be called a Tall mail. 1641 Pr
16 He like a toll b lluw, ibercup

136a J. Hkywood Ptov, -V Epigr, (1867) 177 One t.Tlkyny;

tung. 1699 R. L'Kstrangk Erasm, This ih

the talkiiigxt Place llutt ever 1 set my Foul in. 1710 S i eelr
Taller No. 197 P 3 The talking Creature.s we meet in

K
biick Placcx. 1770 Goldrm. Des, Vi/l, 14 The hawthorn
sh, with seatf beneath the shade, For talking Mge and

whispering lovers made. 1870 M. D. Cunwav Earthw,
Piter, xiii. 171 Man has been defined as the talking antiiial.

Hence Twlkiagl/ adv,, in a talking manner.

189s H. B. M. Wation in Chaf^Bk, III. 489 At the

word, spoken very talkingly, and with such an absence uf
offenM. my dudgeon vanished.

Talkj (l5’Ki)» [f- Talk ih, k -y.] Inclined

to or abounaing in talk; talkative, loquacious.

i86a Carlyle Fredk, Gt, xii. vii. (1873) IV. 172 The
King is somewhat lalky, 1884 A. A. Puinam Ten Vre.

Police jM^e xii. tot One of the talky attorneys dispels all

their bopea

Hence Tft*lkF*tAlkj a- abounding in (mere)

talk ;
not rising above the level of talk.

1883 Sat, Rev, 10 Feb iBg/a Tb«i« £aiayi..art very
' talky-talky '. 1884 G. Allen PhlEstlu II. 301 A social

leader, of toe ordinaiy commonplace talkydalky sort.

Taucy, variant form of Talckt 0.

litllr frlKiw t(i be cdlrd a Tall man. 1641 Prvnnf. Antip.
(•upon iiilerdiripd the King,

with the whole Keiilmr. 1670 Mii.ion Hist. /'.ng. 11. Wkx.
(1847) 472/^ Telling the tall champiuiihasn great eiK-oiirarr-

iiiriil, ihal with the Briioiix it was iisiuil (or wuiik'Ii to In*

their Ifadrrs. i8ao W. iHViNU.S'XrA A , John /i////(i865)

39(1 'J'he old fellow's spirit is as lull iiml as g.'illani ns ever.

i8r3 .Srorr Betrothed i. Beloved among the '(nil rricti
',
or

champions, of Wales.

t 4. PlitaKc /all of {hts) handis: KomctinirR,

(cf. Benin; 1) Kcady, active, deft, Lkilful willi (his)

hands ;
dexterous, bandy ; sometimcB, (cf. HcnHe 3)

Stout of arm, formidable with wcaimns. So tall of
tongue, Htout of rprech or aiguincnt. ('^bs,

*53® Pai xor. 784/1 He is a (ull man of hix hatulrx,. .err/

ung habilte homme de set mains, 1389 R, II anvev PI, Prre,
(r5'/i) A iij, They weic iieuer tall feTl'^u x of ihrir iMiidxlhat
were such hneksters In the hlrrct, iS9fi I * iimo, Manesio,
rriidie, niinblr, ur quit kcdiandrd. .a Uili iiuin of his liaiidx.

1600 lloi.T.ANu Livy If. xxxiii. 65 A N<>blc y<K)iig grrillrmnii,

light jiolilicke of adviM% active brsiilr.s, nrid lull uf hit

iiaiidx IL. promptus manu]. Ibid. 111. Ixx, 1,6 Agrt|)pa

being a tall man of hix liniidrs |f.. viribnsfetor] and young
wiihrill, . . caoglit the eiisigneH fr(mi the « ii‘.igiird>enrers,

aiivaiii.cd them foiwnnl his uwiie srlb*. Ibid, xxi. xL 415
Stout ill heart, and Inll cf hand |l.. l igens corpore], 1607
Maphti/N IVhat yon will liirliic i., Gee stand to it | shew
thyselfc a (all man of ihy longue. 1631 IIollanm Cyru*
p,Tdia 46 Swift I am not of foot, nor ycl a (all man or my
iiunds.

1

5

. Hig, large, bulky. Obs, rare,

f. 1410 I.yin;. Min. Poems 207 'Ijiix fair floure of woman-
heeil Hath tsrt pappys dImj xmalle, llolHieryrt out of Icnghth
and breed, Lyrne a large campyng belle 1 There is no bag-
pipe halflf so talle,. .Whan tliey been full uf wynde at alia.

II. 0. Of a penton : High of ttalurc ; of more
than average height. Uaually apfirecintive. Alto of
animali, a» a giraffe, itag, or the like* (Cf.

Elkoart 0. a b » tall of stature.)

1339 pAiJWiR. 327/1 Talle or hye . . haull, 1338 Elvot,
Procerut, lorige, talle. IS3S Hvi/tr.t, 'lallc or verye hyebo
in personage aboua other. 1399 Hakluvt Voy, 11 . 956 Tlie

men are (all and slender. 1697 Durnnn IVrg, Patl. vir.

34 Fair Oalatea, . .Tall ax a Poplar, taper a« the Bole. 1719
Youno Pmrapkr, Job Whs, 1237 I. 215 Will the tall Reein

.. rowatthccnb^MNlaskanalmsoflhee? 1796 H. Huntbr
8
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or. Sf^Pttrrt't S/mt. Ifat. (1799) !• 39* T«ll M gianti, hriry

like bears. iMCARLVLB/>v<r«. Gi, v. v. 1 . 579 One Hohmann,
a born Prussia, was so tnJl, you could not. .touch his bare

crown with your hand, iMi Hulmr ir.

I. ii, 14 A man. .is called tall when he is above ^754 feet in

height. 18M Ruskin Prmttrita 1 . vil aio A tall, band*
some, and very finely made girL

b. liAving a specificcl or relative height;

measuring in stature (so much) : Mrithont implica-

tion of great height. (Cf. big^ broody high^ etc.)

1588 Shak& L. L, L, IV. i. 47 Costard, Which is the greatest

T.ady, the highest ? Princess, The thickest, and the tallest.

1685 llAXTER Paraphr, N, T, Matt. vi. 27 All your care
cannot make you any taller of stature. 173^ Mackv Mem,,
Charac, (ed. a) 47 tMarquis of flartington was] taller than
a middle Stature. 1744 Sanah Fielding Dasfid Simple 11.

iii, If a Man could make himself happy by imagining him-
self six Foot tall, tho'he was but three. 1^5 Jamic« Arrak
Neil ii, A good deal taller than his companion. 185a Visct.

S. DR Kedcliffb in l.anc-Poole Life 11 . He is.To fl. .1 in.

tall. Mod. How tall arc you? lie is a little taller than his

brother, but both are dwarfs,

o. ahsol, as sb. nonce-use,

1903 Max Pemberton Dr, Xavier I, They want 'tails'

for the first row and she's just the height.

7 . Of things, as ship, trees, mountains: High,
lofty ; esp. of things nigh in proportion to their

width, 08 a tall chimney^ column, house, mast, sfire,
a 1548 Hall C'kron,, Ifeu, IV vj b, Talle shippes furniKhcd

with vituyles municions and all tliyngcs necessary. 1361
'i‘uRNER fterhal 11* 6 There are two kyndes of ashes [trees],

of yo whiche the one is verye high A tawlle. i^a Nf.

Phillips in Hukl, Voy, (1589) 579 Two j'ood tall ships of
warre.^ 1615 O. Sandys Trav, 220 To be imbargtied in two
tall Ships, and a great (jallioii. 1655 Stani.ky /iist. Philos,

III. (1701) 106/t Above the tallest Hill or Wood. 170s
Rowe TamerL 1. i. Yon tall Mountains That seem to reach
the Clouds. 1713-00 Pope Iliad xiii. 493 The iimuniain-
oak, or poplar tall, Or pine, fit in;isl fur some gr(*.*il admiral.

1784 CowPEH Task I. 450 (J|Kin thr ship's tall side he stands,
possess'd With visions promptrd hy intense desire 1831
Jami-.s Agnes Sotelx, A tajl house in the city of Paris. 1836
Kane Arct, P.xpl. I. xviii. 222 Its tallest summit muir the

i

water at thirteen hundred lfcet|. le^ M iss Fowlkk
Trent Ancholme 18 Where., the Fuchsias grow tall, up to

the cavc.«i.

b. Of more than average length me.'isurcd from
liottom to top, as a tall copy of a book, a tallfolio.

Tall hat, a Kilk hat with high cylindrical crown.
t6oB ToraKLL Serpents (16^8) 747 Very like a sm.Tll ami

vulg.'ir Lizard, except.. their legs taller, and their tail

lorn;er. 1613 .Siiakm. Hen, VIIl, 1, iii. 30 The faith they
hatie in Tennis and tall Siockiiigs, Short blistred Hrceches,
and those tyoes of Trauell. <11704 T. Hkown Lett, fr.

Dead If. i. Wks. 1720 11 . 160, 1 . .was to write Hills as t.ali as
the Monunirut. 17. . John d lionelgyeen v. in Child lUtilads
V. 163 Wi arms tall, and fingers small^Hc's comely to be
seen. 181981:01? Let, to Miss Edgeworth 21 July in Ar>cX'<

hart, A second edition of Walter Scott, n tall copy, ns col-

lectors say, and bound in Turkey leather. 1847 1.. Hunt
Men, iVomen hr S, ll, vi. 78 The churm.s of vellums, fall

copies, and blind tooling. iSm ' Oi>ii)A ' Syrlin xiv, U'hcy
would go to Kton and wear rum:ulous jackets uml tall b.'its.

c. Applied distinctively to species or vaiiclics

of plfintK which grow higher than oilier Kiiecics.

•833 llooKKK Prit, Flora (ed. 3) so Festnea elatior. Tall
Fescue grass. J. Uaxtkk Lihr, Pract. Agric, (ed. 4)
I. 371 Tall oat like soft grass, lioh us ntfenaceux, 1850
Kinosi.kv .Alt. Locke xiv. The tender green of the tall rape,
a plant till then unknown to me. 1861 Miss Pratt /'VVnrrr,
PL IV. 79 Tull Hruoni-rapc.. growing on the roots of the
Great Knapweed. 1897-8 Hmitton & Hruwn Atner, F'lora,
Tall moss, Sednm acre,

d. absol. ns sb,

1909 mth Cent, Jan. 76 Two thirds gave plants divided
into 'tails ' and dwarfs.

8. fig, t a. Lofty, grand, eminent. Obs.
Stanley /list, Philos. 1. (1701) 45/1 Who in tall

Cijiiiith and Pireno dwell. i086 W. tiK Hritaink Hutn.
Prudence xix. 88 Princes may bestow the tallest Prefer-
tnuiils, but they cannot make ^fcn truly Honourable, lyox
Wat I S Horahyr. in. Death T.GnnstoniQ^ Hie tall titles,

insolent and proud. tSay Lamb Let, to P, Jiarton in Finas
Mem. viii. 260 Thine briefly in a tall friendship, C. l^AiiiU

b. Grandiloquent, magniloquent; high-flown;
csp. in tall talk (Talk sb, 5). collog,

1670 Eaciiaru Cont, Clergy 39 Others, .whose parts stand
not .so much towards tall words and lofty notions, but con-
.sist in .. besprinkling all their sermons with plenty of Greek
and l.utin. 1864 Spectator No. 1884. 911 The somewhat
tall title uf ' Analysis and Synthesis in Painting \ i8te
Kitu/ledge's Ftf. Boy's Ann. 518 What the Yankees enn
* tall talk iBjp L. M. Davies l/north. Lond, 55 Then suc-
ceeded the minister herself, whose prayer was ' taller ' than
the young girl's. 1890 .Spectator 3 May 638/1 The diction
is as impetuous ns Niagara, as ' tall ' os the Eiflfel Tower,

o. J*-xnggcratcd, highly coloured. l/,S. colloq.

1846 T. H. Tmohi’E Backutoods, Big Bear Arkansaw
(Rartlcti), The live Sucker from Illinois had the daring to
say that our Arkansaw friend's stories .smelt rather tall.

sB^ iioologist V. 7350 The producers of what is called * tail

writing 1891 N. York l iutes 96 Jnn. (Cent. Diet.), A tall

B
im aliout the Jews wanting to buy the Vatican copy of the
rhrew llihle.^ 1897 Dublin Fro, Oct. 267 ‘Tall storie.s

'

are the perquisite of evei y traveller. 1901 Eli*. L. Hanks
Newspaper Girl 279 Nor do 1 think that there is anything
' tall in this statement

d. I.4trge in amount, big. slang {prig. U.S^,
*84* DfCKXNS Amer, Notes (1851^ 131/2 Wc were a pretty

tall time coming that last fifteen mile. 1884 1. Hlioh in
LillyvoMiie’s Cricket Ann. 4. G. R Studd’x so including
aome tall hits. 1893 F. Aoamb Nett* P:gypt uB It's a tall

order, but it's worth trying, isn't itf 1901 IP^eitm. Gas,
J

13 Feb. li/a America Is the land of ' tall ' things, and this is
I

certainly a* tall 'drink for twenty-five persona 1903 Sat.
|

Bev. 74 June 825 Usurping the functioiia of the King i§

rather a flail order * for a private M.P.

1

8

. fg- Great, eminent (a/ lomething). Obs,
leoi LoDca Diogenes in his Singularitie (Hunter. CL)

29 Verie earnest to prooue himsclfe a tall abe Clearice, he
read on [etc.]. 1^ G. Danibl Wks. (Grosart) 1 . 83
A hundred Khlming Fellowet, that have bln Tall Men at
Meeler. s66a Cokainb Trag, Ovid iv. vi, Though she's

but little, she'.A a tall woman at a Trencher.

b. Great in qaalityi excellent, good, flrst-clau.

( US. slang.)

1833-40 Haliburton Cloehm. (i86e) <30 Won't it he tall

fccclin' at Queen's table, that's all. 1847 Robb SgMatter
Li/e (Bartlett), 1 didn't estimate him very tall. 189a Mbs.
Stowe Uncle Tom*s C. xxxvit, Ttiey..mnke jist the tallest

kind o' broth and knicknacks.

B. quasiWv. In a tall manner; elatedly,

proudly; to walk tall, to carry one’s head high.

Also comb., as lall-talking,

1846 T. It. Thorpe Myst. Backwoods 131 (Dnrtl.), I will

wrUc tall into varmint and Indian, i860 Thackekav Round,
Papers, De/inilms' (iBh?) 28a The sin of grandiloquence, or
tali-tnlking. 1869 Mrs. Stowe Otdiown Folks vi. (1870)

65 I'm 'mazing proud on 't. 1 tell you I walk tall.

C. Comb,
:

par.asynthetic, as iall-hoditd (having

a tall body), >clmed, -masted, -necked, -sceptred,

-tussocked, -wheeled, etc.
;
quasi*ii</z»^., as tall grow-

ing, -silting*, + tull-aail (tal-sail) -* Tophail.
14. , Siege Jems. 289 pey tysten vp tal-sail [v.r. topsaill],

whan pe tide asked, lladde hyrat lie i)ake,& pe bonke lefte.

e 17*3 Armstrong /mif. .Shahs. 6 Misc. 1770 1 . 147 A blast so
shrewd makes the tnll-ljodied pines Unsiiiew'd bend. 1853
Hailey Spiritual Leg. in h1yttic,iAc. 105 Tiill-sceptrcd law,

and loin-girt liberty. 1877 Fl'enivall LeopoldShaks, Introd.

117 You ride through Charlccote's tall-clind park. 1886
P. S. Robinson Valley Tect. Trees 63 The tall-tussocked

grass of the waste lands. 1897 Westm. Gas. 6 J uly 2/1 A
very tail-sitting lady, with a tremendous iiuilinife hat, sat

down in front of me. 1908 Miss Fowi.f.m Betw, Trent h
Ancholme 203 .Sun-flowers, and other succulent tall-growing
things.

Tall, obs. variant of Tail sh^, zi.2

Tallage (bvdt^d^), sh.^ Forms; a. 9-8 tnil-

lage, 4-5 taylage, 4-7 tailoge, 5 tayllage (7-8
tallliage). 0, 4-5 tallage, 4-6 talage, 4-9
talliage, 5 tal(l)yage, a- tallage. 7. 6 talonge.
[a.O F. lailiage ( 1 1 70 in Godef.)

,
f. iailler,Tai l :

see -AOE. Hence mcd.L. ialliagium^ tallagium

{taillagium, laliagium), a 1087 in Du Cange.]
Orig., in Eng, Hist,, An arbitr.nry tax levied by
Norman and early Angevin kings upon the towns
and the demesne lands of the Crown ; hence, a
tax levied upon feudal dependants by their supe-

riors ; also, by extension, a municipal rate; a toll

or customs duty ; a grant, levy, imposition, aid.

Hy the articles of 1297, the Ditin verdon of which is com-
monly cited os the Statute De Tallagio non concedendo, nii

attempt was made to rextrict the right of tallage, which was
finally surrendered by the king in the act of 1340.
[I15A-7 Calr, Charter Rolls III. 3B5. 1100 Pipe Roll

\ Rich. / ( 1 8441 210 l.ie toto tnlingio <iuod Rex Henricus pater
recit.] c iBQO Beket 4Ci2 in F.ng, Leg. L 118 A tnilinge it is,

anti .Aiimdcl with viiri^te i-take. (SB92 Hritton hi. vii. 8 5
Des vileyns.ct de villenagcs..lour rentes, lour .services, lour
LTillagcH, ct lour ciistumcs. tyoa Rolls 0/ Parti. 1 . 2W1/2
Ad ussidendos lallngiuiii ncxitrum in Civitalibiis, Hurgis, &
Dominiris nostris.] V1330K. JIkunne CAr/or. (1810)44 Now
comes Sujinc.,pe londleid to taliagc so mykelle on ilk a

age, ^ _k Daries. c\4wn Chron. Vilod, 224 fie granted |io' to
ro|ie Leo such n talage OfTe cuery liowsc in his kyndnm
npeny by)cre. 1440 J. Shirlvy /VMr A". yirH;/rr (1818) 7
The siiide kynge of Scottes. .ordwnd that tallage, .upon
his people. 1481 Caxton Godejfroy 277 To helpc..the
cristeii men of Iberusnletn to payc the cruel taillages that

the turkes had ficttc vpon them. 1534 Monk Com/, agst,

Tfib. III. Wk.s, 1212/1 With ucrasions of his w'arres, he
pillcth them with taxes and tallages vnto the hare Ixmes.

1596 ChroH, Gr, Friars (Camden) 38 A rysynge in Lyng-
c^here of the comans for l,T.ske and talenge of ane ahbd
there. 1610 Holijind Camden*t Brit. 11. 141 (The elected
chief of every IrKsh county] hiid a general] tallage or cutt-

i»X high or low at hi.s pleasure upon all the inheritance.

i6sa F. Markham Hk. IVar v. vi. 181 It is.. the Office of
the Treasurer to receiue all Tribuits, Tax^ Tailliagcs and
Impositions. 164B Declar, No, Parlt. in Rushw. Hist.
Coll, (1692) lit. 1 . 665 The Law there declared was. That
none could he compelled to contribute to any Tax, Tallage,
Aid, or other like Charge but hy Conxent in Parliament.
176a lluMK Nisi. Eng, I. App. ii. 413 The

^
king..levied

heavy tailliages at pleasure on the inhabitants. 1776
Adam Smith Tk. N, hi. ii. (1869) I. 396 'Hie faille, as it still

subsists in France, may serve as an example of those ancient
tallnses. It is a tax upon the supposed profits of the farmer,

whicn they estimate hy the stock that he has upon the farm.

1874 Stubbs Const. Nisi. 1 . xiii. 585 The donum, auxilium,
or tallage, which Heniy [111 imposed in lieu of the ancient
Danegeld, was assessed hy the officers of the Exchequer.

fig, 1303 R. Brunne Nandi. Synne 0254 langlyng longeji

to sacrylage, pur-of takeh lie fenue taylage.

tTallage« sb,* Ohs, Also 5-6 tolige, 6
•e(d)g^ 7 talang. fapp. corruption of Taeaox

Taste, savour Qit, andfigi) ;
» Ta'raox shJ

14. .
(sec Taragb /A 'I 1501 Atkvnson Cr. De /mitationg

I. XXV. 178 To haue a spiritual! tallage in god^t5B8 Paynell
Satefnes Rrgim, B !», Very nere the talage m water. 134a
UooRuc Dyetary xU; (1870) a66 Cltese..muat be of good
aauocir & taledge. 1601 H<h.land Pliny vlll. xxxil. 213
Their first milke must haue a taste and iMng of those two
liearhs. 1617 J. Mooei Map Mam MorieJitie 11. viL 147

TALLBT.

Wherein..there rests some taste and tallage of theVrmer
corruptioni,

b. The sense of taste.

S357 primer. Prayer a/ler receiving Sacrament, So to
order the talage and taste of my heart, that 1 never fele
other swetenes hut thee. 1600 Holland Liw v. v. 183
Some kinde of meat or drinke. .to please bis palate and to
content bU talage.

Tx'llaffe, V. [C Tallaoi sb.^1 tram. To
ImpoM tiOUge upon ; to Ux.
c 1460 Codstow Reg, 102 Whan the kvng talloglth bis

demaynes tburgh Knglond. iieo Caxton s Chron. Eng. vl
77 b/2 The Archebysshop woidc not eraunte hym to ta-
leiige the chirches at his wyll. 1513 Ld. Bernkbs Freise,

were tallaged, (1. e. taxed by the King or his Justices) but
Ancient Demesnes and Burroughs holding of the Crown.
1890 Gross Gild Merck, I. 57 The king tallaged his
boroughs whenever he pleased. i8g8 Maitland Township
hr Borough 66 He was tallaged along with the other men of
the town.

TaUageable (tx-lMx&b'l), a, [f. prec. +
-ABLE.] Liable to be tallaged or taxed. Hence
TaUageabi'Utj, liability or ability to be tallaged.
tm Mise, in Ann. Reg. i8t/z Tlie oilier burges.ses..were

still lalliageable at will.
^
*888 Nation (N.Y.lji May 443/3

These lists served to give the King a clue as to the ta(*

lagealiility of the Jews.

tTa'llager. Obs, rare-^K In 5 taylagier.
[f. 'J'allaqe sb,i + -KH 2 3 : see -KR l 1.] One who
assessed or collected tallage ; a tax-gatherer.

C1400 Rom, Rose 6811 But se what gold huii tiHiirers.

And silver eke in gamers, I'aylagicrs, & these monyours,
Btailifs, hcdcU, urovost. countoiirs.

tTa'llagia. Obs, [ad. med.L./n//(^'-r/w.] «*

TallACSK jAI

1444 Rolls 0/ Parlt, V. 11^2 Custumes, Sulisidrs, Tnl-
lagics. 1488-9 Act 4 Ncn, rlf, c, 5 Gathryng of dismes
taxes tallagies or cny other subsidies.

Tallance, -and, -aunt, obs. var. '1'alon.

fTallant. Obs. « FilandkiiL
1380 Hollvoand Treat, Fr, Tong, Filandres, are certaine

Btnngcs sharp as ncdlcs growing in Hauks that are fed with
euill nicatc, and cause him to dir. ( tallants.

Tallapoi(e, obs. form of Talapoin.
Tallat, variant of Tallet.
Tallboy (IJ'lboi). [f. Tall a, + (anp.) Boy.]
1. A tall-stcmrned glass or goblet. Now locaL
1676 D'Urfey Meal. Fickle 11. i. AV//a...Where shall wc

meet at night Y Maid. At l.amus with the Fidle.4 and a
Talhoy. 1694 Moiteux Rabelais v. xliii. 195 Cups, Gohlrts,
iitid Talhoys of Gold, Silver, and Cristal. <1 1700 H. E. Diet.

Cant. Cresv, TalLb^, a Pottle or two Quart-pot full of
Wine. s88i Miss Jackson Shropsh. VVord’bk, s.v.. The
Maister wants a jus o' ale. .an' two tumblcr-gliisses—'e said
not to sen' them tall-boyii, kigglin' [ « tottering].

2 . A tall chest of drawers (often raised on legs),

usually in two parts, one standing on the other,

the lower sometimes projecting beyond the upper

;

sometimes applied to a chest of drawers or a
bureau standing on a dressing-table. Also attrib.

1769 Dublin Merc. 16-19 Sept. 2/2 Chamlier chest, tallboy,

dining talile.s two side hoard.H. 1884 IV, Sussex Gas, 25 Sept.,

Mahogany tallboy chest of drawers. 1906 IVestm, Cat,
28 June 3/3 Tail-Hoys .. lho.se double chests of drawers
which are to he found in nearly all old-rn.sliioncd houses.

1909 C/V/. Serr^, Stores Assoc, May 451, iBth century Ma-
hogany Tall Hoy ('best, with pull-out-tray in centre.

3. A kind of tall chimncy-pot.
1884 Dai/y Tel. 28 Jan. (Cassell), Scores of pots, tallboys,

cowls. . swept from the chimiicy-stacks of the Metropolis on
Saturday night. 1904 Dai/y Chron. at June 3/5, 1 was
fixing her some ' tallboys ' on the chimneys.

4. humorous, 7 A great man, a ' big pot ’.

i8ao Examiner Na 644. xt3/a To play the coxcomb,
pedant, and t.Hll-boy. Ibid. No. 651. 629/a The Imperial
Tall-boy of Russia.

Talld(e. ubs. f. told : sec Tell v, Talle, obs.

f. Tail v,\ Tale, Tall, Tallen, tallent, obs.

IT. Talok. Tallee : see Tallith.

Tallet, tallat (ta**ldt). dial. Also 7 tavelett,
^dial, tallot, -ut,-art. [A Wcst-of-Kngl.ind word,
used from Cornwall to Berkshire, from Gloucestersh.
to Cheshire, and in English-speaking parts of 8.

Wales; a. Welsh tajlod oxtajlawd fem. (ta'vVxl,

died, ta*]pd), loii, roof, in Olr. iaibled a story, ad.

med.L. tabuidta a boarded structure, a flooring,

f. tabuldn to board, floor.] A loft formed by
laying boards on the joists over a stable, cow-
shed, or the like, commonlv used as a hay-loft

{hay-taUei)\ also 'the unceiled space beneath the
roof in any building; an attic* (E.D.D.).
1986 lViilLPm^efNminster(rvnwti, I. .bequeath.,

one tallett of barke which is the tallett now over my myll-
house. 1607 T. Norden Sum. Dial v. 238 Some kind of
lufis or hay talletx, as they call them in the West, that are

87 Let me lie and die In some hay-ullet. 1830 Stm T. 1>vk«
Acland in /nd. R, Agric, Soc. XI. 11. 745 The humidity of
the climate... One of the peculiarities resulting from this

cause is the building of a second storey or loft over all

bullock-sheds t it is called a ' uUot *. tiji T. Hardy Rthei-
berta II. xlvi, Mow up in the toilet with ye. .and down with
another lock or two of hay.

b. Comb, Tall8t*lad4frr. the ladder giving

acceu to the tallet.
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i8Sa Blacxmou ChruitwtU For the girb there was
a tallal ladder.

TaUlabla (tacliftb*!)* a. Now Hist, Also 6-7
tailUblo. [a. OF. tailldbk (13th c. in HaU.-
Darm.), f. taitUr^ Tail ; assimilateto Tally
V, ] Subject to tallage* liable to be * taiW* or taxed,
[iwt-a Rfilltp/PmL 1 . 410/xi^QcluMenaunf.. nescient

rekwbles
410^3

ne taillables.] 1531 in W*. 11 . Turner StUct, Rsc,

France] pronounced their sentences . . ikunme . . to be de*
£raded from their nobiUtc..tbcy were .. pronounced to be
tailUble as an^ other villaine; 1600 Holland Livy xxxv.
xvi. 897 Having.. been made tributarie and taillable. be
chalengeth of them the auncient rights & duties due from
them. 1710 Strvpk ^taw*s Sun*, 1

1

. v. xxvii. 359/a They
understood, that they of the City of London were not
talliable. Hurd Dialoguts (1760) 370 The great
towns and cities that liefore were royal demesnes, |wrt of
the Icing's private patriniony, and talliable by him at
pleasure.

Talllage, etc., obs. (T. Tallaok jAI, etc.

II Talliar (tx lidj). Also 7 torryar* talior, 9
erron, taliary. [ad. Tamil talaiyari,^ A village

watchman in Southern India.
s68o Fort St, Ctor^e Constu, to Feb (Y.), I'he Peons

and Tarryars sent in quest of two soldiers who had
deserted. 1693 i'' Wheeler Madras in Old, Thus (1861)
1 . 267 Taliars and Peons .*ippointed 10 watch the black
U'own. x'jvi Jlnd. 11. 74 KeMilviiig to match two hundred
and ftfiy soldiers, two hundred talnars, and two hundied
peons. 1858 J. K. Norton Topics 204 I’he t.’ili.'try, or watch-
man, guards it from being taken away by the owners.

Talliata (tae*li,^t), v, [f. med.L. UxlliAi-^ ppl.

stem of tallidre to impose a subsidy or tax : see

Tail 5.] trans. « Tallagk v,
; to tax.

I7S4 Hume Hist, Rajs'. (1761) I. xiit. 316 aotc, The king
had not only the power of tallinting the inhabitants within
his own demesnes, hut that of granting to particular barons
the power of lalliuliiig the inhabitants within theirs. s8a6
Linoarii Hist, Euff. (ed* 4) 111 . i^nots. It was proved
from the records in the chancery and exchequer that they
feitirens of lx»ndon? had lieen talliatcd in the years 1214,

1223 [etc.]. 189a Vorksk, Inguisiiions 1. 81.

tTalliatioii. Obs, rare, [ad. mcd.L. tallidtio

(Du Cange), n. of action from tallidre \ see prec.]

The action of lalliating
;

tallage.

t53s in W. H, Turner Ssloit. Rsc, Oxford (i88o) 98 So
alwey that they tie tallyable with the burgesses of the..
Towne, the same tallyaclilon to be assessed.

II TaWoOOna (taelik/i*iii). [corr. of F. toulou-

couna tuluduna, native name in Wolof Iniig. of
Fr. ^DCgambia ; in the cognate Serer lang. tti/u~

kuni, (Thence by contraction hunt/a^ Coonha,
also ccondi,)] A West African tree, Carapa pti-
neensis, Tallicoona oil^ a fixed oil expressed kum
the seeds of this.

[s^ Guill. Sl Frrr. FI, Semtg, Teat, 1 . 128 Vidgo dici-

tur Touloucouna ab inrolis. . . On obtient par cxprcssioci de
scs amnndes une huile fixe connuo dans le pays sous Ic ikiiii

d'Hutle de Touloucouna.] s866 Treat, Hot, aai Carafia
guineensis is a native of Senegal, and scarcely differs from
the last [C, guianeasht the source of Camp or Crab oil].

Its seeds yield Tallicooiiah or Coondi oil, which, besides
being used for the same purposes as Crab oil, is employed
as a purgative and anthelmintic.

TaJlied (liclid), ///. a. [(, Tally v.i + -ed 1
.]

1

1

* Cut, scored, marked. Ois,
C1440 Prouip. Parv, 486/1 Talyyd, talliatus, dicaiut^

aaticopatus,

2 . Made to tally or correspond with each other.

1895 Driver in Expositor Oct. 289 It is not sufficient for

him to show that tallied speeches can exhibit nuirks of
lateness.

t Ta'lliw. Cards, Obs, Now only in Fr. form
tailleur (ta'yor). Also 8 talUere, -ieur. [Agent-n.

from Tally v,^, and from F. tailler to deal (nt

cards).] In rouge-et-noir and similar card-games,
the name of the dealer or banker.

1709 Coitoa's CompL Caatesteri^Z (Sunf.) The TalUere is

he that keeps the Bonk. 1715 Lady M. W. Montagu BasseL
table I The Basaettc-Tabie spread, the Tallier come

.

Rise,
pensive nymph 1 the tallier waits for you. 1793 P'aro ^
Rouge et Hoir^ Tailleur.. .The dealer, either the ranker or
a person he has employed to deal. 1794 Spartiag Mag,
Iv. 43 The office of the tallieur is to deal and settle the
game of the punters on each side of him. s8as Hor. Smith
6W. ^ Grav, 11. 243 The Inspector, the Croupier, the Tail*
leur. 1877 Reapa IVoutau Hater ix. The tailleur dealt,
and the croupier intoned.

Tstllinffite (tss'lnjait). Afin, [Named 1865
afteTR. Tailing: see-lTBi.] Hydrous chloride of
copper, akin to atacamite.

H. Chuach in 7rul. Chem, Soe, XVllI. 214.

1889 Atktumum 25 Mar. 426/s The new mineral Tallingite.

Tallipat, -pot, -put, var. of Talipot.

Sallillh(t}-liJ),a. [f.TALLo.4--»ui.] Inclin-

ing towards tallnesa ; rather tall.

17148 Richarmon Clarissa (iSioi VI. xxxvi. 132 He b a
thi^tallbh man. s8M Ma^ Mdiim (185^ I. vi. 467
According to Aubrey, he fWollcr) was of tellish and rather

slim make. i8to Cmrdea ix Feb. 90/1 A big clump of
ralMali trees.

ITSmSh |tal,U^). Al» 7- taUtt,

7 UUm, 9 tallt, talM. [Rabb. Heb.
• 'tai/t}, with Danish Jem talU, Ger. Jem taUis,

I

f- to cover, ihelter, elcin to ‘>‘>2 tsdla*/,

to grow dark, whence tsU shade (H. Gollancx).]

[ The garment or mantle (in modern times frequently

assuming the form of a scarf) worn by Jews at

prayer ; formerly, and in some countries still, used
in place of or in addition to the canopy at wetidings,

i. e. to cover the heads of bride and bridegroom.
Its religious significance is solely derived fniin the

'fringes* attached to the four corners in accordance with
Nunujcrs xv. 38 and Oeut. xxil 12.

1613 PuRCNAt Pilerimage (1614) 194 They r.ill thb gar-
ment Talith, Ibia. ato The IVie&t draweth his Taltes (a

j

large cloth made of haires) before his eyes, and pronounceth

;
the blessing. 1649 Prynnk Demurrer to Jetvs* Reutitier

i 35 Fvei y Few after he is past 7. years ofage, shall carry a sign
. .in his rnief garment t that b to say in form of two Tallea
of yellow taffety. 1839 Heaton tr. yena in East 1 . v. 152
Every one wore a t.'iliL 184a Honan & M'Cheynk
to Jeivs iv. (184^1) 237 There were about thirty in the syna-
gogue, nil wearing the Tallith or shawl with fringes, and
the yV/ArV/zM or pliylactertes. 18B6 Farrar //rr/.
hi. 126 To unite the Pallium of Japheth with the tallith of
SheiTi. 189a Zangwill Ckildr, Ghetto I. ih 62,

1

have not
the wherewithal, .to make him a Talithdmg.

i* Ta*ll]liRli« Ohs, Cant, [f. Tall a. -f Man,
after Highman.] In pi. Dice loaded so as to tnni

up high numbers.

^
toga Kyd Sol, iff Pers, If. i, Pist, Heere are tall men and

little men. /m/. Hie men and low men, thou wouhlsl say.

I *S0* Hobody hr Someb, 1 y h, Fulloms and gouids ; heeics

!
tah-mcn and low<nien.

TallnaBS (tp lni s). [f. Tall <x. 4- -nk.s8.] The
quality of lK;ing tall

;
greatness of stature.

1533 CovKRDAt.K I Saut, xvi. 7 Loke not v|>uii his coiinlc*

nnunce ner vpon the tallncsse of his person. 1376 Flkminu
Panopl, Episi. 276 Poplar trees, ofnotable tnlncsse. 1630 tr.

CatmicHs /Hit, Elio, iv. an. 1592. 41 They siHine dvsi.sicd,

j

Ijeing terrified with (he tallncsse of the .ship, a i66r Fui.i.kk

Mr'orthics {1840) 1. xxiv. lut It plainly proveth ti e propur-
I ness of their |).*iits, and tallness of their industry. i8ro

Si'UNGXON Treas, Dav. Pa xitv. 3 Whut mattered the tall-

ness of the sons of Attak?

t b. His tallness

f

humorous for * his highness*.

162^1. S. Picture Nnv Courtier ^ An F.missary, employed
by hiH Talncsse to ensnare the plain-heartcd.

Tallow (ta:‘lpa), sb. Forms : a. 4 to^, talwgh,

4-5 talw), 5 ta>lgh(e ; Sc, 5-6 Uloh, 0 tawlcho,
tawoho, tauobo, tawoht, 6-7 tauch, 7-8 iaulch,

9 laugh. B. 4 talow), 4-6 talow(e, 5 talogh,

•ough, -owgh, talwhe, talwo, 5 6 ialugh(o,

talo, 5-7 tallo, tallowo, 6- tallow. 7. Sc, 5-6
tallono, -own{o, 5-7 -on, -oun(e, 9 dial, tallan,

-in. [ME. la/j, talgh^ known first in 14th c.

;

corresponds to MLG. talg^ takh, LG. talg^ in

early mod.Du. talg^ talch (16th c.), Du. talk fern,

and Ger. talgfxn 157a talckmvc&c , ; MIccl. (14th c.)

idlg, t6lk^ MDa. (13th c.) talgh^ talwh, MSw.
ta/gk(er)f mod.Icel* /dig, Norw., Da., Sw, talg,

Norw. dial, talg, taag, taalg, tflg, Fa r. idig.

Tffese forms indicate a common origin, but nowhere has
the word yet been found l>cforc the I3tli c. In the Scrandi-

naviun bugs, a great diversity of uriider buggrsts that the
word is Irorrowcd from MLG. | the MK, may have hnd n
similar origin, but the parallelism of F.ng. sntl(*v*y Sr. saui k,

OE. seaih, Anglian saih^ suggests for Eng. tallow, .Sc.

tauch, an OE. * tcaih, * talk, — OLC. • ta/g, talk. Ulterior

etymology uiiknowii.J

1, The fat or adipose tissue of an animal, esp.

that which yields the substance described in 2 \ suet.

a. siBa WvcLiK Etdus, xlvii. 2 Astal) [1388 ynnere fat*

nessej Ncucred fro the flc»h. 14.. Med, Receipts in Rei,

Ant. I. 53 FrrM.h talgh of n .schepe. c 1440 Promp. Parv,
486/1 Talwhe (PynsoH talowc), cepum, 15. . Aberdeta Rejcr,

XX l.(J.im.),Scheiutawcht& nolt tawcht. 1871 WAi>iiKLr./’i.

iu .Scottis xvii. lu They're theckit alx}ut wi’ their nin lauuh.

$. 1381 WvcLiY Exad. xxiii. 18 [lliow] bluil not Iccuc ilie

talows of my solei^nete vnto the iiiorweik c 1400 Ahn-
fraact Cirurg, 60 'Take schenis Inlow f/f. M, MS. schepys

talw)]. c 1423 Voc. in Wr.*Whicker 660/37 sepunt, tallo.

1488 Bk. ojr.St. Albans FiJ, All bce»tt.s tlmt berre t.3low

and Monde vuright. 1518 Coc^ l.eet Bb. 663 Th.tt no hoi.hrr

sell eny of his lallowe alroue ij & the stun. 1613 Markham
Eng. Hush, II. II. vii. (1635) 90 Uce feeds fast, and hi.s tallow

wonderfully increaxth. 1787 Hunter in Phil,^ Ttans,
LXXVII. 389 Ruminating aiiimaU have that species of fat

called tallow. i8m G, H. Clark in Outing (U.S.) XXIX.
338/x A mucif needed lunch of delicious reindeer tallow,

t b. fig, * Fatness richness. Obs.

ctjjba WYCMP IPks, (1880) 104 For kvi (prclati.s] ben so

chokld wik ulow of worldly goodis.

2. A substance consisting of a somewliat hard

animal fat (esp. that obtained from the parts about

the kidnevf or ruminating animals, now chiefly the

sheep and ox), separated by melting and clarifying

from the membranes, etc., naturally mixed with it;

used for making candles and soap, dressing leather,

and other purposes. In quot. 1390, dripping.

«. IS.. CoerdeL, 155a And wex sumdel caste tiiertoo,

Talwgn and grese menge alsoo. c 1390 Usages iVinckester

in Eug. Gilds (1870) 359 £a«rych sellere of grace and of

stnere and of uln^ ^r. Pallad, on llusb, 1. 444
Thorgh Che slon. yr that the water tynkc. Take picebe &
talgh, 01 need b the to ipende. 1440 Aberdeen Rtgr-

(1844) 1 . 402 That no man by talch mar Ihaii may suffice his

houis. 14. . (M& m 160a) iterCmmerar, c. 22 XnSeotch Acts

(1844) I. Ap|L iv. 700/1 ^i suld gifMr lethir gude qyle and
ualchliSop Skene uuchh >3*8 B^h Res, Edint, (18^)
1. 107 It b.,forbiddeii that any manor of persoun aielt or

ry^e thalr Uwklie in fore bousb on the hb gaitL 1344

Aberdeen Rig*\ I. 207 Selling of tauch. 1348 Burgh Rec.
Ediub, 11 . 141 (To] by na kiichciii fie nor paynsche luwi hr.

fl. 1391 Earl Derby's Exped, (Camden) 71 Pro grees rt
tulowr. .emptb ibidem. 1413 Pilgr, Sowle (Caxton)ii. Ui.
(iSsg) sS Wax smelirth wors after il b quenchid, than doth
oiiy talowc. 14^ A'at’ol.hcc. Hen. 17/(1896) 177 Talowgh.

.. r»r ncc weight Tnlowe.AUo pnycil Suppiie, to

J

AVz/jp^ (E.E.'1*.S.) 12 A canddi (which for lacCe of talowe..
can not gruc light). 1541 Lane, in/ls (Chtthnm Soe.) 1 .

I
81 Hole cakes of rendreti tallow. 1330 Siiaks. Com, Err,

I

HI. li, 1(10 Her t.'igges and the Tallow 111 them, wiU burne a
Poland Wininr. i6a3 WtiimoUMNR Newfoundland 98
Diuersities of the ground, .that hath come in the Tallo, on
the end of the Lead. 1717-41 CitAMitKRs Cycl, S.V., There are
sc.irce any nninmls hut a sort of Tallow may Ins prepared
from, 1839 Uhk Dill. Arts, etc.. Tallow of the ox consist!
of 76 parts of sleariiie, iitid 24 of oleine. 1884 Harper's Mag,
July 291) I * Prime ' tallow is made from the kidney and caul
fat only, while * regular ' tallow b made from the other fat,
Ihjiich, and (riniinings.

Y. i^e in Chatters, etc. Etlinb. (1871) i6ij Hutiir, vynagir,
fles« h,or tallonr. 1497 Ace, Lti, High Tnas. Scot/, 1 . 349
Item for xxiij ptind of tullotinc to Moiis. 1498 Reg, Privy
Seal Scot/. 1 . 23/

1

Gold, siluer, Inllon and nl iilhcr gndis
that ar forbiddiii to l>e had fuitli of the rcaline. 1519 Rec,
Etlinb, (1671) 6 At 11a caiulilinakir melt lliair lallone on the
foil gait. 1541 Aci'. Id, High Treas. ,Stotl. VIII. 77 For
viij dusane.,girthis putt upon the tallouii puiLHchiHinis.

3 . Applied to varioui kinds of grense or greasy
suljstnnces, c. g. those obtained from plants. A/in-
era/ ta/iara Hatchkttitk: see Minkiial a, 5.
X745 P. ThomAN yrnl. Anson's Coy. 185 Of all the Trers

that grow in China, that which prcHliiccs Tallow is in my
Opinion the most surpiuing. i860 Isce Hayui hkv 2J.

b. (See quot.) Itkal,

1876 Woodward frrt»/. Eng. 4- IPales vik 185 beautiful plu-
mose stabc.-t ilex are often found in the fissures of the lock,
and are called by the workmen, .tallow.

4. Klliptienl for 'Fallow candle.
x8» Blackto. Mag, XIII. 97 A little pair of tallows tin*

snulTrd Itcfoie him.

6. alln'b. and Comb, a. attrib, hfade or eotiHiKt-

ing of tallow, ti8 fal/owdniH, -utke, -dip (Dip.rA 7),
\grcasc, ‘Soap

;
of, |)ertaining to, containing, or

dealing in tallow, ns tallmo-ian, -rrap (C^iur .rAl 3),
•cup, deaf (Leaf sh, 9), -light, -man. b. objective,

inblrumental, siinilativc, etc., as tallotv boiler,

-meltcr\ talhiW‘Caked (ol>s.>, ‘Coloured, -hued,

‘lighted, ‘like, -pale, -while adjs.

18S6K any. Aret. Expl. I. xKxii. 42B A few rats choppcil
up and froxen into the *talloW'buUs. 1907 ICestm, Cas,
to Dec. 9/2 The 'tallow-boiler, the soap nianufacturer, iiml

a va.st numlMcr of other de(>en(lrnt trades have Iktii hard hil.

<599 ll^t'st Rifting .Sesiions Roils (VoikH. Kimu .Series III.)

1 15 One "tallowe take, .felonico cepit. 1377 tr. Bullingrr's
Decades (1592) 165 With fare of •mllow caked hew. 1877
Knight Diet. Meek., 'TallovH^an^ vessel to hold iiirllrd

tallow for lubricating purpo.sefi. iSei Scott Nigel x, His
cheek was still imic and *lallow*coluiired as before. 1808
Craven Gloss., ^Ta/ltnv.errtps, the refuse or cinirk lings of
tallow orhog*s lard, after being rendered. 1883 lloi mk I.sk

Annie ICarleigh 1 1

1

. 224 '!’<» eat us out «’ house an'home, an*
keep Mngsie doing for iver wi* bistuit, an* lidlow-crA|s ••77
Knight Diet. Afirr./i., ' /Vi/ANUaN/t, a lulirii uting devire fi>r

joiiriiul-boxes, etc., in which tulliiw is employed us the liibii.

cant. 183s G. A. McC'ai.i. l.ett./r. Frontiers (iRtiK) 274, I

set down the *ln!Iuw-dip upon the tnlile. 176B J'm.KKK Li.

Nat. (tSi4) I. 640 The unhappy negro.. i« thiowii into a
slinking btdd, kept upon rotieii pease beMiirared uvet with
'tallow gtcasc. 1824 MAi |A(.t;Ai<i tlattovui. Encytt,
When an ox or n .sheep has 11 glide 'tallow leaf, it is ton-
siiiered to have fed weel, and to lie deeo on the rili. 1633
J*. Fi.M(.iii-.ii Purple Isl. vil. xxxvii, ' j'ullow ligbt.s live

f

;l|rtVing, stinking die. i8k Conhiaih.k ill f.o( kburt Scott
sii, 1 have hitherto been tliinkiiig only of the wax lights,

but before 1*111 n twelvemonth obb-r I sball li.ive my hand
Ufiari the tallou'. 1B79 G. J. Komankn hi I(>M ( ent. .Sept.

401 The 'tallow-lighted liInckne.sH of 0111 riiiiirs. 1843 R. J.
Giiavicn Syst. Cim. Aled. xxv. 12O Fieipienily they were
tombineil with small "fallow like Kloiigbs of the iniitoiis

membrane at the iingb-s of the niouili. i860 Kmkiihon
Coud. l ife. Beauty Wks. (bohn) 11 . 435, I have n-ifiied a
bI(K:k of speimnceii lying iiliotit . . marilelpi»?<.e*i f(»r twenty
ye.'iiH.., simply iK'rause Ine lallowman gave it the form of n
rabbit. 181S ChroH. in Ann. Reg. 34/2 \ very alar ining file

bnAc out at Mr. Dunkin's, •tallow-iiielter, in Ableisgale
Street. tng6 Gohxon IVtat. (7i#///er f^pst. Gent/rw. >jft in

ll.'izl, /•'. P. P, IV. 254 1* now are ibry Kre.ne,

’File '(idbiW-paic, the hi owning- bay. 1906 Daily Chrou.

23 Oct. 5/2 The use of the obl ficsbioned *lalbiw soaps. 1833
Kank Grinnell Exp. xxxiv. 303 His nose was 'tnllow'white.

o. Sirccial CombN. : tallow-bony, the edible

fruit of tt timall malpigliiftccoii# tree {^/iyrsottima

luciiia) of the VVcsl Indies nnd Florida Kcvh;
aUo called glamberry (( tv//. iUct, 1891); alHo,

the tree ;
tallow-out a,, tallow-topped ; tallow-

drop, chiefly attrib., describing a ityle of cutting

precious Htones, by which one side is made smoolli

and convex, the other similarly convex, or flat, or
concave; tallow-gourd, an E. Indian climbing cu-

curbitaceous plant, Henimasa eeri/era {B, hispidd),

so called from the waxy substance which exudes
from its fruit when ripe; also called wax-gourd,
white gourd ;

tallow-loaf, t (/<) a lump of tallow;

alsojfig. ; {b) attrib, applied to a kind ofcabbage (cf.

Loaf sb, k), also called DBUMtiXAii (4); tallow-
nut, a thorny tree, Ximenia americana (N.O.
0/aeaeem), native of tropical America, bearing a
plum-like fruit containing a white seed or 'nut*;

alio called Hoo-plum, MouirTAijf-//fiN/ ;
tallow-

nutmeg, a species of nutmeg-tree, Afyristiea

8*1



TALLOW, 60

iMftra^ native of tropical S. America, whose seed

yields a concrete oil known as American nutmeg*

oil, or virola-tallow; tallow-oil, oil expressed

from tallow; tallow-shrub, a N. American

shrub, Myrica cerifera^ also called Baydeuey (a),

Canulkbekuy (a), or wax^myrtle^ whose fruit

yields a wax* like substance (fiaybeny tallow) used

for candles ; tallow-top, a precious stone cut in

tallow-drop fashion
;

also attrib, ;
hence tallow-

topped adj.; tallow-wood,alar^e Australian tree,

Eucalyptus Mfcrocofys, which yields a very hard

(greasy wood. Sec also Tallow candle, -cuakd-

LKR, etc.

i8S5 tr. LabartisA ris Mid, Agys iv. 1 1 1 * Tallow cut

^

that

i^t, rounded and polished, in a convex shape, like the modern
carbuncle. 189B Athifpugum 17 Sept. 391/2 A stone cut

tn cabochon-^MV tullow-cut, txs the old term had it. 17^
(jRKviLLK ill /’A//. 7Vicf//f. LXXXVIII. 411 Slones..of the
common India iHillsh and form, ea cadoc/tou, which is often

f:alted ^Callow ur<ip, from the V‘ntv:\\.. term £ifultc dc Miif,

tSot Kiplinu Ntiulahka vi. It's a tallow>drop emernld.

1483 Cath, Angl, yni'i A ^Tatuhe lafe {A. A Tallow lafe),

congiarium, isg|6 Nasiib Sa^fivu-lValdcH Wks. (Gro.surt)

III. 183 The verie guts and garbage of his Note-book he
hath put into this tallow loafe. fjto Lett. ^ Pap, Path
Sac, 1 . 17 The sort principally raised is the tallow-loaf, or

drum-head cabbage. 1805 R. W. Dickson Pract.A^ic, II.

6Ba Known in some districlH by the name of the tallow loaf

c'nhbage. 1B91 Cent, /,7/V7., *Tallow-nut. "Tallow nutmeg.
1866 7'reai, Bot.^ "Tallow-shrub, Myrica Ct'ri/cra, i8&|
F. J. Rmii TKN Watch 4- Clockut, sroB 1* inishers generally use
the old English screw head tool for producing the licautiful
* ^tallow top ' .screws u.sed in English work. 1885 K.manukl
Diamonds^ etc. 144 The old English expression, "tallow-

topped, which nieaics cut. not in facets, but with a flat or
hollow base, and a smooth convex top. 1880 J. H. Maiokn
Usty, Plants Australia ayj In Qiieensl.sn{r it is known as
' Peppermint Rut its almost universal name is "Tallow
Wood.. .Used.. for flooring, e,g, in hall-rooins. 1897 McB
bourns Argus 2a Feb. 5/4 (Morris) Thai the New South
Wales black butt and tallow wood were the most durable
and noiseless woods for street-paving.

Ta'llow. t/. Forms : sec ^)rcc. [f. prec. tb.]

1. trims, lo smear or anoint with tallow; to

L'rcase (formerly esp. the bottom of a ship or boat).
ri i^oo-go Ahtxandsr 4208 Quen it [a barge] was done .

.

pickid & taloghid. 1463 Mann, tjr itoussh, Exf. ( Roxb.) 220
To the schypnien that talluyd the shyp boot, vj.d. for wyne.
cxi^Promp, Part*, 486/1 (MS. A)Talwyn KPynson talowyn),
sepo, 149s Naval Acc, Htn, Vlt (1896) 225 Tulowe occu-
ined abought talowyiiig of the seid ship. 1497 Acc, Ld, High
Trias, Scott, 1 . 378 Item, for pyk to hir and to tallouiie

hir. 1530 Palsuh. 752/1 Tallowe your shyptie or you go, it

shall further you moche on your waye. 1580 Wahnp.r A/b.
Eug,^ Prose Add, (1612) 336 Conimaund . . that thy Shippes
be secretly calked, tallowed, h.illa(:«d. 1706 E. Wand Wooden
WorldDiss, (1708) 84 There's near ich much .Stuff drops from
his Carcase every Day, us would tallow the Shio's Bottom.
1806 PiKK ,Sources Mississ. (iBio; 89 Tallowed niy boats
with our candles and launched them. 1886 J. K. Jkhomk
Idii Thoughts vii, 1 . .tallowed my nose, and went to bed.

+ b. intr. (for rcjl^ Ohs,
s6(S6 Loud, (7as. No. 28,^3 The Forrester having washed

and ttillowed here,^ is gone to her stulioii. 1710 Dk For
Copt, Sin^eion xiv. (1840) 240 Tlie sloop washed and
tallowed also.

2. a. intr. Of cattle, etc. ; To form, produce, or

yield tallow.

a lyai Lislb //miA (17^2) 26a Old cows generally tallowed
best withituiide. /Aff.,Vcry rarely (for a young cow] to
tallow well on the inside. 1796 IhiMKB Bet, NobU Ld, Wks,
VIII. 63 Their only question w*ill be.. how he [the Duke
of Bedford] cuts un r how he tallows in the cawl or on the
kidneys? a 1843 Soutiif.v Oww.-/!/. Bk, (1851) IV. 400/2
[Cuttle] famous for . .tallowing within in the first degree.

b. trans, 'fn cause (cattle, etc.) to form tallow;
to fatten. (Cf. Tallowed 2.)

1765 pluseum Rust, IV. xliv. xgp The liirgent pastuie ..

will neither skin nor tallow, or, in other words, is fit for

nothing hut young stock. i8a8 Wkhstkr, Tallow^, .tocuuse
to have a large quantity of tallow ; os, to tallow sheep.

Hence Tallowing vbl, sb, ami ///. a.

149s sense i]. i8s8 in Wrusikk.

Ta'UOW0a*ndl6, sb, A candle made of tallow.
140 in Berks, Bucks iV Oxon A rchuot, yrnt, Oct. (1903)

78 ftcin for] lb. & a hafe of talowcandcll . .j d. ob. x^^y
Rec. St, Mary at Hiit^ 33 Item, iiii Candyfstykes of Taton
with brnurichcs for Talough candell. 1345 in Shropsh,
Parish Documents ( 1903) 79 For talo candylTys. 1860 Uoylk
New Exp, Phys. Mrch, x. 74 We took a Tallow-Candle of
such a si/e that eight of them make about a pound. 1888
Kuskin Prxteritau vii. aip My parents.. used only tallow
candles in pbited candlesticks.

Hence TaUow-oaadla v, {nonct-ivd,)^ trans. to
smear or rub with a tallow candle.
>894 BiAijKMouK Per/ycross 48 The imp of his old velvet-

Co»t where u wicked Iwy hud tallow-candled it.

t Tallow oatch. Obs, A phrase miplied in
Shakspcrc (so in (juartos and folios) to FAistaff, os
a very fat man.
By Hanmcr taken as * tallow ketch 'tub of tallow *; see

ketch 'tub or barrel’, a tibuicestershiicand Wcst-of-Eiig1and
word, in Eng. Dkil. Diet. By Johnson explained ns tallow
^ech * lump or m.«s of tallow ' (sec Krsch sb.). un explana-
tion adopted by Steevens. Sec notes in critical editions.

1598 Shaks. I J/en. //', 11. iv. 25a Prince. Thou Knotty-
patM Foole, thou Horson obscene grensie Tallow Caicli.

Ts*ll0W^)liaiidl«r. [See Cbamuuch a.]

One whoM trade is to make or sell tatlow candles.
I4e6 Ciose Roil 7 Hen, IP b, Simon atte Holke, Talogh-

chaundeler. 1431 CaL Pal, Roils 9 lieu, IV 96 Henry
Pollard, citiicn and talghcliaundcler of London, cistg

Cocke Lorelfs fi, 9 Iklowe cbaundelcrs, hostclen. and
clouers. 168a Tryon Waytolfealth 595 Neither docs a
Taltow-Chandler sinell those horrible Scents and frernicious

Fumes that old Tullow sends forth when it U melted, a 1783
Lo. Granvillk in Boswell yohnsou an. 1780, A letter, cx-

pre.ssed in terms not good enough for a tallow-chandler to
have used. 1876 L. STKriiKN Hist, Eng, Th, tBth C, 1.

III. V. 163 He was early apprenticed to a tallow-ch.nndler.

Hence Tallow-elus*adl8ring, also Tallow-
eliA'iidliiig (cf. market-gardening^ the operation

or business of a tallow-cn.’indlcr.

1837-8 Tiiackkkay Veliowplush Corr, i, Her father being
a bankrtip in the tallow-chandleriiig way. 1876 L. $TKfHKN
J/ist. Eng, Th, xBth C, I. iii. v. 163 The exception to his

tallow-chandling was a short tcHidcnce with Sir Joseph.

Ta'Uow-oha ndlery. [f. prec. : see -key.]

a. *rhe business or trade of a tallow-chandler.

b. The idace of work of a tallow-ch.atidlcr.

1864 in WKuSTifR. t888 RouUedgds Every Boy's Ann,
71 Ills own tallow-chandlery business.

Tallowad (txlimd), a. Forms; see Tallow
sb, [f. Tallow sb, and v, + -ed.]

1 . Smeared or anointed with tallow, [greased : said

csp. of a ships bottom.
c 1440 Promp, Papv, Talw^'d, tepalus, 1513

Douulas AEneis ix. ii. 97 The tallowiiit burdis ke.st a pyky
low [

-3. the tallowed lioaids emitted a pitchy Hamel, a 1547
Si'RRKV ^‘Eueid IV. (1557) Fj b. Now flceles the tnlow'ed kclc.

1718 Loud. Cas. No. 5412/2 A cleau-tallowed French Snow.
tlM4 Nklson ill Nicolas Disp, (1846) VI. 283 She would
reipiire a clean tallowed bottom every six weeks.

1

2

. Of cattle, etc.
; (Well) furnished with fat or

tallow ; in grease. Obs.
15x3 Fitziikru. Hush. | 57 And se the oxe haue a greate

co<T(le,..for than it shulde seme, that they shuld l>e wcl
talowed. 1813 Markham Eng, Husbandman 11. 11. vii. (1635)
8x A..sigiie that the beast is very well tallowed within.

Ta'Uower. rare^**, [f. Tallow sb, and v. +
-EE 1.] (See quots.)

i8a8 Wkusikr, Tallowcr, an aninuil disposed to form
tallow internally. Cyc, i88aC)uiLvi£(Animndalc),/a//<»uvr‘,
a tallow-chandler.

Ta'llow-faoe. Now rare or Obs, A pale,

yellowish-white face; hence, a person having such
a face : a term of contempt-
iS9a Shakb. Rom. \ yul, iii. v. 158 Out you baggage.

You tallow face. s6s8 R. C. Times' Whistle v. 2237 O,
'tin Fumoso with the tallow-face. 1838 Sir T. Herurkt
Trarf, (ed. 2) 127 The entiance. .neer which is hung a
intrruur whether to admire their tallow faces in, or internal
deformities, 1 know not.

So Ta*llow-ftM)ad a., having a tallow-face.
1x9a Grkknk etc. 17 The Paynters coulde not.,

make away theyr Vcrniiglion, if tallowe faede whoores vsdu
it not for their checkes. i6at Burton Auat, Mel. ill. ii.

IV. i. (1651) 519 Every Lover adinireM his Mistress, though
she be .. pale, red, yellow, land, tallow-faced. 1881 W.
Rohicrtson Phraseol, Gen, (1693) 446 A deformed, thin,

tallow-faced fellow^ he looks like a Ghost. 1883 S IKVKN-
BON Treas, Isl, 11. viii, It was the tallow-faced man.
Ta'llowlnesB. [f. Tallowy + -ne-ss.] The

quality of being tallowy.
183a S. Wakhkn Diary Physic, Lxiii.a9i The tallowincss

of her complexion.

Tallowish (t£e'l<ni,ij), a, [f. Tallow +
-1811 1 2.] Of the nature of or resembling tallow

;

tallow-like, tallowy.
im Hui.okt, Tallowyshe, or lyke to tallow, seuiosus,

1598 Florid, Songioso, fittie, lardie, crcasic. t.illowish.

1731 Mifoi.i-v Kolben's Cape G, ifepe II. 65 l*bc Fat [of
(.atic sheep] is nut so tallowish ns that of Ktii opcan Mutton t

mill the poorer .Sort .. use it in the Place of Butter. 1838
Granvillk Spas Germ, 378 The checks, formerly tallowlM
and saffroiiy. became ruddy.

Tallow keeoh, ketch : see Tallow catch.

Ta*ll0W-tre0:. A name given to various trees

yielding substances resembling tallow; spec, a.

Slil/ingia sebi/era, a euphorbiaccous tree of Cliina,

cultivated also in India and the warmer parts of

America for the fatty covering of its seeds; b.

Pentadesma bttlyracea, a guttiferons tree of Sierra

I^one, also called butter and tallow tree (Butter

! 6) ; o. Vatena indica (N.O. Dipierocarpaaeee)

of Malabar ; d. lallow-ivood (Tallow sb, 5 c).

170A Pktiver Gazopkyl. iv. xxxtv, Ricinus Chinensis
.. China Tallow -tree. 1Q51 Art yrnl, lUnstr,

Catal, II. p. vi/i The tallow-tree of China, the seeds
of which luniish a fatty matter manufactured .. into

candle^ c 1863 Lrthbby in Circ. Sc, 1 . 95/1 A solid oil .

.

is obt.Tined from the tallow-tree ofJava—probably a species

of Bassia. >889 Molonsy Forestry W. Afr, 279 Butter or
Tallow tree of West Africa {Pentadesma outyracea. Don).
—Fruits yield a yellow greasy juice when cut, which is

mixed by the Negroes with their food.

Tf^Otir (t8e'ldU|i), a. Also Se. taughy. [f.

Tallow so. + -y.]

1. Having the nature or projiertles of tallow;

sebaceous.
c 1440 Promp, Parv, 486/1 Talwy, eeposus, 1330 Palsgr.

327/1 Talowyc, greusenx, 1394 T« u. La Pnmaud, Fr,
. Acad, II. 1 12 D^c.or some other tallowy and moyst matter.

I 1771 Smollbtt Humph. CL 8 Jun^ The tallbwcy rancid
I mass called butter. 1^ Faurbr Garden Asia 130 The
I

tallowy noisomeneu 01 ibe temple smells,

j
b. Smeared with tallow

;
greasy. «

1887 N. Macleod Starting xxiv, 1 assure yon he has a
taughy fleece to acoor in this parish 1

! 2. Resembling tallow in colour or comi^exion.
i

tfljB limidied In Tallowimru^ 1847 Lb Fanu7. O'Brien

TALLY.

I

170 A tallowy sensual face. 1883 Sibvenson TrJb, itl,

I

1. ii, He was a pale, tallowy crraiurc. 1899 Allbuit s Syst,
Med, VIII. 677 *i'hc integument became dense, tallowy in
colour and otoerwise changed.
3. Of a beast : Abounding in tallow, fat.

>49S Temdm's Barth, DeP, A*. ix.xix.(W. d« W.) 357 In
Nouembre oHstes wexcii fatte and talowy and namely
swyne. 1B18 Biackw, Mag. 111 . 528 The bullock.. lays
httnseir down, with a lengthening groan, once more into hi>
tallowy laziness.

Tally (itedi), jA.t Forms: 5-6 taly(0, 6
tallye, tallee, tale, 6-7 talie, talUe, talle, 7-9
talley, 6- tally. [In 1 5th c. talye A¥. (14th c.)

taltie Anglo-L. tdlea, tdlia, taltia^ in same sense,

L. tdlca^ cutting, rod, stick. The doublet taille^

taiky Tail sb'^^ from French taille^ was in earlier

use, and did not become obsolete till 17th c-]

1 . A stick or rod of 3vood, usually squared,
marked on one side with transverse notches repre-

senting the amount of a debt or payment. The
rod being clcR lengthwise across tne notches, the
de btor and creditor each retained one of the halves,

the agreement or tallying of which constituted

legal proof of the debt, etc. Cf. Tail sb.^ 4.

[1189 (Aug.) Gkkvase of Cant. Op, Hist, (Rolls) 1. 453
Yiciciicct lit coiiv<!iiiu!i Moiiachos ires vcl quatuor ad custo-
(lieiiilas villas ordinaret, qui redditibus umtiiouik thcuurariis a
coiivciiiu constitutis per luluas rcsponderciit. SM3 in Placit.
Abbretu (1S11) 38/3 Eustacius .. iiide producit .sectam ct

talliam osiendit quain feccruiit. 1311-1 Roiis 0/ Parlt. I.

401/1 lllotjues piistrcnt dcs Liens .. pur lour .susleiiaunce

saunz paiement fere ou tallie al gardeyn du dit leu.]

exM Promp, Part', 486/1 Tuly, or talye,.. /a//a, /a///fv.

>548 Brinklow Compi, vi. (1874) 19 Ye shal not haue hir

icdy niony neyther, but a taly. 155a Huloet, Talye or
tale vsed in xzwy\t\t:,tesiera,,.tesserula,..dimin,n lyttlc

or shorte tallye. 1557 Order 0/ Hospitails H ij, The Tallycs
of the same Baker and Bruer shalbe in the custodie and
kepiitg of the 1‘liresorer. a 1628 Preston Nesv Covt. (1614)

13 1 There is a law in the mind within, answerable to the
law of God without ; . .it answers as Tallie answers to Tallie.

>758 CentL blag. XXVL 606/1 Hairy, who ought to have
minded the Tallies of the milk-seore. 1790 Paley Horn
PauL xiv. It is like cuiuuaring the two parts of a cloven
tally. 1881 WiiiikiiKAii Hops 62 In some cases the very old
fashioned method prevails of cutting notches upon wooden
tallies, one part kept by the picker, the counterpart by the
measurer.

b. Such a cloven rod, as the official receipt

formerly given by the Exchequer for a tax, tallage,

etc. ]>nid, or in acknowledgement of a loan to the

sovereign.
[it86 Pife Rollxx Hen, //(18B8) a £t x. li. in 11 talliis.

ti78 Piaiogus de Scaccario v, (Juid ad factorem lalcarum.
1184 Protns. Exch, (St. Rec. Comm. L ^/i)i Omnes illi qui
habent talliiLS de scaccario de debiiis suis vcl antecessoiuin
Mioruin.] Hanmrr Chron. tret, (1633) 208 Cal-
luugh burnt all the rolIrK and tallycs of that couiitic.

i8a6 Ciia^ 1 in Bucclewh MSS, (Hist. MSS. Comm.) 1 .

261 Acipiitluncys to l>e given you, which shall he your
wnrrniU for sti iking tallies and for repayment hereafter,

n 1898 PoLl.RxrKN Disc, Trotle (1697} 70 When any Tax or
Inqiosiiion in j^ranted by Parliament, Tallies, Exchequer
Notes or Bills, isMied out uimn the same, for the supplying
of the Government with Ready Money tilt the Duties be
IXitd.

_
1697 Loud. Gas, No. 3328/4 Lust..n 'I'alley of 300 I.

on Wines and Tobacco, Dated the nth of March, 169^,
No. 3329. 1738 Hist, Crt, Excheq, v. ^x To tiny in their

Rents' into the Exchequer, and take *1 allies Irom thence.

1778 Aiiam Smith W, N, 11. ii. (1869) 1 . 319 In 1696, tallies

had been at forty, and fifty, and sixty per cent, discoi^it,

and bank notes at twenty per cent. 1B47
J.

Francis /fix/.

Bauk Eng. iv. 59 Tallies lay bundled up like Bath faggots
in the hands of brokers, and stock-jobbers. 1848 Wharton
Law Lex, av., 'J'he use of tallies in the Exchequer was
iiholLshed by 23 Geo. Ill c. 8a, and the old tallies w'cre

ordered to be destroyed by 4 & 5 Wm. IV c. 15. 1896 Anson
Law 4 Cust, CoHstit, ir. vii. 11, i. 329 ro’/r a, lii 1834. .orders
were given to destroy the tallies. They were^ used as fuel

ill the stoves which warmed the Houses of Parliament | they
overheated the flues and burned down the Houses^

+ C. Tally ofpro (i. c. //v, for or ia favour of
some one), tally of sol (i. c. solutum^ paid) ; see

quot. iK43> Obs,
1891 W. Luwnuks Acc, Revenue Eng, 88 (MS.) The

Talfy of Pro called also the Tally of Assignement Imports
on the same Stick both a Receipt and payment. iM
Lond, Gas, No. 3157/4 Lost ..a Tally of Pra dated the
i8tli of May 1695, in the Name of John Richards, Esqi
for 300 L struck on the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Hereditary and 'J'cmporaiy Revenues of Excise. Jbid,
No. 3244/4 Lost a Talley of tool, uimn the Temporal Excise,
struck the 5th of Aug. 1696, pro Edvardo Nicholas. 1897
/bid, Na 3508/4 I.AMit.., a Talley of Pro No. 90. struck
Aug. 6, 16^, in the Name of Edward Nicholas Esq s for

iml. in part of 35000 1. by him ^nt the ad of July, 1696,
tipoii the Hered' and Temp* Excise. 8703 /bid. No. 3933/4
'Hie Tatties of Pro, levied upon the Surplus of the Duties
on Malt. 1843 Fourth Rep, D^. Rpr, App. 11. s86 The
Tally of Sol . . whereon the word eo€ was written, to show
that the mon^ . .had been paid into the Exchequer.
The Tally of Pro . . operatedas a modern cheque on a banker,
being given forth in payment from the Exchequer,asa charge
upon some public accountatit, for him to pay the ram
expressed thereon, out of the revenues in his hMids, 1898
Anson Law 4 Cuet, Conetit, 11. vii 11. i. 329.

d. transf. Any tangible means of fccordlng a
paymait or amount.
sO^ Fawcett Pet, Been, 11. e. (1876) 238 Each customer,

when he makes a purchase, receives certain tin tickets or
tallies, which record the amount of bis purchases.

t 9L The record of an anonnt dne; a score or

shot, an account. Obs.
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gm^uuitB /ftud. (187B) In buieng of drinke. by the

ftrkin or put, The tallie aritclk, but liojj; amendes not. i8b8

Z.i>5r Plamter Jaiuaka 55 Keep tally of their number. i8m
ill. MABiiNkAU Brvffit ParfU vii, To measure the milk

and keep the tally.

t b. Naut. Petty tally

^

a petty account kept of

a ship’f provisions, orig. of a certain portion;

hence transf. provisions. Obs» \

iM Capt. Smith Accid, Stamen 39 How to keep

bU Petty Tally. i6a7 Settman's Gratn,'K>f, 74 A Com*
iiiander at Sea should doe u’ell. .I1.1 consider. -how to, .pro-

uide hia petty Tally. Ibid, 75 There is neither. .Grocer,

Poulterer,, .nur Uutchers shop, and therefore the vse of this

iKtty I'ally is necc.vsary. /i 164s Sir \V. Mokson AVt.'W
Tract* VI. (1704) 519/;! Deer, Cask, Dread, and Pctty-Tallc^
. . is/. 1678 Phillips (ed. 4), Fetty-Tally, in Navigation i.s

a competent proportion of eiHble and potable commixli lies

in a Snip, according to the number of the Ships coniiiany.

1813 in Chadb Tethnei. Diet, 1847 in Craig.

t O. Upon the tally : on credit, * on tick *
\
by

running up a score. Obs,

1807 Slyrtiitg Ma^. XXIX. 185 To buy goorls u|>on the

Tally. ('rhi.s term Tally, Mr. Garrow said, was not much
known to the public.)

3. Jig* (from 1 and a). Reckoning, score, account.

Now rare,

1614 Kalkigii Hist, World w. (1634) 314 Ordinary occur

•

rences, that are to be nuinbred hy a shoiicr Tally [than
by the year]. i6s8 Wmiikr Brit, Rtnumb. iv. 1807 Left

they u|xm thy Tally all .sin. 1648 C Wai.kkr Hist.
IndeOend, 1. 96 He that hath a Tally of every mans faults 1

but nU own hanging at hU Girdle. 1840 G. 1)anii:l

Trinarch.t Rick, ll^ xxxviiL He Ihrealeiiecl 'I'o weaic it

worthy, and a Tally make Of slauKlilrr, to ouivye his shop*
lioard's Chalke. i8rs Haxmit Tabled, (1870) I. i. 14 It is

stamped on his brain, and lives there thcncclorwaid, a tally

for nature, and a test of art.

4. Each of the two corresponding halves or parts .

of anything
; a thing, or part, that exactly fits or

i

agrees with another thing or corres|M>nding part;
|

a counterpait; Jig, an agreement, correspondence,
j

1651 Cli-A'KLANU .I/m*/ Assembly t5 Whose Mrmher.s being
not tallies, they’l not own Their fellows at the Kesiitretiion.

<11700 Dkydkn (J.), .So suited in their minds and pciMi!i.*i

That they were fram'd the (allies for each other. 1816
Jeffek.son Writ, (i8jo) IV. 397 If histories so unlike, .can
..be hrnughi tci the same tally, no line of distinction

remains lieiween fact and fancy. 1833 J, Hollanli Mouuf.
Metal II. 366 The bit of which key is mi cut or shaped as to

form a complete tally with the interior machinery. 1906
Edin, Rev, Jan. 307 Here he will find again the tally

between proixittioii and thougliU

b. To live {on) tally

^

to live in concubinage, to

cohabit without marriage, slang,

*877 5 Years* Penal Servitude iii. 346,

1

never took to a
moll except on tally, tbid, vi. 377 A man she was then living
‘ tally ’ with. 1890 N, ^ Q,^ 7th Ser. X. 307/a To ' live luUy^
is ouite a common expression amongst the working classes

in Lancashire, as is also tally-woman. 1901 Mah in. Peacock
in Folk-Lore June 174 He had for years been 'living tally

*

with a woman—that is in cohabitation without marriage.

5 . A number, group, series, lot, tale; esp, a
certain number or group (of things or persons)

taken as the unit of computation. Also, * a company
or division of voters at an election ' (^Eng, Dial,
Diet.) : sec quot. 1 774.
1874 N. Fairfax Bulk ^f Selv, 56 Every tally by which

we tell things must be either even or odd. 1883 Kf.nnf:i r
tr. KrnssH. on Folly 103 When they tone out lljcir daily
Tally of Rsaliiis. 1713 Bradley's Faut. Diet. .s. v. It alt.

Some Dricks. .are broken, in every Ixxid or 5<xj Hiicks | and
the Tally or Tale, is, for the iiiu.st part,..tcM) little. 1774
Durkk Sp. Cone/. Poll Wks. III. 16 Mr. Drickdale opened
his poll, it seems, with a tally of those very kind of freemen,
and voted many hundreds of iheiit, 1843 Lkvkr y. Hinton
xviL (1878) 133 We told them oflf by tallies as they marched
on board 1888 /W/ Mall G, 4 Tune x^(i Some few yc.ars

ago.. Victoria was well ahead of New South Wales in the
tally of her people. 1889 19/A Cent, Nov. 75c Though we
had three deaths during the passage, as we also had three
births, our tally remained correct. .Science 13 Ucc.
J33 All the Indians., were drawn up in taUiv.s,aiid arranged
according to families. 1891 Labour Commission Gloss.^

Tatty, a check account made by a person receiving goods 1

. .used for the number of bricks or tons of other goods carried
on coaal boats and river barges.

b. Spec. In market-gardening, Five dozen (cab-
bages, bunches of turnips, etc.).

i&i Mayhbw Loud. Labour I. 93, I buy turnips by the
* tally'. A ully's five dozen bunches. 1M3 Daily Hews
6 Sept. 3/7 Cauliflowers, sa per tally. 1891 Times 38 SepU
4/3 Cabbages, is. fid, to 3a fid. per tally marrows, 3S. od.
to 3A fid. per ully.

o. spec. In hop-picking, A specified number of
bushels that have to be picked for one shilling:

see quot. 1904, and cf. quot. 1881 in i.

tSSi A Hopskeick In Derby Mercury is Feh, Hack at the
' tally ' to play 3'our part. 1891 Scott. Leader 34 !:^pt. 7 A
strike has occurred among the hop-pickers . . owW to
alleged 'excessive measure and high ullv'. 1904 Daily
CAfwji. 39 Aug. 8/3 The pay is..at the rate of is. foraceruin
numbtf of bushels, called the ' tally which varies from five

to eight or nine, aoooiding to the growth of the hops.

d. The last of a specific number forming a
unit of Gomputadoa, on the completion of which
the tally-man calls

* tally ’ and notes it down.
iM P. Clarub New Ckum im Austratim xil. 175 Ab a

‘hundred 'is CBlIcd, one of us calls out ' tally *,nad cuU one
notch in a stick, il^ NortkumbUL Clots. s.v., If thn
articles are cooatsd singly, they arc called eat up to the
aineleenthf hot Instead of. .'twenty the word tally is

lAubstUutedt thus 'eighteen, nuieteen,Ze/6^*...In eeoiiung

I

articles lliat can be lifted in groups the talc is thus made->
I

* five, ten, fifteen, tally '.

1

6

- A mark (such as the notch of a tally) repre-

senting a unit quantity, or a scries or set of units.
' 1719 D'Urfky Pills (1872) 111 . 314 In Courts had all their

;

Heart's desire, For every Kiss a Tally, ibid. IV. 364 He
notcht his Arn- with Tallies. i8oy Crahuk Parisk AV^f. l

! aj3 Where chalky (allies yet reiiiaiii in rows.

7 . A distinguishing mark on a bale or case of
merchandise, etc., corresjioiiding to one in a list,

for the pur]K>se of comijarison or identification

;

hence, a maik, label, ticket, or tab, iiseil lor this

jiurposc, or to denote the weight and contents, etc.

^
i8m Mai'rv t'kys. Geo^. Sia vt. § 334 Dul the air is

invisible ; and it is nut easily perceived how cither nuirks

or tallies may be put on it. that it iiuiy be I raced. 1865
Moruini; Star 37 Ian., I enlcrrtl (lie weiglits in the landing-
book, and iiiaikca them in (he tallies, .and 1 saw a great
nuniber of the tallies aflerwards put on tbe bales,

b. Coai-mining. [Sec quots.)

1883 Ghisifv Coal G/oss., Tatly^ a mark or

number pl.'U.'t-d by a collier uihui evety tub of cimiIs loadrd. .

.

They are usually little bits of tin haxmg a numl>er Maiiiped
|

uptni them. 18^ X. O, 7th Set. X. 297/3 At many pits

it is customary to send tlie tubs of coals to Umk with tin

tallies attached. ..
'I'liis tally is that the hanksineii niul

j

weichmcii may pl.-icc the ti'aN to the i rcilit of the incii
;

working in (he Ixiiiks IjcIow, the batiks and (allies liearing
|

(he same ntiniliei.s.
^ j

o. spec, in Gardenings A tab or laliel of wootl, I

inctnl, etc., on which are inscribed the name, class,

etc. of the plant or tree to which it is ntt.'iched, or

beside which it is stuck in the giound.
iBaa I .OL iHiN Emyil, Gas'J, iit. iv. 1190 Every plant |in .t

Dotanical Garden] ought to have its name nuinteif on strung
cast-iron (alleys. 1848 Penny Cyil. XaIV. 17 i Many
dilTcrciit kinds of tally arc used in gardens uiul ai liorrtuiits,

to hear cither nunitiers referring to a catuhigue, or ihu
iiamc.H of the plants near which they uic phicnl. 1870
Tiioknhi my Tt'ur Ru/^, I. i. 3.1 The. .gray stone, ihc tally

(o iiiuik a .seed plot in nriittis neglected gaiticii. 1881

F.tuycL Brit, XII. 334/3 Tallies of wood (in hotticulluic]

should be slightly smeart'd with white iwiiit and then wiiltcn
on while damp with a bi.ick-lead pencil.

|

d. A tie>lal>el, tab, or tag lor luggage, etc.

1909 Advt.f Temple Tower 'l allies, \d. |H:r piicket, strung
ready fur use.

j

H o. Used as Tail a b. Obs. 1

iboq OvEKiit.'kV (^bstfrt, ,Sf, Ffatue Wks. (1856) 238 '1 he
gciitiie are the oncly entire hotly their, uhkh p.ii(ii ip.ile

with the prerogatives of the ctownc : for ftom it ihi.y .

leceive . . supply to their c.slatcs, by governments and
{

liensions, and frcedoine from tidlies ti|nm their owne lands.

184a Howki.i. For, Trot*. (Arb.) 74 When one hath .seine the
Tally and tailiage of France,.. the Assise of liollainl. the
(iuIkIs of Iliily,..hce will blesse God, and love England
belter ever .nfter.

9. altrib, and Comb. a. Simple nttrib. and obj.

gcii., nz (from 1, 1 b) 1ally»brokcr^ •court
^
fuller^

-office^ •stick
\

(from a, ib) tally-book^ -cho k^

•keeper^ •table ; b. in reference to the instalment or

petty credit system (cf. z c) worked by the 'rALi.v-

Man, as tally-business f
-drapery -mastery -pack-

many -roomy -sbop, -system ,
-trade. O. .Sprcial

combs. ; tally-boiurd, a board on wbich an nccoiint

is notched or chalked ; c. g. one 011 which the

record ofa weaver’s work is kept {Eng.Dial.Diit.)

;

I

tally-clerk, one who checks merchandise with a

I

list in loadingordischargiiigcnrgo; h 1 h(>( / '..V.),oiie

I

who assist .s in counting and recording votes
;
tally-

huciband {slang), a man who 'lives t-ally' (4b)
with a woman

; tally-mark = sense 7 ;
tally-pot, a

vessel in which records of n cotiiiting or voting me
placed {FunFs Stand, Diet. 1895) ; tally-room
(Ireland), a committee-room at an election ; tally-

aheet, a score-sheet,esp. A'.) in recording votes

;

tally-ahoutor {Mininjf^, see quot.
;
tally-stick, a

stick used as or like a tally (sense 1) ; tally-writer,

formerly, the clerk who wrote the description :ind

amount of the payment on two opposiiie sides of the

exchetiuer tallies. .Sec also Tallyman, wo.man.

1840 James Woodman vli, You have not got (hi! *t.'illy

lioarJ so completely in your hand, my friend, a 1716 .Sou 1 11

Serm.itjij) IV, 154 Such a Money-Monger, surh a "'I’ally-

Broker, and Cheater of the Puhlick. 1851 "'riilly-biiFiness

[see ta/(y-masterl 1B61 Miss Draoixim Larfy Audlcy
xxvii, You're not connected with— with the tally buHiiic-.s,

are you, sir? 1884 (weekly ed.) lo Get. 11/4 Kudely
inscrilied pot.>hcrds..*ully-checks M.rawleil with entiiis uf

time-labour and food-wages. 1890 Daily Xrtvs 13 Sept, fi/4

A large number of ships’ *t.ally clerks • • have not Icid a
day's work for weeks. 1900 Westm. Gas, 25 Feb. 3/1 'J here

is a duplicate of ihis lioard, but on a stiiall sc:il'', placnl un

I

the desk of the tally-clerk, »o that the record uf (he votes is

constantly before his eyes. 1884 E. Chamufrlavhk P/rr,

St, Eng, II. (ed. 15) 105 In the •Tally L’ourt—llie •'J'lilly-

cutter attends. syM St, Pt^er in Ann. Reg, /ihc
ully writer. .Ukes an account of the sum, and writes it on
both sides of the tally delivered to him, with the sum f:ut

upon it in notches by the ully<utter. 18B3 Gilmour
Mongols xviii. 347 Ocoer.. threw uu his office of "tally-

keeper. tlfi MavhbwLond, Labour I. The ' travellers

'

..arc occasionally shopmen, for a * large •tally-master ruH

UDfrequcntly carries on a retail trade in addition to bis

toliy-DUsiness. 1831 Sis S. D'Kwrs 7rmt. Parti, (178^ ^s
That uidusi and rare lecorde called Domesdci in the •collie-

ofllce of the Exchequer. sBgi Mayhbw Loud, Labour 1.

^s/t The pedlar or hawking tmltymsn travels for orders...

The great majority of the •ully-pockmcn are Scotchmen,
ilqe S. Lovbb Handy Assdy xvU| The popular Uuics..b

I

(he "tally rcoiiis, while (be fellowit ere waiting to go up
' 1910 Daily AViitf 34 Jan. 8 Mr. Wood could neither show

I

hnnself in the place nor get a lall)‘-room, as they call their

; (Minmittrc-iuoms lherc[L)sburnI. MioCtmtnry Mag.)ie\\
\ fi3?/i I'he groning di»ix>M(ioii [in U.S.] (o tamper with (be

ballot-box and the "(alfy-xhcvt. t^tSi nbuer's .Uag. Jt*n«

779/ J To l ull her attention to a tnlly-shccl, coiTriiig a Mriod

j
of tiiice calvndui iiuinth!i. 1831 Mavhkw Atm*/. LaRwrl, 33,

1

The |xK>r, .. iKiwnbiukciss livni-ofliccs, "tally-xhoiis, dolly-

xhops, are the only |wiirs who will iriiNt (hem.
_
18^ Public

Opinion 16 July, |
lirldexciibed from pvtxonnl ins^iection the

,
low- quality of the piovisions siipplicil in (he inlly'xhoivH.

1883 G hi si F.Y Coal Mining tiloss ^p Tally-skouter, i»ne who
.shuiiiH nut ihi: numbcih i'll tlnr tallies to the weighi'i, 189S
HuifmaNi Beginnings of U’tit. 14U Si- vcuil tribes of Indians,
in C'ulifoinia, employed a vaiietvuf 'tallystiiks to recoitl

ii.iiisai tiun-^ in biLMticss. 1897 Makv KiNi;si.i:v //'. .4 /rvi'a

4 ) They liopiTully nou hed away the iuihmis nil their tally-

I

siiik!». iBsi M AViiKW' l.omd, i.atsmr |. Some bad Iwen
un^Ul'l i-s>lul as tallymen when .NltopkeepeiN. or liuxelli-is

for lally-sbi>ps, and have resorted to hawking or Mirct-
trailing,. .bleiidtiig the 'tally system with the simple lules

of Mile lor rt-ady inonci'. 1619 CoauKi r .-iitf. }'ng\ J/an ii.

60 'Ihc ‘•rally-trade* by which household cooils, to«ilx,

iloihing, all soits of things ate .sold upon ciedit, the seller

keepiiig .1 tally, and lecciving payment . . little by little. 1851
M.wiii.w' /.I'ni/. /.. 1 , 383/t EstanlisI I incuts, 'doing largely

*

ill the tiilly-tiade. 17B8 "Tally writer [see t,i/ly.^/,//ei].

t Tally, Cards, Obs. [f. Tai i.y t'.-i : cf.

F. tai/le Irom /tf/VAr totlc.il.] At faio, basset, etc.,

A (leal.

1706 MhS. C'i.nii ivhi>. /mi.1.1. f Tal'le iv. 51 Ca/tain .. . I'l.iy

irounl the Gill (Is, I helieee tlieie'.s II f.dse ’i'ally.

..Ni>, iheyai'f Kight. Sii .Sii James i oiin(!i cm). 1760 Fi>om
111. 1 1781) 65 .\ most infernal mti. Let's sec ( 1‘ulN

out u card) Loader a (Itoiisaiid. the Duron two, Tall)

Enough to beggar a banker.

Ta*Dy, /•(// <•. Short for Tally- no. So Tally
to signal with tally-ho I

18B8 FoHii.MCK Stag Hunting OH Fsnuhfr iitAf) i8n

Another luindii'd yaids uf slow niinting, anil (Ikmi .t Iniid

tally proclaims n liesh fiml. tbid. if’j 'I’lic fatmeris lutit

iiit lined to fear he lias tallied u fii:.sli hind.

Tally (tic li^ 7'.* Forms: sir 'I'ally [1.

Tali.y j/».I 1 I. also med.L. talliarc to cut (wood )

;

also, to conforiii 01 cause to conrspoiid in iiiiiiiIk'I

or iiKMsurc: sec l>u t'ange.

(Some of the uses may have been innnrnrt d by asvn iutinii

wiili L. UMis siicb, Ai/i.i giving like for like.)]

1. 1. /runs, i* lo notch (a .stick) so ns to make* ii

a tally {obs.) ;
hence, to uinik, score, k(‘1 down or

cMitcr (a iiiimbiM', clc.) on or ns on n tally
;
tranj.

to record, register.

c 1440 Promf. I'arr. 486/1 Talyyii, nr si oryn' mi laly,

tnlliOyduo. \b\k Staf Cltatub, Casts iCaiiiden) •/.! M'* jennet
(.'atiier had a knitc in her band, . to tally a stake to siiewe

Imw many disla-s full llierc w-rre. 1633 Foimi i'aokon ft.
IV. t. So iiruvidciil is fully in .sad issue, '1 hat afirtwit, like

bankiiipt's debts, .stands tallied, Willaml all po.s-fibilitiex of

paymeni. a 1840 W, Fi-.nni.m Sat r. Faith/. 11048) *,3 Their
IS not one of lla-m that Gixl talllis down, nr leukmis fm a
piaicr. I7o8 E. \Vahi» Wooiiru D Vw/,/ />m, (1708) |H At
eveiy tenth Call perhaps yon may lallydnw-na .Sailor. 1890
Century Mag. June '1 liese Ifield jiirlees] measurr and
tally the itiuTs of lamipctilor. in jumps, pole vaults (etc.].

b. ^pci, 'I'o identify, loiiMt, and enter each bale,

cnHC, article, etc. of a cargo or lot of goodz in load-

ing or discharging.
i8ia J. Smvih Prait. 0/ ( 'ustoms ( I Rjt) 7 GooiU paying

Duly hy Tale, are, at the ll•lively, In la: tallied at 1, m, 30,

bit:, ad'ordiiig to (Ik! nature iheiruf. 1888 Pall Mall ii.

»9 Jan. 5/3 Up«iii iht: iii.iteii of .ships, . falln the hulk of (hr

wi.>ik and respoiisihiliiy rnt.'iiled in gelling a ship I'-ady to

icteivo t.argo, in *lall>iiig' llie L.'ogo, in piepjiiiiig hci lu

leave poll leic.J. 1899 I', r. Dli.i i n I.og .Sea-waif336 No
ptclciite was iiiude uf t.dlyiiig in llie taigo.

o. 'To [urnjsli (.r li.iic ol goodh, etc.) will) a

I

tally or identifying label; to distinguish, iiiaik, 01

I identify by or sm by 11 tally : zee 'Tally ib.^ 7.

1B17 MAKFVAr Drg.Fiend xxxiv. Leaving liis people to

iiiiiik and lally the hales 1880 Maumv I'kys.Geog..Sea (Low)
vi. I 3 i

3 Wc have l.dlied llir air, and put lalarl.s on the wind.

1885 Morn, .\tnr 37 Jan,, If a numla-r of ba)i;.s wcfi* tallied

as having ai rived by u vessel ealled the Onwards, the label

with tbe niaik 'Onwanls'on it w.is lakrn ulf and aiiuthci

I
iiiutked the ' City of Diddin ' jilat.rd in its stead.

;
2 . 'To count or reckon ///, to ntinilier.

1541 ItKt-uN Pathw. Prayor\'\. t.’viij. Sonic vprjii tbeyr
lircEs laly vp 1 i.aiiiiol (cl lu'We many lady Tsallers. lpB6

• W. Wi-iiiiK Fng. i'oetrie lAib.) U* ihc fust or the ni-l
' couple hailing twelue sillahirs, the other fourteme, whb h

vcisifyrrs tail i'owliers mc.iMio*, iH-tniise m> tlie.y talk
their wan s Ly ilo/* ns. 1598 Wills <t Inv. N. ( , (.Surice.s) 1

1

.

333 Two men, to serve . .ntt ilir pill, to take the rei.kiiniiige«i,

: iliconc.. who doth lallcc the horsrs. 1848 Dr. IIali. //r-zo/A.

Devout.Sif/iliv. 5,

1

have not kept rviii ll.•(,koll^llgM with ihret
I have not justly Lillicd up (hy incktimalde beneruik. i860
Col, y. Okie's Lament. 10, 1 must how tally the Account
of our State Slinking Deer. 1885 A. MuMao.VirxM Casket
(1889) 85 They antdior'd at morning to tally their x|}oiL

^g- To reckon, cztirimte (with obj, el,),

colloq, rare,

t86o Holland Miss Gilbert xix^ You can't hardly tally

how sheVf cominp out bccauae she ain't exactly a woman yet.

t 3. intr. To deal on tally or credit ; to open or
have a credit account with any one. Obs,
*898 [see Tail v.* 8, quot. 1570). 1714 Swirr DrablePs

Lett, V/kt. 175s V. If. 35 Several gentlemen have been forced
to tally with their workmen, aticl give itiem biu of corde
sealed end subscribed with tlieir naiuce

II. tram. Jig. To cauzc (tbingz) to corae-

tpond or agree ; to ' match *
; pa. pplc, matched,

ioited, adapted. Obs.
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1617 Up. Hall Ohanu Wks. 50 Morall philosophy 1

(tcachetli] that tallying of iniurie:* is iustice ; diuinilie, that

good must be rciurneci for ill. C1717 Ph'O" hpUaph lA
,

They seem’d just tallied for each other, a 1745 Popb(J.), I

They are not so well tallied to the present juncture, ilia

Ikpfehson Writ. (1830) IV. 177 Peculiarly tallied in interetU,

ny each wanting exactly what the other has to spare.

t6. To compare, as tallies, for the purpose of

verifying an account, etc. Ohs.

170a Land. Gm». No. 3837/4 These are to give Notice^ to

.'ll! the Fortunate in Sydcnliain's Laiid>Lottery..to bring

their Prize Tickets, in order to have tiie same Tallied. 1703
Ibid. Na 3963/4 All Persons, whose Ticket.s in the late Laiid-

l.ottcry have not been tallied and reported.

t bring into comparison, compare.

1773 J. kosB Fratricide vi. 178 (MS.) What but a shadow
is tins mortal life When tally'd with eternity?

6 . intr. To agree, ns one half of a cloven tally

with its fellow ; to correspond or answer exactly

;

to accord, conform, fit. Const, ito (obs.), with.

(The chief current sense.)

I70S Apoison Italy aa7 ,

1

found pieces ofTiles that exactly
tally^ with the Channel. ITSO Lett, Load. 7^n/. (1791) 64
The Courage and Understanding of her [the High Church 'si

Piwsive .Soils '1 ally to each other. 1717 Swift Gulliver iv.

xii, Neither shall I ever be able to conipreliend how .stn-h

an animal [Vahoo), and such a vice Ipiide], could tally

together. 1739 Wamuuhton Div. Lei^at. 1 . a7i A Theory
that docs not ex.'ictly tally with fact. 1757 Da Costa in

Phil. Trans. I., azu 'I'he impressions of rums, grasses, he.
arc easily rccogiii/ublc, they so miniituly tally to the plants
they represent. 1779 J. Moohk View Son. Fr. (1789) I.

xxiv. 1H8 High hills, whose opposite .sides tally so exactly. •

1891 K. Pi'A('ck:k .V. UrmdeHll. Ba It tallies exactly with
what the others have said.

III. (? Connected with Taler.)

7 . trnns. (?) To summon or empanel ns .1juryman.
1776 in Stonehnnse A.xhohtte (1839] 14s None of the

Lord's tenants, cither ficehold or copyhold, to he tallied
i

out of the Manor, to the A-vm/ch, Sessions, or Sheriff's CourL

TaUy, 7A- A^aut. Nowmi'^. [Origin obscure.]
|

1 . Irans. To haul taut (the fore or main lee-
|

sheets). Hence Tallied

|

r 1450 Pilg^int's Sea-Vay, 19 in .Staclens Kotne (1867) 37 ;

A Uiy or iweyn Anonc up stym. And uuerthwart the saylt-
[

yerde lyen;—*Y howl taylial* the remenaunt crycn, And
pullc with alle theyr niyght. ai6as NomenctatorNavalis
(Harl. MS. noi), when they hale nft the Sheate of Maine
or Fore-Siiile, they sale Tallco aft the She.ate. 16x7 Catt. I

.Smith Seantau's Gram. ix. 39 (let your .StailxKiid tacks I

iilhxird, and tally or hale off your Lcc.Shcats. 1761-0 Fal. I

coNRii .V/ii/fuz*. II. 313 ’J'aiight aft the sheet they lalfy, and I

belay. 1769 — Diet. Marine (1789), Horder les tcoutes tout 1

//a/, to tally the sheets flat aft. 1836 K. How'ako A*. Reefer
XXX, IJy hauling along tallied bights of rope,

2 . intr. To catch hold or * clap * on to a rope.
1840 K. If. Dana Hif. Mast xxviii. 97 All hands tallied on

to die cnt-full. Ibid. xxxv. 133 All iiands tnlly*oti to the
main tack. Kii'lino Seiu‘n Seas 93 Hch I Tally on.

,

Aft and walk away with her 1 Handsome to the Cathc.sd 1

HOW I O tally on the fall I

Cards. Ohs. Also 8 (tailW), tallly.

[ad. b\ tailler to cut, csp. to deal at faro, cic.

;

see Tail intr. At faro, basset, and similar

games. To be banker (i. e. to deal).
(1701 FAHguiiAa .Vf> //. tVihlairui, The French inarc]ins,

you know, ciiiistantly tailles. Ibid. ti. ii, I rrlicil altogether
OH your .setting the cards; you ii.seil to taille with success.]

1706 Mhs. Cf.nti.ivkk liasset 'Table iv, 53 l.ady R. Sir

i
ames, pray will you Tally? Sir J. With all my Heart,
ludam. ('rake.s the Cards and shiiflles them.) 1715 Lady
M. W. Montaou Basset-table 68 Wretch that I was, how
oflen have 1 swore When Wirmiill tallyM, 1 wou'd Punt no
more? 1716 — Let. to C'tess of Mar 17 Dec., The duke
taillys at lxis.net every night. 1748 H. Wai.folk Let. to
Mann 36 Dec., I don t know whom your Highness will get
to tally to you 1 you know 1 am ruined by dealing.

Tally, vA ; see Tally sh.'-i

Talfy (t5*l|li), adv. Now raro or Ohs. [f. Tall
a. + -LY 5I.J In A tall manner,
fl. In a seemly manner

; becomingly, elegantly;
fairly, well

;
bravely. Ohs.

ri3M Will. Palerne 1^06 Schc..borwrd iNii^es clones, ft

tnllidie hire adyred ti^tli lier-innc. c 1400 Desir. Troy 8813
When thix taburnaclc atyrit w.as tally to end, Thai closit hit
full clanly, ull^ with clone nmliiir. c 1440 Promp. Part\
486/1 Tally,.. in .nctncly wyse, deeenter, ele^auter. 1450
A Hi. Deed A. 8 .s59 (P.K*0.) xnCalalogMt IV. 337 (Proctour
should come to tiie] Hall of Uroghton and liter tawly besek
John of Uroghton [eskiwier to be hii gode master.

2 . Highly, loftily.

1611 OnoM., //a/z/rwFM/, highly, tally. 1613 Fi.*TciiBR,elc.
Captain ii. ii, Vou Ludoviiifc That stand so tally on your
rrunitation You shall be he shall srieake it.

Tallydiddle, variant of 1 AitAninriLK.

Tally-ho (tfu:li|hdu*), int, andrA Also 8-9tallio,

9 tally -o, talleyho. [app. an altered form of
the Fr. tdiaut (Moli^re, Los FAcheux 1662), tayau^
tayant (P'lueticrc), used in deer-hunting; earlier

Fr. equivalents were taho^ tahou, thcan^ Iheau U
haUf tielau^ thialau^ and thia hillaud (Godef.).
The various Fr. forms appear to bo meaningless exclama-

tions. Much conjecture nos been spent in vainly Irving to
put a French meaning into the Kiiglish form by finuiiig in
It iedUh coppice, est a!it is gone, hors out, etc.]

1. The view-halloo raised by huntsmen on catch-

ing eight of the fox. a. as int.

J[Cf. 1780 Footi Englishman returnedfr, Paris, Sir Toby
lUIybo (name of a roistering character).)

.177a R. Gmavrs Spir. Quixote (1783) 1 . 68 Jerry, .with the
utmost vociferation, in the fox-hunters' language, cries out.

* Tallio I Tallin ! Tallio V fStg W. H. Ireland ScriUieo-
|

mania 19 Then at it, my Pegasus, here's whip and rein.

Tally ho fTally ho ! dash it bold o'er thcplain. 1S39 Encyci. ;

Brit. (cd. 7) XI. 753 The view holloa of the hare i.s *Gone
away': «f a fox. ^Tallyho*. 1099 Tasniuf Horses, •

etc. X. 168 When a fox breaks cover near you,, .don't be in ;

a hurry to give the * TaIly-a*e-o I
* Ibid, 169 When he [the

fox] is wellnway through the hed^e of a good-sixed field,

halloo ..*Tally-o aw-ay-o-oP giving each syllable veiy
.slowly... If the fox makes a short bolt and returns, it »
* Tally-o bach 1

' with the * * loud and clear. If the
fox crosses the side of a wood when the hounds are at check,
the cry should be * Tally-o over t

*

b. as sb.

1787 Generous Attachment 1. 115 One of his tallios would
have .sent them screaming out of their senses. 1830-63 R.
Kg.-Warburton Hunt. Songs (cd. 7) xxvii. i, Beasts ofthe
chace that are not worth a 'I'ally-ho I i860 At! Vear
Round No. 71. 48s How the glad tally-hos, triumphant
who-whoops,. .come from the very hearts of the farmers.

O. attrib.

1857 H. IlRKaN Mod. Eng. Lit. 138 Perhaps the most
characterUtic style of all U the tally-ho, or Niinrodian style.

2. Originally, the pro[)cr name given to a fast

day-coach Ixitwccn London and Birmingham,
started in 1823; subsequently appropriated by
other fast coaches on this and other roads, and
treated somewhat as a common noun. Also tai/y-

ho coach.

1831 T. Attwood 9 Oct. in T.ife xii. (1885) 184, 1 prefer

your coining by the Safety Tally ho, l>ecAUse it puts up at

the most convenient inn. 1857 Hughes Tom Brown 1. iv.

Tally-ho coach . .don't wait for nobody. Ibid., His father .

.

had resolved that Toni .should travel down by the Tally-ho,

which.. r>assed through Rugby itself. t866 Geo. Eliot F.
Holt Introil., The mail still announced itself by the merry
notes of the born} the hcd{sc>cutter.. might still know the

exact hour by the. .npiiariimn of the pea-green Tally-ho or
the yellow Independent. 1903 C. G. H ARraa Stagecoach
Ifr Piail II. ix., x., xiit. [muen hl.storical information),

b. U. S, A large four-in-hand conch or drag.
188a Howf.i.ls in Longm. Mag. 1. 53 There was a tally-ho

cfxich which had been driven out from Boston. 1885 W.P.
Breed Aboard^ Abroad 137 Who could, .not take a tour
of eight or ten hours in tallyho or wagonette? 1899 AV-
braska State Jrnl. 18 June 4/3 A talleyho ride was taken
by a large party of young people Friday afternoon.

Tally-ho*| v. [f. prcc.]

1. trans., To salute or make known the pre.8cnce of

(a fox) by the cry of * tally-ho *,

sporting Mag. XXXIX. 330 A fox was tallyho'd

breaking covert, and thcalogs laid on him. t8«9 Ibid. XV.
3^ The servant.. tallyho'd the fox.

2. intr. To cry or utter ‘ tally-ho* or a similar call.

t8a6 I. Wilson Noci. Ambr, Wks. 1855 I. 137 A troop o'

..tnllyhoin* 'wild and wayward humourists *. t8ap Hoou
Epping //. Ixxiv, And inilkmeii tally-ho'd t 1904 fl. Sut-
cLiFFB in Westm. Gau, 1 Dec. 3/3 Oh, up to the SMdIc. the
horn tully^ho-ing, Up to the tops of the hills o’ Craven 1

Tallying (tie*li|iq),vMrA [Scc-inqL] The
action of Tally vJ, in various senses.

c 1440 ProsHp. Parv. 486/1 Talyynge, 163s Lb
Grvs tr. Velleius Paterc. 168 Tlie tallying up of the names
of these able wits. 1893 Daily Nesvs 14 Apr. 5/7 Supersed-
ini^hip's offleers in the work of tallying.

D. sjk'c. Exact correspondence.
BENCH Huls, Lect, Ser. 1. iv. 69 'I'he curious tally-

ing of the Old with the New. i8p< Sfalkbr in Fixpositor
Sept. 303 The tallying of events with the. .predictions.

Ta'llying, pph a. [Sec -ing *^.] That tallies

;

corresnoiuling,

1894 6wkn Shel. 4r Teeth in OrPs Ctre. Sc. I. Org.Nat. 179
uc:n iLimes, when opplied to the l&llying bones in lower.Sue:

animals, losing that significance.

Tallyman (tte*1im&ii). [f. Tally shA 4- Man.]
1. One who carries on a tally-trade, or supplies

goods on credit, to be paid for by instalments.

Gayton/’^ni. Notesw. xi. 343 BrewerS|ClerkR, Bakers,
andnll Taljy-mcn. 1678 F'our/or Penny in Hart. Misc,
(ed. Park) 1 V. 148 The uncon.sGionable Tally-man . .lets them
have tcn-shilUng.s-worth of sorry commodities,.. on security

given to pay him twenty shillings by twclve-^nce a week.
a 1700 B, E. Diet. Cant. Creev, TaUy-men, Brokers that let

out Cloths at motleratc Rates to wear per Week, Month, or
Ye.-ir. 1091 hlhsnewLoad. Labour 1 . 380/1 The p^lar tally-

man is a hawker who supplier his customers with goods,

receiving payment hy weekly instalments, and derives bis

name from the tally or score be keeps with his customers,

b. (Sec quot.)

1889 Academy sg June 440/f In the tailoring trade the
worst paid work is that of the • tallyman *. who takes orders

direct from the actual wearer without the intervention of
a^ contractor.

2. One who tallies, or keeps account of, any-

thing ; spec. A clerk who tallies or chocks a cargo

in loading or discharging.
iSn Roosivrlt In Century Megp. Apr. 863/1 With the

voice of a stentor the tally-man shouts out the number and
sex of each calf. 1889 Doylb Mkak Clarkt 190,

1

reckon
them to be..mayhap five thousand two hundred foot. 1

have lieen thought a good tally man on such occasiona 1897
KiFLING Cesyt. Comresgeous ix, I'm tally-man for the schooner.

8.

One who * lives tally ' with a woman, slang.

ite N. h Q* 7th Ser. X. S97/1 The terms talBt^man and
tedp-woman, indicating a man and woman livuig together
without marriage, are used in mining districts.

H 4. Erroneously for Talksman. Ohs*
i6le Euy, Eteet. Shofigi to A company of Mercenary

fellowa that used lo serve u Tallymen in GuiM-hall for
their Groats a CauMt who.. would, to recover their Four-
pence a Trial, sell the Charter and nil the Prfvikdgcs of
this honourable Corporation.

I

i

i

Hence Tft'lljBuumiRRt Tallymaiiglilp (npurr-
wds.), the business or occupation of a tallyman.
1844 J. T. HawLETT Parsons ^ IV, xxxiv, The nature and

objects of tallynuinsbip. Ibid., He telked of nothing but
taily-maning.

Ta'lly^nuui. [f. Tally sbA + Woman.]
a. A woman who sells goods on credit ; cf.

Tallyman i. b. slang, A woman who ‘lives tally*
with a man (see Tally ihA 4 b) : correlative to
Tallyman 3.
17S7 Gay Begg. Op. in. v, Mrs. Diana Trapes, the Tally-

Woman. 1000 Leeds Mercury 1 1 Aug., In N. ^ Q, 7ih Ser.
X. 330/1, 1 thought she was his tally-woman lately. 1890
[see

*

1 ALLVMAN 3], 1894 Daily Chron. 1 1 Junc (Funk), Her
dress she g«ts by paying a sm.Tl1 weekly sum of 2d, or to
what is called a * tallyman ' or * tallywoman '.

TalmiZ'. Ohs.exc.dial, Forms: a. 4-5talme.
6-7 tawme, tawm, 8-9 taum. |[Akin to

ON. talma to hinder, obstruct, MLG. talmen to
trouble with speaking, LG. talmen to be slow in

si^ecch and at work, to lin^r, dawdle iJBrem,
lVhcA.)f £P>is. ialmcn to plague, worry, solicit

tiresomely, Du. talmen to linger, dawdle, loiter.]

intr. To become exhausted; to fail, tire, faint,

swoon.
a. c 13B9 Song on Learning Music in Ret. Ant. I. 392, 1

ilonkr upon David til mi tonge talines. Y a 1400 Morte Arth.
3581 Thow Irowes with thy (alkyiige hat my harte talmes !

c 1440 L* Bone Florence (KitM>n) 769 Hur fadur nero hande
can ( san] taline, Sochc a sweme liys harte can ewalmc.
0. i960 Dbant Wait, Hierim. K iv, (Lam, ii. 1 1) My babes

dyd faynt, And suck^nges tawmed in the slreetes. 1^4
Ray N. C. Words 47To Tawm : to swoon. 1684 Mbsiion
Yorksh. Dial, i6g Isc like lo tawme, this day's scay [» so]

v.*irry warme. syto Grose Provinc. Gloss, Stippl., Taunt.
'fo swoon. i8s8 Craven Gloss., Taum, to swoon, Co fall

sick
;
generally, * to taum over

Hence Talm sh., faintness, exhaustion ; in mod.
dial.(tawm), ‘a fit of faintness or sickness (K.I).D.).
C1379 Cursor M. 30758 (Fairf.) Ga to |>a men hat lijs in

talnie [Coti, ft Gfitt. sualm(e, Trin. qualm], And touche
ham. .And hai salle bah hauo hele ft witte.

Talma (t3e*lm&). Pi. -as. [Named after

Francois Joseph Talma, French tragedian (1763-
1826).] A cape or cloak worn by men, and also

by women in the 19th c.

i860 Hawthorne Alarb. Faun i. If a lion's skin could
have been substituted for his modern tairnn. Times
17 Aug. 9/3(U.S-taTifr] On cloaks, dolmans, jhrkets, tninuis,

ulsters, or other outside garments for ladies and children's

a^arct.

Talman, variant of Talisman 1 Ohs,^ mullah.

Talml (teedmi), talmi-gold. [a. Ger. talmi-

gold, a fancy designation for trade purposes.] An
allov of copper, zinc, and tin, plated with gold,
usccl for cheap jewellery.

(See Monatsbiatt des Gewerbe- VereinsfhrHannover}v\y
—Aug. 1B63, Deutsche indmtrie'-Zeilung, 28 Sept. 1871.)

s868 Watts Diet. Chem. V. 657 Talmigold, an alloy used
for the manufacture of trinkets, contains .. 86-4 per cent,

copper, 13*3 «nc. x*i tin, and 0 3 iron. 1890 A. H. Hiorns
Mixed Metals iuq 1 31 Talmi or Talmi Gold.—Also termed
Abyssinian gold.

t Talmou'BO. Obs, [a. obs. F. lalmouse
(talniM'z), also takmouse (14th c. in Hatz.-Darm.),
of uncertain origin ; see conjectures in Littr^.] ‘ A
Cheese-cake; a Tart, or cake made of egges, atid

cheese* (Cotgr.); a piece of sugared pastry, con-
taining cream, cheese, and eggs (Littrd).

1600 SuRVLET Countrle P'arms v. xxii. 733 Some make
with butter, cheese and volkes of egges,. .cheese cakes, Ul-
mouses and little lenten loaues.

II Talmud (ta:'lm0d, talmfi'd). Also 6 Thal-

mood, 6-8 Tholmud. [a. late Heb.

talmu'd instruction (r 130 A.u.), f. *jol» Idmatd to

instruct, teach. So med.L., F., Ger., etc. talmud.
From its primary sense of ' teachinfr, instruction, learning

the word was applied to the teaching or instniclion con-
tained in a biblical text, and to the body of traditional

learning ppsMssed by a particular Rabbi } but it came to be
applietT distinctively to the discussion, explanation, and
illustration of the u^y of traditional law contained in the
Mishnah, and so to the concrete collection of this teaching.]

In the wide sense. The body of Jewish civil and
ceremonial tmditionary law, consisting of ' the

Mihiinau or binding precepts of the el^rs, addi-

tional to and developed from the Pentateuch, and
the later Gimaba or commentary upon these, form-

ing a complement,. explatiatoiy, illnttrative, and
discursive, to the Mishnah. The tena was origi-

nally applied to the Gemara, of which two
recensions exist, known lespectively at the Jeru-

salem (or Palestinian) and the BabylonianTalmud

;

to the latter of which the name is in strietest use

confined.
Tha prsoBpes of ths Mishnah wero coHectsd and codified

about A. D. 8001 ths redaction of ths Jsruialsm Talmud
had rsachsd almost iu present form by a. ix 406 1 ihat of
ths Babylonian Talmud sxtsndcd from 0.0- 400 to goow

Bgps MoaaCm^. TimdmU Wks. 679/3 As tbs Iswss
set vp a boks of thsir Talmud to dssttoys lbs sms of the
scripturs. S08» Gw Giusn Bsekhe Eam, CE 34 Tbs Isww
Rabblnss..with Ibslr Gaballa and with tbsir Tbabacmd
BfigS Wbbmb Treat, e Degenerate Sons 349 They say that
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the t«*t ot tb« ScnplurM U Jik* i^er.and Mishim Iik«

wine, and the Talnud like tpiced wmoi. .So they compare

the Law to salt, MUhna to pepper, and theTalmud tospices.

1665 Boyle Occas, v. vii. (i8f8) 333 He must devour the

tedious and voluminous Rhapsodies that make up the Tal>

mud, in many of which he can scarce learn any thing but the

Art of saying nothing in a multitude of words. I7a7'4i

Cnambeks Cy(L a Ve, When they [the Jews) say simply the

Talmud, they always mean this [the Babylonian Tmmud).
•ige Deutscn in^e R<v. Ocu, Between the rugged boulders

of trie law which bestrew the pass of the Talmud there grow
the blue flowers of romance and poetry, in Che most catholic

and Eastern sense. mttrib, xji^Zs'st:>^\\A.Childr,Gfutt9

I. 133 Mr. Moggid, you're a saint and a Talmud sage.

Talmudio (t&lmii'dik, talintt'dik), /r. (j^.)

[f. prec. ¥ *ic.] Of or pertainin|g to the Talmud.
i6si H. Bkouchton Rt^uirg Amgmrmt 73 My next

demaund, Rabbi, shall trie your Inalmudiauc skill s6iB

J. Paget Arrow agr/. Browmisit Tiile-p., An Admonition
tovching Talmudique and Rabbinical allegations. 1677
Gale Crt, t/AW/i/irr II. iii. 167 Coriupt imitamens of I'yiha-

goreanand Talmudic Traditions and Canons, iflet Caelyle
Sari, Rgs, 1. v, Its.. depth of Talmudic and Rabbinical lore.

1854 Milman Lai . Ckr, 1 v. L Hoig^ Sale has traced . . the fables

in the Korfm to their Talmudic or Rabbinical iwurccs.

tB. sb, ss: Talmudist. Obs. rare.

itea R. Skynnri in Usshgt^g Loti. (1686) 351 It Is ob-

servable how Christ disputing against the Jews about the

Resurrection, doth prove the KeMirrection out of the

sayings of their own Talmudicks. <11656 lit*. Hall A'rrv-

iatioH Unrevgnled \\\\. Wks. 1837 VIII. 540 Those cnru.M
pleasures.. dreamed of by those sensual Turks and Tal-
mudiques {.printed •iges].

Hence t Talmadi'oiaiif ib. •> Talmudist c. ; a,

Talmudic, rare,

157s T. RoGicaa Stc, Cotmng Christ 6/1 Many things in

those Thalmudician books.

TalniU'dioali a. [f. as prec. ¥ -AL.] Of, per-

taining to, or contained in the TAlniud
; of the

nature of or characteristic of the T-ilmud.
•«05 Camui'.n Rent, (1637) 169 Whether this Cabala is

more ancient than the Talinudicall learning. i6pj }.

Euwamus Author. 0, ^ A', '/gst. 353 The wIm-'nI of all the
Talmudical doctors. *748 HAkiLis.Y Obsgrtf. Afan 11. ii. laa

There are many Pa.ssa};cs in the Talmudical Writings which
afford Confinnalioti to the New Testament. 1867 Q, Rgr.
Oct. 4^7 Household words of talmudical Judaism, to which
Christianity gave a higher and purer meaning.

Ta-lmudiam. rarg. [f.

T

almud -i- -ism.] Belief

in or practice of the teaching of the Talmud.
•“a.ilHnoig Mission Ngtvs Nov. 133 The temporal effects

of Talmudism may 1>e. .judged upon its own merits. 1896
AVt/itfM (N.Y.) 16 July S4/t Talmudism and ritualism and
Christian exclusion and repression have endowed him ithe

Jew] with a second nature which is mistaken for his funda-
mental character.

Talnmdift (tu^*lmilldi8t» talmM'dist). [f. Tal-
mud •¥ -I8'r.] a# One of the author! of the Talmud,
b. One who accepts or believes in the authority of
the ‘Talmud, c. One learned in the Talmud ; a
Talmudic scholar.

1569 J. Sanford tr. Amfpa's Van. Arigsbh, There is a
great coiitcntton of the Hebrewe lounge and Carrnctcr. be-
twene the Thalmudisles. Howell Lett, it. 10
The lews at this day are divided to three scuts. The lirst.

whicn is the greatest, are call'd the Talmudists, in regard
that, besides the holy scriptures, they embrace the Talmud.
174s lliscoK On Ads (1839) 86 The 'J'alinudists frequently
speak of the iraiiNinigratioii of the souls of good men. 188s
American 111 . 186 Dr. Joseph Barclay, Bishop offerusalein.
an cmincnl TalmudisL 188a Century Mae, XAIV. 49 All
[orthodox] jews with whom Americans ana Europeans are
acquainted arc Talmudists.

Hence Tolmudl ntio, Talmudi'atioal adjs, »
'J*ALMUDICAL. So Ta*lmudis8 V, tram., to make
'J'almudic

; to allegorize or mix with fahlc.

1593 Nashr Christ's T. (161^) 76 With Th'almudisticall
dreames. CuDwoRTil Disc, LortTs Suopgr ys Besides
these Talnittdisticke jewes. there is anotner Sect..! hat
reject all Talmudicall Traditions. 1781 Warton Hist, Eng,
Pogtry lx. U840) IIL 386 The name Ariel came from the
Talroudistic mysteries. >830 R. Philip Li/g IV. Milng ix.

(1840) 046 There are facts innis itinerary although Taimud-
ized. t86o W. W. Wkrh in Med, Times i,pcc. 537/1
Talmudistical commentators on clinical medicine, wh^
liatients seem to he immortal.

Talo- combining form of L, talus ankle-

bone, forming a few adjectives in anatomy, in

sense * pertaining to the ankle-bone*, as Talo-oal-
oa'AOBI rCALOANiAN, hecLbone]. Talo-fllralRr
[Fibula], Talo-Boa-pliold [Scaphoid], Talo-
tt-bial [Tibia].

1887 CeusetFs Encinl* Diet,, Talo-scnphoid. 1890 Billings
Nat. Med. Diet., Tato-calcangai, . . Talo-calcaneal artieu.
tmtion.,,Tal0yibutgur ligam^t,, .nnitsifx and middle fas-

cicles of external lateral ligament of ankle-joint. .. TVc/^.

scaphoid articulation .. Talodiblal ligaments,,
, ]favs\n^

between the internal malleus and astragalus.

Tdlon (t8e*bn), sb. Forms: a. 4-5 talottn(a,

5 -owne, 5-7 tallon, 7 tal(l)en,//. tallanoa, 5-
talon. 5-6 talanta, taUiint(6, teU(u)ndd,

5-

7 Ulland, 6 talUunt(a, 6-7 taUnt(a, tallant,

6-

7 (9 dial.) tallaa^ 6-8 (9 dial,) talant. [ME,
a. OF. tahn heel of a man, or of a shoe, hinder

part of the loot of a quadruped m Pr. ialo^ Sp,

/a4ni, Pg. /o/dff, It talem heel, heel-piece t—late
pop. L. or Com. Romanic UUot heel,

deriv. tern of idlm ankle. With the d forms
iakml^ Uslaui^ cf. atteiessit utaegietti, tarehmmi^
peasatUf fyrani^ etc.: see -amt 8. The senee-

development shows the stag«»: ankle; heel ofman
(of a shoe, etc.) ; heel or hinder part of the foot

of a beast ; hinder claw of a bird of prey ; any
claw (usually in pi. the claws) of a bird, a dragon,

on ungulate beast, an insect, etc. The extension

to a bird ofprey, and subsequent stages, arc iieculi-ar

to EnglishJ
I. T 1- The ^ heel * or hinder part of the foot of

certain quadrupeds, as swine and deer, or of the

hoof of a horse. Obs,
c 1410 Master 0/ Game (MS. Digby 183) xxiv, A gret

boore shall haue longe traces and dees rouiide before

and biodc soolcs of )>c feete and a good talow ne and longe

bones. 1611 CoroR., Argot, .

.

the tfeaw dawe of a dog, &c. i

the heele, or talon of a hog. 1639 T. i>k Hray Expert Farrier
II. xvii. 3^ (The Quitter-bone] CBUSeth a hard round swelling

upon the cronet of the hoofe, Iwtwixt the hede and the

quarter of the long talent. [iCn, 1715 : cf. talon.nail in 5-1

tb. The hallux or hinder cLiw of a bird. Obs,

1^ Bk. St, AHums aviij. The grete Gives [of a hawk]
lH:hyndti..yc shall crnll horn Talons. 1530 Palmur. 379/1
Talant of a byrilc the liynder-duwc. tMon, argot, 155a

II ULOKT, Talent or dawe ofa hawke, tmguia, 1577 B. Cfhook
liergsback's Husb, iv. 157 b, lojt^ tliercfure your
lienne beof a good colour, hauing.. her tnlions cuen. Ibid,

158 Your Cockes. .of colours, as I lolde you for the Hciincs,

and the like number of tallons.

2. //. The claws (or less usually in sing, nny
claw) (if a bird or l^ast. a. sf^c. The powerful

claws of a bird of prey, or of a dragon, griflfin, etc.

a. f <1 1400 Mortg Arth. 8ao The drngone . .Towchei hyin
wyth his t.iloiitie/, and Ceres hys ri|;ge. ri40O Mahnorv.
(1839) xxvi. 369 I rhe Griffon) hath his inlouns m> longe and
so grete as )>uugh hei wrreii homes of grete oxen. <1 1661

Holydav Juvenal Luhin . .undeii%tikiuts not how the pyg-
niie should be .snatch'd-uu by the crane . . in his crooked
taicns, when ns the crane's talents are nut crooked. 1671
Milton R, it. 403 With 3»uund of Harpifx wings, and
Talons heard. 1737 Swot GuUix'cr \\, v, .*V kile.. would
have certainly canird me away in his taUniH. 18B4 Par
Eustace 137 We must .«M!e and lake the Kuiion fioiu the

talons of the French eagle.

fi. 1431-50 tr. Higdcn (RulU) II. Bryddes Imncngc
wynges and talandcs. Ibid. VI II. 37 Thre {young raglcsj.

.

did iM'te the cgle with theirc tnlautites and w ynges. a irm
Lu. Bkunrrr Gold. Bk. M. Aurtl. xxviii. (1535) 47 b, Tie
sawe two kytes toiiingc to gythcr with their tulantcs. 1479
Gohhon .9(‘A. Abuse (Arh.) ao The Harpies haue Virgins
faces, and vultures TaleiiteK. 1635 K. Johnson l/ist. Tom
a lAncolne (i8aR) 104 The iiailes of his fingers were ns the
inllents of eagles. iTffo-ya H. Bnookr Foot o/Qual. (1809)

IV. 151 What would become of my. .dove, within the talents

of such a vulture I 1893 Salishury S, E, It *orc. Gloss,, Local
PronuHc., Talents, talons.

b. The claws (or in sing, any claw) of a wild

beast, of an insect, etc.

a. a 1901 H. Smith Jonah's Punlshm,\\. (1603) B viij, Like
Lions, which will be gentle vnlill their tallons grow. i66a
Power Exp. Pkitoe, t. 5 The other four legs are cloven nnd
arm'd with little clea's or tallons (like a Gatainount). a
Cowlky Sytva, Ret. out^Scott., Let spoiled Lynces their

sharp Talons fill, With Chrystal fetch'd from the Pionie-

thean Hill. 18^ Holland A. Bonnie, xi. 184 Sheathed
within the foot of velvet was hidden a talon of steel.

ft, 1431-50 it, Higdcn (Rolls) I. 83 Men hauenge hedes
lyke dogges, wliiohe be catledc Cyiiocenhnli, .

.
y•ariiicdc wit h

Iciihe and lalauiides, lyflcnge by hawkenge and hunlcngc.
1571 Golding Caivin on i*s, x. lo The lalantcs nnd iceihe
of the Lyon. i6a8 (Jauik Pnu.t. The, Panegyr, 47 Jt sufficeih,

that wee discerne this Lyon, hy hi.s Talent.

C. Allusively applied to the grasping Angers or

hands of human lieings. (Cf. Claw.)
.Shakh. L. L, L. IV. ii. 64 Ifa Inlenl be a claw, looke

how be clawcs him with a talent. 1594 TGrkknb Sclimus
Wks. (Grosart) XIV. 364, 1 can iK;arce keep her talcnis

from my eies. m6oo J. Poky tr. Leo’s Africa iii. 143 ’ihey
haue .. neither kiiiucsor sp<K>nrs hut only their ten talons.

1818 Scott //r/. Alidl, xviii. An 1 had ye amang the

Frigate Whins, wadna I set my ten talents in your wuzrciit

face for that very word! i8fo IIawtiiukne Marb, L'ann
xvi^Siill he washed his brown, bony talons.

i586‘^rix>we ist Pt, Tamburl, 11. vii, Now doth ghastly

Death With greedy talents gripe my bleeding heart. i6oo
SuRFLKT Countrie Farme iii. xxxiv. 497 I'he oliue tree

being once sealed in his tallance of a gotxl ^'ecc of ground,
contenleth it selfe. 174B Johnw^n V^an, Hum. Wishes i(>8

;

Rebellioii'i vengeful talons. 1751 — Rambler No. 113 p 7 1

Nothing shouhl have torn me from her but the talons of

necessity. 1774 Burke Carr. (1844) I. 451 That they may
yet be able to save lomeibing from tbc tnlorii of dcipotlMii.

II. 3. transf. A heel-like part or object. [In

a, b, c » F. taion,^ a. Naut. The curved back
of a ship’s rudder. 1 Obs, b. Arch, An ogee

moulding: m OoBi 2. C. The ’heel * of a blade,

as dT a sword, d. A port of the shell of a bi-

valve ;
cf. Hbkl 7 n. e. 'I'he projection on

the bolt of a lock against which the key ))resscs 1

(Knight Diet, Meek, 1877). f. (See quoi.) I

a. 1488-8 NavalAce, Hen. #'7/(1896) 14 For a iiete oftym-
bre . . spent in makyng ofa lalland for the same Kother. 1867
Smyth SailoFe Word-bh., Tmllant, the upper hance, or

break of the rudder abaft. b. 1704 J. Harris Lex.
Techn, 1 . %, v., The Talon consists of two Portions of a
Circle, one wilbotti, and the other within : and when the

Concave Part Is uppermost, it is called Reversed Talon.

>788 HoGAaTH Ammi, Beauty xiL 171 That ornameiiul
member called by the orcbiiecls *cyma recta', or talon.

s8to Rudim, Anc, Anhit. (iSsi) 41 The ovolo and talon

are always employed os supporters to the essential members
of the composition, such os the modillkms, dentcles, and
corona, ilie jfffrTrn t Arc*tif Gtoss., TmUn,\hn namejliven
bytheFfeiiditothe0fes. 0* MoUmtees

,

II. 376 Utnbones elongated, progressively filled up wiih
! shell, and foiniing an irregular * talon ' in front of the fixed

j
valve. d. 1869 Bout ELI. Arms if* Arm. Ix. (187^)

, Front the talon, or heel of the blade, on the opposite side, is

a holiviw indent, intrndetl to hold the thumb. C 1898

j

Syd. Soc. Lex,, Talon, a heel or low cusp of a tooth.

The remainder of the pack
after the hands have been dealt. Ceul, Diet, 1891.
b. Comm, See quot. iSHj. (So liolh in Fr.)
188a Biitiki.l CoHuting'/lo, Diet, (iSy.d s. v., A Talon, as

most commonly known in cotiiineit'c, is ine Inst poiiioii of a
i sheet of coupons . , and conlains on its fucc an intimation

th.Ti if it is presented at the house or oliue indii nied, a new
sheet of cou|U)ns will be given in exchange for it... The

'

‘i'.don is also n naiiic applied lo the m.nginal iippeiiduce of

I
a Spanish coupon, and .. payment ol the coupi>n is reused

I

if such talon or unpciulage hnp|M*ns to have been cut off.

6. al/rib, and Comb,, ns laloH-lilt', tipped adjs.

;

t talon-nail, in L'anidy, a shiK.'ing-iiail driven
into the back p.Trt of the hoof.
1688 K. iloiMK A rmouty 111.S0/3 Tal/an A', til, is ihni Nail

driven in the sluxTe lowuids the lliuse heel. 1715 Bradleys

j

Fatn. Dili, s. y. .Shoeing of ho*\€S, 'I’ho two iulun nalU

I

must be drove first, then 1iH)K wh< iher the hIkhs stands tight

j

or iittL iBg^puting (U. S.) XXIV. igs/i And lahuuiipped

I

hands tt»ss liini kisses.
^

1B97 Ailbutt's Syst. Med. 11 . 53
:

'I'he ii.;iils an* ofleit split and brc.Tk, or aic changed into

j
talDii-likr appendages.

I
1 IcMicc

t
Talon v. frans., to tear with the tnlons

;

to claw. Ill quot.yi[v.

1685 F. SrKNi K tr. I’arillas' Ho. Mediits 306 When they
cuniv to talon iheiii with an iiMirpalion.

Taloned (ta-Und), a. AUo 7 ta(lHentod.
[f. Talok sb, -KD^.] Furnished with tnlons.

1611 CoiGR., Empiet/, pawed, pounced, cluwi'd, lalrnted.

t6il Biiii-K Jer, xii. g A sueckled [marg. tulleiited) bird.

1706 Waits Hour Lyr, 11. To Mitio 1. 119 A s|»eedii-r prey
'Jo inltiii'd faulcoMK. i8j8 S. Bellamy Bcttayal i(>4 Due
taliui'd hand apiwar'd. 1840 Carlvik Heroes v. tiRsU) os
As if you should over turn the tree, and .. show us ugly
taloiu d I (Hits luiiied-up into the air.

Talook, -dar, etc. : sec Taluk, 'I'alukdAii.

II Talpa (tiu lpii). [L. la/pa mole.]

1 . /ool. The genus ty[rilied hy the common mole

( 7 a/pa enropma),

I1398 'I'liUMNA Barth. De /’. A*. xvHt.cii. (Ilodl. M.S h'I'he
woiile (p.r. rnullej liiu Taipa,] 1706 1 *uili.ii*s (ed. 61, Talpa,
(Lat.) ihe Mole or W ant.

2 . Path, An encysted crnninl tumour
;
a wen.

1693 tr. Biamanfs Phy\, DUi, (ed. 7), Talpa, u Tumor,
so (idled, bernuse tliat as n Mole.. creeps under ground;
so this feeds mkin lire St ull under the Skin. 1736 (JiUNt v

Lex, Phys.-Med. (ed. j), Talp.e and Nates, wxo Tumour n

J
cnerally Lonfined to the Head. 1857 IhiNiii ison Med,
,ex,, 7'a//<i,..a (iiniutir on the head, wliidi lias been sup-

nmecl to burrow like a mole. 1890 llli i inc.s Xat, itted. Did,,
i'alpa,, .iibsLCHS in superior and posterior part of head.

Talpat, variant of
'

1'alii*ot.

t Talpa. Obs, rarc^'. [f. L. la/pa, or it. OF,
la/pc, laulpt (F, taupe) mole.] A mole.
r 1440 Pa/lad, OH Husb. 1. yji Either shall tiiccs talpcn

voide or siervc,

Talpi-, combining form of L. talpa mole, ns in

fTa’lpiold* [sec -cibk 3], the killing of moles;

I

Talplform a,, molc shnoed
;

Ta'lpifjr v, ham,
{noptee-wd.), to make moledike (in allusive use).

^ So Ta’Ipid y.ool. [f. mod.l.. lalpidie], nii animal
of the family Jalpidv, a mole; TA'lpina a., per-

taining to the moles, of the siih-fnmily Va/piiitH;

TaTpoid ['OID, so V.la/pofde], a, having the /orni

or structure of a mole; sb. nii nniiual allied to the

mule.
1656 Blount Glossogr., ^Talpieide, the taking or killing

niolrt or wcianls. 1660 S. Fisiikm Ruithki Alarm Wks.
<1670) 3v6 But J. O. IN Ko tdtiilly "Uilpilied, ihai-.lie cnii'i

see that Jewisn Idolatry iiuiier liiuiic. i860 Mavnk
ExPtfs. Lrx., Talpijofmis, applied by l.atieillr lo a Family
..which rcseiiible the 'I'alpii : *tidpiforiii. 1890 Bii lini.m

Nat, Med, Did., Taipi/orm, shii))rd like A inoic. i860
Mavnk E.spos. Lex,, / . . *talpiiic.

fTa'lright, a, Obs, rare""^. [f. Tali# a. +
Kkjbt a.] U}>iight and tall ; lofty.

1580 .SiAMViiuxxr ^Eneit 1. (Aib ) 34 Oti Lark her qiiiiier

slice Ix'uis, and highlyc the remninml (^f Nyiiipbs sur-

passing with tuliight iiuunlitye iiioiinling.

Ta lshide. obs, exc. //ist. Also 5 ialaohida,

-ahod, 6 7 talewhlde, 7 talshld. [f. OF. tail

cutting, cutf Shidk: cf. 'J'alwckiu.] A shidc or

piece of wood of prescrihcrl length, cither round,

or split in two or four, according to thickness, for

cutting into billets for firewood.

Talshidet were clsMcd from N(7. 1 lo No.
^
According lo

girih: No. 1 coniaiiied round tiinher of 16 In. girth, half-

round of 10 in., Guaricr -cleft of i6| 1 No, s cuiitainsd rournl

81 in., halr-roiina *7 in., quarter-cleft afi in.; No. 3 roiiiid

36 in., Iialf-round 33 in., qijarier-r.left (3 in. t No. 4 round
33 in., half-round 39 in^ quarter-clcfi 38 in., and so (;n 1 see
Act 43 Kliz. c. 14.

>444-8 in Willji and Clark Cambridge (1886) 1 . 391 In
tirosimciuiie, fissura, et fadura CCC di Tal*chides apud
IjAnglcy. 1447-8 Ibid, Pro prostracione, sicalione,

fiirsura, el focturo, xiiij'n TaUhidet apud Siiowdenhill. igos
Arnold! Chron. (181 r; 98 item cuery uleshide of one Itr in

gretnes in the middisxx, yncbesof asslM. t|i8 in Househ.
Ord. (1790) 163 A Duke or a Dutchess for tTicir Bouche of

Court, .[was to have] (Mic torch, one prkkeL two sises, mie

E
Niiid of white lights, ten talsbides, eight faggotii. 1664
VSLYN Sylva 99 Every Taleshble to be four foot long,

besides the carf 1 and if nam'd of one, marked one, to contain
16 inches circamfercnce, within a foot of the middle.
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TALUK. 64 TAMABIKD.

R Taluk, talu^ (til«’k). £asf M. Also 8-9

tatook, 9 tolooka, -ah. [a. Urdfl (jLu toMlluq

estate, tract of proprietaiy land, f. Arab, jjlfi

Calai/a to .idherc, be affixed.] orig. A hereditary

t'Stfltc to a native pro))rietor; aIho,

more usually^ a subdivision of a zUlah or district,

comprising a number of villages, placed for pur-

|)osc8 of revenue under a native collector; a
collectoratc. Also attrib,

1799 Wei linotom Su^pl. Dts^. (1858) 1 . 370 He may here-
nfier plunder the remainder of that taloolc. 180a Close in

Owen WetUsUys Detp, (1877) 935 Such exchanKenor talooks
or lands shall be mnefe hcreArier..n.H the romplrtion of the
.said purpfise may require. i8m LetL/r, /1/W/vir (1843) 358
T.,et tlicre be four schiioU at hfadras. onr.nt the principal

'

station of every Zillah 1 and one in every Taloolc, Ihui. 3f;9

In the Taloolc schools English would l>e unnecessary.
^
1880

C. R. Markham Perutu Hark 352 Th« taluq or district of '

Wainad is a plateau, averaging an clcv.ition of 3000 feet
;

above the sea. 1905 A. Anurew Indian Proht, 31 It i.s not
i

possible for the rresident of a Taluk Hoard to attend to the 1

schools in his charge.

II Talukdarytalnqdar (talirkdai). EastlmL
[f. preo. + -r/dr, Pers. agential sufiix.] The holder

of a taluk or hereditary estate, or the officer who 1

has charge of the district so called. Hence '

TalukdftxX, -darea (talookdarry), the office or
;

position of a tnlukdar.

.798 Wbllkslkv in Owen A'r/. (1877) 170 Orders shall., :

be issued to all talookdars <111 the froiiticrs. 180s K. Paitom
Asiat, Afon. 116 Hy actiuiriiig a Lirger extent of the same
.species of licrcditnry posses.sion, they liccnme what are

called talookdars. Ifiid. 147 A grant of lalookdarry of thirty*
;

eight villages ' which lay contiguous to their factory in :

Hengar. 1803 AW/to# (M. Y. ) 37 July 7o/.> The * land-

lords' for ' tafiokilars \ ns they wrie calleft in that dis-

trict). 1904 Times .s Oct. 8/6 Proposals rr'specting the
ediicalion and training of the Oudh taliiqdnrs put forward
by Kajii All Mahomed.

Talus *
II
tal/r). Also 7 talu, talud. [a.

F. talus (16th c.), in Diet. Acad. 1696 taluly OF,
(i3th c. in Ilatz.-Darm.) talu slope late pop. L.

^tdlfit um^ deriv. of talus ankle (^takeii in sense of

F. talon heel) : cf. next.]

1 . A slope
;
spec, in Fortification^ the sloping side !

of A wall or earthwork, which gradually increases

in thickness from above downwanls.
1643 N. SroNE Rnehiridion Fortif. 3 On the inward .side

they gave them [the walls) a Talud or .slooping whirh in- i

crtaiied them in thickneNsu towarcls the bottom. 1671 Phil.
Trans. VI 1 . 4081 'i'he first Wall., being much broader
below by retason^ of the Tain or slope. 1704 J. Hakkik
Ltx, Ttt'/tn, I, TaluSf or Taints properly Mignifies any
Thing that goes .sloping, ns the Talus of a wall in Masonry. 1

. . Ill Fortification, the I'alus of a llastion or Kiiinpart, is the .

Slope allowed to such a Woik whether it be of Karlli or
Stone, 176a .SiKKNK yV*. Shandy VI. xxi, 'I'o den*rnuno
(he depih.y .of the ditches,— the talus of the glacis, and the
precise height uf the. .parapets. 186a Wraxai.l tr.

:

AUxh'abUs in. vii, The enemy's guns hud opened a break
from ilic jiurapet to the t.\lus.

fb. 'riic sloiiing side of a trench or the like,
|

1717 Bradley's Fam, Did. s. v. Carden. There must be
one on the Kriiik of the Trench to sprc.vl the Dung upon :

the Talus. I

2 . Geol. A sloping mass of detritus lying at the
base of a cliff or the like, niid consisting of material
which has fallen from its face

;
also, the slope or

inclination of the surface of such a mass.
j

.8je I .VKLL Princ. Ceol. 1
.^

11. xx. 366 It is only at a few
points th.1t the grassy covering of the sloping talus maiks a
tiMii|Kirary relaxation of the erosive action of the sc.i, 1863
— Antiq. Man xvii. 343 Huge taliises of fallen drift. 1863
LiviNcisTfiNK y.atubrsi vii. 171 The talus of each p0rt.1l,

keeping close together luirlhuard.s, makes a narrow, upright-
sided liougli from the catarac t up to PajcKlie. 1876 pAf;R
Adv. Text bi\ Ceol. xv. 275 'I'he cemented fragments of a

|

Irire.stiial talus or scree. 1881 1)ahwin Der. Mnuld97t) An
oltl talus of chalk-fragments (thrown out ufa quarry) which

\

hail liecoine clothed with turf.

a/trib. and Cotnb. 1867 H. Macmillan in Afaent. .’ifae.

No. 99. 356/2 Great talus heaps of debri.s. 1904 Daily ,

ChroH. 34 hlar. 3/1 There w.is no slratifu::uioii ns might be
e.xprcted if it were a talus foriuntioii. too6 Ibid. 30 Feb.
4/a The water getting into the talus rock, a mass of soft

stuff without any regular drainage.

b. A descending slope of a mountain, etc., with- •

out reference to iU mode of formation.
1830 Sir T. D. IjAIidkm Moray Flo,^ds tyi We found an cx-

leiiMve mail hank repvisitig on the inclined talus at the foot
tif the bill. 1833 Kane Grinnetl Exp, xv. (1856) if>8 One of
these beigs presented a long inclined talas, wliirb was evi-
dently part of an original slope, unaltered by after changes
ill equililiiiiim. 1838— Arct. ExpL I. x%'. 169 A slide down
an inclined plane, whose well-jgradcd talus gave me ample
time ti} cv)utciiipiute the contingencies at its Uise. 1863
Livinostonk /.aMbesi\\. 6t One point of view on the talus
of mount .Morumbwa. 1868 Lockybr U.CniiUmin's tteafens
(ed. 3) 100 beyond the second ridge a talus slopes gradually
down northwards to the general level of the lunar surfoce.

li TiUus in. tall. [L. idlus ankle.]

1

.

The ankle-bone or nstragnliH
; also applied to

an analogous part in birds and insects.

1893 tr. Blancartfs Phys. Did. (ed. 3). 'Talus, see Astra^
rains. 1708 Phillips (cd. t). Talus, (hii.) the Ancle or
Huckle-Hone, otherwise call'd Astragalus: the Pastern of a
llenst I also a Die to play with. i8a8 Kinhy jk Sp. F.utomol.
111 . 385 Talus^ (the Ankle

>,
the apex of the Tibia (of an

insect!, where it is united to the Tarsus, 1899 AUhutTs

Syst. Afed. VI. 55^ The capsule ofthe ankle-joint was loose

and lax, the talus smooth and oblique.
^

2 . Falls. 'A variety of clubfoot in which the toes

arc drawn up, the heel resting on the ground.

1884 in Webster. 1887 in Cattelft EncyeT, Diet,

3 . A nodnlar concretion somewhat resembling

an astragalus bone.
a 1718 Woodward Nat. Hist. Fossils (1739) >. h 81 Of the

.Septa, or Partitions, that parcel out this Dixly into various

Masses or Tali.

Talvaoe, -vas, variants of Tax^rvacb Ohs.

Talvettf variant of Tovkt, two-peck measure.

Tolwar : see T(7Lwab, Indian sabre.

Talwood. Obs. exc. Hist. Also 4-5 talwode,
tallwod(e, ftaleghwode, tallowood), 5-9 tall-

wood, 6 tal(e)wod, talewood,tallwodde9 talle-

wodo, 6-7 tall wood. [A rendering of OF. Ms
de tail ‘ bois cn coupe’ (Godef.), f. tail cutting,

cut .]
Wood for fuel, cut up usually to a prescribed

size : cf. Talhhidk.
[ia68- Tallwofxl : cited in Rogers Agric. 4 Prices 1 . 393 et

KPii.] 1330 in Riley A/ew. /.aW.f 1868) 354 Talwode. 1373
Ibid. 369 'raleghwodc. 1414 Will Stawell (Somerset Ho.),

Centum dc talwode. 1497 Naval Acc. lieu. VI! (1896) 227

M* tallowood occupyed & spent aixmght hetyng of tdlrho
T.'diiwe Tarre tic Kosyn. 13M Ahnoldb Chron. (181 1) ^7
The Ordiiiatincc for the Assise of Talewod and Helrt in

the Cyie of Ijondon. 1330 PAijiGR. 279/3 Tallwocide pnete
wo<lde (o make byllettrs «>f, taillee. iSSS'3 Act 7 Edio. Vi.

r. 7 All lalwoode, billet, fagot and coles .. shall kc|^ thasslses

hr I eafler cx pressed. (A statement of sires and prices folk >ws.]

1373
'

1’l‘sskk Hush. (187S) 133 Pile tallw'ood aiul billet, stacke

nil that hath band. 1874 Jeake ^riVA. (1696) 68 Kuc! con-

tains lliliets, CordwtVMl, Faggots, Talwoocl, and Coals.

1839 Parker Turner's Dom. Arehit. 111 . iv, loi It was
the duty of the grooms of ihe chamber to procure a regular

supply of lallwiKitl and fiitd for the fire.

Tam, abbrcvi.ilion of Tam-o*-Siiantkr,
i8ps Daily Nnvs 8 Apr. 6/7 The ‘ Tams ' as tlie Tam

O'Siiantcrs arc now iitiiversally called by shopkeepers, are
fa%'oiiri(rs for windy weather, Codey's^ Mag. 1* eb. 221^/2

The hrncigear Is a co(|ueitlsh white Tnm with a white quill.

1899 Annie E. Holdsworth Valley Cl. Shadow x, I'll put

oiM*our tarn—there I

Tamable, variant spelling of Tamkablr.
Tamahauke, obs. lorm of Tomahawk.
I) Tami^ (tama‘1). Also tamaul, esroti. tamale.

t
Mexican Sp. lama'I, pi. tamales (-ad«).] A
fex loan delicacy, made of crushed Indian com,

flavoured with pieces of meat or chicken, red

pepper, etc., wrapped in corn-husks and baked,
1838 Oi.MsrF.D Te.xas (Bnril.), This (crowd] attracts a few

sellers of wlli^key, toitillas, and tainaules. i860 Hartlett
Diet. Amer,. Tamal, or 'ramaiili. Boston (Mass.)

yrnl, 1 6 Feb. 2/2 A queer article of footl, known ns * tamales ',

IS sold in the streets of San Francisco at night by piciur-

estjucly clad .SiKiniards. 1893 Truth/, Worn.
.V. ( alt/oruia 79 A taniate is a curious and dubious com-
bination of chicken hash, meal, olives, red l^eppcr, and 1

know not what, enclosed in a corn-husk.

II Tamandna (tama;'ndr/il>. Also 7 tamendoa.
[i\'. tamandna (in Gaiidavo ///j/t>/7<r, 1576, tamen-
doa) ^ a. Tupi tamaudud. (See J. Platt in Atlien.rufn

19 Oct., 1901, 525.) So F. latnandua (1694
Hatz.-Dnrm.), Sp. lamdndoa.'}

ta. Originally, a name for the Brazilian Ant-
eaters generally, including the Great Ant-eater or

Anl-be.ir, dlyrmecophagajubata (in Tupi tamandua
gnat'll).

1614 PijRciiAs Pilgrimage ix. iv. (cd. a) 835 1'he Tamendoas
arc .IS big .is .1 Kniii, with long and sharp snouts, a taile

like a snuirrell, (twice a.s long as the Ixidy and hairy).

1693 /'/«//. Trans.WW. 851 The Tamandua or Ant*be,ir.

(1753 C11AMUKR.S Cycl, Sufp .
Tamandua.. .called in English

the ant bear, and by the iSrasilinns tamaudua-guofu,^ 1774
Golilsm. Nat. Hist. (1776) IV. 3381'he larger tamandua, the
smaller tamandua, and the ant eater.

b. Now generally restricted by naturalists to the

smaller Tamandna telradactyla. and its congeners.

1834 Penny Cyet. II, 65/1 The Tamandna {Mymieco*
phaga tamandua. Cuvier,) or second .s|>ei:ies of ant cater.

IS an animal much inferior to the great ant-bear in ^ipt of
.si/e. being scarcely so large as a good-sized cat 1849 (see

next], 1831 OwKN m Phil. Trans. CX LI. 744 In the '1 amnn-
diia {Mgrmecophaga Tamandna) ..o\\ the cervical vcrtebric

have spinous processes except the atlas. 1898 List Auim.
Zooi. Soe. 198 Tamandna fetradadyta, Tamandua Ant-
eater. 1903 IVestm. (7az. 17 FeU lo/a A new and interesting

arrival at the Zoological Gardens is the Tamandu.i ant'Cater,

..a native of the forests of tropical America, where it leads

an entirely ai boreal life.

II Tamanoir (tamanwar). [F. corrupt form of

Carib famafiod, ^ Tupi tamamlud : sec prcc.]

The French name of the Ant-bear: see prec. a.

i>49 Sk. Nat. tiisi.t Atammalia IV. 213 In the general
plan of its asieology the tamandua agrees with the tatn.i-

noir^ but the lioncs of the muzzle are shorter than the cranial

portion. Ibid. 31 1 In its manners (he tamandua n|(rees with
the inmaiioir, with this dilTerencc, that it often climbs trees.

It TanLann (ta'm&iiM). Also -no. Tahitian name
of the tree CaloPhyllum Inophyllum (mc Poor,
Tacamahac)

;
nfso attrih.^ as tamanu^risiu, dree.

1839
'

1'. Heale Nat. Hist. Sperm Whale 349, 1 . .engraved
my name in the bark of a large (amaiiu trtk sl88 Treas.
Bot.j Tamannt n green heavy resin from theSociety Islands,

obtained from Calophyllnm inophyllum. 1897 Daily Sewt
aa Mar. 8/3 The niounlain forest of * tamanu '• 1901 R.
I^AVEiT Chalmers v. 142 A fine Umano tree grew close by.

Tamarack (tsc'm&nek). Alto -80, -aoh {prrm.

tomarlik). [app. a native Indian name in

Canada.] a. Properly, The American Larch
or Hackmatack {Larix americana), growing in

moist situations in British North America and the
northern U.S.; also, the timber of this tree, b.
Also applied to the Black or Ridge-pole Pine
{Finns Murrayana) of dry inland regions of
western N. America, and app. sometimes to the
Semb Pine (Z’. contostd) of the coast {Cent. Dict^.
ia 1817 T. Dwight Trav. New Eng.^ etc. (1821) 1. 36 Hoc-

montac, or I'amarisk.] 1841 F. CooraR Deerslayer xxiii.

The tamarack is healthiest in the swamp. s84a G. Rarstow
Hist. N. Hampsh. 453 Boughs of the tamarac and spruce
overhang the road. 1853 Longp. Hiaw. vii. 48 Give me of
your roots, O Tamarack I 1874 Cours Birds N. W, 153
Nesting in the tamarack swamps and windfalls ofMinnesota.

llTamarau (ta'm&rau). Also -ao. [Native
name.] A diminutive black bufTalo, Bubalus
mindorensist peculiar to the island Mindoro, in the

Philippines.

1898 Guide Mammalia 68 Attention may likewise be
directed to (he small Philippine Buflaio. .,or I nmarau. 190a
Geogr. /ml. XIX. 623 The Tnmarao, (he remarkable anoa-
like animal peculiar to Mindoro.

Tamarlo, -ioe, -l(c)k, obs. forms ofTamabisk.
Tamarin (tae-mariiG. [a. F. tamarin (La
Condaminc i 745)f k. native name in the Galibi or

Carib cli.il. of Cayenne.] A name for several

8ix‘cic8 of the genus Midas of South American
marmosets or squirrel-monkeys.

[1745 La CoNiMMiNB Rilat. Voy. Amir. Mlrid. 165 On
Ics Tioimnc Pinches h Maynas, et h Cayenne. Tamarins.\
1780 SMiti.f.iR tr. Bujffbn's Nat. Hist. (1791) VIII. 203 note.

In Cayenne, there aie very small monkeys called tamarius.
which arc extremely Ife.'iiitifu]. 'i'h^ exceed not the size of
n .squirrel. 17M F.ucytl. Brit. (cd. 3I AVI 1 . 500/1 Thelamariii,
Sagoinus Midas, nr great-eared monkey. 1854 Dalton
Brit, Guiana (1855) II. ^53 The Mar.nkina or Silky Tamarin.
t88i, 1896 Negro tamarin [see Negro 7]. 188a Red-handed
(atiiartn [see Kbu-iianolp a. 2]. 1899 Daily Nervs at Nov.
s/i The exceedingly rare monkey from South America,
known ns the recbbcllicd tamarin.

Tamarind (tcc*m.irind). Forms : 6-7 tama-
rinde, 7 -ynd, tamerind, thamarind, 8 tama-
rinth, 7- tamarind; also 6 (from Pg.) tamarlndo,
pi, -08, 6-7 (It.) pi. tamarind!, 7 (from F.) pi.

tamarinea. [»op., Pg., It. tamarindOy med.L.

tamarinduSt ultimately ad. Arab. {jpdMk joA

tamr-hindiy i.e, date of India, whence in the early

herbalists and physicians /n/z/ar indi. in Marco Polo
(Fr. version) tamarandi

;
in 13th c. F. tamarindes

J

)l. (lIntz.-Darm.), mod.F, tamarin (15th c. In

iatz.-Dnrni.).]

1. The fruit of the tree Tamarindus indica

(sec 2), a brown pod containing one to twelve

seeds embedded in a soft brown or reddish-black

acid pulp, valued for its medicinal qualities, and
also used in cookery as a relish, etc. In Com^
merce^ Med., etc. tamarinds means this pulp.

1533 Elvot Cast. Helthe Pourgers of choler...

Taiiinriiidc.s, lialfc .m ounce in a decoction. 1981 N. Liciir-

FiEi D tr. Casianheda's Conq. R. /mi. 1. xl. 94 They hnue

R
rc.ite store ofGinger, Cnrdamomon, Tamarindos. .and such
yke. i6ia Woodall Surg. A/ate Wks. (1653) 165 The
Tamariiuis brought from the Indies. }!^ French Vorksh.
spa ix. 82 Some Leniiive, ns . . Manna, Tamarincx,. .syrop of
Roses. 173a AxuuTiiNor Rules 0/ Diet xw Aliments, tsc.

244 ramarinds, cooling, astringent, vet laxative to the lower
Belly. i8sa J. Smyth Pract. of Customs (1821) 252 The
Tamarind is a pod resembling a bean-cod, containing (wo,

three, or four seeds. 187a Oliver Eltm.Bot. 11. 166 Tama-
rinds, ns inqM>rted, are the pulp of the fruit of Tamarindus.
pre.served in syrup.

2 . A large tree, Tamarindus indica. N. O. Le^*
minosw. supposed to be a native of the £. Indies,

but now cultivated in warm climates generally,

bearing dnrk-green pinnate leaves and racemes of

fragrant yellow flowers streaked with red, and
producing the frnit described in 1, also a hard
and heavy timber.

1614 Purchas Pilgrimage v. viL (cd. 2) 483 Ouer the said
Temple grow m.iny Tamarinds. i6gj8 Fryer £. India 4 P.
126 A (irove of Mangoes and Thamarinds. 1717-48 Thomson
Summer 667 Lay me reclined Beneath the spreading tama-
rind. ,1733 Hanway Traru (1763) 1 . vil xcv. 438 A table of
Inmarinth,. .half the diameter of the tree which produced it.

187a Oliver Elem. Bot. it. 165 The streaked wood of the
Tamarind . .used in cabinet work.

3

.

Applied to various trees (or their fruits) which
resemble the tamarind in some respect; e.g. in

New South Wales and other parts of Australia,

a species of Cupania ; usually with defining words.
Bastard tamiurlnd. Acacia triehopkylUndet. ofJamaica

(.Miller Plaui-n. 1884). Black. Black-crown, Brown,
or Velvet tamarind, a small leguminous tree, Codasdum
acutifolium or Diatium gttineemsei see quota Manilla
tamarind : see quoL 186& Wild tamannd, applied to

various leguminous trees or shrubs, a.s in the W. Indies,

Pitkeeolofiusn /Siici/hlium \ in Jamaica, Acaeia esobonemi

in Trinidad, Peniaeleihra Jilameutosa (Miller). Yellow
tamarind of tromcal America, Acacia viltosa.

1833 M. Scott Tom CringB vii. (1899) zto Overshadowed

^ a magnificent wild Tamarind, tffist Hbnfrry Bot. tSo
The Tamarinds of Sierra Leone, . .are species of Codarisssss.

1866 Tresu. Bot. 898/t P\ithe€olobimm\ dsdeo. a large tree

native of the hot regions of Mexico, .is now planted. .In the
Madras Presidency, where the fruit is known as Manilla
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TaiAriodt. ihid. 397/a U{ialium\ the Velvet

• Tamarind of Sierra Leone..The pod, atroui the size and
form of a filbert, is covered with a beautiful black velvet

doum. 1M7 Moloubv Fprttiiy \V, Afr, 33a Velvet Tanw'
rindofSierra Leone, Black Tamarind. . .Thepulpsurrounding
the seeds is pleasantly acid and commonly eaten,

4. aitrib, and Comb,y as tamarind-pody ~paiy

•pulp, -seed, -stoncy dree\ also tainarind-llah,

a relish made from yarioos kinds of Indian fish

preserved with the acid pnlp of the tamarind fhiit

;

f tamarind-palmetto, some species of palmetto

;

tamarind-plum, on £. Indian tree, Dialium
indicumy or its fruit : see tjuots.

; tamarind tea,

tamarind water, an infusion of tamarinds, nscil

as a cooling drink ; tamarind-whev : see quot.

ilsl SiMMONDS DicU Tradty ^Tamarind-fish. iMk Fa.
Day Fitktt Malabar Introd. o The best Tamarind ftsh is

prepared from the Seir fish and from the Lafts caicarifir,

1698 }c}vmAce*E» Indian P. 16 (The island of fohannalThc
outwartCoat of which is embroidered with ^Tbamarind Pal-
metto. 1846 Linulry Ker** Fin^d^ 549 Dialium iHdkum,vXao
called the ^Tamarind Plum, 1837 Hrnfrkv BoL zSu UcsiUcs
the Tamarind, other fruits, less acid, are eaten, as the Tama-
rind Plum. 1866 Trtas, Bat, itat/t The *tanuirind*pods im-
ported from the East Indies vary in length from three to six

inches, and are slightly curved. They consist of a brittle

brown shell, within which is a soft acid brown pul|:s tra-

versed by strong woody fibres. 1830 Thackeray PtHMums
li. He knew the way to the "tamarind-pots. i8j61iHANUB
Ckem, (ed. 4) Index, ‘Tamarind pulp. >063. H. H.
Wilson Brit, India II. 11. iv. 163 The Hindus endeavoured
to appease the cravings of nature with .. bruised "Tamarind
stones, and the leaves of trees. 1883 Chambers* Encycl. IX.
aSj/x "Tamarind tea is made by infusing tamarinds in

boiling water. 1681 R. Knox Hist, Ce^hn. iv. i. 118 iHe]
sat down under a "[ramarind Tree. i8as Hone's Fvety-day
BA, I. 678 According to some botanists, the tamarind-tree
enfolds within its leaves the flowers or fruit every niglit.

1883-8 Fagce & Pvk-Smith Princ, Med, (ed. a) I. iso For
beverages he may lie allowed to choose among bnrlry.
water, toasl-and-watei^ lemonade, "tamarind-wntrr|. . and
cold weak 1883 Chautbers' Encycl. IX. a8i/i tama-
rind whey is prepared by boiling one ounce of tamarinds
with a pint of new milk, and straining.

t Tamarlne. Obs^ rare~~^. Some kind of cloth.

itei Load, Gao, No, 3675/4 A Piece of Ash-culourcd
woolly Tamarine striped with black.

Tuiaripk (tse'marisk). Forms: a, 5 thama-
rike, -yko, 6 tamarloe, 6-8 -io, -ik, tameriok,

7 tamrloko. fi, 5-7 (in L. form)tamarlaoaa, pl.-i;

6- tamoriaoka 6-7 tamar-, 7 tameriake, tam-
riske, 6* tamarisk, [ad. late 1^. tamariscus (Palla-

diusl, var. of lamarfxy ~sccm, whence F. tamaris

(13111 c.), also in 16th c. tamarisCy tamarix. Ulte-

rior Bonree of the L. name unknown.]
A plant of the genus Tatnarixy esp. Tl gtdlicay

theCommon Tamarisk (called in L. myrtcay in Or.

fAvfitarj)y a graceful evergreen shmb or small tree,

with idendcr feathery branches and minute scale-

like leaves, growing in sandy places in S. Europe
and W. Asia, and now much planted by the sea-

shore in the south of England. Several other

species, some with trunks 6 or 7 feet in girth, occur
in the Mediterranean region.
German Tesmarisk, the allied Myricaria germesnica,
c 14M Lemfreusc's Cirurg, aao Make him a gargarism of

liquiricie, yreus, & tamarisri. c 1440 Patiad. on Hush,
XI I. 316 Atte R^nyng of this moone, of thamarike And
other floures wilde, useth the bee Hony.. to pike. 1348
Turnrr Names eif Herhes b.v. Mj^ricoy The scholemaistcm
in Knglandc haue of longe tyme culled myrica heath, or

lyng, but so longe haue they bene deceyued al together. It

maye be called in englishe, lamarik. 1381 — Herbal il 59
Y" Cypres tre and Uie Tamarisk haue ramose or flesshy

teues. 130a Hakluyt Voy, II. i. 16s The Archbishop ofCan-
kerburie Edmund Grindall, after he returned out of Ger-

many, brought into thb realme the plant ofTamariske from
thence. ci6ii Chapman Iliad xxi. 18 On the shore, the

Worthy hid, and left his horrid lance Amids the Tamriskes.

1715-10 Pops HieM vi. 49 His headlong steeds. . Rush'd on
a tamarisk's strong trunk, and broke The shatter'd chariot

from thecrooked yoke. 17M Mrs. Radclifpr Myst, Udolpho
iv.They sauntered over hillocks covered with lavender, wild

thym& Juniper, and tamarisk. 1807 Gentl, Mar, XCVII,
II. 34 Say, wilt thou court the tamarink's lowly shade. And
tune to strains of love thy dulcet reed? 1804 Gilbert &
Churchill Dolomite Mount, 68 Clumps of alder and willow,

interspersed with bushes of the tamarisk (Myricaria gar-

mamica),

f b. A decoction or other preparation of the

leaves of thii plant, formerly us^ in medicine. Obs,

1379 Lamoham Goto, Health <1633) 617 Tamariske t it is

a medicine of excellent power and vertue agrinst the

stopping & bardnes of the milt, if it be but drunke out of,

being i^e into a vessell to drinke it. i6ei Dumton A mat,

Mai, 11. iv. I. v. (1651) 374 The wines ordinarily used to this

disease are Wormewood-wine, Tamarisk and Buglossatum.

1718 Quincy CompL Diap, 139 Tamarisk ..atteottaies, opens
and absterges.

o. aiirib. and Comb.y at iantariik-boughy -hrmuky

•bmhy -jun^y -stimy -fw, -fwf/; tamarisA-

friary -grewn adjs. ;
tamarlak aalt, salt found

to the trunk of Tamarix orunialis in

ediUcmiantity {fitnt, Diet.) ; hence tamarisk^saU*

tTH ; tninnriak ware, vetoels or dishes made from

Uie wood of the tamarisk..

cteit CHAniAM /ISAaf X.30S Hehmg tbem^alofLYm
a "Tamrlcke how. MtM. L. Wmatblv X^gged eM
XgxM XX. eos The sdiooT-room had been sw^ neatly^

, dsooiated with tameiik-boaihs and a few ffowen. leie

VOL. IX.

H. G. Knight East, Sk, Pref. (1830) 36 ^Tamarisk bushes,
stunted acacia trees,.,complete the produce of the choicest
spots in the Deserts [of Arabial 1899 F. C Gould in
iVestm, Com, 6 Sept, i/j The ‘Linuirisk-fringeil white-
dusied road. 171a tr. Po$net's Hist, Drags 1 . 64 From this
Wooti is made a white Chr^'Stal Salt, called ‘Tamarisk
Salt. 1378 Lvtx Dodoemt vi. xv. 677 Swine which huue
bene dayly fedde out of a trough, .mode of ‘Tamarisk tree
or timber, baue bene scene to haue no milt at al. ICf.
Puny .V. H, 34. 9. 41.] ^i6it Chapman Iliad vi. 37 Ixiw-
growne Tamricke trees. 18716 Ox/ord Bible-Helps 116 Of
the taiiutrUk-tree seven sp^es exist in Palestine. 1614
PURCHAS Pilp‘image iv. vii. (ed. a) 371 Muttering their
prayers, holding a bundle of small ^Tamcriske-twigs, tyia
Ir. Pomet's Hist, Drugs 1 . 64 They, .make little Cilsks, Cups,
and Dishes of il, which are call'd "Tamarisk Ware.

% irlrron. used for Tamarack, q.v. (quot. a 181 7).

Tamaxuflita (tfimocTMgait). Min. [<f. the
pampas del Tamarugal * (Chester) ; see -itrI 2 b.]

liydrous sulphate of aluminium and sodium; a
sodium alum.
1890 Atner, Jrnl, Sci, Ser. iti. XI^ 358 One of these (sul-

phates] is tamaru^tei this occurs in massive forms, colour-
less and with a radiated structure.

II Tamasha (ifimfi *]!&). East Ind, [a. Arab.,

Pers., Urdu llUS tamd/d walking about for recrea-

tion or amusement, an entertainment, f. 6th coiij.

of ffiq/d(y) to walk.] An entertainment,

show, display, public function.

(1687 A. Lovell tr. Thevenot's I'rtrp, it. 90 They stnti at
the meanest thing, to do that which they call tamachay
(that's to say,) to consider and admire it.] 187a Mss. Valkn-
TiNK Let, in Mem, viii. (1883) 135 The usual ininashas went
on. 1889 Pall Mall G,o May 7/1 The iicople say to the
Christian missionaries: *Voursisa verydull religion; tlirie

M not enough tamosha (ibut is, show or fund ion) about it '.

Sat, Kev, 18 Tune 700/3 ^Thut very funny tnmnsh.i
which is called a Convention in American politics. 1904
Blackw. Mag. June 835,

1

thought the lamasiia had licgmi
and tunicd out to look. 1906 Atheustum 36 May 635 1

The setions huslnoss of life.. at. .Khapallu.. seems to l>e

polo and tainaslms.

li
Tambao, a native Indian name of ngalloch or

aloes wockI.

i7*7‘Si CiiAMsXRS Cycl, r. v. AIms, The heart, or inner-

most part [of AIocn] called iambac,,U more valued by the
Indians than g<ild itself.

Tambacp tambayaok, oIm. var. Tomhao.

il Tambacpit (tm*mbfi^t). [Native name, from
its cry, in the Philippiiics.J Tlic Crimson-lircoBtcd

Barbct of the Pnuippines i^Megalxma hmmace-
phala). {Cent. Dirt^
Tamberbaao : see Tambour sb, i b.

Tamberlalne, -lane : sec Tamerlane.
Ta'nibO* [Negro abbrev. of tambourine', cf.

Banjo.] The tambourine-player in a negro minstrel

troupe.
1884 ll^t* Xetf, 7 June 740/1 A single row of negro nunstrcls

Re.*ited on chairs, .at the ends are Bones and Tambo.
Tamboo, variant of Taboo.

Tambor (t»*mb6j). [var. of Tambour j^.]

a. See Tambour sb, 3. b. Tambor-oil : see quot.
1890B11.1.INCB A^v/. Med, Dictu I'amlwr oil^MxoW obtaiiird

from the .seeds of Omfikalea olei/era, .of Central America

;

said to l>e purgative without griping.

II Tambonld (tamb//*kf ), a,

bootio. [S. Afr. Du.,
Also tambookio,

TembUy tribal name
+ dim. ending •kjOy also dje,) Of or lielonging to

Tcmbu-land, ns in Tomboukl ffraaa, Tambouki
wood, a wild grass and timber of S. Africa.

.’•si® SiMMONDs Diet, Tradfy Tamhookie-euoody a hard
handsome furniture-wood : when powdered it is used by the
Zulus of Africa as an emetic 1883 Ripkr IIagoand K.
Solomon*s Mines iv. Dry taniliouki grass.. is made into a
bed, 1809 Alicb Werner Capt, 0/ l.oeustSy etc 80 0|ien

glades with bushes and clumps of tamlxiotie.grass scattered

about, ipos Blackw, Mag. Sept 383/1 ['J he grass] was
da.shed aside by some large object that came rapidly towards

him, but was concealed Iwneath the long tambouki.

Tambour (Ue'mbusj, >bdi), sb. [a. F. tambour
drum : see Tabor.]
1 . A drum ; spec, the great or bass driim.

1484 Caxton Fables 0/MsoP (1889) 95 Of his skynne he
dya doo make tambours, whiche lien cucr betc xyefS Phillipr

(^.6b Tambour, m Drum, un Instrument of Martial Mustek.

1743 rococKK Dtscr, East II. Lxvi. 156 One of them played

on a tambour, and sung a Curdeen song. 1810 .Southey
Kehama 1. xiv. And still with overwhelming din The
tambours and the trumpets sound. s8i8 — Lett, (1856) II.

307 A tambour U an outlandhli drum, not such as soldiers

use. 1879 Stainer Music of Bible 140 As they [cymbals]

became reduced in size it was found possible to insert

several pairs under the rim of the tambour.

11
b. Tambonr da basque (also 7 tamber da

baaa, tambarbasa, 9 tamborbaaqua) [F. tam-

bour da basmtay Biscayo], n tambourine.

1688 R. Holme ^rwwf^iii.xvf (Koxh.)8^r He l^reth

sable, a Tamber de Base, or TamW-bose, Or...This Is a
kind of Instrument, vseci among the aunclent Je^ and
now by the Turkes. tyia Beckford Italy (1834) 1. iv. 34
Tamboure da beuqua at every comer. aMan Sneyel. Brtt,

(cd.7)XXI.7t/v Tambourda Batgua,n well-known kind of

small drum. ooRfimonlvcailod a tambounne. It Is much used

among the BiMayam. ....
2. An inftmment for recording pultatloni, ai in

reipiration : sea quoti.

tl^ Foetee PAya- 1* iv. I n Each bag commoniaUes by a

tttmraf# alr-Ughc tube wkn ao air-tight tambour on which

a&« lastn to that any pramife on richer bag is com-

municated to the cavity of its respective tambour, the lever

ofwhich is raised in proportion, /bid 11. ii. f t The move-
ments of the column of air in the trachea are transmitted
In the tambour, the consequent ex|iansions and contractions
of which are transmitted by means of a le\’er resting on it

to the recoiding drum. 18^ Billings Nat, Med, Diet,,

di iiiut used to collect and transmit movements
in graphic icgudGriiig apimratus.

& (Also tambor.) A fish which makes a drum-
ming noise, or which resembles a drum in form

;

ns a fish of the genua Pogonias, a drum-fish ; a
globe-fish, swell-fish, or puffer ; also the retl ro^-
nsh, Sehiistodos ruber, of the const of Califoniia.
[1683-4 Robinson in Phil, Trans, XX TX. 480 Many

Tainbiiro's or Drum-FishoN.] 1834 Bushnan in Orr's Cire,
Si'. l. ihg, Nat. 151 The jiogoniiis. on account of the iM>iindH
which il prixtuce.s has been immecl the tambour. i8bt Cent,
Diet,, Tainlmr,

4. A circular frame formcil of one hoop fitting

within another, in which silk, muslin, or other
material is stretched for embroidering. Cf. 'Pam-

1777 Sheridan .S\ 4 . S,a»ul. ii. i, When 1 saw you first

sitting nt your tamlxmi, in n pretty figurcil linen gown. 1781
Mmk. D'Arblav Diary Mar., Fortrults tT ilu* three Iwnu-
tiful Lady Waldcgravcs,. .at work with the tiimlx)ur. 1818
Todd, TatHbodr. iC^i Borrow /ineali I. viii, 8 1. 131
Inlrrlwining with their sharp ncrdlrs the gold uiul silk on
the lanilH>ur.

b. A spccirs of cinbroiilcry in which ])ntterns

are worked with n needle «»f itcculior fonn on
material stretched in a tambour-frnme

;
now super-

Bcdeil by ])nttern-weaving
;
in recent use • tambour-

-lat e : see 7.

1813 App, toChr.tu, in Ann, Peg, 353/1 A bounty ii|xmi the
rxporintioii of hlulfN, of xilk oriminciiied with embroidery,
lniiil)oiir, necille work, l.'ire or fringe. 1839 (

i

rrkn ( ^xfiSiu.t,
ii. I 7 (C>. ]l, .S.) 94 A Frcnrh ninster of lunibour find similar
ni:<:oinj>lisltineiii<.^ 1883 Si.tpuiani June 3/3 The..
Lttnerit'k piiKliiction ixorroiirkind.i: Tambour, the Aimplesi
And i;i}intni»nL‘.sl.^ 1898 Cent, Mac. Jan. 365/1 My wiitlrrs

and 1 rovered it (the frock] with rinbroulcred buds and
rosrv, done ill tanilniur. H'fstm, Gas, 35 Apr. ij/>
Then there is the imitation of old Taiiiltuur.

o. A kind of fine gold nr silver thread.
1899 W. (). 1 *. Todnsknd Embroidery y. Bj Gold and

Silver Passing ntid TamlnMir.— Fine kiiufof threads. Ibid,

vi. 106 How tninlMMir gold is used over cardlnsird. tyoi
Day & Buckle AVcif/nuirrA xxis. (ed. 9) 945 For stilcbiiig

Ihrtmgh, there is n finer (gold) thread, culled ' lamlKiur '.

6. Arch, a. The core of n Corinthian or Com-
posite cni>itft1 . b. Any one of the courses forming

the shaft of n cylindrical column. 0. ^Phe wall of

a circular building nnrrouncled with columns, d.
A round exterior building surrounding the base of a
dome or cupola ; also the circular vertical part of

n cupola, e. A lobby or vcHlilmle enclosed with
folding doors and ceiling, ns within the porcli of a
church, to prevent the direct passage of air, etc.

f. A projecting part of the wall of a tennis court

:

sec quot. 1816.
1706 PifiM.fPR (ed. 6), Tambour,.. fn Archilerliire, the

Vase or Ornninenl in the ChapitiM* of I’illaiM of the ('niiii.

thiun Order: Also the Niimo i)f part of a Tennix-C^uuit.

1787 -41 CiiAMHKHN Cycl., Tambour, in anhitecture, .

.

applied to the (.'urinthiaii and CiMti|)iiAite i.npiial.n, ai Nraring
some rrsrmhlance to a di iiin. . . Tambour is also iisril foi

a little box of timber work, covered with a c ieling, williin-

Aulc the porch of certuin churches. . . Tambour also de-
noles a rcMiiid coiitsc of Rlone, hcveral whereof foriii the
shaft of a column, not ko high ns :i diimieter. 1816 Fncyt^ /.

Perth, XX If, 330/3 On the riiilit band side of the frenni^l

couit from the dedans is the laiiilNnit^ u iwut of the wall

which projectn, and is ho roiilrivcd in older to make u
v.'iridy in iho stroke. 1833 i*. Natioison Praet. Build,
Gloss., Tambour,, .also the w'all of a rirfJilnr lemnle, sur-

rounded with coluiiinii. 1818 Civil Eng, <7 Aren, jrnl,

I. 338/3 All iron clump was fastened on fhe shoulder of the
capital, and another on the lowest tRml>otir of the < olumii.

1841 Peuuy Cycl, XX. 7.1/1 If the dome (of the Pantheon]
hod sprung immediatrjy from tlie iip|jer rnmiro, so a« to

prc'ient a |>erfcct hemisphere on the outside, the rotiirnla

Itiicir would have looked merely ns a tamUmr to it.
^
1864

Alhenteum 37 Feh. AlM/ve the rotifs will riM (in ihs

centre) a IkiIiI t.vnlNiiir pierced with windows and inclosing

the lower portion of the dome.

0 . Mil. A small dcfctiKive work formed of pali-

sades or earth, usually in the form of a redan, to

defend an cnlrance or pnHR.7ge.

1S34 J. S. Macaulay Field Fortif. 91 These small re.

doubts or lairdKJurs, though weak in themselves, are of
use when nothing lictter can lie done. Ibid, fso Tambours
are constructed with timbers lo feet lung, anil about 6 inches

S(]uarc, which are planted lotiching each other, and sunk

3 feet Into the earth. 1833 Stixjuukler Millt. Encycl.,
Tambour,,.

u

work formed.. so that, when finished, It may
have the appearance of a square redoubt cut In two...
‘Tamliouni are also solid pieces of earth which are truule In

that pert of the covert-way that is Joined to the pttratN;t.

1893 Chapters in Adventurous Life 340 There was a chapel
of St. f^rge some little distance inland of ihU injIiiI, around
which a Umbour of loose stones hod l>ten ralsw.

7. allrib. and Cemb.y as (In lenie 1) tambourpeaty

(in sense 4) tambour-cottony -imbroidery, -schooly

•tprigy -waistcoaty -work, -worker; also iambour-
framob "" lanie 4 ; Umbour-laco, a modem lac#

resembling tamboiir (4 b), consisting ofneedlework

designs on machine-made net ; tambour*needle.
the needle used In tambour-work, a small steel
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hook let in a handle ;
tambour-atiteh, the loop-

stitch used in tAmbonr-work ; also a stitch used in

crochet, by which a pattern of ridges intersecting

at right angles is proefneed ; so tambour-atltoher.

1^ ^TAmteur-frAine {ace iamboMr-HeidU\ 1803 Mas.
KnfSBwoATH £miiU dt CouUmgrt (1839) I57 She would
rather see Kmilie guillotined at once, than condemned.. to

work like a galley-slave at her tambour-frame for her bread-

1884 X190/1 She..added to their slender

earnings by her skill at the tambour frame. 1899 Wntm,
Com, aB Dec. 3/a, 1 would recommend the charming and
Inexpensive *Tambour lace for this design. 1998 Bixsk-
wosTH PraeU Educ, (t8ii) I. 103 A lady who is learning to

work with a *tambour ne^le puts her head down close to
the tambour frame. 1863 Jankt Hamilton Points ^ Etu
iq6 The daughter plied the tambour-needles. iBaa Man.
Hbmans Siegt Vtdtmeia v. The Moor is on his way! With
the *tnmbour>peal and the teebir-shout. 1799J. Robbktson
Agrk, Ptrth 38a At Callander the weavinjg of cotton goods
and a "tambour-school have been lately introduced. 1779
SiiRsinAN Critic 1. i, Tropes and flowers suit the general
coarseness of your style, as *tamt)our sprigs wouhl a ground
of linsey woolsejr. 1883 Art Jml. 150/a Done by Turkish
workers, and Chinese and Indian "tainDour-'-titchers. 1778
Mmk. D'Arhlay Diary 33 Aug., A "tambour waistcoat,
worked ill green silk. 1806-^ J. BEKasroRD Miserieg
Life (i8a6) 11. Sigh xiii. After havi^ consumed three years on
a piece of "tamMur-work. 1879 TempUBar Mag, Oct. aiB
H er needle went to and fro through her tambour work. 1780
Chran, In Ann, Beg. aot/a They were "tambour workers.

Tambour (tae*inbu<*j, toembus'j),V. [f. prcc. sb.]

1. irans. To work or embroider in a tambour-
frame ; to ornament with tambour-work.
1774 IVettw, Mag, tl. 166 The waistcoats tamboured with

coloured silks only, or interspersed with gold and silver.

18^ Mrs. Gaugain Lady's^ Assist, Knitting^ etc. I. iBg

Join it up .. by tambouring it together almut inches at

each side, and draw it up at car.h end. 1885 Bittnit^hapn
Daily Post ^ Jan. 6/6 Some ( fabrics] are emlKisscd, and some
tamboured in gold, or otherwise treated.

/ig, 1830 Blackw, Mag, XXVII. 171 A coarse.. web of
words., ^tamboured with clusters of fantastic figures.

2. intr. To work at a tambour-frame; to do
tambour-work-
a 184s Barham fngol. Leg. Ser. iir. Knif^hl 4* Lady^ She

sat herring-boning, tambouring, or stitching. 1863 Janet
HA MILTON Poems^ //iMfA^nrr.Shewho ttirnlKMirs, tambours,
tambours for fifteen hours a day Would have shoes on her
feet and dress fbr church, had she a third of our pay.
ilence Tamboured ///• o., ornamented with

tambour-embroidery
;
worked, as a design, on the

tambour-frame.
1799 Hull Adoertiser ^ Nov. t/t Some remark.ntily

elegant..tamboured.. muslins. 1830 Scott Dentonol, i. to

This personage, with tamboiireil waistcoat. 1883 Manvh.
Exam.% Mar. 4/6 Business. .in tamboured cloths for Spain
is also dull.

II Tambonra (bcmburft, t{embu»*rS). Also 6
tombora, 7 tamera^ 9 tumboora. [app. ad.

Pers. jY^ (anbUrf Arab, funhier, in same sense.]

An oriental musical instrument of the lute family,

resembling the guitar, with wire strings struck by
a plectrum.

1.

s3s T. Washington tr. Hicholafs Voy, in. i. fig h, A
thing very like vnto a Cittern, which they call Tamliorn.
188a J. Davies tr. Olearius' Piy, Afubast. aj6 Ho would
needs play on the Tamera,,.an Instrument UB*d by the
Persians instead of the Lute. i8a8 A static Costumes i j I'he
tumboora in shape resniuhles the guitar more than any other
Instrument. Engki. Mus. Anc. Nat, 51 Tho tamboiira
. .is at present in use, especially in i'ersia, Hindoostan, nnd
AsiaticTurkey.

Tanboiirar (mc the verb), [f. Tambour v, +
-KR >.] One who <Ioes tnmbour-work.
1833 BaxwsTKa Nat, Magic xl. 987 A tamhourer of

ordinary skill could not., earn more than five or six shillings

a week by constant application. 1845 Neto Statist. Acc.
Scotl, VI. 9Q4 English women taught the tamljourers here
the art. 1863 Ianrt Hamilton roems^ Tamhourer^ Still

the tamhourer bends wearily over the frame.

Tambouret (teemburet). ? Obs. rare. Algo 7
tomburet. [f. Tambour -h -bt; cf. Tabouret.]
tl. -Tabourets. Obs.
1838 tr. /list, Christina A. Q. of.S*7«r«//riW 11. 75 The tarn-

buret [orig. tambnretto], whi^ is a less seat, granted usually
by Queenes to Princessea of great quali^, was given to the
Dutchesses of Ascot, ofAuray, and the Princess of Ligni.

2. A small drum ; a Tabrbt or Taborin. ? Obs.
1778 Hawkins Hitt. Music I. ii. ix. 948 The "^mfanutn

leve^ an instrument yet known bythe name ofthe Tambouret.
1839 Aom. Paobt Autflbiog. iL (1896) 59 This stirring [Bohe-
miati] song, accompanied . . with guitars and tambourets.

Tambourin (II tafiburfii, tx'mbnrin). [mod-
F. (Voltaire 1769) -i Pr. tamborin^ It tamhurino^
dim. of tamhimr drum : the earlier Fr. form down
to 1700 was tabanrin : see Tabortm.I
1 . The long narrow drum or tabor used In
Provence (see Taborin) ; applied also to * a bottle-
shaped drum used in Egypt’ (Cent. Diet.).
1833 Brewster Nat. Magic viiL 905 He holds In one

hand^a flageolet, nnd in the other the stick with which he
beats the tambourin. 1907 Rickkrt Gold. Hmvk xxxix.
806 The music was pipe and tambourin, of course, how else
should one dance in Provence f

2. A Proven9al dance, originally accompanied by
the tambourin. b. A piece of music for snen
a dance, in duple rhythm and quick time.

1797 EnoytLBrit. (oh 3) XV11

1

.jjos/t Tambourin,. .name
of A dance peiformeil on the French stage. The air is lively,
and the movements are quick- 1884 wT B. Squire in Grove

Diet. Mus. IV. 53 Tamhemv^ an old Provencal dance, in

ito original form accompanied by a Flute and Tambour
de Basque {errorfor Tambourin],

Hence Ta'mbonrlsi v., to play on the tambourin

;

Ta:mbourlaa*de [after serenade, etc.

;

see -adb],

a performance on tne tambourin.
1884 J. Pavnk Tales fr. Arabic If. 9^ They gave not

over, .tambourining and pipiim till the night wanra.
E. H. Barkbu IrasuL South. fPaters 97 Every morning
at five the uilor..awoke the echoca of the gorge with a
long and furious tombourinade.

Tambourine (t8embQrrn)|i3. Fonns : 6 tom-
burin, 7 -ine, timburine, 9 tambourin, -borine,
8- tambourine, [app. ad. F. tambourin, dim.
of tambour (see pree.), bat used not in the sense of
that word, but in that of F. tambour de basque^
1. A musical instrument consisting of a wooden
hoop having skin or parchment stretched over one
side, and pairs of smalt cymbals, called jingles,

E
laced in slots round the circumference, small bells

cing sometimes fastened to the edge. It is played
by shaking, striking with the knuckles, or drawing
the fingers across the parchment
The earlier names for this or a similar Instrument men-

tioned in the Bible were timbre and timbrel. It is not clear

what Spenser nnd Jonson meant by tamburiut timburine :

the word was known to Blount 1661 only from Spenser ; the
modern use was unknown to Bailey, to Johnson, and to Ash
(1775)1 it is certain in quot. 17891 but as it docs not agree
with that of F. tambourin it isdiflicult to know how it arose.

1379 Spenser Sheph. Cal, June 59, I sawe Calliope wyth
Miisfs moe..Theyr yuory Luyts and Tamburins forgoc.

ibid. Gloss., Tamburtnes, an oldekindof instrument, which
of some b supposed to be tho Clarion. 1837 B. Jonson Sad
Shepk, I. iii. Though all the Bels Pipes. Tutiors, Timburines
ring. 1861 in Blount Glossogr, (giving SpenserVs gloss].

S791 Walker Diet,. Tambarine. a tabour. a small drum.
178a W. F. Martvn Geog. Mag. 1. 17 The tambourine.,

which is well known in the streets of this metropolis, . .heinu
a hoop covered with parchment, nnd furnisheu with small
pieces of metal having to the edges of it. iSat Clark
Vill. Minstr. I. 38 To Mn the dance whera gipsy fiddlers

play. Accompanied with thumping tambourine. 1884 V. dr
Fontigny in Grove Diet. Mus. IV, 55 Tambourine (Fr,

Tambour de Basque),,comi^in of a wootlen hoop, on one
side of which is stretched a vellum head, the other side being
open. 1899 Kipling Absent-Minded Begf^ar I, Will you
kindly drop a shilling in my little tnmbinirine For a gentle-
man in khaki ordered Soutli? [Refers to its use as a col-

lecting dish.]

CoPM, 1840 Dickkns Bam. Budge xli, Some black tamhou-
rine*playcr, with a great turlian on.

2. Tambourine pigeon (also cllipt. tambour-
ine) : an African species of pigeon, so called from
the resonance of its note.
1891 Cent. Dict^ Tambourine. List Anim. ZooU

Soc, 466 Tympanistria bicotor^ Tambourine Pigeon.

Hence Toaubourlme v. intr., to piny the tam-
bourine.
1891 Daily News 5 Sept 3/3The jingle ofthetambourining

pokc-bonnetted Ian (Le. member of the Salvation Army].

TaJiibOiixiiigv vbl. sb. [f.Tambour v. -f -ino i.]

The action of the verb Tambour ; embroidery clone

by this method. Also attfib.. as tambouring-engine,
-marhine, a machine for doing this work.
1773 Ash Suppl., Tambouring, the act of ornamenting

with a kind of particoloured needlework. 1813 Simond
Jml. TourGt, Brit, 1 . 9B5 The tambouring or embroidering
mill. 1830 Galt Lasvrie T. iir. i. His wife bad been bred to
the tnmtjourlng. 1833 Encycl. Brit, (ed. 7) VlI.407/9rNRuxfN,
TnmlKturing machine. 187* Boutledge\s Ev, Boy's Ann.
993/9 The movements of the tambourine engine. 1908
Daily Ckron, 91 (Xt. 7/5 Some of the nner embroidery,
called tambouring, is still worked by hand on a frame.

llTambveat (txmbrrt). [Mallnngong long,

of New South Wales.] A native name of the
Duckbilled Platypus.
1840 Penny CycL XVII. 98/t The Duckbill, or Duckbilled

Platypus.. I MalUngongi Tamhreet, .. Water-mole of the
English colonists. 1884 m Webster i and in mod. Diets.

Tamburlaln(e : see Tamerlane.
Tama (tfim), a. Forms: 1,4 tarn, 3- tome,

4-5 Sc. tayme ; i tpm, 9-3 tom, 4 tome. [OE.
tam (tQm) — OFris. (EFrii.) tarn, OLG. Mam
(MLG., LG., MDo.,Du.

/

iimi),OHG., MHG.sufM
(Ger. tahni), ON. tamr !-OTeut ^tarnif (evidenced
in Goth, only by the deriv. vb. tamjan to tame).
The Teut stem tam- is cognate with that of 'L.dom-
are, Gr. ba^-ar to tame, subdue. The OE. variant

tpm was retained in southern Early ME. down to

ri30o; the existing tame represents the inflected

forms of tam

:

cf. silso Tame v.I]

1. Of animals (rarely of men) : Reclaimed from
the wild state ; brought under the control and care

of man ; domestic ; ^masticated. (C^p. to wi/d.)
c888 K. ^LFRBD Boetk. xxxv. 1

6

Wiidu nior..woldon..
stnndon swilce hi tame uneron, ctooo AClpric Saints*
Lives (1900) II. 396 Se wulf lblzade..Bwytca ha tam wmre.
csooo Ags. Gloss, in Wr.-Whlcker 481/99 SubjugaUs,
tarn. € tauo Gem 4 Ex. 174 He made on werlde aferne
tame. Ibid. 1489 Esau wilde man huntere. And lacob
tame man tilierc. m 1300 Cursor M. 95430 (Colt) Of nil

kin sandcs wild and tam, Man boa scop nnd gaf him nnm.
^>878 i-cf- Saints xxix, (Plaadms) $ibeDly^d hors &
tayme. 1518 TmoALX a Pet. ii. 16 The tame and dom
beast speakynjm with mannes voyce. 1833 Walton Angler
IL 44 Hi try in can make her (a young otter] tame. 1880
F. Brookr tr. Le Btmmds Trm. s88 They have also tame

Lions. 1898 Fivnc Aee. E. India it P.m^ From nsAmge
Prince rendred himself a tame FoUoarer of the PatrUren.*
177a Pbixstlxv tnst. EeUg- (1789) L ja Small and tame
animals breed fast 1844 H. H. Wilson Brit. India II. 37a
The beasts of the forest, or the scarcely Umcr human
beings, ate H. KiNCStav G. Hamlrm xxviii. A tame
black belonging to ni. He is great at aU aorta of hunting.

b. humorousfy, of a person : Domestic ; kept or
supported for domestic or private use.
syti Addison Speet. Na 47 F a It was formerly the

Custom for every great House in England to keep a tame
Foot dressed In Petticoali. sSeg IVestm. Gma. 13 Mar. bft
At the Treasury..A tame bookbinder receives£ 105 a year.
Mod. Theyendow *ume profeseora* to ndvocate tbdr views^

2. Applied to plants, also (in U.S.) to land:
Cultivated, improved l:^ culture

;
garden- as op-

posed to wUd. Obs. in ordinary uie since c 1650.
TassiS k^y. hay made from spe^lly aown grasses or

forage plants ; cf. wild kny* (Western |J.S.)

itti Turnbr Herbal 1. Cvd, 1 haue not sene yet the
right tame Anemone. igSe — Herbal 11, iia Tame or
gordin rndice. 137$ Lvte Dodoeue tit. lix. 399 The tame
Hoppe hath rough branches, 1804 E.^ GtRiMSTONa]
D*Acosta*! Hist. Indies iv. xxxL 905 Cneirics, both wilde
and tame have not prospered well at the Indies,

Parkinson Pmradisus (im) 490 Any Rose either wilde or
'
t*s Ivand. Plesdsjk riM/w. _(i887)^tame. 1883 tr. //rAM*r

Herodotus makes the oracle speak of the tame olive. ___
Buck's Handbk. Med. Sc, V. 0/9 The careful pioneer., haa
his corral . . where the land hau become ' tame '•

fg. i833THACKRRAviVirtucei!r/M xlviii, His lordship sowed
tame oats now after bis wild ones.

3. Having the dispoaition or character of a do-
mesticated animal ; accustomed to man ; not show-
ing the natural shyness, fear of, or flercencM to

man ; familiar ; also of persons, their disposition,

etc. : made tractable, docile, or pliant.

c 888 K. Alfred Boetk. xxv. | i Seo leo, fleah hto wel
Inni se. a leeo Gnom. Versts 149 Til mon tiles ft tomes
meares. aiaa3 Auer, R, 144 Nofling ne aweldcfl wilde
ulcschs ne ne makefl hit tomniure jien defl muche wecche.
a lesE Leg. Katk. 1318 ]^t he ne talde him al tom car he
turnde from us. a sago OwlSt Nigkt. 1444 llwich beo be
gome bat of )« wilde makeh tome, a 1300 Cursor M,
11698 Al bestes ]iat ar wild For me most be tame and
mild, c i3Da Pol, Songs (Camden) 104 Alas I thou scli

Frniince, for the may thiinche shome, That ane fewefullaris
mnkeih ou so tome, c 1374 Chaucer Compi, Mars 378 The
pruddest of yow may be made fut tame. 1^1430 Hymns
rirg- (1867) (n Y wole |iee leere To make M lord to )fee

tame. 1398 Pilgr, Pe>f. (W. de W. 1511) 39 Go home
mckely ft tame to thy place. 1783 Grose Drct. Vulg', Tongue
s. v., To run tame about a house, to live familiarly in a fomily
with which one is upon a visit. 1908 Betw, Trent 4
Aftckolme 26 It [a gull] became tame enough to watch its

food being dug,

b. Tame cat : One who is on the footing of the

domestic cat ; a person who is made a convenience

by his friends. So ^tame-fellow, ^ tame goose

ipbs.). (Cf. ib.y
1803 Case is Altered (Halliw.), Utterly cast amay upon

a noddy, a ninny-hammer, a tame-goose. a 1700 B. £. Diet,
Canting Crew. Tamefillow. tractable, easy, manageable.
[1878 Mao. H. Wood Pomerty Abb, 1 . 955 Here has he been
in the house continually like a tame cat] 1883 IVorldg Sept,

p It sheds the gentle glamour of romance over the tame cat
himself and the household where he is always welcome.
1900 Daily News 16 Jan. 3/a He is the tamest of tame cals
amongst local officials.

fc. poet, applied to a thing with which one is

familiar. Obs.
t8o6 SiiAKS, Tr, 4 Cr. lit. ill. 10 All That time, acquaint-

ance, custome and condition, Made tame, and most familiar
to my nature,

4. Subdued os by taming; submissive; meek;
poor-spirited, pusillanimous ;

servile.

iS^ & Googb Eglm. etc. (Arbi) 87 The conntnaunoa
sad The drowping Courage tame. 1834 Warren Un*
believers 915 They are a company of tame Souldiers. 1713
Pope Iliad i. 168 Shall 1 my price resign With tame con-
tent, and thou possess'd or tnincT i^i-« Humr Hist.
Eng. (1806) V. Ixx. 969 They should expose themselves. .to

public contempt, on account of their tame behaviour. 1789
Junius Lett. xL (1B90) 47 Never bo|m that the freeholders
will make a tame surrender of their rights. 1849 Mac-
aulay Hist, Eng. ix. II, 49a The tribunal lately 90 inso-

lent, became on a sudden strangely tame.

5. Lacking animation, force, or effectiveness;

deficient in striking features; weak, tpiritless,

insipid, dull.

i6ea Shaks. Ham. nr. IL 18 Be not too tame ncyther t

but let your owne Discretion be your Tutor t suit the action
to the word. 1831 Jaa. Taylor Ssmufer Year 1, v. 63
He that is cold and tame in his prayers, hath not tasted dr
the dclidousness of Religion, and the goodnesM of God.
1986 Goldbm. Vie. W. xv. The tame correct paintings of
tne Flemish school, tte RonERTOON Serm. Ser. u xvi,

(1866) 066 These words mil short : they are too tame and
cool. 1860 Tyndall Glac. 1. xxvii. 117 My delight, .was
tame compared with that of my companions. s8m Parry
Stud. Gi. Composert. Schubert aja Iha tamer atyle of hii
instmmanlal works wai orobably owing to the same cansii
which made hia song-writing so very remarkable.

b. Of scenery : Wanting boldnea; having no
striking features.

1807 ant R.G Hoars TWrr /pv/.i86C)n daieeiiding..tlio

scenery..bscomca tamer. 1894 Mat. H. Ward Mareelta
1. 16 A broad expanse of tame arable country.

0. Comb., 08 tasue-spifitod, -wittod, etc.

1888 Naims SrnmwvWalden Wks. (Graaart) 111. 7a
Pooralame-witted silly Qnirko. Mod.One eonid notaxpacB
ll^nalion to ba so tame-spirtted.

(U<m), 0.1 [ME. tumm^ f. Tami eu,



VAKB,
•

takins: in the 14th c. the place of the earlier

Temi:—OE. ipnian^ f. tom adj.]

1. tram. To bring (a wild animal) nnder the

control or into the aervice of man; to reclaim

from the wild atate, to domesticate. Also
€ 131S Shorbham p&emi vL 65 vnicom M was so

wyld..pMi hast y-tamed (bytl, and i*styld« ijgo Gowai
Cm/. 11. t6i Hou men hem scholde lyde and tame, c 1440
Prrmp. Parv. 486/a Tamyn, or make lamvi dome, laoa
Shak». iLaar. 956 To Ume Ihe vnicomc, and Lion wtid.

1710 Stbblb TaiUr No. aaa P 3 As People tame Hawks
and Kaglcs* by keeping them awake, 1863 Lyell Amtiq.
Man a4 At a lalw iienod..tke lake-dwellers succeeded in
taming that formidable brute the Bosprimigtmins^ the Urus
of Cmsar. 1877 £. R. CoNoaa Bat, Paith i. 83 Or tames
the lightning to be his newsmonger and his lamplighter,

t b. To bring (a wild plant) under or into culti-

vation ; to reclaim or improve (land) by cultivation.
1801 Dolman La Primaud, Fr, Acad. 6618) III. 795

Many great personages.. haue taken paincs to tame them,
and cause them to grow in gardens. 1697 Dsvoen PrVg;
Gtorg. i. 144 For he with frequent Exercise Commands Th*
unwillins Soil, and tamiis ine stubborn Lands, a 1788
Lisle nutb. (1757) 100 (E.D.D.) By that time the ground
will be tamed. 17^ W. Dunkin in Francis Uoroa^ ik
II. 380 Another sl]iaU..tame the savage Soil.

2. To overcome the wildness or fierceness of
(a man, animal, or thing)

; to aubdue, subjugate,
curb; to render gentle, tractable, or docile.

1^ WvcLtF Dan, iL 40 Hou yrun brekith to gydre alle
thmgus and dauntith [gAws or tamithk C1400 Dtstr,
Trov 8194 Soche tyranm to tam^ |»at vs tens wirketi.

iSae Tinoalb t Car, ix, 37 But I tame iny body and
brynge hym into subjecdon. a 1548 Hall Chran,, Hch,
33 The prince, .had lamedA bridelcd the furious rage of the
wild and sauage Welshemen. 1887 Milton P, L, xii. xoi
Inis River-dragon tam'd at length submits To let his
soJ[ourners depart. im8 Ghav Aliiaact 43 Industry and
gain..Command the Winds, and tame Ih' unwilling Deep.
1783 CsABBE VitU^ If. 165 To tame the fierce griefand stem
the rising sigh. i8ji Dickens Nick, Nick, ix, She hoped
she had tamed a high spirit or two in her day. itee hlas,
Stowe UncU Tom't C, Eix. 1 took him in hand, and in one
fortnight 1 had him lamed down as submissive and tractable
os heart could desire. SQ94 Art Tcuning Horus^ etc. i. ao
Mr. Rarcy had tamed Cruiser, the most vicious stallion in
England. 1883 [see sense x].

b. intr. To become tame
;
to grow gentle, sub-

missive, or sedate. Also with dhw/i.
1848 Shislky Narchtus Ixxiu^ All wilde shall tame before

1833 H. Vaughan Siitx Scimt, 1. Dit-
ardtr 4 Froilijf iU, My weak fire, .after all my height ol

flames, In sickly expirations tames, ifigs Miss Yonce Htir
cfKcdclyffk xii, She had ..tamed downTnto what gave the
promise of a sensible woman.
3. tram. To reduce the inteniity of; to tone
dowH\ to temi^er, soften, mellow; also, to tender
dull or uninteresting.
fisssM Cketttr Pi, ^i. 78 Hemlockes, and herif..With

T«irlxn|ist most bone all tamed. ‘<w_ DavoKN yiry, Georg,
111. 8j6 Nor couM Vulcanion Flame The Stench abolish, or
the Savour tiune. 1700 — Baucit 4 Pkitetaon 69 This in
the pot he plung'd without delay To tame the flesh, and
drain the salt away, 1847 H. Rogebb Arr. I. v. 331 The
first editors had tamed down some of the more startling
statemenU of Pascal. 1871 Palobave Lyr, Potms, Brecon
Bridge^ Mauhood's colours tamed to gray.

4. Combs, (sb. or adj.) of the verb-stem with
a sb. (as obj.), as toma-i^ef, sb, that which sub-

dues ^ef, or adj, that subdues grief
; tama-horaa

tamer of horses (tr. Gr. Iirrdfiafiof)
;

tame-
poison, a name of Vincetoxicum officinale (also

called Aselepias ot Cynanchum Vincetoxicum), the

root of which was used as an antidote to poisons.

iSeS Sylvesteb Du Bariat 11. iii. 1. Vocaiion i;i Soule's
remedy I O contrite heart's restorer 1 Tears-wiping umc-
griefe 1 c i8ti Chapman Iliad 11. x6 SIcepes the wise Atreus-
tame-horse sonneT 17Q3 Maetyn Rousseau's Bot, xvL (1794)
ai6 Common Swallow-wort or Tame poison. s868 Treat,
Bot, 1317 The root.. was formerly in some repute as a
medicine |..as an antidote to poisons—whence it has been
named Contrayerva Germanorum and Tame-poison.

Hence Tamed, Ta*ming ppl, adjs.

153a Huloet. Tamed, domesiicust . . domitus, igSe
Stanvhubst Atneis il (Arb.) S5 Tamde men baue one
saulfty. 8S97 DaVDEN yttr. Georg, tit. 337 Let 'em run at
large I and never know The tamingYoak. 18138 J. H.
Newman in Lyra A/ost, (1^9) 317^me hath a taming
huid I 1804 A. Whyte S, Ruihtrfsrd xi. 87 Tamed and
aoftened..Dylhat taming and softening book.

Trim (t^in)i v.n Now dial. Also 6 tayme.
[Aphetic f. Attame, Ewtamb p.1

L tram. To pierce, ent into (m ftghting or carv-

ing) ; to cut or break into, so as to use.
esAM Lmud Trm Bk. 7405 Her woundet bkdde, her

fleicn was tasset, The bom of hem ful sort was lamet.
i47»-4| Maloiv Arthur 11. xviiL 97 Balan •• smou bym
tborow the sbelde and umyd hb belmc. 1513 Bk, Ker.
wmr in Babou Bk, (t868) S65 Tayme that crabbeb iSAa
Fullsb Hdfy k St. II. xviii. 118 Then he tameth Us
sudes ofeom, wbid. -provldenoe hath reserv'd for time of
need. sIm H. AmswonTM Tomer Loud, xxi^. In the old
terms ofUs art, he lenebed the brawn...t^hed the stur-

|eol^..umed the crab, aiUWhyli^k^ st^
Halliwbu, rwm#, to cat! todlvlde, Wut. sfM in Bug.
Dte4EMrf.av.,5:/liv. Weihnllhayetotametlierick.

tb. To broach (a caski.bottl^ etc.); also with

the liquor as Obi.
f01418 Lvdo. Tmo MortkuuU jox Who thU wU entran

to lasMa of tho sweeu. He mvw m we8l..To taiu the
ct448 416/9 Tame, or atCnom v^

MUys wyuw dqfnks ,.| omuduoi 14I1 Vu^mriu obs

67

Toreutio 13 b, I haue tamed or set a broche all my pypysor
lunnys. 18S1 W. RoaaaTaoN PkomeoL Gem, (1693) ssos
To tame a vessel, Le.lotapor broach It

1 2*^. To enter upon, broach (a subject) ; to
take upon oneself; to b^in upon; begin to do
something. Obs,
c 13M Chauces Nuu's Pr, Prol 58 (HarL MS.) And right

anoon he hah bis tale tamyd {w.r. atCamed]. CS407 Lydg.
Reson 4 Sens, 5636 He wolde ba tamyd Tan [~ than,
i,e, to have] toudiM yoQge Rosb new.

1 3. To injure, hurt. Obs,

,
r 1430 Hymns Virg, (1867) 55 le drinke poisoun,

It schal not 90U tame. £1480 L/eSt, Katk, (NIS. Colt.
1'itus A XXvi) 180 Neyker clothys tie theyr here was tamyd
with he fire.

TSmaabl*,taaubbto (t^'mib’l), .. [f. Tank
v.l .ABU.] Capable of bein,' tamed.
1438 lluLOET, Tameable, domiialit, r. 1578 Fleming

Catut' Dogs Preamble, In the second Order of niilde and
tamable b^ts. 184S Wilkins Maik. Magick 11. Dottalus
vik (1707) 118 Great Fowl, of a strong lasting Flight, and
easily tameable. Mod, Tameable if taken young.
lienee Ta*moabUaoM, Tamoahi'UlF (tama-),

the quality of being tameable.
iSai Svii. Smith in T^^dy Holland Mem, (1855) II. 313

The kingdom is in the Imiids of an oHgarrby, who. .are too
cunning, and too welt aware of the tameabiiity of mankind
to give it uiK tSHS Wehstkb, Tamablcncss. 1S9S E. P.
Evans EtfoS, Ethics vi. ax8 The taniabiliiy of an animal is

simply Us capability ofadapting tlsdf to new relations in life.

f Ta*mehed. Obs, rare^K [f. Tame a. +
-HEAD.] Tameness, domesticity, docility.

ri83o Gen, 4 Ex, 1483 De fader luttede esau we1,..8Q
niodcr, iacob for tamehed.

TamalegS (tri‘ml6s), a, ff. Tame 4 -lksb.]

That has never been tamed ; that cannot be tamed

;

untamed, untameable.
Be. Hall Sat. ii. I. 40 l*he tamedciise steed could

weirhis wagon wield, Througo duwncs and dales of the vn-
etien field, a 180A Hanmkx Capvn, IrtL (iBogl 369 The bones
ofhim they Noble Meier mil, Who was the lamcicsse tamer
of the Irtsli nation all. tSet Southey Tkalaba v.vii, And
Tigris bore upon his tameless stream Armenian liarvosts to

her multitudes. iSm *R. IVilukewood* Col, Reformer
(1891) 139 A playful touch with the spurs •• caused that
tameless steed to Jump on one tide.

Hence Ta'm^aaasss.
1S13 Byeon Parisina xiii. From thee—this tamelcssncss

of heart. sSSj Jeffehiee Story ofmy Heart i. 9 The age,
Camelessncss, and ceaseless motion of the ocean.

Taiualy (t^'mli), adv, ff. Tame a, 4 -ly ^.] In

a tame manner, In any of the senses of Tamk a .

;

e.g. like a tame animal; submissively, tractably,

quietly, passively; without resistance; without

spirit or animation ; without bold features.

1897 Shaks. 8 Hen, tV, tv. ii. 48 True Obedience.. [may]
Stoope tamely to the loot of Maiestie. a 1831 Donne
Annuntiation 4 Passion x Tamely frailc flesh, ubfrluiiio

to day I to.day My soule eaten twice. 1631 Jke. Tayuik
Serm,/or Year 1. v. 63 Our prayers iipbraid our spirits when
we beg coldly and tamely for thoM things for whicti wo ought
to dye. 1770 Junius Lett, xxxvi. (iBao) 178 The Engfisli

lieople will not tamely submit to this unworthy treatment.

Dakwin Voy, Nat, i. (1879) aA kingfisher, which lamely
sits on the Ivanches of tho Castor-oil plant. 1889 rHiLLiiii

VesHV, vii. 17a SU^s not tamely identical but liurniontou.sly

diverse. i803 Manck, Exam, a8 Jan. 3/4 An example
rather of tammy edifying ex|)atialioa tluui of penctralivo or
stimulating thought.

Tamendoa : sec Tamamdua.
TuidMBR (t/i'mn£*s). [f* Tame a, 4 -nebs.]

The quality or condition of being tame, in any sense

;

e. g. domesticated condition, absence of wildness

;

lade of spirit or courage ; absence of animation or

variety ; commonplace quality.

1530 Palsge. 370/1 Tamenesie^^iWvr. 15I3 T. Wash-
ington tr. Nickoia/s Voy, 11. viii. 41 b. These I’ortrigcs.

.

become wild, forgetting their taiiieiics. ntbn Austin
Medit, (1635) xsa So tnat they lose not their fervour in

Tamencsse, nor in preposterous zeale forget their Gentle-

nesse. i8u Nicholas Papers (Camden) 11. 177 Iffour dull

countrymen will not fly to theire swords, they will suffer

the deserved punishment of theire tameness. 1730 Johnson
IdUr So. 47 P 13 He laughs at the letters, .for their tame-

ness of expression. 1774 Golmm. Nni, Hist, (1776) 1 1. 310

The difference between animals in a state of nature and
domestic tameness is so considerable, that [etc.]. 1781Cowfeh
AUx, Setkirk 11, They are so unacquainted with man, Their
Umeness u shocking to me. 1831 Buk'e Florist 19s The
monotony and tamences ofa villa-garden. 1833 Macaulay
Hist. Eng, xix. IV. 370 This tameness was merely the

tameness with which a tiger, caught, caged, and starved,

SttbmiU to the keeper who orlnga him food.

Tunisr (t/i*m8i). Tamiv.14 -ib 1.] One
who or that which tames.

iSSa Palsgi. 879/s Tamar ofaboneiCPifr/Irri^rA/naM/jr,

iSio Healsv St. Awe. CUieo/Cod 139^1910.. the tamer

of Ganbage. 1741 Gbav Adversity e Tliou lamer of the

human breast, Art Taming Horsu% etc. vl. 77 ibc
moment the horse moves the tamer draws the strap light

round the body of Ihe horse. _ ^ _
Tamorft, Tamoriok, obs. ff. Tambouba, Ta-
MAVSX.
Ta”iii0rlR*ne^TRTnburlRi'no. European ror-

nmdODS of Timur kukmlsma Timur, appellation

olTimiir, the great Tartar conqueror if>5»

the title-character oC ICarlowe*s tragedy Tambur^
laisuiMtkMbdlV^ud%Tamorlauei^i02^ Used
alliisivdy Ibr a person like Tliimr, a conqueror, a

sconigqi n dc8|^ Also aitrib. and combat as

TAXIS*

Tamtrlamdike adj. or adv. Hence Tn'merUn-
ism nome^wd,
a t<79 T. Hacxet tr. Amadis 0/ Ft, Elk 306 (Slanf.) A

nunit)cr uf Califes, Soul(Un^ Tamoerlaiiesi ISSI HAavev
New letter Wks. (Grosart) 1. 397 The graund DisMsase
.. smiling at hu lamberlaine contempt, Slernely sliuck-
hoine the peremptory stroke. 1396 SMUuSaffron.iyalden
Wks. S iv b, 'iamburlain-like, nee braues it iiidefineiitly

in her behalfe. igpB ^ Gilfin Skial, (1878) 3a It Is the
scourge, the Tainlierlaine of vice, The three square ^borne
of impieties, c 1S18 Mohveon //in. iv. (loodase The German

utn or Tamberlin, than
. a L'lvill man. 161a MAimiNUEa Maid

i\h

langti^e. .sounding better in the mouth of Tamberlin, than
of a Civill man. 1838 MAsaiNoEB Maid 0/ Hon, It. il,

'• . . ril make Thy biick my footstool. Syili, Tamberlane
III mile 1 1S43 Caklyle Misc, (187a) Vll. 30 Out of It had
come Nupoleonisins, Tomcrlanisms.

Tamil, Tamnl (twinn, -ol). Also 8 Tn-
moul. [ad. Tamif^ lauii/^ native name (known
in Sth c.) of the v>eoplc nnd language ; In Pftll and
Prakrit Haotifa, I)avi{a^ Davi.ja^ Sinhalese
Skr. Dratnila^ Ihamija^ Drajfija (whence Dr.
C'nldweirs term /havidiau for the Tamulic or
I'amil family of languages). So Pg., Du., Ger.
Taoiu/, F. 7a/fioul.]

One of n non-Aryan race of ]>eon1c belonging to
the DraviiUan stodc, inhabiting the south-east of
India and part of Ceylon, b. The laiigunge s{Hiken

by this people, the leading member of the Dravidian
family. Also aiinb, or as adj,

i>579 (Bde) Doctrina Christam . . feita cm Portugal..
TreslAduda cm lingua Malavar ou 'I'amul. ICocliin].] 1734
{tit/e)A Giuminur of the Daiiiul or Tamul Lnngiuigc. JTi aii-

quebar.] 177S {titie) A Granimar for learning the rrinci-

plcs of the Malabar lAiigunge, pro^Muly called Tumid or

the Tamulinn Language. (Wepery.) iM Encycl, Brit,

(cd. 3) 1. 494/1 S.V. Alphabet^ From lliis Shnnscril are
derived the hacrcil charucters of Thiliel. the Catthniiriuii,

Dciigaleso. Malabaric, and Tumoul. 1807 F. Huciisnan
JnJ.fr.Motfras 11. 441 In theTHiiiul language It is called

Shms cuii, or itch-stone. 1811 T. S. Mooiiklliah (////r) A
Tamil Expositor. | Madras.] 184a W. C. Tavlok Atu, Hist,
xviii. (ed. :i) 57A By the iiersccutiuii of ilio Buddhists, .a

great |iorlion 01 the litiTEture of India has lieen IohI, nnd
III |>articular,..all the ancient litcintiire uf llie people that

speak theTuiiiul language. 1884 M. C. Swamv in Reader
13 Mur. 336/3 The 'lainiTx [of Ceylon belong].. to the Dra-
vidian race... Their religion is BlvaiMn, uinl I heir language
the Tamil, xgoa Daily Ckfou, 30 Aug. R/i To cx|wl from
the British Empire the Tamil-speaking tiibcs who presume
to influence its policy.

Hence Tami'Uaii (Tamirllan) a., Tamulic; sb.

a member of the Tamil pconle ; Tanalio a., i>er-

tatnlng to the Tamils or their language, 'J'nmil.

1784 An»t, Reg. 114 Dr. Fninckc, in Gertnaiiy had sent

them a number of Tuinulian tyiies. .the gim'.rnnicnt having
erected a priiitiiig-uilicc in the i.iiy of MudriisH. 1861 I.bf-

hWH.SlaMtiard Amk. 396 The four lottcni. .which ihuTitmu-
lians have milled to the Sanscrit alphnbii. iScw Afiu.
Tracts in Asiatic Ann, Reg, 81/1 The Tuiiitilic lerininii-

tion m..creates u htrikiiig rFscnifdaiicR lN*iwrrii PiMjdm
lUiil the Wuinlcn of the (Toths. 187a Moknim Auh
detue i. 13 The Dravidian or Tamulic [gioups], including

Tamul, Tclegu, Mulubar, (Canaries.

tTaml^ Obs, Also 7-8 -ine. [n[rp. aphetic

dcrlv. of F. Hamine (in OB; esiuMine) Stamin.J A
thin woollen .hIuIT: •» Stamin. Also atlrib,

iSSE ill J. C. Jeaffreson Middlesex County Rec. (1886) 1.

8

IJiiuiii )Mur irmiiicnrum de serico vo(;uto tamtii \pr, tnwin]
damaske od vuicneium v.s, 1811 Coigh., Esliintine. the

Btuffe Tainiiie 1 also, a strayiier, Kcurcc, lioiiller, or Infilling

cloth. i8b3 Mashingke Nnu tYay 11 1. ii, I Ifxjk her un in

nn old lamin gown. 1833 UEguiiAMi Rabelais 1. Ivl, Their
stockins were of liiinine [>'. esttswe(\ or of rloili-Bcrgc. 1714
P'r, Bk, 0/ Rates :}(i6 ITuth-Kiu*}! anti T'nniine common.
[iSas Names, Tamiue, a sort of wimJIcii cloth ; probably
the .lame that is now called tammy.

\

If b. A Strainer or bolter, of this stuff

;

Tami8 I.

1847 in Weusteu. Hence in later diets. 1 peril, never hi use.

Taming (\c\*m\ij)^vbl. sb, [f. 1'amb v.^ 4 -ing 1.]

The action of Tame v.l Also aitrib. Trming-
stiok, a kind of yoke for newly captured slaves,

ri440 Promp, Parv. 486/a Tamyiige fro wyyldenesse,
domesticacio, nisjj Fmiiii Dhput, Purgat, (1839) 137
What thou shah do to the profit of tliy neighbour, and
turning of thy fleslk 1396 Shake. Tam. .Skr, iv. ii. ^$4 FEilh
he is gone vnto Ihe taming scln Mile, .and Pclrucliiu is the

master. 1888 Livingstone Last Jrnls. (1873) 1 . iv. 107
Nearly all were in the taming-stick,

t Taminy, Obs, Prob. a misprint or miircuding

of Tamin or Tammy xAi

>737 Ocktertyre House Bks. (1907) 77 For six yeards of
yellow taminy Zu 6. ex 1733 Johnson, Taminyt a woollen
stuff. Hence in Ash, and recent Diets,

t Ta'mia. Obt. Alio 7 tamise, 9 tammis : leo

also Tammy sb,*b [a, F. tamis ftkmi) a sieve (of

wire, silk, hair, etc.) (i 3th c. in littr^) Pr, tamis

^

Sp. lamh. It. tamieiOf Vcn. lamiso^ med.L. tamL
stum (Du Cange), identical in ori^ with WGer.
^tamish-^ the source of 0£. and MLG. imos
sieve, MDo. /irnxs, OHG. umisa : see TEMeB,]
L A sieve; a strainer or bolting-cloth; also

iamii^bolter^ nloth,
sSoi Holland PUtty xviik xl. 1. 367 The best bread b of

the finest wheat floure, which bath uaised through a small
tamis bultcr. ibid. xxii. xxv. tl. 143 If they be baTfe soddeo
in water, .then let pane through a lamiM, that the brans
might be separate. tSgS M. Liitke Joum. to Paris (ikog)

141 This 5ioae ie beat to Powder, sod sifted ihiough aitas
8<-a
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Tunli. 1801 Art e/Coohevy (1816) 169 Rub them
tbrouffh a tamia cloib ur sieve. 1817 W. Kitciiinsr Co0k*t
OracU (e8i 8) 944 Strain it through a tammis into a clean

itewpan. ibid. iS-i Matf, A Tammis is a worsted cloth,

. . made on purpose for straining sauces. [Cf. p. 330, a
tammy, or fine sieve,]

2 . A name for an anther. (7 from its scattering

pollen.)

166$ Kea Fiora 1. ix. 51 Six chives [in the tulip], tint with
pendents (which are those after the French we call Tamis).
1888 R. lloLMB Armoury u. 65/1 The Agot Tulip is of a
sad Isabella colour, with., a dark bottom, and large black
Tatiiis. 1734 BradUy's Fam, Diet. s.v. Tutip, The l^ottmn
and TaiiiU blue. 1775 Aau, Tasuis [erroneously explained].

U. attrid., as tamis^bolUr^ ‘doth (see i); tamie*
bird, the Guinea-fowl (7 from its speckled or
powdered appearance).

1774 Goldsm. Nat. Nisi. (1863) II. in, vi. 75 They
[Guinea-hens] are by aiome called the Darbary-hen: uy others
the Tamis bird.

TamisatfeCtx'mised^). Math. [ad. F,

sifting : sccTamis and -aob.] Ap[)lied by Sylvester

to a method of finding invariants.
188a Cayley Math. Papers XI. 409 heading^ Note on an

exceptional case in which the FundamentaT Postulate of
Professor Sylvester's theory of Tamlsage fails.

Tamkin, obs. var. Tampion, plug.

Tajnmaay (tse*mlUii). The name ofthe central

organization of the Democratic party in the City
(formerly also in the State) of New York, located

in Tammany Hall^ in 14th Street, New York. In
English use the name has become esp. associated

witn the political and municipal corruption which
at various times has characterized the government
of New York.
TamansHf Tauune^ Taminent. Taminy was the name of

an Indian chief with whom W. Penn had transactions for

land 1683 and 1607. Some time prior to 1771 the naino
became *canoni/cJ\ and from 177s for about twenty years
'Saint ' (or 'King 'I Tamina^ Tamany^ Tammany (geneially
idenfifietl with the chief uf Penn's time) was regaided as
the tutelar saint of PcniisylvanU and other northern
colonics or States, and the Jay assigned to him, May ist

(Old Style>, May isth (New Style), appropriated to ixipulur

celebrations, festive gatherings (often with some bcncvolf'tiC

object), etc. From 17R3 the name became associated with
.Societies established on a more or less permanent basis, of
which that oruuiiued in New York U ineiitioncd in 1787.
The one which in 17^ is recorded ns the * Society uf St.

Tainniany ' and ' the Sons of St. Tammany and Culuinbiaii
Order

', and which in its constitution is claimed to be
grounded on the true principles of mtriotisni, and has for

its motives charity and Irruthcrly love', soon developed
strong political activity, and by c iBio had become the
head-tpiariers of the Democratic Party (then irulled the
RepubUcan Party) in the State and City of New York.
(From notes supplied by Mr. A, Matthews, Ro.Nton, Mass.)

1683 in PtMHsyiv, Archives (1853) 1 . 6a, 1 , Tamancn..for
me and my heirs and Assigiics doe graunt ami di.spo.se of all

iny Lands Lviiig lictwixt [etc.], iwi Penn IPhs. {tyB-s) iV.

305. 1771 W, Kiidih Lett. fr. Amer. (179a) jij The
Aincricatis on this part of the continent h.avc..a Saint..

The first of May is.. set apart to the tneniory of Saint
Tainino, 177a Pennsylv. Chrou. 4 May VI. 6j/a On
Friday.. a number of American (imtlcmcn, Sons of King
Tammany, met at the Hounc of Mr. liryn, to celebrate the
Memory of that truly noble Chicft:iin. ..It is ho|)cd .. a
Society may bo foniied of great Utility to the Di.stic.sscd |

as this meeting was more for the purpose of promoting
Charily and llcncvolcnci', than Mirth and Feslivity. IbiJ.

15 Juno VI. 85/1 The Sons of St. George, St. Patrick, St.

Andrew, Su David, and King (or Saint) Tiiifinriy. 1773 in

Pennsylv. Mag. /list. 4 Biogr. (igua) XX V. 446 The
natives.. have adopted a great warrior sachem and chief
named Tammany, .to bo ttio tutelar Saint of this Provim e
[ Pennsylvania]. 1770 AVra Jersey Jmt. 4 May in N. J..

Archixfes Ser. 11. 111 . 310 Saturday last being the anni-
versary of St. Tamany, the titular St. uf America. 1785
WASHiNoruN Diary a May in Penniyh*. Mc^. (1893) XVU L
41a Accepted an invitation to dine with the Suns of .Saint

Tuininy [at Richmond. Virginia). 1787 New York ^rnl.

3 May 3/1 Tuesday last, being St. lanimany's Day (the

Tutelar Saint of Aiiierii u) the St. Tnniniatiy Society of (h>s

City held their Anniversaiy Meeting, at the Wigwam at
llallH. 1790 ibid, 11 May 3/j To morrow .. the iiiinuni

feast of St. Tammany will be c«*.lebrated by the Suns of
St. Tammany and Columbian Order, at their wigwam
on the banks of the Hudson. 1805 (/f//<r) An Act to in-

corporate the Society of Tammany, or CoUiinbinn Order, in

the City of New York. Passed April 9, 1805. 1838 W.
Irving in Life bt Ar//. (1866) 111 . ia6 Yesterday 1 bad a full

deputation from Tammany Hall .. informing me that I bail

been . nominated as Mayor. 1850 Wiiittibm /K. Leggett
Pr, WIm, <889 11 . aoo The democratic committee Issued its

bull against him from Taininany Hall.

b. attrib. nnd Comb.^oA Tammany^cr^niaaiioH^
•nng, ‘tariff, ‘ticket \ Tammany-ridden ndj.

1B71 Harpers Weskty 11 Nov. XV. io<6 The Tammany
U'igcr Ijoose.—-Wliat are you going to do a1x>ut it Y 187a
t->. w. lluLMKS Poet Btea^f.d. vl(i880 15s The Tammany
Ring . . is to take the place uf the feudal lord. 187^ Kubkin
Fort Clav. II. xiv. 10 A complete Tammany Ring nnd
lowest circle in the Inferno of the Worst. 1887 J. Ciiamhvr-
LAIN in Times (weekly ed.) 14 Oct. j/t, I cannot accept as
desirable, .the degrajation ot the great city of Belfast and
the province of U Istcr to a Tammany ring in Dublin. 1894
Daily Nexos 5 July 5/6 'The Tammany Tariff, .appttrs to

refer to the rates at which certain abuses and violations of
the law have in th.'it city been able to enjoy a practical

immunity. 1899 Ibid. 99 May 6/7 Even Tammany-ridden
New York has made up iia mind to construct a new under-
ground system, imi Hcotsman 7 Nuv. 4/a His oppo-
nent, .was backed by the Immensely powerful Tammany
organisation.

Hcoce (chiefly mMC§‘Wds.) TamMkNuitd a., of or

belonging to (St)TAmmaiiy; TftnnnifcMliy,

BUuilMi Tftnuiuuij vbs., irans, to influence or
dominate by, or as by, Tammany ; whence Ta*m-
m>iiied/>//.fl.,TMnimMiiillca*tton,TaBunuudm*.
tloa ;

also Tm-mmanjiamt the system or principles

of Tammany ; Ta*au&aaylte, one who adopts the

methods and principles of Tammany, an adherent
of Tammany.
1791 J. PiNTABD in Amer, Daily Reg. (N. Y.) x6 May,

Before them was borne the cap of Liberty 1 after following
seven hunters in Tammaniol dress, then the great standard
of the society. 17M (May in G. Meyers Hist. Tammany
Hall (1901) to At Tammanial Hall in Broad street.

i88e Tribune (N. Y.) 5 Apr., A resolution striking the
names of the Tammanyitea from the caucus roll. i8n in
lYestm. Cos. x Nov. 3/t For a section of the Press to
Tammany London in the interests of the contractors and
themselves. 1898 Daily News 38 Mar. 7/a The charge
brought against the Progressives of Tammanyfying London.
1899 IVestm. Cat. 14^ Feb a/3 From all accounts Tammanied
New York is anything but an ideal place in which to live.

MQ03 Daily Rec. tjr Mail it Nov. 4/3 A charge of paving
the way lor Tammanyism.

^
1909 Sal. Rev. 34 Apr. 518/x

To OTcvcnt the Tamiitonisation of l^ndon.

f Ta'mmel. Obs. rare. App. an alteration of

Stammkl, on analogy of tamin for stamin.
x6i8 Trial Ciess Somerset in Kelat. Poysoning^ Sir T.

Overbury (1651) 206 'llie Prisoner. .being attired in black
Tammcl, a Cyprus Caperoon, a Cobweb Lawn Ruff and
Cuffs. 1868 Flemings in Oxjbrd g Apr. (O. H. S.) I. 4;i7
Paid unto D' Smith which my L^y had disbursed lor

Taiftmel) for my wife oc 05 00,

Tanunia (t^-mi). Sc. [Sc. f. Tommy.]
1. Name of a loaf of home-baked bread, used in

Edinburgh and the aurroimding diatrict.

i8a8 Moir Mansis Wauch xviti, Their usual rations of
beef and tammies. 1890 AmentO/d Edinburgh 83 The pay
was [1807] 6</. a day and a coarse roll called a ' lummie '.

2 . Tammie-norie. A local name in Scotland for

the Ptifhn, Fratercula arctica ; also Tommy Noddy.
170X J. Brand Descr. Zetl. viii. (1703) 119 Each kind or sort

do Nestle by themselves t as the Scarfs by thcnmelvcs, so
the Cetywaicks. Tomtnorics, MawesL etc. 1816 ScottAntiq,

vii, ' Did 1 not near a halloo ?' 'The skreigh of a Taminie
Nuric ', answered Ochiltree, ' 1 ken the skirl werl s84t K,
CiiAMUBKS Pop. Rhymes Scott. (1870) 190 The Puffin,

Tamniie Noric o' the Ba.vH Canna kiss a bonny loss. 1896
Newton Did. Birds 943 Tammy-Norie, a northern form of
Tom-Noddy, nnd a name for the Puffin.

Tammy (ticmi), lAl Also 7 tammey, 8 tamy.
[Appears to be identical with obs. F. tamise * dtoife

dc lainc lustrJe * cited by LittrJ from a letter patent
of aj July, 1780 (cf. cerise^ cherry) \

but this may
have ^en an adaptation of the Eng. word, which
wag in use a century earlier. It naa also been
suggested to be a corruption of Tamin, or a dcriv.

of F. estame worsted, estamei cloth-rash (Cotgr.).]

A fine worsted cloth of good quality, often with
a glazed finish.

Much mcntiontxl in 17th and 18th centiiric.s but npp. ob.^,

before 1858. The name bus been recently revived as a trailc-

tcrin : see quot 1876.

1665 in .Strype Stoids Sum. (1754) 11 . v. xviii. 380/a All
other Kcrsics, litres, Tanimie.% Sayes, Rashes [etc.]. x^5
OtiiLBV Brit. 146 .Stow market.. . Its chiefest Trade is making
of 'J nmnicys, nnd the Town affords several good Inns for

Entertainment. 1708 Pmili.iki (cd. Kersey), Tamy^ a kind of
Stuff, 1730 Bailey (folio), Tammy^ a Sort uf Wnrsted-Stufr.
whieh lies corklcd. 1757 Dvkr Fleece iii. 481 Cheyncy.and
lxiyse|and scr^.and alcpine.Tammy, nndcrape,una the long
cimiitless list Or woollen webbs, 1758 Chrom in Ann. Reg.
1. 1 19/1 Her riding dress a light drab, lined with blue tammy.
1770 Gentl. Mag. XL. aai An account ofanew loom, forweav-
ing taitiies, serges, stuffs nnd worsted cloatbs. 17^7 Monthly
Mag. 111 . 34 Bradford Isa manufacturing town for tammies,
and other worsted stuffs. s8sa J. Bigland Beauties Eng.
h- lYalesXVI. 805. 1838 Simmondb Diet, Trade, Tammies,
a commercial name formerly given to Scotch camlets; a
worsted fabric resembling bunting, but closer and finer. 1876
T. C, Archie IVooi 4> AppUcanous 46 Tammies are now
made of wool with cotton warp. They are highly i^buecd

and dyed in bright colours, ana are still favourite fabrics,

b. attrib., as tammy ivwHf lining, warp.
1888 Wood June (O, H. Sd II. 80, 1 bought of Mr,

Fificld an English Tammy gowne which cost me, out ofthe
shoo, 9/1. AS. 1 had s8 yards and an half, at ts, (a) yard.
1678 Loud. Cat. Nil 1339/4 A brown cloth wastecoat, a red
tammy petticoat, lyip J. Roberts Spisuter 346 Many
woollen stuffs.. are quite lost,.. such as.. worsted tammy
draughts. i8mUhe Philos. Man^/. t%gThe hardest twisted
worsted is calW tammy warp. 1883 K. Haldane Worhshep
Receipts Ser, lu 147/1 Tammy lining may also be cleaned
with campbine.

Tft'llllliyf Jd.8 [app. a. F. tamis (tiini/) Tamib,
ofsimilat^ to prec., perh. with the notion that it

was made of that material.] A strainer.

1789 J. Skbat Art Cookery tj Then strain or rub them
through a tammy into another clean stewpan, 1798 Mrb,
Gi abse Cookery v. 44 Strain it off through a tammy. 1883
* Annie Thomas' Mod. Housexv. 49 These vcgelablea can.

.

be boiled to pulp and passed through a tammy.
attrib. 183^1 URE Did. Arts 106 it must be e^uallltd still

more by passing through a tammy cloth, or a sieve.

Hence Ta'mmsr ti., trans. to strain through a
tammy.
1903 DaiU CkroH. 14 Mar. B/5 Then tammy or rub

through a nne sieve with a wooden spoon. ^Taminy (t£e*mi), sb.^ Snort lor Tammy
Shanter, conation of next.
1894 Mrb. L. D. Wauford Mateksnsdkr xUv, The letter

wai foOnd inside the iouer brim of his *Tammy '• S898

•
IVestm. Gat. 36SepU7/aThe Burns Statue. . . Thepoetstands
in an easy attitude...He wears the 'tammy', the ploqgh-
man's coat and breeches, and the rough Scotch stodtings,

Tam o’ Shanter (tae:m4«*ntoj). [f. thename
of the hero of Bums*! poem of that name (i.c. Tom
ofShanter)A In fall, Tam d Shanter bonnet, cap :

A soft woollen bonnet with flat circular crown, Uie
circumference of which b about twice that of the
head, formerly worn bv Scottirii ploughmen, etc.

;

introduced, in a modified form, c 1887 as a head-
dress for girls and young women. Abbreviated
Tam, Tammy.

[Remembered in use]. 1884 West. DesHy Press
ag May 3/7 The Tam o' Shanter is still occasionally worn
[by menJ. 1887 Scott. Leader 94 Sept. 5 Mr. O'Brien . . was
wearing an overcoat and a Tam o' Shanter. for the morning
air was chilly. Ibid, ip Oct. 4 The head-dress [adopted by
Dundee factory girb] is the modest one of either a single
or double-peakeJ^cap or a Tam o' Shanter bonnet, and those
workers woo have adopted this, .have been Jeered at, and in
some cases mobbed, wiiile passing along the street. 1^ J.
Ashrv Stbrry Lasy Minstrel (1899) 96 Or if you think it

right or wrong—I'll wear my Tam o’ Shanter.^ s888 Black
Adv.HousC’Boatvi, A grey Tamo* Shanter.. impervious to
the wet. 1895 [sec Tam].

llcncc Tam o* Shantered a., wearing a Tam o'

Shanter.

1894 Du Maurier Trilby I. 81 He married the..tarUned
and tum-o'-shantered barmaid at the Montagnards Ecossals.

Taup (tarmp), V, [app. a 19th c. workmen's
word

;
])erh. a back-formation from tampin (var.

of Tampion) taken as « tamping."]

1. trans. Mining, a. To stop up (a bore-hole)

with clay, sand, etc., rammed in upon the charge

before bring the shot; also, to pack up (a gallery

of a military mine) before bring it, in order to con-

centrate the effect, b. To ram home (the charge)
in a bore-hole. Also absol.

1819 Faraday in B. Jones Life (1870) 1 . 301 Men..em-
ployed in making holes, lamping and blasting the rock.

1834 J. S. Macaulay Field Fort(f. 903 Then tamp strongly
and carefully the ends of the gallery, leaving the space
iiUeiuled to be demolished void. 1838 Civil Eng. ^ Arch.
Jml. I. 999/1 The hole is tamped with drv clay to the top.

1843 To form these ch^bers the rock was
perforated .

. , and the different proportions of powder were
introduced . . and * tamped up ' close, i860 Russell Diary
India I. 199 The mines will soon be tamped, and the
whole nest oT temples [over tlie river at Cawnpore] will leap
into the air amid fire and thunder. 1899 Westm. Gat.

4 Dec. s/x All charjgei should be ' lamped '-~that is, pressed
or secured in position with stones or other material wedged
around them -wherever possible.

2 . To stop up with clav or loamy earth the issues

of a blast-fumacc (Knight Diet. Mech. 1877).
3. To ram clown hard, so as to consolidate (earth,

gravel, etc.) ; to pun ;
» Found v.i 6 ; 0^0 to

pack (anything) round with earth so rammed down.
1879 L. Stockdridcr Inoestig. Rcuffall (Boston, U. S.) 5

[The lysimeter] was finished by throwing back and tamping
in the etirth which had been excavated on three sides.

.><8P
T. C. Clarke in Railways Amer. 38 The track is raised,

the gravel tamped well under the ties, and the track is

ready for lue. 1909 Installedion News III. 63 If the con-
ductor is tamped round with granulated carbon.

4« Comb., as tamp-work, a surface made hard

1855 K. F. Burton EBMtdinak I. xiii. 370 He seesaplain
like tamp-work, where knobs of granite act daisies.

Hence Tunped (tosmpt) ppi. a., made hard and
solid by pounding

;
Tamper, one who tamps a

boring, etc. ; also, a tamping-bar.
1864 Webstrr, Teunper, i. One who tamps, or prepares for

blasting... 9. An instrument used in tamping; a tamping-
iron. 1^5 R. F. Buetom Gorilla L. (1876) II. 904 The
fiooring is bard, tamped clay. 1878 H. M. Stanley Deerk
Cont. II. uL 83 The compact clay and tamped floor.

IITampan. Alsotanpan. pSechuananaine.]
A South African species of acanis remarkable for

tlie venom of its bite.

i88e P. Gillmorb On Duty >95 Bitten all over by ' tam-
pans

',
an insect synonymous to the 'Jigger ' of the West

Indies. 1883 J. Mackenzie Day-daxon in Dark Places
X57 The mother was annoyed in her house by 'tanpans*,
insects whose bite ismore distressing than that or mosquitoes,

Taxnpeon, obs. form of Tampion, plug.
Tamper^ : see Tamp v.

Tamper (tsempai), P.l Also 4-7 temj^r,
[Before 1600 mostly s^lt temper, and app. origi*

nating in Tbmpib v., as used m Terence to day.
The trans. use to temper clay appears to have b^
come absoL to temper, and then intr. to temper in
clay\ hence fig. to temper or tamper in or with any
business or matter. Tamper, which appears in

reference to clay in 1573, was prob. a dial, or work-
men's pronunciation, which became atIcn^ estab-

lished, so as to differentiate this vb. from Tbmpbr*
For a development ofsense very similar to that shown in

temper txA. temper, cC Meddle e.]

I. il. a. intr. To work in clay, etc. so as to

mix it thoroughly, b. tram. To temper (day). Obs.

IS73 Tussbr Nusb. (1878) 37 A fork ana a nooke, -to bo
tampring in claie, A lath hominer, trowal,a hod, or a trah.
1788 Compi. Parmer av. Spiky^rotter, where .. the day
grows dry, and will not admit or being duly tampered Hr
use wUbout great pains in breaking it.
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II. 2. inlr. To woik or bnsy oneself for some

end i to ntachinate, scheme, plot. Const, ms some

practice, /{O' something, to do something.

o, im60bavtonZ#^. iv. 2S9 Here first to worke my btiMe

biayne was set, ..To temper in so dangerous assayed i6st

Spbbd MitL Gt, Brit, viil. vtu f 17. 404 Howsoeuer Edward
and be had tempered for the Kingdome.

^ t6ij FLBTCHEa, etc. Captmn iv. ii, You have been

umpriiv any time these three days. Thus to dbgrace me.

a stft I^LUca W'oriAits, Yorku (1669) IL 191 Tami^ring too

soon and too openly» to derive the Crown in his wives right

to himself. 1^4 R$$€x Paptrs (Camden) 1, 196 Y* 1 might
discover wheth« Ormond was tampering, w*^ y* assistance

of Duke, to give Essex his place. 167s BuTi.Ba Hud, 111.

II. 369 Others tamper'd For Fleetwood, Desborough, and
Lambert. 1709 Stkypb Ahh, Rtf, 1. xxxiL u8 The provast

of Paris, being here in London, was especially tampering in

treasonous practices against the Queen. 1736 Chandler
Hist Perstc, 355 He tamper'd.. to introduce some cere-

monies hordenng upon superstition. 1768 H. Walpolb
Hist Doubts 77 The oueen dowager tampered in this plot.

iBaj ScottPtvtril vii^ Voushall .
.
[not] tamper . . amongstmy

servants, with impunity.

3. inir. To try to deal or enter into clandestine

dealings with (a person), about or in order to some
design ; often with the connotation of meddling or

interfering improperly with a person.
a. 1567 Harman Caveatjo For often hee hath bene tem-

pering with me [a woman], and yet haue 1 diarpely sayde
him naye. 1^ R. Scot Distov, IVitcMcr. 11. iL (1886) tG
If they should first Ins committed to prison the divcll would
temper with them and iuforme them what to doa iS99
Sandyr Euoopm Spec, (1632) 108 After that the Pope was
once againe admitted, and had libertie to temper with his
partie at pleasure. s6m Knolles Hist, Turks (i6ai) 71
Shortly after lie began also to temper with Guy, |ierswadiiig

him to rcsigne unto him that little right.

ifisp Milton Eikon, iii. 23 Tampering both with the
English and the Scotch army to come up agaiiLst the Parlu-
incnt. Kennrtt tr. Krasm, ch Folly 65 Another hud
been tampering with his neighbours wife. 2741 Kichandson
Pamela (1834) 1. 56 When he withdrew, 1 liegan to tamt^er
with the fanner and his wife. 1748— Clarissa (1811) III.

vii. 60 Joseph,, .by tamperinff with Will, got all my secrets.

1790 Ueatson Nav, 4 blit Mem, II. 3 A smalj liquadron.

.

was detached after ibein, who found them busy in tampering
with the natives. Dickens Bam, Hudge xxxii. She
has been tami^ered with, and most treacherously deceived.
185a Miss Yoncr Cameos 11 . ii. 17 He was trafficking with
her cnemjes and tampering with her friends. 1870 Disrakli
Latkair ix, Their secret organisation is tampering with the
people and tampering with the priests.

4. inlr. To have to do or interfere wilh im«
properly ; to meddle with (a thing).
a. 1601 Holland PHhj^ 11 . aao Hee would needs be

baiidling and tempering with the weapons of his said fjucst.

fi. t6j6 DhfiMi Tragedii lately Acted 12 [He] spied a
Gun over the chimney..and fell a tampearing with il, and
first levelled at tbe^ mayds. sfigS Fuller Ck, Hist, 1. il

I It Hiiiiiane Policy leldome proves prosperous, when
tampering with Divine Worshi|i. 1684 Bunyan Pilgr. 11. 85
This Boy has been tampering with something that lies in

bis Maw undigisted.^ W, Buchan Dom, Med, x. ((790)
X19 There is no passion with which people are so ready to

tamper as love. i8s6 Scott Jpd, 39 Dec., The son. . tain-

}i«rs with phrenology. 1888 Farrar Silence 4 V, ii. (1875)
40 What was first tampered with, then yicldcu to, then per-

sisted in, is next justified.

fb. Spec, To meddle with medically. Obs,
1859 CuLPirpER Riverim Printer to Rdr., Not that every

Fool should turn Physition, or that cve^ Reader should
tamper with him^ or her self. 1877 G. hfouN tagu in Buc-
cleueh AfSS, (Hist. MSS. Comm.) 1. 336, 1 beseecii you
tamper not too much, nor let blood loo much this cold
season. 1708-7 Farquhar Beaux* Strai, iv. i, 1 have been
a tampering here a little with one of your Patients. 17^
CowPKR Task V. 868 Vain tainp'ring has but foster'd nis
disease.

6. intr. To meddle or interfere with Qi thing)
so ai to misuse, alter, corrupt, or pervert it
a. 1593 Shaks. 3 Hen, V/, iv. vl 29 Your Grace..may

seeme as wise asveituous, By spying and auoiding Fortunes
malice, For few men rightly temper with the Starres. 1841
'.SMBCTYMNUUs'ilMfii;. PosL (1653)89 Pcckam Archbishop
of Can. in a Synod was tempering with the Kings liberties.

g. 1810 CooKB Pope ^oan 38 Some raltry fellow hath bene
umpering with his writings. lyaa Da Fob Molt Flanders
(1840) 302 To have her up for tailoring with the evidence.
1780 Sir W. Draper in Junius Lett xxvL (1820) 12a It is

highly unbecoming the dignity of peers to tamper wilh
boroughs. 1880 All Year Round'l^o. 65. 354 His pistols,
which Marcel had previously tampered with, miss fire. i86b
Mauricb Mot, 4 Met Philos. vii. | 80. 413 Those had
in his judgment tampered wilh truth. 1888 Bryce Anter.
Cemnew. v. lxxxyi^ 370 A large number of persons accused
of..Umpering with ballot boxes.

b. /miff. To put offor do away with by tamper-
ing or cUndestm dealing. raro,

Ay Kbatimob Treso, 11. 217 No putting off trials.. until
prosecutions an wearied off, or tampered off

to, tram. To bias, affect, influence, fwgy (a
person, big mind, passions, etc.) ; to disaflect Obs.
Tfor tamper wiikt or xiTBMrBB o. 6.

1887 R. VEstramob Amsuf. Dlss, 43 The Worst Way of
Tampering Peoples Minds, and Spiriting away their Hcaru
from their Soveteign. 18^ — Atstio, xiv. xx.

(1733) 381 If he could but steal nim away into Judaa, the
Jews might be tamper'd to a Revolt
Hence Tbmporod (nlio tampmdAuUK)^ Tnin-

paiinff fpl. a^'s.

have allowed yourself to be innipAd witli...yott appear

before ns esa Umpered witness. iSgg G. Tvbbbll in Month
Nov. 361 The Umpered-with fragmenu in the ChiUtion
Fathers.

t Ta'inper, v,^ Obs, rare, [Known only in Ph.
Holland; 7 suggested by L. temper{ir€,\ tnir. To
beat lightly, to tap ; to continue tapping, to 1'abor.
s8o8 Holland Sueton. Annot. 15 The mancr of these

prirates. . was to beat the Taber or tamper upon the Tirobril,

which is expressed here in these words, Orbem digito tem^
perat ibiii, 29 It will sound tike a taber or drum, if one
tamper upon it

Tamperer (tae*mpdrai). [f.TAMPERr.l 4 -Kill.]

One who tampers ; a schemer ; a meddler.

1599 Sandvs Eurepm Spec. (1632) 88 Vra there are not
wanting some icmpererx among them, that have beene
talking a long while..of a Generali Mileiunc Conference.
1881 H. Morb Kxp. Dan. I’ref. 93 Unfaiihful Tamperers
with the Souls of men. 1854 ; Sickens Childt Hist, F»g.
xxxiL 111 . X57 He.. was surrountled in the Tourer by Utti-

perers and traitors. 1906 Aikenseum 3 Feb. 131/3 Modern
Umperen with the ecclesiastical architecture.

Ta'mparingt vbl. sb, [f. Tamper 9.^ 4 -iko 1.]

The action of the verb Tamper, in various senses

:

t plotting : medilUng, improper interference.

a 1815 Fletcher NicePalour v. 1, 'Hierc U no tampering

I

wilh these Cupids longer. 1738 Birch Miltm M.'s Wkn. 1 .

I

Byrensunofhiscontinual Studiexand the Head-ach,. .and Ins
I perpetual um|ieritig with Physic, his Eyes had been decay-

ing for twelve Years liefore. s8u W. Irving Hraceb, Hall
XX, There is somclhing strangely ple.iHing in these tamper-
tugs wilh the future, a 1854 H. Reed Lett, Rh^, Lit. iv.

(1878) 153 It has come down from a remote antiquity, and
h.*Uk.. escaped (he umpering of modern hands.

Tfunpioin (ticmpisin). Pharm, Ckem. [f.

Tamtico 4 mn 1
: in K iamfiidne,] The resin,

obtained from Tampico jalap, the

tu^rous root of Ipomsta simulans.
1890 in Billings ifat. Med, Diet, 1898 in Syd. Soc. Lex.

Tampin, obs. variant of Tampion.
Tauy^intf (tarmpii)), vbl, sb, [f. Tamp 9.4

-ING l.j TKc action of the verb Tamp: Ihc ]diig-

ging or filling up of a blast-hole above the charge

;

the packing of the part of a military mine nearest

the charge with earth or other rantcrial.

t8s8 J. M. Spearman Brit. Gunner (ed. a) 301 The stop-

page or Umpinff of a mine. 1845 Fncycl, Aletrop. XVI.
303/1 The sand^ga tLsed for tainpitig should not in: tilled

up to the top.

b. concr, ITie material used for this pun)06c.
1828 in Weijstrr. 1841 Chnt /?nc-,'V Anh. Jrnt. VI.

120/2 It would have found vent by blowing out the tanipini?,

1009 tMstallation News 111. 6j llie up}>cr casting, to whii.n

the cable or tape is electrically connccleil by le.'ul tamping.

O. attrib, and Comb.^ as lampinj^ material \

tamping-bor, -iroii,aiSTKMM£H: see (|Uot. 1877 ;

tamping-maohine : see <piot. ; tnmping-plug, a
plug or stonper used to block up a bore- hole.
1838 Civil Eng. 4 Arch. Jml. I. aqa/i Lliawiiigh of the

jumpers, the "Umping bar, the needle, and (he di.Mtliargiiig

reed. 1891 C. Roberts Adrift Amer. 75 It was pick and
shovel and tamping bar day in and day out. 1884 Wkbh i p h,

*Tampingdron. wn Knight Diet. Mech.^ Tampingfron^
a tool, prudently inaoc of copper, by which the luinpiiig is

waddeu down uptm the cartridge or charge in a hole, fiir

blasting, ibid,^ ^Tampit^-machitu. .. a macbine for |Kii:k-

ing cl.iy or the material for artificial .stone into a mold.
i8J9 Uke Diet. Arts 836 Dry sand is sometimeM used ns a
"tamping material 1^7 Knight Diet. Mech.f * Tamping-
plug. . . it usually con.«is(s of a cone with barbs, or of a .set

of wedge-shaped blocks, which jam by the pressure from
iNiiieath. 1684 Mil. Engineering (ed. 3) I. 11. 116 .Sandbags
ready filled for "Umping purposes should be provided.

Tampion« tompion (tx-mpidn, tp*mp-), sb.

Forms: a. 5 tampyne, 5-6 -on, -ond, -you, 6
-ioun, 6-8 -in, 7 -eon, 5- tampion ; 6-7 tomp-
kin, 7-8 tomldn ; (7-9 tampoon). 3. 7 tomp-
ing, 8-9 -ion, 9 -eon; 7 tomking, 7-8 -kin,

tompkin. [a. F. iam^^ in same sensei (1440
in Godef. ComM,\ a nasalized var. of F. tapon

(1382 in Hatz.-Darm.) apiece of cloth to slop a
hole, etc., dcriv. of /tiAr plug; cf. tamper^ nasalized

var. of taper vb. to plug, x he original form tam^
pon has undergone many corruptions in Eng. : cf.

pompon^ POMFION. Pumfkin. The form tafupoon

(cf. dragoon^ etc.) appears to be confined to dic-

tionaries (from Phillip downwards). Tompion is

a frequent form in all senses. See also Tampon. ]

tl. A plug for stopping an aperture: e.g. a
bung for a cask, etc. vbs.
e 1460 J« Rubibll Bk. NurturefA In Bahets Bh. (1668) isr

With fawcet ft tampyna redy to xtoppe when ye se tyme.

epm Cat Ane. Rec, Dublin (1889) 301, viil d. to hym that

skowro the Umponds of the pypes. (bid.. I1ie skowryng of
the Umponet of the pypea c igte in Arckmologia
LVIII. 302 A RUtpfiirail with a Umpioun to cleote the
home pype. 1394 Plat Jeweiidko. u 37 You must suffer

the water to passe away some lampion. s8s8 Phillips,
Tampoon, or Tmsnphim, a small piece of wood serving for

abung. tfuaSMULvacumArtliiefy IV. 1 74 1'he Globe.. shall

be filled . .and then stopped with a Tompion that has been
steeped in hot Pitch. C>88i: $Ag-]
fb. Farriery. Aseton; a tent; a pesiary: ct

Tampon sb. i. Obs.

198s Blundrvil Horsemaseskip nr. Ixvl. (1380) 27 Make
two stiffe long rowles^ or lampinL of linnen clowics, or such
like ituffe, snarpe pointed like Suger louest.. thrust them
vp into the Hones nostrils, t8ta Mamkham Masterp. it.

cxL 395 Put cberto a Unpin made of the inner riode of

Elder bsrke. ibid, civil 464 Take a lampin of horse haire

twDund together.

1

2

. A diik-shapcd or cylindrical pim of wood
made to fit the bore of a nuuzle-loading gun, and

rammed home between (he charge and the missile,

to act ns a wad. Obs.
1481-90 Howard Househ, Bhs. (Roxb.) 40 Item B. c. tam-

iioiLsxvj.d. 148s Natml Aec. Hen. YJi (18^) 89 Goiiiie

Jampyoiis..('cc. 1497 ibiti. 105 Tain|N)ns for gonnes..
xii*tc. Ibid. 340 Tampiones..^x* shotte. 1489 Caxton
Fayicse/A. iL xxvi. 131^ Caries laden with Elme wodo fur

lo make (he said tampons. 1530 Pai.sgr. 379/1 Tampyrni
for a gon, tasn/on. isBs STANYiU'Rsr Dtscr. Liparen in

etc. (Am) Slinging S(oan.i, and huib’e Inilels,

lyke taiiipomlM. im Actt Pnxy Conne. (1897) ^^ 1 * ^8
Arrowrs lor the said muskctles wilh tainpkiiies 01 eche i,aoo.

1688 R. II01.MK Armoury 111. xviil (Koxb.) 143/r CX charg-
ing...T Moricr pciH:c..uut in ihe Taiiipkin..a round |>ecce

of soft wocnI put into the mouth of lh« chamber. 169a Capt.
Smith's Seaman's Gram. 11. iii. 93 Wedges, Toinkings.
1*1 iiiiing-1 runs.

^
Ibid, xxl 134 Draw out the Ladle, anu

with the Tampion at the other end of the StuflT, thrust home
the Powtlvr. 1727-41 (>. /., Tampion, 'Tompion,
Tamhin, or ‘Tomktn, a kind i»f plug or slopple..lo keep
down the ivjwdcr in a fiic urin. i8s8 Si'KARMAN Brit. Gun-
ner (ed. j) 307 In the larger tuoiTai.s,..the I'luuntwr sbnuld
bo fillctl wilh (towder, a tonqteon of wood placed over il,

and both the (oiiipcoii and shell suiruunded wilh sifted

cat til or sand.

t b. Applied to the bottom plate of grafie-shot,

which serves ns a wad to the charge. Obs.
180a James Miiit. Diet. (1816), Tatnfions, in Koa'service

artillery, are the it on iKUtoins lo widen the grape-shot are
fixed. I 'HAita Techn, Diet, Tompions. IHciiira in

various later Diets.]

d. A block of wood fitting into the mnz/le of a

gun, and serving to exclude rittn, .sra-watiT, etc.

hi8ss Notnentlntor Naxmlis (Hurl MS. 3301), Tniiipkin

ix a small prcco of Wootl turned lilt for the mouth of aide
|K;ecc which is puU tii . . to kreue out the raiiiv or Sen
w'ater, from washing in, when (he I'ceccx lie wilhoiil llord.

i6s7 Cact. Smith .Seaman's Gram, xiv. 68 A Tumkiii is

A rouiiil ixecce of Wotxl put into (tic PetxreH iriuulh iiiid

courird with Tullow. i66s J. IIavikx tr. Oie$triHT I’oy.

Ambars. vj 'l‘hc Titinpiott, which they had forKoltcii lo

take out of one of (he pitxi’S pusH'd very near me. 1748
Smollett Rtht KanJ. Ixv, He c«iiiitiuiiulLil . .(he tompions
to tic taken out uf the ciiiik, 1839 Mahmvat t'h'ate fw,
Clear uw.iy the Blurbouid guin^ niid take out the tumpions.

1904 Fitchkit Commander 0/Hirondelle 1x7 The wixsicii

tompions were still lying huindesslv within their iioii lips,^

fiat* 17S8 (»Vn//. aXVI. 308 Take out the l(iiiipkin

of your iiioiith, and fire away loud as ihiimler. 1884 111 ai k-

MOHit Clara f'auehan Ixxid, She rnmiiienced an mtive
boinbardnicnt, pulling out (he toinpluiiN from every gun of

mock religion. 188a G. Macdonai.m Castle ICaehnh xv.

(1R83) 83 No sooner did the.. note of the discharge of its

(bottle of claict'sj tompion reach his ear (etc.].

4. In the organ : sue rpiotH.

1884 WsuNiKit, Tampion, . .a plug usetl lo stop t loscly (lie

upper end of an uigan-pi^N;. 1885 Cltambcps* Eneyil. VII.
iii/i \OrgtM) A moiith-pi|N) may be Hlop|>cd at the iip|N'i

end by a plug i ullcd a tompion, the effect of which is lo

lower the pil< h an octave,

1

5

. (Sue (plot.) Obs. rarc""^.

1611 CoTGK., /’!>’(*/,.. Ihe I'iuot, or (os sonic call il) (he

Tampin of a gate, or gicat doorv.

Q, u 'J'ampon 2,

^
1B77 Knight Diet blech., Tompion. .e (Idthograidiy) (he

inking p;id of the liihugiuphic pniitet f Tompon. (lienee in

mod. Diets.)

I

Jlciicc Ta'jnplon, tompion 7;, truns., lo insert

ill the manner of a t.amjdon or idug.

1897 Daily Nexvs ^ Felx ^/j Loiitlfiti. .U not wilhoiil its

trophy laino i)ostn, for.. in front of (lie Iiuust oinr. occupied
by Adiniruf Boscawen, arc lwi> wbidi are (niitpitined into
of(| ramion captured from ilie I'trni b in a 1111val fight.

Tampkin, nhs. variant of 'i'AMi'ioN,

Tampon (t.'u*inp^In), sb. Also tompon. [nd. K.

tampon : ctyiiiologically a doublet of Tamhon, in-

troducctl anew from mod. French.]

1 . Surfi. A plug or tent Insertcil tightly into a

woiuid, orifice, etc., to arrest h;i. inorrhage, or used

at a pessary. Also attrib. tampon-aorew, nil

instrument used for insciting or withdrawing thin.

1880 Maynr E.xpos. Lex.. Tampon . Obstet, a less in-

elegant term for the ping, whether m.'ide up of iiortioiis of

lag, siKNige. or a silk handkercldtrf. .in ca.s<?<i of licmorrimge.

I^s T. a. TIIOMAS Dis. lYomen (ed. 3) 61 (’lo) keen (he

displaced and congested utcius out of the cavity of ihe

pelvis by a tampon of medicated cotton. 1884 Knight
Diet Arech. Suppl., Taiiq>on-Bcrew. 1888 Scott leader
IS June 4/r The new xpecies of c.'innula employed.. Is pro-

vided with a tanuKNi, and is constructed [so] as to pravent
liwmorriiagc. 1898 AllbniVs Syst. Med. I. 438 Tampons
are |iear-SDaped with the thread attached lo tba lower end.

2. The daldjer or inking ball used In lithography

an<l copperplate |irinting. (So also in French.}
1^7 Knight Diet. Mech., Tompon. the inkingjiad of ihe

lithographic printer. i8Bs G. Reid in Bncyet Brit XIV.
701/1 UMkopraphy) An engraved stone U printed ify using
a smalt wooden tapper or Urnpon, cither round at the rides,

flat below, with handle at top, or aquaia, with the comers
rounded off.

Ta*Sipoil| 9. Sur^. [f. prec. sb. : cf. F. tarn*

/9ffff#r(i 5thc.inHAtc.-DAnii.}.] /nuff/. To fill or

8t(» (a wound, cavity, eta) with a tampo^ to plug.
iMe J. M. Caenochan OPermi. Surg. 179 (Cent. Diet.)

The hwnorrbage was slopped by umponing the ixmy aper-

ture [gunshot wound in hm). 189B Syd. Soc. Lex,, Tam.
Poning. in Surgery the operation of pfugging a wound or
natural orifice with a umpon or tampons.

So TftinpoBft'AOf Tb'BipoBNfOi Tft'mffoaaMfi
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I

TAMFOY.

[F. tamponncment^ the employment or applica-

tion of a tampon.
1890 Hillings Nat. Med. Diet., Tam^enad^, the appli-

cation of tain|iuiis. (900 LoHcet aj Oct. 1 191/t He suggested
free o|)ciiiiig and curetting with patient and prolonged
flushing ntid subsequent gauze tamponade. 190a CaixelCt
EncyiT, Diet., Suppl., Taniponmcnt.

Tampon, -pond, -poon, obi. var. Tampion.

t Tampoy. Obs^ rare, [? Malay.] (See quota.)

1696 Hlount Ghstogr., Tatn^ny, a curious sort of drink
in the Moluccaes ana Philippines made of a kind of GilH-
flowers. Crabd Technol. Did., Tamfey, a sort of
drink made of gilliflowers.

^
1909 Dmly Ckron. 73 Aug.

4/7 The mention of Hritish wines.. has set an cNrtogvnarian
sighing for a beverage called Mampoy'i which was highly
esteemed in Early Victorian clays.

Tampyne, *pyon, obi. ff. Tampion. Tam-
quam i lee Tanquam. Tamrioke, -liske, obs.

ff. Tamahibk. Tam-tam, var. Tom-tom.
Tamul, -ulian, -ullo: see Tamil.
Tamy, obs. form of Tammy sb.^

Tan (txn), sb,^ (a.) Also 7 tann(e. fprob. a.

F. tan (13th c. in Littrd, alio in Cotgr. loi 1 ‘tan,

the barke of a young Oakc, wherewith, being small

beaten, leather is tanned *) « med.L. iannum, app.
of Celtic origin: cf. Breton tann masc., oak,
Cornish g/dsdaftnen evergreen oak, ilex (Thurncy-
scn). Thence the vb., med.L. tanndre, OF. tanner
to tan; cf. also Du. taan^ late MDu. tdne tan,

tdnen to tan.]

I . 1. The crushed bark of the oak or of other

trees, on infusion of which is used in converting

hides into leather.

I1604: implied in tan^Millx 1611 in tan-piti see C] 1674
KAKK Artih, (1696) 60 Tann, 1 Load must be 60 yards

long, f yard high, 3 Kinds thick. 1708 Phillim (ed. 6),

Tan, the Hark of a young Oak, beaten small and usd ..for

the laiining . . of Leather. 1717-41 Chamukhs Cy<l, s.v.,

Not only the bark, but every part of the oakdree.. makes
good Tun. 1840 hacyci, Brit. (ed. 7) XXI. 7^2 The word
tun is sometiiiie.i, though improperly, used for the Imrk
itself, which Is the chief ingredient in the tanning of leather.

185a Mokfit I'aifHiHjg' ^ Curtywj!^ (iZs2) 38 The name tan
is applied to coarsely-powdered bark containing a principle
which is the active agent in the tanning of hides.

b. Spent bark from the iau-]dts, used by
gardeners, and for riding-courses, etc.

S7M Millkr Gard.^ Did. 11. s.v., The best Sort of Tan for

llotiwds. is, that which is ground of a midling Size, neither

too small nor too large. 17M Amn, Ree^, loB A melon raised

. . in Southwark upon tan was sold in Coveiit-garden Market.
i8fs Netu BotankGard. 1. 54 A thin covering of tan or some
other substance, s^ Lonof. Kavanagh xix. lox Circus,—
with its ttin and tinsel. 1887 Morn, Best 8 July (Sport.

Notes), After the usual cantertshe) galloped him a mile and
a quarter on the tan.

2. The astringent principle contained in oak-
bark, etc. ; tannin ; also the lulution of this, tan-

liquor, * ooze
1800 Hknrv iC/it, CAetfi. (i8u8) 28^ Until very Kitely, tan

had lieen known only os a production of nature. 1810 —
Bietu. Ckem, (i8art) XI. 284 Tan exists abundantly in the
bark of the oak, the willow, &c., and in the gall-nut. 1866
Kourms Agrit. A Prices I. xxiv. 612 To preserve them, the
nets were soaked in tan.

II. 2. The brown colour of tan ; tawny.
1888 Daily Netvs 17 July 5/8 Simplicity is the word of

command as regards outlines, and Inn is the special colour
of this season. 1888 Lady 23 Oct. 378/1 [Gloves] in the
beautiful shades of brown, chocolate, oak, tans, and black.

b. e$p. The bronzed tint imparted to the ikin by
exposure to the sun or the weather.
i8a7 Clarr Sh*pk. Cal, 48 And scare the ton from summer

Lheelc. 1851 Hawthornk He, A’m Gablee v, 'I'he clear

shade of tan, and the half-a-dozen freckles. 1885 Lpeel
Daily Pest 7 May 5/3 With the tan of a southern sun uixiii

his face.

4. pt, [ellipt. use of the ndj.1 Articles of dress,

etc., of a tan colour ; esp, tan ahocs or boots.
190a Daily CkroH, sjpScpt. 3/2 Please say.. where these

boots can be bought. 1 always buy my tans in the cheapest
market, spea thid, 9 July 8/3 Tans are in lar greater
demand than has been known lor years.

B. adj. Of the colour of tan or of tanned
leather ; of a yellowish or reddish brown ; tawny.
1665 Wood Life 6 May (O.H.S.) II. 35 A ;iair of tan

leather gloves. 184s Disrabli ^bilxs, vii, Beautiful black
and tan spaniels. tSSv W. S. Giuibrt Rssddigere, 1 kept
guinea pigs . .and a tmail black and tan [dog). 1896 Monthly
Packet Corlstm. No. 61 The daintiest of tan shoes. s8m
Edith Thompson ibid, 98 Too well-fitting tan boots.. only
adapted to mountain excursions of the picnic order, loofi

Btiw, Trent ^ Anckeinte 218 The white or tan salts postuy.

C. attrib, find Cemb,
1. from the sb. (in senses l, 1 b) [some perhaps

partly from the verb-stem: cf. Tan-houbb], as
tan-colour, diquor, -mi//; ianrburmng, -strewn,
-/rcr/c^pi adjs.

; tan-ball t leequot; tan-bark,
sense 1 ; tan-bath, a bath containing an infusion
of oak-bark in water {Cent, Diet, 1891) ; tan-bay,
the loblolly bay, Gordonia Lasiantkm (ibid.);

tan-bed, a hot-bed made of spent tan; a bark-
bed; tan-eztraotor, a device for extracting the
tannic acid and astringent principles from bark
(Knight Diet, Meek, 1877); tan-fat, » Tan-vat

;

tan-ferk, a gardener’s hand-fork for lifting tan

;

tan-gallWi « tQn-rid§\ tan-loft, the loft of a

TANAOBB.
tan-honse ; tan-ooae, -pickle, the liqnor of a tan-

vat : « OozB sbA 2 \ tan-pit, (a) > Tan-vat ;

in gardening, a tan-bed ; tan-pTeoa, a machine for
ex[)ressing moisture from the spent tan {Cent,
Did,') ; tan-ride, a riding-track covered with tan

;

cf. Ride sb^ % a ; tan-apud, a curved chisel for

peeling the bark from oak or other trees ; a peeler

;

tan-Btove, a bark-stove; also, a hot-house with
a bark-bed; ftan-tub, Tan-vat; tan-turf,

s|)cnt tan pressed into bricks for fnel
;

tannerftur/
(Tanner I b); tan-work, -yard, a place where
tanning is carried on ; a tannery.
1889 OciLviB (Aiinaiidale), ^Tandfolls, the spent bark of

the tanner's yard pressed into balls or lumps, which harden
on drying and serve for fucL 1799 W.Tookk View Russian
Emp. 1 . 1. ii. 34 Tlie ^tanbark-tree . .and many others. 1891
Cent. Did., Tan-bark. 1903 Ssnart Set 1 . 140/1 She Iim
ridden her first horse over the lanbark of Durland'z. 17M
Miller GartL Did. II. s.v.^ There are some Persons who
maketheIr*Tan-bedsmuchwider thanwhat isherementioned.

burning furnace for ruiring steam. 1811 Self iuetruder

539 Dark browns, minims, and *tan-coloura. 1859 Thomp-
CON Card, Assist, 124 *Tan-fork. i8tf ‘Stonchenob*
Brit. Sports 11. 1. x. | a. 337/2 A *tan-galTop..made perma-
nently on a course three^uarters of a mile tn circumference.
1889 Paton in Eucycl. Brit. XIV. 382/a One of the com-
monest plans for ascertaining the strength of the*tan liquor

technically called ooze, or wooze, is by means of a kind of
hydrometer called a barkometer. iSS* Hanna Chalmert
IV. xxl. 404 Ur. Chalmers opened the *taii-loft for public
worship. 1604 £. GlauiurroNK] HAcosta*s Hist, indies
IV. xii. 941 Instruments, which beat this stone like vnto
*iAntie mules. 1839 Urk Did, Arts 1195 (^iq^r*) The
first machines employed to s<|uecze the canes, were mills

. .somewh.'it like tan-mills, spot F. Adams in H, 4* Q,
9th Ser. VII. 4tQ/i* *Tan ouse , tanner's ouse, or oak bark,
an infusion of which is employed for tanning hides. iSao
T. Mitchkll A ristofh, 1 . 359 On him fell *tan-picklc. and
nectar on you. a 1(99 Macaulay l/isi, Eng, (1861) V. x8x

The drink tasted like tanpickle. s8ti Cotgr., Coudroir, a
Tanfat, or *Tanpil. 2707 MoarjMKB Hush. J. 123 What im-
proves it to that Value is the emptying of the Town Tann-
pits on it. 1810 Boswell Edinburgh Poet. Wka. (1871) 48
Neighbuuring tan-pits scent the passing gales. 1858Glenny
Gard, Every-day Bk. 34/1 Although a tan-pit is not abso-
lutely necessary to make a botdiouse, it is necessary to have
bottom-heat at command. 1863 Lawrrnck Border 4* Bast,
iv. 70 In the centre is a large fountain of white marble, round
which is a broad *tan-nde. i8^ Yatbs Recoil, 1 L_ iL

81 A tan-ride furnished with various obstacles for leaping

experiments. i8a8 Wkdstbe, ^Tan-spud, ..^Tan^stotfe,

19^ Biaekvt. Mag. June 796 Chilcote glanced over the
*lan>strewn ride. 1887 J> AsiiuvBteehv Lasy Minstrtt{^^•s\
43 What studies of man and of woman and horse Here pass
up and down on the *lan-trodden course 1 iSM J. Davis

(Hnkl. Sex:.) 17 Tliey found bags of trayne oylc,. .scale

skinnes in *tan tubs, with many other such trifles. 1799
Hull Advertisers Mar. 2/1 Tan-yard, bark -mill,, .tan-tubs,

vats and materials, ifei Mayhkw Lend. Labour 11 .

87/2 *Tan-turf is oak bark made into turf after its virtues

have been exhausted in the tan-pits. i8aa J. Flint Lett.
Amer. 123 An iron fouitdcry..a *tan-work, a glass-house.

1711 Csutows Notice in Load. Gas. No. 4^2/4 Any Tan-
house, *Tnii*yard, Work-house. 17^ J. Adams in P'atn.

Lett, (1876) 341 A mill to grind bark for the lanyard.

2. adjs. from A. 3, or B, chiefly pnrasynthetic, as

tan-coloured, -faced, -sailed, -skinned, -tinted,

1830 J. Taylor (Water P.) Proclamation Wka ir. 232/2
The Sunburnt lanskind Indians. 1689 Lend. (7m9.No. 2037/4
A black-hrown Gelding. .Tan mouthd. s86i L. L.Noblk/cz-
bergs 63 Scudding under their tan-coloredcanvas. tdjgRout-
iedge*s Ev, Boy’s Ann,^4A tan-faced 'digger. 1888 Diet,
Nat. Biog. Xlil. 142/2 ']^e tan-sailed barges sailing through
the flats. 189a Daily News 99 Mar. 9/4 An Eton jacket
of the tan-tinted cloth, with sleeves to match.

Tan, r^.3 Short for Fan-tan, a Chinese gam-
bling game.

Stevenson Silt>erado Sg. 1B9 Where bo might, .lose

his little earnings at the game of tan.

Tail(ta;n),v. Also 5-6 tanne, 6-7 tann. Pa.t.

and pple. tanned (tsend). [Lath 0£. iannian,
evidenced e 1000 in pa. pple. getanned, and amt-n.
tannere, prob. f. mra.L. tanndre {ianare in JSrfurt

Gl. a goo) to tan (whence pa. pple. tanndtus, 2h

Du Cange), f. iannum Tan A Cf. also OF.
tanner, taner (13th c. in Litti^), whence app. the

ME. and modem vb. Cf. also Do. tdnen to tan,

generally held to be from Fr.]

1. truns. To convert (skin or bide) Into leather

by steeping in an infusion of an aatringwt bark, as

that of the oak, or by a similarly effective process.

Aungier Syon Jfonast, (1840) ays Withe hosen and schone
tanned. C144B Promp. Pans. 488/e Tannyn, or barkyn,
/hsnio, tA Caxton Code/fivy davilL 949 There was
scint peter herberowed In a unners hows, that tanned leder.W Aet 19 Hess, P//,c. 19 Preamble, No carryour..

cory any hyde of Leytbcr but such as afore be sufli-

ciantly tonncdl. 1^ Tam Tknmbe 56 in Hast. E. P, P,
II. 179 Hb bootes and shoes a mouses skin, there lapdinott
curiously. 1788 Boswell Carska Ui. (ed. a) 199 In the
bland ofSt. Kilda they Un with the tormentU root. 1^
Uaa Dkt, Arts 111, 83 About three moothabiMjaByoocu.
pied in tanning calfaldns.

b. transf. To treat (flsliing-iicts, sails, etc.) with
tanners' ooze or some preaerving subitaoce; also,

to act npon as on astringenU

i8qi j. Keymor Dnich
Herring Boss) impbyeeb. .at land...
Neu and Saylca. 1819 [see Tan-vat].
f'li.M r nv_ %»r Tii / i -i-uT..

PisAing ^664) ,
‘. .Tanners to Tan I

7 Sbee [the

theb
iSBaJ.M. Duncan

Clin, Led, Jfis, IPasss, xiL (ed. 4)83 The styptic may pass into
the uterine veins in the broad ligament, ana produce cKiinges
ther^—tannifig the parta 190$ Daiiy Newt 08 July 6
' I^iiik Im tea says he, 'but, above everything, nund the
infusing '...I'he British interior will continue to be Unned
until the sun of Albion shall set.

c. In the manufacture of artificial marble, to
steep (the composition) in a hardening and pre-
servative preparation : cf. Tannaoi i.

1891 in CenL Diet,

2. To make brown (the face or skin), esp. by ex-
posure to the sun or weather ; to embrown, sun-
bum ; bcnce, to make dark or tawny in colour.
IS30 Palsoe. iss/e, 1 tanne in the sonne, or am sonne

brcnte...you shall tanne your selfe more upon the see
than upon bnde. 1990 Spenser P, Q, i. vl. 35 Hb. .face all
land with scorching sunny ray. 1001 Holland Pliny I.

127 The neercr they approch to the riuer Indus, the deeper
coloured they are and Unned with the Sun. i860 F.
Brooke tr. Le Blands Trav, loe Thejmple are. .ofagood
suture, but a little Unn'd. 1748-7 HsavEy Medit. (1787)
I. 262 Heat, whose burning Influence*.Uni into Soot the
Ethiopian's Complexion. iSis Byron Ch, Har, 11. Ixix, In
war well season'd, and with labours Unn'd.

.
1893 Mia

Gaskell Cranford xv, His face was deep brown, ns if
tanned and re-tanned by the sun.

fig, ei843 Howell Lett. (1650) II. 17 All Egypt and
Barbary, with Lybia and the Negro's Country, are Uiniini
and tand with this bbek Rclwion.

b. iHfr» (for rejl.) To become sunburnt or
darkened by exposure.
>539 s]- >884 lllnstr. Land, New 26 Jan. 91/2 One

ndvantMC you swarthy people have over us—]fon don't
tan. 1889 Nature 34 Oct. 633/3 The capacity to Un, or
become darker by exposure, varies much,
d. irons. To tan (a person's) hide, also simply

to tan (a person): to thrash soundly, slang or
eoUoq, (Cf. Hide p.2 3.)
eiSro Ejefost, Lei, Men Buckhm. 2/s Let not your

Worships thick skin be too sensible that we thus Tan your
Hide. 1731 Coffey Devil to Pay iv. (17^ 13 Come, and
spin, you lazy Drab, or I'll tan your Hide lor you. 1839-40
XlALiBUMTON Ctockm. (1B62) 120 111 Un vouf hide for you,
you may depend, I. Cumtin tr. Sienkiewkd Ivith
P'ire 4> Swordxli. 475

'1 o-day you tan people, to-morrow they
tan you. 1993 Spectator 14 Feb. 245 Midshipmen, who are
bws, are 'tanned ', but not lieutenants of twenU-five.
Tan » to han, to have : sec T* ^ and Have.
c 1407 [see Tame u.* 3].

Tan, obs. inf. and pa. pple. of Take v, ; obt.

phonetic var. of/an Then.
Tan., Math, abbreviation of Tangent B. 1 .

HTana^ (tank). £, Indies. Also tanzia(h,
tha(n)na(h. [Hindi thdna, thdnd/\ A police

station in India; formerly, a military station or
fortified post.

1803 Wellington In Gurw. Desp, (1837) IL 331, 1 ^iye

A.
lost

came up from the Tliaiia. 1879Low Jrnl. Gen. Abbott ill. 214
Thannahi (posts) for the protection of the Cabul were re-

established. iSm Maa O. M.CROKKa Village Tales (1896)
313 They were found, .near the police tbana on the Futu-
pore Kom.
Hence

||
Taaadar (tan&da'i) [Hindi thanadSf\,

the head officer of a police station in India
^

formerly the commander of a military post.
s8ee C James MiliU Dkt. (1816), Tesnnadar, a com*

mander of a small fort 1831 A. Peincbp Bahaa I. xvUi. 338
(Sunf.) Thou must bo a Tbnnadar at least. *887 .

1- J.

Taornu J, Ntchalson xvii. (1908) »3 He suspmed a
thanadar whom he caught in an act or oppression.

Tana2, Zool, : see Tufaia.

tTano^ea, sb. pi. Obs. rarp^^. Also 6 -akles,

7 -aokela. [app. var. Tbnacli, ad. L. tendculum,

modified after it. tanaglU pi. pincers tongs L.

t€ndeulal\ (See quots.) Hence fTanaolo v.

Obs, rare^\
159B Florio^ Tanagtie, tooogs. pincers, tanakleiL mnllels.

Tnnagfiare, to torture, to pinch, to Unakle with toongs,
pincers or Unakles. 1803 Cockeiam, TanaekeU, Plncm
tor tortures. 1898 Blount ^'M'**^* STuBAlunr,
Tauaclu,,, Instruments of Torture like Pincers.

TunBgm (tse-nfid^ai). Omith. Also 7- taa-
gara. [ad. mod.L. Tanagra (Linnsens 1758), for

Tupi tangara (used by Br&on 1760).] A Uni of
the genus Tanagra or family Tanagridm of passer-

ine birds, of Central and South America.
There are numerous species, named from their colour, m

btaek-keadid,green.heaaed, red, seasdet, spaitai, variegated,
yellow taesager I from other chanictcristiGS,Mer»rISa/,/rmNS
hooded, silent 1. 1 from their native localiu, as Brmoiliass,

Mitsistlppit.\ from resemblance toother Mrh,mhdlfkuk,

oriole 1. 1 from their discoverer, ns CotpeVs^ etc,

1814 Puscnas Pilgrimsw n. Iv. 842 The Tnngaia which
hnue the falllng^sidcnes, the rest danring nbont fhat which
is fnllen, with a noise, from which they will not be slurred

till they bane done. |iM Maioorave Hitt. Nat,

colore varinntts).] 1888 R. Holme Armauiy n. e43/itThe
Brisilian Taagnm nuuhl Lsgsand Feet cineieoasb mcHninp
to dusky, ides Wathton IVamd, S, Amer. (i88bI 16 A
numerous spSm of bird called Tnnganb 1844 Zeekgiee
II. 444 The oocunenoe of the Red-breesled Taneger
Cheltenham. s887 Mavmi Reio fVar 7V«r7alv, Hiei
warblhig voioss of Uu sllviss. flndiis, tanagenb t'

edorn the Anurieanwoods wkh their gorgeoas eoloniSi
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of Bumyspocitf whicharo finchcsancl which uiMgerSi tSga

Kbwtom^/. Birdt 043 adapted from theqiu^
l^in Tmmagrmot LiniMeittt..aa adaptationi perhaps with

actaiafcal^iiiioniof Briston and Bufion.

Hence Vib*aMrriae n., of or Mrtaining to tana-

D; belonging to the (amily TaHdgnam^ or sob-

ly TmSgnffB (Casse/rs JSnc/c/. Did. 1887);

Va-angrold (toagaroid) a, resembling the tana-

sers; akin in itmcture to the tanacer family.

E. P. WaiOHT Amim. Lift 054 The Taagaioid
Percaen.

Xanaid (t0e*n&|id}| a. and sd. ZO0K [f mod.L.
Tanaidm, f. generic name Tanais.l s. adj. Of or

pertaining to the Tanaidif, a famtiy of cheliferons

isopod cruftaceans, tyjpided by the genus Tanais.

b. s6. A member of this family.

slpj Stkebiho Cnutacta xxi. 327 The marital Tanaid
frequently sacrificei his mouth-organs to the enormous
development of his chellpeds.

Taiiaiat» Tanakin, obs. ff. Tanist» Tannakik.
Tanakaha: leeTANiKABA.
Tandf obs. f. tanned^ pa. pple. of Tan v.

Tandem (tae*ndem)« and mh. Also 8-9
irran, tandum. [app. L. tandem at length (of

time) used pnnningly.J

A. sb. 1. A two-wheeled vehicle drawn by two
horses for other beasts of draught) harnessed one
before tne other.

179$ Gross Diet, Vtiig. 71 , Tandtut^ a two wheeled
chaise, buggy, or noddy, drawn by two horses, one before
the otheri that is at length, 17I9 Loiterer No. 4a. la, 1

have not the smallest desire to ride in Mr. Whirligig's
Tandem, stay Bvbon Let, to Mise Pigot 11 Aug., We
shall, .proceed in a tandem, .to Invera^. iSai A. Hodosom
Lett Jr, N. Amer, (iSas) 11 . no ranted sleighs..are
dashingalong [Broadway. New York] in all directions, . .some
with two horses abreast i some harnessed as tandems, and
others with four in hand. i99o Af. f Q, ist Ser. I. aSa/i
We have a practical pun now naturalised in our language
in the word * landemV 1B61 Hughes Tom Brown at Ox/,
I, They drove tandems in all directions, scattering their

ample allowances..about roadside inns.

D. transf, A pair of carriage-honet harnessed

one before the other. Also fig,

>799 Fblton CarriViigri (1801) II. iso A Tandum.. is

. .two horses in a team, or one before the other, to draw a
two-wheeled chaise, a ilog A. CarlvliA ntobiog, (i860) (449
In the end of summer (01 1764) I went again with Mrs.
Carlyle to Harrogate, .. 1 got an open chaise with two
horses^one before the other, and the servant on the lirst.

ibid,] 458 Blackett*8 horse was very heavy, and my tandem
far outran them. i8S9 CoaNWALUS Aletu World 1. 104,
I . . equipped a dog-cart and tandem, for a drive to the
diggings. 1889PMMM G, 14 Jan. 3/e The old political

tondem. In which the poor man with talent and the rich

man without it pulled together, is no longer possible.

2. Short for tandem hUyeh {fruycle\ canoe,

engine: see C.
1884 Dmih Newt 19 Sept, 3/3 Cycling on a * tandem ' in

Norway...When our undem..was placed upon the pier,

we were surrounded by an eager crowd. 1888 Encycl, Brit,
XXI II. 560/1 For nearly every make of single tricycle there
is a corresponding tandem. 1900 Rnginterinr Mag, XIX.
778/1 Triple-expansion engines, ..having t nigh, i inier-

mediate and a low pressure cylinders arranged as twin
vertical tandems.

B. adv. One behind the otheri in single file;

originally of a team of two horses. AlsoJig,
>798 Felton Carriuget (1801) II. Gloss., 7<e«miw, the

manner of driving two horses in a team. tSiS T. 1* Pea-
cock Nightmare Abbey i. His fellow-students . . drove
tandem and random in great perfection. 1837 Chron, in
Ann, Reg, 1 Jan. i/a The letters are convevM daily from
Canterbury to Dover on sledges drawn hy three and
four horses, tandem. 1899 Atianiic Monihiy Feb. 106/1
Ihree logs chained tandem constituted the load, ana we
vaulted upon the last log for a ride to tba boom. iSpy
Outing (u.S.) XXX. 135/1 The patient mules, driven
tandem, were dragging a heavy barge down the canal
O* attrib, and Comb,, u tandem-eurriele, drag

(Dbab sb. id), driving, •horse, deigh, •team,

•wh^; tandem^wuendr,; tandem blojola (tri-

oydU), oanov, a bicycle (tricycle) or canoe for

two penonii one seated behind the other; tandem
engine g itotm engine with two eylindcn one in

front ot the other, the two pistona working on a
common piston-rod ; tandem-play : see qnot.
ilse Daily Newt 11 Jan. a/4 In the Soudan Him used a

snuJfdynamo driven by means ofa landembieycMi tSsg
Rentemert Reviewed 18 Even Doctor,Solomon..Is ready
with his *tandem'cumcle to Invite him to Gilend Hall
iSiy J. Palmeb fmi, Trav, in i/S. etc. (i8i9 ei7 (At
Montreal] I have seen a *tandem dog cart, tho doa biu’-

nessed and belled the same as boisee. ties C. M. west-
maoott Sng Spy I. 86 Since ahe pot down her ^tandem
dnm. i%|a TNAoaiaAV PendenM xlx. Riding and *tan-

deiMrivuif ware tho faahions of the ingenaona youth.
iSst BngiierXVil, as (Paris Bahlbition), 60 Horse Power
Componnd *Tandem Sngbio. (D1 ifii FeUdetCe Mag,
IV. 413/1 The Ihn engines, which were candem<compottiid,
were Mteiwnrde Sum with low-pressure reDef-vnlvesb In
addition to those Stted In the hlgh-pwnre cyliiiders,| sSan
Lmow P.CBMudmarL All^M cartdra

'

honeelnn*
OnmgimaN J8Ui_

enrenhove the low ptemura, tendem OMotL with njdston*
rodooBUMnloboth. s8MFkLTONrwrv/agVfiLAmiOWhen
leedidinleedliig Of •Tandnniherie,li mostlynpffnl t9§§

Lmow P, CdtfMxxxl A llj^cart drawn by two awift
homeehin*ti3mmSJ5onawi3&thafa^ stoW.X
Gobdon P'mmifry 73They arthdng bnllt with limh»pM

BaitJt Mag, May 353/e A useful houseof-call at which
you could pop on a ^tandem leader. iSgg FnnPt Stand,
Dietf *Tandem (Football), a play in which the man
running with the ball Is preceded or fmlowed| or both pre-

ened and followed, by other men of his own side, .to amist
him in breaking ihroiigh the opposing line. 1863 * Oviua '

Hetd in Bondage (1870) 31 Dashing on with his *tandcm«
team too quickly for identiScation. 1833 Wilus Peneiiiingt
1 . xxxiil. 130 If might have been touched from the deck
with a *tandem whip. s86o AH Year Round 496 The two
horses which he has. .had harnessed to it *tandem.wlse.

ilenoe Tamdam, Tamdamiig vbs,, intr, to drive

a tandem ; irons, to harness or drive (a horse, etc.)

tandem fashion; Va*aAemer, Tamdemlst, one
who rides a tandem bicycle or tricycle.

i8a8 Sjoriing Mag, XXII. 13a We *tandemM on to

Melton tor a Slushing treat 1898 Speaker 16 July 87 They
tandemed the donkey to drag their impedimenta up the

slope of t.aoo feet. 1894 Daily Newt 3 May 8/6 At 5 miles

the ^tanacmers had cut the record ^ a jrood deal over

a min. tSSg Cycliti 5 Aug. toa6/a The silken fetters of
matrimony convert a happy bicyclist into . . an equally

1814 Biackw. Stag, XV. 115 Reglimldhappy *tandeinisc.

. .drinks—games*
Mag, LIX. 49a Tandemiring, erkketising, boatising,.. Ts

not to be carriM on without a considerable expenditure.

t Tandem, sb,^ Obs, (Origin unascertained:

perh. from a place-name.] Name of some kind of

linen, in i8th c. classed among Silesia linens. U,S,

>747 Boston (U. S.) Even, Pott 18 May a/a To be sold

cheap . . Lloyd s Garlets, Tandems. Camiirkks, Taflatees.

1794 Boston Gom, 31 Dec. j/a Just Imported from lA}ndun,
And Sold By Samuel Abbm,..3-4th and yard wide garlix's,

tandems, hollands. cambricks. tyw Boston Even, Post
a6 May 4/a Ten Pieces yard wide Tandems,, .three Pieces
Osnabriffs. *7«3 Circular Jtvm Hamburg In Pennsylv,
Gan. 76 Nov. 3/1 German cloth of every quality and colour
. . Silesia linens. .Rough dowlas. Quadruple tandems. Brown
Silesios.

Tandle, tanle (ta-ndT, tS‘n1). St, and narth,

dial. Also 8-9 toanlo, tawnle, 9 taunle, tannoL
[perh. an altered form of ON. tandr, tandri firo

m OHG. zantaro, tantro, MHG. tanter. Bander:

but the history is incomplete.] A lar^ fire in

the open air, a bonfire ; eip. one made at certain

seasons in the year, as on May Day, Midsummer
Eve, or the first of November.
178! PiCKEN Now-a-days PoemsdaThae flirils o*siIk. .Had

I our doghter's at a candle. They'd mak' a been an* rowsaii
tandle. sm Siatisi, Ace, Seoil, Vll. 6aa An antient
practise., oikindling a large fire, or tawnle as it is usually
termed, ofwood. t8aa Sibbalo Scot, Poetry Gloss, s. v., The
custom of kindling large fires or Tnanles, at Midsummer,
was formerly common In Scotland. 1845 Neto Statist. Ace,
Scotl, V. aaj The custom of the baal-fire or Tunnel is still

observed on the last day of July, St. Margaret's Day. 1887
I. Semvicb Dr, Duguid iv. a8 Btgging great taunles on the
holms o' the Garnock.

llTaadoiir (tse*ndil»i). Also 7 tenur, tenner,
8-9 tendour, 9 tan-, tendoor. [ - F. tandour,

a. tandUr, Turkish pronunc. of Pers. and Arab.^yZj

tannur oven, portable furnace, a. Aramaic tOlSn

tannhrd, Heb. tanniir, Assyrian tinum fur-

nace, oven.] A heating apparatus consisting of a
square table with a brazier under it. round which
persona sit for warmth in cold weatner in Persia,

Turkey, and adjacent countries.
i66b J. Davies tr. Olearius* Vey, Ambatt, 994 They

[Persians] call this kind of Stoves Tenuer. ibid, 303 In
winter they have their Tenure against the Cold. 1718
Lady M. W Momtagu Let, to Mrs. Thistlethwayte 4 Jan.,
Warming themselves.. neither by chimney nor stoves, but
a certain machine called a teudour^ height of two
feet, in the form of a table, covered with a fine carpet or
embroideiy. This is made only of wood, and they put into

it a small quantity of hot ashes, and sit with their legs

tinder the carpet. i8ea Edin, Eev, I. 51 The tandour
supplies the want of grates and chimnies. 1840 Fraser
Tniv. Noordistmu, etc. I. vi. lyo A sort of oven called a
teudaur, ibid, II. lx. aoo Tendoor,

Tandreo, variant of Tanbko.
II Tandstlokor (t(c*nd,sli:k9i). [a. Swed. tiind^

stickor matches, pL of tdndsiicka, f, tHnda to light,

kindle d-x/iVifii splinter, spill. The Eng. popular

use waa token irom the word ^Tdndstickor^ i.e.
* matches*, on boxes of matches made in Sweden.1
More fully, tandsliekor match, a cheap kind of
Incifer match imported from Sweden.
18B4PM Mali G, 19 July eo/i Who ever sees the TSnd-

•tkkon nowadays except in Continental hotels I 1889
Rinxi Haooaio AUane W(Je, etc. sij It was a Mand-
ftkkor ' matclK and burnt slowly and dimly. 1898 Wettm,
Com, 3 June 4/j The publk wbi^ purchases theorainary or

tandstickor match.

tTandy, 7ob8. form of Tawnt.
>498 Pyet^mge with an Angie (1883) 34 The tandy flya

at saynt WyllyaBss daye, the b^y or tandy wull ft toa
U2pges. .of tba whitast mayle ofke wylde drake.

Tana, oho. pa. pple. of Taxi a. ; Sc. and north,

dial. f. Tomb, in the tone m the one.

mmkawCtiiMkl'hl). Also tana-. [Native

Maori nama] A New Zealand conifer, the Celery-

topped Fine, PhyUeciadns tHchomanaides,
tkyi T. iMSim TVwdfr 7#v«r sxsvtii. iu6 Tbe Tanakaha

Tree, .k iband scattered over a large portionof the northern
island of New Zealand. iSte J. Hacroa Nmndbh, N,
ZerntandiimS] lor Taoekaha,Celery*leavad Pint. A slender,

tree, 60 ft. high.

> Holme may have

(ta), Sb,l Forms: a. 4-7 tango, 7*8
tanguo, ^9 dial, taing, 5- tang. ff, e*6
tftng(g)a. [Known in literature from 14th c., but
prob. in much earlier use in northern Kng. : a. ON.
iattge point, spit of land, tang of a knife, etc.,

Norw., Da. taetge, Sw. thng{e, rreroese latigi,'}

I. 1. A projecting pointed part or instrument,

a. The tongue of a serpent, formerly thought to be
the stinging organ ; the sting of an insect (Now
dial,)

a tjm St. Matthew 58 In llorstm. AliengL Leg, (1861) 139
Men |nt kai Iscrpents] bifore had biten And with kaire
tanges ful saresmelya c 1440 Promp, Parv, 496/9 Tongge,
of a ber, acttleus, c 1440 Staumton St, PatricEe Pmrg,
(1900) 61 pel maden to me an hudioiis noyM..with blarynq
owt of here brcnnyng tanges. 1483 Cath, Angt, 378/1 A
Tange of A ne^lyr. aeu/eus, acus, pugio, 1530 rALaoN.
•81/9 Tonge of a bee, esguiilon, 1787 Grose Prmnuc,
Glots.i Tang ,

.

a sting. 1876 IVhitbyjGlott,, Tang% a sting
or point. iSn N, \v. Line, Gloss.^ Teq/fi* >(1^ tongue of :i

snake, with which people believe it has the power of slinging.
. .Hie sling of an insect.

b. Jig. A * sting

a

pang.
1704 Kamsav Health 156 The flagg'd embrace, and mer-

cenary M]ueeie, Tho tangs of guilt, and terrors of disease.

t868 Lanier Joi-querie 1. 73 Oh, sharper tangs pierced
through this perfumed May.

o. dial, A sharp point or spike; the pin of a

buckle ; one of the prongs or tines of a fork ; n
prong or tine of a stag’s horn.
TTie sense * leg of a pair of tongs ' in R.

been derived from the tang of a fork.

1688 R. lloi.ME Artnoury it. 139/a [Of a horni The
lower Tang [U] the Brow-Ant licr. \lbid, 111. xiv. (Koxk) 7/1

He bearcftlij Sable, a paire of Tonges closed in ye langes
Argent.) 1^1 J. HunON Tour to Caves (cd. 9) ('.Iim.,

7Vt«!A', a pike. iBaS Crarfn Gloss., Tang, Teug,,.t }\9

prong of a fork. ' A fork wi three tangs 1B43 Civil Eng,
tt Arch. Jml, VI. 147/1 On the lower edge [of the ex-

cavator or ahovel) are four tangs or points, which serve to

penetrnte and loosen the soil. 1868 Atkinson Cleveland
Gloss,^rangt tho tongue of a buckle, the ptong of a fork.

1877 £. Peacock N, IV. Line, Gloss., Tang^ the tongue of
a buckle.

d. t The barb of a hook {obs.) ; the tongue of a

Jew*s-hArp (alioJig.\
1688 K. IfoLMB Armoupy lit. xvi.(RoxK) Bolt The tongue

of the hooke is that little tang or slip on tlie InNideofil,

which ..hinders the hooke from comeii^ out. .Some call it

the barbe. 18^ Suppl. lo yamiesou, Tang d the trump, .

.

the tongue of the Scottish trump or Jew's harp |. .the uiief

or most important person In a company.

6. (See quot.) dial, (So in Old Norse.)
i8aa HinneaT Shetl. Isles 518 A narrow stripe of land

stretches out that Is named the Taing of Torness. TTie

word Taing expresses the character of the low projecting

capa (Cf. p. 479 Ting of Tornesi]

2. An extension of a metal tool or instrument, ns

A chisel, file, knife, ax, coulter, pike, sevthe, sword,

etc., by which it is secured to its handle or stock.

Originally a spike or rod to thrust Into the stock ; hence
extended to a piece of any shape or form having the sanio

function : see quols. Now the chief literal hgikhc.

C1440 Promp. Parv, 406/a Tongge of a ktiyfe,//fWiMrM«.

14. , Nosn, in Wr,-WftlcKcr 73^19, ao Hoe tenaculum. Hie
spirasmus, a tang. 1483 Cath. Angl, 378/t A Tange id A
Vn\h,pa9 asiuus, 1640 Blithe Eng, improv, Dnpr, (1651)
67 The Slayl must be plated with Iron,.. through which, us
also the Wood, the Innge of the Coulter must come. 1688
K. Holme Armoupy iii. 391/9 The Checks, or Plales, or
Tangs [of a hammer are] the Irons which hold tho fiend
on. Ibid. xxii. (Koxb.) 984/1 The handle is nerre a yard
long, with an Hoop at the end fur the Tang of ihe IVowell
lo be fosined in. 1831 J. Hollano Manuf. Metal I. 981
The tang, or |mrt by which it [a penknife blade] is to lie

held during grinding, and ultimalofy to lie fixed in the hafl.

1837 Whittock Bk, Tra€tes{\B\7l 996 In funning the tangs
of inoRl files, it b necesMiry lo make Ihe shoulders perfccily

square and sharp. 1864 K. F. lluaroN Dahnme 44 African

ballle-axes with .. the tangs set In the hafts. 1884 W. II.

. , Egypt,
bronn ribbed spear-heads, with tangs.

b. A root or fang of a tooth; a root or branch

of a tree. Now chiefly dial»

1719 Molynrue in Phil, Trans, XXIX. 379 .Strong Tangs
or Roots,..by which the Tooth receives its Sense and
Nourishment 1888 Holland Chester Chss.^ Tangs, (9) the
principal roots or branches of a tree.

3. One of varioul fiiheH having ipines : aee quota.

1734 Mortimkr in Phil, Trans. TOCXVIII. 317 Turdut
rhomholdmlis. The Tang, Thb Fbh hath on each side
Ihe Tail a sharp pofnled Bone, which It can erect In its

own Defence. 190a WxiisTaa SuppL, TViqg, .. any West
Indian speciee of surgeon fish, as the common tang {Tsmthls
hjfsdus

)^
the blue tang (7*. eetruleut), and the ocean Ung

4u Sterootyjing, %. The piece of tuperfluont
metal formed at the end of the plate ; toe pour-
piece. b. That nait of the paplff-madd flong or
mould which overlapa the tall end of the matrix au
u to prevent the mebd from flowing under the end
of the mould In the caiting-box; the tail-piece.
R- s88a F. J.F.Wiuon Stsrea^ h Sieetrotypiug etVlhen

the CBStiiw IS tuficlenilv cool the superfluous mietafat the
bead, called the 'tang , or 'pour-pim', may be removed

circular saw or sharp-pointed hook, ibid, 65 The
ioce', or tang, b removed from ih# Mp end ot the
tid the bevel formed at the same llmti

byth

KiSfsi
b. ilgi In Cre/. ZVr/. tfM H. HABTZ#/./#EiA7#r,Ooca-
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ionally the tang is lengthened, for use in a large caetinff^box,

by pasting on to it a piece of thick paper or thin cardboard.

II. 6. A penetrating taste or flavour; usually

(but not always) an after-taste, or a disagreeable

or alien taste from contact with something else.

4:1440 Promp, Parv. 496/a Tongge, or sharpnesse of
lycurc yn tastynge, acumtn* *«•» liRKTON Ploorish vpon
/Vr4K/V((Jro»:irt) 4 i/a At first,mo thought the tast wasreason*
nhlo gocxl : But.. it left (alas) a bitter tang liehinde.

F1.0R10, Piccanie^ a tartcncs vpon the toong, n tang left

vpon the toong. i6a^ A. WorroN RMtm$/rom Rome 3 (As
new vcKKcls doe) keeping a tang of the first liouor wherewith
I was seasoned, iddo Foli.kr Mixi Coutempi, (i84 1 ) aas The
best oil is said to have no taste, that is. no tang. lyaS
Bailkv UoHseh, Diet, 100 Brandy either French or Knglisn,
t hat has no burnt tang or other ill taste. 1806-7 J* Bbrk.sford
Miseritt Hum, Lift (t8a6) ix. xv, A strong tang of tallow or
onion in your bread and butter, a iSag Forby i^oc, E,
Anglia, 'Pang, a strong flavour 1 generally, but not always,
an unpleasant one. 1883 Mrs. £. H. Kot.MNa Ne:tv Eng
Bygones 160 Apples, .picked freshly fallen from the earth
had a keen spicy tang.
/ig. i6ia T. Taylor 6'0/w/f. T*itus\, 15 The sweetest sinnes
would carry n bitter tang, if we would but remember what
sweete comfort of the creatures we hnue forfeited for them,

b. A pungent odour, a penetrating scent.

1838 Gbn. P. Thompson Audi Alt, 1 . xxx. 117 All places
smell of hangman, it is everywhere the same Ung | we might
AS well lie hoo))e(l up with the Ixxly of a ileceascd felon on
a gibl^t of the olden style. 1883 UTKVKKsttN Silverado Sq,
163 Like the smell of a washing-house, hut with a shrewd
tan^ of the sea salt. 1899 Chockktt Kit Kennedy xxxvii.

a6a The tang of the cottage pe:it reek hangs like the iieculiar

incense of home. \qfa% Sat, Rev. 14 Nov. 607 The uir has a
tang of its own, recognisable even in the closest lanes.

C. ?A pungent or stinging effect; ^something
that leaves a sting or nain behind it' (T.).

But the meaning here is uispiitcd : cf. Tang so,^ Shakspere
may in this use h.’ivo ass^:i:iteil the two words.
1610 SiiAKS. Temp. 11. ii, 5a But none of vs car'd for Kate.

For sho had a longue with a tang. Would cry to a Sailor,
giitt hung f

Q.fig- A slight * smack ' ofsome quality, opinion,

habit, form of speech, etc. ; a * suspicion *, a sug-
gestion ; a trace, a touch of something.
1S93 Harvry Neiv Letter Wks. (Grasart) 1 . 385,

1

cannot
but..concciuc ns it were a tang of pleasure in mine owne
ilisplcasurc. a 1619 Flktciier Hum, Lieut. 1. i, Before I

thought ye To have a little breeding—some little tang of
(jcntry. 1643 Pagitt Heresiogr, (166a) 137 The teachers
have a strong tange of Pelagius, 1631 Li/e Patker Sarpi
(1676) 37 He had always kept n tang of the Ncupolitaii
Dialect. 1S37 Austen Fruit Trees 11. 133 Although the
graft changes the sap of the wild stock into its owne
nature, yet. .a tang of the wild nature remains. 1731 Gray
IVks, (iSas) 11 . 16a The language has 11 tang of Shakespenr
that suits an old fashioned fable vtxy well. i8m H. KtxiERs
Ess, 11 . i. 74 A still more mi ions mult in Iaickc is what wo
may venture to call a tang, if not of matcrialisni, of something
that displays a latent tendency towards it.

b. Distinctive or characteristic flavour or quality.
1868 Alkx. Smith Last Leni*es a^a You cannot touch tno

tang of any literary coterie. ^1900 il. Hahlanh CNrr//M4i/'j

Snuffbox XV, laa His speakiiig.votre, .was sweet, Imt with
A kind of trenchant edge upon it,.i genial asperity, lliat g.ive

it clinracter, tans. 1903 Daily Chrou. 8 (')ct., Such a phrase
ns * KixxUaxers^hna nut the reiiub ile tang.

Taaf A word sometimes npp. purely

echoic^ denoting the strong ringing luite produced
when ft large liell or any sonorous boily is suddenly
struck with force, or a tense string is sharply

plucked
;
but often denoting a sound of a particular

tone, esp. (? under the influence of Tanq rAl) one
of nil unpleasant kind ; a twang.
(Some place here Shakspere'K * tongue with a tang * (see

Tano sb.' 5 c), which has proh. influenced some of the later

uses here ipiuted.)

.flSp lIoi.iiKK Elem, speech yS I'hrre is a pretty aflTccta-

tiim ni the Alleinain, which gives their Spet'ch a tliflcrcnc

Tang from ours. iW Bunvan Country Rhymes xxix. 37
Nor is there .'inything gives such a tang \Vhen by these
Ropes these Kingers ring them well. 18M Lowei l Study
IVlnd. lao But he had hot>cd for a certain tang in the dawn-
come of the hell. 1871 P.Jf. Waiuikli. Ps. in Scotch Pref, a

Mony a tang o' his fDavid's] harp had its ain sugh eftirhen'

in GethNeiiiane. iBSofsccTANKAMii 3]. M^Centuty Mag,
XXVI. 888 A sort of fever whiih lent a pctiiUiiC ttiiig

to her speech. i8oa .Star a Aug. 1/7 The organist has. .a

hard task in eradicating ino owfiil Cainbridueshire tang
from the voices of his raw material. 1807 hfiss Brough-
TUN Dear Faustina xiv, Faustina is still fondly smiling,

but in her tone there is the slight tang of displeasure. i8m
Chockltt Kit Kennedy ill. ao A.. voice .. with the anefl

Scottish scolding ' tang ^ in it, which is ever more humorous
than alarming to those whom it aihlrcsseo.

b. <|nnsl-GrAi. As an imitation of the sound of a
vibrating string.

iSia H. ft J. Smith RiJ* eiddr.^ Tluaire 95 Tang goes
the harpsichord, too-too the flute.

Tan|[(t(eq),r^.»</fa/. [OfNorseorigin; »Norw.,
Da., bKroese Sw. t^ng seaweed, Icel.^M^
fucuB. The Norns of Orkney and Shetlanci had
also, like Norwegian, tans-'\ ^ collective name
for large coarse seaweeds, esp. species of Fucus

;

tangle, sea-wrack ; also called sea-tang.
Black tang, the bladder-wrack, Fucus vesiculossu,

Frlckty tang, F, aculeatms. Yellow tang, F, nodosus,

S34f aALBSBURY IVelsh Pict.^J^ylysc.Tting. 1631 Br.J.
Richaudson Obserr*, O. T, 11 The likeliest reason is from
the Hebrew appellation, calling it thewa of weeds, or sedge,

jwanr aieasstsnt of flag, or rush, or tange. a 1733 Shetlema
Acts 33 in Free, Soe. Ant, Scot, (1893) XX vT. aui That
noiM udie bait nor cast tang in another man's ebb. 1769

Prnkant gool 111. 169 Lying under the stones among the
tang on the rocky coosta of Anglesea. 1796 SteUist. Aec,
Scoil, XVII. 933* The sn-oak (Fucus vsisetUosus, Lin.),
which we denominate black tang. 1809 Edmondston yiew
Zetland Isi, 11 . viii. 6 Before 1808, the yellow tang and the
black tang were the only species used in the manufacture of
kelp. i8to Rdin, Rev. XV 1

1

. 146 The prickly tang . . often
grows intermixed with the bladdcr-wracic. 1^ H. Kings-
LRv G, Hasnlyn xxxiv, Wet-footed and happy, dragging a
yard or so of sea-tang behind her.

b. Comb,tVAtang-caveredai^yt tang-flgh,the seal;

tang-sporrow, the rock pipit {Anihus obscurus)

;

tang-whaup, the wbimbrel {Nutneniusphmofus),
s8M Tbssik M. K. Saxby Lads ofLundaxso The *tang-

covered crown of the Skerry. tS^ Edmondston Zetland
11 . 999 Seals are seen.. [on] the coast of Zetland, and are
vulgarly known by the name of *tang-rish. i8aa Hibbbrt
Shell, hi, 586 The smaller seals, or Tang-fish, so named
from being supposed to live among the Tang. 1880 Jamik-
80N, * Tan^-sparrwo, 1883 Swaimson Proinuc,Names Birds
46 Rock pipit, .called from beingexclusively confined to the
sea shore.. also. .Tang sparrow (Shetland Isles). i8oa-i8
Jamieson, * the whimbrcl, Orkn. 1833 Afeii-

tagu's Oenith, Diet, 534 Wbimbrel. ..Prooitscial, Curlew
knot . .Tang-whaupb

Tang (tacq)i sb.^ Also tangua [f. native

name.] * Tanrko. 1891 b Cent, Diet,

Tang (taen], v,^ Also 5 taang, 7-9 dial, teng.
[f. Tano jAljj

1 . trans. +To pierce ; to prick {obs,) ; to sling as
a serpent or an insect. Also absol, (Now dial,)
a 1400-90 Alexander 4798 At o)>tr time ofoure tulkis was

tangid to dedo And slayn with ba serpents a sowme out of
noimbre. CS400 Maundbv. (Uoxb.) xxxi. 141 pai had
within tern ne<lders, bat taanged be husbands, ci^
Alph, Tales 473 A .ser|>ent .. tanged hym hugelie.
Mrriton Praise Ale 149 Hee [an ox]'s teng’d, heel dee;
1 Alt's stick him. 1788 W. Marshall Yorksh, II. Gloss.,

Teng^o sting, as the bee or the adder. s888 SheffieldGloss,
s. v., That liee has tanged me.

+ b. fig. To pierce with grief or compunction.
a 1400-50 Alexander 3637 pan was he tangid with tcne&

turbled vnfaire.

2 . To furtii.sh with a tang, spike, flange, etc.

1366 in Imyut, R, IVardr, (1815) 169 Item sex pairof brasin
culme.H tangit with irne serving forbattertis, moyanis, falconis.

.SvLVF.STKR Du Bortos If. iv. 111. Schisme 129 But 1

will have your carrion shoulders goar'd With scourges tang'd
with rowels (orig. games de clouxj, 1839 Bywatkr Sheffield
Dial, 13 He mood'st blade. .« Then he tangs it. 1879
Cassells Techu. Kduc, IV. 998/t The end of the tiilieisbent
and hammered over. . and is afterwarfls 'dubbed ' or ' tanged *.

t b. fig. To give point or effective force to, Obs,
a 1318 Skrlton Magnyf, 9934 Tushe 1 these maters that

ye iiiutie arc but soupys in alei Vour trymynge and
: be tangyd.

fagnyf, 9934 Tushe 1 these maters that
so

* * *' ‘

tramynge by me must
3 . I'o affect with a tang or (unpleasant) taste*

x686 F. Sprncb tr. VaHllas* ilo, Medicls 330 They
tang'd the good and added to the had. 1741 Load, .y

Country Brew. 1. (cd. <^) 36 The Liquor suffers, and will be
tanged with a noxious iaste.

Tanff (txij), V.2 [Mainly echoic, like Tang
sb,’i (cLTino V,, Tonq V.); but in some instances

afiected by Tano jA*]
1. trans. To strike (a bell or the like) so ns to

cause it to emit a sharp loud ringing note.

1356 Olmk Antichrist 10 Is it ynough for him to tang
the watchelirll? 1841 C. H. Hartsmoknk
Gloss. 590 Tang, to make n linnsh discordant noi.se by .strik-

iiig against a piece of inetnl : chiefly used in reference to

the swarming of bees. £x. * Tung the fryingpaii '. 189a
Akbrman lVilts,Gloss, s. v., * To tong the Dell ' is to pull ft.

2 . To utter with a tang or ringing tone.

1601 Shaks. TVcv/. N, II. V. 1C3 Let thy tongue tang
arguments of state t put tby selfe into the trickc of .siiigu-

lantie. 1883 Cowukn Clarkb Shahs. Char, U. 54 Touch-
stone ..can tong out a sarcasm with any professor of
cynicism.

b. To impart a tang or twang to. nonet-use,

a 1849 H. CoLKRiDGR Young 4- Contemp, Poems (1851) II.

398 .So long .shall Gray, and nil he said and sung, Tang the
shrill accents of the school-girl's tongue.

3. in/r. To emit a Man) and' loud ringing or

clanging sound ; to ring, clang.

[1601 SiiAKR. Twet, N, III. iv. 78 Let thy tongue langcr

[1767 Capki.!. tang) with arguments of state.] 1686 BuifVAN
Country Rhymes xxix. 36 When ringers handle them with
Art and Skill, They then the Ears of the bservers fill,

With such brave Notes (hey ting and tang so well As to
out strip all with their ding, dong, Bell. 184B Akbrman
Wilts, Gloss,, Taug, to make a noise with a key and shovel
nt the time of swantiirig uf a hive, a 1843 Hood Tale of
Trumpet xxxvi, The smallest urchin whose tongue could
tang, Shock’d the Dame with a volley of slang.

4. tram, dial. To aflect (swarming bees) with a
clanging noise,80 vA to make them settle : Ting v,

188s Miss Jackson Shrvpsh, Word-hk, s. v., Mak* 'aste an*

fatch Che warmin'-pon an' Ciie kayo’ the 'ouse to tang the bees.

6. inlr. To move on with a tang.

1906 Daily Ckron, 7 June 4/7 The car * tanged ' on.

II TaagSh (tOB'ggfi, II t9*9g&). East Tnd, Forms

:

6- tonga
; 0-7 tango, 7 tang, tangho, 8 tango,

9 tungab, tanja, tanka, [app. a. Pg. tanga^ ad.

{ahka in various Indian vernaculars Skr. {ahka^

a weight » 4infishfis (beans), a coin; also/foA^a,
a stamped coin: see Note below.] A name
(originally of a weight) given in IndlaoPfinia, and
Turkestan to various coins (or moneys of account),

the value of which varied gy^Uly at different timea

and places
;

it is still appUed in certain places to

if a copper coin, and iii Urda^ in its Sanskrit form
c, as tliat of a weight. The identity of the Turk!
'onga with the Sanskrit word has been disputed,

TANOBHT.
a copper, in others to a silver coin. a. 1^ Goa,
and on the Malabar coast : see qnots.
igtf W. Pnaup Liusekoten xxxv. 69/f There is also a

kinde of reckoning of money which b called Tangis, not
that there is any such coinra, but are so named oneiy in
telling, fine TangM b one Pardaw,..foure Tangas good
money are as much as fiue Tangas bad money, ibid, xdt.
161/a Foure Tangoes, 1613^16 K. Stbblb in Purchas Pit,
gTYW9i(i6a5) I. IV. xiii. 593 Their moncyes in Persia . . are
..of Copper, like the Tangas and Pbosof India. 166a J.Daviu tr. Nlandelslde Iren, 107 Five Tanghes make a
Serafin of silver, which, .b set at 30a Reis, and six Tanghes
niake a Pardaf, 1698 Favxa Ace, E, India ^ P,wj [C^ins
in Goa], 60 Rees make a Tango. 1700 S. L. tr. Fryke*t
Voy, E, /neL xii. tSo Some Chests of Tanges and I-arines,
(which Is a certain Money of that Country). 1766 Grosp.
Vey, E, Ind, (1779) 1 . 98^ (Y.) Throughout Malabar and
Goo, they use tangas. vintins, and pardoo xerapbin. 18^
SiMMONDR Diet, Trade, Tanga, Tasua, a money of Goa on
the Malabar coast, worth about ikd [1886 Yulb Hobson-
Jobson 68a The name still survives at Goa as tlut of a copper
coin equivalent to 60 reb or about a</.)

b. in Turkestan, Persia, Tibet, etc.

17^ Thompson & Hogg in Hanway Trav, (1769) I. iv. lii.

949 llieir coin [at Khiva] is ducata of gold,, .also tongas, a
small piece of copper, of which one thousand five hundred
are equal to a ducat, ibid, 944 Their money [at Bokhara)
is ducats of gold,.. also a piece of copper, which they call

tongas^ that pass at fifty to eighty to a ducat, according to
their size. 1815 Malcolm Hist. Persia 11. xx. 950 One
tuncah. .a coin about the value of five pence. 1904 Times
19 Sept. 12/6 (Tibet) The oflicial rate of exchange is three
taiiksis to a rupee.

(Note, Under the Mogul sovereigns, the silver tahka was
the chief silver coin, the same as the silver dinar or later

rupee ; mention b also mnde in 14th c. of a tahka or dinar
of gold, worth 10 silver dinars. About 1500 there were
black or copper [ahkas, of which 9» went to the old silver

tanka. In the end of the 16th century, the tanga was a
money of account, and afterwards a c»pper coin, at Goa,
where it is still in use : see quot. 1886. The name also
survives, in derived forms, in inost of the Indbn vernaculars,
os that of a cop

‘

and sense, as tl

tanga, tonga . ,

and the word attributed to a Chagatai TurkI origia]

Tanga, var. of Tonqa, sn Indian cart.

liTangalung (tsemgab^). Also tongga-.
[Malay tangg&lung^ The civet cat of Sumatra and
Java, Viverra iangalunga ; the .Sumatran civet.

i8ao Sir S. Raffles in Trans, Linn. Soe, (iBaa) XIII.
«i-2. iSmT. Horsfibld Zool, Reseafxhes Java, etc. s. v.

Yiverra Rasse, A very perfect specimen of the Viverra
Zibetha, the Tanggalung of the Malays, forwarded from
Sumatra by Sir Stamford Ruffles...The Tanggalung b two
feet six inches lung; the head measures six Inches and
three-fourths, and the tail eleven inches. 1843 Peassy Cycl,
XXVI. 406/9.

Tangara, Tangarold : see Tanaoeb.
Tange, obs. form of Tano, Tanoa, Tono.
Tanged (tcegd), a. [f. Tano sb.f and e.i 4- -id.]

Having a tang ;
fumisheil with a tang to fix in a

handle; bnrl^d; forked.
1888 Sheffield Gloss., Tanged, forked. 1891 R. Day in

Proc, So(, Antiq. 99 Jan. 926 A small Unged chisel. 1896
Kipling Sei**n Seas 195, I left my views of Art, barbed
and tanged below the heart Of a mammollii»lic etcher at
Grcnelle. K. Munro Prehisi, Scot/, v. 167 Arrow points
may be divided into tanged and untanged. 1904 IIuuqk
Guide yd 9f ^th E^pt. Rooms Bril. Mus, 8 Iron javelin-

head, tanged. . . Barbed and tanged arrow-heads of iron.

Tangena : sec Tanohin.
Tangenoa (tce'nd^fns). rare, [a. F. tangeike

(1835 Acad.), f. iangent adj. : see -inok.]

The act or fact oftouching, touch
;
point of contact.

iBaa Btackw, Mag, XLVlll. 975 They [Correggio's paint-

ing'O stand betwixt pMsion—the tangence of mentality and
materiality, and the distinctly intellectual and moral.

Tanganey (tsc'nd3cnsi). [f. L. type ^tangentia^

f, langenl-tm Tangent i see -inoy.J The quality

or condition of being tangent ; atate of contact.

Problem oftangencies, in o\SCeom.,tk problem in which it

b required to describe a circle passing through ^iven points,

and touching straight lines or circles the position of which
b givciL the data being limited to three.

ilia Pantologia r. v.. Problem of Tangencies. /^Vf., The
treatise of tangencies was restored by vieta. 1867 F. H.
Ludlow LiitU Brother 3

a

The wildest point of tangency
which Man's railroads make with Weaver's woods. i8iM
H. P. Stoker in Athemeum 16 Nov. 690/1 Points or
tangency between certain Elisabetbon celebrities.

Tailgailt (tse’ndj^nt), a, and sb, [ad. L. Ian-

gens, tangtfU-em, pr. pple. of iang-lre to touch

;

used by Th. Finclce, 1583, as sb. in sense « L.
lima langtns tangent or touching line. In F.

tangent, •€ adj.» tangenie ab. (Geom.), Ger. tan-

gente ab.] A. adf,

L Geom, Of a line or surface in relation to

another (curved) line or surface: Touching, i.c.

meeting at a point and (ordinarily) not intersect-

ing ; in contact.
A surface may also be tangent to another surface along a

line (e.g. A plane In contact with a cylinder). In quot. tSop,

Taking place along a ungent, Cf. n. 1 b
1394 Blvndbvil JSjtetr, il (1597) 48b Oar modeme Geo-

metricians haneof late inuented two ocher right lines belong-
ing to a Circle, called lines Tangent, and llnei Secant, 1694
Digit Not, BoeUet xUl | 8. 114 The reflexion must follow
the nature of uhgent snrihcca tjia Ba

- _ ..iitW 11:No. 196 F a Hence. .the earth,

tangent line, constantly rdUs ahoot Iht sun.

Bbskbuev GuoM.
off la a
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Ifandhk, Sian 33 Th« cone, instead of beins a tangent-

cone, U supposed to be a secant-cone, intersecting the

sphere. iBip Tvmdall in Fari>t. Kw. 1 Feb. ^45 All the

vibrations tangent to the little circle..are reflected perfectly

polarised. itjA Caial* Sci. S, Ktta, Mus, ft los Model
exhibiting the simultaneous transformation..of the tangent

paraboloid of the conoid into the tangent plane of the

cylinder.

t b. Ctysi, Applied to a i^lane replacing; an ed^e

or solid angle of a crystal (which is more propeny
a J/rrrAr/planc). Obs,

i8s3 fl. J. RsooKK/e/^Mt Crytiallcgr, tog Edges replaced

by tangent planes, ilgt RicMAkDSONf;eo/. v.88Cr>’staU oltcn

present the appearance of having lost their edges and solid

angles, which are then .said to be replaced by tangent plnne.H.

o. iransf. Said of the wheel of a bicycle or tri-

cycle having the spokes tangent to the hub.
s8S6 BUydint^ ATctvs 6 Aug. 664/1 Laced tangent wheels,

hollow lims, Hancock's lyres.

2. ‘ Flying off at a tangent ’ (see B. 1 c)

;

divergent, erratic.

1767 Rurns Ld. to Moort aj Apr., If once this tangent
flight of mine were over, and 1 were returntnl to my wonted

|

leisurely motion in my old circle. 1799 F). I)ti Hois Piece
Famity Biog. I. 151 The voluble loquacity and tangent
style of rea.soning of their new coinpaiiii>n.

3 . In general sense, a. Tonching, contiguous.
1846 F.Li.is Elgin Marh. I. 107 Hoaten together till the

tangent surfaces were fitted to each other.

D. Of or pert.iining to touch; tangent sense^

sense of touch, nonre-use.
180a E. Darwin Orig. Soc. 111. 474 Say, did these fine voli-

tions first conimenco rroin clear ideas of the tangent sense?

B. Sb.

1. Math, (ellipt. for tangent line.) [
*=- Fr., Ger.

tangente^ a. Trigonometry. One of the three

fundamental trigonometrical functions (cf. Secant,
Sine), originally considered as functions of a circu-

lar arc, now usually ofan angle (vi7. that subtended
by .such arc at its centre) : orig. The length of a
straight line |>eri)endicular to the radius touching
one end of the arc and terminated by the secant

drawn from the centre through the other end ;
in

mod. use, the ratio of this line to the radius, or

(equivalently, as a function of the angle) the ratio

of the side of a right-angled triangle opposite the

given angle (if acutc^ to that of the side opposite

the other acute an|;le (the tangent of an obtuse

angle being numerioilly equal to that of its sup-

plement, but of opposite sign). Abbrev. tan.

Tttblcii of cangoiics and cotangents were constructed and
used by the Arab mathematicians of the 9th and 10th 0.

(sec Nallino At Bat/ani, O/nx axtrflnoMtkuM. Milan igo^t, 1

I. 1S2): but began to Imb constructcil in Christendom late Tn
|

the isth c. I'lie names and secanx, introduced by
Thos. Fincke (Finkius) in 1583, had no connexion with the
names used by the Arabs.
(tjJj Finckk Geometriig Botundi v. 64 De semicircnli

siniljus, taiigentibus, sccnnlibtts. ihid, 73 Rcct.a siiii-
|

bus connexa esl tangens peripheriic aut c.'im secans.l :

IS94 Ulundkvil F.xen, ii. 57 b Of which Arke the |

line A D is the Tangent, and the line C D is the Sec.^nl
j

ihereiif. 163s Isee Col anoknt). 1698 Phi i.urs, yViw^vw/,..
|

a Mathcm.'itical Term used chiefly in Astronomy, . .sigriifins, >

a right line perpendicular to the Diameter drawn by the
j

tine extream of the given Arch, .ind tcrmiriatml hy the
j

.Secant. 1690 Lkvbourn Cnrx. Math. 397 Which St ales of
Tangents at let be extended to 75 deg. nt least. 1718 t

I'kmiikrton NciviotCi Phitox. 366 The refracting |M)wers..
|

will be in the duplicate prtiiKjrlion of the tangents of the
least angles, which the rcrractesl light can make with the
surfaces of the refracting IhrUcs. i8r8 H unon Course
Math. II. 3 As the arc increases from ». the sines, tangents,
and secants, all proceed increasing, till the aic becomes a
whole quadrant.., and then the sine is the greatest it can
be..; and both the tangent and secant are iitliriiie.

b. Geom. A straight line which touches a curve

(or curved .surface), i. e. meets it at a point niitl

being produced does not (ordinarily) intersect it nt

that point.
In Higher Geometry a tangent is regarded os the limiting

position of a line intersecting a curve when the two (or

more) points of intersection coincide, and is hence defined
ns a straight line passing through two (or more) consecutive

{

loints of the curve. If the curve be conceived as traced

>y a movini^ particle, the tangent at any point of it repre-
sentH the direction of niotiuti at that pf^itil ; hence a b<:>dy

moving in a curve, when the restraining force is withdrawn,
flies oil at a taatfent, L e. along the tangent (cf. the Jfg. use
in c). Ac a point of inflexion, where the curvature (i. c.

deviation from the straight line) changes its direction, the
tangent intersects as well as touches the curve,

1^ T. Gibson Syataxix Math. xiii. 14a To draw a
tangent [cf. 155 1 Recosdi Pathway^ touche line] to any point
assigned in any Mction, or from any point without the
section. 1704 J. Hashib Lex. Teehn. I, Tangent^ of a Para-
boliL (or other Conick Section, nr (ieometneal Curve) is a
Rignt Line Drawn, cutting the Ax Produced, and touching
the Section in one Point without cultiim it. 1706 W.
JONBS Syn. Palmar. Mathexeot asi A Tangent to any
point of the Circumference [of a circle] is Perpendicular to
the Radius drawn to that Point. 183s Nat. Pkites. II.

fairod. Meek. p. xvL (Usef. Knowb Sac.), If a stone,
whirled round in a sling, gets loose at the point A.., it flies

off in the direction AH : tali line is called a Ungent.

o. In geneiml use, chiefly Jig from b, cap. in

phrases at^ in^ upon a temgtni^^t. off or away
with sndefen diveigence, from the course or direction

^viously followed ; abruptly from one course of
action, subject, thought, etc., to another.

VoL. IX.

^1771 SuoLi-ETT Hutnph. C/.(i8i5) aro After having twelve
limes described this circle, he lately flew off at a tangent to
vi»it some trees at his country-house in England. 1813 Paris
CAiV-CAd/ (1816) II. oa 'Fhe passengers on the roof, lietngat
the highest jioiiit ut projectiun flew off in a tangent, and
were precipitated.. into a held of new-mown bay. 1885
Bkntkam Ration. Retvaxrd 393 That manner which they
h.3ve . . of flying off in tangents when they are pressed. 1863

Ration. (187B) 1. aB4 Flying on at a tangent
from his main subject- 187s Whitney L^t Lang. viii. 150
To abandon the established habits ofspeech and go off upon
a tangent. 1^ Miss Ubaooon CUn*. Foot x. Smoking his
cigar, and letting his thoughu w'ondcr away at a tangent
every now and then.

2. The upright pin or wedge fixed at the back of
each of the keys of a clavichord, which on the de-

pression of the key pressed up against the string

and caused it to sound, acting also as a bridge to

determine the pitch of the note. [» Gcr. tangenl^
fi6iA pRJETORius Syntagma Muiicum HI. 68 Es hat aber

eiii soldi Geigenwcric an statt dcr Taiigciitcn Ictc.].]

1878 A. J. Hii'KINS in Grove Diet. Mux. 1 . 367 Tlie
tnngrnts . . not only produced the tones but served . . to
measure ofi* the vibrating lengths required for the pitch of
the notes. C. W. Naylor Shahs, h Mude 6S note. The*
Gcrm.'in clavichord had * t.Tngcnts ' of nra$kS at the ends of
the key levers.

3 . Sfiort for tapigent scales tangepst gahanoppufer :

see C.
1861 W. H. Ri'ssf.i.l in Timex 14 May, His guns wimi*

without screws, scales, or tangents. 1903 Prkkck jvt Sivc-
WHiuirr Tetegrafhy ^04 Perhaps the most iisc-ful golvuno-
mf'tcr for general testing purposes h the Tangent.
4. A Straight section of railway track. V, .S'.

colloq. i8m in Funk's Stand. Diet.

C. Comhinalions and sjiocial collocations.
(Some of these are examples c»f the odj. iiualifyiiig a sb.)

Tangentbacksight, (ii); taugout
balance, a balance in which the wci^dit .shown

on a graduated arc hy a |K>inter attached to the

beam
;
the bcnt-levcr balance, common as a letter-

balance ; tangent oompasa next ; tangent
galvanometer, a galvanometer in which the tan-

gent of the angle of dcllection of the needle is

proportional to the strength of the current passing
I

through the coil
; tangent scale, (<t) in Cunnerv,

a kind of breech-sight in which the heights of the

steps or notches correspond to the tangents of the
j

angle of elevation
; {b) a graduated scale indicat-

I

ing the tangents of angles (see qnot. 190a);

tangent screw, a screw working tangentially upon
a toothed circle or arc so as to give it a slow
motion for delicate measurements or acijuslments

;

tangent eight, « tangent scale {a).

For tangent cone, tine, plane, xur/ace, etc., see A. i.

i86s Catal. Jnternat. K.xhib. II. xi. The Tanu*‘nl
back sight in clcv.itcd by a rack und pinion, tin*, lalti r i

h.nving n microitivier wheel for finer lendings than the .

divisions on the fniigeiil Atcni allow. 1873 Ma.kwki.i.

KUcir. 4' Magn. (i08f) II. 395 The current iK..pro|Hiiiion.'\l

to ilie t.'ingvnt of the devintkm, and the instrunieiit is tlic.ic-
|

fore cnl1«(l n *'rnngc‘iit Galvanometer. 1876 rKi*;i>i k ^ i

SiVKWMir.iiT Telegraphy The insulation resistnnev is tin*
j

only lest which i.s taken by means of ifie langent-galvano- ’

m«*fer, 1839 F. A. i^RiFFiTiis Artii. Man. (1863) 51 A
Tanj^eiit scale is aflixed to lli« lir«e» h of Guns, ami I

Howii/cra, by incnii!i of which ihr rei|ui.sitc elcvniioti may
|

Im* given. 190s Sloans Stand, Plectr. Diet., Tangent
j

Si ale, an arc of a circle in whkh (he number of gntilunfioiiA

in any arc starting from zero are ptu}M>rtioiial to tlir

tangent of the angle subtended by such arc:. The syslrm is

for use with tangent galvanometers. 186a Catal. Internat,
Exhih. II. XIII. 5 Circumferenter or miner's dial, with
*t.nigcnt screw adjiistincnC. 1877 Knight Diet. Merh.,
'JangenLseretv, an endless screw tangentially ntlaebed to

thn indcx-anii of an inslrumciit of precisitm, enabling a
delicate motion to Ire given to the arm after it has been
clamped to the limb, and pcrmiltiiig angular iiitiUMiicrnenls

to be made with greater exactness than could Ire clone weic
the movement eniisply effected by hand. 1908 Treat, .Serr.

Ordu. Roy. Artill, 513 The "tangent sights consist of tri-
1

angular nickel-plated steel bars graduated on the rear fui.c. l

Tangental (tscndi;e*iittti), a. [f. Tangent sb. 1- !

-Af..] Of, pertaining to, or of the nature of a tan-

gent ;
« next, 1. lienee Ta&ga'ntaUy aifv.

1849 H. Miller Footpr. Creat. x. ic^ Nor are the

oirenings of the medullary rays frequent^ in the tangcntal

section. Dove Logic Chr. Faith

y

ii. tr. ft r. 91 These
motions.. arc the result of two somethings, one of whicli is

tniigciital. the other centripetal. xBhy J. lioiHi Mieroxc. 1.
,

iii. 307 They arc sometimes called tne hori/otilai, vertical
j

And ungcntal. ifai Cent, Diet., Tangentally.

Tanffantial (ticndgcnjal), a. (sb.) [f. L. type

*tangentia(KC Tanoknoy) + -AU] Oforpcrtainlng

to taiiracy or a tangent.

1. Of, pertaining to, or of the nature of a tangent

;

identical with, or drawn at, a tangent to a curve

or curved surface.
183a R. Delamains Grammexlogia App. 6a If the Declina-

tion be above 36. gr. 3. m. you may move the Tangent of

45. softly alongc hy the Tangentialfdegrees of Declination

in the fixed, untilf 45. gr. in the moveable be o|)uoMte to

45. gr. in the fix^. 17^ Phil. Trans. Llll. 68 Ihe pro-

posed demonstration of this ungentiaJ property. i8a8

J. M. SrxARMAN Brit, Gunner 265 Tlie apparent level is

A straight line tangential to tl»e xurface of the earth, or

true level. iMi Tait in Naimre XXV. laS The glass is

extended in a radialandcompressed inatangcnUaldircclion.

b. Of motion or force ; Acting along a tangent

to a curved line or surface-

(
1709 STKXI.B Tailer^Ao. 43 p 7 The Tangential and Ceiurl

. petal Forces, by their Counter-struggle, make the Celestial

Hixlics descrilte an exact Ellipsis. 17M Tucker Lt. Nat,
(183^) L 413 He might give the heavy planets their tan-

I
genual motion by one strong and exactly poised stroke.

1880 Ufssky Botany tag The tangential giowth of the sur-
rounding cells. 1883 Science 1 . 5x3 1 1'he tangential tension
of the bark increases with the growth of the stem.

o. t)f a thing: That lies in a tangent to a
curved surface.

ScoFFRRN in OrPs Cire. Se., Chem. 388 One part
[of a globular liox] is furnished with a tangential jet. step
AlU'Htfs Syst. Med. VIII. 331 'I'he tangential fibres of the
cortex. 1901 A. J. Evans in 0.\/. Vniv. Gas. la FeU,
33Q 'a A small vase with incLsed returning spirals and tan-
geiiti.'il leaves. 1909 Honh Goth. Anhit. 164 The ambu-
latory with tangential t ha}icls.

d. s/ec. (a) Of tlie spokes of a wheel (as in

a bicycle) : Arranged as tnngcnts to the hub. (b)

Of A fabric (as a tirc-oovcr) : Having layers of
thre.'id lying di.igonnlly from edge to edge, go as

to distribute the strain.

WO'ding (\t 'I'he Wst results are oblnined from a fabric
whirh . .consists of layers of iiulepriulcnt tliieiuU iiitiiiing

tliagoiiully freun idee to edge of iho i i>ver and not inter-

woven. This is (.idled a 'liingeiiiiar fabric iMN-aiise the
pull tr.'ivels lriigihwi.se along the t}ireAd.s (a.i in n tangent
spoke) and not across ihciii.

a/r. ‘loing off suddenly *nt a tniigcni’ ; erratic

;

divergent ; digressive.

I

1867 F. H. I.1mow Genre Piet., Little Brings 4- A i()9

I

A remedy to this day .soveieign .. for nil lanceiiti.d ul'Ciia-

tiLtiis fioiii the back of a coll or the lausof sot iety. 1876
'I*. Handy PthelbeHa (i8yo) jg? Thtisc devioii.s impulses
and tangential fliqlits wlik li spoil the wmks of evriy wmild-
be scliciiu r ulio insleud of iM-iiig wholly maeliine is half

heart. 1903 .S/TiAi/f'r 31 Jan. 184/z A collcclioii of mixed
and tangential inroinatitin.

b. 'Flial merely touches a siilijecl or matter.
18x3 Ha/iht .Syirit 0/ A/cf, iWi'fid/ee (iK:?6) 46 Oiii

author '.s mind is (as he himself might express it) iaiigeiilial.

'I'heie is no subiet t on whii.li he has nut tombed, iioiic mi
which he has rested. 188^ t). W. Huimich Emeixon i6,s

Emeisou had only tiingenlial lelatimis with the ex|MMiiiienl.

B. sb. Geom, 'Jangential 0/ a poiptt (\\\ n cwxw
of the third or higher outer), (he point nt wliieli

n tangent nt the given ptdnt meets tlic curve again.
1858 (’avi.ry (WL Math. /*a/ers II. 5s8 A dpiivalive

whidi niny be teimed the ' liiiiKiMitial * of a ciibii', viz. the

tangent ut the point ( x,y, *) id llie t iibic curve « •)( 1 ,y, b)* o
iimels the 1 urve in a point (f, wlik.li is the taiigeaiiid

of the firxl- mentioned point. 1839 Ib/d. IV. 1B8. 1879 G.
Sai-mon Higher Plane Cunvs v. (vd. 3) 130,

lleiicc ToiigaiitiaUtj (-JiiicdUi), the qunlily or

condition of being tangential.

1880 Philos. Mag. y^>r. 315 The nrriienditul.'irily of M
niid die langeiitialily of 11 to the .siiirui.e.

Tangentially (ta:iid.^e-i)Jali\ Oilv. [f. pree. 4

‘i.Y b.] in n tniigentml way; in the maimer, p(.>.si-

lion, or direction of a tangent ; nt a tangent.

1839 Ure Diet. Arts 4jti 'I’lic fusees are fixed obli(|iiely

and not tangriiiially to thi-ir peiiplnriit^s. 1854 J. S( oi-Fi nn
in th 9 '*s Cire. Sc., Cheat. 769 A fone ai ting, .tangentially

to till! ciich*. 1884 IbnsF.K .Scon De Baty*s Phaner,
6:’o 'I'licy aie (oniieclcd one with anollier in liieir longi-

tudinal coiiisc by niiineioiis ariasimiiosi s both i.idkdly and
laiigcntially. 190J 19M Cent, July 'Hie rapidly iiiuving

fingiiiciil lliL-s away tangeiilially.

Ta*ngont]y, adv, rare, [f. Tanoknt a. f -i.v '-i.]

At a tangent.

1903 Times (1 Frb. 9/6 .Some of lliciu writ; oci nsiijii.dly

thii>wii (jff tnngiMitly.

Tangerine (land/.m-n), a. niid sh. Also S

-oen,
9

-ono. [f. 7anger, i'angicr 4 -ink *.]

A. ajj. Of or pertaining to, or milivc of 'I'nngicr,

a sirnport in Morocco, on the Sirnit of Gibraltar.

7 'aptgeripie oraptge, a NMiall flattened dcep-colouicil

variety of orange fium 'Fangicr, i 'itp'us piobilis var.

lappgcp-iana.

1710 Addison Tatter No. 750 P 3 An old Tniigerreii

(Captain with n WimmIl-ii l.eg. 1841 Tili.I'MV in Gard.
Clnon. 781 The 'I'niigerine Oraiige.~I tx'g to draw utten-

limi to thcciillivation of ihi* nsnfriiil for the dexserf. lB8a

Garden 18 Fell. I'ja/j Two dishes of 'rnngcrinc UniiigeH.

B. sb. 1. A native of Tangier.
i860 All Vear Round No. 71. 491 WinlcificlJ was '.old to

a Taiignrenr.

2 . A Tangerine omiige : sec A.
184a Card. ChroM. 6 The Tangi rinc 1 Misprct to be only

n variety of it |lhe Mandarin Oiangc]. 1801 Daily JVnos
96 Dei:. 5/4 'J'hetc is nn iiniiMiMlIv gixMl ftiipply of tuiignrinrs.

1908 H. W. CiiAMBKHS Firing Line vi, Please get me a few
tangerincs-^lhoM! blo<jd>taMgr,rii)rs up there.

b. A deep orange colour ; also attrib,

1890 Daily News 16 .Sept. 7/3 Ruddy pink and lender
amethyst, tangerine, orange, mixt-grey [eu:.]. 1904 Ibid.

6 (Jet. 84 Taking oa the colour key^iiote, the fashionable
tangerine shade.

Tanges, obs. form of Tongn.
Tanggfdiingi see Tangaluno.
Tanggylf var. of Tanqyl a. Obs.

native bone of Tibet and Bhutan, a strong and
sure-footed little pony. Mhoianghan horse, Pony.

1774 In Altchison Treaties, etc. (1876) I. 153 That.,
the Deb Rajah shall pay an annual trifiute of live Tangun
hoiset to thf Honornole Company, e 1774 Docle Narr, In



TAifamv.
MArIcham Tihtt (1876) 17 We were provided wiih two tan*

gun ponies of a mean appearance. 1793 Hodgka TVitv.

iudia If 7'he^ horses are called tnnyans, and are moetly
pye-b.'ild. 1840 Penny Cycl, XVI. 141/a The sinaU horses,

the Tanptns^ are noied for their hardihood and activity,

but they are not natives, but introduced from Tibet, and.

.

th^ de{;cner.ite on the south of the Himalaya Mountains.

TanghOf oixt. fonn of Tanga.
Tanghl^n: see after next

II Tanghin (tsu-^gin). Also S tanguin, 9 tan-
quen, tangkin, tangena, -gina. [a. F. tanghin^
ad. Malagasy tangena^ iattgen'.'X

1. A poison obtaineil from the kernels of Tan~
ghinia venenifera, N.O. Af^ynacem^ a shrub of
Madaga.scar, the fruit of which is a large purplish
drupe. The kernels were formerly used by the

natives to test the guilt of a suspected person.
Also ttttrib,, as tannin poison ; tanghin camphor
« ianghinin (see below).
*788 ir^ Monnernft Vny, HI. 44 The tanguin is one of the

nifMt terrible poisons in the vegetable world. 184a Penny
CycL XXIV. 3^1/1 This name \Tan^hinia\ wuh given by
AulierC dll Petit Thou.nrs to the plant which pnxluces the
celebrated T.'incbin pfiLson of Madagascar. /An/., He. .in*
sisted that the Tanghin should be administered to himself.
i860 R. F. IluRTON Centr, Afr, H. 357 The Tangina poison
of ihc Malagash. 1880 J. SihNKK Gu A/hean Is/, xiv. a8a
'I'he chief use of the tangena ordeal was for the detection of
witchcraft, by which the African races understand the use
o^oisonous drugs for evil puri>oses.

2. The shrub itself: more properly tangpna or
tangi'na* Also attrib,

1866 Trent, Bot, 1123/1 Tanghin or Tanquen is the only
plant ^longing to a genus which lM)tnnist.s have naincd
i'anghinjn. 1880 J. Sibhkk Gt, A/rictm IsL xiv. 281 'I’ho

tangena is a Kniiill and handsome tree growing in the wanner
parts of the island, and the poison is procured from the nut
of its fruit. 1889 AciNKS Marion Tangena Tree xiii,

llorror*strk:ken, she flung the 'J'angenn*fruit away.
Hence f Ta'Bghioln, f Tamghln, Ta-nghinlttf

thepoisonous principleoftnn chin, tanghincamphor.
18^ T.Thomson Chem, Orji", BfiStesg^ A peculiar crystal-

li/cd matter is extracted, to which they have given the name
lang^hicin, s868 Watts Diet, Chem, V. 658 The kernels.,
contain.. A crystallisable siihstance called tanghin«cafnphor
or tnnghiiiin. ..Tanghinin is very poisonous.

..bore it (a corps**]. .to the village, where the usual iattgi
took place, 1883 Rrnwick Betrayed 41 ' I'is the tangi
floats un the sen-lxirne breere, In its echoing notes of wild
despair. 1901 Scotsman 9 Apr. 6/s The. .Agent*Ocneral
forriew Zealand recently received from the Maori inhalii*

tants of his colony a'tangi'or * lament* on the death of
Queen Victoria.

Tangibility (trendAlbi ltti). [f. AS TANGHibK

:

sec -ILITY.] The state or quality of being tangible

;

perceptibility to the touch ; tangitdeness.
1665 Nkkoham Med, Medicinm oo As if they did touch

nficr the gross manner of tangimlilie. 1678 Cudwoktii
intetl. .Syi/. i. v. 770 Tangibility and impenetrability, were
elsewhere made by him the very essence of body. 1823
Culkriix;r Table-t. 3 Ian., Define a vulgar ghost... It is

visibility without tangibiliiy.

b. With a and //, : A tangible thing or matter.
1849 H. Millfr h'ootpr, Great, xiv. 255 Cut off.. from all

the langibjiilies of the real waking*day world.

Tangible (tne*ncl.;i(rb’l), a, [ad. L. tangibilis
that may Ik touched, f, tangtW to touch : sec -iilk.

So F. tangible (i6th c. in Uttr^).]
1 . Capable of licing touched ; alTccting the sense

of touch; touchable.
1380 PUTTKNHAM Eng, Poesti II. i. (Arb.) 78 Of the things

that huiie cnnneniencie hy relation, ns the visible by light
loluur and shadow: the nuilible by stirres, times and
accents :. .the tangible by his obiectes in this or that
irg.'ird. CnnwoRTif Intetl, Syst, 1, v. 769 That boily,
i>r that which is tangible and divisible, is the only subslan-
lial thinj^ 1813 Macaui.ay Ess.^ Milton (*887) 11 The.,
dcsite of having some visible and tangible object of adorn*
lion. s886 Myers Phantasms of Living 1. Intr^. 59
These sounds, these inovenieiUs, these tnngihle apparitions.

b. Hence, Material, extcnmlly real, objective.
i6ao T. Grangrr Div, Logike 56 Whereof externall. and

laiigilile wiirkes are protiuced. 18^ Hare Guesses Ser. 1.

^'^73} iThe tlireatenings of Christianity are material and
tangible. 1874 L. Stephen /lours in l.ihrary {1802) I. iii.

117 Hr would not have had much chance of winning tan-
gible rewards. 1873 Fortnum Maioticn i. t From a very
early period of human existence, known to u.s only by the
tarigihle memorials of primitive inhabitants.
2. Th.Tt may be discerned or discriminated by the

'
: r -- tan-

gible properties is to touch it.

8. Jig, That can be laid hold of or grasped by the
mlnd| or dealt with as a fact

; that can be realised

1

1

. R84 These jMoposals assumed a more tangible form . . after
the arrival of Turenne. ilse Crote Greece 11. Uxiii. (1B62)
VI. 415 Without any tangible ground of complaint.

74

4. Capable of being touched or affected emotion
ally.

1813 L. Hunt in Examiner \\ Jan. 99/2 He.. Is like the
..Kxeciitioner,.. tangible neither by groan nor by indig-
nation.

Hence Tk'BgibtoaMNi, the quality or state of
being tangible; Ta'ttgiblj adv.^ in a tangible

manner.
1717 Railev voI. 11 , *TangibUnesSt c&pableness of being'

touched or felt by the Touch. t8^ Mill Logic 1. ii. | 4
When only one attribute.. is designated by the name; as
visibleness; tangibleness ; equality ; squareness; milkwhite-
ness; then the name can hardly be considered general, ifag
C. A. WiNGBRTEa in Harrows Pari, Eetig. II. 1410 We
have not appreciated it [duty to the poor] fully unless we
recognize its tangibleness. 1847 Webster, ^Tangibly. 1838
Macdonald Pkaniasies v. (1878) 73 The human forms
appeared, .more tangibly visible.

Tan8ina» tangkin : ice Tanobin.
Tangla, obs. Sc. form of Tonob.
Tangle (t8e‘qR*l)f Sb.^ [ » Norw. taangel, ton-

gut, P'nrocse tongul, ON. and Icel. Jmngull (:-*

pangulr) * the itnlk of laminaria digitaia \ app,
ilcrlv, of /anjf^ bladder-wrack, Tako rI5.3

The etymological history is not clear ; fani^ie cannot have
comedown from ON., liccause ON./ remains in 5ic. and Eng.
as th : cT. Thurso^ Thorpe^ Tkmaite^ Thoresfy, etc. ; it

must therefore either have spread south from Orkney and
Shetland, where ON./ had liecome /, or be a later adoption
from Norwegian or other lang. having / for ON. A. (The
name * tangle ' Is not mentions among the Alga in Light
fool's P'/ora Seoticat 1778.)]

1 . A general term lor the larger 8eaweeds, species
of Pticus and allied genera ;

» Tang sb,^ Often
sea-tangle. (Prob. orig. an inaccurate use; cf. a.)

1336 Hkllekdrn Catmop’. xiv. in Cron. Scot, (i6ai) 1 .

p. xlix, Maisler Alexander Galloway .. liftet up one sec-
tangle, hingaml full of mussill schcllis fra the rule to the
braiichis. 1306 Dalrvmple tr. Leslie's Hist, Scot, (S.T.S.)
1 . 62 He SAW bred of a sey tangle, mussilis. 1603 Holland
Plutarch's Mor. 676 It bath gotten about the keele a deale
of inosse, rrits, kilpe, and tangle. 1664 Phil, Trans. 1 . 13
Upon which .. Kock-weed or Sea-tangle did grow a hand
long. 1744 Preston ibid, XLllI. 6t There are Plenty of
Sca.weeds, called Tangle, growing on the Rocks, of which
might be made Kdp. 18^ Crockett Mem ofMoss-Hags
Hi. Certain.,persons were carrying away sea-tangle from his
foreshore.

2. Spec, Either of two species of seaweed, Lami-
naria (^Pucus L.) digitaia and L. saccharina^ having
long leathery fronds, the young stalk and fronds of
which are sometimes eaten. (This is the Norse
sense, and prob. the proper one.)
*284 Ramsay Tend, Misc, (1733) I. 91 Sernpt haddocks,

Wilks, dulse and tangle. 1807 Thompson Cat, Plants Ber.
wick^on.Twfed 112 Eucus digitatus^ Fingered Fucus;
Tanfjle. iSao Scott Monast, Atisw, Introd. Epist.. 1 never
saw it cost ashore any thing hut dulse and tangle. 1^3
Eomonrton Plora ofShetland 54 Laminaria digitata\<
l)y them [the Orcadian peasantry] termed Tangle. 1846
Linoley Veg. Kingd, 91 The young stalks of J^minaria
iligilata and saccharina arc ealen under the name of ' tangle *.

*•76 J* H. Balfour in Encyct, first. 1. 508/a Dulse and tangle
was formerly a common cry in the .streets of Edinburgh.
3. Comb.,astangle-strewn,-tasse//eda^)ii.; tangle-

ftah, a popular name of the needle-fish or pi|^-
fish, Syngnathus acus\ tanglo-pioker, a biro, the
'Turnstoiie {Strepsilas interpret) ; tangle-tent, in
surgery, a tent or pledget of seaweed

; tangle-
weed, tangle-wraok, » sense i.

1838 Parnrll in Mem. SEemer. Soc. VII. 394 Syngnathus
^us, *Tangle.Fish, .Scotland, [so called] by tlie fishermen,
111 Cfjusenuence of its being found under xeaweed, which they
call tangle. s88s Yarrkll Hist. Birds (ed. 4) 1 1

1

. 090 Search-
ing among sea-weed for its food: whence its appropriate
Norfolk name of *Tangle*picker *. tSSi GoodCheer Cool
sea scenle<l breezes came up from the *tangle*strewn sands.
sBia W. Trnnant Asuter Eair i. xxvi, Up^Nopp'd from
sea, a ^tangle-tassell'd shape. sBte J. M. Duncan CVin.
Leet, Dis. IVomen v. (ed. 4) 17 The cervix [uteri] was
dilated by a *tanglc.tent. 1834 M. Scott Cruise Midge
(1863) 20 Far down amongst the *tangleweer| and coral
branches at the bottom of the deep green sen. 1890 W. Pater
IFAt. (1901) VIII. 93 All around the gulf there is hut an
expanse of "tanglcwork. syai Ramsay Prospect ^PBnty
928 Wild shores.. Plenlsh'd with nought but shells and
‘l.angle-wreck.

Tangle [f. Tangls p.i]

1. A tangly condition, or concr. a tangl^ mass

;

A complication of threads, hairi, fibres, branches,
boughs, or the like, confus^ly intertwined or inter-
laced, or of a tingle long thread, line, or rope, in-

volved in coils, loops, and knots ; a snarl, ravel, or
complicated loose knot, Alto tramf, of streams,
poths^ etc. similarly intertwisted or confnsed.
1613 W. Lawson Conutsy Hauuw. Card, (1626) 20 That

It (the soil] may run among the small Ungles [of the roots]
without straining or bruising. 1637 Milton Lyeidas 69 To
sport with Amaryllis in the shade, Or with the tangles
of Nemra's hair. — P, L. ix. 632 Hee [the serpent]
leading swiftly rowM In tangles, and made intricate seem
strait, To mischief swift, a 1774 Tuckes Li, Nml. (1834)‘

* IS head be meets «Kth a tangleIL 35 If upon combing his ].... -
. tSn

‘
that tears off two or three hairs, ilia Daswin in
Lett, (1887) 1. 32t This bow became covered with a Ungle
of creepers. itM Kane Arct, Expi, 1. JucfK. 978 The
rise and fall of the tides always breaks uAhe ke..in a
tangle of irregular, half-floating masses. iMt O, Cook P.

Posters D, vii, One of a smali tangle of courts between
Long Acre and New Street, Covent Garden. 1873 Hai.k
In His Name v. 26 In a tangle of low, scrubby oaka 1879

Newman

TAVOLX.
M. p. Conway Demostol, 1. iit. ix. 386 The Germ^l' t.^4
• .with iu fearful tongle of serpent tresses. Mod This strins
is all in a tangle.

^

b. spec. A dredger for sweeping the sea-bed,
consisting of a bar to which are attadied a number
of hempm * mops’, in the fibres of which the
more delicate marine specimens are entangled.
18b Lksub Xr. Nardendtmds Voy. Vega 97 The hempen

tangles were u^, and brought up a very abundant yiddof
large, beautiful animal forms. 1884 Seienee IV. 927A The
true pro^ncm of the tangles is a very rocky bottom, where
unthcr the dredge now trawl can be safely used.
2. Jig. A complicated and confused assemblage

;

a muddle, jumble, complication, medley, puzzle
a confused network of opinions, facta^ etc. ; also!
a perplexed state.

1737 Dyer Fleece n. Poet. Wks. (1761) no And silent, in
the tangles soft involv'd Of death-like sleep. i8oe Cole.
RIDGE Death Wallenst. 183 Where's he that will unravelThu tangle, ever tangling more and more? iM Sears

w ght io
*** tangles of metaphysics^ in wMch they

Gerontius
ofth;

tang]
^ ___

Ld, Lyndhursi xi, 985 The skill with whichlie reduc^lnto
method and compass theenormous tangle offacts end figures.

3. Comb. IB in a tangle, langM, as tangle-twine^
-troist, -wood ; tangle-haired, -headed, -tailed eA\%,

;

also tangle-swab, one of the mops of a tangle for
dredging (sense i b).
1861 L.L. Noble Icebergs 68 They were a russet, *tAngle.

haired and shaggy-bearded set. 1908 Westm, Gan, 15 Aug.
*5/3, A gipsy woman, with *tanglc-headed children, carry-
ing faggots on their backa 1884 Science IV. 148/1 Several
*tangle-swabs were generally attached to the hinder end of
the bag. Ibid, 927/9 The use of hempen tangle-swabs
niLTched to the dredge was introduced by the English ex-
ploring-steamcr Porcimitie in 186B or 1869. 1M3 W. G.
COLLINCWOOD Philos, Omatuent v. 121 I'he builders ofcarly
h.ilian cathedrals.. now run wild with ihe northern *tangle-
tailed mysteries. 1878 Browning LaSaisiaz 94 The wreaths,
M'angle-lwine of leaf and bloom. 1880 Chicago Advance
6 June, * i'would take ten miles o' this here *taiigletwUt to
make one. 1894 ibid. 96 Apr., He scuttled off in a wild
panic through the thick *tanglcwood.

Ta'ngla, sb,'^ Sc, and north, dial. [Of un-
certain origin : perh. belonging to Tangle sb,^ or
or due to a vague combination of the two notions,
or to some association with dan^e,']

1 . A pendent Icicle Sc.

3^ The tangles of metaphysics in w
involve the great Apostle. 1866 J. H.

mtius V. 4a Methinks 1 know 'I'o disengage the tangle
ly words. 1873 Morlky Eousseau If. 126 I’he complex
;le of the history of Hoctal growths. 1883 Sib T. Martin

. _ Hang sKinxiin' in tna mornin' ray.
Harrir Auld Licht Idylls i, The waterspout that suspends
Its ' tangles ' of ice over a gaping tank,

2 . A tall and limp or flaccid person. Sc.
178a Ross llelenore (ed, 3) 91 She's IniC a tangle, tho* shot

out she be.

3. Anything long and dangling, at a tresi of hair,

a long root-fibre, a torn loosely-pendent strip of
cloth, etc.

1864 S. Damford Homely Rhymes, etc. 148 Her bonny
t.mgles Were hung wi star-spangles. tSps M. C. F. Morris
Vorksh, Folk-talk 386 When i* tane'K i* brokken they
Ipotatoes] can’t t.'iatie. 190a P:ng. Dial. Diet, s. v, (W. Yks.i,
Her gown was all rives and tangles.

4. Applied to plants having long, winding, and
often tangled stalks, as the species ofMyriophyllum
(Water Milfoil) and Potamogeton (Pondweed);
.ind to plants of tangled growth, as Blue TaHgieis
(U.S,), Red Tangle ; sec quots.
1837 Dunglisoh Med, Tangles, Blue, Gaylussmeia

dusnosa, 1866 Treas, Bot., Bine Tangle, an Amencan name
for Gayiussacia frondosa. 1886 Britten ft Holl. Eng.
Plant-H,, Tangle, Red, Cusenta Epithymum.

b. Comb, tangle-berry Tangles (see 4),
DANGLV-nXBBY.
Ta'ngle, a. Sc. [fi Tanglb Long and

limp; tall and loo8e-jointed. Also in comb., as
tangle-backed.
c 1817 Hogg Tales 4 Sk, 1. 991 She vras perfectly weak

and tangle, her limbs being scarcely able to bur her weight.
*8as Jamieson, Tangle, tall and feeble, not well knit.. as,
' a lang tangle lad *. tIM L. Keyth Ind, Uncle x. 172 Yin
o^e tangle-backit kind.

, J- - Also 4-5 tWBll, -yl,

4-0 -el(e, 0 -ell. [Known first in later 14th and
early 15th c. M.SS. of Hampole't Psalter (a 1340),
as a variant reading for tags/, -yl, the form in the
earliest MSS., used also in other works attiibated
to Hampole : see Taoli v., of which teaegfe was
app. a nasalized variant.
’file vb. thus appears a century and a half mrlier tbaa

Tangle sbP seawcM, from which some have suggested lie
derivation. It b however possible that the later leiiseB 4
and 5 may have been asBociaied with and influenced by
thatsbb Tangle 28.* was a dfareot derivative of the vb.]

tl. tram. To involve or engage (a petBon) In

affaiiB which encumber and hamper or embaiiMSt
and firom which it is difficult to get free; Eir-

TAiroLiw.9. Chiefly fi^. and Am.; 8^,toem-
barran, confiise (tbe brain, mind, coDfeienoe» etc.).

a tue Hambolu PemiSersaoBas. z6 (MS. U.) Na man may
wit how many vkee ere M men ere tangild with. hS*#!

POgr. Perf.pN. de W. 1531) 63 b* ^th the whiche^
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tangle tbeyr inyndes and trouble tbeyr conscvence& igid

Tindalb I TYwr. vi. lo Coveteousne*.., which wbill itome

lu&tcd after* tbey..unglyd them selves with many sorowes.

isyn pALSca. 753/3, 1 am tangled in busynesse, and can nat

leTbowe to wyiide me out igttt Noeton & Sackv.
Mttc IV. U, O nappie wight, iliat suflTreik not the snare Of
murderous minde to tangle him in bloode. tS77-iy Houh-
SHEO Chtwt. 111 . ><3343 The queene Ungling nir selfe

contrarie to promise in nir husbands quarrclL 1^1 Milton
Siun$0m 1665 Not willingly, but tangl'd in the fold Of dire
necessity.

2. To involve in material things that surround

or wind abouti so at to hamper and obstruct ; also,

to cover or wreathe with intertwined growth or

with something that obstructs. Al8oyi^^ i

i5iot*ii SiE R. Guylpoedb Pylur. (Camden) 60 We were
jtoo tangled in among the sa>*de deserie yles that we ciiude

not geticoute frome amonges them. 1593 1 >kayton Kcloptcs
vi. 167 See where yon little.. l.ambo of mine It selfe hath
tangira in a crawling Brecre. 1717 Ok Kok Hiit, Afpar,
iv. (1840) 44 But hang.. upon the mere thread, oiid choose
to hamper and tonj^e themselves iSag Sir W. Nai'ilr
Pfuims, IVar II. 365 He could not, alone, force his way to
Lisbon,..through a country tangled with rivers. lig) G.
Johnston Nmi, HhU JS. Boni, I. 144 The sloes and brush-
wood that tangle the brae. ilgS Kank AfxU Kx^L 1. xx.

350 His Journal-entry referring to the 93^, while tangled
in the ice. iWe Lady Hkkbkrt CradU L. x. aSo Beautiful
gardens . . tangled over with tpome.'is and other bright
creepers. itl5 R. Buchanan Annan IVatcr v. The hedges
were tangled with wild rose bushes.

3. To catch and hold fast in or as in a net or
snare ; to entrap. Chiefly, in early use always,

|

193^ Tindale MmtL xxii. 15 The fariies. .toke counscll
huwe they myght tangle him in his wordes. r C^r, vti.

35 This speake I..not to tangle you in a snare: but for
that which is honest and comly vnto you. smchi Elyot
Itttaxt ofGav. 20 They woorke theyr nclle so nnely,..that
in one nieishe or other he shall be tangled.^ 1598 oiiakil
y^n, 4- Ad, 67 Looke how a bird lyes tangled in a net. 1593— a //en, V/^ 11. iv. 55 [They] Haue an lym'd Kushcis 10
betray thy Wings, Aiid flye thou how thou canst, theylo
tangle thee. i6m Bamriffe Mil. Ditcip. i. (1643) 5 They
doe but tangle tnemselvea in their owne snares. 1806 f.

Graiiame Birds Saftl, 43 May never fowler's snare Tangle
thy struggling foot.

A To intertwist (threads, br.nncheS| or the like)

complicatedly or confusedly together ; to intertwist

the threads or parts of (a thing) in this way ; to
put or get (a long thread or a number of threads,

etc.) into a tangle. Also^V*
1530 Palrqr. 7U/3, 1 tangell thynges so togyther that

they can nat well be parted a 8onder...You have tangled
this threde so that it b marred. 1377 B. Gooor Herrs',
hack's Husk. It. (1586) 54 They come vp as it weere to one
roote, and tangled together. iS6g Pkif. Trans, 1 . 33 Those
insects.. tangled jogether by their long tailcs. 1671 Grew
Anal. Pinnis iil App. 89 As we are wont to tangle the
Twigs of Trees together to make an Arbour Artificial.

Scomvi Ckeever's WhaUm, Adu. ix. (1858) iiy Asthe
differenC coils run from the tub, they sonietimes, when not
well laid down, get *

foul ' or tangled. iIsS^Macaulay Hist.
Eng, xxii. IV. 7^ He had cut the knot which the Congress
had only Iwistca and tangled.

6. for refln To be or become tangled or
confusedly intertwined. In quot. 1908, to have
a tangled course, to twist about confusedly.

157s Turberv. Fakonrie 175 The falcon bating this way
and that way, she shall never twinde nor tangle bicause the

Milton CffMia 181 The blind maies of thb tangl'd Wood, j for the first element Chinese Pan '10 extend', 01

and its branches tangle much. 190a H^estm. Gas. 3 Sept. 3/1
Above them [graves] tall grass grows and tangleN, os if it

were bolding them together. 19W Sat. Rsv. sfi^pt. 399/1
She wandered .. Down lanes that tangled through the
countryside.

t To become involved in contention. Obs.
ijus St. Papirt Hen. Vtli^ II. 340 Perceyving that

thEHe of O^rie soo stedfasiely and ernesily tanglid

against the same traictors. 1536 ibid. 330 OConor hb he
that now moste begynneth newly to tangle ageinst the army.

6. Comb* of the verb-stem with an object, as

taiigle-leg(8, that which tangles the li^ : a popu-
lar name of an American shrub, the liobble-bash.

Viburnum hnianoides\ also for strong beer or

spirits ; cf. TANOLBrooT b ; tangle-toad, a name for

the creeping buttercup, Kanuncuius repens {JSng.

Dial. Diet.)*

i860 Bartlbtt Diet. Amer. a v. Hobble Buskf A str^.
nUna shralh also called Tangle-Legs and Wayfaring. i8iis

K. JmtMitM Gi. Eetaie iv. 66 Some more * tangle-legi
for thus they called the strong beer. i8Be Sala Amer.
Revisit* (1885) 185 The particular kind of whiskey known os

t v.^ Ohs* [lireq. of Taro ti.3 ; see

-Ui 5.] itUr* To give out a quick tuoeession of
ringing soundf. Cf. Twanolb, Tinkuc. Hence
‘t* Tangling M* sb.

c igte JarraaiB Bmebemn EpU., Song il in Archiv Stud,
Hem. Sfr* (1897), janglyngca, with toglyoges, with
tanglynges, A s^tyng go wel 5169a Bbone Gn^^V
BxJumge «. iif The great Btlb of our Town, they tingle

they They Jingle they Jangle, the Tenner of then

»uigl«l rf:T*»oiii ».» +
•lo>.] IntcrlaoedoriBleftwiiiedlnacompIkatcd
and coofoaed manner: nmtted, mixed np coniu.

edljr; Af. compUeatnd, intficam.
I
• If*. &Mite. MUt. N, V. L IIS Hb mMdi wu I0[. . i

UuigtodduJe.: peihia,iiep.in{lMlwdbwd«.d> t(m

N 1717 Parnell Health I lead where Slags thro' tangled
Thickets tread. 1790 Shenstune Rural EJegauce 904 I'he

tangled vetch's purple bloom, 1808 Scott Marm. VL xvii,

Ob what a tangled web we weave When first we practibe

to deceive 1 1875 M. CaEicuroN Hist. Ess. i. (1903) jo The
tilled thread ot Italian pditics.

Taagldfoot (toe^qcTfut), a. and sb, [f. Tanqlb
p.i -f Foot xA] a. aaj. That tangles or entangles

the foot. b. sb* That which tangles or entraps the

foot : sp^. U* S* slang, an intoxicating beverage,

esp. whisky. Also atliib. So Ta’ngle-footed ir.,

having tangled feet, stumbling.
i860 BABTLETf Diet, Amsr., Tangle-foot, one of the

Western figurative terms for whiskey, tfbft Hartford
Courant 17 Mar. (Farmer Stang\ He proceeiletl .. toward
a neighboring saloon In quest tangle-foot. 1881 * Mark
Twain '/nnoc. at Home ii. He could..hold nioro tangle*

commonly used in Canton for *Chineve Others have con.

jrciured Tan to he the name of the inventor ; but no such
person is known to Chinese scholars.)

1864 Wkrstrr, Tamgmm. a Chinese toy made by cutting
a sejuare of thin wood, or (llie like) into seven pieces, 1874
[•ice PuxxLK ih. 3 b]* 1908 H. £. Dudenev Tales ti'iM

Tangramtxw Strand Mag, Nov. 581 It is probable that

Tangiams were originally designed not as a pastime, but as
a means of instruction. .. Professor Max M filler said that

Courant 17 Mar. (Farmer Slangy He proceeiletl .. toward
a neighboring saloon In quest tangle-foot. x88i * Mark
Twain '/JMEC. at Home ii. He could..hold nioro tangle*

foot whisky without spilling it than any nian in seventeen
counties. 1888 fViV# (N. Yj 37 Dec., (Stories) of this

tanglefooted variety, which trip up and throw themselves
by their al»urdity and self.contradiction. 1893 Chicago
Atlvanen a8 Sept., The tangle.foot complications in which
it was sure to involve its defenders. 1900 DeUly News
I K Apr. 3/3 The poisonous * Cape Smoke '* or * tanglefoot *,

which they [soldiers] get in too great abundance out here.

1908 W. R. Hearst in Westm, (Taz. a (Jet. 5/1 The deejNT
he sinks into the tangle>foot of corruption and controdictioiii

Tangle-leg(8 : see Tanolk r.l 6.

Taaglameat (te'qg'lmcut). [f. Tanqlk i/.i

4* -RENT.] The fact or condition offing tangled

;

I
on instance of this ; a tangle.

.
‘•j* J- Wilson Unimore^ ii. 199 All nuitted thick with

briery tanglement Like Indian Jungle. 1879 J. Morison in

KxpositorX^ taa A little tanglement of phruscolog)'. li^
Chambers's yml. 6Aug. 508/9 We lay utterly helple.‘>s aiiNcbt

this tanglement of weeds.

Tangier (ttc^gloi). [f. Tanulu -f -jck k]
One who or that which tangles.
CI9RO M. Nisbet H. Test, ih Stols, Tas, ii. 31 marxin,

Abraham was nocht a wayne tanglcr of faith.

Ta’ngleaoine, a, [f.Tanqlb sb.'i or -h -bomk.1

Full of tanglement, tangled, confused. Also dial*

(see quot. 1823).

1613 E. Hook Suffolk IPords k Phr., Tapfr/esomef dis-

contented—obstinate—fretful— not es.xcntiany different from
Taukersome. sM Engineer LXY. 317 Things arc in such a
tanglcsoine condition.

Ta'nglingj vbl* sb^ [f. Tanqlb v.^ •¥ -inq 1.]

The acuon m Tanqlb v.* ; complicated or con-

fused intertwining ; complication ; f contention.
[c 1^; see Taqle v.] tm SI, PaMrs Hen* Vlll, 1

1

.

973 Which had bene wele fmwardes by this tyme, yf tliitt

wilful tangeling with OConour had not bene. 1938 in Lett.
Suppress. Monasteries (Camden) 169Many Icnsscs grnuntede
oute by the ulde prior, . . with inuche tangullyng aiul bcsiiies.

a 1633 Austin Medii. (1635) aSa When wee thus let slip these
heavenlyHired Lines, .wee fall lo tangling, tying, and knit*

ting. 1868 Rep* (/. S, Commissioner Agric, 389 i'hc

silk skeins are tied to prevent tangling.

b. toner* pi* Things that tangle or entangle*

579 Turberv. Fenerie 138 Me thiiiles 1 see the Toyle.
the tanglings and the stall Which are pre|»ared and set full

sure, to GomposM me withalL Pekcival .S'p* Phi.,
Caacarias, CanglinKs aliout chickins frele. 1904 Paiiy
Hems 96 Nov. 6/8 Clinging tanglings of the thorny briar.

Tangling, vbl. sb.^

:

see Tanqlb v.'i

Ta'ngliagf ppl. a* [f* Tanqlb v.i^'-inq^.]

That tangles, in various senses of the verb.
a 1586 .Sidney/’/, xxv. x.This Ij>rd. . will set free My feet

from tangling net. 1667 Milton P. L. iv. 176 The under-
growth Ofshrubs and tangling bushes. 1796^1. Jones Earl
if Essex 17 Amidst iby tangling snares involv'd, 1801
Bloomfield Rural 7*., iVeUttr tfJanow ^ When to thewi
tangling thoughts Pve been resign^.

Ilcnce Ta'ngliaglj adv*, in a tangling manner.
1847 in Webster.

Tangly (tasiigli), a*^ (f. Tanqlb
Strewn with, full of, or consisting of tangle.

iTfia-^ Falconer Shipwr, iil 777 Helpless, on the tangly
lieach he lay. a 1891 Moir OM Seaport iti, Far beneath
the surf upheaved The sea-wced's tangly urin.s.

Ta*ngly« [f* Tanqlb sb*^ -i- -y.] Abound-
ing in tangles ; tangled.

1813 J. C. Hobnouse Journey (ed. a) 655 A tangly flat,

overrun with low shrubs, 1887 C I* Pirkib Dateless Bar.
gain f. ii. 44 More limp and tangly than a skein of silk.

1899 IFestm* Coe* xa June 1/3 Plunge in the jungle's tangly
growth.

TH-uly, 0.3 Se, and north, dial. p. Tanolk
Long and limp, or flaccid; feeble^

flabby ;
» Tanqlb a.

i8ia P. Foaais Poems vj (E.D.n.) Tanglie taperin* tails.

i8f9 Robinson Whstfy Gloss., Tamgliugos Tangly, untidy

in^reM, ragged or hanging in shreds. *A lang tangly

^eedi was like a
diiofdercd* 1634

lass having the well-known meaning of 'long and la/y|.

GI fi^* HimL Diet. s. v., (N. Yki.) He's agreat tangly lad.

Tango, vtr. Tanoa, East Indian coin.

Taagraitt(t«*ngr*m). [Origin obscure: second

clement npp. -obaii.] The name given to a Chi-

nese ffeonaimcal piuxle consisting of a souare dis-

sected into five tiumglcs, a iqaaie, and a rhomboid,

which can be combuied 80 as to make two
aqnares, and also so as to form aeveial handled

figarei^ having a mde lescmbUmoe to bonaes, boats,

bottles, glass^ nms, blids, beasts, men, etc.

(The CmneM name is CAV ch'iao t'm ^seven Inaenious

plan *. The iiaine tasipmm seems to have btsn liven in

England, or perhaps in UJ5. but some have conjectured

'the science of Tangrams gave evidence of a higher slate of
civilixatioii titan now exists in China
Tanga, northern and Sc. form ofTqnos. Tangue,

t)lm. f. Tang sb.^ and Tanguln : see Tanquin*
Tangun, var. Tanuuan, Tibetan hone,
t Tangyl, a. Obs. (^Sce (|uot.)

c 1440 Promp. Paft\ (K..K.T.S.) 47.1 Tangyl [v.r. langgyl),
or froward and angry, bilosus. .,ffiileus.

Tan-houie. [f- Tan v. ami sb.^ + liorciK.]

1 * A building in which tanning is carried on.
14.. IW. ill Wr-Wiilckcr 585/7 Frnnitorium, a tonbous.

15^^ Act 91 Hen, FIJI, c. i.i | 39 lie il enm ted.. That ni»

Spiritual Person.. have . .any Manner of Tan*house. i6a6
hHaresh. ICil/s (Suitvo) if« All the luitko in the Iniiii

house, .all the tubltcs and seiistcians in the Innbouse. 179I'-

1813 D'Irmaeli Cur. Lit., luhlioutaHia, 1 lllrtiyrie) us
little. .caie to visii the tan*house, wliUli he culls his libiuiy.

2* [f. Tan A building fur storing tan-bark.
1898 .SiMMONim VUt. 'ft tide, Ttin-house,a dc'|K>sit place

for tnnners* bark.

Ii Tania, tanier, tannier cta'nyii, tivnyoj).

[.*1. Tupi taha, taya, C.!arib taya.] A H)>ecit‘x of

Caladinm or Xatilhosouia (.V. sagitti/oiiiim), N.O.
ArtHitr, cultivated in Jlrazil, (he West Indies, and
tropical Africa, for its farinaceous tuberous root

;

it is closely allied to the F.I)1)oem.

^

[i6j4 Pumchas Pilgrims IV. ijio There ure rrrlaine
'i aiuolaii, that are like C»bicc.s.]_ 1756 P. IInownk Jamaita
jjj The purnie Coci u and Tannici. 1766 J. IIahi nam JrHl.
lu Fell., m \V. .Stork AiC, E. Florida (17^0) j/ llrrukhuklcd
on a mess of tamiinrs, a k|)ccic!i of cdilo. 179R Mam. Kiiii>Ki.f.

Foy. Madeira 84 'J'he arum vtrginiana, or /aNNrVf'^ and the
arum esculentum, or eddoe, ate two cxcriicnl faniiai-roii»

vcgctable&. 1871 Kinc.slky At Last vi, lliik pati h ofiiro.

vhiuii-giound. .givcii him..yam, tania, casNava, and fiiiit

toob 1898 U Chookai l Brit. Guiana vi. R.} Then theio nru
while yuni» and buck yams,..lanniax and cdducii,

Tanin, obs. form of Tannin.
Tanist (ia'*nist). Anc. Irish and Gaelic law,
A Isofi taniste, tanistlh, taneat, laynint, x) tanaiat

;

cf. Tamihtku. [ad. Irish and (iael. UUmiste, OIr,

ianaist, •aisle, anything parallel rtr second to

another
; the next heir to an estate.] The successor

apparent toaCJelticchief, usually the iiiolI vigor oiis

adult of his kin, elected during the lifcthiic of the
chief: sec TANiHriiY*
letf St. Papers Hen. Flit, III. 56 Murghe Obrretie, the

.sttiiT Obrcnck biodcr, being the tunctil, or tiiii.cr.h!toni lo
Obreene. 1943 ibid. 4B1 lie have icsloted thin berri.liiM

eldiitl brother, lo the uffii c or IoiiiIn* of Tuiii.ste. 1596
Si'KNKkR State Iret, Wk!». (Globe) 6ii/i The Tuiiihlih bath
al.io a hliure of the coiinlrvy allotted unto liiiii. 1646 ^ilR J.
Tkmfi E Irish KeMl. 9 note. In every Irihli ciiiiniry there
was tt ].otd or Chicriaiii,and a Tiuiist, who whm bis siici citMir

apjiarenl. .. He that watt most adive. orgiraleiit power, uiiJ

had iiioiit followers, alwayc.s tuuhco himself to be ihoseii

Tunihl. 1761-a IluMK Hist. Kng. (1806) 111 . xlvi. fiyo The
f hicruuiiv and the tuiiisis, though drawn from the uiiiu mul
fiuniltex, were not hereditary, but weie r.stablishrd by rfn..

lion, or, iiioie properly spcukiny, by force and violence. ,813
.ScoiT Rokehy iv. vi, The Taiitsl be to great G'Ncale. 1861

Pkamson Early 4 Mui. Ages Eng. xxx. ni Any one of llic

reigning family might succeed the chief. The hrir.nppiiretie

was nominated by election among the tiibe in the chief

lirelime, and culled 'tuiiist

b. Comb., ns tanist-abbot (sec quot.) ; tanist-

atono, a name given to some large nionulitliM,

])cq)ul.arly supposed to mark the Bi)ot where tanisU

were Ibrmerly elected.

<f i6a7 C. MAUKOoiir.r.AN tr. Ann, Clonmacnois 147 He
WU!i calk’d in Iri.sh lanuise ublraid, tanist [///. hci.ondl of the
abbot, or seenab { sccuiidux abbas], in anglo-iiish, Unist.
aliW. ,1891 D. VVILSON Preh. Ann. (186^) L v. 141* '1 lie

'i'aiiist-.Stoiies, where the new chief or king was eki.tcd.

18B9 Blackw, Mag, July 116/1 In Scotland, Tanist stones.

.

have licen frequently found.

i fence Ta'niEtEliip, the office or dignity of a

tanist. So Taniwtio a., of, {Krtnining to* or pro-

ccerling by the system of tanistry.

-.!S»9 in Hardiinan O'Ftakertjfs tar.Connaught (1846) 311
That the.. titles of captayneships, laynkubips. . be utlerlie

abollyshed. 1590 .Sir J. Pemiiot in Carem MSS. (1869) vB. (1869) 98
The cRptainrtcs and tanislships. 1881 Athenmum 39 Jan.

157/3 llie ancient earldoms were not partible, uml ili«

succession was ianistic.

t TAHlstor. Obs, rare [od. Irish and Gael.

fanaislear, f, tanaisle (see prec.) t /hear man.] ^
prec.
i6fs Davies IFky Ireland, etc. <1787) 183 For every theft

under fourteen pence, a fine of five marks should be paid 1

forty-six shillings and eight pence Us the Captain, and
twenty shillings lo the Tanislsr.

Tuiigtrj (tomistrl). Ane, Irish and Cae/ic

Law* Also 6 -titrjo, 7 -astry, 7-8 tbanistrj.

[f. Tanist 4 -bt.] A system of life-tenure among
the ancicot Irish and Gaels, whereby the suecession

to an estate or dignity was conferred by election

apon the * eldest and worthiest ’ among the surviv-

ing kinsmen of the deceased lord*
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1596 SrEN»ER Siaie Irtl. Wks. (Clobc) <>ii/a AH the In.sh

ihje hold theyr tandcs by 1 anistryc. n 1604 Hanmck Chron*

ireL (1633) 17 'I'lic two sonnes were put Ixifiide, and the

eldest of the Mrpt (after the Irish Tanistrie) tcx>ke place.

1617 Moryhon /tin. if. 6 The Irish Law of TanUtry (by

which a man is preferred to a boy* and the Vncle to that

Nephew whose Grandfather ouerliues the Father, and
cotniiionly the most actiue Knaue, not the next Heirc, is

chosen). 1663 Sin R. Gordon G(n>i, Scotl, in Macfarlan^s
Gtffgr, Col/tfii, (S.H.S.) II. 391 The law of Tanistrie wes
that a Prince dying and leaving liehind him children in

minority.. the ncercst male of the blood roynlL.tooke the
govt:rnincnt upon liim. 1978 Phil. Surv. S. Irtl, 396 Him
they called Th:uiist| and the Custom Tlianistry. 1817 Hai.-
I.AM Const. Hist, (1876) 111. xviii. 344 The law of tanistry,

of which the principle js defined to be that the demesne
lands and dignity of chieftainship descended to the eldest

and most worthy of the same blood. tgoA 7Vwi| Lit, Sufip,
?.2 Inly aag/x Despite tanistry ..Scotland managed to have
icnl Kfonarchs when Ireland had none.

b. The office of a tanist ( G.ic1 . tanaisteachd),
Kokely iv. vi, Ai^ninst St. George's cross biased

highThe banners of his Tanistry.

Tai\Ja, var, Tanga, East Indian coin.

Tanjib : see Tanztb.

Tank Forms
: 7 tanke, tanquOi

tonoke, tanok, 7- tank. [In sense i, perh.

immediately from an Indian vernacular : cf. Giix.

fdnkh an underground reservoir for water (Shakc-
spear), (dnki a reservoir of water, a small well

iNVilson); Marathi tanken^ tdken^ a reservoir of
water, a tank (Wilson) ;

Idnkd a cistern of stone

inside a house, etc., a reservoir for rain-water:

words which some would connect with Skr. lat/djiia

pond, lake, pool
;
others think thnt they are all

derived from Tg. tanque porul « Sp. estanqiu^ F.

slaf^ttum pond, pool, with which at

least the Indian words were identified by the
Poi tngticsc, who even in the Koleiro dt Vasco da
(lama and through the i6th c. applied tanque to

the Indian reservoirs, called also in Fr. estang

(Pyrnrd de Laval r 1610). The 17th c. Kng. forms
tanque and tanke appear to be taken from the

Pg. ; tanck^ tank^ on the other hand, with It. tancho
(Vartherna 1510), may have been from Guz. tdnkh.

As to the Eng. use in senses 1 b .and s, it is not

clear whether this came from Anglo-Indian usage,

or was immediately related to Pg. tanque. It

could scarcely arise out of earlier luig. or Sc« stank
'pond, fish-pond, stagnant pool^ ditch*, since this

never in sense approached that of tank,^

1. In India, A pool or lake, or an artiiicial rcser*

voir or cistern, used for purposes of irrigation, and
as a 8torage-])lacc for drinking-water.
ci6id Terry Voy, tC, /n^.(i 6!;5) 105 BedJes their Rivcr<i,

. .they have many Ponds which they call Tariques. .fill'd

with water when that abundance of Ruin fnis. 1634 Sin T.
Herbert Traz>. 51 Tancks or couered ponds of water, lild

by the beneficiall raineR, for the vse and drink orTraiJri]ci!i.

163B W, Bruton in Hakluyt I'oy. \i8f^7) V. 50 (Y.) A very
fane Tanke,. .n sqimre nit paved with gray marble. xM
Fryer Atc. E. India 4- /’. 159 f Oblong stone Tank. .. In tins

all of both ScxcH Wash (ibis Snlcmnity lieiiig c.allcd ibe
7afA7», or Washing). 1799 .Sir T. Munro in G. R. Glrig
Li/t (1830) I. iv. J41 One crop tinder a lank, in Mysore or the
Carnatic, yirld.s more than three here. <*1813 Miis. Siikk-
WOOD Storits Ch. Catc<h, xxiv, (1873) 2^8 Near to the
mos(|iie were many trees, and a stone tank, full of clear water.
1877 G. Ciikrney^ ill 19M CfHt. Nov. 610 The greater part
of the irrigation in southern India is efTevaed by means of
tanks. . .These tanks in fiu;l resciiible the reservoirs for
wainr-works now to be found in most parts of England. .

.

Artificial lakes., they more proirerly deserve to be called.

1886 Daiiy Ttl, 1 6 Jail. (Cassell), The tank covcis .seventy-

two acres, and is one of the largest in India.

b. A natural pool or pond; a Stank*, dial,

and U,S, (Quot. 1678 perh. belongs to i.)

1678 PitiLLirs (eil. 4), (old word) a little Pool or Pond.
18x5 BMocKK rr H, C, IfTtmr, /VimA. a piece of deep water,
natural as well as artificial. 1867 Lady Hkrbsrt Cradle
L, vii. 169 They ttmlc a walk.. to the *Pool of David’, a
.square tank at the bottom of the valley full of rain water.
iBm Amer, Antiquanan July ani Here and there great
hollows filled with rain-water. These tdaces are cidlcd
* tanks ' by the ranchmen. 1898 Dialect Notes (Amer.) 1. 426
^E.D.l).) Dtive your horse into the tank.

2. An artificial receptacle, usually rectangular or
cylindrical and often of nlate-iron, used for storing
water, oil, or other liquids in large quantities.
1690 Drvden Don Schast, 11. II, HereA plentiful provision

for you, Kasrni, Ballating in the Garden, and water in the
taiick. PniLLira, tank,, .a Cistern to keep Water in.
s83« biR J. Ross Narr. vnd Voy, xxiv. 234 The ice in the
lanks was this day reduced. 1837 Goring fk Pritchard
ettcrog^. 107 I ho .stop t:iii;kH. .being openeil, the water from

w****\'l^
fivily into the vrasels O and H. 18^

R. A. I arkf.s I met. Ifyipene (ed, 3) la Tanks to hold rain-
water ^lure constant tnsjiecliun. 1871 Young^Geniltmads

Dec. aS OUicr cncincs. .c.'irry their water in a tank
(railed a saddle -tank) which rcsl.s on the top of the boiler.

•
* Raymond 7'aHk,f\ subterranean reservoir

into which a pump delivers water for another pump to
raise. t8|i I Tribune 17 Oct. 1 a/3 (Funk) The gas
tank was fifty feet in iliameter.

3. Short for tank-engine, •steamer, etc.

1891 Dmity Newt ai Sept. 3/3 They were picked up in a
very exhausted condition by a German oil tank from New
York to Rotterdam. 1903 lYestm, Com, 31 Dec. 3/a Trains
hauled, .by a inammdtii tank.

4 . nitrik, and Comd., as tankJtead, •maker,
•room, -sinker, -storage, -top, •v)ork\ tank-like

adj. ; spec, in sense 1, as tank-cultivation, -silt,

-system, -water; tank-watered odL; in sense 2,

constructed as or fitted with a tank for conveying

liquids, etc., csp. mineral oils in bulk, os tattk-

large, -boat, -car, -steatner, -train, -truck, -van,

-vessel, -wagon ; tank-eng^no, a railway engine

which carries the fuel and water receptacles on its

own framing and not in a separate tender ; tank-
furnace, a glass-making furnace furnish^ with

a tank {Cent, Diet. 1891); tank-iron, plate-iron

of a thickness suitable for making tanks; tank-

locomotive {If. S.) ^ tank-engute; tank-man,
tank-pipe : see nuots. ; tank-plate tank-iron

;

tank-runner, tne pheasant-tailed Jacana, or

Water-pheasant, ITydrophasianus chirurgus, of

India and Ceylon, so called from its ability to run

over floating lotus-leaves, etc.; tank-atation,

a station or place where a tank or tanks are pro-

vided, e.g. on a railway for supplying water to

the engines or for storing oil, in a mine for storing

water ; tank-valve : see quot. ; tank-waste, the

insoluble sediment from tnc dissolving tanks in

alkali works; tank-worm, a nematoid worm
inhabiting the mud of Indian tanks, and believed

to be the young of the guinea worm.
*894. Labour Commission . used

specially for conveying tar and oil in bulk in large tanks

luted or built in the barges. 1889 Daily Nows a Jan. v/i

The.. recent explosion of a *tank-boat near Otais. ^1874
Knight Diet. Mech. 457/a •Tank-car. 1877 Ibid,, Tank-
car, a large tank mounted on a platform-truck for carrying

petroleum or other liquid. 1904 Daily Chron, 33 Mar. 7/3
'j'hc railway provides tank cars and tank .stations along its

route for RusNiaii oil only. 1873 Madras Net>enue Hoard
Rt'p., The "taMk cultivation .suflered most. 1850 Tract,

Meek, yrnt. 111. 13 The centre of the boiler.. is i| Inches

lower in the •tank engine. 1864 WsnsTRR, Tank engine.

90a IVesim, Gan. 4 July la/i A tank-engine of alisolulely

iiovcl type and colossal dimensions. 1895 EnnEs Standard
Diet., *Tankdtead, the head or end of a metal tank. 1864
Wkhstkr, •Tank-iron. 1897 Daily News 18 June 8/4
Roiinfl in .shape, but fiat and *taiik-]ikc on the top. 190s
lYestm. Gan. 21 May s/3 It consisted of three terraces and
A tank-like |mnd on the basement floor.

^
1877 Knight

Diet. Meek., ^ I'ankdocomotwey.ryros having a tank or

tanks enabling it to carry a supply of water suflicient for its

own consumption without a tender. 1858 Simmondb Diet.

Trade, * Tank-maker, a manufacturer of Jron cisterns for

ships, or of slate, or well-secured plank cisterns on shore.

1909 fYestm. Gaa. ax May 4/1 The tank-makers in Germany
cannot buy their raw material from abroad. 1891 Labour
Commission Gloss., * Tank-men, men employed In large

steamers to look after the water tanks. 1894 Ibid, s,v. Pipes,
*Tank pipes, |)i|ie.n u.scd for filling or emptying the water
bAUa.sC or fresh water tanks. 1891 Daiiy News 4 July 9/7
*T{uik-plates arc quoted >£6 los, and rotIS;C7.^ 1901 Scots-

man a Mar. 9/1 The circulation of sen-water in the •tank-

room [of the zoological staiionj. 1903 A. Andrew lud.

Problems ii. 51 In most places *tunk silt can be got. This is

a valuable mniiure. 1900 H. Lawson On Track 37 Bash-
fencers, •tank-sinkers, rough carjjetitcrs, &c.—were finish-

ing the third and last culvert of ineir contract. 1889 Daily
News 2 Jan. 2/4 'Ilie ’tank .steamer Oka. .represents the
advance so far made towards perfection in the building of
ships designed fi>r the carriage of fpctroleiimj. spos S.

.SsiiTii Li/c-lYork xxiu 214 In Southern India the *tnnk

.system prevails. 1900 Engineering' Mag. XIX, 678 The
nuirgln plates of the •tank top arc piu on, and the tank-top
plating Itself. 1901 Munsey s Mag. aXV. 749/t Racks for

the loading of •tank trains. 1904 Hlackro. Afag, May 6oq^x
A crowd of Wadaruma women..rushed out to (ill their

gourds from the •tank-truck lichind the e^ine. 1877
Knight Did. Meek., yTank-valfre, (Railway Engineering)
a form c^f valve used In locomotive water-supply tanks, for

ndiuiiting water to the discharge-pipe. i8fo Daily A/ews
27 July 6/3 The commoner fish Drought In *tank vans was
sold by the consignees from the vans. 1877 Knight Diet,

Meek., *Tank-ve.ssel. C1890 A if/urrr, Disasters during the
discharge of cargoes from tank-vessels. s886 PallMall G.
to June 14/x [IleJ has invented a system ofdelivering oil in

bulk by means ofa street *tank-waggon, MBBglbid, 3 Aug.
7/1 A new proce.sa for the manufacture of soda..recovers
the sulphur of the •tank waste. 1903 A. Andrew /nd.
Problems ii. 53 Cultivator of *latik-watcred^ land. 1898
Engineering AJag, XVI. 133/1 A Notable Piece of Lcm
•Tank Work. lOj Chamoerte Encycl, s. v.. There is ex-
treme probability that these *tank-WQnns are the origin of
the guinea-worm.

t Tankp sb,^ Herb, Obs. [ME. tardte ; origin

obscurc.1 The Wild Carrot ; according to Geraide,

the Wild Parsnip.
a 1400*90 Stockh, Med, MS. 161 Bryddys neste or tanke

:

daucus asinimus, ibid. 182 pe losse tank : daucus creticus.

14. . AfS. Arundel 372, If* 46 (Halliw.) Brydswete or tank.

Hit hath Icves like to hemlok, and a quite flower. 1997
Gbrardk Herbal App., Tanke is wild Parsnep.

fTankt sb.^ Obs. Erroneously shortened from
copped tank \ see ConuTANK.
1888 R. Holms Armoury it. 55/1 Like long Hatters

Pdocks, or capped tanks, i.e. Hats with Brims, ibid, iii.

27x/x A Womans Head coupciL.on her Head a Capped
'l ank Embowed, and Tied under her Chin. Ibid, 305/2
Mens heads arc.. covered with.. Caps, Cowloi, Tonkdt,
Morions, Insulas, Hats and Hoods. ^
Tank, sb.h rurv—®. Tano sbA
1858 SiMMONDR Did, Trade, Tank,, .the end ofa file,etc

inserted in a socket.

II Tank, sb.^ [Cf. Tanoa.] (See quota.)
1698 Fryir Acc, E, India A 006 (Jewel -weighu)

a
x Miscati is x Tank. 1898 Simmonds Diet, Trade, Tank
..a small Indian dry-measure, averosing 240 grains in
weight ; a Bombay weight for pearls, of 72 grains.

Tank, sb.^ dial. In 7 tanok. [Echoic.] * A
blow, a knock’ (E.D.D.).
1688 Vxxsr Staffordsh. 30 The Operators in Iron.. are all

awakened with a little blow (or tanck) upon a pair of their
tongues (which is the common means they use fur that pur.
)iosc). [1904 in Eng. Dial. Diet, from Yorksb. to North-
ampton and Worccstersh.]

Tank, v. [f. Tank jA^]
1. irons. To lift or measure in a tank.
1886 ,Sci. Amer, Suppl, 9130 If this [water] can be tanked

or weighed, no material error should occur. 1890 Colliery
Advert,, The water pumped or tanked out*

2. To store or preserve in a tank.
1900 Lancet 22 Sept. 873/2 Sailors.,who have had todrink

tanked and often impure water.

3 . To treat in a tank or tanks.
1891 Cent. Did., Tanking, the ojuiration or method of

treating in tanks, os fish for the extraction of oil, by boil-
ing, settling, etc.

4. To immerse in a tank ; to cluck, dial,

1883 Keade Hard Cash xxxviii. 111. 68 They tanked her
cruel,they did; and kept her under water till she was nigh gone.

II Tanka (tse-qka). Also tankia, tonchia. [f.

Chinese tan, lit. * egg *, Cantonese ka, in South
Mandarin kia, North Mandarin chia^ family,

iicople.] The boat-population of Canton, who
live entirely on the boats by which they earn their

living: they are descendants of some aboriginal

tribe ofwhich Tanwasapparcntly the name. Tanka
boat, a boat of the kind in which these |x:ople live.

1839 Chinese Eepositosy VII. 506 The small boats of
'r.inka wotiieii are never without this appendage. 18^
S. W. Williams Middle Kingd, I. vii. 321 The tankia, or
boat-people, at Cniitpn form a class in some respects
beneath the otherjMirtions of the cominunity. Ibid. 11. xiii.

23 A large part of the l>oat9 at Canton are iankia lx>ats,

about 25 feet long, containing only one room, and covered
with movable mats, so contrived os to cover the whole
vessel I they are usually rowed by women. 1909 Westm,
Gaz. 23 Mar. 5/2 The Tankas, numbering perhaps so/>oo in

nil, gain their livelihood by ferrying people to and fro on the
broad river with its creeks.

Tanka, var. Tanga, East Indian coin.

Ta'Sik^O {‘kdg). [f. Tank sb.^ or v. -i- -age.]

1 . Tanks collectively; a provision or system of

storage-tanks, sometimes with special reference to

its capacity* Also altrib,

t868 J. £.H. Skinner Ayier the Stonn I. xvil. 226 There
was more fencing in and n greater show of tankage aliout

the wells nt Pilhole Run. ..Huge tanks, like brewers' vats

surrounded * 54'. 1883 Century Mag. XXVI. 33a A tankage
capacity of over thirty millions of barrels. 1891 Datly
News 2t July 2/3 The Baltimore Electric Refining Com-
pany. .has nlreairy contracted to double its tankage. 1893
Westm. Gaz. 27 Mar. 6/x The Russian firms have an exten-
sive tankage system in England. 1904 Daily Chron, 2 June
7/5 A de|wt..will be secured.. for the purpose of erecting
several big tankages, warehouses, and the necessary plant
for the unloading of the company s own tank steamers.

2 . The act or process of storing liquid in tanks

;

the price charged for this. x^x in Cent, Did.

3. 'fhe residue from tanks in which fat, etc. has

been rendered, used as a coarse food, and ns manure.
1886 Sei, Affter. LV. 149 A new drier adapted for drying

. . tankage, sewage, clay, fertilizers, etc. 1887 F. H. Storrr
Agric, (1092) 1. xiy. 3B8 Under the name of tankage/ a
kind of flesh-meal is pre|iared in this country [U.S.1 from
the refuse meat, entrails, and other offal that accumulate in

.slaughter-houses. 1898 Engineering Afag. XVL 128/1 The
receiving tanks- -each receiving the cooked garbage, called
tankage, from four digesters

Tankard (tce qkajd). Also 4-5 (8) tanoard,

5-7 -kerd, 6 -(o)karde, -okerd, Sc. -kert. 7 (9
.SV.) tanker. [

« MDn., Du. tanckaert ^ kilte, L*
obba, cantharus{»vesayt 2 below), (Kilion); also F*
tanquart, pi* tanquars (Rabelais^ Ulterior history

unknown : 7 transposition %A*kantar{d, cant^rus.l

1 1. A larTC open tub-like vessel, usually of wood
hooped wiUi iron, etc. fsometimes of leather);

s/ec. such a veasel used lor carrying water, etc.

;

often used to render L. amphora. Obs.
13x0 Acc, E.vors. T. Rp, 0/jl.rz/i^r (Camden) lo De iijz.

de xij tancardis ferro Hgatis debilibus. iMi'-a Ely Sacr.
Rolls (1907) II. 1x8 In ligalura unius tanlcard cum ferro*

1^ Aec, E.tcheg, Q. R. (Bundle ao No. 27 Publ. Rec.
Omce). Pro quadam [11VI mMno vase . . vocato * tankard
iiBa WvcLip Zech. v. 6 This is an amfer \gtoss or a vessel
that sum men clepen a tankard] goynge out. e 1440 Promp.
Parv, 486/a Tankard, amphora, c 1479 Piet. roe. in Wr.*
Willcker771/31 Hee esm/nora, a lancard. ijux-aAd 5^6
Edw. Vi, css I 2 Such as make Males,. .Lrather Pottes,
Tanckardes. Barehldes or anyother Wares oTLeather. 1979-
80 Barbt^Ai T 56 a Tankerd of nine gallons esmpXorm.
x888 R. HoimkArmoury iii.xxi. (Roxh) 253/2 He beareth
Vert, a Daiy nvomans Tankerds, or Milk Tankerds, or two
TankeidsorMUk.
2. A drinking-vessel, formerly made of wooden

staves and hooped; now esp. a tall one’handled
jug or mng,uaaally ofpewter, sometimes with n lid

:

uHA chiefly for dnnkiiig beer.
S4i9 Na^ Ace. /fesk FT/fiSgS) st ^1^^*

tree . . xx, Tankerdes. .viO- sm IM, tSo Tinkardcs of a
galon apece. 1919 Douglas Xnefe tit vilL 30 A mekle
tankert [L. magnmm emUrml with wyne filitt to the Ihrot*

1919 Barclay Egbmee iv. (1570)C vj/i Talke he of tankardo*
or of bis boxe oTtarre 1818 Pauor. 279/1 Tankaid a
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vessell, PoU 1)66 Kug. Ch, FurnUur* (Pea.

cock) 91 A penny tanckerd of wood. i6et F. Tate ifousth,

Ord, Edw, //| I 47 (1876) *9 Tliei shal wuh the tankers,

cupsi and al manner of ve&sci which thei have custody
|

of. 1710 Hbarnk CMUct. (O.H.S.) III. 99 Charlett then

order’d a Tankard xd Ale lo he feCch'd. 1819 Wordsw.
*** 5^ What tankards foaming from the tap.

What store of cakes in every lap. 1873 * Oltoa ' PascarH
I. 53. 1 have seen a good many of our people with their

noses buried in the tankards.

b. irons/, in CoiiL tankard, q. v.

3. Applied to a shccp-bcll, ftom its shape, dial,

s88o K. Iefferirs Gt. A'r/a/evi. 1^3 * It's Johnson’s flock

;

1 know the tanii of his tankards 'I'he flat-shaped Kdls
hung on a sheep s neck are called tankards.

4. aitrib, and Comb,, as tankard-(up, -Hd\
tiinkard'Shapcd adj. ; tankard-turnip, a variety

of turnip with a lou); tulier ; t tankard-woman,
a female tankard-bearer; f tankard-yeoman »
Takkakd-bearer.
17M Swift Direct. Serr^an/s, Entter, When anyone calls

for ale. .All the largest *tanc.'ird cup topfull. lOee MiltuM
y4pot. Sweet. Wk.s. 1851 111. 263 No marvell. if lie brought us
lioine nothing but a iiievr *tankard drollery. i8u Wiuciss
Ew/tankiug 85 Such sluices. . have wliai aic called ‘tankard-
lid doors, working on a bar with rounded ends in a chee^
attached to each side of the sea end of the 'gutter *, as it is

there called. 1^ W. Marshall Midlawt Counties 11.

Gloss.. * Tankard-tuptep^ the pudtiing, 01 longroutcd luriiep.

i8a8-3a Webster, Tnnkarddurnep^ a sort of luriie^) that
stands high al>ove the ground, a 1667 Cowley Ess. in
Verse ^ Pr.. O/ Obscurity^ He had taken great iileasurc

in hearing ot a ‘Tanker-woman \wfuamferens muaercuta,
Cicero Tusc. 5. 36. 105I siiy as he pa^t, Tliis is That Demos-
thenes. SSS3 IIfxon ArZ/yi/rr/yEowe (1563) ys That theyr
Fatrone w.ts some good ‘tankerd yeoman.

Ta’nkard-bea-rer. One who bears a tan-

kard; s/ec. fa. One employed in drawing and
carrying water from the public pumps and conduits
(obs.) ;

b. A cup-bearer.
c 1515 Cocke LortUs B, m Tankardc berers. liougu men,

•Tiid .sperc plonerjc 1531 Mokk Con/ui, Barnes viii. Wks.
738/a King or subicct, carter or cardinal, butcher or bishop,
tanckerdberer or kennel raker. 1338 Elvot,
be that bcareth the uoltti, a tankarde bearer, 1). Jon'-

!»ON Ev. Man in Hum, i, ii, Like a taiikard-beaicr at a
conduit. 1601 (Qo.) III. iii, Wh.TtY a tankard •be.'ircr,

a tliread-bare rascall, a begger. 1673 Drooks Gold. Key
Wks. 1867 V. 164 He begs water of a pc^r tnnkard-licarer

j

to refresh himself in his weariness and thirst
: John aix. 28.

So Tft*ak»rd-1i8» Tlntf a.

16.. Marvell Tom May's Deaths For a tankard-bf.*iriiig

Muse must we, As for the basket, Giiciphs and Ghibelines lie.

Tanker (t;vqkw). colhq, [f. 'Pank sby + -er

A tank-steamer.
1903 Daily Netvs 20 Mar. v A tanker stood ready in the

bay to take the English residents to a place of safety.

Tanker, obs. form of Tankard.
Tankfnl (twqkful). [f. Tank sb,^ + -ful.]

As much as a tank will contain.

1887 J. Ashuy Sterry Easy Minstrel (1897) 19 Anemone

-

hunters roam over the rock.s. All hoping to fish up a tank-
full. 1B90 Mission Herald (Doston) June 237 The teacher
had his tankful [of water] stored up.

Tankia, variant of Tanka.
Ta*nkle, sb. The second element in the redupli-

cated Tinkle-tankle, sometimes tiscrl by it.sclf to

express a less acute sound than Tinkle. So
Ta'nkle v., Tamkllng zfbl, sb.

1864 Webster, Tanhling^ a ringing noise t a tinkling.

1894 WiSTRR in Harper's Mag. Sept. 511 The flat can like

tankle of the square bell. Ibid, 518 The bell, .tankled.

Tankless (^tac'qkles), a, [f. Tank sb^ + -less.]

W ithout a tank.
iSm H. D. Lloyd IVea/t/i agst. Cowntw. 237 The donors

might drive the churches, which have no tank-cars, out c>f

the business, as they have done the tankless refiners [of oil].

Ta'llliatf. rare. [f. Tan a. + -lino l.] One
tanned by tne sun’s rays

; a person of dark skin.

1611 SHAKa Cymb. tv. iv. 29 To bo still hot .Summers
Tanlings, and The shrinking Slauea of Winter. 1830
'reNNYBON Dualisms Poems 146 Mid May's dnrlitiggolden-
lockcd Summer's tanling diamond-cyed. i87y Di.ackie
Wise Men 41 behind the march Of some barbarian tanling,
cradled now Behind the Oscan hills.

fTanineraok. Se. Obs, rare. [Corruption of
Ir. larmanaeh, var. of lartstachan.] Ptarmigan.
179a Trans. Anlie. Soc. Scott. If. 70 Here also is the

Tanmerack, a fowl of the sise of a dove, which always in-

habits the tops of the highest mountains
Tannable (Uc'n&b'l), a. [f. Tan zt. -f-ADLs.]

Capable of being tanned. 1879 In Wsustsh Suppt.

Tanna(h, Tannadar, var. Tana, Tanadar.
Taanaiga (te'neds). [f. Tan v. ^ -age ; or perh.

a. F. iannoigie (14th c. in Hatz.-Darm.).]

1. The art or process of tanning ; rIm eener. the
produce oftanning. (With qnot 18 . . cf.Tan v. i c.)

s68a J. Davibb tr. Otsariud Vey, Ambass. as Thj^ are
as yet unacquainted with Tannage. 177$ Pktl. Tyams.
LXvllt. isB The lcBUier..ts of a superior quality to that
of the old Unnagi^ i8« . MarbU-Worker 1 (Cent. D.)
The most important operation in the composition of arti-

ficial Marbles b that 01 tannage, withont which it would be
Impossible fbr the cabinet maker to scrape and poliah the
material. ifigiTlbimrta Dec. a/s Up’CQuntry tannages had
afkb market throughout...Bombay buuuisn in fair

raquest at about lose sales prices. 190s ZMCr CAsvm
18 Nov. 3/7 The sterling quality of Kngusb sole leather-
good, hoiMSt, oak-bark unnage—has passed incoa proverb.
aitrib. 1738 Tannage bill (see Tanneit 2%

b. trans/. The tanning or sunburn iiig of the skin.

1843 bRowNiNr. Plight ofDuchess iii, They sliould have
got Ins cli«rk fresh tannage.

2. A t.Tnncry. -SV.

1799-1811 [A tannery known a!i * the Tannage ' exiblrd in

I Liwick in the I.inc still callcil Tannage Ctose\. 1867 P.
liLACK Hist. Bttehim 185 A piece of grtitind fonnerl}’ occu-
pied as a cornj'ard and tannage was purchased.

t Ta'nnakin. Obs. Also 6 tAunikin, 7 tana-

kin. A diminutive |)ct-form of the name Ann or

Anna (cf. 'Pantt « St. Www, TVif- Edward)
;

spec.

used for a Cerman or l^ntch girl.

1337 P. Hotiv l.et.to Ceeii in Burgun Gresham (18.10) I*

2.7, I praie )‘c, desire iny l.ady to come, and to btinge
Tarinikin fCccil's daughter Anne] with her. 1396 Nasiie
.V#r^v»e Waiden 130 Like a Germane, that ticiier goes to

the wanes without his Tnnnakin. Marston Dnteh
Courtezan 1. i, A pretty nimble ej-d Dutch Tanakiii. ,1608
Armin Kest Kimu (1880)47 Like a Dutch Tannakin, sliding

to market on the ise.

Tannate (ta‘*n/i). Chem, [a. F. tannate (Proust

17138), LTann-ic-f-atk**.] a salt of lannic acid.

1^ Blcholson's Jml. II. 72 The small iiuaiitity of taniii

dissolved in this water would combine with the lime, .and

w'ould form a tanate of lime, ibid, 198 The tannate of tin.

1808 Henry Epit. Chem, 240 The gallate and tannate of

iron are. .essential coiiNtitucnts of inks. t88e Plneyti. Brit.

XIV. 385/1 [ it 1 gives up its dissolved gel.itin to the tan of

the stronger solution outside to form tannate of gelatin.

Taimd, -ee, oba. forms of Tawny.
Tann^ (tjvml), ppl. a. [f. Tan v. + -ed^.]

1. (.'oiivcftcd into Ic.iihcr; preserved )»y tanning,
ciooo /F.lfkic Glass, in Wr.*WiiU.ker 118/7 j^ctaiinede liyd.

c 1330 Usages Winchester in Eug. Gilds (1870) 358 Kiicryi Ii

c.Trt F 1m!1c)> y-tantied lc)*cr to sclle. 1497 Naval Ace.
Hen. VII (1896) 102 'rnrined hides. <11548 Hai.i. ( V/rt'/r.,

Hen. VI! 4 b, Their brest plates.. were made of tanned
lether. 1666 Wood Li/e Jan. (O. II. .S.) II. 98 For a tail'd

n.Tiie of gloves, ir. 1837 M. Donovan Dam. Eicn. 11
. ^4

Herodotus says the tanned hiiiiiaii skin c.yccIs all others in

uhiteneSA ami brilliancy.

b. slatt^*, Heatcn, thrashei).

1903 Dundee Advertiser 8 July 6 Away leak in lKiyhiH>d's

baiijiy days. .* a tanned hide * bad a significanev nil it.-i i>wii.

2 . 'Fhat has l>ecn rendered brown or tawny, esp.

by exposure to the sun ;
suiibitnit.

1364-78 Bui.lkyn Dial, agst, Peti. (1&88) 29 A Lui key
clothed in Otenge ’rauitie and White, with a paire of bate
tanned Icgges. ci6oo Siiakb. .SVitm. Ixii. Healed and choiii

with tatiu atitiquitic. 1631 Milton LcHlej^pa 90 If ifie

earlier season lc.ad To the taiin'd Haycot k in the Mend.
1709 O. Dykes Eng. Pren*. \ KejJ. (ctl. 2) ufo Ah tiiligerit as

any toiling tann'd Hay-maker in the^ Field iiimiii u Sun-
slimy Pay. 1899 Jefilson Brittany ix. 137 Die heal 1by
tanned complexions which mark a seafaring jxipulatioi).

b. Of a reddish brown or tawny colour.

1573 Turiiekv. Venerie 10 Such [deer] os l>e dunne on the
U-icke hailing their foure quarters redde or liiimed, and the
legs of the same coloure, ns it were the coloiire of u Imres
leg.s. 1616 SuMFL. & Markii. Country Panne 675 'J'hc

white bound, the fallow or taund hound, the grey bound,
luid the blacke hound. 1719 London A Wish Camp/.
Card. VII. vi. 166 A certain tann’d nnd red Colour which
covers all the Kind. 1863 W. C. Baldwin A/r. Hunting
iii. 76 (The inyala] is of the bush buck siiecies, , . with .spiral

horns, t.Tnned legs, very long hair on his breast and ijuai lent.

2. Spread or covered with tan.

1870 Daily News 6 June, 'J'he thoroiiglilni-ds were b'll

round the well-tanned enclosure. 1891 find. 6 Mar. 3/5 A
thick ring (ifsiiectators surrounded the tanned enclosure.

4. humorous mnee^use. Made or governed by
Kelt the tanner.

1540 Chekb Hurt Sedit. 8 The other rabic of Norfolke
rcbciTes, ye pretend a comniori wclllt. . . A inanieylous tanned
cuminon wclth.

Tanner^ (ta"iiaj). Also? i tannero, 2-3 tanur,

!

\
tannere, 4-5 -our, 5 -ar(o, 6 -ar, tanyor.

The form corresponds with a rare OE. tannere

rom lanniatt to tan, and with OF. tanere (1226 in

Godef. CompL), nom. case of laneor, lanourx^Xs.

tanndtor^ tanndtdr-em, but perh. actually repre-

sents the French word. The form lanyer appears
to be assimilated to words like sawyer, hosier,

farrier \ but cf. OF. tanUre (1880 in (Jodef.).]

One whose occu)mtioD is to tan hides or to

convert them into leather by tanning.
afj$Gramt by K. Eadgar in Kemble Cod. Dipl, II. 411

Be castan ca and tannera hole 1//A tanners' bolel ?<i 1189
in Rep. Hist. MSS. Comm., Var. Colt. IV. Deorlingno
tanur, lordano cordwaiier. laafi in 1 . T. Gilbert Hist, 4
Munic, Doc. Iret, (Rolls) 83 Willcimui, fdius luhannis
tanur. 1330 Usages Winchester in Eng, Gilds UBjo) 359
Euerych tannere k* halt bold in heyestret of Wyncnescic.

1393 Lanol. /*. PL C. I. RRj Taylours and innnen and 1

tyiiers of erthe. 1413 Ordo paginarum in York Mysl.
Introd. t9 Tonnoun. [/« heading 0/Play fc 1435) ea/led
The Barkers.] 14.. Customs efMalton in Surtees Misc,
(1888)6jA tonnor scball not use nor ocupy schomakar croflic.

1308 Tindalb Acts uc. 43 He laryed many days in Joppa
with one Simon a tanner. iMOldOrdsr hk. in Iks Towsr
30 Also we present, nil the Tonyers that wash their skins
within the Tower Ditch. 1739 Mii.f.r.a Card. Diet, II.

s. V. Tan, I find there ore seveial Degrees of Fineness, to
which the Tanners do grind their Bark. 1868 Fkkbmah
Norm. Cong, II. vifi. 177 In every form which the story
lias taken.., the mother of the Conqueior appears os the
daughter ofa tanner at Fololse.

b. Comb. Tsnner Mglo, a rendering of Gr.
0vpaal§rat (Jit. hide-eagle), u a dciig^ion of

Cleon, who was a tanner. Also componnds of ian*

ne/i, tanmri, as tanned

t

or 'tanners* bark^ hair.

w

1 mill, okKC, zvastc, soatcr ; tannera’ aumac, ihc

I
tree A7///r Coriaria, the dried nnd chopped leaves

I and shoots of which arc used in tanning ; tan*
* nera’ tree, Coruuua myrtij'olia, a low dcciiliiuus

I

shrub ot Southern Eurc»|>e used In tanning; also »
tanners' sttmoi

;
tanners' turf, tan-turf.

1800 T. MiTciii i.L Arist.'ph. 1 . 179 Vour simkc—and siiakr,

so runs the piophccy, .Shall Ireat the ‘lanncr-raglt?.
^
1837

WiiEFi.wKiijiir ir. Aristaph, 1 . 304 This Paphlagonitiu is

the t.’inuvi-iMglc. 1731 Milli;K l^ict, jcv. Acatia.
The third, sixtli, und seventh Soils. -should haw n llot-lird

of ‘Tanner's llaik. 1707 Moniimrr Husb. (17^1) H- *54,

A

1
.sii^ k of i'lay well mix d with Horsc-tluiig to prevent its

j

free/ing, nnd with ‘'i‘niinci'.s Hair lo prevent its eravkin^.

j

i6t I Co I UR. .H.V. 7Vin, Mauiin i) /<in, a "Tuiiiuts iiiill.

I
>^7-17x5 • rmincrs own*, etc. IstHi Ooie aA* 2 o, p\. 1838
liiHtO t'eg, Kingd. 2'-*2 •Tanneis’ .Aunmeh. 1884 Milli k

I yViiN/’N., //, T;iiini;t‘s Rhus Capiat ia. •Tan-
ner's tiee, pptyrfifiia and olh«*r MiecicH. 1688
R. Holme .1 rtuaupy iii. l>(> 2 • Tanners

( TntfeV .

.

the Bark
i'.'i>t out of ilieTan-)‘‘its..w-iiiiiKht into Tin fes, which iliirtl is

^ikhI fire Fuel. *•*5 J . Smm II Panatama Sc. 4 <4 r/ 1

1

. fsi8
J'hc iMik of tMik. or ‘lanneis’ w.-isie, when coiiiplelely piitiv-

fu-d . .gteally iinpioves cold, stiff heavy .si>i)s. 1351 llui.cmr,

‘Tallin IS w-alri, nautea, :r.

Tanner^ (l;vn.u). slmg. [Origin unmtnin :

sec he-irsay account in 11. lloo|>cr l.catht rManuJxut.

(1891)65.] A sixiH-ncc. Also
1811 Ar i*. Batatr., / iiNMr<', n Mx|ieiu'c. i8ifl J. IL Vai'x

E/ash Dic(.% Tanner^ a sis|>riu e. ‘I hire iiiul a lainu-i. 1844
Dickenb Mati, Chu£. wsvti, 'How tiiiuh a-nieicY* 'Ihc

mail ill the iiiuiiiimenl replied, 'a Tiiiiiiri '. It seriiu-d n
low expression, compared with the iiioiininriit. igo8 thiity

' E.tpress ^ Feh, i/i Seventeen taiiiu'icnbs |sixiM'iiliy i.absl

i
ninde. their nppeaiancc in the streets on Satiiiday, and weiu

. ill cient deinaiul.

I

Tannenr (LvnDri). ff. TannkuJ-fy: sec

1 -KHY. Cf. F. titnnetie (13th c. in 1 lalz.-Parm.).]

1. A place wliere tanning is carried on.

(1396-1401 Kalis a/ Pat It. L '» Coreuin, cortices el

ulrnsilia in Innneiin sun.) 1736 J. M’Ukk I'iew Glaigtnu

285 Theio in a stately llrewnrie. .ainaceiit lo the alnive great

'Jnnnai ie. i8m i'ennv Cyel. XlV. 417/1 The laiineiies of

Mnrocco. 18^ Sianlfv Sinai 4 Pat. vi. jbi) A Irndilioii.

.

dest'rihcs the premises to have iHen Imig cmploj’cd as n
' lannciy. aittib. 183a Hanna l /ia/tucps IV. xxi. 410

}

Never was the tiuo woik of school and thuich done Uniter

I
than in that old taiinny-loft.

2. The proccHH or trnile of tanning ; tannage.

! 14..^ Beryn 3237 And I shall tech hym, as I can,..*rvll it

b« abill of picntysc to cialfl of taii(e)ry.
^
1731 Rea, Convent,

Rty. Burghs \ .
ysx^ A prop|NT i lause in llic taiinnge bill

I

for saving the rigbtM of the curdiiiers of. .loyal burghs an lo

their piiviledge of tannery.^ 1837 Cari-VIF. P'r. Rev. III. v.

1 vii. Giin-hoi ing, Aitnr-biirning, Sutlpciie-digging, and iiiiia-

culuiis improvements in Tannery I

attrjb. 1887 yW/ Mutt G. 12 Sept, B/a A great fiie broke
out. .in the extensive tannery workr.,

Tannio (tivnik),rr, Chem, [f. Tann-in f -lo.]

In tannic acid, n name introiliiccil in 1SJ4 liy

I'cloiizc instead of Tannin, in recognition of its

acid character and reactions
;
originally applied to

the tannin jiiinciple obt.iined from 0.1k -g.ills,n while

j

amorjihoiis Hti ongly astringent suhstniice, C„ 1 1 1<,< ),,,

now more particularly distingiiislicd from other

I

forms of tniinin ns (Jallotannio acid. Now
I
chie/ly ii.sed in .1 geiicrnl bciisc* to include a great

,
muidrcr of nllit d .siilrslaiices, which differ in the

j

proportion of their elcmentH.

j
'J'he«e aiu distinguished by cunifKUind names iiitlaating

;
their .vmree, ns fjuePxitaHnic at id, that oblaiiieii from oak-

bark, CiAlljyOti ; a\\o taltefannie (Cinlloif Jm), catethu/an-
nil iC'|7ll|70|,), c/z/r/oy- or ouiuotanme iCii Iljiif

taunie, hiuo/annic, rntauniataHuie at ids, oblairirtl fri»iii

Coffee, catctliii, ciiiihuii;i, ru.li*lvavcs, kino, aral talniiliiu

ies|)e(.tively,

I (1834 (Fell. 17) Fm.oi'zic in Ann, de ( Aimie^ LIV, -<37 Lii

I

place du latiiiin,rpi'il .seiait plus coiivrriabic d'appeler tuide

tanniqne, est niaiqui? cle I'aiide galiiipie liii-iiienir.]

,

1836 Hi4ANi)Ef.'4e<;/. (ed. a) 97sA |N;culiar prr>Kimale jiriiN ipIr,

^

clesigriiilril tannin,

.

.It lias ficeri obfairied in n rli.sliiicl form
' by ri'loii/e, and its cliaraclers are siich lliat it iii.iy be

appropriately termctl tannic arid,
^
1869 Hittiior Ptem.

i Chetn. (1871) 205^ Tannin, or Tuiitiie Aufl,..is coritaineil

widely cJilfusrd in certain |KirtM of plaiitn. 1874 Ganroi*
Kc Baxter Mat. Med. (iBBu) 2H1 The i.inrlio-tannic arid red

LiiK.honic acids arc }zowerfully astiingcnl—like tannic and
gallic acids.

Tannier, variant of Tania.

Tannifaroiifl (trvni'ftTas), n. [f. Tanni(n 4-

-rertouH,] yielding or aboutirling in tannin.

1B78 Urb Diet. Arts IV. B97 'J'hc most advanlAgeoux
t.inniferiius Kiilzsfancc is an extract of the chcsinul, costing
ttlxitit yd. per lb.

Tannig'ea (tn?'nid^cn). Pharm. [f. TANNf(N
-b*GKN.] A compound of tannin and ncctyl, used
as an intestinal astringent

;
acetvl-tannin.

1898 in Syd. Sue. Lex.
^
1903 H. D. Kollestor Dis. Liver

E07 If this [diarrhoea] U troublcirrmc, bismuth, aromatic
chalk and otnum mixture, dilute sulphuric acid, toiinigen..
should lie gtven.

Tannlkin, variant of Tannakin.
Taimill (tsenin). Chem. [lu F. tanin, • Ic

principe tannaot ’ (1798 Proust m /Inn, de Chimie
aXV. 885), f. tan Tan jsb.'X 4- -1N,^] Any member
of a group of astringent vegetable substances, the

tannins, which possess the property of combining
with animal hide and converting it into leather.

The first member of this group Isolated and so named was
the tannio of gall-nuts, subsequently also called Tannic
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acid\ and to this the namen iaHHin and tannic acid are
still often spcci(ically aoplied. But the discovery that the
astringent princijile» of^uilivr vegetable substances were not
chemically identical w'iih that m gall-nuts made it needful
to distinguish the various tannins. The original or 'ordi-

nary tannin* became distinctively Gallotannin, other
tnemljcrs of the |[roup being named caffctannin^ catechu*
iaHHin^ kiHOtanmu, qmycUaHuiHt etc. (cf. Tannic), or par-
ticularized tts oak’harh ianniH, alder^ beech^ ho^, herxe*
chestnut^ /archf rhatany tannin^ according to their source.
i8oa Nicholson's JraL II. 198 Abridgment of a Memoir of

Mr. Proust on Tanin and its Species. 1804 Phil, Trans,
XCIV. 310 The effects which it produced on gelatin, al.so

demonstrate the presence of tannin. 183d Brands Chetn,
(cd. 4) giBnolSt The tannin of catechu is said to contain le^s
oxygen than that of galls. 18^ T. Thomson Cheat, Org,
lioilies 10^^ Pure tannin is coIourleKs. 1867 Baker Nile
Tribut, viii. (187a) 123 It is tich in a hard gum, which
amiears to be alinast pure tannin. 1^5 Muik & Mohlky
Iratts* Diet, Chem, V, 632/1 The origin of tannin in plants
has given rise to much debate.

b, alltib, and Comb,^ as tannin t/rap, pUl^
Ircalment

; tannin-like ndj.
; tannin-glyoerol,

glycerin of tannic acid; tannln-Bao, a vessel in

plants which secretes tannin.

1874 Garrod ft Baxikr Mat, Med. (1880) 357 Tannin
T /ozenges. 1893 Bennett ft Dyer Sachs' Hot 6a8 Tannin

-

like compounds are formed in particular cells. 18;^ .V/.

iieorge's llosp. Rep. IX. 8uo It soon passed off Again with
lest and the opium and digitalis and tannin pills. 1884
Bower & Scott De Bary's Phaner, 153 We may here intro-
duce these organs os Tannin-snes. They occur as elongated
sacs, especially near to the vascular bundles, in the paren-
chyma of the Mem and petiole of many Ferns (Marsilin,
Polypodiaceie, Cy.-itlieiiccie, Marat tiacea;, ftc..'. 1898 P.
MANSON Trap, Diseases vi. sai The tannin tieatnicnt ..

might also be tried.

Hence Ta*aniii8d (-ind) tf., charged or impreg-
iiatcil with tannin ; Tanninga'iiifl <1., in tannin^enic
at id, .1 synonym of Catrciicic add and Catkghin.
1898 E. F. SrKNCic in ll^eslw. Gaz, 6 Sept. 3/3 For break-

f.ist we b.id iindrinkablo coffee, which we exchanged for
taiinincd tea. 185a Morfit Tanning Ifr Currying (1853) 69
Catechuine or tamiiiigenic acid.

^
Tanning (iscniq), vld, sb, [f. Tan v. + -ino i.]

I’he action of the verb Tan; an instance of this.
1481 in Eug, Gilds (1870) 33a As in tannyng, coryyng, cut-

tyiig, or sowyng, c 1513 Locke LorelCs B, 2 A tanner for
euyll tannyng of lether. 1398 Fuorio, a t.T li-

ning ill the Kunne. 1794 Rigging Seamanship I. 8s The
binning of sails in the roytd navy has been tried. 1863 .Sir
C-t. G. Scott Glean, Westm, Aw, (cd. a) 65 Witncssiitg the
' tunning ' of the rascal's * hide *. attrio, \yvj~et Ciiam-
ni'RS Cycl., Tan, the bark of the oak, chopped, and ground,
by a taiming-mill, ttilo a coarse powder.

Ta*nning, ///. a, [-in(} That tans.
aiyty Parnkcl Health 35 Her hardy face repels the

laiintiig wind. 1818 P. Cunningham N, S, IPales 11 . 75 If
our.. tanning barks, and bark extracts, do nut contiiiuo
to ;>ay. 1847 Mii.i.kk Elem, Chew. III. xl 673 Sewing up
the htdc, filling it with the tanning infusioru

Tanno-. Cketn, Corabining base of tanndc,
tanndn, used in forming names of tannin com-
pounds, etc., and also in compound substantives,
c. g. latmomdcr for lannin*meler, Tanno-
oaffd'io acid, » Caffktannio acid, Ta'anoform,
CjtolIyoO.H, n product of gallotannic acid and
formaldehyde

; a reddish white, light powder, in-

soluble in water, but soluble in alkaline solutions.

TMiiiog8*llata, TaiiiiogA*llio ci. Gallotan-
NATB, -TANNIC. Tauogo'latiii, a mixture of
gelatin with a solution of tannin.
ci863 in Circ, Sc, I. 351/1 *Tanno-caffeic acid, when

iiMNied, devclm the agrecabla smell of coffee, 1^ All*
I'utCs Syst, Med, VIII, 726 Powders of "tannoform, suli-
t ylic acid, tali^ bismuth, or lycopodium may be emploitd.
1819 Bkande Chem, 394 The *tannogaIlate m iron is of the
utmost importance, ns forming the basis of writing ink, and
of black dyes. 1836 — Chem, led. 4) 928 Tannin forms a
white precipitate iii solution of gelatin Ctaanegclatin),
which, when carefully dried, becomes bard and tough. 1877
KMGiir Diet, Mtch., *Tannoweter,u hydrometer for deter-
iniiiing the proiiortion of tannin in tanning liquor.

Tannoid (tse noid), a. Chem, [f. TANN-lN-f
-01 II.] Of the nature of, or akin to, tannin.
1898 Naturalist 186 The choking influence exerted by

the tauiuiid compounds.
Tanny(e : secTawnv. Tan-pit : seeTan sb.^ C.
llTa&qiiani(tie'nkwttni). Obs. Also (in sense

3) tarn quam. [L. tarn quam, tanquam so much
as, as much as, as if, as it were.]
1 . Something that has onlyan apparent existence

;

a mere seeming ; an ' as it were ,

,{1^ Win 1 LOCK Zootomia 537 He sheweth the Visibles, or
ihings of this World to lie but tatmuams, only lu it weres,
a. In the University of Cambridge [from L,
tanquam socius, ‘ as if a fellow ; see quots.
a 1^1 Fuller n^orthies (1662) 11. 307 Thomas Dove D.D.

wasbornin tins City,.,bred a Tanquam (which isaFellowcs
frellow) m Pembroke-Hall in Cambridge. 1706 Phillips

8), TaMuam . . In the Universities . . Is taken for a
Penon of Worth and Learning, that is fit Company for the
Fellows of Colleges, ftc.

8. law, -Qi!Itau: see quot. 1907. (From
the words lam , ,

,
quam • • ., beginning the two

clanscf.) )

eSM Pride hr Lotvl, (1841) 47 For I declare (quod he) in
'

the Tam quam How so the matter ^oe, they geite no cuM
[i.e. because co.Hts are not given against the Crown], igge •

Grkknk Upsi, Courtier \Vks. (Grosnrt) XI. 258 Suppi»e
suine be so stuborne as to stand to the triall, yet can this

j

7S

cunning knaue declare a Tamquam against them, so that
though the^ be deer^, ^ct can they haue no recompence athey haue no recompei
all, for that he doth it in the courix bebalfe. 1800 in Tomlins
Taw Diet. [1907 Encycl, Laws 0/Engt, VII. 239 s. v. in-
former, Actions by common informers are termed qsU tarn
actions, or popular actions, when the informer recovers the
statutory qaxioSxy {tarnpro domitto rtge quam pro so iPto).\

(iTanraO, tenrao (tse n-, te-mck). Also 8
tondruck, tendrao. [» F. tanrec^ ad. Malagasy
thndraka, dial, form ofIrbudraka, the native name.]
An insectivorous mammal, Centeles ecandalus,
allied to the hedgehog, and covered with spiny
bristles intermixed with silky hairs; the Madagas-
car hedgehog. Also any species of the genus
CentcUs or family Ceniettdfe,
*7*9 I^- Drury Madagascar {xBigo) 81 A creature which

I call a cround-liog, and which in their language b called
‘ Joidruck »83 Smfj.lir Ir. Buffbn's Nat, llht, (1701)
VI 1. 86 The Tanrecs or Tendracs are small East Inaian
uiiimaU, which have some resemblance to our hedgehog.
1B33 Kirby Hab, 4* tsut, Anim, 11 . xxiv. 514 The hedge-
hog and terirec present . . something more than an analogy
to the porcupines and some of the rats, Th. Boss
Humboldt's Trav, 11 . xvii. 134 The tanrecs, or Madagascar
hedgehogs, . .

pass three months of the year in lethargy.
1879 E- P- Wright Anim, Life 69 The Spiny Tanrcc (JPrf-
cw/Ni i//M<uNi) b considerably smaller than the previously-
lueiuioiied species [CVn/efrercziWii/NT]. 1900 ivestm.Gaa,
JSrpt. 8/a Two curious little creatures, .. called Tcnrecs..,
have just been added to the Zoo.

Tanftjr (ta-nxi). Forms
: 5 taneaey, 5-8 tan-

aie, 5-9 tanaey, 6 -aye, -any, taunaey, 7-8
tanasy, -aey, 5- tanay. [a. OF. lattesie (13th c.),

tanoisie, lenasie^ mod.P\ ianaisie, aphetic form of
athanasie ‘ the hcarbe Tansic* (Cotgr.), ad. mcd.L.
athanasia tansy, n. Gr. bBamsala immortality. Cf.
also It. alandsi ^Tansic or siluerwort* (P'lorio

161 1), atanasia the herb tansy (Baretti 1834), Pg.
atancuia or athanasia^ the herb tansy. Hatz.-Dnrtn.
mention also a med.L.ftr7ftijiVi,but without reference.
But apart from this it seems clear that OF. lanesie
was aphetic for atanaie^ the name prob. referring

to the long persistence of the flowers ; cf. quot.

1597 : Also Evkhlahtino and V, immorlelle,
Mcd.L. had al«m the name Tanaeftum (now the botanical

genetic name) with the variants fanesetum, tansetum, taui*
cetum, Tanesatum and athanacetum ie 1250) are also
cited by Burgess. These seem to show that athanacetum
and taaeseium were latinited formations from OF. tanesie,
although the force of the suffix is not clear.)

1 . An erect herbaceous plant, 7'anacelnmvu(jiare,
N.O. Cemposilm, tribe Cotymbi/etiy, grovring about
two feet high, with deeply cut and divided leaves,
niid terminal corymbs of yellow rayless button-
like flowers ; all parts of the plant have a strong
aromatic scent and bitter taste.

Formerly much tiseil in medicine as a stomachic, and in
cookc^. Curled Jast^, a^variejy^wilh curled leaves, is

s56/1 7 Tanesetum,
. . Ihelde.] c 1400 Lioer Cocorum {tB6s)

so pen grynde tansy po iuse owte wrynge. To blyiide with
po c^Bcs with owte Icsyngc. c 1413 Ir. Ardemes Surgery
(E.E.T.S.) 74 Porcclaiie, Bursa pastoris, rede rose, tancsey,
wuriiiode, horsniyiit. 14.. Nom, in Wr.-Wlilckcr 712/33
Hoc /aiur/NW, tansayc. rs43o Alphita 16/t Atanasia,,
tanacetum idem. Hanc utiiiitur ^lerriiani et Hispanni
similiter, taiisic. 1338 TurnerLibellus,Athanasia que grcce
tagetes, Intiiie^ tanacetum, oiiglice dicitur Tansey. 1549
ComfL Scot. vi. 67,

1

sau tansay, that is gude to purge the
neiris. 1597 Gerakub Herbal 11. exeix. 526 Taii>ie • . in
Latiiie Tanacetum and Atkanasia,oA though it were ini-

niortall ; because the flourcs do not speedily wither. 1309
A. M. tr. Gabelkouer's Bk, Physicke 124/t Take the hcroe
'i'aiLsy. s888 Holme Armoury 11. 89/1 Curled Tansy, the
leaves ore..somewliat crumpled together. 2743 Losui, 4
Countty Brew, il (ed. a) lor Tansy, .or any other bitter

Herbs. 1770 PhiL Trans, LX, soi, 1 observed quantities of
juniperand lanzcy. t^Bkhwvtu Rousseau's Bot. xxvi.(i794)

T85 Of the first section, with discoid flowers, you have tlie

Tansy. 1838 T. ThomsonChem,Org, BodiessjB Oil oftaiisey
..is extracted from the leaves and flowers of the tanacetum

or common tanscy...lt has the peculiar flavourof
taiiNcy, 1883 Kurkin Prseterita I. iii, Z03, 1 passed iny dJys
much us the thistles and tansy did.

2. Ai>plicd to other plants, esp. the Silverweed

or Goose-grass, Potenhlla amtrina, often distin-

guished as Wild tansy and Doifs or Goose Tamy\
also locally to Yarrow, Achillea Millefolium^ and
Ragwort, Senecio Jacobma (Britten ana Holl.).

\c 1440 Promp, Parv, 486/e Tatize, herbe (AT., P, tansy),

laneuetum domesticum, quia tanasetum silvestre dicitur

gosys gresse. vtl camcrocne.] c igje Pot,, Kel, 4 L, Poems
(1866) 36 Take wvlde tansey, and grynde yt, and make yt
iieshe, ft ley it tnerta and it wyT bryiw it owght. ite
Timmb Quersit, in. «Bt infused In water ofulvcrwccd| called

wilde tonsey. 1671 Salmon Syts, Med, iii. xxU. 391
Argentina, 'hMoraaim vAot^o, wifde-Tonsie,stops all Fluxes
whatsoever. 1707 Mootimir itusb, (1721) I. 31a Goose-
grass or Wild-tansie Is a Weed that strong Clays are very
subject ta b88o Mayne EjcPos, Lex,, Tmuw, Wild, a
common name for the Poieutiua amerinm, or sflver-weed.

b. With distinctive additions: Gape TansF^
Athanasia cafitata var. glabrata ; Maudlin T.,

Achillea Agera/um; BhrubbF T., dTastacetum

suffruiicosum\ White T., (in Lyte) Achillea

nobilis of Southern £uro[ie ; erroneously applied

to other plants.

rt7tB PxTiVBR Gaaaphyt, ix. Tab. 81 Box-leavctl *Cape

^ A«d thick set round the Sulk.
Wilkins Real Char, ii. iv, 84 Agermium, *Maudlin

I ansy. s8ig« Dunglison Diet, Med, (ed. la), Mfoudlinl
lansey. agermium, \%fb Lyte Dodoeus 1. x. 17
There be two sories of Tansie. The one great and yellow,
the other small and white. . . Tanacetum minus, •White
Iansie..llie second groweth in some places of Italiei in
this countrey ye shall not finde it but in the gardens of cer.

iSt”* y.®*^^***®*; R* Holme Armoury il 72/1 The
w^ilc lansie, or Agrimony,, is a short shrub ofno height,
o. A pudding, omelet, or the like, flavoured with

juice oftansy ; see also 5. arch, or dial,
Smd to have been eaten at Easter in memory of the ‘ bitter

herbs * of the Passover.
c 1430 Ttw Cookery*bks, 86 Tansey. Take faire Tansey.

aijd grinde it in a morten And take eyren, yolkes ami
; white, And drawe hem thorgh a streynour, and streyne also

pe Iuse of pe Tanwy . and medle the egges and the Iuse
Riled togidreretc.). 1313 AVfjvvx^ Avib,A tansye fryed, ft
1791)

;

otherbakemetes. cixmCMri’^in^AIf&iXII.sSSAtEastrr
laian > commeih alleluya With butter cheese and a tansay. stfi

Hollyuurh Horn, Apoih, 18 Let him uke Neppe that catus
delite in. .and make a Uunsey thereof, a ifei TMarrton
Pasquilhr A ath, 1. 1 54 There s but two Lamhi, . .three tartes,
and foure tansies, for supper. s6at Fletcher Pilgrim in. vi
rbey [eggs] shall be all addle,And makean admirableUnzey
for the devil. 1434-3 Brereton Trav, (Chetham Soc.) bg A

used, like parsley, for garnishing dishes.
[c IS63 NamesMP/ants in Wr.-Wiilckcr 556

I .\Fr. J tanesie, fEiig, 1 hclde.] c 1410 LiSer

dainty unsy of gooseberries. i6ca Culpeffer Eng, Physic.
17 A Tansie or Caudle made with eggs and the juyee therc-

ijL putting to it some Sugar and
Dtary ao Apr.. And there spent an

Rosc-
an houru

of while it is younj
Water. l66d PbFVS *.r,,,ww mere
or two with pleasure with her, and cat a tansy. 1748 Mrs.
Sarah Harrison Housekpr.'s Pocket-Bk, ju. (ed. 4) ii
Tiotters, To be served up as a Tanzey. 1734-d Connoisseur
No. 48 (1767) If. 95 Mince-pie. .is as essential to Christmas,
us. .tansy to Easter. 1787 Best Angling (ed. a) 60 If you
can catch enough of them they make an excellent tansy,
their heads and toils beirigcut off ; and fried in eggs. 1837
Disraeli Venetia 1. iv, A Florentine tourte, or tansy.

b. A merrymaking or festive gathering; a
village feast held on Shrove Tuesday. diaL See
Eng, Died, Did,
+ 4. Phrase. Like a tansy i properly, fittingly,

l^rfcclly; perfect. Obs, [Origin unascertained

j

1611 Beaum. ft Fl. King A No K, v. i, To have a Leg
broken, or a Shoulder out, with being turn'd o' th* Stones
like a Tansie. 1694 Mottkux Rabelais iv. xxii, That's well
Raid,, .now this is something like a Tanzy [orig. Cost bien
dii et advistl 1738 Swiff Pol, Conversat, i. 89 Pliss.
Look, Lady Answerall. is it not well mended ? Lady Ans,
Ay, this is something like a tanzy. 1759 Sterne Tr, Shandy
II. VI, I would work, .like a horse, and make fortifications
for you something like a Unsy.

6. allrib, and Comb,, os tansy/lower, leaf, tea
;

tansy-leaved adj. ; taniy-ouke, tansy-pudding,
culinary preparations appropriate to Easter; tansy-
faced a., having a yellow complexion; tansy
mustard: see quot.; tansy oil, the essential oil

of tansy.

c 14SO Liber Cocorum (186a) 50 For a *tansy cake. Brek«
egges in bassyii.-Nn grynde tansy [etc). 1713 Bourne
Antiq, Vulg, XXIV. 198 Recreations and Diversions on

Swiftness of FotA. 1894 O. Herlof Northumb, Gloss.,
Tansy*cake, a girdlc-cake flavoured with tansy. 1614
HZ .rr .Middleton Came at Chess v. iii, A sun-burnt, ^Unsy-facM
beluv'd. 1903 Daily Chron, 18 Oct. 4/5 A pond, lying
deep among *taiisy_ flowers. i8as ilortus Auglicus if,

folium, "Tansey-leaved Wild
Aue. 145/3 The Tansy-leavqd
I. Sot, (1800) 36 S[isymbrifUH\
ird. 1894 Muir ft Morlry

. _ , - Inglicus L-p
181 Slisymbrium] Tanoeeti/olium, "Tansey-leaved Wild
Rocket. 188a Carden la Aug

' *“

Thorn. 1836. A. Gray Man,
canescens, Mustard. _
IVatts' Diet, Chem, IV. 638/z "Tansy Oil, the essential oil
obtained by distillation of the tansy contains t p.c. ^ a ter- •

177s H, Walpole Let, % Aug., There ore three or four
very high hilK.. exactly in the shape of a tansy pudding.
spoS Daily Caron, 18 Apr. 7/5 Chester still efings to its

Tansy pudding, symbolical of the bitter herb commanded
at the paschal feast.

Tant, var. Taint sb, (C. 3) ; obs. f. Taunt.
TaAta*dlinatantO*bli]i. Also

7 tantaubUn, 7-9 -ablin, 9 -ablet; -addling.
L A tart or round piece of pastry. Now dial,

1430 J. TAVLOt (Water P.) Gt, Eater kent Wka 1. 146/1
Pancake, or Fritter,. . Mackeroon& Kickshaw, or Tantnblin.
01804 Forby P'oc, E, Anglia, Taniablet, a sort of Urt,
in which the fruit is not covered by a crust, but fancifully
tricked and flourished, with slender shreds of pastry. iM
T. M. Bound Herqford, 4 SArepsh, Previme, (E.D.D.)^
Tanladlin, on apple dumpling mode in circular form.

1

2

. A lump of excrement, a turd. Obs,

1434 Gayton Pleas. Notes 111. ii. But our Don could not
distinguish a Tantoblin from n Pancake, ibid* iv. iv. sot
Such odour breath'd, and such strong airs were hobliM, As
use to ascend from a new laid TonUublin. 1788 Grose
Diet, Vulg, T., Tantadlin tart, a sirrevereoce, human
excrement.

8. attrib, or Oilj,

\%j\ CowDEN Clarke in Gentl, Mag, Aug. 336 Horace
Wafpole (who, by the way, seems to have been a tantoddling
old eavesdropper) has teoorded that be [AddiioD] died
drunk with brandy.

Tantalat* (UevtilA). Ckm. [£ TAmAi<vM
+ >AT>l.] A Hut of UaUlie add.
1849 D. Campbell inorg, Chem, uj% Tanlalatct or Ibo

nlkidies, obtained when a Bolutkm Is evaporoicd. or by
boiling, are ncid insoluble soltiL siTl Watts Pownest*

Chem, (ed. ii) 49s In all theie mlnemis UnUlum exisuas
a taniolatc of iron and manganese.
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VuitelMtt (toent^*liin)i a. Also -iu, [f. L,

toMiai^us (f. Taktalub) -»• -a».] Of or pertaining

to Tantalus ;
like that of Tantalos ; tantalizing.

mtM Davibs laities Piirn Wka. <Grosar() II. 34 Alcn

oucrtoild in Common-Wealtn aflairet Oclt much Tanuimn
wealth by wealthie paincs, 1671 H. M. tr. Erasm. CoUoq.

540 The Lord will take away the Tantalean atone [orig.

D^minut MUt SAxmm Twialtum^ Le. the ^rock that

threatened to fall on Tantalus: hence, the impending
punishment for sinj. i856 J. 1). Kosa tr. Ovitti AUL 157

Niobe With tongue Tantalian reprobate and free.

TantldiO (tsentieiik), aA Chttn. [f. Tantau
UM 4- -10.] Of or derived from tantalnm ; in names
of chemical compounds in which tantalum is penta*

valent, as ianialu chloride^^noride ; tantalic oxidc^

anhydride^ Ta,Og; tanlatu acid̂ hydrated tantalic

cxide, H2O • TaaOf.
1841 Parnell Chem, Arnold After having been

heated toredness, alone, tantalic acid is insoluble in nil luHiids.

1849 D. Campbell Inerg, Chem, 373 A compound or this

Celling V. (1696) 64 A tort of Tanlali/ed creatures, not pecu-
liar only to this latter age. 1694 Mottecx Eeheims v. xvi.

(>737) 7> Without any long. .Tantalising in the Case-

Tantaliiar (t;v'nt&bizai\ [f. prec. ^ -kh i.]

One who or that which tantalizes.

i79t G. Wakepiri.d AfriM. (18^) I. L 16 Alas ! this cpis-

co|Kil lantaliser was only gratifying his facetious proi^nsity
at the expcncc of an unsuspecting child of simplicity and
innocence. 1844 Wardlaw LeeL Prop. (1864) 1 . 50 The
blessed God is no tantaliser. 1889 /W/ A/n// tr'. 11 July
6/t, I have received a puitle of the ' ISn in Clover * kinif.

Penning the Lamlie* is the name by which the latest

variation of the original tantidirer has been christened.

Ta'nteliminf• ///- 17. [f. as prcc.-i*-iNo^.]

Th.it tantalizes; tormenting by exciting desires

which cannot be satisfied.

tSev-Bg Evelyn Hist, Kctie. (1^) 1 . 306 Tantnlizing and
horriblo torments. 1754 Mrr. Cklanv in Ei/t^ 4 cV»r.

(1861) HI. 371 It was a taiitalizing sort of entertainment to

those who love dancing or eating. 1873 Holland A . B*mMu\
iii, Answering nil imiiiiries concerning it, with the taiital-

mctal (tantahiin] with oxygen—namely, tantalic ncid^is
|

izing siatcment that it was ' a secret '.

found in the minernis iantaUU and tcluntbife of llavaria
: Hence TA'BtaUaiaglj IZ^. ; TA^ntBllBillgllMB.

and North America.^ 187V Watts AWW Chtm, I. 466
j

WEusTr.R, Tantalizinefy. 1864 <?• CXVI. 151
rantalum. in its prmcipal compound^ is ouinquivalcnl. There are few things in liistoiy more tniitnlisingly obscure,
the formula of tanmlic chloride being laClv.arid ih.st of Scribners Moa Nov. 555/3 Imagine the lanlrtlwiiiR.
tantalic oxide (which, 111 combination with bases forms the ncM of this.
tantalates), T.i20n.

• Tantall, obs. anglicized form of Tantalus.
Tutalio (taentw lik), «.2 [f. rANTALua + -ic.] Tantalona (tfle nt&bs), a. Chew. [f. Tantal-

• tantalizing. + ,01 g.] Applied to compoitncis containing a

th.1!? O«o.^n Hke'^T?m*Uc
,

proportion of tantalum than those calW
phantoms the egg and bacon of later years. /^V/. III. 11.

|

tantalic^ as tantdlOHS CXldCf tantalum dioxide,
XX. 187 He. .sketched Tantalic pictures of wealthy homes.

|
TaO.j.

Tantalilia (ta;*nt&bin), a. Ornith. [f. Tan*
|

1868 Watts Diet. Chem, V. 665 Dioxide of Tantalum, nr

tal-u»3 + -INEU Ofor pertaining to the Tanta^ \

T«nta1ous Oxide .. is a dark.grey mass, wlikh scratches

.<«,d « ita ‘&gs"ircS3S»-j:‘
^4. lit Ijuif. [f. Tantal-iis, with the ending •urn (more

•*/” * usually appropriate to metallic dements;
Tantal-us + ^ISM ] run sbment or torment like ^ almninum\m\ alnmimnm ;

see quot. iSoa.l
that of Tantalus ; tantalization.

.. .p, . . One of the rare metals, occurring in combination in

my vengeance, choak up his desires, Then let hisbanquetings various rare minerals, and in certain metallic ores

;

be tantalisme. 1711 Addison S^eci, Na 90 p 6 A Person discovered ill l8oa by Ekcbcrg in two minerals, one
lying under the Torments of such a kind of 1 .iiitalisni, or from Finland and the other from Sweden, which

he naB^ltantalitc and yUrolaulali^. It has Uen

Tantalite (tse-ntMait). M'n. [ad. Gcr. and
Sw. tantalit (named 180a by Ekcbcrg), f. Tanta*
LUM fof which it is a source) : see -itk 1.1 Native

|

tantalate of iron or ferrous tantalate, found in black
;

lustrous crystals.

180s Nisbkt Diet, Ckem,^ Tantnlium. .constitutes r com*
|

ponent part of taiitalitc and yttrotantalite. 1809 Wol- !

laston in Phil, Trans, XCIX. 346. 1868 Watts Out,
ChetM, V. 666 Ferrous Tantalate, FcO . TniOf, . . occurs
native ns tantalite . . rarely however quite pure, the. iron

being generally more or less replaced by manganese, and
the tantalum by niobium, tin, and zirconium.

f Tantalluzn (tscnt^*'liiim). Chew, Ohs, An
;

early variant of the name Tantalum (after other

names of metala in -lux).
|

ita Nisbet Diet, Chem,^ Tantalinm is a new metal,
which has lately been discovered by Mr. Ekcbcrg, a Swedish
chemist. i8iaaiR H.DAVvCA^iri. /'AfV«»x.50h s839Ure/7/V/.

|

Arts 300 It is also called Tantalium.

TaaialiSation (tRntilaiu'-Jan). [f. next -f
j

*ATioN.] The action of tantalizing or fact of being !

tantalized.
|

1654 Gavton Pleas, Holes iv. xv. 353 Poor Rosinant.. .

whose pnines and Tantalixations..wcre more irksome to

the beast, than all his other out-ridings. 1881 Blackw,
Me^, X. 7TO The delay and tantalization is horrific.

Tantallie (tse*nt&biz), v, [f. Tantal-ub +
-IZB. So mod.F« tantaliser (Littrd Suhpl^^
1. irans. To subject to torment like that indicted i

on Tantalus; to torment by the sight, show, or

promise of a desired thing which is kept out of
;

reach, or removed or withneld when on the point ;

of being grasped. Also absol,

1597 Tom Laura in. xii, Ah doo not still my soule thus :

Tanulize, But once (through grace) the same imparadize.
TsiAfoComm, yokn vL 55 Our Richard II. was starved

;

at Pomfret Castle by being tantalized. 1784 King CooEs
;

Pojf* PadJU Oeean vi. ix. III. 433, 1 should otherwise have
]

fell exce^ingly tantalized with fiving under the walls of so
;

great a city, full of objects of novelty, without lieing able to ‘

enter it. 1803 Wellington in Gurw. DesA (1837) 11 . 461,
I was tantalized all the morning with the sight of the
enemy's camp, pitched at the distance of twenty miles,

1880 Tvnoall Otoe, l iv. 36 The mirage.. which so tantal-

ized the French soldiers in Egypt,

h, To tease or torture Into tn artificial form.
sSm CRABBg Parish Rer, iii. 377 Where those derk

shmoi thet now grow wild at will. Were dipt in form
mild tanlelis'd with skill 1899 IVes/m, Com, 35 Mar. 3/r '

Chiffon tenlaliscd into a bunored tucks bristling all over
;

the brim and the crown.

t2. intr. To act Tantalus, to suffer like Tantalus,
1840 Fuller Joseph's Coat, Comm, i Cor, xl. 30 poor

people In Corinth did see, end smell, what the rich men
tasted; Taninliring all the while, and having their penu^
doubled by the ^antlperiitesis * or other's plenty. 1848 IL
SrARXB Pirtf, ioSkuids Sarah 9 Harar bi b^ But, not to

niany respects resemble the Storks, /bid, a The Wbtte<
Edue, Genitewam, as Men are very cmel. . ; to make eny

j headed or Ceylonese Tantalos, Is the Imgest of the genua
thos to tnntaliae is a gnat torment.

Hanoe TntmUamd M, a, Ta*nU1iBfiig vbl. sh.

, 1840 Nasbbs Bride tv.dii. To have seen thb wench and
not 10 enjoy her is such n tantalizing to me. 1899 Gemii,

isolated as a solid of greyish-white colour nnd
inctalUo lustre, and is used (since 1906) lor the

incandescent filament in electric lamps. Atomic
I weight 183 ; symbol Ta* Also alirih,, ns lanlaltun

\

lamA etc.

(Cr. 180a Kkkiikro in Kongi, Vetenskaps Acati. Hatufl,

j

XXIII. 8(j (tr.) This new recruit among the metals I rail

Tantai.um, partly following the custom v^ii h favours iianieH

from Mythology, |i.Trtly in allusion to its incapacity, when
immersed in acid, to nh!a>rb any and l>e sntiiiated.J

180Q WoLi.ANioN in Phit, Trans, XCIX. 346 The Swedish
mctnl has retained the name of Tantalum given to it by
M. Ekcbcrg. 1810 Hrnry PJent, Chetn, (1836) 11 . 69 The

: oxide of tantalum, ignited with charcoal, melts and agglu-
linates. 1908 Price Sheet, Siemens Tniitalurn Lamps fur

j

continuous current... The Tantalum Lamp dilfcrH from the
I ordinary glow lamp in having a filament of the rare meuil
Tantalum instead of carbon. 1907 Outlook 33 Mar. 378/1

: Tantalum, .is so hard and brittle that no ordinary metal-
lurgical process was able to turn it into wire,

j

Tantalus (bcnt^lila). Also anglicized 4 Tan*
tale, Tantaly, 7 TantolL [L., n.Gr. TdrraSm,'}

1. Name of a mythical king of rhrvgin, sun of
Zeus nnd the njrmph Pluto, condemneu, fur reveal*

ing the secrets of the gods, to stand in '1 artnrus up
to his chin in water, which const.’intly receded ns

he stooped to drink, and with branches of fruit

hanging above him which ever ficil his grasp ; a

I

rock is also said to have hung over him threatening

to fall. Hence allusively,

e 1389 Chaucer Dethe Blaunche 709,

1

haue more sorowc

:

than Tantale. 1390 Gowrn Cos^, 1

1

. 139 'liter is a peine.

.

I

Beneihe in helle, which men calle 1 ne woTiill r>ciiie of
Tantaly. 1380 Lyly An/Anv/ (

A

rb.) 396 As the Apples that

hang at Tantalus nose. 1599 Hakluvi / 'ey. (i8uy) 643 He
galliereth fruits as they say, out of Tantalus his garden.

1738 Gray Propertius iii. Bo The long thirst of Tantalus
allay. 1787 11 . 1’hornton tr. Plautus, Miserw, vi. The masters
of our age.. I call them Gripe-alls, Harpies, Tantalusscs.

183s Sir J. Ross Harr, snd Coy, xlvii. 610 It was now long
since it had been but the water of Tantalus. 1853 Kank
iirinnell Exp, xliU. (1856) 397 It seems like our cup of
Tanulus: we are never to reach It. 1897 IVesltu, Oas,
a^uly 7/3 It serves as a veritable tantalus to the market.

ST. A Btand containing it&nally three cut-glaiii

decanter! which, thongh apparently free, cannot

be withdrawn until the grooved bar which engagci

the ittmpen if imiicd.

1898 To»Di^ 5 Nov. z/a He crossed to a recesa and
touched the raring of a tantalos. It flew back with a harsh

click. 1904 Strand Mag, Mar. 346/3 A tantalus containing

brandy ana whiskey. 1904 Daily Newt 30 Aug. 8 The
winner of the Back race received a two-bottle tantalus.

3, Omiih, A genus of itorks, incluiling T. ibis

(formerly erroneously identified with Ibis nligiosa

of Egypt) ; the wood stork or wood ibii,

i8a4 Stethrms In Shaw Gen, Root. XII. 1 The Tantali in

many respects memUe the Storks, ibid, a I’he White-
headed or Ceylonese TanUlus, is the largest of the genus.

iS^r R. Jamrbon tr. CseukCs The, Rartk 311 M. Meed
also tent us n tantalus. /dAd, The Tantalus ibla of
naiuraliftB. 1808 Usi Animals Zool, Sec, 433 American
Tanulua /8/if. 434 African Tantolua.. Indian Tantalus.

4. at/rib, and TdwA, ns tanialm-drau^ht
\ tan-

talus like adj. ; tontalua-oaea, •eland sense a

;

tantalus-oup : see quot. 184a; alsoyff^.

i8ot Yarington 7>(W Lameut. Tn^, v. li. in Bullen
( \ PI. IV, Vet Tantall like, he shall but glut his eye Nor
feede his Inxly with salubrious fniite. iSaa Branoe Diet.
Sc., etc., TnnialMs*s emPf a philosophical toy which

j

anuisincly exhibits the principle 01 the siphon.. .The legs of
the .siphon are concealed by the hollow figure of a man

;

whose chin is on a level with the lieiid of the siphon t so

I

ih.'it the figure stands like Tantalus in the fable,—up to the

I

chin in water, but unable to uuench his thirst, a 1830 Maro.
F. OsBOLt l.(/e IPiikoui 9 ifi'Min (i860) 10 Tanialusdike,
ho makes this world a Tartarus. 1BB4 Kidkr HAuaAao
/fawn vii. No misadventure came to mock them, dashing
the Tantalus cup of joy to earth befoie their eyes. 1899
l>ovLB Duet viii, (luup) 46,-3 The Tantalus spirit-stand stood
upon the walnut sidebonid. 1905 Daily Chron, 1

1 July 7/1
Fici«nts. including. .11 liinlaltis c;lsc, a diamond ptn, and
other trifles. ipoB Eilfn. A'rr*. July 101 TlicTnniului-draught
escn|Kd his ihii'Kty lips.

t Ta'ntamount, sb, Obs, Also 7 tant
amount, tantamont, 8 tant’amoiint. [ap|\
from TantamiHint r,

;
pcih. inllucnced by asnounl

sb. beside amount vb.] Tb.at which amounts to
ns much, or conus to the same tiling

;
something

cquivalent (/a) ; an ctjiiivnlent.

1837 Hkyi.in Brief Answ, 36 You come very nraro it. to
a tantamont. 1841 Fhvnnk /Vic. P*el, Tyr, 11. 316 He
pronounced no iMiilicular si!nteiu:c..but he ifid Innt iinuninl
nr more. 184a W. Pan >: S€r$u, 4i> .Auger, and iiin«i»ifd

envy, which, .ate n 'J'nniamuuni to inurdcr. 1646 Hr. Max-
WRi.i. Burd, issath. 41 lAiticrs of caption (that is . the
tant'nmuiint of the Writ De E.\iommunii:aio capiendo^.

Tantamount (tivntfiiniiunt), a. Also 7 taut
a mount, tauta-mount, tantamont, 7-8 tant'*

amount. [a]>p. from the sb. The earlier (juots.

under a. are scarcely rlistinguishable from ipiot.

1641 in the sb. Fern, influenced by Airamous//,]

As much * that ninoiiiits to ns mticli, that comes lo

the same thing
; of the same amount ;

etpiivalciit.

t a. In jitcrlicale wiihoiit cun«<tructioti. Obs,
1841 O. St. John Arcuuieut 0/ I.au\ rlr. 34 If a

man take the hioad Sr.de from one Hnitcnl, nnd pul it

to nnothrr, here he in cinuilMfriiing, ii'!! tniiininouiit, nnil

thcieforc Treuson. 1686 (Ioad Celtat. Bodies 1. xv. 80 ('on.

jiiULtion, OpiHisiiion, niul tju.idinte go for Tunt-ninoiiiil in

the MclcurnlogiLiil rnil. 1769 Hdhkk i'orr, (1H44) 1 .

l^ovitlcd iiMt rut.lions

I. 1^ Hi

(or tiiiihVis,

Hdhkk I '0ir. (1H44) 1 .

ks, which are Iniitamoiiiil

I
Imt mote ri'H|Wc Ifut.) shonhl he I hr ituule nropo>ril. i8s8
.SoiriiiKV liW. AuA AHjt,d. 334 You.. avoid the woid, nnd

I

.Hpeiik of the Ktiid Hirsrm.r, ax if the let inx weie tuntaniuuiit.

I
tb. Const, as, with, Obs,

i

i«44 Hr. Maxwfli. Pref'og. Chr. Kings 10 Howsoever their

tenets hy deductions nnd consn|ueni:es are tnni'atnouiil as

I

thriis. 1844 J. (KH>nwiN iuM0<\k T»uth Triumph,
I

It, 1 utterly icnouiH’O the cunscqurncc, concriving it lo lie

I

tuntamont with an nhsolute mbitake. 1684 T. Huhnfi Th.
I Earth i. 356 Fur this is tantamount with the foimer. a 169a

i Poi.i.Kxi'KN /f/se. Tsade (1697) 57 Tnnt a inoiml, ns if carried

from us in Money.
o. C<jn»t. to. The current hbc.

185s Hlvlin Cosmogr, Inirod. 7 That saying of Hcroxus
will prove Innlninont to a Text of .Si.iipliiti*. 1659 — Cer-
tamrn Epi%f, ,189 Thry are lantanuninl to u plain ackiiow*

ledgemenl. a 189a Hoi i.r xfi n /hsc. Trade (1697) v j 'i'hey

..laid such Impositions on our Wixjlrn tiuods, ns was taut

I

a niouiit to a Hiohihiiion. 1777 J. I.ovkll in .S|iarks Corr,
‘ Afurr. Krv. h05d I. 411 Is not this . . iHiitaiiiuuiit lo a

J

disavowal of the first Irrqty ? 1874 Carfeni fh Aleut. Phys.
I. L I 18 Is not this tniitamount to saying that lliry go on
by a force of their own Y

d. attribiitivcly. rare,
189s Bp. Hai rick /f Mini. Touchxlone 17 Giving us express

Words, and not words Tnniniiiounr. 1798 Waskingiun

1.

et, Writ. i8g| XIV. 39 The Hrexidciil 1 lo whom I have
rxprc.ssed tuiilniiiouiil xciilinients in iiiuie corn ifie lerniA,

b868 KfXiFMS Pol. Efon, i, (1B76) 3 A tantamount service

should l>e given in exchange for them.

t Ta'utumouut, V. Ohs, Also 7 taut amount,
tant-amount, tant'amount. [a. A F. taut

amuntcr, or peril, (in 17th c.) ad. It. tanto mon-

I

tart to amount to as much.
I Cf. tage Ytar^bk, Trin, 7o/t#/w. /(R»»IK) 31 'rant nmiinie

cie Aflum neyt rras plus nrixheyii heyr. 1303 Veaybk.
il/rVA. 31 Edso, / 335 Hcrie dbt..qe tant aiminle qil ne
cnlra tins dans lurun hai null. 1

1 . intr. To amount to as much, (o conic to the

same thing; lo bo or tx*come equivalent. Const,

to or un/o (something).
i8a8 Coke t^n Lite. 1. i. I 1. 10 Drey doe tant amount

to a feoffment or grant. Ibid, 391 It ought to l>e pardoned
sireciallv, or by words which taut amount. 1841 J kb, Taylor
ppise, IX. (1647) 36 Yet this will not lani'-aniouiil to an
immediale Divine institution for Deacons. 1899 Fullru
App. ltd. lanoc. III. 7 His not denying tanl-amounteth to
the affirming of the matter. 3899 Salmon Bale's DBpent,
(1713) avij. Those Things, .which may tantamount lo more
than an hundred limes its Value, 1718 M. Davirs A then.
Brit, 11.311 Taiit-amounting, in a more reform'd Perfection,
to the different Religious Orders.

2. transm To amount or come up to (something)

;

to equal.

1899 T. Pecks Parnassi Puerp, 13a Account Hercules
Labrars; they Twelve Ufitamourit. 1883 Kind, Case
renting to Green*Wax*Fines 65 Your peaceolde Submit.

.

whose indearment in that Case will tanl-amounl the Profits

falling sliort.

Hence t Ta'ntBmoanting ffl, a, {obs. nrre^'Oi
whence tTa*&Uinott DtiiifflF adv., 'equivalently,

in effect * (Davici).



TAir-TAir. 80

i6s5. Fi^llbr Ch. Hist ii. ii. i 38 Did it noi deserve the
Stab Qf Kxcommunication, for any dissenting from her
practice, tantaniouniingly to give her the IJc?

Tan-tan (ta'iitan). [in qiiot. 1653 a. obs. F.

iattinn ‘ the bell that hang8 about the necke of a

cow * (Cotjjr.) ; in earlier F. also itntan^ Unten,
in quot. 1893 purely echoic.] Name for a

be II
;
also applied to the sound of a KCttlc-drum.

1653 UnquHAKT Rabelais 1. xvH^ They would serve very
wlII for tingling Tantans and ringing Campiuiels. 1893

J. Howland in Misuon, Herald (noston) Aug. 341 The
il roiling sound of. .A rude kind of flute, and tlie inonotonuus
tan tan of a drum.
Tantany, ol>a. form of Tantony.
Tantara (tKmt&r&f tscnta-ril), inU and sh. Also

extended tantara'ra, ta'ntara-ra*ra, ta'ntaratara.
(Cf. Tabatantara.) [Kchoic.]

A. int. Imitative of the sound of a flourish

blown on a trumpet, or sometimes of a drum.
c 1537 W. Grav 'Hunt is up' iv. in W. Chappell Popular

blusic I. 6n 'I’he woddes rcjoyce lit the iiiery noise Of hey
taiit.'ira tee ree ! I5to H. UiKFOHD GilloRowers (Grosurt)
(fo 'rantarn, tnntar.1, the trumpets sound, Which makes our
hearte witli joy nbouml. 1589 Lave Portune C iij b. Then,
tantara tnra, we shall haue g>j^ play, tno Nasiir Pastfuifs
APol, 1. liiv, Tiinliira, tantara, is he fled indeede? let me
Neiidi: a Sakar after him. a 1600 IPinningofCades Chorus,
in Percy Reli^ues (1765) II. U34 Dub a dub, dub a dub,
thus strike their drums, Tantara, tantara, the KngUshinan
conics. 1644 Z. Hoyu Card, Zion in Zion's Piirtoers (181; 5)

App. la/i Tlie trump of w^r doth still Tantara blow. i6te
OiwAY Cains Marius lit. ii, Tantnrara go the Trum|iets.

1846 A. lIxcKerr Comic Nursery Tales 35.

B. sb, A fanfare, or flourish of trumpets ; hcncc,

any similar sound.

158^ Reg. Stationers' Ca» 19 July (.Arb.) II. 434 [License
to print a ballad enliiledj I'hc s;iylers newe tantara. 1605
.Svi.VKSTKH Du /tar/as 11. iii. in. Law 11x19 A Heav'nly
'J'rumn. a shrill Tuiilaia hlowes. 1841 Karl Munm. tr.

Itiondis Civil IParres III. 118 ‘J’here should waul iriitru*

iiieiils to outdoe the 'I'antaracs of the enemies contemptible
(riuii)K'. >750 -51 Mrs. Dklany in 4 Corr. (1B61 1 Scr. 1.

1 1 1. 17, I hearcTa tnntaiararaat the ctoor, and in walked my
Mrs. Hamilton. 1843 Lkvkk 7. Hinton iv. Amid a cheer.

.

and a Inntarara fioin the trumprts.
aitrib. 1800 Wordswoktii Andrew Jiwes i, I wish the

piGvS'gaiig or the drum With its tantara sound would come
And sweep him from the village I

Tantarum, var. Tantrum. Tantaublln : sec

Tantadlin. Tante: see Taunt, Ataunt i.

Tanten : see Tanton.

t Tanterueale. The name of some bird*

>575 K. Hakk Newes Ptnoles Chureltvanle D ij h. Stent,

Stockard, Stanipine, 'runtcrucalc, aiul wigeoti of the best.

IITaatl (ta"niai). [ L. tanli ^ of so much (value)

\

gen. of tantum^ neut. of tanlus so mucli.] Of so

much value, wortli so much
; worth while. For-

merly also as an exclamation of contempt or

depreciation : .So muchfor . . .

!

1590 hfAKLOWK Ritw, I. i, Tiinti \ I'll fawn first on the
wind That glanceih at my lips, and flielh away. 1633 J. Fisiikr

P'uimus Vroes in. vii. Kiij, No kingly menace or censo.
riuns fruwiic Due I regard. Taiiti for all your power

!

i6m T. Lkciifohii Noti Uk^ (1885) 89 If tlie State & the
Kidurs thinke that the matters I treate on are not tanli or
that they arc just occasion of Disliirhancc. a 1840 Day
Pari. Bees i*rot., Tliut slights your errant or his art that

IM'iin'd it. Cry Tantii hid him kissc his Muse and mend it.

*757 Wakiu/rtom Let. to Garruk 35 Jan., in Garrick's
Corr. (18 ti) L 78 Is it tanti to kill youi sclf, in onler to leave
a vast ileal ofmoney to your Indrs? 1888 A themeum m) .Sept.

4i<;/j Was it quite tanti to write a fresh siiuall monograph
so s4M>ii after Mr, Kroude's *

JJiiiiyaii '.

t TantlUa'tion. Obs, nonce-wd, [f. T.. tantilD

urn a trifle, dim. f. Umtus so grc.at F -ation (here

iircKuIarly used).] A triHinijr space (of time).

1651 Ihocs New Disp, P 337 As if in such a tanlillntion or
iihjiiicnt of time,

tTan-tln. Obs, nonre-wd, liiiilation of the

aountl of a bell ; in quot. advb.
1711 AMHRMHr Terrm Fit, No. 41 (1754) 317, I sc.^rce had

simit : at six, tan tin The bell goes : servitor conics in.

Tantiny, obs. form of Tantony.
Tantipartito (ta'ntipri'Jtait), <i. Math, [f. L.

tanlus
y •nm as much -F/ar/f/MJ divided.] Homo-

gcncotis and of the first deforce in each of a number
of sets severally, and so of total degree equal to

the number of the sets.

1858 Cavlkv Math. Papers II. 5«7 Such coyarmnta may
hi; termed tantipariite cavaxxMii^, 1B60 /A/V/. IV. 604 A
function which is linear in resjiect to sevoral distinct sets of
variables separately is said to Iw taiitiunriite. . . Thus a
di'ieiiiiinant is a taiitipiutile function of tno lines or of the
ci.iluini)s,

Ta*ntity, uouce-wJ,, a rcnderin{[ of mod.f..
tanti f,}s, ‘ the iaci of being or having so much \ f.

1 » so much.
lAitiihuifd in some recent dictionaries (from Annandale's

Ogilvif, i88:*, onward) to J.anies Mill, w-ho used only the
Latin (AVr///. Human Afindf 1839,1!. xiv. 4 a, QuantL
tas, if it w.is ki pt to its original nie.ining, would still con-
note /aN//7<ij*, just /hiteruity connotes jitiaiity'.]

Tantivy (,t;v*ntivi, Uvnti-vi), adv.^ sb., a., iuL
Now rare or an h. Also 7 tantivlo, -vey, -ve, 8

-vee, -vl, twitwivy. [Origin obscure : ? echoic,

representing; the sound ot a horse's feet.]

t A. adv. At full gallop : swiftly ; headlong.

1641 Dromk 7ov. Crav iv. i, Up at five a* CUxk in the

morning . .And Tantivy all the country over, where Hunliiig,

Hawking, or any Sport is to be made. 1848 Fnuiian in
the Assembly 7 Till her Tongue travel'd Cantivie, and more
then a Canterbury pace. 1890 Pagesn Prince xxi. 58
(heading) How he rode Tantivy to Papimania. 1705
Hicklhingill PriesUCr, it. A ij b^(Like so many Asses) to let
Hypocrisy Ircslride them, . .ana ride them—Tanlivee. 119$
Grosk Did, Fulg. Tongue s. v., Away they went tantwivy,
away they went full speed. sRas Scott Peverii xxxiii,
There are those amongst us who ride tantivy to Rome, and
have already made out half the journey.

B. sb» 1 . (from the adverb.] A rapid gallop ; a
ride at this pace. Also transf* and fig.
rftdsB Ci.EVSLAND Replŷ ParlL-Officer Wks. (1687) 93.

I expected to hear from you in the Language of. . the Prodigal
Son, and not in such a Tantivy of Language. 16B0 V. Auior
MischiefImposit. xi. 94 on their own pace, neither
the high-trot nor the Taiilivey. 1711 Ciuokr A*

poor Soul I piteous bad ! All upon the Tantivy again 1 1^
ruoRRAU Walden iv. 125 The Tantivy of wild pigeons, flying
by twosand threes athwart niy view, .gives a vome to the air.

2 . A nickname given to the |X>st-Kcstoration

Iligh-Churchmen and Tories, esp. in the reigns of
Charles II and James 11.

This arose i68o'8i, when a caricature was published in
which a number of High Church clergymen were repre-
sented as mounted upon the Church of England and 'riding
tantivy * to Koine, Iicfiiiid the Duke of York. Cf. 1681 Trial
of S. tolledge 25 Dugdale. And there is one Picture that 1

have not shewed yd. ..Jejfferies. There are .some Church-
jiieii : what are they a doing? Dugdale. Thry are a parcel
of Tatitivv men riding to Rome, and here's the Duke of
York, hall Man, half Devil. truin}H:ting before them.^ ibid.

59 Mr. CharlelL It was tiie pictures of the Tantivies and
the Towxer (Roger L'Kstrnnge], and he told me they were
made hy Collcdge. he was a very ingenious man. a 1734
NoKTif F.xam, 1. it. 1 130 About flalla Doxen of the Tan-
tivie.s were mounted up<Tn the Church of England, booted
and spurred, riding it, like an old Hack, Tantivy to Rome.

i58o*8t G. HicKiLnSpirito/Pobery 33 The Clergy, .called

them Priests, and llishoiis, whicli in these days would pass
for £pisi:o|ial tantivies. t68i Luttrkll Brief Rel. (1857)
1 . 134 The former arc called by the latter, tones, tantivies,

Yorkists, high flown church men, &c. 1706 Phillii'S (cd.

fi), yViM//r{y. . . Also a Nick-name given by the Dissenters to

a Wurldiy-minded Church-man, that l^stirs hiimelf for

Preferment. 1707 Hi-jirne Collect. 34 Feb. (O. H. S.) I.

3j6 Hei I day ! What in the High-Ro|>e ! a high-Flyer and
aTaiittvil 1730 Swift Vinti. Lit Carteret 27 Favouring
none but Iligit-Cliurch, Higli-flycrs,. .Tip-top-gallon-incn,

Jacobites, Tantiv yes, Aiui-1 laiiuvcrians [etc.]. 1841 Mac-
aulay Fss.t Comic Dramatists [16B7) 613 Collier.. was a
Tory of the liigheitt sort, such as in the caiit of his age was
called a Tantivy. i8m — Hist. ling. ii. 1 . 2s6.

3. errotu applied to a blast or flourisn on a horn.

1785 ( IROSE Diet. Vnlg, Tongue s, v., Tantwivy was the
souiiJ of the hunting horn in full cry, or that of a post horn.

1834 Mkdwin Angler in Wales II. 97 A schoolboy put an
end to all the Cliialc HaroUling hy a tantivy on a bugle.

C. adj\ ?orig., in tantivy men and the like,

attrib. use of B. 1 ; afterwards often of B. a.

1681 T. Flatman Heratiilns Ridens No. 7 (1713) 1 * 4a In
favour of the Tory and Tantivy Party. 1681 Mrs. IIkiin

City Heiress 30 Perverted with 111 Customs, Tantivie-

Opinions, and Court-Notions, itta Neso Newsfr. Bedlam
36 Whereas you siiy it was a high IVesbytcrLiii Trot, 1 rather

liidicve it was n Tantivy Gnltoji. 1691 .’imlros Tracts II. 346
Had King Kchohoam kept Iiih Tantivy Doctrine of Passive
OlKMlicnce and Non Resistance to himself. ..the |XM>r People
had been his Servants for ever.

''— ' - * •» -»-

Tanlivee Scaramouches make
ly IJ State Qnniks y 1 H igh
Cnoicc of a vast Heap of

Kpiihets as unmlelligiblc . . as impertinent. s8a6 Scott
lioodsi. XX, Master Wildrnkc is one of the old M:h(K*l--one

ofthe tantivy l/oys. 1884 Q. A*m July 33 llirminghain itself

..to hecimie ns great a stronghold of * tantivy
'
politics ns it

was in the days when it rabbled Priestley.

D. int. An imitation of the 5bnnd of galloping

or scudding feet ; later {erron.) of the sound of a
|

horn,
j

1699 Vanurugii A^sop If. i, /Rsob.. Out (like some of our
!

frirndH) they found 'Twas safer inuui to scour. Rog, Taiitive 1
j

Tantive ! Tiintive 1719 P*Ukfrv /’i/Zr (1873) II, 188 Tnn- 1

tivee, tivee, livee, tivee. High and Low. Hark, hark how j

tlie merry merry Horn docs blow. tSei Sporting Mag,
VIIL 156 Tantivy I tantivy 1 the hunting-horn blew,

t Tantivy* tt, Obs. ran. [f. prcc.]

1 . iw/n To ride full tilt ; to hurry away.
x68i T. Flatman Heraclitus Ridens No. 29 (1713) 1 . 186

You will T.iiuivy then out of Town. 1796 Mmk. D'ARRfAV
CamiHa lit. viii. Pray where are they gone, taiitivying?

2 . Irafts. ?T« call ‘tantivy'; to ‘give it him*
for calling one ‘ tantivy*.

i68t T. r latman Heraclitus Ridens’^o. 34 (1717) L 218
Never a word wid to them for Torytiig. Tnntivying and

{

MaM|Ucr.Tdinir his Majesty's most loyal and dutiful Subject «.

1711 Swift jrnl. to Stella xo Oct., TU ' tantivy ' him with
,

a vengeance.

fTontivylBm. Obs. [f. as prec, + -lsm.] The
jiractice or principles oftantivies : sccTantivy sh. a.

€ 1680 Hickrringill Hist. Whiggism ir. Wks. 1716 1 . xoo
He was aflerwards made Bishop of Chichester, .md then
Bishop of Norwich, just as Mr. Mountngue leapt, and
perhaps upon the same rise and advantage of the ground,
Tantiviisme. 16B1 T. Flatman Heraclitus Ridens No. 7
(17x3) 1 . 40 A Church of England Man maintaining the
necessity of the words As by l.axif nout Rstaklish'd, which
you know is Tantivyism and Toryism in the highest degxe^ .

IMd. Na an 1. 135 To profess sincere l4>yalty to his

Majesty's Penuxix and Government, to give nim humble
Thanks for liis 1 .r.^cious Promises in his Di^laratioii . . is now

,

become |ieifect Toryism, Tantivyism, and sgasdum non
Abhurrisin.

[Tantling, in Johnson (whence in subsequent
|

dictionaries), a sui^gestcd alteration of Tanlino in
j

Shaks. Cynib. n. iv. 29.]

TANTVPLB.

llTant ne quant, adv. phr. Obs. rare. iiSfo 4
taunt ne oaunt. [OF. [ne) tantm qutmi\ la
no wise, not at all.

t
779) *n Herrig's Archiv

LXXXII. 341/256 He ne tornyd one bi.s houtl noper taunt
nc caunt. tjgo Gower Couf. I. 34X Mi goode Sone, as of
Supplant Thee tbar noght drede tant nc quant,

t Ta'nto, sb. Obs. rare. [app. erroneous form
and use of Sp. tanteo computation, calculation,

number ofcounters for marking a game
;
perh. tan-

iocs is mlspr. for tanteos.'^ A counter used in gaming.
1646 Earl Monm. tr. Biondis Civit Warres ix. 196

I

Honours are the Alchimy of Princes, which like Gamesters

I

Tantoes, are worth os much, as they are made to be worth.

il TantO (ta*nt^), adv. Mus. [It. t-l.. tantum

j

so much.] 5k>, so much : as allegro non tanlo,

I

fast, but not too much so.

! 18^ Stainer & Barrktt Diet, Mus, Terms,

Tantoblin: sceTANTADUx.
t Tanton. Ohs. [Short for Saint Anthon ; cf.

T 7, and next.] In Tanton man\ an inmate of
a hospital, or the like, dedicated to Saint Anthony.

*5*5 TVif- F.bor. (Surtees) V. 65 'Po every Tanten man thcr
dweliyng iiij d., to pray for my sowll.

Tantony (tae nUni), sb. Also 7 -any, 8 -iny.

!
[f. T 7 + Anthony.] A shorten^ form of St,

j
Anthony^ chiefly used attrib. in reference to the
nttrilmtes with which the saint was rcpresenteil (cf.

Mrs. Jamieson Sacred Legendary Art (1848) II.

367-379), as tantony erutc/G tantony pouch, spec.

b. (more fully tantony bell) a hand-bell
; a small

church bell : see quots. O. (more fully tantony
pig) [St. Anthony being the patron of swine-herds,

and represented as accompanied by a pig], the
smallest pig of a litter ; also fig. said of one who
very closely or obsequiously follows another : cf.

context ofquot. 1598, and quot. 1662 s.v. Anthony.
a. 15M Lvlv Moth. Bomb. 11. i, The dudgen dagger, by

which hanges his lantonie pouch.
b. 15^ elude 4 GoiWe B. (S.'1'..S.) i;^5 The Pnip He had

to sell the 'raiUonie bell And Purdonis thairin was. 1854
• Miss Bakkr Nortkampt. Gloss. ^ Tantony. the small b^
I over the church-porch, or between the clianccl and the

n.Tvet tbo term is also applied to any small hand-bell.

;

‘ King the tantony ' is evidently a corruption of St. Anthony,
: the emblem of that saint being a bell at his tau-staff, or

round tlic neck of his accompanying pig. 1871 Ellacombr
Ch, Bells Ifevont etc. ix. 497. 1904 in Fng. Dial, Did.

i (Hunts.), Tantony^ the name given to a bell which is rung at
' the cntr.incc gate of the grounds at Kimliolton Castle to give
i notice of tbo arrival of visitors. [See N, 4 Q, 8 Feb. 1B51,

I
105/ij X4 J«ne 484/11
C. [1598 Stow Surv. Loud, (i6':»3) 185 Whereupon was

j

raysed a prouerlic, such a one will follow such a one, and
I whine as it were an Anthonie pig.l ifin Gauorn Tears of

j

C//. 595 Some are such Cossets and Jantanies that they
cuiigrutulate their Oppressors and flatter their Destroyers.

' 173B SwiFi* Pol, Comfersat, 76 She made me follow her last
Week through all the Shops like a ’J'antiny Pig.

j
Bickf-kstaffr LoTfe in Fiilage 1. ix, To sec you dangling

;

after me every where, like a tantony nig. 1891 Besant
;

St. Katherints by the Toiver 1 . 148 They run the .same

!
way—like Tantony pigs.

I

Hence fTa'ntony, tantany v., to follow con-
stantly or closely like a tantony pig.

1674 Crownr Counity Wit v. Do not follow and tantany
us, Mr. Ramble, for, 1 declare positively, thou shall never
have my daughter.

liTa'lltra. [Skr. Umlra loom, warp, hence
groundwork, principle, system, doctrine, f. Ian to

stretch, extend.] One of a class of Hindu
religious works in Sanskrit, of comparatively recent

date, chiefly of magical and mystical nature; also,

of a clau of Buddhist works of similar character.

*799 Astatic Researches V. 53 The Tantras form a branch
of literature highly esteemed, though at present much
neglected. IbiJ,^ 62. I am informed, that the I'autras col.

Icctively are noticcfl in very ancient com ixisitions. 1901
Mission, Kec, U. F. Ch. S<otl. Sept. 411/a The Tantras,
the sacred books of the Shakli worshippers.

Hence Tft'ntvlo a., of or pertaining to the Tan-
tras ; Ta'ntrlBM, the doctrine or principles of the
Tantras ; Ta*ntrlstf an adherent of tantrism.
i88a Ogilvir ^Annandalc), Tantrism. 1891 tr. DeLa Saus-

saye's Hist. Sc. Relig, Ixxv. 622 l'antrMm..is common to
Buddhistand Hindu CDinmunitics. 189s C<n/. Did., Tant^^t.

U* A'm Tuly 201 The Buddhist worship of these deities
is undoubtedry due to Tantric influence.

Tantrum (tx*ntr/fm). cotioq. Also 8-9 tan-
tarum. [Origin unascertained.
(In Wallis^ Room for the Cobbler of Gloucester (xBMA \

tantrum appears os a Welshman's mispronunciation 01

anthem^ but apparently has no connexion with this word.))

An outburst or display of petulance or ill-temper

;

a fit of passion. Mostly in pi.

1748 Foote Knights If. Wks. >799 1. 84 None of your
fleers 1..Your tantrums !—You are grown too headstrone
and robust for me. 1754 Smerbrarb Matrimony (>7^6) L
132 Where did the Wench get these Tantariims into her
He.id? 1776 Mrs. Dblanv in Life 4 Corr. Scr. ix. (1862)

II. 206 I'reating him with some contempt when be is in

his tantrums. 1804 W. Irvino T. Trm».l. ei? An author,

who was always in a tantrum ifInterrupted, iw Disraeli
Fenelia 1. vi, lie goes into hU untarums at the abbey.

^
tlB4

Times xa Mar. sThe defendant told him not to get into a
tantrum.

t Ta ntuple, a. Ohs. [f. L. tanins 10 great,



TAir.VAT.

after Qvadropu, etc.] That U lo many timei
Another quantity ; equimultiple.
146 Homcs Six Lusom ili. Wks. 1845 VII. 940 The

Tan-vmt (tsc'nvwt). Also 6^8 -fat. ff. Tan
pie receptacle, a tub, cisten.,

pit, or the hkei containing the * ooze * in which the
hides are laid in tnnnitifr.

«S»* OmtMK yfit. Courtitr Wkj. lGr.)!«rt) XI 261

.e«V“ri4w! 5r* • *’>; r": '"""'•'O'* for ^Sh.
1iSiS Bniain t Buss in Aib. iMa*'utr 111. 630 Evrrv '

net nmst be tannwl in a lan.^^^ *<S5 Fuller v? I

}’ /.t?' *f79 "• n^nv in J, L. Haidenbcich fiSyo)

wli2:h*'ihr’‘^fr“"^"* ’S'*]'
**'"*'“ Hides lU a I'anncry i

K. MOLB /-fHif Pour Amer, S6 (Jrani tried ihni
(tjmningl, found no golil in tlie lan.vat
Tany. Tanya, vnr. Tawnv, Tama.
Tanyan, var. TAKOHAy, Tibetan horse.

Eni, Ods, [a. K. tastyUome^
f. Or. MO stretch + month.] Ally of

bf llfd-

* * of Diptera, ’/anystomata,
inJnding the ga<l-llte» and their allies. Hence

issijrs? twBo.

Tanney, tanzie. tanzy, variants of Tansy.
8 Tamib (taiizrb). Al.so S tanjoeb, 9 tanjib.

[Persian, f. ^ tan body + .js adornment.]
A fine kind of Indian muslin msidc chiefly in Oiulh

It”
f'<*»« ihe Kasf.Iiulitis} chieflybcTig.ill I beiellcs, larn*i|ans,. .faiiJfelK. 1864 J. S. IUukik *

d faHu/.
p. xi, 49 inchrs wide Taiijili \n virck

imf
^*?^* *

'.
*4 l«cks or llir.-.KU in 4 inch of 1 lie warp tand io pit.ksur thicads 111 4 inch of (h« wrfi iftSa Hn.** i

(U diiz ni). Also taou-, tau-, tavlnm *

/Jf
A systein of rchj-ion, founded upon the i

doctrine of the .mcient Chinese philosopher Lao- «
tsre (or Lao-tnO, Ixirn (104 u. c

, set forth in the

ZT» p'® ' Hook of re.S80ii and virtue’,

Iin I m-**
/‘ **"''* '*‘"1 Confucianism anri UUmldhism os one of the three religious of China

1839 Ckytfse Rfpfisitory VII. 511 \Vc h.ivc nil thii lime mbcMi working through ilie tna/os of Taonism mo diMo I tgive a boiler ti.ttplanai on nf il... r i. h

' byV taL^
* Ik!

® * ‘ ‘ conicnls

advent loeofihi*?* Y***/*^^ l^ur lo lake the

rvxnJ
on draught, ready for immediate

consumptmii or use (///. and jfjf.). f /:, seVt bv

n *” **"*'*^ qiinnlitics, to retail,

r of
I'bai no coiiimoii

IvX .mVi ^ ‘"'P »«‘««n,umansone. iBoa LowKi.t. /i/^Ytrro /\ Ser, 11. 54 Who is he ih-it ihas eloquence «Iwa> soul;,,.? iS,, f. yW, TWa pretty brew in t.s,,:.t the PorrH.Iq,
s

;
a preuy’i;;; iutsiVtaA a. A tap-loom or tap-house,

TVeX^'sfi""’- ^"A. TI.c kemersoftheTap
u bMtlLLMT Humph. (.7. II. II riniif

‘iV 1B37 J. I). Lanu A': s

'

*“ Tnp ovcr.niglii.’

i.KArifVi'V'rwx'"’'
* -

kept for llie purjwse^ by inruMtiK ground bark in water.
a. a. Ihe liquor drawn from a itarticulnr lap;

a particuhir ipeclef or quality of dunk. Also fif,a parliculitr strain or kind of anything, (elho.

*b ir&-;

A Sy. Scniiment wavn’l his laii>901 A. lliMki-.i.i. IK Huittti \St 55 His tHa/lilt'sl *i iii
‘

W.1S loo Inner, hU siride loo long.
^ Mna/iiiisj |.,p ,

b. Short for Tap-dnJer : see 6. j

ordniatVwafas fetdbiMn’'^
Vd"«,«uch p.ir|ile ore in lb.

ininel iK:.
w'lh ‘ lap |K.iie.y i

«n ’i.o«‘]*'i
^ cuOing the thread of

jall lliternni ..i* _ .

TAP.

containcrl an amount of phot.
>

-* **
'! of Iu«cient servic. for ^ac

oii«k™ .nlR
“ “ *'" ‘^* ‘mnanUiilon for that

* iMTfiw.rioNTi"'*'/** ' a'u
snSlsof ],«" '".How tank th. knave

I Av/rr^dt' yv *fn^ MM in Rogers
< lA* /V/

.

tttlk-d •inpled.

I diuior ihrir oiiff ^ ^ Nut but whnl priests

of
"• 4.1 'Fhcy nrc each

n s* li I*
nnglt irons, tap-rivelcd or screwed fniul

.angle iiiiiis
‘oniusied to the stem, either by

lo Hic .stem //// \
’ '“1’ rivcied, and tup rivetett

ki l ls lo iliV. liii/‘
ihc anglc-iions of liilgu

; .'I*
^

* *
•

b'/tloni pl.iting "inij rivets aie used Hut
'

plates lo foigiims.’

,

II a in.iLkc Jnill. 4-iSo8 Hi-ai tv Pisc. AVri* H’.'Hi iVj llfi.i

! m "‘1W Vn {vr^U^ri
<*'• ihcinr.

I it iff U.;' . l'"o
"«»«» i hnin with tliM tn

I Cl out nVii.t It /• l7
^ »ipy««i I'ap-slafle, and

I Ifv .U*
n'HMit n fmll.m ifrom ihe inash-vai |. .amt pul 1 uti

,

ttK.iin, slopping y,,„r l ao. i„Ii. Jj-.vy, it /.* . I- A
I'liHii iiic inaMi-vai ..anti Mill 1 nti

the We]]|, uL."* V"’ * {‘•'P"" '•> "'V M>n Joint r.,.llo,>.

.

5 one ubt, . I.
'"'"'•'"fo » >lh a ina.liefitii nn.l n •|.,|..

j

/ iiriw/ (lUf.h) ,94^ , ‘lapiirin.ghe f.if IradL lASi

“-M

lapuliips or do it by I'lug ;,i,i| Hasket. 1854 Miss Haki ii

I
f./..rr., •T„,, whisk. iWi /'o; or/Vr/ .lilt: wicker stiainer placei) al ihc bai k of ilw'

ufihe tap, foi the pur|M>su of tinning it luuiul,

**P ('»]>)> Koima
; 4 tap(.p)a, t; Upp. 6-

tap. If. Uetf.ii S,, (jKris. /.i/; cf. K >«/v*an|i.]

'"I
" '’ui autlil'ljblow or rap; the Bomifl iimilc by such a Mow,

tj * f'tnif. 4 (»r. A'//A 406 :;if I be ie||e irwie niien 1 1m.
jai'C hnue. /A/r/. v ,,7 At |'c f^i id |nmi fuylat t-,ni !si bl i.fl.r

As snI’K.'* 'T’
" *"*"• ' ’* ' '*NS /W«« (Kn*b.) 7As stloklS gicle lint tl|.|ir, niir lllim. do WBV •fhe rew.ln. !.]

-- .. ..yuuui, tug; iiia/cs oi laoiiism. meii.lv t..
give a Iwitfr e.i(planatiun of the nolinns of this .sect i8c8

All j.a*—

I

— vuiking IIIC iiircnti 01an mternal screw, consisting of a male screw of

. mCrri ? r ' lengthways to form cutting
«lj.es, and having a square hewl so that it may
turnetl by a wrench. ^

5 ?a,iVi'wr]h „±r!^nl’
K

i*y n piece of Meel ihrough a screw iiln^c6 All ohject laving the sha,ie*of a

S'HslSiL-» i : ft-,?;..,

/a/.^y also tap uugop, an auger for tior-ing tap-holes ; tap-bur, n testing lar placcl in a
cementation furnace and withdrawn for insircctioii
during the prwess (Cm/. Dht. 1 K91 ). top-boll

I

" threaded bolt which is screwed into a pait, at
distinguished fiom one that penetrates it nn<l rc-
ccivcs a nut ; tap-borer, a tapering instrument for
boring bung-holes or tap-holes; tap-oinder, the
8l.ag or refuse produced in a puddling furnace*
tep-dwsring, decoration of wells at vAitsunli.le!

t '‘toHreush -.

Uolse. or (i.. ta.ris;n of thbu’',;;;

tiful as dcUvmd by Uo tsse, its great teacher.
^

Vooiali (ta*^iist), jb, (a.) Al.so taou-. ff nc
prcc. + -IMT.J All adherent of 7 noisin.

^ ’ ‘

1839 Lhmest Repinitory VII. tso 'I hc Taouist* nm k.. ««
nic.iii.s liehitid in referring lo an abode of lasting hi?*

*
ifiich•loci. h..wcvcr still cxi,| on earth, i86a Aic^k

Biw] rffh“fe ** “"•‘“"'•d, thaefo],;,^,]

T.istfoMo Tao“L":^-
«**

Trar. It. iii.v. ,84 Great and even

Hence Taoi'stlo <z.
**

ffnt. ^ Por, F.va»tgelt(at Ktv, Apr. 367 The Taoi.nV^R^onahstic sysiem » about mi olJ as^cJnfucia]".™"
'

T»p (tsep), xAi Forms : i tsappa, 4 toppo. «-> 1

J“5£:».7
taPP. S- t*P. [Com. Teutonic: OK <

(MDu., MLG., i

,
(MHO. tapfe, Oer. tapfM\ ON i

tappi (Sw. fuM na. tap) .-OTent. *liL„n.,
io tarring cylindrical stick or peg (cf. \L A cylindrical stick, long rieg, or stoDuer tor s

cloainiF and nnnnJnr. I *9*^

UIIM ^•> iH-’s It, Im I hi, wvmi... ,, ,377 /ms. „ignk AJv,
I

’ MiV ^ 4'*3 KITIllr, IS Ihc wiOHir III, II

L-
’

•
Nhakh, -i IttH. tl t II. i, '/i/> J )iis is ilie rivlit

«. 1014 rtLii iii-.R, eir. II /t a/ ,Sf7'. Hx/tPiius III i Itm u’lii.n

l"..T
"Irva'ly, I II.-.'. Ihe I.-, .si

ii.i. ill j«, g,K» ,0 ihe 8;;i;;;n irir";:,]'');v,“ '7;;/ .tnciitti' M. f^*i|i' (i/hi) 21 Oq III. Ill a while iheir iiind.le

I"' **•'' ?'f *“j« I- <ii«e ti.

"
7] TiS

^ ^ tnp’freturn \

Iweh having holes, wormed andnotchm^ for cutting externar threads; a screw-^ate (Kntght /;«f/ 1877); top-rivot, top-wnw, =.tap.Mt (hence tep-rivot v, trans .Xo

JfveW
.**' ‘^"**‘* ! t‘P-rt^*«i'*, the use of tan-

ZnkVat ‘‘'“'red' by driiilc,

“’**• to stop the tap-hole

«ni
*'•’; ftap-atono, (?); top-tool. -

r tUp-troo,

t

tap-trough,
® used in brewing; tap*watdr,

bv'a^.if!^!!!?’
‘J'*'?''Kh « t«p: sptf- water supplied

by a system of pipes and taps for household use;

I, to? T?!^***' variants of Tap-
II 8Z; T tap-wort, the dre^ of ale or f>ecr; tap-

-IP*/?- <*.«?97 A’-u^e

L X cyTlndrical stick, long ^o7
closing and opening a hole 'bored In a kernel-

Ihrough which
liquid may be drawn, having some device foryhuttmg off or govemmg the ftow

; used especiallym drawing honor from a cask, or water fronTa nine

Sek, JfS‘“‘' ***’

uUg, SPrmekivis.

bifmm'

^

bonne do >u mid
tSle iSd T*™ '

!'*'**“ ^ «*Ppan of tunnanonleon
Cl fl

*«>n. 1340 AytHb. ay Vor bit ^nouep tuich wyn yerne by ^ leppe aae ^ U Sne Im

fid «?• f*^* foioH^JJfitap
• <I«*«*nei and case ihcr^. t888 R. Horn

^rot.'ix?
' ^ 'ai Th* &ek cr t4, teSKI

.Vri m J- *'• ‘V,y SI,,.in1794 Mnh Kainmpfk A/rsf. Vdotpho vii, A iI„,
ific « han,ber..lo..r i.nisr.l her. iBS. Sa, a Srrti\cni I J. i jj

/?!rw viV 7
. '

I
• V * Kiillliig ( IIHIIIII .. IS Iii.iiln l,v

Inpis'maZ.*'''^ ol?

also ff^?*^'^*^***

^ rq«alcd tap; a bciiis of taps;

I
Thackkuay RnirMsiuing ii, Mr. 'I'rfs-.Ii 'h

90s r.. LiIANIiLEM L> Hl't'ltiHg of l.hititX xif. -JU 'I'lii. Iiiii

* 0 ” diM.iiii woiKl|M t.kcr, in ihr viilN y.’

- *
,

• (W‘S. MtUt.)\ a si^^nal soiimlcd oti
the drum or tiumiict, fifUrcii mimitts niter the
tattoo, at which all li);l)(‘i in the soMiers* quarters
arc to be exlingui.shcl. .Sourulftl also, like last
post (I OHT j/f.Xj over the ^jriivc of a soldier.

186a tuHex (U, S.r /5 .Sepf., I well rcinrmhrr how *

laps we were worn to ht«Itllc I'.K.ih.r in .M,r nerrowmi.Trtcri. each mnii % kiiapsat:k siivjitg ftir hin iiilltiw uadu
/. VV. IIiGoiNHoM APwy /.ifniH7o)*4 The iiiystic ’uirSXwhifh we Lai •lapx*. ,89. (Mail
10 Jun. 8/5 the fiivt.aHaiy v.illcy* wrir. fficrj over thU

.''zrA
had l/ceri srjunded long since.

* lap*

hl'l o,*''T "Z
'*?‘''e^with which the wofii-,fow„

J*“'

“

''*»"*
V

•"'“Je “P M,i re,mirc.l or

JhC?h7b Hfow of iron with

Taw# rf/^M***
J Ihe sole of a shoe

iffa/.). (Cf. Tap i;,2 3,)

Hw of a b-xa or .ho, j.or In npaitbig or mnwing th. tol. or hnl. /aou
11
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Camw. TaPt (lie ^ole of a l>oot or fchoc. Also the
(

iron. .* scute ' of the heel, * heel tap *.

4. CmhK TAp-pieoe«=3; hence Tap-pieoe v., to

repair with a tap-picce.

1901 R. Watsom Chitburn xiv. 935 Mony a day 1 hae
tappieced and heeled your auld shoon.

Tap« [app, short for Tafnet; cf. also

Tof A rush*basket (usually contniningr 28 Ibi.)

in which figg of an inferior quality are imported.
Comb, tap-flga (colloq. shortened to taps\ figs of
the quality imported in taps.
c iSte [ Recollected in use]. 1909 Grocer's Price*

list. Figs . . I.ayers 40/- .
. 30/. per cwt. Taps, 19/.. . .Naturals

as/6. 1010 Produce Mark. Rev. 19 Feb. 155 Figs.. Layer
Figs. . iHilled figs. .Naturals. .Comadro, Taps.

(I
Tap (txp), sb.^ East Ind. [a. Pers. tap fever,

heat
;

Skr. tapa heat, tapa heat, pain, torment.]
Malarial fever.

188s F. M. CKAWroMD Mr. Isaacs xii, Unless 1 feared the
tap, the had kind of fever which infests all the country at
the base of the hills.

Tap (ta;p), v.l Forms : i tnppian, 5^ tappo,
6 tape, 7-8 tapp, 5- tap ; also Sc. (in sense 4,

4 1>) 5“7 top(pe, 6 talp, 6-7 tope, 7 talp, (topt).
[Com. Teutonic: OE. isbppian, from imppa 'I'ap

sb,^ * MLG., MDu., LG., and Du. tappen^ MIIG.,
Gcr. zapfen^ ON., Sw. tappa^ Da, tappe^ all from
the cognate shs. (T. F. taper, to plug, from OLG.]
L To open (a cask, reservoir).

1. tram. To furnish (a cask, etc.) with a tap or
spout, in order to draw the liquor from it.

c 1050 In Techmer'slnt. iSeilschr.^tiratlg. SprackivisseHsek.
(1885J II. 19S Eyi* he A^dryptes wines lyste,^iuie du du mid
hlnum liwyhian scytefingre on hine wyn&tnin hand, swylec
im licppian wille, and wicnd hinne scyteHiigcr ndtine. 1483
Cath. Angl. To Tmipe, ceruidarc, 1570 T.kvins
Afanip. 97/29 To Tappe, adders. ite6 Piiii.i.ii'S

(ed. .s)i I'o Tapp a Pcssel. to fix a 'J'app in the llung-hole.. I

thereby to ilraw out the i.iijuor. 183a Lytton Eugene A . I

111. iii, 1 will tup a barrel on pumose for 3'ou. ifito Act
43 44 Cict. c. 24 I 90 The rectifier must not..tap, open,
alter, or change any cask, .containing any such .spirits.

2. To pierce (a vessel, tree, etc.) so as to draw off

its liquid contents
; to broach

; to tlraw liquid from
(any reservoir)

; slang, to draw blood from the nose.
c.g. 7*0 bore into (a tree) so that .snp may exude ; to allow

the mullen uietal to run from (a furnace) } to pierce the wall
of (a reservoir), to drain (a marsh).

1694 WKSiMAroTT Script, Herb, la It [the Quicken] will
yield a liquor, if tupt as we do birch in the spring. X79a
Uti.KNAP Jlist. New Jlampsh, HI. 114 'i'be season lor
tupping the [maple] trees is in March. 1809 Nat. Hist, in
Ann. Reg. 843/1 The maple tree, .the oftencr it is tapped
the belter. 183a Hr. Mahiink.au Hill 4 l^all, iv. 60 He
wos just going to tap the furnace, I, e. to let out the fused
iron. 1840 Hickkns Harn, Fudge li, Perhaps, sir, he
kicked a county memUr, |>erlinpi sir he lapped a lord.,
blood flowed from noses, and |>erhnps he tapped n lord.

cM^J. WvLUK in Ctre, Sc, 1. 410/2 The tree is 'tapped
that IS, a hole is cut into it.., and the resin exudes. 1868
Cahi.ylr Eredk, Ct. (1B72) X. App, 199 What bogs he has
tapped and dtied, what i.anals he has dug. 1878 Huxlky
Pkysiogr, 27 The natural reservoir being thus tapped, a .spi ing
of water flows out, 19^ ( C. IIkouhick Meat. 4 Impr. 3 1

5

'ihe Hrannnr air. .coming across treeless granite mountains
w'hich tap the rain-clouds as they sweep over.

b. Spec, in Surg. To juerce the body-wall of
(a person) so ns to draw off accumulated liquid

;

to dmin (a cavity) of accumulated liquid.

165s [see TArriNO rbl. jb.'l syop StKKi.B Tatler No. 62
P II, 1 nave ever since my Cure been .. dropsical ; therefore
I presume it would be much better to tap me. 1778 I.ai mam
in /'A//. Trans. LX IX. 56, I ta^med lirr once in a fort-
night. 1807-06 S. Coiipica Eirsi /lines Surg. (ed. 3) 527 If
any of the vi.scera protruded .. he used to reduce llicm, and
I lien tap the hydrot.ele in the common manner. 1869 G,
Lawson Ois, (1874) 71 Tapiiing the anterior chamber
with a fine needle, and letting off the aqueous, will ofien do
good. 1898 A/lbutt's .Spst. Med. V. 788 'J hc peritoneal
cavity and jtlctira become repeatedly full of fluid and have
to he tapiied again and again.

o. JO lap an electric wire or cable : to divert
part of the current, cap. so ns to intercept a tele-

graphic communication.
1^9 Fkkscott .Sp. Telephone 108 The telephone presents

facilities for the d.'ingerous practice of tapping the wire.
189a N. y. Tribune 15 Jan. 7.

'5 (Funk) IJy tapping the wire
|

for A message from Gtiltenburg the operator could interrupt
cummunirnttoii with nil thi*ce. 1899 IfVi/w. Gas, 3 .\pr.
•j/3 it would l>e an unheard of thing lor any casual merchant
Niennicr to ',tap' a comirany's cable out nt sea in order to
gratify n private whim for news. 1897 Daily Nesvs 14 July
3/4 F^xtraoidinnry alle^atioiia of ' tapping ' telegraph wires
were made yesterday in a ca.se heard at the l.iver|}oul
Couiily Court.

3. fig. To open up (anything) so as to liberate
or extract lomething from it; to ojien, |>enctrate,
break into, begin to use.
e. g. To open up (a country, district, tiade, mineral vein,

etc.); to extract money or elicit information from (a person) 1

to rob (a till or house), pick (a pocket); to break (nionc\’)
(IIkkak r. 2 c) } to broach (a subject).

*57S (rauttu. Gurten i\. iii, Ye see,. that one end tapt of
this my short devise, Now must we hroche t'other to, before
the smoke arise. 1750 H. Wackoi.r Lett. (1B46) 11. 348How does cet hornme /d. .date to tap the chapter of birth?

““ Doubts 43 Dr. Shaw no doubt tapped the
matter to the people. 178s — Let. to IP. Mason 22 May.
After tapping many topics, to whidi 1 made as dr y answers
AS nn uiibribed oracle, he vented his errand. i8a8 Craven
Gtoss. s. V., To tap a note or sovereign, to get it changed.

iSm DirKRNsC)4/ C.Skep IxUi, Here 1 am-»full of evidence
—Tap me I iM Hosue Nesue 19 Dec. 19/a So well had the
interior of India been laiqied by^ new roacifi. 187a Raymond
Statist. Misses 4 Mining sdA It is the intention of the owner
to tap the vein by a tunnel. 1876 W. J. Thomb in Polk Lore
Rec, I. Pref. 16 Mr. Gomme has * tapped '•^1 thank thee.
Horace Walf^le, for teaching me that word)—has lappra
a subject which is I believe, new in this country. 1901
Essex Weekly News 29 Mar. 5/1 The first gentleman who
was tapped for a subscription generously promised / 30. 1903
F. W. H. MvRaa Human Personality \, 115 Wbuc he was
entranced, we endeavoured to ' tap* Mr. Browne.

IL To draw off (liquid, etc.),

4. To draw (liquor) from a tap ; to draw and sell

in small quantitiefl. K\%q
fig,

^
1401 Pol. Poems (Rolls) 11. 95 Me thynkith 3e hen tapsteres

in alle that se don : 30 tappeymr absoluciones that m bye at
Rome, tgfg Nasiib Asiat. Absurd, 20 These Bussard.s
thinke knowledge a burthen, tapping it before they haue
halfe tunde it i6ei Sc, Acts jas. V! (1816) IV. 689/2
Four pundis. .of ilk Tune of wyne To ht tempit, ventit, and
sauld in smallis within the said burgh. 1065 Pkil. Trans.
I. 46 The boyled liquor.. is tapp'd out of the said Kettles,
through holes beneath. 1677 Act 29 Ckas, It, c. 2 | 1

Any..i>erson or persons who doe or shall sell or tap out
Deere or Ale publiquely or privately. 1737 {pitied An Act
for laying a Duty of Two Penics ^ots u^n every Scots
Pint of Ale and Hcer brewed for Sale, brought into, vended,
tapiHal, or hold within the 'Fow'ii of Abcrorothock. 1743
Land. 4 Country Brew. in. (ed. 2) 236 The Beer or Ale in

a Week after should be tapt. 1871 B. TAVtOk Faust 1. ii.

(1875) II. 13 'rhe City Council too must lap their liquor.
187a Yea IS Techn, Hist. Comm. 126 On festive occasions,
these lords alone possessed the privilege of tapping wine,

tb. trnnsf. To retail (any commodity). Sc.Obs,
1478-9 Burgh Rcc, Ediub, (1869) I. 37 That na regratour

by nor tap any vittale to regrate ngane vnder the payne of
pvnissing tie the baillics after the tciiour of the first act.
ibid.. Top [see Tapper* ibl. 13^ Aberdeen Regr, XVI.
(Jam.), For the .spilling of the m^at in hying of wittail in
gryt, & lopping tharof befor none. iS73~4 Burgk Rec.
lilasgotv (1876) I. 430 To pa.s to Dunbertane to arreist
schippis for talping of greit salt. 1605 in Gross Gild Merck.
(i8po) 1. 222 To lanp tur, oil, butter, or to tapp eggs. 1615
.*ilirling Council Rec. in Trans, Nat. Hist. 4 Archxol. Soc.
Stirling (xryvA (ix Na craftsman [sal] buy, top, nor sell any
mrrchnnd wairis.

C. ahsol. To draw liquor ; to act as tapster.
a 1597 Prkls Jests Wks. (Rtldg.) 619/1 Those bomborts

that live by tapping, between the ^ge of fifty and three-
score. 1598 SiiAKS. Merry W, i. iii. 11, I will rntertaine
Bardolfe: he shall draw; he shall tap. i6a$ Massingk-H
Nnu tPap IV. ii. For which gross fault I here do damn thy
license, totbidding thcc ever to tap or draw,

5 . To draw off (liquid) from any aource.

*697 Tapping vbl, jA.'|. tSae J. Ninini.HON Operat,
Mechanic 357 When the fluid lendT is tapped, or drawn off,

*®S3 * Bkde ' Perdant Green t. xi. He told Verdant, that
his clartrt h.-id been repeatedly tapped. 1873 Tristram
Atoab xviiL 361 Little rills tapped from the springs. 1B94
Bowkkr ill Harper's Mag, Jan. 417 [It) floats on the lop,
and is easily tapfied off.

+ b. inlr. fig. To * turn on the tap* of gifts; to
open the purse or pocket

;
to s^^end or ^ bleed

*

freely, slang, Ohs,
I7ta Addison Spa f. No. 550 F i A certain Country Gentle-

man begun to tapp upon the first Information he received
of Sir Roger's Death, 1713 Step.lr Guard, Na ^8 p 6,
1 design to stand for our trough the next election, on
purpose to make the squire on t’other side tap lustily for the
good of our town.

III. Technical uses.

6. Mech, a. To furnish (a hole) with an internal

screw-thread, or (any part) with a threaded hole.
1808 Henry in PMl, Trans. XCVIII. 987 The lower

orifice.. is tapped internally, for the purpose of receiving a
small screw, iSag J. Niciioi.iiON Operat, Mef.hanic 131 A
screw . . is cut on the gudgeon . .and apiece of iron . .is tapped
to fit it. 1833 Holland Manuf. AletalW, 105 The [gun]
tiarrcl having been tapped at uie stouter end, and iieing -

filled with the breech .screw. 190a Marshall Aletal Tools
32 Hole.s of varying sizes., are drilled and tapped.

b. To furnish with an external screw-thread
; to

convert (a bolt or rod) into a screw.
1815 J. .Smith Panorama Sc. .4 Art I. 40 The bolt or pin

intended to be tapped, either with a screw-plate or stocks,
is tapered in a .small degree at the extremity. 1837 Civil
Eng. Jjr A rch. Jml, 1 . a8 'Die lower part of the king-boH is
la|i|ied with a xcrew and nut. 1888 Kuti.ky Rock'Forming
Min. 23 Each rod is tapped with a (&crew-]thread.

O. To cause to pass through or in by screwing.
1869 Sir F., J. Rred Skipbuild. 11. 44 The angle-irons .. are

sertirrd to the plating by t inch screws tapped through it.

s88« C. G. W. Lock Workshop Receipts Ser. iv. 341 /a ITie
hook should be ‘ tapped ’ in very tight.

7. To deprive (a plant) of its tap-root.
»79* Trans, Soc. Arts X. 6 Voung Oaks, .are for the most

i

part tapped at the time of removal.
I leiicc Tapped (tappt), ppl, a.
1670 W, SiMrsoN Hvdrol, Ess. in, I c.'iiised a tap'd vessel

to be filled. 1839 Ore Diet. Arts, etc. 158 Two lapped I

holes in the bar, 1674 Thi(AR|.k Nawsl Archil. 79 Four of
the rivets.. are through, and four are tapped. lito C. R.
Markham Perui\ Bark 459 Regularly tapped trees do not
exceed 60 feet in height. 1881 W. E. Dickson Organ-Bniid,
yiii.95 Tapped Wires..are pieces of wire about scinches
in length..and cut with a screw-thread u|ion about half
their Irngth. 190a Marshall Metal Tools 63 The thread
should l>e tried into a nut or ta)iped hole of the right site
from time to time until a proper fit is arrived at.

Tap (t»p), r.2 Forms: 3 tep, ^toppa, 9
tfPPi 5- tap. [ME. tapp-en, of echoic origin,
either immediately in Eng. (cf. Rap vX or through
F. taper in same sense (lathc. in Godel).]

TAPADBBO,

1 . fratts. To strike lightly, but clearly and
audibly; rarely applied by meiosis to a sharp
knock or rap. To tap up^ to rouse, cause to get up
by tapping at the door.

said Resuan once or twice about the pate, t^i Strrnk
TV. Skandp IV. Introd., This faithful slave.. has carried
me.., continued be, tapping the mule’s back, above six
“undred leagues. 1777 Look P^. PaciJSc IL xi. (1784) 1 .

409 The person who is to pay obeisance, squats down before
the Chief, and bows the head to the sole of his foot : ..having
tapped, or touched it with the under and upper side of the
fingers of both hands, he rises up, and retires. 18. . Moore
Song, The Woodpecker, Every leaf was at rest, and 1 heard
not a sound, But the wood pecker tapping the hollow
beech tree, Ukr Diet. Arts 5^7 s* v. Founding, Before

j

lifting off the frame, we must tap the pattern slightly, other.
I wise the sand enclosing it would stick to it. Marryat
! Poor Jack xxiv, 1 went to bed, was tapped up. .by Bessy.
:

1848 ’Thackeray Pan. Fair xxvi, He sate there tapping

;

his boot with his cane. s888 Burcon Lives la Gd. Aten f.

i. 71 He tapped my fingers in the way which was customary
i with him. 190^ W. £, Norris in Longni. Me^. Dec 168
A ^irclimeiit-visagcd priest.. taps his insistent gong.

D. To Strike (the foot, hand, etc.) lightly npon
something.
a 1900 Ragman Roll 131 in Hazl. E.P. P. 1. 75 And your

foot ye tappyn, and ye daunce. i8ao W. Irving Sketch
Bk., Rip Pan Winkle, The bystanders liegan now to.. tap
their fingers against their forelieads. 1847 Tennyson
J'rinc. Prol. 149 Upon the sward She lapt her tiny silken-
saiidal'd foul.

2 . inlr. and abscl. To strike a light but distinct

blow
; to make a sound bv so strScing, e. g. on a

drum ; esp, to knock lightly on or at sl door, etc.

in order to attract attention.
rtaag Cast. Persev. 21x1 in Macro Plays 140 Piitle Man*

kynde fro hi ca.stel clere, or I sciial tappyn at hi tyrv.

I
ira* Mxs. Kadclipkr Rom. Forest x, She tapped gently at

: the door. 1831 Poe Raven iv, So faintly you came tapping.
1873 Black />. Thule xix. He tapped with his stick on one

.
uf the panes. 1888 F. Hume Aime. Midas 1. ii, 'I'apping

' with hU wooden leg on the floor. 1891 T. Hardy Tess xliv,

They heard her footsteps tap along the hard road os she
. stepped out to her full pure.

I t b. spec, of a hare or rabbit : To make a drum-
; ming noise with the feet in rutting-time. Obs,

*S7S Turberv. Penerie 238 A hare and a conie beateth or
tappeth. 1690 [see Tapping///, w. below]. 1706 Phillips
(ed. 6} 8.V., Among Hunters, a Hare is said to Tap or
Beat, i.e. to make a Noi.se. 1711 Pucklk Club (1817) 90
And told us. .a goat rats, a Imar freams, a hare tappe.

0. To walk with sharp light steps.

1749 Fielding 7*i>/h Jones xi. 11, Old England for ever !..
i my brave lad 1 I am going to tap away directly.

o. trans, dial, and U, .9. To odd a thickness of
leather to ihe sole or heel of (a shoe) in repairing

;

cf. Tap sb.^ 3.

tStS J. Kitto in Eadie LUe ii. (1861) 44 Set to tapping
leather shoes to-day. 1846 Worcester Diet., Tap, to add
a new sole or heel to a shoe. 1847-78 Halliw., 7a/, to
sole shoes. 1880 W, Comw. Gloss. 5. v., The tap of your
shoe in wearing ; it wants lapping.

Hence Ta*pping ///. a,

1650 F'ullkr Pisgah 111. ix. 338 Here.. the beating Hares
!

[are snidl to forme, the tapping Conies to sit. i8t6 sporting
Atag. XLVII. 177 The Oilman is a tapping and inoffensive
hitter. 1890 'R. Boldrewood ' Col, Rejormer (1891) 940
Far and faint.. whips resound. .like a tapping-bird or the
sniping of dried sticks.

Tap, Sc. dial, form of Top.

II Tapa (ta’pii). Also tappo. [Com. Polyne*
sian taM (in dialects which substitute k for /,

kapa),] A kind of unwoven cloth made by the
natives of Polynesia from the bark of the Paper
Mulberry {Sroussonelia papyri/era),
xSas Bvkon Island 11. ii, In summer garments be our limb

arrayed
; Atound our waists Ihe Tappa’s white display’d.

1845 J. Coulter Adv, Pacific xvli. 968 The beating out of
the t.xu)a or native cloth. 1898 F. T. Bui.lkn Cruise
Cachalot 996 AIL. were furnished only with a *maro’ of
'lapa’i scanty in its proportions, but still enough to wrap
round their loins.

b. attrib, and Comb,, as tapa-clot -kilt, -mallet^

-mat ; tapa-shronded adj.

*te Housek, Words VI 1. 135/9 This tappa cloth is made
ky healing a part of the bark, .with a sort of wooden mall.
1866 Treas, Bot, lya/a An exceedingly tough cloth, called
tapa or kapa cloth. 1870 Meade N, Zealand 305 The
unpleasant sound of the tapjM mallet. i8bi Stevenson
Pailhna Lett. iv. (1895) 47 With blacked mces, turbans,
tfum kilts, and guns, they looked very manly. 1899 Blackw,
Mag. Nov. 671/9 Ihe tapa-shroud^, slumbering forroiof
the few native pa.vengers. 1906 Macm, Atag, Apr. 479
Sitting cross-legged on the tappa mats.

llTapaoillo(tap&kM'lp). Aisotopaoola [Sp.,
f. tapa cover y culo backside.] A South American
passerine bird, Pteropdochus alhicoUis {pneMpodius)^
which carries its tail inclined towards iti head, also

called in Chili tualo \ the Chilian rock-wren.
1839 Darwin Poy, Nat, xiv. 329 It is called Tapacolo, or

* cover )*our posterior*. Ibid, 330 The tapacolo ii very
crafty.. . It is also an active bird, ilod Newton Dkt, Birds
947 The true TapaculcH P* edbicoilis,,. rarely flies, hops
actively., with Its Uil erect or turned towards its bead.

li Tapadaro (Upide*ra). Also -dera, tapi-.

[Sp. iapadero cover, lid, stopper, f. tapar to stop
np, cover.] A heavy leather bousing for the front
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of the stirrup, used in California to protect the foot

against thorny undergrowth and keep it from slip*

forward.
ttet CeuL Diet., Tapadera. 1897 Gas, 8 Oct.

g/riapideroft. or leather coverings for the stirrups avoid

the danger of the foot going right through the stirrup.

TapilApite (tiiptK'lpdity d/i/i. [Named 1869

iirom Sierra dc Tapalpa (Mexico) : see -itk Sul-

))hotellnride of bismuth and silver, found in grey

metallic masses (Cheater).

llTftpikywin (t9epiva*'k$in). [Native Mexican.]

The orbicular horned lizard, Phtynosotna orbicu-

tan^ incorrectly called the homedfrog or toad,

(1615 F. Hrrnandkz Cuaira Libr, Naturaltsa 188 Dd
animal que llaiimn tapayaxin y tos EspaTlolcs canialeon.

1693 Kav Syn, Quad, 263.] 1753 CiiAMnFKS Cyfl, .S'm///.,

TdpayaxiUy,.a very rerriarkabfe species of liranl, f:allea by
Hcrnander the tactrtus orbicularts, 1858 Uairo Cycl. Nat,
Sa\ a V. A/^atfiidtr, The Tapnynxin, Ajganta orHcutarh,

Tapoery, var. Tapissery Obs,^ tapestry.

T»pe (tfp), sb,^ Forms: i tsoppe, (5 tappe,

6 tapp)
;
4- tape. [OK. tnppe or tmp^ (nom. not

found) ; origin unascertained. The lengthening of

the vowel from MK. tappe to tape is unexplained.]

1. A narrow woven strip of stout linen, cotton,

silk, or other textile, used as a string for tying gar-

ments, and for other purposes for which flat strings

arc suited, also for measuring lines, etc.

i looo AEtfnc*M VtK, in Wr.-Wul<!kei' 1117/3 ^ tspiuin

(pi.), fifi oolsmehas. c 1386 Cmai'ckk Milters T, 55 The
tapes of hir white voluper Were of the s.-im« suyte of hir

roler. e 14S5 Vcc, in Wr..W{ilckcr 655/15 Htc teuea, tappe.

1519 Ckurckw. Acc, St. Cites, Readiujp 5 For tapis for iij**

Amys i'* ob. 1^73-80 Dakkt A tv. T 60 A Tape, to knit the
apron about with. 1690 Lead, Caz. No. a52()/4 a
black liox..tied aliout with a while Tajie. 1805 Trans.
Sac. Arts, etc. XXIll. 119 A iiiea\ii»ing lauc . . luiviitg

inches on one side. 1833 Hollano Manu/l Metat If. 225
When the rollers revcilvc, the moliun of the capes c.irry (he

j

sheet of paper with them, and deliver it over another roller,
|

..where it is taken up by. two sets of endless tapes. 1879 i

Jas. Grant in Cassclts Tet ha. Kduc. IV. 270/1 A partner
|

in the manufactory of inkles and tapes. t

b. Without article, as name of the matcri.il or i

substance. Also^^. : see Kkd-tape.
I

>537*8 Rec, St. Mary at Hilt 178 Paid for silke laiic
{

iij/ \\\\d. 1548 in W. It. 'I’unicr Select. Kec. Oxford (1880) !

1 84 For viij yardes and a halfof ta|)e. iSm Wal 1on AnAer
|

vii. 138 A convenient quantitie of tape or flliting. 1714 Gav
j

Skeph* Week Monday 37 This pouch, that's ty'd with (a|ie I

of reddest hue. 185^ Kradk Never iaa late to wend xxv,
|

'I'wenty years gone in tape^ and circitmloculion. 1898 J.
'

IlKRwicK Fkilas, Romance iv. 46 Kearns of blue pa|jcr tied

with pink tape,

o. A piece of tape suspended across the course

at the finishing point in a race, or (formerly) be-

tween the goal-posts in Association football.

1867 Rouitedgds Handbk. Football 54 Football Ass<xia.

tiun Rules...A goal shall be won when the ball passes

between the goal-posts under the tape. s868 H. F. Wilkin.
SON Mod. Athletics 17*18 The Goal.. should consist of n
uicce of stout white tape tied to the post at one .side.. and
Held loosely by the luage across the course, so that when
the winner pa.s.ses the post he may carry the t.*ii>e away.
1880 Times la Nov. 4/5 The b.ill is shot under the tape or
over the liar, and the call of time immediately afterwards

proclaims the game at an end.

2. A long, narrow, thin and flexible strip of metal

or the like; esp, such n strip of steel used as a

measuring line in surveying.

*“4 Health Exkib, Catal. 77/a Solid Cooper Tape
Lightning Conductor. Edin. Rest, July 48 i'hc mam
.Mem of the conductor .shall consist of a copper rod or tape.u ...... '1 *1.- ...—1

ment; tapa-flah, an eel-like fish having a flat biiul, or wind with ta[)e (also ; jr^r. i

elongated body, a ribbon-fish ; tapa^Aiae, a ribbon-
;

binding, to join the Bcctioris of (a boolc) wii

Lightning Conductor. Edin. Rev, July 48 ^i'hc mam
.Mem of the conductor .shall consist of a copper rod or tape.

1900 H. M. Wilson Topogr, Sunt, xxt. 500 The steel tape
is capable of giving a precision indicated by a probable
error of one a,ooo,oootli part of a measured line. Ibid,,

Itase measurement with steel ta|)es.

b. The paper strip or ribbon on which messages

are printed in the receiving instrument of a record-

ing telegraph system.
*“4 Pall Mall G, ay Dec. s/a This 'tape * is .supplied by

a telegraphic company, and automatically records m dozens
of different offices in the City the variation of prices from
hour to hour inside the House. 1888 Bpaant eo Vears
Ago at3 Now we watch the tape, day by day, and bour'by
hour, loog pRKircB & Sivbwricht Telegraphy 171 Punch-
ing and mding the tape forward is performed by an electro-

magnet tbid, 17a To produce a type-printea page from
the record perforated on the tape.

8. slang. Spirituous liquor, esp. gin {while tape)

;

red tape, brandy. Cf. Kibbon sh, 4 c.

syag New Cant, Diet,, Tape, Red or White, Geneva, Ani-
seed, Clove-Water, &c. so called ^by Canters and Villains,

and the Renters of the Tap . . in Newgate, and other
Prisons. 1755 Connoisseur No. S3 E 4 Every night-cellarFaisons. lysS Connoisseur No. 53 P 4 Every night-cellar

[will] fumiso you with Holland Tape, three yards a penny.
s8je Lytton P, Clidbrd x. (1854) 80 Red upe those as
likes it may drain. 1837 Thackxrav Rassenowing vi, Gin .

.

,

under the name of * tape used to be measured out pretty
liberally in what was . . nis MAjusfy'* prison of the Fleet

4. attrib, and Comb., ns, in sense 1, tapedength,

•maker^ •making, •mon/ding, -purl (Publ sb,^2),

•ribbon, -stlUr, •siring, •stripe, •weaver, -work^

iapimtihe, •slashis^ adjs. ; in sense a b, * of, or re-

corded by, the telegraphic tape *, tape-price, -report,

•system ; tafe^printing adj. Also tapa-boimd a,,

bound with Upe; -* tape-tied; tnpo-onnior, a
j^me in which a Upe sprinkled with powdered
oorandom is mountca ns a cutting or filing initni-

1
like fuse, very rapid in action; tapo-grnae, an

j

aquatic herb, Vaiiisnena spiralis, with narrow
grass-like leaves; tape-line, a line of ta|>e; spec.

I

a strip of linen or steel marked with subdivisions

I of the foot or metre, sometimes coiling in a cylin-

drical case with a winch or spring
; tape-maohine,

(a) the receiving instrument of a recording tele-

graph system, in which the message is printed on
a paper ta])e ; (A) « tape-siting tnot hvte {Cent.
Diet,, Supp. 1909} ; tape-man, In Surveying, each
of the two men who measure with the taiie-line

;

tape-meaaure, a measuring line of prepare tape,

marked with feet nnd inches, etc., esp. one of nve
or six feet long used by tailors, dressmakers, etc.

;

tape-needle, an eyed bodkin for inserting ta|)c;

tape-primer, an obsolete primer for fire-arms,

consisting of n flexible paper or other band con-
taining small fulminating charges at equal distances;

tape-siier, a man in charge of the machine {tape-

sizing machine or tape-machine) for sizing the

cotton warp threads to be used in weaving; =
Taper tape-stretohor, a contrivance to

maintain a uniform tension of the measuiing line

insttn'eytng; Xoc^-XXdkw tape machisse; tape-
tied a,, tied with tai^; also^V. bound by •red-

j

tape \ restricted by omcialism ; so tape-tying a, 1

1900 Gas, $ Ttily s/j Should the ^tiqic-lKiund 1

authorities in P.'ill blall bfaiikly refuse to ri|tiip. .(he 320 '

extra men. 1883 C. F. lloi.ui-H Martels Anita, life loi .

'Mic Imiid or *(a)ic- fishes, from their snake. like nppcarniice, 1

are first worthy of notice. 1857 First Lessons Hot, !

(1866) 167 This may lie.. seen, .in the leaves of the Fresh- >

water •’! niie-Gruss {Vallisneria), under a ginxl micioscopc.
j

1900 H. hi. Wii.sc)N Topogr, Snrt*, xxiii. 513 Hoih lapenivii >

keep a record of the number of *tiijie-leiiKths iM'tweeii
!

M.Mions. 1880 IIarwicll Aneurism 6 Broad, *taiic-like
|

ligatures were used. 1897 Allbutt's Syst. Med, III. 818
;

The passage of pipe-like tu|ie-like nioliuns is. .due niei ely •

to the action of the sphiiitucr. 1847 Wmistfr, *Tuiteline.

r. in Book-
with tape.

in Simmonur Out. Trade, 1803 Ski.oiih Treev. S. E,
Africa gi A few measurements..taken on the s|iot with a
tajie-line. i8ai Daily News 9 Apr. 7/1 Some twenty or
thirty men, who were crowding round n *

*ta|ie niai hiiie .

waiting for the result of the second race of the day to come
through. 1900 H. M. XViLSON Topogr, SntXK xxiv. 53a The
*tapemen measure the distance with the .steel tape, which is

stretched by a tw*enty-pound tension on the front end by
the fore tapemnn with a.spring-balance. 1877 Knioiit Dht,
Meek,, *Tapc.nieasure. 1907 Westm. Gas, so Miir. 10/1
.4kS tested by the tape-measure, .the., giant ess might rnaxe
.*in excellent ebrim to be the * greatest ' woman who h.'is ever
lived. 1863 Archxol. Cantiana V, 14 A portion of the old

^taiie moulding or p.ir.'illel liand. iB^ Mrs. Stowu l/nde
Tom*s C, XV, 1*11 Wk your Ix>k over.—Thimble, wax,.,
scissors, knife, *tapc-necdle t all right. 1880 Plain Hints
Needlework 68 Taj^-ncedlc is generally used in the North of
England instead 01 this word [b^kin]*-atid . .would be licttcr

if more generally used, to desuibe what it really Ls, a needle
to run a piece of tape Into a ncm, or ca.seiiig. 1893 Dailyto run a piece of tape Into a ncm, or caseiiig. 1893 Daily
AVit*/ 14 June s/a '1 he mnchiricH .set up in the offices record
(he prices on the familiar .Mrips ofp^qiet from which the name
of **tape prices* is taken. 1003 Q. Rev, Jnn. loA Tape-
prices no not reprcsiiit nctiial lrun.sactioiiH. 1877 Knioiit
Diit, Meek. 2495,-2 *i he *la|ie-piimcr required n peculiar
lock, having a recess for contaitiinft the l.iiic and irivchanism
for advancing each primer sncces.sively to (be nipple. 1903
Wettm. Gaz, 25 Aug. 2/3 The fee charged for mnintnining j

and superiiiientliiiff the *ta|>e.printing telegraph rnacliine

which supplies the Beers with news in the Prince's Chaml>er.
a i6w Bromk Queen 4 Com ub. iv. i. Lot. Can you liaridle

the Bobbins well, good Woman? Make stniiile-l.uceY you
shall have my Daughter. Pogg. And mine, to make *Ta|N!-

Purlcs. ipot Westm, Gas, ao June 6/3 The * *tape ' report

.. said there was no opposition to the Charing Crosi,

Kiiston, and Hampstead Kailway scheme. 1647 C'LXMKNtroN

Hht, Reb, VIII. I 128 He commanded every Man to tyc a
while *t.*ipe Kihljan, or Handkerchief above the Elbow of
ihcir right Anne. 1833 Wri lih Pewillings I. ii. ao The
Marseille *(a|>esellcr, .S. Wkiir tmlust. Democ, I. iv.

iv. 105-6; 11 . II. X. 478 *Tape-st/era. 1891 Labour Com*
missionCjXoss., 'J'he machine Used by the t.iper is called ihe

*tape-sizing machine. t88a Standard 7 Sept, a/t I'he

enormous Mape-slashing machines,.. followed. 1900 H. M.
WiijioN Topogr. SurtK xxi.

^
501 •Tajie-sirclchers.

^
1871

Figure Training vj The ladies.. prohibit all restriction of
the waist exc»t by the aid of a broad tmnd and *tApe-

Mrings. 1863 Garlylk Fredk.Gt, xx. v. (1873) IX. 78 'I'heso

long lanes, or *lBpe-s(ripcs of the Torgau Forest. 1904
Daily News 6 July 7 Mr. Francis K. Macmahon, inventor

of the *lape ticker, died very suddenly at Newmarket yester-

day morning. 1731 Pbrx Ep, Bathurst 301 A flock-l>ed..

With *tapc-iy'd curtains, never meant to draw. 1748 Tiiosi-

SON Cast, tudol, I. «oa Whose desk and table make a solemn
show. With tape-tied trash. 1900 Daily News i Aug. 3/1

Good scouts.. of more Importance to an army in the field
|

than all the tape-tied iniclUsence officers out of Hades.
s8|a FrmsoPs Mag, Oct. 38* The *Upe-tyinx crew who had
wriggled themselves into office. tjugLond. Gas. No. tito/tz

,

Robert Johnson, . . *Tape-weaver« sfao W. I. Gomvom •

Foundty 208 The paper supports itself all ^through the '

machine, and the *tapework is reduced to a minimum.

Tape (tF*p), sb,'^ dial. [var. of Talpk, taupe:
j

cf. chafe liom Fr. ehauffer,\ The mole.
1cf. chafe from Fr. €hauffer.\ The mole.

1847-78 Halliw., Tape, a mole. South. t88i Isle of
Wight Ctoss., Tape, or TeyPe, a mole, or want. Tape*

\

taker, a mole-catcher.
|

I
;

1609 1 '. Cocks Diary (1901) 85 Given nursse for tapinge

^
& si.’ircliinge nn* cuffes ijd, 1834 H. AfiLLEa Sek, 4 Sekm.

I

XV. (i«57) 347 Of that accesrilile store-house in which the
>

I ineinorirs of mst ev'eiiis lie arranged and ca|>ed up. 1834
I

j

E. Maviiilw Av/

(

1861) 241 [He] first, by way of precaution,
. tapes the atiini.t) ; that is he forms a leinpoiary muacic, by
I binding a piece of tape thrice firmly round the creature's
:
mouth. 1839 Thackeray Cirgim Ixxxiv, Every scrap of
pn|ier which we ever wrote, our thrifty |Nirent..tRpcd and
d^'keled and put aaay. 1894 Hotionk Electr, Instr.

j

Making led. 6) 115 'I'he urmuliire luiiM also lie most care-
fullj* taped and varnished. No |iail of the iron, where the

I

'*0* inr left uncovered.

j

2 . trans. To iiicaRitie with n taiic-linc.

j

i885 (implied in TAriNO///. a. lielow].

8 . intr. To Aiq>car (of such n size) 011 mrasurc-

;
incut wilh n tape; to incasiiie (so imicb).

!
M'l-i Ais Jtiva/k fr. I'eldt (1890) 237 A

giHxl Mashonuland head srhlmn tapes more than 12 inches.
. 4 . trans. .SV. To iiitasure out in taiie-lcngths ; to
I tlcal out slowly or sp.iringly ; to use sparingly.

t7*>.Ramsay To R, H, H, vit, 'I'livii let us grip our Bliss

j

inair sicker, .\nd t.qic our Ileal and sprightly I .iquor. 1818
S».oi r Hit. Midi, xii, Ye sail hac u’ my skill and know-

j
lodge to gnr (he silh-r gang fai — I'll (niic it out week

I Icnee Taped, Ta ping ppl, ad/s,. Taping vbl. sh.
189a Daily AV«»/ 13 Oi l. 7/2 Two large taped frames in

the ceiitre. 1886 /*Vir< kw. Mag. Sept. ;j7 Tcm|Hjiai y (aping-
bi^j* (eiiipIoNfd on Oriliiaiii'c Survey].

Tape, ulis. fnrm of Tap.

I
Tapocer, -ore, -ary, var. Tai'ihher, -kuy Obs.

Tapoinooophalic, etc.: ucc Tapino-.
Tapeiam, Tapeiet: *cc Tamhm, -i.st.

I
Tapelene a [f. lArn sb. + ]

j

Without tape, witnoiit the use of tapes.
I Mod. A (.'ipcicss prtriting mnihitiei a iiiachiite giving a

j

l.ipvlcss delivery of printed .slicvts.

j

Tapen (l/fp.iiO, a. rare, [f. TaTB /A* 4 -en < :

cf. oaken, si/hen,] C‘oiuposed of tape. In (|Uot.
/Jt*;

1838 Kkadk Netvr too l.ate xxv, His heart limke iis

ta|H'ii iKinds, and the man of office caiiie tpiiikly to the
man of GikI.

tTa’pener. Obs, pare, [Derivation obscure.]

A kind of clothwoiker ; ?n weaver of IniieL

^
a 1400 Usages if Winchester in Eng. Gilds (i87.-i 350 |V

Ta^wtivrs hat worchek be bui cites. .Khiillrii take fur pc cloth
xviij d. Ibid. ;isa Ue chalouii of foure rllrii and oipiaitrr of

laiigiicssc, shal hahbe tweye cllcii and an hulfe to-foie jw
tapener in be wvikr.

;

Taper (ti'*’poj), sb,^ Also I tapor, -ur; 3-5
1 taporoi 4-5 tapro, -up, -ir, 5 -yp, 5-7 tappop, 6

i
iapar, -ire, 7 tapop, -our. [(JK. tapur, -or, -er\

not in the cof'imle lungs. Acconiiii); to KliiRe,

! P'.ppgt, Stud. XX. 335, a dissimilnted form oi

!
^papur, ad. 1 .. papyrus, which in ii^lossaries {a 1 1 00)

I

is rendered * taper and In some Romanic forms

has the sentt* ' wick of a candle ’, for which the pith
' of the |)ApyruH was used. Sec Kortiiif^ No. OH^a.l

j
1 . Originally, A wax candle, in early times used

I
chiefly for devotional or penitenlial purjioses

;
now

I

spec, a Ion); wick contiMl with wax for temimrary
iiHc as a spill, etc. To hold a taper to the devil:

cf. Candi.k sb. 5 b.

f fa? K. A’Ii.i rkii Gregory s Past. C. xxxvi. 258 Ife hicno
(Mia.lo iiiifl A.'cni tapurr \ Hatton MS, liiiiiiic'] n;rs guiK iiii-

dan lieggrs. e iim .Sax. Jeechd. III. 202 tV’ex idlda
taprr.is, grsihff hliv.e hit getaciial. attoo IW, in Wr.-
WitlLker 267/12 leiditfa-l. Candela, caMilf-l, Papi*
rus, taprr. c taoo 7V/n. i oil, Ih’iu.^j (in tut; h•altlo l^rren

caiidele lierniiidi*, ta|ier otVr i.amlrle. e 1090 .V. Fug. Leg.
1 . 19/12 .Sritii Diinslunrs iiuxlcr luper n fiiyre wnih a-nuii.

1377 Lanol. P. pi. B. XVII. 2u3 *i oa ton he ur a fapie pi;

tiiiiitce iH lykricd. r 1460 Brut 5''8 .She was enioyiurd to

open iienaiiiicc, foilo go ihiiigh (Jhe|}e, Irering n ta(H*ii; in

liir hand, n 151a Famvan Will in Chson. (i8ii) iVef. 4
'J'hal they Hrxj piirvay fur .iiii. lnnrr!i of iii lb. cvry )}eir,

to brerine aliouie I be and ftrrse fur lliv furxaid .ii.

sr-iivmN. 1330 f*AthoN. 270/1 'iapar of wwzr^tUtge, 1601
Skaks. yuLC. IV. iii. 275 How ill ihiit bnriicn. 1633
A. .SiAriiiRij Fern. Glory 153 Very many Tapuurn wne
burning in the Church. 1633 (^ArAKXN I'ind. Annoi.

?
er. j6 To stui>p so low, us to b^ar a liui« r lirfore ilia

)ive1
.' 1698 Piiii.Lii’S <cd. 5 )i 'i'o/>er, a lung ami lafgc

siz'd Light iii.'uJe in furtri ut n Pyramid iii.idr? uf Wax, and
made use of in riiurflus fur the must part. 1742 Yuono
Nt, Tk, V. 720 Our biiih is iioihing but our ilciiili |

A» tapers waste. ih.M instiuit they lake fire. 1B69 'I ozkh
Higki. Turkey 1 1. 115 The niimlier uf tairerx, which,.. on
festivah, were lighted in nil purls of it fa church]. 1878
llvxLKV Pkysiogr. 79 A glowing lajier buratt into flaina

when plunged into oxygen.

b. fg, iSomethiri); that I'ivcs li^ht or is figured

AS burning; in modern use esp. a thing that gives

a feeble light.

a tooo Phtrnix 114 in Codex Exon., Swexica iRpur. 1388
SiiAKA. L, L. L. v. ii. 267 Thpers they are, with your swrete
breathes pufi out. A. STArroHO Fern, ulory 8 The

T4ve (t^)» If. Tape sb.^}

L trans. To attach a tape or tapL irons. To attach a tape or tapei to ; to supply

with a tape; to fit with tapes; to tic up, fasten,

breathes pufi out. i8m A. STArroHO Fern, u/ory 8 The
Apostles, those holy Tapours of the prlniltive Church.
1846 I. Hall Horn fesc. s The Tnpoiir of Devotion burnes
bill Jimly. 1648 Jknkyn Remora 22 God may suffer the
taper of the (mmtuniiy to hum out, 1890 Pom/krt Poemt
(ed. If) 44 The twinkllntt Tajicrs of ine Night. 1770
Goldsm. Des, Pitt, 87 To niisband out life's Oijier at lire

close. 1808 Skurrav Bidcombo Hill ei WhiUt from the
sky, the new-born moon display'd Her feeble taper, twinkling
thro* the gloom. i8ai .Smellby Adonaie y. And happier
thw..WIm tapers yet burn through that uight of time la
which suns perisned.



TAFEB. 84 TAPESTRY.

2. aitrib, and Coffib,^ as taperJlamc^

-spark, -slami, -stuk ;
taper-bearer, -holder,

-maker\ A7//v'-//i7//tv/ adj. ; f ta’popwort, the Great

Torch MiilU in ( Verhasetitn ThajOsus),

C1450 in Aungier Spifft (1840) 342 They scbal reuereritly

holdc them Myl in tlicr haiides, )c also the *tapcrcbcrerars

as mcichc ns they may,, .in to tyinc they haiie ofTred hem at

nutyr to the |>rc.stc. 1818 Keatb Emhmon iii. ti6 Like
*i.'i}M:r-fluiiie. .He rose in silence. 1616 Drumm. or Hawtii.

Poeiiis (1656) 60 Like a *Taper-flv there burne thy
Wings. IM7 Daily Chran, 11 Apr. 3/7 A little pierced

*iapcr-holder, with gadrooiicd edge, dated 1764. 1577 tr.

/iHl/iftxers Dccadci (1592) 103 Let. .110 mansette pcarchers
nr 'la|H:r liglit hefore the Clods. 1595 Shaks. John IV. ii. 14
With 'I'aiicr-light To seeke the licauteoiis eye of heauen to

gniiiish, Is wnsit'full. and ridiculous excesse. 1814 ScuTt
l.d. 0/ III. viii, A taper light gleams on the floor. 1850
Ati.iNtniAM Voenn, LiRht\hous€\ ii. Our fire and tafier-

lightcd room. 1396-7 Abingdon Acc, (Camden) 66 Johannes
*'l'apei maker * pro Keclore de Appleton '. 1877 Allinuham
•Songs, Hall. 4- S/orits, Pilot liont ii, A cotl.nge by the

Mtnnd With il.s feeble * taper.spark. 1837 Lockhart Scott
vi. (1839) I. 2.S3 His fust fee.. was expended on a silver
• l.'ipcr stnnd foi his mother. 1546 in Hanliman O'p'lahcriy

t

tar Connaught (1R46) 230 'IVo candell nr 'l.'ipirc stvekes

of .Shyivcr. 1601 IIolcand Pliny II. 274 The gical ^lullcn

or •Tnjierworl, [Cf. 157B Lvtk Dodoens 1 18 'Ihe whole lop

with his pleasant yellow floures sheweth like to a waxe
candcll or taper cunningly wrought.]

Taper sb:^ [I« st?n.8C i, npp. f, Tapkii

sh} ; in other senses, npp. from the vb. or adj.J

I. 1 . A siiirc or slender pyramid
; sk figure which

talkers up to a point.

1^ IhiiTKNHAM Png. Poi'sic II. xi. (Arb.) 108 Of the

Spire or Taper i:.'illed Pyramis. The Taper is the longest

and .sharpest iriiingle that is, and while he niounts vpwnrd
he waxetli coritiiuially more slender^ taking lioth liis figure

and name of the fire, whose fluinc. .is alwaics |)ointed.

II. 2 . Gradual diminution in width or thickness

ill nil elongated object ; continuous decrease in one
direction

; Jig^ gradual decrease of action, power,
capacity, etc.

1793 Smi-aion F.dyslont A. 8 81 From thence it.s taper
diiiiiiiisliing iiioic slow, its sides hy degrees conic into a per.

peiuliciilar. tbid. 8 3^3 bun plugs. . uiion a very gentle

t.iprr. 1840 J. Wvivx. Farnur'sComp. 14s Tlicy should he
Miuaic, with a gradual tajicr to the point. 1873 K. F.
Maktin tr. Ihwn'sl Winding Mach. 2J To tiy iind manu-
faeluie sieei ropes with a i.iiiilinuous taper.

3 . Anything that gradually diminishes in size

towards one rxlieinity, as a tapered lube.
188a ITorc. Ji.ihib. Catal. tii. 16 Sanitary tubes, bends,

junciiuns, tapers, sluice valves.

4 . Comb., as tApor>vice, a vice adapted to hold
objects which have not priiallel sides.

1877 KNK.iir Did, Atfch. 7405 Taper vise.

Taper (U^«*poj), Colton-weavhtg, [f, T'afk
r», f-Eii'.] (.See (juot, 1801.) Also
1891 Labour Commission Gloss., Tapers, lho.se in the

rollon mills who take a numlxT of * heains ' or hobhins ns
they come from the warper, ..and lun them llitough llie

* M/c ' upon another beam (c.dlcd the weaver ‘h heanil. When
litis proi.esH U complete the produce is called a * waip'.

1904 Dundee Atlverf. 5 July lu 'I'hv l.'itc Mr. Eli Higham,
oiiginally a taper at a (.oltoii mill at Sabden.

Taper, sb.^ : sec Taiudle -.

Taper (tf ' poi), a. Also 5 tapre. [f. TArKR
jA.I; jierii. through the earlier TArKiiWJER ; cf.

(luot. 1496.] Diminishing gradually in breadth or
thickness towards one extremity (originally, up-
wnni)

;
becoming continuously narrower or more

slender in one drcction ; tapering.

1496 Hh. St. .Albans, Fishing h j b, Thcnne shnue vour
stalk* & make liym tapre wvxc (f< 1450 Fysshynge with an
Angle, * tnpur wyys waxing 'J. a 1615 Alomene/ator J\ln7>a-

/A (Hull. MS. 2joi), Taper bar e, is when a Pccce is wider at

the Mouth than towards the Ihcech. 1649 Ih.iTiii-: Fng.
la/pto.‘\ /mpr. V. (i6s 3) 34 Make ihy Dialn, or Ticiicn,
sdiiu-wh.it luner (mc.

I

Narrower and Natiowcr downwtirds
1678 Moxon Mech. F.rerc. vi, 1 13 All sorts of SiiifT or work
that are smaller at one end than at the otlicr, and diminkh
gradimlly fiom the biggest end, is said to be Taper, 1888 K.
Hoi.mk .Armoury iif. 31H/1 Tiie lower part [of n drawing
iron i.] fiiper, ending in n point. 1697 Ijkydkn V’irg. Past.
\ii. 54 Fail Galatea, . .Tall a.H a Fuplar, taper ns the Dole.

1706 riiii.Lii'H (ed. 6), Taper MX TaperiHg,..\\\iQ a Cone, or
I'yiainid. 1758 VacaiioH hi Doiislcy Collect. Poems Vl.
isi If Miirinn chance to bhew Her taper leg and stocking
I'liif. 1770 ChroM, in Ann. Peg. 152/1 'I he body runs
l.tpi‘1 to the tail. kSii CoMiiii: H i/it iii. (Cli.iiulos cd.) 310
lo the fine l.iprr fingers' ends. 1888 Ha.sluck Modet
I 'l/g/n. Uandybk. (tuuu) 38 The piston head has a taper hole
thoiugh ii, into which the tapered eiul of tiiston<rod is forced.

b. Of resources: Ditninisning, becoming
more ami more ‘ slender*. eoUoq, or slang.
1B51 Mayiiew' Lond. Labour 1 . 224/1 Ju!«t in the ci ideal

time fvir us, as diings w.vs growing very tu|Hir. Ibid, (1861)
IL >*37/1 I hat suit of thing soon makes muiicy show taper.

c. Comb., chiefly pnrnsynthetic in ns
taper-bored, -headed, -limbed, -moulded, -pointed
(but ill some of thenc taper may be sb.) ; also with
n participle, ns taper

>
grown,

1616 Cai'T. .Smmh Aceid. Seamen 3a To know
whether she be eipially Ixii vd, camber, taper, or bcibored.

iBss-g IIrkhkton Ts-ax*. (Chciham) 165 They arc called
(IraKCS. Tliey ni o tapcr-boi ed in the chamber. 1664 1'ower
A'.r/, Philos, l. 13 Ihistlcs or prickles like whin-pricks pei •

feclly Inper-growii. 1678 Fiiii.i.irs (rd. 4), Taperdoani, in

Gunnery, Ii when a piece is wider at the mouth ih.iii towards
the brrctch. 1715 PHii.irs To Miss Carteret 41 llien the
tapcr.moulded waist With n siutn of ribbon brac'il. 1808

J. K. Smith A'ng* Flora II. 1 i l.A:nvcx broad, ta|>ei.|>ointed,

angular rather than toothed, e 1843 Cari.yle Mis/, Sk, 1

(1^8) 270 The Upcr-limbed Apollo figure.

Taper (tr^'p^j), v, [f. Tafeu sb,^: cf. also

Tai'eii of game date.]

1 . intr. To rise or shoot up like a flame, spire,

or pyramid (pbs,) ; Jig, to rise or mount up con-

tinuously in honour, dignity, rank, etc. Obs,

1589 PuTTENHAM Eng. Potsu II. xi. (Arb.) loo Like as this

fuire figure Of t.Tll comely stature Ily his kindfy nature En-
deuors soft and faire To Taper in the ayre. c 164s Howell
Lett, 1 . I. ii. Sir George Villicrs . . tapers up apace, and
grows strong at Court. 1697 Wars Eng, Ijr Fr, in Jtart,

Atisc. (1810) X. 298 l*he Black Prince, having now won his

spurs, and being taiicrcd up to his full growth. 1887 Patt
Mall G. 7 Mar. a/i Might it interest hiiTi..to watch the

workings of Synods all over PrusMaj tapering up (if 1 may
use the termj by a procenH of cliniination into a General
Synod and its standing cummittee ?

fb. ij) nonce-use. V To talk loftily. Obs.

K. Hooker Pref. Pordages Mystic Div. 103 How
mngtiiflcously li^ver wee bragg and vapor and taper of our
Kc.'ison, or Faith, Intellect, iiitclligibl Ideas and flcternal

Verities.

2 . intr. To narrow or diminish gradually in

breadth or thickness towards one end; to grow
stnnllcr Ijy degrees in one direction. Const.

away, off, etc.

1610 [see TAi'KRiNr. rdd. sb.]. 1687 A. Lovell tr. yVitw.
not's Trav. 11. 27 The Castle,.. situated on a little hill of an
tival ftguic, that taiiers fiotii the Ijottoin to the ton. 1797
.S. Jamkk Aarr. ray, 164 A beautiful river, wliicb lajiers

away., into n pleu^atlt rivulet. iBtg Elvimnskine^
Cah//// (1842) I. 127 Peaks of great height and magnitude,
wliicli do not taper to a iioint. 1884 Bow'KH ^ ScotT De
Hary's Phanet\ 420 The bundles taper oil grailually and .

teiminnte below the .^|iex of the leaf. 18B6 Law Pep, 32
|

Cliani:. Div. 72 A strip [of land] tapering from a width of 1

twelve inclics ton point.
|

b. To taper off{cnvayY To become gnadually i

less in intensity, etc.; also eolloq. to leave off a
|

process or habit by degrees, esp, to diminish
j

gradually the qu.antity or potency of one's drink.
;

1848 Webster Ld. 18 Sept., in Corr. (1857) 11 . 285 My
cntai r ii has lM*.en . . sevcic. 1 hope it will soon liegin to taper
off. i860 Kussei.i. Diary India 11 . xii. 218 We xaw him
tapering AW.iy tilj he appe;ited a mcie s|M:ck, as he went
down the mountain-side, and Anally disapiicarcd altogether.

1871 NAi'MEVii PreiK 4 Cure Dis. 1. iit. 109 He makes.,
an unavailing effort to 'lazier off Ifrotii the use of ardent
s{iitiisl 1808 AUbutts .Syst. Med. V. 947 If [the murmur]
begin with the diastole of the heart and l.T|>er off during the
pause, it is an easy sign to interpret.

^
1903 Smart Set IX.

12/2, 1 litid been drinking hard for .six months, and there
was no such thing as clipping it short oil at once. 1 had an
idea of tapering off.

3. trans, 'Fo rctlucc gradually and regularly in

breadth or thickness in one direction; to make
tniTeiing.

167s lioiiUEH Odyssey to6 They .smooth'd and taper'd it,

as 1 would have it. 1771 Luckomiir I/ist. Print. 315 This
liar, .is ta|)crcd away. 1811s Blimiokr Ilygria vii. 42 A.s if

the narrow chest had been lengthened or tapered out iiito t

neck, i860 All year Poutui No. 57, 159, I taper tlie point
j

of my pencil. 1873 K. F. JHaktin tr. Hax'rez' Winding
;

Atach, 26 A specimen of thi.s .soil of rope.,was tapered in n 1

length of 25 metres frtiin *30 metre at one end down to *18

at tlic other.

b. fig* To reduce gradually ein quantity ; to

diminish by degrees : esp. with off,

1899 AUbutt's Syst. Ated. VIII. 419 The l)e.st method.,
would he to ' taper off* the daily ainouiil of drink.

Tapered (t^^'p^jd), a. [f. TArKu sb.^ 4 -ed
Lightetl by, or accompanied by the use of, taiKTS.

>74S Warton Pleas. A/etanch. io6 The taper'd choir, at
the late hour of piny'r. 179a S. Kooers Pleas. Mem. 11.

325 The chanted hymn, the tapered rite. 18.. Campbell
On Poland 40 The taper'd pomp—the hallelujah's swell.

Tapered (t^'pojd), ///. a. rf. Taper v, +
•KiJ

1. J Made to taper ; ditninishea in breadth or
thickness by degrees ; tattering, t.nper.

1669 SiURMV AtarinePs Alag. v. xii. 63 If you will make
for tttiicrcd Imre (vuiis, your Forms niuxt lie accordingly
t.ijiered. 1783 Justamono tr. PaynaLs Hist. Indies 1 . 141
Ten or twelve pinnated leaves, tapered towards the top,
veiy brood ot tlieir basis. 18^90 W. I hvino Wo/fert's^,
BS55I 49 A lady's glove, of delicate sire and sha|M, with
beautifully tapered fingers. 1881 Narks Seamanship {yOk, 6)

7,^'he fore and main lacks are tapered ropes.

Taperer (u'l'pmj). [f. Tapru 3/.1 4 -erI.]

The bearer of a taper in a religious ceremony.
f 1450 in Aungicr Syon (1840) 276 The ta|)erers .nchal holdc

the tapers, lurnyng westwardc, whilst the seyd herse is in
sensyng. Ibid, 307 The ij ta|icr«rs. .scjial take the two
torches, and folowe the Ixiiierer ul thre in surplys. igoi
W, H. St. j. Hupk in Archarot. yml. Mar. 6 The cross-

liearer and tnperers, followed by the censer-bearer. 1905
Daily News 24 2\pr. 2 llebind him comes the cross, w ith its >

attendant taperers, next the banners.

tTa’par-ftJlllionpO-andrriAr. [f.TAPEii

sb.^ 4 Kabuion j^.] Of or in the fashion or form
:

of a ta|)er; taper-like in shar^; tapering, tapered.

154s Ascham Toxoph. (Arb.) 126 Those [stales,! c. stems of ,

arrows] that be lylle brested and big toward the hedc called
.

by theyr lykencsse taperfashion, reshe grownc. ,1391 Kr>
corue Cast. Knawl. (1556) 147 Then doth the sh'adow [in

an eclipse] giowe lesser and lesser in spyre forme, or taper ^

fashion.

tTa*poring, Obs, nonce-wd. [f.^APEKJ^.l
4 -iNQ !] The using of tapers.

I

>S99 Sanuvk Europa Spec. ( 161a} 140 WUling by his Testa-
!

ment to bee buried in the night without their attending,
tapering, censing or singing.

;

•
Ta*parittgp vbl. sb. [t. Taper v. 4 -inoi.]

The action of the verb Taper in various senses.

Also eoner. a thing or part that tapers.

i6ie W. Folkjngham Art 0/ Survey 1. iii. 6 The booling,
spreading, . . and ta|>ering of trees. 1677 Moxon Mech.
Exert, ii. 30 The Screw-plate will, after it gets a little below
the tapering, go no further, but work and wear off the tbred
again it nunde about the tapeting. 1884 Bower & Scott
De Hary's Phaner. 485 Those [i:ml8]..must further show a
conical tapering. 1890 L. C. D'Ovlk Notches xSo It will
take you months of steady tapering down.

Ta’pering,///. n. [-iNoii.] That tapen; taper.
a 16x3 Nomendator Navalis (Harl. MS. 2301) s. v., 1 have

seene in Flemings the^ Top saile Tn|iering. 1663 Phil.
Trans. 1 . 35 Insects with large Heads and small l.Tpcring
Bodies. 1787 A. Clarke in Z.^iv.(i863)33 After the taper-
ing thread of life is spun out. 1807 Herion Course Math.
II. 267 A piece of tarring timber. 1893 Liuuon, etc. Life
Pusey 1 . i. 5 Long hands and tapering fingers.

Hence Ta'pariniriy mlv., in a tapering manner.
1B78 H. S. Wii4K>N Alp. Ascents iii. 92 As a champagne

lioltlc has to be taiieriiigly elongated. s88j C. Robson in

Stience Gossip May ic/i 'i he posterior poriioii of the abdo-
men beyond Ihe cornua prolonged taper irigly considerably.

Ta*perly, adv^ rare. [f. Tapkii a. 4 -ly -J.] In

a tniHfiing manner, ta|x^ringly, slenderly.

x8oa sporting Atag, XX* 292 A small dog, taperly and
eK'gaiitly foimcd.

Taperness (tr’i'p^jn^). [f. Taper a. + -reh8.]
The condition of being taper; tapering shn|>e.

1741 CompL Familp-Piece 11. ii. (cd. 3) 330 Fine Sprouts ,

.

th.Tt will answer for Tnix'riivss to one nnotner. 181B Keais
Endymion 1. 7B3 Fold A ruse-leaf lound thy finger's taper-

ness, And .stmthe thy lips. 187s Figute Training 76 \
waist of rernaikablc tnpcrncss.

Taperwise (t^i'paiwdiz), adv, [f. Taper iAi

4 -wiHE: cf. TAPEit-rAHHiON.] In the manner of

a taper ; with gradual diminution of thick iics& to-

wards one end.
a 1450 Fysshynge xvyih an Angle (1883) 8 Then sh.'tue the

stafe and make hyt tnpur wyys waxing (1496 Hh. .St.

Albans taiire wexe]. 1575 Laneiiam (i 87 i) 6 Eache
with hizsylucry Trumpet of a flue foot lung, foorined Tapci-
wy.se. iteft IIollanu Pltny I. 392 The scape or stalk ..not

aboue 10 cubii.s in height, growing taper-wise, stiinll ami
sharp In the lop. 1609 C. Boiler Pent. Afon. v. (1623) M j,

A hundfull . . of Huuglic'S with henrbs, bound tapci:-w isc

toK«:tbcr. 1717 Ihadlcy's Pam. Did, s. v. Dog, His tail or

SU‘tn strong set on, waxing Taper-wise towards the top.

Taperwort : see
'

1’apkii

t Ta*pery. Obs. nonee-wd, [f. Tape sbJ 4 -bby,

after napery, drapery^ Tape and the like.

1657 Howkll Londinop. 90 Weavers of divers sorts, to

wiL of Draiwry or Ta;»ciy, and Naupery.
Tapes, Tapes(ch)er : sec tapir v,^, Tapisser.

II Tapesiuni (tap/’sir>m). Hot, [mod.Lat. for

mcd.L* laphium,tapetium, ad. Cir. ranrinov, dim.
of rairrit ear|)et.] A carpet or layer of myeelium
on which the receptacle is seated in discomycctous
fungi (I'hillips Hrit, Disiomyctles, Gloss.\
1887 W. Phillips Brit, Diseomyceles 42 Seated on a dis-

tinct IniNrsiiim.
^
Ibid. 279 Cups 700 to 300^ broad, seated

on a dark radiating tapcsiiim.

Tapessarle, -erle, var. 'rArisHEiiY Ohs,

t Tapeater, -ister. Obs, rare. Also 5 tap-

Btor. [Corruption of tapeser Tapibseu, prob. by
association witli trade names in -sler] cf. Tapes-
THY,] »TAris.<)ER. Kilo attrib,,ve& lapester-work;^

1471-3 Polls 0/Pat It. VI. 37/2, xii Quyssions of Tapster-
work. 1394 K. Ashley Ir Le^s le Roy \ .Smithes, g1a>

siers, tapisters, painteis. 1609 Bible (DouBy) Ejtod. xxxv.

35 To make the wfirkes of a carpenter, a tnpester, an cm*
brodcier of hyacinth and nurplc. [1899 Parker Turners
Dont. Art hit, HI. iii. 6a j'hc most lucrative trade of the
fifteenth century was that of a 'tnpister'.]

Tapester, obs. foim of Taphtkr.

Tapestry (tx’p^'^l^Oi Koims
: 5 tapstery,

5-6 tapestrye, 5-8 tapiatry, 6 tapatry, -ye,

tappiatre, 6-7 tapea-, tapla-, tapatrie, 6- tapea-

tpy. [Corruption of lapesry, tapesserie, tapisry,

or other form of Tapirskhy. The / may have
dcvclo[X!d phonetically lictweeii s and r, or may
have l;cen aided by words in -ishy : ef. Tapkstir.
(In Milton and Diyden a disyllabic.)]

1 . A textile fabric decorated with designs of or-

nament or pictorial subjects, painted, embroidered,
or woven in colours, used for wall hanging,
curtains, covers for seats, to hang from windows
or balconies on festive occasions, etc. ;

especially,

such a decorated fabric, in which a weft contain-

ing ornamental designs in coloured wool or silk,

g<3d or silver thread, etc., is worked with bobbins
or broaches, and pressed close with a comb, on a
warp of hemp or flax stretched in a frame. Often

loosely applied to imitative textile fabrics.

1434 [implied in Taebstrv*work]. i467A/«iMM. 4 Honseh.
Exp, (Roxb.) 387 My mastyr bowte of Sknkborow of

Cornelle, xii. pcce« of curse Upstery. isoo-ao Dunbar Poems
Ixxvii. 49 The streittis war all hung with tapeirtrie. ibij

DouaLAS jEtseis ix. vi. 120 Prowd tapystnri and meklo
precius ware. 159$ Pates qfXmtom C vU, Tapistry wyih
iiylke the ell xx d. 1370 Levins Manip, io6/>3 Tap&lry^
tapfium, ipTS-ia Barbt AM, T 6a Tapetfrl^ or hang*
ings, in which are wrought picturts of diuersc coloura

1390 Snaks. Com. Err. iv. 1. 104 In the Deska That's

couer'd o*r« with Turkish Tapiscm. 1633 G. Herbrst
Tenip/e, Charrh Porch rIv, I CRre not though the cloth of
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state should be Not of rich arra^, hut mean tapestrie. 1649

Milton Eik0m, xxvii. Wks. 1851 1 1 1. 513 To be struck as mute

and miuionleNS ns a Parlament of Ta|LStrie in the Hangiuch.

1700 Dnvoen Pat. 4 111. 104 Rich tapestry spread the

il l cels, and flowers the posts adorn. 1777Watson Pkiiip It

(1839)47 Arras was famous for tape.strieSf which still retain

the name of that place. iSm PtnHy CycL IV. A8/t Hayeux
Ta/rstryt a web or roll of Inien cloth or canvass, preserved

at Uayeux in Normandy, upon which a continuous rcprc>

scntatioii of the events connected with the invasion and
conquest ofEngland . . is worked in woollen thread of diflfei eiit

colors. 184a Rhanor Viet. Sc, etc, s.v.. In J’aiiiting,

fa/t'siry is applied to a representation of a subject in mail

or silk, .worked on a woven cniuiid of hciiin or flax. 1858
llAWTiiORNK Fr, 4* //. Note-Bks, 1. x6a Gouclin tapestry.,

brilliant as pictures,

b. trmsf,
1581 Sidney Apol, Pottric (Aih.) as Nature ncucr set

forth the earth in so rich tapistry, ns diners I*octs haiie

done, e i6m Kisdon A'irm Devon 1 17^ (iBiot 184 .A bridge,

whose chicirst ta|)estry is Ivy. 1693 Evelyn De la Quint.
Compl, Hard, 11. 179 Squares covered with (.ocen ilcibs,

coniplcat the tapestry, that adorns the Ground. 1831
Caki.ylb Sort, Res. \. x. (1858) 38 Looking at the fair

l.'ipestry of human I.ifc.^ 1845 Stocooklkk ilandhk. /•ivV.

Imtia (18^4) ai5 The rich tapestry of the jungles. 1875
LowEt.i. Under Old F.tm 11. iii. Present and Past . . inscpnr>

ably wrought Into the seamless taiiesti y of thought.

2 . .Short for infestty~earfet : see 3.

1879 Cassetls Ttchn, Kduc, IV. 390/1 In the Brussels the
culciiircd wools make up the bulk of the carpet, while in the
‘ laprstry ' the wool.. is.. all on the surface.

3. attrib, niul Comb., as tapeshy artist^ eovcrin^^

hall^-hanjiiittffy’^maker^ ^making, -man, room^ table-

cover; tapestry-covered^ •‘like^ adjs,; tapoatry

beetle, a dcrincstid beetle, Attagenus piceus^ the

larva of which is dc.structive to tapestry, woollens,

etc. ;
tapnstry-carpet, a carjict resembling Brus-

sels, but in which the warn-yarn forming the tiile

is coloured so as to produce the pattern wlicn

woven ; tapestry-cloth, a piece of tapestry ;
spec.

a corded linen prep-nred for ‘ tapc5try-p.iintmg*

{Cent, Diet.) ; tapestry-moth, a species ofclothcs-

moth, ns Tinea tapetzella
;

cf. carpet^niolh
;
tapes-

try-painting, painting on linen in imitation of

t.ipestry; in.itcrinl thus prepared ;
tapcstry-stitch,

properly - Gouki.in s/i/c/i; also applied to the

Cl OSS- and tcnUstitcIi work on fine canvas (tapis-

scrie au petit point ) ;
tapostry-weavor, one who

weaves tapestry ; also, a six'cies of spider

;

tapestry-weaving, the weaving of tapestry
;
the

method of weaving by bobbin and comb, used in

making tapestry, ns distinct from weaving in a
loom with a shuttle. See also TArKHTUY-woiiK.
1908 TimeSt Lit, Snppl. s Sept. V86/3 Designs prepared hy

n *in|ic.stry nrti!)t from bttirA.t’yc views specially drawn by
William Van dc Wide the Khlur. 1858 Simmunok Dkt,
Trade% ^Tafiestry larpcts^ llic name gencrnlly ^iven to a.,
two.ply or ingrain carpet, the warp or weft being printed
before weaving, so as to produce the figure in the cloth.

1579 Tomson Cahnn's Serm. iT/w. 6is6/a I.ong and large

*tapistric cluthi^s. 155a Hulokt, ‘Tapestry couerynge,
instratunt. 1634 Mii.ton Cotntts 32a Honest .offer'd cour-
tesie Which oft is sooner found in lowly sheds With smoaky
rafters, than^in *tnpstry Halls And Courts of Princes. i5sa
Huloet, ‘Taiiestrye haiigytices fur noble mens houses.

1700 CoNUNKVR li-av o/ IPorld 11. vi. Like .Solomon at the
dividing of the Child in an old Tapestry llangiiig. 18^ J.
Tait Mind in Matter (1892) 9^ ‘Tajicstry-like designs.

1611 CoTOR., 'Papissier, n *Tapistrie-m:ikcr. 1876 Ruck
7V.r/. P'abr. 95 The art of ‘tapestry-making. 1717-41
(!iiAMBERS Cyet. s.v., The design, or painting the *Ta|Nrstry-

man is to follow, is placed uiidci iicath the warp. 1815 K i r av
& Sp. Entonwl, viii. (1818) 1. ajj ’J\inea\ tapeiaella^ or the
‘tapestry moth, not uncominoii in our hou^es, is most
injurious to the lining of carriages. 1859 W. Collins Q, 0/
iftarts (1875) 03 A rugged *tapesUy tBblc.covcr. 1796
Momsr a nter, Geog, 1 1. 34 5 The Flemings formerlyengrossed
*tapeHtry-weaving to themselves. 1889 Alan S. Cole
Cantor Ltci.t Egyptian 7a^j/;yi.8The process [anricntly]

employed is the same as that which was usiid by the great
Flemish weavers., for making their splendid war tapestries,

and is now commonly known as the tapestry weaving or
ifobelins process.

Tapestry ^tsepf^stri), v, [f. prec. lb. See alio

TaP18TER.J
1. irans. To cover, han|;, or adorn with, or ai

with, tapeitry. (Chiefly ui pass.)
C 1630 Risuon Snrv, Devon 1 19a (1810) ao6 Tlie ruins, .is

. .tai>cstried with^ ivy. 1798 Chahlottk Smith Vng. Philos.
II. los The hardiest plant that tapestries the rude Imsoin of
the North, tbid, 165 My walls, .were tapestried with the
rock lichen. t88i Mas. C Pmakd Policy tfr P. II. 14 The
graiM-leaves with which the verandah was tapestriecL

2. To work or depict in tapeitry.

i8t4 Scott IFav, Ixiii, Remnants of tapestried hangings.
1878T. Hardy II. xl, Wliere Klixaliethan mothers
and daughters..hod tapestried the love-scenes of Isaac and
Jacob.
Hence Ta*pestried ppl. a., adorned with tapei-

try; woven in the manner of tapestry.

1769 Sir W. Jonii PoL Fortune 94 Some tap'aried hall,

or gilded bower. 1794 Sovthrv Reirospet t 104 Still with
pleasure 1 recall The UpeMried school, the Wight brown-
boarded balL 1814 [see t)i 1848 Tkackbrav M. Snobs alii,

Making covers of. .net-work for these tapestried cushions.

Ta*BMti7uircnlib - TAiwBr tb. i.
“ ctum meum dc

1499 In Poston
I lapbti^warke. tOt

The feast was

i

I

I

1

I

I

cxcellentlie well furnished of all things, & spcci.TlIic of
tnpistric woike & other deui^s of suj'.ar. 1601 Holland
Pitny viii. xlyiii. 927 The course rough wool .. hath been
of auMcieiit time highly commended and af:i iuinted of in

tapestric wurke. s8ta aIar, Kdghworih I 'ivian viii, Miss
Strictland (follovyedl Waring her lailv-ships tapestry woik.
Cotitb, CI515 Cot he Lorelts /?, 9 Hotlei s, tapsii y worke,

m.ikeis, and dyers.

So Tapontrj-workedn., tajicitricd
;
Ta'pontry-

workor, one who works or makes ta|)eitry.

*7*7 ^title) Thc_ Practice of Perspective . . a work highly
necessary for Paintcis, Lmbioideiers, Jewellers, Tnpestiy
Woikcrs. 1883 I.D. R.(;omf.k Rec. 4 Remin. xxi. II. 60
Two large ta|testry-worked scieeiis.

tTapetfi^. Obs^\^yic, Hist.), Forms: limped,
tmpped, twppet; 3-4 (9) tapit, 4*5 Upyt, 4-6
tapito, -yte, -ete (also 9), 5 tapytt, -e, ttopit)i

5-6 tapett, -e, tappot, 6 -ott, -o, Sc. tapoit,

taphet, 4- tapet. f 'Flie OK. t^d w.ns W Cu r.

ad. late L. tapttunr. cf. OllCi. tippid, tfPpith (more
usually tfppih, Gcr. feppith). Tlic later OK.
topped^ -et (cf. also MLG. teppet) may have been
le-influencetl by l^atin. MK. tapet

^

/n/i/, etc. ixrrh.

came down from OK. ; but the word may have

lN:en introduced anew in 13th c. from L., or from
Prov. tapit or other Uonmnic form: ci, MDti.
tapijt, and see Taimm.] A piece of figured cloth

used as a h.in^infT, table-cover, earpet, or the like.

a 900 A’entish G/osses in VVr..\Vidcker 61/1 Ttipetibus
pictis. J^enielum tr|ieduiti. * 1000 Tlii.i-Kic / W. in Wl'.-

Wulcker 153/f .V///«r,un huulfhtuh nL-ppet. c 1050 in Thorpe
Charters (i 66$) 429, vti finira:di*l.sas and ti la'piw'dit.

a 1300 Cursor M. 11240 Was |»;ir lui piulc o Ciiiiciled (r*. r,

coiifi Ute]C.'h.*\mhcr ciirtiii tic tapit tr*. rr, dte, 'V te]. 13 . . (into.

4 Cir, Kni. 858 TapyteA ty^t to |ic wo3i‘, of Inly tars,

vndcr fete, on )ie (let, of r<il3:iiule sutc. 138a Wv* lie 2.S11/;/.

xvii. 28 Coucrynge cltuhis, and Inpi-lis I1388 tapitis). 1398
Tkkvisa Ve P.R.w Ixii. iliodl. ^lS.),Tlie fliv.(.hvpat

lii'kiii vtter parties of .is as it were n iiediTui la|H;l

and eseiiieiiL 1485 Roils 0/ i'arli. IV'. auH 1 Jv*ie was 011

a iiyght [a man] taken by liyiul a lapet in >c s;iul I h.ninltri!.

c* 1477 C.'axion Jason 97 h, Medea .. htoiight him into

the cliamhrc w'hcrc they s;i(tc V|ioii a iiukIic lit he tupytr.

1513 DoufiLAH yKueis 1. xi. H Aiiuuig urowdu taociils and
iiiiche riche ftppaiale Hir pUn c sthc tuik. a is6a l». C'am.n-
M.^it IColsey (1893) 227 Leaning nyciist the. lupprtt 01

liungyng ofthe chamber. t^5 '1
. \VAsiiiN<;TUN tr. A'n holay's

I’oy. n. V. 35, 4. lapiirs flouted, of pinsetl saiten. 1591
Sfknskh Afuiopo/mos 276 Kat li doth c.fiusc What Moiie she
will for her tai>el take. [1859 Pakki a Turners Vom.
Art hit. III. iv. 104 The Wd. .lonsLted of a selour,n HM01,
a c<nintL‘tp<iiiit, six Inpifs of arras fete.}. 1875 I'oj.len .-I nr.

4 Mod. Furn. 31 Caijicts, blankets, or other woollen
covcrlitls for sofas or ueds, were made at Corinth.]

b. in figumtivc and allusive uses: cf. C'aid’KT

sh, a b nnd 3.

ci38e Wvct.iK Whs, (18B0) 746 Slimmr lathes lien iiienys

It) haue a daun.serc, a tripiicre on tnplii.<(, or hiintcrc or
huukere. ci4|0 Lvdg. Con/pl. Rl. Knt. 51 The st)ylc was
. .oversprad with tapites that N.'iture Had iiuulc her .selfc.

c 1470 Hardino Chron, cxv. vii. (MS. Ashin. 34) If. i/i (hal
scite ncucr Kyiige to be a Ryotoiire To trii)|H* on tapites

and leue in Idilnesse. 1581 Mirr, Mag, Indurt. i, 'I he
glad.soin groves that nowe Taye oveithrowen 'J ho lutwts
Corn, and every blome down biowen.

O. attrib, fTupot-hook, a hook for han/;in{;

*tapets’ or tapcstry-lmngings to the wall.

1480 Wnrdr, Acc. Edw. tP (1830) i.’i C'lt^tJictls and
lupethook.s for the hangyng of the same vrrdouis.

tTa'pat, V. Obs. [f. prec. sb.] tram, 'I'o

bang with ^tapets* or tajicstry; to adorn with

tapestry. Also^^.
^3«9 CiiAUcKR Dtfhe PlnuHihe vfxj Hy.'i hailys 1 wol tio

|M!yiite with pure guide Aiul lapile hem ful many hilde.

c 1407 Lvixl kesoH 4 .Sens, 2766 1 he latiiide l•mlKle nhimte
..Tiipited nl the large pleyn Of herh^s and {>f frcsdile]

flours — Citron, Troy \. 1659 [Medea} koiide.. in

wynter with flowiis fiesclic uf licwc, Araye ^ ci))c and
t.'ipilc hyii) in grene.

Tapet, -ette : see Tappkt.

Tapetal (tilp/Tal), a, Dot, [f. 'rAPKT(i'M f

-Ah.] Of or ]iertaining to the Tapkti M (a).

i8Bs Vinks Sachs* Rot. 4R0 Thc.se divisions prnflme n
tapetal layer at an early xtnge which surrouivls e:i( h group
uf spore-mother-cells. t88a-* in Nature lu Oct. .v>s/^ 'I hc
surrounding protoplasm which U dciived from the ilis-

organised tapetal cello.

llTapati (tae*ix*ti). Also 7 tapati. [Tu[)i.]

The Jirazilian rabbit, Lepus brasiliemis.

1613 PuHCifAl Pilgrintage (ifn4) 84a The Tapati also

barke like Ilogges 1774 Goldhm. Nat, Hist, (1776) IV. 54
'i'hc Tapeti, or the llr.T.silian rabbit, 11 in sbape like out

English ones, but ii much le.ss.

ItTap^timi (t&prti^m). [Late and mcd.I.. /ir-

pttum (pi. tapitain I'robns), for L. iapile carpet.]

1 . Comp, Anot. An irregular lector of the cho-

roid membrane in the eyes of certain snimnli (c.|^.

the cat), which shines owing to the absence of the

black pigment; also tapetum lucidum oxt.fhotoidem.

1713 Drrnam Phys, Theol. tv, ii. 102 Tbifl llluminariori

be speaks of, is from the Tapetum in the bottom of the Eye.

*798 Monthly Rev, XXX. 146 The posterior half of a cat's

eye.. was immersed in a bason of water, and examined.
The tapetum appeared very bright, the retina nor having
acquired suflicienK opacity to bM^e visible. 1869 If.

UssHni in Emg, Meek, 3 IJ^. 370/3 A.. shining appearance
at the bottom of the eye, called the 'upetum * or 'carpet*.

2. BoU The liver epithelial celli which lines

the inner wall of the sporanginm in form, etc.| or

of the t)oUcn-88c in flowering-plantf.

188a Vinks Sachs' Rot. 4)7 The inner cell again forms
frtui lahular segments which are parallel to the outer

patifi.d cc’lLs and which constitute the tapeluin. »88«i

('muMiK Physiol. Rot. (1892) 171 n(*te^ The epithelium

which lilies the pollen-sac has been lernicd the Tapetum.

Tapeworm (i^»*})|wrjm). [i.TapkjA* 4 Wuuii;
from its flat libbon-likc fvum.] A cestoid worm
(e. g. Tnniii solium\ which when adult infests the

aliniciitniy canal of vertebrates ;
« Tacnia 5.

,
*75* J* Ha*. Hist, .A Him, 15 The fl.il Tuiiiin. The

Tape-woim. .i.s foiiiul in tlie luimnii intcKliiies, nml in tlioxc

of immy other Animals. 1799 Med, Jrul, 1. 277 Successful
e\|HMiiui iils, not only to oistovrr that unwelcome VLsitor

the tape woiin, but likewise to de.Mioy and expel it. i860
G. 11 . KiNusi I V ill / W. Pour. 16^ The trout in .some of the
hikes h.ive bireii iiifeslt-d with tape w 01 m.

b. jig. A painsitr.

1804 W. Irvinu T. Prav. it. x. (iS^r)! 74a They were abso-
lute tapi‘*woMus to my little theatie; the rvue it look ihci

pool 11 it grew, i860 F.mi KsoN Cru.i. / //e, ( x/l'wrr Wks.
(I'miIim) II. ;rnj I'ati we Ur\fi t xti.iil this ltipe>wuim of
Kuiope (itmi the hruiii of our counti) lut'iiV

o. attrib. .iiui Comb, , as tapc'toovm tn/ct lion ; tape-

livnn-shapcd adj.
; iapoworin-plmit, an Al)y.s-

siiiiaii trer, Hrayera anthctmtntix W (^N. l\ Rosaccit'),

tlic pi.stilliitc intliiicsccncc of which is used ns n

Viiinifugc {('cm/, J)ii t, jSyO,
1839 ti. Koiu ki.s Vi<t. r.Vi'/., . . lanr winm

shaped. 1B97 Allbuti's Syst. Mtd. II. loic, In ninny
iiLst.incrs of Lqie-wonii iiifi'elioii, the paiasite appeals to

y.ivc lise to no iiicoiivenieiu e whali ver.

Taphoit, -eta, -ettye, -ito, olis. ff. Tafkkta.
Taphiaer, variant ol Tapissku Obs,

TM-hole tt.c*]i|lu>*il). [f. Tap jA.i I 1 loi.K sb.]

1 , The hole ill a cask, vat, or the like, in which the

(np i.s inseited.

1594 I'l AT
.7<T(’<7/ //•’. III. 10 These lialfe tubs haiiliig liip*

liob-s within. 1707 Mf>ii'iiMi u tfu.\A. (1721) II. I'm it

iiauk again, stopjiiiig yoiii Tap-lnvle,

2 . A small otKTiiiig ill n fiiniace, Ihiough which
the metal, or slag, or both, tuny lie iiiii otil ;

also,

a hole ill a ccnic-ntntioii furnace in which tnp-liais

(see Tai* iAl f)' .are inst iled.

i8«5 j. Nil Mill son (fpetaf. Mn/iiinit 141 V.ach pot has
ab'U hinall opi'niiigs in it.s iMid, lhiouf>h with li the eiidsuf

two 01 ihiee id the bars aie left piojei tiiig iu sin li a iniiiiin 1,

lh.it by only leiiiuving one louse brhk fiMiii the exiriiial

biiihliiig, the l>ais can he diaw’U oiii..; llirse me 1 alhil the

tap hi>h s. 1839 ri«l'. /Vi /. ,Aft.% jjo III ihe inellini; fiiiiiin r-,

the metal is run out hy a tap hole iu tin* shle, t88i F.mio

ii.oitN tri'H ii*i ‘J lte lliiiit iioii. ax it flows liom tlie tap-liolr,

is liilly w hite hot, and peifeclly limpid.

Tap-hose (t.L’}>,b(ai/). Now dial. Also 7 tap-

WaSO, N -OWBO, OOBO, -woos. |f. 'I'ai* .v/>.*

The preiixe seii -e in whit h hose is used iu the si-imiil ele-

meni is not char; iu later use it has heeii assoi i.iti.d with
i>llier words, esp. Ooxe, Wake, biinille of siiaw.)

A Strainer placed over tlic tap hole in a innnli-tub

or the like, to orevent any solid inatler from pasHiiq;

into or through the tap.

14.. Pot. ill Wr.-W'iih kei LtC,/j 6 Qua liitum^ ala|i|n hose.

I4fe Alatiion^ Ebbe.\\Covrt A't>//i 1 Ihiiitlle 1,1, No. 3l>),i vutie,

I taphci.se, t toliict. 1600 lb li.EK IJm. Aton, (i^t4|/.S 7
But first provide. .,*1 'Jub <«r Kive, with a Tail, and Tap-
wa/e. 1707 VIdiiiiMi-H Hush, (i/.*!) II. \is I'lll it |woii]

runs clear, whii h it will imt tIo at fust Iho' yoni I'ap-liose

be never .vi well mljiisled. lUii I V Hottwh. /V. /. 2|2

Having an open headed cask wiili a lap. and lap-ow/e. 1854
AIisk IiAKi y Notthampt. Gloss. ^

Tap-oi zt\ 'Pop^tfhiyh, I lie

wiiker sliaincr placed over the iiiuuth <>f the tap in a mash
vat w hen biewiiig, tfi allow the wttii to ini/e I hi • -ugh, and to

pi event the grains passing, [.See id-.o 'J ai* */».' fi.}

Ta'p-honie. [i. Tai» j//.i + iiou.sk jAI] a
liouRc where beer clinwii from the Inp is Hold

in HiYiall quantities; an alehoiiKe; Hoinetimes in

connexion with a lircwety. Also, the lap-room ol

nil inn. Also^^r.
I5(w-K inY^VftsywK Sarnm Chufclnv. Acc. $$ liiemrriil.iiiilo

hosliurn de Ic 'J’aphouse, iiijrf. 1591 Namik I'fegmniii a-

tien Wkv irouMitl) II. 'J’hal lla ir I loth s mid lappe
houses sliall bctiiotr fiei|Uented^ thi n the. I'm i!.he t.'huic lies.

1603 SiiAKH, Mens, for At. 11. 1. 719. i64fl .Mil ion .(/a/.

.Stncct. vL Wks. iTjft 1 . i2ii 'i o cieep into cvi-iy hlinri 'Inp-

Inaisc th.Tt ferns :i Coiisinble iimhc iIi.iii a s.ii^r. 1^4 t.ow
/.r/r j5 .Sonic: Cfenllemeiis C'ofichnieii at ihr I ap-lloUsr« id

the Inns. 1896 Haity A'nrs 20 May s '*
*

‘J ap-hoiises '.of

breweries; licemis In etiabh: distilleries !•> sr il two gallon 1

of spirit, more, hnl not less, for hoiiii- c.onsiiin|iii<iii.

attbitf. ri039 K. Daveneori .\u»v. .'tiiemet I'oefiis (iHr;**)

i
2K I'hat 'lap-house liiek of fridling. 1883 S. C. Hai.L
ie/rospett 1 . 120 He g<>t drunk like a tnp-housi; sot.

(I Taphrenohjma (lafie-gkimaj. /tot, [mod.

J.. (.Muricn), f. Gr. rntitfHi% pit ^ infu»iaii.]

i'itted tissue; « Hoi'fihKNrilYMA.

1876 J, It, Balroun ill Entytt, Rrit. IV. 87/1 'i1ic names
of botnremhyma and taphrenchyma have been given to a
tissue com|i<2Kcd of such celln.

ft Tapia (t8*pii). [Sp. tapia mud -wall : sec

Diez.] Clay or mud puddled, rammed, and drieil

:

uierl for walla. Alto attrib,

1748 Earthquake of Peru iii. 268 The Walls are of Clay
ramiii'd l>elween two Planks, which they call Tapias.

1814-47 J. S. Macaulay Field Fort(f. (1851) 146 I..oop-

huIcH, when th«y con be given a regular form, as in mud or
tMia walla fW. lIooKfcR Ik Ball Marocco^aa The remains
Ol naseive walls oftapia. 1881.Sunday Afag. 669 Strengthened
byjui unbroken rins of lolia walls biiilc of taiiia or concrete.

Taidoa^ Tapicer, var. I'apim v,\ Tambbem.

tTubu^f#. Oh. Alfo 4 Upy-, Upnogo.
[a. OFT tapinage pUc« of concealiiieat, i, tapiu a
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concealed or disguised person, f. tapir \ sec TArid

Hiding, concealment, secrecy.

13.. /T. Alls. 7116 (Hodl. MS.), Whiles |>c kyng in his
;

Tapynoge [IMt-r tiipnagelSent after Aiuioche m Ostage.

13^ Gowkk Coh/, II. 187 This newe tapinage of lollardie.

c 1400 h'ifftt. Kose 7^6j That they woUlc gone in tapinage, As
it were in a pil^riin.ige. [1616 Dullokam £$!£, Rxpos.^

Tapinagt't sccrccic, slilinesse. 1636 Dloumt Glossogr,^

T^ittaft\ secrecy, a lurking, or lying close.]

Taping: see Tai*k v,\ also, the occu^iation or

work ofa tnpe-sizer : sec Tapk sb."^ 4 and TArER sb.'^ ;

TapinoeaphaliCv tapeino- (t&pai nt^isrfse*.
|

lik), a. Anlhrop, [f. Gr. roirfii^of low +
head + -ic ; see Cephalic.] Of the nature of, or

having, a low flattened skull. So Tapi-noeoplial-
ium, Tapi^nooe'plialy, the condition of being
tapinocephalic.
1878 Hartlkv tr. Topinards Anthrop. 1. v. 176 *J'apinocc>

j

phafic. Ibid^ Index. Tapinoccphaly.
^
1B86 JmL Anthrof,

Inst. XVI. 1 50 The hlculls thus agree with the ordinary lluMi*

man skull in most resprets liniig inicroseme, pl.'ityrbine,
;

tnpeinoccphniic. 1807 Ibid, XXVII. a8i The former in* I

iilining to tnpcinoccpTialism. 1898 A. C. HAorjoN Stndv of
\

Man li. 47 Ihc Kast Anglians have a form of skull slightly

different to that of the South Saxons. It is rather broader,
less ta|)cinoccphalic (i. e. less low in the crown).

t Tapinophoby, Obs. noncc-wd. [f. (ir. to-
itup6t low, base + -phoby : see •riioniA.l (See quot.)

1778 K. Gmaves Spir, ipuLtoU I. vi. (1783) 1. 18 Such 1

readers ns are possessed w^iih the niodcrn tapino-phuby, or
j

dread of every thing that is low.. in writing.
|

t TapinO'Sis. Rhet, Obs, [ad. (]r. ratrtivuait 1

lownes:! (of style).] (See quots., and cf. Diminu- j

TiON a b.) Hence t Tapino*tioiilly aJv,, hy way
;

of tapinosiii.
|

1589 PiiiTKNiiAsf A'ng. /Wf/V in. xvii. (Arh.) igi If ye I

abase your thing or matter hy ignnrjinc.-e or errour in the
;

choise of your woid, then is it hy vicious inaiier of spcach
;

culled Topinosis. c 1600 Timon 11. i v. (

1

843) 35 Psend. . . ’l‘hcy >

<lid ohscaire the sunrie beames with wetle clothis. Dtrnttas,

A tapinosis or diminution.^ 165a UaouiiAvr W'ks.
!

(1834) 'M}2 Words diiiiinibhing the worth of a thing, tapi-
j

notically. i8S7 J* Smiih Mj'si. Rlu’i. 57 In Mciosis, the
speaker ought to take care that he fall not into that fault

;

of speech, called Tapinosis^ humility, (hat is when the '

dignity or majesty of a high matter is niiich defaced by the
basenesse of a words us to call the Ocean a stream, or

|

the Thiones a hn^ik.

Tapioca (Ucpiid'i’ka). Forms: 8-9 tipiooAi 9
(Upiaon), tapioca, [a. Tg., Sp., F. taph<a, n.

Tupi-Gunraru tipiata\ f. tipi residufi dregs

(U* to squeeze out. (Cavafeante in Skeat.)] A
starch used for food, the prepared flour of the

Tools of the Cahsava nlnnt. Also aitrib,

[i8ia Cavt. Smiih Mapi’irginia 13 The chit4c roole they
haue for fut)ile is called TiKkaivhought. . . Kaw it is no lieller I

(hen poison, and liciiig roasted except it be lender.. it will
j

prickle and torment the throat cxtrcamly. 1648 M ahixkavk
Hist, Nat. HrasiL 67 Fecula alhissiina, quain iiidigemu

|

vocant Tipioja, Tipiaca Ik Tiptnliica.] 1707 Si.oane I
'oy,

Jnsttaua 1. 131 The juice cviiporulcd over the fire gives the

Tipioca meal. 170 Ciiamiirhs Cyct, .Supp.^ Tipioca, a iianie

given, .to a sort ofeream or flower made from (he yucca or

inaiiihot-ruot . .after expressing the iiiicc.^ 179a tCncjrl. tint,

(ed. 3) IX. 79/3 Starch, which the IJrnsiliaiis expijrl in little

lumps under the name of tapiot'a, 181a j. .Smyth Pract. of
Custossts (lAai) 353 'I'apiuca is the farina, obtained by sub*
sidence in a very fine .state, after washing the pulp of the

root of the Cassiiva, which grows in Sontli America. 1869
K. F. IluKioN ttight. Brasil \ \. 30 The .seilimcnt of the
juice that comes from the massiscaifed tipioca (our tapioca)
and the la|uor is thrown aw.iy. 1^1 KifLiNtj L{f«s Handi-
tap vii. 169 Smoked tapioca pudding,

b. In generalized application.
iM FarntrAs Afa^, Nov. 409 Properly granulated and

|

dried, ixHato meal forms an excellent tapioca,

Tapiolita (tivpi^ait). Min, [nd. Sw. Miotit
(A. £. Nordciisktbld 1863); named after Taph^

;

a Finnish deity : sec -Lite.] * CoUimbo-tantalatc of
iron, resembling tantalitc, but containing no man-
gancse* (Chester).
b868 Dana Min, (ed. 518 Tapiolitc . .occurs near the

Kulmnla farm, in the village of Sukula, in the |xirish of
Tainiuel.T, Finland.

Tapir (t^i*pdi). Also 8 tapyr. [ad. Tup!
tapira or tapyra^ now usually called tapyra-ett
‘ true * or ‘ real tapir \ and tapir^ussu ' great tapir *,

to distinguish it from Furopcan cattle, to wliich the

name tapira was also given by the aborigines.]

An ungulate mammal of tropical America of the

genus Tapirus or family 71r//r/V4p, somewhat re-

sembling the swine (but more nearly related to the

rhinoceros), having a short flexible proboscis.
Oiigiiially .npplied to the s|iectcs Tapirus americauus ot

lli n/il : thviice .extended to the two Central American species,
T, Dtnoii 2iiul T, Bairdi (also Elastnognatkus\ and the
Malay Tapir, 7’. (or Khistocharrus) imdUus,
(i<(|68 tr. Th<‘vsl*s Nstu Found IForlds 78 {hsadiug)

Tapihire, a brniitc. iS8o Dk Lery Voyagt au Bnisil 313
Tapiroussoii, une beste (ju'ils nomment ainsi. 1848 Marc-
GRAVB Hist, Nat, Brasitiae vi. vi. 339 TmuicTcle Brnsili-

eiisibus, Lusiunis Ante. 1693 Kav .S>«. Quad, i?6 Tapi-
iercte. 1731 Chamhers Cyct. SupF% Tapift-rtis , .xhe name
of an animal found in some parts of America, and called by
the Portuguese amta.] i774ijoLnsM. Nat, Hist, (1776) IV.

331 The tapir may be considered as the hipponoiamos of
ttie New Continent *70. ii'i ROMAN jrariNiiM 11. xxiii. 176 !

The flesh of the tapira is delicate, being accounted superior I

to (he liest ox.hect Ibid, {Plats), Tapir. 1834 Nat, /^i7m.
1

1

i. P^s, Gsog, fi/j (Usef. KnowL Soc.) In America, (be I

only representative of these lam pachydermatous animals
is the tapir. 1863 1'VLOR Earty Hist, Man, xi. 305 The snout
of the tapir, .protrudes a little more than that of our pigs,

b. aitrib, and Centbm Tapir mouth : see quot
1891 ,\yd. ,Soc. Lex, s. v. Mouth, Tapir mouth, Lan-

dou2y's term for the peculiar tapirdike expression of mouth
produced by wasting of the muscles of the face in myopa-
thic atrophy. im Y. Fountain Mts,S, America (il 87
'i apir-beef is the best meat to be obtained in South America.

.So Tapiri'diaa, a, belonging to the family 7b-
piridm\ sb, an animal of this family; Tft*pirlBO

a., of or iiertaining to the tapirs; Taj^'rodoat a,

[Gr. 88out, 880x7- tooth], marking a dentition

similar to that of the tapirs (6Vif/. Diet. 1891)

;

Ta*pirold /r., allied to or resembling the tapirs.

s88e Libr. Unh*,Knowt,(N, Y.)VII. 474 The herbivora will

contain the suborders proboscidians,. .*tapiridians. having
long noses but not prehensile or only very slightly so, as
the rhinoceros and tapir, C. F. Holurr Danvia aaS
Animals without the peculiar *tapirine teeth. ,1^9-58
Todds Cyct, Anat, I V. 936/1 In the transverse divisions of
the crown we perceive the afltniiy to the *Tapiroid
1880 Dawkins Early Man ii. 30 In France [the tapirj is

associated with two iapirotd genera.

Tapia (tce*pis,
|j
th*pf)» sb. Forms

: 5 tappea,
6 Sc, tapeis, 7- tapis, [a. V. tapis, OF. tapiz

(i2th c.) — Sp., Tg. tapiz (pi. /<r//V<fr) pop. L.

lyi)C ^tafpetium, for late L. tafetium {^•eciunt), ad.

Gr. ravijrtox, dim, of Tdirf;t (acc. 781-770) cloth

wrought with figures in various colours, tnjiestry.

Late L. iopHiutn might also lie inferred from iapHia,
pi. of cl. L. tahite, neuter; L. had also iaptta pi., as from

and taptlse ph, ns from *tapHa \ afso (immed.
from Gr.) acc. sing, m.'tsc. tapita, pi. iapitas, ns from *tapis
niasc. In later and med.L., Isidore has pi. tafitax later

forms cited by Du Cange are tapicius, iaptsium (from
tapitinm), and iapttix pi liesicfe the forms mentioned
aliove. It. has tappeto, Sp. and Pe. tapete, Pr. tapii. From
late K and Koin. came also OE. i^ed, tapped, •et, and
the cognate forms mentioned under 1 ai'Ki.]

f a. A clothworked with artist icdesignsin colours,

used as a curtain, talde-cloth, carpet, or the like.

1494 Fahyan ChroH, vi. cxli. 139 lleholde now this house,
where are now the rychc tappes & clothis of golde. 1539
//47«. R, IPardrobe S‘s Item four grete pece of tapis of
Turque, oflf the quhilkis ana is of silk. Item fifteiie litle

tapis of Turque. 411600 in Pinkerton Assc, Scott, t*petns

(1786J 1. 2'',7 Thy beddts .soft, and tapeis fair. 1800 J. lluRuis
Fav, yutrtge 134 What loom e*cr furnish'd for imperial
floor Tapis more rich, or grateful to the foot.

b. riirasc. On {tt^n\ the tapis [from F\ snr te

tapis"], on the tablc-clotfi, tinder discussion or con-

sideration. Cf. Carpet sb, i b.

i6m Clakknuon Diary a May, Lord Churchill and Lord
GotUilphin went away, and gave no votes in the matter
which was upon the tapis. 178a Rurop, Mag, 1, 348 Several
marriages are adjusted, and many others are on the tapis.

1809 Han. Moms Calebs 11.^ xxxiv. 138, 1 had. .been trying
to bring Lucilla on the lapis. b8^ y'orh Herald 18 Mar.,
The question of the legitimate claimant has for a long time
licen upon (lie tapis, 1880 Manch, Guardian 33 Nov.,
'1‘his view was held by Mr. Stansficld when his successor's

bill was on the tapis.

Tapis, tapish (tse’pi»» -ij)f Obs, or arch.

Forms: 4-7 tapis (4 tapise, -ioe), 6-7 tappoa,
6*8 tapish, 7 tappish, tappes, 7-0 tappis, 9
tappioo. [f. OK. (se) tapir, tapiss- ( i atn c. in Hatz.-

Dnrm.) ; ulterior origin uncertain : see -iBil '‘^.]

intr. To lie close to the ground, lie low so as to l>e

hid
; to lurk, skulk, lie hid. (The pa,jpple, is com-

monly used in intransitive sense : -cf.jallen, risen,)^

c 1330 K. llauNNS Chron, (1810) 3 With joy nlle at onsM
went title Snawdone On litor & Ini, hat tapised by ^at
Mdc, To purucie ham a skulkyng. on FInglis eft to ride.

c 1330 — Chron, iPa>e (Rolls) 11520Fouscbm nought tapice

n night to slope. 1398 Warnrr Atb, Fug. vir. xxxvL (1612)

17s Now tapiias closely, silly Heart,. .The HunlsmariS'Selfe

is blind. 15M A. Hume Hytnns, Day Estivati 126 The
hart, the hyiul, and fallow dcare, Are Inpisht at their rest

1611 Markham Countr, Content, 1. iv. (1C68) 25 Hee will

lnp|ii.%h oft, that is, he will ever and anon be lying down and
lurking in dark holes and corners. 1613 Dromm. or
IIawth. Cypress Grox’e Wks. (1711) up The spider; that

pitcheth toyls, ond is tapist^ to prey on tne smaller creatur^

1639 Lady Alimony ir. vi. in Haxl DodsUy XIV. 322 STr

Reuben.. like a ranger may tappis where he likes. s6tt

Shadwf.ll S^r, Alsaiia v. i. You'll find him tapfies'd in

some Ale-house. 1813 Scott Perteril xxxiii, Your father

..is only (.Topiced in some corner, n iSag Forby Voc,

E, Anglia, Tappis^ to lie close to the ground. A sports-

iiian's phrase.. .* It is so wet the birds cainiol tappis

\

b. tratis. (and rejl^ To hide, conceal, arch,

a 1660 Comismp, Hist, tret, (Ir. ArchmoL Soc.) II. 127 If

you yeit insiste to see the disposition of man to the quicke

discoiicred, ond take of the veile wherwitli fit is] lapissied.

1831 Scott Cast, Dang, xi, Having Uppiced herself behind

the little bed.

Hence fTR'pUed (tapiat, tapioed^ ///. a.,

hidden, concealed ; t Ta'pisslng vbi. sb,, in quot.

eoncr, a hiding-place.
a 1340 Hampolk Psalter xvii. 13 He sett myrknesis his

tapivsynge [I- latibulmnl. ifles Lady M. Wroth Urania

35 Wee. .made them as fearcfully ruith vp, .as a tapist buck
will doe, when he finds his enemies so necre.

Taph, tapiah (tR-pii> -ij), f'.’* Now Aai.

Forms
: 4 tapis, 8-9 tapish, 9 Uppish. [Mrh.

for Vabish, f. L. thbiseerg to waste awayfdecline.]

intr. (a) To languish, pine away; (8) to be mortally

sick or diieated. (Often in pa, ppU. in intrant,

tense.)

•
^*378 St, Ang, 499 in Horstm. AiteugL Leg, (1878) 70,

1

.
.
pat sum tyme was a bitter berkcre . . A)eynei lettres goode

and m^cte. .And I tapissed [L. vndurtuch Icttring.
1747 HootON MineFs Diet, V j, When Miners are troubled
in the Mines byDamps,, .yet. .are preserved by being timely
helped, and escape with Life ; such a one we say, is*l apUh'a,

: more or less. sStg Sleigh Derbysh. Gloss, t. v., Hur tappUb'd
I vest* morn. 1879 Month, Guard, i Mar. (E.D.D), His
br^her uid he thought he was * tappished ' with a decline.
ibid, 29 Mar., 'This arm's tappished V** This wood's tap-
pjshed '• 1891 Shgpield Gloss, Suppl. 38 Tapish, to waste«
ptne away. . .

* He tapished and di^ '.

tTapis, Obs. Forms: 6 tappoa, 6-7
tapes, 7 tapia. [a. F. /rr/iw-r (15th c. in Hatz.-
Darm.), in OF. tapissier, f, tapis ; see Tapir sb,]
trans. To hang, cover, or ao^orn with tapestry;
also, to adorn with figures, ns tapestry.

tS88
.
Lyndbsay Dreme 395 That myrke Mantioun U

tapessit with stynk. 136a Leigh Armorie (1597} 122 Cham-
1>er, richly arrayed and tappesed with Arras. 1601 Hol-
land XIX. tv, The windowes beautified with green
quishins, wrought and tapissed with floures of nil colours.
i6m Carew Cornwall tub, Unely there reniaine the luie-
tapissed wals of the keepe.

Tapism (t/>*piz%). [f. Tape sb,"^ 4- -isu.]

Official formality or routine ; Reo-tapism.
I

183a Q, iPrv. Mar. 418 I'hcre aflcction bursts the cold
priggery of tapeism—she vents her sorrows at his departure.

tTapilser. Obs, exc. Hist. Forms: 4-5
tapycer, tapeoer,-e, taploor,Upo8ero, taphiser,
E Upiaer, tapoer, 5-6 Upioaer, Sc, Uposohor.
[a. AF. tapietr - OF. tapicier (13th c.), mod.F*.
tapissier, f, OF. tapiz, F. tapis, flgured cloth : see

Tait8 sb. and -er^.] A maker or weaver of

flgured cloth or tapestry.

c 1386 Chaucer Prol, 36a A Webbe, a Dyere, and a
Tnpjrcer lT/.rr. (.Tphiser, taper.er(c]. 1388 Wvclik Exod.
xxxviii. 23 A tapescre and a bri^erete of iacynt, purpur,
vermyloun and bijn. 1439 in Ancestor July (1904) 17 A
coverlit and a testre ol taptcers werk. 1541 Acc, Ld,
High Treas, ScotI, VIII. 42 Given to the tape&cher for hix
warkmanschip. 1391 Sparry tr. Cattasis Geomancie 225
He shall be a tapisscr or spinner of cloth of golde. 1883
M. E. Hawkis in Coniemp, ivev. Sept. 426 Chaucer describes
the fat dyer and tapiser in his prologue. i8q8 Kssant
London 194 When certain tapicers were charged with sell-

ing faliie blankets.

I Hence fTaplaaor-work Obs,, tapestry-work.
>499 Test, Ebor, (Surtees) II. 227 Hengyng for ye halle

I
and tmrlor of tapisserwerk.

I tTa*piSMry» Obs. Also 5 Upeoer]r(6, tap-
: oery, tapisery, -yssere, 5-6 -ery(e (Upsarye), 6
' tapyoerye, 'Usserle, -asaarie (.Sir.), tappysaary,
tapisaary, -aria, tapiary, -issria, 7 -iaary. [a.

F. tapisserie (14th c. in Hatz.-Darm.), f. tapissier

a tapestry-worker, or tapisser to cover with carpet,

f. tapis carpet, table-cloth : see Tapis sb, and -ery.]

{
The early form ofthe word Tapestry. Alsotz//r/7/.
i486 E, R, Wills (1882) 76 A bicwe bedde of TBpcccry.

C1430 Lydc. Min, Poems (Percy Soc.) 6 Clothis ol gold,
silk, and tapccry. C1430 Brut 460 Allc the stretes. .were
hanged with clo^.s of nrras nnd with clothes of (apis.«ery

werk. 1497 Caxlon*s Chron, Eng, vii. (W. de W.) S vj b/i
Tiie stretes were coueryd ouer hts need wyth sylk of tapisery.

1583 Lo. Herners Froiss, 11. li. 181 Chambres hang^ with
t»pycerye,s and curteyncs. 1339 Palsgr. 270/1 Tappyssery *

werke, tapisserie, a 1048 Hall Chron,, Hen. Vl 115b, Riche
clothes ol Arras and Tapissrie. 1533 W. Watrkman Fardle
Facions 11. xl 260 The grounde couered and garnisshetl-

wilh natures '1 AMSserie. 1578 T. N. tr. Conq, iV, India
184 Rich Mantels, Tapissary Turgats, tuffes of feathers.

1683 Evelyn Diary 4 Oct.,The newfabriq of French tapissry.

1697 — Numismata viii. 285 Clemens Alexandrtnus in the
Tenth Hook of his Tapisscries.

Tapist (t^i'piit). [f. Tape sb\ -i- -ibt.] -> Red-
tapist.
1858 TsMSKU Autobiog, 11. 41, I do not think ha could

leave the amount of a tapist's quarter’s salary behind him.

t Ta’piatar, -tre, v. Obs. [f. tapister, Tapesteh
jA] = Tapestry v.

1587 HARMAS tr. Beoals Serm, 263 Flowers with which the
earth is tapistred. 1398 Greene upst. Courtier R j, A vale

111! tapistred with sweet and choice flowers. ^1644 Evelyn
Diary 9 Nov., The room, .is tepisstred with crimson damasq
cmblared with gold.

Tapiater, var. Tapester Obs,, tapestry-worker.

t Ta'pitar. Obs. rare. [f. tapit, Tapet sb. 4-

-irI.] « Tapisser. Also atlrib.

C1440 York Myst, xxx. 270 {titlA The Tapiteres and
Coueners. 1^5 Vorh Council Bk. 11. 1V. 74 ibid. 1 ntrod. 27
note. It was determyned that theTapilers Cardemakcniuia
lynwevcrs of this Citie be togeder annexid to the brinsing
furih of the padgeontes of thexapiter craft and Cordmaker.

Tap-lash (tse'pilaeT). 'Somdidl, Also 7 -lush,

[f. Tap jAI + Lash va]
1. The * lashings ' or washings of casks or glasses

;

dregs or refuse of liquor; very weak qr stole beer.

tSeg J. Tavlor (Water Pd Disc, by Sea B vIJ, To mur-
der men with drinking, with such a deale of complementall
oratory, As, off with )'our Cup, winde vp your boitome,
vp with >*our laplash, and many more eloquent phrases.

1681 W. Rosertook PhreueeL Gen. (1693) 397 Very
lash ; dead drliilb 1813 Mag, XLll«ii8 Lmuois
of all denominations from champagne to humble tep-leili.

tSaCnnvm Gloss,, thick smell been poor, vepld

hfARVEU. Reh. TresssU, I. sijTI^ theTep-lesh^
what he said, ifflf C^xMhnPrne 5m l»7S7) HI.

157 Thou..draw^t the taplmh of aiioihcr't brains.

b. aitrib. or ostj.



TAPLIir.

i4m M J. B. Williains 7«»nMb'tm (igoS) i6 They
h^filkd tlM CUy..*»th the rrwtt qf^hjir^'^^

K>S)16

. . Uplu&h in.

vcntions. i6yj Bp. S. Pabkm^P/p. TVwmj/. 197

Bandied up and down by the Scbool-men tn their taplash

dUputes. idSa HiCKEMHOiLt Mttskroom Wks. 1716 11 . 366

Stale Taplash droppings, old and sowr.

1

2

. Applied contemptnously to a publican. Oh.
f S64B Bmg. Bmttud^ *JVb Mfiruy^ (Farmer).

Each Taplach. .would cringe and bow, and swe.'ir to be My
Servant to Elernity. 1719 D’Urfry Piih (iB7a) IV. 3*0
Thus is it not evident Tap-lashes don't thrive T

tTa*plin» tapling. Obs, j^Seequots.)

1748 Brownrigo MMngSdli ir. ii.| t. S4 The pan .. is

placed over the furnace, being support^ at the four corners

by brick work $ but along the middle, and at the sides and
ends, by round pillars of cast iron called taplins, whith are

placra at three feet distance from each other, being about
eight inches high, and at the top, where smallest, four inches

in diameter. 170 Chamorrs CycA TapliugSt in the

English salt-worl^ the name given to certain b.irs of iron

winch support the bottom of toe pan in which the brine is

boiled. 1797 EncycL Brit. (cd. 3) XVI. 626/2 (as in quot.

1^8].
Ta*plingB» fd. //. *The strong double lenthera

made fast to the ends of each piece of a Hail the

middle-band. (llalliwcU 1847-78.}
Tapnage : see TAriNAGs.

Ta*pnet| ftopnat. [In i6th c. topnet^ ap(\
altered from Topi'ET {tappet) a.v. Cf. Tap
A basket made of rushes, in which 6gs (formerly

also raisins, etc.) are im)K>rted ; also n conven-
tional measure of quantity ; Ehaii.
a. 1504 in Roeers A^ic. 4 Pricer 111 . 5^5.4 IFig«i] Top.

nets. 1537 in J. H. Blunt Atyrr, nitre Lnaye Intiud. 31
Dyuerse series of .Spices and rruyttes..Nu(tiiygges. .Coiahs
. .Cynger . . Isoiiglas. . Figge do^es v Topneties ij lb.—xj s.

ixd. c 1S90 Customs Duties ( 11. M. Add. MS. 250)7), Fiegs
dodes, the topnet, xx d. 188a Kocf.icr Agric, 4 Prices IV.
671 Fietweeu 1316 and 1540 the price of 6gs by the toppel
or lopnet is a little over 7 t. ^li. .. Such a price .. sug-
gests., that the loppet contnined alioiit tu lbs., and that it

corresponds to the earlier frail. . . In 151) ngs are bought by
the lopnet at Cambridge and by the fruil at Stoiiur, at the
same price. 2X. 6tt.

jS. I5SJ W. CiioLMELEY Request 4 Suite true hearted Eng,
in Camden Misc. 11 . 17 ryggis at xx/f the tapnet. 1536
W. Towhsom ill Hakluyt Voy^ (1580) qi Thiee Tapnets of
figges. two pots of oyle. Privil, CtiiuHS Loud. 71
For Tapnets and Frails of Figs per Ton..xxd. 181a J.
Smyth Praci, ^Customs (1821) 88 Frui 1 .s, or Tapnets, are
baskets made of rushes. 1858 in Simmonos Diet. Tratic.

1910 Grocer^ Diary ^gjlx Figs. Faro, tapnets, 28 lbs.

attrib. Lvtk Dodoens v. Ixxxi. 652 Currantes or
Raysens of Corinihe, do not much diOfer in vcrtiie, from
tapnet or frayle RayMitis.

tTa'pon. Se. Obs* Alto 6 tappone, tawpon,
talpoun, 7 tapoun. fa. F. tapon (138J in Ilatz.-

Darm.), c.arlicr form of tampon plug, etc., f. taper

to plug (of OLG. origin : see Tap A word
having the general sense 'plug, peg, pin*, in

various applications.

1 . A peg in a drinking-vessel, n pin ;
« Feo j/;.I

J b, Pin jAI i f.

1543 Burgh Rec. Edinb. (1871) II. 112 Th.at all iiichtbouies

. .sendand lor wyne. .haifthnir pyntsof Just mesure mrrkett
with the townis merk, and that the samyn hnif nne lalpouii

as vse is in vthcr pains. sS4a*4 Siowppis of
mesour with tawTOnis in the huis, mcrkcC with Che townis
meric, isgi Ibid. 161 That the samyn linue ane tappone as
vs is in vthcr pairtis,

2 . A |H*g acting as a tappet (Tappet l).

A. M BLVI1.1.R in Extracts /r, Comm.'pt, (1899) 29
The said quheill hath of taponis that liftis ye bamcr 8.

8. A main branch or ramificaliun of the root of

a tree or plant ; a subsidiary root.

1641 R. Baillir Lett., to Mrs. Baillie 6 Feb. (1841) 1 . 298
We trust God will putt them (the Bishoirs] doun, bot the
diflicultie to gelt all the tapouns of their toots pulled up arc
yet insuperable by the anne ofman.
4. Tapon j/q^ ?thestaveconlainingthc vent-peg.
1861 dc. Acts Cheu. //(1820) VII. 230/2 That no barrcll

be sooner made and bloune, but the Coupers biriie be .set

theron, on the ln|K>n staflT thairof.

Tap-ooae, •owze, etc. : see Taf-hohe.

Tapotameat (t&pdu*tm^nt). Ated. [a. F.

tapMomtnt^ f. tapoter to tap : see -rent.] Per-

cussion, esp. as a part of the treatment in massage.
tn^Laacft fl Mar. 423/1 Best attained by certain manipu-

lations which include circular movements, kneading, and
tapotemeat. 1896 Alibutt’s Syst, Med. 1. 374 TapolemenC
is the application of rapid blows delivered with the ultiar

edge oTtbe band.

Tapp, obs. f. Tap. Tappa, variant of Tapa.
Ta*p]^Ua|B* [f. Tap V.1 4- -ABLal Capable

ofbeing tapped or pierced for Juice ; fit for tapping.

1910 Westm. Gas, 13 Apr. so/i (The cslatej already pos-

tween four and 10 years old.

An^fo-fsid. rofobscure
and uncertain origin: see Yule.] The trans-

mission of letters, etc. by relays of runners
; the

ofganizatiod hf which this is carried on ; the postal

matter or conveyance, the mail; one who carries

the post ; an arrival or dispatch of letters.

2791 Jas. ANDsaaoM Corr, 64 A letter by the TamI or
Dawk. 1799 Wblliiioton in Gurw. Su/pt. Desp. (1838) I,

303, 1 have sent orders to the posimailer at Serificapalam

IdrunatapiMUfionitbencetoIloggur. 1809 Lu. Vauentia

87

;
Vey. 1 . vii. 385, I might go by tappnul the whote way to

' Scringapalam. 1889 Eiaastv. Mesg, Feb. 199 Farewell to

!
telegrams .And tappals for a fortnight.

Hence II Tappal-wallnh [ct. comMUioH*wal!ah\^
: a runner who carries the i>o$t in S. India.

186s Daily Tel. 12 Dec. 7/a Hie tappal-wallah does not

I
turn up with the letters at the proper time.

; Tappaa, var. Tapis p.I to lie hid.

i Tappe, obs. form of Tap, Tape.

II Tappen (t^'p^n). [Sw. and Norw. lapp-en

the plug.] The plug by which the rectum of a bear
is closed during hi^rnation.
[i8m L. L. Llovo Fieid Sports N. Europe 1 . v. 89 His

bowds and stomach become quite empty, and.. the ex-
tremity of them U closed by an indurated substance, which
in Swedish is called tappen. 183s Penny Cyci. IV. 85^1

note. The plug (in Norway terint^ the Tappen). found in

the recluin of Hit hyhernating beats.] 1869 Wood Uluitr.
Sat. Ilist. 1 . 393 The *tap(>en * is almost entirely com^xised of
pine-le.Aves, and the various substances which the Bear
scratches out of the ants* nests.

Tapper^ (tx‘p9i\ Forms: 1 tasppera, a -arc,

6- tapper, Sc. tapper, topper. [OK. tsippere^ f.

Tap j/^i, tteppiass. Tap : see -Ku ».]

I

1

1

* One who taps casks or draws liquor
;

a

I
tavern-keeper

;
- Tapster 2. Obs.

a 1000 Ags. Gloss, in Wr..Wulckcr josfsi Caufus. r. iaber-

: narius aui uinum uendit. tarppere. a 1030 l.iher Scintili
,

j

etc. (1889) 226 Na byh grrihlwiNiid tatppcie |L caupo] fram
I syniuim wclcra. C1537 The* sites in FourO. PL (>848)

I *lhe tapper of Tauystucke Si the tapstets i>utte. t6t8 1 >.

I Brlciiii:u Hans Beer-pot Bjb, loaske Flutlcrkin,A Tap|)er.

+ b. A retailer; cf. Tap ».l 4b. .Sr. Oh.
>47^-9 Burgh Rec. Edinb. (186^) I. 37 The proves! and

couiisale of the towne oidanis the nieilmen tt»ppctis ficmrn
. of the towne and (to) top his mcill daylie. 1380 Burgh Rec.

, Glasfo\v{\^'lt) I. 8j That nn^ loptiaris of small s.Tlt . . by ony

I

salt in greit. .qiihill ix boiiris of the di^'R- 1605 in M.'ic-

gregor Hist, (tiasgeno xviii. (1887) 157 Tap|>cis of woollen

I
and linen cloth.

I 2 . One who or that which taps, in various senses

;

j

e. g. one who taps trees for the sap or juice; .a

m.ncliine for milking cows.
1884 C. G.^ W. I.0CR IPorhshop Receipts Scr. 111. 3C19/1

The tapper then goes round provided witn the hark scrn|ier.

1884 J. Scott Barn Implements xvii. 157 Tube-milkris, or
inp|>ets; Sucking maeliiticsi and Mechaiittal hand.milkers,
or stpieexeis and strip|iers. 1908 Westm, Gas a M.y. 5/2
The tuthless desliiictioii uf date {laliiis by * tap|icis' is Miid
to be most evident in Madras.

fj. One who works a screw-cuttii^ tap for tliicad-

. ing holes or orifices : cf. Tap v.^ 0.

I

1909 in Cent, Diet. Suppl.

Tapper (twpai). [f. Tap v.2 + -kr J.]

1 . One who taps or lightly strikes ; e. g. one

;

who taps at a dour, etc. ; one who taps the wheels

I

of railway carriages, to test (heir soundness; a
shoemaker who rivets on soles and heels

;
a dialect

I name of the lesser s]>ottecl wood|)ccker.

I

1810 Splendid Follies ill. 89 If ihe young gentleiimri did

{
not immediately return to town, and satisfy their urgent

,
deiriands, a tapper would.. inake his apfieaniiice at Mistlcy.

I
>237 Dickknr Piehw, xxxii, A low tap was lieurd ot the

I
room door. Mr. Bjb Sawj^r. .bade the tnp|>cr come in.

> 1883 Maim, Mag. Feb, ati^Tlie honest tapper uf every
wheel (of a railway liain). 1^^ Swainson Provime, Names

; Birds go Lesser Spotted WiKNljMckcr (Z Vwr/rrx opus minor),

I

Also called. .Wood tapper... Tapperer,.. or 'Jnpiicr. 1903
Daily Chron. 11 Sept. 8/4 Boot Trade, repairs.—.Smut t

limper to finish on machines.

2 . That which taos or lightly strikes, as a ham-
|

mer for striking a bell ; spec* a key in an electric

telegraph which is depressed (wit h a lapping souml) I

to complete the circuit, a telegraph key; in wire-

less telegraphy, a device for restoring the filings to
j

their original condition ; also tapper^back*
I

1876 pRCECB A SiVKWRiGHT Telegraphy 43 There are two
|

forms of the single needle instrument in general ttsr, vi/.

the drop-handle and the pedal or tnpijer form. Ibid, 47
’

The sending poriioii of the * pedal* or 'tapper* form of
•ingle needle. 1898 Edin. Rov. Ort.^ The lesiorntion to
Ihe coherer of its defective efficacy is bioupht about by tlie

{

automatic action of a'lapfier*. 1901 Sci. Amer, v6 Dec.
483/2 In 1804 he ISir O. Lmge] exhibited at Oxford his fiist

* tappcr-liack *, or automatic system of dccobciing llic iron

filings after each impulse.

Tapper, Tappee^ obs. IT. Taper, Tapls,

Tappet 1 (t« |Ht). Also 8 9 upit, 9 upet,
tappTt, tabbot. [app. f. Tap v.2 -i- -et ; but (he

use of the suffix is abnormal. Cf. mod.F. tapette

a ffat piece of wood for driving in corks.]

A projecting arm or part in a machine, which by
the movement ofthe latter comet intermittently into

contact with another part, so as to give or receive

motion.
>745 specif. Kay 4 StelFs Patent No. 61a There are like-

wise fixed in the sliding beam or hollow rowlcr. at proper
distances, sundry lapits. 1814 R. SfOAsr Hist, Steam
Engine 114 The pins or tappets (ore) Rxed on the plug-

frame for tappet rod).. : at the ascent or descent of these
_• at •1^ 8_

TAPFIT.

Gas. 28 Nov, 4/1 The inclined valves and new valve tappets
..mark it [a motor car enginej with a distinctii-encss all

its own,

b. attrib, and Comb, ;
appositive, ' that is a

tappet', ns tappet-arm^ -/ifrvr, -/ir, -piato; 'of a
tnp|iet or tap|H;ts', as tafpel action, •befe/. -bow/,

motion; 'having or worKcd liy a tappet or tap-

pets’, .IS lappet-pni. -roii. -valve, - wheel,

1814 Tapiwt nxi (see alHivcI. 1837 H. Stan.si-ki.d in Civil
Eng. 4 .4 rch, J^rni, I. 54/2 Ceri.iin Machinery of a Tappet
and l.ever .\ction. 1839 Umi Dut, .Arts, etc. 1287 Heddle
leaves acinaied by the lapoet wheels ii;>oii the axis Q.
189a .t/in/r/ .V/CiS/n Engine 46 Simply altei ing the uodtion
of the t.*i|i|nM Icier hy means of two screws. 1908 iPestm,
Gas, 2$ .Apr. 4/j The vidve-stems may be lenglbcncvl or the
lap|*et-|iuris enlarged.

Tappet, i6ih c. var. Toppkt, basket.

Tappet, -ett, -ette, variants of Ta pet.

tTappette. Oh, rare, [?dim. of Tap jAI;
sec -tTTK.] A c.atkin.

1361 Hoi i vni-'Rii Horn. .-ip,*th. 34 b, Take the l.*ippettes or
(loniinge of Walnutles and Filboitswhen they ttorishe, new
gathered after that they be f.illen from y* trees.

Tappioe, var. Tapi.s to lie hUl.

Tappll, tapple, Tappit, v.ir. ^chielly Sc.) of
Topple, I'oitki). Tappin, Sc. f. Topimno.

Tapping (ia**piq\ vbi, lAt [f. Tap v.^ + -iko C]
The action of Tap tr.l in various senses.

1597 -A. M. tr. Gui/lemean's Fr. i'hirurg, jub/j In the
drawing or tappinge of the water. i6<3 CiM.l't I'VKH Rifeiius
VII. V. 164 'J‘hc 0|H:iiing or 'rapping for the Uiimsir. 1713
CIII'SRI.DKN Aunt. III. (1726) 2^8 J'his kind of diopsie is

soiiiciiincs cured by lapping, c 1865 J. WvenR in Ci*r. .fc.

1 . 4ig/a They are. obtuiiird fiuiii the tree.., by the prticcs-^

of 'lapping*. 1903 II. I). Roi.i-rhiON />/>. l.i\>er 171 .\

woman. .rvenlunlly died after her sixtieth lapping. 1900
Installation AVn</ II. 172/1 Allrinaliiig current, .in cm i ltd

into one side of the liansforiiicr giving 50 volts on the m i uiiil-

Aiynt line lapping for lighliiig piii|M>srN, and three oilier

tappings ut 7, I2| .iiid to volts fur cooking mid healing.

b. comr. That which is drawn by (ap|>ing, or

runs from a tap ; n means of tapping.

1397 A. M. tr. Guillemcads Fr,Chiring. 53 h/i Ills diinck,
h.iishc and nought ye inpiiingcs of wyne. lAM Pi or StaJ-
fordih, 17 It smelt just like ine suure liiuniniis of dead hret

in a Cellar. 186s Dana Man, t'.eol, 64H All wclU and spiingx
are tappings of these Kuhtetrancan waleis.

o. attrib, nn<l Comb.^ as lappittj^-apparaltts

(Knight Diet, Mech, 1877) ;
iapping-bar, n xliaip-

pointed crowbar used in opening the tnp-liole of

a fuinncc; tupping-clay, ])lnstic clay used to

closcatnpping-hole; iRpping-oook, acock having

a taper stem, which allows it to be driven firmly

into an o])cning; tapping-drill, a drill lor boring

holes in water pipes
; tapping gouge, a gouge

used in tapjdng the Kugnr-mnplc
;
tapping-hole,

(ri) a tap-hole in a fuinncc
; (/O a hole drilled in

inctnl to be tapped or fuinishcd with an internal

screw-thread
;

tapping-iron lapping gouge ;

tapping-maohino, (n) a machine loi cut ting in-

ternal screw-tb reads
;

(b) n maeliinc (or tniiping

W'a ter- or gas- mains, a tapping-drill; tapping-pot,
a pot to receive liquid metal fiom the tup-hole

;

tapping-tool, (rr) ^ Tap jb.l 4; (b) any imple-

ment for tnjqiing the .Hupnr-nin^de.

1861 Faikiiaikn Iron 131 The fin: in to lie (.nri'fiilly inked
out nt the *tanping hole, wlih li in again lo be iinifie g'KitJ

with loam. s8^ Howkkm in llnrper's Mag. Jan. 418 A
channel known us the inppiiig-liole. laps the iiiMal fioiii the
riut ihle. 1840 Gossk Canadian Nat. vi, 68 A .semicircular

incihion is innde [in the tier] with a large iron gouge, culled

a 'tapping iron.

Ta'PpinK, ^’bl. [f. » .jtiq l.j The
action of 'J'ap v.-

;
the souml made by this action ;

fin Etching: sec(|uot. 16H8 (obs.). Also red ujili-

cated, tap-tapping, repeated or continued tapping.

c 1440 [»rc Taf r.’ 1). 16U K. Hoi.mk Armoury 111. 151/1
Tapping, is wipfing] or sliding ones hand ii|ion liic Varnish
lo iiiuke it smiNiih and even on the Plate. 1786 Mme.
D'Arhlav !>iary 6 Nov., I heanl a la^jpin^ window
iip'.luirs. I KiiSHFi.L Diaiyin Imtia if. xsii. 121 ,

1

was

pins, they strike on the ends of the levers or spanners

coiincctea with the valves,, .and open or shut them. 1832

Ji Holland Manitf, Metal I. 241 At the wheel shaft re-

volves. Ihe lappits successive strike the hammer tail. 1839
Urb dm. Arts, etc. 1287 2r it the shaft of the eccentric

lappets, cams, or wipers, which press the Ireddte levers

alicrnaicty up and down. 1870 J. M. Nuttbr in Eng-
Mech* 4 Mar. 610/2 Much dep^t upon the description of
loom amt make of Ubbols in ircading motion. 1907 Westm.

iiifurrned tlmt the icnii were going lo he stmek imme-
diately, and the tap-tapping uf iTie keliiNset'% lonfiiiricd the

fact. Black Adv. Phaeton xxxi, Here a tapping fctl

round the table gieetrd the oiaKrr.

b. The soling or licclifig of boots and shoes, dial*

and C/.S.

1897 Eadib y. Kitto xx. pH6i)44 Krvclaliuns about lUt and
leather, lapping and closing.

O. attrib. and Comb., ns tapping test; tapping-
room, a room in which tapping or boot-sollog, etc.

is done.

189s Westm. Gat. 17 Apr. 2/3 So the tapping test for rail-

way carriage axles is n fraud. 1909 Ibid, ai Sept. 7/1 An
adioiiiing factory used, .as a lapping lOom.

Tappig, tappiah, variant of Tapim v.i,

Tappit (I® ’pit ),///. a. Sc. - ToppEii ppt. a. ;

eip, crested, tuft^; chiefly in the coliocatirin

tappit hen, a. a hen having a crest or tojrknot

;

b. a drinking-vessel having a lid with a knob;
spec, one containing a .Scotch quart.

1781 Rambav Ode to the Ph^ lit, I1iat muichkin stoup it

bauds but dribs, I'hen let's get in the tappit hen. 1794
Burns Ltnee on Tumbler ii. 1814 Scorr Wav. xi, A huge
pewter measuring-pot, containing at least three Engibh
quarts, familiarly ocnominated a tappit hen, i8si Galt



TAPpy. 88

A MM. Parish il» His head powdered And frir^led up like

a tappit-hen. 1906 Athenaum 30 June 803/7 Of genuine

old pewter.. here are.. flagons, tappit-hens, ttxldy-ladiea.

Tapple up tail : see Topple v.

+ Tappy# V. Oh, rare^^. >-» Tapis
1706 I’liiLMPS (cd. 6), To yv»//y, (among Hunters) to lie

hiJ as tt Hccr does.

Ta'p*rooiii. [f. Tap + Room A room
in a tavern, etc., in which liquors are kept on tap.

1807 SporiiMg Mag, XXIX. 78 Gore was in the doorway
between the tap room and the bed room. JJickann

O, Twist viii, (He] turned into a small publicdiousei and
led the way to n tap-room. i9s$ Macauiay HisU^ Rag.
xii. HI. 184 The ambassador was put one night into a
miserable taproom full of soldiers smoking.

TajhrOOt (ta'‘p,r«t), sb, [f. Tap sh."^ + Root.]

A straight root, of circular section, tliick nt the top,

and tapering to a point, growing directly down-
wards from the stem and forming the centre from
which snlisidiary rootlets spring.
1601 Holland Plmy xvi. xxxi. 477 The Fir and I.arch

have one tap root and no more ; for ii|)on that one ninine

maister-root they rest and are founded. 1733 Tull Horst',

Hoeing Hush, 1. i The TuivKoot coiiimoidy runs down
Single and Pcruendiculnr,reaching sometimesmany Fathoms
below. 1815 J. Smith Panoranta .SV. Art 11 . 597 Sin.li

plants have no tnp-iuots, hut strike their fibres horizontally

in the richest part of the soil. 1831 Glknnv Handbk. hi.-

(lard, 160 It has a taii-root like .n carrot, but small.

filh >8as CoLLKiDUK Aids R0. (1836) 349 Its fibres are
to IMS traced to the tap*root of humanity. 1887 Ixiwkli.

Dtmocr. 36 'I'his sentiment, wliich is the very lap-ttMit of
civilization and taogress. attrib, 1800 F.Mg, lUustr, Mag,
Chrisini. No. 158 That's a tap-root {{tea, Fraser.

lienee Ta’p-root v, tnlr.^ of .*1 plant, to send

down a tap-root (whence Ta'p-rooting ///. rr.);

Ta'p-rootad having a t.np-root.

1713 Bradley's Fant, Diet. s. v. //t-vr, These, like our
Kiiglish Oak, are ia|MOOIcd, and therefore delik*rit in deep
Soik 1769 L. Euwauii in Hist. Line. (1831J 1 . ;!o'l'heoak roots

stand upon the sand, and tap root into the clay. 1805
K. \V. IhcKNON Praet. Agric. 1 . 12 In loosening the groniuT
for cairots, itr other tap-rooted plants. 1897 Willis FUnotr.
PI. 1 . 185 Tnp-rooling plants, .would not lie able to cling

to tiu’ir supiHM'ts ill lime to nrevent falling off.

i' Ta'psail, •oil. Oh, rare. Some kind of East
Indian cotton material.

1715 l.ond. C$az. No. 6388/2 The following Goods, viz..

.

Ncganneiumts, Tapscils,. . Arrangocs. 1831 in HitrKHr
R^.ditnn. Pitt. 18.. in FlUm.i..

Tapsal-, tapsle-teerlo, .SV. : see Topsy-turvy,

tTa'psebarbO. Obs, rare^\ polls. F., ad.

med.I .. borbahtSt fonner name of Verbat-

cum Thapsns,\ 'i'he (iieat Torch Mullein.

U 1430 Alphitii (Anecd. Oxon.) 1R2/1 Tah^us barbaius
ntaior niascnliis,. .giallici

]
niolayne, ;iit(glii:t;J catcstcyli/nr/

feidwit.] 1518 Givte Uerbnll ciit evil. (152(1) Y ij b,^ Tnpse-
harbe is a maner of lierlic (.ailed moleyiie, whciof is inado
fi iiiancr of torches whan it is greased.

Tapser, -erye, var, 'I'api.sheii, -euy Obs,

Tapsia, obs. lonn of TiiAp.srA.

t Ta'pMilual. Obs, Old Med. [mcd.I., /rr/ri

lit. honey of Thapsuh or Mullein {Verbnscum
Thapsus),^ A plaster made of mulloin and other

herbs with honey.
r 1415 Ir. Ardernt's Surgery (E.E.T.S.) 31 pat confuccioii

. . |>nt recnyuc'li SmalaciK', wurinude. iiioloyiie, snarge, ^'c.,

wip claiificd hony sojicn togidre at jic lire and kept by it-

self in a vcsscll is callcil ' Tnusirnd /bid. 35 pal he take
]ie )olko of an cy to wliiche be added he half |iartc of tap*

siinell. Jbht, 73 pis oyiitiiient is called ta|isiinel, of lapsi*

barbali. 1638 Rowland Ir, Afon/et*s Tfu-at, ins, 912, 1

might here .set down the ..Tapsimcl of Ardrii, and all .syrups

that were anciently made of honey.

fTapskin. Obs. mnee-wd, [f. Tap
Skin sb,] A drumstick.

1605 Play Studty in Simpson .Vc/i. Shaks, (1878) 1 . igfl

Hrum [= Diumincrl, thump thy tapskiiis haid alrout the
n.itc XStagedirCKt. Hruiii sounds] And make the tain-heads

iieai that are wiihin.

Tapster (ta^'pstai). Forma: i tnppostro', 4
tapposter, 4-6 tapeeter, 5 tap(p)eBtero, tap-

Atere, 5-6 tappyster, Sc, and n. dial, tapstare,

6 -ar, 5- tapster. [OE. lieppestrCy fcm. of Itvppere^

Tapper >

:

see -ster.]

1

1

. orig. A woman who tapped or drew nle or

other liuuor for sale in an inn ; n hostess. Obs.

nooo AClfric Gram. ix. (Z.) 36 CaufioMa. taeppestre.

ri386Cii AUCKR /'z-(Z/. 241 He knew..cucrich Ifoslilcr and
Tupiicsicrr. c 1440 Promp, Parv. 486/2 Ta|)Xtare, ducih
laria, froMuaria, tUpsitfraria. 1474 Caxton Chesst ill,

vi. h vj b, That 1 haiie sayd of the .seruauntes beyng men,
the .same 1 .say of the women ns chatimbercrs and tapsters.

e 1483 Digby Myst, iii. 4^5 With sum praly tasppysster wold
1 Uiyiic town. (1 1518 Skki.ion Magnyf, A ta|3py.stcr

lyke a huly biyght. 1348 Salir. Poems R^orm, xlviii. luo
Thre lassis..'lhat tyme that thay wer tapslnria

2

.

A man who draws the beer, etc. for the cus-

tomers in a public house ; the keeper of a tavern.
The word in the flint three quots. may be ftininine.

4:1400 lUsir, Troy 1504 Tauerners, tapsters, all the touiie

Xiuer. c 1A30 Mixnkind 267 in Macro Plays 1

1

,

1

hatte ire

sethen witn 3e I'tnuyn taster of Llury. 1330 PAi.Rr.R. 279/1
Tapster, houtelUr^ boutiliere, 1370 I.kvins Manip. 77/4 A
Tapster, /rizmifi. 1398 SiiKKi. Merry tP, 1. ill, 17 An ol(i

Cloak^ makes a new Irrkin: a wither'd Seruinginan, a
fresh Tapster. i6ia W. I'arkei CnrtaiMt-Dr. (1876) a6
Thcr'sToni the Tapster i^eiclesse for renowne, 'I'hat drank
three hundred drunken Dutch-mcn downe. 1676 Lonii,

Gom. Na 1103/4 John Bownuin,..late Tapster at the Bear

Inn in Bath, tyoo Swirr Stella's Birthday 9 Though the

Ireach'rOus tapster Th6ma.s Hang.s a new angel two doers
from us. 1871 Smilrs Charae, 1.(1876) 14 Thedecayed serv-
ing*men and lapsleis who lilted the Commonwealth's army.

1 3 . One who sells by retail or in small quantities.
1400 Pol. Poems (Rolls) 11. 95 Me tbynkiih ben

tnpHteres, in alle that )e don 1 )e tappe )our absoluciones
that )e bye at Romo, c 1490 Gotislow Reg, loi The abbesse
graunted that her men of Wycombe wold be tempters
or tapsters of bredc and ale in the fee of the same Bbbcs.se.

4. Comb., as tapster-like .idj.

1607 R._CfARKw] tr. RiiieMMe's World of IVoMtlers Aivb,
l.c.'Tuing inkhorne uhr.Tses and tapsteilike termes for the
tnueriie. 184a F. liowES Horaces Sat, i. a This tapster*
like retailer of the laws.

Hence Ta'pstering ///. a., acting as a tapster

;

Ta'potarly a,^ characteristic of or befitting a
tapster; TrpstaxBhip, the office of a tapster;

t Ta'patry, a tap-rooni.

186s Sai.a Dutch Piet, xii. 187 l.s he going to scour the
country with his marauding, *tapstering butchets? 1589
Nashr Pref, Greene's Menaphon (Ark) 9 In unie 'tap-
Met lie tearmes whatscreuer. 1398 Bamket Theor. Warres i.

i. 5 Honest and vnliatiC men, nrx tapsterly praters. 1597
tst Pt. Return/r, Parnass.v. ii. 1538 As for youre *tapsler-

shipp in hell, it were a good office in .soe whott a place.

14. . Beryn iqcj The Pardoner.. Stalkid in to the *tapstry.

Tapstery, -atrie, -stry, -e, obs. ff. Tapestry.

Ta'pstreSfl. [f. Tapsteb + -es.s ; formed after

tapster had ceased to be feminine : cf. seamstress,

sou/fstress.] A female tapster.

1631 Hkvwooo isi Pi. Maid 0/ West 1. Wks. 187.1 11 . 269
You are some tapstrcsMi. 1667 Sir C.’. Lv’itelion in Hatton
Corr. (Camden)^ Hoc has inarrieil a ditty tapstresse. 1839
H. Ainsworth /. Shepherd iiL xiii. The tai>stre.ss was full

of curiosity.

Tap-tap,Tap-tapping : see Tap sb., Tappino
vbl. sb. Taptoo, taptow, obs, ff. Tattoo sb.^

Tapu : see Ta 1100.

t Tapul. Obs, [Of uncertain origin
:
perhaps

orig. an error.] A name applied by Hall (n 1548)
to some part of the botiy-armour

;
thciice, by

modern antiquaries taken ns a name for the ver-

tical central ridge of the breastplate.

411548 Hall Chron., Hen. !V 13 One company had the
pbTckard,. .tlie lasses, the lamboys, the hackiiece, the tapull,

and the border of the curacc all gylte. [Mevrick Anc.
Armour (1824) II. 258 coinmcnting Hays ' Perhaps the pro-
jecting edge perpeiidiculaily along the cuiras-S Iroin the

French taper, to strike*. Hence the following:] 1834
Planch^ Brit.Cosiume 243 The breast-plate was still (reign

of Hen. VIIIJ globo.se, but towardn the end of this reign

rose to .'in edge down the centre called the taoul^a revival

of an old fashion. i8te Hovtkll A rms 4 Arm. ix. (1874)

155 A ridge (in England called the tapnl) which divides the
bieast-plaie and cuiioss into two coinpailments, and is car-

ried out to a |MJtnt..over tlie middle of the body. 1870
C. C. Black tr. Demmids Weapons of War ai6. t8g6
E. J. Bkkit/Izic. Anns 4 Armour Plate i, 1909 Ash*
DOWN Arms 4 Armour 283.

Tap-waze, eic. : see Tap-iiohb.

t Tapyn, obs. f. Tapon, Tampion plug.
lA. . Poc. ill Wr.-Wiilcker 569/40 Calopodium, a tapyn.

Taqua-nut, (erron.) var. of TAauA-;ir//.

411864 S. F. Bairo in WbUSiEN. Hence in mod. Diets.

Tar (lit-i), sb. Forms : «. i topu, teoru (-0),

(-tearo); 3-5 (6- .SV.) tap, 4 {Sc, 4-) tepp, 4-6
terpe,4-5 teep, (5 tore). (5. 4-7 tarre, 4-8 tapp,5

taap, 0- tar. 7. i typwe, 2 tipwe. [OE. tern

(gen. lenv es), leortt (-9) /pnew- neut. -= MLG.
ter, lere, LG, and (thence) moil.Ger. leer, Du. Uer\
also ON, tjara lem. (Nonv. tjfrn, Sw, tjara. Da.
Ijatre). OE.had also the deriv.formV/>/w, tyrwei-~-

*terwJbH. Generally considered to be a deriv. of

OTeut. ^Irewo-, Goth. Irin, OE. irecna tree (Indo-

Eur, deno^ : donv- : : cf. Lith. darvli pine-

wood, Lett, damoa tar, ON. tyr-'Vibr nine-wtHxl.

Thus tenvo may have meant orig, * toe product

(pilch; of certain kinds of trees’.]

I . A thick, viscid, black or cfark-colonrcd, in-

dornmable liquid, obtained hs the destructive dis-

tillation of wood (esp. pine, nr, or larch), coalf or

other organic substance ; chemically, a mixture of

liydroca^ons with resins, alcohoLs, and other com-
{Kiunds, having a heavy resinous or bituminous

odour, and powerful antiseptie properties; it is

much use<l for coating and preserving timljer,

cordage, etc. See also Coal-tar.
In some early quots. u&cd for Bitumen ; cf. 2. _ . , .

a. 41700 CP/aij. 677 (Sweet D. A'. T.) A^4i//4I, blaec-
|

antiseptic bandage macie by saturuling a roller bandage,
tent. //'iVf. 858 AVr/4/4», tcru. e *n%Corpus Clots, xyba hfapta, after application, with a mixture of 1 part of olive oil ana

'xhd.
i 20 ^arts of tar. 18^ i4 //Aw//'x.S>r/. A/rr/. Vlll. 605 A*tar

TAB.
not but be defiled Iherby. s6io .Shako. Temp. 11. {^14 She
lou d not the aauour of Tar nor of Fitch. iMi Pateni
specif. (1856) Na 214. 1 A new way of mokeing pitch and
*^5? 9^ P*l ®oal. 1813 Davy Agrle. Ckem, iil (1814)
08 Tar and pitch princip.'ilTy consist m resin in a partiallv
dteompo^ state. 187a Oliveb Eltm, Bot, il 247 Tar is
dtttiljed from faggots of Pine, chiefly Scotch Fir, in the
North of Enrope.
y. c 1000 iEi.YRic Horn. I. 20 xedaem ealle Im seoinas mid

tyrwun. a 1175 Coti, Horn, 225 Idem hall ^ seaines niid
tirwan.

b. Proverb. To lose the sheep (dial, shify for a
htCforth oftar \ sec Halffknnyworth b.

!
o. fig, in reference to extraction from a negro or

; dark-coloured ancestry : cf. Tar-I)ru8H b.
1897,Anne Pace Afternoon Ride 68 There was a touch

of tar in this buxom dame.

2 . Applied, with distinctive epithets, to natural
substances resembling tar, as petroleum or bitumen

:

sec quota. 1796, 1875, and Mineral a. 5.
1747 Wesley /V/w. Physick (176a) 37 Haifa teaspoonful

of Baibadocs Tar. syM Morse Amer. Geog, I, 558 A
spring, oil the top of which floats an oil, sinular to that
called Barliadoes t.ir. 1875 lire's Diet. Arts III. 397 In a
great number of places., a more or less fluid inflammable
matter exudes. It is known as Persian naphth.T, Petro-
leum, Rock-oil, Rangoon tar, Biirme.se naphtha, &c.
3 . A familiar appellation for a sailor: |)erh.

abbreviation of Tarim ULIN. Cf. Jack-tar.
1676 WvciiEMLsv Pt. Dealer 11, i, Nov. Dear tar, thy

humble servant. 1695 Congmkv k l.ovcfor L, iv. xiv, You
would have seen the Resolution of a Lover,— Honest Tarr
and I are parted. 1706 Sw irr To Peterborough xi, Fierce
ill war, A lniid-commander,aiul a tar. 1709 Sibf.le Tatter
No. 31 p 2 A Boatswain of an Eiist- India Man., like a true
'J‘ar of Honour. iSso.Scohesuy Ace. An tic Reg. 1. 514 The
cliief mate.. a resolute and noble tar. i86a Baring-Goulu
iielami (186;) 179 'I'he jolly lars .seize the horses and tide
them belter skelter up hill and down dale.

4 . attrib. and Comb, a. attrib. Made of, from,
or with tar ; consisting of, containing, or derived
from tar; ns tarbaby, ‘ball, ‘bath, ‘creosote, de-

rivalive, -dye, -lotion, ‘mark, -oil, -ointment, ‘pill,

‘plaster, product, ‘Sahe, ‘Soap, ‘String, ‘tincture,

-vapour, -varnish, -wash
; cuveied or impregnated

with tar, as tar-bandage, •cloth, -cord, -neckcloth,

-pxiper, -paving
\ used for holding, or in making,

tar, as tar-boiler, '\‘(ioi5t Tak-hox i), ‘bucket,

-can, ‘Copper, funnel, -horn, -kettle, -pit, \‘fough,
t -stOHp, ‘trough, -tub (in quot.y^f. ). b. objective,

instrumental, etc., 0% tar-burning \ tar-bind, -brand,

-paint vbs., tar-hdaubed, -clotted, -laid, -painted,

‘paved, -roofed, -scented, -soaked uiVys., tar-spraying,
‘Sprinkling; tar-Hke adj, o. Special Combs.:
tar acDO, Path., an tnfinrntiiatory disease of the

skin produced by rubbing with tar, etc.
;

tar-

beer, a mixture of tnr and beer, used medicin-
ally (cf. Tab-water i); tar-board, see quot.; *a
buikluig-pa|>er saturated with tar* (fV;//. DicL');

t tar-breech a., wearing Larry breeches: epithet

for a sailor (cf. tarry-brecks)
; tar-kiln, a covered

heap of wood or co.il from which tar is obtained
by burning ; tar-lamp, a lamp in which tar is usetl

as the illumiimiit (Knight /^iV/. Mech. 1877) ; tar-

lubber, contemptuous name for a .sailor (cf. 5)

;

tar-marl, -marline {dial."), tarred twine used in

thatching ; f tar-pitch (fetiche) sense i
;
tar-

pot, (a) a pot containing tar; {b) humorously
applied to a sailor (cf. 3) ; tar-putty, a viscid

substance made by mixing tar and lamp-blnck;
tar-weed, C/.S., name for plants of the genera

A/adia, I/emizonia, and Grindelia, from their

viscidity and heavy scent ; tar-well, a receptacle

in gas-works for collecting the tarry liquid which
separates from the gas ; tar-wood, resinous wood
from which tar is obtained

; tar-work, -s, a place

for making tar ; tar-worker, a workm.'in employed
In making tar

;
tar-yard, a yard in which Ur is

made. See also Tar-barrel, -box, -brush, etc.

tBgto^At/butis Syst. Med. VIII. 918 A form of eruption
very similar to this occurs in workers in creasde ond lar—
* 'tar acne 1881 J,C. Harris Unde Remus il 20 Brer Fok
• .got *1111 some tar,cn mix it wid some turkentime. en fix up *
coi)tra|>shuii what ho call a *Tar.Baby. 1739 Bracken in
Bunion Pocket Farriery 39 note, There is a Ball under the
name of 'Tar Ball, 1^1 Cent. Did., ^Tar bandage, an

bUtfc-ltfOru. Ibid. 1716 Resina, teoru. ewaSax. Leecht

.

1

1

. 76 Meiig wih sole, seatt, tcoro, buniz, eald Mpe, smirc
mill, c 1090 Voc. in Wr.-Wulcker 412/0 Gluten, liin. od^
tero. c ie90 Gen, 4 66a To maken a lur, wcl he) iSc

strong, Of tiiel and lerj for wnter-gong. 4t sjee Cursor
M. 11899 Pai. . drund him in pike and terr. 1436 Libel
£ug. Policy in Pol. Poems (Rolls) 11 . 171 Pcilre-ware, and
crey pych, terre, horde and flex. 1483 C41M. Angl. 380/2
Ter, Ittumen. Kenneoib Ftyting to. Dunbar 335
Thou Kiilbe brynt, With pik, fyre. ter, gun puld/e, or lint.

S5as More De Quat, Noviss. Wks. 74/1 Thci had leuer

cate terre than tryacle, 1700 in Tm/. Derbysh, Archnot,
Soe. (1905) XX Vif. 215 Ter and oile.

A >3SS~fl Abingdon Roth (Camden) 9 In tarr et ruliea

petra xx d. c 1440 Pallad. on Hnsb. xii. 030 Rubrike and
taar ((.* fix liouida\ wormys & auniis sletb. Tnigoe
Chester PI. vit. 33 Heare is Urr in a pot. istt Philpot
in Foxe A. 4 Af. (1383) 1839/1 He that tocichetn tarre, can

bat has not only an anti-pruritic but also a curative

in pulmonary aflections. . .A wine or beer of tar, *Tarbecr,

Jews' beer, has been employed in Philadelphia in similar

coses. 1009 Wesim. Gas. 30 Aug. a/i There are two dis-

tinct metnodt of *tar-bindiiiff the suifaceof our roada t9n
Knight Diet. Aleck., *Tarlboard, a strong quality of milk
board made from junk and old tarred rope, fn tmoChrsier
PI. vii. 78 With *Taiboyst most bene afl tamed, Penlgras,

and butter for fat sheepe. 1890 *K. Boldbewood* Coi
Reformer ix^x) lao Flock.. to be cQuoted, or draflM, or

shifted, or *tar-branded. 1980 STAMVMOeaT ARneis iv.{MhA
108 A runnagat hedgebrat, A ^torbreeche quyetroune dyd
1 take, li^Cablylk Prtdh, Gi. kv. 1(1873)V.e70 Mankind.

.

took to • . *lar-burfungand te-demm-lng on on extensive scale
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MJ. SuMvnt TViMrsk *4HtaptHMcM^
euitiwwlyM« boy wiih a *tar caadetiawaip'i nttt. mm
T. HAaoylo/<«i**a' iSNov.sM/iGwat guM wwogtaam.
inglh«re-ClaakadiiitlwIr*Ur-cleilit. tgMH.&GMNAii
sSc. L(fit Se»A i«* C. a*, (igei) 913, Thin, Aort *101.

doUMideoccaorihoiheap. loNCA^in/twk/r^r.MVa
A Rio btoko out in a taro^..te lha

ovor. iRm Jarmm WM Lift in S, C,n% oogpla or

flakw bMencd togtther with ‘tar-cenL ilM Q. Rtu. Apr.

116 A very sinffuwr product called *tar*creoMto or carbolic

acid. tV Mibuth SysU AM, V. 45 AmM the •tar

derivalivea [mav be apeciolly mentionotf deoiote and
gnidacoL i4m IVttim, Cam, 8 Mar. Hie itockings..

are dyed with *iar*dyea, which are perMlfkarrolees. am
TUMie Aittsb. (1878) tS A aheepe mafte^ a •iar kettle,

ifu (kmO. Mat, XXv, <«i/i A tuffident Giopioftheee old

knSiaiwhich are full offS^ for the *tar.kllna iM Kanb
Arei^Bx^ II. L 36 We have been u^lng up our •tarwlaid

hemp hawseri. 1683 Roumson in Km/t Corr^ (1848) 1371

I have ohierved the inbabitanta of Languedoc get a *Ur.

like aubatance out of the Juniperua. ite AUbuift Sytt,

MtA» VIII. 53X The uae of tar aoapsi followed by *tar

lotiona ia aometlmes more efficacioua. 1810 Hbaucv Si,

Aug, Ciii9 t/God 707 Another •Tarre-lubbcr broEsea that

hee ia a souldiour. 18I44 Stkphbms Bk, Farm III. laSa

The letter P..on the rump to ahew the *tar>mark of the

farm on which . . it had been bred. 1863 SioMu/ord Attreaty

97SepU He got aoinc *tar-marHne and tied the horse'smouth.

1713 Stbbue Engtithman Na 47. 303,

1

stood by Just now,
when a Fellow came in here with a *Tar Neckcloth. .1891
Cent, Diet., ^Tarnoii, a volatile oil obtained by distilling

tar. ite On///!/’ (U.SL) XXVI. 365/1 'llie uttlo black

bottle oitar-oil. 1906 IVtsim. Gom, 13 Sept, lo/a The co%t

of *tarwpaintmg a road eight yards wide averages about 60
a mile, am Putnam't AfantAfy lu\y 482/1 A whole house
covered with *tar paper and studded with brass tacks sat

complacently upon a hay wagon. 1883 Prac. Atsae. Manic,
Engin, X. 53 The tar macadam roaaway.s and *tar pavetl

footwayi..! found in good., order. \%dAMcd, Jrnl.

XIX. 995 *Tar pills mMc up with magnesia were also

administered. 1839 Uaa Diet. Arts 963 A considerable

quantity is distilled over into the ^tar*pit. a 1387 Siuon,
Bartkal, (Anecd. Oxon.) 34 Pix iiaaida, . . *Cerpiche. 1899
AliAuH't Sytt, Mtd, VIll. sBs A Mar plaster is better th.'iii

one of chrysarobtn. tm Tussbr Hush. (1878) 30 With tar

in a *tar|wt. 1841 But Farm, Bkt, (Surtees) 93 One of

the girlei is to keepe fire under the tarr-potte. 1903 F. T.
Bullbn in Daily Chrta, 8 June 3/3 Like many other old

tarqiots, 1 have been intensely annoyed and disgusted by
the so-called/ real* aea-liookt put forward. ^1394 P,Pi,
Credt 618 pei mi^ trussen her part in a *terre pow^e 1 1903
IVtttm, Gat. 16 aept. 9/1 The v.ilue of the annual output
of ^ta^roducts it over ten millions. t888 Engineer LXV I.

8
91 * *Tar-putty '. .a viscous mixture of tar ana well calcined

impblack. taglS Howbcls imprtuitnt^ ExA, 969 A * tar-

room shanty. 1844 STKHiKNa Bk. Farm III. 1118 Apply-
ing *tar-salve to sheep. 189a Pall Malt G, 99 Sept. 14/2

The •tar-soaked logs bum with a peculiar brilliance. iBu

13 Sept. 10/9 The co%t

ide averages about 60

The •tar-soaked logs bum with a peculiar brilliance. 1899
AHhniPt Sytt, Afed, VI 11 . 584 To take frequent baths with

•tar soap. 1909 tVttim.Gat, 30 Aug. 9/1 Roads.. treated

by the cheaper method of *tar.spraying them on the surface.

>778 R. CNANDi.aa 7'rap, Greece (1895) 11 . 367 The •tar.

springs of Zante arc a natural curiosity deserving notice.

1899 AiikntPt Syst. Afed.\lll, 60s To paint the .•^iii with

a strong •tar tincture, igu Ace, Ld. High Treat. Stttil. V 1.

935 For the lane of an^tar troch, viijo. i6m tr. Ciett
D Aauey't IVkt, (171S) 37S He ran to his na.sty *Tar.tuhof aiauey*t IVkt, (1715) 375 He ran to his na.sty

Mistress. 1808 Dickson Praet, Agrie. I. 48 The outside.,

properly payra over with pitch or •iar>variiish. 1898 J.
Hutchinson in Arch, Sarg, IX. No.^ 371 ,

1

prescribed a
*tar wash and it suited admirably. 1884 NIii.i.kr PlaHi-n.,

*'l'ar-weed, Californian, the genera Madia and Hemitonia,

1909 DaifyChron, 8 Mar. 4/6 The unjustly named * tar-weed

'

..scattered over great tracts of wild country . .C.*iliforiiia

smells of it, and smells very pleasantly. 1837 Mii.lfr Kltiti,

Chtm, 111. 558 The tar, ns it nccumiilates.. flows over into

the *tar wells. 1896 Emkrson Eng, Traits iv. 65 King Hake
. .sets fire to some ^tar-wood. 1701 Trans, Soc, Arts JX.
139 The iron-masters furnish the *lBr-works with coal. 1906
iPestm, Gat, to Aug. 10/9 The average life of *tar-workers

is eighty-tix. 1788 *Tar-yard [see above].

Tw (UU)* v,^ Pa. t. and pple. tarred (t8i<1 ).

Forms: 1 tifrwlan, tyrwian; 3-5 terren, 4
tore

; 5^ tarre, 6-8 tarr, 6- tar. [f. OE. Mm,
Mrw; TAB sb,'\

trans. To smear or cover with tar. Also absoh
[aiiooo Biewa\f9^1 Niw tyrwydne (^new-tarred) nacan

on landc arum hcAklan.) ctm Gen, 4 Ex, 9596 In nn
fetlet of riyiset wrott, Terred oat water dered it no^t, Dii
child wunden 3he wulde don. c lase Heeoelok 707 Him ship

..He dede it lere, an ful wel pike. ^1440 Prom/, Parv.
489/9 Terryn, wythe lerre, calofimito, 1498 Navat Ace.
Hen. VI

t

(1896) 914 Hawsers olde ft fleble Tarred—iij |

New Hawsers noit tarred—J. 1800 Shakr. A, Y, L, iii. li.

63 Our hands..are often urr’d ouer. with the surgery of
our sbeepe. s889 Land. Gat, No. 848^3 They had Tarr'd
the Bridge, and laid Combustible Stua in order to burn It.

87B3 M. Cutlrr in IM, etc. (1888) 1 . 94 Tarred apple-trees

to keep the millers fmm going up, 8840 Lomcr. in Life
(1891) 1. 361 The canker-worms have begun their journey
up the tfee% and to-morrow 1 shall tar. 8884 Act 47 4 48
Vkt, c 78 1 9 A person shall not, without due authority,.

.

paint or lar any post oAoa,.. telegraph post, or other

ms, fmear (a person*! body) over with tar

;

ttp* In fdir. /9 far and fiaiher, to smear with tar

and then cover with feathers : a punishment aome-
times tnilicted a mob (esp. in U.S.) on an nn-

pmlitr or teaadalons character,

ffhe pmctlee was impossd by an ordinance of Richard 1

In 1189 as a punbhuMnt fai the navy for 1 see Rymer
FtnSmtiirSShbi/t, Hakluyt V^, dm)!!- sr,Holinshsd
Ckrm. (iM II. ti3 l in H^dXlFam, Lett. (1650

^
I. tii.

jucvfl. SOhbtakl to have been appHsd in 1693 byabisbop
of Kalvevstnde to a party of toeonlineot friars and nunst
but in ndther esas b the specific term uimd.)

, i|M J.AiiAiiahi /b«r. A«r/.(i878) le Peis..falled away
'wlMon ntobibdmimiaf Isa. and latrine Maioonb 1994

ViRmIX.

Asner, Tax, Wks. II. 374 You muht aetid the ministers
tarred and featherto to America. 19M Ckron, in /f mm. Beg,
187/9 Mr. John Maloomb,an o6kero3‘thecustoms at Boston,
who was tarred and feathered, and led to the gallows with a
rope about his neck. 1984 Dk. Rutland Carr, w, Pitt (1890)

37 Persons are daily marked out for the operation of tarring

and feathering. iM Haoe Mittitn Cam/, ii. (1878) 61 (W^
tar and foathcr our feelings with the du^t and dirt of earth.

1850 N. Hawtnosns in Bridge Ptre, Recoil, (1893) 114 If 1

escape from town without being tarred and feathered, 1 shall

consider it sood-luck.

O. /ig. To dirty or defile as with tar ; eip. in

phr. tamd with thi sami stkk (or brush), stained

with the same or similar faults or obnoxious quali-

ties, (In ouot. a 161 a, fto darken, obscure; in quot.

16a a in allusion to the protective and enrative use

of tar by riiepherds, etc.)

MiSis Habington Efigr, (1633) t. Ixviii, To purge the

vapours that our clcare M|pt tarres. i8sa Fi.BTCHBa ft Mas-
BiNGBs Sfan, Cnraie tii. li, 1 have nointed ye, and tarr’d ye

with my doctrine. And yet the murren sticks to ye. 181B

Scott Rob Roy xxvi, They are a* tarr’d wi’ iha same stick-

rank Jacobitesand Papists. iteaCoBBKTT RatalRides{Mi)
1 . 983 * You are all tarred with tne same brush ', said the sen-

sible people of Maidstone. 1860 Rradb Cloister 4 H, x 1,

Now this Gerard is tarred with the Mine stick. i88t W. K.

Fohnikh in Reid Lift (1888) ll.viii. 368 My replacement

by some one not tarr^ hy the coercion brush.

Tar, ttanOt v,* Obs, or anh. Forms: a.

I tyrw(i)an, 5 terw-yn; 4-5 terro(n, 4 ter, 4-

Sc. terr. 4-7 tarre, 5- tar. JME. terren,

app. representing OE. /frm(i)o/f (*/#fnp-, iyrto-),

collateral form of ttttan (tiff^^t

irrit.ate, provoke. For the phonology cl. Tau v.l

See also Taiiy v.

OE. krgan (W.Sax. *ii(tju tyrgan), *tfr.iii)an r//V»Ti»..

iynuii)aH\^0 \,G, *t(rgan, Ml.(t. iergtn, iargen, LG. and
EFrk iargtn. Da. large, MDu.. l)u. Icrgtn, to provoke,

irritate, exasperate, vex, tease (Kilian, irritnrr,

iaccsscre, iiifestnrc, vexnre, pruvot are nd iram, exacerbnre '),

mod. Ger. tetyen t pointing to an OTeut. *tttrgjan. The
plionology 01 the OE. by-forin tfm\i)an has not lieen

snlisfactorily explained. Kelalioiisliip to Ru«siiiii tingod
' to pluck, pull, tweak ' bos been suggested.)

1. irons. To irritate, vex, provoke. Now only in

tar on (Shaks. tarre on), to incite, hound t«i.

«. Gathlac 959 (2B8) B«o5 ha aebol^^ne |ia hcc brcixlwinfi,

tredad |>uc and tcr^anand hyni torn wrecafi, opoo Kentish
Cl, snBTitbh. inriaei, 10.. Lambeth Ps, Ixxiii. 10 Uviue
quo deiis ini|iro)>etabit iniinicus: gL hu longe tyrwe)> fyiHl.

Ibid, Ixxvii. 8 t;ctierniio praua et exas^iernns: gt. Jiwcor

iiimgh & tyrwiende rW hm nbitter.
^
ibid. 40 Qiioiiciis exa-

ceiljavcrunt cum: gi. hu selonie bix tyrwedon bine. ibid.

41 Hig tyrwadon rr/ grenirdon. Jbtd. 55 Hig rostimdon

ft tyrwiMlan god bane healicnn.

i tySo WvtT.tr Serm, .Sel. Wks. II.
44^

To terre |r.r. ter]

men for to fittc. 138a — Dent. iv. 95 That 30 tciien (r>.r.

3/.9.V.M 1400 tarre) hym to wrabbe. — Efh. vi, 4 ?c fad 1 is,

iiylc 3c terre joure sones to wrabb*- *387 Tbkvisa fligdcn
(Rolls) V. 355 pe kynges. .some, .gan to lurry (r». r. terre) and
to nngre [Arobrosit ver/ds iacessivii] be l,.ongii1mrdr%. 1395
PuMVBY Remonstr, (1851) 18 Thei blasfenicn God .Tiid Icrien

him to wrntliihe.

p. a 1400 'I'nrre [see quot. 1382 above]. 1981 in 77tree
15/A Cent. C/iron, (Camden) sig I'hcy c.Tme unto me
roiinde nboute my chamber,.. stcarde me, and laidc nir. and
so vexed mo ns 1 was never in all my lyflfe so soorc troulilnl.

1995 .SiiAKS. fo/tn IV. i. 117 And, like a dogge, . . .Snnicli at

Ills M aster that doth tarre him on. 160a— Ham. 11. ii. 370
The Nation holds it no sinne, to tarre them to Controucrsie.

i6to — y>. 4 Cr, t. iii. 392 Pride alone Must tarre the Mas-
tiffes on, as 'twere their bone. 18^ Carlyli: Fr. Rev, 1 . 11.

li, The cries, the squealings of children,, .and oilier ansiiit

ants, tarring them on, as tiie rabble docs when dogs fight.

1899 IC1NGSI.KY Afisc.W, v. 925 The selfishness of the memo-
liaiisls led them to tar on tlio rival selfishness of the water
companies.

1

2

. To weaiY, fatigue. Obs, rare,

[Known only in form ierw-yn. The sense in Promf, Parr,
corresponds rather to the trans. use of OE. t/orian to tire,

but was possibly an ufiTshoot from that of/ vex, harass’.

The same scnse^evelopmeni appears also in the cognate
TA«Yr. 9.)

41440 Promf, Parv, 489/9 Terwyn, or make wery or

day of templing in desert.

Tar, 009. L tare, tore, pa. t, of T*ar v,^

II Tara (t&*rfi), sb. J7 Native name in Taimania.1

The edible fern of Taimania and New Zealand,

a variety of the common brake, J^eris aquilim
var. eseuknta. Also tarafern,
s93I Ron Van DtmesCt Land Ann, ispCMonrls ^Mi/rsf

Eng,) The most extensively diffused catabis roots..are

ihoM of the lara fsta..[whichj grcaily lymte Pierit

ufM/ZArsi, the oommon ferk bimke^. .or brackin, of England,

. .it is kiiswD asMNif the abori^ats by the name of lara.

t tntr. Tar and ng, Ug and tar, to act lorcc-

fully or wantonly : to use force and violence. .Sr.

41470 Henrvbon Afar. Fesb. v. {Part, Beasts) I, [The fox]

Time luifit weill with pultrie to tig and tar [Bonn, A/.9. tcic].

oigM IIalnavbb in Bannatyne Poems (Hunter. Cl.) 391
To Ur nnd tig. syne grace to thig,That is anc peiouss prcisi.

/Mf. 399 To tig and tar, syne get Itie war, It it evill mcr-
chandyits.

Hence f Tarring (terring) vbh sb,, provocation.

sjBa WvcLiv 9 Kimp xxiiL 96 The 1/ord is not turned

aweye fro the wrath 01 his greie woodnes. .for the terryngis

in the whlche Manasset hadde terred hym. — Ps. xtiv. 9
As in the terring [igM the terryng to wtobbe], after the

day of templing in desert.

Tara, int. An exdafoaticm. (Cf. F. tarare ;

alto TaratastabaO
In quot., it occurs In a pssssge burlesquing a scene in

Dryden's 7'yrtstmie Leme iv. i. ....
xbjt Viilikrb (Dk. Buckhin.) Rehearsal v. I, (Arb) iij,

I A ing. Taro, tars, tara, full East and by South, f Aiqir.

We sail with 'ihunocr in our mouth.

Taradiddle,tMnnAUUU* (tR^iidi'dl; ntain

stress shifting), sb, slang or eoHoq, Also 9 larrl-,

tally-, [cf. f>]i)i)i.B V.3 a, jA* : the first element it

obscure : cf. prec.] A trilling faltebood, a petty

lie; a colloqiunl euphemiim for a lie; a * fib\
1798 Grose Dkt. Vatg, Tongue (ed. 3), Taradiddle, a fib,

or falsity. 1844 J. T. ITrwlktt ParsosuA aUv, Tellingor falsity. 1044 ), T. Hrwlktt ParsosuA nr. xiiv, i tiimg
a larradiddle or two. 1889 Mrs. Gasbbll Wives if Dam^
xlvii, Oh, don't call them lies, sister 1 it's such a stiong,

ugly word. Please call them lallydiddles, for 1 don't believe

she meant any harm. 188a J. Paym 7'kicktr than Wester L
Our widow paid, .the compliment of telling a * tarradlddle
or white lie. sBfo Huxlkv l.et, ty Feb. in Life (1900) II.

97 Evriyliody told us It W’ould be very cold, and, at usual,

cvcryUxly told taradiddles.

To^radi'ddle, tarradiddl#, v, slang or

eolloq, [f. prcc.1 a. intr. To tell tAraillddles or

fibs. b. trans. To impose upon, or bring Into tome
condition, by telling fibs, llcnce Ta radl'Adler,

one who tnrndiddlcs, n |)etty linr.

iBaC Examiner ti^/s His cnriiiies..smiib)ied. nnd |Hira-

graphed, and Ininditiilled him todenth. il47>7B iIalliwkll,

Tarra diddled, itiiuivicd upon, generally by lies. tSOo

,\ociety 2oO(-t., Pci naps there U not n iiiora facile, .tarra*

diddicr liiaii the J^undon corrcK|H>nik*nt of the provincial

itews|>a|)ri'. 1909 Athenxam 6 Mnr. sSt/t A barefaced

tnrinclicldicr or a proyhel.

t TA*rag6|
sb,^ Obs, Also 5 toirago : see alto

the collntcrnl form Tai.laok lA- [app. of F.

origin ; etymology iinn.sccrtAiiieil.] Tnite, flavour

;

quality, chnractcr; csn. nsderivcil or commnniented.
f 1407 Lvdg. Resnn a Aens. 3941 Swich is the tarage of the

rtHite, Sointyine ns any sugrr mkiIk And biller sodeyiily ns

galle. 1409 /W. Poems (KnlK) II. 141 Of all these thy

grriie tender age,.. Of manly prowessr slial taken tarage.

4 1430 Lvnti. Min, Poems (Percy Sue.) 180 Ner I lie vyne bis

bulsuiiie fressh Innige, Wbii be yevrili tinnforl« to id ninner

auG. ibid, 192 Thus eveiy thing,. Ah fiiilc and liees. ami
folko of every degii<, Kio wbens llicy come iliel take a

tarage. 41490 Lvini. ft Ilnnr.H .Kciiecs 1H86 WahA-s that

reniio be many diiirrxlondyx, . . Wliii h tarage bane of fnieyn
dyvers Miidys. i4.. EpiAhanye in Tandaie's Vis, 119

Tiiys day he turned water into wyne. .of laruge lA/.V. Soc.

Autiq, 134 If. 26 tnlnge) inly gml ami fyne.

t Tarage, Ohs. (bj>p. variant form of

Teukao^ 7 A ground in aitistic icprcscntation.

1439 In Archmoiogla XXL 37 An Image of Scynl George
bcyn3ji|N)ii n grene tarugo, w* n dninn&ell kneivng. r 1468

aXXL 336 On every tarage n tree of gold.

tTa'ragBft'. Obs, ff. TAiiAngjAi] To bnve

a clmrnctcr or quality of tome kind, lo ‘ Inste of*,

* smell of* {intr, nnd trans.). So f flPa'tagtd a,,

hnving a (tpccificd) (|unUty or character.

41407 Lvixi. Reson 4 Sens. 3378 llyr l«yl ys werray .ser-

urnlynr, And bir bcly eke Capryne,. . wTinii xbe is biMit,

Kammynh lanigeil us 11 gnul. c 1430 — Min. Poems ( Perty
Stx:.) 217 Frill fel fro for iniageili uf the ire. 1430-40 —

-

Boikns IV. XV. (M.S, IIihII. 2O3) If 24^/2 lluw man and U-cslr

ft curry rreatiiri! Tatageib ihu sluk of bis iiatyiiilr, ibid.

VIII. XXIV. If. 402/1 Ecbc weim stiiiie puril taragetbe of bix

broixl.

t Taragmite (tilra:‘gm9it), a. Geol. Obs. rate.

[1. Hr. rh/haypa disturbance, f, rbpfwour to rlihtuib

4 -ITKI.] (Sec quoit., nilfl cf, J’llANEUlTK.)

M1857
J.

FLKMiNG Lithot. Edinb. v. (1859) 50 '1 lie first or

Tsirn^iiiite stories, have liecii furiiiril xiiliHri|iirii(ly lo ibe

dresxitigH, ami, where prexmil, repose ii|Kiti them. 1899
Page i,eot. 7'erms, 7'aiogmite Aenes

,

.a Inin rniployed by
Dr. I'Iciniiig in bis ' I.ilfiology of Kdiiibiiigh* to cinbriiri)

the lloiiUler Clay, or lowest slii^e of the modern rpiN.li, ns

'baviiig Irccn formed when violent iiqiieoiiM muvemenis
were timing place, ninl probably at a |K;riud when llic stale

of inir island was widely different from the present '•

Taragon, var. of Takkaook.

llTandri (timi n). Also tarairo. [Mnoit

name.] A timljcr tree of New Zealand, Heil-

sehmiedia Tarairi, N.f). iMuracem : w-e quotn.

1873 Catal, Vienna Exhib, (Mirrris), 'Jniaiii. Used for

most of the purposes for which syf nmorr isripplied in KuiO)ic.

1883 J. Hkctoh Handbk. N. deafand {ifm 106 'I'aialrl. A
lofty foiest tree. (soft. Io 80 ft. high, wiili siuut branches.

Wood white, spins freely, but not much valued.

iiTaran ( ta*raii). .sir. [ < inel. iaran.] The ghost

of nil uiibuplizcd child.

>779 L. .SiiAW Hilt. Atoray vi. iv, 107 It was llkewiss

befieved. .Ibnl Children dyiiip iiiilraplixed \f.t\\m\TaraMt)
wandered in woods and soliludcN, laineiiling ibelr hard
fate, and were often seen. 1778 Pknnant 7'oarScoU, in tjjs

IJ. Addit. 13. 1813 Kllis Brands PoA, Anttf. (1849) II. 73.

tTa'riml, tara-ndra. Obs. Alto uran-
dttla, and in L, formt tarandua, -andrus. [a.

F. tarande, obt. tarandre, ad. med.L. tarand-us,

L. tarandr-us (Pliny), name of a nortlicrn beat!,

8up]X)ted to be the reindeer.1 A name given to

some northern quadni];>ed, at length identified with

the reindeer.

toys Bowbwbll Armorieit, 97 The ficlde Isof the Topaxe,
a Tarandre tripping, Rubye, ungultd DUiiioiide. Tarandrus
It a besBle In hodye like a great Oxe, houing an head like

to an harts, and hornet full of branebea fbut, in. ea b, 1 he
Torondula isa beasts commonly celled a lluflfs, which is like

an Oxs, but that bs hath a beards lilts a Gosle. 1813
PuacNoa Pilgrimage (1814) 999 'llie Tsrandus il a Bsost



^ TABAHTANT.
somewbAk re»embling an OjN|^bf^iMnklkM,a>Harl fa^aliApei

to 'ohunge himitelfe into the thing he tonhheth or

lenneth vnto * (FloHo) ; lo Rabelain iv. ii. Also

It not certain that iurand (applied flOlMrlliiuly to Cbrbt)

Id ouot. ^ 1440b-b the lamo word. ^ ^ T
e 1440 y^rk xxxlii* 381 KiH |jn vntrew

teehMi MImm 1. Im iWMia. Wm. CAiwtNTK*
If. xi. ei8 Llko the rarrand»‘whicb walking in

a Garden* itpreMiitt the coIodT of oniny flower on hh &kiti.

1094 Momux RahiUtU iv, ii. 1 . 190a Rug. Tha^phratL

363 Ai the tarand chaifBes iu ctflour with every plant that it

approBChef ao the wbe man adapU himself to the flcveml

huinoiafgand inclinations of those he converses with.

TifiraiBitent. rare, [See -ant.] mTarantato.
yrnL i Dec. 761/1 When the tarantant had

by tBR recovered, he or she remained free^from

the diftaie until the approach of the warm weather in the

nextyeir.

TaraatAra: lee Tabatantara.
||Taf|aita4IS(tatrAnta*s). Also -as. [nd. Russ.

TapaBTBCrB* iarantas^,’] A four-wheeled Russian

travelling-carriage without springs, on a long

flexible wooden chassis.

xne laramabB. , rcMimuicu h nanaom witiiuub me
..fastened in a brewer's dray. 188a H. Landrll Throuj^
Sibtria 1. 135 A roofless, seatless, springless, semi^yliridricnl

tumbril, mounted on poles which connect two wooden axle-

trees.. called by the general name of iarantass.

ii TwaatetO (tarantR'tt?). rare. PI. -at!

Also fern, taranta'ta, //. -ate. [It. taranta^to

'bitten with a tarantula* (Florio), affected with

tarantism* f. Taranto name of the town : see -ism.]

One who has been bitten by a tarantula; one suffer-

ing from tarantism.

1085 B0VI.X Efftctt of vi. 76 Narratives of the eflects

of Music umm tne Taraniatu 1717 IIrrkxlbv Tour Italy

Wks. 1871 IV. 544 The tarantato that we saw dancing in a
circle paced round the room. Ibid, 54 s None danced but
the tarantatn. Her father certainly ( was] (icrsuaded that she
had her disorder from the tarantula.

II Tarantella (ta^riiiite*la). Also 9 tarent-,

and from F., tarent-, tarantolle. [It. tarantella

(in F. larentelle, Sp. taranlela), dim. formation

from Taranto the town of Tarentum in southern

Italy. Popularly associated with taranlolay taran-

tula the spider, also a deriv. of Taranto. (Ety-

mological ly, tarantella might be n further dim. of

tarantula : cf. L. fabulay tabula^ fahcllay iabclla,)\

A rapid whirling South Italian dance iropulnr

with the peasantry since the fiflcenth century,

when it was supposed to lx; the sovereign remedy
for tarantism.
178a t'A/ir. in AV.c. ». n/a The Tarantella is a low

dance, consisting of ttiriiH on the heel, nutch footing and
snapping of the fnigrrH. 184^ Disrarli CoHini^diy ly. xi,

He could dance a Tarantalia like a Lazaroni. 1866 Knuki.
Nat. A/wi. vil. According tt» popular belief, a fierson

bilieii by the venomous spider Tarantula can lie recovered
from the state of nervous disorder which the poison pio.

duces, only by dancing the Tarantella until complete
exhaustion compels him to desist from the vehement exer*

rise.. 1894 Times 3 Mar. 11 /a While the plaintiff w.ns

dancing a tarantella with a tnniboiiririe her foot slipped,

owing, AS she alleged, to the negligent stretching of the

car^i, or ' stage cloth

D. 'rhe music for such a dance, or composed in

its rhythm, formerly quadruple, but now always in

6-H time, with whirling triplets, and abrupt transi-

tions from the major to the minor.
1833-0 Dabington Ir. I1eck€r*s Epidemics (185Q) 113 The

Italians .. have retained the Tarantella, as a jparticular

species of music employed fur ipiick lively dancing. 1884
C. V. WootaON in Harpers Ma^. Jan. vi6/& A gay Taran-
tella, which set all the house mauls dancing.

TarflAtisin (t»!‘iiiiiti7.'ii0* Also 9 tarent-,
and (in L. form) tarent-, tnrentlamus. [ad.

mod.L. tarantismus — It. taranlismo, F. tarent*

isme, from It. Taranto name of the town (sec

prec.); but popularly associated with tarantola

the tarantula spider, whence sometimes called

tarantuUnn!\ A hysterical malady, characterized

by an extreme impulse lo dance, which prevailed as

an epidemic in Apulia and adjacent parts of Italy

from the 15th to the I7tli century, popularly attri-

buted to the bile or ' sting * of the tarantula.
The dancing was sometimes held to be a symptom or con-

ftcquciue of the malady, sometimes practised ns a sovereign
curu for it.

^i0j»-SjS CowLBV Davideis 1. Notes f 39 Wc should hardly
bo convinced of this Ph^iick, unless it bo in the particular
curoofthcTarnntism,thcexpcriiiicntsofwhich nret(.N> notori-
ous to bo denye«1 or eluded, lyyo PhiL Trans, I .X. 337 People
..gel a little money, hy dancing when they .say the tarantism
begina /AAf., In Sicily, where the Minnner is Atill warmer
• •me Tarantula i.s never dangerous, and music is never
employed for the cure of the pretended tarantism. 18M-34
Ce^s Study Med, (cd. 4) 111 . rj8 This form of ihediseaMO
aopcart to be a near relation to the tarantismus of Sauvages.
sm-0 Babinoion tr. He.ktPs Epidemics ii. (iSjal iu6 The
ori^n of tarantism itself is referrihle..lo a period l>rtwcen

the middle and the end of this century, and is consequently
contemporaneous with that of the St. Vitu.s's dance (1374).

1883 Chambers' Bsuyet. IX. 9y6/a Taraniistn may Ire

bitmg fal a singing, some laugh [eta).

} IV. ill, I was stung with the flye Taian-
;nk Phitom, (1615) GHJb, Sucli as are

deflned a leaping or danctaui
Dpipd to originate in. an ami
tioni. contortions, and cries i

Si. Vitus's Dance, and other
the middle ages. lila CAanoA

\

earliest mentiori oC ijwliaf/fMrtw 1

Nicolas Pcrolti, in u8»
;

Tavaatiw (tftrse'ntidfljh. Aloo 6

y -entolBt tarmniula. (b. iDed.U UtrayUnkt

{OnomasiyLai. GrmeX It immiabt^^ TamUa'n
town in modem Tanninmy ad« Gg*
T^pat (Tdpopra). Ct F. UnnMe (i6th e. Ilk

Littrd; in OF.only/emilSr).]
1. A large wolf-tmder ofSouthern Europe^ lyeosa

tarantula (formeny Taraniula Afulm\ named
from the town in the region where it is commonly
found, whose bite' is slightly poisonous, and was
fabled to cause TABANTtsif.
1961 T. Hobv tr. Castigliosu's Courtyer i. (1377) Cvb.

Them that are bitten with a I'arranlula. [margin] A kind
of spiders, which being diuers of nature cause diuers cflcctes,

some after their bitmr
' * * “— '— *

—

tSfi Lylv Sappho IV.

tula. 109a Urbrnk
stung by the Tarentula, are Ircst cured by Musicke. 1601
K. Johnson Kiugd. ^ Cosunnv, (1603) 113 In this countrey
is bred the Tarantola, whose venom is expelled with the
fire and musick. *630 J- Tavloii (Water P.) Bawd^ks,
1 ij/i Saint Vitus or VtienuS|..an excellent patron or proc-
tor to cure those that arc bitten of a Spider called Tarran-
lulta, or Phallanx. t0s8 J. Rowland Moifet's Theat,
Ins. 1061 All those th.*itnrc stung with the Tarantula, dance
ao well, as if they were taught to dance, and sing as well a.s

if they were musically br^. lytt Let. to Sacheveret to
Such a Frenxy ran thro the Nation, as if they had been all

bitten with Tarantulas, tyvi 1 ). CiRiLt.o in Ann. Reg. 85/1
Several^ cxpciimcnts have Iiren tried with the Tarantula

;

and neither men nor animals, after the bite, have had any
other complaint, but a very trifling inflammation upon the
pate. 1861 Hulmi tr. Moguin-Tandon 11. v. ii. 263 The
Common 'rarantula.. is about an inch in length... A number
of fabulous tales, all of them ec|nally absurd, have been
related of the '1‘arantula.

b. Popularly applied to other noxious spiders,

cap. to the great hairy spiders of the genus Mygalty
natives of the warmer parts of America.
1794 Morak Atner, Ceog. 597 Scorpions and tarantulas arc

found here |DuUli Gutatia] of a large sire and great venom.
1834 PRiNCi.il A/r, Sk. ii. 149 The terror of snakes, scorpions,

tarantulas, and other noxious creatures of the African clime.

1871 Kingsi.ky At Last xvii, The chief engineer exliiliited

a live * Tnrnnttiln *, or bird-catching spider. 1803 Katr
Saniiorn Truth/. IVom. S. California 107 Tarantulas never
come out at night... Mr. Wnkely, who has caught more of
these spiders than any living man, does not seem to dread
the job ill the least.

fo. Hy confusion, mistaken for or applied to

some (supposed) venomous reptile : sec quots. Obs.

[1098 Florio, Tarantola. a serpent cnlh'd an eft or an
enet, some take it lo Ijc a flye whose sting is. .deadly, and
nothing but diuers .sounds of musicke can cure the patient.

Also a fish so called.) iStg C*. Sandys Trav. 249 Hereabout
. .arc gient .store of 'rnraiitulas: a serpent peculiar to this

countrey. 1616 Bullukak Eng. P..xPos., Tarantuia.vi little

lieasi like u l.i/nid, haning spots in his necke like slarres.

1703 Chamio nh Cycl, npp.. Tarantnla. in zoology, n name
given by the llairmis to a peculiar species of lizard. liSpfl

List Anim. P.ool. Soc. 577 Tarcniola fstauritamta,.
Moorish Gecko.)

2. Contextually,The bite of the tarantula; hence,

erroneously, ^ Tarantism.
0 1086 Sidney Arcadiax, ix. (15^) 38 b. This word, Louer,

did not lesse pearce |xiore Pyrocle^ then the right tune of
musicke louclielh him that is sick 01 th4 'J'.'irantulR. 1633
Hkuiikmt Temple. Dooms-day ii. Peculiar notes and strains
Cure Tarantulaes raging pains, itei-3 Jrr. Taylor.Ww.
for Vear l. xix. 350 He dies with a Tarantula, dancing and
singing till he bowes his ncckfand kisses hnbt^me with the
fatall noddings and declensions of death. jfig. i8a8
Lights h Shades II. 378 My wife's tarantula is never cured,
her fitmers are never out of her harpsichord,

3. Jig, from I and 2 .

1608 Midulrton Trick to Catch Old One 1. i. Hence,
courtesan, round-webb'd tarantula. iSga Urquiiart Jesvet
Wks. (1834) 380 Stung with the tarantula of a prejiOKierous
ambition. ^1666 K. \Vildk PoemsU^’jo) 103 May he resume
King David's harp, and play The tarnntule of disconteat
away. 1683 Answ. Dk. Buclthm. on Lib, Consc. 4 Slung
with the 'iaraiilula of his Paper, which may make me
dance and caper, sysi Prior Dial. Dead (1907) 968 You
find others bit with the same Tarontula. 1837 Carlylb
E'rtnch Kantlution II. 1. vL (7^ te jnre\ Saw iTie sun ever
such a sweating pc'oplcT Have they been bit by a swear-
iim tarantula?

f 4. Erroneously for Tarantklla, the dance.
1698 Frvrr Aee. R. India A- P. n 1 lltey labour at much

ns a Lancashire Man does at Roger of Coverly, or the
Tarantula of their Hornpijjie. iWa Daily Tel. 14 Dec. 7/3
All the dances of the civihscd world, from the tarantula to
the trots tempt.

6. attrib, and Contb,^ at tarantula bitty danee,

daneery spidery stingy etc. ; tarantula-stung adj.

;

tarantula hawk, -killer, names in Texas for a
kind of wasp, Pepsisfgrmosa,
1647 Harington in NugnAnt. (1779) II. 9a We grasp but

airy blisses, and thus, tarantula-stung, dye amidst laughing
fils. 1688 R.HoLMaverwoirfwii.ais/a The Tarantula ^ider
..of Apulia.. bath only six legs, and a stretched out tail.

833-0 hABtNGTON tr. Meeker*$ Epidemics ii. (iAm) 110 The ^

excitement which the Tarantula dancers felt arae sight of
Sharb InCaiwA Ais/.

is called In Texas
^ ^jesmoda ofattack

on the huge spider is different from that made use of by its
|

TABAXAOUM.
seaa tVesimi, Gaa. la Aug. 10/1 InCRmiML

|re (I a^GsUd of TaraMla.playerB*. .who earn
t-ftat by stndlng round tirair meaibtfi to btal

amtpmntiilabkt.

oToVt^^foing to

;ewii. toaSectwithtanutitm

;

m iciluimsil.
'

ifaMkt I. In

9*£!**KW**»%*hrmmtnjijnrliitMncai m.
• QWirlUY^ pon^T^

(Bieica.U) u,
cured her of her ^tarantuUsm thac night flgi Bbnlowrs
Theoph. III. lix. 44 In tel, di^itisM When tean oft *Ta-
nntulis'd,Tbe Pfeidmlni.HaiBwaa 'bbvt thyswayhig Steter
pric'd, staff HMW 80 Augr I4t/i The reputation.,
will survive the ^taquituloiia bllet ofenvious detiacton.

Taraikin(e« obs. fociB of Tbbbapin.
Taras, -asssi obs. form of Tbbbaob.

II Tarata (tft'rftU). [Maori.] Native name in

NewZealand of a small evergreen tree {Pittosporum

eugtnioides), also called hman-wood,
1876 W. N. Blair in Trans, N. Zeal, Inst. IX. 143. 1879

J. B. Armstrong ibid, X11« 399 (Morris) The tarata or
Lemon-wood, a most beautiful tree, also used for hedges.

Tarataatara (tffr&tse'nULrif, -taenta'rd). Also
6 taratauntora, 7 toratantam, ttmtantara,
tara-tantaro (tasatamBra); also, 6-7 taratantar,

7 9 tarantara, 9 tarantarratara. Cf. Tantaba.
[Echoic : cf. L. taratantara (Ennini) sound of the

trumpet (so It. taratantarra in Florio), and med.L.
taratantarum a sieve or winnowing machine
{Cath, Angl.y 8. v. Tempso) ; It taratanta*ro a .

mill-clack (Florio).]

1 . A word imitating, and hence denoting, the

sound of a trumpet or bugle (in qnot. i6ao, of a
(Inim). Also attrib,

saye
e, ns

___ >f«/A
Zorons'\t\ TottelCs Mise. (Arlk) inTNow clatieriiig nems..
Gan passe the tioyes of taratantars clang. i6bo T. GRANcxa
Div. Logihe 66 The Drum soundeth taratantaro. i6si
Burvon Anai. Mel. ir. iil vrr. (1659) 354 Let drums beat on,

trumpets sound Taralantarra, let them sack cities. 1030
kANDOLrit Hey for Honesty 1. ii, 1 would have blown a
Trumpet Tarantara. s60o Z, Cropton Eastenism St. Peter's
Fetters 72 The Tarratantara murmur of the Gncoln-sbire
utui York-shire men in their rebellious holy pilgrimage.

1667 Denham Direct. Paint, 11. vii, To raise it, we must
hove n Naval War, As if 'were nothing but Taro-Tan-Jar.
1698 VANnRUGii Msop II, Msop. 'lo brot and suildle again
they sound. Rog. To m I tan tan ta ra 1 ra ra tan ta ra 1

873 * OiiiDA* PauatH 1 . 1 a 1 'IhcirTirolean postilions roused
the rclicX'S. .with a tarantarratara upon (heir lassellaled

bugles.

t 2 . fig. High-flown, loud, extravagant, or pre-

tentious talk. Also <7//r/A Obs,

1099 Broughtons Let. ii. 1 1 To coyne an epistle. .with such
Tnratnntnra ficiioiiH and applauses. 1670 Kaciiard Coni,—1

. talking

kAbe
, „ igTara-t

(ho Philosophers stone and Horizontal Gold.

Hence TBrBt»*atBr, Tarata'Btarlio med.l^
taratantariidrel vbs,yintr. to sound, or imitate the

sound of, a trumpet
;
Irons, to sound with a loud

noise like the blare of a trumpet.
1000 Blount Gtossogr,y Tarantatiu, .

.

to sound allfiiiiijMt,.

'

to sing or sound iaratantara, 1840 G. Raymond in New
Monthly Mag. LIX. 944 She toratontared a dozen belli.

Taraacaoi]l (t&rre'ks&sln). Chem, [f. next 4-

-inI.] a bitter crystalline substance obtain
from the juice of dandelion-root. So Taxmini**

oeria, resin of taraxacum.
1898 Hogg Veg, Kingd. 469 A peculiar crystallizable

E
rinciple was discovered in tne juice by M. Polex, which
e called taraxacin, 1868 Watts Diet. Chem, V. 671 The

biller siibstsnce of the root [of the dandelion], the so-called

tataxacin, and the resin, have been examined by Pdlex
(Arch. Phorm. xix. 50). iffpe Thorpe Dki. AppliedCheuu
1. 646/1 From that part of tne cooguluni left undissolved by
the water alcohol extracts iaraxmeeriu C|H|tO (Kromayer).

llTarasaenill (thnekshk^m). [med.L. from
Arabic, ultimately Persian. The SynonymiaAraBo*
Latina of Gerard of Cremona (died 1189) has
' TarasacoHy species cichorei *• Thisappears to have
been a corruption or misreading of the Arabic

name farakhshagllq or {oarkhsho^y

itself according to the Burhan-i-Kati (native Per-
sian lexicon), originally an arahidzed form of the

Persian ^ todkh ekaktfk * bitter herb*.

Many corrupt forms of the name (due chiefly to ndsiead-
ing of unpointed similar consonants in a foreign woid) om
given by Ibn’Baithor. 'Hie reading (eu^kMkmgku^ with

U for 0% appears in the glossaryof Ibn al Hashsha on the.

work (JRam ' (Devic in Littid Sipp,)t and. appxars to bn<

the source of Gerarde^ imrmeseon.]

«• Not, Nameof the genus of Composite plants

(by Unnoeus included in LmniodSm) including the
dandelion (7*. D§m*bmdsy T, pffiennais^ or Zffmi-



ttdm Tanxatmm). b. fikam. A d

IhMB tlM loot of theAindelioa, wed w f t

in Ihbr complaiala.

vg StmiOhUU, * *

$DaM prindplwef'ftabetband Umxapnm i

»iilik«wi»ei ily Ot Bbm» Piwh. wO- i)

<187^ 4*3 Diiiratic piaptrti« lim alio bf^ aacribad to

(ti*i|b8e:ift); A tMbiret

or Ihiift htt obotaJiied tar: oap& at wad for making
abcpMt foMarIjakfo la the carrying oat ofcapital'

Iff bIWes acb^ and whh arldait, With tvb
and with wilde fyrc. 1380 Abr. (Surtees) lao liem
paid for a tarbarrcll at cronaiiim day, vj d. 1683 Lami.
CitM, N(X aoSo/3 A la^ BonSre or ^h Piraniid of Tar-

Md MS. 10038 (pestr. Jama hy Vespasian)
irbarclle

barrela, being reeled'
Ramoav Gwtie

'in the laid Market place, lyag
‘ She^ V. i| Till in a lat tar^barrel Mauso

fa witch] be burnt* ilte CARivuiZdi//r»wl. Pam^h. i. a The
European population! everywhere hailed the omen ; with
bhodting and rejoicing, leading-articles and ur<barrcls.

fb. Applied opprobrioutly to a i)erfton. Cf.

Ta».boxV Obs,

i8ps (^NGAKva Ltvt/br L, lit. yii, If 1 were a iimn, you
duiht not talk at thii rate,, .you stinking tar-barrcL

Tarbet (tSubift). Sc. toed. Also tarburt. [ad.

Gael, iairboart penintaUii isthmus.] A neck of
land, an isthmus; hence, a portage between two
lochs or navigable channels (Also, a proper

name of villages, etc. so situated.)

1843 Simiisi. Acc. ScoiL VII. 136 A narrow isthmus or
taiburt over which boats were drawn. 1875 W. McIlwaaith
Guide iViftowHtkire 84 Advanuge was token of the con*
formation of tha land to Ibrm a taniet.

Tarbdggln, -bogln. var. Toboggan.

N TstvbOOSk (taibA*/). Also 8 tarpous, 9 tar-

bouah,-boaoli,«baah, [a. Arabic tarbiish
;

so called in E^pt (Freytag) ;
in F. tarbouch.'] A

cap of cloth or felt (almost always red) with a
tassel (usually of blue silk) attached at the top,

worn by Mohammedans either by itself or as part

of the turban ; thefez is the Turkish form*
1708 W. J. tr. BruytCt Vey. Levant xx, 01 This Taruous,

winch serves the Women as a sort of a Head-dress, is a large

Cap of Six or eight Quarters, made of Cloth of Gold. 1830
Lans Af’ob. Nti. (1859) 1 * iv. S56 He took the turban with
its tarboosh,. .and kept them himself, ibid. a88 uote^ The
Tarboosh is a woollen skull-cap, of a deep hhxxl*rcd colour,

having a tassel ofdark blue silx attached to the crown. It

is worn by most Arabs of the higher and middle classes.

««84 j. CoLBoRNB Hicks Paska 105 The tarboosh, or fes—a.s

it is called in Turkey-^.. is adopted by Mussulmans, as it

allows for the fulfilment of the Mahommedan observance in

prayer of touching the earth with the forehead. i88s Lahy
Bsassky Trades 291 Turks Islands derive their name from a
beautiful scarlet cactus, in shape like a fcjt or tarbouch.

Hence Toi^boonlMA, turlmgliud (-bM-Jt) a.

[rEO 1^1, wearing a tarboosh.

1873 liRLANo Egypt, Sketch.Bk. viii. 106 Through them
tarbushed or turbaned and dark men peered curlouMy at the

suangers.

Ti^bOZ (ta'itbpks). A box formerly used by
shepherds to hold tar as a salve for sheep.

€ 1400 f Lydo. Assesnbty o/Gods 326The rewde god Pan .

.

in russet frese, & breched lyke a here. With a gret

tar box hangyng by hys syde. 1513 Fitzhekb. Husb, | 41
. And a shepeberae shoulde not go without his dogge, his
* shepe hbke, a payre of sberes^ and his terre boxe. i8es

aiwf Pt, Return/r. Formas, v. ii. 2088 A shepards booke,

a Urboa, and a sertppe. s8s8 Csborn Jas. /, Wks. (1673)

514 (Spight of his TarMx) he di^ of the ^b.
t b. Applied contemptnoasly to a person : a

‘ stinkii^ fellow Obt.
m tyoz Gbeenb For. /P*, iii. i, Such as rub horses do good

scrviU in the commonweal, cigo, tarliox, master courtier, a
horse-keeper Is a gentleman. 1687 Settle Dryden
12 Tarbox Mnly Lahas is not the Fool this bout.

TiEV-brua (ta*i|brvj)* A brush used for smear-

ing anything with tar. Mnfski of the tar-brush,

almsively applied to a sailor : cf. Tab sb. 3.

tysf W. SuTHBELAND Sk(^uiUU Assist. 13s Tarr llrushes—
X lifis Kmoslby Hef9W.yi, Doony ofyou knights of the
tar brush know whether ws are going to be drowned in

Christian watersT

b* etp* in such phrases as a dash or toueh

of the tar-brush^ i.e* of negro or Indian blood,

wowing itself in the complexion. (In first qnot*

apidiea to a negro.)
In quot. tips IMCW with ike seme ler^nwla* tarred

with uie saoM brush sse Tab u.>c.

ihWNe Hauburtoh Clsekmiikkz) 179, 1 great opmion
of you, Pompeyi 1 make a man of you dam old tar

brush, tta Lang IVamd. tmdia 30 The mother must have
been verylair, if sba were a native, the boy is so very
slightly touched with the tar-brush., 1184 Tbbvblyam
ComSit. Waiimk (1888) 198 Brunette I I should rather think

she u I There's a stiung touch of the tar-brash in timt

quarter, ita JlfMM Aug. 547 On this oocismb all ahlce

I toucheawith tha same tar-brush.

one who nses a tar-brash
; fig.So ItontdnwBMtm^ one who nses a tar-brash
; fig

one who *bladtcns* a icpntatloo, a defiuner,

wbitewasbarnor a tei^ntsber f be had very Unr fiidb

;•
-r

^
'tah c>) -*It. AweKWi medL. tunatia, medCr.

weDwic
In Ltttrf Sopptiev* Cwf-nV.] «A qniver.
z$pz Caxiun Fq^pi^jy. 34 She hadik a fayr lareays.

TmmL obi. Be. fam ofTmok.

couered wyih tacdoth efdamaske, alle fulle <

TwtQoi, ,;Otih f. Tauil, Tnoik T«reol«fe.
obfc t Tnmut. Tmrdbm, TwraSidn. obt, t.

Tami Ai, Tabbaoom. Tti^ obi. f. TABua
t Oit. [a. aao. F. tardam* (1307

la Godef.), f, tarier Tasdo v. : im -amck.] I)..'

laying, delay. AUo f VA'tdMwsr (..noy).
l,M Q< tUix. 4 LnMHt G$k (1,04) 51 WhoM iMtbuudar)

Pl*^ly excukcth the tardance thereof by reason tliatt hiit

maysters treasury.. Is exhausted 1633 J‘* Haywaku tr.

BioudCs Hatii^hd yi*g. aa? if any taidance of mine bee
the occasion of your Highnesse sufivrings. ••n COXAINk
Diamea iv. 340 Dorcone arrived just upon that time there,

when tardency could not but be perilous,

t Tarte’tion. Obs, fad. late L. tarddtidn-^tn,

n. of action f. tarddre to delay. Cf. OF. tardation

(14th c. in Godef.).] The action of delaying,

delay ; slackening of speed, retardation. (In qnot.

1601, want of motion, or stagnation.)

tSoe-so Dunoah Poems Ixxi. 35 Thy tardatioun caiiuis

ws Co ibtnlc lang. 1801 Dolman La Printaud. Pr. Acad.
111 . lix. 271 Roinc-water ..doth pntrifie through tarda-
tioii and sluwnex. 1674 Petty Disc. Dupt. Proportion 1

1

3

The degrees ofTardation, which Builds make in. .their way.

1707 Bailev vul. 1

1

, 7 di#ir/a/fiw,a Loitering, Lingering.

t Ta'rdativw* a. Obs. [f. L. tardit-f ppl. stem

of iarddre to delay, tarry -f -IVE.] Tending to

slacken six*ed, retaiding.
t865-d Pkit. Tram. I. 274 Whatever effect (accelerative

or lardative).

t Tard6« a- (fi^.) Obs. [ad. L. lard-us slow.]

1. Slow : «« Taiioy a. 1 a.

IS47 BoomiE Brex\ Health I ysi If naturally a mans
memory is tarde itf wyt and Kiiowlcge. 1814 Hkywooo
CtUHoiK. vit. 334 They neither speed. Nor doth their pace
seenie tarde.

b. Late: - Tahdy a. 1 b. rare'^^,

1813 R. Cawiirrv 7'a/ile Alph. (ed. 3), Tarde. brie.

2. To take iardty to overtake, surprise; *to

take tardy* (Tarhy a. a).

SS47 Salesrury lyeish DUt,^ Data ar y eantfa. take
turtle. 1578 Timms Caluine on Gen. iii. 11. luj But God
sliall alwaycH take vs tarde in the sinne of Adam. 1384
R. Scor Discotu IPiUkcr, xv. xxiit. (1886) 369 'i'hcy were
convicted, and . .almost taken tarde with the deed floiiig.

B. adv. A. Late. b. Slowly. [F. tard ailv.]

*SS7 t>i Eep. Hist, MSS, Comm.^ yar. Collect. IV. 223
Forosmoche as Mr. John Hotnier (and s others] .. came into

this house tarde, after nyne of the clocke thi^ day, therertiie

they.. are amerced in t%d. a iieecc. 1397 A M. it.Guille.

mean's Pr. Chirurg, it/t The winter, when us the cor-

ruptione goetb suinwbat larder or sloer foi waidc.

t Tarda, v. Obs. rare, [a. F. tarde-r f 1 7th c. in

Godef.) :-L. tarddre.l trans. To retard, delay.

I5S4 St. Papers Hen. Vtlt^ VI. 384 The said Duke and
his armye was so larded and retracted, that [etc.].

Tardency, erron. f. Tariuncy Obs.

t TardlcLa'tlon. Obs. rare~~^. [irreg. Yfor

tardation or tarditation.'\ » Tabdation.
1847 Hkrrick Hoble Numb., Salutation 49 Avoid oil

|

Bn«*ires Of tanlidation in the Lords Affaires.

Tardle, tardife, obs. forms of Tabdy.
Tardijgrada (td'idigrz^), a. {sb.) [a. V. tardi*

grade (a 1615 in Godef. Compt.)^ or ad. L. tardi-

grades walking slowly, f. L. tardus slow -f -gtadus

stepping, going.]

1. Walking or going slowly ; slow-paccd.
i8s3 Cockrram, TarMgrade. a slow goer, i8s8 Blount

Gtossogr.^ Tardigretde^uaX goeth slow, or hath a slow imcr.

i8ss Munov OurAntipodes KxZ^i) 185 The Deborah proved

a marine hackney-coacn of the most tardigrade order. 1873
W. HauGiiroN.S4. Brit, insects 145 The Melot;..a bloated,

tardigrade, wingleu beetle upon toe meadow.

b. fig. Slugf(ish in thought or action, unprogres-

sive, *Mow-going\
Pall Matt S. a8 Dec. 4/2 Even in our tardigrade

West C^ntry the farmer has begun to discover,.. that he,

Coo, is an economical power.

2 . Zooi. a. Belonging to the sul>-order ( Tardi^

gradd) or family {Bradopodidm) of edentate mam-
mals, comprising the sloths.

>799 Carlim bi74r7. Trsms, XC. 101 llie habits of life

among the tardigrade animals, give occasion for tbe long

continued oontnciloa of some muKles in their limbs. iSoa

W. H. Hudson HeUur, Lee Ptaia xxU. 350 Tardigrade
mammals of orboiual haUls.

b. Belonging to tbe group TarJigrada of

Arachnids, comprising the minute aouatic animals

called water-bears or Deor-animalcnfes.

1847-9 Todds Cyet. Anmt. IV. 41^1 Doyerc states that

he has found soospores In the tardigrade infuwrtm,^ ilsi

Cent, Diet. s. v., Tardigrsuteroii/ers loin.}, tbe Tnrdtgrada
besr-anlmalculesi

. « . « ,

B« sb. a. An edentate mammal of the sub-order

Tardigrada ; a doth.
s8r7 GRirriTN tr. Cntdeys Anim. K. III. 231 The

Cardigradts willfom the first closslof the Edentate^-. Their

name is deriv^ from their exocisivc slownem. t|ia Kirsy
Hed. A inst. Anim. II. xvii. soB The last fiually..fai the

preeent Order {Edentaies] is very well dblh^uislMd by the

z^sATardig^e.

VABDXVZTY. ^
b. An AimbuN of ttift gnap Tardigrwlai .

UFater-beor. dtp

^
t«o Ati Rolkd Na 42. 387 Tbs tardigiudm dwell

111 the same loculiliesoii the roufers, 187a Darwin in AM
4 Lett. IlL 169 On this view, a Kfdf^ or Taidtgrade is

adapted to its numble conditions of liw by a hoiW acci-

dent t and thiaji ooteiot beliave.

TavdignSous (tojdl'giWM), a.

.

[t t« SinA*

p»cO - ,

Sii T. BMiinnPm£S^ m. AintEidLMNriAn*
tiger] M but a slow aodtiidlgnuiousanliReli iM JoNv-
STON in Proe. Merw. Wit. CM II. N<x 8. sto Mite ateMit a

j

line in length, . . tardigradous. 1M8 PsUt MattC. If8opt 4
j

Meanwhile Dissent does not wait for the tandlgrsdous Sttion
. of smxrior authorities.

,

! tTardMoquent, a. Obs. [f.

,

slow f iOiimHt.efM^ pr. pple. of ioqui to tplW : cf«

j

L. tardiioqnus.^ Shaking slowly, siow4|)ihlidng.
* So t Tordi’loqiiy

^

1823 CocKKRAM. Tardiloouie, slow speech; il6|8 BloUnt

I

G/ossogr., Tarditogueut. that speaks slowly, or dmws his
speech out at length. v

Tardily (ta*jdlli), adn. [f. Tardy a. 4 -it 8.]
In a tardy manner, a. Slowly ; with slow movi-
ment or progress.

1397 SicAKA 2 Hen. tl\ ii. Iii. 26 For those that could
spcaice low, and tardily. Would tiiine their owne Perfection,
to Abuse. 1791 CowFKR Retired Cat 67 The night rollea

tardily away. 1793 Smeaton Pdystone L. I tip note. I

fimiid it fcemeiiif to .set very tardily. iBys MorlkY rsA
fairs (t886) 10 The great tides of circumstance swell so
tardily, that whole generations wait in vain for tbe full flood

on which the race is borne to new shores.

b. After the proixT or ex|)ecttd time; after

delay ; late, lately, o. Sometimes implying * not

readily, reluctantly
iSsi Joanna Baii.ur Met. Leg.. Columbus xlvlii. Four

small vi..ssels. .yet giaiiled tardily For such high service.

1B39 Jamks Louis X/l\ IV. 198 Those motives were some-
what tardily felti anti were, .soon forgolleii. i8m Macaulay
Hist. Eng, xxii. IV. 744 1

1

atcourt .. had wan difficulty

ix‘i.oii(:ilrd his L*»nM:ieiicc to the oaths, and had laidily and
unwillingly signed tbe Association.

Tar&naBB (tHudin^s). [f. as prec. 4 -NKRM.]

The quality of lieing tardy, a. Slowness of move-
ment or action.

SiiAKs. Lear 1. i. 238 A Inrdinessc in nature, Which
often lraue« the history viispoWe That it intends to do.

1731 Johnson Rambler Uo. iii R4 Something of the tar-

diness and fiigiflity of age. tSos Valky Hat, I'heol. xvi.

(1817) 138 I’he lardmets of his pace seems to have referent, e
to the capacity of his organs. 1883 KiWiLARK Crimea 11 .

247 They.. conformed with great cam to the tardlne.'ks of

our advance.

b. Delay in time ; lateness.

>79* Johnson Rambler No. 200 f 8 The tardiness of Ids

rettirri, gave me reason to suspect that lime was taken to

delilicrnte. 1781 Cowff.r Relirement 47s He ihitlrs the
tardiness of every poni, Pants to lie told of buttles won or
lo.t. 1813 f Nkai. Bro. Jonathan ll.aoi Hence the taidi-

ness of our information.

+ Ta'rdlouB, a. Ohs. rare’^K [irrrg. f. Tahdy
a. + -ouH.l Tahdy <1.

frisso 1*: Hackkt Treas. Amadis tie Gauls 159,

1

never
shcw’ctl inv selfe to be luidiotis nor sloutlifull.

Ta-rditude. rare^^. [ad. I., tardiludo^ f. tardus
slow : see -TUDE.] - next ; in quot. * slowness ' or
unwillingness to do something.
1794 (\iLRRiotiE Lett., to Southey (1895) 65 My incon&is-

lerii.'ivs have given me a tarditude and reluctance to think
ill Ilf any one.

Tardily (tfi’jdTti). Now rare. Also 5 -e#,

6->7 -ie. [a, OK tardiu (14JO In Gorlrf.), earlier

tardeU^ atf. L. tarditds. f. tard-us slow : see -ity.]

1. Slowness of movement or action: «• Tabdi-
NK.MN a. In Inter use, a technical term of Physics^

onp. to velocity.

U Chaucer Pars. T. ^844 The synne thol men elepen
Tariiilas, as whan a man is to lalerede or tariyog er be woie
tiirne to gcRl.] ^1430 Afirour.S'aluacioun^AtoYlMiittykn
dclyvrrnesse with out oiiy lardilec. 15S6 B. YouttQOuaMao'e
Civ. CoHV. IV. 178 b, If or bis rude simplicitle and tardllie.

1803 Sir C. Hrvdon Jud. Astrot. xxili. xr4 (He) confesselli

velociiie, and lai dhie, in the M ooni;. 1898 $>. tIoLLANti Zara
(1719) 2 The Champion licgaii to tax himself of tardily. 1714
Drrham Aitro-Theol. vii. v. (i7(^) tSo 7'he tardily of the
periodic motion in ihcit lespective orbits, lifs Dr Morgan
in Graves Life .Sir IV. R. Hamilton (1889) 111 . 3^3 In
every semicircle, the intension of tbe Dreodth (ordinate]

begins from the utmost degree of velocity, and torminatss
at the utmost degiee of tardily in the midale of Um arc.

2. The fact of being late ; lateness.

>999 Nahhc Lenten Stuffs 33 (They) furrows vp the
rugged brine ond sweepe through his tumultuous ooutitXNK)
..rather then in tendnng their alltqaanco they should be
benighted with tardily. 1801 Dr. W. Barlow Dgfnuo 41
For lardiiie and suspenca of tha asstnt, may oiisa by some
obstacle not fhinmed. i8|B Wotton Lei. In
(1851) 486, 1 beseech you. .not to conceive by tbs tetdiiie m
my Answer unto you, any faintneisa In the odmowlodg-
ment of your favors.

TavAiTt (tl'idiv), a. [mod. a F. /tfndj/,-M t

see Tardy.] Characterize by lateness, or tend-

ing to appear late ; of late ippctrooce or develop-

ment DO t TiffAl-vilir [F. tardiveU], latent
of development or maturi^. Obt. rare.

>703 BradtedePusn. Dtci.. Tnrdtbttp, a Term, ssjrs Mon*
sieur Cbomel, which may and ought to he mode uia of,

tho* at present obsolete, when such a Fmit Is mention'd on
ibeaesenotoflubesoiiunglateri^ gezgH.D.RoLLBema
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TABDLB.
#•

JOit, Lkur^io A com of tardive hereditary eypli|Uft with

stricture of ine hepatic duct,

Tardle tiia/, A Uingled mail, a tangle.

Cf. iartiit vh. to entangle (Dorset) in Eng. Dial. DUt.
iM T. llARnv li^tsstx Potmt toa While her great gallted

eyes, through her hair hanging looie Sheened me Stan
through a tardle of trees*

Tardy (taudi), a, (adv.) Fonni: o. 5 tar-

dyve, 6 tardife. fi. 6 tardje, -dee, 6-7 tardiSi

(7 tar’de), 6- tardy, [a. F. tardi/f -ive (1 2th c. in

Littrd) Sp. iardio, iU /anfi'cv :*pop.L. type

*iardrvuSf f, tardus slow: see -ivi. In the $
forms the ending -fVd if reduced to -r>» •ye, :

see -ivsi par. 3.]

1

.

Slow : in various senses, a. Slow in motion,

action, or occurr^ince ; making little progress in a
comparativelyJong time ; of slow nature, sluggish.

a. sgig Caxton GoM, Leg, 93b/a We ought to gyue
thankynges to the dyoyne dyspensacion, fur the tardyue
crcaunce of holy faders to us necessarye. ? e iglBe T. Hackxt
Tteai, Amoifit dt GttnU 135 Trusting that.. ye wil not be
tardife in so good a worke. s6oo K. Walker tr. Sp, Man*
devilU 39 The chollerick man is commonly hasty and heede*
lesM. .and the flcgmatick more slowc ana tardife.

fi, sSpo Shakb. Com,
master now at hand?
tardle Cripple Imre the Countermand. 1713
Dag III. 170, 1 faint, my tardy blood forgets to flow, lyjji

Johnson Ramhler No. 169 p 1 Thus the firmest tirnlmr is

of tardy growth. 1866 G. Macdonald Amh, Q, Ntighb,
xxviiL To watch the gradual and tardy awakening of the
intellect.

b. Not acting, coming or happening until nHer
j

the proper, expected, or desired time ; late, behind-
'

hand; delaying, ordelavcd; dilatory; sometimes,

delaying through nnwiliiiigness, reluctant, *slow*

(to some action, or /a do something).
1667 Milton P, L. x. 85;] On the ground Outstrrtchl he

lay, . .oft Curs'd his Creation, Death os oft accus'd Of lardie
i

execution. 1741 Wkst iM, in Grays Poems (1775) 147 O :

Join with mine thy tuneful lay. And invocate the tardy May. 1

174s Johnson ynn. Hum, Irishes ite See nations slowly
|

wise, and meanly Just, To buried merit raise the tardy bust,
j

a i8aa Siibllky Chas, /, if. 353 Oh be our feet still tardy to i

shed blood, Macaulay Hist, Eng, ii. 1. 191 Then, at
j

length, tardy justice was done to the memory of Oliver.
|

1908 Betw, Trent bt Ancholme 47 When a girl used to think :

her admirer rather tardy in asking for the wedding-day.

1

2

. Phr. To tako (also rarely catchy find) a
person tardy : to overtake (? orig. on account of

slowness of advance) ; to surprise ; to come upon
unprepared or unawares ; hence, to detect, ^ catch *

in a crime, fault, error, etc. : often merely synonym-

mous with Takr v, 8. Ohs,

iSSa Palkgr. 354/1 S.V. Forage^ As we went a forogynge the
lastc daye, w« were almoste taken tardy of a bande of horse

ick more slowc ana taraite.

n. Err, 11. i. 41 Say, is your tardle

f 1594 — Rich, llti II. 1. 89 Some
ie Countermand. 1713 Young Last

delay. 1801 Dbnt Patkw, tteaven 353 So shall the comming
of the sonne of man Co iudgement, Ciike the world tardy and
unprepared. i6ao Kowlandb Night Raven 16 A Drunkard,
(whom the cup did tardy catch). s8^ Uratmwait HouUter
Lrct, 94 Who, being found tardy, said ho was troubled with
a SpiriC, 1677 CoMH, Col, Rec, (rnssi; 1 1. 499 Fawbcc(uenuck
. .bring found tardy of iniiceing the .siirrenderers to de|mrt
from tne ?^nglish .. was sent to prison. 1890 C Nkssb
O, <7 N, Test, I, 306 To sing morning hymns.. from which
exercise this angel must not bo taken tardy, much less be
absent.

fb. etaft, for * taken tardy*: Detected in a
fault, caught tripping. Obs,
itti K. loRNDULL Ejsp, 7as, 150 b, Adultcrie, a grieiious

eiiill, .
.
yet David (the man of God) was tardie therein.

a 16A3 J. Shuts Judgement br Mercy (1645) 118 Montanus,
in whose heresie Tertullinn (though cue a good man) was
tardie. 1705 tr. Bosman's Guinea ^s8 A Negroe, who had
hern tardy with one of the King's wives. 1708 Piiillips

(ed. 6), Tardy,,. 9\so guilty, found tripping, or in a Fault,

8. quasi-aiA^. Behind time, late. Phr. to eomo
tardy off^ to fall short, to be done or carried out
iimilcquately {obs, or arch , : cf. Comr v, 61 i).

1388 WAiiNBR Alb, Enr, 11. xiii. (1589) 54 When Troy was
oner stoute, . .and lardie Tookt aboute. 13^ Shakb. Rom, 4*

Jul, II. vi. IS Too swift arriucs as tardie ns too slow. 1718
Hu'Kkh & NxLfPiN 7* Nettlewelt 1. vi. 33 He never ..

incurred the least Censure, as by Neglect of .. Prayers, or
coming Tardy to them. LEyKRKTT Lexicon Lat,*
Eng, Pref., In such a case, the work is better overdone than
LOtue tardy off.

4. Comb,, ai tardy-gaited, -fnoviug, •rising adjs.

1399 Shakb. Hen, K. iv. Prol. so The confident and ouer*
lustie French, Doc.. chide the creeppic-tardy-gated Night,
Who. .doth Umpe So tediously away. 1719 Young Busiris

^ How like the dyal's taidy moving Shade 1 1757 Dyer
Fieece 1. Poems (1761) 8a Thither crowds Each greedy
wretch for tardy-rising wealth. Which comas loo late.

’d'TuAy, w. Obs, [f. prec, adjTj trans. To
make tardy ; jto delay, retard, keep back.
i8ti Shakb. IVint. T, in. ii. 163 Which had been done,

But that the good mind of Camilfo tardied My swift com-
.
iMi^. .1813 tr. Favime's Theai, Hon, vi, U. 133 So much
tardied and neglected by the miserable estate ana condition
of France. ^
,TaM (tes); Formi

:
4- tare, pi, 4 taren,

4*5 tarii, 5- tilrea
;
also 5 thare, 6 taar(e, terre,

tef<o, 9 diai, tar, tor. [A word of obscure

origin and hittorv: known first c 1330 in sense 1,

also c 1400 Usdinildo tan, a vetch of some kind^

»2 ^

and in the later Wycliffita N. Test., 13881 Qied to

render Gr. I^. tXtania, For the form luuge com-
pares ODu. Varum, MDtu form, farm, a name
of wheat, cogn. with Lhh* dim a wheat-field.

But no tttiiflMltory explanation^^ been effemd
of the transference of sense.]

1. The seed of a vetch: umallylll reference to its

small size, (probably iamiliar in early times, at
too frequently present in aaed-eom.)
e S33D Artk i Mori, (Kslbifw) 7354 pel our folk tohewen

waten To amato morsels, so hep taren. igm Paijoii. 979/f
Taare a come lyke a pease, tupim, igge £dbn Decadoi 9
Many of them [grains of goiol . . were os hygge as teres

or fytehis. 1x78 Bakbb Jewell tj/Health 185 Take of this

masse vnto the quantity of three Tares. 1837 R* Licon
Barbadoeets This vermine will get. .under the nayl of your
Toes, and there make a habitation, .as bigge os a small
Tare. iSeS Med, Jnti, XIX. 987 A globule, about the
size of a small tare, being thro%m on paper moistened. 1878
Hristowr The, 4 Prod, Med. (1078) 6^ Ilie folliclm

enlurse to the site of a tare or pea.

t D. Taken as a type of a very small particle

;

a whit, a jot, an atom. Obs,

c 1388 Ckaucxb Reeve*M T, 80 But ther of sette the Millere
nat a tare.

2. A name given to some species of vetch : a.

in early times, esp. to those ocenning as weeds in

corn-fields. (Lyte, 1578, uses it only of these,

applying < vetch* or *fitch’ to Vida saliva (sense b)

;

with Gerarde, Ray, and later writers, * tare * and
* vetch * become synonymous.)
Still entering into the names of the * Hairy or Rough-

podded Tare , Ficia kirsuia (Ervum hirsuium), and
' Smooth Tare

',
V, teirasperma (E, tetraspermum), corn-

field weeds : see also STttANCi.K-/aiv. TiNKdare, In quots.

*373^781 applied (after Dodoens) to Lathyrus Aphaca, now
a rare * colonist' in English corn-fields, but perhaps then
more common, being imptnrted with dirty seed-wheat.
Fotmerly also applied vaguely to other plants of these and
allied genera, or to weeds resembling them in their habit.

c 1400 Lat^ranc't Cimrg. 88 Orabum hat is wiilde tare.

c 14^ Alphita (Anecd. Oxon.) 131 Orobus, go//, uesche,

anfiice thare uel mousepeae. lina, 186 Tri/bltum acnt$im,
wildetare uet tintare. tgag Fitzhrrb. Husb, | ao Thera be
diners maner of wedeiL as thistyls, kctllokes, dockeA,..dog-
reneU,inathes, ter, and dyucts other small wedes. Ibid,, Terre
is the worste wede,..and groweih moo&te in rye, and it

groweth lyke fytehes, but it is moche smaller, and it u^ll
growe as hyghe as the come, and with the weyght therof, it

pullelh the come (latte to the ert^ and freteih the cares
away. 1373 80 Baket A/p* T 63 Tares which commonlie

f
rowe amongst come, ate temperate in heat, aphaca, 1578
.VTR Dottoens iv. xxviii. 485 Toe Tare groweih in feeldes, &

is found growing in thisC;ountrie,in feriil groundes amongst
wheat & Rye. 1398 Svlvxbter Dn Bartas 11. i. iii. Furies
166 Cockle, wilde Oats, rough Burs, Com-cumbring Tares.

b. Now, in general agricultural use, applied to

the cultivated vetch, Vida saliva, gtovtn (often with

oat8,etc.) as fodder. In acoJlccttvc sense, or as name
ofa crop, used inpluralform (cf. oats, in like use).

isSa Cely Papers (Camden) 109 Yowre yonge horsse..
wull cle 1100 mete yen but grnsse and grene taiy!i. 1330
Palbgii. V78/2 Taai sa kynd of coxn,drogee. [See Drrdok.]
153a H ui OKT, Tares or vetches, a kinde of pulse or grayiie,

eruitrt, eruum. orobum, i, 1577 Harkison Eng/and 11. vl.

(1877) I. 153 Horssecorne, 1 mcane, beanes, jiwascn, otes,

tares, and lintels, 1697 Drydkn Firg, Georg, 1. no Where
Vetches, Pulse,and Tares ha^'cstfxxl. 1780 R. Brown Compi.
Parmer 11. 87 Tares are of as great advantage to land os
other pulses are.

^
i8ai Mason Suppt, to Johnson, Tare, a

name irequently given to thecommon vetch. 1848 J. Baxter
Libr, Pract, Agric, (cd. 4) 11> 31a Tares will do well on
any rich or good soil. 1887 Bowen Virr, Eclogue iii. 100
Lean my bun, though he fe^s on the ricoest tares.

3

,

pi. Used in the later Wycliffite for Purvey)
version of the N.T. {Matt, xiii. 25), also in some
M.SS. of the earlier text, and thence in Tindale's

and subsequent 16-1 7th c. versions, to render L,
zizania (Vulg.), Gr. ns name of on injurious

weed among com, which in the first Wyclif version

had been rendered *'dernel or cokil*, the latter

going back in translations and quotations to Old
PUiglish, the former to Early ME, : see Daiin|L,
Cockle, Obs, exc. ns a biblical use, and as in b:

Evidently Purvey and his co-reviseri adopted tares as in
their opinion more intelligible than the earlier * dcrnel * or
' cokil \ Probably they thought of Ficia hirsnta the
Strangle-tare, or other species of wild vetch, as familiar
noxious weeds in English cornfields*

1388 WvcLip Matt, xiii, 95 Whanne men sleplen, hit
enemy cam, and sewe aboue taria liiBa dcmel|//»ss or
cokil] in the myddil of whcie. 1598 Tindale iM, Whyll
men sleple ther cam his foo and sowed tares amonge the
wheale. 2994 Hooker EocU PoL iil L | o HIb Church he
compareth unto a field, where tarea manifestly known and
seen by all men do grow intermingled with good corn.
1811 Biblr Matt, xiii. 36 Declare vnto vs the parable of the
tares [ 13B8 WvcLir tarisL Tindalx tares] of the field, a 1874
Clarendon Surv, Lemathan (1876) 307 These are the men
who. .watched the tares, .and pulled them up.

b. Hence in allusive and fig. uses.

a 1711 Ken Direct, Prayers Wks. (1838) 354 Th« tares of
sedition have been indusirioasly sown among you. i8e6
Jefferbon IVrit, (1830) !V. 64 IVy will not suffer ftlend
or foe to sow tares among us. 1818 Soutnrv Leiy Lemremie
Ixvii, The heart of man is rich in all good tccdsj Neglected,
it b choak'd with tares and noxiouB wetdi, sM Byron CA.
Hot, IV. exx, Weeds of dark luxuriancei Uiei of hiist^
Rank at the core, though tempting to the eyes. iM
Si^BBB Const. Hist, 111. xxi. 813 In the new world, as in
the old, the taics are miugled with the wheau

TABS.
*•' •

4. torn, tad Cmb» at tat* sttd, vttdagu
tan-ipNMa (fHat. Ux-mm), aome apedet of wild
tan or Ttteh (* Vkia hirsuta or perh. y. Cmta’,
BrlttaiaHoluiid)| tuo>thlatla,?theaow^(UKt«
(.SSHurdwir arvtmit), a prldcly plant growing as a
wtad in com; taao-aowa a., sown with tsres
(sense 3) ; tMia«TO>oh (-iltoht lamtsh, •fltoh),
nanM for Vkia himUa and other wild or weedy
epecict of vetch and allied plantii

^dsorta (ortSreB] aiecaUedbyaomTar-giim
Msseenm Rust, (ed. i) 1. aaE; 1 had last BmniimTcro^
«^tare.hay ^t wzz astonisbing. zggB Lvtb XMmwf iv.
xxviii. 488 The *Tare seede b of a restnngent vertne like
y« Lentil. 1797 T. Park Sonn, no The *lare40wn plains of
age we feebly ssaph 1791 Cn^brrs (^l,Sm,z, v,Rabbit,
The general cure m thakeeping themlow, and giving tbm

SMfVi^MAR.
The general cure » tha keeping them low
the prickly herb, called *tarc-thutle. to ea
shall) Minnies Agric,, Digest 44 Hotms
corn whcntheyareona*tarc-veraage. sggol
*Tarefytche a come, iujyn* sStg T. Davia
Gloss., Tare-vetch, withwind, the red and white striped con-
volvulus, these two planta-jure the pbgue of a weak wheat-
crop in the sand-bnds. t888 Britten A Holland Sag,
Ptant-n., Tar-fitch.., Vkia hirtnfa,~-Salep, Blue Tar-
filch, Ficia Cracca,^Cheshire, Yellow Tar-fitch, Lathy-
rus pratensts.—Chesh„.Tzc Vetch (or Tar-Valcb), Ficia
hirsuteu^DorseU

Tar# (ten), sb^ [a. F. tart (15th c. in Hats.-
Darm^ waste or deterioration in gooAn, deficiency,

imperfection, also as in Eng., > med.L., It, Pr.,

Sp.. Pg. tara, OSp. atara (Uttrd), ad. Arab.

(arJ^h that which is thrown awayi f.^
(ara^ to reject.]

The weight of the wramlng, receptacle, or

conveyance containing gooM, which is deducted
from the gross in order to aaoirtain the net weight

;

hence, a d^uction made from the grots weight to

allow for this ; also, the weight of a motor vehicle

without its fuel and other equipment.
1488 Navai Acc. Hen, F/ii\M) 11, y barrelles Gonne-

powdre contcyning in weight bcsiila the tare oiU lbs.

Ibiti, 14 A barrel! of gonnepoudre weying tlie tare abated
cclb. 1598 Florio, Tara, the tare, waste or garbish
of any marchandise or ware. 1999 Hakluyt Fi^, 11. 974
Note y* in Ormuz thw atiate tare of all sort! of com-
modities. 1817 Sir D. Carlrton in Bncclench MSS, (Hist.

MSS. Comm.) 1. 190 The reducing the matter of .Tare to
the same terms as it was. 1870 Blount Lam Diet,,

Tare and Tret, the first b the weight of Box, Straur,

Cloaths, ftc. wherein Goods are packed. The other Is

[etc.]. 1874 Jbakk Arith, (1696) 839 If 131 Ih. abate
13 lb. for Tare, then 1 C. shall ue but tao lb. tlia J. Smyth
Pract, o/Customs (iSai) ti Hie Tares on severaf sorts of
Goods were ascertained by the Farmers of hb Majesty's
Customs, In the year 1667, a Table whereof was then pub-
lished by their order. 188a Mechamicai World 4 Mar.
137/1 I'll* method of weighing b to ascertain the weight
of load and truck combined, and then deduct the tare of
the latter from the total. 18^ Labour Commheion Gloss.,

'iRb
hutch used lit conveying the coals. 1903 MotoriAnn, 84
A steam lorry, which will carry any weight up to seven
tons, and has a tare of scarcely three tons.

atirib, 1900 Engineering Mag, XIX. 738 Dependent.',
upon the total useful load It is possible to carry ona vehicle
of a given tare weight. 1901 Westm, Com, 16 Nov. s/t It

b difficult to see why in the case of motors there should (m
a tare-limit of three tons. f

b. Chtm. The weight of a vesiel in which a
substance is weighed, or of another vessel equal to

it, deducted in ascertaining the weight of tM tub*
stance.

1888 Amer, Chem, Jrni, X. 319 The difference between
the weights of the crucibles plus the oxide and these of
their tares was then determined,

o. fig, (Cf. F. tern defect, vice, blemis^ ^

ite Lknnabd tr. Charrodt Wkd, 1. xlv. 1 17 The Spirit
hathits maladies, defects, umgu refuse. 1898 Vkrn. Lbr
in Contemp, Rev* June Sae is fileti not in this case a tare-
a diminution of aesthetic value to our detriment?

d. Tart and trtt : the two ordinary deductions

in calculating the net weight of goods to be sold

by retail : see Tbrt ; also, the rule in arithmetic by
which these are calculated.

1870 (see above! ite CoLia Tare andtret, (allowance
for) the weight of box. Sag, 8(C. and waste on empteing, ftc.

1709 Stkklb Tatter Na ^ p i He Mve diurnal Audieneet
concerning Commerce Politicks, Tars and Tret, Usury.
"14 DtcKXNB Mart, Chno* xix, We learnt Tare and Tiet
Ecther, at school
ig, ci8m Dr Quincrv Pope Wki. 1883 XV. lei The

aHowancenr tare and tret as a discount in Ihvoar of Pbpe^

e. Comb, ftuu-nuuiter < Tabrb. Obs,
i8b9 Laws Stannmriee xL (1808) ti The pober,

nwBier and theirdeputietiougbt to besworn In their
court.

TftV# (t€ai),w. {f. Tari/AS] tftmj,TQi
tain, allow for, or indicate the tare of.

i8tB f, Smyth Prod, Customs (i8it) s88 Two Jms

I theitamiBryi-

tered tfiree nounds eaclL ibid, 147 It Is the pradke at the
West IndbDodcs to make a memorandum of ibepadtages
which are fared, on the back of the Une book. mbIamm
Athaii Trade 848 It b usual not to tare tlm ow at alL
but to invoice the gross weight as soda- ite PaitMdllin
99 Sept. 8/9 The Custom House zmihoMsa bavp.g^
notice that on and after Qeiobcr t Sbelr emestt will pye
Instructions to weigh and tare ptuMMof im to the bntf>

pound instead of le tha poundi ae kmmoRuz*
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Hence Tand o-t ofwUA the taw or weight

when empty has Men aacertaiacd.

ilM J. SooKastii fa 0»»'f
Cttm. 333^ Btiiig

on • land altar, Itt weight may ba auimatad.

« J. O/tffMsuftiy S7S.(Ctnt. Dki.) TOe nack of a
Urttle. .iBBrkBa for ih* qiiBnuty of liquid to bo percobutd,

,.or ofA Urod boCiK If ino perooUto » to be woighcda

TaM, obt.| archot and dial* £ and plu t of Taia
9.1; var.TiAB/^lmdaxt var. Tub, Himalayan
goat; obi. £ Thbu: ace T8.
Taroe : lee Toddt.
VkMlltllia (tm*ftotain), Oa (f^.) [ad. It.

Tartniln^ui of Tai«ntnm.j Of or pertaming to

Tarentum. t Tarontino apider, the Tanmtula.

f b. sb. Nome of tome herb.
PmUad, pm Huih, ii. 37a And yfjJbou wolt ha

/'i/7. TrmHi, III, 6^The structurenuttuTarentynea
of the body, of this Tarentin Spideca, .. iM Frybr Acc»
Em /miim A 110 Hcrbe for Salading are rurslaln. Sorrel,

Leltki^ Phndcyi Tareiitineg Mint, and Sog, a sort ofSpinach.

Tarontiam, variant of TAiuNTiaM.
iTaMntolft (t&re'ntpU). [It.: see Tahak-

TULAa] A harmless lizard, Tanntcla {PlaiyJacty^

ius) mauritanica, the Moorish Gecko, found in

southern Europe and northern Africa. Also the
genus to which this belongs. So Tarente.
(ilblB PtMHP CycL XI. iu4/e Those lisards which the

Italians called Tmrtnipim,] in Liti Ammm ZooL Spc,

"SSSitota. -tula, obs. IT. Tabantula.
tTavar. Obs. [f. TAREr/.^ An

assay-officer of the stannaries, who ascertained the

amount of dross or foreign matter in the tin.

160s EPiOf* SioMmaript i»M (1808) so If the tin be not found
faulty to the value assessed by the taiar (etc.). ///</. x, If

any man. .hide worse matter than tin within his. .blockx of
till, which the torer hy his outward essay with hu chirel
cannot come at.

tTara'tta, Obs. ran. Also4ta*rrit. [a. OF.
*/are/s, =» taridp (13U1 c. in Godef.), m med.L.
tarlda, tarsia * navis onerarise species, eadem qum
Tartana vocitata, nt quidam volant * (Du Cange),

a. Arab. iarutak ^actnaria navis’; cf. med.

Gr. rapibot m labpmp (ibid.).l A kind of ship of

burden or merciuuit vessel of tne Middle Ages. Cf.

Tartan
/I13SS Minot Ppsmm ill. 80 Eight and forty galays and

iiiob And with them aU war tarettes two. [1334 in Kymer
Fmdtrm (tSaj} III. 1. 374/1 Sciatis quod suscepimiu in pro*

tcctionem. .tres taritos, diversis bonis & mercimoniis carca*
tos, qum juxta insulas nostras ..jacent ancoratic.] lySa
ibid, (1830) Ilf. 11. 641 Quaedaiii iiiagna navis, vocata Tar*
ril, et ires alue grossm naves.

tTwf, /A Obsn [A deriv. ofTirve 9. to turn :

cf* Tubf sb,b^ The turn or facing of a cap.

<S4S Rmiss pf Cuitoms Aviii, Cappcs with syngle tdrfs

the dosscn xiu. a iiiid. lU Watseman /'/rr/Z/r P/Fatw/ts
i|. xi. 345 Then aftreward^rc thei JJaniiaric] chosen into
suuldie. and baue giucn them ..a white cappe, with a tarfc

tourned vpwarde.

Hence tVa*rl!sd a., havinga tarf. Sec alsoTurfed.
>545 Emips pf Cnttpms A vnj, Cappes double tarfed &

ncckiid, and all other of frcnche makyng.

II TuAb (torfll'). Alsotarfah. [a. Arab.

(atfli.'] The tamarisk, Tamarix galHca^ which
exudes a gum called manna. Also attrib.“ * ... ... - —

.
j
through

. /rMWs'a
_ , i the tarfah

shrub b caused by the prick of au insect. iSyo Jam, Hamil-
ton Jl/ptpi xUL ai6 fehovah did not ignore the few drops
which idrsady tdekfed from the urfiih«trees.

Targat(e, -gatt, obs. forms of Tauqet.

Tug# (tfi<<l2)» bb.l Now arck. and /hir/.

Forms: 3- taxgo; aliP 4 taroho, 5 taargo, 6
tergo, 5'r. 6-talzgo. Hllwe 0£. /or^ fern.,

inasc., M£. targs, m Gt.iargs (11th c. in RpIom)
It. Aim, Pr. tamsa, ad. ON. targa fern, (roao

....U QUQ ^

fern., targa masc*
targe from OP'.;

the Prrand Sp. /a«7a,MHG.Arr/rri/|earlymod.Dtt.
tarUski^ targUt also from French. (Jhe OCat
dasn bp. and Pg.adhi^,appear to be from Arab.

1^1 al-darqak the shield leather ud wood.)]

1. A diidd ; skH. a light shield or buckler, borne
hudaid of the heavy shield, esp. by footmen and
archeiife

Jeeif CkaHprppAidirie b Kcmbte Cpd, Dipl. III.

TemtaiganaiMltwiaenlrBiiCBa. ewsagChmrUr^MC
‘

rwa laiiaBand twBMn®
W| fa

AtkeEmaVdA. 363 fexeann AElmcreminen ditcame..miiias
tnni^ tom K. GLOuc.(Rolb) 746s Wip sifonae target
hpqfblMe aichcn ne dude Um im|U

,
13 . . Sir bJ^

, ke&Ms I

wl|pbiarg«. cuiSCfeiAVCBB/yidsyipahlrheedanhatAs
bood as isa ora ivge Irbwlim]. r isyeHaNav

orbits bound). lOio Scott tiufy p/L. v. xv, III fared It

then with Roderick Dhu, That on the 6eld hb tarco he
threw, ilpi Gladstonb Odpt Hptpcp il vU, Philippi's

lie^o^rout we shared, 1 partnd from my large, not well.

m tgk CwmrFk^M (Colt.) Marb mMden, mild 0 mode
..sundes vs Ibr sceud and targelAnNtfZ tarcbeL 1531S Brl-
LKNDSN CnML Sppk (iSai) 11. i8t Kitawing weill that devine
helpe b the onb targe and sicker munition of kingb and
redmesi a tgye LiNoasAV Ckppn. Sspt, (&T.Sd I. isy Ane
faithful! subiect and sicker tairge to the commone weill.

>M Jas. 1 BowiA. AM|MN(iS8a) To Rdr., To which hydra
ofdlverslie encltntd spectators, 1 have no targe to oppone.

1

2

. A name applied in the reigns of the first

three Edwards to the King’s private orprivy seal

(perh. bearing a shield as its aevice). Oos.
[im RpIU pj Farit. 1. 444/a Quant as Urefs de la tm ge,

le Roy voet, qe I'Ordenance soil gardee, qe cn fust fait en
I per^ luquele cst cn Chancellerie. a 1313

(unmcii) Apu. asa Cca lettres destu
son Drive seal de la targe. S3isgo//x p/ Farit, 1. 339/1 Par
llrei de la targe* 1347 Ibia, 11. 193. *t Brief), suutx Ic grant

lx la targe.] c 140a Csst Rptym tlodp

am Bxvjr wwai «|m i VAFumiswiivm «wi ^ ,

temps le Roy son per^ laquele cst cn Chancellerie. a 1313
Lib, dp Anti^M Leg, (unmcii) Ap|]k 353 Cca lettres destu

priY
ii de la targe* 1347 ibta, 11. 193.

Seal, A Letres aouts la targe.] c 1401 Gsst Rphym llodp
ccclxxxv. in Child Ealtads 111 . 75/1 He toke out the bnide
targe lr*.n scale], And sone he Icte hyni sc.

tb. (Seequot.) Obs. rare,

c 1440 Prpmp. Farv, Targe, or chartyr, carta,

3, attrib, and Comb ; targeman, a man armed
with a targe.

liy.. Rattle p/ ,Sheri (Ccixi, Did.), He stoutly

encounter'd the targemen. tSs3 Daily News 39 Oct. t/i
The twin targe brooch that clasjM her robe.

t Targa, Obs. [f. Taroe v.*] Tarrying,

delay.
13.. Cptrde L, 3790 Whenne that Uke man hadde h>‘S

charge. Home they wolden, wiihoutcn targe.

Targa, sb,'^ Sc, [f. Tarux v.»] Taiuier*
Service Dr, Duguid ix. 67 Bessie Graham was a

terrible taiigc, and had a tinkler tongue in the heid of her.

1896 J. Hornk CoMf/yCpuHtrysidew, 40 Fat wud yc do wi'a
Urge lek her 1

t Targa, v.^ Obs, [a. OF. tatgier, larger

(11th c. in Goilef.) to tarry :—pop.L. type *tardi-

rd/9, deriv. of L. tarddre to be late, to tarry, f,

tardus slow. (Fur Fr. form cf. I...

(lire.) Sec also Tarry 9.J i#/Zr. To delay; «
Tarry v, licnee f Targing vhl, sb,

e latt O, Kentish Sernt, in O. F, Afisc, 36 Ne solde no man
largi tor to wende to godalmichti ne him to serni.

'C%ss;i soT'Ssssfsstsaifiis

outen larging. ri4oo Laud Trey Rk, 75B8 So weti thei

hen and ouer»ctiorged, Here aocour foule fro^ hem larged.
c 1440 Failad, PH Hush, ill. 1075 Kriiclifying wodes .

.

Wherof sum fruit wol targe & sum wol hie.

t Tgrgg, Obs, rare, [f. Tarqe or n.

OF. targier, larger (13th c. in Godef.) to protect,

defend (cf. mod.F. targuer, a. It. targar\si))f f,

tarpx see Tahoe zAlj trans. To protect or

defend as with a targe or shield ; to shield.

c 14m Filgr. Ly/Maahpde l cxxviii. (1B69) 68 This targe
taigede him as longe as he liar it with him. 1489 Caxton
Faytee p/A. i. I. a Couenable to couure A Urge the body
of man agaynst the slrokea datlea

Targa, V,^ Nc, Also tairge, terge. [Origin

and, hence also, the sense development uncertain.

i
amieson and K D. D. start with the sense ' to

cat, strike, thrash *, but quote no bitances before

1833. (L. tergere to rub, wipe, cleanse, ciinect,

has been suggested.) The ’ soft ’ g (d^) suggests

Romanic origin.]

1. trans. To question closely, cross-examine.
17M Bunns fnventpry 41, Ion the questionn tairge them

tightly. 1819 W. Tennant Papistry ,StPrm*d (1837) aij
Tairge them about it now. .O' sic ane styk uniill this day
We never heard a cheep I 18S9 TeoLLorc Phiaras Finn,
(ed. Tauchn.) II. ill. He.. hod on ihb occasion larged two
or three oonunbsariat officers very tightly with questions
respecting cabbi^es and poutoea
2. To Keep in strict order, look after strictly.

>•14 Scott Wp/v. xUl, Callurn Beg..diM:harging the obli-

gotion, by mounting guard over the hereditary tailor of
Sliochd nan Ivori and, as he expressed bimseifl * larged
him tigbely * till the finishing of the Job 1868 TsoLLorK
Linda Trtueli, 13 Linda..was..Urged more strictly in the
readiM ofgodly books.

8. To leprimand, scold loudly; to beat, thrash.

tSagJamisbon,To Targe, roZay#, to beat, to strike, Perths,

1833 /. S. Sanm Ppesm Ser. 1. 109 (E.D.D.) Targed him
UgEuytUlbefell. 1881 R.Quin ^m/A#s'LZn/^(iM6) 169
iMge him tkhthr wha dabasu Frail human nature.

Tugn (tipjd^ai). Si. Also Ulrgor, toijar.

[f. Tabob 9.84--BB 1
.] One wbo torgss ; a terma-

gant ; a loold.
I8aa Cablvib Early Lett, (1886) II. 104 Where Is the

larger f s88S MuaoocM Se, Readinge Ser. 11. 99 Happily
rid o* bis awAr* laijcr o* a ailther4n>law. 1899 Cbockett
Kii iife»SMl<i7xxIs,C^•lw*sa lairgcr.

Ttegffik (t&*Ji4t), jA.I Forms : a. 3 torgett^

,-7 4- S. 5-« 6 -cMt,
St. tngatt, ttmat, 6-7 Ur*

gott. [din. of TAioa a. F. ttirgiti, -tUt,

abo e. Uupu/(fi,, It ttuvStOm.
Tkt actual bbiory is uoowtm cblsly fraas tho ambl*

gnity of iba spaHiog target. Tna ciimns psonuadatlpa
with *bard/' if carriad back to isih 0* by riia ipalUni
Smrgai Cw in iMh c. gnet), but tha iNily spaUfeg tmrgei

««itieee«.%e sei/v«aa aiiv Bvrsxiii vssssi aa essvMU maeuiu oaifii

1869 lloi' lie i.L Aruts *7 .‘Ifw. ix. (1814) 164 Th
niixiliurv troo^is, who look a |Nirt with the French 1

the battle of Fonliriiuy, apiicarcd with shields or tai

r might ba (U'sdihet), which would luive been the natural
' English diminul Iva of Tasoe. In French fdsob ordinary
form was targets, targetU (ahe*t) 1 but, alongsida of this,

targneip (.gel), is rited of 1494, and Ht^ettP In i6lh c.

(possibly after IV. iargnetta or 1 1. tapghettait 1 1 » possible

that Eng. target bad at first ' soft (dsh) after targe ami
OF. ta9gefit)e, but that this was at an early data changed
to the present pronunciation with 'hard g', after

gnetii'e, and tha Prov. and Italian forms.)

1« A li^ht round shield or buckler; a small
targe. MsoJSg. Now cbiclly //ist.

a. c laaa Maunhev. (Roxb) xxl. 07 Pal bera a grata Car
get, with whilk lad couer all iNiire uouy. a loao-gs Atex^
ander a6aa Tacnes iiMo Urgetis lamed (talre bren)iL e 1440
Prputp, Farv. 487/1 TadJoct. or defence,. .iru/MM/.Miacf/r.
1483 Caih, Angt, 380 1 A i'ergeli, /r/za, 01848 Hall
ChrpH,, Hem. Vift a The kyngea banner and courser, bis
cixile of nime*i, liis xwoide, his target, and his belma* tfigl

T. SrArroRu /'.ft . Hib, 1, iv, (18j 1 > ^5 At whom hce diachaigra
his Pistol!, which lighted upon his Targetl, 1704 Dk Fob
A/rw. CftrwZ/rr (i84i>) 147 [ rhe highlanders] carded great
wo^eii largL-ts, large enough to cover the upper pail of
their Uxlies. 1791 1)oswki.i. ypkmspa 17 Oct. an. 1773, He
Mrulled about tne rcKim with a broad sword and target.

' * ' ' - The Scou
forces at

, . . .
largels,

A 14.. FfV. ill Wr.AViilcker 615/37 7'a/yia, a UrgaC, or
a tiavys. 1907 Ad, l.d. High Tpeas. Scat, ill. 394 To
Simon Glaxuird buklarniakar, fur hornyng of fours tergatis,

..iij It. 1308 Ibid, IV. 131 Item, pnyit. .^ane Mchi of ane
tarcat.thre lokkis to basnetit, xij mikkille!i. 1313 Douulab
.Eneie viif. vii. 146 The hoirible tergale, buxluu^ Rgida,
Quhilk is the grevit Pall.'is grysly sciieild. ipfs Udall
ArasPM, Apppk. 314 I'lie image of the same Quinlus made
with his teiguettc. 1398 Cksvn, fir. Friars tCaiiideii) 93
Havyng ihcir largattes on their Nhulderes,

f 2. A ihfeld-sha|)cd ornament or plaque nf

Iircciou.4 metal, often Jewel leil, worn esp. as a
clccoralioii in the hend-dress. Sc, Obs,

1907 Acc, Ld, High Treas, Scot, IV. 15 Tna Urgetis for

lionetis liurnyl with gold for iMiiictis. 194a /an, Ray.
iVtintrabe (1815) 68 Xteiii ane lionet of bluk velvolt wiili

ane tergat of the nuirmadin, hir faiil of dyaiinititiiH. 1998
I.AUi>aR Tr$u/ttte 430 Nucht haueanil rehpeci ..ToTcrgnts,
Chenis, nor goldiii Kyngis. M1978 Linoksav iPilscoltie)

CkroH, Sipi, (S.U’.S.) 1. 468 ^He guif hir great giflis of

cheinzeis turaallis and lablatliH aiurringix. la 1600 Jakmie
ArmstrPHg.A\wt hung nine Tai gats at Johnys Hal, And
iik an worth Three hundred Pound.

t b. A piece of money ; npp. a acudo, nn t^cii.

p.'f. incd.I*. scututu, Siutatum a coin of the early French
kings (Du Cange).)
t^i H. M. tr. Ernstft, f'pltoq, 79 What price dost thou

set upon thyself! At ten targets [or ig. Decern s%ntatis\k

3* Ori^., A fihicld-like bUucture, marked with

concentnc circles, set up to be aitnefl at in ilioolinj;

practice; hence, any object used for the purpose.

1797 K. Pkrronkt Mitre 1. rxxxlx, The Target of the
Muse. lA^W#. 'Phis word is here used in the iriililaiy sense,

and signifies a But or mark to Ire shot at.) iSot Struit
Sports Pf Past, it. i. I 17, I have seen the gcnilenieii who
uraUise aichery in the vicinity of l^ndoii, re|«aicdly shoot
fiom end to end, and not touch the target with an arrow.

iloa-s6 C. Jamfs Milit. Diet,, Target,. ,m murk for the

artillery, Ac. to fire at in their praciice. 1899 A/nsketry
Initr, IV. 51 The targcls are to he six feel in height and
two in bieiidth, constiucicd of iron of siifTiuciil ihickness to

be rifle-bullet pioof. tSyi Tvnuall Frmgm, Sc, (1870) I.

xvi. ^33 In firing a Imll against a target Ibe projectile, after

collision, is often found hot.

fig, 1900 I.I). Koukris in Daily News 37 July 9/3 The
enemy were strongly entrcncheu, fought Rlubbormy, and
gave no target.

b. Jig, Suincihinf^ aimed ot or to be aimed at

;

esp, a person who is the object of general obuse,

scorn, derision, or the like; Butt sb,h 5.

>757 3 )' >44* Tennykon l.Ptksley Halt 146 They to
whom my foolish passion were a la>gel for their scorn.

1889 Taftet 14 Dec. 947 A target for the abuse of the uie-

judiced, the Ignorant and the prufaiie. 1906 Timee 24 July

8/5 A target fer popular ridicule.

c. A ihooting match; the score made at such

a match*
iSaa ,spprthig Aiag. XVI. 436 A grand Urget of the

Kcedwood Foresters look place the middle of August at

Illithfield. 1858 GaKKNKR fittunery jtj A comparison be-

tween the largest * target ' of Pi-day, and the t/est that

Colonel Hawker ever made with his crack Joe Manton, will

show a progressive improvement of nearly iw per cent.,jiol

only in closeness of shooting, but aho In penetration. 1884
Pall Afall G. a6 July 8/j The Artists' team have made a
magnificent urget, and aro Karccly likely to be beaten.

4. Applierl to various objects resembling; a
target or shield, t ^ cyml/al. Obs,

iM tr. Da Afpnis Vey, Levant xxl. 379 Hiey have a
kind of Violin, with three .StrinBik..andaevcral littfe BlMail
Targets, which. . they knock agauist one anolber, ,

b. Cookery, The neck and breast of lamb os a
joint ; the fore-quarter without the shoulder.

STsS Cbav Lei, to W, Mmeom 19 Dec.* Lord Stwrey loved
buttered lyng and taiiets of mutton for bieakmt s8f8
Maby jEway Every.fey Cookery 73/1 i^t Target ef
Lamb. Ibid,, Target is only the breast and neck Jvlnti not
separated.

O, The sliding sight on a levelling itaflT ; % vaneb

d. A disk-shap^ signal on a railway switch, etc.,

indicating Its position, i/, S, r* «

1877 Xnioht bid, Afeck,, Tafget,.,th§*eUlaj sliding on
a levinaB^suC Also called aW 1^ fbfd. SuppL
81C/1 Two largels, generally a roundand aa oblong one,^ gananiUy pafet^ fed aiid wirfta
right angles to eaeb etbar on a revolvmg fbaft. /bldi, A
common ferm of ordinary twitches is Mfoprigbl pivoted



TABOBT.

Icvtr target on lop. igoe H. M.
Si

I

'i'hc KoinaiiH with a Tcstudo, or tarcuet roofe . tooke
place. 1837 I*. Keith /foL

a *tarKet-&)iaped iub»tance.

place. 1837 I*. Keith /^of, Ltx. sou The pedicle, .auppot la
f . . 1901 /W/ 3/0//

r

'«rM9pir«v. 311 Levetinff rodi are of two_ general types:

. Xugnt rods 1 and a Speaking or seirreading rods, ibid,

313 Ae Boston (levelingj fod has a fixed target, and all

r^bigt upon it are obtained by extending the rod.

^ attrib, and Comh.^ os target-firings ^fraitUe^

•ranges
-shootings -shot; (arget-lihs •proofs •shaped

adjs. ;
target-oard : see quot. ; f target-fenoe, a

protective fence or covering formed by targets or

shields ; a testndo ; target-lampi -lantern, £/. .S'.,

a lamp or lantern attached to a gignal-target (see

sense 4 d), the function of which it discharges at

night ; target-man, f (n) a man armed with a
target (odx.)

;
{b') U, S, a signal-man who works

signalling targets: see sense 4d; target-riile, a
line adapted to target •shooting ; f target-roof,

a testudo ( targetfence)

;

target-ship, a con-

demned ship used as a target.

s^S Brit, II. 378 {Archety) '^Target card

^

n
j

card coloured in the same manner as the target, contain-

ing the names of the shooters, and used for scoring their

respective hits. 1998 Grrnkwky i\\cituts Ahh. xiii. ix.

(i6aa) 191 Hauing deuided his arinio into foure parts, he
ICurhulu] load some close mid thicke ranked together, for a
'Urget fence to vndertnine nnd beate downe tiie rampire.

1633 U. CoGAN tr. Pinto's Trav, Ixix. (1663) a8o The ele-
phants withall setting their Trunks to the target fences.,

tore them down in such sort, as not one of them remained
entire. 183a, G. Downes Lett, Cent, Countries 1 . 138 A
shooiitig-e.itablishmeiii, where *target-firing is practised.

1555 Kukn Dtiodes 53 He browght lut ih nl his "target men
for feurc of theyr vetiemous arruwes. 1884 Knight Diet,
Mech, Suppl. s. V. Signaling Target, Turned by the target-

man by means of a hand-lever. 184^ ttegul, 4Ord Anny 1188

The Surgeiin.or Assistant-Surgeon, IS toattend nil Field Days,
and invari.ibly at "Tnrgei-prucucc. 190a Bible Student Oct.

198 They mny safely tolerate attacks as the target practice of
criiidren. tBgs Outing (U.S.) XXVI. 79/1 The State owns
two large "target ranges which are also used os camp

f
rounds. 1901 iPesttn, Gas. S3 Dec. 4/3 As a *target-rifle the
ire-Metford is by no means in the front rank. i6ei Hollano

Piiuy 1 . 189 The vse..of the |Kiuois, mantelets, *targuct-
roofs, for the assault of cities. 1610 — Camden i Brit, 1. 36

'
‘

i the

ffr'. aijulyi
A *Urgei ship, on board of which every new ty|ic oiainiour
was tested. 1905 Blackto, Mag, May 646/a It is fooli;ih

for an indiflTereiit "target-shot to go lion-hunting.

Ta*rget, sb,*s Sc, [iLtyiii. tincci tain
;
Jamieson

com|)arcs Sw. torga to tear.] A tatter, .1 shred.

1773 K. Fkkgusbon Compl, Plainsianes 86 The weight o'

ilka codroch chiel, 'riiat does my skin to targets peel. 1789
D. Davidson Th, Seasons vjo Until her apron was sae
steot. The strings in targets, flew.

b Targets 0/ skate, Mong slices of this fish

dried ’ (jam.).

Ta-rgat, v- [f. Tauort xAi]

1 1. trans, 'lo protect with or os with a target

;

to shield. Obs,
1611 G. H. Anti-Coion 18 [He] targets himselfe with the

BUthorilie of SUueNter. 1686 F. Spbncr tr. Parii/as* Ho,
Mtdicit 137 I'he garrison of Florence. .wa.<i not .suflTicient to

ward and Itirget it from insult.

2

.

To use ^a person) a.s a target. Alsofig,
1837 Fraser's Mag. XVI. 3J4 If you doubt my word, load

and target me ogain. 1844 H • Maxwbu, Sports 4 Adv,
Scott, iii. (1835) 49 To be targetted through .. (he .. news-
papers and executed afterwards in cfligy.

o. U. S, To signal the position of (a railway
switch, etc.) by means of a target rrAHOBT sb,^ 4 d).

Columbus (Ohio) Disfatch 17 Nov., The crews of
both (rains claim to have had the crossing targeted.

Targatad (ta*jg6t6d), a. [f. Tarokt +
-BL) -.] Furnished with a target or shield, or with
something resembling one.
i6u Gauuen Hierasp, 527 Not rough and targetted ns

the Rhinoccroes, but soft and gently clothed as the sheep.
1848 CuouGH Bothie Poems (189a) sioa The Marquis's tar-
geted gillies.

Targataar (tajget!»'j). Obs, cxc. Hist, Also
6-7 targo(t)ti6r, 7 targatier, -tyer, targuattier,
targue(t)tiar, targueteere. [prob. od. It. tar-

ghettiere (Flotio), f. targhetta target: see -ekb.]

A loot-soldier armed with a target
; a peltast.

1986-a in Hakluyt Voy, (1600) 1 1

1

. 81a Our General himselfe
with certaine shot and some targettiers went oucr into the
iiiaine.

^
1390 Mablowk Edw, it, ill. ii, A band of liow-men

and of pikes, Brown billsand targeteers, four hundred strong.
1600 liuLLANO Lisy xxviii, V. 670 A thousand targuattiers
called Ikiltati. i6oi K. Johnson Kingd. 4 Commio, (1603) 18
He tChas,V 11 of France] . .adioined to them Targatiers, Har-
bengers, Mustermasters. 1876 Hosaas /Had 53 He found
hiin out With many targetiers environed. 1804 Macaulay

IPrii. (i860) 1 . 176 The targeteers of Iphicrates. 1881
JowBTT 1. 147 The Cbalcidian nopUtea . . were
assisted by a few targeteers.

tTargeter. In4tergeter. ff. Tarqbt
sb. -I- -Bar.] A shield-maker, or a shiclu-licarer.

WVC LIP a CAron, xU. 10 The golden tergetis..for the
whiche the kyng made brasen, and toke hem to the princis
of the .tergeteris (1388 scheeld makeris 1 Viilg. scuiariomml,
Ibm, 11 Whanne the kyng schulde goone in to the house of
Hit Lord, the tergeters [Vuig. tcHtarn\ camen,and token hem.

t TA*rg^i]|g. Se, Obs, rare, [f. TaBObt sb,^ a

1 if Work consisting of targets ; target-

Ukd trimnil^ of^omdi’s dresses.

KilbpB^lr4^ W. Wks. 1848 II. 389 The tcally

sowll. .can fleotaKcary with it koUI, garnassing, targatting,

pearle, nor pretiooi itoaea a CALOsawoon Hist, Kirk

94

(1843) ILtfS The preMhers spake fircelia<against the tor-
getting of weomen's tailes, and the real erUieir vonUie,.

Tar-gnuM : 8ee Tabb sb.i 4,

Targnm (Ut-xgi^m, || tajg«*iii), it. Jjaeo

thBrgum. [••^Chaidsc

tion^ f. Uin to interpretV 8ce ]Wo<AA».^
Each of gsveral trondatfoni, interprata*

lions, or paraphriM oMtfie vuioiii diviaioos of
the Old TetUmait, nutife after the BabykHtiflii

captivityi-iAt Itrst preserved by, oral transmissloii,

and embiltted to ifvitlng from about a.d. loo
onwi|dt*
The extant Targams together comprise all the books

except Eire, Neheminh, and Daniel.
tw Got.DING De Momau xxvii. (1593) 437 Hie Thargum

of llicrusalem and theOnkelos which are bookes of cheefe
autboritie among the lewes. 1S13 Puxchas Pilgrimage
(1614) 1 74 This the Hebrewes call Targum^ that is, theTrans-
lation, which hath with them no lesse cr^it then the Text
it selfe. 1646 SiH T, Browne Pseud, Fp, v. x. 349 Jonathan
who compiled the 'J'hargum, conceives the colours of these
banners to answer the pretious stones in the breastplate,and
U)x>n which the names of the Tribes were engraven. 1706
A. HKDFORn Temple Mut. viii. 159 We And tne 'largum of
Onkelos to be mark't with the Accents. 1776 Bubnev Hist.
Mus, 1 . sa8 note. The Targum, or Chaldee Paraphrase,
mentions an instrument not to be found in the original, or in

any of the translations. 1864 Reader t6 Jan. 74/1 The
Targums are versioii.s of the Old Testament in what has
been called (.'haldee, but which is, in fact, the language of
Aram or Syria.

Hence Targtim v, trans,, to interpret or para-

phrase ^Scripture) in the manner of the Targums
(also absol,)\ Targumio (taxgM'mik), Torgn*-
mloal, adjs., of or pertaining to tlie Targums : Tar-
gu'mloally adv,, in the manner of the Targums.
A 1873 Del'tsch AV//r. (1874) 361 The authenticity of the

Targuniic Texts. 1883 F, Dblitzhch in Athenjenm 36 May
668/3 A considerable nunilier of Targuinic and Talmudic
wurJs.. occur in the Assyrian and Babylonian language.
1883 FnEHsiiKtM Life 4 Times Jesus 1 . 11. viii. 306 At tliat

time each one Targum^ for himself. The New Testament
writers, .when itseemcdnecossary, litcially or Targumicolly
tendered a verse, ibid, II. v. xiv. 374 S. Matthew, Targum-
ing this prophecy in form as in its spit it.

TftrtfUniiBt (ta*igiimist, tajgiPmist). [f. Tak-
GUM x7.4-i»t.] a. One of the translators and
commentators who compiled the Targums. b.
* One versed in the language and literature of the

Targums* (Ogilvie).

164a Milton Apot, Smeci, 1. Wks. 1851 III. aSa Then we
must conclude that Jonathan, or Onkelos the 'J'arguiitiKls

were of cleaner language then he that made the longue.

169s J. HuwMkm Petfect Script, 48a It can't be expected
that these Tarsumists should render the Hebrew word for

wrord. i8si M. A.^ Denham Slogans N, Eng, p. ix, Ihe
Targumists state that the Imnners were distinguinhed by
their colours. x8oi T. K. Cheyne Orig, Ps, viii. 444 Is the
Targumist altogether wrong in hb general view?

Hence Targmni'aUo a,, of or pertaining to the

Targumists.
1890 Andover (U. S.) Eev, VII. zoi (Cent. Diet) Showing

the prevalence of the Targumistic exegesis.

Ta'rnniiiei v. [f. Taroum sb, 4 -izk.]

trans. To make a Targum of or upon.
1671 Ligiitfoot Horm Hehr,, John viii. 59 The Book

of Job..Tttrgumised| (that is, renderd into the Chaldee
Tongue), a 1873 DsurscH Rem, (1874) 399 The Book of
K.sthcr. .has been targumised nmny tinie.H.

Tarheel (tfl'iih/l). U, S, colloq, [f. Tar sh,

4 Hbel xA] A nickname for a native or inhabit-

ant of North Carolina, in allusion to tar as a prin-

cipal product of that State. Also attrib,

1888 American Humorist a Jutie(Farmer Americanisms),
A little volume of North Carolina sketches, written^ by a
talented young friend of mine, in the genuine tarheel dialect.

1880 Jrnt, Amer, Folk-Lore 11. 95 The mountain ' tar-

heel '
gradually drifted into a condition of dreary indifler-

cnce to all things sublunary but hog and hominy.

Ta*rhood. nonce-wd, [f. Tar sb, 3 4 -uood.]

The general body of sailors ; tailors collectively.

1749 H. Walfolb Lett, (1846) IL 264 This circumstance.,
has been so ridiculed by the whole tar-hood, that ^he
romantic part has been forced to be cancelled.

Tarie, obs. f. Tarry sb, and v,, var. Taby v,

Tarier, obs. form of Tarribb, Tbrribb*<2
,

TarUf (tsenrtOi st. Forms: 6-8 tBriilb, J
torrif, 8 terif, 8-9 tarif, 7- Uurilf. [a«.lt. tarifira

'aritbmetikeorcastingofaccounts* (Florio), *abook
of rates for duties* (Baretti), -• Sp., tarifa, ad.

Arab. /dByfT notification, explanation,

definition, articldi f« ^rafa in 5th conj. to

notify, make known. So F. tarif.

The word btme into general use as a technical term (sense

), and thU clutracter it long retained in English useJbeing
ardly found, except as apmied to the Customs * Urin'i its

more general appiicatioa tsense 3), fpund earlier on the

Continent and in U. S., has become more common in Orsat
Brilam only since e 180m)

t L An aritbmetiCBl table or statement; a table

of multiplication, a ready reckoner, or the like.

1391 Garramde Art Warre S24 So that^lplnf your
irie with certain TMetOfTariffoM madfof purpose to

.the numbers of the soukUMS that are to enter into

b pm J, HAROte Zxjr. Tfikm, I, TeuiT* (in ArBA.
A) is etthtr a mmI1 Table, .to expedtte Mutipli

Of eboa
Table, .to expedtte Multiplication 1

Table contrivea for tbt expediting a

TABin.

small FiBums, and form aTarifiaor Tdbla ofall the Multi.

s«SD^y rml^ Con£iit in tlwlKer Feltowshipi.,
Alsoa TaMe l^in|MtosliiiW.,anyMdlWorIMy^
^y Numter otTimaiander ten. mi Momikfy Rn, 907

a tariffortable aiaybe cstahlisliedVtItese propenimm
2

^
An offidal list or scMnle setting forth the

several customt duties to be fiH||OBed on imports
and exports; a taUe or book uemtet; any item
or such a list, the impost (on an/arM«) \ aifo the
)yholc body or aystem of such duties as cetablished

Iff any eonntry.
SM WoTTON Lett,, to Ld, Zouche 3 Oct. (1907) 1. s88 The

book Umt 1 put to be copied for your Honour is not yet
end^' nor the tariffa of all the towns in the Grand Duke's
Cerritorbs^in my hands. 41700 B. £. DM, Cant, Crem,
Tariff, » Book of Rates or Customs. 8713 VtreM
. ^ ^ ggjin Magens /nturasues (1755) 11 . 495 The
inade In Fiance the s8th Day of September In the Year
1664, shall tokrplm again, a 1719 Adoisom (J.),A tariff,

or declaration of the duties of import and export, tysy
Lond, Gae, No. 6414/3 .7119 putting.. into Execution the
new Tarifor Book of Rates. ws6(Feb. is) Sac. Daujui in
Anu, Congress (1854) 1674 A statement of the jnncial prin-
ciples for reforming the tariff of the United States. tBte
M^Cuixoch Taxation 11. v. <1852) 238 The duties in tl^
tariff nioktly vary from 40 to 5 per cent, cut vatorem, f868
M. E. G. Duff PoL Surr\ 33 The kingdom's wealth might
be economised by the adoption of a free-trade larilL 1879
Rogers in CeuselCs Techn, Rduc, IV. 128/2 A UrUlr..ora
highly protective character, in the interest of employers or
manufacturers.

3. A classified list or scale of charges made In

any private or public btiainess; as, a hotel, tariff,

a railroad tariff {U,S^,
a 1751 BoLiNGDROKE/>A[gywx/rxxx.Wks. 1754 y* S46 £iiw

in times less antient, the church of Rome found it necessary
to publish A tariff, or book of rates, which I have Men in

print, wherein the price is set over against every sin, lest

jiurchasers should be imposed upon. 1837-^ Hallam Hist,
Lit. 1. iii. 1 147 The university of Paris proewded to estab-

lish a tariff, according to which every edition was^ to be
sold. 1838 Murray's Hand-bk, N, Germ, 42B Tariff per
post of 2 German miles. iSSt^Howells Itat, Journ, 204
Show me the tariffof fares. 1881 ChUrngo Times 12 Mar.,
The following is the present railroad tariff on flour, grain,

and boxed meals from Chicago to the eastern points named.

4. attrib, and Comb. ; a. nttrib., as tariff-act^ -bill,

-duty, -legislation, -Monger, -movenieni, •office,

-party, -preference, -question, •treaty •, O. Inatru-

inental, os tariff-born, -bound, -fid, -prMeetod,

•raised, -ridden adjs. ; o. objective and obj. gen.,

as tariff-maker \ tariff-mongering, •raising, -regu-

lating, -tinkering adjs. See also Tariff-

R

sroRM.
1816 Ann, ComcresM (1854) 1137 The provisions of the pro-

posed new tariff eludes. iMi 4. Q. Adams Metn, (1875) V.

309 The revival at the next session of Congress of Mr. Bald-

win's tariff bills. 18x4 Ibid, VI. 282 There had been sharp
words in the tariffdebate this day in the House. 1831 ibid,

(1B76) VIII. 438 The Free-Trade and Tariff Conventions.

183s Pres. Jackson Message Congr, U, A'.. A mistaken
view of the conriderations which leu to the auMtion of the

tariff system, c 1843 Gladstone in Morley Lifi (tm) 1
;
n.

viii. 267 Endeavouring to make tariff treaties with foreign

countries. i8te Mjscm. Mag, Sept.
41^

Stories about tariff

s884S.K.DAWSONi Dorn, Canada sSS

S
rievances. __ _

s promoters of private legblation, or as tariff-doctors, or

os volunteer advisers, interested or disinterested.
^
sMb

Century Diet., Tariff-riddin, burdened with a tariff w
tariffs ; carrying an excessive burden of indirect taxation.

1897 Daily Hews 21 Sept. 2/3 American tariff-tinkering.

18^ Ibid, 8 Aug. 8/a A little tariff-card [of a hotel] en-

closed showed Uiat the sum stated was liable to some
little expansion. 1900 Jmi, SeA, Ceog, (U. S.) Apr. 147
There have been twenW-flve tariff acts prescrihtiMb modi-
fying or regulating teriff duties, the first being the Odhoun
Act, 1816. 1904 Daily Hews 3 Mar. 8 A warning ogolnrt

tariff-mongers, tariff-meddlers, and tariff-muddlers of all

denominations. 1904 Judgb Parkbr (U. S.) in Daify Ckrou.
II Nov. 5/5 To prevent the tariff-fed Trusts and illegal

combinattons from absorbing the nation's wealth.

Hence (chiefly nonce-wds,) Ta'ri&lile a,, that

can be subjected to a tanflf; TBxl8k*Ae [alter

crustuU], an agitation in favour of a tariff;

T»:riao»*tioiif (a) the flxing of a tariff
; (A) oon*

version to a pro-tariff party ; VA^sURnt,m prinp

ciple or system of imposing a tariff advocacy of a
(high or low) tariff; Ta'xifftet, an advocate, of
a tariff ; Ta*zlflta, «prec. ;

also attrib.

;

V,, trans, to subje^ to a teriff or i^em of tariflGi

(in quot. in sense 3); Ta-xlflMg a., without a tariff.

1899 Funk's Steuut, D/cf., suMsetaMs to a
tarilir 1904 P- OaoDsa ia idemisSe.k Rtdth soi lb pliy

-

aching, «ver-victoclous*Tarlir-

odes^ whieffthe Mgriopellteii wmdthand imperial

ness are to be assurM. il^ xglfi CesU, Dec. 940 Sir B.
Samuelson's proposal to moke compulsory thc.nMted of
"tariffication..which has bten opttonal with iailw|W eom-
ranits for forty years pasU ifsB IVeBsu, a/j
The complete tariffication oiilie Unloi^;,|Wy*

.

Me the.chiefreimin oTGeruMy's i^uttiUpra^erit]^^
protective system. 1906 ibid, isJon. <

great indignation on the part ofthe
J

7148 Ta/Ps Mag. XV. 319 _
1891 Miss Dowib cm in A tdlifi Mranger com
descendied to* .Biake a ^torllBeMhm ofArir house.
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tL itOr.To fi|TC to do «iql o tfliriC amt-tm,

dittMft (wmI fflriivv IpMi wttlcdjM the trMty of Uirccht,

Imi .. wM refomd f gDminhnf|tt t ofjhb number was
Blak^'iinci^J<M wim tariffed all hia days..

.

Andiew MitcMlb»mo tmiffed at Bnixelb for somt^rs.
2* Tojnl^M to t tariff-dat]Ft to fix tbe

price bf (fonething) eecording to a ttm | In qnot.

a i868, to rate Cipenon) according to a tarilf.

tSaSWnama, <•« to make aibt iffdutbson goods.
tMi mSfU. H^rniiakitmt^ If Ike Skloiiiaiia

I Mr faoL on Madayolbins tariffed at niam
I. HiQGiia Jfsi. (1875) 138 A stow sulky
tiyeBdores, and tariffs kirn accurately oa

reacking tke end of the stage. 1870 Dmify ATmur 6 Oct*, If
the siege lastt long enou^ dogs, rats, and cats will he
tariffed. i8|7 U^€tttH, Ktv» June In 1383 tlw best

Gascony wlim was tariffed In London. .at Z13 w tun.

tte Mat. &VIICRY Xngiishw, Philippinu vL (1908) 49 For
tnejM Khoolrand..acboolinasters this pastoral Country |the

Phubpinesl b taxed and tariffed to breaking point.

8. To make into a pro-tariff party.. noHct*use.

tpap Wutm, Gm$, 9 Mar. a/a The way in which the Tory
Party has been tariffed.

Hence Tariflbd (tae'riA) pfi. priced by or

subjected to a tariff.

liM SymondsA'A. /irtfy ^ Cnrscir (1898) I. xiv. agp The pay
b reduced to its tariffed medium, ipea IP'esiM, C/ws. 17 Aug.
a/i Tbe ingenious device of buyinc highly tariffed foreign

coffee and sending it to Cape crolony, whenco it was rc.

shipped as preferred East Itiaian coffee.

Ta*Viff-refo*rai. The reform of a tariff,

br of existing tariff conditions ; spec, in recent U. 8.

politics,
* a reform favouring a general reduction of

import duties, and in general a movement away
from Protection* {Cent. Did. 1891): in British

politics since c 1903 (usually with capitals, Tariff
Reform\ the extension of the tariff on imports, as

opposed to ‘ Free Trade *. Also attrih.^ as Tariff
Reform League

y
movement

y
party

y
policy^ etc.

lipi in CtHt. Dkt. ite FtoiRs Stand. Dict.y Tariff.
rffortHy . .applied in the Umled Slates to a movement away 1

from the policy of protection. 1903 Morlky Gtad$tout f.

II. viii. It was by the principles of free trade that Peel
j

and his lieiiienant Justified lariffreform. 1903 J* Chamber-
|

LAIN Sp. Introd* 8 'l*hey [spmhesl have . . been . . supple-
mented liy statistics and details, .which it is the function of
the Tariff Reform League and the Imperial Tariff Com*
miitee to supply In their publications. 1908 E, E. Williams
in IVestw, Gaa, so Feh. s/3 [Formed May 14, 1903 as the
Protection League] A fortnight later it changed the name
to the Tariff LMguei and again a fortnight later to that of
the 1mperial Tariff League . • [affer] some six or seven weeks
it was formally amalgamated with an incho.itc btxly (coni,

prising chiefly meniMra of Parliainerit in sympathy with
the new movement) under the title of the Tariff Keforin

|

League.^ 1908 IVftim, 34 Aug. s/a If [Mr. liryan's]

declaration means aiwthing. it is a notable advance in
j

what Americans call * Tariff Reform '—1 e*, a change of the
|

Tariff in the direction of Free Trade. I

Hence Tariff-vaformar» an advocate or sup-

porter of tariff-reform; in Britiih politics from

1903, an advocate of an extended tariff on imports.

1903 J. Chamrerlain Sp. Introd. o The Tariff Reformers
. .believe that. rc.arniing ourselves with the weapon of
a moderate tariff, we may still defend our home market
against unfair competition.

Tarimant; see TARBTiiiirT.

Taring (tSs'riq). [f. Tarb and v. + -ino 1
.]

The calculation and abatement of the tare on
goods ; t Abatement for defective goods (ofii.).

tte Missbldrn Phee Trade iL ex To haiie drawne the
Taring [swirg/js, That is, abating lor Che raults thereof] of
ClothTntoHenUnd, where the Buyers are in some sort, 1udges
and Partitb iBSa Bithbll Counting-ho. DUt,y Taring, is

theproceasof calcubting and making the Tare. Tttnet

9 Apr. A The planter, .can. .put a stop to. .the taring of the
chest or tea by the Customs.

Tariff obs. form of Txrbaci.

Ta*riiill« a. ran. [f. Tare -¥ -isii i.] Hav-
ing tbe nature or character of tares (in allusion to

the parable of the tares ; see Tare 3).
sfiot Bp. W. Barlow Defence Pref. 6 Pregnant natures,

are like lustle gioundes, . . neglected and vntilled, [prove]

Urbh and weeav. ifiio J. Robinson Juatif Separat, iii.

I fi Wks. 1851 If. tag A singular spirit of.. discerning, by
which they do discover..tbb tarbh disposition under the

veil of hdUiieaa

Tariramt see Tarrteomb.

TfVlfttatt (Ui*i]ltln). Also 8 tamftfD, 9
tfflftfnef tfrleton. [a. F. tarlaianiy disstmi-

lated from tamatano (1733 in Hatz.-Darm. : cf.

qnot. 17S7-41) ;
prob. of Indian ori[^.] A kind

of thin open mnslinf used esp. for biul-dresaea.

lyay-gs CoMnaem CycL ilF, Afwr/AaThere are wukm
kiMs of Buittiia brought frooi tha Eart-lndiesi chaaffy

Beagiti biCtlle^ taraaiaiiSi mulmub [m]. jhu Lowell

muslbi pm^My Bide la Soo^.^ tEfi Miss WooLm
mSSK^DidmiS€h.n. ififiCsey basgot ^^lihil

drcBCSc-a white BUilinji terialM, and a pM sdk.

JOH^CkretL 3 OcL V4 wteun b anodicr old-world

lov bJim iteuscltated ftr even^ dresses.

ITlfgftngr K Sc. Obi. Also6 -MUtoTf 7
lapr^dar belly-leatherf

f/fter ad. £og. Lbathbe.] * A
grip ofM alec^ifan (col from the bdly of the

skin when it was BeWly ffaved), salted and dried,

and ent up into thongs m tiel or mUhconples
of dails* {iuppf. to Jamiesop, 1887).
%•!§ SmjgA kee. XdM. (1873) 111. tefi The saidis

Mchaottris . . Cttttb ana uriedder of tha ikyn thgrwith,
diiiBiiiriiinn.thiirto bayth tha skynnb and tha well in

bnth and bsilld. imL rior yit to diminbehe tha lamyn
: ba cutting ofonyikpairt as thai call tha taiMder. aim
POLWART Jfaa<3niitedr 3yhHi» shaven shouklcnt

• ahawti the inarkSf.no douti.pf laugh larladders, tyres end
other lawef.

I Heiice

OAi..appliedloaiheep-8raftbm wnichftnriener
' has been cut.

1570 tCec. Ceaoent. Reg. Bnrgke L ai [To] ha prassniht
..with the skyn and hym vn tarleiheriit, and plukkitt or

powilt. tgds Rnrgk Rec. Kdiah. (i88a) IV. 407 Tlmt nn
merchants ink vpoun hand to by any skyntis ouhilk .*ir

plukket and tarletherit as said b, vndcr the pain f^said.

t Tfrleather Obs. rare^^. A term of op-

probrium applied to a woman.
<S7S Gattun. Gurien in. iii. C iiJ b, Comst behynd me thou

;
withered witch t A 1 get once on foote, Thouse pay for all,

y* old tarbther.

tTa*rltoniBe» V. Obs. tsonee^unL iVifr. Toact

I

or speak like Tarlton, a celebrated comic actor of

I
the latter part of the i6th century.

! >S8S G.HabvryFenrLett, Wks. (Grosart ) 1 . 168 H is vaine.

I

glorious and llirasonicidl Imiuinge: his piperly Extcm-
poriziiiff, and Tarletoniiing. IbU, aoa llie very Tiiniianye

. uf his Tarltoniriiig wit.

Ta*r maca'dam. [f* Tar sb. f Macadam sb,"]

! A mixed material for making roails consisting of

;

some kind of broken stone or ironstone sing hi a

I matrix of tar alone, or of tar with some mixture of

I
pitch or creosote.

188a (June 1 7) Prec, A ssac. Mmnicipal Pinginrers V 1 1

1

. 91

I
In Barnsley we have tarred macadam, and the cost of it was

’ \s. ad. /bid. 9s, 1 should have liked to h.ivc hrnul more
about the cost of the tar.inacadaiii roads. iSBilSrpt. 78 )

Ibid. X. 51 Tar macadam fur roadways w.is first iiitruducctl

. ill Shcfficid. 1900 J. W. Smiih DustUxs Saads i. m The

i

macadamised rood construction €ii the future b to lie 0 mnil in

the use of tar i that is to say, in what » terinnl tar inacuilam.

j

Hence Tn*riiiao, tbe registeretl iradc-mark of a

I

kind of tar macadam oonatsting of iron slag iin-

j

pregnated with tar and creosote. Also attrib.

1903 Traiteg Mark Jml. 1 Julyi Class 17. Tarmar.
IM trestw. Gaa. 13 Dec. 4/9 Mr. MoiilaKii HiiKgcstctl ..

the tnaktng of all roads , by the Tanuac tmices». 1903
' Tituet 1 Aug. 14/2 HeBuegestR that the dub.. should ei.tirdy

I

remake soiiie . . stretch of road near Ixmdon with Tarmac.

j

Tarmaohan, -mlchen, obs. ff. pTAHMUiAN.
! Tarmagoiif tarmegant, obs. ff. Tkumaimnt.

I

Tarmaret, -riok, olis. erron. ff. Turmkuic.

Tara (taxn). Forms: 4-3 terne, 5-6 tame,

I
7 team, (8 Se. talrn), 7- tam. fME. teme, a.

I

ON. *tamu, tjorUy tjorn \ Swea. dial, tjiutty

tHnty Norw, tjorny Dn. tjern.'l

A small mountain lake, having no significant

tributaries. (Originally local northern English, now
generally used by geologists and geograjmers.)
(1196 Assiae Rofl 0^9 m. tod (Westmoriand), Agnes.,

appellat. .Eddinamfilinm Ricnrdi de Blaterne[R HIra-tarn]

quod ipsa dcdcrat ci potiim inortirerum bibere.] 13. . A*. A'.

Allit. P. B. 1041 per nr treii by |iat Icrne of traytourm.
c 1400 Arnnv. ArtA. x, (inuan, with any more. To the tiirne

con he fore. To wake hit to day. 14.. (neadine) 'I'lie

Awtilyrs off Arlhure at the Terne Wathrlyne. 13B7IIanki-
aoN Rngiand 1. xv. in Holinshed I. 95/t llie Air or Arre
liscth out of a lake or lame sooth of DarnbrtMike. iSya
Ray N. C. H'ords. A Tarn, a Lake or Merr-jMKiI, a uhu.iI

word in the N<»rln. 1707 Coleriiwk Cbrutabd i, Concl.
aS By tnirn ami rill, 1 nc night-birds nil Ihtii hour were
still. iSio WoROsw. Lakea i. (1893) 94 'I'arns are

found in some of the vales, and are numerous upon the

mountains 1813 Scoit Trierm, t. x. Though never sun*

Itenni could discern The surface of that sable tarn, In wlio<ie

black mirror you may spy The stars while noon-tide lights

the sky. 1880 Hauoiiton Phys. Geeg. v. 933 I1ic largest

river in the world takes its most remote origin among the

Andean Hi^hbnds, in a little inky tarn,

b. attnb. and Comb.
1873 M. CoLLiNB Miranda IL 83 Miranda, whose auteaic

hair and tarn-brownms had something uninue alxuit them.

iSSa Swindurne \y. CetUna Misc.(i886) 50 A picture of up.
land fell and tamside copse in tbe curvinghollow of a moirr.

1888 Bl'iton Arab. Nta. (abr. ed.) 1 . 7a The sorceress look

in hand some of the lam-water. 1M3 Smart Sat IX. 133/a

Hem b ona of ihow clear, tarnlike natures which one
gauge! quickly.

TariL obSi and dial, form of Trrn, the seopbird.

Tamal Qt3*jn&l), a. {ado.) slangy chiefly U. S.

Aphetic dial, pronunciation of etemaiy vulgvly

uwed aa an expreuion of execration, passing into

a mere Intensive : cf. Etxrmala. 7. Hence Vb'ra-

nlly atht.

179a R. TvLsa Contrast il ii. (1887) 39 The snarl-headed

curs firil a-kicking and cursing of me at such a tarnal rate,

that..l wea^ to lake to my heels. tHd. 90 Laugh by
rule 1 Well, T^hoiild Iflca that tamalljr. asUa ij. W.
Mastro] Disk 4 Sal IxiL (E.D.DJ. Daiy waa a lamM
light of oMat. tliBCnaMG/sBy fM
Lowrll Bigtim F, n. f9,

1

damal akeer Ub tanud thing

far fear ha'd run away urttb 't.

Tgniiil«i» variant of TARLATAMr
VteaatleB H.,-

OMf t/.s. A wm»0tarHaU0m,JymfMm
d, 3 ; app. Miodatad wWi %

' A. aaiA mrt.
tiai Col. G. Hangrr tffii IL tjM Tha Amiriteas say^

i Tarnation seise me. or swamp ma. ifT don1 do thb dr that.

! 183s .V#to KagtandMag. (Bdtan) 111. 380Wa l^ivt * Taraa*

;
lioir and * damation 'w damnation.

^

B. as adj. Damned, damnable, execrablca

I 1784 W. Wii4k>n III Mem. (1896) 47 They only coBt to

I
look at the 'umaiion Tories from Canada. i8|S-4o

: HAMBcavON CliKkm. (iMa) 34 Now, says he. I'm In a
tarnation hurry. 1897 Mai. Carlvlk Lett. (1883) 1 1.319 After
having been all but asphyxiated with tarnation folly.

O. as adv. Damnably, desperately, execrably.
1790 R. Tyler raN//irir/ v. i. (1887) 88 What the rattle

makrs you look so tarnal ion gliiint 183a Galt l.nn*rie T.
11. i. Which is tunmiion bad. 1890 GimTsa Mha Nebetly
vi, People . . don't call me ' my man *, for they know I'm
a tarnation bad one when Tin lilcd, sonny I

Ta*m-oap. tare. [ad. (Icr.

A

magic
cap, ai'curing the invisibility of the wearer.
18^ K. A. VAoiiHAN Myxtiix I. 3 Rings of Gyms,

roatx of darknrvs, iani<Rpx,nnd other means of invihibilily.

Tame, var. Tiiruke, Obs.y girl.

Taraiali (is jnij), sb. [f. Tarnish r;.] The
fact of tarnishing or condition of being tarnished

;

loss of brightness, discoloration ; stain, blemish

:

also com r. the substance of such discoloration
;
the

tarnished coating. Also Jig.

1713 Gent/, /nitr. 11. ix. (eil.‘si t8j Care is taken to wash
over the Foutiirsr. of the Siilijetrt wilh a pleasing Tnrnbh.
1738 Gent/. Mag. V 1 1

1

. 580^ 2 'I'lie same Thing again is to

be said ofTuiniOi, Discoloiiiiiig, Ac* from Tlinr, the Air,

&c. lisp Dic:kkns *1/w/. />-. 11. xiii, Kffacing ihe u!d lust

and tarnish on (he iiiuiiey. 1877 Dana Trxt.bk. A/in. ir.

(1B91) 190 A Kill face missesscK Inc sled liii iiish, when it

prenents the KUiierficial blue color of irmpeicd steel. 1878
rloxi.KV i'kysiitgr, 75 There arc many melaK Mich as gold,

which never exiiihil iiisl or taiiiisli.

Taraiall (ta jni/), v. [ml. F. terniss*y exlendetl

stem of temiry fentissant (i.slh c. in ISorlef.) (see

f. terne ndj. dull, daik
;
of doubtful origin.

Rcferieil by Dies and others to OHG. tarnany MHt!.
krnen ( OS. den^'.in, OF. d/ernan) to conceal, hide, f,

OHfi. tarni (OS. dtrrni. C >K. diernf, drme) hidden, secret,

obsirure. Hut ihrre are diHicnUi('s,uriKiiig ftom llir late ap-
pcaiaiae of the Fr. woid, us well ii> from llio foiiii and sense.

The change from /ivn* to tarn- appears to have lukeii place
in English { but no oKanipleof ternisk has livmi fiititid.i

1 . trans. 'To dull or dim the lustre ol, to dis-

colour (as a metallic surface by uxidniion, etc.)

;

to cniiic to fade ; to spoil, wither.
Fi.orio, Ternirry lotarni.sb, li» darken any glasse wiili

breathing V|h>ii it (1611 to tanUKh or tlniken and iniM>

oner, as burnished plate or gluHse will be liring breallud
v|x»n). 1709-10 Aodinon Tai/tr No. lai Pi ll«r CbitlicA

were very iiih, but luriiished. 1718 Adv. Cap*. R, tioy/e

(1768) lot The .Sim's larnishtiig my CoinpIcMioii. 1898
Larmnrr //anddtk. Nat. /'A/7»»j., etc. jfi; Whotever inridslies

or roughens the Mirfacc of metal, iiicreast's its radiation.

b. fig. To take away from the purity of, cast a

stain mxin ; to sully, taint ; to bring disgrace upon.
1697 efoLMER A'ri. 11. I'a/nev/ LtYe(i(aM) y rfoihing that

may. .taniinh the Glory, and wenKen ibn KKumple ^ tin:

Suffering. 178S W. Thomson tCafsitn** i*hHip ///(iBjy) iss
Unwilling that his rrputaiioii shnuM be inrnUlird. 1884
I* J. Jlnninus Crpker /'aptra I. ii. 44 The naval gloiy of
England was tarnished by the successes of the American
naval force.

2. intr. 'I'o grow dull, dim, or discoluuied ; to

fade, wither ; esp. of metals, to lose extcriiiil bright-

ness or lustre.

1678 Piiii.LirM (ed. 4) A. V., Anything that is Gildccl, b said

to Tariibh, when il iN-gins to brvr iln l.iiMcr [1706 li» grow
dull, to loHO it A (tloAA. J.iiHire, ur IliiglitnesHl. 189S 'I'atk ((c

IIraov /T. cii. 9^ Anil, like a Garment orteii worn Shall tar>

ni^h and decay. 1798 Johnmun /d/er No. p y The btaitR

and pewter.. are only laid iij> to larriisli again. i^B Hus*
i.aM rkysiagr. 79 Many mctels rapidly ruhl or liirninli when
exposed to even tbe drievt air.

D. fig. To become dull, dim, or sullied.

tSSi I iRVOKN Abs, 4- Ackit. 249 l‘ill ihy frrvh |(li>rieii, wbicli

now ^lline so bright. Grow Male, and larribb with our d.'iilynuw Aiiiiia nu MTS||iit| i,riuw winini isihi iHiiisw wins wui sissiijr

Mght. 1789 Mrs. Pio/zi Joum. France II. toz Travelirts

who .seek for images that never tarnish, and for trtiilu that

never i nn ilecay. 1810 Sp/endid P'ottiea II. v3 't he frailties

of your nature predominated the glare of your riches,, .from
that hour they tarnished.

I lencc Tft'niiEhlaff vbl. sb. and ppl. a, \ olso

Tii'miBhablE a., that may tarnish or Ijc tanilshed ;

Tft'rniBlMr, one who or (hat which tArnishes.

1I98 SiMMONOH />/V/. Trade, Tamiak/ng, a process of

giving gold or silver a pale ar dim casL without eilher

polish or burnish. 18S4 WEiihiKs, /VirMoArr. 1I89 /*rar.

Ray. Sac. 7 May 340 A means of rendering tornisbable

metals and alloys less (arnuhable. 1894 Du Maubita Z>tify
If. 92 A tariiisTiiiig breath had swept over (be reminbptat
mirror of his mind.

TMfalMwd (HinjfOi ///• « t*^iMec.+-«D>.]
Having loit parity or lustre, ioded; uuo^. Mdlicd,

dishonoured.
1718 IjiDv M. W. Montaov tit. to Cteae /fxjfttefss Aug„

Lixe u poor town lady of ptcasure. .with terhlslied silver-

laced shrjeii.

abedt What

town lady or uicasttre..wiib tarnism
Thomson tVtnter 16s ilia.

01 Its tarnished honours yet rcmal
forest..

Macaulay //iat. Rag. xxiL IV. 763 He^hid caaiad, telS
called hy tbe tarnhhed name of Monmouth.

TforaowiMtt (I8*in#vll88lt). Min. [a. G.
/8rwyi/f4(llrchhEuptili8)i B8tde(J A variety

of Aifotoofte coqlhfning a|iK»ut 4 per nent- of car

Msi/bM.
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Tavo (ta-w, tte-w). Also 8 tarrow, 9 tan,
tarro. mntive Polynesian name, found 1:^ Cook
In the Sandwich Islands.] A food-plant, O/a-

casia antiquoruffh N.O. j4racem, cultivated in many
varieties {C. es€u!inta^ tuacrorhizaf etc.) in most

tropical countries for its starchy root-stocks, or its

succulent leaves or stems, which in a raw state are

acrid, but lose their acridity by boiling;.

1779 Cook Ko>r* Ptui/ic (1784) ill. v. iv. Each man
carrying, .brend-fruit, /nn», and plantains in his hand, ihid,

vi. Thei^e plantations consist of the tarrow or eddy
root, and the sweet potatoe [etc.]. 180a HrooM GautUer
(cd. is) s. V. A'AMni, It produces very few plantains and bread*
fruit trees, but abounds in yams, sweet potatoes, and taro.

>•94 Dublin Rev* Oct. 460 Yams and taros arc cultivated.

b. ailrib*^ as taro-patchy -plainy •planty •planta^

tioMy -rooty -mamp.
1814 W. Hrown //»/. Propag, Chr, awenjc Heathen II.

400 A large piece of ground stocked with breadfruit, cocoa
nuts, and tarro roots. 1^6 Lundie Mission. Life Samoa
xxii. 141 All are busy building houses and clearing fur tnro-

K
tehes. sSm Whittibx Dan, Wheeler Amidst Owy-
e's hills of blue And taro-plains of Tooboonai. 1894

Daily Netvs 11 Sept. 6/1 Streams of water.. fertilLsing thou-
sands of taro plantations. iSm 1^- Thombon S, Sea Yarns
1 1 f The taro swamp was hara and fissured.

Taroo (tse*r^k). Also 7-9 tarok, tarook. [nd.

It. *taroc(Oy in pi. tarocchiy of unknown origin.

Also Ger. tarocky K. tarot : see Takot.]
a. * Tarot a. b. (also in pi.) - Tarot b.

Kckit A kind ofplaying enrdes calleda. tSti Florid, Tarocchi,
Tarocks or Tcrestriall triumphs.
b. 1799 Gray Let, to R, West in Ma.son Mem. (1807) I. ati

Piny at Ombre and Taroc, a game with 7a cards all painted
with suns, and moons, devils and monks. (iStSSiNGRR Hist.

Skilful pln^rs of dcarCd and tarok.

II Tarot (thra). [F*. tarot (also i6th c. taraulty

tardu), nd. It. *tarocco (pi. tarocchi) : see prec.]

a. ( )ne of a set of playing-cards, first used in Italy

ill the 14th c. (Alto used in fortune-telling.) Also
attrib. b. pi. The game played with these.

The tarots, strictly speaking, are a series of as figured

cards (ai of which are iiiimhered), all lieing trumps, which
are added to a set of 56 (in four suits), forming a pack of aA.

IS9® O. DE LA Mutuk h'rench Albh, (1639) 148 Will
you play at Tables, at Dyce, at Tarots, and Chesse?
187a W. Skbkn Early Ty^ogr, 55 A single pack of ' tarots ',

ndmirnbly painted about 1415 by Marmno, . . cost the
enormous sum of isoo golden crowns (about £^2$). 1888
Chambers* Eueyel, 11. 763/1 NoSpunUh tarots are known to

exist, Eortn, Rev* Oct. 6ii Plot. .was.. the first to

collect 'Tarots*, those val liable playing cards, which now
fetch such a high price. 1900 Rail Mail G, 18 Aug. a
(Cnssell Su/^M*) As will the Tarot cards, so fell Each rose-

pnjfe of the Oracle.

Tarow, ob«. f. Tarrow v. *Sc*, to tarry.

II Ta*ri|ail. /ool* [According to Pnllas, /oogr.

Hosso-Aiiatica 1831, called Tar{)an by the Kirghiz
Tatars. (So F. tarpan^ Littrc 1874.)] The wild
horse of Tartary : see quots.

»?* C. Hamilton Smith Nat* Hist, Horses 160 The
Tahtar or even the Cossack nations, .assert that they can
distinguish a feral breed from the wild by many tokens t

nnd..deiiotniimte the real wild horse i'arpan and Tar^ni*
ibitl, 161 Real Tarpnns are not larger than ordinary mules,
their colour invariably tnn, Isabella, or mouse, ibitl, 164
'J'here is always a certain number or expelled Tarpan stal-

lions among them [feral herds 1, tpoa W. Kidorway Orijcin
of Thoroughbred Horse 34 It would appear that Prejval-
sky's horse is nothing more than the Tarpan of the older
writers. 1910 Ur. P. Chalmers Mitchell to Editory
1 think it is clear that the name Tarpan belongs to a genuine
wild horse, a true species, but that it has lieeh siibsetiiienlly

applied to the progeny of escaped domestic horses.

t Tarpauliailt jA and tr. Ohs* Forms: 7Ur-
pailian, -paullan, -poll!an, 8 -pollan, -pawlian.
[from next, after adjs. and abs. in -tan,} a. sb, ==

next, a. b. aJ/. » next, 3 b.

aiijP UssHKR Ann, vL (1658) 124 The number of horse-
boyes, and foot-boyes, and of hangers-on, and the tarpailians
in the corn-ships,.,bo thinks to be greater.,than that of the
souldiers came unta e iSSo W. G. Ode to Gresham College
in Weld Hist* Rov* Soc. (1848) I. 80 Every Tarpaulian shall
then with ease Saile any ship to the Antipodes. 1673
IIickerinoill Crejc* P* Greyb, 140 Shall not your pilot,
holla, whoopf Anorowie Tarpollians that lye sle^ng. 1719
U'Uhvkv rdls II. 60 Hear the noise of the Tarpawlian
Roys; Port, Port, Port.

Tarpaulin (tajp^ lln), sb. Forms
; 7 tarpaul-

ling, torr pawlin, tarrpawling, tarpolin, -pal-
ba*! -palin, (-pallion), 7-8 -pawlin, 7-9 -pawl-
ina, -paullng, 7- tarpaulin. [Generally thonght
to be f. Tab sb. 4. Pall sb*^ -iNoi 1 f, g (as in
mttisv, grating, and cf. Awning).
The blackness of tarred canvas may Have suggested Its

likeness to a funeral pall ; though, in the' alisetice of any
iiMnce of tarp^l, this origin must repmln conjectural.]

1. A covering or sheet of canvas coated or im-
pregnated with tar so li^to make it waterproof,
used to spread over anything to protect it from wet.
Also, withpat a or //..^IMivaB so tarred ; sometimes
applied to plksr kinds oT waterproof cloth.

1S09 B JonsohS^p^^mw IV. I, On the dUe (wall) I strain

96

me a fair tarpouling, and iir that I stick my onions, eat In
halves, a 1^ Mamwavkiko Nomenct. Nesvml. (Had. MS.
9301), Taspeswliug, it a peece of Canvat that ia tar'd

all over to Lash upon a Deck or Grating tokeepe the Raioe
from Soaking through. iSeS Carr. Sm itn Acefd* Ystg. Sim-
men 30 A trar-pawling (i«cl or yawning. iPfa Ashmolr
Thent. Chem. Brit. Prof. la To Hang a Presence Chamber
with Tarpalin, instead of Tapestry. 1719 Dx For Crusoe
I. 6S, 1 made me a large Tent,, .and cover'd the uppennost
with a large Tarpaulin which I bad s.av'd among the Sails.

iSoo C01.0UHOUN Comm* Thesmes 639 Each Lifter Is fur-

nished with a Tarpaulin to protect the Cargo from damage.
1890 W. J. Gordon Foundry 150 In the days when the
lA>ndon and Birmingham Railway considered it so beneath
their dignity to carry coals to London that they introduced

tarpaulins ror the purpose of biding the vulgar freight of

which they were ashamed.
b. A sailor’s hat made of tarpaulin.

1841 in Totten Naval Text-Bk, (Webster). ,sfl4S

Junn Margaret \\,u\, A burly fellow in a tarpauling and
blue jacket. tfisB in Simmonds Diet. Trade.

2 . transf. A nickname for a mariner or sailor,

esp. a common sailor. Now rare or arch. (Cf.

TarpaiiliAN, Tar sb* 3.)

1647 Cleveland CAatr*. Diunsahmaher Wks. (1687)82 He
Isai^rfect Sea-man, akindofTarpawlin. 1660Howell /'nr/y
Beasts 19 To be a Mariner, or Tarpaling, is one of the most
servile and slavish condition of life that can be. 16S7 Sktti.e
R^, Dryden 9 i He was too blame for making his Hame-
talhax a Courtier and no Tarpolin. 1701 Dr For Col. Jack
i, Every tarpawling, if he gets but to be lieutenant of a
press .smack, is called captain. 1849 Dickens Dav, Co//,
xxi, What does this here blessed tarpaulin go and do? 1893
Stevenson Catriona xxx. s66 The Miameii pursued us...

They w'ere hut liandy-legged tarpaulins after nll.^

b. Formerly applied to a sea-bred su^rior officer

(captain,etc.) as contrast^ with the military officers

often appointed to command men-of-war. (Cf.

3 b.) In qnot. 1900 erron. taken as « * ranker’.
c 1690 R. Gibson (m. M. Add. MS. 11609, If. 40), Upon the

Different Conduct between Seamen and Gentlemen Com-
manders in ye Navy (not bredd Tarr Pawlins) since 1659.

Macaulay Hist. Eng, xvi. 111. 7x6 There was an end
of privilege if an Earl was to be doomed to death by tar-

paulins .seated round a table in the cabin of a ship. 1894
C. N. KoHiNiKiN Brit. E/eet 347 Drake and his brother
tArpiiulins. 1009 Nai>ai Warrant Ofiicsrs* Jml. Dec.
138/2 It would nave been deeply interesting had Mr. Hannay
en /assant designated those Admirals and Captains who
were called 'Tarpaulins* becniixe of their ranker origin.

ibid,* Captain James Cook, the explorer. Captain C. Askew,
and Captain I. Coglnn are three of many names of ' Tar-
paulins' which might be cited.

«l. attrib, a. in sense 1 : Made of tarpaulin.

^
tSap Capt. Smith SeamanU Gram. xiii. 6x A plug lapped

in Oku in, and well tarred in a tarfMiwling clout. 1688 in

Danietis Catal. Antogra/h Lett, (1904) July^3o/9 Yester-

day my Ld. Chanccllour was taken at Wapptng In a tar-

palin habitt i89B C. M. Goodridge Yoy. South Seas 95
Carefully secured from the damp in a tnrpawling bag. 1833
MARHYATy*. Sim/le xliii, There's many a clear head under
a tarpaulin hat.

b. in sense 3 or 8 b : Of, belonging to, or that is,

a mariner or sailor ; sea-bred. Now rare,

1847 Ward .9in//^. Cbbler x6 A shamefull sliding into other
such tarimuling tenets, 1694 \tnve\xx.n Roototnin 991 A
learned vote that any Tarpawlin Marriner might have
nulled. C1690 K, (jih.son (B. M. Add. MS. 11609, If. 47),

1 finde many Accidents to have happened for want of Tarr-
pawling Commanders or Gentlemen throiiehly acquainted
with Maritime Atfairca 169a Luttkkll Brief Ret. (18^7)
U. 354 Divers tarpawlin ma.>tcrs of ships recommended by
the Trinity liou.He, have poased examination in order to be
received into the King's service. 1696 in Ab, Deia Pryms's
Diary (Surtees) 978 Chattam, a small tarpaulin town, joyn-
ing to Rochester. 1836 W. Irving Astorta III. 99a John
Young, the tnrpawling governor of Owyhee. 1889 Dovlk
Micah Clarke 93 He was one of the old tarpaulin breed, who
had fought, .against Frenchman, Don, Dutchman,and Moor.
4. Cofnb.y ns larpautin-ntaker, -caoet'td adj.

1838. Simmonds Dtct. Trade* Taspanlin-snanr^aeturer.
one who oils or tars canvas for covers. 1897 Outiag (U. S.)

XXX. 961/9 A tarpaulin-covered box of tackle belonging
to Harry. 1907 Daily Chron. 95 Oct. 7/9 A young tar-

paulin-maker of nineteen.

Hence TaepBuTln v.y trans. to cover with a tar-

paulin ; intr* to shelter oneself under a tarpaulin

;

Tarpau'llBod o.. covered with a tarpaulin. .

i88r ' F. Anstey ^ Vice VersA xvi, Some tarpaulined
cattle-vans. 1891 Const. MacF.wrn 3 Women in i Boat 85
We discussed whether we w*ould * tarpaulin ' there for the
night. S894 Outiug (U. .S.) XXIV. 376/9 We had another
boat, but it was housed and tarpaulined on deck,

Tarpaian (tnjprifln), a. [f. L. Tarpei-ttSy or
ad. L- rarpeian-us ndj., f. proper name Tarpeius
or Tarp€ia*\ Denoting a rock-face on the Capito-
line Hill at Rome over which persons convicted of
treason to tlie state were thrown headlong.
1807 SHAKS.Ci>r. iii.i. 913 Deare him toth* Rock Tarpeian,

and from tberK:e Into destruction cast him. ibid, iil iii. 88
I>et them pronounce the steepe Tarpeian death. 1671
Milton P. R, iv. 49. 1748 Fmancis tr. Hor, Sat. 1. vi. 31
From the Tarpeian rock's tremendous height, Or to tne
hangman Cadmus give their fate. 1843 Macaulay Ham-
tins xvi, Now, from the rock Tarpeian, Could the wia
bmhers spy The line of blaring villages.

Sfupon (ts*j(^n). Formi: 7 tarpom, 8 -oen,

9 -um, 9 taipon. [So Du. tarpoen : origin not
ascertained.] The Jew-fish, Mtgalops atUmncHS, a
dant reprjMentative of the herring trihe foond in

the warmer waters of the western Atlantic: see

e
iw-risB and Elops. Sometimes extended to the
Indian apedci ilf. eppHsmtehs (Af. ikrieuidn).

TABBA8.

iCH L. Waihek Vey. (179^ |as Of tj^ they wsM nets
for fishing, bat only for great fish, as Tnrpoms, or the like.

1690 DANnm Yep* II. il xa The Taryom Is a large scaly
FttO. ahaped much like a Salmon, but somewhat flatter

. . with S^les 8s big os^ii Half Crown. 1796 Stioman
Surisuun IL 999 A large fish.. called tarpoen..which is
white, about a feet 6 inches. tSSiGoode Asstor. Fishes 406
The sailors* name for this firii,. .is 'Tarpum* or 'Tarpon *.

1901 Seoissssass 4 Oct. 5/1 The largest taraon ever captured
. .weighed aos*b., and measured 8 fL and a in. in length,

b. attrib, and Comb,
Spartissg U/f ss June 9/6 Tarpon fishing b not half

so exciting as catening man-enting aharks with a hand-line.
s888 Goods Amer* Fishes 41a Tugging at a tarpum-line in
the Gulfof Mexica 1898 Btaekw* Mag* Aug. aSi He hu
made a specbl study m tarpon-tackle daring hb annual
visits to the best tarpm-waters.

Tarraoe, obs. form of Tarbab, Tebbacb.
Tavradiddlo, Tarrago : lee Tab^
Tarragon (tm r&gan). Also (fi-rUrohon),

6-9 taragon. [Given in 1538-48 as tbcEnglish for"
med.L. tragonia and torchon : cf. 16th c. F. targon

the Latin version of Syroeon Sethns De Cidariis

(basic 1538), repr. Byzantine Gr. ropx^» Sethos

compiled from Arab sources, and his ra/x^ npre-

sented Arab, tarkhbn (in Ibn Beithar,

Avicenna, Razi), altarcon in Gerard of Cremona,
n 1 1 87 ; according to Arabiclexicographers aforeign

word : some think ad. Gr. bpaamr (Devic), by an
early association, similar to what is fonnd in the

16th c*y with the Gr. Upaabynovy -ovrfa (Hippocr.,

Diosc.), the name of Arum Dracunculus.
The two plants were included by Matthioli, 1565, under

ApaxoKTia, DracuneuluSy the Tarragon being distinguished
as Hortensis Dracunculus’, he also gives, as including
both. It. dragontia, Sp. taragontia, F. ser/eutins, aU
originally names of Arum Dratuncuius, Inis assoeb-
tion is commemorated in the botanical names Artemissa
Dracunculus and Arum Dracusseuius {now Dracunculus
vulgarIS), as well as in t6-i7th c. applications of the name
Dragon, Dragons. The 10th c. herbalists* L. Tragonia.
and the Sp. estragOM, Pg. ssiragTlOy F. esiragoa* are all

derived from trngon, targon, iarchon 1 the x6th c. S|N tara-
gOMcU and mod. Sp. taragona show the nearest relationship

to the Eng. name.]

1 . A plant, Artemisia Dracunculus, N.O. Com-
positie, of the wormwood genus, a native ofSouthern

Russia and Eastern F^uro|>e, tlie aromatic leaves of

which are used to flavour salads, soups, etc.

1538 K1.V0T, Tragonia, an herbe nowe callid Taragon,
late sene in this realme, whiche hath a fast like gynger.
•Mfi/ii'uRNRt Names of Htrbsy Tarchon. ,i% called wyth
vs Tarragon. iSTp Langham Card. Health (1631) 6^
Tarragon is good in Snllads with Lettuse as Rocket is.

1893 Evelyn De ta Quint, Com/l, Card, II. 909 Tarragon
is one of the perfuming or Spicy Furnitures of our Sallets.

1708 Phillips (cd. 6), ykncAc7«i,Taracon, or Garden-Dragon,
an Herb. 1787 Aiiercromrir E». Man his own Hard.
(1803) 668/1 xnrragon: fine flavoured aromatic plant, to

improve the flavour of soups and sallads. t88a GaiMen
91 Jan. 50/1 Keep up good supplies of Tarragon and small

1 2 . Sometimes applied (by confusion of names)
to the Garden Dri^on, Dracunculus vulgaris, N.O.
Arace/r, or the Green Dragon, Arisnma Dr/t-

contitim, N.O. OtvnfiaceK

:

see Dbagoma. Oby,
'

1991 Pbrcivall sp. Diet., Taragontia, tarMon, Dra-
guntea. 1398 Florid, Taracone,. .tht hearbe Taragon or
garden Dragon.

S. attrib., si% tarrmn lea/; tarragon trinegar,

vinegar flavoured wita the leaves or oil of tarragon.
i8u Deijimer Kitch. Card. (1861) 138 Tarragon vinegar,

nickM tarragon leaves, and sometimes the fresh green
leaves in salad, are..powerful agents in the bands of a
skilful and judicious cook. 1889 W. Williams in Knowtedge
90 July 35/a Stock broth, tarragon vinegar, ketchup, &c.

Tarrapin, Tarrar, varr. TgURAriK, Txrrixr 1.

Tamus (tserfis), sb, ? Obs, Also 6-8 tarraoo,

7-8 tarria, 8 terrace, 8-9 terraa, 9 tarraee. See
also Trass, [ad. early mod.Du. tararsse, terra^s,

tira*s (Kilian), Du. treu neut., Ger. iron mosc.
(17th c., Klu^), also iarrast (Sanders 1865)

»

Romanic ori^n: cf. 0F\ ferrate fiath c.), -grjPi

tierasse, -aisse fern., ' torchis, terre a fonlon, trass
*

(Godef.), It. terratcia, -atta fern., 'rubble or rob-
bish* (Florio 1611):—late L. ^ierrheea earthy,

earthen : cf. Tbbbacb.]
A kind of rock, allied in composition to poftolana,

consisting largely of comminuted pumice or other

volcanic substance; it is fonnd along the Rhine
between Goitre and Mainz, and was fonneriy
Imported from Holland for making a moitar or
hynraulic cement. Hence, the mortar or cement
made ofthis, used for parj^etlng, Unii^ cistemp, etc.

;

also Implied to other similar cementsi
i8ia STVoravAiiT MetalHca itlll. os Fart oramarlMiioe In

hutldlngib • -mede either of Bricke,Tile, Lead, wood,Tams,
or Free-atonc. liSa Stai, irel* (1785) 11. 416 wiMLlhe
barrel 8s. S*. 1898 Litm Jonrss. Parisiyfith S* Which:!
moke no doubt are sot in Cement or Tnnw. thnt is, ihe
Fufsds Futeetanms, lyig J. Pnicn SfasmBr, TkmsssesjiM
the Joints set in Tnnrb. siig jrwai^ IT. IvUC nsa
To moke it almost os hnrd natarma. lyrfl Small farMK

A
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rtmmi. LXVI. 444 By laying the giomid-floor with terraee.

Pr^/tcis in Amm ^/i Dutch terras is a
stone, found on the rocky uuiks of the Rhine. iSoo //»//

AdtftrHurs Apr. 1/3 Mortar..mixed, .with a due propor-

tion of Terrace or other Water Cement. tBij Sia H. Davy
Agric, Ch§mu (1814) 337 Tarn^ which was formerly im-
ported in considerable quantities from Holland, is a mere
dmmposed basalt. sSaa G. Young GtoL Sftrv^ Yorks.

Comsi (i8a8) 130 The manufacture of terras, or Roman
cement sM *: 4t*/* Tarras, or

trass is a bluish black cellular trap or lava, quarried at

Andernach on the Rhine into mill-stones. Ibid.^ Of late

years, these stones (jq^/arMh burnt and reduced to powder,
. .have entirely superseded the employment of pusrolana
and of Dutch lanras. ste-76 Gwilt ^rvAiV. Gloss., TVsmar,
a strong cement, useful formerly in water-works.

b. attr^. and Comb,^ as tarras mortar, work ;

tarras^tayer.

1506 Lopog IVits Miurie (Hunter. Cl.) 33 His nose sticks

in tne midst like an embosment in Tarrace worke. 1741
Symnon in Pkil, Trans. XLl. 856 Strong Cement com-
posed of Lim(% Sand, Brick-dust, &c. which the Masons of
that Country [Lincoln] call Terrace-mortar. 1B19 W. S.
Rosa Leti. 1 . 54 Many Venetian tarrass-layers have set out,
upon inviution, to Russia. sBjB Civil £ng. 0 ArcA. Jrnl.
I. 413/s Tarras mortar, made of white lime and tarras, re-

quires long and repeat^ beating to bring it to perfection.

TamUif V. ^Obs* Forms: see jprcc.; also 5
teryg, 8 teraao. [In later use app. f. Tabras sh. ;

but in earlier use prob. f. F. terracer, terrasser in

some of its senses: see Tkbracs v."] trans. To
cover, coat, or lay with plaster

; in later use, with
tarras. Hence Tarrassed ///. a.
«4!S Chnrchw, Acc. St. Mary at Hill (Nichols 1797) 04

Paid the Dawber for terysing of floris per day 8^. 161

1

Floiio, Pauimtntan^ to pane, to terrace. 1613 tr. Do
Mot^art*s Snrp, E. Sndits 7 The houses.. are lowe enough,
vaulted under^ and tarassed on the top. ise* Lomi. Gao.
Na 4163/1 His Royal Highness has ordered tne Towers of
the old Castle, .to be vaulted and terrassed, to prevent the
Effect of the Bombs. 1764 Harmrs Ohitrv. 1. iii. 89 An
upper-story, which is flat on the top and either terraced
with hard plaister, or paved with stone. Trans. Soc,
Arts (ed. a) 11. 335 The plants were . .put in a stone cistern,

well terassed. sm Statist. Ace. Scot. XVI. 4 {The] space
nnder the tarrass d floor was filled with earth. 1796 Mokse
Amor, Geog. 11 . 49a [Great Wall of Chin.n] being terrassed

and cased with bricks. 1819 W. S. Ross Lett. 1 . 117 Collect-
ing the rain on tarrassed roofs, as at Malta.

Tarras, tarraaaCe, obs. ff. Terracb.
Tbrred (taid),//»/. a. Also 7 tard. [f, Tar

t\ 14- -11)1.] Smeared or covered with tar. (In

quot. 1688, marked or formed with tar.)

1615 Markham Eng. J/onseto. 11. v. (1649) 167 With a
pair of sheeres..sho shall cut away all the course locks,

pitch, brands, tar*d locks, and other feltringt. 1668 LonL
Gao. Na 9377/4 A Tarr'd P. on her Rump. sSaS J. M.
SrcARMAN Erit. Gnnner (ed. e) 147 Tarred cordage is diiefly
useful for cables and ground tackle, which are constanily
soaked in water.^ 1887 PaliMaliG. 99 SepU 6/s The erec-
tion and rejection of tarred barricades.

Tbrrar (ta'rai), ff. Tar v.t 4 -er 1.] One who
tars. (In quot in reference to tarring and feather-

ing: lee Tar b.)

1894 Colnntbns (Ohio) Disfaich 8 Aug., The cases of the
tarrers have not been passed upon yet.

Tarrer(e, Tarres, obs. fT. 'I arrier^, Terrace.

tTa-vrisge. Obs.rart-^ Instsiy,,,. (f.

Tabky V, (••AOR.] Tarrying, delay : • next, i.

C1470 Hkhry WaltacosL. 416 Than for to fle he tuk no
linage.

TaxriailOa (tae-riUni). Also 5 topy-, 5-7
toPi-, 6-7 toppy-; 5-0 -ons, 5-7 -aunoe, 0-7
-enoe. [f. Tarry v. + -ance.]

1. The action of tarrying ;
delay, procrastination.

14160 Pasion Loti. 1 . 597 Besechyng your maistership not
to be dysplesed with my long taryans. 154a Udai.l Erasm.
Apopka 995 b, To make no fertber delate nc taryaunce.
igSj Golding Cmsmrv. (1565) 137 Fabius..making no long
tarience Inhys iorney,methymwitn hys Legion, igifiFulwkl
Ars Adnlandi viL (1379)G id. Better is a utle tarmnee then
a raw dinner* 1591 Shako. Two Gtni. 11. viL 9a 1 am im-
patient of my tarriance. 1694 S. Skwall Diary 6 Apr.
(1878) 1 . 390 Sawing and fitting this board made some In-

convenient Tarriance. s8o8 Soutiirv Ckron. Cid 173 The
tarriance that bad lieen made. i8p8 T. Hardy Ivotsox
Poems 90 Worn with tarriance 1 Ckre for life no more.

2. Tempon^ residence or continuance in a place

;

iojourm abiding*
igje pALSoa. 979/9 Taryaunce, abyding, demourance.

1681 R. Knox Hist. Ceylon 11. vi. 56 Making these Tents
furonger or slighter, according to the time of their tarriance.

tyat Strvpb EecL Mem. 111. vi 66 After a year or two’s
tarriance in London. 188s T. Hodgkin tlmtyOinv. III. iv.

vtti^ It may have been during this tarriance at Rome
that Thcodoric commenced, .draining the Pontine Manhei.

t8. Abiding in expectation; awaiting, waiting.

si8t T. Norton Camds tntU it. 103 To confirme them
in hiking for him, that they should not waxe faint with long
tarriance. 1999 TShaks. Pass. Pilgr. vt, Cythcrea.. A
longing ttriance for Adonis made. sffffl^TtArr Cmnm.
7^«xx. flThpgood ground brings forth fruit with patience

or tarriance.

1

4

. The causing of delay ; hindnmce. Ohs.

8880 Bcbnard tr. Terence, Andria v. v, Neither Is

ihereanylctortaiTiaiiGe, but that 1 may marry her out of
hand.

Tarrlar, dbs. fmn of Tebbiib.
TaRidlddlo^ wiant of Tabasiiidu.

I (te*iiaii\ ank. Also 4 tarioro, 4-41

, 5 teifUTt Aar, 6 lai(r)yw, -lur. £f,

TABtTfF.-l>-IUM
VokUC.

1 . One who tarries or delays; a lingerer, pro-
crastinator; one who st^ or remains.
ijia WvcLip yer. Prol., God is redi to |yue good, to

pun&hen a Uriere.
^
c 1440 Promy. Parv, w/y Tcryar, or

longe lytare (/\ teriar or longe btdar). 1330 PALBoa. 317/a
Ixmge taryer. 1331 Elvot Gov. i. xxiv. Called of them
Eabtus cuHctator, that is to saye the lariar or dcla)Tr.

>577 NoRTHaRooKKy7»V/w^i843)9s Saint Pauleadmonisheth
women.. to be filers and tarieia at home. 1381 J. Bell
Hadden's Anew. Osor. 496 There be behind yet many tar-

ryers, 1 will not say Tr^'lors to the Common weale. 1663
Brathwait CaMiJurmi Tww Tales (Chaucer Soc.) so This
Chantercr was a notable Tarrier. 1845 Browning Glove 91
Sound the trumpet, no true knight's a tarrier I

1

2

, One who (or that which) delays some one ; a
hindcrer, obstructor ; an obstruction. Obs.

1614 B. JoNsoN Bari^ Fair t. v, Why doe you stop, am
I your Tarriars 7 idea J. Rawlins Fam. Recovery Snip 0/
Bristol EJh, To catch the soules of mortall men, and
eni.*ingle frailly in the tarrters of horrible abuses, and
imposturing deceit.

Tarrier^ (ticTiaj). Forms; 5 tarrep(o, 6
topryoup, 7-8 tappiap, 9 Uuniop. [In 15th c.

tarreriy, a. OF. larcre (p laoo in Godef.), mod.F.
/G/YiVs late h^laratrusn (Isidore xix. xix. 15,
* taratrum quasi tiratrum*y. cf. Gr. rtptrpov borer,

gimlet.] A boring instrument, an auger; now, an
instrument for extracting n bung from a turret.

^1460 J. Rusbkll Bk. A'urinre 65 I^>ke haiie
tarrers two a more ft losse for wyne. /bid. 71 So when |h)w
srltyst a pipe abroche... With tnirere or gymiet perce yo
vpward [w pipe ashore. 1313 Bk. Evmynge in Babies Bk.
(1868) a66 'ihan loke 3*e haue two tarryours, a more ft n
lesse, t6ii CoTOR., Terriers, a Terrier, or Augar. 1706
P1111XIP8 (ed. Kersey), Terrier ..n soit of Awgt-r to bore
with. IM Daify Ckron. 19 Feb. 3/9 A fatiuloii ccllarmuii

asks for his * tarrier* to take out a bung from the barrel.

t Tarrier tarrionr. Obs. [f. *tar/y vh. in

tartyinj^iron -f -KR t, -ouii.] A pair of tiring-iron.*;.

i6of Deacon ft Walkfr Ansiv. to DarellLCi Kilr. 4 The
vety frame itsclfe..rc3cnibleth fillio a paire of turriourii, or
tyring >Tons.

Tarrier, obs. or vulgar form of Terrier ^ (dog).

TarrlneBS: see Tarry a.

Tarring (tUTiq), vbl. sb. [f. Tar 4- -inq t.]

The action of coating or smearing with tar*

1473‘<4 in Swayne Sarum Churckiv. Acc. (1896) ts For
the tarryng of the hempon cabut. Acc. J^d. Utah
Treas. Scotl. Vlll. 13a Mendini^ and lining of Ixx uid
Bomes. w. Hatchet Ej b, 1 thiiike them woortli

neither the tarring, nor the telling. 1669 J. Owkn in.SVn/if

i'apers, Dom. 576 We spend 9 (lasu of tnr] at a tarring. s86i
Jllustr. Lend. News 17 Aug. 1^9/1 'I’he tarring and leather-

ing of defenceless indivtdttm Northerners.
attrib. 1831-^ Tomlinson Cycl. ArtsU 867) V 1 . 468/1 The

tarriiig.hoiii^ is separated from the other buildings by u
Becroiid imrtitloii.

Tarris, obs* form of Tarrah, Terracr.
Tarriah (ta’rif ), a. rare. [f. Tar sb. + -wn ^]

Resembling tar; having a taste or consistency like

that of tar* b. [L Tak sb, 3.] Of or belonging to

sailors; nautical.

1681 R. Knox Hist. Ceylon f. vi. 9 .<; They nre Ktnnll like

a Fly, and black,.. their hmiry Rnmewlmt larrisb, il^t
Fraser's Mag. XXIV. 307, 1 saw ilirrr wi*rc Kwabi «»pi>r>si((2

me. (This is the tarrisii tongue for ollicer or ci>aulctlc.)

Torro, v.iriant of Taro, the plant.

Tarrock (t.x**rj^). [Of uncertain origin ; the

ending •ock is app. diminutive, ns in puttock, etc.]

A name applied locally to various sea-birds : in

the Shetland Islands, to the Arctic Tern ; clscwhcie

to the Kittiwake, to the young of the Common
Gull, and to the Common Guillemot.
1674 Ray Collect. IVords, lYater B'owl 94 The Tarrock

:

Corntib: Lams cinertns Btllonii. 1678 — Willnghby's
Ornifk, 346 Bellonius his ash-coloured Gull, called in Coin-
wal, Tarrock, Pennant Eool. 11 . 494 Liniimus..

makes this specieslwinter mew] synonymous with the Lams
tridactylus or Tarrock. 1771 — four Scot, in s/dQ, 36
KitciwakeiLor Tarrocks. 1774 Gou>8M. Nat, Hist. (1776)

VI. 79 It IS., the tarrock, and the teme, that venliiro to

these dreadful retreats, ana claim an undisiurljed posscsuoii.

1833 G. Montagu's Orm’tk. Diet. 50s Tarrock, a name for

the Gull in its immature plumaga /bid. 508 Common 'J'ern,

Sterna hintndo. Proenneial.. .Tarrock, or Tarret. 1880 J.
Skelton Crookit Meg\s. 48,

1

promised to get a tarrock’s

wing for Eppie.

Tarrow (tte'rpu), V. Sc. [app. a parallel form

to Tarry v. (sense 3) : cf. harrow and narry, worow
and worry. intr. To delay, hesitate, fhow rc-

Inctonce* (Nearly - Tarry v. 3.)
^ 1375 SMnis xxsiiL ipeorge) 133, ft gyf kii

tarowis it to do. . we sal bryne hchnl kine. c 1470 Hrnmv-
•ON Mor, Fab, xiiL (/Vqy 4 Mousei xxil, And it to cun (ler-

queir se thow not tarrow, arOSk in Bmnnatyne i*pems

(Hunter. CL) 968 On twenty scbiiling now be tarrowis To
ryd the he mut by the plewU 1837 RuTNRRrpRD Lett.

(1869) I. 995,

1

am sure ills sin to tarrow at ChrisPs good
meat, and not to eat when he saith, ' Eat. O well beloved

1666 J. Livinostons in Set. Biog. (Wodrow Soc.) I. 282

Tarrow not of thismy dealing. 1793 Raiway Gentle Shepk.
I. ii, Like dawted wean that tarrows at its meat. 1788
Bubns Dream xv. 1 hae seen their coggie fi^ That yet Bm
taiTOw't at it. 1899 SrxMca SkcllmniFolk-Lore 916 The
malr he tarrows the less Im acts.

HcnceTa*Yfowlaavfl/./Aiiid>^,a*; Va*nPow-
imgly adv.. relactantly.

•IM Se. L^.SmMe xxxlx. {Ceente 4 60 H«
It tSk tarowwidly. Piffi D» FomoM Se.Preo, | 49

(1783)4 AtarrowinghainiwaiMverfiM. i8ia RuTMEomo

Lett. (1862) I. 91 Let 3*our soul, like a farrowing and
Icarned child, take the dorts. A. IIknukhson Si .

Pror\ 131 Lang tarrowing taks a* the thanks awa.

Tarrow, variant ofTaro.
Torrj (tre-h), sb. Also 4 -6 tary, 6 tarie, A'<

.

tairrle. [f. Tarry r.]

tl. The net of tarrying; soending or loss of
time; delay, procrastination. Obs,
c 1373 Sc. Leg. Saints xxvii. {Mackot) 485 pane machore

. .rrprowyt ke mastir man of his fury ft hU slawnes. 1431
CArr.KAVK Li/e Si. f;/7Arr/(K.K.T..S.) 113 He, wiih-oute oiiy
tary, mad calle all k« court of Rome. (M310 Barclay
Mirr. Gd. Manners (15711) K v. In tury is no trust, but
icopardy mortall. ie6a Sir K. Maiilano IWttts (1830) 17
To Chris and tak aneliuslmtul without tarie. a 1378 Lindk-
BAV (Pttscottie) Ckron, .Scot. (.S.T.S.) I. 119 The king deter-
minai to compell them that was within ilie hom>c, be lang
luirrie to randor and gif it ower. 1743 WKiuHr in N,
Eng, Hist, 4 Gen. A’rv. (1848) 11 . 907 Wo made no Carry but
set forwanl for Fort Diimmci.
2. TemiKirary residence, sojourn

; a
* stay *• Now

chiefly I K S.
ri373 Sc. Leg. Saints xvliL {Egipeitwne) 1979 Viih hym

na langer (ary M;ho vald ma. 1316 .\i i.kn in Loifge lilustr.
Brit, /list. (1^91) I. II He Miyili hU tarry is but diotl her.

1389 Reg. Pttvy CouMCti .Scot. IV. 495 In cni!) our lary sal
happin. .to be langair.

^
1786 M. Ci'ii kr in / i/e, etc. (i888)

II. 973 To. .make provision*! for a nui< h longer lairy. 1817
London Courier 7 July, The Dukn of Wellington whh on
his ai rival received by a guard of honour, and the Imiul of
the MBtli contiiined to iiLiy dining Iuh Grnce'*t tarry. 1866
WiiiTiiFR Marg. Smith's yntl, I'r, Wks, 1889 I. 89 llu is

to make sumo little lairy in this town.

Tarry (iri n), a. [f.
'1
‘aii sb. f -y.]

1 , Consisting or composed of tnr; of the nature

of tnr.

1532 HuiORr. Tarrye, or of Inrre, //Vtnx. 1781 J. Thi'm-
liL'i L M'Fingai 65 From nose and Lnin's remotest end, The
tarry ii:ii'lc!i depend. 1841 Civil Fug. 4 Atilt, yrnl. IV,
19/1 Its change fi<)ni..a solid to that of n Inrtv, viscous,

scmilluid. iBm Allbutt's Sy^t. Med, V I 1 f . s 1 7 All lai ry anti

resinous subslancrs absorb oxygen inpidiv or slowly.

b. Kesembling tnr ; having the consistence,

colour, or flavour of tnr.

18B0 M. Mackkniik />fx. Throat \ Nose 1 . 154 The bltKul

[oft he heart] is [in irerluin ensrs of diphthriin) fluid iiml tarry.

1806 C. K. Kvan With Attthulante thro* Framo Certaan
It nr V. 63 A MiiaU |iatch ul bltMid-slained earth la'side liiin

—not red, but larrybbu k. 1904 Pai/y Nrtvs 97 Dei-, m
The Sotii bong teas, .have n s|nh ial flavour, .whit h the Dadn
dt'scrilre ns ' tarry *.

2. (Covered, smeared, soiled, or impregnated willi

tnr; tarred; black as 11 smenred with tiir.

111583 Poi.WARr Flyting tr». Mirntgonierie Tary t.idc

[•' tondl, thuuB dcfatc. 1641 llKsr Farm. Bits. tSinites) j i

Ducli llocks of wool) ns arc haiiy and tariy. 1686 l.otia.

Gas. No. 2901/4 lllel had. .an old black 'rurtey llal on liis

head. 1753 N. Jersey Archives XIX. 984 A Pali of laiiy

Duck Trowseis, 1824 M'l.'ui.LtM 11 liighK, etc. Su'i, I. jiJj

In contact with her l.irry sides. 1840 Dh-KENh i K'dC. Shop v,

Two or ihrca tariy litrys,

h, Jtj^, Thievish, (Cf. tarry-/htgeted Ui j{,)

iBaa Galt .S>> A. Wylie II. xvii.’ 158 Tho gipsie*! hnn
tarry fingers, and ye would need an i-c in your neck to

watch thrill.

3. Jig. 'i r’oul, unclc.'in ; ? rude, uncultured.

1579 W. Wn kivson ( 'on/ttt. Familye o/l.oue^y b, Pi>ysoiird

speaches, and tarrye Nlirtnrir.k, 1779 j. Adams Piory
ir May, Wks, 1K51 111 . 7iji> J)r. W, told nii: of Tuckers
lougli, lariy spen.h alioiit mr, at the navy board.

4* Como, : tarry-breoka (orig, .SV.), -Jaokot,

-John, liuiiiorotis nicknames for n sailor (cf. Tau
^b. 3) ; tarry-fingered, -fiatod adjs., having the

fingers or hands smeared willi tar; Jig. thievish.

1786 Buknn Pream xiii, Vointg royal *Turry Bireks
[Prince William], 1 learn, Ve’ve Iniely come at liwait brr.

“•ss. KiNc.fn.EY lYrstiv, Ho kkx, No idd tarry-brerk^f of
sea-dog. iSaS J amilsum,

^ 'Tarty-Bngetrtl. Varry.hantlit,
dUboite.<it, ili.sp«ifkC'd to carry off by xlcnltn. 1906 Daily
Chron, 4 Aug. 8/4 All llin gold tiint has ever Ijeeii gatbeied
by "larry-fiMcd Kc»try of t)i« llragwcll nial Kndgr oidc-r.

fSaa Scott Nigel iv, My btisbaiid must be the hiave ofevery
*tarrv Jacket liint wants but a pound ofoakum. 1B88 .Sikven-

et/aikArtotu iv. vi, Long-headed *larry-Jolin.s,that fear

not fire nor water.

llcncc Ta*rriB#89, tarry condition or quality.

189a Walkh 'Tea (Philud.) 1^ 'J'bi.s hniokiiichs and 'tairi.

ness’ dues not develop until after the teas have left Cbiim.

Tarry (tx*ii)> v. Now chiefly literary in (jt,

Hril., stfll cotloq. in U..S. Korins i 4 6 torye, 4-7
tarie, tary, (5 tery, tare), 6 tarrye, 6^7 tarrio,

K- tarry. [Of obucure origin : some would
tuentify It witn Tary v. to irritate, or with Tab
larre, OE. IfrgaH to vex; to both of which the

sense is an olistacle. See JVole below.]

fl. Irans. To delay, retard, defer, put ofT (a

thing, an action) ; to protract, prolong. Obs.
c IM R. Brumnb Medh. m "Hios howndcs ware lotho

hys deb for to larye. c i|B8 Chauckb Reeste*e Prol. <1 Sey
forth ihy tale, and tarie iiat the tyme. t|fM Wvclie Ecclus.
Iv. 3 Tarie thou IIDI (Vulg. non protrahas} the ^ifte to •
man that is set ta OmwIscL ijpS 'I'reviba Barth, De P. R.
XI. vii. (Bodl. MS.t UTidg/e )tf rayn is yuel and dislemporat
. . it . . taricth and fsttak repingea ofLome and of fruyt«. 1494
Faivan Ckron. vil ccxxsvin. 978 'J'hat he tiiuldc for no
foode tary Bigbcfiill leatencci.. .SvacKBa Civ, Warres
Loom C. IV. sab, WblclM Cltle^not meooyng to tanie the
siqga mdred to the saied Count.

.

t& To detain, delay, fetard, keep back (a

son or agent) for a time I to keep wsIHng ; Co

in check* impede* hinder, Obs.
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.In purgatory
yorlett. cijM

, ,
r for It » pryine.

Trrvisa HigiUn (Rolls) VII. 335 Duke William and
his men were longe y«taricd in Seynt Valerik his haven.

1470-^5 Malorv Arthur xviii. vii. 735 Sir kyng, he sayd,

tary me noo leiiger fur 1 may not tary. 1571 Golding Calvin
0H Pj. sxix. 7 So many stous tary us andstay us back. 1609

Skenk Reg. Maj. 1. 114 h. Ilut gif. .thenarties wald set them
to tary the court, with exceptions frivolous.

3. xntr. To delay or be tardy in beginning or

doing anything, esp. in coining or going ; to wait

l)efore doing something ; to linger, loiter.

cijM Will. PaUrtu 3128, 1 coniure he^-lntou titli me
telle K tarie nou) no lenser. ijBa Wyclip Rcclus, xiv. la
He thou myndeful for detii shal not tarien [Vulg. mors non
tardnl}. c 1400 Rule St, Benet 60/443 Hot chaistese |>nm
& tery noght. e 1440 Promp. Paru. 489/a Teryyn {MS. S.

tarryyn]or longe a-bydyn, morar.pigritor, 1489 Caxton
Paytes^A. itt. xii, 193 Yf he had taried to the morn after.

ni5B6 SiDNRV Arcadia ill. (162a) 238 Not daring to tary
long al)out it. i6tt Diblb Judg* v. 28 Why tarie the
whccica of his charets ? 169a CoNGkBVR Old Bach, iv. i,

Nothing can be done here till 1 go, so that I'll tarry, d'ye
see? 1756 C. LirCAtt Rtt. Waters 1. 3a The waters cannot
tarry long in their passage, hut..run towards the.. level

grounds. 1840 Macaulay I/ist. Eng. v. 1. 610 He saw that
if he tarried the royal cavalry would soon he in his rear.

189., Nation (N. Y.) 27 Oct. 318/a The good numks,.wcre
. .going to attend hii^h mass.., so we had no time to tarry.

D. To linger m expectation of a person or

occurrence, or until something is done or happens

;

to wait. Const. /i7/, for^ Sc. 0/1, upon (with im-

dinct passive').

1300 uowKR Con/. 1 . 187 This false knyht..Halh taried

til thei were nslepc. 1515 Bakci.ay Kgloges iv. (1570) UJ b/a
What, tary man a while till beUcr feirtunc come. 1526
Tindalb John xxi. ax Yf 1 will have liyni to tary [Wyclik
dwelle, 1611 tarry) tyii 1 come what ia that to the? 1533
CovERiiAi.E TobU v. 7, I praye the, tary for me, tyll 1 huue
tolde my father. 1560 Daus tr. Sleidane's Cotnui, 374, I..

would tary to se the ende. 1580 Lvi.v Euphues (Arb.) 437
Kuphues Knowing the tyde would^ tnrrye fur no man. s^
Skene Reg. Maj. 1. 134* Hequha is challenged sail ^ taried

vpon, viitill he returne luiymc. 1765 M. Cutler in Li/e^
etc. (1888) I. 9 Then the sacrament was administered (which
1 did not tarry to sec). 1816 Scott Aniia. i, Time and tide

tarry for no man. 1870 E. Pkacoi:k Ral/Shirl. 1 . 167 They
had not long to tarry for the coming of their host.

t4. intr. To remain, stav, abide, continue (in

some state or condition). Ohs.
ri4M l.ovxLirH Merlin Thus it Taryede jn-to pente.

cost teste. 1480 Robt. Deiyll 25 in Hazl. E. P. P. I. 210

Wyueles longe, said the duke, haue 1 taryed. 1551 1 .

Wilson (15811) 38 If the generall woorde be taken
awai^ the kinde tarieth not. 1397 A. M. tr. Guillemeau*!
Fr. Chirurg, 17 h/a KKs the ioyncte might he criplc, and
tarrye lame. idjT'po Row Hist. Kirk (Wodrow hoc.) 488
Pardoned by the King, provyding they tarie well in tyme
comeing. 1778 R. King in Life $ Corr. (1804) I. 34 Few of
the men now with Genl. will tarry longer than the expira-
tion of their enlistments. 181^ Scott Wav* xii, Declining
the Huron's invitation to tarry till after dinner [etc.].

b. To abide temporarily, to sojourn ; to stay,

remain, lodge (in a place), arch. exc. in U. S.

13.. E. E. Allit. P. C. 8r. 1 schal tee in-to Tarce, & tary
here a whyle. 1431-50 tr. tiigden (KolU) VI. laj The Danes
taryenge 111 wynter at RepynJutin. 1538 Klyot, Pernocto .

.

,

to tarve all the nyghte. iMo Mas.^inurr, etc. OldLaw iv,

i, As long ns she tarried witn her husliand, she was Ellen.

1611 Bimlx Ps. Ixviii. la She that taried at home, diuided
the spoile. 1741 Richardson /'a/i/c/o (1834) I. cii. 499 Miss
Cope came . . and tarried with mo three days. 1766 J,
Ingkrooll Lett. StamO-Act 6a, 1 tarried that Night at
Mr. Bishop's. i8m W, Irving Sketch Bk., Leg. Sleepy
l/alloWf Icnabod Crane, .sojourned, or, as ho expressed it,

* t!irried ', in Sleepy Hollow, for the purpose of instructing
file children of the vicinity. 1850 Hawtiioknk Scarlet /..

viii, I must tarry at home, and Keep watch over my lit tie

Pearl. 1871 R. Ellib Catullus Ixv. a Ortalus, 1 no more
tarry the Mu.ses among. 1877 Freeman Norm, Cong.
(ed. 3) II. X. 469 There they were to tarry [earlier eaJ.
remain] through Lent.

6. Irans. To wait for, wait in expectation of;

to await, expect
; t fo (a meal), f Tarrv

out, to stay till the end of. To tarry a personas

leisure : see Lkisurb 3 c. arckm

1431-50 tr. liigden (Rolls) VI. 23 Messias whom h« lues
taryede. 1579 U. Harvky Let. to Spenser Wks. (Grosarl)

I. aoTheTydctarrycthno manne,but manyea gtxxl manne
is fayne to tarry the Tyde. 1654 Kvklvn Diary xn July,
On Monday. 1 went again to the schools,, .and,. tarried out
the whole Act in St. Mary's. asOhm llRVLlN Laud{i6bR)
176 He caused me to tarry Dinner with him. s8i^ Lytton
Derereux i. viii, I pressed him. .to tarry your coming. 1868
Milman .St. Paul's xt. 283 The Lord Mayor tarried the .ser-

mon, which lasted into the night.

+ b. I'o outstay, stay over (n given time). Ods.
*la isieoSymtnyeh BruderCCi xwBannaiyne (Hunter.

C'l.) 416 Hot or thay twynd him and his dudis, The tyme of
none wrs taicit ; Wa worth this wedding, for be thir widis,
The melt Is al miskarcit.

[Note. It t iuinot be disputed that the ME. forms of this
verb arc idcmical with lliaHe of Tary ‘ to provoke, irritate,

harass, vex, excite', both being in ME. tery-, tary. (the
simlling tarry being rare ^fore 1500). Oiiginal identity
with tary. and thus derivation from OE. tfrgant would also
account for the ap(mreiit identity of tarry and Tarrow,
since both could go hack to the OE. variant types tfrran
[Uergan), tfrw‘d)an {isp^M)an\ with phonetic dcvelopnient
according to the position of the g and w in different inflected
forms : ciTHarrowand H ahrYjtuormu and Worry. The con-
sequent identification with OF. /anVr might also help to ex-
plain the existence of the derivatives tarriage, tarriance,
iarryment, with French suffixes (although it is to be noted
that these appear as derivatives of tarry and not of tary).

But BO sense in the least approaching * tarry' occurs in
OE. tfrgan. tfrwiiUuh or in OF. tarier, and the diflScuky of
deriving this sense from that of 'provoke, vex, harau*
seems almost insurmountable. Some have suggested an
influence upon tarry of the synonymous Tabgb 0.1, OF.
targ/er; but this seems impossible. Others, seeing that ME.
terweu, terre. Tar o.* and Tary had both a (rare) sense (2)
' to weary, fatigu^ tire ' (as if influenced by OE. tiorian,

ME. Here, tere, Tm) have thought that this sense pro-
vided a connecting link between the notions of ' vex * and
'delay, retard but there is nothing in the quotations to
confirm this view, and the actual history of tarty in its

existing sense remains unascertained]

Tarryer. olis. form of TaiibibrI, Tebribb^.

Tarqdng (tae riiiq), v6/. sb. *•]

1. The action of the verb Tabby, q. v.
; delaying,

delay, waiting, loitering, etc.

1340^ Alex* 9t Dind. 8x8 Wi^oute tariynge tid (lis

tijiingus come, c 1350 in Eng, Gilds (1870) 357 pey sholde,

at here a)c-€omynffc, ^elde trewe a-counte . . by howto
taryjynge. e 1440 Promp. Parv. 480/2 Ter\*yngc, or longe
a-byefynge, tuora, pigricta, <siW Mvrc Feshal 18 This
he taryng of Thomas byleue uroght vs yn full byleue.

1535 (JovERDALB Ps. xxxix. 17 Make no longe tanenge,
o njy God. 1598 Dalrymelk tr. Leslie's Hist. Scot. x.

395 Ina wald tyne waichtie materis, . . throuch
niy Oc
I.T.S.)(S.

thair Aixwnse, or lang tarieng. 1865W. G. PaluravbAr^ia
I. 86 We determineclto march on without further tarrying.

2. Abiding, sojourning : see Tabby v* 4 b.

1445 in Anglia XXVIII. 271 In the she had a restyng

r
tace or taiying ony while. 1577*87 Holinsiied Chron,
1 1. 8a6/a II he of hia noble courage wuuld giue him tarieng

and abode. 1607 R. Johnson Pteas.^ Conceites Old Jfobson
(Percy Soc.) 14 During the time of hil taring there.

f 3 . (See quots., and cf. Hundle v. 5.) (7* S.

1775 A. Burnaby Trav. 83 A very extraordinary method
of courtship, which is sometimes practised amongst the
lower people ofthis province, and is called Tarrying. 1778
Anburry Trav. Amer. xlix. (1701) II. 87 That custom
[bundling].. is in some measure abolished t but they still

retain one something similar, which is termed tarrying,

Ta*rrying. fpl. a. [f. as prec. + -inoO That
tarries : a. Delaying, lingering, tardy ; b. Remain-
ing, abiding.
C13M Chaucei Pars. T, F644 The synne that men clepcn

Tarditas, as whan a man is to laterede or tariynge er he
wole turne to god. S4ea ir. Secreta Secret., Prtv. Priv.
233 Tarynge of speche, the voyce ful and stronge. 1483
Cath. An^ 378/1 Taryinge, moroius (A.). 1654 Z. Coke
Logick 38 Action Is either ImmaDcnt and lurrying [or]Tran-
sient and passing.

Hence Tn'rrarliiglF adv., lingeringly, tardily.

1450-1^ Myrr* our Lotfye 26 'The systers fulfyll the
offvee oltheyr seruyee somwhat more tareyngly.

Tarrylng-iron : see TirinO'Ibom.

t TaTrsrnieilt. Obs. rare^'K In 6 tariment.
[f. Tabuy V. 4- -MINT.] Delay, tarrying.
x^ Holland Cri* yenus 1. 804 Witbouttin tariment It

same done.

Tarryour, obs. form of Tarbier

t Ta'rzygome. a* Sc. Obs. rare. In 6 tarl(e)-

aum. [f. Tarry si. or v. + -aoms.] Characterized

by tarrying; slow, lingering; wearisome.
1513 Douglas Asneis iv. xii. 100 Haffand ricuih,..Off hir

lang Norow and tnrisum dcid. 1535^ Stewakt Cron, Scot.
(Rolls) II. 6 It war ouir lang and tariesum to tell.

t Tara, tarse. Obs. Also 5 toroae. [a. OF.
tarse (1345 in Godef.); in vaed.h. /annus Tarsi*

cus

;

formerly held to be the same word as Tarse,

Tarsus in Cilicia (either because fabricated at or

imported by way of Tarsus) ; but probably referring

to Tarsia or Tharsiai describea in Manndeville
(xxiv, Koxb. xxvii) ns ' the kingdom of Tarse
upon which the land of Cathay ' marcheth toward
tlic west ’, app. Turkestan ; hence prob. the same
ns Tartar and TartabinI 2, q.v.] A rich

and costly stuff of Oriental origin, used in the West
in the 14th and 15th c. Also c/oth of Tars.

[lags Visiiatio Thesaur. S. Pauli Londin, (Du Cange),
Casula de panno Tarsico, Indict cotoiia] 13. . Gnw. 4 Gr.
Knt. 57 X Dubbed in a diibiet of a dcre tars. 1377 Langl.
P. Pt. B. XV. 163 As gladde ofa goune of a grave russet As
of a tunicle oftarse or of trye scarlet. ? a 1400 Morte A rih.

3190 In tnges of tarsse fulle richclye attyrde. cf400
aIaundev. (Roxb.) vi. ao Cledd in clatne of gold or tars, or
in chamelet a 1400-90 Alexander X5xs [He] arais all |m
cite, Braidis ouire with bawdkyns atl pe brade stretiv. With
t.'irs A with tafeta bu ho trede sulde. thid. 4673 Doulielells
of daniinske A sum of dcre tars. I1834 PlanchA Brit.
Costume loi The rich stuff called 'cloth of tars* is men-
tioned in this reign IRdw. 1]. It was latinised tarsicus and
tartarinus. t88o Birdwooo Indian Arts II. 74 Cloth of
Tars is from Tarsus, or perhaps from Tabris.]

Tarsal (ta'jsii), a. {sb.) [ad. mod.L. tarsdfis,

f. L. tars-HSi see Tarsus and

-

al.]

1. Of or pertaining to the tarsus of the ankle or

foot, in its various senses.

1817 Kibby ft Sr. EntomoL (x8i8) II. xxiii. 328 The
crasshoppers with setoceoui antennas . . have four tarsal

Joints. iSaS Ibid. Ilf. xxxv. The tibia or shank Is the
fourth joint of the leg, which . .U the analogue , .of the tarsus
or tarsal bones of vertebrate animals. G. V. Ellis
Anat. 71s The tarsal artery.. gives branches to th,e extensor,

to the bones of the tarsus and their articulations.
Richabdson Ceol. viii. (1853) 314 The foot, like the hand,
[consisting] of three ranges of bones, tarsal, Betatarsal, and
phalanges. 1875 C. C. Blakb ZO01. 94 The n%berof tarsal
scales IS a specific test in most birds. 1875 CAMsaiDOB in
En^l. Brit, II. 095/8 The third, or infftrior tana! claw (of
spiers]. 1I83 Tnomsson tr. A/ffiDkr's Fertit. FI. 51 The
carrying-power of the tarsal brushes is Increased.

2. Of or pertoining to the tinl of the mllds.
1899 T. Bbalb Nat. Hist. Sperm Whede xig 'The eyelids

arc without dlia and Ursa] cartilages. 1M9 G. A. Bbrrv
Dis. Eye L a An oily secretion is formed in the Ursal, or
Meibomian glands. 1800 WEasTBt, Tarsal tetter, ,.ua
eru^ve disease of the edges of the eyelida

B, sb. Short for tarsal bone, joint, etc.

il8s Mivart Cat 341 The tarsals each ossify from one
centre, as do the car^s. 1888 Athenaum jjMnr, 344/3A paper. .'On the Carpus and Tarsus of the Anurv*. . In the
hind foot they recorded the dbeovery of a fourth tarsal.

1889 E. D. CopbIu Atner, NatumlislOct 863 Csrpals and
Ursals not distinct in form from meUpodbds.
Taroalffia : see Tab80-,
Tarsalli obs. form of Tebcil, hawk,
t Tarsal Obs. Also 6 terse. rO£./rppy«

OIIG., MHG. urs, MDu. leers, teres,

J

The penis.
e soon Sax. Leechd. 1. 358 Wifi luerkna lare ft trorses

bares braegen meng wifi hunig. e looe Voe, in Wr.-Walcker
965/33 Calamus, teors, |Met wmpen ml Um. 1381 WvcLir
X Sam. xviii. 25 No sposeilis, but oonH an hnndrid tersis
[13B8 prepocteA] of Philisteis. 14.. MS, Porkingion x
( Halliw.) Now^ Speke ofa tarse. 1500-00 Dunsao 7 Deidly
.Symnis 88 Tersis. 1530 Palsgo. 279/a Taru of a man or
beest, uit, 1730-6 IiTBailby (folio).

Tarae 2 (tsLis). mre-®, [a. F./nrw, ad.L. Tar.
8US.] » Tabsuh I.

184s in Brandb Diet, Se., etc. Hence in later Diets.

Tarse, variant of Tabs Obs,

Tarseotomy, -ectopia : see Tabso-,
fTarsel, taroel. Obs. Also 5-6 -ell; 6

tersele. Apparently a corrupt variant of Tassel.
1459 Poston Lett. I. 487 Hem, j. prikkyng hat, covered

withe blake felwet. Htnu ij. tarcellys on hym be hynde.
1558 in Feuillerat Revels Q. EHs. (1908) 9a, v d<L of Ursells
by him made of ye same sylver. 1570 Lbvini Manip. 57/1 x

A Tarsel. appendix, 1578 Richmond Wills (Surtees) 278,

J grose of statut lace v*. vi(j4, iiijgcmcsh tersele

licnee t Taroallod a. Tasbelled.
1558 in Feuillerat Revets Q. Elis. (1908) 39 Clothe of

syfyer tarcellcd with cullen syTver.

Tarsel, -ell, -elet, obs. ff. Tebcel, -slet.

il Tarsia (ta'isiA). Also 7 tarsia J[a. It. /arris
' marquetry or small inlaid workes of diuers colours

of bone, home, wood or luorie ' (Florio).] A kind
of mosaic inlaid work in wood of various colours

and shades. Also aitrib. as tarsia*work.
1665 Sib it. Hbrdbrt Trav. (1677) 138 But if Mouick he

in wood *tia called Tersia*. the several pieces of which
are liuil'd and dyed into what colour the workman fancies.

>«7> Pollen Anc. Ift Mod. Fum. 28 The wood veneered
or inlaid with marquetry or tarsia work of ivory, ebony,
box, palm. 1883 Fa. M. Pbaro Contrad, I. 228 Cortina.,
with its great schools of filigree and tarsia work. 1901 7.
Black's Carp. 4 Build., Home Handier. 61 Tarsia, .was a
specic.<i of wood inlay or mosaic of which the Italians of the
late Mediaeval periem were the great exponents*

Tarsier (ta'isiai). Zool. [a, F. tarsier, f. tarse

Tarsus. So named bv BnfTon from the structure

ofthe foot: see quots.] Aamall lemuroid quadruped,
Tarsius spectrum, ofSumatra, Borneo^ Celebes, and
the Philippines, called also malmag or spectre,

related to the aye*aye of Madagascar.
1774 Goldsm. Nat. Ifist. (1776) IV. 248 The last animal of

this class is called, by Mr. Buffon, the Tarsier...The bones
of. . the Tarsus, are . .so very long, that from thence the animal
has received its name, 1789 Smbllir Buffon's Nat, Hist.

(1791) VII. 171 The Tarsier, or Woolly Jerboa.. is remark-
able for the excessive length of its hind legs. The hopes
of the feet, and particularly those which compose the upper
part of the tarsus, are prodigiously long. 188a A. R.
VVallace in Coniemp. Kit>, Mar. 427 The Tarsier, or spectre-
lemur, of the Malay islands.

Tarsipad (tausiped), sb. (a.) Zool. [ad. Zool.

L. generic name Tarsipis, •ped*em, {, I.. Tabbus 4>

pis,ped* foot.] Asmall marsupialmammal, Tarsipes

roslralus, the lail of West Australia, b. adj. Of
or belonging to the family Tarsipedidae, of which
this animal » the type. So Toni'pediA, -iae, -oiA
adjs., belonging to the family Tarsipedidm.

II Tarsius (tojsai'tis). Pedh. [mod.L., f. Gr.
rapc6t the rim of the eyelid + -ITI8.] Inflamma-
tion of the tarsus of the eyelid.

1890 In Billings Nat, Med. Diet.

tTa*rso. Obs. [a. It. /am?.] A white siliceous

stone found in Italy, formerly usm in glass-making.
166a Mbrrbtt tr. NerCs Art gfGlass viii, Tano.. makes

..fairer glass than any sand that is In Tuscany, tytatr.
Pomei's Hist. Drugs 1. xm Beat.. finely and searse your
Tarso, Crystal, &c. 1799 G. Smith Laboratory 1. 17s The
fluxes used in the other are saltk or arsenic, and tha body
consists of tarso, white river pebbles, and such stones,

Tarso- (tajse), before a vowel tars-, comb,
form of Gr. rapoot, Tarsus, a formative of tech-

nical terms of anatomy, pathology, and surgery.

II
Tarsalgia [Gr. -0X710, dAyot, pain], (a) a

general term for pain in the tarsus
; (6) see qnot.

Taras'otosaj [Gr. inroydj excision], exdsion of

one or more of the tarsal bones. || Tairse

[EcTonA], displacement of the tonus. I

elasis [Gr. aXdait fiRCture], (1^ rupture of the

tarsal cartilages {Syd* Soc. Lex. im) I W niptnie

of the fibrous tissue forming the boeis if the eye-

lids (Cassell Suppi. ipoa). | Tarsonnalasta
(-ri'PA) TGr. /mkalum softness], a softening of the

palpebral cartilages {Syd. Sec. Lex. 1899).
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sopludA*ag«al a.i perUining to or connecting the

Unns end the phnianges. || Tmioplgr*mA [Or.

tumour], a swelling or tumour of the tarsus

(Dunglison, 1857). Va-raoplaatgr [-plasty],

plastic surgery of the eyelid {Syd, Zix.),

Taxnp*rr]Mplij [Gr. seam], plastic suture

of the eyelid. Tanota-mal a., nudw-tarsal

(see Midio*). Tanoti^blai a., Tibiotarsal.

Tarno'tomj [Gr. ro/oi cutting] : see qnot 1857.
i*9U Bilungs Not, Si^ Dict^ .. peculiar

neuralaic affection of the Toot, often with some flatccnina of
the ar» and contraction of the planter muscles t observed in

policemen, soldiers, etc. ibid^^Tarttcivmy, x%^\ Lamtt
aS Feb. 4Q1/1 A case in which Syme's amputation had lieen

performed on one foot and terscctomy on the other for severe
talipes, i860 Mayne Expos, Ltx.^ *Tarstctopia, 1890 in

Bilungs A^a/. Mid, Dkt, 1871 Huxley Anai, Verttbr,
Auim, viiL 331 The *tarsophalangcal synostosis aljove de-
scribed is freely movable on the astragalus 1846 BaiTTAN
tr. Malgaigm's A/om. Optr, Surg. 077 In the second case
are cmplo>jcd excision of the conjunctiva, excision of the
tarsal cartilage, V shaped excision of the lid, "tarsoraphy.
1898 P. Manson TVo/. Disiosts xxvi. 411 Tarsorraphy for

ectropion of the lower lid..may sometimes have to be per*
formed. 1857 Dunglison DicU Afed, 6V., ^Tursotomy^,,
the section or removal of the tarsal cartilages. 1893 Brit,
Med. JmU 18 Feb. 341/s Tarsotomy,. is of service where
the varus is the chief defect.

Tarao-metotarsal(ta is9imct&ta‘isiil),<r. and
sb. Comp, Anai, a. adj. (a) Of or pertaining to
the tarsus and the metatarsus, as * the tarso-meta-
tarsal ligaments ' ; (^) Of or pertaining to a tnrso-

metatarsns. b. jb, Short for farso^metaianal bone
or ligament,

183S-6 Todds Cycl, Anat. 1 . 288/1 In the Grallatores..
the terso-mctatarsal bone is remarkably elongated. 1851
Mantbll Petr^act, ii.

| 1. 79 llierc are also tarsometatnr-
sals of a remarkable extinct genus named AAiomis, Ibid,

S > 116 The longest tarso-metetarsal bones 1 have seen are
eighteen inches and a half in length. S87S Humphry
Afyology aB Near the insertion of the middle portions of the
larso*metetarsalA. 187^ Sir W. Turner in Ernyct, Brit,
1 . 841/3 The configuration of its tarso*meiatarsal joint and
the attachment 01 the transverse metatarswl ligament pre-
vent the great toe from being thrown across the suiface of
the sole as the thumb is thrown across the palm.

tl Tarso-metatanns (taasaimct&ta^jsfia).

Comp, Anal, Also in Fr.-£ng. form taTso-mo ta-

tarae. The bone formed by ankylosis of the tarsus

and the metatarsus in birds and early reptilian types.

i8m Owen Sbel fjr Teeth in Orr's Circ, Sc, I. Org, Nat,
234 The period at which these several constituents of the
* terso-metatarse * coalesce is shorter in the birds that can
fly than in [the others]. 1870 Rollrston Anim, Life 18
'Ihe fibula never articulates with the tarso- metatarsus.

Tarase, variant of Tars Obs,

II Tarana (ti'jsffs). Anal, Pi. •!. rmod.L., a.

Gr. rapo6s the flat of the foot between the toes and
the heel

;
also the rim of the eyelid ; in F. larse,^

1. The first or posterior part of the foot : a collec-

tive name for the seven small bones of the human
ankle,arranged intwotransverse series,the proximal
or tibial, consisting of the astragalus and os calcis

(or calcaneum), and the distal, or metatarsal, con-

sisting of the naviculare (centrale, or scaphoides),

the cuboides, and the three ossa cuneiformia ; also,

the corresponding part in mammalia generally, and
in some reptiles and amphibia.
s^ Wiseman Chirurg, Treat, vii. ii. 4;r9 The Conjunction

is called Synarthrosis

\

as in the joyning..the 'larsus to

the Metatarsus. 1603 tr. Blancards Phvs, Diet, (ed. s).

Wsr/Mi.. also eight nackward Bones of the Foot, ordered
like Grates. 1704 J. Harris Lex, Techn, 1 , Tarsus^ is the

SpoM between toe lower end of the two Focils, and the

beginning of the Five long Rones which sustain, and are
articulate with the Toes. 187a Nicholson Palmont, 105
'The small bonce of the ankle, known as the tarsus. 1875
Huxley & Martin EUm, Biol, (1883) 225.

b. In birds, the third segment of the leg, the

shank (which is rarely fleshy or feathered), corre-

sponding to the mammalian tarsus and metatarsus

conjoint : * Tabbo-iiitatarsus.
i8a8 Stark Rlem, Nat, Hist, 1 . 253 (Birds, Bueco^ Tarsus

shorter Chon the exterior toe ; the anterior toes united to

Che second joint. 1874 Coubb Birds N, W, 321 Torsi nearly
naked, the feathers extending but a little way below the
heel-joint. s88e A. R. Wallace in lo/A Cent, XXXV. locw

O. In insects and other Atinropoda, a series of
small oiticulations forming the tme foot

;
In spiders,

the lost joint, forming, with the preceding joint or

metatarsus, the foot.

I Kimy ft Sp. Eniomot, 111. xxviiL 48 fin insecU] the

fln-ahaped.
Kimgd, 311 (Ancluiides, CMhd\ The torsi, only, ore fur

Hogo Mkfopeo^ 11., b.
"

The tortoibur fbot of
membranoiis stmctuieii

Fly ooDsiite of a deeply

2. The thin plate of condensed connective tissue

found in each eyelid. Now rart or Obs,

i6fi Rat Onatiom 11. (iflge) itoThe dde of llie Triangle^

which istpw^ the little Comer Eye, and b movcabls,
id wkh a Border, which sondiee the pbee of
lyny^ ChamsbrsC/v^. remw lealeo a name
la anatomiits to the cartUagee which terminate

I, or

(UUt), sb. Also 4-6 lovie, 5 toorte,

tortt, 6 toirte, 9 Sc, Uirl, teort. [a, F. iarU
(13th c.), on open tort, in our sense i b (rr),»med.
L. Sarta (1103 in Du Conge) ; of uncertain origin.
F. tarte was held by Dies to m altered from OF. torte% F.

tourte, a disk-shaped cake or loaf, also a pasty, a pic, late

L. tortapams, a kind of loaf or bread (Vulg.) ; and the two
words certainly sometimes run together in uset cf. It
(Florio) /4tr/a, tortarm*n tart ' (Bareiti), ftfrfa *a pasty ’|

Sfx (Minsheu) tortOt tarta * a tart mod. Sp. torta a covered
pasty, tarta a tart 1 but there are phonetic difliculties in the
identification, which b rejected by HaU.-Darm. Du, taarL
lari, is from Fr. The Welsh torth, Breton tors round loaf,

are from L. torta or OF. torte,\

1 . Name for various dishes consisting of a crust

of baked pastry enclosing different ingr^ients; t ft*

formerly with meat, fish, cheese, fruit, etc. : the same
or nearly the same os a pie, b. In current use re-

stricted to (g) a flat, usually small, piece of pastry,

with no crust on the top (so distinguished from a
pic), filled with fruit preserve or otner sweet con-

fection
; (^) a covered fruit pie : » PiK sb*h 1 (r) :

in this Application formerly chiefly dial, or loml^

now in polite or fashionable use.

a. fa 140a Morie Arth. 186 Taiies of Turky, taste

whane heme lykys. ctacm Rom, Rose 7(^1 With teiidre

gee.% ft with capons. With lartes, or with chesis [.l/.V.

cbems] fat, With doynte flawncs, brode ft flat. 14.. I V<'.

in Wr.-Wiilcker 565/44 Artocrea^ ad* a tart e 143a Two
Cookety^bhi, (E.E.T.S.) 47 Tartes de chare. .. Tai ics of
Fysschc. c IA40 Promp, Paro, 487/1 Taarle, bake mete. .,

tarta, ISS3 Skelton Garl, Laurel 1245 The Balacie also

of the Mustarde Tarte t Suche problenus to paynt it longylh
to his arte. 153s Hulort, Tarte or march |Nine, chanona,

kpulario Hiiji To make Tarts, .of CrcuUsea. Ibid,

Hiijb, To make Tarts of Kcles. 1771 Mrs. HAVwtK>D
Nefv Present 19a A Tart (made of vvul suct.^ iicasotiiiig,

bread, eggs veal !<kweetbreads*. etc. made in a dish].

h. c 1430 TwoCookery-bks,\}L,lL^,'^,) 48 Tartes of Kruto
in leiile.

. *S8» i’URNKB It. 119 b, The tartes made
onlye of Heppe.s serue well to be eaten of them that vomit
to much. 1580 ill Hist, MSS, Comm., I ’ar, Co/ltit. (11/33)

444b, Dinner. To my Master...A build meat of mutton
[ctc.l. Second course. Rabytes rostc. Chickins roste [etc.].

..Arttigoges, and strobarye tairtc. 1584 Cogan Haven
Health cvii. (1636) 108 Boyle them [fruit), .till they be soft,

then to dtaw them, os yee doe a tart. 166^-9 Pei'YS Diary
24 Feb., A mighw neat dish of ciisterds and tarts.

^
16^

Phillips (ed. 5), Tart, a sort of Baked Dish, consisting of
Summer Fruits bak'd in Paste, e 1710 Celia Fip.nnrs
Diary (18B8) 218 One ofye West Country tarts. . its an apple
pye with a Custard all on the top. 1713 Bradhy's ram.
Diet, s. V., When the Tart is made, you must cover i* nt top
with some Bands of Paste, and having sugar'd it, bake it in

the Oven. 1737 Gentl, Mag, VI 1 . 30^/2 Need I the currant
sing, or goosoerry praise. Prepar'd in tarts which artful

females raise? sm Mrs. Raffald Eng. Honsekpr, (1778)

21$ To preserve Currants for Tart.s. 18^ W. If. Mallock
Individualist jCxts, 18s Her rejection of a nice little jam tart

• .* she never touched patisserie \

Applied (orig. endearingly) to a girl or

woman (often one of immoral characicrV slang,

1887 Mom, Post 25 Jan., The paragraph, .referred to the

young ladies in the chorus at the Avenue and spoke of Ihem
a.s * tarts '. It was suggested on the part of the prosecution

that the word ' tart ' really meant a person of immoral char-

acter. 1O9A Daih News s Feb. 2/7 Some of the women
described ihemBelvcs ns 'Tails*, .and said that they rmI
their living in the best way they could. 1898 in M. Davitt
Life 4 Progr, Austral, xxxv. 192 And his lady love's his
* donah ', Ur his * dinah ', or hb * tort 1903 FAaMBR S/aug,
Tart (common). Primarily a girl, chante or not | now (uii*

less loosely used) a wanton, mistress,
'
good-one '.

8. attrib, and Comb,, ai larl^dish, •maker, -seller

;

ftart-stuff, a confection of fruit for making tartf

(obs,) ; tart-woman, a woman who sells tarts.

178a Withering in Phi/, Trans, LXXll. 329 Vessels.,

made like a common *tarl-disb. with a spreading border.

1886 Pall Mall G, 15 May 3/2 Verses, eulogizing the 'tart-

maker and her handiwork. sSsi Lona, Labour 1.

199/1 I’ve been a cake and a •lart-Kller in the streets for

seven or eight years, iflsg Altharp AfS, in Sinipkinsun

Washingtons (1860) p. xlvii, LumjM sugar for *tarle stiilTe.

1848 Thackeray Vass, Fatr I, Wlien he was rich he would
buy Leader's pencil-case, and pay the *terl-woman. 1851
— Eng, Hum, iii. (1863) ia6 Ttib boy went invariably into

debt with the tart-woman.

Tftrtf a. Formi : i teart, 6-7 tarte, 4, 6- tart.

[OK. learl ; ullerior derivation obscure : by some
referred to root of ter-an to Tkau.
The sense-history is also deficient. Teart a^ars in OK.

only in reference to punishment, pain, or suffering, which
use of /ar/,after many centuries, reappears late in 16th c. In

the ME. period, the wordb known only by a single instance

in Chaucer (if this is the a<U*)t continue after 1500, in sense

*of a sharp, pungent, or sour teste*. In 1500 it is also

applied to a sharp or pungent weapon ; and stout t6m to

snarp, bitter, caustic, or stinging worda It is difficult fioiii

these date to Infer the scnM^development ; and the order

here followed b provbioiud.]

fL Of polo, puniihment, suffering, discipline,

law : Sharp, severe, painful, grievona Obs,

In OE.1 not known In MS.| in mod-Eng* possibly newly
developed from sense
e MOO in Napier O, E, Glosses bs/ips/b AcorrlmoA, asper^

rimot on teattestao. Ibid, i6B/ai8 Aera, L learte.

CMoo iCLFRic Horn, II. 344 Ac beo ben atsiod, su he
xewite. 8a teartan wUn, |NBt bb beorte nid 8mc bitoraysM

beo gefirepod.

>117 HAMMsa Arne, Bcel.HisLn. kvI 89 Thembon.. tested

not of the tarte confsma of confstsion, befbra the tyrant.

bmGooson ToGemlism, CH, Load, in Seh. Abuse (Arb.)6t

My Schoole b tarte, bot my cotinsell is plesannt. s6ee

Fvlmcki Eemdeeiss ai. St And lustinian hb Law b tarte

:

Si onit„mmserilt capilali panes feriestnr, 1603 Siiakj.

Lear iv. ti. 67 .\iiothcr way The Newes is not so tert.

2. Sharp to the sense of taste ; f biting, pungent
(e/>T.) ; now tsp, sour, add, or acidulous.
(The sense in the Chaucer qiiot. b not quite clear.)

c 1386 Chaucer Prol, 181 To boilte the chiknes with the
Marybonea And poudre nlarchaiit tart and galyngalA a 1509
Skki.ton El, Rummyng 435 Myghty stronge meaie For the

dciiyll to eatei It was tail and puiiyete. 1601 Holland
Pliny n. 219 The Patient is to eat tart and sharp meats
and |K>ignanl sauces [wiirrfif As Radish roots and oxymelll.
1606 Dkan Spado, rene Angl. Tillc-p., A Brief Treatise of
the Acid Tart Fountain in llie Forest of Knaresborough.
1330 Palsgr. 327/1 Tarte, shari^r in taste as vinogre b,

uigrf, potgnant, 1^ H ulokt, Tarte, acidus, ibid.fTarte or
somewhat eyger, snboi idms, 183s Cui FKrFBR Eng, Physic.
(1809I 356 If you love tart things, add ten drops of oil of
vitriol^ to vour pint, Cik>k I 'or. (1790) 1 . 130
Cherries.. the juice of wnich was agrerabfy tan. 1830 Sir
T. 1 ). .Ai l.AND in yrnl. Roy. Agrit, .Vi»c.755 There is a gre.it

deal of grass land on the holders of the lias hills, vriiich

scours cattle. It is said to be ' teart ' ; that is tart or sour,

fb. Of the sense of taste : Keen. Obs. rare^^,
1603 B. JoNSON I "olpoae II. i. Would you be ever fair and

yoiiugt Stout of Icelh, and strong of tongue? Tart of
paliit t t|uick of ear ?

t 3 . iSharp, ket-ii (as an edge, point, or weapon),
c 1300 Mkdwall Aature (Brandi) 777, 1 bought thys

dagger at the iimrte, A sharp txiyiit and n tarte. 1600
Marlows ft CiiArMAN tr. Hero 4 txandcr v. K iii l\ Thin
like an iron wedge, so sharpe and tart, As t'wero of purpo.He
inuile to cleaue Lotics heart.

4

.

yf^. Of words, screech, a speaker ; Sharp in tone
or temlcncv, biting, cutting, acrimonious, caustic.
1601 Br. W. Barlow Serm. Panics Crosse Pref. 10 Here

1 reiioiiiice all fart and soure speach. 1613 llRAiiiwAir
.s'tmppado (1878) 35 Where wdlt thou begin With thy tart

phrase, to stinge and nellle him ? 1669 (Talk Crt. Gentiles
I. III. X. ic^ The Cynics, .were very tart and satyric in their

Declamations against this, .kind of Oralotle. 1691 Hast-
CLiKFE i'ir/ues 1B5 Someliiiirs n fart Irony goes for Wit.
1710 Addison latter No, 157 R 6 Entertaining the Com-
pany with lait ilUnalurcd llliservallona i8aa W. Irving
Braceh. Hall xxix, llei^ mitul was made up, and she grew
tnri on the least coiitiniliction. 1833 Macaulay Hist, Rug.
xxil. IV. 719 111 humour, .miglii >uiuctiiiici impel him to
give a tart answer.

5 . Comb,, as tart-tongned,
160a Fui.iibche smf Pt, I'arall. 26b, Being a larl*tounged

dclruclur.

Tart.v. rare, ? Ohs, [f. prec. adj, : cf. to sour.)

1. trans. To make tart, to sour
; t make pun-

gent, give pungency to {obs.y
x6i6 T.^ StoiT Christ's Polituian 32 One spnnefiill iff

vineger will soone tart a great tleiilc of sweete inilke. a 1634
kANDOLrii Poems (1668) 28 To walk on our own ground..
*J he hcHl of sawcQ to tart our meats.

2 . intr. To liccome tart or sour.

1609 Gaulk Holy Matin, 244 An ill Luiuor tliat being
kept too long, hath tailed and tainted the Caske.

Taarton (ta’Jirm), sb,^ otig. Se, Also 6 7 tar

tano, tertane, (6 toartane). [Of iinccrtniii ori-

gin ; in use early in 16th c.

It 1ms lieen conjectured to be n. F. tiretaine (1247 in

Godef. CoHtfl.) *n kind of cloth, half wool, half linen or

cotton for which n variant tertaine is quoted by GoiJefroy
tifilulr! 1487; i:f. till! i6tlii.\ .Sc. spelling tertane. Ainilher
conjecture woiiUI idirtitify the cloth with that called tartar
or tar/arin (ci. v.), of which tlic 16th c. forms tartarne, tar-
terne, homewiiiit approach tartane. But the i|ui>t.s. foi

I'am i ar and Tamtarin |ioint to a richer and more costly ntnff. |

1 . A kind of woollen cloth woven in Ktrijirs of
various colours crossing nt right angles ho as to form
a regular pattern; worn chiefly by the Scottish

Highlanders, each clan having gcner.illy its distinc-

tive pattern. Also, the pnllern or design of such
cloth. Also applied to xiik and other fabrics hav-

ing a similar pattern. Shepherds' tartan, shepherds'

]>Iaid : see quot. 188s. In ([uot. iHio //. tartan

garments.
taifoo Sytnmye 4 Bruder 22 in Sihhald Chron. St. Poetry

(iBua) I. 3to .Syne scliuiie thame up, to lowp owr leiss, Twa
tabartis of the larfaim. 1333 Ace. Ld. High Treas. Stotl,

VI. 79 For fresing of ane tartane galcot. Ibid. 8r> Ane iiiliir

tartane galcoit gevin lo the King he the MuiAler Fortos.

1338 Ibid. 4j6 Item, fur iij elnis or bcland tcitane to to hois

to the Xirigis grace, price of the clue iiijs. iiijil. 1346
Aberdeen Regr, (1844) I. 2.16 Item, ane voh of tartane. con-
tenand x elhs, the price of ell iiijs. Ibid., Ane hlankat of

tertane. 1348:31 Ifi/d. XX. (Jam), Ane grkoit of ijuhit

tert.ine. wya JT'J’avior (Water P.) Ptnuilesse Pilgr. Wks.
>• ns/r Stockings (which they call short Iioac) mode of a
warnie stu/Fe of iliuers colours, which tliey call ‘1 artane. 1806
Gaaetieer Seotl, (ed. 2) 395 ( )f late the greater part uf lha
tarten for the army hat toeii manufactured In this parish

}

.St. Niiibns]. 1810 Bcoit Lady 0/ L, iti. xavii. Their
leathers dance, their tartans float, . . A wild and warlike
groupe they itenU. 1833 Macaulay Hist, Eng, xiii. III.

254 Men wearing the same tartan, and attached to the same
ford, were arrayed against each other. i86r 'Siitat.EV*
Nngm Crit, vL 230 Dressed in a bodies and klrtb ofshep*
herd tertan* iMaOgilvib (Annandale), Shepherds . . tartan,
a kind of small check pattern In cloth, woven with block
and white warp and weffi (b) a kind of cloth. .woven in

thb pettern—generally made uito shepherd's plaids. 1I91
Cent, Dkt, av., Silk tartan, a silk material for women's
dresses and men's wabteoata woven In the style of the
Soottbh clan tartena mm Tunes 7 Sept. 5/4 Considerable
snccem has followed the oringing out of quite a variety of
tartans for next spring. 1908 Atheamum s June 621/1 1'hs
whob question of the date of clan tartans is dlflicuit.

b. tram/. Applied to one who wean tartan ;
a

Highlander ; collectivelyi thone who wear tartan

;

18-a



TABTAN.

the body of Highlandera ; the men of a Highland

regiment.
1817 Canning in Hanna Mem, Chalmert (1849) II. v. 10a

The tartan [so runs the speech attributed to him, i.e. Can-
ninir, rceardinK Ur. C.] beats us all. i8tt Colin Campnrli.

in A. Forties Life v. 137 (7'hen Sir Colin called to Colonel

K wart,] ‘ Kwart 1 Jlrina on the tartan 1 .[and the seven com-
li.'inics of the Ninety-Third dashed from behind the bank].

2. Angling, Name of an artificial salmon-fly.

1867 F. Fsancis Angling*, 315 The Tartan is a strange
looking fly. [Pescription follows.]

3 . Short for tartan^purry : see 4 b. Sc,

1893 Hendbkson Old iVetrldScotl. 80 Of 0Atme.1l we have
t.irt:in*a piiddins made chiefly ofchopped kale And oatmeal.

4. allrib, a. Made of tartan ; having a chequered

jiattcm like that of tartan.

1533 [sec 1]. 1549 Fragm, Ayr Burgh Ree, (Gen. Reg.
] Jo., F.dinb.), Item for teartane claith, aucht lib. lyas Ram-

’•Tariana 78 Who 'midst the snows the licst of limbs can
fold In Tartan IMaids, and smile at chilling cold, c 1750 in

Kitson Sc. Songs (179^) II. 107 0

1

to see liis tartan trouze.

Itonnct blue, and laigh-hceld shoes 1 ‘C llRnp.

yenlfini Green 1. vii, A gentleman clad in tartan-plaid.

1869 K. A. Pakkks PrncL Hygiene (cd. 3) 403 One jiair of
tartan trousers in rifle regiments.

b. Tartan-purpy (Sc, local) : see quoU.
c 1748 Fordbs Dominie 11. (1785) 35 'J^artan-purry, meal

and bree, Or butt'ry brose. ivm Siiirrki'S Poems Gloss.,

Tartan purry^ a sort of pudding made of red colcwort
chipped small, and mixed with oatmeal. 1819 W. Tknnant
Papistry Storm'd (1897) 5a Some ran to parritch, some to

kad I . . And some to tartan-purry. 1866 T. Komonuston
Ghss, Shetl. 4 Orkn.^ Tart~andpurrie^ porridge made with
the water in which cahb.ige has been boded.

Tartaiii tartane (ta-iUn, iitarta-n), sh,^

Also 7 tartain. [11. Kr. tartane (163a in lint/..-

Darm.), n. It.,«Sp., I’g. tartaPM, supposed by Diez
to be derived from Arab. tarJJah \ sec Takette.
.but connecting evidence is wanting.] A small one-

inastcd vessel with a large lateen sail and a foresail,

used in the Mediterranean ;
* Tautana

i6si Admiralty Crt, Kxam. No. 43. 94 Aug., A .small

vessel called a tartain flotinge and driveincc to and fro in

the sea. 1666 Lond. Gas, No. 77/3 A small Tartane arrived
here two dates since from IVovence. 1699 Pami'If.r Voy,
round IVorid(i6^) Captain Wright, .hatl t.iken aSnanish
Tartan, wlierein were 30 men, all well armed. >75^7 tr.

A'eys/er’s Tran, (1760) IV. iig A Turkish tartane, with rod
colours, emblazoned with three crescents, &c. wits perform,
itig c|uarantine. iSos VVii.kes in Mem, 11 . 171 ,

1

could not

go ill a small tartan without some one friend. 1896 Vi/x-
TKM.Y Xola's Rome 995 The fe.w tnrtancs which brought wine
from Sicily, never Ctime higher than the Aveuiinc.

Tartan, rare^^, Tautana a,

•V SiMMONos Did, Tradif Tarfant..tk long covcreil

carnage.

II Tovtailf sb,^ [Assyrian. See a Kings xviii.

] 7, Isa. XX. I.] The ancient Assyri.nn cotninandcr-

in -chief.

t88o (hiKVNK isaiah (1884) I. 16 No Satraps nor Tartans
are necessary, 1893 .Savi k Higher Crii. (1894) 197 'J'he
* tartan ' of .^rgon entered Jerusnieiii and forced Hezekiah
to liecome his tributary. 1899 'f. Nicui.i. Rec, Arihoeot, 4

75*i 'I'he TarC.'tn fought against Ashdoclnnd took it.

Ta*rtan, V, [f. Tautan Dans, To
clothe or array in t.'irtan

; nlso^^. So Tartoaod
(ta'Jtand) rr., clothed in tartan, wearing tnrtans.
1811 (Queen's IPahe 983 'J'artaned chiefs in raptures

)ifar j'iic .sliviiMs, ihr word.s, to ihriii mi dear. 1875 A. SMcrii
Aletdeensltin’ 1 . 656 The irrst«*d chief led on his tart.'incd

h.ind. s88i J. F. Campbeli. in 1 .tl. A . Campbell Rec, Argyll
441, 1 W.XS fli'Bt tnrinnrd, more than nfly years ago.

II Tartaua ^ (tartama). [It. tnrlatui : see Tau-
TAN - Tautan sb,^

1588 Amaster MSS, in Hist. MSS. Comm, (1907) XLV.
113 'J'hey have almost two hundred Tnrtanars, which are
a kind of fish boats they use in the Str.iits. 1617 Ln. Cahkw
Lett. (Camden) 99 They have allso 900 tarCenas, which arc n
kind of riat-bottomdc lioates. 1773 Phi/, Trans. LXV. 1, I

hired a fishing vessel, c.Mlcd a tartanut with eighteen men
in her. 18B4 W. SiMK To ^ Fro 17 Here ore tartanas waiting
the voyager.

tTartana^ (taitaTiH). Obs, rare. [Pseudo-
latinized form of Tartan I.] Tautan 1.

1711 Ramsay Tartana 89 Bright Tartana's waving in the
wind. Ibid, 315 A bright Tartana veiled the lovely fair.

II Tartana \ [op. tartana.'] A covered vehicle

iiRcil in .Spain, csp. in Valencia.
i8s9 W. Irving in Life ^ Lett. <1864) 11 . 408 We made onr

iourney..in a kind of covered cart railed n Tartana, drawn
by a mule. 1843 Forp Handbk, Spain 1 . 438 A Tartana,
theruiiimon Vaiencian vehicle.. .It may lie comiiarrcl to a
Virnutian gondola on wheels.

^
i88i Hmrpefs Mag, Sept.

$64 In siithmrr it is covered with tartanas, liouiicing little

covered waggons lined with crincson curtains.

Tartane ; sec Tautan shy and Tertian.
Tartar (ta'jtai), Also 4 tartre, 5 tarter,

-are, (6 tartarum, 7-8 tartarus). [a. K. tartre
" Sp.i Pg., It. larlaro, med.L. tartarum (Jartha*
rum), mcd.Gr. rbprapov

;
perh, of Arabic origin

:

Simon of Genoa (fl, 1792), Synonitna (cd. 1473)9
has ‘ Tartar nr.Tbicc, tartarum quod cx uino in

lateribus uegetis generatur ’.

But there is some doubt as to this the usual Arabic term
being durdt, from Pers. durd sediment, dregs 1 tarttr,
found in moa.Arabtc lexicons from 1619, is held iiy Dozy to
he borrowed from^ European lanes. The med.1.. tartarum
appears in the Dictionanus of Job. dc Garlnndin, c 1995.]

1

.

CMem, Bitartrate of potash (acid ])Otassium

tartrate), present in graj'^ juice, deposited in a

100

crude form in the process of fermentation, and
adhering to the sides of wine-casks in the form of
a hard crust, also called argot or Arool, which
in the crude state varies from pale pink to dark
red, but when purified forms white crystals, which
arc cream oftartar,
(fin quoL c 1495 applied to the dregs of malt liquor.)

c 1386 Chaucbr Cass. Yeom, Frol, 4 7*. afio Of Tartre, Alum
glas,berme. wort and argoille. 1398 Trbvisa Barth, DeP. R,
XVI. xeix. iTollem. MS.), Tartar is wyn drostes [tartarum
fst vini/aculential, and like to a softe ston cleuj^'ge harde
to ke .Hides of be tonnea ^1403 Ardemes Surgery
(K. E. T. S.) 40 Ffirst I made hym ane emplostre of tartare

of ale, i.[e]. dreggez. ^1330 Lloyd Treas, Health Bvij,

Wyne Lyes called Tartarum. .menglid in oyle and Veniger
is verve good. 1679 V. Aloof Melius tnquir, Introd. 32
Like Tartar, [it] is so Imked and crusted to the sides of the
Vessel, that till you knock off the Hoopsand take the frame
in pieces, no Art of Man will free the Cask from a tang at
least of tne old mustiness. Arbutiinot Rules ofDiet
in Aliments, etc. 959 Small Wines with little Oil and much
Tartar. 17^ Encycl. Brit, (cd. 3) IV. 495/a The tartar

of the white wines ts of a greyish white colour, called white
tartar j and that of red wine has a red colour, and is called

red tartar. 188a Hardwick's Photogr, Chem, (ed. Taylor)

96 Tartaric Acid, .is d«riv«l from a substance called Tartar,

deposited from the juice of the Grmw during fermentation.
This Tartar is an Acid Tartrate of Potash.

b. Hence, ' A generic name for salts of tartaric

acid * (Watts).

o. Commercially, applied not to the argol or

original deposit, but to a product that has under-

gone partial purification : see quot.

*893 Thorpe Diet. Applied Chem, III. 783 The crust is

known as 'urffol', and when re<yystaIli.Hed produces 'tar-

tar*, which % further crystallisation is converted into

'cream of tartar technicaliy known as 'cream *.

d. fig.

1390 Marlowe 2nd Pt. Tamhurl, iv, i, A soul Created of
the massy dregs of earth, The scum and tartar of the ele-

iiients.^ as6^s Donnk Serm, (1649) II. xix. 153 Impa-
tience in affliction, .a leaven so kneaded into the nature of
man, so innate a tartar, so inherent a sting. 1683 Burnet
tr. More's Utopia Pref. (1684) 4 Gur I^ingitago ha.H, like a
rich Wine, wrought out its Tartar. 18^ Landor Imag,
Coniu, Ld, Brooke 4 Sir P, Sidney, Desire of lucre.. . It is

the tartar that encrusts economy.

2 . transf. Any calcareous or other incrustation

deposited from a liquid upon bodies in contact

with it. (With quot. 1605 cf. Tautarer, Tar-
TAROUH 2.)

1803 Timmk Quersit, 111. 161 Of the coimelations of these
salts comes goutes,.{uid dtuers kinds of ohstructiqiis, at;-

cording to the diuersitie of tartars and of salts which are
itigetidred and procreate to nature in our bodie. 1756^ tr.

Keyfiler's 7'rao, (1760) 111. 151 This water b impregnated
with tartar, so that the bottom and pillars, .are incrusted
with it. 1789 Mrs. Pioxzi Jpum. Francs 1 . 497 [It] in-

crusted a Slide with its tartar in two tiiinute.H.

b. spec. A deposit of calcium phosphate from
the saliva, which tends to harden and concrete

uiKin the teeth. fSo F. tartre ; cf. Gcr. weinslein.)
1808 Med, ynd, XV. 30 We find that this asiguliim has

the greatest similarity with the tartar adhering to the teeth.

s8sa-34 Goods St$$dy Med, (ed. 4) ). 65 'i’he teeth nrr always
subject to Ire covered over with layers of an earthy materml
secreted os iTconstituciit |iart of the .saliva, and denominated
tartar. 1897 AltbuH's Syst. Med, IV. 743 The concretions
of tartar that gather round the teeth.

3 . Phrasal combinations

:

a. Cream of tartar: see i and Cream sb. 4

;

i* mogistery oftartar » intriolatedtartar : see b

;

t oil of tartar, old name for a’ saturated solution

of potassium cnriionate ; f salt of tartar, an old
name of potassium carlionate; spirit of tartar,

the liquid obtained by di^ distillation of tartar; it

contains pyrotartaric acid and other substances.

1384 K. ^c.o-x Discov. IVitchcr. xiy. L (1B86) 395 These things
are of nccessitie to be used ; nainelie ..claie made with horsse
doong, mans haire, *oile of tartre, allum, glossc, woort, yest,

argolT. 1880 Bovlb New Exp. Phys.^Mech.xxw. 180 As
strong a solution of Salt of Tartar in fair Water os could be
made (we having no Oyl of Tartar per deliqnium at hand).

1706 PiiiM.irs, Oil ofTartarper Deliquium, the fixt Salt

of Tartar dUsolved by being expos'd to the Air in a Cellar,

or other cool moint place. 1707 Curios, in Hush, 4 Card,
67 Spirit of Vitriol and Oi^nfTartar, .mingled together, are
.Hurprizingly hot. 1848 Sir T. Browne Pstud, Ef. 87 A pint
of *.salt of tartar expo^d unto a moist aire iintill it dissolve,

will make far more liquor, or os some tearm it oyle, then
the former measure will contain. 1704 Sullivan Vtew Nat,
1 . 339 Moisture drawn from it [the airj by dry salt of tartar,

in such quantity, as to make the salt b^mt intircly fluid,

ilai G. K. Portbi Porcslain 4 GL 83 PredpitatinK with
salt of tartar (sub-carbonate of potass). 1880 Maynb ExPqs.
Lex., ^spirit 0/ Tartar, a name for pyrotartaric acid.

[1888 Watts Dset. Chem. V. 401.]

b. t Oholybeate tartar, tartar ohalybeated,
potasiio-ferric tartrate, C4H4K(FeO)Of ; fro-
generated tartar, acetate of TOtassium, C4H409*
KgO ; t soluble tartar, neatnu potastiam tartrate,

C4H4K1O4; also applied to ammonium potassium

tartrate, C8H4(NH^K04; f vltriolaM tartar,

tartar vitrlolate, sulphate of potassium, ‘K1SO4.
1709-41 Chambbrs Cyel, av. Crystal, GiyiUl of *toitar

chalybeated, b when {t b impregnated withJhe most db-
soluble parts of iron, 1880 Mavnb Expos, 1. v. Tartar,
^ChoMeate Tartar, ..a name for thtPotassie-tarifmsphm,
733 Chambers Cyei. Supp. s.v., 'Hie good eflocU of *re<

generated tartar in the cure of obstructions of the bowels.

i860 M AVNE Expos. Le.v., Regeneratsd Tartar, term for the

TABTAJL

Acetas potassse. 1704 J. Harris Lex, Teehu, X,^Soluhle
Tartar, b mode by boiling in 3 Pints of Water, SOunces of
Cream of Tartar, and 4 Ounces of the Fax'd Salt of Tartar.
1880 Mavnb Expos, Lex,, Soluble Tartar, a term for the
Tariras potassk, 1704 J. Harris Lsx, Techn, 1 ,

*Tartar
Vitriolate, b mode oy pouring Spirit of Vitriol on Oil cd
Tartar per Deliquium, by little and little. 1747-41 Cham-
bers C>^^av.,*Vitriobtea Tartar,which somccan Mogistcry
of Tartar, b oil of Tartar mixed with rectified s^rit of
vitriol. i8ao T. Thomson Syst, Chem. II. 435 Known by
the name of vitrioiated tartar, till the French cbembts
called it sulphate qfpotash . . in 1787.

C. Ta*rtar-eme*tio, f emetic tartar, common
name in phannacy of potassio-antimonions tartfiite,

C4lf4K(Sb.0)04 4^Ht0, a poisonous substance,
used in medicine to excite vomiting. Hence
Ta'rtar-eme'tioiae v. [ponceAocL), tram, to dose
with tartar-emetic.

1704 J. Harris Lex, Techn, I, Tartar Emetick. See
Emetick Tartar, ibid, , Emetick Tartar, is only Cream or
Crystal of Tartar poudred and mixt with a quarter part of
Crocus Metttllorum, and.. the Mixture, .boil'd in an earthen
Pan in a sufficient quantity of Water, for about 8 or 9 Hours.
1738 J.

.*5. tr. Le Dran's Observ, Surg. (1771) 334 A Dose of
Tartar Kinetic. 1773 Gaitskbll in Memoirs Med, IV. 79
(heading) Observations and Experiments on the external

absorptmn of Emetic Tartar and Arsenic. 1848 Mrs. Car-
lvlr Lett, (1883) I. 383 Dosing me with tartar-emetic and
opium.

^
1844 J. T. Hewlett Parsons 4 IF, vi, Tartor-

emeticising the establishment at breakfast.

Tartar (tautaj), (a,),Tatar (ta-tli). Also

6 pt, Tartories, 7, 9 TAtor, Tahtar. [a. F. Tartare

(OF. also Tartaire, I3lh c.), or ad. med.L. Tar*
tarus, pi. Tartari, ethnic name; in Pg., It.

Tartaro
\ Du. Tartaar, Tarter, (icr., iSa. Tartar,

Sw. Tartar, Tartarer\ Polish Tatar, Turk.,

Pers. Tdtdr. In OF. more usually Tartarin, mcd.
L. Tartarlnus, Tartarin ; cf. Russ. Tatarin\
The original name (by which the people in question either

called themHclves or were designated l>y ilieir neighbours)b
generally held to have been, as in Persbn, etc., Tdidr, as
to the language and meaning of which various conjectures

have lieen put forth j but in Western Europe, they appear
from the first as Tariari, Tartares, or Tartars, their name
being apparently associated with Tartarus, hell. See the

saying attributed by many historians to St I..ouis of France
a 1970, in Littr8, s.v. TVir/azv, and a translation in quot. 1849
below. The form TAtar and its derivatives are now often

used in ethnological works in sense z, hut the loiig-esta-

blished Tartar is always ti-sed in the derived senses, and is

nlso held by some to have been the original name : sec quot.

1885, and its context.]

1

.

A native inhabitant of the region of Central

Asia extending eastward from the Claspian Sea, and
formerly known ag Independent and Chinese Tar-
tary. First known in the West os applied to the

mingled host of Mongols, Tartars, Turks, etc.,

which under the leadership ofJenghiz Khan (laoa-

1327) overran and devastated much of Asia and
J%astem Europe ;

hence vno^cly applied to the de-

scendants ofthese now dwelling in Asia or Europe;
more strictly and cthnologically, to any member of
the TAtar or Turkic branch of the Ural-Altaic

or Turanian family, embracing the Turks, Cos-
sacks, and Kirghiz Tartars. (In all these useS,

but esp. the last, now often written Tatar, Tiltar,)

c 1388 Chaucer Sqr.'s T, 20 This noble kyng this Tar-
tre, Camhynskan. ibid, 958 This Tartre kvng. 1^4
Caxion Chesse ly. iii. (1B83) 170 Therfore the tartarb

haur their wyucs in to the felde with hem. 1313 Ld. Ber-
ners F'roiss,^ 1

1

, ccxxiii. 363 The deal^m^ of the turkes and
tartaries 1

and I

Mendoza's Hist. China 18 It [the great wall] was for his

defence against the Tartaries, with whomc he had warres.
sego Shakb. Mids. N, iii. ii. los Ixioke how I goe. Swifter

then arrow from the Tartan bowe. 1800 Hakluyt Vey,

(1810) 111 . 5H They be like to Tartars, with long blaclce

haire, brood (ues,and flatte nones. i8ia Drerewoou Lang.
4 Relig, (1814) 94 It b alleaged that the word Tatari, or
Totarl, (for so indeed theyare rightly called, as learned men
obserue, and not Tartar/) signifieth in the Syrbque and
Hebrew tongues, a Residue or Remainder .such os these

Tartars are supposed to bee of the Ten Trilies. 1743 P.
Thomas Tirw/. Anson's Vey, sii Since the Tartan have
been Emperon of China, the Lomas have succeeded the
Chinese lionzes in the Direction of Relirious Aflain.

1837 CARI.YI.K Fr, Rev, 111 . 1. i, Into the body of the poor
Tatars cxecrative Roman History intercalated an alplia-

belic letter; and so they continue j'aHanL of fell Tartarean
nature, to this day. 184a Penny Cycl. XXIV. 73 The name of
Tatar is still given to the Turkuh inhabitants of soothern
and eastern Russia.. .The Taun call themselves Turks,and
feel highly offended by being called Tatan, a name which
in their idiom signifies ' robbers '. sfiAjS tr. Let, S, Louis
(a 197U) ibUL. In tne present danger of the Tartars cither we
shall push them back into the Tartarus whence they are

come, or they will bring us all into heaven. 1883 E. Piars
Fatl Conslantiueple ts note, I write Tartar Instep of

Tatar because 1 agree with Dr. Koelle that the first b the

form which the Tartars themselves used until they oune
into contact with foreigners, like the Chinese and Russians,

who had changed the lonn of the word.

2

.

Transferred uset. a. A military volet [SoIbF.]
S747 Cesstl, Mag, Dec. S7o/a, Convents of monks. •

whicn may 1^ cmied the Field regiments, and, la|etlicr<with

the brother aervltors, invalids, tartars ondjKuUm nmy
amount to s8wo^ iflip tr. ANMmrfMieJf 7>wr. ifiSA Out
moukres, Tatars, and horsemen, bivouadiid In the orchard^

tb. AnoldcMtiuuMforaitnlliiicYsgtboQd,
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• thH s beopur- Cf. BoasMUir sb., Gim sb.,

TAMABIAir ». b. Obs.
Shaki. Mtrty fK iv. v. ai Here *s a Bohemian-Tar-

tar tariei the comioing down of thy fat-woman: Let her

descend i6» VAKaatiGM Rtlapu iv. vi, Here, pursue this

Tartar, bring him hack.
^

O. As an opprobnous appellation.

i5po Smaks. Afnft. iVl iii. ii. 363 Thy loue? out tawny
Tartar, out. s8aB CrmuM Gloss.^ 'Tartar^ a covetous, grip-

ing person.

5. fig* A sav^ ; a person snpposetl to resemble

a Tartar in disposition ; a rough and violent or

irritable and intractable person: when applied to

a female, a vixen, a shrew, a terma^nt.
iSSj DavDSN IViidGmiiani 11. i, 1 never knew your grand-

mother was a Scotchwoman : la she not a Tartar lour 1771
Smollett Humfh, Cl. (1815) 146 He is generally a t.Trtar

at lioltom ; B snarper, a spy, or a lunatic. 1778 Johnbom
in Mme. D'Athlay s Diary 33 Aug., They will little think
what a tartar you carry to them. 1818 IIvkon Juan 1.

tlExxii% His hltiod was up : though young, he was a Tartar,

a i8iS Hood Tale 0/Temper i, However, cooks ore generally
Tartars. Dickcns Mut, Fr. I. viii, The old tnnn was
a awful Tartar. 1891 Aihtnmum 11 Apr. 469/a When pro-
voked he proved a tartar.

b. slang. One hard to beat or surpass in skill,

an ad^t, a * champion *. (Cf. slang use of * bully'.)

ijtVS Geose Diet. vulg. T. s.v., He is quite a tartar at
cricket, or billiards.

4. Phrase: To catch a Tartar

\

to get hold of
one who can neither be controlled nor got quit

of ; to tackle one who unexpectedly proves to be
too formidable. Also in allusive expressions.

1663 Butlee Hud. I. III. 865 Now thou nost got me for a
Tartar, To make me 'gainst my will take quarter. 1678
Devdbn Kind Keeper v. i, What a Tartar have I caught

!

tSoo J. Mackinsie Siege Londau-Derry 39/3 As it happily
fell out, they Caccht a Tartar. 1700 S. L. Ir. Fryke's ray.
K. Ind, 96M rather hug'd my self that I had let my Tartar
go. 1700 Db Fob Cnpt. Singleton xvL (1906) -.160 'fell him,
if he should try, he m«^ catch a Tartar, 17x3 Ketu Cant.
Diet. s. V., To catch a Tartar, is uid, among the Canting
Varlets, when a Kogue attacks one that he thinks a
Passenger, hut prova to by of this Class.., who, in his

Turn,. . robs,..and binds him. 1830 Scoresey C^erwr'j
Wkalem. Adv,\\. ^858) 80 Many an old whaler..hns herti

compelled to give in as beaten when fast to one of these
* North-west Tartars

'
[whales]. 1897 Floe. Marrvat Flood

Veunpirtevt, You must give up flirting, iny boy, or if 1 iiiis*

take not, you’ll find yutt ve caught a Tartar.

6 . {pibsoh use 01 H.) Thelanguage of the Tartars.
1884 (h Smith Short Hist. Chr. Missions ix« 109 He

IMontc Corvino, 1305] translated the New Testament and
Psalter into Tartar,

B. adf. 1. Ofor pertaining to the people referred

to in I above, or their country. Also noting animals,

plants, etc., belonging to Tartary. Tartar bread

:

see Tartarian a.i b.

1731 Hist. Litteraria III, 350 He settles wherever he
comes, and like a Tartar-Hord. never quits the Ground
while there is a bit of green Heroage i8is Pinkemion
Mod. Gcog. (cd. 3) 346 A beautiful Tatar girl astride on
a cow. 1813 Elphinstonb Ace. Caubni (1843) II. aox Their
features, .refer them at once to the Tartar stock. 184s J. U.
Fraser Mesopot. 4 Assyria xv. 369 There were also the
shore-lark ..and the Tartar lark {A[landa] tartarica of
Pallas). 1866 Treat. Bot. 168/3 Tartar Bread, the fleshy
lOtH of Qramhe tatariea, i8tt St. Pants Mag. July 483
Scratch an amateur actor as you would a Ru.ssian, and the
Tartar vanity will come through. 1883 Morfill .V/arvWc
/li7. i.6The Russian language is hemmed in on.. the east
by Finnish and Tatar dialects.

2 . fig. Tartar-like ; rough and violent, savage.
s8oo Malkim Git Bias 11. vu. P sa Little do you fathom

my character, to be deceived . .by my Tartar contour t 1880
r. Nicol Poems 4r Songs 33 The winter came with all its

Tartar rigour.

O. Cemd., as Tartar-likt adj. ; Tartar-nosed
0., snub-nosed like a Tartar.

18^ T. L. M^Kennby Tour Lakes 380 [The Chippew.iy
Indians] Their tents and belts are mi Tartar-like. 1837
Boston Advert. 17 Jan. 4/4 Miss Stevens was a tartar-
like looking lady, very long and unbending. 1897 Mrs.
Kaynbe Type-writer Girl xiv. He.. called you a Tartar-
nosed imp.

Hence f Tartare*aqiie a. Tartar (language) (pbs,

rarr) : Ta'rtariam, a Tartar sute or condition.

1633 P. GoaooN Geog. Gram. 11. vii. (1735) 184 The language I

of the Cnm*Tartars is tbe Scythian or pure Tartaresque, !

,7* A
iivilixa-

cion of Europe.

tTa'rtar, Obs. Also 5 tarter, -yr, -or,
5-6 -Ir, (6 tarteraa, tartarlam). [« OF. tartare,
tartaire (c 1300 in GodeH), med.L. tarlarium, tar-

tonus {pannus) * cloth of Tartary *. Cf. Tahr,
Tartaium 1 a. and quot. 1 880.] A rich kind ofcloth,
probably silk, used in 15th and 16th centuries

; the
same as TabtabinI a.

1473 ^ High Treat* SeotL 1. 16 Itanii forv. elneof
tartar to lyne a gowne of clath of gold to the King. lAR
ibid* 8s Iiom, a coueriim of variand porpir tartar, orowdki
with thrisiilUs and a vnMons. 848l«»**4iisltoftartor
to lyna tha hod. sapi/M 198 Itcnklbr ^Ueineoftartyr,
to tbo Kioais jakat of doth of gold,..vij2 tty«, « 1300
Flamer # Laetf sia On ovary truam banging a bread
bantre Of taitaibam. were fill tidily baio. spM Aee*
Ld. High Tnat^Suil. U aS Itam. fiar halfan aSa tnrtir
to tha tothlr aovkt boa to berdoor tkaim with, sgon
AsnoLOBCAFWi. 73 Item of carda, bokran, fintiao, dotuaa

> bf gold and of aUlta, vduat, damask, laieyn, taflata, lar»

terus, couerchiS|..the same broker shall haue for the valur
of cuery xx. s. iij. d'. 160a Segar Hon. Mil. 4^ Civ. 11.

xi. 71 One Knight shall giue him his shirt, another his

hose, the third his dublet, another shall apparel] him in

a kertle of red Tartar. fi88o Bikuivooo /nd Ar/s II. 73
Tartariums, Colonel Yule bclics’cs, were so called *nol
because they were made in Tartar)*, Imt because they were
brought from China through the Tartar dominions \]

b. Comb. Tartar-saiin.

1483-4 in Swayne Samm Chnsthm Ace. (1896) 35 Pro
tribus le nailes de laiiersalen* pro cmendaciono vesiatneiui.

t Ta*rtar. sb.* Obs. Also 6 Tartare. [a. K.

tartare, or ad. L. Tarlants, a. Gr. Taprapot.] —
Tartarus ; the infernal regions ; hell. Also altnb.

1300-09 Dunbar Poems Ixxxvi. so Tryumphand tcinpill of
the Trinite, That turned us fra Tartar eternull. 1390 Siiak^
Com. Err. iv. ii. 33. 1391 Si’enser M. Hnbherd 1394 His
snakie wand, With which tbe damned ghosts he govcrnrtli,

And furies rules, and Tartare temuercth. tSoi Siiaks. Trvel.

N. 11. V. 325 If you wil sec it fitllow me. To. To the gates

of Tartar, inou most excellent diticll of wit.

t Ta'rtar, V. Obs, ran^^. [f. Tartar jd.*]

Iraus. To treat with tartar-emetic.

(In quot. with play on Tartar sK*, Tartarus.)

*«47 Ward Stmp* Cohltr (1H43) 19 When I w.int physk k
for my Inxly, I would not have my soulc tarlarcd, nor my

j

Animal Spirits purged.

Tartaras-an, a. rarer^. [Cf. Gr, Taprdpfios.]

^ Tartarean i.

1873 K. H. Digby Onranogaia xii. I. 364 The monster.

.

Whom Tnrtanean sisters even hate.

Ta'rtaratad, f/. chem. [f. Tartar j/>.i ate

•h-Ki).] Combined with tartar; as ia tartarated

antimony^ iron, soda.

1863 W. Aitkkn Sc. h Pract. Med. (1B66) II. 67 Tnitn-
rcited iron {Ferrum tartaratnm) is also a useful remedy.
s868 Garrod Mat. Med. (ed. 3) 139 Turtarated .Soita. Tar.
Irate of .Soda and Potash. 1876 Haklkv Med. (ed. 6)

164 Tartamted Soda was di.s(Uivered in 1673. 1699 .Ail-

butts Syst. Med. Vlll. 578 Tariarated uii'iinony has t>ccn

praised, .in the acute stages of the disease [psoriasis].

t Tarta'real, a, ran- [f. as next > -AL.] -- next.

t6oa F. Heking^ tr. OberndorTs Anat. 6 Trying their

Taitareall concliision.s, by more then Tragicall Deaths.

Tartarean (taitcoTinn), ci.l [f. I.. Tartare^

US of or [KTtaining to Tartarus + -an.] Of or

belonging to the Tartarus of the ancients
; hence,

pertaining to hell or to purgatory; infernal.

i6a3 CocKF.RAM, Tabiareon, iN^longingtohell. 1667 Mii.ton
P. L. II. 69 Mixt with Tartarean Sulpiuir, and stiange (in.-.

170a Poi'h Thebais Drives the dead to dark Taitarc.'ni

coasts. S71M W. WiLKic Epigon. iv. no Many Mill, who
yet enjoy ine tlay. Must follow down the dark 'J'ariarcan

w'ay, 18^ Lowell Among my Bhs. Ser. 1. (1873) 135 The
tartarcan impostor and his companions at once vanished,

b. fig* (cf. infernal).
1808-7 J.^Berksfuno Miseries limn. Li/e (1836) iv. xxxii,

Your ear Is., engaged by the Tartarean yell of its driver.

1831 Carlvlb Sterling 1. iii. (1B73) 14 At a safe distunce..
lie the lartorean copper forscs of Swansea.

tTartarean, a. Ois* « Tartarian
1739 Goldsm. Bee No. 6, 11, Tlie other oflered himself up

as a s.icriflce to the Tartarean enemy. 1804 C. 11. llium N
tr. yoln^'s Piew Soil U.S. (Philad. ed.) 364 A distinct

race, with no Tartarean features.

Tartaren, -eno, variants of Tautarin 1.

Tartareoa0 (tajtcvT/bs), <7.1 [f. mcNl.l..

lariare-Hs (f. tartarum Tartar ///,*) a -our.J

1

1

. Ta/h. Of the nature of a tartar, or calcareous

or earthy deijosit ; characterized by such deposits.

(Cf. TARTAIiOUH 8.) Obs*
1613 Hart Anat. Ur. ii. x. 119 From whence do they

(Pur.*icclsists] inferre a great numticr of such tarlarcoiis di.s-

easc.s, as they call them ? Ibid., Abundance of a lariareoiis

or lerrc.strious substance. i^A. Fox Wurit Surg. in. xi,

349 This moisture.. doth join with tbe gluten of the joint,

and groweth tarlareou.<i. 1677 Vuxx Oxfop

H

sh. 311 A Tar.
tareous humor got together in the veins under the tongue.

t 2. Like tartar in consistence or formation
; of

the nature of a concretion or crust
;

[[ritty. Obs*

1669 W. SiMFSON Hydrol.fihym, 131 Every 1.1:10 rcoiis

recrement fastened to the sides of the said vessels. iSvi

J. Webster Metallogr. xvl. 338 Mingled with other iiictaK.

lui lime and torlareous stones, in which black floats niui

slats do break, xtm Grew Anat. Secbis i. 1 1 llie Tarla-
rcous Stone of a Pfum.^ i68| A. Snafk Anat. Horse v. i.

(1686) 19s A Bone is said to be. .made of the most earthy
and tartareous part of the Seed in tbe Womb.
1

3

. Chtm* Having the quality of tartar or argol

;

containing or deriv^ from tartar ; tartareous acid,

early name of tartaric acid. (Cf. Tartarouh.) Obs*

f Tartareous acidnlnm (F. acidule tartarenx), an old
name of tartar.

16^ Bovlb UstA Exp* Hat, Philos. 11. v. xix. 383 Meats
that are Salt and Tartareous, c 1790 tr. De Morveau's, etc.

Table Chtm* Hem, {Emeycl. Brit. cd. 3 IV. 598 a), Radical
principle of the tartareousadd. 1800 tr. Lagran^'e Chem.
11. 198 When exposed to heat in contact with the air, the
tartareous addufum Is decomposed, fuses, swells up. i8ee
Imisom Sc. 8 Art 11. 183 Tbe tartareous add dissolves the

oxide of tin.

4. Bot* Of m cruit-llke ftractarc like tartar:

deicriptive of certain licfacaa.

i8|3 Linolbv Sek* Bot* ia. <1858) tsx Thallus thick,

gnumloraod lartareeua greybb-wkitc. till H. Macmiuan
Footm Jr* Page Hat* 73 We have no data from which to

asomrtaln the ageof lanarcous spedci^ which adhere almost

inviHtfably to wotitii

tTiina*MOM| O-* Mr, [f. I* tartan-us (f»

TAvrAaD8)8*ouaj Oforperuiniog toTirtaruB;

Taitortao, infcnial, helliih, veiy widecd.

1619 Bainbridce Descr. late Comet 37 Never w.is there

more neeil uf circumspection, then in Ihin fsBcvdent and t:u

tarcous .nge. (Here i»erh. a lig. use of prcc.] 1867 Milton
P. VII. 338 The Spirit of God..downward ping'd The
black tari.irc(7us cold infernal drrgs Adverse to life.

tTaTtarer. Obs. rare-^K {f. Tartar f

-KR L J One who attributed diseases to the presence

of tartar.

166a J. Ciiani>li:r Pan Helmonts Oriat. ajo What lliinn

1 have rctid out of many Rooks, which Parni^lsus writelQ
Ciiiii eriiiiig Tartarers, I will t oniract into a brief tract.

Tartaret (^ta'it&tvt). [a. olis, V. tartarct, also

/ar/<i/v/ ^ibth c. in GoiU*f.\ f. T.vitT.\n .r/».‘-* : app.

because supposed to come Irutii 'I'artary.] lit lull

tartoret falcon : the Rarbary Kak on, P\ib o bar-

bants.

1573 Tukiikiiv. Faieonrie .<6 'I hat falcon which i» crilled

the Tart.'iret or Rnrbaiy Falcon, whoiiio they doe chiefly

v.c ill Ihiilmy. i860 if. Ainswokiii (^vin^dcan Grange (>i

(iallaiU to behold wms the Rai haiy m t:\it.irel falcon.

'Oi'iuA ('. Castfenmine 11 .She would Miokr, half
Sillily, the Hinooih feathers of hrr larUiel falcon Gahiielle.

Tartarian (UJtO«**iun), sb, and <I.1 Also 5 6

Tartarion, 9 Talarian. [r'1400 (scu A ) a. OK.
Tartaricn (13th c. in Godef.); bucr f. mi'd.L.

Tartaria Tautauy + - an.]

A. sb, - rAUTAK j/*.^ I.

1*1400 Mai'ndi V. (1839) Axiii. 347 Of the la\v«* jy the
ciiMoins of the TarlaririicH. durllyitge in ('hatay. tlutl. jsj
A lle the Tartnricnes ( A'rU'/. xxvi. 1^4 T.llta^ellc^] luut sioalo

even. 1338 Tortarien l.iee Uchkian :/•.}. 1599 I iivsne
' Ammadv. (187)) 54 The Tuilat Lins obieyiied the kiiiy.iliiind

j

of .Syria in the yere I34l\ IC. Ckik .Vc/.tir.-if l \utor

(1900) 10 My Friend suppos'd Tmtaiiniis wild, Or ChiiK'se
' fiom their lioim: exiled. 1833 K. H. I^igiiv ilAucr I'ofho-

I

liii VI. ii. fi84r>) II. 37/3 I'iltrr for thosQ holds of 'inrla-

I Ians than for a commoiiwcallli of CliriMiun.H.

b. 'A cant word lor a thief* (Nitres).

1608 Merry Devii Edmonton in Harl. Dods/ey X. jij

I hcte's not a J artiirinn nor n carrier shall htrntlie upon
ymir geldings. 1640 iPandertng yirw 3 (Naies)^ If any
thieving T.'otnrinn shall break in upon you, I W'ill, with
both haritls iiimhly lend a cast of my uflice lo Idin.

B. att/, 01 or pertaining to Tnrtary or its

people; «. Tartar i7.

1390 Weubk Trav, (Aili.) iB Tho Tarlnrian^Soiihlieis had
wiiiiderfull greate and rich spoylcs. 1603 Knoli.i h Hibf.

Turks Tnmrrlatie th« great 'i'urlariait ptiiiti*,. . in

a great tiallell at mount Stella, abated the Olhoiiiaii pihle.

1634 W. Winm AVto hng. Prtnp, (1865) t‘» As swill as armw
from Tartarian Row. at7s3 l.i>. Wiimworiii Ah'. Eussia
in ifto (1758) 9 CaMin and Asliai an were Tnilaiian king,

doinx. IBM for. 0- A'm XXII. 109 Interrsling to the

rradt'is of lurtarian tales. 1843 /Vd. /’/://( >/, StH . II. 171

'i'he TarUrian cIums of languages.. furiiibhes a vuluahic cuii.

firiruition of this theory.

b. In iinmcs of things of actual or supposed Tar-

tar origin ; ns Tartarian bread (sec quot. iH^q);

Tartarian lamb, the ‘ Scythian * or ‘vegetable

lamb*, a polypodiaccoiis fern, Cibotium Harometz,

from the rescrnblnticc which its w'oolly root-stock,

inverted, bears to a lamb : see LIauomktz, and cf.

Matmdeville (1839), ^h. xxvi (Roxb. xxlx). Also

Tartarian cherty, honeystu kle, maple, mothenvort,

oat. etc., for which see the .sbs.

1803 r>M KHON Pro* t. Agric. I. In ihe Sihetlan nr ’t'ai.

(arian oat (hr grains are thin anii sriudl, 1811 Rinkkuion
Mod. tU'Ogr, (cd. j) 346 Thu. .'J'utaiiun hoiiey-sui.kle, '|'a>

taiiuii iiiiiTberry, and the Daouriuii rose, forin ihii kris t»f

i'x<|nis|lc licaiity. 1817 .Siiki.lky Kn*. Islam vi. xix, A hhu k
'I’urturian liursc of giant fiairie C'oiik.s liaiiipling o'er the

dead. 1813 Chadii /Vc/iN*:/. /Vr./., I'.iilai iun jainh. 18x9
r.iiUiioN Emyct. Plants (Cramhel laiaiha is tidied hy

I

ihn HMiigurians Tatar-Kenyer in 'J'.ot.oi.ni hruad, anti its

riKA Mripped of llic haik and .di>:ed it ealcii with f*il, vine-

I

gar, and wilt. i8j6 Penny Cytl, VI. 41 */* The Tartarian

cherries of the Kriglish gaideiis. 1866 Trens. Bot. /Bo/j

( {ibii/ium\ Barometa, fioinctiiiies called (\ giant etiens.^ is

Ifclievcd to lic the Rnruiictx, Agnus Stythitus. or 'Jailuriaii

I.iiinh, alMMit which travellers nave told so wotithous a lair.

188s Garden 13 May laa/a Tho ordirairy whilr.fhiwcicd

fi<rm of the Tartarian Honeysuckle \Lonicfra tatariea],

Tarta'xiailp a.** rare. [f. Tautah-um f -ian .1

Pertaining to Tartarus ; infernal ;
Tartarean a.*

1864 K1NGHI.F.V Eom. Ar Tent. xi. 397 (fi, Ef. to Pepin
an. 755) I>esl your bodies itiid souls Imj lorn and tormeiilerl

for ever, in iiiextinRuishnble and I'ariariun fire with ,lhu

devil and his |>eM ifeious angris. 1873 Jow k 1 1 Piato (cd. 3)

111 , 33 C(x;yiu.s ttiid Mtyx,..ntid the rest of their T.'irturiaii

iioinencinlure.
, . ......

Tfurtario (toiticTik), a,^ chem. [f. 1 artar
J^.l + .ic; in niod.L. tartaric-us, K. tartarique*\

Uf the nature of, related to, or derived from tartar

or argoL Tartaric acid (formerly tartareous or

tarlaroHS acid), an organic acid, CsH.O.
+ (011)4, or CO,H.fCHOH)rCO,H, of which
there are five ifomcrlG forme, dUTerlng in their

optical properties, viz. dextrotartaric ocTd (dextro-

sts\Axf),lmvQtartaric acid i^scncAoxf),faralartaric

odd (distinctively called Raobmio oad), mesolar-

taric acid (opticallv inactive), and mciaiartaric

acid; ipecihcally, the fint ot these, a colourlees

cryeUllioe compound, occurring largely In the

vegetable kingdom, esp. in unripe gmpee, and te a
potaaiium m% in argol or tartar of wine, from

which it if commercially prepared. So tartaric

amidif anhydrido, othor^ on amide, anhydride, or

ether of tartaric acid.
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1790 Kkrr Lavoisier's Elttn, Chetu, xgu Tablcf of the

combinations of Oxygen with the compound radicals.

Name of radical: Tartaric. Name of re.suUing acid (new
noinencl.): Taitarous acid. Unknown till lately. 1794
G. Peaksok tr. De Morveau, etc. Tablo Chem, NomtncL
38 The radical Tartaric yields only the lartareous Acid in

which the lia.su is conceived to predominate. tSio Hi-.nky

Hlem. Ckem» (1826) 11 . 227 The tartaric acid is generally
obtained from the bi-tartrate of potassa (purified cream of
tart;ir). 1813 Sir H. Davy Agnc, dum, (1814) 107 The
tai laric acid may be obtained from the juice of mulberries
and graiies. 1802 Faraday Chgm. Manip, vL 189 Tartaric
acid or tartrates nave an extraordinary mwer in rendering
many met.nllic oxides^ soluble.

^
1876 iiarlky M<U, Mta,

(oil. 6) 720 Tartaric acid—the acid of tartar—was discovered
liy .Schcele in 1770.
1868 Watts DUL Chefn. V. 600 Tartaric Amides. Ibid,

fitji ln.soluble Tartaric Anhydride, C4H4O6. /bid. 692 The
acid tartaric ethers are formed by the direct action of tar-

tarjc acid on the alcohola^ /bit/, Ethylic Tartrate, or Tar-
taric Ether, ChHuOs .. b decomposed by sodium, with
evolution of hydrogen.

Tartario (taaux rik), 0.2 Also Tatario. [f.

TahtAR sb.8 + -10.] Of, pertaining to, or connected
with the Tartars or Tartary.
i8si PiNKKRTON MoiL Gtog, (od. 3) 335 Europe can in

future have little to apprehend from the Tataric swarms.
1834 Penny Cycl. II. 478/1 'Phe Tartaric region, as it is next
the Siberian, so it resembles it in most respects. t8ss Max
MUllek Lang. Seat of If^ar 96 Tataric has be(.otne the
name^ of that class of Turanian languages of which the
Turkish u the most prominent memlier.

tTa*rtari]l,-iliet Obs, Forms : 4 tarter-

ine, 5 -yn^,e, -en, -on; 4-5 tartaryn(e, 5 -on(o,

-on(e, (-yan), tarturyn, (tatterino), tarturne ; 6
tartarne, -erne, -omfe, tartron, 6-7 tartern, 7
tartarin, -ine. [a. OV. Tartarin « med.L, Tar-

tarin-us, f. Tartar-m, Tartar j^. 2 and 3, with

suffix -iNKt. as in Tartntine, etc. (mcd.l.. pi.

TartarJnl also embodying the notion ‘ people of
Tartarus ') ;

in OF. also in sense a.]

1. - Tartar 1 ; in tl. med.L. Tartarmi.
a 1400-40 Alexander Xi84 Of tcrands of ^ir tnrtaryns tw.T

ft tweiiti kyngs. c 1400 Maundev. (1839) xxi. 224 Tartary ties I

{Koxb. XXIV, folk of Tartrc] ft fiei |>at duclle in the greto
|

Asye^ |iei cainen of Chain, c iam Three Kings Cologne 148
pe wich pepil cleped hem-self Tartaryns.

2 . A rich stuff, apparently of silk, imported from
the East, prob. from China through Tartary; ••

Tartar j/a 3 Cf. Sarsenkt. [OK, /dr/dnii, earlier

draf tartarin (1295 in Godef.).]

1343 Enrolled Ace, (W. ft H.) 3 m. 38 b, ij vlnb tianni

send ix tieciis Tartaryn et
j
pecia Sandtell. wardr.

Acc. Kdiu. /// in Arekitoloria XXXI. 72/2, j. frontale
,

de tartaryn. Ibid, 85/2, vj. vln. de Tnrta^ii. c 1400
Maunuev. (1839) xxiii. 235 Cfokesof gold, ft of CamaUmtH,
ft tartaryncs {Eoxb, xxvi. 125 tartarenc, E text tnrlairesl.

1407 Nottingham 11 . 50 Pro dimidia viraa de virtui

Cartel en, xviijd. iaii in Somerset Afedier/al \Vills (1901)

3
9 (One hanging of black and whitel * Wyrsted* *cuin ixaina
c Tatterino'. 14.. Kpiph. in Tnndate's Vis., etc. (1813)

114 Wer ther of gold any clothes fownde Of sylke clamasko
or of tartryn. 1444 Test, Ebor. (Surtees) 1 1 . 1 10 Myii aultcr-

clothe of reed tarteryn with ye corteyns. 1455 Coi>entry
Lett Ilk, 283 To inalco a iiewe pcn.sc(i in Tarturne xvjd.

1459 in Somerset MedieveU With (1901) igx Curtcynes of
tarteron. igia Acc, 4 Hen, Vltl, c. 6 Preamble, Saten,
sarsenet, tartron, chamhiet, and every other Cloth of Siike.

ri520 Lo. Drkneks Arih. l.yt, Eryl, (1814) 381 Florence
layd her downe in her lieddo in a lyghte kyrtell of chaungc-
ahle vyolct tartorne. 1538 in IMI, Suppress. Monasteries
(Camden) 268, iJ. copies of redd tartarne. 01548 Hall
Chron,, lien. Vii 1 ij, ¥• third [standard] was of yelowe
tarterne, in the which was peinted a donne kowe. i66s
Morgan Sfh. Gentry iv. i. 5 Having Mantles of silk over
a Kirtle of red Tartarin. 16B8 R. Holme Armoury^ 111.

55 -'a Another puts on him a Kirtle of red Silk or Tartarine.

>4^ Lvixa. A/in. Poesns (Percy Soc.) 10 Thi chekes
hangen, tiiyii eyene wax read as wyne, And wel belyned
with good read tartaryne.
attrih. a 1400-50 Alexander 1547 (MS. D) Tyrcit alle in

toimclcs of tartaren webbys. [1861 Onr Eng. llome 92 The
rich taffeta, the velvets, and Tartaren silks, were oficn worn
without a shred of underclotliiiig.]

t Ta'rtariiip sb,^ Obs, [f. Tartar sb,^ 4- -in L]
1. A name given by Kirwnii to potash.
1796 Kirwan Elem, Min, (ed. a) II. 5 Vegetable Alkali

(which 1 call Tartarin). 1799 — Geol, £ss, v. 150 The tar-

tarin lately discovered in clays and many stones.

2 .
* Native sulphate of potassium, also called

Arkanite and Glaserite* (Watts 696).
Hence Ta'rtariutod a., combined with tartarin.

1796 Kirwan Etem, Min, (ed. a) 11. 3x1 The Addo Tar-
tarmuted Calx is fusiblePer se,

Tartarillp r^.3 (t&'Jtfirin,
|| tartarfA) . Name ofa

bombastic character,* Tartarin of Tarascon', created
by A. Daudet ; hence, used allusively as sb. or adj.

1903 T, Pis IPeekly ix Sept. 459/3 In his vivid red Bash
he carried two enormous pistols—tartarin pistols,, .that not
alone did not, but could not fire a shot. iM Btackw, Mag,
M<^y643/t There are loo many 1(X|uacious Tartarins abroad
without the engaging wn>'S oi the man of Tarascon. 1908
Academy 17 Nov. 492/x Its Gascuning is in the Tartarin
vein.

t Ta*rtarine, sb, Obs, [a. F. tartarin,'\ (See
quot.)

1807 Topskli. Fourf. Beasts (1658) 10 Tliere was at Paris
anotner beast called a Tartarine, and in some places a Magot
(much like a Baboun).. .being as great as a Gray-bound.

Tartaiinap variant of Tahtabin shy

t Ta*rtaKbl2|0«l OAr. [f. Tartar 4- -ini i.]

» TARTAROUa a.

1731 $. Hales Slat, Ese, I. 198 Ibe like tartarine concre-
tions are also frequently fmrmed in some fruits. 1775 Sir

Harry Obs, Wines 193 lliese concretions from spring
water are of a Tartarine kind.

t Ta-rtarine, 0.8 Obs,rare^\ = Tabtabkan 0.1

1658 Dlount Giossogr,, Tartarine, Tartarean,„dl hell,

hellish, terrible.

Tartariali (t3*itfirij), 0.1 rare, [f. Tartar
4- -I8H 1.] a. Of wine : Inclined to deposit

tartar, b. Of the eyes : Inclined to form concre-

tions (cf. Tartabous a).

1757 A. Coopre /yistiller lu ii. (1760) xxB Without the
peculiar Taste and Flavour of the Plant, but generally
somewhat tartarish and limpid. 1807 Southey Lett, (1850)
11 . 4 My son is rather ailing just now.. His eyes are os
Tartarisn os his sister's.

tTa'rtariali.a.^ Obs, rare *, ff. Tartar sb,*^

¥ -18U 1 : cf. 7'urJliish,] - Tartar 0. i.

1670 Land, Gae, No. 431/2 Hie Tartarbh Envoy# in this

Court, presented the Count de MonttcucuU with an excel-

lent Tartarian Horse.

Tartarite, variant of Tartrite.
Tartarlum : see Taiitau sb,^

tTa*rtarizated,///. 0. Chent. Obs, [f. mod.
L. tartarizdt-us tartarized + -Ei) 1

.] Tartarized.

X651 French Distill, vi. 187 Pour upon them re^ified

Spint of Wine tartarizated. ibid, xq6 Aude the tartarizated

<|uiiUes!ience. 1794 G. Pearson tr. De Morveau, etc. TMe
Chem, Nom, 8 14 Tartarisated Basca

TartariBa*tioii C/tem, [f. Tartarize v,^

+ -ATioN.] The action or process of tartarizing.

t7ao S. Parker Bibliolh, fiibl. 1 . 438 By Sublimation, and
Precipitation or Tartarisation.

Tartarlzation 8, a • see Tartarize 8, 3.

Tartariie (ta*Jtfiniiz), v.^ Chem, [f. Tartar
r3.l 4--]ZE.J trans. To treat or impregnate with

tartar ; to rectify by means of the salt of tartar.

(Usually in pa, pple, : see Tartarized/aPPUA)
1708 Phillips (cd. 6), To Tartarise, (in Chymistry) to

refine, or purify Iw the means of Salt of Tartar. 1787-41
Chambers Cyc/., TartanMing, a term used by some writers,

for the act of refining or purifying^ by means of salt of
Tartar. 1755 Toiinson. Tartarine, to impregnate with tartar.

Ta'rtanB6« vA Also Tatariie. [f. Tartar
sb:/ 4- -IZE.I trans. To convert or transform into a
Tartar. Hence TaTtariaed ///. 0. ;

also Tar^
riia'tiOB8, the process of Tartarizing, the condition

of being Tartarized.

1877 D. M. Wallace Russia xxii. 347 The Khans never for

a moment dreamed of attempting to I'artaiTze their Russian
subjects. 1878 11 . A. Wkuster in Encyci. Brit, VI 11 . 702/2
The Tchuva.shes are a Tatarized branch of the Finns of

the Volga. 1889 J. Abercrombie East, Caucasus 210 To
the west of Derliend 1 found Tats who . . are in process

of becoming wholly Tatiirized.

Ta'rtsmidi [f. L. Tautab-us + -1ZK.

(Representing Gr. raprapoDr, 2 Pet, ii. 4.)] trans.

To consign to Tartarus; to condemn to punish-

ment in hell. Hence TartarUa'tion 3
.

1875 R. Hurtiioggr Causa Dei 32 So..doth Peter speak,

when..he saith God did Tartariie the Angels in Chains of
Darkness, or put them in Chains of Darkness in Tartarus.

18x9 G. S. Fauer DispensMidU (1823) 1 . 1. viL 42a Wo
,

may collect that the precipitation of the tuc.ssengers into

I Tartarus bore a strong resemblance to the overthrow of
Sodom and Gomorrah, .though the very agent employed |n

their tartarlzation might he used also os an instrument in

God's hand of bringing on the deluge.

Tartariied (ta*itar9izd), ppi, 0.1 [f. Tartar-
ize v,^ 4- -RU^; cf. F. iartarisi^ mod.L./0r/tiris0/0/.]

1. Rectified by treatment with cream of tartar.

.«*?48 Diuby Chym, Seer, (1683) 70 Tarlariscd S[ptritus]

V(ini 1. 1894 Salmon Bate's Dis^ns, 1. ii. (17x3)^60/2 This
Tartaris'd volatile Spirit, Is highly deohstructive. 1758
Reid tr. Maeguer's Chvm, I. 1x5 Ardent spirits may bo
freed from much of their phl^m by means of these salts

thoroughly dried. • •When rectified in this manner it is called

TartariseJ .Spirit of Wine. 1844 J,
T. Hewlett Parsons

4 W, XXV, Fiery, tartarized, hrandied products of Spain.

2. Mixed or impregnated with tartar; holding

tartar in solution.

1894 Salmon Bale's Dispens, 11. vi, (1713) 593/> A Tar-
tarlsi^ Julep. 17x0 T. Fuller Pharm. Extesnp, 83 ^ixir
Proprietatis Tartarised 4 scruples. 17!^ M. Underwood
Dis. Childr, (1799) 1 . 27 The tartarised wine of antimony ism
very proper [emet ic). 1800-3 tr. Pallas's Trav, ( 1 8 1 2) 1 . 353
The tartarised spirit of sal ammoniac rendered the water
white as milk.

8 . Combined witli tartaric acid, so os to form
a tartrate : » Tabtrateii-
173a Hist. Litieraria IV. 27 A tedious way of preparing

Tartarised Tartar. 1758 Rkid tr. Macquer's Chrm, I. xao

Soluble Tartar. It is also called the Vegetable Salt, as being

obtained from vegetablesonly 1 and again Tvtarized Tartar,

because it consuls of the acid and the alkali of Tartar com-
bined together. 1788 Walker in Fhit, Trans, LXXVI II.

398 Tartarized natron (Rochelle salt). 1798 Kirwan Elem,
Min, (cd. a) II. 470 Tartarised Iron being more soluble

than Tartarised Uranite. ti^ Miller Etem, Chem, 111 .

330A solution of taruriied antimony acts as a violent emetic
and cathartic poison.

TartariiM, ppl, 0.8 : see Tartarise
Tartarly (ti’JtAili), 0. nonce-wd. tU Tartar

sb,* 4- -LT 1.1 Tartar-like ; rough and fierce.

lEsi Byron 7ohn Keats i, l^o kill'd John Kcatit * 1 '•

says the (Quarterly. So savage and Tartarly^i'TwBS one of
my feats . 1804 A. BiRiEU. Ess, v. 49 It was enough to
Sting Scott to fury, and make him fall upon tba tdd man in

a manner somewhat loo savage and tartarly

Tnrtame, -taxon(e, variants of tartarin L

Tartaro logy. U- Gr. laprapo^ Tartarus 4*

-LOGY.] A doctrine as to Tartarus; hence, a
doctrine of hell and future punishment.
1887 Kingsley IVater if Li/i^ etc. vi. 93 The Middle

Ages, when men really believra in that same Tartarology
with the same intensity with which they now believe in the’

conclusions of astronomy or of chemistry. 1868 Contemp.
A'm VII. 158 The ordinary Tartarology fiows far more
directly from the sixth book of the iEneid than from any-
thing in Holy Scripture.

tTarterou (tauOrat), 0. Obs. [f. Tartar
sb,^ 4* -ous ; F. tartareux,]

1 . Of the nature of, consisting of, or containing
tartar or aigol.

1655-87 H. More App, Antid, (1712) 215 The tartarous
parts of Wine, that are driven outward to the sides of the
vessel. 18^ R. White tr. Dighy's Powd, Symp, (x6fo) 81
Tartarous Tees, which fall to the bottom. 17x0 T. Fuller
Pharm, Extemp, 214 By reason of a delicate Tartarous
Acidity. 1788 Woman of Honor II. 196 A jollitry, raised
bya wretched tartarous wine.

2 . Path, Said of indurations, inspissated fluids,

phlegms, etc., attributed to the presence of tartar

in the body. (Much employed in 17th and early

18th centuries by the followers of Paracelsus.)

1605 Timme Quersit, 1. xiii. 64 The oile of pepper doth
attenuat .. ana cut tartarus matters in the body. 1857
Physical Diet,, Tartarous matter, congealed bard sub-
stances of an acrimonious sharp nature . ., oeing coagulated
in the joyntiL it*s the principal cause of the gout. 17x8
ifmscvCompi.Disp, 123 In Tubercles and Tartarous Indura-
tions of the Lungs. 1944 Berkeley SMs § 86 The asperity
of tartarous salts, and the fiery acrimony of alkaline salts

irritating and wounding the nerves, produce nascent pas!>ioiis

and anxieties in the soul.

3 . Having elements of acerbity, unrefined,

rough, rare. (7 with play on Tartar sb.*)

tfiox H. JoNSON Poetaster v. I, I iudge him of a rectified

spirit, . .rerin’d From all the tartarousmoodesofcommon meik
4. In early Chemistry : a. Of the appearance, con-

sistent^, or supposed character of tartar or argol.

1707 Curios, in Hush. A Card. 66 Air.. contains some.,
taitarous and mctallick Parts. Ibid. 327 When the Fern
was burnt, it was between dry and wet : thus the Salt was
as it were Tartarous and Substantial.

b. Of the nature of or derived from tartar ; tar-

tarous acid, an earlier name of Tartario acid,

1799 Tartarous acid [see Tartrite]. 1794 G. Adams Nat.

4 Exp. Philos, 1 . xii. 50a Obtain^ by distillation.. from
tartar, from all tartarous salts. i8ia Sir H. Davy Chem.
Philos, 1 21 I'bo tartarous acid Is entirely separated from
lime, and the oxalic acid from oxide of lead, by quantities

of sulphuric acid, merely sufficient to saturate the two bases.

Hence t T»*rtATOim8a0, tartarous quality,

acerbity. Obs,

1857 R. Lioon Barbadoes Index 84 a, 7'he salt and tartar-

oiLsiicsse of this Temper, causes it to turn, as Milk docs,

when any soure or sharp liquor is put into it-

tiTa'rtamiu, ta*rtaru8 [mod.L.], early syno-

nyms of Tartar i.

llTartanui (tautfir^s), sh, Tartarus, a.

Gr-Triprapof.] The infernal regions ofancient Greek
and Roman mythology, or the lowest part of them

;

hence sometimes used for hell.

1x508 Kknnxdie Flyting w, Dunbar 55a Spynk, sink with
stynk ad Tertara Termagorum.] 15B8 Sir E. Hoby tr.

Cognet's Pol, Disc, Truth xxxi. 146 The strange kindo of

punishmentes .
.
prepared for the wicked in the gayle of

vengeance, which he callcth Tartarus, a place of darkenesse
and torments. 1851 Hobbes J,eviath, in. xxxviii. (1839) 44S
For example, that they [the damned] are in Inferno, in Tar-
tarus, or in the bottomless pit 1858 aiR T. Browne Hydriot,
iV. 6(j Condemned unto the I'artara’s of Hell a 1774Tucker
Li, Nat, (1B34) II. 321 Hie enjoyments of Kiysinm and
punishmentsofTartarus. 1895Almond Chr, Doeir,Immort,
I. vii. 146 The incurably corrupt are hurled into Tartarus.

b. A place likened to Tartarus, in situation or

character.
iSsi Da Quincey Confess, 1. (1822) 42 She never emerged

from the dismal Tartarus ofthe kitchen^ &c. to the upper air.

1853 Kane GHnnetl Exp, xxxi. 271 The temperature and
foultiess of air in the betwcen-deck Tartarus can not 1m
amended. 1887-8 tr. Hugo's Notre-Dame viii. ii. This
Tartarus was called simplyThe Question Chamber.
Hence Ta'rtRnui v, nonce-wd., trans, to consign

to Tartarus (repr. Gr. raptapovv, 2 Pet, ii. 4).
1898 S. R. Maitland False Worship 31 The amtlc's

statement respecting the sinning Angels is, that, having
been Urtarus'a,..lhe/have been reserved unto Judgment.

Tartary (ta*Jtliri). [a. F. Tartario, ad. mcd.l-.

Tartaria, land of the Tartars : associated with

Tartarus : hence sense a.]

1. The country of the Tartars : see Tartar sb.*

elite Chaucer Dethe Blaunehe 1025 No sende men.. in-

to Tarlarye..ne in-to Turkye. 1500-00 Dumsar Poems
xxxUi. 5 Me thocht a Turk of Tartary Come throw the

boundis of Barbary. 1719 Ds For Crusoe (1858) 571A port

of the Great Karakathy, or Grand Tartary. 1888 KmaTOR
OLirHAMT New Engiieh 1. 536 From Tartary came herdms,

fb. s Tartar
ciAoo Maundbv. (1839) xxiii. 247 pel ben eloped with

precious elopes of Tartarye & of clopoi of gold.

t2. Tartaruf, os a region. Obs,
c 1588 SpKNBBa yifg,Gnai 543 Lastly the iqaalld lakes of

Tartaric, And griqK FeeixSi of hell him ternte. i|8i

Troub, Resign K, fokn (1811) 59 Lat the Macke tormeiH

tors ofdetpTaru^ Vpbmide them with thisdamned enter*

f^se. ctOM T. RoameoN Jfory, MagA 735 Ampnge ye
blacker sonnes ofTartary, Seu'n hideous fiery tprighls ahee

euocatoB*



TABTIN. 103 TAB-WATBB.

liartacjnCe^ Tariant of TABTainri Obs.

Tuton (tl*it*ii), V. furf"'. [f. Taut a, +

•air B.1 Innw. To make tart or iharp ;
- Tabt t*.

sda Blackmou ChrUUfwtU III. iti. 49 There wes no
each Apple on the pbu:e, to ^ng out and Urten up the

flavour of the gentle ones in cider.

Tartar, obt. f. Tautab. Tarteran. -terine,

•tem(e,-teyn, -tlan, etc., var. Tabtabin i Oh.
Tartenia: ice Tabtab sd.^

Tartillo, oba f. (or ?m»pr. for) Tobtilla.

I) Tartine (tartin). [F. iartitte (Oudin, i6a3)
little tart, bread and jam, bread and batter (also

fig. as in b), f. /orfr, Tabt xd.l * A slice of bread
spread with batter or preserve "^(Stanf.).

iM f
H. Best] Four Ygart Fnmci 937 The tea equip*

age, with its usual accompaniments of lartines and toast,

stia Thackbrav Fit%-BoodU Pmpgrt ii. She placidly
handed out this decoction, which we took with cakes and
lartines. 18I5 Warrbn & CLBVBaLV WamtL BttiU 15
Bread and butter was better than nothing, so we got her
to cut us some enormoua lartines.

b. Jig. A big article of commonplace character.

1907 Aikgtutum 13 Tidy 48/9 In a first glance through
the galleries you stop befOTe the huge * tartines

', the more
. .sensational pictures which aim at attracting the crowd.
Tartir, variant of Tartar sh:^

Tar^h (ta-iti/), a. [f. Taut <1. •¥

Somewhat tai^ slightly pungent or acid ; alsoJig.
171a E.CooKK Voy. S. Sea 338 Another Sort like a Curan .

.

cals ^tish. 1747 Genii. Mag. Oct. 488/a Let spirit ofvitriolj. Oct. 488/a Let spirit ofvitriol
be mixed therewith, .in such quantity as to give the tartish

taste. a8a8 Wilson in BlaeAw. Mag, XaIV. 511 'l*he

Monthly (Nlagaxiiie] so smartish the Westminster, so
tartish. 1890 Stanley Darkest A/r. 1 . ix. aia The tartish,

crimson, and oblong fruit of the amoma.
Hence Ta'rtinhlj adv.^ somewhat tartly.

itae J. Wilson Trials Marg. Lyndsav xxxii, Snuffy*
nosed maiden aunts, .sourishly and tartishfy dispoMd.

Tartlat (ta*Jtlet). Forms: 5 tartlota, tart-

latt, tartalat, 8- tartlet, [a. F. iarteleite (14th c.

in Littrd), dim. of tarti, Tabt sb.\ in i8th c.

[M J. Wilson in Blackw, Mag. XXIV. 511 The
f (Nlagaxiiie] so smartish the Westminster, so
189a Stanley Darkest A/r. 1 . ix. aia The tartish.

perh. formed anew on Tabt A small tart.

ci4ao Liber Cocorum (iB6a) si Tartlotes. Take porke
iothun, and grynde hit wele...Kovcr hit with lyddes, and
pynche hit fayre,..And bake hit forthe. e 1460 J. Kusski.l
Bk. Nurture 5a 1 lussclle, tartlett, cabases, & noinbles of
vennure. e 147s Piet. Foe, in Wr.-WUleker 789/6 Hec arta>
criajji tartelat. 1768 V. Knox lYinter Even. (1 700) 1

1

. xx ix.

X04 The puffsand tartletsof the f^try-cook. 1838*9 Dickens
Bom. Mistaken Milliner^ Plum-pudding and apple.pie

and tartlets without number. 1837 T« Hook JaeM Brag
xiv, Three raspberry tartlets.

Tartly (tautli), adv. [0£. teartllci : see Tabt
a. and In a tart manner; sharply; with

acidity ; usuallyJig. with asperity of tone. In quot.

1599, ^with sourness of aspect* (J.).
c 1000 in Napier O. S. Glosses 81/3011 Acriier. teartllce.

ibid, 199/4730 Acrius^ teartlicor. 1590 Shakx. Muck Ado
II. i. 9 How tartly that Gentleman lookes, I neuer can see
him, but 1 am heart-bum'd an howre after, a i66t Fulleu
Worthies (i66a) ill. Wore. 169 One jeeringly saluted him,
' Good morrow. Bishop quondam to whom Bonner as tartly

returned, * Good morrow, Knave semper '. 1791 Boswell
Johnson 19 Apr. an. 1773, lohnson, offended,.. answered
tartly, * No, Sir ; do you read books through? ' 1876 Miss
Umaddon j. Haggartfs Dan, II. 163 'You may as well
wait till tea's finished ', exclaimed Judith tartly.

Tartness (tdutnte). [OE. teartnyssex see

Tart a, and -nebs.] The quality of being tart.
|

•fl. Severity; painfulness. Obs. (In later quots.

fig. from a.)

ciooo in Napier O, E. Glosses ifrxrAfYufrM, teart-

nessc. a idea W. Perkins Cases Cansc, (1619) 61 The
sweetnesse of comfort., if it bee alaled with some tartnesse

of the Law. 1647 Tasrp Comm. Matt, x. 94 Sweeten me
the tartnees of all our sufferings with this sentence, as with
so much sugar.

2. Sharpness of taste ; t pangency (obs.) ; acidity.

1S30 Raetbll Bk. Purgai. iii. viT. F iU That eyer wyll
. .vapour out the tartnes and sowemes of that humour. 1^
Elyot. Acrimonia, tartnes, which biieth the lunge, and
percctn the heed, as in the taste of aarlyke, oynions, and
ocher tyke thyngea. sgSa Turnbr Herbal 11. 58 b, Vnrype
mulberries besyde theyr tartnes they bauc also a sournex.

i6|4 T. Johnion Partfe Chirnrg. xxvi. viL (167B) 63a
Acidity or tartnets is alto in verjuice. 1770 Cook Voy.
round World iii. i. (1773) sox The juice bra an agreeable
tannest, though but little flavour.

3. Jig. Sharpness of disposition, language, etc.

;

biting or caustic manner or character; acerbity,

pungency, acrimony, asperity of tone.

1S(9 UoALL, etc. Emsm. Par. Mark ix. 67 Which with
the cartenene of truth byteth awaye. 1979 Gosson Sih.

Abuse (Arb.) 31 'fhe bittemesae of rebukes, and.. the cane*
nesse of cucre taunt. 1607 Shaks. Cor. v. iv. 18 The tart*

nesae of his lao& aowres ripe Grapes 1709 Hrabni Diary
b (O^.S.) 11 . 196 The Plowman's Tale... If it

nesse oTcucro taunt. 1007 dHAxa. car. v. iv. ta loe lart*

nesae of his lao& sowres ripe Grapes 1709 Hrabni Diary
b (O^.S.) 11 . 196 The Plowman's Tale... If it

were Chaucer's it eras left perhaps out of his Canterbury
Talea, for y« Tartness against the Popish Clergy. 1748
Smollett Rod. Resnd. xliv, 1 told him with some tartness,

..be mi^t have choeen a more convenient opportunity.

s888 Loud. Ron. 3 Mar. 949/1 Lord Rumell with a good
deal of tartneu declared that before February waa out tba

Bill should be before the house.

T^rtor, variant of Tabtab /3.8

fTa-rtOTA, ta'rtorary. Obs. pcormpCioot of

It. /ar/ofv TabtabI.I ? - Tabtab sb.^

smto Rates HCmetomsC vU ^ Tartorary the pound# xU.d.

,
o^Bibid BritJ, Tartora tba potuid xU.d.

Tartome, variant of TABTARnri Obs.

TlUrtnlio (toitrse'lik}, n. CktM. [ad. F. tar*

iraliqut fFrdmy 1838), arbitrarily formed on tar-

Ir-iqut (L tartrs Tabtab I -h-ipwr), to indicate
derivation from tartaric acid: cf. Tabtkblic.
{Annalts dt Chimis LXVIII. (1838).)] IntartraNe
acid (also called ditartanc or isotartaric a€id\

* 8C|H«Ot—HaO, an amorphous delU
quescent substance obtaine^l by heating tartaric

acid. Its salts ate TartnlBUi.
i8S7 MiLLsa Etem. Ckem. III. 339 If tartaric acid be

heated to 379^, it fuses! two equivalents of the acid loseoneoeatea to 37s*, it ruses i two equivalents of the acid loseone
equivalent of water, and thus become converted into a new
arid, termed by Fremy the tartrniic. If urtaric acid be
kept longer in fusion half its basic water Is expelled, and
tartrelic add is formed, ibid.. A soluble tartrabte of this

base is formed. iSStWattb Diet, Cksm . V. 691 Diimrtaric
/fen/,, .called Tarimiieacid by Frdiny, Isotartaric acid by
Laurent and Gerbardt.

Tartrunio (taitrse-mik), a. Chem, [f. Tar-
tb(o- k Aif(iioNii;if) k -lo.jl In iartramic acid^

CiIItNOi, an amidated derivative of tartaric acid.

Its salts are TB*rtraiBaitUB. Also iartramic ether

^

a name of etkylic iariramaie^ obtained by the

action of alcoholic ammonia on tartaric ether;

also called TafftraAo-tluAB.
iSS7 Miller Eltm. Chem, 111.318 It is they [the dibasic

Acids| only that can furnish the amidated acitls, such as the
oxainic, Iartramic, and lactainic acids. tSSS Watts lh\ t.

Chem. V. 607 Tartramate of calcium.. is very soluble in

water..and mrms large tetrahedial cr^'stals.

Ta'rtrami-da. Chem. ff. Tauth(o* k Amidk.]
The amide of tartaric acid, C4H4(NH,),04, a crys-

talline body produced by passing dry ammonia
gas into an alcoholic solution of tartaric ether.

1868 Watts Diet. Chem. V. 697.

Ta*rtranil. Chem. [(. Tartb(o. + Anil 3.]
A granular compound, C,Al f|,NO|, » Jhcnyltariri*
mide^ produced by dehvdratton of acid tartrate of
aniline by expulsion ofall^O. Hence Tartrami-
Ute, a salt 01 tartranilic acid ; Tartrutilio acid^

CioHiiNOg, obtained by boiling tartranil with
aqueous ammonia ; TBrtrB'iiillde,C,4lI|4N/.>4, a
substance produced by the action of heat on neutral

tartrate of aniline, by expulsion of all^O.
18S8 Watts Diet. Chem, V. 698 Tartranil.. separates, r>ti

cooling from hot solutions, at a wbito granular powder,
or in nacreous lamttue. ibid,^ Tartranilide crystallises

in colourless, nacreous, slender, interlaced needles. Ibid.

697 The tartranilic acid separates in light red waity masses
and shining lamiiiM. tbid.^ Tartrauilate 0/ Barium..
crystallises in shining spangles.

Tartrate (td'itr/t). chem. [a. F. tartrate^ f.

tartre^ Tabtab : see -ate K] A salt of tartaric

acid (C0aH.(CH0H)|.CO2li) formed by sub-

stituting a metal or radical for the hydrogen of the

carbonyl noups (COjH).
These sa& ore very numerous, and are acid or f/eutral,These salis ore very numerous, and are ac/d or neutral^

according ns one or both of the hydrogen ntoins me re.

placed I thus, acidpotassium tartrate is COslI .<CHOH)t

.

COfK I neutratpotassium tartrate^02^' (Ci iOlD^.COaK,
The H atoms can also lie replncecl by two din'crcnt mctnln
or radicals, forming double salts, as todium potastium tar.
irate, COe,Na.(CHOH)s.COfK, potassium antimonyt
tartrate, COsK .(CHOHls. COj.SliO.

1794 G. Adams Nat. Exp. Philos. I. App. X47 Tnrirats
—the earthy insoluble in water, the alkaline soluble. 18x5

J. .Smith Panorama Sc, k drl 1

1

. 436 Tartaric acid . . unites

with the .‘ilkalies, and most of the earths. The s.'ilts formed
with it are called tartrates. 1869 Koscoe AVrw. C/icw.

(1871) aoo Potassium Carbonate can be obtained ijetfecily

pure by healing pure potassium tartrate to redness.

Ts'rtrated, ///. a. Chem. [ft prcc. •f -xn.] 1

Made into a tartrate ; tartarated.

1879 St. George*s Ifosp. Rep, IX. 169 Treatment with
a calomel purge and an emetic of tartrated antimony nod
ipecacuanha. 189a Cagnkv tr. Jakseh's Clin. Diagn, vit.

(ed. 4) 318 An alkaline solution of Cartrated soda.

TortraBine, Tartre ; see Taktbo-, Tabtab ^
Tartralio (tajtre*lik), a. Chem, [ad. F. tar*

trilique (YThmy 1838}, arbitrarily formed, along

with Tabtralic, q.v«, to indicate derivation from

tartaric acid by farther heating ; the a and e indicat-

ing the order of production of these modifications.

{Antudes de Chtmie LXVIII. (1838).)] In tar-

trelic aeid, soluble tartaric anhydride, C4I140q->
HaO,obtained os a yellowish deliquescent

mass by quickly heating small quantities of tartaric

acid. Its salts are Ta'rtreUteB. iiee Tahtbalic.
s8j8 R. D. Thomson in Brit. Ann, 319 Tartrelic acid,

itey Miller Elem, Chem, III. 339 (see Tartralic]. tS68

Watts Diet. Chem. V. 691 Chloride or acetate of calcium

added to the aoluiioa [of taruelic acid] throws down tartre*

late of calduin.
Tortrothylio, etc.: see Tabtbo-.

tTa^rteito. Chem. Obs. Also tsrUrlte. [a.

F. tartrite (1787), f. F. tarln, Tabtab i (whence

the earlier see-irxL] A salt of tartar-

ous or tartareotts add. (As this is now tartaric

acid, the tartrites are now called tartrates.)

1791 Ksaa tr. LetooieiePe Elem, Chem. 955 As the acid

from tartar is noC fully latiiraiod with oxygen, we call it

tartarotts acid, and the neutral aalta formed w hi combina-
tiona with salifiable bases tartarites. Ovom of tartar

..in our new nomenclature ia named nddnloos tortarlte of
potash. 1794 G. PSAESON in Phil, Treme. LXXXfV. 396

From the precipitation of tartrite of pot-ash . . this acid mighi

be suppoera to be the lartareous.

Taxtro-, before a vowel tartr- [f. F. tartre^

Tabtab t], In names of chemical compounds con*

tnining or derived from tartaric add ; as VB'rtra-
iB# [Azo* -INK A], a fast and brilliant dve-stuff

of rich orange yellow
; Vartrethylio acid [Etry-

uv]^elhyitartarie acid^ CgllioOn: see quot 1 868;
its salts arc Tartre'thylatea 1 Tartroa&ethjlle
<ii 14/ [Metiiylic] « methyliarlane acid, CaHhO« :

its salts are Tartrome'tlijlBtee ; Tartrovl'iilo
acid « tarlrethylic acid. So tarirccarbhydric^

^artro^yceric^

1894 :rimes^ 15 Aug. la/i ^Tartrarin, a colour noteworthy
not only fur its faikincss to light, but also liecause of its

brilliancy and purity. 1837 Mii.lek Elem. Chem. III. 318
Vinic or ethylic acids, sutn as sulpheihylic, oxaleihylic, and
*t ail rethylic. 1SS8 Waits Diet. Chem. V. (S94 Tafire-
thylic nr y\irtrptunic acid. .ci^’stalUsrs in rUingaicd prisms
with ublimie bases; it is colouiless, inodonms. tastes both
sweet niui sour. 1S37 K. D. Thomson in Brtf. Ann. 34a
Wlirn inilaiic and tai'cmic adds aie treated .. with pyr-
oxylic spirit . .similar acids are formed which may be tcrmc«l
*taitro cnrbydric and rac'cino carbydiic acids. iSjS T.
Thomson Chem, Otg, Btdies 18a *TarlroinBthy1ale of
potash nmv lie obtained in the same way ns larlrovinste of
potash. Ibid, iBo *TnTtrumctbyHc acid., was also d is.

covered l>y M. iiueiin>Vairy. 1837 K. D. Thomson in

Bbit, Ann. 340 ^Tarhiffintc a* id, M, Guerin Vnrry ..

obtained it by boiling laitaiic acid with al>suUile alcohol f(>r

a considoriible lime |ctc.]. IIOMSON Chem. Org
Bottles 174 A dilute solution .. left ex|ioHed to nn nlinu-

sphere of 77”, lets fall some, .crystals of laiiroviiiic acid.

Tartron, variant of Tautauin t Obs.

Tartronio (tajtrp*nik), a. Chem. [ad. F. tar-

trenique (Dessaignes 18^4), arbitrarily f. tartrique

(perh. with «i* of nitro ), (Comptes Bendas
XXXVIII. 4A.)J In tartrcnic acid, a dibasic acid,

f^'::H40||, produced by the sj)OMtaiieous decomposi-
tion of nitro-tartaric acid, crystalliring in large

prisms. Its salts aic Ta^rtronateg.
1866 Odlino Anim. Chem, t;tj Mrsoxnlic acid is con-

vet lible by deoxidation or liydroRenntion into latttonic acid.

iBSB Watth Diet, Chem. V. 098 The inrlronatrs of the
nlkali'inctuls are soluble in water. 1B73 Uai pe Phys.
Chem. p. xxix, Uih; lu.id. .is ofirn irprrsented as consiMing
of one raflicnl of tiirtionic add and two of iirco.

Ta'rtroUBi a. [ad. K. tarireux, f. tartre Taii-

TAttr^.I 4--0PH.] Encrusted with (dental) tartar.

1904 Brit. Med. Jrnt. 90 Aug. 369 Tongue heavily coated,

teeth tarirous.

Ta^Ptpyl. Chem, [f. Tabtb(o- or F. tartre f

-YL.] The radical C4I1.p1 of tartaric acid. Hence
Tartryllo a., a synonym of tartaric,

1888 Waiis Diet. Chem. V. 69R.

Tartryn, -yno, variants of I'aktarinI Obs.

II Tartnffe. Tartnfe (tartirf, -tM f ). Also 7-8

tartuff. [K. Tartufe, Tartuffe, name of the princi*

i

)al character (a religious hypocrite) in a cometiy 1^
dolicre (1664); app. ^ OK. tartuffc. It. tariujffb

truftle, AS a concealnl production.
Lttin! cites It. Tartu/o, name of a character in the

Malinantilo of Liopi, to npp. MoUcic's source.]

A hypocritical pretender to religion, or, by exten*

sion, to excellence of any kind.
s688 Pulpit Popery, True Pepery 7a Well, let Schoolmen

and Cnrdinal.<i . . In* call'd in, they ate but THiliiffsi for

Expasition and Kepicscntatiuii are now the .Standard of
Koinish Z.)<x:lrirte. 173B Wanrukion Div. Lex^t. I. I>ed. 94
Taitufes without Religion, 1783 .Si erne Tr. Shandy VI Jl.

ii, Ihe arrantest Tartujffe in sdrncr, in piditic^.-or in

religion. 1878 I. 1'avn By Pfoxy I. xii. 138 A touch of the
Turtuffo or the Joseph Stir face.

Hence Tartn*ffsrl«, -ary [F. tartu/eriey Tar-
tuf(f)Um, the character or conduct of a '1 aitnffe,

hypocrisy; Tartu’flan, Tartu‘f(f)lBli otijs.,

jrertaining to or characteristic of a TartufTe, liyj>o-

critical, pretentious ; hence Tartu'ftRhly adv.
iSgi FrasePs Mag, XLIII. 151 Her national ^Tartiiffery

augmented and Ijecame more offt-nsive. .1008 Sat, Rev.
t) Oct. 450/1 That incorrigible * Tart ufferie which irmiks

all our cont|uestH. i^n Koutfedge's Ev. Boy's Ann. 67a In
such a very *Tatluffian way. 1788 Sterne .Sent. 7onm.
(1778) 1 . 66 God help her !. .sImi has some tnulhci-in.law^ or
"lartufibhRunt. .ioluiisuIc iiinhi the occasion. 1804 Examiner
504/1 That Alliance so *tartufl^l^hly irrtncd ' holy 18S8
Pulpit Popery, True Popery 'I he •Tarluffum of Dcpi^i-

tion of Princes, and Adoration of linages, and theml of the
once old and new Pulpit- Popery. 1891 Sot Rev, 10 Oct.

4^1 The victim rrf Tartufismof the must disgusting kind.

Tarturna, Tartyr, variants of FabtabinI,
T'ahtak sh.’h Tar-vetoh .* see Tabe sb.^ 4.

Tarve (taiv), [app. the same as Taur.] A
turn ; a l>cnd, a curve.

1848 F. Cooper Bee^hunter ii, 1 can't nay much for your
B^ stranger, for this helve has no tarve to *t.

TaT-WR:ter. [f. Tab sb. + Water x^.]

L An infusion of tar in cold water, formerly in

repute as a mrdicbe.
S740-1 Berxrlry Let. T. Prior 8 Feb. I believe tar-water

might be useful to prevent . .such an evil [a felon]. 1744 —
ititle) Phlloeopbicai Reflexions and Inquiries concerning
the Virtues of Tor-Water [ed. t Sirin, a Chain of Philo-

iophioal (etcll. 1744 Gray Let, to Wharton 96 Apr., Mr.
Trollope and 1 ore in a course of Tar-Wetcr, 1718 H.
Walpole Let. to Mann 8 Dec., He fSIr If. Mann’s brother!

bai been drinking tor-water since the middle of Novemlier.
184* £. FtToGRRALU Letters (1889) f. 60^ I have oIm Just

ititie) Phlloeopbicai Reflexions and Inquiries concerning
the Virtues of Tor-Water {ed. t Sirin, a Chain of Philo-

iophioal (etcll. 1744 Gray Let. to Wharton 96 Apr., Mr.
Trollope and 1 ore In a course of Tar-Wetcr, 1718 H.
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concocted two KAllons of Tar water under the directions

of Bishop Jicrkeley. 1891 Sydney Eng. in 18M C. I. 31

1

No rcniMy was mure popular during the second ball of tbe

eighteenth century than tar-water.
, ,

2. <Thc animoniacal water of fras-worki (Sim-

inonds Trade

^

(iTarwhina (ta'Jihw.iinX Also tarwine.

[? Native namc.1 An Australian fish, Chrysophrys

sarba, used for food.

1880 Inulis Austral. C&ufiut 998 In the brackish waters

near Lake Macauarie, are most plentiful supplies of black

bream, tarwine, flathcad, whiting, river gar-fish and others.

1883 E. P, Ramsay Eooil fishes M /K«f/« la (Fish.

Kxhib. Publ.) The black bream {.Chrysaphrys australis) and
the tarwbine (CA. hasta) are both valuable food'fisb,..they

nitain a weight of 4 to 5 lbs.

Ohs. Also 6 tario, -ye. [CTahyv.]
Vexation, trouble, annoyance.

Lyndesay Dreme 977 For to rehers thare lyffis

vltious. It wer bot taryo to the nuditouris. iS33 Cau
Kicht Vay (S.T.S.) 66 We haiff mekil taric of it [our body]
heir in ye wardil. c Maitland Poetns (1830) 40 And
tak one wyf to bring him selffe in taryc, For fresche Mail
uiid cauld Jnnuar^j Agreeis nocht upon one sang in tune.

tTa'ry, V. Obs. Forms; 4-5 torlen, 5
teryyn, (tarry), 5-6 tarle, -ye, (torrie), tory.

[MM teryyn^ iari-en ap])eara to represent in form
and sense both OE. *ttBr^{e)an^ tyrian^

*i^rian^ to provoke, and OP\ tarter to provoke,

excite, in F. dial, to vex, irribite, torment, tease (of

doubtful origin). In so far ns tary was of OE.
origin, it was a doublet of Tar See Note.]

1, trans. To provoke, vex, worry, harass.

a 1300 E. R. Psalter cv[i]. 8 [7] pni t.Tried [irritaveruHi\

vpstf^and in s^ Rede sc. ns^S Prose Psalter ibid.,
'1 iiridvn. 13. . Cursor M. 98153, 1 womman lintie vn-buxum
bene And larid myn husband to tene. 1340 HAMroLR
/V. Cense, 1189 pa pat willc him fidow, he--scornes und
tnrir!i in his nracs. 1387 (MS. ^1410) Thkvisa tr. Higtien
(Rolls) V. 355 pe kynges..8one..gan to tarry J^.r. terrej

orig. lactssMl) and to angre pe Longobardcs wip despitous
wordes. ^1400 Destr, Tre^ js^j He was tarriet with the
Truiens, & tenit full euyll. C14M Promp, Parv. 489/a
Teryyn, or ertyn. [Ertyn, irriio!) e 1440 Psatmi Pekit.
(1B94) 38 Yn this world ys no scharpiir arwe. Than the
turment lAf.S'. tumement] that me gan tarie [rime marie].

15^ Guae e Godlie B. (S.T.S.) 176 Kingit to marie, and
sum to tarle, Sic is his power and mycht.

2. To weary, tire, fatigue. (Cf. Tar v.'^ a.)

1 1373 in T. Wright Rel, Antiq. 1. 9 F<t/r^a/Nr, y-taried.

Hence f Tarylnff, toryyiiiro vbl. so., provoking

;

t Toryar, toryore, a provoker, vexer; -f Varying-
aoaa, provocation.
a 1300 R, R. Psa/ter xcW, 9 (xcv. 8] Als afire dai in tary-

ingnesse Ofe fandingc in wildenlesse. a 1400 Hylton Sea/a
Per/. (W. de W. 1494) 11. xxii, Of tarienges & temptncioiis
that Soules fcle bi her ghostly eiiniyes. c 1440 Promp,
Parv, 480/9 Teryare, or ertare, irritator. ..Teryynge, or
crtyiige, trritacia.

[Note, The form tifyyn tery.ent teti-en) in Promp.
Parv., with its derivatives tervare, teryynge, points to OK,
tfrran, with tlie palatal ^ rccliicca to y consonant or f, as
in Uie actually recorded lute OE. form tyrian (iinpcr. tyrie,

pa. t. tyrgde, tyrirde, iyride), giving a M E. teri-sH {ieryyH),
with a variant tary^en, iari-en, perh. from on Anglian
*tsirg{e)au, us in sveryen, ivarien, from OE. iv(rgean, nvrr-
genn, ivi^rgan, wyrgean, wyrian, Warry, to curse. The
coincidence of tarien in form and meaning with OF. tarier
would tend to reinforce it ns the lending form. It is nolc-
w'ortliy that ME. examples of tary- arc not known before
( 1300, and that tcry. is cited only from Cromp, PariK As to
possible connexion with Tarry see Note to that vb.]

Tory, Taryanoe. -ana, etc., obs. fT. Tarry,
Takuianck. Taryar, -er, obs. ff.

'1'rhrier*A
Taa, obs. f. Tabs. Taa = takes : see Take v. A,
II Taai^O (tasa'x^). Also 8 taaaajo, 9 toosogo.

[.Sp. tasajo a slice of dried meat, in tasalho \

cf. Cat. tasco. Of uncertain origin : see Diez 490.]
liuffalo meat cut into strips anu dried in the sun.
[iTfiMa tr. Juan 4r Ulloa's Voy. (cd. 3) II. 914 Tlie flesh

after having been cut into thin slices, is salted, and this is
what they call Tnssaaear.l 1783 Justamond tr. Raynats
Hist, imiiet V. 365 The inhabitants [of Trinidad] shoot
them [wild cattle]^ and cut their flesh into slips, .which they
dry... This provision, which is culled Tassido, is sold in the
French settlements. Mavnr Reid Scalp Hunt, xxvi,
Those who remain cut the [biiflalolmeat into long thin strips,
anil hang it over the lines already prepared for this purpose,
li is thus left to be baked by the sun into *tasaje\ 185B
SiMMnNus Diet. Trade, Ttisajo, a name in New Granada
for dried meat ; hung beef. 1891 Cent. Diet,, Tassago.
Tasar, var. Ti78.hrh, tbssorr, an Indian silk,

t TaaolUl. Sc, Obs. cxc. Hist. [a. Gael, taisgeal
the fiiiding of anything that wag lost, f. taisg a
treasure, taisg \e\ deposit, hoard, bury.1 In tascal
money, a reward formerly jraid in ine Scottish
Highlands for information regarding stolen cattle.
c 17M Ili'Rr Lett. (1754) II. XXIV. 943 Sending Persons

pttu the Lountry Mispocted, und by them oflering a Reward
(which they oil TaM:ul Money) to any one who ahould dis-
cover the Cattle, and those who stole them. 1817 J. Ander-
SON .S/. A^-. 4 Kutnvl. Highl. 70 He who. .received tascal
inoiiey as informer, met scorn, perhaps death. 1907 A. Lano
I/tsi. Scot, IV. XV. ^68 Tascal money used to bo paid to
traitors among the robbers,

tTa*0OO| te'8IOO». Obs. rare-^. [ad. It.

tascoHSo *n kind of white clay or marble, whereof
goldsmiths pots • . . were made’ (Klorio 1598),
ad. L. tasconium (Pliny).] (See quots.)

1718 BArLxr, Taseo, a sort of Clay, for makinir Melting-
Pots. 1730 — (folio). Taseony, a sort of white Earth like
C,*halk, and is the only Earth that endures the Blast of the
Bellows and Heat of the Fire and running MeiaL 1813
Crabii Techn. Diet,, Tasco.

Tase, obs. form of takes, inflexion of Takb v.

Tase, var. Teibe v., Obs., to stretch, bend (a bow).
Tasel, -6ll(e, obs. ff. Tearel.

TaMOmtm (tKs/|^mftM). (f. Gr.
stem of riott tension -hkteb.] (Sm qnoL)
1880 Telegraphic yrtsLW. 126^ 1884 Knight

Suppl., Teueometer, invented by Steiner, of Vienna, for

measuring the strains of structures. It depends upon the
tune given out by a wire or strip when stretched. The wire
being attached the variation in length of the bar causes a
change in the tone.

Taaefl, obi. f. tosses thigh-armour : see Tassr
sb.^ Tash, dial., blemish, Tashed, tarnished

:

see Tacuk sb.^ and v,^ .

II Tashlik, tMhUoh (tajlrk), [Heb.

taflVk ‘thou shall cast*, future Hiphil of

f&lak to cast.] A symbolical custom, popularly in

vogue among Jews, of repairing, on New Year’s

Day, to a stream of running water, and repeating

certain biblical verses indicative of sin and for-

giveness, specially Micah vii. 19, ‘ Thou wilt cast

all their sins into the depths of the sea
1880 ytufish fVorld 30 SapL, Tashlich. .a simple fad of

itiediffival ralibiniam, or late date and origin, and wholly
unknown to our ancient sages. 1901 Daily Chron. 9 Oct.
7/1 They have imported with them from their native ghettos
tho singular practice known as * Tashlikh which is per-

formed by the side ofa stream of running water or on the
seashore...A favourite resort for the purpose of ‘Tashlikh*
is the Custom House Quay, and the front walkofthe Tower.

Ta8il(l, obs. ff. Teasrl.

TaJlimatav (t&si*mAai)* [f. Gr. rdiri-f tension

d- -METER.] An electrical apparatus for measuring
minute variations of temperature, length, moisture,

etc. by means of changes in the electrical conduc-
tivity of carbon resulting from alterations of pres-

sure caused by these variations.

1878 Nature as July 329/a An account..of Edison's Tasi-
meter. 1899 H. W. Warren Retr. Astran. iv. 6a Ifthe tem-
perature of a summer morning rises ten or^ twenty degrees
we scarcely notice it | but the naignetic lasimctcr measures
1/sooo of a degree. t88i Nature 9$ Aug. yj/aje No satis-

factory results have been obtained in the attempt to measure
the heat of the Mars with the tasimeter. 1893 Reviesu^ of
Rev, Deo. 606 A little machine called the tasimeter, which
measures degrees of heat, moisture, .of odours and sound.-

Hence Taaisng'trio n., of or pertaining to the

tasimeter or to tasimetry {CasselPs Encyct. Diet.

1888) ; the measurement of pressures

{Funk^s Standard Diet. 1895).

Task (task), sb. Also 4-7 taske, 5-7 tasque.

[a. CNF. tasgue (13th c. in Godef.) » OF.
iasche, F. tAcne\ or ad. med.L. tasca (Jaschia)

(c 800 in Du Cange), according to Diez, by meta-
thesis for taxa, f. J.. taxdre to rate, estimate, value,

in med.L. to impose or assess a tax.]

I. tl. A fixed payment to a king, lord, or

feudal snjierior ; an impost, tax ; tribute. Obs.
[1114-18 Laws Hen, /, 9.788 5 Persoluanlur uel in laschls

iicl huiusmoili suggvrendis, sicut de 1>[a]sl[nr]dM eM iiistitu-

lum.] r 1400 Laud Trojr Bk. X7918 This is the somme that
Grvg.'iys a.ske. That thci wole haue vnto^ her taske : Ten
liuiidnd thousand pound of golde. 14. . in IPars Rng, in
Prance (1864) II. 525 Tasnues, tayllcs, inposicione of the
comyns. c 1440 Promp, Parv. 487/* Taske. or talyaffe,

talii^um, taxa. e^7S Hart. CohHh. Iltgden (Rons)
VI IL 454 Crete exaccions and taskes. 153^ Palscr. 979/a
Taske that a prince gadcreth, tautx, 1604 Maiden, Essex,
borough Deeds (Bundle 108 If. 19), xxd. payd the collectors

of the taske for twoe fifieenes and tenths, a sfiat Sir H.
Finch Law (1636) 208 High Collectors of any To^e, Sub-
sedie. or lone. 1766 Ulackstonk Comm, 1

1

, v. 75 By statute

95 Kdw. I. c. 5 & 6 . .it was enacted, that the king should take
no aids or tasks but by tbe common assent of the realm.

2 , A piece of work imposed, exacted, or under-
taken as a duty or the like ;

originally, a fixed or
specified quantity of labour or work imposed on
or exacted from a person ; later, tbe work appointed
or assigned to one as a definite duty.
a 1300 Cursor M. 5B79 And tnron sett he men at ask Of

ilk dai to yeild hair ta.Hk [r.r. taskel 11.. tbid. 99000 Has
he [Christ] sett vs certain task Quilk ar pal bones for to ask.
c1^ St. Alexius ^XjsmA 6»i) 675 Noustb as a Man of task.

iS3)» Tindale Exad, v. 14 Wherfore naue ye not fulfilled

youre taske in maklMc bryckcY 1549 Covbmuale, etc.

Rrasm, Par. Rom, 8 The lewes..whicbe hauyng..bmme
Christian men, ft worke no longer now, as it wer oy tasque,
but vnfaincdly & purely put theyr trust in him. isnf-So
Barrt Aiv. T 79 The Taske, or worke that one is appointed
to do. 1648 Milton Tetrach, Wks. 18^1 IV. 937 A task
we know is a proportion of work, not doing the same thing
absolutely every day, but so much. 1699 Buenit 39 AH,
XXV. (i7cx>) sSj Praycra gone through as a Task can be of
no value. 1711 Addison Sped. No. tix P 6 The silk-worm,
after having spun her Cask, lays her eggs and dies. 1798
Johnson /dter Na 13 P 6 She. .appoints them a task of
needle-work. tls8 Olmstrd S/avs States 435 In getting
fuel from the woods, .one cord is the task §m a day. tSoa
WsBTouTT GospetqfLife 97# Each age has iu own taric,

and we can dimly see our own.

b. Spec. A portion of study Impoied by a teacher

;

a lesson to be learned or prepoira. Now arch.

•
X74S SHtNOTOim Sekootmisiress iS5 Efrsooni the utchins

to their tasks rep^, Their books oflUCure small they take
in hand, syfie Franklin Ess. Wka. 1840 11. tefi llicae
lessons might be given every night as tasks. i8ts Bvson
Hinis/r. Jfor. 931 Fines, tutors, tasks, conventions threat
in vain, spei iforikem Whig 8 May |£.D.D.X An Ulster
lad, when at school, gets his * tasks '.

8. In more general sense: Any piece of work
that has to be done ; something that one has to do
(usually involving labour or difficulty) ; a matter
of difficulty, a ‘ mece of work \ Cf. Job rd.a 4,

>891 Shaka JffrA. If, It. ii. 143 Alas poors Duke, the
taslce ne vnderukes Is numbring sands, anddrinkingOceans
drie. 1837 T. Mobton New Euer. Canaan (1882) x8a My
taske . . is to intreat of tbe naturaU indowmcnti of the Coun-
try. 1641 Bromb yov. Crew ti. Wks. 1873 111 . 384 Alass
poor Knave I How hard a tasque it is to alter CusCome t

1754 ConnoisseurNa 49 P 7 To rescue our Native Language
. . ISa task worthy those who are accounted Ornaments ofour
SeatsofLearning. 1841 W. Spalding Italy ^ It. 1st, 1 1

1

. xoi
Never had sovereigns been called upon to perform a task
more difficult than that which lay before the restored princes
of Italy, xi^ Froudb Hist, Eng. 111 . xviL 595 He had
taken upon himself a task beyond tbe ordinary strength of
man.

IL Phrases. t 4. a. At task: (a) at bo much
for a specified amount or piece of work, by the

piece; {b) ? taken to task, blamed (a doubtful

sense, the reading being uncertain), b. By task,

to task, by the piece, o. Under task, under the

command of a taskmaster ; by compulsion. Obs.

. 1477-8 in Swayne Sarum Churehw. Ate. (1896) 364
Helyng and poyntyng in dyvers places atte 'I'aske. 160s
Shako. Lear i. Iv. 366 (FoL 1) Yet vndcr pardon You are

much more at task [Qo. i altaskt] for want of wisedome,
'l*hen prai'sd for harinefull mildnesse. b. s6ex-s in

Willis h Clark Cambridge (xB86) 11 . 698 Item for earning
tbe eight beastes by taske. 9803 Naval Chron, XV. 58
Ajob note, .an actual statement o( the work performed by
joband task. 147677 in Swaync Sarum Churehw, Aec, (1896)

363 Swaryng ol timber to carpenters to taske viiJd. c.

X67X Milton Samson 33 To grind in Uraxen Fetters under
task With this Heav'n-gifted strength.

. To take to task : f {a) to undertake as one’s

task or s^ial piece of work ; f (^) to challenge

(a person^ to a task
; f (f) to take (a person or

thing) in nand, to deal with ; {d) tip, (In current

use), to deal with or tackle in the way of fault-

finding or censure, to call to account about a
matter; cf. Tabk v. 5 ,

Tax v. 6.

1546 Acets, Osney 4 St, Prideswyde*s (MS. Wood. D. 9,

}

>. 5B5), To a laborer pulling downc stone at Osney church,
or y* masons y‘ took y^ waVle to taske at frideswides. 1599

J. Deb Math, Prqf, aivb, Geographie did principally

take the Element of the Earthes description . . to taske.

X989 PurrsNHAM Eng, Potsiewt.rXx.i.Ki^k 953 He..would
take any common souidier to taske at wrastlingior wemn,
or in any other actiuUie..of armes. 1649 Bp. HALtCMex
Consc, (1650) 965 Apollos..kiiew nothing but the Baptisme
of John: till Aquila and Priscilla took him 10^ task, and
more perfectly expounded to him the way of God. i68a

Wood Life 31 May(O.H..S.) 111 . ro George RoyBe..took
his principles to taske and exposed them very smartly.
xvM tr. De Mouhy's Port, Countrv-Maid (1741) 1 . 84
What is the Matter, my pretty Girl?.. has any one been
taking you to Task r 176^8 H. Brooke Fool of Quat.

(1793) 1 . 81 [He] shut the door, and called him to task. i8aa
Examiner 365/1 The Quarterly is taken to task for neglect-

ing its duty. 1890 Doyle Capf, *Polestar\ etc. 905 My
employer took me severely to task.

III. 6 . attrib. and Comb,, os, t (in sense i) tdsk-

book, -cope, -gatherer, -money, -roll (obs.) ; (in

senses 2 and 3), task-book, -house, -labour, -labourer,

-lord, -officer, -reading, -verse ; task-tike adp ; task-

man, an officer who sets a task, a taskmaster;

taak-note, a memorandum of work done by the

piece, a job-note: see quot. 1803 in 4b; taak-

Byatem, the system of working by the piece* See

also Taskmaster, etc.

x684 Maldon, Essej\ Borough Deeds (Bundle xo8 If. 8),

xr. payd to Samwell Chese for new writing of the *tafike

booke (in parchment) this yere. i8Ba J. Pai

Life 1 . 17 Some men hardly can open
I J. Pabker Apost.
the

'
Bible.,because

^ _ ^ __ wras the task-book.

1^3 in Bury Wilts (Camden) 9x I'o aquyte the said Sesfnt

Marie preest of tbe *caske Abbot's cope and alle manner
charges generally at ony [time] askyd by ony manner of
mene. 9559 Huloet, *Taske gatherer, exesetor. >•7
Ld. Lindsay Hist, Ckr. Art 1. Introd. 168 There wm my
place of prayer, there the *task-houae of my most wretched
flesh. xBie Gen. Hist, in Ann. Reg, i6x/a The wrorking of
mines, and other *iask labour. bM^ Fr. A. KRMBLBi7#«iV.
in Georgia (1863)98 In tbe part 01 Gco^ia where this estate
is situated, tbe custom of task labour is universal. bSm A.
Druckbr tr. Ikerin/s Evol.Aryan xx6The EgyptiansKnew
no mercy for their ^cask-labourers. 1839 Fa. A. Kemble Let.
in /rtfic.UfV/A^(i878) 11 . iv. 115With what *task-like feeling

1 set about most of my work. i6o« Sylvbitrr Du Bartas
II. iiL III. Lean 137 They labour hard, eat Htile, sleeping lessa
No sooner layd, but thus their *Ta9k-Lords presse. dtgfb

Olmsted Stave States 435 One cord is the task for a day.
. .The *toskman selecting the trees . .that he Judges will split

easiest, one hundred a day. 1393 fack Straw i. inHaaU
Dodsley V. 370 Thou hast thy *iask'money for all that be
here. sSoi Naval Chron. XV. 58 Is there any particu-

lar form ofjob or *lask note? slfis J. H. Iwmaham PUlar
ofFire (1879) 933 Enrolling them under *task-ofliceri. imy
in 10/A Rep. Hist. MSS. Comm. App. iv.^ A *uikn
rowle made for the manor of Romariey. lin P. Bairv
Dockyard Scon. 57 Examined as to the operation ofwM
it known as the *task and job system, if^ Lowku. Whs.
(1891^ IV. 360 At schoolWordsworth wrote tome *taik-vei9et
on sut^ecte impoeed by the master.
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Xftik (task), V. [f. Task sd, CL to et&]

L fl. trams. To impose a tax upon; to tax;

to exact tribute fronu Obs,

mBj Caxton CMd, Lig, 64 b/a Ha shal Uske and dyma
vow com and abaucs. ^ 1900 in AmoltU's CArvu. (i8ti)

|i.xix. This yerc lost the Kinge Normandy and Anj^coy. and
euery plough land Cwas] tasked at ii]. k for to ecte it ageyne.

laio («ee a]. iSgS Shaks. i IT, iv. iiL oa Hee..in
the neck of that, task't the whole State. 1598 W. FHiixir

Limekpitn 1. xciL 153/1 All the townes men [were] tasked

cucry one at a certaine stimme of rnony. 1648 Kogers
Saaman 434 He Uskes thee not to the cost of Jewish
worship, or Popish wast.

2 . To force, put, or set (a person) to a task ; to

impose a task on ; to asdgn a deAnite amount of

work to.

tsjo Palscr, 753/i« I taske, 1 put or sette one to his taake
what laboure be shall door what be shall paye, /If tamxs,

1^ Shako. L, Z. L, 11. i. ao Out now to taske the tasker.

1667 WooDH^D St, Teresa 11. xi. 93 Let her tiuk, and
employ them in .. Exercises. itKi CowVkr Task 11. vj Thus
man devotes his brother, and destroys .Chains him, and
tasks him, and exacts his sweat With stripes. iSaS Life
Planter jamawa 154 I’he negroes complained more of toe
[faa] of being tasked^ than. .0? the additional labour,

b. Const, /a, with sb, or inf, dXsLXiJig,

cSM Grrbnr Fr, Bacpn xiv. 51 To task yourself to such
a tedious life As die a maid. 1590 Shaks. i Hen, l\\ iv. i. 9
Nay, taske me to my word 1 approue me Lord, c 1600 —
Sflnn. Ixxii, O least the world should laske you to recite.

What merit lin'd in me that you should loue. 1607—
1. iii. 39^ A Haruest man, that ['s] task'd to mowe Or all, or
loose his hyre. 1706 Popk Odyss, xx. 134 Twelve female
slaves. .Task'd for the royal hoard tolxilt ihe hran From the
pure flour.^ 1B09 W. Invino Knickerh, v. iv. Man alone.,
tasks creation to assist him in murdering his brother worm 1

3. iransf. and Jiff, To occupy or cn{pige fully or

burdcnsomely ; to subject to severe burden, labour,

or trial
;
to put a strain upon ; to put in a condi-

tion of stress or difficulty
; to put to the proof

;

Tax V, 4.
Shaks. Merry IP, iv. vi. 30 Doctor Caius . . Shall

shuffle her away, While other sports are tasking of their

mindes. 1999~ Hen, P, i. ii. 6 Some things of weight. That
laske our inoughts. 1647-8 Cottkrell Vavila't /list, Fr,
(1678) 28 At length he resolved to task the King's inclina-

tions. 174a Richardson Pamela IV. 61 You must not task
me too high. 1890 W. Irving Goldsmith i.^ xa He tasked
his slender means to the utmost in educating him. 187a
Ykatr Groutih Comm, xi< It tasked his diplomatic skill to
effect his departure in .safety.

b. spec. To test the soundness of (n ship’s

timbers, a plank, etc.),

i8ei Nmmi Ckron, X. 359 That .. frigate is.. to lie, what
is called in the language of the dock yard, lai^ked, to see if

her timbers are sound. Smyth Sailor's Word-hk,^
Tasking^ examining a vessel to see whether her timbers are
sound.

4 . To give or portion out (work) as a task.

a 1641 Bp. Mountacu Acts 4 Mon, vii. (164a) 438 They
have tneir work for the day tasked out unto them. 181a [see

Tasker 3^
U, 1 6. To take to task ; to censure, reprove,

chide, reprehend ;
— Tax v. 6. Ohs,

1580 G. Harvey Let, to Sfenser Wks. (firosart) I. 87 If it

lyke you in the meane while.. to see howe I taske a young
llrothcr of myne, 1608 Topsell Serfents (1658) 721 There
is another pretty fable in Esop, tasking discontent^ persons
under the name of Frogs, 1614 J, Cookp. Th Quoque Fj,
1 call thee vp, and uske thee for thy slownessc. 163a
Massincrr & Field Fatal Dowry 1, ii, To say 'the lute

de.id Marshal, The father of this young lord here, my client,

Hath done his country great and faithful service ' M ight task

me of impertinence.

Hence Talked (toskt) ppt, a, ; Ta'sking vbl, sh,

and ppl, a,

1543 Harding'S Lhron, cxvi. vi

landu he hurt_by great taskyng [Bodf, MSS, taxiiige] And
York [see Taskrr 3 bl. 1848 Luv

1543 Harding's Ckron. cxvi. viii. b, .Saint Edmundes
landu he hurt by great taskyng [Bodf, MSS. taxiiic

tallage. t8ia Tasked work [see Tarkrr 3 b]. 1848 1

Pision Sir Laur^al i. Prelude 38 Bubbles we buy with
a whole soul's tasking. iSga^p.G. Mitchrll Dream Life
109The fruits . . hanging heavily from the tasked trees. sM
Olmstio Sleeve Slates 435 It is the driver’s duty to maket Slates 4}s
the tasked hands do their work well. S. BlackIE

Ascent Cmackan v. in Lays Higkl, 103 We have done
our tasking bravely, With the thews of Scottish men.

Ta'ikage. nomt^d, [f. Task sb, or v, -k -aok.]

Tasking
;
imposed labour ; tasks collectively.

1830 W.TAYI.OR Hist, Snrv, Germ, Poetry 11 . 73 Sisyphus
also 1 saw, with unwelcomest taskage tormenteo.

Taskgr (ta*skM). [f. Task v, (or sb,) 4- -IR 1.]

1 1. One who assesses or regulates a rate or price

(e. g. of lodgings, things brought to market, etc.).

>5|i Elyot, Agoranomas, he that Mtteth the pryce of
yytuyle, a tasker. 3977 Harrisdn England 11. Iii. (1677) 1. 83
Yicccnancelors are changed eueric yeare, as are also the
proctors, taskers maulers of the streates and other officers.

8814 PuacHAS Pilgrimage 11. ii. (ed. 3) 113 They bad ten
Aodiles, Taskers or lodges of the Market. (Cf. Taxsa i b.]

2. One who imposes or sets a task ; a taskmaster.
sgM Shaks. L, L, L, ii. 1. so But now to taske Ihe udccr.

1894 Whitlock Zootomia 397 Thb Avaricious Plenty Is its

own Tasker, its ownc Pharaoh. s87i Dbvoen A Lee
<Sd(pns IIL i. Hear, ye sullen powers below : Hear, ye
taskers of the dead. 1817 W. Kennbdy Poems 63 It may
not be. My taskers call me to the sea.

8. One who works or is paid by the talk or piece,

as distinct from a day-labourer, etc. (dial,).

i8si Burton ifmr/. MsL Demecr. to Rdr. ts If our greedy
Patrons hold vs to such hard conditions.. they will make
someof vt at last tume Taskers Costermongers, Mil Ale . .or

worse. sSui ^ CAaraNTta Contelonabls Christiam 3 A
due Tasker end Day-labourer Ibr the appololcd wages and

VOL. IX.

gains 1794 T. Davis Agric, IPilts, 00 In cutting the lent
corn, few 'taskers 'are emploj-cd, toe resident labourers
being generally suffidenL

b. spec. One who threshes com with a flail, as
Task-work or piece-work : see qnot. 179s.

I [t37« (MS. 1487) Babbour Ernes v. 318 (Camlw. MS.) He
' suld . Thaf . . .A flaill, as he a taskar [Edimk, MS, (an* 1480),

;
thrcjischerJ erare.] 14.. AVw. In Wr.-Wuleker 697/19 /rrV:

Iritnrator^ a Usker. c 1979 Balfour's Prat ticks dJSi) 377
He that is tasker in ony man's barn. 1744*90 W. Ellis

I Mod, Husk, IV. iv. 135 (E.D.S.) A tasker who ihreKhes out

!
his quota of grain, ihid. 131 Tasker-servant. 1798 Statist,

I

Acc, Siotl. iT. 3S3 The laskers are those, w ho are employed
in threshing out ihe comt and they receive.. the twenty-

I

fiffh (lart for their labour 1 and this nas been their fixed and

I

Slated w'ages, as far back as can be remembered. iSia Sir
I

J. Sinclair Syst, Hush, Scot, l 8a The taskrr, Uw thresher
I who worked by tasked work), had to take it from the heap, .

.

to lay it on the floor, to shake it well, and then to thresh it.

Ta*akma:gter. [f. Tahk sb, ¥ Mamtrr jA.i]

One whose office is to allot tasks nntl see to their

l^rformance ; an overseer ; a middleman ; spec, in

])lastcring (see quot. 1 89a) ; alsoyff^ one who allots

a duty, or imposes a heavy buitlen or labour.

1530 ‘Tindalk K.xod, i. It And he [Pharao] selte taske-

I

masters uucr them. Ihid, 14 And the officers of tlie

' chiltlren of Israel which Pharaos taskmasters had sett oner
1 them, were lieateii. 1631 Milton Somh,^*Hw Sihm hath
I
Time All is, if 1 have grace to use it so, As ever in my

I

great laxk M.aslcrs c^’e. 1797 Godwin Fnouirer 1. viii. 67

I

There is no equality between me and my I'asKmmMer. 1869

j

W. P. Mackay C.r.KY 4 Truth (1875) aia The Insk-mastci's

I

whip held over his head. tSpa Labour Commission CWoss.,
I Taskmaster, one who takes work from the ortKinnl c«>ii-

lr.ictor in the plastering industry, and sets a given quantity
of work to lie done in a certain time.

Hence Ta'akma^atorahip, the office or position

of a taskmaster.
1819 Zeluca I. 70 All the arts, and all the sciences.. all

conned in .submission to Uskmnster.shi|A 1898 Daily A'eri»f

IS Nov. 3/6 Having, .passed through lioth the terrible ordeal
of a lower boy's life at Eton nml. .having enjoyed the
delights of cruel taskmastership.

Ta*Bkmi:BtreU. as prec. + Mihtrk.hm jA.]

A woman (or something personified ns female)

who assigns tasks, or apportions labour.

1603 H. Crosse Pertues Lomnnv. (1878) 150 His taske-
mistres.se luno was faine to cite out. Dtfessa sum iuhtndo,

1741 K1C11ARD.40N Pamela (1834) 1. ix. 345 You will consider
your!i«ir as the task•mistress and the., female servants ns
so ninny negroes. 1817 Shri.ley Rest, Islam xi. xvii, For
which, O wuling slaves to Custom old. Severe taskini^tress,

ye your hearts nave sold, 1899 Crockkit Kit Kennedy 919
Kit knew that his task*misiress was listening.

Ta'Bk*WOrk« [L Task sb. -c Wokk .r^.l

1. Work piMformed as a task; forced labour;
hence, oppressive or burdensome work.
igSa Stanviii’rst ASneis t. (Arb.) 34 .Shee frams firmlye

statuts, and task wurcks cqualyc parleth, 1814 Jeffruhon
IPrit. (1830) IV. 341 It was the heaviest task-work 1 ever
went through. 1817 Scott 7^11/, 14 Jan., 1 feel a dbliko
to order and to task-work of all kinds. iB^ Gaoi k Gnrce
II. xxxviii. Y. 38 The canal-cutting. . was. .distributed under
their measurement as task-work aiming the contingents of
the various nations. 18^ Biule (R. V^Prov. xii. 74.

2 . Work done by the piece
;
piece-work,

•4«-7 in E. II. Juup Ca^nfers* Co, (1S87) 349 Thnt no
|N!rsone of

^
the said crafle herenflrr make any foreign

tar|M:ntcr his fellows.. in any taske werke Inkyng. 1581 in

Fcuillcrat Revels Q, Elis. (1908) 3440, Ta.w|iie work vi/. to

John Rose for a hfoiint. mt Perry Daggen/t, Breach 77
They woik'd two or three Tiroes as much by Tnsk wt»ik ns
by the Day, or by the Tide. 1859 J. K. I.eifciiimi Corn^
wall Mines 14a In Cornish mines, the sinking uf sbiifis and
the driving of levels is paid by tut-work or task-work, at so
much i^r fathom.

Taaie, Tasler, obs. if, Teaskl, Teahrlku.

Taslat (tsc'slet). Sc, arch. Usually in pi. tas-
lets, in 6 teslottis, teslettis, taaletiii. [A deriv.

of Tashi (or its French original), with dim.

suffix -let; perhaps from Tahhet with suffix-

change. Cf. also OF. (Picard) tassclcl^ dim. of

plastron or frontlet of a lady's dress (1507 in

GodcL), Kouchi tasselet * petite plaque de plomb ’.]

pi, Tasses, tassets : see Tahnb jEI, Tahhet.

vij quarteris blak sating . . Ivj s. 194a Ibid, 54 Ane lyiht harncs
with doubill teslettis . . to the Kingii grace. 1810 Scot t L eg.

Montrose ii, Thigh-pieces of steel, then termed taslets, met
the tops of his huge jack-boots.

^
tBjo Atkrnaum aa Jan, 126

Over nis trunk-hose are steel thigh-pieccs or lasleta

TMnumifta (ta;zm/i*ni&n, ta.*!-), a. Of or per-

taining to Tasmania in Ansiralasia. In names of

animals, plants, etc., native to Tasmania, as 71as-

manian i2rvf7 (sec Devil 7), T, Wulv),
Also Tasnusnian cranbersy, currant^ honeysuchle^

ironwood, etc. : see the sbt.

TumflAitB (tft'zmAnall). Min. [f. Tasmatu
»Vi 4 -itb 1

.] a resinous hydrocarbon containing

sulphur, ocenrring In reddiah-brown scales on the

Mersey river, Tasmania.
1884 A. H. Chuecm in Phil Mag. XXVIll. 465 On Tas-

maniie, a new Mineral of Organic Origin, ibid, 467 When
Tasmantie b heated in the air, it burns readily with a very

smoky flame and offensive odour.

Taaol, Taoque, obs, IT. Teajiel, Task.
Taqp, Tasping: see Tap x, quot. e 1440.

1 (tas)« Now only died. Also 4 taa, 4-5

7, 5 (7) taas. fs. OF. masc. (Wace, i aih c.),

also tesssi fern, (i.^th c. in Godef.),** Pr. /<i/«
;
gener-

ally held to be of Low German origin : cf. Du. /nr,

M Du. also faxxhcap (not known elsewhere in Tent.):

sec Franck.] A heap, pile, stack.
c 1330 Arth, 4 Merl, 6719 Thei lay of paieni mini tame,

Wide .Tiid nide more and lasse. C138S CifAi*cirR Knt's T,

147 To laiLsake in the taa« of the hodyen dede. s4ie-ao Lvimi.

Ckron, Troy iv. a 197 Worbi kny^tes . , In |*e fcid on ou|ier part
y-lorn, Which in |ie taas ful beiadv j'ci soutt. r 1440
Pant, 4S7/1 Ta»»e, of cornr, or oper lyke, tassis, 1977 B.
Goook H

f

reshack's Hush, 11586) 49 Brstowe >tTur Corns In

nrvrrall inwrA and raoowes. 1616 IUillokan Ktsg, Es^t.,
Taas, nn hrn|>e. 1739-8 Pkgt.e AVn/Ii/smt (K. 11.S.), Tass~
cutter, that utenKil or iiuplrmrnt with which they cut hay
ill the Mack. Hid., An hny-tass ix an hoy-mow, 1887
Kentish Gloss,, Tas, or tarse, a mow of corn.

TaOK - (lies). Now chiefly Sc. Forms: 5-9
tasao, 6 tala, taa, taas. [a. OF. lasse goblet
(13S0 in Godef.), in inod.K. cuji ^ Pr,, C*at., nied.

L. lassa (1337 in Du Cangc>, Sp. laza, Pg. lafa,

It. lazza, app. a. Aral), Jlk, iZlk, (ass, (assak basin,

usually held to be ad. Pers. last cup, goblet.]

A cup or small goblet, csp. one of silver or the

i like ; the contents of this
;
a small draught uf liquor.

^1483 CAXTim Dialogues at IbiwIcnerR, [Fr.

,

Aloyeres, tosses], ColTyiu and pcniierH. 1513 J)fUM;LAe
I ^Kneis xill. ix. 75 The 1 iiivpin greii and drynk^ 11 laMiH fyne,

1949 Comfl. Slot, xvii. i4ii To diyiik vuHir. .111 nnr glamor
in uiie t.TKKe or.siluyr. 1^3 Leg. Bo,,St, Ars%irois PrtT. i.in

iiHuiie a Iiish of wynr. 1853 I'Koi'iiARr Rabelais 1. Ii,

Great aiiliik vessels, huge nois,. .big Iaskch. 1715 Kamhav
Gentle Shefh, lit. ii, Kls|tn, ti.Tstc ye,. .And fill him up a tavn

o’ usqtiebw. 1818 .Si oTT Koh Roy xviii, A Ints of brandv <«

aquavits, or sic-Iike cienliire comfort. <11839 PoRRV J'or,

F. Anglia, Ttsss, a dish or a dram i ns a tuss of ten, or n tiiss

ofhrniidy. 1849 Thai ki.hay I'ir^in. liv, A little lass of
Cherry-hrandy T 1899 Crixkkit A'/7 Kennedy j9i Scottish

Rtonc-alc, ' virulent as a lass of raw liruiidy

Taaa, oIm, form of Taciir r*.!, to stain.

Tassago, tasaojo, var. Tasajo, diicd meat.

Taaaal, vat [.ant of Tahhrl sb'i

Taaaar, var. Tchher, TimHORg, an Indian silk.

Tasaa sh.^ Ohs. rxc. /list. Only in pi.

tataea (ta*‘sci), in 6 taiRaes, 6*7 tasea, tacen, 7
talshoE. [Ill form the Fame word as OP. laxsc

purse, holslcr ; in sense F. lassel/c, obs. tassete,

a small pocket or pouch, a steel plate intended to

guard the thigh, dim. of ta.s%r.

The tonnexiiin of sense is not clear ; but rf. It. searsellcs

a pocket | scarselloniXiViSfs ot tasses for a horMiniAii (Floii'i

1611); .Kn. etcarrela, ' esrnrt ellr, gibier, l>i)iirse ; aiissi In tan-

sette* (Oudin i66c>)) r/t4iM<7rt, a satchel, pouch, or bng;
the aniioiir from the w.nisl to the thighs (Stevens 1706).]

//. A scries of articulated splints or plates dejM iul-

ing from the corslet, placea so that each slightly

ovcrlapijetl the one lielow it, forming a sort of kill

of armour to protect the thighs and the lower

part of the trunk.

a 1948 Hall Ckron,, Hen, IP jn One compiuiy hail, .the

tnKKcx, the lamlKiys. the back|M*re,the lapiill and thelNirder

of the curace all gylle. 1579-80 North r/ufart k {dtjh) via

Their legs were armed willi (Irrnvns, ami their ihigliN wiih

Tunes. 1^1 .Stvwamd II. 165 To h.'iue good
curates for their iKKliis^ tnies for their thighes, 1998
Warner /f /A. Eng. xir. Ixix. 11612) 291 TheTaMirs, I'lishies,

mid the (iraues, stuffe, Pmsell, haises, 1598 llAiiKFr

Tkoor, fParres (Jlo^s. 953 'J’nisses, n f' rrm h word, ami is

the arming of the thighes, nnnevrd viiio the forriimt of the
Corslet. 1688 K, lloLMK Armoury tii. xix. (Piikh.) 166/1

Armour fur the thighes, of the Fremih 1 allt-d CuiW'Ib, and
'J'aces or Tasses, T>ei:aiisc llicy aic tai fird or lai krd 00
with straps of leather (u I lie miisIi-II. 1869 Doi-trii. Arms
4 Arru, X. (1874) 2(ii llciotv llie waist, (iml there coruircletf

with the iMittoin f>f the biensiplalr, the liiNly was piolei trd

by a seiirs of narrow omm lapping plaiM .. fleiifimiriAl«'d

lares. 1888 F. Cowff.r Or//, f iCigat (18O9) 337 'J he f.ices

of his armour had saved his thigh.

fTaase, sh.'l Ohs. rare^^, apji. I he sainc ns

Tahhkl : ncih. nn erroneous frirm.

1570 Levinh ManiF 34/33 Y" Tassci.f a purse,

tTMM9 V, Ohs. t'are'~', [a. OF. lasscr ( 1 2th c.

in Godef. Compl.'^, going with las, lasse heap,

TahmL] /m/ij. To neap, pile.

a 1400 Octouian 695, I woll v|ioii thy Isvly tasse [rimes

masse, passe] Well many a dent.

Tasae, variant of Takh a cup.

TeimI (tx-s'l), jA.i Also 5 tasahel, taaaelle,

6 9 taaflall, 7 taatlo, tosBolI, 8 toaacl (also 9 dial.),

-11
,
Sc, taiMl. See also Tahhkl. [a. OF. lass/, letssel

clasp (f 1 150 in Godef.) : cf. It. tasseUo llic collar

of a cloak, a label ;
mcd.I.. iasstUus^ tnceilus : see

Du Cange. Keferrcd by Diez to L. taxillus •mall
die (cf. next): but this it doubtful. The lenie-

development in Italian, French, and English hat
not U«n clearly made out : see Diez, Godcfioy,
Du Cange. The variant lossel (now dial,) suggettf

lome aisociation with Tosh

f 1. A clatp or fibula by which the two skies of

a cloak or tne like are held together. Ohs,
a tfao Cursor M, 4380 He drou, ico held, be latral brak,

N mantel left, he jpi/e pe bak. 13. . Guy sPmrw. (A.) 57i<'

GIJ bl hii mantel droui so. pat be tassels firosten ato. c laeo
Anturt ifArth, xxviil. (Irel. MS.), Monli in his mantille

he sate,..The tossellus were of fopeus. [1878 PiamcnA
Cyet, Cosfstrne I. Tmselle, tasseau, Pr...Alfo used fur
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the datp or fibula through which the cords passed which
secured the manlle on the shoulder.]

2. A petident ornatnenc consistinir of a bunch or

thick fringe of threads or small cords hanging in a
somewhat conical shape from a solid rounded

knob or mould, or from a knot formed by their

jonction with a cord. Frequently attached to a
curtain, cushion, walking-cane, umbrella, etc., or

forming the pull of a blind-cord or bell-cord.

13..

Oaw, ^ Cr, Knt, aig A lacc..\Vyth tryed tasseles

herto lacched in*noghe. c 1440 Protn^* Parv» 487/1 Tassel,
tassiUuK 1480 irartfr, Acc, Edw, /F(i83o) 125 For the
malcyng of xvj laces and xvi tassbels for the garnyssh-
ing of divers of the Kinges uookes. 1530 Pauigr. 279/a
Tassell that hangeth at a thyng of syllce or guide, houpp*
dortt, i5po SrENHEK /*'. Q. 1. viii. 3 An home of bugle
small, Which hong aclowne his side in twisted gold And
tasscllcs gay. 1614 Caft. Smith Virginm 11. 35 All their

lailes mccto in the toppe of tiieir heacTlikc a great 'I'asscll.

a 1615 Fi.kt( Hkr Sice Valour 11. i, And smile, and wave a
chair with comely gt.^co too, PI«Ty with our tnstle getilly.

1706 Prill.ure (ed. 6), TaiieUo/a Coach^ certain Silk^cords
fasten'd on each Siilo the Doors, which serve for a Stay to
those that ride in it. 1718 Free-thinker No. 44 F 10 A
yoiiiig Damsel, .tied n Gold Cord with two large Tosscls of
Gold to his Sword. 1753 Connoisseur No. 07 Pi ’I'he

fellow>commoncrs, iiiddemcn^ and other rich students, whom
. .the courtesy ofthe University [ofCanibridgel has huiiourcd
with a cap adorned with a gold tossel. typa in J/ist.

Broughton Place Ch, F.din, (1B72) ao A* their taisels, vain
an’ gay To mak us stare, a 1815 in G. Rose Diaru's
II. 438 He put out his hntul to pull the bell, but rouhl not
catch the taMcI. 1849 LAVAtiii Nineveh k Rent. I. iii. 49
A knotted girdle, ending in tassels, riicirclcd the loins. 1886
Kuhkin Pretteriia 1 . vii. 233 A cushion of crimson velvet.

.

with gold tassels at the comers.

f D. Univ. slang. One who wears a cap with a
tassel

;
an undci^intluatc. Cf. Tuft. Ohs,

i8i8 Sj^rting Rlag, XXI. 428 A capital front rank of
'
tassell.s^ . . all eager for a ' slap at a snob '.

3. Anything resembling or suggesting a tassel

:

a. In a tree or plant, n pendent catkin, blossom,

flower, or bud ; the staminate (terminal) in-

dorcHccnce of the maize-plant (£/,S.) : see also

tassel-hyacinth in 5.

1846 WiNTtiHop NetV‘F.nr, (1826) II. 267 Great harm was
dune in corn . .by a enterpiUar. . .They cat up firist the blades
of the stalk, then, .the tAHScls, whereupon the ear withered.

1755 Gentl. Mag Sept. 408/2 ,

1

found a fine stalk of Indian
corn. . 1 1 cut oft the male tossil os soon as it np^ared, and
there was produced a large ear, but no good grains upon it.

1824 Miss Mitpoko Village .Ser. 1. (i86j) 6t In early spring,

when the fragrant palms were on the willow, and the
yellow tassels on the hazel, a i8m Mrs. Hrmans Voice oj'

Sfring iii, I'he larch has hung luT his tassels forth. 1863
iCiNOHLRY Water- Bah, i. 15 The bird-cherry with its tassels

of snow. 1894 K. KOGi.RSTON in Century Mag, Apr. 850
Our country people, when speaking of the male flower of the
maize, preserve the broad vowel or their ance.stors: 'tossell*

it will remain in spite of the schoolmaster,

fb. A tuft ; A fringe. Ohs,

P* Hutler Fent, Mon, i. (1643) 1) iij, Besides their

Soiieraigne, the Ilocs haue also siiborilinato Goucrnoiirs. .

,

For difference from the rest they lieare for their crest a tuft

or tosscll, in some coloured yellow, in some murrey, in

manner of a plume. 167a Josski.vn NrsoFng, Kaniies 35
The othrr is rnnhinf bni Uonrs with Tassels nanging from
their Jaws, with which they [whales] suck in their prey.

U 4. In mcd. (Anglo-) Latin, tasscUus is given by
Du Cange as used fimhria^ fringe of a ciq^e or

chasuble. Dr. Rock, Church of our Fathers (II.

3J-), explains Du Cange’s ouots. otherwise, and
holds that tasseiius had the following uses : a. I'he

large thin sheet of gold or silver hanging behind
on the cope ; b. Any piece of gold or silver ]dnle

fastened to a vestment (copes and chasubles having
* tlieir tasselli sparkling with gems, hung all about
them ') ; o. The ornaments on the back ofepiscopal
gloves, when not done in embroidery, but made of
silver or gold plate. By Dr. Rock himself, and
some writers after him, the Knglish word tassel has
been used in senses b and c.

(ciiB8 Grrv. Cant, in Dugdale Monasi. Angl. (1655) 1 .

21 Duaa capas de pallio cum tansellis auro paralis. c 1290
Matt. Paris Vita Abb, ,S, Albani (1639) ss Cnpam uiiani
uurpurcnm, morsu et taHaellis charisiimis redimitam. a lajca

t’isit. Churches Si, Pants 14 in Camden Mise. (1895) IX,
Item capa chori crocea cum duobus tassellift brusdatis M.'ijcs-

tatc et M aria.] 1849 Rock Ch. our Fathers 1 1 . t6i note. These
tassels, as we said oefore. were thin plates of beaten gold or
silver. 18^ Archmologta L. 11. 446 Upon the * tassels ' of
the cope or Richard KufTus were depicted the martyrdom.s
of St. Stephen and St. Thomas.
5. attrib. and Comb,^ as tasseUboard^ •drop^

•maker
^ •making

;
tassel^hung adi. ; taasel-oook,

a gnme-cock which ho8 a tuft of leathers in place
of the comb

; tasael-oorn, ( the grain ofmaize
borne abnormally on the * t.'isscD (see 3 a) ; tassol-
flsh, an Australian fish, Polynemus quadriJactylus,
the pectoral fins of which terminate in a number
of long thicads

; tassel-flower, {a) a tasscMike
flower; spec, the orange, scarlet, or yellowish
blossom of Emilia sagittala {Cacalia coccinea),

N.O. Cofnfosita, or the plant itself; {h) a shrub
or tree of the genus Istga (Cent, Did, 1891);
tassel-grass, (a) a ^rawi or (?) sedge with pendent
spicules; (b) JRuPpta tnaritima, an aquatic herb
of which the seed-vessels are borne on clusters of
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lengthened pedicels; iassol-liTaointh, Muscari 1

eomosum^ the stalk and flower of which resemble a
tassel; also called purse-tassel^ purple tassels

(Miller Plant-n. 1884) ; taaael-pondweod « tas-

sel-grass (^) (ibid.) ; tassel-atitoh, an embroidery
stitch ns^ in forming a fringe, loops of thread

being left, which are afterwards cut ; tassel-tree
a Tabsel-busk (CtnU Diet, 1891); tassel-worm,
a grub which feeds on the tassel of the maize-plant.
a 1S39 SroTTiswooo Hist, Ch, Scot, vl (1677) 407 Every

Chair had a *Tasiel-boord covered with fine Velvet 1898
Pail Mall G. 3 Feb. ‘Heniiy’ cocks .. have won
more Ijattles . . than any otner birds, except it be the * *tauel

'

cock. 1883 K. Li Sturtsvant in Science I. eWi (Vari-

ability of Maize) "Tazsel-cornr-some of tne kernels

heavily, others slightly busked, tiss R. S. Suktkrs
Spongers Sp, TouriiHg^) 150 A chased and figured fine gold
broodi, with two pendent *tassel-drops. 1898 Morris
Austral Eng. t*'Passei-fskt a thr«ad>fish of Queensland, of
the genus Polvnemns, 1908 J, T. Critchrll in Encyet.
Brit, XXXI 1. xio/a Several species of the tassel fixh

(Polynemus macrocokoir)^ from which isinglass is procured,
have lieeii taken by fishermen. 188$ G. Allrn Babylon vi,

Do you know the ^tassel-flower? tSio Southrv Kehama xiii.

xi, *TaHsel grass, whose silvery fi-athers play O'ertopping
the young trees. 1861 Miss Pratt /’/. V. 336 Sea •

Ruppia or Tavsel-grass..has slender, much-branched stems
|

. . and long slender nristly leaves with sheaths. 1890 1'f.nny-

BON tn Afem, cii. The low love-Ianguago of the bird In
native hazels *tasscl-hung. 190s Pntlje Chron. 9 Sept. '1/6

A numljcr of the ‘tassebinakcrs were indeix^ndently inter-

viewed in their own homes while at work... ‘Tassel-making
is one of the three worst jxiid of the various home industries

open to sweating. i8te C^aulfrilu & Saward Did, Needle-
•Uforh 194/2 ^Tassel Stitch, n stitch used to make a looped
fringe as an edging to Embroideries.

TubmI, torsel (tJcVI, l^a‘1, tp JsT), sb,^ Arch.
Also 7'9 toaael, 9 tassal. [a. OP', tassel^ mod.F.
tasseau, « It- tasse/lo a bit of stone or wood to

sto]) a hole, L. taxillus a small die. The form
torsel apn. arises from workmen’s lengthening of i

the vowel in tossel^ A short board or * templet
’

pl.nced under the end of a beam or other timber

where it rests on brickwork or stonework.
183a in E. KJxipp Carpenters* Co. (1B87) 301 The making

of Ml mantletrees tassels and frmteiraces^ of timber. 1834
Ibid, 316 That no Timber. .I>e laid in Chimneys except the
mantle trees Ta.s.setls and Discharges. 1667 Primatt City
A C. Build, 82 Allow six foot of Timber for every Chimney,
for Mantle-trees and Torsels. 1703 Moxon Aleck, Exerc,
264 When you lay any Timber on Brick-work, as Torsels
for Mantle-Trees to lye on. iBej^ P. Nicholson Pract,
Build. 59s Torsel, a piece of wood laid into a wall for the
end of a lirnlxsr or Inram to rest on. i8aa«78 Gwilt A rckit.

Gloss., Tassal, Tassel, Torsel, or Tosses, the plate of timber
for the end of a l>eam or of a joist to rest on.

TmmI (teeVl), V. AUo 4 tasail, 5 taoel,
|

[f. Tassbi.
'

L trans. To fnrnhh or adorn with or ns with
|

a tnsscl or tasstda. I

Inpn.pple, in Her, indicating that the tassel or tassels are
of A tincture different from that of the rest of the bearing.

?«I368 Chaucer Rom. Rose 1079 A rol)e..Wilb orfrays
leyd was evcrydcl. . . And with a l>cnd of gold tasscicd.

— Attiler's T, 65 By hir girdcl heeng a purs of Icthcr

Tassrled with grene and pcrled with latoiin. 14.. Sir
Beues (MS. N.) 3777 + 7 Tacellid wi|» rosys off syluyr bry^t.

I. Armorie 11. 92 He bcarctn Argeiitc, a pursse
- — sj.. i /_
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gules, doble tasseled d'azure.' 1714 Lend, Gas, Na 6290/a
A Velvet.. Cushion etlgcd and tasselled with Gold. 1894
Blacksv, Mag, Sept. 317/2 The blond sallow tasscllcd itself

with gold.

2. intr. Of maize and sugar-cane: To form
‘tassels', to flower, bloom. Chiefly U,S,
1783 Washington Writ, (1801) Xll. 227 It {Indian corni

should be kept clean and well worked . . till it shoots ana
tassels nt least. 1881 Nichoi30n Fr, Ssvord to Share xxii.

153 Cane grew..almost everywhere. .at altitudes up to

3px> feet above sea-level, at half that height it ceased to
blossom or tas.sel.

Hence Ta'aaellinic, ta*88eling vbl, sh, (also concr,

work composed of tassels) and ppl, a,

1809A nniversary, Beatrice 2:^2 She couches in the pleached
bower Which tn.sseUing honeysuckles deck. 1881 N if:HOiJioN

Fr. Swont to Share xxix. aaa In November the canc lops
will throw out a feathery, dove-coloured blossom, Called

tasselUng. 190a Westm, Gas. la July 7/3 The sides of the
.stairs . . arc . . finished off with gold tasselling.

Tassel, o\n, form of Teahbia, Tercel.
Ta*Bselated, ///. fz, rare-^, [f. assumed vb.

*tajtsela/e (f. Tahmel sb.^ + -ATE 3) + -ED ^ : cf,

tessellated, castellated,foliated, etc.] aTASSELLED.
C1860 B. Harte MyOthcrseffXvi Fidaletomn, etc. (1673)

There was no rustic of the laMSelated com.

Tusel-busli (taeVlbuJ). [f. Tassel j^.1 +
Busu rAi] The common name in America of an
evergreen shrubs Garrya elliptica, a native of Cali-

fornia Mexico, Cuba, and Jamaica : so called from
its elegant long drooping catkins.

i8pf m Cent, Diet, 1900 Field 22 pec, 972/1 The Tassel
Dusn ..is an everareen bush from Califomin, tne tip of every
young growth being now laden with clusters, or bunches of
soB-grey tassels or calkins, that give to it a very distinct

and ornate appearancci

Tosselei (tse's^let, -e^t). [f. Tassel sby 4- -et.]

A diminutive tassel. ^
1377 Harrison England ii. v. (1877) i. xaiTwo mantels.,

with faces, tassclets, and knops of blue silk.

Tasssl-gsntle, tassel-hawk : see Teboel.
Tassell, obs, form of Teasil, Tesoel.

SMiellad, -eled (taeVld),/^. a. [CI^asse
sh,^ or V, 4* -EO.] a. Furnished or adorned with 0
as with a tassel or tassels ; of a penon, wearing

;

tassel or taasela b. Formed into, or resemblui]
in some way, a tassel or tassels ; of a fern, havinj

divisions like tassels at the apex of each frond.
a. i8ss CoToa., Houpi.

.

tufted, or tosselled. c Mic
TON Arcades 47 Kre the..tasselld horn Shakes the hig]
thicket, baste 1 all about. 1784 Cowpkk Task n. 740 llii

tasseled cap and the spruce band. tSoS Skuroay Biaeomi
Hill 49 Not long ago^ on Cherwell’s banks we rov’d, Link'i
arm in arm, like other tasseU'd youths. 1841-4 Emrrboi
Ess, Ser. 1. xi. (1876) 363 You snail still see. .the tasselle
grass, or the corn-flags.

b. i88a Garden 29 Apr. 301/3 A very elegant Hore's-foo
Fern, having the long ^accful fronds tassened at the tips.

TuseUar, -eler (t3e*scl9j, tseVlai). [f. Tassei
V. + KR

1 ;
cf. OF. taseleor,^

1 1. One who makes tassels. Obs. rare.

1301 Rolls of Parlt, 1. 248/2 Matilda la Taselere. IhU
aW2 Gilbert le Taselere.

2. One who wears a cap with a tassel; '\gph
tasseller, a nobleman who is a member of a uni

versify, distinguished by his academic cap having \

tassel of gold thread : cf. Tashkl 2, quot. 1755
1848 Landoe Citation Shaks. Wks. II. 285/2 The wws

question to any gold tasseller is, * How do you do?'

Ta'aaellyi -ely, a- [f. Tassel sb.^ + -y.

Characterized by or abounding in tassels,

i8it CoTCR., Houpelu ,

,

lockie, tassellie, tufted. 190
Elisabeth 4 Germ. Card, 164 Four little fiodgy, button)
tassclly red chairs.

TajISflt. Archxol. Only in pi. tassets (tur'sels)

[ad. F. tassette, in OF. tassete ; see Tassb
In pi, — tosses : see Tasse shy (App. only in rccen

archaeological or romantic use.)

1834 Planciik Brit. Costume 241 Tas.sels and cuishei
composed of several plates instead of one, are seen upon th<

thign. 1871 l4>Nnp. Wayside Inn iii. Charlemagne 49 Hi
(peaves And tnsseis were of iron. 1878 H. Ainsworti
Leaguer ofLathom (1878) 32 Both were accoutred in stcc

breastplates and tassets.

II TSiSSette (txsc't)
. [ Fr. dim. of tasse, Tass 2

sec -KT.] A small pointed infusible earthenwan
cone, used in sets of three to support objects ii

a kiln or muffle, in place of a stilt or triangle.

1891 in Cent, Diet,

Tasshel, obs. form of Tassel
Tassle (tae*si). Sc, [dim. of Tabs ^ : see -tk.[

A small cup or 'lass

17 . . Homely Ballad (in Burns* Poems (1S34) 1

1

. 229 note\

Ye’ll bring me here a pint of wine, A server and a silve

lassie. 1788 Burns Afy Bonie Maty i. a s8io in Cromel
Rem, Nithsdals Song 94 But here's my Jean’s health i* thi

sillerdipped-tassie I

TasBil, -ill, obs. forms of Teasel, Tercel.
Tastable : sec Tastxable.

Taata (tr'st), sby Forms; 4-8 tost, 4-1

taaat, 4-6 (.Sr. -7) taint, (6 Sc, test), 5- taete
[a. OF. last touching, touch, It. taste a feeling

a touch, a trial, a taste (Florio) ; f. OF. taster

F. Idler), It. tastare : sec Taste v, Cf, also OF
taste. It. tasta, a surgical probe.]

I. -fl. The sense of touch, feeling (with the

hands, etc.)
;
the act of touching, touen. Obs,

[189a Britton iii. ii. 1 13 Et puls soynt charges qe efes..

enquergent de la femme qc se fet enccynte par tast dc Socr
ventre et de ses inameles. j 13. . Cursor AS, 54a (Cott) pii

vnder wynd him gis his aand, pe erth Jk tast, to fele anti

faand, i4aa tr. Secreia Secret., Priv, Priv. a^ The tasti

is a commyii witte, Spraden throgh the liody, but hil

Shewyth hym mo^t by the hnndys..; by that witte w<
knowen hole, colde, dry, moyste, and other Suche thynges.
c 1430 Pilgr. Lyf Manhode 1. IxxiL (1869) 4a At the taast,

and at the aighte, at the smellingc, and at the Muouringe,
bred and wyn it may seeme.

t2. A trying, testing; a trial, test, examination.

>377 Langl. P, PL B. xii. 13 1 Kynde witte cometh of ah
kynnes siucs,. .of tastes of treuthc, and of deceytes, 1588-3

Q. Kliz. in Four C. Eng, Lett, (1880) 30 To make tast ol

tne greatest wits amongs royowne, and then of French and
last of you. 1803 Shaks. Lear 1. ii. 47, 1 hope for my
Brothers iustification, hee wrote this but mi an essay, 01

taste of my Vertue. 1883 Flagrilum, or O, Cromwell (ifiyaj

155 To appoint a Tost or Recognition of the Government,

t b. A trial, an attempt. Ohs, rare^ *.

c 1330 R. Brunnx Chron, Wace (Rolls) <400 He wende
haue taken he toun in hast. Bot he failled of bis last.

II. t9. The act of tasting, or perceiving the

flavour of a thing with the organ of taste (sense 4)

;

the fact of being tasted. Obs.
13. . Coer de L, 3075 When he has a good tast, And eettn

wcel a good repast. 1340-70 AUx, 4 Dind. 357 pere-of we
taken a tast what time pat vs nedep. 1393 Lanoi. P, Pi,C
I. aa8 Tauerners 'a tast for nouht* toldon pe same, s§n
Lylv Euphues (ArU) 176 For before the tast of the Gospel
1 was worse then a beast. 139a Shaks. Rom, 4 yuL It. vL
13 The sweetest honey Is loathsome in his ownc dellciono-

nesse. And in the tmite confoundes the appetite, 1887 MA*
TON P, L, I. a The Fruit Of that Forbidden Tree, whose
mortal last Brought Death into the World, and all our woe.
1788 Entick London 1 V. 367 They obtained a grant of. .the
taste and assize of bread.

b. transf. The means of tasting; hence, such a
small quantity as admits of being tasted ; a Tfiy
small qaantity (esp. of aloohollc drink), a sip,

1330 in W. H. Turner Select, Rec. Oj^/hrd (i860) pt Ho
sent for the tast of wyne. .dew to him of every hoggshed.



TASTB.
t

15 . Aberdeen Reg. ^ *7"®
to the yerll uf Koiheii. im S. Skwall Diary My
wife »ciit them a Taste of Tier Dinner. 1888 ' R. Roldrb.

WOOD ’ Robbery under A rtns xxxviii. Bring me a ta>^t« of

grog, will >'e? 1904 in Eng, Dial, Diet, Ifrom Scoil., Irel.,

N.Engl.).
. , .

o. A slight expcncnce, leccived or given ; a

slight show or sample 0/ any condition or quality.

1390 Goweb Con/. II. 373 Whanne 1 beclippe hire on the

wast, Yil ate Icste I stele a tasc. 1^ Rerf. (W. de
W. 1531) 334 That is none other ttrpge out a taste how
swete our lord Jesu is. 1^ Day Eng, Secretary 1. (16^5)

A ij b, Socrates in his cradle had no taste of his wer-wUe.
dome. CIS9S Capt. Wyatt R, Dudley *

s

lb\ ind.
(Uakl. Soc.) 40 Must of them havinge suine little lant of

the Spanish lounge. 1669 Penn No Croxe xxL 1 39 A soul

Mortified to the World, and quickned to some Tasts of a
Supernatural Life. i8s5 Lamb F.lia Ser. 11. Su^mnnunted
Man^ Where was. .the promised re^t ? Before 1 had a taste

ofitj It was Ijutiishcd. 1897 Mobkison Dorrington Deed,
box 1,My first taste ofRrouae«shooting wasa complete success.

d. A taste (advb.) : coEoq. to a small but per-

ceptible degree; ilightly; a little. Cf. Bit sbJb 5.

1894 Hall Caine Manxman 1. v, Aisy ! Your legs a taste

higher, .sir, just to keep the pickle off your trousers, ibid,

iiL xii, ' Nancy will tidy the rootii a taste ', she said cuaxiiigly.

4. The faculty or sense by which that particular

quality of a thing descriljed in 5 is discerncdi the

organs of which are situated chiefly in the mouth

;

one of the five bodily senses.

c 1^ Wyclip Serf//. Set. Wks. I. 87 Whan f>cr fast is

fttiishc, for to juge (ic piodnessr, mid after whan ben
ilrunkcn and {ler tai.st faiii)>, hnnne he puttili wt‘ts wyn. r 1394
/’» Rt, Crede 537 panne haue y tynt all my last touche and
nssaic f 1398 Trbvisa Barth, De R, R, in. xx. (1495) d vj h/a,

The toast is a wytte of know>iige sauours. 1587 Mahcall
Govt, Cattle, Norses {1677) 1 1 1 Someliiiies a horse w'ill lixise

his last, which commeth of sorrow. 1600 Shaks. >4 . V, L.
11. vii. 166 Second childishnesse, and luecre obliiiion. Sans

I

teeth, sans eyes, sans taste, sans cuery thing. 1680 Moimifn
Gcog, Rect.t Germany (i68.s) 119 Fruits more plc.voint to the

|

sight or last. ,>861 Hot mb Xx, Moquin- Tando/s 11. 1. 49 :

'i'aste is a siiecies of touch of still nuire delicate character. <

1884 Comh, Mag. 1 >ec. 620 Taste . . is luit equally distributed
|

over the whole surface of (he tongue alike.
|

b. Out oftade^ not able to distinguish flavours.

<11541 Wyatt Sonnets xviii, And if I have, after such I

bitterness. One drop uf sweet, my mouth is out of taste,
j

1848 J KNKV.s Remora to The palat . .U put out uf taste. 17M
|

bwiFi Direct. Sfronuist Fooi/ua/t p 2b Voui mistress will

confess that her mouth is out of t.iste.

5 . That quality or projKTty of a body or sub-

stance which is perceived when it is brought into

contact with certain organs of the mouth, etc., csp.

the tongue
;
savour, sapidity ; the particular sensa-

tion excited by anything in this manner.
Wyclip yer, xfviii. it Therforc abod stille bis i.ast in

hym. and his smel is not chaiing^ld. e 1400 Maunlikv. (1839)

xxvii. 373 Kill] gude fissch..!^ right goode last. C14W
Lvixi. M//t, Roe/Its (Percy Soc.) 15 Oamysyns^ wiche wiine
lier taste dclyte. sm Covxkdai.e IVisd. xvi. a A new &
straunge taist. 1594 Plat yetoelbho, ii.t t A far more liuely

& penetratiuc tasU 1805 Timmb Qnersit. 1. v. 19 Diuers
kindes of .saltcs .. haue diuers tastes.

^
170a J. Pcrcci.l

Cholick (1714) 87 The acid Ta.stc of this Krcrement, and
its coagulating of Milk, are undoubted. 1800 Ir. !.aorange*s
Chew, Jl. 74 Iron, .h.is a styjilic taste, very 'ieJisible.^ 1857
MillkR RU/tt, Che/n, (1862) 111 . 161 .Sonictiiiies a wine ac>

quires a |>cculiar flavour known as the ' taste of the ca.sk

fg, 14.. Hocclkvb Compl. Virgin 213 Thcrdn fyndc 1 a
bittir toast f For now the tmist 1 fecle & the slreynynce (^f

decth. 1579 Lyly Eupkues (Arb.) 1^6 How cumforlarjlc is

the feeling and last of grace. S805 buAKB. Macb, v. v. 9, 1

haue almost forgot the taste of Feareti. 1700 Mbs. Manlky
Fmuer 0/LaveXx’u^ 111 . 187 All the Favours upon Earth,
from the greatest Beauties could have no Taste for Koderigo.
1904 Daily Nexos 14 Dec. 5 The poems leave a nasty taste

ill trie mouth 1 the taste of a snarl and a sneer,

t b. Odour, scent, smell. Obs,

ctfoe Destr% Troy 1668 pat smelt is & smethe, smellis full

swete, With taste for to touche the tabull alioute. Vct475
Sqr, lows Degre 850 Frankensence and olibanuin That
wtian ye slept the taste may come.

in. 1

6

. Mental perception of quality
;
judge-

ment, discriminative lacnity. Obs, exc. os in 8.

13.. Cursor M. 11337 (Colt.) pis symeon bat had his last

Toched o pe halt gast. <t 1415 ibid. 18880 (Trin.) pe salmes
scip hi good toast HU wonynge shulde be wilde 8t woast.

iSpa Atkynson tr. De fmitatione 1. xxii. 171 Thou hast no
spirituall last, itee Dmyoen St* Ruremonfs Ess. 350 If so
be they demand of me.. more than discretion in Commerce,
and a taste in Confidence.

7 . The fact or condition of liking or preferring

something; inclination. likingy^r; f appreciation.
e 1477 Caxton ydsoH 73 Therfore wille thou..employ thy

cotage after tbe Caste of our desires. 1551 Godly Prayers in

Liturg, Serv, Q. ^7/0.(1847) 353 That we. .may have some
taste and feeling for it in our oearts. TetsSo T. Hackkt
Treas, Amadis 936 She hath somewhat a rejprdc to things

that arc agaynst my owne taste. 1835 N. R. Camden's Nisi,
Elia, 11. s33 From Che time that 1 had any last of Religion.

17st Addison S^t, No. 93 F 13 A bfan that has a Taste of
Muaick, Painting, or Architecture. 1717 Pore, etc. Art 0/
Sixsking 73 The taste of the bathos Is implanted by nature
itselfin tbe soul ofman. 1718 Swift tntetUgeneer No. 3 p 3
Whoever hath a taste for truehumour, imi Mbs. Inchsalo
Simp, Story 111. v. 70 She had oequirM a ^t«,fpr those

amusements. tMLYTTON Atke 1. ix, Theother mrl b more
amusing, more to my taste. i88e L. Stephen Iv. 86

Svery ODportuoicyw the Indulgence of his favourite tistes,

+ b. Enjoyment,pletfure, ‘ relish . Const, fn, of,

^ 1^ E. (jlMwnomwfD*AcoMim*s Nisi, tmdUe in. U. 150
He found not in himscife anydisp^^ togoe to miyother
pl^iior to take any tasU in any thing, utyrt Buchall
VAbUtcs) f. t5 The Happinem ofa Man's hfeceosisuiiot

107

I in the Abundance of the things chat he po«sce.ses. . But in the
taste and relish that he has of them.

I O. transf. The object of one’s liking orpreference.
Cf. Sionb in Buedeueh MSS. (Hist. MS& Comm.) 1 .

I

'Yhitc beauties . . are the taste of tbe Irish nation.

[

8. The sense of what is appropriate, harmonious,

;
or beautiful ; esp, discernment and appreciation of

I

the beautiftil in nature or art ; spec, the faculty of
perceiving and enjoying what is excellent in art,

I
literature, and the like.

1671 Milton R, A*, iv. 347 Sion's songs to all true taxts
i excelling Where God U prais'd aright. 1894 Conoebvk

Double Dealer 1. ii, No, no, hang him, ne has no Taste. i;|ia

AtitJisiiN SPect, No. 4<^ Fi Kulr<..how we may acquire
.

that line Taste of Writing, which is so much talked of
among the Polite World. 1768 W. Gilmn Rss. Prints 160
There is a fine taste in liU himUkipfi. 1778 Sia J. Kkvnolds
Disc. Art (1778) 3if, 1 have mentioned taste in dress,

;

which is certainly one of tbe lowest subjects to w hich this

word is applied. Bakrv in Re*t, Paint, ii.(i848) 108

'i'he worn Taste, ns applied to objects of vision,.. means.

.

that quick discerning faculty or power of the mind by which
1 we accurately dislitiguish the giNxI, bad, or indiflerent.

a 1834 Colkkiix;e Treat, Method i. (1849) 16 A fine Musical
t.iste IS soon dissatisfied with the Harmonica, or any similar

instrument of glass or steel. t8M Ukk Philos. Manu/, 254
Taste is displayed both in the loriiis and grouping uf the
figures, and the disposition of the colours. 1850 \V. Ihving
Golds/nitk xxvii. 968 The hitter part of the >ear 176B had
licen made memorable in the world uf taste by the iiLslitutiun

of the Royal Academy of Arts. 1871 Minto Fng, Pr*»se

Lit. Inirod. 99 The wuid taste, .in iis wider sense is ei)uivu-

lent loartiistic setiMbility,. .in its narrower sense it may be
cx{^csscd as artistic judgiiiciii.

b. Style or manner exhibiting Aesthetic discetn-

ment
;
good or bad (esthetic quality ; the style or

manner favouretl in any age or country.

*738 Lasklve Short Ace. Piers tVestm. Br. 44 'Fhe Ptt>plc
who design'd and e.xcciitrd Ixmdon-Bridj^r, and other Bridges
ill the .same Taste. 1755 Compl. Lett. -xvriter (1759) 927 tier
own old-fashioned breast 'jplatc in the taste of the last ceiitiiiy.

1819 Scott tva/ihoe xxviii, A rich habit, which j»artouk inoio
of tne Eastern taste than that of Europe. i8a6 Dissaki.i
Viv. Grey 11. xii, Nothing could be more muilerntc, or, as
Miss Gusset said, * in better taste*. 1841 Borhow Bible in
S^/H xxiKvi. (Pelh. Libr.) 356 U was. .built something in the
^loo^i^ll taste.

IV. 9. atlrib. and Cotub.,M taste-area
^
ueutre,

•fibre, ~meter\ taste-pleasiug ndj.; tosta-boakor,
•bud, obulb, -goblet, one of the flask-ahauecl

bodiei in the epithelium of the tongue, bclicveil to

lie organa of taste; iaate-oell: ace quot,
; tiuito-

0orpu80l6 «f<rr/^-^^//; teato-oup, -pit, one of the

minute pits found on the cplpharynx of an Insect,

having in the centre a |ieg, the termination of n
nerve

;
taste-hair, one of the seta* or bristles, near

the mouth of an insect or other arthropod, sup-

posed to be organs of taste ; t toste-peper, in the

(old) Greats examination at Oxford, the paper in

which p.a8sage8 were set from the classical authors

for critical and exegetical treatment.
1901 E. H. Titciirnkr Exper, Psychol, I. iv. 64 Each

papilla carries a nuiidjcr of ^ticMe-lirnkcrs, clusters of lastc
cells and supporliiig cellS| which constitiilc ihc s^iccilic end-
organs of taste. 1883 Science 1 . 232/2 ’J'hc * taste-bulbs,

immljcring 700 or mure, lying in the iwpillary W'all of the
vall.’i. IW J. G. M' Kkndrick in Enc^l, Brit, Will. 79/a
'i'he terminal orgaii.«i of taste consist of peculiar In^dirs

named taste-bulbs or laHtc-goblels. 1890 Bili.inuh Nat, Med,
Dict.7.y, Taste^ * Taste-cells, spindle-shaped or sinfbsliaped
cells in the interior of the taste-bulbs. 1891 Cent, D/ct.,
* Taste-center, the gustatory ncrvou.H renter, located by
Ferrier in the gyrus uncinatua of the bruin. 1898 Pacraru
Text-bk, Entomol. 45 The .stiucliire and armature of tlie

cpiliiiui yngeal surface even bcsideh the ^taste-pits, *tastc-

cups, and rods, is very varied. 1899 Allbutt's Syst, Med,
Y I. 793 Whether the *tastc-tibres paw i»y the second or third

divisions of the nerve. 1905 yr//l. R. Micros. Soc, R\n.
180 *Taste>hnitB, homologous with Kratpelin's taste-hairs in

Muscids, are found in various orders of insects. 1814
CoLKKIDGK in Cottle AVw/N. (1837) 11 . 211 This *t.sstc.

meter to the fashionable world, gives a ludicrous purtiait

ofan African belle. 1880 Ifoghbs Tom Brmvn at Ox/, xxiv,

III the *(as(c |ia|icr... as they compare notes, he seems to

have almost struck tlin hull's eye in his answci!i. 1898
*Tastc-pit (sec taste<up\. a 1588 .Sidnxv A rcadia 1. ( 1622) B

A place cunningly set with trees of the most *iasi-plca.sing

fruits.

TMta sb.’^ U, S. local, [Origin un-

ascertained.] A kiiifl of narrow thin silk ribbon

used for edge-binding: now commonly called

taffeta-binding. Sec also WihK-fa//^.

.••47 in Wkdster. <11889 E. A. P. Barnarii In New
Haven (Conn.) Palladium 18 Apr., If.. Mrs. .S. has uny
taste she will oblige me by sending me half a yard, no
matter of what color, so it 1^ not black.

TflJit# (t^^st), V, Forms: 3 3 tMten, (3 taati,
|

4 tMty, tOMte, 4-6 tM8t, 4-8 tost, 4-7 talat,

6 .SV. test, 7 teoEt), 4- taste. [ME. iasten,

a. OF. tastier to touch, feel (lath c.), in 13-

14th c. also to taste, mod.F. Idler to feel, touch,

try, taste, « Pr., OSp. tastar. It. tastaro to feel,

handle, touch, grope for, try (Florio) Com.
Romanic or late pop.L. ^tastare, app. from •/ae-

idro v^^taxUdre, Ireq. of iaxdn to t(Ricb, feel,

handle (GelHos, etc.) : see Tax v.]

I. Of touch, feeling, or experience generally.

1

1

. inms. To try, examine, or explore bj tondi

;

to fed; to handle. Obs,

TABTB,
* •

c lago St, .Michael jta in S, Estg, Leg, I. 308 With ^it
I finguer he wole hit lasti pf it is a-ri|t l-wrouft. c 1330 R.

;

Bsvnne Ch/vn, H’ace (RolliJ 9011 He tasted nh pous,..He
^ scide he knew his medycyn. rijsa Amis h Amii, 1401

Leches. .That gun to tasiy his wouiide. i|0o Gowbb Co//.
HI. 31$ This noble clerk, witli alie haste Began the veines
forto tuMc. i4SoCaxton Ovitfs Met. x. vii, She (okc hardyncs

: for the deiknes, arid lasted the waye on the ryght side jk

lyft. sgag 1.0. Brmnkms Froiss. II. xxxviii. ns The men of
ariiies eiilrc into the dykes,.. niul tasted the dyke with their
S()earcs, and finssed uucr to the foie of the wulL 1848 CsA*
SHAW Delijchts Muses, Musi.'s />wr/iia With a quiv'rlng

j

coyiics.se tiixts the Hlriiig.s.

t b. intr. To feel, touch
; to grojie. Obs,

*177 LanuU P, P.’. B. XVII. 147 pe fyiigtcs. . Bitokneth

I

sothiy pe ^ulle..pat tiKheil and tONtcil attc techynge of
pauiiic. c 1450 Merlin xxxiii. 681 She U'-gan to taste softly
till he fill on slfjie. 1481 CAXitiN Reynard xii. (Arb.) 37

• Isvgiyiii . .i.To|)c u liiyl in, and tasted heiv and there, and at
liisie he sayde. .wlmt 1 srchc 1 fynde not. 1483 — G. de In
Tour Fijb, He tasted aboiiic A fouiide well that the dede
was I rewe.

t c. traus. To come into contact with, to touch.
1634 Sir T. IIkhiirrt T/at\ 18 Such as haue the Scuruy..

so sooiic as they taste the slioic..eiit three-leurrd-grusiie.

t 2 . traus. To put to the proof ; to try, le«t. Obs,

I

13.. y*t*sor M, (Gmt.) pe watluu will.. wold him
I lust will sin, To wilt if he had |mrt hint in. t 1450 Loveui n
j Grail hi. 64.13 lie lyht Adowii..Hnd Insteil hu haineu In

that .stede, [wl it sclioldr not faille wliuiiiie he hadd nede.
I tsBS'S Sir T. Siieri ky in i.eycester Co/'r, iCainden) 174 ,

1

ihuwghi to last her aftriiynii unto your lonlsliip. 1815
( 'iapman Od^'ss. XXL 211 And he now Itc^uti To taste the
bow. 1670 Cull on Fspernon it. v. saft Him he (iist tasted
by l.afiii, the .same who had made liiinsrlf a Mciliator Im-

j

Iwixl the Duke of )‘!s|icriiun and I’Esdiguirrcs in I'luvcnce.

b. spec . : sec quots.
1711 \V. Si'itiLRLAND Shipbuild. Assist. Ta.\ting of

I

Tlank or timber, chipping uf it with an Addice lo iry the
Ib-fn iK. <-1850 Ru/tm, A'a/dg. (Wrale) 155 'Tastinx 0/
plank or timber^ chipping it with uii ud/c, or boring it wiili

u siimli uiigur, for the piir|Kise of ast'crtuiiiiiig its quality.

I to. '1*0 nttempt, try fo do something. (.>bx, tare.
C1330 K. Bki’nnk Ch/on. /fate (Rolls) 12834 On many

inaiicte ilk olwr lasted Ilk oprr lo sici, ilk oIkt to woiiiide.

<1450 Merlin xxxii. 649 He mslP ii-wey liis ilubkc and
lasiecl to rlibi'che the kyiigc in his iirmrs.

8.A . To have expfiicncc or knowledge of; to

experience, feel
;
to nave a slight ex()ericiice of.

often (in l.itcr use pc-rh, always) /e. fioiii 4-

a 1300 Cursor M, 18940 AIs gaf lu liaim pe luiliaiist Alkiii
wilt to luchc and tust, c 1380 Wyclif .Serin, Sri. Wkn. I. 1 <6
He shill nottaaste |ir longedrp; *S74 Flhmino I'anopt. Fpi/t.

35 III ciuil coiiiiiutlions all thiiiges aie iiiiseruble .this our
jirr.scht age also hath uftriiliiiir^ lasted. 1830 A*, yohnwn's
Kined. h Co/n/nw. 138 11 he (iuiiles) who ftoni L'uesars lime
till then, hatl not lasted (he fon e uf a forreii power. 1893
ttu/nours Town Aijh, Vmi have lasted the IMcasiiicn uT
the Town. 1717 OcKi KY in Lett. Lit. Men (Cainden) 353,

> I enjoy more te|xisc hero than I have lasted these ninny
• years. 1864 Burion .SVa/ I. iv, 2*7 John Knox, who
I w;ui just returned fioiii tasting the lender tiicrcicsof France

I

as a galley-sittvc.

I
tb. '1*0 have carnal knowledge of. Ohs.

j ^
1811 .SiiAKS. Cy//ib. 11. iv. 57 If you cun niuk 'l npiiuiunt

;

'I'hat you have lasted her in Bed ; my hainl, And King is

;
yours, a 1830 'I'. Carkw Poems (1651) 32 So shall thou tjc

;

despis'd, biir Maid, When hy itie sated lovrr Iii'.IchI. 175s
Young Brothers iv. i, What, see, talk, touch, iiny taste her I

I II, Of the special sense that resides in the

! tongue and palate.

4 . trans. 'I'o perceive by the Kense of taste ; to

perceive or cxjrericnce the taste or flavour of.

1349 70 Alex, i Dind, 9413 In inchskinge f>f tiionh fiiir)Hi

,

we Imucii, In tnidi ic loin hinge of \iini;, A' (asiingc i>f

,

swete.^
f *375 Cursor M. 23456 (F.'iirf,) In |»is weihio has

I

men liking . . Mjiietv spiceri lo fast {Cott. fell] A siiirlle.

r 1430 LviNi. M/n. 1 \k///s 14 Wellys tiiosl holvjiii of savour,

For lo l>c la'.lerl of eveiy govrinour. / 1440 Pr,>/np, ParjK
487/1 Taaslyn,A''Ni/<’> *535 Covr.MiiAi.R 2 Sam. six. 45 'I'hix

flaye am I foiirn M'nrr yearc olde. How shulde I. laisl

what 1 calc la diynko? 1393 Shake. Ro/n. 4 yut. 1. iii. 30
When it did last the Woriiie-w<MHJ. 1774 (#01 i>mm. Nat.
Hist. (1776) VI. 942 When unce it has lasted hnniiin fleth.il

never desists from haunting those ulurcM where it ex|)Grls

the return of its prey. 1909 Daily Chron. it Nov. 8/4 .She

.said the sniclls were so bad that fliry cDiiid be tasted ns
well as smedt.

•fYs.fiff, To perceive or recognise as hy the

stmsc of taste. Ohs.

1583 Baiiington Comz/tandm. i. 10 Eurii a world it » tb ««
how all, as dead, doo last no Hinne in it. 1391 HARiNoruN
Orl. Fur, Pref. fviij b, 'i hire syllabled wurdes. , wliii.h who
mislike, may tost lurnii oylc with their enres. 1818 H. Jonson
Demi an Ass 1. vi, Nay, then f taste a Trick in 'f.

^

o. ahsol, or intr, 'r<i ex|)crieni'e or distinguish

flavours
;
to have or exercise the sense of taste.

1387
'1*RxvisA Higden (KuIU) II. 181 pcy..mowe iioper

iiee ne hire, ne taste, ne smidle. c 1960 A. Scoit Roe/zts

(S. T. S.) xxKi. 18 No wit sallie degest, To heir, sc, smell,

nor test i8ei Smaiis. Twet, N,u v. 98 O, you are sicke of
selfe-loue, Msluolio, and taste with a distemper'd appetite,
Med, I have gut a very Lad cold, and can neither taste nor
smell.

6. transf, (trans.) To |>erceivc by some other

sense, esp. smell. Now otily poet, or dial.

1698 Easl Monk. Advt,/r. Rar/uus. 380 Would you have
men taste the odoriferousneu ofthose Aromatlcks which you
. .have brought from the Indlest . 1874 Ray N. C. /Verds,
To Tnst\ i. e. to smell in the North. 1798 Praoe Derbieisms
(E.D.S.). Teuie, to smell, in the North. See Ray. You
commonly ask a person to taste your snufT. 1819 Krats
iusbettn fx, I must usie the blossoms that unfold In its ripe

woimth tbMjnadous morning time. 1844 KiNCLAEa Eethm
ii. (1878) as To taste the cola breath of the earliest morn.

14 -*
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6. To try the flavour or quality of by the tense

of taste ;
to put a small quantity of (something)

into the mouth in order to ascertain the flavour,

etc. : spec, to test the ouality of by tasting, for trade

purposes. Also absol.

a ijoo Cursor M. 13403 (Cott.) pai fild a cupp pan son in

hast, And gaf it he architricline to tasL ibid, 16773 (Gntt.)

pat bitter drinc..He t&sled it, but nosht he dranc 1388
WvcLfP Rom, xL 16 If a Util part of Hiat that is tasttd be

the hool gohet is hooli. im CovukOALE Job xxxiv. 3
Fur like as the mouth tasteth [13^ Wvclif bi tast demeth]
the nieateik so the enre prouelh & discemeth the worclcs.

Hulokt, Taste afore or fyrste, t6oa in Kng, Git^
(1870) 435 The ale teaster to teost the ale before they sell it.

17^ Cook Voy, round World i. iii. (1773) 44 Haying tast^
the liquor, they returned it, with strong expressions of dis>

gust. 1837 WiiiTTOcir, etc. Hk, TradesU^^s) 441 Thissysteni
of tasting constitutes the acme of the great Teaman's trade,

b. intr, with ef\ see i a a.

O. spec. {Jtrans^ To test or certify the whole-
Bomeness of (food provided) by tasting it; also

absol, to act as taster to a person. Also^/^.

lepit Shaks. John v. vi. 78 How did he take it [imison]?
Who did taste to him ? 1600 J . Pory tr. Leo's Africa 1ntrod.

\i He [the emperor] is tasted vnto, not before, but after he
hath eaten and drunkc. 1678 Drvokn All for Lo7te i. i. 15
Thou and I, Like Time and Death, mandiing lieforc our
Troops, May taste fate to e'm ; Mowe c'm out n uassaae. 168a
Southerns Loyal Brother 1. i, Trtiei 1 make bold To tusie

their letters to Tern, os (hey pass Through my Kmployment.
d. Jtp, To make trial of as by the sense of taste

;

to try the quality of. Also with obj, r/., and absol,

or intr, Cf. sense 2,

*3®« Wvclif Ps, xxxiii. 9 [xxxiv. 8] Tostlth, and seeth, for

.sweete is the Lord. >300 Gowkm Con/, II. 395 fader,

nay ; bot 1 have lasted fn many a place us 1 have go, And
yit love I nevere on of tha 1597 Mohlkv fntrod, Afusickg
Aniiot., Who h.T(h tasted the firste elements of musicke.
s6oi K. JoNsoN Poetaiter v. iii, 'i‘hcn come hoin^Aiid laste

a piece of Terrnc;e. 1819 Krats isahclla xlix, O turn thee
to the very tale, And taste the music of that vision pale.

1896 Mrs. Cakfvn Quaker Grandmother 994 She waited
breathlessly to taste the quality of her mercy.

To I1.1VC or take a taste of (foc^ or drink)

;

to take only as much as is siifhcient to try or per-

ceive the taste of, to eat or drink a little; but
often by mciosis, simply for 'eat' or 'drink*.

Negatively, not to taste ~ not even to ta-ste, not to

cat or drink at all. AlsoJig, to get a ' taste ' of.

a xvM Cursor M, 12559 (Cott.) Noficr durst hai drlnc tie

vie, Ne brek )>air bp.'de, nc tast hair incsTil he war cummcii
til Iniir dcs. 138a Wvclif Luke xiv. 24 ,

1

srie to )o(i, for

nooiie of tho men that ben clepid, schal tauste iny soupur.

1396 Dalrvmplb tr. Leslie's Jiht, Scot, (S. T. SJ I. 69 Of
muny things we sal (aist a few as we may. i6a4 Quamlks
Job xl. Medit. 35 Wisilom digest^, what knowledge did but
tast. 1653 Walton Angler i. a, 1 often, .taste a cup of Ale
there. 1700 Aktky tr. Saavedra-Faxardo 1 . 31 It will sufTice

therefore for a Prince to tast the Arts and Sciences. 1754
(«RAY Pleasure 60 She eyes the clear crystalline well lof
Pleasure}. And tastes it as it goes. 1853 Kinosi.ry Hypatia
X, He had tasted 110 food since noon the day before.

b. absol, or intr. cllipt. for ' taste wine or alco-

holic drink *
; to take a little drink. .SV*.

Galt A*. Gilhalme v. (E.D.D.), He pressed my grand*
father (o taste. S90S S. Macnaiighton Fortune of Chr,
M'Pfab ii,

* 'riiank you ', said Christina. *
1 do not taste '•

Mod, Sc, Will you not taste? Do you never taste

?

8. To like the taste of (usuallyJig,) ; to relish,

approve of, enjoy, like, t.ike pleasure in ; in earlier

use sometimes in neutral sense: to appreciate.

Now arch, or dial,

1605 Earl of Salirburv in Buccleuck MSS, (Hist. MS.S.
Comm.) 61 This [propo.sal] was at first but little tasted

by them. 01617 Paynr On Efh, i, (1634) 214 Many.,
taste their pottage, like Esau, better than llieir birth-

right. 1604 Dkukll Lett, iv. 81 A more sensible proofo
how the Pope tastes these Titles. 1751 Chatham Lett,
Nephew ii. 6, I hope you love and taste those authors
[liomcr and Vergil] particularly. 1768 Earl HardW'ickr
Let, 17 May, The king seemed to taste the Duke of GraOon,
and commended his parts. 179s Hoswxll Johnson a Apr.
an. 1775, If 1 wondered at Johnson not tasting the works of
Mason and Gray, still more have 1 wondered at their not
ta.Hiing hU works. 1803 Mrs. K. Trench in Rem, (1862) 170
Mad. de Sdvigii6, whom for the first time I really taste and
cidmire. 1879 Gko. Ki.iot Theo, Such i. to The work . .1 am
told is much tasted in a Cherokee translation. 1896 * Ian
Maclamkn ' Kate Carnegie 33 The story was much tasted
by our guard's admirers.

0 . intr. Of a substance: To have a taste of a
specified or implied kind ; to produce a certain

t.aslc in the mouth
; to have a taste or flavour oj.

1551 HU1.0ET, Tastynge or castynge an yll taste or sauoure,
wrosHs, 1615 G. Sanuvs Trav, 66 Illacke ns soote and
tasting not much unlike It. 1633 Walton Angler iii. 73
It looks w'cll, and tastes well. i6ss FuLi.RR Ch, itisi, l. tl.‘

old VwIII This new Wine, put into old Vi»sc1s, did in after-Ages
taste of the Caske. 16B1 Chktiiam AngUrs Vade^m, xx»x.
I 1 (16^) 253 It will make him to tast very sour. 1709
Swift Direct, Sersyants, Cook p 26 If your butter tastes of
braM, it IS your master's fault. 1871 Calvrrlby Proverb,
Philos, in I erses 4^ Transl, (cd. 4) 95 Let him drink deeply.
nor grumble if it tasteth of the cork. Afod, The mifk has
be^n to turn; it tastes rather sour.

D« Jig. To produce a particular effect npon the

mind or feelings
; to partake of the nature, char-

acter, or quality qf; to savour oJ,

1539 W. Cvnninoham Cesmogr, Glaste 5 All other artes

(whicbe laste of the Matheniaticalles). c 1573 J. Hoorkr
Life Sir P, Carew (1837) 19 His liehaviour lasting after the
French manner. 1613 Shaks. /ten, f'///, 11. iii. 89 How

lasts it? Is it bitter? t6ai Sanderson Semt, 1. 179 This
ungodly king Ahab j see how all that come of him, taste ^
him. 1840 Clough Dipsychus Poems (189a) 109 The place,
the air Tastes of the nearer north.

t o. trans. To savour of. Sc, Obs.
laoh Dalrvmple tr. Leslie's Hist. Scot, x. 417 Ony thing

. .of him said that taisted not HI talk, haitred, and Invie.

1 10. To cause a pleasant taste in (the mouth)

;

to aflect (the palate) agreeably: hence to please,

suit, be agreeable to. (Orig. intr. with dative obj.

;

in quot. 1673 with /g.) Obs.
ax^ Sidney Arcadia 111.(1622)353 Bitter griefs tastes

mee best, pain is my ease. Hp.vwood Gunaik, viii. 383
When wholesome ioode would not tast their mouths, they
deviled sweet mealcs to realish their pullats. 1631 — Mafd
of West III. Wks. 1874 II. 209 Call for what wine best lasts

you. 167s Marvell Rsh, Tramp, 1. 164 Nothing less will

taste to your palate.

11. To impart a taste or flavour to ; to flavour

;

alsoy^. Now rare,
a 1577 GAscoKiNB Flowers Wks. (1587) 40 A salad or a

sauce, to Last your cates withalU im8 B. Jonson A‘v. Man
in Hum. 1. iv, We will have a bunen of radish and salt to
t^stc our wine. 1904 J. Wbll.7 J, //. Wilson xxi. 293 All
his teaebin^ts were coloured and tasted by the channel
through which they ran.

12. Toato of, a construction used in several senses,

sometimes simply taste, sometimes s take a taste

of, eat or drink a little of. So taste on (now dial,),

+ taste to (obs.).

In some cases, as in iiuots. 1526 in b and c, perhaps a
literalism of translation (not found in the Vulgate, Wycli^
or Rbemish N. T.) t but see Of 29 a, and cf. take a taste ij,

a. To make trial of by tasting, to try the taste

of ;
- 6. AlsoJig. arch,

a 1400-50 Alexander 2074 |^n pullls him vp he proude
kyng & on he iiepire tastis. c 1491 Chast, Goddes Cnyld, 1

1

'ine bee goth and tasteth of many fair fiourcs. r.-i550

CiiKKK Matt, xxvii. 34 When he had toasted on it [Tinimlk
tlierof], he Wf>ld not drink. 1604-63 Inscr, on Ch, Beits in
North Ch, Beils Line, (1882), I sweetly toling men do call

to taste on meats that feeds the soiile.^ 1807 Southky
Fsprielta's Lett, II. 196 We tasted of this bread: it was
dry, but not unpleasant. tS^ J. H. Nkwman Loss 4 Cain
154 ,

1

taste of every thing, I depend on nothing.

b. To cat or drink only a little of ; with nega-
tive, not to eat or drink at nil ; « 7. AlsoJig,
13. . K,Alh. 5070 (Dodl. MS.) The kyng. .forbed . .^t non

lie shulde. . Of^ water drjmk ne taste, c 1400 Destr. Troy
6427 The tydis not to taste of his triet incite, Tindale
Luksxlv, 24 None of those men which were bidden shall

ness when they have tasted to certain herbs growing neer
Potnins. 1667 Milton P, L, ix. 651 Of this Tree we may
not taste nor touch. 1699 Dryden Rpist, to J, Dryden 6%
For age but tastes of pleasures, youth devours. 1765 T.
Hutchinson Hist, Mass. 1 . iu 23s They had but tasted of
the words., of the gentlemen.

o. To have ex|ierience or knowledge of
;
to feel,

experience
; 3.

1516 Tindale Matt, xvl. 28 Some there be a tnonge them
that here stonde, whych shall nott tasCfTof dveth [ov ^i|

ycvireivrac 6aFdrov], tyll they shall [etc.], sees Latimrr
Serm. 4th Sund. F.pipk, (1584) 315 b, He himselfhath tasted
of nl trouble. 0i56is G. Cavendish Metr, Pit,, Karl of
Essex vi, I nine tastyng on the payn. 1999 Massinger,
etc. Old Law II. il, So contentedly. You cannot think un-
less you tasted on't. 1667 Milton P, L, ix. 476 Hope here
to laste Of pleasure. 174a Gray Adversity 6 Ihe Proud
are taught to taste of Min. 183a Hr. MartiNRAU/Fs/eiMf v.

75 Wherever the population had tasted of oppression.

td.-3b.
1607 Tournbur Rev, Trag. ii. ii, I do embrace this season

for (he fittest To tast of that yong Lady.
e. See 9, 9 b«

Tagteable, 'bastabla (t^cst&b'l), a. Also
6 taatlble. [In ME. a. OF. tastable having the

capacity of feeling, f. taster to feel, touch; in

mod. Eng. f. Tabts v, + -ablk.]

Ii 1

1

. Capable of feeling or perceiving by the

sense of touch. Obs, rare^^.

y
sens

.

Palpatiua\,

II. 2. Capable of being tasted. Also Jig,
157a J. JoNRs Bathes qfBath u, 18 The fittest instrument,

the truest toiichcstonc, of all properties, trying both touche*
able and iastcnble qnalttie.«i. 15B9 Puttbnham Eng. Poesie
II. i. (Arb.) 78 Things that haue conueniencie by ration, os
the visible by light . the tastible by sauours to the rate : the
tangible by his objectes in this or that regard. 16B7-77
Fbltiiam Resolves il xliv. 245 Pleasures are not truly tast*

able, but in the solid tracts of Temperance. 1755 Miller
in Phil. Trans, XLIX. 163 This juice has no other taste-

able quality but that of heating vnthout turning sour. 1809
Jab. Mill Hum, Alind (1869) f. 13 We should nave no idea
of oMccts as seeable, as hearable, as touchable, or tasteabic.

1 0, Pleasant to the taste ; savoury, ' tasty '• Obs,
a 1641 Bp. Mountaou Acts A Mon, viL (164a) 443 Essen!

are those that live the life of Monks, eating no peasant or
lastrahle meat at all. 179s Geu/t, Mag, Feb. >27/1 Ibe
fruit was tasteable.

Tasted (t/i*stkl), ppl. a, and adj, [f. Tabtx v.

and jA I
-I- -ED.] *

A. ppl, a. (i. Tasts tr.] Perceived by the taste«

etc. : see the verb.
c 1409 ? Lvdo. Crt. Smplsnee Proeme vii. As tasted byttar.

tiesse All swete thynga maketh ba more prtcyous.

[t

f B. adj, [f. I'AliYE

I

1 . Having a specified taste (with adj. or adv,).
Jas. I Counterbl, in Ess, Poesie, etc (Arb.) 107 The

miraculous omnipotencie of our strong tasted Tobacco, i8av
I

Topsbll Four,/, (1658) ao8 They are much fettv
and better tasted. 168a WHELsa Joum, Greece iv. 295 The
white. . IS very well tasted. 1684 Bunyan Piigr. 11. 133 They
were very good tasted Fruit. 1707 Mortimer HuXUjti)
Uf mini
World (1840) 328 Tha water, .was very sweet, wholesome,
and g(^ tasted. iSia Southey in Q, Rev. VII, 60 mote,
ihe milk . . IS ill tasted. i8j8 W. Irving Astoria (1849) 400
Mountain mutton..extremdy well tasted.

^
2 . Having taste or critical discernment (of a

\
specified kind).

!
180s H. C. Andrews Bot. Rsp, 1. 255 Tha bie elegantly

tasted Mrs. North. ^

,

Tastaftil (t/i*stful), a. Also 7-8 tastful.
Tahte rAi + -FUL.]

fl. Having the capacity of tasting or trying.

1647 Crashaw Poems, Flaming Heart 50 What is't your
tasteful spirits do prove In that rare life of her and love?
2 . Having an agreeable taste; palatable, tooth-

some, tasty. Now ran,
161s CoTCR., Savtmrenx, sauoriej taslfiill, tart, well smack-

ing. i6si Bp. Mountagu Diainbm 358 Stolne waters are
sweet, . . no Bread so tastcfull, as that olthe Sanctuarie. 1707
Curios, in Hush, 4 Gard, 217 The tasteful Cider. 1747
Geutl. Mag. May 243/3 With TempVance came, delightful
guest t Health,^tasteful food, and balmy rest. 1887 Hissey
lioUday on Road 177 Sheep that live upon such a pasturage
should yield a tasteful dish.

t b. Jig, Mentally nleasont or agr^able. Obs.
a sd99 Osborn Ess. iii. Wks. (1673) 56s Since nothing b

more tasteful to Humanity, than Understanding, a 170s
Maunurkll Let, to Sir C, Hedges in Joum, Jtrus, (1732)
Pref., An Affectation^ which however tastful it may be to
the Persons wlio use it fete.].

o. Full of tnste ; highly-flavoured, rare.
t88i Sala in Hlustr. Land. News 14 May 467/3 Punch

is too strong and tasteful with turtle soup.

8. Having or showing good taste, as a person

;

displaying good taste, as a work of art, etc.

I 1756 Connoisseur No. lao p 6 These are the poets who
favour us with.. tasteful com|K>sitions. 1816 Sinckr Hist.
Cards 213 They were drawn on the blocks by the tasteful

pencil nfStothnrd. 1849 A^. 4C L 28/3 The tasteful publisher
of the * Ajdine Poets 1863^ItVELL Aniio. Man it 10 The
pottery, .b of a more ornamental and tasteful style;,

b. Of or pertaining to taste ; aesthetic.

Hamilton RoyalPmacherK,{\%^%) 134 Conceding
• .the same right to exert his tasteful and intcUectua] facub
ties when Ibteniiig to a sermon as when perusing a.. book.

Hence Ta'stiftillj adv,, in a tastefnl manner,
with good taste ; Ta*at«IUa888, the quality or

state of being tasteful (in various senses).

1611 (^TCR.,5acwiirFN<rF»NFN/,sBuortly, *tastrully,tasting1y,

with a gocxl .stomacke. s8d8 Mrs. Kkmbi.b Day after
Wedding 3 A l.ady*a Dreasing-room tastefully furnished.

190G Iresim. Gnu, aa f^ct. 4/2 The tastefully-arranged

gardens which are to be found at many stations on that rail-

way. 1707 Bailey vol. II, ^Tastefnlness, Relishableness,
Pafatableness. 1844 Dickkns Afar/. CAns. ix, Mr. PecksnifTs
delight in the tastcfulne&s of the house.

Tasteless (tf'-stlds), a. Also 7-8 ta8tle88.

[f. Tahte jAI + -lkbs.]

1 . Destitute of the sense of taste; unable .to

taste. Also^. Now rare,

1591 Sylvester Du Bartas i. iv. 14B When wilfully his

taste-lcss Taste delights In thini^ unsavory to sound appe-
tites. a 1631 Donne Funeral Elegy Poems (1654) ai^ As
aged men are glad Being tastleKse grown, to joy in loyes

they had. 1704 CtBDSR Careless Ifusb, v. (1705) 60 Won't
you think me tastlcss to the Joy you've given me ? 1713
kowE Jane Shore v. 1 , My tasteless Tongue cleaves to the

clammy Roof. s8ao C. R.Maturin Melmoth ( 1 89a) 111. xxvii.

Every thing that could tempt the tasteles.s palate of ago,

2 . 'Without taste or flavour; exciting no senia-

tion of taite ;
insipid.

i6ti F1.0R10, Inse^orito, \Tisauorie, tastclesse. t66i-M
Boyle Scept, Chem, iv. Wks. >772 1 . 533 He never wsa able

to make them [chymical oils] tasteless. 1748 Anson's Pey.
11. xii. 267 Very dry and tasteless food. 1831 J. Davies
Manual Mai. Mea, 329 A powder of an orange yellow
colour, inodorou^ and tasteless.

Jig. Exciting no interest; dull, iniipid, un-

interesting.

16^ Florio Montaigne 143 Enterludes and com-
niediM rejoyce and make us merry, out to players they are
tedious and taatelesse. 1781 Cowper Conversat, 715 The
song of Sion b a tasteless thing. Unless when rising on a
joyml wing. 1814 Wordsw. Excurs, 1. 61a A while on
trivbl things we held discourse. To me soon tasteless. iSaa
Lamb Elia Ser. 1. Distant Corr,, If it (sentiment] have lime
to cool, it is the roost tasteless or all cold meals.

4. Devoid of good taste ; of persons, lacking in

discrimination, or in critical discemment and ap-

preciation ; of things, showing wont of goqd taste.

iM Ethsbbdgb ilfoM of Mods in. ii, Nature.. puU
sophbticate dulness often on the tasteless multitude for tma
wit and good-humour. 1700 Swift in Lsit, Lit. Mon
(Camden) 34s Your Lordship is universally admiredW this

tastless People. 1791 Gilpin Forest Scenery it. 79 It not

only shews the hand of arts but of the most tasUeM Bit.

1843 Prescott Mssrico 1. iL (1864) 17 As different from tim
ancestonas are the modem Egyi^ians from those who built,

—I will not say, the tasteless pyramids. s8g| Kingsliv
Hypatia^ The tastdest fashioo of on ortUieW and decays

ing ddlintioii.

Hence Tfe-sWUmOy odb., in a taeleleia manner;
without teste.

B8i4 Tait'o Mag. XXL att Bveo that comes Casleltssly
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on the csr of the p]aytr on the world s Kiegc, unless it is

•ccompnnicd with • bouquet. iMo />«t/y J\r^s » Nov.
3/1 Their houses, .arc solidly if tastelessly furnished.

[f- prcc. -NIHM.]

h Lack of the sense of taste
; lack of relish

or appreciation. Now rare.

iM boNNB Serm. iv. ( 1640) qS Our |>.nlate dead in a tasllcs>

ncsse. 1713 Bbrkelky

N

a 49P9 A secret iiidisnation

at the tastelessness of mortal men, who, in their racetiiroush

life, overlook the real enjoyments of it. a 1774 'Tl'ckkm Lt,

(1634) II. 404 Such austerities and lalH>uts of devotion,

such a tastclessness of all innocent cnjo}*mcnts.

A Absence oftaste of flavour; insipidily. Also^^.
t6oo SURVLXT CettHirie Fnrute 11 1. Ixi. 567 1‘hcir sharpnes,

Kowrencs, tartnes, harshnes eagemes, sweetviies, and tast-

lesnes. t975 H. C. Wood Tkera^. (1879) 4^ On account
of its tastelttsness, this preparation • .is sometimes employed
as a purgative for children.

8. Awnce or wont of {esthetic discernment.
1778 Mawne NfiU OH Tie. A. in Skaki.'t irks. VIII. 561

One of their own fraternity, (who cannot well be sus|iected
uf asinine tastelessness or Gothic prepossessions). tSag
Blackw. kfnf, XVI II. aio Others assign it to the noncha*
lance and tastelexsness or managers. 1855 Doran Hanw.
Quuhm II. i. 30 Garrick, considering he w:is a man of taste,

displayed great tastelessness on this occasion.

tTa*steni v. Obs. rare^K [f. Tastib +
-EN 8.1 irans. To produce a sensation of taste in.

*579 Lodge Def. Poetry 15 The receipt is hitter, therfure
I would wysh you first to tasten your mouth with the Sugar
of perseuerance.

Taster^ (t^i*it9j). Forms: 4-6 taatour, 5
•or, taastowro, 6- taater. [.1. AF. tastour > OF.
iasteur^ f. OF. iaittr\ see Taste v. Laicr treated

as a^nt*n. of the Eng. vb. : see -er l.]

1

.

One who tastes, or tries the quality of a thing

by tasting; one whose office, business, or
employment is to test the quality of victuals sold

to the public, as ale, wine, tea, etc. by taste ; hence
in comb. Ai.k-tastek, Tea-tastek, q. v. Alsoy^.
In quot 1596, the mouth.
C1440 Promp. Paro. 487/1 Taastowre, ambro.

ciago in Sutiets Misc. (1B88) 6,1 Two ale tastnrs, y*
qwnyche two tostars. .schall taste the ale of all comnioti
brewers every wcke. PUgr. Per/. (W. de W. 1^31)
a74 b, To be vynteners, discerners, and tasterK tif the same.
1998 Hahington Mctam. Ajax (1814) 36 Riding on a grrat
sow and holding before her taster a dirty puddihg. 1833 G.
IIerskrt Tettiplet Odour As Amber-greese leaves a rirh

sent Unto the taster. 17^ C. Lucas Waters 1 . 79
Judicious tasters dilute hot liquors. 1854 I^wkm. Jrnl. in

some apologetic ]*alavcr (enclosing an opinion from bis

taster..), and much hope (etc.I im Sat Kev. 17 Juno
816/1 On the whole the first btera^^ taster* of the M.S.
was, we think, justified in rejecting Coryat.

b. transf. A device which tests as by (asling.

i8j7 Wnkwkll Hist tuduet Sc. (1857) 111 . 94 Which
thus acted as a sort of electric taster.

2. A domestic officer whose duty it is to taste

food and drink about to be served to liis master, in

order to ascertain their ouality, or to detect poison.

1387 Treviha HiadtH (Rolls) VI II. 197 A monk.. made a
drink of venyin, . . and drank to k* kyng as it were his

tastour. ts8e Hollyband Treat. Fr. Tong s. v. Fsekau-
soH, A taster of nieatcs to kinges or other. s8oa T. Fiiz-
hkrbert A/o/. 31 The Emperour Claudius, poysoned by his

taster. i6m Hihbf.rt Body Div. 1. av6 Princes have their

tasten before they eat, lest there should be poison in the
dish. 1738 Swift/W. Conversat I 13 What, Miss, Will vuu
be my Taster [of a dish of tea]? 1895 Westm. Can. 30 Oct.
3/a Not a morsel or a drop ever passes the Sultan's lips, they
say, until he has tried it first on a taster, jig. 1640Rkynolub
PassioHt xvii. 179 Knowledge is Appetites Taster.

3. An implement by which a small portion of
anything if taken for tasting.

a. A small shallow cup of silver, often with an
embossed or corrugated Wtom which reflects the

light through the liquor, for tasting wines.
1400 E. E. tViits (i88a) 46 A tastour of scluer with myn

owne merke ymade in ke bottom. 1330 Palugr. 379/3 Tastour
a lytcll cuppe to tost wytie, tasu a gouster te uin. 1681
Loud* Com. Na 1663/4 One Silver Branch Taster, marked
with R. H. A. 1704 Ibid. Na 405^4 Two long footed
Silver Cups^ one Tutcr. 1858 (see bjT

b. An instrument by which a small |>ortion is

token from the interior of a cheese ; a skewer for

testing the condition of hams.
1784 Twamlbv Dairyimg 79, I told her Cheese of that

countenance always was sweet. I put my taster into one
and gave it her to taste. 1811 [see ckeetedatUr, Cnsesb
sA.>y). 1858 SiMMONDS Diet Trade, Taster,..

a

scoop for

tasting cheese ; a skewer for tryina hamst a dram cup.

4. A small portion of food, etc., or of anything,

for a sample ;
a taste.

i8e8 Sm Smith Cramiy Wka 1867 II. 90 It shall be the
taster of the cheese, and we are convinced it will sell the
whole article. 1891 Daiiy Hews a8 July 7/a He went to
the defendant'a (an ice-cream vendor) suil in London-wall
and asked him for a 'taster*. 1899 Westm. Gat. ao May
a/r The 'taicer', a lirco gift bestmim of yore in order to
retain the • .goodwill of regular but temporarily impeconioaa

,
>884 Stastd, Hat Hist I. too Alternating with the polyp-

nea at intervals along the polirpstcm are found very curious
bodies called tsviers, which have a close likeness to the
flask-jihaped zoaids. (1888 Roii.itsiON & Jackson AHim,
ti/tlToStpksmopkopa.. .’Ihc various parts. .(1)The polypile
or gsMroxooid.. .(a) Hydrocysis or feelers (s Taster ofCe^
man writers).. .These structurev arc polypites in which the
distal or oral extremity is iniperfurate and usually armed
w ith cnidoblasts. The pedicle is absent or short.]

+ Ta*ateaoxnet a. Obs. rare. [f. Taute sb.i +
•.soMK.J Pleasant to the taste ;

* tasty *, toothsome.
1598 FLOHio, Gusicuoie, smacking, tasiesonie, Casting well.

Tastily •Still), ath». [f. Ta»tv a. -LY

In a tasty manner ; tastefully.

*799 Wainkr Waik (tSoo) 80 The slope . . is tastily

managed and approtiriately ornamented. 1809 Pinkney
Traz'. FrauKt 34 The fruits wete in plates very tastily

jmiiited in landsca|)e. 1843 M. I. Hiccins Kst, (1873) ai6
Tastily hut inexpensively dressccL

^
Tastiness [f. ns prcc. + •KENS.]

'The quality or state of being tasty.

188a llow'KLLB in /.oHgw, Hag. 1 . 44 T.exingtoti has
escaped the ravages alike of * tastiness ' and of enterprise.

190a Mahv £. Mann Fields DuldiUk lit. 39 He ain't to

cuiiiparison in Instiness to th* gxige.

Tasting O/fttiq), vhl. $b. [-ino 1.1

1. The action of the verb Tahtk. S. In a general

sense, trying, testing ; f csp., in early use, touching,

feeling; also the sense of touch (obs.\

13. . K. Alis. 4031 (Bodl. MS.) It is ywrite bat eucry ^iug
Hvm self sheweb m he ia>tyng. nays Sc. Leg. .'•iainis vi.

{TkoPMas) 407 Wittts four,, .sycht, herytigei gu*>fyiie, tas-

t^Mic. c 1430 Ptlgr* LyfManhode 1. cxxl. (1869)6^ Alle last*

luges gciicrallklie is vndcntoiide U the liondes, 1711,
*8w [see Taste v. 2 b].

D. Now, the action of Taiutk r*. II; t also for-

merly, the faculty or sense, and the Quality of a
substance so imprehcnded : •"Taste 4, 5 (obs.).

IMO Gowkr Com/ III. 33, 1 take of love tiiy fiedinge

Witnoute tnstinge or ficlingc. 1406 .Ai'uklav Poems 7 Ini
hcryiig, thi Mryitg, osl the sclicwe, Tlii sy^t, tlii sincilyiig,

here 1m iij. Tlii tutu hyng, thi t;cNtvng, here v. ilu r be. c 1460

J. Russell iSk. Nurture 1199 Credeiuc is vsed, tind fast-

TATS.
be sure, there is tsutu i but chat has been long ago cniascu*

Uied for all unworthy uses by milliners, tailors, and. .dan-
dies. i88aTNACKERAV/'4//<^xxiv.My.. waUlcoai. .Uamuch
more tasty thing than th«Ne gaudy ready-made articles.

3 . Comh.^ as tasty icoktng^.

1887 F, Francis ArngHmg x. (t88o) 375 This is a very
t.'isty.looking fly. 1888 F. CowrsR Capt 0/ IPfgkt (i88g)

SO Some tasty.looking rolls, fresh butter, and cheese.

Taaul, taayl, -yll, -ylle, obs. ff. Teankl.
Tat ixO. .r/i.l s/aN^. .\ 1bo tatt [Origin un-

nsccitainoi).] //. TaU: IMce; i‘j/. false or loaded
dice. b. Comb, ns tat-box, a dice-box ;tat-inong6r,
a shnr|)cr who uses fnlsc dice. See also Tathman.
1688 Snaowkli. .Vyr. Alsatia 1, //.. . Pox o' the Talta for

me ! I Itclievc they put the IhKior ii|H>n me. /•*. Tatts
and iVx'ior! what's ihutf .S'. The tools of Sharpeis,
false dice, ibid,. He w-us but a Shaiiicr, a I :il monger.
01700 It. K Dkt. CoHt. Cret^•^ Tatts. latse Dke. <1 1I09

ynge, for drede uf poy&cnyngc. tS30 PAtJiGK. ayg '3 Tast-
yng with the moutne, got*ster, 1774 Got ohm. Aat. Hist,

(1776) 11 . 183 The sense most neatly allied to Minelling is

that r>f la.Aliiig. i84t'4 Kmfh.son Fss., E xper. Wk.H.(Bidtn)

1 . 178 Intellectual tasting of life will not su|>ersede nuisi:ii.

l:ir activity. [an Maclarkn* in IPoxtaH at Homs
(Vt, 56/1 If Thomas takes to tasting (t.e. tippling, di inking)
. .it's all over with htin.

2. quasi -cYiiirr. A small portion taken to try the

taste; a taste (csp. of spirituoui Ibiuor). Alsoy^^**.

igafl Piigr, Per/, (1531) 40 F»»r they l)c but Instynges,
sbadowcA, or tokens of the gloryoiix fruyte.A to come. 1830
(.);NNfNCHAM Itrit Paint. 11 . 69 He gave them a tasting of
his spirit in two or three sarcastic sentences. *«9lJ.

iTiMtor^ (tantai). Zool. fG. Uuier leeler,

antenna, f. UaUet to feel, touch.] In oeruin Hy-
droxoe, A modified looid aitnaM on the polvp-

atein, end aemewhet leaembling the polypitea, Uit
having no month : a hydroeyit or feder.

Ta*atintf. ppl a. [-1

iM^Iimpliedin next). 1907
a The tasting sense U soon ri

Skinner Autobiog, AfetaphyskiaH vil. 48 He got a ^us.s
from Mr, Reed and another tasting from another nrighiMinr.

3 . attrib. and Comb., n% tasiin/fpower; toating-

bone, a bone put into the broth to give it a taste

or flavour; toating-knife, a chcc.se-taster (sec

Ta.strh 3b)| tMting-ordor, an orilcr to visit

storei of wine, etc., and to taste or sample them.
1890 Mrs. Carlvlk tet. to Carlyle 8 Sept., it |Kingslry'.-i

Alton Locke\ seems^lo me .. n mere .. hi oin of Morning

-

chronicledsptf, in which you piny the pnrt of the *instinc.

bone of Poverty Row. 1757 H. Waltolb tr. HmEners
Trav, 52 At last came an uniimrricd l..ady, .and almig with
her a married one, bearing a *tastiiiit*kiiire. 1859 .Sala
Gas-light 4 P* xiv, Quite gone in liquor and (ivercome
with the * tasting-orders ofyears. 1599 Davies Itnmort. Soul
Lcxy, Therefore the Soule doth vse the *tasting |jownr.

I-INO 2.J That tastes.

1907 Contemp. Rev. Get. Lit. Suppl.
tasting sense is soon ruined.

Ta'Stingly, ado. [f. prec. 4 -ly ^.] In a tast-

ing manner.
11^ Florio, Saporitamente, sauourly, smatkingly, tnst-

hungcriy. 1894 BARiNG-Gni-Ln Kitty Alone If. 150
The fire, .sendingthc lipsofits flames tasiingly towards him.

t Ta'Btive, a. Obs. rare'"*, [f. Taste sb.^ or v.

:

htc -IVK.] Having the quality of taste ; sapid.

1644 Digbv Nat. AWIrVx xxvil. | L 346 The same tbinges

that yield also tastiue partides.

Tastle, obs. form of Tahhkl.

Tagty (t^^'>ti)t a- Now col/o^. and dial. [f.

Taste sb.^ + -y.]

1. Pleasing to the taste; appcliring, aavourv.

1617 Hieron Wks. II. aoj ^wre hcrbK, with which that

lasiie meat, the paachall lambe.. was to Ire eaten. 1795 in

Spirit Pub. Jralt. IV. an A tasty bird, tiral phe.i'uint.

1849 CuasoN Pisits Afonast 144 A famous pie. or pilau,

with rice and a tasty sauce, a 186a Buckle Arise, Wks.

(187a) i. 381 The arts of compounding a pleasant pudding

or combininc a tasty pie.

b. yfr. Pleasant, agreeable, attractive.

1798 Mrs. M. RoaiNsoN Angelina III. *79 Y®**

are, my tasty ones 1 * exclaimed Sir EdwardL Why, you
play^ us a trick '. i8ri Clare PiU. Atinstr. I. aoi Pausing

o*cr each tasty flower.

2. Characterized or displaying good taste;

tasteftil, elegant. Now rare.

tfbm at World Ixxvii, [The silk] is at once

rl^, tasty, and quite the tblnf. 1784 NeioSpeetat^ Ko.

t6. 5 (RanelagbJ This region of Uste was visited on Friday

eveniM, by a great number of lastypeople indeed. Uig
J.C. HoaNOUSB yeurworfedL aj foiThe hcad^dreM of the

younger glrlf if tasCyt tlieir hair fells ,down Ihoir hocks in

profeudon. slsi Coisai«« In Sla^ Mag. ^ «S4« 1

wlib I GO^ find a more familiar than atstMeik...TQ

false dice. Ibid,, He was Inii a Sharper, a I :il monger.
111700 It. K. Diit. Cant. Cretv. Tatts, latse Dke. <1 two
I. Pai mkh A/Vlr Master (i8ii) I. xv. 313 Me ransacki evciy
hini^ in St. James's ^uiikh, where the luis aie ut work, lo
punish those fiU what hi-, iiimself^ piuitisnl. i8ia J. H.
V'ai x Ftssk Put. TatiFo.\\ a dice^lnix. 1887 IIeni.kv
/ 'iihns Straight Tip ii, Hal lie ihc lals. or nmik ihe h|Kil.

Tat (iM), luist hid. Alsu taut. [Hindi /d/

: a strip of very thick hcmp-eniivas, about 10 inches

I

wide, of which several arc sewn together lo make
• a mat or screen.] Cunrsc canvas made from various
' fibres, esp. jute, an<i used as sacking.

i8ao Trans. Lit. AW. Hotulusy III. 344 (Y.) Made Into
coarse cloth taut, by the l{rinjaiir!i and people who iinc (uick

hulloiiks, for makiiiu h.ig.» (conics) for holding giaiii, fiit.

1858 .Simmosiir Diet. Tutae, Tat a iiaiiiu in liutia for

cloth made fioiii the fibre of ihc Con kor us Httosius. Hence
1864 in WEHbiKMi and in later Diets.

Tatf tatt, jA’* JMt[lo~/mi. Short for 'Patty sb.

i8ia Maria Gmaiiam ,7rM/, Kesid. India 133 (Y.) During
the hot winds Uil-s (a kinii of inal), made of the r^M>t of the
kodsa grass, ..are placed against the dooiN and windows.
1837 Lrtt./r, d/oi/r NX (1841)77, I have a tall, or thick iiuif,

al itiy w indow, wliii h rxiludrs the sun, uiid men sit outside
iKuiriMg waift (rii it III! ihiy, so that I he wind, .blows alwups
tooled thiough the water.

Tat, tatty sb.^ Arti^h’Ind. Short for Tattoo
a native lumy of India.

t 1840 in Parker Pale Panjis^ (1851) II. 315 With its

blight brass patent a\le\, and its liitle hug maned l.iitH.

SKKurEi.r.H Itandbk. Ihit. indi*t{\%s^) im; *1 lie |Hiiiy

(r.imiliatly railed hi/— l oiiuption of the native name for the
Mtiull antnial, tattoo). 1891 ItlackHuMag, May 6B4 Guntcrlng
hi% tut up lo the ilotir.

Tat, sb.^ slaft!^. [Origin uncertain ; cl. OK.
MUt' a rag, nml

'

1‘atty ii.

j

A rng.

1891 Maviiew Land. Labour 1 . 434/3 I'll tell you about
! the lat (rag) giillieiers; buying rags lliry lall il.

j

Tat|J^.*^ -SV. Also U/vw/.) taut, tawt. [Origin

I
obscure : cf. 'Patty ii.J (Sec quot.)

1887 Iamikson Suppl., Tat, taut, tawt, a tangle, inaltetl

!
tuft or ilh W of w'ool or hair.

Tat, slO^ in phr. titfor tat : sec 'Pit.

Tat| [Origin uncertain: '/cebofe; cf. tap,

;

pat.'\ tram. ft. Tti touch lightly, pnl, tap. dial.

fb. A ruphemism for To .flog. Obs. slang.

1607 Dkkki r /k Wi'iiKiMi Northw. Ho n. I, Come lit me,
come tut me, mine thiow n kiss at me. i8ia J. II. Vaux
Flash Dkt, Tat, lo flog, or M.-ourge. 1847-78 IIali.iwkll,

Tat. .

.

(j) To loin It gently. Hants,
' Tat, Also
TA TTI IfG.] a.

To make by tatting.

1*841: see T'a 1 1 1 NG.j 188a M RK. A LI XANOKR III llelgrazda

July 104 Winnie produced her furring, and applied lierself

loit...Ai the ineiilidii of liiik mi»i)ier rmira invidiiniHrily

ilastjed her lmnfJ\niifl Winnie • cased lo (nil. 1909 Mrh. E.
Gi.vn/'A/jx. Evangrline i j \ 'J licyk nil knI tie* and LrfK:)iotcd

coitifotlctA, and one even tailed.

Tat, *'-•* (I. 'Pat /////*. To gnthiT rags

.

1891 Maviiew Lona. Labttur 1 . 417/1 He goe» tailing and
billy-hunting in the couiilry (gntheriiig ragf and buying old

metal). 1910 Nottingham Guardian 2 June, The prisoner

..told the |)olii:e that be came in poxiiexuuii of the lead

when be went round 'tutting'.

Tat, V.* Sc, and north, dial. [Goes with ']*AT

5b.^\ irans. and inir. To tangle, or make tangled

or matted : sec Taut v.

1809 Broc.keit N. C. (Host, (ed. Tat, to iiint, to

entangle. 1887 in Jamieson Suppl 1894 Northumb. Gloss.,

lat, to mat together.

Ta-ta (tali'), ini. A niiiscry cxjircskion for

• Good-bye* ;
also useii playfully by adtillN.

*837 Dm-kenr Pichw. xMvii, ‘Tar^ tar, Sammy*, rrolied

hiN Taiher. 1878 F. C. liuNMAKO .Strapmore i. 13 Ta-la,

little one trls cker\ Bye-bye. 1891 Mrr. VlkiXtmsMis-
! hie/ 0/Monica 111 . 171 ' Ta-la and the Bpeakar »lippcd

behind iMcka and vanished.

Tatoow, obf. f. Tattoo v.h Tatar : lee Tak-
TAit Tatarwagge: sec Tatter/^.i 3. Tatoh,
tatohe : ice Taciie. Tatohy, dial. f. Trtcbt.

Tata (i«t, ti*t), sb.^ Sc. and north, dial. P'ormi :

7 9 tail, 8 ieai, tat, tott^ 6- tale. [Origin ob-

icurc
;
prob. Norae : cf. loel. trta to tear to ibredf

,

to teaie, Ma a ihred ; alio, fluff of wool, etc., a
particle of anything.]

1. A fmall tuft or lock of hair, wool, or other

fibront material, coniifting of only a few fibret; a
amall handful of graai, hay, or corn.

1813 DouGLAf eEnsis vi. v. 11 Apon hb chin frill cannof
h«dB gray, Lyart felut utli, tfra Levinb Manip. ia/14

A Toim^jibrm. i8t8 Triai Marg. Batstay, ate. in Sootl

iingcuiiy. sianit.

Also tatt. [(Jrigin unknown : cf.

ft. tn/r. 'Po do tatting, b. Irans.



%
TATE no TATTBB.

D$nwmdL U. (i8ji) 318 He was found . . strangled and
hanged [in his cellj. . with a iait of hemp, or a string lup-

po^ to have been his garter, a 1774 FRacuaiioN iron
Kirk Bell Poems (1845) 4.)

Auld Reekie s childcr now Maun
Ntaup their lugs wi* teats o' wool Thy sound to bang. 178a
Bunks Death o/MailUi^ Wi* teats o’ hay an' ripps o'corn.

i8s8 Sco I T HrL Midi, xxii,^ There's a chield can spin a
mucklc pirn out of a wee tait of tow I 1958 R. Simi-oon
Covenautert ofSouth 332 The wooL.w.'is to be found here
and there in handfuls, or in tates, as thev are culled, lying
on the heath. (In Eng. Dial, Diet, Norihumb., to N. l^nc.
and Yorks.]

2 . gen, A small piece ; a p.^rticle or morsel (of

anything); in qnot. 17a a advd, * a bit', a little.

With tate fd meal, etc., cf. the coniinon Sc. a hair of meui,
of salt, etc. in same sense.

17x1 Kamsav Three Bonnets 1. 143 Observing Jouk a wee
late tipsy. 1805 G. M'Inhor Foetus, MHUoh 0/ Potatoes,
But to disper.se them a* in tuits. Through different hands,
at different rates,..! ne'er could wi’ be troubled. 1891 H.
H ALiHijRTON hil Idylls 68 O' winter snaw there's but a tate
rem.iinin'. Mod, Sc, No a tale o' meit was left.

t Tate«tath,.rf^/^ Ohs, Alsoytathe. [In Irish

laile ; but held to be a borrowed word : cf. Joyce
Ir, Nanus ofPlaces I. 346. Some think it derived
from prec.j A measure of land formerly used in

Ireland, equal to 60 Irish acres.

1607 Davies Lett, Earl Salish, i. Tracts (1787) 229 Evnry
liallynctagh . . containcth sixteen taths t every tath con-
lainetli inree-scure English acres or therealamls. 111660
Contemp, Hist, Irei. (Ir. Archieol. Soc.) I. 339 Every bally-
boe, quarter, pole, or lathe of hind. /hid. *349 Twoe talcs

of the three intes of Ballagh. 184a S. C. Ham. Ireland 11 .

354 The lesser divisioiM were known by the various appel-
lations of quarters, halfquarters, b;dlybocs,gnecves, tates, &C.
1861 Rickvis in Prtte, Roy, !r, Acad, V 11 . 484.

fTate, a. Sc. Ohs, rare^'. 'invariant of Tait n.

in sense * w.anton, brisk, unt.amcd .

C1376 Sc, Leg, Saints iv. ('fat flAus) 328 For .scho had
bulls wilde and late, pat scho nocht trewit mycht jokkit be
In carte, na wane, Iw ony degrr.

Tate, obs. form of '1 eat. Tater, dial, and
vulgar corruption of Potato

; obs. form of Tattkk.
Tath (ta|)), tathe O^V), sh, Sc, and dial.

Also 5 tatht, 9 taith, teath. [a. ON. tad dung,
manure, whence fern, the manured home-field,
hay from this field, ledja to dung, manure. In
Norw. and Sw. dial, lad dung.]

1. The dung of cattle, sheen, etc. left for manure
on land on which they have been pastured.

1491 Act, Pout, Cone, (1839) 289/2 be saidis personis
S.1II content & pay.. for Im wanting of tutlil ^ fiil3e of
he said nolt £t scheiu. A cet. in /*aston Lett,V 1 1

1

. < I).M .),

Um. for the tathe of c«:vj Shtrpe at lltfcklinin,due att Mydde-
somer . . IxvJ s. vjd. 1611 Si'F.rd Theat, Gt, Brit, xviii.

(1614I 35/1 These heaths by the compasture of the slirrpe

(which we call lathe) are made so ricli [etc.]. ,1854 /ru/.
R, Agric, Soc, XV. 1. irx> Tu mix the teath with the soil.

1869 Ihid. 111 . It. 534 IGeese] cat f.ir cleaner than sheep, ond,
in fact, leave nolTiing but their ' tailh ', which answers
admirably as a preparation for the next wheat-crop.

b. (See quot. 1701.)
111641 Snklman icenia in Postk, IVks, (1608) x6a Stcrco-

r.itionem TViM. .appellant. 1701 CowHCs fnterpr,, Tath,
in Norfolk und Suffolk the l.<ird of each Mannor had the
Privilege of having th<;ir Tenants Flo«:kHof Sheep bioughc
nt NigTit upon their own neine.siie (iround, there tu be
foulded for the benefit of their Dung, which liberty of so
iimiroving their laind is called Tath,

2 . transf. Rich or rank grass growing where the

land has been manured in this way, or, by exten-

sion, where it has been flooded {waterdalh), ? Ohs,
1807 Ess, Higkl, Soc, III. 468 All grasses which are

remarkably rank and luxuriant, are called tath, by the
.stock farmers, who disiingutsh two kinds of it ; water tath,
proceeding from excess of moisture, and uoit tath, the pro-
duce of dung.

3. Seadalh : a sca-bottoin covered with .sediment.

1796 Statist, Ace, Scad, XVII. 70 Oysters are found on
a Hlrong clay bottom, on rocks and stones, and sometimes,
though out thinly, in what is called by the Ashers ua tathe.
These last are ol a very inferior quality.

A atlrih, and Comb,, as tath-ileld, -fold, a field

or fold in which cattle or sheep are confined in

order to manure it.

I7SB Maccoll in Scots Mag, (1753) Aug. 394/1 They
were harrowing the tath-field. 1709 Statist, Atc. ,Scotl,

XIV. 143 The spots thus manured are called taih-ficlds.

i8a« Jamieson, Tath-fauld, tatkddud, a fold in which
cattle are shut up during night, to manure the ground with
thrir dung.

Tath, obs. f. takelh : see Take v, A. 3 b^.
Tath, tathe, variants of Tatk sh,'^

Tathe, tath, v, Sc, and dial. Also 5 ta)iin,

8 taith, 8-9 teath. [f. Tath sh,\ cf. ON. tefija

to manure.]

1. trans. To manure (land) by turning sheep or
cattle upon it (usually said of the cattle)

;
also, by

extension, by flooding it {to water^talhe),
C1440 Promp, Paw, 487/2 Tayiii [r.n tathyn] londe

wylhe schews donee, , . rudsro, .

.

stercoro, 16a Coke On
Lilt, S7 As if 1 tend to one my Sheepc, to Ulhc his land.
174R Maxwelu Set, Trans, Soe, Imprav, Agric, Scot, 38
It has., been in P.’kKture these twelve Years. ..It is well
lathed. 1799 J. Rorrrtson Agric, Perth 64 The out-
fields lying farthest from the towmsliips, were laithcd or
dunged by confining the cattle in folds, over night, during
summer and autumn, upon that particular portIon., which
was to be ploughed next spring. 1808 J. wai.kkr Ecoh,
Hist, Hehr, * HighL Scot, (ista) 1 . 167 There U yet another
way In which the sediment of water may be applied as a

j

i

!

i

!

i

manure,.. this i-s by..Water-tathing. Ihid, 168 Wheo a
field bos been water-tathed. .but for one winter, the growth
ofgraNS upon it is more early. 1843 yml. R, Agnc, Soe.
IV7 i. 122 Tcathing the barley.stubbfe which is intended for
turnips will cause the anbury.

2 . snlr. Of cattle, etc.: To drop dung upon
land so as to manure it.

1741 Maxwell Sel, Trans, Soc, huprov, ^jtne, Scot, 123
The Dung of Horses is nut proper for sandy Grounds, being
too hot, as mny be observed from the Grounds they tathe
upon in Summer.

I fence Ta*thing vhl, sh. (also rotter.),

e 1440 Promp. Parv. 487/a Taytige [v.r, tathing] of lond,
ruderacio, teng Ane. Deed A. 13557 (P.K.O.) To fynd the
tenauntz. .tatnyng to ther londes. 179s .Statist, Ace, Scot.

priest.. who Imd^ a right to every seventh acre
of Ladifron, and to the lathing (dung as left on the ground)
every seventh night. 1793 Ictd, VI, 268.

Tatianist (t^*J(anist). [f. Talian (name of a
Christian apologist of the and century, who after-

wards became a Gnostic) + -I6T.] A follower of

Tatian ; a member of the ascetic sect of Encratites

;

also incorrectly Tatian in same sentie. So Tatianlo
(t^ijiisc'nik) a., of or pertaining to Tatian, or to his

DIATE88A110N ot harmony of the Gospels.
>585-7 T. Rogers 39 Art, vi. (1628) 32 Some accepted

onely tne Acts of the Apostles, as the Tatians. ifiM Pagitt
Chrhtiauogr, lit. (1636) 60 Mcrctimies as the Tatians,..
teaching against Marriage. 1794-8 Br. Nkwton Obs, Dan,
xiii. 200 The mystery of iniquity continued to work very
.strongly in.. the Tattanists. t86a G. H. Tounrknd A/au,
0/Dates s.v. Encratites, Tatian flourished about a. d. 173.

flis followers were called in addition to Encratites, Tatian-
ists, A^Kjtactites, and Hvdroparastates. 1907 Moffat in

Expositor \v\y 6a The Tatianic arrangement reflects the
original order [of the N. T. books].

Tatie, *tato, dial, and vulgar corruptions of
Potato : see Eng, Dial, Did,
Tato, tatoo, obs. forms of TATToa
II TatoUf tatu (ta*tM). Also 6 tattou, 8 tattu,

9 tatoo, tattoo. [Native name in Tupi. So E.
iatouy Sp. lato, Pg. taiu^ An armadillo.
1568 tr. ThevePs HewFound IForlde B4 There are founde

gre.'it numlrer of Tattou.s, that nre brasts armed. 1613
PorchAH Pilgrimage (1614) 842 The Taiii or Annadilla,
which digs as inuMi ju many men with inailucks. 1966
K. Bancroft Guiana ii. (17^*9) 145 TheTattti,or Armadillo,
of Guiana, is the largest of that Rinrcies of aniinal.s. 1809
T. I.iNtiLKY P‘'oy, Braetl i;ji4 He was waiting for tatoos, or
rtrniadiihres, which seldom appear before dusk. 1894 Outing
(U.S.) XXIV. 176/2 In Brazil, where ho is called the * tattoo

,

his flesh is inucli prized.

b. In combination with defining words, applied

(in Tupi And Guarani) to various species, ns

ta touay* (tatou-Aiba), the wounded armadillo
;

tatoueto (tatuete), [-//^ true] Taiusia verdadeira ;

ta touhou*,ta:tou-pe'ba,«> Fsda; ta:tou-po*you,
« PoYou : see quots.

[1848 Mahcuravk Hist, Nat, Brasil, vi« viii. sp T.^tv 8c

Tiityqieba IlrasilieriMbus Armadillo llispanis, Kiicubcrio
Liisitaniii. Ibut. , Tatv-ete Brasilicnsibus, . .priori esi minor.

1603 Ray Quadrupeds 233 Tatuete Brasilicnsibus, Anna-
dilli secunda .species.] 1799Chambers Cycl, Supp,, Tatuete,
..n s|iet:ie.«i of tatu, or armadillo, smaller than the com-
mon one. 1774 Golusm. Nat. Hist, IV. iv. 112 The ihiid

Ikind of Armadillo] is the Tatuette, furnisheu with eight
bands. 1894 /'enny Cycl, II. 357/1 The peba Ul\nsypHs\
peba), called by the Guaranis tatouhou, or black tatu, is

extremely common in Paraguay. Ibid, 352/2 The peba,
orj AS it is commonly called in Brazil, talu-ix:ba, has
thirty-two teeth. Ibid. 353/a Thtpoyou, .or yrllow-fixited

armndillo (for thus Azara interprets the name). ..The
/atU’Payouin easily distinguish^.. by the unusual flatne.ss

and l>roadne.HJi of its body. Ibid, 254/2 The Tatouay {D.
Tatouav, Dcsinarest), or wounded armadillo, U so oUlcd
by the Indians in allusion to its tail, which is naked, or^ os
it were rudely deprived of the crust or bony tube which
covers this organ in all the other species.

Tataman (t;c*t5m^n\ slang, [f. tats dice, pi.

of Tat sh, 1 + Man /A*] A dicc-player, or a sharper

w ho cheats with dice.

1839 C, M. Wkstmacott Eng, Spy (1907) I. att note, A
tats man, a proficient with the bones, one who knows every
chance upon the dice.

Tatt: see Tat. Tattaow, obs. f. TattooV.*^
Tat-tat (tae't|ts)e*t), [Echoic: cf. Tat v.^]

« Kat-tat,
1986 Mme. D'ARnLAv Diaey 17 July, A tat-Ut at my door

followed, and a lady entered.

Tattee, variant of Tatty sh.

Tatter (ticTw), sh.^ Also 5-6 Uter, (5 tatar),

7 tattar (totter), 8 .Sr. tetter. [Known only

from ri400, but evidenced in earlier use by
Tattbkkd a. Of Scandinavian origin: cf. ON.
Vaturr (Inter Icel. Iplurr, Idlurr), pi. lotrar tatters,

rags, in Norw. dial, lolra, pi. iolror. In OF. an

instance oftaiereUs rags, tatters (* a ces vies tatcreles

veslnes*) occurs in Aucassin el Nicoleiti vi.

(Notwithstanding similarity of .sense, the Norse and Ena
word has no known etymological or phonetic connexion wiin
MLG. and LG. taller, pi. latleret^ taltem^ tatters, rags
(Brem. Wbch.), whence app. Norw. dial, tmltres, pL latlrmr.)]

1. An irregularly tom piece, strip, shrra, or icrap

of cloth or similar gubstanoe, hangin|^ loose from
the main body, esp. of a garment; more rarely

applied to the separate pieces into which a thing

is tom ; a rag. In pi. often « tattered or ragged

clothing; rags.

In early quota applied in contempt to the 'dags* or
prqiccting pieces of a slashed garment t in quoL 1470-85 to
the sharp points or jags in a dragon's uil.

141W Pot. Poems (Rolls) 11 . ^ Of suche wide clothing,
tateris and tagges, It hirtith myn beit hevyly, 1470^
Malory Wr/Aar v. iv. 169 A dredeful dragon.. his bede..
enameled with asure .

. , bis tayllc ful of tatters, igee Treat.
MSS. I. 450 V*

•

Row
> With longe laters*Gataunt 137 in Mlads/r, 1. ew wiin longe

downc to the an behynde s6sa Kowlanos Kmaue 0/
Harts 83 A suite of lagges and tatters on my iMtckc. s6ei
T. Williamson tr. Conlorfs Wise VieiUard 17a To goe
woolward, in sackcloth, and hatre cloth, in tottenand ragges.
t686 tr. Chardin's Trav. Persia 97 They go llarefooi, and
all in Tattara 1791 Mre Raocliffr Rom, Forest ii,

remains of tapestry bung in tatters upon the walls. ZI40
R. H. Dana he/. Mast xxv. 82 Furl the sail before it blows
to tatters. 1879 *Ouioa ' Pascarii 1 . 25 What docs a tatter
or two in the dress signify ? 1884 Bower & Scon* Dt Bar/s
Phaner, a 16 Thin very obscure tatters of the ruptured tissue
clothe the walls of the mature passage,

b. Jig. or in fig. context.

1976 Fleming PanopL EfUt. 8f Tornc to tatters with a
thousand tempests of troubles. i6o8 Shake I/ant. tit. ii. n
To see a robustious Pery-wig-pated Fellow, teare a Passion
tu tatters, to verie ragges. 1607 Barley-Breeske (1877) 5
Then Hate, and Enuie, all to totters went. 1798 Cowf&r
Let, to W. Hayley 4 June, Returned from my walk, blown
to tatters. 1879 Jowf.tt Plato (ed. a) 1 . 189 Philosophers,.

.

who tear arguments to tatters.

1

2

. Iransf, A perton wearing tattered or ragged

clothes ; a tatteraemnlion. Ohs.
C1600 Day l*»'gg. Bednall Gr, v. (i88t) no How, niary

with a Beggar y mix the blood of Strowds with a latter?

n 1699 Randolph Heyfor Hon, ill. i, Well spoke, my noble
Kngush tatter, Lead up the vanguard. 1637 Hxywood Roy,
King II. viii, What Tatter's that that wulkes there?

3

.

alirib, and Comb., as ilatler-rag; tatterJudded
(Sc.: see tatter’tailed adjs.

; f tatter-wag
(tatar-wagge), tattor-wallop (*Sr. and if. dial.),

a fluttering tatter or rag ; also, a (verson in ragged

clothes.

s88e J. Niroi. Poems ft Songs 29 The dirty *tatter-fudded

Poor stowaway. 1970 Levins Manip, 10/36 ^Talterrangs,

panniculi, c 1600 Kucglb Club Law (1907) iii> ii, This is

some *tattertaild Athenian. C1400 Rom, Rose 7257 And
grey clothi% not full clcne Rut fretted full of ^tatarwaggei

, 3 fii. t.* - u: 1 v!:_-

aji^gcs. IQOC JAINIKMJI^ ^ A taitorn, rauS

in a fluttering state. 1819 W. Tknnant Papistry Storm d
(1B27) 204 Hood.. cowl and clout, In tatter-wallops flew

a)x>uL i8s8 Craven Gloss., Tatter.tvall^s,n woman with

ragged clothes. 1910 Chambers's Jrnl, Jan. 30/1 Yo're aye
tcann* yer clothes, ye wee tatter-wallops I

Tatter, ihl^ tare, [f. Tat v,*^ + -irI.] In

Needlework : One who tats or does tatting.

s88i Faith k Un/aitk L Iv. 54 Miss Peyton, .confronts

this eminent tatter.

Tatteri a, dial, [?] Cross, peevish, testy.

1579 Twvnb Phiskke agst. Fort, 1. xv. 17 b, His two
wiues, most tatter and testie olde women, tbitl. ox. 139
When a man maketh hym selfe seruiceable and siibiect to a
latter olde foole. 1736 Lewis Isle 0/ Thanet Gloss.,

Tatter, ragged. cro.vs peevish, ' he is a very tatter man'.
1689 Kentlsk Gloss, slv.. The old 'ooinan's middlin' tatter

to-aay, I can tell ye.

Ta'ttar, V,'^ Also 4 tatar. [app. a back-forma-
tion from Tattkbed.] Iratts, To tear or reduce to

tatters ; to make ragged ; to tear in pieces, mangle.

Also Jig. To tatter a kip (slang) : see KiP j^.3 i.

(The ppl.adj. tattered and vbLsK tattering are knpwn
before tne simple vb.)

see tattering vbl. sb. below.] C1440 York Myti.
xfvi. AA (Of Christ M.'ourgcd and crowned with thorns) Ilk

liig or pat turtill so latterid and torne es.] 1608 SvLVBStKa
Du Bartas ti. iv. v. Decay 342 A Lion, that hath tatterd

heer A goodly Heifer, there a lusty Steer. 169a Persuasive
to Compliance 6 A Nation so exhausted and tattered by
divisions. 1766 Goldsm. Vic, IV. xx. To assist at tattering

a kip, as the phrase was, when we had a mind for a frolic.

1897 C. Lofft Sei/formation I. 34, 1 tattered tome good
poetry to rags, expressly for her gratification. 01849
Hood Forge 11. xvi. Shrieking for flesh to tear and latter,

b. intr. To be or become tattered, rare,

1099 [see tattering ppL adj. below].

Hence Ta'ttarlng vhl, sh.^ (in quot c 1380, slash-

ing of garments) and ppl, a.^

c 2380 WvcLiF Set. Whs. III. 124 Men deformen hor body
by hor foule atyre.. and tatcring ofclothes. ^^csstojRFFERiK

Epil.,
*' " " ^

night, And woon’d our tott'ring colours clearly vp, Last in

the field, and almost Lords of it.

Ta*tteri V.^ Ohs. exc. dial. In 4-5 tatar.

[Appears before 1400: > MDu. and Dn. taUrm
to stammer, MFL, FI., to speak imperfectly or in-

articulately,MLG., LG.,ana EFri8./0f<ffvif, totem,

taltem to babble, speak nonsense; to chatter.

From the same (proD. echoic) stem os Tattu.]
intr. a. To talk idly, chatter, prate, tattle, b.

'To scold; to chide; to be turiout or croa*
(E.D.D.). Hence Tattering vhl. sb,^ and ppl, a,^

cijfin WvcLir Wkt, (iSScS ipt Oure flcschly peple bah
more lykynge in here bodcly cris in sich knack|mge a
taierynge ]iaa In herynge of goddls lawe. c .

Pnro, 487/1 Tater^, or^iaueryn, or^^kejwyt^ ^nrte

p»ooe (A. or iangelyn,. ,P, iai

isuerynge
labefyn). /W.

iaberlim), g
isr. s.vk, Com

,

Tqierynge|OT
g’arrltmi. iM

avk, COM now, ihMrs'h m
miich utterin' by belf, UtV have less naite and more umb 1.

A'ttWf V.8 dial, [Orighi obscoie : the form



Ill TATTLING.TATTBBDBHALION.

it frcqnentotive ;
cf. fatUr.^ inir. To move or

bestir oneself actively; to go or run at a gnat rate.

a tass Fo»v Voe, E, TmtUr^ t;. to stir actively

and laboriously...* He is a very |>ains-taking man | always

/#ivr«e’and imlUringmhtt bis business aSsS 'J'. C. Cboksn
Fmify Ltr, il lav Away they went Uttering along the road

making the fire lly out of the stones at no rate. tSaa S.

Lovbb Handy An4y sjv. The bell rang violently. * There,

do you hear him tattering T* 1897 Cbockrtt LocMinvarw
68 Running fleet-foot .. os though the devil himself had
been tattering at his tail.

Tatter, erron. variant of Totteh.

Tatterdemalioii, -demallion (taetdidr-

m/i'lian, -mxiian). Forms: a. 7-9 tatterde-

maliion, (7 tatter*, totter-de-malUon, -tiinal-

lion). A 7-9 tatterdemalion, (7 tatter-, totter-

-demalian, >dimalian, -demalean, 8 -demelon),
[f, Tatteb sb\ or more prob. Tattehed a.,

with a factitious element suggesting on ethnic

or descriptive derivative. The earlier pronuncia-

tion rimes with battalion^ Italian^ stallion^ as

shown by the frequent doubling of /.]

A person in tattered clothing ; a ragged or beg-

garly fellow ; a ragamuffin.
a. s6it B. JoNSOM tntrod Verses in Cotyat*s C/WiViVr,

This Horse pictur’d showes that our Tattcr-dc-mallian Did
ride the French Hackneyesand lye with th' Italian, a i6a6
Middleton Mayor 0/Queeub, v. i, He’s not so wise as he
ought to lie, to let such tattcrdemallions get the upMr hand
of him. 1630 Capt. Smith Trav. Of Adr, xvi. 30 Vet lluise

tattertinialhoiis [Tartars] will have two or three hurkcs,

some foure. or five. 16^ Howkll /•or. 7 rtw. (Arh.) 37
Great numbers of poore French latterdiinalliuns, being ns

it were the Scumme of the Countrey. 1693 0.xford>Act s

Loyal Oxford.. Soon form’d in Squadrons and Battalions
To Swinge the Duke’s Tatterdemalions. .11700 B. K.
Dkt, Cant, Orru, Tattrr-de-MaUiou^ a ragged, utter 'tl

Beggcr . . havine lietter Cloths at Home. iSm Scribner's
Mag. aIX. sgfi/i It is rare to see a tatterdemalfion in Pai ik.

B. i6e8 Di:kkes Btlman Land, (1640) 3 Kector Chory
(the Captain of the Tatterdemalions). i6m Dkkkee Vitg.
Mari. in. i, Among so many millions of {icople, should thou
and 1 onely be niiserahlc totterdcmnlioiis 7 1637 llEvwonti
Roy. King II. vii, A Tattcrdenialcaii, that stayes to sit at

the Ordinary to day. 1630 Howkll Giraffi's Rev, Naples
I. 7 A few poore 'ratcerditnalians had inacle all that noise.

1971 Smollett Humph, d. :i4 May, Mrs. Bramble.. Miid,
she had never seen such a filthy tatterdemalion. 1858
O. W. Hoi mre Aut. Break/ 1 . xi. to8 A group of young
tatterdemalions playing pitch.and -toss.

b. iUtrib, or as adj,

1614 J. CooKR Greene's Tu Quogue K j b. Pub, the
Italian fashion? the tatterd-de-malian fashion hee tiieancs.

t6si Bicics New Disp. 1 53 That Tatterdemalion I.ino.

sterna of Pcripatetical and Ualetiical predicaments. tSjiy

CARI.VI.R />. Rev. 1 . IV. iii, Saint>Antoine., reinforced hy
the unknown Tatterdemalion Figures, with their enthusiast

complexion and large sticks. 1855 Chamirr My 'travels

II. VI. 85 The most beggarly remnants of Uttcrdemaltoii
ganiients. 1893 Sfectator as Noy. 718/1 These tatterde-

malion scraps and tragoients of political discontent.

lienee {nonre-was,) Taittardamalloniimf the

style or practice of a tattcnlemalion ;
Taittar-

damrlioary, the body of tatterdemalions.
igM Blaclnu. Mag. XLVIII. 491 Hungarian, Croatian,

and Wallachian tattcrdemalionry. 1884 Dumbarton^ Valeo/
Leven, etc. jj The tattcrdemulicinism with which we usually
nssrxiate the abodes of such. 1M7 Blackw. Mag. CXI.I.
8ai His coat was out at both elbows... It was.. a kind of
dcfiaiit utterdeinalionism that the Colonel liked to hug.

Tattered (ta'UJd), a.,fpl,a. Forms: a. 4
taterod, tatrld, tatir^ 5 tatyrd, tatterid, 5-7
tatterd, 6- tattered, -Fd. See Tottekeii.

[app. 01 ig. f. Tatteii + -ed2 ; cf. Kagoed a.

;

subseq. treated as pa. pple. implying a vb.: see

Tatter w.']

fl. Having * tatters’, jags, or long pointed pro-

jections
;

denticulated, jagged
;

slashed or laci-

niated, as a garment. Obs,
E1394 P, PL Credt 753 His Byre a souterc... His tech

wih toylinge of le|»er tatered as a sawe. t47e-45 Malory
whiche is al to t

. ..
I

Arthur v. iv. 165 His [a dragon's!
tatterd sygnefyein the noble knyghtes' of the round table,

tgoi Dot'GLAS Pal. Hon. 1. xxv, Dnigouns,..Wiih mouthis
;

gapand, forkit Uillis tatterit. i

2, Torn or rent so as to hang in tatters ; ragged.

(See also ToTTsiian ppL a, 1.)

1996 SpBNSEa P, O, V. xii. e8 Their garments yet, Being
all rag'd and taccer’U. i6do Holland Z/vy 11. xxiiL 58 His
apparrell was all to tattered, foule and loathsome. 1709
Addison Tatter No. loorx Crowds of People in uttered
Garments. 1791 Cowprr Odye*> ix. 80 Our Utter'd saiJ-doth •

crackled in the wind. 1909 K. Garnett Shahs, 96 llie last i

year’s tattered foliage That long ago has rustled to the earth. I

3. (ransf, t a* Clad in jagged or slashed garments
|

{pbs,), b. Having tattered or ragged garments.
j

IJ40 Hampole Pr, Conse. 15^7 Som bas^Ir clcthyng !

hyngand als stoles Som gas Utird als utird foies, e 1380 I

WvcLiP tVhs, (1880) 148 in here gaye pellure & precious
=

clohis ft wait festis ft tairid squeyeres & oherc meynn. •

>Sffi [see Tottesed///. a. s). 1M3 Massinor Dh. Milan !

III. I, To see the uttered'st rascals of my troop Drag them t

out of their closcM. 7a 1790 Nmnery Rime, House that
1

7aeh Built viiL Tbisb the man alluttered and torn. 18B3 :

Ceniupy Mag, July 4ig/e An aged and Uttered negro was
tho mule's rmg-master.

14. Having unkempt dishevelled hair, of irregular

length
; ahaggy. Ct Tatty a, Obs.

3). oBdha To^lsyMytt, I. 137 ar we
as any ooylle,And vgly,Utyrd asa fbylle. 1709

J

Stseu ft SwipT rmtlerSo,7owto A.

.

French MonareL that
was . . in a t.Ttter*d Condition, but has now got new Hair.

• 1 6. Of a ship, building, or other solid structure

:

i
Dilapidated, battered, shattered. Obs, (See also

Tottered pp/, a, 1.)

>SM Nasiik Lenten Stujffk Wks. (Orosart) V. 977 Nothing
of that Castle saue tattered raggi^ walles nviwe reniaines.

1666 Dryuen Ann. Mirab. cxxxiv, (He) warns his talteml

;

fleet to follow home. STOoS. L. ir. Frykes Vey, R. ind. 30
Vo mend our tattered ships 1797-i Jane Ackirn Sense 4

;
Setts, xviii, 1 do not like ruined, tattered cottages.

;

fb. Of troops: Routed and broken up, shattereil,

! disint^rated. Obs,

167s Otway AlcibMes iii. i. Tlieir tatter'd troops are
I scatter'd o’er the plain.. iTsaSfORGAN Algiers 1 . lil 40
j
Where he ctmtinued till he had recruited hU Uttered ariiiy.

Hence Ta*tt«r«dlj adv,

i 1673 K. Bsown Trav. Germ., etc, (16771 126 The Windours

I

. . l>eing ofGlass, l<x)ked not so tailerdly os the raggetl Paper
i
Windows of Florence.

Tattering, r b/, sb, and ///. a, : see TATTKiif#.' ,
2.

tTa-ttcrbr. <>• Obs. rare, [f. Tatteh sb.^ +
-LY 1.1 Of the nature of tatters ; tattered.

1739 Machin in Ktg.Yud Corr. Sci. Men (1841) I. 354
pudently sending them in such Utterly tags a lK*ggiiiK to

your worship.

Tattertimalllon, obs. f. Tatterdemalioit.

Tattery (t5e*t.iri), a, [f. Tatter + -v.]

Full of tatters; latteretl, ragged.
Cia43

.

Cahlvlk Hist. Sh, (1898) 941 Deluges of tangled
tattery hair. 1867 - Retuin, (1881) II. at Books in tat lei y,
ill-tiound or uiilKiund condition.

Tattle, Sc. dial, or vulgar corr. of Potato.

Tattle, var. Tatty sb . ; obs. f.
'1’atty a,

Tattinjf (tfle'tiq). [Origin unknown
;

i)crh. nn
arbitniry formation. It has the form of a verbal

sb. from Tat 1*.'^
; but that verb is of more recL'iit

npjicarance, ns if merely a back-formation fioin

iaiiitit^,'] a. sb. A kind of knotted lace, netteil with

a small Hat shut tie-sha|)cd Instriiinent from stout

sewing-thread ; used for edging or trimming, and
sometimes for doyleys, parasol covers, etc. (called in

F. frivoliU, Ccr. frivolitiiien'). b. vbl. sb. 'I'he

action or process of making this. Also atfrib. ns

tattin^eotton, -ml, •sht$tHe,’'Slif(fi, -work,
(Tatting-shuttles exist whK.li arc t»aid to have been used

before i8ao.)

Mrs. Gaugain Lady's Assist. Knitting, etc. II. 411
Common Tatting Fldgin^. ibid. 41a If the Tatting luis not

lieen pro|>erly worked, this scollop will not draw. All Tatting
.stitches must be formed with the loop round the fingers.

Sat. Rett, aa May. It retires to talk scaiuliil over her tutting

with any fnshionaolc ol«l niatd with whom the party may be
tormented. 1869 Reader a6 0(.t. 479/3 In 1851 the Cciihiih

showed a return of 9i>a pupils in the vaiious arts of cnHlii'l

laces, point Lice.., pillow lace,, .plain sewing, knitting and
tatting. 1877 Knight />/(/. Mtch., Tatting^shuftie,A kiiiuII

shuttle used in tatting. »®9S Times a Jan. i j/a Orders for

cotton embroidery edgings. trimmiiigH, and tattings have
been disappointing. 1901 Clara Morris Li/e on Stage 46
’i'he ' tatting ' craze was sweeping over the country [U..S. A.]

then [ci86j]| everybody wore Utling, and almost everyboily
in.'ide it.

Tattle (t.'v't’l), sb. Also 6 tatlo : see also

Tittle-tattle, [f. next. Cf. JXJ. tdtel in satne

sense.] The action of tattling
;
idle or frivolous

talk ; chatter, gossip.
M 1599 Tyitcl uttyll (see Til rLE'TATTLR]. isBoI^rrrnr

,

Mena^hon (AiU) 40 Amid.st other tattle, they prniiTcd of the
'

Irrnutie of .Sainelo. 1694 Wmitlim.k /.ootomta 57 At Cb)KMp.
ings, Fnrieralls, at Chinch lieLfre Sermons, arid the like

oti{iortunitirs of tattle. 1713 Swift Cadenus 4 \'an. '

They. .told the tattle of the day. 1B69 Dixon 7\ywer 1 . ,

xviii. 915 All this tattle was re|iealed. .to the (^uren. 189s
C. Gone Dissert, 1. vi. 6^3 The reserve of the canonical and
the vulgar tattle of the apocryphal Gosiiels. I

b. with a and //. A nt of tattling
; a * goisip

|

Now rare. j

1x83 BAHiNr.ToN Commamdm. vii. (i5c/>) 309 The dnlying !

tatlcs of these courting dayes,. . and the wanton greetings in
|

eucry place now vsed. i6ia tr. Bemtenutds rassenger 11. ,

i. 1 16 Like olde wiues talcs, or tattles. 1783 Priv, Lett.

Ld, Malmesbury (iSjo) I. 485,

1

understand there have licen

some little tattles going lietween uv c 1814 Praf.d Pol. 4
|

Occ. Poems. Coronal. Chas. X, Three dukes were very neai ly 1

slain, Whicn would have made a Utile For many a day.
|

O. altrib, and Comb., as tatiie-basket (cf. chatter-
|

box), -monger.
j

1736 Ainsworth Lat. Diet. 11, Lingulaca, . .{9) A prating
j

gossip, a latile-lmsket. 1848 Thackeray Bh. .Snobs iv, She
|

knew, .how all the tattle-mongeis. .watched the movements
j

ofthe Snobkys with interest. 1874 Lisle Carr Jud. Grrynt/e
|

1 . ix. ava A prosaic friendship, that has nothing in il al
|

which tlie taUlemongcrs of this place may chatter.

Tattle (iHC’t’l), V, Also 8 tattel
;
pr, pple. niid

|

gerund 5-6 tatalyiig(e, 5-7 tailing. [Ap|icars

ifl Caxton’s * Reynard the Fox’, 1481, where it re-

produces MFlem. taielen, a parallel form to the,

more usual MFlem., MDu., MLG., also Flem.,

Du., EFris. iateren (see Tatter v:^), with ex-

change of frequentative suffixes -er, -el, LG. hat

alio ialeln, tdteln to gabble, cackle (whence iateU

gos gabbling goose), Brem. Wbeb. Cf. also Tittle

V,, and Txttlb-tattlb, in LG. tiieitaieln. Ulti-

mately onomatopoeic.]

t L intr. To speak hesitatingly, falter, stammer;
osp. to prattle os a young child ; to utter baby-talk.

1481 [scs Tattling vM. sb. 1). 1979 Lvlv Ruphues (ArU)
199 When the babe shall now begin 10 Ultle and call hir

Mamma. 19I6 Day Eng. S*\ *etary l (1605) 68 A childe..

whose infancy tailing with a pleasant lisping sound, shall

bccunie an incredible dclighi to the Parents hcarin4. ni7i9
Addison tr. Ol id, Bifth Bacchus 4a In her tienibling gale
she (J lino] totifi-s on, And learns Co tiilllc in the Nursed lone.

2 . To utter small t.ilk; to talk idly or lightly;

to chatter, Imbblo, i)rate ; to chat, gossip.

>547 Tati ling r bi. sb. al. (1990 : M>e 'Iattler i.] a 1968
Banna/t meJWms {Uunlvr. Cl.) 108a Lourrs must be Cat ling j

Go to, giKHi sir, you ar nnc foole, yow dull me uith your
pratliiig. 1581 J. Billl lladdan's Answ. 490 To
tattle and cluiirr without liidgemenl of iiiaticrs of Divjnilie.
1668 Drvdkn p:t‘CHiHg'x Ltfte 111. i, I must tell you, sir, you
have taiileil Lmg iinuigh. 1791 Johnson Rambler No. 153
f 14, 1 wa.H tall ling with my former freeduin. 183I Lvtton
Alice 111. vii, .She tniiK'd on, fiiM to one,, .then to all.

b. iransf. nnd
1976-1881 Iscc Ta'iiiing ppl.a, b), 1600 J. Lank Tom

Tel’ttoth yj, 1 sceme to hcarc irsounding Kccluies tat ling.

Of misdriiieanois luigiiing hecre and there, a 1603 T. Cart-
u'MiuHT Cou/ut. Rhem. Jv. t, (1618) 581 'I he mente of ihU
relicfe, whereof yi>iit by.iutte in the mnrKeut tnllelh.

3 . To talk without reticciico so ns to reveal secrets

or private aflfnirs
; to blah, ' trll talcs*. (Now usually

with mixture of sense 2.^

1639 S. 1 Hi \'i:KiiKH tr. Camus*
her to the lulling uf

t«8 i (srr Tatii.ino ///. «.].

Aatnir. Kvents ai 1 'lo luive

tonij^ucH, was a thing be fi'aicd like deatli. 1691 J. Weigh 1

Ir. ( amus* Nat. Para.lo t v. 91 l'ro|ilr nf that Natiiir have
never n giralcr itch li> be« Tutliiii:, than when they me
comnuiPilcd to be Silnil, iind the giealn the ilangrr ix, the
mure are they IcmpU'd lo reveal it. 1710 I’ai.miih I'rei'etl's

ig7 When one of the gniiK luttlrs, lonfcsses, nnd m nixes llii;

rest. 1876 lloi i.xNii .Nm i’aX'i xx, She had alwa)x been one
whom they could have in their families, .slir iiriRi tallied.

4 . 'lo utter, say, or tell over in tattling.

Now taro.

1588 .^iiAKS. /'//. A. IV. ii. 168 'J lien let ilie L:idie.s lailli*

whni they ptrase. 1993 tell troth's N. ) \ Gi/t 1 1876) 1 1 I bey
will t.ille lali-H. 1640 nlii ION P!ihon. xvii. 15^ This iiilrh ale
stutfo latil'd here of 'J'imolhy mid 'ritiis iiiid I know Mol

whom thir Siuccssirrs. 1709 T. Cookf. 'tales, Proposals,
elr. 57 Wlinl from the Frankness of your .Snul you say, ‘J'lie

Fool iiiny tattel, and the Knave lirtruy.

6. With ndvb. extension : 'I’o gel or biing into

some condition by tattling.

1791 Johnson Rambler No. 108 P to Lest the hours ..

should l>e l.’iilled away without regard to literuliur. 1838

1.

viioN .Ali%e III. vii. She tuitird 011. .till she had taiikd
hrrself out of breath.

Hence Ta'Ulamaat, tattling, chatter.

1837 Cami.vlr Atisc,i\%’jy) VI. sja Poor little Lilins Bail)ir{

(ottering almut tlierr, with her fooUsh glad tnllirmciit.

Tattlftr (t;v‘tbj). Also 6 tatyllar, 6-q tntlar.

[Agent-n. f. '^Pattle tt, + -ehL So LG. tateler.]

1 . One who tattles; an idle talker, a elintterer

;

a gossip; a talebearer, telltale.

1990 Cmowlky Last Trump, 1609 Vuiiie tal> Unix, That do
vse false rumourrs lo sowe. 1611 lliiiif*: 1 I im. v. 13 Not
onely idle, but lai lets also, and busibodii's, spraking ihincs

which they oukIiI not. 168a IIi'NVan Holy if ar xi. (('axsclt)

249 Mr. Prywell. .a sobt-r and Jutlit.iotiH 111.111, a iiiiin tliut ix

no laillcr, imr rni.scr of fnlxe repoiis. 1781 t'owri'R Prieud-
ship xvii, Wborver kre[»s an opni car lot intllcix, will he
sure lo bear 'i'lie triininct of conU’iilioii. 1B47 L. IIuni
Men, IVomen. 4 Bhs. It. x. vys Ax gUMl nud M.ioidMlous a
Iattler n.s an) liudy.

2 . slang. A striking watch, a repealer; a watcli

in general.

1688 SiiAowKi.L .Stfr, Atsatia 11. Wks. IV. 47 Hen’s
n Taller, K'dil, all K'»ld, you lot>ur. a ifOO B. K. Dii 1. 1 'ant.

CteuK tattler, nii Alaiiii, m Sinking Wait ii,or lindenfl any.

1844 W. II. Maxwiii. .\potts 4 s’idv. Stot. viii. (ifi .0 85
llecarrieshis ' tnliei ' in I be w'aislbandof his iiiimtuiiitinublet.

3 . Otnilh, Any of the sniidpijxTK of ()ie genus

Totanns nr Kubfaniily Totaninv ; so called from
their vociferous cry.

1831 RnriiARUsoN Ik .Swains<in Paun. Bor.-Amer. If. <88

totanus seimpalmntu\ tTciiiin.), Seiiu|iabiialiMl 'I'atirr . 1871
Cooks N, Amer. Birds ayu The terekia r/wr/*/!. .Mauds
liciwecri the gridwils nnd tattlers. 189a A. H. J.rk Httf,

Columbus (()hii») I. 17 no/e, VellowdeKged xiiipe, or tattler,

..coiniiioii in autumn on weMnn rivi:t.v

Sti Ta'ttlarjr (rtf/v"), * idle talk or chat ’ (Web-
ster 1H47).

Tattlintf (laptlig), vbl. sb. [f. 'Faitle v, 4
•INO L] The action uf the verb '1 atilk.

fl. Falter ing, .stninincriiig; prntlling
;
bnby-talk.

Caxton Reyttard sKvii. (Aih.)fi.>; Bui who can gyue
to hilt Irkvrige a coricluHitin, and profiurir.e it without lalrlyng
[orig. endc Miil sine wueiden xondci latclenj. 1749 Fielding
'tom /ones XVIII. xiVf H« detlare* the lailling of hit little

grand d.'iughirr, whoit ultovea year and a liairuld.it •wceler
iniisic. tl,an the nnett erv of do^s in Knglaiid.

2. Idle talking; eWtering, prating; gosiiping;
blabbing, talc-telling.

1947 in Str>’|ie Reel. Mem. (1791) 1

1

, iv. 94 1 Harlow, hlthop uf
S. Davids..prr.'iLhed al court, .ursirig. .a redrext rrf several
abusex ill religion.. .The Bishop of Winidiexler , , was mightily
disturlK-dnl it, calling it] hU tattling. lyg/iiiuAHB. Merty tV,

tv, i. afj Peace, your latiirigx. 1673 Lad/s Call. 1. i. | u
When 'lit rtmembred that St. Paulmaket tailing the effect

of idlenexx. Vf9i Urouharti Redelait iii. xiii. 106 'i‘he..

tacling of Jackdaws, . . kekling of Hcni. a lyea Srwf.l Hid.
Quakers (1795) 1 . iv. 364 We do It In ^ivale to keep you
from tattling. 1809 'T. Hook Sayings ^r. ii. Man 0/Many
Fr., 9o that no discovery., might be made by any tattling

amongst the larvantt.

ppl, a, [f. as pfEc. 4 -INO ^,] That
tattles; chattering; gossiping; tale-teIJing.
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f^i J. Bell HaddotCt Ahmw. Os^r, <8 Biowen abroad .

.

amongest tattlyng women, foolishe children. 1M4 Butlei

Hud, ir. f. 77 Thw tattling Gosiip knew too well What mis.

chief Hudibras befell, fjie Arbothhot John Butt in.

V Tattling people that carried talcs. 1841 Hoou TaU
Trumptt 92 In the prattling, tattling village of Tringham.

b. /ran^. : cf. babbling
\
sometimes ^

‘ tell-tale *.

1576 Gascoicnb Philomtnt 35 The tailing Awbe doth

S
lenKe some fancie wcl, And some like best, the ,byrde as

lack os cole. t6u Hrnlowes Theo^h. iv. Ixviii, When
keen breath'd winds.. glaze tailing stream. 1731 Swikt
Cassinu* PtUr Wks. 1755 IV. 1. 165 Nor whisper to the

tattling reeds The blackest of nil female deeds. 1881 £.

Aknqi.d Ind. Poetrv 91 Let him bear the tattling ripple Of
the liaiigles round thy feet.

Hence Ta'ttlin^y adv, 1847 in Wrurter.

Tatto» Sc. dial, or vnlg«ar corr. of Potato.

Tattoo (t^tfS*)* Forms: a. 7 tap-too,

tap too, tapp too, 7-8 taptow, 7-9 taptoo. 7
tat too, tato, 8 tatoo, 9 tattoo, 7- tattoo. [In

1 7th c. iap-ioo, a. Du. taptoe in same sense ; f. tap

the lap (of a cask), + toe doe toe
^ shut *, So Sw.

tabtOt Sp, (1706) tatu, Cf. Gcr. zapfemtreuh^

LG. tappenslag^ Da. tappenstreg^ with the first

element the same, and second element meaning
* stroke, beat \
Although Du. tap toe was in military use in our sense 1

in the 17th c., there is reason to doubt if this w.'is its

original use. lot -• dot dtn tap toe * put^ the tap to *.

* close or turn off the tap', was already in collotiuini

use for * shut up 1 stop I cease
!

'} Dr. Kluyver points out, in

a play of 16.19 hoin Emdcn, Dock hier dt tap van toe »
* but here we shut up or ' .say no more
1 . MiL A signal made, by beat ofdnim or bugle-

call, in the evening, for soldiers to repair to their

quarters in g«arrisoti or tents in camp.
a. 1844 Cot, llntchiHson's Orders in T. C. Mine Noiltng^-

hantt etc. (1876) App. § B If anyone shall Itee found tiplinge

or drinkiiige in any Taverne, Innr, or Alehouse after the
hotire of nyne of the clock at night, when the Tnp-too
beates, bee shall pay ax. (ui» Ibid, § 10 After the houre of
nyne of the clock at night, afler the taptoo hath Ijcaten,

untill the Kcvcily hath l>c.-iten the next moriiinge. 1645
Drakr Siege Ponie/r, (Surtees) 6

f
Not to stay there any

longer hut till tapo too hcate, which was about 10 a clock.

187a Load. Gag, No. 1014/4 The third night, after ..the
Taptow had beaten, we made a very good Ketieat, without
the loss of a Man. 1706 Piiii.i.ips (ed. 61, T/it-too or

too, the beat of Drum at Night for all Soldiers to repair to

their Tents. 1736 Ainsworth /.at, /Vr/., Taptow, tattoo.

Coi.LiNS urn, 4r Garrison Orders {ili'jg) 30 After the
locating of the taptoo. 1833 Sir C. J. Napikh Coianies 190
The soldiers are just able to hear the

|
taptoo ' beat.

p, i8n R. ilOLMR Artnou^ in. xix. (Koxb.) isi/j The
drumer is to bent all mnner of l^eats, ns n Call, a Tr(Mi|ie, a
March... a Ketreit. a Tato, and a Kevally. 1698 Fmvfr
Aee, A. /ndta ^ P. 74 None hut Christians lodge within

the City [Uacein], the Ilanyans repairing to the .Suburbs

uiion Tattoo. ^1767 in K. Rogers yrnh, (i88j) ajS note.

Your memorialist must further inform you that Kuiii was
let out of the Fort after tatoo. 1814 .Scott tCnv, IxviL J

question if the red-coats hae heat the l.ittcxi yet, and weVe
not safe till then. 18^ ttegul, i\r^Ord, Arnty 959 'i'he

Tattoo is to beat at Eight o clock in the Winter, and at

Nine o'clock in the Summer Season. 1884 Gruvk Did.
Mus, IV. 63/a The Tattoo concludes by the 'Second Post*
or ' l.ast Post '.

b. A militarv entertainment consisting of an
elaboration of the tattoo by extra music and per-

formance of exercises by trocnis, generally at night

and by torch or other artincial light. (So G.
zap/enstretch,)
174a H. Walpolr Lett, (1903I I. 916 You know one loves

n I rview and a tattoo. 1904 Daily Ne^vs 8 Aug. 7 The Sher-
wood For«.sters..carried out the tattoo under the direction

of Lieut. Parkinson. 1907 Standard 19 Jan. 6/7 After dark
there was a torchlight tattoo, in which 800 men took part.

0.

A drum-beat in general, at a means of raising

an alarm, attracting attention, etc.

1688 in Hoys Sandudek (1799) 76a The news.. caused us.,
to keep a strong watch, and the tattoo was sent about.

1709 S1KKI.R Taller No. 1^ F 3 A young Lady cannot be
married, but all the ImpertiiienLs in Town must be beating
the Tattoo from one Quarter of the Town to the other, to
show they know what passes. 1717 Prior Alnta 1. 454 All
those, whose hearts are loose and low Start if they hear hut
the tattoa 187a C. GiimoN For the Kingx^ The drum beat
a reckless tattoe.

pg, 1379 Dilworth Pope 87 Every such advertisement
is a tattoo for all the mercenary scribblers in a nation.

2. transf, A beating or pulsation as of a drum

;

the action of beating, thumping, or rapping con-
tinuously upon something.
1733 H. Walpolr Lett, (1846) 111 . 136 Can I help feeling

a tattoo .Ht my heart, when the Duke of Newcastle makes
as great a figure in history as Burleigh or Godolphiti? s8m
Sporting Afag, VI. 178 He. .played such a tattoo upon his
antagonist's head, as rendered him almost senseless. 1840
Thacktray i^ed/ortLSow Conspir. iii. Heuinning to play a
npid tattoo with her feet. 1878 Afatfue Poets 97 The hail
be^ns to he.^t outside A tattoo for the storm,

0.

Devil's tattoo : the action of idly tapping or
drumming with the fingers, etc. upon a tabic or
other object, in an irritating manner, or as a sign

of vexation, impatience, or the like.

1801 Mar. Edgeworth Belinda xvii, Mrs. Freke beat the
devll^-laftoo for some moments. i8a6 Disrakli / 7c*. Grey
II. ii, The Peer sat in a musing mood, playing the l')«vir8

tattoo on the library table. 1835 H. Sprncier Princ, Psychol,
(187a) II. VIII. iv. 54^ Beating the 'devil's tattoo’ with the
fingers on the tabic, is a recognised mark of impatience.

f Tattoo 3A3 Forms: 8 tot(t)aow, 8-9
' tattow, tatoo, 9 tAtto,totu, 8- tattoo. [In 18th c.

: ta/laow, tallow (taton*)» a* Polynesian (Tahitian,

Samoan, Tongan, etc.) ta'tau (in Marquesan ta'tu)

;

sb. denoting the markings. (For the vb. the ex-

I
pression is la ta*iau to strike or stamp tattoo.)

The word isrecordedfrom Tahiti astataonm Bougainville's

I

auiour du Monde 1766-9 (Paris 1771), and as

j

tattou) in CapL Cook's First Voyage July 1769. The current

: Eng. tattoo and F. tatou are perversions of the native name.]

'i'Tie act or practice of tattooing the skin (see

Tattoo v,^) ; tne mark or design made by tattooing.

[1769 Cook Jmt, ist Voy, July (1893) 9^ Both sexes paint
their Bodys, Tattow, as it is called in their Lanmage, This
is done by inlaying the Colour of Black under tneir skins, in

;
such a manner as to be indclihle.] 1777 G. Forstem Vey,

i
round IVortdl.pgo The punctuation which the natives call

' tattow. 1803 Burnry Discov, S, Sea 1. ii. 6z They
fnatives of the Philippines] had the custom of marking their

bodies in the manner, which, to use a word lately adopted
from the language of a people more recently discovered, we '

call tattow. 1863 R. F. iluRTON Abeokuta I. iii. 104 There :

was a vast variety of tattoos and ornaincnt.Ttion. 1906
;

' Athenaum 17 Mar. 334/a I'he Kenyahs and Sea-Dayaks
: also appear to have borrowed the practice of tatu very

!
largely from the Kenyans; but most of the Indonesian

' tribes have all had . . a distinctive tatu,

i b. aitrib, and Comb.
*«45 J. Coulter Adv. in Pacipc xiv. 909 Then entered

|

the tutoo-nien. 1899 Werner Capt, 0/Locusts 9 His teeth
' are not filed, and he ha.s strange tattoo-marks on his face.

Ta'ttoOf East Jnd. Also 8 tatoo, 9 tatto,

tattu, (tut-hoo). [a. Hindi Ai//m.] A native-bred

I

Indian pony. Algo attrib, ns tattoo horse
^
mare,

\

Abbreviated Tat (xA^).
j

i

178a in Scton-Knrr Select, fr, Calcutta Gag, 1 . 15 i

j

On their arrival at the Choultry they found a iniserahle
' doolcy and 15 tattoo horses. t8oo Misc, Tr, in Asiat,

|

I
Ann, Reg, 171/9 A man mounted on a tattoo came forward

.
to tell us, that [etc.]. 1809 Broughton Lett, Mahratta

|

< Cantp xiv. (1892) 117 These tut,hoos are a breed of small •

!
ponies, and are the most useful and hardy little animals in

j

' India. 1814 Southky in O. Ret>. Xll. 900 A Mahratta
|

' wife.. frequently rides astride, .upon a bullock, an ass, or a
;

;

little tattoo horse. s886 Btackw, Mag, Sept. 365/1 Drawn
by tattoos and bullocks.

j

Tattoos v.^ [f. Tattoo xA']
1. trans. To beat (adnim,etc.); to strike (gome*

i
thing) with a sncccggion of lilows, to thump.

' 1780 $. J.
Pratt F.uuua Corbett {yA, 4) 11 . 51 A little drum !

tattoo'd by the timlier instrument that served him for an *

arm. 1863 Cowukn Clarke Shaks, Char, xvi. 40a Then
let u.s hope he may not have his head tattooed.

2. intr^ To heat ag upon a dnim ; to thump, tap,

or rap upon something with a sncccgsion of blowa
1806 Wolcott (P, Pindar) Tristia Wka 1819 V. 935 There ;

Folly rushes with his dirty hoots, Tattoos, and nearly
thunders down the dwelling. 183a Ht. Martineau Ire* I

land tti. 39 Her father.. tattooing with his brogues upon !

the threshold. 1883 Dutton Cook P, Fosters D, iv, Don't
tattoo with your fingers, it fidgets me.

b. trans. To cause (something) to rap in this

way {ttpon something else).

1810 Splendid P'otties 1 . 57 Miss Betty.. sat tattooing one
• of her Blioc-hecls upon the hearth.

Hence Tattoo'ing vbl, sb, (also attrib,).

1871 B. HARTE 2nd Retdew GrandA rnty ii, The wandering
,

night-winds seemed to bear The sounds of a far tattooing,

I
ifl^ Allbutt Visceral Pleuroses L 23 Some little blinking,

i
twitching, or tattooing trick which quickens as thoughts

: and words come faster.

I

Tattoo*. Forms: see Tattoo jAS* [f.
j

Tattoo sb.'^i already used as a vb. by Capt. Cook.]
'

i

.

1. trans. To form permanent marks or designs

: upon the skin by puncturing it and inserting a pig-

ment or pigments: practised by various tribes

of low civilization, ana by individnals in civilized

communities, a. with the person or part as obj.

1769 Cook 7rnl. sst July (1893) 93 'litis method of
• Tattowing 1 snail now describe.. . As tbis is a painful opera*

I
tion, especially the Tattowing their Buttocks, it is performed

I but once in their Life times, /but, 97 Nov. 164 Few of
! these people were Tattow'd or marked in the face,.. several
had their Backsides Tattow'd. 1774 Mme. D’Arblay Jharly

' Diary (1889) 1 . 325 His hands are very much tattooed. 1774
' Charac. in Ann, Reg, 61/9 His hands are tattaowed, accord- .

- ing to the mode in his native country. 1833 Sir J. Ross
iVarr. gnd Voy, xvl. 951 All were tattooed to a greater or less

;

,
extent. 1846 Brittan tr. Maigaigne*s Man, Oper.Surg, 88

i We know that soldieri tattoo their arms and breasts, and
j

impress and trace on them words and figures that neither
lotions nor oven blisters can efface. 1847 Grots Greece 11.

XXV. IV. 5 They [Illyrians] shared with the remote Thracian
tribes the custom of taitowing^their bodies. ita Mundy
Our Antipodes x. (1853) 947 [^e Maori women] tattoo the

,

under-lip a deep blue. t8ib W. S. Gilbert Rnddigore 1,
<

Look Rt his arms—tattooed to the shoulder.
j

b. with the mark or deaign as object.
1

1809 A. Henry Trem, 948 The women, .usually tatoo two
j

^llnes, reaching from the lip to the chin. 1857 Hucnrs Tom
Broum 11. ii, Tlis long skinny arms all covered with anchors :

and arrows and letters, tattoed in with gunpowder like a >

sailor-boy's. 1877 W. H. Dall Tribes N, IV, 89 The..
,

practice of tattooing perpendicular lines on the chin of
women, ipea Alan II. M That a totem should be tatued
on a body is a widespread practice.

2

.

transf, and Jig, To mark, ipot, £r stain, eip.

in a permanent way
; to aflect or characterize per-

manently ai if by marking; to defame, vilify,

‘ blacken* (quot. iSSd),
774 Westm, Mag, II. 145 Well 1 remember when Uloow'd

you stood, In all the dignity of H-—*'s blood. ilM 1 j.
BEREaroRo Miseries Hum, Life(iM) vl Miseries Stage t,
xi, A Harridan with a face uttooed with wrinkles. 1847
Longp. in Life (1891) II. 86 Proof-sheeu of Evangeline all
tattooed with Folsom's marks. 1884 Tribune (N. Y.) June,
Mr. Blaine b tattooed. ..So was Abraham Lincoln... As soon
as any man gains public confidence, malignant and envious
creatures are found to revile him. 1886 Ruskin Prmteritm
1 . vi. 177 The pleasure of tattooing myself with tar among
the ro;^
Hence Tattooed (-«*d) ppU a,, Tattoo-iag vbl,

sb, (also atHcr,\ also attrib,, os tattooing‘needU)\
also Tattoo'oge (jnostee-wd,), a tattoos design
[-•F. tataume}; Tatteo'er, one who practises
tattooing; Tattoo-lot, a professional tattooer;
Tattoo-ment, the action or process of tattooing.
1848 Thackeray Comhill to Cairo xxxx. Above bb *tattoo

age of the five crosses, the fellow had a picture of two
hearts united. 1783 Mas. Pioszi youm, France 11 . 17 The
accounts given us in Cook's Voyages of *tattowed Indians.
1791 GwjtxH Forest Scenery \\, 961 The Indbn..doting on
her black teeth, and tattooed cheeks. s8^ Kriohtley
Notes Virg., Georg, in. as The wild-looking tattooed
Britons. 18^ P. Warung Tates Old Regime 168 'Tattooed
anchor on right forearm. 1008 A/hensntm 17 Mar. 334/1
To classify toe tatued peoples of Borneo. 1837 Fraser’s
Mag, XVl. 641 The azure dye of the "tattooer Is lastingly
imprinted in the face of an Otaheitan. 1883 DeUly News
26 Oct. 5/9 The great tattooers among European peoples are
French soldiers and Frencli criminals. 1773 Charac, in
Ann, Reg, 3/9 They have a custom of staining their bodies
..which they call "Tattowing. 1830 MARRVAT^AVasg'xGwii
iii. The practice of tattooing is very common in the navy.

1839 Jephson Brittany xii. an Scored.. to resemble the
tattooing of a New Zealander. 1877 Knight Diet, Meek.,
Tattooingpneetile (Surgical), an instrument for inserting a
pigment beneath the epidermis. Used.. for coloring white
spots on the cornea. 1804 Pall McUlG, 5 Dec. 9/1 "Tattoo-
ists vied with each other in their efforts to invent new
designs. 1883 J. H« Dell DaumingGrey, Mind 35 At best

But rude "tattooment of embellbhment.

Tattoo, tattou, variants of Tatou, armadillo.

Tattu, variant of Tatou, Tattqo sb,^

UTatty (tx'ti), jA East Ind, Alio tattle, tat-

tee, tatti. [a. llindl (attL] A screen or mat,
usually made of the roots of the fragrant cuscui

grass, which is placed in a frame so as to fill up
the opening of a door or window, and kept wet, in

order to cool and freshen the air of a room. Ab-
breviated Tat (x^.*'1).

179s Williams in Phtt, TVamx. LXXXIII. 131 Tatties.,

are affixed to the door or window frames, and kept constantly
sprinkled with water, Broughton Lett. MeskrattaCamp
X. (1802) 83 The hot winds have set in, and we are obliged
to make use of taitees^ a kind of screens made of the roots

of a coarse grass called Kus. t8ii H. Mar ivN in Mem. iii.

(1895) 342, 1 got a tattle made of the branches of the date
tree, and a Persian peasant to water it. 1901 Indian
Standard 16 Mar. 1/1 Those who . . have neither Khas
Tatties nor ihermantiuotes will pant.. for want of fresh air.

attrib. 1848 Ir. Hoffmeister’s Trav, Ceyion. etc. vii. 977

I

Rooms with] but one external entrance, and that closed up
ly means of a tatty-frame.

llcncc TattioA (tcc'tid) a., furnished with a tatty

or tatties.

Btackw. Mag. Sept. 2B7/9 The Anglo-Indian is a
close prisoner within the kus-icus tattled wafls.

Tatty (ta ti), a. Sc. Also 6 taty, tawty, tattle,

9 tawtie, tautie. [app, related in form and sense

to OE. tspttec a rag, a tatter; cf. also Tat sbP,
which is not evidenced so earlv, and may bh a
back-formation.] Of hair, tangled, matted ; of an
animal or skin, shaggy with matted hair.

1513 Douglas Mneit vii.xii. 63 A felloun bustuus and gret

lyoun skyn, Terrible and rouch, v^th taty lokyrand boria

1339 Dbllbnden Liiry 11. xl (S. T. S.) 1 , 166 The hare of his

b^e was bng and laty [b. r. tawty]. 1818 Scott Rob Rop
xxxiv, Wha wad hae thought there had been as muckle
sense in his tatty pow. 1834 Cablvls in Froude Li^ (18B9)

II. xviii. 428 Ofd pollardea..Iime trees standing there like

gbnts in uwtie wigs (for the new boughs are still young).

Tatu: see Tatou, Tattoo sb,^

Tatuete (erron. -ette) : see Tatou.
fTatulte, i- atwite, to twit, taunt : aee T'^

and Atwiti v,

as3M Shouham Poems x, 113^9 For for-jetene sennes, pOt
oure (oman aredy haue)>..Tatuite.

Tatuaiid (tfitM-siiid), a, and sb, Zool, [ad.

mod.L. Tatusiidm, pi., f. Tatusia, f. Tupi tatui

see Tatou and -id a.] a. atp', Iklonging to the
family Tatusiidm of armadillos, typined by the

genus Tatusia, b. sb. An armadillo of this family.

Taty, Tatyllar, obs. if. Tatty a, Tattlib.
Tau (t$, tau). Also 4, 6 tone,4 tav, 4-8 taw,

5 tayu, tayewe. [a. Gr. rav, name of the letter

T in the Greek alphabet, as in the Semitic whence
the Greek was derived : see T, the letter.]

L The name of the letter T in the Greek,Hebrew,
and ancient Semitic alphabets Often in the sense
* last letter*, as tarn was orig. in Greek, and con-

tinued to. be in Hebrew, etc.

a\2po Cursor M, IS199-19904 Be Ictteis fm alpha to
taw uu, F, uw, Fr, tayu], Wit sundri aifot man
mai pam knau ITr, sew]. Quat es Uw, sai fiift fo sst,

And I sal vndo alpha to kei For ha^t alpha can noght sa^

Hu sal ha wilt quat cav mai baf 1^ Jackson Ir. AVimv-
maeheVs Siisha U. 199 Sat a mark upon tham. .a Tau, tha

last leitar of tha Habraw alphabat, upon thair forahaadi^

1I83 1 . Tayloe Alphabet I. 939 7ha knars he, tamed, and



TAUGHT. TAUNTINGLY,
tom are almost the same in the Siloam inscription as on the

Moabite stone, which is older^ by a century and a half.

IhkL II. io6 'i'he persistency in the shape of /ae, which
varies less than any other letter, our modern capital T hardly
differing from the (Phoenician] Baal Lebanon form.

2. A mark of the shape of the letter T, a
St. Anthony’s cross ; a fi^re of this as a sacred

symbol (also in Heraldry), Also formerly applied

to the sim of the cross as made with the hand.
a fjoe Curser M, 6078 (Cott.) On ai))er post her hus to

amer, A takin o tav on heir derner [Gott, On ilk derner, A
sine of tau T [ Trin, tliayu] make ie her]. Hid, 21711-6 pe
signe o tav in aid laies Btlakens cros nu in vr dales... Tati
and CIOS bath cr als an, Bot tav has yerd a-bouen nan.
e 1446 Lydo. NightiHgaU Poems ii. 318 This banner is most
myghti of vcrtu,..Most noble siene and token of Tau.
im Astky tr. Saavedra'Faxardo II. 316 It is by the
lau they are stampt with, that they are assured of their
real Value. 1704;. Habmis Lex, Techn, J, Van', the Heralds
have an Ordinary which they reckon among the Crosses,
called by this Name, and of this Figure. 1895 (>. Rttf. July
313^ Tradition may conceive that the Tail was the mark tif

Cain. 1^ July 143 Little images of bad silver, with
the Saint s bell, his * Tau * and the notorious pig.

b. Applied to the crux ansala of ancient Egyp-

tian symbolism^ the ankhu

1857 Wilkinson Rgy^t, Time Phap aohs 133 The gods hold
ill one hand the sucred Tau, or sign of life. 1877 A. B.
Howards Up Nile ix. 338. 1886 C. K. Condeh Syrian
Stone Lort 353 Ma/r, The emblems of the .

.
phiirnix, the lau,

the labarum, and the fylfot occur, but not the cross.

3. A T-shaped pastoral staff.

i8ss tr. Labarte*s Arts Mid, Ages xiii. 381 Pastoral staff
caltM . .a Tau. 1875 Ma.skbll Ivories 84 I'lie Tau . . is but
a form of the pastoral .staff, adopted in more than one
country of Western Europe early in the middle ages.

4. A namci or ])Att of the name, of various
animaU liaviog markings resembling the letter T.
a. The toad-fish (BalracAus lau) of the Atlantic
coast of N. America, b. A kind of moth : see

quot. iS.^a ; also, a kind of ]^*tle, and of fly.

183B J. Kknnir CoHsfect, Butterjt, 4- Moths 36 liomby-
CfV£ir (Stephens). .. The Tau F.mjieror [Moth] yVi»,

Ocliseiiheimer;. Said to be British on doubtful authority.

5. attrib, and Comh,^ as taioshaped ndj. (—T-
shaped)

;
tau-bone, a T-shaped bone, as the Intkk-

olaviclb; tau-oro8S, a T-shaped cross (
~ sense 2);

so tau-oruoiflx
;
tAu-ring» ?a ring inscribed with

the letterT
;
tau-ataff, aT-shaiHid staff (

= stmse 3).

*474 ^^dl Ld. Mountioye (Somerset Ho.), A •'rny«w«
crosse. ss6a Lkigh Armorie 60 b, Ouer nil a crosse I'ndv.

Blackw, Mag, July 139/3 The tau cros^i, crux nnsnin,
St. Anthony's cross, . . is the commone.st of all primitive
symbols. s888 F. G. Lrb in Archxologia LI. 356 There
are.. no less than five heads of lau-crosses preserved in

the South Kensington Museum. 1^7 W. Jonks Finger-
ring 15s A very iriteresting collection of so-called •Tnu
(7') rings were exhibited. 1888 F. G. Lex in Archseoiogia
LI. 356 A figure of a bishop or abbot. .bearing a *tau-

shapM .staff. 1905 AthemrupH 10 June 737/3 A tau-slianccl

central chamber. 1885 M'Chib Sk, 4* Stud, 37 'I'he oilier

carries a cross-heniled or "tnii-staff. 1888 r. G. Lkb in

Archaologia LI. 356 Head of a tau-staff of the cicventli

century.

Tau, Taubator, obs. ff. Taw Taberdah.
Taubron, -er, var. Tauoun, -rr, Obs,

Tauoh, -e, taligh, obs. or arch. Sc. ff. Tallow.
Taucht, obs. f. taught

^

pa. t. and pple.ofTeach v,

Taudr(e)y, obs. ff. Tawdry.
Taught (t$t), ppL a, [ua. pple. of Teach v,

which see for earlier Forms.]

1. Of a person : Instructed, trained ; f learned

{obs,). Now usually absol,^ * the taught or in

comb, with adverbs, as ill-taught^ welT-iaught,

138a Wyclip Ecel, iL 16 The ta^t man dicth also and the

vnin)t ?iti4ee Marie Arth, 178 Alle with taghte inenc

and towne in tpgors fulle ryche. 1483 Caik, Angl, ynfx
Tawght, doctust tnstructus, igga Hulobt, Taught or newlye
instructed, caieckisatus, 1831-3 E. Burton Eccl, Hist, iv.

(184O 7a The mere necessity of instruction would give to the

teachers a auperioritv over the taughL s86o Pusey Min,
Preph, 383 'I ruth or knowledge is the same in the Teacher
and the taught.

2. Of a subject, art, etc. : Conveyed by instruc-

tion ; see Teach v, 5 .

113

SiBBALD Chron, ,^eot. Poetry Gloss., I'owm. 1818 Hoco
Protvnie o/ Hodsb, etc. 1 . ix. 158 (He] cleekit a banlle o* grds
and perches [out of the loch] with his toum. i8as Bbockktt
N, C, H^ordst Tawm, Tam^ a fishing line. * A lang twine
tarn , 18^ Crm^en Gloss,, Taunt, a fishing line. 1851
t umoM Giosu, Tame, a hair line for fishing. 1835 Robin-
^N IFkithy Gloss,, A Tatum, a fishing line and rod. *A
fishing tawm *. 1904 Daily Ckrou, 19 Feb. 3 'a When a
Scotch fisherman^ speaks cm his line as a ‘ taiim \ he makes
rather a fine use of the Old Noise w'ord for * bridle

Taum(e, obs. and dial. ff. Talk v., to faint.

Taune, variant of Tawnb r.l Obs,

Taunt (t^nt). iAl Forms : 6 taunte, tawnto,
6*7 tant, o- taunt. [Taunt sb,i and vb.t are not
found before 1500; origin obscure.
The most likely suggestion is that the sh. arose from ihe

: Fr. phr.Tse taut pour tant, * one for another, tit for tat lit.

I

' as much for so much ‘, englishrd in 16th c. as taunt pour
I

taunt and taunt for t*»unt; hence, as primary sens<*, 'a
I return thrust, an ciTective rrji>iiulr.r \ But the chronology
! of the sh. and vb. makes this douhtful.

i
Other suggestions for vb. or sh.. arc OF. tauter, variant of

j

tenter to liy, prove, tempt 1 MliG. tant empty t.ilk; and

I

Du. /amA a * inipetcre, invadere nlitimin ' (Rihan), none of
whkh Nceiii adequate.)

+i- In phrase taunt for {pout‘) taunt, like for

like, til for tat, in reply or rcjoindcT. Obs,
154a Udai.i. Prasm, Apt*ph, 31 1 Cicero for th;it he h:id

separated & detiidvd hynmdf from Pivso, who liad mnrryi-d
his doughtcr, gaiie Pompeiiui agaiiti taunte i)our t.'tuiile, for
y* same kept warre against his ownc father in lawc. 1348— Krasm, Par. Luke iii. 48 h, .Answer t.’iiiiit pour taunt the
one contrarie to Ihe other, c 1550 Cmokr .V/// Ps, (Percy
S>4X;.) \\ When they rebuked me so sure, 1 wold not render
taunt fi)r taunt. i6ao T. GiiAta'.KR L)n\ I.ogike i'J4 Kc-
gestion is commonly termed like for like, pin ihiuiiig i>ut a
pin, tint for taunt.

A smart or clever njoindcr, a jesting quip or

witty gibe ; b.Tnter. Obs,

1371 Damon kfithias in Harl. Dodiley IV. 34 RiMily to
nn.swer, quick in tnunts, t)len.s.-tnt to iest. 1579 Lvt v
Euphues (.Arb.) 33 Fine plir;ises smooth qiiippes, mcity
tauntes. a 16S5 Fi.kvc her //ww. t.irutenant iv. i, She’s us
wanton os a Kid to th' out Mde, As full of Mocks and Taunts.

3 . An iii.sulting or provoking giln; or .‘snrc.isin

;

a mocking or bcomfiil reproach or challenge; a
casting of something in nny one’s teeth.

01539 .Skelton Pouge of Courte 70 Her cliyif gciityl-

woman. .Guue me a taunte, nnd sayde 1 was to bUme. ij^B
UiMLi. Krasm. Par. Luke Ii. 35 h, 7'hcrc w.ts in hyui
no mulnpirlcnesse of cockyng or geuyng tauntes. 155a
Hui.ort, Tiiwiiic, Morsus,, .pipulutn. a 157a Knox ///a/.

Kef. Wks. 1H46 1 . 13 Miuiy tatitls war gcviri tliamc in ihair

teith. 1591 SifAk's. 1 Hen, PI, l. iv. 39. 1598— Merry IP.

V. V. 151 il.iuc 1 lin'd to stand at the taunt ot one that makes
Fritters of English I 1603 Holland Ptutarch's Mor, ts4
True it t.s that a man of govt^rninent may othei\%hilcs

give a taunt nnd nipping scofle, he may «’iu,t mit also n
lucrrie jt\st to moove laugntrr. 1680 C. Nkssk Chun k Hist,

146 Many a taunt was c.xst on the old king. 1735 1 *oi’E

Odyss. lit. 179 With ireful taunts ^ch other they oppose.

1871 II. 'Fayior (1875) I. xix. 168 With sneeis ami
stinging taunts di.sgrnce me.

t b. transf. An object of insulting or scornful

gilx^s. Obs, rare,
1611 Bini.p. ler. xxiv. 9, 1 will deliuer them. . to lie a rcpruch

and a proueriic, 11 taunt nnd a curse.

t Taunt, sh^ Obs, rare, [Origin unascertained.]

A branch, a twig.

1567 Goldino Ovids Met, vii, or And all the Bismercs
j

creeping still uixm his lawnts and sprigs [f.at, lotideimpic

animalia rainis Ferre],

Taunt a, {adv,) Also tant. [Origin

and history obscure
:

iH:rha))s two words ; sense 2

_,_j Westrn, Cat. 4 May 5/t This, we are assured, was
not a taught trick, but a |)erlectly natural demonstration.

Hence f Tau'glitly adv., learnedly, skilfully.

138a Wyclip Wisd, xiiL 11 If any crahi man . .hewe of the
wode an cuene tree, and of this ta]tii [1388 perfitlii Vulg.
daete\ pare awei al the rinde.

Taught, pa. t. and pple* of Teach v, ; var.

Taut a. Taui8m,var.TA0i8if. Tauk^taulke,
obs. IT. Talk. Taulch, obs. Sc. f. Tallow.
Tauld(e» Sc. f. told ; see Tell v.

Taum (tgm)* Sc, and north, dial. Also tawm,
towm, toonijtomo, tom, tom, ac. [a.0^,iaumr
a cord, rdn, line, etc., in Norw. taum string, line,

e.g. on a fishing-rod (Aasen), in Fieroese t^mur
{ey^ON, au) a short string at the end of a fishing

line to which the hook is secured. Cogitate with

OR t^am line, team, OHG. toum^ Ger. taum,
OS. tbm, Du. toom rein, bridle : ice Team A
fishing-line, usually one of hone-hair twisted.

Locally, also, a string of other kinds {E. D, Z>.).

msm Skeilamd AeU si In Prac, See, Autiq, .YcM.(ite)

XXiT 198 AH lines and tomes made of borse-baar, sfon

V0L.IX.

!
evidently goes with Taunt and Ataunt adv. a.]

1. (?) Haughty ;
‘ high and mighty ’

;
• sluck-uj)'.

In mod. died, saucy, |x;rt.

c 1500MedWALL Nature (Brandi) 833 Thyn boy ys p.T.Hsyng

I
taunte [rime avant k a Image ipocr, 11. 198 in .Ske/tods

IfOtj. (1843) II. 435/* He IS so hault and launi 'riinl he d;»rc

liyme avaunt, All erlhly men li> daunt. 1880 tK Cornw.
Gtoss., Taunt, uett, *A taunt piece of gtx^ls.' t88a Jmm
Gloss, Cornxu, Dial, Taunt, perl, ‘ highntid niigliiv', haucy.

2. Naut, Of masts: Excessively tall c»r lofty.

[CS579: implied in Taunt t».*) i6sa R. Hawkins V^oy.

S. Sea lix. 138 Neither can the ship Ins so ^trung with

a deckc and a halfe. .1 nor carry her Mastes so taunt : nor

spreiid so great a clue, a 1613 Nomenclator Naxuitis ( 1

1

.Trl.

MS. 3301), Taunt is when a mast is very high for the pro-

prmion of the sliipp, wee sale it is a Taunt-niasl. 1607 (.'a it.

Smith Seamans Grasts. iii. 15 For a man of warrt*, a well

ordered 'rauiit-mast is best. Ibid, 17 If your Masts l>c

taunt, your yards must lie the shorter, a 1700 B. K. P*ict.

Cant. Crew, Tant, TantesL Mast of a Ship or Man, T.tII,

Tallest. .Kwis Hist, Thanet CHoss., Taunt, mil, ta

too high for its breadth or bigness *a laant most, house ’.

tSji Examiner 740/3 With a deep keel and i^harp run,

taunt slicks and spanking sails. 1851 KivpiNfi Sailmaking
(ed. 3) 180 Taunt, an epithet, at sea, signifying high or lull.

It is particularly expressed of the mauls, when they are of

extraordinary length. 1863 Rouikim Bards Tyne 397 7 ant

shifis, that come with rampant rig. Against its sides are

rested. 1898 F. T. huLLEN Cruise Caihatof 370 The
* crow’s nests ' ore dismantled, taunt topgallant-masts sent

up, and royal yards crossed.

tb. Phr. With taunt sail{s), al*o bearing a

taunt sail, with all sail set ; cf. Ataunt a. Obs,

s6aa R. Hawkini Fey, S. ,Sea liii. 134 With much winde,

and a chapping Sea, bearing a uunt-aayle. tega Iathoow
Trav, v. 177 Sfiiippei were wont to paase voder with Uunt
sayles. laid. x. 903 A gallant ship, puft with uunt aailc.

O. Comb» ,
as taunt-masted, -rimd,

i8a7 Carr. Smith Seesmmde Grwisr. iH is Taaot-maaed.

I
tyag J. Harris Lex. Teckm, I, Taunt, when the Masts of

A Ship are too tall for her, they say she is Taunt-masted,

I
or ih.!! her Masts are very Taunt, i8sS H. B. (lAscouiNK

' A'lir. Fame 70 7'aunl ridg'd she seems and like a Privatcei.

tB. adrf, (?) 'lo the full, thoroughly: cl.

Atai’nt I. Obs,
a 1550 tlye Hay to SpytUl Ho. 543 in Hail. E, A t\ IV.

49 And there they pr,Tte, and make theyr auauiit Of theyr
dei-eyiea, and drynk adew taunt.

Taunt Ctvnt\ 7>.i Also 6-7 tant. [See
Taunt jAIV
1

1

. inlr. To make a smart or effective rejoinder

;

to answer back in equivalent terms ; to exchange
b.'intcr. Obs.

1513 Moke A'iiA. /// in UuU Chron, (i5i4B> 16 h, (lane
Shore] had a piopcr wytie . . Mmityme luiilyiig witiumi
dispkuMiK*, but not witlioiit disiHtrte. a igapSKLLToN Agst.
Games, he ii. 37 7'u liirnuy or to taiili! with mu ye ui to Cure to
seke*. i 54« 1 HOMAH /.'at. Pi,:/. iin('7\MotfegginrY, to taunt
prctirly, 4)1- to L'lillu nnolher iiinii.s wcmikIch wittily cM finely.

t 2. trans. Tonnswei (a (H'niuii) wilh a bantering
or inoikiiig rejoinder; to 'chaff’, banter. Obs.
1515 IUkci Av FgL’ges 11. (1^7*') Biv/i If ihou call for

ougbl by uiiidt', .siiiMc or br«.ku, Hhmi Jnrko \^ilh the buAhe
hli.dl lannl ilitr wiili ;i ilifk. 1568 Ghai-ion Chron, II.

The kiiiK iriuyiicd him . . laiiiilind him irstiiiK'iy mid inriilv,

ns (lioiigli line Kratiiu* weiu imi able to holiU* tlirin botfi.

1596 Dai.iivmi'I K ti. /.o/ir'r Hist. vii. (S.T.S.) H 7 his

iTi.'iii Line ill the fuild (he Brusc iiiiirilic tuntis, anil Miyis,

WriLOiiie f.'ilhri, sitijs hr.

b. dial. (See (|iiot.)

M18S3 Fohiiv IW. F. .Angtia, Taunt, f. lo iri/c, to pt-sirr

willi^ sdly qursliuns, im|Hii(iinntc cnlrrutics, or uiiy iikmIu

of ininutr vexation.

3. To reproach (a (ktsom) vith something in a

sarcastic, scoriiliil, or itiNuhiiig way.
1560 Dai'S Ir. .Stridant's Connn. _;fi3 h, 7 ’hiiu waxrd Ins

also more aiigiy, nial . taiiiitvil ihuiii with miii* iiliuki'H.

1565 Cooi'KK Thesaurus, lucnpafe ppohis, lo laiinir with
tcpiiK'hfitl uoiiidL‘!i. 1601 Hoi l ANti /V/Ar>' i I. s-i MniiiiirrA,

whom t))c i'oi:l Calulliis. .so liiiitcil jiinl iriiilril in his

vtMses. 17SB 1 )r Fok Plague (1K41.1) (»6 7'.iiiiiling him w'illi

W‘iint i>f rourtigc lo Irnp into the giual pit. 180s Mam.
Kiim-.woiiiii Mofat T. (iBifi) I. xiii. 10} It ill Imniiiu n
prison .who did not drtss nunily us writ as ihi'inxrivcN, in
tniint his Ih'Kimh with mtvnty. 1B79 Faui'i.ik c'lTro; xxii, 186

7'h(’y taunted him with l owaurK c.

b. intr. To utter tauiilH or stinging npronchcN.
Dai'h Ir. .Steidane’s Comm. 1 am mil so 1 h-aim

witrioul es|N*rienu*, hut I eould taunte aKaine. 1577 hni.Kk

Con^ut, i*ufg, 370 You taunt at Ihe nut hot of iTml Insike.

a 16U BtiNVAN israeCs //.*/«* EniouragtdWV',. (rd.Oiriv) I.

fiiyThiei: very men that an: ph asni to taunt at this kimt of

iiifereiure. 180a MAutAN Mikiml La.Mf //ts II. -.ii Mr. Ra h.iniii

was laiinling at the disappointed Miss Ie Gion, 1833 Mum.
Bkowninu prometh. Hound \, 91 lleir. now, taunt mi I

c. trans, with obj. cl. 'To say tauntingly, mte.

1873 Browning Rot Cott, Nf.-tap 11. ji^a Folk iimy taunt

That half yoiii io< k huill wall is iiihhlr.hrnp ! 1^8 — t.a

Saiiina .>99 Taunt not ' llum.’ui work ape work ilivineY*

4. trauK, To drive or get hy taunting ; to piovoke.

1813 Bvron Hriife Abvdos 11. xviii, Piosi'rilieil nl home,
And Inuiilrd tej a wish to roam. Imvino Capt,

Honunn/tc HI. xliw. But the Blaikh-el wne not lo he

taunted out of their safe shrllii. 1B8B/W/ Ma/t G. it Inly

ir/v Vi.sLoniit Wolmcr iiiohahly lepeiiUai of having lti:1ped
to Iaunt it mil of Mr. Morley.

lienee Ta unted ///. <1.

1818 .Sloit Heit/te .SepttPiuh xii, ' .Shall .see. llieii how the

J
aiiie will fate Tilt! lauiil'-d knight icplied. i88s .Vit/.

'fT*. 6 May 567/1 When the launlcd viclini . , li;i.s drunk
deeiM^noiign «»f the hitirrnrss of dratli.

t Taunt, Naut. Obs. rare^"^, [app. f.

'Faunt a. a.] trans. To lioisl, raiKC, clev.Ttc.

ri<79 MuNiiaiMKRfK /’•* wj xlviii. t V|i uciil our

saillis, laiititit to the }inin.s ( hunexj, 7'he IftiiJipils .souiidil

tueiilie iiiiiiic Inins.

Tauntar vlj/’nt.u). [f. 'Paunti/.I f -krI.J One
who t.'iuiilH : sec the veib.

155s I f T, 7'a wiitrr, naxufus. 1558 CramuePs Coif/ut.

Fnwniten Cepitns I 'rtf. B viii, 7'nuiilerH A fault fiiiilorH

with filhers, rather then inemlers id ihemselfes.
^

1578 8a
Nuhiii Plutarch (1676) agi So* rales, .was a plain Miitpie

man to them that knew him hut outwardlypir chicatilea.satit

7'aunter fir M«x;lci:r, iSas Exantiner 6BO/1 Oild-bluoded

lAuiiicr fd the Huffering iieople.

f TaU’Dtful, a, Obs. rare''^. ff. 'Faunt sb,^ +
-Fi'L.J Full of taunts ;

rcpionchful.

171* Ticklli. Hiad i. 15 Be all thy Knge in tnunlfiil

WorcTs exprest. .... .
' " '

' vbl. sb. [f. IaunttaI-j-Taunting ('i^'ntirj), i

-INO *.] 7 ’lic nciioii of 'Faunt v.

1561 Winiet Four Scoir Thre Cutest. Wks. (S.T.S.) I. ^7
7'he erroneous ossniiU me be (

« liyj lantifig and infx;krie.

1^3 Homilies ri. Matrimony ;io3 How few rnatrlmo.

Dies there lie withmit chidings. brawlings, Inuntlngs, repant-

i'igs. 1791 CowewM Odytt, xvit. 476 A tongiia accustom’d

much To taiinfings. 1809-11 (.'omar .Syntax xxvi. 356 Tis
thus l..foil their tsuntings with a joke.

Tan'ntinif, ppl- a. [f. &« prec. -f -ino ’A] That
taunts, or rcjiroacbea provoklnglv.
a 1548 Hall Chron., Hen, tV lo Railyng rimes, malicious

meters and Uuntyng verses. 1879 RoaaaTs Ctasris Bibt,

491 Their taunting Proverb against Gtjd is propounded.

17^ BuRKa/TvWc. Peace 1. Wks. VIII. 106 They accom-
panied their nutice. .with every kind of ImKjlent and taunt-

ing reflection. tjMa Tnirlwall Gruee VIII. Ixil 135 Cleo-

mciies insulted his disappolntiiient by a taunting letter.

Tail*ntinglyf mv, [f. prec. 4* -ly In a

Uunting manner; with toiaive or inanltlng re-

proach.
548 Covbbdalv, etc. Erasm, Par, i Peter lo Not dla*

16
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deynfuUy, nor taiiniynglye oi thoush you ver« offended at

them, tin Shaks. Cor. i. i. iti (Pol. s) The belly, .tant.

inelyreplyedTo'th'dificontented Members. 1646J.WHITAKRR
ifuiah 13 (ItJ was tauntingly spoke of Christ, He saved

others hirnselt he cannot save. 1876 Mozrxv Univ. Senn.
V. (1877) 1 16 The question has often been asked tauntingly—
Why has not Chnatianity done away with warf

So Tau'&tiagnoM. rare—^,

1717 Bailby vol. II, 7'isi«M//Mig’ifCfx,a5harp,hauq[hty,biting

Kj^roachfulness. 1731 Ibid., Tawiiingtuss, Raillery.

Taunt ne oaunt : lee Tant me quant.

Taunton locally ta'nUn). Name of

a town in Somersetshire
;
hence short for Taunton

clothe a woollen cloth formerly made there.

1490 in Somerset Medieval Wills (1901) 379 To William
Bussnop halfe a packe of Tauntons. 1607 / 4 Jets. /, r. 2

1
7 Every Broade Cloth . .called Tauntons, Bridgwaters^ and
)unsters mode in the Westerne partes of Sumersetsheirr.

TaU'ntresB. rare. [f. 'Taunter + -ess.] A
female taunter, a taunting woman.
*557 yniied/ast IVoman in TottelVs Mhe. (Arb.)

177 O temerous tauntres, that delightes in toyes. , langlyng
iestres, deprauercs of swete ioyes.

Tauny, obs. f. Tawny. Tauorsay : see Tav-.
Taupie, variant of 'Tawpie.

+ Tanr. Obs. [ad. L. taur-us or OF. tor, tour,

thaur, bull.] A bull
; the constellation Taurus.

C13M CHAtresa IV^e's Prot, 613 Myn Ascendent was
Taur anil Marslhcr-Inne. ci4as Wyntoun Chron. 11. 1269
A taur, bat is a buyl. .Scho saw ner by hir on greyn.

t Taure. Obs. rare~\ Corruption of Tour, a
fringe of hair worn on the forehead, by association

with taurus bull: cf. Bull-head 3, quot. 1688.

^
1688 R. Molmr Armoufy n. ^64/2 Women wear H.nir,.

in Taurcs when the hair on the forehead is curled and
standeth out. Ibid., Bull-heads, when the said curled fore-

head is much larger than the Taure.

Taurean (to'riau), a, rare. [f. L. taure-us

adj. (f. taurnshnU) + -an.] Ofor Mongirig to a bull.

1656 Ulovnt C/oiso/i^r., Taurean, Taurine, td or belonging
to a bull, igoo Lewis & Shomt Lat.'Eng. Diet., Taureus,
uf a bull or ox,, .[/aurea] vimla, i.e. taurean bands (a poet*
expression to denote glue), Lucr.6, zo7i.

Tauri-, combining form of L. taurus bull, in

Tauuicidr, etc. ; see Taurus, and cf. Tai;iio-.

TaU'Zlan, a. rart’^'^. [irreg. f. L. taur-us bull

f -IAN.] = Taurean, Taurine a.

188a Harper's Mof^. Sept. 563/1 'Phree days of buU-figbt-
iim . . with eight taurian victims each day.

TauriO (.to rik), a. [f. Or. rai/ptn or 1 .. taurus
bull -h -10.] Fertaining or relating to, or of the

nature of, a bull
;
taurine.

1818 G. S. Fabrr Pagan tdoi.^ I. 406 The t.nui ic

Jupiter WAS the parent of the Cretan Minos. 181B Hone
Mosaics 1 . 3T4 He set up at Bethel two calves of gold in

apparent Imitation of the taiiric Clicrtibiin i>f the temple.
tHa R. Brown Law Kosmic Order 43 In the tnuiic and
bovine forin.^

Tanrioido (t§'ri.s9i(1). rat^e. [f. I i. taur-us bull

:

sceTAURi-and-ciDE,] a. A bull-slayer; a matador,

b. The slaughter of a bull.

1845 E. Wakuorton Crescent Cross I. ix. 169 Cambyscs,
ibe tauricide,. .and the desert., have IrH little trouble to the
tourist. iBrr Fraser's Mag. XI.V. 536 The great lauri-

ctde still hesitated.^ i88t I'all Mall ir Sept, a If you
kill him you are guilty of felony or tauricide.

t TauriOOTnoUff, a. Obs. rare- [f. .as prcc.

+ L. contH horn + -ou.s.] Having horns like those

of a bull.

1846 Sir T. Bkownb Pseud, F.p. \. ix. 247 Thrir descrip-
tions must be relative, or the Taiiricornous picture of the
one, perhaps the same with the other. 1658 Blount
Glossogr., lauricornous, horned like n Bui.

Tanrid (t^ rid). Astron. [f. Tauu-u.s, after

Leonid, rERSEin. In F*. taurides pi. (Littic

1877).] In pi. A system of meteors which appear
to radiate from a uoint in the constellation T.iunis,

about the aoth of November.
1888 Cassells Encycl. Diet,, Taurides.

Tauridor, obs. form of Torkaixir.

tTaurl'ferouE,<i. Obs. rare-**. [l.'L.tauri/er

(f. taurus bull) + -ous : see 'rAUui- and -fehoun.]
1858 Blount Glossogr., Tauri/erous, which bearcth or

nourisheth Bids or neat, xyai in Bailfy.

Tanrifona (t^Tif/iim), a. [ad. 1 .. tauriformds,

f. taurus bull: see Tauri- and

-

form.] Having
the form of a bull.

17B1 Bailey, Taur^ortu,..\n the Shn))e of a Bull. 1803
G. S. Faber Cahiri 1. 347 Bud-.\rc, the taiirifonn god of
iho Arc. 1809 £. Davixs Myihoi. Druids 170 '1 he usual
residfnee of the taiirifonn god. 1877 A. W. Ward in

Encycl. Brit. VII. 403/a The taiiriforni sun-god whom iiii

worshippers adored with loud cries.

Taurine (t^Toin), 5^.1 Chem. Also -in. [f./aura-

in tauroeho/ie > -ink^.] A neutral crystallizable

substance, C-^H^NSO,, amido-elhyl-sulphonic acid,

obtained in i8s6 by L. Cimelin from ox-bile, and
contained in the bile of most other animals, result-

ing from the transformation of tanrocholic acid
under the inlluence of acids and alkalies.

G. E. Day tr. SimotCs eXnim. Chem, 1. 47 Taurin
forms colourless regular^ MX-sided prisms, terminated l>y

four- or six-sided pyramids. 1888 watts Dirt, Chem. V.
701 Taurocholic acid . . when lioiled with water, or with
alkalis,.. is resolved into taurine and cholic acid. 18^
Roscok A/mv. Chem,US7t) 438 Apeculiar suhsmuce termed
taurin is obtained by the action of acids on bile.

114

Taurine (t(*r8in)| n. (sb.^). [ad. L. iaurin-us,

f. taurus bull: see -nril.] Of, pertaining to,

of the nature of, or resembling a bull ; bovine.
1613 Heywood Braun Age i. Wks. 1874 Ilf. 176 Hadst

thou not stoopt thy horrid Taurine shm 1 would haue
peece-meale rent , . thy tough hide. 1809 £. Davies Mythol.
Druids 173 The wounding of this bull, who represents the
taurine god. 1818 R. P. iCnight SymboUe Lassg, (1876) 79
The taurine figures of Bacchus and the Rivers nave more
or less of the original hulL 1878 M. Collins Fr. Midnight
to M, 111 . v. 57 Immovable as a taurine .statue of Nineveh.

B. sb, A taurine beast, a bull, nonce-use,
1888 Harper's Mag. Apr. 783 Sturdy and stocky as a

Jersey bull, and with not a little of that taurine's pugnacity.

TanriflOite (tjTisait). Min. [ad. G. tauriszit

(Volgcr 1855), from the Latin name of its locality,

Pagus Tauriscomm (Canton Uri, Switzerland):

see -iTE I.] Native ferrous sulphate, like copperas,

but occurring in acicular crystals.

1868 Dana Min, 644. 1898 Chester Diet, Homes Min, 966,

tTauri'ze, v. Obs. nonce^wd, [f. L. taur-us

bull + -iZE.] intr. To play the bull, to take the

form of a bull.

S7R7 SoMi Nvii.i.R Wi/e la What form great love would next
devLse, And when his godship would again Tnurise T

Taiiro-| repr. (ir. ravpo-, combining form of

ravpot ( L. taurus) bnll, occurring in a few
words derived from Greek and modern chemical
terms, and in rare nonce-formations. Tanro'latrp
[-latry], worship of a bull (in quot. with allu.sion

to * John Hull ')• Tauromo^rpliona a, [Gr, rav-

p6iJiop<fto9, f. /<op04 form], having the form of a bull.

Tanro-ae'rpentlne a,, relating to a bull and a
serpent. Sec also below.
tm Speaker 8 June 978/2 Is not •Taurolalry the religion

of Knglishmt-n ? sSpt Om/.

/

7/V/., *Tauri>morphoiis.^ 1855
Bailey Mystic 58 Ax told iti mysteries *taurr}.serpentine.

Tanroboly (tgrp bdli). Gr. Antiq. [ad. L.

taurobolium (also in Kng. use), f. Gr. Tavpo$6\os

striking or slaughtering bulls, f. ravpot bull -h stem
of fiohii cast, stroke, wound. So F. taurobole,\

The slaughter of a bull or bulls; spec, a pagan
sacrifice of a bull in honour of (jybele, with its

attendant rites, including a bath in bulls* blood

;

also, the representation of such a slaughter or

sacrifice in sculpture, etc.

1700 Ir. Danei's Diet, Grk, d Eotu, Antia., TanropoUum,
or Tauropolion [sic], Sacrifices of Bulls, which were oflcrcd
to Cy bclc, . . to render Thanks . . for her teaching Men the Art
to tame tliosc Animals. 1879 Fahhar Pant (1B84) 1 . xviii.

1 87 uote. Such were the taurobolics and kriobolies—hideous
b1(H>il batliH. i88r Jsec Kriobolv]. 1889 Farrak l.ivcs
lathers I. ix. 56a He [JiiUanj washed away the Itistrnl

waters ofbaptism in the reeking horrorsofa Tanroboly. 1891
,Smith's Did. Grk, .V Rom. Antiq, II. 762/a A temple of
the Magna Mater where these rites of taurobolium were
celebrated stootl on the Vatican,

Tauroohenocbolio (t§:rP|kint7kp*1ik), a,

Chem. [f. next, by insertion of ^cheno- from Gr.

X17F goose.] In taurochenocholic acid, a sulphuretted

acid (Cogll49NS03) found in goose-bile.
s868 NVattr Diet, Chem, V, 700,

Tanroobolio (tjrpkplik), a. chem. [f.

Tauuo- f Gr. Rail, bile + -ic; cf. Cholic.]

In taurocholic acid, an acid (CakH^^NSO^) found
in the bile ofthe ox and ofmost otheranimals, mostly
together with glycocholic acid. Hence Tanro-
oliolat# (t^rp’kalA), a salt of taurocholic acid.

1857 Miller Elem. Chem. III. xii. | 9. 709 Both of these
resiiuiiis acids glycocholic^ and the taurocholic) contain
nitrogen. The t.'iiirocholic acid also contains sulphur. Ibid,

706 'j'he taurocholntcs of the alkalies are very soluble in

water and in alcohol. xBysTiiudichum Chem, Pays. 17, 187a
Huxley Phys, v. 123 Tne taurocholate and glycocholate of
s^xla, or bile salts, as they are sometimes called.

Tau*rocol(l. rare. Also in L. form -oolla.

[ad. Gr. ravponoXka, f. ravpot bull -h nbWa glue.]

Glue made from bulls* hides.

1678 PiiiLLirt, Tauroe.oUa, a glutinous substance made
out of Bulls Hides, and therefore so called, though oft limes
it is made of the Ears and Feet of fourfooted Creatures,

>753 (riiAMnsRS Cycl. Supp,, Taurocotla,^ bull-glue, a sort

of glue much used among the antients in works that re-

<|uireU strength. 1847 Wkbstrr, TViMrivo/. i88a Ouilvik
(Aiinniidnle>, Taurocoll, TaurocoUa.

Tanroniacl^ (t^rp-mAki). [ad. Gr. ravpo-

/4ax<a, f. raOpofbull -h /mx7 -Uacuy) :

so F. tauromachie,'] The practice or custom of
bull-fighting ; also (with a and //.) n bull-fight.

1848 Thackeray Comhill to Cairo ii. It was not a real

Spanish tailroinoi^hy—only a theatrical combat. 1848 Times
17 June 5/6 'Hie art of tauromachy has just sustained an
irreparable loss hy the death of Montes, the Spanish mata-
dor.^ 189a Coma, Mag, Sept. 993 In the interests of civil-

isation and progress, it declares against the laiironmchies.

1901 Munsey's Mag, XXVI. 324/9 Under the Bourlams, it

[bull-fighting] went out of royal fashion, though it was still

practised, and it was restored by Ferdinand VII, who
established a college of tauromachy.

So TauromaoMan (•mri'kifin), Taiufomaolilo
(-mne'kik) [F. tauromachiqut\ adjs.^ of or pertain-

ing to tauromachy. eo

1845 Ford Handbk, Spain 1. 148 A tendency to gltan*.

esque and Cauro-machian slang. 18^ — Gainerings fr.
Spain (1906) 933 The beloved monarch shut up Jhe lecture

rooms forthwith, opening . .byway of compensation,a tauro-

I
machian university. 1887 Daily Tel. 17 June (Cassell), The
matador is forbidden by the laws of tauromachic etiquette to
attack the bull, 1894 Westm, Com, 13 June 2/z There are
about fifteen special tauromachic newspapers.. in France,

H Tavrnfl (t{^'rff5). [L. taurus bull.]

1. Astron. a. The second of the zomacal con-
stellations, the Bull, in which are included the
groups of the Pleiades and Hyades. b. Also, the
mond of the divisions or signs of the Zodiac,
into which the sun enters on or near the aist of
April : originally identical with the constellation
(cf. Camoeb a). Symbol
ri30i Chaucrr Astrol. 1. f 21 As aries hath (respect to]

thin heued, & taurus thy nekke & thy ihrotc, gemyni
thyn armholes & thin armes. 1398 Trbvisa Barth, De
P, R, viii. X. (Bodl. MS.), Taurus.. is an er^ signe. .And
he is )>e bous of substaunce and of ryches and posses-
sioun of fonging & of ^euynge. 1588 Shaks. Tit, A, iv. lii.

g
)
See, see, thou hast shot off one of Taurus homes. 1^

utlkr Hud, 11. HI. 904 Some sayjbe Zodiack-Constellations
Have long since chang'd their antique Stations Above a Sign,
and prove the same In Taurus now, once in the Ram. 1667
Milton P, L,\, 769 As Bees In spring time, when the Sun
with Taurus ridrs. 1888 Lockyer E/em. Astron, 5 94. 36
In 1861 it was found that a small nebula, discovered in 1856
in Taurus, .had disappeared.

t2 . Zool, An obsolete genus including the com-
mon ox (now Bos taurus).

Tanrylio (tgridik), a. Chem, [f. L. taur-us

bull -f- -YL + -1C.] In iaurylic acid, a colourless oil

(CjHbO) obtained together with phenol from
human urine .nnd that of cows and horses.

1868 Watts Diet, Chem, V. 70Z Taurylic acid .. isomeric
with nnisol, henzylic alcohol, and cresol-^pcrhaps identical

with the latter. 1893 Ralfe /’Ayr. Chem, 36 Taurylic acid
is A colourless, oily liquid, fluid at 18**.

Tauehent: secToRSHKNT. Tau-staff; secTAi .

Taut, taught (tjjt), a. Forms : a, 3-4 to^t,

-e, 4 toght, touht, towt, -e, (tout)
; 5 towght,

5-7 (9 dial,) tought (7 toft), fi, 5-9 taught.

7. 7-9 tort. fl. 8- taut. [The history of this

word is in many points obscure. Though the

form taught (now spelt taut\ is known to us only
after 1600, there is little doubt that it is the same
word as the ME. to^t, toght, tought, used also by
Capt. Smith 161 a (and in Forby). The etymology
of to^t, toght, is doubtful ; but it is generally held

to be related in some way to the ablaut-grade tog-,

ti^ of OE. ^thhan, lion, Txb v,\ Goth, tiuhan to

draw. See Note IktIow.]

fl* Tense, as a surface; tight, distended, full to

distention. Obs.
a, c 1315 Poem Times Edw, If 160 in Pol, Songs (Camden)

331 He maketh his mawo touht off the beste. Ibid, 238
iliid. 334 The best he piketh up himself, and maketh his

niawe touht. r 1380 Sir P'erumb. 4390 )^t cch of hem ne
drof fork With ;>akkes y-charged cucrcchon, Wyk bar.
iieys y-fillid to^tc. C1386 Chaucrr Sompu. T, 550 Than
kIiuI thi.s cherl with l)ely stif and toght As any 'labour,
hither l»en ybroiight. c 1450 Sof^s, Carols, etc. (E. E.T. S.)

118/34 hrest is so towght, 'Tyll ye haue well cowght.
161S Capt. Smith Map Virginia sB They haue a great
deepe platter of wood. They coiier the mouth thereof with
a skin, at each corner they tie a walnut, .. with a small
rope they twitch them togithcr till it be so touglil and stiffe,

that thi^ may beat vpon it ns vpon a drumnie.
b, 1878 H. M. Stanley Dark Comt, I. xvii. 456 Their

rounded bodies were a% taut as a drumhead.

t b.^^. (?) Firm, firmly fixed or settled, clinched.

(See also Tought <i.)

13. . El, E, Allit, P, A, 531 Gos in-to my vyne, dots ka(
coiine. So sayde the lordc & made hit tojt.

2. Tightly drawn, as by longitudinal tension;

stiff, tense, not slack. Chiefly in nautical use.

a. 1604 Peels's Tale Troy 256 Away they fly. their tackling
toft \€ti. 15S9 teft] and tight, a 1825 Forby Voc, E, Anglia,
Taught, tought, tight.

8. Atfos Homenclator Havalis (Had. MS. 2301), W*e saie

sett taught ye shrowdes y* staies or anie other Koape when
it is to slack, sflay Capt. Smith Seaman's Gram. ix. 42 Cast
of that Boling . . , and hale vp taught the other. 1869 Sturmy
Mariner's Mag, 1. ii. 18 Hawl them taught and belaye them.

1793 Smeaton Edystone L. § 950 We..nxedour great tackle

to It.. and hove all taught. 1818 Scott Antiq, viii. Haul
taught and belay! cs8m G. Bbattir John a Amha' 55
(Jam,) Ilk tendon, tnght like thnirm, was lac'd. i8r8
Webster, Taught [pron.] taut, stretched ; not slack. 1833
Marryat /*. Simple xxx. 1

1

.
1 74 'I'he yards carefully squar^

and the ropes hauled taught.

y. <1 1887 Petty 7V<iir. Naval Philos, i. ii. Setting of the
Shrowds loose or tort as the Condition of Sailing of the
Vessel requires. s8o6 W. 'Taylor in Ann, Rev,\S. 773
Tort and iinooth threads of flax and hemp. 1847 Embison
Poems (1857) 09 Yet holds he them with tortest rein.

8. 1707-41 Cfiiambers Cycl„ Taught, or Tau't,. .in the sea
langu.age, is the same as stiff, or last. 1796 Nbuon in

Southey Ltje (1813) IL vL 1 My complaint is as if a girth

were buckled taut over my breast, l^o K. H. Dana Bq^
Mast xxvu.The land-breexe set in, which brought lu upon
ft t.'iut bowline. 1883 Stkvrn^n Treas, tsh v. xxiii. The
hawser was as taut as a bowstring.

transf. 1748 Smollett Rod. Rand, xxiv. (1760) I. tQi

Many ft taught gale of wind has honest Tom Bowling and 1

weathered together.

b. Tightly or trimly done up; put into good
order. Of a person : Neat in appearance
1870 DailyHews z Dec., Shops ran up shutters, everything

vras made taut 1871 Whittikr Sisters xii, In the Unteat
schooner that ever swam He rides at anchor in Annisquam.
1880 Claok Russbll Sailor's Sweetheart vii, By bieaklhat.
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time the »hip wa» clcAi) and Uut fore and afL iMi Scribe

tuP^M XXI. »7i/i (She app^i^l in Mi&s B ’sshop,

uuc and trim. 18I7 Bbsant TMd IVarid went 1, A fair

windi and the ship taut and trim.

0.

Of a person : Strict or severe os to duty.

1831 hlAeavAT A Simple xCu He wa» considered to be the

taughtest (that is, the most active and severe) boatswain in

the service. i8$i Kingston Pirate MediL (i860) 4 W)uii
sort ofa chap is our skipper T He looks like a taut hand.
[Xete. For the interchange of tat^At, tottjeAt, cf. aug^Ai.

ought i marnghit nought (where howeveraw is the earlier), ami
the falling together in sound in mod. Eng. of bought^ eaughtt
wrought^ broughtt thought (OK. bohte, sMte, u/orhte, brMtf,
P^hte) with caught, distraught^ raught, taught (ME.
cahte^ distraught. OK. rdhte, tdhie, tdhte), where the two
sounds remain distinct in Sc. (twAt, thocht, cauiwAtf
tautvcht) and northern Kng. TV}/, toght^ has been sug.
gested to be an OTeut *ttfhto^ (from ablaut>gr«de tog-),

which U improbable, since no trace of such a form appears
ill OK. or any of the cognate languages ; also, to be a syn*
copateil form^ of MK. now tinivd isee Tow £•.>); inis

seems impossible. With more probability it ha.s been viewed
as an altered form of ME- ti^f, Tight, under the influence
of to^dt or more prob. of to^cn * drawn *, pa.pple. of 1'kk f.*

It is noticeable that to^t^ teu^t. fought

,

occur also in MK.
and Sc. as variants of Iougm a.|

Taut(tat,tat), z;. AV. Also tawt, tat. [Origin
obscure : cf. Tatty a,; also Tattku j//. i] a. Irans.

To tangle or mat together (hair or wool), b. itt/r.

To become tangled or matted, as hair or wool.
Hence Tau-ted (tautit) ///. <z., tangled, matted

;

having the hair tangled.
178a TiDINS Poor Afaitie*s Elegy vi, Slic was iiuc get o’

moorland tips, Wi* tawted ket, an’ h.iiry hip^. 1786 — Txva
Dogs 30 Nm tawted tyke, tho* e'er sae diuldie.

Ckawfokd ui^ Whistlf-Binku (1890) II. 334 While frae the
bairnie’s tautit hair The frozen crystals hung. 188a Jamik.
SON Supp. S.V. Tat. Dinnu taut your hair s.i. 1803 Steven*
SON Catrhna xx, (lod's truth, it's the tautit laduie

!

Taut, var. f. Tat a coarse Indi.m cloth.

Taut, taute, obs. if. taught \ see Tkach.
Tautaug, variant of Tautocs.

Tautegorical (t^t/gpTikal), a. nonce wd. [f.

Taut(o-, after Allkgokical.] (See quot. 1825.)
So Tanteifory (l^'t/gdri) [after Ai.leuuuy 1 .

1815 CoLCMiDGK ^uts Kefl. 199 The base of Syml>uts and
.symbolical expressions; the nature of which as always
tautegorical (i.c. exprei^ing the same subject but with a
difference) in contra 'distinction from iiietuphors and .simili-

tudes, that are always allegorical (i,c. expressing a dif.

fcicnt subject but with a resemblance j. 18x5 — in Rent.

(1836} II. 352 This part of the mythus in which symbol fades
away into allegory but . . never ceases wholly to be a symbol
nr tautegory. 1846 lowKTT in Life tjr Lett. (1897) 1 . v. 146
In one word he (Coleridge] had comprised a whole essay,

saying that mythology was not allcgoric.d but tautegorical.

186a Stanley few. Ch, (iBoj) 1 . vi. 136 The wilderness, as
it intervenes between Egypt and the Lund of Promise .. i.s,

as Coleridec would have said, not allegorical, but inutc-
gnrical, of the events which. . wc designate by those rigurc.s.

Tauten (tp't'n), v. Also 9 tAUghten. [f. Taut
a. •-KN 5.]

1. trans. To make taut, to or cause to become
taut ; to tighten,

a 1814 C. Dihihn Sofig, .^ailoPs Jrnl.f While taughl’ning
the forcstay, I saw her faint. 1880 Clakk Russell Sailor's
Sweetfuart 111 . ii. $7 The warp sang out as we tautened
the bight of it. 1886 iliifKLDON tr. Ptauberfs S%ilam$nbo
xiii. 310 IC^iapults] were tautened with levers, inilleys, cap-
stans, or drums. 1903 L. Beckk in /W/ Mall G. 28 Mar.
2/3 In another moment or two your line is tautened out.

2. intr. To become taut, as a rope under tension.

1849 Blackw, Mag. LXVl. 732 The dip of the buw.scr

scarce tautening at each strain. 1879 Uekhhohm Patagonia
v. 66 The .shock, as the lasso tautened, threw his horse on
it.s haunches. 1896 .Strand Mag. Xll. 350/3 The life-line

tautened, and 1 was sotNi lifted from my
Hence Tau'tened ///. a,, Tau'tening vbL sb.

1840 R. H. Dana Be/. Mast xxiii. Our ship licing very
gooa upon a tautened bowlint. 18^ Man. Artitl. Exerc,

633 Wedges, oak, small . . so Tautening lashings. 1906 E. K.
Robinson Kelig. Nat, 28 The sudden tautening of the
muscles.

Tautbrie, ohs. f. 'Fawdry. Tautie, var. Tatty.

Tautlj (t{f‘tli), adv, [f. Taut a, + -ly *A] In

a taut manner; with tautness.
188s Nakbs Seamanship (ed. 6) 183 The bunt.. will not

allow the parrel to be pasMNl tautly. 188a O'Donovan
Merv Oasis 1. i. ao A very thick cable, .is drawn as tautly
aspossible across the stream.

TautnaBa (t$*tnes). [f. as prec. •¥ -N£88.] The
state or quality of being taut.

t88s E. & Kennboy in Peahs, Pasus hr Gl. Ser. 11. 1 . 166
The taughiness of the rope unavoidably makes it difficult to

retain a foothold. J- M. Duncan Clin. Led, Vis,
Worn, xxix.^ (ed. 4) 333 There being only a little lautness
left on one side.

(t^tp), before a vowel properly taut-,

repr. Gr. ravrth, combining form of rairb, con-

traction ofrd uW6
,
the same (cf. Auto-) ; occurring

in Tautolooy, Tautokerwii, and their derivativea;

also the foUowdng technical words, mostly of rare

occurrence. TMi*8e1m:E7d, Maih, [irreg. f. Gr.

fiapvi heavy], that curve upon which the preuute

of a heavy particle moving under gravity is the

same at every point (cf. Tautochboni). Tauto-

gre^pbioaX e. [Gr. ypaput^ descriptive], present-

ing the same geographical features throughout,

monotonous in IbriR. Tautoho'dral a., Ctyst,

[Gr. Ihpa base], having the same face or side in

for )ie roaketh hix sun to riM;'..laulophi)iiy, hiiggcstivc of

a pun. 1898 F. Hanbinon in sg/A Cent. June 943 If your
car docs not bear the false note, the laiitophoiiy or the

(Hicopbony in the written sctiCcnce as you read it. 1891

Cent. Did., ^Tantopodic ..*TauiipO(fy. 1878 Gubnxy
C^ystallogr. 31 They arc also said to be *iauluzoiial, by
which is meant that they all lie in one and tbc same /one.

18^ Stohv-Maskklvnk C^staltogr. iii. 1 36 Two or more
|x>Tes (or iheir faces) arc said lobe lautoronal or hvtero2uiial

wilh a third, according as they lie in the bamc or different

xone-circles (or /ones) with it. 1880 h. Flbtchbk in Philos.

Mag. Feb. 84 The property of *tauloxonaliiy is u |>vr-

tpanent one.

TautOOlirOlia (l^'t^r^en). Math, [f, 'Fauto-

+ Gr. Ittuiockrone (Diet, Trd-

voux 1771).] That curve upon which a particle

moving under the action of gravity (or any given

force) will reach the lowest (or some fixed) point in

the same time, from whatever point It starts. So
Tantoehroainm (t^tp'krd’niz’m), the property of

a tantochrone; Tuto’ohroaoua n., having the

character of a tautochrone; occupying the same

time, isochronous.

N1774 Golocm. Surv, Exp. Philos. (1776) II. 143 The
lime spent in determining the figure of a tautochrone might

have Men more usefully employed in this rcscatch. s^
Bbandu Dki, Sc., etc* a. v., Newton and Hermann also

iha uuiochfone b a vacuum, when gravity is

common : sec quot Tautom8*trio, TantOBM**
trleal aefy's,. Pros, [late Gr. ravroperpot, f. pirpou
measure], of the some metre; having the same

i arrangement of syllables in the verse, or occupy-
; ing the some position metrically. Tantomo’r-
phoua a., Ctyst, [Gr. /top^ form], applied to a
symmetrical form such that corresponding points

[

or faces of it can be brought into congruence
by revolution about an axis. Tau'toajm, Nat*

i IJisl. [Cir. raurafvii/i-or a,, f, oFu/ta, tvopa name],

I

a scientific name in which the same wonl is useil

j

for genus and species; so Tautonj'mlo n.,

i pertaining to or constituting a tautonyra ; Tun*
• to'UTmjr, the use of tautouyms. Tai&tO|OU*BiM

,
(tautou'siau), -ioiui oi/js,, Theol, [f. eccl. Gr.

! eavroovaios (Kpiphanius), f. ovoia essence], hav-
ing absolutely the same essence. fTauto'pa-
thp [Gr. ravTomiBeta, f. vdOot suffering], suffering

causM by the same thing ns was habitually used

j

previously. TantO'phony [mcd. Gr. ravroifnevia

(Eustathius), f. voice], repetition of the same
(vocal) sound ; so Tautoplio’iiio, -loal adjs.,

j

re]^)eating the same sound. Tauto'pody, Pros,
j

S
jr. ravrowobia, f. woiir, vo8- foot], re()etition of

'

e same metrical foot ; a double fool or dipody
consisting of the same foot re))calcd twice; so I

Tautopo*dio a., belonging to or constituting a
!

! tautopody. Tantoao'nal a., Ctysl.f l>clonging to <

or situat<^ in the same zone ; hence Tautoaona*-
'

;
litp* the (juality of being tauto/onal. I

1891 Cent Did.t * Tautob,tryd. i860 Temple Bar Mag, '

I. 121 Syria is the mast wcatyiiig, sun-buked, ^t.iuiu-

^^aphical place in the w'orld, . . bliiuling liinotone lidj^os, i

hiiU‘.stonc iiiulc-iNttlis, liiiicstunc valleys, linieslmic eveiy-
thiiig and everywhere. 1895 S tubv-M abkki.vnb (

iii. 1 36 When two zones have a face in coiniiiuii, that is to

say when their zone-circles interset t in a )H>le, they will

be .s|Krkeii uf as *tautohedral in that fare or |>olr. 1^
Fknnkll in C'Aut. A'rr*. Fcljb49/> *Tautuim‘tiii; ic-s)>i>iisioii

j

uf sitijjlc words U as a rule williuut sigitifit alive and may '

. boinctimvi be due tu chance. 189B A thenxum ih July 92/ 1 j

I

Mr. Bury luui either failed to detect, or neglected to nulice,
j

..xro'ou ov¥ av8pck, V. 9, "lautoiitelrical with livApuc
^

I
fiu;-, V. 30. 1893 Stomv-Maskbi.vnk Cfystallogr. vi. | i^o

,

{

It is not difficult to determine whether in any |»aiikuUu t

' case correlative mcro-symiiietricul foiiiis are eiiuiitioinoi- '

phuux or ’lautomorphous; he, coinnot l>e brought into con-
gruence, or can be so biought by icvolutioii ronin* uiiu or

more /oiic-lines. 1901 Ibis Oct. 733 Wc cannot agree wilh
Seffor PcTg that everyone ought to call.. the Night- Meron

i
Nyi ticorax nydkorax^ for we do not oiu selves ic<:ogrti.se

j
the obligations of the new sj'stcni of ’’taniunyiiis. 1896
Ibid.^ luly 364 This repeating uf the sirevifu: name seems
.Nliei^iaily awkward in the cases of the unuvoidable *t;iuto-

nymic iianics. 1908 Athenxum t8 Mar. 342/1 He concluded
wilh a proposal tu get rid of *tautoiiymy - us in Irutta
trutta, Apus Ke\pus)npus^ or other coniicaratrangcnients--
by n |iluii distingiiishiiig what was legal in the past froni

what IS Co l>e legal tn the future. [1678 CoiiWOBiii Intr if.

.Syst. I. iv, § 36. 61 r That the anciriit orthodox^ falhcis. who
used the word Homoonsivs against .\rius, iiilciidcd not
theiciii to assert the Son to have one and the saiiir siiignlui

or individual r.ssciicc with the Father, up|ivarelh plainly
fiurii their disclaiming and di.sourniiig iIkchc two word.H,Tav7o-
oviriov and Moraoiiaioi'. Concerning the foiinvr of which,
K|iiphaiiiiis thus;..* We affitni not the Son to he TautO’
(Ofi/i?//, (one and the same substance with the Fulhci) Ic-sl

this should he taken in any way of c tmipliancc with Sahel-

liiis’. j Ibid.^ Athanasius, .dist laiiiieih n munoonvian 'i'rinity,

as F.piphaiiius did before n *laui(sjusian; lM>th of them a
Trinity of nicer names, .they alike distinguishing them
from the hoiiioousiaii Trinity, as a Trinity of real Jfy|K2stas«»

or I'ersons. 1846 Wobcestkk, TautoOusiau^ *
'f'nnfotiM.%ious^

having the same identical essence. s88a Ogilvik, Tauto*
d’usiam, same as Tautousian...TautousiaH, Tau/ousioui,
in fhcol. having ulisolulcly the same ess>encc. sfiaa N. C'i'l-

vekwbll Treat, r. xvii. (i6f)i) 153 Anacreon.. by a iiivst

I
.supposed to be directed towards a given centre. Newton

I
likewise showed that the cycloid is also the tautochrone In
A lesisttng medium, when the lesbiance is proportional to
the velocity. t8pi Exant.^ Papers 47 (Dmbt. Univ, Cal.

,
Ihrove that the cycloid is the only plane curvepossessing

the proiwriy of tautochroiiism. 1846 hMABi SuDpl., Tauto*
ihfvnout^ at riving nl the sumo time 1 having too prctpcrly
of the IBuliH'hroiie.

Tautoelin (tp'Dklln). Min, [ncl. Ger. tauioktiH

(Hreithaupt ii*3o), f, tir. ra^u (Tauto-)

-

f xA/yeiN

to bend, incline ; so called * because it has the same
rhomliohcdral angle as dolomite * (Chester).] A
greyish-white variety of .Ankkkite.
18M 13,\na Min. (ed. 5) 685.

Tautog O^lF'g)* Also tAutaup, teUup. [ad.
Narragansett taut-auog, jd. of taut name of the
fish : see ijuot. 164.^.] A labioid fi.sh, Tautoga
amcricana

( 7
’ onitis)^ also called black'Jisk or

oysUr-jish, abundant on the Atlantic coast of N.
America, and esteemed for food.

1643 Kin.i K Wii.i.iAMs AVr to l.aug.of America xix. 115
t.if k ish and Fidiiiig. yViM/-ai3«\c. Shreps-hcads. i8a8-u Wi.iiMKK, J'tiaug. the name t>f a lihli on the vi>ast uf
New Fiiglund : calTcd also hhu k fish. 1S48 IIaktlbit
I '1. /. A /'au/aug. 1851 Haw 1 houne //o. .Sev. Gables
xviii, Real tnillc^ we understand, and s;ilmon, tmitog, can-
vass -lucks, pi^, KiiglLsh multoii. 1888 (>. II. (.nHioa Amer.
Pishes 38H *

'I aiitog ' would coii.scf|Uciitly seem lobe a word
rii>iu the dialect of iho Nairagansell Imimiis.

Tautographioal, -h^ral : see Taito-.
tTaU'tollte. Min, Obs, [ad. Ger. tautolit

(Hreithaupt 1826); *atlaptcd from [Gr.] rauro-

/iiTpot uf the same iiicRBurc, leferriiig to a supposed
axial relation, and Xi6of' (Chester); see Tauto-
and -LITE.] An ultsolcle syiionyin of Allanitk.
i8a8 Phi/tfs. Mtng. May 39S The lutitolile seciiis to Im

lelated to the chiysoliir, as the ceylaiiite tu the spinelle.

1868 ItAN A Min. (i-d. 5) 286 pM.ilaHtiite is iiiihydious

allanitc in small black crystals. . . yNN/f^/Z/r. .ispiobiibJy the
suinr. spi-i icK.

Tantologio Ct^t«1p*d.^ik), a. rare, [f. (ir.

TnuToXoym Taiitolouy + -lu: cf. the ndv. rnuTo-

Aoytxuiv in Eustathius ^ 1160.] next, l.

i8ij^ lilaiiiif. Mag. XXIV. 91)6 Dr. Johnson, .he chargex
. . with a phthoi ic and tautulogic lympuny of sentence, 1838
('ahlvi.b Pffdh. (ft, VII. V. (1K72) 11 . 287 No end of fluiid

infi.iti-d tuiiiolu^U: uinaincntwl lialdcriia.sfi.

Tautolo^oal (ivWlp'dgikal), a, [f. ns prcc.

-t'-Ah; SCC-ICAL.]

1. Fcitaining to, charactciizcil by, involving, or

using tautology ; repeating the nainc woitl, 01 the

same notion in diflcrcnl words.
1600 T. (iKANiirM />te. l.ogike 3B7 I..cst thy discourse l>e

tedious, Tautolugicatl, t*i I oneous. tfiyolli oijNi Law Diet.

\ h. v. MraMirrr, and Ahirger, which best, though it

. be a Tanlologiial i‘xprrsHion (Aidnagc anil Measure, being

;
the same thing denoted in two Languages) yet lung usage

! and custom have bi ought them to dislincl Offices. 1800 in

. Ponri ', Pftf^. Lett. (1K80) 355 Now and then, in the career
uf drcliiiriuuoii, he lieinimcs tautological and ineffective.

1B69 Ingi.eiiy Introd. Metaph. 11. ii. 176 One writer, dcs-

j

pcKilely di’t.laies that the Laws of Motion uic mcie truisms,

j

or tautological hulgiiicnls.

2 . (Ji (in echo ; Ke(ieating the same sound several

times, 'tObs,

1677 Floi 0.%/orthh, 7 Thi'se return hyllubli-.s and wunls.
ihv .same uficniimi-s repealed, and may therefore l>c siiled

Taiiiolugical Edio's. 1807 JuVLK Set, Dial. xiii. (1846)232
Called lautologicul i>r babfiling eciious.

1 3 . fooseiy. Of the nnliirc ol a repetition, identi-

cal Obs,>ate~~^.
1689 (k iIamvi.v Casing Dis. by Pxpe<t. xvi. 123 Coiii-

pouiid Wa(et.s. .taniolijgk.d the one with the other.

Tautologicall7 (!vl‘'V ‘l.?*kMi;, adv. [f. nrcc.

I- -ly ^.] in a tautmogicnl muiincr, with tautology.
1600

'

1 '. (ixANi.rK Dw. Logike iti* Handle the same matter
rhuiiiugr iieou.sly, not tuniologii iiHyl. 1800 l.'ul-EmuoK Let.

C, A. Tnih 17 July fin Peanods Catal. (1874) >4) At once
Mijic-rfluous and di-feclivc, tuntologh ally siiiM-rlluous in the
p-aiil of cO'C'iimdily, and daiigeiuusly dcfei live in that of
the hubordinutioii. 1840 Il'MiO Up Rhine I join wilh
Dr. Watts' shiggard in wi.djiiig tautologically, for * a little

iiioie sleep and a little incite sluiiihct '.

.So Tautolo'pioolnMX (Hailey 1727 vol. Ilj.

Tftutologini (tvtp'lud/,iz'iii). rare. [f. Tauto-
logize : Mcc -JMM.J 'I'hc use or practice of tauto-

logy; an instance of this. Used by Farrar sMc*

for the combination of two synonymous words or

syllables for the sake of jffecisc cx])rcsiion of the

meaning, as in Chinese.

1819 sporting Mag. XLVI. 117 Hard and tjillous, form a
t«iutoiogUbin. 1816 Hkmmak Chrestom, 993 The r^ruach
oftauluTogihin,- irfcurtcd . . by the observation. 1889 Famiam
Pam, .speeth iv. (1873) lax This chaos [of homoiiynui in

Chinese], .is reduced to older and iiicaii ing. .partly by what
may be called tauiologisiii, 1. by using a second synonyin
to define the word wlikh is vague; in point uf fact, by
making two vague words into one definite word.

Tutologiat (t$t(>-16dgi.t). [f.u prec. + -isT.]

One who practises tautology.
170a Stbblk Puneral 1. 14 Oh I that Damn'd Tautologlet

too—That (Mr.] Pu/xle and hU Irrevocable Deed I 1707
Bahjiy vob II, fautoiogist, otic who says the same T'hliifs

over and over. t8es W. TAVIA>R In Ann, Rev. III. 649
All such literary Uuiologisu are proper ubjccti of cpito-

ndxation.

TautolojriM {t5tpl6d5»U), v, [f. Tautology
•f -188. (The Gr. equivalent woe rabroXtrfew.)
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\

Cf. Apologize.] intr. To repeat the aame thing in

the stime or eJifferent words; to use tautology.

Also with iV (auot. 1656).

1007 TnrsELL StrpenU (1658) 761 To take occasion to

iautoloK>^c, or lo speak one thing twice. 1615 Jackson
Creed IV. iv. | 1 Even the most acuto amonnt the school-

men whiles they seek to clear this doubt do out falter and
(autcilogizo. IOS0 S. H. Gold, Law 1 We are constrained

. .10 Tnutologi/c it in rejpedtions, even to a wearying of

0111 selves and the world with words. 7 16.. Plutarch’s

Mor. IV. 320 (L.) The tautologizing bablcr, if he be a pbysi-

tinii, certainly is more troublesome than the disease.

iieiice TMto'logiior, one who tautologizct ; a
tautologist.

1657 J* Watts Vind, Ch. Eng, 241 A vain babler, a tauto-

loidzer and a vain repeater.

Tautologons (iJtplSgas), a. [f. Gr. toOto-

X^7-or repeating what has been said (f. raurd the

same > -Acwof saying, f. Xtyuv lo say) + -oua.] «
Taut(jL()(:iual i.

1714 J. FuHTKscuE-ALANn Pre/l Fortenut's Abs, d Luu,
Mon, fi7 The County of Devon, in the old way of Speaking.

.

called the County of Devonshire, which |!4 the cotihlant

Expression in old Deeds, and Mgnifies the same thing tho*

it lic tautologous. it86 11. Tooku Parley 1. ix. 406, 1 have
been piiriKisely lautologous that by my indifferent applica-

tion of the two words ^uiit.ly7j>r,,llie biiiallciit.. opposition
between these prepositions iniuht be dune awiiy. 180
Fraser’s Mag, XLVII. 358 The circuitous Jargon—the
tautologous g.Tbble..of special pleading. 1884 Sir W. 13.

IIhlti' in Law Times Peh, in May 1 have emne to

the conclusion .. that the Legislature iiileiidccl in this case

to be verbose and tuulologous, and lo say the same thing
twice over.

Hence TAuto'logouily adv, * Tautologically.
i86« J. P. CoLiJEH Bibl, Caiat, 1. ing It begins llius

tnuloiogously ! ‘The present plagues that now we fele*.

1904 Irestm, Gam, 22 Oct. 3/2 ' i'raud-piifercd '—the indict-

merit is tnutoingously complete.

Tautology [ad. late L. tautohgia

(1:350 in Mar. Tlotin. Sacerd.), a. Gr. ravrokoyia,

I, ravTuhuyos

:

see Tautolououu ; in F. /aulo/0̂ €»^l
a. A rejietition of the same statement b. The
repetition (esp. in the immediate context) of the

same word or phrase, or of the same idea or state-

ment ill other words : usually as a fault of style.

^
1387 Kckmincj Cvnin, Ifolinshed 1 1 1. 1 S53/1 This ambassngo

is leiK)! ted in the historie of Scotland, wherevnto (for the
uuoiuiiig of tautolugie) we refer the reader.^ a 1633 Gouox
Comm, Jieb, (1655) ^ To shew that there i.s no tautology,
no vain repetition of one and the same thing theicin. im
Goaii Celest, Itodies 1. xii. 56 The 'J'uedium of 'I'antotogy is

(HliouK to every Pen and Ear, a 1748 WatiS Imht'ov, Mind
II. ii. 8 4 lly securing you from an apiienrancc of tautology,
or re|>euling the s.ime words too often. 1790 Wksi rv II 'As,

(1872) IV. 4B7 That vilianoiis tautology of lawyers, which is

the .Hoandal of our nation. 1889 Farmak Fam, S/eech iv.

(1873) 134 One leading svllable thrusting itself with the
most obtrusive tautology through a whole sentence.

O. With a and //• An instance ui this ; a tauto-

logical plirase or expression; fa repetition of
something nlready said (<]uot. 1(199).

1579 Folks Con/ut, Sanders It is a foolish taulologic,

fov you Hayed t he same immcdially licfoi c. 1399 lU onghtons
Let, ix. 32 F.uery later paperwork of yours is hut a Tauto-
logy of the funner. 1698 Wanlkv in Lett, Lit, Men (Camden)
aVb 1 called the library a veiKTable place ; the Ihxiks '.acred

relitpieM of Anihinily. iS;c.| with half .t do/cn tautologies.

1844 IIkol'giiam Brit, Const, xix. f 1 (1862) jocj Repeti-
tions and tautologies arc used.

d. Applied to the repetition of a statement as
its own reason, or to the idcntilicatioii of cause
ami ctTect.

1659 Prakson Creed iL (iSjy) 157 Tonssiqn iiny thing as
the cause or reason of itself, is u great aliMinlity, and tho
expression of ii u vain tautology. 166a H. Mokc Philos,
If n't, l*rcf. Gm. (1712) The resolution of such Phacno-
tncim rui we c!xperieiice in ourselves, .into this vital one-
ncv.,..is no vain Tautology, or the mere saying a thing is

so tjecause it is so. 1836-7 Sim W. 11 amilton Metaph, (1859)
11. xxxix. 377 There is thus conceived an nb.soIutc tautology
between the elft'ci iiiul its causes. Wo think the causes to
contain nil that is contained in the effect ; the effect to coQ«
tain iiotliiiig which was not contained in the causes.

o. tramf, A mere repetition of acts, incidentB,

01 experiences ; in (plot. 1650, used for the sending
of a thing to its place of origin.

1650 Fi.'1.lkr Pisg^ 11. V. 128 Some wtl ()bject it was a
real tautology lo bring purples to Tyre, seeing the l>e.st of
the world wore iiindo in that place. 1^7 W. Dillingham
( ontn. Siege of ihiend in ,Sir. F. I'cp'es Comm,^ It was so
thick stuck with bullets, that the Ordnance could scarcely
shi.HJt without a tautologic, and hitting its funner bullets.

1687 Norris CoU, Misc, (i6ug) 324 Our whole Life is but a
n.iiiseous Tautology. 1B63 Cowdkn Clakkk Shahs. Char,
i. 14 I’he poet h^ avoided u dramatic tautolo^ (if 1 may
.M) use the icim| in bringing about the death ox two worthy
men inunedintely upon the ncels of each other.

Tautomerisiu ct$tp*meriz'm). Chtm, [f. Gr.
ra^ro-, Tauto-

+

/i(pof part, after Isomerism; ren-
dering Gcr. tauiotfstrit (Laar 1 885).] The property
exhibited by certain organic compounds of shaving
ill difTcrciit reactions as if they possessed two (or
more) dilTcrent constitutions, that is, as if the
atoms of the same compound or group were
arranged in two (or more) different ways, ex-
pressible by different structural formula? (e. g. the
group —CH:C(UH)—, or —Cli.j.CO— , in ethyl

Accto-acetate). So Tautomer (t^'trfmai), any one
of the forms of a taulomciic compound in relation

to another; Tnutomerle (t^teme'rik) 0., pertain-

ing to or exhibiting tautomerism; Tnutomerj
(t5t^*meri) [ad. Ger. tautomerie\ > tautomerism.
i88« Conrad Laar in Bor, Ditch, Chom, Cot. XVlII.6«a
Um di« gegenseitige lleziehung gleicbberechtigter Fonneln
..kurz bczcichnen zu kSnnen, schlage ich hierfflr den
Ausdruck * Tautomerie ' vor.] 1886 tr. RichioPo Organic
Chom. (1899) 1 . 55 Laar..assumes that such t^Munds
consist of a mixture of structural isomcridcs, in that an
easily mobile hydrogen atom oscillates between two posi-

tions in ccmilibrio, and thereby the entire complex becomes
mobile. He desianates the phenomenon as iautomorv. 1890
Goldschmidt & Mbisslbr in yrnt, Chom. Soc. LVill, 499
Assuming that in the reactions of tautomeric compounds
which tidee place under the influence of clcctroWtes^ the

intramolecular change is broujpht about by the ttoa lona
1890 Nek ibid, 983 A discussion of the alleged cases of
tautomerism in ethyl succinosuccinate and analogous com-
pound.v. 1901 Dixon LXXIX. 543 Hitherto no iso-

merism (or tautomerism) has been established amongst
mineral derivatives analogous to that .subsisting between
the normal and ^thiocyanates of organic ri^iclcs. 1903
Amor, Chom, Jrnl. May XXIX. 406 It [ihio-urea] may
react with the metal [silver] to form a sulphide, or iu t,iu-

tomer may form an insoluble silver compound. 19M Ibiti.

Dec. 6<:>6 There are ten possible tautomeric formulas lor this

phcnylacctylurazole, and four possible po.sitions for the

acetyl group. 1905 Walker Chesn. Soc. Annual Rep, 9 It

is suggexted that an absorption band appears wherever
there is tautomeric change within the molecule.

Tautometrio to Tautoaonal : see Tauto-.
Tavarn, obs. form of Tavern.
t Tava*80O. Obs, Variant of Tabasco.
165a Wadsworth Chocolate 14 Some doc put into it

[chocolate] black l*epper, and alau Tauosco.

Tavo (t^W), V, Now dial. Also 7 tauve, 8-9
taave, 9 leave, [app. ofNorse origin : cf. Norw.
dial, lava to toil or struggle without much effect, to

fumble, be exhausted.] inlr. To move the limbs
ineffectually, to sprawl

; to strike out at random
with the arms or legs; to throw oneself about,
AS a person in a passion, in a fever, etc. ; to act

violently in anv way ; to strive, toil, labour, or
struggle in work, difBcolt walking, etc.

c 1330 SUMaryMe^d, 401 in Horstnu Altongl, Leg, (1B81)
8< Sethin it [the child] swcHd and turned & tauyd. 14..
Beryn 2ci6i Sith yee of hytii Ins sesid, howo evir so yee
I? hec] tauc, Let hyni ticvir pas. 1366 Drant Horace A iv,

where now and then ((> just rewarde) in rnginge surge
.sum laves. 1674 KayM C. Words To Tavo\ Lincoln,
to rage. 1601 Ibid, 73 Sick People arc said to iaxte with
the Hands when they catch at any thing. 1681 Hickerincill
Black NonCof{f, Postscr.. Wks. 1716 II. 168 Him that
bespoke a Picture of a Horse lying (tauveins) u|ion his
Hack. 1790 Mrs. Wiikrler Westmld. DiaL (1821) 40,
1 wur sac teerd wie maaiidcrin up an dawu an teaavin ith
ling, 1 liaid mo dawn on a breaad Scar, an scan fel asleep.

1823 llKocKETT N, C, Words, Tatnng, irregular motion t

picking the bed-clothes in febrile delirium. i8a8 Craven
Gloss., TavOf to kick with the feet like a distracted person.

1855 UoiiiNbON Whitby Glass,, To Ttoave, to paw and
sprawl with the arms and legs. 1891 T. Hakdy Test xii, !>ee

how I've got to leave and slave, and your poor weak father
with his heart clogged like a dripping-jxin.

Tave»/<i have : see T 1 and IIave v.

tTavelf sb. Obs, Purms: 1 tofl, tssfel, 3
tsovel, tavel. [OE. tn/el fcm., « WGer. *tabal^

GN. tally OHG. nabaly ad. lateL. or Com, Romanic
tav[p)la L. tabula table, board, esp. board to play
on, ill which sense it was taken app. bef. 400 into

WGcr. See Table.] A die for playing with
; also, a

game of chance, or the board on wbi^ it is played.
Also allrib. Hence (in OE.) liDfl-stAn, a piece
or * man’ for playing with, a die; (ME.) teovelbred
» Table-BOARD 1, ON. taJlborb\ (OE.) tesflere,

a player at tavcl or with dice.

a 800 Erfurt Gloss, 6 AUa, tefiL ciooe >Elfric Voc. in
Wr.-Wulckcr 150/21-5 Alca^ tmfeL Alesf, tmfclstanas.
A leator, tmtlcrc. Pirgus, cyningstan on tiefle. Tessere, uol
lepusculat, fcflcrscite txfcl. c 1000 in Thorpe Codex Exon,
331/19 Dryhtcn . . dmlcS sumutn t.xfle crasR, blco-bordex
gebrezd. Ibid, 345/2 Hy twegen m:euloti tmfle ymb siltan
. .habban him gomcn on borde. c IS05 Lay. 8x33 8umnica
pleodeii on Ucuclbredc, c 1175 Ibid., Somme pieoidm mid
laiiel.

t Ta'vel. V, Obs. [OE. tsrjliany f, Itefely Tavsl
jA] intr. To play at dice.

a 1100 Voc, in Wr.-Wiiicker 267/8 Cotiao, ic taifle. a isgo
<>ro/ 4- Eight. i66fl Rijt swa me grod pe inanne a sebame,
I’d! tuuclep & furlcoxt hal gome.

Tavel, early vor. of Tevkl v, Obs. or dial.

Tavolett, obs. form of Tallet.

t Ta*VOli]i. Obs. Also 5-6 tavalyn, 6 -yng,
-ing, tavalyn. [app. od. It. tavolino *any little

boord, table, tablet^ (or some cognate word), dim.
from taivola 'a table, planke, or flat boorde*
(Florio).] Formerly, witn furriers, (inpl.\ app. the
boards between which small {wckages of skins were
importeii; hence, a small package of skins or
certain portions of fur (usually or always four),

]>ut up between two boards. (Cf. TlMBEfi, applied
to a [lackage of forty skins between two stout
boards of timber (Skene).)
1439 two, T, Burgh (Comm. Crt., Lond, f^owet 22), xxx

lone tavclyni xvd. 1902 Prhip Purse Exp. Elio, 0/ York
(1830)89, liij tavelyns of shankes for the cider and fent of
the Miid gownr, ijz. igof Acc. Ld, High Trooso. Scot. 111.

42 Item, fill xiiiJ tavalyTu of crinyng to the tamyn gouii,

%
broebt be the Qucnismaistcrof wardrobt ilk pecc ijs. Uijd,
summa. .vilL xs. 1545 Ratos o/CssstomuCv'^, Tauclynges
the hundreth vj s. viij d. 13IB6 Ibid, E vifl, Taueling the c,

xiij & iiij d.

tTa*T6ll. Silk^weaxing. Obs. exc. as Fr.

taveUe (tave*I). AI506 tavel, tavyU,taviL [a.

F. tavelle (in sense a), app. ad. L. lobelia tablet.]

1 1. The bobbin on which silk is wound for use

in the shuttle. Obs.
igej Skelton Carl, Laurel 791 To weue in the stoule

sume were full preste, With slaiis. with tauellis, with
hedellis well drest. a 1509 — Agst, Comely Coystrowm 34
Welemd in spyndels and lumyng ofUuellya. 1530 Palicr.
379/a Tavell an in.stniinent for a sylke woman to worke with.

iS^ Elyot, Liciatorium, a weauere shyttel, or a aylke
womans tauell, wheron sylke or threde beinge wounden, U
shot through the web or fume. 1600 Thomas Xa/. Diet, a. v.

Liciatorium.

II
2

.
^mod. Fr. tavelle.) A large drum or bobbin

on which the silk is wound off the cocoona
s868 U, S, Commissioner Agric, (x86^ 286 These

[machines] consisted of, tst, a series of tavelles to wind,
clean, and equalize the threads during their automatic
winding off [etc.].

Taver (t^i voi), sb. Se. Also 9 taiver. [app.

of Norse origin : cf. Norw. lave clout, rag, any torn

piece of stun. Da. lave fibre, filament of tow, wool,

etc.] A mere shred or filament ; a * ra^ * (ofmeat).
zBoB Jamieson, Taivers, s. pi. tatters t as, boilea to taivers,

Fife. 1819 Tennant Papistro Storm’d{X^oi\ 15 Sorrow gin
Palp was boil’d to taivers, And I’d a plalefu* o' the brcc !

iBaa Galt Steam-boat xiL 288 They don’t know how to

cook yonder.. they boil the meat to tavers.

Tavar (t^^'Vdj), V. .SV. Also 9 taiver. [freq.of

Tave t/.] intr, ToVander vaguely or aimlessly;

to wander mentally, to talk incoherently as one
delirious; to talk idly and foolishly. Hence
Ta'voring vbi, sb. and ///. a., wandering, etc.

;

Ta'vertpfl. a., fatigued or exhausted with wander-
ing, or Willi toil or struggle ; incoherent, confused,

stupefied, stupid ; also Ta’vtriome a., fatiguing,

exhausting.

1333 Stewart Cron, Scot, (Rolls) III. 420 Fra bill to hill

rynnand as tha war hyrit. In mure and mos so tavert war and
tyrit.^ a 1398 Rollo(:k Strm, Wks. 1849 I. 435 He callis our
wurkis layering, ^oing out of the way. Ibid, 436 His
actiounis ar tavcrings, all wandrjng out of the way. [A'P

ed, 1399 ; ed, 1616 wauering, wauerings.] s8o8->t8 Jamieson,
yViivrr, to wander ; . . to rave as mod. . . Taivorsumy tiresome,

fatiguing. Taivert, i8aa Galt Sir A, Wylie xxx, Ye
womdna hac me.. to sit till I’m laver't?..! fin’ the wine
rinnin in my head already. iSeg~ Entail xviii, I would
na trust the hair o' a dog to the judgment o* that tavert

bodic, Gibby Omit. 18B7 J. Skkvicb Dr. Dugm'd xxiiy The
taivert tenets of the Antiburgher Kirk.

Tavern (tscvojn), sb. Forms
: 3*7 taverne,

(4 tavarn, 5 tawem, 6 taverin, Sc, taveroun),
7- tavorn. [a. OF. taveme (1256 in Littre) L.
tabema a shed constructed of boards, a hut, TOoth,

stall, shop, workshop, also a tavern or inn (so in

earliest French and Eng. examples). Cf. Tabehn.]
1. Ill early use, A public house or tap-room where

wine was retailed ; a dram-shop ; in current use
Fublio house a b.

^
See also humorous use (word-playon name

in quoU 1904.
[ta86 Memoranda K, R, 14 4 >5 Edw, /3 b, Tauernes ke

sunt en nieitncs la Meisun ke cst assise par entre la Mebon
Thomas le Viiicter vers le Su.] 1x97 R. Glouc. (Rolls) 4024
llor ydelncsse horn ssal bringe to sunne of Iccherye, To
tauerne & to slcuhc, & lo hosardrie. 1303 R. Hrunnb
Itandl, Svnne 1025 Tauerne ys ]« dcuylys knyfe Hyt
sick k^i soule or lyfc. 1340 Ayenb, 56 JN: tauerne
ys ke scole of kc dyeulc hucre his deciplcs studick. c 144a
Jacob’s Well 147 pe tauerne is welle of glotonye, for it

may be elepyd dcvcli's acolchous. M70 U. Googb
Pop, Kingd, IV. 53 This done, they to the Taverne or
in the flmds they dine. 1393 Shakii. Rich, it, v. lii. 5
Can no man tell of my vntnriftie Sonne ? . . Enquire at
London, ’mongst the Tauernes there. i6ti Cotcr., Tuver*
nier,,,a Victualler, of whom (as in our Tauernes of Lon-
don) one haue meat, and drink for his money. 1691
Humours Town xo8 The Taverns are the Nurseries m
Profaneness and Treason. 1710 Swift Left, (1767) III.

14, 1 dined to-day at a tavern with Siratfm- itQs
Trublbr Mod, Times 111. 76 When we reached London.,
wo put up at one of those taverns called hotels. 1809
Kendall Trav. III. Ixxii. ia8 The doctor keeps a public
house, or, os the term is, a tavern. 184a Dickens Bam,
Rudge ti, This uvern would seem to be a house of call for
all the gaping idlers of the neighbourhood. 1904 Westm,
Gat. II hlay i/a Richard Shute—the only first-class man
ever produced by the defunct 'Tavern '.as New Inn Hall
[Oxford] used to be called.

1

2

. A shop or workshop attached to or under a
dwelling-house ; often under ground, a oellar. CL
Cellar a, Winr-cillab. dial. Obs.
igat in Test. Ebor, (Surtees) VI.4 A1 my tymberandboedM

in the Taverne. except a kilnehouse of x postes that Uetb in

the laithe amf in the gaitehouse. 1966 in S. O. Addy
Evoluiiou Eng. Homu (i9ps) 06 Willie Tooison for hb
uveme store, iin d. 1373 Ibid, m Payd to y dykeis fiw

casting earth furth of the uverne ud daica, ij a viy d. tdhh
Wiil Myles Fox (Somerset Ha), Jay Shop with two itoder-

shops or Taverins. 1703 THotBsav Let. to Row (W. Yorksh.
Words), Tuveruy a cellar. 1993 Aodv (as above) 94*5 »
England shops in frontoftown houseswere sometliDesknown
as ^uverns ,. .and wore below the surlhce of the street^

like cellars. ..These * lavema * were entered by stairs.

8. As a rendering of L. iabermai see the ety
mology.
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ijli WvcuP A€ts xxviii. s« Whsnne brelheren hadden
|

herd* thci runnen to vs til to tho chcping of Appius, and to

a place that iscicpjd Thre lauemes tres Tabenias).

i6ii Biblic ibid. They came to meet \’s as farre as Appii
foruin, and the three Tauemes.

4. aitrib. and Comb, a. AttributivCi as taveni^

billt •bully^ •bush ^Bush sb,^ 5), -chair, -dis-

course, -door, -drawer (Dbawer 2), -fellow,

-house, -lady, -lantern, -man, -music, -quarrel,

-reckoning, -score, -supper, -talk, -wine, etc. b.
Objective and obj. gen., as tavem-frequenter,

^-ganger, -goer, -haunter, -hunter, -hunting,-keeper,

-tracer, a Instrumeiital, locative, etc., as tavern-

gotten, -tainted adjt. d. Special combs. : ttavern-
fox, in phr. to hunt a tavem-fox, to get drunk

:

sec P'ox sb. 1 d and v. 2 ; tavern-token, a token
given in change by a tavern-keei)er, which he will

.igain accept in payment
: f to swallow a tavern-

token, to get drunk {pbs^.

s6ii SiiAKS. Cymb, v. iv. 161 You shall.. fear no more
"Tauerne Bils. 1796 II. Hunter tr. St, -PierTt's Stud. Nat.
(1799) 111 * 366 The appellation of *goud man', so frankly
b^towed on him by the *tavcrn-boy. 195a Timckf.kav
Esmond 11. i, A *Tavern>bully beaten. 1570 Foxa A, ^
M, (cd. a) iao6/j Seeing good wyne nedeth no ^laueiiie bushe
to vttcr it. a 1668 Davknant Nexus /r. Plymouth Wks.
(1673) a In the Metropolis, .. Where still your Taverne Bush
is green and flourishing. 1787 Sir J. Hawkins Johnson
87, I have heard him assert, that a *cavern>chair was
the throne of human felicity. 1680 K. Coua Justice
Viud. Pref. la The subject of all ^tavern-discourses. 1474
Coventry Led Eh, (E. K. T. S.) Yf he sell any fertdf
wyn his "Taucriie durre to be sealed lime, and he to make
a fyiie at the kynges wyll. a 1704 T. Brow n Loud, 4- Lace-
dem. Oracles Introd.. Wks. 1709 ill. iir. 134 The Oyster,
wench in her lawful Occupation at the Tavern-dour. 1711
CiBbER Kivai Fools 1. i, Can't you practise. . upon a ^Tavern-
Drawer, or a Box-kecfier at the Play-House r 1809 Month
June 613 The roystering jovialityof Prince H.irry s *taverfi-

fcllow. 1635 J. Taylor (Water P.) Old Parr C\} h, Nor
did bee ever hunt a *Tavenie Fox. 1483 Ca/h* Augl.

A "Tawern ganger, uttabemio, 1797 T. Park
Sonn. 8a Meeting with some * tavern-goer. iS3« Elvoi-,
Circumctllionts, *tauerne haunters, or ruylers alioutc. 1503
OoLOiNG Catvm on Dent. li. 305 I hese Tauernhaunters or
Alehouse Knightes which counterfeit the preachers. 13 .

.

Cursor M, 38463 (Cott.) Til *lauerne huse iny-seliien was
wont. And draun men h*:r-itl vinstont. 1933 Bkcon Reliques
0/Rome (1563) a8 The aforesayd pope inode, .a decree, that
priestes should be no *taucrn.huntenf. 1641 Milton Auim-
adtp. xiii* Pr. Wks. (1847) 69/a Their lasiiicss, their *tavern-
hunting, their n^lect of all sound literature. 161 1 Cutur.,
Tavernier,. ^Tauernc-keeper. 1779 Mirror Na 46 f aj
Familiar.. to tho ve^ tavern-keepers of this city. 1763
Mrs.^ F. SNERinAN niteovery it. 1, 1 don't doubt but ho
is going to some of hts *tavern*ladies. 1684 Ethekeuum
Loi>e in Tub iv. ii, Go with a ^Tavern-Lanthorn before
me at Noon-day. 1759 Juhnron, *TarerH$ttan, one who
keeps a tavern. 1^3 diR T. Browne Relijc< Med, 11. I 9
That vulgar and "Taverne-Musick. i8ao Kazlitt Led.
Dram, Lit. 30 Marlow was stubbed in a "tavern quarrel.

1714 Mandevillb Fab.^ Rees (1734) 1 . zo Those, lliut re-

m.Tiird, . . when they paid their "Tavern Score, Resolv'd to
enter it no more, a 1680 Butler Rem.^ Charac, ^17 so) 11 . 439
He is the Whores Jackal,, .and at Night has his ^bare in a
"Tavern-Supper. 1960 Cautions to ilgicersArmy 1 34Tavern-
Suppers are geticrafly expensive. 1009 A't'. lyomanini/um,
III. I. in Dullen O, PI. IV, Urge no mure, 'tie "Taverne
talke. i6tf Fori> Lmiy's Trial 11. ii, You are grown a
tavern-talk, Matters for fiddlers' songs. 1998 B. Jonson Rv.
Man in Hum, J. iii, Drunk .sir T. .perhaps be swallow d a
"lauerne token, or some such deuise sir. 1604 Meeting
Gallants ty Inoccd he had swallowed downe many Tauciiie-

tokens, and was infected with the plague of drunkennes.
1604 DKKKER Non, Wh. I. iv. If he have but.. a spleeuo
not so big as a taverne token.

Hcncc (mostly nome-wdsJ), Ta'vorniio v. intr.,

to frequent taverns; TA'vornlMS a., devoid of

taverns or inns; Ta'veralj a., smacking of the

tavern ; Tft'vemona a. [after cavernous}, tavern-

like; Tft verarj, tavern-expenses; Ta'Terawaxda
odv., towards a tavern.
1891 Fraset^s Mag, XLIV. 495 The frequent ^tavernis-

ing, if we may coin a word, is another peculiarity* Pepye
was a giant in this way, and sang and ruystercd..in tne
public houses of the day. 1807 *Mark Twain* More
Tramps Abroeul bexi. The H»nop..was once making a
biLsineu-progrcss through the "tavernless velL i6ta Shel-
ton Quix, P746) 1. III. 11. 119 So returning him Thanks with
"Tavernly Pbraze for his large Oflers. iW Lu, Houghton
Sp. in Life (1890) 1. ii. Tt The low.. ill-lit, cavernous,
"cavernous gallery, a 1870 arALtiiNO Trouh. Chae. / (1871)
11* 103 They comptit and reknit for chair "tavemrie with
thcr mistressis. 18^ Dady News 10 Mar. a/4 Thirty young
fellows.. were promptly on the 'double' "laverawards.

V. Now rare or Ohs. [f. prec. sb.,

as a Tendering of med,L. tabemdre^ f. tabema
(common In 14-1 5th c.).]

t !• tram. Of a leaseholder or copyholder : To
subdivide hit tenement ; 7 orig. to erect a cottage

(tabema) on hU holding, and apportion a piece of
land to it. north. Obs.

.
Ifjdi Durham Aee. Rolls (Suiteei) t. 38^ Idem fohannes

iliud [tenementum] tabernavit sine Iicencia. ibid. 4a l>e

johanne Andmon pro Iksncia labemandi unum coCagium.
S4oa Charta (Du Cangeh Ne soolaribus detur occasio
niercandi acu Tabemandl] iSM Augm. Off,, Convent.
Leases, YoHU. No. US That the said I'homas and Roger
hia aonne.. shall not uverne the said fermhold nor no
paroell tbetof hot to dweU md remane of the said fermhold
apoB payn fete.). I881 Rkksmnd (Surtees) 7a If it

happ my wUe to latt or taverne any parte of said fermebotd,
(not beyng of habilitie to oocupie the same) then 1 will that

Roland my eldest sonne have it. 1979 [see Tavirninc i).

>577 Proe, Bp. Barnes (Surtec? 18 And doc not let

out, lease out, or taverne out, their livings.

2 . intr. To frequent tavenis; also to tavern it.

1980, etc. (see Taverning a). 1610 Hisirio-m. vi. 309*

Each, .taverns it with drunken suppers still,

t b. trans. with out : 'I'o spend in * taverning *.

iM Feltham Resolves il (1.) Ivii. 164 When, like Nero,
thou xhould'ht Taverne out thy time with Wantons.

Tayerner (ttevdinaj). Also 4 tavornyei^
tavarnero, 5 taverner, -ymer, tavernere, o
-or. Sc. -eir, 7 -o(tt)r

; (5 tabernor). [a. AF.
taverner OP'. iavemUr used in senses 1 and 2

below (c 1 200 in Godef. CompL), (. taverne, Tavxiin,
!

or post-cl. L. tabernarius shopkeeper.]
I . One who keeps a tavern ; a tavern-Keeper. arch.
13.. AVr iPrarr (A.) 4357 He askedeat |»e tauarncre, pnt

armede folk, what it were. 1340 Ayenb. 44 And zenep
ontrcw'cliche, ase doh pise tavernyers ^t uellea he mesure
myd scome. ,i3te Wvclip Ecdus. xxvi. a8 The taurruer
shal not be iualified fro synnes of Hupis- 14.. Nom, in
Wr.-Wideker 688/ty Nic taberuariust tal>cnier. 14..
Lytyil Thanke tq 111 Kitsoii Anc, Songs (1793) 78 They
callyd the tawyrner to flyll he quarte, And lette note for

the costc.^ 1900-ao Dunhar Poems xxxiv. 46 (R. MS.) ' Be
Godis hluid

',
quod the taverueir, ' Thair is sic wyne in my

^lleir As neuir come in this cuiilrie '. 1530 Pai sgr, 37g/j
Tnveriiar a wyne .sellar, tauernier, i6o« Hollano Plu-
tarch’s Mor, 46 Are vou occome indeed a Tavernour, Whose
father was a woorthy goveniourt lyao SrayrR Stoiv's
Suttf, 11 . 194/1 This Cotmiaiiy ancient ly consisted of. .The
Vinteners^ who were the Merchants that iiiqxuted Wine. .,

and the 'i averners, who kept Taverns for them, and sold it

out by Rctayl. ,1760 J. Adam.** Diary Wks. 1870 II. 85
[He] may. .multiply taverns and dram shops, and thereby
secure tlie votes oi taverner and retailer. 1868 E. EnwAHus
Ralegh 1 . iv.66 Under the ixiwers of the assigned patent, (he]
considerably increased the number of licensed taverners.

t 2 . One who frequents a tavern or taverns; a
tippler. Obs.
1340 Ayenb. 51 Vor aiherucist he becomh tauernyer,

hanne he playh ate des. 1979 Twvne Plusuke agxt. Fort,
iL xc, 378 b, There is..iiothyng more vayne then typplcrs
and Tauerners. i6ia T. Tavlor (.Vw/w. Titm i. 7 (1619)

139 should 1 be a swearer I a taveiuer If a drunkard Y

Ta*venLi2lg, vbl. sb. Now rare or Obs. [f.

Tavkun V. -*• -INQ *.] The action of the verb
Tavekm.
I

I

. Sec Tavern v. i, Obs,

1979 Sir j. Forbibr Itt St, Papers Elis,, Borders W\.
81 (P.K.O.) When anye Inhabitant here hath, .a 'J'enemeiit

• .scant sufficient fur the mcinteignautice of one person, yf
he chauiico to dye havinge two sonnes, he devydeth^ the
said TeneinetiC betwixt them Ixithe, and thus the l-iverninge

of tile Queyiies lande ys binderance fur kcpiiigc of hors and
armor.

2. 'Phe action or practice of frequenting taverns.

1980 in Liturg,.Serv.Q, AV/s.(Parker 80c.) 574
'1 iic Sabbutli

days..ia spent full lieathciiisbly, in taveriiing, tippling,

gaining, playing and beholding of Bcrir-baiting and otoge
plays. 19^-a Br. H AtL-Va/. 11. 1. Or wicked KabTais dronkcii
reveiliiigs, To grace the mis-rulc of our taverniiigs. 1694
Will I LOCK e^ootomia 503 Another cries out on the ones
'ravvrriirig (where he would not spend a six pence, ho never
knew any come to good that cfid)L attrib. 1837 N^u
Monthly Mag, (. 1 , 41 No wonder that, with these (uvcrniiig
habits, Tunson lived poor and died no richer.

d. The keeping of a tavern.

>774 J- Wentworth in F. Chase Hist, Dartmouth Ctdt,
(i8ui) I, 364 Inquiring into the reasons of granting licciiso

to Nir. Payne for taverning and retailing.

Tavert,///. a. : see Taveh v.

Tavism, variant of Taoism.
tTa'vistook. Obs. In 6 Tave-. A woollen

cloth formerly made at the town of Tavistock.

1915 4Ad 37 lien, is 1 3 Any clothes called Tuve-
stoci^s, Westerne doseyns, FrLscys, Kcndallcs, CoitonH,and
all manner of course clothesmade for lynynges. 1949 Ratesof
Customs d iii b, vj.Tauestockes for a clothe. [1991-a Ad ^

4 6 Edw, Vt, c. 6 I 39 Any Clothe or Clothes made in the
'Towne of Tavestoke in the Couotieof Dcuon..coninienly«
called Tuvchtuke Clothes.]

Taviatooldta (taevUtykaht). Min. [Named
by Dana, jB68, from Tavistock, a town in iJcvun-

siiire,where found: bcc-iteI.] *Hydrous pboiphate
of aluminum and calcium, found in microicopic

acicular emtale' (Chester Names Min,),
[1869 A. H. Church in Jmi, Chem. Soc, 364 Our present

mineral is from Tavistock, Devonshire.] 1888 Dana Min.
58a Tavisiockile.

fTavoraay. Old Cookery. Obs, [?] A dish of

spiced cod's bead and liver.

C149D TwoCcoke^-bks. 114 Tauonay. Nym ye bed of

ye coolyng 8t ye liuere, & pike out ye^ bones, cast therto

goud poudre ol piper 81 gyngiucr, and gif forth.

Taw« sb,f Obs. rare. U. Taw ».*]

. Tawed leather; white lather.
c igSa in J. T. Gilbert Calr, Ane. Rec, Dublin (1891) 11. aj

Gloves, puraet, whit tawe and sucho like wurke appertcyn-
iime to tooccupacion ofalover.

2 . A tho^, whip, lasb.

Perh. a diflerent word ; apo. the sing, of Tawi, tawm
(which ia evidenced much earlUr).

1787 Grose Previne, Chss,, Taw, e whip. N. 18^ W.
Watson Poems a8 (E.D.D.) 11ie nippy taw Comes whiskin'

whiles atbort us a*. JfSO# Webster, Taw,.. {pi.), A whip
or instrumanc ofpunwment used by a ichooltnasler.)

Taw (t()f sb,^ Also 8 tou, 9 tor. [Uriglit

unascertidnM, and order ofsensei uncertain: peth.,

like alley, Ally sb.^, an abbreviation.]

/

A large choice or fancy marble, oflen streaked or

variegated, being that with which the t)la)er shoots.

1700 Steelk TatUr No. 30 P 1 Ho is hiding or hoarding
his *fawR and Marbles, n 178s Cawthomn Irii 4 Learu,
Poems (1771) 48 Ho minded but hb lop, or taw. 1807* <^33
[see Ally 1837 Dickens Pickw, xxxiv. After cii-

quiting, whether he Imd won any alley tors or coninioneys
lately. 1843 Tiiackekay Irish Sk, BA. xxiv, l.arge agate
marbles or ' taws *. a 1849 Hoop Clafham Acoti. xlv, Five
who .stoop The marble law to spcca. i8w Hughes Tom
Briiufn 1. iii, His small private l>ox was full of peg-tm,
while marldes (called 'alley-taws ' in the Valek [etc.]. 1878
Grant Burgh Sch, Scott. 11. v. 179 A still greater favourite
is shooting a * taw', which retiuires no hinalT tlcxieriiy.

b. trans/, A game played with such marbles.
1709 SiKiiLK Tatler No. 113 P 3 A Game of Marbles, not

unlike our modern Taw. 1784 Lowpkr Tiroc. 307 To kneel
and draw The chalky ring, and knuckle down at law. 1798
Sfitrtiug Mag. XII. lA) At cricket, law, and prison-bani,
He bore nw.iy the l>el). 1840 Tiiairfhav Paris Sk.Fk,
(1869) 45. 1 would lay n wnger that.. their school Icnniiiig
earned them, .only 10 the game of law.

c. The line Irum wliich the players shoot in

playing the g.iiiie. Hence in phinscs : see ({uots.

1740 Dvciik & Parih>n S.V. Knuckle, They frequently
.say, Knuckle down toyour tatu,or fit 3'our hand exactly in

the place whcie your mnihle lies. 1894 Miss BaKUK
Northampt. Gloss. s,v., ' Shi>ut fioiu taw\ 'You don't
stand at taw .* If yitu don't do so and so I'll biing you to

taw 1881 Lricesters, Gloss, s.v., A ring is si^iutched imi

the ground, and at some distance from it a straight line

culled taw. ibid.. We thus get tho phrases, .'cuiiio up to

scratch ' and ' come up to taw *•

tTaWf Obs. rare, [Derivation unascci-

t.iined.] A rootlet, a fibre ofa root.

1619 W. Lawson CVMN/fy Ilousew.Gard. (1636) 16 Though
they get rame bold in the earth with some lesser taw, or

lawrs, which giuesoiiiu nouiishmciit to the body if the lice.

ibid. 34'ro dresse the roots of trees, to take uwuy the lnwe.s

and lai>gle.s, th.^t lap uiul fret and grow siipei flumiHly. 1870
Cai-i, j. .Smiiii Eug. Improx*. Rti'iv’d po A Plant by its

RikKs and 'J'awes,or Fibic.s, sucks in tho Juice of ibn Eailh.

>785 Museum Rud. V. 117 Its rout.. is ruuiul, add (hick

set with laws.

Taw (15), Forms: I tawlan, 3 {Orm.)

tawwouu, 3-4 tauwou, 4-6 tawe, 6- taw, [OK.
tawiiin MLG., MDu., Du. touwen, LG. tauen,

Kiwiven to prepare (leather), to Ian, to curry,

OHG. utiwjan, zowjan (MIIG. zouwen, zouwsn)
to prepare, make, Goth, taujan to tlo, make
OTcut. ^tawdjixn and ^tawjan*, from a stem taw-,

tbw-, not certainly found in pre-Gerumnic.]

1. Itans. To make ready, prepare, or tlress (some

raw material) for use, or fur further manipulation ;

c. g. to soften (hides) by lieating, to heckle (hemp),

etc.
; t ill early use, to till (land).

0900 tr. lleda’s lliit, iv. xxix. (1890) 166 pa loud seGodrs
mail Iwet him man Uern aeloiuuii imd liwir.lu flyder hruhte

Iwi land mid to inwiciine. c laoo Onmin iv;o| All swa

I

Minim ]ic nowwt i ploh pe liirrtir.1111 erlnr iSc tawweiiii. 1949
I Rates of Customs C v, Sylke Inwrfd] and di(a( the puiiiiclc

vitis. 1595 W. Wa I HI* MAN Faidle haiious 11. ix. 19.1 He.,
laweth iho skiiiiic briwixle his handex, vntiJI it bi:ciiiiie very
simitle and Mifk, i6a8 Ritbin Goodfellow 11. (1841) >8 And
whilst dial they did nimbly spin, The hcin|)e he nerds must
law. 1651 BiiiGR New DuP. l*ref. 7 Bniiig tawed open by
wrilgc «Mer wc-ilgr. 1861 Jrul. Brit, Anhetol. AsstK.^ Mar.
wo A slick-stoiie fur tawing ur .softening hides by friction.

2 . sfcc. To make (skins) into leather by steeping

them, after suitable preparation, in n soliitiuii of

alum niid salt
;
the product is white and pliant, and

is known as alum, white, or litenj^arian leather.

(Ill early <|uut.n. not sciiarable fiuiii sense 1.)

asRB9 Amr. A*. 41B pet hco (c«wcr cioA<'s] l*eoii unorne
A wiirmc, Ik wel i-wroulite— ucllcs wel i- tanwed. a 1300
Sat. People Kiidttre ix. in E. E. P. {iH6a) 154 D.'iheit pc
sutler hat tawib ?ure Ichir. c 1410 Master ofGame (MS.
Dighy 163) vi, pe furrure..is not feyretund also it Hiynkelh

ciitT, but if hit be wele ylawrtic. 1474 Coveutiy l.eet Hk.

(E.E.T..S.) 401 'J'he sise of a whittawer is that he make
nor tawe no mnner of lether but Shcpcs lei her, Ocites

Icthir, deris Icilur, horsc.lethir, or hotiiides-lelhcr. 1980
Lot. ill Hakluyt V^oy. (1508) I. 307 If you send iw «if them
[seal skins] tawed wiih the haire on, they will lire solde,

or rise not. 1807 Torar.LL Pourf. Beasts (1C5B) 4; The
liides . . being tawed and wrought artificially tliey make
giinneiits of tlicni. 1813 Fletciirh, etiu Caftain ill. iii.

Yes if they taw iiitn os they do whit-leathcr l7|ion air iron.

1711 Loud. Gao, No. 4863/4 Mills.. where they shidl Tati,

Taw or Dress, .any such Hides. 1877 Knight Diet. Meth.,
Tawing, a process uf tanning hi wfiich niiiieral mntt are

substituted for vegelable extracts. tSfo Cassells Teckn,
Educ. IV. 88/1 Carefully-prepared guai-skin, Uuincd, Uiwcd,

dyed, and grained.

t8. fig. To treat (a person) abusively or with

contumely; to vex, torment; to baiau, afflict;

to abuse, outrage, profane. Obs,
c 893 K. AStraBD Oros, iv. 1. 1 1 pa^ kovgefungne wowon,

hie lawedan rnid here maesian unieoiiesse. e looe JELruin
Saints* Lives (1^) II. los Forflan fle he godcs tempi
taw'xJe to hysmore. e leeo — Nom. II. 486 Anil se deotol
cow uwode^ purh his drymen. a tot| Wulfbtan Nom.
EExiiL (Napier) 163 [Hi) scendafl and Uwjafl to byirnore
pBt pegnes cwciian and bwilum his dohtor. ij. . Minor
Poems fr, Vernon MS. iiv. 76 To a pilcr I was 1-pihr,

I'ogget and tauwed al be niht. 1949 Chalonbr Eraim. on
Folfy G ij. To be brier#, they are nol rawed nor plucked
aaundor with a thousand thousand caret.

b. To whip, flog, thrash. Obs. cxc. dial.
1800 Hol^inp Livf VIII. aaviii. 301 He caused him to be

stripped nakcd,and whipping cheare to be presented unto him.
The poor# stripling thus i^tteuusly tawed and torn, ran
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forth into the open street. 1614 B. J0N8ON Barth,

iv, You kiioi^ where you were taw'd lateJVf both lash'di and
slash'd you were in Bridewell. i68e D'Uarsy ButUr'i
Ghast 43 I ru-ss'd on her Knee .she'd brisk^ taw him, And,
like Virago, clamierclaw him. tB6% Sala Capt. Danjgtrout
viii, I grew hide of being tawed tor offences I had never
coinniittcd. 1883 Ci.ei.ano laMracken xvi. 126,

1

would
have her tawed through the town at the cart's tail.

Taw (tp), Chiefly dial, [f. Taw
inlr. Tu blioot or aim with a taw or marble.
1863 Mrs. Toogood Yorks, Dial.^ You don't taw fairly.

1883 A Imondbury ^ Huddersf, Gloss. b.v. l/uudretis. When
. .the one who is on for his pixings maiiascs to taw into the
hole, the game is concluded. iM [.see Tawek '^j.

Taw, ohs. form of Tau, Tow.
liTawa (ta*w&, cotloq, iaira). [The Maori

name.] A tall and handsome forest tree of New
Zealand, Btihchmitdia i^Nesodaphne) Tawa^ N.O.
Lauracm^ with damson-like fruit; allied to the

Tara ire, but inferior as timber.
1866 Trtas, Hot, 786/1 Culled Tawa by the natives. 1883

J. Hcotor J/andbk, N, Zealand 106 Tawa^ a lofty

forest tree 60 ft to 70 ft. high, with slender brunches. The
wood ib light, and .soft, and is used fur making butter*kegs.

fTawak, « to awake: see T’l.
c 1315 S110REIIAM Posms L 1413 Ta<wak Hy het hlcpch ine

.senne slep,

Tawbern, -bron, -bum, Sc. var. Taborn Obs.

Tawohe, tawcht, obs. Sc. forms of Tallow.
Tawoht, obs. Sc. f. taught : see Tkach d,

Tawd, obs. Sc. f. told^ pa. t. and pole, of Tell v.

t Tawder, v, Ohs, nonce-wd, [f. Tawdry a.]

trans. To deck out in tawdry garments.
1716 Lady M. W. Montagu Let. to Ciess 0/ Bristol

i’S Augt, A sort of shabby finery, a number uf dirty people
of quality iawdered out.

Tawdrily (t5 -drlli), tulv. [f. Tawoky a.+
•LY ^,1 In a tawdry manner ; with cheap finery.

1736 PuLTKNEY Let. to Swi/t 31 Dec., A rabble of people
. .heeiiig her very oddly and tawdrily drc.vsed, took her for

a fureixiicr. 1816 .sporting j1/ifA^,XLV 111 . 189 A lady
obbci ving her ncighlKiiir in a public room, drc.s.scd very
tawdrily. 1879 Fkouds Short .V/mf. (i88j) IV. v. 351 The two
figures, .are tawdrily coloured in white and red and gold.

Tawdriueai (t$ drines). [f. as prec. 4- -NESS.]

'I'hc quality of being tawdry.
1670 Moral State Eu^. 161 There was a kind of tawdri-

ness in their Habits. 170 Hogarth Anal. Beauty vi. 35
That tawdrincbs may not destroy the proper effect ofvariety.
1841 Callknua Italy (1848) 1 . 139 The tinsel and tawdriness
uf un imitative dauber.

fTaw'drum. Obs, nonce-wd, [f. Tawdry,
with L. ending : cf. ttostrum,’\ A tawdry decoration.
1660 Betterton Keveuge v. iv.65 No matter for Lace and
Tawdrutns.

Tawdry (t^'dri), sb, and a. Also 6 tauthrlo,

tawdrlo (.sec next); 7 taudroy, tawdory, 7-8
taudry. [As sb. short for Tawdry lack, q. v. ;

hence referring to the showy but cheap quality of
these in the 17th century.]

A. sb, tl. Short fui Tawdry LACE. Obs.
t6sa Drayton Poly'Olb. iL 46 Of which the Nuides, and

tlie blew Nereides make ‘I'hein 'i audrie’i for their necks,
ibid. iv. 50 Not the .Miialle.st Beck But with white Bebles
makes her Taudrirs for her neck.

.. 2 . Cheap and pretentious finery.

a 1680 Biitlkr Rem. (17S9) L jsj Applaud th' outsideb of
Words, but never mind, With what faiitaAlic tawdery th'nre
lin'd. 1747 Kiciiaiidson Clarissa (1811) II. xx. 139 Only for

the .Mike uf having a little more tawdry u^Km liis housings.

1831 /Mdwiffir/' 390/1 A dress circle !. .look at the tawdry
and the ennui 1 1W7 Smiles //ngisenols Eng, (1880) 349
A )^r iKulizencd creature, clad in tawdry.

o, adj, 1 . Of the nature of cheap finery ; showy
or gaudy without real value.

1876 Etherkdok Man 0/ Mo<ie 11. ii, A Woman that Can
doat on a senseless t.'aper, a Tawdry French Riband, and u
Formal Cravat, 1686 Burnet Letl. (1708) aB8 A Tawdry
Imbiuidcry of Gold uiul Silver. 1711 SrKKLS Sped. No. 80
P ) A gay West Indian, who appeared in all the Colours
which can affect an E>*e that could not distinguish between
being fine and taudry. 1803 Kkvion Landseapg Card. 160
The lavish profusion of tawdry embellishment. 1839 jErii-

aoH Brittany ii. 14 The high altar is wretchedly tawdry,

t b. Untiily
;
slovenly ; ungraceful. Obs, rare.

1671 Grew Anal, Plants v. | 1 A Flower without its

Emp«deiiient| would hang as uncoiitn and taudry, os a Lady
w'ithout her Bodies, c i8m> Joanna Baillib Summer's Day
8 ^

His awkward, .lad, Who traiLn his tawdry armful [of bay]
o er the field.

2 . Of persons or their condition: Tawdrily
dressed or decked out ; cheaply adorned.
t6^ WvciiKRLBV Ft, Dealer y, it Taudry affected Rogues,

well ilrcst. tToS Phillips led. 6), Taudry or Tarvdryt..
tricked up with such tinsel Stuff, or Lace as is iiMiially sold
af Audery Fiiir in Cambridge-snire. 1831 Helps Comp,
Solit, vii. (1874) 133 Like one of those tawdry girls who
pass by me. 188a Miss^ Braddon Lady Audley xxvii. An
aspect of gtnterl desolation and tawdry misery not easily to
be parallollcd in wretchednesH.

8. Af. csp. of style, diction, etc.; hence of a
speaker or writer : Trumpery.
1898 R. L'Eai ranuk Senseds i1fi>r.(ed. 6) Aftrrth. i» With-

out forcing the Design cf the Author, or inierniixiiig any
Tawdry FTowrislies by the By. a 1718 Penn Ma.riMj 8 laft.

Wks. 1738 1 . 8so 'Tis but 'laudry Talk, and next to very
Trash. *7<4 Goldsm. Tras'sUer Ded., Him they dignify
with the name of poet : his tawdry lam|K>oiia are called
satires. 180I Scott Lei, to Lady L. Stuaif 19 Jan. in
Lockhart, His language is loo Itowury and even tawdry.

tTawd^ lace. Obs. [See T (the letter) 7.]
In the earliest Quotation St, Audreys lace, i.e. lace

of St. Audrey, Etheldrida, or ./E]iel8iy]> (daughter
of Anna king of East Anglia, and patron taint of
Ely) : A silk *]ace' or necktie, much worn by
women in the i6th and early 27th c.; sometimes
taken as a type of female adornments.

.Skeat, 1885, XX. II. 49-60), that St. Audrey died of a tumour
in her throat, which she considered to^ be a just retribution,

because in her youth she had for vain show adorned lier

neck with manifold splendid necklaces, 'forSan he ic oil

iuT^oSe frslwede mine swuraii mid mcnixfealdum swur-
licaxum In the 16th century, N. Harpsfield, Archdeacon
of Canterbury under Philip and Mary (died 1588), after

relating the story in his (I.Atin) liistoria Anglicana Ecde^
siastica (I)ouay 1632), adds 'Our women o? England are
wont to wear about the neck a certain necklace [torquem
quendatnit formed of thin and fine silk, |)erchance in memory
(if wliat we have toM \ See also, more particularly, quoL
1674 tielow. Skinner in his Etymologicon (licensed 1668),

explains Tawdry lace os * Ties, fringes, or hands, bought
at the fair held at the fane of Su Ethcldreda, as rightly

imints out Doctor Th. Henshaw'. There is no discrepancy
between the two statements, *St. Audrey's laces' would
naturally be largely oflered for sale at her fair, and though
this did^ not give the article its name, it doubtless made it

more widely Known, and led to the nroduclioii of cheap
and showy forms for the 'country wencacs'(see Narcs h. v.),

which at fengtli gave to tawdry its later connotation.]

(1330 1'alsoh. (ed. 1) 6t/3 Scynt Audries lace, cordon.\ 1348
Patten Exjted. .Sc////. Pref. c iv b, Pardon Beadcs,Tanthonie
betlesc Tauthrie laces, Rooties, Collets. 1579 Spenser
Shepn. Cal, Apr. 135 Uiiide your fillets fastej And gird in

your waste, For more finesse, with a tawdrie lace, 1393
^ack Straw ill. D i v, Qtieen. . . 1 will s))cakc for thee. T, Jil.

Will you in faith, anil 1 will giuc you a tawdrie lace. x8io
Fletcher E'aiihf. Sheph. tv. i, The PrinuRose Chaplet,
tuudryducc and Ring, Thou gavest her for her singing.

s6si Shake. /Vint. T. tv, iv. 353 Come 3'ou promis'd me a
tawdry-lace, and a tiuire of sweet Gloue.s. 1874 Blount
Glossogr.t Taudrey Lacst so called from St. Audrey (Ethel-

rccla) who thought her self punished for wearing rich Neck-
laces of Jewels; and therefore women after that wore
Necklaces of fine silk, called Taudrey Laces, c 1730-Shen-
si unr Elegies xi. 18 To deck my native fleece with tawdry
luce 1

t Taw'dryne. Obs, nonce^iod. [App. an arbi-

trary formation on taiodry!] prcc.

1386 W. Wmihib king. J'oetrie (Arb.) 84 Sec ye not your
sclues doo demeune too rudely: Hynd the fillets : and to be
fine the waste gyrt Fast with n tawdryne (Wcbbc|s rendering
ill Sapphics of hpetiscr's stanzas : see quot. 1579 in prcc.].

Tawed (tyfl), ///. a, [f. Taw v.i + -ed i.]

Made, as white leather, by tne process of tawing.

Also trans/, (cf. tanned).
0/ Customs biv, Grnye tawed, the tymlrer

vt. s. viii. d. 1383 Mirr. Mag., Induct, xxxix. With luwcd
hnndcs, and hard ytanned skyn. 164a 'J*. I.kchpohu Plain
Dealing (1867) 115 For the Winter they have boots, or a
kind of laced

^

tawed 'leather stockins. 1711 Lond. Gao.
No. 4863/4 Hides mid Skins, Tanned, Tawed or Dress’d.

183a Morfit Tanning fit Currying (1853) 413 The tawed
leather is the raw skin coiiibiiied with subchloride of alu-

niiniuiiu 1879 CassslFs Techn. Kduc. 1 . 130/3.

Tawer^ Forms: 4-5 tawier(e, 4-7
lawyer, (5 toyar, 6 tawhear, 8 tawar), 5 - tawer.
[f. Taw v.^ : sec -kr h With the earlier lawyer,

cf. lawyer, sawyer.] One who taws; one who
prepares white leather ;

=- White-tawkr.
[i3ii Letter Bk. D. Land. If. 137 Wpltcrus le Whitawyer.

1348 ibid.Jf. If.ia6b, Lesbones geotz Megucers appellee \VTiit.

CawyerSil 138a WyclikAds ix. 43 Many dayc.s he dwellide in

Juppe, at Syniound, sum corioiirtj*f<P^^or tawier, v. rr, tawer,
lawiere]. 1480 [see Tawing ij. 1481-90 Hcavard Honseh.
Bks. (Roxb.) 505 Puyd to the toyar for iiU. boke skyniiys.

1339 Machyn Diary (Camden) ao8 A tawnear of skynnes.
1370 Levins Manip, 74/44 A Tawer, alutarius, 1807 Top-
sell Four-/. Beasts (16^) 169 The skins of this Beast are
dressed by 'lawyers, with the fat of fishes and Alum. 1898
H. Franck Eorth. Mem, (i8ai) sBo There live the tanners,

lawyers, fell-iiiongeis, parchment, and vellum-dressers. 1793
Statist. .icc\ Scot/, XIV. ks There ore 17 tanners, 18 cur-
riers, and iji tuwers. 1883 Century Mag. XXV 1

1

. 7 j; In i his

jxirt of Pans live all tanners and tawers and their Kindrefl.

Taw*er [f. Taw »,*] One who aims a taw.
1898 Alice B. cTommx Games II. 113 If one player knocks

out a marble, he is entitled to * taw * at the rest in the ring
until he misses; and ifa sure 'tawer ' not one of the others

1111^ have the chance to taw.

Tawern, obs. form of Tavern.
Tawery (t^'ari). rare. [f. Tawer l or Taw w.i

:

see -KRY.] An establishment where sking are tawed.
1830 MAUNOBa Did, Eng. Lang., TVstor^, a manufactory

in which skins are dyed with alum. sAg C. T. Davis
Manuf. Leather 636 (Cent. Diet.) In Paruian taweries

calves' brains, intimately mixed with wheat flour, are used
as a substitute for yelk ofega
Tawes, obs. form of Tawr.
Tawght, tawhte, obs. ff. taught : see Teach v,

llTawhal (ta-hwal). Also tawai. [Maori.]
The native name in New Zealand of several species

of bccch, called by the settlers birches,

1^3 CataL Vienna Ejskib,, Tawhait large and durable
timber, used for sleepers. 1883 J. Hector Heusdbk, N,
Zealand (1886) 10a Tawheu, Red-birch (fron^he colour of
the bark). A handsome tree, 80 ft. to too ft. nigh.

II Tawhiri (taihwrri). Also Uwlri. [Maori.]
Native name of the New 2>aland tree Pittosporum

UnuifoliunG noted for its fragrant white blossoms.

187aA Domett Remolfvt. i. 108 Its floor . .withfaintuwhiri-
leavcs besprent. 1884 T. Bracken Lays Maori at The
early breexe that, .stole the rich Tawhiri s sweet peifuBie.

Tawle (tj'i), a. Sc. dial, pf. Taw ii.r + -y, in

sense * easy to taw cf. wieldy^ Tractable^ docile^

easy to mantle.
1788 Bubne To Amid Mare v. Ye ne'er was donsie t But

hamcly, tawie, quiet, an' cannie, An* unco sonsie.

Tawing (t^ lq), vbl. sb, [f. Taw v.l + -INO 1.]
1. The action or process of preparing white

leather : see Taw 2 .

1408 Lilt. RedBk. Bristol itqoo) II.99 homme..
ne vse ascuii manere tawing de ascuns pealx en let dits
Bchopes. 1480 Wardr. Acc, Edw. IV (1830) lat And to

,
Joh’n Massy lawyer for tawing of a tymbre of hole sables

!
liij s.

^
1317-18 in Bwayne Sarum Churchw. Ace, (1896) 59

For Tawynge of Buckys skynnys to couer ij Masc Biokys,
xij d. 1711 Lond, Gam. No. 4863/4 Their Places of tanning,

i tawing, or dressing of such Hides. 1884 Knight Did,
I Meek., Tawing, tanning a lamh-skiii with the wool on iL

attrib, 1388 L. M. tr. Bk. Dyeing 49 I'ake your tawing
• stucke, and taw it [black leather] wml therewith. 1881
; Paton in Etuycl. Brit.XlW. 389/3 They receive, .a second
I

treatment with the tawing mixture.

1 b. (pi.) concr. (See quot.)
181Z CoiCR., Megis, tawings; the offals, or pccces cut

' from skinnes in tawing.

t 2 . The action of flogging or punishing. Obs,
i6mShelton fjuix, (1746) iV. vii. 54 Fearing least the Whip-

ping-task and Tawing might light u^n him. iSaa Maebe tr.

Aleman's Cueman d'Atf. 1. 340 He would willingly haue
* _r ..M.Z. tj 7. »r ¥the tawing of nice. 184a Rogers Naaman 30 The Lords

own tawing of him MobJ. .to wring this mech from him.

Tawk(e, tawUre, obs. forms ofTalk.
Tawlohe, obs. Sc. f. Tallow. Tawld, obs.

Sc. f. lold: see Tell v. Tawle, obs. f. Tall.
Tawm, dial. f. Talm v,, to faint.

t Tawn, V, Obs. rare~^\ [*'^£1
’* alteration of

Tan v, under the influence of Tawny a.] trans.

To make tawny
; to bronze, * tan *. So fTawn

sb., the bronzing of the skin produced by exposure.
17SI Ramsay Tartana 94 While scorching Titan tawns

the .shepherd's brow. N1734 Norih Lives iiSat) 111 . q6 It

was a considerable time before this upper lip having been
long shaded.. took the same lawn as the rest of bis face.

t Tawxie» tanner v,^ Obs, [Karly ME. taziw^

e(ft, taun‘e(n, aphettc form of *aFawne(n, at^

aune(pt, f. At-prtf,^ + awne(n, in Ormin awwnenn,
Awn(e v,*^, to show, exhibit. OE. *awnian has not

l^een found, but MP3, i^awnen is parallel to MLG.,
MDu., LG. t^nen, Du. Uoonen, MHG. z-aunen to

show. These point to an OTeut. ^at-awnS/aUf as

a by-form of Goth, at^au^an (OS. t-egian, OE.
set^eowan, letdewavl) to bring before the eyes, to

show, f. OTeut. ^augon-, augn>, awn; stems of

augon* eye. Sec Peist Got, Etymol., s.y. Augp,
Urugmann ed. 2, $ 165, §681, Schnde s.v. zougan,

P'ranck s.v. toon, toonen.]

trans. To show, manifest, exhibit.

c laao Bestiary 767 P^ul wcl he [Christ] Uunede his luue to

man. tiatt Gen. fjr Elx, 636 God..Taunede him in 8e
w.'ilkei)e a-buuen Keiii-bowe. ibid. 1033 Dis time o9er jer

Sal ic me to d<t taunen her. Ibid, 3034 To tawnen 8e 8e
sode her-bL ibid. 3444 On odcr daises inoiien quile, God
tauned nioy.si quat he wile.

fTawne,*/.- Sc, Obs. rare^^. pDcriv.ofTAW
z^.l

; ? for lawmen.] trans. To tame, subdue, softeii.

eM Birnie Kirk’Buriall xv. D iv, The sore sight of tbkt

saint his syres death, did so tawnc the tiuculent turke.

Tawnmess (tp'nines). [f. Tawny a. 4- -neub.]

The quality or condition of being tawny.
c 1330 Lloyd Trtas. Heetltk F vifl, Coluer doungc ground

in vyneger and smeared ouer thy face putteth away al

morphewe & Uiwnincs. i8rx Middleton More DiuemhUrs
Besides Worn. v. ii, Slie*.s tne sun's masterpiece for tawni-

nes& 1717 Bailey vuI, II, Tatvmness,, ,\tia Being of the

Colour of tanned Leather. 1^3 Browning ApoL,
Heraktes 406 He spread The tawniucss behind—his yellow

head Enmuffled by the brute's.

t Tawnisillt Obs, rare. [f. Tawn(y a. 4-

-i&H l.l Somewhat tawny ; tanned.

187$ Lond, Gam. No. 1020/4 Having block strait hair, a
tawiiish complexion. 1684 ibid. No. 1973/4 A tall slender
Man,, .of a Tawnish Complexion.

Tawnt(6, obs. forms of Taunt.
Tawny (t^ni), a, and sb. Forms: o. 4-7
tauny, 5- tawny ; also 4 tawne, (4-5 taunda),

(6 tawneye, 6-7 -16,6-9 ••f)- (chiefly nartn,

and .Sr.) 5 tannye, tannee, 5-6 tanne, tony,

5-7 tanny; see also Tenne. [ME. taunyftaunu,
a. AF. taune, OP', tand (ia-i3th c. in Godef.

Compl,),\sXtt tannd, * foned comme le tan \ f. tan.

Tan rd.i The au, aw appeals to have arisen from
the OF. pronunciation, in which the a beforo M
was nasalized, tSne (taftnr) : cf. pawn, aunt, f^
mound, t Fraunee.]
Name of a composite colour, consisting of brown

with a preponderance of yellow or bnt

formerly applied also to other shades 01 brown.

A. as adj. Having, or being of, this colour.

«. 1377 Langu P. pi a V. 196 ^BJme camcoacy^. .jii

n tauny tabardc of twclue wyntcr age. sm8 A p* yvS*
(1883)3, 1 dcuyse to..my douEhtar a Uwim bed of silk.

1487 HI Surrey AreksM, Sec. CetUet, (1885! III. 163. I

bequeathe my lawny vtlvet gowna to ba luada a cbasibla



TAWHT, 119 TAX
IhcteoT. isji T*it. £ifir. (Snttcw) VI. 85 My tawney
chamlett dublett. 1571 LYrEV0iio€HS 1. xxi. 3a Peniincle..

liie iloure most commonly is blew. & sometimes white, &
uwnie. but very seldome. sm Davies immerU SohI
clxxxviU, As the World's Sun..hfakes the Moor black, the

European white; Th* American tawny. 1601 B. Jonson
Petiasitr in. iv. We must hauc you tume fiddler againe,..

get a ^se violin at your backe, and marche in a tawnie

coate. s6u Lithgow Trao. iv. 16a The other Turkes which
are bornem Asia major and ^gi^t . .are ofa greater stature,

ttuny. sTofi Phillim (ed. 6), that is of a tanned,

or yellowish, or duskv Qolour. 1791 CowpEa Uiad x. an
A lion's tawny skin Around him wrapp'd. 1844 Dickens
Aiart, ChuM. xii. That port, being a light and tawny wine.

Delamki AV. Card, (1861) 60 ivgmtrecallis

Day Lily: a plant with yellow or tawny flowers. 1904
P/ncAiv. Mag, July a The patched old tawny sails.

A ri4ea vt, A^tiemPs Surgtry (E.E.T..S.) a? Puluer of
gallez and psidie and puloer tanny. 1584 Rtg, Pnvy
Council Scot, 1. 308 Sex pcce of broun and tanne clayin.
a 1x85 PoLWABT Ftytinfu}. Montgomerie 736 Tanny cheeks,
1 think thou speikn with thy hreeks. sM Ji’nics Paiut,
ylNrrV/f/r S70 They resemble the similitude of a tunic or a
white man. sfiga J. Wkioiit tr. C'^iwr/r* AVt/.

Her complexion (which is Mimcwbat tanny by liccing rmicli

exp^d to the Sun).

A asjd. 1. Tawny colour. In //er, -Tknne.
a I400-'9e Alexander 4^$ Nouthire to toly ne to laiindc

transmitte we na vebbis. 10 vermylion ne violet t tie variant
littis. e 1410 Master ofGame (MS. Digby x8a) xiii, pe be^t
hue of rennynge houndes whiche lie goode, is cle|)ed Lroune
tanne. t44>g Mem, Ki^n (Surtees) III. 164 Pro xij virgis

pnnni coloris de tawne pro vestiira cboristurum. s6oi Hot..
LAND Pliny xxtv. iv. 178 Without forth of a light tawnie
or yellowish red. 1610 (juillim Heraldry i. iii. (1660) 90
Tawny (^th Leigh) U a Colour of Worship, and of some
Heralds it is called Briiskci 1841 O. .Sanovx Paraphr, Song
Sol, 1. i. This Tawney from the Sun 1 t(X>k. 1756 C. Lucas
£ss, Iraters 1 . 103 The bright red is reduced to some*
what ofA tawny. 18I48 Thackeray fan, Fair xxiv, 1 ain't

particular about a sliade or so of tawny.

+2. Cloth of a tawny colour. [Cf. OF. tamiS,'\

a. 1416 in Somerset Med, /riV/f (1901) 75,] joup deTnune
furrfata] cum nigro. 1461 Mann, «t Househ, Exp, (KoxK)
149 Ffor a 3erd and di. off tawny. vj..s. vj.d. 1566 in Hakluyt •’

(1598) 1 . 358 Some blacks for womens garment.^, with :

some Orenge colours and tawnris. 1^71 in Feuilkrat Revels •

?
. Elia, (tm8) 187 Of Satten Tawnie tw'elve yardc.s. 1^(87
LKMiNG Holinshed 111 . 1338/1 Clotlied in white,

yellow, & orange tawnie.

fl. 146a Poston Lett, 11 . 103 Your son wolle haue to by.s

Jakets murry and tany. 14^, ixoa Kowane tanne (Mte

Rowan ^]. 1497 High Treas, Scot, I. 343 For iij

elne and ano half of Rowane tunnee. 1501 ibid, 11 . 49, iiij

elne Franch tanne.

t b. fl. Garments made of this cloth. 0h$,

C1800 K. Cumberland John /fir Lancaster (1809) 111 . iifi

'i*he.. livery-men brushing up their orange tawnies,

3. Abrown-skinnedperson; (=^TAWNY-McK)n./7;r//.

s68o F. Brooks tr. Li Blanc*s Trav, 347 There ate
Tawnies amongst them, they weare in their cares rings of
gold and silver. 1681 Land, Gaa, No. i6ta/4 Run away..
A Tall slender Indian Tawney. 1751 Franklin Obscrv,
Wks. 1887 11 , 334 In AmericR. where we have so fair an
opportunity, by excluding all blacks and tawnys, of increas-
ing the lovely white and red. 1890 Smbulry Frank Fair^
Ugh xxx, Rajah somebody or other . . on his elepimiit,

attended by a train of tawnies.

tA A sweet beverage, so called from its colour.

fi, C1430 Tnio Cookery^ks, 36 Take almaunde Mylkr, &
Sugre, an powdcrc Gyngere, & uf Galyngale, & of Canvile,
and Rede Wine, & boyl y-fere : & hat is gode taniiye.

6. A local name for the common bullfinch, from
the colouring of the female.

1847-78 Halliweli. a bullfinch. Somerset. 1885
SwAiN!io.s Prmnne. Names Birds 67 The same parts in the
female are reddish-brow'n ; hence Tawny (Somerset).

C. Combinations and special collocations, a.

Parasynthetic, etc., as tawny-coloured^ -faced,

•haired, -skinned, -tanned, -visaged^ -whiskered,
157a in Hakluyt Voy, (1600) 111 . 465 The people of the

countrey are of a good stature, tawny coloured, broad faced,
[

flat nosed, a 1618 SYLVESTsa SpeUaclts x. When the I.eavcs
;

in Autumn wither With a tawny-tanned Face. 1687 Load,
Gaa, No. 3998/3 A tawny visaseil Man. syao Pinkda Span.
Did, s. V. Denostar,A tawny »c'd Woman clress'd up, reviles

|

the fair one. t8j9 Bailey Festus v. (1853) 65 Red, black
or white, olive, or tawny-skinned. 1850 Gaa Elfot A,

f

Bede v. Some tawny-whiskered, brown-locked, clear-com-
j

plexioned young Englishman. 186a Burton Jik.-Hunteru
18 He was not a black-lctter man.. or a tawny-moroccoiie
(collector of books bound in tawny morocco).

b. With other names of colour, expressing a
modification by tawny, as tawny-hrowu, etc.

15M Prhy purse Exp, Elia, 0/ York (i8in) 9, iiij yerdes
..of sarcenet of tawny grene. syas Db For Yey, round
World (1840) 191 The people were bbek. or rather of a
tawny dark brown. 1731 Affed, Narr, 0/Wager 97 Their
Colour A Tawney Olive. iSia Sir H. Daw Cnem, Philos,

flSo It .. becomes of a tawney yellow colour. 1839 Urb
Airfi Arts 619 For..Uwny-gray,..the stuff must receive a
previous Idue ground by dipping it in the indigo vat. 1905
WesUn, Gaa. 4 Mar. 9/3,

1

looked across the d^rt, tawny-
gold beneath me pitilM sun.

a In special collocationi, esp. in names of

particular spedcs of animals of a tawny colour, or

plants with Uwny flowers, as lawny hunting,

monkey, owl, Ihmsh, welltefo; lawny day-lily,

i also In collectors' names ofmoths, as lawny
pinion, tawny wavo, etc. ;

tawnr emperor, col-

lectors' name for Afatura herse, a large butterfly

(cf. Emfibor 4); also ftawnj-ooat, an eccle- .

siastical apparitor^ from the colour of bis livery,

r neSPiniNANT t lie *Tawiw Bunting, tgai Shaiul
1 Ifon, Vi, I. tU.56 Out *Tawney*Coate% out Scailct Hyp^ 1

I

crite. 1634 Hbvwood Mayden-head Lest 1. Wks. 1874 IV.
! ti4'i*hough 1 was ncucr Tawtiy-coate, 1 haue playd the

I

summoners part. 1788 Pennant Zool, 1. 158 The *Tawny
Owl.. The color of this kind is sufficient to distinguish it

: from c\’cry other. i499 Miss Pratt Brit, Grasses 35 Cfarex

]

i fulva ("lawny Sedge). 1783 Latham ,Synopsis 111 . 98

I

* Tammy Thrush, ArcL Zool . . Head, back,and wing coverts
tawny. 1891 Ceni, Did, s.v., Tanmy thrush, the veer>', or
Wilson's thrush, Turdusfuseeseens, one of the four song-
thrushes which are common in eastern parts of Norili
America. 8781 Latham Synopsis Birds I. 19 *Tawny
V'lilcure. ..Inhabits Falkland Islands.

Hence fTaw'iij v. Irons., to make tawny; to

tan. Ohs, rare.
; 160a Breton Mother's BUssiug (Grosart) g/r The Sunne
j

so NCNine, the painted face will tawny. 1613 II KVwood
Braaeu Age 11. 11, He smds all smoake, and with his nasty
swrate Tawnies my sktnne.

tTawny-moor. Ohs, [f. Tawny + Moor sh,'t>

:

cf. Blackamoor.] A name given to the tawny or

brown-skinned natives of foreign lands; prob.

originally to natives of northern Africa.

1603 Owen Pembrokeshire v. (1893) 42 They sceme more
like tawney Mixires, then people of tiuK lande. 1650 K.
Stapvltom Stradds Lent* C, tittrres 1. 33 Military Reveils

:

wherein the Kmperour himself ran a till, habited like a
Tauny-moor. 1686 J. Dunton Letl,/r. Acto-Eng. ( iBf7i 37
Thu' he WAS a 'i'nwney-niore Indian, yet he w'us a Cunvciicd
one. 1717 M RS. Ckntlivkr Bold Stroke/or /

i

(/r t. i. (i 749)

14 There's n Black, a Tawnymoor, niul a I'reni liinnn. [1^9
A tawny Moor : sec Muor sb,^ i.)

Tawpie, tawpy (tj’in)* “"*1 Also 9
taupy, tauple, tawpoo. [Piob. Iroin Norse : cf.

Norw. taap * half-witted person, chiefly of women

'

(Ross), Do. laabe fool, simpleton, Sw. tkp simjilc-

ton, ikpid foolish, weak-minded.]
A. sh, A foolish, senseless, or thoughtless girl

or woman ; idle tasvpie, a slattern.

Ramsay Monk 4- Miller's Wife 135 * Pottage *, quolh
Hab, * j*e senseless tnw|iie !

* 1^7 Buknr / ‘erses at Selkirk
iv, Cawkics, tawpies, gowks, anti fools, Fr.ie colleges and
lMiar(liiig>M:hoolx. 1804 Mins Fkrrikr Inker, xl. That light-

\

lur.'uled tawpec [a servant] is off to a sick mother. 1834
'Tati's Mag, 1 . 610/* Many of hix ftniiale friends were very

j

nccoinnlishetl, whom he thought useless tawpies for all that.

i^/oa A rdroxsau 4 Saltcoats Herald 5 June a The word
tauHe meaning a ftMilish petted person.

iB. adj, F oolish, senseless, cinptv-henclcd. (Said

in reference to a girl or w'oiiian.) Now rare.

1814 Saxon 4 CaflX. 46(TAm.) Cornin' to bis table wi’ iiiy

tawpy dcK'htcr in her aula gown. 18x3 Gai.i* Entail vvi,

'J'be tawpy taunts of her pridefn* nistomers. i8a6 J. VV 11 son
Noel, Ambr, Wks. 18^5 1 . 174 Great langlcgged, tawdry ami
tawpy Hmmers Mandin at closes. A 1836 Ani It K /V/7. // VIj.

80 (k.D.D.) Tniipie Meg is just as bad, A t oinmon limmt!i.

Tawrldore, obs. form of Toukaikui.

Tawf, tawia (Ig/), eh. Chiefly Sc, Forms

:

6 tawifl, -es, 8 tawa, tax, 8- tawne, 9 tnwn.
[app. plural of Taw sh^ a (but evidenced much
earlier) ;

soinctiincs treated as a singular.]

1 . A whip for driving a spinning top
;
esp. one

made of a thong : see qnot. 189a. (In quot. 151.^

prob. pi, as in 2.)

1513 IKiuglas Aineis vtf. vii. 91 As. .the round top of tie

(wooden top] Hit w’ilh the twynic tjuliyp, dois r|uhei)r, we
see. .smyttin wyth the Inwisdois rebmiid, And rynnis about,
alioul, in cirkill round. Ballymena (Antrim) Ubsen'er
(E.D.h.', Tawse^ a few strips of leather lied to a shaft, used
by Ixiys ill spinning tops.

a. spec. All instrument of family or school disci-

pline, used in Bcotcli and m.any K.ngli8h schools,

consisting of A leathern strap or thong, dividcrl

At the end into narrow strips. Also Iramf, andJig.
In Sc. const, as plural, and in uhraM; a pair 0/faivs,

a 1585 Polwart Flytingw, Afontgomerie^^’j h\ Iby ti eili

brifig mcc the tawen, With berkes my bidding tu abide.

icvcngefu' Madge. 18*5 Brockett N, C, Words, Taxvs, a
Pair 0/ tawsj a leather strap used by sc:hfjoliii.isters tor

cb.Tsiising children. i8b< Caklvlr ESarly Lett. (1886) 11 .

£39 A pedagogue called Fate ; he is an excellent teacher,

ut his fees are very high, and his taw.se are rat her lieavy.

M. Scott Cruise Midge (1863) aoy, 1 tfjok out the
Tawsc, and laid them on the cloned Bible ns a tciror to

evil doers. K. Ghamreks Air. Scr. ir. 70 He carried

a pair of short but impressive taws. 189a Schoolmaster
31 Dec. 1165/3 Nottingham School Board. 'J'he Board
authorises assistants to administer corijoral pmiisliment lu

the extent of a light stroke with a cane or taw.se. .Mod.Sc.
l^have your.srr, or you'll get the taws.

Comb, tMG. yXhvnoHMJiA.Eorbes 49 The smile, whitJi,

in spite of |iain, had illuminated his taw.sc-WAled rheeks.

1885 *S. MvcKixhACKiT* Rural Rhymes 149 'I'he ancient
tawiie-swa.sher pled weariness.

Hence TnwM v. Irons,, to chastise with the taws.

IMS SHiRRBrs Poems Ghrss., Taa, to whip, scourge,

belntour. 1881 Mem, A, Maclean 940 He was tawsed for
|

bis obstinacy.

Tawt, var. Tavt v. Tawte, tawth, obs. fl.

taught : see Tkach v. Tawyar, obs. var. Tawku.
TawKf obs. f. Tawb.
Tax (tsekOf ^h,^ Also 4-7 taze, -SV. 5-7 taxt

i

6 taacte). wp. f. Tax v. Appears earlier than

^ laxt (1405 in Godef. Conipl,\ rare bef, J6th c.),

f. taxer vbw : also earlier than med.L. taxa in Du
Cange. In ME., taxe and iaske, Ta8K sb., were at

first almost synonymous; but in their sense-devefop*

meat they were difierentiated,/4jr following that of

the corresponding verb, as an assessed money pay-

ment.]

1. A compulsory contribution to the support of

government, levied on ;)ersoni, proper^, income,

commodities, transactions, etc., now at nxed rates,

mostly proportional to the amount on which the

contribution is levied.
* Tax ' is the most inclusive term for these contributions,

esp. when spoken of os the matter of laxaiiou, and in such
phrases as direct avdi indirect tax (nee Direct <1. 6 e. In-
DiKRCT 9 r), including also similar levies for the hiipport of
the work or such lixal or specifio liodics os county or niunl-

ciiNkl, councils, poor law or schoul boards, etc. But in BrltiRh

practice few of the individual iin|x)Hts are called by the
name, the most notable being tbe 1nco.mk tax, (.and tav,
and pRorERTV tax (also dogtax, matchdnx, svimiowdax),
the rest tiring mostly styled * duties ', as excise, import,

i
export, estate, house, stamp, death duties, etc. 'l‘he * taxes'
levietl by Kical IkmUi-s are nsunlly called ' rules ’,e.g. A*niNv//,
lounty.poor^ Si hoot, ioater rate, etc. In IT. S, * tax’ is more
generally apnlictl in ortlin|iry language to evrr>* federal,
state, or local exact ion of this Kind ; cf. the combs in 7.

t To fay double taxes (qnot. 1759', le. to have two resi-

dences on which the assessed taxes weic paid.
a 1317 Pot. Sours (Camden) 151 Mo then ten sitheii told y

niy tax. exMo R. Bhunnr Chron. (iRto) 347 pe lerid A he
lay granted |^t pei said, assigned a day, pnt taxe to be
Inul C13B0 WveuF Set, ITks. 111 . 398 (Jure clcrgie schiil

paie no subsidie tie taxe. c 1400 Brut 383 pere W’us

gruwMted viito pe King, to maynctayne his wanes, bothe of

Npiritiialis ^ tcmpoialle, an hole taxe and a dyme. 1 1430
SyrGeuer, (Roxh.) 5s 17 Tnxr geirth be iiiion of Perse lond.

!

»4«o Caxi'on citron, England i xlix, Kyng lohnn .. let

nrere an huge taxe tbiirch oule all etiglond, that is to sny
XXXV. M. ninrc. 1483 Cath. Angl. 378/3 A Taxe, tallagium,

*533 At'i\ Ld. High 7'reas, ,Scotl, VI. 129 Let ti e/, to

Dniiile, Perth [etc.) to inbriiig ihiiir taxiis for furiiesiiig of

wngfoiirix. 1535 CovEHiiAi.fc 1 Rings ix. 15 'J'be Kiiinine

of the taxe, that kynge .Snioinoii raysed to the buyidinge
of the house of the 1 .orde. igga )lui oKt, 'I'a.xe or siibsidye

giniinted. 1607 ('own.!, /ntetpr., Taik, niiiis Taxe, ,

,

is

MU h n ktnde of tribute, ns being ceifniiily mtmt vpon eiiery

towiic, w.is wont to Ih* yciirely pnide... Now is it not paide,
but by consent giueii in Patlumrnt, ns the Subsidie is. 1651
HoiitiKR Les*iath, 11. xx. it>6 Men ought to pay Midi taxes
ns are by Kings imiiosed. 1751 Humk Ess, 4 Treat, (1777)
1 . 344 A lax on Grinmn linen ent ournges home muiiii-

ftu'lnrrs. 1799 Dii.wohiii Tope iib Pope.. was nbln I0 piiy

double taxes, and lived like a man in ti genteel iiide|n.'iidani e.

1765 llt.Ac‘Ksi'oNK Comm, ). viil ;|ii8 'i'he luiul tax, in il's

iiUKTein shape, ba| siipei&eded all ibe foiiner inrlluxls of

rating either properly, or r>ersons in respri.t of iTicir pro.

perty. 1776 Adam .Smith //'. A', v. ii. (heading) P.nt 11, Of
Taxes, /nid. (1B69) II. 461 A tliieit lux uiniii the wages of

labour,. . I bough the liibi Hirer might perhaps pay it oiil

uf his hand, t tmhl not pro|)erly lie .said to be even ndvnnced
by him. 1801 Hamii.ion Wvs. (iHKO) Vil. 192 'I'here i\,

iicrhnps, no item in the culalogiir of uiir taxes which lias

iicen more iiiMNipuliir than that which is called the diirrl

tax. 1840 Me Ci)l.l.(Hii in Encyvl, Brit, (rd. 7) XXL 95 A lax

may be eitlier direct ot indiretf. It is .said to be dirci f

when it is iminidiiitely taken from inrome or copit.Tl| and
inditett when it is taken from ibem by making their owneis
pay for Hberiy to use certain uttiiles, or to exercise f rilniii

iiiTvileges. 1848 {title) 'J'be Lixrnl Taxes of the Uiiiied

Kingdom. 1878 Jkvonm Prim. Tol, Eton, xvi ly;. r/y Jri

iCngl.Tiid tlie taxes aiiiuurit to sonirtliiiig like ten pei 1 eni.,

or one pound in eveiy ten laninds.

tb. The rate nt which anything is charged.

I 1455 Bolts 0/ Tarit, V. 30H/3 K.ny Dismrs or .Subsidies.,

aflir the i.txq or i|unntilc of an bole Disrne.

c. I'he taxes, the tax-cdlluclor. eolith/,

1874 W. S. Gii.iifht Chatify in, Nobody 1 alls on him
except the taxes, 1888 Sikvi nmin Tofulur du/hors 11,

I
Even the Kates and Tuxc.H..have aclually read your tales,

i 2. fg. Something compared to a tnx in its inci-

I

ficnee, obligation, or btirdctiKomcncBB
; nii opprci-

j

sive or burdensome clinrge, oliligation, or duty
; a

!
burden, slniin, heavy demand.

I
a 1608 F, Gkkvii. Let. to Iton I.otiy iv. Wks. 1870 IV. afrj

I
When Nature . .foresaw tliiH disliessc ccr luxe, bice to fall

! viMin her frredonic. 1^1-8 Norris i^rart. Disc, (1711) 111 .

65 .Sleep, that great Tax and Cuhtom of Nature upon the
life of man. 1713 .Sikm.k (iitard. No. 85 p 1 'J'o sufler

Kaiid.Tl..li the tax wbiili vvery person of merit pays to the

publit:k. 17S7 I>K Fok Eng. Ttadesman xix. (rrl, j) -jf/ A
young l.)ei;iiiiier has such a lax upon him hefore Tie begins,

that he must .sink pcrfiaps . .half. .Tii« stock in luiinfiiig and
gilding, wainscoting and gla/ing, l^fore }ie,.ran open his

Rhop. 1806 Disrari.i Yiv, Crry 11. xiv, Von great men
must pay n lax for your dignity. 1 rim K'dng lo disfurlr

you. i86s If. .Si-r N» KK fint Ti iur. r. i. H A The greatness

of iTie qnrslion. Justifies even a Tieavirr tax on the reader's

Atlcniion.

t B. •

'

1 AHK sb. 2, 2 b. Obs. rare.

1390 Oareva t on/ 1. 9.1, *t bidife neve re a beire luxe*
(Jiiod Ri he, ' trot (• rst, rr thou l>e sped, Thou ar,haU ine leve

such A wofld, ’J'hal (e|r J
*. tss§ Mirr, Mag. (1563) CJ j, A

cerlayne taxe assygnd they fiave To xliyne, and lymes
divyde. 1984 Adifertmts, in Cardwell Doc. Ann, (1839) I.

394 I'lie ari.-hedeaL'on shall apptiyiile the curalri to certaine
laves of lire Newe Teslarnente to bee conde without Ixioke.

And ut tbeire nexta synode to exact a reheamall of them.

t4. 'i*hc Action or nn act of taxing or charging a
person with some offence ; a charge, accuRation ;

censure. Obs,
1811 Bkaum. Ik Fu Knt, Bum. Pestle Induct., Flie far

from hence All private taxes, immodest phrases. What cV
may but flhew like vidous. i6si Vbnnkr Tobacco in Yia
Recta, etc (1637) 354 They rIiaII not iMsse without my tax.

1634 Jackson t reed vii, xiv. 16 It was not a propbe/.-y hut

a Marp raprflbf or tax. 1841 Dertar. Lords 4 Cam. 7 Nov,

4 After many high taxes of Us and Our Government-

1

5

* A price-list, tarifT. [So F , taxe. Obs, rarf*.



V. TAX, TAXABLBITESS.

t(ts D. Gordom {Hilt) P)i«riii«co-Piiuix, or a Tablo and
Taxe of all the Pryces of all uxuall Medicamenu.

te. rhr. To have in tax, to have laid upon one,

to have in hand. To take in tax, to take to taak.

1635 I ’fiy, Foxe ^ Japnes to N. IK (Hakl. Soc.) A22 They
pertinent to the piirpoMS 1 have in taxe. mi PEfva

Diary 16 May, Sir Edward Savase did take the said Moyer
in tax about it.

7. atthh. and Comh, a. General: attributive,

as tax-claim, •law, •levy, -master, -mistress,

-money, -paper, -rate, -return, -revenue, -system

;

objective and obj. gen., as tax-assessor, -collector,

•controller, -dodger, -dodging, -extortioner, -fartner,

-farming, -layer, -levying ndj., -receiver', instru-

mental, etc., at tax-bom, -bought, -burdened,

-free, -laden adjs. b. Special combs. : tax-bond
(U,S,), a state bond receivable as taxes {^Punk's

Stapid, Diet. 1895); tax-book, a list of property

subject to taxation, with the amount of the t.axes

;

tax-oertilloate {(/.S.), a certificate given to n
purchaser at a tax-sale by the authorized official,

entitling the holder to a tax-deed at a certain date

{Punk) ; tax-deed {(7.S.),vl conveyance made and
delivered by the authorized official to a purchaser
of land at a tax-sale {Cent. Diet. 1891); tax-

duplicate {U.S,), a duplicate record of nil tax-

assessments, furnished to a tax-collector {Punk)

;

tax-eater, one who is supportctl from the public

revenue
; so tax-eating sb^ and a. ;

tax-lion

{U.S,), the lien held by the state on property sub-

ject to taxation, which has priority over all other

claims {p'unk) ;
tax-list, tax-roll tax-book

;

taxman, a tix-collcctor ; tax-sale {U.S,), a sale

of the property of a delinquent lax-payer, made in

order to defray the taxes due by him {Cent. Diet.)

;

tax-title {US.), the title conveyed to the pur-

chaser of property sold for t.axea {Punk), Sec also

Tax-caiit, Tax-oath

K

iiKit, Tax-paver, etc.

189a Daih JVieivs 90 Feb. 6/7 Any one who has had drnt-

iri{;s with ^ax assessors will not easily bo convirujcd that

they arc men to be hoodwinked in tliis simple way. c 1630
Kihoon Supv. 0*XHm 8 76 (1810) 78 So 1 find it in the *tax.
book of England. 18^ M*CuiJ.ocii Acc. Brit. EtPtftire

(1854) i^- ^ certifieate . .that this jM)rtion was entered in

the public tax•books, fur an amount of land-tax entitling the
pos9c.ssor to A vote. llvHON yuan XI. xli, If ho foiiiid

not this spawn of •tax-born ricties. 1831 K. Ki.i.io r r Corn.
Law Khypptes, Caeyd Hats i, Hut ye are fat,.. And liM'd

with •tax-bought wine. 1904 Q. Rtrr*. July 182 Piiingiiig

hU •tnx-luirdcMicd people into the horr«>is of n sangtiinuty

and needless war. 1899 naily News 24 Nov. 4/7 L)r. Robert
refused as Mayor to sign^ the •inx claims. 186a Mins
Hhaulion Lady Audlty xxi, Docs she still take me fora
•tax collector? 1876 A'ii/wa (N. Y.) 30 Mar. 202 The *tax-

clodger is one who, fitidtng that the rale of taxation in

Boston Is too high for his means, flics., to some rural town.

?•»? IKestPPi. Gaz. 4 Sept. 2/3 What the 'I'nx-Dodger thinks
he IS doing U to defrnml Sir William Hnrajurt's successor
at the Exchequer of the gains of a tyrnnnu-al inqiost. Ibid.,

I'l'liosel who prnciise the eenile nrl of *Uix-d<xlKing in this
respect are in the king run defrauding their own order, s8i8
CoiiiiKTT Pol, 350 If you were to .see one
of my sons now becoming a * tax •eater, as a coiiuinssioMed

officer in the army. 1817 — IKA-s, XXXI 1 . 35 Who
look upon the ptxir as rivals in the work of *tnx-enling.

l8sa — A*/ir. Bides (1885) I. 151 Some one of the Inx-

eating crew had . . cnlli-d me an * incendiary 1^3 D.
M'Lban A'/wr/. Apost, x. 141 Palestine .. fell under this •tax-
funning system. 1704 Aoijison Italy (1733) 126 The Fowl
and (libbicr are "tax ft ec. i«4« M lAi.L in Noneonf. 1

1

. 201
'I'he *tax layers and the tax pavers. 189a ijMii Fnii (r.

Fouanfs St. Peter To exempt them from the 'lax levies

every seventh year. 1901^ It ’estm, (»irs. 4 June 4/2 Keiirc-

sentation in the law-making and •lax-Icvying nssciiiiily.

1898 Antuobus tr. Pastors Hist. Pofies VI. 91 'i’hc •inx-
list..has licen preserved, and is interesting. 1830 Mrs.
Bnav Talha x. 8j The griping •taxman, niurtlie coiiquercd
and taxed Moor. 1891 R. Dowt.iNa Isle Sarreysi The tux*

man uiid the gasman and the wuleriiinii, 1796 Morsk
Amer. Gee^, 11 . 540 Pluiiden'd liy rollet?tors and •tax-
m.'isters. vigS Gentt. piag, \\\\, 103/1 [Fashioiil keeps
them perpctiinlly busy in doing aiul iitidoing } and Folly is

hrr Prime Conmleiit and "Tuxinistress. 1610 lIi\trio.PM.

VI. /os Siift, sirs, I must t.-ilk with you fur "l.ix-money, To
relieve the poor, 1638 J. HARkiNr.TON Oecana tj The

|

Paiishes having Levied the Tax money, ...shall return it
j

unto the Officers of the Hundreds. i8sa K. 11. Ramsay
,

Remin. v. (1870) 102 The provost sends me a *tax paper.
1876 lUNf MoFr Hist, U, S. VI. xxxix. 207 In projKirtion to
the giMier.Al •tax-vates, 1886 W. J. Tuckkh E, EHP\pe 57
As long IIS. .he is able to keep pace with his tax-rates, whicn
., art! daily liccoming more exorbitant. 1820 ConuKi r
Rtir. Rides (1885) II, 343 Ytmr petitioners are the bees, and
..the * lax -receivers are the drones. 1888 Bkvck Asner,
Contntw. II. xliii. (iBSi;) 1 . 498 Apt to turn their property
into these exempted forms just before they make their *tax
returns.

^
1891 Dhifkith tr. Fouard's Christ 1 . 225 Engaged

in farming out the "tax-revenue of the provinces. 134$
Reg, Privy Coum il .Scot, 1 , ai To bring in with him the
•taxt roll. 1841 Sr\i uiNO Italy h It. Isl. 1. 399 In Cagi-
piiiia. .llonorins was comiwlled in tlie year 395 to expunge
from the tax -roll, ns iwcome utterly waste, more than three
hundred thousand .‘u.rcs of land.

tTwc, sb^^ Vbs, Also in 6 tazo. [ad. I.,

tax-us yew.] The ycw-irce (also tax-tree)
; irattsf.

A bow made of the wood of the yew.
1341 Act 13 ilept, Vllt, c. 9 I 6 No howycr shall sell.

.

any bowe of ewe of Che taxe called vlke, aljoiie the price of
iii.B. iiii.d. 1618 Bolton Floms iv. xii. (1636) 131 PoyMm
. .is commonly there scruzed out of tax-trccs. 1651 G. Hn.i.

Om Cartwrights Incopaparabie Poenis in C.'s Poetns, Their

120

unbridled Muse [can] securely run Undaunted through the
rage of Tax or Gun.

Tax (taeks), V. Also 4-y taxe. [app. a. OF.
taxe-r (13th c. in Littr^), ad. L. iaxdre to censure,
charge, tax with a fault; to rate, value, reckon,
compute (at bo much), make a valuation of ; in
med.L. also to impose a tax. The inherited form
was OF. tausser, taucer (later, by assimilation,

tauxer), It. tassare. So. tasar, Pg. taxar. Senses
I, 6 are all in French.]
I. 1 . To estimate or determine the amount of

(a tallage, fine, penalty, damages, etc.) ; to assess

;

rarely, to impose, levy (a tax); also, to settle

the price or value of. Ohs. exc. in Law, to assess

(costs). Const, t to (the amount),
[680 K. CiCOUALLA Gpiapst ill Karle Lapsd-Charters 981

Hanc liliertatem sub cstimationa LXX tributariorum tax-
auimus.] c lago Beket 397 in S, Eng, Leg, 1 . 118 A taillage

kov taxt frnm ^er to 3er koru)-out al Jd londe. [1314-13
Rolls 0/Parti, I. 990/9 La liartic serra atteynt du trespas

les damages taxes a la vobmte son adversair.] 13..
Cursor At, 27391 (Cott.) [To] knaii ke circumstances d
k^. plight, for to tax k^ penance right. 1387 TftxviSA
lligden (Rolls) VIII. 971 w chirches of Engclond were
i-taxed to ke verray value [orig. secundupn valorem iax-
ntae sunt], 1^14 Pastou Lett. I. 13 The damages .. were
taxed to cxxIl >330-1 Act 22 Itepi, VIIt, c, 15 Fines and
ameri.i.amcntcs afn^ed, taxed, settc, extreted, or judged.
iM« in W. H. Turner .Select. Ree. Oxford (1880) 207 Tax-
nbTe..io sudia taxo and tallenge as shall lie uppon hym
taxed and sessyd. Hitlort, Taxe damages in sute, msH-
mare litepn. 159a Acts Court Requests 07 ']'he costs to be
taxed to the vUermost charge approved nue. 1768 Black -

STONR Copuppp. III. xxiv. 400 These costs on l)Oth sides arc
taxed .niid moderated by the .

,
proper officer of the court. i8fe

Daily Tel. 94 Dec. (Cassell), A returning officer, whose bill

of costs has l>e«ii taxed on the application of the candidates,

ta. To impose, ordain, prescritie (a thing) to a
person ; also, to order (a person) to or to do some-
thing. Obs.
c 1330 Will,^ Palerpit 5194 Loke .

.
kat netier ka pore poraylc

be plied fur ki sake, ne taxed to taliage. txgio Ciowkr Conf,
I . Z47 To the knyht this lawe he taxeth, 'That he .shall gon
and come nyein [etc.]. Ibiti, 287 Such a Statut thanne he settc.

And in this wise his lawe taxeth. c 1^ Rcpugs, Carols^ etc.

(F..E.T.S.) [Fortune] as her-sclMiNte ordre & devise.
Dull) eucry in.in his parte devidc & taxe. e 1300 Atelusine
910 We taxo you to pay to this noble pucelle all such di>m-
rn.'igcH that she hath had at your cause. 1814 Scott Diary
6 Aug. ill Lockhart, The islanders retort, that a man can do
no more than he can : that they arc not u^ed to be taxed
to their work so severely.

+ b. 'I'o settle, tix, determine the extent of. Obs.

1390 Gowkr Coh/, hi. 923 Whan Salomon his bone hath
taxed, 'i'be god of that which he hath axed Was riht wcl paid.

3. To impose a tax upon
; to subject to taxation.

Alsofig,
< 1330 R. Brunni Chropi, (1810) 947 t>e dettes ]mt men

kain auht, kcr stedcs & jN^r wunyng, Wer taxed A bitauht

to kc eschetc of kyng. ^1380 Wvclip Set, IVks. 111 .

342 For cKjn mai scie kM..he Ithe Pope] hab power singuler

to taxe cracis, ns him likik. 1433 Roils of Parit, V, 933/t
Rightfully charged or taxed to Dismes. 1560 Dacs tr.

RU'idanes Copttppt, 360 It shalbe lawfiillfur euery Magistrate
to tnxe y* people for y® same ^use._ 1398 Hakluyt Voy. I,

486 The iieople of the coiiiitrle. .being taxed and pilled .so

o(\en ns he thinketh good, stey Sir E, Cqks in Kusbw.
Hist. Coil. (1659) 1 . 50X The King cannot tax any by way
of I.onns. 1637 i'^ Picton L’fool AluHte, Ree, (1883) I. 914
The same I.ey..licing unduly taxed. 1776 Adam Smith
IV, N, v. ii. (1869) ll. 420 In the Venetian territory all

the arable lands which are given in lease to farmers are
taxed at a iRiiih of the rent. >857 Bucklk Ctviliu. I. vii.

351 It was in the same reign that itiere was settled the right
of the people to tie taxed entirely by their representatives.

b. To tax into or cut of^omt state.

1801 Sckivkner Fields 4 Cities 70 Proposals have been
made, .to tax the landlords out of existence.

fig. To burden; to make serious demands
upon : to put a strain on.

187a Marvbll Rehearsal Transh, r. sr Some Critical

People, who will..tax up an old-wife's fable to the punctu-
ality of History. 1697 Dryukn /Kpieid^ Dcd., Evi. (ed. Kcr)
II. 233 What had become of me, if Virgil had taxed me with
another book. 177a Mackknzik Alan Wopld ll. v, 1 liave
no right to tax you with my sorrows. 1839 Lvi i on RptgeneA,
I. x, \Ve will not tax the patience of the reader. 1853 Kanb
GrinnHl A'.r/. xxxvi, My ingeiniiiy was often taxed for

cx^icdicnts, 1876 Oco. YAAcnDan, Per. iii. xxvi, Most men
utc afraid of being bored or taxed by a wife's family.

6. U..S. (esp. New Engl.) colloq. To price (a thing

at so much) ; to charge (a pciaon so muchybr a
thing).

184(^7 Mbs, Whitciirr Widow Bedott Papers 918 (Bartl.)

In trading with the clergy [he] only taxed his goods at half

price, IWe Bartlett Inet, Amer, s. v., * What will you tax

me a yard for this cloth?* 1888 VMcmtsi Americanisms s. v.,

An everyday colloquialism is ' What will you tax me ?

'

II. 6. To censure ; to reprove, blame (a person,

his action, etc.) ; to accuse, charge ; to take to task,

call to account.

1369 Lu. Cecil Let, in Strm Apiu, Ref. (1709) I. liiL 539
To think of us as our evil wiflers are disposed.. to tax us.

i<W Putteniiam Eug. Poesie 1. xi. (Arb.) 41 Another kind
of Poet, who intended to taxe the common abuses and vice

of the people in rough and bitter spcaches. axSsg Flxtcher,
etc. Knt, Malta 1. lii. If aay thmfore catTtheir manners
tax.. Let 'em speak now. 1890 Drvobn CUomemes 11. il, 1

have been to blame | And you have justly taxed my long
neglect. 17M I*opx Ess, CHi, 589 Fear most to tax an
Honourable Fool Whose r^ht it is, uncensur'd to be dull.

178a 11. Walfolb Hist, Doubts 19 note. That Chronicle .

.

which seems to tax the envy and rapadousness of Clarcaoe
as the Causes of the dissention. a slo6 Bp. Homslsy Serue,
(1816) 11 . xvi. 30 Eve..taxes the serpent as her seducer.
1873 Tristram Afoab v. 96, I wa.s next taxed, and replied
that [etc.],

b. Const '^/or, of (now rare), wUh (now usual)

;

false inf. and obj. clause {^s.).
1548 Patten Exped, Scoti, E viij, Apertly to tax their

gMuernour w* y note of dissimulacion. i8e| KN0l.Les

• .
(*6ai) M75 All the world would taxe him to have

violated the law oTnations. 1615 Bxathwait Stmjdado
(1878) 89 Thy Jippes .. so modest as nere taxt of sinne.
1804 Capt. Smith Virginia iv. 159,

1

know I shall bee taxed
for writiM so much of my selfe. 1651 Life Father Sarpi
(1676) II Taxing him to be an Usurper and an unjust Tyrant.
1665 Dryden fpul. Etnperor 111. ii, None shall tax me with
base Perjury. 189* Drvpen Vitg. Past. Pref. (1721) I. 86
A celebrated French Writer taxes nini for permitting Aeneas
to do nothing without the assistance of some God. 1703
Rules Civility 96a A Magistrate . . lias lieen taxed, ttmi
instead of Administring Justice fairly, he sells it to the
highest Bidder. 1706 Pope Odyss. xx. 437 Tax not.. Of
rage, or folly, my prophetic mind. 1777 [see sense 7]. 1833
Ht. Martinrau Btrkei^ 1. iii, I do not mean to tax Rho£
with falsehood. 1871 R. Ellis Catullus Ixiv. 39a Chants
which an ofler-time shall tax of vanity never,

f O. absol. To censure, find fault. Obs.
tSBg Pottf.nham Epig. Poesie i. xv. (Arb.) 48 In those

days when the Poets nrst taxed by Satyre and Comedy,
there was [etc.]. i6ai Burton A piat. Aiel, Denmcr. to Kdr. 4,
1 did sometime laugh and scuflTe with Lucian, and Sntyrically
taxe with Menippus.

t7. To call in question
;
to challenge, dispute (a

statement, etc.). Obs,

1614 Sir R. Dudley in Fortese, Papers (Camden) 8 In all

wherin my honour nor honcstye may not bo taxed.
R0GER.S Naapptan 94 Prone to taxe Gods wlsedom, and call

him to our barre. 1777 Priestley Alatt, A Spir. (1789) 1 .

xvi. X91 lf..nny iierson will lux iny opinion .. I shall tax him
with groat stupidity.

III. 1

8

. Used to render Gr. hwoyphtpeup, to enter

in a list, to register, enroll, enter in a list or state-

ment of property. Obs. rare,

1516 Tinuale Luke ii. 3 And every man went in to his
Bwne .«>hyre toune there to be taxed. Ibid, 5 And Joseph
also ascended from Gnlile. .in to a cite of David, which is

called bcthleem. .to he taxed. 1334 (ed. 9) Ibid, if. 1 1'her

went outc a comnmundment from Auguste the Enqiarour,
that all the woorlde shuld be taxed [i526Bhulde be valued ;

Vulg. dcscribcrctur; Wyclif schuld tic discryued t UtwcT'ii,

s8si taxed; Rheippts, 1881 (R.V.) enrolled].

Taxable (t.x‘ksab’1), a. (sb.) [a. AF. taxable

(i3lh c. in Godef.), f. taxer to tax + -aulb.]

1

1

. Idable to be assessed {to a tax, impost, or

charge); assessable. Obs,
Rolls ofPartt, VI. 115/9 Which to the Dismes with

the Posse.ssions of the Clergie l>e not taxed nor taxable.

1551 in W. H. Turner Select, Rec. O.r/ord iO.'H.S,) 207 The
same to be taxat)Ie..to sudie taxe and tallenge as shall be
u|>|x>n hym taxed and sessyd. 1369 Am*. Parker Let. to

Sir tv, Cecil z8 May, Benefices ofxxx/h and upward tax-

able to the provision of armour.

2 . Liable to be taxed
;
subject to a tax or duty.

In quot. 1685, liable to the laille in France, from which
nobles were exempt.
15B3 Goldinu Calvin on Deut. xcv. 587 Whereas there

are mhiic persons which me still taxable (ns they lerme it).

.

whether it be in their go<Kl.s or in their persons. 1847
Virginia Stat. (1823) 1 . 341 A just and exact list of all tax-

able gofKis, land and tithable {lersons. 1683 Apol. Prot,
I*ranee iii. a They mine all the Protestpts that are 'J'ax-

able in France, Cotton tr. Afoniaigne (1711) I. xv.68
Both himself and his Posterity [were] declared ignoble,

taxtible, and for ever incapable of bearing arms. 176a tr.

Bust hinges Syst, Geeg. VI. 319 This structure is reckoned a
taxable house. 1817-18 Coiihrtt Resid, U.S. (1822) 84 To
lc.irn . . the taxable capacities of their farms. 1870 Sat. Rev,
a Apr. 439 The consumers of taxable commodities had no
reason to complain of Mr. Ixiwc's Budget igo8 Daily
ChroPi. 11 Jan. 4/3 He forgot that if taxation has increased,

so also has what the politicians call ' taxable capacity \

t d. Idable to a charge or accusation ; chargeable

{with some fault) ;
censurable, blomable, reprehen-

sible. Obs.
1610 Hcalrv St. A ugustine's Citie ofGod. To aflect soiicr-

aignty . . is taxable of indecency. 1817 i 1 iehon Whs. 1

1

. xoa
Men . , worthily taxeable with tliis doctrine. 1854
L'EsTaANCE Chas, /(1655) 966 Not taxable with any vice.

1690 Norris Beatitudes (1699) 10 Taxable for a too earthly

and downward disposition of soul. zMa W. Kobertr
Looker-on Na 9 (1794) 1 . 20 The Old Bacnclar was thought
too taxable a shaiw to appear in.

4. Law. Of leml costs or fees t Liable to be

taxed or reduced oy the taxing-master.
i8a8-M Webster, Taxable., 9, That may be legally

charged by a court against the plaintif or defendant in a
Ruitt as, taxable costs. 1883 Law Times 14 Feb. a86/a

The fees of a manor steward as such, though a soliciior, are

not taxable.

B. sb. One who or that which is subject to taxa-

tion ; esp. in pi. persons or things liable to a tax.

Orig. u. S.
s86a in Mag. Amer. Hist, Jan. (1884) 30 (Act of AisembliN

Maryland) That every householder and freeman..should

lake up ten thillings per poll, .for every Uxable under their

charge and custody. 1701 MarylandLmws v. (17^ >7.
To

levy such Tax by the Poll on iheTaxablesof such Parishes.

iSee Jefferson Autobiog, VHci. 1839 I. sa He..w^
their voting..according to the number or laxeblek a88i

. G. Sheppard Fail Rosme x. 565 Tlius, the population was
ivided ill the lenguage into horaemcn and Uxables.

Hence TmM'Utv, Vn*uUm«M. the qnnllty

or condition ofbeing tunble ; liability to taxation ;
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Ta'BAblsr odu.f in a taxable manner ;
in qnot 1906,

in relation to taxability.

1304 W. Taylor in Amm. Rtv, II. 351 When one conuders

the easy taxability of the rent deriv^ from all this shipping,

and of that yielM by our lands, houses, land] macmnes.

>^7 WBBSTiRf Taxableness, Taxably. iSte Merivale Hom,
A*!#//. VIII. Ixvii. 989 The citisen&hip with its attendant

taxability was bestowed on many. Conitmf, Ret\

Jan. 94 Its Lowland*ScoCs virtues of thrift and aahesivc.

wnich made the province taxably so capable.

TanOMW (t8e]^*/as), n. Bot [f. mod.L.
Taxoit-m (f. taxus yew) + -ous 2 occ -ACKocd.]

Belonmng to the N.O. Taxacm (often made a
sul^raer of C9niferm\ inclading the yew. So
Ta'xaA (tae*ks&d) [cf, Arad], Lindley*f name for

a tree or shrub belonging to the Taxatw,
Linoley Vtg^ Kimgd,^y> Mr. Bennett, .is of opinion

that Taxads should not form a distinct Natural Order, but
ought to be associated with Conifers. 1904 Jmt, A. A//-

crosc, Soe, Feh 78 Taxoxylon /’Af/^/Y.. represents the first

taxaceous fossil wood from Queensland.

t Ts-xage. Obs, rare. [f. Tax v, + -AnB ; cf.

mcd.L. taxagium ( 1 a 16 in Du Cange).] Taxation.

1483 Catk, Amgi, 378/a A Taxage, taxach,

Taxameter, -metrio : see Taximeter, -bic.

Taxaapidaan (i!eks£$pi*diitn}, a. Ortiitk, [f.

mod.L. Taxiupidea^ neut. pi. (f. Gr. rdfit arrange-

ment + davit shield) + -AN.] Belonging to the
division Taxaspidea of passerine birds, having the

metatarsus regularly scutellated behind.

1899 A. H. Evans in CaM^K Nat, Hist, IX. 488 I'he
taxaspidean metatarsus is moderate or short in the Thamuo-
pbilinae, and remarkably long in the Grallariinae.

Taxation (t«ks/‘*Jon). Forms: 4 taxaoioun,

5 -7 -aoion, 6 -atioun (.Sr. taxtatioun, 7 taxtion,
taotion), 6- taxation, [a. AF. taxacioun
OF. taxation (13th c. in Godef. Con^l\ ad. L.
taxdtid/fem, n. of action f. taxdre to Tax.]
1 . The fixing of the sum of an impost, damages,

price, etc. ; assessment, valuation, uhs, exc. Hist,
(tapy Roth 0/Parit, I. 239/2 E la taxacioun dcs Biens de

ceauB des vilf^ seic fete par autres lotaux gents.] c ijag
Poem^ Timts Bdiv, 1

1

3<ji in Pol, Songs (Camden) 337 «
the king in his lond rnakeili a taxacioun. 1387 Trkvisa
Hij^den (Rolls) Vlll. 271 pe chirches of Eiigelond were
{•taxed to the verray value, and sephe vovded ^ taxacioun
of Norhwiche [L taxatio Norn}ycensis\ pat was made by
be fourpe liinucencius. I543'4 3$ //«*«. K///, c. 10
Suche somes as . . shal be taxed . . for satisfaccion of any suchc
breakyng and defacyng . . .shal be paide . . wMti ten daves
next after the saide Taxadon. ispa West xst Pt, Symbol,

I 24 Buying and selling is perfected, by the certcin ap-
pointing of the thing to be sold, and the taxation of the
price thereof, with the mutuall consent of the buyer and
seller. i6ot Siiaks. Tiosl. N, i. v. 225, I bring no oucrtuie
of warre, no taxation of homage 1 1 hold the Olyflfe in my
hand. i6aa Bacon Nsm, VI

i

67 When the Commissioners
eiitred into the Taxation of the subsidie in Yorkeshire,. .the

people vpon a sudaine grew into great mutinie. 1859
Eyton Antiq, Skro^shirs IX. 28 The Taxation of 1291
values the Church..at /lo per annum. iPpe Kabhimll
Univ, o/AlidtiU Agst li. 399 'J'he taxation of Halls by a
Joint board of burgesses and Masters is a custom which was
established from the earliest times in all medieval Studia.

b. Taxation ofcosts, the allowing or d isallowing,

by certain officials of courts of law, of the charges

made by solicitors or other persons (e.g. arbitrators)

subject to the jurisdiction of the court.

155a Huloet, Taxacion, or assessment of a taxe or sub<

sidye, or of costes in iiidgement, taxacio, 1760 Foote
Minor I. Wks. 1799 I. 235 He is generous, and will dis.

charge your bill without taxation. 1883 IVkartons /.aw
Lex, a V., As between parly and party a taxation of cosi.s is

always had.

2 . The imposition or levying of taxes (formerly

including local rates) ; the action of taxing or the

fact of being taxetl ; also transf, the revenue raised

by taxes. With a and //., an instance of this.

1447-8 ShilUngford Lett, (Camden) 79 A 1 other taxacions

igpiSHAKS. RicK if, ir. i. 260 He hath not monie for these
Irish warres: (His burthenous taxations notwithstanding).

1647 in Picion Vpod Manic, Rtc, (1883) 1 . 143 .Agreed that

a Ley or Taxacion of xii* be imposed upon the Towne.
1776 Auam Smith IV, N, v. ii. (iBJ^) 11. 44a There are. .two
circumstances which render the interest of money a much
less proper subject of direct Uxation than the rent of
land. 1781 Giebon Decl, 4 F. xvH. II. 61 The policy
of Constantine and his successors preferred a simple and
direct mode of taxation, more congenial to the spirit of an
arbitrary government. ito WMATKtr (18,7) 318
Taxation—the revenue levied from the subject in return for

the protection afforded by the Sovereign* iff^ Thirlwall
Cnees V. xlii. 205 A new valuation of all private property
had been made wlih a view to a more equable system of
taxadon. ifffe Fawcett Pol, JSeon. iv. i. (1876) 516 Taxa-
tion implies that the right to levy a tax is given by law.

attrif. 1886 Cnamserlain in Pali Mate G, 29 Apr. is/t
It is to deal with three-fourths of the taxation revenue of
Ireland, ipeg DsufyCkroa, 26 Apr. 5/2/flie railways . . are
not merely a transp^ agency, but arc utilised as a machine
for taxadon purposes

t8. A charging with a fault or offence ; accuta-

tioo ; ceniure, reproof, blame. Obs,
tent SvLvavnta Dm Barisu 1. iii. 6 Sharae taxation Of

BribNi, Ambition, Treason. Avarte fto Sham. A, Y. £•
I. U. 01 Youl be whip! for taxation one ofthese dales, tfigs

' Bp. wsaaa Qmistm, (1637) 147 Some, .there are who deserve

voL.rx.

this sharp taxation, a Goves Comm, l/eb, U6ss) 474
'I’hc Apostles taxation of the Hebrews non•proficiency.

t4. Enrolment, registration, census. Cf. Tax
V, 8. Obs, rarc^\
x686 Plot Sta^rM, 324 The last taxation, nunil)criiig,

or review of the Provinces, taken under the Cmsars Vespa-
sians Father and Son, both Eiupeiors and Censors,

fIcucc TaansHonnl <r., oforpertaining to taxation.

1879 R. H. Elliot iVriiten on Potykeads 1 . 205 You will

have no taxational draft on your capital till you have coffee
to meet it.

Tazativa (tx'ks&tiv), a, rare, [ad. med. or

mod.L. taxd/ivus (Alciatus ^1530), f. ]rpl. stem
of taxdre to Tax : see -ative. F. taxativo-

nunt, Littrd Supply
f 1. Of limiting or defining nature, rare,

1676 Fountainhall in M. P. Brown Sufpl, Decis, (iBa6)

111 . 67 Where it allows them to work in such and such work,
which fell not naturally and pn^t^erly under the subject,

matter of their own occupation, the same is so far fiotn being
laxative, that it is demonstrative and in their favours. 1706
[implied in TaxativelyJ.
2 . Having the function of taxing

;
of or pertain-

ing to taxation.
i86a R. H. Patterson Rss, Hist, 4 r*/ 174 A taxative

system which . . had been in operation for t\vo thousand
years. 1870 Stuuus Sel, CHarters Introd. 50 This completed
the laxative |x>wers ot parliaiiietit. 190a Camhr, Mod, ///.t/.

I. 301 Upholding the representative legislative and laxative
body by frequent sessicuis of Parliament,

lienee TR*B»tlv«ly adx*,, in a taxative mnniier.
1716 Ayijpi'B Parergtm 330 If these Ornaments or Furni.

ture had been put Taxativcly and hy Way of Limitation,
such a Thing bequeath'd os a Legacy shall not be |iaid, if it

wants Ornaments or Furniture.

Tazator (ticks^Pt^i). Also f-6 -our. [ad.

mcd.L. taxdtor, agent-n. from taxdre tu Tax. So
F. taxateur (16th c. in Ilatz.-Darm.).]

1. One who assesses a subsidy, impost, or tax
;
an

assessor ; one who levies a tax. Now Hist,
1414 Sc, Acts fas, / (181^ If. S pat ilk bischop in ilk

dciiry of his dwise gar his nmeiaU and his dene siimmondc
all |m tenandis and frehaldaris befor him, and cheiss

lAxutouris. \efik-^Reg, PrityCouncilScot. IV. 47 Allcgcin^
that the saidis taxatouris bes xteinit thame..ulMtne iliair

habiiitie. 1848 Fraser's Atag, XXXV 111 . 129 The loan is

under the surveillance of the Woods and Forests, and
pinched by the long•clawed taxators.

2. In the mcdnpval universities: Taxeh i b.

(In contemporary use as a l^tin wonl.)
1831 .Sir W. Hamilton /yririMjr.(i652)4i9 In the same year

[1231] i'axtttoni are established in ImIIi UnivcrsilieK. 1807
A. 0orix>n ill Diet, Nat, Riog, Lll. 182/a In 1608 he [R.
SibliesJ was appointed laxator [Caiiib.].

tTaz«oart. Obs, ^ Taxed carl: see next, 2 a.

s8o6-7 J. Bkkksfokd A/»mVi Hum, Life xx. Pott, Fpixt.
bile each tax-cart and slmy 'I'o the Fairjolts away. 183720 Wl

Howitt Rur, L(fs vi. x. (1862) 501 Away they go, in gigs
and tax.carts, or on scamperiiig horses.^ 18^ Simmonoh
Di<t, Trade, Tax^cari, a spring-cart paying a low rale of
duty. 1884 Dowell /axationill, iii. iii. 231 Vehicles nut
oyer the value of 21 1., formerly termed *l.*ixed carts', and
since their exemption from tax, usually called, in the pio.

Vinces, tax carts.

Tazed (taeksi), ppl, a, [f. Tax 7>, + -kd L]
1 . t a. Assessed, determined by authority. Obs,

b. Subjected to a Ux.
1483 Catk, Angl, ,378/2 Taxed, taxatus, igsa JlnutEr,

Taxe<l, tensus, Taxed by the |xj1c,. .ro/f/e censn$,

1689 Hubnkt Tracts 1. 5 To buy of it at a taxed price. 1773
Taxed duty (see 2cl. 1776 Auam Smith IV. N. v. ii. (iK/r;i

111. es6 Ihe rise in the price of ihe taxed comiiuHliiies,

184B W.C. 'J'aylor Anc. llist. xvii. | 8 (ed. t) 544 His pay-
iiiL-nl of the lax, by buying the taxed article, •»ccins to be
voluntary.

2. In special collocations, a. Taxed cart, .a

two-whceled (orig. springlcss) o))cn curt drawn by
one horse, atKi used mainly for agricultural or tnidc

purposes,on which was charged only a reduced duly
(afterwards taken off entirely).

179s Act 35 Geo, tit, c. i<w I a For and upon every Carr i.'ige

with less than four WhecN,.. which shall have the Words
'A Uxed Curt and aUo the Owner's, Name and Plare of
Abode, there shall be charged and |inid the yearly Sum of
ten Shillings. 1801 W. Fklion Carriages Suppl. vi. 115
Taxed Carls. ,1837 Orn. P. Tnomi'>»on Hxerc, (1842) IV.

979 The remission of taxation upon what by an odd perver.

Sion is called a taxed cart. 1830 Gro. F.liot A. Beds xxxviii,

I'lie inn-kceper. .offered to take him back to Oakbournc in

his own ' taxed cart

b. Taxed ooata : lee quot.
1898 SiMMONiJB put. Trade, Taxed-costs, the allowed

charges of a solicitor, which have been legally exatninod
and assessed before a taxing-master.

C. Taxed ward, formerly, in .Scottish land

tenure, a wardship in which a fixed annual sum
WAS paid to the superior in lieu of the whole
profits.

1603 Reg, Prif^ Council Scot. Scr. f. VI. $43 To grant
the warde landis in laxt warde. syto Fountainhall in

M. P. Brown Su/ft. J^ecis. (1826) IV. 78B Part of the
lands holding black or simple-wariL and part taxed-wurd.

773 Erskine Instii, 11. v. f ^ Ir the ward was, laxcff.

tne minor retained tha posscMnon, and the superior luid

nothing to demand but the yearly taxed duty.

TazaopodoUB (tarksi.p-pdiias), a. Zool, [irreg.

f. Gr. riftt (gen. rdfewt) arrangement + -vo8ot

-footed (f. vodr toot) + -cob.] Having each one of

the carpal or tarsal bones of one row articulated

with one ofthe other row ; opposed to diptarihrous.

! So Ta'zeopod, n. «= taxeopodous \
sb, a mem1)er of

;

the division Taxeopada of ungulate maminuls ^com-

;

prising the Proboscidea and the extinct Condylar^

I

IhtOL), having this arrangement of the tarsal bones

;

I
Taxeo'podj, IaxcoixmIous condition,

i

1887 E. D. Core in Amer, Nat, XXL 087 All ungulates in

I pasNing froiii the taxnfpodous to the diplarlhrous sta|(ei>,

1
traversed ihe.Tiuhlyopodous. 1800 Ibid, Maya7l In theequinc
line, after the duvelopniciit ul diplarthry in the ugstertur

;
fiHU, a leiklriK y to revert to laxeomxly ap|iears. 1891 Cent,

,

Diet,, Tiixeopod, a. and sh. 1897 Coi'K in Amcr, Nat.Juuc
48^ 111 this order of Ungiilntex llie carpus is taxeopodous.

Tazar, tazor (livkaaj, -pj). Forms: 4
taxour(o, 6-9 taxor, 6- taxer, [a. AF. taxonr,

ngent-n. from taxer to Tax ; with suffix siibscq.

retlticcd : see -Ktt 'b -j,]

1

1

. One who determines the amount of a tax, fine,

price, etc. ; nn n!iq!e*i8or. Ohs,
(1B97 Rolls of Parlt, I. 239 Qo en cheMrun Coiinte sclent

dcua Chivalici>, Taxours c QuiliruiH, ou un Chevalier un
;

Scijauiit.] 1M7 Lanuu P, Pi. 11 . vi. 40 powgh ^e mowe
j

aiiicicy hLMii, late nu'iry be taxoiiro. imr Htloet, Taxer
! of prises, agotanomus. i6ti Coi<;h., Y’.imrNr. u inter,
I t.i\fr, assessor, prisor, prnisor. 1699 Rennet 1 Piy\ Antiq,
; i\. 312 In every Deanery new Taxers were commission'd,

i b. spec. In the ancient universities. An ofticcr

i (one of two) who fixed the rents of students* lodg-

I
ings. At Cambridge, where the ‘Taxors* also

regiilatcil the prices of coiuiuotlities, kept the

I

standard of weights and menHUies, ond nutUHhed

I
those who nffendcd in these m.altcis, (lie office

I

and title (taxor) continued into the 19th c. Now
I
His/.

S3S-J Act ?A Hen, V/l/.c. 1 f 10 This Acte.. shall not.,

j

bee prejudiL'i.TTl . , to the Chnncellers Vychaiicellers Pitic-

I
liaiis Taxers Scholers..of the Viiyvcrsiiies. 1563 Asp.
.Sanmvs in Siryiie Ann. Ref (1709) I. vxxv. 359, I wa.s

,
si.rutitoi, 1 Wiis taxer, I was pioctoi^ atul I w.ts vii eclinn-

lellor. (' 1618 Monvhdn /tin, iv. iv. 1. 315 The vni-

! veisilycs of tjcrmany, haiie no ’inxcis (or CTuikes of the

j

Mnikett) for the niirc of vitlles (as oni vniveisiiyrs hnur).

I

Ibi,/. 4^9 [At nofo^niil twoTnxris are cliosen lt» laxc ihe
SiuilfiiK liMlgings, and see that lliry pay not iiioic then in

former ycures. 1797 Camlr. Univ. Calendar 141 The laxii-

torcs,tnxersortaxi>iHinthisiinivrrsiiy, . . were fiisl appointed
to ipgulate the prirc of iho lodghigN of ihe sludeiiLs. 1841
G. I'KAf.Of K .V/,i/. Cattihr, 25 I he Iwo taxors were legt^ils ap-
i>ointed hythr. house of regculs, who W'rrerinpi iweicd, in con-
junction with two hurge.shcx, to tux (»r fix the rent of hostels

amlhousesix'Ciipiedby student sin cDiiformity with t hr Irttcrs

patent of Henry III (1231). They also iissistiMl the prucloi.H

111 making the nbsi/e of btcail iiuil beer, and in other iiffiiirN

telating to the regulation of the markets. 1891 RAHimAi.t.

Univeixities in Middle Ages 11 . 301 It is worthy of iiutke

that the office of 'i'uxor, which has only ic<.riiily Imtii

nisdished in the University of Ciimbiidgc, was the eatliest

University office at Oxford If 1209).

2 . One who levies a tAX or (Axes,

i6o3 -4 Bai.on loHckhtg Pmn*eyors, Instead of lukri s,

they Irecome taxers; in.stcad of lakitig provir>ion fur yoiii

! Majesty’s serviir, they tax your peoiile ad redimendam
\

ve xationem. i8m Lamm

/

7/a Ser. 1. / nxr Rmes Men, He
Ithe Ixoiuwer] is the true laxrr who 'callelh all the woild
up to he taxed'. 1884 Dowki.l Taxation 1 . v. i. ift TIte

taxors and collectors and their clerks . . wri e ucLU.sed ofactittg
ill ail aibiliaiy . .inanrirr.

f 3 . One who litids faiilt or criiKuies. Ohs.
1601 \V. I'ahky 7'rav. .Sir A. Shctley H The '

1 ‘iiiks (mii

TuAfi.s) told us. 1611 .SiKKo ///a/. C,t. Brit. ix. viii. (I'./ j)

5W I'i'hcyJ were .TlMi..hiK must hitler 'Labels.

Ta'Z-ga:therer. anh. A collector of (.axes.

[1551 llta.oET, 'i'aske gnthererj /xacti^r.} 1(193 Diwni-N
D/xc, Oiig. 4 Pt’gr. Sittire in A vr. (ed. Ker) 11-77 Cn'.aii.

lN.m-.says that 1 1 ui .'if c, bring the vm of a t.ix-gaiherri

sinnIU everywhen* of the ||•(-,ln||ess of his biiih. 1791
Goi.itsM. litxt. Rug, (1789) IV. 271 'J he upprrssioiix of ifm
tax>g;iihrtrih. . weio coiisidt-n d as so sevcie, that the iiitiiy

once more ruse to vindicate their freedom. i8b6 Svi). Smith
Let. OH Catk. (twri/. Wks. ihi;^ If. 232/* *Fhc tnx-gatlieiei

is the most indulgent mid liberal of human beings; ..tihI is

rntididly mid impartially oppressive to every devrijiiiort of
the (Jhiistiaii wmlil. 1904 Rxtnsifor Mat. 21 | Ciiiist..

Lrrtainlv Lid a taxgatherer for one of his 1 hirf flisciples.

Tan (ta‘’ksi j. Alboiaxy. (Jolloquinl abbrevia-

tion of Taximeter; also of Taxi

-

rAji.

^
1907 Daily Chrou, 26 Mar. 6/7 Kvci y |fiiiriialLt . . has his

idea of what the vchif le^ shuulil Inb cnlle<l. it has b# rn
descriljed ns the (r) taxi, (2) motor•cab, ( i) laxi-f :Ji, (4J

tnximo,. .(7) laximeter-enb. 1908 Jhid. 4 Feb, 4/7 Wiihin
the past few months Ihe ' taxi ' has lieeri the nuine given to

the motor-cub. 1908 Dmiy N€ws to Apr. a Miiiiy ladies.

.

now lake a *loxy' regularly for the morning's shopping,

T here ure nlxait 350 nursed *taxie*' on the rund.

K, V, Lucau Over Betwptons \v, He went uwny in a tuxf.

at/rih, and Coitdt. 1907 Daily Chron. 27 Aug. 4/7 ' Take
tne to the New Theatre', said ihe fare. ‘Which one, xirV
lesjier.tfully asked the ' laxy* driver. 1909 Daily Nesvt

3 Mur. 6 You tail safely leave the rest to tfie laximen.

1909 IVestm. Gan, 90 Sept. 5/4 To qualify for the taxi-

driving * piufessioii '.

Taiofiroh (ta**kHi,(uk). Ane, Gr. Hist. [nd.

Gr. Ta£iapx-09, f. TaxIM 4- dpxbf, f, dpx^v to

tule.J The commander of a taxU : 9cc Taxih 3,
i8off Miipord Hist, Greece I. v. iv. 987 The rank of the

f Athenian) Taxiarch . . was ntarlv that of our colonel. 1839
WHPELWRioHT tr.A riitophanes fJ . A tax iarch or general,

to receive M/nie share of hraiour. 1848 Groir Greece 11.

viiL 11 . 607 The tribe appearitohevc Ireen the only rniliiary

clasRificRtion known lo Aibcns, and the taxiarch the only
tribe-officer for infantiY, as Ihe phylarcli was fur cavalrv,

under the geiierRl-in-cbief. 187s fowEtr Plato (ed. 2) V. 8}
The generals thus elected sbrnr propose the laxiarchs or

brigadiers.

Iff .
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Tazi-ca1>, taxicab (tscksiikttb). [Short for

Taximktek and itself shortened to 1 axl] A
cab for public hire, fitted with a taximeter; €Sp,

an automobile or motor-cab so furnished.

1907 Daily ChroH. q8 Mar. a/^ The * taxicab', as the new
taximrUT niotor-cab is called, is fast becoming a Tamiliar

feature in the streets of London. 1907 JbiH, 3 May 8/3
London has taken kindly to the Taxicab. 1908 \Vttt$n.

Ctis. 7 May 4/2 How much the taxi-cab has done.. to edii-

r ale tnc non-motoring public to the utility of the motor-car.

rt/lrib, and Cowd, 1907 Daily Chrpn. 3 May 8/3 Any
taxiirah driver who demands pavinent for an extra passenger
is breaking the law. 1909 la Jan. x/4 .She made
<iuickly for her taxicab d(x>r, which was held open by police.

Taxicorn (t:c‘ksikpjn), /7, and jA. Entom, [a.

tnod.L. 7Vijr/V/?;7/ar pi. (Latreillc, 1817), app. f. Cir.

rnfis order, arrangement, a row or series + L.

rornu horn
:
perh. after Gr. rafl^vWot with leaves

set in rows.l a. adj. Having perfoliate nntennse,

ns the i)cclles of the obsolete family Taxkornes
(now mostly referred to Tenehrionutw), b. sb.

A beetle of this family. Also Tazioernate,
Taxloo*mon8 adp,
184a Branur Diet, Sc.f etc., [I..] TaxicorMts,

..The name of a family of Coleopterous insects, including
those in which the aiitennm gradually augment in si/u as
they extend from the head, or terminate in an cnlargcnirnt.

s88o Mavnk Expos, Lex.y 'J'axicornate.

Taxidermal (twksKis-jmai), a. [f. Taxi-
DERH'T + >AI..] •> next.

1877 CouK-S Si Al.t.FM Dl, Awfr. Rod, _eo At first, we
thought this was a taxidermal nr other accident, but all the

specimens show the .same thing. Ibid. ^*7. 1898 Naiuralisi
171 The material More turned out from hi.s taxidermal <ir

lierbarial laboratories.

TaxidermiC (t£eksicl;)'jmik), a, [f. ns prcc. +
-IC\] Of or pfiiniiiing lo taxidermy.

1847 iu Wkiistkr. i860 in Mavnk Expos, Ltx.

Taxidermist (tacksidojmist). [f. Taxideumy
+ -18T.J One skilled in taxidermy

; a professiontil

stuffer of animals for preservation. Also atirib,

i8aB in Wrbrtrr. 1849 Taincp. Kanmnagh xv, The taxi-
dermist., was not there. 1851 M anti-ill rotrifatt, ii. ft 3.

io8M(i/r, 'i'he eminent taxiJermi.st ..to whom 1 entrusted
the skins of Notornis, Apteryx, to be stulTed and
mounted. 1869 Kag, Mtch. 31 Dec. 381/1 The glass eyes
iLsed by taxidermists arc generally too spherical.

Taxidarmise (tsu ksidoamoiz), ?*. [f. as prec,

+ -T7.K.] a. tram. To treat by taxidermy
; to pre-

pare, preserve, and set up (a skin, etc.), b. ahsol, or

intr. To practise taxidermy {Eunlt's Stand, Did,
1895). Iicnce Ta*xide:rmized ///, rf., prepared
by taxidermy.

fl/. Sd, Monthly Apr. 770 His I the bufTalii'sl hc.-xtl

taxidcrnii7.ed. .fetches us nuu h a.s the rohe or even more.
1890 Lkhpinowi-.i.l Shooting 307 (iainc pictures, taxiderrn-

ised siMiciincns, wood- paintings of birds.

Taxidarmy (tse'ksidStimi). [mod. f. Gr.

Td^i-r arranging, arrangement + blpita skin : cf. Gr.

iraxv8<pAtm thickness of skin.] The art of prepar-

ing and preserving the skitis of animals, and
stuning and mounting thnn so as to present the

appearance, altitude, etc. of the living anim.il.

iMO UitD) Taxidermy: or the Art of Collecting, Premir-
ing, and Mounting Objects of Natural History. Fur the Use
ijf Alii.senins and 'IVavelicrs,^ 184a Brandk Diet, .SV., etc.

•i.v.. The most popular treatise on taxidermy is Mr. Swain-
son '.s Volume in

^
I^inliier's Cycloprdm. 1B54 BAniiAM

Jlalieut. tia The inliabilatits of the sea rrannot he preserved
except ns imiminies; they are the opprobrium of taxidermy.

Taxildar, variant of Taiimii.uak.

Taximeter (Ucksi-m/tai). Also 9 tazamoter.
fad. ¥, laxitttHre^ f, iaxe tariff + » -mktku.

The form iaxameUr^ used a few years earlier, was
from German : cf. mcd.L. taxa tax. (An earlier

German name from c 1875 faxamm,)]
An automatic contriv.mce fitter! on n cab or

other vehicle to indicate to the passenger at any
])oint the distance traversed and tne fare due.
The earliest forms of this indicator were simply distance-

recorders, but it WAS soon made to comprise an automatic
faic-rcckoner and index.

It. [1890 lierwam Patent Spre. 56*10 Taxameter-Fabrik
Westendorp & Pieper in Hamburg,] 1894 Tintos a June
iq/x, J have .severally inteiviewcd the proprietors of the
' taxameler owners of cabs at Hamburg, und several of
ihcir fwptoyis.^ 1898 Daily Chron, ax Mar., An illustra-

tion iinil description of the taxameter has liccn sent us.

llys/nt, llan. 30 Apr. ^/i Kach vehicle will be pro-
vioed with a taxameter-—tnc little instrument for registering
distance which has found such favour in P.iris and Berlin.

1898 Daily News 14 Apr. 7/a One of the new Berlin
taximrt(-i<, attached lo a Ixindon hansom cabj on which it

has been in operation for the |iast six months in an exjieri-

mentul way, was shown letc.]. 1907 Ibid, 4 Feb. 7/5 The
CommitteeVs report.. declared strongly in favour of the
taximeter .is a means of regulating fares, 19^ It'hitaker's
Almanaik

4^4l\ The fare payable for the hiring c'f a Motor
Hackney Carriage fitted with a Taximeter shall lie. .(n) Not
exceeding one. mile. or. .ten minutes .. 8d. 1909 Wtstaj,
Gan, aa June 7/3 A taxi meter was tried on horse-cabs in
JLondon over hM)f-.i-centurY ago.

b. attrib, and Comh,, as taximeter cab, -iiHver,

hansam, •maker, sca/e, system, 7*ehiele,

«. 1899 tPfStm^ Goa. 93 Mar. 8/1 A report.. from our
Consul-Ueneral at Berlin on the subject of taxameter cabs
in that cUy, and its nature should bid our Taxameter .Syn-

dicate, Limited, be of good cheer despite recent rebuffs.

1903 Daily Chron, 16 Nov. 4/5 Some yean ago there was
an attempt to introduce the taxameter aystem, which is the
rule in all big German towns. The Ix>ndon cabman would
have none of it. 1908 /bid, ao Feb, 4/1 A few minutes
later a taxameter motor brougham drove up with the bride.

p. 1907 Daity AVtiv 18 Mar. 9 By the end of this week
London may eiraect that about sixty taximeter motor cabs
will be plying for hire in the streets. 1907 Daily Chron,
33 Sept.

.3/^ A horse cab driver, .was charged with assault-

ing [a] taximeter cab driver.

Hence Tazl'mcttrzd a, (also Tasiiiui'trio a.),

provided with a taximeter.

1907 Daily Chron, x8 Mar. 4/7^ The competition of the
^taximetered motor-cab will entitle the poor old four-

wheeler more than ever to the name of ‘growler*. 1908
Even. Standard i Feb. r/3 .Seventeen taximetered h.*insoms
took the ].x)ndoii streets to-day. IVestm, Gaz, le Mar.
9/3, 1 h.ave just returned from Paris, where most cam ate
now **taxametric*.

Taxin (tock&in). Chem, [f. L. tax-us yew h

‘IN ‘A resinous substance obtained from the

leaves of the yew-tree '(Watts Diet, Chem, (1868)
V. 702). So TA‘zltt8 (-.‘>in) sb., a poisonous alka-

loid found in these leaves {Syd. Soc. Lex, i8()9).

1907 Daily News ex Dec. 9 A {xost-mortem examination
showed that he had eaten a quantity of yew leaves, which
. .contained l.nxine, a very active jxoison,

Taxine (tx‘kioiii), a. Dot, [f. .as prec. + -INE^.]

Pertaining to, connecterl with, or resembling the
gciuui TaxHS\ yew-like.
iM Dawson Geol, Hist, Plants aa The cl^ri.s of fossil

taxine woods, niineralbcd after long maceration in water.

Ta*xinff, vhl, sh, [f. Tax v, + -ino 1.] The
action of the verb Tax in various senses.

1413 Pilgr, ,Simile (Caxton 1483) iv. xxxiv. 83 To these
shyrreues bclongtith to punysshe mysdoers by laxyng of
money, Tinoai.r Luke\\, a This taxynge(WvcLiF dis-

cryuyng, Rlttims enrolling, R,V, enrolment] was fyrst exe-
cuted when Syrenus waslettcnnunt in Siria. 1335 Covrrdalr
1 Esdras ii. 19 They shal nr>t only refuse to gene try-

butes and tnxinges, hut also reliell vtterly agaynst tlie kynge.
1676 Drvdkn Aurtngzibs it. I, Irrmose; but use your jxowcr
of Taxing well. 1737 Wmiston josephns, Ann^. xviii. ii.

(181a) 111 . 60 The taxings were come to a conclusion.
^
1841

Myi-.rr (7a/A. Th, iiL ft 35. xa8 This is an undue taxing of
any man's faith, a 1839 Macaulay Hist, Eng, xxiii. (1861)
V. 56 The only power which. .Washington and Franklin
denied to the Iin|K.‘rial legislature was the power of taxing.

b. attrib, and Comb, Taxing distriot (U. S.) :

see c]uot. ; tnxing-maiiter, an officer in a court of
law who examines and allows or disallows items in

a solicitor's bill of costs when disputetl.

1890 Cent, Diet, s.v. District^ ^Taxing district, in the
United States, the territory or region into which (for the juir-

pose of assessment merely) a State, county, town, or other
political district is dividecf. H, H, Rmutont, s8m Wiiak-
Ti)N Law Lex,, * Taxing Masters, officers of the courls,
who examine and allow costs 188a H. C. M kkivai.k p'aut ii

of II

,

II. I. xvii. aa That exquisite and rational product of
British law, the taxing-master.

Ta'xin^i ///. «. [f. Tax v. + -ino 2.] That
taxes, in various senses of the verb.

AntLyacobin xix. (185a) 84 Again the taxing-man
[I'lti] apixear'd—No deadlier foe could be. 1813 Scott
Let, to Joanna Raillie xo Dec. in Lockhart, As to the tax-
ing men, 1 must Ixittle them as 1 can : they are worse thnn
the great Kinathian cotiqiietur. 1859 Dickkns T, J'wa
Cities IL ix, All the taxing authorities were armed.

Tazinomy (to^ksimomi), a more etymological

form of Taxonomy. So Tzslaoinlo a, « Taxo*
xoMic ; Tulnoinlst » Taxonomist.
i86s Brndyshb tr. RlumenhacEs AnthropoL Treat,

Pref. XX Truths whose importance no one can dispute in
anthropoWical taxinomy, s866 Readers^ Dec. xo66 Those
sciences of life which modern teaching has, with inexact
taxinomy, and worse Greek, termed Biology. 1890 Nature
-jt Sept. 489/a The position that all taxinomy (whicn form he
prefers, on etymological grounds, to the more usual * taxo-
nomy 'j must conform to logical requirements. Ibid,,

1 Ailnitirsof scientific laxinomists. 490/1 Allwhoengage
in taxinomic work.

II Taxis (tnc'ksis). [a. Gr. rdfir arrangement,
order, n. of action from raaaur to arrange.]

1. Stsf^, A manipulative operation em^doyed for

replacing p.arta which have quitted their naAiral

situation, reducing hernia, etc.

*7^ J. 55. Le Dran's Observ, Snrg, (*77>) *98 The
Reduction was attempted in vain, by the Operation billed
the Taxis, 1800 Med, Jm/, IV. 38 in about an hour after,

the reduction was compleated, by again having recourse to
the inverted i>osition and the taxis. 1887 D. Macvirk
Maisage ill. (ed. 4) 43 The taxis which surgeons use on
ruptures, is but. .a methodical pressure used by the hand on
a ntpturcd tumour for reducing it.

fX. j4rch, Structural i^aptation of elements;

the adaptation of parts to the end for which a build-

ing is erected ; onlonoancc. Obs,

1787-41 CiiAMBRRH C>c/., Taxis.,, in the ancient nrchi.

tectiire, signifies the same with Ordonnnnce in the new, and
is described by Vitruvius to be that wdiich gives every part
of a building its just dimendons, with regard to ita use.

3

,

Anc, Or, JList, A company of soldiers, esp.

foot-soldiers ; n division of troops varying in size

in different military organizations, and accordingly

answering to a mmem company, battalion, regi-

ment, or brigade; in Athens, the oaota of foot-

soldiers supplied by each of the ten focal tribes or

Phylic.
il^ Gaorc Greece it. Ivl. VII. to8 Each taxis or com.

pany, ..had its own la.xiarch. sfffS /bid, 11. xcii. Xlf. So

i
I

The Macedonian Phalanx. . .The latest division of it which
I
we find mentioned. .i.s called a Taxis. How many of these
Taxeu there were in all, we do not know.
4. Philol, Order or arrangement of words.
1885 Asner, yml. Philol. VI. 361 The double taxis (gnm»

matical and logical) of the Latin.

5. Plat. Hist, Claisification, taxonomy.
1891 in Cent, Diet,

6. Biol, The reaction of a free or^ism to exter-
nal stimulos by movement in a particular direction.

Science 14 Oct. 487 The mechanical interpretations of
the tropisms and taxes as held by Loch, Betheand Uexkull,
1908 Dnirsch Sc, Ot Philos, Organism IL 9 In the simple
free directive movement or ‘ taxis * it is the typical relation
between the direction of the stimulus and the direction of
the effect, with regard to the main axis or the |dane of sym-
metry of the organism, which separates this type of motion
from others, ibid, 13 * Taxis ' .signifies the specific orienta-
tion of A specific ^axis of the organism with regard to the
direction of any directed agent of the medium.

1 Taadess (ta:*ksl«f), a, [f. Tax
Free from taxes or taxation ; untaxed.
1615 SvLVBSTRa Job Triumphant in. 555 If Ttthe-lesse,

Taxe.le.sse, Wage-lesse. Right-lcsse, I Have cat the Crop,
or caused the Owners av*e. 1844 Campbell Chancelton
(1B57) IV. Ixxviii. 61 Tney depicted .. the happy tranquil,
taxless times which the more aged might still remen^r.

I
1909 Daily Chron, 3 Sept. 4/4 Compelled to fly the Channel,
and seek some taxlc.ss snore.

1 fence Tz'zlaialy adv,, without taxation.

.1B94J.S. Morton inEomm (U. S.)June^SgThe most effica-

cious remedy.. isi, to give the farmers otthe United .States

the right to taxlessly buy in the markets of all the civilized

world wherein they are compelled to sell.

Taxman, obs. f. Tacksman
; see also Tax jAI 7.

tTaxment. Obs.rarr^^, [f. Tax t/. ^ -ment :

perh. a. AF. taxement (13-15th c. in Gotlef.), med.
L. taxdmenium,'] Assessment of a tax.
161a in W. M. williams Ann. Founders* Co. (1867) safi

Pd. . . to the Chamberlain of the Cytie of London for the laste

p^ment of;^35. for the taxments for Ireland../ 7. 10. o.

Taxo-, irreg. used as combining form of Gr.

rdfir arrangement (of which the comb, form in

Greek is iaxiA : see Taxolooy, -onomy, etc,

I

Taxoorinid (tstkspkri nid). PalKont, [f. mod.
L. Taxocrinidm^ f. Taxocrinus, name of the typi-

cal genus, f, Gr. rrifoj yew npivov lily ; see -ID ».]

A member of the extinct family Taxocrinidee of

articulate crinoids. So Taxoerinoid (-kri'noid) a,,

belonging to this family ; sb, » taxocrinid.

llTazodinin (tscksJa*diilm). Bot, [modX., f.

(Jr. rnfof, L. taxtes yew : ice -ODK,] An Ameticm
genus of coniferous trees, comprising the bald

cypress, T, dhtichum^ of the United States, and
i the Mexican cypress, T, mucronatum,

J. Mitford Remin, (1891) Ba You will out-
live all the Ba-o-baU and taxodiums in the world.

Tazodont (tm'ks^lpnt), a, Zoot, [f. Gr. rd^ir

arrangement 4- Hbwt, dSovr-, tooth.] Of a bivalve

shell : Having the hinge formed by a long series of
similar teeth and sockets, ns in the group Taxo^
donta, containing the ark-shells and the genus Leda,
Said also of the ninge, and of the arrangement.
1896 Science 97 Nov. 771 A series of vertical crenulations

or taxixiont deiiticlcji.

Taxolosy (taeks^lSd^i). rare^^^, [f. TAXO--h
-LOGY.] The science of classification

; the study of

taxonomy.
t86o Maynb Expos, Lex., Taxologia,, .vcppWnh by Deve*

reiix to all that relates to classification ; taxology.

Tazonomy (tteks^imrimi). [ad. F. taxonomic
(De Candolle 1813}, irreg. f. Cr. rdfif arrange-

ment, order (see Taxis) 4- -Eo/na distribution : see

Taxo- and -nomy. See also Taxinomy.1 Classi-

fication, esp. in relation to its general laws or

principles; that department of science, or of a
particular science or subject, which consists in or

relates to classification,

(1813 Da Canoollr Theor. Elem. de la Botanigue,] i8a8 in
W KiiSTF-R. 183a F.neyct. Brit, (ed.7) V. 70/9 1'axonomy is that

branch of botany which has for its object the combination
of all our observations on plants, so as to form a system or
classification. 1839 G. Roberts Diet. Geol., Taxonomy,
the classification or putting things in their proper order.

i8S> Dana Crust, 1. 59 The long posterior legs of certain
Maioid species have been allowed to have the same value in

Taxonomy. 187a Couks N, Amer, Birds 49.

So Taxo'Aomer, a scientific classifier; Vaxo-
no'inlo, •tool adjs.t Mrtaining or relating to taxo-

nomy, classificatory (nence yaMOBO*ttiically adv,^

;

Toxo'BomlMt =« taxonomer, (See also taxinamic,

iaxinomist, s. v. Taxinomy.)
i88s Athenseum 1 Aug. 146/a It Is now generallyadmlued

by *taxonomcrs that their affinities are..close.
Eaturalisi 94 One instance wherein the author differs from
mast r«N:ent taxonomers. iffs* Dana Crust, l to We deem

eii of so little *uxonomic importance. 1894 Nkwton Did.
Birds 8ao The taxonomic position of \hm PesiasssedeUBt,,

has lieen much debated. 1^ C C Blakb ZooL PTefn A
sub-class which vindicates toe value of its *taxonoinkal
character by its numerical superiority. s88o Huxtsv In

Times ai Tmc, 4/1 The palmontological fhets which, have
come to light .. have completely braktn down existing

taxonomicai conceptions. 1899 Nature 14 SepL 4^/t To
successfully handle' ^taxonomieally fioopa so dissimilarly

ordained as the Bony Fishes and Echioodenns. 1877
HuxLBvXNe/./NO.WNftir.xiL6s8ThcvIewiof*TaironomiSU



TAXPAYBB. 123 TBA.
. . art undar^oin^. inMSHuii mo^fications. *9H/tthenmuw

posuge-auinp collectors, taxonomUts were look^ on as
laborious triffors.

Taxor, •our(6 : see Taxeb.

Ta*iqm7'*6r, tax-payer. One who pays a

tax or the Uxes graerally; one who is liable to

taxation ; in U. S. including local rate*payers.

1816 T. Kbnnbdy in A. McKay ///«/. KUmartwek (1880)

aag Only 3,700 have a right of voting for members of Par-
liament ; . . t97,30c^^thou^ ^-lUiyeiTL directlyor Indirectly,

having no more right of voting ihiin ii they were an impor-
tation of slaves from Africa. 1853 luaug^ AHdrtst Slayor

6 Au^. t75^ then the pendulum swung in the ooposite
!
popubFly lernTed * Thc NVw'fliveiVTheology \’So^^

dirccuon .-..field tetanists were placed on a level with . it was called * Taylorism*. 188s C. A. Ilsurs in httew/.
7®®/* Puritan theology had dcvelo|)ed in New

England into Eda*ardUm and then into Ho|)kin»ianisni,
r.minonsisni, and Taylorism.
Tayniy^e, obs. or dial. f. Tame, Time. Tayn.e,

obs. vnr. taept, pa. pplc. of Take. Taynt^e,
Taynter, obs. ff. Taint, Tent, Tenter.
t Tayout, obs. form of Tally-ho.
1808 Scott in A7/W/’r Hati iv, Gregory. .fol-

lowed, encouraging the hounds with a loud layout.

334 Sioiiie parc..migiii, wiin oavantage to tlie proprietor, to

the taxpayer and to the Stair, be ult raeted into the Treasury.
1878 Jkvonb Pritn, Pol, Jlcoh. xvi. 130 'io deinand a tax
when the taxpayer is likely to be able to pay it.

So Ta*xpiiy:liig sd., the payment of taxes ; a.,

that pays taxes (or rates) ; subject to taxation.
i8si /mum/: Addrtss Mayor 0/ Boiitm {U. A'.), The .sale

would cause discontent.. to a very large number of lax-
uaying citizens. i88b T. Huciirs iw Afacut, Mate* XLV. 381
l>oing his share of fighting, taxpaying, keeping the peace,
iM. Pop. Set, Monthly XLV. 719 rormcriy they were
checked by the rage of the taxpaying classes.

Taxt, obs. Sc. f. Tax sb^ ;
var. of Taxed.

Tft'Z-to>ker. One who takes or collects taxes

;

a levier or receiver of taxes.

1810 Healky St, Aug, Citio o/God 11. xix. 85 Even the very
soldiers and taxe-takers tbein.sclvcs would heare and regard
well ifisfi Earl Monm. tr. Boccalini's Advts,/r. Parnaxs,
11. IxxxiL (1674) 334 Their grievances were encreased by the
greedy Tax-ukers. 183a Hr. Martinbau Each h Alim.

1
3 We^ must reach the extreme.. of having our whole pro
uce in the hands of land-owners and tax-takers. 1860

Dickens Lett, (1880) II. 117 The lax-taker was the authority
for the wretched creature's impoverishment.

Taxt ward: ace Taxed 2 c.

II Ta*X1UI. Obs, Mediseval Latin name of the

badger : formerly sometimes used in Etiglish.
im CovERDALB Euck, XVI. IO, I made the shuts of Taxus

lether. 1587 Maplbt Gr, Foreti 104 b, Of Taxu.s or tlie

Uadger. 1577 tr. Bullingeds Decades in. v. (iM*) 340 Three
coucriiigs more, the vppermost whereofwas oflaxiM leather,
wel able in rain Co keep water out. 1753 Ciiambkrs Cycl,
Supp.t TeucuSt in zoology, the naine of the badger.

Tazwaz (t«*kS|Wseks). Now dial. Also 9
taxy waxy. [Var. of Paxwax.] The tendon of
the neck : Paxwax.
1700 Blair in Phil. Trans. XXVII. 78 From above this

Tax-Wax in the Neck, do arise two Muscles. 1713 Dekiiam
Phys,.Theol. vi. iii. 36a That strong tendinous and insen
sible A

• ^ - A ..

Aponeurosb, or Lisamcnt-'Callcd the Whitleatlier,
l acKwax, Taxwax, and Fixfax. 1809 J. Huntkk Hallamsh.
Gtoss.^ /b.r-«u<i.r, the tendon of the neck. 1879 Miss
Jackson Shropsh. Worddfk. a. v., Gie the baby that piece o*

ti^ waxy, it’s better than india-rubber.

Taxy : see Taxi.

-tasyi comb, clement, ad. Gr. -ro^ia, f. rdjir

arrangement, order ; as in Ataxy, Phyllotaxt.
+Tay,tey. Obs, Also 5 teyo, 6 toio, 6- 7 taye.

[In 5 Teye^ a. obs. ¥, teie, in Palsgr. lay^ (in senses

2, 3) L t{h)h'a Gr. Biiicfj case, covering, shenth.]

1. A case, sheath, outer covering.
c 1440 Prontp, Para, 487/2 Tej-e, of a cofyr or forcer, teca^

ihecariuM.

2. A web or cataract in the eye.

1547 Kecordk Judic. Ur. 59b, It hcaleth creythys, and
also the webbe and the tey in the eye.

^
1597 Lowk

Chirurg. (1634) 31 Some cataract or taye which covercth
the prunall called the windowe of the eye. Ibid. 166 The
Cataract or tey.

3 . The outer membrane of the brain. [Cf. ¥,

teie dun ^ dura matsr.'] Also taken as * skull *,

and ' brain *.

My Vio/ull liairt ', etc. 44 in Bannatyne Poems
(Hunter. Cl.) 83 Vpoun my held tnay throng a croun of
thorn, . .The thorne pykia thay to my lay dang ooun. c 1580
IP.VPXRIB Bugbears i. i. in Arehiv ,Stud. Nen. Spr. (1897)
XCVlll. 306 Id itidc oftales, he bathe bugbeares in his head.

Tay, obs. or dial. f. Tea, Thee, Tie, Toe ; obs.

form of They after a dental,

Tay, taye, variants of Tael.

It TagrMsn, tayafu (tiiylijl*). AUo ti^Jaoa,

[Tnpi HtyofW (Duz Dite. Ling. Tupy
1858), i- tania«cater, L tafia, taja, Tanias ft* to

cat.] The common or collar^ peccary, DUatplts
totqtuUtu {D. ta;a(u),

Tnuu. XX. IJ7 Th. Tdacu. or tS. ,hxica Miuk Hog.
vn^Qmaan. tfmt.Hut.tll. iB, That wiinuj which..mort
nwmfala an hog,, .b dlod th. Pwcwy. or TaJwti.

Taoreh. variant ofTaoui sb.\ nww-pan.
Vayal. Tayawa. oba. ff. Tau., Tad.

Taykab oba. form ofTau v. and st.

Tayl(a,tayU(a,oba.ff. TaiiiTah Taii, Tial.

Taylain tayllaea, oba. ff. Tallaoc tb.^

Tagrlaglart aecTALUon.
Tagrlar, -or. -nr. etc., oba. ff. Taimb.
Ti^lOBism (ta-totia-m). [f. the name of N. W.
Taym, ofNew Haven. Cmmccticiit (1786-1858^

;

«ee >1811.] The thcoloaical mtem of N, W.
Taylor, a modified form « Calvinism.

I

llTayra (tai'rA). Also taira. [Tupi taita,'\

Native name in Brazil of a mammal of the weasel
family, Galera (or Ca/iitis) barbara,
1834 Zoologist XII. 4283 The Taj-ra is another Anieric.in

form, w*hose inarten-like agility renders it ulway.H con-
spicuous. 1896 /.izY 0/A uimals Zool. Sot. 85 Galiclis Iwr-
bara (Linn.). Tayra . . South America.
fTays, toys. Obs, ?Some material or accessory

used for vestments.
1393-1 Durham Acc, Rolls (Surtecb) 3B1 In turc, orfrays,

tey^ea, frengeS| filo.
^
1380^1 /bid, 389 III ij jicciis de lays

empl. pro vestimentis, ij s. i^S-8 Ibtd. 392 In fieyns, lays,
cardCf et aliis diversU neccssanis, xxx s. j. d- 1404 ibid. 395
Item liij pccie de tayses dc cerico pro vc.Htimenti.s.

Tayse, var. Teise sb, and v, Obs, Tayt, var.

Tait a, Obs,^ cheerful. Tayte, north, dial. f.

Tote Obs.^ hill. Taythe, Tayu, obs. ff. Tithe,
Tail Tas, Ta8el(l, •ill, taale, obs. ff. Tawhx,
Tkahkl.

llTaaia (ta-ttsa). PI. tazze (taits^). [It.

: see Tasb 2.] A shallow ornamental Ixiwl

or vase
;
properly, one 8ttp{K)rted on a foot.

1841 Civil Eng. tp Arch, Jrnl, IV. 141 ‘ \ The syinmctriciil

forms of I he many drgaiit vases and uz/os. 1877 Times
17 FeU (Slanf.), Silver \'a.ses and ia«e. 1877 Mar. M. Ghan 1*

Sun-utaid viii, Ueautiful lazzas of jasper, Inpis-lu/uli, and
nialnchite.

atirib, and CiWtb, 1871 K. J. WoRitoisK E\*blg Born 404,
1 SAW her take uu her targe tazza-glass, nnd disiMXse of its

contents. 1878 N ksbitt Catal. Glass Ccxscls S. AVn-r. A/us,

118 Taz/a Bowl. Plain glass. Daily Mews 24 May 6/6
A fine green jade tazza-shaped dish.

T-bandage, -bar, -beard, etc. : see T j, 3.

Tch-, occai. used for Cu- (tj), esp. in foreign

words.

Tcha, tchah (tja, tja), ml. An exclamation of

impatience or contempt ;
» Pshaw.

1844 Dickkns Mart, Chua. xxxvii, ^Ti ho, Mr. Pinrhl'
cried Chat it}’, with sharp impatience. 1887 Fknn Diik 0*

Bens (1888) 32 Tchuli 1 who euros? 1 don’t.

+ Tcheir, tohyre, obs. Sc. forms of Chair.
143s Lvniik.say Satyrs 1941 Heir sail theOirlc dim vp and

hit in the Kings Icbyrc. Ibid. 1953, 1 sail hit heir, into tliih

tcheir.

II Tcliotvert (t/e*tvert). Also ohotvert. [Kus-

biaii quarter, f. Ithelvero iowr,^ A Russian

measure of capacity, -68 of an imperial quarter.

1859 Engiishwobnan in Russia 164 The lundowiier.H in

RiL^a. .sent millions of tchclvas of corn out of the couniry,
and Icfl their own people in a state of absolute htarvntion.

1890 Daily News 5 Nov. 5/6 Of rye, . . there were yiddird

113 million tchetverts, the Kussiaii quarter, a.H against 117,

the average for the last five years,

Tchiteuk, variant smiling of (riiiuouK.

ToUckCtiik), sb, Aisoohiok, tohok. A repre-

sentation of tne click made by pressing some part of

the tongue against the palate and withdrawing it

with suction. Properly, the unilateral palatal click,

used to urge on a horse; in quot. 1849, the dental

click used to express vexation (in this case also

spell Vr, or tut'). So Toliiok v, t/i/r., to utter this

exclamation, or to make a sound resembling it.

1813 Scott Quentin D. xiv, Summing up the whole with a
providing wink and such an interjcctional tchicA aa men
[uicken a dull horse with.

^
1814 ^ Re^auntlet I.et. vii,

' idij*

^^kk-tchicked, and hKiked

quid
, ,

Wc heard llenjie gee-humping^ idiek-tch^king, and alcove

all floj

(1883) Theyoung lady tchkk-tchteked, and hKiked

deprccatingfy. Harper s Mag. Dec 32/2 *Tbat lhar'a

nioughty go<M string Sterling could not refrain from ub-

Bcrving, as the stout twine ' Ithicked ' in several pieces

under a garden knife.

llTohin (tjfo).- [Russian THHlz rank.] Rank;
person or persons of quality.

1889 Contemp, Rev. Jan. io< The name of the father Is aI.«o

the same: the tchin (rank) likewise I 19M Daily Chron,

29 J uly 4/4 M. Plchve . . well knew that the Tsar, the amiable

youngster,.,was a tool in the hands of the oninipoient tchin.

Comb. 1904 Contemp, Rev, Aug. 165 The dismal tchin*

ridden Russian villages.

II Tohinooil (tfl^qkA). [Javanese.] A black-

crested monkw ofJava, Semnofithscus mclalophus,

1891 in Cent, Diet,

Tohu, tohuh (tjo), iui. An exclamation ex-
1— Inypalience, dissent, or the like.

in great styh Mrs. Carlyle in I.ett.

1899 Gsa rfuoT A. Bede ii, ‘Tchu f said Ben, .

.

• whai^
foUue kin got lodo wi*t 7 Not a chip', Mi^Stlae M,
vU, • Tchuh ! *, laid the Unkr, And then he asked. ..*Hw
much money might there be in the bags, Masur Marnert

Tohyre. oba. Sc. f. Chair: ate Toheib.

Tck| ini, [Palatal click formed by suction.] An
exdamation of surprise or vexation : cf. Tohiok.
i8i| KirLmo Meu^ isevent, 199 Tck 1 Tck I And thou art

In diargCi

Tto, var. Tbb v.1 Obt. ; obi. C Tofnp.

I

ME. assimilated form of The, Thee, after

j ilcntnls, etc. : see T 8.

Te-, obs. or dial, variant of To- pnf,

(
Taft (t/), sb. Forms

; 7 (9) tay, tey, 7 td, thd,

i the, 7>8 tee, thea, 7- tea. See also Cha, Chia.

[-• F. Md, Sp. /e. It. Du. and Gcr. Ms/, Da.,
Sw. te^ mod.L. ihta ; ad. (perh. through Malay /e,

Uh) Chinese, .\raoy dialect /e, in Fuchnu Ud
Mandarin dCa (in ancient Chinese prob. kitC)

;

whence Pg. and obs. Sp. rdn, obs. It. t id, Russian

rhai, Ven., Uiclu 1 Ail (loth c.). Arab. sbtfy,

I

Turkish ,^1^ rb,}y. The Portuguese brought the

form cha ^which is Cantonese ns well ns Mandarin)
from .Macao. 1'his form also imsscd overland
into Russia. 'I'hc form le \pfU) was brought into

Kurope by the Dutch, prob. from the Malay at

Bantam (if not from Foriiiosn, where the Fuhklen or
Amoy form was used). The original English pro-

nunciation (t^), sometimes indicated by spdling tay,

is found in rimes ilown to 1 762, and remains in many
dialects; but the cm rent (tf) is foimd already in

the 17th c., shown in rimes nnd by the siMrlling lee.]

1 . The IcMVCs of the tea-plant (see 3), usually in

a dried and prepared state for iiinkiiig the drink
(see i); first imported into Europe In the I7tli

century, nnd now extensively used in various parts

of the world.
According to Meyer, Konversaiitms./.eaiAim, the fir«l

iTientiim of it in Kiiro|M) In due to the I'oitviuuese in 1^59
(tiiuler the nninr iha) \ chia is inmtioiird in MAlfri'N His-
Av/ii Indica in i«K8. Under the iiumc te, thee, it wah
imported by the Dutch fioin Banluiii (where bimigbl by
ChineM; meicbunls from Amoy) c 1610: fust known in I'nris

1635, ill KiLsria (by way of 'J'ailni y) i6j8, in England about
i65o-«; 5 .

1>S98 \V. Piiii.Lir tr, Linxchoten 1. xxvi. 46/1 The aforejiuid

wurme water in made wiib I be powder of a cri luiiie bcnrlic

culled Chaii.l 1659 tr. Semedo^s Itiit. China 1. iii. ig Chd in

a leafe of n tree, about tbe bigiicNse of Mirlle f {marg, uo/ej

iiN called also Tay. c 1660 Gahwav] (t/t/e) An Exact
l)eM:riplioti of tbe (jrowtli, (Jiiulity. and VeiHicH of Ibe
Leaf Tee, ulia^ Tay. e 1665 /lid., Tliesie ure to give nolice
tbut tbe soil TIiomuH Gat way bath Tea to scU fiom Mbterii
to fifty NlultiiigN the pound, 1M7 Loud. Gan. Na 206/)
'i'hc mosi i^oiiMdcr.’ible Wales brini;( iriimmon, Ebony, 'riieti,

and Caiiipbire. ififiT-S E. hut. f o's Let. 24 Jan. (Jjrller

lik.s. IV._i37), Wee dt-siie you lo piiKiirn iiitd hcml us by
these ships loo***. waigbt of the best ’I'ry that you tali grit.

1676 Bkal ill /*////. Ttans, XI. sB6 Tlie tops of led Sai^e iu

blossom,, .dried in tbe shade, ..tiiil excel the fumouN 'i'hra.

tbe Chinois themselves being Judges. 1680 Lend. Gnu.
No. >573/4 A small parcel of most cxcelirnt lea . . to be
sold,, .the lowest }iiicr is |ok. a |)oiiiid. 1708 Mn.h. Drlanv in

Id/c h Ctfrr, Ser, 1. (1861) t. 172 The man at tbe Poulliy
biiH leu of all prices,— Bobeu from tbirieen to I went y hliilling’*,

and giccii from twelve to Ibiity. 1831 Ceg. .Snb\t. Bood j/s

'J'ea.. first imported into Europe by ibe i.lutcli Knst-liiilia

Company, in tbe. .sevriileenih century. 1838 T. ‘I'iiomson

Chem. Org. Bodies BsB Teu..isiomi)uscd of the dried leaves

of ibe thea bohta and thru viridis.

b. With cjiiali Tying wotds, drnoling various

kinds, chiefly ilistinguishcd by the hhnIc of pre-

paration (also applied to the lievcr.tges iiinrle from

these: see j): the inabi classes being blook ton,

which is exposed to the air for some time, so as lo

proiluce fermentation, before roasting ; and groon
ton, w'hich is roasted almost iiniiirdintcly after

gathering, nnd often also .irtificinlly coloured.
Hlack tc.is im.liide Hoiika, Cuni.oo. t)oLONo. Pkkor,

.Sfxa.iioNU I gri:f.’U Gi.'Ni-ovviiKif ('W J’raiil), Uvnon, eu..

S«« also bruAdea (Hmu.k sb.^ m), fi owi/iB tea {(.Viwiu.ii* h).

1704 Lond, Gai. Nn. 4<jv;'^4 and Hohcc Tru. 171R
Aoiuson .Spett. Na 328 (iicrii, Imperial, J'c-cn, and llohi-n.

Te;u 1785 Kolliad 33 Wliut longue can tell ibo variouN

kinds of Tea? Of BIackh and GreeiiSjof Hyson and Boliea;

Willi .Singlo, Conguii, Pekoe and Souchuiig, Couslip the

fiagratit, Gim-iiowdcr tbe Strong. 1799 Anurrnon Ihit,

F.mbassy China 1S6 'J'be Inqieriid and gunpowder lens ,

ihc form«r..collrc'tcd from the first, and the other from the

successive bli>ssonitt of that iilant. 183a Ceg. .'iuht. B'ood

S

I79 There are three kinds of green leu. .otir tjilb-d hyson,

layHsiicn, is conipused of leaves . .carefully picked. 1888 J.

PaTON Tea in hntycl. Brit. XXI fl. ^7/2 Black nnd ^;i<eii

Cea arc ina<le indifrerently from the leaves of the same plunl.

2. A drink made by infusing these leaves in hot

water, having a somewhat bitter and aromatic

flavour, and acting os a moderate stimulant; largely

used as a beverage.
ftfioi-ifits; see Chi a. i6|i Boniium /list. Mai.ei A/ed.

India Orient. 1. vi.(i638) >a Dur. Memincras de Chineimlum
7'hee voemto Pulii, quid tu de eo sentis ¥ Bont. Herbulu utub:

biic The conficitiir (clc.1.1 1698 Aferturius PoUticut 23 Sept,

887 Adui., That ezccflciit.. drink uilled by the Chineans
Tcha, by rxher Nations Tay alias Tee. 1680 ParYs Diaru
2) ^ut., I did send for a cup of tee (a Chirm drink) of whiJi
I never Iiad drunk Ijefoic. i86f UavDSM tViMGallant 1. IL

I sent for three dishes of tea. 1679 Locks in 1x1 . King IJ/e
(e<L B^ilin) 135 Foreign drinks to be found In England are.

.

cofiif, thd and chocolate uc cofiTee houRes. 1894 Conorsvr.

tPonbU Dealer 1. i, 1*hey sre s( the end of the gallery, re-

tired to their US snd scstidsl . .after dinner, lyti Addison
Spect, No. to fa All well-regulated Femilieii, that set apart
an Hour In every Morning lor Tea and Breiul and Butter,

tyit Poes Rape 0/ Lock in. 8 Here, thou, great Anna I

whom three realms obey, Dost sometimes counsel Uke—and
•omelimes Tea, c 1710 Prior Ta Yw, Genii, in Lwe 59

He thank’d her on hit bended knee 1 Then drank a f|uarl of

milk and tea. vfimOentl. Mug, Apr. 187/2 No crowding syco-

pbanU from day to day,Came to admire the babe—but more
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the tea. 1834 Lang in 7’aiYs Mojp. 1 . 414/1 In the bush, or

uncultivatedcountry in Nrw .South Wales, tea is the universal

1iever«iK<^* >856 Lviton will he do 1. vi, Your tea will

gel quite cold.

3. The ])lant from which lea is obtained, a shrub

of the [;entis Thea (now often included in Camellia)
^

N.O. Tanstramiacesf^ with white flowers, and
oval pointed slightly toothed evergreen leaves;

cultivated from ancient times in China, Japan,
Indio, and adjacent countries. (Now chiefly in

comb., as tea-leaf^ -planl^ etc.)

The plants yielding the tea of commerce are comprised in

the species chinensit or C, theifera (including two
varieties 7*. Bohea nnd^ 7*. viridisf sometimes reckoned us
different species), of China and Japan, and T, (or C.) assa*
Ntua, of Assam and India; the latter is found wild in Upper
Assam, and is by some supposed to be the original type.

i66j H0YI.E UseA Exp , Nat, Philos, 11. ii. ioa Thai Herb,
which the French and we call 7'^/, or 7'/, which is much
magnified here. 1685 J. Ciiamiikhlaynk Coffee* 'lea ^
Choc, 38 The most excellent leaves of Cha, or 'I’ca, are
fiiiiiid in the provinces of Kiangnon. 1745 P. Thomas Jrnl,
AnsotCs Voy,^ 193 Because warm Water is unpalatable..,
they Itbe Chinese] bethought themselves of putting some
I.caves of a Tree into it, to give it a better Taste. 'Inose of
Tea seemed to be the best.

4. A meal or social entertainment nt which tea is

served ; esp, an ordinary afternoon or evening meal,

at which the usual beverage is tea (but sometimes
cocoa, chocolate, coflec, or other substitute).

High iea^ tneat tea : see IIigk a, ai, Mkatx^. 6. Tea ami
turmeut : see Turn-out.
1738 Swift Pol, Conversal, Intrutl. 9 Whether they meet .

.

at Meals, Tea, or Visits. 1778 Miss Uurnkv Evelina (1791)

I. xxvi. 144,

1

was relieved by a summons to teik 1789 Wesley
Whs, (187s) IV. 4S3 At breakfast and at tea, on these two
days, 1 met all the Society. 1833 Hr. Mahiinbau Loom 4-

Lugger I. iii, She asked Rebecca if she would come to tea
nt their house. s88a Fk. A. Kemble Later L(/e 1

1

. 187 My
first introduction to '.'iftcrnoon tea* took place during this

visit to Belvoir (in 1842]. 1 do not believe that the now
univcrsally*honoureil institution of 'five o'clock tea* dates
further back than thU. 1807 M iss Harkaokn //. Strafford.
Remitt. Man iii, A rntllmg good tea—hot rolls, fried

potatoes^ and quail. 1901 Clark Kubkell Ship's Adv* iv,

Airs. Briefly siiread a liberal tea upon the table.

b. To take lea with (colonial slang) : to have
dealings with, associate with ; esp, to deal with in

A hostile manner, engage with, encounter.
1888 ' R. Boi.DREWOOn* Robbery under Arms xxxvii,

' Maybe weMl take tay with the rest of 'em now '. They diiln't

know the man they were after, or they'd have Just as .soon

have gone to * take tea', as they called it. with a tiger. t8p6

Kipling Strt>en Seas, Lost Legion ii. Take tea with (he
giddy Masai. 1905 iMt/v Chron. 9 J tine 3/j In polite circirs

genealogies are tabooed, the slightest trace of hybricUty
barring 'taking tea ni the local phrase has it.

6.

Used as a gcnetsil name for infusions made in

the same way as tea (sense 2 ), usually from the

leaves, blossoms, or other parts of plants; mostly
used medicinally, sometimes ns ordinary drinks.
Commonly with defining words, as a/ehoiy, halm^ bce/^

famomiUt camphor^ coQee^ cotvslip^ hartshorn^ laureL
lemoHx lemon-gf'ass, poppy

^
rosemary, sage, saloop, sassa»

/ras* senna, tilleul, shtlenan, soi/iow (etc.) teal Bee these
words. So humorously limtsioHS tea (quot, 1793).
1663-8 Phil. Trans. 1. 950 They dry. .Sage>leaves..atid

prepare them like 'I'he, and .
.
get for one pound of it, four timea

as much The.
^
i6m ICvklyn Acetaria 8 97. 97 Some of them

(flowersl are Pickl'd, and divers of them make also very plca>

.sant and wholsoine 'rheas, as do likewise the Wild Time, Bu-
gloss, Miiit,&c i7a3STUKKLKY Let. 9a July, in

/

1/^w. (Surtees)
III. 940 ,

1

am Just drinking your health in a swinger of iiine-

.stoiie thea [Bath water]. 1704 Waits Logic 1. iv. | a Ten,
which was the proper name of one sort of Indian leaf, is

tiow-n-days become a common name for many infusions of
herbs, or plants, in water : os sage-ten, ulehoof-ten. limon*
ten, etc. 1717 A. Hamilton New Acc. E, tnd, II. 1 . 93a
He treated me with Tartarian Tea, which 1 took to be Beans
bijylcd in Milk, with some mIi. 1931 Centt, Mag. I. 314 Of
some of these Ingredients (Marsn Ma1loW| &c.] so diied,

make Tea, as you do common Tea, with boiling hot Water.
1778 R. Jamra Diss, Fevers 135 Any syrup, Jelly of cur-
rants, barley-water, gruel, or any sort of ten. 1783 S. Chap-
man 111 Med. Cotumuu. 1 . 30c lie was advised to leave off
drinking foreign tea, and to drink valerian, or rosemary, tea.

t795 tr. ihunberg's 7'rvir. 1 . 128 Ofthe leaves of the barbonia
iordata the country TOoplo made ten. 1863 Batkh A’at,

.Atnason tv. (1864) 9a The men had made a fire in the galley,

to make tea of an acid herb called *crva cidreira'. 1866
Tretxs. Rot, 1x27 Lemomgrass Tea, an infusion of the leaves
Ilf .Andropogon Schatnanthus, substituted for tea in many of
the interior districts of India, ibid,, 7*ea, .c/'/irnocN, a Japa-
nese name fur the leaves of Hydrangea Thunbergti. iWi
Trons.pbstet. See. Lend. XXI 1 . 33 The word 'tea* Is by
the natives of this Island [Jomaica] applied to any infusion
made from leaves of plants either fresh or dry. 'Cotton
leaf tea ' is made from the green leaves of one o( the shrubs
that protluces the cotton oicotntnerce. <a»3 Baring-Gould
Cheap Jaih Z, 11 . xvi. 41 It is given poppy lea, and that
sends it to Meep.

0. Willi defining words, applied to various plants
whose leaves, flowers, etc. arc used in the same way
ns tea, cither for bevem^s, or medicinally (also to
the leaves, etc. themselves, or the drink infused
from them). (Sec also Tka-pi.ant, Tea-tree.)
Abyaainian tea ~ A rabian tea, (a), Algerian tea,

Rpecies of Paronychia, from whose flowers a medicinal tea
is mode. Appwachian tea, (a) j'lbumum cassinoidesi
(/I) Hex Casslsu, /. vomitoHa, or Prinos gtaber, Arabian
tea, (a) Catka edutis, whose leaves furnish a stimulating
beverage used In Arabia 1 (^) ~ Algerian tea* Austra-
lian tea. (n) * several species sd Leptospersnum and .1/rAi-

lenca' a reas* Rot* iS(#6); sec Ti.a-ikee 9| (A) Romany

Ray tea (Morris Aststral Eng. 1898). Barbary tea, the
l}ox‘lhorn or Duke of Argyll's tea-tree, Lycium bnrbaru$$t,
Bencoolen tciL GtaphyHa uiiida U.tpioUgrmutH niiR
dnm), of the Malayan islands. Blue Mountain or
Golden Rod tea, Sotidago odora of North America, from
whose leaves and flowers a beverage b mode. Botany
Bay tea. an Australian species of sarsaparilla, Ssrsitax
glytyphylla, also called sweet tea* Bourbon tea a
Fanam tea, Braiil or Brazilian tea, Stachytarpha
jamaicensis* Buib teOf Cyclopia genistoides of S.
Africa. Canada tea«TEA-i»BRRV: see Canada Canary
tea, Sida canesriensis {S. rhontbi/otia\ Carolina tea,
ilex vomitoriai ^ Appataekiam tea,{b)* tCeylon tea,
Klisedendron glaucusni see Tba-trbb 3 {fibs.)* Faham
tea, a tropical orchid, At^meum fragrans* t False
tea - Paraguay tea* Hottentoi’a tea, Helichry^
sum serpyllffbltusn (see Uottemtot 3). Jeeults* tea,
(«f) Psoralea gtandulosa (see Jesuit sb, 4 c); (b)

-
Paraguay tea (Cent. Diet.). Kaffir tea, HtlUhrysum
nudifolium (see Kappib 4). Labrador tea, Ledutn
latijolium and L* palustre (see Labrador). Mal^ tea,
(a) s Rencooten tea ; {b) Eu^tsia variabilis* Harsh
tea. Ledum palustre (Cent. Diet.). Mexican tea, {a)

Ambrina {Chetwpadiunt) ambrosioidesi (b) — Jesuits* tea,

(a): see Mf.xican A. h. Mountain tea - Tka-ukrrv:
see Mountain gd. New Jersey tea, Ceanothus auteri*

canus (see quot. 1858). New Zealand tea, Lepto-
sbermusn sccpariumi sec Tea-tree ». OswegO tea, a
N. American aromatic labiate, Monarda didyma, used as
a tonic and stomachic.

^
Paraguay tea, ilexParaguay-

ensis, extensively used in S. America as a substitute for tea

:

see Paraguay 1. St. Bartholomew's tea = Paraguay
ten (Cent. Diet.). St. Helena tea, Reatsonia (Frankenia)
portufaci/olia* Soldiers* tea - Matico. South Sea
lea — Paraguay tea t also an erroneous name for Caro-
lina tea. ourlnam tea, * various species of Lantana *

(Miller Plant-ni* Sweet tea = Botany Bay tea.

Teamster'a tea, a N. American plant, Ephedra anti-
syphiiilica, used as a remedy for venereal affections,

‘rheezan tea^ Sageretia theesans, a thorny rhamnaceous
.shrub of S. China, whose leaves are ^aid to he used for tea
by the poorer classes. West Indian tea. Capraria
biffora, also called goal-tveed. Wild tea, a N. American
leguminous shrub,A morphacanescens, also called tead-piani*
1917-41 Chambers Cycl*, South-Sea tea [see Paraguay x].

17M J. Lee introd* Boi. Ato. 391 Osweego Thea, Mo-
narda [didyma]. Ibid, 399 False Tea, Hex. Ibid*, New
Jersey 'i'ca,(rrawM«i. /«</., Paraguay 'Tea. Jbid.,
Sonth-sea 'Tea, //r.r. 1969 Museum Rust* 11 . xxxviiL 117
The South-Sea tea, whicn is thought to he the same plant as
the Paraguay tcai but whether it is the same as the tea
brought from China, is yet undetermined. 1788 D. C0N.SI-
liKN Let. to Banks in Hist. Rec. N. S. Wales (1899) I. ii.

990
,

1 have sent you some of the sweet tea of this country,
. . it is a good iiiitt-scorbutic. 1790 J. White Voy* N, S*
IPates 195 The sweet-tea is a creeping kind of vine.,
the taste is sweet, exactly tike the luiuorice root of the shops.

1814 Roxrurch ilort* Bengal. 18 ElModemtrum glaucum,
Ceylon 'Fca. 1837 Hknfeey Eiem, Rot. | 508. 336 [The
leaves] of Hex Paraguayensis, called Matd or Paraguay
Tea, resemble Tea in property. 1838 Hogg Peg. Ktugd*
Ixvi. 937 The leaves of Ceanothus americauut were used
during the revolutionary war as a substitute for tea, and
hence it is called New Jersey Tea. ibid* cxv. 482 The
leaves [of Oaultheriaprocumbens]. .make an excellent sub-
stitute for tei% . .and the plant b. .called Tea-licrry and Moun-
tain Tea. ibid* cxix. 489 ite.e vomitoria has been erroneously
called South Sea Tea, from the supposition that it was the
same plant as I.paraguensis. 1866 Treas* Rot* 49 Am-
hrina ambrosioiaes, or Mexican Tea, . . long naturalised in

the .south of Europe, b used medicinally, ibid. 369^ The
leaflets of [Cyclopia genistoides] are used at the Cape in in-

fusion or decoction for promoting expectoration... It is

called Bush Tea. [tbift. xoos Slageretia] theesans, the Tia
of the CliinesG, b a thorny shrub, with.. finely-toothed egg-
shaped leaves. . somewhat re.sembling those of the tca-shrin>. J

ibid. 1090 [The] leaves [of Stachytarpha Jamaicensis] arc
sonielinics used to adulterate tea, and in Austria they are
sold under the name of Drazilbn 'tea. pbid, 1197 Tea,
Ahy>sinian, . . Appalachian (etc.], . . Arabian, . . Australian
[etc.]. S9M DuMgUsoH*s Dict. Med* (ed. 93), Matico, *.

the leaves or Piper angustifolium or soldiers' tea or herb.

7. slaR£^. a. Spirituous or intoxicating liquor.

+ b. Urine (9^jr.).

1693 Remonstr. Batchelorsin Hart, Misc. (ed. Park) IV. son
Since their sex has been so familiar with brandy (blasphemed
by the namo of cold tea). 1718 Gay Trivia 11. 176 'I'he

thoughtless Wits. . Who 'gainst the Gentry’s Box discharge
their Tea. 1887 H isskv Jioiiday on Road vjo Tea or coffee

were always ot our command, Scotch tea also (i. e. whisky).
X908 Timet 39 Oct. 5/6 It was all owing to the •

. . lie understood that this was a slang term for drink.
^

8 . Florists* abbreviation of Tea-rose.
1889 Pall Mall G. 6 July 3/^ At Chesbunt about 300^000

standard rose seedlings ana 40^000 * teas ' are sown every
year, igei Etiaa. 4- German Card* 17, 1 wish now 1 had
put teas there. iB, 1 made my teas face a northern winter.

0. attrib* and Cotnb, a. aitrib. Of, pertaining or

relating to, dealing or connected with tea as a
Gomm^ity, as tea act, bill, ^broker, •dealer^ •fkuty,

-hang (sec lloiro), indwity, merchant, •shop, •tax,

trade, warehouse ; or os a beverage, as iea^breakfast,

•dinmr, -dregs, junketings ficnie, soir/e, -supper,

-visit] containing or intended to contain tea, as

tea-bawl, -hamper, -jar, -pail ; of or pertaining to

the tea-plant or its cultivation, as tea croPs euUtva-
tion, cultures district, estate, -farming, -jjeld, -hill,

nttrsery, plantation, -seed, -tract* b. Objective and
obj. gen., as tea-blender, -grower, -packer, -producer,

-tipper, -spilltr] tea-blending, -growing, -loving,

-packing, -picking sbs. and adjs. ; insURinental and
parasynthriic, as tea-coloured, -covered, -inspired,

-sotlden adjs.

1746 Lockman To ut Promoter Cambrick ^ Tea Bills 13
note. Since the *Tea*AcC pass'd last session, the revenue

IS increased ^ysool* per annum. tM Westnt. Can. 15 Aug.
6/a 'ilie big ''tea-blenders naturally took advantage of thix
cheapness to push and extend their businesm 1901 Daily
Chron. t May 9/3 Man wanted for^leablendittwarehoi^.
>863 G. Meredith Rkoda Fleming xxxii, The ^uiie..
drank, defying ladies and the new-fangled subserviency to
those flustering *ica-bodic8. 1886 Guide Galleries Rrii,
Mus. 909 On the upper shelves are examples of., "tea-bowL.
i8a5 Hons Every-day Bk* 1. 951, l..got up to a hot *iea-
hreakfast.

^
1770 Ckroa, in 24 mm. Reg* 154/a A *tca-broker,

charged with forging a warrant for the delivery of three
chests of tea. leoa Westm, Gaz. 31 Dec. 9/3 The
Clearing House has succumbed to the attack of tea pru-
ducers, unporters, dealcm, and brokers. i8ap W, H. NIax-
WELL Stones Waterloo 1. 194 Short tights of "tea-coloured
leather. 1897 J. A. Graham Threshold Three ClosedLands
ii. 10 As our eye follows up one of the *tea-covercd spurs it

lights on the bouses of Darjeeling. 1906 Month Feh 177
Sides green with sprouting "tea crops, i^a Penny CycL
XXIV. 986/2 Papers respecting *tea cultivation in India.
Ibid. 986/1 'I'he *lea-culture in Assam. 1738 Chron. in Ann.
AV^^. I. xii/i Four "tea dealers were tried before the com-
missioners of excise. x886 C. E. Pascob Lomion oj To day
xxii. (ed. 3) 916 The premises of one of the oldest firms in
London—those of the Messrs. Twining, tea-dcalcrH and
bankers. s86a R, C. Mavnf. Brit. Columbia xai We lunched
with him, returning to the fort for a "tea-dinner. A ll-

bnit's Syst. Med, L 40a That customary hut very unwhole.
some combination the tea-dinner is to be avoided. 184a
Penny Cycl* XXIV. 986/1 lliere are green ten and black
*tca districts, ibid. 991/1 'The tariff of 1849 has made no
alteration in the *tea-duty. 1886 Pall Mull G* 19 May 6/1
The new industry of *tea-rarniitig.. promises to become a
new source of wealth to Ceylon. 1895 Clive Holland Jup.
Wi/e xxo The cemeteries and "tea-fields stretched below
us. 1888 J. Paton in Kne^l* Brit* XX III. 98/x Compara-
tively few regions are suited for practical "tea-growing. Ibid.

9q/i The capacities of Assam as a tea-growing country.

1834 Zoologist Xll. 4906 The "tea-hills in the province of
Chekiang. 1883 Cornh. Mag. Mar. 281 [The tea-leaves are]

fired under their own supervision in the great "tca-hongs.
x888 J. Paton in Emycl Brit. XXI 11 . 102/x Next to the
United Kingdom, the greatest "tea-importing nation is the
United States, ibiti* 90/x The "tea industry nos developed
ill Ceylon with marvellous rapidity. 1891^ B. £. Martin
Footpr* Chas. Lamb iii. 65 Hazlitt, with.. his "tca-inikpired

turgidity. i8bo W. Irving Sketch Bk* xxvi. (1659) 189
Little humdrum "tea iunketings. 1883 Cassells Pam* Mag*
Ang. 539/f The "tca-foving English public. 1888 J. Paton
in Emycl* Brit* XXI II. 90/x It is the!>ie tender shoots.,

which alone are gathers for "tea niaiiuracture^ 184a
Penny Cycl* XXIV. 991/9 The number of "tea merchants
who resort to Canton, ibid* 286/a When the "tea nurseries

were established in Assam. 1904 Daiiy News 13 Oct. la

The dispute between the "tea-packers and the management
of the Co-operative Wholesale Society. 1898 Daily Chron.

94 Sept. 10/6 Boy wanted ..in "tea-packing warehouse. 1906
Macnt* Mag* Apr. 457 Their .. method iji to stalk ,the

Chinese of cither sex when they are engaged in "lea-picking.

184a Penny Cycl* XXIV. 986/9 'I he "tea plantations estab-

li.shed in the Kumaon and Gurhwal districts. 1894 Westm*
Gaz, s Jan. 6/3 The British have become, .the greatest "tea-

prof1ucers..in the world. 1888 J. Paton in Enycl. Bn’i.

XXII I. 98/9 Till well into the 19th century .. China and
Japan were the only two "lea-producing countries. 1786
M. Cutler in L(/e, etc (1888) 1. 190, I have no doubt the

"tea seed, .may be obtained from the East Indies in a vege-

tative state, a 1743 Swift (J.), The mistress of the "lea

shop. i86e J. K. Edkinb Chinese Scenes (1863) >53i 1

try to give you a little picture of the tea-shop.
17J56

Ranwav
Ess* Tea viii. 945 Were they the sons of "tca-sippcrs, who
won the fields ofCressy and Agincourt Y i8m '

1'iiackerav

Pendennis xliv, A brilluint ^teasoirie. 1877 G. W. Balfour
in EncycL Brit, Wl. 482/1 "Tea-sots are well known to

be affected with palpitation and irregularity of the heart.

1837 W. Phillips in C. Martyn Life (X890) 96 Certainly 4ve

suns of the "tea-spillers are a marvellously patient genera-

tion 1 [Cf. Tba-partv 9a.] 189a Zangwill Chitdr* Ghetto 1 .

198 The story-book which Moses read out after "tea-supper.

1888 J. Paton in Encycl, Brit* XXI II. loi/i Dependent on
China for its *lea supply. 1907 Edin. "tea-

tax strikes ten-drinkers only. i8m Penny Cycl, XXlV. 986/

a

At first only a few [indigenous] "tea-tracts were discovered

[ill Assam]. 1736 Hanway Ess. 'Tea xii. 958 I'he "tea trade

employs six hundred seamen . .together with six ships, which
we annually send to Canton. 1888 J. Paton in Emycl,
Brit. XXI 11 . xoa/a The only other considerable "tea-using

nation is Russia. 1763, J- BaowN Chr* Jrnl. (18x4) 331
Yonder professors come from a "tea-visit. x^*8 W. Ibvino
Salmag. t. (1834) 7 When ladies paid tea-visits at three in

the afternoon. 1M8 Pall Mall G, 9 May xo/i Certain "tea

warehousemen of the City of London.

c. Special Combs. : tea-basket, a basket con-

taining the rcauisites for afternoon tea in a rail-

way train or the like; tea-bell, a bell mng to

summon a household or company to tea; tea-

billy (Billy ^ i c), a tin can used by Australian

bushmen os a tea-kettle or tea-pot ; tea-boiler, a
vessel used for boiling tea; t^box, a box for

containing tea ;
in ouot - Tea-ohert a ; tea-

boy, a man-servant (Ireland) ; tea-bread, a kind

of light bread eaten at tea; tea-broom, New
Zealand name for Lepiospermutn scoparium and
Z. ericoides (- Mamuka a, b, Tea-tru 2); tea-

bag, a destructive insect whi^ infests tea-plants;

tea-buih «* tea-shrub ; tea-caddy, a smiul box

with divisions for holding tea(« Caddy ^ l) ; tea-

oake, a light kind of flat cake to be eaten at

tea; in quot 189a attrib. resembling a tea-cake;

tea-oaniater tea-eaddp] also, r/ei^for*bfimdy-

flask * (cf. 7 a) ;
tea-oaae, a case for Holding a set

of small articles, as spoons, etc, used at tea (Cm/.

2)fV/.); tea-ohina, china tea-cupa and sancers,

etc. ; tea-oirole, a gronp or society of penons who
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meet and take tea together; taa^lam, a name in

U. S. for a very small clam (Clau id: see

J

iuot.) :
te*-olipper, a clipper or fast-sailing vessel

ormerly emplo^ in the tea trade ; taa oloth,

a cloth used for wiping tea-things after washing

them; (A) irfiirwfon a small table-cloth used

at afternoon tea; tea-oont, a garment worn by

women at the tea-table (cf. Coat sb. 2 b, and /re-

JacJtei) ; f tea-oonveraation (see Convkusation

9, quot. 1787) ; tea-oooper, a workman at a dock
who unloads tea and docs any necessary repairs to

the packing, etc. : cf. Cooper sbA 1 ; tea-ooay, a

covering for a tea-pot to keep it hot (sec C»»8Y

Ik a); ftea-diah, old name for a tea-cup (cf.

Dish sb, 1 b) ; tea-drunkard, one who liabilually

drinks tea to such excess as to suffer from its toxic

effects; t tea-equipage » tea-service, ;

ttea-faoed a., ? having a sallow or effeminite

countenance like one addicted to tea-drinking;

tea-flgbt, co//0(/, or s/an^, humorous name for n
tea-party or tea-meeting; tea-frook, tea-gown,
names for special fashions of garments worn by
girls and women at tea ; ftea-grouter (see quot.)

;

tea-hour, the hour at which tea is taken, or the

time occupied by it; tea-house, a refreshment-

house where tea is served (esp. in China or Jnpan^

;

tea-Jaoket,a garment worn by women at tea(cf. tea-

coat) ; tea-lead, an alloy used for lining tca-chests

(see quot.) ; tea-maker, (a) a j^erson who dries the

leaves and prepares the tea of commerce
; (^) one

who makes or infuses tea
;

(r) a vessel or apparatus
for infusing tea ; so tea-making sb, and a.

;
tea-

meeting, a public social meeting (usually in con-

nexion with a religions organization) nt which tea

is taken
; tea-night, an evening on which guests

are entertained at tea
; tea oil, (a) an oil resem-

bling olive-oil, obtained from the seeds of species

of Camellia (allied to the tea-plant), and us^ for

various purposes in China and Japan ;
(A) a nar-

cotic essential oil obtained from tea-le.ivcs; toa-

punoh, punch containing tea as an ingredient;

toa-roller, a machine for rolling or caning tea-

leaves for the market ; so tea-rolling ; tea-room,
a room in which tea is served in a refreshment-

house, etc. ;
notably, that of the British House of

Commons, the scene ofnumerous informal meetings
of mcmliers ; tea-root, the root of a tea-plant; tea-

aage, a species or variety of sage used tor making
sage-tea ; f toa-sauoer, a saucer for supporting a

tea-enp; tea-aoent, *a European fern, Nephro-
dium montanum' {Cent, Dut,')\ tea-acented /i.,

having a scent like that of tea : applied to a
variety of rose (see Tea-ro.sk); tea-Borub,a scrub

or thicket of * tea-trees’ (in Australia, etc.) : sec

Tka-treb ; tea-aervioe, tea-set, a set of articles

used in serving tea at table; a set of tea-things;

t tea-shine, colloq, a tea-party (cf. tea-fight) ;

tea-ship, (a) a ship engageci in the tea-trade ;
{b)

a tea-stand with two or more shelves or * decks '

;

tea-ahrub, the common tea-plant (see 3) ; tea-

aifter, (a) a person engaged in sifting tea
;
(b) an

apparatus for sifting tea ; tea-stall, tea-stand, a

stand on which cups, saucers, plates, etc. are placed

for use at tea; tea-atlok, a stick cut from the

Australian tea-tree; tea-stone: see quots.; tea-

things sb, pi,, the articles uicil for serving tea at

table, as tea-pot, milk-jug, sugar-basin, cups,

saucers, plates, etc., together forming a tea-set or

tea-servieex tea-time, the time at which the meal
called tea is taken (see sense 4) ; t tea-tongs, a
former name for sugar-tongs; tea-urn, an urn

with a tap, placed upon a tea-table, to hold hot

water for making tea ; tea-ware, vessels, etc. for

serving tea, tea-things; tea-water, (a) water for

making tea
; (^) Sc, the beverage tea ( ~ sense 2 )

;

tea-wine, a fermented liquor made from tea (see

quot.). See also Tba-bbrrt, -doard, -chrst, etc.

1901 IVide World Mag, VIIl. 135/1 There is a lump of
sugar in the *iea-basket. ilty Auo. J. £. Wii.aoN Vathtl
i, The sound of the *teB-beH terminated her reverie, and she
walked tothe dining-room. 1894 H.Nisbst JSmsACtrfsAW.
133 A number of *tea-billiej were ranged on the clay holis,

some with tea already brewed, and some with water only,

ilea J. Nicholson Operai, Mechmmiety^ The lead which
lines the Chinese *tea-boxes is reduced to a thinness which
our plumbers cannoc, it is said, approach. iS^ THAcaaaAV
Van, Fair Major O'Dowd.. was.. as oMient to his

wife as if he had been her *tay-boy. 1831 Jamb Pobtxb

ihrirfroin a tra^addy, which she set on the table. .i89»
Daily Atrvs 31 Dec. a/t Ihe bonnet of the moiueni ts ^t
well back on the head, forming a sort of garland above the
‘ *teacake ' coiffure; R. Hir.iiixsa Ltmdoiuf six, 156 Mr.
Rush, .was closely engaged with a tea.cake. 1800 Helena
>yELLa Coasiantia NnilU (ed. a) III. ui The *ten.can-
ni.Ntcr contained only Congou of no very superior quality.

1659 F. Francis Newtoa (1B8S) 184 Pass us the
ict-i-canister. i8jo Miss ^ll1l•oat) V’ilLigt Ser. iv. 34J
The dresser waA . . adorned with the remains of a long
preserved .set of *teaH:hina| of a light rainbling imttrrri. 1831
CAaLVLX Stitt, Ret, in. ix. Thou . .perhiuis in many n literary

"Tea-circle wilt open thy kind lips. 18830. 11. Ooouk Fith,
induit, U. S, A, 47 Same arc taken so sinall that s.ron me
r^uired to fill a Ixirrel ; these, when nUnit one inch in

diaiiieter. arc called * "tca'Clanis •• «•«» Mem, %it. A filter-

sen ii. 8 Mr. and Mrs. Anderson set sail from fA>ndon in a
*'tca>clip|)er. 1888 Castelts *Tea-cio//t, a
(Moth used in w*nshing up tea-things. 1891 Ceat. /’n/.,

Tea-ctittA, a cloth for a tea-table or a tea-tray. i8m // ’fs/in,

Gtis. 13 Aug. 3/1 She came into the r>)om. .in n bl.ick-nnd.

blue sort of "tea-CMt. 1887 Pall Mail G, iq Sept. 2 Years
ago the *tea-<:ooMrs, who are skilled workmen, bad a
union. 1871 * M. I.KGRANO* (7d#//A Frexhut, iS The cIkIm^-

rate worsted-work teapotcover—technically termed, I Ix-liuve,

”lt-.i-cosey. 1886 [.see C«hiv 11. 3]. leii Ki'sdkn Spe,i,

No; 87 p 8, 1 saw n gentleman turn ns pale n.s n.shcs. Iretause

an idol turned the sugar in a "teanlish for his rival. 1716
Lady M. W. Moniagu Lett, to Oct. (1887) I. 139 They
show'cd me. .A cun, about the size of 11 lea-dUh, of one ciuiic

emer.ild. 1709 Mrs. Manley Seeivt Mem, (1730) II. 3.^0

He cleans his *Tea.Kquipage with his ow-n Hands. 1833
T. Hook Parsons Dan, 1. ii, l*lie tea equipage was on the
table, 17S8 Ramsay Archersdiverting themselves 26 When
nvVice, luxury, mid ease, A *lea-facM generation please.

1849 Ai.n. Smith PoUletm Leg. x.vxv, ‘i heir various sin.ill

parties—'"tea-fights' us young f.trunt called them. 1901
Siotsman 5 Mur. 7/^ The gooil people.. 01 ganisc a snleiulid

weekly tca-fight and concert fur uur belKMjf 1903 il'esfm,

<tas. 27 Aug. 4/1 The *tca-friM:k—the firm of tin; tea-gown
nice for the younger folks. 1878 The WortJ in Royal F r-

change 9 Nuv., l.adieM, who a few years ngo would have
considered the ide.-i uppalling, ralinly array ilu*iii-.elves in

the glorified dressing robe known as a *
*tr.i gown *. 1891

Woman 15 Jan. 4/1 'I he factor whit h has revoltitionisod

the novelisiic attiic of to-day is the evolution of the ten-

gow'n. a 1833 j. T, Smiim Pk, /or Rtuny i>ay I19U5) 76
A prognostication announced to niy dear mother by an ubl
Mar-gazer and "tea-grouter. JVote. A fortune-teller by l» a-

Icaves, the leaves lieiiig 'grouted', or turned oyer in the
cup. Ali.kn Phiiistin 1 . 109 Momrpolised the.,

visitor biiiisclf for itbiioxt the entire * tea-hour. 16B9 I.OHit,

Gas. No. *3481/4 Catalogues ure given nt..Mr. Main-
w'aring's Tea bouse. 1909 Daily Chron, 7 June 4/6 Tliis

revolution, .practbrally coininericed when in 16.S7 Carraw.’ty
ouened lii-i f.imuus Ira.hou.se in Kxcbange-ulhy. 1898
Daily AVnev 5 Dec. 6/4 'Fbe increasing neatness of the tea-

gown is perbapH partly owing to the siiiattncss r»f cut of its

rival, the "tea jacket. 1815 j* Jsmitii Panornnta Sc, ^Art
“'he iiK-lal with which tea^ hests arc lined, f.imiliai lyI. 53 'i'll

aiid female Rinciineiii ol a Hdopelua (the "tea-bqiV -and
BtaKcd that k had occurred only in Assam. i9eR Dollar
Mag, Mar. at The *tea busbea were miacr^ poor Just

cberc. rtHy HowitriPwr. Li/s vt ia.<f86a)iyy/Tea^diee,

workboxes of roiewood and pearl. s8i8 IL M. BaUiMiTVifB

Stdfi, Wiadt svii, (She] went to a cupboard ..and look

called *tea-lcad, is nn alloy princtiially cuinuused of Ji-ad ttiu

till. ,*8^^ Penny Cyt l, XXIV. a86/i 'I he niocess .. it

practised in Assam and Java by the Chinese ^leu-iimkris.

1868 Ifui.MK Lek li, Goti/rey ii. The parson asked ihe
tca-makcr for another i!iip. 1900 Daily /Vetos 18 Sept,

6/3 It is put inlo a perforated receiver, su.s[)ctiderl in liic

' tea-maker and iKuling water poured over it. 18x6
(/!//(’) Tsiology 1 a discourse on Tea, Being an account of
that exotic, . . "Tea-miiking, . . By a Tea Dealer.

_
1833

'J'. Hook Parson's Dan. i. xii, The oiicr.'itioti, W'hich, at

Cambridge, is not called by .so ccnile a leim ns tea-iiink-

ing.
^
i8n F,ncjfU, I.irit, XXI II. inryi In Chinese tea-

making that juice is squeezed out in the leaves. 1894
Mrs. Dvan All in a Mans A, (i^>) 21*7 Witliuiil u falter

.she perfoiined the dainty little service of lea-iii.'iking. 1897

.V/. James's Gan. j8 FcU ii/i The posting of hills for .soirees

and "tea-meetings. i8r4 ^>^.oTT St, Ronan's xxxiy, 'To

secure the necessary degree of crowd u|>on her "tra-nightx,

I.ady Penelope w,i.s obliged to employ some cimxiiig. 1837
R. l3. Thomson in Rrif. Ann, 2^8 *T(ra oil. 1838

'

1 . Ti(f»M>

EON Chem, Ore, Bodies 430 Tea oil is expressed from the
seeds of the CamelUa olcilcra. 1718 CiiAMiiF.Ka O't/. s. v.

Punch, Punch Royal. Milk-Punch. "Tea- Punch. 1890
Pail Mall G, 1 Oct. 3/3 The "tea-rolling machine repie-

.sented in oiir view.. is the first "lea-roller which has been
used on English soil. 1798 Mmk. D'Ahiilay Camilla I.

167 They were proceeding to the "tea-room. 18^ Pall
Mall G, 96 Sept. 3/2 Even a tea-room compromise {be-

tween pofitical parlies] would l>e welcome at the pre-

sent moment. 1^ £vklyn/>mo' Mur., 1 much ad-
mired the contortions of the "Thca root, which was so per-

plexed. large, and Intricate. 1717-41 Ciiamiikks Cytl. m.v.

Sage, kinds, .used and cuUivatea by us are the "Tea-Sage,
or .Sage of Virtue [etc.]. »8i Dunn in Phil, Trans, Lil.

18s An artificial horizon ofsweet oil in a *tea-saucer. 1845
Florist's Jml, 307 Coupe de Hebe (*tca-sccnted). 1^
Florist 318 Tea-scented Roses cannot be cultivated with
success as border Roses, unless in the extreme south and
west of England. i8sa Munov Onr Anitpintes (1657) 13
Shady paths,..winding among the ' "tea-scrub '. or skirling

the rocky shores [at Sydney). iM Simmonds Diet, Trade,
*1'ea-servicc, Tea-things, tife TRuLiorK //# knew he rt*at

right i, He gave silver cups when the girls were born, and
now bestows tea-services as they get married. 1849 Lvtton
Ca.rtons u iv, 1 would rather the test *ic4-»et were broken.

183I Mao. Caelvlb Loti, (1883) 1. 98 Two "lea-shines went
olTwith Mai, 1878 Bancbott /fist, U, S, IV. I. 373 The
Boston "tea-ships had sailed. 190$ Westm, Gan. it Kov.
3/t The servant went out, and, returning with a three-decker

tea-ship^ asked whether m^hing else was required. 1704
Petiveb Geuophfl, iii. xsi,Tbe "Thca Shrub is here Figured.

1798 Monthly Mag, July 30/1 The Arabs, to nrboin we
sund indebM for liw first accounts of the tea-shrub.

1871 Windsor f Eton Ex/ress 4 Nw., Two silver "tea-

sBiers having the Royal crest engraved upon them. 1901
Wosttn, Can, 31 Ian. e/i Tte wheeled "tea-suU which ap-
pears at about vmt oVlock in all large stations. 1897 in

Math Rsp, Hist, MSS, Comm, App; ti. (1I94) 59a Vmir Lord
broke the "tea-sland. 1869 H. Kinoslev Hilfyars 4

Enrions laU, You should have a "tea-silck, and lake them
[dogsl by the tail,, .and lay on like old gooseberry. 1848

j

S. W. Williams Middle A’ingd, xiii. JI. 116 Spcttaclrs are

;
cut. .from.. a variety of rose quartz resemblmg the caini-

I gurm stone, which the Chinese call cha-tsit^, or "ica-sione.
‘ from its color. t88e J. Scarth Twelve Vrs, China •; Shaded

. . by A huge p;ur of lea-sloiic spectacles. 1747 H. Walfolk
; /•'//. (1820) II. 193 You will think I have removed iiiy phi-
: losophy from Windsor with my "tea-things hither. 1860

TROLi^irR He knew he was Right xxxi, l3orolhy W'as sealed

j

Mtitul the tun ami teu-lliings at a large table. 1738 Pot,
Ballads (iStio) II. tjj And now tein^ 'tea-lime, .we put oil

I

the kettle. 1780 Mim Bi’knev Ctiilta vi. iti, Sometimes he

j

ApiMAicil again at le.vtiine. 1889
' J. S. Winikh * Mrs. Bob

(1^1) 46, 1 shall te Itack tefore tea-time, 1718 Swift Pot,
Conveesat. iii. 200 lauly Smart mi>take.<i the "Tea-tongs

I
for the Spoim. Mtehotson's yrnt. Hat, Philos. I. 6t

I

Bended up ill the figure of a |xiir of leA-toiigx. 1788 Cow-
I

TEH f.et, to Lady Hesketh 74 l>cc., Yon may niiii;haMe..a
; *tra-uni. 1808T. Macgii.l /VrtT'. I. xviii. 231 TheRu<isian te.'i*

' urns . . are made of Wash . . in phu e ofan iioii henter. they have

j

long tubes, into w hivh live clinn^oal ix put. i8a3 J. N ii not.-

j

SON O/erat, Mechanic 481 I he insides ttf 'tea-ware are nvrll

! washed with a liquid whii lt forms, w hen fired, a thin coating
of glass. 1603 Soi'TiiF.RNK .Maitfs last Prayer 111. iii, Belly,
set on the 'Tca-w.iter. i8t8 Scorr Hrf. Midi, xxvi, Break-
fast wi* us yoiirHell—ye km how to mnnage thae porringers
of lea-walvr. 1891 W.tisH (Philnd.) J03 A pleasing
drink is aKo piepnred by tit-aiing the oidinnry infiision
with a little yc.t.st and sug.tr, a "ua-winc being ptoduced
from it.

llcncc {nouiC’ivds,) Tts'ty ri.
,
having the chnr-

.icteristic proix'itics of tea
; TtR'ish n., resembling

or relating to ten; Tes'lsm, addiction to ten.

1890 S/e^ tafor ^ May, W'e Itclievr Imli.m tea has mn-
(Mierrd l•rcauMe it is the niost "ten-ry «»f teas. 1838 TaiTs
otag. III. S7J 'Jhe "Irnisli propensititvs of her inairntrato.

1904 K.. NksiiiT I'harnix 4* i. atJet vii. 1 14 The nirid..wus
not exavtly Ira. l.rt us 1 .dl it a ten-ish iiicid. 1904 (t. S.

If ALL Adoli’sceme ix. II. 14 Esressive tenisin, citHerism,

etr., ..to the prejiidh^e of iqqielile fur phiiii, wliolcsoiiio

nutritives,. .Jeo|iard the highest iiialiirntion of |>owets.

Tea^ iollotf, rr. prec. sb.]

1 . trans, Tosiiippiy or regale with tea ;
to enter-

tain nt tea ; to give a tea to.

i8ia .Sir R. Wilson Diaiy (1861) I. 230 (icnnal Tor-
tnanssow fed us, uml the diikr leu'il t so the day p.is.sed well.

>844 J- T. Hfwi.ktt Parsons 4 if ', xxxvj, I hrrakfust, Icr,

and Slip my lodgersc 1B88 Fnelman in Stephens Life
Lett, (189;,) 11. jH6 We tea the hH iil hexly on Wi‘(liK-.sdAy.

2 . intr. To drink ten
;

esp, to take the nicnl

called ten, to hnvc one's tea.

«.*®*.* in spirit Pnh. Jrnts, 53* "J’wiis moved !«> pun red
To the hall of dehute, wheic my budy hml ' tea'd I ' 1863 g
J. 'i'lioMHuN a/ Ham/steatl \\,\^ Eight of us pm.
mUed to meet here And lea together nt five. 1891 Fi;rnivai.l

lltHi tei>e*s Minor P, Inlrod. 47 We dined on iho hniik opini-

silQ Hampton Court and lened on T.ithain's island.

Hence Tea'ing vbl, sb, and ///. a, \ nUo Tts'tr,
one who tnkcK ten, or nttciidii a Icn-nicTling.

i8sa rt..S.SiJRiKiH,S/r»«x’r*J.V/. Tonr x%. fif 9j)04 Slaying
guests have the iidvaiitage over mere dining or tcatng ones,

inasmuch ns they (lannol welt te talked over.. as those who
go nwny are. !®74 Aluiolii Prnd. I'al/ny xi, I'ii iiirs up
the river..and iiniiiineralile traiiigs on xhoir. 189a Sat,
Rev. ya July 141/3 But *270 Coiigtegaliimal le.iern would
surely reqiiiie inuic ihnii eight qiinrls of milk'f

Toa-act, -basket, etc. : sec Tka sb, 9,

Taa'-bO'rry. 'rim Amcilcnn wintergreen,

(laultheria procumbtHs\ bcc <|uot.; also callcMi

Cattada tea or mountain tea. Also, the fruit of tliis.

1838 Iiof..r; Peg. Kingd, rxv, 4R2 The leaves [of Gaultht-

I

riaprocnml'eni]. .when . . dried . .tiiAke an excellent suhslilule

for le.*!, ..and the plant is on that account rnlled 'JVa-lierry

and Moiiiitnin Tea. 1884 Camcil's Fam, Mag. Mur. 2)9/1
Here [ill Houston, 'i'lrxasl. .the. Ica-hriiy tree, oiid huge
orange^ trees.. made me forget for u tiiofnenl that 1 was
expecting somelhing very crifren?iil. tinting (tJ.S.)

X XV 1 1. 18/1 'J'iriy white capillnire ica-bcrrivs, with a flavor

like some rare pei fume.

Tea'-boord. Now local, A ten'trny, cnp. a
wooden one,

1748 .Smoi.i K*rr Rod, Rand, Ivii. (1760) II. 302 The romiiig
of a Kcrvaiit with the tca board pt evented luy presump-
tion. 1771 Mrs. IfAVwoot} Aetn Pretent asfi TcA-lioatds
are cleaned hy rubbing them well with an oily flutinrl.

1780 Newgate Cal, V. 270 'J'hry doiibkfl u .silver le.-i.lniard

tugclln'r . and carried it away. 1868 Hoi.mi'. Lek B. Godfrey
vi. The tcaboard ut the top of the table,

llcncc Tsalrosjrfiy a. noncc-wd,, like n tra-bonrd,

1890 Athenanm t Mar. 283/1 The hardness, MiuNHhnebs.

and lateured polish of the surface, almost fit to be calica
' teaboardy

Tea-boiler to -case : iicc Tea sb, 9.

Teach V, ]*a. t. anrl pn. pj>Ie. taught
(tft). Kormi ; hcc below, [fJJ'« twenn, Itreean^

pa. t. Imhto, (HI. nplc. *\^e)twAl ( J'Tcul. *taUyau^

cognsto with OE. iden, Goth, laikm, (AS. tfkan^

OIIG. teikhan^ Tokkit, from nn sblstit 8erie8

leik-^ laih-f lik- to iihow, pre-Teut. di^, ti/ig% sIho

deik-^ in Skr. dif-^ Gr. hiut-rvms^ ootyisa. Not
found eliewherc in Teutonic; Ger, zeigeu, OIIG.
zeigSu to ahow, has the same root. The vowel of

the OE. ps. t. and pple, ttht{€ was apparently

shortened before the two consoiisnti, giving the

Early ME. lahlo, laHi, whence the Inter taught

^

which snpeari already cixoo dialectal ly as taul{e.

But in tfie pa. t. a form with the long vowel sur-

vived to ^1300 08 tmhti^ iihte^ UihU, taihte^ leite,

iaiti* A normalised form leached (cl, reached) has

been in partial uie lince the 14th c., but if not

now accepted in educated speech.]
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A. Illustratioi) of Forms.

L Injin. I t6c(e)au, a-3 tochen, 3 teaohen,

(firm.) teDohenn, 3-4 tnoho, (thocho), 3-5 to-

ohen, 3-6 teohe, 4-6 tech, teioho (4-5 teyohe,

5 techyn, 6 teioh, teache, teatoh), 6- teach.
irSBS K. X.\.}[W,T> Bocth. xxxviii. f 1 Ic ma:^ Xiet tscaii

odtr |fing. g^i BlickL Horn. 109 liiiii tfccean lifcs wcz.
t- laoo Okmin To tschenn hcmm. c laoo Trin. Coll,

Horn. 17 Ic wile..tacbeii liit tw. ciaos Lav. 2419 lie..

.scul(le..tuhlcn him tcachen. £1313 S^c. Gy IVarw, 141

Tweie J’ingeH it wole ^ teche. c 1130 K. Dkunnk Chrou,
(1810) II « Of )ic bisbhop Thuriiton naf 1 comandmciit, t’e

cilerkes mrto tech, c 137^ CfirMr Af, 18710 (Fairf.) pe
traup to teiche [olAor AiSS, teche]. /Aitl. Pen agh
pc leche Cnlde medicine par to tcyche. c 1375 Tliccning
'J'KAr.iiiKG vhl.sb, 2I. BS3S C0VEROA1.K 2 Sam, i. 18 'J'o teach
the children of luda the bow. 1536 Wmiothesley^ ChroH,
(Camden) 1 . 55 The curates should, .teatch their parishioiirs

the ' Hater noster '• 1538 Starkey England 1. iv. 132 Schold
preti)..and tech the pepul. 1596 Dalkymi'LE tr. Ltslic's

Hist. Scot, I. (S.T. S.) 125 Our priedeccssours .. appoyiitet
sik iiiagiHtraiis..to teichc thame..to the {woplc.

2. imper. I t6oe, t6o, 3 teke, 3-5 teche, tech,

4 teyche, 6 teaohe, 6- teach.
y a 1000 [see 1 ). 6 c). c 1000 yl'Ii.FRic Horn, 1 . 258 Leof, ticce

us hu we mason us sdiiddan. a 1140 Unisun in Colt. Horn,
183 Ihcsu teke pel tu art .sc .softc and se swote. Aiaya
I.uiuRoh 198 in O, R, Misc, 99 'I'ech hit ober inaydenes wel.

13..

Cursor Af. 20795 (Cott.) Teche til him pat all miuhl.
c 1400 Cat0*s Aforals 188 in Cursor J\f, p. 1671 Tcyche pou
be vnwise. 1364-^8 Hulleyn Dial, a^it. Rest, (1888) 53
Tcache me a ]*oiiieandcr. 1573 Tusskr Hush, (1878) 137
Troth twise to thee teached, teach twentie times ten.

3 . Pres, ImiU, a. ist pers, sutg, 1 t&co, 3-5
teche, 6 teache, 6- teach.
c 1000 /1*)i.FKic Gram, xxviii. (/.) 173 Ic tmcc sumtim mrn

his weg. a ia7a_ I^uut Ron 83 in 0, E, Misc, 95 Ich teche
pe eiiiie treowe king.

b. 2mipers, 1 t6c8t, 4 techoa, teyohia,

4-5 tooheat, 6- toocheet.
1*1000 ifCLPHic F..xod, xix. 12 pu tascst Isruhela fnlce

Xemmnx 13.. Cursor Af, 12189 (Cott) pat pou tcches]/''.

teychis ; Tr, techest] til oper men.

c. 3/7/ pers, sing, I tdbc]>, tlbhlS, 2 tocS, 2-5
tochep, 3 teko1$e, 4 tokp, teyohin, 4-6 teohoth

(5 >ith,6 -yth), 6 - teaoheth (nowan^.V teaches.
c 1000 ^i.FKic Gen. Pref. 4 Se p« tmep 01 Lcdcne on

lOiiglisc. ciooo — Hotn. I. 32a Se Halxa (jast Ae tmliS
rihtwisnysse. a iaa5 Ancr, R, 50 pe blake clo5 also tekeAc
bitoenunge. c: 1030 Halt Aieid, 13, Kc techeft her on cordc.

.

pe liflade of heouerie. 1340 A^enb, <4 To huaiii pe holy
gost tekp to hycalde ordre. Ibid, 56 Alle uelpe he tekp her.

c 1375 Cursor Af, 12250 (PVirf.) Sum angel .. tcvchis iiiiti

atle atte he iiielis. 1377 Lanui.. /’. Rl, 11. 1. 13 Ah his worde
lecheth [?;. r, thecheth]. i388\Vvclif Rrot.>, xiii. 24 He that
liiiivih him, techiih bisili. «53? StAKKEV England l. ii. 38
Verltie hyt ys that techyth vs al.

d. pt, 1 t^oat^, 3-5 teohen, 3- 6 toche, 5 -6

Se, teohis, 6 teache, Oen), Sc, teiche, 6- teach.
c 1400 Rpm. Rose 511^9 As ye me leche. a 1413 Cursor At,

12192 (Trin.) What pel teche her feres. 14^ .Sir (i. Hayk
Law Arms (S. T.S.) 16 Qiihilkis. .techis othir syniple folk

. errouris. c 1460 Rol, Rtl, .V L, Roems (i86ft) 198 Whaniie
pci pee techen. 1363 HomilU'S 11. Retail Idolatry iii. (1859)
242 Ah the Scriptures tcachen. 1380 J. Hay Demands f 40
in Cath. Tractates (S.T.S.) 44 As 3'e teichc.

4. Past tense, a. 1-3 tUbhte (1 30-), 1 north,

tAhte, 2-4 tahte, tachto, (2 tahhto, tochte), 3-5
ta^te, tauhto, taute, 4 tawhto, tawghte,
(taghtte), 4-5 taghte, tau^te, taughte; 4-3
ta^t, tauht, taght, tau)t, tawht, taw^t,
tawght, Sc, tacht, 5 taut, tawt, 5-6 Sc, tauoht,
tawcht, 5- taught ; (5 toght, towght, 6 tought).
<1900 tr. Bmda*s Hist, iii. viii. Jx,J (1890) 180 Him mon

sell tichtc. f oeo Lindis/, Gosp, hlark xii. 38 And tahte %'el

herde Aaiin rv? him docehat i'/jt]. ISo 975 Rushw, Gasp,]

c tooo A?1lfkic Horn, I. h8 Symlc du tKlitest mildhcortnyssc.
c 1030 Byrht/erth's Handhoc in Angtia (188O VI 11 . 304 An
snutor wita me 7;etichte pisne erteft. a laoo vices 4 Virtues

?7 f>is ne tahte Se non eorSlic mann. a laoo Aforal Ode
jtS Al pet pe labcgast liechte to and tachte. r'laoo Okhin
1071 lliNH hoc himm talihte. r»o3 Lay. 804 Hrutiis hcom
lauie [c 1275 tehtel. a laas Jutiafia 62 pat ie cngcl to pc
lahteii. c 1130 frCN. 4 Ex, 339a God tnite hem weio. c 1330
K, IIrunnr Chron, (1810) God pat pam it tauht. ».

.

Cursor Af, 711 iCott.) Grnitli taaht [v, rr, ta^t. tau^tcl he
him pe gin. ibid, 17074 (Fairf.) Thcr tawghtysl [T*. tau^test]

bou vs the way* 1375 Barbour Bruce Ji. 130 He tancht
him siluer to dlipcncf C1386 Chauckr Rard, T, 36 A.s

thilke hooly lew oure cldrcs taughte [rt.rr, taghte, tauBt,

tau^tc, tnuniP 1390 Gowkr Cou/, 1 . 285 Nature, .tawht
hciii NO. c: 1400 AfUft, Loll, 43 pus He tawt hem to do.
I 1400 Emare 973 Kmare thawjte her sorie 8yiige. 1449
Pmikkniiam .So'ft/yx JJ(oxb.) la And tawih h>'r tiie feyin
of Grist Tesu. 1451 GApaHAVB L\fe St, Gilbert 87 He taute
hem ferpermoT «^ir vertues. fit 1300 Hyngh Hermyt 374
in Hn/l. E.P, R, I. 95 And taug)t hym pruiely to a sled,

*i'o fechc the hors come and brra. ,1368 Grafton Chron,
1 . 15 Those also he taught bis invention.

A 2-3 tShte
; 3 teihtc, talhte, taite, 3-4 tei)to,

telte.

cit75 Lamb, Horn, 10; He us tehte. ciaoo Trin, Coll,
Horn, ^ pe tc>iie..alle wise witeie here wisdom, ciaoo
MoralOde 372 ibid, 778 Al bat pe loSe gost hem tihte to and
talhte. a itas Ancr, A*. 158 He teihte us openliche. a 1173
Rrov, AiHred 634 in O. E, Atisc, 136Wel worpe pe wid, pad
be first talle. c 1^ Chrhtoplu-r 173 in S, Eng. Leg, 1 . 276
Cristofre hcom tehte pe ri)te c 1300 Harrow, Hell
233 (Digby MS.) pou teitest me peitc ri^te wey.

7. 4*5 teohed, -id, 5-6 Sc, teohit, 6 Sc, ieiohlt,

-et, -ed, 6-7 (-9 dial,) taaohod.

13..

Cursor Af, iai8o(Cotc.) MaUter Icul, pat aid man,
TecheU [Got/, Techid] him a letter pan. 14^ Sir G. Have

Law Arms (S. T. 8.) aSlH^tecbit the folk of that con-
tree to mak housis. ij|0 Dalrvmplk tr. Leslidt Hist,
Scot, iv.tS.T.S.J 232 Godlie roen..quha. .teiched the Scotis.
Ibid, 747 .Sigenie, a Scotis Preist..teichet his ptiple. iM
Wii-LET He.tapla Exod, 714 They were taught, and leached
not. 1890 W. A. Wallace Only a Sister x. 75 Old Mary
Morlcy tcaclied me that when I was growed up.

5. Past ppU, a, 1 *sct6bt, 2-4 taht, (Uhht),
3-4 (I)ta5t, 4 itawt, 4-5 taght, tauht, tout,

tauw^t, (i}tau}t, (y)tow3t, itaught, tawht,
tauwjt, (y-taw^tte), .Sr. tawcht, 5-6 Sc, toucht,

5- tought
; (5 toght, towght, 6 tought).

riaoo Ormin 18^41 He buss liafTde uss tahht. <11300
Rloriz iff Bl, 404 Floris hath iwro^t As daris him hap iiu^t

I?', r. itawt]. 13. • Cursor M, 24343 (Kditi.) Ik haf him taht
[v. rr, tagh, ta^t, taght] to pi seruis. 1340-70 Atex. ifr Dind,
217 Wc weren tauht Of oure doctourus dcre. 1360 Lanci..

P, PI, A, XL 169, 1 grette..biH wyr..And tolde hire pe
tokcncs pat me l-tau)t were. 137^ Ibid. H. xx. 185 Euel-
ytawitc clde. c 2375 Sc. Leg. Saints ii. (Raulus) 201 To
ilirc knychttis pane wes he tawcht.^ ^1380 Wyclif IVhs,

(1880) 157 No man schulde here goddis lawe tauw^t. c 1386
Chaucer Afelib. r 300 Whiche oThetn han. .taught yow test
conscil. 1390 Gowkr Coiif, 1 . 118 The king hath.. His
brother tawht. ciioo Destr, Troy 881 The tokyn hym
taght. Ibid. 9232 when he hade..togbt hym to ga 14..
Six Ballads (Percy Soc. No. 50) 14, t wyll nowysc be
towght. 14.. in Babees Bk. (1868) 357 I'lie wyse man hath
liys sone y-taw^ttc. 1570 B. Goock Pop, Kingd, 6 'I'hat

Christ himselfe had tought. 1573 Satir, Poems Reform,
xlii. 20 His toting weill taucht.^ 1746 Francis tr. Har.^ Sal,
11. vii. 125 But should not you with lieavicr Stripes be taught Y

4 techid, 4 -5 -ed, 6 Sc, toohit, teiohit, 6>7

( 9 dial,) teaohed.
13 .

.

Cursor Al, 18760 (Cott.) Quen iesus had. .teched bam
al pat he wild. /bid. 6450 (Gott.) Crete chargis.. pat fell to
gastiincs, Suld techid be thoru moyses. 1544 Suppi, to
Hen, VII/ in Four Su/p/ic, (1871) 34 He hathe eustructe
and teached the people, i^ Rolland Seven Sages 31 Ih

this 3our soiic . . [That] hes bene teichit Y 1380*78 Bh, Disctpl,
Ch, Scot. (1621) 38 Experience hath teached us what |>esli-

lunce hath been in|;cnciercd in the Kirk.

B. Signification.

I. To show, etc. [OE. or early ME. (exc. 3 b).]

+ 1. traus. T'o show, present or offer to view.
<1900 tr. Bxda*s //ist, iv. I. 83 (MS. T) Tmbte ba pain

biscope, .sumne j^edefne inunuc, pees noma wtes Anoreas.

1 2 . To show or point out (a thing, the way, a
place, etc.) to a tierson. Obs,
<iM tr. Bxda's Hist, iii. viii. [x.1, Him inon setl tichtc,

and he sa:t mid him ict p«em .sytnblc. /bid, v. xvii. (xix.)

ft 4* 971 Blickl. /lorn, 109 pa men pe beam habbaii . •

him t«x*ccnn lifes weg. csooo ^Elfric Gram, xxviii. (Z.)

Ic t.ece suimim men IiIh wcg. c laso Gen, 4 E.e, 3393
G(xl ta^tv hem wcic, wi.H and |>ert. c 1400 Destr, Troy 7836
He. .went with po worthy, & pe way tught.

1

3

. To show (a person) the way ; to direct, con-
duct, convoy, guide (Jo ^

from a place^; to send
away

;
also, to direct or refer (Jo something). Obs,

Orig. with dative of person and prep, {to, iutOf overt/rom)t
as if elliptical for ieac/i him {the way) to a place.

<893 K. iELFRED Oros, 111. iii. ft t Ic ^ehwam willc pmrto
( — to piiium bocuinl tmean pe hicnc his lyst ma to witanne.

035-35 Laws 0/ Athelstan 11. c. 22 Non mon ne la.>ce

nis xetililledan mon from him. i'961 Althelwolo A'f</«;

St, Heiui Iviii. (1885) 97 Tmce him mon siddan to iiiscti-

menra manna husc. <f 1000 Cxdmods Gen. 3900 (Gr.) On
pmre stowe ]>e him sc strnrigu to, wsrfest metud wordtiin

tmhtc. 13.. AT. Alis, 5204(0^!. MS.) He shulde hern teche
to sum Kyiicre. Ibid, 5206 He hem taii^tte oucr a wode.
e s|86 Chauckr Nuns Rr. T. 129, 1 shul my self to berbes
trcTien yow i'hat shul been for youre hele. ( 1435 Cast,
/^erxev, 553 in Ataero Plays 93 pou art a nobyl kiiawe to

tcchyn men fyrst fro goode I a r44o Sir Degrex>, 914
Damrsel . .Teche me to that ylke place, c 1450 Aterlin xx.

316 Oo hym taught in-to a chamber wher thci were. Yaispo
A'yngAf Hermit 136 in Hazl. E. P, /*. 1. iB Late thy knave
go, To teche me a myle or two.

b. ShiP’bHiiding, (absol,) Of a line : To point

in a particular direction.

f 1850 Rudim. Nazng, (Wcale) 155 We say, Met the line

or mould teach fair to such a spot . 1867 Smyth SailoVs
n ’ortLbk., To 'Peachy in marine architecture, is applied to the
direction which any lino or curve seems to point out.

1

4

. To show what is to be observed or done

;

to direct, appoint, prescribe, decree, enjoin. Copst.

as in II. Obs, or absorbed in II.

C897 K. iELKRKO Grrgopy*s Past, C, xxi. 161 Eft he him
t^ehte to fultume 8a:t Tie iiim gename anc iseme hearste-

pannan. c leeo ASlfhic Exod, xix. la pu taecst Israbcla

rblce ;5emaero abutan bone munt. a 1033 Wui.fhtan Horn,
xxxiii. 16s het hy betnn heora misdiraa, swa swa liec

tjccan. CS175 /.amh, Horn, 107 Uten don elincssen swa
he IIS tehte, gode to luue. c 1350 Long Life aa in O, E.
Afisc, 156 Do use he [Solomon] pe tahte \v, r. taunte].

Langl. P, PI. A. II. 7,

1

lokede on pc lufi half as pe ladi me
tauhte. c 1380 Wyclif Set, IVks, 111 . 431 Cerimonyes of pe

olde lawe. .ben tauht to be leA. c 1430 Chron, Vilod, 3838
pe whyche tauit hym cucr todon amys. 1587 Gnde 4 Godlie

B, (S.T.B.) 45 Syne he did hb ApokilUs teiche Throw all

the warld for to pas.

II« To show by way of information or instruc-

tion. (Now the leading sense.)

In this group the original construction had an accusative

of the thing imparted, with dative of the i»rsoi\or recipient

when expressed. The loss of the dative inflexion, or, as in

the pronouns, its identifleation with the accusative, was
sometimes replaced by the preposition to, but oftener left

two objects, m which the Indirect, denotlngiiha recipient,

became more and more viewed as the direct object, and as
such was made the subject of the passive voice, not only
when the original direct object was an infinitive, os he was
taught to dance, but even when it was a sh.. as he was
taught Latin, in preference to Latin was tai^hi him.

I
5 . 7a teach a thing*. To impart or convey the

knowledge of
;
to give instruction or lessons in (a

subject)
; t to make known, deliver (a message).

With simple obj. or obj. clause.
971 Biichi. Horn. 43 pu mmsse-preohtas. .sceolan heora

Krifi-bcc niid rihte isecan and Icran. ?« leoo K. AHf^gs
Boeth, XXXIV. f 9 (MS. B.) pint pu. .ne forute ftst pmt ic mr
tmhte. c 1000 ^lfric Horn. 1 . 322 ^ H&a Gast 5e Uchd
rihtwisnysse. ais75 Cott. Horn, 239 [Christ] tochte richwin.
nesse and sofifcsUicsM. 13. . Caw. Iff Gr. Kni. 1485 ^u hair
for.)etcn Sederly pat psterdmy I Ujtte. 1540-70 Alsx,4 Bind.
1077 pis kariede sonde pat pus tiplnge tolde & tauhte bin
worduH. c 1380 Wyclif Whs. (1880) 335 CrUl & his apostlb
tauten iieuere . .siche profession. 1451 Capgravb Life St.
Aug. 12 He cam first noin. .andkr taute he gramer. igte
Dau8 tr. .Sleidane'x Comm, 43 The Preachers shall teache
the Gos^ll. 1583 WinJet Four Scoir Thre Quest, xix.
Wks. (S.T.S.) I. 85 j^uhy tech se that thai are all indiffer.
eiulic of ane efficaciuc? 1853 Walton AngUr To Rdr. 4
'I'o teach the Art of Fencing. 1790 Palby norm PauL xvi.
He was convinced of the truth of what he taught. Afod,
What subjects docs he teach in the school ?

0 . To teach a person a thing, a thing to a person
(or agent) : To communicate something to a person,
by wav of instruction ; f to inform.
c888 k. >Elfrbo Boeth, xxxviiL ft 3 Ic pe miex gict Uccan

Oder ping. <11050 in Sa.x, Lecchd, III. 376 £ac gewiNNe
cla:xniN:l us swa tascaS. ciapo Trin, Coll, Horn, 09 Ure
helcnde sat ofte and tahte wisdom pan pe him foTjeden.

1397 K. Glouc. (Rolls) 4837 ^if je nolle englissemen godes
Inwes teche.

^
a 1300 Cursor Af, 24306 (E<lin.) To techen

p.Tim quat tai suldon. 1436 Lvuo. De GuiL Pitgr, 36
iliynges that 1 shal teche the. 1584-78 Bullbvn Dial,
agst. Pest, (1B88) 53, 1 praie you teache me one or twoo
kinde of Pilles.

^
1715-30 Pope /liati vi. xo8 Thou Hector

to the town retire, And teach our mother what the gods
require. 1741-a Gray Agrippina 135 Wrinkled beldams
Teach it their grandchildren. s8ao Scott Monesst, xxxv,
1 see it is ill done to teach the cat the way to the kirn.

1857 Bucklb Crf*///3. I. xii. 667^ It was English literature
which taught the lessons of political liberty, nrsirst to France,

1874 Greenand through r ranee to the rest of Isurope. 1I74 Green
Short Hist, vii. f 1. 353 The sufferings of the ProtestantH
bad failed to teach them the worth of religious liberty.

b. The subject of the passive voice was origin-

ally the thing taught ;
it is now usually the person

or indirect object.

<i 1300 Cursor At. 1^24 Oin UHkes pou? it es be fprthwit
taght. tm Gowbr Couf, II. 363 ^xm the points, os we
ben (aught, Slant sacrilege. 1573 Tussrr /fusb, (187B) 30
As huswiues ure teached, in stead of a clock, How winter
nights posseth, by crowing of cock. 1637 {title) Romvivs
and Tarovin. First Written in Italian by the Marques
Virgilio Malvexzi : And now taught [

--.: translated into)

English, by H. C[areyj. 1745 Butler AVr/;/. Wks. 1874 11 .

276 It is true.. children may oe taught superstition, under
the notion of religion. 1815 R. H. Froupb Rem, (1838) 1 .

190, lam being taught French.

c. With the thing taught expressed by an infini-

tive (or sb. clause) ; To show or make known to

a Iverson (how to do something, etc.).

971 Blkkt, Horn, 43 pu lareowas sceolan syiinfullum
maimum eadmodlice tecan and laeran past, hie fete.], fa 1000
K,,Effre(Cs Boethius Final Prayer (MS. B.),Tec me pinne
willun to w'yrcenne. ciago O, Kentish Serm. in 0, E,

irechur. . nc hem tachte hu pOi NoldeAtisc, 35 Ne apostle ne pr

[etc.], a 1300 Cursor Al, >5;t73,.I Kul ^yow teche him for to

. pe north end
1470-85 Malory Arthur

ryly fyghtyng taughte

knnu. a 1353 Minot Poems (ed. Hah) ix. 3
of Inxland teched him to daunce. 1470 -85 M
VII. xvii. 238 Hw (the red knight's] wyly „
.syr Bc.Tuinayns to be wyse. 1540 Udall Erasm. Afoph,
II. 342 b, For which we saie in Englyshe to teache our dapie
to iqiynne. 1616 WithaCs Did. 575 You teach your gdtxl

Maisler : teach vour gratidani to grope her duck. 1750
Gray Elegy 84 Many a holy text .. that teach the rustic

moralist to die. 1868 Kuskin Arrows ofChace (1880) 1

1

. 1 78
Education . . means teaching children to be clean, active,

honest, and useful.

fg. c 1400 Rom. Rose 3319 He toimht it [my heart] so hym
for to obey. 1835 Bacon Ess., O/D 'rDelayes (Arb.) 325 To

’ early Buckling towards
P. Fletchbr Purple Isl,

leach dangers to come on, by ouer 1

them, Ilk another Extreme. 1633 P. Fletchbr Purple 4

XI. iv. Thou, .taught'st his heart to frame his Canto's best.

1715-S0 PopR /Had IX. 733 Is It for him these tears are
taught to flowY 1815 T. Hook Si^it^s Ser. 11. Su/heri.
(Colburn) 35 James's lank hair . . was taught to curl gracefully

4 la Brutus.

d. Used by way of threat : To let one know the

cost or penalty of something.
inySGamm, Curton iil iilCiiJ d, And I get once on foote

. . ile teach the what longs to it a 1819 Flitchke Afeut
Lover iii. ii. I’ll teach you to be treacherous 1 2697 Drvoen
Virg. Past. ill. 76 I'll teach you how to brag another time.

2778 Miss Burnby Evelina (1791) 1 . xxxvi. 19s She will.,

teach you to know who she is. 2889 A. Lano Pr, Prigio ii.

10 I'll teach you to be too clever, my lad.

7. 7b /MrA a or imif/ (with personal object

only) ; To impart knowledge to» give instruction

to ; to inform, instruct, educate, train, school. To
teach (a) school \ see School i d.

C2000 Eccl, Imstit. go In Thorpe Ags,^ Laws II. 414
H ig sceolon swide lustlice his onfon, ana him estlice imeqn.
c 2050 Hymn Virg, 34 in Trim, Colt, Horn, 356 Maide drei|

fk wel iuucht- <12075 Prow. M{fred 44a in O, £, Misc,

129 He sal bonne pat wijt pot him first utte. et^.l^pee,
Gy Warw, 570 Houre swete Iord..Uise daciples Mnn to

leche. 2391 Langl. P. Pt. C. t. too ^e sbolda ba haiand^
and teebenhem betera. 14I4 Caxton Fesh/es ^Atdam ill.

He whiche will leche and lerna soma other, oimhi first to

corryga fit axomyna hym self. PeeUet^Bin^ ,Res.

sfito Milton L. xii.^AU Matloai they diall teach. S7M
In Acton LpooiMumJe. Roe, (1886) II. 73 A charity school
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..for tcBcblniE instructing poor children in. 1877-9

Ruskin Si. Mark's Xssi it I 18 There U nothing like a
little work with the fingers for teaching the eyes. 1908

[Miss Fowler] Beiw. Trtai k AMck^iuie ai Master Teanby
. .taught him and others.

b. With prepositional extensions (Jo teach of^

etc.), t To teach to : to train to, to accustom to

the use or practice of {pbs,).

twn Glouc (Rolls) a197 Men bet itei)t to ssofle & to

apMC. ijlBa WvcLiP Matt. xxi. 17 There he dwelte, and
tau)tc hem of the kpgdam of God. r 14^ St. CnthUri
(Surtees) 6659 A clerke. .pat couthe teche Ins men tofaythe.

a i5$l Uoall Royster D. i. iii. (Arb.) 34, I haue not bene
tau^t to kissing and licking. 1660 F. Brookb tr. Le
Blaac's Trmv, 166 These Lions.. are taught to it, when
they are young.

8. absoh or tntr, 1 o communicate knowledge

;

to act as a teacher ;
to give instruction,

ciooo iEtpaic /fpw. I. 343 gif se lareow wel tax;c..do3

swa swa he tiecfi. sgeo^ Atrx, 4> Dim/. 337 Folk pat

fain is to teche. ijla Wycuf Afatt. xi. 1 jhesus..
passide fro thennes for to preche and teche in the citecs of
hem. Cesta Rom. xlv. 178 (Harl. MS.) The whiche
prophesied and tawte a)enst synne. igga HuijORr, Teacho
in a schole, didaicolo. ifei Hoboes Leviatk. 11. xxvii.

1 58 One that teacheth by pubTique Authority. 1674 (^Tnr. 1 s)
M'arrant/orappreh. Bunyan^ One John llunnyon . . Tynkrr
hath divers times within one month last p.ist..preached or
teached at a Conventicle mceteing or assembly. 1878 K. W.
Dale Lect. Preach, viii. aa6 He must learn how to teach.

IIL t To deliver, hand over, give ; to give

in trust, commit, entrust, commend to the kee]>ing

of some one. Ohs.
In OE. usually expressed by hetPean^ Rrtrachs even

quot. c 1000 below i.s difficult to 5cp.irale from sense 4.

e sooo iELPRic Horn. 1. 46 Da gesetnysse iftc us Moyscs
tashte tradidit nobis Moyses]. c laos Lay. 33599 ^^'h

tache pe mine leofen sunen. ^1900 Cursor Af. 15349 His
bodi suld be taght His fas pat war frliin. /Sid. 1S411 In
handes yur { sni him teche. e 1300 Ifainflok 3214 Hauelok
his sone he him tauhtc, And hise two dcMihtres, and at his

auhte. C1375 Sc. Leg. Saints xxii. {/.aureutins) 84 To
sancte Syxt pane tacht [he] It. 1374 PAUiidirR Bruce x. 43
To the gud lorde of Douglas,., lie taiichl the archans
euirilkane. ^1400 Anturs ofArth. .Swylke a louche
at pat tyine he taughte hyni in lime, c 1473 RaufCoilyar
77a Anc Chalmcr with Armour the King gart richt than He
laucht to ane Squyar.

tb. To commend or commit (a person) to

God ; to bid adieu to ; to wish (good day) to : cf.

Betracii V. 4, 4 b. Obs. rare.

C140Q Rofuland 4 C>. ia68 Charlies .. Taughte hym to

godne. a 1413 Cursor AT. 8068 (Trin.) pe kyng . . tauhtc hem
god & good day.

TeaoliaUa (trtjdb'l), a. [f. TRAcit v. 4 -able.]

1

1

. Able or apt to tend). Ohs.

1483 Catk, AnM. 178/a Techeabylle, docihilis^ qui/aciiitrr
docet alios \ docilU^ qui facihter doettur, 1641, 1693
(implied in TRACiiAiiLXNFJiji 3].

2. Capable of being taught (as a person)
;
apt to

receive instruction ; docile ; tractable.

.
*4®3 (see in 1]. »S83 Goldinq Cahfin on Dcut. ii. 7 And

let such knowledge make us teachable. 1684 J. Scott Chr,
Life (ed. 3) z6o To keep our Minds in a learliabic temper.

1713 Berkeley Profosah etc. Wks. 1871 III. 336 They are
. . less conceited, ana more teachable. 1853 K 1 NCtSLEY fZeroes

Pref. (1868) 13 These old (Wrecks were teachable, and learnt
from all the nations round.

8. Capable of being taught (as a subject) ; that

may be communicated or imparted by instruction.

1669 Gale Crt, Gentiles 1. nr. v. 61 He brings in .StM'r.itfS

refuting that opinion of the Stoics, That virtue was. .tvac h.

able. 1816 Rxntham 17 The subject,— in so far

as teachable by exhibition of figure, colour, niid otb« r

sensible qualities,—'Will be taught, i860 Ki'Skin Mod.
Paint. V. VIII. ii. | is. 174 To teach you., everything that is

te.ichable.

Hence TtMlusbl'lltj » next i, 3.
1876 Ari^ News 4 Dec. 3/1 It requires an unusual modest

v

and teachability of dispi^ition. 188a Pop. .Sc. MonthZy
XXI. 436 Carnivores.. exhibit only moderate teachability.

s8^ St. G. Stock Plato's Meno 36 The same diversity of
opinion, .with regard to the teachability of virtue.

Tea'ohablenasB. [!• Tkachable 4 -ne.s8.]

The quality or state of being teachable.

1 . Aptness or capacity for being taught
;
readi-

ness to receive instruction, docility.

ijiyt Goldiho Catfdn on Ps. xxv. o This teachablenesse
win nowhere bee founde, a.s long as the mynde (is) lifted up
vdth pryde. 1631 Baxtkr Inf. Bapt. 105 Not only Docible,
but Exemplary, for their Teachableness. 1706 Swift
Gu/iiffor IV. iii, My teachableness, civility, and cleanliness,

astonished him. Holland Lett. 7oneses xii. 173 The
prominent characteristic of all really great men is teachable,

nest. 1897 Bp. Crkightoh in Li/k 4 Lett. (1904) 11. vii. 355
Humble submission and teachableness to a higher law.

t2. Capacity of teaching ; instructiveneis. Obs.

1841 Milton Amimadn. x.y^a. 1851 111. 334 Wherefore
wee should not attribute a right Method to the teachable*

nesse of Scripture, there can bee no reason given. 1603
Tryon Dreams 4 Pir. iv. 57 There would be much teocn*

ablenesB in Dreams, os they ore derived from, and demon*
strat^ctc.].

8. The quality of being communicable by in-

stmetion.

1871 Jownr Plato I. S09 Protagoras began by aiserting

. .tbe teachablencsi of virtue.

TM*dlUb1^« ath. [f. at prec. 4 -LY >.] In a
teachable manner ; with docility.

taHXvosMiA oa Acton Testewitkeui TitU 1. 141 If these" ‘
‘ gentry would. .be teachably humble. 1849
Hist Rag. L 1 . 47 The child who teachably and

the in
-.* .*Macavlav

undonbiingly listens to instructions of his elders.

I
Teaolio, variant of Tache

\ Teaohed (tiljt), ///. Obs. or dial. - Tauobt.
1839 Lix Digdy, etc. Lett. torn. Rclir, (1631) 06 By the

• frequent misapprehension of tbe teached,. .either let sfip or

j
supplanted. 1644 G. Plattsb in Itartlib's Legacy (1655)

: 176 The Teachers and the leached were nothing else but

I

the blind leading of the blind.

I
Teacher (trijai), sb. Forms : see Teach v. ;

! also 4 Sc. -ure, 5-6 -ar, Sc. -our. [f.TE.vcii r. 4

I

-ERl.]
I fL That which shows or |H>ints out; an indi-

,

cator
; the index-finger. Obs. svre.

c 1090 S, Et^. Leg. 1. 308/314 The feori»e fingucr hulte

;

' techere *, for ^re.wtth men teener i-wis.

j

2. One who or that which teaches or instructs ;

I
an instructor ; also fig. ; sfec. one whose function

I

i.s to give instruction, csp. in a school.

It.. K. Alls. (Bodl. MS.) For Caton sei^ ^
teener, 01>ere mannes liif is oure shewer. c 1373 .Vt'. Leg.
Saints xl. (AVmiVim) 98 Scorne it ware gret to sc [Ns thcchuie

• suld vnkennaiid be. WvcLip Afatt. xxii. 35 Oun of
. hem, a techer of the lawc. axede Jhcsiis, tempt viige
• hyiii. 1439 Coventfy Lett Bk. 19a I’o sciic hys chylde !•»

. sknle to miat trtrher off Gramcr that h«> lik^’tn. 1436 Si k

• G. Have Law Arms (S.1'. S.) 16 Fals prechouris and
terhouris of errutiris. •sF StarkKY Knclandi. iv. 1 For
lake of gild techarys and instiudaryx. sMa Playford Skill

Afus. I. XL (1(^74) 48 £x|)erienre is the Teacher of all things.

ijqQ Afed. ymt. 1 . ms The retirement of Dr. Matthew

i

Haillie.as a te.Tcber or.*inatomy. 1807 SongFeast
Brou^aam Cast/e 162 His daily teachers h.^d liecn wi.wh1 s

and rills,.. The sleep that is among the lonely hills. 1870
Act 33 4 34 lift. c. 75 §3 The term 'teacher' includes.,

every |)erxon who forms |iart of the ediu iilional staff of a
school. 1884 H. CoxwKLL ill Conientp. Rn>. Oct. 533 'i'hc

French are our acknowledged teachers in Imllfxming.

b. Formerly, in New Flngland Congregational

churches, (Jnc of several officers appointed to tench.

iSm Barnrs On Romans xii. 7 7‘he ohiitclics In New
Kii^and had^ at first, a class of men who were called

U-nchers.. distinct ftdtri the pastor.

O. Teachers stode (rath.), name given to a
chronic inflammation of (he vocal chords, charac-

terized by minute whitish nmlnles on the U|>pcr

surface 01 the chords. (Cf. Noi»k sh. 3 a.)

1897 AUhutCs Syst. Ated. IV. 83a Chotditis^ tuberosiif or
' singer's nc^ulc

', <>r ' teacher's nude i.s a clinical variety of
pnehydermia.

8. attrib. and Comb.^ ns tecuherdiabit^ -jfttdestt,

draining; tcacher-ruidcn adj. ; teacher edition,

an edition of a work prepared especially fur the

use of teachers.

nriyoA T. Hhown Tivo Oxford SchoUtrs Wks. 1730 I. 11

They nave been Tiacher-riddcn for fiuiny Vc.srs. 1863
IMCKRNS Atut. Fr. II. i. Perhaps it scnn ely required iho
lraclicr*habit to perceive that [ctc.J. 1894 IFes/m. Gae.
38 Mar. 2/2 Our only c-xainplc of the teacher*! raining iiisti*

tiition. /bid., A certain number of tc.'tc}ier*Miiclenls. 1900
SToiitiARn Erwl. Ping. Notfct 63 A picture of the soul -life

of the struggling tcachcr*goveriiess of Haworth.

Hence f Taa'eliNr v. Obs. rare, trans., to tutor,

prompt, < coach*; Tau'oliNrdom, the community
of teachers ; T«i'oh«rMN, a female tcnchcr. I

i6iy Vnw‘T. Doncabtkr in Fng. 4 Germ. <Cniiidi‘n) 1(^4

Finding him as 1 thinke .. *teachercd by higher I

dirrriifiiis (whether it l»e of Runic or Spnyiie or bulli in

I
one). igo8 Times, Lit. Supp. 6 Aug. f*;?/ 1 'She ruled her

< stfiflT and .spread her itiicon.sciouH influence ihicjugliuut

. ^teacherdom, Wv»T.IK H'isd. viij. 4 Forsothe the
•tccheresse (Vulg. doctnx] it (wisdom) is of the disi.i|iliiiR

r*f GihI. 1637 J. Sxr<:Rant .Schism Dhpac/t't 630 The wuul
Mistress may signify .. a Teachere.ss (ns I may say) or ona
which instructs, und .so is coinrident with Mngistra.

Teaoher8l&ip(t/*tJ.upp). [f. Tkachkii + -ninr.]

The office, function, or position of a teacher.

1846 THOKFB Ailfric's Horn. II. 35 Stephen.. is first in
;

martyrdom, and firAt in Icaclicrship. iBM M. Pat 1 isos
j

Academ, ihg. vL 253 The teacherships are filled by men cif

real knowledge. 1870 Atkenxuns 14 May 643 7'hc most
pressing wants of the University, in whit h they includrd.

.

a nemon.strntorship of Chemistry and Tenchership of Pahe*
ontology and Modern l.ianguages. 1883 Harper's Ataf*.

LXX. 910 If she had succeeded in getting the little town
school ceachenhip.

T8a*-olia8t. [f* Tka sb. 4 Chkht jAI]

+ 1 . « Tea^addyx see Tea sb. 9 c. Obs.

1740 Mrs. Delanv in Life 4 Corr. (1861) 11, 07. 1 have
got a very neat tea-chest for Mrs. Yatc, which shall be filled

with tea, and delivered to her.
^
1973 Ash, Teardtest, a

small kind of cabinet in which lea is brought to table. 1780
M.mr. D'Arhijiy Diarr Apr.f I was putting away the tea-

cbesL e 183a (Remembered in use at Cambridge].

2 . A large box or chest of cubical form, lined

with sheet-lead, in which tea i§ packed for trans-

port : cf. CUKBT sb.^ 6. Also attrib.

t8es Hulmb in Phil. Trane. XCI. 403 Flat lead, such as

lines Chinese tea-chests. 1893 F, F. "Vifjoau I Forbid Banns
(1699) too The furniture had not the appearance of being

made out of floor barrels and tea-chests. There was not

much of tbe tea-chest look about the old oak dresser.

Taaohie, Taoohily, obs. ff. Tsreur, Tetchily.

Taa^oUimi vbi* /A Forms : see tbe verb. [f.

Tracb ». 4 -ivo 1
.] The action of the verb Teach.

f 1. Showing the ; direction, guidance. Obs.

tg.. Cursor M. 11656 (GOtt.) Forth kal ^^t ^ar wai fra

|mui Widvten teebing of ani man.

2. Tile imparting of instniction or knowledge;
the ocenpation or function ofa teacher.

cit78 Lamb. Hom.q$ Atle |mo..him ihersummede efiisr

godes ttcunge, c sets Passion 995 in O. E. Mise. 44 He

I

hym axede of his lechince And of his disciples, c 1^73
Sc. Leg. Saints xxvii. {Machosi 17* Thru tliechinc*oT
j»e haly gasu 1436 Sir G. Hays Law Arsus (S. T. 'S.) 68

' I'he barms.. wald iiouther tak teching na chastiMuicnt of
the fader, im Palsos. 979/9 Teching. laming, enteigne.
suent. t6i9 maaoN lir'ks. 11. 189 It may bee for teaching*
sake parted into two portions. 1636 tr. Hobbes's Fiem.
Philos. (1639) 60 Teaching is nothing but leading the mind
of him we leach, to the knowledge of our inventions, In that
Hack by which we attained the same. 1713 Db For Fam,

*• *• .b 1 *ay ibat without lemrhing.

.

”?*-*'** Organisation 50 In teaching, he has not to
di.si)l.'i>'knowleilge, but to impart it.

b. That which is taught
; a thing taught, doc-

trine, instruction, precept,
a 13M Cursor AL 9655 And if hou balds mi teclieyngt O

pc sal com liath prince and king. 1377 Langl. P. Pi. H.

V* >** caiouncs lechyiige. 1481 Atonh ef
t.resham (Arb.) 43 Wliyche may be to alle the worliCe
a nobylle iIiK'umrnt and tcchyng.

^
134**‘3 Act 34 4 35

J/t'N. ////,€. I Suihe Ixxikes, wtitiiiges. .tcachingcs and
instructions, ns he peKtifennis, and iioysoinc. 1833 J. H.
Nkwman Hist, Sk. (187:1) IL I* iii. i\q In ihe middle of the
foiirtrenih century, llie teaching of Wicklifle guineil grotiml
in K.nglnnd. 1896 $ rAKLFV.NVwai 4 Pai. xiii. 426 A character
and trnchiiig, hninnii Hrbiew, Syiiun, in its outw.siU form
and colour, but in its Inward spirit.. Divine.

t 8 . Delivering, hfinding liver. Obs. fare,
f 1300 Cup‘.wr M. 15116 (Colt.) In handes yur i IJiuIah] s.s 1

him teche;.. And gtHldt-r.huil jxiii .sal )k>u se, rur lime o
bis techclng.

4. attrib. and Comb.
1617 Hikron It'ks. II. 169 Gml.-halh put this Icnihing-

busiiie.sse into their hands, ibitf. 983 Viiable to perfonne
this teaching-seruice. 1849 bfFathers 1. iv. 3«xi

7'he Church Is the teaching-house of holiness. 1870 P.

Brooks Infuenee of7esus i. 25 Jesus i.s i.oniing home liom
one of Ills leaching.tours in Galilee. tbSi Nature 17 Fell.

379, 9 Preserving the soft ti!Miies..a8 teachifig-speciiiiriis,

Taa'OhinHy //A a. [r. ns prec. 4 -ing '/.] That
teaches, or hna the quality or function of teaching.

J. CiiMMiNii P'oreshadows viL (1854) 1R8 The grenl
lyincul untl teaching dise.'isc. 1899 Ai/bntt's Syst. Ated.
Vlll. 21^ Diirnuiii'es of (opinion lielwceii the teaching and
the mccliLTil piofessions. 1899 Daily News 19 Apr. 3/5
What w.'is needed was lea* liitig m’Itiioiis. Mod. M‘ii chaiign
the Univeisjly of lAindoii from 11 merely examining into n
teaching iiniversily.

Hence Ttu'chlngly adv. rare, in a wny tlint

tcRchcH, instructively,

1870 Si'iJROKON Treas. David Ps. xxx. 7 How toiichingly

and teuchingly God collected his scrvunl’H inistako.

ToaohleM (tf iJK s), a. rare. [f. T’each 7 >. t

• LKHS.l Without teaching, untaught.
1819 nHBLT.hV Julian 4 Maddalo 164 The religions iiml

old Mlwa.. Which break a tenchlcss nature to the ytAe.

f Tea'ohiiient. W. obs. [f. Tkach 7\k
-MKNT.1 Teaching, instruction.

iSl6a W1N3KT CeH. Tractates i. Wks, (.S. T.S.) I. 5 lies

not mony throw inlak (»f tec heineiit in mail igimiaiire inys*

knnwiii thairdi'iity/ 1363 Davidson Confnf, Kennedy in

llodroiu ,SV('. Mist'. (1044) 900 Without ‘teachemeiit iiiul

I

instructione of uthers. #1 1378 Linuksav (Pitscollir) ( 'bron.

.S< 4ft. (S.T, S.) I, 147 Jo alHili.M-ho and put away llie nuh*
inaiKT vf leiclimeiit.

Toaohy, oba. form of Tktciiv,

I

Toa-clrclo to -crop: kcc Tea sb. y.

Tea'-CUp. A cup from which ten is drunk :

usiinlly of siiinll or moderate hIzc, with a handle.
1700 CoNr.iiF-VK Hay of ITor/d iv. xi, ].ct Mahuiiienui

FixiN . . be damned over 'ren-CupM and C'liiriT. 1714 Aijiiikun

Livrr No. lof^Thc fashioii of ihn ti'.Tc;ii|i. .lias run ihiongh
a wonderful viii let yofroloiir, shape, and si/r. 1770 Goi.iism.

/Vj, / V//. »35 While limkeii ti-.i-iiups .. Kaiif^ed o'er llie

cliiiiincy, glistened in a row. i86a If. P. Sroi-tnutt in Hat •

per's Mag. Nov. H8g/i In A sort «4 Oiietitiil divination they
I always turned their ten-ctips,.. after the tea -drink ing whicTi

they loved. Mod. The suhject has la'eti nienihmed ' over
the trn-riips '[r>. unoffidHlIy | sireaking of iherstaliUhhmi'iit

of n pulilii: institution).

b. As much at a tca-cup contaliiB, a tcacuprul.

1737 Poi.TNKV in /'Art. Trans. L. 81 She took Miiiietliiiig

iqorr than a tca-cup of the infiiHton.

o. i'hr. A storm in a tea-cup : a grc.it coitimoliiin

in a circtimftcribed circle, or alxiut a matter u(

small or only local importance : hct .SroitM.

1871 Black Adt*. Phaeton xix, .She has rAir.erl a Hionn in

n tea-r.up by her. .uiiwiirrantrd a.sMiult. 1684 Paii Mail ii,

19 Scfrt. 4/1 M. Kenan's visit . .to his birthplucr in Ihiiiaiiy

has raised a storm in the clcrkal teacup.^ 1900 (i. C. Broij.

HI* K Atem. 4 Intpr. 36*2 Here the storm in the Oxfuid tea-

cup raged as furiously as in the open sen.

d. athib. Tea cup-and-saucer comedy^ comedy
of A mild niid * proper * character.

.
I*KNNVsoN Talking Oak xvi, Beauties, that were

bom In teacup-timesof hirod and Iwjfip, Or while the patch
WAS worn. 1803 Athenxum 8 June 74B/9 * Tea-cup-and*
saucer comedy ..was the invention of Xlioiiias Purnell.

1898 Westm. Gat. 30 Mar. 9/3 A little loo much like, .the
fea-cup business of Alice in Wonderland, igoi Daily
Ckron. 91 Sept 3/3 Young girls.. find a gentle interest in
her mild heroics or lea-cup-siml-saucer comedy.
Hence TM'enpfU, at much ai a tea-cup will

contain. (PI. teacupfuh

;

erron. tea-cupsfull.)
1703 Phil. 7rRfi9.XXV. 1790 [1] look about a 'iW-cupful.

1783 PILRINGTON View Derby. 1. viil 355 The dose e tea-

cups full or more. t8|8 Q. Jml. Agric. IX. 990 A salt-

spoonful of salt and a tea-cupful of warm water.

Teod, tead#, var. Tairs Obs.^ torch.

Tea-daalar to *drwga i lee Tea sb. 9.

TM*«dvi:nk#r. One who drinks tea, esp. one
who drinkf it habitually or in large quant it fes.



TBALT.^
TEA-DRINKING.

>75^ Hakway Ess, Tea v. 335 The pernicious eflTecu of

leu . . a« it iii uk«d by the bulk of tcA-driiikers. 1S88 j. Paton
ill Eucyil, Erii, XXIII. toi/i I'he quantity of Iheiiie con-

Mimed by even the must hardened tcAHiriiiker is exceedingly

minute. , , , .

So TM'-Ari^nkinirv toe drinking of

tea ; t also, a social gathering at which tea is pro-

vided {phs.^ : also oitHb, \ b. ppL a. that drinks tea.

19^ HanWAY Ess, yVaviii, 343 [Mading\ The Prevalency
of Kxaniple in Tea-drinking. 1799 Max. Eugkwoath LoU
Ury i, ^e learned to love goesiping and tea-drinkings.

1813-14 T. SoMBRViLLS L\ps f Ttmis (1861) 980 The indi*

viduals who met at a tea-tlrinking^ perty one afternoon.

1675 WVCHRRI.RY Country n. 1, £very raw, peevish,

oiit-of-huniuiired, alTcctea, dull, *tea-drinking, arithmetical

fop, eeti up for a wit. itfS Aonbs Stmicklano Queens Eng,
Vlll. 310 Catherine of Bragania vmi certainly the first tea-

drinking queen of England.

Tea-drunkard to -ftook: sec Tka sb, 9.

Teaer, Teaey : see after Tka z;., sb.

Tea'-ga^rdan.
1 . A garden or open-air enclosure, connected with

a house of entertainment, where ten and other

refreshments are served.

sSoa Picture^ London 370 Shepherd and Shepherdess
Te.! Gardens, &c., City Road. ..Much frequented in the
sniiiiner time by tea parties, &c. 1809 1)e Vfca yrn/.
Tour ix. (1847) Bi A chn^^e of thrce-|>ence i« demanded
on entering the delightful * Tea Gardens '. 1900 Daily News
12 Nov. 6/3 Ten garden resorts, .have entirely vanidied.

2 . A plantation in which tea-plants are grown.

(Cf. hop-j(arden^
x88a SruNS Encyci, Afaut(/t v. 1094 There is scarcely a

tea-garden but whnt is mainly filled with hybrids., between
these two .species [Tiiea chineusis and T, assauika\, 18S8

J. Paton in Emycl, lirit, XXI 11 . 98/3 Undulating well-

watered tracts..are the most valuable for leu gardens,

lienee Tta'-ga rdenad 11., having a tea-garden ;

T«a*-ya:rd9n9r, the keeper of, or a worker in, a
tea-garden ; Tca'-ga rdeny ir., coUoq. resembling,

or having the style of, a tca-g.nrdcn (sense 1).

1843 'i'llACKRRAY IrishSk.-Bk, vii, What a prim , .

.

green-rail-

inged. tea-gnrdcncd, gravel-walked place would it have been.
iSia (f. H. Kincsi.ky ^ Trav, (igm) 36B The public
gardens, small and insignificant enough, indeed a little tea-

gardeny. ite Dickens's Diet, Thames lao/s There
IS little..of the ancient abliey to be found among the pre-

sent tea-gardeny ruins. 190a Daily Chron, 16 Sept. 6/7
Miurn, a (Japaneacl tea gardener, assures his young and
pretty wile Ohann that she is unsightly.

Teagld (tf‘g*l), sb, [A dial, var., chiefly northern,

of Tackle
;

ci. the forme talkie ^
teakle^ •kil, s. v.j

A hoisting apparatus: Tackle sb, 5 ; esp. one

used for moving goods from door to floor of a

warehouse, etc. Also aiirib,

i8a8 Craven Gloss,^ Ttag;te% a crane.
^
1833 Uke Philos,

Atann/, 45 This appuratus is calleiJ n hoist nr teagle. 1887
Alauchester Courier ax May 7/j The teagle did not h.'iiig

over the street, but was in a recess. He .s.iw 110 one guid-

ing the teagle rope. 1901 Act i Edw, Vlf^t, aa f 10 Every
hoist or teagle and every Ay wheel,

b. transf, (See quot.)
Times, Lit, -S'v//. 4 fune 180/3 A detestable mrthwl

of hird-calching .. spcciairy-niaiuifactured ti.sh-hooks are

bailed mid fastened to n string, known ns n * teagle whit h
is laid down in a place which the birds arc likely to fre-

cpieiit. igoQ Spectator ai Aug. 369/1 E law was passed

making it illegal to catch any bird by me.mis of the teaglo.

I fence TM'yl9 v, tra/is,, (n) to hoist or raise with

or as with a teagle ;
» 'Tackle v, 2 ;

(b) to catch

birds with n teagle (see b above), dial.

1841 R. W. Hamimon Nuj^u Lit, 355 To Teazle in to

rnise any thing by pulley or wheel. 189a M. C. t. Momkin
Vorksh, Folk^Talk 3S6 Wa niiin start ti tecngle 'em up wi*

t'husses. 1910 Eat, A'm 4 June 719/1 Sympathy with
* teagling a barbarous but popular practice.

Tea-gown to -growing : sec Tka sb. 9.

Teague (t^g, t/g). colloq. Obs. or arch. Also

7 tog, 8 teigue. [Anglicized spelling of the

Irish name Tadhg^ variously pronounced (b'g, t/g,

taig), fancifully identitied with Thaddeus and its

familiar form Thady.'] A nickname for an Irishman.

[1583 in Dillwyn Contrib. Hist, v9n«Aa2ri9(i84o) 18 William
Tegcand Danivll John, lrislimcMi,made .Huetto bcadmyttcil
Fremcn.) 1661 Aferiy Drollery 11. 143 l.et not poor Teg nnd
Shone Vender from dcr hou>cs. i68aNew News/r. Bedlam
\ Those Sham Intrigues, From French, from KiigUsh, and
fioin Irish Teagues, 1689 in Har/, Afisc. (1746) Vlll.
601/1 Irish Frize..to rig a whole Regiment of his new-
raised 'leagues, c lyaoTHioR Cu /yrsou who wrote ill.

His case npuenrs to me like honeitt Teague's, When he was
run away with, liy his legs, 1917 Swift Afarket-hill Thorn
Wks. 1755 IV. I. TO Pigs and faiiaticks, cows and teagucs..
To tear thy hedges Join in leagues. i86S Lowell Pr.
IFa'i. (1B90) 11. 30 If we took warning by tne example of
'IViiguu and Taffy. 1890 H. C. Hart in Phil, Sac, Trans,
8 Je>eini.ih has Irish etiuiv.'ilent Daily . Theo-^

yhilus, Teddy
;
Thaddeus, Thtuiy,. .The last two are from

Irish Tadhjii v»r VV/^ or Thady, a poet, which give.s rise also
to Teaeue, a name not now in use, but formerly a sobriquet
(like the modern Poddy) for an Irishman. 1900 8. J.
Wrvman Sophia i, A raw-boned, uncouth Teague.
Hence t T8a*gulgiii, the characteristics of a

Teague or Irishman; tTMb'guolug, Ireland;

t Vog'giMlaiidor, an Irishman. Obs,

1889 Answ, Lords 4 Commouers 97 Not to mention
those Teague Land Spuiks put over them. Hid, vB The
Teague- Landers and others like ihciii. a 1700 Ik E. Dkf,
Cant. Cmo, Teaguedami, Ireland. Teague landers, lii^h.

men. 1710-11 Swift Jrnt, to Stella :!o Mar., Sir Thomas
MnnseL.saw Patrick, and swore he was a Teaguelander.
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1731 Sir C. Wogam Z^t. to Swifi 37 Feh., The English
writers take the hints from them [Irish].. and delight in
gratifying the flattest nonsense..upon teigueism.

Tea-hamper to -Junketing : see Tea sb. 9.
Tealeh, Tealem : see after Tea sb.

Teak (tfk). Fonns: 7-8 teke, 8 teek, teoka,
8'9 took, 9 tick, task, teake, 8- teak. [ad. Pg.
teca (1602-164A in Yule), ad. Malay«^l. tikka\ in

Tamil tlkku, Tclugu Tnlu iekki^ Canarese
/Anr#, tiHgu,']

1. A large East Indian tree {Teclcna grandis^

N.O. VerSenatttd)^ with opposite egg-shaped leaves

and panicles of white flowers; more nsnally, its

timber, a dark, heavy, oilv wood of great strength

and dumbtlitv, used l^eiy in the construction of

ships and railway carriages, and in India also for

building houses, and for sleepers, furniture, etc.;

distinctively called Indstm Teak.
1698 Frybr Aee. E. India k P» <43 The Sheds here were

round, thatch'd, and lined with broad Leaves of Teke (the
Timber Ships are built with). Ihiti. 178 Teke . . is the
firmest Wood they have for Building. 1757 J. H. Grosk
yoy. E, indies 174 As to the wood, it is a sort, called teak,

to the full M durable as oak. 1783 J i.*stamono tr. Raynat

s

Hist, indies II. 944 Their ships .. of a very strong wood
called Teck. 1793 Hopgbr TVot*. iudia 87, I found the

teek, a timber remarkable for its hardness and sire. 1808
A. Parsons Trav, x. 315 This timber and plank are pecu-
liar to India only |. .it » called tick. i8it Niebuhr's Trar>.

Arab, cliv. That excellent wood called Tmk. 1853 ^^v-
land Alem, yudson I. xi. 413 I-argc forests of teak have
lieen discovered in the interior [of Burma]. 1883 Chambers's
EncycL IX. 393/* Indian Teak (TrvAw/i/fwiWiJ).

2. ApplM, usually with defining words, to other

trees which produce strong or durable timber, or
otherwise resemble the Indian teak ; as
African Teak, Oldfieldia a/ricaua (N.O. Euphorbia^

ceee), or its wood, which is too heavy to be exclusively used
in shipbuilding. Baatard Teak, an East Indian tree,

Pterocarpui MarsuAium, from which kino Is obtained

;

yielding hard and durable timber. Ben Teak, Lager*
streemia microcarpa, of tropical Asiai also, a poor quality
of teak. Teak of New South Wales, a small tree,

Kndiandra glauca, N.O. Leguminosa, the wood of which
is fine-grainGd and dense (Miller PlauLn, 1884). Teak of
New Zealand, the Puriri, Vitex littoralis. White
Teak, of Queensland, n species of htimiersia, N.O.
AUliacea, fn Australia also applied to Dissilaria halo*

gliioides, N.O. Euphorbieuea (Morris Austral EngX
184a Branub Diet, Sc., etc. 1317/1 A species of timber

called African teak is pretty largely imported..from the
west const of Africa... It is not teak. 1838 Hor.a Veg.
Kingd, 663 African Teak, or Oak, is the wood of OldJSeldta
afneaua. t886 Treas, Bot. 1138 Ben Teak,

^
the wood of

LagerstrUmia microcarpa ; also applied to inferior 'I’eak.

New South Wnles Teak, Kndiandra glauca. 1878 H. M.
Stanley Dark Cont. 11 . vi. is6 Many a village stood..em-
bowered in the tliii k shade of tamarind aild TOiiibax, teak,

s^ Chambers's Kncycl. IX. 335/1 The leaves of many
diflerent trec.«i have been brought to botnni.sts as those of
the African teak, Millkm Plantat,, yitex littoralis.

New Zealand Teak or Puriri-trcc.

3. attf'ib. nnd Comb., as teakforest^ ship, timber,

dree, -wood
;
teak-built (in quot. fig.), -lifted, pro-

r//Xf /Vr.V'ndjs. ; toak-oak, the teak (sense i).

1717 A. Hamilion Nesu Ace. K. iud, 1 . xv. 177 Gundnvee
.

. ,
where good Quant itics of 'leak 'J’imber are cut, 1783 J,

l*HiCK Tracts 1 . 19X (Y.) Ships.. hiiilt in India of tekewood,
nnd bound with iron spikesand bolls.^ 17B3 Krnnri.l A/rw,
Map l!indoo\tan vi. 89 ii<r/v,Teck ships of40 years old and
upwards, are no uncommon objects. 1800 Atise, Tr. in

Asiat, A urn, Reg. 187 During the two last dny.s I had oc-

c.isiaimlly observed the teak-tree. 1848 Dickrnr Dombey
xxxii. That tenk-lmilt and trim ballad. 1869 Sir K. j. Rrku
iron-Clad Ships ii. 36 In the ' Ucllerophon 'i^the armour-
plating is 6 inches, and the t«ik backing 10 inches thick.

1884 Miller Eug. Plant-u,, African Teak-tree, Oldfieldia
afrtcana, 1898 Daily Newt ^ Dec 6/3 The library at
Groote Schiiur is a cosy. tc.ik-!ined room.

Tev-ke’tUe. A kettle in which water is boiled

for making tea.

1703 Loud, Gas. Na 4063/4 A Tea Kettle, a gilt Tea-
Pot. W1774 Tucker //. Nat. (1832) 11. 397 lie that

snatches up the copper handle of a tea kettle^ and burns his

fingers. 188s Times Aug., Wiesliaden ..is ascloscjiiid

hot in the summer as a steaming tea-kettle.
^

transfi. 1837 Duffkrin Lett. High Lat. iv. fed. 3) 18 There
was a great demand in Austialia Tor small river steamers.
..The difficulty, however, was to get such fragile tca-ketiles

Across the ocean.
atirib. 1748 M ii.vs in Phil. Trans. XLIV. 55 The Spirits

were such ns we use fur the Tca-kcttle l-nmp. 1837 Dickens
Piikw, vi, Ciimson silk tea-kettle holders. 1890 Piterson
Mag. Jan. 63/3 Martha dropped the tea-kettle cover with a
bang.

Teakil, -kle, oba. forms of Tackle.

Teal (tfl). Forms: 4-6 tele, 5 teill, 5-6
teele, 6-7 teyle, teale, 7 tell, tayle, 8 teall, 7-
toal. [ME. tele, exemplified early in 14th c., but

pointing to an unrecorded OE. tile, tile i^WGtr.
*laili. Dit. has a deriv. form taling, teling maic.,

in Kilian teeliftgk, MDu. tiling, teiling, MLG.
tHink masc., teal. (Connexion with Du. ieliftg

fern., generation, LG. teling km., brood, from Du.
and LCL tHen to breed, is improbable.)]

1. A small fresh-water fowl, Qugggnedttla or
Anas crecca, or other species of the genus, the

smallest of the ducks, widely distributed ui Europe,
Asia, and America ; also locally applied to other

genera of the Anatidn. Also at coUcctive pi.

TBALT.
I

1314 in IVardrobe Acc. Edw, H at, a teles p. c mm
Gloss. IV. de Bibbesw. in Wright yoc. 141 Xurbe^e c«rc«l!
Lr4 teles]. 14. . yoc. in Wr.-WUk:ker 56^45 Anmeius, a tele.
c 1440 Promp. Parv. sjS^ls Tele, bryd, turceUm, turbdla

Bh. St. Albans dj, 1 haue seen them made sum to sle
the piesum to sle the Tele vppon the Reucr. sgao Palscr
979/3 Teele a byrde, plignon. c iSfi Du Vtoaiutrod. /V*
ibid. 919 The teyle, le ceteelle. sm Elyot, Querqutdula,
a waterfowle callyd a teale. 1975 xuasEav. Falconrie lot
Sotiie water plashet or pitte where wyldc fowlc lye. a»
leales or suebe lyke. 1814 MaaKHAM Cheap Husb. vii.
xviii. (1668) 193 So you may nourish Teils, Wulgens, Sheb

‘J'
Lovbll Hist. Antm. 4 Min.

183 leala and Widgins.. .Cbmmonly they are very lat and
sweet of tpte. 1773 G. Wiiitb SetSomo xxxix. 90, 1 saw
young teals taken ^ive in the ponds of Wolmer Forest
1873 G. C. Davies Afountaiu 4 Afere ix. 70A couple of teal
came within shot. iM Smiles Sc. Natur, xiiL (ed. 4) axo
The Tea)..and the Eider duck visit the loch occasionally in
winter.

b. The flesh of this bird as food.

1473 Sgr. tome Degro yso With deynty meates that
were dere,..'J'he tele, the ducke and the drake. t8ao
Vknnbr yia Recta iiL 64 Teale. .cxcelletb all other water-
fowle. 1995 SiiKBiOAN in Swift Let. So Airs, IVhiieu'ay
8 Nov., Hia teal was spoiled in the roosting.

2. With distinctive prefixes, applied to various

species of Querquedula and allied genera : as
American or ureen-winged Teal, Q. caroliuensis;

Baikal or Japanese Teal, Blue-
winged Teal of N. and ^ America, Q. disrors or eya-
noptera ; Brasilian Teal, 8rnjrr7/rNr<ri Chilian Teal,
(). fiavirosiris ; Cinnamon or Redbreaated Teal, Q.
(yanoptera ; Falcated Teal, Q./alcata, of China ; Sum-
mer Cricket (see Cricket 3), or Garganey Teal,
the Garganev, Q, circia ; also Chinete Teal, the mandarin
duck, Aix galericulala 1 Gooat Teal: see Goose sb, 8;
Saltwater or Brown Diving Teal, the RuDOER-i/tfrA
(G. Trumbull Game Birds x888).

1878 Rav IVillughiy'o prnith. 378 Of the Summer-Teal,
called by Gestier Ana circia. 17^ Catesby Carol. J. 99
The Blue-Wing Teal. 1785 Pennant Arct, EooL II. 569
American Teal. 1785 Latham Gen. Syn. VI. 557 B.aikai

Teal. i8a4 Si EriiENS in Shaw's Gen, X,ool. xii. 11. 143 Gar-
g.TneyTeal. 153 Mexican Teal. 1837 /’vNiiy C>(/. IX.
181/9 The beautiful Anas (Boschas)/ormosa, Sw.^ or Baikal
Teal of inetbodiMs. Ibid, 183/s Such a species is actually
the blue-winged Teal of North America. iM List Anim,
Foot, Soc, 447 [Seven specieA named]. 1898 Newton Diet,
Birds In ordinary talk *

'J'cal * stands for any Duck-iike
bird of small size, ihd.. In the same loose sense tile word
Is often applied to the two nl0^t bcaiiltful of the Family

liclonging to the genus —the Carolina or
Wood-Duck of hiorth America, jE, sponta,., and the
Mandarin-Duck of China, /K, gaiericulata.

3 . attrib. nnd Comb,, as teal-catcher, ~duck,

-flapper (Flapper sb, 3), -shooting, •springing*,

toal-house > tealery (see below).
1688 Wilkins Real Char, 11. v. 84. 156 To the Teat-

kind should be reduced that other fowl.. called Gargane.
1845 Statist, Acc. Scot. XIV. 139 Tval-duck .. are found
here. 1874 J. W. Long Amer. Wiid-fowl xv. 193 In no
other brunch of wild.fowling is a breech-loader of more
advantage than in teal-shooting. 1888 * R. Boldrewooo '

Robbery under Arms iti. (1890) 16,

1

was off the old pony
and into the water like a teal-nap|jer. 190a T. W. Webber
Forests Upper India xviii. 347 A . .canoe . . which belongs to
the teal-catchers. Ibid., Most biingnlowH in Gorakhpur have
a teal house, .where teal are fattened.

Hence Taa*2ary, a place in which teal are kept

and fattened.

1890 Comh. Afag. July 17 Here are.. the cow-house, and
the tealery, and the qiinilery. 1894 K. Braooon in Blacksv,
Alag, Sept. 387/9 The teal . . kept and fattened in a tealetry.

Teal, Teiuer ; see Tkle, Til, Till, Tiller.
Tealde, obs. f. told : see Tell v.

Teale, dial, form of Talk.

Tea'-leaf. 'I'he leaf of the tea-plant ; esp. In

pi. the leaves after being infused to make the

beverage.
1758 iIanwav Ess, Tea vL 937 You have also beard

that your maids dry your tea-leaves, and sell them. 1798
Alomthly Mag, July 30/1 Texeira, a Spaniard who visitra

the East Indies about the year 1600, saw the dried tea-leaves
first in Malacca, sflsi Mavmkw Lomi. Labour If. 133/s An
extensive trade.. is carried on in tea-leaves..after their

having been subjected, in the usual way, to decoction, ibid.

133/9 The tea-leaves are often reserved . . to be thrown on
the carnets when swept, as a means of allaying the dust.

c 188s lW. Sc, I. 351/a The tea-leaves have., to be infused
with lx>iling-watcr.

So Toa-laavad (tf‘l/vd) a., having leaves like

those of the tea-pl.*int: specifically applied to a
species of willow (.y<i//jrpnylicifolid).
1808 Galpinb Brit, Bot, f 400. 1881 Mist Pratt Flower.

PI. V. 106.

TealaSB (tMi's), nr. [f. Tea rA-f- -LESS. 1 With-
out or destitute of tea ; not having had one\ tea.

iSai Blackw, Mag, X. 569 Day pass'd, defrauded of its

moistest meals, BrcakfastlesS| milkless, teoless^ soupicst.

1149 Thackeray Pendennis Ixiv, He.. sat.. rapt in wonder,
tcal^and bread-and-butterless. iMXrollopbDr, Thome
xxxjl'here she waited till ten o'clock, tealesi.

'i'TeBltt o- Obs. [OE. Ualt adl. (whence
tealtian, tealtrian, to be unsteady, ahake, totter)

;

at>p. not represented in the cognate langnagetj
Unsteady, Insecure, shaky; flg. nnreliaMe, pre-

carious, uncertain. Hence tVenitc adn.^ insecurely.

a 1000 Runic Poem xxi. (GrJ, xif hi tculun MiSan on
nacan tealcum,and hi smySa swiSebregafti n smsWulfstam
Horn, xxxr(N.) 149 Swa tcalte syndon oorflan welan. ibid,

1. 973 Hu bene and bu lySre pu lif K.-hu teall. tf'ijts

Shobeham i. 931 For |sfl kat waler his kende lest, pat
cristning atant tc tealto;.
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(tlto)r sh» Forms : 1-4 team, tern, (8-7

thei^ theme), $<6 teme, 4 teomCe, tyme, {yj
them). 4-7 teeme, teem (9 iiiaL\^ 6 tejme, 6-^
teame, 7 taime, .SV. thame, 7- team. [0£. ///tm

^ OFris. idn$t WFris. ieani, bridle, also l»rogeny,

family, line of desccndanU; OS* iint, MDu., Du.
tootn bridle, rein, Du. dial, ioow brood, NFris.

toom rope, LG. /aa//i draught with the net
;
OHCL,

MHG. toum^ Ger. bridle, rein, ON. taumr
rein, bri<lle, rope, oord OTeut ptpb.

from the action of drawing, draught,

from ablaut series iiuh-^ tauh^^ tuh-^ ///^, to draw,

L, ducht to lead : cf. Tke vA The original literal

Bcnie is not found in OE., but perh. appears later in

sense 9 ; our sense t is known also m OFris., and
in Dutch dialects. The develoj^ branches 11 «ind

111 are only in Eng. German has, in senses r
,
a, 8,

.

9, the cognate zucAf O'lcut. •/«A/i*.J

I.' 1

1

. The bringing forth of children ; child-

bearing. OAs, j^Cf. MIIG. Atft/ ziehin to bring

forth children, Ger. viehzuchi cattle breeding.]
c 1000 AC1.FRIC Horn, in Assin.*inn Ags, Horn, (1889) ao/iSS

pset cold wif jtceole ccorlcs brucan, ^onne heo rorwerod byd
and teames letealdoil. ISi/t 38/319 His wif. .wearA mid..
Emu and lacob, and heo xcsw.ic fia tranics. e laoo Trim.
Ctdl, Horn, 133 Gijd ches two lif holi men him (Seint ioh.sn

baptiste] Co fader and to moder, ^weren bo8c teames At(!;dd.

b. A family or brood of young animals
; now

dial, applied to a litter of pigs, a brood of ducks.

In quot
c 1000 iELFKic Horn, 11 . 10 Ikon : hi lymaS heorn team mid

cI.'ennysM. a teas Amr, A*. 336 Drauh toaeclere al bene team
(of sinji] under pe moder. 14. . Koc. in Wr.-Wii!ckcr 579/39
Rducamen. a teme of cheoonm tSti MS. Ate, Si. John't

Canter6.^ For a teme off ix pygy<« tiij% itjd. 1767 G.
WfiiTR Stlbortte xi, Weiiave a few tc.ims of bred in

the moors. 1887 KfHtish Ghsi.. Ttarn. n liller of pigs or
a brood of ducks.

t 2. Offspring, progeny, issue, family, line of
descendants ; race, stock ; cf. Bairn-tram. Ohs.
90a ill Thorpe Ckaritrs (1865) 15a Dreo witebeowe men

..9a ma Mldc bisccop & ba hiwan to r)'htre mhta 8: hire

team. -cgM LindU/. Gotp. Mark xii. at Dc mRerra onfeng
5a iloi & dead wies & ne 5es forleort Kcd x'tl team iVul^.
timsn]. ciooo iK^Ric Saints* Lives (1885) I, 43s Eail his
team wearS ^ewdrSod burh sod. riooo — (rVi». v. 31
RuhrUt Hu he Noe bearh and his wife aiul hU teame ret

bam miclan flode. a laas *}uliana 60 Wrox swa his team
^t ne nwhte hit namon tellen. 1197 R. Giocc. (Kolb)

0^1 Is foure gode sones woxe uaste ynou, Adelbold & add-
bri3t, adelred & alfred, pis was a .stalwarde tern [v.rr. teme,
tyme). e ijm K. Urunnk Ckran. IVacs (Rolls) 4794 Cnssi.

bolan was Androcheus cem, Ludde.4 broker of bat teem.
C1330 — ChrffH. (1810) ao Kthdlierl. . Adelwolfcs broIxT,

of Egbrihles team. C143S Torr. Portuf^ai aoaa This child

is come of gentille teme.

n. 3. A set of draught animals ; two or more
oxen, horses, dogs, or other animals harnessed to

draw together. (Plural, after a numeral, team.)
feSag Ves^, Hymns v, 14 Mid reo5urtemum (L. cum quad.

csoqo iEtFRic roc. in Wr..Wi\lcker 120/32-3 imus,
oxn on bam formnn teame. liinus^ on bnm reftf*rnii teatne.

atag/a Owi ifr Night. 776 .\ii hors..drahb hi «w(*ore (p.r.

biuorel grctc temrs. ciaM St, Lucy 129 in A'. R. Povnit
(186a) 1. 105 Stronge temen he let fecche: of Oxen nicnie on.

fjSa T.angl. P. Pi. A. vii. 127 lloie Treube schnl leidieii

ow hi<^Teonie for to^ilrytie. 1377 Ihiti. J). ix. 257 Grace
II. 262 tenriic] foure gret oxen.

(
Drnwyng l^rof. .with a
Q. Id. iv. 33 A teme of

gatie Piers a teme [C. xxii.

teme of oxen, stto Sprnskr /•'. (/. id. iv. 33
Dolphins raungetfin aiay Drew the smooth charett of sad
Cymoent. itet G. Sandys Ovids Met. xit, A log he tonka
Which scarce two teeme could draw. 1632 G. IlKniiKKT

i486 Nottingham Kec. III.
2^^

Drnwyng iKTof. .with a

•w \\

^tidi

scarce two teeme could draw. 1632
TcmMCf Praise in. iii, Not all the teams of Albion in a row
Can hale or draw it out of doore. t688Andros Tracts 1 1 1. 80
Greatly disappointed by this loss (of a horse] which w.*!! nil

the Teame he had. W. Taylor in Ann. Rev, 1 II. 2s8
The cannons aie..dragge«l about with a team of eight
horses. 1832 Sir J. Ross Narr, 2nd P'oy. xix. 792 Drawn
by n team M six good dogs. 1840 THifii.wAi.i. Greece VII.
Iviit. 298 A thousaiul team of cattle conveyed the timber to

1870 Moiuiia Earthly Par. If.
‘ iceCa

the coast. in. 283 With
Jinaling bit amt trace Came the grey learn from Aelc^,

. D. transf. The stock or Qot* of horses (or other

beasts) belonging to one owner or stable, dial.

1619 tr. Com. Hist. Frandon vii. A, 1 would have laid

I^erald against the best Mare in my Rrother-in-Laws teem.
1^76 Surrey Gloss, s.v., ' A good team of cows * is the
general expression for a nice lot of cows.

4. a. Jig. Applied to persons drawing together.

1814 B. foNioN Barth. Fair n. v, Twere like falling into

a wtole Shire of batter;^ they bM need be a teeme of
Dutchmen, should draw him oof. 166B Or. Hopkins Ser$n,^

VetHiiy (1M5) IS3 They are so enslaved Co the work of the
devil, that he puts them into hh team, makes them draw .*u)il

strain for their iniquities* 1^48 KicNARDSONCr/irrfjrM(i8ii)
VII. X. 61, 1 urill add a strinq of bells to it, to complete
thee ftir the fore-horse of the idiot teem, ito Carlvlk
Fr. Rev. I. III. vi, When a team of Twenty-live Millions
begins reariag, what is-Lomdnie's whip?

b. iramf% A number of persons associated in

some Joint action ; now €$p. a definite number of

persons forming a tide In a match, e.g. In a football

match or a *tng.of-war* ; In Shoi-mahittg, etc., a
company of woncmen each of whom perfonns one ’

opeimdon in completing a proems.
aiM rSKKLTON Vex Fe^uM 204 All thebe men woo to

wracks^ That are the body and toe staye Of your graces
~
'ne anwaye*..lM must be ..Your streinghe and
Vou

i your teme. For to defende j*our rralnie. i6aa Massin-
r.BN & Dbkkkr Martyr iv. li. Hear me, my lillle

team of vilK^iiS hear me. 1644-7 Clevki-anh Char.
Lend. J}iurn, 6 Ikleevc him {Croniwell) as be whisllrx
10 his Cambridge Teeme ofCommitlee.men. i559 Dickknm
/*. Tifo Cities I. ii. The team had capitulated and relunied to

their duly. 1885 Manck. Exatn. 10 July 5/1 'I'hc Northern
Icrickell team, batting first, were dis|>osed of for iga. iSBS

-.fo July 7/3 'A lc.nn* lin boot-makingj here
. would t'onsisl uf ihree men, while in Aineric.! there would

j

l»e six in ‘a ir.im*. im H^estm. Gas. a8 Apr. 5/2 They

j

were Itealen by a (foollialllteam suprri4)r 10 ihemselvcs. Ihid.^

I
The two teams took up ineir positions,

j

6. Two or mon beasts, or a single beast, along

I

with the vehicle' which they draw; a horse ami

J

cart, or wagon with two horses (now dial.) ; also,

l\S. locals a cart, wagon, or other vel|icle of

;

biinlcn for one horse {single team) or two horses

i {double team').

1641 Boston (U. S.) Totvu Rcct*rds 27 Sept., The 'Richer

j
..Inhabitants shall nflbril thiec dayr!»' worke of one man,

I

except such .ns have Teames. 1675 V Inhumane Murtkers 2
; He licing out with hts Falhcr-in-Law'x Teame .. to fetch

I

O Xils. i688 R. 1 1OLMK A rntoury 111. 330/2 A Wnine, or < )xe
! Taime, when drawn by Oxen, and hath n Wniiir Cop. 1787
I (Mar. 1) AVA/w/e(llrulgc>tcd!)« Toll, .fixr ent h
team drawn by more than one be^t, riiiie (icnce. 1806

; (Mar. 4) thid.^ Toll . . for each carl, sled, sleigh, or other te.xin

' of burthen, drawn by one beast, sixteen cents. Vf^Sforting
Mag, XI. 48 He wa.H returning from Cowley with a loaileu

!
tcaiii.^ i8q8 Boston F.ven, Transcript 23 Feb. tr>/i To make

. the hill less t*^rilous to the poor horses obliged to drag
;
teams up or tiown it.

I
t b. A team-load. Ohs, rare.

I 1789 Trans. S,K, Arts VII. 36 The qtwnlity of manure

j

*v:is two teams of dung 'to each pit, value three ix'iice |ier

. team.

J

0 . A flock of wild ilucks or other birds dying in

j

a line or siting.

!
1688 R. Hoi.mk Armoury it. xiii. iit/i 'IVnm of ducks.

I
1697 Dhytikn ^Kneid vii. gfij Like n Im.g team of Mtowy

i swans on high, Which clap their wings, and ch-avc thr lit|uid

i sky. 1706 l^opR .XIX. 627 .V team of twi niy gctve

j
(a snow-white train 1). 1700 Humourist I.)ril. 5 [llel l(N>k

t a trip to your Dominions u|k>ii a Tenni of wilil ( U-ese, 1848

j

H. W, Herhekt Field sports 1 1. App. It. 334. 1871 ‘ Stone.
I

iiKNC.R ' Bx-it. sports 1. ix. f t Wild.fowl Nontrnd. . .A ' team

'

I
of ducks (when in the niri.

!
7. Phrases, a. A'a7*al: see cjtiots.

1809 MarryAT F, Alildmay Nothing can lie more dull
and monotonous^ than a lilockadinq cruire * in the team ns
we call it ; that i-Sthe ships of the line stationed to watch an
enemy, 1867 Smvni Sailor*s It 'ordFh, s, v.. Shiirs blockading
a iRirt. being generally formed in a line, nre said to lx; * in the
team .

t b. To lay in team

:

to couple, join together.
13. . K* F. A Hit. P. C. 37. 1 schall me portiny |mryence, A

play me with bokei For in be tyxte, here kyse two urn in

teme layde, Hit arne fetticu in 011 fotiiie, i>e forme and )>e

lostc.

III. In Anglo-Saxon L.iw.
(In this sense recorded only in Eng. | kit in MHO. the

cognate vh. tiehen woM used to express the bringing of an
action, and the action b expressed iiy sttg in GmuTihrsug,)

8. In a »uit for the recovery ol gootU alleged

to have been stolen, the action or ])roccdure ljy

which the holder transferred or rcTeircd it back
to a third person (gcncrallv the party from whom
he rcceivcil (he goods) to tlefend the title !o them

;

vouching to warranty. Ohs. exc. l/irt.

lnmet\,(i\ni;Ui)lMaffr.watieadnfarantum; in Anglo-Fr.
reruKhe garannt I called by Lielicrinaiiti Geriuihs sngt by
Schmid Gewiihrschoftszug iGesefse GliiSN.Tr s. v.),

/lOoo l aws Hlothh:ert 4 Fotfric (C685) «•, 16 poiine tirnie

he to wic to cyngres sek to )xim mren Ire him M-aldr, gif liu

)iano wile and a:l kam teamn jLfhrctigeti tnrege. 901-904
Laws Ratiweard^ 1. c. 1 1 1 .\nd aifhwa Viulan |ior I e empire,
Sonne xy he cyninges ofrrhyrnrsse scyhlig; .Tad gauge ^e

team kciih fut(\ o5 pict man wit«, hwrer he o5stnnde. 946-
C961 Laws Edear 1. c. 4 iSuton )mrtk (i5er hrehire, iiele him
tiicin n.'cnne team {l.at, text cenningnm) X''hd>ao. 0^*975
in Karla Land Charters zat Da tymde Wiilfslan Tiiiie to

ACfteLslane ct Suniinnhyrg, Da cctide he Icm, lit fione

^orber^tan, forlreh 5i>ne autlaxen. ^997 Lann yR/helrcdui,
c. 6 Mic team and reic ordal l>ro on {r.A.s kyninges hyrix.
*M|7-34J^N7vrCwN/ii.c.24f I And Jtyf. .tie )>yiricexcwiiiiev.e

nrebbo, ne beo (oer nan team, ac agyfe man Jrem njtcnfriaan

hts agen. I'OWS Rtftu. Conf. c. 22 f 3 Team [p. rr.

Thcam, Tliem]
:
quod, si nliquis uliquid intercielintur [v.r.

inlertictur1superaliqucm,ct Ipse non imterii warantum sutim
habere, erit forcsfactura ct iiistida ; Mmilttcr de calumpnia-
toro, si dcficiebat. la . . Leges Burgernm c. la in Scot, stat.

(1844) I. 33s Per legem tuirgi se defendet nisi sit de pri>
diciono v« de them \c taoo transi. thruch lauch of burgh he
sail were hym fret uif it be of tresmin or of theme). .»3B7
Irxvisa iftgden (Rolls) 11. 95 [see also in c] Theam,
Frensche, reueche garant (14^-90 tr. HigdenxhUA.t Thtan.
that is, to lawde the attctor,in r rcnche, reHeneheg[a]rauntei
orig. Theam {v.r. thtm\t id est, laudare auctorem ; Ir.'illfrx*,

rewmehtr garauntX i6e8 Coke [see c]. 1900 A I..ANti

Htsi. .Scetl. I. vi. 148.

b. The right or prerogative of jurisdiction in a
suit of tlam, togetner with the ices ami profits

thence occruing; from the nth c. usually included

in charters granting land (In which it regularly

followed /e/i^esp. in the formula with sac astd soe^

toll andtiam^ infangthief^ etc.).

Saca mssdseene (without tell assd team) is first found In a
charter of roso or later (see iNTANGTHiar): tell assd team
telone) is known first In a charter a totj 1 the formula com*

;

Mnlng them appears Just after the acceasioii of Edward ihe
|

Confessor, 104s, and occurs in numerous charters ascribed
{

to him. mostly ejrbling only in later Oopief. It occurs also
;

In the Laws ofWbs.1 and Henry 1. The maaniag of team

was still known when the * I-aws ofKdw. the Confcssvn
*

were cointuled r 1110-35^3^2 alios*e). Aftrr the 12th c. it

was an obsolete term, inc meaning of which was largely

a mailer of couJei:liirc, and was senerallv mistaken : see c.

to66 Ckarter Hdxo, Co^f. in Thorpe Charters (i8hs) ,405

Doimvi . . nhlmi F^ulwiiio . . consuetiidincni que dichiir

tfaiues. a 1400 in Scot. Stat. (1844) 1 . 74a Dr Curia de theme.

i^,Si‘Ri.man 5^3 M. V, t'eoM al. Theam. theam
.siguifiiTiie vidrtur juiiMirctioncni cottiuuii-endi in CuriS sid

dc ailvivaitoiiibuH, rive iiitcrtiatUi hoc csi . .de twatis ad
it \%rf antM$n.

.
>895 Pot i.iH K & Mai ii.ANn///ji7 . ting. Law

11 . 157 note. The Iciim of t he AngK>.Nonnan charters sernw
to he ilie light to hold n couil into whitli foreigners, i.e,

pi^rsons not rrsident within the jui tMlu'lion, may Ire vouched.
iei7 S3 Charter of jRlfweard Ahl^f (Earle Land

Charters i .And loll and tram sy ngifni into )>aiu mynstre.
iaa6-6o Ckatierof Kaldred Bishop 1Kemble No. 805), Ut
liaiH.'.'int et |X)ssitlcnnl iuie neccirsinstico |reitretua haeredi-
tute, cum siica ct socne, lolle rl frame, rcditihiiH et campis
(etc.). ioa6- 60 Charter F.dio, Conf, (Kenihle No. R29, later

copyt, Anil ti'c im hcom cit nUwa oat hi liahlicti 'Aarto satx:

and MXTie, toll and team, itifnn^cneArf and Hcmenesfrrnift
(ctc.k a 1066 (7m r/i-r (Kenihle No. 843H.ser Inkangtuikk|,
1090-1135 Latfs o/ICm. /, c. 2 | 3 K ctl trnnes horn ki ad «
s;ii:hc e Si che e toll e tent e inrniigcniheof, se il vst enplnidi!
(eti .|. 1114-1S l.axos Urn, /, c. -20 f 2 ArchiepisiTtpi, eiiis.

I tipi, I'omitcs. .snciiin cl stM'iunn halient, to1 rt ihcani rt inlon-
gentlurtif. IS.. Reg, Mty. t. it. in ,\iat. (1824) I.

App. i. 234 tjiii linlicnt ct inicni tcirns suns cum soko et

snko fttn a ct fossa toll et them ct Inrangandlhcfc rt \ifnn-

giiMtlthcfc. ISkknr Judges .. quhA Itrs (Mover In hnld
their courts, W'iili sm:k. sack, galloux, and pit, toll, and lliniiiF,

inrang-tliicC and oiilfang-thicf.l i6^j Sir W. Mi rk Hist.
R.noatlane ySUn, (.S. T. S.) II. 241 Muren. Indiig frtre

Runtiics v'of, holding in ihcife of the crowne,^ iiifcft rum
fiinn et fossa, sock rt sack, thole et theam, infang iheif

rl outfnng theif. 1871 Frrkman A’f»»w. Couq. IV. xviii.

208 One among them, whether by seniority nr by hereditary

I ighl, further enjoyed the pruHlahlo privilegesof loll ond team,

^C, By the end of the islli c., the process of

tt*a/n licing obsolete, the meaning of Ihe word w*is

to a great extent iorgotten. Lcgnl wmkrs- erro-

neously explained it from sense a, ns ‘ llic pro)Terty

of the lord in ihc team or offspring niid posterity

of his serfs \
T'his apirears in a t2-t;|lh r. T.nt!ii vrnlon of a charier

of F.dwurd the ConIrsMir, whencu il was irguintly itqN'nIed

by Inter writers, Munr of whom, ns lligdrn, UuHinll, Skene,
and Coke, nflrr huih espliinaliuiis.

1000-15 Latin ref sioH 0/ Charter o/" Rdio, (Kciuhlo
No. 84;!) ( ..Kiirn nml mm on, tull and Icmul cum priiii-

Icgio Indrendi l«itnm sui>rum scruoriiiu propagiunu. e irm
L.jifoiitio I'oeah, in Platita de ^>wi> iCarranto (irtiK) 275/2
Them, aver progeny de vox humes. r 1090 Fi fta 1, sivii,

I 9 Them, ucquictnniium aiiiciciamrntoruin seoueliis uro-

priorum Kiiunim. *1«7 I KEvisA Hieden (Rolls) fL^Of I^Q
also in a) Somtynie / heam is i-< lepnl )h! scwlc of Ixinde men
(oiig. . . (luatiiloipie clii iiiir seqiiHn HHtivoniiiil.

1579 F.tpos. Terms Law 177 h, them, that is thiK y<m shall

hniie all y" general Ions of jTuir VillaiiicH wyth iher suiirs

rattcl whercsociicr they sfudi her lotiiid in England. 1997
Skknr /V Cerh, ,'iign., Themfy is i»ower to huiie servnndcs
and .slnucSfijiihilk iirialled natiri.ootidi^xuUani.2Wi\ all lliii-

ronnes liifc.it with T heme, lies the same ptiwcr : f or vnfo
them all itivir liond-tncii, their hiiirncs^ glides, iind gearn
piopcity pertcinis, swa that thev mny tic pour thiTciiiioti m
tlicir pleasure. 1628 C"KR On f.itt, 11.^ >i. I 17'.'. 1 16 Theme
(.sometime wiilteii T'heume coniiplly) ix an old Saxmi wind,
and signilieth Potr\tatem hah, ndi in w/iZ/tmi .t/rr vilianox

cum eornm seqnelis. tetris^ thmis \ rafa/tis. Itiit Teame.
Riiiiiclimo corruptly wiilleii 7'AraM/,..is also an olil Saxon
Wold and signifieth wlirie a man l aniiot |iiodiii'e his Wai'
rant of that whieh lielKitight ai i mrling to his Voin lier. 1895
I'oi i.(n:k a Mai it.ANO tti\t. ting, Laxv I, '| ln-n

( 1 iih • .|

tr.im b taken to iia nn the hriMNi,lhe oflspiiiii!, llie *sr-«jnrlii

'

uf one’s villeins I but (his we may be stne it a iiii'.siake.

IF d. At other timex /eamwntx app. tnl^rn .ns a mere
romplrmrnt to fn//, riml was fvidtrtilly thoiighl to

be some kind of iiripoKt.

1456 .Sir G. Mayr Laxo /fr'/N.rrS.T'..S.)-.i4n I'ilgrymcs. .Mild
ivailhir |Xiy loll na teinr, uiu.lit liu ciiNfititic, im piiyugc,

ttuhill tliai ar on thnir vo);tgr,

IV. Later Nctisrs re inted to Tl.

(I’nt sense may represt-ni an Anglii. i/ing of (IN. taumr.
In that sfiisQ also. iip|iarinlly xotiielimeH iissrH.ialed willi

L. temo a Imiuiii, |>oIe, lungue of a plijugh, cni 1 iage, cai t, cte.)

9. Bart of the gear by which oxen or horHcs were
harnessed to a plough, harrow, or wain. In iriod.

dialect use, * a ch.iin to which oxen are yoked In

lieu of a )>olc ’ {£ng. Vial, IhW.) ;
* in plough

equipment, Ihc main or Icarlhig chniii, by wliich

the whole oi the oxen nr horses dr.ig the im)ile-

incnl* (F. T, El worthy). Foot team
^
the foot-

chain of A (dough.

c 1350 NomimaleGall. • . f ngt. 8 :i 8 Tf et ten et /FwaNr,I*lowe*
fitrynggex and rem. c 1405

« ’er. in Wr..\V(d<.kcr (thy20 No-
mina |iertiiicritin ad rarre-tariam... Hoc ptaustrum. wi^nc.
Hec tema^ tame. Hec torques, wythr. 148] Cmtn. Amgt.
379/a A T eme, temo. 1513 Fitznehn. thtsb. 1 4 Yf he wyll
hauo bb plough to gri a nnrowc forowe, .he setteth hii foie,

teame in the nyckc iirAle l<» the ploughe-beame. Ihld. I 1

5

An oxe-harowe..th4 forrne4t) alole miiat he bygger than
the other, byrnuxe I be fuU'teame aholl lie fastened the
Kama with a shakyll, or a withe to drawn by. 1590 pAtsttin,

279/2 Teme of a plough or ORen, aieltee. e 1940 luxi. Monast.

LyUeshull in Arckmologies XLIII. 209,01 waynes with
themes and otherihyngyi nocesMiry. 1579 f.EViNf Manip.
208/17 A I'conie, dMUM, femot oms. rsys Richmond
Witts (Surtees) fSjL ij yooks furnyuhed yufi, Ij teymex,

j horM draughlf OujLk^ ihackill, J plcwghryng. il rmiro
toggwetbes, j) tsiir ngyles I1J«. liiK tfiof^ in N. Rldtng
Rse. (1684^£ ty lhios lorqun lerreos, AngL Iron horee-
teami^ ifiirBrafu fit Mahkn. Country Farms 533 When
ydhwtau and two togeibef In ibe bear«feare%..theniheyc. . . .

thtru isJMtdfutt the plow-cieuiM, and teame 1788



180 TEAS.TEAK.
W. Marshall Yorkxlu < 7*tvi///, an ox-chaini passing

fromyoke to yoke. 18894V. LUu‘, Teatn^.

.

(a) har-

iiCNii for a draught of horses or oxen.

10. A chain (generally).

i8s8 Craven Ghxs.t Team^ a strong iron chain. 1840

SruRDKNs Supf^L to Forhfs I'W. K. Anclia s. v., A string

or chain of sausages is called 'a team of links*. 1904 Euf;.

Dini. /VtV., yV/i//f..nri iron chain ii.sually with u ring at

one end and hook at the other. Used for putting round
stones to fasten the crane chain to when lifting, i W. Vorksh.)

V. 11. atfrib, and Comb.^M^ in sense ^jUam-beas/,

-driving^ -hone^ 4abour^ -master^ -plough ;

in sense 4 h, team-game^ -match
^
‘pi^y^ •ract^ -sys-

tem^ -traininj^ ; also team-band, a fastening for

securing the drawing-gear to the plough, etc.

;

team-boat, a boat drawn or propelled by horse-

power
; t team-land, Plouoh-land

;
team-

man (also teamsman), n teamster ;
team-rail-

way, a railway system worked by horse-intwer

(Ogilvie i 88 a); team-ahovel : see qnot.
; fteam-

ware, (a) a team of horses, etc.
;

{b) • team-tami\

team-work, (a) work tlonc with a team of beasts

;

(b) the combined action of n team of ])layers, etc.

;

(c) work done by a team of operatives.

1808 VANCunvKa Agric, Ih’Vtm 11^ A .swing-plough with
a lieam..at the end of this beam is occiision.’illy fastened

a graduated iron to which the ^team-hand isafTixed. 1847-
78 Halliwrll, Team^baniis^ the saine as Start-chains,

1573-80 Uahrt Atv, T(^ A ^'Icaine hcast, cucrie beast
that drawetb or bearcth burdcii.s. s8i8 Fict, New York u'jj

A *teaiu or burse bt^K Mtii.<«..tii lbix>klyn every quarter of
nil hour. i8ao lioston (U..S.) Faify Advert, y.6 Apr. 9/4
A teuni-lioat propelled by twenty-five burses. 1867 .Smyth
SailoFs lYord-hh., Team-boat^ a ferry boat worked wiib
horses by raddle-wheel propulsion. 1895 Forutn (N. Y.)

May 37Q 1 ne * tcam-bo.Tt '| or ferry-boat propelled by lior.sc

power, some time in competition with steam
ferries. lYeettn. (ia». 3 Keb. 10/;. s fell. 10/3 As recently as last

week he wiu. .able to give lessons in *team-di'iving. 1907
Daily C/intn, 18 Jan. 9/5 The very essence of oil *tcam
games Is iiiiity^ of action. 1698 Fmyrm Ace, K, India 4
58 .Such Trapiiings as our finest *Tenm- Horses in Knglaiul
wear. *778 IVV. Mahniiall] Minutes A^^ric., Digest ift

Sliecp are urofitable. .because they save, considerably, the
cxiK'iice ol *teain-I.Tbour. •?!» THRVISA Jlinden (kutls)

Vfll, 177 lohn..toke anon tribute of cvcridio *tenic loiul

[orig. hydit^ id est caruca/a] in Kiigeloiid hre schelyiigcs.

idaj Srrrii Roland xxviii. | 3 In the Hooke of Domesday
CarMCA—the Tt>nme-land—was in ({uaiitiiie of Ai:reH pio-

(Kirlioned to the cpialitie of Suile. 1904 -V. 4* U- i^th Scr. I.

.154/9 The extent of the plough or ttunubuul. 1387 Thrvisa
y/iWm (Rolls) V 11 . aas Idetde htc *teme leiigpe from be
tok. j86p.MoRLKy Hurke vi. 56 He would talk of.. the
turnips) and the hay, with the *tcam-mcii and the farm-
baililt. 1909 Daily News 1 Mar. is Their demands are for

an increase of wages of *tcaiiismen to stRr. ll'estn/,

(tas, 13 Dec. t/s The Manliatlnii Chess t?lub lias sent by
mail to the ibitlsh Cbe.ss Club a cballvnge for a ^leam
match of five boards, to occupy one sitting, the moves lieiitg

cabled. 1805 Outinjn^ (U. S.) XXVI 1 . 947 ( )itr u.mie ICuna-
diaii football], .alioiimlitig in combined .skill and *tRiiin play
uiikiiown to Kiigllsh experts. 1805 Dickson Fracl, Agrie,
I. 346 The breast-spade or common "team-plough.. will bo
found preferable. 1877 Kniuhi* Diet. Mech.^ ^Team-
shcfieLun earth-scraper. A scoop drawn by hoisesor o.\eti.

1895 Daily News 15 Apr. 9/1 The ‘

*tcani system* [in bo<ii-

makingl is also strongly re.sisietl, us lantaiiHiiint 10 a decline
in the remuneration. 1567 Doldino Ovid's Met. v. (1593)
iflS His sacred *tcemc-ware through the uire to drive abroiul
ngen. 1977 Hahkison F.ngland 1. viii, in Holinshed 1 . 13 ''9,

fiuu families whichm e all one with } 1 iilrlaiidcs, PlowglibTiulvs,
Cariiicales, nr Temewares. i8a8 Wkiisikk, '‘Teant-worky
work done by a team, as disLtiiguishcd from personal labor.

Ai'if» Fneland. 1880.S'. lY, Line. O/oss., Team-work^ w<uk
done witn wagon and horses; a legulnr item in a way-
Will den's Account Hook. 1887 Mss. H. Cami'Hkll Prisoners
ofPoverty ii. a6 (Funk) What is known os ' team wc^rk ', flaps
(of shirts] being done by one, bosoms by anotliiir, and so
on. Mod, U% S, The team-work of the [base-bnllj nine is

excellent.

Team (trm), v. Also 6 teem. [f. Tkam sb, II.

:

ef. to yoke^ to harness

^

etc. A late formation, the
original derivative verb being Trkm v,^"]

1 . Irans, To harness (beasts) in a team : to yoke.
. Wmfg,

155a H1U.0RT, Teame horses togyther, dextero^ as, Ibid.^

Tcame oxen togither, «ia 1597 hlioiiLRioN Wisdom
Solomon xiv. 1 The sliipman cannot team dame Teihys
w.'ivcs. 17M Tui.i. llorst-lloeing Hnsb, xxiii. 173 Kvery
Workman knows how to team the l^imbcrs. 1875 P-mycl,
Frit, II. 663/t The horses (in a hurse-nitillery battery] arc
teamed in pairs,—lead, centre, and wheel.

2. To convey or transport by means of a team,
b. ahsol, or intr. To drive a team, to do teamster's
work. (/.S, Cf. Tramino.
1841 KMKHSON Fss, Ser. 1. iL (1876) 66 A stuidy bad. ., who

teams it, farms it, peddles. i8$a \Virgins Fmbanking 114
A portion was teamed mile. 1856 Whittirr Ranger 196,
1 . . can hear him teaming Down the lot'ust-shaded way.
1888 L. Oliniant .S'ci,Reiig, Hi. 60, 1 .. teamed usacominuii
teamster through the rigours of a Canadian winter.

0. traas, '1 o get (work) done by a team or teaini

of workmen
; to let (work) to a contractor who

employs teams of workmen. IAS,
iW [UM TkamingJ. 1891 in Cent, Diet,
lienee Taamod///. harnessed in a team.
1991 Spknskr Yirgil s Gnat Hy this the Night forth

from the darksome bowre Of Herebus her teemed steedcs
gan call.

Tea-maker, etc. : see Tka sb. 9 c.

Teainan, tea-man (truiuLn).

1 . A merchant who deals in tea ; a tea-dealer.

1837WNiTTocK, etc. £k. Trades 441 Teaman. Such is the
simple title assumed for their tnde by many distinguished
dealers in I^ondon—indeed, the most distinguished. They
are generally thoM who deal in tea only. /Art/., This
system of tastiiw is what constitutes the acme of the great
Teaman's trader i8di Daily Nruts t6 May ^/4 The Chinese
tea-tnen are reuorletl to maintain a sort of incredulous non-
chalance, .in the face of that almost complete capture of the
Knglish market by the Indian and Ceylon teas.
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Prison slang. (See ciuot.) •

1877 5 Years' PenalServitude ii. 85 *Tea men *
. .have the

privilege, .of having one pint of tea every evening instead
of gru^

Teamer (trmai). [f. Team sb, or v, + -erI.]

One who drives a team : n teamster.
i8m Cwil Rug, 4 Arch. Jrnl, 111. 391/a These latter.,

discharging their contents, and leaving none to lie shovelled

out by the teamers. 1879 Daity News 8 Apr. 3/7 A horse
was instantaneously killed by a flying brickbat, but the
learner, who stootl ncAr,..eiica3M:d uninjured. 1895 Ibid,

d Dec. 3/7, 1 let niy ten acren of glelie to an induHtrious

fellow—once a ' teamer * or team man on a farm near by.

Taa'ming, vbl. sb, [f. Team v, + -ino i.] The
action of the verb Team. Also attrib.

,
*731 W. Ellis Chiltern 9f V^ale Farm. 317 A Teain-

ing-l^n of alxmt eleven Inches long. 1809 Glover's Hist,
Derby 1. 18a The breeding of heavy, or teaming horses.

1851 Wiggins F.tnbanking 115 Cutting and filling 5>/. per

yard. Teaming iths of a roileoi!#/. per yard. 1877 Knight
Diet, Mech,^ Teaming, .‘s. The operation of tranK|iorliiig

earth from the cutting to the embankment. 3. A certain

mode of maiiufactiiriiig work, which is given out to a boss,

who hires a gang or tt;am Hi do it, and is responsible to the
owner of the st(x:k. 1883 Harper'sMag, Aug. 390/a All the
traniing is done with oiic-horse caits.

Tea'inless, a, rare, [f. Team sb, 4 -lens.]

AVithout a team : cf. Team sb, 5.
Columbus KOWvA Dispatch 5 Sept., The majority of

tlie pioneers brought with them no personalty.. save their

teams,..some came even tcamless.

Teamster (trmsUi). [f. Team sb, + -btrr.]

The driver or owner of n team ; a teamer.

^
1779 Boston (Mass,) Toivn Records 19 Feb. Ibid, 17 Aug.,

Thomas Ch.ase. .hud agreed with a Ntiniber of Teamstcis
for the Publick service at the nite of eighteen Shillings a
Mile. 1814 W. Irving T, Trav. 1. 719 Drovers and teamsters
wliotnivel that road. 1840 J. Hull Farmer's Comp, 141
In using the barrow, the teamster should understand the
obje-ct. and take care to accoinplish it. 1901 ('ensus Sche-
dule /Mj/r//r//i7MJ, Agricultural labourers snould be entered
according to the particular work on which they are usually
engaged, such as. .Texunster 011 faim.

Teanel (t/mel). Now n,w. dial. Forms: i

tmuil, -el, tenil ; 5 tenel ; g teanal(e, teanel,

tennil. [OE. Iwnilf -el MUG. zeinelf deriv. of
O'reut. *tautjitf in Goth, tainjb wicker ba&ket,

01 IG, zeinnd. zeitiii^ MHG. zeine weak fern., ON.
*Uina^ pi. tcinur baitket, creel ;

deriv. of "^taincA^

ON. (:—//#wr), tdn^ OHG. zein twig,

oaicr-wand.J A basket.
<«700 Ffinal Gloss. (O.K.T.l^oj Fiscilla, taeiiiL a 800
Erfurt Gloss, 403 Fiscetla^ tcnil. ciooo AClfkic Saints'
Lives (1890) II. 44 Him on hand genam eenne lytelne tarncl

mid cariciiui xcfyllcdnc. a sioo Ags, Yoe. in Wr.-Willcker

336/9 Sporielits. ta.*nel. c 1440 Promp. Pant. 489/1 'lent 1
,

or crcle, cartallus, ibid.^ 'J'enel. vessel, tenella, 1869 Lons*
dale Gloss.^ Teanelf an osier lish-busket. s8Ba Lancss Closs.^
TenniL a large basket.

Tea-nignt to Tea-pail; see Tea sb, 9.

Teany, vor. Teer^, the heraldic tincture.

Tea'-party.
1 . A party assembled to take tea together; a

social entertainment at which tea is taken.
1778 Miss Huknrv Evelina (1791) I. xvi. 61 The arched

leccssGS that are auiiropriated for tea-part iex [at Kanelagb].
1843 TiiACKRRAV Men's IYi7>es, Mr, 4 Mrs, Berry ii, The
Reverend Lemuel Whey U n tea-fmrty mail. 1851 D.
Jkhkold AV. Giles TdOi, 196 As coiitfuriable ns any dowager
at a tea-party.

2. transf, {colloq, 01 slang,) a. Boston tea-parly^

a humorous name for the revolutionary proceetliiig

in 1773, when the tea was thrown overboard from
the 8hi|Ei in Boston harbour ns a protest against

the taxation ofthe American colonics by the British

Government, b- A lively ]>rocecding, a disturbance.
1864 Wrimikr app,. Names Fiction^ Hoston Tea-party.

1874 O. W. Holmes Ballad of Boston Tea-party aS The
storm broke loose, but first of allThe Hoston teapot bubbled I

1903 lYes/m, Can, ao Jan. 9/a An electrician's 'tea-party*
is brought aliout by a short circuit... In particularly bad
cases.. exploniona of the circuit breakers occur, and showers
of molten copper^ which often start fires, render the ' tea-

party* of the liveliest description.

Tea'-plant.
1. The plant from which tea is obtained, the tea-

shrub : » Tea sb, 3.

1707-41 Chambers Cyet, s.v. Tea, l*he Tea plant aflfects

valleys, and the feet of mountains, and a stony soib 1770
Ellis in PhiL Trans, LX. 525 One of the first tea-plunts
that has been produced from seed in this kingdom. 188B

J. Paton in Kneyci, Brit, XXIIL 07/9 The tea-plant is cul-
tivated in Oiina as an evergreen shrub.

2. Applied to various other plants : sec Tea sb, 6.

1798 Monthly Mag, Mar. an The tea plant of St. t)omingo |

Capraria b{^ora„,^a leaves of whicn ore employed..for
the same purpose as Che tea of China am^apan. 1884
Athemrum 10 Dec 788/a Leptospermum, toe tea-plant of
Australia. 1886 Treas, Bot, 701 iLlj^ftfiM] barbarum..a
coininoiiW known os the Tea plant. 1I84 [see Tea-trek 3)-

1903 A. C. P. Hagoamd sporting Yams 136 {Cas§add) The
long grass and Labrador tea-plants on the lainki.

I
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One who mdee. it hi. bud-
new to cnltivnte tea-plant.. So Vea'-ptMttn,.

s888 J. Paton in Encycl, /7r/7. XXlll. ra/i Tea-planting
has also been socccssfully established in Natal, dhenfiaily
News 19 June a/a Japan must .. abandon her primitive
methods of tea-pmpting in small patches. 1897 Allbutt's
Syst, Med. 111 . case that I saw some >'ears ago in a
tea-planter. Mod, fie is now a tca-plaiiier in Assam.

Taa*-pot. A pot with a lid, spout, and handle,
in which tea is made or bronght to table.

j
i6i6 CncTKs Diary (Hakl. Soc.) I. 315, 1 sent..a silver
tfto iiot..to Capi. China wife. i66a J. Davirs tr. Man-

delslers Trav. 11. (16^) 156 There have b^n Tsia-poLs, which
had cost between six and seven thousand pound sterling.]

1709 Lond, Com, No. 4063/x A Tea Kettle, a gilt Tea-Pot.
1784 CowpKR Task iv. 776 'ihcrc the pitcher stands A frag-
ment, and the spoutless tea-pot there. 1867 Tkollopr
Chron, Barset 11 . Ixix. 96 1 She sat behind her old teapot,

with her hands clasped. 1874 [see Tka-party a].

b. Phr. Tea-pot tempest^ tempest in a tea-pot

(U. S.) ; = storm in a tea-cup (sec Tea-cup 4),

1854 Andrews Lat. Dirt. s.v. Simpulum, Rxiitare^uitus
in simpul^. .Xo raise a teiiqiest in a teapot. Cic. I^g. 3. lO,

36b 1891 Cent. Diet. s. v. Tempest, A ten^st in a tea-pot,

great disturbance over a small matter. 1896 Peterson Mag.
Jan. 104/1 What a ridiculous tea-pot tempest i

Hence Tea-pot v, nonce-wd,^ to present with a

tea-pot; Toa*potftil,as much as a tea-pot contains.
1854 ‘C. Brdr ' Verdant Green ir. v, Gentlemen who gvt

upon tlieir legs to return thanks for having been 'tea-potted *.

1M5 W. WkifiiiT Palmyra 4 Zenobia xxii. 355 The teapot-

fulof dirty water.

II Teapoy (trpoi). Anglo-Jud, Also tepoy.

ff, llinol //>#, ill comb, tir- three + Pers. fae^ pdi
foot. The legitimate Persian name is sinpdya or

sipdi\ the Hindi tirpad or tripod (Yule).]

A small three-legged table or stand, or any

tri|xxl
;

(by erron. association with /m), such a

talile with a receptacle for tea or a tea-caddy.
x8aS Mrs. Siierwooh Lady of Manor VI. xxix. 946 A

low teafoy of sessoo wood. 1844 [?SiR Jf. Kaye] Pen-
grine Pultuney 1 . v. iia A tepoy or tjiiMy is a thing with

three feet, used in India to denote a little table. 1887 Van
Piiou I.LK When / was a Riy in China 95 [Tlie tables]

were flanked by two rows of chairs, .with tea-poys between
tlu-it served to hold the cups of guests. ’ #
1858 SiMMONDS Diet. Trade, Tea-poy, an ornamental

pcde.^tal table, with lifting top, encloHingcaddies far holding
tea. x886 Yulr Et Huhnkll Hvbson-yMsa, Teapoy,, .often

in Engjand imagined to have some connexion with tea, and
hence, in London shops for inpanned ware and the like, a
teapoy means a tca-clicst fixed on legs. Hut lliU is quite

erroncoua

Tear (tioj), sb^ Forms: see below. [OE.
tPar -i OFris. tdr^ ON, tdr (Sw. /dr. Da. taar^

taare\ contr. from earlier OE, ^teahr^

teafprf ONorthiimb. lehr OllG. zahar, zahnar
(MilG, zaher^ zdr^ Ger. tahre)^ Goth. tagr\ cogii.

with Gr. bauft-v, OL. dacrima (L. lacHmOy -uma),

OPr. dacr^ ddr^ Welsh dagr tear. The medial h

or J, nlrcadylost inOE.,is found vczch in 16th c.Sc.]

A. Illustration of Forms.
a, OE, teasor, ONoithumb.teher, tnher,tehher,
tohr; 5-6 Se, teohyr (//. teohrya), tiohwr.
toiohor.
Guthlac (E. E. T. SJ 1340 I'engor yfluin weol hale hlcor-

dropan. a 93^ Rituale Reel, Dunelm, (Surtees) 40 Folces

tehnero eft bisih (etoss on populi lacrimns respfee). ibid,

igj Pund saltes, of 9on sindon salto tchero. «'Mio LindlH.
Gosp. Mark ix. 94 Mi3 teheruin he RecumS ic xelcfo. — Luke
vii. 38 Mid tiuberum tv/ tearuni. Ibid, 44 Mid learum vet

lebrum. 1513 Douglas eRnris iv. xii. 5 With cheikis freklit,

and all of ticbwris [ed. 1553 ter is] bysprent. Ibidt xiii.

Prol. a6 At cuery pilis point and coriiis popnis The techrys

led, 1553 teichcriKj stuue, as leiimnd beriall droppis,

fi, 1-3 tdar(teor), 1-6 ter, 2 tlor, 3 tl(a)r, t»r,

4 tyor, 4-5 tear, 4-6 tara,5 terra, 5-6 teara, tyar,

5-8 .SV*. tair, 6-7 teara, 6- tear.
c 888 K. Alfred Boeth. x, Fulneah dead for tearum & for

unrotiiessc. a 900 tr,, Brda's Reel. Hist, iv. xxix. Ixxviii.J

§9 Mmnixe hara broSra . . tcoros sutcih. C975 Ruskw,
Gosp, Maik ix. 94 Mid teorum \Lmdi^. tcherumj he gi-

cwicS ic Eilcfo. c 1000 £|.r. Ltechd, 111 . 999 Wik mist &
wik ter. a 1175 Cotton nbm. 217 A1 iwa an huni tiar felle

upc pure hierte. c laoo Vices 4 Virt, 57 Mid bitere tcares.

ciaoo Ormin 13849 l^urrh be^^ske & salUe ueress. 01300
K. Horn 654 Wtp tieres al birunne. Ibid. 96a Spak wik
bidere tires. %%.. Cursor Af. 95551 Wit tere [(7W. ter) of
CL 1340 Ayenfi. 171 Y-kuegt..be tyarcsof ssrifle. ctOBo
WvcLiF 5>r///. Sel. Wks. II, 905 She kis hak wabshed myml
wik Iccris. 1410 tr. Secreta Secret., Priv, Priv. jm9, I

haue..Seyn thy terris. 1^1440 Promp, Part*. 489/1 Teere,
of wepynge, lacrima, e 1489 Caxton Slanchmrdyu xxxiiL

123 He fonde him the terres at the eyes of hym. zaao-zo
Dunbar Poems ix. 15 With teiris of sorrow. 1563 WimET
Four Seoir Thre Quest, 1 46 Wks. (.S.T.S.) 1. 107 Mourning
and teris.^ SS84 PowKL Lloyds Cambria 199 The women
check their tears. 1593 Siiakr. 3 ///m. VI, 11. v. 76 Weepe
wretched nmn: He a^e thee Teare for Teara.
Montgombrik Sonn, iv. 5 With bendit brou, and tuinkling
teirs, I trou. 1661 Lovbi.l Hist, Anim, 4 Mia, 79 The
teares found dry in the comers of the eyes.

B. Si^ifiention.

1. A dr^ of the limpid fluid aecfcted liy the

ladirymal gland appearing in or flowing from the

eye ; chiefly as the resnlt of emotion, etp. gdet,

but also of physical irritation or nervont stimnlui

:

usually in'//.

Beawaslf 1B79 HraroB'liim tearai blondcnfcaxuin. fft
BliekLHom, 189 pa waron bbeasangefyUede mid leaniiii.
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€ it7S Hem, 159 pt ter Mon schet. e i«oo //orv-

ieJk 985 For hire was mani a ter igroten. 1377 Lakcl. /*.

P/, B. zin. 45 But if »yngt for soules and wepe salt

a. 190I1 A 1600 (>ee A. ^).

w's iffim. (1738) 6a, 1 saw his
*737 (S* Berincton)
lia IE3Eyes] swimming

teres.

G.tii Lucca.
in Tears. tTUa i.owpia A.rr. to iv, umwm 4 isov., you
tell me that John C>ilpin made you lauplatears. iMScoit
JAinw. I. Introd. 186 ihop upon Foxnrave the tear. Twill
trickle to his rival's bier, iffjs Bain Simus ^ Ini, 11. iv. 7 aa

(1864) 997 'rhcre are also tears of joy. 1866 Huxlkv Phys,

(1869) ix. fas Under certain circumstances, .the secretion

uf the lachrymal gland exceeds the drainage power of the

lachrymal auct, and the fluid, accumulating,.. overflows in

the form of tears.

b« At the visible feature of weeping : hence, put
for this, or at the expression of grief or sorrow.

Ih iMTSf weeping, in sorrow or commiseration.
a 1340 Hampoub Psalter exxv. 6 pu |>at dos goed werktt

in terys of penaunc^ 1388 Wyclip /V. cxxv|ij.
j
The!

that 8t>wen in teeris; schulen repc in ful out loiyng.

«43S Misym Ptre ^Lm>e 18 Is not pis ^ vaylc of tcrin h.

tnimlacioriY igm Daus tr. Sieiaants Comm, id The
|M>iiple..are all in tcarcs and mournytig. 1637 Mii.ion
l.yiAdas 14 He inu.st not floie upon his watry la;ar. .With,
out the meed of som inelorlious tear. 1719 Dx Fob Crux^H
(18401 II. L 7. I was happy in listcnini^ to her tears. 1730
Okay Epitaph ii, He gave to Mis'ry all he had, a tear.

1814 WoRuaw. Laodamia 164 Vet tears to human sufTcring
are due.

2. iramf, andfig, A drop of any liquid ; spec, a
drop or bead of liquid spontaneously exuding.
(Sometimes with allusion to m-ief or Kamentation : cf. 1 b.)

41900 Cynewulf Crist 1174 lla wc.arS beam inonis blo<li.

^um tearum birunnen. ciooo Sax, Leechd, 11 . 28 gciiim
cileh;’'uan . . ft hunixea tcarcs. a 117^ [see A. fl]. a l4o
Ureisun in Cott, Horn, 200 .Sw'cte lesu .. min huni ter.

*594 Shaks. Rich, IIL\, iii. 984, 1 would these dewy tcarcs

were from the ground. 1616 ^iUlll^L. & Mahkii. Country
Farme 609 The vine sometimes poureth forth groat store

of teares, whereupon . . it looseth his force altogether, a 1696
Bacon JVirre Ail, (1650) 29 I'he Teares or Woundings of
Trees. 1697 Dkyuen F*iVv; Georg, iii. 505 ‘i'he pearly tears
OfMorning Dewa i8ao L. Hunt /MffiVa/c’rNo. 20 1 . 1^6 The
tears of the sky at least were dried up. 18.. B. Tavi.oh
Manuela Boems (1866) :{i6 With the tears of amber droiv
ping. 1865 D1CKKN.S Mui, Fr, 1. xiv, Hawse-holes long dis-

coloured with the iron’s rusty leara .*883 Century Mag,
Oct. 873/1 Carrying large cuntlles, which drip their waxen
tears along the road (at a funeral].

fh. p/. The Italian sweet wine known as

L.vchbt|IA CiluiHTl. Ofis, rarp^^,
1506 PRgr, Ptrf, (1531) 53 h, There groweth the inyghty

swete wynes, as nialiiescyH, tyeres ^ muscadels.

3, spec. Applied to various gums that exude
from plants in tear-shaped or globular lieads, which
then Income solid or resinous.

49 looo 4ELPRIC Foe. in Wn-Wfilcker 139/28 OpobalsaMunt,
balsames tear, a 1400-^ Alexander 1994 bar trekiid doiiii

of ha teres of iemmrs, Hoyland out or pe Wrke liawinc Kc

mirre. 1578 Lyte P^tumsxw, xvi. 308 Kvphurhiuin is the

f
uinine or tcare of n certayne .straiige iilaiitc growing in

.vbia. 5®^ T;
Wasiiinoion tr. Miiho/ay's I 'o^* li. vi, 36

The Mastic IS the tcare or droppings of the l«entLsctis, 16^
K. GIrimhtonk] lyAcosta's Hist, indies iv. xxviii. 286 One
kitide.* which they call Opobalsamum, which be tlm very
teares that distil. 1686 W. Harris tr. Lemery's Course
Chym, (ed. a) 467 C)|iiiini is a Tear which distils of itself, or
liy Incision of the heads of Poppies. 1715 tr. Panciroflus*
Rerum Mem, \, 1. xii. 79 Myrrli, U a Drop or I'ear, dlstill'd

from a Tree in Arabia Felix. 1895 f. Nicholson Operat,
Mechanic 753, ^ oe. mastic in tears, ilfaBT.'i['homson CheM,
Org, BoeUes mi Gum arabic. .Ls in small rounded drops or
tears, iSgg Daily Netus 95 Nov. 7/1 Fine tears of frank-

incense, toe produced by an Indian tree.
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Anything resembling or suggesting a tear : see

quots. ;
e. g. (a) a defect in glass caused by a small

particle of vitrihed clay: see quot. 183a; [b) a
detonating bulb, or Prince Rupert's drop.
1831 G. R. tViRTER Porcelain4 67. xi. 249 Tears are,perhaps,

the greatest defect that can be found in glass. Ihia,^ Wher-
ever these tears exist, the material is brittle in a very high
degree, so as frequently to crack, without any apparent
OMsa, 1837 PennyCycL Vll. 15/1 'Fhe smaller and rounder
the eyes, the better the cheese ix reckoned. ’I'hcy should
contain a dear salt liquor, which is called the tears. 1839
Urr tyiet, 44r//748 It IPlomb-goinme] has liecn found only
at Huelgoet. nearPouttaonen, in Brittany, covering with its

tears or small concretsms the ores of white lead and galena.

Ibid, 1950 The block of metal it heated till it bwomes
lirittle, when.. it is broken to pieces, and presents an ag-
glomeration of elongated grains or tears} whence it w called

grain tin. 1857 Livinostonr Trao^ xxxt. 6519 It [iron]

occurs generally in tears or rounded lumps. tlsS O. W.
Holmes Aut, Breakf.d. ii, A Prince.Kupert's<lrop..U a
tear of unannealed glass. 1877 Knight Diet, Mech,, 'Pears,

the vitreous drops from the mcltiiw of the walls of a furnace.

6. With defining words, in special senses: as

glass tear [F, larme de verre], (a) a detonating

bulb (see Dbtonatino //A a.) ;
(b) a iiear-shaped

glass-drop used for ornament {Cent. Diet, 1891);
iV. Ldswreneds tears^ a popular name for the Per-

seids» the meteors occurring about St. Lawrence’s
day, Aug. 10; lean of St, Patter, a West Indian

plant, Anlhacanthus microphyllus ( Treas, Dot,) ;

tears tf strongwitu^ drops of liquid forming on the

inner tides ofa glass pahly fillM with strong wine.

Also Cbooodilb tears^ Job's turn, Juno’s tears,

1899 R. H. Aujem Star Ifeumee 335 I" the later Middle
Ages they were known u the Leumeee de Saisst LmuresU,
SMnt Letircnoe's Tears, bb martyrdom upon the red-hot
gridiron having taken pinoc on the loth of August, 938.

0. attrib,saiAComb.i ft. attributive, as fear'AolA,

Ik fiood^ foHssi^ ^spring; b. obje^e and obj.
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I

St*n., as tear^compeUer
; tear-compelling^ -creative,

j

•distiilin^^ failing (Fall v, 49), -shedding, -wiping
ndjs. ; o. instruments], as tear-baptized, -bedaMea,

I

-bedewed, -besprinkled, -blinded, -owmixed, -co/n-

posed, -i/eived, -tiiuimed, -distamed, -dfvpped,

-drowfted, -filled, -frau^^ht, -ftrsbened, -glistening,

. -sAot (cf. b/oodshol), -stained, -slabbed^ -m^ol/en,

7t*ashed, -ml, -worn, -wrung ndjs. ; tear-nourisk
vb.

; d, of other kinds, as tear-bright, tear-like,

tear-shaped, tear-thirsty (cf. bloodthirsty) niljs.

i6^QrAHLK8 yfV»o'x5'4>Ne.I>iv. PiH‘mii(i7i7)359 My "icars*

ImptizeU Ia^vc. a 1600 in Farr S,P, E/h, (1643) 1

1

. 444 Tluui
;

let St me wash thy fcetc in my *t<rarc-l>ath. a 1644 (Ji'aki iji

;
Sol, Recant, ch. xii. 5 (164O 58 To meet Thy *lear*bcilablcil

fun'rals in the Street, r 1610 Got! l/eas's, etc. in Farr .V. P.
Jas, I (1848) 110 Thy *teares-bcdcwcd praiers. And thy ic-

}x;iitant sighes, shall naue accesse Beforethe throne ofheaven,
1906 United Fret Ch, Mag, Mar. a8 1 Crowds with lear-

lieilewed cheeks thronged the street!). 1B09 M alkin Gil tUos
IX. iv. (Rtldg.) 31A My ^tear-besprinkh d visage. 1813 Scutt
Rokely v. xvi, * 1 car-blinded to the Cuslle-hull Came as to
bcfir her funeral pall. 1^4 M. Coh.ins Frances II. 191
Her hazel eyes *tear-bright with glre. 186S ,Suvet
Anne Page 1 . 21a 'Fhat *tear-conipeTling trnged)*. a i6i9

,

SvLVKSTKa /Vm/4.r4i Author's Invm:. 5 In this "tearr-rom-
pONcd terrene Glcilte, is 1600 J.^ Bryan iit Farr .S*. i\ Elis,

\
O84B) II. ^31 Heare, heare with acceptation The *lrare-

I
dew’d worcis I spcakc. i9il W. Bkisiow Little Wanderer

I
ii, She cannot see niy *tcar-diiti*d eye. 1993 SiiAKB./.i4t'm'e

1586 About her *teatc-clistnined eye Blew i:iit;le.H blicuiiiM.

1799 H. Gurney Cm//)/

4

Psyche io(Jod.) No * tear-drop lilts

Ills frozen eye. ^1830 Tknnyson Paikmg Oak xii, A teardrop
trembled fioiii it.H source. And down my surface nc}»t. 1776
Micklr iuCitMoent* I.usiad vii. 99B The *trur-ilri>pl iHiugh

;

hangs weeping in the vale. Syi.viusi kr y>w Bortas 11. i.

I II. IMtptxsiure His *iear-arowii'd eyes, a night of Cioiitls

' liedims. 1594 8hakr. Rich, til, iv. iL 66 ^ rrare-falling

Pittie dwcIlB not in this Kyo. a 1631 Donnx / ‘aiediction

ii, No *tcnrr-t1uuds, nor sigh-teniiwsts move. 4t 1600 J.
Brvan ill Farr S. P, Eliz, I1845) II. 334 My long *l€*are.

fraught cicA Hauc scene thy pl.agties rrdtthfr Vpon mine
vnciiiies. iB4aFAHEM Styrian Lake,r\c, a6i White fluwctx,

!

*lcar-fieshciied, for pale sorrow’s brow. 1811 W. Buisiow
Stanzas toritten in church-yd, iii, At widow’d Love's
*ifat-glistMiiig shrine. 1387 Mai>lrt Gr, Forest 3a Thb

I

l'iee..by and by droppeth and distilictli a rrriuine humor,
in a manner *learltke. 1873 K. Bri-.nnan W itch 0/ jXcMi,

'

etc. 70 For .she *Tear-nouTisheA the bud her true love baie
U nto her lord. 1631 Liitiguw Trav. 1. s

*
’IVarc-rcnt Sophyt c,

Synon-like Iretrayd What votull oatnes, hnics slcnie Pat,
ne'er bcwrnyd, ‘.Vi HotN;fcs EicM, Photogr, (ha>7 )

^Tctir-shapcd markings may Iw ut otUiccd. Dram on
Heroic, Fp., Matilda to A. John, If .'dl rcmurccicssc, no
*tGnrc-shcdding eie. My selfe will ttioune my stlfr. 1840
Browning SordeUowuT^s Lasliless eyes lnveterutcly*teni-
shot. 1993 SiiAKS. 2 lien, 17, 11. iv. 16 lie prepare My "leni v-

stayn'd eyes, to nee her Miseries. 1868 Ai>aii ). Munksn
In/elida (1883) 190 Take my told, tear-stained face up to

I

yours. 1591 NAsiiKCArix/*z 7*. Wks. (Grosarl) IV. 12 'I'hal

I which my ^TeArc-stublted firiirie . .bath uttciiinted. 176B C.
I Shaw Monody i. These *lear-swoln eyes l>ehela her full. 1579

j

CioKsoN Sch, Abuse ( Arb.) 49 Culling (Mai.s] the bloody ( '.oif,

i (he liiigry (iod,. .froAv^axpue the *l«'atethir.sly (hKl, 1755 J.

!
SiiRiihEARF. Lydia (1769) ll. 431 The *teai-ua.shed eye suV-

veved the severe trials. ci6m I^rl'sim. or Haw 111. /Vv/i/r

j

Wlcs. (171 1) 33 Her •tear-wctjikcksliaiig’d o'er her face. 1605
SvLVKSiiiR T>h Bartas ii.. Hi- i* I’oeatiim 151 () coni rile

: h(*art'.s rextorer I *'i’eHrs-wiping tume-giicfc I 1786 1Iim<n9

J.aMCHtsxil, Mytoil-b:at nerves, nm! ’tear-worn eye. iSsj
I Byron /fA’^rc^Aw/s^xivj'J'hey voted. .•tear-wimig iiiillions

I

- why? lor rent I

j

e. SjHscial Combs.: tear-bag, (n) lear-pil; {b)
I ^ tear-gland \ tear-duot, (<i) the 1nclir)innl or

I

nasal duct, which carries off tears from the eye to

I

the nose
; (^) the lachrymal canal, which supplies

I

tears to the eyes ; tear-gland, the lachrymal glan< 1

;

j
toar-passage, •» tear-duct \ tear-pit, the Inchry-

I
null or sub-orbital sinus found in many sjiccies of

i deer, a fold or cavity l>eneath the inner comer
' of the eye, coqfaining a tliin waxy secretion ;

I.AUMiKit a; teor-pump fslaug) [cf. Pump jAI d,

: V, 6], the source of tears shctl elTusively or in

J

feigned emotion; tear-punotum : see P(jnc'1'i;m

;

4b; tear-aao, - tear-pit. See also Tkaii-iiottlk.

1893 Lvdbkkkk Homs 4 Hoofs 64 J'he lachrymal fossa—
.

in which rests the gland termed the cnimen. larmier, or

i

* Tear-liag 189a Pal/ MaltG, 30 Mar. 4/3 The irenlmetil

; of obstructions of lh« *t«nr passages.^ 1834 Penny Cyel, 1

1

.

I
69/1 The possession of lacliryinal sinuses, or, ns they are

j
vernacularly called with reference to the stag and fallow-

: deer. *tear-pits,..dbtinguislieH the greater number of the

I
antelopes. 1903 Farmer Slas^ Dtct, a.v.. To work the

\
^/ear-puntp, . . to weep. 1878 T. Brvant Pract, Surg, 1 . ^48

I

The •tear puncla . . lie in contact with the ocular conjunctiva.

Ttar (teej), [f,TBABP.l]
L An act of tearing or rending; the aciion of

tearing; hence, damage caused by tearing (or

similar violent action) ; usually in phr. tear and
wear, wear and tear, inclnding damage due both
tu accident and to ordinary wear ; seeiVKAu; also

2. eoHcr, A torn part or jdnee ; a rent or fissu<e.

1811 CoTGR., Desehirurt, a Irare, a rent. 1755 Jonkson,
• Tear,.,

a

mil, a fissure. 1814 Mrs, CamrrOnpM I'ippei

II. 21 Mother has tlariird up the teai-s. 189s Amiets jrnt,

! iii5 Each darn and tear luw its .stoi)% too. Booksellers
C 'ataL, This copy has t he I ille cut round aiiu iiiounteil, a few

;
slight tears in margins, in one ca.se the tear c.xteiuls to text.

1 D. 'J'hc line along which a piece of cloth or the

like naturally tears.

1837 H. Millrr Test, Ri^ks vi. sis What a drai>er would
term the tear of the one layer or foUI.

j

tl. An act of tearing, in senses 8 and 9 of the verb,

a. A lushing gallop or pace
;
rsp. in ndvK jihrnsc

full tear, lidl lilt, headlong, b. A spree

.

slang), O. A rage or passion ; a violent [lurry, d.

j

Here may lielong the Irish inliMjcctional phr. tear

j

andages ^7aches), ,cx|Tcssing aHtontshinent.

j
n. 1838 l)|k KKNR O, Ttvist KwVxu Hc could have. .gnlloiM>d

away, Tull ir.ar, to the nt*\i .siagt\ 189a Sat* Rev, 9 Jan.
16/1 The rattling tear a< ross country.
b. 1869 B. Hahtr l/oxv <VfiWi,elc. Wks. (1879) 364

,
May lie ye'd all like to come over to my house lo-niglil aim
Imvd a sort of tear roiiiul. 1B99 Outing (U. S,) XXVII,
iStj/j Then I shiuild go on a tear- a irgular one you know
•—and not come lionie for I lure whole days. 1896 Hamper's
Mag. XCl I. 775/2 ( lot me od on u tear someluiw, and by the
time I was ‘.idier again llir money was ’most all gtiiir.

0. 1880 II', Coruwa/l Gioss. n.v, Taer, ‘She got into a
pretty taer*. 1890 An1houy*x Phoiogr, 111 . i.‘8 If

you keep quiet you may see a way out of the diiruailty that

you most certainly woiilil hut if you got in a * tiuc '.

d. 1841 1- 1 VKn Q, O'Malley Ixvii, Tear and ugrs t li>tw

track is. 1841 .'s. Iaivk.r Handy Andy tit, * Tare•••*10 my
an' otitis I ' roared Mur iihy, * litiw Andy runs '. 1891 Bahinu-

yack/., I. i. 13 'Tear and ages 1
* sez J t 'that's

used
fig,

in reference to body or mind,
16M Pepys Dimry 99 Sept.,The wages, victuals, wear and

tear., will come to above fijooofioo, 1709 K. Cromwell
Let, in Eng. Hist. Rev, (18^] XIII. 123 A third for wages.... . . . _ Com-

•7f7

tare and ware, and upholding the slock. 17^ Foote
miitaty u Wks. II. la At that time oTlife, met
bustle and atir . .} it u the only tear and wear season.

A. Young Farmede Lett, to Peopie 98a With case to the

hones and not half the tear of irons, ftc 1874 Bijickib

Self-C%stt,bi Plated work will never stand the tear and wear
oflua. tfoi Scetsmanh Mar. 9/7 The tear and wear of the
campaign Is telling levoely on Uia. .Yeomanry.

ihnutChci^ yat
a Wonder vl the worlil *.

Taax (tcvj), a, nnil sb,^ Now techn, Kiirtiiti
: 5

tor, 5*6 loro, 5-^7 toer^^e, 6 toir, teyra, 7 toare,

7-8 taro, 7- tear. [Known r J400; apji. from
Du. or I.D. ; cf. MI)n., Mbl, MI.G., L(L leer, Hr,
coiilrnctctl from leeder, llder fiiir, thiib delicate,

tender : cf. OK. tiedtr, tydre, lydder tender.]

fA. adj. Fine, delir.ite
;

of tlie liest quality.

(Said csi). of flour and hnnp.'i (ibs.

1:1400 Tfe7‘isa*s Hi£den (Rolls) 111 . 9 Sidoinoii bU iiirtc

was citetYilay gritty conics of dene [v.rr, leer, trie, In]
lliuire aim foiiic M.01C ( uMics of iticle. 1901 1 hii.uii.AH Pai.
Hon. 1.542 I himisflure, tcie pyle,(|iiliHiiuii tliiiir lyis IViile,

Orphaiiy qiiltilk cticiie stall iriu wis. ij^^a Pest. Ehor,
(Sill tecs) yi. i4, ij paie of liaidni sturllcs, i| p.iic. of li('m|ie

lull', and ij pare uf lynan sht-lti-s. 1544 ihut. 214 A p.ii(’ of

iirwe hempe terc sIicIch, IM* i'l Lane. H 'iils (18^7) Co
A ri payre of icir hcm|)cn xhetis.

fi. sb, (The adj. used absol.) Something of the

finest or best quality :
*

1
* a. The ftiiest wheaten

flour. Obs* b. 'J'hc finest fibre of flnx or hemp.
a. (-*1440 Promp, Pane 4B9 'i Terre, of llowrv, #iwi>/nw.

iSti WitniNioN Gram. B vj,/'r»///r relptdlcn,.est idem tn
tri/it 0 ^uod/ios in sili^ine, the li i c of flout e. 1511 Coventsy
Leet Bk. (ent llui on iKtly-ciike, and that ihf^y pul no moie
Ihrryn but the Tryrc of line .stiykt* of whcle.

I

b. 1541 a ill Lum. U'iiis (1B57) Kt, XKV Irtr of britqic

!
hlippingis. 1601^ lloi.iANo Pliny xix. i. As for the ^imxI

j

Flux indeed, which is the Irerr or imiiiow tis il were williiii

i f the Line, 1657 W. Coien Adam in AV/’i m 1:1 IsKxi, 'I'lie

: .Sitinmrr Hfiiip ulTordclIi imM 'Lct-ie ns they cull il. 1706
Phii.i.ii'S (i-d. f»), Tare of Flax, the fini hi ilitss'd p.irt of

I
it made t cudy fur riie .'^piniiiT. 1805 Usef, ProL in Ann,

;

Re.g 851/2 A iiiacliiiic for disi barging n wihiIcoiiio or comhs,

;

by srpar.iiiiig tin: irutH fioiii the iioilrn. 1817 WiimoiK,
1 rli:. Bk, J'tades {1^42) ajH (Flax Dicsmt) ’J ne siritr is to

pass through a line hackle, mid the hniil'i i.oiiiiiiu fiom
iheni'e saved for middling cloth, niid llie Icm ilsrlf for the
best linrii,

' Taax (tc-.i), t'.l r.i. t. tore (Iri-j), arch, niid

dial, tare (le«i), ]*n. pplc. torn (Iriu). Foiihh :

I
Rcc fjclow. [OK. ter-an, p.i. 1. Her, pi. to’ron, pn.

t

iplc, toren, — OL(i. *leran iMi)., ML(j. ieren,

hi. teren, OIIG. zenm (MIKi. zeren, tern, (in.
’ tchren) to destroy, consume, Cioth. gnlairan In

riestroy. O’J’cut. *teran {tar. Id ron, lo*ran-) wits

cognate with (Jr. bipeir to flay, OSlav, der^ to tear

asunder, Skr. dar- to buist. 'J'hc OK. pa. t. tn r

.
{'.-^tar) survived as iare Xo 17th c., when it gave

;
place in Htamlard Kng. to tore, with 0 from p.i.

I

jrple. tore//, torn : cf. bore, swore, A weak jia. t.

I

and pplc. icrede, tcred, found in 15th e., me still

' dialectal, alon^ with a mixed form tored, lord,"]

A. lllustrntioti of Forms.
I /nfin.ow\J*res,-Siem. 1 toran (teoran,t6aran)

(3 fers. sing, tIrB, tyrp), 2-5 tafbn, % Uoren,
3-0 tora, 4 toere, 5 tear, 6 - Se, tair, (^7 taara,
6- tear, dial, 7- iara, 9 taar, taaar (ifr,tT«j).

m8so Loriia Gtoss, in O. FI. T. 172/9 Lmterandum, to
leorrntie. e 888 K. zKi.krru Bocth. xxii. f 1 He he lira on
6a hrotan. epu Lindisf. Gosp. Mark ix. 96 SiiiAr getrarrnde
hiiie. ^978 Rnshw. Gosp, ibid., Mnnixe leorende hine.
a 1000 Riddles xxii. 14 (Gr.) Forst and forowenrd foallch on
iilaii Awl k [a plouglil tuhum lere. a toM Liher Seintilt.

ICS Hit tyrh raUwa sfioui. a tioo TereA |Me B. 2I. [a nog
yu/iana 19 Icliiillo kolon door to tooren aiit to fukrn br.l

*3ii Wyllif Gem xl. 19 Fowlii shulen tccrc thi flcish.

c 1430 Hymns dirg. 49 'J o tier him from bo top to h«
SSI Huloet, Team injifocei| deiaeero, ibid.. Tear, lacero,

1987 Satir. Peeme Reform, xi. 58 With glowing gunne that
man to ttir. ilia Rump Sougs (1874J I. 199 To Iare the
RiKliet to Mdliags M these.

2. yisjf Tomo* o. i-a tw, 3-5 tar, 4-5 taar,

4-7 tara; 6 .Sir. (9 dial,) tor, 7« tora(9 dial, tar,

17-8
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Sc. tttir (tJr)). n. I -a t^roa, 3 tl«re, 3-4
t«r«(n, 4 tar0(n, 4 -5 tor, 5 terre

;
5- same as

sing.

a. ctooo AZi-hMC Gfi*. xxxvti. ap Da tier he his claiiai

[T.. stissfs v^si/Sids]. c sooo in Ccx:knyne Nnrrai. (1861) 15

Hie mid hfcm bn men wundodon and Ucron. c 1175 Lay.

25850 [?<*'>] tar hire hi fnn ere. /Siii. 34^43 Hu..tiere

hi ban hcf r<?. 13. . Alh. 4642 Ali.Hauncler hia clojieft ta^ir.

IbiL 6876 Hefirc heir lieo larcn. cijjo Tar (•see H. 4I.

€ 1400 Maundkv. (1839) ix. 81 And there wereii hlarie Clc'

oLihcc and Marie Ma^^alcyne, and teren here heer.^ 14..

ffocicLKVK Cotftpl, Virgin 239 A moiltr (mt so soone hir cote
tii:ir Or rente. [13*3 Doijclas jKneis xii. x. 129 Hyr rosy
rlickis to-tor and scarli.s sebc. 1 c 1530 liickscoruer A ij h,

The knottes the .skyn tnre. 1611 Hihi.e 2 Sam. xiii. 31 The
kiiij: arose, and tare his Kannents, >60-4 Wmiteluckb
Jrni. Swed. J\wh, (1772) 1. 37B Three l^tch men of w.ir I

. whom she tore, and killed many of their men. i8a8
Craft(MC/i>ss,!Ly, Tar^ He tar his bn-eks to taiters.

5 terodop terid, 6 teared, tearde, teard.
A/^jpamltr 414S All (laire tents it lo-tcrid.] 1578 *

JtowEs IM* to liur^kUy In Tytler //«/. Scot, (1864) IV. 317
The kitijf. .teared liM hairs. 1393 Pa&t. Aforrieg 78
Now tenrdc she her hnirc. 1599 Mloun/rl SilkwortMt;^ 73
Whilst herhaf{c greeiie with vnseene teeth they Icard.

8. Pa, pple, a. 1-7 toren, 5-8 tome, 5 toryn,
6- tom. /8. 4 i«tore, 4-9 (now r//<i/.) tore. 7.

5 teryd, 6 teard, 6>7 (9 dial.^ teared, 9 dial,

tored.
a. [a teoo Aldhglm Gloss. 5386 in Napier O. /C.^ Glossft

115/a Lacerari^ toturen.] c:s3as lh‘us Gariias 25 in A'. F..

/. itB62) 127 Crist W.1S toren vche a lym. C1489 Caxion
Sonsus 0/Aymon ii.62 Manyheres pulled and manyiisowncs
toren. 1499 Promp. Parv, 572/2 (Pynson) Weryd or woriie

or tome. i6iq S. Atkinson Gold Mynes (Ikuin. Cl.)

15 Forced aiKl torn from his licdd. a 1631 T>onnk ifyntn to

Christ t In what Ionic shijip .soever I rtrihark. 1638 Wood
t.i/ti May (O. H.S.) I. 253 Toren downe.

fl. 1387 Thk VISA Higdin (R«ills) IV. 311 Whan h«y were
i-tore. d 1400 !.gg. Rood (1871) 14^ Til iric fruit weore tore

and toyled. ri4aa Hocxi.kvk 71/1 /r. Poems (1892)227 Hir
cl<)ihc.s hath slice: al to-rent ^ tore. 1730 A. (ioKiioN Maffeis
Antphiih. 101 'I'hey were tore to pieces. 1777 f/or.g Sub*
sniar 427 <E. D. D.) Joan's pitcher is lore.

y. f 14^ Promp. Parji. 522/2 Wei yd, or trryd, or torvon.

<11519 !^kki.ton Col. Cloute 120^ To lic tcan'il thus and
tornc. 1*HAER yEnsidw. Djh, Hv (jrckes shall Troy
not now ne teard. <21649 Duumm. of Hawtii. Poems Wks.
(1711) 37/1 Kinjtdoms pot by wrongs, by wtoncs are teurVI.

1^ Miss Jackson Shropsh. Word*b\\ 432 l‘vc tanl my
thiock. 1897 K. FiiiixroTis laying Proph. i. vi, Just a rug
tored off a petticoat.

B. Sij;niricfltioii.

I. 1. tratu* To pull asunder by force (a liody

or substance, now csp. one of thin and flexible

consistence, as cloth or paper), usually so as to

leave ragged or irregular edges; to rend, (lix-

pressing either (lartial or complete separation of

imrts ;
in the latter case usually with ndv. or advh.

plir., as to tear up^ to tear in (or td\ pieu's^ etc.)

^1000 (sec A. a). 13.. .SVi^d Sag. (W.) 782 The gre-

hound ivolde nowt scsHcd lie. Til that ndilcr ware toren of
thre. c 1386 CiiAi'ciKR .Shipman^s */'. 136 Tliotigh men me
wn'.de ul in to pieces ten*, a. 1440 .Sir DegriT. 1688 I.eve

J

syre, where have 3c bene, Jutire 1 lothus to tcrc. 1530 ;

I'Ai.af;i<. 754/2 He hath tome my gownc n footc and more,
j

tpga Shaks. A*om. iV y<</. v. iii. 35 lly heaium 1 will tenre '

thee ioynt by ioynt. 1649 llv. Keynoi i>s Serm. Jlosia i.
|

32 The Serpent can .sting, hut he cniinot tcare in pieces. <

1709 M. JMEHHftroi.VT Lei. to Mrs. IVortley in Lady At. IV. '

Montagu*! Lett. Ixiii. 104 She will.. tear the letter, and
never answer it. 1777 Cook V^y. Pad/ic 11. vii. (1784) I. 291
They are nlw.^ys c.-ireful to join the small pieces leiiKihwisc,

which makes it impossible to tear the cloth in any direclioti

blit one. 1841 W. SpAi.niNO Italy 9r It. Isi. ifl, 96 The
uniMipular minister of finance was torn in pieces by the mob.
i8«7 Hi't.iiKS Pom firoiuH 1. vii, Kiigagcd in tearing up
old new.papcis. .into small pieces, 2901 Kcctian IVatcher
by Threshfild 268 The boy had torn Ins clothes,

b. tramf. To make (a hole, etc.) by tearing.

>>93 SitAKR. Rich, Ift V. V. 2-) How these vainc wcako
iiailcH May tc.Trc a passage through the Flinty riblws Of
this Imrd world. Afod, You've torn a hole in my coat. .

o. To break (a hard solid body) by hrree or

violent impact ; to shatter, split, rive. Now dial,

158a N. LicHEFiELn tr. Castanheda's Conq, E. fnd, i.

Ixxi. 145 b, Their Fregntes.. were tome in pieces and siinke.

19U Sim W. Wyntkh Let. to y. l/awhyMssi Feb. (P.K.O.),
'1 his winters weather. .hath, .torn many of our blocks, pul-
Iris and sheevers. <s i6oe Hookkh Ahsw. to Traifers

9 25 As water spilt or poured into n torn dish, c i6a6
Pii k of l)n>on. I. ii. in Ihillen O. PI. (1883) II. 16
From the armed winds nn boast brake forth which tare their
shipps niid sav'd ours, 1946 Fhanoir Ir. Hora^ tt Art of
PiH'try 644 Like a h:iiicd liear. If he hath Strength enough
his l>cn to tenr.^ i8a8 WheeltVs Mag. Nov. 481 In this
loiiiiiy

1 Hampshire] break is used for tear, and tear for
bleak, as, 1 have torn my best decanter, or china dish; 1

have bt,ike my cambric apron. 1888 Ki.worthy IV, Somerset
II Wd.bi\ S.V., Mind you don’t tear the pitcher. Who've a-bin
an’ a-ioid iho winder T

t d. Thr. To tear a (Jhe) cat ; to play the part
of a roistering lu-ro

; to rant and bluster ; cf. tear^

cal in Teau- a. Obs.

1590 SiiAKs. Mills. iV. I, ii. 31, 1 could piny Erclcs rarely, :

or a part Ui learc .1 l\it in, to make all split. i6to ltistrto*m, <

8 SIrrha is this you, would tend and leans the cat upon a •

stage t

2. To wound or injure by rending ; to lacerate.
esxoien EceberPs Coii/i ssicnal | 4.1 (Thorpe A<iicr II. 164)

gif hs'Cswin] deade men lvr.-i5 [lacera^vrintl. a 1050 Liber
SeintiN. 78 Terende weleras his he xcfrcint’l yfcl. a looo

|

Moral Ode 274 (Lamb.) poor bciS naddren and .snaken. .pa
|

Ure8 and freteS p9 ttuele speken. 13.. K. Alts. 5969 Podl.

MS.) Hi] ne shulle hem wip loop tere. c 1440 Pallad, on
flush, vni. 91 To tere her skynnes bothe. 1516 Tindalb
yi/<«ri ix. 20 As sone as the sprete sawe him, he tare him.
1573-80 IIarkt Alv, T 297 All his bodie is rent, or tome..
lacgratus ist toto corpore, 1697 Diyubn Virg. Georg, in.

678 Their defenceless Limbs the Urambles tear. 1743
Francis tr. Hor.. Epod. iv. 3 Thou Wretch, whose Bade
with flagrant Whips » torn. 1813 J. Thomson Lect. fmflam.

207 In wounds, in which the divided surfaces are much torn
or bruised. 1875 Sir T. Skaion E'ret Cutting efi To avoid
tearing the wotm when cutting against the grain.

ahsM. eiooo AClvric //«m. 11. 532 Ne st,cal he teran ne
liitan SWA swa wulf. 1545 Bsfnklow Compl. 46 b, To teare
lyke bcary's, and to byte lyke cruel woluys.

8. In various^(f. applications ; tsp.^ in later use,

to split into parties or factions.

e sooo St. Basils Admonitio v. (1849) 46 Ne 8u bine ne
tml tie ne ter mid wordum. 1560 Daus tr. SUidaue's
Comm. 122 'I’he members of the churche tore a sondre.

>593 ‘Shaks. Rich, It^ m. iii. 83 Though you thinke, th,Tl

nil, as you haue done, Haue lorne their $oule.s. 1608 —
flam. 111. ii.^ii To see a rohustitma Pery-wig.pated Fellow,
tear a Passion to tatters. 1609 Ev. IVoman in Hum.
I) iij, A Ruaue. .so tearing the sence, 1 ncuer met with. 1697
Drvden Vtrg.Georr. it. 707 Nor, when contending Kindred
tear the Crown, Win set up one, or pull another down. 1779
Alirror No. si F a My sneezing, .which, she said, lore her
poor nerves in pieces. 1845 Aurtim Rankfs Hist. Rtf,
111. 113 Christendom itself was torn with divisions. 1908
Paily ffesus 24 Mar. 6 He, too, tears his finish, while he
still has his old fault.

t b. 7h iear (the name of) God, the body of
Christ

f

etc. : to blaspheme ; esp. to swear pro-

fanely by Christ's limbs, etc. Obs.
c I3a« Song ofAteny 150 in E. R, P. (1862) 123 Wo stunt

noper for schatne ne cirede 1 o tcren vr god from top to to.

[^>3B6
^
Cmauckr Pard, T. 146 It b grisly for to hccre hem

swere Oiire blissed lordcs body they todere.] 1539 [see

Tkaminc. rbl. thy tl. 1557 F. Seagkr Sch. Vertue xi. C vij,

What lietter art thou for this thy swearynK inaNfnm()U.slye,

the name of cod (<‘nryng¥ ^1604 Up. M. .Smiiii .Serm,
(1632) 126 Did not the Spaniards sweare, nnd cun^e, and
teare God ?

o. Used of the effect cf sounds, csj\ loud or
* (nercing’ noises, on the air, etc. : « Kesd v. 4 b.

159s Shaks. Rom. 4 Jut. li.it. 162 F.lse would I teare the
Cnue where Eccho lies,..With retietition of my Romeo.
1607 — Cor. V. iii. 151 To teare with Thunder the wide
Checkes a’ th' Ayrc. 1671 Milion Samion 147a What
noise or shout was that ? it tore the Skie. 1697 1 )RvriRN
I 'irg. Georg, iv. 665 All her fellow Nymphs the Mountains
tear With Tnid linmetifs. i8sa I.amh fil/a Scr, i. Praise
ChhnMtysweepers, A shout that tore the concave.

d. TO harrow, wound, ^rend’ (the heart, soul,

feelings, etc.).

1666 ihrNYAN Grace Ah, | 46 Now was I tore nnd rent in
heavy cave fur many days together. 1718 Pope fliad xxii.

vifl (vrief (e.Trs his heart, Helps A'riends in C, Ser. 11.

I. i. 28 Thot man torn by domestic nflliction. 187s Black
Ado, Phaeton xi, The young man b torn nsunder with
doubts nnd fears.

4. To tear (put) the hair in a frengy of grief or

anger : now a hyperbolical expression.

ciooo yudiih aSi He pA..ongan his feax teran hreoh on
mode & Ids hriczl soniod. r'lW A'. Tars too He tar the
her of hed and licrd. <^1489 Caxton Sonnes of Aymon i.

34 Hc..wruiige his hnndes and pulled his berde nnd tare

nlle his hcres. 1580 Lvlv Euphues (Arh.) 374 He tare his
haire, rent his cloihf^s.

^
iToa Dryokn Pat.ft Are. i. 523

lie roared, he licnt his breaM| he tore his hair.
^
1848

Thackeray Van, fair li, She might tear her long hair nnd
cry her great eyes out. 1855— RoseA Ring ix, Biillio begtan

to cry bitterly, and tore quantities of hair out of bis head.

5 . To pull, wrench, or drag by main force from
its attachment or fixed place. (With various advbs.
or preps, according to sens^
1097 K. Gtom;. (Rolls) App. XX. 188 Hare fun come pere,

Adoun of his hors henri hi tere Mid yrene crokes. c 1400
Rom. Rose 7315 That men ne may in no manere Tercn the
wolf out of hb liide. c 1400 Pestr, Troy 1966, 1 shuld tere

out pi tunge and pi tethe euyn. a I4|a Cursor At.

(Trin.) My kingis rolie of me 30 tere, <1m3 Lix Bernkrs
ftnon Iv, 188 He., tare of helmcs 8c strike out hrayncs.

1590 Spknser F. Q. It. X. 36 The noble braunch from th'

antique siixzk was tnrne *f hrough discord. 1614 Raleigh
Hist. World ir. (1634) 481 A great Karthniiiake, which did
teare downe hnlfc an Hill. 1667 Wood Life (O.H.S.) II. lai, 1

find many leaves. .toren out. 1699 Dampier Vey. 11^ ill.

vi. 67 By tearing up the Trees hy the Roots. 1704 Swift
Bait, Bks. Misc. <i7>t) 239 Who had tore off his Title-

Page. 1705 Addiron ttafy 7 (tr. Lucan 1.) Ships from their

Anchors torn. sSai Scott Keniho, xi, I could tear out
mine eyes for their blindness I i8m Macaui.av Hist. Eng.

iii. 1. 387 The porters, .lore down the placards in which the
scheme was announced. Allbuit's Syst. Med, VIII.
672 They (tnolluscaii tumours] may lie easily tom out of the
hkin when mature.

b, fig. To take away or remove by force or vio-

lence : to force : rejl, to force oneself away.
t^4HKL\jowKsGueuara*s P*am. Ep. (1577) 3*o Despiteful

wordes that . . hreake her hart, & teare y* teares out of her
eyes. ^1990 Shaks. Aiidt. At. iii. ii. 287 What, will you teare
Impatient answers from my gentle tongue T 1647 ^l^v
Hilt. Pari, I. vii. 77 If a King will suffer men to tome
from him, he shall never have any good service done him.

*797 Mrs. Raucliffs ftaliam i, At bn^h he lore himself
away. 1819 Lvtton Dfvereu.r iii. ii, 1 think 1 see her now,
as she stood the moment after I had tom myself from her
embrace. tSBB J. Payn Myst, Atirbridge (ed. Taulthn.) 1 1. ii,

27 Before the gentlemen Come in and tear yenaway from me.

6. inir. To perform the .net of tearing ; to make
n tear or rent. To tear #r/, to continue to poll at

in order to rend or lacerate.
1516 Pilgr. Per/. (W. de W. isit) 358 b. Ye. and many

moo sorowes d>*d teare & thryll ihorowt her nine. 1848

W. £. Burton Waggeriet, etc. 25 (Farmer) They. . kepi on
tearin at each other like a pack o* wolves. sHy Aug. J. £.
Wilson Vaskii xxxi, Hb hands, partially oomoad, were
tearing at the inflamed flesh.

7. intr, (for r^. and feus.) To become torn or
rent ; dial, to bunt asunder, split, snap, break.
1516 Pilgr. Per/. (W. de W. 1531) sflobNb handes ft

fete dyd rent ft leans for the weyght of hb blessed body.
The Boards will Tear orMoxon Meek, Exere, 149 Tl

, which is in vulgar Rnglish, Split or Crack. 1710 J.
C(,ARKS RohaulPt fiat. Phil. (1729) 1. 239 Cloths and other
Stuffs of tbb Colour must tear and wear aooner chan Cb^
of any other Colour. 1776 Withering Brit. Plants (1796)
III. 353 Veil before the capsule swells, 4-sided ; afterwards
it tears into 2, 2, or 4 segmentii. sflsfl Drummono in Mag.
Zooi.ft Bot. II. 156 If attempted to be restored without
. . being flrsc damped, the specimen tears through the
middle. 1865 Kingsley //rrrtu. vi, All of a sudden.. the
clouds rose, tore up into ribands, and . . blew clean away.

II. 8. intr, t To rant and blufter as a roisterer

(obs.) ; t to vociferate {obs.) ; to ^ go on * violently,

I to rave in anger or exdtement, to rage {dial.),

I
s6os B. J0N8ON Poetaster lit. iv, Hee will teach thee to

j

teare and rarid^ Rascall, to him. 167a Drvoen flf<irr/<i|^r

;

Ada*Atode til. 1, Three tailors.. who were tearing out as

I
loud as ever they could sing. 1690 Andros Tracts 1. 207

i Towns. . which Rant and Tear at a great rate, because of a
:

small Rate. 1736 Ainsworth Lai. Dil i, (1783) b.v. Tear,

I

To rant, or tear along, tumnliuon debacchor,- voefer^^
j

tionibus vias incessu implere. 1853Thackeray Eng. Hthu,
\

i. (1858) He goes tlirouch life, tearing, like a man pos-

I

ses.He<i with a devil. 1897 U. Bartram People ofCbpton v.

tja She stamped and foamed, and swore and tore.

0. inlr. To move with violence or impetuosity

;

to rush or ' burst ’ impetuously or violently, col/of,

Soineitmes with the notion of a force that would tear its

way through olistaclcs.

1599 Massinger, etc. Old Law v. i. The nimble fencer
Ihb, that made me tear And traverse 'bout the chamber!
1637 Suckling Aglanra v. i, (Stage direct.) Enter, tear-

ing in, Pasithas. 1770 Mme. D'Arblay Diary Nov., 1

cannot bear to see Ottiello tearing about in that violent
manner. 1786 tr. Beckfttrds Vathek 56, 1 thought I heard
. .the shrieks of a thousand hats (earing from their crannies.

184a Thackeray Afsst Tickletobfs Lect. ix, Edward came
tearing down to the borders on the news. 1877 A. B.
Edwards Up Nile vi. 142 The Imat tears on before the
wind. >•94 Fknn tm Alpine Valley 1 . 4^3 This river tore

down (lie narrow valley with headlong violence. 4ipoi Jl.

Furniss Confess. Caricaturist 1 . iii. 79 The animats morted
• . atm . . tore off.. at a tremendous rate.

Tear v.* Now rare, [f. Tear jA.']

1

1

. intr. To shed tears, to we^>. Obs. or dial.

C99B Lindisf. Gosp. John xi. 35 Tshcrende [Ruthtv.
tcherende] uses sc h.xlend. e 1430 Pilgr. Lyf Afamkode
It. li. (1869) 95, 1 htgan to tere and to weepe and to sigh.

>599 T. M(oufkt] Silkwormes 9 Its mother..Who absent
blear'd and tear'd as much for him. <« 1660 Contemp.
Hist. fret. (Ir. Archsol. Soc.) II. 60 Eneas himself., too
often teared for the losse of Trow. 1719 Hamilton in
Christ, tnstructor (1832) 694 Some of them were
affected that tliey tearea nlso. 1B06 Cock Simple Strains
(1810) I. X03 (K. D.J).}, I fell in wi* Geordy Brown, And
he, poor »au1, was tearin'.

t b, irans^ To pass (time) in weeping. Ohs,

1575 Gascoignr Fruite 0/Fetters iii, I teare my lime (ay
me) in prison pent,

o. (Jf the eyes : To shed or emit tears.
e SOOO, 15S7 [see tearing \>\A. a. bclowl. 1650 in Ritchie

Ck.St. Baldred iiEBo) 86 rutting sneishen in his eyes ia

mak them tear, 1879 (see tearing vbl. sb. below].

2. /ram. To fill or sprinkle with or as with tears-

ci6so Z. Bovo Zion's Flowers (>855) 112 Fcare teates

your eyes. 18 . . Ceniuty Alag. XXXVI 1. 545 (Cent. Diet.)

The lorn lily teared with dew.
Hence Tea'ring vbl. sh, ami ppl. a.

c leoo Sax. Letchd, I. 7a Wiff tyrende eaxan, Xentm ha
yl< an wyrte betonican. 1^ Andrew Brunstuyk/s Distyll,
IVaters Civh,Tht same is good put in the lyen ngi^nst
tering iycn. <f 1660 Contemf. ftist. frel. (Ir. Archasol. Soc.)

1 1. 135 The tearinge and fatherlie interces.sion of the saide
religious persons. 1870 St. George's Hosf. Rep. IX. 7;r8 A
white spot formed on Inc cornea, along with much 'tearing

'

and ' fear of light '•

Tear, obs. form of Tker v., to olflstcr, smear.

Tftar*, the stem of Tear in comb.
1. With adV., forming sbs. or adjs-, as teor-away,

adj.^ characterized by impetuous speed, tearing

(cf. Tear e.l 9); $b.^ one who or that which
* tears' or rushes away, or acts with great impetu-
osity; tear-off, adj.^ adapted to be tom off;

sb.y a sheet or slip of paper so attached as to be
easily tom off

; taar-up sl.^ an uprooting
;
a violent

remov.al {Cent, Did, 1891).
T. HOOK Parson's Dan. 111. vii, To mount a flraat

*(ear-away chestnut horse. 1891 N« Gould Double Event
67 1'he tearaway (a horse] of that morning . . had suddenly
developed into a mild, affectionate creature. 1901 S. F.
Bullock frisk Past. iv. 100 Now that lassie's a tear-away.

1903 Windsor Mag. Sept. 394/2 The sulMtitutcs also were
tear-Away bowlers, hut they were not 20 fast as the first

p«Tir. im Pall Mall G. ai Dec. 3/1 Blotting pada, with
a *tear*oficngBgement.shcet at the side.

2, With sb. in objective relation, forming sba.

or adjs,,a8 fteaT-brain : see quot. ; tear-bruMi
rowdy, prodigal ; taar-bridge a., that tears or

destroys bridges ; used as epithet of a river! taar-

oat, adf,^ swaggering, ranting, bombasne • (tee

Tear p.i id); a bully, swaggerer,

eater’; f tear-mouth, an e|&thet applied to a
ranting actor; f^oar-plaoket,? a entpurae; ftear-
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rogue, ?a roistering disrepnUble fellow; f tear-

throat, that * tears * or irritates the throat

;

a ranting actor ;
tear-thumb, two species of Poly-

gonum native to North America (and Asia), the

halbeid-leaved tear-thumb, P, an/o/ium, and the

arrow-leaved, P, sa^iilaium ;
so called from the

hooked prickles on the petioles and angles of the

stems.
imS O. M. Wooowamd Ecctniric Exenrs, 8o Another

curious liquor called *tcar-brain, composed cntircljr of Rum
and Uraiidy. iSSo T. IIaroy TrHntpet^M«jor ix, To..

1 Dav lUo/Gnh Prol. (iSBi) 6, 1 had rather hcare two
good bnudie icsts then a whole play of such 'tcare>cat

thunderclaps. iSii Midulkton & DKKKra tyoarin^GiH
|i.'s Wks. 1871 1 1 1. ai5 IK What’s thy name fellow wuldier ?

T. I am cardby those who hiiue seen my valour, Tear-Cat.

itet Scott Kinilw, xii, A nwn of mettle—one of those

nifliing tear-cats, who maintain their master's quarrel with

sword and buckler. iSoi U. Jonson Poetaster in. iv, You
grow rich, tloe you ? and puralmse, you iwo-i^nny 'tcare-

mouth T 1819 Scott Z.r/. to Southey 4 Apr., in Lockhart^

A coppcr-lacM, twopenny tearmouth. c ikeo Dav
BtdnoE Gr, iv. i, 1 have spent many a gray groat of

honest swaggerers and * tear- PUTckets.. that I never drunk

^ *88S *y*pos, fr. Cast. Vork (Suitees) 775 He was a
S^nmouth *leare-rogue, and.. had raysed men.. for Mon-
mouth's service. 1630 J- Tayi.or (Water P.) Praise
seed Wks. iii. 63 The *teare-throat cough and tUick. From
which, to health men are restor'd by Physicke. i6s4 uavton
Pitas. Notes 1. vii. 94 The Poets of the Fortune and re<l

Bull, had alwayes a mouih-measurc for their Actors (who
were terrible teare throats). 1866 Treas. Bot.t * Tear.thumb.

Tearabla (tev'r&b*l), a. [f. Teak v.i -»• -able.]

Cnp.ible of being torn.

ite (implied in UntrarablbI. 189s Daily News 7 Jan.

3/3 Everytning that was breakable was broken in fragments,

and everything tcarable torn in pieces.

T#ar-bottl6 (tI»*J|l)p'l*l). A bottle containing

tears (cf. P». Ivi. 8 ' put my tears into thy bottle *);

.also iransf, ;
jryVe. - Laciiuymatouy B. 1, applied

to small bottles or phials, such as are found in

ancient tombs, supposed, with doubtful correctness,

to hava contained tears shed for the deceased.
[see Lachrymatory tl. ik 168a J. Bahc.ravr Po/^e

AUx. ^'//(i 867) «aa Called tiKhryuiatorij\ or tcar-lx>ttlos,

because the friends and relations of the defunct were in

ancient lime accustomed at the funeral to carry each of ilinn

a laehrymaiorio in his hand, to save his tears that he shed
for his deceased friend, and then leave tho^e iMiltles Itchind

them with the immuralid corps. 1884 * H. Coi.i.ingwood
'

Under Meteor Flag 959 Stow away the tear-bottleH, coil

down nil tender feeling out of Mght. attrib. 1904 Buook
•^rd dlh Egypt* Rooms Brit. Mus. 35 Glass vessels.. of
the well-known lacrimarium. or * tear*buttle * type, and
belonging to the Roman period.

Tearce, obs. form of I'erme, Tikrck.

Teard, -e, obs. pa. t. and pa. pple. of Tear v.^

Teare, obs. form of Tear, Tikii.

Tearer (tc®*rw). [f. Tear v.i + -er V]
1. One who or that which tears or rends.

In quot. 1898 applied to a (? canine) tooth { in quot. 186a,

to a mechanical ilevice for tearing something { in quot. 1886
to a * tearing ’ ctild.

Idas Masbinckr Neiu Way v, i, I know you ore a tearer.

But I'll have first your fangs |Rired off, and then Come
nearer to you. 168a See. Plea Nonconf. 4 The Tearers of
the Church have made at me, . . Init . . have hurt their Nails

and Fingers. 1799 D'Urfby /'I’V/r 11. 81 To Wearers and
Tearer.H Of Manteau and Gown. i8a8 Flbmino Brit. 7.ool.
9 In the lower jaw fof the liadgerj, the bruiser is small, the

chewer lArge, and there is an additional tearer.^ s86a jml.
Soe. Arts X. 399/a The douj{hy mass is put into an iron

\iOXf or tearer, in which an Kon cylinder, with iron teeth,

rapidly revolves, tearing it into shreds. 1886 C. Kkknb
Let. in L(fi xi. (1899) 350, I suppose I've been iHXuiiing of

myimmunity from colds, for I've just had a tearer, so hoarse
that 1 couldn't sound a note.

t b. Tearer of God, a blasphemer or profane

swearer (see Tear w.i 3 b). Obs.
a 1590 HyeWt^ Skyttei/L 831 in Hazl. E.P.P. IV. 61

These blasphemers ana these God terers. 1570 Foxx A. ^
M. (ed. a) 9303/1 Blasphemous and abominable swearers
or rather tearers of God.

2. A person who tears or rushes along or about ;

a ranter, roisterer, swaggerer, bully.

Idas, skBa (see sense i]. 1^ Cottom Scarron. 1. Poet Wka.
(1717) 8 A huffing Jack, a plund'rlng Tearer. 1893 Ck>NCRBVB
Old Back. iv. ix. Hist ! hist I bully 1 dost thou see those
tearers (Araminta and Belinda maslcedlt 1808 Wbustrr,
Tearer, . . one that rages or raves with violence. 186a
M'Gilvmay Poems (ed. a) 36 (E.D.D.) For faith she is a
tearer. She frights the very swine.

Twrftd (ti»*jful), a. [f. Tear -k -ful.]

1. Full of lean; weeping; lachrymose.
estdkk%\iiim Areoetiam. (1598)379 My P>TocIe9 said >»he

(with learefttll eyetand pittifull countenance). 1997 J. Pavnb
Royal Rxek. 98 Sory and fearefull. yea penitent and teare-

fulL 1718 PoPB Odyss. XXL 933 With tear full eyee o'er all

their master gaz'd, iffsg Hr. Martimkau Amtobiog. ii.

(1877) JO The old folks and their daughters came out to

meet us, all tearful and agitated. 1884 Mem, Pr, Alice
id The porting was tearful, but full of hope.

2. Causing tears; moumfnl, melancholy. ^Obs,
€ idii Chapman iiiadx\%. gisThen the warre, wastearifnll

to OUT ibe. Bat now to me.
Hence TeffiiflUljr ado.^ in a tearfnl manner, with

teaii
; VeivvMBCBe, the state of being tearful.

,
lam 1* Hunt indieMiarVo, 37 (sSse) I. ^ A brcaih-

ing tearfulness t8!g| Lvtton RienMi 1. 1, Anxiously and

tearfully he looked..up the steep ascent of the Avtntine.
Monsrll lfymm.*0 suorsktp tkc Lord* iv, Mornings

ofjoy . .for evenings of tearfulness.

Tturing' [f.TicAB v.l + *1X0 >.]

1. The action of Tear v.i, in varioui sen«e*.
14 .. Berya 644 I'he w.Trrok .. held h^'in right a square,

by pat othir syde. Ah hoUom wan at that lyinc, for teiclng
of his hyde. tM Tonstall Serm. Palm Sumi. ,(1823) 80
I'he tearynge olg^dis name, and particular meiiiioii ol all

the woutide.s and pe^mes that ChrUte suffered for \s. 1768
'J'ut'KKK Lt. Nat. (1834) 1 . 640 Trarings of ravenous bea^t^,

stings of venomous serpents. 1904 Bbnsun Chaltoners ix. It

. .cut like a liluni knife with sawing and tearing.

2 . The result of this action : a. wound made
by tearing, b. A fragment torn off.

1607 Toi*sKt.L Beasts (1638) i-t6 Their ne.sh also

lieing eaten, doth quickly cure and neni the biiingH i^r tear-

iiig.s of a ravenous l>ug. 1891 K. Arnulu /./. 0/ World iv.

^3 Truth, (jord ! but cruinlM» fall, and the dogs may e;U

The children's tearings I

3 . attrib. Tearing-maohine : see tj^uot.

1877 Knight />fc/. A/ircA., Tearing-miuhiMe, a niaclitne

for disintegrating srovcii fabric to make fiber for reworking.

Tea'ringp ///• « [f- Tear p.i + -in(s ‘-i.] That
tears, in various senses of the vcrl>.

1. (icncrally (chiefly in Jig. applications) ; esf.

that wounds the feelings; severely distressing,

harrowing; also, causing a sensation as of rending.
idod SiiAKS. Ant. A Cl. IV. xiv. 31 She.. Then in the niidd^t

a tearing grone did hreake The name of Anthony. td8d Bch-
NBT /.z//. (1708) rjsTIic tearing Anxieties, th.Tt\Vaiit brings
with it. 17^ Ainsworth Lai. Diet. (1783) s. v., A tearing,

or very hjuii, voice, tnfx stentora tfimms. 1839 Mrs. Car-
LVi K Leii., to bfrs. Aitkenss Nov, (1^3) I. 86 One might
think one's maid's tears could do little for a ti'.iring hiMtb
ache; but they do comfort a little. 1898 Al/bufPs Sysi.

Med. V. 1 1 The cough (in bronchitis is desi:rilicd] a.s ' tcari iig

2 . Of a wind or storm : So violent as to tear

tilings up or in pieces; raging.

1633 T. JAMBH Voy. 99We had a tearing stomie at North.
1889^Iarrik Wimdt/w in Thrums 901 A tearing gale had
blown the upper part of the brae clear.

3 . Moving with im|)Ctuous spee<l
;
rushing.

17^ Stbrnk Tr. Shandy VII. xix. You do get on nt A
tearing rate. 1878 World W. No. 106, 18 Soon afterwuids
the band began to piny a tearing galop— the sign of the
conclusion. i88t T. A. Trollops What / remember II.

iv. 66 Readers who are not in .such a tearing hurry ns the
unhappy world is in these latter days. 1908 Wext$tt, Caa.
11 Aug. 10/3 To that (traffic] there has lately licen added
the tearing motor-'buscs.

4. Violent or reckless in action or bcliaviour

;

full of excitement; headstrong, passionate; rant-

ing, roistering; boisterous, rollicking, exulx^rant.

col/o(/, or slang. (Now rare.)
Gayton Pleas. Notes iv. xxi, 971 .Some ttaring

Tiagedy full of fights and KkirmLhes. 1667 I*ki*v» Diary '

7 Oct,, There was so much tearing comiwiiy in the huiiHe,

th.Tt we could nut sec the landhuly. 1873 S. G. A*t 0/
\

Complaisance^ 65 Like the two te.Tring felloWH which the 1

|ioet liA<l designed for the characters of gentleiiieii. 1790 j

Bystander 3^3 Half a do/cn young tearing rascals. 1093 i

Scott Pet'eril xxxviii. So In M*»le this termagant, tenring '

gallant 1869 J, K. Grben Le/l. iii. (it/u) 2jj, I am in such
i

tearing spirits at the prospect of freedom.
j

I
the favourite colours are imperial yellow, Nile blue, tea

; rose and cardinal 1900 St. James* Gao. as Sept. 6/9 A
I

bolero of tea-rose lilk.

Tearae, obs. f. Tierce. Teartv obs* and dial.

I

f. Tart. Teartane, obs. f. Tartar
Tearw (tl-*ri), a. [f. Tear sb.^ -f -y.J
1 . Fullof or suffnsetl with tears; tearful. Now

C0//0,/.

c 1374 CiiAUccK Tr.ylus iv. 793 (8ai) She gan for sorwe
anon Hire tei y face atwixe hire urines hyile. a 1941 Wvatt

;
//.w Latter p^t ishetk in his delight. With my tcary eyn,

I
swolne, and vnstahle. Lowkll Biflotv Pap. Ser, 1.

i Courtin' x\i, .Ml kin* o' .Miiily roun* the lips An' icary luun*

,

the laslirs, 1863 W. Millar in tPhht/e Binkie (i8<jo> I.

; 473 M y e'e grew dim and teurie. 1890 Pail Mall G. 1 8 Dec.
9/1 As we ifiiip down the grey Thames we aie a tcary and
a inclaiii huly coinp.iny.

2. Of ihe naturi! tif or ciinsisting of tears, nsre.
<‘1410 LviHi. Siory 0/ Thebes iii. Chniicei-'s Wk.s. (1560)

37V* Whan the storincK, and the teaiy shoure Of lier

I
mnnwhat ouergon. 1994 C'onhtaiiLK Sonn. \.

. viii. And on the shiMro of iIi.tI salt U-aiie sen. a idoo

I

MoNir.oMi.RiB Misi. Toems »xx\ii. 4 A tcaiie fluid does
hlind ihir res of iiiync. 1830 hraxer's Mag. I. y\\ I lid the
Gtal i*f Hell . . weep. . the iit»ii slcrl of icai y hhower T

Teaaable (trril/p, a, [f, Tkask ?».i f -a hie.]

I
C'apaMe of lH*iiig tensnl.

!

1869 G. hiAcnoNAi.H .*(. bWbfs viii, Oiilihm. .are ready
to tense any child who simply looks tr.isahic.

Tea-sage to Tea-sorub : see '1'ka sb. g c.

Teaae, sb. Also 7 -9 teaae. (I. 'I'kahk t'.l]

1 . The action of teasing, f Llpon the tease, niicnsy

from trifling iriitntiuii {obs.'^. rare.

1693 C. Mathpr Wand, Invis. Wat/d {iBbj) i6j After she
had utuierg^inc a deal of Teaze fnMii the Annoyance of the
.SjHxiie. 1708 M MS. CxN I Li\ Ric Bassfl- Table iii. t4 Thric’s
Due u|)on llic Tcnrc already. 1707 — PlatanuK Lady v.

61 ,

1

left her iiiKuithe Tcaze. 1878-9 Laniiih Poems, Indi*
viduality to No pitiless lease of risk or boNoriiry.

2. A person adtllcted to teasing; one who irritates

another in a trifling or spoitivc way. Cifllty,

1899 Dicks NS B/rah Ho. xxx. What a teu/r ymiaie. ••w
Misr I 1 ark.\i>kn Ponder 11. v, u/i, I am a truse by iiature.

Tease 7*.^ Form.s: i tA>aan, 4 5 toso, 5
teoHO, 7 toiao, 7-g toisd, teaao, 8 teoa, Ioab, 6-
tooae. [OK. Ixsan to tear or pull to pieces,

tease (wool, etc.), wk. vli. ()I.(J. *tlsan (MLCi.,
l.(f. llsen^ MDu. then. Du. tceun to draw, pull,

.scialcli, NFris. licsd), (JIK#. zeisan str. vb., Mllti.
zeisen wk. vb,, tier. dial. (Hav.) zaisen^ zriirn

(Schade) to least?, pick wool OTeiit. *taisjan and
*taisan : cf. also *roAsK 7 ».]

1 . (ram. To Bcparatc or pull asunder the fibics

of; to comb or can! (wool, flax, etc.) in piepnra-

tioii for spinning
; to o|)cii out by pulling atiinder

;

to .shrcil.

c 1000 A'lt.r. Leethd. Ill, iia Niiii Imniie wulte fk ties by.

7^1390 Potme ofCupy in Warm-r Culiu. <1771) 17
Take the liiawn, and tese it kiii.tI. 14.. Noble Bk, l ,Htkfy

(Napier 1U8/) 109 Then Ici.m; i 1i« biuun of cu|Hin or licnn
Miiull. 1991 J’r Rt ivAi i. Sp. Dit ( armenar, to pii ke wiMill,

to tfuse wrji7ll, carminare, idi9 W<h»i>ai.l Surg. Mats
Wk.T. (165 i) 344 'J'ukc Siiffnm . . thni tease ii, I inenri, pull
it.. ........ 'it.... -..r ..I... .A... Xf t*b Tm 1 . I .. » I
"RS- H051) 344 JHRc Dailroii . . Ihni lease il, l inenri, pull

. Impressive, solcndul, graml
, ripping

, j ihc pans thcieof nsiiinlrr. 1634 Mh.ion r.tf/wNf 731 To
•rattling stunning', colhq. ax slang, (Now rare.)

|

nly The ssimpler, and to Irizc the hiuwifrs wotilf. 188^
1893 l/nfHours Ttnon iMo'J'lml .so she may make a notable KIuxon Meih. P'tetr.. Printing xxiv. P 19 (lie] Trizes his1893 Humours Toton loo'J'lmi .so she may make a notable

Figure, and a taring show the next Sunday in the Villnge-
Ghurch. 1791 Amiibrht Terrx Pit. No. 33 (17^^ 176 IVrsons
..who cut a taring figure in silk -gowns, and lH>sh it abml
town in lace ruffics, and flnxoii lye-wig.s. 1850 Cumsiino
Hunters Life S, Afr, (1902) 79/1 A large biijdit coiiut,

having a tearing, fiery tail. 18^ Outing (U.S.) XXX. 77t,/j

A miglity fine wonuin and a tearing lieauty liesidcs.

5 . quasLru/rA Furiously, (yf. raving mad.")
180a R. L'ICstrange Fables ccxVi. 91 t This Bull.. that

ran Tearing Mad for the Pinching of a Mouse.

Tearing, vbL xAif and ppl. a.'^ ; ace Tear v.i

Tearlan (tl«'ilcs), a. [f. Tear Sb.i + •i.khh.]

Void of tears ; shedding no tears, not weeping.
1603 North Plutarch (1619) 1193 This dayt-s ioiirney

was called for them the tenrclesse ImiUcII. 1991 Svlvpstbii
Du Barfas 1. 11. 870 Cans! thou tcar-lesse gaze, .on that
prodipiuuM blaze, That ^hairy Comet? 1743 Siitnmtonb
Elepet xlx, Ye saw with tearless eye When your fleet

pensh'd on the Punic wave. s888 Lynch Rivulet cxxxit. v,

A star, that...Shines,. to point ihy way On to the tearless

country bright.

Hence ToaTltnlj mAt., in a tearless manner,
without weening ; Tea'rlMRaoM, the quality or

condition of Ming tearless.

1893 Brontb rilMto xxx. He watched tcailcssly.

1894 Westm. Geso. s Mar. 3/s What could be more.. tear-

lessfy pathetic ?

Taarlat (tl«*ila). [f. Tear sb.^ k -let.] A little

or tiny tear.

1898 Bailbv The Ago 901 The sun's bright tsarlets.

Tearm, Teanip ola. If. Term, Tarn.
Tea-rollor, etc. : see Tea sb. 9 c.

TM*-rO'M|tMrOM. A variety (or group of
,

varieties) of cultivated rose, derived from the species
1

Rosa Mica, var. odoreda^ having floweii of a pale

ydlow colour, with a delicate scent supposed to
'

resemble that of tea Originally, iea-uented rose,
j

i8ie Florist Aug. 19s The dJicatc and odorous I'ea Rom '

fated to beadmlrod oimS to languish in the drawing-room.
i88s Cdrden si Mar., Tea Roses may be pruned In April,

b. The colour of thia rose. A\wo allrtb.
|

1884 Ckr. World Fans. Circle 4 Nov. 980/4 Amongit

WiKdl, by o|)rning all the . . inulird knots he finds in it.

1898 P. Ci NNiNGitAM N.S, Wales (rd. 3) II. 151 Wbilo
Irasing out I hr lulxicco-lrnf to 1 liarge his pi|)c. 1851
Af t Jrnl. lllusir. Catal. jx iv*'/z Thr ipiii lc moviiig raids
icazu out the filncs, nihl gnuliiallv, vny giiidiially, ili*irn*

tangle them. 1879 Hi'xi.ky K: Mas t in Plem. Itial. xl.

177 'I'ca-scout R bit of the liver in water, and examine
with A obj. 1893 A. N. Pai.mi r llisi. Wfe.tham IV. 10
The flax dresM^rA prejiaied the flux for the linen spinners
and weavers hy * tr.T«>ing '

il.

b. 'Fo comb the surface of clotb, after weaving,

with teasels, which draw all the free hairs or fibres

in otic direction, so as to form a nap.

1799 Johnson. STrazz,. .to scrulch cloih in order lo level

the nap. 1849 j. L. KNArr Jrnl, Nat. 48 Many nf ilirse

(teasel] heads are fixed iti a fiainc; and with thi.s ibe

surface of Ihc cloth is leuMd, or brushed, until nil the end*
arc drawn out. 1881 Mihn Pratt Plower. PI. HI. 179

Blankets were mnile of giNits’-wtHd, leuseil into u satiny

surface by liltle 'J'eazeMike brtisheM of bamlxxL

t C. To tear in pieces. Obs.

4S 1900 Hye Way to Sfytiel H. KBH in linzi. K. P,P. IV.

6j Lyxe as wulues the shepc dootli lake and tease.

2. To worry or irritate by iMrrsistent action which
vexes or annoys ; now esp, in lighter scrtiiur, to disturb

by |)crsistent iietty annoyance, out of mere misciiief

or sport ; to oother or jdague in a ijclty

sOnlwse Traskijr]. lATYoN in //. Cost. (Camden)
910 Alter he hxul thus lelscd them for 9 or 3 houres he left

them. 1888 tr. Chardin's Trav. Persia 162 Teizing me for

two Hours together with a *J‘housan<) linpeiiificnctes. 1710
SwiPT /.r//. (1767; III. 9j Ixird Halifax is always tea/ing
me to go down to his country house, whicl. will cost me a
guinea to bis servants and twelve sliillings coach hire.

1774 Prnnant Tour .Scot, in 1777, 983 *J he violent squalls
of wind . . teized us for an hour. 1774 Golomm. Nat.
Hist. IV. 74 To avoid loiziiig ilm reMcr with a tniiiuie

description. 178s Mmb. D'Arslav Diasy 8 lice, IThcyJ
lesistM reading Ihc book till they were teased into it.

1897 D. Johnmon/m^. Field Sports mJk A boy., was teizing

the aninuit to moke il biu him. 1881 Bbiant ft Kick
Chapi, 0/ Fleet t. 14 Hany ceased to tease and torment
them with Utile tricks and dcvicca of mischief.

PP 9774 Goumhi. Nnt, Hist. I. 54 The earth, .constantly
teim more to furnish. .luxuries,. than*. necessities. s8f8
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Mrs. Browning /!n^. Leigh i, 1050, 1 ..teased The patient

needle till it split the thread. 1^3 U'ei/tu, Gas, 17 Feh.

3/1 It is all done with that flowinff brush.., and there is

nothing teased or overworked in the whole of it.

b. ahsa/, or intr. (With first nuot., cf. 'J OL’SE 7/.)

1619 FLiiTciii-u M, Thotuas v. vii. What a covle has this

fellow kept i' ih’ Nunnery, .. Pray Heavens he be not teas-

ing. 1693 Dhvden JuvcHoi vL 377 Conscious of Crimes
her self, .she tci/es fn-st. 1751 JniiNsciN KambUr No. 144

f(i *l'o tciro with feeble blow^ and ini(^tcnt distiiibance.

a 1861 Mrs. Browning LittU Mattie vii, Love both ways,
ki--s and tease.

3 . slang. To flog, ? Obs,
i8sa j. H. Vaux L'lash Dict,^ Ttau^ to flog or whip. 1865

'rKASiNO vbl, sh,^ 3I.

Tease, V.- local. Also toave. [ad. mod.F.
User (technical^) * to introduce fuel into n melting-

furnace * (Littrc) ; to fia* a furnace
;
app. nphctic for

attisey «« It. atlizzarc, Sp., Prov. atizar to stir (the

fire), f. d:—L. ad to + It. iizzo, Sp. /iso, L. /i/ia,

burning brand, fire-brand.] Irans, To feed (a fur-

nace fire) with fuel ; to attend to (a fire or furnace).

1818 J. Aolky Coat Trade (Northumh. Gloss.), You must
hiive fiirnacemcn to teaze and rouse the fire. 1894 [see

TRASING vbL lA^].

Teaeed (t/zd), ppi, a, [f. Te.vhk vy + -kd i
.]

1. Having the fibres pulled asunder : see Tease
z/.l 1. In (|uot. l6ao^^^ KW^Uasedout,
e I4|0 Twa Cooher^dibs, 22 Caste |N:r-lo lesytl brawn.

i8m iIrin.hlkv tr. Virgil 58 To sing n tciiNcd ver-ie. .a pas.

torall song.., drawnc out small like woull in spinning. 1831
Art yrnf. lUustr, Catat,

i».
iv'*/i This cylinder is cleaned

of the teazed cotton by means of brushes. 187^ Huxi.kv ^
Martin Elenu iiiot, i 1877) 256 Tieat a fresh bit of teased*

out nerve with chloroform.

2. Irritated or .'innoycd in a petty way.
i6aj May Lucan in. 527 Vniill ihe townesniens teased

valour broke. .The fence. M. Aunulu Fatted Leaves,
Fiver v, This leased o'erlaboiirM heart.

Tea'se-hole. [f. Teame v,- 4- Hole sb,]

i8^ .SiMMONos Diet, Trade, Teaze^hoit, the opening in

the luriiace of a glass.work, throu:;h which coals are pul in.

Teaiel, teaile (t/’z'l), sb, Fortns : a. i tubal,

tobael, 3-5 teael, 5 tosoll, -ylCl, teale, 5-7 teaael,

6 teaill, teasell, toaaaell, teyayll, 6-7 toaaele,

teaaell, teaol, -ill, 7-8 teoail, 7- teaael, teaalo,

toaael, teaalo, 8 tootle. 3. 4-6 taael, 4-7
lli 5 *yli -yllo, -ul, -olio, tayaill, 5-7 tasel,

6 taaill, -yll, taaayll, 6>7 taaoll, taale, taaell,

taasill, 7 taoael, taaill, tasle, 8 taaaell. [OK.
tksel^ /i^r/«OHG. zeisala^ -ila, sir. fein., MllG.
zeiset OTeut, f. ^iaisan^ Oli. tksan to

tease, with inatr. suflix -/d. llencc AF. tehelJ]

1. A plant of the genus Dipsacus^ comprising

herbs with prickly leaves and flower-heads; esp.

Fullers* Teaael, D, fullonum, the heads of which
have hooked prickles between the flowers, and arc

used for teasing cloth (sec 2) ;
and Wild Teasel,

1), sylvestris^ held by some to be the original type,

but having straight instead of hooked prickles.

Ic 1000 .V«i.r. Leethd, I. aRj i)eos wyrt )n! man cnmcllcon
ulna Ik ohrtini nniiina wulfiis ta:sl [.l/.V. B, tmsci] iicmiicFl

£1163 Voc, Natttes Flouts in Wr.-Willckcr 55^/7 Uirf^a
pastoris, wiide ti:scl. 1316 l.ett,-bA\ Lotui, E, if. 108 in Kiicy
Memorials (iBAS) 150 ['i'he thintlrs that in Kngli^h are

called] taseles. 13^ Wvci.ik tsa, xxxiv. 13 Tlier mIiuI

springe in his hoii.sc.s ihornes and nctics, and tasil in the
iiticngthis of if. a 1387 ,Sin0n, Barthol, (Anccd. Oxon.)
43/1 Virga pastons, i. carduu.*; agrcs(i.H, herba est <iun:

multuiii nN'timiihilur carduo funoiiiini, on. wikle tasel.

c 1440 Fatlad, on Hush, iv. 128 The tasul now in donged
lund is sowe. 14.. in Wr.>Wi'ili;kcr 570 '41 Cardo,^
thystell, or a tcscll. c 1430 GodUoxo Reg, 648 All tethe of
lesyls that loiigyn to the office of fullers. .Slow Surv,
xviii. (160O 167 'J'hcio were Tasols planlccT for the iinc of
Cloth workers. 1601 Holland Fliny II. zBo The 'lazill,

called ill Greeke Dipsacos, hath Icuues much rc^^enibling

laictucc. t6«8 A. SrKiiD Adam out 0/ Ed, ix. (1659] Me

Tassels for Clonlh*workers, .will thrive.. in Knglaiid. i'630

Drayton Musts' Elysium Nymph, iii, Iv, By stinging
Nettles, pricking Tea-sel.*) Kay.sing blisters like the mcascls.
i7«3 A*. Bradley's B'am, Dut, s.v., They sow their Lands
ill .somu Parts of Essex with TcasiU, to dress their l’>nys

.md Cloth with. 1871 Oi.ivi-.n F,Um, Bot. 11. igj The con.
ii.itq leaves of Common Teasel .. collect the rain and dew
that trickle down the stem.

2 . The dried prickly flower-head or bur of the

fullcTS* teasel (see 1), used for teasing or dressing

cloth so as to raiie a nap on the turfnee.

1377 I.ANr.i.. P, PI, 11. XV. 446 Cloth.. is nou^t cotnly to
wcic, Tyl it is fulled. Wns-shen wel with water, and with
l.i-.cles ?r*.r/*. tasclles, taslis] cracched. 1463-4 Rolls of
Parlt.S, That every Fuller.. iLse Ta/cls, and noo
Cat tics, in ilis^eyvab1y hurtyng the same Cloth. 1345
Rates I*/ Customs c vij, TaaeU the kyiie oonteiiiiiig v.c.
viij.d. /bid. r vij b, Tasels the piue Jt\.s, Ta.sels the ihou-
sande iij.i. iiij.d. isj^ Hawkins roy, (Hnkl. Soc.) 27 A kliule
of come tailed Maise,..the care whereof 1% imtcn like to
B leasell. 1565-73 Cooi'kh Thesaurus, Cnap/ios, a tcsill that
tuckers v.se to dies.se cloth. 161 1 CoTGR. s. v. ApMauisseur,
The Cloathwoiker . . with his c.trds of tarle. 1638 Gumnall
Ckr, in Arm. verse m. hi. iii, | 5 (1669) 80/a Afliictioiis

Bernard coiiipares to the Te/el, which thougn it bo sharp
and scratching, i.s to make the cloth more pure and line.

1819 J. L. Knapr yrni. AVi/. 47 The use of the teazle is to
dr.aw out the eiuls of the wool from the iiianufncliired cloth,
so as to bring a regular pile or nap uivm the .surface. 1833
Teasels [see Teasel p.|. 1870 Yrats A^at. Hist, Comm.
25a The beat clothiers still prefer the teazel for finishing

their cloth.

I
b. As a heraldic bearing.

1660 Cuillim's Heraldry iv. vii. 2^ Sable, a Cheuron
;

Ermine, between two Habicks in chief, and a Tesscll in

I base, proper. This is the bearing of the worshipfull Com*

I

fraiiy of the Cloacli-workcrs. sSOi Boutkll Her^ Hist. 17
' Pay. xxi. 6 zi (td. 3J 369 A tezel slipped in base or.

0. Jig.
1630 J. Tavlor (Water P.) IVater CorsttoranPs Coutpi,

! Wks. III. 14/1 Though from terme to terme it be worne

:

long, Tis dreNt still with the teazle of the tongue. 1863
Cowt:>BN Clarks Shaks, Char. viii. 300 She is never content

except when plying the teazle upon otic hapless pate or other.

3

.

transj, A mechanical substitute for the natural

teasel in cloth-working.

1833 Uhk Philos, Manuf, 193 Many contrivances have

. . been made for substituting metallic teasels . . mounted
ill self-acting machines, for the thistli: balls.

t 4. Cf. Teasel v, b. Obs. rare,

s688 R. Holmr Armoury hi, 334/t In good Tessel, (is]

' ground in good order for Plowing and Sowing.

> 6. altrib, and Coftib,, as teasel crop^ seed ; leased

like adj. ; toosel-bur, toasel-head, teasel-top,

the dried flower-bead of the teasel: ( — sense a);

teasel-frame, a frame in which teasel-heads are

: fixed for dressing cloth (so teasel-board, teasel-

oylinder, teoael-rod) ; teoselwort, in //., Lind-

Icy*s name for plants of the N.O. Dipsacacem,
! 1833 Uhk Philos. Manuf. 193 Springs that shall support

the 'tc.iscMioatds whcMi mounted on the barrel. tSsi

Clmik Vi/l, Miustr, it. 135 la^ne spots ..Where wildness
rears her lingsand *tcazle.l>urs. 1877 Knight D/el, Meeh. s. v,

'I'easeilug-suachiue,The tc.isel.hurs. .press. . upon the whole
• width of inc cloth which (uiitscs beneath them. 1766 Museum

Rust. VI. 4 This crop is no injury to the *tcascl crop the

, first year. 1833 Uhk Philos, Aianuf. 196 Conduct the
cloth over the *tca.scl.cylindcr. and keep it smoothly tli.s.

tended. /A/Vf. 191 Two men,.. seizing the *teasel.frnme by
the handles, scrubbed the face of the cloth. 1764 Museum
Rust. 111 . 2\s .After cutting oflf the *teazel head!., and tying

- them in bunches. 1844 G. Dodd Textile Manuf, iii. 105

The Use uf Icazle-hc.’ids is a remat kable fealnre in the

pnxiess ; fi>r no combination of wires has yet been found
that will eflect the tecjuiicd object so cmcicntly os the

liltle elastic prickles on tlie Mirface of these teazles. 1833
Uhk Philos, Manuf, 202 Cleaning the *leasel.tods and

,
handleN. 1711 Mortimer Hush, (ed. 5) II. aoa The latter

• end of February or tho beginning of March they sow the
^Tensil-.secd. 19M CoRNixit Naturalist Thames 91 The

' forest of tall *teazlc.tops. 1846 Lindlky TVj*. Ktugd. 699
.

Dipsacaceas. 'Teuzelworts. 1866 Treat, Hot, 249.

Tea*Ml, tea*sle| V- [r. prcc. sh.] irans. To
raise a smooth imp on (cloth) with or as with

teasels
;
to tease. Alao tran^. Hence Tea'seling

(toosling) vbl, sb, (also altrib,),

(1464 Act 4 F.dw, IV, c. 1 Qe chescun fiillotir. .en sa arte
& (xcupacion dc fuller & «<calpier oil te/eil«r de drap excer*
cise & use tcizcis «Si nulls enroex.] t34| transt. That cucry
fuller.. in his cr.'ifie ^ occupneyon of Tullynge towyngc or
tascylyngc of clothe, shall exercise tnsels and no cardes. 1603
Florid 1634) 393 He. .led him in a fullers or cloth-
workers sh<ip|»€, where with Cardcs and Teazels, .he made
him to lie carded, scraped, and teazled so toiig.iintiU he died
of it. 1607 Markham Caval. vi. (1617) 53 Dridc sinewes
of an Gxc, well toslcd and niixt with well tempered glcwc.

*733. !*• Lindsay Interest Scot. 109 We understand the
|iickiiig of Cloth, .but we arc not so adroit ui the lassclliiig

it. 1833 Uhe Philos. Manuf. iga The object.. is to raise

up the loose fibres of the woofleii yarn into a nap..
byM latching it either with ihistlc-hcads called teasels, or with

teasling-cards or briislies, made of wires. Ibid, 193 Moisture
also softens their points and impairs their tea.slmg powers.

1877 Knight /^/W. Mech„ Teaselingatmchtne,,,Mi which
woolen cloth is teaseled to raise a nap ii|iua it.

, t b. transf, ? To drets or impruve the surface of

(land). Cf. Tkahklj^. 4. Obs, rare.

1610 W. Folkingham Art of Survey 1. x. aB They teasil

their perring wild sand with stall dung.

Teaseler (trx'Ui). Also 5 tettel(l)er, 7 tasler,

8 teaseller, [f. Teasel lA. + -kb L AF. teizeler, ]
1 . One whose occupation is to teasel cloth.

14.. Voc, in Wr..WfilcKcr 570/42 Cardinarius, a leseteie.

1483 in \Ksth Rep, Hist, MSS. Cosum, App. v. 31B Frizers
and tescllers dwcllyng..within the cilie. tyM Krlham
Diet. Norsu. Las^g,, Teiuler de drops, a teazeiler of cloth.

2 . An implement for teaseling; inquot., n cdhib
for thinning out a horse's mane, etc.

1607 Markham Caval, v. (1617) a8 If your horses mayne
be io«) thicke..you may with a tasler made of yron with
three or foure teeth make it.. as thinne as you please.

Teasement (trzmclnt). [f. Tease v.i -meet.]
The action of teasing

;
fictty annoyance.

1888 Kii'lino IVee Willie Winhie, Baa Baa, Black Sheep
ii. Beyond reach of. .Harry and his teasements.

Teaatrf (t/^zaj). Forms : 4 teiir, 5 teser, 6
: teoaor, 7 teyoer, 7-9 teoier, 8 teiser, 8- teaser.

:
[f. Tease v.i -f -eb^.] One who or that which
teases, in varions senses.

1 . o. One who teases wool, cotton, or the like.

1483 Cath. Angl 380/a A Teser, casposiariut, 1391
: pRRi:iVAi.L ,Sp, Diet., Carmenotior, a teasor. carmiuaior,

j

161 1 CoTGK. ,
Tireurdt laine, a Teyscr of wooll. 1814 Galt

;

Kothelan 1

1

, iv. i. 99 The teasers and carders had started

: in alarm from their tasks. 1864 Jans Cameron Mem, Con*
viet 1 . 119 Among the female convicts there were oakum-
pickers and teazers,. .hair and cotton teazera.

b. An instrument or machine for tea4bg wool,etc.
*398 Cartuiar. Abb, do Whiteby (Surtees) 614 Item pro

viii swewyls, viii.d. Item pro iiii teiirs, xiiii.d. tkf^Daih
I

News 17 June, The fire is thought to have originated with
‘ the * teaser', a machine used for ' teasing ' the wool in iu

I

rough stale. 1879 CastoUt Techn, Edne, IV. 269/1 The
leaser [for gutta-perchal . . a drum containing a rotating

. cylinder armed with teelo.

Cosub, iSBa W. Gibson Remise, Dollar 15a The teaser-
: house with all its contents was burnt dowiu

I

2 . One who teases or annoys : see Tkaeb tr.I 3.

I 1639 Commoseweaith Ballads (Percy Soc.) 200 Old Oliver
' was a teaser, syis Stkklb S/ecl, No. 288 P 3 One who

would lessen the Number of Teasers of tho Muses. 1844
Dickbns Marl, Ckns, xi, She's a regular teaser.

i
b. l^ocal name of seTcral birds which chase gulls

i
and force them to disgorge their prey, os the Aua,
(Cf. dung-leaser, Dung p c, gu/P/easer, Gull ic.)

I

>633 G. Montagu's Osruith, Diet, 143 Teaser...A prov.
! name for Bitflon^ Skua. Losirit Duffosni, 1883 Swainson

j

Provinc, Nasues Birds aio Richardson's Skua. Gulls..
' when engaged in fishing, are pursued and harassed by these

j

birds t ill they disgorge their prey. . . Hence the name Teaser.

I o. An inferior stallion or ram used to excite

! marcs or ewes.

I
iSas Beb Diet, Turf z,^, 1888 Elworthv W. Sosuer,

\ set Word^bk,, Teaser, a younc ram which is allowed to run

I

with the ewes, but is artificially prevented from copulation,

t d. A hound used in hunting : see Teiseh. Obs,

e. In elephant-hunting : see quot.
1888 Pall Mall G, 30 May 6/1 When we find them, the

teasers, who are ihe most courageous of the hunters, begin
to tense the leaders of the herd. The bulls soon become
angry and excited and givecliase to the teasers.

d, Somethiiig that teases, or causes annoyance

;

something cliflicuit to deal with, a * poser *. eel/o^.

In Ptegi/ts/ic slang, an opponent difficult to tackle

; or overcome.

1759 Franklin Ess, Wks. 1840 HI. 360 He plyed them
I with another teaser. t8is SAortiug Mag, XL. 66 The
j

writer cannot encourage the b^teii man with hopes of ever
being a teazer in the gymnastic line. 1844 Dickknh Mart.

I

ChuM. 1
,
It was a tcniicr to read. 1883 K. Prnnrll-Klm.

iiiM.si‘ Creastt Leicestersk, 75 The next [fence] is indeed a
teaser, where the best horse, .might crack under the saddle.

I

b. slang, A flogging. V Obs,

I
183a Exasuiner 188/t What they had done was 'not big

enough for transportation, nor for a teaser * (a whipping).

Tea*S6r*. local. Also 8 tisor. [ad. mocl.F.

tiseur a fireman; cf. Tease w.-] a. One who
' teases ’ or attends to a fire or furnace ; a stoker,

fireman.

*797 1*. Wakkfikld Mental Isuprmt. (1801) 1 . 148 The
tisurs, or uersuiis employed in heating the large furnaces.

1833 Sir j. Ross Narr, zstd Vey, xxvl 377 Two mules, uud
one of the fire teasets. 1858 Simmondb Hict. Trade, Teases',

Ihe stoker or fireman in a glass-work who attends the

furnace. 1894 [.see Teasing rv/. zA*].

I

b. An instrument for ' teasing ’ a fire
;
a poker.

I
*^39 Urk Dili, Arts 63 The furnace and implements used

for assaying in the Royal Mint and the Goldsmiths' Hall..

.

Fig. 66, the teastrr for cleaning the grate. Fig. 67, a larger

; iLMser, which is introduced at the top of the furnace. Tor
keeping a complete supply uf charcoal around the muffle.

j

Tea-service, etc. : see Tea sb, 9.

t Tea’Bicke, ob^:. illit. f. Phtuieic, consumption.
a 1585 Mqntoombrib P'lyting 321 The tensicke, the tooth,

nike, the titles and the tirles.

Teasiiyr (tf’ziij)» vbl, sb,^ [f. Tease v,^ 4

-INO 1.] 'Tile action of Tease
1 . The pulling asunder of the fibres of wool, hair,

animal tissue, etc. : see Tease v.i 1. Alson//ri^.,

i ns teasing-needle,

{ 1391 Percivall Sp, Diet., Carsuenadns-a, teasing, carifii*

i natio. 1831 A rt yml, Hiustr, Catat. p. iv*V> The webof
;

cleaned cotton . . is passed through a lapping machine, and .

.

undergoes a further tcazing. 1873 1‘. H. Grrkn Introd,

,

Pathol, (ed. 3) 118 The cells nave been separated by
I teaviiig. 1891^ Cent, Diet,, Teasing-needle, a needle for

i teasing, or tearing into minute shreds, a specimen for micro*
I scopic examination.

2 . Petty irritation : see Tease t/.^ 3.

,1678 Butleu Hud. III. II. 453 Not by the force of Carnal
Reason, But indGratic.ible I'eazing. 1731 Swirr On Puiteuey

: I Sir Robert wcaryM by Will Pulleney's teazings. ilw
Doran Crt, Foots 212 He was compelled to endure the
teazing of the domestics.

I
3 , slang, A flogging : see Tease v.l x, ? Obs,

1863 Daily Tel, 27 Ocl. 5/2 'When I've bad another
teasing,' said a boy thief. .alluding to the hangnutn and his

> ' 1 shall be as good as Tommy So-and-So '.

vbl, sbr local, [f. Tease
-iNO 1.] The keeping up of the fire in a furnace.

' In quot. altrib,

i8m Horthussibld, Gloss, s. v. Teaser, The glass-bonse
teasers wore broad-brimmed fell hats, .to protect them from

I

the scorching fires. They also wore * hand*hats * of thick

I
felL to enable them to hold the long iron teasing pokers,

i
Tea'fi3lg,///.ci. [f.

T

ease v.i

4

-inox.] That
' teasel

;
pettUy irritating, annoying, or vexations.

I
i6p4 Addison Ovids Met, luCoromit 19 And by a thousand

teizing questions drew The important secret from him. tSoe
Med, yml, IV. 311 She complains of a teozing cough.
1847 HRLrs Friends in C, I. hi. 34 This is better than to

be the sport of a teasing hope witn^t reason.

Hence Tna-ninflj aav,, in a tensing manner,
i 1734 Richabdion Crandisan (1781) IV. xxvIiL so6 Vou
; are disposed to be teazingly facetious. 1906 Atkemmmm

iThfar. 321/3 He never fammes teasingly minute.

. Teasle, taaMell, obs. variants of Teasel.

I

Tea-sodden, etc.: see Tea sb, 9.

Tea*-spooa. A small spoon, usually of litver

;
or silver^ metal, of a sixe suitable for stirring tea

i or other beverage in a cup.
t688 Land, Gms.Ha 9203/4 Three vbmXX gilt Tea Spoona«



TBASrOOlTFirL. 185 TBO.

n/#W. No. 40SS/4. 4 Spoons wid 5 Te«;SpWiij. itis

OOK Sayittgt Her. 11. ^ Prime, 1, Air. WeUted
. .in his asiiatioii knocked the tea-spoon out of his glass of

neguSi iS|9 Dickbns Dav, Cef^, lix, We ha\’e something

in the shape of tcarspoons.. .But they're Britannia metal.

Hence Ten'spooftftil, ta much as a tea-spoon will

hold ; in medical prescriptions taken as equal to 1

fluid-drachm.

mi Moktimks in PAiL yre/ri. XXXVII. 170 Not aUne
a iu Spoonful of Water, stag J. Nbal Prp. Jonnthmi

11-53 A tea-spoonful of the ashes. 1844 Emksson i.eett

yng. /fi/imWui Wks.(Bohn) II. 301 Agricultural chemistry

..oflering hy means of a tea-spoonful (n artificial guano^ to

turn a sandMink into com. 1847 I. F. South Htmtsh, Surg,

(1880) 27 Adding a teaspoonful of laudanum. 1904 Mahib
CoHBLU God's Gd, Mmn viii, Two. .tcaspoonfuls of cream.

IteaityObs. or dial. f. TASTg v. Toast, Toaster,
Teasty, etc., obs. fT. Tkst, Trsthb, Tk8Ty, etc.

Teasy (trzi),0. colioq, rare, [f. Tea8K v,^ t -y.]

1 easing, irritating.

1908 19/4 Cemt, Jan. 188 It's a ten&y job.

Teat (t/t). Forms : a. i tit, titt, 3 titto, 3- 5
tytto, 9 efia/, tit {dim, tittio). 3-6 teto. 4-5
teet(a, 4-7 teato, 6« loatt 7. 4-6 totte. 4-8 tot,

8 tett. 8. 4 tuto. [OF. /fV(/ tnasc., cognate with

MLG., MDu. tiiUi LG. ///(/, iiite (Du. dial, iet)^

late Ml !G. ziize fern., Gcr. zitz masc. str., sfVs^masc.

and fern. wk. 7 iV {jUiU) is now di.ilectal. The
7-form Mte, /<•//, and perh. also the /9 -forin

teUi teet^Ct Uaie^ whence the current ieai^ appear
to represent F. tette^ in OF. tete (1 a- 13th c.),

tette, taite ; but the form-history is not clear, and
ill ME. there was probably mixture of the OE.
and OF. forma The OF. as well as Sp. ieta^ It.

tetia (and zizza) are themselves generally held to

be of German origin, and point to an OLG. titte

fern. Ulterior etymology unknown. (The ordinary

OHG.word tuttaytuta Uxa,^tntto^tuto masc.,Ml I(L

tutte^ iuii fern., was app. unconnected.)]

1 . The small protuljcrance at the tip ofeach breast

or udder in female mammalia (except nionotremes),

upon which the ducts of the mammary gland Q\m\,

and from which the milk is sucked by the young
; ;

the nipple. Fornierly also applied to the whole
|

breast or udder. (In early use, and still </iVi/., !

of women ; now usually of <]^aadrupeds.)
|

a. cogu Lindis/, Luke xi. a? Eadig womb vel hrif
j

sc8e occ xebmr & da dtto rv/ da ureoiito da du
lr979 Rmmw, da tito vel da breost da du dededcN]. c 1000
Sax, LtSi kd, 1. iia Wid titta !i.ar wifa he lieiid melee, c iseg
Lay. soas |di ea:rt mi Ivor 11 deore. Loka her h» titles pet

|iu suice mid bine lippen. Ibid, 11936 Kh heom wullen .-die

for-don A hi ban titten {c 1275 tyttesj an -bon. 1^7 Tmhvisa
Higdem (Rolls) III. 43 A wul?esse..redde. .he child leii, .Tud

made hem ofte suuke of here uwne tetrs (r.r tyttesj.

a sSag Foruv Voc. E, Augiia, Pi/iits, Tits^ s. pi. teats.

fi, OMZOO S, Eng, Leg, 1. 47.1/376 panne may mi Itiylcl

sonc to nire^ tete mke. ij8a^ WvciJF Luke xi. 37 Hlevsid

be the teetis whiche thou hast sokun. cxtM Ciiaccich
Afilier's 1\ 518, 1 iniMriie as d<»oth a lamb after inc tete. 1450-
15)0 Myrr. our Leuiys Klysse we. .thegrete lurdc, s*.»uc:k.

yiige the inuydeiily Icates cif the moste in^e vyrgyn. 157$
Banister Hist, Alan 1. 9 The fashion of Tctea in a Cowes
vdder. 1661I Curnai.l Chr, in Arm. ver.se 1 7. 1. v. 1 1 ( 1 669)

955/2 Here his soul sweetly sleem, as the Child, with the Teat
in its mouth. 1774 Goi.r*SM. Nat, Hist, (177(3) II. 103 The
teats of some, ns in the ape and the elephant, are like

those of men, being but two. 1844 Stki*iikn8 Ilk. Farm 1 1.

700 Sometimes there are more pigs lillered than the sow
has teats to give to each.

y. a igR) Tettes (see bl 13.. S. E. Leg. (MS. Bodl. 777)
in llerrig Archw LXXXll. 349/3/2 pis me lykep bet j^n
me dede in my ^oupe myik of any tcL i9l^~73 Coopkr
Thesaurus s. v. Admitto, Admitiere fastnut ad vhera, to

receiue to the tette. 1869 WoRLiDGK Syst. Agric,(t6Bt) r->3

Tlie Cows Hug hy some is called the Tel. 1709 ]*i<i<m

Caitwiachus’ tsinvmn to 7w/i/Fr 55 Kind Aitiallhen rcn<. Ii'd

her Tett, distent With Milk.
8. e 1400 R, Glouc's Chron, (Rolls) App. G. 196 pcos tutes

Ir. r, tetys] pou soke ylome.

fb. In allusive expressions, as at the teat, (a

suckling) at the breast
; from the teat{s, from

infancy.

wijRg Prose Psaiter xxHi}. 8 Pou art myn liojie from pe
tettes of my moder. C1440 Caporavr St, A a/4. 1. 742
Mercy fro pe tetys grew wyih hyr. 1988 Shake. Tit, A, 11.

ill 145 Euen at tbv Teat thou had'st thy Tyranny, idea
7nd Pi, Return fr, Parnass. iii. v. 14*4 Vs our kiiide
Colledge from the teate did teare. a 1835 Naunton Fragm,
Reg, (Arb.) 96 He left a plentiful Ksute, and such a Son,
who, as the vulgar speaks it, could live without the teat.

source of nourishment or supply. Obs,
c 1440 jmcoRs Wslt 939 Putte fro pe pe tetya of ydyines,

pat pou Bouko no more per-of for no dely|t I lA^ iHsh
Act II Eliz, Sut. III. c I Preambu That.. most oetcslnble
co]me and livcrie, which was the very nurse and teat that

Kve suck and nutriment to all oisobedicncea. a 1631
)NNB Lett, (1671) 109 The channels of God*B mercies run

through both fields, and they are sister teats of his graces.

1875 Hoembs Oefyztey vii. (1686) 88 His Riches was a never-
dymg Teat.

2. irons/, A structure, natural or artificial, re-

aembling a teat ; a nipple : see qoots.

taly Mascall Coot, Cmttie, Oxsn (1697) is Such iuper.
fluous fisah on the tongue of caitcl wil hinder the beast
oftentimci In eating bit mnale, being called of some
husbandes the Barbea, Teaics, 1774 Goldsm. Nat. Hist,
(1778I VII. 953 Nature has mmnUd this anknal fi^erl

I - with, .five tings or tents Ibr spuuiiDg it into tbrcaa. t8!g

I Kiasv H^. 4 /nst. Anim, xix. II. 384 The** teals are con-
nected with iniern.il reservoirs, which jiclJ the fluid matter

• forniinc the thread orweh t8^ Wkbstbr, Teat.

.

9. <4fifr4.)

j

A small norsle resembling a teat. 1877 K night Hit t, Mech.

,

I Teat, a small, rounded, perforated projet lion, otlicrwi>e

j

called a nif^e, as that of a gun. 1890 [ncc teat drill in 3I.

3 . attrih, and Comb,, as teat-like adj. ; teat-oup,
teat drill (see quots.^ ; teat-flBh {Australia"^, a
sca-slug of the genus Ilolothuria, csp. //. mammi-
/era, so called from its papillx; f teat-head, the

nipple; teat-atud, one of the metal studs, coin-
' monly called * buttons*, with which the front of a

!
page's jacket is ornamented; teat-worm, the

common thread-worm {Oxyuris vermieularis).

I
1889 Mom, Star iq June, The cow-milker . .consi-Nting of

two diaphragm pumps ..to which four *te.it-iups arc nttne.bed
!

for rereiving the (cats of the ittw*. 1895 ITes.'tu. Gaz, 8 Ikt.

I

8 7 A glass lid.. enables tbe alleiulaiit to see wIrmi n cow

I

i.s finished, and then by simply luniing a sitter-cock ihe tent-

[

cups fall off. 1890 Cetti. Pitt, s.v. Drill, ^ Teat dp ill, a
M|unre-faccd cyliitdrical drill wiih a sliant, pyiaiiiidsil pio-

jt^tioii or trat issuing from the cenler of the tuning late.

1894 B. Tiiom.son S. ,^ea Vap ns 7 .s/> The rci-f swainnrd with
*tcat-fi.sh. 1801 Hoi.i.ANii Pliny 1 . 347 Such lieicsts ns lie

very fruitful .. liaue itmny nipples or *teat brads idl along
ibcir belly. s8a6 Kiriiy & Si*. Entopuol. 111 . xxx. 149 A
great iiuinlier of Lepidoptcroiis larva*., have Itrtwecii the
under-lip nnd foic-lcgs a .slender ti.insvn.se opening, con-
l.iiiiiiig n "teatdike prottiberaiice. 1910 J. lYsir jiin. Let.
to F.ditop', *Ttat‘Stud, tct luiical tcim, used by lailots for

the tiny plated or gilt bullous which arc sewn ns closely

together ns pos.sihle dawn the front of n ixige's jacket. 'J he
leal-stud or tit-.siiid is tiuiie unii|ue in .sh:t|)c. 1899 ('ai.ni v
yaksth's Clin, ihagu, vi. (rd. 4) s/O i)xyuri.s veriniiulaiis

(coiniiion llircad-wuriii or *tcut wuniiL

Teat, obii. form of Tate, tuft, etc.

Tea*-te'*U6. [f- Tea sb, 4 + Table sb, fi.]

1 . A table at which tea is taken, or on which tea-

tilings arc placed lor a meal.
a* As a special piece of furniture, usually small

and of a light and elegant in.ike.

In quot. 1804, a table for the snle of lita niul refrrsliinnil.i.

1703 Loud. Gaz, Na . ^ Du keied 'J'ea-'I'ubIrs. 1740
Laiiv Hartford (t{i(./>) II. 19 The Duchess of Dorset
was presented with..A Ica-tnble with n gold tea-i xinisler,

kettle and laiii|t. 1804 Naval Chp^m, XII. 307, 1 fell foul
of a..womair.s tea-table, at the corner «>f a street, nnd bad
like to have ilirowii ihe..tca-thiiigs nil iilsnii. 1898 G. B.

Shaw Plays II. You never tan tell 974 The b:unlH»u tea

table, with folding shelves.

b. A talile spread for tea, or as the place of

a social gathering for tea and conversation.
1888 Shai)wf:i.l Sqr, Alsatia Epll, 37 Here no Chit chat,

here no Tea Tables are. lyeo Congrbvr lYay 0/ lYorld
IV. V, To (he Dominion of the Tca-iuble I .submit., but,. 1

Ijanish all Auxiliaries to the Te.i-tahle, us Oiiuige-brundy,
nil Aniseed [etc.]. 179s A. Munfiiv Ess, Jx^hnstm 88 During
the whole time he iircsided at his tea-table. ifiM Mas.

j

<fAKKF:LL North 4 -V. x. She stuoiJ by the ten-tubir. us if

I

.she was not attending to the conversation, but solely busy
with the tea-cups.

2 . tram/. The company assembled at tea.

171S Addis<in S^ect, No. 536 Pi The. .|iiiblicntion of it

would . . oblige . . a whole tva-iable ofiiiy ft iends. 1856 K a s k
Arct, FajAL 11 . i. 19 Kxplaiiiiiig to the tea-table this even-
ing's outht.

3 . attrib. (chiefly in reference to social gather-

ings : see I b).

1700 Cosgrf.vf: Way o/lYorld \s. v, Rcstr.iiii yoiiiself to

..simple Tea lablr Drinks, ns Ten, Chocolate, nnd Culler.

As likewise to genuine nnd authorisi?d Ten inblo Talk—.Sin li

ns luctuliiig of Fa)»liioiis, .spoiling K rout.it ions, railing nt

nliMMit Fiiemls, 1704 Ramsay (litle) T lie Trn-iable
lany. 1779 (/r/A') Tea-Table Dialogues, Itci wren n tiovei nc-s
nnd Miss Seiisible. 185a H. Si-knc rm (/se 4 Peauty in l's\.

( 1 858) 387 While glio^t-stories . . enliven tea*lable coiivcrsat iuii.

1 lence (humorous mnee-wds!) f Teataba'llioally

adv,, at the tea-talrh*, in familiar conviTsatirjii nt

lea; Taa-ta'bnlar n., pertaining to the tea-table.

1788 Tuckrr Lt, Nat, (1834) 1. 475 The vast l*;u ilit:

Ocean, coiiimonly, yea, vulgarly, not to sny, iicwvp:i|M:ri-

cally, nor ycl, lentalR'Ilicilly,. . f ailed.. ihe .South-sen. 1855
Baokhim' Lit, Stud, (1895) 1 . 195 Torpid, indoor, ica-

labulor felicity.

Tatt-taaiter (trt?<>st.7j). One whose bnsincHS

is to test the quality of samples of tea by tasting

them ; a tea-cx|)crt So Taa'-ta-atiag, the uccu-
|

pation or business of a tea-taster. i

1858 in SiMMONDS Diet. Tratie, $830 Alt Year Roumt !

No. 9. 38 'The tea-tosters and clerks of the different Knglish '

nnd American houses. 1888 J. Baton in Epuycl. Brit, <

XX I I I. 100/9 Th« qualities of a sample of tea and its com- I

mercial
^
value can only with accuracy be determined by ;

actual infusion and trial by a skilled tea-taster. 1907
'

Gentt. Alag, May 494 Tea-ta-Hters u.ve the weight of a new
,

sixpence to three and a half ounces of water.

Taated (tmid), a. [L Teat + -eb*.] Fur-

Dished with or having teats. Also in comb.
1881 Lovell Hiei, Asdmu 4 Min. 90 'The Lionesse is i

smooch and teulcd. lyfe Aelome inetos. Act 7 A cuviomary
i

..payment of three half-pence for event new tented cow.
;

1891 T. Habdv Toss xviif The milkers formed quite a little

batulion ofmen and maids, the men operating on the lutrd-

tcaied animals.

T»»tor, oIm. f. Tnrsii. Taath. var. Tath(b;
ob..f.TiTHi. Ttether, otit. C Tn-BER. Teathy,

j

Yor. Tbctht.

Taa-OiliigB, -tlBie, eta : wee Tba jA. 9.

Vaatldi. Viaty: tee Timn, TKrt.

Obs, [f. Teat + -LiKfi.]

i A young animal at the teat ;
a suckling.

1831 Celdtina ii. 130 The leading Inmhe which suckes

both her dnmm*s tent,' and dml of another Kwc.
Tea-total, etc. : see TiiETni Ab.

Tea'-tray. A tiny on which tea-things are

placed.

1773 //. ('.ays Pat. in Si \th AV/. 7\/. A>r. App, It. 161

an iiivfuiiim of m.iking, in ikiik*! .. Screens, Chiiiincy
l*Hi es T:iblr>, TVa Trays, .uul \Vnileis. i8)i Wim iamb
A/A .V Corr. Sir /'. Latrut/. e 1 . 75 IVmiiiig sign-boards or
t«‘.i-iiays. i88e Mkn. II. \\\kui Mps. ILillir, 1. i, Two

, caiulli-N. .stoo l oil the (able lN:hind the lrn-lr.iy.

Teatre, ob». bmn of T'iik.ithk.

Taa'-tree. 1 . froyn ty. The shiub or low Iree,

the dried leaves of which form the tea of cum-
ineree ;

- 'Fe.v sb, 3.

1780 J . 1 ,KR i\d. .-Xpn. Tru-irce, Then, 1771
( in HPt, Regx i lo/i The 1 >ukc of Northuiulnsrluiul has
.It this liiiir :i ii-n-iii-e in full llowci. It ii the fii.*t( llint ever
llowerrd in ^’llrope. 183R / 'eg. F*,s/ 377 The flowers
uf the lt-:i-tiro aie wliil**, and ie*vcmlilc the wild rose. l888

J. pAiiiN ill Tts.yJ. Put. \ .\lll. 97 » All indigenous 1 en-
tice., is found ill Assam.
2 . trausf. Applied in Australia, Tasmania, ami
New /enlaiul to various shrubs or trees of the

myrtle bmiily, ehictly of the genera l.eptospermum
and Afeinlc'Uiii, of which the leaves have been usnl

ns a substitute for tea.

((Vten •tpcil ti-tPfe, oti .iRionally ti tri, ns if n unlive iiiuiir.)

AKo W'iih qiiiilirying wonls driiuliiig dilfeicmt spet ies.

1790 I. Will IK /’•'I'. A'. .V. Wales /.•») T»n 'lire of New
Stxilli \V.iies. Melaleuea'i Tpi*iep'-.'i%i. 180R lUtuuNf.ioN
Hist, N, S. lYa/ts ix. .i.u The roof wns b.iik, icseinbling

that of the Tea-lree at Port Jittksoii. 185B lbM:u Yeg.
Kiagd. xc, sffariuptt, or New A aliind

Ti-ii-trec. ..'Thr leaves i»l' ihis S|trf les were iiseil by ('nplniii

Oxtk's crew as n siibstiliiic An ten. 1866 Tphas. Pot. (*74

i\e/^L's^p-puiitPi\ lau/gt ruw, lotiiiiiohly called 'Ten tree on
«ii count of its leaves having Ix-i n used b\’ the caily settlers

..ns n substitute for le.i. 1885 .Mhn. Phai o Australian
Life 113 J ilt* Untie. biiihli floweis f>f the li trees. itei ( '00 ee

(ed. Mr.s. 1 *. Maitin) /ttj T he bioivii iwUled blanches of the

ti I tees, .shook (heir sieiited boiiU- biusli blossoms in our
faces. 1891 (Vn/. Ditt. s. v„ Pnp,uP 4eared teadpre, 11 myiia-
leous shrub oi liee, I'ailnfeutoH sa/iguus, of Austiuli.i

and Tasmania, / Vv'i klv tea t>ee, same ns uaambap'p [.'ifela.

If Utit sfy/hetioiiles, of N. S. Wales). Red St rub tea-hee,
the Austialian l\ hodamnia ttiurpvta, a inytlat eons shiub
or tier. 1909 lYrslu/, ti<iz. 16 Aug. 4, 1 A Winter Scene in

Austioiin. . . Diiw'ii by ihe st a the lea-liec is 1 ommeiit.iiig lu

weave its veil of floweis.

b. attrib., as tea tree bark, bush, marsh, Siii/b.

tSso C. h i FHF.VK I "an Ditpuau's land iii. 113 l''«it le.i

they [the Biisli KaiigeiKj diink n dei.oclion td the snssaftas

and other shrubs, pailitulaily one wbkli they cull the ir.i-

liee bush. t8s8 I*. (Ionningiiam A'. >V. Wales (ed. .1) II. 13

Building coiitforlahle huts of lea tree bark. 1835 ,|. Ba imin
inCornwallis Aero Uop/d(ty^<t) I. 4» 16 A dense ira lire M iub,

which we knew to be the smeM indii aiioii of good watei in

its iirighhoijilii.K>d. 1883 C. llAMriiM Toetns 78 Why loai

die bull-ftogs ill the ten-tree marsh Y

I
3. Applied to various other trccH : acc 'Pka sb, fi

;

;

in (iic.at Britain csp. to tlic flowciing shrub

[
i.ycium barbarum or thiueme (N.( ). ,Solatuffeit'\, a

unlive of China, also called Duke of Argyll's tea-

I

/;r<r (sec (juol. 183S). Afrloan tea- troo, //^ />////

afrum ;
Ceylon toa-troo, etc. : arc* ijiiols.

>777 Fomkiftii \ ’oy. poupuI lYorld I. i jo Die ^prule and
die tea-trees. iStR A’ew Pot. tiapd. 1. 11 1 (Vunoihiis
Aineiii anus, New Jersey rea-inre. 1838 I.imnoN '/’/cr* 4

tit. Prit. 111 . |yf»9 (hie spei irs, l\y,ittni\ /•.if/.i-

pum, is roiiiinoiily railed die Duke f>( Aigyll's lea iree fiorn

tlie tircimisliiiii r of n l« a oliinl, ( I hea lupidu), Imviiig hri’ii

Si-Ill to die Duke of Aigyil at (hr same lime as this plant,

and the lahi-ls having hc-i’n .‘ucifleiilally cliaiig'-d. 1858

I

IliKUi \‘eg. Kiufid. Ixiv, v(i Fl.rodendroH ghtutupn, a
I native of Ci-yloii iiiiil ('oioinaiifli I, h.is iMi-n iiilnulin eti

' [iiild .S. Afiic.il iiiidei the name of Oyloti Tta T ie«-. 1884
Mim.km I'lant-H., Ti a-iilanl, or Tiu tier, . . Afi ii .ui, /,i

riuppp afpum. Blue Miiimlain, 01 t fohirn tod, Selida^io

. o tora. .— ,
St. Peatsonia F>rtn/ae:efolia.

.

,

.Sin i •

iiaiii, vari'iiis n)N!i ies of Ltiufaua. 1909 Westnt. tin '.

04 I'Vh. The plant MMiinionly known as llir Duke of

i Aigyll's lea tree, lH:loiigiiig to the same n.-iitiral ooh-r

[.Soletuai eu) as ih^Nii.-ito ami tomato.

Tea-um to Tea-wine i see Tka sb, tj.

Teavo, var. ve. Teaw, o, ohz, ftmus of Tkw.
Teas, npi). earlier form of Tkk sb.'b, r.-* ((Sol/,)

Toaze, TeiUBol: see Tfahk, Tkamicl.

Teaie-tenon (trxitr n.in). Carp, ? Obr, Also
toaalo’toiioii. (Sec fitiotnljon.H.)

1703 T. N, City br C, /'upt.haxer 30 If it be .1 Timber
Biiiliuntf^ the 'J'eu/le 'I'ciiiionN of the J'o,ts mo Framed.
IVtixle jerttions are made at right Angles I't those, .on dio
Posts. Nii.iiuiJkiN Tract, flutld, CiUms., Teats-
tenon, i84a--78(iwii.T /fnr 4 /7 . (dos.s., Tease Tenon, a tenon
on the top of a pfst, with n doiihle shoulder ami tenon fiom
ea<.h for supiMmiiig two level pieces oftimber ut right angles
to each other.

Teasle, variant form of Tkamrl.
Teo(telc),jA slang. Abbreviation for Detkctivk.
1888 Pali Mall G. 11 Oct, 9/1 Te« and ins|Kciors

examine die place, ninkc notes, and bo away. 1888 Daily
News 97 Dec. 7/9 Witness seired Wright anil said ' 1 am
a police uffR-er '. Wright replied * Ymi are no 'tec ;

give me
a choiice ', struggled violently, and got away.
Hence Too v, irons,, to watch as a rlcteclive.

1900 G. .Swirr Somerhy 57 Let's watch the * bead *
; ho

might be a kleptomaniac, or whatever they call lf...rd like

to ICC the * bead *.

TecaL Tecat: ice Tical, Ticket.
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llT^cbir (te'kbi^j)* Also tekbir. [Arab.

tckblr * to magnify, proclaim the greatncis

of’; inf. of and form of kahnra lo be great.]

See qiiol. 1 70S.

170$, OcKi.KV III The |vjor Christinns, m
ever they heard the [so the Arabs call the crying out

/I//d4 Aekar [‘ Ood is greater ']) were sensible that the City

was lr>st. iSaj Mrk. IIrmans Sif^e Vaicni ta vi.Thc Moor
is on his w.iy fWith the Uinlxiur-tieal and the teebir-shout.

190A J. PAkKiNfiON Lays LM*e ^ liar 44 Shout the tekbir

loud and long: On I swords of Islam.

Tecch(e, teolichCe^oU. ff. T'achb Teoohy,
obs. f. Tbtcht. Tech, var. Tktch, Taciie Obs.

Teche, obs. f. Tkach ;
obs. f. /ec/ty

:

see Tetchy.
Techie, Teohily, etc., obs. if. Tetchy, etc.

Teohnio (te*knik), <?. and sk [ad. L. iechnu-m
(Quint.), a. Gr. fsxviK-U of or pertaining to art, f.

Tfx»'*7 art, craft : see -lO. .So F. Uchnique (1721 in

llnt/.-Dann.^.]

A. adj. 1. Pertaining to art, or to an art

:

* Technical. Now rare,

iSiaStURTKVANT McialUca iii.49 Define thcTcchnick part.

1714 Mandbviii.r /«Vf4. Ikes (1799) 11 . vi. 347 All lechnick
Words..and Terms of Art, belong to the respective Artists

and Dealers, that primarily amt literally make use of thrm
in their Business.^ 1760 Phil. Trans, LI. 756 Terms.. used
ill the strict technic sense. ,.845 H. W. 11 A Mil.TON /*0/. luiuc,

led. a) viii. 187 The inhabitant ofii nianufacliiring town has
frequent pnxif of the iniellectiial difference lN:twcen the
rural, and the technic lalx3tirer. t^/a^CknteMf. A*ev, Mar.4a5
Our practical problem is now a technic and constructive one.

2 . Skilfully made or constructed. [After Gr.
(llippocratea).]

1^7 Blai.kik iPise Men 943 What n wnidtli of sounds
Wends through the technic chambers of the car.

B. sb. 1 . A tcchnic.il terra, expression, point, or

detail
;
n technicality. Chiefly IL S, rare.

iM T. Fi.iNr ReioU. V’allty Mtssissjffi 86 A process,
which, in the technics of the [Mississippi] fjoatiiicii is called
hush’Whacking, ^1878 T. 1 .. ('cyi.kk Heart Th, 8 A right
estimate of sin.. is a vital |ioint in the soul's salvation: it

is more than a technic of theology. 1875 Kmkhson I.eti, 4*

Soc, AhttSt Greatness Wks. (Bohn) 111 . 372, 1 find it easy
to translate all his [Napoleon’s] technics into all of mine.

2 . Technical detada or methods collectively
; the

technical department of a subject
;

esy, the forin.al

or mechanical ])art of an art (now more commonly
Techniqiik, q.v.).

WiLLiCK AtMung^s Hlem, Crii, Phihs, i8r Tech*
me I, in a proper .sense, means art, causality according to

ideas purposes.! s8ss Lkwrm Goethe I. 1. v. 40 His im-
patient susceptibility which, .prevented liisevci thoroughly
moAtering the technic of any one Mihjei:!. 1867 M. Ahnoi.ii
Celtic Lit. 149 Icelandic poetry, .shows a powerful and
developed technic. 1B87 Lowku. Old Rng. Drain. ( iSgi) 56
In the technic of this art, iicrfection can lie reached only by
long training.

b. Collective id. Teohnloa in same sense ; also

construed as a singular.

i8go I.RiTCH tr. C. O. Mailers Anc. Art § 957 Antique
vases .. also, very grandly and bcaiitifiilly designed, of the
more perfect .style of technics. 1871 Mori.kv (>//, Mixe.
Scr. I. 956 Conformily 10 the uccepied rules that tunsiituto

the 'technics of poetry.^ 1909 Cenfem/. Rev. Aug. 204
Literary technics, espednlly that of the novel, Jofieiuls on
reiiroducing es|)crimciits from life,

d. The science or study of art or arts, csp. of the

mechanical nr iiidiistnal arts: - Tkchnolooy i.

Usually in pi. Tochnios.
1^ ill Wrhstkii. >865 H.,HonusoN Tiwe S^ce

II. ix. I 68 Technic and Tvicolugic are the two brunches of
practical knowledge .. and are lioth together, as kUliio,

iipixiscd to Tluroretic. 1^4 K. TYuwiin r Sketch, Chib 87
Vim must study history, liliiruttiie, and technics.

II
Toohnioa (te knika). [l.ntinizcd form of Gr.

Ttxviiea neuter id. « technical matters, and ofrcxvnr^
fcin. sing.] = Technic D. 2, TKCUNigirK.

Buhnky Mem, Afetastasio 111 . 359 Definitions of the
tccnnicA of ancient music. 1855 tr. Labatie*s Arts Mid,
Ages a Christian art, tinnble so immediately to create for

itself a new tcchnica, adopted the style of antiquity in its

then degenerate state.

Toohnioal (te'knikAl),n. {sb.) [f. Gr. tsxvik us

(sec Tkciinic) + -al.1
1 . Of a person ; Sxilled in or practically con-

versant with some particular art or subject, rare.

1617 HAi.RsAVri//. a Pet, Hi. i6u 19 Not to think lliemscluc.s

siilliciently provided vpon their acquaintance with some
Notitia, or systeinc of some tcchnicali divine. 1817 Jas.
Mil l. Ifrit. /nditi 111 . iL 81 The maiiagers . . not licing
technical men.

t 2 . Of a thing: Skilfully done or made: cf.

Technic a. 2, Obs, rare"^^,

1658 Bi ount Glossogr,. Technical {technicusY artiftcial,

caning, done like a workman. [Perhaps never In Kiig.)

3. Belonging or relating to an art or arts
;
appro-

priate or i^eculiar to, or characteristic of, a particular
arty science, iirofcssion, or occupation ; also, of or
pertaining to the mechanical arts and applied
sciences generally, ns in technical educalicn, or
technical, schooL
Techmeat difficulty^ a dlfficuUy arising in connexion with

the method of procedure (esp. legal), f Technical S}evte,

a verse intended to assist in memorizing something connected
with a particular subject : cf. Mbmukia ikchnica ipbs.),

1707-41 Cnambsm Cycl, s. v., Technical verses are com*

I make ic a nine le&s tecnnicai, in orucr 10 in it more lor

cnerni perusaL nsSga AIackintosii A'm 1^1688 Wk.s.
I46 II. 905 The Crown lawyers. .. Powis was feebly techni-

il, and Williams was (ifleiisivcly violent. 1896 N, 4- Q.

monly composed in Latin i they are generally wretched
ones, and often Iiarbarouss but.. utility is all that is aimed
at. 1739 IVarks Learned 1. 139 He makes use of some
Technical Lines or Verses. xyM Johnson Diet, Pref., Of
the terms of art I have receive such os could be found
cither in lioeks of science or technical dictionaries), sl^
Macaulay Ilist. Kng. xv. 111. 714 Tbrrington hud.,been
sent to the Tower...A technical difliculty had arisen a1x>uC
the mode of bringing him to trial. t868^ Rogers Pol, licon,

XX. (1876) 96s Technical education, that is, the acquisition of

scconda^ and technical schools under the regulation of the
Board ofEducation.. .They coiLsist of chemical and physi-
cal laboratories and lecture rooms, workshops, art roonu,
and cl.T.ss rooms.

b. sfec, said of words, terms, phrases, etc., or of
their senses or acceptations; as, the technical lertns

of logic ; the technical sense of * subject ’ in logic.

Ii6m Jackson Creed vii. xxvHL I 3 *The mercy of the
Lord^or of ' the W'oid of God * is ri rexrutby, that m a word
or term whose full importance cannot lie had from any
ordinary lexicon, unless it be such ns i.n proper unto
divinity.] a ito [implied in Technically af/v.J. 1704 J.
Harris Lex, Tcckn. 1. s.v., 'The Terms of Art are com-
tiionly called Technical IVortis.

^ 1739
LAnKLVK Short Acc.

Piets U'estui. Uridgt p. iv. Avoiding as much as poS.sihlc

nil technical Terms, vsffi Jrffkhson Autobiog. Ap|).,

Wks. 1850 1 . 146 Prescn'ing.. the very words of the es-

tablished law, wherever their mentiinK had l)een .. rendered
tet linical by us;ige. 1809 Svix Smuh Cltarac. Pox Wks.
1859 1. 153/1 Inn science like law there must lie technical
phrases, known only to professional men. 1879 Jowrtt
Plato 9) IV. 490 No former p}Hlost>phcr had ever carried
the use of technical terms to the same extent as Hegel.

c. iransf. Of an author, a treatise, etc. : Using
technical terms

; treating a subject technically.

1779 Mirror Na 48 P i, I have since been endeavouring
to make It a little less technical, in order to fit it more for

general perusal
1846

^al, 1

8Lh Ser. IX. 160/9 (The book] is somewhat too technical
for any one who is not a InHanfst.

d. Technically so called or regarded; that is

such from the technical point of view.
i860 Motley AVMcr/. (1860) 1. 1. 90 Pfrmission for soldiers

to retreat with techtiicTil honour. 1868 [cf. Trciinicallv].

B. sb. In//. Technical terms or jurints; techni-

calities.

1790 Bystander 359 Prone to.. scold in technicali which
they know not how to apply. 1815 Rng. Life II. 951 The
cramped and barliarous technicals of law. 1863 i>. G.
Mitchell Aly farm 0/ Kdgetvood 936 'I'hc latter has a
wall about him of self-confidence, ignorance of tcchnicala

licnee Ta*olinioallaiii, technical style, method,
or treatment

;
nililiction to technicalities

; Tt'ok-
nloaliat, one versed in or addicted to techni-

calities; Ta'oliiiloalim v. trans,^ to make techni-

cal, give a technical meaning to ; T8*oliiiioalnaa«,

the quality of being technical, technicality.
1808 Brntham Se. Reform 80 Such ingniuity Is not

wanting to Knglish-brod *technicnlisin. 1857 Toci.min
Smith Parish Pref. iii Not frocen-up in dry tccbnicalism,
but dcalins with the Itiiiiian reality attaching to nn
iiiqiortaiit Inslitutinii of free men. i8os-ia Bkntham
Ration, Jndic, Alvid, (1897) 11 . 415 Net altogether a secret
to the *tcchnic.Tlist8. 1884 Times 9 Feb., Kveiy tcchnicalist
lakes too narrow n view. iSgs Lrwts Methods Obs, 4
Reason, Politics 1. 78 Wonls current in the language of
ordinary lifr..wcrc (if we may lie allowed the expreasion)
Uechnicatized. 1818-38 Wkusirr, *7Vc4Nir4i/MS9.

Technicality (tcknika:*nti). [f. prcc. L -1TY.]

L 'rechnical cjuality or character; the use of
technical terms or methods.
1818-31 Wriibtkr, Technicalneu, Technicality, the quality

or state of being technical or pectiliar to the arts, forster,

1857 'Poui.MiN Smith Parish 966 The case is a very simple
one, when divested of technicality. 1863 Cowurn Cijirkc
.Shahs, Char. iii. 88 He dilates upon the wcaimns. .with an
accurate and piofcssor-like technicality.

2 . A technical point, detail, term, or expression

;

something peculiar or s^iecially belonging to the
art or subject referred to. Usually in //.

1814^ ScoiT IPav, Iii, A sort of martinet attention t^ the
minutioi and tcclintcalities of discipline. 1899 Gullick ^
Timur Paint. 190 Various other technicalities and artistic

appliances may also be explained. i8|94 L. Sirphkn Hours
in Library (1899) 1 . vil 961 To translate the technicalities

of Kant into plain English. s88s N. Cox Expositions 1 .

xxxii. 379 This phrase, *tbe Saviour of the world ',
has conic

to lie little more than a technicality, which we use without
much thought or emotion.

Vaohnioally (tcknikftli), adu* [f. ts prec. +
-LY ^.] In a technical manner; in rriation to the
arts and applied sciences, or to a particular ait or
subject ; according to technical methods ; in tech-

nical phraseology; in a technical sense.

f 1833 Sarah Austi.v Charac. Goethe I. 916 Graiuniaiians
• and technicians are Imund . . to acknowledge thesehis efl^s.

189s H. A. Kennehy ill 19M Om/. Aug. 331 The mere
technician can .never interest ; the literary man, e\’en if
inexpert in stage technique, may do so in a high degree.

AiSga J. Smith Sel. Disc. vi. 9^7 lliat part of divine
inspiration, which was more technically and properly by
the Jews called prophecy. 1774 Warton Hist. £ug. Poetry
Ixii. (1B40) 111 . 404 The first professed English satirist, to

Teoknicinxii (te‘knisiz*m). [f. as prec. + -ism :

cf. mod.L. tec/inicisMus, Kant 1790.] A technical
term or expression, a technicality.

1799 Anna Seward Lett, (1691) V. 963 Bewildered in a
maze of scholastic technicisma.

Teohaicist (te*knisist). [f. as prec. 4> -1st.]
Technician; one who has technical knowledge.

1881 T. Hardy Laodicean iii. xi, Somerset himself [ati

architect] as chief technicist working out his designs on the
s;)ot. 1906 Academy 90 June 617/1 Turner's greatest
admirers are the imintcrs, and Mr. Wyllie. .enjoys it IT.'s
work] with the exquisite pleasure of the technicist.

Tachnico-f combining element from Gr. rex^-
kU (see Technic). Taohnioo'logy, «« Teciino-
1.00Y (senses i and a). TotihaJocpliiliat, nonce-
sod. [Gr. -0iXor -loving], a lover of technicalities.

s8m Sears Regeneration iii. xii. (1859) '^'ke barren
* tectinicolojiics of schools and sects. 1880 W. Senior Trav.
4r Trout in Antipodes 80 Reading out the Ixilanical

icchniculogy. 1884 Alamh. Kxam, 17 May 4/8 Sclmols
and museums of teclinicolcmy scattered over the Continent.
i86t ICooiogist Ser. 1. XIX. 799'; This word., has the.,
nierit, always prized by ^technicopliilists, of being more
difTicult to pronounce.

Teohnics : see Technic B.

Teohnique (lekni-k). [a. F. {la) technique,

subst. use of technique adj.. Technic. Cf. Gcr.

die technik,'] Manner of artistic execution or [Per-

formance in relation to formal or practical details

(as distinct from general effect, expression, senti-

ment, etc.) ;
the mechanical or formal part of an

art, esp. of any of the fine arts; also, skill or

ability in this department of one’s art ; mechanical
skill in arti.stic work. (Used most commonly in

reference to [minting or musical performance.)

1817 CoLRRjDGK Biog. Lit. 1 . iv. 83 Illogical phrases.,
which hold so distinguished a place in the technique of
ordinary poetry. 1875 Fortnum Maiolua xii. ika Mr.
Robinson siieaks of this s|)C(:imcn as * being of the most
perfect technique of the master *. 1876 Stkdman y/ctorian
Poets 989 Their [poetic] work, however curious in technique,

fails to permanently impress even the reAned reader, 1884
Grove Diet, Afus. Iv. 66 A player may be perfect in

Icchnique, and yet have neither soul nor intelligence. 1889

Alorstt. Cong. II. viiL 993 A family which, though perhaps
not technically noble, was. .eminent and hootnirable.

Teohnieiaii (teknt*jlin). [f. TioIinio 4- -xan.]

a. A person conversant wiUi the technicalltiet of a
particular subject, b. One skilled in the technique
or mechanical part of an art, as mmic or painting.

extremely light, tyoe 7m/, Sch, Geog. tU.S.) June 913
The technique of raising cotton, or celery, or Indian corn.

Technlsm (te*kniz’m). rarr“". [f. Gr. r/x*^
art, or Eng. Teciin-io + -I8M ; cf. Mechanism.^
* Technicality* (Webster 1864). So To'ohnist,

one who deals with a subject technically.

..*“4 Hatnre 5 Feb. 314/9 The light of that comet Mras of the

kind familiarly known among tcclinists as *the candle-

S|)ectrum '.

Teohno- (teknn), repr. Gr. rsxyo-, combining
form of rix^f! art, occurring in TBCiiNULOCiY, etc.

;

also in the following rare terms : Teohnognplij
f-p’grftfi) f-oiiAPUYJ, the description of the ariSi

forming the preliminary stage of technology

(Technology i); hence Tooimo'grapl&or, one

versed intechnography ; Toohnograplilo (-gne*hk)

a, Te olmo-mMlia'iiio a. {nouce-wd.), pertaining

to mechanical art (in quot. absol. as sb,), TmIibmh
nomp (-p*n5ini) [-nomy], the practical abdication

of the principles ofthe arts, forming the Anal stage

of technology ; hence Teohaononio (-np'mik) a,

{Cent, Diet, 1891).
1833 Sarah Austin Charae, Goethe I. 187 Persuaded of

the co-operation of the Techno-mechanic with the Dynamo-
ideal, [Ij hod Seebeck's cross embroidered like damask, and
could now see it in whatever light 1 chose, clear or dim, on
nn uniform surface. t88s Mason in Smithsonian Rep. 701
Observing and descriptive stage. . .Technography. Inductive

and classifying stage...Technology. Deductive and pre*

clictive stage...

*

1^6011nonomy. Eunh's Stand. Diet.,

Technogrophie, 1900 Amer.A nthropologisi Jan.-Mar, 164

There are two ways of looking at humn inventions, tha <nw
ethiiogiaphic, the other technographic. Ibid,, The tcchno-

grapher pursues a single art over time and place until he
knows it thoroughly.

Taohnoll^o (teknrip'd^lk), a. ran—. [C

as Teohnoloot 4 -ic. Cf. m^.L. terminus techno-

toifficus (Alsted Encyct, 1630); F. technotogiqm

(1812 in Hatz.-Darm.).] » next. 1884 b Wsasraa.

T0Olmologioal(tekn9l|rd3ik8l),a. [Cuprec.
-»• -ICAL.] Pertaining or relating to tedmology.

1. Belonging to technical phraieoloj^or metboda

:

esp. of terms, words, senses 1
« TioBMiOAL 3 h.

Now rare,

nbuf in Capt. Smith Seamank Gram, a lU, Each Seknog^
termes of Art hath whcrewithall To cxprcMO tli<inselti8|j^

calld TechnologicalL 1704 Norrw tdeiu Worldn '

The word Aeyoc .. Mna a technologiffj term wej| knoj^

alkaline slHcaie.
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2. Relating to or dealing with the study of tlie

arts, esp. the industrial arts.

s8bd MoHtkiy June 468/'<i v\ new work .. consc*

crated entirely to the artN and manufactures, in the way of

annals or technological memoirs. 1SS4 Dasknt Jest ^
/;erii<-jr/(i873) 11 . 34 The drei^' coluinnii of a technological

dictionary. i968 AV/. U, S. Comtnhshmer Agric. 59
The exposition of the indu«^trial and the technological value

ofChe mineral wealth of the country'.

Technologist (teknpTod^ist). [f. next -i.st.]

One versed in technology ; one who studies or

treats of arts and manufactures.

iSiS0 R. F. lluxTON Centra A/r. in JrnL Ceegr- Soe, XXIX.
437*%uropean technologists have.. vainly proposrd tht*o.

ret ical methods for the. .ojieration. 1884 P. Hk;g8
Vymatito^Elecir, Afach. vi. 140 In a l)ook .such as this, in-

tended for the use of technologists, it will be necessary to

discuss those theoretical principles.

Toohnologjf (teknp'lAdjSi). [ad. Gr. rr^t'o-

Xoyia systematic treatment (of gramm.ar, etc.), f.

rlx^ art, craft : see ‘LOOY. So F. technolosit

(t8ia in Hatx.>r3arm.).]

1. A discourse or trenti.se on an art or arts; the

scientific study of the practical or industrial arts.

1615 Bock Third Vnh*. Kng, xlviii, An apt close of this

f
eneral Technologic, s6a8 Vf.mnkr Hathi 0/Hathe 9 Heere
cannot hut lay open Baths Tcrrlmologic. 1706 Pifii 1 irs

(ed. KcrRey)| Ttchnolog}\ n Description of Aits, espt*i-inily

the MechaiiJcal. 180s- la Rrniiiam Kntion. Jtuiic, Evuu
(1897) I. ig (Questions in technology in all its branches. iSSt
P. uKDDKa tn Naiurt 99 Sept. 594/9 Of economic physics

,

geology, lioiany. and zoology, of lechnolog)* and the tine
i

arts. i88a Mrchanicai tlW/d 4 Mar. 130/1 'I he Depart-
ment of Applied Science and Technology,

b. tramf. Practical arts collcctwely.
ittt K. F. Burton Ctntr. Afr, in >>///. Geag. Sac. XXIX.

4^7 Little valued in European technology it |the chnk.a/i, or
'jackass' copal} is exported to Bombay, where it is con-
verted into an inferior varnish. 18S4 — Dahome II, 909

i

His technology consists of weaving, oiitling canoes, making
rude weapons, and in some places {jractising a rude
metallurgy.

2 . The terminology of A particular art or subject

;

technical nomenclature.
.Sir T, Browns Gard.^ Cyins v. 70 The molher of

Life and Fountain of souls in Cnbalisticall Technology is

called Binah. 1793 W. Taylok in Monthly Rtv. XI. 563 <

The port-customN, the technology, and the maritime laws,
all wear marks of this original cn.nnicter. i8oa-ia Bbntiiam

'

Raiic/i* yudic, AeAf. (1827) IV. 959 An engine, called, in

the technology of that <lay,y!yvt. 186a Maru, Star 21 May, |

Aluminium, and its alluv with copper— which the maim-
j

facturers, with a slight laxity of technology, denominate
j

bronze.
^

1

f 3 . Or, 5 SC® clym*
|

1683 Twwli-* Exant, Gram, Pref. 17 There were imi any
j

further Essays made in Technology, for nhc3ve Fouisrote
j

years I but afl men acquiesced in the Common Grainmar. !

t Techomahao, obs. form of 'rAc.tMAHAC.

1693 Phil, Trans, XVII. 62a The Tcchoniahnc-Tree. from
Mexico.

Teohyt obs. nncl arch. v,inanl of Tetchy.
0?ack. obs. form of Teak.
tTrdkaUte. Obs, [f. name of Count Teckely,

a Hung.'itian Protestant leader who rose against

the persecuting Austrian f^ovemment, and allied

himself with the Turks, whom he joined in the

siege of Vienna in 1683.] In Eptjjf, A nick-

name given In 1683 to the Whigs, alleged to

syinpathizQ with Count Tcckely in waging w.nr

against a Roman Catholic government.
1683 R. I^'Estranc.r ObsffxnUor 99 Aug., Why where hast

thou been Bury'd of late, that thnii kiiow'st Nothing (T the
TeckclitesT Tnere'.s Another Design afoot, for the Recem-
riling of the True* Protestants, and the Mahomeians, 1684
Drvurn EyU, Constantini Gt. 9a Besides all these, there
were a sort of wights, (1 think my author calls ihcmTeckel-
lies,) Such hearty rof^iies against the king and law*. They
favoured even A foreign rebel's cause. 1688 Load. Gaz,

j

Na 9348/1 {,Addr,fr. Carlisle) We likewise thank V«nir
j

Majesty for Your Ro^wl Army, which really is both the '

Honour and Safety of the Nations I..et the Teckelites
think and say what they will.

Tackle, obs. Sc. form of Tackle ; cf. laih/e,

Teono* (also tekno-), repr. Gr. r«Kvo-, com-
bining form of r^erov child (as in rttevoyovot hear-

ing imildren, etc.); used in Eng. in a few rare

technical words. |iTee&ooto*uia XGr. -irrbvot mur-
derer], child-murder, infanticide.

peo(tles. When beginning !•> iiotic^e the wide distrihu*
non of this custom o( •iehnanynty Ceic.l. 1888 Athensenm
I IVa 740- 1 Another custom, here called lekiionynn’ |by
1 >r, K. B. Tylorl. ns an example was mentioned the ’name
of Ra-Mar>', or Father of Mary, by W'hich Moffat wa-^
generally known in .Africa.

llTeconift (t/kf^*ma;. AW. [mod.L. (Juitsicti

>7^9)1 ftom Aztec UtVfptaxfichil/, mistakenly sup-
posed by Jussieu to lie the name of a species of the
genus to which he gave this name (hut really the
native name of Sa/aptilra xts/iaia^ N.O. Manat s:r^,

The Aztoc name is a compound of tecamat/ "t- .rthrhi/i

'roM, flower *; the plant bring named from the rescmblanc'e
I

of its flower to that of the teiama/i or Culaliash-lire

.
(OrzfYif/iVi Cnjete, N.O. Itignaniatese), lit. *pot-lree', f.

tecomati earthen vessel, |>ot.)

A large genus of Jiiyytoniatetr^ mostly natives of

I

warm climates, consisting chiefly of shrubs (erect,
' climbing, or twining), with leaves usually pinnate,

,
anti showy truninet-shapetl tiowers of various
colours (chiefly diflerent shades of yellow and red>,

whence the name trumpit-Jlinver ; many .are culti-

vated in greenhon.ses, etc. for their Ijcauty.

Some shrnhhy s()ecies have sometimes l)cen reckoned in
separate Kt*iirr.n Tecovtaria, Stenalohium, CamAsis (or

Camfsidin$n\ w\t\ i'andopea\ othrr* u>f which some are
l.'di trees used for tirnlierand in medicine) foimerly inchidcd
in Tccoma^ hut w'ith tligiiate leaves, are now srivitaied ns
Tahebuia. Several sjMH^ies are also often calird hi^nania.

Penny Cyci, Siippl. II. 614 *1
. species of

,

Tecoma have rcuiitrd medicinal virtue^ 1884 Mag. Art
.

!
Mar. 181. 2 In the foreground the hiillitaiU tecoma cHtnh.s

a tall atlanthua tree. 1888 Mrn. M'Cann /WA /1‘X‘jr. 197
Its nesi the lyre bird weaves with tecomas t waning n'rr it.

tTeoon. Obs, rare^^. A fish mentioned by
Walton ns a kind of salmon : sec quots.
180 Walton Angler vl. 141 There is nmre ihcn one sort

of them [salmon 1, as natm-ly, a Tccon, and niioiber called in

; some places a .Samlet, or hy .some, a Skegger : hiit these.,
inay he llsh of another kind. 1760 Hawkins AWr, Thete is

another.small fish, ..called ihcCiruvel Lnst-Spring.fnniitlonly
in Ihe rivets Wyv and Sevrtn. . . Pei haps this is what Wultiin
calls the Tecon. 1853 'K i‘MirMF,RA * AWe ihid., All the fish

named, except the giavcMast-spring, ate salmon-fry of ilif-

fetent ages, noin thiee or fmir months to twt Ivf. \V:\ltoi)'it

* tccon * may he the p.nrr.

t Teot, sb, Obs, ram^^, [.id. L. tcii-um roof,

prop. ncut. of tettus^ pa. pple. ‘ covered ’
: »ce next.)

A roof. In comb. to*ot-demo*liahod <z., having the

roof demolished, dtsroofetl.

183a l.iiiinow Trav, x. 439 Tect-dcmoUsheil ( hnrehrs, '

viqms&aUe Bridges*

tTeot, ///. a. Obs, rare. [ad. L. ietUus^ pa.

pple. ofteyfre to covcr.l Covered, hidden. (C/onst.

a* pa, pple. See also Tkctly.) f To'otod.
eti^ Pallad. on llusb. vi. i8u with chiif or fern Mils

boordis do lie tecte. Ibid. vill. 79 The tiipi>e is 1. hnsiin fair

of altitude, Ywomlied skh*, and tecte in wlnirst wolle.

C1557 AitP. pARKKR Ps. cxv. tpj Why cU nn donlit, Ihe
Heathen sect, Would say where is their («ik1 so tet t ? 1637
Tomlinson Renou's Dis^. 4!'i9 'I'bc .shells wherewith they
ate tccted.

llTeo-tec. [?from Its note.] A xpccies of
.

whinchat {Ptalvteola sybilia) found in some of Ihe
;

islands off the K- co.ist of Africa.

1888 H. A. Wrbsikh in F.neyd. Rrtt. XX. (Rthinian)
.Xmcing the more famillir binls me the *oise;iii ile la vi'-rga

'

{Muiciyeia borbonita), the Ict-lcc \Pratim.ola lybilla).

Tactibranch (tcktihirc^k), a, and sh. Zoo?,
\

[f. L. iect-us covorccl + bramhim (Gr. fipayxm)
|

gills.] a. ai(^\ lielonging to the order or .Hnl>-

ordcr Tectibramhiata of gnstroporl molliiscH, com-
prising marine forms having the gills covered

by the mantle, and small hhclfi often concealed by
the mantle, b. sb, A gastropod belonging to this

tlivision. So Teotlbranokiui, TootlbranchiaU
adjs, and shs, in .same senses.

1838-9 Todtfs Cyr.l, Anal, 1

1

. 3H1/1 The internal or dermic
'

shtlTs are formed in many of ihe. .tcciibt.'ini.hinte onlrrti.
,

ifRtjK XIV. 329,1 fia*.tro|KKls arc divided iril«» •

the following orders . .; -i. Nudihianchians. 9. Infero.

hrancliians. . .3* Tectibtaiichians (etc;.|. 1851 WooiiWARii
;

Mollusca 1. 34 The respiratory organs form tiirts .
.
pi otn. led I

hy a fold of the mantl^ as in the Iriferobrani hs nnd Tci.ti- I

bianchs of Cuvier. 1894 Proc. Zoot. Sor. 70 Nov, fi66 The '

ucieij, viiitu-ujuiu««, utiiuibtwi^iv.
i( T8oaog'o*ala

[Gr. 70^4 generation], f (jf) the age of a father at

ni8 eldest child's birth ; (6)
child-bearing, pregnanev.

VaoBOlogy (teknp'l^.zi) [-looy], the scientific

study of children
;
pxdoiogy. Teononjmj, tok-

(tekn^ntmi) [Gr. ^vo/ia, owfia name], the practice

amoDg certam peoples of naming a parent from
his or her child; so Teoaoiijmowi (tek-) a,,

posterior pallial lobes of various genciA of Bulli>iil Tecti-

branchs.

Tactlibnn (tcktifpjm), a. Zool, fad. mod.L.
ieetifortn-is^ f. tect-um roof ; see -roRM.j a. Roof-
shaped ; sloping dow’^nwanlH on cnch side from a

central ridge. D. Serving as a covering or lid.Serving as a covering or lid.

practising tecnonimy.
Teoaoiqrmowi (tek-) o.,

ttey Dunolwon Med. JL/j*., 'Tecnoctonia. axh/n Halr
Prim, Orig, Mens, 178 Psrtly by adding zoo Years to

that *Ttchnogonia of tha Pairiarcns before Abraham, have

,
SMide tho Period burgw by 8S4 Years.

. SMide tho Period larger by 884 Years, isso mavnr hx^s.
£#4r.,Teciiogonia. i%7Dvncuson

A

ejr., * Tecnology .
.

,

a tfoatfM on children, sipo Syd, See. Lex.^ Teenotogy, the
stndy or adentMe knoiimgo of childhood. 1888^ B.
TVLoa In yrmt, Asstkrop, imi, (1889) Feb. 048 Another
cattom. .Is tho pmciieo of naming the parent from tbo child.

..Thoro aro abovo thirty peoples spread over tho oarth who
tbos aamo tho father, an^tnou^ less often, tho mother.
They may bo called, coining a name for them, *ieknony
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wings, which in repose are tcctiform. 1095 rnna s ctsamt.

Dict.% Tecti/orm^ having the farm of a r«x>r; serving as a
cover or lid : as, tectiform maxtilaries.

t Ta'Ctly, €uiv, Obs, rare. [f. TKrT ffl, a, +
•LT ^.1 In a concealed manner, covert I v.

OumHeD Chrom. fret. II. 178/9 He laid verie close

& tectlie a coimianie of his men in an old house fast by the
castcll. 18^ Caiholic Balance 99 Opposing those Doc^al
Principlos cither tectly or openly.

Taetoofpluilio (tektpsrfaelik), a. Path. [f.

L. tichum roof •»* Gn jrf^4 ^ -10: cf.

Cepbalto.] « ScAPHocxmALic. SoTsotoofpkalj
(-•e'ftli) -> SCAPHOCBPHALT.

t888 Cl FviNOPR ill Antes’. Xat, July 814 The T'.M|uiiti.iu\

are Icctocephulit: (rarer-heatinh. with flat pyiamidal, m
lo/eiigc shu(ie(t face.s, due to rxiCM^ive zygoma projection,
aiul tutriow fofoheads.

Taotology ^tektp'loclAi). PM, [ad. Gcr, /eh/o-

/ogle (HaeckoD, for ^tekfotMoy^Uf f. Gr. riata/r

carjH'iiter, builder ^^cf. Architkct) : sec -UWY.J
(See quoi., mul cf. rKoMoitr|ior.ooY.) So Tftoto-
lo'gioal a., ]teitniiung to tectoh^gy.
>•83 I*. fU;nrrs in b'ncycl. Rnt. XVI. 849^1 In 1866

ap)i<Mreil the iiene»eilc Mct^hclcgie of Haeckel. Here
pure moinholojcy is tlislinguisbril into two Mili-^cieiices,—the
fust purely stiiit tiii.tl, /<'c'.v/i*4;i>, which renartU the organism
as coiiqrosed of or);:ii)ii.' iiHlivuliials of tlilfrrrni orilerN) Ihe
secimd essentially strrcometric,

T9etOldO{U]iUyn\k\,r. lnd.\aicT.,fet/on$tNS,
n. Cir, TforoiiRur pertaining to hnildlng, f. reVraiv,

:
-OK-, cnri^nter, huiblcr.]

; 1. Of i>r |>ertAining to luiiUllng, or construction
in general

; coiiRiructionnl, constructive : used esp.
ill n frrcnce to nrchi tret tire nnd kiinlml arts.

1658 Blovnt (.•lossagr., Tcetonteh itrt fonl ns\ of or lie.

loiigiiij; ii>a biiiltirr, 1884 /W/i* Tel. 1 Aug,, rhai law ol
iiei cssit)' niiil of ihMUitiul which ih at the loiinilntiim of all
let limit: ail. 1903 <1 B. Bkown Ads in b'.ir/y RHg. 11 , 178
A form pindiit ftl . . b^* llic eKigriu ios of i iinslriii lion—or, to
use a (-iiiivftiient lei in familiar in t Germany, a lecioiiic roriti.

2. (ifol, llclongiiig to the .nclunl striu turr nl the
earth's crust, or to general chniigos niitvting it.

1894 Bovu-Dawwinh in Gecl. Mag. (hi. 459 'Ihe lehiiiui)

j existing iielwreri tho teutonic aniicliiirs and Nviu.lines in

the ilislricts nf Soiilli Wales, (’* loner si er, nnd ihe West of

Eiif^land.
^
t^oa Ln. Avmi'HV.SVzwrf'fi' Eng. 913 Tlie primary

• configtirathm of the i-tniiiii y's Miiface is no doubt tine in
tectonic r.iiiscH. 1005 .‘Ithenxnm i Apr, 404 3 Whilst Ihe
most poweifiil and destrurlive distni l>niu'»'s are td thin

tecioim; thaiarlrr, iii.iny other earfhqimkc.s are no iloiiht

ronnecled with vulciuiic pheniniiniin.

Si) Tooto'nioa [ tier. Irh/oMih]^ tcnii for the

constructive arts in general ; f Ta'otonlat (obs.

rtonte-wd.^
, n constructor, a builder.

1634 W. Wool! .Vcri* AW, Pfoif*. II. XX. (1885) uA As is

their hushands rwi nsion these |>t>or ircloin'six (the sipiaws)
aie ofien tiotihird like snailes, to i nitie I heir houses on
llieir hacks. 1850 Li. mil tr. f. (K Mhller's Ant. A»f
I 79 A seiicx of ailH which ftiriu and iieifect vessels, imple.
nienls, dwt ilings, .ind places of nssemhiy,. . We t all this
< l.issiif artistic aclivilies Irclonlirs.

TdCtOPiEl (lek'KVTiil', rf. Anal, [f, L. /o /dr/

•

um covering, a cover (f. letlCtrins ; sre next) + -.\L.]
' i 'ovriing like a roof : applied to n membrane in

the internal car (ace qiiot.>.

1890 Bit.t.ivos Art/. Med. Pi<t., Tectorial membrane^ n
gelatinmis Mrncinrr. t ttveiing |lh«‘)/>t;^aa of I'orli, sireii hing
lioin upinrr p.irt of the limlnis '-piialis over the nuler hnit.

M-Ils.

t TeotO'rlan, tf. Obs, rarc^**. [f. L, /ftlOrins

serving for covering walls, from fetitW to cover. I

i8s8 Ilioi’Nr G/otsogr., Tectorinn Ktettorius^, of 01 he
longing to covering, pargeiting, wn‘<hing or m hitelyining.

llTectriX (te*ktriks). Ornith. IJsiinlly in pi.

tootricea (Icktroi-Sfz). [inod.l.. frdrix ifein. rd

;

L. teetor\ f, /<*//-, j»pl, Klein of tey^l^re !o cover : see

'Tiiix. So K, fet frue.^ Each «d I he feathers tlinl

cover Ihe base of the rju ill- feat hers of the wing and
t.iil in birds: •• CoVKliT sb, 5.

;
[1788 PrNN\NI' Zi'ol, I. "til f.rssci‘ I’ovrilx cif |ho wings,

'IVtlrii ex piimir. . . CieHtri lovrils. Tcttiices Hirundir.

184s Bhanuk /f/rt, .Sr., elc., Vet frit rf, ( ilin nnniis of
the feathers whii.h (ovri theipiill fraihrrs nr>i| iilhrr pans
of ilic wing.l ('ori-s //#V//j a. (fniler parts,

including iIiq inferior iihir frri rites, piiic while. 1896
I Nfwton /VrA Hirils ipf> Each firing plnred on (hi

proximal Lide of its coirespiMnling n-irn-x.

Ilc'ttce TaotrioUl (tcktri-Jdl) a., pertaining to

the fectriccs. 1891 in Ceul. Pht.

t Td'Otnre. Obs. [ad. L. tctlftra a covering.]

A covering f/i/. or //v*.) ;
a canopy, a roof.

i8m F. Will IK Rrbl. fisher 579 Your .. Blandishments are
hut ataskes iiinl 'jVeturrs of latriit iierlidioie lies* c. 183a
Liriirjow Trtn\ x, 443 This |Mtliitiat cloystrr is i|iindiuiigied

linire stories high, the v|qieriiif>st whereof, is wini|ow.*et in

the blew tcctnrr. 1631 Raleigh's Ghost Prrf., He ttiiiy scr m
to sliadow. .bis htas))iiemy under the teciine of Mime weak
and feeble reasons. 1897 Tomiikron Rewm's l>isf. 471*
Caves were iheii Iioum'S, ihe leciiitrsof wood iheir rniifi«»e9.

Hence t T8'0tur8d cnrioincd, rooferd
; formed

with or as a roof.

183a l.niKiow 7*rrt7c viii. J*(t The Mreetes being rotiered

atroue, . liaiH! large Lights cut tlirmigli the irclui'd lops.

Teoul, oIts. form of Tical.

Tad (led), rA Vormu: 5 6 tedd, 5-7 tadda,
6 taeda, 7 tode, 6- tod. [Known from I5lh c.

;

app. representing an OK. ^l^dtian, cognate with
Icel. ifbja, pa. t. fatlda^ in si^cial sense, to dung,
manure, proh. to s])rea(l (manure) or spread (the

ground) with manure: see Tatiik. The more
general sense tipficars in f)liG., MIIG., nnd mod.
IIG. dial, zitten to spread out, scatter '.—^zatjan

OTeut. ^fadjan. Tlie non-ap|iearance of this vh.

in OE. and ME., and in LG. nnd Du., if notable. 1

1 . trans. To spread out, scatter, or strew abroad
(new-mown grass) for drying. Also absot.

Sometimes iiicludiiif the turning of the gm«s when dried
on one side : see quoc. 1869 ; but tedding and taming are
properly distinct processes: cf. quois. 1577, 1618, 1748.
t4.. limplied tn TrddvrI. 1481-90 Isre TauuiNok iMl

18
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Fitzhms. Unth. f aj Whan thy mwlowes be nKMied, they '

%iroldc be well tedded and laj’de etien vppoii the grounds

too Palncjn. 753/2, I teeile hey, 1 tourne it afore it is made ,

ill codecs, 1577 Hertsbmch't Uttsb. 1. i

(1586) 450, The Grasse being cutte, must be well tedded

and turned in the aSominer. i6t6 Sihfl. & Markh.
Country /•'artnt sop After you haue mowed it, and tedded

it, you shall turne it twice or thrice ere you cotke it. 1660

W0RI.IDCR Sysi, Agric. (1681) 333 'I’o TVff, to turn or spread

new mown Grass. 1746 Poor Robin (Nares), Tedding,
turning, cocking, raking. And such bus'nevs in hay making.

181S J. Smith Panorama Sc, /jr Art II, 624 In Middlesex,

. .all the grass mown on the first day. before nine ocluck in

the morning, is tedded.that is uniformly strewn over the field.

Giouc, Farm Rep, r4 in Libr, Use/, Knotul.^ liusb,

111 , The hay-making machine is put to work in the field to

ted or shake out every dav's work.

2. trans/, Jig. To scatter
;
to dissipate.

c igdo A, Scott Poems (S.T.S.) xxt. 23 Thow held hir curage
he on loft, And ted my tendir hairt lyk toft. 1580 Lvf.v

Enphuet (Arb.) 928 Then fall they to al disorder that may
Ire, tedding that with a forke in one yeare, which was not
gathered together with a rake, in twentie. 1589 Pappe w.
hatchet I.yly's Wk^. 1909 III. 419 What foole more
irouetous than he, that scckes to teild abroad the Ciiurehes

goods with a forke, and scratch it to hinisclfe with a rake.

1788 E. PiCKBN Poems Glosii. 246 '/></, to scatter, to spread.

1813 — Misc, Poems I. 120 (E.I>. 1 >.) Megg tedd the saut

upa the stool. 1870 J. Hamilton Moses xL 188 A day-
dreamer gets hold of a beautiful.. thought, and teases and
teds it, and tosses it out into a cloud fine and filmy.

8. dial. a. To ipread out (cut corn or flax) on
the ground to drv. b. To dress (flax). O. 'io

arrange, tidy (the hair, a room, etc.).

Monthly Mag, Apr. 221/2 When the mowers went
afield I'he yellow corn to ted. 1811 Wii.i an JK Riding Gloxs,

(K.l). S. 11.7)1 7Vrf!rf/W|..applied.. also to the dressing of
hair and flax. 183* J. iIhi.k .V/. Herberts Isle 11 'fo mark
the v.ile-hind ted the ripened shock. 1847 78 ITai.i.iwkll,

yVrf,..lu turn flax when it lias Ireen laid on the ground to

dry. IV'rst. 1858 R. S. Si'mtkks ylsb Mamma Ixviii. 306
Proilucing a fihu;k..pockct-lio«jk, and tedding upa lot of
characters. hills, eii:. 1887 Jamiesons Sc, Dkt., Supp, s. v.,

'J'cd your liair, and tedd up the house; West of Sc.

Ted, v,'^ local techn, [app. local vnr. of MK.
Tektiie.I trans. To give a finely-toothed

or serrated edge to (a reaping-hook or sickle).

Hence Te'ddad ppl.a,^ Te'dder, To'dding vbl, sb,

Hollanu Maun/, MtUtlXI, ^5 The next operation
[in malciiig sickles] is cutting or toothing, or tedding ns it is

technically called. Ibid, 56 There is..a ptx.uliarity in the
handling of his huiiinier and chi.scl by a sickle tedder, which
it requires considerable practice to attain. 1888 Sheffield
Gloss., Tedded, serrated, indented. Slcktcs are tedded in

order to make them cut better. [Cf. c 1440 Promp, Pan*,
498/2 Tothyd.or tod wythe teathe, denialus, 1781 Hui ion
Tour Cattes Gloss., Totl, to tooth sickles.

]

Teddar, -or, dr, obs. forms of Tetheh.
Tedded (texled), ///. n.i [f. Tei> v.i + -Ki)

Spread out for drying, as grass.

1867 Milton /*. /.. ix. 450 The smell of Grain, or tedded ,

Grass, or Kiiie. 1844 SrapHRNR Eh, Farm III. 970 The hay-
'

rak«..u employed to rake the tedded giu.Ns into a windrow.
|

Tedded, fpt.a.*^ : sec Tku v.'^

Tedder ' (te*dai). [f. Tei> V.l + -euI.] One who ?

teds new-mown grass
; also, a machine for doing :

this : a tcddiiig-mnchiiic.

14.. Poe, in Wr.-Wiilcker 578/44 Disgetbigafor, ,, a
Tcddere. Ibid. 58^/48 Uerbarins^. .a teildere. iOmIIuriiis
Fast, Pillage 22 Thick swarms the field with icdilers. 1877
Knight Diet. Mech,, Tedder,,, sk machine for stirring and '

spreading hay. to expedite its being dried. 1886 K .S.

KoiilNSON Paltey Tees, Trees 141 The nioweisaiKl tedders,

sitting in the shade with their bread and chocsc.

Tedder ^ : see Teh
Tedding (te diij), vbl. [f. Ted v.l + -inu V]
The action of spreading out or sicatttTtii^ (new-
mown grass) to l>e dried by the sun and wind.

Jlosvard UoMseh, Eks. (Koxb.)926 item, to B.Tker
fur iiij. dnyes teddynge of gresse iiij. d.^ 1513 FnzfiKRBKRr
l/usb, I 25 (.’.uod tcildyngo is the chiefe poynte to make
Ku<kI hey. 1688 K. Hoi.mr Armoury \\\, fs/i Tcildiiig is

with a^ Pitchfiirk or IMkill throwing it abroad out of those
row.4 in which the Sithe left it on the ground. 1844
Stkpiikns Ek. Fartu 111 . 966 The process for putting it

into cocks after the tedding.

b. a/lrib,, as ledditig-machine.
[i8s6 '44 Loudon Encyct, hay-tedding

machine, invented about 1800, by .Salmon of Woburn.] 1843
Jtnl, Ro^, Agrk, Soc, IV. 11. 482 Mr. Wcdlake. .produced
a surcading or tedding inacliinc. 1847-78 Halliwkli.,
Teddingpole, the long .stick used for turning or tedding
flax. iT'est, igo6 Times 95 June 14/3 The old ciiNtiiiil of
tedding either by hand or by tethiing machine is avoided.

Tedding, vbl, sb.'^ : ace I el)

Teddy, I)ct-furtn of certain Chiistian names, as
Edwara, Edmund^ Theodore, altrib. in Teddy
bear (tc'dl,be»'i), a stuffed figure of a Ijcar, made of
rough ]dusli, used ns a toy or as a kind of mascot.
The * teddy Ijcar ‘ came into vogue aIh>uI 1907, and was so

called in liumurous allusion to 'flirodore Koosevdt (Presi.
dent of U. S. 1901- nyjq).

1907 Daily ChroH, 13 Scpl. 4/7 While Europe is sending
aloft the. .* diulndo America is playing with bears. . . The !

sudden delight in ihexe mere things of the toy-shop, .is due I

to their name—'Teild y-lieurs*. 1907 Eoat 19 .Sept.

190/1 The boat with a Teddy ln!ar or golliwog on the Imw,
s^ Daily ChroH, 5 Nov. 7/1 'I'he Teddy lirur, popularly
so-called because the retiring President of the Ihiiled Stales
baa a reputation as a bear hunter,

tTdMf sb. Obs. Also tead(-e. [ad. L. i«da,

teda pine-torch.] A resinous piece of pine used
as a torch ;

a wood-torch.

iS6a Turnrr iietbal it. 89 A tede U a fat and roseny pecc
of A pyne or pich tre, which hewen of, seructh for lorchejc

1591 SrKNSKR Mniopotmos 293 A burning I'eade about his

head did move 1604 Dakcib Eirth of Heresioe xv. 61
A Lamp or high 'J'aper. which ordinarily was of Tcde or
Pine.^ 1639 Whiting Aloino 4> Eellama 27 Uellama's bridall

tede is lighted now.

t Teda, a. Obs, rare^ ? Tied, joined together.

13. . F. E, Aim, P, 1). 1634 Fyt^t telle me ^ tyxte of jne

tede lettres,& sy^ii ]ie mater of mode, mene mo ]>er-after.

Tede, Teder. obs. forms of Ted v,. Tether.

IITedasco (udc'ska),^/. (^A) ri.tedeachi (-ki*).

Also tedesque (-e*ak). [It. tedesco German ; ad.

mcd.L. theodis(-us ; cf. Goth./iWw^, OE. /iodise,

01 IG. diutisc,M I IG. tiulsch^ diutsch, Ger. deutsch :

ste Dutch.] The Italian word for Germ.an
;
esp.

used to express Teutonic influence as shown in

some spheres of Italian art.

1814 HymOn yrul. 2u Feh. in Moore A^(f8^u) f. 501 The
I'cdcsfrhi dramatixts. 1845^ Ford llanabk, Spain 1. 551/2
The Coro Alio was carved in a quaint tedesiuie style. 1^4
T. G. Apfi.i:iun in Long/elltnu'e Li/eUZqi) III. 232 AcbiMe
deiKJunccd the Tedesco with the tiuditionnry halted of the
Austrian. 1883 C.C. Perkins litil. Sculpture i.^iv. 51 note.

Minute works in the ' .scmi-tcdcscu * style, then in fashion.

II To Denm (tf* dr^m). [From the opening
wonU of the Latin original, I'e Deum iattaamus,
* Thee, God, we praise *.] An ancient Latin hymn
of praise in the form of a psalm, sung ns a thanks-

giving on special occasions, as after a victory or

deliverance
;

also regularly at Matin.s in the

K. C. Ch., and (in an Fjtglish translation) at

Morning Prayer in the Church of F.ngland.
c^St A^hklwolu Rule Si, i?rer/xi.(iBB5) 3< /Efter bacm

glut ian fcorhan repse!i beginne se abhud pa;no loisaiig

j'c dcum baudamus. c laoo IPinieney Rule St, Beuei
xi. i7.] c i386CiiAtiCKK Sotttpn, T, 158 Tc dciini wasoure «K>iig

and no th> ng dies, c 1485 Digby Myst, 111. 2140 Te Denm
lavdamus letc vs syng. 134^ Rec. St, Mary at Hill 3K2

Item, for iiij songe Ixtkcs of tedeuni in Knglisshe.. viijd.

1613 SiiAKS. Hen, iv. i. 92 The Oiiire With all the
choyscst Musickeofthe KingdoineTogether sungTe Doum.
i8aa liYHUN IPernerv, i. 94

*
'I'e Dcum ' peal'd from nations.

.896 C\.K. Paul tr. Huysmant Kn Route viii. 107 Stand-
ing, he intoned the * Te Dciiiii

b. With a Olid in //. Te Deums, in reference to

.1 recital of this, or (allusively) to any public utter-

ance of praise to God ; also, a service of (public)

thanksgiving tri.irked by the singing of this nymn.
1679 ihiAowELi. True Widtrw i. 3 Al home they are

alwaves ruaiing out Te Dciims for Stealing of some Town
or other. 1711 Land, Gao, No. 4794/3 Letters from France
begin to own that their Te Deutn cost them extreamly dear.

1903 Muhlkv Gladstone 1 . iv. x. 615 The archbishop ordered
A Te Denm, Neither tc deuiiis nor prayers melted the
heart of the KritUh cabinet.

o. A musical setting of this hymn.
iSOafJackson's Te Deum regulatly used in church services.]

s88o W. H. Husk in Grove's Diet, Mus, 1. 625/ 1 In addi-
tion to the before-named coiii(iusiliuns, Greene produced a
Te Deum in D niaior, with orclieslral nccuinpaniineiil.*i,

d. attrib, and Comb,
i^4Kuskin ForsClav, Alv.tiSqh) 11 . 419 Tc-Dcum-singiiig

Princes. 1896 Daily News 4 Aug. 3/7 A Te Dcum mass
ill celebration of the birthday of the Empress Dowager of
Russia took pl.Tce yesterday al the Orthodox Chuich in the
Rue Daru in Paris.

Hence T«*«Do*iiiniiig {nonce-wd.'), the singing of
a Te Deum or Te Deums.
186a Carlvlk Frtdk. Gt, xiii. vil. (1873) V. 89 With much

prucesdoning^ binring and /r-4Vir#p/-ing, 1884 Ibid, xv, i. V.
270 y^'-i/rw/M-ing on uii exieiLsive scale.

Todge(ted3). rare'^\ [Etymology unknown.]
=* Inuatb sb,*^ : see quota.
i8s8 SiMMONDR Diet, Trade, Ingate, an aperture In a

mould for pouring in metal ; technically called the tedge.

1877 Knight Diet, Mech,, Tedge, the ingate or npcrtuie in

a mold through which the molten metal is poured.

fTedia'tion. Obs, rare^^, [n. of action f. late

L. ladidrt to feel loathing: see -ation. Ferh.
aphetic for ated{y)cuyon (also in Caxton), a. OK,

;

see Attediation.] The action of wearyingf or

condition of l^ing wearied.
14S5 Caxton Chas.Cl. iia Ye shall do lustyce wyth lasse

tcdyacyon.

tTedl'ferous, a, Obs. rare^^, [f, L. tmdifer
(f. txda torch + Jer bearing) k -ouis : see -ferou&u]
llearing a torch.

1636 iSLOUNT Glossogr., Tediferous {jlcd{/er\ that bcarcth
a torch or taper. 16^ in PiiiLurs. 1711 in Dailey.

f Te'dity, Vm mnee-wd. [irreg. f. L. Indium^
Tediuii k -FY, after edtjjt.'] Irans. To affect with
(edinin

; to weary, bore. So f Tediftpit*tion.

1613 T. Adams Sinner's Passing-Ml Wksi, 1861 1 . 348 An
odious, tedious, endless inculcation of things doth often tire

those with whom a soft and short rei>r(X>f would find good
impression. Such, whiles they would intend to edify, do in

event tedify. s6s8— Divine Herbal ibid. 1

1

. 442 Too often,

till edific.ition turn to tedifleation. 1633 — Exp. a Peter
Hi. 4 To be all utterance, no materials, and so not to edify
but tedify their hearers.

Tedlng-penny, ol)8. f. Tithiko-pehiit.

Tedious (tpdias), a. Forms: 9 tad(6)a8,
tedi-, tidlose, 5-7 tedj-, 6 tode-, tide-, tydy-,
tyde-, .SV. tidi-, 6-7 teydl-, 7*8 teedl-, 8
t»di-, 5- tediouB. (Alto 6 tedy-, iiddiut, Sc.

tideut, -ewB, 6-7 tediut.) [td. late L. tmdios^us

TBDZOnSTB.

irksome, f. imdium. Tedium : see -oCs
;

perh.

partly ad. OF. tedieus, -iux (1387 in Godef.).]

L ^Wearisome by continaance ’ (J.);
long and

tiresome : said of anything occapying time, as a
task, or a journey ; esff. ofa speech or narrative,

hence of a speaker or writer
:
prolix, so as to cause

weariness.
i4ta-ao Lydc;, Chron. Troy iv, xxxiii, Me lisle no more of

hir woo toendite Lcste vn to 30W that it were tedious, c 1475
Eabees Ek, 75 Many wordcs ben rilite Tedious. i$a8 Tin-
dale Acts xxiv. 4 Lest 1 be tedeous viito the. 1549 Compi.
Scot, vL 62, 1 pray the to decist fra that tideui melancolic
orison. 155a Lvndbsay Monarche 4065 Dot tiddius it wer
to tell. 155a lluLorr, Tedious speaker, or Mtterer, hatio.
iogus, 159a Shaks. Rom, k Jal, v. iti. 230, 1 will be briefe,

for my short date of breath Is not so loiw as is a tedious
tale. 1603 — Meeu, /or M. 11. L 1 im Come

: you are a
tedious foolc : to the pur|)Ose. 167s T. Tully Let. Baxter 27
The tediousest taske 1 ever yet undertcxike. 1709 Steele Sc

Addison Tatler No. 75 F 8. 1 would nut be tedious in this

Discourse. 17^ C. Lucas Ess, H ’a/ers f. Pref., A series

of teadious and 1alM)rious_ experiments. ,1819 SrxiiT Let.
to Lei, Montagu 4 Mar., in Lockhart, Tedious hours occur
on board of ship. 1875 Jowbtt P/ato (cd. 2) V. 36 If 1 am
to discuss all these matters, 1 cannot avoid being tedious,

fb. humorously. Long (in time or extent). Ohs,
ifoi Shaks. AlCs IPeil 11. HI 31 Nay 'lis strange, 'tis very

straunge, that is the breefe and the tedious of it. 1630
R, Johnson's Kingd, k Cononw, 56 An old slieep-biler,

- with a nose too tcaious for his fare.

I 2 . Wearisome in general
;

annoying, irksome,

i troublesome, disagreeable, painful. Obs, exc. dial.

! I4M Paston Lett. 1 . 279 To arere a power to resyst the

Saiya riotts, which to hem on that holy tyme was tediose

i and heynous. teat Tindale Rom, xii. 1 1 Let not that bu^y-

I
ties which ye nave in huiide he tedious to you. c 1689

; J.
Whicker in Arb. Garner VII. 375 A soil or flics, .drew

j

ulisters and bliulders in our skin . . which were very tediou<i

I for our bodies too. e 1694 TiLLOTSON5'4ry//.(i742) 111. 181,

I 1 may be tedious, but 1 will not be long, e 184^ in J. Miu
/onCs Lett, 4* Rem, 143 Johnstone ain't ii drinking man nor

;
a wife-heater, but he liiakes her a tedious hiisliaiid. 186S
Atkinson Cleveland Gloss,, /Vr/zVar,.. fidget ty, uneasy,
requiring constant attention! of an infant or young chiUi

when teething, or poorly. 1871 K. Ellis Catullus 1 . 17
Did I, a poem Write, my tedious anguish all revealing.

*

1
* 3. Tired, wearied, exhausted; also, disgusted

or annoyed, esp. by iteration or excess ; bored.
1430-40 Lvoo. Bochas viii. viii. (MS. Rodl. 26O If. ^5

Galerius..Tlirouh at [rir] thorient wex victorious Til he for

nco, gnn wexen tedious. s<09 Uahclay Shyp e*//W/i (1874)

I
If. 148 So whan the Father is tedyous ana old. 154^-1

;
Klyot image G(n>, (1544) Hij, being also tedious of his

abhomliiaiioiis. xxviii. (Jiijb, Ueingetediouseofthat

I

beastely lycence.

! 4. Ldte, tardy, dilatory, slow. Obs, exc. dial.

c 148$ Digby Mysi, iv. 1079, I was to tidioiio, That holy

I

sight to see. 1605 Dacon Adtu Learn, 1. il. 8 7 The most

j

active or busy man. .hath . . many vacant times of leisure.

.

j

except he be., tedious and of no dispatch. 1698 Congreve
Semele if. i. Though thou hadst on lightning rode. Still

thou tediou.4 art, and slow. 1708 iMorgan Algiers II. iii.

; 249 D.Trbaros.sa was not.. very lediou.** in gratifying their

j

curiosity. 1833 T. Hook Parsons Dau. 11. i, * 1 expect Lord
I Weybridge t we are not ready for dinner till his lordship
: comes* ' What can make him so tedious Y ' said M aria-Jane.

I 18^ [see Eng, Dial. Diet.],

So Tt'ditomt, TtdiouBomt a, (Sc,), tedious;

j

tTtdioutta [== OF. ledieusele,

15th c.], letlioiisness.

7 a 141a Lydc. 'Two Merch, 91x1 Lest tediouste your cirys

did a.ssayl. t6ia Two Noble K, 111. v. What- tcdiosity aiitl

diseiisaiiity Is here among ye I 1814 Scort St, Ronan t
xxii, It was an unco pleasant show, ..only it was a pity it

was sae tediousume.

Tedioufily (trdiosli), adv. [f. prcc. k -LY ^.]

In a tedious m.inner; at great and wearisome
length ;

tircsomcly ; slowly, tardily.

a 1557 Mrs. M. Dasset MorJs^ Treat, Passion M.'s Wks.
: 1376/1 Oftentimes tediousely without any nede ihei were

I

fame to repete twise euery worde they said in their praiour.
' 1583 Hollyuanii Campo dt Fior 323 Thou hast made me to

forget it interrupting me so tediousely. 1599 Shaks. Hen. P,
IV, Chorus 22 'rbe creeplc-tardy-gated Night, Who like a
foule and ougly Witch doth limpe So tediously away, ite
Walton Angler To Kdr. 2 Not to read dull, and tediously;

1779-Ei Johnson L, P., Milion Wks. 11
.^ 154 [ComusJ a

drama in the epick style, inelegantly splendid, and tediously
instructive. 1837 Hai.la.\i Hist, Lit. in. ii. | 72 Hall.,
dilates upon it sometimes more tcdbusly, but more appo-
sitely.

Tadiounan (lrdi;>8n(!8). [f. os prcc. k -HESfi.]

The quality or condition of being tedioui.

1. Wearisomeness on account oflong continuance

;

tiresome lengthineai, prolixity
;

also, wearisome-
ness in general; irksomeness, troublesomeness;

trouble, annoyance {phs. or dial.).

1430-30 tr. Hijcdem (Rolls) 11. 229 Tubal cxercisede firsts

musikc to alleiiiate the todtoscncs pastoralle. ibid, IV. 255
The vthe age of the worlde..afnicle with moche Icdiouse-

ncsse \orig, crebris malis quassata]. 1333 T. Wilson Rket.

(1580) 139 Ktien in this our tyme, some oflende much
in tediousnesse. 1390 Davies immort. Soul cceix, Sha
distastes them all, within a while 1 And in the sweetest,

finds a tediousness. 1638 Rowland Mou/tPt Theat. Ins.

936 The bloud of beasts, which with great tediousnesse

and pain he (the bee-fly] sucks out. 1798 S. & Hr. Lit
Canterb. T., Vug.LeuiyU T. 11. 434 He. .resolved nt^r to

endure the tediousness of a pessoge by sea. 8881 Times

9 Apr. 1 1/3 i^lcsMistical litigationAuset the common legal.

privUage of tediousness.

; t 2. Wearinesi, ennui ; diagott, distaste. Obs.

! 148s Monk ^Evesham (Arh) as Vnto the tedasnes of
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iMM alMidyng byt h« thwikyd owr lord and rtdcmcr. .for

joBumcrabiule benefetis. € i Vkbon /w-vri// 46 To
encendor in (htm a hatrod and lediou»nc«« of vyce. 1576
FLEMiHOtaCatW JEjV;^^i(i88o)5 Th«o Doggei..apply,

ins to their pureuit.agiUtia and nimblenetee,without tedious*

n«aM. idk CPMigm/i. Si. Mam 11. v. (1699) 171 All there

know without Error.. .Love him without Tediouaness.

3.

Slowncsi, tardiness; diiatoriness. Obs.txc.diai.

stet T. H(alb] Acc. Mew imotHi. 6 Its tcdiouBnesa in

bringing on and off* 174s H. Walfolb Lett, to Momh
(1834) 1. xlviiL 189 By the t^iousncss of the post and dis.

t.'ince of place I am still receiving letters from you about the

Seci^t Committee. <900 (see Emg. Dial. Diet ).

ToUuin (ti'ditiin). Also 7-9 indium* [a.

L. tetdium weariness, disgust, f. tied^ire to weary.]

The state or quality of t^ing tedious; wearisome-

ness, tediousness, ennui.

t66a Petty Taxes ii. 1 37 Whereby the charge and tedium
of iravelliiiE . .may be greatly lessened. 1663 J.Spencrh /*n**

tiif^esKxtA^ 16 Storica ofProdigies may. .deceive the tedium
ofa winter ni^hl. 1779 J. Mooaa fVrw*SW. .^>.(1789) l.xviii.

141 A mote infallible N|>cciric against tedium and fatigue.

1814 Scott If'av. xxv, When be lemeniliered the la:iliuin

Ilf his quarters.^ 1874 Grern Shnrt Hist. v. 8 1. 316 In

some 01 the stories. . there is the tedium of the old romance.
Cofttb. i8a7 Carlvlk (7rrw#. Lit, Misc. Ess, 1878 I. 38

One or two .sleek clerical tutors, with here and there a
tedium-stricken 'squire.

Tedure, -yPCo» ob^ forms of Tkthxb.

Tee (tOi [Tlie origin of senses a and 3 is

obscure
;
jossibly they do not belong here.]

I. 1* lue name of the letter T ; also applied to

objects having the form of this (T or !-)• See
.tIso T (the letter) 2.

1610 Guillim Heraltiry iv. v. (1611) 199 He beareth
.Argent, a cheveron betweene three Text Tees, sable. 1^7
Knight Diet, Mcch.^ Tee. a T-shaped pipc-coupling. iHa
If^are. Exhib. Catal. lii. 5 Connections, elbows, tecs, syphons.

1891 Timet 28 Sept. 3/6 The demand for angles ana tees is

quieL but bridge and roofing makers are taking fair lots.

Ii* 2 . Se. (Seeqtiot. i8Sa.)
>494*^, i‘d. Higa Treat. Scoi.l. 338 To mak knoppis

and fassis to the harnysing of briddillii and teis, xxxij pirnis

of gold, igog Ibid. 111 . 160 For ane cuinyiale and tee..xs.

1675 Cunningham Diarv a; July (1687) 56 .Sent to Glasgow
for a new Curpell and 1 m. 17^ K. rcaci.bON in Wliiteluw
Itk. Scot. Song (1:^75) loo With.. hat, and a feather. And
housing at curpen and tee. 188s Jamieson't Dict^ Tee,

Pi. ieeit ieis^ iron holdfasiK, in sb.'ipe like the letter T, su>*

pended from a horse's colUr for attachment to the shafts of
a vehicle, or for connecting the bit and bridle t also, the
ropes by which a sailyard is suspended.

8. Mining, (See quot. 1851.)

1853 }HkHLQVK Lead Minet Fell, Bous, and Knock-
barke, Forstid.oar, and Tees. 1747 Hooson Miner's Diet,
Sij, After crossing of Pees, Tecs, Braksi Jumbles, or what
other disorder iiii^ happen that the Vein cannot be easily

made out. s8s> TAPPING Gloss, Lead-mining Terms^ /Vr,

or TVr, is where a cross vein approaches another vein ut

nearly right angles, whose side it joins without intersecting

or breaking through It

III. 4. eUtrib. Shaped like a T, having a cross-

piece at the top or end, as tee-frame, ^irom, -joint,

-piece, -square*, also mother combs., va tee-headed,

-shaped adjs. See also T (the letter) 3-
tftp VECKSCTovGat^Ligktimg tee-pieces

for branching off from the princi|i.*il M;rvice-pi|>e in two
directions. i8sa Imison Sc, 4 Art 11. 344 Tee-squares are
rulers made in the form of the letter T. 1877 Knight Diet,

Mech,t Teedron, a rod with a cross-bar at the end, for with-

drawing the lower valve-box of a ptimi). i88a I/enllh

Exhib. Catal, liii/a Fire and Thief-resisting Safes, .solid

tee frame, andsolid flange lock cose. 1887 1 ’. i\, IjowMachine
Draw, (1893) fS At (c) U shown a tec-headed lx;tt. 1904
Daily Chron, 4 May 3/8 Tee-shaped and subslniitially

built, the new pier . .has a frontage of 650 ft.

Coif. Orig. .Fir. [app. a curtailed

form 01 teas, used in 17th c., the origin of which
is not ascertained. For the formation cf. pease,

pen,'] The starting-place, usually a little heap of

earth or sand, from which the ball is driven in

commencing to play each hole.

1873 Wedderhnrds t^oeah. 37, 38 (Jam.) Baeulut, Pila
clavaria, a goulfe-ball. Statumea. tlie I'eax. 1781 Ram-
say Ode to 7’A— ii, Driving their baws frae whins or tec.

187s W. Smith Lewsiana 147 Each [shell] is seated
on a sandy * tee formed by the wind sweeping away the
sand around it. 1879 A’mo'c/. Brit. X. 765A In starting

from the hole, the nan may be teed (i.e. placed where the
player chooses, with a little pinch of sand under it called a
tec). 1909 Dmify Newe 1 Jan. la At two o'clock, .. the
golfing party were at the first tec.

attnh, 8901 Dotty Chron, 7 June 8/3 Vardon was beaten
in the tee shots.

Tm (t/), sb.^ Curling, etc* Orig. Sc. [Origin

uncertain
:
perh. orig* the tame word as Tie sly,

from the use of mch a m.irk to define on exact spot.

(A suggested derivatioa from ON. tjd to show, mark,
note, b untenable.)]

The mark, a cross made on the ice and surrounded
bv circlet, at which the stones are aimed ; applied
also to the *Jack' at bowls, and the ' hob * at quoits.

1789 D. Davidson Th, Seasons, iVimter t8y Gim o* the
Ocugh . .A slowAm drew,wi* muodecare. Which settled on
the tee. ifia SportingMstg. XL. sx A mark ismade at each
end (of the rinly called a tee, ioeeee,ar witter, sBmBiaekw.
Mag, VI. 578 Each pbytr endeavouriag to poifcss himself
ofaMrih near the Tee. iMs MewBh.Sporte looCCurling)
The players who open the game begin by pbyinf short of
thetceb sM| W. Bucic in Ear Loekoier li. 1. 88 A trimly
kept bowling-green, In which the cluh-mraUiers praetba
the gtndt art of raaebing the tee.

I
b. niirib. and Comb.

,

as tee-shot ; tee-drawn adj.

I
SmvTHKts tVinter Day 11. ix, Tee-drawn shots the

! siiiooth-lead fill, Or ports are wick'd with hair-breadth skill.

I ifisi W. Watson Poems 64 (E.D.D.) (He] Sen's up a tee-
shot to a hair.

llTae (ti)> sbP Also htoe. [Burmese h'ti

umbrella.] A metallic decoration, m the shape of
an umbrella, usually gilded and hung with helU,
surmounting the tojies and pagodas of Burma and
adjacent countries.
i8do M. Svmies Embassy Ans v. 188 The whole (build-

ing] is crowned by a Tee, or umbrella, of opi’ii iron-work,
from which rises a rod with a gilded uenn.mt. Hie tee or
umbrella is to be seen on every xaerro buibUiig Ihul is of a
spiral form. 11 . Yule Mission to Afa ii. 48 [The
Gauda-palen Temple at Pagan] cmciforin in plan .

.

crowned by a spire and hies. 188a t'din. Res*. Ot i. 360
On the summit of the tope w'as a squ.'ire constnicliun known
among arclueologiNts as the *tce '.

f Taa, p.* Obs. Forms : see liclow. [OE. idon

(contr. from ttohan), pa. t. idah, tugon, pn. pnlc.

to^cn, a Com. Teutonic str. vb., cogn. with O.Sax.

tiohan, iSh, tngnn, gitogan (MLG. ticn, ten,

MDu. tijen, tijghen, LG. teen, KFris. tten, tijen,

ti^en), OFiis. tin (WFris. tjean, Satcrl. Ir/en,

NFris. tjin), OHG- ziohau, zdh, zugtin, gisogan
(Gcr. ziehen, log, gezogen), ON. pa. pjde. toginn,

Goth, tiuhan, tduh, tauhum, tauham, to draw,
lead; L. duc-tre to lead, draw. A primitive

Aryan vb., still im|K>rtant in German, but lost in

Eng. by 1500. Perivatives of the same root sur-

vive in taut, team, tie, tight, tough, tou/, tug,]

A. Illustration of Forms.
1. Present stem. a. /st/. 1 tdon, a-4 toon, 3-4

tuen, 3>c teen, ten, teo, tee, te
; 5 tegh.

.97* BUckl. Horn. 9^1 gifeowswa lit:{ge..bine leon |nirh

bixse ceuMtre lunan. ciaos Lav. 791 Ic:li willc teo [c'i;f75

go] to-fiireii. c la^o (Uu, 4 E.t, 1 144 To tM!iHal)c be guiinc
Iren. Ibid. 1933 1 o-warde egipte be gunne ten. cispo.SY.
Euiiace 165 in Hurslin. /f//rAU*/. Ixg, (i8fii) 314 ’Jo londc
be moHte le. c 1300 Harrow, fieil 834 Alle. .]»al iiiiiio biicii

shulc to bli.sse wib me tuen. cijso Cast. Lotte 831 ]k>rw<iii

of beos tia)‘lcs be mot icon. Ibid. 877 porw be fa>te ^at be
con in teo. e 1400 Desir, Troy 3541 Let hym trgh lo be
teiiipiill. ^14x5 Cast, Persiv. 1564 in Macro Plays i

pedyr rubely wyl 1 tee. e MSN Lovklich Grail xiii. 56 Owl
of the caiitel of Come bat he wolde tc.

b. Pres, Indie,, Imper. i teoh, teo, llo, 3-4
teo, te ; 2 {Subjl) tyo

;
pi. 1 teon, 3-4 teen, ten.

Itnper. 1 teoh, 3 tih.

C897 (see I). 1 b). c 1000 iEtFRic Gram, xxviii. (Z.) 176
Traho, ic teo,. .pertraho, ic teo swyfie. ciooo Ags, GosA
fobn vL 44 Buton se funder, .hyiie teo [c 1180 Hatton G.
liyne lye]. Ibid, Luke v. a Teoh hit on dy|>nn. 1087 -34
Secular Lotus Cnut c. 70 Ne teo se hlaford na innre on Iiik

sehta. € I805 Lav. 17416 Vthcr, tih be avm. c laao Bestiary

333 De hertcs..ir he Icr fccchcn fode,and heourr wnter ten.

13. . A*. E, Aim, P. II. 9Thay teen vnto his tcminple. Ibid,

J36a £r he to be Icmpple tee. 13. . Guy fParxu. (A.) 3018
Kr be sonne doun te.

O. Pres. Itidic., zsul pers, sing, i tiehst, tyhat,

yd, pers. sing. 1 tlehp, tyhp, tihp, a tiB, 3 ti)th,

tihth, toB, teoB, 4 te)t.
K. iELPMSD Gregory's Past. C. xxxw 741 He liehfi

his lieafod in to him. c 1000 Sax, Leechd. 1

1

. 3 56 l.ici eduin
se b"’^ yfel ut tihS of bum inilte. Ibid, potine pu •

.

tyliKt blod. CI175 Lamb. Horn, 37 Hit hine liA lo ban
bitlre d«8e. c laoo Trin. Coll, Horn. 37 Icfned to pe deon:
(h]wuas seres he forflleoB. cism Bestiary 64 Up he Ici^,

'I'il flat he 8c heiiene sefl. a lago Owt 4 Might, 1435 An
sum sol man hit lyhp {xt.r. tihp] par to. ri3i5 Shomkiiam
iii. 336 As he te)! atie funUntunc.

2. Pa, t, 1 tdah, a teah, 2-3 toh, teih, teoh,

tah, 3-4 tej, teij, tey, teye, tei^e, 4 tyh, 5 tejo,

tegh. IT. I tuson, 3 tu^en, tuhen, tuwen, 3 tyen.
Mgoe CvNEWULP Jndith 99 [Heo] xenain 8a pone hmflenan

matinan fwiile be feaxe sinum, lean hyne. ewyg Lamb,
Horn. 129 purh hwam ure drihtaii teh to him nl mi;ncun.

c lies l^Y- fitu He tah hine aprin. Ibid, 805 He him seulf

Icih Ir 1375 code] In-foren. Ibid, 1641 Tmh [.we B. 1 b].

Ibid. 31616 Touwarde poi hulle [he] ticn. c isgo Gsn. 4 Ex.
1135 Wifi liisc two dowtres ul he tei. m>100 I'ox 4 tPof
379 in Eel. Ant. II. 378 The frere mid ai liis maine tey So
longe, that [etc.]. <11379 Joseph Arim. 57 lowph ten lo

non hou.H bote cuene to pc temple. 1390 Gowkk Conf, 1

1

.

f
iB Unto his centre horn he tyh. C1400 Destr, Troy
le light into hauyn, . .Tegh vnto Tuskan, A lurnyt to loiidc.

neh. 13. . AT. Aits, 7070 To shipp he may hem beren dt teen.

137s Babbous Brace xv. sfia He gert nicn..Salys to the

toppis te. c 1400 Destr. Trey 1038a To tegh as a iiaytor,

and iraile vpon pe erthe. 1448 Lvoo. Mightii^gede Poems
ii. 166 The lewes my Hessh asotider dide tec.

b. To draw to oneself, tu take to or upon one-

self.

rSpyK, vEi.fxkd Gregory's Past. C. xv|. 99 0Bl he tio [r,r.

loo) on hine selfne tifierra inoniui scyIda. 919-39 LanaA the/*

s/an It. c. 9p«t he hit on folc r^'ht him lo teo. c inS 1>AV. 164

1

He..txh nit to his aye bond. C1319 Siiorkham Ul. 185
Fur al hya pefle pal lunn icit. rifoo St. Alexins (Trin.)

449 put writ he clrou) jv 3cine tei|. <1 1900 Sir Benes(S,)
3319 His ryng he gan to him tee.

o. To lend, bring (an army, ctc.\ Only OE.
a goo ir. Bx.fa's Hist. iii. xiv. [xvlii.l (1890) 308 l*cnda

Mercna cyning Icuh here and fyrd wifi Koslcnglc.

a. Jig. To draw, lead, entice, allure; to bring
into some condition. Const, to,

c888 K. A'i.fhkd tu^th. xxvi. | 1 Sio gecynd cow lihfi to

Aicin andj^itc. [971 Btickl. Hem. 37 Seo ofrrfyll ^s licho
Ilian gelylip puite inon iosyiiniim.| e laoo ‘Prim Coll. Horn.
1.19 And teh folc lo him to heirii lii> wLc word. 41190
(see A. ic].

B. To bring up, train, dtsciplinc, educate, tench.
c 1000 A’.i rKu: Gram. (Z.) 166 tmrMO,\e ly Ir.r. ir. lco]oflfie

ic birr; imbui,u: Icah. ciMS, n isag Iri** A. 3I. 41090
Oxut 4 Might. 1735 Heo wes iluweii (r*.r. itoyrrij aEl'ong
nmnkunne. rissjo/tVe. 4 P.t. 1913 He wulde fiiit nc siildn

hem ten l)nt he wrl firwrd nuldc hen.

4 . To liriiig foilb, produce. Only OE. (Cf.

Team sb,, Tkkm r.t)

I loeo AUshHu Gen. t. jn Tcoii nu wxtciu furfi Kwim>
iiicndc cyiin. Ibid. 31 Full liblicnde ri.tccinn. .pe pa wirleru

tiixoii forfi on heora hiwiim.

5 . To draw out, nrotinct, prolong.

MO Trin. Coil. Horn. 149 Wummr..bat min biwiRi is

J here swo lonae.

4. a.

149
teyed here swo longe.

rejl, J o l>clakc oneself ; to withdraw. (Cf.

Diiavv V. 67.)
1x09 Lav. 640 lie tah hinr ntrin ane Jirowe. « lo^j^ lbid.

hine] a

(Cf.

ric 11^111 fiilhU iioau/iie • f A b U9isnii| iw out

e 1000 Ags, Gosp. l.ukc v. 1 1 And hig tuxnn heora ^ypu
lo landc. c 1009 Lav.

kc v. II And lug tuxnn heora scynu
i8t4 Heo tuyen [<*1275 drowen] allc

to gndere. Ibid, 3619 Him tuwen hired men to. a 1005
.'it, Marher, 33 Ant tulicn alio to hirc^ ImmIi. r 1400 Sege
Jerus. 843 His burnes Tyen to her leniis myd leiie pat pey
padde*

d. Pa. ppie. 1 8e)tosen. 3 i-tojon, i-tohon,

i-towon, -an, tojen, 4-5 towen.
971 Bliekt, Horn, 941 Secadi^ Andreas wars togen. e 1109

Lay. 1CX190 Luces wea we! itoyeri; a tamg Ante. A*. hA Heo
is a gruccnild, ft fol ilowen |r». r. iCohcri|. Ibid, pc noriie

Olio muhte hurlen alle wel itowune eareii. c 1890 Gen. 4 Ex,
3647 Dis folc is after softe toicn. *3. . Caxu. 4 Cr, Knt.
1093 For^e baf trauayled, towen fro ferre.

B. S^iUcation*
1. trane. To draw, pull, drag, tog.

4 900 ir. Bmdde Hist. v. xiiLj[xiL](i89Q) 408 Tugon heo fia

wergan gastas. e iiao O. B. Ckrom, an. ic^a. Gudwine oorl

..teah pa up his segl. «iss9 Jntiana 8 Ant taken him
aont te tun, from strole to strete. et loof Aner, R. 334
Hwo if p«l dorsie slcpcn peo hwuie pet ais deadllch lo

heolde on ilowen sweord oucr his hMuodf 01079 Lav*

499) pane bom |oo vp toll U tsiS l*twii] to liiro umun uoi

7iK>liri pis i'ScIi Arthur, .and tcli hine (c 13115 thelile

bueward.

b. inlr. To proceed, go : » Dkaw r. OS.

Gcr. ziehen. The most usual sense in ME.)
c888 K. A'li'HEIi Boeth. xxkv. S 7 He. .teah to wiuta.

riiso O, E, Chron, an. mA Fcla..haiii liigun. cisos
Lav. 18374 pat folc ul of wiulr tcli. I897 R. ('itncr.. (Ki>ll!i)

;

4;i7fi So gret fulc of ruiiieiii'-- .put s*mc woilep nut le lr\ r.

I

ti-u]. £ 1300 tlarriau. Hell 8 put idle mostrii lo helle le.

! 13.. .S/V y/carjf (A.) s"i Forp pe kiiittrR Koiiiie le, Til pal

liii come to pe sr. 13. , E, E, Allit, P. C. 87, I scbal tee

in-lii Tarcc, ft tary |^re a wliyle. t MSO [•ovi ui 11 frF<i</

I Iii. 566 Ateiis that kiiy^lit te si.liolni not 'J'e. c 1490 Cotf,

: Myst. Hi. (1841) 33 As to my fadyr, letc us now tee.

!
(T>s. rare. [O IC. //<>/*, /<W, contr. from

i *lihan, - OS. ithan in aftthan to refuse, OlUi.
! zthan, MIIG. zthen to ncciiRc, show to lie Kuiltv,

inform ngniiist, ON. tja from *tiha to kIiow, tell,

rclnlc, report, (iolh.jt»in-/r'///frN to show,make known.
Orig. a strong vb. ^tihan (Idh, tigon, tigetl), of

nblntil scries Hh-, lath-, tih-, co^^natc with Gr.

btiK-vvvai to show, L. dit-Irc lo tell, Skr. dt(- lo

show, point out. But already in OE. confused in

inllexion with tton from ^ihhast lo draw, Tkk w.*,

in consequence of the fnlling together of the con-

tratted pres, steins //(S-, t**o-. Bare in ME. In quot.

1:1440 tyxste npp. tyhst.] trans. To accum*.

(In quot. a 1300, r to show, make known
;

or ? to

tell, relate.)

871-90* Laws 0/ACdrrd c, 33 Gif hwa nfienie. .lion

tcoiij wille, pitt he liwcbnc iie xrl.i-.lc p.ira fie lie hint

Xcsculde (clc j. tb/d. t% 36 I I tiir hine iimii tio lu.r. leo|

Xr we.'ilUcR on Aern du^dr. xcO iuwr liiur lie patn wilb e 1000

^j>Kic Gen. xkkL 31 Nu pii me stale lylist. /bid. xliv. 7
iiwi tilip lire hlaford us swa niules faKevy 4 1joo Behet
1180 Muli churche lie itliuule dure (r*. r. a'lKiii^te Heore)

that me li^th nil wide (r. r. tcllrx of wel wide], r 1440
Jorh Myst. xxxii. 387 Kaiph. .. Fye on Ihe, Irnytumc
attayiiie, at pis lyde; Of treu-souno pou tyxste hym, pat

Iriste pe fur trewc.

Tftft (tO*

opp. A dipt form of the 17th c. teaz,]

a. trnnx. To place (a ball) on the tec* b.

intr. with off: Jo pUy a ball from the tee.

1673 Wedderburn's Voeah, 37, 38 (Jam.) Stdtmtdna
pdam arena, Tear, your ImiII on the sand. 1737 [see teed
below). 1808 ScqiT Jrnl, 14 May, I uiti uiily tee the
ball} lie muRt strike the blow with llie golf club hlm-
svlf. 186s Chambers* Emyet. IV. 833/3 An allendani,
called a caddy, who carries his clubs and ' lees ' his halls.

1899 I .iNSHit.L Goi/W. (>:d. 3) to To tcc a bull for <Jriving, it

is u.Mial to ijiace it on s»mc small eminffice on thesurfoco of
the turf...A bull is soinrtinies Iced on a few shoit blades of

stiff grasa 1899 IPestm. Gas, 19 June 7/a Will any golfer

send a shilling to o|icti tlie ubscriptb.m T Or, preferably,

will the Royal and Ancient tee offY 1908 Macm. Mag. Aug.
771 The golfer proceeds to Ihe tee-ing off spot, tees up bis

Lill, mentally imagine that
^
he Is standing on a species uf

grMiruii, and places his feet in the position (otc.^

Hcncc Toed (t/d) ///. a., placed on or played

from a tee; Teeing t/bi. ib.

;

alsoa//r/Aas

teeing-ground, a small patch of ground from
which the liall is teed off.

*737 Ramsay Scot. Prov. xxxiii. (ftys) 89 That's a (ee'd

ba . 1^ Scott Redremnllet xiii. All that is niouaaed
for ye like a tee'd balL 1I90 John Butt 5 Apr. aafi/a Two
hundred yorda . . distance from the iceing-ground. sOn
Stevenson Cuirianm xviii. Theybod token a word from the

gulfing greon,and called me the * Tee'd Ball '•
1^09 tPestm.
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Goa, II Sopt. i/j Far better to recogiiiM that placing U vir^
!

tually teeing, and have done with it.
»

j

Te6« [f. Tkk J/^^] iraNs. To connect or

branch off by a tcc-piccc. (In quot. a/»so/.) '

1008 Installation Stw$ II. 83/1 Bring a l-in. tulie..to
:

theiight in the hall, teeing off to the switch on the wall and

from thence to the living room liuhte.

Tee, obfl. f. Tka
;
obs. and di.il. f. Ti£«

Teedor, obs. form of Tether.

T06d[Le (t/‘d'l)i V, AV*. f? Echoic. Cf. iUedU in

ling. Dial, Diet, ;
also doodle^ tootUc^ tootled] tmm.

To sing (a tune) without words ;
to hum.

7^11800 Sc, Song^Itad atua /rat ntt DounU But
r(K:lc your weeane in a scull And tcedic lieclan sing, Matam. i

i8a4MACTAOGAKT Caltovid. Kncyct,{ 1 876) 444 Tadling^ sing-
ing a tune without accompanying it with the words 1817

S<-oiT Chron. Canongate v, My little Highland l.'indludy.

.

stood at the door 'lerdling ' to lierHclf a Highland song as

she shook a table-napkin o\rr the fore-slair.

Teehee, variant of Tkiikk.

T06-llol6 (ti*hJ"l). dial. The hole forming the

cnttltnce to a bce-hivc.

1669 WoKLiDGB Syst, Agric, ix. 9 3. 160 At the bottom of

yuurlitUe [lice-hivcl doors, .make an open square plac e just

ag.*iinst'<the Tcc-hofc. 1891 Doyle Ivkitt Conil,y\, I. no
As thick ns bees nt a tee-bole.

Teek, obs. f. Teak. Teel, dial. var. Till v,

Teel, teel-oil, teel-seed : see Til, sesame.
I

Teeld(e, obs. pa. t. and pple. of 'Fell v, ; var. i

Telu sh, and v, Obs,^ tent. Teele, obs. f. Teal.
|

Teen (tfni), r/.l Forms: 1 tieman, itman, i

tlman, tfbman, 1-3 toman, 3 timen, tasmenn
teamen, tumen(//), 3-5 temen, 3-6 teme,

(4 tom, 5 temyn), 6-7 toome, 7-8 team, 6 teem.
(OE. IIdman, etc. \^*tanmjan, f. OE. Uanr,^ 1

^taum ! see Team I

I. Dclonging to Team sb, I.
|

1. trans. To bring forth, produce, give liirth 1

to, bear (olTspring). Also /r/j*. Ohs, or arch, I

c 1000 A^'i-fkic liom, I. 238 Hit \nS punne. wor
|

nc wifuA, lie wif ne i enrlu'iV, tie team ne biS getymed '. l/'id,
\

II. 21.1 pict folc tymile inicvlnc Icaiii on flam westetie. c lieo
;

Ormin 2415 WurrlnMin swa wipp cbildc Kc tarmcnii hire l»:ui 1

wipp hiium Alls upre wiinmcnii ttt:monn¥ a 1115 Ancr. A*.

V2U Two tcntncions..brt temep allc pe oArc. cia^o llali
,

Meid, 33, & tleupeS itam wiinnc Ki wcolcfulle pat teamen
hare tcumr.s. 1599 Siiakh. lien, r, v. ii. 51 The ciieii i

Meade. .Concet lies by ulhniessc, and nothing teenies lUit

butefull Ducks, rough Thistles, Keksyes, Ibiires. 1607 —
Tinton iv, iii. 179 Common Mother, thuii Wlmse woinbc
vniiieasureahle, and inrinite iirest Teenies and feeds all.

1O34 CAvroM Pieas. A^>/esiit. viii. 126 My Mother, ..whose
very picture I am, when she teem'd me under the Line. 1667
Milion /*. L, vif. 454 The K.'irth obey'd, and.. teem'd at a
Birth Iniiunieroiis living Creature.s. 1675 Ti.I'Mi: Li/t
lltukii (18C5) 8 It was but a .Hiiiall lustre, .that the place

where any man was teemed could ca.st upon him. 1786
\v, Swedenborg's True Chr, Helig, x. 9 5B5 I he eartn .

.

being their coiiiinon mother.. brings them foith, that is,
j

teems thcMii from her womb into the open day.

ta. inir. To bring forth young, bear or produce :

offspring ; to lie or become pregnant. Obs, '

f 1000 A^i-KKic iien, vi. 4 Codes bc.irn tynidon wiA mniina
dohtrit and big ccndoii. t’looo -- lions, I. 250 Fu^clas nc
tymad' swa swa oAre nytenu. Ibid, II. 10 .Sindoii peah-liw;c>

,

dcresume gt:scc.ifta pe tym.i'A buion lucinvde.
. ; pa:t sind

bcon. atoa% Woli-.siam llom. xiii. 8t W’a 0ain wifuiii pc
ponne ivniaff. ciaoo ()ii.min 1 \n Koir 3ho wu.ss swa bifun-

denn wif Pntt ^lio ne iiiibbic turiiieiiii. a laa) Ancr, A\ 308 '

Fares 8c Zarniii nc lemed bro tieuer. c 1150 Cen, iV l\x, 982
An nngel . . seido ^he iiuldc .siincn wcl And timen, and

!

( 1e|>cn It Ismael. 153a More Cost/uf, Tindait >Vks. 644/a
|

Lest it should febienys firslie. .and hyndre hy% harlot of ;

leiiiing. 1591 Troub, kaignt K.Johnixtiw) i^TXmwiAxxsX.
|

kIic lecmde sixe weekes berore her time. 16^ Siiaks. Oih,
IV. 1. 256 If that the Earth could teeme with womans tcares,

Each drop she falK, would proue a Crocodi le. 1607 •— Tiwon
IV. iii, iQQ, 1636 I AMI S Felix's Octavius Except Jupiter
lie waxed old amt Jiino hath left off teeming.

3. inir. To lie full, as if ready to give birth; to

be prolific or fertile ; to abound, swarm. Usually
const, with,

ij|p3 [see Tekminq Hi. a,' 2]. ^1719 .-XuuisoN (J.), A 1

nation where there is scarce n single head that does not teem
|

with politicks. 1746 Smollett ICe/iroo/^B Hallowed be the !

moiilfi That teems with moral /cal and dauntless truth I
.

>7<» CiRAY Allianet 6 'J'hc .soil, tho' fertile, will not teem in

vain. 180a Paley AW. ’Tbeol. xxvi. (1819) 404 The air, the '

r.iilh, the M’uier, teuiii with delighted existence. 1838 9 ;

Hai.i.am Hist, Lit. 11 . 11. v. 9 8c\ a34 Every canto of this
j

bxik teems with the choicest beauties of imngiiiulioii. 1840 I

IbcKEMH iuirn. Ktnige Ixxvii, The house-tops teemed with
people. 1868 K. Ki>WARn.«i Kttlgh I. liitrocl. 31 A mind which
..WAS still teeming with projects for a good time to come.

II. Belonging to Team sb. III.

1 4. ts ans. 111 Anglo-Saxon law : To refer or

trace (i»roi>erty), for evidence of ownership, lo a
third person rci>resenting the l^rty from whom it

was nctpiirctl
; lo vouch to warranty. Only OE.

/ryoo l.ajvs lue c. 47 Gif num forstoleiine reap befeh^l, ne
|

mot bine nion ticm.vn [?'. r, tyniaii] to Seowtim men. Ibid,
c. 7^ <1800, 9^-97S VfSM sb. 7J.

f o.. in/r. To refer or appeal to for confirmation or
testimony. To Cod / teme, 1 c.'ill God lo witness.

Alio trans. To cite or call to witness (cpiot. c i aoo>.
e 1000 ALufsaz Saints' Aicrj ti8Bi) 1 . 58 Bcnedictus. .tymde

lo (mm regole pe Basilius zcscitc. < 1000 St, Hasits ,4d»u0,
nitio Prol. (iB^g) 32 Bcnedictus. . tymde swa Aeah lo Badlies
iwcinge for his irumnyssc. c looo Moral i\te in8 (Trin.
MS.) His o^en were and his pane to witnesse he sal iciiieii.

a 1300 Cursor M, 5070 (Cott.) And al was for I tald a drem
pat cummen es now, to godd i tern, ibid, 12797. ibid, 14791
pe buk is wittnes for to tern.

1 6. inir. To attach oneself (Jo any one) in fealty,

dependence, trust, or love ; to turn or draw Obs,
c IMS Bay. 1265 He bi-heihte hire biheste & he hit wel

laste Imt to hire be wolde tcman U 1973 hire wolde he louiej

St wrehen hire atie temple, ibid, 16800 Al hit irukeff us an
bond p»t we to temden. ibid. 24816 ^if pu i pisseii twsif
wiken temest to ban rihten and l^u wult of Rome pollen aei

dome. 1203 R. Hrunnk Jfaudl. Synsu 9546 Al pat euer lo
CrySt wylteine, Kehouep be baptysed yn walyr and creme.
12. . St, Erkeu'votdt 15 in Horstni. W/r<rx^/. Leg, (1881)266
lie turnyd temples pat tyme pat temyd io pe deuelle. 13.

.

A*. E, Attit, F, C. 316 5ct surely 1 hope, F.fle lo irede on

^ temple 8c teme to py seluen. c 14M Pesir, Treat 2306
Tho truly jmt are takon and temyn to you, Shalbe plesit

with plenty at pere playne wille.

t7. trans. To acclaim (as lord) ; lo offer or dedi-

cate (to God) ; to bring into a position or condition.

c taos Lav. 1956 He wes ihaten Brutus, .psi Truiiilscc men
psi teiriden hine to h;crre [c 1273^ m.'ikede^ htne louerdl. 13 .

.

AT. 6170 (Cott.) pte forbirth o pair barntem Fra pan
^i suld to drightin tern, c 1384 Chaucer It, Fasstt lit.

654 But myghten temen vh opon here.

1 8. intr, or rejl. To betake oneself, to repair, go,

proceed to
;
trans, to repair to (q. c 1330). Obs.

c IMS Bay. 1345 Albion hatto pat lond..pcr to pu scalt

teman [f 1223 wende] St ane neowe Ttuyc par makian. Ibid.

7174 He lietiie Tenancius to Cornwale temen [r 1275 w'ende].

Ibid, 27919 Ardtir ^mf him pene tun and he per to lunide
(r^ r. tiiinlMleP c 13^ Sir Tristr. 431 For drede pai wald
liifii .slit. He teintd him to pc king, f 1330 K. Brunne CArtm,
H'ace (Kolls) 11177 Fot-folk pat come to & fro, innes for lo

teme & take.

t b. intr. To lead to (an issue). Obs,

c IMS Lay. gi t*; Ic wolde iwite art pc..lo whan pis tocne
wule ten, to wulche piiige temen.

Teem (t/ni),z;.^ Now dial, and lechn. Forms

:

4-6 teme, 5 Sc. teym, 6 Sc, teim, 7 toame,
teeme, 7-9 team, 8 tern, 7- teem. [ME. teme-n,

a. ON. lama (Sw. iomma. Da. tomme) to empty
*l6mjan, f. t6mr empty, TooM.J
1, trans, a. To empty (a vessel, etc.) ; to dis-

charge or remove the contents of; to empty (a

wagon, etc.).

a ijM Cursor M, 12020 Bath he ditted Pe water lade, And
teincd lakes pat he made. <21340 Hami'oi.k Psalter Ixvil.

27 Fayre sautes, pat has tcmydpnire neys.H. and ilriyd it of
pc humor of syn. cisys Sc, Leg, .Saints xxv. { 7nlutn\ 544
S(:ho..tvmyt pc poyttlv thre. C1440 Fromi, Tan*. 488/1
Temyii or maken empty. ., rwevr’, ^1470 Henry
Wailace viii. 213 Suidlys that tcyni off hors bot maistris
thar. i^-ao Dunhak Poems xxxviii. 36 The fetterU
lowsit and the diingeoun lemit. isp6 DAi.RYMrLP. tr. Leslie's

Hist, Scot. IV. (S. '1. S.) 204 Quhen he hud telined the harle.s

of iiioiiY of the foul pudclil of crruiir and vice. 1650 H.
More Observ, in Enihus, Tri,^ etc. (1650) 92 Magiciis will

not stick to teem Urinals on your heads. 1789 Brand
Hist, HesveastU II. 684 note^ Above ground.. two haiiks-

incii. .take uflT the corves at top, and empty, or, us the work-
men call it, *tecm* them, Miss Baker AV/'Maw//.
Closs., Teesn, to empty, to pour out. *Tccin the tub.’

b. To discharge (something out of or from a
vessel, a cart, etc.); to empty out, pour out.

^
148a Burgh Fee. Edinb, (1869) I. 4s Gudiv ventit or teinyl

in the radc havin or toun of I^ith. 138* 'J’uknrk Baths 5
They teme or emptye out eiicl humores. 1648 Hkkkick
Hester,f To PrimrostSt *he modest inorne Teem’d
her refreshing dew, 1709 Swift Disxct, Ser^'ants, Butler^
You inimcdiatcly teem out the remainder of the ale into tho
tankard. iSie J. J. Henry Catnf, agst, Quebec 96 Tho
coritcnls were teemed into a large lioson. 1863 Mrs. Gah-
KKLL SvMa's L, 11 . XV. 13 Belter help her i' teem i' milk.
1863 hfeo. Toououu Yorks, Dial/V^axw the water out of
the kettle. 1889 Q. Err. July 148 Blister steel is.. poured
or ' teemed ' into suitable ingot moulds.

O. absol.

1841 Best Farm, Bks, (Surtees) j6 Wee have allwnyes
one man . . whose office is to hclpe to leame, that the
waines be not hindered. i8SS J*

I^- Lkikchild Corn^
ii*ail Mines jB Six men were teaming from the bottom into
the puinn, 1898 Warwickshire Ctoss.^ This teapot don't
teem well,

2. inir. Df water, etc. ; To pour, flow in a
stream, flow copiously ; of rain : to pour.
i8a8 Craven Closs, s.v.. It rainii and teems, a 18^ G.

Darlf-v Songt ^Sxveetin hergreen dell' ii, Down from the
high cliffs the rivulet is teeming. <21880 Jack 4 Witliani
ii. in Child Eng, 4 Sc, Pop, B^l, (1884) 1 . 444/3 The hlood
was teeming down. 1880 Leeds Mercury 13 Sept. 8 The
water then came teeming down the shafts.

Hence Taom sb, diid.^ a ‘pour’, a downpour of
rain : see Eng. Dial. Diet,

tTeein,v.3 Obs,rare-\ [app. either the simple
root-verb of Bktkem z/.^, or pern, more prob. short-

ened from that vb,] itttr. To think fit, vouchsafe.

*893 Gifford D/<i/. Witches B j b, Alas man, I could teeme
it tt) goe, and some counsell me to guo to the man at T. B.
and some to the woman at R. H.

Teem, a, dial,, empty : see Toom. Teem, -e,

ohs, or dial. ff. Team. Teeme, obs. f. Theme.
Teemer ^ (irmojl. ran. ff; Teem v.i + -eb i.]

One who or that which teems or gives birth.

1846 H. P. Medit. Seige 6q But such hostic teemers many
times bring forth blind whefpes.

Teemer ^ (tPmai). Now dial, and/sr^M, Also
erron, teamer. [f. Teem V.84-EBI.J One who
teems, empties, or unloads.

YM ARVSI.L in Foxb. Ba/l, (1883) IV. 346 Weeping to see
their sons degenerate : His Romans uking up the tcemer's
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trade, The Britons jigging it in masquerade. 1888 J. £.
Brogdrn Praoinc, Werds Lincolnsk, 204 Teamer, the man
who empties the grain from a laden cart to the sto^ ilbi
Labour Commission Gtoss.^ Teemers, menemplosred at me
lop of the coal:shoots by means of which coal is tipped into
Che hold of the vessel. 1894 Horthumbtd, Clou,^ Teemer,
the man at a coal shipping staith who lets the ocmU out ed
the waggons. .

TeemfU (trmful), a.l [app. f. Tekm v.l-i.

-Fui. : cf.forgetful, OE. had Uamfull^ f. TEAMr^.,
in the same sense.] Prolific, productive, fruitful,

teeming. Hence Tee'mftilaeBB, prolificness.

[<2 tooe Gloss, in Wr.-WOlcker 238/3 Fetose, tudderfulle,
teainfulle, uei tuddre. e leoo Lambeth Ps, cxiiii. 13 Scrap
hrtira teainrulle & berendr.] 17SS Johnson, Teemfut^ p2«g-
iiaiit, uroHfick. s8m Singleton Virgil 1 . 34 As standing
corn To tcemftil tillM,— so thou all grace to thine, ibid, 47
But do thou, if tccmfulness Our flock shall have recruited,
l>e i>f gold. 1862 G. H. Calvert ileutlem, vi, Exhilarated
by hope,—which 14 the leeiiiful mother of the ideal.

Teem-flUl, taeuftil (trmfu'i), a* dial.

Also team-, [f. Tjsem v.^ -( Full a.] See quoti.
1874 Ray N, C, Words 47 Teeun/ul, Brim-ful, having uh

much as can be teemed in. 2907 Baii.kv vol. II, Teem/ul,
full up to the Top. 1787 in Grose Provinc, Gloss,*
Whitby Gloss., Tecamfnll, brim-full t requiring lo he
poured out. < 1900 in most northern glossaries; see E. D. D.

Teeming (tPmii}), jAI [f. Teem v.i +
•INO i.J The action of TeeM v,^

1 1. The production or bringing forth ofoffspring ;

breeding; child- bc.iring. Also^^. Obs,
c 1430 Hymns Virg, 4 Heil^ hat alle wommcii on doou

rulle in teinyngc, whanne h^i ben hard bistaddc 1 1340
Hvrdr tr. Vive? /nstr. Chr. Worn, 11. ix. (1557) 104 To haue
eniii nt other for their Ijcaulie, & their weffare, or plcntous
tcniing. tS49CovEKDALB|etc. A'/vi/m. Par. Font, lo'l'houghe
hyinsJlf was fcLle, and nis wyfe lykewyse pwttcd teinyng.

2807 Markham Cavnl.i, (1617) 50 The oncly time of danger
U at the first conception, and at the time of teaming 187a
Marvell Feh, Tramp. 1. 148 Mr. Bayes in the Preface of

his Defence to excuse his long teeming Mfore it were brought
forth. ITOK Hickeringill PriesUr. in. Wks. 1716 III. 160
They were Twins, .and if <^ld Eve had miscairica of them at
her first Teeming, 1 think it hud been no great I0S.H.

fb. concr. Offspring, produce, progeny. Obs,
i8m Whitlock F.ootomia 229 The Suns, .that shined with

gladding IttAtiencc8,on worthy Tccmingsofafruilfull Brain.

2. Abundant productiveness, fecundity, fertility,

fruitfulness.

1858 Dove Logic Chr.^ Faith v. i. 9 a, 279 The prolific

teeming of the everbearing World. 1879 Times 6^ Sept.,

The rushing of water from the . . rills keeps pace with the

letMiiing of the eaith and with the ripening of its fruits.

8. attrib, and Comb, : f teeming-date, teeming-
time, breeding-lime, reproductive period.

*593 SiiAKs. Fich, If, V. it. 91 Is not my teeming date
druiiKc vp with limeY <22700 Foxb. Ball, (1890) VII. 117
And Teeming-time we are loath to lose, and why should
not Damsels go? 2737 Fielding TnmbU^down Dtck Wks.
(1766) 251/1 What snail 1 do to get another son. For now,
alM 1 niy teeming-time is done 7

Tee'mingi Now </m/. and Also
erron. teanHng. [f. 'Fekm + -ino 1.] The
action of emptying, pouring out, or unloading;
s/ec, the pouring of the molten steel into the ingot-

moulds in steel-manufacture. Also attrib.

2841 Best Famt, Bks, (Surtees) 36 Wee usually leade'to
one place till .such time a.s it beginne to bee troublesome
teamiiiij^, and then goe wee to another. 1840 Civil Eng, 4
,’\rch, jml. III. 391/2 The wagons when teamed retaining
a third of their contents plastered lo the sides and iMttoin,

and so requiring double the time for teaming;. 2873 Knight
Diet, Mtch, 1 183/2 The operation of pouring the metal is

called teaming. 2877 Ibid., Teeming-punch, one for starling

or dtiviiig a bolt out of a hole. A drift.

Tee'mingi ppL a,^ [f. Teem v.i 4 -ieo 2.]

1. That bears or breeds offspring
;
pregnant, gravid,

* bleeding arch, and dial.

1333 Gooiily Printer, Litany, That teeming women may
have joyful speed in their labour. 2393 Drayton Eclogues
X. 46 Toeir teeming Eawes to helpe i^ien they did yeane.
1676 Grew Anat. Flowers 11. i. | 2 As Teeming Women,
gradually slaken their Laces. <2 2729 Addison tr. Ovid,Catislo

79 A lovely boy the teeming lival bore. lEss Scorr Pirate
IV, Mrs. Vellowley had a remarkable dream, as is the usual
practice of teeming mothers previous to the birth of an
illusIriouH ofTspring.

fb. Fructifying; germinating, sprouting. Obs.

2703 PoFK Windsor For, 53 Kind seasons swell'd the
teeming grain. s8m Uke PkiL Afastu/. 232 The teeming
seed is now covereuwilh a sheet of jMper pierced with boiea.

2. Abundantly productive ; fertile, prolific.

*599 Shaks. Fick. //, IL i. 51 This blessed plot, this earth,

this Realme, this England, This Nurse, this tMUiing
wombe of Royall Kings, c 2800^ Sonn, xcvti, The teeming
Aiitunine big with ritch increase. 2788 Beattib Minstr,
II. 1, Where Nature loads the teeming plain With tbs full

pomp of vegetable store. 2840 Dickens Bam, Fudge xl.

The plan . . which had suggested itself to the teeming oraln

of his . . commander.
b. transf. Abounding; swarming; crowded.

1723 Pattern True Love in Halliw. Yorks, AtsikoL (iSsi)

23 (idd talcs which heretofore Did m amuse the iMmuig
lurong. 1915 Pofb Oefyst, iv. 340 With teeming plenty^lo

reward thar toil. •M Prescott Peril, 4 U, (18^ 11. is.

484 The teeming treuures of the Indies. t8% I^oibe
High!, Turkey ll. aos The teeming multitudes which most
have crowded the cities. <s 1873 Dbutsch Fern, (1874) 138
It shews us the teeming streeu ofJeruaslein.

Hence Tee'mlaglar adv,, productively ; ne*MM
iagnegs, productiveness, fecundity.

2674 N. Fairfax Bulk 4 Seio, tso yIm hand giving a
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kind of tctminsnets to the, spring, tigs CimrifiH a Nov.

1/4 Our cause spreads teemingly*

+ -iKoXl I'hnt ‘ teema* or ]X)iirs, pourin([.

idgg Lo. Pkbstok f. a The weeping Muse.. whose

teemng Eyes Keep time with ber's. iMo A. U. Tupu Ppet.

li*ks. (S907) saa The streams, swoln the teeming rain.

TeeniiSMv /yi/y. [f. Teem -h -less.]

Not bringing forth young or fniit ; baircn.

1687 Drvobs //iW 4- I* aa8 Such fiery tracks of dearth

Their seal has lefti and such a tccinlcss earth.

Taan (*«»)» Forms : 1-3 tdona, (i

tdon, teane), 1-5 teone, (3 tuone, touna, tone\

4 i^yenb.) tyene, 3-6 tene, (4 toan\ 4-5 tan, 4-5

(6 AVO teyn(e, 4 7 teene. (5 tyune, tuene), 6 St ,

teine, 6-9 Sc, tain, 6- taan. [OK. mnsc.

hurt, trouble OFris. tiona, iiuna injury, OS. tiono

wrong, Injury ; also OK. i^on neut. « ON. ijon

ncut. and fern, damage, loss. Cf. OFris. tiona,

tinna vb. to injure : see Teen vA]
fl, Harm inflicted or sufTcred; injury, hurt, mis-

chief; damage. O^s.

971 Blickt, Horn, 51 /Kt Ucni ytmestan d;cse e;il hit him
wyrh 9^ teonan. C975 Khsmv. Got^. Mult. xx. 13 Fremul, nc
do ic w tcanc. c looe Gasp, iliid., Kalu hu frooiul, nc

do ic ^ n»nno teonaii. CI17S Ltxmb, //out, 15 Ne do he

he neure swa niuchclnc teoiic. c 1105 I.ay, foil While he
dtule us tuone [c laye tcoiie]. a saoo Cut sor .1/, 79S0 (Cott.)

HU fas philistiens, pat had doiiliiin iiiani tnii^ [r,r, .es}.

c 1400 A'a/r ,St, /yenet <^78 It he-houcs folk of reli^ioun Suffer
'

teiies &. Iribuluciouii. 1590 Shk-kska /<*.
(J, 1. xii, 18 Gainst

that proud Payniin kiii^ that works her luciic. 1609 Hoi.i.ano

Amut, Marcell, xxxi. 1. 399 Working much tccne and Iimnl-.

2 . Irritation, vexation, annoyance ;
anger, wrntli,

lage; spile, ill-will, malice. Obs, cxc. Sc,

cTseoo Oamin 19606, & furr)i let he t.'ikrim hiiniit To
wrekeiin hise teiie. 1340 .-tycul. 66 po dyeurl hrginh het
uer of tycne and euel wyl uor to bedeppr. 136A I.ANOU

I

/*, PI. A. viii. 100 Peis fur puire tetnie |i<:)llodc hit u-Miiiiler.

CiiAUciik Kttt*s T, 3^48 Neudc was tber no W'urd

hem bitweno Of laloiisic or any uother tenc. c 1400 Dcatr^
Troy 1978 Lest the Cyruiid ill tits letie hade tutn>C byiii to

de. C1500 l.amctot ityj So bard o knyebt he str>kitli in

bis ten. 1613-18 W. Hhownk Brit, /Via/. 11. iv, llcforc a tem-
pest's rough regui'fllcssc teene. 1690 W. Wai.ki-k Idiomat,
Auji/o-Lat. 534, 1 will wreak my tveii on them. 1719
Kamsav 2Mti At/sw, to llumiiUm xi, IVuh, fry, and gun,
wi* spile and teen. 1819 W. Te.nnani' Pa^ietty StotuiJ
1 1827) 37 He Waxed wud wi* veia tccn.

fb. Iransf, Something vexatious, a caiibc of

annoyance ; a trouble. Obs,

971 B/ickl. Horn, 47 his wcorc bih dcoflum sc nnesta tcona.

riS75 >0087 Ac he ne lifuede noht longe; wa^
iiiochel leone [r 1205 pal wes his letMlcne limiinl. 13.. Ga^o,

4 Gr, Kut. 1008 For to telle fwrof hit me tene were. 1496
/Hfti 4 Paup, (W. de W.) iv. ix. 17a The f^ooll child is

wrathe & tene of his fader, and sorowe of his moder.

d. Affliction, trouble, sufTcriiig, grief, woe. anh,
c 1190 Belcet 1533 in A’. Bug, Leg. 1 . 130 ^waiie a man is In

iiiest soruwe and teone, panne is ore lutierdes grace next.

A 1300 Cursor M, 10472 Vp .sCo ras and ywl a wai, And
went hir pepen in tene and trei.

^
11.. in Pot, Pel, 4 L,

/*oems (1SC6) 224 Teone and trauail nTiuI bco my lif. 1387-8
'J*. UsK Test, Lave 1. i. (.Skeat) I. 13 Miiih is dinunged in

to tene. 1M3 Lancl. P, PI, C. xiv. 7 Abraam for al hiis

good hadue niuche teene, In errt (Hitierle he was yput.
c 1460 Towuetey Mytt, iii. 533 With iray and with tcyii and
dreed mekill woch. 1536 KAUin x Tractate 488 Syne liiriie

to tene. 1M3 Lancl. P. Pi. C. xiv. 7 Abraam for al hiis

good hadue niuche teene, In cret (Hitierle he was yput.
c 1460 Tffwuetey Mytt, iii. 533 With iray and with tcyii and
dreed mekill woch. 1556 Kaui>i.a Tractate 488 Syne liiriie

3our myrth and loye in teinc. 1594 Shaka. /Cic/t. ill, iv. i.

97 Each howres toy wrackt with a weeke of teene. c i6ao
rerses Death R. Ir, in Fai r S, l\ Jas. / (1848) loi Such
is the verse compos'd in tiioui ncfull it-enc. 1719 Ii'Ukikv
Pills (187a) IV. 268 And bhitMly Knife did end the Smnit,
Which she sustained in woful Teen. 180s Wokdsw, Cuckoo

4 Xight, xxxvtii, 'I'he God of l.ovc afflicl lliec with all leen.

188S-94K. Haiia^xs Bros 4 Psyche Aug. xxi, The wan hice

^{lellt with tears and teen.

b. Trouble or pains taken about something.

arch,

*277 Lancu P, PL B.VI, 135 yc wasten hat men wyniieii

with trauaille and with tene. 1435 M isvn Tire 0/Lofe 11. i.

70 Contcnmlacion in greet tymi & with greet labour is

gettyn. im Touknbor Trans/, Meiamorph,^ Ixxvi, Much
teen they bide in search for such an one. life Coutesup, Rev,
Mar. 428 Art's high toil and teen.

t O. Pain, physical suffering. Obs,

c Haug kolmmd 63a lie shall tell in the town, who the
tale neris, That it is coirect, for lean of his c)Tes. c 1430
Lvno. Min, /’cviw (Percy Soc.) 133 For bunffcr I (Cbicfic-

vache] fecle so grete teene. ?a 1500 Chester Tt, (Sbaks. Soc.)

I. 224 Laxarre. .Lyeth sicke.. And suflereth moebe teene.

t4. Name of a disc.ise of hawks. Obs,
sa86 Bk, St, Albans 13 vj b, A medicine for an luiwke that

hatn the icytie. An hawke that hath the teyne. . will panic
more for oon batyng then an other for iiii. sfeS Phillifs

(ed. 4I, 7V/W, a disease in Hawks that makes them pant,.,

grownngheavy, and losing her brcat'i when she flics.

1

5

. rhr. to take tecn^ ?to take heed.

Perfeps a different word. (But not an error for tenth

f 4i 1900 Chester PI, vi. 734 Her band roted, as you have
scene, Wberby you may lake good teene. That unbclcefe is

a fbttle synne.

Tms (tAi}i Umally in pi. teens (t/nz).

[Tim element -teen in numerals treated as a
ieparate won), usually in plural.]

L /A The years of the life of any person {ranfy,

of the age of anything) of which the numbers end
in -/rae, i. e. from thirteen to nineteen ; chiefly in

phrases iVi, aeU ofott/i tuns,

1873 Wycrbubv Gemils Demclngfiaster iv. I, Y5»or poor
young things, when they are onca ui the tcciia, think they

' shall never be married, ifej Humours Town 98 A young
;

Girl in the Teens. 170a E- W. Lt/e Donna Rostma 10
! .

Her Daughter, who w*ai» by this time come into the Teens.
*783 Cm ACMiLL Proph, Famine 3 The stripling raw, ju>*l

enter'd in his teens. <809 Malkin Gil Bias 1. i. P i A
chamber*maid who was iu»t exactly in her teens. 1818
Knais Let Wkh. i 63i> lit. 101 Your fiiciidsliip for me is

now ceuing into its teens. 1883 Forim, Rex', FeU 296 The
{

Republic, in the art of govcnimeiit. .is still in its teens.

! fl. siug, 1834 T. H AWKiN* .!/#;«, hhthyosauri y\ I was
loo young., and as im}uisitive as n boy in his fust ' tc^rn'

' could possibly Ite. attnh, 1888 Ki skin Pnetrrita 1 . viii.
' 252 It must have liecn about the l^eginiting of the levn period,

b. tramf, pi. Voting |reisuiis in ihcii* Icciis.

iSaa 1 . Tayloa (//7/r) Advice 10 the Teens; or, Practiuil

;
tleliM to tiitt Formation of Character.

2 . The numbers of which the names end in -tccn,

188s lUtukxv, .1/04'. A^r. 54S/1 Wcarc to changa the Miiall
• hours ofoui nfternuons into teens and twenties.

I

Hence T8«*&«r, tme in his or her teens
; Taa*ii-

;

hood, the state of being in one*s terns ; Too-niag

I

a,, in one's Uens; Too'niah a., chnracteiistic of
pcisons in their teens, youthful.
1894 Bi.AcK.MouK/V//i‘iii>fr 242 Tliisiiiiid man was w'ouiid

lounu the (ingrr of a fi-iii.ilc
* ‘lerncr '--as the Anirtic:iii.s

|>c.iutifully expre^!t it. 1893.SV1*//. Leader 14 .Xw,;. 2 Whilst
in her ^tcenhood .she w*its placed with Mr. and Mrs. Cliailes
Kean. 1818 Re/igioCUrui 169 •Tcrning misses, for a il.iy*

sc'lioul nr i/e, Transpose the types, and iiuir the primliei ic-s.

1811 Morn, Post 20 Dec., Their ‘tccnish tricks, at ni'tv-.six,

all wise folks slicHdd fuiegix x8s8 li/tulio, Mag. 1\\ 256
:

She's just of age 1 shall tcciiish frailties uiong her t

fTaeilt a. Chiefly north, Ping, and Sc, Obs,

Fotms: 4>5 teyn(ey 4-6 tene, 6 teene, 7 toon,
[app. f. Teen
1. Angry, vexed, enraged.
13 .. E, F.. A tut. P, B. 1808 Enlyses hym to be tene,

tcllea [.1/5*. lelled] vp his w rake | Ande clannes is his com-
fort, and coyiiiy.se be luuyes. c 1375 ,Sc, Le^, Saints xxviii.

{Margaret)^ 542 piiue wc-s^ |ie tyiaiid voiidir tene (Jiihcne
ho haid H-s uf |»e iiiajtlino cleiie. <.1400 Mftayue 710
Kyiig Chails. . At the bcschopire was ko tene. 1536 Iikilkn*
OKN Cron. Scot. (1B21) I. 202 lie wox sa tene, that he gart
druwii ihi4 wuinait. 1570 Satir. P,**’uis Rc/otm, xxi. S3 It

.stiUl )ow mufe all to be tene. 1^^ Kay N, I'. flWrfr 47
Tccn, angty. i8a8 Craren Gloss., Tccn, angr>^

2. Vexatious ;
tiotibli-soine, disirrsHitig.

c 1470 Goltigros 4 Gaw. -yi With outiii Iteilding of bli.s. of
l>ern or of byre f Bot lorris and tciic wais, tcirfuirquha tcili,H*

^ 3. ? Corruption o( heen, rare,

*579 bvLY Euphut's (Arb.) 34 'ilic freshest colours .soonest

fade, the teenest K.'isor so<.nifbt tonriicth his edge. 1960
//»/«/. 2.19 Setting a teene edge, wher iIhui rUsiicsl lo lianr

a^harp jiuynt [So edd, 1580-1987 1 edd, 1995* keenest, keen. 1

fToailirv* Obs, ox dial. Forms; a. 1 tdonian,

4 teone(u, y -6 tene, 4 tyeny, 4-6 teyn(/i/. /.

and pplc, teind, teynt), 4-7 teene, (5 tueno, 6
pa, t, toynd, 7 pplc, toend). /). i *tfenan,
t^nan, 4 (^Ayeno,^ tyonen. [o. OK. idonian, f,

l/on:^*tinn^,TKKSjb.^ - O.S. (gc)tinncani^^linno-

Jan. OK. *li€nan, lynan :-^*tinnJan -ON. tyna,

UDa., Sw. dial, lync to injure, destroy, lose; see

Tine; thence in 14th e. Kcntibh, tyeny,

\

1 . trans, a. To vex, irritate, annoy, anger, enrage.
|

a. riooo Latubeth Ts. cv. j6 Kt irritovnunt gl. And by
'

Icotivdun nc/ hix giemiMliMi. <tiaa9 Autr. R, iiB ivlliiraii i

1.

s..su W’rcf^ful pet hit .slea3 ofle uor gruinv his owunc
briddc.s, hwoii heo tcoiicA him. ANca.. /*. PL A. XI,

136 Bote Tcologye hah tvoiicd (B. X. i8o tened ; C. xii. 129
Ineriedj me tea s(.<ire tyiiics; F«*r ht: muio 1 miiM*. |hioii h*:

misiiloKcr hit xcinch* c 1440 Pfotup, Pa9v. 489/1 'I en> n, or
wrcihyn, or ertyn ..,iniio. 1496 Dives 4 Paup, (W. do
W.) VII, iv. 279 Nc t**ne, ne angie Ihmi not tli«*Do<jre in

his niys^hcue. 15M H\>rId^ ChiId \ti Ha/I. Dodslry I. 251
There is no emperor so kern, That date me lightly tene.

a 1819 Fottuv Cu. E, Anglia, Tnn,v, to tioiibfct lo vex.

fl. 9JS BlUkl. Ilout, 47 Nc oblinnan we..ba't we Goik
cweiuon, 8t deoful tyn.in, dicxcs nihlrs. c 1000 St. BastC

s

Admon, iv. (1649I 44 Sc wcllwillcnda iiiiiii wylc, .forU'iaii

gif hine man nhwicr lyn^. ciooo Laxvs of Ethelred \i,

c. 48 And hy ailkcodigc ir.cn. .no tyrian ne ne lynan.

b. To inflict buffering upon ; to afflict, harass

;

to injure, harm.
€ IA79 OnsoH ofour Lord 22 in 0. E. Misc, 139 Wundci-

Hche hufh wac he and fast pi swrte lycliome pit Crunedcst.

13.. E, E, AUit. P, II. 759 If pal twenty be trwe I true
hem no more. 136s Lakcw. P, PL A. \ii. 40 J..oke bt^ii

teone (1377 B. vi. 39 tene f 1393 C. ix. 36 lenc, y. /'. tunic] 1.0

letiaunt note trcufic w'cl asst'iiie. c 1400 Dcs/r. 7'roy
Then the grekrs. .lurnit to the Ttuiens, tcnil lumi full enill.

C1430 Hymns yne, 62 (^iirxl wraH’**f Moke |niu here hce
boliTcf What man pee tccne, HU liccd F'U brvest

C. To cause (phy.sical) |xiin or injury lo ; to hurt.

1399 Langu Rith, Redeles in. 79 pry Ixiblid with her billis

how pci bete were And tenyd with twiggis twr/ and twenty
icrib. eiO»}. Rl'SSLLL Bk. Nurture 310 Hfdd alwey thy I

kiiyfe sure, by seif not to tene. a tsso Christis Kirke Gr,
X, That torment so him teynd. 1807 Walk tsfiron Op/,
Class aL let Ihe body is tcciid and acchdd with divers.,

niabdic!^

2. To cause grief or sorrow to ; to grieve, dis-

tress: ill various const, a. trans.; nUu absol.

m S300 Cursor Af, 10470 pan was soruful son dame anna,

?
'uen vtaine fair bad tcnM Iv.r, greuidj sua. /bid, 13691
o wacktn pam no wald be noght, pat leind war wit iraf,

1340 AyenA, 14a Alle wordet bim tyenrp and greuej^ bote

yu hi nc by to god, oper of god. oper uor god. /bid, iCt
1340 AyenA, 14a Alls wordet bim tyenrp and greuej^ bote

yu hi nc by to god, oper of god. oper uor god. /Aid, iCt

And pusbeginp^ wordle lo tyeny..Pc more pet lyeoep
pit lit pc more me wylnep pet oper. ct49S Pi/gr. I.yf
Mank^o 11. cxxix. (1869) 125 Ooibcrcs ioyc tccoeih nic|

oocheres sorwe b my mete,

b. impersonal grieves.

aijoe Cursor .1/. loitufCott.i Al pair lalkini;; pam ttnid

xarelrr/a. Hem trnca sore). 14.. Tunda/e*s Dis, (Wagner)

,

2288 Fulic sore hym tened at hyiiiself than.

c. rejt. To be vexed, to be angry ; to distress

oneself, grieve, l>c grievetl.

a 1300 Cursor .1/. 10462 (Colt.) Vtuine htr can wit pis to
tene. 1340 Ayenb, 73 Nou loke eft/one a lyte, and ne tyrne
pe nait, to pise pri pinges. /bid. gt} pel non ne ssoldc bim
tyeny hit uoito rigge. ii6a I.angl. /^ /V. A. ll. 83 (Vii

teunede^ him Tcologye \vhiin he pis inic heitfe. c 1400
/Vi/F. 7'toy 4fo* If yc tary ouci l)me pai tene horn |

ercat.

d. tnfr, Jor re/t.'^ 0.

13.. l'ii*st>r M, ii'46/ (Gnii.i Vinyiic wid pb woid cnn
tene. a 1400 -90 2191 |V»i tened pcThcl>ees fcilkr.

c 1460 7 \ :vut'try iii. 210 NVe wonifii may wary all ill

liiisbiindis; 1 h.iue ixmr, bi iiiary!. If he tcyn I iiiiisi lory
bow so end it ^lalulis. 1568 Dkam Itor.ue A «ij, iHvI
tft'iii',s if that his iiexghbouis go.ilc A hygger Uigge tiulh
bcaic Then hi>. 1611 CoiiiH. s. v. Duett, They liple now
as much as erst I hey Ircml.

Htiicc fTeo'uiiiig rbl, sb., injuring, wrt»ng-
doiiig

; niflictioii ; sorrowing, grief.

1 a isoo M*^fat Ode i's;i po liiiu-dcii idling and Mole, mmo
M. 24419 (Coit.*, 1 s.i^h him dt-i, i .soiud Ai,..^li,

Uniiig IS sa togh.

I
Teen, r.- dial, form (chiefly Kentish’) of TisK
(OK. lynan) to fcnie, hetige iti, make a hedge with
raddles : sec Tint. I Icnce Toe-naso, Tee net, -it,

• brushwood fur fences and hedges; Too ner, a iii.an

who teens or keeps in order a r.uUlle fence
;
Toon-

hedKO. a plrnthed or inddle hedge.
<.1700 Ki-n.m I r .VS. Lausd, If. 389 To *7VrN (l.aiu

to Tit.e'^, lo hcilge or in cm lost* n liclil, in Kt nt I be lougt 1

wiKul cut for the use of hetigliiiig U calld * teenage. 17116

PniiMi’Sird. Kciscy), /.vv/r^v, (('I'liiiti y womI) Brush wi...d

for ll».*«lgrsor PViji rs. 190a A'^ /#//*/< /-'.i//vaj

-

29 M nr i«i j

(.V. \ 4>. jiiih .Srr, XI. 37 2) For salt*, .slakes, liimtcts, *ldii f,

,

prasiii k>>, gooil cluMi*, l() t Icai. 1616 .1/.S'. .7ri..S/. Johns
Jlo.p., Cantetb,, For birad and drink Air the 'li'ueis ami
wood.iii.tkfi.s. 1638 ///./., l'aytl..for brisbingu of the
*ti’friir hciige downc j.t. vj,/.

Toon, obs. ur dial. f. (end, TiM) 7». to kindle,

Tink 7*. lo lose; dial. f. 'Feinii.

-teen Od»)i combining cleiiuiit. fOK, * flcnc,

dyne, •Hne, ht K. done • ( ) P'l is. dt*na, line, ( )S, tcin

{ tian\ LC i. dein, I )u. -//V//, (>l I H.-ie/tan {•teheni),

(iiT. ^zt'hn,\ An inflected form of Ten, added to

the simple niitneinls from three to nine, t<i foiiii

the iianics of tho^e fioin thiiteen to nineteen,

i Hence •taeath (d/iip), forming oidinal niiincials

fiuiii the cardinals in deen, fiom ihiileenlh to

! nineteenth. In MK. this look the plnic of cailit r

j

de)*e, OK. itoje ; cf. Tenth and -tii.

InrnrlyOK .as in llie m^nalr lungs., ibvsiiii|ile niimeriiK,
'

fnjin fuiir n|iwaids, bud an iiilh-t led nml an utdnfli'i trd fin in,

llie lalliT (oniniDtily used bt;roie 11 .sh.| sefon dagas, thr
foimr-r in t»lhi;r posiiions, c. g. swa ea/le st'ofute. Tl»«
infici li.d foiiiis wfiu sbs. of tlic •/ dri liMisioti, vilh iioinina-

live i»l. in int'ui, .//, a). .^iilisn|iit iiily ilirse foinis were
It vrifcil, llie iinniciaU up Uyluylte r(-(.iintii|{ llir iininflrclril

foiin, ibosr fiiini tbirtcni lo nim I'l n ibt* infhi.tifl, uh teon,
I* u, /ifttne, fijtccn. In ME. lb** filial -e of dCue, -teene

I

bi uaiiic unite ; in moil. Eng. il is no longtT written,

I

hilt the Mnn vowi'I ii'iiiaitiH long.

Tlit.-sc I itfiipoiinds hafl origiinilly flir Mrtss cm the first

rh-iiiriit (p;» UOi', ns ill drii'ji hu, /re’dct.im, t* c'dti L but^ttrrt,

I Ir. In iiiiHh'rii Eng. this In rclaiiird in 1 oiiiiliiiK ;
' twrlvr,

llii'ilcrii, fiiirrlri'ii, fi'flccii*, eU;., also luTfie hundred, as
*• i'gblt'fii liu'ndit'd and nrncly'i hut brfuin a ab. Ilirrr iii

ti ftVLoiitliu y ftlrcvn on -teen, as 'ri ghlt t* 11 riir'ii (>ilif rwi%<9

the Iw'o lilrmfiilv have iisii.illy ripuil slices, thi'rtee'n,

sc’venteOu, ei’ghtre'n, whit li in the p.iiiM^ nriy lw « »)nii; :«

•

(not — •), as *al the agt; uf llii itrr 11', 'swt t l m: itnlte'ii'.

TIiia Aircv ing may ji.tw at is* 11 lo di‘-liiigtnsli ihcni < Innly
fioiji the liiiiiiriiijs ill -ty\ * Hal iiifi-'ti but .*ii* vrnty*j
Mlic fo'tty day* have Ik-imi udimd to fon ilrc’ii 'flu!

ftti* hsiiig of tlic nrdiiials in -teenth follow* the xaiiic liins.

Teenage: see 'J>.kn 7\^

Teend, obs. f. Teim), tiihc, tend tj. to

kindle. Tooiier: sr e 'Fekn sb.'^, Tkk.v 7»,-

t TeO'nfVll, a. cbx. or dial. Forms : sec 'Ft EN
sb.^ [OK. It'onful, MIC. lenefnl, f. 'Fke.v iA.I t

-ECL.l Full ol ^ tocn ’
; sec 'I ekn jA.*

1 . Causing trouble or sorrow ; vexatious, trouble-

some, painful, grievous, distressing.

( loooAgs, Pi. <S|x:liriaio bvxvii. 10 M.egp lconfnl.^//r<'//r//(/

e.i as/et aus. a loaj Wi.i isias llont. I. (188 1) .7 1 lln brne
and hu t>8re pin lif is, hu saiiic atid hn doiliful and liii

^I'swincfid himI hu teoiiful. atyoo /'. F, P\altt rWhuiW. 8
pat pai lie l>e ula ) ar farirrv fuN, < iri) ng*; wik and irne^fidla
alv. 1340-70 Alif^aundtr 282 llri* n in ry uuw ttuenged
loo l)f.viic Of pat Icvn* full tacli pat h* n looke perc. t iXiO
//'///. Talcrue aiiOfi^cgrrllli uirii a-giMK d . . For

| be tciifid

Irauiiyles. <1429 last. Pt uco. 17: 3 in Mm to /'lays 129
'IVtirlnl ulyt I may pec %ry. a 18x9 Fomiiv Coc, B. Anglia,
‘Jernful, irouhlcM/me ; y«:xaiioiiii.

b. Harmful, injurious.

(Ill fii.'.t quot. |K:ih. f/iinciitahlr, deplorable t cf. 1.)

1340-70/7 //A-. 4 /VW. 566 Many men vp-oii mulde made
hue by tlilhe I'o haunle hure in h(jrdom..Of bine tciiful

iaf.h 90 lakeii enxarriple. <21400-90 AltJcauder wy Wild
licrys. .With ilka lenefull tolhe as lyndis of haroeii.
2. Angry, w rathful : raalicioui, tpiteful.

c tao€ Lay, 4385 per preo 8c fifti «clpen .. in pa teonflillew
Inrtirden Aailcs. ^1400 Destr, 7'roy 12252 pen Thclatnori
wa4 letifulf, & turnyt into yre. 1970 Sat, /*. R^, xiii. 89 O
Teinfull iratourU 1 197a Ibid.xxxu. 97 O lenefull Tyrant

!

b. Peeling sorrow ; sorrowful, grieved, sad.
1387-i 1*. Uak Test. 1,000 If. V. (Skeat) I. 49 O Iwd and

Btraito been Ihilkr, that at llicir dcjetrlyng, makeih iiitfi



TBBNFULLY, 142 TBBTOTAL.
(eneful and Mvic. 14. . J^rns, 213 Ac without tribute

or tlrewcs tenfulle w^s, Knyjtes with kerchef couien

ful blyue.

I fence t Tm'bAiIXj adv> Ohs,^ sorrowfully* sadly,

lamentably, grievously; harmfully, injuriously;

angrily I wralhfully.

tj.. E, E, A Hit, P, B. 160 Greuinff, and srctyng. and
gry»pyng horde Of te)>e teiifully to gcder. T a 1400 Mort*
Arth, 27a He askydc me tyrauntly tribute of Koine, That
trnrfiiily tynt was in tyinc of niyne elders, c isoo

/

7rr//'.

7><i> >323:} Than Thdam(in..tcnfully spake..all in gryin

) rc. c 1460 Tinvnctey fifyst. xvi. 56 ! rcc tuen ar his thrall

full tcynfully tornc.

Teenhood, Teening, Teenlsh : see Tkkn
f Tee*nouB, a. .SV. Obs,rare'-^, [f. Tkkjt

+ -oL's.] » 'J'kjsnful. Ilcricc f T««*iioiib1j adiK

» Tkkn FULLY.
01600 Elodden F, B8 in Furniv. Percy Folio I. 321 Our

prince was nioucd theratt. .& returned him right tccnuuslye.

-teenth : see -tkkn.

Tee*nty*fz. U,S,colloq, [From Tkkn v «.-] Very
liny, delicately small, * wee*.
1894 C. F. Wooi-s<iH ill Harpers Afa^i, Feb. 420 You

were six months old— a little teenty baby. 1896 Cnhago
Advance 90 Feb. 260/a Saving our teenty, dainty rrises.

TMny (t/’ni), n.' Obs, exc. dia/, [f. Tkkn j^.']

Characterized by * teen* ; malicious; jiecvish.

1594 Carrw Tasso (1881) ina (He] urowes so tcasty, that
by^ teeny Hpiaht, Past rrrwons boiiiuis he is tniiisported
quite. iBss J. Nkal Uro, JoHathiiH I. 34a A. .teeny, mis-
chievous, gt)i>d for nothin'. 1847-78 IIalliwki.i., Teeny,,
(a) Fretful 1 jieevish ; fr.'ictiuus. f.anc,

Tgg'nyi nnd (olloq. An emphasized
form of TINY ;

csp. in childish use. Also in comb,
teeny-tiny, teeny-weeny.
1847-78 Hai.liwki.!., Teeny, (i)Tinyj very small. Norik,

1867 Ne%u Comical Nursery Ekymet 157 With a teeny-
tiny thump It broke her teeny nose. 1888 'K. Boi.nRK-
wooi> * AV/Arry under Arms li, All the small, teeny bits of
n man's life. 18^ ' I.iAvis Cammoi.i, ’.S>A»/(r ^ Jtruno xvii,

Such flc1 ii.ioua tiny music it was 1 Such teeny-tiny music I

*•94 BakinG'(joi>i.I) Oueeu of L, 1 . 32, 1 am a teeny-weeny
mite. 1905 Kmnok Oi.vn Vuiss, Ermngeline 85 ilo did
look Ruch a teeny shrimp, rlimbing after me I

Teepe, teepee, vnr.TKFKK, N. Amcr. Indian hut.

Teer Now dial, and ieekft. Also 5
tore, 7-9 tear, 8 tire, 9 teere. [ME. teren^

app. a. OF. iertry terrer to cover or spread

with eartn, to plaster, to daub, f. terre carth.j

L irans. To spread or cover with earth ; to daub
with clay, to construct (a wall, etc.) with clay or

cob
; to coat with ])lastcr or the like, to plaster.

i|ls Wycmf Amos vil 7 Loot the I.<ord stondynge on a
wall leerld fy.m phiHtrid, pargeted 1 Puig, atnus .super

murum litumi, or morte^, and in the bond of hyin a truel of

maiuun. [Cr. E»ek, xtii. 10 thei dawbedun,x’'A»jir or parg**.

tiden. it [a wall] with fen with outen chaffis : I ’uig. liniehaiit

euin luto absque |ia1ci.s : French ///A/r, iM‘h terroient

do inorticr muin puillc.l 14 .. / Vv, in Wr.-Wiilclccr 616/ 1

1

TerrOt !• ierram nlicui suffone^'t, to terc or daube. 14«6-7
Kec, Ft, Mary at Hdl 66 AUo fur ij lode lonib fur teringe

of he chaiiibrc. . .Also for a lode lynie. c 1440 Promf, Pan>,
489 /a Teryn, or hylic wytlic cibc, terriruio, 163a in

Fraser's Mag, Oct. (1864) 518 P** for tearing of tlic nou-so

lie chimney, 8. o.^
^
174a in Graham .Soc, l.i/e Fcoti, in

\Zth C, (iqc7i) 1 . viii. ^^ note. For colouring and tearing the
church doom and lettering tliciii and culoiii'ing and tearing

the wall oppo.slte to your Imrial-placc and lettering the
.Mime, S Hh. 1847-78 Hai.liwri.1., Teer, ( \) to daub with
cUy. Hence a clay wall i^ somcliin«!i called a teer-u*ait,

Ttert^ to plaster between rafters. Lane,

b. To plaster or spread thickly (butter, etc.).

c i8w Northamft, Dial., You teer the butter nil over the
Iireadjuit ns if it cost nothttm. 1881 Leicester dioss.f TVer,
to smear I datibi spread...' Teer the treacle i. e, spre.'id it

on bread.

2 . Ctdu'o-printiftj^. (Sec qiiot. 1859.)
1B39 Ukk Diet, Arts 226 'I'he colour is teared [ed, 1875

leered].., or spread even, with a wooden sernper a.s broad as
the canvass. 1899 Wai.i.ack AVAW////ij/rr ix. 334 Teerer^
u boy or girl employed to teer. .the colour-sieve stretched.,
on a frame at printworks.

Hence TeoTiug vbl, sh, (from sense 1), daubing
or plastering with clay or cob

;
also, plastering or

daubing generally ; Tee*ring ppl, a, that 'leers*

;

csn. in teering-boy (also teer-boy, tiro-boy), in

calico-printing, a boy whose work was to spread a
fresh surface of colour on the printer’s * pad ' each
time he used it

;
also Towrox (see quoU.)

;
Tm'xj

(I. dial,^ sticky, smeary.
i4a8'7, i6|a Tearing fsce sense 1]. 1780 A. Young Tour

lecL 11 . 36 Twelve nt inters. Twelve tire boys. 'I'hree
pviiil rutters. 1839 Ure Diet, Arts aa6 The instant befoie
the priittcr daubs the block upon the canvass, the lenrer
\ed. 18711 terror], Iwiy ur girl, runs the stvaper across it to
renew its Mirfaire. 1847-7® Halliwbli.. Piring-hey, one
who Mirn the colour abmit in printing cloth, Kc. Lane,
1848 A. II. Kv.\nh l.t'LeUer IPords 06 Teapy, pnin. Teerv,
Micky. ' Handling the sug.ir will m.ake your hands
leary *.. .' rhe ground's so very “tear)'” after the frost',

Le. heavy and clogging. 189s Oracle Emycl, 1 . 585/2 For
each [caUi:o-] printer an attciulant or ‘ teercr * was reejuired
—a boy who.He duty was to .qaead evenly the colour oti a
ureparcKl smooth czloih sui face, on to which the printer dip|>ed
fiM block. 1904 in Eng, Dial. Diet, s. v., Tcar-lioys were

common in Lancnshiie.

Tear, obs. f. Tau, Tkau, Tiku shy Teeroel,
Ttard, Teerme, Teers, obs. ff. Teucel, Tirbb,
Tbam, Tieiicb. Teery-loery, etc. ; see Tibra-
&1BRA. TB0B#9 obt. f. Tk.vsb ; viir. Teibb v.2 Obs,

N TmaoO (ti’*8tf). Eu Ind, Also taao, ieaoo,
teeao, tisso. [Hind!, etc. The brilliant

orange-red flowers of the Dhak or Palas of
India (^Put^a frondosa and B, supirba\ or the
yellow dye obtained from these. Also aitrib,^

as teesoo-flower,

1813 Playfair tr. Tale ofShereef333 Tesoo. 1839 Roylb
Hot, o/Ifimatayas 105 Teesoo, Keesoo. 1848 Irvins Mai,
Medica Patna 475 Tesu. >HSJ. F. Kovle Fibrous Plants
Ittdia niff Uiicful from its large flowers, called teesoo and
keesoo^ yielding a beautiful dye. 1838 Simmonus Diet, Trade^
Tetso-fiotners, Keesodtosvsrs% tlie large flowers of Buiea

jfronttosa, sM Balfour Timber Tp ees txT^'so, 1871-*
in Cycl, India s.v. Buiea jfrondosa^ Tesu, Kisu (names of
the flowers in Deccan].

Tee-square: &ce Teb sb,^ and T (the letter) 3.

T6e0t (t/st). [Origin unniicertained.] A small
anvil which is set in a socket on the ordinary

anvil or bench.

18^ KNiuiir Diet, Mech,t Tees/^ti stake or sniatl anvil
used by sheet-iron workers.

Teest, Teester, Teestif, obs. ff. Teat, Tester,
Tehty ; Teet, -e, obs. forms of Teat.

II Teeteo ^ [Native name in

Ttini.] A name for Brazilian monkeys of the genus
Cmlithrix

; a sagoin.

1831 MACGii.ciyRAY Trov, xvii. (1836) 230 I

The tjii or .Siinia sciiirea v'etiis to have l>ecn a special ;

favourite with Humboldt. ^1879 £. P. Wnii;htTm///i. /.4/ir

^9 The Collared Tcetee .. U of a dark reddish-brown. • . It

inhabits Braxil. 1883 Athenaeum 28 Apr. 545 The Secre-
j

tary. .called A|iccial attention.. to an American teetce mon.
key of the genus Callithrix, 1896 List Anim, Foot, Soc,

40 (jeiius .. Moloch Teetee..Black-fronled Tee-
tec. .Brown Teetee..Grey Teetce .. Black-handed Tcetee.

I Teetee*'^ (trtf). Also tl-tl. [Maori name.l

I

A name in New ?k;a]and for the Diving Petrel

(IWecasioides or Ilalodroma utinatrix)^ and for

nlii(*il species.
j

I
188a Ooii.viK (Annandnle), Tee- tee. 1891 Australasian

|

i 14 Nov, 963/1 (Morris) The petrels—there arc nine kinds,. . ;

I

the short-liillcd ti-ti, the lung-billed ti-ti fete.]. iSrf Morris
,

I

A ustp-ai Kng.t Ti-ii^ a Mauri name for tlie sea-bird /V/<‘- !

ctinoidfs ptrinairix,

Teeter (tf*t9i),^A dial,imMJ,S, Alsoteater, I

teter. [f, Teeter t*.]
j

1. A see-saw ; a see-sawing or swaying motion ;
•

the game of sec-saw
;
alaoy^n hesitation between two

;

nltcrnntivcs, vacillation. Aim atirib,^i€ci€r-board, '

1867 Lowki.l Biglow P, Ser. it. iii, I tell you you’ve gut
to Inrn tbet War ain't one long teeter Betwixt 1 wnn'^to
an 'T w'lint du. >»3 U.S, Patent No. 292254, In a teeter,

.

tbc stands A, liuving inclined )Mi.sts it. that are connected on
top by the s<M;ketcd pivot-casiings A substantially as and
fur the pur;iose set foith. 18^ Havkrgal Hereford Gio%s,

JI4
' All on the tealcr *, 1895 N, Brit, Daily Mail 15 Oct. 5

'J’hc 'teter* or undulating im>tion..iii the present cars is

: f.iitirely got rid of, 1897 Chicago AdrHtnce 30 Sept. 437/2
I We Lin the U.S.] are not on a tcctcr-lioard and have no need

to be incessantly concerned about the balance of power.
,

2. See quot. \

1848 Baktlkit /be/. Amep\ Peet^wcet ,

,

.s|H>ttcd I

Sandpiper.
. I

belter known.. by the name of. .Teeter and .

I
Tilt-iip or 'I'lp-up, from its often repealed grotesque jerking

j

motions.

Toater (tfTaj), v, dial, aud U, S, Also toter.

[var. of Titter v, to totter, move unsteadily.]

1 . iti/r, a. To see-saw.
1846 Wohcfster, Teeter,,, seesaw on a balanced plank,

ns children, for iimiLscmcnt. (U.S.). 1847Weustek, Teeter,
r^(^irov. £ng. titter, Co tremble, to seesaw..), to seesaw,

b. To move like a sec-saw ; to sway from side

to side ; to mo\'e unsteadily ; csp, of a person or

animal, to walk with a swaying motion ; to balance

oneself unsteadily on alternate feet. So teeter-

I
totter, teter-totter,
^«toE.G. [*AioR ,^erm. 1. 184 You tip and teeter about, I

thinking that you excite the admiration or all. 1854 Thorbau
j

// "alden ix. (1886) 184 The pcctwects. teler * alonfs its siony
;

shores all .summer. 1888 ), W. Kii.i:v in Foics (N.Y.)
I

21 June, Turn to the lane where we used to 'teeter-toiler

•

Printingliltle foot-palms in the mellow mold. leoaWiNstON
CiiURCiiii.i. OvuiiNjrll. xiv. 422,

1

felt the ground teetering

under my feel. 1904 in Eng. Dial, Diet, (Kssex). A watch-
maker sold ofA wheel ofwhich the pivotwas bent, * It teeters '.

2 . irans. To move (anything) with a see-saw
|

motion ; to tip up and down, to till.

1874 CouFJi Birds N, IP, jo All the w hile ' teetering ' its

iKKly, and performing odd, nervous antics. 1006 Daily
CAron, 14 rets s/j^Tlie author c.scaped the charge of a
rhinoceros by the animal stepping on the same log on which
Mr. Whitney was standing, and tnus ' teetering *liim aside.

1007 Black Cat June 36 As he teetered the fretting baby 011

his Kiiee.

3 . Cp/nb, Teeter-tail, the American sandpij^r:
>» Tester sfi, 2,

lienee Tee'terlns tfbl, sh, nml ///. a,

1878 Miul Stowe P^anuc P, xxxv. Settled herself..on
Che nock seat of the creaking, tetcring old stage on the w*ay

to Pogmnuc. 18^ Century Mag, Jan. 359/1 The steady
rolling and teetering of the shi;».

Teeth, plural of Tooth, q. v. for pbrafcs, etc.

Teeth, teethe, obt. ff. Tithb. ^
Teethe (tffl), v. Forms

: 5 teS, 8-9 teeth,

9 teethe, [f. Ueik, pi. of Tooth : there might
also have been an 0£* *id(fass from *impiam ; cf.

Bibed, Feed.]

L istir. To develop or 'cut* teeth. (Now only
in pr. pple. and vbl. sb. : see Teething.)
e mastero/Gam$ (MS, Digby i8a) vL It 17b,M teth

twysc in ^ ycre whan |mi be wolfes [v,r, wbcipesj. 2791
(see Teething vbL. sh. 1). t7M Johnson, Tssik v. m., to
breed teeth 1 to be at the time m dentition. tSSa Princess
Alice Mem, ii Mar. (1884)90 Victoria is leeching, which
makes her pole and poorly.

2. irans. To furnish with teeth, to set teeth in.

Chiefly dial,

im in Ash. 1794 Burns Song, O merry hae 1 1>ecn
teethin' a heckle, And merry hae 1 been shapin' a Kpoon.
183s W. A. Foster in Minstrelsy Merse (1893) 153 Out
through the mark the arrows flew, They tecth^ it like a
hmrrow. i86e E. Burriit Walk Land's End 424 The
cliffs that teeth the rift look as if they would shut into each
other.

3. To * point ’ (a wall, etc.) with lime or mortar.
t794 Si, Acc, Scot, XI. 483 Stone walla teethed with lime.

Hence Teo'thing ppl, a, (in sense i).

i83B Marryat N, Forster xxiv, I'he teething infant.

1897 Allbutt's ,Sysi, Med, 111 . 761 Looseness of the bowcU
..common in tceihing infanta.

Teethed (tfj’t), a. Chiefly ,.9/. and dial, [f.

ieeth, pi, of Tooth -h-En^^,] Furnished wiih
or having teeth ; toothed.

>775 Ash, Teethed, furnished with teeth. 1815 J. Nichol.
SON Oferat, Mechanic 659 Some persons imagine . . tliat

le^thefl wheels and rackwork would be necessary where the
railway was not perfectly level. 1879 J. Wiiiib 7ottings 49
(E.D.D) The instrument used for reaping in our young duy>
was the teethed sickle.

b. In parasynthetic compounds, a8//ar/y-//^/^A/.
1844 W. Cross Disruption xxiii. (E.D.D.), A lang-lcethcd

heckle.

Teethfbl (ti‘]>ful), a, [f. teeth, pi. of Tooth sh.

+ -FUL.] Full of teeth : -• Toothful a, 1.

1739 Savage IPantierer v. 633 Fishers. .With tcethful tri-

dents strike the .scaly train.

t Teething (trj>iq\ sh, Obs, rare^\ [f. teeth,

pi. of Tooth sh, + -ino 1.] Material on which to

exercise the teeth
;
provisions, food.

1673 F. KirKMAN Unlucky Citizen 210 By such time as he
and his are fitted with Clothing, Teething and Tooling, his

money is gone.

Teething (trbiQ), vhl, sb, [f. Tebthb v,

•INOl.]

1. The action of the verb Teethe
; the process of

developing teeth, dentition ; usually applied to the

cutting of the milk-teeth.
>71* ARBuniNOT Rules 0/Diet iv. in Aliments, etc. (1736)

414 when the Symptoms of Teething appear, the Gums
ought to be relax'd by softening Ointment. 1^71 L. P.
Mkrrdith Teeth (1B78) 31 Fatal fJi»^scs incident to early

childhood, .not caused by the irritation of teething.

2. The pointing of the interstices between stones

in a wall, or slates on a roof, with lime or mortar.
Stf.phkns Bk. Farm 1 . 198 The putting them (slat^l

on, including dressing, holing, pins for the slates, and nails

fur the laths, rust only 15s., and with moss for brading is.,

. .and lime for teething 3s., 22.1. the rood.

3. attrib, and Comb., as teething fever, period,

rash ; teething bannook, teething plMter, an
oatmeal cake given in Scotland to a child begin-

ning to cut its teeth ; teething powder, a medi-
cinal powder given to children when teething.
i86t W. F. Collier Hist, Eng, Lit. 400 A severe teething

fever deprived him of the use of his right leg. >86^ yf.

Gregor Dial, Banjfship'S, Teething-bannock. i8m —
Foltsdore 9 The ieethin Imnnock ..was baked of oatmeal and
butter or cream. 1809 AUbutt's Syst, Med, VI 11 . 5M ' Red
gum

*

teething rash usually regarded as a sweat rash.

Teathy (tf'>i)i Now Sc, and north, dial.

Forms
: 5 tethee, 6 tethy(e, 9 teathy, toothy.

[Etymolo^ obscure : app. another form of Tkbty,
tetty.] Touchy, testy, peevish, crabbed.
c 1460 Towntley MysU ill. 186 She is full tethee, ffor litill

oft angre, If any thyng wrang be, Soyne is she wroth. 1366
Drant Horace v. H ivb. The testie, tethye, waspishc churle,

with nrallynge is otTended. i8rs Brockett N, C. Words,
cross, fretfubpeevish t generally spoken of children.

tU$ Jamieson s. v., ^A tcethy answer , a tart reply. i8t8

Craven Gloss,, Teathy, peevish, croM. 189a Bovo S5 Prs,

St. Andrews 11 . q6 Nor did he fail to condemn wrong doing
ill a fashion which Scotch folk call tcethy.

Hence Toothily adv,, testily.

1879 P. R. Drummond Perthshire in Bygone Days xW, 9 t

The Colonel pointed to a letter lying open on the table and
said tecthily [etc.].

Taeihy [f. teeth, pi. of Tooth sh,

+ -y.] Vrell supplied with teeth.

1805 A. Scott Poems (1808) 160 (E.D.D.) At his eapense

our tcethy faes are fed. 1835 D. Webster Scot. Rhymes
136 (E.D.D.) With hero's heart and tcethy Jaw, None like

him could badger draw. sS^ Jeuuiesons Dietn Shpfdn
Teethy, Toothy, having many or large teeth.

Taototu (tit^'t&l), a. (J^.) Also erron. too-.

[A kl^ of emphasizing reduplication or extension

of the word Total : sec Note below.]

1. Of or pertaining to total mbsttnenoc from

alcoholic drinks; pledged to, or devoted to tbo

furtherance of, total abstinence.

>834 Praion Tsutpermnee Advoeesie Apr. 09/1. (Latter

signed) A Lover of&dolity, and a *Tet-T^' Abstatetf.

IbieL 30/tt lie. .isnow a tee-total abelinenoc jnember, and Is

an ornament to the Society. Ibid, Blay 3S/e^ie wne
man has litwe.. signed tlm tee-toUd piMfei MA SepI*

65/a Ike tee-total systom U a toving at fiao, a sav^of
money, tin Apr. R9/1 A loquctt, that a raiura sboald
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be nuule from all the tee-total iocietiei !n the kingdom.
Barham in Li/i (1871), And sorely the capteln

M^i't think of adapting His taste to these teetotal fancies,

ilio Da. W. Patton in Tm/. Amer, Temp. UnioH June 87

Total abstinence from all intoxicating drinks is a principle

You've me be teetow for three tnoiiihs. tte AU^
hnit'e SptL Afed, VIII. 734 Much stress has been bid by
teetotal advocates on the |)ar.iiiiount influence of parental

intemperance on the procreation of a mentally aefioient

progeny.

2. dio/. Absolute^ complete, perfect, entile. (More
emphatic than Ma/,) Cf. Tejctotally.

i$40 Mamryat 0//a Podr,, S.fK am/ hp ir, | /r, A man
in Bedlam is a very useless member of society, and a tee-total

non-productive. iEm j. 0‘Connsi l Par/, Keco/i. 11 . 136
The Corn Law Abolitionists—the Teetotal men.. of courNe
saw through Sir Robert i'eel's speech at once. 1884 Lays
/V ^ '-t he Divil well knowiii* .. his teetotal

want av contrition.

B. sb, (The adj. used absol, ; now rare or dial,)

a. The total abstinence principle or pledge ;
teeto-

talism ; a society for the promotion of total absti-

nence. b. A total abstainer
; a teetotaller, rare,

1834 Presten Temp, Adv, May 38/1 The number of
niemoers is about 1^: the tee-totals about 30^ Ibid, Nov.
L's/i Every system that docs not go on the liasiis of tee-totul

is quackery. ^Ihid, Oct. 77/a Mr. H. Snell .. llirii catiic

forward and signed the tee-lotal. /hid, Nov. B^/s 'I'here is

no remedy for the suflerings of the working clasNcs exirviit

joining the tec-total. iSm Dihmaki.i Sybil 11. x, Glass of
water for the Secretary cN the Mowbray Teiiiperniice aiul

TeetotaL 1855 O. W. Holmer Poems 200 Statesmen grow
merry, lean attorneys laugh, Ami weak teetotals warm to

halfand half. 1859 J. Stkwart Sk, .SVo/. Cbarac,, etc, 149
(E.D.D.), 1 maun join the Teetotal.

Hence T««to*tal v., isilr, to practise or advocate
total abstinence ; whence Teoto'tallinff ///. a,
i8m Brit, Critic No. 5a 267 The case of Timothy., is.

.

made a text for * lee- totalling* (li.v:oiirNes. 1843 PrasePs
.Iftfif: XXVII. 408 The regular.. reli^iou.s ami tcctotalling
artiisan.

_
1883 Ctunbridee Staircase lii. 37 We all indulge

in intoxicants, .except Westbury, who tcciota1 .s.

{Note, The m(i.st specific account of this word is that it

was first used (in sense 1) by a working-man, Richard
Turner of Preston, aliout Septemlier, 1833, in a speech advo-
cating total abstinence from intoxicating liquors, in prefer-

ence to abstinence from ardent .spirits only, as practised by
some early temperance reformers. Among those nresmt on
the o<.:c'asion was Mr. Joseph Livcsc)^ one of ttre 'Seven
men of Preston who there formed the first Total Ahsliiietu e
Society on ea alnrch 183a, and in yi\iosiAi Auiobio^aphy
(1867-8), included in his Li/e 4* Labours by John Pearce
(i865),|^rticulars will be found. The Preston Temperame
Advocate, a monthly magazine started by Mr. I.ivesey in

Jan. 1834, shows the rapid advance of ^Dicky Turner’s
humorous or allu.sive to u fully adopted term

uye). The Issue for April 1836 has a full-|iugc

u>icky Turner, now celebrated as lieing the
word Tee-total '. This statement is also made

word ' from a humorous or allu.sive to u fully adopted term
(see quota, aliuve).

' ' '

portrait of 'Dicky
author of the word
on his tomb-Nione at Preston, where he died 27 Oct. 1846.

It has been suggesiesl that Turner only used a word collo-

quially current in Lancashire in the general .sense x But
to lliis the whole tenor of contemporary evidence is opposed :

and the examples of teedotal in sense a in the Eng, Pialt
Dictionaiy are all ofmuch later date.

Vf/
But there is protif that

the adverb te^totally^ as an emphasised form of wa.s
ti^ed in U.S. in 183a, and it has also been said to have been
common in Ireland from a much earlier date. Totally is

much more frequent In colloquial use than totals and it i.s

quite possible that it was strengthened to teedotally much
earlier, and that tee-total in the specific sense aru.se inde-
pendently, and without any knowledge of the adverli. It

has also been asserted that, in the total abstinence sense,

the word arose at Lansing, New York, in Jan. 1827, from
the use on pledge cards 01 T. to indicate * total and the
consequent collocation 'T.-totai*. This is particularly
stated in the Century Dictionary i8gi, on the authority of
the Rev. Toel Jewell, but without any contempoWy evi-

dence I while tne correspondence in the L/fe 0/ Livesey
above mentioned (Pt. 1. cviii-cxv) shuw.s that the total

abstinence movement in U.S., and with it the use of leetotal,

followed and was greatly influenced by the Preslun niove-

menc. By Worcesieri 1846, leetotal is called *a modern cant
word*, tne letter T standing for temperance •, 'that it

temPerasice-tota/ism* I for it reference is made only to
British periodicals. So to Webster 1847 Tee-fotaler was
* n cant word formed in England • Cf. 1^0 in sense i.]

TMto-tslish, ».
,

[f. prec. -h -ISH ^.] Inclined

or tending to tcetotalism.

sM Forstbk in T. W. Retd Li/e (1888) I. iii. 96,
1 wee teetoulish for my stomach's sake, before 1 left Nor-
wich. 1147 B. Barton Select. (1840) 3a A song of which
the chorus was certainly not teetotaush.

TMtO’taliSBL [See -ISM.] The principle or

practice of total abstinence from alcoholic liquors.

i|34 Preston Temp, Adv. Aug. 6aA The flame of real

lee-totalism was communicelcd at this meeting. 1830 W.

{
AV in Auiobiog, x. (1854) 104 The subject of Tectotallism
have examined physically, morally and Christianly.

••ft J- PacbT PariuUxee 4 Pnesies, Ess, Art hi.

(1874) 456 Mr. Cruikshank has cmbrac^ the doctrines
of tcetotalism with the seal natural to his genius. i8oy
W. H. G. Tbmslk in Chicago Advance 18 Nov. 712/2 (On
thej question of drink, there is but one safe, one reaionahlo
sta^—that of absolute tcetotalism.

TMtO*tali2t. Now ranr. [Casprec.'f -I8T.]

TmOTALLBR.
1840 PrmsiPt Mag, XXI. 154 It Jobs the Teelocalists,

and avoids a thimolefiil of 2cml7 i8ig PaUMmUC,
25 Nov. o la Mr. Wood the builder not a tectotalist, but a
firm and senibb man?
So Mtlo'tnliM t^ trans,^ to conmt to toeto*

tolitm; bcDot a.

rorins: o X iouim,
•ytotum, 9 ferron.) te-to-

alsoToTUM. rOtig.

:> L. tatum • all, the whole',

(
t847-8 M. Miller First tmfr, v. (1857) 69 Alas for even

; teetotaliied human nature, when placra in trying circum-
stances 1

i Te6to*tall2r, -alar. [f. as orec. -f -kkI.]

; One who abstains {psp, one who pledges himself

I
to abstain) from the use of any intoxicating li((Uor

;

I

a total abstainer.

I
iBM Preston Temp. Adv, Aug. 57 2 Whut is the whole

j

tuatler in dhpute betwixt the mcxlerates and the tee-toiallcrsY

;

1833 (Jan. 23) E. C. Dklavan Let. iti Li/e of J. Lix»esty 1.

;
p. exit. We (in U.S.j begin to feel the iiifiuciue of your
noble exautpli-. Out pcotuc by thouiands ;irttl>eci>iiiing/i-f--

! totallers, 1836 {title) Brief Sketch of the Life of Cliailcs
' Watson, a Tec-Totaller in 1Jverpi>ol. 1839 MAMHVAr Piary

,4mer. Scr. l. III. 1B2 Massachusetts is now divided into

two very strange |>oUcical parties, to wit, the topers and
the Ue-totalhrs, 1869 K. A. Parkkr/V(«c/. Hygiene (ctl. 3)

268 The 64th Regiment.. nuniliered many tcctoialicrs.

Hence Tooto^tolloruMi fWHie^xvd., a female

j

teetotaller.

I 1854 Tm.sckkray y. Lett h*s Piet. Li/e A Char. Wks. i«y>i

. Xlll. 484 And tlitrrc was George (Ciiiikdiankl. . haiuliiig

.some lt:i*to(:ilcresNe4 over a plaiilc tu the tal>lc where tliu

j

pleiigti Was being adniinivtcreil.

I

Tea-tO’tallyi adv, dial, and S, [Redunli-

I cated form of'loTAi-LY.l Totally, entirely, wholly.
183a Jriic.x Tas. Hau. Legends 0/ W, Phitadelphia 38

I
(Kentucky backwoodsman says] These Mingocs. .oii^ht to

l)c csseni Killy, and particularly, and tcc-tolnlly ubflistiiatril

off of the nice uf the whole ycarth. i8j8 llAi.iiii aroN
Clochm. xix. (1837) *95t I hope I may be tec-iutallv niimited,

if I'd t.akc eight hiitultcil dollars for him. 183a Dk (Il ini i v
> Casuistry Ktws, Meals Wks. 1854 111 . 277^11 ugly little

parciUlicsiH Ijctweeti two still uglier rlauNe.s of a icetot.dly

ugly sentence. 1888 Dr. ‘I'ankrr Sp, Ho. Com. to July,
‘I'lie division, if it were takrii now, would Ih: t.'ikrii eiitiirly

and tec-totiilly—(great laughtcr>--upon party lines. 1890
‘R. BoLDKKwoOD^Cr*/. Ke/onuer (1891) 232 ^J'hcy weren't

tce-toially lost.

b. With allusion to 'Pektutal 1.

Hood Tate Trumpet xxxviii. The man tcetolally

wean'd from liquor. 1850 Tait's Afag. XYII. 548/1 [Drink)
a thing accursed, to be ire-iotaily abbotted and abandonetl.

T0atotUllL(tit<;u*t/^in),ia.t Forms: HTtotum,
8-9 to;.)totum, tee(-y

turn, too-to-tum; sec also'

fornicd b)^refixing to

its initial T, which stood for it on one of the four

sides of the toy (itself in eailier use called simply

a Totuk, as in 17th c. French Mum^ now
1. A small four-skletl disk or die having an initiru

letter inscribed on each of its sides, and a spindle

passing down through it which it could Ire twirldl

or spun with the fingers like a small to[), tlie letter

which lay upi>crmoKt| when it fell, deciding the

fortune of the pl.nyer ;
now, any light top (some-

times a circular disk pierced by a short peg), spun

with the fingers, used as a lojr.

^
The leitcrst were originally the initials of I#nliii w-ords, vi/.

T totum, h au/er^ D depone^ N nihd, SiiliM-qucnily llii*y

were the initials of Kiiglhli words, In'ing inH’rprcicd as

take-all i see iiuot. 1801. On the French totum or A'A'r/,

the letters are T, A, D, K, meaning, according lo Littnf,

Totnm. tout, Accipe, Pa, domic, Kien (nothing).

1709 Dk Fok t,\/e //.Ow/Ar//(i8at) 50 A very fiiin ivory
T tuluiTi, ns children call it. lyyg Alibu Busni V Evelitta

(1791) II. xxxviL 745 And turn round like a Ictoiiiin, 1800
Sporting Mag, XV. 48 A man w.is lalrly roiivii.lcd..foi

selling a leelotiiiik iftii Stnuit Sforts hr Past. iv. iv. 341
When 1 was a Imy the te toluni had only foin sides, cat h of
them marked with a lelti r; a T for take nil ; an If Tor b.'ilf,

that is, of the slake; an N for nothing; and a P for put
down, that is, a slake equal to that you put rlown at fit si.

1818 alutJKB Pudge Pam. Paris v, 23 Tfnmgli, like a Ux-
toium. I'm all in a twirl. Yet even {a% yon wittily say) a lec-

lutuin Between all iu twiiU gives a letter to note 'em.

1893 W. S. Giuieki UU'pia 11, bbc'll walix away like n
teetotum.

b. fig. (a) .St'. A very little |»crson. (^) Some-
thing very unsteady.
i8aa Galt Sir A, IPylie^ 111 . xxvi. 221, I didna think

Mis9 Mary would ever Ink sic a tee tiAum. 1860TMACk'MlAV
Bound. Papers^ Week's Holiday 223 Who knows how loiig

that ilcar teelotuiii happiness uin be made to bphi without
twpling over ?

2 . A game of chance played with this tlevice.

170 SxiOLi.ETT Ct, /'k/Arm (17^)65/1 Continue to divert

oursdvci at all fourc. brag, cribLiuge, leloluin, fltc. ,i84R.'S.

I-ovER Handy Amly xiv, O Grady gruffly broke in with
'You'd better atk him, does he love teetotum ’.

8. attrib, and Conib.^ whirling like the top.

1819 Metropolis 11 . 97 Mrs. S*m-rs tetotum-like turn, nut

without grace or activity, hot with a sriortive kind of
oddity. 1883 CowuEN Clarke Shaks, Char, x. 258 His
own teetotum brain is upset.

Hence TMto*tum, T8«to*tWBlM vbs,^ intr, to

Epin like a teetotum, to gyrate; TMto'tnmlam
(tiotut~wd,)t the condition of being Mn a whirl*

like a tcetotnm; Veeto'iitmwlM adv.f in the

manner of a teetotum.
1831 Moore .Summer Pile No blither nymph *te-

totumed round To Collinet’s immortal strain. 1897 Marv
Kingrlbv W, A/rkm 199 If that wretch, the current..did
not gimb bold 01 tb«nose ofny canoe, rinI we teetotummed.
lias T. Norl Byrnes A Raundslays aia Brother bards
..Ye, who..Set your brains *ietuum-isiim. sSta W.
Bull in Mem, svi. (1864) 330 The whirttgigMin 01 your
situatkmr—I might have saidthe "teetotiMnism, for 1 ibinic

your Iwiito must very much resemble a teetotum, till
Deu/y Nome Fch. 5/4 The Mevlh'eeyek^ profanely called

Dancing Dervishes, still revolve *teetotism-wise.

T66tO'tllBi| [A whimsical formation from

TkbtotaIj, ap|\ after prec.J A teetotal or temf>cr-

ance restaurant.

1891 ludepeMtient ii> Apr. avt/.l There i;* little to dis-

tingui.\h * the '1 cctotuni ' fiom the ordinary Coffee Taverii or

Tem|wraiu.e Club r.xi^pt the ix-i'itliarity of being *a tied

hoii.se 189a Daily S'ews 24 June 2/8 His Royal High-
ni'.NH . expressed satisfai lion . . at the starling of lee-to-tum> ',

or Irtmwraiice rest.'\iiiaulN 180$ iCestm, ilas, 7 Jan. 71
A kiiul of ciitss iMTlwerii the (loiheiihurg system and the

'rce-to-tum Mheiiie.

Teaty, tatty, a. Now dial. Also o toaty.

(tedy). [Of iihscure tirigiii : cf. 'Ficktiiy /i.»J (See
t[UOtS.)

i6ai Bcriom Anat. Mel, 1. it. iii. xiii. (1651) 119 They are
so chidriiik and Irtty that iio man may speak with liiem.

1787 Grosk PittviM, , Closs,, Terfy, (rviiul, fiai (itnis. 1609
'1. DoNALOKitN Poems 170 I'd be us tt'dy as a rhiUh iBsS
Kobin.*m.in Whitby tlioss.^ y'lVify or y'/i/Zr, easily oflriulcd,

testy or itnu hy,

Teowit, t*fc., vnr. Tkwit dial.^ iiei wil, l.ipwing.

Toob, obs. fi»rin of Tkask.

llTeir (U‘f). Also tof, taif , enon, thafT, ihoflT.

[a, Ainh.iric tefi (ii]f\ 'figid (dfi MAtivc names in

Abyssinia.] 'ine principal cereal of Abyssinia,

Poa {Eragroslis) an/ssithi a, producing minute red

or white gr.iins from which bread is made ;
intro-

duced elsewhere as a fodder [dnnt. AUo aflrib.

1790 J. Bm'i K t'rav.Sourie Nile V. 77 Trff Is used by all

Mirts Ilf |ieiipl« from tho king downwards, niitl ihcie are
kinds of it w'liith aie esiccined fully nn niiii h ah whcHl. 1797
A'lu.ir/, lUit. (rd. 3) XVI I I. 331/2 Time are three kiiuls of

iiiral made fioiii ti ff. of whii.li the Ik'sI. .is ah uhite ns flour,

. .thescLoiid is of a In owner lohmi | ami the last ..is m-aily

black. 1838 Hui.ci Peg Kiugd. 823. 1887 Ktw Bulletin

Ian. 2-6. 1B94 //>/«/. Nov. 178 A .slender aiiiiiial glass,

known in Abyssinia uh 'Tuff, 'Tiliefl', or ''Muiff*. .riild-

valed fi^r the .srike of its grain all over Ahyssini.i,.

.

Aicitrding lo Kiihnid iheie nie giccn, while, led, nml
purple TefTs.

Toffttoa, obs. Sc. form of Takkki a.

[Toft a,, in rrcle '/ale of Troy cd. 158*), appa-

rently iniqir. M /<KA'///,'i'Aur, AS ill ed. 1604.]

*•2 tag (tivg). Forms ; a, 6 teggo, 6 9
togg, 7- tog; /f. 6-7 taggo, 9 tag. [Of uiiccitalii

origin; peril. .Scandinavian: cf. Sw. Imka a cwc.]

1. A sbeep in iU st'cond year, nr ftom the time it

is wennetl till its first Khcnring; a yearling Rhce|);

lion sb,\ 4, lloiKJKT J, F<»rmrijy restricted t«

the rciimle; now applied to l>oth sexes and
wether tegs). Also attrib, ns teg sheeP wool (sec b

^37 h* Priory 0/ Ite.khatn (Siui'ts) f. App. 172 One
.Stiingor, that brought a tegg futiii Wiesill. 1607 'lul'siiii.

Pour/. Beasts 19s The fust year, we (.all it . a l.ainh,

..the •ivc«>rid year a Hog. Lariidiog.or Teg if it he a fciiuilr.

1674 Kav .V. 4 A’. Wot
year. .S'uss, 1688 Lomf,
whereof 14 were WetheiH, 4ind s >733
Hoeing Hush, x, 104 Lambs of" iJnee Wei ts old.. me railed

Teg.s, 1789 Ti€SM\, lut.. Arts I. 141, 1 Uiined iu iiiy Tegn
for one year old sherp), 1844 Si r nil - nh Bh. Parm II. 39
In KiiKland. sheep la.'ar lh« name of lamb niilil 8 numitis

old, after wliit.li they are 1 ailed rTiv* and ’wether leggs until

once clipiK'd. 1866 (see lloii sb,^ 4 h|.

attnb. «i 17x1 Lihlk HusbandryW’f^j) 1 had a few
liTg or hog.sliiTp. 1B69 Datly News Dec. 3. 5 With
regard to teg bheep, wrnnrd wilhin a fuitnight of riu h olhei.

b. Teg wool
y
also rllipt. teg, ((.!!. lino sb,^ 4 c.

;

Miss 1 Iaki.ii Northampt. (Itosx. If. 22; 'Che fleerf!*

. . fust blif.-uiing, ntrioiigsl U'liol-denlerN, are called IridiV

riiiiiiimiirly Pegs or Hogs, Hid. 331 'JVg wool in the wool
of the first shearing when the sheep i» little nioie than
n year old. 1879 i'as\€tt's l\\hH. Edm. IV. 259. 1886
Kiavohiiiv W. .Somerset Wotdbh.y Peg..w not so often

applied to the .sheep uh' hog', hilt iiioic frequently to the w<hj|.

‘t‘2. A doc or fctiinli.* dter in its sccoiul year. Obs.

1530 I'AiHOir. 279/2 or prhket, saitlant, 1568
Hist. Jtu'oh A Esau i. i. A iij, If we hiiue liu kc ihyn day lo

kill llare, 'l eg, or Doe. 1618 Alf/iotp AfS. in Simplciiiuin

Washingtons (|W>,) App. 70 A journey to Woiiiileightim

with a hu«..ka and a legg.
^ 1774 Got.hum. Nat. Hist. (186/)

If. v. 329 ’Ihe female in tailed a doet ihe first year.

ds 77 ’i'aggty a sheep of the fns|

\ f/rio. No, 2346/4, 20 .Sheep..

Cl' I t. Horse-

1854 Miss
of the I

a/awn ; and the a tegg.

ftl. Apjdicd cntilctiiptiioiisly to a woman, Obs,

«f 13x9 Skelion Ei. Rummyng lyi Full vnlydy Irgges,
" . . -

. Voio tvyiifleLyke rotten egges. — Agst. (iarnest he 1. ji

Bcli.'ikvri hhaiikkcH, ytnir longc lotliy legges,. . Biyntfucs yow
out of fauyr with uflc fenuiirteggys.

Teg, obs. vnr. 'J kaoijk, 011 Irishman.

Tegh; sec 'I*ke 7a 1
,
'Fik v. Teght, te)t, pa.t.

of Tight v, Teglr, obs. f. Tiotu.

iiTgjpnen (te'gmcn). I'l. te-gmlna.
men {tegimen, tegnmen) covering, f. leg-fro lo

cover
; to F. tegtnen,'^ A cover, covering, coating,

integument. (Only in kcientific uae.) a. gen,
i8oy Headrick Arran 61 Th« pllcbMone assumRS a

gicyuh legmen, or crusty by ext^ure tu ibe air.

D. Entom, {pi.) I'he wing-covers, i.e. the fore

wings when mc^ified so at to serve at coverings for

the hind wings; esn. those of orthonteruufl insects

(corresponding to the elytra of beetles).

1817 Kierv fle DP. Kntomoi. xxlii. (181B) II. jsri I'rulmbly

III the next order iOrtAoptera\Om TVyw/NN.or wit^-covetn
..assUi them in flying. 1818 ibid. xMi. IV. 371 'TIir hori-

lorital portion of one tegmen lies longitudinally over that of

the other. 1877 HuxLtv Anat. iuv. Anlm, vtb 400 The
female (cockroach) has moveable tcgniina.

o. Hot, Thg thin inner coat of a seed, imme-
diately enveloping the nucleuf; the mdopleura.
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[tSjB LfNDi.p.v /M/rfifi. Bot, 183 The internal intecument.

. ,enilopUura orDeC«inclollc,^r/^i^r^and Ugnten of Mirbcl.)

1^7 Henfrkv Ba/. i 796 The inner integument, the tegmcn
or endnpleura, is not generally distinguishable*

d. Anrit. Tegmen tympanic a plate of bone

formini; the root of the tympanum of the ear, being

a part of the temporal bone.

1890 in Biis.tngs Nat Med. Did,

e. Ornith. {pL) - Tectrices : see Tkctrix.
s8pi in Cent. Diet.

Tegniailt (te*gmcnl). rare. [ad. L. tegment-

um : see below.] A covering, integument, f a.
qe9t Oh. rare^\ b. « Tkcimkntiim (i and 2 ).

1696 Blount Glossogr.^ Tegment {fegmentuniS^ a covering,
a garment or cloathing. iM CasseWs Kncyct Dkt.^ Teg-
meat.. . r. Anat. ; 'J’he upper part of the ernra cerebri... -a.

Bet, (/V.) : The scales of a bud. 1899 Atlbutt's Syst. Med.
VI. 769 Cells. wboHC axis-cylinder processes |)ass as root
fibres vertically through tho tegment and pyratnids.

Hence Teamented (te'gmrntcd) ppl. n., covered
.ns with a roof, riKifed over.

Cent. Diet. s. v. Teiidif^ A family of. . lacertilians, .

.

h.iving. .flupratemporal fossre not tegmeiitedor rifofedover.

Tegmental (tegmcntill), a. [f. at prcc. + -al.]

( )i or pertaining to the tegmentum.
in BiLLiNrsH Nat. Meti, Diet. 1899 .Syst

Med. Vil. 351 Lesions of the tegmental region arc specially
apt to afreet the fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth ncrve.s.

II Tegmentum (tegme*nt/"m). V\. -a. [1..

collateral form of /egttmeutum Tkgument.]
1 . Dot. Each of the scald formiiig the covering

of a leaf-bud ; a bud-scalc.
Lindlkv tntrod. Bet. 51 Thus, in the Beech, the

tegmenta are thin, smooth, and dry. 184a Brandk Diet.

Sc. t86i Bknti.kv Man. Bot (1870)94 These external modi-
tied leaves, .. termed scales,, .have also received the name
of tegmenta.

2 . Anai. The upper and hinder jiortion of each
of the crura cerebn.

1879 St. George*! I/oxp. Rep. IX. 670 Those on the oppo^
site surface of the crus, which form the tegmentum* iwj
.Sir W. R. Gowkus Die. AV/n Syxt. 11 . 438 There may bu
hemianesthesia from softening of the tegmentum of the crus.

Tegminal (te-gminUl), a. rare^^, [f. 1.. Ug-
men^ tegfutn-, Tkumkn 4- -AL.] (If the nature oi a
tegmen ; covering, ])rotecting. 1891 in Cent Diet.

Tegre, obs. form of Tiqer.

llTagUezin (tegwe^ksin). ZooL [ad. Aztec

tecoixm, teconixin (tekwi'Jin) a lizard.] A large

South American lizard of the genus Teius^ csp.

T. teguexin.
(1940 Sagahun Hisioria de Ni/fr>a BspaSta xi. iy. (1879) aoa

Hay ifuzartos en esta tierra, y llamanlos tecoui.tiH.)

1879 K. P. Wkicht Anint. Lj/t 376 The Teguexin {'feint

teguexin) is not uncuninion in Suiiiiain unu the Brnxils.

It iillains a length of from three to four feet. 189R W. II.

Hudson Natur, La Plata 74 The large teguexiti li/atd of

the pampas, called iguana by the country ficople, is a notable

snake-killer.

llTagulu (te'gii/l&). Entom. Bl.-eD. [1...

tile, f. teg-^re to cover.] a. A small scalc-likc

Htructure covering the base of the fore-wing in

hymenopterous and other insects, b. ICach of n

pair of membranous scales (Fhkhai.tkuks) in front

of the haltcres in diplcrous insects.

i8a6 Kikhv & Sp. Untomol. xxxiii. 111 . 377 Tegule,,^
small corneous concavo-convex scnlrs, winch in mtuiy
Orders. p.irii( iilnrly Jlymenoptera^ cover and defend the
base of tne Up|)er-Wings. Ibid, xlvii. IV. 381 The teguhe,

or liase-covers. .cover and defend the base of their wings.

Tegular (tcgi/llAj), a. [f. as prcc. + -ar
;

cf. K. Ngultnre.'\ a. Pertaiiiiiig to or of the nature

of a tile; composed of or arranged like tiles,

b. Entom. Pertaining to or of the nature of a

teguta [Cent, Did. 1891). Hence Ta'galarljr

in the manner of tiles; so as to overlap like

tiles. So Ta'rulatad a., (of armour) composed of

overlapping plates.

1706 Kikwan RU'tn. Min. (rd. 9) II. i6i In fl.Tt hexa-
ho^al masses tegulaily nccuinitlaied or implic.'itcd. t8a8
Wf.dstrr, Tegular^ pertaining to a tile ; resembling a lilv |

consisting of tiles. 1834 Planch^ Brit Coxtume 72 A suit

iif..tcgumtcd armour, .composed of siuall stpiare plates of
‘•reel, Tapping over each other like tiles. tSaa Jiladnv.
Mag, Lll. 171 In raxired, or ringed, or tcgulatcd armour.

II Te*Cfumen. [I var. form of tegimeu^

Teomrk.] - Teomrn.
188a Ocit.viK, Tegmen, Tegumen.

Tegument (te'giilmcnt). [ad. L. tegument-um
covering, f, teg-fre to cover ; see -mknt. So OF.
tegument (i.^th c. in Godef.).] Something that

serves to cover; a covering, coating,enveloj^e, invest-

ment, integument, a. gen. (natural or artificial).

€ 1440 /*ri//ii4/. f>fi Nmb. IV. 70 Ffor sunne and wyiule hem
make a tcguinent, Lest they in this be shake, in that
to brent. t6tf Sir T. Brownr Hydriot, iii. 3a Whatever
was the solid Tegument, we hnde the immediate covering to

be A purple pecco of silk. 1674 Phil. Trout. IX. 305 They
have only a few teguments to cover themselves with in the
night. 1713 Dcrham Phyt.-Thtol. lit. i. 64 Beds . . lying

under that upper Stratum, or Tegument of the Earth,

e lijtt Hoa. Smith Addr. Mummy xiii. Why should this

worinlcss tegument endure If itii undying guest be lost for

cverf 1888 A. S. Wilbom Lyric Hoptfett Lave cviii. 315
Beneath the tegument of clay.

b. Nai. Ifist. anti Anat. The natural covering

of the body, or of some ]>art or organ, of an animal

or plsint ; a akin, coat, shell, husk, ,or the like

;

j/rr. Tegmen b fTImndc/>rV/. .SV*/., 184a). Now
rare or Oh. ; mostly replaced by Integument.
1646 Siti 1\ Browne Ptend. Ep. n. vl. 97 A harder tegu.

inent or shell [in the nutmeg], which lyeth under the
Mace. 1760 J. Lbb Intrad. Bot. 1. ix. (176^ 19 Corolla and
Calyx, are the Teguments or Covers of the Stamina and
Pistillum. i8aa Imison .Sc. it Art 1 . 750 It [the eyej is

composed of three coats, or teguments, one rovering the
other. 1884 Max MUixkr .Vr. Lang, Ser. 11. il (1868) 74 If
we never find skins except as the teguments of animals.

T6gum6&t(^ (tegiifme*ntal), a. [f. prcc. -f

-AL.] Of, pertaining to, or of the nature of a tegu-

ment ; iritcgumental ; ^ next.

i8aa-34 Good*t Study Med. (ed. 4) IV. 463 The order of
the tegumental laminm. 1888 Huxlbv & Martin E/exu.

Biot iv. 776 Visual and tegumental sense organs.

T6glllll6Xitary (teglfSmemtfiri), a. [f. sis prec.

-ary 1
: cf. F. Ngumentaire.l Constituting, or

serving as, a tegument
;
pertaining to or occurring

in the tegument ;
integumentary.

i8a8~3a Wkdstrr, Tegumeutary^ prtaining to teguments,
or consisting of tci^uments. 1831 K. Knox Cloqueft Anat,
735 They communicate with the vessels of the tegumentary
inembraneSi 1848 Lindlkv Introd. Bot. (cd. 4) IL 227 The
iitideus h.'is only one t«gutnentary membrane. 18^ 11.

Wai.ton Dis. Eye (1875) 138 Teguinentary mole is a con-

g(.‘nil.*ii tumour, often snolceii vX as na.‘viis.

tTegU'tyon. oh.rare-^^. [ad. f.. (egurittf/t

nliio tignrium, tugnnum, a hut, cottage, f. teg-tVe

lo cover; in mcd.L. also iegorium a shiine (Du
Cnngc).] A shrine, a canopy over a tomb.
2483 Oxton Gold. /.eg. 190/1 The hows of snynt denys..

tbe teguryoii of marble whyche is vpon hym.

TeheS (trhr), int. and sb. Forms
:
4-8 tl-,

4-9 to-, 6-7 ty-,6'9 too-, 7 teh-, tih-, tigh-, 9 tie-;

4-9 -he, -hee, 6 -heogh, -hel, -hy, 7 -hi, 7-9 -hie

;

as one word, or as two, or hyphened.

A. iVr/. A representation of the sound of a light

laugh, usually derisive. In quots. usually in fcm.^le

use. Cf. IIe inta
ciM CifAUCKR Miller*t T. 554 Tehee l7>.rr. Tc hee;

Cambr. Te he; Corput Tchc; Petw. l*i hej, quod she,

and clapte the wytmuw lo. iroo-m Dunrar Poems Ixxv.

77 * Tche I ' ()uod scho, and gait sne gnufe. c 1590 Peblit to

the Play xxi. Than all the wcnschis Te he thai playit. 1988
N. Yongr Mut. Transaipina xli. Fjb, When 1 lament my
case thou cryest . .ty hy, and no no na 1654 Gayton Pleat.

NotesTo Kdr., Monsters where be yee? 1^ Hercules, club
too, Ti-hce, wi-liee. 1773 Mason Heroic Ep. to Sir /F",

Chambers 134 And all the Maids of Honour cry Te ! He !

B. sb, A laugh of this kind; a titter, a giggle.

*893 fk Harvey Pierce*

s

Super. Wks, (Grosart) IL 273
The Tutt of Gentlemen, the Tet-heegh of Gentlewomen.
1600 K. Blount HosO. Incur. Eoolet 116 As manic tigh*

lieesaseucrcamcoutot god Lil>«r or Bacchus hismoiith. 1753
A. M UHFiiY Gray't-lnnjrnl, No. 58 (1756) 1L 36 Tehees and i

Titters in the Women . . totally destroy tneir Beauty, a 1754
j

Fikluing Charac. Men Wks. 1784 IX. 411 The various
;

l.iughs, titters, lelies, of the fair sex. 1837 Carlyi.k
!

Er. Rezf. 1 . 11. v. Our pix>r young Prince gets his Opera
]

plaudits changed into miM.king tehees. i^sS — Fttdk. (it.

VI. vi. (1877} 1 L 199 Astonishment,^rA/Zr Indibrium^ tr.igical

tehee from gcxls and men, will come of the Duel 1

Hence Tehe«'t\, intr. to vXXtxIehee in laughing

;

to laugh affectedly or derisively
;
to litter, giggle.

Hence Tehee'ing iM. sb, and///, a.

? a 1300 Proverb. Perses in Bet Ant. 11 . 14 Lihcr lolc
’

and tuiiikliiig Tilting and tikcling. Hakvkv Left,
lu hv. SpenxrrJt H, Wks, (Grosart)!. 61 The Gcntlcwoomcn

j

. . tyhyiiig lietweeiie them sclues. B. Jonson Man >

in Hum. \. iii, And the wenches they doe so gccrc, and
|

ti-he at him. 1603 Holland PlutatACs Mor.tpb They fell
j

to tcighing, and now they laugh you lo skorne. ifiaa Mahiik !

Ir. Aleman*! Guzman d*AlJ.\, 158 My money.. began to
j

laugh and tighie in my purse, lyai iy\J Ariadne u. i,
;

Oh 1 how she would Teehee, atiU simper, and sneer. 1886 1

SiEVKNSON A7([f«rt//ci/xiv, What frightened me most of all,

the new man tcc-hce'd with laughter as he. .looked at me.

II Tahr, tahr (te«j). Aho tare, tahlr, (thar).

[Name in the Western Himalayas. (Sometimes
confused wiih Mnr, the Nepali name of the gum/
or goora/f a goat-nnteloue of Nepal.)] See qisots.

U. H. Hodgson in Proe, Zoot, Sot. Land. A92 The
Western type of tbe Himalayan wild goat, called ichr at

Simla and Musuri. 1867 A. 1.. Adams IPand. Nat. India
714 Herds of Tare {Capra jemlaica. Smith) were often
observed during my excurMon, /rhe short triangular horns
of this .species of goat distinguish it from any of its allies.

1887 Jkkdon Mammals India (1874) 786 Tehr. i8te Cycl.
India (ed. 3) III. 840/1 Tehr, the Himalayan wild goat
Hemitragus Jtmlaieus, jerdon, pronounced TViFir, also

Tahir. It is the J haral ofNcu.'U. .*•93 Lydekkea Hortts

4 Hoo/s 171 The Tahr is founa in forest regions.

Tehsildar: seeTAUMiuuR.
Tei, Teiohe, obi. Sc. fonni ofTie jA,TAcnE sb.^

Telcher, Sc. and north, f. Tear sb^ and v.^

II Teiohopaia (talkp-pU). Path, [f. Gr. Tffixor

w.ill 4* Cifnx light 4 -iA C] Temporary blindncii

sometimes accompanying ophthalmic headache.
187a Nature 71 Mar. 416/1 On Tcichopsia, a form of tran-

.sient half-blindnevL 1^ Atlbutt's Syst, Med. VII 1 . 773
The so-called Tcichopsia, the^ap|:^ranccaa of ebullition in

objects, and other curious opticiu illusions, are familiar pre-
cursors of migraine.

Teloho'floopy. [ad. Gr. ruxocntowlof f. ret^ct

wall + -oMowta, from -oaowot -looking.] A looking
from the walls; a descriptive title of the third

hook of Homer’s Iliad.

1879 Contemp. Rett, XXVI. 763 He [Ulysses] is by fv
the most prominent person in this portrait gallery of the
Tcichoscopy.

Tele, ob«.f. Tie v, Teigh,toi}-e,pa. t. of Tee v.i

Obs.\ obs. f. Tie v. Teighlng: see Teuee v.

il Ta igitar (t/iivl^it/’j). [L., > thee there-
fore \ the opening words of the prayer.1 The fir^t

prayer in the canon of the Mass in the Roman and
some other Latin liturgies ; hence extended to the
liturgical book itself.

1819 Scott Ivanhoe xliii, Bring forward the crucifix and
the Te igitur [Gloss. The service book on which oaths were
sworn]. 1877 J. D; Chambker Div. fPorship iv. v. 349
'I'he subsequent petitions are taken..from the *Te Igitur'
or first part of the Canon.
Teigue, -ism, obs. f. Teague, Irishman, etc.

Tail (t/T). Now rare or Obs, Forms : 6 tlllo,

6-7 teyle, 7 tail®, tiel, 7-8 tile, teyl, p til, 7-.

toil [Partly ad. L. tiiia linden-tree
;
partfy a. OF.

til (i2-l4th c. in Godef,), leil (I3-I7th c., and
mod.dial., Berry), masc. forms collateral with tille^

teille^ ad. L. tiiia
;

cf. It. liglio^ j/lilio^ beside f tiiia

(Florio), Sp. tilOy tila^ Pg. f/7,
tiiia, (Mod. F. has

tilltul>~\^, *tiliolus, dim. of */i/iMr.)] The lime or
linden tree, Tiiia europaea. Usually teildree,
(139B Trkvisa Barth. De P, R. xvir. cxcii. (MS. Bodl)

If. aj8b/2 pe tro tiiia.. Iwne hauntep pe floures perof and
gadrep perof .swetnesof bony.] 1989 Flf.ming Pirg, Georg.

and vnfold in their hands.
^
1617 Murybon Itin. i. 26 A faire

meadow,.. wherein is n faire Lyndcn or teyle tree. 1846 J.
Hai.l Httne I ac, 87 Like the snnde of a Tile tree, very plea-
s.'int though the tree be unfruitfull. 1698 Rowland Mou/efs
Theat. Ins, 1037 They live on softer leaves, especially on
the Tici-trre. 2694 Addison Pirg, Georg, iv. 733 From

5 and tne leite they [Iwes] bring 1‘hcir gather'd
sweets, and rifle all the spring.^ 27B1 New Gen, Atlas 120
i'here are stately Walks of Tile-trees on its North Bonk.
28w Wheelwright tr. Adstoph. 1 . 270 note. Boards of tbe
ten or linden. 1886 Treat, Bot, 'J'il-tree, Tiiia europxa.
aitrib. 1732 T. Moncrikff in Clraham Soc. Life Scott in
18M C'. (i^i) I. vii. 57 A little tile-tree water.

b. In the Bibles of 1568 and i6ri, used in one
place to render Heb. n‘*« Ildh (elsewhere rendered
‘ oak ’ and once ‘ elm *).

2968 Bible (Bishops') Isa. vi. 13 As a Teyle tree [so 1612}
Vuig. terehinthus, Wyclik terebynt, Coverd. teiebyntes,

Ckanm. terebintes, Geneva elme, Douay and R. P. (1885)

terebinth) and the Oke in the fall of their lenues haue yet
the sappe lemayning in them. 2847 Trafp6>ww. Phil. iv.

10 It had.. withered, as an Oak in winter.. and os a Teyl
tree whose sap is in the roou

Toil(l, obs. form of Tail, Teal, Till v,

Teild, var. Trld v. Obs,, to pitch a tent.

Teim, Tein, obs. Sc. ff. Teem v.^, Teen.
Teind (tmd), Ca.) sb. Sc. and nartb. Forms

: 3-5
tende, tend, 4-6 teynde, 4-7 teinde, (5 tyende,
teend), 5-7 teynd, (6 teand, 8-9 tlend), 4*
teind, (Also 5 tene, 6 teine, 9 teen, tein.)

[Early ME. tende, adj. and sb., collateral form of

TENTH, q. V. ; cf. ttlso TiTHE.]
A. adJ. See I'enth A, i 7, and 3,

B. sb. tl. The tenth part (of anything); a tenth.

a 1300 Cunor M. 068 (Cott.) (> |»i winnin|( gitic me )inb

tend Lr'.r. tende] | Of atkin fruit haf pou pe nine. For t wil

pat tend lEaijf. teynde, /'rin. tenpe] be mine, 23..
Ib/d. 16968 ((j6tt.) All V® lunges of bis werld culh nught
tell pe tend [Cott teind]. c 1330 R. Bhunnb Chron. (i8iu)

145 pat burgh no Citez of taliage suld non telle, pe tende
siild be noun
Troy-bk, I. 4 ., . ,

CS379 SP. Leg. Saints s\\.' {Mathias) 765 Of thre bundir
ri4

burgh no Citez of taliage suld non telle, pe tende
nouhr, no pe tuende non make, c iM BAaaouR
I. 475 That mcne lest nocht pc teynde lo here.

!l Leg. Saints x\\.' {Mathias) 765 Of thre
*

pe teynd leyly, pat cumys be raknyne to thretty.

RaufCoil^ear The teind of his lewellis to tefl war full

tcir. c 1475 Golagros 4 Gaw. 1083 For ony trety may tyde,

1 tell the the teynd [rimes, schend, freynde, wendej.

2. spec. A tenth part of the produce of land or
labour paid (voluntarily, or by legal enactment)
for the support of religion : Tithe sb 1 ; now,
in Scotland, that portion of the estates of the laity

which is liable to be assessed for the stipend of the

clergy of the established church. Now cniefly In pi.

[e 2ROO Ormin 7725 Tojufenn Godd te tende de] Off all pin
B3henn ahhte. ^ 6123 (Jffall patt god te birrp pin Clodd pe
trnde dale brinngenn.] a tjfio Cursor M. 106a (Cott) Rigbt-
wls he was, and godds freiiid, And leli gaf he him his tend
[v.r. tendej. 13. . Ibid, 27749 Quor he tas til his tclndis tent
a1^ Hampole Psalter Ixxviii. 2 Pai gediru pairs lendis

and offrandis, And rcckis noght of pe sauitt pat pai sould
kepe. c 1415 WvNTouN Crom, v. ix. t8to TeyndU or monay
That wes gevin in offerand. c AiphaSet 0/ Tates 168

Go byd be preite feche pis ton ofwyne for his lend, e 148a
St. Cuthbert (Surtees) 5438 pare eas a monke pe teeod asC.

>538 Stbwart Cron. Scot. (Rolls) 111 . 94 For lo the kirk

no teyndis tha wald po. 1988 Witts 4 Ino, N, C. (Suriccs)

II. 758 note, 1 geue vnto my wyff the holle teand of Foul-
huryo. 1996 Dalrymplb tr. Leslie*! Hist, Scot- iv. (S, T. S.)

978 This escheit suld first, of the first ^eirlieieines^ bo payet
to the Preistes, 1837-90 Row Hitt Nirh (Wodrow Soa) tS
ThetcindS are the Kirk's patrimonie, whereby the mlnlsirie

and the poore ought to be intertained. >799 J. RoaunaoN
Agric, Perth 78 The livings of tbe miniscers..ars naed by
the supreme court of this countnft aciing as e cemrt of
tcinds or tithes. s844W.Caos8 Dwruptien xliL (S. O.lXt
Raisin a plea against the laird for sumlhiaRth^ caR the

teens. 1889 11Lso9/> 11wl:attTtorCom-
mission ^reinds. in which qnntioiis ralaiing to the law of
teinds or church utbes weie decided.
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b. tramf. The payment, instUntion or system of

teiads.

riitY Hooc ToUm 4 Sk* 11 » ISO A wransonie debate on
therighlf of teind. 1909 SaU AVt'. 4 Kcb. 14.9 Dr. Drown
coosioeri that teind was felt as an * iniquitous ororession

a Tki teind to hell {Folk-kri)^ in reference to

the reputed obligation of the fairies to famish a

victim to Satan every seventh year : see Scott

Minstrelsy Introd. to Tamtane,
17 . , Yowtg Tmutlant xxxvii. in Scott Afinstr. Scot,B^tr

(1B69) 478 For aye, at every seven years, They pay the icind

to belU iltf Ahct Ltarwont ix. 134 I'hcre cam up that

black road tne F.vil Ane,.. He took back nae mortal, but an
elf, as the teind to helh

3. aitrib^ and Comb, a. attrih. Of or pertaining

to teinds or tithes, as ieimi-bans, comt^ day, -lathe

( - tithe-bara), law, -master, cjfiee\ pnul as lithe, as

teind calf, coal, corn, fish, gnee, hay, lamb, sheaf,

silver, skate, wheat, b. objective, etc., as teind-

payer \ teissdfree aiV}.

Ill some of these, rnW may hove been at first merely
the adj. n tenth, as Uindsheaftenth sheaf or tithe sheaf.

iMk W. Ross AberHruri^lnchcplme v. 145 (?oiivcyiiigthc

tein<Mheav« ..to the ^teind-harns at Alierdutir. nisss
I..YNDBSAY Tragedy 300 ^e wyll not want teind chrif nor
offrandu, Teiride wolf, teind lainlie, * teind calf, teind gryce
and guse. 1475 in Finchale Priory (Surtees) 37 For *tende
cole in Le wood. Ibid, 30 An acciun. .in the tjonsistory.

.

for tyende cole of our coal miner. 1461 Burgh Rec. Ediu,
(1869) I. 21 The said fermoraris >^11 git . .the *(ene come of
all comes of the said mylnv. ito Aitom Domrst, Kcon,
(1857) $A Another proof that the *Tcind Court are set U|M)n

paring down the income of the clergy to a mere existence.

iSas Scorr 7rmt. 7 Dec., "Teind flay;—at home of course.

1M7 tfeg. Privy Council Scot, I, 69 As to the *leyiid fische

of tna Kirk of Kynfawnyes. i4ai Se, Arts Jas, / Y(t8i6)
IV* fira/s Act declairing sumines Cji-asse..ta be ^teymlfrie.

1507^ Ace, Ld, High Treat, Scot, IV. 103 For tua )eri.s

*teynd hay of ane medow that the Kingis hors cit. 1547
Test, Rbor, (Surtees) VI. 265 The tcyndc haye of the hall

banke. 1x16 Reg, Prhy Council Scot. IV. 73 Ressaving
his *tcyna tambis. i8a8 Craven Gloss., *Teen lathe, tiihe-

ham. 1801 FanncYs Mag, Au^. 383 Our Scots *tcind
laws are founded upon this principle. 1710 Diet, Feudal
Law, ^Teind-masters, arc these who have Right to Teinds.
189a Oliver ei Boyds Edin, Atmanac 91 The tables have
been prepared from official documents in the "Teind Office.

i68s Rknwick Sertn., etc. (1776) 151 Then shall "teind-
/4.(payers be paid home. i.

1 . las Our landis..and t

IA46 Bentat l*h, Cupar^Angus ( 1879)
, laj Our landis..and tnc *tende schof of the snyd lainiis

1876 A. Laing Littdores Abbey xiv. 133 Patrick ]a:slie

granted a tack of the teind sheaves ofthe parish of Dudliope
to James Sciymgeour. tgog Aie, Ld, lUgk Trent, .Saft,

111 * 171 Payit..the *teynd silvir of the Kingis staggis in

tua )eris..xvj</. 1819 W. Tknnant Papistry Siortn'd

(1827) 13 He'd sooner filing them Imck i* the sea 'I'huii gie

ne ^teind'skate to the bishop. 1837 L<x;k hast Scott nn. 1 8(}f3

11 . ill. roj There is also another blank day every other
week,—'the "Teind Wednesday, ns it is called, when the

Judges are abseiiihlcd for the bearing of lithe <)ucstions.

Toiad (trnd), v* .SV*. and north, "lObs, Forms

:

see Teind sh, [f, Teind sb, : cf. to tithe."]

1* intr. To pay teinds or tithes.

CTMS Creation 490 in Horstm. Altengl, Leg, (1878) 130
perforc wel to tenden bup lef [ ~be gladj. 13. . Cursor At.

29324 (('ott. Oalba) pain . .pat wiiaiidly with-haldes triidrs I )r

falsly tendes. C1400 Totuneley Alyst, ii. 2«i4 If thou tend
right thou getlis thi inedci..if thou teynd fills, thou liCMi

alowed ther offer als.

2. trans. To assess or take the tenth or tithe of.

Cath, Angt, 379/a To Tcndc, dcchuase, fsM
Reg, Privy Couual Scot, 1 . 480 To pas and teynd the corn is

of the aaidis toun. 1367 Gude 4 Cotilis B, (S. T. .S.) 188

'Phe hirdis ceindit all the corne, 1641 Dkst Fartu. Bkt,
(SurtcM) 26 As for the wooll, it may be Cecnded and wayed
that wee may knowe wbal is of it. <1 lyaa Foontaimiai.l
i^cis, (176a) 391 Herring* taken on the co.ist of Fife, though
teinded there, yet if.brought to Dunbar, pay again.

Hence one who pays or takes teind or

tithe ; Toi'Rdiuf vbL tithing*

13 . • Cursor Af. 27267 1

1

n scriff pe preist sal fralnl Anentes
til-men of enuie And o pair lending [vj", teinding] namli*
C1440 Gssta Rom, vi. 17 (Hart. MS.) pe lewde men most
holdev

....... . -

lendinL
Quhen

e vp. . men of holy chirch,thoro3 almesse offryngys, and
ingySi i8e7 in A. Allan t/ist, Channelkirk (1900) 147
en the ground is punishit. the heritour ami teinder mustground is punishit.

•, i6si Records Baron crt. Mitcntn (Si. Si.n.) a

Until the first day of the teynding be past. 1884 J. Tait in

UnitedPresbyi* Mmg, Apr. 156 Ine arrangement of fhirders
and teinders described by Arthur Young. 1903 C. D. Gunn
Baron Crt, StiUMtt Introd. i< The ininUtcr might delay
teinding until the weather was breaking.

Teind, obs. Sc. f. Tend, Tind v*

Teine, Sc. f. Teen, Tine, jA.i
; vor. Tktnk Ohs.

Teing* ob3», f. iyit^x see I'lR v,

Teinland, erron* f. thegenland, Tiianklano*

TtittMMpd (t9i*iidskdkp). £f. Gr. reiVrip to

stretch, extend 4 -aooPE.] An optical instrument

in which prisms are ib arranged and combined at

to increase or diminish the apparent linear dimen-
sions of objects, while the chromatic aberration of

the light is corrected.

i8m BbIewstxr in Bdtm Phil. Jmt. Apr. m {heading)

Dwcriptlon of a Teinosoope for altering tne Lineal Propor-
tions of ejects, with Obeervntions on l^oaipr Amid*s
Meinoir on Telescopes without Lenses... fhe Instrament
which I propose to describe, .eras invented and eoiutnicted
in its Blinplc«t form about the begbning of the year i8i«.

t8!|S Ne^PkUosa 11. Opeie. /w/n xvt | ii<a SS (Usef.

KnowU Soe.) Aiaki't ttoioseope oonsUtsofto right mu*
isrpilsmsi having iheir inliractive aaglm difikivnt and con*
ncctad by pairs.

VoL. IX-

Taint, obs. if. Tainis Tent, Tnn.
T6inter,^obs. f. Tenter. Teir, obs. Sc. f.

Tear; Sc. L Tebe difiicult. Tairoe, teire,
-e, obs. ff. Tierce. Tala» obs. Sc. pi. of Tie sb,

t Taiaa, teiaa, sb. Obs. Ai&o 5 tois, tapa,
tayae, taae. [ME. a. OF. teise (nth c. in Godef.
Compt.), mod.K toise,» It. tesa late L. tensa (|C.

brachia) the outstretched arms.]

1. A lineal measure ofsix feet, a fathom ;
x«Toiar.

tj. . Sir Beues (AJ 1412 In me prUoun ^w schelt abide
Vndcr )>erhe tweiiti teise fr.rr. pasej. c Ijjo Florice

4 BL (1857) 241 A thotiMiffd] taiNCii 1 h* hU lieihe. . And an
hundre[d] taUes be is wid And tinaked with niocliel pi id.

2. A superficial measure, a square toise.

1416-7 Rec. St, Mary at itill C6 A lutvier anti hiH man to
l>.iiie.,v teys (js xid. 1477-9 ibid, 89, For puvyiig xj teix

of fiaineiit for eiiery lei* vifd—vjs vd. i486 /lottinji^haui

Rec, ill. 250 To W paiier for workyng of vj. Inyxes 111 pe
same gate . . he takyng for a tayst* vj d : xuninia iij s. 1491- 3
Rec, A/. Mary at Hitt 100 Item, fi>r pavyng of pe |>ninriiii

..for viij tese, pris fie texe, vijd.

tTaiaaf taiaa, Obs, Also 4 teyse, tese,

4-^ tayae, 5 taae, 6 tais. [a. OF. teser, 3rd sing,

pres, teise, toise (13th c. in Godef) t—lnie L. type

*tcsdrez-^tensdre to stretch, bend (a bow), f. tens-us

stretched, bent.] trans. To stretch, to bend (a

bow)
; hence, to fit (nn arrow or quarrel in a bow

or arbalest) in order to shoot ; to aim or direct (.1

shaft, etc.) ; to poise (a weapon) in taking aim.

Also absot, or intr,

13.. .S'euynSag. iW.) 1078 And in his hoiul an niblaNt

lichland, And therinne aqatircl taisand. rim K. Hhi nnk
Chnm, li’ace (Rotlx) ij6^ He tey>ied hUdint, Uokkc* to
Kinyt^. 137s Hanboi'B Bruce V. 633 He t.-ixit the vyre tout

lf*it it fir, And hit the fader in the E. 13.. Minor iWtus
/r, I'cruon MS, xliv. 43 So do|» be ffisvehete wi}> Jiix lu*k ;

lion he on ^ Dankc A hrixlly bri'^d I
*

1^ WV01.1K Wisd.
c'loiidi

he Diok.

. 22 As at the 'teiMing the bowe of
loiidis iMint. c 1400 Lnud T'vy Bk, 6938 Put is at him

cud taysed. rt4ta Hoc:i:i.kvk Dc Reg, Priui, Som
ill he bowo of Ircccbcryq he Icisyth. c 14W Mfrliu
Kynge llan..sproiige tlint wey with liisxwi'idu \p te^sril io

liym that hacldc his knyght Htayn. 1313 l lot f.t.AH

X. viii. IU2 A btistutis lance,.That lang quhibi tnysit he in

proper teiie, Lcit gird at Pallas, ibid, vt. nA
tTEilEi Obs, Also 4 tayao, 5 toyao

(6 te06a\ 7 tease, tease. [Origin unascertained.

The forms agree with those oiTrihe w.l, with

which however the sense docs not seem compatible.

Doth forms and sense separate it from Tkahk v,,

although in late use it may have been sometimes
associated with the latter in its modern sense, niid

hence confounded in spelling with it.] trans, npp.
To drive (esp.a huiiteit be.asi) ; to chase; to urge on,

13.. Gaw. 4 Gr, Knt. 1169 Di hay (ihe ilerr] were tened
at h« hy^e, A tnysed to he wallrei. c 1410 Ataster o/ilawt
(MS. Digby 182) xxxv, Who so be tryximrcs to he kyiiKi*.

.

n* offe as any hert conieth oiile, he .Hhuldc . . blowe a iivujt

nnd rediate and late renne after to ley^e it forth, c 147S
Partenay 1295 Into see thay went, the sayl %'p gnu rci'c,

To cipresse ronire Iher shippes gan teise. 1550 Mirr, AJng,
(1562) D bij, A hhyppe v;ioii the Klonny seas, Wlikli . . Fiuin
xlmre to shore the wynde and tide do leexc. 1613 Wniii a

Sheph, Hunt, in. in Juvenitia (1633) .107 My eager Dogs .

,

Then 1 began with quicker xiired tu finlow And Ic.ir'd them
on with a more cheerful hallow. 1819 Kkats tsabrUa
xxviii. They..did tease Their horsea homeward, with cmi-
vulsed spur, (Cf. 1888 KLwoaniv lY, Sout. lYordx, Tcn^e
(t7z), to drive t to harass. 'I he only way to get lid o* they
rabbits is to keep 011 tazin* oW

j

Teiae, obs. bad spelling of Tka.he.

fTeiEW* Obs, Korins: 5 ieyaoure, 6 telaer,

6*7 toaior, teoaer, 7 taiior. [Agcnt-n. from

Tkisk vlt-] One who roiisiTs the game
;

spec, one

of the first brace or leash of dceniounds let slip.

(In Inter use confused in st>e11ing with Tkaskii.)
4- 1410 Afaster v/Gawe (M.S. Digby 182) xxxv, pc firviir

teysoure and h^ resceyiiour that dr.iweth hynt rioune, slmll

parte h« skynne. lUd, (sec Tfisk 1373 Ti mbmcv.
Yenerie 266 Uy this worde teasers is ment. ilie firht grr) •

houndes or brass or |rB.%e of grcyhouiides which is let slip.

ri390 (iicKCNK Fr, Bacon i. ^ The loffie frolicke IntiAs,

'i‘hat scudded fore the teixers like the wind. 1616 Surfi,.

MARKii.CVwfv/ry /<inN#686 Asnnera the roiicrt as you can
C'jnuenicntly, you shall pkiiie your 'rrusrrs. that is the fust

biAce of greyhounds fur the course, which shonld Ik: flic

lightest, nimblest, and swiftest dogges yuii hauc. 1688 K.
liof.MK Arwomry ill.

Jig, sdse Fullkb Holy if Prof. St. 11. v. 66 Diit these Tca-
xers. rather to rouxe then pinch the tiamc, onrly tnnde

Whitaker find his spirits. 1647 Ciarknikiv Hht, Reb, y.

I 339 The I/»rd Paget likewise, who. .Kid Ijeeii une of their

Teixers, to hrrxu h tliose bold, nigh Overture^. 1796 Cauf-

Paigns IL V. 21 Francis himself, the great (.'ariiiag-

nol tenter.

Tolfli^Ctvi'itiftrsti). tocoL Also 8 taiaid, 9
tjatd, -tr, •iia, -t&g, telaty, tattle, tiattie. [Of
Norse origin s cf.Norw. teisty, OIccl./i?rV/,/tf///#.]

The Black Guillemot
1774 Ijont Fauna Oread, (tStj) 106 1'Im taistd build in

hofi4 of tbt earth I li

‘

Omith, Orkney 4 Sheti

lay bill one egg. 1837 R. Dunn
r/4 102 Uria GryIlc...Tystle. Black

GuillcmoK. Greenland Dove. 1847 dootogist V. 1909 The
black guineiiiot..or the testlc. si^ D. C^mii Summers
4 IVint, Orkneya v. 153 Bevies of tciuiea were disporting

themselvee In front and rear. <89* G. STtWAirr Snettand
Fireside T, Iv. (ed. s) *7 He turned as fat as a licstie.

1891 Cotxm^HASOV BroadNotfotk 50 .Sometimes there is

I

quite a family of similar names . .of the same origin. Thus
I the Black Guillemot ts. .the tyste, taiste, toys!, and tysry.

Teiflty, Telia, obs. fl. Testy, Tkabk.
Tek, Tekat, obs. forma of Tick sb,. Ticket.

I
Tekblr: see Tkcrik.

t Tikl, tekm, adif, and prep, Obs, Forms

:

;

1 to dacan, 1 4 toaka^n, 3 taken (takann), taka.
[OM id iacast, f. Id to, for Ma atldition, Erk.]
a. adif, la addition, besides, moreover, eke. b.

Pf cp. In addition to, besides.
I 888-isoo Ixee F.kb 4]. 1*973 Rushw, Gosp. Matt,

i xvv. 20 Okie fifi? ic to-rki* xoNtrioiule. c laoo Ormin 2886,

I

^ ii kenn |mii he wavs lihlilwis ||« uav ledniod A milde.

I
a ias5 . ( //( r. R, 7.S Trke |>et, he xei A. .

.
)H t ine silence A Ine

I hont! xchal Ih'oii vre MreiiciV. /bid, 17.1 I.et ter token |>el

I ^ Will swiftr ase pc Miiine f^lcuiii. c lajo Ha/i .Ifeid, 25
IVke l>c iiiuihAc it le ineiiske in heueiie. 13. . Guy lYanv,
(A.) 1855 Tu ckeii put (Hill art mi lutdes nevoii.

Take, obs. form of Tkak, Tick.

t Te*kellte. Obs. sltwg. [?f. * Tekel\ weigheil
in the balances, nnd found wanting

'
(Dan. v. 27)

•f-irEV] (In the cant of the I^hlors’ riiion,

Whitccniss Street, London) A defaulter, n ticfnult-

ing debtor.

1834 AV?i» Mnnthiy Mag. XTj. ^28 Thi'«, though rxpiesvly
ilenoiniiKiteil *ilie defiitiUet 'h tabic the nnly one to which
the poi>r * Irki'lite * has light nf access^ is iiivaiiably appro*
priiilrd by the free and uiirxocptrd knigliiv to the washiiig
of cups niid plattei'N,

Toket, obs, .Sc. f. Tick kt. Tekno- : see Tecno* .

Tekontin (hem. Also tao-.

[Named 1K39 by Forchh.'iminer, npp, ‘ f. Gr.

to melt, dissolve + firjrtrfi resin, because sennintrd

by solution in hot alcohol ' (Chester).] A rt sin

simil.ir t<i or idenlicnl with Kichtelite.

1858 r. K. Ci.AHK ill Auter, Trut. .Sc, .Srr. 11. XXV. 167
IVkorriin, bi'ing levn xoliibln iliiiii phylloii-liii, ci yvlnlli/ril

firvt. 1868 Dana Min, 7.^6 Teroirliii was ubtaiiird fritiii

i

iiiie \xrvH\PiHus SYjvcstrts\\i\ iiifiiAhr.s near IJolirgaril in

>ciiin:iik. The resin from the wiKHi..wa.s found loroiit.iiii

two KiibstanreN...The terorrliii was the least soluble.

tTel. Obs, [Shortened from ( )K. fy(*cl, gcttl,

early ME. ittl\ cf. Tai.r rAJ Nuiubcr.
4^1000 Mil* Ucut, I. llcoia Irl bii^ swn iiiriiiT^rciild,

ItMc.J. it lass Auer, R. 37.' lluiidied is fill lei, & iioieo

peiff-i tiun.

Tol; sec Tele sb,, TELb, Tim..
TolaoouBtio ! see Telf...

II TelSBSthdBia (teles-, teUsprsik). Psychics.

[mod. L. (Myers, iKHa), f.( ir.rqAt fnro(T(Kce

T

ki.k-)

+ aioBfintt perception + -lA L] * Petceplloii at n tlis-

tnnee; direct sensation or perception of objecls or

conditions independently of the recognized channels
of sense ' (Myers J/nman Personality, Gloss.',

i88i Mvfms in Proc, Soc. Psychical Rese*y\h 1 , 11. 147 We
venture (u iiitriMluce the wiuus '/ir/jrrMrr/H nnd Teltftathy

to cover all cases cT iinpirssioii ici rived at a diHlunre
without the norm.il operntion of tin: tei ognised Reuse
organs, Human Perxonatity \, \ iyo8 AVf r/n/f

20 Sept. 907/1 IV-lcpaihy, lelarsihrxia ninl llir Mihliiniiml pnit

of nmn's menial bring play a vast part in nil ihirse 1 iiiioiis

psych icwl phriiomrnii.

TalSiEtketio 1 telnspe tik, -/kjie'lik}, a, [f. ns

prcc. -f /Ehthktic.]

1 . Having physical pfrce|>tioii of things at a

distance.

1890 C. I.u Mohoan Anim, I i/e 4 hdcit, (1801) 249
This tcinprrnliirn xciim:, iinliki* tbo M-n- *; of loin h, iiiny

make us awaii! of distant Uidirv. It i« wlial we may Iciiii

A tel^sthetic sense in 1 mitiailistincliori to a r-miiui.t itriiMc. .

.

Sight like hearing is a lel<rsthrlM; .sense. 'I limngh it w«
become aware A' erriain vibraioiy states of inoie or less

dblunl ubjei.ls,

2 . Psychics, ( )f or iH-hmgiiig to tf’l:rsthn»i.’).

1903 Mvi RH Human Pc* umniity I, p. xlv, 'I'bis may be
d'inelliroiigli . .lebeHtheticdieaiiisoi visioii'i. xgo^Afheu.euu’
vH Krix 277/1 Kxainpirs of apparently rlidivoyanl, or lelr.

pnthir, or telicsiheiic riises.

Ii Telamon (tclamihi). Arch. PI. Telamonee
(ti‘lAm(>‘»'ii/'/.). [In pi. n. L. tclumoncs, *-» (!i. r#A«-

ftwres, )il. of TfXaftttiF name of a hero iti mythology ]

A figure of n man usctl as a coluiiin to Ktippori nii

cnbililiiture or other si nu t tn e : ArbAH f (».

1706 I’nii.i.ii'S (eil. Kervcyi, /‘r/amoues,. .the linages of

Men that xcriiiM tu lie.ir tip the ()iit-j> tiitig'i of (.'oriibhes in

the Itonittii Diiildiiigs, wtiii h niiiriiig the tirerlcH wne / ail'd

AltariIcN. 1797 fbiiiFci'r Stniberg^s Prnf, fed. 2) III.

ixi%'. 1-4 .Male statin H i f thb kind were • .died . Tetamones.
f88a FiNKXif. fry Mhhaehs* Anc. Atnrb. (it, Brit. <104

.\ kneeling youth. .‘rrves at a Telamon 'ir Atias^ tiearing

on iiix head and his fore*ai rns n btiK'*, low r up, whu:h formi
the toy of the whole candela hriifit.

Telanemograph ; see Tstu:-,

llTElugiaotMiK (t/'hvndT^iiCkUttt). Path,
PI. -EOB (-Kiz). [mrjci.L., f. Gr. WAov end + hyyuuv
vessel f Sferaott extension, dilatation.] Dilatation

of the small bloorl-vessels, producing small red or

purple tumours in the skin ; one of such tumours.

Also T8l«iflB*etMqr [od. mod.l/. telangiectasia].

Hence TeUagleotKtlo (-tmiik) a., pertaining to

or resulting from telangiectasis.

183B J. F. Sovtn Otida Path, Anat, ii. ua In lelan*

gSectasy, thers Is a peculiar degeneration of the liloud-

vesaele connected also with widening of tbo imaller vein*.

i838 T. Cb Thomas DIm, H'omen (1872^ 4B6 Tumor* ihtte

affecicd have been styled telsngicctatlr tumors.
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Gukrn tHtr0d, Patth*i. (cd. 3) itS The vArioui forms of

lUBvi, and telaiiBiccusis. sSm AitbutPs Med, VIII.

833 Telangiectatic warts, iotd,^ The tclangiectaHeb range

tncmKclves in little groups.

Telapoi« telapoon : see Talapoin.

Telu (t/'lai), a, rarc’^**, [f. L. tela W^ 4-

-AR 1
.] Pertaining to or of the nature of a web.

Hence Trlarlj ar/n, in the manner of a web. So
Talarlaa (tile<»'ridn) a., that spins a web, as a
spider ;

sb, a spider that spins a web ; f Ta'lazy a,

* telar^ telanan adj.

,1846 Sir T.^ Browne Pseud, F.p, v. xix. 362 Wo will not
dispute the pictures of Telary Spiders, and their position in

the web. iM — Card, iii. 58 Conformable to the
.Spiders web, and the Radii in like manner telarely inter-

woven. s8S|a O. Johnston Nat, Hist. ti. Hard, 1 . 126

Slender spokes . .
* tclarly interwoven * somewhat after the

fashion of the spider's web. 1891 Cent, Dkt.^ Telarian.

Telar, -are, obs. forms of Tiller.
TelaU'tograzn. [f. next : after ielejp^am,'] A

record produced by a telautograph,
in Funk's Stand, Diet.

Talantograph (tcl^ td^^rof). Also (less cor-

rectly) teleautograph. [l Gr. r^Ac far off (sec

T'klk-]) AuTooHAra, after teUgraph,'\ A tele-

graphic apparatus by which writing or drawing
done with a pen or |)encil at the transmitting end
is reproducea in facsimile at the receiving end. by
means of an electric current conveyed along a wire,

and (in the usual forms of the instrument) com-
municating movements to the receiving jien corre-

sponding to those made with the transmitting pen
or pencil. Hence Telautogra'phio a., pertaining

to the telautograph ; Talanto'grapliy, the use of
the telautograph.
1884 Kniuiit DUt. Meek. Supp., Tiiautegrafht an elec-

trical device for transmitting autographs, or copying designs.
..Tlie possibility of deception and the impossibiiityof auto-
matic unquestionable record . .are removed, it is said, by the
employment of telautography, 1887 Tribune (Cnicago)
as June. Prof. Elisha Gray, .in ^rfecting an invention with
wonderful poKsibUities.. .The ‘Telautograph' is the namewonderful poKsibUities.. .The ‘Telautograph

'

by which the instrument will be known. 18M
IS the name
Daily Nnvs

Aug« s/7 What is known us the telantograiihic system,
iivented by Professor^ Kli.iha Gray. 1894 iFesint, lias,

ao I)e& 7/1 The elecuicians . . were shown numarou.s slips

of paper covered with aiitoi^raph writing traced liy the
telautograph receiver in Pans, in olicdience to a person
writing in London with the telautograph transmitter. 1905
Daify Chrm, 10 Jan. 5/6 .Some very succe.ssful cxperiineiitn

in telautography were made yesterday between the Paris
Central Telephone Office and the Rouen Bourse Exchange.
Telbant, oU. form of Turban.

tTaldv^^ Obs, Forms: 1-5 told, 1,4-5 teldo,

(3 tjeld), 4 tield, teeld, 4-5 tilde, 5 tlld, tyld,

-e, talte. [OE. teld, leield - OLG. Veld (MDu.
telde^ teltit Kiliaii), MLG. telt^ ielde^ LG. telt\

OliG. Milt (mostly giulf)^ MHG. tell (usually

^8#/f), Gcr. tell I On. tjald (:—**/</), pi. tj)fla^

Norw, tjeld, Sw. tdlt^ dial, tidily Da. Ult^ tent,

pavilion, app. a deriv. of tela-an str. vb. to ctiver

(cf. OK. heteldan^ oferteldati). The late form telte

may have been influenced by continental forms:
see also Tilt.] A tent, p.Tvilion, covering

; hence,
a tabernacle, dwelling,
am U.Fada*s Hist. iii. ix. [xi,] | a (Camb. MS.) Mon

trltfiv.#*. J^etcldj luerofer abnedde. riooo A<'.i.phic lien,

will. 9 On |iain telde hen ys. low in Thuriie Ckartets
(1865) 566/32 And Alfric biscop I biciueffe mine leld and
min betli'caf. ciaos Lay. 17491 Ni^e piiscnd tcldes. /bid.

24436 per weoro on ueldeii moni busend teldcn. c 1330 K.
Hrunnk CAren. IFace (Rolls) 12598 pey coincto lie Emtierotir.s
tclde. When bey weie at hispauylonn ..pey lyghteallrduun.
13.. Childh. Jesus 14^ in Herrig's Anhiv 1.XXIV. 327
liiat owtclawe luke niro to his tilde {ritnes wilde. childe,
iiiylde]. 1^7 TKkviiiA //ij^dru (Rolls) 1 . 127 peso men.,
wonep in tabernacles and in tccldis. a 1400-^ A /exander
4581 How suld )e telle withouten toles or any tild' rueT
riaoo Laud Trey Bk, 4656 The! reysed vp (h)llie lialle

and tylde. ^1440 Prewp. Parv. 488/1 Telle, or teiite,

tenterium, ?a 1500 Chester Pi, vii. 6 From Mif slorines my
sheepo to sheild . . Under Tildes them to hyde.

b. The tilt or awning of a boat or vchkcI : cf. Tilt.
1307-8 Ace, E.rck. K, K, Hd. 14 No. 14 (P.R.O.L Tieldei

emptls. .pro dicta Bargiii. 1409 IFiils Doeiars' Comnums
(Camden) 3 The barge with bailies, tilde, and ores Uslonging
to the same.

o. A cage for carrying hawks.
1391 Kars Derby's F.xp,^ (Camden) 88 Pro tieldes per

Ipsutn emptls ibidem ad caiiandum les haukes, xiig scot.

d. iSomb,
,
as teld-atede, dwelling-place, * taber-

nacle*
;
toldwyrhta (OK.\ tcnt-wiigut, tciitmaker.

€ 1000 iEcFRic Horn, I. 392 Paulus..se£ wes on woruld-
ermfte teUl-wyrhta. a 1300 F., F., Psaltsr cxix. fexx.] s Wa
to me. for ml teldc-stede swa Forth-ferred es me fra [1388
WvcLir ihid,^ My dwelling in an alien lond is niaod long),

tTeldftildyV. Obs, Forms: Iitf, 1 *teld-lan,

2-3 teld-an, tild-en, 3-5 teld(e, tild, 5 tield.

Pa, /. a. 1 toldode, 'ode, 4-5 tildod(e, teildid.

A (3 t)elt}, 4 tilde, teilde, 4-5 teld, telt, tilld

(tUlede), tulde, tllte, 4-6 telde, 5-6 tUd.
/b. pple. a. 1 *(se)telded, 3 i-tt»lded, 3-4
l-teloM, 4 telded, 4-5 -id. -it, 5 i-teldyde, 0
Se, tyldit, -et. i9. 4 y-telde, y-tielde, 4-5 ytelt
(i-tilled), teld, -e,4 teeld, -e, 5 y-teld, y-tilde,

tild. [0£. teUhm wk. vb., f. Telu sh, ; • ON.

I

Ijalda. In ME. the d\A the stem wag.often meiged
in that of the pa. t. pple. This brought the
vb. ipto contact with Till v., pa. t. fi/dk.]

1 . irons. To ^spread', set qpi pitch (a tenf);

henc^ to erect (a building of any kind), to build,

raise. AlsoJig,
c Tag Corpus Gloss, (O.E.T. ) 591 Couimleetstf teldat. e laog

Lay. 17489 Weoren a ban wnlde tcldes itielded. 13..
A', Aits, 3434 (Bodl. MS.) Paiiylouiis were alle wipinne
Strongelich ytelt [Lime, Inn MS, y-tielde] by gynne. /bid,

4464^ kyng ber telt [v. r, ttildidlhbiiBuylouns. Ibid, 5888
Thera hiside his pnuylouns, Wereti y-telde by dales and
dovnes. it.. Caw. A Gr, Knt, 703 Towre tclucd bytwene
troc:hel fill bik. NGf. /*, Pl. A. 11. 44 'i*en bousend of
Tentes I -tilled [t/.w'. 1-teldyde, teldit, teledj l)e-.HydeB. 13B8
Wyclif 2 Sam, x vi. 2a Therfor the! tildeden Absolon a talier-

nacle in the aolcr. c 1400 Destr, Trey s 1664 Here he tild yp
a temple of a trew godde. a 1400-30 Alexander A hbe
tilde as a toure tcloid on schippts. /bid, 2174 (Dubl. M.S.)

To tergaroiitcs he ti^t bar telde was a mynster. CS460
/,auu/at 263 A pavyloitii yield he sygh. 1313 Scot, Field

38 in Chetham Misc, (1850) II, Ucsiuc the towne of Tirwiii,

our tentes dowiie we tcldcn.

2. intr. To pitch one's tent ; to encamp ; to take

one's station or residence ; in pa, pple, encamped,
i

lodged, stationed.
^

|

c 1030 Gen. 4 Ex, 1840 lacob fro ffeSen wente, ic wot,

t3e1 t on a .stede, and cald it sochot. c 1330 R. Brunnk
Chron, U'nce (Rolls) 12588 fOn] bat playne..were b^
Uotnayns telde<1. c 1330— Chron, (1810) 24a Biside a more
a mod quayiitly was he teld. 1391 Langc. P, PI, C, xv.

150 kyjt os traunus. be trewe knygnt, tulde [r^rr, tillede,

telde; B. xii. 210 tilde, tilte, dweite] nat deep in hclle.

a 1400 Pistill 0/Susan 56 peos perlotis prestes. .turned fro

his teching, bat teeld ltJ.rr, teeldc. told] is in trone. e 1440
Vork Mysi, x. 14 Wher I was telde vnder a tree.

3. trans. Sc, To cover with an awning or curtain.

1301 Douglas Pat, //on, 1. 43a Reparrellit was that god.
like plesand wone Tyldit abonc, and to the cirth adnun.
1813 Jamieson s.v. Tyld, A window is said to Ih; tyldit,

j

when it is covered in the inside with a cloth or curtain.
I

4. To Spread (a net), set (a trap or snare). (See
!

also Till v,)
j

c 1000 Af^s, Ps, (Thorpe) xxxiv. 8 Hi teldedon gryne and
fra Xchyddon. c 1173 Lamb, Iforn, 53 penne ba uion wulo
tilden hiH mtisesloch he bindeS up|ton ba swike che«e. !

ctaoo Trin. Coll, Horn, 211 At pleje [be dcueM tclde^i be !

grunt! uf idelnewie. a aas3Am r, E, (Corpus MS. ; Camden i

134). Triste is ber me sit mid te greuhuns forte kepc be
'

henre, uAer tildcS [so C/eop,, Cants ; Titus tildes ) Nero
tillcn I yern. tiliebl ^ nette.s a)cin him. 1413 Pi/j^, Sinvle
(Cnxton 1483) t. xviii. 14 Teldyng nettrs. nrrayng tranpys
and other etigyne.s. C1440 l^allad, on llnso, iv. 104 A
green another hath for hem ytikle.

Hence fTelding (tildunge) vbl, sb,^ laying of

snares.
a 1M3 Aner, R, 278 Seint Antonie bet iseih al bene world

ful of bes deoflcB tildunge.

Teld, -6, -en, obs. inflexions of Tell v,

t Teie« tell sb, Obs, Forms : 1 t61 , 4 t61,

teyl, 5 tele. [OE. tnl fern, (also tdl: see Tolr)
OHG. tdla danger, snare, trap, ON. tdl bait,

allurement. OTcut. *td/d str. fern., liad npp. some
such general sense as * hostile or malevolent attack,

)>ersecution whence the specialized senses iti the

various langs. See also Tele v.]

1 . Kvil speaking, detraction, calumny, blame.
r897 K. AClfred Gregory's Past, C, xxxiii. aaa iElc

ffweora, ^ «lc ietre..& Uel sie anuinen Train eow. a loeo
Gloss, in Wr.-WUtcker 196/16 Btasphemia,uituPeratio,Xai\.
ibid, 220/23. 1393 R. liauNNR Haxtii, S'ynno 2042 But pogh
n nmti scy neiicr so weyl Vnto hys sawys men fynden teyl.

2. Deceit ; enticement, allurement.

c 1300 l/itvelok 191 Ihit he sholde yeincii hire wcl With-
ulen lac, with-uten tef Til bat she were tuelf winter hold.

AIA30 Mykc^'af, Pr, 368 So withcha[r]mes& wyth tele. He
y% l-bro^te njeyn to hele,

t Telaf V, Obs^ Forms; 1 Mslan (tdUn), 2-3

tsslen (3 (Ofwi.) tsslenn, 3*5 tellen), 2-4 telon,

3-4 tele. [OK. (WSax.)imlan (Angl . tlian) ^ ON.
td/a to deceive, l^etray, entice ;—0'reul. V/Hjan^

f. tm\ see Tele sb. Cf. OHG. tdldn {i^tdldjan)

to rob, pillage.] ^

1 . trans. To speak evil of, or to; to revile,

calumniate ;
to mock, scorn, deride.

c 888 K, .Ei.fkkd Boetk, xxxviii. I 3 Ic wolde unffeawas
twlan ffc gotide herian. e 890 Laws A . c. 37 Nc ta»l

du dinne Dryhten. 0900 Kentish Gloss, in Wr.-Walcker

55/19 F.t detraxerunt, and his tcldan. Ibid, 75/13 Doridet,

teld. Ibid, 76/31 Detrmhent, telaff. C999 Lindi^, Gosp,

John xii. 48 SeSe m«c teles U973 Rushw, teleo]. le..

Glosses (Cott. Cleopb) in Wr-Whicker37^/06 Carpere, telatt.

Cl160 l/atfoH Cosh, Luke xiv. 29 Ernie ba oh )e-sco8

aginned bine tmlen \Ags, Gosh, toelan]. e laooOruim 2039-40
^lif bait tu willt tmlenn me pn birrb cc litre tmlenn. atm
/'rev, ASi/reduyt in O, E, /disc, 116 l^fore he pa meneb,
]^-hynde he pa teleb* c Mffo Promp, Parv, 488/t (MS. K.)
Tellynge, or grochyngc, murmureuio,

2. To deceive, entrap [cf. ON. Ma to betray].

c ijae Metr, l/om, (18618 la His fChrist's] gt^hed In fleis

was fmid Als hok in bait, quare tnoru he tclid The fend,

that telid our fadir Adam, ibid, 152 That ho. no haf miht
us to tele With gastly drone and wit darncle. ij.. Motr,
l/om. (Vernon MS.) in Herrig*s Archio LVll. v/h But
faste he fondeb mon to tele. Vre lord v^^kllde from his

teolyng.

Hence t Vellac (alto 3 taolimgfrf 4 -Tiikf

tallinge, 4*5 taly&g,lMlixig), deception, lorcery,

witchcraft

TBIiB*.

a naaAner, R, ao8 Sigaldron, ft false toolungos. leuungc
on ore « of swefnes & aUe wichchecrefteik c 13x3 Shore.
HAM iiL 178 By-lef bou in no wychecrafr, No int none
teliinge. li . . (see Taus v. 2]. 1387 TrevuiaHi^n (Rolls

)

III. 343 He trtsto on bis cndyrigo [v,r, ondityiifs] ang
tellynges [v.rr, teolinais, telyngs, tellyngys] os oldo wifes
useb. atm Myrc Piv^, Pr, 300 Wychecrallo and tclyngc.
c lUM [see Tble r. 1].

Tele, obs. f. Teal, Tell v., Tile rA, Till v,

iifUT) (before a vowel prtmrly tel-, but
mote often in the full form), repr. Gr. r^Ac-, com-
bining form of r^f afar, far off ; used in numerous
(chiefly recent) scientifle and technical terms,
mostly denoting or connected with special appli-
ances or methods for operating over long distant

;

also in several terms connected with psychical re*

search, denoting actions or impressions produced
at a distance from the exciting cause, independently
of the normal means of commnnicotion. (The
second element is properly and usually from Greek,
exceptionally from Latin or English.) The earlier

and more iin|)ortant of these words will be found
in their alphabetical places ; others follow here.

Talaoon'stlo o., Psychics [Acovhtic], pertaining
to or involving the perception of a sound l^yond
or apart from the possiuiltty of ordinary hearing
(cf. tchpiic below). Ta:la|Mi#*iiiORraph, * an ane-
mograph that records at a distance by means of
electricity ' (Cent, Diet, 1891). T«lalMk'rof«a>p]i,
‘ a barograph that records at a distance by means
of electricity

'
(lAiV.). Ta:labaiTo*m#tMr, * a baro-

meter that registers its indications at a distance by
means of electric aiiparatns ' {ibid,), V^Uoe'atrlo
a., Optics

^

applied to a lens system of which the

aperture or stop is at the principal focus. Tale-
ohi-rograph [Gr. vcip hand], a form of Tel-
AUTOORArii [cf. definition of TblautookapiiI.
Telaorj'ptograph, a form of printing telegraph

adopted for secret or private communication.
TaU*otrograpli, Tela'otroaoope 1 see telelectro-,

T6lalijdrol)aro*m8t#r [Gr. Clkfp water: see Baro-
meter], an instrument for recording electrically at

a distance the pressure of a head of water or other

liquid. Taleiioo'aogxftph [Gr. cUebv image : see

•uraph], an apparatus consisting of a telescoi3e

I
combing with a camera lucida, by which images

I

of distant objects may be cast upon paper and
traced. Trlekia [mod., f. Gr. mv-siV to move],

{

a device for the electric control of machinery from a

distance.
||
Telekitte*8i0, Psychics [mod.L., f. Gr.

lelyfjaif motionl, movement of or in a body alleged

to occur at a cTistancc from, and without material

connexion with, the motive cause or agent ; hence

Tal8kina*tlo a,, belonging to telekinesis. Tala-

I
la*otrlo a, ,

producing mechanical motions or effects

at a distance by electrical means. Talala*otro-

graph, shortened tele'otrograph : cf. Electro-
graph, an apparatus for producing at the receiving

end a copy of a photograph or print at the transmit-

ting end, by means of electric telegraphy. T8l8l8*o-
treaoope, shortened teto'otroaoope [cf. pre(\ and
•scope], an apimratns for reproducing at a distance

a visuu image, as that in a camera obscura, by
means of electric telegraphy. Talomaao'matar,
a manometer which registers at a distance by means
of electricity. T«lainaolia*BioE, the art of trans-

mitting power to a distance, esp. by etherial vibra-

I
tions as in wireless telegraphy ; so Vdtmna'ohMi-

; ism. TailamatMa'rpai a., Comp, Anat,^ having

I

vestiges only of the distal portion of the first and

I

fifth mctarcarpals, ns in one group of the Cervithc,

j

Talamataocograpli, a meteorograph which re-

i cords electrically at a distance ; a combination of

I

telethermograph, telebarograph, and teleanemo-

graph; hence Valama:taoYOg»*phlo a., Tala*

tta:taero'graphj. TalaB&i*orogeepa, an optical

instrument combining the functions of a telescope

and a microsco])e; e. g. in enlarging « ^clescfopic

image or in projecting a microsco)dc iniaga to a

distance (e. g. upon a screen). M'laaso^toVt

an apparatus for transmitting motive power to

a distance ; esp. a device for steering a ship from
some part distant from the tiller, by means of

hydraulic or pneumatic presaure, etc. TaU-aargnN
tiTa a, in telenepaiive lens, the negative element In

a telepbotograpliic lens: cf. TelephotooraphiOii.*,

quoL 18923. TtfUagTMopa (-emd^tsk^upl, incor-

rectly -angl- [me ENaYaooPij, an optical instill-

ment cDmbinn||[ the pfawis of a telcscopa and
microiGC^ {Coni, Z7^'i89t). Taila^oiJ#^^
a., having an object-glass adapted to photogriph-

ing distant obj^t; as a iiU*obje€iosm cetmorax

(lecMot.). Vtlavla*a8loa.,/X^^r[FLAaTio}
alter Uupai^^ etc.]: sea qnot 1890^ 2Ma*
pala*vlaoo9o, an optical Instrumciit consisting o£



a telefcope combiiied with a polariicope. TtHm*

0.1 Ofiiesi tee ^aoU T«U|M*di»*
A ladiophone producing sounds at a dis-

tsnce by meant of an electric current as in tele-

graphy. Ye'lergji Psythies [after energy^ the

supposed force operating in telepathy, regard^ as

correlated with the various forms of physical

energy, or at directly affecting the brain or organ-

ism of the percipient ;
so Tolo'rgioallj odb., by

means oftelergy . Velaaelam (tc'lfsaiz'm) [Seism]
,

a distant or remote earth-tremor as recorded

on a seismograph. Te'leaeme (-sfm) [Gr.

tiignl, an dectric rivalling apparatus used in

hotels, etc., fitted with an indicator which shows

the article or service required* Teleaoma'tlo o.,

Ptychus [Gr. ewfio body]: see tekptastic^ quot.

1890. Teleape'otroacope, a combination of a

telescope and a spectroscope, for spectroscopic ob-

servations of the heavenly bodies. Talaatanrao-

TOopOf an instrument with two pairs of mirrors so

arranged that distant objects viewed by means of

it appear to stand out in relief, as in a stereoscope.

Talatha'rmograpli, a thermograph wliich records

electrically at a distance; a self-registering tclcther-

mometcr ; hence Ttlotlto'rmograiii. Talttliar-
mo*m«tar, a thermometer furnished with an appa-
ratus which electrically exhibits its indications at a
distance ; hence Talathanuo'matrj, the use of a
teletheimometer. Valatopo'matar [Gr. roiro^

place : see -mktkb], name for a t|)ecial form of tele-

meter Telemeter 1). Trlatypa, a tyi)e-printing

telegraph; hence T«letj*pio a,; Talatypograph,
a form of machine telegraph which records its mes-
sage by perforating a tape that sets in motion a tyi^c-

setting machine. Talavl'aloii, vision of a distant

object or scene by means of an apparatus (not yet

perfected) which electrically reproduces an image of

It at the receiving end : cf. Tklephote. Telawritar
(tel/rai'td4^, an instrument which electrically repro-

duces in facsimile a written message; a form of

Telautograph; hence Talawrita
to send a message by a telewriter, Talo'ptie

Psychics [OpticJ, j^ertaining to or involving the per-

ception as if by sight of an object beyond or apart

from the possibility of ordinary vision (cf. telacoustic

above) ; so Valo*aiiilo a, [Gr. smell], involv-

ing the perception of a smell in a similar way.

lias ^TeUcouslic [see iehylastic\, 1903 EUctK Wld. ^
90 June 10,^5 *Tclochirograph. 1904 AtheMXum

5 Nov, 6a8/i The device for secret telegmfihy or lelceryp-
tograph of Messrs, Siemens and Habkoalsoue^crveHnoiice.

1909 Daily Mirror 13 Aug. 14/a The pictures were wired
from Manchester to London Inst night in six minutes by tliu

Thorne-Biiker *telectrograph. 1864 Knioht DuU Mcch,
Supp., *ToUcirosco^fen apparatus for repnxluciiig by tele-

graph the inmges obtained in the canicrAolMCtira..based on
the property {Kisftessed by selenium of oflering a variable

and very sensitive electrical resistance ncixirdin

diflerent gradations of light.

meteorological elements..may be made automatically at

very great dbunceiu ibid.^ The author explained to the

Minister a plan of International *TeIemeteorofraphy. iMj
Scltnet I. 86 The establishment of an international *tele.

meieoregraphic system. s88a Mayns Kxpot. TtUomi-
er0S(tyium^,M Instrument for enlarging or increasing the

formsofmoreremoteor indistinctobjecU t a ^telmicroscope

the uto-mierasoope, which pr^pets upon a screen nearly all

GQueeivable experhsenta. dbfH TiUBHi fi *07/3 A
lola. telweope can, by manna of the new tetoicroaoope be
omde to magnUy esoon dwnictera. s8ne Satwre 3 .Apr.

516/t The slemiQg motor is plnoad dIrecUyon i^^nadrant
of tha tiller, nnd w actnotM from the bndgi by mem^
wlmt the aatbor doicribm ns n «lolemoior.
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,

added, having a telemotor on MAmm, Brown Bro.«.* system,

i
»9®9. *Tele-negativc |i.e< teU-posiik^\. leea Makn, etc.

i
tr. /^. Dnutt'i The. C/^ics i. v, 94 A . . ^lelMojeclive, which

;
consists of a combination of a convergent and a dWarBcnt
s^etcm placed at a tiistance apart 1890 Mykss In /W.

;

.Niv. Piyck. R^search'lieKi^ 669 M. Aksakof uses the term
\trii|somatic ‘ for the phenomeiui of so-called * materialisa-
tion '...It would be beUcr. 1 think, to give the name *Fr/r-

^

plastic to all this class of alleged phenomena, ilfog Chkayo
' Advanct 31 Aug., Certain lelemasiic, telacoustic, teloptic,
. and tdcismic occurrences. t89f Lai.Kvsa M.irjiOMiag 441

^

The *Telc|>olariNcope. tgcg Scf\ Ataor^, 30 oept.

;
I14861 This lem«| called need nul lie connected

I perinanenlly with the ordinary objective (which is i*ullcd
'tclc-poiitiw^ a loose connection by means of a removable

j

short tube being quite sutheient. i88t Xatutr 13 Oct.

I

576/

a

Multiple in%'erse electric ‘teierndiophune, by M.
I Mercadier.

_
1908 Sir O. Lougb in Hibhsrt Apr.

! 575 A foreign^ intelligence, acting cither lelepalhicully
I through the mind or *telcrgically by a more direct pro.
! cess straight im the binin. 1884 Ocrnev A Mvrks in 19M
,

CVw/. May 814 Uti1e.vH some such relation [of telepathy
1(1 s|iiace and to matter] can lie denioiistrated we cannot
reasonably speak of a psychical ** telergy -enaction of mind

j

on mind at a distance -ns torrclalcd with any energy which
wc have learnt to measure. 1903 Mvkrs Hutn^ Dtrstm*
•tiify I. filoss., Telergy. ifat CVe/. TJ/V/., •Teleseme. 1899
U’e^tM.iiax, 8 June lo/ar The liedrovniis are tilled with a
nuxlel kind of call, the Telescmc—a dumb waiter. 1901 K.
Hasuison in iu//< Cent, June 916 Life in the .Stales is one
IHT^ieiiial whirl of teleph ones, lelescincs, phonographs, elec-

tric bells, riu 1890 *lelciioinatic (t,ce ieUplastic above].
' 1871 tr. SclulUtCs Sfeetr, Anal, liii. Youngs *ielc.

s|)ectroscope. i88a VotNO Sun iii. 77
'1 lie combined in-

stniiiierit is then often called a tele^speutroscope. 1884
' Webster, * TeUstcrtoscopt, a stereoscoiie adapted to view

;
disUint natural objects or laiidsca|>es ; a telescoiiic stereo-

' sco|ie. 1887 EncycL Brit, XXII. 541/t Von Helmlioli/
i invented the TelestcreoNcope, an iiiKtrument which places
I ns it were the point of view of liotli eyes wide npnrt.
i^i Cent* Diet., *'reletherinugraph..*‘leletherinoincter .

.

"Tclcihrrmometry. /bid., *Te/et**Pi**tirter, a telemeter in
' which two telcsco|>es are used. 1005 Daily CUpoh. 9 Kcb.
3/6 To the instrument, known ns the tcletopometcr, n telc-

Kcope is lixcd, in whicn ap|>rar two pictures of t)ie distant
object. One picture is siutioiiary. while the other moves
uiid is brought to cover the first. A scale lUtnched. .indi-

entrs at om.e the distance of the object. 1909 AthenMutn
25 hept. 367/3 The eflforts made by I'rof. Ruktuer of Berlin

to realise * "lelesdsion *. 1008 Titnet^ l>ec. 16/3 An ap|Kira-

lus called a * *ldcwriter ’ for elcctricnily reproducing nt u
distance handwriting, drawings [etc.]. 1908 Daily i 'hrfln.

91 l.)ec., The l.ord Mayor, **lclewriting ' to the I.cyd Mayor
of Manchester, tendered his cordial greetings t(> him and his

fellow-cilizeitii from the City of l^undon and himself. 1909
• ‘

1 ^/bid. ij^jaii. 6/1 Telewriters with telephones alladird
be put in in the cn.se of a limited numlicr of originni tuib-

LTiiicrs without any rental cliargesor other initialexiienscs.

‘‘I'closiiiic [see fc/r/foi/iV alxivej.

Gr, Hist, [ad, Gr, reXt-

The title of a

horii

1893 *Tclopiici

Talearoli (tcU'iiuk)

opxot, f. riXof ofhee ; see -arch.]

magistrate in ancient Thebos.

ding to the

.. 1891 Cent. />/(/., •Tclehydro.
barometer. 1877 Knight Diit. Meek., *Teleiconograph,

1903 Sci, Aftter., Supp/. 6 May 34539 The inventor dis-

Iinguisbes between a .siinule "telckin, wherein oiilv a single

motion is considered, and a multiple iclekin, which permits
of a complexity of motions. 1890 Mvkrs in /^roc. Soc.

Ptyc/i. Research Dec. 668 Exlramediutniatic operations,

us thought-transference, telepathy. *telekinesi.s {Feratuir.

kung), or movements of objecta without contact. /Aid. 669
For tne alleged movements without contact.. M. Aksakofs
new word * *tetcktnetic * seencs to me the best attainable,

im Sal, Rev. 19 Aug. 350 Of the other phenomena .

.

that of telekinesijL or movement of objects without material

contact. 1009 Cent. Diet., Suppl. ii.v., An organ with

a *telclectric attachment. 18^ Daily News \o Mar.
6/3 It is called the * *Telelcctroscope because it renders

obJecU visible in their natural colours at a distant place by
means of electricity. /Aid., If we had had the * Tclclectro-

scope ' in operation some time ago, we might have gone
into a theatre in London and witnessed the of the
Hun in India for ourselves. 1891 Cent. Diet., *Teleinano.

meter. 1009 AthenMum 6 Mar. 393/1 The reMarches now
being maoe. .into what U called **tele-mechanics, or the art

a distanoa a8|i Proe, Zoo/, Soc. Load. 887 Plesiometa-

car^ and *telemetacaml limb—characters..closely corre-
sponding widr the distribution of the Cervidm. s88i Nature

*797 JuHNSTONK tr. PeckuMnn's /nfftHt. II. 33 At
I

'J'hebes the streets w*cre under the inspecttun of the tclearchs.

Teleautograph ! see Telautograph.
TelebaroffraphtoTeleciroaoopet iccTELs-,

11 Taledu (tclOdfO- [Native name in Javonctie.]

A carnivorous animal ofJava and Sumatra {Mydaus

I

meliceps)^ allied to the skunk and of similar habits

;

I

also called slinking badger or stinkard.
! t8a4 IloRSFiKLo Zoo/, Res, Jin*a. TH/du, in the language
! of Java^ East of Cheribrn. /Aid., The covering of the

I

Ti'l^du u adapted to the elevated and cold regions which it

;
inhabit.s. tbtd.. The entire ncighlKitirbood of a village is

I infected by the odour of nii irritni«<l 'J ejedu.

Teledynamio : sec Teuidynamic.

II Telega (tcl/»‘ga). Also 6 telego, y tolnga,

I
toleeg»,talJdga, (telague). [a. Hues. TiMT.r.'b tel-

j

jigs ; whence also F, tlt^gue."] A four-wheeled

I

Russian cart, ofrough constructhin , without M>rings.

*5S« in Hakluyt Try. (1599) 315 With these Trlegue^
they caried our stuflTe from Vologhda vnlo the Musco.

1807 Sia R. Wilson ym/, j Sept., in /d/e{%^6v) ll. viii. 36^,
I mounted my tclaga and drove to Lord Gower's.^ i8u K.
I’lNKXKTON Russia 31 Government couriers travel in tel^as,
or four-wheeled simply-constructed carls. 1877 Mar. M.
Grant Suit.Afaid travelled for weeks in a tcljcga, a
fk^rt of queer .snow carriage. 1903 19M Cent. Mar. 491 A
parly of poor Iclega-drivers.

TelegOny (ti'lc'gdni). Biol, [f.Gr.r^A<,TELE-
4--70Pia begetting; cC, Gr. nfXtyovos *bom far

from one’s fatherland*.] The (hypothetical) influ-

ence of R previous lire seen in tne progeny of a
subseoueot sire from the same mother.

N. Pamker tr. Weitutamn's (iertu-PlasM xii.

The phenomenon generallyknown as ' infection of the germ ,

-^which, in case it really exists, I should prefer to speak of

as ieUfony. 1899 Daily News wo June SA * The Poiiycnik

TXLBOBAPn.

I
(This term encountered at first much opposiiton from

I
M-hulars us not being formeil on Greek analogies, whkh
give, as ill inod.Gr., tifAeyps^num, I'gtUGSAfHKMSi iu

3/i A 1 k steenng

Kxpenments*,.. undertaken to try and tfirow some light

upon reversion and the difficult moblem of telegony. ipoe

Rril. Med, Jml. Na 0046. 638 Telegony might prevail in

the case of hereditary predisposition.

Hence VeUgomio <1., of or pe^ining to telc-

gony ; Tele'gonmui g., * of, pertaining to, or pro-

dnera by telegony' {Punk's Stand, DuU 1895).

*J8J.*^* Punt m Nat, Science Dec. 436 Cases which seem
difficult of explanation on any other than the Tclegonic

theory. 1887 /Aid, Feb. Bo Tcfegonic influence of the xebra

will be looked for.

Ttlffigrffiil (tc'lFgrffim). [f. Gr. r^At, Trle- 4-

-oram; 80 K. tiligramnu (1867 in Littre)i Ger.

Ukffmmm (1865 in Sinderi).] A metsggo sent by
tdegraph ; %telc^phicdispnlchofcommunication*

practical convenience led 111 a few)xars to its general adop-
tion. In the Panmure Papers it lakes the pwee of * tele-

giaphlo despatch ' from 11 Oct. 1854. Cf. aleo TitaoRArN 3.)

1^ Albany Even. Jml. 6 Apr. (Bartlett), A friend desires
us to gi\*e notice that he will ask leave.. to introdiiee a new
word. ..it is teleyymu, instead of telegraphic dispa/ch, or
teberapkii eoutwunieatioH. i|m Lp. Clarknoqn 31 May
in ranuture i*apers{\^rA) !• aiR A mesMigeihcmkl jp forth-
with by lelegrAiii. 1897 I.A11V Canning Let. fr. Catemita

Jan. in A. Hare y>i4> Noble t.ix'es (1893) IL 140 'A tele-

pram *—a new Yankee word for a telegraphic des|mtch. i8S7
Isfc TKi.KtiRAi'iiKMhl. 1897 Maj. IIircn /#/. 31 Apr. In
Morn. Chron. 93 O* t. 4/5 A telegram lothefolJowing effect
h.'ii, lliiii day In-cii Irunsiiiilted to you [etc. I iMTAW.
Jrnl. IX. 7.S/3 Ihe l.ongiiittiiM have pii)mi«rd to include
the word t.'hgra%u in ihf-ir forilu oiniitg diclionury. iSpp
l.vnos \\ kat will he do mi. si, 1 m*iii a Iclegiam (oh that
I should lb’s to Kce .such a word iuirodiit-ed into the knglish
laugiiu^e !). i860 l.vi ion (‘ (.). Meredith ’) l.ueile 11. iv. I 5
note, Kre a niblr unil under the hoary .Allanth', Or the
word tflegraut drove Kraiuni.niaiis fi antic. 1873 F. IIai.i.

Eng. is8 note. There is, as aguinsl the exact, hut
surfeiting, trleerapketue, our liiwlcss ti lrgtam.
allrib. and ( o/uA i879 (;. Agkh [title) T lir Trlrgrain Cmtr,

for the Use of B.'inkrrM, MerchantH, and Shi|Viwiiers. 1881
/ilackw. Mag. Apr. 4^1

‘

1‘hr general lelcgraiii .sender. iSgg
/^aily News 3 Dec. j

'3 Fur some years nnst the rnrlsUns
have had the benefit of a system of 'tclegrttiii |M»stcards*
which aie sent by pticuinuiic tubes.

Ileitcc Ta'lagrnm v, {rare, V Obs.), inir. to tend
a telegram, to telegraph ; tram, to telcgrnph to

;

TalogrMM'ua (nonce-UHt.) Teleuhaphknk i ;

Ta^lagnunmu'tlo, Talagrn'mmio of or jier-

t.iining to telegiamt; concise or condciiaed like a
telegram. All rare,

Sai.a ill Ihtily Tel. 37 July, Every |Nitriotlc man is

bound to irsem..niiy insult olii-rcd to the flog of his country
..without Iwing told or *telegriiiiiiued to miooI anybody.
1876 E. Fiia(;i:KALn/.r/. » Aiiu., I ought to have telegramed
back to you. 1894 I 'all Mali Mag. Mar. 7.1J Itfthe lele>

grain] was not wntten in *lrlrgiituiese, and it cost more
money than it ought. 1866 Vini r. .SmANCEnRi) .Selection

(iB6g) II. 14 The "tclegraiuiuiitic luililr U no longer a himpie
duel liriwccti Athens and CoiiMiinlinople. 1864 WRHsreR,
* Te/egruututif,. .in the naliire of a iclrgiam ) hence, laconic

}

conci.se | brief; siici iiu I. 1866 l.ondon Rett. 34 Aii||. ai6/i
People insist timt ihought hhoiild In- expressed with Irle-

grnniinic brevity. 1891 (i. MkreiiII h One 0/ our Cou^, II.

IX. 3J7 The letter was lelegrumic on the essential point.

Ttlffigrapll (tcirgruf), sb, [a. F. UUgtaPke
(Chappe 179a), f. (*r. tQAc afar k -ypoi^-ov tnat

writes, writer: ice Tele- ami -graph; 90 Ger.
telegraph,
Miot lie Mi^lito stales in his .M/moires}. yH, thiii Channe

llut inventor protHi'ted to call his invention r iai-hygraphet
but was told by Mioi that the iirime was liad, and ought to
be t/Ngrnpht , w hich he at once adopted. (.Sec Lit Ire.)]

1 , An appamtUH fur transmitting mesaagci to 11

dislAiict*, tisunlly by rignii of some kind. Devicce

for this purpo.se have liecn in use from ancient

times, but the name was fust applied to that

invLMiled by Chnnpc in France In 179a, con-

sisting of an uprignt post with movable arms, the

signals bcin||' made tiy various positions of the

arms accorriing to a pre-arranged ci^e. Hence
njipliecl to various other dcvice.s Hubseqtienlly used,

o|N:rating by movable disks, shutters, etc., flashes

of light, movements in a column of liquid, sounds
of l)clls, horns, etc., or other means. (Now rare

in this sense, such contrivaners lieing usually called

semaphores or sigftalling nppitrains.)

[1704 Europ. Mag. .Sept. iA6/i It wan announced to them
by the Tr.’legi.ipho fruiii l.bln.] 179a Hist. In .4 nn. Reg.

31/1 ’i'liu iiiviiitii)ii uf the Irlngraph. . .A iiuinbcr of posts are
ercr led nt cdiivrriirnt dhtaiiceNi and uii each..i« fixed a
ttiiiitvcr.s« tic.'iiii with iwti muveuble arms, the beam itself

firing aUu moveable. The (lifTerriil forms which the

iiinchirie is capable of a.sstiniing in 16, and these represent

the telrgrapliic alphaliet. 1799 Tituts ya Dec., in Ashton
idd Times (1B85) 137 A chain of 'IVIegraphs Is erected from
Sliiiter's Hill to Dover. 1798 Hull Advertiser 14 Apr. 9/4
Orders were. .iratiHtniued bv the icleuraph and by express
to I'urlsmouth, 1809 lit A. Duncan Nehon (1806) 397 tA>r4
NcNon conveyed the following henience by telegraph, to the

fleet—' England expect x every man will do his duty . 181J

J. \V. CaoKKN in Cr. l^upers (1884) I. Ji. 53 'I b« Plymouth
telegraph announces atiuiher complete victory of l^ird W.
over Soult on the 30th. 18 . Mcnisr Eragm. Character y.
Scarcely a |(*legrapli could wag Its wiNxicn linger, but Ned
knew it. 1803 Paslkv [title) Ifescription of the Ufdvcreal
Telegraph for Day and Night .Signals. 1834-47 J. 8.

Macac'lay Field Fortif. (1831) 346 A soldier makes an
excellent tclrgrapli . . varying the gestures to meet the
vari(ius circumstances. 1863 W. Ladu In Rep, Hritish Assoc,

19 On an Acoustic Telegraph,

b. Applied retros|)ectivcly to ancient devloet.

>784 Ptmes wo .^it., in Ashton Old Times (1885) 135 The
invention of the 7>legraphe is now traced l»a<:k to 1653, and
particularly mentioned in a little book, .by ihe Marquis of
Worcester.., He ihete gives it the name of Visual Corre-
spondence, and calls it his own invention. 1808 J. Mac-
ifONAiJi Telegraphic Couwmn, 37 Julius Africanus minutely
details a mode of spelling words by a Telegraph, ft

appears, that fires of various substances, were the means
made use of. 189a Penny CyciyClkW

.

14S/3 Bishop Wilkins,
..after describing this telegraph of Polybius, mentions
another which requires only three lights or torches#

B, fig.
*788 O'KaarK Irish Mimick 1. I, I^ve is a monstrous

telegraph, iliy CoutaiooB 'Btessid art ye* 103 When
19-8
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princely capitals are often but the Tclegrupbs of distant

calamity*

2. In full, electric (or magnetic"^ tele^phi An
apparatus cont>istin£^ of a tianamitting instrument

{JtransmiHer), a receiving instrument {ree^i^r)^

and a line or wire of anylength connecting meae,
along which an electric current from a battery or

other source passes, the circuit being made and
tiroken by working the transmitter, so as to pro-

duce movements, as of a needle or pointer, in the

receiver, which indicate letters, etc., either accord-

ing to a code of signs, or by pointing to characters

upon a dial; in some forms the receiver works so
ns to print or trace the message uj^on a prepared
strip of paper.
Also, an apijuratus for wirclc*y» telegraphy: see Wirklknh.

7 Month'
. . .

j
at the Koys

Memoir on the Af:

and presented

ipiiaral

Monthly Mag. Fel>. 148 Dr. ijoti Franciso S.ilva had
read, at the Royal Acarleiiiy of Sciences, at l!arcvloii:i, a

e Applicatirm of F.Iectricity to the Telegraph,
|

.
.^ Klectrical Telegraph of his own invention,

j

1813 Konaldm {title) Descriptions ofnii Klcctrical Telegraph.
1834 Dhkwsi kh in Encvct. tint. (ed. 7) VI II. 5«a/i Mr. F.

Konald.H. .erected at Haiumersmith an electrical telegraph,
;

on which the inflections of the wire coiiiwsed one con-
|

tinuous length of more than eight miles, ihid. 662/2 Sonie
1

Derman and Amerirurn authors have propo-ied to construct
galvanic telegraphs tiy the decomposition of water. 184a
i'ennyOyel^ XXIV. 151/1 It is to the joint lalxiursuf Messrs.
W. r. Couke and Prolcssor Whculstone that electric tcle-

graphsoweiheir practicalnppliculiiiii, 155/1 'I'he electro-

magnetic telegraph. ..The loiige.st cuntiiiuous line yet com-
pleted is thatnom Paddington to Wcr«t Dr.iytori. loid.^ It is <

reported (July, 184a) that an electric telegraph is about to he I

laid down along the .South-Western Railway, from London to '

Gosport. 1843Cut. Hawkke Diary 1 !• 1 ^^w the
!

magnetic 'telegraph at the railw.*iy station. s8^ ii. 11.
|

Richamohqm UMiVt Cade v. 7420 llavu you received any
;

communication by electric telegraph Y 183S ].onofkl(.ow
|

in /.tySf(iBgj) II. *461 Presently the clerk saj's, *The Atlantic
j

Telegraph is laid 1
' 1878 G. H. Pkkscott Sj. TeUphono

i

(1870)^ I More than one huiidted years ago l-esagc

established a telegraph in Geneva by llie use of friciiciiial
j

electricity. i88t W.^ M. Sprinuer in A^. Awtr. Rett. 1

CXXXII. 369 In.. thirty years the telegraphs of the world
have grown to nearly half a million miles of line, and more

|

tiian a million miles of wire, fig, 1864 Luwkll Rit cento
j

Travm 123 The magnetic telegraph of human sympathy
flashes swift news from brain to brain. i

t2. A message sent by telegraph
;
a telegram. Ohs.

1890 D. Weuh'Iku Lett, (1902) 392, I received your 'IV.Ic

{papb lost eve. 1837 Lauv Canning Let.fir, Cateatta 12 May
n Haro 'I'wo Nwlo Lives (1893) II. 161 A telegraph hud
come tclUngofa violent outbreak of the rrd cuvali y at ISlvcrut.

<11881 CliOUGil Foemt (i8fp) 11 . 433 lie. .found a tHegra)ih
that bade him come Straight to the country. 188s Miss
Yongk Stokestey Secret x, 149 Suppose a telegraph bliuuld

come

!

4. In Cricket^ A board upon which the nuiiiliera

of runs obtained and wickets taken arc exhibited

during a match in large figures $0 as to be visible

nt a distance; n scoringsboard. Also n similar

device uied in other athletic sports (see telegraph-

board^ quot. 1868, in 8).

1839 A ll Year Round No. ii. 305 'J'hcrc was a proper
telegraph to show the ‘ runs got^ aiid the * wickctii down '.

6. Slang, A scout or spy,

1813 C. M. WK.STMALorT Ene, ,\py I. 162 Dick's a Iriiiiip

and no tclegruuh*
^
1888 ' K. nuLDhtvvovii) ' Roblery under

Arntt xxiii, Wurrigal [was scut out] to iiiect one of our
telegmuh!t..and to bring iis any infoimatioii lie could pick
lip. s8qo— Miner*s Right xviii, These * hush teU-giaphs
.IN the riKxlern robber slang lias dubbed them, are of all avo-
cations and both hcxc.s.

1 6. A fancy name for some kind of c-irringe. Ohs.
1810 .S. Omken Refiorutist II. i.ju The wbiimticid vehicle

which conveys the ‘man of high /<>«, be it either dog.cart,
telegraph, or harouekette,

7. Used as individual name of a nevvspn])cr, a
variety of plant, etc.

1794 CotKiiiDGR Lett. 1 . 122 ,

1

will accept of the reporter's

place to the * Tcicaraph ' and live upon a guinea a week.
i8la Garden 14 Jan. 31/t A few seeds of Telegraph
tcuGUinbers] may now be sown in small ijots.

8. attrib. and Comh,^ ns telegraph boy, cable

(CAIihK sb. 3), clerk, dial, house, instrument, line

(Link I e), message, office, service, wire ;

tolegraph-blook, Naut. a number of small brass

sheaves in a lon^ narrow shell, with which several

flags may be hoisted at the same time : used in

making signals ; telegraph-board> sense 4 ;
tele-

graph-carriage (see quot.) ; telegraph-clook,
a clock connected with another in a dilTcrcnt

room or building by means of a telegraph-wire
conveying an electric current, so that the move-
ments of the one are controlled by those of the
other, luid thus both Indicate the same time;
telegraph-oook, * a compression-cock o))erated by
a pivoted lever like the key of a telegraphic trans-

mitter* i^I’unkU Stand. Diet.)] telegraph form,
a paper printed with spaces in which the words of
a telegram are to be written for dispatch (Form
la b) ; telegraph-key, a small lever or other device
ill A telegraphic transmitter, worked by the hand,
for making and breaking the circuit (Kky sb.^

laa) ;
telegraph-plant, an lC:ist Indian legumin-

ous plant, Desmodium j^yrans. lem.arkable for the

•pontoncous movementi of its leallcts, suggesting

signalling: also called movingplant \ telegraph*
pole, -poet, one of g series of poles upon which a
telegraph wire or wires are carriea above the
ground ; telegraph-reel, a reel on which is wound
the strip of paper on which the messages are traced
in a fUcording telegraph ; telegraph-register, a
telegraphic receiver, or part of one, which gives a
i>ermanent record of the messagis received.
1888 H. F. Wilkinson Mod AthUtke 17 *Tc1caraub

Hoard... Hefore each race or heat, the numbcTB ^ the
fctarteni. .should be posted on the board. 1897 * Tivoli*
(II. W. Bleaktey) Short Inninn iii. 48 The hundred
npiieared on the telecraph board. Still the batsmen hit.

1860 illnttr. Land. News 75 Fell. *87/1 The servant girl,

and even the *tcicgraph boy stand staring. 1833 LardnoYs
Museum Set, 4 Art III. IV. Index, ^Tclograph-cahlex,
durability of. 1877 Knight Diet. Mech. 2507/x The
essential features ofa submarine telegraph-cable are a wire
or wires for conducting and^ a protecting compound. Ibid.,

^Telegraph~earriage, 9k'^e\i\Q\^ provided with the apparatus
tiucGs.sary for ofiening temporary communication with a per-

iii.nnent line.. used .. where no line of telegraph is iinmc-
diaiely at hand. 1838 Simmonus Diet. TreMe, ^Tetegraph^
t lerk, a Hubordinate ofliccr in a telegraph-oflicc. 1870 Dai/y
News 1 Aug. (Ho. Comm.), l,A)rdJ. Manners.. stated that.,

the name m telegraph clerks had been changed to that of
t<rl«:grap1iLstH. 1877 Knight Diet, Meek., ^Telegraph-
( IncK. Ibid., *Telegraph -<1ia1. 1803 ^Telegraph form [see

Form sh, 13 li]. 1823 in Coblielt Kur, Rides (18B5) I. 268
For what rvnsoit this pretty name [Semaphore] is given to
a sort of ^Telegraph house..! niu.st leave the reader to
guess. 1877 Knight Diet. .l/nA., *Telcgrnph*iii.struiiicnt.

il^ Flandrau Hanusrd Episodes xii (It] sounded like the
clicking of a telegraph instrument. 18^ Knight Diet.
Meeh., *Tclcgraph-key. 1838 Simmondb Diet. Trade,
"Telrgraplidiiic. i860 Troi.i.ope /*. xxxii, A *tele-

graph message makes such a fuss in the country, fitghtening
|ieoplc*s wives. 1886 C. E. Pakob London oj To-day
xxvi. (cd. 3) 342 Post-uirices and railway stations o|)ened for

the receipt and dispatch of teiegranh messages. 1838
T. R. Norton Topics 69 On the night of the 24th, the
^ telegraph -uflice w:u( burnt down. 1884 Millkr PlanUu.,
*'‘re 1egranh -plant, Desmodium j^rans. 1869 Daily News
20 Dec., She U now 8a years ol^ and erect as a ^telegraph
pole. 1884 J. Tait Alind in Matter (1892) 71 As callous as
a telegraph jiole. 1838 Simmonds Diet. Trade, '‘Telegraph-
post. 1877 Knight Mech., *Telegraph-rceL Ibid.,

*Te1egraph-regi.ster. 1817 Salisbury 4 Winchester Jrni.
29 Sept., Tlie church of Fromclles. .was reduced to ashes
by lightning...An individual. .in the belfry, on the '^tele-

graph service, perished in the flames. 1875 Urk Dirt.
Arts, etc. II. 24a “Telegraph wires are suspended to poles
h^iisulalors of earthenware, glas.H, or porcelain.

Ta*l0graph,8^. [f.prcc.sb.; ct.F.tll/graphier.]

1. a. intr. To signal or communicate by tde-
grapli ; to send a telegram.

^
1813 J. CA.Mf*nKLt. 7'rtjp, S. Afir. xlil. 508 On the succeed-

ing morning, .the Carmarthen Iiidiaiiian, after hailing u.s,

and flndingwe bad no ncw.s, telegraphed, as follows: ' Peace
with France I! Iluonaparte dethroned III

* 183s Tkllawnv
Adv, Younger Son I. 253 We saw the frigate lioLt the
rucal .signal . paid telegraph to her companion. 1858 Pickkns
Lett, (1880) II. 70 We liave telegraphed to know, sto
Miss Ukiugman A’<^. Lynne If. ix. x8i, 1 should like

Charles telegraphed for.

b. trans. To send, transmit, or announce (a

message, news, etc.) by telegraph (with simple obj.

or obj. cl.). In Cricket, etc., to exhibit (the score,

etc.) on the telegraph-board (see prcc. 4).

18^ Capt. Ckumhy in iglh Cent, Nov. (1B99) 720 Seeing ihe
Admiral telegraph to Captain Blackwood..* 1 rely on your
keeping sight of the enemy through the^ night i8m
Marhyat N. Forster xli, The rccoiitioilring ships tele-

graphing *n French squadron '• 184s Dickrns Amer.
Notes ii. (1850) 13/2 Soon afterwards the Britannia steam-
ixickct, from Liverpool, eighteen days out, was telegraphed
at Boiiton, trestm. Gas, 9 May 5/3 The play was again
.spirited, and iti less than ten minutes aoo Was telegraphed.

Jtg. i8^ Kannry in Harper's Mag. Mar. 636/a The eye.,
telegrams the outline.. to the cells in the cortex.

c. To send a message to (a ])erson, etc.) by
telegraph ; to summon by a telegram.
iSie Capi'. Mauhick in Nasnst Chron. XXV. 218 The.,

gun-brig was telegraphed to send a boat. s8a8 Sporting
Mug. XXI 1 . 130 The pointers were telegraphed, and ko
were Ills attending boys. 1891 F. W. Rohinson tier Love
4 His Lifie Yii. V, Felix has been telegraphed to town.

2. fig. a. intr. To moke signs, .signal {to d per-

son). b. trans. To make (a signal)
;
to convey or

announce by signs. 0. To signal to (a person).

Now rare,

iSag [ace telegraphing below]. 1813 C. M. Wbst.macott
I^ng. Spy \.\vf Never telegraph'd the big wigs i8as S.

Lovkr Handy Andy viti, Tom Durfy . . Iiegaii telegraphing
Biddy, who. .had shoved herself well liefore the door. 1844
Alb. Smith Adv. Mr, Ledbury jdii. Emma telcgmphed a
no<i of asMnt. 1848 Thacxxiiay Bk, Snobs 1, They tele-

graphed each other with wondering eyes. >888 Bvrgon
Lwes 12 Cd, Men 11. v. 6̂ He telegraphed to me (I was in

the area) to come up to him.

Hence Ta'lagrapbad (-graft)///. tfi.,TaTagrapli-

ing vbl. sb. and ///. a. ; also Valagraphaa*, the

person to whom a telegram is sent.

s8s3 T. Hook Sayings Ser. 11. Sutherl, (Colburn) 15 Nor
was this telegraphing wholly unnoticed by George, a 1837
Wahren Diary Late Physic. (1838) 111 . 275 A kind of tefe-

uruphing courtship was carried on lietwccn thcih daily. 1873
Kingiuikb Crimea V. vi. 91 tsote. Telegraphed sigMU. 18^
H. Drummond AscentMan 214 More perfect formsofhuman
intcramrse than telegraphed or telephonIB words* 1893
Wrstm. Gae. 4 Nov. 2/3 A decision of Lord GoMdg^s
that there was no property in a special telegram, though
it may have cost the telegraphce a thousand pounds to
procura.

TSLiBOSAPHIO,

tTg:lafrapha-ma. [ad.Gr.tmrvAfy/id^q9i«.
f. ^rnktypadeut ta Teleobapb. (Both uaed in mod.
Gr.)j A word suggested instead of Tkuoeaic, as
being more correctly formed ; but never generally
adopted.

titay R* Shillrto in Times is Oct. 7/5 Mi^ I suggem to
such as ore not contented with ‘Telegraphic DespatS^tlie
rightly constructed word * tclcgrapheme*T I do not want
It, but..l protest against such a krbiirism as * telegram

'

1867 Routledges Ev. Boy's Ann. Jan. 53 The word iclcI
gram superseded telegraphmne. 1B73 [see Telegram]. iM-

- g .. .Westm. Gas, aa F^eb. 8/a The public absolutely rcvoltS
against teleipaphcine, and iiiriated on telogrdm, though.,
the ruinous Cambridge scholar Shillcto always talked ^ut
‘sending a lelcgraphcine '—never n telegrani.

Telegrapher (tel/grufoj). [f. Tkleguaph
sb. or V.4-KBI.]
1. One who works a telegrapli. (Now rare : the

technical term being telegraphist^) In first two
quoU., one who signals by means of a semaphore
or other mechanical means (Teleoiiaph sb. 1).

179s Edgeworth in Trans. R. Irish Acad. (1797) VI. 95
Flushed with victory the young telegrapher forgot his sianaf!
i^B Penny Cyct. XXIV. 15*?* Standing.. with boihdiscC
hi;Id down and turned cdjsewise to the observer, the tele-
grapher indicated ‘attention , ci965 j. Wyldk in Cire,
Sc. 1 . 262/1 Another..source of annoyance to telegraplicrs,

b. Telegrapher^s cramp orpalsy ; » telegraphist's
cramp : see TKY«E»n.\PMi&T b.

>890 Billings Nat, Med. Diet., Telegraphers' cramp,
neurosis analogous to writers' cramp, affecting muscles 01
furcariti of telegraph-operators.

2 . One who telegraphs a message or news ; the
sender of a telegram.
1883 Mom. Stars Feb., The telegraphers take the liberty

to assert [etc.]. 1890 Spectator 19 Apr., If he had Ijceii

flustered by the noisy memorialists and telegraphers who
did their best to disturb his judgment* 1901 lYestm. Gas.
17 Dec. 2/3 He has not succeeded enough to induce the tele-
grapher tv desert the wiring mode for the wireless.

Teleg^raphege (ted/grafTz). colloq. orhumorous.
[f. TkLEUIIAPU sb, + -EHR.]

1 . The concise and elliptical style in which tele-

grams are worded.
'

1889 /*«// Mail G, 26 Sept. 2/2 We shidl gradually give
up English in favour of Telegraphese, and Electric TOe-
giAphese is us short and spare as Daily Telegraphese is

longwinded and redundant. 1903 Athcnmnnt 7 Oct. 469/a
We rather relish the leisurely semicolons and sentences of
the eighteenth century after, .the 'telegraphese ' of many a
modern stylist.

2 . An elaborate or inflated style, such as was
attributed to leading articles in the (London) Daily
Telegraph newspaper.
1883 [see 1]. i8te Universal Ref>, Oct. 315 The man who

writes for the 'Telegraph must write Telegraphese. 1^
Leisure Hour May 455/2 The elaborate, rounded, allusive
style which has gone down to fame as Telegraphese. 1893
Westm. Gas, 9 Dec. 3/1 Sala was not only the patentee of
'Telegraphese. He was also the first, and in some ways
the mnit.

Talegraphio (telfgr;cTik), a. [f.

-1C. cl. F. tlUgraphi^ue.'l

L Of, i^rtaining to, of ihe nature of, or con-

nected with a telegraph; made, sent, or trans-

mitted by telegraph, a. In reference to the earlier
* telegraphs ’ or signalling devices. Now rarif.

1794 tset Tblegraeii sb, i], sw GeniL Mag* LXiy. it.

B I if

2

Thenew-invented telegrapaic laiuEuageofswnajs. 1794
European Mag. Sept. 166 By a new Telegraphic Machine,
invented byCitixen Chaprlle the news..has been received
. . in one hour. 1803 Cart. Crumby in 19/A Cent. Nov. (1899)
722 Lord Nelson made the telejsraphic signal, ' England ex-

l)ect8 that every man will do hia duty *. 1808 J. Macdonald
Telegraphic Commun. 36 Homer is the first who mentions
the 'Felegraphic art. Marryat A*. Mildnte^ vi, l.ook-

ing for the telegraphic signal-box. 1841 Auson Ifist.Europe
(i8w) Xlll. Ixxii. f 85. 569 On the morning ofthe 3d March,
A tdegraphic dc!^tch from the prefect of Toulonannounced
Ihe liuiding of Napoleon.

b. In reference to the electric telegraph.

[1813 Ronalds Deter. Elecir. Tel. 8 By the use of a tele-

graphic dictionary a word, or even a whole sentence could
be conveyed by . . three discharges.) 1840 [see Tklepmonic].
1841 Emyci. Brit, (ed. 7) XXL 689/a Wbeautone's Electro-
magnetic Telegraph..We are convinced..wilt not be con-
fiuMtolong tdcgraphic lints, but will also be extensively
employed in public and private establishments. i834
H'nbsb Bunsen in Hare Li/e (1879) II. iv. 168 We received
yesterday the telegraphic announcement [etch 88S4 UiL-
FiLLAN Life R, Biair B.'s Wks. ia8 As If OH. Stlegmpbic
w'ires. 1857 Lady Canning in Hare TkoOJMULHnt (1803)
11 . 199 The wording of telegraphic messages requires the
utmost care. 1877 W. Thomson Vey. Chattmger 1. L 1

as prcc. F

The wonderful project of establishing e telegraphic (

itiunication between the old world and the new.

2.jffg. fa. Large and conspicuont, like the letters

exhibited by some early forms of telegraph. 0b$.

h. Making signals (as by glance or gesture) ; con-

veyed by a si^ or signal: cf. Teliorapr 9«

? Obs. o. Rcsembliim an (electric) telegrt]^ 1

conveying impulses or intelligence as by electri^.
d. Abbreviated dif concise luce a telegram,
s8o9 Simeon Lei, kaCtdkLifi xL (1847) enk His

on me were lircqiieqt, with my name in teiegiapliw caar^'

ActoBb iS*. T. Mooob Country Donee * QumL
Watchful chaperons,..Who mtcioept alt sigw
read all - tekinphie faim Sim Bvomr
Et^te (FreaSii's ed.) q Sir .. 1 caaaA allow
dispatches with my

ODVt^
winking
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ii*i TYHDau* FrmgtH. Set (1879I I« Ul 9s Who .
.
pul

,

Boul iDio tbb ulufruphic bodyT iM'Cubtib Yorub' i Ic^ur in

Tkiou Ckitdrcm vL [Hk] wordi..w«f«Te«r, an
‘

wM Ckitdrtm vL [Hk] wordi..w«f«re«r, nnd hk spetch

tRlRgrnphic •• enough RRch woid wort pnid for.

Hence MngM*plitnnl 0.1 (r«r#). telegraphic;

9P|gfM*^hionUj adv, [see -ically], by meaiH of

a tetegraph, by telegraph or telegram ; m relation

to a tdepaph.
iM J. Macoor

Who .
.
put the

! Telephone Co; would, .supply Loudon with a penny 'I'elc-

..addition to the..iixpcooyTele|ram. iM# /’ll//

.acoonalo Telmi^hicCoMMUH. Pref. 34 When-
ever a word k to be epeltj Telegraphically. 1846Wokcks i kr,

TelegraphiCi Telegni)»hical. 1847 Dk Olmkcky in Tait's

.Va/XiV. 868 Ifrought di>wi\ telegraphically from some
altitude inacceedMe to himself. i8836'/aWa/vf 14 Frb.s 4
He wae aummoned telcgrapliically. tpM Daily AVnv
17 Mar. 7 Queenstown k cut off tclegrui^icany, all the

polea baviiig been blown down.

Talegraplllst (t/'-,teIe*grafist.tc*l/'grcifist). [f.

aa prec. + -iw. Cf. K. ifH^graphistci] A person

employed, or skilled, in working a telegraph
;
a

telegraph-operator.

1854 ^LardHft^t Museum Sc

L

^ Art IV, 60 Diffcrriit

tclcKraphistK have very different j>ou’er5 av to celerity.

^1865). WvuDR in Ctre, St\ 1 . uoi.'i No otie suddenly
became an expert telcgiaphist. 1876 Purii i.a &. Sivk-
WMIGIIT Telegraphy tij The aniount ol work, .will not jiLs-

tifythe emoloyment ofa trained tclrcraphkt. i879[>eeTKi.K*
GRAPH <7/re]. 1908 Daily Chran^ 3 June 1/4 A wirrless tele-

graphist Inul a terrifying experience during u terrific thunder-
storm. where the wireless station was struck by lightning.

b. 7*et€graphist's cramp: a paralytic affection of

the muscles of the fore-ami, to which tclegiaph-

operatom are liable : cf. Chami* lAi
i8p9 AllSulTs Sytl, Med. VI. 539 The so-adled ‘Pn fes-

siotial hyperkineses' (writer's crump, histrionic .spuMii,

pianist's cramp, telegraphist's cramp, &c.) admit of n Minikir
explanation. 1908 Datly Chrou. 96 Nov. 6/j The supple,
incntary re^rt..recoinineiuleil that telegraphists* cramp
should DC added to the cuinpctisaiioii list«

TatotfrapllOlia (tf-, Idc'griifJun). [Short for

Uhgrap^ojbnom^ f. Tele- + (jU.vruoFBONK. after

Ic/cpAane,} A form of telcjihoiie in which the

apolcen message is recorded at the receiving end
n^netically on an iron ribbon, so as to be capable

' of reproduction
; invented by l*ouIsen of Co^kh- i

hagen about 1900. (See also I'Ki.EriioKuuHAPU.)
j

[lupe : see next.) 1900 EngineeringMag. XIX. 757/1 *l’ho
|

telegraphoii, or inagneto-tciephonograph, an iiiventioii of
j

the Uaiikh eiigiaeer, Valdcmar Poul»cn, ntuUcs use of tlio
|

fttCt of permanent magnetism to record. ..sounds..so that 1

they can bo reproduce whenever .. de.sired, 190a /Atr. .

pers Mag, Fek 496 This apparatus.. has l>eeti variously
designated as the * telegraphoiic *, the ' microphonograph ^ I

and the * nmgtietophonograpli ' in Furotie, I

So Valagrapliopliono (tel/grac'wJun) : see quot. I

[tape ^ViV^(N. y.) 13 Feb., A new instrument called the
|

telegiuphone.] 1891 Cent. Z>iW., Telegraphophtftu^ an appa- I

ratus for reproducing at a distance the sounds which pio- ’

tluced a graphophonic record ; also, an npiiaratus for pro- i

ducing a graphophonic record at a distance by means of a
telephonic circuit.

TUagraplljCtAitele'gritfiyte'lAgrafi). [LTele-
-f -oRAPHY. Cf. Gcr. ieUuraphit (B&kmaim 1794%
F. UUgraphU (Mozin Diet. frat^.^alUm. 181 i).]

The art or science of constructing or using tclo-

graplis ; the working of a telegraph or telegraphs.
iVirtlees telegraphy i soe WiRBLKas.

1798 EoGbWOHTH in Traits. R, Irish Acad, (1707) VI. 96
Tamerlane's telegraphy was not very icrincd...wiicnever

he laid siege to any town he used to employ three signals -
the first day he set up a white flag [etc], ibid, in The
advantages which by means of Telegraphy would result to

commerce must., be extensive. 1B47 in Wausita. 1858
Times 98 Aug. 10/6 The cause of telegraphy has too many
demands upon the labours of.. these praciised cable layers,

to permit them to be idle here. 1861 W. Fairhainn Addr.
i0Brit,Asscc.t\n land telegraphy the chief difliculiies have
been surmounted, but in submarine telegraphy much remains
to be accomplished. 1878 Hvxlby Pnysiogr, loi In these

days of electric telegraphy every one is familiar with the.

.

f
alvaiiic or voltoic kittery. 1901 IVestm. Gas, 7 Oct. 10/1

t was on July 35, 1837, that tlie first practical trml of tele-

graphy was made between Kustun and Camden, on the I.011.

don and North-Western Railway, by Cooke and Wheatstone.

fig. 1I84 Daily Tel, e6 hUy, That kind of social telegraphy

which teems to convey intelligence with h mystery and
rmiidity quite as wonderful os the electric wire. 1801
' Mabk Twain ' in Harpedt Mag. Chrktni. Na, (fr/Ar)

Mental Telegraphy.

TelehydroDarometer, -ioonograph! see

Trls-.

Teleimi^lyfcllR (tel9i|SB*n)i9s), a. Bot.

[f. Gr. WXiiit perfect -t dyfior flower -f -oue.]

1880 Mavnu Expes. Lex,, Tetelanlhus, . . applied by
WacbsendocffteplanM provided with stamens and pktik;

li
T^doels ftebii^'sii). rarg^K [a. Gr. TtAei-

emr, f. rfXwnht to perfect, to complete.] Per-

fection, completion, consummntion. So t Toloi-

o'tionia. Ots. rartr-^^ making perfect, perfective.

s8oi Br. W. Barlow De/eme^ Tha teleiotk^ or finall

^"-nall life; i8g8 Glaostomb in Times s Jan., 1‘nith

y, truth the first, and beaw the handmaid or

T truth, ara the divinely apfjjjpled austenanGe of

itoTalotooCkoeoopie'i leeTfeLB..

aphs lee TiLLooRAra.
TrMoguo («te). [f.TxLR-4-Gr.x^yo9 word.]

A meeiage tnmeaiTlled by telephone, a tclephoiiie

menage; m TouffNliCB.
.1881 X W. Bavtim In Times so Nov. 8^ The Ifeiled

• MaU as Apr. 5. a They resolutely refuse to allow the
I
United Telephone Company to give the public a penny
teldme. th^iHeadit^e/mhoA^Jiirms/erMenaMiiii

I
Mrr) Confirmation of Tetclogueu

i Teleman, obs. Sc. form of Tillman. «

I
Talemanometar, etc. : see Tele-.

! Telametar (tf%tele*m/tnj). Also tolomater.

i
[f. Tele-, Telo- >

-

f

-

keteii. Cf. F. AVe'/y/eV/y,

! 1S52 in Cosmos II. iiz.]

1 . An instrument for ascertaining the distoiices of

I

ol>jccts: applieil to instruments of various kinds

;
used in surveying, and in inilitnrv oiKTntiotis.

,4i.anstictelem*'ier, one in wli’ch the dki.tiicc is ascertaiiu-cl

! by observing the time occupied by sound in tiavcrsiiig IL

i860 O. KlcHAHiJSOH /Wra/ Sped/. No. aiuj This im-

.
proved iiiHtrunient (w*hich in cutntiicrce I iiiu iid to call a

I

telumvier). 1869 Pail Mail G, 31 Aug. 4 (if two iKiitcrics

! (-Milling into at tion, the one with and the other without a
telemeter, a differenco of about a tninuie in opening lire

i would make the difference between nccurute shoot in;i and
’ shooting by guesswork. 1M8 A. W.W iii ra in Pncycl. /» »//.

XX 1 1

1

. 1 96 . 1 Telemeter, or Kangeli niler. . . 'feleincters have
been made on three distinct piinciulrs, ami classified a'.

,

acoustic, optical, and trigoiionietrical respectively. Ibid.

The Nolan range finder.. wus the flr>t telenietei

u>cd by tho British artillery. 1900 H, M. Wii.sox
xiii. 974 I'lie giadienteir is used a^ a telemeter in

I

invosuring hortronlal disiaiii'es in iw’o w.iy8.

I uttrib, 1900 If. M. Wii4itiN Tt*pogf‘. Shpx*. -^36 The stadia,

I
telemeter, or subtend system [t»f measuring distances],

j
2. An Apparatus for recording the readings of any

]diysical iiislrumcnt at a distance by ineaiis of an
electric current; a general term including the

ieJeammograph, UUbarometet^ lelethcrmometcry etc.

(see Tele-). s^i in Cent. Dkt.

Hence Tclcmctrio (telfine*lnk •, Telcma'trloal
pertaining to, connected with, or serving as

A tclcmcler
;
also Talcmc‘trograph, an instrument

for measuring and drawing plans nf distant objects

or areas (S< i, Amcr, ,Sapp., i Aug. 1885, 7975\
1877 Knight Did, Mech, 9513 Another ft >1 in of tclrmrliii:

mariiie.|dasH. . .Theteleiitctricartele-.c!o)>eu( ('aptainijaiitirr,

1900 H. M, WiiJiON Tepgr.Surv. xiii. 9H9 'flic lango limter

ftiriiislieii a . . rough telcinctiic iiiediod of oblaiaing a fuiily

accurate iiicasuru of iiiaccessiblo distances.

Telemiorosoope, etc. : see Tele-.

(tc'li,a), before a vowel telo*, repr. Cr.

TfXfo- (rfXfio-), combining form of WXrov, rcAfiot

jxTfcct, complete, f. vcAotend: employed in Eiij;.

in some •cicntiftc terms. TeleobroAohlRte
(•biwijkiA), ZooL [Gr. fiftayxta gills], a, Ixdong*

iiig to the division TcUobramhia of gastropod
molluscs, having the respiratory organs specially

developed ; sb, n gastropod of this division. Teleo*
oeplUhloiiB (-sclaUs) a., Ichth, (Hr. nt^aKri

hctid], l>elonging to the onlcr Tckoccphali of tclco-

stcan fishes, having the full numlHir of bones in the

skull; so Teleooe'phol, a tclcocephalous lisli.

Teleodeamooeoa (-desm^iJiAn), Zool, [fir.

heotsut band], a, lielonging to the group 7cU'o-

desmacta {/Uner,JrnL Sc. Dec.
1889J

of bivalve

molluscs, having a specially developed hinge to the

kIicII ; sb, a inollusc of this group. Te'leodont
(-odfinl) /?., lintom, [Gr. ^vi, bbvvT-> tooth],

applied to that form of the mandibles in stag-

Ijcetles ill which the projections or * teeth ' are

most highly dcvelopcil . TeTeophTte (-foil ) , Bifli.

[Gr. tpvTov ]daitt], a pl.nnt of perf(*ct or complete

organization ;
one of the higher plants. Teleoptllo

(-/flHil, -ail), Omith. [Gr. wriKov dowii-featber],

one of the later or mature feathers of a binl : opp.

to Neobsoftile. T#TeoaRiir(-H(j),/'/7//fw//. [Gr.

anvpot lizard], a crocodile of the extinct genus

TeUosaurtts or family 7eicosauridco\ so Teleo-
avrioA a., belonging to this genus or family

;

sb. » Ic/eosaur. Teleote'mporal, Amo/, and Zool.

[Temporal a.^], a. and jA, a name for the bone

called PoBTCLAViCLK. IITelBoaooB (-zds*^ii}, Biol.

(pL -iob) [Gr. (ffoy animal], an animal of iierfcct

or complete organization : one of the higher ani-

mals; nence Teleoiolo (-zJu'ik) a,, pertaining to

the teleozoa. See also Tkleontiak, etc.

1890 Amer, Hat, May 481 Txahsomi, * J'elcocepliiil

«

with tha scapular arch subnormal, poiittemporid undividnl

and ckisaly apuliad to iha back of the ernuium. iMj
Lkuthnes in Trans, Zool, Soe, Load, (1885) XI, 400 Iho
gap between the mesodont end *tei(e]odont forms long rc-

meioed unbrfdged 1899 D. Snass in Camb, Hoi, Ilist.

VI. 193 The Imett devel<^mcfiU being called tcle^ont,

the smallest priuoont. 1863 II. S^nlrr Biol, (1861) f. 11. i.

|4> iM A tree k an assemblage of numerous united shoots.

One ot these great *teleophytes k thus an aggregate *ti

aggregates of aggregates of units, which severally resemble

proto^ytes tn their skes and structures. 1893 Gauow in

Newton Diet. Birds aij The first clothing ol the newly*

batched bird consists or.. soft feathers.. possessing .. char-

acters which make it adviaable to distinguish them, by i)ie

name of*NeonoptUes*(rseoo8v, acbick>, from thosa feathers

smstnui perfect or complete Ikard 1 • new genus of fossil

saurian or Ikard, established by XL Geoffroy 8i. Hilaire.)
,

I
i8ai Owen In Bep. Brit. Assoc. X. 76 Tha atUa in the

I Teleoseur corresponds asseniielly with that of the Croco.
diles. ibid. 70 They are longer in proportion to their

breadth than moat of the *Tcleosauriaii scutes. 1898 H.
WoouwABo Guide Fossii Reptiies Brit. Mus. 6 Long and
slrndardawed Taleosaurs and Sceneosauis. 1889 Hcxlby
iiiO- (^eoi, Soe. XXVI. 47 The ilium of^eleoseu
nail, ««S H. Srs.Ncaa BM, (1807) 11 . iv. iv. f 169. 77 Among
the Prvttysoa. and from the niiiiute uiiatoiiiy of all creatures
above these, up to the * 7V/rt>8iVr.

TbIbo- Ix’fore a vowel tBle-, combining form
repr. Gr. reXor end (stem rrXf- : cf. Tblbarch),
an ill Tkleolimiy and its derivatives, q. v. ; also in

II Toloopho'bU [mnd.L, : sec -imiobia], an aver-
sion or unwillingness to admit the existence of
di'sigii or f1n.1l causes in nature; TtlaorBm*ale a,.

servinj; the purposes of an organism
; necessary to

oi^anic life t Did,
,

1 8q 1 ). (See also T'ki.o- I
.)

TbIboIo^O v^tcl/,o1p‘(1i(ik\ <1. and sb. [f. Te-
I.E0LOOY f -10.] A. ad/. - next.
184s Hk Qi'iNctv in /*Y«i< 2*;i'. .'ilag. 1.11. 7.|m/j The iiecu.

li.ir Inratity of u kilchcn gaiilcii, oi of a iiiachinr, which
iiiii.sL lie ilciivcil from their U'lidviicy to icitiiiii ciuls oi
iiM-s, ist:.tlli;d iL'lcol..>>;ic 1/r.uily. 1848 Mill. iW, E.on, lit.

i. 4 a (1876) 964 Value in line, 01 iih Mi. HetJuinceyialU ii,

U'|t;iili>j'ic Viiliir, k the extreme limit of value in ex* Iwinge.

B. sb, 'Die science of final causes
;
(hat branch

I

of knowledge which deals with eiuls or purposes.
S. H. lIoiKisDN Timeh Space 11. ix. 4 f>B. .36(1 j'm liiiii;

I
and Tvlcolo^ic :irr the two liviuu-he!i vff prurlit ul knowledge,

' founded respectively on c otiutioii and feeling.

TBlBOlogioal (tcliVHp'dgikAh, a. [f. as prec.

•f -ICAL.] Of, pcitnining to, or involving teleology

;

relating to cinfs or linaT causes
; dealing with de-

sign or purpose, esp. in nattiral iiiieiioinena.

1809-to Ci)IM4Iih;k rricHti (181R) ill. 180 A teleological
eroiiud in pii>>>irH uinl phy.*iul<jgy, 1847 llucii ir.

bach*s Hist, />•>• /r. I, uA What k lomiiiuiily callvd the
pliyvi(:o*tht‘i>|Mgi( al, i>r trlcoh^gii .d pio-jf^i.e. they infer the
eMsIrncr of n Creator ftoiii the woiks of creation. 187S
.Sir W. Ti.»RNnt in AmjvA Brit. I. 71J1J/ 1 The s|irc'iid uim-
lomy of nil nninud inuy be studied ..(<) with refereuce In

the liincliim, iiM*, nr piiipose |ierfoiiut‘d by a pnit or xlriti.-

tiiie.,, termed TelrMlogicul or PtiysiutogicMl Aimtoniy.

1907 J, K. li.i.iNGnoMiii Dot.tr. Tnu, xii. /aB 1 he grcul
telrologii^l qiieslioii ..wlial is the cud of iiiaiiT what k the
h ue pm pose of life's voyage f

Hence Tul«olo‘gloallg adtt,, in a ideological

manner; in relation to teleology.

1848 13kQi?in(.kv uiBlathw. .1/ag, 1.1 1. 73o^aTeleMloglcally,
that k, iuiiisidcivd us nieuits to uii end- (IiaihuiuI.h have as
(iiideninbly u value in u:te us any other iiiiklo. 1907 I. R.
li.LiNGWoKiii Doitr, Tun, ix. 1 76 Tha context qfa ratlolud
and teleologically ordvictl world.

TBlBOlOfifiBt (lcl#ip*lA).)i.st). [f. as prec. 4

-iHT.l A liclicver in or maintniner of the aoclrlnc

of teleology ; one versed in this,

1884 H. Si'ENCKR Princ, Biot. 1 , 11. v il. f 7c}, 934 The rxplunu.
tion of the telKologist is tinliuu,. .things me not arrungeil

thus or thus for the si*< uiiiig nf xiK-i.ial i-iiils. 1881 G. J.
K11.VIANKH ill Afi/arv XXIV. u The fiiiidtm of proof lies with
thu teleologihts to show that any special cases.. are lu be
regarded us inexplit.nblc.

So Teleologiam, teleological theory or doctrine.

1889 /'<»/. Set. .Monthly June 978/1 In the course of his

tiiuisiiioii from strii i iclcolugisiii to the full arxeptaiice of
the theory of evolution,

TBlBOlOgy mod.L, leieo^

logiit (Chr. Wolf, I7a^<); f. tir. WXor end (wc
Telko- i) -h -Xoym ^scc -LOUY), whence also der.

Ideologic^ F, HHologtc.]

The doctrine or stiirly of ends or final causes, esp.

ns I elated to the evidences of drrsign or purpose lit

nature; also Irattsf, such design as exhibited in

iLitural objects or {ilienoincua.

liyaS Wni.v J.ogka I 85 1 hiiur .
.
(Nmlcr «as ulia adhuc phi.

lMM>phiio tialiirnlis pars, fpi.n fino rr.riim espUcat, nomine
adhuc destitiita, etsi ampliivKiina sit ct utiliuiiiiui. Uici
jxjssct Ttieologia.y

1740 Eoi.cman (tr. ft, French) in Phil. Trans, XLI. toa
'reh:oloi{y k one of thm»a Fails of IMiiloHcudiy, In whlofl
there hart been but little Proniir^n iii.idr. 1807 Fdin. tCetU

X. 151 The siibjet t of TcleulM^y, or the rUM;lrlire of final

r.uiises. was one which or.ciipi«'d the thotiKhln of I.,a Bagtf
ifiM F. Bi;i:ki.anu in BonipaM Lije x. 794 Thk k mS
doctrine of Teleology : i.c. the doctrine tfial every organ k
adapted to a special use. iMi G. j. Komanm in Nature
»9 Oct. 604/9 Teleology in ihU largri suise, or the doctrine

tfut lieiiind all the facia open to scientific enquiry.. there

k *Miiirl and Will* as the uliimato anise of nil things—
drjrs ni>t fall within the sloiw of srictilific: meihml.

^
1893

If, IJnuUMoun in Barrows Pad. Kdig. II. f»t liarwin lias

not written a chapter that k not full of teleology,

Teloometor, erron. form fur Tklrmrteu,
1891 in Cent. Did,
TBleophobiatoTBlBOMuriaiit •eeTKLRO-i,^.

TBlBOBtBAa (ieliVstiAn), a. and sb. Jehth.

[f. morl.L. ieleosieut (f. Gr. WXfor, -siot finished,

complete, Telko« ^ 4* berri-uv bone) -f -an.] a. adj.

Belonging to or characteristic of the order TeUostei

(foh, Muller 1844) or osseous fishes, having the

keleton (usually) completely oisiflea b. sb. A
fish of this order.

Daowin Orig, Speeiea hr. w Soma palmontologbca
believa that certain much older fiaiies. .are really teleoitean.

S87S ibid. M. (ad. 6) 885 Iftha teleosteans liad raallyappeared
suddai1y..atthcGomniencemefit ofthechalk formation. 1888

KorLSSTON ft JackwiN Aaim. fJfi 90
skalcton is typically Teleosteaii. tlU. 4s

The Fercb...lte

409-



TBLBOSTBOirS. 150 TBLBPHOBOOBAFHT.

So Xa'lMBt sh. and a., also teliost K. UUotU\
S«l«0‘StMUB lU •• TeUHNtTEAN.
iMa Dana Han. Ctal. iii. >78 Tli« skclMonj« bony)

a« the name . . tinpliea. 1880 Guntiikk J^'ishuu aa The
orsanisation of the Teleobteous fiehcti. 1891 L'tni, Dkt*
6ai6 (figure) Skull of Pike {H*o.v lHciut\ m teleoel fiah.

Talaostome (tclfyAt^um). /e/u/i, [ad* mod.L.

Ze/eos/ofH’USf f. Teleo* 1 + Gr. irr6fia mouth.] A
fish of the division TeUostomi (Th. Gill 187a),

including the telcoits and ganoids (i. e. all the

higher fishes), characterized by well-developed

maxillary, dentary, and inembrnnc bones. So
Teloo'Btomate^ Toleostomatons (-stp'matos),

Teloo'BtomoiM adjs.^ belonging to or having the

characters of the Teleoitomi,

H, WooiJWAMii (luide Foxsil Reptilei Brit. Mux, 109

A break in the scries of Tcleostomatous fishes, 1900 Xalurt
20 Sept, sos/a 'J'he Crossoplerygii are a croup of Teleoslu*

iiiciua fishes. 1901 Ibid. 14 Nov. ;jB/i M'he clifTerciice lie-

tween the typically nicroblaslic c^g of the shark and the

holoblastic egg of such a teleoi^tonie as the sturgeiui,

Teleotemporal to Teleozoon: see TkIaEc)- ^
T6l6paUiy (tA, tc1e*p&))i

,
tclfpa:))! ). Psychics.

[f. Tele- Gr. -vd^fia feeling, perception; see

•I'ATllY.] 'The communication of impressions of

any kind from one mind to another, indciicndcntly

of the recognised channels of sense ’ (Myers Human
Personality

y

Gloss.).

188a Myers in Broc. Soc. Psychical Research I. 11. 147
[.lee Tkc^esthesiaJ. 1888 Athemeum 18 Aug. In.,

after'dinner Cxpu^lnlt•.m^..te1ep.-llhy, lliuiighl-rcadtiig, and
hypnotism are trifled with ns alnu^<‘lllcIlt5. 1894 H. J.Iri m*
MONO Asetut Man vj4 Telepathy i.t ihcoreticafly the next
suge in the Kvolution of l.jiiiguiigt!.

So Tolepath (te*l/pa'])) sb.^ T«l8*p»thiBt, nn
adept in, subject of, or believer in telepathy ; Te*-
lepatli r/., (a) trans, to convey or transmit by
means of telepathy

;
(It) intr. to practise telepathy

;

T8l8p»tli8'tio (nonce-wd.)^ T9lepa*thio
pcitaining to, of the nalure of, or effected by tele-

jmthy; TeUpa'thically adv.^ in a telepathic

manner, by means of telepathy
;
To'Upatlil^M r.,

(<i) trans. to communic.'itc with or affect (a |)crson)

by telepathy ; (ft ) intr, to practise telepathy.

1907 IvesttH, GaM. o Feb. 3/a There is n pleasant mystery
about the origin of the odn. shell which startled Selsey the
other day.. .It look.s as tnoiigh the ^tclepaths would have to

be callea in to acroiint for its origin. 1886 Sat, AVr. 4 Dec.
7$i/iWhether spooksare *telepathed aliout. .by promiscuous
penons, or whether the Thibetan Adepts go s|KK)king

nstrally through the world. 1891 Reidew 0/Rev, 15 Oct.
.t47/s As soon os a man liegins to siteculnte as to how tie

lelepaihs, he loses the power of telepathiiig. 1^5 Edin.
Rev, Jan. 93 It may be that these communications have
leally been * telepathed ' from some living mind. 1891 Sat.
Rev. 6 Aug, 1 57/1 Was there, then, .some * «:ommuincation ' of

it
*
^telepatnetic ' sort f 1884 Gurney & Mykhs in iq/A Cea-

tury^ May 800 We hope to show that the lowest *tclcp.’ithii:

manifestations may be used to explain and c<irrolh>raic the
highest. 1904MVEKS llitntan Personality 1

1

. p. xv,'relepathic
intercourse, if carried far enough, corresponds to pfis.He.ssioii

or to ecstasy.
_
1884 — in Proc. Soc. Psychical Resean h

vit. axo Drawing a picture whit:h he feeln to lie "tele,

pathically presented to his iiiiiids eye. s886 Gurney, etc.

PhaniasMs 0/ Living I. iii His aspect.. is telepathicnlly
perceived, 1894 IPestnt, Cae. la Srpt. 3/3 Knowing myself
now to be a *tciepnlhisr,..I look with recret to the many
opportunities I have rnbsed. 1900 PallMatlG. 31 Oct. 1 Mr.
Andrew Lang discourses, .of three female professors of tele-

pathy, concluding that Joan of Arc was a true telepathist.

T^epheme (tcl/f/m). [f. Tele- Gr. 1^/49
voice, report, mesHage, etc.] Name for a message
sent bv telephone; a telephonic communication.
s88a W. Halestier in Rochester (N. Y.) Post-Express

•i Aug. (Cent.), We shall ask a di.spens»iion to permit us to
introduce a iiew word . . telepheme. The use of such phrases
as ' telephonic commuriicaiion \ ' telephonic nies.sage

,
* news

by telephone', and the like seems a little clumsy. 1808
K. O. Hbslop Let. to Editor^ Telepheme: a tefcphonic
message. The term is occasionally met with in commercial
correspondence.

Telepherage : ace Telphebaob.

^

Talaphone ([tclfrdtm), sb, [f. Gr. afar.

Tele- + voice, sound, -^cw-ot -voiced, -sound-
ing (ns in cO^vot sweet-voiced).]

1

.

An instrument, apparatus, or device for con-

veying sound to a distance. Now chiefly Obs.
t a. Name for a system of signalling by musical notc.s,

devised by Sudfti In x8a8. t b. An instrument like a fog-
horn, used on ships, railway trains, etc., for signalling by loud
sounds or notes. f c. A tube or other device for convey-
ing the sound of the voice to a distance, ns a sprakiiig-
lube, d. Lavers' or String Telephone^ a toy consisting of
two strrtchcd membranes or nietid disks connected by a
tense i:ord which mechanically transmits sound-waves from
the one to the other.

^
(The name has .ilso been applied by writers to an npparatu.s

invented by^ NVhentsioiie, called by him * the Enchanted
Lyre , consisting of a rod connected with a sound-board,
by which sounds (e. g. ofa musical iiistniment) were conveyea
from one room to another.)

1839 Mnsicai Libr, [implied in Telephonic q. v,]. 1844
Times 19 July 6/5 Yesterday week was a levee day at the
Admiralty, and amongst the numerous models . . wiu C.iptain

J. N. Tayler*s telephone instruincni...The chief object of
this powmrftil wind instrument is to convey signals during
foggj' weather. stM llinsir. J.ond, News 34 Aug. 118/1
The Telephmie a 1 elegraphic Alarum. Amongst the many
valuable Inveiilioiis. .that of the * Telephone, or Marine

I
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Alarum and Signal Trumpet \ by Captain J. N. Taylor,
R« N. 1849 Chambers* Jml, 30 June^ Mh Whishaw'a
ifiventions: among these are spcMing-tubes,. .we urn, it

seems, to be able to speak to a disunce without any con*
iiccting tube at all : across the inner quadrangle ofa building,
for instance, by means of large concave gutta-percha re-

flectors, .the portable telephone would be available where
the telegraph.. docs not admit of ^plicaiion. sisi Cafmt,
Exhibition 1 . 44s (F. Whishaw's] (xutta percha telephone.
i860 Wheatstone Patent Specif, Na 3469 Telephones in
which musical pipes or free tongues are acted upon by wind.
Compressed air or gas is admitted to the |>i}je by means of
a valve acted upon oy the magnetized needle of an electro-

iTi.Tgnet. ‘i'he alternation of long and short sounds may be
grouped in a similar manner to the long and short lines in

the alphalNtt of a Morse's telegraph. 1877 Knight Diet,

Mech,^ Teltphonet an instrument fur conveying signals by
souncL. .The term, until lately, has been |>articularly applied

to a .signal adapted for nauticid or railroad use, in winch a
Isxly of compressed air i.s released from a narrow orifice and
divided upon a sharp edge, in the manner ofa.steain-whistlc.

1879 tr. Vn Afonceit The Telephone a One step more led to

the membrane employed in string telephones.

2 . An apparatus for reproducing sound, esp. that

of the voice, at a great distance, by means of

electricity; consisting, like the electric telegraph,

of transmitting and receiving instruments connected

by a line or wire which conveys the electric current.

a. Applied to an instrument devised by P. Keis

ill Dec. 1861, and called by him (in German)
Telephou,
In this the sounds were received on thin vibrating nieiii-

branes, whose motion was transiiiittcd electrically to an
electromagnetic receiver. This was never perfected as a
practical means of communication.
1866 R. M. Ferguson Electricity 257 The Telephone. 158.

This is an instrument for telegraphing notes of the sime
pilch. Reis's Telephone (invented 1861) accomplishes this

in the following way. s88a S. P. Tiiomenon P. Reis 49 NVe
have now shown that Philipp Reis was the undisputed in-

ventor [1861 ] ofuti instnimeiit which he called the Telephone.

1889 Pmkkcik & Maikr TeUphoste 3 Philipp Reis, of Fried-

richsdurf, wrote [in German
j
hi 1868 :»I succeeded in in-

venting an apparatus, .in which also one can produce tones

of all kinds at any desited distance by means of the galvanic
current, 1 named the instrument ' Telephou \

b. Applied, to the ' Kiectrical Speaking Tele-

phone* of Alex. Graham liell, introciuced in 1876,
and to itiii various modifications by Klisha Gray,
Edison, Hutinings, etc.

In this the sounds of 5|)eech or music are received on and
reproduced by thin vibrating disks or diaphragms. On the
telephone^ connected with a system of telephonic intercom-
muiiicRtioii.

1876 (May 10) A. G. Hell in Proc, Attter. Acad. Arts 4
.SV., 1 pLiced the mcinbraiie of the telephone near my mouth.
1876 (Dec. 9) — Patent Specif, No. 4765. 8 The telephones
being illu.Htrute<l .nimarutely in flgs. 19 and ao. 1878 Edison
ill N.Anter, Rev. CKXVI. ^34 The phonograph will perfect

the telephone, and revolutionize present systems of tele-

graphy. 1879 CasseiPs Tcchn, Educ, IV. 154/a The tele-

phone and iiiicrophone have fur distanced any previous
attempts to convey sounds from one place to another. 1879
tr. Du AfonceL The Telephone 8 Mr. Elisha Gray, .arratigeu

in fact about the ijthJan. 1676, a system of s^>caking tele-

tihonc.s. 1884 C. G. W. Lock II ’orkshop Reeeipis Ser. iii. 189/a
riie telephone proper difTers from other instruments of a
like clas.s, in that it reproduces instead of merely conveying
vibrations. 1909 F. Young Sands of Pleasure 11. iv, The
hotel in the Rue de ( alais was not on the telephone. 1906
IPestni, Gas. ao Aug. m/i *li is the woiuler of wonders'
exclaimed Sir Williiiiit Thomson (now I.ord Kelvin) after

he had tested the first telephone shown to the public at the
Centennial Exhibition in Philadelphia in 1876.

o. trans/, and/p,
1878 Mrq. Salihiiurv Sp, Nesvsp, Press Fund so May, He

will see the telephone (Le. the reporters] by wiiich these
arguineiits and facts are conveyed to persons still open to
(.onyiction. 1898 J. Arch Stoty of Life xvi. 396 Now the
agricultural labourer has his political telephone of his vote,
his Board .Schools, his County Council, his Parish Council.

3 . attrib, aiid Comb,^ os telephone bell^ drum
(sense i b), instrument^ message^ •receiver^ *stud^

trumpet^ -user ; telephone exchange, the office

or central station of a local telephone system,
where the vtirions lines are brought to a central

switchboard, and communication between sub*
scribers is effected ; sometimes applied to the
switchboard itself, as in an ' automatic exchange ’

;

telephone girl, a girl employed at the switch-

board to connect the wires so as to put two persons
into communication.
1844 Times 19 July 6A [see sense 1]. 1844 fiinstr. Load,

News 24 Aug. 118/x The Indicator, .to be placed on the
Telephone Drum, to denote the signals maoe. . . The Tele-

phone gamut,notes are arranged for numbers either by the
public or private key. 1899 (May lu) Bill, Pofytechmic
Inst,, I..ecture by J. H., Pepper, Ksq., on Professor Wheat-
stone\ experiments.., illustrated by a Telephone concert,

in which sounds of various instruments pass inaudible
through an intermediate hall, and are reproduced in the
lecture room. 1878 Edison in N, Amer, Rev, CXXVl. 535
Were.. our telrahone-conversation automatically recorded.

1879 Print. Trades Jml, xxviit. 6 On Saturday the
Telephone Exchange commenced operatlonSi 1889 PasBCR
8c Maier TeiMone 11 1 The object of the Button Iflcpbone
is to replace the press button of an ordinary electric mII by
a lelepnoiic-stud, which permits not only to ring up a person
but to converse with him. 1906 Btaekw, Afq^lune 832/2
The tiled clerk at the telephone-receiver ffbolTed our
advances.

.
1906 Deuty Ckrms, ay June a/3 An Inilallation

which was going to do away with the MlephoM gIrL- 1907
H. Wynoham Flare FeeiBghts xxvHI. The uramlng tlnUe
of the Mlophoae bell on the oflioe wilL

Trltyiumat v, [f. prcc. sb.]

1

.

A. tnir. To convey iotmd to g distance by or
as by a telephone ;

esp, to send a measage or
communicate by spring through a telephone.

immediately to headquarters about the matter. 1899 iF^sim.
Gas. 33 July 4/a Instruments by which tdephoning without
wires can be successfully aocomplishad.

b. trans. To convey or announce by telephone
(in quot. 1879 by sound generally).

1879 Calderwooo Afisut 4 Br, 139 He will interpret such
signs as whistling, calling,. .and..proceed to the execution
Of the fresh orders so * telegraphed perhaps 1 should say
' telephoned '. iSBa Dotty Netvs 25 Aug. 3/z You may
safely defer setting out.. until No. 3 has been telephoned.
sSn Encyct, BriLXXlli, 137/1 Ibis [Wheatstone's * magic
lyre 'J only answers for telephoning musical sounds to short
cli-itanccs. 1888 Alonireal Weekly Witness 13 June 1/4
The news was at once telephoned to Mrs. Cleveland.

O. To speak to or summon by telephone.
1889 Westcarth Austral, Progress 153 As he might he“ ‘

* ihone’ ni*Jim. 1894 Howells in
ic telephoned you on the impulse

there, they
Harper's Afag, Feb. 378
of the moment.
2

.

To furnish with telephones; to establtsh a
system of telephones in (ajslace).

1901 speaker 14 Dec. 396/z The London County Council
prepared . .estimates for telephoning London in 1898. 1904
Daily Nnvs ig Apr. a If the United Kingdom were 'tele-

phoned ' in the same proportion there would be nearly
8oo,ocx> instruments on its various exchange systems, instead
of some 350,000 only.

Hence ToTephoned ppl, a.; To'lephoning
vbL sb, ; also Te*laphoner, one who telephones.

1884 Whitaker's Almanack 385/1 Remarkable trials of
hmg distance telephoning. 1891 Cent, Did,, Telephoner.

1894 1'elepboncd words [see Telegraphed]. 19M Westm,
Gam. 26 Aug. 1/3 When one has had actual experience of a
thoroughly telephoned town.

Te lephone*ticB, sb, pi, nonce-xvd, [f. Tki.x-

ritoNEi^., tdittphonelics', or f. Tele- + Phonetics.]

The practice ofusing a telephone; also (quot. 1893}
signalling by sounds.

1877 Dally Alesus 30 Nov. </i I'he general public ,, must
apparently be content for iTie present to indulge iiv tcle-

phonetic.s only between . . 10 p.m. and to a.m. 1^3 Chun A
Rerf, Oct. 242 There was also what may be almost styled

a code of teleplionetics among the Benedictines, who under-

stood what the Abbot meant w'heii he jingled his spoons.

TalAphonio (tel/Tynik), a, [in earlier use, f.

Gr. rqXff (Tkls-) -f ifwvii voice 4 -10 : in later use,

f. Telephone sb, 4- -ic.] Transmitting, or relating

to the transmission of, sound to a distance, fa.
Applied to a system of siipialltng by musical

sounds: cf. Telkpiiont i. Obs, b. Of, pertaining

to, of the nature of, or conveyed by a telephone.
i8|4 Wilson New Diet. Atus, 350 Telephonic Sounds, a

musical language invented by M. Sudrd..for the purpo^
uf Conversation,.. the communication of military or naval
orders [etc.] to any distance. 1839 Musical Horary Aug.
Suppl, 78 This Telephonic system is one oftlie most ingenious
contrivances we ever witnessed. 1840 Wiieatstonk Let, in

Cooke Electr, Telegraph (1857) 1 . 114 The most eflicieiit..

means of establishing a telegraphic (or rather a telephonici
communication Ixetwcen two remote points. 1877 Daily
News 30 Nov. di We do not exactly anticipate that tele-

phonic offices will have to lie superaddedW the Post Office

to its existing arrangements. 1878 G. B. Prescott

designed to be used, .for increasing the distance over which
(the telephone] may be made available. 1891 Montreal
Weekly Gae, ai July 8/7 The Public may now obtain tele-

phonic communication over its long distance metallic circuit

lines, fg, 188a J. 'Tait Mind in Matter (z^a) m Mind
segregates itselL.from the matter..on whose telephonic

powers it depends for Intercourse with the world.

Hence Taltpho'iiioallj adv,^ in the manner of

or by means of a telephone.

1879 S.P. THOMrsoN in Nature XXL 180 Sounds trans-

mitted telephonically. t88a Pali Atoll C, i May 4 It is

connected telephonically with the hotel at Dahnalfy.

Telaphoniilt (tr-, telcfAiist, te'l/Tmiit). [f.

Tklkphonb sb, 4 -I8T.]

a. A Mrson employed in transmitting mesiam
by telephone ; one who works a telephone. D.

One versed in telephony (rare^^),
188a Ogilvie, Telephonist, a person versed In telrahony,

or who operates on the telephone. SM4 Pott AtoH
9 May 4/a The female voice is always clearer, and. .a dear
voice..is one of the chief requirements of a teleplionist

1898 Daify News 13 Sept. 6/5 Employed as aiaaon tele-

phonist at the observatoiy on the summit of Ben Nevis.

TadAphoaognjm (tdifi^o'n^^raO* [f* Tblb-
4- Phonoobaph, orf Tilxphonb 4 -oraph.] An
instrument consisting ofa combination oftdepbone
and phonoMaph, by which telephone memagei can

be recnrdMw subsequently reproduced. Also

appMed (in U. S.) ta Pottl8en*s Tw.namFBoni.
lienee 2!!8»|eflmno|ni|i'phio 0., pertaining of

the nature of a tel^onogimpn ; NOdii

fragjbSTf Uie worfciitt or use of a ^ephow ^ .

leTt 0« B. Pmmtt& Tetepkoae (iM 949^
teiepiionoarapDic expeviBMUS oeiweeii ssew lom

Am so
recent



TBLEPHOVY. 151 TBLB800PB.
•tul Philadelphia. tMp i^uL it May ssB/a After ihe

recent ImprovcmenUmade in the |riionogr«ph..the problem
oftelmhonography has natttimUy cropped u|K

Tehb 496 The Fouben teTepbonoyraph in its ordinary

form does not speak louder than an ordinary Bell telephone.

(tA, telcCftiit te*lildani). [1. (Jr.

r^As ^ -^crr/a -soondlng, forming abstr.

•ba. from adjs. in -^eiFor, •voiced^ -sonnding. So
mod.Ger. UUphwie^ F.

t L Nome tor a svalem of tignalling by means of

musical sounds, and for the practice of other eaily

forms of telephone. Obs.

183s AthMnmmm July 531 M. Sudre. whose new system of
telegraphic communication, or telephony (as he calls it) we
mentioned some weeks ago. 183$ Mtch, Mag. XX 111 . 269
(MioAiw) The Tclepliony. or Musical I'elegraph.

2. 'Ine art or science of constructing telephones

;

the working of a tel^hone or telephones.
[iSSi (Dec.) P. Rais In Jaktgt^Btricht^ FratJ^urL Pkyiik,
VtrtiH {titU) Deber Telephonic durch dm galvanischen
Strom.] tS^ A. Graham Ukll in /Vim:. Amcr, AiaJ. Arit
4p Sc, 10 hiay (T*///# Lecture) Researches in Telephony.
iST* — In Bosiom Advertiser . . Oct., TelepliOMy. Audible
speech conveyed two miles by telegraph. Prof. A. Graham
iSciri Discovery. 1878 G. B. Prrscott Sp. Telephone (1879)

53 When 1 commenced niy researches in electric telephony.

1884 SL James's Oas, 33 Oct. 5/1 ’Jhe Belgians.. have
just started a system of public telephony. 1885 Fail Mail
G, s8 Sept. 6/a The solution of the problem of long distance
telephony and along with it the much more tm|)oriant
question of submarine telephony is said to be within sight.

1900 lyestm. Caa, ao June lu/a Some interesting experi.

meats in wireless telephony are being conducted by the
Post Office between the. .Skerries Island and Anglesey.

Telephotal a. [f. as Telefhotk d,

Telkphoto + -AL.] « Tklefhotooraphio
1(^5 IVestm, Cat. so Aug. 5/1 Several..observers will be

taking photographs [of the sun at an eclipse] with small
camcras-^some with telephotal lenses.

Tetophota (tcl/Mut), sb, Abo telephot. [f.

Gr. ri^Af afar, at a distance, Tele- -f tporr»,

light.] A name employed or proposed for various

devices or apparatus used or projected : a. A
means of transmitting signals or messages from a

distance by means of light, (<i) by flashing licams

of light by a mirror (cf. HELiooftAPH); (Jt) by
letting out flashes from a brilliant lamp by means
of a moving shutter

;
(r) by using flushed beams

to work a sensitive photo-electric receiving appa-
ratus (cf. Photophoite). b. A device for the electric

transmission of pictures, so that they are reproducc<l

ns pictures at a distance: cf. TklipiiotookafhI,

UUUctrograph in Tele-, o. A projected or sug-

msted device for the electrical transmission to a
distance of visual images of things, persona, or

actual scenes (cf« tiUlectroscope in Tele-) : not yet

practically realized, d. An apparatus for photo-

graphing at a great distance ; a telephotographic

Hms or camera : see Telephotookaph
1880 {implied in Tclbphote r*.]. 1884 Knight Did, Mcelu

Supp., Teiephote, an Insitrument or apparatus for conveying
messages or images W traiismiMion of light. t88o Scott.
Leader 26 July 7 M.C^urtonne..hBS deposited under seal
bis descrintton of a new apparatus called a teiephote,

which enables one to see at a distance as the telephone
enables one to hear at a distance. 1896 Current Mist.
(Buffalo, N. y.) VI. 950A *telepbot *. .invented by Pr.Kobcrt
d'Unger, of Chicago, 111 . [for picture tclcgnmhy]. 1003
Sci. American sv June 486/1 {heading) I'he * Telephot' a
novel aro.'iratus for photographing at great distances. ihiJ.

486/s The *Tdl6phot' may, moreover, be, at a moment's
notice, converted into a terrestrial or astronomical telescope.

Hence Ta*laplu»ta v., to transmit an optical

image to a distance hy means of electricity. ToU-
photlo (-fp-tik) a.f of or pertaining to a teiephote

(actual or conceived], or to Telepiioty.
1880 Engineering 7 May 361/s Visual^ Telegraphy.. .An

image of the object to be * telephuted ' is focusm on the
mliTor means of a lens, and the resulting current started

in each (sdeniumj square of the mirror by tne portion of the
image falling on it is Iransmliled by the corresponding wire
to the distant station. 18^ Ir. Ju/es Verne in Tablet 16 Feb.
S19/1 Each reporter . .has in front ofhim a set of commutators
which enable him to communicate with eay desired telcphu*

tic line. iM Flammarion in N. Amer. Rex*. May 357 We
need lobe able to enter into telephotic communication with
them [inhabitants of MaraJ.

Tmphoto [cf. Photo a], abbrev.of Tbucpuoto-
QBAPHIO
tSgS IFleetm. Geu, s6 Jan. 5/3 By means of a tele-photo

lent.. Mr. Lodge has secured many photographic records

of great value to the omithologisb tgoe H. M. Wilson
Tefejtrnphic Snrv. aU. 869An nttechment callod a telephoto

comSinaiion, which consists in the addItiOB of a negative or
magnifying element in the rear of eembination proper.

ThM pmuoas larger Images ofdisoBt onsets.

Wlffipllrtograiptf *b.l (teUlgb'Ujgrof). [f. at

TtLSPiioniiA D, c<f--OEAPH.] A picture or imago
olectrically reproduced at a dIstiiqMa ipitdro-

^rmpki ftbo^unappantuf fardoIngdilE SoStlc*
phoUfruBlilii uppUed to an

the oCpicturea eftocnog 1^ awitanco

VyiMiie^l^klime^ Injjto ttlograpli

andtekplm; pMm^^

(This application ofteUpkotMprmpk and its derivatives had
prlwity of date oiwr that of TBLerHOTOCiiAra *, by which
It has been almost superseded in current use.)

S. Biuwsll in NeUnre 10 FeU 344/1 {heeMeg) Tele-
photography, ibid, 34Vt» 1 made a pair of * tele-photo-
graphic * instruments. . .They produced a * tele-photograph

'

of a gu-flanie. Ibid. 563 Mr. Shelford Bidwell\ telephoto-
graphic machine. 1881 Standard 30 Dec. 5/3 Mr. Shelford
Bidwctl's Telephotograph has gone far to prove tliat . . the
actual handwriting the sender of a message, as well as
drawings, .may be transmitted by telegraph and reproduced
at the other end. 1891 G. M.^ Minch IN in Philos, Mag,
Mar. 935 The second problem . . is the electrical transmis.siun
ofan image to any distance ; in other v ords the construe •

tioii of a tcicphotograph. 1895 Curxvnt Hist, (IluflTalvS

N. y.) V\ 96a The Telephotograph, 'lliis Swedish iii-

vcntiiin will reproduce to tne eye pictures transmitted from
a distance.

TolepllO*togn.pll, th.^ [f. Gr. t$A.« (see Tkli-)
•fPiiOTOGH.4Pi(; a back formation from Telepho-
ToauAPHic^, the first-formed word of this group :

see note there.] A photograph of a distant object

taken with a telephotographic lens.

1900 Army ^ Havy Jrni, 14 July la;; Good telephoto-
graphs have bMn obtained at n distance of over foity milrK,

and those taken beyond artillery ran^e (ten miles) are mi a
sufficiently large scale to be of piactic.nl use. 1904 yVi/zcr,

Lit, Supp, 8 Apr. 109/3 We must gise the |>alin to the
striking telephotograpn, fat ing page 184. 1909 Makhiagk
Scnlptures Chartres Cathedsalvtvi. 8 'lltuse . . jllustraliuiiN,

generally speaking, in which ihe detail is on tiie l.irgesl

scale are tefepliutographs.

Hence Teiepho*tograplL tk, f/atts, to photograph
with A telepholographic Ictis or Ap]>aratns ; Ts^le-

photo'grapher, one who takes a tcicphotograph.

So Telephoio'graplty the art or practice of

taking photographs of distant objects by a cainei.i

with a telephotographic lens.

1900 IVestm, Gat. 37 Jan. 4/3 Owing to ha/e it was
imptyviible to *'tcleDliotugraph tlic Boers. 1S99 Pall Mallll,
31 Dec. 3 The wotild-lie^tcfephoCographer wasltirneil baik.

1899 Dallmlyrr {title) *Telephotograohy, ati Elvinentaiy
Treatise un^ the Construction and Application of the Teh:-
photographic I.eiis. 1899 Pall Mail G, 2t ]>rc. 3 It is

difficult to understand why the War Office has not tukeii

advantage of telephotography.

TelcphotogrMbio
[f. Gr. r^c .far o(M- riiOTooiiAi'Hiu a.

This word is properly foimed and clearly expresses its

meaning f its use and that of its derived group (.see prcc.\
has practically superseded that of Ti> i.i.rHi>TocRAPH ' and iis

derU’aiives coinciding in form with these, widt h wcie
diflfercntly composed, and of quite diflerent Application.)

Of, pertaining to, or used in the photographing
of distant objects, within the field of sight but be-

yond the limits of distinct vi.sion, cap. in teUphoto-

graphic /cm, a lens or combination of lenses for

this purpose. (Invented by Dallmryer i8gi,)

189a T. K* Dallmkvem Paper rea*i ta Camer a Club 10

Mar.,AcompoundTelephotogiaphic l.ciis. ik^DailyHrn’S
36 Sept, a/d A remarkable view of Mont Blanc taken at a
distance of ^6 miles, with Dallmcyer's 'telc.photogtaphb:

lens. 189a Nature Dec. i6i/a In the Minple lelephoio-

graphic lens I lie anterior clement, which is of large apcrtiii e
and .short focu.s, is a posiiis'c leii.% while the posterior i.s

negative, and of a fr.'ictional part of tlie focal leiigtii of rlio

funner lens. 1904 ,1 rxhnol, Sury, Ceylon^ Fpigr, Xeylanka
l.p.iv,The new telephotographic apparaCus should be user!

for inscriptions on which an ordinary camera ciuinot l>e

lirought to Itear. 1906 Atheunurn 3 Mur, si68/j Khan
Tengri from the .south, the telephotugraphic view of tlie same
peak from the north,

Talavlxoty (tcl/foeti). [f. ni Tklxphotk 4-

-Y.] Ine art or practice of reproducing pictures

or views at a distance by means of the electric

current ; the theory and practice of the lelephulc ;

* TELEPllOTOCnAPliY 1
.

1908 Westm. Gas, 30 Apr. 5/3 The problem of 'seeing

electrically ' really re.soIvcB itself into the problem m
electricM reproduct iurr^ and many men have been more or

less succes-stul in solving it. The
which is gaining some attention Ju^t now, was well ^iiowii

amongst ft|M:ciiili«

le system of ' icici

^\s%t now, was well known
lists twcntv-6ve years or more a|^o, but

hitherio all the men who have ex|M!iiincntcd sidth it have
given up sooner or later.

Teleplastio to Telergy : see Tele-.

tTe*ler. Obs.rare’^K [app. a. AF. /r/irr

OF. /rZ/Vr, lei/icr, F. toilier^ « Fr. ielier^ Cat. teUr

late L. teldrius (Dii Cange), f. tela web, cloth.]

A maker or seller of cloth ; a cloth-merchant.
ct4eo Destr, Troy 1586 Taliours, Tclers, Turners of

vessel let.

Teler, obs. form of Tiler, Tiller.

TalMOOpffi (te*l/hkpep), $b. Also 7 tellosoope.

[ad. It. UUscopia or mod.jL. toUscopium, the former

used by Galilei, 1611, the latter by Porta in Italy

and by Kepler, 1613, f. Gr. r^Afeadw-or far-seeing,

f. r^Af afar oF, at a distance t anow^elw to look,
•aumt-m looker 1 see -rcopjl Tbe earliest English

examplef are in tbe L. and It forms.

Tekeoopio is Sequent in letters of GalUti from 1 Sept.

i6if, but docs not appear to have been invented by him

:

J. B. Porto, member of tbe Romen Acedemy of the Uncei
(to whkh Galilei alio belonged), ine letter esMiied to 1613.

smpeare to attribute the name to Frince Ctsi, founder and
iSSTci the Acedeoiyi ;Teleecopium »idcia MMnkdubet

igtfrgsHSSSEs
Utenr.)

I
1 . An optical instrument for making dists'd

j

objects ap|)ear nearer and huger, consisting of one

;

or more tubes with an arrangement of laiscs, or ot

i
one or more mirrors and lenses, by whi<^ the

' rays of light are collected and brought to a focus

I

and the resulting image magnitied.

I ^
Telescopes air of two kindx: s'gfractingt in which Ihe

; imat^c U priKluiyd hy a lens (the object sIbm), and
; ing, in which it is proiluml by a mirror or r/Vi ir/iritfi ; ueing
• iiiagnilied in c.ich case liy a leim or coitihination of lenses

(the r'vK-iii-cr, q.v.). [.arge trirsrooe.'i of Inith these kinds
art! iiNOfl by aNtionomers. The smaller hand-trleM:o|)e.s are

;

aUMys refracting, and imiihUi of two or iiioie lubes made to
slide one within anotlifr fur i^uiivcnieiice of pnckiiiii^ Inli> a

: nairow compass and for :idju.sting the lenses as required fur

[

focusing ilie image I cf. TKLicacorK r*. t.

! [tSip lUiNiiKii.HiK /V/tr. l.ato Corttrt 19 For the more
I pcispicnous distinction wlirieof I vsrd llie Teiescopiurn or

j

iVunke-spectai'Ic.l 1648 Bo\i.r Seraph, l.t%<e xi. (1663)

59 Galileo's oiiiii.K Glasst'.>i, .. one of which Tclescoploes,
that I rvtiicniik'r 1 saw at Floiciue. 1657 W. Rand Ir.

GassendTs^ iJ/e Peitesc 1. 143 GaUla:u.s by his newly
invrriiril J'rb.st ope had discovered cci lain great and w under-
full sigliis, eoiicfiiiing tlie Stiirs. Ibid,, The cause of the
effects of tlie Trlrsropc, or IVrspcclivc-Glavse. 1671 M il ton
i\ A*. IV. 41 By wliai strange Paiallax or Optic skill Of
vision inuhipIvM t)ironi;)i air, or glass Of Tcb-scoi3e. 1774
Mackkniik Auaritwie Snrv, i.iv. /YTiirn theTluodoliteiii),
tlirough the Trlesco}>r, you .see the l^ilrA at thr vertical Wii e.

i8«7 Dickkns Pukto. ii, Mr. Tickw irk. .with his trh scope
iiiTiis gient-coiit i.KM;kct. 1841 Penny Cy^l. XXIV. 163. a It is

. . iiinnirr.s| t)iar rclirctirig lelesi o|Mrs, 01 optical instrunients
ctint.iiniiig i‘iiiiiliiiialioiiK of mirrotx iiiid Iriisrs, were known
in Kiiglaiid before the end of the sixteenth century. 1855
Bkkwmiru iVf-tWifN l.iii. 59 Sir Williiiin 1 1 eiscliel ..completed
ill 1789 his gigantic tclc.scopr, foiiy feet in focal length, with
a specnltim forly-sevni ami a half niches in dinmeler I i86e
' L. Garmoi.!. ' .•Mice in IVonderland i, Oli, how I wish T
could shut iiM like a telescope 1 1870 Kmbknon Si*c. 4 Soltf.,

Art Wks. (Bohn) 111 . 16 Dolloiui formed his uoliromaiii:

; telescope 011 the model of the human eye. 1875 K. Aoam.

I

SUN in /.'#»• yri. Prit, III. 9ji, i lie [Roger Bacon] Lcriuinly
. describes .1 iiielhotl of coiistiiictiiig a Icdesci

;

b. fig, and allusivtly*

I

iSsd'OwKN .SVn Wks. 1851 VI. 65 W'e see

I
tliiough a gbiss darkly.. .It ik not a telescope ihnt helps ns

I

to sec things afar off. 1666 J. FuASKH/VbVAntM. tS. il.S.)

I iB It lllisiory] is indeed that ti-lesiope by which we see
: into Uist.uil ages. 1751 Johnson Rambler 176, Pii

I

Others are furnished by criticism with u telescope. 1885

I
J. K. Jkhosik (>M the Sta^e p. v, Now that . .duty no longei

f
deniaiidH that memoty should use a tclescopo.

j

o. Astron, (Also in mnd.L, form TaUBOopium.)
Name (introduced by l.ncnille in 1758) of a coii-

I
stcllatiun south of Sagittal iuH.

2. allfib. and (.V/;//^, a.s teUsiOpi^makir^ -stand,

-tube ;
tckicope-shaped rnlj. ; nUo ap)died to various

things consisting of or having parts which fit or

slide one within another like the ttilN*K of a hniid-

tclcscope (cf. TKLKHCoiio 4), as lehM-ppe-bag,

-chimney (on a slcninboat), -joint, -rod, -table*,

also tolesoope-oorp, a monstruus variety of gold-

fish, having protruding eyes; alio called scarlet-

fish\ toleeoope driver, a clockwork apparatus

for driving an astronomical telescope so as to

follow the apparent niovcincnts of the heavenly

bodies and thus keep the same object contioually

in the field of view; so telescope-driving adj. 1

telesoope-eye, an eye which can be protruded onn
retracted like a telcscopc-tube, as in gatfroprki

molluscs; UAonoo^o-tddx telescope carp

\

tulo*

soopo-fly, a fly of the genus Diopsis, having tile

eyes on long stalk.s; telesoopa-eboll, the long
conical shell W'itb niimermi!i whorls of an Indian

gaslropoci ( Teiescopiurn/uscum) ; tolesoopo-eJght,

a small telescope niounted ns a sight iijjon a li re-

arm or surveying instrument, n tclescoinc sight,

1804 .Shaw 6rir. goot. V. /ii •Tclescoim C,Arp,..Scarl€r-

Cnip, with proliibirrant eyvA, all tlia fins ludf while. 1874
SlH Jfi.

“

KXCopir.

. Brckri r Clocks 4 Watches 313 'Jjm following plan
' clKki.tipe-driving dock.. .A still Mmpl«r "irlsKcupc-

driver. 1875 Zoologist X. 4501 The Mi-cantd ' *lclcM:ope

finhcs'are coiniiiun gold-fishes with double tails and pro-

icLting eyeji. 188a Ooii.viv, ^Telestope-Jly, a diptsrouH

itiM'Cl of the genus Diopsis. 1858 Si.MMONiiN Piet, Trade,
'Telcscope-iiiaker, Tcfescopc-slatid. 1891 Conmi, 'Mac-
Kwln 3 Women in Boat 73 Wc began to fish. had
three little coiiiiiion Japanese *tcleM:i>|}e-rods. 1867 Latham

In tlie *leIeiK;opc-Mhajj«d jacketed guns.Blach Jfr fVhi/e jtr Iti _ ^

1753 t'lfAMURMN Cyil. Supp, App., * Pelescope-shell, the
Kngtish name of a species of turbo, i/f AiCSIikl figure, with
plane, striaied, and \cry numerous spires, tr, Gregorys
Astron, (17/6) 1 . 384 ln>trumcnlt.. furnished with *Tclescm
Sights. 1881 Young Ar/. Man hisoxun Mechami 1 763A "tele,

sci^-iuble must be studied in all Us parts and movements
before any attempt can lie made to mend or make ones

Tffi'lflflOOpfl. V, [f. prec. sb.]

1 . a. trans. To force or drive one into another (or

into somettiing else) after the manner of the sliding

tubes of a liand-tclcKope : nsually said in reference

to railway carriages in a collision.

bOts Amer, R, M. Jmt, to Apr. 49s Telescoping.. car
raised up and sent through the advancing car, after the
manner of a closing telescope. 1878 WorfdS, No. iie. 14
No one has ever yet been killed in a Pullman, in which,
says its Inventor, you can never be 'telescoped*. 1^ Times
II OcL 5/6 A Peclfic aspress train, .ran Into a locomotives
Gompletriy telowopini the beggege wegons uf the express,

ifge Claon RvsiBLL OcmiiTV^. II. avUI. lot He &sed
tbe glaM with a ringing of the tubes es he tetesopped them.
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fig, 1894 Cornh. Mof, Mar. 289 The KtageAwhicli occupy
Che broom for the whole of ici lifetime are cele»coped, m it

were, in the jtorse into the firs^t three weekK. 1909 Bx/ositar
- - ..
July S7 It would then be juKt postible that St. John had to

this slight extent * telescoped ' the two accounts together.

b. inir, 'lb Bliclc, run, or be driven one into

another (or into tomething else) ; to have its parts

made to slide in this manner (see qiiot. 188a, s.v.

teUsfoping below) ; to collapse so that its parts fall

into one another (quot. 1905).

^
1877 Knioht Diet Two screws.., one w;ork-

ing within the other, and both sinking or telescuping within
I hr lf.ise. 1877 O. W, Holmes How not to settle it 92 They
telescoped like cars in railroad smashes. 1881 Metal World
No. 19. 29s The proposals to .stop a train by ai>plyiiig the
power on the locomotive, which.. won lil caiLse trie carriages
10 * telescopic *. 1905 Bond Gothic Arehit 504 Chichester
central tower telescoped within the memory of man.
% tram. To make into or use ns a telescope.

^
i8ii (see lelesaped\se^<wi\ MqMocnt, Mag, Apr. 419/r

Telescoping my hand, [ 1 ] sent a long searching look into
ihe length of the dingy shadow.
Hence Te'lesooped (-skonpt) ppL a , ; Te'leaoop-
ing 7fhL sb, and ///. a,

1861 TiioRNbURY Turner (1862) II. 1709/0/r, Looking
through his telescoped hand. i88a Standard 2 Aug. 3/5
(He] had a telesc^oping rod in his hand. 1890 A'ature
11^ .Sept. 473/1 The telescoping of the limbs and other organs
within the body of an insect larva. //vV/., What may ho
termed the tolcsi.oping ofancest ral Ktages one within another.
1898 Wesitn. Gau, 3 June 3/2 The telescoped c.^rriages

and the injured men and women lying alKiut.

Telesoopio (telAtkp*pik), a, (sb,) [f. Tklk-
acoi‘E sb, + -ic.]

L Of or pertaining to a telescope
;
of the nature

of or consisting of a telescojic, ns te/eseopie sight ^
telescope-sight (Telescope sb. 2) ;

done by means
of a telcsco])e, as UUscopic ohstrvaiiom,
tTog J. Hougscin in Phil. Trans. XXV. 1630 The Br.'isji

Quadrant .. with Tellcscopick Sights.^ s8j^ ISrewster
Nexvton 1. iii. 60 The limits of telescopic vision have not
licen reached. 1907 J.

K. Ii.i.ingw'ortii Dovtr, Trin. vti.

1 38 Like the telescopic discovery of a star which mathe-
luatical calculations have already prophesied.

2. Seen by means of a telescope; spec, of is

lieavenly body, visible only through a telcsco])c (cf.

MicROHCOPic 3). Kllipt. as sK a telescopic star.

1714 Drriiam Astro-TheoL Pref. (17261 Avjh, It U not
very easy to distinguish which are Satellites, nnd which are
Telcscopick Stars. 1784 H rkhciifx in Phil, Trans. LXX V.

83 About I decree n. of. . the six telescopies. 1831 Bricwmi kr
Ivat. Magic vi. (1831) 143 The general telescopic apiicarnnce
of the coast. Sir K. Bali. .Vmm 18 'I'hese asteroids.,
are . . entiraly telescopic.

3 . Having the pro|)erty of a telescope
;

having
the power of distant vision, far-sccing ; contemplat-
ing something distant. (lit,oxi^Jig,) In quot. 1886,

ndmitting of distant vision.

1781 CowPRR Truth q8 Turn eastward now, and fancy
shall apply To your weak sight her telescopic eye. 18^
Emerson Eng, Traits^ AMlity, These Saxons, .have, .the
telMCopic appreciation of disiaiU gain. 1886 Bchmoi^oiis
Signs li^ Seasons, Shat^ l.t^koui 6 When the atriiospliere is

tcIc.Hcopic, nnd disinrit objects stand out unusually clear
and sharp, a storm is near.

4 . Consisting of parts made to slide one within

another like the tubes of a haiid-te]esco|)e, so ns

to b| capable of being lengthened or shortened.
1840 /V<l/y Cyef, ist Su|>pl. 11 . 6Gy/2 The commissioners

i8a8 Kirov ft Sr. BntomOl, IV. xlvi. 359 Ovipositor..
Telescopiform. lOfS JmL R, Agrie, Soc, IX. 1. 190 With
her telescopiform oviduct she. .pierces the cuticle.

(tA,tele‘SKdipist, ted/sk^pitt). [f.

TELEEGora 4- -I8T.j One skilled in tiling a telescope

;

one who makes telescopic observations.
1870 Proctor Other Worlds Pref. 6 One of the most

surorising phenomena ever witnessed by the telescopist.

1878 Newcomb Po^, Astron, iii. lU. 291 The earlier tele*

schists..scnilinueed the planets very carefully.

Telescopy (t/-, tele'skppi, tc*l/kk^pi). rare'^^.

ff. as TELKBcorE + -Y, after Or. words in -aitovla.

Cf, Michohcoey.] 'Ibe art or practice of using the

telescope, or of making telescopes.

186s in CooLKV Diet, >879 in Webster Su//,

Teleaeme: see Tklk-.

t Tele*Bia, //• Obs, [mod.L., a. Or. rrX^ma,
pi. neuter of rtXiat-ot finishing, completing, per-

fecting. In P'r. t///sie (Haiiy 1706).] A name for

tiie precious stones compose of crystallized aln*

mina, as the sapphire and its class.

i8ta Sir H. Daw Chew. Philos, 357 Alumina.. in it.A

crystallized form coloured by small quantities of iron,.,

constitutes a licautlful class of gema, aistinguiKhed by the
name Telesiu, including the ruby, the sapphiie, the oriental

topaz. Paniologia, Telesta,..tk tiuine given by Hatiy
to the sapphire.

llTeleiifl (tedesiiO. [mod.L., a. Gr. type

*T€X€trir (f. rsXsio to finish, complete, f. rlKot end)

implied in compounds, as rsKealbpotiot completing

the course.] The intelligent direction of effort

toward the achievement of an end.

1898 L. F. Ward Outi. Sociology 181, 286-190. 1909
Dkai.fv ft Ward TexiJfk, Sociology iv. x\t. | aBo. 237 If
we rcg.ird all the forces of nature, .as mo many means to the
cuds of iTiuM and society, tclesis liecotiies the adjustment of
means to ends, and all human cITort is expended upon the
means.

t TalaawrgiOi a.(sb,) Obs, [ad. late Gu
rsXeatovpyiKbt, 1. rsXeaiovpys^ in its later sense

(Pollux ^176 A. D.) *to perform mystic or magi-
cal rites *.] Relating to the performance of mystic

or magical rites; <^Tblkbtic. b. as sb. pi,

TeUaiwrffloa, telesiurgic matters or subjects.

1678 Cudwortii Intell, Sysi, 1. iv. | s6. ^3 Julian a
Chalilean and 'rhcurgiAt..(who wrote concerning Dsnions
and Tclesiurgicks).

fTalaam (tedez’m). Ohs, Also 7 taloBme,

-lame. Also in Gr. form teloama, pi, -mata.
[ad. late Gr. rlktaisa completion, performance,

religious rite (a 200 Clem. Alex.) ; later, a con-

secrated object endowed with a magic virtue to

avert evil ; f. veXcik to complete, fulfil, perform

(rites), ofliciate (in the mysteries), consecrate ;
f.

WXof end, etc.] - * Talihman 2 1 ; ejrp, in Byzantine

Greece, nnd in Asia, n statue wt up, or an object

buried under a pillar or the like to preserve tlie

community, house, etc. from danger.

1646 J. Gregory Holes 4* Ols. (1650) 33 The Claudi and
lh«(C»ci. .were no other than thos<*, . Statuary 'iclcKmcs mo

expremi a yurydecid^ opinion against the safety of /ele»

scopic Eunftjr. .by which the whems.. might lie shifted at
pleasure to Ruit different gauges.

^
2864 WKiiarKa s.v.. Con.

ionary,
descouic

I 83 Water or gas

t gauges. ,

Mtructed of concentric tubes, either stationary, om in the
telescopic boiler, or movable, ns in the telescouic chitnney
of a war-vcxsel. 1871 H. .Stewart Heat f 83 Wul
pipes are fitted to each other by telescopic joints.

TftlaSOO'piOftlp a, Now rare. [f. ns jircc.

:

see -lc.\L.l 1. iw prec. I.

167a Phil, Trans, VIL 4004 Tele<«ropicAl Tubes may l^e

considerably shortned without prejudice to their magnify-
ing effect. 17U Woixarton Jie/ig. Hat v. 8t .Surveyed.,
by the heli) of..tclesi:opical glasses. 1793 .Sir (i. Shuck-
lit Hcii in l^hit Trans. l.XXXlll. 103 For telescopical

nhseryations of the planets. 1864-90 Weiis iir, Teiesco^ic*
olh, in a tcleacopical innnner.

2 . ^ prec. a.

1669-6 Phil, Trans, I. 130 By Telescopic.Tl Stars arc
understood such ns arc not seen, but by the^ help of a Tele*
•>('ope. 17.. Bolingdrokk Bss. Huwan Kmnvl. iii, 'I'hrre

nre microscopical corpuscles in bodies, ns there are tele-

M^otncal stars in the hcas'cns.

TeleBOO'PiOftUyt [f. Telescopic, -al :

see -icALLY.j In a telescopic manner.
1. By or as by means of a telescope ; ns, or as if,

Fceii through a tclcscoj^e.

1846 Worcv.kter, Telescopically, by use of a lele.scope.

«867-77 C>. Chambers Astron. 1. i. 7 When tclcscopitndly
exanuned. 1879 N fwcomb& Hoi.dfn Astron, 373 'I'clrscopic-

Elly..we might clnMify them with Mercury and Vemi.s,

2. In the manner of the tulios of a hand-telcscope

;

by the sliding of one part within another,
1894 Barini-..(;oi'i.d Queen 0/ L, 1 . vi. 6/11 appeared as

though the iK>1e wuie collapsing telesi'opically. 1898 Srix.-

WICK Textok. 7.oot, 1
.
yiii. a-^ The foot or psciidopodiuni

(in Rotifira] may be jointed, nnd the joints are often trle-

fcoptcafly retractile.

TftltMCqpifonil (tclfskp*j>irpjm), a. Hntosn.

[f. TlLEffOOPE + -fljpoRil.] Having the form of a

feletcope; consisting of « scries of joints or tubes

retractile one witliin another.

against the Farihqtiakcs. 1660 H. More Myst. Gotll, vni.

XV. 432 Gaffarel tells us a s'cry reverend .story of n Telesmc
iigainst Fire found under a bridge at Paris. 1693W. Frkkr
Set Bss. iv. 32 Thus Telesmes, or Talismans also, - arc a
{•ixiwn of Astrology'.

TeleEma*tlo, a, rare, [as next + -10.] next.

1877 SvMUNUs Benaiss. Italy xW. 143 Telesmatic virtues

were attributed to figures carved on trmple-fron^sand friezes.

tTeleima’tloal, O. Ohs. ff. Gr. TfXJa/ior-,

stem of TfX€<r/4a,TELKRM -t- -ioal.J Of or pertaining

to a telesm ; talismanic ; magical.

1646 J. Ghkgonv Notes Ohs. (11650) 41, 1 undertake not

that the golden Mice were so ceremoniously consecrated,

yet th.st they had a Tclesmaticall way of preparation, 1698
koBiNRON Kndoxa X. sa'ITie Kain bow hath a Tclesmatical

signification, for the preservation of the Universe from
Inundation. 1603 J. Edwards Anthor, O. 4 H. Test. <45
'J'he telesinaticarrigurc of a stork. ^

Hence Taltmm*tioallj adv.^ magicallv.

1646 J. CiRKGORY Notes 4r Ohs, (1650) 3a 'Hie Part of For.

tunc.. was mystoriously included in a Statue of BraM'«c,

*J'elesmnii(.'ally prepared, . . theStatue was calledThe Fortune
of the CTity. Ihid, 33 Silver atatucs..TeleiHiuitlcBlly con.

secrated. .against the incursions of the Barbarians.

Telesomatia, etc. : see Tele-.

tTtfc’atlo, «. Ohs, [ad* Gr. rfXfarix^, f.

TiXf(nn}r hierophant in the mysteries, f. TfXw : sec

Telebm.] Of or pCTtaiiting to the mysteries, or to

n hierophant ;
mystical.

efuDwoRTH

/

m/v//. Syst 201 JuUan, in the time of

Marcus Antoninus., wrote the Theurgick nnd Tclestick

Oracles in Verse, ihid, 792. 1788 T. Tavixir Proclns 1 . 19
By the highest and most mystical step^ he ascended to the

greatest and most consummate or telcstic virtues, i8n —
Apuleiusw, 976M0te, As the lelcstic art,through certain sym.
liols and arcane sigiwtures, assimilates statues to the Gods.

T^ftStkik (tJ*, (ele'stik, tc*ltet^\ {irreg. f.

Gf, rJXot, TfXs- end + arlxm a row, line ofwsc,
after Acrostic.] A short poem (or q|her compo-
sition) in which the final letters ot th^inet, taken

,

in oraer, spell a wonl or words, (Cf. Acrortic.)
<* >637 R Jonbon Underwoods Ixi. 39 Had I pump'd fw..

AcrosiiClls, niai tclesiichs* 1673 SP too him 44 The

TBLIirOA.

arrantest dunce that ever made acroitkk, telestick, or ana-
gram f86e H« B. Wheatley Anagrams 46 A very in*
genious form of the. double acrostic, called the Telcaiicb,
has been invented. i88j H. Kennedy tr. Tern BrinBe
£. Eng, Lit 36 A predilection for other metricEl divenuons.
especuuly the acrostic and teleitich.

Telethermograph, etc. ; 8ee Tele-.

Telentogpore(tr-,teii/7*td^poej). Bat, [f. Gr.
TffXcyr^ Gompletioii, end (f. reXot end) + Spore.] A
si^ecial form of spore, nsually produced at the end
of the period of fructification, in parasitic fungi
of the family Uredinem, Hence VelmtoepoElo
(-sppTik) a., of or pertaining to a telcutospore. So
TeU«*to«l6:nii, that form or stage of the fungus
which produces teleutos(x>re8.

1874 Cooke Fungi 902 These stores..may conveniently
be called resting spores, or as De Bary colls them, ieleuto.
spores, being the last which are prmiuccd. s88s Vineb
Sac^' Bot 311. 1884 Athensmm 16 Oct. 490/3 The pro.
bability that the teleiitospore of Puccinia is also analogous
to an cg^ the uredospore being ' probably a pupa state ’.

1891 im, 23 May 671/1 I’he extraordinary abundance, .of
the teleutosporic Ma^e as compared with the comparative
scarcity of the scidial stage. 1898 Ir. Strashurger^s Bot,
367 The genus Cronartium, with uredo- and tolcuto-rormi
on rincetoxicMW nnd Ribes.

Televiffion, Telewriter : see Tele*.

Telford (tedfud). Surname of a celebrated
civil engineer, Thomas Telford (1757*1834), used
to designate the kind of road constructed by him.
1806 J. O’Donnru. in Voice (N.Y.) a Jan. 3/1 This gutter

track takes care of the water perfectly. It cost less ttian a
macadam or tclford road.

Telio (tedik), a. [nd. Gr. rcXia-^ final, f. rkXat

end.]

1. Gram, Ofa conjunction or danse : Expressing
end or purpose.
2846 in Worcester (citing Prof. Stuart). 1896 Alpord

Crk, Test, III, go noie/s [In Eph. ii. 9 torn uj rtf xovyii-

04 rat) iva has in matter ofTact its strictest telle sense, mth
God, results are all purposed. i88a Farrar Eariy Chr,
1

1

. SP7 note, Su John s use of tva is far wider than that of
chnssical writers. It often loses its telic sense ('in order
that ') and liet'omes simply ekhatic or explanatory, as in

l.uke i. 43, John xv. 13. 1904 Sat Retf. 9 Apr. 4^/1 It

egresses a purixise or intention, nnd i therefore telip.

2 Directed or tending to a definite end
;
purposive.

1889 Mivar Truth xxv. 438 'I'lie telic series of cyclical

changes which nre characteristic of all duly organized living

bodies. 1903 L. F. Ward Pure Sociology 11. v. 94 All causes
nre either efticient, conative, or telic. ibid, 11. vi. 97 The
telic or final c«Tuse U not a force,.. but it utilizes efficient

causes in a inanner wholly its own, nnd thus produces effects,

tp^ Dealky ft Ward Textbk. Sociology f 280 Civilisation

chiefly cuilhihIs in the exercise of the telic faculty.

Tftlifemu (t/li’f^ras), a, [f. L. ^tefi/er dart*

bearing, f. tfium dart : sec -FXROUR.]

1

1

. lienring darts or missiles. Obs. rare,

1696 Hi.ni’NT Giossogr , Teli/eroue,. .which beareth darts,

arrows or weapona 1698 in rfiiLLiPS.

2 . Zool, Armed with ncmatocysts or stinging cells,

ns the Tilifera^ a division of the Coelenterata com-
prising all except the Sponges {Pan/era),
i86e Gosse //ist, Brit Sea^Anemones Introd. va Teli-

ferous System.. .The Actinaria nre furniKhed with a systepi

of armature of most extraordinary character. . . Their tis.sue9

cont.'iin excessively minute bodies, in the form of oblong or

oval transparent vesicles, which have the power of shooting
out a long thread of extensive tenuity. V

Tollgraph, variant of TRLLiaBAl>H,

Telinff, vbl, sb, : see Teli v,

Telinga (t6li*gg&) sb, and a. Alio 8-0 Tel-

lingR, 8 -ger, -gy, TellngM, TalingR. [Of un-

certain origin : supposed by some to be the original

form of the word Telu^u^ nnd held to be itself

/l*rS«rA(l frAin Sire T^vilfston. m.«fininer I fh» thrpff

god .^>iva descended in tne lorm 01 n lingam upon

three mountains said to mark the boundaries of the

Telugu country. But Dravidian scholars are in-

clined to view this as a mere etymological figment,

and even doubt whether Telugu and Telinga have

any original connexion. It is certain however that

1 7th c. English writers called the language Telinga,

and that in 1 lindfistanl a Telugu is called Tilanga

nnd the Telugu country Tilangdnai cURaJputHna,']

1. The Teluqu language. (As sb, or a,)

1698 Fryee Acc, E, India ^ P. 33 Their Laneme they

call genemlly Gentu,. .The peculiar Name of Ibe^ Bpeech

is Telinga, tSoe Asiatic Ann, Reg, zB6/#, I had now
entered ou that port of India which bears the name of Tel*

lingana, whose inhabitanu are called Tellingies, who qmak
what is deiiomioat^ihe TelUngy language.

2. One of tha^Telngu people.
See (see xk 1840 Malcom Trap, lo/i This people,whM

name is often written Telinga, or /Catinga, are generally

called,by European writers,

t D. A native Indian soldier disciplined end

dressed in quast-Enropcon fashion; a scMy; Ohs,

1760 in J.‘ Long SeUei, unpuhl. Records
300 Tetingees oro run away, and entered Intone BMrhoom

armed anftaecoui
manner ord||||Mi .IAm thMWli
BO famousuncW^IUuneof
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Pmm. »iii, I have been a TellMa. .la the Company'R service,

and have eaten theirealt iMs.Va/. Rev^ 37 Jan. lao/i Ibe
Oriental portlona ofClive s army wereknown to the Benaalt!!

ofNtiddea a» Telinsae»,beaiu«e they came, or were siippoMd
to have accompanira him, from Tolinfiana or Madras.

3. (See quot.)

1^ SiMMONDSf DM* Timdt* TtHtHgOyK dhoney or native

coaoing’Veael on the coa&t of CoromandeL

4. itUrib* Telinga potato* Amorphaphailtn cam^
foHulaius : eee Potato 4.

T^ost* variant of Tslsost.

Tolimian* Sc. var. Tillsxah Obs.

T«U(tcl)* Now dial. ff. Tell o.]

1. What one tells or has to tdl ; a tale, a state-

ment, an account.
174a H. WALfOLR LtU, to Miinn 99 July, 1 am at the end

ofmy telL iSay F. Coopsa Prmirie I. iL 3a From hn tell,

it must be a considerable stream. 1899 Wkstcott Davui
Hamm xxx, As near *8 1 c'n make out f*in Dare's tell, he
must 'a* ben rcd-hcadcd.

2. A talk, conversation, gossip,

1884 Mrs. Llovd Ladies Pole, lot, I made so boiild as to
come to see if you'd plase to have a hit of a tell with
me afore I >8^ ‘Zack* Tales PuMsltdle // ViV 99
Having a tongue she dearly liked a tell.

llTall (tel), ib.^ Also teL [a. Arab. Jj iaU
a hillock.] The Arab name for an artificial hillock

or mound* usually one covering the ruins of an
ancient city.

1864 W. P. Ainsworth Comm, Xtntphon's AnaK^sts 785
The hill.. appears to have been one of the numerous arti-

ficial mouiidik lopes, or tells, sometimes sepulchral, some,
limes heaps of ruin, which aliound on the plain of Hahylonia.
1878 CoNPER Tontwork Pal, (1879) 11 . 46 We may next
notice the most remarkable of its anliqiiities, namely the
Telldl or Tells there found. 1878 Maci.rar Bk. Joshua
XV. (1880) 149 'llie tell is very strong and it rises a1x>ut suo
feel high, ilia F. S. uk Hass Buried Cities iii. v. 380 (Funk)
Tells or conical hills.., many of them the craters of extinct
volcanoes.

T«ll(tel),v. PA.t.andpple.told(td«ild). Form.<s:

see below. [OK. l^l/an, pa. t. loa/de, pa. pple.

{ie)Hald, cognate with OKris. lalja^ iella, OS.
tClljan {ialda^ gilaiii)^ senses as in OE. ; MLG.*
MDu., J.G.* Du, Ullm to count, reckon, etc,*

OHG, ^ztUjan^ z^lUn {zalta^ senses ns in

OE. (MHG. s^/ir, Gcr. zdhUn to reckon, counts,

ON. tdja to tell, relate* say* count, B|)eak* Sw.
idlja^ Da. tmtti to count, number, reckon ; all

OTeut. *taijan^ f. */a4f* 0£. lalu^ T.\lr sb, OE.
had also a pa. pple. getfled (in poetry, Dcda,
Orositis* Lindisf. and Rushw. GL)

; Anglian had
pres, t tdestf tfUb^ and t>a. t. and pple. talde^ utald
(Vesp, Pi.}| whence ME. tald^ and tdld, Ttaldo

remained in Early ME. in southern dialects. The
later dial. UUd^ toll'd^ teU is a new formation from
tellx cf. the forms of Sell v.]

A. Illustration of Inflexional Forms.
1. Present stem. Inf, OE. tellan* ME. telle(n*

tel (4
-
7 ), Mod.lL tell.

e 8M K. ifitFRED Boeih. vii. f 3 Ute nu tellan. Ihid, xviii.

I X Tele nu ha lengu. c 1000 Ajgt, Gotp, Matt. xL 16 Hwam
telle ic.^ a 1090. c 1175 Telle (xee B. a, 1]. c saoo Ormin
9500 Criit..wronhte wundre iniccle ma pann icc eiw mai)
nu tellenn. c ism Kentish Serm, in O, E, Misc, vj pet us
telb bet holi goaespel. 13. . Cursor Af, 96 Inogh to tell.

/6m, 10913 (Cott.) Wat ^ ' . . -

loid, 10913 (t

tallc]? loid.

Leg, Saints x.

1^ ^uat for SQth i tell [Gfftt.

. 11477 Cunii amin and ids me. cijya Sc.
X. {MntkoH)jp,l thinke to tel here why retc*].

c 13188, C1440 Telle ftee K ij. 1513 Douglas jEueis viii.

viiu heading* Evander telland Eneas ihingis seir. a 159a
Orkkne i^mon Wkt. (Groaart) XII. ano Thus to tcllen all

the truth. He infected Romes youth, 1638 Tel [see U. 3 (6jI

2. Da,/, a. 1-4 tealde (i telodo)* 3 tmlda* 4
teelde.
c 888, e 8000 Tealde [see 12 . t]. a 1000 Audreat 1 105 (Or.)

Hi. .hluton..teledon. ciiosLav. 13181 pet beonanetiinniie
ne tmiden. c 138$ Tealde (see B. 4].

d. 1, 3-5 Ulde, 4>6 tald* 5-9 .Sr. tnuld.
a 000 Cynewulf EUne 909 pone ic mr on firenum festne

talde. c 880$ Lay. 1350 A steorex*man ham talde. /6id,

'.16884 At heo lalden (41975 toldc] pene waci. 13.. Cursor
M, ui AU i tald {Fair/, talde] ar. 1373 BAsaoua Bruce t.

13 The Cwmyn raid to the king, .ft talJ all this (

to

I 1987
8818 Scott Old Mort, xxiv, Only he

told. (Also 5 toold, tolled,

B. 17k
tauld me about it.

7. 3-4 tolde* 4'

tolded* 6 toald(e, 8 dud. towd.)
r loSR Gem. 4 Ar. 3449 Moyses tolde Sis Israel, e 1340
He told [see B. sL 08^ Hampols Mrdit. Passion \\1^
189s 1. 93 pott icudist it him biforen. 8088 Abf. Chichklr
in SUis Or/g, Lott, Ser. 1. 1. 5. I..loold'bim owre comun
avis, 0 1449 PicocE Re/r, 353 WhjchMlheripg Consiantyn
took! in gr^ secretnes to the same EuiMi. 48430 Lovelich

995 )it tolded thow St Neuerofo nonMan. 8340
Hvrdr tr. Hines* Instr. Chr. IVom. (1590) F vUj, What hurt
should ccHua, Cato tolde before, isle N. Licnrfirlo tr.

Cmitanhedde Cong. £, ind* 1. vi. i«b, All which things tho
Generali toldo Unw 8801 Told [mo U. sk Mo Mrs.
Wmbeum WutmU, Dial 90 Ho towd SammyBo wor bimn
«l wed wit his Cnsin Ann.

8. 4Mldef 4-5 telde94-6 teld* 3 tellid, g-d -yd|

5-6 (9 Aw4) felled* 9 tell*d* 6-0 dlljk UM.
eann R. Broim Ckmn. (1810) Is Mnon Mm Idld. who
msms nduotsifi, S3* • Cwraor4f*V (OdCLki

I

1.88# llpQdtoUds
TboMho..
P, Loti, I.

biMIK

!Sa.*s£2r-i?
VoklX.

158

355 Gurney lelbTl hym he had byn at London. 1337 Latimer
Ljn. to CromntU 14 Ocl. in Rem. (Porker Soc.) 384 ,

1

telled
him pbinly my mind lUereitL iM Cal, Anc, Rec. Duhlin
(18^) 4^ I'he sam tell to the wywes. 1396 SrRNSKR >• D.
VI. 1. 44 Sir Calidore upcheanl, and to her teld All this occora.
8770 Mrs. Wheeler it’estmld. Dial. 34, 1 telt Bet 1 wad
drive tea if. iIrs Brockett X. C. tt*onts s. v. , Aw tell'd

him on'i. t8a8 I. Wk-son Xoct, Am6r, Wksi. 1656 I. 144
Kir. Scroope tell Sir Waller.

3.

Pa. /pie. a. i>a (ge)teald, 3 teald, 3*4 i-told,

4 teeld.
riooo Leg, Rood (iBjt) $ Da pis pam maeran kascre

Constantine setcald wws. 41100 Trim, Coll. Horn. 915 Swo
ich iteld hanbe. 4i|8a Wvclif Serm. Sd. Wks. 1 . 1^
Cri&t ha|» tecid pat bis hi)e charitc icchip a man to putte his

I

lyf for love of hise frenditi.

! fi. 3 1-tald, 4 y>tald, taald* 4-8 tald(e, 5 Sc,

tallde, 5>9 Sc. tauld, 6 tawld.
c laog Lay. 12099 Nes hit iieowhair italil. I6id, vsqoq par

.
nas na cnibt wel itald [4 1975 itohl]. 13. . Cursrr .1/. jjjo

I

Til he ham had his errand tald. I6id. B765 pis tre i haf of

{
forwit taald. 1340 Y-tald[see B. i]. 1488 L*l. High

I Treat. Scot. 1. 79 Tauld in presence of the Chancellart\

i 1588 A. King tr. Canisius' Catcch, 185 As 1 haiie tauld in

tymes iLTHt. lyag Ramsay Gentle Sheih. 111. ii. Do ^'oii

get them tald you in your .sleep? 1818 Scoir Old Mort.

j

xxxviii, 1 wadna hae tauld >'e.

: 7. 3-5 i-told (-•), 3- told. (Aliso 3-7 tolde, 4-5
toold (5 j-tolto), 6 tottld, towld, (tollyd).)
4 leeo Bestiaro 758 in O. R, Misc. 94 Ilk dcr . .folc)eu him

;
(the tiaulher].. For fie swrtnesfte Ae It; 311 h.\uo told, lapy

! K.^ CiLOuc. (Rolls) 1634 King aniiragof uan wenbltepiloM.
/^fV/7569 Ah me ap cr ytold. 1303 Tuldo (see II. 1]. 138a

I Wvci.iK 9 Sam. iii. 93 So it is tooldto Jtiah of tellers. 1387
Trevtsa lligden (Rolls) VHI. 149 Keher.sed how it was

i i-told. C1400 Vestr. Troy 12816 Tithiiite< hor loltic wcie.
4 1410 Chron. Piloti. 1630 Hit was . . I'o seynt Duuslon

; \ .sende ft by tokon tohymy-tolte. 4 1430Hymns I ’irg, 37/69
Theise .iij. pat y haue of toold. 1338 Starkky Ruglamt

;
I. i. 92 A tale tollyd among deffe men.

^
1584 in Calh.

I

Rec, .^Oi\ PuH. V. 04 Vt was lowld him by his cosine. 1586
' HuNsnoN in Border Papers (1894)1.367,! toulde him of
I

sundrie caw.scs.

8
. 4 tolld, 4-6 teld, 5^6 (8-9 f//t//.) telled* 6-9

telt, 8-9 dial, tell'd, Sc. tell't.

13.. Cursor M. 4640(1,011.) Nou has he Teld me. Ibid.

6759 (Cott.) It sal lie slaghtcr tclld o man. c 1489 Caxton
Sonnet^Aymon 174 Nuwe have I telled you that that ye
have asked me. Pilkington R.r/os. Aggeut (1569) 13
Ibe thinge is true which is telled. 1398 Sprnrf.r F. Q. vit.

vt. 97 Wltnesse,ye Heavens, the tnithof all (hut I have teld.

rii8i8 ill Scott llrt. Midi Intrud., In a* Ihae wee bits o'

ways I ha'e tcll't ye. 1804 Scott St. Roman's ii, I liao becMi

tellu by ane that suld keiu 8900 Telled (see 1). 8 1.].

B. Signification.

1 . To mention in order, narr.ito, rebiie, make known,
declare. 1

1

. To enumerate, nnmlNsr, coutit, reckon. 111 . To
reckon, estimate, esteem, account (qualitatively).

I, To mention in order, narrate, make known,
* tram. To tell things or a thing.

1 1* To mention or name (n series of things) one I

after another in order ; to recount, enumerate
;
to

give a list of. Ohs.
4888 K. ^lprko //44M. xxxvii. | r Do Ams lean to Atcin

forsprcccnan goodum pe tc pe icr tmide on Jxerc ptiddan
liec. 41000 ^4.|)Ric Horn. Cl*h.) II. 428 Su sundcrhalxa
. . He. .tealde his godaii dsda. 4 1175 Lamb. Horn. 9 Fcote
oAre . . werke pe nu were long eou to lefle. 4 laoo Trim. ( 'oil.

Horn, 71 ^re we sliule fcllcn allc ure Etilfex. 4 1050 Gen. 4
Ex. 497 Ic wile 1 13! tcllcn, if ic can, Adam, Seth, Knos,
Caynan, Malalcel, lareih, Knuch. 1303 R. Kmunnr /Armf/.
Synne 12694 to withhuidc Fro pc syiines but byfore ate
tolde, 1340 Avenb. 34 Alie pise guodi'.s of xciide pet itli

haldje ssortiliche y*tahi. 4 1386 Chauckh Can. Veom. Prol.

4 T. 946 Arsenyk sal Armonyakand Bomisioon And herhes
koude I telle cek many oon. 41440 JaeoFs Well 159 CTnt

of rtiyll tunge springcih x. hraiinchys. (’e v. 1 iclde 30U pe
oper day, po opere v. 1 sclial telle 30w now.

2. To give an account or narrative of (facts,

actions* or events); to narrate* relate. (With
simple obj. or obj. clause ; sometimes with indirect

obj. as in 3.) Also to telt aver.

4iooo/,4/‘. AanT

(

1871) 5 Hi. .icaldon him pa prowiinK.T
pe ure hsiend on piere rotJe Arowmle. a 1090 O. l\. C hron,
an. 1085, peah ic hit lengrc telle, a it$4 Ibid. an. 1

1
^7, 1 ne

Ciin ne i ne mai tellen alie pe wiindcr. a lats Juliana 4^1

pah ich pe talde al dei ne mnhie ich pe tellen pe wundrcH.

1197 R. (»Louc. (Rolls) 7I(;8 gan he to tellen pis (vision).

axgsa Cursor At. 141 par neist Mil be sythm laid How pat
ioseph was boght and said, c 1340 ibid. 1330 (Cli'itt.) He .

.

told him all pat he had sene. 4 1380 Wyclik Set. Whs. 1

1

.

105 pis gospel tellip furpere bow pcs jewis pursuedeii Ciist.

i47e-(^ MAVony Arthur u. xiii. 91 It trlfeih after in the
sangraylle that syre Percyiialb syster hahie that lady with her
bloM wherof she was cede. tgaS TivnALR Aets xv, is

Barnabas and Paul.. tolde what signes and wondrrs Gorl

had shewed, B878 Milton P, R. 11. 306 Others of some
note. As story tells, have trod this Wilderness. 174# Fra nc i h

tr. Hor, Sat. 11. vL 163 A country mouse, as auiiiors tell. Of
old invited to his cell A city mouse. 1779 Mirror No. 93
P c These [actions] were told to his honour. iSsi Scoit
Keniho. xvi, Thou art. .a tattling knave to tell over again
bis fooleries. 88I3 Cruse Euseolut vii. xL 989 AAer these

• .he proceeds to tell what happened to him. e Arab.
Hit. (Rtldgd 339 She then went on with her narrative, and
told him In what manner she hod obuined an audience.

Mad. Wbat happened to bhn there bos often been told.

b. With Cne narrative at ot#. Now only with

todo or story : see 17.

tgii GASOOtowR Phltauum (Arb.) 99 She by whom 1

MUioii To tell this woful Tragedie Was called Pliyteeiie.

o. intr. forpass. To be related with a paKtienlar

effect; to 80«iid (well* etc.) when told. y

sm HommDssBorimd Judith la SyhfostartiBztiOgh

Then, fathers, choose your wniren : for belter tcls To lose

like Jewtrs, then wiiine like ill[idel^t. Misn BrsNLY
Cecilia vi. ii, 1 had as lieve the things were false a.s not, for

they tell a.H well the one way ns the other.

3. To make known by 8|)eccb or writing ; to com-
municate (information* facts, ideas* news* etc.); to

state, announce, renort* intimate. Usually const.

I
with indirect obj. (rilci/.) or lo.

{a) With the direct object a sb. or p/vn.

^
F.xamples of the direct passive are included here t for the

indiirct (Mixsive with the iicisoii as siibj., see 8h.

j

c lisa Uce (Ai|. 4 laeo rnn. Cell. Horn. 31 Code tiAinge.

.

i US lcllctS..HciiUe lucasoii pe holie goilspellr. 41190 Behet
I 1168 in S. Eng. l.eg. I. 1411 He. - tolde hue al is poii)!. It..

;

Cursor M. 4694 ,

1

wat pou telU tellis, trilesi] it mcTor
noglit. 1140-70 .4/4.1*. 4 /)/W. 907 Tcl me pe sope. 48380
WvtLiK Whs, (iSfti) ;{ix> Poiil tellip here a lewrle patcrisieii
men sliultlen holile. 1390 ( !o\vfk Cot^. 1 1

1

. 368 Fell his oahno
nyis Hath told, on tlmt, an other tnis. 41400 Brut Ixu, 57
Telle me Pecnchcsoiie whenTore I aaic toto^ bi-on3t. 1474

• C’axyon Chesse 11. iv. (18S3) 47^ And they told hym the troulhe.
i<|i3 Douglas .-Eueis vni. iv. headtng^ Fvniuler irliis tilt

Knee but baiil, The vciray ciuis. ixaS TiNnAi.E / uke 1. 43
I

'J'lioo-sc thiiij^cH ., wliicli wrir loUle llie fiom tlir lorde.

1

— Aits XX vii. 95, 1 bcleve iicxl thut so it shalbo even as it

i
was loliitt me. 1611 Hiui.k Gen. xxiv. 3^), I will not cote,

I

yntill 1 bane tolde mine eir.'ind. 1606 ^^iiakh. /V. 4 Cr. 1.

j

iii. 984 This sliall lie lutd utir Loiieis. tOi\Sioohim Baws
- 93 rie tell you one niece of my iiiiiul. 1746 Francis lfop\

j

/:/«/, I. \i. 74 l.cl’s laiy a Slave to ti-llcach Vnicr's Name.
>758 Johnson Idler No. 63 F 6 'I he Miulituis and amhitioiis

: contend .. w ho shall tell their (In •tights in (he most pleasing

! manner.
^

i8bi Sc. oTT Keniho, xv, IVIl ns yutir mystery of
miiltiiilying. 1656 J. H. Nlwman Serm. Car. (Jitos. (ifiHi)

I
i. 1 J Nor, even (hnugh it he told to lii r, can she eiiti 1 into

it. 1896 Standard IS Inn. 7/9 He said much, hut Coldlittic,

at to-day's meet itig. Mod, Who told you that Y

(b) Willi direct obj. a clause^ willi or without that.

In the dim t pusstve (ho clause ti.snntly follows the vh.,

its place liefoio tho vh. Iwing supplied by r/(// v*as teld him
that. etc.). p\>r the iiidiiet.t passive, see H b.

ritaa E. Chron. an, 1046, Pa. .Swegon. .(ertide port hi«

scipcirs woldun WiiMidon frani niiii biitoii he !•« rnAor emne.
IIM R.riLour. (Rolls) 5357 pou SMalt piwillr abide ax Ich he
abiMS ytold here, a 1300 Cursor M, 4843 TelU me iinal kin
man yur fader lie. c 1380 Isee A. 30]. 4 1440 Jaiei's Well
9U3, 1 teld ym pat a schiiiiyl hath iij. luirtys : a k( lui, an hrited,

ft an haiiifyl. 1R33 Lynih sav Satyre i5i>/) Now I will rin,

bu| rest, And tclltnat all is ready. jCjsL'ovKwttAi.a 1 .'inm.

xxiii. 7 Then was it tolde .*sniil that Ihtnid was come to
Cegiin. i960 Dauh tr. SleidonCs Comm. 90 li^ He tolde to
the other )dnyncly ll)ut..lie would lake from him the ward-
shyp of hu nephewe. 1611 IIiiilk Acts xxiii. 30 When it

was tolde me, liuw that the lewes laid waite for the man. 163a
Sanukskon Serm, 6 Yd Salomon IvU its, the iH>i4e inanH
wisdoine is dtrspiseil. 1681 6 J . Stoi r Chr. Life (1747) Hi*
593 Our Saviour himself tells us, that the Father jutlgelh

I

no Man. 1790 Busnh Tam O'Shanter She tauld tlire

I

weel thou tvas a skelliim. 18^ T. Hook Tanon's Pan.

I

I. V, And 1 Huy, Charles, tell her we are coming to cofli-e

forthwith. 1838 l.oN(ii'i 1 low Ps, L/t^ Tell mo not, in

mournful mimlierH, Life is hut an empty dreaiii 1 1908
R. llAGor A, Cuthbert xxviii. 367 Theto nnd always heeii

something my.steiious bIkhiI Atitfiony Cuthbert, (ho dot lor

told hinitcif. Alod. It was told me that yt>u had been in-

quiring about mo.

b. To declare* state formally or nublicly ; to

niinotincc* procbniin, publish. Alsoyi^^
Telt it Met in Galh (fTtnri 9 .Sam, i. 7o\ piiblikh ft n«^t to

the enemy, or to the Fliilisiine, or to the world.
W1300 Ji. E. Psalter xvi'il (xix.) 1 IfcnniH idles gmldi-i

blisse. <9 1395 Prose I'sal/erxVix, 7 |
1 . 6) pe hettont shurullon

his rivfulnes, IbM. I. 16 (Ii. 15J My ihouIm shall Idlon
pyn heryyng. 138s Wyclik 9 .Sam. i. uo Woloih fz not
teJIe in (fcih. ne tdio p: in. . Ast.liulon. 1380^ Acts xvli,

iS He (Paul] tdde to hem Ihcsii anil n^i.-n rytluil*
.
>535

C'oVfcNiMi.K /'/, xi.v[i), lu 'J'ell it out nmuni^n the neifheii,

that the [.ordo is kyiige. 160s .Siiakn. Ham. I. ii. 126 N<i
iix:ond health that Dviimaike ilrinkes to d.iy But the fpreat

Cannon to the Clowds shall idl. Kami. Monm. ti. lunin-

lints Advts./r, Parnass, li. xxxviii. (1674J n/i The Master
of the Culledge, told in the name of the whole Senate,

'J hul (clc.J. 41795 CowrEM Needless Alatm 14 Kio y»t

with ruthless Joy the happy hountl Told hill ami tiale that

Krynarirs track was found. 1819 Krai.s Isabella x. aJa,

Many a tliaiicl bell the hour is Idling. 19^ Mamik( 'i>ni i.i.i

Gods fid. Alan xx, Ihe fad is— but tdl it nut in fialh-^-J

wa.s happier without them I

O. fg. 'IVj make known 01 indientt* ns ii by b'lii-

gttngc ; to licspcak.

1809 IIfufn Teems f Europe 99 May those hlcak Mimiiiii

.

tell The field of Angel where the iiiighty fell. 1I97 Clami;

Sheph, Cal. 148, 1 1 are not what this foolish trifling (dU.

4. To utter {'wonls)
;
to say over* lei itc (n passage*

composilion, etc.) ;
tossy. Now <//«/,

41315 Skoxicuam ill. 190 Many man.. hym ne Joutep
of no breiho Of godes hesies healtle[r* old] | Ac he not nefer

wnC hy beep, Ne ricuer by ne tealda. 1389 W'vclif Pr.
rxviii.lcxix.] 171 My lippis shuln tellen out an iimine. ttoo
Liowitx CoffP. 1. 107 It xrrncih that a Ixrlle Lik to the worora
that men telle Answerth riht. 1967 Gude 4 Gotflie B.
(.S. T. S.) sot His (the i'ope'sl numeral Auels, and BsalineH

tauld. 8873'8o Barit A/v. T 105 To tell by heart, retito,

ai4S3 Binning Serm, (184 e) 44s You fisc to tell over some
words in your prayers. 1841 IIrlfs A*4s., Sef,Discipline
(1875) 71 To think iliat a man can And iMrtliing belter to
do, in the presence of bis Creator, tlian telling off so many
words ! ii8o Comwnlt Gloei. a, v., Can you Idl your
lessons? 1884 Auourta I. F.. Wilson Vashii vll. {1/..S.).

* Did Ulpian tell yougood-byef *
' No, I have not seen him.'

b. To Utter* spm* tay (things).

8J77 Langi. P. Pi, B. v« 408 $f I udde any ledcs. .pat I

Idle with my tonge is two myle fro myne berte. isag
CovERDALE Ecciut. xxl. Sf The lippes of the vnwyse wyibe
tcllynge foolish thinges. iie8 Honrer Thucyd. (1892) 79
Many prophecies were told and many sung by the priests of
the oracles, sysg-oa Pora IHad ix. 419 Who dares think

'^0
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one thlnflTf end Another tell, My heart delestA him an the
;

gateB of hell. 1797 HrRNK Birthday OtU 47 Till all the •

frifihted echoes tell The blood-notes of the cha-te t s888 i

K1.WOKTHY W. Som. Gloss, .4. V., Don't tell up such stuff.
|

o. To express in words fthoughts, things known ). ;

e laoo Moral Ode 385 Ne mat non neorto it henche, ne no
!

tuiiKc ne can telle, e lasoDeath 57 in E, Misc, lyaNe mine I

no tiiiiRe tellen Pat euer wes iboren pe .stron{;e pino of hcllc.

a ijoe Cursor Jif. 96 (Cott.) Qua m will of hyr tayrnes spell,

Find he .sal inogh to tell, c 1430 Freemasonry 664 The verl u
therof no mon telle may. 1690 Cromwkll Let, la Sept., in

Carlyle, Which .speaking the instructed, the edified and
comiorted can liest tell the energy and effect of. i^e
lowETT Plato (ed. a) 1 . 8a Ixst me tell you the pleasure which
I feel in hearing of your fame.

d. To Ull out, away {dial,) : to drive away
(pain, etc.) by tittering incantations.

iSn Hiddrat ,Shetl, hi, (iBgi) 373 (E.D.D.)Thc religious

charmer of Shetland wmiId mutter some words over wntcr,
..and limbs were WR.slied with it, for the purpose of telling

out pains. 1S69 Rkiu Art Ramhlrs in Sheil, 35 Pa|ia :

Stourians lielievcd that the Ijcadle of the kirk had the power
of ' telling ' the sparrows away so as never to return, 1879
Low 7'ourOrh.J^ Shetl, aoj When she was a child.. she !

has heard from others that a pain or a stitch has been tciled
out ill that manner.

6 . To disclose or reveal (something secret or

private); to divulge. To telltales \ see Talk 3 c.

a 1400 Pistill 0/Susan 141 We schal telle trewely We tokc

he wii> a-votttri. 1445 tr. Claudian in Anglia XXVI 11 .

377 Thise goddU the telle pin cnemyes sleightes, and lede to

pc couchis of fritiide. 1601 Siiakh. Tioet, M. 11. iv. 113 She
iieucr told her lone. 1615 G. Sanhys Trnv.79 Many there

are th.*it undertake to tell fortunes. 1819 Kkaih isobrlla

v, I may not speak, And yet 1 will, and tell my love nil plain.

1848 Thackeray Van, Fair xviii, Shu told no more of her
thoughts now than she had liefore.

+ D. To reveal (something future)
;
to forctclli

predict.

1340-70 AUx, hr Dind. 776 Tokne of bat turment loUle

3oure cldrcn. 13.. Af. 9263 (Fairf.) Crist was table

wip prophecy. C1380 Wvci.if Sel. Wks. 11 . a pis

Gospel of Mark bigynnep how Crist was tcid in fio olde lawe.

111400-30 Alexander too Alin |ic sawis of h^ire Syre ns

Sirnphis laid pare gan pni grnithly patii cr.aue. [1884 tr.

Lotse's Logie 301 No perception can tell us the future
with the present.

I

te. Toproy for, beg, ask. Ohs, rare,

1393 Lanol. i\ PI, C. VIII. 398 Ich prayo yiw, peers,

pnrauntcr yf )e metep Treuthe, tellep to hym put ich Ijo

excused. 14.. Trentalle St, Gregorii in Tundaid* Vis.

(1843) 79 tied modcr my dere dume. .Of Godc to tell mercy
thou gine. 14. . Lyheaus Disc. 175s To the castell he ro<l,.

.

To Jhcsu bad and toldc. To semfe nym tydynge glad.

7. To discern so as to be able to say with know-
ledge or certainty ;

hence, to distinguish, rccogiii/e,

decide, determine.
1687 A. Iaivell tr. Theftenot's Tratu ii. 14a It is bard to

tell whether U tm a Horse or an Klephant.
^
1746 Francis

tr. Hor. Sat. ii. iv. 58 None iKifore me so sapient to engage
To tell the various nature, or the nge Of fish and fowl. 18^0
K. H. Dana Bef. Mast xiii. ag They can Imi t(jlil by their

complexions, drcs.s manner, and nl?M) by their N|HrL't:h.

1883 Gilmooh Mongols xvi. ig^ An ordinary man of
common intclligenr.u can Ull a wan raised by.. a coiiipfimt

builder from the attempted imitation ofalningling aniiiiunr,

ite A. ItiRUKi.i. in Daily Nfsvs 4 Nov. 3/2 Is it possible to

leu a g<Jod book from a bad one?
b. Precctlcil hy ctm ; To be able to state ; to

know ; to dUcern, perceive, make out, understand.

Usually in negative or interrogntive sentences, as

Nohody can Ml, Who can Icll? (!f. Say v,^ 6 b.

71470 Boht. Cieyte 344 Wher such clop was to selle, Ne
ho hit made, coiilw iioinaii telle, a 1400 w Alexander 348
pai can Bwylh of a sweiiyn all pe swepe icII. c 1449 Pkcqck
Be/^r, 111. xii. 353 No man ran telle who wioot it. 1506
Tindalb John xvi. 18 We cannot tell what he Staith \Gr, ovn
oiianey ri AaAci : B. V, 1881 We know not w hat he saith].

1^ T. Wilson Bhel, (1580) 160 Neither can he otherwise
chuse but stumble : that gropyng in the darcke can not tell

w'here he is. 1783 Joiin.son Let. to Mrs, 7'Am/x a.) July,
Whether this short rustication has done me ntiygiXHl 1 cuiniot

tell. 1838 Ahnolu /list. Borne (iSa8) 1 . 99 Nor can any f»n«

tell at wTiiit time they attained to ttioir present shape. 1873
MKS.Oi.iriiANT /ffMiAVM/ll.a.ii Itwas, .iidog.rnrt . .heouiild

tell ns much hy the sound. 188B 'J, S. XV^nti r' Bootle's

Childr, vi, June doesn't seem to like it—>1 cniri tell why.
** trans. To tell a person (the originally indi-

rect or dative personal object becoming the direct).

Some uses, as 9, hover between * and
8 . To inform (a person) of something ; to make

aware, apprise, acquaint ;
to instruct. Also coUoq,

and dial. To direct the attention of (a person) to

.a fault or the like by way ofadmonition. Const, of,

about
\ also so (representing that, or an object

clause, and thus coming very near 3 a (a, h).

cirokLav. 12946 Ic pe wulle tmllcn Of unciiAc sincllcn.
1R97 ..R* Glouc. (Rolfs) 3aa Of pe tiiniinict hii toldc brut
Ixit hii foiulc pcrc. /bid. 35x0 Me tolde him of a gf^t due
pat het thi'UIryk. a imo Cursor M. 11393 (Cott.) Vs tclles

alsua iohn. .Of a folk Terr and first vneutn. Jacob's
Irell I sa The opi>r day, I told 30W of pe wose of glotonyc.
c 1470 Hrnky IVa/laee 1. He laid his modyr of his Bodane
COR. 1173-80 lUkRi- Abt\ T to8 He shewed me, or toldc me
of my fault. 1713 r.RMKki.Kv l/yias hr Phil, iii, Moses tells

us ofA creation.
.
Moil. Sit down and tell us about it.

C 141a Hocclkvx De Beg. Princ, 717, 1 tolde hym 9f>| &
ciier he oeyde nay. 1600 U. Jonron Sit. Worn. iv. ii, 1 told
you so, Bir, and you would not bcloeiiu me. Motl, ITiey told
UR BO At the station.

b. The passive is not only used with the const.

of, about

^

but Is often substituted for that of sense 3
(a), AS in he was told the truth, we were not toldthe

reason ; nnd now usually for that of 3 (f), as Iwas
[

told thatyou were coming,
1600 SiiAKS. A. Y, L, iiL il 361, 1 haue bin told so of

many. lOopr — Timon iv. iii. 214 Thou wast told thus.
1611 — IVtnl, T. It. ii. 31 He must be told on't, and he
shall. 1781^ Cowi'KR Rxpost. 66 Pleasure is deaf when told
of future pain. i8bs Scott Kcsiilw, xxxvi, Wherefore was
I not told of all this? 1898 Mrs. H. Warii /felbech 1. v. lox
He’s that iiin.sierrul he woan't be towd. 190a H. SuTCLirre
Shameless IVayne xiiL 170 He's getten a peffing cough...
but he willuni be tellecl. Mod, Has any one been tola
alxMit it ?

1590 SiiAKS. I/eu. V, 111. vii. 113,

1

was told that, by one
th.itknowes him. 1399 — Much Ado v. tv. 96, I was told,

r
ou were ill a consumption. 1863 Kimgslby /.r//. (1878)
I. 149 When I am told that the I.ancashire system is per*

fvci. 1893 Kay in Lenu Times Hep, LXXllI. 633/1 He
asked if his wife was there, and being told she was not,

he . . left the lodge.

0. To assert positively to ; to assure (a j^rson).

Often parenthetically in expressions of emphasis,
c 1440 York Myst. xxx. 45a This touches no tresoune, I telle

you. 1536 TiNi>Af.E Im’C xH. 59, I tell the thou departest
not thence, tyll thou have made gexxie the vtmosc farthynge.
A 1396 .Sir T. More 1, i. 110 And he is in a good forward*
ties.se, 1 telle yc, if all hit right, syia Si eelr S/eet. No. 480
F 3 ( live me leave to tell you. Sir, this is the reiison. 1738
Herkklev Ab iphr. iv. | a J^t me tell you I am not to

be persuaded by metaphysical arguments.
^
18x7 T. L. Pka-

lock Melincourt vii, Very orthodox old wine in the cellar,

I can tell you. 1905 F. Yovhq Sands Pleas, 1. iii, 1 tell you,
it got on niy nerves.

10. To order or direct (a person) to do something

;

to bid, to request authoritatively.

1599 n. JoNsoN Cynthia's Bet*, 11. 1, Place your mirror in

your nat, as 1 tohl 3'ou. [Inpassive, ns you were told.] 1693
K. \,\i\Y.BetakiHgShipcalled P'ritnd'sAdventure 10,

1

told

him to knock down lliai Man at the Helm. 1879 T. l«. Cev-
I.EK Pointed Papers 19 Christ nowhere tells sinners to wait
for revivals. 1891 Miss Dowix Girl in Karp. 19,

1

told the
man to go on. (In passive.The man was told to go on.] 1899
Kipling Sialky i. 15 Tel! the Sergeant to keep his eye open,

f 11. To direct (a person) to a place : cf. Teach
V, 3. Obs. rare,

X470-83 Malory Arthur xvi. x. 678 Canst thow telle me
vnto Bomme chappcl where that I may burye this body?

*** Intransitive uses,

12. To give an account, description, or report.

Const, of, about, {iutr, of 1 nnd a.)

a 1300 Cursor M, at.19 Hegine we now to tell at sem And
sipeii of his bern*iem. /AiVf. sajS Lcue we now iacob in pis

care To tell of ioseph and nis faro. ciM Alphabet 0/
Tales 164 Seneca tellis of n philoscmhur pat hight Picta-
gorkiis. 1390 Spenser h\ Q, 1. v. ao What art thou, that
telst ofNephews kilt? 1738 Gray Pnpertius lit. 59 Sailors

to tell of XViiuls and Sea.s delight. i8xa Crabhr Tales 11.

51U He told of bloody fights. i8jo Scott Jlrt. Midi, vi.

note, A near relntiun of the Authors used to tell of having
been stopiicrl by the rioters, and escorted home in the
manner descrilieu.

1 13. To make a statement, communication, or

announcement
;
to s[ic.*ik, discourse. Ohs. {inlr, of 3.)

r888 K. yKLFHED Boeih, yW, 8 3 Ute nu tcllon beforan
swik'uin demun .swilcc pu wille. 13.. Seuyn Sag,(W,) xaaB
*.Sei on dame I* and scho biganTo tcllen nIs a fals wiinman.
X38S Wyci.ik /sa. vii. a And thei toldcn to the huiis of Dauid,
.seiendo, Sirin rested vp on Kfiraym. ^1450 Merlin 1. ai,

1 pray the . . tcllith to Itlase my modem confessour. 1535
Lvnoksay Satyre7\^\ Tell on. Ar ys content 7 Phakr
eKneiti. 11. C in b. They, .fixt with cics cntrntiiic did Irehold,

Whan Lord /I*fncas..frotfi hie licnch thus he told.

14, /sr. 'J o give evidence, be an indication of,

{inlr, of 3 c.)

1798 C'oi.KKiDGB Mar, vii.x, 411 was still, save that
the hill XVas telling of the sound. 1833 Hr. Maki|neau
Briery Creek v. 'J'here was so little that told of delusion in

the calm simplicity of the doctor’s countenance. 1853
Kingsley /lybatia i. His hard hands and sinewy Bunbunit
limbs told of InUnir and endurance. 1873 Tristram Moah
vi. III 1Hocks of basalt. .telling of a still more ancient
Moabite city.

16. To s|)cak, talk, converse, gossip. Cf. Talk
V, 6. Noxv dial, {inlr, of 4.)

a x63a Hmomr Damoiselle 1. i. Wks. 1873 1. 385 At his Inno
in HoUxirne Telling a little with the HosL i8n Elwor'i iiv

IV, Somef'set Gloss. b.v., 1 seed 'em tellin* together, .the

night nvore. 189s Sarah Hewett Peasant Sp, Devoid ax
'K*s behind telling tu Mr. Raker.

10. To disclose something wished to be kcot
secret ; to jihiy the informer, inform, tell tales, blao.

Const, on, of {a person), {inlr, of 5.)

1339 RiiiLB (Great) x Saw. xxviL xx Dauid saued nether
man nor woman alyue . . for feare (sayeth he) Icste they shuld
telle on vs. 1818 Scorr Bob Btryxi, 1 ask no queKtioiis-^-no

man bound to tell on himsell. iBm Marryat Jac. Fait/f.

XX xiii, 1 had resolved to tell, and aid so, narrating distinctly
the circumstances by which the money had been obtnineif.

i860 Geo. Kliot Mtll on P'l. 1. v. He didn’t want to ' tell*

of Afaggie. 18^ ' Tisoli ’ (H. W. Dleskleyi.S'A^rp;^ Innings
xiv, Oh, 111 not tell if you don’t want me to. 1897 C M.
CASirnRLL Deiiie Jock 1. 16 Rolie. . used to get mair than his

fair sliare o* the tawse as it was, without my tellin' on him.

Phrases and locutions.

17. To till a tale, to relate a story or narra-

tive; to tellmds taU,Xo relate one's story: also,

to say what one has to tell, to deliver one's mes-
sage : see Talk sb, 3.

c MTS Passion 1 in 6, E. Mise. 37 One Intele tale, pat
ich eu wills telle, c 1388 Chaucbb Prot, y^ That ech of
yow to shorte with oure weye In this viage shal telle talcs

.

twm,. c 1430 tr. De Inritatione 1. xvii. 19^ art called to
suflre & to Inliore, not to be idel & telle tales. 01348 Mali.
Chron., £dw. IV 199 b, The crle hod not halfc tolde his

tale. 1349 Compt, Scot, vi. 63.

1

thynk it best that euyrle
ane of vs tel anc gude tayl or fabil, to pas the tyme
quhil euyn.. .Than the eldest scbciphird began, and al the
latf follouit. ane be ane in thcr auen place, tdkf Satir.
PofSMS Xe/orm, vii. 4 Etch of thame nis taill in ordoure
tauld. tja/k Shaks. Merck, V, ly. i. 376 When the tale

d, bio her be
' ‘

is told, iudge. s6os Wrever Mirr. Mart, iv,
One tale is good, untill another's told. sSia Purchas
Pilgrimage (1614) ao8 A great part of the day after they sit
at Gardes, or telling of Tales. 1873 Jowrtt Plmto (ed. a) V.
366 My taleU one which many a man would be afraid to tell.

In the passaffe sSss Milton L'Allegro 67 'And every
.Shepherd tells his talc Under the Hawthorn in the dale ,
telle his tale probably belongs here, though some modern
editors refer it to sense ax, taking it as 'counts his
number or sum (i.e. of sheep) ’| but no instance has been
found before the X9th c, of ' tell his (or a) tale * in a numerical
sense : while the expression in its ordinary sense has been
common since the 13th century. Cf. also quot. 1549 for the
telling of tales by each .shepherd in turn, 1^ see the whole
passage, also the context of quot. 1613 in sense ax, where
* underneath a hawthorn' appears as the place of the
nhepherds* recreation.

D. To tell tales : see Talk sb, 3 c.

O. So to tell a story : see Story.
a teas Ancr, R, 154 Mo schal..tellcn ou peos storle, uor

hit were to long to writen ham here. 1390 Shaks. Com, Et'r,
I. i. xai To tell sad .storiesjif my owne mi.shaps. t6Bi Dry*
PEN Span, Friar iv. ii. Before I tell my
17^ !• RRRiAR Itlustr, Sterne ii. 4S Another of his speakers
tells the following story. 1840 W. H. Mill Observ,. etc. 1.

1x4 I'he experience and history of mankind telLs, uiiifornily,

a different story from this. 1841 (.aneA red. Nts, 1, 97 This
is not a time for telling stories, when 1 am in this prison.

18. To tell {the) truth (f sooth), to make n true

statement ; to state or report the fact or circum-

stance as it really Ls. Also used parenthetically {to

tell the truth, truth to tell, etc.) to emphasize a

statement : cf. Say v,f H. 7 . So to tell a lie {a

falsehood^ an untruth), to make a wilfully false

statement or report. (See also the sbs. doorn.
Truth, Lie, etc.)

e 1330 Will, Paleme 34 Sok forto telle, al his clcr colour

comsed forto fade, tmd, 160 But trewke for to telle whan
time come of daye [etc.], e 1400 Destr, Troy 3338, 1 shall

telle you the trewthe how me tyde euyn. 1336 Ciikkr Rem,
Sedition B ij, All thynges telle truthe but man. 1596 Shaks.
x Hen. IV. 111. L 58 Tell truth, and shame the Dcuill. 1306-
[«ee LiErA.l ,]. 1764 Gray J, Tsvitcher 37 I'he prophet
of Bethel, we read, told a He. 1848 Thackkray Van. Fair
Iii, It was not the habit of this dear creature to tell false*

liwds, except when nccessitv compelled. 1833 U. Rogers
Ess, II. vii. m Sooth to tell, the narrative of the achieve-

ments., draws largely on our faith.

10. To hear tell (f fold)

;

usually const, of: see

Hear v, 3 c. Now chiefly dial, and colloq,

e laae Herd told, 1S97 Htirde tell (see Hear v. 3 c]. e ijm
R. Brunnb Chron, (x8to) iox, I haf herd told of kis diike

Roberd. 1373 Baruour Bruce 11. 46 That Ik herd neuir in

Roinanys tell, c 1400 Meiayne 47 That Charts was thare
he herde telle. 1543 Archam loxoph. 1. (Arb.) 100 Was
never sene nor hard tel on yet. 1389, 1603, 1881, 189s [liee

Hear v, 3 c]. 1886 Stkvknson Kitinapped li. 9,

1

asked him
if he had ever heard tell of a house they called the house of

Shaws.

20. In various colloquial expressions

:

^
Nesttr tell me, don't lell me, expressing incredulity or

impatience. Do tell! (U. S., NewKngl.), an exclamation
of surprise, * is it possible 7 *, • you don’t say so I ' PH Ull
you what es *

I'll tell you wliat it is *, or ' Ilf tell you some*
thing To tell any one his oivn : to tell him frankly of his

faults.
^

1604 Shaks. 0th, 1. i. 1 Ncucr tell me, I take it mdeh
vnkindly. 1764 Fcioir Patron ill. Wks. 1790 I. 356 Not to

lie spoke with I Don't lell me. Sir | he must, he shall. 1848
f. H. Newman l.oss 4 Gain 111. ix. (1904) 333 Error of

Judgment 1 don't tell me. I know how these things hai^n
iiuite well. i860 Barti.rtt Diet. Amer. s. v. Do, 'The

ilairy-maid after hearing the story through, exclaimed, Do
tell) 1^ SiiAKK. a Hen, IV, 1. i. 51 My Lord : He tell

you what, It my yong Lord your Sonne, haue not the day
[etc.]. 1877 Tknnybun Harold \, ii. I'll tell thee what, my
child I Thou hast misread this merry dream of thine. 1897
ViOLKT Hunt UnkisI, Unkintivi, f tell you what, Janet,
we must have a man down who dtiesn'l shoot—to amuse
us I 1519 Horman Vnlg, Ci, I .shall tell hym his owne,
in a lytell byll of mync owne bandc. 1863 K. Hunt Pop.
Rom, IV, Eng. Scr. n. x8a Every one is humorously * told

their own ', without offence being taken.

II. To mention numerically, to count, reckon.

21. Iram, To mention or name (the single

members of a series or group) one by one, speci-

fying them as one, two, three, etc. ; hence, to OBcer-

tain from the number of the last how many then
are in the whole series ; to enumerate, reckon In

;

to reckon no, count, number. Also absol. Now
arch, or dial,

etooa Alfric {Hsptai.) Gen. xv. 5 Telle kas tserm— Hnm. iik ic x6 Telle aelene wepnedman..MoiMS W
tcalde. e itja Lamb, Mom, 87 From halie hMCer dri

boS italde fifti dapt to kh^ deie. e taoo Okmih 4990, ft

whase wile tellenn hemm Bi tale he fiiulekk ehhte. etao$
Lav. 94377 To tcllen kat folc of Kairliun Ke niihte hit na
mon iUon. a 1300 Cursor M, 13309 (Cott) TUelne ksi war
to tell in tale. 1398 Trsvira Barth, De P, R, vill. xxi.

(BodL MS.L He knowithe how many bene k<^ nombMk
and tcllek H Werres, I4a|| Carton Gold, Leg, >43^ N*
tolde atte' table svttyng xi3 poura pylgryms. 'sStt
Hcaa. Hu^% 30 Let hym goo to the endeofhb lanot, and
begynna and tell .ix. sMues, and let hym casta oat the Jt.

shen in the name ofgod. igag CovsaoAis 1 Sam, kiv. 17
Tell and sc which or vs is gona-awayt« vAnd whan they

nombiad, beholde, lonallMW ftT hiMmMS bsaim was
there. 1813 W. Browns ^VlMome had gotthe
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start of night..When the shephcarda from the fold All their

Urating Oiargea told. 16$? J. WAira Ch, 43

Every countrcyniaii can tell nia Geese, and reckon riglit.

lyio Da Fob CrarjM (1850) 036 He could not tell twenty

in English, but he numbered them, by laying so many stones

in a row, and pointing to me to tell them over. 1748 J.

AIason Eloeui, 24 A Comma stops the Voice while we may
privately tell one, a Semi-colon twoi a Colon three: and

a Period four. iBat Clabb VilL Afimsir, 1

1

. 31 The shepherd
hod told all his sheep. 1869 (see Tblung wi sA 3).

b. s/ec. To count (voters or votes). Also afiscL

To till nosest to count heads : see NasR sb, 6 d.

151S in W. H. Turner Select, Ree. Oxford (1880) 4 Foster

desyred off the mayre . . to tell the fremcti . . for thalecc'on off

a aklerman|..they were men truly told. 1637, tf 1734 (ace

Nosk tb, 6 dj. 1069 Marvkli. Cc’rr. Wks. (Grusart) 11 . 089
The tellers for the ayes chanced to be very ill reckonei-s, so
that they were forced to tell scvcrall times over. 1731 Swift
y'o Gay 60 Nor think yourself secure in doing wrong lly

telling noses with a party strong. 1870 Vaiiy Netvs 7 hlay
2/1 .Alter the division Mr. Dodson brought to the knowledge
of the Committee the circumstance that he lutd ap|>ointcd

Sir H. Ik a teller, but that that hon. lKironc:t had refused

to tell. 1899 Jmls, Ho, Conwu 18 May, The House was
told hy Mr. SpMker. and, 24 members only being present,

Mr. Siieaker retired from the Chair until lour of the clock,

when the House was again told.

O. Phrases, {a) To tell one's beads {rosary) : sec

Hkaj> sb, ab; so to tell ones prayers, + Also
allusively to tell tears

^

to weep (quot. 1588).

.1388 T.L To Ch, Rome (1651) 18 Thow..cansi not goc
downe and sit, and tell ti'urs with him. ^1641, 1759 (ncc

ItEAorA^ab). 1789 Mho. Piossi Jouru, Rrance I. ^5, I.,

see nothing. .but people telling their beads. 1819 .Scott

h'anhoe xl, Richard.. behrld the iovtal Friar on his knees,

telling his rosary. 183a Rock Ch, of Fathers HI. ix, 326
'I'hat noble Anglo-Saxon lady Godiva told her prayers on
gems threaded together for that purpose. 1857^ Kmf.rson
l/ermiome i,On a mound an Arab lay, . .And told his umulets,

1871 L. Sibi'HF.n Playg^r, Ear, x. (1804) 250 The women.,
kneel reverently . .whilst they diligently tell their beada

t (^) To tillthe clocks to count the hours as shown
by A clock ; hence, to pass one’s time idly

; cf.

tell'Clock in Tell-, Obs,
1678 UuTLxa Httd, III. III. 577 An old dull Sot, who'd

told the Clock For many years at brideweUl(x:k. 1738
tr. CuAztso's Art Conversation 14 They are fit fur nothing,

unless it be to tell the Clock [ed. 15B6 count the clock],

which they always think goes too slowly.

(r) To tell (so many) years ; to have lived (so

many) Years; to be aged (so much). Cf. Num-
OKR V, D. Obs, or arrh.
1810 S. Grf.kn Refomtist 1 . 103 The little girl had not

ciiiite told five years. 1818 Lamb Elia Ser. 11. ICttidin^,

(She at] nineteen was (manied] hy her. .cuunin. .who lohl

some few years older. 1833 Lvtton Ricazi t. iv, Thou hadst
told but thy tenth year.

{d) All told : when all arc counted ; in nil.

ite SooRiwHY Cheever*s Whalem, Adv, ii. (1B58) 24 They
arc Tour hundred all told. iM J. S. Mansfield in Merc,
Marine Mag. V. 19 The handH numbeied 19 all told. 1885
Ln. Wolsblky in Times 32 Jan. 5/4 Stewart's foicc was
alioiit r,5oo all told.

22. To count out (pieces of money) in payment

;

hence, to pay (money) ; now chiefly to tell dowttj

out^ into ones hand^ etc. arch, or dial,

c 1130 Gen. tr Ex, 1993 So inichel fe 8or is hem told. He
liatien him (fo<iephJ Imj)!, he huucii mjIJ. a 1300 Cursor M,
^835 We . . h.'uic .. A1 redi iienijs for to tell If we moght

!

find her oght to .sel. c 1373 Sc, Leg, Saints xii. {Mathras) !

270 He (hjis master t«i buiiie said, For thretty pennys lo

hym ttalde. 1513 .S'c/’/. Field40 'I'hcy p.'iid him tribute trulie

:

many told thousands, that tlir[y] might line in their land.

131^-7^ CoopF.a Thesaurus s. v. lUnumero^ Dinumerare
Pecuntant, pro Vissoluere, ssrpissime aaipitur, to pay or
tell out money. i6ai T. Williamson tr. Goulart's Wise
l*ieillard%^ 11 is promise should |>asM£ for ready pay, and
for money told on tfiu naylc. 1643 R in iikrford TryalSr Tri,

Faith (1845) 34 Should any buy a field qf latuh and refuse to

n the money.
— — ^ .

tell down the money, lyas Uic roK Lot. JaiO (1H40) 37 )

told the money into my hand. 1730
^
foe Miller's jests

No. 900 The iiioney'd Man fell to telling out ibe Sum in

.Shillings. 1819 Scott Ivanhoe xxxiii, Tell down with all

ispeed an hundred crowns. 1803W. Raymond Genii, Upcott
ii, Biddlecoinbe drew a bag from his pocket and told the
money out in gold.

fig, 1637 Shiklky Gamesters, li. Let her tell down Her
virgin tears on Delamore's cold marble.

b. To reckon up or calculate the total amount
or value of (money or other things) ; to count. Also
to tell out^

ever, arch,
e 1000 Ags.Gosp, Luke xiv. aS Hu no sytl he mrest Sl tclcS

XLindisf, G, getelles] |»a andfengas him hehefe synt.

1340-70 Alex, tr tyind, 333 We mowe tcllen our time
whan ^ time fallus. C1380 Wyclif Wks, (1B80) 46 ^i
wolen tell gold and money. 1473 Bk, Noblesse (Koxh.)

85 Forto numbre and telle the quanlite and porcion of
everie manb part that they broughto. igafi Pdgr, Perf,
(W. de W. 1531) 160 b, Yf 1 sholde tell money or 4

(Rtldg.) isi/a Come, sir, will you du^cn, and tell your
money? 1^ Marvell Corr, wkz, (Groiait) II. 4 tKom
who weigh and tell over money. 1701 Db Fox Col, faik
(i(^) 78What his cargo amiiunted lo lienew not, for t never
toldit. 1807-33 WiLUS W^*sAp^at99 As a miser tells

hb gold.

o. intr, with refl. or passive sente: To be
counted ; also to tell for, {up) to : to count as>

count for, amount to. Now retre,

tfSa Lamoi. P, pi. A, v. m8 Potto hem In a presour and
pbiMdo hem Hr

J

om TH Ite |enbs oHv twoluo toldon out
ImitlCM. 1774 BuBrfWwF. <1834) 1. 488 Lord Vomoy,.
has told to partiaiutut, toduding himself, for four mcaibcrs.

c 1794 Susanna Blamirb Poems, Meeting ii, Our butter tclU
to fourteen pun'. 1813 Esther Hewlett Cottage Comforts
vi. 45 Put It in the savings' bank, and it win tell up to
something.

d. i'o be ieliis^i to be worth or ns good as (so

much) to ; to be to the advantage or credit of (a

]H;rson). Sc, and north, dial,

1600 Orkney Witch Trial in County Folk-lore (1903) III.

79 Haid (shej lettin yow abid with your brother it haiU
benc telling hir x\.£, tSaa Corspatrick ofRaymondskolm
IL 8 (Jam.) It wad hac been telling some that ate now
Stife frae skaith gin it had never been blither. 1B73 P.

Ponder Kirkcumdoon 85 ^K.1).I).) It wud be tellin' the
paiibh an* liimscl' gin Josey gaed less aboot the Wnllai'e
Arms. 1880 H. Juiinsion Chron, GUnbuckic vii. 80 It

would have Dcen telling me ateii«i)ound note (if 1 had taken
yimr advice]. Atod, Sc, It wunild be telling some jkoiiIc if

they took a leaf out of his book.

23, With adverbs : a. Tell out : to separate or

exclude by counting; to count out. arch, or dial,

ISIS CuvEHDALK R ChroH, il a Salomon.. toldc out tine
score and ton thousande men to lieare burthens, iBts
Sporting Mag. XXXIX. 136 llurii.Jiad liceii long told out
of the London list as a cur.

b. Tell off : to count off from the whole number
or company ; to 8c;>aratc, detach, csp. so many men

j

for a particular duty ; hence gen, lo appoint to

j

A particular task, object, iHisitiim, or the like.

I
.«8s7 ScoiT Jrml, 99 jaiL, flow could the castes be dis-

I

tiiigiiLshcd or told off in a iwipulous nation ? 1837 Mammvai

I

Dog.Fiend 1, The troops were told-uff into die boats. 1858

I

Fkoudr Hist, Eng, 111 . xiii. 173 Ten ktni;hts were then
I

told off, and ten fmlowers for every knight, to r ide down lo

I
I )onoaster. 1890 Cuaniian 93 J iily 1 1 59/3 A coi istablc had

;

been told off to watch the deieiiduni. 1893 Forufn-
. Ml icitKLL Rewin, Gt, Afutiny 84 'i'lic scnlrics were posted
on the ramparts and regular reliefs told off.

o. Tell off {intr, for rtjl,). Mil, Of a rank or

troop of men : To number themselves in Buceessioii.

^
1833 Regul, tnsir, Ca7>al*y 1. 86 If10 men are to Ixi

instructed to tell off by files and by threes.

III. To account, or c^stimatei qualitatively.

t24. To account, consider, reckon, estimate,

esteem nsfreing (something). ySWixtompLoT/or, Obs,
C897 K. iELFRLD Gregopfs Post, C, iii. 3.S He fifuli Jket

rice, ik tenide Itine seifnc his sniAe unwicroiie. c 1000 Ags,
Gosp, Matt. x'i. 16 Hwniti tillc ic ]ms cneorysso V

e 1S30 Haii Meid, 4,^ Sonc so hti lellvs tc bcterc |>cn iin oAcr.

C1330 R. Drunnk Chron, fIVitr (Kolls) 27B9 ^yf men dido
hem any wo, Hitwasteld for fel«>iiye. ibid. 10555 He (a

knight] was told of non honour Hot be had ben wyb kyng
Arthour, C1374 Chaucer Ttvyius in. 765 (814) Woidly
selynesse Which clerkes tcllyii fals felii ite. 1411 Roils of
Parlt, 111.651/1 They scliafl tcllen hem well payed with
favour and grace, c 1483 Eng, Conq, irel, 1 Leynysler, that
LS LtoUl H nfio parte of Irlaiul. 1:1430 Syp Gener, (Uoxb.)
4132 Doo way, quod the king.., 1 lei hir mync.

t b. To tell scorn ; to count it scorn, to scorn {to

do something). Obs,
xm PastoH Lett, HI. 185 The fawcon Which is alofte,

te.llitii scurnc to loke a down.

t25. intr,, or Irans, with cognate olf, {lo icll

lale) \ To make account of\ to have n specified

estimate or opinion o/\ to think (much or little)

of\ to set fmuch or little) store by {to). To tell

{snore, etc.) price : sec riiic:K sb, 8. Obs.
CI193 Lamb. Horn. 147 Ati CNitcr in pel he telle sw.t liilrl

t.'ilc «FiRB« Leg. Eaih, Hy To. .beoii ilIcmum t b idi,

pet fcolc telleff wet to, a 1x30 Owl 4- Night. 79,1 J elMii hi

me H wrs for Hn pnt ic hiite enne riaft nc kariY ^1380
Wyci.if ICks, (1880) 468 Whonnebey tcllen nioir hi n cronvrie
of foly..linn ]>cy bt crlstis lawe. c 1400 Ixoiff. Rose
5053 For litel sbuldc a man telle Of hir, that wqlle hir U^dy
s«‘||c. c 1400 Lnmi Triy Bk. 2178 Tliri tolde ri^ht nair,t of
thyn awe. c 14W Lovllicji Grail xiv. 38 ffii'i peple, he
seide ful Sclioiny, N is nun lliiiig Forio letleii by. c 1473
Partenay 3029 ThysGeauiit ta^ht told of hym in 110 degre.

2e. intr. To count (for somctliing) ; to lx; of

account or weight ; to have its effect, be effective,

act or o|)erate with effect ; to make an impression.
Perh. orig. a pugiU.stic expression.

*797 Afonihly Mag. HI. 546 Every blow that they receive
uuon their pnWecliiig surface, CrlK s8tt Lamii Genius tr

Char, Hogarth Wks. (1895) 277 Kverythttig in the iirint. lo
use a vulgar expression, tells. i8ia Sporting Mag, AXX 1 X.
102 Several blows of consequence told. 1833 L. Kiiciiik
Wand, ly Loire 24 TIicm peculiarilics make the plat e loll

well in an outside view, site Kincslev Herew, iii, Martin
Ltghlfoot fkaw that his aptreai to the antipathies of race had
told. *M7 Sir R. 11 . Ronkrts in the Shires ii. 32 Going.

.

at a |Ki(:e..that began to tell upon the horses.

b. To have weight or influence fiffavour of or

against,

*799 Dundas in Owen Wellesleys DetP, (1877) 637 it i* a
transaction which tells in our favour. t9jo Freeman Norm.
Conq, 1 . App. 648 1 1 tells somewhat agatosl his interpretation.

TSII-, the stem of Tell v, in combination with

a sb. (In objecti%'e or attributive relation), used
as sb, or adL : Toll-box, tolLoard, contrivances

used by card-sbar]Kr8, to enable them to turn up
a particular card ; f toll-oause, Phet. : see quot.

;

t tell-olook, one who * tells the clock ’
: see Tell

V. ii c (^) ; 8ti idler who merely markt time ; iell-

fare Tell-talx 3 f ; f tell-lovo : see quot.
; tell*

pie, toll-piet, a tale-Lcarer: cf. tale^pUt^ Ta^i
sb, 10. ^ also Txll*tali, Tbll-trutm,
\Wt% Aihenmum Na i94i« *3/1 This simple *te11-aalory

style. 1894 Maskelymb Sharps 4 Flats viii. 194 The con-
trivances, .are known as '*tcll.bMcs'. Ibid,, Any card
which lies touaediatcly ppoti the smooth lace of a

,
card ' will slip easily. 13B9 Putteniiam Eng, Pocsie 111.

j

xix. (.^rb.) 036 This assignation of cause the Greckes called

I Etiologia^ which if we might without scorne of a new

I

inuented lerme call *Tell cause it were right accontiiig lo
' the Grccke origin.ill. 1609 Ei lesmerb SA on Post-mxti 17

!
They arc call^ thither by the Kings Writ, not to sit as

;
*Tclla:locke!t, or idle hearers. 1818 S. Ward fethrds

\
Justice (1627) 65 Is there no nieane lietwecne busiebodies

,
and tcll-rlocks, Iwiwven factotum and fay't neaiilf 1863

;
Ga&kki i. Oitlt) Paiciii Cab Indicator, or ^Tell-Kare.

^
1840

Ero/o/nauM 176 Poppy ..TheiKiitiis cals this hear!) niAi^iAov
..ns if

^Tell,py
you tidl Mx'reis you know, you're a telbpie. Ibid, xv. Don't

I
you l.>e put u|XMi by tell-pic-iits. 1833 Kohinson Whitby

}

Gb'ss .^Teiipyet or Telly-pie^ a tale-bonrer, a tell talc.

I Tell, telle, obs. ff,
'1 ill v,, pprp,, and conj.

Tellable (te’ldb'l), a, [f. Tkll rA4-AnLK.]
(Capable of being told or nnrrntcd ; fit to be told ;

worth telling.

1483 Cath. Angl, 370/1 Trllabylle, s|icknbylle. 1818
Moore Ment. (1853)' H* 19^ Prailiiid jokes, nut easily
lellnUc 1B30 Grfvili k in ,Mem. (1875) 1. vii, 27a The
details of Ills life are not tellable.

Toiler, var. Tillrii a young tree.

Tell-box, etc. : see Ti ll-.

Tellen (tclon). [ad. L. Icl/tna, a. (ar. rsKklvfi

a kind of shell-fish. So V, le/line^ It. A
bivalve of the genus Tcllina or family 'i\ llhndn\,
r 1711 Pi rivrK GasopAyl. I h r. vii-viii. ’hdi. 78 Rib-

welled Liinington 'JVIIcml 1B33 Penny Cvil, I. 41/' 'j Tliry
me supposed lo Imve long syin 11ms. like ilic 'relli-iis.

Woodward Afinl/ist a ir. {lo J'lie iVilens are fiiund in nil

seas, chiefly in the liltoialnml laminniinn rtmes.

< \mtb, sB^PennyCycl. X IV. 319. 1 TclIcii-likeNyinplibhr.

Teller (tclnj). Also 4 -ere, 6 -or. [f. 'I'ell v.

4 -Kit t.] One who or that which tells, in various

senses.

I. 1. Onewho relates,makes known, ornnnounccK.
13.. A”. Alis. 1577 Teller of jesle is ofle iiiyslike. 1381

Wvi'i IK Al/s xvii. 18 He is seyii for to be ii Irlfrre of iirwe

deiirlis. 1547 84 Haui.dw'IN Mot. /’Ai'/iv. (Pnlfr.) 125 There
is no difference liclwrrrieagreal lellei of iyding»iinira Iyer.

1348 II DALI., etc. E*iSim. Par, Mark xii. 76 We kiuiwc
lyght well ilint thmi arte 11 teller i»f iiontlie, and ft urrsle no
Ilian. 1358 l(DL(»Er, Teller of foiiitiie, ominator. uel (tix,

1608 SliAKH. Ant, 4 ( 7. I. ii. 99 'I'hc Nature of luid iiewc-s

iiifeclx the Teller. 1813 I.amu /'Vi'/f Ser. \\. Stage Illusion,

'i hr tcIliT ofn mirthful tale has l.itilnile nllowed him. 1874
I.. Stei'III.n Honrs in f.ibrapyU^yj\ L iv, 145 Itchadlieeii

a teller of Ktorics KToru he was well in Ineci hcK.

b. A thing that makes known or announces.
1761 Bliss in Phil, Trans. LH. 176 Mr. I'hclpM lo.'tt the

final I oiilael, by iiiislnking the tellei of the cliK-k. 1877
tr 0, .5ih .Ser. VI 1 . 164/1 Frisby niul rlHcwlieie llie;.e

tolls (for the dratll are called Mrllers'. 189B Tvack Bk,
about Bells i. 8 'I'lie use of bells ns tellers of llic pn^hiiig

lime. 1909 Di'EdI'.h Walimo* Ch. Belts Essex 149 We
now come to the iisen id the ti llers, for which the normal
custom is 3X3 strokes fin a man, ;{ X 2 for a woirmn^ in-

cluding cliiiclreii, usually both U^giimiiig and end of lulling.

II. 2. One who ccnints nr keeps tally ; now
esp, one who counts money ;

.t/cc. an officer in a bank
who receives or pays money over the counter.

1480 Howard Itouseh. Bks. (Kiii(li.)i| John Fyl/lierlieid,

one i»f ihe ltdicis of the inoiiry. 1333 Ait 27 l/en, VtU,
c. 14 I 2 F.iiery |KHte..whetc no lelieis nor pm k«.*in nl this

pieM'iil liiiii! Im|. 1576 Gasi oKiNK Steele Gl. (Arb ) 8cj

When .Sillier slii.ks not on llie 'I'ellers fingers. i6ot J.
KrvMKN Obs, Pulth Fish, (tf>ti4) 7 .Shen fllie Mciring-BuNh]
imployt'ih . . al Lund . . J'ackeis, 'JVIIcr.'i, l>ii‘ssei««. 163s
r>RoMK Court Begg. 1. i, 'J o put you lohome 'I'ellers CIrar ki-

lo Icnch yon Aiiibti ili.'xteiily in telling iiiniiey. 1788 F.niicic

London IV. (At the iiiiiil) A weigher and trlhr,..

blanchcrs, iiioini'iv, Siv. 1B43 Civil Eng, 4 Arth. yp’nl.

VI, 278/j 'I’he iiironveiiiem ev lo widt h the ‘lelh-i'i* were
subjected in weighing gohl f«tr the pnblii.. 1B87 Ti/nvs

vO Aiig. 8/4 't he bank, in wliiili ihite were only the Irlkr
rihI a clerk.

b. ( )iie of four officers of the Lxchetpier formerly

charged wiih the receipt and p.iyiiicnt of moneys.
'J'he office was nboiisbed in 18 I4, lire duties lioltig now

|H!rforii)cd by the Comptroller of llie KKchri|tii*r.

xggb Naval Aic, Hen, K// (1896; 34 William J'ai^e (hiii of

ihe 'J'r.llcrs of ibe KyiigHMiid Kct-cipl, 1583 in Friiillrraf

Kamels C^. Fliz. (190H) 3612-1 'J’able iii. Due of the 'iVlhus of

ihe .saide reccipte. 17M Lond. Gas. No. 3782/10110 of the

Four Tclleisulllis Majesty's Kx(.li(’t|nci. iBis Win 1 aid* ad
.S/. Ho. Co/npM. 7 May, 'I'lie. .emolument drawn by lire late

first (.Tircl of Ihe Admiralty a< 'JVIlcr i/f M^Dit qiirr. 1BB4
']. Waliif.n III Harpers Mag, Ang. 424/2 At the eiilramie

of the Hall.. you paH;.cd the Exrhtrqnrr. You may yet see

over the doiirwuy the giotcs(|iie effigies of ftir teller.

O. In a deliberative OKScinbly (chji. the House of

C'ommons), A jxrrsoii (usually one of two or more)
who counts the votes on n division.

1B69 [see 'rKi.L V. 21 b]. iBBa N. O. Boileau's LutHsi iv.

126 l.et failhful tellers lake Ihe Poll, and note Th« Ay's and
Noe's. 177s Burke tVrr. (1844) 1

1

. 8 Rose Fuller was. .one
of the tellers uii the division.

^
1837 'i'qutMiN Smith Parish

62 '(‘he tellers must tin n give in lo the Chairman the nniidier

found un each side, as agreed on liclwccn ihciiu 18B8 I'intes

(weekly ed.) vu June lu/i, 644 iiiemlNurs, including the
Spraiker and tcflcrs.

III. 9. J*Hgii, slang. A telling blow.
1814 sporting Mag, XLIIl. 70 He sonielitne.s|iut in some

gixid tellers on hk (^poncrit's bxly. 1834 11 . Ainsworiii
Rooktoood IV. ii, A teller vos platited . . upon his smeller.

Teller, dial, variant of Tiller, sapling.

Tellenhip (te'UiJlp). [f. prcc. 4 -muip.] The
office or riositlon of a teller.

1788 W. Eden to G. Rosa Diaries (i86ci) f. 77 Ought I lo
sack for my son llm sacond rtvsrskm of a Tsllsrship ? 1807

110-3

wc .should say, *TcMoue. i8a8 Crwrvn Gloss.,

a tcll-ulo. iH? Sarah Grand Btth /78. xii, If
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W. Taylo* in Rn\ V. 565 Abolikhiiifi lellenhipA nnd
auditor^hips of ihe exchequer. 1875 Cmiemp, Rev. XXVI.
454 The intere.sting history of the Exchequer, it> binecure

telTeriihips,. .iu clerkihipi of the pell^

Tell-fare: see Tjsll-.

Te-lllcherry bark. [f. TtllUhetry, a town on

the Malabar coasti north of Calicut.] The bark of

dysepiterica ; also called C0NE88INS bark.

i8ei-34 Ccotfs Si%tdy qfRUd. (cd. 4) 1 . 626.

Te'Uigrapli. Hht. [ad. mcd. (Anglo-) L.

Ulligraphum^ •ium^ irreg. f. I.. icUus land : see

-liKArii.] A description of the boundaries of land ;

a charter of lands in which the bounds are described

:

TKBItlKlll.

[816 in Haddan ftc Stubbs Councils (t870 HI* 5S2 Tatnen
bcrventur libros ptimordiale.s cum aliis tclligratris, 11c inpostc*

turn nliquod M:rii|m1utn cotilradilionis innitrre conaulur.

1783 Keeves JJist. Law 1. i. 8 An Anglo-Saxon charter

01 land has also been called rtlligraphwiu .

.

but this amplia-
tion has been given to them most likely biiice the Conquest, ns

a translatioii of the word Landboc.^ s88a W. Heamont
Domesday A'A. (ed. a) Introd. 6The witnesses would probably
produce the teligraphs by which they held their lands. 1903
(S. F. IIROWNK .S7. Aldhelm 249 'I'hesc land-liooks^ were
sometiiiich called tclligraphs, a word which sounds curiously

modern.

t Tellinet. Obs. [f. L. Ullina Tsllvn -f -bt.]

A small shell of the genus Ttllina.

170B Phil. Trans, XXVI. 79 Telliniies^ the Tellincti or
Lesser Muscle shell.

Telling (tcli^), vbl, sb. [f. Tell v. 4- -inq^]
The action of the verb Tkll.
1. The action ofrelating, making known, or saying

;

relation
;
commnnientiun, conversation (now dial^,

13. . Cursor Rf. ayifii (Coll. GnlU'i) If be pre.st. . lie vnwise
in nis gifing, Or els |p syiiful in his telling. 138a WvcLir
a Rlacc, it. as The lellyngis of stories. 1390 Gowkr CohA
I . 396 So woldo 1 tiiy wordcs pile, ‘J'liut tiiiiiten Wrathtne
iind Clicste avalc With telliiige of my soAo taie.^ 1548

J. Hkvwooi) Prof\ (1867) 67 A good tale ytl toldc, in the
tellyng is inarde. 1700 Uryuen l^re/. Fables Wks. ((«lobc)

.(•^6 The form which be lia.s given to the telling makes the tale

liiiown. i789Mr!i. Pioszi Journ. /'Vn/iCirl. 117 The theatres

here are beautiful beyond all telling.^ 1906 Ailienmum
13 Oct. 434 The narrative loses nothing in the telling.

b. An account, description. Now dial, or an h,

y'Aa WvcLiv 1 John L 5 This is the tellyng, that we herden
of him, and tellen to2<iu. 1904 Dlackio, Ring. Dec. 811/2
The father was a terrible man by nil tellingH.

C. Phrase thafs UUingiy^ that would Ire to

divulge something secret.^ colloiu

1837 Marmvat /7/y-A/VWxiy, * Where is this cargo to be
seen, and when?'. .* That's tellings replied the man. 1878
K. J KNKiNH Uaxu'rholme 1 78 * How ilo yoti get your infurnia-

lion ? ' * That's tellingH said the Monsignor.

2 . The action of counting or numbering.
1387-8 ;r. UsK Test. l.m>€ 11. i. (Skeat) 1. 114, 1 can not

passeii the telliiige of thru as yet. ^1440 TromF
488/1 Tellyiigc. or nowinci ynce, nume* at io. 1589 [? Jai.vj

raRpew, Hatchet Ej h, 1 thiiike them (shecii] woorili neither
the tarring, nor the telling. 1394 Plat Jewell-ho, in. 89 There
must bee no time lost in the telling (of the money]. 1689
Ansiv. Lords 4 ComntoneFs .Sp. jj NotwithMaiKling ihe
ofu n telling of Noses. 1847 Infantry Rlon. 11854) 60 The
telling off by threes. 1901 Siolsman^ ij Mar. 9/^ This
mixed Iflliiig did not mean mixed voting, for the division

closely followed party lines.

fb. trausf. Vnliic, nniuunt, force. Oh.
iM Rutherford Lett. (1S62) I. 188 There is much telling

in Christ’s Kindness 1

3. Co/nb.^ as *1* it Uin^r-board^ -hmse : see riuots.

1352 Hulokt, "Tidlinge Irourde or table for cxchaungc to

lell money. 1597 Catal. Anc. Deeds (1906} _V, 485 In the
* Telliiig howse usuallic npjHiinied for rccciptrs and pai-
nifiite-H. i860 Hlackmokk Lorna D. it. note% The 'telling-

houses* on tfio moor are rude cots where the sliephcrds

meet I
tc) Irll iheii .sheep at the end of the iiasturing season.

To'lling, ///. a. [f. Tell v. + -ino i^.J That
lulls ;

effective, forcible, striking.

185a J. A. Kokiiuck Hist. Whig Rlinisiry II, i. 129 This
ob^ervat ion ..was. .what is called in debating language, a
ielliag reply. 1859 Db Qoincky /f 'X'jf. XI, Vref. 18 Into
tliLS great r^rAfr/'wrreof htillon, it wasno doubt Johnson's
secret detcrininalion to send A telling shot at parting. 1870
SiANHoPK tl/s/. KeiguAnne (1872) 1 . i. a8 It was drawn up
with telling force. 1903 ThueSt Lit, .Vm//. 8Mny 143/1
is master of a singularly lucid, nervous, and telling style.

Hence Trlllnffbr effectively.

i860 TilACKERAY AVwMr4 Papers^ Notes Weeh*s Holiday^

How tellingly Che coot lights and warm shadows are made
to (-oiilru.st. 18713 WiiirNKY Lift Lang, xiv. 999 A curious

and one tellingly illustrative.

TeUinita (te*linoit). raltgont, [ad. inod.L.

icUJmtPs^ f. tellhsa ; see Tellkn and -itk i.] A
fossil shell of, or resembling, the genus Tellhta ;

a fossil luUen,
1790 R. Kirwan ff'tW. Essays 252 A number of .shells,

mostly tcllinUcs, fdlcd with striated shining hornblende.
180a 3 tr. Pallas's Trtw. (1819) 1 . 51* Hard layers.. intcr-
siMTMul throiiKhout with pcctinites, teilinites, and oolites.

Tellograph (tcdtigrof). [Short for *teleiogo^

graphs f, Ur. rqXf (Tele-) + Xifyot word + -ghapii.]

A form of ‘ lclc^!;r.inh ’ or signalling apparatus in-

vented by U. 1« I'Algcworth, consisting of a number
of posts, each carrying a pointer in the form of an
isosceles triangle which could be turned into various

positions to as to express different luimlwrs, the

combinations of which denoted letters or words
according to a pre-arranged code.

179S Eoobwomth ill Trans. E. Irish .-LW. (1797) VT.

126 I shall, with a slight mlteratioD, adopt it (the name
telegraph] for the apparatus which 1 am going to describe.
Telegr^h is a proper name for a machine which describes
at a dibUnce. TeUlograpk^ or contractcdly TtUograph, is

A proper name for a machine that describes words at a dis-

tance. 1796 Let. 17 Nov. in 13/A Rep. Hist. RfSS. Comm.
App. VIII. 288 Your plan for establishing a communication
oi intelligence betweenCork and Dublin and between Dublin
and Belfast, .by means of a tellograph of your invention.

Hence Tellogra'phlo a.

1797 Edgeworth in Trans. R. Irish Acad. VI. 13B The
nicansofTellographiccommunication which I have invented.

Teller, oba. form of Tbllkr.

TeU-tala (iehtPl), sb. (a.)

1 . One who tells tales TTalx sb. 3 c) ; one who
idly or maliciously discloses private or secret

matters; a tale-bearer, a tattler. So, in nursery

phrase, tell-taU-tit.

a 1548 Hall Chron,^ Hen. /Ksb, He. .was very glad (as

tell tales and scicophantes bee..) to declare to the kyng
what he bad heard. \m Mii>Di.RroN Wisd. Solomon
xvii. 18 Babbling Echo, tell-tale of each sound, a 1639 W.
WiiATELEY Prototypes iii. xxxix. (1640) 4

Most men will

hate such as coiiiuluine of them, and call them tel-tales.

1731 Swift Strepnon 9t Chios Wks. 1755 IV. 1. 158 A tell-

tale out of iicliool Is of all wits the greatest fool. 1841 Hood
Tals of Trumpet iii, Falsehood or folly, or tell-tale-lit.

18177 Black Green Past, xxxi, Peace, you chatterer, you
tell-tale. 1906 Times 10 Oct. 5/x Booksellers . . who^ had
failed to receive the library orders.. played tell-talc-tit to

the Publishers' A-Hsocialioti.

b. iransf. A thing that reveals or discloses some-
thing not intended to be made known.
1778 (//V/r) The Fashionable Tell-Tale I containhigaGrcat

Variety of Curious and Interesting Anecdotes of Kings [etc.].

i8a9 ^cssir Anus o/G. nyft l*his gown may lie a tell.talc .

.

lidp me to pull oH my upper garment. 1849 M. Arnold
Rlemory Picture 42 Paint toose.eyes, so blue, so kind. Eager
Icll-talcs oflier iiiiiid.

o. A name of species of Sandpiper {spec, in

U, S,\ from their loud cry : see quots.
TEi‘ifKN2 III Shaw Gen. Zool. Xlt. 154 Tell-Tale

Sandpiper (Totanus utelanoleuctts). It isa noisy and clanio-

lous s|)ccicH. . } it is much dreaded by sportsmen. .upon the

appearance of any one it immediately sounds the alarm, and
totally frustrates hU intentions. (1876 Black Madcap lA.

xxii. That alionitimble wretch the curlew, for he is a scream-
ing tell-tale.] x88a in Ogilvi^ 1896 Newton Diet. Birds^

Tell tale, the name long used in North America for Totanus
metanoleucus and T.flavipss . .from * their faithful vigilance

ill alarming the ducks *•

2 . Mech. A device for mechanically indicating or

recording some fact or condition not otherwise

Apparent ; an indicator, a gauge.
spt'c. A. A pointer or the like attached to an organ to show

the state of the wind-sup[ily. b. Nant. An indicator

near the wheel which shows the position of the tiller | ati

uutotiiatic or patent log{ a tell-tale compass : see 3 c. C. A
turnstile which registers the number of persons who ixisi

through it. d. A gauge winch indicates the pressure of
wind, or of steam or gns in a cylinder or the like ; also, nn
npp.Tratus attached to the meter at a gasworks which
registers any irregularity in the production of gas. 6.

A row of cords or straps sus|ieiidcd over a tramway or rail-

way in such A position as to give warning of one’s approach
to n briilge or other overhenu obstruction (Cm/. Diet, 1891).

f. All indicator of distance travelled or fare due in a cab,

etc. i also called /<r//:4tFr I a Taximeter. g. ^ telldals

clock I see 3 c,

F..xamiHer 801/2 A contrivance called the tell-tale,

which denotes any error in the w'orking of the machinery.
1881 Chicago Times 4 June, An ingenious machine, called

Ihe * tcll-talt:
',
has been introduced recently on the Erie

railroad. It registers the speed of trains, when and where
they stop, and how long. 1884 C. G. W. Lock Workshop
Receipts Ser. 111. 68/a Electrical apparatus is eminently
adapted for alarms, tell-tales, and time signals. a., 1801
Busuy Diet. Rlus.. TelLTals, a moveable piece of ivory
or lead, .suspended in the front of a chaml^er organ on
one .side of the keys, by a string, one end of which being
attached to the IkIIows within, rise.s ns they sink, and
apprises the pcrforincr, in what degree the wind is exhausted,
b. 1815 lluRNKY FalcoueFs Diet, Rfarine. Tetidalc {axio^

metre. Fr.), a small piece of wood, traveising in a groove
across the front of the poop-deck, which, by coiiimuntcqting
with a small barrel on the axis of the .steering-wheel, indi-

cates the situation of the helm. H. Burriogk in

Rlerc. Rfarine Mag. V. 53 The steering-conipass at the
wheel, and a tell-tale in the Master's berth. o. 2804
Examiner 557/f Me paid the toll, and went through the
piece of machinery called a tcU-tnle. d. 1877 Knight
Diet. Mech.. Telltale.,. Gas-making. A device attached
to A station-meter to i^iiit out any irregularity in the

P
roduction of gas. £ t8fo Gaskell Patent Speiif
(o. 9989 Improvements in Telltalct or Indicators for

Cabs, KC. g« 1831 Dabbagx Eeon. Momi^. viii. (ed. 3) 53
The iiKslrument, aptly called a telldate. informs the owner
whether the man had missed any, and what hours duriug
the night.

3 . attrib. or as adf a. That tells tales, that is a
tell-tale. Now rars or Obs. in Pit. sense.

1394 Shakb. Rich, iii, IV. iv. 149 Let not the Heauens
hcare these Telbtale women Raile. 1678 Dryden & Lkb
lEdipns III. I, This tell-tale ghost Perhaps will clear *em both.

1804 [sec I c.l

D. Applied to a thinff : That reveals or betrays

something meant to be xept secret.

II t377 Gabcoignr Adv. F. /. Wks. (Koxb.) I, 416 This
lettale }Miper. 1379 G. Haavey Letter^bk. (Camden) 75
This wofull letter with the telltale obligation. rtaS £.
Sfrnckb Brittain's Ida 11. Ui|The Ihicke-iodft bowes shut
out the tell-tale Sunne. 1743 R. Blair Gran 508 The tell-

tale echo, and the babbling stream. sSei Scott Kosdlto.
xxxvi. These tell-tale articles must not remain here. s88e
Mrs. II. Wood Rtru Hattih. Trouh. t. iii. He might has^
accomplished it better, but for his tell-tale face.

o. That gives notice or warning of something.
TeiLiaU clock, a clock with an attadiment of some kind

requiring attention at cerUtn intervals, by which the vigi
lance 01 a watchman may be checked; teiLtais compass'
see quot. 1877; ieildaU/tpe. a pipe from a tank or ottem
whicn overflows when the contents reach the level at which
it is fixed.

,1887 SuYSHSailods Word-bk.. TclLimie shake. xYiO%Yls^^t

I

i. e. shaking] of a rope from aloft to denote that it wants
ettiiig go. 1877 Knight Dkt Meek., TeU-taU compeus
\Rfautical\. A compass is Hu.spended overhead in the cabin.
The face of the card is downward, so that it is visible from
below^ and enables the captain to detect any error or irregu-
larity in steering. 1879 Nature la June 145/a A small * tell,
laic pipe from the cistern .

. , designed to show when the
cistern had been filled. 7imes ai Jan. 9/3 There should
be (ell-tale clocks to afford evidence ofthe punctual discharge
of their duties.

Td'llptoU'Ui. ? Obs. Also 6 -troath, 7-8 -troth.
1

.

One who or that which tells the truth; a
veracious or candid person or writing.

Cranmer's ConAt. Unwritten Verities Pref. B ivb,
Which sermon & al other tel truthea, o|)eninge the abuses
and (iranriye of the bishop of Rome, are now put to silence.
1380 H. Gifford C/iTAr/finuerr (1875) 147 Isnot Tomteltroath
cucrywhere, A busie cockcoiiibe deeni[d]e? 1600 J. LaheTom TeLirotk 5 That, like a tell-lrotb, it may boldly blase.
1618 Barsseveit's Apology C, Are you, with whome lying is

familiar and ordinary, a telle-truth Y 1^ Washington tr.

Milton's D^.Pop. v. M.'s Wks. 1851 Vlf. 139 But hear what
follows, my honest Tcll-troth. STOO Astkv- tr. Saavedra.
Faxardo 1 . 345 Would these Tell-truths be guided by
Prudence, .a Prince would more value Truth. 1809^10
Coi.rridgr Friend \\. (1865) 27 Tell-truths in the service of
falsehood we And everywhere.

2

.

The telling of the truth ; candour, rare.
A 1734 North Zicvt (1826) 11 . 419 He was very seldom

guilty of offence to any except in the way of tell-truth, which
he could scarce ever forbear.

Te*llius, tellUTl-t Chem., used as combining
forms ofTELLiJRtUMin certain names of conmounds;
as Telluro'thyl, ethyl tellnride, (C,H5)aTe, also
called teliurhvdric or hydrotelluric ether ; Tellur-
hydrio acid, a synonym of hydrogen telluride;

t TeHu'ri-salt, a salt of telluric or tellurons acid.

1857 Miller Eltm. Chem. III. 215 ^Tellurethyl. 1864
Watts Diet. Chem. 11 . 550 Tcllurethyl is a deep yellowish-
red liquid heavier than water. . . It ap;iears to be very
poisonous. 1873 — Fenones* Chem. (ed. ix) 215 •Tef-
Itirhydric acid is a gas, re*icmbling sulphuretted and
selentetted hydrogen. Ibid, (ed. 12) I. 228 Hydrogen
telluride, H'iTei Tellurbydric acid, Hydrotelluric acid, or
Tclluretted bydrogen. i860 Maynr Lex.. Teliu-
rtsal. .term applied to a Cia.s.H . . resulting from the combina-
tion of tcUuridcs with tellururets. . : a *iellurisalt.

Tallnral (tcIiQs'r&l, te*liiir&l), a. [f. L. tetlur em
the earth + -al.] Of or pertaining to the earth

;

terrestrial, 1847 in Wrbstbr t and in later Diets*.

tTeTlurane. Chem. Obs. [f. T£LLVR-ium +
-amb 3 a.] Davy's name for tellurium chloride.
i8ta Sir H. Davy Chem. Philos, 410 When tellurium is

burnt in chlorine an easily fusible substance is formed,
which rises in vapour at a strong heat, and crystallues.. . It

appears this compound, or lellurane, consists of 2 in weight
of metal to 1.83 of chlorine.

Tallnrata (te-Burtfit). Chem. [f. TxLLnR-4-
-ATK lie.] A salt of telluric acid.

i8a6 Hbnry Chem. II. iia It not only unites as a base
with acids, but alM itself possesses the character of an acid,

and forms a class of salts, which may be called lellurates.

iM Watts Diet. Chens. V. 7x6 7V/Arrr/r/.—Telluric opid
forms with the alkali-metals, neutral, acid, and hyperacid
saltsirepresented by the forniula, MaTcOs, MHTeOs, and
MHTeU4.HiTe04, respectively.

Tallurat (te'l*uret). A]sottelltt*miafe. Chem,
Now rare. [f. Tellurium : see -urbt.] A com-
pound of tellurium with hydrogen or a metfd» as

tellure! ofsodium, TeNa^ : now usually Tblluride.

.s**4
* Paknrll Chem. Anal. (1845) 259 Tellurets. iflM J[.

ScoFFEAN in Orr's Cire. Sc.. Chem,m Metallic bismuth »
liberated, and sulphurct and telluret of sodium formed, i860
MAYNR Expos. Lex, s. v. TeUururetum. Berxelius reserves
this name for a combination of tellurium with an electro-

positive metal, in which the atomic relations are the same as
111 the bases : a tellururet.

Tellllrottad (teditlret^^ a. Chem. Now
rare. [f. os prec. 4- -Ki).1 Combined with tellu-

rium, as in te!iure(J)ted kydrogtn, a gaseous com-
[Kiund of hydrogen and tellarium, TeHti formerly
also called hydrotelluric or ieUurkydric acid^^saiA

now hydrogen telluride.

1819 Childrbm ChesH, Anal. 49 Telluretted Hydrogen
Gaa s8b6 Henry Chem. II. 502 Tellureted hydrogen b
absorbed by liquid potassa, loit not by acetate oflead. 1869
Roscob Etem. Chesn. (1871) 146 With hydrogen teUuriiim
forms a colourless gas, tclluretted hydrogen, which cannot be
dbtingubhed by its smell from sulphnietted hydrogen,

Tallnrian (telTte*r1an), a. and sb. [f. L. telliir^m the earth 4- -IAN.] A, adj. Of or pertaining to

the eaith ; earthly, terrestrial.

1846 Dr Quincev Syst. Heavens Wks. 1854 HI. lyt They
absolutely hear the tellurian lungs whe^ng. panting,

crying. tB6o Partksnon 26

J

uly 405Ute stratifled cemetery
of the * telfurian ' crust, 1W7 A, Lano Myth. Ritssai, i
Reiig. 11. 120 Then wen..solar, lunar...(oadljtMUvian..
methods of acoountiog for a myth.

3

.

sb. An inhabitant of the eardi.

1847 Hn Qumenv JmmqfAre Wks. 1814 III- op If nny
dbtant worTds..ain so far abend dUm TMnriani in optical

resourcea. c — Ess, P)bMYlSmeee FosSh. Wks. i8gj
11. 75 Our own onso, ibo case or poor ssodSocin Tellurinni*
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TtlluiO (tel*Q**rik)| a.1 Ckim. ind Mim. [f.

TsLLUBluif 4> «ic.] Derived from or coDtaininj^ tel-

lurlom. Applied to compoondt in which tellnrium

i$ present in n smaller proportion than in tellurons

compounds, as telluric acid, H,Te04; telluric

cxiJk ^ tellurium triaxidi^ TcOs, Also in

telluric geld^ siltfer^bismuih^ the tellurides of these

metals occurring as native alloys : see Tellukuw.
Telluric ochre « Tkllukite i.

fSoo Hkmsy Spit Chew. (1808) Carbonated and pure
alkalies predpiUite the lelturic oxide. 114a Brandk Viet

• J»V., etc. s. V. Tellmriuntt It forms a protoxide and a peroxide,

often called tellurous and tclluridacids. S8S4 Wsbstxr s. v.,

Telluric silver, a mineral consisting of tellurium and silver

in combination. 1S68 Dana Atin, (ed. 5) 30 Telluric Bismuth.

fbidys Telluric Silver.
^ 1873^Watts Fowhcs* Chent, (ed. 11)

ai4 Crystallised telluric acid is freely, although slowly,

soluble in water. iSBa Rep, to Ho, Re/r, Tree, Met l/,A\

607, 1 have only found, as yet, telluric gold in two mines in

Nevada County.

Tallurio (teliu»*rik), [f. L. tellUr-cm the

earth -P -ic.] Of or helonging to the earth, terres-

trial ;
pertaining to the earth as a planet ;

also, of

or arising from the earth or soil.

1836 I. Taylor Pkys, The. Another Life ii. 24 The (Hpial

periMs that are marked for us by the celestial and telluric

revolutions. 184a United Sendre Ma^, 1. 289 'I'he great
problem of telluric magnetism. 1849 Sir

J.
.Strmikn Rdl.

Biog. (i8sn) 11. 433 If my ideas had still obeyed those laws
of association to which, in my telluric state, they had licen

subject. 1861 T. J. Graham Praei, Med, 666 Epicleniic

influences.. dependent in a ^reat measure uiMn oltNCure

atmospheric or telluric conditions. 1883 .V/. Jawes\ Gas*
21 Dec. s/i The sp^ruin. .exhibits great breadth tit the
telluric or atmospheric lines,, .due to oiiucous vapours, .in .

.

the atmosphere.^ 1884 ^th Cent P'eb. 320 A * telluric poison
*

is generated in it [the CampagiiaJ by the etiergy of the soil.

TBllurida (te-lidroid). C7ieM, [f. Tklluh-iuu
•(•IDB.] A combination of tellurium with an
electro-positive element (e.g. hydrogen or a metal),

or with a radical ; as telluride of hydroren, hydros

tpeu telluride, the same as tellurettea hydrogen,

if2Tc; organic tellurides, those of organic radicals,

as ethyl telluride*

Telluride 0/ bismuth, telluric bismuth, tetradyinitc, or
Imrnite, perh. an isomorphous mixture of tellurium and
bismuth, somettiiies RiiTe,. Teituride 0/gold and silver
SvLVANiTB. Telluride oftend, black telluride, Bb'le, found
native as Nagyagitr. Telluride 0/ silver* bitcllurct of
silver, AgaTe, found native as Hkssitk and Pbr/ira.

D. Campbell /lairjr. Chtm, 307 Telluride of hydrogen
. .is colourless, and in odour resemblet sulphide of hydrogen
gus. . . It forms with metals telluride^, analogous to the
sulphides. t8(HI Watts Diet, Chem* V. 707 The tellurides

belong to the class of metallic alloys : those of bUmuth, gold,

lead, and silver are found native. Ibid. 70H Organic tellu.

rides: Tellurides of amyl, ethyl, methyl. 1877 — Ftm/ties*

Chem. (ed. 12) II. 141 tUliyl Telluride, Telluric Elhide, or

Tellurethyl, Tc(CaH ij)} . . is a heavy, oily, yellowish-red liijuid

. . having a most intolerable odour. 1899 Daily News 30 Apr,

2/7 The vein contains telluride of eoUf, good quality,

attrib, 1877 Raymond Statist. Alines ijf Miming 3o<« The
prominent mines of the telluride belt, ibid, 311 Small
seams of the usual telluride ore,

Tallurion (teliQ«*ri;Tn). Also tellurium, [f.

L. tell&s, tellur-cm the earth.] An apparatus

illustrating the cfTcct of the eartlrs diurnal rotation

and annual revolution and obliquity of axis in

causing the alternations of day and night and the

succession of the seasons ; a simple .kind of orrery,

s8u Mechanics' Mag, XIV. 370/a When the lellurion [/r.

-ian] is to be used, the sign Cancer must be set tow:ird the

north. 1841 Francis Diet Arts, Tellurion, an instrument
for showing the effect of the earth's motions and I lie

obliquity of her axis. 1891 Cath, News 24 Ian. 4/4 Irre-

verent persons echoed the inquisitive auditor s query os to

the uses ofa tellurion.

Tellurious, a, : see TELLuuoua.

ToUnrifllll (te*li(iri£'m). [f. L. tellur-em the

earth -p -I8ic : in sense i « Gcr. tellurismus, in

sense a F. tellurisnu,'\

1. A magnetic influence or principle supposed by
some to pervade all nature and to produce the

phenomena of animal magnetism ; also the theory

of animal magnetism bas^ on thiS| propounded in

i8sa by Kieser in Germany.
1843 Hartsnorm tr. Deleuu's Amiut. Mugn, x, 209 There

are in magnetism two different actions. One which depends
upon a viul principle spread throughout nature, and circu-

lating in all bodies I. .me first sort of magnetism, which he
calls tellurbm or siderum. 1849 S. R. Maitland Illustr,

Mesmerism 63 They [the Ancients] did not write systems
of Animal Magnetls^ or Tellurlsm, or Geitierkunde.

2. Influence of the soil in producing disease.

189a in Billings Nat, Med, Diet 1899 in Syd, Soc, Lex.

TSUvrit# (te-Hursit). [f. TELLvn-iUM-F-ifti

ifiu. Native oxide oftellurium, found in minute
whitish or yellow crystals ;

telluric ochre.

1799 Moutkfy Rev, XXX. 349 Among the metals, are

ovcriodeed the Tellurite, the Chromite, and Titenite. 1849
Niool Min, 409. s888 Dana Mlm. (ed. 5) 188.

2. Chiut A salt of tellurouf acid.

1817 in WxasTUL 1888 Wans Diet Cbxm. y, p4 Tet
luHUu Tcllorotts add forms, with the alk^-meta^
oeulnd and add satis onalocaos to the sulpMtes and
seleniies. Tellnrim jue luostly fusible. sffeRoecou
Stem, Chem, 687s) 1^ telinfium or a tdlnrite is

fused with iiUi% potawum |elluraie Is formed.

TellwitUI (tchil^TiiNn). Chem, [mod. L., f. L.
Ullus, teliilr^em the earth -i- dum, suflix of names of
metals. So called by Klaproth, 1798, prob. in

contrut to nmuium (Gr. cbpav6% heaven), a metal
which he had discovered in 1 789.
Cf. Klaproth in Crell's Chem, Aumtilen 1798, pi. 1. loo^

* welcheni ich hiermic den von deraltcnM uttererde eiii lehnteii
Namen 'J ellurium beylege '.]

One of the rarer dements, a tin-white sliitiiiig

brittle substance, formerly from its outward charac-
ters classetl among the metals, but in its chemical
properties and relations belonging to the same
series as sulphur and selenium. It occurs native in

rhombohedral crystals, isomorphous with those of
antimony, arsenic, and bismuth. Symbol Te;
atomic weight 1 28.

1800 tr. Lagrange's Chem, I. 447 With stilj>hiir this niclul

form^i a grey sulpiiurel of tellurium, of a radiated htructuic.
1801 Ha rcHXTT in Phil, Trans, X<L.‘1 J. 63 Other nivlnla

lately ili.st-itvercd, tiucii ns urnniuni, titanium, and telliiiiuiu.

i8t6 P. Ci.kavrlanu Min, 365 Native Tclluriuin u never
perfectly pure. It always conlaiiis a greater or less quantity
of gold, and itometiines embraces inui, xilver, 1e;u1, copper,
and hulpli ur. 186aM illisk Rtem, C hem, (cd. 2) 1 1 1

.
5a. b88i

Lubbock in Nature 1 Sent. 409/2 In Aldcbaran.. we may
infer the presence of hydrogen, Botliiiin, luagncHiiim, iron,

calcium, tellurium, aiitiiiioiiy, bismuth, nml men iiry ; some
ofwhich are not yet kiiow'ii to occur in the sun. s88a Kosiok
Elent, Chem, 121 Oxygen, sulphur, selcniiiinf iiiid lelluritim

form a natural group of cleiiiciita, each uniting with two
atoms of hydrogen to produce a series of bodies possessing
analogous properties.

b. With qualifying words, applied to minerals

or ores containing a preponderance of tellurium, ns

bisntulliic tellurium \ black tellurium, Joliaied

tellurium, synonyms of Naisyagitk; graphic leilu^

rinm, yellow or tohile tellurium, synonyms of
Sylvan iTE. (Dana Min. 1S64.)

1849 D. CAMrhKLL inorg, Chem, 304 The [ore] named
bismuthic tellurium is that from which it is most cu>ily
obtained. 1864 [see c.J.

O. attrib. and Comb, (n) attrib, • of telluiium *,

in names of chemical compounds, as Ic/lurium

bromide, chloride, dioxide, salts, nilrale, sulphate,

etc. ; ill other uses, as tellurium acids, alloys,

minerals, ores % {b) In obj. relation, as tellurium^

bearing .idj.
;

(c) tellurium glance Min., n.igy.'i-

gitc, or black telluride of lead.

1831 PROL'T Chem,, etc, f. ix. f 3 (1855) 113 Sulphur acids,

Keleiiium adds, and tellurium acids. t8o Ukk /.Vc7. Arts
200 They ato celebrated for their tcmiriiiiii ore. 18S4

Dana (Wel»ter\ Tellurium glance, a blni.kish or Irad^tay
scctilo mineral, of a splendent luster, consisting chiefly of
tellurium, sulphur, lean, and gold {—called also blach tellu-

rium, Kohcok /i/xiH. (188a) 121 When heated in

the air it Itelliiriunil burns with a bluUh^gt ccii flame, forming
white fumes of tellurium dioxide, TeC),|. 1874 Kaymonu
Statist, Mines flr Mining The belt of tdim iuiii-bcuring

veins is found to extenU from the Gray E.nglo lode.., in a
southerly direction. 1877 ibid. 304 In all, the characteristic

tellurium minerals have been found. 1877 Watis fownes'
Chem, (cd. 12) I. 227 Tellurium Mlt.s—suli)rtaie, nitratr, oxa-
late, chloride. Ibid, aaS Tellurium sulpfiide.s. .chlorides.

TellurOlUl (tediuros), a. Chem, Also 9 1 tellu-

rioua. [f. Telluk-iux -f -oue ; subBtituled for the

more regularly-formed teliurious,'\ Characterized
j

by or of the nature of tellurium; Bnlti of com-
|

poundf containing a greater proportion of tellurium !

than those called telluric, as tellurous acid,
|

II^TcOj; also formerly applied to tellurous oxide
(u tellurium dioxide), TcOa*

|

1848 [seeTKLLURic a.']. 1849 I >. CAMrifM.i. Inorg, Chem,
j

It deposits anhydrous tellurouA acid in uctuhedral crystals.
|

Tellurous acid hydrated precipitates in while flocks, of a
bitter metallic taste. 1854 J. !^:oFhKBN in Orr's Cite, Sc,,

Chem. 476 Two oxides m tellurium are known, lullurious

acid Te ih , and telluric acid Te Os- 1869 Koscor EtesM.

Chem. (1871) 146 With water the dioxide forms tellurous acid.

Tellururet: see Tellubet.

to alecitktd and eoutrolecilha/), Vt'lopluMte

[Prasb], term for the final stage of mitoiis 01

cell-division in an ovum. Ve'lepore [Fobi xAl],

nil opening at one end of an embryo, formed by
invagination of the teloblasts, Teloato'mtate e-

[f. Gr. ar6iu-o¥ dim. of erd/ia mouth], having the

mouth At one end of the main axis of the body.
\%9n Pattkn in 7ml, Alierosc, Sc, Aug. jte A forward

continuation of the anterior wall of the lernimal tiore or
*tclopore. Ibid., Tin re longitudinal sections, snowing
Micer^ive stages in the formation of a telo|H^re by (ho
i 11v.Tgillation of ‘telohUxstH. 1880 ItALFoUB Comp, Embryol,
I. iii. 9.1 *J‘hc ova in which the yoik U CHpecially concrnlralcd
at one pole I should propose to call *tclolei ilhal. ,1888
E. R. l.ANKMSTKK III XittuiC .•u Mur. Tlic cUsHifica-
t ion of animal eggs protioHrd by Ballour is ndi^ted, vir.

icci

NT«Uui(te-l«i}. TL. tel/tfs.l In Komaii mytho-
logy, the e^dcss of the earth ; hence, the earth

personiftea ; the planet Earth, the terrestrial globe.

ctAgu Lydg. Min. Poems O^trey Soc.) 24 Tdlus and Yttio

be dullid of iheiie chcrc. t6oa Shaks. Ham, iil ii. 166

Neptunes salt Wash and Tellus Orbed ground. 1608
Per, IV. i. i4| 1 will rob Tellus of her weedc. s68i CoTroN

' ‘
’ swell’d by some

r vr, IT. 1. • will I

IVbnd. Peake (ed. ^ 28 The Spring i

smoaking Shower, That teeming Clouds on Tellus surface

poure. 1738 Gemtt Mag* VI 11. 544/s Reason, like Sol to

Tellua kino, Ripens the products of the mind* 1818 K kais
Endymion iii. 71 Tellus feels her forehead's cumbrous lr>ad.

Talmatology (telmfiyiadiji). [f. Gr. riKya,

rtX/iar- a .bog + -OLOOY.] That department of

pbyfiography which deals with peat-bogs.

1903 OiuaoH*%mwwmm\nAmer,Nat XXXVII. 784 A name
of a more International character, telmalology,..hns bern
used by some authors (KItnge, J., for example, nearly

twenty years agok and seems acceptable.

TalCH^ combining form tepx, Gr. viAor,

r^Ac-or end, ocrarring in a tew gdentinc (biological,

etc.) terms : aee also Tilbo-i<. To^lohUnt [Gr.

fikaarbe germ], each of a number of proliferating

cells at one end of the embrvo in segmented
animats, as insects and annelids. VeMeoitlua
(-le*si|iil) a, [Gr. \4m$ot yolk], applied to an ovum
having food^yolk collect^ at or near one end (opp.

iilei itliid, tclolcuthal. nm( ccntrolrcilhni. 1900 (L (^.Bournk
Com/. A Hitt lit. 11.^ The Inst stages of mitusw me known as
the ‘Trlophase. /bid, 116 The teiitrosomala. .divide very
orvciHiiously dining the (elopliase. 1^ *Telo|H>re[Hee/r/(i»-
bla»/]. 1^7 E. K. Lankxsikk in Jrnt Miciose, Sc, Oct.
4-.‘i Kacjial and biUieial syiumtrtiy and '(elostoniiale and

I pi ostomiate coiuliiions. Ibid. 423 A )-|k rialisatioii of the <;ili-

' ated cctixlenn at a time when iiic urgani.Mii was tclostomiale.

!
T«lo-^ rtq>r. (jr. riyAu-, combining form of

j

TqAf or rqAou far off, occurring cxceptioniilly

j

instead of rijAe- (Telk-), as in ti/Aowiti)* far- flying.

,
]<vait'ly used in Kng. compounds, as in TkluDYNa-

!

MU\ Ulometer (sec Telkmktkb), Teuitypk.

! Telodynamio (tc ^dinGCmik, -dai-), a. Also
(more regularly) teledynamio. [f. Tki.o--4^

Dynamic.] Term applied to a cable used lor

transmitting mcchnnicai power to n distance.

1870 J. AniM'KSON ill Eng. Moh, 14 jaii. 427/1 A given
pressure on the piMoi).., Tike the Iclodyiianiic emd, will

transmit mrcharucnl work in piopoiticn. 1877 KNifiiir

Vitt, Mech.* Tetotiyuamic Cab/e, a ineans for itanMidlting
|M>wrr,..in whiih high siierd is cnnployed to give Ihr

' iiifiniriitive effect of great mass. 188a K. Maiiifxon Aid
Bk. Engineer, Entetpr, 11. 466 The leledynaiiiic rallies -as

the cndfrHS, tiunsniitling lo^ws are called 'iiie of ciim|Mra-
lively rci ent introduction.

Telometer : see T'ei.kmrtku. Teloogoo : sec

Tkluuu. Teloptic, Teloamic : see Tki.k-.

II Talosi (tc'hm). [a. Gr. r/Aot end.] End, pur-

pose, ultimate object or nim.
1904 Daily ChiOH. $ Aug. 3/j The triple aim whicli had

fiiriiied (he Iclos of every development. 1905 F. Hammison
Herbert Spencer Leetnre* The Tetos of Philosophy is a con-
.sirticiive reorgan i ration of all human knowledge in a syii-

thesis, or correlation of |mitN. The Telos of huiiiiui life is

(he pruLtical and conlitnioiis amelioration of the innierial,

soual, and moral cotidilioiiN of the Ktimnn Organism • the
unity of the llrotherho«xl of Man on this planet.

Telotrocli (tclptrpk). /.ool, [f. (Jr. tlAot

end (Tklo- t) f rpoxvr wheel. Cf. mod.L. Telo-

trocha ncut. pi., ns name for larvie having this

Ktriicturc.] A zone of cilia ciiclinir either, or each,

end of the prcoral (and perianal) bcgincnts of a

free-swimming poIychn!toiiB ainiclid larva. b.

A larva of this kind. Hence Telo'troohal, Ttio •

troohons adjs,^ possesMing a trlolroch or telo-

trochs ; of the nnliirc of a telntroch.

1877 E. R. I.ankfstrr ill Q. 7rut, Murose, Se, Oct. 476
'I’hc (eiotnii h iqipr.iis to be tt fiiclameric rcpeliliuii of (he

aif.hilro( h, or Ilf iis biiinchiotroi.hal moiety. 1877 lluxi.RV

Annt Intf. Anim, 186 This laiva exactly reserntdes those

fiirnis of ixilyi hiKlouM Aiirielidaii larvin which are culled

'J'clolrocha. Ibid, nyj 'J'lio free Rfilifei.H preseiil iiiaiked

rcsemblanceH to the lehilrot hoiis larv.2: of AniielMlN, 1878
Ukll Gegeubaup-'s Comp. Ana/, 137 liy these the larva.- of

the ChKtu)NNJa are divided into mrsotrochal, IrloiriKhal,

aiifl )iolytr(N.hal forms.

Teletype GcTplaip). [f. Tklo-^-»-Tyi'E.J Ah
electric tcicgriiph that niitoinaticnily prints the

messages ns received ;
also, a telegram so printed.

7858 Simmoni^b /)tt/. Trade l*rotlui ts, Te/otype, the name
*

* 1877 Knigiii' /bW.
S
iven to a priming eieclric IcIcKraqih,

iech., Tclo/ype, a printed (ciegraiti.

Telpher (tc*lf.>j), a. and sb, [Syncopatctl ftom
tcUpher or telephore (see cpiot. 1H84 in T'elpher-

aob), f. Gr. rijA#, Tele* f -^opot bearing.] a. adj.

or attrib, sb. Of or relating to a sptem of telpber-

ngc
;
telpher line, railway, a light overhead line

on which tlie haulage is worked by electric power

;

so telpher train, b. sh. Any travelling unit on a

telpher line ; also, the jdant and rolling slock of a
system of telpherage. O. Comb., as telpherman.
i884_(May 14) V, /knkin in yrnt. Soc. Arts XXXII.

64B/2TelpherlinetAre adapted f<rr the i;onveyaiir;e of iiiiiieralN

oiitl other goijdji at a slow {uice, and at a cheap rale, /bid,

65^2 We are enabled to slat t or stop a»^ tinmlier of telpher

trmris without disturbing the running of others. 1884 Sat.

Rerf, 31 May 712/2 In hilly country, where roads are

diflic'uU to c'omiruct, ibe telpher lino might be eminently
useful. 1888 W. K. AvRtoN in T/pnet 10 Sept. 11/3 The
fira track on which electric trams were run 111 aeries was
the cxiicrimental ‘Telpher line’ erected in Glynde in 1883.

.

for (he automatic electric transport of goods. 1901 Munsey'i
Mag, XXV. 363/1 The traveling unit is called a * telpher *.

1 he fixed cable serves ai a rail. . , and above it, in the same
vertical plane, is a feed wire from which the telpher takes

current. 1904 Jiml, Pranhl/n Insl, Oct. 266 With a machine
and an aiMisuol, a telpherman can convey 250 Ions per day
over a distance of i,uoo feet.

Hence TAlpliM v, irons.

,

to trAnsport (gcMxfs,

etc.) by mcAna of telpherage.
1I83 F. Jr.NKtN In Off, Ifiords ija We may possibly beiip
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nftei speak of telphcrinjc goods as we now speak of tele*

Eraphing mcNwigcs. 1690 W. E, Ayrton in Spectator

10 Apr., To elecirically propel may be aptly named to

* lelcphcr *, or, say ‘ telpher * as on abbreviation.

TelDherage (tclfsredA). [f. as TELrnEUf
.A(iK.J 'rraiisport effected fiutomaticnlly by the niti

of trlectricily ;
s/ec, a system adapted to the con-

vcyancc of minerals and other goods in vessels

Busjicnded from a cable, and moved by means of

an electric motor supplied with current from an

adjacent conductor. Also afirib.

1883 Engineering *3 Nov. ^81 /a The transmission of
|

vehicles to n^ distance by electricity, indepcntl«ntly of any
1

control exercised from the vehicle, is called^* Telpherage * by
Fi ofessor (•leemiiig jenkin. 188a E. /enkin in Jrnl, Soc. A rts

XXX II. 648/;! The word [telpherage] is intended to desig-

nate all inodes of transport effected autuinatically with

the aid of clcctricily. According to strict rules of deriva-

tion, the word would be * teirphorage ' ; but in order to avoid

confu>ion with * telephone .1 have vtriiiiircd..to substitute

.
.* telpher * for • telcphorc *. 1888 W. H. Prki cp. in Times

7 Sept. 5/3 Goods, minerals, and fuel can be truiisinilted by
telpherage.

TalBOn (tc'lsan). ZooL [a. (Ir. reXtrov a limit.]

'I'iie last segment of the abdomen or its median
axis in certain crustaceans and arachnidatis, as the

tniddle flipper of a lol)ster*s tail>fin, the long sharp

spine of the king-crab, or the sting of the scorpion.

i8S5 C. SrsNCR IUtp. in Jh it. A ssoc. AV/. a8 'I'he last

[appendage of the aldomeii], which for convenience we
shall designate hy the mime of Tclsoii, . . is a rudimentary
appendage, inodilied upon the type uf the preceding three,

skya Niciiiolson Talxont, 144 The l:Lst segment of the abdo-
men is known as the * tcison ,

and it is variotisly rcgardcil as

ft somite without appendages, or ns an uii|Niired uppeiulago
placed in the middle line of the body, ittto Hnxi.i'.v Cray'
fish i. 19 The abdomen [has] a terminal Hap which is called

the idsoH,

Telthe, obs. form of Tilth.

II Telngu, Teloogoo (tc*li/g/7), sb.^ a. Also
8 Telougou, 9 Telug. [Native name of the

language, and of a man of the race. Origin and
derivation uncertain. The language is also called

which native pundits treat as the original

form, and explain as 'mellifluous*, from teue

iioiiey. The relationship of either of these names
to Tklinoa, formerly applied to the same language
and people, is disputed. The Tamil name for the

language is Va4t^gu or ' the Northern *
; thence

the old Portuguese name Bada^es^ and the old

Oerman IVartf^^ti.]

1. The name of a Dravidian language, spoken on
the Coromandel coast of India, north of Madras.
[1731 T. S. Hayeh Let. to La Croze^ fliiic natioirn'ramulis.

'J'ainulicai Warugi% Warrugi(%n. 1748 J. F. Fritz Orient,
fi. Oci’uieut, SpraduH, 87 AlphalN^tlium Tetugicum sivc

Warugicuin.]
^
1813 357 Liuiyuagct and Dia-

lc!i:ts...Saii.scrit. .Iclug. 1830 S. IIislop in G. Smith L(/e
iii. (1889) 8a Tho Tclugu began to be spoken even at that
village. 1856 Dr. Cai-uwell Dravid, iirmn, liilrcd. 5
'i’he^ Telugu is spoken all along tho eastern coast of the
IVninsula, from the tieighbourhotHl of Dulicat, where it

MUictscdes the Tamil, to Chicncolfj where it liegiiis to yield

to the Uriya: and inland it prv\aiN us far as the eastern
lioundaiy of the Mnrntha country and Mysore. 1886 Vni.K
& Durnkix UohsoH'Jobson^ Teloogoo^ the first in |M.niil of
diHtisioii, and tho second in culture mid copiousness, of the
Dravidian languages of the Indian ren insula, thid,^ Telngu
is the name given to the language by the (icople themselves,
as tho language of Telingflim. ,1803 Madras Manual 0/
Administr, ill. 5. v., Tvloogoo is tiic softest of all K.Tstcni

languages, .but Teloogoo is a very poor language in every-
thing except outward appearance.

2 . One of the Dravidian people or race who
speak this language. (Sec also uentoq.)
1789 Seir Mutaqhenn 11 . 91 noU (Y.), The first Sipahccs

that came in Drngnl. .were all TuHngas or Telougous l)orn.

Madras Manual of Administr, III. s.v., The pro-

nunciation of Sanscrit among the Teloogoos correspoiids
with the purest pronunciation used at Dcnarcs. ijms J.
'J’oKKANcK Sto>^ Maratha Missions viii. 65 A Tclugu
Applied for baptism.

o. attrib, or adj^ Of or |Tcrtaining to this

language, )K^oplc, or country.
1888 G. Smith S, liislop iii. (1889) 83 Tlie Hislops inarched

slowly south to Ncllore, the Telugu station of his Church.

4. Comb, as Tclu^dptaking adj.

1903 Uniicd Free Ch, Scot, Mission, Rea^rd Aug. 35'j/a

'i'hcrc arc always in them Telugii-spcaking girls,

t TdlW0| V, Obs, rare, [a. ON. Ulg/a to cut to

shape, cut with a knife
:
prob. introduced into late

OK. as '^leliian, or into Jiarly ME. as : cf.

( ^\V.,.fohen,fo!wmt to Follow.] trans.

To Ihwiic, to whitlle (a stick).
c 1440 Tromp. Tan*. 488/1 Tclwyn,or thwytyn (//. twhytyn,

5.

^
/*. twytyn), nhci o^ reseco, ibid,^ Telwyngc, or twhytyiige

(A. Irlwhyngo i>r whytyiigeV,

Telyovio, tcl^evie, var. Tailykvky Sc. Obs,
Tern, ]ihonelic var. of/r;//, TiiEM, after a dental.
Teznantalo ; see Tknmantalk.
Tembro, obs. fonn of Timuku.

t Tamo, V. Obs, Forms : 1 t^mmaa, t9mian,
tymian, 2*3 temien, 3 temie, 3-4 tome, 4 tyme.

t

OE. iemman^ tf^mian, - OLG. *temmjan (MLG.,
dDu. iemmen, temen, Du., LG. temmest, I.G. /#>-

Men),OHG. ^zammjan.zcmman (M 1 1 ( ztnt{nC)€n^

Ger. ON., Norw. {five, Da.

I

isfmnt€\ Goth, iamjan^ f. OTeut. Tamk a.

The OK. regular form t^iman was superseded by
timian (Sievers Ags. Gram. ( 400 Anm. a), whence
ME. tcmicH^ (emCf which was displaced in 15th c.

by famen, Tame v., conformed to Tame a. (The
forms tfmiau^tymeHf are irregular.) The cognate
langs. have preserved the unilautcd form.]

1. irans. To bring (a wild animal, etc.) under the

control of man ; to reclaim from the wild state, to

domesticate ;
« Tame v, 1 .

ciooo iEtPEtc Gram. xxiv. (Z.) 138 Ic temige, donto,

ciooo Sax. LeecM, 111 . 184 Nytenu tymian. ibid, 200
Wilde deortemian. c 1090.9. 1 - 39/173)^ Dollokes
wilde were.. For buy ne scboldeti hvom lemic noust. 1389
Trrvisa HigtUn (Rolls) 11 . 357 Hercules . . temede pa woila.

2. To bring (a person, passions, etc.) under
I control; to Btib<lue, subjugate, curb; a- Tame v. 2,

K. iEtpREo Grefoty's Past, C. Ivi. 433 Mon temek
nis iinaliefde lustas mid nacm worduni 'Aa;re hal^aii lare.

C9S0 Lindisf, Gosp. Mark v. 4 Nmnig monii ma:lite hitie

temma. (So Rushw, Gosjb,\ c 1000 Trin, Coll, Horn,
63 To tcmicn tichamcs orguu. 1306 Pol, Songs (Camden)

! 214 So hue [bishops and barons] were lemed tho. a 13^40

]lAMroLK/*ra//^r Ixvii. 27 Fayre saulcs, \uii has temyd kaire
Heyss. c IM4 /^ /V. Crede 74a Y mijt tymcii [lo troiflardcs

to toilen wip pc cr]>c.

Tome, obs. f. Team, Teem, Theme.
llTemenOS (te*mcnps). Gr. Antiq, [a. Gr.

rf/ifi/os, f. Tf/i-, stem of riiiv-tiv to cut off, sever.]

A piece of ground surrounding or adjacent to a
temple

; a sacred enclosure or precinct.

s8ao T. S. Hughes T'mt*. Sicily 1 . iv. 108 Tradition says,

;

that this square formed in very early ages the temcnos of
a temple. Ms Times 3 Jan. la Pious sons had .set up..a
dedicatory in.scriplion in a tcmcnos, or sacred enclosure.

attrib, 1891 A. R Eowards Pharaohs^ Fellahs ff Expl,
39 Close outside the Umeiius-wall of one of these temples.

tTe‘mera:re,n. Sc, Obs. A]so6temerar, -air.

[a. F. temcraire (1461 in Godef. Comply ^ ad. L*
temerdriusx cf. next and Temeiiaby.] j- next, 1.

1549 Compl, Scot, (1873) C, I. .lies tane ane temerare con-
&nii to pic.Hcnt to ^our nobif jsrace ane tmctcit of the fyrst

laiiliir of tuy |icn. ibid, xvtu 153 Kyng cresus vaa temerair
in his question. i|^i Sat, Poems Reform, xliv. 333 Of haly
Kirk Sour temerar dispy.iing.

Temerarious (temereRTias), £1. Now only
lUeraty* [f. L. tenurdri-us fortuitous, rash (f.

iemere blindly, rashly (see Temeroub) -f -ari'US ;

cf. (ontr-dnus^ extr-drius, neccss-dirius) + -ouh.]

1. Characterized by temerity ; unreasonably ad-

venturous ; reckless, heedless, rash.
153a IXonKConfut, Tindale Wkn. 620/3 He is somwliat

oucr t«nier.nriuuM iroid. a 1533 Frith Ans7v, More (1548)
E vj b, Decause limy sliatl nut 01 tcmcraryous presumpeion
rcicct this olde father. s6is Speed Hist, Gt. Brit, ix. xvi.

I 37 The King was one of the first that entred [the breach],
choosing rather to lie thought temerarious than timorous.

164^ Hammond View infailih, 38 Your resolves are lemc-
rarious and presumptuous. i98t Johnson in Rosrudl (1887)
IV, 130 Dues it not suppose, that the former Judgment was
temerarious or negligent 1890 J. K. Lunn in Ch, Times
21 Feb. 196/41 1 do not think any one will be temerarious
cno^h to maintain that.

1

2

. Acting or happening at random
;
fortuitous,

casual, haphazard. Obs.
i66e StanLEY ///r/. Philos, tx. (1701) 386/r Now in heaven

nothing is produced casually, nothing temerarious. 168a
Nokeis liierocles 53 But we should ascrUie nothing.. to
u fortuitous andtenierarious cBu.se. 1775 Harris Philos,
Afrangem, iii. These two principle) aie not merely casual
and temerarious,

licnee TmaraTloiuniaEE.
1711 in \oth Rep. Hist. MSS. Comm. App. v. 133 He was

overruled by the temerariousness of Orange. 1775 Asii,
Temerarionsness^ rashness, temerity.

Tauent'rionslj, adv. [f. prec. + -lv hj

1. With temerity ; radilv,

>93$ J^’VB Apoi, Tindale (Arb.) 34 Thus tcmerariously and
abominably to write. t6^ Sir T. Hrref.rt Tmv,{e6 . s)

3x0 They account them liappiat, wlio out of a frantick
roale, temerariously throw their naked bodies in tlie way.
a 1745 Swift Disc, Antiq. En^. Tongue ad fin., I have
ventured (perhaps too temerariously) to contributed iny
mite to the learned world. 1863 \.\rxoHCaxtoniana I. xo
To lie. .corrected in nny 8u]»equent edition of ilm work In
which such descriptions tind been temerariously adventured.

t2. At random ; fortuitously. Obs.
1660 Address yng. Gentry Eng, 86 As temerariously and

blindly they iGamcstcrs] cast round a1>out them these fire-

brands. 1078 CuDWORTH /nteii. Syst. 1. iv. | 7. 198 The
Atheists make the Universe.. to be devoid of C!oun.se!, and
therefore. . to be carried on Temerariouslyand Fortuitously.

tTe3liera*rity« Sc, Law. Obs. [f.'L, temera-
rious : see next and ‘ITY'.I Reprehensible or cul-

p.'ible hecdlessness or negligence.
tm Ee. Acts 7as, tit (1814) 11. tia/s Gif it be fundin

ke first assise ac^witc k^ trespassour be temcraritCf. .sa

niony as iicis conuict of k* temcrorile to be punist eftir

forme of be nuld law. 1490 Reg, Privy Seal Scoti. 1 . 6a
Schir William Dowy..of wilfuU temerarite perseverand in

his said baratry.

fTemeraxy, A. Obs, fad. for-

tuitous, rash, f. iemere : see Temkrous and »art 1.

Cf. Temerare.] Rash, reckless; —TKiaRARious i.

c 1410 Love Bonavent. Mirr. xv. (190B) 9) A presump-
tuouse and temerarie demere of othere men. ^i4*S tr.

A rdtrnds Surgery (E, E.T.S.) 4 That he be no)! y-founden
temerarie or Ixwteful in his seyingis or in his draes. e 1430
tr. De imiimtione 1. Contents 1 Of eschuylAg of temerary

iuggemenC. idso Gentius Cous, 176,

1

should be reputed
rash and temerary.

b. Civ. and Ecci, Law. Rcprehensibly heedless
or careless

;
culpably negligent : cf. Temebarity.

t68i CoNsiTT Praei, Spir, Crts, t. iii. 1. | a If it..appear
there was.. Administration granted by any other Judge.,
and that it is evident touching their temerary Administnng.
ibid, VI. L 1. 1 18 In a Matrimonial Cause..a Testamentary
Cause, a Cause of Temerary Administration.

Hence t Te*aev«rlly adv,^ rashly.
e 1430 tr. Ds imitations iil xxix. 96 Ofokur mennes dedes

or seienges deme no kingB temciaruy.

t Te*merAt, a. Sc. Obs, rarc^K [In form, ad. L.
iemerOt-us, pa. pple. of temerdre; gee next] Ad- *

venturous, headstrong, forward.
e 1560 A. Scott Poems (S.T.S.) xxx. 37 Thocht wemen sell

be temcrat, Thay luve no man effeminat.

fTe'ineratet v. Obs. [f. i.. temcrat-, ppt
stem of temerdre, f. temcre rashly; os if to treat

presumptuously or irreverently.] trasu. To violate

or break (a promise, liond, etc.) ; to profane,

j

1635 Sir S. D'Ewes Auiobiog, (1845) II. 131 They have
' tcmcratcd the oath theyhad taken. 1^37 Bastwick Litany
I

II. 33 'i'o say nothing of my owne experience, os I am
I

a rhysitian,..liccausc 1 will not in any thing temerate our
function. 1634 H. L'Kstrange Chas. i (1655) 57 The

! French King rei timed answer that the Kt^heilers had first

temerated and slighted their Faith with him.

t Temera*ti01l. Obs. rare. [n. of action from
prec.: sce-ATiox; cf.post-cl. \^,temerdtio2. forging ]
Violation, profanation.
1641 Sir S. D'Eweb in Rushw. Hist, Coll, (169a) iii. I. 314

After the reiterated tcmcration of his Faith and Promises.

16.. Jkr. Taylor 9nd Sertu, Ministers* Duty F 6 Those
Cryptick ways of institution by which the Ancients did hide
a light, and keep it . . from the temeration of ruder handlings.

Temeritous (tftne-ritds), a. [f. Temerit-y 4*

-OUR
;

cf. iniquitous.'l Full of temerity; rash.

189a Daily Cnron, x8 (cb. 3/a And his book is dedicated
to Professor Dowden. O temeritous Mr. Shorter I 1900
Academy ai July 51/1 The attempt to define is, we know,
foolishly temeritous.

t Teme*ritude. Obs. rare^^, [ad. L. iemeri-

tftdc.'\ next.

i6s3 Cockeram 11, Roshnesse. . Temeritude,

Temerity (tftne*Titi). Forms
: 5 -yta, 6 -ite,

-atie, 6-7 -Tile, 6- -ity, (6-7 timeritie, 7 -ity).

[ad. L. tcmcriids, -tdiem, rashness, f. teniere adv.

by chance, blindly ; see -ITY. So F. t^mMUf^ 1 5th c.

in Godef. Compl.).

1

1. Excessive boldness; rashness; foolhardiness,

recklessness.

1431-^ tr. Higden (Rolls) 111
. ^67 Infancy ioyetlie in

simplicite,yowthe in lan\tTqxa\tem€ritate\gaudet\jutfeHiMs\
ago in debilite. iget Bp. Gardiner Exfiic, True Cath.
Faith aob, To Ruo^e the tenierite of dcniyng (ms neuer) or

aflirmyng (as euen which lie extremities. 199B Barcklky
F'elic. Alan vi. (1W3) 595 Fortitude referred to any other

thing, then to gt^lincss, falleth into temeriiie or rashness.

1656 Stanley mr/. Philos, viii. (1701)336/3 Affirming, that

they have done wickedly, b not to be attributed to their

timerity, but to Fate. 1790 Johnson Rambler No. 19 P 9
Marlborough might have iieen made to repent his temerity at
Dlcnbcim. 1803 Rbioon Landscape Card. (1805) 33 There
is. .no more temerity in marking trees to be taken down than
those to be planted. 1884 F. J. Britten IVatchts Clockm, 80
Mr. Denison's temerity was justified by his success.

b. with a and pf. An act or instance of roshnesi.
a 1677 Barrow tSVr'wr. Titus iii. x Wks. 1687 1 . 837 Ameng

all temerities thiab one of the most noxious. 1847 Lewes
Hist. Philos. Introd (1857) 33 The unhesitating temerities

of Plato and Plotinus.

1 2. Chance^ fortuity : cf. Temerarious a. Obs.

1678 Cudworth Intell. Syst. i. iii. (I as* 168 Although there

be not the least appearance of fortuitousness or temerity in

it. ibid, iv. 1 31. 415 Of all things, .most opposite to Chance,
Fortune, and Temerity.

Temerity, -itie, var. Timerity Obs., timidity.

Temeroeity, obs. f. Timobobity, timidity.

TemereiUI (temeras), a. Now rare. [f. L.

ty|)e *temerffsus rash, f. temere adv., by chance,

blindly, heedlessly : see -ous.
{Temere is generally held to be the loc. sing, of a sb.

*ternos = Skr. tdmeu darkness, hence in darkness, blindly.))

Rash, foolhardy; = T'embrabioue 1 .

1461 [implied in Temerourly]. 1335 Act a; Hen, Vlll.
c. 20 I I Diuers..dtspise the.. decrees of the ecclesiastical

courtes..iii more temerous and lane mancr tlian before
this lime hath lien sene. atsPm G. Cavendish Wblsey
Prol. (1893) a Thus may all men of wisdom and discretion

understaiia the temerous madness of the rude commonalty.
tSaa Misskldbn Free Tirade 68 Temerous, rash, and litigious

suites of law. 1678 Coleman 7\oo Lett. I. 3 Our Farlia*

ment . .by the temerousCounseb of our Ministers, who then
Governed, could never lie useful s888 Attantie Monthly
Fgb. a8i, I have not the temerous intention of disputing-

•

the correctness of the modem Latin mnunciatioii.

Hence Ta*mmoueiy iftA/.,witli temerity; iiililyi

presumptuously; Te*mezeaeae«i, rashness, te*

inerity.

1461 Rolls of Parlt, V. 463/f Henry.. temerouslyjRyenst
rightwisnes..rcicd were at r lynta in Walea. sggD Covbb-
DALs tS/ir. JPtyds xiil (1588) 140 IThey] attempt not any
thing tcmer^sly and vnshw. ig8a ’Wwqtr Leut Jtiast

Wks. (S.T.S.) 1 . 40 CUsm, quha temaruilia in hb tfiogance

ingerit him self to make mcrifice at the altare ofGo4 sgif
A. AI. tr. Guittsmeau's FT. Chirurg, 41 b/i Or dethrpogna
temeroiunes&tlmorottsamorthaChynir)^ syayBAiucv
Vol 11

,
Ttmerousnsss, RashnesjiUnadviiaattasai

Temexoue, obt. form ofTdcobous.
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R Tmia Omith, [The native Java*

ncse name of the blrd.l (See ^uots.)

iloeShaw G€m. ZO0I,V 1f 37a TainiaCrow. Cmnt Temiu
..Siao of « Thrush, but Ioniser bodied: bill and legs black.

CenL Pki. s. v. Ciypurhint^ The temia or so^lled
variable crow of Java.

obs. Sc. var. /immer, Timbbr.

Temiae» Temmea, obe. ff. Tense, Tbanes.
Teauioapoadjloiui (temn^p^ndilas), a.

Comp, AnaU [f. Gr. r4ft¥-9iv to cut + ewovUvK^ot

vertebra *uU8.] Having vertebrse composed of

separately ossified parts.

•901 Gadow in ComtA. Naf, Hist, VIII. viiL a66 The
vertebra: are typically toinnospondylous, consisting each of
three pairs of separately ossifira piecea

Tempt Sc. form of Tenft.

T^mp^ (tempi), [a. L. Tempi, a. Gr. Tc/ivv-]

The proper name of a charming valley in Thessaly,

watered by the Peneus, between Mounts Olympus
and Ossa ; used (already by the Roman writers)

as a general name for a beautiful valley
; licnee for

any delightful rural spot.

1994 Nashs Ttrrors of Night Wkft. (Grosart) III. 964
Farrc vnworthie am I to spentl the lea^t breath of coni>

mendation in the extolling so deli^lfult and pleafiant a
Tempe. i6ta Dsayton Pcty-^olb, To Kdr., Refuxing to
walks forth into the Tstufe and Fccld« of the Miimx.
1616 Suari. & Marsh. Countty Nartue To Rdr., Seeing
that the whole earth was once a Tempe, an Eden (that is,

a place of all pleasures and delights). 1^70 If. Wai.i’oi.h

/M, to G, AfoHta^M 17 July, The gay solitude of iiiy own
little Tempe.
Hence Tampaan (temp/*&n) ts., of or pertaining

to Tempe ; resembling Tempe in natural beauty.
>M4 in Wkbstkr} hence in mod. Diets.

Tampav (tc*mp9j), sK Forms: 4-6 tempre,

f

,

tempera, *yr, •our, -ure, tymper, 6- temper,
f. Tkmpeb V, Cf. rare OF. ieutpre proportion,

etc. (lath c. in Godef. CompL), later and mod.F.
trempe (r 5th c.) tempering, tcm()er ofsteel, physical
constitution of man.J

I. tl« The due or proportionate mixture or
combination of elements or qualities; the con-
dition or state resulting from such combination

;

proper or fit condition
;
in temper, out oftemper,

in, out of proper condition, etc. Now rare or Ohs,
tphf Trevisa tiigitsH (Rolls) 1. 75 pere is h<;llH% for |ie aicr

is in tempre, iio|>er to hole no^cr to colde. i4sa tr. Soorsia
Secret,, Prtv, Priv, 946 Als longe as the natural lit-tie

duryth in ryght tempure by etienesse of the fuirc huinores.

1548 UuAi.t Erasm, Ear, Luke lx. 86 b, The dclcctahlo

at out, and put it in cold water.
^
15^ Lyly Eujthues (Arli.)

118 For the curing and keeuing in temper of the body. 1607
Hibron Wks, I. 19X It shall lie wisedome for vs.. to sing of
mercy and iudgment too; both together will nmlfcan excel-
lent temper. i6aa Ret, Eng, Plant, in Plymouth^ N, Eng,
in Arbor Piigr, Eathers (1807) 448 To make our pieces and
fiirniture ready, which by the moisture and rain were out
of temper, T. Stanley Poems 106 As soon as the cup
was brought tempered with water, they call on Jupiter. . the
author of temper and coiniiiixtion. 1699 Moijkrt& Rrnnkt
Health's Imfr, (1746) 389 Health itself is but a kind of
Teniimr gotten and preserved by a convenient Mixture
of Contrarieties. 1734 tr. RoUin's Ane, Hist,{tBsi'j) 1 . 82
To keep their limbs plbible and in a right temper. 1743
Lond, 4 Countty Jitvw, 11. (ed. a) xso The Lc^ndon Brewer
..lets in A parcel of cold Water directly and thereby brings
all his Liquor into a Tenqier at onca (1^ Gko. Eliot
Theo. Suck xt7 What is temper? Its primary meaning,
' the proportion and mode in which qualities are mingled ,

is much neglected in popular speech.]

2. Proportionate arrangement of rarti; regula-

tion, adjustment ; hence, mean or mcoinm, a middle
course ; a compromise

; a settlement, arek,

1513 Fitsmkrb. Hush, 1 4 Their most spcciall temper is at
the bolster, where as the plough beatiie fycth. |Cf. Trmi'Kh
V. 17.) t9^ Huokkr Red, Pot, v. Ixxvi. | s A moderate,
indiflerent temper, betweene fulnesse of bread, and empti-
nesse. 1647 Jer. Taylor Lih, PropK Kp. Dcd. 94 There-
fore they made Decrees of Toleration, and appointed tem-
pers and expedients. sSpa IIurnbt Past, Care viii. os^ strongly docs the World love Extreams. and avoid
a Temper. 1797 Burkb Ahridgm, Eng, Hist, 111. iv.

Ibe king..compiled a new body of laws, In order to find

a temper between both. 1899 MACAUf.AV Hid, Eng. xiii.

III. m He would probably have preferred a temper
between the two rivid systems, a hierarchy in which the

cMef ^ritual functionaries should have been sometbing
lore than moderators and something less than prelates.

8. Mental balance or composure, ctp. under pro-

vocation of any kind ; moderation in or command
overtheemotim,eBp.anger; calmnesi,emanimity:

now uguallv in the phroset to keep or bm {on/s)

temper, to be ont oftemper,
1603 SMAKf. Meess, for M. 11. U. 185 Neuer could the

Strumj^. .Once stir my temper. s6si B. Jonmm Cettiline

IV. ii, Restore your selves unto your tsmper, fathers. And,
without perluruatioii, bear me speak. 18^ Hammond On
Pe, dv. 9.Paraplir.5tt ltdliserves..a tempwiaiuj^nesa.
s^CoNoaKva Double Demiery, iv. Let yourtdld Awhavs
a ventf and when you have team, tell me. 1897 Colubi
immor. Stssge lU. (1608) 100 Cktoo kem bim^f edchm
TtfsperaBnogiveenolllLangiiaie* timKOwB Cfi&saDed.,
TheTeoiperefhidiyoaluiveresiflfMtooitf CoundlSi tyii

Stbblb S/oet, Na F it, 1 my Temperj^^ win
iMr Mmw,. iw, J. Nmm Atm. m JW ^ go^
BumemBOBt oftemper. siCbV. Kbox8;w.(i8i^11.1xbbvL

14B Public affairs are seldom treated with temper cither in
writing or conversation. Tnirlwall Greece V. xxxvit.
90 Teleutias entirely lost his temper. 1840 Dickbns Jiurm
Rudge xxxii^ It would put me out cf temper, which is

a Slate of mind 1 can't endure. S871 Smiles Chtirac, i.

(1876) 9 ,\ weakness.. w.as his want of temper t his genius
was sacrificed to his iiritabilily. 1878 S. WALroLK Hist,
Eng. 11. 458 Sir Joseph Vorke told him that ho would lose
his place ifhe did not keep his temper.

II. t4. The constitution, character,or quality of
a substance or body (orig. supposed to depend utMiii

the temper ' or combination of the elements);
TCMrERAMEKT 3. Obs.

e 1400 Lanfranc's Cimrgie 333 Coold mater . . ne schal not
be putt awci wih rcpcrctisstuis, but wi|» mcdicyns bat ben
hoot and dric in tempere. 1483 c 'ath. A ugL 979; a A Teiiipyr
. . iemferacio rerum, s6o| K. G[mimsione] IrA costa's Hist,
indies IV. iiu 909 In the highest iiiotiutains and in.icccssible

rockes of a rough tein|ier. iteg N. Cami‘Kntkr (Uog, pel.
I. ill. (163s) ^5 Ltle] found the causes of most niagncticall
motions hid in the magneticnll tt:iii|>cr niul consiilulion of
the E.*irih. 1703 Moxon Mech, Excrc, f7 Evninitie the
Temper of your StulL by easy TVials, how the IMnnc will

work u|ton it. 1707 Mohtimkh Hush, (1721) I. 6>.> In sowing
of I.:iiid great regard ought to lie h:id to the Weather, and
the Temper of the Land you design to sow. 1799 J. iMii.t.N

Puhttmets Hush. 1. ix. (1762) 52,

1

come now to your lands
of a light temper.

fb. Of tilings immaterial: Character, quality.

1998 B. Young tr. hfouteutayor's Diana 109 His strength
and courage was not of such a teiaiier, that mot tall wouiuls
could daunt his iniiule.^ 160a Life T. CronnoeU 11. L 86
Now, sir, your heart is fram'd of milder teinpcr. 1639
Vkoxn Chfistianogr. 1. iii. (1636) The Georgians have
. . a peculiar language of a middle temper, which wi ll

^reeth with the position of their country, betweene the
Tat tarians and the Armenians. 1691 Bacon Pise. Goi't, Eng.
II. IxiL 194 Treason was ainriently used only as a crime of
breach of trust or fealty . . t now ii grows into a Middur teni|)cr,

and is made all one with that ofLaesa Mojestas,

6. I'he particular degree of hanlncss and elasticity

or resiliency imparted to steel by lem|jcring : sec

Temper v, 14.
c 1470 Hbnry tPatlace 11. 189 O w.nrcide suerd, of tempyr

neiiir trew. 1990 Sia J.
Smyiii Disc, IPea/ons 4 Uapiir

blades..made of a verie hard temper to nglit in prituit

fraies. Siiakh. t Hen. I’l, 11. iv. 13 Between two
blades, which lieares the liettcr temper. 1611 Cohvat
Crudities Milanese Cullers, .are accounted very excel-

lent workiiieii for making of kniues, targets, and sworiles of
n singular temper. 1703 Moxon Afcdt. Excrc. 61 The blew
Colour gives the Tem;ier to Springs in general. t88i AUtal
IPorido Gel. 338 The temper of steel is due to the chemical
union of the iron with the carbon.

Ag, i6ot B. JoNSON AV« Alan in Hunt. U^.) it. ii. 71 Not
caring how the tem})cr of your snirits \Eol, metal or your
minds] Is eaten with the rust of idlencsse. 1784 Couri-R
Tosh V. 664 Hatdcn'd his heart's lctn|KT in tiie forge Of
lust, and on the anvil ofde.s;mir. 1866 j. Makiin^au Rss,

1 . 41 Intellectual implements of more ethereal tciiqier.

1

6

. The condition of the atmosphere with regard

to heat and cold, dryness and humidity
;

the

prevailing condition of the weather ni a place
;

-•

C1.TMATK sb. 3, Temperament 4. Ohs,

1483 Cath, AngL iro/a A Tempjyr.. Atris rsf.

1515 Lil Bernkne Rroiss, 11 . clxvi. (clxvii.j 510 'J'he wether
w:i.s fayre and clcre, afid the ayre in good tern tier. 1604 1C.

G(kimrtone] P*Acosta's Hist, Indies \. ix. 31 It is a Ininl of
on excellent tcmiier, Iwing in the midst of two cxticines.

i6aa Rd. Eng, Plant, in Plymouth N. Eng, In Arjicr Pitgr.
Eathers (1897) 490 For the t«iii|>erof the air here, it ngreeih
well with that In Englaiuf. 1897 Dnvoen Virg, Georg, 1.

565 With the changeftil Temper of the Skies, As Rains 1:011-

dt-rise, and Sunshine rartfics. xToe Anniium Hniy ao8 'i'he

Tcniucr of their Climate, .relaxestoe FilNTsof their Bodies,

f 7. The relative condition of a body in re^ipcct

of warmth or coldness ;
TEMPKRATintK 7. Ohs,

i^8a Tuknrr Roths 16 Let therefore your lioth meal anti

drmke be in auch temiicr, that they lie not cold hut warmr.
i8a8 Bacon .Svlva R 3x6 This will be peiTurmed |>ar( 1y by
the Temper of the Fire. 1697 R. I .icon Rarbaitocs 77 I'lin

other foure months it is not so hot, but is neer the tcni|K;r of
the aire in ICngbind. 1877 Yahmanion Eng. imAroi*. 109
The Cloth is alwa}'8 kept in a constant heal and temiwr.

1893 K. HallbV in Phil. Trans, XVI 1 . 655 The Thermo-
meters.. in use are of Two sorts | the one shewing the
differing Temper of Heat and Cold by the F-x|>;insii>n of

^irit of Wine, the other by the Air. 1733 M 11,1 ait Gard,
Diet, 8. V. Tan, The Bark will liegiii to beat, and when it is

found of a due Temper, the Plants may be removed into it.

1884 F. J. Britten Watch 4 Ciockm. 73 Sufficicni heal will

past along the wire to lower the tcm|>er of the hole.

t8. Bodily habit, constitution, or condition. Ohs,

Sometimes attributed to the various proportions in wlih h
the four humours ore combined f sometimes to the combina-
tion ofphysical qualities: see TEMrERAMawr 3, (kM D* JoNBON Cynthia's Rev, 11. 1. A creature ijf a most
perfect and divine temper : one, in whom the humours and
elements are pmceably met. .he is neither lrx>. . melancholy,
too

,
jihlegmalic [etc.]. 1819 Coookr Rody 0/ Alan 77a

I'he Temper of the whole booy is to be cotccmcif according
to the Temper of the princtpall ports, especially of the
heart and the Liuer. 1834 w. wood New E2ng, Prosp,
I. U, Agreeing well with the temper of our Englldi bodies.

1890 (see KxgvniTEMEaa dj. 1893 H. More Autid, Ath, rr.

soiiw ore cold, and others hot. 1707 Etjovim Pfysie. Pulse-
Watch 300 Alt the Climates above 49 towards the Afiquolor

have exceeding Pulses, and Choleric thin Tempers and
Habiti.

9. Mental coostitatioa ; habitnol disposition;
« TiMnnuNEiiT 7.

>888 Snabo. 7dkm v. IL 40 A ngUe tSBiper dost thou sbew
intEL t8ts-ffYiii/. r.iv-tv.478YoakiiowiiiyFatbers

I
temper; at this time He will allow no speech. 1869

t
Stillingfl. Serm, Whiisumtayf 14 Bid the being Christians
alter their natural tempet ? lyao Hkarnb Coiled. lO.H.S.)
Vi I. Ill .A Ijidy of a sweet rcinper, strict Virtue. 1794

- Kowaros Erred. Will 1. ii. 10 The particular Temper which

j
the Mind has by Nature^ or that baa lieen iiilnKfuced

i
and est.iblisheil by Fditcaiion, Example, Custom or some

I

other Me.Tns. 1777 II. Blair .V(r»*w. (i78i>) II. 70 Tem|)er
I is the dis}visiiion which remains after these emotions are

IMi.st] and which forms the Imbilunl propensity of the soul.
184a IliiKKow RiNe its Spain xlviii^ He..liad been educated
for the ('huirh, which, not suiting his lemjier, he had
abtAiuloncd. 1874 GKKKN Short Hist. viii. f 7, 466 The
tcniuer of the Punlnii was cmiiiciitly a temper of law.

10. Actu.Tl State or attitude of the mind or feel-

ings ; frame of mind ; inclination, humour.

^
a i6a8 Phkston AViv Ci*t't. (1634) 1 iB If thy hc.Trt continue

in that Icinpor, it is iiiqiiiNNiblc. 1880 Ih aNi r RiKhester
(1694) 63 Thereby 10 nouiish a devout temper in us. 1719
Dk For Crnsoc i. 320 lie biotigbl me an Account of the
Temper he A'liiid them in. 1777 Bi^mkk l.et. Sheriffs
Rristoi ypis. 111 . H>j A ciMic.ilialoiy tcini>t*r niu>t nicsHsh:
niul prep.-irc every plan of leioncilintion. 1838 l.viioN
Lcilts IV. vii, The rxcileinent, the uinih of the Inmps, pro-
duced the tem;Kr most fit ft>r action. 1899 Macaulay Hist.
Eng. XV. 111 . '101 Tho Commons were ill iiolrm|M'r to lisicn

to such excuses. 1875 JowKTT 7 V.i/i» ved. IV. ^17, I would
iccoimiiciid you. .in it to encourage yoiii self in this |>olciiiicnl

mid coiitioversi.il tonqier.

b. Ill CiuoD-TEMi’Kii, ll.b-TKMPEU, had temper
(the latter leading to sense 1 1).

1788 (implied in (bx^D-TicMrKHKii|. 179s A. Young J'rav.

P'rancetiq \ fenliire of that go* » I temper whiih appeals to

me so visible every wlieic in Fianre. 1793 Bkhkk Cond.
Afinority Wks. VI I. 767 Me would not be able to get the
better of the ill temper, and the ill dotTi iiies, be has been the
means of exciting. 1808 WkiisrKM s. v., 1 lispiisilioii of iiiiial t

the coiLSiittition of the mind, ii.TiiiculAily with n gard to the
passions nml nffeclums ; a.s. a rnim lenqier 1 a hasty temper 1

a fretful leniiier. This is applicuhic Iti iwasts ns well as to

man. oiBssbENTiiAM Deontology 1 . 76 note, 'l‘he tran-

ipitllily and gootl tem|.N!rof a dLspiitant, 1859 Batl temper
[si-c I'ai>^. nj. 1884 J. IfAi.i.t 'hr.ilome i.s^Sei vanls . . M>me-
limes siiirer fioiii die ill-teiii|>t'r of their etiiployeis.

11. Ill-temper \ Heat of mind or passion,

showing itself by outbursts of irritation or anger

upon slight provocation ; explosive ill-humour.
i8a8 WKiisncu, Temper.

,

5. Ifcat of miiul or passion { iiriia-

tioii. The l>uy showed li gieat deal i>f icinper when I

reproved him. So we a man of viidenl teiii|)ct', when
wr .s|>eak of his irritabihly. (This iise^ of the word is

Ci>ininoii, ihoiigh a deviation from its originiil and genuine
meaning.) iS^SMAsr, .from the otiginnl sense,

calmness, moderation | by a special iipplicalitm of the latter

derivative .scn.scs, heat, irritation, a 1846 J, W. C'i«oKi<K

(Wore.), Johnson, when ihe litst ebullition of lem|K*r bad
subsided, felt that he htid been unreasonably viuleut, 1880

Cnthcdral Univ. Srrm. (1897) 197 What we all

iinderstniul when we speak of a man * showing temper*.

1900 Klkanor (Jlvn rixits AV/WvM (ii/j6) »i, I ran’i idi
you, Mamma, what a temper 1 was in.

III. 12. Concrete senses, in tcchnic.il use.

t a. Applied to mortar or plaster. Ohs, tarc^^,

1594 Plat Jesudl ho. 1. 18 An ohle wall whoso iviiqH'i was
made of lame ami Sand.

b. Su^ar-makiuff, A folution eonininliig lime

or Rome other nlkaline substance serving to iieu-

trnlire the acid in the raw e.inc jiiic«: and e.lnrlfy il.

t6<7 K. l.if.oN lutrl’iuitH's 90 A litpior mailc of watt 1 and
Willis wliirli they c.'dl Temper. 1797 Emyd. Rrit. (i-d. 3)

XVII I. 59/1 When the rlai ifier is fdlnj, a lire ix lighted, ami a
rpiaiility of I'risiol qiiickliiiie in pi>wdcr.,i ailed tt-mpi r, is

poured into the vessel. 1839 Wmk Piit, Arts 2 ir an
exc'CHS of tem|N’r be used, the gluten Is taken up again hy
the strong affinity which. .esiHifs] lielweeii siig.ir and littiiT,

o. An allov of (in and eopja-r.

1875 KNtfiitr hilt, Ateih.,Pemterer's Temper, an alloy«f
9 pans tin and 1 copper. 1889 Eneyd, Rfit. XVI II. 77.S/1

'J'lio finest |K*wtrr (M.inrfimrs I alli.-d ‘tin and temper ') is

siiiipiy tin burdened by the addition of a trifle of r (ip|H*r.

IV, 13 . attrih, and i omh., si^stemperfaw, tern-

per-spoilmg, a*ljs.

1788 Cowi'KR Pid's N.-Y. Gift ii, *J'ii wish thee fairer is no
need,.. Or more itigrnious, or more fieed Frnni lerii|H!r-f1uws
unsightly. 1^3 filw//NMr(tJ..S.) X XII. lii/v Flyfishing is

pri-liy,lml it is a futile and tcnipi r.siMiiling ait on a miiiiiw,

crooked, biish-growii br(a>k. 1895 KirLiNt; in Daily Chum,
3 July 3/7 'the m.’iHS of profit less, teiniier*wearing detail

that ultudies itself to any extended market-work.

14. Special Comb.()icrh. fioiri stem of Temtek z/.)

:

temper-pot : fMse ejuots. ;
tempor-Norew, a act-

Hcrew for adjiislmcnt ;
esA. in boring, a Hciew-

cunnexion for automatically adjusting the drill ga

the boring proceeds. Sec also 'rKMi'KH-MK.

1879 Urk Did. Arts III. f7 When.. the ladle liecomcs
cliilfed, il h dipfred into a sinull \eKsc| containing lead of a
higher temuernture than that which is bring worked, and
known by tbe name of a •tcin|»iTr |n/!. 1884 C. G. W, Ix)i k
Workshop Receipts Scr, in. ^61/7 71ie temper-potii hold
about a ton rtf metal each, a 18^ Gi'.hnkr Coat, Petrol., etc.

(1865) a8 Tli« * lemper St rew is attoclied to a rope which
connects with the end of the walkiiig-ljcam, and serves i«i

r^tilate the descenl rd the drill, without the inconvetilerM:e

oflenctbenirig the rope at short intervals. 1877 KNir.in*

Diet. Afech., Tem/er,sereWt,,one which brings its |ioitii

against a Ijeariiig or an object. iWg Century Afag. July
iWr Then there Is the * temper-screw * which lowers the
drilling apparatus Indi by Inch os it goes down.

TaaiJI^ (trmpoj}, P, Forms ; 1 tomprlan, 3
tampmii,(Oni>.) toiiimprBnn,3-4 t«mpr8n,3-o
tompra, (4-5 tanpiro, 4-6 -iv, -or, 5 -yr,

-OM, 5-6 -ler). A- tompw. See algo Tami'Bii w. i

[OK. Umpritm (so mlfo lo OS. Umpinm)^ ad. L.
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tewperUri to divide or proportion duly, to mingle in

due proportion, to combine projierly
;
to qualify,

temper ; to arrange or keep in due measure or

proportion, to keep within limits, to regulate, rule*

Thence OF. Umprtr (i 3th c,), later {tremprer)

tremper^ 13th c. in Godef. (whence Tramp to

soak; ;
also Umpirer (learned form after L.) to

moderate by some mixture. 'I'he sense-develop-

ment of the Eng. verb was prob. influenced

the French. A differentiated form is Tamper vS
L. tetnptrAri U generally held to lie a deriv. of ientpus^

Unipor- a tiiiit or seaiton, the proper time or .se.ison ; hut
the sense history of lioth words is prehistoric and obscure :

see Wslde Lat,

I. 1. trans. To bring (anything) to a proper

or suitable condition, slate, or quality, by mingling
with something else; to qualify, alloy, or dilute

by such mixture or combination. AlsoJig, arch,
ariooo liUckl, Cwhsses^ Ps. cL 10 Potum metim cum fletu

tempcraljam, glossed ic temurede. 13.. A'. Alts, 7850
Vvnym he tok, and tempred^ iiit with wyn. ijBa Wvclif
I Cor, xii. 34 But god tempride the Ixxli (Vulg. Dens Zr/;/-

permnt )yuynge more worschipe to it, to whom it

failidc. c 1415 tr. Arderm*s Surgery (IC.K'r.S.) 72 (’e )olk
of a raw ey tempered with lx)Ie armoniac to sich (nkknes l>at

it may by a custery lie setle into |»e lure. 1406 Hk, Si,
AllHtHs\»t]\ Take Oyle of suayne ami tempere it with
clerc wyne. 1344 Phaer I'esitlence (isiiil Mv, In a hote
season it is good to temper y« said wine with a title iohc-

watcr. A 1391 H. Smith Serw, (1637) 1.14 As wine is

tempered with water, so let discretion ieiii|)er xeale. 1660
Bi/rney KrpS. Awpoe (i66f) 110 To compound an absolute

{Temperanteniutu adpoudus) of the other 3 forms of
Government [.Spartan. Athenian, Roman], ns the ingredients,

and .. tampering with Monarchy, lyti AnnisoN Sped,
No. 106 p 3 The good old Knight, .tempered the Imjuiries
after his own Aflairs with several kind Questions relating to

themselves. 175a Nuubnt AioHiesguieu'sSpir,Laios(fj^?t)
I. IV. viii. 53 There was a necessity for tempering them with
others that might soften their manners.

2. To modify (some unsuitable or excessive state

or quality, or some thing or person in respect of
such), esp. by admixture of some other quality,

etc.
;
to reduce to the suitable or desirable (middle)

degree or condition free from excess in either direc-

tion ; to moderate, mitigate, assuage, tone down.
riooo ifCLPRtc //<7M/. II. 46 And eft getemprie s«o title*

witnys l>«t fyr. fist hit to re^ tie sy. a \o^Lil*er.SciMtill,

X. 32 Bryne lir.namena mid cenldruiii estum to tcmprigciine
ys I L. ietuperandus ed], r laoo Ormin 7893 Forr aj) birrh
rihhtwisneise bert purth milJheorrtnessc leiiiiiiprcdd. a 1340
I 1 asii*oi.b Psalier cvt. 79 pe persecuciuiins he teniinrd
and made palm sufTrahil. sssa It uloet, 'J'emper sorow with
mirth. 19^ Sprnbkii Siate it el. Pref. a We may wish that
ill some passages it had bin teiiiiieied with more moderation.
i>^ Bacon Max, 4' Use Com, /.aw Kp. l.)ed, (16315) 3 Kings
which..do teiimer their ningnanimity with justice. 17M
S I KKNR.VreZ. 7<>wm(i778) 1 1. 176 God tcm|.icrs the
wind, said Maria, to the shorn lamb. Mookk Hfiv
Soe, it. (17^) 1 . xxxix. 470 Our admiration of the Romans
is tetii|>erca witli horror. 1834 Mrs. Siimkhviu.k C(iNMY.r.

Pliys. .SV. xxvi. (1B49) 791 The cold currents ftom the poles
tempering the intense heat of the etiuntorial regions, 1871
Macduff MeM, Patwos x. 132 He. .who tempers judgment
with mercy. 1878 IIuxi.ev rhpsio^r, 80 In tempering the
activity of the oxygen with which it is u.ssociatcd.

b. intr, (for Aiw.)
i860 Dickens Uhcomm, Trav. ix, A flavour of damaged

oranges, which| a litlte further down towards the river, tem-
pered into herrings, and gradually toned into a cosmopoli-
tan blast of fish.

3. To mix, mingle, blend (ingredients) together^

or (one ingredient) ivitk another, in proper pro-

portions. Also/f^'*. arch,
ri3M Chaucer Can, VeoM, Proi. /jr T. 348 Er pat thepot

lie on the fir ydo Of metals with a certcyn qunntitee My
lord hem teini>rcth and no nmn but he. ri440 i*rotnp.
Parrt, 488/1 'reiiiperyn, or mrnge to-gediir, eoMMisceo,
Mticeo. 1530 Palsgr. 754/1 Whan nielnllcs be well teni-

|HMed togytncr they wyll lie all as one. 1671 J. Wkbsier
Mdallogr, v. 88 They are said to grow of sulphur and argent
vive mix! and tempered togrther. 1799). Miu..s Duhautets
Hush, I. viii. (17671 71 To fling and temper amongst it ashes
or chalk. 1876 Bi.ackis Soh^s Relig. A- iS/e 19s If wi'^ely

you tenuicr, and skilfully blend The hard-headed Scot W'itfi

the quick-witted Grecian.

4. To prepare by mingling; to make by due
mixture or combination; to concoct, com()ouiid,

iompo.(ie, make up, devise. /i/.8nd^^\ Oh, ot arch,
1390 Gower Con/, 111 . to In cold 1 htenne and frese in

ht-iK ; And thnnne 1 drinke a biter awete With dieie lipjie

.Hid yhen wete. I.0, thus 1 tenipre mi diete. tS4a Udall
/'rasm. Apoph. 195 He wrote. .10 Paiisanias his physician
iliut he should. .teinpre drynkes and niedeciiies for hym.
a 1569 Kingksmvll /f/an’r Pst. ix. (1580) 44 But there is n
strong medicine a temperyng. s6m Holland /.ivy viii.

xviii. 794 That ceitain dames of Rome., boiled and tempered
I alike iMiisuns (to kill their husbands). 1690 Bulwkr
AMtknt/oMet. 155 Sometimes they will temper a certain
Colour, with Hens dung and Saffron.

fb. To restore the proper ‘temj^er* or ‘tem-
pemment’ to; to bring into a good or desirable

state of body or health
; to cure, heal, refrc.sh.

ciooo Alfric Jfom. 1 . 474 Sc 8e wile mid soSum hcce-
ersefle Ins liebamnn xoiemuriun, sw’u .awu dyde se witega
Isaias, ei4p. l*vixs. A/in, Poems [Percy Soc.) 196 Ayer of
nature yevitn inspir.ncioiin..To tcinpre the spiritis by vertu
vegetadflC i486 Bk, St, Alhaus b ij b, Bot it tempur yowre
hawk^ that U to my ensayme yowre hawke with in .liij.

days I meruell. 1961 IIollvuusii I/om. Apoth, 44b, lie
may clitnke a title wyne vpon it, to temiicie hys mouth of
the bitternesMi sdtj Purcmas PUjiriMone m. xvii. 284

Callus, a ritier . . the waters whereof, lemperoily drunken,
did exceedingly temper the braiiie,and take away iraulncs.

6. To bring into a suitable or desirable frame
of mind ; to disptm favourably, to persnode

; also,

to appease, mollify, pacify. Oh. or arch.
1919 Ldi Bermkrs Jrroits, II. xci. [Ixxxvii.] eyi If he be

nnl reasonable, the duke of Berrey and the duke of Bur-
goyne wyll so temper hym, that ye shal be Arendes and
cosyn to the kynge. 1048 St, Papers Hen, P7//, XI. 44
How moch the Kmperour hath dooiie soo to tempre the
French King, it apfjered in his last liargayn with Kraunce.
1988 Shaks. Tit, A, IV. iv. 109 Now will I to that old
Andronicus, And tem|^ier him with all the Art 1 haue, To
iiliicke proud Lucius from the warlike Gothes. 1678
Temfi.k Let, to Sir L, JenkiHs Wk.s. 1731 II. 470, I^ found
1 *oth the King and the Duke growing so angry upon it, that

1 thought it my part to temtMr them as far as 1 could. 1710
Steelx Tatter No. 194 F 7 The Lady .so well tempered and
reconciled them both, that she forced them to join Hands.
1874 Bush NELL Forgiven, 4 Law 59 la it true that God
must be gained or tempered transactionally..in order to

the letting forth of grace upon his enemies ?

II. 7. To keen, conduct, or manage in just

measure; to regulate; to control, direct, guide,

rule, govern, overrule. Ohs, exc. dial.

c 1000 Sax, Leeckd, Iff. 230 Ac heo [seo sunne] temprad
Aa eorfliican waestmas ge on wiCHtnie Re on nputige.

13.

.

Coer de L, 639 Kyng Kychard the fyre bet. Tbomas
to the spytte hym set, Fouk Doyly tempryd the wood.
a 1340 H AMrai.R Pr, Conse, 7616 i>Ui [the nenvens] tempre
he strengll]he of alle he elemrnles. c 1400 Gowks Praise
0/ Peace i6oTtioii7.h thou the werresdarst wel imdirtake,
Aftir reson yit tenipre thi corage, c 1440 Pron^, Pant,
488/x Tenqioryn, or sette yn itiosure, tempera, 1918 Tin-
dale Chr, Afan 148 b, All the A)Kistlcs chose two.,
and cast lottes desyringe God to tcmiier them that the lotto

iiiyghc fall on the most ablest. 1976 Gosson Spec, Hum. vi.

In .SVA. Abuse (Arb.) 79 Them God .. that .. turnes the
.splieares, and temtiers all on hie. imi Sfenbrr Af, Huh-

hrd 1294 His snalcie w'atul. With which the damned gho.sts

he governeth. And furies rules and Tartare tempercth. 1699
Leak Watertvks, 32 'i‘here is a Pipe with a Cock..whicn
serves to temper the course of tne Water. 17x9 Pope
Odyss, IV. 376 Supremest Jove Tempers the fates ofhuman
race above. 1839 D. WKB.eTER Orig, Scot, Rhyntes 159
(E.D.D.) This biHcie bodie can wi* speed Temper yer ilka

thrum and thread.

8. To restrain within due limits, or within the

bounds of moderation ; in later use often simply,

to restrain, chock, curb.
a lOtt Liber Scintiii, xxvlil (1B89) 107 Forhi hi na tempre-

don temperaueruHiX xefernysse hietnn. IS97 K.
Glouc. (Rolls) 1024 He dude lioin ssame ynou ft temprede
horn vol wel ft made horn sotie milde ynou l»o hii were re)>cl.

13..

E, E, A Hit. P, B. 795 ^if hou tynex pat loun. tempre
Iwn yre. cim f** Pi* C^rtde 743 To toileii wih N cr)>e,

Tylen ft trcwTiche lyven ft her flech tempren. c s^ lifut

31 Lud hissone. .goiiernede wel )Ne lande,niid micht honour-
fede gode folc, and temprede and amendit wickede folc.

1938 Starkey England 1* iv. tsoYf we coude fyndaway to

tempur and rcfrayiie Ihtsyr malyce. 1999 Warn, Fairo
IVoM, If. 737 Lcnrne to tenqier your excessive griefe, 1797
Kobkrtbon Hist, Amer, II. v. 8t Cortes, .was more solicit-

ous to temper than to inflame their ardour. i8ri Byron
Sardan, I. ii. 347 Since they are tumultuous, I-et them lie

temper'd, yet not roughly.

t b. rejl. To control or restrain oneself. Ohs,
c 1000 iF.i.KRic Horn. I. 360 An is, k^t gehwa bine sylfiie

getemprixe mid xenicte on mle and on wete. 13. . Cursor
At, 17244 (Colt.) For-sak )»i sere o silk and line, And temper

^ wiithj nllc and wine. 1931 Elvot Gw. 111. xxiv. (1881) 379
He couldenat tempre himsdfe in redytigGrckebokeswhyles
the Senate was sittyiig. 1600 Holland Livy v. xlv. 209 So
ns they could scarcely temfier themselves and forbeare^ but
presently set upon them. 16x1 HobbesCwt, 4 Soc, vii. | 4.

X14, I wish that not onely Kings, Hut all other Persons.,
would so temiier themselves as to commit no wrong.

t O. refl. To restrain oneselforrefrain/rpw(t of),
1960 Daub tr. Sleidaue's Cosnm, soub, Wnniyng men to

tempre tliemsclues from entryng in to wycked wnrrei. 1961
T. Norton Calvin*s inst, l. 49 If the readers will temiicr

them of curiositic, and nut more gredily than mete is, seke
for combersoinc and entangled disputations. 1698 W« Burton
Him. Anton, i8u, 1 could not temper iny self.. from causing
his ctlscoune to be transcribed hither.

9. To regulate suitably to need or requirement

;

to At, adapt, conform, accommodate, make suit-

able. Const, to. Now rare or Ohs. 4
I490>i930 Aiyrr, our Latiye 86 The suflemunce of god,

wliyche tem;iefyth all thynges to hys seruauntes, as they m.Ty
here to theyr luooste profyt. 1973-80 Barkt Att>, T 1 13 To
'J'cniper his talke to the fanlaste and pleasure. 1649 Milton
Eikon. i. 5 1'hey were indeed not temper'd to his temper.
iOOb Stili.ingfu Orig, Sacr, 11. v. | 6 God tempered the
Ccremoninll l.nw much according to the condition and
cainicity of the ixusons it was prescribed to.

^
1869 Manley

Grotius* Low C, ICarres 243 If the one King.Jiad tem-
pered himself and his 1.aws, according to the strength and
prevalence of parties.

III. Various technical uses.

10. To bring (clay, mortar, etc.) to a proper con-

sistence for use by mixing and working it up with
water, etc. Also^.

13..

Cursor M, >0940 (Fairf.) pe potter. .al new he tem-
pris his clay. 1387 Trevisa liigdeu (Rolls) 1. 271 Whan
pat stoon is i-tempi^ wip water and torned Co playstre.

c 1400 Hrut 57 Wille )e slee me for my blode forto temper wip
Miure morler? 1939 Coveroale Eccius. xxxViiL^ He
rashioneth the claye with bis arme, and with his fete he
tempercth it. 1617 Morvson ///«. 1. 33 Ume tempered,
not with water, but with wine, incrediblviSuiable. 1719
Youno Husiris v. i, Yet. 1 will, .temper all my cement with,
their blood. 18B4 C. T. Davis Mans^, Bricks, etc. v. (tB8y)

130 The object of tempering the clay U to thoroughly mix
it, and prcj^re the maieriarfor the use of the mottlder.

t IL To moisten (a substance, tuiuilly medicinal
or culinary ingredients in a comminutim state) so
as to form a paste or mixture ; to mix to a paste.
e 1400 MaundEv. (Roxb.) xxt. 94 Take Iw lefes. -and iiCampe

pernand tempre pam with water and drink it. c 84oe RoSu.

Rote 4180 A piastre dolorous-.Which is not tempred with

Gale Aniidot. 11. rj Tlie herbei must be mixed an^^m-
pered with Axungio. 1668 Culpepper ft Cole Bartkoi.
Anai. 1. ix. 23 Some moisture to temper the meat and'
make it liquid. 1674 Ray Collect, Words, .Sssseitiug Silotr
1 15 With water tempered into a past to a due quality.

b. Spot, in Painting ', To prepare (colours) for
use by mixiim them with oil, eta
S931 ElyotZ^. III. (188O 318 In temperynge his

colours, he lacked good sue, wherwith they shulde have
Iren bounden, and made to endure. 1691 Ray Creation
l. (169a) ^7 7'he most skilful Painter cannot so mingle and
temper his Colours. 1847 Sia F. Palgravk Merck, 4 Friar
( 1B44) 9 The metallic or body colours are to be tempered or
mixed with oil. i899 Gaslight 4 D, ii. 25 Colours.,
ground in water, and subsequently temper^ with size.

tl2. To Steep or dissolve (a substance) in a
liquid (cf. Tramp v.^) ; fig, to drench, suffuse. Ohs,
€ 14B9 Caxton Blauckardyn 149 Wyth eyen all tempred

wyth tccrys. 1930 Palsor. 754Ai 1 temper, 1 laye breed
or other thynges in stepe. ..You muste temper your breed
in vynayger. 1600 Holland Livy xxx. xv. 750 Which
[|H>iMon] nee commaunded him to temper in a goblet of wine,
and to carie it to Sophonislxi. 1669 Sturmy Mariner's
Mag, VII. xxxiv. 50 I'nke blew Smalts, temper it in Water,
and rub the Picture with it.

tl8. trans. To soften (iron, wax, etc.) by heat-
ing

;
to melt. Also intr, for Ohs.

1930 Coverdalb tsa. xliv. 19 Tire smyth taketh yron, and
tempreth it with hote coIcil and fashioneth it with hammers.
1990 Sia J. Smyth Disc. Weapotu 19 b, The Archers did vse
to temper with fire a conuenieia quantitic of waxe, rosen,
and fine tallowc toaelher. i99^hakb. 2 Hen. /P, iv. iii.

140, I haue him alreadte tempering betweene my finger

and my thombe, and shortly will 1 seale with him.

14. To brin|; (steel) to a suitable de^ee of hard-
ness and elasticity or resiliency by heating it to the

required tem|^rature and immersing it, while hot,

ill some liquid, usually cold water ; allied also

to the hardening of copper, etc. Also
et^t Chaucer Part. Foules 214, 1 say Cupide ..hixe

nrwiB forge ft file. .And wel hk doughtyr temperede al thi»

wliyle The heiiedis in the welle. 14.. Tundaie's Vis, 1059
A.S men shulde temper irne or stele. 1930 Palsor. 754/1
They have a great advauntage in Spayne. to temper their

bindes well, bycause of the nature of their ryvers. 1803
Holland rtutarcKs Aior, 115 We must doe as the Smithes
who temuer yron : For when they have civen it a fire, and
made it hy that mennrs soft, looM and pliable, they drench
and dip it iti cold water, whereby it becommeth compact and
hard, taking thereby the due temperature of Stine steelt.

1798 Reid tr. Atacquer's Chym. 1 . 64 The hardness of Steel

m.'ty he considerably augmented by tempering it ; that is,

hy making it red-hot, and suddenly quenching it in some
cold liuuor. i88t AUtal World No. 6. 121 This they con-

verted into the purest steel, and tempered to the hardest

niicl yet the most elastic pilch.

b, intr, (for pass.),

s88s Raymond Mining Gloss, s. v., A metallic compound
in which these qualities Ihardness and elasticity] can thus
be produced is said to lemper, or to Cake temper. 1884
W. H. Greenwood Steet 4 iron xvii. f 669 Mild steel con-
taining from 0^5 to 0*20 cent, of carbon will weM, .hut

docs not temper. v

1 15. To tune, adjust the pitch of (a muiical in-

strument). Ohs. exc. ns in b.

c1^ Prw, /fending x. in Salouton 4 Sat,, etc. (1648)

272 ! bygynne er be haue tempred is PVpv*

1^ Gower Com/, Ifl. 301 He tnkth the Harpe and in

his wise He tempreth, and of such a^^sise Singenae he harp-

cth forth w'ithaf. 1979 I^nkham Let, (1871) 41 For fyling

bis napkin, temperd a string or loo v/ith Ins wreost* 1993
Bacchus Fountie in Hart, fMalli.) II. 274 Whereupon
M. Bariyenp tempered up hi.H fiudlei and began.

b. spec. To tune (a note or instrument) accord-

ing to some temperament : see Temperamiht 10.

See also Tempered i e.

1717-41 Chambers Cyct, s.v. Temfereuuent, To mend
these imperfect concoras, the musicians have bethouslil

themselves to temiier, i. e. give them part of the agreeable-

ness of perfect ones. . . All such divisions of the octave are

u:dled tempered, or teinperative systems. 1788 Cavallo
in Phit, Trans. LXXVIII. 230 All the fifths, all the thirds
and in short all the chords m the same denominatioo, are

equally tempered throughout. 1879 A. J. Ellib tr. Hetm*
hoiist Sensat, Totsein, xvl. 509 It is clearly not necessary to

lemper the instruments to which cho singer practises.

16. To bring into harmony, attune. Const
Ohs. or arch
c 1374 Chaucer Booth, in. met. xiL 84 (CEmh. MS.) And

there he [Orpheus] temprede hise blauiwysshynge loonges

by rcsowfiynge strenges idS7 Milton Lpciaas 32 Mm
while the Rural ditties were not mut^femperM to tn

Oaten Flute. 1794 Gray Progr* /*orcF sSThee ttio voloa,tlia

dance, obey, TcmperVI to thy warbled lay. x88a Waew
,'lea-hoard it. 367 If we moke melody In our hearts, 1^ if

our souls are tempered to harmony, then is the Divinity

enlarged within us. . .

17. To set or adjust the shore and other portf of

(a plough) In the proper position lor making the

furrow of the required depth end width. ? Oh*
1903 FiTtHEaE./ZMili.| 4 It bneoeMaiye ftiran hoMihandt

to knowe howe these j^wes shulde ho tempered, to plowt
and turne dene, and to make no roMe balkeo. /SM,, All

tliese mancr of plowes shidde haiit all lyke one monsii of
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tcmpwync in lh« weni. I- 33
Th« ploughmAn will be able to afTora him ocular proof how
he places all the irons of the plough in relation to

the sute of the land. 404 ^temper a plough ' is the

great aim of the good ploughman.

1 18. To regulate (a clock). Sc, Obs,

igll Ahgrdun Rcgr, (1844) 1. 157 For his gud seruice to

be QMe in keiping and temporing of thair knok within the

tolbuthl. for bis ftn, sipa-j in SAottirwoodc Mhc, (184s)

11. ate Wnderstanding the great pains and travels of Archi.

bald Stedman in tempering the knock.

Temper, obs. var. 1 AurEii v. ; obs. f. Teufter
;

var. Trupub h. Ohs.

llTem^era (tempera). Also 9 tenipra. [It.

tempera, xvk^T, pingtrt a tempci^a to paint in dis-

temper.] Ine method of painting in distem|>cr

:

see Distemper rA Si i.

183a Cell PoMptinna I. viii. 148 A beautiful Venus
painted in tempra. t888 Encyst, Brit XXlll. 1^7/e I'cm.

|X!ra U called in Italy * fresco a secco ' ns distiiiguiMicd from
i fresco buono or true fresco, painted on freshly laid pnlchrs
lif stucca a ilpa W. B. Scott AuioNorn Notes I. ift8 The
best preserved early pictures there [Italy] arc tcmiierai not

frcsca

b. Comb,^ as tempera-^painUng, -picture.

s86e THoaNBURY Turner I. iia Passages of transparent

colour, either upon white grounds, or introduced to enrich

tempera pictures. s8^ Hukffkr in ConUmp. Rev. Aug.
185 In the same year, nc again attempted umpcra-pointing.

Tempdrabld (tcmjTarab'l). a. Now rare.

[urob, ad. mcd.L. temperabil-is \
but i^erh. f.

Temper sb. and v. + -able ; cf. agreeablCf custom-

ahle^ peaceable.'] f a. Of weather or climate : =
Temperatko. 3. fb. Ofapcr.son: ^Temperaten.i.
(^'1400 Lanfroue's Cirurg. 16 in somer he mu&te haue

tem|ienible eir. c igga Lovilicii Grait xxxvi. 496 That lie

mvhte l>e:»te herberwed to be, Into Most tcinpcrahlc place
Aoowtes be see. im Livins Afauip. 4/18^ Tcnipcr.'iLle,

temperolnlis. s6i8 UOLTCm Plorus l viii. 30 That the fierce

people miKht liee made tcmperahle, through the fearc of the
Goos. idea KIaxwbll tr. i/erotiinn (1635) 31 Yet for a
while, was the Prince more tcmperahle, out of respect to his

Fathers memory, and his Couiisellours gravitie.

o. That may be tcnifiercd or made idastic.

>841 Emerson Piss., Hist, p 44 l‘he fusible, hard, and
tomperable texture of metals.

1 IciiccTcmparalil'litF{^FunlPsStami.Diet. 1 895 )

.

t Tempera*de. Obs. (See quot.)

niToo B. E. Diet Cant Crert\ TetuperoAe. on East*
lndian>dish, now in use in England, lieing a Fowl Friciisicd,

with high Sauce, Blancht Almonds and Rice.

Te*mp6ral.a. nonce-wd, [f. Temper sb. -al.]

Of, pertaining to, or resulting from tcmjioring.

1816 Accum Ckim. Tests (1818) 106 Other arUcles ui steel

..cither bend or lose their snape in the hardening.. or resist

the tool, when wrought in the tein|N:ral state,

TemperalCl. -alite. -alte. obs. if. Temi*oiial,

-AMTY, -ALTY.

t Temperolity. Obs. Humorous misuse of

Temper.
897 SiiAKS. 9 Heo. IV, 11. iv. 95 Me thinkes now you arc

in an excellent good tcmpcralitie.

Tamperamailt (te’inpcr&mcnl), sb. Also 5 I

tempermont. [nd. L. Umpet amentum due mixture, <

f. temperare to Temper : see -meet. So P>. tem- I

: [Water Plantayne], that it is of temperament colde and dry.
. t6ia WooDAi.L Surg. Mote Wks. (1653) 109 Let no man
; attribute to all salts one temperament. 1863 G. ifavers P.

aetio Valle's Trav. K. Indio jo Of temperaroent, *iis held

I

to ^ hot, and good to^ promote digestion, awn Ifalb

j

Prim. Orig. Man. ii. iv, 153 ‘ITio experience or wlous
I
temperaments and oiieraiions oI those Herbs,
4. The condition of the weather or climate ns

! resulting from the different combinations of the
qualities, heat or cold. dr)*ness or humidity ; cli-

mate. Obs. or atrh.
\

i6so Barrouch Atetk. Physick iv. xiii. 94 s Of nil

temperaments i>f the ntre, the worst U that which is luii and
moist. 1684 K. Wallfr Xat. Kxper. 10 Nt>l onely fruiii

' the season of the Year, nnd^ tcm|Mrninu*iit of the Air, but

I

from the Nature of the Soils and C'otiniiirs tlicinselvcs.
j

,
1711 \XvM\Mk Phys..Tht'oL 1. ii. 17 TheCau.se ii.vsignvd to

|

I

nuifigniint, epidemical Diseases;—>and that is, nn Iml aiul

I
moist Tem|ieram«nt of the Air. 1801*34 Goods Study Ated.

\

(e<l. 4) 1 . 459 Change of air . . wtierc the differriice of I

tenif^ranieiit, or even of temperature, can lie rnulrrcd very
!

. considerahle. 1873 Jowett/Va/i»((h1. 9)1. 499 The tempera-
\

! ment of their seasons is such that they h.nve no disease.

t 5 . Cunditiuli with reganl to warmth or cold-
'

ness ; « Tempeuati'RE 7. Obs.
Fox IViirtd Surg. iv. i. 3414 ^Vuutul Unguents .'uid

Wound Plaisters should alwaies stand in one leinperametit.
<9 t704 ^LocKK F.lem. Sat. Phil. xi. (1754) 51 IhMlies ate

;
dcnoniin.Tted hot and cold in proportion to the present
tcinneramcnt of that part of our uxly to whirh they are

;

applied. 1741 Cotnpl. P'am.d'uce 11. iit. 3^9 To keep up i

I

'our Heat to the same Teintieianicnt. 1799 Phil. Atag.
j

II. 419 A given quantity uf cold w.*ucr, or w.'Ucr of any >

given temperament.
^ |

6. In mediaw.'il phytiology : The combination uf 1

the four cardinal humouni (see llrMopit sb. 2 1>) of i

the body, by the relative proportion of which the >

physical and mental constitution were held to be
j

determined ; known spec, as animal temperament \ 1

also, The bodily habit attributed to this, ns a (

sanguine, choleric^ phlegmatic^ or melamholie tenh '

perament (see the adjs.). See Tkmfku sb. 8. I

In modern use the term temperament and the n.inM'&of
j

the four temperaments continue, a*iihuut any thctjiy of
comhination of humours.
i6a8 Fp.i.tiiam Kesohes it. [t.] xxx. 95 Though the soulo

he not caused by the b4Miy 1 yet in the geiierull it folliiwcs

the temperament of it. il^ Br. Ham. luvisihle IPorld
11.^ I I ('tulen was not a better Physii iaii than nn ill

Divine, while he determines the send to be tlie complexion
find tem|)eraineiit of the nrintp qualities. 1837 Tomi.inson
Reuou's Pisp. la Tbat [Medicament which., doth work
n manifest mutation on our IxmIics,. .cither in teinpei ament,
in matter or form. 1878 DNVirFN Aureugwbe Ded., Our :

Minds are perpetually wrought cm by the Tcm|)eramrnts of
our Bodies. I7a7*ai CmamiU'Rr Cyel. s. v., The nnrient
physicians brought tncseniiiniul tenqicramcntH to rorresimiid
with the universal temperament . . : the sanguine tcniperniiiciit

was supixised to coincide with luri and moist, the nhlegiiiatic

with cold and moist (etc.]. 1818 1*. L. Pkacock Nightmare

pirantent (16th c. in Godef. ComM.).]
I. fl* A moderateand proportionable mixture of

elements in a compound ;
the condition in which

elements are combined in their due proportions.

Tci 1418 Lyog. Tfua Merck. 303 Yiff. .heete or bbxxl passe

his temperament. In to a fevere aiioon a man it lecdillu

1378 Nbwton Lemniis Complex. (1633) ya Crasis or

*remperamcnt..i9 an agreemetit, and convcniency of the

first qualities and Elements among themselves: Or, an
|

equall mixture or proportion of the ciualitics of the Elements, ,

wherein no excesse blame-worthy or faulty is to be found.

s8tf Phili.ips, Temperament, a moderate and proportion-

able mixture m any thing, but more peculiarly of tlie four

humouni of the body. 1884 tr. Banets Merc. Compit. iv.

194 The cure of a wasting Flux, .consists in the restitution

of the temperament. 1884 J. P. tr. P'rambresar. Art
Physick i. 18 A Temperament is a proportion of the four

chief Elementary Qualities proper fur tbe true exercise of
the Natural Functions.

1 2. State or condition with respect to the propor-

tion ofingredients or manner of mixing; consistence,

composition ; mixture. Obs.

1471 Ripley Camp. Akk. tv. xiv. in Ashm. Tkeed. Ckem.
Brit (1659) 147 A lempcrament not so thyk as the Body ys.

Nother so thyn as Water. s8io Barrouch Meth. Physick
viiL (1(^9) 469 Boyle it again until it come to the tempera-
meot of an ointnwnt. 1841 Milton Reform. 11. Wks. 1851

111. 57 The best founded Commonwealths.. have aym'd at

a certaine mixture and temperament, partaking the ieverall

vertucs of each other State. i88a N. lNGBt.a Bentiv. ^ Ur.
It. (1689) 803 That the Soul is not a Tenmerament of
Corporeal Huroours u manifest. ^1873 j. Caryl in

Spurgeon Treos. Dm. Ps. IxvL le A due temperament of
liMt and oold, of dryness and moistness.

n. 1 8. In the natural philosophy ofthe Middle
Agei: The combination of snppt^ qnalitiei {fiat

or cold, moist or drjf) in a certain proportion,

determining the nature of a plant or other body
(*CoMPLlxioir/Ai); characteristic nature; known
spec, as utuvtrsal tempirament (cf. 6). Obs.

ton Riplbv Camp. Aleo. 1. xvUL in Axhm. Tkeat. Ckem.
BHt (1639) 133 For ioe to teumennent ys brought our
Stone, And Natures contrarfote, lower be maite one. im8
Lytr Dadaams 1. Ixvt 97 Some men write of this he^

VoL. IX.

Abb. i. This gentleman was naturally of an ntrabilarioiis

temperament. 1838 A. Walkkr Beauty in IVom. suj 'i'be

ancients clashed individuals in one or other of four teiii|icia-

nients, fuumlcd on the hy|iollie.sis of four huniours,. .the ml
fiart [of the hloixl], phlegm, yellow, and black bile. .. Hem e

were derivwl III. names of the siiiKHitie, the phleRninti.
, , j, ,,.7 II. Wai... / At I V^I.- i, Pr«,,le

the cholenci .ltd the niet^^hohc tcm|<crnnient!^
there ate who appear tii ?iave l»n*n eivrti a .tteiaul tcni|>era.

<..AVK« .y./, f/,.. Arf/C fcdwatd hit/serald,
I, f,,, „s..et.t ai.a «l«.i.iel.t hie.

laliourer,..temperaroent Hnngitineous. m ^ rr . .. u ^

7. Constitution or habit of mind, csp. as dejjcnd-
;

Tamperama'lltally, [i- prcc. f -lA ^.]

iiig uix>n or connected with physical constitution ;

liy tein|Nfi ament ; constitiitim^^^^

T'vitnwii r/. n ••i Komanct Dult Lfe AAVIII. a4>4 I hey were Ixiih
natural dlspCMltlon , 1 KMrKU si. 9.

j ip,„pt.rnii,i-iilally ini:aimi:itiiti'il fm ciiii hing a |irfVitlrnl
lOsi Byron Juan iii. Iiii, He was a man of a strange

. eiii4.tn>ii. 1908 Times, Lit. Snpp. 17 Du.. 479/1 J'crsoiiN
temperament. 1841 Mrs. Browning 6r^, (V/r, / <v/x 135 whoaic temiMT.iiiicnlidly faiKlislh.

! Tempenuic. (tc„.,.«.v.H). Al«. 4-.S tom-
was naturally irritable [and] quick. 18^ Kmkkson .

ponilia, 4 6-aunoo, O-nilRO; ( 5 ' o toinporaunco,
Traits, Truth Wks. (Bohn) II. 55 A slow tcin(>crniiu‘nt I

y -anoe). [a. AF. trmfenwntC (U. tlros.MlCKle
makes them less rapid and ready tluiri other couritrynicii. 1 ' nl I trtu/^rr.iu/ia ntiHlrr'itiriti I tmber
1888 Miss Bkaihion Ill, v. 64 Vixi.m.s. .Muh " V50 )» ttmpiumlta miMiLr.aiion, 1. f*Mpn

..OS the man of saiigiiiiie temperament can always evulvc. Ant-cm, pr. pplc. oi lempertire to T EMIT It. As to

1^3 Hamfrton Intell. Life 1. iv. (1875) as Tne arrive previous history, Hcc Note below,]
lemperament like, phyiiicaf Ktion fijr its ownsak.. itei j j hitltil of rciilinllilltB one-
Speaker 9 May 534/1 Ihc onbiasncd tcmpcr.amcnt which
I. «sential t.. ill. true hiitorian. .Sm H- Ca.pkni.:. “If •« provocnllon, |.ils»l<.ll, tlcslic, CU . J Mlloiial

Son of Man amg. Sons^ Aten v. Temperament is a rmi- self-restraint. ((.)nc of the four cardinal virtues.)

venienl phrase to describe th^ qualities and dUpfAitions a. .Stlf-restraiiil niid inodrmlioii ill ac tion of
whichUI»n^B^to h^ from bnOi.^ liny kind, in the txi.it*siun of oi.inion, elt;.

;
Hup.

8. Moderating, moderMionr lightcofnif, allcvia-
tt mkncy to pokslonatc

tion, mitigallon due regulation Oht. tr arch. “!’•
I’,,?. ...tl

147s K,B,t/PaUt. VI. .«/, That • dew. n...lerati»n n"'*. when provoked to niiger or

and iciiipcrfiment be olisrrved. 1378 Nkwiiin Ixmuie s 1150 R.(.ttossni.hrK (in (.oficf. ( <>/////.), C rst force el

Complex. (1633) a UnlexM he have the knowledge of his trinintrauin.c
] t. 1 1.1

owno body, and l»s ripe and skilfiill in the tciiiiKrramrnt m 1340 IfAMini.it / xiniin, a DclnjiifTr uirii bat has

thereof. 1897 Dr. Fatkick Comm. Kxod. xxii. 1 1 But there t.!nii>crBiim:e in n I ihynge. ijN Wvc i.ik ( ol. ill. is riierfiittf

were some Temperaments of this I.awi for every Man wa» r.I«illio 300. .[wiihlihcrnlriiilisof mercy, lienygnite^nndmekr-

not admitted to purge himself by an Oath. 1881 Temple ncH^.lemin rmmcelDr. irpofirnro, \..m.Hlestiam,\ inhalk to
» fsf f u##.. K.V. Inceknefl^ 1 . and ixicietice. i I186 CkaucfH /' rwr/ir/.

Xilde and dry. 1818 HalI-am Mid. Ages (1879) II. iv. 43 As n fortunate

I Let no man lemperament of law and Justice with the royal authority.

a. Havers P. b. A middle course or state between extremes

• * medium, moan. Obs. or arcA.

ce or wious Cam'drby Table Aipk., 7VM/r#vi«Mr4i/, teniperatc-

,

nesse, incaiie, or due proportion. 18^ lii.ouNT Gtossegr,,

«« Temperameut,. .a moderation, mean or measure. 1897 tr.

^

Climate ns l 4 une^'s Trav. (1706) 4 5 Wearlml and lircil, roasleit
ions of the ; by the heat i»f the Sun, or froieii by the Snows (for there is

nidity : cli- <

seldom any Tcm|<e.rament between these Two Exlreains).
i 1741 MinnLRTON Cicero II. xi. 476 Rcwaids and punish-

nr II
mcnis I in which.. as ill every thing else, a certain iiiediuiii

Y*
*'

}
«”d lenijicratnent U to he ubi«rvcd. 1813 Bentiiam Not

icii IS lull aiiu Paul 349 The ('.uiscs. .of this tcimieranient—ihix meno ter-

I
*1 this miiltlli? I'iiuise. 1817 ifai.i.am Coust. Hist (1876!

** ^ jiuUn\»iis UiiqH-raiiicni, whit h the refornicrh

B iivsi" ned Vo I

have iloiic well to lulopi in some olhci |)oint.H.

I niT^hoi Vnd !
Mtts. The ailjiistinont of the iiitcrvaU of tlic

r .sVir<i> A/ed.
\

scale (ill the tuning of instruments of fixed iiitona-

nulcrcd '

'*****» *^ ^^X^*^**'*’*^ instruiufnts\ SO OS to adapt them

TheVeViiiNTra^ '
purposes of practical harmony ; consisting

) disease.
j

in slight Variations of the nitch uf tlie notes from
Ih or cold- ' true or 'just’ intonation 111 order to make them

;

nv.ail.ible in ditVerent keys ; a particular system uf
Tnguenis .*11111 doing this. (Sometimes extended to any system

r*llwIiLV*iui*
tuning, including tlinl of iiisl intonation.)

I the present I*** chief lcni|K*riuiirnis lhat have been piactiially ii«ril

lirh they are mean tone temperament Kec Mfan tonb); and ryNfi/

To keep nil
' temperament (now almost iitiivris.\l), in whiih the iK tuvcis

I Phil. Afae. '
divided injo twelve (theiiieluall> ) e»|iinl semilniiev, so tliat

water 'of any •
variations of piti h arc evenly ilistiilinted tliioiighniil

^
!

all keys.

binalion of I

*7*7 .‘4 * CiiamiiI‘:uh(>i /., TemAei ameut , . . in niiisic, denotes
1 miiuii 01 ^ teitifying or iiieiuting tlnf false or im|Nrrle<:l coiicoids, by
I sb, 2 [>) of

j

Iraiisrerring to tiieiii part of the heiuily of the neiTect ones,

which the ' 1788 Cavali n in /V//7 /Vnio. I.X\ VII I. 949 Tliis alteration

held to be i

lengths of slrings, net essnry for adapting them to

. ,
i sevurnf key-notes, is calleuthe teinpcruiiieiit. 1881 Bru.^o-

fperament;
1 hoi nk ilfw/. Aeoustics 354 Mean tone tLiiqieranient was

this, os a I |)eifei'te<l hy Salina-S A.ii. IS77. Ib/d, J'hc piiiiciple

cholic tenh ' usually ndopled nt the present day for all keyed iiisti umnnts
1 1%

I

is that called ' Kipial Teiiipetninen l ', whiih professes to

,
divide the octave into twelve rx.-u lly niiial |»nits. though it

he n.init'sor
]

,,^4 actually so divide it. 18^ Siainim Barkfii-
y theoiy of Pi%tMus. yWvwt 4 17

1
'I he qiiestion of iiii-loilii! piogies-

. sionN, as ufit'cting the excelleni e of tcniperaineiilN, is Iimi

II • r
11**^'* ** extensive for our limits.

Ie’mp6raJIlont,T’. »VI«. [f. ))rrc. hIi.] tram.
than nn ill To endow with a tciiqicrnmt nt

;
hi To'rnperii

complexion mented, Te'niperameiitlnK //A *^djs.
^

V’T’'*^,****!^ fiSS K-'IKHsom iVoman Misi:.(iKK4) 149 Men aienol lotlie
..ilnin W’oik same ilcgiee teiiipeiamentcd. iBjo — .S'ih . \ ,Sol/t., Il'oik \

Pays Wks. t Boiin) 11

1

.

70 'I'lie earth with its fiMals : the iiili I-

r l.re<i., citir
Icctual Icmpcraiiienting air |.. are given imnic.isurahly loidl.

rhe'mllVent T®mperaittantai (tcm|XTfimciUjM), a. ff.

>corres|miid TEurKUAMKNT jA + -AL.] Of or relating to tnc
cmpcrnmciit temperAtnent (chiefly in sense 7); constilulionni.

*Jw
-/*/"*”* '*^ **4® Pseud. Pp, 18 B>; a Icmpernnieiilnll

Inactivity wenie unready to put in exci ulioii the suggestions

'I I**
or ilktntes of reason. 1850 tnAiu.KioM /Virm/ruvjr ng The

J!
roiKsti tiltion or leiiiprrnineniall iiis|M).\iiioii of the mgun. i8ia

ur leiiipcia-
CoLi.miMiK in IJt. Rem. (i8j6) 1. 381 These temperameiitnl

’ H ’
/^v»-viitue» will loo orieii fail. 18*4 AVii» Atonthty May. X 1.

Hie. . . Iirnre In spite of her liMiiiicramental gaiety. . she had iiiomcnis
pli ognintu,

intense melancholy. 1907 II. Wai.fs The }‘oke i, Proiilo

Bar Mag, IV. 54TliAt A certain tempcriimciit of s|ieed was
ensured.

0. The action of duly combininj^ or adjusting

different principles, claims, etc.; adjustment, com-
promise. Obs. or arch.
1880 TrialRegie. 19 'There u that excellent Temperament

in our laws, that..the King cannot rule, but by His l..aws.

1878. Sir G. Macrbnxui Crim. Lowe Scot 11. xxiv. 1

8

(1699)
b6i By this just Temperament, the Interest of the Common-
wealth, and the Imbkility of Minore are both salved. t886

F. SrxNCK tr. Vmrillof ilo.Mediete s* The fri^ids of Piero

..propounded a temperament which equally fitted the king
ofNaples and duke of M ilan*s turn. I79e Burki />• Rev.
88 Thcfe admit no temperament and no comiwomlse. 1794— Carr. (1844) IV. 953 There Is no mediumr-there fa no
temperament, there Is no oonprooifae with Jacolnnitiit.

riot fio3ou..[wilhllhcrnlriiilisiir mercy, lienygnite^omJmekr.
nesse, tcminrruimcefGr. ftpaorffra, \.. /mn/estiam, I'lNfiALK to

R.V, lnceKneH^], and pncieiice. i I388Ci:aij<;fh Arwr/ir/. 7\

57 f)n cucry wrong a man may iiat be wrckcii, After the

tyine moste be temiKirnuncr. 14 . in TuudaUs lYi. (1843)

13s Hys hart dawtil so by temperance To voycle rancour
and iilanlc in suflernufice. 14.. In IVars Kng.in P'rmnee
<tH6v If- 571 'Hie iiii. cardirialle verlute, named Justice,

Fruclerice, Force^ ana Temperaunce. 1311 Coi rt .Vrrr//.

Couf. 4 Ref. B vijb^ The lawes lhat commaunile ivjljemes

. . and temperance in adourtiynge of Iho Ixxly. 1339
IfuMiar, Temperaunce .. fa a inuderate goucrnaunce of
rcasrm, and also ns one of the caifdllnafl vertues. iflM
.Spenser E. Q. t. viii ^ He. .calmd hie wrath with goodly
temperance. Whitkmjckk Jml. Swed. Plmb. (1779)
II. 491 Yett it pleated (iod to give me much tiatiencv

and temperance to beare this, .ingratitude. 1781 Gibron
Dect. 4 E. xxviL 111 . 9 llic choice of a venerable old man.-
announced to the court of Coiisiantinople the gravity and

21
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teiniMiiaiKc of the nrhisli usurper. iffssBV Z^a/ai .

/*aiwr iii. i6a 'I hc moral forte ofthe leKiimony . . is weakened
|

by the iiiaiiifchl clefcttii of the c.iiie« ,aud some want of
j

tciiiperuiice in the mode of conducting it.
;

D. Self-restraint in the indulgence of any natural !

.nffcction or an|>etency ; moderation in Ihc pursuit I

of a gratificntion, in the exercise of a feeling, or in ;

the use of .anything ; in early use often « chastity.

1340 Ayenb, 194 Temperance [lokc^ hane man] het he ne <

!)>* be none kiicde kme amerd. 15^ Tindalb Acts xxiv.

35 A< he preached of lustice, tcmperaunce casti* I

tate, WvcLiF, CovKHD. chastite, Rhem. chnstitie], and ludge-
incnt to come. Felix trembled. 1535 Covi-rdalp. GaL v. !

93 'J’he frute of the sprete is loue, ioyc, peace,, .goodiicssc,

faithfulnes, mckenesse, temperaunce. 15^ Flkming PanepL
\

EpisU 970 She forgelteth temperance, and waxeth iiicunti* .

nent. 1603 Hoi.rjiND 65 When itrulcthand
;

orderclh our lust or concupiscense, limiting out n certaine

measure, and lawfull proportion of time unto pleasures, it is

called Temperance. 16^ Stani.f.y ijht, Phihi. v. (1701) 164 ‘

Temperance, the Principle ofsuliduing Desires, and yielding

to no Pleasure*, but living Moderately, 1846 TRKNrii Afirac, .

i. (1S62) 113 'J’he secret of temperance lies not in the scanty .

supply, but in the strong self-restraint. 1875 Manning i

Afisston //. Ghost x. 9(16 'rcmpcrniice i* the excellence of
,

the will in controlling the passion for pleasure.

2

.

spec. The avoidance of excess in eating and
drinking ; esp,^ in later use, moderation in regard <

to Intoxicants, sobriety. Now often apjdied to

the practice or principle of total abstinence from
alcoholic drink ; tectotalism.

[1509 Fisiikr Funeral Srrtn, Cycss 0/ Kichntond Wks,
(1876) 393 Her sobre temperaunce in metes Kr drynke* was '

knowcti to al them that were conuersaunt with her.] 154a i

IlooRDR Pyetaty ix. (1870) 351 Siirfctes do kyll many men,
and tempomuricc doth prolonge the lyfc. 1697 Dampifr
F’oy, (1739! 1 . 69 Having . . agreed upon some particular

Rules, especially of 'I'einperance and .Sobriety, a 1718
Pbnn Tracis Wk». 1796 1

.
pc^ Tcmper.nnce,. .Properly and

strictly speaking it refers to Diet. lyay nAii.FV voL 1 f , Tent*
peranee two .Species of it are SoArietyt which moder-
ates our eating and drinking, and Chastity, 1797-96
Thomson Sununcr 1609 Sound Temperance, He.'ilthfid 111

heart and look. 1775 Asii, Ttntptranc«s Moderation, the :

opposite to gluttony and drunkenness. 1806 Ktitle) American
|

Society for the Promotion of Temperance. 1849 Cobden i

in Morley Li/s xviii, (1909) 69/1 With a delicate frame..!
have been enabled, by temperance, to do the work ofa strong
man. 1887 Miss Dhaiuiiin Like 4* Unlike i, Where I can
enioy a stilt gloss ofgrog with my feet on the hobs, and with

j

nolxmy to preach temiieraiice. 1890 Hksant lUntoniac t, l

Nut the least breath or suspicion had ever rested upon him
j

in the matter of temperance.
1

b. attrih, usually, Perlnlning to, practising, or
|

advocating total alMtincnce, ns temperance assccia- 1

lioHt drin%^ lecture^ mauy meeting, mervement^ rejor^ !

mation^ society^ %mrk ; temperance hotel. Inn,
|

one where no intoxicants arc sold or provided.
1

i8j6 J. Humr Sp, Ito. Com, 94 Mar.. There were perhaps
;

many present, who were advocates of 'Pemiicrancc Societies,
j

1837 Dickens Pkkxo, xxxiii, 'I'hc P«rick fAue llraiich of the 1

United Grand Junction Kbcncicr Temperance Association. •

1850 E. Kl.f.iOTT Alovs Cerss /fr t*rose, Pnoart Dogmas g i

James..keeps, abjuring rum and gin, A Tcmprrniue inn.

1855 Zoologist Xill. 4681 Assisting Father M.athcw in the
tem|ierance-movement. 1886 C. K. Pascoe London 0/ To*
day iii. (cd. 3) 55 t)ne of the liest * temperance 'diniiig-nl.icrs

in laiiidon. 1890 Pesant Demoniac v, Captain and crew
must lie all tem|>erance men t there is not to be one single

drop of diink . .put on board. 1890 Dawson Rurns {title)

'i'empcrance History.

II. t 3 . a. The action or fact of tempering;
mingling or combining in due proportion, atljust-

iiig, moderating, motlification, toning down, bring-

ing into a tem|ierntc or moderate Bt.*ite (sec 'Pf-m-

PElt V, 1-5) : TEMrEUAUKNT 8, 9.

1398
'

1'revisa Barth, Ds P, R, v. xli. (Rodl. MS.), For
tcinpernii* and kcling of jie lifte side. 1^1440 Alphahet 0/
Tales 980 lie tcmperaiis of a mcrvalos evynhed, aihcr of
)*nini losie line ce. 1530 Palsgr. 979/3 Temiieraunce,
aireinOancet attemperance, 1531 Klyot Gov, 111. xxiv, Ily

the wiiichc mutuall coiiiunctiuii and aust teiii|X'rniiiice of
those two studyes lie attayned to suche a fourme in all his
gotirriiatince. 1551 II ulokt, Temperaunce or Ceinperyiige,

or iniMleiaiion olMiynglyng thyuges togithcr, tem/eratura,
1596 Dai.rvmi»i.r ir. Leslie's Hist. Scot, 1. (S.T.S.) in A
furiiie of commoune well, quhair the people haue the hail

:iuthoTitie,..l)ot w* sik temperance, that cheif vpon thnir

king, and counsel.. the Repub. dues dejieiul.

tb. A temi>crcd or properlyproportioned consist-

ence, constitution, or state; temperate condition,

moderateness: > Temperament 1, a. Ol»s,

1471 Kipi.kv Comp, Alt'h, iv. iv. In Asbm. Theat, Chtm.
Btit, (1^53) t4< And so prumotyd unto most perfyt tem|)cr-

.ance. 1533 K1.Y0T Cast, ttelths (1539) ib, Fyre..ui the
clat iliiT ol other eleiiicntes, if they lie vyciatcor out of their
untuiall tciupcrnunre. tbid, 17 They be in the highest
d^gicc of hente and drithe, aboue the luste temperaunce of
mannes bixly. 15M Si'P.nsf.r Col, Clout 5^3 Through the
myld triTipt‘r.mcc of h<?r goodly rnies. 16071 opssll Four*/,
/>Var/4 (165^1 345 Roiled until they come unto a soft tern-
ueraiicc. Ci^wu.v Loire's Riddle in. 1, Hut were all

Men ofmy Tcmiicratice, and Wisdom too. Youshould woo us.

O. The keeping of time in music. Obs,

1549 Coutpl, Seotl, vi. 39 Thcr syndry soiindis he<l nothir
temperance nor tune.

•fi. Moderate temperature; freedom from the

extremes of heat and cold
;
mildness of weather

or climate ; temperatcncss
; cf. Temperament 4, 5,

Tkmpxraturk 6, 7. Obs,

1433-90 tr. ///jrden (RoiN) I. 75 HU ivtycihe in temper-
aunce. Tclenpr neither cohlenrsw lu- hr le. c 1440 Alphabet
0/ Tales tj/b Wb.'ir jicr was leniperans of h*- nyr & sowiid of

watir rynyng. Be syugyng of burdis, and gude smell of
flowri*. nooeuK Dyeieay viii, (1870) 347 In your bead
lye not to hote nor to colde. but in a temporaunce. seg6
liALRYMrtB tr. Leslie's ttist, Scot, (S.T.& 1 . S Sa
clemencie and temperance of the watbir. i6to Shaks.
Tetnp, If. i. 43 It {the island] must needs be ^subtle, tender,
and delicate temperance.

{Note,
used

‘

ness,

.

and in the Stoics, one of the original four (cardinal) virtues,

4tp6ini<rie, hwaioovyri, Mpeiof WM^pa^vFi^, render^ in K
by Jerome and Augustine prudentia, iuslitia, /oritiudo,
temPerantia ; also in Albertus Magnus, Aquinas, and the
meJiieval writers generally, and in the mcd.L. version of
Aristotle's Nicom.ICtliics. Thence the use of temperaume
by (jrosvctcste, and the earlier Kng. use. But temperaniia
was nut orig. a Cliristian word : it occurs nowhere in the
Vulgate or the Antiqua ; it is not one of the ' fruits of the
Spirit even in the expanded list in the Vulgate, in Galat.
V. 33. Ily Wyclif, how*ever, temperaunce was used to render
l^tm^estia ^inodcratioi^, in tne Khemisb, tnodestie. In
the Eng. versions from Tiiidale onward, temperance or tent*

perancie^ renders Gr. iyupdreta * self-mastery or restraint,

esp. of certain sensual impulses in L. commonly continen*
tia,

^
In Act* xxiv. 25 Tinuale. Cranmer, Geneva, 1611, and

Revised have temperance^ where Vulgate has eastitate,

Wyclif, Covcrdale. Klieinish chastitc, -tie. In 3 Peter i. 6
(bis) 'r. and Cov. have temperaney, Cr., Gen. etc., temfer*
annee^ *amex V. abstinentla^ W. anti Khem. absty*^ amti*
nence. In Giil. v. 99, T„ Cr., Gen., have temperan€y{e^ -iV,

Cov., 1611, Rev,, tentpera(u)nce I Vtilg. (which interpolate*

3 addition.*!! 'fruits of the spirit*), coniinentia^ Wycl. and
Khvin., contyuauncCt contineneie. Of the Kngl. sense*
above, I a. corresponds to the L. tewperautia^ Gr. ou^^*
owtit 1 b. in general toGr.^xpdrc4a,of which sense 2 may
be considered a specialbed use.]

t Ta'inperancy. Ods, Also6-io.
perdntiax see prec. and -ancy.] prec., as a
cpiality or state, in senses I, 3 , 3 b ; esp, modera-
lioti. Common in i6th c. ; rare after 1630.
As to use in N.T. translations, see note to prec.

Tinpalk Gat, v. 93 The frute off the spretc is love,
ioye, pe.'icc, lunge stifferynge, .. meknes, tcm|ierancy [so
Cranmkr], — 9 Pet, L 6 In vertue knowledge, and in
knowledge tcmperancy [so CovkroauiI, and in tempernney
pacicncc. 1545 RAVNni.n Ryrth Alankynde iv. iii. (1634)
190 If the matrix Im diMtempered..thcn must ye r^uce
it againe to temnemnete, by such remedies. 1577 tr.

BnilingePs Decatfer{\yys) yyi Some, .will h.aue temperancie
to extend farther th.*in contineneie. T. 11. l,a Pri*
tnaud, Fr, Acad, it. 939 Aceortling to the temperancie or
intcmperancie that is in VS| the affections of the soule also
will lie mure moilerate or immcxlerule. i6ao Vknnkh da
Recta IX. (1650) ai6y Variety, .ofmeals may nflend with immo-
deration, never with temperancy. 1635 A. Stafford P'ent,

Glory (1869) 91 She knew Tcmperancy to be Gods, and
Natures Favorite.

t Temparant, n. (xA) Obs. Also 5 -aiuit(o.

[ad. L. temper&nt-em^ pr. pplc. of temperdre lo

observe moderation: see Tempers, So ¥, tern*

pi^rant (i6th c. in Godef. Compl^^
1 . Of pentous 8 Observing temperance or modera-

tion ; sober, tcm|^rate.
138a Wyclif 1 Tint, iii. 3 Not xouun moche to wyn, not

smyter, but temperaunt [r.n and 1388 tempernt], 138a —
Tit, iii. 9 Amoncste hem.. for to be not litygious but tein-

peratifit [gloss or pacient; v,r, niid 1388 temperat] sebew-
inge al myldcnesse to allc men. a 1400 Hylton Sc^a Per/.
(W.de W. ix94)ii.xxxix. Sleeth luste* ofglotenye Jic makytli
the soule subre Xc lemperauntc. 1594 1 . II. La Primand,
/>. Acad, II. 23s If the iKidy bo not tcniperant, hardly wil
ihe^ Soule be { and if the soule be intemperate, the hody
desircth not to be temperant.

2. Of climate : 'remperate, ipild, cc|iiablc.

^
c 1440 Pallad, OH ttnsb. 1. i3i Northwarde in places hote,

in places colde Southwarde, and temixiraunt in Est and West.
jB. sb, (//.) Medicines that correct sharp

huinouni
;
palliatives : ~ med.L. temperaniia.

1661 Luvfli. IfisLAnim, 4 Attn. 418 'I'hecatnrrhc. cough,
and difficulty uf respiration, .are. .cured by tenipciants ana
impcilients.

Tamparata (tc*m])^rA), a. Forms
: 4-7 iem-

perat, (4-6 »orat(e), 6-7 temprate, 5- tem-
perate. [ad. L. temperat-us tempered, regulated,

restrained, pa. pplc. of temperdre to Temper.]
1. Of i)crsons, their conduct, practices, etc.

:

Keeping due measure, self-restrained, moderate.
a. in earlier use esp. mm L, rnadestus^ Gr. IriFiin/r,

Not swayed by p.*ission, gentle, mild, forbearing

;

ill later use esf. not extreme, violent, or strongly

partisan ; moderate, dispasi^onatc.

exjfio Wyclif RT-r. (1880) 305 Clone rengioun..is ch.*!*!,

pestble, temperat, tretable, 1380-8 [see Temff.rant i].

153s Klyot, Afodtratus, moderate, temperate. Aiotlesius,

temiicrate, well aduised. 1546 J. Hevwood Pros*, (1867) 6f
Without any temprate protestacion, Thus he began. 1560
Dai's xr.Steidane's Comm. 378 He waxed hote.. and rayled
tiiosle bitterly on them both, being a Germain, . . both the
S|ianiardesnnd Italians were a great dcale more temperate.

1995 Shakm. yohn II. I. 195 Peace Lady, pause, or be more
temperate. 1797 Mrs. Kaocliffb ttation xvii. Their con-
duct W.1S more temperate. 1840 Mill Z>ixf. 4 Disc, (1875)
I. 407 Thi* is A temperate statement. i8m Macaulay
Hist, Eng, iv. 1 . 490 He belonged to the mildest and most
temperate section of the Puiitan body. s888 DpvcB Amer,
Commw, (1889! 11 . Ixxxv. 337 A majority is tyrannical when
it . .suppresses fair and temperate criticism.

(i^) Ufa horse : Not over-excitablc^r impetuous.
Bolorew'ooo ' Cot, Re/ormer (iBpt) 150 The

filly, .proving tdter trial hlgh-couraged and temj^rate.

b. Moderate and self-cantrolled as regards the

indulgence of appetites or desires; aMemious,

sober; continent; in late use spec, moderate or
abstemious in the use of alcoholic drinks.
e 1430 Lvoa Min, Poems (Percy Soc.) 66 Temperat dycte,

temperat Iravaile. 1531 F«lvot Goo, in. xx. He that ix
temperate fleeih pleasures voluptuous, and with tbeahmice
of them U tiaC discontented. 1573-80 Barkt Afy, T ti6 A
moderate and temperate supper. 1598 Barckley Fetic,

pwrace man mat IS coi

'

title) The Temperate
, ng L

Cauie^, 7% Ofd Worn, (ed. 3) 1 . 367 [His] temperate habit*

Atom (1631) 903 A temperate man tliat is contented with little,

1678 tr. etc
**• —

way of Preserving

0(16311
1678 tr. Lessiust etc. (title) The Temperate Man, or the right

'
:
Life and Health. 1799 S. 8t Hr. Lef.

made him look on luxury with disgust. 1836 'J. Hunk Sp\
tfo. Com, 34 Mar.( 1 would wuh to bring the people round

young man of strictly temperate habits should thus suddenly
becume a drunkard.

2. Of things, actions, qualities, conditions, etc.

:

Tempered, not excessive in degree ; moderate.
1398 Trkvisa Barth, De P. R, v. xxiii. (Bodl. MS.), He

mnlce^ be voice smebc Be, euen & temperatte. tbid, x. viiL

(<495) 379 Py temperate blasteofwynde sparkles ben kyndlvd,
and i}uencliyd by stronge blaste- 1471 Ripley Comp, Auk.
V. xviii. in Ashm. (1653) 15a Make thyfyre so temperat. tbid,
X. xi [.SCO Qcinarity]. 1951 Turmem tierbalx, F iJ,Thys hertw
seiiieth to be of A temporate warmnes. 1610 Holland
Camden's Brit, (1637) 689 Yurkeshire..is thought to be in
a temperate measure fruitfull. 1605 Bacon Ess.. Planta-
tions (Arb.) 533 I.et not the Gouernment.. depend vpon too
many (.'ounscTlours,. .but vpon a temperate Numlier. 1687
A. I.0VFLL tr. Thevenot's Trav, 1, 144 They put their Eggs
in Ovens, which they heat with so temperate a warmth,.,
that chickens are.. hatched in them. 1844 H. H. Wilson
Brit, India 1 . i. viii. 561 With respect to extending Chris-
tianity., it must proceed from temperate and gradual pro-
ceedings. i8S9 Prescott Philip //, 1 . 1. iv. 51 At the tem-
l>erate nour ofninc, the bridal l^tivities closM.

3. spec. Of the weathei, season, climate, etc.

:

Moderate in respect of warmth: neither too hot
nor too cold ; of mild and equable temperature.
1430-50 tr. Iligden (Rolls) 11 . 739 That tyme was as Che

temperate tyme of yer. 14B4 Caxton Fables 0/ Aisop v.

viii, This yere shalle be the most temperate and the moost
fertyle . . tnat euer thou sawest. 15B7 Alirr, Afag,. Alba*
tiact xliv, So cleare the ayre, so temperate the clime. 1615
N. Carpenter Geog, Del, 11. ii. (1635) 93 Who Andes not by
experience one Counirey hot, another cold, a third tem-
perate? 1698 Fryer Acc, E, tndia 4 P* Jt enjoys a
Temperater Air than would be allowed by the Po6t under
the Fifth Zone. 1781 Gipiion Decl, 4 F, xvil (1869} 1 . 437
'i'he climate was healtliy and temperate. 1830 Lyell
Princ, Geot, 1. 107 Mild winters and less temperate summers.

b. Temprate tone : Koch of the two zones or

belts of tne earth’s surface lying between the

torrid and frigid zones
;

i. e. the north temperate

zone between the tropic of Cancer and the arctic

circle, and the south temperate zone between the

tropic of Capricorn and the antarctic circle.

1551 Recordr Cast, Knowt. (1556) 64 Betweeno those
Frozen rone*, and the Burning zone, they appointed two
TcnipernC zone*. i6a5 N, Carpenter Geog, Dei, l. ix. (1635)
9cj6 'I'ho Temperate Zone is the space contained betwixt the
Tropicke and the Polar circle. 1880 Hal'giiton Phys,
Geog* id. xa* The tcmiHirate zones owe very little of their

heat to the fatent heat of vapour formed in the torrid zone.

4. Of monarchy or sovereignty, hence alio of the

sovereign : Restricted in extent of authority : not

nbsnintc ; limited ; constitutional. Obs, or arch',

1560 Daus tr. Sleidane's Comm, 307 Themperour hath
dure herein the duty of a temperate Prince. 1604 £.
GtRiMSTONE] D'Acosta's ttist, indies vii. x. 595 Igese
Barbarians, of temperate Kings became tyrants. i6at Bur-
ton Anat, A/el, ti. iii. lit. (1651) 3^5 Whether Monarchies
should be mixt, temperate, or absolute. 1851 TiNNYimN
Ode on Idtlington vii, That sober freedom out of which
there springs Our loyal passion for our temperate Kings.

1

5

, Of clay or earth : « Tempered 1 d. Obs.

1574 Hyli. Planting 85 Close it with good temperate
earth about the graffe.

6 . Music. Tempered i e.

1876 tr, Blasema's Sound vii. 137 The fruit of these

manifold attempts.. is the temperate scale, which reached
its full development in the middle of the last century,
especially by means of the works of Sebastmn Bach.

1

7

. Tempered^ pa. pple, of Temper v. Obs.

13^ Tkf.visa Barth. De P, R, iii. xix. (1495) d vj b/i By the

drawynge of the ayre the bmyne is temperat & comforted.

1634 Holland Pliny xx. xiv. II. 61 [Nep] mixed with a
third part of bread, and so temperat [ea. 1601 tempered]
and iiicorporat with vinegre to the form ofa liniment.

t Ta'Mperata, v. Obs. [f. ppl. stem of L.

temperdre to Temper. (Occurs earlier os pa. pple.

>a L. temperdtusx see prec. 7: cf. -ate*! 3"50]
e* Temper v,

1. Duns. To mix tnitably ; to moderate, qualify,

mitigate, allay; Temper i, a; to bring into

a proper state or condition ;
^ Tbhper p. 5.

01540 Barnri Whs, (1373) ai7/t For mollifying, and
temueratyng of thoM ihingee, that seemed to bee somewhat
hardly spoken. 1549 Compt, Scot, vi. 53 The vertooos hoyt
of it [the sun] lemperatis al the siernis of the iirnmment.

1597 A. M. tr. Guiilemeau's Fr.Chirufg. *iv, t endevoUMd
to temperate the rigoure of the first Chyrurgiana 1807Top.

BELL Four*/, Beasts (1658) 431 The same, .doth teropwate
and confirm the brains of any man. 1615 G* Sandyb Tmv,
398 A clime. .exceeding hole t-.yet sometimes tomperaled
by the comfortable winds. i6g8 Crowns Caiigma iv.

Dram. Wks. 1874 IV. 407 If I were wims I'd Ujoprate love

with art. 1790 Johnson XambUr 17 P m Ntw Is fcar^

less to be lemperated by this universalme^ine ofthe miiw. .

2. To role ; to curb, restrain ;
— T*mpeb v, 7, 8.

a istt Ascnam Sekotem, (Arhd ira This fulnes as it isnot
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to be misliked in a yong man, so in farder aige. .it is to be

remperated, or else discretion and iudgement shall seeme
to be wanting in him. 1640 H. Moan 0/S^mt 11. i. 11.

xliii, She teiiiperaCes Her Marrie orb, makes her bright

forms to wend Even as she list. 1648 Liciitfoot Norm
UebraicfiM^'^ 11. 57a Let him.. learn from you to tem-

perate hb passions.

HenceTe'mperated///. n., tempered, moderated

;

Te'mperating vbi. sb, and ///, <r.

« 1340 Temperatyng (see sense i]. tdij Psvnnb Sov,

P&wtr Pari, App. 77 Placing the Mwer in such sort in the

King, that the temperating of it raould be in the middle
fudge. 1737 Bovsb 7*Ae Oiivt xviii, Hence the mild
Sweets of temperated Sway. 1733 N. Tokkiano Gnmgr,
Sort Tkrami aa Broths mixt with Juice of aperitive and
temperating Herlxi. 1768 Miu, in Ann, Per, 134/a The
moon was darting her temperated rays through the shade.

1831 J. Uavibs Manual Mat, A/etf, 5 .Acids, when weak or

dihited, net..as refrigerant and temperaliiig medicines.

Temperately (icmpcrAli), aefv, [f. Tem-
PKRATB a. + -LY ‘d!j

In a temperate manner or degree ; moderately ; in

or with moderation, without excess.

1308 TaBVisA Sartk. De P, R, v. xxv. (Dodl. MS.\ If he
lieM b tenipcratlich greete and tm nolle of ho nckke somiiic.

dele greet. 1508 Pavnkll SalemPs Renim, aivb, Bind
. . b teni|)eratlye hotte and mo^le. 1541 IIuokub Dyetary

, j6) 47 .

and moyst. Eachard Lout, Cter^ qi Oh, how prcUily
chUdren lie maintained

xi. (187a) a6a Breadc..must be tcm^ratly salted.' 1904
Blunukvii. Bxerc, iv. xix. (1636) 474 Venus is tcmpcratly cold
and moyst. 1870 Eachard Cant, C/en ^ —

‘

and temperately may half a score ch
with almost twenty pounds per annum 1 1870 J. Brcck
Lift Cidetn xvii. 316 The Lord's own quiet and kindly
admonition would excite temperately the fears of Gideon,

b. With self-restraint ; without violence or pas-

sion ; dispassionately ; chastely.

igag Lo. Bkrnkrs Proiss. 11 . xli. 127 [He] determyned in

hymselfctoansweretemporatly. S5f|||S J. HKYWooD.V/iV/<.*/*t7

A*, v.^i, I temprately must teiii|>er mine tnuctision. To pleade
my right in rcown not in rage. 1813 Fi.Kt ciiRR, etc. /A>m.

Part, 1, iii, When our^ afTcctiuiis had their litjerty,

Our kisses met as temperatelie as The hands of sisters, or
of brothers. 1796 Uuhkk Re^ic, Peact iv, Wks. IX. 3a
It must be pardoned by those, who are very regularly and
temperately in the wrong. 1818 A. Thomson in l^andreth
Lij/t 4 Min, iv. (1869) 168, 1 and other dissenting ministers
firmly but temperately remonstrated against tub. i860
H. Ainsworth ItUary St, ivet 11. xxiii, When you .Hjieax

more temperately,. .1 will answer you.

0

.

With moderation in eating and drinking

;

soberly, abstemiously.
<;i400 Maunukv. (Roxb.) xxxil. 144 pai lifTu so icmper-

.Kely and so stilierly in meet and drink. 1617 Mukvson
Itin. III. 87 He could iiot..u.se it temperately, but either

would allow us no wine at all, or at oiiu iiieale drtinke olT n
whole great hotlell. 174s MiDDLXroN Cicera 1 . vi. 44^^ The
more temperately they would use it. Afad, A hot climate

b not dangerous to those who live temperately.

Trmperatanass. [f. as prcc. + •niw.s.] TIic

quality of being tcmi>eratc.

1. hloderatencss, moderation; frcctfom from ex-

cess; temperance.
1398 Trkvisa Barth, De P, R, v. xxvii. (Bodl. MS.), he

spiriies |Kit comeh fro hn senewes and veynes bcii isaued by
temperatnes and ynorsched. ibid, vili. lii. It was nede hut
here were wateres to bringe lieuenlich hecte to tcni-

perniines. sspa Wyrlky Armarie^ Ld, Chandas 56, 1 ..

would not spare But liberall be, fraught with teni|Kiatc-

ncsse. i4sr Bi/e a/Bucer in PuUePsAM Rediv. (1867) I.

186 He was much admired.. for hb tciupcratcncss in lib

diet. 1748 R. James HtaliKt Impr, Inirod. 56 All Heat
Ixiyond Temperatenean . . mast necessarily lie pertiictoiis in

all Dbtempen, where there b a Tendency to an alcaliiic

Putrefaction.

b. Self-restraint ; freedom from passion or men-
tal heat ; mildness, calmness.
IM Daniel Civ, IPart (i6cx;) i. xxv, Langley i whose

miidtemperatnea Did tend unto 11 calmer quictnessc. 1865
Sat, Rev, 18 Feb. 184/a The peculiar tem|ieratencss of asscr.

tion, . . for which extremelyyoung men are so notorious. 1871
Athenaum is July 84 The same tcmperatencss and fair-

ness b displayed t while the author maintains what is com-
monly called orthodoxy.

2. spec. Of climatic conditions: Freedom from
extremes of heat and cold or atmospheric disturb-

ance ; equability and mildness of climate.

lESS Ld. Deenbrs Pratts, 11 . clxxL [clxvii.]5o6 By reason
of this hayle the ayre was brought into a good temperate-
ncsse. tm Golding Casar Pref. (1565) 7 The fertility of
the fioile, the temperatencsse of the aire. 1603 Knollks
liist, Turks (1638} 965 Where the temperatenesse of the

aire, and liuely springs, with the fruitfulncssc of the soilr,

doth euery where yeeld plenty. sSio Holland CamdetCs
Brit, 1. a The temperatenesse . . of this Hand. sSstWeds 1 xu
B.V., The temperateness of the weather or of a climate.

tT6mpera*tion. Obs, rare-K [ad. L. /cm-

perdiidM^em^ n. of action from Umperdn to Tail-

PER.] The action of tempering
;
qualification.

tSfS CfiooKE Body ef Maa 408 The end also b the

same, to wit, nuuition, tcmperaiion or qualificataoii, and
expurgatmo.

TampanstiTep a- Now ran or Obt, [od.

lato L. UmperdikhitSt f- Umptrdnx see TiCitFXii

V* and -ivi.] Having the quality of tempering;

alleviaUve, mitigating; tending to temperateness.

C14M Lvpa Min, Potme (Pwey Soe.) 196 Ayer of nature

yevnli laspincioun. To manm herte thyng moom tempera-

tMt sSit T. Gbamou On Beelet. is The b>t drawne in,

and sent forth by the breeih. whichlsjUmn^ue of the

hemtsbeote. ••ssJ.WeodbixKi^SS This climatea|M
lobelngeneralmndiiaorelcmperativenewilmiiu wosfrfty

yeeisngok

b. A/tis, Having the purpose of tempering or
producing temperament ; see TgiiFEitAMOT 10.
1707-41 [»ee Tkmfkr v, 15 bj.

t Te*inperator. Obs.ntre. In 6 -our. [ad. I..

iewperti/or,} One who tempers, rules, or directs.

»S8* Sparry Ir. Caftan*! Ctomancie as They called ij

[Saturn] the Father of the gods, and temperatour of limtts.

Tamparatura (tc'miidr&tiui). [ad. L. tem-
perHiura the process or result of tcniMring, due
measure and proportion, f. ppl. stem of temperdre :

Lcc -UME, Cl. K. tempdrature (1539 in Godef.).]

1 1 . The action or process of tempering, in various
senses of the verb; mixing or combination (of ele-

ments). Obs,

•SS® Latimer Serin, at Siant/ani Seim. (i562> loo Wo
should le.iriie viaut «/</, Godilcs waye, ami that truly,
wilhoute mixture, temperature, blauiichiiig, (Hiwdcryiig. igfe

J. Sanford ir. Agrip/a s iytn, Aries 159 I’linio ileclaretn
that,_ in the lime of Ttt«eriu.H . . the teni|>enilure of glassc
was inveiiiml. s6oo Holi.ani) Lixy ix. xlvi. 350 U|>oii thin
CiNxI teiiiiteiature of degrees, he pitrchnsetl the suriiaitie tif

Maxiniu.s. 16. . Holland (Welister, 1664), Made a Ictiipcta.

lure of brass and iron together. 1677 CletflamVs iWnts
Life, He was Judge Advm ate. .and, by uii excrllcnt
temperature of both, was a jiisl and pnideiiL Judge for the
Kiiig^i and a faithful Advocate for the Countrey,

t D. coHcr, That which tempers. Obs, rare,

1609 Bihle (Douay) Paek, xtii. Canttn,, A wul nf clay or
inorter without str.3W or other tciiipemiure, is wa.slied away
with rayne.

1

2

. Tlie fact or state of being tempered or mixed,
mixture; also, the condition resulting from the

mixture or combination in various pro|>ortioiiB of
ingredients or elemcnt.s ; the composition, consist-

ence, or complexion, so produced. Obs»
Lvor Cast, iietthe (1541) 8 By the increase or

diinitiulion of any of them [the four huinoiirsj in qiiaiitilio

iir qualytie, iiuer or viidcr their natural iLsstgiieiiient, inciiiialt

temperature cuiiuitcth into tha body. 1338 — /hV/. Addil.,
Oajr/jr, a greke wurde, sygiiy’tivtH coiiiple.viuii, teiniieiuture,

or 111^‘xlure of iiatiirali liuniuurs. 1561 'I'i^mnek iierbal 11.

28 b, There is in it a small temperatiiro of the priiicipales

of the aver and fyre. 1601 Hollanu /V/nf xxiv. ix. II.

Su< The last temperature is that, which in l.atiiio they rail

OlTaiia, os one would say, the iMt-biassc, for it laketfi lliu

tiaiiie of that vesscll wfivrcio it is most einpluicd { and
this is by tciititeiing with every hundred |)uinul wriglit

of hra&se, three or four pound weight of nigcnlinc lead
or till. 160a Haw Man may Chute iid, ICi/e iv. iii, llaili

he not. .Uiioii that crimson tcmiierattirtf of your checks,
Laid a lead colour with his buisl'roiis blows f 1605 Timmk
Oucreit, I. ix. 36 Ashes have not exactly one tem|H;riauie.

Art Canientm, iv. xii. In all the cimccruH [of human
life], .there b such a letntieralurc and mixture, that the good
do's more than equal the ill. Skckfk Serm, (1770)
1 1 1. i. 6The first oi these, ami the Foundation of all the rest, is

a properTempcralureof Fearand Love. 1786-7 Bonnvi. am i.ic

Astrau, xxi. 374 U is not credible that beings of our make
and temperature could live upon them. i8s6 K. Hail
IVks, (1812) Vl.^ 53 Such a tetii|)i;ratiiic of light and shade
us that w hich distinguiNhes all lib discoveries of himself.

f3. Due measure and projiortion in action, .siieccli,

thought, etc.; freedom from excess or violence;

moderation. Obs,

1538 Cromwell in Memm.'ui Life At Lett, (19C12) II. 3 To
haiio the same vsed and sctfiirthe in stiche a leiiiireriilurr,

ns by your wbedome ye shall tliiiike may rondure^ to

ih.idvauncemeiit (if hb iilTayies there. 1539 tHd, 172 Vsiiig

..in the pruposicioii tlierof ^ iinxwer!» to be gevcii that

xoberiies and temperature ns he may perceive is lo lie vsed.

1609 Holland Amm, MareeU. xxvi. ti. 9 ii6 As^ f li(»|>e,

Fiirltine. . will give the taiine unto me, ficeking dtligciitlv.

.

after a tempcr.'iture and moderation. 1659 (!. Noi:lk A/ad.

Anstv, tmmad. Queries 14 If he would but say and do wilti

that mcHlcraiion and temperature as the laic Brotcdor..
has said and done.

tb. A middle condition or position, a menu
between opposites

; a middle course, a coiniiroinisr.

1394 Afirr, Paiicie <1599) Diij, A vcrluous teinpcruiuin

lielweene two vicious extremities. i8ei Hoi.lani> Pliny

(1634) I. 37 In the midst of the earth there b an whole.

Some niixliiie from both sides:., the habit of mens bodies of

n mean and indifferent constitutimi, the colour also shewing
a great leiiipciaturc. i6tt Needham tr. SeUen*s Atare Ct,

17 To fii}de..some kinde of temperature, whereby the

Kepulilick mi^ht receive the Rights lieloiiging thcicunio

from the Austrian subjects sailing those bcas. tyia? lltj«iiiK.«i

.S'/tfc/. No. 467 P9 His Constitution is a just Temiieratuie

between Inaolence oil one hand aiHl Violence on the other.

1

4

. The character or nature of a substance as

supposed to be determined by the proportions of

the four qualities {hot or lold^ and dry or Moisl)

;

» Tempiuament 3. Obs.

1533 Elvot Cast, iieithe ^1539) 17 Of the temperature of

nieates lo be receyued. /3fV^34li, Drythe..happetieih in

the substance of the liody. cither by to muche lalxmr. or by
the proper temperature of age. 15H Lyi e Dadaent bi*'; 95
Haries Horne is colde and dry in temperature much like

Planiaync. i8et Holland Pliny xvii. xxil I. 529 If the

ground be of a middle temperature, there ought to bee a
space of Aue foot distance hetweene every vine. 1610

GuiLUM Heraldry in. xiL (161 1) iso The general /eceiv^
opinion b that the life of all things doth consist in ralido

and hufflido which b the temperature of blood. t8i8 Suefl.

& Markh* Country PartuojSo As concerning the lemMra-
tureof becretherab nodoubt out that It b hot. (17711-00-

KOMEB i/ist. Print, 366 An unproper temperature of the

Tyroonn. .b,when it bdiy In one piaceand aiola inanother.J

t o. The combination of 'humours* in the body

;

also, the bodily habit or consUtatkm altributed to

this; m TmtPBnAMxnv 6. Obi.

ifii UeuveitM Horn. 4Peib, 13 To know by what

complexion or teniprratiir >• diNease.*. are caused, a 1577
i

Sir T. SMirii Camnno, Png> (1609) 5 In a mans l>0Mly foure

I
complexions or temperatures, ax cholericke, Minfiiiiiie, Aeg-

j

iiiAtiquc&£ mebiicholique. 1600 Hakluyt Tep*, (1810) 111.

3«o 1 he victiwill of the cmintrey., might have breii thoiighi
ti> have altdieil our lemiwraiure.i. a 1618 Raleigh Rem.
(1644) 134 It is rvideni nl-o, lhat men dlAer very much in

the tcm|irr.iture of ihrir Itodicx. 1730 Johnson Rambler
N«i. 43 P 1 There is no temperature so exactly riraubted
but that .Nomc humour b faially predominant. 1837 TTJokes
Ckr, ICarnor iv. vl g; He ISatAn] oUerves the temperature
and complexion of such a man. If he lie sanguine .. he
tempts him to iiuroiiliiieiuy.

t b. Const iiutioiial l)cnt of iniiid ;
disposition :

Ti: 511‘Kll.\MENT 7, Obs,
1394 Si'EssiK Auii'tetti xiii, In th.ii proud |u)ii..MiXNt

giMHily tcnqicnitiuc ye may descry 1 My Id humbleNse, mixt
w ith AW full nmjtfsly. 160$ lUt on .^dr'. Ixarn. 1. iii. | 4
toiuJiiiig ihe maiiiiorii of learned men. no doubt iheie Iw
uiiiongNi Ihem, AN in other pi ofessions, of all lem|ieiatiiiev.
1610 Barhocuii Mtth, Pftyi.uk 1. xxviii. (1639) 4*, Ii .ih

. t hiedy erigendied of mel.tnehniy ociupying ihe mind, nml
eliaiigiiig the tciiqieiatiiie of it. 1768 .Stkrne Sent. %*urtf.

(1778) I. 167 Any iMie may do a « asiial art of gixubnatinr, but
a comiiiiKitioti of ilicni xnew.H it is a ixirt of ihe triiipeialurr.

t 0. A tcmficrcd or Icinpcratc comlllioii of llic

wcnlluT or cliinntc; nlso, 11 (qualified or specified)

condition of these. Obs,
1531 Ki Yor ffiT'. in, xxvi, The tenqierulure m disti>ni|irrA.

turc of the regioiiH. 1578 *1*. N. ti. 1

1

”, India 217
licstriiig of lliiii by Tiaycis lo give raine ami Iriii-

i

urratiiic, that the KaiiIi nmy biiiig fuortli Coinr. Fniitr,
leal Ik*s. .. and all other necessaries. igSs T. WAhiiiNi.'

ii»N ti. Aithtday's iv. xxiv. 1 tg 'Thraua. .[is] of an yll

leiiiperatiiir, llic iiyrc In-iiig viiwhif)c.Huiiip, X: nut hrallh-

full. 1604 Caim. .Smiiii I'irgiuia 11. ai 'I'liu teiiiperatuia

of this (.'oiintry doth agree well with Ftiglisli niiistitulloiix.

1697 IiAMMi II ray, I..VIX. 1 liH)k ii|Hiii this lalilndc (the

('a|iu of liiHxl Hi»|h-] lo Im* one of the iniiilesl and sweetest
for it.s tciiiiierulnre, of any whalMX'ver. 1717 Sw ifi .VAiA*

Inl, P :5 A (oiiiiliy so favouir*! by luitiiic. .IhhIi ill fruilfiib

ness of soil, and lciii|)eiutuic of climulr.

7 . 'The State of n substance iir body with regard

to sensible warmth or coldness, lefeiicd to some
standard of comparison ; sfee, that quality or con-

dition of a body wliich in degiec varies directly

with the amount of heat contiiiiietl in the body,

niicl inversely with its hcnt'Cnpncity ; commonly
manifested by its imparting heat to, or receiving it

from, contiguous bodies, and iisiinlly measured by

means of a thermometer or similar iiislrumeiit.

(Now the ordinary sense.)

1670 Buvi.k it/iit ) Of thn TcmiM*tiilure cd tliu Subiimrino
Regions a.H to llrat and C?old. ibid, iii, This |ieiMiii 1 ililb

gently i.‘Kattiined. .11,s lo the tempcfiatiiie uf the lower parl.i

of the sea (tho kncnvletlen of which is that alone that con*
i'crns ns in this pl.ice) ; he sevinul tiiiie!ii:«<ni|iliiined lo me of
the coidnexs of the deep water. i7ieSiKi>l.E yfi/ZreNo, 179
P 7 A inodriiile Kxpeiico of Fire,, .serves to keep this large

Room in a due Tciiiiieralure. 01743 G. Mahiink Ajt. 4
(ds, P/tei manutt rs (1772) 46 Tliuie in u Tliciinomoter in

freipiciit ute in Kiigland, wherein they conceive the middle
temperature of the air u.s neither li'd nor cold, which, .they
iiini'K Gr. o, and number I.N>ih idNive and below, irai Ir.

Pie/ePs Pss. Pne 11 The iheriiioiiieter will xhow, by iho
dcgicu obMrrved on il.s scale, the lcm|iernlurc of ihc liipiid.

1815 J.
Smiiii Panorama .Vr. 4 Art II. 47 The tiiiise of

Ihem iH, the diireience in temperature between the air over
the land and lltat over the water. i8ao W. ScoRKNitv Arc,
Arctic' Rtg. I. 4H, I have cletcrmincd the iiiemi leiii|)eifitiiro

of the tnoiilh of May. i860 Tyndall Gtae, 1. xvj. ii j ’To

retord the lowest winter teniperaliite.s at the fiiimmil of the
mminlain. 1876 Bkihiowe the, A Prarf. Med. *>9

The normal letn|reialurc of iho Imdjf lias been varioiixly

esiinialedi bill, on ihcaveiuge, xeeiii'i, in iheailiill, to range
belwcrn 98 4'-' mimJ ws”. *878 IIdm.kv Physiagr, 72 A
comparison of the iniipcralurrN shown by the two llieriiio.

tiifirrs, s888 Mi.ss Bnadmon Patat Three I. v, J took their

tem|H:ialur>'S liib inorniiig before I W'cnt to i.liuri.li.

AX'. i86a SiANi I V (7#.(iB77) l.xiv. 272 The tempera'

line of the zeal of the ilifTeieiit purliotix of the nation.

b. {colloq,) To have a tcmpertdure^ i. c. one

higher th.iii the normal, as in fever.

1898 I*. WmiK Aliltiimaire'r /.>aN. (cd. TauthnJRft Do you
lliiiiK I have a temperature Y 190A E. F. llENitoN ChaL
lanerr (cd. Tnuchn.) 318 He has,. had a temiicraturc for

nearly a week.

+ 8. The temper of steel ;
Tkmtkh sb. 5. Obs.

1S80 FRAMFIUN Iron 4 SPeie in Jay/, Hews {19/) 145

Iron KO harcle..that licing wroiigbl, it ^ruelh for liteele,

chiefly with a leinpcialure that is ginen to It. lAoi

IliiLLANii Pliny XXXIV. xiv. 1

1

. 514 All our sirele U of a more
soft and gentle Icinperature ihsiii ih.il of I lie l.evant. i6e.i

l>.cc Tkmi-kr t'. 14J. 1630 R, %iltaiou*t Kinud. 4 Comnno.
249 Giving ihf*iii tho Imjii MiiicK of Biskay., with tho

temperature of Baiun, Bilb^, Toledo, and Calalaiut.

to. Music, - TKMmiAMKNT 5/^. 10. Obs, tare-K
IS9B Lvi.y Gallailiea iil iii, An Oig.oiist to tune your

tcniperaturcs.

10. n/irib. anil Comb., as temperature'compensa-

tor, correiiiort, loff, sense \ iamporature^alarm :

gte quot. 1K77
; tamperatura-ohort, (a) a chart or

card containing a temperature'Curve or it» equiva-

lent ;
(b) a chart of a region Indicating tcm|jcra-

tures at difTcrent ixiinti, at by liotherms; tempon-
turo-oorva, a curve ihowing variations oftempera-

ture, usually in relation to equal periods of time,

esp, in clinical use.

1871 W. SguiRK (tUte) Temperature Varulioiis in the

Diseaxes ot Children. i8m Knight Piet. Afeeh.^ Tempera-
ture alarm, a device wnich auiomaiically makes a signal

when Ihe Itmperaiure of the place where ii b exceeds

21* a



TBMFEBATUBBD. 164 TBKPB8T.
or fiiltM below a ileterminate point. iMB H, Mortbn
Hospital Life 39, 1 admire her neat temperature chart,

anti then piiss on to Nurse Lorna. 1893 A. S. Kccleb
Sciatica 59 It appears to he possible, by close attention

to thu disirilmtion of hyperasihesia, temperature-sense

for heat, and loss of cutaneous tem|wraturtf, to localize

in n irieasuie the extent to which the nerve-trunk or its

branches is involved. 1899 AUbutCs Syst, Mtd, Vll. 639
A hii;li tcni]|)erature, niarkcn fluctuations in the temperature
curve, n rapid pulse. 1901 Dasfy Hews 12 Jan. 6/a All the
levers,., connecting rods, earners, supporting rods, bell

cranks, temperature coni|jen.sators.

1 leiicc Tt'mptratnrtd a,, in comb., having tem-
perature of a Btated kind.
1898 Temple BarMag* Nov. 444 The Inner door shuts her

. .into this picasaiit-temperatured privacy.

Tempere, var. Tknvhk a. Obs.

Tempered (te-mpaid), a. [f. Tempkh V, and
sb, + -ED.J

+ L Brought to or having a proper or desired tem-

per, quality, or consistence (usually by mixture of

elements or mingling of qualities) ; hence, of an
intermediate or moderate quality free from either

extreme ; tem|)eraie. Obs. except as below.
C1379 .SV. Leg* Saints xliv. (Lucy) 288 [hit tpyk Sl bryn-

stniiigrcwit hyio noinarc Na It a teinpryt bath ware. 14M
tr. Secreta Secret.^ Priy. /ViV. aza ThefryNletukyiiofgood
ciiinplexcion Is tenipcrid flenshe betwene nesshe and harde,
and namely IjC'tweii lene and fattc. a 1150 KmL de la Tour
(igc/i) 9 It in good to sertie GiKl..and lyue tempered and
iiioilerat lyflT. 1^77 Hanmkr Anc* Keel, Hist. (1619) 432
I.eaving in the midst a court, ojieii to the tempered aire.

b. with adverbial qualification.

1638 JuNiua Paint, Aneients 284 To worke in us the
inipi'cssion of an excellently tcmiicrcd complexion. 1706
Lkoni Albertts Archit. I. 101/3 Wine.. kept in a dry cool

r
lace, Blway.s e(]ually tempered. 1875 Jowbtt Ptato\eA, 2)

11.

69a In the heaven above nii excellently tempered
climate.

o. That has been brought to the required degree
nf hardness and elasticity, ns steel; also said vaguely
or poetically of other metals.
i6m Mrq. Worckstkr Cent. fniK fi 85 Such, .bolts. .being

tiiiiile of tempcied Steel. 1697 nitviiKN ^Kneid viii. 699 The
leiiiperVl meial.s clash, and yield a silver .sound. 1717 Gav
Fables xii. 6 Some.. bead the darts with tempered^ gold.

1789 K. Hoi.k Arthur No teinuer'd mail re.nsts Fiachn's
might. 1884 C. G. W. Luck lyorkshop Keeeipts .Ser. in.

271/1 The word ‘tempered* (as applied to Mt^el) .should

properly apply to all degrees ofliardness denotnble by colour
III die colour test.

d. Mixed or compounded in due proportion

;

worked up to a suitable consistency.

1697 Drvdkn Vi»g* (Uorg. 1. 359 Delve of convenient
Depth your thrashing Flcxiri With temper'd Clay then fill

Alin face it o*er. 1707 Mortimkr Hu%b, Cover
the Head of the Stock with temper'd Clay, or with stifl

W.*ix. 1778 Bi*. liOWTH Transl, Isaiah Notes 158 Bricks,
made with tempereil clay and chopped straw.

6. Mm, That has been tuned or adjusted in

pitch according to some Tkmi'KHament (sense 10).

i7S7~4i (see Temper v, 15!)]. 1788 Cavai.i.o in Phil,
Trans, LxXVlIl. 250 One may easily perceive, how small
is the diflerence between the perfect fiftbs of die latter, and
the tempered ones of the former. 1809 -31 Gkn. P. 'I'iiompson

Kxerc, (1843) II. 139 Nobody denies that the different keys
till tempered instruments have different qualitien. 1879
Ki.lis ir. Helmholtd Sensat, Tone 111. xvi. 510 Wc cannot.

.

fail to rco^iiise the influence of tempered intonation u|»n
the style or composition. 1879 C. 11 . 11 . Parry in Grove
lUct, Mms, 11 . 11/2 The larger intervals contained in the
tempered octave are all to a certain extent out of tune.

2. Constituted or endowed with a specified tem-
per or disposition (in various senses of temper),

a. Qualified by an adv.
1390 Gower Cot^, I. 366 For his ccr.igc is tempred so,

That thogh he inihte himself relieve, Yit wolde he noght
nil odier grieve. 1446 Sim G. Have Laxv Arms (S.T.S.) i ip

lie that is vertuou.s in the vertu of llint force, is ay temperit

that he excediN iiochl. 1509 More Dyahge 1. Wks. 163/3
It is so meruayloiidy tempered that a niuu^e may wade
dierin, and an Olyphnuiit 1ms drowned tlicrin. 1615 Bratii-
WAIT StriMppado (1878) 14J Perseus (one better tempered.
Then to behold a Virgiiie slaughtered, Without a.viuyd

reuenge). «i i6s8 F. Ghevil Sidney (1907) 13 A quiet and
cimallv tempered people. 1760-78 11 . Brooke Foolo/Qual,
(1^^) III. 1 19 Children, sweetly tempered like their mother.
t839THlRtWALL6*fvrcr VI. xlv. 15 Indications that its form
of ffovernnient was not unhappily tem|iered.

D. Qualified by an ndj., so as to l^ecome a para-

syiiiheticderiv. of Temper sh, : Having a temper of

such a kind {niUddtmpercd ^ of mild tcm]>cr).
t'I'he i8lh c. nuots. show the gradual cliange from n.)

1680 Muxun Meek. Kxere, x. 178 Heavy unet|uat tempered
SitilT. 1747 tr. Astruds Fitters 169 A cold miUl-tempcrcd
easy patient. 1747 Richardson Clarissa 1 . ii. ti She aimed
to bn worse-tempered than ordinary. 1768 [see Good-
iRMi'i.Hi n]. 1788 Mrs. Huuhbs Henry 4> Isabella I. 80
laimrnicd that so mild a tempered, pretty kind of woman,
should lie suMcct to his tyranny. 1796 Charlotte Smith
Marthnumt 111 . 146 So unhappy A tempered woman. 1868
Farrar Seetcers 111. L (1875) 267 Controlled, modest, faith-
ful, and even-tempered. 1901 li^ide World Mag. Vlll. 149/a
Hard at bargaining..and cross-tempered withal.

3. Modihed by the admixture or influence ofsome
other element; seasoned; moderated, mitigated,

allayed, toned-down ; limited.

1698 Tayi ok Beal Pres, 298 In a moderated propor-
tion, .wine is mingled with water, ns the Spirit with a man.
And he receivs in the Feast.. tein|>er*Kl wine unco faith.

1763 J. Brown Poetry 4 Mms. v. 85 SopljixJes appeared
next t of a more sedate and tempered Majesty. 1791 Burke
Ap^ Whigt VI. 135 No man can Imi a friend to a

tempered monarciiy who bears a decided hatred to monarchy
itseff. 1794 Mrh. RAocuKra Myst, Udolpho xliv, They

E
roceeded to a third room with a more tempered step, iSsB
I'lsaAELi Ckas. /, I. VI. 157 At this crisis, the tempered

wisdom of the Queen saved the nation. 1893 Westm, Gae,
23 Mar. 2/3 He.. listened to hb tempered speech—it was
a much milder note than on Tuesday.
Temperel, obs. form of Temporal.

Tamperar (te*mparai). [f. Temper a. f -erI.J

One who or that which tcmjiers.

1.

t Otic who mixes [pin*)

;

one who prepares

(clay, mortar, etc.) ; one who tempers (steel).

A S017 Huron Whs. II. a Still there will be.. some
tcmucrcrs of leaven with the sweet lumfie of Gods sacred
truth, a s6to Fothrrry Atheom. (1622) Pref. 6 Temp^rers
of l.yme and Mortar. i6m in Cochran-Patrick Bee, Coinage
ScotI, (1876) 11 . 19 The Wardane Counterwardane Sinker
and Teitiiierer of the yrnes. 1839 Urr Viet, Arts 883 'Phe

needles are now ready for the tempering. . they, .are carried

in Ixjxes to the teinperer. 1896 Chamberfs yrul. XI 11.

23/2 The temperer re(|utres a supply of water for tlie sufli-

dent moistening of the clay.

1 2. One who or that which allays or mitigates.

1630 B, yohnson*s Kingd. hr Commw.6 Whereas cold can
without doors receiue no temperer | heat on the contrarie is

capable of very many. 1638 Rider Hor. Odes i. (1644) 3^

O thou niy labour's sweetest temperer [U lenwten\,

3. One who uses or advocates temperament in

music : see Temperament la
1819-31 Gen. P. TiioMfSON Kxere, (184a) 11 . 1^0 Do the

temperers iiiatiitain . .that it is {mssible to mend lliiii |>assage

by any alteration in the intonation T

t4. Crater i, mixing vessel. Ohs,

1679 lIoiiriKS Odyssey 32 Then Nestor bids one fill the

tenqierer With wine thitt aged was eleven year. 1678
Iliad I. 452 Filled with sweet wine the Tempters Ktood.

TemperiM (te'mporlq), vbl* sb, [f. Temper
V. + -iNo C] Tne action of the verb Temper, in

various senses ; on instance of this.

1388 WvctJV Prof, xii. 11 Who is sweete, Jiucih in

tempringis (1388 lenifier.'iunces]. — Kzeh, xiti. 14 [see

TxMfKRURB i|. ct^ Promp, Parv, 488/2 Temtieryngo,
or itie.suryngeofsundry thyiigys to-gedyr. 1486 NoUingham
Bee. Ill, 241 To a warkman for temperyng of iiiorter.

1913 Fitzhkrr. //wiA I4 Thetemiieryniiiclof the plough] to

go brode and narowe is in the setlyng of the culture. 1938
[see Temper v, 18]. >998 Shake, ifen, hr Ad. 565 What waxo
so frozen but dUsolue.! with tempering f i6eo Holland
Livy XLi. XXV. 1113 Prc>xcnus..dranke a cup of poison of
his wives tc'inperiiig, whereof he died. 1699 hfouFRT &
Bknnrt HealtlCs Improv, (1746)90 Concerning tlie temper-
ing of the Air in our Houses. 1661 Bovlk Unsuceectling
Exper, Wks. 1772 1 . 341 The tempering of steel. 1716 Leoni
tr. AlberlPs Archil, 1. 42/1 iJie NVorkman's., Manner of
Building depends partly upon..his Slone, and |)artly U|)on

tlie tempeiing of his Mortar. 1839 [see

T

emperer if. 1848
K. 1. WiLBBHPoKCK Doitr, incarnation xiv. (1852)^ ^09
.Through the hanpy tempering of His natural

.
qualities.

*1879 Gureley Harmony v. 67 This interval.. in tuning
A keyed instrument, will reciutre a much greater alteration,

or teinpcrinci.

b. attrib* and Cemb*^ as tempering-har^ -hathy

•furttace^ •machine^ •sertw^ -wheel : see quois.

sBas J. BADCOCK Horn, Amusem, 138 The fusion is to be
rai.>ed to the tempering height. 1819 J.

N IC1101.EON Operat,

Mechanic 668 The tempering screw, .is.. added to keep the
waggon In its proper situntitm, in whatever way the spring

of the weighing machine may lie acted upon by the fiictioii.

WKH.srKR. Tempering color^ the shade of color that

indicates the degree of tcmiier in tempering steel. 1877
Knioiii' Dill, Mech.f . . one S|iecinlly

contrived for iin|virting an equal neat to the articles to lie

tempered. Ibid.^ Tempering-ma(hine,ownXox handlingheavy
steel plates during the operations in tempering. Ibid.^

Tempering-xvheel^ 11 device for..tcnl)M;riiig clay for making
brick, etc. 1891 Cent. Diet,, Tempering-oyen^ in glass-

tiiamif., an aiincaliiig-oveii umkI after the melting-oven.

Tempering, ///. a. Jf. m prec. + -wo *.]

That tempera ; olteninf', mitigating.
i6ia Sf.ldf.n Drayton*! Polyylb, vi. Notes 97 Tliose that

sing the tempering and mollifving Pmans to Apollo. 1817
Byron Lam. 4/* Tasso viii, Like steel in tempering fire.

i8a6 ABCvixocii Ace. Brit. Emp, (1854) 1. 91 'i'he tempering
iiintieiice of the ocean.

Te*mperleB8, a* rare. [f. Temper sb* 4- -lk.s.s.]

Having no moderation of temiicr.

ai6x8 Bylvkster /Vvaarv/MZ 1374 So swelling prouij^; so
Burly-browd the while | So tcmper-iesse,

Texnperment: see Temperament 3, miot. 1471.

Temperour, variant of Temperube Vbs*

Temper-pike ik* [f. Temper sb. Pin sb,^

1.

Thu wooden screw used in regulating the

lightness of the band of a spinning-wheel; ^g.
tcm|>cr, disposition.

17. . in Riison Sc. Songs (1794! I. 175 My spinniii^-whecl

is auld and stiff, ..To kcra the temper pin in tiff, Lniploys
alt my hand, sir. <11798 Burns There was a Lass i,

Ay she shook the temper-pin. 1864 Latto Tam. Boilkin
iii, A hole in her chackit apron claughc baud o* the temper
pin, wliaii doon gaed Bessie an’ the wheel, ibid, x, Mr. 0.'b

temper pin was nae wise improved by the. .catastrophe.

1 2. A tuning-screw or peg of a violin, etc. Obs.

1788 Burns Kp* Map, Logan iv, Hesven send your heart,

strings aye in tune. And screw your temper-pins aboon.

1788 Shirrevs Poems (1790) 339 Gin the temper-pin )'e*ll

screw. And gi'es m sang.

Tompar-i>ot, •erewi see Temper sb. 14.

tTamptnara. Obs* Also 4-^ tamprure,
tampepoiir(a. [a. 0}f.Hmpr'tur€[\ fltnc.in Godef.)
:-L. temperdtura : see Tempseatube.]
1. Tcmiiertng; toner, tempering liquid, etc.

1388 WvcLir Euk. xiiu 14, Y sciwl disttM the wal, whkh

|e pargetiden with out temperure [1388 temperyimet
Vulg. absque temperamentoj. c 1400 Rom. Rose 4177 The
tenmrure of the mortere Was maad of Ucour wonder dere.
1480 Lvdo. De.Gnil. Piigr. 13524 Of their morter the tem-
prure, Founded vppoun charyie, Ofconcord and fraternyte.

2 . Adjustment of pitch, tuninij ; tunefulness.
im Gowee Cot^, I. 39 Arion, Which hadde an Iwrpe of

Bu^ tempnire. And therto of so good mesure (eic.k ibid.
111

.

303 Ofhire Haipe the temprure He tawhte hire ck.

3. Condition of the weather or climate; esp,

temperate or good condition ; Temperature 6,'

138^ Trbvisa Higdem (Rolls) 1 . 179 Good com mtray.

tcmpciureat ke flftikesere. <(S4fl9 Fortkscub (i8te)
477 I’emperour of the ayr^ clerencs of the sea.

4. ^ Temper sb. 5 (of steel, etcO» Temperature 8.
C1407 Lvdo. Reson 4 Sens, iioi A hryght helme.-of

swych temprure, That pollex swerde ne noon arniure May
do therto no violence, c 1440 Partonope 1943 Hawhrek .

.

o^oode mesurc Mighty and stroim ana of good temperure.
o* Teinjieiance, self-control, moderation.
C1380 WvcLiP Sel. Whs. 11. 256 pe bridde vertue..U

temperoure in oure dede. c 1440 JacoFs Well 142 Glotonye
is, whan pou hast a talent, wytn-outyn temperure & mesure,
to niete or drynke.

Tampest (tempest), Forms: 3- tempest;
also 3-6 tempaBto,4-5 tempoat, -a. [a. OF. Urn-
pestOf fern, (nth c. in Roland) » It., Prov. tern-

pesla pop.L. ^tempesia-m^ for cl. L. lentpeslds,

•^tem season, weather, storm, f. tempus a time,

a season; also a. OK. lem^st mosc. (13th c. in

Godef.) » Prov. tempest L. ^tempestum* OF,
had also *tempeste^ acc. sing, tempesli^ pi. tern-

^slez (x2th c.) a Sp. tempested, Pg. tempeslotle,

It. -ale, -ade, L. tempestds^ tetnpestad-emf\

L A violent storm of wind, usually accompanied
by a downfall of rain, hail, or snow, or by thunder.
c ta^ Old Kentish Serm. in O. E. Misc. 33 So hi were in

ko hsipe so a-ros a great tem^ieste of winde. 1097 R. Glouc.
(RoILh) 1151 Hor iolc hii lore in |ie sc [mm tempest [v,r,

tein;>e.ste] moni on. a 1300 CursorM. 6027 (Colt.) Israel for

kis tempest [Gifii. tempastl Was tioker harmed, man ne lieist.

13. . K. A Us, 5810 (Bodl. MS.) pe wederes stronge and tem-
pcstes [hit hem duden )(rcte molestea. c Chaucrr Afan-
cipte*s T. Z97 Euere crieagayn tempest and rayn . t39dGowKR
Conf. 111 . 203 A cruel king lich the tcmpcsie. The whom no
Pile inyhte arcste. e 1400 Destr, Troy 12467 Trees ihurgh
tempestes, tynde hade yetn leuca. 1939 Coveruale s Kings
ii. t Whan the Lorde was mynded to take vp Elias in the

Georg. IV. 608 A Station safe tor btiins, when lempests ro.'ir.

1819 J. Smith PanoramaSe. k Art 1 1 . 46 In some places the
time ofchange is attended with calms, in others. . with violent
tempests. 1896 STANLP.V Sinai 4 Pal, i. f 3. 68 The whole air

Ailed, .with a tempest of sand driving in your face like sleet,

b. A thunder-storm, dial*

c 193a Du Wes Introd. Fr. in Palsgr. 946/1 To he killed with
tempest, 171a H8ARNBC^//rr/. 30 Junc(0.M.S.)
HI. 408 We were forc'd by a temiiest to stop at Yariiton.

1830 G. Bird Nat, Phil. 212 Several instances nave occurred
of the fatal eflects ofa tempest., nt a considerable distance
from the spot., where the violence of the lightning appeared
to have Mcn chiefly exerted, c i860 Northamp* Dial.^
It's very still and black. 1 think we shall have a tem|>est

to-nighL 1883 llamjpsk* Gloss,. Tempest^ a thunder-storhi.

2. Iransf. and fig. A violent commotion or dis-

turbance ; a tumult, rush ;
agitation, perturbation.

Tempest in a tea-pot i see Tea-pot.
C1319 Shorbiiam vii. 64a pat best ..M hyt hedde ine
hym y-nome Soebe a tempcstc. 13. . Guy Warw, (A.) 273
Now is Gu in gret tempest, Sorwe he makek wik, [w mest.

1478 Coventry Leet Dk. 373 The gret tempestcs diuisions &
troubles that in late dales haue be in this our Reaume. 1988
Shaks. Tit. . I. i. 458 Clieere the heart. That dies in tem-
pest ofthy angry frowiic. 1606 S. Gardiner Bk.Afiling 1

2

Waues of tribulation, tcmpe.sts of tentations. 1770 Burke
Corr, (1844) 1 . 343 li* midst of all this tempest the

ministers, .seem much at their ease. 1894 H. Nisbet Bush
Girls Rom. 61 Helen Craven was very pale and very silent

during this parental tempest. 1909 Dai/y Chron* 3 Dec.
i/a This fine pasmge. .drew a tempest of cheering.

t b. Calamity, misfortune, trouble. Obs.
c 1330 R. Brunnb Chron. Wace (Rolls) 16441 Moryne &

hunger . . had reft . .al kc fulk wyb tempest vnlcynde. c 1470
Henry Wallace vii. 194 For sleuth nor slcip sail nayne
reinayne in me, Off this tempest till 1 a wengeance sc.

3. A confused or tumultuous throng; fa crowded
assembly : cf. Hurricane a b (o^/.) ; a rushlqg or

tearing crowd.
1746 Smoi.ijitt Adviceyo note. Not unaptly styled a drum,

from the noise and emptiness of the entertainment.
^
There

ore also drum-major, rout, lempcst. and hurricane, differing

only in decrees of multitude and uproar, I. Sheb-
REARK Lydia (1769) 11 . 309 How to spend their hours in

lA>ndon more agreeably than in routs, drums, huricancs,

and lempeAls. 1866 Carlvlb in Morning Star 5 Apr. 5/5
It turned out to be a tempest of wild horses, managed oy
young lads who had a turn for hunting with their grooms.

b. A person of stormy temper.
189a Mrs. STOWtUncle Tom's C* xEiil, Henrlquebaregular

little tempest—hiYmothcr and 1 have given himup long sga

1

4

. Atime ; a period, on occasion. (A vcimUBiA
of translation.) Obs.
1381 WvcLir Chron. xxviiL 9 In that ^

tempestmte] was ther a prophetc of the Lord. sA ^
Higdem (Rolls) II. 337 In ^t tcmpeil (jsd om UntpotimieX

went out kat man kat hect Llbrr paler.

5. attrib* and Comb, m* limple attrlbii,ai/8M^iif-

angerf -elondf -pitchy ^roik (Race w 3), •skaek^
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•%ptid^ •spirit, •iime\ b. instrumental, etc., as

Umpisi^beaiiH, ^Icwn, •bom, -driven^

•harrowed, -rent, -rocked, •swept, -torn, -troubled,

-winged, -worn iidjs.; also Tempest-tosskd ; o.

objective, etc., as teMpest-bearinr, -clear, -loving,

•proof, •scoffing, -wcdkingeA)^, ; also tempest-raiser.

i^S W. Watson Poems, Tombo/Bums, Byron's *tcmpest.

anger, tempest-mirth. 1747 Dunkin in Francis's tr. Horace,

KP» IL U. 307 Nor yet expos'd to ^TempeM-liearinE .Strife,

lipi SYLvaSTEK Dh Bar/as l v. 433 Tne *tcmprst*beAtcn

V^cl's stern. 1759 Johnson Bsuss/as xxi, 1 rejoiced like

a tempest-beaten sailor at his entrance into the harbour.

18^ BabinG-Gould Wertwohes x. 177 To leave the summer
cirrus and turn to the *tempest-born rain-cloud. i068
M. Collins Sweet Anne Paf^e 1 . 149 Alwaj’s the white sky
should be *temu«t<1ear. 1849 Motts Fouquee
Sir Elidoe 166 His *tcmpest-c]riven heart. 1778 Micklb tr.

CaMoems* Lusiad 80 On many a *tcmpcst-harrowe(f ocean
tost. 1717-48 Thomson Summer 1 laj The *tempest-loving
raven scarce Hares wing the dubious dusk. s66o Bono
Scut, Rec'* 403 LikeoneShip . . "tempest-proofupona troubled
Sea. 1844 Lowbll Legend0/Brittany 11. xi, Before its eyes
the sullen *tempest-rack Would fade. 1877 tr. Lacroix's Sc,

4 Lit. Mid, Ages (1878) 325 A special class of sorcerers

called "tempest-raisers. iSsa T. Mitchkll Aristo/Jk, 1.

186 Must 1 be thus "tenipest-rentT ciSao S. Kocbrs
Itaiy^ Cantfi, Fiorence 176 Now *tem|)est.rockcd, now
whirling round and round. 1837 Spirit 0/ the U^oods 84 I

Mid sorrow's "tempest-shock. 18^ J. S. C. AiuioTr
|

Ma/olcoH (1855) 11 . IV. 79Strucgling along the drifted and
j

"tempest-swept defile. 1633 Ford Broken It, iv. ii, Like 1

"tcnipest-threaten'd trees unfirmly rooted. 1998 Drayton .

Heroic £p, Brandon to O. Mary 77 After Knig trauaile,
'

*tempcst-torne and wrack'd. i8b5 Kiciiarhson Sonnets 141, i

1 marked the "tempest-troubled wave. 1787-46 Thomson
Summer 344 Till, "tempest-wing'd, Fierce Winter sweeps
them from tlie face of da)’.

Tempest (tempest, v. [ad. OF.
tempesU-r fiJlh c.), f. tempeste ; see preej
L trans. To affect by or ns by a teinix^st; to

throw into violent commotion, to agitate violently.

1391 Gowbr epnf, II. 167 And whan hir list the .Sky

tempeste. The reinlsjwe is liir Meicsagcr. 1 1430 1'ilgr, Lyf
Manhode tv. i. (1869) 174 Tempested it was gretliche,orgrct
tempestes and of wyind. isBo

C

ax ion Ovids Met. xi. xix,

The wyndcs. .renne so rndely, that nothing may lette them
to tem|)este alia the see. i6w I'cnit, Con/, (1657) 346 Rooted
most when most tempested. \USq Milton A Z. vii. 41a
Fish., part huge of bulk Wallowing unwcildie, enormous in

tliir Gate, Teni|>est the Ocean. 1713-00 PorB //iW xxi. 10
The huge dolphin tempesting the main. 1830 H. N. Coi>-
RiDUK Grk, Poets (1S34) lag As when two winds—the north
and west ..suddenly tempest the sea. 1857 H. Mimkk
Test. Kocks Hi. 137 Its wonderful whales.. or the reptilian

class, .must have tempested the deep,

a./^. To disturb violently (a person, the mind).
CI37A Chaucbb Boetk, it. pr. tv. a8 (Camb. MS.),1 haue

som what coiiforted the so hat thow tempest the nat thus
with al thi fortune, a 1413 Lydgate Tempts 0/ Ctas 1157
For no turmeiit, b^t |m fallen shal, 'I'enipcst not. t^ai
Fishbi Serf$s, Z.N/4erWks. (1876)313 loannes wiccliflTwitli

other moo which sore tempested the chyrehe. s6as T.
Williamson tr. Goularts Wist Vieillards^ Temiiesied with
disordered thoughts and vnruly passions. 1760 Goldsm.
at, \V, xivii, A miiui. .tempested up by a thousand various
passions. iSio Campbell Spec, Brit, Poets 1. 164 A man.

.

has hardly lied the fatal knot when bis house is tempested
by female clmiuence.

«l. intr. Of the wind, weather, etc., and iwpers ,

:

To be tcmi>estuotis, to blow tem|)cstiiousfy ; to

rage, storm. Alsoyftf. ? Obs,

e 1477 Caxton Jason 56 Sone after the winde began to rise

and tempost horrible and im|)eluouse. 1310 Palsgk. 754/1
Herde you nat howe it tem]ici»ted to nyghl 7 i6ei It. Jonson
Poetaster v. i, Other Princes.. I'liunder, and tempest, on
those learned heads. Whom Caesar wiili such honour doth
aduance. 1613 Cf. Sandvs Tratt, 307 (tr. Ovids Met, xi.

Sai) Blind night in darkness tempests,

licnee Ta'mpeated ppl. a., tossed or afflicted by
n tempest ;

Ta'mpeating vhl, sb.

a 1831 Donnb Ssrm, xxxvii. (1640) 366 No repenlance
(can) stay his tempested and wealher* liealen conscience.

181B SiiKLLBY St. /nryns ix. Pr. Wks. 1B88 1 . 196 And the

moon dimly gleam’d through the temiMSsted air. 1846
TaBNCii Miroties iv. The Church of Christ has evermore
resembled this tempested bark. s88a Kencttml 0/
Youth 988 Rocked oy strange blast and stormy teniiiesiings.

tTemx>e8ta*nan. Obs.rare-^, lD 8 (erron.)

t8mpe8triaiL [f. mcd.L. tempestdri-us (8th c. in

Du Cange) + -ak.] (Sec quot.)
syoi-Ba dincham^n//7-xvi.v. |6 (i84o)VL68 The capitu-

lars of Charles the Great, where decrees were made aguiiist

calculatora, enchanters, and ‘tempesirians*, as they are
call^ that is raisers of storms and tempests,

t Tempeetatlve, a. Obs. rare-

\

[a. o1». F.

tempestatif, -ivo ( 15th c. in GodeL) : sec Txiipest

sb. and -ATiva] That raieei a tempest.

1894 Mottbux Rabelais iv.bx. If I come near thee, .and
chastise thee like any TempesUtIve DeviL

TampeaUNma, -iona : ice TxMrssTDous.

TampaatiTt (tcmpc'ctiv), a. arch. [ad. L.
temposthua timely : lec Tkmpebt and •nn.J

1.

Timely, teoMmable.
titi SfUD Hist. Ct. Brit. tx. tx. | 60 That prouidence

which the King of Scotland.. v«ed, was,asmore lempMiue,
so more commendable, tto VaNHsa Yin Recta vil. toy

The moderate and ttmpesliueme of them may ht verygood
and proAuhtc Htvwooo Hierearek, vhl Comm. 53a
'nmciMsierttllaiidlempealiuesliowreii dbRS Pfmtede Mag.
XLV. sya After Che lempeative benqiict at two oclock.

aL orron. > TnuairDOOf %.

Taife Mag. XV. ti8 Sve^ reader,will.. point out
HYtag eoamplss amid bcmwilni and tempesuve politicians.

TamM'ativalPf adv. arch. [f. prec. + -LY *.]

Seasonably, opportunely.
list Burton Auat, Mel. in. ii. iii. iv. (1676^ 305 /* Dancing

is a pleasant rt^re.TtioH of body and mind . . if tempcstivelv
used. 1634 IL L'KsTRANr.a ('4«u./(i655) 131 The severall
)>rooesM‘s..will more tempestively occurre in the ensuing
scries of this narration. 1700 Baynard in Sir J. Floycr
ilotjk Cold Bath, II. (1706) 367 Hot and Cold Baths, .teni-

pestively, caulitiusly. and wisely prescrib'd.

t Tempeatl'iaoua, a. obs. rare-'. [Erron.

for *tempestivous, f. os prcc. + -ous.] Seasonable

;

Tkrpkhtivk I

,
1374 Nbw’Tun Health Mag. 6 Rxercise fittest to he vsed.

.

in seasonable and tempesliuious times of the yeares.

t Tampaati'vity. Obs, [ad. L. tempesttvitds,

f. iempestiv-us TEHrxRTivx: sec -ity.]

1. Srasonableness, timeliness.

1576 Nr^ton Lemnie'sCcmpiex. (1633) 194 Appointing 10

each function his pro|)er tiiinc^ and tempestiuity. 1^
SikT. Bkownb Pseud, F.p, 987 Since their

|
Jews'] dis|icrsion

and habitation in Countries whose constitutions ndniit not

such teinpestivity of harvests 1696 Blount Clossogr,,

Tempestivity,, .fitnesse of lime, seasonahlencsse.

2. A season, a time of a iNirticnlnr clinr.icttT.

1389 Newton Cicero's Otde Axs vih, To eucry part of
a mans life and age, aregecuen liys conuenyente tymes and
propre temtwstiiiytj^s 184a S. Asiik Best Re/ugs 19 1 inics.

The word sigriincs the tempestivity, the seuMon of lime.

T he Septuagint renders it right, Kv fuxarpiitir. ,1683 F..

Hooker Pri^, Pordage's M, Div,^ In these last DuiVstiinu
wil hang over us..periculous tempeslivitics. hard seasons,

t Te*llipett01lS, a, Obs. [a. A F. tempestous,

OF, -eus, ad. L. type Vempestos-us, for L, tempestuos-

us ; in It. iempestoso, Prov. Umpestos and tempestuos

(Li(trd).] B TKMrEtiTUOUS 1, J.

c 1374 Chauckb Troylus if. Proem 5 This see elepe I |*e

tPtniicKtoiis inatcre Of desper bat Troylus w.is Innc. c igoo
Three Kings .Sons 131 If biloro dyner lie were hole and
ttMiiijestons, now is he coldc and sohre. 1508 Fisiikk 7 Penii,

P%, xxxviii. I. Wks. (1876) 69 The tetiipestoiis tiyhulacyons
w'hcrwillt the hetteof synners is troubled & vexed.

Tempefttrlan: see TEurKHTARUN.
Te*iiipeat-to:Med, 'to:at (-tM, pott. tiUd),

a. Tossed by or ns by a tem|)C8t. lIcnccTc'mpeat-
tO'ifl V. trans, and intr., to toss or pitch about as

n tempest or a tempestuous sea ;
to agitate or l>e

agitated violently ; To'mpeat-to aalng, violent

agitation by or as by a tcm)K;Bt, etc.

159a .Smaks. Rom, hr Jut, in. v. 138 The windes thy siuhrs

. .will otter set Thy teiii|K‘sl lossi^ InmIv. ,1603 —- Mmh,
1. iii« 95 Though hi^ Barke cannot lie lost. Vet it shidl Tern*

|)cst*lost, 1881 AV.rA Ball, (1886) VI. 77 Where |>eevish

coyness and disdain Do lem|M!si*tt>ss the mind. 1747
Francis tr. Horace, Ep, 1. xi. 19 Thouuh by strong Winds
your Bark were Tcmpest-tosl. 1867 H. Macmii.lan Bihts

Teach, xii. (187111 933 Those very afflictions and tempcsl-
tosaings which the Church bewails.

t Teinpe*atuate, Obs.rarc’-'. ff. L, tern-

pcstiP, item of next : sec*ATK 37.] «* 1 kmpkht v.

170a C. Matiikr Magn. Chr, vii. vl. (1859) 577 Tbuse pnris

of New Kiigluud. .were thus tcm|>vslualod bya terrible war.

TompftfttllOllS (tem|x;’stiM.'>s), a. Forms: a.

5 tompeateuoui (? -evoui), 6 -eoua, -yoMo,
6-8 -ioua ; 0. 6 -uouso, -uiii, 6 - tempeatuoua.
[In the 0 form, ad. L. tempestubs-us : cf. tempestn-s,

collateral form of lembcstds Tkmi’EHT
;
so obs, F.

tempestneus, -uos (i4tn c.), nicKl.F. tcmpClucux =•

Pr. Umpestuos, Sp., Pg, tempestuoso. T'hc a forms

appear to be analogical, after other adjt. in -eous,

-tons, of various etymology.]
|

1. Of, pertaining to, involving, or resembling a
;

tempest
; subject to or characterized by tempests

;

stormy, very rough or violent. I

o. tpog Hawes Past. Pleas, xxxvii. (Percy Soc.) 104 ft
|

ibomlred luude wyth clappet tcm|iestiiius. N1948 11 ai l •

Chron., Hen. /F 18 h, A great tempesleous r«Tge and fiiiious

slorinc. 139B Mohyson Let. in /tin. 1. (1617) 37 The weather
;

was very lempcstious,and not likely toch.inge.

0, 1538 Starkey England 1. ii. 6f The trowhltis and
j

teinpestuiLS see. 1536 Klyot, Tempestuosum, tcmjiestuous or

stormy. 1810 Holland Camdedt Brit, (1637) eoi A turhu- *

lent and tempestuous storme arose. 1839-40 Laud Diary <

Jan., A very blusteiing and a tcmprKtiious day. 1799
j

Ht. Lee Canterh, T., Ola Worn, (ed. a) 1 . 348 The weather
grew lowering nml tempestuous. 1878 Boswomtii .Smi r 11 Ca r.

thage 121 The dangerous storms to which the south of Sicily

was exposed after the rising of the tempestuous Orion.

2. transf.avidfig. Charactcrizeu by violctil agita-

tion or commotion; turbulent, tumultuous; im-

|ictnoti8, jmsionate ; agitated as by a tcini>est,

cu 1447 (implied in tempesteuously \ see nextj 1309
Hawks Past. Pleat, xxvii. (Percy .Soc) 120 O Mars I me
suoooure in tyme tempestyous. /hid. xxxiv. 177 8u shall

you swage the tempesteous floode Of their stormy myndes.
m ig88 Sidnkv Pt. xxxr. xi, In that umpestious ha^t* I said,

that 1 from out thy sight was casL syie Brit, Apadto III.

Na 95. a/i Terapesdous Ills, in wild Confusion hurl'd.

1309 Hawbs Past. Pitas. xxxiiL (Percy Soc.) i6q To the
last ende of my matter troublous, With waves encloaed so
tempestuous. i8tf HEaeiCK He^er.. Delight in Disorder,

A winning wave (dcservinn note) in the tempestuous petti-

oote. i6tt X. Sandbbs Pkytiogn., Motes at Tho lempes-
tuotts persecutioiis of her own kindred. t8te Davbmant
%^iege i/ Rhodes Wka. (1679) 9 The Shriller Trumpet and
Tomptstuous Drum. S78S Mioa Bvbnbv Ceeitia viit. iv,

CodHa wai itill in ibis tempestuous stele. sUftSwiueueNe
Atalanta 1016 Fill the dence up with tempestuous feet

VnBRrstaeaalj't [Cpic6+-bT*.] in

a tcmpcitaottt nmner.

I 1447 Bokfnham Seymivt t Roxb.' 73 Trowhlyd in hym selph
• tempesteuously. tw/h Warnbr Ath, Eng, xi* Ixiii. (i6ia^

I 272 rempesli<His]y Ar/inaas Rhode recetiied Sir Hugh at Ia-^i.

1641 Mil TON Apot, ,\'mcct, Pref, Wks. 1851 III. 976 Signe.

I

that he mc.iiit eie long to be most tempestuously bold, niul

i shainidesse f lyei R. Keith ir. T. A Kempis* Solii, Soui
xvi. 2K> Thd Air may of a suilden be tempesfuoiisly stirred.

1876 F. Hakhison Choice A'Ar. ^1886) 138 The evils of which

,

you trm|wstuously complain.

{

TsBipcstuonsneas. [f- m prcc. -kks!*.]

;
The Mate or quality of being lem(<ct>tnout or

Stormy ; stormiiicss, turbulence.
1648 Hfxham Dutch Diet. 11, De stuerigheyt der dee,\hc

trill t)e.s(mmsnevte, or the slutminc.sse of the Sen. a 1831
J. Smith Set. Disc. x. iv. (1670 461 That im|HMuoiiN vio-

mnte mid tt'iiijn'stmMisitcsH wiili wliich men arc acted in

pretriisions of KcliKion. 1798 Hist, in A nn. Reg, 1 54/9 The
tcinpcsltiousiicsH of the times appenml favotir.Tlile to such
mi attempt. 1877 Dowdkn ,^'haks. Prim, vi. 117 There is

no tempextuousness of piuision mid no iirtislic mystery.

Tempir^e, obs. foims of Temteu v.

Templu (tcMiqilai), sh. Forms
: 3 7 tompler,

4 5 -ero, (5 tompleer), 5- templar, [a. AF.
tcmplcr, (JF. Umplier {c i.’oo in (loilff.’l, * mcd.L.
temphirins (Du CangeV f, temptum, T'empi.k sb} :

see -Ell 3 ; also tempKip/K^ pi. of cl. L. tcpupldris,

I

ill papnl document of 1157 in Miimtoii Anti<f,,

I
Diss, XI, (1774) II. 319. For Inter spelling k-c

j

-AR2j

I
1 . A member of A military and religious order,

consisting of knights Tcpnp/aps, E’uights

. or Poor .Soldicps of the Tcppiple), chaplains, and

I men-nt-.nnis, foundetl r 1118, ebiclly lor tho pro-

tection of the Holy Sepulchre and of (.'hristinn

I pilgrims visiting the Holy Land: so called from

!
their occupation of n building on or contiguous to

I the site of the TVniple of .Soloninn nt Jcrtiialcm.

'Phey were supptessed in 131 J.

^1090 Bckct ill .S'. Kng. Leg, 1 . 171 He (K. Hen. II,

ns part uf his penmict*! si hiildc fiiide to liiiiulicl kny^tes to

fi^tc Al nne ser with l>c teinplris fur tioli churtlia fi3li*.
' 13. . Ct^erde /. 3920 llys. .Tempirrrs niid liys lloMiiylnleiM.

i 1330 R. liKL'NNK Chron. (iHiu) 30^ A leiiipicr of inis, Sir

Biiaii he geay, Mnister ti'iiiplere he w.is on |>is half l>e se.

1387 1 HKVISA ttigden (Rolls) VIII. 293 pe lifle (Tcineiil Mas
po|M: . . he duiiinnrd |fe oidre of Firre Trmplers. 14 •

AW/, in Wr.-\Vidi.ker 681/23 Hie tcmptan’nf, n Ic'iiipln,

; 1598 IIaki.uvt Coy. I. 146 The Templars wlikli weie ilictein

returned lioim* out of Fiatince. 1803 Knom Rx tiht, 'tut Is

(1638) 2fj lliigh PugAiiUH fust Master of the Teiiipleis.

.

ri:lumed wiih a great num 1)er of /ralotis (Ttrisliaiis, rnaily

to lay down their lines for ilrfem e of the Chi tMliun faith and
icligion. 1610 I Ini.i AND Camden's Brit. (1637) 427 A <. linn li

for Knights T emplurN, which they had newly built nccoitling

to the forme of the Temple m ere unto the S( |mlt.liie of Our
l.ord nt IlierasaletiL 1700 Tvrrem. Hist. Eng. 1

1

. 745 ( )iti*

,
I >111mid a Knight •Templar. 1839 Kxiiiiiti.RV Hist. Lug.

;
).2f>6 It was in the reign uf lOdmird II that the potent mid

! wealthy order of Kiiiglii.H 'IVnipInrs was siippressetl thioiigli*

out Kurupe. 1910 C. Fknkinm in Lug, Hitt. Rep, Apr. 224
There ilo not iip|N-nr to have licen over fifteen or twenty
knights in the total of 144 Teiiipims in the British Isles.

! b. IMirasc.

j 1633 Ukvuuart Rahelois 1. v. 26, I drink no iiiorr then n

I

sptiil^e, I ilrink like u Tempk-r Knight [orig.W Imy conimr
1 uiig TeniplierJ.^ 1819 St.oir Ivauhoe xxxv, Now, to diiiik

like a Templar i.H the Umst of each jully Ihioii i.oiitpuiiion I

2. A barrister or other pcrsoii who occtijiies

chambers in the Inner or Middle 'reiiqilc (see

Temple j//.i 5).

1988 Marp^l, Lpisf. (Aili.) 26 Let the Tf-niplais tiaiin

M. Tiaucrs iTieir pieachcr rehioied agaiiie viilo diem. i6a8
in CrI. hr Times ( has. t (1848) J. jii tJii Salurday hifcl, I he
Teiiiplnis chfisc one Mr. Palmes, .their lorri of inisriih*.

1683 I'mvun ICay to Health 481 But veiy few Itiiis of Cunrl
(fcniirmrn or Tfiiipler.H. 16B7 Moniaooic fic Prior Hind
P. Tranw. 22 Many a young ‘J'empirr will save his shilling

by this Stratagem of iny hlicr. arjOa II. IIhownb i'ipe

Tohtiito, Imit. v, Blest kafi whusc aromatic gales disiieiisr

To TemidmH iiioilesiy, to Parsons sense. 1813 Lamii Let.
to .Southey 6 May, 1 mii a Christian, Kriglisliman, lomduiicr,

TfMiiplar. 1818 SioiT Hit. Midi, i. The I'Niit whkh is com*
moil tu the highrr classes of the law al Kdinhiiigh, nml which
IR-Ai ly rcsemhles that of tlie young Trniplars in the days of
Steele and Addison. 1901 J . Hoimiinson (////cJ A (.'atnlogne

of Notable Miilille I'empfars.

3. a. A member of an order of FrocinnHori.n

calling titemhclves KnfghU Templars, ^tenKively

established in the United Stales.

1839 {title) A .Servire for III** Km nmpinrnts ed KnighlH
1'rmplarN logelher willi n .Sketch of the H ^••lory of Clir ( frder.

ibid. 30 fire Ti.mi*i.arv sh, U 1878 (see KNi.AMKMFNr d*

1904 iCestm. (inM. 2 Aug. 2/3 The Royal AnJi degirr, the

fjiisscssioii of which in thesbc Inter times has been held cs.scii*

lial to a Knight Templar.

b. Short for (iooii Templar, q.v.

1874- (see Good Temflax]. 1883 Daily Cht^n, 3 Sept.

(Cassell) He had often feared lest any id . . their Juvenile*

templars slioiild 1/e decoyed away on their Journey to or

from the meetings. 1903 Daily News 30 Oct. 8 1'be Baton
. . being by no means a templar according to the Jargon of to*

day—* templar * or * teetotaler
',
whatever the phniM; may l/e.

4. An official of the Jewiih temple, nouce-ust,

i«4 IL W. BRicifm In Chr. World Pnipit XXV. it/y

It was this [the raising of l.iasarus)..lhat brought, .the deter-

mination of the temran that He should perish.

6. aitrib.^ at Jembtar KnMt^ onler, etc.

e 144a Alphabet of Tates 933 Cesarius teltls how some
tvme per was a presu of h* Tcmplcr ordur. 1339 Orig, 4
Sprynge Seeies rs Templars l.*oides. Ibid, to Pem^are
Knyghtes. itif Scott Ivanhee xxxviii. A huge vofume,

which contained the proceedings of the Templar Knights.
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Hence T«*iiiplardomi the commnnity or body of

Templnrs ; f T#nipl»*ri«t a. 06s., of or f^ertain-

ini; to the Templars ;
Ta*mptiuriam, the principles

of Templars (in any of the senses, c. g. = 6W
Templaristn ')

;
Ta'mplaxlike adv,, like a Templar.

1877 G. H. Kinoslky S^ort fy Trav. (1900) 345 The moiit

temperate races of the world are apt to biirKt out.. to the

utter coiiriision of all 'Good *Tenip1ardoni'.^ tfeo W.
Watson

(

1602) 19 Seditious *Tenmlarian lesuiti-

call sectaries. 181S T. Jamks Jesuits' Down/. ^8 For as they
liur. iiist Templarlike in all thinus m there will be a right

Templarian downefalL iM J. Shallow Tetnptars Trials

69 Af. Loiseleur dilates.. on the difference between Gnostic-
ism and *TeniplarMin. ^1893 Voice Y.) 15 June, He
spoke of the drink ouestion as affecting native races, and
the spread of Tempfarism in India, Africa and Australasia.

Templar (tcmplai), a, [ad. late Ldemp/dr-is,
f. iempfitm, Temple sb,^ : see -ab l.] Of, ])crtaining

to, or characteristic of a (or the Jewish) temple.
i7a8 R. Morris Ess. Ahc, Archil. 3 The Example of..

Solomon in Templar and Donial Architecture. iSie-ag
CoLKHiuue in Lit. Hem, (1838) III. 112 It would be better
to regard solitary, family, and templar devotion as distinc-

lioiiH in sort, rather than differences in degree. 1840
Mii.mam Hist. Chr. n.413 In the E.'ist, where tTie churrhes
retained probably more of the templar form. 18431. Mak-
TiNRAU Misc. (1852) X18 They have no templar and sacer-

dotal duties, can offer no .sar.rificG, absolve from no sin.

Templamf (tc inid&ri), sb. Also 5//.-arij8. [ntl.

med.L. tempTdri^us, Templab sb, : see -ary i.J

I I. « Templar sb. x. Obs.

*43S'IPtr. (Rolls) Vlll. 293 pis pope . . dampned
the ordre of Templnryes \firdinem TeiMplarlorum], 1460
Capcnavr ChroH, (Rolls) 177 He procured the distruccion

of 'rcmplarie.s. C1460 tr. Oseney Regr. io3 pc tcmnlaiijs.

13^9 Hakluyt I'oy. II. 1. 35 (an. 12491 The [holy] land.,
might soone lie wooii to Chrislciidfime, were it not for reljrd-

linusTcmplarics, with the Hostiitnlnries, and their followers.

1616 Ki/llokar Eftg. Expos., TewpiarieSt ccrtaiiic Christian
souldiouis dwelling about iheTemiile at Hicrti5ialcni, whose
office was to entertain Christian strangers th.^t came hither
for dcuotion. 1658 Uluuni' Otossogr., Tempiaries, Knights
of the Temple.

t 2 . An estate or benefice belonging to the

Knights '1 cmpl.irs. Obs, rare“"^.
itts .SV. Acts Vfir. (1B14) 111. 564/1 pe renlaillis of oil

bisclioiprikiH, nhhacies, priorijs, provcstrics,. .chaiplanries,
tcinplaries, and vtheris Ijencficcs

3. Templars collectively; Hist, the sy.stein or

organization of the Templars; in iQlh c., the

Masonic and Tcm|)crAnce societies so called.

a 1661 Fuller Worthies, Oxford. (1663) if. 339 The Holy
Land, where thorough the Treachery ofTemplary, coward Sre

of the Greeks, divcr.^ity of the Climate, distance of the
place, and differences betwixt Christian Princes, much time
was spent, ninny lives lost, ..but little profit prcNluced.

1859 Stmnee for Eiu amfmeats 0/ Knijihts Templars 30 I

Any attempt, .to make Masonry perfect without Teinplary,
or on the other hand, to perpetuate .an order of Templars
independent of Freemasonry must only shew ignorance of
the real history of U^th Soiaeties. 1874, 1807 [see Go<ii)

Tr.MPLARk 1904 Westm. Can. 2 Aug. 3/3 At lA)ui.svillc [in

loot]..a colossal pageant descriptive of the history of
Kni^t Templary iroiii the time of the Crusades,

t Ta^mplavyf a* Obs. rare. [ad. late L. tern-

pidris uertaining to a temple ; K-e -aby J*.]

1. Of or pertaining to a temple : » Templar a .

1607 .SVA^/, Disc. agst. Anlichr. i. i. 55 We acornc papistes

that pretende a ciuifl worshippe in templarie bowing,

2. Of, pertaining to, or named frotn the Temple
at Jerusalem ; Templary Knights = Knights Tem-
plars : sec Templar sb. \. «

1617 Moryson ttin.x. 84 In the Priory of St. Iohn, 1 i€loiig. .

ing of old to the Templary Knights, and now to the Knights
|

of Rhodes or Malta, 190 (Arrv'jr) On the left hand as 1

you come in, » the house of the I'emplary Knights.

Template, variant of 'Femplet 1
.

Temple (tempM), sb.^ Forms; 1-2 tempi,
tempel, Orm. temmple), 3- temple. Also 4
tempel, -ele, -He, -ille, (templee), 4-6 tempil(l,

-yll» .*) -yl(®» -ul, 5-6 -ullCe, 6 -oiu [OE. tempi,

tempel, ad, L, templnm ; reinforced in ME. by F.

temple (loth c. in Godef. Compl.) Pr. temple,

Sp., Pg. templo. It. tempio templnm.

^

I* An edifice or place regarded primarily as

the dwelling-place or * house ’ of a deity or deities

;

hence, an edince devoted to divine worshi^>.

a. In a general sense. (Often, as in cpiot.

f 8 25, going Uick to a specific use.)

Cave- or cavern-temple^ n ii.'iiiiral cave used as n temple.
• 8ss Veip. Psalter xlvii. 10 We onfeiigun gotl mildhcort-

tiissc l^ille in niitlle tcmnlcs Aincs. Ibid. Ixxviii. 1 'i'cmpci
liali;^ 13. , E. E.Ailit. P. A. 1061 Chajiel no temple bat
fiirr Muix.srt. fi.. Voc. in Wr.-Wiilcker 626/2 Tempiille,
icmplum. i5i6 Tinuai.k At is vti. 48 But he that is hyrst of
all dwvlrih not in temples made with liondes. sm Mokk
Dyalof^e 1, Gotl is ns myghtye in the stable as in the temple.
1610 Siiakn. Temp. IV. I. i!;3 The Clowd-capt Towres, the
gorgeous I'iiUar.rs, the .solemn 'rcniples. the great Globe
It sclfc..shall di.vsf)ltic. 164* Fullkk stoty ft Prof, St,
III. xxiv. 319 Take Temple for a covered standing structure^
and the Jews had none till the time of Solomon. 183a
Di.hhabi.1 Coat. Eiem. v. Iv, There is not a more bcnutifiil

and solemn temple in the w<trid, than the great Cathedral
of Seville. 1837 Tricharo t'hys. Hist. Man. (ed, 3) II. 243
'i*ho great cavcrn-tcmple of Tulris. <11848 8vd. Smith in

Lady Holland Msm. (18551 1 . iii. 55 The true Christian.,
loves the good, under whatever temple, at whatever altar

he may find them. 1880 Licitcii tr. O. MUllePs Aac. A rt

I 52. 26 The simplest templcH of the primitive ages
were merely hollow trees In which images were placed.

b. Historically applied to the sacred buildings of
the Egyptians, Greeks, Romans, and other ancient
nations ; now. to those of Hinduism. Buddhism.
Confucianism, Taoism, Shintoism, and the ethnic
religions generally.

971 Ttlickl. Horn. 221 He manlx tempi h deofolgyld gelirase
Sc Ecfylde. c looe <Eli^ricHom.i 1. 574 [Hi]^m fela templa
nrwrdon. c laog

L

ay. 10178 Alle ha templen [c i278tenipieit]

he ha hefiene hafden iiimbrid. SR97 K. Glouc. (Rolls) 318
A temple hii vovnde vair tnou Sc a maumet amidde^ e 1375
Sc. Leg. SaiMts v. (Johannes) 293 pe tempil of dyane. c 1400
Destr, Troy 1358 All tight to h^ tcmpull of here toregoddes.
1598 Dalmvmplb tr. Leslie*s Hist. Scot, 11. (S.T.S.) 133
margin, Tempilis 8c places of sacrifti e to prophane (jodis.

1634 Sir T. Hkriikrt Trav. 205 The Cilie [Mcaco in

Japan] has seuenty Tcmplc.% in one of which are set three
j

thouxand three hundred thirty three gilded Idols. 1667 i

Milton P, L. i. 40a The wisest heart Of Solomon he
[Moloch] led by fraud to build His Temple right against the
Temple of God. tysE-y tr. Keister's 7*r*<ir». (1760) 11. 441
The temple of theSifwlfaTiburttna S|>okenof by Lactantius.
i860 Gardnkr Faiths World II. 388/3 P.*tgoda..ln Hin-
dustan, Burmah, and China.. implies a temple in which
idols are worshipped, ibid, 894/1 Their [Taoixts] priests

live in the temples, and are supported by the produce of the
grounds attached to the establishment.

o. spec. The sacred edifice (or Any one of the

successive edifices) at Jerusalem, the * llousc of the

Lord *, and scat of the Jewish worship of Jehovah.
eSan K. i1<*i.FRiLn Gregory's Past. C, xxxvi. 252 pa »tana.s

on micron temple Salomonnes warroti ttr swio m*c1

^(efrxcdc. 071 lUichi. Horn. 27 He hiue asette ofer pscs

temples .scylt. c xooo Ags. Gosp. Matt. iv. 5 Da xebrohte m:
dcolol hiiic..and nsette hine ofer pfcs temples neahnesse.
ciaeo Orm IN 11880 To deofell brobbte Crist Uppo batt

balhhe temmple. c 1325 Utetr. Horn, 75 In the temple rand
tliai than Scynt Syincuii. ijjto Wyclip xxi. 12 Jhesus
entridc in to the temple of God. a 1425 Cursor At. 10946
(l.aud)Eakari6 to tempille ycdci ibid, 13745 (Trin.) Ihcsu
. . say noon in pe tempul Icucd. 1533 Gau Hicht Vay
(S. T. S.) 33 The rewlcrs of the tempil and the cheif prestis.

i6ts Biule John viil a Enrcly in the morning hce came
agiune into the Temple.^ ifoy C. Gkikie Christ IvlL (1879)
69a The Temple was built of white stones of great size, the
length of each alxiut 37I ff., some even 45 ft.

d. tramf, and
c 1607 Donna Lett., to Sir //. Goodere 14 Aug. (1651) 1 16

That time [for the outward .service] to me towards you is

Tuesday, and my Temple, the Ruse In Smith-field.^ 1771
Junius Lett. lix. (1820) 311 The temple of fame is tne
shortest passage to riches and preferment, i860 TvNnAi.L
Glae. 1. li. 10 A temple of science now in ruins. 1877 C.
Gkikie Christ .\xxi. (1879) 370 The true worship has its

temple in the inmost soul 1870 Stainer Music of Bible 5
Whose temple of worship was the canopy of heaven.

2 . transf, A building dedicated to public Chris-

tian worship; a church : esp. applied to a large or

grand edifice,

13M T.anol. Rich, Redeles Prol. 3 A temple of ho trinito

[in 1 lristo1].,That crlntU chirchc is cleped. inji Starkey
England 11. I. 176 Magnyfycat and gudly hoiisy^ fayr

teinpullys and churchys. sgSo Daus tr. Sltidane's Comm,
drf Whan the last of them are come to the church, the

Souldiotirs by and by discharge their nieces: and.. about
the Temple ke|>e wnrde till the counsell breake vp. 1849
Macaulay Hist, Eng. iv. I. 471 The king determined to

hear mass with the luimc pomp with which iiis predecessors
had been surrounilvd when they repaired to the temples of i

the established religion. 1867 D, Duncan Disc. 120 Bysome
classes of professing Christians, their places of worship are

called temples, .and are reverenced as sacred or holy. 1876
Hoydn's Diet, Dates 706/2 'Fhc * City Temple a dissenters'

chapel.. was opened 19 May, 1874.

b, spec. In France and some French-speaking

countries, a Protestant ns distinguished from a
RomanCatholic place ofworship (the term * church

’

{idolise) bein^r usually confined to the latter).

1566 Clouchi in Biirgon Li/e Gresham (1839) 11 . 154 note.

They have laid and begun tbo foundation of four new
tempcllsfin Antwerp), besides the great b.’irne at St. My-
chelVs, which ys very handsomely trvmmcd for a preaching
place. (1843 Afarray'sFrance 465/3 Thereare 12,000 Protes-

tants at Nistnes, who have a churches {temples).

\

1879
Stevenson Trav. C<TVNim(i886) 150 One of the first things

1 encountered in Pont de Montvert was., the ProtcsUuit
temple.

o. The central place of worship ofthe Mormons.
tSfiB Encycl. Brit, (ed. 8) XV. 591/1 This great utidcr-

t.sking of Nauvoo m'As the building of the Mormon temple,

1874 J. H. Blunf Jfict. Sects 347/2 A revelation of great
|

length .
.
gave directions for the building ofa splendid temple,

the first Mono of which was laid with great iiomp on
April 6ih, 1841. /bid. 354/1 The tithes are suppoMid to bo

|

devoted to the building of the temple.
I

3, Any place regardevi as occuiricd by the

divine presence ; spec, the |)erson or body of a

Christian,
Rttshn*. (7<rjr/. John ii. 19 Ull•dunl^^one tempel iSis jSi

on orim dogiim ic awecco wt, /bid. 21 He wuludlice

RicM’ied of temple lichoma bis, cioee /Elfric Horn, 11 .

580 Nyte xe ^t eowere lima syndon ]>fcs Halgan Gnstrs
lenipel, se^ on cow is f c laoo Ormin 1 5843 Crisstene folic

iss Cristess bus & CriMeiw lialljhe temmple. c twyo St. Hath.
31 in S. Eng* Leg. I. 02 ^wy nc bi-holde )e nci^e temple
. .Of he h^e heuene pat seth a-boutea-bouen eov ni)i and
did. tsM Wveur s Cor. itL 16 Witen )e not, that 30 ben the
temple of God, and the spirit ofGod dwellilh ln>>u T e 1400
/yesir, Troy 11781 Couctous men comynly art tald aftur

right, A temple to the tyrand, hat tises to sj^n, € 14B* ^ed*
stow Reg, 5 Iffwe make dene cure tempil wit^unc, m is|i8

Dunhar yWMTxlxxxvi. Ip Tryumphaiid lempRioftheTriniie
..Princes of peisi .. O mater Jhesu, salut Maria! idog
SiiAKR. ^/<tcA IL iii. 73 Most sacrilegious Murtherhalh broke
ope The 1.ord« ono\*nicd Temple, and stole thence The Life

o'th'Building. 1681-6 J, SSeorr CAn (1747) IH* 55

How could his Spirit's dwelling in us constitute us Temples
of God, unless ho himself were God? <11700 Dryoen tr.

Hymn, Vent, Creator Spiritns 6 From fin and sorrow set
ui free, And make thy temples worthy thee. 1639-M Bailey
Festusind, 5) 464 My favoured temple is an humme heart.
1878 Manning Mission H. Ghost i. 21 Yet they have been
made temples of the Holy Ghost,

II. t4. The head-quarters of the Knights Tem-
plars, on or contiguous to the site of the temple at

Jerusalem
; henoCf the order or organization of the

Templars, Obs,
<1131 O, E, Chron. an. 1128 Des ilces gearci com fram

Icnisalem Hugo of be temple. C1400 Maunoev. (1839) x.
88Towardcs the south right nygh, is the tenmlcof Salomon. .

.

And in hat temple dnellen the icnyghtcs of the temple, that
weren wont to be dept Templeres, 6c hat was the funda.
cioun of here ordre. c 1400 Brut 148 Amonge he castelles
he made an house of pn tempio. 1696 Blount Clossogr,,
Templaries, or Knights of the 7*emple.

5. Spec, Name of two of the Inns of Court (sec

Inh sb, 5 c) in London, known as the Infier and
the Midtile Temple (see qii6t. 1727*41), which
stand on the site of the buildings once occupied by
the Templars (of which the church alone remains).
T13B6 Chaucer C. T. Prol. 567 A geniil Maunciplc was

ther of a temple. 1468 J. Paston in P, Lett, 11, 9a To myn
^th reverent.. fader, John Paston, lieyng in the Indrr
Temple. \yp/SChron, Gr. Friars (Camden) 97 The xviij

day of August [1556] the mayer dynned at the rederes
(lenner at the Tcmpulle. 159s Snaks. 1 Hen. V/, 11. v. 19
We sent vnto the Temple, vnto his Chamber. sSgU Blount
Glossogr. s. V. Templaries, These Templars first founded and
built the Temples or Templars Inne in Fleetstrcct. 1709
Steele Taller No. 60 p 1 A Student of the Inner Temple.
17*7-41 Chambers Cycl., Temples,, .tvto inns of court, enus
railed, because anciently the owelling-house of the knights-
lemplurs.,They are called the inner and middle temple, in
relation to Essex-housc, which was also a part of the house
of the templnrs. and called the outer temple, because situate
without Temple-Bar. spog C. T. Martin {title) Minutes
of Parliament of the Middle Temple.

b. Name of the place in Paris which formed the

head-quarters of the Templars in Europe.

1617 Moryson /tin. i. too (Paris) The second gate towards
the East, is the gate of the Tem(ile. 1735 (see temple
diamondin 6]. 1868 T. A. Archbk in EncycLBrit. XX I i 1 .

160/2 Louis VII ..gave them a piece of marsh land outside
i'aris, which in later times became known as the Temple,
and was the hefidquarlers of the order in Europe.

m, 6, attrib. and Comb, a. Simple attrib., in

senses 1*3, as templed*ook, -building, •captain,

-chamlfer, •chief, companion, -court, -door, -end,

-fellotv, -Jfestival, -fronton, -gate, -gift, -guard, -hill,

-hospital, -land, -master, •ministrant, -mount,
-music, -musician, -pavement, •pediment, -porch,

•priest, -priesthood, -prophet, -revenue, -reef, -ruin,

-sanctuary, -Sculpture, -service, -shrine, -sifter,

-stajf, -stair, -stead, -system, -tax, -treasury, -union,

•x^eil, -vision, -ivall, -warden, -wardenship, -wor-

ship, -yard ; in sense 5, as tempie^exchange,

-garden, -hall, etc.; appositivc, as temple-house,

-palace, •pyramid, -tomh, -tower. b. Obj. and
obj. gen., ns temple-keeper, -robber, -sweeper,
-7)isiting\ temple-haunting adj, ; instrumental,

similative, etc.» as temple-crowned, -like, -sacred,

-treated adjs. o. Special combs. : temple ohil-

dreu, girl children enslaved to the service of

then temples in India ; Temple ohnroh : see 9 ;

t tempio diamond (see quot.) ;
temple-found-

ling, ?a foundling de]X)sited at the Temple
(sense 5) ; Temple parliament, Parliament

5 b; t temple-piokling fpbs. slan^x see

cinot. ; temple-ring (see quotA; temple-title,

the name under which a dcccasea Chinese emperor
is worshipped ; temple-trotter (see quot,). Also
Temple-bar.
1448-0 Mf.tham Amoryus 4* Cleopcs 38 Ther othe the!

loke, dwcryiig vpon the *t«mpyl-b^e. i8S7j* Hamilton
Lessons fr. Gi* Biog. (1859) 219 The occu^nts of these

*t«mpl«-chambera. 1717-41 Chambers Oc/. s.v., The chief

officer was the ma.ster of the temple... And from him the

chief miniMer of the *tempte-church ii still ca11e<l the master
of the temple. 1846 Grotk Greece 1 . xL 263 Pindar,,.Eu-
ripides and ApollouOrus, name Krichthonius. .as the being
wno was thus adopted and made the ^temple-companion of
AtlienB. 1884 R. Briuges /'rometheus 758 The ^teiMc-
crowned heights. 173S Diet. Polygraph. 1 . Svij, ‘The
fiictitious diamonds.,cm I*d *temple Diamonds, because the

tK!St of them are made in the temple at Paris, are vastly

short of the genuine ones. 1760 Foote Min(^ 1. Wks. 1799

} He sits, .every evening, from five till eight, under theL 239 He MIS. .evorv' evening, ifom iiw tin vigm,
clock, at the "Temple-exchange. 1614 Sblden Titles

Pref. C j. Honor and descruing Vertoe . . were *Teinjme-

^Atheifellowes in old Rome.
last of the *Tempie fouiRjfings, Mary Ann
vived as late as 1865, and was suppoMd to havo bem the

original of Miss Flile in Oickensv * Bleak House ^ sggt

Shako, t //en. VI, 11. iv. 135 This brawle to day, Growne
to this faction in the *Tem0e Garden, Shall send oetweeiM
the Ked-Rose and the White, A thousand Soolct to DeeA
and deadly Night. 158S SrENSBa Epitkal* xti. Open the

*templo gates unto mylove, Open them wide that ihe may
enter in. tfiea Shaks. Afacb, f. vi, 4 This Guest ofSummer,
The *Temple-iiaunting Martlet. Tig.. Alt Sssii^ at m

1 vSPkv 433 Thus was ordoynd Hs ^em-
‘ luiTto haue ^

nensrum 29 the

pie-houH [the Pantheon] OlT all deuynus, ’ ^ ^
cours. <11670 Spaloino TVonb. Chets, i (1829) 63
gave them the superiorities of the haill •tmimle-lands with-

in their burrow. 1689 GBauaa Cmmut/o lU. Representini



167temple:

Soloowns Temi^lilto Foond*^ of a Suie. iMo
Piwr Jl/10. PfM. 398 IbbaklcnkmM ha»-e entillcd

ta uke oart in tne *Mmplc-muaK\ and fo must have been a
Uvite. »fci Ciiavtm iQ^r iL 69 U IIV 39] b eyidmtljr

the vrork -of a tiemple-miiaicmn. ils> fi^neiiCUy kasi
NiEiEth vii. los The architecture of the Assyrians, as illus.

sSe Friday is the day of ^Temple parliament. xfBEDmly
NtEft 15 July 4 The transactions of the Middle Temple
* Parliaments \ l^nninjr from the 3^r 1501. a 1700 B. E.

Viet. Cant. Crrtu, the Pumping of

Bailives, Bumms, Setters, Pick-pockets, &c. a t9ii Kem
HymmoiAeo Poet. Wks. 1721 lli. 77 The "Temple-Porch
two arched Cloysters flank'd, tyii IIickrs Twa Tfvat.

C'Ar. Priettk. (1847) 11 . 251 A dissolution of the *trmple.

prtestho^. SM Smith Days His flesh vil 59 Ever)*

adult Israelite, .had to pay an annual lax of half a shekel to

the •Temple-re\*enue. iflw W. Jones Fingtr.rinf 298
Another betrothal ring, .called ' "temple * or * tower

,
from

the figure of the sacred teiiitde placed on their .summit.

16)7 Nabbrb Microcosm, In iMsIey O. PI. IX. 163 The
‘temple-robber..to the altar flies, oiflfli Hoi.yuay
not (1673) S49 Temple-robbers.. stealing away plates of

5
(lid from the statues of the goda iflgy J. Hamilton
\tssonsfr, 6'/. Uiof, (1B59) 86 He heard from the "temple-

rtiofa whisper in his car. s86o Pi;.sky Min, Pro^h, 24 The
condition.. in which there should be none of the spccml
"Temple-service, a lysi Kkn Hymnothco Poet. Wks. 1721

111.78 Hytnnotheo.. Kiss'd the Saints' feet, who trod the
‘Temple-Stairs, iflra Morkih Earthly Par. 111 . 209 Now
fain 1 would unto the * temple-stead. 1904 K.^. Farhkr
Carden Asia si8 The great ^tcmplc-tomb is in high fc.stival

fl>r the Birthday of the Saviour [Buddha]. 1863 Ir. Smith's
Diet. /f/AVi5^s.v. Palfel,i\xi ancient Bahyloiiinn "temple-
tower. 1891 Browning Ked Cott. Al.-cah 680 A (|uuint

device. Pillared and "temple-treated Belvedere. i86t

Sal. llcv. 30 Nov. e6o An extremely low kiwycr's clerk, of
ailed'the genus which in dd professional slang %vas called '"'i'eiiiple.

trotter', c 1340 Cursor M. 167624*85 (Colt.) Pe "lemnle
vayl clef in twoo. 1609 Biiilr (Douay) Zefh. i.

4
Ihe

names of the "templewardens with the priests. 1904 \V. M.
Kamkay f.stt. to Seven Ch. xvii. 332 1 tie fourth "Tcmple-
Wardeiiship .seems to be of Artemis. 1680 Allen Peace .{•

Unity 102 The corrupt estate of the Jewish church, .both in

"Temple-worship and in Synagogue-wurshin. SJ714 K.
FinnRS Pract, Disc. 11. 138 The ceremonial ordinances
which chiefly gave directions about the temple-worship,

lienee T«'mpl8Ail, ns many or ns much ns Alls a

temple ; To'ttiploward adv.^ towards the temple.
1868 Whittier Meeiinf^sx Nor ritual-lioiind nor temple-

ward Walks the free spirit of the f.ord I 1909 Ejejfoshor
Oct. 316 A whole teiiipleful of men wliose consciences kept
them from casting a stone.

T^mpla (te*mp'l), Also 4-5 tempil, 5
-alle, -File, 6 -SV. tympille. [a. OF*, tempte

fern, (nth c. in Roland), » Prov. tcmpla. It. tern-

/fa:—pop.L, tyna ^iempula, *lempla, app, for

cl. L. timpora, ^. of tempus < temple of the hend

'

(taken later as fern, sing, : cf. Bible). OF*, temple

(still in Diet. Acad. 1694-1740) is represented in

mod.F\ tempo (already in PaIsct., 1530).]

1

.

The flattened region on each side of the (human)
forehead. (Chiefly in //.)
ciato 5/. il/uryarv/ 219 111 Horstm. Attcngl. Leg. (1881)

231 Sk:he toke mm hi Fu temples [earlier version hi he
toppe]; about sche him swong. aiJ40 Hampoi.k Psalter
cxxxi. 5 1

^ tempils of Fi heued waxis houy. a 140a Poetn
on Dlooddetting in Ret. Ant. 1, 189 Two [places] at the

tempiys thay mot blede. ta., in Wr.-Wnicker ^1/2
Tempclle, tewpora. igig Covbrimlk 7ntlg. iy, 21 Then
lael.•smote the nale in tnorow the temples of his hcade, so

y* he lancke toy* earth. 1643 Sir T. Brownp. Relig, Med.
II. 1 12 l<et no dreames my head infest, But such as Jacobs
temples blest 1703 Pope Vertumnus 34 And wreaths of
hay his sun-burnt temples shade. 1813 Scott Rokehy 1.

viii, A scorching clime, And toil, had . . Kougheneil the brow,
the temples bared. 1814 Cary Dante, Paradise xxv. 1 1,

i . . shall claim the wreath Due to the poet's temples,

b, transf. A corresponding part in lower animals.

1769 E. HANCRorr Gutana 181 The temples, rump and
belly are of a violet colour. i8a6 Kirby ik Sp. Entomol.
I ( I. 365 External anatomy of inseila . . Tempera (the

Temples). Those parts which lie on the outside of the pos-

terior half of the eyes, sflae K. G. Gumming I/nnlePs
Life S. A/r. (190a) 87/ 1 My dinner consisted of a piece of
flesh from the temple of the elephant. i86e Mavnb Expos.
Lex., Temple,,, urnithot., Zooi, Applied to the lateral

region of the bead comprise between the eyes and ears.

Ornaments of jewellery or needlework

forraeny worn by ladies on the sides of the fore-

head. Oho.
€ 1439 Lvoo. Min, Poems (Percy Soc.) 56 A fowle visage

with gay temples of atyrei. MSS F, E, Wills (18B2) 116
(C’tess Warwick) That my grate teinplys arith the Balm
be sold to the vtmest pryse. [Mdjfi Dvgoalb Anttq.
Warwith, 330/1 [marg. note on quot. 1439] Jewels hanging
on womeni forehmub by Bodkins thrust into their hair.]

8. Each of the side-membcri or limbs of a pair

of spectacles, which clasp the sides of the head of

the wearer. l/.S,

1877 KmoHT Diet, Meek., Temple. .one of the bars on
the outer ends of the spectacle bows (i.e. rims of the leiises]

by which the spectacles arc made to clasp the head of the

wearer. [Hence in later Diets.]

4 . altrid. and Comd,, as Umplt-hone^ -pulse, •sAoi;

tempto-speotaolM, spectacles having jointal side-

limbs that grasp the temples.
iflta Cbookb Sify e/Mme 5*3 Where it yBSucth out of

the "Temple-bone It Is broader and thicker. 17193 Holcropt
LasmSePs Pl^shgn, idv. 73 The temple-bones, .are slow in

coming to perfection, lipi Daily News 28 Oct. 7/2 The
wkness woe feeling the "temple milse while administering.

1899 P. V. Kirby B. C. Apdem xxl. 232,

1

ran in and

killed him with a "temple shot from my Melford. 176a
Golusm. Cl/. IF'. Iv, He 1^ more powder in hie hair,..a
pair of "temple spectaclee, and his hat under hit arm.

Temple (te*mp*l), iA*i [a. F*. temple fern, (also

templet, temphir, temptu), Littrd
:
perh. orig. the

lamc word temple, tempe, Tjcmplx jAH]

1. A contrivance for keeping cloth sta^tchecl to its

proper width in the loom during the process of

weaving. Usually pi.

In the honddoom, a pair flat rods, having toothed ends
which caught the seivi^ge on each side} iii the power-
loom, various rotary devices are used.

1483 Cath, Angl. yt^ls A Tempyllc of a wefere, virgula,
iM K. Holme Arnioniy lit. \ iii. 34S/1 Temples, . . two Slaves
with broad ends .set with sharp Vins,..by the pins putting
into the selvage of the Cloth it is kept o()en while il is in

Weaving, 1743 P. I.inusav IntereU Scotl. 169 The Sum
th.Tt is now given for the Kneounigement of that Branch
[Weaving], exclusive of the Kecds, Harness, Shuttles, aiul

Temples. 1863 J. Watson yfr/ Weavifii/f’ 150 The Breast

Beam is the ran in front of the loom... It is on this rail that
t)ie self acting temples are fixed. 1888 Elwohiiiv It est

Somerset Word-hh., Temples, a wooden atretchcr of adjiiNt-

nble lengih, having points nt cither end, used by W'eavers to

keep the cloth as woven of the pro|>er width in the ItKim.

..Often called a *|L'ur o' temples', 1898 Leeds Mercuty
Suppl.^ 10 Dec. (Fm D. !).)• The temples on lixmis to-day
..consist of wheels on either side of the woven piece,

having projecting pins nil round their citcumfcrciices.

2. — Templet i 2. Also attrih.

j 1688 K. Holme III. ix. .{01/2 Temple Moulds..

I

are Boards cut in that forfrii] as the .Stime is to bu cut.

; 1847-78 Halliwkll, Temple-mold, a pattern, or inoiihl used

i by masons in fashioning their wotk.

Temple (tc‘mp'1), v, [f. Temple
1. trans. To enclose in or ns in n temple, to eii-

;
shrine ; to honour with n temple or temples, to

I build A temple to or for. Also^^r.
*

*S93 Southwell St. Peters Compl. 27 Christ, ns iny God.
xi'as templed in my thought. i6a8 Feltiiam Kesoh^es 11. ti.j

!
Ixxxtv. 242 The Ifenthcti (in many pl.ices) Templed nnd

: adored this drunken gixl. 1838 S. ) 1i:llamy Eeiraval 57

I

Tcrnphnl, and taught, and riu^ as thou art. 1839 Baii kv

;

f'estus xxxi. (1852) 514 Immured., in ..her holy home,
i With many a lovely h.Tiulinaidcn around In starry pahace
' templed.

2. To make or fashion into n temple.

1839-49 (implied in Tempi vnppl, a, 9\,

t o. tttlr. To reside or dwell ns in a temple. Oh,
A 1711 Kkn Hymns Erang, Poet, Wks, i;}3i 1 , 63 BlrsxM

Jesu ! deign to Temple in my Mind, — .Sion ibid. IV. 412
O Jcsti,. .1 feel tlice templing in my Heart.

Hence Te*mpling rA/. st»,

Mi:ok Whs. (1673) 641 The Deifying and invcK'atitig

of Saints and Angels,, .the adoring and templing of Ueliipirx,

1677 Gai.r Crt, Gentiles II. 111. 105 lii tho Demon-worship
they had ninny other rites, as worshipping of Coltiriines,

Templing of Ketiques.

Te:mpl6-bft*r* [f- Temple 5 (liccause of its

|K)8kion close to the Temple buildings) + Hah
13.] The name of the barrier or gateway closing

the entrance into the City of London from the

Strand; removed in 1878.
Rolls ofParlf. 1 . 302/3 I.e pavement du rhemyn

par entre la Barre du NovH Temple de l..iindrcs.| 13M
Hid, II, 363/1 Qc I'EstapIcde Wenimr. comence sn Umndc
a 'I'empjc-lmtre, c 1400 strut 338 Seyiic CleiiientU cherchc
w’iFout Tcmplc-Barr, Rolls 0/ Parti. V. 579/2 A
Tenement withouto the Temple Bnrrcs of Dmdon. 1398
Stow SufV, (19(18) I. 193 The l^ueenes Muiestir. .cnttTed
the citio by Temple Barre, through Fleef.Ntrcele, Clirape
[etc.]. 1717 *41 [see 'lV,MPfJE sA* 5 J. 1773 Juiinmi.n loAjir. iri

Boswell (1887) II. a:)8 When we got In TrnipU*-l>ar he
[Giildsinith] stoyfx^d me, pointcit to the [rrlicK’J heads ii|M*n

It, and silly whispered me ' Forsitiin ct nostrum nomen iuik.

cebitur istis Loudon as it is 'To-da^ t, 9 Al Ithr)

extremity [of Fleet Si 1, sviMimtiiig the cities of London nnd
Westminster, stands Temple Bar, the only one of the rily

boiiiidarieB now remaining. 1864 Chamfers* lik. Days I f.

333/3 The heads of these two [Jacobites execiilrd in 1746)
were, .stuck over Temple B.'ir, where tliey reriiatncd till

Templ«a (te'mp^ld), ppl. a. [f. Temple v. or

sb, -h -ED.]

1 . Enshrined in a temple.
1610 G. Fletcher Chrisrs Fid. 1. xx, GrxU of wood, Of

stocks, and stones, with powns of l.itirell strvxl Tniiplcd.

1^ S. Dobell Raider iii. 15 The scat of templed Power.

27 Made into or like a temple.
Bailey Festus L (185a) 3 O'er which ye rise in temjdvd

majesty. 1849 Quinton Heettfen*s A ntid. Curst Labour 43
CanticleB ofpraise will resound through the templed cigluge.

3

.

F'timisticd or adorned with n temple or temples.
i8sa Meanderings0/Mem, !• 1 14We . . Rambled such river

sides and tcmplecT lands. 1879 H. Ktca Set. Potme 35
tread tho umpled biUf ofOdMt clime.

TcnplslMa (te’mp’liR.). a. {f.ttavutb.X
+ •LBM.] Having no temple, destitute ofc temple.
CMfla Tewuetey Myet, axiii. 403 He shnld make vs

tempyllcfl. And gar it cicyn downefall. 184a Fuwr Holy
4 Prof. St, III, xxiv. ear And yet that the Peiaiane were
wholly Temple-lesse will hardly be believed. 1848 Lviton
Cesxions iv. li, Druidism, passing from its earliest temple-
less belief into the later corruptions.

Templar, ^ra, oIjk forms of Templar.

Tamplat^ (tcmpldt). Also 9 template. [Of
uncertain origin.

L.templum * temple ' hod also the sense * roftBr *i templd
in Bense i here (but hardly in sense e) might pOMrtbly Im a
dim. from this, F. templet Is given by Litttd only os a
lynonym and presumably a derivative ef temple fern.,

A weaver's stretcher, TuiffiLK eh,^ The spelling template
Is evidently pieiido-ctyoioiGgiGal, after//h/y.)

j

1. BuildiHg, A horisontal piece of timber !n a

I

wall, or spanning a window or doorway, to take

and distribute the pressure of A girder, or of joists

or rafters ; a plate.

1677 Moxon Meek. Exerc. (t-d. 2) 26 When )-oii lay any
liiulx*r oil brickwork, as linieU over windows, or loiii^rls

under girders, luy them in Uxnn. iSaa Tsans, Soc. A rtt XX.
a 16 The templets or wall-plates on which the Girder rcxis.

1819 P. N K iioLsoN A nhit. Dh Temp^, 1899 Act 18 4 19
Fief. c. 172 I IS F!vcry bressuininer licaring ii|)on any |Mrly
wall must bo biirne hy a templet, (>r corliel of stone or iron,

tailed through nt least half I lie thickness of .such w all, nnd
of the full brendili I'f the brissummer. 1879 Cassell's
Tcchu. Edue. III. 195 The purpose of templates i.s similar lo
that of w all -pint es. 1901 f. itlack's Casp. %\ Ruild.,
Si affi'ldtHt^ s;i I'he Irmplrts must . . Ire lirddrd lii good strong
IKirlliind ccmriit niorenr iN foie liciiig wedged up lightly.

b. Sbipfist/ditig. One of the \i edges lor a block
under the keel. 1877 in Knight Did, Meek.

2. An instrument used as a gauge or guide in

bringing any jiicce of work to the dcsireil Bha|ie

;

usually a lint piece of wood or inetnl having one
edge shaped lo corres[ioiKl lo the outline of ihe
finished work ; also used ns a tool in mouhfiiig,

nnd ns a guide in fonning inouhU for castings or

pollery, in an nntom.Ttic lathe, etc.

^
1819 ]*. Niciiouson Af\hit. Did.. Templet. « mould used

ill niasonry nml brb'kwoik Lir ilic iuiiihisc of cultiug 01
selling Ihe work. 1823 — I'rad. Ruild. 159 It \iill bt?

j

mnressary lo have one templet made convex, 10 try the f.ves

I
of brick!. ti>. 182s J- Niciioikon Operat. Methonie
Form a templet or cradle to the surface iiiteiultHl. 1844 Cirtl

I Eugiu, 4 .l/eh. Jrul. VII. 187/1 The pio|>cller was of ca-i

iniii, nii(l uas iiioutdcd in bxiiii without a mudel, hy menus
of iioii trniplates nit to the i-e(]uire<l curve. 1M3 Smilen
ludust. Riig. 371 ills (K. KiiIm'iis'.h) .sy.slem of teiuplelH and
gauges, hy iiiennsof w'hicli lo ei y |uirt of an engine or temlcr
( •irresjioiiilfd with that of every other engine or tender of
the same class. 1879 Cassell's Teihu. Eilur. l,

b. A flat [ilnle or strip jicrforatcd with holes

used ns a guide in inarkiiig out holes for riveting

or drilling. Also attnf.
Also, a W(xhU‘II frame cot re* ponding to the bn>e of iiny

I

iiece of iiuu hinew that reipiin s to be fixed by bolls, havinw;
loles by means of wlnVh the peimanenl lioMiiiK-douji holts

can l)e previously fixed in Lonertie in the rxml position to
pass thiough the bolt-holes in the lumu in question.

1874 Theaiu.e Naval a ri hit. 98 Templalis are used for

taking account of the rivet holes in the inside xirakeH
corresponding to those in the frames, when the plates ai<;

too heavy to be held in pl.^ce, nnd there maiki'd. 1877
Knuhii Diet. Meeh, 2529/7 I'erldrnted templets aie used by
hoiler-makeiH nnd others to lay out the holes for puiuhini*.

189s A. J. Evans in Jrnl. lleileHic Stud. XIV. ;i2(* 'i’lic

symbol might have been a sim|»le kind of stcnciUiitg plate
known as a ' template ’, stitdi nx is still in use among docoia-
toi>^ Iftd. 323 'J he template syinbol.

Templet \ -ette. [in sc-nsc i, a. V, lemputte,

dim. of temple fcin. (in inod.F*. tempe), 1'rmi'LE j//.^

.Sense 2 niny be a diftcrciit word.]

fl. An ornament worn by women on the licad ;

« d'EMPLE 2. Oh,
1530 J'al.soii. 279/2 Teinpb-t a ihyiige made of latyn,

templete, c 153B i)u Wi-s tutrod, fr, in Palsgt. 907
(Names of W'oinenii renieiileK) 'J'he. templettes, tes templfttes.

' 2. Each of t)ic foiir>Kidcd facets which HiirnHiiid

nnd 'support * ihc table of a brilliant.

B89 (.'ent. Did., Reset.. 7. the obli(|iie side or fare of

a gem ; spei. one (»f four himilnily Kijiialed four sided fm • ts

on the top or crown of a brilliant, whiVliaie Minie.iim*>n call'd

teinplet.s.

Templet •*. IVeavittg, [dim. of Temp/.k :

as moiLF’. templet (which may be; the source bj
•“ Tk-mple I.

1831 K. Porter Silh Afanuf. 221 The W'oven xilk is kept
nt its pro|w-r deirirc of rxlmsion by smalt hooks, Cidb 'l

tfinnleis, 1877 Knuhit Did. Aleeh. 3'j3<i/7 Tim lemptet of

the liorstdiriir-looin is a pair ofjaws for eai h xclveilge.

Templet '^ (lc*mi)lul\ ADo -etto. [f. 'i*j:MPi.E

jAI 4- 'KI'.] a small <ir ininiatute tcmtdir.

a 1843 in Soul bey Comm.pt. Rk. Ilf. 657/1 I'dCfdal, a

lN>e(.li«-ri trnqde or templet under Jupiter I* ngutidis. 184O
1 . (j. Wii.KiNHON Dalmatia, xzU:. I, tf'j A little roiind li nqi-

fet, or rqicii l.'inlern on coliirnns, in style nnd fiatne wuitliv

iifa tea-garden. 1891 llnrpt r's d/ay. Aiig. w/t 'J bislem|il''

—it ix 1.0 Miiull that they iniglit (all it a IciiqdBlte. < .

Te'mplify, w. rare. [f. L. lempl-ttm, 'rKMrid.

jAI 4--KV.] tram, 'Li inokc inln a temple.

1615 Bp. AN’nHEWKS.Vr/v//., fokn ii. vdiPs^t) U. 36t If wo
ran take order that while wc In* here, lH?foio we go hem e,

onr Ixxlies, we get llimii templified ns I ni.'iy ».ay. 1690 C.
Nf-BSK U. 4 A^ Test, I. 101 I lie l*>dy riinst be n xiatily

htructure wliioh is thus leriiplify'd by the Holy (tboM.

Te'XDplin-oi 1 . [ CJcr. Templimil, JMinriiiaccut.

K oleum temPliuum, sai<l by F'liickigcr {Afilllteil.

tutlurf, Geseflseh. Bern, 139) to have been
used by Ilnllcr, 1755 : origin unascertained.] (.Sie

qnots.)
|t88aMAVNE Expos. Lex,, Tempilnrtmolenm, . .oil (drained

frGlii ihe cones or nuts of tho pine-tree. Germ. syii. Tanneu-
Mapfenel.\ i868 Wat re Diet, Chem, V. 719 Ttmpiin-oU.
oil ofPine-cones

.

.isomeric with, and very similar lu, oil of

turpentine, olitaiiied by distillation of the cones tA Pinus
Pumilio.,, and in some (Mrlsof Switzerlnnd from the cones
of the Mlver-fir (Abies Picea),

t Td'mpUse, Obs, mna-wd, [f. Temple rd.*

4* -IZK.] inlr. To assume the form or character

of A temple.
idfo Ft'Li.Kn Ptsgak iv. iv. 72 '1 lie Rabbins conreive that
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during th« abode thereof at Shiloh, the Tabernacle began
to tcmplize, getting walU.. round about it, chiefly becauM
about that time it ta thrice termet^ Temple.

II Tempo (te •ixiup). PL ttaipi (tempi). [It.,

;-L. iempus time.J , ^

1. Mus, Relative speed or rate of movement;
pace; time; the proper or characteristic

speed and rhythm of a dance or other tune (in

plir. iempo digattoUa^ tempo di marcia^ tempo di
minuetto^ etc.).

Ttutpoprimo^ first or former time: n direction to resume
the original speed ttflcr an alteration of it. Tattpo rut^aio,

'robbed or stolen time; time occasionallyr slackened or
hastened for the purposes of expression ' (Stainer& Karrett).

Short Explic, For. iVdt. in Aftts, liks,, Ttmpo, Time.
Thus, Tempo Di Gavoita^ is Gavot Time, or the Time or
Movement observed in playing a Gavot. Tempo Di Alinu^
eitOt . . Tempo DiSara/famia. 1839 Longf. llyperiPti iv. iv.

Ill his hurry he got the tempo about twice too slow, i860
Dngki. Nat, Mas. iL 63 They sing in n more subdued tone;
the tempo\% slower.

^
1884 F. Tayiar in (jowe Diet, Mas,

IV. 8a verbal directions as to tempo are generally written in

Italian. 1888 Athenanm Mar. 349/1 The composer has
reconsidered the tempi of somcijortions..; he also indulged
. . in the tempo ruhato,

ta- A term in fencing : sec quot Ohs, rare,
1688 R. IfoLMR Artnouryxw, xix. (Koxb.) 159/3 A Temfio,

U to take heed neuer to make a thrust or blowataduersarie,
without thou hast a faire opportunity to hit, or within
measure, that he be within thy reach.

Temper, -e, obs. forms of Tempeh v.

Tetoiporad (tempdrsed), adv. Physiol, [f.

TKMPoit-ALtf.^ + W,as inD£XTXiAi),ctc.j Towards
the temples.
1B08 BAK(.'f.AV Mnscular Motiom 470 Rotatory motions

Mesiad, and Teniporud. Ibid, 471 In such tiiotion.s the
coronal foetus is made to turn tnc pupil corunad :..tlic

temporal

t

tem|)urnd.

Temporal (tcmixir^l), <I.I and Also 4-7
-er-; 4-5 -ol, -ell(e, -alo, 4-6 >alle, 4^7 -all.

[ad. L. tempordldst f. tempus, iempor-t a space or

point of time, time ; in U. a, ad. cccl. I^. temporitU\
A, adj, 1. I^asting or existing only for a time;

passing, temporary. Now rare or merged in 2.

.*3«« Wyci.if Matt, xiii. ai He hath imt rootc in hym self,

but it is temporal 2 that Is, it lastith hot a litil tyme. 138a
— a Csr. iv. 18 Sothli tho thingis that lien seyn, bcti

tcm|>era1, or duryng by short tyme. 1998 Sylvkstkr
Du liartas 11. ii. 1. Ark 5uo[Kainbowl A teinpornll lieauty of
the lampfiill skies. lyte tr. Huschind* Syst, CeofC* L 49
Others begin to run in spring,, .and cease again towards
autumn, aiul are called temporal Springs. 18^19 Stkvxn-
HOM yVrtr*. Ceifeanes (1886) la? What scciiis a kind of tcin-

t

xiral death to people choked between walls.. is only a.«
iving slumlier to the man who sleciis a-field.

2. Of or pertaining to time os the sphere of
human life ; terrestrial as opposed to heavenly

; of
man's piwnt life as diitingiiished from a lutiire

existence; concerning or involving merely the

material interests of this world
;
worldly, earthly.

(Upp. to eternal or spiritual,)

c 1378 Se, Leg, Saints vi. (7*A<i//i<u) 315 pat bal . .)amla til

hafe na temporale giid. outane niierly clath A fud. c 1380
Wvclif Wks, (i88u) 5 Temp(*ral nliiies. c 1400 Rom, Rtne
7066 So that the tour were stuffed wel With alle richesse

lemnorel. e 1531 13u Wfs Intrthl, Fr. in Palsgr, 1036 The
lylell goodrs leiiiiMirals that it hath ple.'ised lo(f<'Ml tcisciidc

me. 168s Haxtfm Paraphr, N, T, Mark ii. 15 He would
not set up a tem|Miral KingdoiiL 177a 1 'hii<.s i i.rv Inst, Relig

i

i 78V) I. 306 The lews . . exiioctcd . . a temporal prince. 183a
Ir. Mahtinrau Life in H i/ds vii. 91 Fear for the temporal

prosperity of the whole race.

3 . Secular as ojipoted to sacred ; lay as distin-

guished from clerical. Of law : civil or common
ns distinguished from canon. Of rule, authority, or

government: civil ns distinguished f^rom ecclesi-

astical. Lords Temporal \ sec Loud /A 9. (Opp. to

spiritutiL)

C1340 Hampokb Prose Tr, 34 Itt longith to som tern-

lK>raTle men the which huii .Aoucraynte. 1:1400 Madnoev.
(1839) V. 41 He was Lord Spirituello & Temuorelle. d440
Urnt 468 he King..1x>rowed a sonime of gold purghout pe
Keame, of teinporall peple, |»at amounted ac. M* marc of
money, to sendo his peple otier the see. 1451 Cai'Gmavr
idft St, Aug, 37 Ambrose had. .mad nculy many ynipnyA,
for all pc tcniperal ympnvs ar ny of his making, ns primu
diertiin omnium. & ptra pat folow. 1578 Knartsborough
Wilts (Surtees) 1. 130 And after conio to practice as a tem-
poral! Lawyer. 1196 Shako. Aterch, f\ iv. 1. 190 His
Scepter slicwes the force of tcm|>orall power, The attribute

to awe and MaieKtie. 1^0 I'kity /V4 Auat, (1691) 36 'J’lie

(lovcrmncnt of Ireland is by the King, ai Bishops, .and the
Teiiiptiral I'eers. 1774 Pennanf Tour Scot, in /77a 149
A cliurter erecting tlie lands belonging to the abbacy into
a tciii|Kiral lordship. 1898 C. 11. Bowurn Diet, CatA.,
Teniiiintt Tounr 0/tho Poptj^x, His right to pos.sess and
govern the Patrimony of St. Peter and other States of tho
Church : a. His rights as Vicar of Christ in relation to ether
•overcigns and states.

1

4

. A pplied to * artificial hours i. c. twelfths of
an ' artificial day ’

: sec Artivicial 5. Obs, rare,

*894 Bi vnorvil Exere. iii. t. liL (1636) 370 Note also that
the unequnll lioiirrs are called sometime artificiall, and
tometime teinporall hourcs.

6« a. Gram, exAPros, Relating to or depending
on the quantity of syllables (i. c. the time taken in

pronouncing them). Temporal eatgmenl (Gr.

Gram.) : see Ab'OMBNT sb, 2.

,1678. PiiiLi.ini (cd. 4), an Augmenta-
tion which is made in a Greek Verb, by increasing iii several

Tenses, the quantity of the first Vowel or Dipthong; as iyw
4yov. i860 MAOSN Leei, Eugi Laug, 540 The anclmt tem-
poral metres were mexhaustiBl^ because the permutations
and combinations of Che prosodical feet were infinite. 18^
tr. Curtins:*t Cr, Gram, (ed. a) 1 835 The Temporal Augment
is used in all verbs which begin with a vowel

b. Gram, Of or pertaining to the tenses of a
verb ; of tense ; also, expressing or denoting time,

ns an adverb, a clause, etc.

1786 H. Tookr Purity 11. viH. (1798) 650Our language has
made but small progress, epm^tred either with the Greek or
with the I.atin. .even in this Modal and Temporal abbrevia-

I
tion. i8M\V.G.HAi.Rin>lr//en7rM/./'AfiW.VII.45al*tie

' tcnselcss phrase in order to, used alike for present and post

I
purposes in English, fails to convey the temporal ideas con*

j

vcyed by the Latin present and imperfect suDjunctive. 1889
ibid, X. 334 In Latin all the uses of tho ablative absolute
sprang from the temporal use of the ablative.

6 . Ill general sense: Of, pertaining, or relating

to time, the prefient time, or a particular time.

1877 Maixock New Repuhiie 11. lit. it. 15 Merely tcm.
poral people, who are lust as narrow*inindcd and dull as.

.

merely local iieoplu—the natives ofa neighixiurhood. s886
A. Wkih Hist, iiasit Mod, Europeix^^) 481 A vast quantity
of temporal and spatial exjieriencc,

^
19^ D. W. Fonkbst

Authonty Christ vi. i. 309 In speaking of the last day we
are using n tem|xiral expression for an unspeakable and
timeless reality.

B. sb, L a. That which is temporal: esp. in

pi. Temporal things or matters.

1390 Gower Con/, I. 33 Noght only of the temporal But
of thospirital also, ibid, 976 To day is vcnyin schad In
holi cheri:he of temporal. Which meifleth with the spirital.

1471 t'oH iKHcuR IPks, (i8(^) 534 111 his persono and his king-
dome, wliicli bothe be tempurales oiiely. i6rs Buhgks
Pers. Tithes x6 Hce that partakes of Gmls blesiiiiig in

Tbititioral.s. 1753 Young Centaur iv, Joy from tenqioral.s,

is a lurrestrial joy, And, like all things terrestrial, has a drug
in it. 1897 H. IluuMMOND L/cai Life 140 Trying by some
other way than through llieso homely tcinporufs, to leant the
spiritual life.

b. Temporal nower, possession, or estate ; Tem-
porality ; chiefiy in pL » temporalities.
e 1450 Hot.i.ANij liowlat 377 lliat sen it nechit Natur,

thar aliens masCriss, 'I'hai couth nocht trete but entent of
the Tcmpcrale. 1543 BaiNKLOW Compl. xxii. (1874) 51 Of
their temporals, let .viij. or .x. pound and not abouc ofeucry
bundreth be granted to the Kyng. 1394 K. Ashley tr.

Loys le Ro^ s^b, The l*iit>e commaundeth otier the tem-

cerning ti‘tiit)oials. 1863 Blyth Hist, Fincham 39 The
CcinporaU were such lands or other property as may have
accrued to the church by gift or purchase, and lielonged

chiefly to tho regular or monastic clergy. i88e Browning
Dram, idylls Scr, it. Pietro ybn I’ll to Koine, Iiefore Koine's
feet the leiiqioial*supreme lay prostrate 1

2. (Also in L. form Ttmporalo (tcmporriii,

-al<).) That part of the breviary and missal which
contains the daily ofiicet in the order of the eccle-

siastical year, os distinct from those proper for

Saints’ days : cf. Sanctoralk.
14.. Table /.wonx, etc. in Hydips iiible IV, 690 Here

cnditii the Temporal, and h<nro bigviinelh the i'ropre Sanc-
torum. c 147s Pkt, Foe, in Wr.-WUleker 755/ai //<v
tf’mperalium^ a teniiieral. 1483 Caxton Gold, Leg, 63/3
'i'll is is the Kcwle of the temporal thurgh the ycrc. 1317
ill Anhxologia LX I. 81 Item a legend lioolc of the tern-

porall. . . Item a legend hoole of the Sanctorum. 187a Tem-
porale (sec Sanciohale].

Taniporal (te'mporfil), a,^ and Ami,
Also 6 tymporalU [ad. L. iemporalds^ f. lempora

the temples : see Temple Of, l^elonging to,

or situated in the temples : esp. in name.s of struc-

tures, as temporal arlety^ bofte, muscle, vein, etc.

Temporal canals, smaW passages for vessels and nerves

through the malar bone to the temporal surface | ten^poral

l*^€, the lowest lobe of the brain fying below tho Sylvian
fissure ; temporalfossa, that in which tho iem|)oral muscle
originates.

1597 A. M. tr. CuiUemeau's Fr, Chirurg. 11/3 We should
lint liurte the temporaile muscle, ibid, 90 b/i The Ihirde is

railed the leiiiporall, or vayne of the tenures, which in divers

branches oscetidcth in the temples of tho hcade. syfi
Akrutiinot Rules of Diet in Aliments, etc. 337 Copious
Bleeding by opening the temporal ArierieSi 18^ E. \Vhaon
Anat, Fade At, (ed. 3) 33 The Temporal Bono is. .divisible

into a squamous, ma.stoid, and petrous portion. 1834 H.
SrENCF.R Personal Beauty Ess. 1891 11. 390The chief agents
in closing the Jaws are the temporal muscles.

B. sb, Elliptical for temporal artery, bone,

muscle, etc.

1341 K. CoFLANn Cuydon'e Quest, Chirurg, F j. Tliose

[muscles] arc called tymporalles, and are ry^t noble ond
very scnsyblc,& therfore theyr hurl is very peryllous. 1738

J. S. Le Dran's Observ, Surg, 8 The Temporal became
ossified. iSjw Allhutps Syet, Med, VII. 398 ’i'he muscles
of masticatioii— the mometers, temporals, and pteijgoids.

1900 J, Hutchinson in Afvh, Surf, XL No. 41. 33 'The old

woman's temporals were scarcely, if at all, enlarged.

|]
Tomporale : see Temporal 2,

TeiapwaUaill (te*mp6r&liz’m). [f. Temporal
a,i + -I8M.]

1 . The spirit of * the world * (as opposed to a

religious spirit) ; secukrism ; addiaiou to temporal
or mundane interests.

1878 Dublin Rev, Tan. 10 Exhibition CTthe evil spirit

which we have caluni ' tem|K>ralism *. in that hatred ef
restraint and ouliordination. 1897 N, York Foiee «6 Sept.

3/1 Hr, .takes leave of animalism, temjmalisai, provincuU-
ism, and becomes consciottsly a eon of Ooil.

TBXFOBALTT.
2. The principle of the tempoml power of the

Pope.
spectator 7 Jan. 15 Tbb war, which is not the war-

fare, nor in the interest, of the Roman Catholic Church, but
of tempcvalism, is carriei into every field where intolanuii
Catholicism has any power.

So Ve*mpoMliMt, one who mointaiiiaoraupports
the temporal power of the Pope.
1901 a/issioH, Record U, F, Ch, Se^, June 373/1 The

next Pope will be a strong TemporaUst.

Ttmponlitj (temponedru). Also 5 -or-;
4-6 -ite, 5 -yta, -itae, -ytee, fi-6 -itie, (6 lom-
porallytie). [ad. late L.lempordiilds (Tertn11iaii\
f. temporai‘is. Temporal : see -ity. Subetituted
in 14- 1

5th c. for lemperatU, Temporalty. q.v.]
tl. Temporal power, jurisdiction, affairs, pro-

|)crty, etc.: esp, the temporal property of the
clergy; Temporalty i. Ohs,
1303 Langi. P, Pi, C. xxiii. 138 Prelates thei maden, To

ho'.de with Antccrist here temporalite to saue. 1497 Ace.
Ld. High Treas, Scot, I. 314 Resauit fra Maister Johne
Freiiei, elect of Rob, for the compositioun of his aclrotssioune
to the teinporalitce of Ros. 1301 Reg, Prixy Seal Scott.
1 . 93/x A Precept of Admission made to Jane Forman,
Priorem of Eklis, to the temporalite of al laiidis, rentis, and
tN>sses.sionis of the sammyii. 1613 BilRaLRY Trao, Persia
3 The lesser Princes of Italy being not likely to endure the
Churches so great eiicrease of Temporality. s8s8 Scott
Hri, Midi, xliiiij, Th«it the said incumbent might lawfully
enjoy the spirituality and tcin|H>ralityof the cure of souls at
Knocktarlilie.

b. pi. Temporal or material possessions (esp. of
the church or clergy).

c 1475 Hart, Contn, HigdenilEoWe) VI 11 . 546 Thecomons
putte up A bylle in the parlement to the kynge as for the
tempomlytees beynge in the bandes of the spirituclle.

a isss Lrlanu itia, VI. 1 The Kynge had retcynid the
'J’empornllytics of the Byshoprike for a tyme. 1393 in
Kow Hist, Kirk (Wotlrow S^c.) 150 To considder what
great prejudice the Kirk su.<itains by the erecting of the
tithes of diverss nrclacies into ten^ralities, so that these
kirks cannot be planted. t66o K. Cokr Power 4 Subj, 3

the King's Presence to do his Homage for his Temporalities
or barony. 1854 Mili.rr Sch, 4 Schsn. xxv. (1657) 546
The Church.. mijsht, 1 believed, have to forfeit the tempor-
alities, if her decision dilTercd from that of the law courts.

2. The body or class of temporal persons; >

Temporalty a.

1438 Sir G. Have Laso Arms ($.T.S.) 34 The Emperoiir
..to be lord and luge..of the teniporalitee. c 1470 Henry
Wallace x. xoos i'he byschoprykis hidynyt till his croune.
Buihe temperalite and all the religioune. 1543 Hrn. Vlll
Sp, Pari. 34 Dec., in Coll, Poems 165 You of the Tem-
porality be not clean and unspotted of Malice and Envy,
1679 Burnrt Hist, Ref, 1 . 583 Here both the temporality
and spirituality gave great sulwldics to the king.

3. The quality or condition of being temporal or

temporary ; temporariness ; relation to time.

1634 Rainhow Labour (1635) 11 Though in the act ofour
laliours. .we place temporality, yet ought wealwayes before
our intentions to set a:tci nity. 1639 H. L'Estrangr AUL
ance Div, Off, v. 158 As the Western Church observed thh
very day (All Saints day], so did also the Eastern, or at

least some other, in tem|)orality and point of time very near
it. 1678 T. Jones Heart4 its Kifht Sou, 587 What can any
mortal excellency, that has. .perishing temporality stamp'd
u|K>ii it signifle to Chrisiians, who are not of this world?
1909 IFestm, Gum, 15 May 4/1 Gaining thereby the attributes

of eieriiiiy, without losing its own qualities temporality.

Te'xnpozuliiMf v, rare, [f. Temporal a.i 4-

-izK.] Irans. To make temporal in character. A.

To secularize ; b. to limit ir time.
i8a8 riisEV Hist, Eng, l 146 They led to the ultlinate

tcinporaliziiig and annihilation of everything peculiarly

Christian in the system. 1800 Spectator 3 July, Many who
turned from a worship which seemed to localise and
tcmiMuralise the Divine.

Ta'anporally. [f. m pitc. .f -lt >.]

1. For a tioie, temporarily, mre,
>480-1530 Afyrr, our Ladye 185 The maker of all thynges

rested temperallv in the,.,thow vyrgyn.

2 . In regard to temjMral matters; in, or with

resjiect to, this world ; in the present life.

CS3B0 Antccrist in Todd 3 Treat* Wycl(f 119 AnCserist

spiritualy. lus Anr. Hamilton Cateek, (1884) 39
litions quhilk God sendis to synnaris tempomllie. sMn
ITKSRBAD in speeches Jesuits a, I pray God bless His

dec
Punitions c;,

Whitksrbad in Speeches Jesuits a, I pray God
Majesty both Temporally and Eternally. Mivifi South
Serm. 0-)i Sinners who are in such a temporally nappy con-

dition, owe it not to their sini^ but wholly to their luedt.

Te'inporalMBB. rant*

.

[f. as prec. 4 -ness.]

The quality of being temporal,
sfiss CoTGfc, 5‘WM/aWf/,..worldttnesac, teapoirallBewe.

TempOTRlty* (te*mp6rfllti). Ohs,otank, Also

4-

6 temper-; 4-5 -el-; 4-^ -te, -tee, ^7 -He,

5-

6 -tye, (6 temporalltie). [app. a. AF. ^lem*

^elti m F. lemparalili (13th c.}, f. OF. tern*

poret, Temi'OBAL : lee -TY. Cf. eomrrwnalty, errueUy,

loyally, etc. In i4-i5th c. assimilated to the L.

form, as temper-, iempiraliU\ now Temfobalitt.]

1. Temporal or secular things, aFaln^ businem

;

temporal authority. 7 Ohs. ^
>1^ in Emg, HM. Rev, (1907) XXll. S99 Tempor^
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and spirUuelte ben to portys of hoU chirchc. c'1400

Mavndev. (Roxb^ iiL 10 He cs lem lottle bathe of tcmpe-
raliee and of sphrituBltce. ci^lj Caxton Dialcgmit 45
Cfti grmmdJhfyt De d0iuur U giermniiU P^ttr It Umft-
rmiiU, it is greto folyo For to gyve the etemelite For the

temporelte* c iSis Amtr^ (ArbJ Introd. ao. 'a

In yi tempemlto hnoe they one RmpeTOur. 1601 Burton
Aumi, MtL III. i. h >>• (>6s>) 4 >5 mutability of all

temporaUies. 1691 IM Father Sarpi (1676) 47 I^nds
that in the temporalty are subject to the slate of Venice, and
in the spirituality are under the Arch-Bishop of Milan.

1700 Astry tr. SaavedrtrFaxarde 1 . 181 The .Spiritually

and Temporally are turo distinct Jurisdictions.

b. Cliiefly//. Temporal possessions; csp. those

of an ecclesiastical person or liody ; Temiwik-

alitt I b. ? Obs.
{lyahRaiis n/" Parti, I. aao/i Ont donee terr«s trncDieiitr.

other areal perKonaues of this land fiom time to time, a 1715
Burnet OfOM Timtl, iv. (1794) 760 The Cardinal was chosen
by the Chapter Vicar, or Guarefian of the lemporahies.

2. The body of temporal persons or laymen, the

laity ; the temporal estate or estates of the realm,

i. e. the temporal peers and the commons.
13^7 Thevisa ttigd^H (RoIIh) VII. 335 Kyng William w.ia

Sterne..and rul^ejm^e temporal le and sptfituahe at his
nroM. Eng, eexliv. 301 Ther

of spiritiiclie and of
owne wlUe. 1480 Caxton Chron, Enji
vras graunted vmo the kyng..bothG oi

lemporalle an hole taxe and a di>:me. Axsap SKki.ioN
Cet. Chut* 61 For the temporaltc Accuscih the spiritunlie.

idai Klsino Dtbattt //a Lordt (Camden) Ar>p. 199 The
subsidies of the Temporalty and the Cicrgie brought into
the House from the King. <11713 BnaNhT Ovta Time
an. 1663 (1893) 1. II. 340 The convocatiuii gave.. four .sub-

sidies, which proved as heavy on them, .ns they were liuht

on the temporalty. 1874 S. Wii.hrrfokck F.ss, 11 . 191 The
old compact between the spirituality and the temporalty.

t b. The condition or estate of a layman. Ohs,
ct440 Beae Fhr, 1033 Ther was lefte no man in that

town..That was of temporaUe. 1481 Monk 4/ Evesham
(Arb.) 38 Sotliely some flowryd in prosperite in the spyrytu*
nlie. Some in the temponilte and some in relygyon.

Te-mporalwa rd, adv, rare. [f. Temporal
•k-WAiiJ).] Towards the temples or temporal
region ; Tempobad.
19^ Titchkner tr. Wundts Physiol. PsychoU I. 3.16

Retinal points that lie temporalward.

Temporanoa, obs. form of Temperance.
tTampora'liamlf a. Obs, rare^^K [f. as next

•f -AL.1 ^ next (in qiiot. In sense a),

ita Jackson Creed V. xviii. | 3 As if the tcmporaneal
coexistence of these two effects had suOidcntly argued the
one's causal dependence uixjn the other.

Taa&poranaoua (temp6r^i*n/a8), a. Now rare

or Obs. [f. L. tempordni'US timely, opportune (f.

tembus^ temper^ time) + -oub.]

1 1. Lasting only for a time, temporaiy. Obs.
iSgS [see 9]. 1881 Hallywell Melampr, 68 (T.) Those

things may cause a temporaneous disunion. lySs A. Monno
Compmr, Anat. i9o The temporaneous grinders are plaied

. .upon the internal set. 1808 W. Tavloe in Ahm, Kev. I V.

744 This tiook is so driftless, so useless, so temporaneous.
s8i8 toplied irf tem/oraHeeutiy, •nest : see lielow].

2.

rertalnlng or relating to time, temporal.
1888 Blount Gtostn^,, Tem/oraueous. done suddenly, ot

a certaine time, pertaining to time ; variable for the tune.

189^ Phil. l*rams. XVIIL 67 A Temporaneous progre&Mve
mmon of the parts of the Air at the rate of vjt Paces in n
second Minute of time. 1878 F. Fkrcubon P(p. Life Christ
X, 40 He uses only the connective particle ^and'and not
the temporaneous * then *.

Hence TMnpoEft'atomilj adv,, for the time;
VfMRporR'RgMumMg, temporaiy character.
87S7 Bailby vol. 11 , Temperaneoutness. t8r8 G. S. Faber

/form MeeeUcm I. saB His title to the perpetually entailed,

though temporandoHsly alienated, Iiiheriiance of liis fore-

Usthcri. foul. II. 8o8 The testimony which it bears respect-

ing its own tempormneousness.

VntpWRrilr (trmp5r&rili), adv. [f. Tem-
rORART 48.

4- -LT^] In a temporary manner.

1. For a tlm« (only); daring a limited time,
esgigin Somers Tracts 1 . 193 Derogatory to the
Klngv Ihrcrogative, relative to Parliaments, and temporerily
changing the very Constitution tberoof. 1893 GodwinLm
Ckauetr 111 . 189 (Jod.) An oligarchical council temporarily
administering the aflain of the nation. 1873 Act 16 4- 37
VUU e. 88

1

7 The vacancy shall be temporarily Riled.

2. In relation to time, temporally, rare.

E. Cawd Phiiot. Kami 11. xl. 447 All spatially or
temporarily determined phaneiBenR

iMUrilMNI (te*np6fAriiite), [f. next 4-

•NB88.J The quality or atate of being temporary.
xdSg f. Saob Articie,ahc. Wks. 1844 L >97 The pen^utiy

or lemporarinem of it doth not affect Its nature. 1878 W.
Bathoatb Deep Thiams efOod ii. 36 The. .suddenness and
temporariness ofthe rmydcal process of breathing.

TtmpOMUnr (tempSidri), a. (xd.) [ad. L.
tempmrtri^ms u impmi, tem^* time 1 sea -aey.I

L Laatiiig for a liiiilted time ; existing or valid

for a time (only); not pennanent; transient;

r 1380 Wyclik Whs. (t88q) 103 Subsidies A dymes for here
temperalties. 1449 Roils^Parti. V. 157/9 Proufhtex of the
temperaltees of Bisshupnehex. 1370^ Lamraidk Peramh,
Kent (1836) 939 A stately Monasterie (the temporaltics
whereof did amount to a bundreth fiftie and five poundes),
i8v Cowell Intetfr,^ Temperalties 0/ Bishops {Tempo*
rafiaEpiseoPomm'^ such reuenewes, lands,and tenements,

^
Bishops baue had laid to their Sees by the Kings and

Von.

I
«S47-R4 Bai-ldwin Mer. Philos. (Palfr.) A* The aiithoiity

I of princes A goueriiors..is truely to In- called lemporarie,

;
tlmt Is but for a time, a i6a8 Prfstcn AVn* (1634) 43

I The creature is temporary, whereas the soul is immortull.
! 1631 Hobses Lesnatk. 11. xix. 99 For their pcrpctuall, and

not temporary .veciirity. 1777 Cook Pey. Pescyic iL vii. (1 784)

I

1 . 999 A large s|Mce had liecn cleared, before the temporory

j

hut of this Chief. 1817 jAsi.MiLLir»y/. India II. iv. ix. 99^)

I
The adaptation of temporary expedients to tempoiary exi.

f
encies. 1838 J. H. Newman Hist.Sk. (1873) Ilf. V. 1. 434
nconveniences which (hey felt to be only temporary,

j

b. Temporary star {Asiron.)^ n star w»hich

I

appenra suddenly, shines for a time, and then

j

almost or entirely disappe.nis ; tempoeaey toothy

a deciduous tooth, milk-tooth.
180a Med. Jml. Vlll. 559 *l*he firki teeth, nr ihtise of

childhood, the author calls temimrary, the set which sue-
coeds them he terms permanent. 1833 Hrrsthci. A strive.

xiL 383 The phaenonioifn we allude to are those of tem|H)rary
star& 1841 R. Wilson Anat. I'.tde M. (ed. a) $1 The
Temuorary teeth are 90 in tiinnber, 8 incisors, 4 canine, and
8 molars.

t c. Belonging or relating to the particular time ;

of the period; nence, of i^nssiiig interest, ephe-
meral. r Ohs. (or merged in 1 ).

1777 Burkk Corr. (1844) II. 164, I send you a tiiflinc

tcin|)orary production, ntatic for the occasion of the day, and
to rieriHli with it. MnsuRAVB 35 Apr., In Biwa-ell

JokusoH. A temporary poem alw:iys entertains us. 1803
w. Cooke .V. Foote 1 . 159 Thougn it 1‘ Devil up^m Two
Sticks*] admits of some temporary stiukes, siicri ns liie

ridicule on the college of ph>*siciaiis. .Ac., |i(J exhibits ihriii

worked up in so brilliant and general a manner, as to be
nlw^'s new.

+ 2. Belonging to the present life or this w’orld :

» Temporal n.t a. Ohs.
(Ill quot. i6cvi, of A |ierson : *not a medtller with (eniptMal

or secular afTairs *,)

^ite3 SiiAKN. Meas./or M. V. i. i4x l*uke. Know ynii tlwt

Frier I^^lowick that .she s|irukes of? Trier. 1 knt)w him fi>r

n man diuinc and Indy, Not m uruy, nor a tempi^rary inedli r,

he's reported by this (.•entlemnn. r668 llowic BUst,
A'rVA/iri^iix (1895) 63 In ntir tenfiorary slate, while we are
iiiiuor the measure of time. 1874 Owi-N itoty Spirit (i6i>3)

;

707 Spiritual and Ktein.'tl things are more exerlirnt timn
|

things Carnal and Temporary. 1731 Johnson Eaeeeblcr
;

No. 153 F 13 The wise use of temporary riches.

1 3. Afetaph. Occurring or existing in time (not

from eternity). Obs. (Cl. TEMroiiAi. 6.)
<1 1877 Hale Pritte. Orig. Man. 1. ii. 69 Collectively they

make up a gcKxl moral evidence tourhinu n tcmimrary in-

ception of the humane Nature. 1878 Cupwoktii Iniett.

Syst. 1. i. I 31. 39 They who conccivctl the Worid to have
had a Temporary Beginning or Creation, held the Coevil

y

of all Souls with it. 1701 Norris ideal World vet These
truths are temporary, Wause those relations couul not be-
gin to exist lielore tlioM: created Ijeings were produced.

1

4

. * Temporal a.^ 4. Ohs. rare,

a 1638 UsHHKK Ann, To Rdr. p to Tlmt from the evening
ushering in the first day of the World, to that midiiigbt
which began the first day of the Christian ara, there was
4oc^ycars, seventy dayes, and six teniporarie bowers,

S. sh.

1 1. pi. Things belonging to this life, temporal
goods. Cf. Temporality i b. Ohs.

H. Clapiiam Brie/e Bihie li. 918 Wee hnue taken
Bread and other temporaries witlunit Wgging tlirin at tliy

hands. t66m Sir T. Hkrorrt Trar\ (1677) r/a A l.irge

Castle, which now by age or war (the cunkcr-worms of all

temporaries) is moth-eaten.

t2. A person whose religious life or dcvutiori

endures only for a time. (In allusion to Matt. xiil.

2 1, etc.) 0/fS. (In quot. 1905 used (? by misunder-

standing) for: A time-server, tcmiNirizcr.)

^1819 Vr. Sclater Esp. i These. (1630) 50 Onr Tempora*
rie4

f
of rather Ternporirem. .are carried fuii sbiIr to thr. pro.

fession of Faith; whom yet the least note of rrpro:i(:li..

makes ready to deny and abiure the Truth. 1647 I hai-i*

Comm, a Cor, xiii. 8 A temporary may so fall away as to

persecute the truth that nc once professed. [1903 A.
DMKLLiE Men ofCotft, xxiii. (1904) 953 A 'i'cinijorary,—one
who tries ycor m and year out to * carry jiis dish level and
adjust.s his sails to catch the changing winds.]

1 3. A contemporary. Obs.

1849 Alcoran 6 We left this punishnieni, as an advertise- ;

ment to their temporaries and postcriiie.
|

4. A person employed or holding a |X)st tem- 1

])orarily ; a * casual *.

Dickens Dombey iii, BetnE only a permanency 1

couldn't be ex|)ected to show it like a temporary. 189a
Pall Mall G, 7 Oct. 7/1 The • permanent tein|wrnrics ’ are
liable to dismis.xal at any time, but are practically fixed,

,

some having been in the service from eight to ten yeais.
^

1907 IVesim, Gae. i July 7/9 Servants who are merely
casuals (i.e,, temporaries) in purely private families. i

Teinporat(ek-atinoe: see Tkmpekatk, -anck.
,

TanpovlnM (tc*rop5risdif]). fwttee-wd, [f,
j

L. lemptiSf temporrn time 4- -cxi>E.J
|

1. The ’killing* of time.
ifoi Chnmbert Papers for Psople IX. Nil 79.9 Short

I

ronuntic stories^ adafKahle for iturrKisei of tempcM-icide, *

1838 Grindon xxiv. (1875) 305 fMeasure..such as will
;

outweigh whole nights of the mere temporfeide popularly
^

esteemed the bsan id/mted pastime.
2. One who * killa ’ Ume.
<11878 MkCoLUNB 7X. in Card. (t88o) II. 908 D., who

woukf catcli iha tide, O*. with Ms notioas widOi EmH is

tcmporicidc—Time's rackleis OHirdercr.

tTrmpWili. Obs. \{. 8«*^^mec.4>-UiT; cf.

TiMFDBixB cl] a temporiser, a mt-server.
1998 Nasne Se^fron*Wmlden ^s. ^raiarc) III. 193

HeiMlnf DiclGa..is a temporist ihil hath frith inough lor

all Religions. 1807 Marston What you wiil 11. Why.
turne a lomporist, row with the tide, Piirsew tliu cut, ih«

fashion of the age. 1890^-88 Wharton Poems Wks. (lOSi)

3n Touch me not, Traytor I. .1 am no Temporist.

T61llPazilRtio& (temiMlrrizi^ Jdn). [f. next 4-

-ATioN.j *Thc action of teni)x>rizing.

1. Time-serving, ’trimming'; compromise.
i783joiiNSON^1//xi:. Z/tvx. Aschaeee Wks. iV. 631 Charges

of tcm|Mriration and rompiiam e had somewhat sullieit Tiis

reputatioiL 1839 AputseTs XX. 97 Her policy is one
* of (einivtri<.*iiii>ii. tSxi /hid. Xl.lll. 159 A union., was con-

s^ueiitly thought of, as the licsl iiieans of tcmporizatioii.

2. rrocrastiiiation, delay
;
gaining of time.

1688 Titues igOit. 1 The hicvitable reaction agntiist

the |N>lu y of .iiljounimciit and |fni|)ori/ntion.

Tamporiia (tcmiMiaiz^, v. [a. F. temporiser

(14 15111 c. in llatz.-ll;um.) to pan onc'a time,

wait one's time, « mcd.L. temporitdre (empor*
the to put off the time, delay (Du Cange), It.

j

lemporeg^iare to observe, oirey, or follow times

(Kloiio), f. L. lempmSt lempor- time: ace -IZK.]

I

1. ifiir. To adopt some course for the time or

occasion
;

hence, to adapt oneself or conform to
' the time and circumstances ; to ’trim

(133s -83: cf. I'l.MroKixKR I.] »79 G. Karvky

/

v//rr-AA.

! (CaiiuTeii) 69, 1 pray the spare the WDild Aiul give men
leave to tciii|Hui/v.^ 1817 atuNViiON //<«. 11. m Most |Nirl

,

of iho rest UMii|ii>risri| with the Stale, o|iciiTy pHjfrssiiig

I olicdiciici*. .blit sut rully I eliriiing llie rebels. 193s FiRMONfi
Aeuelia ix. i.v, llnw do you expect to lixo in ino cbiitih, if

3011 cannot tciiipi>ris(*, anil give in (o (he opinion of yoiir

siipputlPiHY iB^ Macai.'lay Hist, h'uj^, viii. II. 7^8 iVnn,
llK*icToic,«xlioilcd the fellows., to sill •nut, oral least to Irnt-

p«>iisf. 1877 Fiiouiiic / .S7«ff. (i^.*? d IV. 1. iii. 38 Tlio

po^M!. .had |iiivaicly adyisoil Becket to avoid a uuuricl with
llir king and to ti*nit>oiisi?.

•f b. trans, Ohs, rorr.

1600 fsrc l‘ii;MPOKl7i:n In low].

'f2. iutr. To let time pass, spend time, ’mark
lime *

;
to procraslinatc ;

!«• delay or wait for a more
favourable moment. Also with it, Obs, exc. us in 5.

1579-80 North T/u/anh (if*;!*) 3*8 ('barging llwni ihry
shoiiiil not stir, uml only m lriiipi i|/<‘ uiul forbear, iiniililhe

F.iuMiuescaiiit* wilbiti a stifiirs cast of tlinn. 1800 IIoi.i.anu

Livy XXIV. xiii. 517 Si> Aiiiiib.ill r.oiiiiatiwisu ii-inpni isnl,

being not so rcaifie now to l-l•-tlil« ilic NohincN. 183) T.
Si AVI ORii /Vie. //<A. t, xiii. (i{t4i) 147 Having tempon/ed
(ill ibis while. 1694 Moiir.nx Kainiais v. xviii. (1737) 76
Wn lay by niid run nilrift, that is, in a l.an( 1 lop(TS rbiiisc*,

we trni|>ori.s'd it. 1698 Buil.iii'X (ed. 5), /«<'.. also,

to ilrlay, to lake limn to (‘onsiilrr.

3. intr. 'lo act, negotiale, parley, treat, deal

{with a person, etc.), 80 an to gain tinn*.

1386 J. 1 looKKK Hist, tret. In HoUnshed 1

1

.1 1 H/i They diil

yet so teinpoiisc with them, ns they gained time, till fiiillici

order mignt bo taken. 1386 Day Am^. .Vrc’7t7rif3' 1. (i6j d
A iij b. My pnniision is (iv> small to peiTrct on a sudden ivi

sp.'icions A ground-worke, 1 will lempori/e with those ilnlies

wliiili . .by time may be In mi! siipixuted. 1871 Fri-kman
A'lO ///. Conq. IV. xviii, 1 3 William was still teinpori/iiig with
Stigaiul I the time for Ins dcgtadatioii was nut yet cumo.

4. To negotiate, todisenss terms; to atrniige nr

make terms, to effect a compromiKc (ruiV/i n per-

aoii, etc., between persoiiA or parties).

>579 F1--NT0N (f'uictiard. I, (i^'i*^) 4 Knowing diseiveirly

hovvo to tem|>oiise brlweeno IViiicrs confi-deiali-. 1586

J, lloOKKK /Hst. /ret. in Hetiushed \\, \\iji Jlis lonl-

sliip granird hir reuiiosl, mid ti-m|itiiisrd with the railr,

1636 K.^ D.st mr.h tr. MaehiavtTs Din. Livy I. 1

’

1 ‘lic .safi r

cijiirsi} is^ to lempiu iso with it, then strive foithwilb to rs-

liiigiiish It. iBaj .Scot 1 Tce*erit XMiii, I bavr Im li.ivnl like

afix>l..| I oiigbl to have leiiiporisr-i| with tliis •.ini'id.ir being,

learned tho motives of its iiilcrfrirnn', mnl .-tvaili-d m>s< lf

of its RiicMMir. 1B83 Kinoi akk Crimea I. iii. 4H 'I his raliii

Mahomrtiii) . .strove to teiii|j^aisi! as welliis bcioiild Ih twist

(be angry Cbiircbrs.

fb. trous, ‘f'l'o iiegotinlc, manage, aecoiiipliHli

(.1 result). Oh^, rare.

1398 Warns R Aih. Eng. X. Ivii. (1619) 9.11 Of aiii icfil

i’cerca, of valiant Men, great l.oids, and Wise int-ii ail, By
forced Watte, or rtaiiUfiiTl ficace to trnip<tti/e (lie fall.

^ 6. irans, 'I'o provide for the lime, iinprovive,

cxteiiipori/c. [Erroneous use.)

188a J. Nicoi. Ptteuts 4* .'ioMgs 41 No fire intr firing, goblet,

part, nor ;xit Nor wbcrewiihal to lempinixe a ited.

i lence Te*mporiaod ///. a. ; tT8*mpori8«iii8at
{ohs. Noure-wd.), mm TKMroKI/.ATlON I.

1800 W. Wainon Decacordon (i6>j9) 90 Wbetber iheii

all rcligioiii rcale, being turned into K-riipori/rd platbirmfs,

to cast omnia pro iem/ort. nihii pro ivri/ate, /hid. 33
[The Jesuitsl w'cre viiwottbylbcnameof 1 r;tnpotj/ed statists

..if tiicy .sboiilil not dciiie all and change (heir opinionH,
agreeing (u time, person and plnn?. i847_ M. llen^ioN i)iv.

Right Govt. Kp. Ded. 5, 1 hopc..[toJ vinilicatn the Innn.

Lcticy of my (hoiighta from all such iniwurtliy Sycuitlianey
and Tempori/rmenL

TRinporliar (te'mjK'iraizaj). Alao 6 -our, .Se.

-ar, 7 -or. [Agciit-nouii f. prcc. : cf. V. tempori^

scur (a 1600 in Litlr^).] One who tem|K>rizcH.

1: One who compHci for the tlmCt or yields to

the time; a tirnc-terver, a ’trimmer*.

<358 K. IYownoll] tr* Afusenlut (title) The Tcmporiwiur
(that ift tojuiy, the Observer of'J'yme) translated into liiElishi-.

1383 ^w\kTF‘ourStoirThrt Quest, ToKt\r.,yNVu {.vr..S.)

I. S3 Wertrny Rnfrit hypocritis, and temperixaris with the
tyma contrara thoir conscianoa. 1383-87 Fuxe A, 4 M.
(1396) l88s/t On# by ludgemant reformed, is more woiifi

Uien B thousand Iransfonnad temporixers. t8ii .Si(ak.«.

Wlnt. r. I. tU 309 A Biindlesse Slaue, Or eke a houeriiig

Temporizer. 1817 MoavsoN /tin. 11. 990 They would neuer

ba dttsanbUbc Umporiiori. 1710 Norris C/tr. I^md. ii. 101

21i{



TBMFOBIZIira. 170 TSMPTABXiSnMUI.

Th« Policy of Temporiieri, men that .steer their course hy

the compa.ss of Worldly iDtercstn. tBim Shkllky AMreu
Prose WkA. 1888 1 . 358 The dangers which lie beneath the

footsteps of the hypocrite or temporizer.

2 . One who seeks to g&in time ; a procrastinator,

delayer; one who waits for a favourable time.

1609 HoLLAND^MW.^ifprr//. 370 bike unto thatauncient

and warie temporizer [Q. Fabius Maximus], Fkatly
Clavis Myst. xxix. 383 Doth Satan play the temporizer

and time all bis suggestions? 1736 GchU, VI. 469/1
The famous Advice.. which ought to be ftbMrved by nil

Temporizers I viz. Time was t Time is : but take Care to lay
hold on the Opportunity before the Time is past.

T#mp0rinil|ff (te*mpAroiziq), vhl. sb. [f. as

prcc. + -iNoXjThe action of the verb Tkmpobtzk.
1. Temporary compliance, etc.; time-servinfr,

‘ trimming ’
;
parleying : see Tkmpoiitzk i .

tjM Smythr in Leii, Lit. Mtn (Camden) 64 Hy your
Majesties bearinge and temporizinge with the woonderfiill

disorders and abuses, c 1618 Mohyson /itH.iviay) 987 Our
Ministers could not safely line fin Ireland] without some
temporising, and applying himselfe to thaire humours. 1707
Norris Trent. Humility iii. 98 Hy temporizing or time-

serving, 1 mean, when a man conforms nis principles ur
practices to the times,.. so as to be ready to take up new
principles,.. whenever a new turn of the times.. sh.'ill make
It for bis advantage so to do. 1737 Hurkk AhridgtH^ Kttf,
Hist, viii, John, deserted by uil, had no resource but in

temporizing and submission. i8t6 Scott OldMart, xxxviii,

This.. is no time for temfjorising with our duty.

2 . Putting off, delaying, procrastination; nego-
tiation to as to gain time : see Tf.mi*ouizk 2, 3.

1386 J.
Hookrm Hist. Ini. in Holinshed II. S13/9 Hy

temporising and gaining of lime all matters were pacified.

i«33 H. CoGAN tr. Pinto's Tra7>. xlvit. 970 Without further

temporising, he passed over the very .same day Co the other
side of the river. 1683 (irncinn's Courtiers Orac, 49 A
rational temporizing rijieiis secrets and rcsuliitioiiH.

Ta'mporising, ///. a, [f. as ptec. + -ino'<]

That temporizes : see the verb.

1 . Time-serving, 'trimming*.
t6oo E. Blount //ru/t. incur, /'Wri aij, Another puts on

the Foxe with temporizing hiimilitie. 1680 C. NKsssC/iirrcA
Hist, 910 That temporizing parasitical priest 1603 Ukyorn
y^u7>enai I )ed. (1697)65A Temporizing ruet,aWe-ll-munn^r'd
Uourt>Slave, and a Man who Is often afraid of Lnugliinji In

the righi place. 1796 Hurkb ICeg/c. Penes i. Wks. V^II.

87 They, .consider a temporizing meanness as the only
source of safety. 1808 J. W. Choker Hiary la July, 1

thought a timid or tem|H)riKiiig course would create great
dissatisfaction.

2 . Designed to gain time.
i8oe Miss. Tr, In Asiat, Ann, Peg, i.|o/i My people

became so clamorous that temporizing measures were no
longer to be pursued. 1843 K. J. Oravks Sysl, Clin, Ated,

xvi, 191 His treatment was purely expectantand temporising.

1903 J. Oairdnkr In Cnmb, Mod. iiist. 11 . xiil. 447 Henry
wrote a temporising reply.

Hence Ta'inporiiingrly in a temporizing

way, in a way designed to gain time.

1^7 in Wkrstkr. i8m Templs Par Mag, Cll. 136
He . . talked temporizingly, with suggestions of possible

arrangements,

T^inporo- (te*m|)6rp), before a vowel some-
times tempor-, used in Anat, as combining form
of L. temples (of the head), forming adjec-

tives ill the sense 'pertaining to the temple or

temples and (some other part)*, as iemporo-alar

belonging to the temporal region and the wing

:

noting a muscle in birds, auricular, -Jacial,

•hyota^ -matar^ -mastdibular^ -ntasloid, -maxillary^

-ofcipital (also (emporocnpital)^ ‘parietal^ -sphenoid^

-phenoida!, -^tygomaiic,

184a K. WitJKTN Aunt, Vads Af, (eel. 9)400 The ‘Teinporo-
facial gives off a numlier of branches which are distributed

over the temple and upper half of the face. 1899 Allhutt^s
Syst, Med. V^J 1

1

. 168 The distribution of the *lemporD.malar
or any other senso^ nerve. 184a E. Wilson Anat, I 'ads
Af. (cd. a) 337 The *Teini>oro-maxillnry vein furiued by the
union of the temporal anu internal maxilKiry. 1890 Hillings
Nat. Aled. iyict.t ^Tem/oro-otciyiini nrtety, ..yj'enporom
parietal suiun, that between tem|Kjral and pniietal Inmes.

1870 St. George's i/osp Pel, IX. 341 Hctw'cen the frontal

.'ind *temiM)ro sphcnoid lubes. 189a Ibi linor Nut, Med,
Piet., yisfnporO’Zyj^flMntic surface, external surface of
great wing or sphenoid.

Tempour, Tempra, obs. ff. Tkmpbr, Tkmpeua.
Temprate, obM. variant of Tkmpsratk.

tTa'mpref Obs, Also 4-5 temper(o, 5
tempuT(e. [a. AF., OF. tempr/(i 2th c. in Godef.),

pa. pple. of iempnr to Temper. The final *e,

originally pronounced, became at length mute ; cf.

Ahsion, Costive.] Tempered
; temiicrate.

atm 11AMPOLK Psalter 1.

1

1 1 is a tempre kynd ofpraiynge.
lidtf, cxxxvii. s All tempre men, bat gouernes mur tiesch
in mesure. c >3B5 Chauckr L, G, If, Prol. 198 Now hadde
the tempre sonno al that releuyd. e 1400 Laud Trey Pit.

130 Large of ^iflTtes and ryght fire, Wondur fair and ryght
tempere. 14M tr. Seentfs Secret., Priv. Priv, 947 SSlcpe.

.

vpon a nes\li Hcdde and in a place tcmpurc.
Tempre, -on, obs. forms of Temper v.

i486 Pk, St, Albans, //f*r. alj. That other theirde parte
of the worlde which aholl l>e calde nffrica, that is to say the
contre of tempurnea.

Temprure, varUnt of Tempirubr Oh,
Temps, Tempse, obs. ff. Tense, TeiIsb.

Tempt (tem’t), v. Forms: 5- ttamt, 3^
temt, 4' 6 (JSc, -^) temp. [a. OF. iiid AF.
tempte-r (ia-i4tb a), learned form, beside the

])opular form tinier, ianteri-^h. temptitre, tern-

l&n to handle, touc^ feel, try the strength

of, put to the test, try, attempt : cf. Pr. tempiar^

Cat., Sp., Pg. tentar^ It. tentare. The Eng.
form has always followed L. iem(^p)tare^ the form
Uni being very rare (sec Tent z^.^) ; but the sb.

tempiation had from 13th c. the collateral form
Ustiaiion, which during the i6th and 1 7th c. was
much used by theological writers.

In inscriptions ond early MSS., the T^itin vb. is always
/rw//- or iemiare ; this became in due course lentAre in

Romanic ' * *

the
MSS.,
lieing supported by an oSMimed etymology as freq. of tern

dire, tentum to stretch, strive, aim, endeavour, try (meeting
nt length with sense 3 below) ; but this is now rejected in

favour of a root tent; temp^ : see Walde Lot. Etytn, IFArter-

Suck s. V. tenpio,
.Sense 4, a later development in L., common in the Vulgate

and Christian use, is the earliest recorded in Eng.)

I. To test, put to the test, try.

f 1. To try, make trial of, put to the test or

proof; to try the quality, worth, or truth of. Obs,

exc. as in 2.

a 1300 Cursor Af, 5030 Lauerd . . kat . . tempted abraham ki
dere Of his aun sun olTrand to niak. 138a Wvclip Gen,
xxii. r Aftyr that tbes tbingis weren doon, fb)d temptide
[1388 nsMiiedc] Abraham [1333 Covrrii. thid.. After these
nctes GinI tempted Abraham 1 i6ts Hihi.x ibid,. It came
to pass after these things, that God did tempt [1B85 tP.F,)
prove] Abraham]. sgBa — Dam, i. la Tenmte [gloss or
nssnie; 153^ CovKaa Proue with; t6ti, 1885 Prove] vs
thi seruauntis ten days, and be potoge^ouen to vhfor to ete.

C13B6 Chauckr ClerUs T,\as He hadde assayed hire ynogh
l»ifore..what neded it Hire for to teinpte and alwey moore
and moore? 1390 Gowkm Cosf, III. 45 With questions
echon of tho lie tempteth oftc. 1483 CAXTON Gold, Le^
93/1 The queue of Saba cam fro fer conireys to see hym «
to tempte hym in demaundes and queslyons. 1338 Starkey
England ii. i. 176 To haue some (sick persons] to go aboute
. .to proue and tempt theyr louyiig chnryte. 16. . Sir W.
Murk Sonn, iii. 6 'I'o try my treuth and temp my loyall loue.

axt^Q\3hSL\jf.% Hieroglyph, xiii. Wks. 18B1 111 . 195 Tempt
nut your Salt beyond ber power.

tb. imnsf. To act npon as a ‘ trial’ or severe test

;

to try with afflictions ; to afflict sorely, cUstresi.

Cf. Attempt v, 4. Obs, rare,
lit, P. B.13.. E, E, Aim, , 983 Felle temptande tene towched

his hert. 1483 Caxton Gold, Leg, iszb/a And thise xvii

first yeie 1 was moche tempted by the brennyng of the sunne
iiiochc asprcly.

2. To make trial of, put to the proof, or test, in

a way that involves risk or peril.

a. To iewpt God: to put to the test, or experi-

ment presumptuously upon. His power, forbearance,

etc. ;
to try how far one can go with Him ; hence

sometimes passing into * to provoke, defy ’. So to

tempi providence^ etc.

<11340 HAMroLR Psalter IxxvH. ai pai tempte god k^t
ptittis kniin srlfe in any perill fbrto fande if god will

delyuer kaim. 138a Wycue Demi, vi. 16 Thow .dialt not
tempte the I.^rd tni God, as thow Hast temptid in the place
of templynge. 1390 Gower Com/, III. 43 He temmeth
hcvene and erihe and helle. 1333 Gau Ricai Vay (S.T.S.)
19 Thay sine oUua aganis this command that tempts god.
133a Huixiet, Tempt or prouokc, pelHito, Unto, temto,
nrso. 161S H1111.R v. 9^How is it that yse have agreea
together, to tempt the ^irit of the l.ora? 1914 Swn-T
Pres. .S'/. APairs P aa Religion leacheth us, that provi<

dence ought not to be tempted, lysg-ao Fopr Hina v. 44
Nor tempt the wrath of Ileav'ns avenging Sire.

b. In to tempt fate, fortune^ etc., the sense ap-
proaches a.

1603 Knoi.lkh Hist, 7'ivrAz(i6ai) 1 19Whothusovcrthtpwiie,
resolved no more to tempt fortune. 1693 Crbech 'vn Dry^
den's Juvenal xiii. (1697) 339 Thy Perjur'd Friend will

inuckly temut his Fate. 13P46 Francis tr. Hor,, Epist, 1. i. 9
wisely resolv'd to tempt his Fate no more.

o. To tempi {the storm
f
Jtooit, sea, etc.) : to ad-

venture oneself in or upon ; to risk the perils of.

(Cf. Attempt v, j.) Cnie/ly poet. Also to tempt
the worst, ten^ reprisals, etc.

1667 Milton P, L, ii. 404 Who shall tempt with wandring
feet The dark uiiboctom'd inHiiiie Abymf 1697 Drvorn
Virg, Georg, 111. 123 The first to lead the Way, to tempt
the Flood. Ibid, 581 Nor tempt tb* inclemency of Heaven
abroad, ztm Rowr Utyss, iv. i, Know^t thou what 'cis

to tempt a Rage like mine? 1704 Popr Wissdsor For,
389Tempt icyse^ where scarce the waters roll. 1797 Mae.
Kadclifpr /laitam i, 1 will tempt the worst at once; 1835
J. P. Kknnboy Horse Shoe P. lii, [They] preferred to tempt
the rigors of the mountain rather than remain in their own
dwellings.

t 3 . To try, endeavour, Q|8ay: with iif^ (jto do
something), or^uiv. clause; » ATTtilPT v, t.

Sometimes ephetic for Attempt.
.

e 137s Se,i.eg, Smissie xx& {Laurentisuh nh fsynd, kst
ay wil besy be to tempt kst ksnie twn hA Inwy. 1381
WvcLir a Mace, IL 94 So we tcmpikicni dr wiayeden, for to
abregge in to 00 boke, thingin comprehendid . . in fyue
bookis. ~ Acts xvi. % Whaane the! cameB into Mbye^

thei temptiden (Coverd. proved, 1611 aMnyed) for to go
into Bkhinie. 1494 Fabvan Ckron, v. cxiv. 88 Whiui^11-

perichhod temptyd by manysondryemeanca to haue theym
out of the sayde pzeuylege. S888 Staerrt Ms^mads. i.

91 Yet in some tyme and certayn place hyt ys not to be
temptyd ofwyM men [to mcddyl wyth maierys peiteynyng
to the wele 01 hys hole cuntrmd

b. wdh simHe object. To attempt, to try.

1697 Drvdbn Mneia vi. 914 Ere leave be giv'n to tempt
the nether skies. (17J0 Swift Panegyrkk on Dean 394 In
vain I ’tempt too high a fffht-]

t o. To make an attem^ upon, to t^ to obtain

;

to assail. (Aphetic for Attempt.)
aijai Prior Henry 4 Emma si8 O wretched maid!

K the same With him, who
Francis tr.

Love betray'd To

Whose roving fancy would resolve I

next should tempt her easy fame. 1748 I

Epist, t. xviiL 197 Be not by foolUn L
tenmt your Patron's favourite Maid.

II. To try to attract, aUnre, incite, induce.

4 . trans, Totry to dttraet. to entice (a person) to
do evil ; to present attractions to the passions or

'

frailties of; to allure or incite to evil with the

!
prospect of some pleasure or advantage. Const.

! to something, to do something. Also aosid, (The

I

earliest use in Eng.)
asMMi After, E, 60 Tauh ne rouble beo neumf kauh he

i kouhte toward hire, & were of hire itempted [MS, Colt,

;

ifondel]. Ibid. 996 Strongliche was he itemtra er he so
' ueolle. a 1300 Cursor M, 15654 (Cott.) Rbes vp, and wakei

;

wcl, Ar yce tempted [Gott, tempid] be. a 1340 Hampolk
Psalter Iv. t pe deucl, kat neuyre stynilsL to temp k>

I
seruauntis. e 1389 Wvclif Set. Ivhs, HI. 107 To praye kat

j
we be nou3t ytempted of lie fende. e 1440 Aiphmt 0/

I

Tales 197 Ane vnwyse conressur began to lempe hur vnto
syn. ci49e Coo, Myst. xxv. (Shaks. Soc.) 940 Tbryes 1

‘
" he r

' *

fast fourty days, igioe-ao Duniiar
Poems xxxiv. 9 Me thocht the Devill wes tempand fast The
peple. 1339 Palsgr. 754/z He hath tempted me., to go a
ihevynge with hym. 1348 Udall Erasm, Par, Luke iii,

48 b, Adam also was tempted, and ouercomed : ChriMe
beeyng tempted, ouercame the temptour. t6o6 Shaks. Tr.

4 Cr, IV. iv. 93. sdte Manley Grotins' Low C. IVarres 317
Then they tempted the Fidelity of Caspar Knsem the
Governour, Ixith by Rewards and Terrour, but he wen
resolv'd against both. 1667 Milton P. L, ix. 996 For hee
who tempts, though in vaim at least asperses The tempted
with dbhonotir foul. 1706 Phillips (ed. Kersey),To Tempt,
to ollure or entice, to egg on or set a-g^i to induce to Evil.

sSgs Maa Stowr Uncle Tom's C. xix, Only when I've been
very much tempted. 1869 Spurgron J, Pionghm, Talk 9
Idle men tempt the devil 10 tempt them.

b. To try to draw (a person) to contradict, con-

fute, or commit himself, arek,
(In N.'r. versions, repr. Vulg. tetn{p)imn,Qti, wsipaCsiy.)

igBa Wvclif Malt, xxIL 35 Oon of hem, a lecher of the
lawe, axede Jhesus. temptynge hym. Mabtre, whicbe b a
greet maundement in the lawe? — John viii. 6 Sothli thei

seiden this thing temptinge him, that thei mvjien accuse
him. - Mark xiL 15 What tempten )€ me? brynge ^e to

r
ny, thot I se. igafi 'riNiMLK ibid., Wlij^^tempte
Hi

me a peny, that 1 se. igafi Tindalk ibid.,

ye me r Brynge me a peny, that 1 maye se yi. [So ilii
and E, F, 1881.] .

ff. 7*0 attract or incite to some action or to do

something; to allure, entice, invite, attract 5 to

dispose, incline. Sometimes, contextualljiki T0 in-

duce, persuade.
1340-^ Alex, 4 Dind, oB pat i ne am temted ful ffd to

turne me keniius. <r 1338 Hall Chron,, Edw, IF 996 b, The
vsing of .such gentill fashions toward them,..so tempted
theiin that they could none otherwiae do. m SM/jA Clarendon
Snrf, Leviatk. (1676) 15 Which niieht,8eint hitn to under-
value. 1716 Gav Trivia 1. 164 The rowing crew^ To
tempt a fare, clothe all their lilla in blue. 17^ W. Collins
Pers, Eel, IV. 31 Unhappy land I whrise blessings tempt the
sword. 1813 Scott hetrotked xix, He was tempted to
think that he had becii something hasty in listening to the
arguments of the Archbishop. s878 Jowrtt Plato <ed. 9)

V, 49 1’he sick are tempted by pleasant meats and drinks.

A/od, One is tempted to think that it had been pre-arranged.

.

The fine morning had tempted many out.
^

lienee Te'mptod ppi, a. (also absof,), f

e 1340 Hampolr Prose Tr, 5 Sotbely I haue na wondyrif
be temptid fall. 1391 Shake. Two Gent, 11. vi. 8 If fROU^.

bast sin'd. Teach me (thy teinpte#aabiect) to excuse biT

t6o3 1^^^ Temptrr ik ctfiit CnapmaN Hiad x^436 Lest
from their templed rest Some other God sbouldjNb Utftfhe.

t Tempti tb, Obs, rarwi [fyp. ophgtkl 1 Xt-
TEMPT jAj - Attempt sb, ^
1397 Hookrr EccL Pol, V. Ixxvi. f 6 By the bauci of all

tenqus they found no certainc conclusion but this. • 1830
HsNLowga Theopk, viii. xxxvii, Because Gods AEquaL Sat*
prnts tempts are quell'd, a 1688 LAasKi.8 Fty, Hmfy (1670)
1. 114 Which [Castle) staveth off all tempts ofstrangeia.

Tffmpteblff (te*m^&b’l), a. Al80 9 -ibto. [f-

Tempt v, + -able,] That may be temfited ;
lialue

or open to temptation.
s8a8 Frltham Eesaioes ir. fi.]lxvL 188 There b someiimei

a selfc-constoncie, that b not tempiable. tM Cudwouth
/a/r/A Syst, 1. iv. 1 13. 966 WbethMor orno a PhNoeopker ba
tempiable by it, or illaqueable into it. 1704 Swift Drapier's
Lett, iv. p 91 If the parliao^t of Ireland were as tempiable
as any other assembly wimln a mile of Chrbiendom. 1818
CoLBRiDGR In Lit, Rem, (1836) II. 999 Macbethbmlnd fan-
dered tempiible by pravious dalliance . . with ambftioui
thoughts. 1883 J. Parker Apost, Li/k II. 319 la aO poinhi

lampcable though invulnerable.

Hence VffmvteM^lltgr,
billty to temptation.
188a H. Morr Aanoi, GtnssvUPe Awjr fAyS What can thb

freedomofirin^jllconsiitinsomudiaaina
other Objects that are of an inMour nature'

iv
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TBKPTATIOK. in TIMirLHirT.

KIDOB Atdt (1848) 1 . 97$ A soul surround^ with

tonpution, and having the wor^t tompution withia itself

in its own tempuhility.

Temptattoa (temi^^'/dn). Formi.: a. 4-
tempt-, 5-7 3-7 (9
OT.timpUuiuH^ •taiion (i$thc.

in Godef. Cpei//.)»ad. L. tenid/idM-em.n.

of action from Umptdre^ Untdrt to Timft, q.v.j

1. The action of tempting or Act of being tempted,

e»p. to evil ;
entioement, allurement, attraction.

(Mmettmes with more or lessappn^ach to senses a aiKl 3.)

TkM {xnCkHttiam Thtai, and ArOtiUat of
Jesus in the wilderness (Mutt, iv, etc.). Also useil ofjhose
of mediaeval saints hy evil »pirii.s, e.g. *T)ic Temptation of
St. Anthony
a. 1440 Aycnb, 158 Huanne ho (tho devil] comh tne gysc

of angle.. hanne is he temptacion mest sirang. ibid^ 72^
Temptaciun. 13. . bfaii, vL tjin Panes 14M C\ Rtb/,
Vtrsion^ And no lede us not In lemptacyon. c 1430 Mankitui
219 in bfacm Plays 9 The temtacyon of he flcsch, je must
resyst lyke a man. 1516 Tindalb Matt, xxvi. 41 Watcho
ana praye that ye fall not into temptacion. 1867 Miltom
/*. L, VIII. 843 And all temptation to transgress repeL
ibid, IX. 364 Seek not temptation then, which to avoide Were
better. i|||9 Dickkns Picktu, ii, The temptation to take the
stranger with him was euually great. 1846 Thench Mirac, i.

(f862) 112 Dutraan is touepcr^cted, not hy exemption from
temptation, but rather ^by victory in temptation,
Moslry Univ, Strtn, xvi. 271 Old«cstabHshcd rank has the
temptation to luxurious indolence and pride. xbRn Claka
Bell tr. Wpltmana 4 HWrmauM's Hist, Paint, II. in. 11.

i. 109 [Martin Schongauer's] weibkiiowii plate of tho
Temptation of S. Antony.
a. 1447 Bokknham Styntys (Roxb.) 9 As for the cardiacle

^ va oivi

acyon she base. i76o-7a H. Bhookk Fool qf
1 111 . 5 The.. trees reached forth fruits of irre-

Qaost Wks. (S.T.S.) 1. 120 'ilia guid in the battell throw
tentatioun nuiy full. 1630 Uclwer Anthropomsi, xb To
suffer this lentation from evil spirits. iOm {Scottisid Fsahns
in Afeirt xcv. 8 ‘fhen harden not your hearts, ns in the pro-
vocation. As in the desert, on the d.ay of the tniitalion. lOia
Sia G. Mackenzie Crutt. Laws Scot. i. xvii. f 6 (i6o()) 89
He is more guilty, scing he wants the natural lentation of
the Adulterer.

b. With a and pi. An instance of this.

a. a taas A act', R, 32 )iet beoA ine stronge tempta-
ciuns. a 1340 Hampole Psaltsr xxvi. 6 If temptacyoiis wax
ageynes me. £1491 Ckast, Goddss Chyld, 9 ‘lha more
krioweng a man hathe the stronger ben his temptacyons.
184I Mauricb Lords Prater vii. 91 We shall gam little.,

by changing that word for 'trials \iis if every * trial ’ did not
of necessity involve a temptation.

fi, a laaB Ancr, A*. 2^ A 1 so a nuichel tentaciun, hel is h^s
feondes bW atoSM Coveroalb Ho/t Faith/, xvii. (1574)
i|6 Bodely fratle lustes and tentations, idag Donne Ssrm,
iit. (1640) 22 Such a measure of grace as shaTl make me dis-

cerne a lentation and resist a teiiiatioii. xbVAAboLCiorgy
Scot, 43 ihe many Incumbrances, ientations, Weaknesses,
thft we daily encounter. 1B18 Scott Hrt, Midi, xliii. When
yff irt preued wi* ensnaring trials and tentations and heart-

plagues.

o. Templing qnality, enticiiigness. rars, ? Obs,

c 14JB Lyog. Mia. Poems (Percy Soc.) 108 Lordes and lay-

men ondMpiTtluallc her gave chose, For her fayer beawte
giette temtacyon she base.

" ** '

quoRitbog) III. 5
siitible temptation.

d. transf, A thing that tempte ; a cause or source

of temptation.^

1396 Shako. Mo^tk, V, 1. 11 106 Set a deepe gloase of
Reinish-wine on the contrary Casket, for if the^ diuel be
within, and that temptation without, 1 know he will choose
it. 16^ Dryden Aurtn^-s, v. ii. Dare to Iw great, without
a guilty crown I View it, and lay the br^ht temptation
down. 1786 DuRNa Address to Vmo Cnid vi, Ye're Riblins

nae temptation. 1838 Frouoe Hisl, Fajir* (>838) 1. 1 17 'J he
command of a permanent military force waa a temptation

f to ambition.

2. The actibn or process of testing or proving

;

tfial, test. Obs, or arch.

sjte WveuF 1 Afaee, IL 52 Wher [1188 Whethcrl Abraham
In temptation waajiol. founden fcitbful. 1533 Coveriulb
Rcclus, jqcviL 5 The ouen aroueth the letters vesscll. so

dothjUBimdoa of tiOtthIo tnre righteous men. 133a Abp,
HAMimN Cmiseidi*Mfi ” ThM' u temptatioun quhairby
man temptls God# sM OtiMpemonoi. (1867) 58 Tempta-
tions are distinguished into iNwe merely, and scduccmenta.

Mi BifltB (A V.) AiqiA Vb .take him a nation from
the nuAt nflpnthrr nation ny temptations (so all versions

from W^iiPl' puu^. Or, trials 1 or, evidences], by signs,

and by wonders. ;

1 3. A severe or painful trial or experience ; on

affliction, a trial. Cos,

c 1393 Capt. Wyatt R, Dadle/s Vey, IP, /a//. (Hakl. Soc.)

43 Tbeire victuall spent and fresh water consumed, they
7toteyiied

' “ *

Troubles I

out of my contrie. im vromweu. /.rr. so lm, n^aartoa
yo June in Carfyls, [They] may be too great a tentatkm to

ner spirit-

4. Comb,, 08 Umptaitotb-proof^ odi-- etc.

a 1831 Donnb Sorm. lx. <1640) 803 To faring ma to thiolss

mysefle tentation-woofe, above^tmu^ tops Nornis
Prod, Dis€, 107 The Greatness'bf the heppiacss there.,

will mudce him Tcmptation-Pioof against any present eood
oreriL tlIpC. C R. Up/or SoasoHxox,l^a^ wteheiat

rriuctaoce your tcmptatioo-guardcd fold, tesi tPutm,
Gma, jD Ota. 13/3 The champum teinptation-rBsi||ers.

Henee Vomvla*tlOBal a., of the nattire oEtempU*
tioB: —tytfctloMl— a., without temptotion, to

whkA there ii no temptation. ^ •

RAmmoiid Sirm, John seviii, Vnm. I0B3 IV. 513 4
An emptyf profiiless, lemptatlonless stn. b8Ib J. Calowbll ^

in Homilttk Q, Mag, VI. 106/2 The two verbs used hers
to describe the temptational agency of Lust-

TemptatioiUI (temn^'/as), a, AUo 8 teat-.

p. prec. I see -oug.] Full of temptation; tempt-
ing, seductive, ollnring.

iffoi CuenLB & Mvnoay Psa/h Robi, Rari^HamUag*
don 11. ilTFj, 1 my Liege, 1:01 that tempiatious tongue
Hod no where to be plac't but In yemr head, ijee C.
Matnkr Maga. Ckr, iii. 1. iv.(i8M) 329 HU removal.. was
clogged with many temptatioua apcultiea. IT14 K. Wbl-
ton Ckr, Faith 4 Pract, ato *Qiose that in this tentatitaia

world deny their religioiL 1889 Harper's Mag. Mar. 6657s
There was something.. winning and tempcalious in it.

tTo'mptatlv#, a. ClJi. [f.TKMiTV.
•f-ATiVK; or ad. tned.l.. iempldttv-us ^seiluccns,

fallax * (1377 ^ ] ^ prcc.
c z4to Pec(X‘k Repr. (Rolls) loe The natural temptalyiic

WTcccnidnessis which other men haiic.

t Toinpta*tor. Obs, [a. I., tempidtor^ iitttHL^r,

ngent<n. from templdrc to tempt. Cf. K. UHiptulcttr

( 1
4th c. in Godef. ), mod. F. ientateur, ]

» 'I'kmptk u.

1491 Caxton t ’itas Pair, (W. de W. 1493) 1. xlviL 8s h/.i

Whanne we haue good hoiw, we oiicrcoine the deuyll our
teniptatour. 163a Lithouw Traf, x. 438 First they l>c

Imitators I next. Mutators | thirdly, Teinptators.

Ta*mptatory , a, rare, [f. ppl. stem of L. fettipl^

dre to tempt + -ory^; cf. F. tentaloire tempting

(Pnlsgr. 379/3).] Oftempting nature
;
tcmpt.ntioiis.

1900 G. Swikt Somerhy 88 Wc were jolly ready to .<i|iend

an hour or !K> with the tentolatory damsel.

Tempter (tcmPiai). AUo 4-6 -our. [MK.
w oba F. temptcur (14th c.\ iettfenr

(16th c.), OF. VempUor^ in nom. Umpicrc, -tare

(13-14th c. in Godef.) L. tcmpidtor-eni^ agenl-ii.

from temptart to tempt.]

1 . One who or that which tempts or entices to

evil ; the tempter

y

(r/er*.) the devil.

IS 1380 St, flernard jiy in Horst ni. (1878) s)
To pe temptour softeliche He scitio hcos wuriUis. 13U
WvcLiK A/att. iv. 3 And the tempter ctiminvngo 1113, said*?

to hyni, iif thou 1>e («oddis sonv, say that these siikuis be
niaaa loours. 1333 (Uu Richt I ay (S.T.S.) 05 We haiff iii

tempers (and we ar teiupit be iii vavis) qiihilk is of ye body

lyni, iif thou 1>e («oddis sone, say that these siikuis I

la loours. 1333 Gau Richt I ay (S.T.S.) qs We haiff i

ipers (and we ar teiupit Im iii vavis) qiihilk is of ye bod,
of the dewil and of ve vardil. 13^ Tcmplonr [see Tkmi'T
f. 4I. 1803 SiiAKH. Aieas,/or At. 11. IL 163 The Tempter, or the

Tempted, who sins most If 1673 O. Walkkr fxi That
the Temter may find 110 Imit to cover his jioysuii. 178B
Wesley IPhs, (1873) VL 377 Brc.'iuse he is conliiuiallv

inciting men to evil, be Ucmphalii ally utlled * the Tempter
1907 ShHUAY L(/i Christ in sec. Res. 1. 1. 38 'riime ate thtec .

scenes in which the Son of God is assailed by ilicl'empter.

fs. One who tests ; a taster of ale or bread. Obs, >

c S430 Godito^v Reg. 101 That they sbold have ben temp <

Ccri or tapsters of brede and ate in lha said towns.

Te'Uptillg. vbi, sb, [f. Temi*t n.-k-iKO 1
.]

'I'hc action of the verb Tidin' ;
temptation

; f try-

ing {obs.).

13Q13 R. Brunnr Hamit, Syaae 7506 llie!»u...sugh weyl
hys greta tetiiutyug. c 1430 Alirour Saluoi iouH 4051 'I'liu

temptyngs of the werld era many. 1813 Shake. Hen, Viil^
I. ii. 55, I am much too venturous In tempting of your
patience. 1608 Wither Brit. Rememb, 1. 709 lie having
meancs to doe His iiloasure, and |K;rliap.s, stremg tcmptiiiKH
t«M>. S903 W. H. Ct9KY piv. Shyph. iv. 71 If others tempt
us let us not yield to their tempting^.
attrib, 1814 Byron Lara 1. xviii, Ami this .same impulse

would, in tempting time, Mislead his spirit ct|ually to crime.

T6*llipting|//4 a, [f- as ])rec. -f -ing ^.] That
'

tempts.
i

1. That entices to evil, or with evil design.
|

1348 Baiji Rag, Votaries Pref. A iii, 'I'he more part of I

their lenmtynge spretas they haue made she detiyls. 1644
'

Milton /dgtn. Racer xWW. Wks. 18^ IV. 336 1 .et us see what
|

our Lord answer'd to the tempting Ph.irihccx ulxiut Divorce,
;

and second Marriage. 1I30 Mas. Jami-jion Leg. Afonast.
,

Ord. (1863) 3S9 A tempting demon.

2. Seductive, attractive, alluring, inviting.

1398 .SiiAKS. Tosh, ,Skr, Induct. 1. itB With Iciiide cm-
bracemonts, tempting kisses. i8le Otway Orphan v. i, If a
tempting Fair you find That’s venr,lovely, very kind. i8t8
Sia T. Laweence 23 May In Williams Life 4 Cerr, (tB^i)

II. iti. 17^ Til such a tempting offer. 1I33 Macaulay Hist,
F.ng, xviii. IV. 135 The {rrofits of the Indian trade were so
templing.

tS. Afflicting, distressing,* trying*. Ohs,

13. . E. E, Atilt, P, B. 283 Felle lemptondt lens towched
,

hUhert.

4. Comb,y os Umpting-lookinpi, '

^3 J.P. Horps Princ, Relig, xv. (1878) 47 If you arc
'

told not to eat (his or chat icmptuigdooking berry, and you •

disobey and get poisoned.
|

Ilcnce TtTttptlaglj adv,^ V8*mptlagB8gg,
{

1893 Nasiik CArUf'2 T, ak Ibcy erred most temptingly ’

and contemptootfsly. i8m Bbntham Mem. 4 Corr, Wks.
1843 X. 396 My first act of mendicancy, and ibat extorted

,

from fine oy themere tcroptiiigncM of the opportunity. 1877
Laiiv Ubassby Voy. Saabeam xiv. (1878) 246 Articles of ,

apparel arc temptingly displayed.

Traavttvta (trin^^tiv), a, rare, [f. TmiT v. + i

-1VB-] Tending to temp^ tempting. I

Mb J. M. Luosow In Homilet. Rev, (U.S.) .Sept. 260 >

Whils. .every man Ms tempted by his own lusts', wc are

unwise to overlook the templive oocasioni.

TamvlMM (te'o-Rrte). [f. TiHRU-f -ms.]
A female todlptier-

1394 Nashb, Vaforto- Trap, Wks. (OrosarO V. 80 The
riace..was a ptamdoat eorlUans boissa named ThUtfaa the

Temtaresses. ste Foao Brohm H. v. N9 Be not jealous,

Kupmaneai I muliCBroeiyprseBaimnpiveBs. i8e8ScoTT
IFaSn. Hat tlw wife

M Jobk becoiiia a lSMpireiS 40 bar fctW la the hour of

I
affliction. H« Bougnion in Harper's Atag. Jan.

! ira/i St. Anthony and his uiidra^ Irmpireu.

,
Te*mpteome, a, ran, [f. I'kmpt v, 4 -sons.]

i Ai)t to tempt, tempting.

! 1849 Tait'e Ate^, XvI. oag Temfitaointt bargains catch
her eager gaze.

Tempur(e, -neib var- Tkmprb, -mxss, Obs,

Twibb (terns, tema), sb, NoWiAVi/. Forms:
I tamM-, 4 tomya, 5 taraaaa, tsrmM, 5-7 ttmaa,
tem(m)6a, tempoo (9 diat,\ 7 tamladi 7*9 taina,
g- temae

; 9 dial, tenimia, tlmae, Boame- [OF.
ViMcs (in t^mes pi/Cy (imesiaH)^ mpk Common
WCicr.

; cf. Ml^G. Hmesie, temse^ lJS,Ums (tarns)

;

i MDu. tfmsify tcems(e, Du. teems; EFrit. t(ms(€^

! tdmsify NFris. terns; H(L dial, s/ffvi; all fern.,

meaning ' sieve ' ; the cognate0 1 1G. aemisa renden
i

* furfures', i.c. bran, siftings. Them forms point to

a Common ^^'Ger. */amisljyi~y coinciding with the

Romanic stem tamisio- of F. tamiSy It, tamigio
(Klorio), med.I.. tamisium (Du Cange), by many
thought to l>e from WGer. A Celtic source has
been conjectural, but ThurneyBcii finds 110 uiis-

\
factory Celtic root.]

' 1 . A sieve, es|». one used for bolting meal ; a
scarce, a strainer. In mo<t. local use esp, a sieve

used in lirewing.
[a 1030 Gerr/a e. 17 in l 4et>crmann Gesetae 453 Mansccal

h.'ibbNii syfa. .‘hriddtl, bci>>Tc, taMiiexpilaii ( tviiiMng-sluff),

fuiinu.J Y i^arhuM ,Act. (Surtces>) 566 Pioduabux
.

Icmys rmpii« pro plMiiiiii, ij s. c 1^3 Voc, in Wr..W(llrker

bfi/i Hoc taraiantaramy tcm».e. c x^^Promp, Parv. 488/2
*1 eiiize, sive (A'., P, tciiise, !iyue,..V, lenicze), seiariam, e 1481
Caxion D/tf/ir'A-iri'Z 38, ii ( diyNrlin the iiiande makrr Hath
siilii . . hit toiiiiiirNk to clcii^c with f F. a rendu. . ses iammisl.
1483 Cath, Angt. "rji/s A Teiiipse (A. iaratantoriami,
1557 ill ICiits 4 lav. H.C. (Siiilces) I. 159 A borde w*fc U
lr«*«tr9 ii iriiirsrM ij* viij*'. i6ia Cai*t. .Smith Map Vir.
gtfiia 17 Tliry use a skiiiall luiskcl for tlicir Trmnira. t8i8

Makkii. Faratc 577 The buulier which
ix for thix pur|M\se tnu&t bra a coiirxe sciinw or a fins temre.

1874 Ray N. C. If'iWi 47 A Temsfy a fina iiieicr, a sinall

xieve . . wbriica coiiicit uur Teni.Hc bread. 1913 [xee temms»
tunker in 2]. 1904 P2ug, Dial. Dit t,y TeanWy tecmN, temes,
teiniii, tentnxr, leniz. tinixe [in variniiii diaraiLlit, Roxh. to
Liuirush., NutK, Lincoln). .. 3. A sieve used In iKewtng.
W. Yk.i. Still common. Used wben s|Muikitmof the Klralncr

iLscd in l)rewing to zeparale the hup*, etc., from the file.

pA siiKgcstrd suixiiilutioii of temse for Thames in 'to
Mil the Thames on fire ' hnx no liixloru^il basis : xee 1'iiames.

2. attnh, and Comb,y as ttmst*makery •sieve ;

tomao-bread, -loaf, brcarl or a loaf made of finely

sifted flour, temsed bread.
1600 CiiKTTLB Xc Dav B/ind Begg. 11. (190a) ax Good

Beef, Norfolk *iemes brnid. iitid Country borne bred drink.
t6ii C010R., Afichet,,lht coiinirey |MSt>ple of Frame call

Ko also, n lunfe of Umited breod, or Teins bread.
[hcc 1]. iM U lit 0/ Lepptninvell {CmxiWi. Crt. Loud.),
A "Temes Ioffe. 1571 TtmNER Itusb. (187B) 39 Temniestore
on his table to haiin for to ante. xs9$LoHd. (ias. No.643a/li
Hosea Krnmott, late of Bridgehousrs

.
,*Tenimft.niaker.

TeniBO (terns, tern//), v. Now dial. Forms

:

sec prec. [OI'I, /fw(<r).vic/w, f. tfmese (see prec.)

:

cf. MI.G. temescHy MDii., l)ii. temsen, feemsento
hift.] trails. 1*0 sift or Ix)lt (Hour, etc.) with a temse.

rjKto tSndisf* Gosp, Mark ii. a6 Huu inn-emle bus godes
.. K Idafo fure.gezenrwad vet temisrd grbrBc. <^1440
Promp, Parv, 488/2 Tiinzyii wytlie n lymze (S. Iriiihyn

with 11 tenze), ..attamino, ietario. 1483. C ath.Augt. 379/7
Jo 'J'einpse, taratanfaris,ire. 1600 .Si'RKLKr Countrie
Farms V. xx. 714 Ihirlry breuil iiiu.il be made.. of that.,

which hnth ireene trin/.eif uiid 1 leniixeil from his grosne brNii.

1841 Bust Farm. Bks, (.Surtees) 1^3 To nieiuiiiro the nienic

. .ofore it lie Irmxrd. 1809 '1'. Donaldson Poems 73 Sifting

iiirnl..Or tinising flour. i8si Cretren Gtots.y /ems, to sift.

1904 L'ffg. Hiat. Diet. s.v., FiAy yvRis «gf) flour was not
very common with cut lagers efp.. and when they wanted
Mime they would temse Mime rougii meal.

Hence TaniMd ppl, a,
; temsed bread temse-

bread (see prec. a); Tf’maing vbt, sb,, chiefly in

comb, as temsit^'hfcady •chamber, •staffs draugh.
Also T8‘mMr, t8*mi8r - Tbunx sb, 1.

Beat Farm, Bks. (Surtees) ioa Our own "tciiipbed-

liresfle, ibid,. An iiphcaiied busliell of tempsed mcale.

1777 Horm Subsedva 428 (K.D.D.) 'I'eins’d or Icmiiuui

bread, white [lircudj made rff Hour finely nifted'. 1696-7

in Keiiiiett MS, LaniJ. mjj If. 4 * Temur

,

u r»ngc or roarxe

searche. c 1490 Medulla in Promp. Parr. 4B8 note, Cfivida,

lignum quo^ iiortat cribrurn, a *leiu»yiiue ^UfTe. (Cf, 1004
Fug, Diat, Diet., Timse-stkks, the smiul frame supiwrting
two laths or sticks on which the *tim«« ' xlides.) 13^ With
4 Ihv, N, C. (.Surtees) If. 287 In iho iNjwItiiigo house. One
tciiiHingc trotighe. «t 1800 rtumr. Suppl, Grose, Temsing-
ihambery the sifting-room. i8a8 Craven Gt., Temsin-breeart.

TomilBIlOa (le'mi/Ilcns). rare, [f. as next

:

see -Kxcii.1 -• next.

1803 D. H. Urqi/hant O-w/w. Class, Learn, iv. Kuripides

149 All euloglum on wine and leniulenGB- 1880 Biavne
Expos. Lex., Temuleniia, ,

,

temulcnco-

T#llinlBIIC]r (t€*raiill6nsi). Now rare, [ad.

pusLcI. L. tlmulentia drankeniiest, f- thnulenDsss :

see next and -XNcr.] Drunkenness, Inebriety.
t8a| Cockeram, Temutenele, drtirikennesse. « 184*Jack-

son Cwrfx. vii. Without impeachment to bis sobriety, or
censure of temufency. lyja Aesuthhot Rulet gfDiet in

Aliinenity etc. 260 Used ui great Quantities it will produce
Temulencv or DruuketmeiB. i6|a IIaunam HaUeut, (1854)

$95 The vigoroue lines fai which CnibbedepkU the progress
of temiilsncy asaangiSL a club of topers.

TBmvlMt (te'iniBldot), 0. Now ran. [od. L.
22 -a
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timuleni-us, from root tern- inHimUmi intoxicat-

ing drink, after vinolenius from vinum wine,]

Drunken, intoxicated ;
given to, characterized by,

or proceeding from drtinl^iiesi ; intoxieathig,

i6a8 Jackson Crttri vi. ft i ClytusH w^iom h^ad
ncv^ly .slain in his Icmulenfraac., 1668 G. C. in H. jClorc

Div. DIml. Prc& i. (1713) 14 Such tipsie and iemulent Rap-
tures. a 1770 Chatter'An in Hurvp. Mag, (1804) XLV. 85
.Sooner.. llian l,to frenzy temulent, with love, FoIm Io Us
palpitating precepts proi'c. i8ai-34 Cootts Med,
(eil 4) 111 . 494 Sometinicaftl ifraduceaa temulent ciTeci.

Hence Tt*mRl«titt3rfuilv.t Vo*mvl«atiiaa8; alio,

fTamnla'&tiioilai f1Nmiila*ntiva adjs,^ drunken.
s6sa Urquhart Jewel Wks. (1834) siio The Spaniards are

proud : The French inconstant:.. the Dutch *tcniulencious.

iM FeLTMA||d?/z(;/m II. {i.]lxxxiv. 941 A swimming Kyc ;

a Face troth ron&t and sod 1 a *leiiiu1cnliue Tongue. 16x3
CocKKRAM II, Driinkcnly done, *tnnuleHily. lyny Baili y
vol. II, TeiMult'utfyt after a drunken Manner. * jetnitteMt*

mess, Drunkenness.

Tomya, Temae, obs. ff. Tkmse, Thames.
T#ll (ten), a., sb,{adv,), Forms: a. uninflected',

1 tien, tdn, later t^n, t6a), a tyen, toon,

4-6 tenn, 4-7 tenne,6 tien ; 1 - ten. /9 . inflected :

I tiene, ttno, 1-5 tdne. [0£. tUn, -e, Anglian

tin, -a, Comm. Tcut.,«^OLCJ. OFris. itan,

/few, OS. iehan (ffa#i,/mi),(MDu., Du. lien, MLG.
tiin^ LG. lein, tieuy EFris. lein^ tian,(icn ) ;

OHG.
zehan {MllG,^hen,zlH,Cer,zeltn); (ioth. taihun

;

ON. tin, tlo (Norw. tie, tio, Sw. tio. Da. //):—

OTctit. *lexa», beside *texnn prc-'l c*ut. ^de'km,

L. ^cem, Gr. hkna, OSl. desjay^ti), Skr, da(a{fi~. As
final -II regularly fell away in OTcut., the normal
form for OE. would have been *te/ia, ti*a (as found

in ONorthunibrian) ; but the actual futui, as in

OFris., OS., and OHG., had fin.'il -11, npp. taken

from the inncctcd form, whence also the iiinlaiit in

tten, tyn, t^n. The iiiflcctcd form, a pluial 1- stem

(:— lit OE. tiene, etc. (neut. -u, -0, gen.

•a, d.'it. -mi;/), ME. iene, was used when the numeral
stood absolutely (sense a) ; the xininflected was used

with a sb., and at length, in ME., in all positions.

(Hut ace -tkkn, from -AVie.)]

The cardinal numeral next higher than nine ; the

number ofthe digits on both hands or fect, and hence

the basis of the ordinary or decimal numeration.
Expressed hy the figures 10, or syiiibul X, x.

A. adj, 1, In concord with a sb. expressed.
c 888 K. A<^i.frku Jioeth. xxxviii. ft 1 pa wicroii hi sumo

ten xciir oti Inuti xewinne. c 897 — Crexcry's Vasi, C. xvii.

V2A pa btasiieiiati iircdu pe sio a‘w wits uii uwriten mid lien

1>cf)(xiutn. fi 900 ir, tSmda’s I/isi, 1. xiit. txxiii.] ft 1 prcolteiui

jicr & syx mnna(i ik tyn daxas. c 1050 Charter fiadwine
in Kemble Cffd, DipL JV. 259 Ic on 8ut lond..butcn ten

acres jc xiue Atr into dere kirKc. 1175 (>//. Hotn, aio He
Xescop lycn cnglc werod. a iwio i. uesor AT, 7015 Ttne
(7*. r, ten] ycir liad I Muniguthf pe folk in ycine. 138a
Wviji.iP A/ri//. XXV. 1 rhe kynudniii of heucncs shnl Ih: lie

to ten virgynys. a 1400 A’. Chron, <MS. B) (1721)

4^0 llyx dorter wus a ten 301* oUl. a Alexander 649
'I cn e of age. 130a Annoi.uk Chran, (1811) 189 The rwul
of reynysh wync or Durdreight is x. uwaincs, 1513 Mukk
Kututtt (1641I 299 Which rage of water kuited teiiiiedayes.

1371 Ait 13 tiliz, c. 8 'J'hc rate of tenne pound fur the lone

of one hundred ixiund for a yenre. 1633 JIolcrokt Proco-
pius, Pers, IPars 1. 4 A narrow passage, k>rU:ii Ilor.se nbrc.'ist.

i8cm ScoTi* Last Minstr, 1. v. *i'cn siitiiics, ten yeomen,
inaiT-clad men. Waited ihe l>e(:k of the warders ten. ATod,
1 shall be with you in ten iniiiutcs.

b. As multiple of another higher cardinal num-
ber, as in ten hundred, ten thousand, etc. ; also in

the ordinals of these, ns ten thousandth,
C990 Lindhf, Gosp, Matt, xviii. 24 'J'ea t^iisendo crasfius.

€ 97s Rushxv, Gosp, ibid., Ten Puseiide. c 1000 Afis, Gosp,
ibid., Tyn pusend puiida. c 1100 Hatton Gosp, ibid.,Tcon
Pusend piiiule. r 1400 .Apot, Lott, 107 Sunnnris pe prayor
hard ofo biiwirn man, pan tenpow/and of a dispicer. 1360
Daus tr. Steidands Gomm, as7 b. The foottmen^wrre teen
thousnnde. 1683 Boylk A'//y. Notion Nat, iii. ^3 The
ciclestial part of ihe universe, in coniparisun of which the
sublunary is not |M!rbaps the ten thousandth 17W9
C11AND1.KR KjJiirt agst. Popery ao *Tis Ten Thousmd Pities

that a DifTcrence in Opinion and Practice herein ahoiild

cause such Distances and WUhdrawings.^ tySa Priksti.ey

Corrupt, Chr, 1 . 1. 5 The subject [is] considered by
thouwnds and ten thousands. 1893 Gow Comp. Sch,Classies
xxxiii. (ed. 3) 303 The tcn-thou.sandth part of ejich grain
mu*tt inako a proporlionnte iiartof noisc.^ 1903 IPestut.Gas,
.*3 Mar. a/2 The guarantee fur the tcn<milUon loan.

c. Used vaguely or hyperbolically, csp. in ten

times, tcnfola, and the like, Cf. IIufdred,
TuorsAND.
For hyperbolical use of ten thousand wt TnOUSAnu.

^

1388

Wvci.iF Ifanuh iv. a8 ^e. .schulen seke hym ten sithU
so myehc.

^
i3q8;Dunbar A'iytin^ 87 Siinpois thy heid war

nrmil tyinis tern 1393 I^haks. eticn. It, 1. i. 180 A Icwcll
in A Irn times barr'cTvp Chest. 2883 D. C. Murray Hearts
II. 162 His i?.iNy i-ynicism made him ten times more believ-
able than any iiioial piorc.sbiuii could have done.

t d. Occasionally used In the sense of the ordinal

Tenth. Obs,

(But In 10 Jan.. 10 Viet., cic., usually read /re/A.)

14. . in Todd Three Treat, irw/^n. xxvii, bip pe ten part
fr. r. teiipc part] of he fruyt suflicide for alte pea clerkis. 1967
tn Catk, Record Soe, Puhl. I. 49 Ccnnmytyd the x. day of

/

une 156a. 1381 L. Kirby in Allen Martyrd, Campion
1908) 77 This morning, the x cf Januaric, he was committed

|o the dongeoii. W. Weuuk Lng, Poetrie (Arb.) 6a

Mdk$ short either the two, foure, iixe, eight, ttna^ twelue
silbble, and it will . . fall out very abeurdlyr. 1597 JT, Paymu
R4Md E*ch, 94 1-et ve solace our pelvea with tbeae wonMi
the tenn of the Hebr. v

K e. In special luppli^tions.

t Ten boueSf the na fingers: by these tern bones (ellipt

ueeo tem), also ten emds 0/flesh and Mood, an oath {obs.),

TenOomasumdntemt (aba ^bebode^ bodewords, kests, etc.),

the MoAic decalogue t slemg, the ten fingers t see also

CmiMANDMiNT 8, 3, f Tou groots, formerly a lawyer's foe,

oribat mdd Ip iHa priest for reading the marriage service

(4Pi.). 7Vm /T'fibilbahe lost tribes of Israel ; hutmorously,

the Jews, as motwydendcTs. .

^1485 Digly Mysi, (1882) i. 20 By thes bonvB ten thei lie

to you vntrue. gif37 Tk^siies in lAotUDoaskty 1. 429 By
this ten bones. She served me once A touch for the nonc&
iSfisrj Jack Juggler ibid. It. 12$, I am a servant of this

house, by these ten bones. 1601 Chf.tti.k A Mundav Death
Robt, Earl of Huntington v. I. ibid. VIII. 305 By these

ten ends of flesh luul btiNxI I swear. i6ss B. Jonkon Meuaue
Gipsies vi Wks. (Rtldg.) 621/2,

1

swear by these ten. You
shall have it agen.

971 Blieki, Jfotn, 35 We sceolan pa ten bebodu henldan,

c saoo Ormin 4377 pa tene bodewordess. z36a Langl. P,
PI. A. VIII. 170 To Breke pe ten hestes. c 1375 Sc, Leg,
Saints xxxiv. {Pelagidi 213 pe commaiindmentis tenc, pat

fod mad for to tccTie men. c 1940 I. Hkywood Four P's
111 Hazl. Dodsley 1 . 381 [That] thy wile's ten commandments
may search thy five wits. 1901 Snaitm Wayfarers vi, She's
not seen you use your ten commandments, young man.
1601 SitAKS. AWs Wet/ti, ii 22 As fit as ten groats is for

the hand of an Atturney. a t6af Fletcher Wowan*s Prize
I. ill. I'll take Pctruchiu In’s .slutt, with one ten grofits, to

pay the priest. Before the best man living.

1889 Dovlk Alicak Clarke 118 'I'he ten tribes have been
upon me, and I have been harried..and despoiled,

2

.

Absolutely or with ellipsis of sb. (which may
usually be supplied from the context).
Often short for ten years ofage

;

also fur ten sh/ttmgs, in

ten and sixipeuce, or other number of pence, ten^and^
sixpenny. In OE. and F^rly ME. inflected, nom. -e, neut,
*<’» i -a, dat. -UM,

Bemouif 2847 Da IiihM.'itan..tyne ict-somne. rpgo
Lintii^. Gosp, Mark x. 41^ ^ ;(e-herdon 6a teno. cm$
Rushw. Gosp. ibid., & j^iherdun 6a lenu. cieoo Ags,
Gosp, ibid., pa ge-bulgon pa tyne hi. cute Hatton
Gosp, ibid., pa ^e-bnlj^e pa teoiie hyo. a 1000 Ags, Gloss,
in Wr.'WhlcKer 2iy/2i Vecanus,, .iyna akior. e laoe Lay.
3388 Do we awai pane twenti, a tene \cxv/g ten] bco'5

inohie. Hid, 319^ lit stxe bi seouene, bi tene bi collcuc,

bi twelue bi twenti. a 1300 Cursor At. 4R48 KUeuen breper
cs we liuand, An at ham, ten in pis land, c 1373 Sc. Leg.
Saints^ xviii. (Egipciaue) 514 Sono I fand Of ^ongmen
tenne in a place slatiand. 1397 Langu P, PI. B. xiii. 270
In pe date of owre dry3te..A i^iisande and thre hondreth
tweis thretty & ten. ¥<11300 Chester PI, xxit. 143 But of
Ike Tenne the first three sone wear consumed away* 1548-g
(Mnr.) Bk, Co$n, Prayer, CatHhism, Q, Tell mo how many
(commandments] there be«. A, Tenne. 1716 Dx Fob
Hist, Dadlu x. (1840) 169 Ten of the twelve tribes. 1814
ScoiT Wav. XV, When I was a girl about ten, there wus u
skirmish fought. 1813 Bvhon Juan x. xxxiii, Thermometers
sunk down to ten. Or five, or one, or zero. 1874 T. Haruv
Farfr* MaddingCrowd xxvi, Am 1 any worse for breaking
the third of that Terrible 'J'en than you for breaking the
ninth? 1^1 C. James Korn, Rigmarole 25 Two girls of,

trcrhnps, eight and ten. 1908 Installation Newt 1 1 . 30/2
VVittivss our first attempt of a ten-and'six-penny kettle.

b. esp, of the hour of the day : urig, ten hours,

ten ofthe clock ; sec Clock 3.
c 1388 Chaucer Pars, ProL 9 7 «n of the clokkc it was

tlio as I gesse. [1417 [seo Hour 1 b]. 1388-8 Hist, Tas, Vt
(1:^14) 1 16 At ten hor in the morning.] 1681 T. White in
i?/A Kep, Hist. M.SS. Comm^ App. v. 55 Yesterday alx>ut
ferine in Ike morning. 1718-ss Swift Tire/, to Stella o’! }ax\,,

11 c went away at ten. 1733 Hanwav Trav, (1762) 11. 1. v.

25 There is admittance tHiten, for-a toll of one stiver each
person. S793 Ir. MoritsPs Trav, Eng. ii. (1886) 17 It might
be about ten or eleven o'clock. i8so Scott Let, to Afiss J.
Baillie 30 Jan. in Lockhast, The play, .lasting till half-past
ten. 1843 Burrow Bible fa 6>vta xxxix.(Pelb. Libr.) 268
Alioiit ten at night, Maria Dial . .arrived with her son. 1897
/LriVjr News 18 Nov. 8/5 ' You are the ten o'clock man
meaning that he came on duty at that time.

c. in plirases and s{>ecific uses.

t Ten in ihe hundred, a rate of interest on loans formerly
rut rent { hence usury | also transf, a usurer. Ten to one,
ten chances to one t odds of ten times the amount offered in

a bet ; hence, an expression of very strong probability.
The Ten, t(a) the Decemvirs, (^) the Council of Tcm; see
CouncilsA o. Cardoften : secCard zA’ 2. Hart iften

:

see
Hart I b* Upper ieni^upper ten thousand)*, seeUpPERa.
1594 Death f Usury 10 Me that puts forth money dare

not exceeds the rate of 10. in the icxx 1618 Epitaph %
Combe in Brathwait Rem. efter Death (ad fin.), Ten tn the
hundred mu.st lie in hisgraue. But a hundred to ten whether
God will him haiie.
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Hay any Work 30 Ten to one [I haue bin] among
some of these puritans, tteW. Brough Saer, Prime. (1659)

J
81 Is it not ten to one odds If ever thou be called? 1^
rf 1S8 Burney Cecilia vl vii, Ten to one but that happens

to be the very thing I want, 1889 I. K. Jbrome Three Men
in Boat 248 Bet us ten to one we didn't.

1638 E. Dacrxs tr. AiackiaveFs Disc, Idvy I. 231 As It

appear'd in the example of Manlius, and in that of Ihe
tenne. s8ao Byron Atar, Fat, iii. U. 103 A sceptic of all

measures which had not The sanction of * the Ten '. sM
ViLLARi Lifi 4 Timet Atachiavelti {\Mi) 1 . iv. iv. 005 Toe
old Magistracy of Ihe Ten for war alfalPs was preserved.
Ibid, if. iii 41 The Ten brought swift and exemplary
Justice to bear.

'

€ 1410 Meuter of Gamo (MS. DIgby 18s) aaiH An hynde
commonlyche liathe..more openn^ dee befora penn an
herteoftenn. 1488 A7. <4/teas EjU Then eludl ye call

hym forchyd an her! of teune. 1^37 B, IpIlON Sad ShsMt*
t. ii, A hart of tail, 1 trow be be.

B. lb. (With plural iiifixs audh^lw uiually) pot-

Bessive /ciiV.) •»

1 . The abitract number; alio, a symbol or the
figniei repreeenting this.

eg§9 Lindief, Matt, Frol. (1887) 4 06fr..cal. .6e to
teaum wi6 me<yme. ctooo Sate, Leochd, 111, asS Tele
pu..oS pttt pttinime to prittiga fob eft on pone nlwan 06
tyne. t laoe Oimin 431a pe firrste staff iss iiemmnedd 1 ,&
tacnepp tale off tenc. 1398 Trevisa Barth, Do P,R.x\x.
cxxiii. (1495) 99} The nombre of ten paisyth nyne by one.
e 1440 Promp. Parv, 488/8 Tenne, nowmyr, decern, 133a
Palsgr. 367 Dix, tenne, x, 1394 Blundrv:l Exesx:; 1.

(16^) 84, 12 tens whicMMo make a sixties. 1837 Whbwrll
H/st, induct. Sc, (1857) 1. 5a Ten b a perfect number. Aiod,
Five tens are fifty.

b. In a number expressed In decimal notation,
the dipt expressing tne number of tens, e. g. in

1837 ine figure 3.
154s KK09DEGr,Artet ii6b|Tben come I to the ankles

of tennes, where in the fyrsle iumme 1 fynde op, and in the
seconde summe but only 40. s|o8 Hutton Course Atath,
1

. 9 Set . . the numbers under eacK other,, .tliat is, units under
units, tens under tens, hundreds under aundicds, &c...Add
up the figures in the columnM row Of units, and find hew
many tens are conuined in ftnat stun.

o. A thing or [3ersoft diitingBlih^by the number
ten, usually as the tenth of a •ftriNi Also numbet
ten, <;

1888 H. Morten Sk. Hasp. L{fk fs^ I say, tell Ten I am sio

sorry for him. 1 wish 1 could go to tne ward I 1907
CassclCs Atar, Feb. 205/1 For fourteen (days] he was put
on * 10A ', v^ich is snort for no grog, nO tobacco. Mod,
Number ten, it is your turn to play.

2 . A set of ten things or persons.
TVn oj rupees, a unit or account in Indian money.
rofii <Ethrlwold Rule St, Benet xxii. (1885) 47 Tvnum

find twentixum on anum inne rntga^ere reslan mid ticora

caldruni. 1S39 Bibi.k (Great) Gen. xviii 32,

1

wil not destroyu
them for tens sake [1885 Bible (/f. V.) for the ten's sake].

t6si Bible Deut, i. 15, I .. made them .. umtaines ouer
tennes. 1894 /><>/</ 9 June 839/1 7'hey came forth in their
tens, for thirty*eight members turned out On the occa.
sion of the first meet. 1893 IVestm, Gas, 4 Sept. 5/1 The
revenue was laittcr by 74/xx» lens of rupees. 1897 Flanorau
Hamard Episodes 94 One never said of Wolcott, as is said

of some fellows * He made the first ten of the Dicky

3. Coal-mining, A measure of coal, locally

varying between 48 and 50 tons, being the unit of

calculation on which ihe lessor’s rent or royalty is

based. (See quot, 1894,) n, dial,
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Wills 4 Inv, N, C, (Surtees) II. 181 At the grannde
lease pitts, ccdxxxviij lenns of coolls. the twelfth parte b
xxxij tenns, and the tfiirdo parte of a tenn, praised worthe
al per tenn b 641 13/- aA 1789 Brand t/ist, Newcastie II.

279 In ihe year 1622 there were vended by the society of

hoHtmen of Newcastle 14,420 tens of coab. i8$i Gieen-
WELL Coal-trade Terms Nortkumh, 4 Dark, <^4 Ten, the

mea.sure of coab upon which the landlord's rent is paid. It

usually consists of 240 Ix>Ib of 8 pecks, but varied much
under dificrent landlords, generally, however, within the
range of from 418 to 440 bolls, tejpi NorthmuMd, Gloss,,

Ten, a measure of coals U|)on which the lessor's rent or

royalty is paid. In the seventeenth century the term meant
ten score bolls, barrows, or corves of coal

4. A playing-card marked with ten pips. Catch

the ten, a caid-game played in Scotland in which
the ten of trumps may be taken by any hotaour-

card. and counts ten points, the game beloftr ft

hundred. Long ten, the ten of trumps In tnis

game : cf. long trump (Long a.^ 5 b). See Also

quot. 1870.
1503 Shaks. 3 Hess, V/, v. i. 43 But whiles he thought to

steale the single Ten, The King was slyly finger'd from the
Deck. i68e Cotton Compt, Gamester xv. (ed. a) <^4 The rest

follow in prelreminence thus; the King, tbe(jueeii, the Knave,
the Ten. /bid, xvl 97 You are not to pby a ten first. 1816
Scott Old Afort, xn, I'hcse were Claver'se's ladi a while
syne, and wad be again, maybe, if he had the fang ten in

his hand. 1870 Afoaem Hoyle, Cribbage 77 Thecourt-cards
and the ten of each suit count ten, and they are all indiicrh •

Hiinately s^ken of as 'tens' during the game. 1887 ’P-

M 'Neill Blawearie 146 They are playlog at 'catch the
ten the stake being a few pence a-bead,

6. Short for (<i) ten-oared boat
;

(d) ten-pomid
note.

1873 BLAKE-HuMpaXY Eton Boating Bh, p. ix. The first

eight had a strong picked crew, whilst the ten bM several
' courtesy * oars. . . Mr. Canning was sitter In the tan, 1894
A. Robertson Nuggets, etc. 190 To their intense dbgost
they only got about jfsoo in notes (chiefly tens).

0. a. Snort for tenflenny nail (Le. C08tL
a hundred) ; double ten, a nail costing the

'

of the tenMnny fi. e. 20d, a hundred),
tallow candle weighing ten to a pound.
i57e In Feuillerat Revets Q, Elis. (1908) 17^ Naylcs v* of

single tenns—iiij s. ij d. c. Dubble tens—xvig d. ifiop AiS,
Aec, St. John's Hosfl, Canterb., Itm halfe a hundM of
double tennes xd. lefts J. Webb Stosts^Heng (r7as) 1S4 An
huge old Nail, in Shape somewhat like those which wc call

commonly double Tens, or Spikes, such as are used in

Scaffoldings 1717 [see Double A. 6]. iSob SportingMag,
XX. IS S^e have gone so far as to illuminate our dbeus-
sions with tenainstead of long-stxcs.

t O. ynw-adv. Ten times, tenfold. Obs,
e tsmdiinfa^ydnitnnoa) 336Thaugh heo weore ten so

briht enms Chaucer X. G, W, 736 {Thisbe) Torbede
a lout ft itElen so wod. 1387 Tkkviba Modern (Rdb) II.

177 pe Icng^ of a numb Body..be. .ten so moche as pe
dcpncisc pat is from pe rugge to h* wombe. tjgf Lant'
Rich, Redeitt in. 168 pci flSr Irn pesinge paietEptu 1

dubleThatpeclobccosfVMd. ct^Sr ^

ArehivmeurSpr.TxXll, at EctoTb 1

thod gaffe all that tbrni had.
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D. Combinations.
1. «• Adjectives, formed by iem with a sb.,

meanlofi; consisting of, containing, measuring, or

costly ten of the things named (also occasionally

as §h.), 9% ien-acr^, -Ae//, -te/f, •cent course,

-doUar, •drachm, -pyUn, -giiinoa, -horse,

•hour, •inch, -league, •mile, •miauie, •month,

-fami, •second, •shWistgt -stone, -syUable, -toe, -ton,

etc. ; alsok phrases thns formed prefixed to a simple
adjective, forming a compound adj., as ten-mile-

long, ten^inch-thick, etc. See also r, and 'I'en-

PENNY*. b» Parasynthetic adjs., formed on such
phrases as those in a, as ten-acred, -armed,-harreUed,
•coupkd, •cyliudered, -fingered, -footed, -headed,

•horned, •fidnted, -keyed, -oared, -parted, -peaked,
'

-rayed, -ribbed, -roomed, -spined, -stringed, -svlh-
bled, -ta/enfed, -tonguid, -toothed .also -teethed),

-wheeled, etc. m Parasynthetic sbs. (sec -kh ^ i ),

as ten-bedder, -knotter, Ueater, -tonner, -wheeler ;

see also tete^poU^p Ku 2 , Tknpounukh. d. Com-
pounds of ten sb., as ten bed ( bed No. ro), ten-

bore, ten-gauge, tHe-team (team of ten ) ; also ten-

sha^d adj, (a^X-shaped) ; tentale [Talk sb. 6],
used attrib. in phr. tentale rent : see quots.
iSaS Miss Mitsobo yittage Scr. 11. 55 iCo^se) t)n imiiiir.

ing my destiniitioik and hearing that 1 was bent to the *tcn-
acre copao.^ sSVt Kingsley At Last ii, Having a consider-
able quantity of land in each parish allotted to ten-acre men
(i. e. white yeomen). 1807 Vancouver Agric. Vgz>t>H (1813)

377 A *len.acred enclosure might be as.. proper a .sire as
any other. iISs Times 15 Tan. 5/6 The diori •ten-bnrrcll«l
bailing was brought to the front. 1888 H. Momtkn Sk,
Hasp. Life 6g iHcl operated on that boy in • Jen bed | but,
I fear,unsuccessful!)'. 1899 Kipling Stalky iii. 79 She's busy
in the middle of King's big upper *tcn.lx5dtlcr. 190$ Ih^ily
iWrur 94 Apr. a In 1817 a^tcn-bcll record of 12,31a changes
of Grandsire Catcr.s was rung on these brlls. i^a Ghkicnlr
Breech l.oader 197 The •lo-borc duck-gun full-choked,
weighing 8| lbs. and over. 1876 Phf.kcr Jk SivEWKicnr
Tclef^raphy a6 A •ten-cell Leclniuhd [liattery]. 1903 J. K.
Irkomk Tea Table 7Vr/ir (ed. Tnuchn.) 31 The •ten-courso
banuiiet. /fVi7///, Gan. i Nov. lo/i The "ten-day fog
of rSScs, credited with such heavy mortality. 1891 H. Hi<.k»

MAM His Angel 138 Underwood took three •ten dollar bills

from his wallet. t8M Gnitie Exhib. Galleries Brit. Mas.
145 A "ten-drachiii piece of Athens. 1894 Outin/f (U* S.)

XXIV. 44^1 A couple of "ten-gnuge hreechdoaders. t86g
Phetogr. News Aim. in Circ. Sc, (1865) I. ifto/a A •ten-
grain silver solution. i7ss Foots Taste uViks , 1799 I. 8

A poor •ten-guinea job. 1878 lIuTt.KR Hud. 111. 11. 1117
And turn'd the Men to •Ten- Horn'd Cattel, Because they
came not out to Battel. 1837 P. Ktiim Bet. f.ex. 107 It is

as if there was a certain ponderable mnvs which (he applica-
tion of a •ten-horse power was utterly incnp.ible of moving.

1905 lyestfft. Gan.
7^
Mar. 5/9 'I'he new .«;calc is cniculnied

on a *ten-hour ba.His. 1903 /bid, iH June 5/1 The shell

which was being filled was a •tcn-inch shell. 1839 Pettny
Cycl, XV. 84/1 In the genus Melolonthn the antcnme are
"teii-ioiiited. 1843 Borrow Bible in l^ain xxxi. (I'clh.

I.ibr.) 998 After the "ten-league Journey ofthe preceding day.
1876 * Ouioa' Winter City ix, A "ten-mile stretch across
the open country. 1806 Lamb Let. to Manning 5 Dec.,
They all had their "ten-minuto speeches. 171s Smak7I£.sii.

Charete. HI. 365 To find a plain defect in these "ten-
inonosyllable heroicks. 1886 C. acor
"Ton months okl laiiibs,

1/4 A "ten-oared cutter

Scott Sheep-Farming- 64
1800 /lull Advertiser 16 Aug.

. with twelve voliinteert. 1874
(jABbod & Baxtbb Mat. Med. (1880) 297 Capsule ovoid,
inflated, "ten-ribbed* 188a Miss Braddon Mt. Royal II.

ix. 180 The shabby little *teii-roomed house in South
Belgravia. 189B Wesim, Gas.y3 Nov. 5/3 Doubt . .whether
the Oriten

*
*ten-scatcr' machine exhibited at the Stanley

Show could be ridden. 1007 Daily Chron. 30 Nov. 4/6 M ore

technically known as (he ^crux decussata '—the ' "ten-shaped
cross

', becnuie its form is identicalvilh (hat of the Latin
numeral X. tM M. Folkls Eng, Cold Coins ^ Double-
crowns or "ten snilTing pieces. 1900 Daily Neius 4 Dec. 6/1

1 maye . . syngeprayset vnto thevpon a tensirynged lute. i88r

H. Morlbv Lit. O. yici. iii. (ed. Taiichn.) 89 The all

pervading codmela of ^ten-syllabled lines. 1883 Greslkv
Coat Mining Ct0te.,'^Teniatl rent, a rent or royalty paid
by a lessee vpon every ten of coals which are worked in

excess of a minimum or certain rent. s888N icholson Coal
Trade Gloss, s. v. Rent (E.D.D.). A surplus or tentale rent

payable for the coal worked.. above the certain quantity.

IMS Daily Chron. 17July s/a One •ten-tcam of one N.C
officer of any rank andnineuince^orporalsor privates front

any regiment, battalion, or depoL 1883 Harper's Mag.
Aug. 443/2 Some of the rated "ten-tonners were .. over
twenty-two tons In displacement. 1844 Stephens Bk.
Farm 11. 536 The wheels..are "ten-toothed. 1904 Wesim.
Com. 28 3/s Powerful "ten-wheeled tank engines. 1904
ibid. 29 Jan. s/i This mammoth "ten-wheeler cost 5^000.

2. Special combinationa and collocation! i ten-

flnfinr, a species of star-fish : cfl Fivk-finoib a

;

ten-foot <1., measuring, or having, ten feat ; tenfoot

coal, a thick seam in Yorkshire; tgo/ooi rod, a

levelling-pole ;
ten-hours aot, a law lunitidlg the

hoars of work in factories t ^feok the ftopnl^namd''

of the Act 10 & II Viet., c. so; so, in ITa A.,

ten-hour Uw iCeut. Diet. 1891); len-o^^ook,

an Amsdean name for Omitho^um umbeltaium,

the flowers ofwhich open late in the moraing(CeiiA

Diet, itei); also, a light meal taken at ten

o*4M; ten-pointer, a stag having antlers with
!

ten poi^; a * hart of ten^ ton-pound a., of

or involi^g the amount or value of ten pounds ; I
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also, weighing ten pounds; 8|wc. ten-pound dtmd
land of the annual value of ten pounds; tfs-

pound heusihoider, « TxN-rouNDBB sb; ton-
spot 0., having ten spots, as *ten-Sj|^ ladybird',,.

Coccinelln decem-punctata
; sb. a ten-dpUar

‘bill’; also, a playing-card. » TJUV XA4; UUff
strike, in the game of ten^ind^ a throw wh1&
bowls over all the pins ; hence fig,

;

ten-wm^
stock, Matthiola annua, said lo oontinuo
weeks in flower ; ton-yard ooal, O very thick seals
of coal near Dudley ; ten-year a., of ten yeati*

!

duration or standing, as ten-year-cld, also as sb,

;

j

spec. Utt-year-man, at Cninbritlge University : sec
;

quot. 1903. See also Tknpknny, Ten-pins, etc.

1701 Moxom Math, tnslr, 19 • Tenfoot Rah, S«!e Station-
stafTs. 1793 Anna Skuard Lett. (1811) Ilf. 332 The iambic
accent, utimixcd with the trochaic, c^|>ecially in the len fcrt

couplet. 18^ *5 J. Piiii.LirR Man. Geoi. (18 as) 190 The
thiLke.sc €0.11 in the district,, .that called the thick or

j

ten-foot coal in Yorkshire. 1838 Howiit Rur. Life 1 . .

II. iii. i6t Butty mcan-tiiiie has put up their ' luncheons
' {

or * Ueii-o'clocks 1883 1C. u Peki. in /.oHgm. Mag, Nov.
72 We hud.. stalked and slain a fine "ten-pointer u|Hin the
Caeiilochan matches. 1S73 B*tt*o Aim Bms 5 You . . would
have lost your "ten |>ouim wager. 1844 l)isHAKi.t Sybil 11.

vi, It is a grc.it thing in thou: ten-pound (franchise] Jays to
win your first contest. 1855 J- K. Leii-ciiili} Lernwalt
Mines 263 Send the .‘luihor a ten-pound-note for his ailvice
—good in either event 1 1863 H. Cox InstiL i. viil. iti6 A
new uiiifonn qunltric.Ttion (to vote).. frequently designated
that of the * tcn-|K>uiid4 housetioldcrs '. 1890 Cent, /W/.
s. V. Pound, Ten-pound Act, a statute of the colony of New
York (1769) i^tving to justicea of the |.tenre and other Ktcal

magistrates jurisdiction of civil cases involving nut more
than the sum named. iStt Boston (MaK.s.) yrnl. 6 Nov.
2/3 The point was seen at once, and the * "ten s|>ist * was
forthcoming. C189S Thomps^'H St. I'oker Club 65 'i'hc

Kev. Mr. Siniih dealt Mr. Wnilianm (wo cardM,. .hcl|>«Mlhiiii>

.self to the last tcn-s|)i.tt jcniaining in Ine pack. 1890 ll va -

TiioRNK in Bridge Pers. AVi<)/4‘< A (1893) tii, 1 may calcu-
late on what bowlers call n ‘toi-stiike. 1889^ Farm Kit Dut.
Arner,, /Vx-j/r/Ur, where, .all the men are bowletl over at
one throw. ..Hence. .a fortunuto occurrence 1 n tlioroughly
well done and complete work. 1785 MAHrvM Rousseau^s
Bot. XAiii. (1794) 321 The Annu.il or "Ten-wi-ek Stock
diflcisin having an herbaceous stalk* 1909 Daily Chron.
20 Mpr. 7/6^ A well-grown aster or tcii-week slock is a
beautiful object in itxclf. 1834-5 J. I'liit.ura Ceol. in
Entycl, Metro/. VI. 51^/2 The upper [wirl of the "ten-

yard coal separatcH from the lest of the Irrds. 1839 Urk
Diit. Arts ii8o The %*ety rcimiikablo scam near the
town of Dudley, known by the name of the (eii-ynrd coat,

about 7 miles long, and 4 broad. 1693 G. Stki'NBY in

l)rydeds yuvenaf viii. (161)7) ai6 Courage to sustain n
‘Ten Years War. 1813 Genii. Mag, l.XXXIll. it. 531 •.

181S Jbid. LXXXVI. I. yoi>/i A query respecting tno
'len.Year-Men at Cnniliridge. 1838 l)icKRNa AViA. Nick,
XXX, Kvi-r since he hatl first playvil the 'ten-year-old imps
ill the Christmas paiitotnimi'S. 1868 Re/. U, S, Com-
tnissioner Agrty, (1869) 443 The average yield for n ihirc-

yenr old vine is one {reck :. .full grown, ten-year old vine,

tweiity-fivc bushels. 189s ICestm, Gas. 17 July 8/1 Wluit
terrible tyrants these ten-year-olds arc I 1900 Ibid, 7 Mur.
7/1 What the terms of the new war loan fur thirty millions

in leii-year bonds will lir, or ought to bi*. 1903 Daily
ChroH, 4 Fell, 5/1 The Ten Year man. .bciiij; over twenty-
four yearsofage, was admit ted,and after kcc{)ing his nnmeon
the Ixmrds of a college for ten vcais was allowed to {irocceil

B.D. on payment of certain feen. 1906 ibid, 18 Aug. 4/4
An overage of 1 1.4 in the previous ten-year period.

tTen, obs. variant of Tknni^, Her,
\0n Plot Osfbrdsh. To Rdr. bijb, If ever hereafter I

shau meet with any bearing Piirpiire, Ten, or Sanguine
'J'cii (shall lie refiresentcd] with lines .s.sl(er.way.4, mixt of
Vei'l and T'urpnre.

Ten, o1j». form of Tke r.J, Tkkn .v^.i

T6Xiabi'lity*[f*ncxt: scc-ity.] TTnaui.k.xkhs.
1

*•45 S. WiLiipFORcv in Ashwell Lt/e (1879) 1 . viii. .t^.j
|

Only to maintain in (lie alistract, the tenabiliiy of a certain !

position* 1865 Marsom Rec. Bf it. Philos, aor When om:
looked again at his own |)ir»ilion . . one could not s<'e iis

superior tennbility In the new coiiilitituis of the campaign.

1875 Kl'skin Fnrs Clav, li. 67 note. Discussing the ii-lativi;

teiiubility of insects between the fingers.

Tenable (tcnfib'l, f tf'n-), a. A iso 7 toneable.

[a. F, tenable (lath c. in Godef.), f. ten-ir to hold

•f -ABLE: see -ble, and cf. Tknidlk.]

1 . Capable of being held (in various senses of

Hold w.); that may be kept, kept in, kept back,

retained, restrained, or held in control. Now rare.

iSm .Shaks. Havu i. il. 346 (Qo.) If you have hitbrrto

concealed this sight Let it be tciialde \hoD treble] in your
silence still. 1849 Hevi.im Retat. 4 Obserr\ 11. 1 1’hal Pany
. .being. . tenable by no Daths, Principles Promises, DerTura-

tions. 1896 Kurkin Mod. Paint. iV. v. xil. f 14 Othcn
tottering and crumbling away from time to time, until the

cliff had got In tome degree settled into a tenable form*

2. Capable of being held against attack ; that

may be successfully defender].

1579 Fenton Guiulard. xv. (1599) ^3 't he City lieing nut

tenable . , it yeelded. 1873 SHoo him Bayes Kscefit yoii

-fc .thrust your self In at every place that is nut tcneable.

1793 Goi/v. MobSm in Sparks Life St Writ. ft8j2) 11 . 207,

I do not think the fNMition taken at Louvain is tenable.

sSss Pbescott Philip //, 1. iv. Ui. m 'XTiey might retire

from a post that was no longer tenable.

b. fig.
Of statements, OTinioni, etc. : Capable

of bdnff maintained or deieflded against attack or

oljection.

1711 Aomhon S/eft. So,M W 5 The Atheist Ims not

found his Pokt lenaM and is .iMmera feUred into Deism.

•79# BvRKiniirvTTftrr Iv. WkAl IX* 67 The lariartan

TJINAOIOUS.

doctrine is (he most tenable opinion. iSm Wnbwrll Hist,

indxsct. Se. (1817) 1 . 286 The 'letter of meir theories is no
longer tenable.

'

9L Capable of being held, occupied, possessed,

or enj^c^
lim Tnirlwall Greece VIL Ivi. 142 The office was ten-

able for four )’ears. iSSi Vyoot Courier 5 Oct. 4/9 The
scholarshiiM.. are tenable To? tnrge yeais** '« * *

TsMble, corruption or TENKORKfii.

VmmUmmbb (te-nAb*li4.V ff. Tkmabli
-NiHS.] The quality of
1S47 SruiGaa AngUa Redhe iv, vit. (1854) 288 DLsiiusting

their own iitrctigtli, or the mvbonV tMiablenesH. 1I49

J. H. Newman Disc. Mixed Congregat. Ded., A doubt.. 01
(ho (cnablone&s of the theological theory.

Tanaoe (tcm^). Whist, [ad. 8|)|, /fnoeti, HI.

*i)iiiceni, tongs', ussed in card-pinying as here. Cf.
also F. demeurer tenace {JUd. de Trevoux, 17

.

* to have the tciince ’.] A name given to the cini;-

binntioii uf two cards of any suit, consisting of the

next higher and the next lower in value thaa the
highest card held by the other side, esp. when this

combination is held by the four t It player ; see quot.

1746. Used isp. ill phr. to hiwe the tenace, for-

merly iCHiliCS.

1655 J. CoiGifAVK llV/r Intet/r. (i66j) 1^6 If you have
Tenners in your luiiid, iluU U two lartlh wfiii h, if you have
(he Lentliiigi >tni me stirc to lose one of (licin ; if the IMnyrr
Ic.id to you, you tire miiu lu win iheiii IpDili- 1710 Swim*
Lett. (1767) HI. 17 Tlii-n in that game of .spiidoi* you

I

biuiiilcied when you had tru-urv. ^1748 llovit: li'fiist

' (cil. 6) ‘;u 1 laving (he iViiace in any Suit iiipposcii the Imviitg

the fiist and Ihitd host Ciiiih, and Mng the luM Player,

niul I'liiiNeqiii'iitly you i'ati:li the Adversary when that Suit

is phty'd. 1870 Hoyle la Teiiiiicji. isl iiinjor

tenacLWiicf, ipircn. yiul major teii.'if.e—king, kii.ive. jnl

major tciuicc—quern, |rii,..i.sL minor trri;u'e---four, (wo.
7iid miiinr (riiaic fin*, ihrrr. jid minor lrnai.o- -six, four.

ll'id. 19 ‘IVnni rs me iilwayh iiuthi vahuihh*, bvCttUSO nioxt

certain, to llir fourth player.

Tenacious a. Also 7 -AtioUH,

-AoeouK. [f. L. tcuiix, tenth i- holding fast (f.

ten-Jre to htdd) + -t'l’H : sec -Acunm.]
1. a. Jfobliiig together, cohesive; tough; not

easily pulled in pieces or broken.
1807 'J oi*Hi i.L h'onr.f (t6)H) 1^2 The lioiieRof I'ishrR

mu inore triiiuiotisi. 1750 tr. Loonardns* Mirr. Stones yt

Aiuiatuii U..iiki! frailu'iitl alumii, hut more leiiucimih.

1834 Brit, llusb. I. xiii. ;po II aetn ns iiiaiiiire {diyiiieRUy,

or suhslantially, thioiigit tlie of the clay iu rciideiiiig

hotU teiiacioiiH. 1869 KoHt or k'.letn. Chem. (1871) 185 Gun-
iiu‘tal, or Inonre, is a haul and teimciotiH ulloy.

b. AdlieKive; viscous, glutinoiiH; sticky.

1641 WiLiUNs .lAiM. II. xii. (1648) Provided,
that this oy|..hi'c Mqi|HMet( of ko close iiiid triuicious tuh-

Maiice, (hat may Niowly eva{N>ia(r. 1807 Dhvokn Virg.
Georg, IV. 58 Nut Birdlime, or fdran I'iti li, prixluce A morn
ti-imiJuuM Mass of clamiuy Jiiu.e. Ciiwrfcit task I.

216 Feiimle rei;t, Too weak to Mitigghr W'lth triuK iotis i l.iy.

1868 CAiii'i>NrKK in Sf i. (fp/nioH 6 Jau. (thfHp 174/2 'i he
bottom coii.sistcd of a hliiish w hin.'! temu ions muil.

2. Holding hist or inclined to hold fast; grasp-

ing hard
;
cliitging tightly.

1898 Bi.oirNTrf7fn.ir^'r., 7 VNfir./>*r/j, that holds fast,, .good and
hurc. 1681 tr. Wilin' Rent. Med. Wk.\. Vneah., Tenat ions,

holding or clraving f.ist. 1800 -24 CamI'IU l.t, tUums, ('/tamer
Jfr Windsor ,1 f)ld 0.1 ks. .Whose uiiaih-il roots, li'imi.ioiis

and piofoiiiul. 1869 'i'o/hR //ighl,Tttrkey I. 2,12 Tlie p«d-

luria..iM (overcfl all uvrr with PuiULioiis hooked prii.kles.

tl. Kee))ing n tirrn hold, retentive oj soinething.

C1845 ilowM.L/.«7/. ri6v )ll.ii-3ThcBai|grr. .isnaid to he
^so tciiucious of his hitr, that he will nut give ovi-r his hold,

till hce fcela his tvelh inri l. 1718 l.KoNt AlbetU's Anhtf,
I, 27/1 'i’lio Kir..is..vriy dry, and very Iriiiu iuuN of the
Glue, 1758 H. Bhown t'lW///. /’‘atmer It. 23 All..

Mr« very tcii.'icifais of wutrr on (he turface.

fig. Strongly retaining or inclined to letnin,

persist in, pieservr, or iiinintniii (a principle,

incthf)f!, secret, etc.) ;
holrling |N!rhistcntly

; of

memory, retentive. Const, of.

1640-1 f.o. J. iiii.iiv.V/. in //o. Com, 9 Ftdj. i| A man
lf.-naiioii!» of the liheity ..of the auhj< i;t. 1856 Kaio. Monm.
tr. BotcalinPs Advts.fr. /^arnasx,, Dm trnaciiaix nicmory «)f

licnclils receivi fj. 1557 J kk. Tavi «ji« /)i.u . Friendship r 1 j
Free of his money and i< naciijns i>f a sri ret. 1708 kOW'K

/loyal Convert 1. 1, 'J'l-iiULtoits of liis Ihitnose oncr.rc.Holv'rt.

1800 Ma\ok Nat. /y/i/, (1811) 2JO The frog ix rniiarkabty

ti:tiiu;)oii.s of life. 1877 Frolok Short Stud. (i8«j) IV. 1.

xii. 14s lie hud read rarK'‘ly,und his memory wa» extremely
lenar.iou». 1898 J. T. Fowi.kr Durham Cath, 62 Sq tena-

i:iou.s are boyx of traditional terms.

5. Pcrhistcntly continuing
;
persistent; resolute;

pcrseveringly firm ;
obstinate, stubborn, perti-

nacious.

1896, Blount Ghsxogr., Tenaciotn, , rKo hard to Ihs

moved, Miff necked. 1681 Lovf.i.i. Itht, Anim. 4> Min.
Intnxl., The life is more tenacious in them, than iu the
fanguincotis. 1790 Jomhmon Rambler Ii|9* 14 p 14 He is

hot and dogmatical, quick in oupoMtlcm )ul4 ienaciuux in

defence. sl8i Sianlky East, Ch.^ vh (1889) 193 Tenacioub
adherence to (he ancient God of Light.

1 6. s/Kc, Unwilling to part with or s|)end money
or the like; cloic-fisted, niggardly. Also transf.

1878 DRVt}BN.^NrTmi^yK V* I. 82 True luve’»a Miser ; n
tcnacioux grown. He weighs to the least grain of wbai'e his

own. i88f-8 J. Scott Chr. Life (1747) HI. 70 Give me a

covetous, a niggardly and tenacious Man 1 I will return him
to (bee liberal.

1 7 . Persistently chary of or averse to any action*

(prroneous use.) Obs,



TBNAOIOnSLT.
V

t|M Contpl Fanner s. v. Tuber»a\ Monc. L« Cour, of

Leydon . . for moiiy ycart was ao leiiacious of parting with

any of the rooiii..that he caused them to be cut in pieces,

that he might have the vanity to boaat of being the only
rier^on in Europe who wga pomeiswd^of this flower. i8oa

Mahian Moork LaiceUt^. 143 biiice the Adv«:niuif..Mrs.

Carisbrooke had been 14% tenacious of«being late oh the

road. 1811 A*. Ctcite IVh, I. Mr. Cecil tenacious

of lieing iiitcrriiplad in his pursuits.

Tanaoioiisljr <«/*'• '’{f. p«»c. +
-LY 8 ] In A tenacionii^anner ; with a strong hold;

jiersistenlit, stedfastly, stubbornly.
aiMj jM^TAYW^SerMn/ar y^ear lll.i. jsa/s Tore-

sent an error deeply,, .to Vemember it tenaciously, to tepeat

it frequently. Hack Fr/en, Orig. Man. 250 Ocellus

Lucanus.. tenaciously asserted the Eternity of the World.

1777 Kobrrtbon //M. 1. 11. 11 1 Columbiis adhered
tenaciously to his original opinion. 1808 Setn r in

//or/ (1837) J. t. 37 My memory, .seldom failed to preserve

most tenaciously a favourite passage of poetry. 188a A. W.
Ward Dkkens i. 16 It is not surprising that.. the name
should have cluug to him so tenaciously.

T«WUI1oii*11«M (.t/«.’'-j3siivs). [f. a* prcc. +
-MKCM.] The quality of being tenouiona ; tenacity.

1. .. Tkhacity 1.

.»«*• Rowland Mou/et's Theat, !ne, 1069 Clammy sitifTe

that drawes like nird-liinc, which loseth not its tenacious,

nesse % dritiesse nor by inoyslure.
^
1794 Stri.t.iVAN Fiew

Nat, Ii« 44 The lenaciousness of their cohesion .. scein[s] to

prove them to consist of viscous parts.

2 . « Tknacitv 3 .

164a kocKKa Naaman isB Fourthly and lastly, the

'

1‘cna-

ciousnessc of selfe : i meane when she is pul hard to it. 1660
W. Simpson Hydr&l. Chytn, 177 Solitliiy of judgement, and
tenactousness t*f memory. 1786 J km lk.sun Writ. ( i Bw) 1 1 .

78 What 1 learn of the temper of my countrymen and their

tenaciousness of money, i860 All Year kound No. 43.
3B9 Extraordinary exaniplc.s of tcnaciousncs.s of life.

T61iacity [ad. rare J^. tenadtds^

f. tenax^ iendci^ tenacious : see -acity. So V,

lenadM (i4tli c. in Oodef. f *«»/////.).] The quality

or property of being tenacious.

1 . Cohesivcncss, toughness ; viscosity, clamminess
(of A liquid) ; also, adhesive quality, stickiness.

1S5S F.okn Decadti 14^ A certeyne .. iuise, whose sub-
staunce is of suche tenacitie and damminesse, that it wyll
neuer weare uwaye. 1660 lluvcK Nnu /Ca/. Phyx, Ah'ch,

ii. 41 Water, 10 wliidi Sopc has given a I'cnaciiy. 1718
Quincy Cir/////. Dhp. 3 Fv>r the same reaxm. .iiiuiiy light

Substances have such sirotij^ Colirsions or Tenacities. 180^-

17 R. Jameson Char, MIh. (ed. 3) a6i lly tciiocity is

underhtoud. .thedifTcrcntdegrecsof cohesion of the particles

of minerals. 1866 Kookrs Agric, ijf Prices 1 . x.xi. ^38 No
tioubt the bigness of the [plough-] shoe varied..with the
liditness or tenacity of the .soil.

2. The quality of retaining what is held, phvsically

or mentally; firmness of hold or altnchmcnt;
firmness of ]Uirpose, persistence, obstinacy.
1506 Pilgr, Pet/. (W. de W. is^i) 175 .Some whose lena-

cite ^ hardne.s is reptuiied in this ]ieiit*yon. 168a Sir T.
Rkownk Chr, Mor, 11. § 5 *i’hc tenacity of Prejudice ami
Pre.sorintion. 1704 Pam- v Evjd. 1. i. (1817) 21 They cinng
to this no|ie. .witli tmirr li‘iincily ns their dangers or cnlninl-

ties incrcuNcd. iSaj .Spirit i'ub. Jrnls. (1824) 49a They.,
begnn tugging hiin towards the dour, he. .clinging to every
hold he made with astoiiishiim tenacity. 1830 J. w.
Ckokkk in ('. Papers 1^ May, Inat tenacity of life which
his fninily^ have constitutiimnlly. 1878 J.kckv Png. in
18/A C, I. iv. 5^a The tenacity of the English bulbdog.

b. Kctcntivcncss {of memory).
1814 bcoiT iii, A memory of uncommon tenacity.

1871 lli.ACKiK Phases 1. 93 What animal when it has
learned anything can reiniii the le.sson with equal tenacity?

+ 3 . Triulency to keep fast hold of money
iiiiserliiicss, niggardliness, parsimony. Oh,
1986 Day Eng, Secretary 1. (1635) 32 Viibrtdied lust,

couetous tenacitie, proilignlity, or detestable excesse. 1651
lloanMi Le7>ifith. 11. xxix. 173 The pn^sage^ of moiiy to the
publioue Treasure obstructed, by tlie tenacity of the|)eople,

1656 ilLOONr TVa/ic/Vj', fast •keeping, sure hold*
in;;, niggardtiiicssc, mi.sciy. 1706 in Phillips.

Tanaole (temftkM). Now ran, [ad. I., /ettd^

i'ulum holder : see ItcIow.]

1 1 . pL Korcens, pincers, nippers; cf. next, i. Oh,
t 1400 Laafratws Cirnrg. 308 pou schalt take vp be sky 11

wip tenaclis, and putt in fin hoot iren lK)ru3 he hole of pe
tenaclis, Kt brenne pe .skyn. 1997 A. M. tr. Oniiieniean's
Fr, Chimrg, 15 b/a Kouiidc pinsers or tenacles, to take
away the trepanede percelle ofhone.

2 . That by which a plant, a fruit, etc. is upheld

or supported : f ^ stalk, peduncle, or petiole (pAx.)
;

in pi, the organs by which some climbing plants

attach themselves.
« Hollar I) tr. God/rtdi oh Pallad. 157 'I'he furxte

Ikinil of cherry] hath .shorie teii.ncles v. sinikys. 1658 Sir T.
PiHowNR Card, Cyrus iv, Ivy. divided from the root, we
have itbMTved to live some yc.xrs, by the cirrous parts com-
monly luiiceived but M tenai'Ics and holdfasts unto it.

i860 Tiir.Nmi Strut. Wesfni, AM. xxvi. 305 We nil know
how the ivy., cauls out innumerable little arms and tenacles
by wliifh it attaches and fastens itself.

t3. V A holster or the like in which to hold the
staff of a standard or ll.tg when borne. Ods.
i99^t'Aei>N. Cr, Fr, (Camd.) 50A generalle iinx'eMsione from

iViwIles unto- sent Peters in I'ornehylle with allc the chrl*
derna of Powlb-s scole, ik a ciossc of every |>ari!<he churche
with a banner and one to her it in a tenacle [AfA*. tenache].

Tenaoully obs, form of T*:!niclk,

II Tanaouluill ^trnic*kti»l/;iii). Pl. -ula. [mod.
uacf of L. itniUulum a holder, f. ten-pre to hold.]
1 . Sut;g^, A species of forceps : see qiiots.

174

ligf tr. BimmeanCs P^ys, Diet, (ad. a), fyhmemtmnt, tha
same w'ith Forceps, vn6 Quincy Lose. Pkysko-Med.^
TeHeuuleu,,a cbirurgical Initrumcnt, npt imiM dtffeiing
from the Forceps, ilyy Dunolisom Med, Lex,, Tenmeaimnt^
AsMeUinte, . . consisu ofa forceps, or double tenaculum, iteg

Soc, Lex,, Temmcnlmn, a variety of artery forcepa for

arresting hjemorrbage.

b. See quot. 184 a.

1840 Deandk Diet, Sc, etc., Tenacntnm, a surgical instru-

ment, consisting of a fine shar|i.pointed hook, by wl^h the
inouths of bleeding arteries are drawn out, so mt In

operations they may be secured by ligaments. 1B60 J. M.
Carnochan Operekt, Surg, 62 (Cent.) These (arterial

branches] are oiSictttt to tie, even when picked up by the
tenaculum.

2 . Kttiom, The abdominal j^ocess by which the

\
.springing organ is retained in the Poduridm or

;
spring'tails.

1878 Packaru Guide Stud, tmsecis 6ae The Collcmbola

i
[.ire characierixed] by their spring (r/w/rr), its holder

i \tenacutuni) leic\

II Tenaille {o'-f t^/i*I). Forms : 6-8 tenaile, 7

!
tonal, 8 9 tenail, 7- tenaille. [F. ttnailh

(t.ma'y) forcepa (12th c. in Godef. Compl,\ also

in Fortification os in sense a (16th c. in Littre)

i l*r. tenalhia^ XfJanagliax-AaJendcula^ pl. of tend-
' cit/um holder : see prcc.]

! fl. //. Pincers, forceps : cf. prcc., i. Oh,
!

1 *OWK Chirurg, (1634) 98 'I*0 doe that oiieration, thou
: slialt lie tiireieNl, ami with smalirst painc to ue dour, with
' Tenals inci&iues. lyay Itradley*s Font, /^/t/. s.v. Cray'fish,

I
They have forked CHaws, in the Form of black Tenails, or

. Pincers.

I

2 . Ill Fortification, A small low work, consisting

of one or two re-entering angles {single or double

tenaille'), placed Ijefore the curtain between two
I bastions. Tenaille of the place, the face of n

j

fortress: see Fack xA 17.
! 1589 1 vB Fortif, 33 The defences in so small Ports as these

I

pnx'recte chiefly, either of bulwarks, halfc bulwarks, and

I

tenailcs [etc.].
^
1677 R. llovLK Treat, Art War 81 All sort of

I Works by which the Camp is invironed, and shut up, as

;
RAloubts, Hastioiis, Ravelins F<»rls, Tennailcs, Hornwotks

;
(•?lc.l. ^1708 Hrit, Apollo No. 63. 4/a They will fill up the

' J'>itcli, in order to btorni the Tenaile. 1886 N. L. Wali orii

I

Pari, GcneralsCrt, Ch. It'arai^ A second party of forty or
< fifiy men . . attacked a tcnailie which by its Arc flanked one of

I he breaches.

II Tenaillon (temaedi^u). Fortif, [F. tenaillon

j
(t.^n«a'yon) in same sense, f. tenaille (see prec.).]

A work sometimes placed before each of the faces

I

of a ravelin, leaving the salient angle exposed.

I

184s Branob Diet, Sc, etc., Tenaillon,, .Seldom adopted.
I 1849 SToeguKLKH ttandbk, Brit, India (1854) 287 On the

north side whcic Lally attacked, the iMstlon and dcini*

bastion arc detached and the works near the sea covered by
a teimillon. 1899 F. A, V»yk\v^\\\\% Artill, Atan, (186a) a6j
Lunettes and TenailloHS are works (consisting of two faces)

coihstriicted on each bide of ravelins.

II Tana'liay sb, pl, Obs, rare, [tned.I« tendlia

forceps (Du Cange), latinized from F. teHaille{s,

It. tanaglia.]

1 . Pincers, forceps : » Tenaille i .

In quot. for tearing the flesh.

1603 Knoli.es Hist, Turks (i6si) 1119 Some they roasted,
and some they put unto the Tenalia.

2. Fortif. Tenaille a.

1649 Cromwki.i. ket, 16 Sept., in Carlyle, Colonel Brandly
did with forty or fifty of his men very gallantly storm the
Tenalia ; for which he deserves the thanks of the Slate.

: //'/«/.
1 y

Sept., There was a Tenalia to flanker the south wall
of the Town, between Duleek (latb, and the corner Tower.

Tenancy (tenAnsi). [f. Tenant : see -ancy ;

representing mcd.L. tenentia ft 116 in Muratori

I

Antiquitates IX. (1776) 430), also tenantia (r 1 200
! in I )u Cange). Cf. OF. tenance (i 2th c. in G^ef.).]

I

The state or position of lieing a tenant ; the hold-

i ing or occupation of lands, etc. ; tenure.

1 . Law. A holding or possession of lands or tene-

ments, by any title of ownership.
1990 SwiNUUKNE Testaments 7a Besides this men married

lost their tcnanc[i1es by thecurtesie, women their dowries |

fiimlly the prince liimsclfc lost the profits of the laidles of
i iiersons attainted. 1908 Kitciiin Courts Leei (162s) 484 The

other pleads several Tenancy. 1614 Selden Fities Hon,
a66 Hy the substance, 1 mean their being immediat
Tenancies of the Crown, or as we say in chief. 1766 Ulack-
HiuNK Cownt, II. xii. 104 As to tbe incidents attending
a tenancy in common. 1818 Cruisr Digest (cd. a) I.51 The
practice of creating manors or tenancies in gross was efrcclii-

ully prevented by the statute Quia Emptores. tbid.W,
418 The Court at first held this to he a tenancy in com-
mon I but aflerwurds upon good consideration it was ad-
judged to he a Joint tenancy, for so it was implied.

D. Occupancy oflands or tenements nnder a lease.

(The ordinary current sense.) Also (contextually)

the duration of a tenure ; the period during which
a tenement is held.

1^ Mamston Sco. yiiianie 1. ii, TU all one, for life to be
a beast, A slaue, as haue a short term'd tenancia. 1817
W. Sblwyn Laxo Nisi Prims {tA, 4) 11. 693 A notice to imit

I

at the expiration of the current year of tne tenafley. 1834
;
H r. Mamtiniiau Moral ik 75 Partnership tengnicica affect

; the security of property by rendering one tenant anawerable
,

for the obligations of alt hU partners, iBM Ld. St.

I

l.RONXRna Handy Bk, Prop. Lmu xv. e^hSiicn a lease.,
i creates a tenancy from year to year, anjl terminable by half

I

a yeai's notice. 1879 Beport in WoOdfall Law Lmndt, 4
Ten, (1877) 719 Some 'counties pay for no guano used in

the last year hut one ofthg tenancy. 18760ICIRV BeatPrep,

TSVAJIT.

v« I f . ao8 A tenancy at will U vfhere the land is lield by

able tenancynynmento In various fiarb of libndoii.

2. Ofnpipation or enjoyment of, or residenoe in,

any plff^ position, or condit^n.
iflif-i Bp. Hau. Sesi, iv. il 124 ^tne heyr, tuna iMwea

heyri, and hhtWre again,.. Shall dimbcnptd the
pewei on high. Ami rule and raigne in their «Tcn IsM A7i/. Eng, 1 . v. 429 Tnequeeh wits ntlB

. . .hafint eotorad bn her sad tenan
had been evocuhied by the gpu
*#*• V* The dunrici oth

fa TKiU whiclU«wd ]>,ateuhl. etWOMd-
ing, a Tbnembrt. WV. A poBt»or'Oilloe:'dbra|,a-

tion, employmmt. QU-
IS79 J- Smw. TlwDittiHi

honors, and manors are but mesnanM or - lafhcr very
messuages and tenancyes paraual. spla^t Att ai Eiia, e, 4
Parte of the same HabytaciOM'‘Tf!iauncyes aiM Farmes
h.'ive byn reduced rather to paMtlja of COtlall than to the
Mayntenaunce of Men of Sf/ribs. WhfM Tenait||Byes
and HowsesofHabitadons be..ruyi^and decayed. qE7-8
Proc, Star Chamb. in Ribiod-Tunsir .j^mnit 4 Vagr,
{1887) la^ Tlie said John ScrinhadAOhm a Tenement
in Shordich, into, or about lemiMgTildmeies or dwell-
ings,., inhabited by divers persodSi MnimflunTLaw Dut,,
Tenancies (23 Elis. c. 4) are Houses lsK||abiMdon, Tene-
ments, or places io live in, held ofanothlp.

Tenant (temUnt), sh. Forma : a 4-6 loneant,
-aunto, -onto, Sc, -onto (4 ^toui), 5 "ten(e)-

awnte, -awunt, pl, -aun'od, 5-6 ioimumto, 6-7
-ant, -ont(e, 7 -out, 7«-8 tenent, 4- tfi|»nt.
Sc, and dial, 4-6 tenand(o, 5 tonetad, 5-6
-and, 6 tenalnd. [a. F. tenant sb. (tath c. in

(iodef.), orig. pr. pplc. of/enfft—L./m/re to hold.]

1 . Law, One who holds or possesses lands or

tenements by any kind of title. (In English Law
implying a lord, of whom the tenant holds.)
[lapa Britton i. i. • 13 Ed countees ct biindres et en

Ira
’

Court de chescun Iraunc tenauritl > R. Brunnk. .. ^’31* '

Chron, (1810) 19 AdeWvolfof Westsex, after ms fadere dede.
At Chestre selte his parlcmeiit, his tenants hcrio bede.
c 1379 Lay Folks blast Bh, (\IS. B.) 360 Oure frendes,
tenandcS| & scruandes. € ssOa Wvclip Sernt, Sel. Wks.
1. aa Okir tenauntis of ko lord shal receyve me into kcre
housis. e 1490 Holland Howtat 609 An ilk schcld in that

place Thar tennend or man was. e 1460 FoaTKscUE Abs,

4 Lvu, Mon, X, (1885) 134 By escheiites ker mey not so
muche lande fall to any man as to kc kyng, by cause %t no
man hath so many tenantes as he. 1^3 Homities 11.

Rogation Week iv. (1859) 496 Whereby the lord's records,

(which be the tenant's evidences,) be perverted .. sometime
to the disheriting of the right owner. 1994 Shako. Rich, lit,
IV. iv. 4B1 Where be thy Tenants, and Uiy followers? 1607
Cowell interpr, (1672), Tenant or Tenent, . .one that holds
or iK}s>esscs l.ands or Tenements by any kind of Right, be
it In Fee, for Life, Years, or at Will, S766 Blacksionb
CaniM, 1

1

. V. 59 The thing boldcn Is therefore styled a tene-

ment, the possessors thereof tenants,and the manner of their

possession a tenure. lOsy Hallam Const. Hist (1876) 11 .

u. la^ The military tenants were frequently called upon in

expeditions against Scotland, and lost of all in that of 264a
1849 Poloon Rug. Law in Eneyel. Metrop, 11 . 8a8/i Ha
is called tenasUJin fee sitnpie] in virtue of the doctrine.,
which treats the king as the universal landlord—a doctrine
so far recognised by our law, that in corporeal inheriianoes

. .the tenant in fee simple is formally stjfled us being ^ised
in his demesne as of/ee,

b. With qimlihcations indicating the speciei of

tenure, the relation between lord and tenant, etc.,

as customary, kindly, mesne, several, sole, very

tenant : see the adjs. Also JuINT-temant ;
tenant

in burgaype, in capiie, in ekief, in common, by
courtesy, tn dower, paravail, etc. ; sec these words,

and quots. here. Tenant through law of England
mm tenant by courtesy; tenant to the g/otape, a
tenant against whom the writ praecipe wai brought,

being one to whom an entailed estalb had btmn
granted by the owner in order that Ii mi^t be
alienated by a recovery; see RbootebtI- Steealso

Tenant at will.
MS. Raxot. B.jeo If. 17E pat is l-seid for woman

i poru lawe <

'
holdinda in dowere, ant lanauns Mru lawe of yngalonde.
146s Roi/s 1/ Parlt. V. 485A The lame halfendele ..

eoJoye to hym, for terme of tiii lyf, as Tenaunt by the Cur-
tesie. 1474 Ibid, VI. 149/1 That tbe said Maude have.,
actions by writia of Dower,.. ayenst all personea Tenaunt
or Tenauntes of tha Frehold. t^Wlbtd, 908/e Discon-
tinuances made by Tenauntes in Dower, ridoi Coke
Reports iii. Ceste efFines 88 Entant qu'il no fuit tenant al

Precipe. ] 1607 Cowkll tmUspr, (1672), TenantperStatmie-
Merefumt, that holds Land by vertoe ofa Statute forfeited

to him. . . Tenant in AnMA-iirarrBiU7«.,he diat holds Lands
or Tenementa by vertue ofa Gift tfiSMi made toUm lUKiu
Marriaga between him and his VtUm.., Tenant
chat bolda% virtiie of the Writ called 'an Elegit. Tenant
'in Mortgage, Chat holds by means ofa liortgBgek Tenant

inaodiiucl3iiBcsDe..,b hethatbMmitted by
the Rod m aCourt of andent Demetne. Tenant fy Cofip
cfConrt^Roll, is one admitted Tenant of any Laim Ac.
within a Mannor, which time out of mind have been demis-
able, according to the Custome of the Mannar. . .Tn^t ay
Charter, Is he that holdeth by FeoURRieat^ Wddng, pr

other Dced...7riMm/»MCAiV. that holdech of.dm King to

Right of his Crown.. . ^ery Tenant, that boldt immediauly
of his Lord...Forif them be Lord, Mosiw and TemuBHie
Tenant is very Tenant it the Mesne, but uot to the£m
above... There are dko ^eynUtenemU% that have equil
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Rich! in Lands. .by vtrtM of one Title., . rVi Com,
iJei, tlttt have equal Rilht. but bcM hv div^ Titles..

,Vedi he that hetb no ocher joyoed with him.
S€P0m-iimmti {s OMwiliB to lofnt-cemt, or Tenants in

Comeson. 7VlMe/4tf/^wr^ to ha againstwhom the Writ
/^m:^ismbabK0MghL.. 7ViiaiKf /a IlrMrefMr..^helhac
haldaththaDamehnsofa Mannor fora Rent witboillfServtcr.

TViMi^da JSrrWer . . • is ha that holdeth by Servioa. .» Tttutnt

t
that holds Land by vertua of an Execu-

StatutSb fUcogoisancai &c^ 1818 Oaui&K
,
m& that ha could male a good tenant
|laf Jasmam Ptwilts J) n.
Kattheravarsion inthesmtlcd lands passed,
fa tn|s temnt for and the daughter

In those lands under ^ scttlenisaUL dia
4Ufl il%.(i8so) 1. od AndLshtSIq&b^
ra|. .immediacdyina tenantiM from

the we Ngnimate tepreaeiitative hCthtfigreal postle. ^ B8it
H« Cot /asf/L:l. Ui. ti The righrni^ alT Ceiiant8.hi«chief

the Crown. .to be shmliioned to a hommon council of the
realm. . «
2. Onq who holcli a pieoe^of.laiidi a house, etc.,

by leaae for t lenh of yearn or a set time. (The
ordinary current neniev^CorrelaUve of landlord,)
s|77 Lanoc,^. PL Bb UKm To uke of her tenatinu

morahan treulh wolde.. sdb W\’CLir .SV/. U’ks, III. 414
He m^es not^ rent of^ lordis tenaunte. 1479-81 Rec,
St, Mwy at niUiwo Yevyn to thcr tcnauiucs at the
Receyv^g oClha Ranteii mpd la poiacions aiiioiice them .,

xa vd. sgas raviDnto rnm, f laj Than .shall iiis farnte

he twm BO goSiyb|ijjpmytd to the tenaunt as it wa.s before.

1518 1riNoata dlj|iwAli. a When tyme was come he sentt

to the tcniiauntes p serVaunt that be mygliC of the tenauiUca
rcccave of the frule of the vyneyardc. 1639 Horn ik Ron.
Cato taaiir 1 386 He i» a teimtic, to whom house
and grounds, and^htitdiarms are, for a certain rent, let out
to farm forASet tisne. tyfo yumius iMt, xxxvi. (i8ao) 179
Like brokf# tenants, who have had warning to quit the
premUes, ll||8 Dickbns Nkh, Skk, xvi, Of this cimmber,
Nicholas beame the tenant 1 and having.. paid the hrst
week's hire in advance [etc.]. Mod, {Title) The Law of
Landlord and Tenant.

8. irons/, vosS/ig, One who or that which inhabits

or occupies any place ; g denizen, inhabitant, occu-

pant, dweller.
B388 Wveuv ^oh xix. IS The tcnaiintU of myn hows and

lleticc Trnaiited ppL n., heUl by a tenaat or

teniutts, occupied ; wanting vhl, sh, and ppl, a.

So Towantor, one who tenants, nn occupant.
«78d J. Ht'CKS yWwrs 43 Tha little family of nope, The

young*cy'd lenanterR of fiappities<. 1888 Pa/i St«U C,
72 Apr. 8/a The immediate landlord of any letuinied estate.

1903 Moiley Cladtimti 1 . ii. 38 An eager pilgrimage to the
newy tenanted grave of his hero.

Tenant, ote. form of I'knknt, Tknox.
Tenanteble (tcn&nt&b'l), a, [f. Tenant v,

nnd sK -k -AfiLK.1

1. Caimble of being ieuantetl or inhabited ; fit for

OGcnpatioa?' Also
1S4B /PrVAjMSerffK/iM [Surtees) ss Ye samn how‘«e so lobe

mayde tenandhaole* 1878 in W. H. Turner Select, AV.\

(1880) 38s To leve yt repayred and tmaunlvaljlr.

1633 Foao Lon's Sact', ivA A good tenaninble and fer-

tile wunib. I9M HkRvav ThtroH ^ (1757) I, xii. 477
r] iskept in tenanlaUe coiiuitioii for

nivn handmaydis hodden me as a straunger. tdoe Siiakx.

Ham* V. i. 50 That Frame [the gallows! outlines a thousand
Tenants. 1718-46 Thomson ^88 While thus the

S
nile tenants of the shade Indulge their purer loves. 17^
>LDSM. TVviv. 65 The shudd'ring tenant of the frigid

sone. ^1774 — Nat, Hist, (1824) 11 . 327 One of the mast
aplendid tenants of the Mexican forests, imp CAMruki.u
Pleas, Hops 1. 96B The djm*c)*ed tenant of the dungeon
gloom. 1807 Scott HigkL IVidofu As if sorrow, or even
deep thought, should as short a while ns possible be the
tenant of the soldier's bosom. 1879 Daily Nnvs vj Sept.

6A Tenants of our British waters. 188a Daily Tel, 19 May,
Mr. Bettesworth was the iiKOiiiing tenant li.c. Ijatsmaii],ai)d,

after some slow play, the 50 went u|>.

4 . atlrib, and Comb, Simple attrib., as tenant*

holding (Holding xfbl, sb, 3), -riskt ’System ; ap-

positive, as tenanhcultivator^ /armer (hence
ienant/arming fth, and adj.), ’Occupier^ ’purchaser^

-soul : also tenant-ated a, Sc,^ occupied by a tenant.

See also TEKANT-maiir.
sl6o All Year Round No. 71. 485 Those down*troiUlcn

vassals, the ^tenant fanners. 1887 Rdin, Rev, Oct. 301
In Rhdne. .*tenant*fArming is unprofitable, sfpt Daily
News 1 1 Dec. 6/4 He came of a tenant farming race. 1591
in A. M'Kay Ihsl, Kilntamoek (1880) 359 We give and
grant all tha "tenant-holdings, free holdings [etc.!, 1908
Wesiut, Gam, 7

Nov. 9/2 Kntilled to lie on the list as the
*trnant-accupier of a owelling-huuse, being part of a hoase,
and such part being separately occupieil. 1895 J. E. Rku.
MONO in 19M Cent, Dec. 913 The *(cnant-purchasers have
been remarkably punctual In their payments. i8Se A.
AkNOLD Free Land 68 *Tcnant>risk and the absence of
tenant-right have contributed to drive capital away from
agriculture. 1710 Ln. Fountainhau. (1761) iI. 568
'iue rest of the rooms were lying waste, and this was only
*tenant-sted. igeS Daily Chren, 13 Sept. 5/7 'i'he canteen
is run on the ^tenant system.

Td&Uljl (tendnt), V, [f. prec. sb.l

1. trans, To hold as tenant, to be tnc tenant of
(land, a house, etc.) ; esp, to occupy, inhabit.
163a HaiMton Castara <Arb.) 123 To the cold humble

hermitage Nbt tenanted but by discoloured age. 1667
PatMATTO’<y4C*./lM/A/.34 Houses, .without Tenants,decay
sooner than those which are Tenanted, syii StBKLx.S/rr/.
No. 107 F 5 The greatest JPart of Sir Roger’s Estate is

tenanted by Persons who have served himself or his Ances-
tors. t79i SoUTHBV Yis» Maid of Orteans i. 96 Damsel,
look hers I survey this house of death ; O soon to tenant it.

S Lvux. Princ, Geoi, (1872) 1 . 1. xiv. ycxi Birds, quadra-
and reptiles, which tenanted the fertile region. #893
nraoii BrookmWe bought thefarm we tenanted before.

b«>^. To occupy, All, Ukc up (a space, etc-).

1870 J. NawauaQH Obsertt. Cider\n Evelyn Pomona 94 A
Barrel newly tenanted^ small Beer. i8bo 7 J. BfcaBapoao

shfato tenant dm Ay.
S. dtofr. To reiide, dwell, Uy in.

p WgioonCr*. yae, / Sdralynev
|tort%

- " • ••

fwr.
s88B WiL00ilCff.7ar./i33 Sdraly never so maay brave
artt^ and so base and abject a spirit tenanted together in
ny odeeaidienCociim Asi & WAaan Z/dr 4.ilra la

190 A sparrow..In yonder tree be teoanteth alone.

tlLln8Mr..ToIctp«/toaten8iitorteiiaati. nw.
STBS StaiffB SoeL Mm, L xvL 1S3 Three acres aiore be

converted into a hfohway and the rest oe tenanted out

,
It (the liody] iskept in tcnaiilaUe condition for the smil

i8m Dk t^riNCEV Rao, Mail Cm, h Wks. 1662 IV. 292 Thi'

: only room tcnantable ny gentlemen. i8sa Bfarn in ^rM/.
: R, Agyic, Sof, Rnj^, XI if. 1. gc* He therefore cannot keep
' the property in tenant.'thle repair.

2.

[f. the sb.] Hcfittini; a tenant, rkire,

1898 H. Hboomk Cotnm, Comuton Law 15 A tenant.. is

^ iKiund to use a (arm in n good and tenuntahle inaniici
, and

according to the rules of good husliandry.

j

Hence To'nantabloBoag, tenantable condition.
I 1707 in Bailey vol. II.

j

Td'IUUlt at wi‘11* Idiw, A tenant who holds

I

At the will or pleasure of the lessor. Alsoys^^';

e 1900 LkhAeldCild Ord. (E.K.T.S.) 14 It is onienyd that

..no tenaiiuf at wyll shall make a Icnntul. 1998 Child,
Marria^'s 164 Acceptaiis of the said Rolyrl FIrii.lier to ho

i

his tenaunte at wilt of the .said .shop. i8b8 Cokk On I ill,

I 55 'i'he lessee is called Tenant at will, lierause hee hath no
certain nor sure estate, for the lessor may put him out at

I
what time it pleaseih him. 1748-7 H frvev Medif, (iBiS) 27

! l..ct us look upon ourselves only ns * *ciinni.« at will ' ; and
! hold ourselves 111 per|)etual rradiiies.s to depart at a momrnt's
I

warning. 1878 jEVoNS Prim, Pol, Ft an, x, gs Tenants at

j

will liAve no inducement to improve their farma

I Tenantoy, crroii. form of Tenancy.
Tenanting: sco Tenant v., Tknonino.
Te-nantlam. mme-ud, [f. Tenant sb, 4 -ism,

after hndlordism,\ The principles and practice of
tenants; tenantry; the tenant interest collectively.

ma Daily News
3
Nov. 5 6 Exacting * landlordUrn ' anil

I

recalcitrant * tenantism ' seem. . to luive said their last word,

Tenaaileag (te-nSnlles), a. If, ns prec. f

•LRH8.] Without a tenant or tenants ; iintetinnted,
' unoccupied, empty, tii, and^;^.

I 1991 SiiAKS. 7'uHf (ient,y, iv. 8 jArmie not tho Mansion so
hinge Tenant-lessc, I.est growing rtitiiouN, the hiiildiiig fall.

1

Cary Dante, Inf, xx. 85 Plying hei arln, tcMiiHin*iT, and
' lived, and left Her tiody tenantleiui. 1806 Dinhakli I'iv,

! Creyiulxj lm it true that all the houses.. aru tcnantless?

i
1871 R. Elxis Catullus Ixiv. 181 Alsu a desert lies this

j

region, a tnianlless island.

I b. Const. 0/ : Untenanted by.
1813-16 W. Browns Brit, Past, ii. ii. 46 Or haue tlie

1 Paii:a!..LeR some friends laxly tetiaiitlcsM! of life? 1868

;

AV/. U, S, CommissionerAgrtc, (i8fK;) 346 .StreaiiiH hcreto-

I fore teiiamless of fish are now well stoclced artilirially.

j
Ta'nant-rigbt. (fo Tenant sb, + Kioiit sb,]

i

In general seuse, The right that a j^erson has ns a

I

tenant (of any kind). With special applications

; varying in time and place, as a. the right of a
customary tenant : see qnot. 1886 ; b. the right of
a tenant at will or for a term of years to compensa-
tion for unexhausted imorovements ; o. the right

of a tenant at will to self his interest and f[oo<]will

to the incoming tenant, l/lsler lenanl-rtghl : sec

quot. 1878.
1918 Richmond lYilis (Surtees) 97 Item I gyve aod

lie^elh mye hole tityll and tenandright off my nowte and
.

farmeliold . . • aftere ttiy derefue, unto Tlionms Borowe. '

1808 Calr, Border PaP II. 134 The said tenantes houlil the
scucrall landes and iciirtiiciites aforesaid by a cusiiimnry

;

estate, which they call and claime lu )>c, I'cnnnnt right. >

1669 Manley Grotius* Low C, H'arres 006 There is extant I

;

a Charter, .which grams to the Karl of Hullaiid, to possess
j

as his own Frce-brnd, what liefoie he enjoy'd hut by a kind ;

' of Tenant-Right. «I734 North Z/vri iiBaOf I. 289 In
;

;
Ciindiei land the people had joined in . . ,

iireteiuling a teiiant-

I right I which, there, is a cu.st(>niary estate, not unlike our

I

copyholds. 1778 Phil, Su/r>, S, Irtl, 315 Si-» it is with us,

I where the present occupier is suupoMxl to have a tenant

-

i right. i8m Six F, Palgkavb Norm, 4 Fug, L 510 Thu ;

tenant right of the beneficiary or feudal vassaU. 1888 T,
Hughes Sp, Ho, Com, in Mom, Starts Mar., Tenant right

j

was really an immemorial custom prevailing in a great •

portion of Irebnd. but unrecognised yet in courts of law. or

statute books, unaer which the ordinary tenant at will has
;

acquired the right of selling the succexsitHi to bit holding.

1874 STuaaa Ctfsu/. Hist, (iBjp) I. ill 52 The practice of
carmi husbandry demanded for the cultivator a tenant-

j

right ia bis allotment. SVOMS Prim, Pol. From, x. 93
Tcnailt right, which ennsisu m giving the tenant a riqhc to ^

claim the value ofany uncxlmusted improvements which he 1

may have mode in bu form, if he be turned out of it. Ibid.,
.

Tenant right.. has existed for a long time in the north
'

of Irelend, where Ills celled the Ulster tenant right. A new
tenant therejMys the old tenanta considerable sum ofmoney
for the privuc^ of getting a good form with various im-
j^emsDta. 188aLa Durraaia in Times 4 Jsn* (tSBi) 4/4
_ _ Act of 187m if the foodlonl buys up the lenaiiu

right of a foroL it is daciaied to be exiiaguished for

X. 8888 hTHaU iM SliB,\ Age Aypl 154 The
11983! tbrnnao

have
icqMjinifljl

Mqpot-rigbti aaotoly, *T«r

TBITAZrTBT.

menu to them during their lives and after flltir dcceasri)

to the eldest issues of their bodies hu'foliy bwotlen .

atlrib, 1713 Aet is •Hfnc Slat. 1. c. a | 49 Coidcs of Ad-
mitianres to Custom* Kighl, or Trnanl-Right Estates uoi

being f'op> bold, which pam hy j^ed, Surrender, amt Ad-
niittiuMm.

Hence Tt'BRRl-rt'Ehtav nn advoente tir

supporter of tennnt-iigbfh

1809 Menl,Star 13 Mar., Mr. Hreer, {^u are aware, is

a great tcnant^lghter, ihd in the iNiImy d.iys ofthe l^eague
he occupied a uromiueiit place ip that Uxl)^ 1888 Pa/l
Mall G, 4 (X t. 8/1 Recogniasd as a promincifl'tepresenla-
live of bis class in the North aiM ax a strong tenant-righter.

T8
|

8lfoatl7 (ttt*nfintri). Forms: 4-9r.toueindrl,

4-6 St, tou(u)andry, -oudry, 5-6 tenontry, 5-
tenantry. [f. Tenant j6. 4- -rt.]

1 . The state or condition of being a tenant ; ih:cU''

policy na a tenant ; tcnnncy ; teimntship.
ijpi in Fraser Leuttov (1874) II. ^.i Murlhow. .sal indow

Itir 111 the barony of the Reilenall with the appartenantis in

^

setting Tcnentiies, oft for KxiH-nrrs ill. 1I46J. lUxisa Libp\
I Tract, Agrk, (cd. 4) I. p. xx'i, It wris only ny the tenantiy

of the pcacL'ful monks tluit the Iniul wax even tolerably
tilled, 1889 (*iv uh, Mag, Dec. 563 Tlie Miss 'J'le.inviihecreH

h.id aliiiost come to an end of iheir (eiutiifiy at Kim Plate,

2 . Land held ofa 8U|XTior ; land let out to tciinnlH;

also, tlic profits of such land.

1389 in -xrd ReF Hist. M.S.S, I'twtm, 410 ‘t Soiniiiule at

the tTirf |ilH2t>r tiietcneiiuliiof l.ytilton. 1^38 A/. And/ews
Regr, (Hann. Cl.) 430 ( )virn)alg;Lsk is fundin a leimndry in

yhoiir nwyn tmirl of he foineminyt toidscliip. r I4te
Oseuey Regr, 20 With all < liinchis and chniidis londix reiiiis

ti'iuiiMiiies and tithes |H>sses.Hic>us and olhvr thynges to In*

.saidc cliun h ofscynlu (leorge perteyuyng. MShi Reg. Pf try

CounJl .Sict. III. 673 Thair saitliM teniiriulrcis Millie niincxt

to the Kiiigi4 Mujcstei.s prupiriie nx hix piopir rent. 1997
Skink />e l\th. ,SigM,s.\. Reiognition, Liind.s..annnlied,

and suuld Ih* ihiiii nciitiibly, to lie haldeii of ihrniM'liir'i

and their iiirrA, teasis to lie i)r(i)ieilie to them, and Ijecome!!

tviinendry iminrdiairly hahfon uf them and their aires.

t b. The holding of a tciLinl
; a tdece of land,

A dwelling-house, or the like, hcln by a tenant

under the landloitl. Also tramf. Obs,

f 1490 (Hhlstirttf Regr. 1 49 To Icle to iHUiy man the foreHnyde
tenantry ne no ix-rte of hit with-owte ft|M*i:iall Ikeiu e oi h'-

foie*inyde abltesM*. 1465 Marg. Pasion in Lett, II. 1711

Thcr be dyvuis of your tenantiys at Mniiteby that hail gret

iird for to Ih' repiiiycd. Igsi sVS. Au, A/. John's Hasp.,
Canterh., Tin? wyiidowrx tif the tcnauiitiy in Doklatis. igsS
'iiNOAi.i'. Ohed. ('hr. Man 50 h, Let Chiisten lomllnrdrii Im
I'onttMitc with their inil and uUlc tustomex not. .Ictlingr ij.

or iij. tenaiintrycH viito one man. 1947 Attx Fdw. 17
, c. 3 lu

Tcnuuntrics coiagcsor other ronvenienl howsesi lobe lodged
in. 1813 14 Ta 1/ Roll 20 Jaii. in (ilasgoio Dally Herald
(1B64) 24 Sept., Cniixxfio prupeitie and temiandric, too lib.

O. A set of lioitsis owned by tenants collectively.

1909 irestsu.dar. 72 Aug. R/ 1 It is heie soiighl to piove
ax a Koiiiul rroninnunl principle, .the rolleriive owneixhip
of a house with individual irx|xtnsibilily. No one Irriant

uwn.s any diMiml house in any 'teimnliy but ilie utofitH

that accrue from tbiil particular ' tenantry; '.aftn ibeilcduc*

lion of ijitcrest on the money, cost of ivpaiis, luu sbiiieil

amongst the tenants.

3. spec, 'J'hnt pnrt ofa manor or estate iitulcr cuin-

niun or o|)eii-tield husbandry ('I'lisscrr's * chninpion

coiintrie //itsb, Ixiii.) occujded by tenants, ns dis-

tinct from the lord'.s denic.snc (as in Domesday
Survey, * terra /># dominio' nnd ‘ term i/i vil/enngio

llcncc, locally applied to the condiiioti or syKtem

of tenancy under o|N*n-rield liiisbandry. Sec also

tenantry mre,/iM^Jlof/f, land, in 5 .

1904 T. Davim Agrif . Wilts. 14 'l lir alKililion of rummoii-
fielif husbandry (or ns it in railed in Willshiie *Trh.'<nliy ’).

tbid.f MiNlern iinproveineiilH . . i..iniiot lie adopted !> iiiiy

ehtciit, in lauds lying in a Mate of truant) y. Ihitl., I'fmintiy

ynid hiiiflh lot r iistoinio V ti;m*iiiriiis).,;(ir Ntill .snbjcrt to the

riithts of I iitiimoii. 1844 I -i » 1 1 1- In JrnL R . A grit. .S.x . Png.
V. I. 178 Most of llirNC C'liininoiiH mic now cncUisnJ •

btill rriiudii in pastiue, nnd lltn iomnioii firld huxbaiidiy,

or ' tc'intntry a.H it ix enlird, is abuli.shrd.

4 . 'i'he b^iy of tenant n on an estate or eslalcs.

(Now the iiioht usual sense.;

l6s8 \ViTlil.a Brit, Reutnnh, vn. 752 'I'liat they hair
bc^gerVl halfe their Tenantry, 1781 Cowm^r Hope 2 ',4

Kind souls! lu teach their IcnaiiUy to iiii/r What they

theiiiielVCR, without remorse, dcxpiite. 1888 M)i.L Fng, 4
Irel. 37 Those luiullotds who are the least iiseriii in lir-

land, and on the worst Irrms with lln-ir trtiantry. 1B79
Mrs. RANitoi.m W, Hyacinth I. 411, 1 bimll ii.lrtMluce you
to the leii.-Diliy RM their future mihircsH.

b. Iran./, A set ofoccupniitn or inhabitants.

179S H. Mrlvii.lk in .Spurgeon 7'reas. Dav. i*s. cxix. 18

'Die liny tenantry lof a drop of waier| are carrying on ihetr

iiMial Luiitcriis. 1880 K. Kikkk iiarpelds^ U rider the xwuy
of lerrcxlrial tawN, wiiidfi hlow, waters flow, and all the
lenantriet of the planet live ami move.

6. atlrib, nnd Comb.^ as, in sense 3, tenantry actr^

down, fields Jlock^ land^ road; tauantrjr dinnor,
a dinner given to the tenants on an estate.

1794 T. Davis Agrk, Wills, 61 In the common fiefdN..ihe

usual rule In, to allow one ihouMind sherp to fold what they
call a *ienAntry acre (about threc-fourtlin of a xtatute ai.ic)

per night. 19!^ Westm, Gam, a Jan. 7/2 The *tenaiiiry

dinner. 1794 'I . Davis Aarie, Wills, 58 The old cuxtoiii of
the ^tenantry fields of Wiltshire was . . to give a year's fallow

previous to wheat. 1813 /bid. Gloss., Tenantry Fields and
Downs, fields and downs in a stale of commonage on the

ancient feudal s]rslem of copyhold tenancy. 179s A. Votmo
Agrie, Snstea 69 A *tenantry 8ock (of sheep] 'the joint
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properly ofiseveral people) belonsiug to the |>ai^i ofDenton,

lies ^ CooPKM Suss€J^ Chit. 65 note^ 'nie proportion

hSween the tenantry and the »tatutA>acre in very oncertain.

Tlie ^tenantry land was divided fir$t into laities, of several

acres in extent, with good roads.. betweefli themi at right

itiigles EVtli these were Tormed..^tenantry rDad%«. dividing

the lainee into furlongs#

Tenantship (tcniintijip). (f. TenaIit I

-.SHIP.] The coalition or pofition of a tenant; !

tenancy, occupancy. i

1883 A. WiLDKR in Max Mflilcr /u/f/a ti. 67 The tenure and
i

law oT inheritance varies with the diderent native races, hut '

tenantship for a specific period seems to be the most common.
;

i88p T. tliFT yVe/ for NighHimt x-jy He handed me the 1

key in token of my new tenantship. 189a Daity Nnvs
|

v5 Mar. 4/8 To aim nl the extension of tenantships as well I

ns that of peasant proprietorships.

tT6*nanty. Ohs, [? erroneous form, or mispr.]

-Tenancy 3ft. i

1618 Davirx Why Ireht etc. 168 Tly the Irisli Ctisiomc of
|

Clniwllkinde, the inferiour Tennuntivs were partible amongst
|

nil the Males of the Sept. [iSys t|uoleu in Maink Hni,
Inst, vii. 185.]

Tenar, obs. v-arlint of Thenak.
Tena0m(e» -asmus, obs. forms of Tenesmus.

t Tena'Binon. Ohs, rare, [a. obs. K, ienas-

ttion (I 5 t1i c. in Godef.), f. med.L. ienasmus^

Tenesmus, q. v.] » Tenesmus.
i 1415 tr. Ardernn's Treat, dc. 39 He shal fele

..nkyng, stiiryng, and prikkyng, and tenasmon
; hat is,

appetite of cgestioii. Ihitt, 71 TciiaMiion is a sekenez within
be lure bat niakeb he pacient for to desire purgyng of his

womb byneh-forh.

Tenaunt(e, obs. form of Tenant, Tenon.
Tanas (te'iutks, tf'na*ks), a, and sh, [a. L. teuax
tough ; Bce 'rKNACioc.s.]

tA. atf/, 'rough, tenacious. Ohs,rare’^^,

1605 Timmk O^ersit, ill. 144 The substance of sulphur., is

tennx Si retcntiiie.

B. sh, A trade name of fine carded oakum used
as a surgical dressing (Hillings).

1B89 Athrstufunt 31 Aug. 78.1/1 She . . imule a pillow for the
back out of n piece of pink cambiic stuflVd with tenax [at

].adysmi»hl. 1891 Mrettes Life Nurse 20 Some tennx (a

kind of oakum) w.is lying with some other dressings on' the
side table.

Tenoe, obs. form of 'rKNSB.

Tench ^ (IcnJ). Also 4>6 tenoho, 5 tenyoh,
6 toynR(h)o. HI. tenohoa, collect, tenoh. [a.

OK. iemhe (in Colgr.
; cf. Picard teuke in Godef.

Conipl,)^ mod.K, tatu ke (13th c. in Littre) late L.
////frl.]

1 . A thick-bodied freshwater fish, Tinea vuly;aris^

allied to the carp, inhabiting still niul deep waters

;

also, the flesh of this fish as food.

1390 Kari Derby\s Kjtp, fCamdcn) 73 Pro tenches et
toches. iilj scot, xij d. 139a IbUi, 1 5^ Pro xii tctiLli ct xij

tingiiillis grussis, iijs. vjd. ^14x3 / iv. in Wr.-Wiilckcr
614/74 .S'uitns, n tfiifhe. Ibid, 615/41 1'l nxiajgio, n tcnche.
r 1440 Ptotnp, Ptifv, 488/j I'enclw, fysebe, tencha, 1x83
Nottinrhant Ree. HI. 240, ii grete vies mid n gietc teneiic.

/1 133a J.M.ANii Jtin, V. 73 A pirnti Poole wburin be good
Luces and Teiicbii, 16^ Waliom Angler lx. 175-6., 1787
JIkst AnxUnff (ed. 2) 4y J'bo tench the fishes pbyNiuan (so

railed Viecnuse his slime is said to he very he;iliiig lo wi.iiindt-d

fishes). i8oa Uinclky Anint. JSiogAx^x^ 11

1

. 8a Tench are
partial to fuiil and weedy wniei-s. 1M7 F. Fkancis Angling
lii. (1880) 80 The tench is a very curious fish in his h.ibits,

2 . tiflrih, and Cotnh,^ as icnch broth^ fishing

\

touch-weed, a local name of jiondwccd.

1398 Epnlnrh 1 j, Hnlfc n pint of Pike or 'Tench bioth.

18W Goom-; Asner. Fishex 4 19 'J'he season for 'Tench fishing

in Gmiuiiiy is from July to Oclohei. a 18x3 Fonhv / W.
tl. Anglia^ ^Tench-xveed^ n sf>rt of |>uiid*wecd, having n
slime ur mucilage aliout it... It is Potantogeton natans,

t Tench*. Sc, Ohs, rare, [a. Picard ienehe^

<jK. ience dispute (lalh c. in Godef.), f. fetuier,

U'neer lo contend pop. L. type *fentidre^ f.

UntnSy pa. pplc. of lendt^re to stretch, strive, etc.]

(?) A taunt, reproach.

1513 Docolas ^‘Knets ix. Prol. 23 The ryall style, clepyt
li<‘roycall,..Siild be coiiipilit but teiudiis ur voyd word.

Tenon ^ (ten/), s/anj^. Abbreviation of detention^
penitentiary,

1850 Rrond^ Arrow ii. 32 (Farmer) Prisoners* barracks,
Mi*~us culls it Tench [Hobart Town Pcuitciitiury]. 1887
lloHSLKV fottingsfr. Jail I la, * 1 . .got remniubrd lo the
IVncli ' (I louse of Detention). 1897 I'. Wami'no Talrs Old
l\t'ginte i.|3 We were nil nciit to a place called n tench and
ilii’ie we were signed off lo DefTcrent masters.

t Tenoion ((C'ji/a:i). Ohs, Also -ohon, -oyou.
[.ad. OK. tendon

^
tenehon^ ienson (12th c.) a con-

test, a quarrel — I'r. tensity It. Unzone^ ad. L.
fension i'$n, f, tend-fre to stretch, strive, contend.]
A contention, <1 is]>utc, quarrel.

47 « CAxroN Recuyrlt (Sommer) 571 A grete strif or
triuhon IF. une tendon et i/rAi/] that is fallen 1>ctwcne
them. 1474 — Chfvse jii, vi. (18B3) ijq Hit hnpiH'ih ofie
lymes that iher voineth of clotoiiye tcncyoiis stryls l yolto
[etc.]. C1477 - 7Viri>N 8 That the wyii had burmouiitcd
hem in worde.s niul u.ncions.

+ T0*n-clty. Ohs, rare~^. Literal translation

of Gr. AcxdaoXis Jkenpolist a district of Roman
Palestine comprisinf; ten cities.

t 1330 CilKKK fl/att, IV. 25 A cieit tioinber from gaUlee,
tencitce, . .and places beioiid Joidaii.

tTendv ih. Ohs, tare, [f. Tend The
action or iact of tending ;

aim, tendency.

MXQ. WoRCESTBa Ceiei. Ihv, Ded. ii. (1663) A vij, The
taking oflf hucli ’i'axes or Burthens, .which, I dare say, is the
continual Tend of alt your indefatigable Baina.

Tend (tend), ».1 Also 4-7 tofldo, (5 tonne).
Pa. t. and pple. tended (5 tende). [>^Detic form
of Attend v,, Entknd v„ Intend r., F. attendn^
etilendre, which largely ran together in sense in

OF. and MF..]

tl. To turn one's ear, give auditory^ attention,

listen, hearken ;
« Attend v. i. a. iVr/r. Ohs,

13. . CursorAf, 2542 (Gott.) Abram . .all Imd till him tendand
[Coil, tcntandl be. 1140-70 Aiisaunder 7 Tend yee lytcly
to mce ft take goode Iieede. c I4|0 Hymns Virg* 99 'Po )>e

ten hecbtis y haue not tende {torui douke, wraH*^, & glotenie.

a 1330 Friar A Iloytxw Hoxl. R, P, P, 111 . 60 God..gyue
them good lyfe and longe TImt lysteneth to my songe, Or
tendetn to itw tale. 1610 Shaks. Temp, 1. i. 8 Take in the
lon|)e-.<ia1e : Tend to tli* Masters whistle. s8i6 G, Muir
Clydesdale AUnstr, 6x 'Tend to my plaint, ye bonny lasses,

fb. trans. To turn one's ear to, listen to. Ohs,

13SO-70 Alisannder lyyj Whan hi^tale was tolde & tended
of^l. 13x0-70 Alex, i IHud, 365 Tale tende we non hat
tutneh to narmc.

2. To turn the mind, attention, or energies ; to
' ttpply oneself, a. inlr, with io^ unto : to attend to,

1
look after (a thing, business, etc.) ;

— Attend v,

2, 4. Ohs, exc. dial,

13.. Cursor Af, 21^5 (Gbtt.) Sum qiiat to hat thing to
tende [C. tent] pat hat h^ir mode may wid amende, c 1330
K. Brunnk Citron, HTicx (Rolls) 655 put scheo tende to no

I hynge clles. c 1380 Sir Ferumb, 5122 pe Amyral . .nc milt
110)1 tendy (K'r-ta c 1460 Play Sacrasn, 195 Vc owe tcndcrli

to tende me tylle. 1583-4 Rec, St, Afary at Hilt 323 For
liluwyng the Ori'otts and tendyng to the chirch euery
Sunday, tu b.'iue ij d. 1901 Cornh, Adag,^ Nov. 678 Sume
folks. .casMi'l be .satisfite wi* 'tendin' to their own [business 1.

1901 J. Priuk Forest Folk iL 14 To let me tend to the
commoners first.

t b. with inf. To turn one's attention, apply one-

self to do something ;
- Attend v, 4 cl, Intend v, 9.

c 1320 R. Bkunnk Chron, IFac# (Rolls) 14100 f^y tenden
iiougfit hem self to fende. 1340-^ Alex, 4 Dind, 846
tciKle nnubt to tulye pc erpe. 1813 Whitdournk Nexv-
foundland 8a 1'hrec men may fetch ndand salt, and tend to

wash fish, and dry the same. 168a Bunyan Greatness Soul
Wks. 1853 1 . 136 He could tend to do nothing but to find

out how to lie clothed in pur|>le and finedinen. a t688
Accept, ,Sacrif, ibid. 691 'J'liere is none else that either

tindeistand or that can tend to hearken to Him. ..Bui now
the broken in licait can tend it.

e. trans. To attend to, mind (a thing)
;
— At-

tend V, 4, Intend v, la. Now rare,

1^9 Chaloskr F.tasm, on Folly O ij, How many princes

. . JiHie . . oncly tende theyr owne pleasure. 1594 BaunI' iki.t>

Affect, Sheph, 11. Ivi, Speukeill or no man, tend thine owne
affaires. 1630 Jfh. Tavlom Holy Living vt, f 6 (1727) 224
We rest uLo that we may tend holy duties. 1741-8 Gkay
Agrippina 7 To tend Her household cares, n woman’s best

viiiployment. 1847 Hki.ps Friends in C, I. i. 11 Your busi-

ness. .will be best tended in this way. z866 JuL. Kavanacii
SybiTs Second Love t. Tending the Are.

8, tmns. To apply oneself to the care and service

of (a jiersoii) ; now tsp, to watch over and wait
iq^on, to minister to (the sick or helpless)

;

Attend xk 6, Intend v, 1 1 b.

€ 1489 Caxton Sonnes ofAymon xxv. 539, I . .prayc you
that yc teiulc well my children. 1699 Dami'IRr I 'oy, 1 . xviii,

570 fcoly..had been sick for 3^ months: in nil which time I

tended him ns carefully, as if he had been my Brother,

1718-14 PoPR Rape Lock 11. 91 Our humbler province is to
tend the Fair. 1788 Dk For Plague (1840) 84 Nurses to
tend those that were sick. 1803 Scoi r Last Aliststr, i.

Introd. ii, That they should tend tjie old man well.

b. 'To have the care and oversight of
;
to take

charge of, look after (a flock, herd, etc.) ;
» At-

tend xf, 5. Said also (now dial, .niid U, *9.) of a
shop, toll-gate, bridge, etc.

1313 Barclay Egloges iv. (1570) C iv, Nedes must a
Shejincunl bestowe his whole labour In tending his flockes.

iS9^iiak!l 3 Hen. I '/,ii. v. 31 So ninny Homes, must 1 tend
my Fiocke. s6oa Rowlan'hs Tis Aferrie 16 My Husband’s
forth, our Sbnupe must nccdcs be tended. 1708 Pope
Sappho 100 Bid Ktidymion nightly tend lii.n sheep. 1843
Carlyle Past 4 /V. iv. i^ Gurtn could only tend pigs. iBu
Macaulay Hist, Flag. xii. 111 . 359 'J'he horses hacfbceD ill

fed and ill tended among the Giampiniis. 1889 FakmxI Diet,
A met, s. V., Shojis, stores, and businesses of every descrip-

tion are in America tended and not kept.

o. To bestow attention \s\yon, attend to ; esf, to

foster, cultivate (a plant, etc.)
;
to work or mind

(a pump, a machine, etc.).

1631 GoueiK God'sA rrowM iil 1 05. 367 By |>eace . .
gardens,

vineyards, and other like fruitfull places [are] tended. 1667
I
Milton P, L, ix. 206 Well may we labour kttll to dress This

' iiardon, still lo tend Plant, llcrb, and Flour. 1703 Land,
\

Gan. Na 391 5/1 The Men ..not being able lo tend the
I I'umps. she sunk. 18)8 Arnold Hist, Rome I. xi. 203 ThU

l.uciiis Quinctius let hts hair grow, and tended it carefully.

I 186s Kinoslky Hereu*, He. .tended the graves hewn in

I

the living stone. 1889 S. Cox Expositions xxix. 386 Always
I seeking to multiply the seed they sow and tend.

4. T o wait upon as attendant or servant
; to at-

tend on ; to escort, follow, or accoiii|Mtny for the

purpose of rendering service or giving assistance;

« Attend v, 7. Now r//Vi/,

a 1400-30 Alexander 4534 Appollo with a quilo swan is

paid him to tende. Teifoo in Eng, Gitd^wtek 418 It is

cidered. .that the new Mayortenneueold miyorat his owne
hoiiMi and goe home with the sword patbra him. 1394Shans.
RUk, IIL IV. i. 93 Go thou to RSmidi and good Angels
tend thee, a sgM FLETCKEa, etc. Fair Mesid Inn 11. ii. By
yuur leave, Sir, nl land my master, and instantly be whh

.

you. 1719 Da Fox Crusoe (1840) il. xii. 848 The man that
tended the carpenter had a great iron ladle in his hand.
1888 Elworthy iV, Somerset Wprd-bk, a.v., A mason's
labourer stways describes bis work ' 1 do tend masona '.

b. IN/P. To attend m or upm\ to wait at
table

;
Attend v, 7 b, c. Alsofig,

sgftg Shaxs. a Hen. FI, in. it 304 Three-fold Vengcanoa
tend vpon your steps, idfi Brst Farm, Rks, (SorlM 117
The bridegroome and the brides brothers or IlnMi^liide
Mt ^MT. iSm Rwm. jraaMM, 41 N« [le] .mM tiU
Elisha tend upon him. 1718 Dx Fox Flesguo (s^of^SojL
1 tend on them, to fetch things for them, liig Mrs.
Shhllry Frankenst, L (1863) 35, I loved to tend on her.
ite Tennyson Enid 1778 And Snid tended on him there.
6. tram. To give one's presence at (a meeting,

ceremony, etc.) ;
»»Attend v, i 2. Now dial, and

U, S. Also $ntr, with + o/{ohs,)t oH {dial,),

1480 Rolls of Peurtt, V. 375/1 So tM the seid Wauller
may tende daily of this youre Parlement, at his dute is to
dix7. 1379-80 North Plutarch (1676) ago Cato said that
Scipio..tended Plays, ComedieS|nna Wrcailiags. iSarH.
Macnkill Poet, Wks, (1856) aao (E.D.D.) Our lads are doing
little but tending the drill. s8. . d/q/. Jones's Trav, (Bart-
lett), Most ofthe passengers . . had been up to Augusta to tend
the convention. 1890 Dialect Notes i. t. aa U,S, One
'lends out on 'church, 'tends out on* the public library.
1001 El. G. Haydrn Trav. Round our Fitl, x. 168,

1

'tends
church rcglar

!

6. trans, f To wait for, await ; to look out for

expectantly; » Attend v. 13; also, to watch,
observe (ohs,) ; in dial, use, to watch for and scare
away (birds), -• Tent v.t 6.

1604 T. Wright Passions v. | 3. i8a Then lend thy turne,
when nciglibora liouscn burne, 1889 Sturmy Mariner's
Afag. II. xiv. 85 Tending the Sun until he be upon the
Meridian. 1673 Bunyan Light in Darkn, 178 Now the
Soul can tend to look about it, and thus consider with it self.

1818 Kxats Endytnion 11. 185 By all the stars That tend thy
bidding. 1875 Sussex Gloss, a. v., He goos to work rook-
tGliding, and he comes home of nights that hoarse that you
can't hardly hear him speak.

t b. absol, or intr. To wait in expectation or

readiness
;
« Attend v, 16. Ohs,

i6oa Shaks. Ham, 1. iii. 83 time inulles you, goc,
your seruants tend. Ibid, iv. iii. 47 The Borke is rcadiv,

and the windc at hclpc, Th* Associates tend.

7 . To have it in the mind as a purpose to do
something ;

m. Intends. 18. (Cf. Attend v, IV.)

Ohs, cxc- dial, (After 1500 chiefly .SV*.)

1340-M Alex, 4 Dind, iiaS Now tende we to louche
more of \t\n tale, e 1300 Afeiusine laS We tende & purpone
to gyue bataylle to the Sawdan. I3S3 Se, Acts Jas, F
(1B14) II. 293/2,

1

iicuir os sit did hir grace ony harme. .nor
neuer teiidis to do. 1580 Ksg, Prwy Council Scot, Ilf. 291
Tending . . to lie fugitive fra tne law. a 1813 Cron, Rrtis 0/
Ross (1850) 6 The sepulture of his fathers, iiiilmir he tendit

“ K. M. Gilchrist Peaklai
rell for them. 1900 N, L

Loafer i. 13 [U. S.], 1 didn’t 'tend to open it.

to be bufyed. 1897
I'm tendin' to do m , ...

Llovd Lhrontc

f 8. trans. To understand or apprehend (a matter,

a word, etc.) ; Intend v, IV, ME. entendo, h,

entendre, Obs,
c 1373 Cursor Af, 21803 (Fairf.) Qua-sim his tale can beter

tende [Cott, o-tend] Fur crisiis lone he hit amende, e 14M
Holland Howlat 434 The .sillier in the snmyn half, trewTy
to lend, Is clcir corage in nrmes.

Hence Te^nding vht, sh,^ and ///. a. ; tendfna-
atring, a leading-string; tending boy, a boy
employed to ‘ tend ' or scare birds.

1603 Shaks. Afacb, 1. v. ^8 One of my fellowei.

dc.'id for breath . . Giue him tending, He brings
neu'es. 1818 T. Chalmers in Hanna Mem, (1849) *v.

81 The shrubbery, in absence of the tending hand, had
become a tangled wilderness. t8ai Clark Fiii, Minstr, II.

73 The cowboy. . Leading tam'd cattle in their lending-
strings. 1863 Dickens Aiut, Fr, iii. viii, In its tending of

the sick. 18^ Agric. Gat, 7 Mar. 276/3, 1 nin dressini^ the

seed with tar, otherwise tending Inws would be at a premium.
1909 Lady's Realm Feb. 466/s 'The large log-house..and
the tending slaves.

Tend (tend), 7^.2 Forms: 6-7 teude, 6 Se,

teind, 4- tend. See also Tent v,h [In branch I,

a. F. tend-re (nth c.):—1... tendtro to stretch,

stretch out, extend, also intr. for tendero cursittn^

gressHttL passns, to direct one's course, one's stem,
to proc^ in any direction. The main lensc-de*

velopmcnt took place in L# and F., and the Eng.
sense-groups II and 111 have been taken in at

cHfTeieiit times, and not in logical order.]

I. To have a motion or disposition to move
towards, and derived senses. [ » OF. tendre

(nth c.)» L. tendfro intr.]

1. intr. To direct one’s course, make one's way,
move or proceed towards something, a. lit, of

persons or things in motion. Obs, or erreh,

c 1390 WiU, PaSme 17B1 To me taaded kei nou|t, but tok

forpEcre wey wilfulli to sum wilderncsse. xgaS Lvoo. am
Guit. PH^, 10797 Wh^er that euety gow PylSQ^
'i'eiidyth in his pyigrymagc igo^oe DuNXAa /WMjf fxix-

to ana ttiner ^ai
_ \P,l,
tossing of thi

ag Tending lo ahe uiher ^acc, A joimay golAC ‘Seun day*

1887 Milton P, L, i. 183 Thither let us lend MncflMx
tossing of these fiery waves. 174S Parapkr^^j^lflf^l^
xi, At the Rains from Heaven distil Nor ChlMMlSWL^iM^

b. Of a road, conne, journey, 8Ciii|« thMp-
1374 Cedr, Seatt, Paforo V. 9 Leilh woa li||ffjltqwir-

unto bis course leindit. 1709 Moxox iljg* jPMwr, ^e98

Arches, .whose Joints tend to the Cente/r HawmoaNX
Our Old Homo A green buMa.M^ toe^x
Minare, gray tower, ti^ Black Pr, Thute xxv, Under*
standing that their voyage should le^ in that dir^kiit
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o. fM/r. To liave a natural inclination to move
(in some direction). (Cf. a, 3.)

itt|i Wilkins AfaigitJt 1. iL (1648) la Wherehy con-

densed bodies do of themselves tend downwards. 1711 Popk
/awe 420 As weighty liodies to the centre tend. 1776

Adam Smith tv. AC iv, vii. (i86y) II. 217 That part of the

capital . . which . . tended and inclined, if I may say so,

towiirds th^ Kast India trade. iM Hui'ion G»anr Mnth,
11. power or Ibrcc in moving bodies, by wliicli they
coniliiuaUy tend from their present places. 18m Mrs.
SoMmvtLUi Comtux, PAys, Sc. xxxvii, (1849) aja Ihouch
che'^tart in every region of the sky tend towards a i)oini in

Hercates.

2. inir. Jig. To have a disposition to advance,

g^o on^ come finally, or attain to {unto, totvaniK)

some point in time, degree, quality, state, or other
non-material category ; to be drawn to or tmumfs
in affection.

|

*374 Ch

A

ucea Boeth. h pr. vf. tv (Cimb. M S.) Remembres
|

thow..whider ^ the entensy[r>]ri of alle kynde tendeth? <

C1440 Gistn Rom, Iv. 938 (HnrI. MS.) Whenne 1 saide bat
oher was thi childe, hou tendeist al to him, and dispisidist

bat obere. 1538£lvot,S/ccto .
. , to behold. . . to tende to some

‘

conclusion. *S4i PxTTiK Guaeeo's Civ, Couv, 11 1. (1586) !

127 b, Nature alwaies tendeth to the best. 16^ Prarkon
;

Crtta (1839) I to Towards the setting of the sun, when the
light of the world was tending unto a night of darkness.
1976 Bukkr Ctfrr. (1844) II. 96 It is to this point nit

their speeches, writings, and intrigues of all sorts, tend.
1818 Ckuisk Digest ied. a) VI. 517 The trust being expressly
limited for life, the same did not tend to a perpetuity. 1893
J. A. Hoiiou Rlem, Pkotogr, (1007) is? Their use..iei-
luiiily tends in the direction of uniformity.

b. Tending approaching jn qu.Tlity, colour,

etc.) ; having a tenaency to.

_
1600 Hakluyt Vcy, HI. 51 A temperate nire rather tend- I

ing to cold. 1615 W. Lawson Country iiousi^v, CarJ, •

(1626) xS A faire and broad leafe, in colour tending to .n
|

greenish yellow.
j

3. inix. To have a specified result, if allowed to
|

net
;
to lead or conduce to some state or condition.

Const, to, rarely against,
tgSo Bihlr (Genev.) Prir\ x. x6 The labour of the righteous

tendetb to lire. 1615 G. Sanuvs Tiav, a8g The place dotli

not greatly tend vnto tr.inquillity. 1709 l^w Sfnoi4S C,
xxii. (1732) A41 (Not to] dll iinyiliing to us, hut what
rertninly tended to our benefit, t8i8 Choivr Digest (tnl. v)

IV. ssB l‘lie rrgi'sier nets would tend^ iimrh intue to the
seiurily ofpurchasers and inortgaKee!«..irit were extahlisheil

[eio.!.^ *347 Hki.I'S Frieuti* in C, 1. iii.^34 To indulge in

despair »s a habit . . inanirustly tends against natnre. 1868
Kamrak Silence 4- K ii. (1875) 35 We know that right eousiier s

tendeth to life.

b. 'To Ic-id or conduce to some action. (//)

Const, to with noun of action.

136$ Keg, Privy Council Scot, 1
. ^6 Tending to the

fiiiihsGliing of tliair Majcstcis autoritie. 1631 JIoiiiiks

l.eviath, 11. xxiii. 126 Other acta tending to the conserva-
lion of the Peace. 1765 Black stonk Comm, L xv. 4^2
•Such declaratiiin cannot now tend to the reformation of the
(Kirties. 1849 Macauijiv Hist. Fng, W, I, 484 None of
them said unytliing tending to his vindication. 1894 Ghp.f.n

Short Hist, li. § 5. 8a The King's reforms tended directly

to the increase of the royal power.

(//) Const, to with inf,

16^ Bacon AJ^ol. Wks. 1879 I. 436 A sonnet directly

tending and alluding to draw on her Majesty's reconcih'-

ment to my lord. so6a Si illingpl. Orig. Sacr, 111. iv. f ro
It maj
1710 Z
. .tended only to amuse the King
7mi, IV. 237 If they tend in the least to diminish the
AuflTcrings of the child. 1831 Carprntkr Man, Phys, (ed. a)

378 It tends to undergo a rapid and complete clegeiiemtion.

kOTp M. Arnold Mixed Lsx,, Democr, 10 To live in n
society of equals tends, .to make a man's spirits cxpiind.

4. JVdut, Of a ship at anchor : To swing round
with the turn of the tide or wind.
1770CUOK Pay. round tForid m, \x. (1773) 111 . 651 In the

mean time, as the ship tended, I weighed iiiichur. 1^76, 1867
[see tending below]. 1794 Rigging 8* Sramanshtp 1

1

. 299
The ship begins to tend to leeward. t8s8 WfcDsiKK, Tend .

.

to swing round an anchor, as a ship.

b. trans. (app. a causal use of prec. ; in quot.

1867, erroneously associated with Tend vA 6).

1794 Rigging A Aamanship If. 300 To tend a ship for a
weather tide. The simplest way of tending a ship, is to
keep each tide to leeward of her anchor. 1815 Burnkv
Fsuconer'i Diet, Marine 553/x To Tend,.\% to turn or

swing a ship round when at single anchor or moored
by the head in a tide-way, at the b^inning of the flood or

eSb. /hid.. To Tend a Ship with the Wind n few points

acroasthe Tide. 1867 Smytm SailoPs tVord<dh., Tend, to

watch a vessel at anchor on the turn of a tide, and cast her
by the helm, and some sail If necessary, so as to keep the

cable clear the anchor or turns out of her cables when
moored.

n. [- F. iendre.^

t5. trans. To offer, proffer; jr/er. in JLaw ^
'I'BKDBR v.l X. O^s.

B47f Rolis of Parit. VL 148/1 Uppon the same Travers
tendetL or title shewed. 1483-4 Bet 1 Rich, lit, c. 6 1

1

theMM deflualaant..may.. tende an issue (F. de Undre
fftpsama contract..was not.. made within the

feiin iSMiip'' 4848 ** c. 5 1 1 Suche testo-

meflljfiiig SSSnp tended or offred lo them to be proved.

supply; to reach or hand

(a tfibg) l6loM one. Obs. exc. dial.

S879 Lvlt Ewikme (Arb) 130 DiHigent In tendbg and
proaiding all tmngsfksoeisary. s88sjAOoCanNMi// €?/«##.

s.v„Oneb8yteii3edtlitiConesastlw othte threw them at

nay further trnd to clear the truth of the Scriptures.

\ Lond, Gas, No. 4688/2 All the. .Warlike Prep.*iratiiitis

inded only to amuse the King of Sweden. 1800 Med.

+ 0. intr. To extend, stretch, or reach \ io a imiiil

,

or in a particular direction '. Also fig. Obs.
1604 !•:, GlMiaisioNKl tYAcosta's Hist,'indies vi. vi. 444

AM (he knowledge of the Chinoiii, tendrs only to rrade and
write, .md no fan her. i8jo R, Johnson*s Kingd. 8 Comn/to.
2.-3 That lingtf tr.u t of whii h leiulrth from Oiih;
Aguer, to Cape Guanlafu. lyag IJr Fok I'oy, round
il or/d (1S40) 145 The laud tendnig to the w est.

III. [Later senses from F. tetidre ami L. teudfre.]

1

7

. trans. To stretch, make tense or taut ; to set

(a trap, snare, etc.). Obs.
1646 H. Lawmkn'ck Comm. AngcHs 4.^, Their nets arc

nlwayrK spre.-uli they tende their siiurc» alwnyes. *677
Pi.iii- O-t/i’nikA. 289 The longer, or It-sji temleil, any sliiiig

is, the farther it moves. 1799, t8^ [sec Tr.NUi.)i ///.« I.

t 8 . To Ijcnd or direct s steps) : cl. Undit e

girssum, passus. Ohs,
1611 Rich Honest. Age (Percy Soc.) 17 Whether will ymi

tend your steppes, a 1844 t^t'ARLKS .Vo/. Recant, ch. 111. x v,

Both tend Their |>ace4 to the seirsanie Jout nics end.

te. To relate or refer lo; to conoerii. k trans.,

or intr. with to.') Ohs.
157s f>iR R. Lank in Buccleuch Jl/.V.S'. (Hist. M.^S. Comm.)

1 . :.'34, 1 have received your letter with a pai krt. . .The
matter whii li they da tend indml rei|aireth mhxiI. 1576
1* I KMiKG Panopl, F.fist. 156 My t.inlke teiulctli lo inuttei 'i

of such moment and W’eiglit. 1647 N. Bacon Pisr.i.tK't.

Fng. 1. Ixxi. (1739) 196 The rule foiruoing tended only t*»

Freemen and their I.aiuls. 1834 hf.Mtvi:i.L i'orr. Wks.
((-Irosatt) 11 . 11 WliLh 1 Attributed to our dis]i.iich, ;(n>l

some other husiiiosc tciulinge thereto,

llencc To'ndinff tM. /A.-

•587 Golding De Mornay ii. d.sg-') iS The whole worlde
(uid all things contaj'ned therein, do by their tending vnio
vs, teach v& to tend vnto one alone. 1848 Ih King Lord's
Supper vi. 175 It is all outward in its (eiuliiigs.

b. Kaut, 1778 Faiaonkr DLL Marine, Tending, llie

inoveinent by which a ship turns or swings round her aiichfi

in a lide-way, nt (he hei;iiiiniig of the flofil or chli, 1867
Smyhi Sai/or's U'ord-H’,, Tending, thi movement by whii n

n ship lurns or svviiigs round w'heii nt single nnclioi, m
moored by the head, at every change i>f tide or winil.

Tend, C»hs. f. 'Teind sh, nml v,, tithe
;
earlier form

uf 'I'lxii r. Ohs., to kindle,

t Te'ndable, 0. Ohs. [f. Tenh -aiu.k:

cf. snitah/e.J Ready to give altcnlion
;

nlleTitive.

e 1450 [implied in 'I esiiaiilvI. ijm Haw’kh JoyL Mrdit.
xwii, Vnto our soiiciayiic lie mAc ami tendahle. 1530
pALSfJH. 327/1 Teiidahle, as one thiit dolhc wiiyle well..

ententi/. 1533 Murk Dehetl, Salem Wks. 94.1/2 kiood siid

hotiestc V'crtuouH wydowi'S, that woldc he t«rndahle

tender to .sickc folkc. 15^47 Boohdr Bre7*. 0/Heaith Pief.

5 Let euery person Im Imdahlc alHuitc fheyiii [phystciaiis]

Aiiil do as they shall coiniitaundc llieiti. i63a(UvTi>N I'Uas.
S’otes IV. ii. 180 Wherein sliee is very tendalihr, and handy.

So fTt udably adv., attentively, wilh cfire.

i'1450 in Aiingicr .'^ytm (i84t>) 312 l‘Ahc of ihtnn m IkiI

enformc suche us he nssygned to (hem. .cliaritnhly and
tendnhly.

Tendance (Icndruiit). AIho S- q (Jmpf operly)

tendenoe. fAphclic form of Attknjianck, m
sumetimea f. Tend + -ance.]

1 . The attending to, or looking after, anything
;

tending, atti^ntioii, c.nrc.

*573 Tl'SSkr Hnjh, (18781 128 Hops dried in loft, n'^kc

teiKhincc oft. 1667 hfiLToN /.. viii. 47 They »( Ikt
i.-tiiiiing sprung And loucht by her fair (cmhime gladlitr
grew. I79Q H.
The

•XLte.IX.

, ^ . Bovn Ruins <2/*Athens, WIml i .itti ii ms cute
propagation, tcmlence, nutiiment Of this ethfri'.'il

semiiwiiy c.Uuin. 1833 Trench Justin Martyr, etc,

17 Th.i( by careful watering And earnest Icnd.ince w'c inii’.lil

bring Tliv hud, the hlos-Hiuii and the friiiL 1897 Scotsman
10 Nov. 8 ^4 The worktiijf and (endence of vveiy mucliine
..should be reserved for Ita memhera.
b. The object of c.ire or attention, rr/rr—'.

>843 Milton Tctrach. 1. Wks. 1851 IV, Whether it

(Idiicnness] he a thing, or the want of sonitliiiig, I lahuiii

not; let it he their tendance, who lias'c the ait to In.* iiulns*

triously idle.

2 . The bestowal of iKTsonnl attention and care

;

ministration to the slelc or weak.
1378 Chr. Prayers \ixPris\ i'rayers (Parker S*x-.) 544 Th.1l

I may not have need of so great Mrcngtli, (rndaiice, and
cunning. 1683 Krnnktt tr. Frasm.on holly 42 How tmuhle-
some our tend.ince in the cradle. 1780-78 H.Brookr hoolof
Qual. (1809) IV. 39 My. .aflectionate tendance shall, .com-
pensate for my want of address. 1876 Gko. Kliot Dtin,
Der, Ixvi, His daughter's dutiful tendance.

b. Attendants collectively ; train or retinue.

1807 Shaki. Thnon r. I. 80 All those. . Follow his strides,

his I.ohhics fill wilh tcndaiice. *814 Scoir t.d. ofIsles 111.

vii. Now torch and menial tendance led Cliieftain and
knight lo lx>wer and tied. 1888 Geo. FJliot .Sp, Gipsy 1.

113, 1 shall send tendance as 1 (lass, to bear This caslcei to

your chandler.

t8. Waiting in expectation. Ohs,

tgas SpknrerA/. HubherdgiaB Unhappie wight. .That d</ili

bis fife in so long tendance spend 1

Tendanoe, obi. form of Tekdsncb.
tTe'Xidanoy. Ohs. rarp^K In 8 (improp.)

-anoy. [f. Tend v.^ 4- •aecv.] Attention, care.

a 1794 Tucxra Lt. Nat, (1834) II. 86 MMi..miiy, indeed,

contrive machines that shall go a little way in ir^flarming

his works t. .but then they require correcting, refiairing, and
continual tendency.

Td'Hdailtf and sb. arch. Also 4 -aunt, 7
-ant. [Aphetic f. ATWifDANT.]

^j. Attenaini|[, giving attention or service,

waiting (upon).
'

ij.» Cursor M. igote (G6tt.) Thre toidieth men and
wittb» ihit dcsseli Uafli late and are [Mr tendant to |w

.qH'»»tlisware». 1387 Trkvisa ///Viry^iKolK^ 1 11 .

a

70 S«4. rates

I'.il W AN uiwuy iviulauni lo a s^iit hut was i-i le^d deinoii.

1398 W.SRNVK .4/A A'air* viii. xlitl (1612) 206 Henry tin

MVi.iul viion wdioiii the Stvtch-King iend.iiit was. 1814
WiH KN Tasso ji^ Ivii, TciuUnt on viuli knight Rode niuii}

a |M!4e ambiirinour«hcaicr hulil. .1. niz-

B. sbo All attuidniit.

Dav Fng. Se.rttary 11. (1623) in .\ farre other end
and punioso, then of ttiery uidiiiaiy lendunl is coiiuiioiily

icquiicd. 1614 T. AiUMa DexH's Bouquet 24 Great men
are vninci-cifuli to their Tenants, that they may be ouer-
meti'ifull to their Tendent!. ; that siietch them oh fast ns they
reich the others, 183a Vi« aks .Fneidiv. 114 Her lendants
saw her fnl’n iqwn her sword.

Tendant, obs. f. Tkm>km* a., tending.

Tende, obs. f. Tkinb; var.Tivnt'. Ohs., to kindle.

Tine f.i, to enclose.

Te'nded, ///. d.i [f. Tkni* r.i + kdi.] At-

tendcil to, looked alter, cnretl for.

1867 Milio.n /'. L. V. 22 Maik hi>w spring (^ur tended
rkints. 1868 Nkaik .Se^/uences .v Hymns 8 j Veai by year,
the steeple-music O'er the tended gr.ivcs sImII }>nur.

t Te*nded,/y/. *r.- obs. [f. TENirr.*-^ 7 + -ed L]
Stretched ; taut, tense.

*799 VoDNu in /'A/V. Trans, XC, i u It may ho proved,
that every impulse i:, t umniiiiiii'.itcd afxiig a tciidcd ehurd
with an unifoiin vehtcitv. 1B34 Mkk. Somi kmi i i. ( Vwnc.i.
/’4|'.v. .SV. xvii. (l^'49) 1^4 Uxly vibialing near iiisulatcil

temlL'il .Ntlill;;s.

TgXidgXIOe (tc'iulOiis'^. Now rii;r and

j

Alsu 7 8 -anoo. [ad. nu’d.L. tendentia (Bona
veiUina a 1 J74t Duns Scotus a 130H), f. J.. tendent

em, jT. p]de. of /m/iVv’ ; we Teni» t'.- and en( i:

:

cf. V.tcndiinee (Utli c. In ('lodef. ( '>/////.).] * next,

1 . •- TrNME.NL’Y 1.

' 1607 .Sandi RsiiN Serm. 1 . 259 Tlicic shall appear .. a
iliiict tt'iui.'iMce to tho ttdvaiu.eiiieiit ofGiNls gh •ry. 1669

I
Uai E Crt. Gentiles I. t. i. 7 The scoiie nml triuTciu e of this

llisi’t.iiiise is lo 1 temonstrntr, that [etc.]. 1714 K. Fiuni.s

Pr.ut. i^ise. 11. -219 Afilicfioiis have, .a Iriidrine to piniiKitv

inn -.piriln.il gmui. 1823 .Samaii Adstin Charge. Goethe \\,

\

:i u A iin-Iam holy proof of tho imMinn rrulistic leiidciico.

•[ 2 .

- 'rE.NiuiNrY i b. Also^V^- Obs.

1644 1 >iGiiv iVd/. Bodies xi. 116 The'>e A(oinK..uie
(•ured fioin the ( oiiiptrtc c-(lef:l of their l•'m!.1^l e, hy the
violem e of tin- mi lent. 1643 Ow i n 7'wo i'ateth xii.

Wks, iPi,5 1 . 4 Hie de.Gh that I'hrisl iimlerweni was
eleiiial in its ow n n.itnie and lemlem e, 1698 Tvmin in

t'hii, V'fans. \X, iiR 'I'hr 'I'endcnce ur Diii'rlinti uf the

Mnscnlar Fibres of this P.iii.

b. alirib , ; tendmoo-w riling, ri writing with n

IHiiposi* ((ier. tendetv-.'Sy hrift \, (.'f, TENurwi’V 3,

1873 M. Amnoi.d in ( 'l•N/l7///. )<ev. XXV. uh8 Our Guspels
aie inoru or less Tendenz.SthriJien, tcmfeiiLf-wiilings,—
writings (ii serve an aim or bent of their several aulhoin.

Tondonce, -oncy, obs. IT. Tknuam x, -aecv.

TendonciouB, variant of Teniientioiih.

Tendency (iL ndenHi). [f. as TknjiKNck,* see

-KNCY.]

1. 'I'he fiict or quality of lend ing to Hoincthing
; 11

CiuiKliint dis])osititm to move or at I in some dirrcLloii

or toward some ]M)int, end, or puipoHo; leaning,

inclination, bins, or bent toward some object,

effect, or It suit.

1888 T. .Si'i-MKR I.ogiik 53 If any iia|uire how tendency.

,

can haue an ni:tiiall exeiciM* vntu lining. 1671 Fi.avul
Fount, Jd/t\\\, lie did not.,do an Ai.l..1iut it had some
'J'emiency lo promote tho great itcsigii of oiir Salvation.

1879 Nrshk Antid. agsf. Pope*y l*’d. 6 Gods preva-
lent actings, in tendency to mir delivei.'ira e, /i i38o Bo 1 1 RR
Rent. (iJ'.q) H. 185 lie IM.-Idi»rn eoii verses hiif wilh Mm
of Ids own leiidenc y. 171a j. l.’i ahkk Rohauit's Nat, Phil,
(i7>^v) I., 8g A Bixly in Miriimi has nlw.iys a 'rendeney
to dfscrilie that Line, whiili il wonid ilisnihe if it wero
at itiMTiy. 1778 IW. MAnaHAi.i.] Minutes Agrie. 13 Scut,
an. 1774, Plaied .with theit puintN tending forward, tha
lint: oi their lendemy making an nnglu wilh the horixoti
iif ahiMil 4«i''. 1806 A. Hi.niem Cu/ina (ed. 3) lui Where
iIk'k: is a gouty lf;niJ(*ni y, ihindisli iiiiislxeldnin he itidniged

ill. 1870 Jkvonh //I'w. /.f'A'/c xxsi. 267 A (endmey. ,!« a
r.msc whii.lt rnny or may noi he counlct,i«-teiJ. 1B70 J. If.

Ni.wman Gram. Assent w. viii. 113 A icgidur fiolygon. in-

^LTTl>ed (ill n rirele], itn sides bring roiiiinnally ditiiiiiislM.'d,

liTids to hccoine that (.in k, us its limit | hut . . its tendetu y
lo he (he cin.k, thomdi « ver nearer fiilliliiient, never In

fact gels iK’yond a lendrncy.

to. Movement or advance in the direction of

something
;
a making toward soinclhing. Obs,

1634 /. CoKR Loxdi k A ij, As if the 1 liinaiirins of lleuveti

were upiniscd, siiliurdiniited in mans l•ttd^m
y
lo BliiiS ndcI

Glory, 1881 tSijOtJNT G/mi/igr. (rd. jtj, Tfudemy . .a nolug
forward, a mnking tow.ird. 1721 Bmadi.ev i'hitos, Ace,
Wks. Nat. I Wliicli tinm of their 'J endcriey to Jkrfcctiuti I

sliiiU..call the 'lime of their (Growth.

O. Drift, trend, or aim of 11 discourse; in recent

use, conscious or designed purpose of a story,

novel, or the like. ( (Jcr. tenJenz.)
173a Bkrkrlkv IL I 21 Upon hearing thlk, and

other kciurcR of the .s.iiiic tendency. 1731 Johnson Rambler
No. I5J f a My ii.irraiiv« h.is no utner tendency than lu
illubirate und corruU/rate your own observaliont. 1791
Burkk App, /FAz/rr Wks. VI. 13a Neither can they shew any
thing in the general tendency and spirit of the whole worx
unfavourable to n rational and aenerous spirit of lilierty.

i8|8 Hr. Martineau Dtmgrara bis The tendency of all he
said was to prove his own meritii

1

2

. A relation to, or bearing upon something.
i6ai Baxtri inf. Rapt. 195 They will say that all their

olTcdience hath no other tendency to their salvation and flnall

Absolut irm, hut as nicer sigiiB.

3 . attrih. Ttndtney drama, novel, story, one com-
*28
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noted with an nnexnresacd but delinile pnrpote.

nz-aradrama,

[ende
I !

8000 Vei

fAfter (Jer. iemienz

*-i83ir
cither t * ^ ,

metU of the same L-haractcr. 1889 Ja
^

Faille . . Is A Moral Tcndency-lleast-DrolL 8M Vent, Diet,

Sii|nil.i Teudenev tJuoty . . the theory of the Thbingen school

that the books of the New Testament* . were put together fur

the purpose of upholding current opinions* and Hiat they

thus have a * tendency

Tendrat (le*ndcnt), a. Now rare. Also 4-7
-anti 6 -aunt. [n. OF. iendant, pr. pple. oftendre

to stretch* to proceed: sec Tknd vA"] Tending,

having a tendency [to or towards some end). Ohs,

l^fore 18th c. ; revived late in 19th.

a 1340 Hampoi.f. Psalter iv. 9 It is tendant in til lastand-

nes and vnchaungcabile iuy. 1511 ffelyas in Thoms Prose
Rom. f xSaS) 111 . 93 'Fendaunt to the ende to take and bolde

in hi.s hnnde the said duchy. 18*7 Dwine Lm>er 14 Wee.

.

shal remnyne vnable as not tendant towards our foresaid

end. 1900 Stoddard Evol. F.ng. Navel 103 The historical

novel is magnetued history in which every fact is quiver-

ingly tendent toward some focal pole of unity.

Tendent, obs. vnr. Tendant.

Tendentil^ (tende'nj&l), a. [f. ns next + -al.]

Of the nature of| or characterized by having* n
tendency ; spec, » next.

1889 1 . M. koHKRTSON Ess, Crit. Method Pref. 3 A divi-

sion of thinking men into tendential parlies, in each of
which there is a substantial agreement, resulting in different

degrees from bias, prejudice, and reasoning towards con-

sistency. 1904 Amer, JrnL RtUg,^ etc. May 7s (Cent. D.,

Supp.) Deliverance.. from the power of those other teiiden-

tial ideas against wliich he has been struggling.

TonddntiOlUl (tendcnlds)* a. Also -oioua.

[as if f. med.lw. tendetUi-a Tendency + -ous* after

G. iendetizsos.'l Having n jnirj)o.sed tendency ; com-
posed or written with snch a tendency or aim.
1900 T. Davioson INsi. Edue, 1, iv. 70 Xenophon's Cyro-

/.rir/if..is a mere edifying* tendentious romance, intended
to recommend to the Athenians the Spartan tyi>e of educa-
tion. 1909 Tiwes, Lit, SuM. 38 Tiny 939/3 ife (Zimmer,
in * Die Keltische Kirchej thinks that the legend of
St . Patrick was tendencious, springin4 up to support a special

ecclesiastical thesis. 1909 C. Lowk in Conte$up. Rev, Tuly

43 A false and tetidencious account of what hau taken place.

Tdlldw (tendoj), Also 5 -our. ff. Tend
•¥ -krI, or aphctic form of Attendeh.]

1. tOne who tends, or waits upon, another; an
attendant* nurse, ministrant {phs,) ; a waiter

;
an as-

sistant to a builder or other skilled workman {dial^,
c 1470 Hrnrvsqn Offhetn 4 Enr. ao Tlie nnseniie and sad

wyse men of iige Wer tendouris to ^ung and Insolent, To
iiiak home in nil vertewis excellent. 1801 R. Johnson

4 Cownm. 139 Two hundred horsemen in Moscuiiie*
require three hundred packchorses, and so many tenders,

who must nil be fedde. 183]! IIrian Pisse-Proph. lit. (1679)

35 Some nurse or tender of .sick persons. 1^3 Tryon Ivay
to Health 985 As Waiters, Tenners or Servitors to execute
and olicy the Commands of the Spirit of the l^ird,^ et i8as
FoRbV Voc, R, Anglia, Tender, n waiter at a public table,

or place of entertmnmont. c i8w Clone. Farm Rep. 1 1 in

Lihr. Use/, Knawl., Hush. Ilf, On the other rick there

are one or two builders, with a suthciency of tenders to carry
on the work with ex|;>eilition and efficiency. 1880 IP. Com7v,
C/oss,, Tendar, a waiter at nn inn ; the guard of a train.

2 . One who attends to* or lins charge of* n
machine* a busincs.s* etc., ns bar-tender (a barman),
hridge-tender^ machine-tendtr ; now csp. U, S.

i8as J. Nicholson O^erat, Mechanic fi’jx I'hat the engine
tender may not lie at a Ims when to throw his machinery
into geer. 1858 Emerson Eng, Traitssx, tuj The machines
..prove too much for their teiidcrs. 1883 Daify Nexus
16 Oct. 6/3 The bar tender [in U. S.].. demanded imyinent.

Rhoscomyl IP/iile Rose Arno

^

'Show thy brass then'*

said the bridge-tender. 1910 Times 18 May 10/9 DUsatls-
factiun among the power-loom tenders at their scale of pay.
..The wages of the tenders, .were increased to 351.

8. A ship or boat employed to attend a larger

one in various cajmeities. a. Originally* A vessel

commissioned to attend men-of-war, chiefly for

supplying provisions and mimitions of war* also

for convening intelligence, dispatches* etc. Now*
in the British Royal Navy, A vessel commissioned
to act (in any capacity) under the orders ofanother
vessel, her officers and crew being borne on the

ship's books of the latter (called the parent ship).
In current use the term includes torpedo-boats and torpedo-

boat destroyers. All the * destroyeis'of a flotilla are techiii-

cnlly tenders of the depOt-ship, although this exists merely
in order to carry stores for them, and the necessary staff for
tloiiig their clerical work.

167s Lond, Gao. No. imu/a Here are arrived five Dutch
Men of War, and four Tenders, tyie Ibid. No. 4677/3
Yesterday . .came down hither her Majesty's Ship the Lyme,
with the Star-Bomb and her Tender. t73a Lkoiaro Sethos
11 . IX. 791 The greater seem'd only to lie the retinue or
tenders iqion the less. 177a Hist, Rochester xB A tender
in the river..employed in presiiing seamen. i8ia Shsllry
ZfA to Miss Ihtchener 10 Mar., A Magistrate, .gave him

*9^L“***ir"
tender or of military servitude. 1898

Whitakers Ahnanack 333/1 Cockchafer, and cl. gunboat.,
tender to Rcdney [ist cl. battle-ship, used as coastguard]
Queen-sferryN . 11 . sap8 King's ReguL 4 Admiralty Insir,
Art. 1803 I a The Dfrit er in charge of stores in the parent
ship is to be Te.sponsible, and is to account for stores sup-
plied to the tender. 1910 Normal 4 Mit, Rec. ai Sept., The
Wear, destroyer,.. recommisslonetl. .for service in the third
(Nore) Destroyer flotilla ns tender to the St. George.

b. In general use, A sninll steamer useil to carry
passengers, luggage, mails* goods, stoics, etc.* to or

from a larger vessel (usually a liner), eip. when not
otherwise accessible from shore. Aiip* in U. S.,

a boat or ship attending on fishing wHaling ships,

to carry supplies to them, and to bring the nib, oil,

or whalelx>ne, to the ports or landing-places.
s8S3 Rank Grinnelt Exp. xxi. (1856) x6a It was wisely

determined Iw. .old Sir John that he would leave the Moiy,
his tender or twelve tons. 1888 Daily News 90 July, As
the tender waft puffing out to us in Queenstown Harbour.
i®87 J- Ball Nat, in S. Amer. aS To go on board a small
tender that lay alongdde ofa half-ruined wharf. 1910 Agnkr
Wrbton Li/eamong Bluejackets «4 We wailed at the Ro>'al
Hotel, Plymouth, for the signal that the tender would
shortlyput off.

O- A-
1700 Cokgrrvr Way of World 11. v, Here she comes, i'

faith, full Miil, with . . a shoal of fools for tenders. 186s Ewn.
Standard 6 June, [A weekly newspaper] a tender to this

peculating concern.. conducted upon the same principle, or
with the same lack of principle. 1889 Daily News 97 Dec.
9/3 They are Jolly tars and . .have a couple of smart-looking
tenders (sweethearts] in tow.

4. A carriage snecially constmctetl to carry fuel

and water for a locomotive engine, to the rear of

which it is attached.

i8as Maclarkn Railways 3a ssoie.A small waggon liearing

water and coals follows close behlna the engine, and is called

the Tender, Lc. the 'Attender i878^\ S. Williams
Midi. Raitw, 663 The tender will bold 9300 gallons of
water, it Ims a coal space for 4 tons.

attrib. 1838 Civil Eng, A Atrh. 7rnt. 1. 134/x The same
apparatus may lie attacned to the tender axles. 1894
irestm. Gao, 6 Feh. 7/a In the outrush of water from the
tender tank. 1897 Dailv Nexvs i Sept, a/a Ho applied ihtt

vacuum brake and the fireman the tender brake, but could
not stop the engine.

5 . In speciSc technical uses : see quots.

1877 Knight Diet, Meek,, Tender, ,n small reservoir

attached to a mop, scruhtier, or similar utensil. 1894
Northumbld, Gloss,, Tender, in a pit, the former name for

a small rapper or signal rope.

Tender (tendar), sb*^ Also 6 tendre, tendour.
[f. Tender f/.^] An act of tendering.

1. Low, A formal offer duly made by one party

to another.
Tender of amends, an offer of compensation by the de-

linquent party. Tenderofissue, a pica which in effect invites

the adverse party to join issue uimn it.

158S-3 Act s Elio. c. X f 17 All suche persons .shalbee

comiKilTalile to take the Othe upon the scninde Tender or
Offer of the .same. 1647 Hammond Pmoer of Keys iv. fx>

This m«*igisteriHll aflirmation having no tender or offer of
proof annext to it. 1788 Hlackstonr Comm, HI.lis If
tender of amends is made before any action is brought.
1848 Wharton Law Lex, s. v., A tender of satisfaction is

allowed to he made in most actions for money demands, ,.

and a lender to one of several joint creditors Is suflicient.

187a fbid. R. V, Amends^ Tender ofAmends^ Is by particular

stututes made a defence In an action for a wron^
b. spec. An offer of money, or the like, in dis-

charge of a debt or liability, tsp, an offer which
thus fulfils the terms of the law and of the liability.

Plea of tender, advanced by a defendant that be
has^ always been ready to pay and ha.ft tendered Co the
plaintiff the amount due, which he now produces in court.
x54a-3 Act 34 4 35 Hen, VUI, c. 9 f a The .same Col-

Icctoiir . .as shall so make tendre of all suche money,
tr. Littleton's Tenures (1574) 70 Where such lawcfiill

tender of the money is made. 1817 W. Srlwyn Leeiv Nisi
Prius (cd. 4) II. 966 The defendant pleaded non-assumpsit
ns li> nil except 3/., and as to that a tender. *••3 A, J.
Hohwooii 1 earhas, 30 4 3< Edw, /, Pref. 96 note, 1 he
reason for the tender of the demy-mark in a writ of right.

1883 Wharftm's Laiv Lex, s. v., fly the Coinage Act. X870 .
.

,

it is provided that a tender of payment of money, if iiiude

ill coins legally issued by the Mint, .shall be a legal tender.

2* gen. An offer of anything for acceptance.

1377 IIahrlson England Pref., I dare presume^ to make
tendour of the protection thereofvnto your 1A>rdships haiuls,

i6oa SiiAKS. //a/M. 1. iii. 100 O, He hath my lA>rd of late

made many tenders Of his affection to me. P., .Doe you
bciccue his tender;^ as you call them? s76t-a Humk
Hist, Eng. (1806) V. Ixxi. 086 (He] made a tender of his

sword and purse to the prince of Orange. i8u Macaulay
Hist, Eng, xiii. 111. 987 They had not yet been put into
pos.scssion of the royal authority by a formal tender and a
formal acceptance. 1871 R. Ellis tr. Catullus 1. 6 '!(enders

Jocular o’er the merry wine-cup.

8 . Comm* An offer made in writing by one party

to another (usually to a public body) to execute,

at an inclusive price or uniform rate, an order for

the supply or purchase of goods, or for the execu-
tion ot work, the details of which have b^n fub-

mitted, often through the public press,* by tiic

second party.

1888 Pbpys Diary 14 July, The businessofCimtain Cocke's
tender of hei^. 1891 Lo^ Can, Na 9636/3 The Principal
Officers and Commissioners of Their Majesties Navy,, .will

. .be ready to receive anyTenders. .,ana to Treat and Con-
tract with the Tenderers thereof. 1851 Mayhxw Lotsd*
Lahomr I. 091/3 The privil^e-.is disposed of by tender.
1S68 Rogrrs Pot. Econ, xxiii.<t876) 313 The Govemment..
may fix the sum and invite tenders .for the lowest amount of
interest at which borrowers will be willing to make the loan.

188a Statist X. 485 The lowest tender was accepted.

4. (esp. Ugal^ lawful^ or common iondtr,) Money
or otW things that may be legally tendered or
offered in payment; currency presqilbed by law as
that in which payment may be made.
In the Uritish Isles, current bronse and silver coins are

^^nl tender for sums not exceeding one shdling and forty
shillings respectively | current gold coins are legal tender

for any amount Dank of England notes are legal tender
(except by the Dank of Eng.) in England and Wal^ only.
1740 W. Dougla-ss Disc. Curr. Brit, Piani, Amer, 90

France never made their State Bills a common Tender.
STdS T. HmciiiNSON Hist, Maes, I. i. 07 Indian com. .was
made a tender in discharge of all debt 1797 Tsmlt, Amer,
Cottgress 14 June, Recommended . .to pass laws to make the
bills of credit, issued by the Congress, a lawful tender, in
payments of public and private debts. 1838^ AaNOLu
Hist, Rome II. xxvil 73 laind and cattle becana legal
tender at a certain fixed rate of value. 1868CkUMr Beusmng
iv. 95 A cheque is not a legal tender, and for that reason
may be objected ta 1883 Gilmour Mongols xxxU. 369 lo
Urga, brick tea and silver are the common tenders.

Tender (tcndai), a, {adv,) and sb*^ Forms :

5-6 tendre, 4- tender; also 4 teyndir, 4-5
tendyr, -ere, 4-6 fchiefly Sc.) -Ir, 5 -ire, -ur(e.

fa. F. tendre (nth c.) «- Pr. tenre, tendre
^ Sp. tiemo,

Pg. tenro, It. teneroi^ln. tener-um (noi^Xm^r)
tender, delicate.]

A. adj. I. Literal and physical senaetr

1 . Soft or delicate in texture or consistence;

yielding easily to force or pressure ; fragile ; easily

broken, divided, compressed, or injured ; of food,

easily masticated, succnlcnt. t Tender breads

newly baked bread {pbs^.
Formerly (and still diaPi used in wide .sense as a synonym

of Sift (e.g. of stone or coal).

aisag Ancr, R. 114 Vor his fleschs was al ewie ase is he
tendre cien. a 1300 Cursor M, 16844 (Cott.) Forked fair f>e

chin he bore And tender herd wit mikel hare. 13.. E. E,
Alta, P. D. 630 A calf. .|^t w.it2 tender &. not to)e. 13..
Coer de L, 3413 Eet theroff. . As it wer a tendyr chycice.

c 1400 MaunDRV. xxxiil, 150 pe tendre erthe was remuwed
fra his place and pare become a valay, and ^ bard erthe
hahade still. s4ss Ir. Secreta Secret,, Pm, Priv, 047
'I'endyr brede malcyd of the floure of Whete. a 1S0O Sir
Beues 0599 (Pynson) Beuys ..hyt the dragon vnoier the

wynge,..There was he tender wythout skaTe. 1398 Dal-
HYMPLS tr. Leslie's Hist, Scot. (S.T.S.) 1. 96 The Skout..
being sodtn,. .is maist tendir. sSjo Bulwrr Anthropotnet.
x86 Their bones lieing yet tender, soft, and canilaginious.

1897 Dryokn Virg, Geoig, in. cox The tender Grass, and
huuding Flower. 1787 Best Angling (cd. 2) 39 He bites

very freely, hut is olten lost when .struck, his mouth being

very tender. 1793 Smkaton Edystone L, 9 97a Moorstone
. . being a tender kind of stone in respect to the union of its

component parts. s8v Lykll Print, Grot, II. o8x Many
tender and frarile shmls. 1881 Binns Guide Worc. Porce,

lain Whs, (18^) 94 Tlie ware up to this point.. is most
tender, and can only be haiulled with the grcate.ftt care.

jig, njM Chaucer Merck, T, 946,

1

haue..n soiile for to

kepe . . and also inyn honour And of iny wyfhod, thilke tendre

flour, 1700 Si KRLR ik Swift Taller No. 67 F xa There is

Nothing of to tender a Nature as the Reputation and Con-
duct of 1-adics.

b. Of the ground : Soft with moisture
;
easily

giving way beneath the feet ;
^ rotten dial*

*7?9 Trans, Soc, Arts VII. 68 Some of the lands are so
tender, that a lioard or patten . . is fixed to each foot of every
horse. 1904 Eng, Dial, Diet, s.v. (Warwick), Bcband
Spetchloy the roads was very tender.

O. Tenderporcelain', soft porcelain ;
seennots.

1B39 Urb Diet, Arts 1021 There Rre two sp^ics oi porce-

IrIii. .1 the one is called hard, and the other tender. Ibid,

1099 Tender porcelain, styled also vitreous porcelain .

.

always consists of a vitreous frit, rendered opaque and less

fusible by the addition of a calcareous and marly .clay.

18S4 Knight Diet, Mech. Suppl, Tender porcelain, a son
body porcelain made in Europe.

t2. Frail, thin, fine, slender. Obs, rare,

1390 Gower Conf, III. 59 The happes over mann4i hed
Den honged with a tendre thred. 1703 Moxon Mech,
Rxerc, ao8 I'hat.. it draw not the thin and tender Blade of

the Hook into it.

II. Transferred from I.

3. Of weak or delicate constitution
; not strong,

hardy, or robust ; unable or unaccustomed to endure
hardship, fatigne, or the like

;
delicately reared,

effeminate.
a iSEg Ancr, R* ns Codes fleschs..kt was inumen of he

tendre meidene, 1997 K. Olouc. (Rolls) 6441 Non bylcued
nerc. Dote is tueye 3onge sones, hat so feble & tendre were.

S340 Ayenh, 31 pou ne mist na^t do ha greate penonces. pem
art to tendre. Wycuf Dent, xxviii. 56 A tendre
wommon and a delicate, 1^ Caxton Faotee qf
V. X, I shalle not ete the, For thow sholdest hurte my tendre
stonmk. 1535 Covsrdalh Susasma 31 Now Susanna was
a tender person*and maruelous fayre of face, iggs Hvlobt,
Tender man not able to indurc hardnes, ejffmminaius, m tkof
Middleton More Dissemblers iit. i, A tender, puling, nice,

chitty-fac'd equal 'tU. 1899 Tennyson Enid395 To stoop
and kiss the tender little thumb* That crost the trencher os
she laid it down.

b. Of animals or plants : Delicate, easily injored

by severe weather or unfavonrable conditions; not

hardy ; needing protection. Cf. Habdt o. 4 b.

1814 Mahkham Chee^ Hush, vn. xviL (1868J sss ^nicies
when they are young are very tender to bring up. tfiiy

Austen Fruit Trees t. 56 The May-Cherries ore tender*

the Trees must be set in a warm puioe, sTfi E, Daewim
Boi, Card. i. Note xiv. 97 The Dulbt..are fimnd in the
perennial herbaceous plantt whldi are too tender to benrperennial herbaceous plantt ^

the cold of the wintw. 1798 C. MASSitALi Gmtdte* wk.

i8ss R. Bailub Let, te G. Yemng S JulWMb Hsite-
son Is much tenderer than he wont. SM Pnm,
Phyeie (1769) p. xviii, Tender People MiM feve tboM
..who are moch oboul them sound aiM heahhy. sM
Scott Hri* Mutt, v, 1 hod been tender a* the slminm* and
scarce ower the door o* my room for iwal weeks. sSIi Ld.
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Houghton in (>891) 11 . 124 It keeps me rather
* lender ' and nervoua

4. Having the weakness and delicacy of youth

;

not strengthened by age or experience
;
youthful,

immature. Chiefly in phrases years

(also ^ Under of
CKjgf K« BauHNK ta/vM. (1810) 253 He was tendre & )iiig.

s).. £• £»Aiitt, A A. 4ia, 1 waU ful aong & tender uf
age. 1494 XifiU ifParity V. 944/1 An Acte made in the
tendre age of the Kyng. tgja BiHLa (Great) CVa. xxxiii. 1

3

My ixHac, Thou Irnowcst, that the chyldrcn are tendre.

1503 Ifomiltes 11. Sacratneni 11. {1859) 449 I hc true Christians
in tne tender time ofChrist's Church called this Siip|ier l.ove.

HmrU Leycester^ Infected with Po|H;rie from her
tender youth. iSie Ho^nd CatudtH's Brii. (1637) 4511 He
depatum this life in his tender )*eares 1731 'BeaKELKv
AUifAr, 1. 1 e Early instruction instilled into our lender
minin. Drouuham Brie. Comi. xix. 1 3 (1862) 33a

TlvUMjlfvil of imprisoning twysand girls of a tender age.

5. fls reference to colour or light (rarely, sound)

:

Of fine 6r delicate quality or nature; soft, sub-
dued : not deep, strong, or glaring.

1903 Dunbar ThittU ^ Bose 50 The purpour sone, with
tcndir bemys rrid. c 16^ Prior Cei/a to Damots 67 *l'hc

tender accents of a woman's cry Will pass unheard. 1754
Gray Pleasure 8 April . . Scatters his freshest, teiiden'st
green. iSia J, Wilson isle 0/Palms 1. 10 A rone of dim ami
tender light. 1S94 Penn in Alpine / ’ailey 1 , 4a The tender
green of the youn^ ferna

6. Of things immaterial, subjects, topics, etc.

:

Easy to be injured by tactless treatment ; needing
cautious or delicate handling ; delicate, ticklish.

1619 Bacon Bss.^ CunniMj^ {Xth.) 437 In Things, that are
tender and vnplea.sing, it is good to breake the Ice, by some
whoso Words are of \ti>w weignt. 1847 N. Bacon /Vai*.

Oovi. £a^. I. vi. (1739) 14 The limes were too tender to endure
them to M declarative on cither part, lysg Db Foe /Vy.
round /Ptir/f/ (1840) 325 Ihcy considered not.. upon what
tender and ticklish terms their navigation stood. tSss Scot r

Kenilw. xi, Fearful of touching upon a topic Coo tender to
be tampered witli.

III. Tender toward or in regard to otliers.

7. Of on action or instrument: Not forcible or

rough
;
gentle, soft

; acting or touching gciitlv.

S3^-yo Alex. 9f Dhtd, 952 In tendcra touchinge of king
& tastinge of swete.

^
tM Siiaks. fVw. 4* Ad 353 Her

other tender hand his faire cheeke feelesi Ills tciidrcr

chcckc, rcceiucs her soft hands print, tdoa Mahston An^
toaio's Kei». ill, i, 1 presse you softly with a tender foote.

a 1608 Preston Brtasipl. Faith (t^io) 148 The smoking
Flax, he did blow with n tender breath to kindle it more,
hee dealt not roughly with it. 1833 CoLERiixiE Table t.

30 Aug.. The more exquisite and d^cute a flower of joy,
the tenderer must be the hand that plucks it.

tb. Easy; not * hard’ or diflicult. Obs.rarc^^.
13.. Caw. 9f Cr. Knt. 2436 How tender hit is to entyse

tecnes of fylfie.

8. Of pcrsotis, their feelings, or the expression of

these : Characterised by, eidiibiting, or expressing

delicacy of feeling or susceptibility to the gentle

emotions ; kind, loving, gentle, mild, aflectionatc.

The tenderpassion or sentiment, iwxual love.

a 1300 Cursor M. 3434;^ (Cotl.) Mi suet modcr, tender of
hert, c 1379 .Sr. Le^. Saints vL {Thomas) 444 Syncinne,
wes vorthy, & tendir fieiide to niygdony. c 14S0 Brut 346
He kept bat office but iiij wokU, because he was oo tcndir
and geiitill vn-to \os cete<ena of London, More Treat.
Passion Wks. 1273/1 The wily wrech pcrcciued. .the tender
mynde that the man had to liys make. icuCovekdalk Ps,
xxiv. [xxv.] 6 Call to remembrance, O Lorde, tliy lender
mercies & thy louing kiridnesseji. 1978 in Fciiiilerat Revels
Q. FAis. (1906) 416 In tendre considcracion wherof may yt

please your honour. 1641 T. H[alx] Ace. Few Invent,
jx cxxiii, Seamen . .are cniituled toa mure tender Protection
from the Crown than other Subjects arc. 1779^ Shehidan
Duenna 1. tti, 1 delight in ^the^ tender pasMons, 1848
Thackeray Fan. Fair xxxvii, His little sister.*:, in whose
welfare she still took the tendcrest interest. 1867Athensrum
20 luly 77/a The rivalry cf the class-room is unfavourable
to the Under sentiment.

t b. (ransf That is the object of tender feeling ; |

tenderly loved ; dear, beloved, precious. Obs.

c 1490 Holland ifotvlat 439 As his tenderest and deir In
his maist niistcir. 1489 Sc. Acts ^as. ///^(i6i4) 11 . 171/1

His hlenes has diners tyiues. .maid supplicaciouii..r!>r ks
in’omocioun of bis tendir cleik & consmour. 1991 Shake.
Two Cent, v. Iv. 37 How I loue Valentine, Whose life's as

tender to me as my soule. s8st Bible P*ro7*, iv. 1 Tender
and ondy beloued in the sight of my mother {CovEtD.
tenderly ncloved ofmy motherj.

to. Se, Nearly related, akin; esp. in phrafc

tender 0/blood. Obs.
Dunbar Poems viL i< Welcuiii our tendir Uude of

hie parime. 1988 Q- Mary in Keith Hist. (1734) App. 103
Lady Margaret Countes of Lennox, being aisaa sa tendir

of Ulude to hir Majct.(ie. s89E*^ Sit R. Gordon Hist.
£arls SMiherlaHd{At}D 1 25 One who wes so tender of kinred
and blood to him.

9. Tender of{for^ on behedfof etc.) : Careful of

the welfare of ;
careful to preserve from harm or

injury
; conaiderate of, thoughtful for ; fond of.

tjio Hamiolb 905 Wbar-io ban as man..S«

a

iBiidrE of bis vile body! ^
tendirB df my kobtli. iggt iTwilmn Legike (1580) 33
Then should all Oi|llaEiies..be tflnder ouor iMr poors
warriours a^ bairBoMioafS, iM Adv. Learn.

SS!olK(t7M) V. 4S rl*MvBedi.^krtiaMlt
tbtCBBtriYtff.:.sMatiobasot«iite oC sm Swirr PiW.
Biekenimjfr t, | am too Under of bis lepulatioa to publish

them. 1783 Burke Afaies Mia Wkt. X 1 . 334 Mr. Borwell
..ought tona\'e been tender for his honour. i898 Rockkn
Pot. Peon. xVR. (lird) 240 So tender is the legislature of his
iiitercHt.

b. Solicitous or careful to avoid or prevent
soiiicthiiig

; chary cf ; scrupulous, cautious, cir-

cumspect ; reluctant, loth. Coii-st. cf in.

idSt N. Baiun Di^\Covi. Eng. 11. xxvu. (1739) 170 He
was tender of the least diminution of his Honour. 1898
Finkit For. Ambass. 41. 1 was tender iti taking any course
without his Loidships aired ions. 1867 pKrvs Diaty 28 (X'L,
1 confess, I am sorry to And bint so lender of npiicarinp.

1729 Law Serious C. xxiiL (1732) 47S VeiA' tender in

censuring and condemning other people. 1840 Lady C.
Ui'RY ///>/. AV/»/xix, Her heart should bo tender of ridi-

culing their sufleritig.

Iv. Plasily aflected, sensitive.

10. Sensitive to, or easily nfTectcil by, external

a slcal forces or impressions ; j/trr. fa. Having
clicatc or finely sensitive perception of smell.

c 1410, 1700 fsee tender-nosed in C.]. 1449 tr. Clautiuvi in

Anfctia XXVI 11 . 277 As blode houndys with her tendir
nose tel tliingis or tfict oppiere. 1993 Shaks. /.Mcr. 695
Lixike as the fiilbfed Hound, or gorged Hawkr, V^inpt fur

lender smell, or speedio flight.

b. Sensitive in rcLilion to iKNiily feeling or touch.
c 1600 lAKS. .9aNM.cxli. 6,

1

doe not louo thee with mine
eyes. ..Nor are mine earcs with thy toungs tune ileliglitcd,

N or tender feeling to Inisc touches prone. I7i< I H.s.mh u kkh
Fires Intpr, 43 The dtiTerciuro between the Action of i-i>ld

Air upon animate and tender, or inanimate and iiisetiKiblo

Ikxiics.

c. spec. Acutely sensitive to ])nin
;
painful w hen

touched ; easily hurt.

Ii6t3 iiiiiAKA. lien, yilit II. ii. 144 But Conscience, Coii-

sciente; O *tis a tender place, and I muMt leaue hcr.1

1709 [implied in Tknukrnkss 3]. 1799 Ated. y’rnl. I. 159
The tumor lieing hard, and veiy tender. 18^ Allbu/t's
Syxt, Med, V. 749 The ^kin over the iwiicnrdium was tender
.'Old M*iisitive.

td. Of scalc.H for weighing: Delicate, sensitive.

1M9-8 Phil. Trans. I. 434 If 1 Imd had.. tender Scalt-H.

o. Of a ship: Leaning over too easily uncler

sail-pressure; cr.ink, not * stiff *.

iTss I)k Fok Cot. Jack (1840) r9o T'h*t .ship.. was le.'iky

and tcmier. 1706 Siiblvockb Foy, round IForlA 5 ,

1

told

them, ' if the biiip was tender, it was caus'd by her being
pester'd so much aloft '• 1813 Scorfsiiv yrnl. IFhale Fish.

291 We fumul the ship so tender (yielding greatly to the

influence uf (lie wind), that wc coiihl Siiundy carry sail.

1899 F. T. lU-LLBN LogSea-tvatf201 Wc,.sUd gently d»j\vii

the coast under easy sail, the vessel being * tender * fium
scanty ailowaiico ofball.'ist.

f. Of A horse ; 7*0^0 tender^ to go ns if lame or

sore-footed and unable to iiut down his foot freely.

1849 I.KVKR R. Cashel 11 . 2^;, 1 defy any one to know
whetlier n horse goes tender, while galluiiing in deep ground.

11. Susceptible to moral or spiritual inllucnce;

impressionable, sympathetic; sensitive to pious

cinotionH, Now chiefly in phrase * tender con-

science formerly also of j^ersons.

C1S86 Brykkeit Mourn. Muse Tktslylis 55 Yuur (can s

a hart of flint Might tender make. [16131 bciise 10 c.)

185s Fuller Ch. Hist, if. vl | 31 The sight uf him inadu
all lender Beholders Criuph « by Symimthie. I06o Char. 1

1

Declar.Jr, Breela, We do deckue a Lilicrty to tender Con*
Bcietices, 187a G. Fux Jrni.^ The people being generally
leiKler and o|icn. 1889 Evelyn Mrs, Codolphin 4^ I foiiiitl

her. .oil ill fearcs. for never was Creature more dr voiit nnil

tender, 1708 I*. Walkkk Peden l*rcf.(i8.7) 23 Which have
made 20 iiiaiiy tender Christians toscru|>lo oiid scunner to

lake (he Food of their Stmls out uf their unclean HaiuN.
1788 Wkhi.ey IFhf. (1877) VI L 191 One ofa tender coiijm ieiu e

is exact ill ultserving any deviation from the word c f GimI,

whether in Ihouglit, or word, or work. 1844 Ln. Broi;c;iiam

Brit, Const, xvi. (1802) 250 Ilia form of words used, uut of
regard to tender consciences.

tb. as <1^. Tenderly, impressionably. Obs.

1404 Coventry Led Bk. 96 T hat causyd the people the

more A tenderer to her his preebyng.

12* Sensitive to injury ; ready to take offence

;

* touchy*. Obs. cxc. as^^*; from loc.
a 1839 NAVSTOMFraem.Rejp (Arli,)46 On such Ircsimsscr

she was uuick and tender, and would nut siJuie any wliatso.

ever. 1^9 Fuller Cood Tk. in Bati T. (1841) 3i 1 am
choleric by my nature and tender by my^ (etii|Kr. 1749
CiiEsiLRV. Lett. (1792) 11. 300 Men^ nre in this resiiect

tender too, and will sooner forgive an injury than an iiiKult.

1^7 Buckle Civilie. 1. x. 613 The nobIeR| however, who
felt th.'it they hod been aggneved in their most icndvi

pointj^were not vet satisfled.

1 18. iransf Seniitively felt ; that touclies sensi-

tive feelings or emotions. Obs.
vwa Stanhope Paredhr. 1 . 115 Which cannot but. . make

the Sense of present Sufferings more lender and affliLting.

1779 Mirror JAo. i (1787) I. 5A misfortune of the tendcrcht

luM threw me, for some time, into retirement.

B. sb. fabfolute use of the adj.]

fl. Tender state or condition.
c 1400 Brut 234 pBt k* Kyng. for tendre of his age, shulde

be gouernede Se tuelf grete Lordcs of Engeland. a i8ai

Uovi-E HisU Air SOS. (1892) 196 Not only to dIosI the Fruit,

but Ibe very Leaves of such Trees, .just in the Tender,.

.

/. e. when they ore newly expanded out of the Duds.

t2. Tender feelings tendemesa. (Cf.TxNDBB.) Ohs.

t888 Drvjmw Eveninfs Love v. I, To diseiigage my heart

from this furioui tender, wfakb t have for him, 171# Mbs.
Cemtuvib Mem's Beudtthed Prof., Tis NiUural to have

a kind of a Ttodcr for our own ProduciloM ibtd.y.adfn..
I had a kind ofa Tender for Dolly I but idnoe sIm)i dispot'd

oT^ril stand as Ida tToRiauaoiiON/VMBr/etV.iis 1^
thoMHsick oxpitsi^ as 1 may say, Love and the Teodor,

fS. Tender consideration
;
care, regard, concern.

(Cf. Tknbfr 3.) Obs. rare.

SNAfts. I Hen. v. iv. 49 1'hou hast, .shew'd thou
mak'st tome tender of niy life In thin faiin«rescue thou
hast broughLto ince. i8o9— txar 1. iv. 2w The rediWLses .

.

Which in the tender of a wholcsomo weale. Might in their

w orkiiig do you that offence.

C. (.'nmhin.'itions ; chiefly parasynthetic adja.,

j

as tender-bearded, -bladtd, lidted, -bowet/eif, faced.
i

- hoofed^ •huedi‘ininded^-natnr€ii^ fersened,•skinned,
-souled, demoted, -wifted, etc. Also, tenderly,

in tendet'-domeslic, ’imped, dcckitijg^ •taken adjs.

Special I'umbs. : tondor-dying i?., dying young;
teudor-cared a. {fg.), sensitive to blnme or crill-

clsm
; toudor-oyod a., (n) having tender or soie

eyes; fond, doting, partial; tonder-flou

I
Flohh '']

; SCI! i|ui>t.
; tender-foreheaded o.,

nuMlest, ready tu bhivh ; tiondor-beftod h., set In

a ilelicnte ’Ihifl* or bodily fniine ; hence, womanly,
gentle

; tondor-mouthed/r., of a hoisc: having
n tender mouth, nnswciing readily to the rein;

t(/0 fastidious, dainty, choice
;

(<*) gentle in speak-
ing, nut harsh; f tondor-nosed a., {a) kccn-
scented

; (^) timid, tiinurous; touder-aidod a.

[? after crank-sided], •- sense 10 c {Cent,

>^91) I t teudor-akull, a variety of walnut;

t tender-tinder, 7rcaflily inflammable material

(in quot. fg.). See also TENDEU-CONHClKNrHl,
TKNPKltnHiT, etc.

1991 .Svt.VEsiFR Dn Bartas i. iii. 296 A Tree, w'liose

"tCiidcr-bcanlisI Kut)t bring .Hprnl In clrycst Rand. 1804 Ir.

Ofids Remedy 0/ I.itve 1. loa (Joil.) T li« *lciidei'blndrd

f

p-aiti, .Shot up to stalk. 1607 .SitAK.n. Cor. 1. Ui.6 When yrl
ire Wits hut *tciidt'i •hudied. i6|U» J K2. TAVLoa Hoty Living
(1727) Be 'teiidrr-ljowelled, pitiful, ami geiille. i^o
1 j.ui'iiii Am.'ursde t 'ey. 1. 116 < hie of lIuMiB naturcii Whij n
have their ;>ei feel delight in the grtinul ‘trnderdumciiiic.

1591 SiiAKR. 1 Hen, Ft. iii. iii. 48 .Ah loukcM the Mother on
hi r lowly Buhe, When ih'atli doth « loss his "lender-dying
Kyes. 1529 Moke tfyaloge iv. Wks. 24R, 1 The tmd ihriuscif'

be nut si> ‘tcridcic-arcd, (lint for the only talking of their

faultfs ihry would haiiish the hokrsllmt were good in other
thiiigcs Ivsytlr. 16B3 Kv.nnkii' ir. F.rasm.on Folly Pmf.
(1700) 8 Wiiitli iimkcs tiic wiiiidci at the trmler enird humour
ul thisage. 1539 (.'ovi-.kimlk Cen. xxix. 17 Lr.-t was "lender
eyed I Wvt I II , with hlci id cyrnj, 1991 Pr la i\ ai i. Sp. Dit A,

bteare cied, (ciulcr en d. 111819 Fi^h iikr IFit

loithout At. III. i, You must not think \o\\t Mslri| so ifiidri'

ryed as not to see your follicH. 1823 W. Tavi or in Minor
li July', Hq [TliomHoiil was ro Mendri .faced .. riuI so
devilish difliciilt to shave. 1839 Uhk /hVf. Arts 711 If its

fiacture be contoiled, and umlnins n grrat in.iiiy empty
s|iu(.es or air •cells, the iinial (cast Ironl Inkrs the imiim of
caver tuiii.H>floHN, or *U'nder.flc)ss. 1899 *'rcnder-forelirad«d
(see FoMBIIKAliRt} il. C*oi KNiiH.E Aids Refl. Aph. xvii,

87 What nceil that Chrisliaiis fthnidd hv mi Iriidcr.fnie.

heatled os to lie put out of coiinlriiancr. i6e9 .Siiakm.

Lear\\.\\. 176 Thy •iciider-hefled hrslcd] Natuieftltall

not giuc Thee o’re to harshnessr, 1824 Minni.KroN Came at
Chess III, i, Thy conscience Is so "Irnder-lnic-ril of late. Kvery
nail pt icks it. 1998 Svia ksi fb Ph Bartas 11. I h d. t s (Miscrve

a while our 'lender imped l.atk. 1609 Siiaks. /.ivtrv.iti.

31 'ro be *tender niimled Do's not lK:i:omQ a Sword. i6bo
VENNKB Fia Reefa iv, 72 .Some ( That nrr very 'trinler

muiillu'd) deenie this fi.Mi not so phus.'irit in la>tr. 1708
Yt^rkihhe-Raters j Hex Irmler iinxilh'd, manng'd wtih
easy hit. 16^ Dt ciiEhs Nkwi avii.k Tine Reiathn in i.ife

(i88r>) 31 y Also I Hin 'lemlcr iiutuied, fur il Irouhlis my
ionscieiiiu lokillafly. ri4io Aladtr o/Came\F\?>. Digby
182) xxxiii, pQ rrdyer ami moste 'Iriidrenosrd lioiinde.

1700 R. ritoMWEiL ixt. in Fug. Hist. Rev, XII f. lao The
other low letidrr nosed gi-|illeiiii’ii woiilil not LOliir, 1819
Kmais Lamia n. The "(rnder-pcisonrd r.aiiiia. i6m
Kiki.vn aw. //fl/, .ctl. 5) .|8 Widlnuls, the Karly nut : ifie

"Teiider>Sctill, the Hard shell. 1872 S\ monIih lutto*i. Stud.
Dante 248 .Mo.l *leiHlrr soulcd of fniilal heroes, 1x1821

Keats Last .Sonnet, Still, mill to hear her "(endrr iukea
breath. And so live ever • or else swoon to death. t88a F. M.
Cnawfokii Mr. Isaats ii, Arab slallions,.. sure footed iis

a mule, and "terulcr-temiiercd ns a bidiy'. 1815 HRAtiiWAii
Strappado fl87^)r}4 "Teiidcr-linder of Affection, If J harbour
thee iigaiiie, I will doe it by diredinn Of .vnne graiie

ex|>rri**iH.'t swaine. i960 WtA.rtn Sew CaterH. Wkx. I, 54211,

T he children, whichc cylhcr are tender, or 'tender wilted,

or fearefiill, or <asy« to be reclaynicd; the Scliolcinuster

ought gently to entreat.

Tandar (le-ntbi), v.l AIko 6-R tondro. [.a.

F. tendre to Imld out, offer (nth c. in Goclef,

Complf) L. UndA're to itreteb, bold forth. (The
retentirin of the ending of the French Infinitive it

unusual, but cf. RKNDgii v.')]

To offer or present formally for acceptance.

1. trans. Law, To offer or advance (a plea,

issue, averment ; evidence, etc.) in due and formal

terms; i/er. to offer (money, etc.) In discharge of
a debt or liability, esp. in exact fulfilment of the

requirements of the law and of the obligation.

194E-I Alt 34 8 %lHen, Vttt. c. a | s If. .the sntda Cob
Icotoures. .tenure paicnieiit of all siiche money, .wilhin the
saide three motielhes. 1944 tr. Littieton's Tenures ( 1 974) 2a h,

The l.ordE mayc tenoer a conuenient manage wythout
disperagyng of such an helrc female, 1807 Cowell tuterpr.
h. V.. To tender his law of non Summone. .is to offer tiimselffl

teady to make hit law, whereby to prooue that he was not

suminrmed. c 1811 Cnaman Itladxnw.^ Iften or twenty
limes 20 miKh,Bs friendt would role thy price, Were tende red
here, ties Elsino Debates Ho, Aerwr(Camden) 97 .S' John
Bennett was ready to tender hb anperaunce. 1730^ fUii rv
ffollo),To Tender an Averment fln taw), to offer a rrnof or

Kvldence la Court. af774 Tuckri Lt. Nat. (i8^) f I. tao
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In all courts ofjudgment the burden of the proof lies upon

him who tcndirs the issue. 1846 Wiiarton Law Lex, n. v.,

No copper coin can be tendered w*hen the debt is such an
amount that it tan be p.'iid in silm or gold. 1885 La^v
Timfs 1 .111 . 51/R Evidence was. .tendered on behalf

of the apr>ellaiit to prove the construction of the furnace.
^

tb. Tender downx to lay down (money) in

payment : cf. pay dmvn^ Also iramf, Obs, rare,

1601 Hrvwooij Worn, AV/dRrWks. 1874 II. 108 Sir I accept

it [money],.. Come gcntlemeti, and sec it tendred downc.

1603 SiiAKS. Afeas./nr M, 11. iv. iBo Had he twentie heads
to tender downe On twentie^ bloodie blockes, hee'ld yreid

them vp. 16m -* Timon i. i. jn You see how all Condi-
tions. .tender aowne Their seruices to ].ord Thnon.

2 . To [iresent (anything) for approval and
acceptance ; to offer, proffer.

1587 Harrison Rnglatul 11, xxii. (1877) 1. 340 Then doo
they lender licences, and offer large dispensations viUo
him. 1593 SiiAK.s. Kick. //, 11. iii. 4/ My gracious Lord, I

lender you iny .seriiicc. 1607 Dkkkkh & Wkhster ///«/.

.V/> T, Wyatt 1874 HI. no Who was it yonder, tlmt

tendered vp hi.s life To tialtires death ? 1635 A. SiAKroxii
Fern, Glory (iSfM^) 149 All tendrecl their rcspccLs. 1713
AnnisoN Ct* Tariffs vi As lie tendenMl his cai.s. 1786 tr.

Bickfords I'aihiH (1B68) 45 The governor. .tendered every
kind of refreshment. 1840 Macavlay Hist, Kng, vi. 1 1. loc

Several Aldermen, who. .loved neither Popery nor marlial

law, tendered their resignations. 1853 Uromk Villette

xii, She tendered not even a remonstrance. 1871 K. K1.LI8

Catullus Ixv. IS Yet mid such desolation a verse 1 tender.

1^ Shak-s. L, L, L, II. i. 1141 As Icwcls in Cbristull

, .tendnng their own wrtrth from wnence they were ginst.

b. yh tender an oath^ to offer or present an oath

to a person, (hat he may take it
; to nut it to any-

one to take an oath. {Rarefy to take the oath

:

fjuot. 1838.)
1381 ytet 5 Fils. r. I 9 6 To tciitlcr or iniiiislcr the Olbe

aforosayd, to every .. EccU'sin.sticall person. 1710 Hkahnk
Colliit. (O.H.S.) II. 355 The O.iths are also order'll lobe
lenderM to tlicin. 1838 Pke.scott Ferd 4- Fs. [1846) 1 . v.

93a The pi'incriiKil grandees, .soon presented tliniiselvch from
all quarters, in order to tender the customary oaths of allc-

gi.ance. 1871 Mori.fy Crit. Misc, Scr. i. y. Pe Maistre
(1878) rn^l he Authorities vainly tendered him the oath.

+ c. To offer to do something. Obs. rare““^.

tffi8i8 Ralricii Maxims St, (1631) 31 Especially if it

tender to take from them their commodities,

d. [from Tender sb*^ 3.] intr. To offer by
tenderfor a propoacd contract, or the like.

i86« Pail Mall (w, la Oct. 5 Cases.. in which the giwery
supply.. is regulated by frioiidship [with] fenine particular

grocer—a cundition under which open tendering becomes
altogether a farce. 1910 TituiS 9 Feb. 4 Seven rirths tendered

in competition. the tenderers all sat at a table.

Hence To'ndered (-aid) ///. a.; Te*ndering
7jbl, sb,

1613 T. Godwin Kota. AntUj, (1658) iia A prlain ticket

or token . . at ‘the lendring whereof , . certain doles and
nieasnres ofcorn were given, a 1677 Harkow Wks, ( lABri) 1 1

1

.

xxxvi. 4ci^ His teiidering upon so fair and ensie terms an
endless life in perfect joy and bliss. 1883 F*all Mall G,

la May 4/x Malle. Jcuiine receives the tendered homage
with the condescension of well-ackiKjwluilgcd desert.

Tander (tcndoi), arch, or dial. [f. Tbndku
a. : cf. OF. tendrdr.]

+ 1. intr. To become tender
;
to be affccletl with

pily ;
to grow soft, soften. Obs.

1390 Gowrr Con/, 1 . 970 The wo the cliildicn made,
Wnerof that nl his herte Irndreth. c 1400 F.auti Troy Bk.

17447 The kynges hrrte ful .sore lendres. ri48o Caxton
Sonnes (f Aymon xix, 430 Whan Kryiiawde Tierde his

brother Kychardc speke so to hym, his herte tendred with
all ryght sore. 1553 Rtspublica lit. iv. 753, 1 on youc soo
tendre.

2. trans. To make tender (in vaiious senses), a.

To render gentle, compasiiiiinatc, or contrite
;
to

soften. V Ohs. exc. among Quakers.
1390 Gowi-'.h Cofif 1 . 115 A1 naked hot of siiiok niid scherlc,

To tcndic with (he kynges herte. 1483 Caxton Gold. F^ix,

T4 h/a He added therto wepyng. .to tendre our hertis. 1678
U. Hakccay Afol, (Quakers v. xvl. 147 It works powerfully
upon the Soul, mightily tenders it, nnd lireaks it. 16..

1*i:nn To J. //., etc. (Cent.), 1 pray God forgive you, open
your eyes, tender your hearts, a 1718 — FJ/e Wks. 1796 1 ,

hi Wo were nil sweetly tender'd nnu broken together. 1797
I.AMD ToChas, F.loyd 15 Heal with me, Oninlsidcnt Father I

as thou judgrst best And in thy season tender thou iny heart.

i8sa Mro. Fhy in Clay Prison Chaplain (1861) 8 x, 1 heard
weeping, nnd 1 thought they [female convicts] appeared
mill h tendered.

t b. To make less stringent or strict ; to miti-

gate. Obs. rare.
a 1658 Rp. Hall specialties Li/^ Rem. Wks. (16613) it>, 1..

r»c'.ought him to tender that hard condition.

c. To make tender or delicate. Now dial.

17x3 Chevnx £ss. FFealth vii. 9 7 Much and heavy Cloatlis

. .tender and debilitate the Habit, and weaken the Strength.

1803 R. W. Dickson Pract, Agric. 1

1

. 1049 Manure . , blanch-
ing and tendering the grass plants in the spots where it

remains. 1888 5*. IK. FJne. Gloss,. Tender

^

to make tender

:

as * It'll tender him for the winter \

d. To make (physically) tender, toff, or weak

;

to soffen, weaken. Now diaL and techn.

1784 Museum Bust, ll.lxxvi. 361 The band seldom breaks
there, unless it lie made of too small a quantity, or of corn
much tendered. i8e8 A. Huntkr Cutina (ed. 3) s8a Stew
it till quite lender. ..When sufficiently tendered, take out
the bones. 1874 W. Crookes Pyein^ d CdHea-print, 11.

vli. 517 If too stronj^ly acid or alkaline it [the mordant] will

Iiave a corrosive action, and the goods, as it is technically

called, will be * tendered iS8eA ntrim 4> Down Gloss s. v.,

The fibre (of fiax) tendered by excess of moisture.

3 . To feel or act tenderly towards ; to regard or

treat with tenderness : with vorions shades of
mcntiing. a. To have a tender regard for, to
hold dear

;
to be concerned for or aolidtouk about

;

to treat with consideration; to regard, cat« for,

value, esteem, arch. See also f.

*439 Foils ^ Parlt, V. B/a Jleir wonihipp which kd
tenure most ot any ertly thing. 1489 I'aston Lett. II. 35a
lie iny trowthe ther ts no gentylwoman on lyve that my
herte teiulreth more then it doilie her. itaa [see f.j.

1579 Gosson Sch. Abuse (Arb.) 30 Dion .. roroiddeth .

.

gentlewomen that tender their name and honor, to come to
Theaters. 1833 lip. Hall Hard Texts, IF. T. Zf It must
needs be more cause of joy to all that tender the glory of
Oral, a 1677 Harrow Wks. (1687) 1 * 0^ Hv ou* charity and
benignity to tho.se whose eo(M he tenders. 1786 F'rancis
the F'hilanthnpist 111. 7a lie advised me, os I tendered my
own safety, to keep aloot from his house. i8a8 Southky in

0. A'r7^ XXXVlil. $6q As we tender the safety of the
Kuyal Oak. 1837 1 1.

t b. To regard or receive favourably; to attend

to or comply with (a request) graciously. Obs.
e lAM F^(/e St. Katk. (1854) 9 lie.secliynga ^owre hy3e

excellence to tendro our desyr and to graunte vs ..a
gracioiise aiuswer. 15*3 Skelton Gar!. Laurel 56 My
supplycacyon to thee I arrccte. Whereof I heseche you to

tender the cfTccte. ,*393 Shaka. Lucr, 534 Then fur thy
husband and thy childrens sake, Tender my suite.

fc. To regard or treat with pity; to take ]nly

on, have mercy on ; to feel or show compassion for.

144R Hkn. VI in Ellis Orig, Lett. Scr. iii. 1 . 78 Th.-it ye
soo tendryng thccs ourc ncccssitees wnl Icnc vnto vs for the

socours and rcUcT of ourc scid Ducliic [etc.]. i5a3 l.i>.

ilRKNicKS I'rohs. I. ccxxxi. 31 1 To ktiowe yf he woUle
rcceyuc )’ou..nn(t for pytic sumwhat to tciidtc your ihmIc

and ncccHsyte, *381 'r, How'ell Pettises (1879) ^

1.

yon doth tender the beast that doth vcclde. 1649 Robert.s
Claris Bibl. 35 Seeing he so tenders them in affliction.

d. To treat with affectionate care ; to clicrish,

foster ; to take care of, look after. Obs. or dial.

1440 Foils 0/ Parlt, V. Fadres of the Church, that

sluild most specially leiulir po dcrc bought inonnys soulc.

*358 J* Hkvwoui-i Spider 4*^**. Ixvii. 15 He tenderlic

itMulietli his childernc and wife. s8ii Speru Hist. (It.

/•r//«ix. ix. (1633) 6x7 He rather ought to haue tendred him
as a Father, a 1711 Kkn Hymns Festir. Poet. Wks. 1721
1 . 386 You in their Infant-age. To tender them engage.

1844 Mks. StiiKKwooD Hist, y. Marten xxv, [Irish lad say.s]

I was obliged to lead him about,..and tender him, and
help him, n.s if he had been a girl.

T 6. To have regard or rcs])cct to as something
to be dreaded and avoided- Obs,

1815, 1815 (see f]i *833 T. Stafkoku F'ac. Hib, i. viii.

(1821) 113 Hcseccliing your Lordship.. not to faile, as you
tender the overthrow of our Action. 1871-1901 [sec f].

f. Phrases. Royal Proclamations formerly ended
with the phrase 'as they [you, etc.] tender our

pleasure * (in sense a above), which was used as late

as 1701, but in the 17th c. was largely supplanted
by ' as they tender our displeasure” (see sense e),

which occurs as early as 1615, nnd remained in

use in proclamations for continuing persons in office,

issued on the accession of a sovereign, down to the

accession of Edward VII, after wliich the Demise
of the Crown Act (of July 1901) rendered such
proclamations unnecessary. Proclamations for

general fasts or thanksgivings liave from 1641 ended
with Ihc phrase 'ns they tender the favour of

Almighty God \
1490 ICarrant in Coventry F,eet Bh, 539 Fnylo ye not

licrof . . a.A ye & every of yowc leiulrc our Ningicr plca.Hir and
woll c.shcwe he coiitrane. 1314 *11 kn. Vlll in Buccieueh
AfSS. (Hist. MSS. Comm.) 1 . 330 We. .commnunde you..
lo.^xiinVc hym so to do, without any your let, chalcnge,
or contradiccion, as ye tender our ploasur. 1818 (July 6)

PrOi'l. 16 Jas. /, (IiihihitiiiR all permns, etc.) a.H they tender
Our plcn.Hure and will avoid Our indignation and displeasure.

181Q (Nov. 10) i'rocl, Jas. I, As they tender Our pleasure,

and will avoidc the contrary. 1889 (J^uac^ 2j|) Prod, ai

Chas, //. 1701 (Mar. g) Prool, r Anne (Continuing Person.s

111 Office) as they and every of them tender Her Mqicsty's
pleasure.

1815 (Dec. g) l*rocl, 13 Jos, F (Rcqiiirinp the Rcsidcncte
of Nohlvmcn, etc.) ns they tender Our indignation nnd dis-

pleasure. i8aR (May 76) l^rocl. t Chas, F (For reforming
disorders in llis Majesty's Household) ns they wfll give
account to Us thereof and tender Our high displeasure for

neglect of this service. 1871 Dk. Newcastle in \dh Rep,

Hist, MSS, Comm. App. v. 34 HU Majesty.. hath required
me to prohibit your lurlher proceecung therein as you
tender rlis Majesty's displeasure. 1688 (Feb. I'rocl, t

Wm. 4> Mary (Continuing Officers in Plantations) ns they
and every of them tender Our Displeasure. 1701 (Mnr. 8)

I'rocl. X Anne (Continuing Perstms in Offices) as they and
every of them tender Her Majesty's utmost displeasure.

1704 N. N. tr. Boccalinfs Adrts.fr. Parnass. 111 . 156 Hut
above all things, as he tender'd his Migesty's Displca.sure,

lie should take particular Care never to |)art with any of
'em. 1717 (June 16) ProcF. 1 Geo. //, os they nnd every of
tliein tender Our utmost Displeasure. 190s (Jan. aj) i^rocL
X Edeo, riF, [same words!
1815 (July 3) F*rvcL 1 Chas. / {For a public geiierall and

solemn Fast) os they tender their duties to Almighty God.
and to their Prince and Countrey. 1841 (Jan. 8) Prod. 17
Chas. t (For • general Fast) os they lender the favour of
Almight^God. 1808 (Nov. 7) Prod. 46 Geo. IFF (For a
General Thanksgiving) [same words]. 1957 (Sept. a4) l*rod.

2x I let, (For a day ofSolemn Fast) [some srorat!

Hence Te'&d«r«d ///• o.^; t^/. jA,
ft making or becoming tender ; ^*wUahaMiPpl.a.^
that producen tenderness ; affecting. tireh%

S83S J. Hav^'ard tr. BiomdCs Bmnisllk Virg. 88 ^arilhg
froinher deerely-*tendred girfe. 1577 U, Googx FFertsbaehl

FFnsb, It. (1586) ga b, Diligent in the ^tendering of the tree.
1840 Bp. Reynolds Passions xxvii. Out of a tendering of
its own safety. 1884 O. Hrywood Dm/tm (1885) IV. 104,
I . -poured out my soul to god for him, and now at lost see
some tenderings. 178a 1. Woolman JrnL viii. (1840) 115
Pure gospel love was felt to the tendering of some of oor
hearts. C1694 Penn in Janney Life xxvii. (1856) 388 In a
^tendering and living power she broke out.., *Lct us all
prepare [etc.].' 1780 J. Rutty Spir, Diasy (cd. 2) 154 a
sweet humbling, tendering time. x8aa Summary Kirw 4/
Amer. x, 137 He kissed one, took nnoiner in his arms, and
proved himselfso aflfectionate a father, that it was a tender-
iiig sight.

Te*nder, S7.3 [f. Tender sb.^] trans. To ship
(maila, luggage, etc.) on board a tender.

*9<'S Westm, Can. 4 Dec. xp/i The work of * tendering *

and stowing the bags accomplished, the usual special tiain
run on occasions of the kind left Plymouth D^ks at

6.41 p.ni. ..and arrived at Paddington at ia53p.m.—247
miles in 350 minutes.

Tenderable (te ndarilb’l), a. Comnu ff.

Tender v,^ -f -able.] That may be tendered

;

available for delivery in fulfilment of contract.
188a Month. Guarti. sg Oct. 4 The supply of ' tenderable

*

American [cotton] in Liverpool, that is to say of qualities
suitable to be accepted in fulfilment of contracts for future
delivery. I'allMallG, i;j Dec. By the existing
rules of the Petroleum AMociatiori the oil tenderable in ful-

fflment of a contract must be American. 1891 Standard
7 Feb. 6/a The rapid rise has naturally made alorge volume
Ilf tea tenderable.

t Te'nderanoe. Obs. rare. [f. Tender
+ ’ ANCK.l Tender treatment or regard.

1454 Rolls ofParlt, V. 2S7/a For the grete teiulerauncc,
trust and love, that thc.seid James.. hade. C1300 Medwall
Nature (Hrandl) 396 Of grvat tcndcraunce and spyrytuall
loue that god oweth to mankynde. Ibid, 606 To accept

I hym to your fauour and tendiauncc.

! Teudeivconfficienced (tc‘ncbj,kp*njenst), a.

I

[Parasynthctic f. Under conscience (Tender tx. f 1)

I

+ -ED‘-.l I laving a tender conscience
;
scrupnlotis.

/1 1817 IfiERON wks. II. 446 As if you were so tender
coiiscienccd that you would not kcepe ought from him that

were his. 1710 F.el, to New Member J^arlt, in Hart.
Misc, (x8ro) A 1 . 156 Those tcndcr-coiiscicnced [wople, our
moderate dissenters. 1880 Swiniiurkk Stutl. Shaks. t6g
'I he high-hearted and tender-cuiiscieuced Hamlet.
Tenderee*. [f. as ncxt + -EEL] The pci.-^on

to whom a tender is made.
1883 JuuuK T. Miller iu New York Reforts XCI. s.jd

Where a tender is made, for the purpo.se of obtaining pio-

perty..sold and in the hands of the tcndorce claiming to

own the same.

Tenderer 'i (tcncbr^i). [f. Tender v.i + -erL]
Gne who tenders or makes a formal offer; sfer,

one who tenders for a proposed contract.

1650 J. Musuravb
/’mrwrrs 4- Gries»ancts N, C. ai M'

('hamhers at Allhallowes, tenderer of oath for the Lord
Newcastle. 1691 (see Tkndkr sA* 3]. 1885 F*att Mall G.
1 Nov. 4 We announced that the workhouse contracts must
iu future ho given to the lowest tenderer.

Tenderer ^ (tend^raj). [f. Tender vlt + -erI.]

1, One who tenders or treats with pity.

1584 Lodok zf/arNM (Shaks. Foc.) 72 Fatherly, nnd prudent
tenderers of gentry crown into |)ovcrtic.

2 . One who or that which makes something tender.
sBgo.Vr/f /fwrr. 8Mar. 138/f Inventions.. .Steak tenderer.

Tenderfoot (tcndaiful). U.S. and Colonial.

n. -foots, -foot. [f. Underfoot : sec quot. 1887 1.1

A name ^ven, original ly in the ranching; and
mining regions of the western U.S., to a ifewly

arrived immigrant, unused to the hardships of

pioneer life; a greenhorn; hcnce^ a raw, in-

ex]3erienccd person.
s88i 1.. P. Brockbtt West, Empire i. vii. (1B82) 72 (Funk)

Slang expressions of this niinitig dmlect.. .New-comers are
* Tcndcr-fect SwiNiii.'RNR ill Scribner! Mt^.
n. 50R 'Pilgrim* and 'tenderfoot* were formerly applteil

almost exclusively to newly imported cattle. 1887 Q. Rev,
July 49 British ' icnclerfcet * were induced to invest a great

deal of cattle in the busine.ss. 1891 I*all Mall G. 4 }en,
2/x Wailings of inexperienced men and ' tender foots \

b. attrib. or as at(/

iSBBSan P'rancisco JYk(y, Bulle/in(Vxriner Pid, Amer.),
The hoys were of the tenderfoot kind. 1897 Paily News
30 July 7/x Most of the best claims have already hern
secured^ by tenderfoot prospectors. 2900 G. Wibtkr yir-
gininn ii, In my tenderfoot innocence I was looking indooni
for the washing arrangcment.s.

T6-&d63vfoO't0d, a. [f. as prec. 4 -SD>.]
Having tender feet; hence, moving with ‘or as

with tender feet ; alsofig: cautious, timid. Hence
T«*adorfoo*todaaBS.
188a Load. Com, No. 1894/4 Stolen • •,Bn IronGrw Gelding,

. .a little tender-footed on the Stones. 1890 ibid, Na eifjSM
A white Stone-horse.. tender^ footed before. sQsf J. W.
Grime-s in N. Atner. Rev.QXK\\l, 189 My friends were
tender-footed, and did not wish me to denounce the Ne*
braska infamy. 1891 Cent, Dici^ Tenderfootednea.

Te*lLd«nU| a. Obs. or dial. [f. Tendbb a. 4-

-FUL.] Full of tendemeu; affectionate, tenderly

kind or Attentive. Hence Ve'nAevMlj aio.
1840 O. Skoowick CArtsfsCouusellxs Ob howchceiMlyv

how tenderfully, how much more fully and fruitfully is thy
S(»ule tnabled oner thoee duties rightly performed. i98>
'Zack' TaUsPuMsiabFeWeirtybTmaarhl^inoShfi^
Ta'&dei^MTtod, a. [PEnu^nthede f. Im-

der AapY4 •bd 8.] Having a tender hcift ; eailly

moved by tiear, pity, sorrow, or love; f timid;

pitiful, ootiiipaasioiiate ; loving; imprcfdonablc.



TBirOBB-HaABTEDNBSS. 181 TBBDOB.
Bible (Great) a Chrmu xuL 7 Whan Rclioboam waa

3'Dung & tender hearted. 1560 (Genev.) Efh, iv. 39 Be
ye courteous one to another, & lender hearted 115^9 mercy,
full], forgiuing one another, 165a K ibkman Cierta Iff Lo:4a
60 Tenderhearted mothers bewail the hiu of their dear chit-

dren. ilBt * J. S. Wintee ’ Booth't Childr, vii, Terry wan
very tender-hearted when women and children were con-

cerned
Hence T«*ad«r-]iM*rt#dn«u.
1607 Hixeon Wku I. 186 Few men haue that tender-

heartednesse, tonecount themselues
.
jBirties in thecalamhies

other Christians.. imS Southbv CrandMoiher^s T. )*oet.

Wks. 1838 III. IS She little thought This tender.henrlediirj»

would cause her death ! 1876 L. Si xpiikn Eng^, Th, ih iZt/iC.

II. xit. vii. 444 They lay a new stress upon the advantage
of tender-heartedneas and sympathy.

So To'ador-liMtrti a tencicr-hcnrtcd person.

1904 BlackuK Oct. 513/1 Cheer up, little teadfr-
hoart.

T9*nd»riah, a, [f. Tender it. + -isii K] Some-
what tender^ rather tender.

1798 G Marshall Carden, xix. (1811) 354 The varii-gatcd
Isnapclrngoid (as all stripes are) is tenderUh.

Tenderue (tc*ndnr.iiz), rare. ff. as prec. »

-izE.] tram. To make tender : = Tkndeh ?•.- i.

*733 KiLi.ir.REw in yrnt. Roy. luU. Connie (1687)
Dec., At his ^oing away, his behaviour had Irndcrisrd nir.

177a TextythatDuty 1

1

. iBa Thi.s jiastornl life h-ns tenderixed
you prodigiously.

Tenderling (tciubrliQ). [Sec -iiNo '.]

1. A delicate person or creature ; contemptuously
y

an effeminate person. Now rare.

1541 CnvBRUALE tr. Chr. State Matrimonyt (i.>;43) S6li.

The more gorgiousc tenderlyngrs they l»e, the betirr shall

they please theyr heade the dcurll. 1556 Oi hk At:iuhrisi

9 As lor the talke.s of some fync fyngred tcndrrliiigcH, they
arc not worth the hearing. W. .Sclatik Comm,
Malachy (1650) 123 Those tenderlings unused to hardship,
how doth a little nflTright them ? 180a Dkuuoks tly/^iia
V. 39 Persons, accustomed to be liufTetied by .slni ins. .much
exceed the inactive fireside tenderling.

2. A person of tcmlcr years ; a youn^ child.

1387 Holinsiikd CZ/rwr. III. 628/1 The veric tenderlings
who might appearo to be toward ami trachable. 16^
Waknkr

/

f/A XIV. Ixxxiii. 348 Hi.s Hil;hnc^s then a
Tenderlinjg. 18.. O. Massey AWr C4r/V/a/«.7, Poems (c<l.

1S80) 13 They [angels] .snatched our litllc tenderling, So
shyfv opening into view.

fo. //. The soft tops of a dccr*s horns when
they arc coming through. Obs,

*578 Turberv. raterh 139 The Notiinblcs, handes and
teiicleilin^s, which are the soft toppes of his homes when
they are 111 Uoude, doe pertaynu to the Prime or chiefe |ier-

soringe. 1888 R. Holme Armoury in. 2B9/1,

Te'nderloin, U* s. [f. Tk4ndku a. •¥ Loin 5/^.]

1. The tenderest or most juicy p.irt of the loin of
beef, pork, etc., lying under the short ribs in the

hind quarter, anti consisting of the pso.is muscle ;

the fillet or ‘undercut* of a sirloin. Also attrih.

1818 in Wer-ster. 1869 T. W. HtaoiNSos Army I.t/i'itSjt))

37 Is it customary to help to tenderloin with one's fiiigeis'?

1884 G. P. Kkksr \ii Harper s Mag. July 399/1 The division

is made into the various pieces here named,., vix., loins, ribs,

..h.ams, .shoulders, tenderloins, striploins, sii loins, butts,

rump butts, strips, rounds, and canning beef. tpo6 Breakfast
MenUy S. V. Argonaut 10 July, Tenderloin Heefstcalcs.

2. slattj^r. In full tenderloin distrut \ a]ndicd

to the police district of New York which includes
j

the great mass of theatres, hotels, and places of !

amusement; thence extended to similar districts
|

of other American cities.
|

Understood to have reference to the large amount of
'graft 'said to be J{ot^by the |K>1tce for protecting illugiii-

mate houses in this di^irict, which rendered it the 'juicy <

part ' of the service.

t8gs ill Funk's Stand. Diet. 1898N. York Vpk§ 6 Jnn. 4/j .

If laws generally suitable to a city do not suit some Slavic,

Polish, or other quarter, or some ‘ tenderloin ' district, the .

local police must pass upon those laws. 1007 Amer, Trial
|

in Daily Chrem. 9 Feb. 5/3 This loose tattle of the Tender- !

loin. 1008 II. Train True
^
Stories Crime xl 317 Apart

from a handsome weekly stipend to his sister, Hummers
money all went into the Tenacrloin or the race-track.

Tenderly (tcnd.'ijli), culv. [f. Tkndeh a. f

'LY is.l In a tender manner ; with tenderness.

1. With delicacy or softness of touch, action, or

treatment ; softly, gently.

c*3i85 Chaucer I0.G. lY, Prul. 171 And Zepherus and
flora gcntilly Yaf to the floures sofie and tenderly, c 1440
York Myst, XXX. 135 Tendirly me touche. 1804 Shakm.
Otk, t, iu. 407 The Moore.. will as tenderly be led Ly'th*Oik, t, ill. 407 The Moore.. will as tenderly be led Ly'th*

Nose As Asses are. 171B Steele Skset. No. 526 P 3, 1

should be glad to have them handled a little tenderly, ills
Atkgnseum 93 May 669/t Sous BoU,,\a another tenderly

painted, broad, and expressive piece.

t b. So as to be tender or soft, f O. In R slight

or fragile manner. Obs,

t8e4 fi. Gsimstone Hist, Sitgo OtUnd aao Old shooes
tenderly sodden, lysi Bradley Philos, Aec, IVks, Plat,

149 The Body of the Bee is divided into three Parts, very

. wu. .iuk» «
compassion; lovingly, dearly, kindly; pityinglyr

merranlly, leniently.

13.. CiirMr kf.' 17*88+981 Oute-tato hb moder Htt
loued him tenderly. ILsoo^ I imyow
that ye wfll tenderly uderMid thb leM. i|m
Bieh./i, nuWL4̂ TbmMcki„Uy ilcw^ dntie tend«l

v

shall shew. BmBi Hmd, 1. 1. aas Eather thanM
they will defy lliat which they love iM leoMy. sliS
Pum In Pin. HM, Soe. Mem, 1. 904^ ieiii^h^ci.,I
tand^ lecaived. 1849 Macavlav Hfst, Bug* v. 1. 8^

He will generally connive At it, or punish it very tenderly.
1891 K. Peacock AI firendon I. 230 She lookra at Basil
icmlerly. 1909 W 'estm. Gas, 30 J uly 7/2 A tenderly-worded
message of condofence.

t b. With kind or friendly consideration or
ntlention

;
indulgently. (C f. Tender t*.2 a.) Obs.

cigko Wyclif /fxr. (1680)371 pei fore lordiK schiiulen take
licde fulle tendirly to |>b voyce of cristr. tgyt in Fcuilleiat
A'tTWrtJ- Rih. (1008) 408 All whivh I lieaeeth >'our honour
tenderly to consider. 1394 West ^nd J't. Symbol., Chau,
eerie ( ^ The premisses tenderly considei«d.

O. With tender emotion
;
with acute sensibility

or sensitiveness.

a iM Cursor M. 14308 Tciuleiii he wep, and ' And
quar haf yce his IxmIc laidf c 1400 Mai ndkv. iKuxK) xi.

46 IVtre grvlle full teiidcily, w‘hen he h.id forMiken Crixle.

1609 Daniel OV. )f arr viii. Ixxxii, The Lady Bona lakes
most tcndcrlv To be S(> iiux:kt. a 1694 Cl.AHi{Nn4iN l.{/e

(»75^) I* Uhaiu-ellor li>i^k very hrnvily, ami
the l.ord Falkland out of his Kiictidship to him, more
tenderly. 1798 11 . IlcNiBa tr. St..Piefre*s Stud. Xat,
(i 7<wl 11- 320 Greece alone, you tell me,pieAcnts si enes and
points of view no tenderly anccting.

3. With delicate nurture
;

sofily, indulgently ;

effeminately: also, with the teiidcnietis of youth.
rijM CiiAUCBK Man ofLa’ivs T. 171 Sml . . Fio fivL-ndcs

{

»al so tendrely hire kepte. C1440 Jaeoh's BV// i.>4 [xui

ja.sl l)c norysched tenderly. 155a I In.oft, Teiiili*rlyi\ /«<•/-

Utcr^ mulithriti r. *838 J UNii'S /'if/N/. .'iHiirufs P.dy*
cle.UiH made Diadumciioii tenderly youlhrull. 1848 Mim.
Jameson Saer, Ip Leg, (iBso) 3r»9 Siuh works.. ns
Ccnderiy-iuirtnrca women shrink from.

4. Tiiiiidly, charily, cautiously. (Cf. i.)

a 1698 'kksion Breastpl. Lore (ift.ji) i.|9 Win n n man
bath no ^'rouiid to set Ids fcwNc on, be will dm* it tnulnly
aiul warily. tSat I.amii F/ia Ser. ti. Detaihed Th. on

The p(X>r gentry., vuiittiiing teiiilerly, |utgc aflei pagr.

tTe*nderly, a. Sc, Obs. rare, [f. .is prcc. +
-lY I.] Of A tender .sort.

1567 SV, At/x yas, /Y(iai4) III. 1:5/2 K\|u-iieiiL'e of ibi*

n.'iltirall aflet.liimn ami tc*ndrilyltire he lies in sdl lymeNK^iiir*.

Tendentesfi (tc^iKbincs). [f. Tkndkk a, +
-NESK.J The quality or state of being tcnilcr.

1. Physical softness or delicacy; fragility; iii-

.ability to stand rough iis.*igc; weakness, Ira illy;

f youthfulness (obs,) ;
cfleminacy, wotnnidshness.

13. . Cursor M, 25337 (C(»tt.) Tluiru tcmlcrnes i-T vr lb‘vs,

13^ Tkfvina Higtien (Rolls) VI. 301 |»ou diHi.sl ripfitllit In;

..|>at confortest ^ tcndcrncsse [
- i)cwiie.ss] of iiiy

sioiin. rt430 Lyik;. Min. Voems (Percy Sm:.) yjn How
myght 1 the wmi endure. In lcndr«m«!sNe of wi>imiiaidieciJi:V

iS^ DALavMri.K U, Leslie's Hist, Stot, (S.T.S.) J. 19 In
tundirncs of thair fle.sh thay (Klicep) are lyke the caltel.

1813-33 Fletciiek & Shirley JXightAYalker 1. iii, Alan
IMjoi* gentlewoinsin. Must .she liccoiiu* a ntinic now iii her
tetidcrnv&sr 1708 J. C. Cowpt, Coi/ier (184s) 35 Ac« ord-
iiig to the tendeiiiesii (rr hardness of the Coal. 1774 Pen-
nant 'Tour ScotI, iu i;^J si ^9 Tbttitigli the ago and tcii-

dei ness of the imrchment, little could 1m* rca<l. 18^ Kcskin
Mihi. Taint. IV. v. xx. 4 4 jSuch a |M?ison] can haidly be said
to know what tenderituss in colour tiie.'iiis at all.

b. (lunsi-roi/rr*. 'lender subsUancc.

1381 Wvc LiF yer, li. 34 He fuifildc his wimilM* with my
|i.‘ii<lernesse. 14.. Metr. / W. in Wr.-VVideker 627/7 Tliyv,

crus, liepc*,^//////', the tciidiiriiessc: of |m! tliyi;,y7i///i7/. 1548
Thomas Hat. Diet, (1567), Lanugine, the tciideiiii'sse or
downc of a yonge bt'urtle.

2. 'file riu.'iUty of being tender in regard or lre.it*

I
incut uf others; gentleness, kiinlness, coin)):iKsion,

.

;

love ; conslderatencss, mercy, leniency.
I a 1300 CursorM. 9994 (Oilt.) 1'akt*idiig . .O tern Ici ne.s and
I truth btcdfM.st, r'1450 Merlin i. 2 biuc lie bnddc to

man and gret tciidiriicxsc. tyhPilgr, /V//(W. du W. 1531)

58 b, So lunge os tuclie tciidcrnes is to ihii no disliacc ion

from goastlynei. 1868 Owen Expos. Ts.^ rxxx. Wks. 1 B51 VT.

415 What love and tcnderiiesi tlicrc is in GtKl to lei i>ivc us.

*75* JouNmiN Kamhier No. 179 P 3 Defoniiity ilsulf is re-

f
arded with tendL’rnc.ss^ rather than nversion. 1844 1.0.

I

Inocuiiam AV/7. Const, xix. f 5 (i86v) 343 Who viuicil ilirir

otfcnccs wiili tenderness.

b. with a and pi. An itistnncc of this.

1680 F. Bkookk tr. Le Blanc's Trav, 2.^4 Then there woii

amongst us such n lyd«<»f temlcrncNses. 1B50 Lynch Theo,

Trin, ix. 154 Hypocritical exhibitors of prcilyncBseN and
tendernesses.

3. Sensitiveness to impression; imiirehsionable-

ness, soft-heartedress ;
sensibility to pain, csj).

when touched ; crankness (of a shipL
ri440 Partonope 2713 Som wejit for tendyrnehse of hurl.

1594 Carew HuarU's Kxam, Wits vi. (1596) 78 Memory is

nolliing els but a tendernesse of the biainr, di.sixncd. .10

rccciue & preserue that which the imagiiiatiuc apprchcndutli.

x7O9.STANNorE/*xr0/Ar. IV. 176 Till the Patient beawaken'd
into Tenderness and Smart, there is no Ho[)e of a Cure.

a 1718 South Strttt, (J.). True tendcrnciis of conscience is

nothing else but an awful and exact sense of the rule which
should direct *?•. «78* Gisson Did. It F. XXIX. HI, 113

1*he disgrace of hIs daughter, .wounded the tcndenieM, or,

at lea.4t, the pride, of Ruflnui. 1841 R. J. Craves A>jrf.

Clin. Med, xviii. 910 Judging from the extreme epiga.stric

and abdominal tenderness during life. *854. DBEwsiaa
More Worlds xvl. 931 Such a tenderness of retina, that be

could, in a dark night, see and distinguish plainly colours of

ribands. i8ib Tel 10 Sept, a/5 She stood up well

under her canvas. She showed no signs of tenderness.

t Te*nderahip. Obs, rars'^K [f. as prec. +

-SHIP.] Tenderocss ; tender regard or esteem.

cs48e Wisdom 834 in Maero Plays 56, I sanic myghty
loidcschyppe, Aade am in grett temfunebyppe.

t TaniUiilt B, Obs, ran'^K [f. Trvd +

•vuL 1,1 Assidnoai In tending; attentive.

tTa'ndiolO. Obs, [ad. L. tendiru',1

snare : see next.]

1797 B.^ilry vol. 11 , Tendicle (lendicula, L.), a Gin m
Snare to lake Birds or BcA.At.H, .'ic. 1780 in Sheridan.

tTe*ndioilla. «V/r/:c* Obs, nrrv. [ad. L. fen-

dicula, f. llMi^re to .ntretch : aec -citlk.j Name of

I an instrument for dilating an aliening ; a dilator.
r 1415 tr. A rderne's Treat. P'htuia, etc. 24 [hui lake be

teiiiliLule and puite )*c snowie of h* nedle in |ie hole of pe
fistule in putlyiig ii strongly.

Tendiual (tc'ndinal^, a. rare~^^. [ad. mod.L.
tyjie *tendin*tl-is, f. mod.l.. iendo, -dht-emx ice

Tendon and -.u..] Tendinoue. So Tendintnl
(tendi n/al) a, rare'
1887 .VVrV'/rr 24 June 624/2 A tciuliiial slip is shown cut

I

short,.. which cvuionily bi'loiius to this iuiim 11*. ibid. 5 Aug.
I

71/2 (The |n(*ixi(ai;i.if .slip) also inisvs the rlimKalrtl ncik-
irathcrs, while s|M'CUil tlcvrlopmcnl of its teniliiieal froilion
aids in .sticiiiithi iiing the tensor pnpat§^gii.

Tendinous \,tc*ndinas\ a. [nd. K. lendineux

I

(Viiib, i6thc.\ f. mi ll, or niod.U lendo, tendtn em
I

Tkndon.] ( >f the nature of n tenibni; consisting

j

of ti'iuluiis.

j

1858 ki'SM \sn t's The-tt. /ns. 931 Hishr.id is fulltd
! .siiiuwrs, his bo<ly M»fi, hi-s tail li-mliiious. ivie C'iifvnl

J

i'/ti/ys. Trine. Ri-tig. 1. iin Th« Kliisiit iiy oi Teiu|ininis
Bthlirs. iBaa J. Pamkinmin (^x/A t^ry.tol. 194 A bivabo

I

shell ndhi-irnl to imiiim* bmlieH.,liya iL-iidiiioiis mrd. 187s
I lirxLRV iSl Maviin l''ietn. Hiot, 'ji«> The peiloial

legion I p.!!-!. .only coveieil by triidinDiis tissiit*.

I
tTendlto - /<» euiiiie : sex* 'V* and Isditk v.

e 13B4 ('iiAi-i i.K //. Fatue 1. :i8i T»> Imigi* trndyte. e 1385
— L. If*. U\ 1345 (/Vf/o) So gn*t a irutliv I luiuc foi irndit*

.

t TO'Udle. f ^bs. nr ? dial. .Alsu q toniilo, ten*

nol. [.\ ilcriv. of ( IK. tend-au, 'I’l.Mi v. to kindle,

light: peril, a vminiit of 'I'.andi.k sb, Cf. also

'J'iM)ifK.J a. Ill iijtli c. Kxaet stiuo titicerlain:

! perh. (ns siiggcslcil by editors of J'^estr, of Troy)
'a splint of resinoiiH wood iiscil ns a cnnilfe* ; but

I peili. i.'ilhcr 'Pandi.k, .1 iN-nemi- fire or bonfire,

j

b. In later UHL* : see quot. iKSy.

j

f 1400 De\it. 61158 Bri»de fius /v Inrm litiTyii in |»r

i
osl, Itn 4 'liis ami leiitllis the teiilirs li> liKhl. INd. 7 tis

)

{

'i'orr tyres in lb(* leiiltes, lemlli'i olull<‘ ! 1887 Donai.umin
Suppt. to yatuiexoM^ Temiie, Tennte, t'ennel, lit. I‘'iiuwiiml 5

J

dried twigs, luv/r, st rub, \i., galln ieil tur fuel. |No
I authority or locnliiy given.)

I

tT*‘lldmant. < [Aiiliclicf. Attknh

j

MKNT. ('I. Tend 7»,i nnd ( )b*. teud fuent intention.]

1 . Mcf'ining, Kignificatice. [( 'I. I'", cittcndi'mi iif.]

1519 lloHMAN I'utg, 77 'Ibai uoiite may Iniut* dnuble
trnilement,

2 . (!iiie, atU'lUion.

tS97"8 lir. Hall Sat. 11. iv. 21 Wlieilin ill lenilmeni, 01

lecmelesst; paiiid Procure bin de.ilb.

II Tando (icMidp). Anat. [iiied. or inod.l . : wo
next.] 'rKNlHJN; frequent in l/uda At hitUs (see

next), nii«l in comb, ns iondo-Nyiioviiia, intlniii-

in.ition of the syiiuvinl membrnne of a lemlon.
i (1893 ti. Blaniards Phys. Dut. (ed. 2), Tendo,ti ’JVinlmi,

;

.1 siiniuir iiiTvoiis purl aiiiK xed P) Mux* Ii'H and Hours,] 1874
Caio'I nii H h/ent. i'hyx. i.ii. | 30 < 1H711) Pullinu upward.*!

tbo heel by mraiis itf ilie Kie.it jrml<» At liillis. 1B99
Allf'utt's Svxt. Med. VI. Ilfnci* the teoiiN ‘elbow.Jcik

,

' wii-.tq»’ik
,

' leii'lo-Ai.liiilis-ii-ik '. //'/lA 598 'I ciidu-Nyno-
vitis of iliR flexor lumlMtiH of this fiiigi'r.

Tondon (tendril). Also/9 . (» tonaunt, tonnon,

7 tonon, tondant, 8 tonclont. /’/. 6 - 7 ' (n f h. Lnl.

)

tondonoa. fad. tiicd.l .. teudo, tendon em nnd
tendin-em, upp. ad. (Jr. rlvmv, Tipopr- sinew,

tendon, itiiluenced by 1.. tend-tre to strelcli ; ko

J*\ tendon (ifilli c.), alsii It. Undone, tendinr, Sp.
tendon.
To I’ef’iUH, A.P. v’l Ti’eifJi' was still n (Ini'k wortl. In

(.'icliiis Atiiuli.miis, r 4'x>-4-."i, it retains Gi. iidlrxioim, a. c.

IKC. pi. teHoutiii', but iii 'llieod. J'l is(.i.«niis h;i.** L. iibl. m,
ieuontit-us. In iiiecJ.L. it bi’.< nine tendon or tendoi llu*

l.'illcr ill Tbroil. Ga/a, ir. Aiistollu's Hist. Anim.^
'I he pi, ntcum 111 tendnnes in tlic cr, of (ialeii by Nii.'diuis

C'ulaber of KrKgii) at i nnd llierr is hiier evidence ibnt

the o was long, tendOftes, Another pi. Undines (after

ordincK.KXc..) was in 16th c. uiid later. (I. By wnirr )

'I'Iks fl forins tenon, tenaunt perh, preserve lra<.(*.s ui the Gi.

f>/rms, coiifu'.ieil with other words.!

A band or cord of dense fibtoiiii tissue funning

the termination of a muscle, by which it is attachcfl

to a bone or other part ; a sinew : usually applied

to such when rounded or corrMike, broad flat

tendons Ijcing called fascim and aponeuroses.
'Tendon of Achiltes (L ieudo Achiltis), tha tendon of tha

bed s the tendon by which the muKlesuf the calf of thi lag
arc ntUkched to the heel, being the principal extensor of the
foot. So named from the mythological account that when tha
infant Achilles was dipped bv nis mother 'llietif in the
Styx, to render him invulnerable, he was held by the heel,

which thereby escaped dipping and remained vuriicrahle.

*541 Tmaiieron Yigde Chsrurg. 1 b/i Chordex or len-

doncs. T. Gale Enehirfd, 41 b (Sianf.) Nerucs,
tendons, liffomentes. 1978 BANiSTaa Hist, Man 11 1. 44 b,

A tendon Is the wbtu part in the Muscle beyng hard,

Ihicke, and sbynnyng. i8to Healev Si. A ng. Citie ifGod
XIV. xxiv. <i6so) 4^ Bmall sinews and Temtones, 1718 Gay
in Swi/i't Leii, (1786) IL m Tha surgeon., told him, that

hi* fingers were safe, that thara were two nerves cut, but no
tendon. 187a Mivart AusU, 149 Tha radius. .Its posterior

surface b grooved fbr the paisani of tendons.

fi, 1941 R. CoPUUHl GnS'dede Quest. Chirurg. F Iv, Thr
Unauiitcs moeuyng thi haadc and the necke, whiche are



TElTDONOnS. 183 TBEBBSmO.
.XX. in noiiibre. IhUL. 7*he lenaunt nuisclci and the

btrynges . .that maketh the hcade bowe. tggi Florio, 7V«i-
Tindmu the tennona. 1607 Markham Carat, vii.

(1617) 7 There » one maine tendant or ftinewe. 1^30 I.

Taylor (Water P ) / C/rmur Z-rWiieii Ded., Wka. 11. 166
The l^Rge. .ennamelM wilh Sinewea, tnterwov^i with Mem.
ljr.ines, interniixt with Tenons, embost with Ankles. 1708
Afluri. Caz, No. 4484/1 Convulsuve Motions of the Tendents.

b. Enioin, qnot.^

i8a5 Kirov & Sp. Eai^ttw, 111. 381 Tenda (the TtHdon\
a strong bristle^ or bristles observable at the b^e underneath
in the under-wings of many L€^idcpt€ra^ which plays in the
J/aiMus of the upper-wings.

C. attrid, and Comb,, as ieftdoft cell, corpuscle

(sec qaot.), jerk (Jebk sh^ a b), muscle, reaction,

reflex (Reflex sh, 6), sheath, thread,
1890 Billings Nat, Afed. DM,, * 7l^Mdan] eeth or corpus,

cits, connective tissue cells found in tendons and ligaments,
arranged in rows following the course of the fibres. 1809
Ailhutls^ Sysi, Msd,y\\, 62 The increased activity of tfie

*tendon-jcrlcs is manife.sted by an excessive Jaw-lerk. iMi
*Tenaunt muscles (see fi. above]. 18^ Med. Timet 2 Feb.
107 [Erh] applied to it the name * *tcndon-renex 1899
AllbutVs Sysi. Med, VI. 510 The kncc-icrk b sometimes
spoken of as a * tendon reflex \ ito ibid. III. 67 Effusion
into the "tendon sheaths. 1906 Sir V, Trrves in Dai/v
ChroH. 3 Aug. 3/4 Skins sewn together with a bone needle
and a "tendon thread.

T^ndonoufl Qe-nddnos), a. [f. prec. -ous.1

Tendinous, lienee Tt'iidoiiofuinesif ra/v**'

(in quot. 1597 tendinous part).

1597 A. M. tr. CuUlemeaiCt Fr, Ckirurjr, 20/2 We must
avoyde the synnuishe tendonousnes of toe right muscle.
1660 Hovlr New Ex(. Phys, Aftch,, Vi^rest. 3AI Having
stabb'd himself, and pierced the Diaphnigme in the thinner
or tendoiious part. 1793 Hervkv Tkeroa AtP. (1757) I.

xii. 450 An assemblage of fine tendonous fibres. 1877
Rosenthal AIhscM Nerves xi. lyo The natural ends of the
muscle-fibres while still closed with the tendonous substance.

Tendoor, -our, var. ofTandour, Pcrsitin stove.

Te-ndotome. An improper form ofTeno-
TO.MK, assimilated to tendon,
i8Br in Ogilvib (Annandalc).

Tondour, obs. form of Tender sb,^, %
Tendrao, variant of Tanreo.

li Tondrd (tandr’). Nowrvrrd. [Y. tcndre iAy,,

from tendre. Tender r?.] A tender feeling or rc-

garci ; a fondness, an affection
;
a tenderness.

1673 Dhydkn Afat'r, A /a Mode iii. i, 1 have such a tendre
fur the court, that 1 love it even from the drawing-rixjm to

the lobby. 1609 Congkkvk Love for L, 1. xv, 1 will, Ijecause

1 have n ieHdre for your ladysnip. 1748 Smollett Nod,
Rand, xlit, A pretty maid, who hod a tendre for me. 1833
T. Hook Partedt J)au, 11. il, 1 am quite relieved..since

you tell me there hud licen no tendre between her and Mr,
Harvey. Thackeray I'^an, Fair xv. You poor friend-

less creatures are always having some foolish tendre,

t b. An expression of tenderness. Obs. rare,

1709 Vanbrugh Con/ed, iv« i, O Poxh.l desire none of
your Tendres,

Tendre, obs. form of Tender, Tinder.
Tendren, obs. form of Tknduon.
llTendraseat Obs. cxc. as Fr. [F. tendresse

(tandre's), 14th c. in Godef., i, tendre, Tender <i.]

»• Tenderness.
1390 Gower Conf, I. 195 For Moderhed and for tcndrcssc.

t|09 Rolls 0/y*ar7/. 111.451/2 To have rvw.Trde to tcndrcssc
of her age. <i 1766 Mrs. F. Sheridan Sidney Biduiph IV.

64 But have not you at the same time a siniill tendresse for

her fortune 7 1890 W. Irving in Life ^ Lett, (i86a) IV. 76
The fair Truffi, fur whom 1 still cherish a certain degree of
tendresse, 1889 Athensrum 17 Oct. 503/2 The.. sister who
toiicenls her tendresse for the hero in m.Tidcnly fashion.

Tendril (tcmdril), sb. Also 6 -yll, -oUe, 6 '8

-el, 7 -oil, 8 -ill. [Origin uncertain ; npn. from L.
tendlre, F. tendre to stretch; in its actual form and
sense only in Eng. See Note below.]

1 . A slender thread-like organ or appendage of

a plant fconslsting of a mraified stem, branch,

fiower-stalk, leaf, or port of n leaf), often growing
ill a spiral form, which stretches out and attaches

itself to or twines round some other body so as to

support the plant, f Distinguished from n twining
stem Iw not ijcaring leaves.)

1938 Elvot, CapreolHs,.,x\x9 tendrell of a vync, whiclic

wyndeth cliucrs ways, called also Pampinus. 1978 Lytk
Dodoens iii. IxxxviiL 441 Litle clospcrsor teudreUcs. where-
withal it tukclh holdcfiist v|)on hedges, trees, l^lcs, and
rayles. 1811 Cotcr., Tendron^.n tendrell, or the tender
branch, or Sprig of a plant. 1667 Miltoh P, L, iv. Her
. .UeKAes..in wanton ringlets wav'd As the Vino curies her
iciidriU Sternk Sent, Joum. (1778) 11. 17s (A/a/vVt)

A couple of vine leaves, tied round with a tendril. 1807

J. E. Smith Phys, Bet, 224 Cirrus, Tendrils or clampers
lien young hre usually put forth in a straight direction t

but they presently become spiral. 1898 CARrKNTKR Peg*
Phys, I 538 Nearly all the plants of the group are climbers,
and most of them support themselves by tendrils.

b. transf. Something resembling a tendril of a
plant : as, a slender branch of a vein

; a curl or
ringlet of hair. (Cf. also tendril-footed in 3 b.)

*8jS Crooke Body of Man 79 Sometime also Rcueral
tcndnls are communicated vnto it from the spermaiical
vefnea 1814 Bvron Lara 11, xxi, l*he glossy tendrils of his
rsven hair. 1899,0^0. Eliot A, Bede xlUi. The dark
tendrils of hair, ..the rounded check and the pouting lips.

o. flg,, esp. in reference to a • cUnghig * afiection

or attariiment*

s84l EMlSiON Leei„ Alan the Reformer Wlcs. (Bohn) II.

938 Inextricable seem to bq the twinings and tendrils of this

evil, Mrs. Stows t/ne/e Toi$t't C. xxii, Her own
earnest nature threw out its tendrils, and wound itself

around the majestic book. 1^1 T. 1 Iardy Test 11. xiv, Her
foolish soul sent back tendrils of yearning towards it [her
father’s house).

. 1

2

- Used to render F. tendron bud (see Tendkon)
in fig. sense * young girl *• Obs,
1603 Flokio Montaignem, ix. (163a) 554Continually stored

with young tendrels or losses, to keepe his old-frozen limbs
warme a nights. 1639 S. Du Vkrgkr tr. Camuf Admir,
Events 313 nee sends this tendrell to schoole againc.

3. attrib. and Comb, a. attrib. Having or beap*
ing tendrils, ns tendril brier, hop, vitse ; of or be-
longing to a tendril, resembling or consisting of a
tendril, as temlril-ring, -talon, b. objective, in-

stnimcnt.al, parnsynthetic, etc., as tendril-bearer,

-climber
\
tendrilfooted, -like adjs.

187a Darwin Orijc. S/cc, vti. 6) 196 Gradations..
Imhwccii simple twiners and *tcndril-be;irers. c 1711 Peti-
VKK Clasophyt, vl Tab. Iviii, 'Triangular "Tendril Brymr...
A very odd Anomalous Plant. 1879 Bennett & Dvkr
Sachs* Bot, 197 A distinction Is drawn between "Tendril-
climbers (as Pith) and Slem-cHmbcrs (as Phaseolus,
llumulus, Cotwohntlut, &c.). 1843 CarpenteeA nim, Phys,

?
4 The cUiss Cirrhipotia, or "tcnuril-fouteii animals 1797
IVER Fleece 1. 62 The curling growth Of "tendril hops,

that flaunt upon their poles. >836^ Todds CycL Anat, II.

146/2 The "tendril-like branches of the arteria profunda.

1791 E. Darwin Bot. Card. 11. iso Long horrent tliurns his

mossy legs surround. And "tendril-talons root him to the
ground. 1743 Fkancih tr. Hor., Epoti, xv. 3 When round
my Neck as curls the "Tendril-Vine—(Loose are its CurlingK,
if coinpeu'd to thine). 1896 IPestm, Gas, eo Oct. 10/2
Framed in Roinaiiesiiue "tendril work.

Hence Tt'ndril v, (jtottce-wd,) intr, to curl like

a tendril ; Ta'ndrillad, -Had (-ild) a,, having a
tendril or tendrils (in quot. 1830 transf. curly)

;

Tandrill'faroaa a, [-ferous], bearing tendrils;

Tt'adriUy, Tomdriloua adjs,, full of tendrils

;

resembling a tendril.

1894 Cu(K.KKTT Lilac Sunbonnei 18 Fair hair, crisping and
"tcnarilling over her brow. s8o6 Galtikk Brit, Bot, | 319
Fuinaria . . stem climbing

:
petioles "tcndrilled. iSrr Hortus

Angt, 11 . ia6 A\ntirrhiHum\ Cirrhosa, Tcndriled Toad
Flax. i8m Bailky Festus xx. (185a) 375 Some young thing
with tiny hands, And rosychecks, and flossy leiulrilled locks.

1900 W. Wallace in Ann, Bot, I>ec. 639 A "tenrlrilifcrous

liium. lloLMB I.EK Annie Wartcigh III. 25 A
Virginian aceper twined its thousands of "tcndrilly sprays
up the riLstic pillars. 1857 Wood Com, Objects Sea Shore
58 The lung, curling, "tendrilous appendages . . affix them,
selves to sea-weeds, .and..anchor tlie egg firmly.

{Note, With tendril, cf. F. iendrillon bud, tender sprout
or .shoot, dim. of tendron in same sense, nl&o fig. a * bud

a

young girl | also cartilage t which Hatz.-Darm. refer to
tendre adj. tender. But Par^ (t6ih c.) took tendron m
synonymous with capriole teiidnl, closper (* La vigne par
scs tendrous ou caprcoles tortue.7 einbrasse toutes choses'),

and U eapreolus (rendered by Klyot 1538 'tendrell ') wa.H by
K. Estienne, 1536, glossed by tendon, a deriv. of L. iemtire,

F. tendre to stret^ There was thus in 16th c. F. some
confusion between tendon and tendron, which appears to

have influenced the Kng. use of temtrU and associated it

with tendre to stn*.tch rather than with tendre tender. See
also Weeklcy in Trans. Philot, Soc, 1909.]

Tendron (temdran). Also 5 tenderon, ten-
drone, 5-6 -ren,-ringe, 7 •ering,8-ring,9-erone.
[a. F. testdron bud, young sprout or shoot; also

cartilage
;

f. tendre. Tender a, : but see prcc.]

1. A young tender shoot or sprout of a plant ;

a bud. Now rare.

14. . Stockh, Med, MS, 1. 340 in AngliaXVlll, 303 Take
he lewys of he reed docke, pe tendronys in ho inydward
nwey do knockc. ri4ao Liber Cocorum (1862) 34 Take
tetuferonsofsauge. .And stop one [cofyn] fullc up toho ryng.
r 1440Promp, Porv. 488/2Tendronc,ofa vyne . . , botrio, s6ei
Holland Pliny (1634) 1 1. 2880 soon os new oudsand tendrons
appearc alioue ground from the root. Ibid, 196 The juice
drawne and pressed out of the tendrons or yong sprouts of
brambles. 1707 Moktimke //njA(i72i) II. 15a Cut off all

the Blossoms that arc likely to bear no Fruit, also the small
tciidriii^s, the barren Branches. 1899 W. Kavmono Try^ I

phena tn Love 5 The inconstant shade of leafy tendrons
I

quivering in the wind.

t b, transf, A small branch, as of a vein, Obs,

1978 Banister Hist, Alan i. 7 The little Tendriigses or
Spriggio bruunches of vcines.

2. (//.) The canilaget
Cookery, of a deer or ciuO-
1398 Trrvtsa i

_ .1 -t-i.

of tho ribs {esp. in

rvtsa Barth,De P, R, v. L (1495) fvii/a The tendre.
nes of the ribbet defende the lyuer* 19. • IrpU Burke his
Test, ( Haitiw.) 94 Bake dowcetts and tendrens and the
liver rostid. 1788 Chron, In Ann, Reg, 170/a The bill of fare
..VenUon, Tendrons, Quails. i8w J. Simpson Cookery
(1816) 43(Stanf.) The tendcrones are the gristle bone of the
breast of veal cut into thin slices. 1849 mkgion & Miller
Pract, Cook 43 Tendemt (Vcal)^ are found near the ex-
tremity ofthe riba

tTaiidsj. Obs. [L Tender a.i, F. tendre ; cf.

OF. teMd(e)ne (14th c.) the act of stretching, etc.,

f. tendre to stretch; cL Rekdry.]
1 . An act oftendering or offering ; a tender, offer,

proffer ; a fonnal offer.

i8r4 Bp. Mountaou /muted, Addr, 18, I suppote.it a
tend^ of Kindness rather, a Gentle Inuiiation, to coom
and Call 1898 Hkvlin Surv, France sas The Tenaats
made no tenoiy of thb Champarl, and to It lay amongst
ccmccRlmenta. a 1887 Jaa. TavLoa RetetBUre mm ia Attar
Wks. 1849 V. 319 A lendry of our Bervice, s88i-8 J. Scoyr
Chr. L(fe 11. viC | < Goa..had as undoiibled a Right to
exchange them with Christ's for bIs .Llfet upon the frte
Tcndry which he made of it.

2. spec. The tendering or delivering of something
to be mentally acceptra or considered ; hence, a
doctrine delivered or presented for acceptance,
n deliverance

;
pi. articles of belief, tenets.

1804 Dp. Mountaou immed, Addr. 148 In Gods Precqgs
and Tendrici of beleafe, 1 will subiect. .my enquiring intn
plainc beleefe. 1838 Heylin Sabbath 1. Pref. Av, You
would not shut your eyes, against the tendiie of those
truths. i8jtt 8r — Cosmogr, i. (1677) 209/1 Arianiam: not
cjurated till the year 588, when that whol«*- Nation did
submit to more Catholkk tendries. a s88a — Laud (1668)
261 The general Tendries of the Protestant, Lutheran, and
CalvinianTVriters beyond the Seas. ifiySV. AisorAn/t-Sossa
467 Religion must appear before the Tribunal of Reason ;

and if it does not acquit itself well, and give a Rational and
Satinfactory account of its Tenarics, it must be Wed
through the Tongue with a red-hot Iron for an Heretic.

[TendBome : see List ofSpurious Words,
III 1847 Weoster and later Diets.)

fTendure « to endure: see T'.
iaBo Caxton Descr. Brit., Irel. 27 These swyne may not

be kept, .for tendure in likenes ofswyne ouer thre dayes.

Tendy, obs. inf. of Tend v.i «

Tone, obs. f. Teen
;

var. Tind v. Obs,, to kindle.

Toneble,-blu8: seeTENESREs.

II Tenebrm (te-nebrf, -br^. R, C, Ch. See
also Tenebres. [L. tenebrm darkness

; in mcd.
L. in the cedes, sense : see Du Cange.] The
name given to the office of matins and lauds of the
following d.Ty, usually sung in the afternoon or
evening of Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday in

Holy Week, at which the candles lighted at the

beginning of the service are extinguished one by
one after each psalm, in memory of the darkness

at the time of the crucifixion. Also attrib,

1891 in Morris Troubles Cath, Fore/, 1. vL (187a) ^4 We
wereTorced to read our Office and even the Tcnehrm Matins
in the work ch.'uiilicr. 1696 Blount Clossogr, av.. The
.service or mnttins u.sed in the Roman Church, .cal'a tene-

brx (thence tenebrse Wednesday, thursday, kC), 1708
OzKLL Boileatls Lutrin iv. (1730) loi Others more sad and
phlegmatick than he Guess'd it the Toning ofthe Tenebrac.
1753 Challoner CTnM. CAr./xjf/n 219 Called the Tenehro:
Office. 1864 J. H. Newman Afol, i. (1904) 2t/t We attended
the Tenebrse, at the Sestine, for the sake of the Miserere.

tT6‘nebrftt6f ///- Obs, rare, (ad. L.

tenehrat-us, pple. of tenehrare to darken, f,

darkness.] Darkened, dark. SoTcnohra'-
tion, rat‘e’^^ [ad. L. ienebraiidtt-emx see -ation],

darkening, obscuration.
S4M kvMAN l^oems Ixxxv. 2 in llerridsArchivLXXX IX.

255 The orient Phebus And tho tenenmt nyght In nature
be full diflerent. s88a A. J. Cooley Did,, Tenebration.

tTe*liebreB« Obs. Forms: o. 5-9 tenebres;
in sing, form 5 tenobre, 6 tenebor, tenabur. $.

5 teneblus, 5-6 tenables ; in sing. 6 teneble,
-byll, tenable, [a. F. tenbbres (11th c., in sense i),

ad. L. tenebrm, -as, darkness. The fi-ioivM were
corrujitions, confusing the word with tenable.^

1. Darkness, obscurity.

a. 1413 Pifgr, Stnule (Caxton 1483) in. 111 51 Enuy is the
doiivlitcr of the gretc tenebre. 1483 Caxton Gold. Leg,
4200/1 Thou shalte deye here in letiebres or derkncssc.

1483 — G, de la Tour I vj b, For grete pytc..to see them
goo and fnllc in the tenebres of hello. S4[^ Eneydos ii.

14 Under the tenebrex and derkenes, departed Kncaa, 1896
Blount Glossogr,, Tenebres, „ darkness, obiicurity.

p, 1510 Palsgr. 184 Les tenebres ,, darkenesse
ur teiuu)lcii,..ur want of lyglit in the night season,

2. B Teneduac.
1939 Bk. Ceremonies in Strype Eccl, Afem, (1721) 1. App.

cix. 202 The same service In called tenebres. 1898 Phillips,
Tenebres, 1703 in Cath, Rec, Soc, Publ, Vll. 146 M' Nelson
. .WM wik him at ye Tenebres at S' Tho^ i8m Lusignan
IV. 13B [He] arriv^ there at the hour of the tenebres.

£
41 1450 Myrc AW/hs/ 117 Hyt ys called wyth you tene-

s \ but holy chyrch cally^ hit tenebras, hat is to say,

derkenes.

b. attrib, in sing, form tenebre, teneber (but

the former may be the L. tenebrm), as tenebre

candle, lesson, nuttins, service, Tenebre Wednesday.
1477-9 Rec, St. Alary at Hitt 91 Paid to Roger Midoil-

ton,weX Chaundelcr,for..tnprU, prickettes and tenebre can-
dill, for eucry Ib. ob—xj s. ix d. 1919 in Nichols Chmrckuh
Ace, (1797) 273 For makyng of the pukall, w* the tenabur
candell 1929 More Dyaloge 1. xviii. Wks. 143/2 In the
tenebre lessons leucth her candel burning styll. 1992 Palsor.
811/2 On Tenebre wednysdaye, U nurcrtdydes TeneAru,
a 1948 Hall Chron,, Hen, Vill 199 b,Whkli Richard, .was
boyled in Smythfelde the Teneber wodnisday followyng.

p, 1930 Palsor. 280/1 Teneble wednisday, . . iw#rvnr<<^

saint, 1994 Rec, Si. Mary at Hitt 397 Lyghtes that was
burned oTtenebyll weddyns day. 19.. in BrassePe PeA,
Antiq, <1849) 1 . 48 Tenable caiidylls for the Judaa. IM
Parkk Ir. Mendo9a*s Hist, China 151 [He] arliMd at tm
mouth of the vluer Pngansinan vpon tenuk wodneedny.

T«lM*brioM0, a, run. [ad. L. tonebrieSs^t

f. tembrie-us dark, gloomy: lee -oil*] Full of

darkness; dark, ooMure; gloomy.
1730-8 in Bailey (folio), liiy T. I* Peacock

court He. .has taken a ve^ opaque nnd tenebrkoio
view of how much of the spheroidical peroaptbn helofi0i

the oluect.

TMMteiSo (tenlbri’fik),A [£ (laodX.
Mit-m, f.) h. UMOrm dAtaHM: IM -no.]

CtMh( ot prodwing dulcMft; otaeniag. (In

qi^ tft$ lootdjr for g^oonv*.)
Hmn *t MwM&iMMf i M. TMinunMW.



TBiraBBmoATs. 188 TBNBXBBTAL.
ij95hvwit%E^UDavi$ x, It lishteM, it brightens, Tbetene-
brtM ikcene. stasCA«LVLC.&cAi/!&riii.(x873)mIu interpreters

with us have been like * tenehrific stars *• ilae— Misc. Aja,

St. Germ. Lit. (i8^) 1. 9a These are its * tenebrific constella-

tion *. from which it * doth ray out darkness ' over the earth,

i84lLowKLi.i7(r/eiv/’. Poems 1890 11. 113 Grammar,a topic

rendered only more tenebrific bv the labors of his successors,

li^ Carlvlk Frtdk. Gt. iv. i. 1. 383 liooksdoneby ncrianis

and tenebrific persons under the name of men. iM Hkowk-
INC Rit^ 4r lit- 789 Now begins The tenebrific passage

of the taile.

So ToBObri'floato v, rart^ tram, to darken,

obfuscate; fTonobri'flooiis n. tenebrific.

CS743 in Mem. Elia. Carter (iBoS) II. 147 The complete
science of circumlocution, and the whole art of confound-
ing, perplexing, puzrling^ and *icnebrificaling a subject,

id . .
^W, Ramsey (quoted in .S'/eetatter: sec next quot.),There

are *tenebri£cous and dark stars, by whoso influcnco ni^ht
is brought on, and which do ray out darkness and obscurity
upon the earth as tho sun does light. 1714 S/ect. No. 583 p 5,

I could mention several Authors who are tencbrificous Stars
of the first Magnitude. 185a K. H. Diouv CmH/iiaus VI. 8.

llTanabxio (tene*bri^}. Also 7 tenebrion.

S
L. tenebrto one who lurks in the dark, f. tenehrie

arkness ; K. iMbrion ^Rabelais, i6th c.).]

t !• One who lurks in the dark ; anight^irowler

;

also, a night-spirit, a noctum.il visitant. Obs. rarf.
Ulount Ciossoffr.^ Tenebrion^ one that will not be

seen hy day, a lurkcr, a night-thief ; also a night-spirit, a
hobgoblin. ai69| UrquharCa Rabelais 111. xxiv. The
approach of the Suns railiant Reams rxirrlletli Goblins,
ilugljcars,. . Night-walking Spirits, and Tenebrions. a 1734
North Exam. 1. 1. | 7 (1740I, The very rankest of (the
Hackney Libellers], which.. came forth, like NtKturnal
Tenebrios, from the dark and dirty Recesses of the Party.

2 . Entom. The typical genus of the family Tene-
brionidx of heteromerons &ctlc8, which live in dark
places on decaying matter and excrement (hcncc
known os stinking beetles). It includes the two
meal-worms, Tetiebrio moHtor and T. obscurus,

and numerous S])ecic3 that live in decayed trees.

>753 Chambers CjkI. Sa^^. App., Tenthrio. . . Mouffet
has called it the blattafattida. 1811 Pinkerton Vty, X.
190 The women of Arabia and Turkey make use of another
tenebrio, which is found among the tilth of gardens. 1833
A. Crichton Hut. Arabia If. ix. 46s.

TanabriotUI (ttme'brios), a, [app. altered form
of Tenebrous : not on I.. analogies.] Of or per-

taining to darkness; ofdark nature
;
» TKNKniiouH.

iSp4^V//wMS Aivb, The cauc tenebrious, and d.Tmncd
Npirits holt. Heywood Gunaik. ix. 459 A place so
palpably tenebrious into which the eyes of Heauen cannot
pierce and see me. 174a Yovno Nt. Th. ix. 963 W*;ic
Moon, and Stars, for Villains only made ? To guide, yet
screen them, with tenebrious Light? i8so Fosieh Eu.
Evils Pop. ig^Horance ai6 All this therefore passes licforc

him with a tenebrious glimmcr,^nnd is gone. ipo7 Speaker
to Jan. 471/1 Thoughts tenclirious and impassioned,

lienee ToM'brlonsljr ada., darkly.
t86i J, Thomson Ladies ofDeath xv, Thy lidlcss cj’cs

tenebriously bright.

Tanabri^ (t«^ne*briti). [f.asnext + -iTT.] The
quality of being dark ; darkness, material or mental.
179a A. Young Trav. Frame 147 With all these shades

of darkness, these clouds of tencbrity, this universal mass of
ignorance.

t Ta*&abrliai V. Obs. [f. L. tenebne darkness
4- -IZE.] iftir. lo pais one^ time in darkness.
a s8S7 R.. I^VEOAY Lett. (1663) 68 So long ns I tenebrize

it here in tbb blind comer | where 1 almost live like a flyc

in winter*

Tanabroaa (ten/brjos), a, [ad. L. Unebnfsus
dark, f. tembrse darkness : see -ohe.] D.irk.

1490 Caxton Eneydos xv. 53 The sprynge of the dnye.

.

haaue puttc awaye the nyghte tenehrose. 1801 l.asiguan
IV. ais The tenehrose gloom of the jilace. 1830 W.
Phillips Mt. Sinai 11. 274 At night's mendiaii tcncbrosc.

b. fig. Mentally or morally dark
;
gloomy

;

obscure in meaning.
1677 Gale Crt. Gentiles 11. iii. 908 Those times were very

tcncbrosc. i8a« New Monthly Mag. XIII. ^30 AH this

was wormwood in the teeth of the tenehrose Visigoth of the
middle ages. 1839 Blackw. Mag. XLV. 533 That iiuwt

tenehrose of all poets, Fulke Grevillc, Lord Biixike.

Tanabrofsitj (ten/lirp'shi). [a. F. Wiibrouli
(liith c. in Godef.), f. L. tembrEs-us : see prcc.

ana -irr.] Darkness ; obscurity.

1400 Caxton Eneydos 1 . 13 The thicke tenebrosite of the
bliu^e smoke. iSdj Holland Plutarch's Mor. so8o That
tenebroiUy or darknesse is directly opposite unto light and
cleereoesse. iSgS in Blount Glossogr.

T«n#broU (tenf bras), a. {sb.) fa. OF. tene^

brm (11th c.), mod.F. tinibreux^ Pr. tenebras^

Sp., It Umbraso, ad. L. ttnebrds-us Tbvebboiie.]

L Full of darkness, dark.
ci4wt Lydo. Aasemb(y tfCode 1169 Tyll Cerberus Had

hem heshut withyn hys fates tenebrus. ^1489
''

Blamhemdym xxxU. isi A tenehrouse ft derke ^

c ISIS Ln. Berners Artk, y^t. Beyi. (1814) sox The

.

tiires of the TenebrouA or Dsricc Tower. s8e8 Jt fohnson
Seven Chmn^idue 11. Tiv, Therewith drewe on the darke
and tenebrous night. ipkBrmdiey'e Penn, Diet, a v. Perm
tigot The other they call^ootomls, or Tenebrous Vertigo^
wbso tho Byos are darkned and. as it were, cover'd with a
Cloud. 1841 LoiiQr.£b.ti.U. S9Over their heads tho lower-
Insand tenelirons bonghfoftha cypress Met Ina dnskyarch.

o. fig. Obscuie, gloomy.
999 Kasmb Lenten Sttffi Whs. (Groiart) V. asa tb..

runaaifay..TakingoutoftbedusC-heape or chamoUftouiio
of tenobroni eld, the roltenesc reHque of tho iwimiwiiMa
n lOn Uwfnhnrfe ReMeda mr Ml 137 HoracHint, tfm

Caxton

grand .Scotist, and tenebrous darksome Philosopher. 1813
New Monthly Mag. VIII. 13 The most leiiehixnis holrsanu
corners of their author's oli^urity. 1849 Hlaekio. Mag.
I.XV. 307 Even in that tenebrous philosophy which he has
iin|ioricd. .he is very much at fault.

t 2. teesb. Darkness. Obs. rw/e""'.
C 1450 Lovelicii Grail tvi. 418 At ^oure Castcl there i't

Swich tenehrowse, that No man there Other M.Ty se,

I fence Trii9broiinii9M dnrknes?*.

1717 ill Bailey voU II.

fTenedlah. Obs. See quot.
tM R. Holme Armtmry iii. 152/3 .X Tenedish, which is

a piece of Lead made like a MumtIc shtrll, in whirh the black
(iralird Pninlei ) is kept moist to work withal. |? Siuiic ci 1 or

:

TinMish and teint-dish have )wen conjectured. See A*. 4*

Q. nth Ser. II. 304.!

Tenel, obs. f. Teankl, a basket.

[Tenel. -Ing, in A*. E. Allit. /*., etc. : see Tkyei..]

T Tane'lloufl. a. Obs.ran'^^ [f. L. Avir/Z-wj,

dim. of tetter tender 4- -ous.1 Somewhat Under.
1691 Higgs AVn* Dhp. 8 985 ifow much of more IciivIKuih

tnruts is swallowed in a surfet.

Tenament (temAn^nt). Also 5 teuno-, (\

tonnand-, tena-. [ti. Ah\, ^ OF. temnunt (uth
c. in Godef.), ad. mcd.L. temmeut’um (loSi in

Mur.'itori Antiquitates IX. (1776) 660), also /z-;;/-,

tetta-f temaMetttmn (lath c. in l)u Cange), f. L.

ten/re to hold 4- -metUum^ -mknt.]

1

1

. The fact of holding ns a possession ; tenure.

Free tenement = Fiunk-tknkment, FitKKiioi.n.

As by the theory of English I.aw all land in held imiiiedi-

atoly or ultimately ofthe sovereign, 'tenement ' embracrtl all

forms of proprietorship or occupation of real property.

a 1315 df.S. Kati'l. it.yso If. 41 porti muicIio dedc Mtk.Tgo

is iljore out in to fre tenement. C1330 K. Hki'nnr Chton.
(1810) 34Tododoun EdwyntaptirleinentfiSL lillchis brokM
Kdcare gyf he tenement, tbiii, 83 William piissid |>e se, Iri

of be mad he skritc, Of France to hold )*.3t fe of oper
tenement alle quite. Ibiti. 355 l^pi iiied )>ci our kvng of
allc he tenement Of londcs of G.Tscnyn. 1631 G. W. tt.

Co7vets /nsi.jg Fit© Tenement or fiee-lioUl U, where ImTiuIs

and Tenements are held only for life of the 'reii.Tiil,

2 . Land or real property which is held of another

by any tenure ; a nolding.
Tenement at will, a tenement held at the will of the

superior I also^A'^

(1415 Rolls of Parlt, 1. 340/a Johan de Eston demniindn
CCS rencment/,. .come son dreil.l rt330 R. Hki’NNK (’///•,»»/.

(i8iri) If he satird to his heyers oi^r lond or ItMieiiu’iit.

ri46o rORTKKctiR Abs. ft Lim. Mon. iii. (iHHs) 114 SoininR
of thaim fxit were wont to pay to his lorde for his leiic-

ment, wit h he hirytli by the ycrc, a scute, e 1489 Cax ion
Etaufhartlyn xvi. 53, 1 shaf. .make hym pryuated from
nil his Icneineiites that ho holdcth of me. 1993 Shakh.
Rich, if, 11. i. 60 This derre-deere Lind, ..Is now Leas'd
out . . Like to a 'J cnement or fielting Fiirtnt*. S700 Tvrmki.i.

//«/. Eng. II. 819 The Tenement (i. i*. the Real Estate)
of the Deceased, 1766 Bi.ackstonk Comm, II. il. 16

'TenemeHt h a word of still jHireater extent [ihan l.md), and
thouj^h ill it's vulgar acceptation it is only applied to houses
and other buildings, yet in it's original, proper, and legal

sense, it signities every thing that may be ho/den, provided
it lie of a mfrmanent nature; whether it be of a siilistantial

and sensible, or of an tiiLsiiliHtaiitial ideal kind, i8Ra
WoRUsw. Scenery of Lakes \\, (iflaj) 44 'J'he innltitude of
tenements (1 . . inean . .small dividons ofland, which Irelungrd
formerly each ton several proprietor, and for which separata
fines are paid to the iiiaiiurtal lord at this day).

b, //•
‘
'I'hc technical txnresgion for freehold

interests in things immovable considered ns sub-

jects of pro|jerly, they being not “owned*' but
“ holdcn

*'
* (Digby Real Property il. } a) ; csp. in

lands and tenements^ 1, e. lands and all other free-

hold interests.

In the coinnion modern usage of English lawyers lease-

holds are included, though Home authorities think this

incorrect, for the reason that, lieirig (in England) fef'sonitl

properly, they are not the subject oftenure in the strict sciisr,

[1198 Britton 1. xix. f 4 Etausidcs terres ct dcs tciirmciitz

afienez^ par felotiiis.] <f i^s MS. Rawl. H, gjo If. 39 b,

No religious or aiii ujier ani Tondes ore tencmens buchc ne
sullo . . on ani maiier . . ware |ioru tluilke londcs or tene-

mens in ani mnnrre mi)tle coincn in to dedc liond. 1387
Thf.vika Higden (Rolls) VIII. 265 Kyng Edward and |iu

lordcs made a st.itute afenst maynniort, so )i<^t after bat
tymo no man scliulde 3eve..neliy ojiete title auigne londcs,

Ccncmcnlis ne okcr rentes to men of religiouii wi|ioiiteii

he kynges Icvc. 14M Fabvan Chron, vii. 3911 SlatutCH

made lo refourme suebe pcrsoncs as mysused the laiidns and
tencmentes, commynge to tlieym by reason of the dower, or 1

landes of theyr wyues. igap Cromwell Will in Merrinmn !

Life A Lett, (190a) 1. 561 1 will myn executours underimmed
j

..shall purchase lonJes tenementes and hereditamentes to

the clere 3*erelye value of xxxiij*i vj« viiJA im Palmgr.
080/1 Tenemente^ renennes, iS4aRichmond IfV7/r(Surtees)

33 The one haln off all the saide lands, tennandmeritN,

rents and all other servyces, with revertions and apperie-

nawnces belonging ye same. 1968 Grafton Chron. JI. 140
The Shirifes ofLondon at those dayes might lawfully enter

into the towne of Westminster, and all other Tenementes,
that the Abbot hod within Middlesex. 1980 Lufton .Siv^iia

141 All decdcs and writings ofany lands, tenements, bouses,

woods, or such like, that are solde. liea Calub Sfat,
Severe (1647) 108 The word Tenements is of larger extent

then Lands ; for it containeth all which the word Lands
dock, and all things else which lyetb in Tenure. 1691 Wood
Atm Oxon, L 30s He [was] then possessed of several lands

•M tenements in Taunton. t8s8 Cruise Digest (ad. 0) VI.

•19 The words lands, tenetnents, and hereditaments, will

pass every species of property. 1848 Wiluami Law Per.
eonaiPn^rtyU^jo)tin ancient times property wasdtvided
Into lande, tenements mnd heredltmments on die one band,
mndgnadsandchaftsiaimthmothar. tSfADsawt Rsal Prop. 1

IL I 0. 79 note. i

d. gen. A building or house to dwell in ; a

dwelling-place, a habitation, rc8idence, Rhode.

c 1419 Brut 367 So was he hrou)t to ko Whit-Freris yn
Flci-Atrrte 1 and |*ero was do and made a ryal ft solempnc
tenement for hyin. 1477-9 Rec. St. Maty at Hill 84 For
ij ml tiles s|jeiit in reixiracion of the tenement of WilUam
lUa&e and of olhir tenementes, xs vi(jd, 1519 Dovous
ACneis mil x. g Syne Troianis fotindis lenemciitis forthaiuo

self. 1588 Nuaresborangh Wills (Surtees) 1. 159 The |ea^o

. .in the tenement where 1 now dwell. 1607 Nokden
Dial. III. ki6 Whctlicr are ihrie within this Mannor, any
new erected Tenements or Coiages, l>arncs, Walls. 1779
FoNxr ST I ’y. N. Guinea 95 The tenement contains many
families, who live in cabins on rncli side of a wide common
hall.lluit gfHTS through the middle of it. 1833 Hr. Mamtinkau
Briety C»\ck iii. The resources which they wastcil would
have . . turned their habtialion of logs into a res^wctable brick
tenement.

^
1844 Wii.i.iams Real Prep. (1875) M 'I'he word

teneiuenl is orteii used in law, as in ordinary language, to
signify a house. 1848 Du krss Dombey vii, Tlie dingy tene-

ment inhabiteil by Mi>s To\ was her own,

b. trans/. An niHitle
;
a dwclling-placr,

csp. npplicil to the bmly ns the abode of the soul

;

also, the nbfHio of any niiinml
1590 G. It Alt VI Y Four Lett. iii. Wks. (Gresarl) 1. 19s 'The

poi»ivlcnnrmrnt ofliis Purse, .hath bene the I liiielxDaiincing

scliivole, .inic time this h.'dfc Ye>^i i« 1604 T.Whigh r Passions
IV. ii. 136 iKnibt not but Hclfc-luiie and vanilie isKsesse the
best tenement of bis licait. 1639 (Jcahiis Entbl. ill. i.

40 My weary soul, lliat long bath Iteen An inmate in ibis

tenement of sin. a 1639 T. Cankw Epit. i.ady M. I illicrs j

TIic purest .Soule that e'er was sent Into a <uyi** Imcint-ni.

tfi 1668 Davknam JefePeUox 11. Wks. Simile

with all his Teneinmi on Vs back. i774tloM>sM. Hid.
(i?;!') 111. 371 Their nest is gcneially the inigiinil teiieiuml

of ihc sipiiiu-l. 1847 C. lluoNir. 7. Eyte xsi, 'J’lmt spirit

now stnigi’liiig lo quit its material tenement,

4. spec. a. In I’Jiglnnd, A portion of a boiiKC,

tcii.'inted us :i separate dwelling
;
a lint ; a suite of

.ipai tinents, or even a single loom so let or ocoupiiMl.

'Ill inoflrrn Eng. pr.^clire, a tenement is anything llint

ran be .sepaintely held, including therefoic. ii Hal, etc.' (Sir

F. PolI.M k).

1593 Nasiir Chn.\t's T. 5 jb, Alines.bonse*4 . . Id out in 'IVne-

inrniN. i6s5 (Mny 3) I'fVtl. i ('hos. / (('onci-ridng Ihiild-

ings). That no person., within llie. ( iiy of lAiiidon. .dne

ditiidc any dwelling House, .into or for any more Ti iieiiieniN

or ilwclIingH, then arc iii this present. ,vsed within the same.

1817 (.\i*iil) D. Wi'iisiFH Speeeh in Gooiicuh Cate H. S.

(('nil. Diet.), The two teuenn nls, it was true, weie. ntidn

the fiiinc itKtfi but they wens not on tbal an omit the same
tenciiicnlM. 189B /V«//f AVu*r 14 Nov. 5/1 Tlie ('oiinul

never have any unict, exernt a few foui itMun tninncnls li:i

wliicli Ibere in less demand than for those with oidy two 01

ihice 1‘oonis. 1909 /bit/, 38 Sept.g Mr, J. Keji llaidig, M.P.,
claimed us (u cupicr of a lenemeiil at NcviUWoiirt.

b. In Soollantl, more parliculaily a]>pluMl to .4

large house (l.c, edifice iimlcr otic roof) const riicied

or adapted to lie let in poitiomi to it niimljcr of

tenants, each portion so sc]>aratcly occupied hciiq;

considered and called a ' hoiiKc '• Called also

ifnement oj houses, land of houses (
» intemntl

house in 5).
TIiim il 'innisc' in England may form 0110 'tenement',

nr contain a nundjcr of trnciiichts' (and is then a 'teiicinent

liinisc': SCO 5); in .Scotland, a 'tt neniciit' may hniii una
* lioiiM! or contain a number of Iioiim'N ' or dweiliiigM.

1693 Sr AIR fnst. LmvScflt. 11, vii.
|

fi When ilivers Owners
have parts of the K.irrie Teiicinenl, it cnrtiioC !.« Nuid to be n
perfect division, because the Rmif reiriaiiielh KiN>riii both,

uiul the ground siip|)oitcth iroth. 1808 Jamifhon, Tenement
..uncri cTenoting a building which incliidi's scvrrnl stq'oratc

dwellings; ni a tenement of house*. i8s9 R. ( 'iiamiik.k.h

Tradit. Edinb, 173 How tliegrent of thclniidcouid live in the

foiirlli and fiflli flutx ofwoodmi triieincnls, the v;«rioiis apart-

iricntii of which, ns occiipicd nt pn sciit by htindiic incclianics,

Kcrrii coritinid und inconvciiirnt to llm last tlrgrce. 1841 In

Rnrikinc Tieat. Ownership Lands .Scot, xxxiii, (1879)

J louses xo often found in .Scotland, cnllfd icrlinicalJy 'mnclx',

f>r ' tcnrnicnis of luinl '—tcriiiN wliit li hiive In^mi defined us
nppiicable to 'n .single or indisidiial building, nllhongli con.

taining several itwclliiig houses, with, it tuny be, sepniatu

means of ucli-ss, but under the s.'iine loof und enclosed by
the :4iriie g.'diles ttr walls', 1910 .Stotsman B ih.t. |/j For
Sale by Public Roup..(i) .Six hclf-coiitidhcd Dwelling
Huiim^s.. .(3I House, No. a; St. Beinaid's C'lexcciit. ..( p
Teneirieiit, N<x 13 St. Jlrrnurd'x CreM;ent.

o. The oITtiet nt the back of a house. (Devon
and Cornw.); cf. OUTHiKiT r, quots. 1817, i8io.

5 . attrib. and Comb.

:

tonomont hotiao (orig,

U. S.), a house or edifice let out In finis or sets of

apaitments f^or separate tenants ; tenement houae-
bolder, a tenant in a tenement house; f tene-

ment man, an owner of tenements, a londtord.

1879 If. George Progr. St Prt>. ix. iii. (1681) 405 To sab-
Btitute for the *iencincrit house, lioines surrounded by
gardeii.x* 1884 Q. Rev. Jan. 140 'JViiemet|t'houBex, i.e,

houses let to more tiuin one family, ar; placed under Mill

stricter conditions. 1894 Daily News 7 June 9/3 Mr. Oibb
led the way in placing all lodgers who lived lit a house in

which no landlord resided, on the householders* list...

^Tenement householders have ever since been regarded not
as lodgers but as householders, e tfDO Merch. 4> Son 7 in

Hazl. A. P. P. 1. 133 He was a grete *tencinent man, and
ryebe of londe and lede.

Tenamft'atal, a. [f. mcd.!^ tenement-um
TKNgiiEMT4>-AL.] Of, pertaining to, or of the

nature of a tenement ; ik out to tenants.
1768 Hi-acestone Comm, IL v|. 90 'I'he other, or lcne>

mental, lands they distributed among their tenants, 1879
Maine Hist, lust. v. 130 The Manor with Its Tenemental
lands held by the Dree tenants of the Lord. 1887 Edin.
Rev. Jan. 10 In |bn fiftnenih osusury the land was divided
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into the private demesne <»f the lord of tht manor and Ihe

tenemental land of the awociAtimi.

Teneme'ntarjp «. [f- as prec. + -ahy i

:

cf. med.L. tenemenfiii-usJ] a. Leased to tenants,

b. Consistinpf of tenements or dwelljng-houscs.

See also Krakk-tenemrntauy.
A 1641 Spglman Feuds /fr Tenures vii, Such were the

Ci:oiis amoi^ the Saxonn 1 but of two sorts, one that hired

the Isold’s Outland or Tcncmcntary Land (csillcd also the
^'|}|cIand) li^ our Farmers, 1701 CtnwlVs interf»r, h,v.,

'I’lie Saxon Thanes who posse!is*d Uocland, or Hereditary
free Kstates, divided them into. .Inland and Outland...The
Outland was granted out to Tenants under Arbitrary Rents
and Services, and therefore call'd Tenementary Land,'the
Tenants Land, or the Tenancy, iSya H'hatn Daily Post
98 Feb. 7/a Assisting her mother who was the owner of some
small tenementary^ pronerty at Saltlev. 1905 Daily Chron,

31 Jan. 3/5 Hy doing tnis nc [a landlord who removes from
one of his tenement iiouses to another] converts the lixlficrs

into tencmentary uccuoiers and the tcncmcntary occupiers
into lodgers, the result being that all of them lose their votes
.'.through no fault of their own. ,

Te'namentedf ppL a, [f. Tenement -f >ed ^
.]

j

lx;t in tenements or separate dwellings: said of a
I

building, house, or house property.

1883 Pall Mall G, 17 Feb. 4/1 Tucy have, .crowded into
tcnenicnted prutierly in the immediate ncighlxnirhootl.
i8n Ibid. a4 Nov. 5 Most of the i^ooulation of Glasgow
living in the rooms m tenemented buildings. 1890 Daily
Xents 18 July 9/4 'i'hc Chancellor of the Exchetpicr..stated
that tcneinented hou.scs of less than 20/. per urintiin were
exempt from house duty whether they had tw'o fruiil doors
or not, so long as they were intended to he dwelliiigdiouscs
within seven and six|)ei)ce per week.

Te'nementer. [t. as prec. + -ku i. Cf. mcd.
L. Uncmentfitor 14 in I )u Cange).] The holder

of a IciK'iiinit
;
a lease-holder or tenant. Frank-

lenemenicr « FiiEEiioLDKii.

*574 Feg. PHvy Council .Srot. If. Alcxandfr Dunbar
fr.'ink ti-ncmentnr of Cunikncik. s<88 ni Stoll. X. .V (b Mat.
(1890) 181 Robert Krskiiic, Rider, Frank (enciiientcr of Dun,
my grandscliir. 1875 A. .Smm 11 Jlisi, Aberdeen. II. 724 'J’hc

liulderttof the Kawes appear to have Ijeen only tcncinenters.

li Tenendaa (t/ncndivs). AV. Law. [L. ace.

pi. fein. ofgerundive oflenert to hold » ‘ (the lands)

to be held Sec quot. i^ io.

1681 Staiu Inst. Law Scot. xiii. 8 15. 936 In all Charters,

both by King and Subjects, the Clause Tewndas useth to be
insert . 1710 Ih’ct, Feudal Lti7v, Tenendast is that Clause of

n Charter, whicli expresses what way and uiatitirr the Lauds
arc to be holdeii of the Supcilor. 1785 8 Kkskink /ma/.

f.aw Sf.ot, 11. iii. § 24 The next clause in a charter is the
Tenendas^ so called from the first words, Tenentl.prueditias
terras.' 1815 K. Uki.i. Treat. Conveyancevi. if> 'Die charier,

as an original vighi, necessarily contains the tentndas^ by
which the nature of the holding is expressed.

llTenandnin (l/iic’nd/Jni). Eny;. La^iU ri.., ^-

• to be held \ ncut. gerundive of tenure to hold.]

That part of a deed which defines the tenure Iry

which the things granted are to be held (cf.

ILviiKNnuM).
i6a8 CoKB On IAlt. 6 There haue liccnc eight formail lir

orderly parts of n deede of feoffiiienl, viz. i. the prenii.-^scs

of the deed implied by Littleton. 9. the halHUKliiin. .
.
j. the

lenendtiiu.. .4. the Keddendiim. s. the clause of warraiitio

fete.]. 1786 1Ilacksionk Comm. ll. x\. 298 Next come the
nahendumnxi^ tenendum. . .The tenemium ‘nnd to h<ild is

now of very little use. and is only kept in by cuslotn. It

was sometiine.s forinci iy used to signify the tenure by which
the estate granted was to be holden. 1787 C. Hutlxr Coke
On Lilt. 108 a Those grants from the crown which in

the tenendum are expressed to lio ul de honcre et non in
calite. x88a Waxiiuuk'n Atner. Law Real Prop. (1864) II.

fii2 (Funki The ienentium^ limiting and delining the tenure
by which the lands are to be liehf, and once an important
cuiu.se in the dceil| is useless in this country. 1884 EcriiiN-
SIONR Comteyancmg mo The tenendum was of use before
the passing of the Statute of Ouia Emptores to state

whetner the purcha.scr was to hold of the vendor or of his

lord I but it is now u.seless.

tTenratf Ih. Obs. Also 7 tenant, fn-

tenent ‘they hold*, 3rd pers. pi. pres, indie, of

tenere to hold.] *= Tenkt.
K.tyinologically n tenet ought to be the opinion of one,

what he lioldSf a tenent Iht opinion of a number, wliat they
holdx but this distinction, if ever lihscrved in using the
words as English, was soon lust. Teneut was apparently
more used in the 17th c. than tenets hut Ijecamcous. c 1725.

1551 Amh. ]}KowNB(of Armagh).ftr///. in Phenix 1 J4
They shall be your greatest enemies, speaking i^ainst the Tc«
nentsofRome, and yet be set on by Rome. loiB Halks Gold.
Rent. ir. (167^ 59 Eptscopius.. required that it might la*

lawful for them to set down their own Tenent.<i. i8ai llua-

TuN Anat. Mel. 11. ii. iii. (1651) 954 ltut..to grant this their

tunent of the earths motion. 1843 Fuller Sertn, 97 Mar.
iR llcing BO fickle in their TeneiiLs. Sir T. Rkownb
{.title) Fseudodoxia Epidemien, or Enquiries into very many
received tenents, and commonly presumed Trutli.s. lyaa
WoLLAsroN Relig. Xat. v. iii People of differing religions
ju^c and condemn each other by tneir own tenents.

Tenent (te *110111), a. rare'^^. [ad. L. tenent-an
holding, pr. pple. of tenere to hold.] Holding.
s88s T. \\ Ksr in Trans. Linn. Soc. (i86i) XXlII.4u8 That

these Ihair-Uke nppondagcsl are the immediate agents in
holding is now admiued hy almost all | It will bo convenient
to term them * tenent hairs', in allusion to their ollice.

Tenent, -ry, oU. ff. Tknon, Tenantry.
Tener, obs. f. Teknkb, Tenner, Tenor,Tenure.
Teiievi^(te*nC*rfil),<i. Entom. ff. L. tender
+ -AL.] Said of the imperfect imago of a ncu-
ropteroni insect, when it has just emerged from the

pupa state, and is still soft. In quot.^^r.

j
1891 in Cent. Diet, tfom Sat, Rev. i Mar. 956 The

^

Liberal League has now emerged in triumph, though at

I

present perhaps in a teneral state, not yet endowed with its

; tiill brilliancy of colour.

I
tTeneTltllde. rare-*, [ad. L.

;

tudo^ f, tener tender.] Tenderness, softness. So
t Tana'ritj Obs. [ad. L. teneritds\^ in same sense

;

i t Ta'naroaa a. Obs. [f. 1.. tener f -ous], tender.

!

c 1440 Paltad. on Hush. vi. 157 So wol their fatnesse and
* teneritude \V itli hem be stille. 1813 Cockrmam, * Teneritie.

sofmesse, tenderncssc. 1841 H. More Song ofSoul 11. iii.

III. Iviii, Failhfiitnessc, heart*struck teneritiet These be Ihe
{

lovely playmates of pure veritie. i9o8 PiiiM.ipfl(ed. Kersey),
Tenenty^ a Pliilosonhtcal Word for Tenderness; m *The I

tenerity of Young Plants'.^ 1997 A. M. tr. Guillemeau't
Fr. Chirurg. ^4/1 Engeiidring a ^tcnerousc fleshe, which

|

by little and little, bardcnetlk
I

11 Tenesmua (t/nezm/fs). Path. Also 6-8

tenasmus ; fi. ^froni Fr.) 6-7 tenaam(e, 7 tinesm.
[med.L. tenesmus, tenasmus f^Dn Cange), L.
ternsfnos (Pliny), a. Or. ruvetrfwtf ri^i'cirfior strain-

ing, f. Tfiveiv to stretch, strain. So F. tinesme

( 16th c.).] A continual inclination to void the con-

I

tents of the bowels or bladder, accompanied by
straining, but with little or no discharge.

I

1517 Anukkw' PruHsvfyke*s Disiyli. IVaters Dij b, Payne
I of the gutte of the foiidamcnt named tenasmus, that is whan
i a man thynketh that he wolde go to stoic, but he can do
' noihyng. 1378 Lyfe Dodoens 11. xp*iii. 182 (biod for them 1

I that haue the taskc, the blouddie flixe and Tenasme. i8ot
1 loLLANo Pliny ( 1634) 11 . 443 The broth of fish . .dispatchetli

;

i those sharp uud fretting humors which arc the cause of Ihe

j

Tinesm. 1731 Akiiutiinot Rules nf Diet in Aliments^ etc. I

' 421 Attended with a Tenesmus. Anson's Foy, 1. iv. 39

;

Afllii-ted with fluxes and tcnasmus*s. 1754-84 Smlllik
I
Midwif. 1 . i2Ci Something like a tenesmus at the os uteri.

1876 iVHibiowK The. 4* Preset, il/irr/. (1878) 684.

Jig. 184a MlLION Apol. Sweet, vi. Wks. 1851 1 II. 294 This
tetter of Pedagoguisiiie that liexpreads him with such a
tenasmus oforiginating. 1^60Address Hop^ul Vng. Gentry
Eng. 48 That exulcerato fceulencss of reason which by an
impotent tenesmus lietrays the infirmities of those we almost
idiilix'd to scorn and hatred.

Hence Tana'amio a., of, pertaining to, or of the

nature of tenesmus. 1891 in Cent. Diet.

T6XL6t (te'iiet, ff ^ntH). [a. L. tenet * he holtls *,

3 sing, of tenere to hold. Sec also Tenent sh.

Prok adi>pted from mod. Latin writingN, in which it intro-

<lu<;ed the iipiiiioii or doctrine that a pi‘rson, church, or sect

IkjUIs. Cf. similar use of haldtat, incipit, explicit.)

A doctrine, dogma, principle, or opinion, in

religion, philosophy, politics, <ir the like, held by
a school, sect, party, or person.
rit8i9 FoiHFKnv 11. iv. ft 3 (i6vr») 930 And this

. ,ts not oncly hi.H owne i^rticular opinion. . ; but the gcnc-
lall Tenet, of all the VliiUxsophers. a 1841 lip. Mountagu
Ai ls 4* Mon, (1649) Summary 3/2 The Cburcb of Kiiglands
Tenet, that no salvation, but by Christ aloui^ 1706 Puii.Lirs

(erl. Kersey), Tenet, or Tenent, a Doiirine, or Opinion.

1791 Hurkb App, /Vh/gs Wkfi, VI. 910 The practical consc*
quenecs of any political tenet go n great way in deciding
upon its v.alue. 1858 Uucklr Cwllls. (1889) IL i. 51 The
liberality of every sect depends, not at all on its avowed
tenets hut on (he circumstances In which it is placed.

b. More trivially : Any opinion hebl.

1830 ilKATHW'AiT E'nir. Gentlem. (1641) 288 My tenet is,

'one cannot irtiely luvc, and not be wise*. 1858 Kakl
Monm. tr. fioecalini's Advts.^. Pamast, 1. Ixxvii. (1674)
102 You hove infiniiely %’erincd the Tenet which all the
Literati have of you. 174a Lond. 4* Count Prew, i.

(ed. 4) 49 Vouching it to be a true Tenet, that, if Hops are
boiled above cliiriy Minute.^, the Wort will nave some or
more of tlicir worscr Qualify, c 1785 Gray Satire 98 The
Master of llciiet Is of the like tenet.

Teneta, teneys, obs. forms of Tknnib.
Teneur, obs. form of Tenor.

T61lfold (le'nfihild), a. and oiiv. [See -FOLD.]

A. adj\ 1. Ten times as great or ns much

;

ten limes increased or intensified
;
also indefinitely,

many times ns great,

c 1100 Trin. Coll. Horn. 135 His michclnesse was imhilcd
on ten fold wise and mo. 1557 Rrcohur Wheist. ISij,

Decupla..\<s Xii i: 20 to 9. . . Tennefolde. igM Siiakb.

Tit. A. III. iufi Thy Nccce and 1 .. cannot passionate our
tenfold griefe, With foulded Armes. 1815 N. CAitSENTRK
Geog. Dei. 11. ix.Cifiis) >49 The Aire..bciniJ>ya Tenno-fold
pro|>oitioii thinner then the Water. 1849 Macaulay lint.
Eng. ill. I. 412 His mind reacted with tenfold force on (be
spirit of the age.

b. As predicate, passing into substantive use ; cf.

Humdredfolu C.
fioMK Fatal Discev, iv, Eurnn ! whnte'er the lavish

Piet has promis'd To tempt thee to betray thy master's

house, Tenfold 111 give thee to preserve thy faith. 183a

Southey //»/. Pemns. IPar 111, xxxvii, 2x9 But the loss

had been tenfold of wbat was there staled.

2 . Ranged in ten folds, or ten deep, nonce-use.

1807 J. Barlow Cotumh. 1. 318 Stretch'd o'er the broad-
back'd bills, in long array, Tbe tenfold Alleganics meet
the dny.

B. adv. Ten times (in amount or degree).

isaSK .YOT, Decnplo..\{ it be an aduerbe, it sygnifyeth
tenne limes, or tenne fold. Decuflnm, like wysc. 1808
Shars. Ant. d' Cl, IV. vU. 15, 1 will reward Ihee Once for I

thy sprightly comfort,and ten-fold Forthygood valour. 1887
Milton P. L. ii. 705 The erieslie terrour .. So speaking
and so threatning, grew ten fold More driUdfol|SBd deform.
i8a7 $YD. Smith nhs. (1850) 4B5 Is not the Church of
Knglaad tenfold more rich and more stroitf than when the
seimration took place! 1884 Tbnnysoh Secket i. iii, False
to nimaolf, but ten-fold false to me

!

Hence VcuflDldBMB, the condition or quality of
being tenfold.

1^1 T. E. H. Thomsom Books which itjlsisueedour Lord
111. L 389 There is no explanation ofthe tenfolduess exhibited

i
in the symbols.

I
Tenfold, V. [f. prec.1 traus. To iociease

ten times ; loosely, to multiply indefinitely.

Burhnell Nal. k Supernal, xiii. (1864) 420 Tram^-
forming (he world, tenfolding its forces and uses, and all
that constitutes its value. 1898 — Serm. A^exv Life viii.

(1869) 109 llie capacity of religion .. may be fivefulded, ten-
folded, indefinitely increased. 1901 Kropotkin Mui. Aid
vi. (1904) 908 It (enfolded their forces.

Tenftil, variant of Teenful Obs,

Tmg^td (te-qarait). Min. [Named after a
Swede, C. Tcnger, who examined it : see -ite i,]

According to Svanberg and Tenger, a carbonate of
yttrium, found as a whitish coating on gadolite.
1888 Dana Min. (cd. 5) 71a 1889 Nature 10 Dec. 163/1

Many more [minerals], such as cyrtoUte, molylNliie, allanite,
trngerile,.havG been found.

TeniXt Tenloldt var. Tmuul, TiENioiu.

TenibtoCte*nlb*l),a. rare. (f. L. type /rmM-
is, f. ien-ere to hold : cf. docible7\

1 1. Capable of being held
;
a Tenable 2. Obs.

1833 T. Stafford Poe. /lib. 11. viiL (1891) 390 Corke was
n wcake towne and not tcnible against a powerful! enemy.
2 . Able to retain or hold in (i. e. in qnot., the

saliva), rare.

187s R. Ellis Ca//#//ajr xliii. 3A nose among the larger, Feet
nut dainty, .. Mouth scarce tenible [L nec ore r/Vc^J, liaiids

not wholly faultless.

Tenia, teniae, obs. forms of Tennis.
Tenker, obs. form of Tinker.
Tenmanland. Obs. exc. Hist. A local name

in Blast Anglia, in 12th and 13th c., for an aggre-

gate of ten holdings ; containing 1 20 acres, and so
^ Cahucate. So, in same sense, Tenmanlot
(-loth).
c iaa5 Ely Ingu, in MS. Claudius C, xi If. 293 (Vinogr.)
De militibus et libere ieuentibus, .

. J.Tcubus le franceis ct

Thuiims (leNorthwauilc tenent diini(fium letitnaiiland, scili-

cet Ixacrasterre. . . DeConsnetudi/tariisetcensuaniStAlAmia
ct Mathcus..et corum parlicipes tenent unam tcnniaiilaml,

scilicet sexics viginti ncras terre. 189a Vinogry^off Fit-

lainage in Eng. 11. i. 255 In the Norfolk lands ofEly Min-
ster wc find tcnm.Tnlands of lao acres in the possession of
seveiul ci)paititioncrs,/iiWiV//rr. 1908 — Eng.Soc. in wthc,
II. I r. ii. In tlic north [west] corner of Norfolk, in a fen-

clistrict Wdering uii Lincolnshire, wc find in the loi:al

custom of the manor of Walpole, a division of the land
according to tcnmanl.inds or leninnn-lots.

c taoo inou. of Walepole in MS. Colt. Tib. B, ii If. 167 b,

Willelnius Franceis et Thomas de Nordwolde tenent dimi-
dium tenmnnloth, scilicet sexuginta ncras. . . De Consuetudi-
nariis, Galfridus dc Cattestone et |>aitictpe.H tenent unam

,

tenmanloth, scilicet scxcics uiginti nerns pro decern solidis.

j 1144 Ane. DeedA. 7435 (P.R.O.), Coriririn.Tiiimus (home

j
filio Afani de Wnleiiol. .sextain partem vniua tininanlot in

I
villa do WalepoL

I

Te'nmaatale, tanmentate. OU. exc.

nisi. Furma; a tleu, tyen, ten manna tala,

I
tenmanne tale ; the(n)manetale, temantide

;

j
tenemen-, teneman-, 7 te(n}men-, 8- te(n)-

man-tale. [OK. type *tien manna take ^ nume-
rum decern hominum a number (tale, or reckon-

ing) of ten men.]
1 . According to the * Laws of Edward the Con-

fessor *, the contemporary Yorkshire (or 7 general

Danelaw) name of the Anglo-Saxon Tithino, and
also of thefidfborh or Frank-plbdoe by which the

members of a tithing were made sureties for each
other.

(The only known ancient authority for this » tbe ' Laws
of Edward the Confessor

', compiled c 1130-35. The alleged
addition to the Treaty of^(fredandGuOrnm, from which
the term is uuoted by Spclman and Du CangK, U found in

no MS., anu is apparently of later authorshiix)

1130-35 Laws kdw. Con/, c. 20 Alia est pax ..scilicet

sub fideiussionisstabiUtate,quamAngliuocant fri[th]bor9Bs,

preter Ebornceiites, qui uocant cam tyen [v.rr. ten, lien]

manna Calc, hoc est numerum x hominum. a taoo tiovR-
DBN Chron. (Rolls) 1

1

. 228 (quoting preed <^od sit Frithborg,

quod Kboracenses vocatii lenementale, id est, sermo decern
bomiiium. 1884 Sprlman Gloss., Tementale, vet Tenmen-
talc. Sax. iienmantale, Decuria, Tithinga. 187a E. W.
Robertvon Mist. Ess. xi8 ATything,or Tenmamale, of the
Hundred, in which a Decanus, annually chosen in the Hun-
dred-court. presided in the petty court in the place of the

Tungreve [tun»iere/a}.

2. In parts of England under Danish influence,

a name in rath and 13th c. for tbe land tax levied

on a carucate ; the carucogc.
In this sense the name was perh. eomiected with tbe ten-

mankind or tenmanlot, and tale may have had Ibt seme
' sum, account, reckoning *.

' cit3S Charter of Wm. Paganellus to Drax (Charter

Roll 4 Edw. II m. 4), Quam..defendemus contra omnea
homines de murdre dc Danegelde, de Tbe[a1inanU|lfc
a 1194 Cartutar. AM. de Rievedie (Surtees) 148 Ktil aolidi

de Danegcid, id est The(n]manefale,qnoQuo annoevaniebant
super illas ix carrucatas. 1188-78Ceur. CharterRM (19^)
III . 34a Tenementa lyedicta (at Letancss, Kent) habw^
ct teneant libera ct quieta ab omnibus geldia at flsn*|*M[s

et scutagiis et murdro et latrocinio. .et dausarlt at ludagiis

ct scotagiia ct querelisec s[c]yriaaf iMMidrwUscc lathiniMel
tcnenaannetale. 1194 Hovkoeh Ckroa.(Rolls) 111 - a4a^aa
CODSlituU sibi daridc unaquaque cantcalaiarnitociusAnglbs

dttM ioUdoe,qttod ab anti^pisnominaiarTeaumtalc. a taoo



TBKITAHVXTB.

Cmrhtl. (Surtees) 1. 196 Quod Moimsterium michl
..duos solidos annuatim persolventi et l*heinantel, pro
omnibus servidia 1747 Casts //ist 1. 760An impo&t,

called by some writers Camcage, and Tcmantalc, but in

the Pipe.rolls termed Hidaga
Twinandv -ants obs. ft. Tinakt, Tekon.
l^ennandmeiitv obs. corrupt f. Tenement.

Tan&ailtito ^teuAntdit). Min. [Named, 1819,

m honour of Smithson Tennant : see -rrsl.l A
solph-aiscnide of copper and iron, closely related

to tetrahedrite (Chester).

ttjg Da LA Bschr Cornwall^ etc. xv. 590 From
among them tenimntite has been M*|»aratcd by rhilltpii.

iSss MKKXtu, P$tri/acU ii. ft 1. 78 In this case are si^eoU

mens of .. varicgaied copper ore; Tcnnantite. tpoo I..

Flbtchrr in BrtU .l/wx. Rttum 156 A cfysuillogiapliicand
chemical rcMarch . . , the result of which has been to establish
the specific identity of Binnite and Tcnnaniite.

TanilA, teiuiy (te*ni), a. and xA //er. Also

7 tenney, 9 teany. [a. obs. F. Unn^ (16th c.),

var. of /aiirr/, Tawny ; cf. Unmt^ var. of iannet
tawny cloth (14th c. in Ciodef.).] * Tawny' as a
heraldic colour: variously described as * orange-
brown * or ^ bright chestnut ’

; in engraving repre-

tented bv diagonal lines from sinister to dexter,

croMed by others, according to some authors,

vertically, according to others, horizontally.

xsfia Lkigh Armorie 10 Now to the sixth coloure, whiche
we calle Tawney, and is biased by chys wuorde, 'I'cniu*.

It is a worsbipfull colour, and is of some Herhniighirs
called Bruslce,..iC is made of two bright colours which is

Redde and Yellowe. 157$ Lankiiam Let. (1871) 39 'I'be

Fess Tenny, which is a cooler betokening dout k suspition.

1704 J. Harris Ltx* TecAn, 1 , or . . is

expressed in Kngraving by thwart Strokes or H.'itches. 188a
CossANg Heraldry 51 Tennd (bright chestnut).

Tennexnent, Tennandrie, obs. ff. Tene-
ment, Tenantry.
Tennant, obs. form of Tenant, Tenon.
TennarCtemaj). eolloq. [f.TEN 4- -euI.] A

term appliea to a number or amount of ten
;

ipec.

a. A ten-pound note ; in U. S. a ten-dollar bill.

1861 IIUGIIKS 7V>m Brown ai Ox/, xix, *No money?'
* Not much ; perhaps a tenner.' 1884 G. Ali.kn Philniia
111. 918, 1 hacl in my |ntr.se..five tenners—Dank of KuKlntid
ten-pound notes, you know. 1887 Dlack Sabina Zembm
xxi. ao8 You might make the fiver a tenner. 1893 SAi.Trs
Madam SaM^hfra xvi, At the rate of eight dollars a coltiin 11

and a tenner for the ' beat *.

b. A period of ten years.

i8t6 A/^ra. Slier 19 Dec., I will tell the truth, or else 1

shall get a * tenner * (ton years' penal servitude). 1904 Daily
Newi 7 Nov. 9^

(He] has been chief mnmstrale . . for ttic

nine yvars uninterruptedly, and. .the Cor|
past

nine years uninterruptedly, and. .the Corporation has just

asked him to extend it and make a * tenner * of it.

Tannar, obs. form of Tenor ; var. Tanix)ur.

Tannaa, 408, obs. ff. Tennih. Tannet, dial,

variant of Tinnkt. Tannay, obs. f. Tenn^
Tannikill, ob.4. Sc. form of Tunicle.

Tannil, var. Teanel dial.^ bosket.

Tannlfl (te*nis), sb. Forms : a. 4-5 tanerta, 5
tenaya, 6 ten(n)a8 ; 5 tenyca, tanyya, 5-0
tanya, -yaa, tannya, -yae, 6 tonloo, tennyaae,
(tinnia), 6-7 tenta, -iae, tenniao, -ioe, (7 a^^V-.tin-

naia), 6- tennia. [Known c 1400 in form iene tz^

later tenws, teneys^ •ys^ -yr/, tenvst
; in It. men-

tioned in the Cronica di Firenze of Donato Velluti

(who died in 1370) as ienes^ and said to have Ijecn

introduced into Florence by French knights early in

the vear 1 325. For ulterior history and etymology

see Note below.]

1

.

A game in which a ball is struck with a racket

and driven to and fro by two players in an enclosed

oblong court, specially constructed for the purpose,

and (in the developed form of the game) having an

enclosed corridor on one of the long sides roofed

over by a penthouse.

France, and down to about iSuo in England under the name
fieldteuHiM, of which Uewndennie (sonso a) may be con-

sidered a greatly modified revival.

e 1400 Gowbr fn Praise^Peace 905 Of the Tenets \ed.

ina lennes] to winne or lesea chace, Mai no Ilf wile cr that

the bal be ronne. c 1440 Promy. Parv, 488/9 Teneys, pley,

ienilndns (P. mannpilaius^ tenisia). 1441 Court Roil
Perskorti IVorc, (Westminster Ch. Munim.), Nullus eorum
. . frequentobit ludum c^ul vocatur the tenyse playng in

communi viadominl Regis nee in aliauo loco privato ibidem.

£1480 TowneBy Afyti. xiiL 736, I bryng the hot a belle:

Haue and play the with aile, And go to the tenys [rime
pennyt)^ z^b^MoMU. ^Housek.Ej^. (Roxb.) mi Pleyynd
at the lennyi. ai49» Tin^ Tuue on FrundMh.lfM\on
1481)C iv. Lyke conge ft disposicion to pleyeng atte tenyce.

ifM Lil Buiibrs Froist. ll. axvi. 74 Gascone and his

braUicr yimn Ml out toguyder, playeng at tennes. iggs
Act 97 Hem, F///,c. 95 ft 8 Any open.. place for emmen

tymeshcGommethvpapaMythat mmplave wcilattennyiM.
IMS Csowunr LmefT^mM gfta To play tenise,or

lEhalL safti yi Copms TJUmmrme 9.9. Bonus, Good at

ceimioib iSi HoiJAiMiWfify (1634) L 190 Pythnswaai^
first Dialer si lemiist. sIm Shass. Ham. ir. I. 99. tfiif

UmSSTDmcter.Tem^ tenefOfliX beSi,
whidi word lbs ^ym vssto
ipmdm whMChsyitriIntiM llsl|^ttt«llli^ ifiH Kowlsv

VouDC
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BMie Sortldier 11. il, 1 ha been .nt Tennis, Madam, with the
King. 1 gave him 15 and all hix faults. 1679 C Hatton
in //. Corr, (Camden) 189 l-ast Wednesday his Sla*x
play'd at tenis. 1789 hlas. riuzci Jonm. France 11 . ftfi

He invited them to.. play a great match at tennis. 1793
S/or/i»^ 9Q Sept. 371 Field-tennU threatens ere long
to^ bowl out cricket. iftiSs Mkrivalr Rom. Rm/. VI 11 .

Ixiv. 116 Then he uses strong exercise for a cunNtderahlo
space at tennis. 1878 Julian Marshall itilie) The -Vniials

/a*. 1611 Tournkur Alb, Tra^, it. iv, Drop out Mine
eye-lials and let enuiotts Fortune p!a At tennis with 'em.
i6$4 Whitlock Zoolo$tiia 463 In the Tennis of Fortune.

S* K. lloTKiNG in l^atiy AVros 9 Sept. 6/3 He li.'.d a
deckled objeciioii to 'playing tennis with the wevciuh coni-
niandment '.

2 . Short lor Lawn-TKNni.s (q. v.), a gnmcplnyctl
with a ball and rackets on nti unenclosed rectan-

gular space on a smooth grass lawn or a floor

of hard gravel, cement, asphnlt, etc., calleri a court.
Introduced about 1S74 (see I.awn-tknnis) t retlitccd to its

present foim in 1877.
1B88 SI. JaMes* Gas. Aug., It is mel.nncluily to see n word

which hxs held its own fur ccntiuieH Kiadttally losing its

Connotation. Such a wonl is * tennU hy wliit:li nine pn-
.soiis out of ten lo-d.Ty would undnrstaml the game of retnit
iiiveiiiiun played on an uiiconriiietl court. 1895 .Si:i'i.i.v

Ka/r Slorics 80 'I he tennis-ground was ovcrgiown with
gr.T:*s—his predecessor's family evidently had not caml
nliont tennis.

3 . altrib. and Comb. a. Of, Iwlonging to, or iirc<1

ill playing tennis (sense 1), ns tennis ceat^ tennis

Rante; sec also Tennin-iiam., -play, etc.

1516 ttart. bf.S. ssSjM. ti Blew vriwetefor a •TenesColo
for the king. 1399 IIulokt, 'Tcnnyse game, or playingeat
teiinysc, kpharoutachia.

b. Of, |iertnining to,nscii f>r worn in Inwn-lennii,

ns iennis-btij^t •gafne^ •j;;rounti^ -hat^ -jiuket^ ^lawn^
-rackety •suit\ tennis-arm, -elbow, -knee, nii

arm, elbow, or knee sprained in pl;iying Inwn-
tennis; tennia-ftpround, a piece of ground laid or

marked out for the game of lawn-tennis; a lawn-
tennis court or set of courts. See also Tennis- rai.Ij,

-CorKT, -rLAYElt.

1897^ Oniimj^ (U.S.) XXX. 46^/? F.nch with a flannel

'teniiiadiag in her hand. 1908 K. W. Ciiamiikha VouMfctr
.Set viii, Kileen . .strolled houveward across the lawn, swili.h'

ing the .shaven with her 'lentiUbal- >883 Pnlt Malt G,
30 May 3/1 If *ltintiis ellxiw livcoiiies anything like os usual
an niltneiu os tennis playing is an accompliidimcnt. 1891
' J. S. WiNTKa' LuMtey v, Hu was sittiiig on Jiu garden
scat near tho "Icniiis'grotind. tBga Army 7 Raoy Stores
Catat, Mar. iiBo *Tcimta Hats various colours from i/o,

1888 Darkib lyken a Man*s Sits/^te xiv,A man in a 'tennis
jacket, carrying a pail. 1901 Brit, Med. Jrni. No. 9(s}7.

5(^19 Tnc country doctor called it n ' 'tennis-knee', which
might iiican anything. 1899 K. J. Chatman /bama Two
Fives 13 The 'tennisdawns and p;uhways oil Atu bright
with iHrnuty. 189a F. M. Cuawpoku 7'biee Fates 1 1, iv. qj
Her first *lcnnis-tacquet, now battered and hnlf-unstrung.

1897 Annk Vaqk A/ternoon Ride 7 A.. girl with a tennis*

raclcet in her hatul. 1908 K. W. CiiAMHKiia VouHeer .Set

viii, Yes, I'vo plenty of •tennis-sliiMis. Help yourself. s8p7
Mrs. Kaynkr Type^wrilerCip /lf A Ixiroiiet in a Tennis suit,

flcncc TD'mrigdom, the world or realm of tennis-

(or lawn-ti:nnis) players; TD'nniDar a., ecUoq,

addicted to lawn-tennis.
1890 Blackiu. Afae^. FeU 956/9 As with horsy women, .

.

teunity girls . . breornu inlolfrable nuisuiicies to their neigh-
bours. 1807 Outing (H.S.) XXX, The repiitaiion

of the Dciiticy hrothera had gone forth into tenni^dom with
A very high brand on it.

(AW<’« The introduction of sonic form r>f tennis into
Fhircnce by tlie French knights in i3v5i and the use iT lh<i

i>.Tmd tenes, appear nut to be recorded elsewhere than in

Velluti's Cronica, nor does either game or name npnrnr to
have been long retained | the name wns mnnifcMl^ roieign,

and opposed to Italian word-formation. Dut its use iti

Florence at least 30 and |M;rhaps 70 years licfuic the cm lirst

known English example, implies either that the Kng. ii.tiho

came from Italy, or that ImhIi had a coniinon sournr.
^

Tho
latter is the more likely; it was Ficnch knights who intro-

diiccd the game at Florence, and the Eng. tene’/s. feney's,

with their final stress, imply French origin. The dif|iriilly

is that thegame has app. never bcjrnc any such name in Fr.,

where, from or earlier, it has Ijccii called ia fanlMi,
la paume. The onU Fr. word akin in form is lenea

(AF. tenets), a pers. pL pre& indie, and inij^r. of tenir * to

hold', aUo ‘to take, receive what is offered'. Hence
the suggestion marie by Minshcu 1617, and favoured by
.Skeat, Jusscrand, and others, that the name originated

in the fr. imperative tenea 'take, receive', called by the

server to bis opponent. There b of course the dimtmity

that no mention of tins call has yet been fiiurKl in Freiic:h.

where it must have been u.s«d if thence taken into It. and
Eng. But in the Coll<x|uies of Cordicr and Kra.Miius, Ihe

server's call is Uliiiixed as aecipe and excipe, and in the

Cartuen de Indo piIn reticnlo of R. Fressart, Fails, 1641,
* excipe *, 'pilnm cxcipe ' millo pilam in tectum, cxci|)« *,

with other uses of exdpere and mccifrre, «:cur eight

times in the portion printed by Julian Marshall Anna/s er
Tennis 97-99. These l^in words witness to the uw of
tenem or some equivalent call in French, and favour the

conclusion that tnis call gave rise to the J41I1 c. It. and
Eng. name.)

I
Tft*lftlUft| V. Obs. Alio 6 -eise. ff. prec. ib.]

. trasu. To toii to and fro like a ball Rt tennin,

Al^abted.
safti W« Aiun In Fulke Cen/kt. Pnrg. (1577) 145 How

Hut they vritt lenneise one to an other in tolke. 1996
Sramm State fret, Wks. ((SloU) 650/1 TT^ fowi• garrl*

sons itsuing foorthe..wifl so drivo him (the enemy] from

one ride to another, and tennis him imoDgetC them, that

he shall finde 00 where safe.

TBNinrBONISM.

2 . inir. To piny tennis, licnee f Ca'aaiBftng
r>/»/, sb., tennis-playini; ; also f TO'BBiMr, a tennis-

player.

«fi47g .^type's Par. Pr. it note, Danseyng, coCteyng,
lti>llyng, iciicssyng, hanilloill, fott ball, stoil hall ft all manner
other games. 1579 Kick /nxrctive ifj^st, Tices Eivb,
Dowlyng. Dicyng, Cardvng, Tcnne.syng, with such like

aclM and dcnfeA of the iicsTie. /bid. FJ, Dicers. Howlers,
CarilciN,. .Teiicssei s.

Trania-baU. [f. Tkkni.s s/t. +
The small tiall ustsl in tennis or lawn>tennis.
C1490 Brut eexViv. ^74 Vn si oine ft despite he [the Dau-

i

thin
I sent to liym (King llciiiy V] a luiino fulle of leneys-

ulliN, Itc-causo he si hiildc hnuc suinwhat to play uiih-aflc.
i$6i T. Nohton Catvin*M Inst. i. fo As if God did to make
biiUM If pasiiiiic to tv»s.sc men like tvnni.Mi Ixtllcs 1199 Shako.
Hen, T, I. ii. 958. 1706 Swii-r iinliii'cr 11. v. Sudi cruel
baiigH..AS if I had been pelted with lennis-lMlU. 1809
S(.(iir /,rti/ Minstr. if. xxxi, Like irnnis-lNill by raquet
tossed. aiirib. lySg AnKianoMniK Arr. in Gatd. .iisist.

p. vii, Triinis.liall ciiblmgc lettuce.

^ thin;; «r pcitvui ihnt Is tossed or
liandicil atunit liku a ttMiiiiH'hnll.

1989 Waunrh ,I/A. Fng. vi. xxx. 151 ViiUan, Veiiu%..
Daphne timid to Tico..tcnni'« Imllen to cut'iy ttmguo of
runy Dtilee,

^
1610 IIoi i.anii Camden's Brit. (1637) 570

The very tciintsscdiall, hi some soit, of forliine. 164a H.
Mouk .Soptgt/'.Soui II. App. Ixwviii, A cluster of thmi iiiakeA

not half a Moon, What slioiihl siu li triinis-hnIlH do in the
skie?

^
1B90 Dakvnh Xempium I, p. xciv. We find this giral

.yiicninii capi.'ihi playing the ignoble pnit of Unnisi-ball to
I i\ al .Spiirlan hannosts.

Ta'iinis-eourt. ff. Tennih sb. ^ Coitit sb. 4 .]

1 . The enclosed (Hiiidianiriilnr are.s, or btiildin;;, in

which the ;rnine ol tennis is pinyed.
in Willis ft Claik Cambridee (1H86) I. 14^ Doiiids to

make A tcMinyse coiiit F >• ifi't CmuH., Biouxe.iK
Tc'iinis court, or a TciinU court in a ball, liaulng a lioiisn 011

eitlirr si<lc toscrue mi. 1630111 /'#••<'. .V«s . eintitf. Stot. (iHt/i)

X.KX. 57 The liniii'is courlis thaiiof and ail iilhi-iis huiisrs.

1763 Ihit. Matr. IV, 55 It Mas ngit'od to hiiild a lu w
theatre, uhcie the TcMiiiK-coiiit thru xtmKi, in LiiiciihrN-

inti-firhls. 1791 Mai kihionii I iW. \Vk«. iK^A III.

'.*4 They were huiiiiiutiictl hy their FiCHitlriit to n 'Irniiis-

Court, wheie they were reduced to hohl (heirnsseiiihly. 1878
Jitl.iAN MAiisiiAi.L/fM//H/i o/Tcnnis II I One of the grcAlcst

ohslacles to the Kpremling of the luve i^r Tennis h.iis always
bfeii the st arriiy of Tennis-courts, [//*/«/. 1 tj Tlwir niiiii-

Imt (ill F.ifKlaiul) at the present nioinent is lw«-nly one )

Jig, 1603 Kakl Siiiu.iNM Tfagw. 1, 1 ihliikc ihn
wmifl is hut A TcMiis-couit wlieie Foitiiiie dolll phiy Slates,

fosse iiu'M for Dalk 1738 (b l.iiiu Marina 1. ii, Winds
mid wnl(‘is, In their vast li;iiiUH-t i>iiil, have, m a hall, Dsed
1110 to iiuike them spoil.

Cotnb, 1997 SiiAKH. a Hen, IT, 11. il. ai Did tliat the

TLMiiiis-Court-kee|wr kiiowes heiirr thru I. /i 1637 D. Junshs
Rag. Gram. viiL note, S.rpi tna coagnicn/antnr Homina,
aA a fiKd-biill player, a trnnis-cuiiil-krcpRr.

2 . 'rtic ]>lot of ground prepared niul innrked out

for la\vn-teiini»,

1881 'kiiA* My Lady Ct^uette I, I waiilnt to mu ihn

ti‘iinis.rourts nuule,

Ta'iinis-play. [f. »»

»

Pi-ay rf.J

1. ThcKOX'OorTKNNiH; |ilnyin|{ nl tc.'nni!i,

e tego Promp. ParrK(A/\ Chni coftrnyspicy.or o|»yr lyke,

kistencia, 15^ FaLhcsh. 98*1/ 1 Teniiysiilay^yi h ds tapauhne.

1594 Nakiik Christ's T, To Kdr.. Fromded it hec not a
'J uni I Ice play of I'oli and Cups, like the i.VnlaiiiN rca*'!.

16x1 llttiinxM I.niath. 11. xxv. (itlio) 949 He that iisrili

fiblo Hccundsnt tennis play, plai ctl in theii pto|)ci Malioii*-..

ta. -• 'rENNIH-OilJUT. Obs.

1507-8 Court 0/ Frankpledge, Ot/>sd, Four iin 11 pie-

M.MiU'd for keeping |eny,splayi.s, 1111 lilei;;.l sjioir. 1577 87
Hoi.inmiimj C/iron, III. isiii/f In Wishii.h was 11 g.'iiiJen, .1

Icniiise plain, ft a iMiwIilig iilliu walh-d aImmiI with hih kn,

Comb. 1930111 Titapys Anat. (iHSfi)App. ii. loi Item, for

Anthony Anncsluy, tenesplay-kr|Mrr vj % viij <1.

Te'liniB-plky:ar. [f. a^t on e.] One who
]ilny!i al tennis

;
now, iiitially, nt mwn-tennis.

c 1440 Propn/. Parv. 4R8/9 Teneys jihryarc. teniludlni.

1639 .StAproiii) F'epn, Giory ico The l>rsl Tctinls'

plitycr living cannot shew his cunning. 1674 TtMfl.R i.et,

to .Sir y. /'empte Wks. 17 ji II. av; Wc wcni Ixith togcllur
young Travcllerx ami ‘i'eiiiii'i Playcrx in FraiK.e. 1801

.Stkutt sports 4 Part, li. iii.(iB7fj) iLi Wu have, .aiil hot ity

to prove that Henry VI 1 wjih a tennis jitayrr. 1884
Harper's Mag. Jan. 304/9 The rhuiripioii triinit-players.

Su TD'n&iB-pUNiiif, phiyin;; nt tiTinis.

1441 [see TkNNia r). 1409 Ad 11 Hen, Vtt, t. 4 ft s
Where, .tenys pleiyng lx>wluftCl>>ssh or aiiyrdher iJiilawfuA

game.. shal lie ii.sed, 1983 Srin(iiii«i Anat. Abus. ir. (188/)

3iJ'hey spend it in dicing, carding, l>ow1ing, tennise pluieng.

Tennon, Tennor, -our, Tenny, Tennys,
-yea, oh*, ff. 'I'knon, TENfiii, 'I'ennI^, 'Fennin.

Tennysoiliftll (tcniin;>i *n idn), a. mirl ib. [f. the

name of the poet Alfred (l.«ord) 1'cnnygon ( 1 H09-

l893)F-IAN.f
A. atij. Dr or fiertainini; to Tcnnyion, hli worke,

or hi* Btyle,

1893 IxiNUF. In Life (i^r) 11 . 949 (M. Arnold'* poems J

Very clover I with a litileot llieTeniiysunian lenveii In them.
1861 Times 10 ext., His succtm exceeds that of his pre-

decessor* who liava attein|ited the rendering of this Tenny ‘

sonian clashic [Catnttns]. iM Btroman Tict, Poets vi.

(1887) 997 These effects, whlcn the laureate employs with
such variaCioA and continuance that tho rcsuliAnt style is

known os Tennyoonian, were Dorian first of all.

B. sb. An admirer, imiulor, disciple, or stadent

of Tennyion.
i8l| Harper^s Mmg, Feb. 069/1 By alt the Tennysimlans

of this generation it wUl be deeply refretled.

Hence TeamyiwlMiftOTi , «e*mRjrBORiBmf a
24
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characteristic trait or mannerism of Tennyson’s

style ;
an imitation of that style.

1843 Mrs. Drowning Lei, ta (\ Mathe^vs Mar. (in

Daveys Catal. (1895) 15), I Iwu! 1>cen olcased with the

|}oetii.al iicnsr, of his iLoweirs] book, which he kcnl me
aROi^iKitwithslHiullng the Tennysoiuanisnis of it. a 1849
PoK Channing Wk-s. 1864 111 . 234 The afleclalions—the

Tcnnysoiiisnis of Mr. Channing.

TonO-t combining element, arbitrarily formed
from Gr. rkv^tv^ T’kmxin : cf, Tenonto-. T«ao-
irraphj (tenp'grafi) [-oiiaphy], description of

tendons. Tono loffy [-i.ooy], that part of anatomy
which relates to the tendons. Teno'rrhaphj [Gr.

fiatp'/i a seam], suture of a tendon. To'nosu tnro
[L, suiura a seam], « tenorrhaphy, Ta-noHiyiio-

vi'iim [see Synovia and -iti.h], innamination of

a tendon and its sheath. Sec also Tenotomy.
Nat, Med, Dict.^ ’icnogriuihy, *'1 cnology,

•Tenorrhaphy. i8m Siyd. i,ex,^ *Teni»-suturet the

sewing together of the divKlcil enils of a tciulon. 1890
Kili.inc;n Nat, Med. Did,, •Tcnosyiiovilw. 1896 Allhutt'e

Syst. Med. I. ^79 Tlie results [of innssage] in sprains, teiio-

synuvili.s and the like, are sometimes nma/iiig.

Tenon (tenon), ^h. Forms: o. 5 tenown, 5-

tenon, (6-8 tennon)
;

6 tenaunt, -e, 6-7 (9
fihW.) tenant, 7 -ent, 7-8 tounant, -ent. [a. F.

temn (15th c. in Godef. Compl,\ f. ten/r to hold +
suffix -on ( -> L. -onem). The ^-forms show assimi-

lation to the word Tenant, and to L. iemnt-em
pr. ppic., holding : cf. talon^ talent^ and sec -ant**.]

1. A projection fashioned on the end or side of a

picee of wood or other material, to fit into a cor-

responding cavity or Moiitihe in another piece, so

ns to form a close and secure Joint.
a , 14., I

’
oc. in Wr.-Wiilckcr 616/1 TentuMt a tenon,

peniturineonnnhsHra, ri44o I'ramp. PattK 489/1 Tenown,
knyttynge of g balke or ojicr lyke yn tymbyr (A', tenowre),

. . tenacuiuw, guinfus. 1545 £lyo r, C aedo . . it is also the
tenon, whichc is put into the mortayNn. 1577 tr. liuUitigePs
Decadee (159a) 339 Eiiery Imordo had two tenons like pikes,

whereby they were stucke into the sockets, a 1661 Kullkk
IP’iirtAies (i66v) 111. Siapford, 18 'I'hcrc is n fair Hcnite on
Ixindon Bridge, commonly called None-such, which is re*

purled to be made without cither Nuilcs or Pins, with
crtKiked Tennonit fastened with wedges and other (as I

may term them) circumferentud devices. 185a Whigiu (>//,

Rom. ^ Sa.x, ii. 59 Kach of the upright stones [at Stciiie-

henge} had two tenons or projections on the tup. 1889
Work 99 Jtine as;/! In cutting dovetails and tenons.

/I. iMi Kkcoiiok Cast, Kno^ut. (1556) 51 Then must you
make lyice luortcvhes . . to receuue those teiiauiites. at^r§
Hale Prim.Orfg. Man, iv. iv. 330 If Chance could make
a Beam . . , and . .Tenents at either end,yet it is not possible to

conceive that Chance could, .fit the Mortises of other pieci's

of Timber to those Tcnciits. 1703 Moxon Meek. F.xere,

116 TeHHant,,fX square en<l fittcMl into a Mortrss. 1778
Kng, Gazetteer (ed. a) s. v. Yardley^ The ^irc. .for want of
tennents being pinned down, was blown off.

b. Tenon and mortise (also mortise and tenon :

9^ Mortihr sh, 1 b\ the* combination of these*.

1610 Holland Cam%un*s Urit. 251 With a snmll tenents
and inortescis.

^
i6it Si'ero Hist, Gt, Frit, vii. xii. fl3.

967 Fastned with tenons and iiiortaiscs, the one into the
other. t888 K. Holme Armoury m. xviit. (KoxbJ 139/1
Fastned in them w ith a Mortals and Tetieiii. 18^ J0mkk<
ION Rag, TraitsfSiopu^Aeuee Wks. (Bohn) II. 134 Tlie gotMl

beasts must have known luiw to cut 11 well*wrought tenon
and tiiorti.se.

t o. The lower nart of a graft which is cut thin

so ns to be insertea into the stock. Ohs.

1513 FiTZiiEan. //usk. 1 139Take thy gralfe and cut it in the
iuynl to the inyddes, & make the tenaunt therof half an
inche longe or a lytell more al on the one syde. 1641 in

Maidnient Hi. Scott. Pasquits 131 Whose teiinoiis small, if

they he left in ground, l.ike ill weeds soon will wuxe.

T d. fig. That which firmly connects or unites

two things. Obs, rare"^^,

1617 Hirron irke. II. T45 There are then two things
concurre in the producing of man... This 1 thinke to tiee

the surest tenon.

2 . attrib, and Comh,^ ns tenon-helve, -joint,

piece ; tenon-auger, a hollow anger for forming
tenons on the ends of spokes, chair-lcgs, etc.;

tenon-Baw, a fine saw for making tenons, etc.,

having a thin blade, a thick back, and small teeth

very slightly ‘ set '.

1881 Raymond Miniag Gloss,, *TeHaHt heh*e^ .see FroataL
hammer, 1863 Reader No. 133. 73/3 Mortice and *tcnon
joints.^ 1901 7. R/ack's Carp,pr Rttild., I/omo Handier,
14 A pin of hard wood.. driven in thtough the *teiion piece
and the mortise. 1549 Prtty Counrit 'Acts 11. 351
•Tenant sawes, iiij. 1703 NIoxon Meek, Rxerr, loi The

tenon both these together, as antecedent and consequent i This is the tenour of the New Covenant. 1703 Load. Cos.
r\ SI/.. .0 1 IZTl e .u 1 \ # 1 »t» !*

14 A pin of hard wood.. driven in thtougli the *teiion piece
and the mortise. 1549 Pnsy Counrit Acts (% 9tsa) 11. 351
•Tenant sawes, iijj. 1703 NIoxon Meek, Rxerr, 103 The
I'cnnant-Saw, bring Inin, hath n Bnck to keep it froni
bending. Nicholson Pract, Ruild, 251 The
Ten<m-.Naw derives its ii.3me from being used for forming
the shoulders of tenons.

Tenon (tc*n.)ii), v. Also 7-8 tenant, teunont,
8 tenent, tonout. [f. prcc. sb.]

1. tram. To fix together with tenon and mortise.
1849 Bi.itiik Eng, Imprw*. Itnpr, (1653) sh.13 The beam.,

runs down into the plough -head, and is there lenanletl and

S
inned into the head. 1665 J, WRim Stonedleng (1723) 01
r mortised and im.-inird. lyii W. SuTiteai and Skip-

buifd* Assist, 25 Tenant |in Errata corr. to TtnoH\ the
Post Into the Keel. 1789 Fai.i-onrh Did, Marine (1789)
Civb, The atcni'post . . i« tenented into the keel. 18^
Stefnens Bk, Rarmjil, 089 The whole t»f the posts are like-

wise tenoned into the sill.

b. fig^ To join or fix firmly and securely,

lie*' Rp. ANDEawE.! Sersn,, Luke xs’i, (1841) 11 . 86 Wr

1659 O. Walken Instruet. Oratory 18 The several pieces of
Invention.. must next be soweef and tenanted together.
1856 Whitman in Scott. Riw, (1883) 285 My foothold is

tenon'd and mortlsM in granite.

2 . To furnish or fit with a tenon.

1771 l.u('KOMBB Nisi. Print. 302 These two Kails are each
of them tenoned at each end. 1793 Smlaton Kdystone L,
§174 Cramping the stones together, as well as tenoning the
ends. 1S73J.RiciiAuris WoM-w, Fadories 156 For this we
have the remedy of tenoning both ends at the same time,

b. intr. To engage or fit in by or aa by a tenon.

1797 Encycl. Brit. (ed. 3) XVII. 404/1 The two beams.,
should be placed conformable to the two uprights, so that
Ibey may tenon in them. i8m Cisnl Kng. k Arch, Jrnl,
V. 361/9 They tenon lictwccn the strings e and n,

llcticc Ta'noaod ppL a,, fornLshed or made with

a tenon ; Ta'aonor, a machine for forming tenons.

1771 I.UCKOMUR Hist. Print, 323 [He] besmears the whide
tenoned ends and tenons well with soap. 1875 Carpentiy
4- Join, 49 'Phe tenoned and mortised ends of the pieces.

1891 Cent. Diet., Tenoner.

Tenon, oba. and dial, form of Tendon.
Tenoxiian (tem^amiim), a. Anal, [f. name of

J. R. Tenon, a French anatomist (1724-1816) +
•IAN.] Discovered or described by Tenon ; as in

Tenonian fascia or capsule {Tenon's capsule), a

delicate band of fascia with involuntary muscle

fibres disclosed round the eyeball {^Syd, Soc,

So Taaonl'tifl, inflammation of I'cnon’s ca|)snle.

Killings Nat. Med, Did,, Tenon’s cnnsule. Ihid.,

Tenonitis. 1891 Cent, Did., The Tenonian taseda or cap*

sule. 1901 Biut, Med, Jrnl, No. 2097. 575 The symptoms
of tenonitis.

Ta'noning, vbl. sb, [f. Tenon v, or sb, + -ino i.]

a. The process of jointing or joining together

with tenon and mortise, b. Famishing with

tenons. So T9*nonl&ff fpL a,, that tenons or

furnishes with a tenon.

1678 Lond, Gag. Na 1327/4 Aa in Plaining,.. Mortessing
and Tennanting, MolrliitgN, &c. 1769 Falconer Diet,
Marine (1789), Assembler, to unite the several pieces of n
ship, as by . . scarfing, scoring, teneiiting, &c. 1847 Smraton
Builder s Man, tia Little need be said.. as to morticing
anil tenoning, or dovetailing.

C. altrfb, and Comb, (of the vbl, sb, or ppl, a,),

as tenoning attachment, a mechanical fitting for

converting a moulding machine into a tenon-cutlcr;

tenoning ohiaol, a double-blade chisel which
makes two cuts, leaving a middle piece which
forms a tenon (Knight Diet, MechP)\ tenoning
cutter, tenoning machine, a machine for cutting

timber with a tenon.

1898 Daily Chron, 6 Dec. t/s Moulding Machine (4«cut*

ter) with •tenoning attachment, band-saw, vertical spindle.

1870 Rng, Meek, 4 Feb. 498/1 For tenoning, the pinning
cutters . . are replaced by •tenoning cutters. 1873 J.
Riciiakdi Wood-working E'actories 157 'I'o move them
b.’tckward and forward is the main Inliour In operating a
•tenoning machine. s88i Youn/i Rv, Man his own Me-
chanw ft 216 Tenoning and trenching nincbines.

Tenonitis, Tenon's capsule : see Tenonian.
Tenonto-. [f. Gr. rtVaii', revorr- tendon.] A

formative of technical terms relating to the tendons

:

cf. 'i'ENo-. Teaontograplij (ten^ntf?’graft), >
TENOORAniY. TeBOBtologjr, ^ Tenolooy. Te-
nontophyme (tcnp'ntpfoim) [Gr. ^Ofco growth],
Teno’Btophsrte [Gr. ^vt6v plant], a tumour or
morbid growth on a tendbn. Teno^Btostome
[os/owa, Ohteoiia], nn osseous tumour in a tendon.
i860 Mavnb Rxfos, Lex,, Tenontographia .

,

tenonto- I

graphy. . . Tenontologia ,

,

tenontology. . . Tenoniophyma ,,

tenontophyme. .. Temmtophytum

,

.tenontopliyte. . . Tenonio-
sionta . . tcnontostomc. ttnXjMi. Soe, Lex., Tenontophyte.

Tenor (tcnai), (a.) Also 4 tenur, 4-6
-oure, 4-9 -our, 5 -owre, -eur, 6 -ore, -er,

tennour, (taonor), 6-7 tennor, 7 tenner, fi.

4-8 tenure (5 teneure). [a. OF. tenor, -our,

13th c. (also tenoire, •cure, -ure, 13- 14th c.),

mod.F. teneur fem., substance, import of 04 docu-
ment, etc. L. tendr-em course, import (of a law,
etc.), f. tenere to hold. The musical term was in

14-1 5th c. F. tenor masc. and fem., ' a tenor part,

voice, or singer’, mod.F. iinor masc., after It. tenore

and meti.L. tenor, to which also the English word
in all senses has liecn conformed. Confusion with
Tenuiik prevailed from 13th to 18th c. : see ^.]
1 . 1. The course of meaning which holds on or

continues through something written or spoken

;

the general sense or meaning ofa document, siieech,
;

etc. ;
substance, purpoH, import, effect, drift.

In technical legal use (os in Fr.) implying the actual word*
ing of a document, or a transcript thereof (distinguished

j

from effect) : cf. b. Proving 0/ the tenor (Sc. Law) : ace !

quot. 1838.
I

a im Cursor flf, 17614 pai did f/nn for to write a write, i

pis pan was be tenur or nit. 13.. K, 9977 Anothir 1

let I re be sent ncom tho, And ofa more bitter'tenour. 1387 j

Tai-visA Higden (Rolls) 111 . 35 pe tenor of hit laws was i

suerhe. 1413-aa Marc. op Anjou Lett, (Camden) la^Youre
gracieux letters of Drive seal, the tencuf^ the which we

i

have wel understand, tsad Tindalb Acts viil. 32 The teoer
;

off the scripture which he redde was this, isss Stewart
Cron. Scot. (Rolls) II. 355 This wes the tennour that tyrae of

'

ihair band. 1603 Siiaki. Afems,/or M, IV. ii. ti6 Hee. .re-

cciues letters of strange tenor. HW4 II. Moke Myst. Iniq. 1 la '

3953A (Scutl.) Act for proving the Tenor in Favours of
Anna Cockburn. 1803 Jeffkubon Antobiog. Wkx. 1859 I.

10 'Fhe tenor of thesic propositions being generally known.
18^ W. Bell Diet. Law Scot, s.v. Protdng, The terms of
a iieed which has been lost or destroyed maybe proved in an
af;tion peculiar to the Court of Session, called an action of
proving the tenor. i8ra L'Kstrange Miss Mit/ord 1 . i.

20 Such was the general tenour of Mrs. Mitfotd'x letters.

p, [lapB Britton vi. iv. | 9 Solom la tenure del Pone (//-.

accordinc to the tenor of the Pone).] ta.. K,Alis, 1707
(Bodl. hfS.), A letter par anioure Of whicne swiche was ^
tenure. 14m Rolts ofParlt. IV. 339/2 Ayeins the teneure
and forme or the saide Statutes. 151a Act \ Hen, Viip r.
It Certon Indentures wherof the tenure hereafter enauyili.
1596 .Shaks. Merck, V, iv. i. 935 Rid me teare the bond.
lew. When it is paid according to the tenure. 168a Loud,
Gag. No. 1733/4 According to the 'I'enure of his Majesties
Letters Patents.

I

b. concr. An exact copy of a document, a Iran-

;

script. (In quot. 1523, a written statement.} Now
j

lechn,

:

see prec. sense.

I

c 1450 Godstow Reg. 366 Even as hit imperith of submys-
!

slons of the same narties, Tenouris of the which foluw
,

hynethe. 1513 L'd. Bkknkrb E'roiss, T. ccxii. 257 Than he

I

shall delyucr to vs a tenour of that he ought to do. 1588
I

Lambardr Riren, iv. xviii. 391 Sometimes they are to cer-

,
title and send vp oncly a Tenor (or Transcript) as I xayd, of

I the Record. t84a S. Orkenlkap Rvidence (1844) 1. 1 502.
I 57^ In such cases, iitithing U returned hut the tenor, that is,
I n literal transcript of the record, under the seal of the Court.

I

o. The valnc of a bonk note or bill as stated
I on it : in phr. old tenor, middle tenor, new tenor,

I referring to the successive issues of paper currency

I

in the colonies of Massachusetts and Rhode Island

in the i8th c. I/ist.

1740 W. Douglass Disc. Curr. Brit, Plant. Awer. 40
All Bills of the old Tenor when brought into their *l'rcasury,

to issue out no more. 1811 J. Aimms Wks, (1854) IX. 63S
It is worse than old tenor, continental currency, or any other
paper money. 1878 F. A. Wai.krr Afoney xv. 319 In 1741
the Assembly made 6s. 9d. of ,the new.tenor equal to

27 .shillings of the old. /bid, 320 By net of 177a, the old-

I

tenor notes were to be exchanged at this rate.

2 . t a. The action or fact of holding on or con-

tinuing; continuance, duration. Obs,

_
1308 Thkvisa Barth, Ds P, R, vi. L (KikJI. MS.),pe age

is of a man not) elles Is but tenour and during 01 kinile

vertucs. 190a Ord, Crysten Afen v. iv. (1506) 393 1'lie melorlye
of the glorye of the blessyd shall nor hniie teuoiire yf the
liaynes of the dampned were not ctcrnnll. i6as Burton
Annt. Mel, 1. i. 1. v. (1651) 12 ‘Tis most absurd.. for any
mortal man to look for a (lerpctual tenor of happiness in

his life. #11694 Tillotson Serm, (1749) IV. 539 Let nut
a perpetual tenor of health and pleasure soften and dissolve
your spirits.

b. Continuous progress, course, movement {oj

action, etc.); way of proceeding, procedure.
1398 Treviba Barth, De P, R, yiii. ii. (Tollem. MS.),

Heuen w'ith his roundnes.se and ccrclisforsakeh noti)t, tiober

leimh be sadde tenor of his ordre. 1596 SrKNSEK R, Q. iv.

vii. 47 Ne ought mote make him change his wonted tenor.

1676 Hale Contempt. 1. 400 I'he constant tenour of a just,

virtuous, and pious life, rw Gray Rtegy 76 Along the
cool seiiuester'd vale of life J hey kept the noiseless tenour
of their way, 1784 Johnson Let, to Afrs. Thrale 26 June,
Of doing good a continual tenour of distress allowed him
few opportunities. 1814 Cary Dante's ifff, x. 133 She of
thy life The future tenour will to thee unfold. 1W5 .Skf.lev

Rcio Homo iv. (rd. 8) 99 The contrast between Christ's pre-
temsions and the homely tenour of his life.

lyao W. Gibson Diet. Horses %\\. (1731 ) 185 A continued
easy Motion, and constant Tenure in Feeding. \

O. The length of time that a bill is drawn to run

before presentation for parent.
1866 Ckumf Banking w, 100 The tenor [of foreign bills).,

depends upon a variety of circumstances, and may be ex.
tended to almost any period, provided the iiarties thereto
are agreed. Iliii. 101 The term * usance \ . denotes the
customary tenor at which bills are drawn.

3. Quality, character, nature; condition, state,

fa. in physical sense ;
in early use esp, quality of

tone (cL 4). Obs.

1530 Falrcr. 47 The redar shall sounde them all under one
tenour, and never re.st upon them nor lyft up his voice.

>585 Spenskb Rpithal, 9 Vour string could soone to sadder
tenor tume. i6s8 Bp. Hall Serm, v. tnj There can be no
harmony, where all the .strings or voices are of one tenor.

ivBi^ Bradley's Ram, Did. s.v. R.im, The Tenor of the
Gram makes it also fit for all Kinds of (Jarved-Work. 1709
Shelvockk Artiiiery 11. 90 Tlie Air in them must be of the
same Tenor with the circumambient Air.

b. in non-physical sense: the way in which a
thing continues; esp, habitual condition of mind.
Now rare or merged in 2 b.

>589 Puttknham Rng, Poesie in. v. (Arb.) 163 No Csult

or olemish, to confound the tennors of the stiles for that

cause. \tn Dryden Adneid xii. 305 Nor shake the stead-

fast tenour of my Mind. Burke Subl, 4 B, it. viii.

The senses, strongljr affected in some one manner, cannot
quickly change their tenour. 1831 Carlyle Misc, (1857)

11. 190 ^iritual, of calm tenour.

IL 4, Afus, a. The adult male voice intermediate

between the bass and the counter-tenor or alto,

ntnally ranging from the octave below middle C
to the. A above it; also, the part sung by tneb a
voice, being the next above the bass in vow part-

music.
So called app. because the mdody or emUoJkrmo was

formerly allottra fo this part.

ijli [see CouNTBi-TENOR I b], e 1430 Lvoo. Atimor poems
(Percy Soc.) 54 Treble mcene and tenor disoordyng os I

gcsac. e Wisdom 6m in Mmero Plays ss Ahnde, A
cenowur to yow bothe I brynge 1 . . Wyil. And, but a
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trebttll 1 owt wryofte, The deuell hym ftpedr, myrthe
exyled ! ia}B Falser. a8o/i Tcnour a parte in pricke

iongc, iimtur. 1597 Morlry tntrwL Afus, 11. loo You
haue your plainsong changed from pule to part, firsle

in the treble, next in tha tenor, lastlie in the biUe.

^ irowLKV Davtdtis I. Wks. (1669) 13 Water and Air

he for the Tenor chose. Earth made the Base, the 'J'rcble

Flame aroee. a 1791 Wbslry /f’Fr. (1877) VIII. 319 When
they [ningers] i^ould teach a tune to the congregation, they

must sing only the tenor. 1873 Hale /m //is Xastte vL 49
The voice was a perfectly clear and t>ure tenor.

b. A singer with a tenor voice ; one who sings

the tenor port ; a tenor singer.

ft 147s Dt^ 78a Than shall ye go to your
eiieiisong, With tenours and trebles a niong. 155a Hclokt,
Tenor, or he that singeth a tenor, succentor, t6i6 Chtaut
Bk. chapel Ravnl (Caniden) 9 The next place that sh.-ifl .

.

fall voyd by the dcathe of any tenor. i8ai DvaoN Juan
IV. Ixxxvii, The tenor's voice is s|K>iIt by aflfccUtion. i88a
F. M. Crawford A'lV//. Sw^'er i, He asked me if I would
not let him educate that young tenor.

O. » Tenor bell \ see B. i. Xecond temr
1541), the next bell to the tenor. Also (quot. 156a)
.applied to a string of tenor pitch in nti instriimenti

ns a harp.

1541 Ludlow Ckurckw. dee. (Camden) 7 Payde . . fur

mendynge the whcle of yc secoundc tcnor..iJd. 156a J.
Heywood /V«w. 4 EAigr. j 86 Which string. .w’ouldsC

(hou. .harpe 011. Not the base. .Nor the standyng tennor.
..Nor the counter U'linor. <116x7 Miudirton Mayor '

^^ueeufi* V. i, Let the Bells ring. .

.

'L.is the Tenor's broken,
ring out the Treble. 1909 J/ai/y Chrvn, 1 Oct. 7/7 The
|ire.«ciit * tenor as the dee()e.Ht bell of a peal is:dway.s called,
was cost licic in 1738.

d. A name for the tenor violin or Viola.
Di'iiouRa riolin i. (1878) it The teimr, or viol da

h-acciat was larger than the tntxlern tenor, or vhla, 1883
11 . R. Hawkis in Genii. Ma^. fuly 48 He learns the violuii-

cfllo or tenor. 1884 Gir/s Own Paper Nov. ai/j The
viola is sometimes called the tenor, hut the former is the
preferable iiaiiie.

B. allrib. or oi/j.^ mid Comb, (in sense 4 above).

1. atlrib. or adj. Applied to a voice, part, iustru-

nicnt, string, etc. of the pitch described in sense 4
above, or intermediate between bass and nlto.

Tenor hell^ the largest bell of a peal or set. Tenor C, the
note an octave below middle C, being the tuwe.st note of a
tenor voice. Te$tor cle/^ the C clef when placed uixm the
fourth line of the stave. Tenor rio/in ifvtoDt the vioUu
i$aa A/.S\ dee, St. John's llosp.^ Canterb.. Fur a bawdi yk

to the tenoure bell. Morlkv Introd. Mus, 1. ji In
I lie Tenor part of the Gloria of his Masse due Maris stetla,

1609 B. JoN.soN Masque Queenes Wks. (1616) ^4 That most
excellent tenor vpyce. s66a Playforu Skill Mus, (1674) 99
The Tenor-Viol is an excellent inward Pan. a 1670 H ACKi/r
Abp. IVilliaMS tl. | 33 (1603) 30 The Bishop himself lienring

the Tcnour part among tneni often. 1806 Callcott Mus,
Gram, ii. 10 'I'he Tenor Clef is u.sed for the middle voices
of inen. *838-9 Fr. a. Kemrle Kesid, Georgia (1863) 127
I'heir voices seem oftener tenor than any other quality.

2. Comb, ,
as tenor-maker (sense 4 d), -wheel (4 c).

1648^ in Swayne Sarum Churchw, dec. (18^6) 219
Mending y* Tenor Wheelc— IS. 1836 Duroi/ro f'/W/Vi ix, *

(1878) 266 Marlin Holfman and Hunger, both of Lcipsic,

were excellent tetior-tnakeiR.

Hence Tenor /«//'. (with #V), to sing tenor;

Te'norleea n., havi^ no tenor or purport.

1893 Scribner^s Mag, XlV. 6t A tome comet tenored it

I hro.-itilyOf lieer.pot.H and .spittoons. 1810 Brntham /^aeking
(1821) 265 The purely conjectural, tcnorlcss, uncognoscible,
and impostrous state of unwritten, alios common law.

TanOTi sb,'^ Now dial. Also 5 tenowre, 8*9
tenner. Corrupted form of Tenon sb. Tenor-
saw • Tenon-saw. llencc Tenor =* Tenon v.

a ia8< Promp, Partf. MS. S. (1908) 476 Tenowre, knytting
of a Duk or o^re lyk tymhre, cenaculum, 1747 Hooron
Miner's Diet, Q iij, Instead of a Collar made on the Forks,
we make Tenners, so that the Forks are Tennered at both
ends, and the Sliders are Slotted at both Ends to receive

the Forks. 1851 W. Anderson Rhymes (1867) 116 (K.D. 1 ).)

Yiiirre just as rough's a tenor saw. 1877 N, IP, Line.
Gloss.t Tenner, a tenon.

Tenor, obs. form of Tenure.

t Tenoreli n. Obs. rare. [f. Tenor •t' -al.]

Of or pertaining to the tenor or ordinary course.
1606 Biinik /CsA-Buriall xvuiiS-^j;) KJ, Burtall cxemple.

in all the which there is a tenorall processe so equally and
vnchangeably. .obserued.

Tanorift (tendrist). [». F. tenoriste (15-
16th c. in Godel.), It. tenorista^ f. tenore^ Tenor sh.'^

4 : see -ibt.I (^e quot. 1898.)

[1714 s/tort kxpiic. For, SFds, in Mus. Bkt,, Tenorista,
one that has a Voice proper for a Tenor.] 1885 tr. Spohr's
Autobiog. II. 155 We were so successful as to engage.. the
tenorist Cornet of Hamburg. 1898 Stainer ft Barrett
Diet. Mus. Terms, Tenorist, one who sings the tenor part,

or plays the tenor violin.

Tanorit# (temdiuit). Min. [Named, 1841,
after Prof. G. Tenore, President ofNaples Academy:
see -ITR 1.] Black oxide of copper, found in thin

iron-black scales on lava at Vesuvius : see quot.

186s Mabkilyne in Athenmum No. 198a 492/3 Crystallised

Melaconite and Tenorite, 1868 Dana Min. 804 As the
names tenorite and melaconite were j|iven the same year,

and tenorite was made non isomettic (hexagonal) by its

describer. it appears to be right that tenorite should be
sustainea for the above mineral, and melaconite^ be left for

the isometric kind, if any such proves to be a native species.

T#ll0r00& (ten5r«*n). [f. Tsvob 4- -oon In dor-

soan^ or short for tenor bassoon.^ a. An obsolete

wooden reed-instmment intermediate in pitch be*

I

tween the oboe and the bassoon ; also called tenor
oboe or tenor bassoon. Also a/trib., a» tenoroon oboe,

I
b« A reed-stop in an organ, resembling the oboe

I
stop, but not extending below tenor C. Also
aiiplicd to any stop not extending below tenor C

;

also attrib,, as tenoroon diapason.
1849 Chambers' Jn/orm. S'eopte 11 . 766/3 The tenonxtri, a

wooif instrument pla>*ed with a reed, is srldom employed.
1B79 Stainkk MusicofBible 79 The tenor ulxieor tenoroon.
1881 C. A. Kowardh Organs xxii. 155 When it cco-scs at
Iriior C this .Slop rdcuihTc open diait.-isoii] is named the
Tenoroon. 1884 W. II. Sidnk in Grove Dut. Mus. IV. 88
TeHortHUit a iinnie.. given to the Tenor Bns.ioon or Alto
Fagotto in F.. .It has entirely gone uni ofuse. 1898 Siainer
& Barrett /h'c't. Mus. Terms. Tenor,nm . . (2) A wtn’d
affixed to an organ stop to deniite that it diH-.s nut proceed
below tenor C, as tenoroan hauihoy. tem^roon diapason is

a double diapason which does not extend below tenor C.

Tenorrhaphy, etc. : see Tend-.
tTe*nory. Obs.rare'^^. [Alteration of Trndu

or It. tenon : cf. 13th c. F. tenoire, as if :—l..

*tenoria.J — TKNtUi sb. 4.
C1460 TiWntley Myst. xiii. 1B6 Prituus pastor. Lett me

syiig the tenory. Ijus pastor. And 1 the trylile so hye.

Tenotomy (tcnpqomi). Surj^. [ad. ]«'. teno-

tomie : see Tend- and -tomy.] Cutting or division

of a tendon
;
also attrib.^ as tenotomy knife. So

Ta'notome (te n^ft^mm), a surgeon’s slender knife

for (subcutaneous) division of tendons; Tano*-
tomlat, a surgeon w'ho i^erfoims tenotomy ;

T«iio*tomii« V. trans., to |)erforni tenotomy ujioii.

Lancet "sx Dec. S(n/> discussions in the Acaddniio
Royale de la Medicine on the siihjirl of 1'enutoiny, <»r the
section of the muscular tetaluns fur the relief uf (luh>fu«>l

and other .. deformities. Ibid., Theie are two chissrs of
tcnotomlsts, the scientific and able. ., and the cmpii ic.-il, or
ignoiant oixirators. 1846 Bhutan ir. Ma/xaigue's Man.
Oper.Surg. 7 Subcutaneous Im isioiis. .may he made with
the common str.'iight bistoury, with the triiiUume or tendon-
knife, or any other special instMiiiieiit. tBya T, G, Tiiumar
t)is. Women (cd. 3) 123 INTfurnied suhcutniicously hy nii

urdin.^iy tenotomy knife. t8ot Cent. Divt,, Trnutuini/t*.

1901 A. H. 'J'utinv 111 Lancet 12 Jan. 91/2 The Ccitdoiis on (he
radial side were tenototiiiscd.

Tonoun, -own, Tenour(e, •owr(e, obs. if.

Tenon, Tenor, Tenure.
Tanpenoo (te*ni>cDB). [Ten a. 4- Pence.] A
sum oHnoncy equal to ten pennies

; a foreign coin

of about this value, a franc, a lira
; somel lines used

contemptuously, because the amount wants some-
thing ot a shilling : cf. next.

ci39a Mari^owk Jno of Malta iv. iv. Gcnilrmiin I he
flouts me: Whnt gentry can be in a poorTutk uf icnpirticeY

1749 Fielding Tom joues xiv. iii, As sure ns tcn.iieiKc,

this u the very young gvntluinuii. iB.. Rcskin in It'ham
Inst. Mag. Ih^. (1890)71 ,

1

never pass a licgging friui with-

out giving him sixpence,or the equivalent fivepence uf foreign
coin, extending the charity even occasionally as fur us ten-

I pence, if no hvepenny bit chance to be in tny purse. 1903
Farmer A H enley Slasxg s. v., Qsily ienpetue in the shilling,

a dcRcriptioti of weak intellect*

Tenpenny (tc n|x:ni), a. {sb.)

1. Vmued at, costing, or amounting to ten pence

;

sold at tcn))encc the piece, dozen, hundred, pound,
quart, gallon, yanl, or other customary unit (see

also b) ; also in contempt : cf. twopenny. Yen-
penny piece « B. I. Yenpenny-worthy the amount
of anything to be bought for teiipence.

1591 Arden of Fes^ersham v. i. All the lerqienny nle-

houses wciuld .stand cucry morning with a quart iiol in their

hand, saying. *will it uIc.'iHe your worship dririVeT' 1607
Df.kkek & Wbhstrr Westuf. /foe iv. iL Wks. 1873 II. 319
If all the ((real Turks Concubins w'crc hut like thee, thi;

ten-penny-infidell should neucr neede fete.], e 1645 Howell
Lett. (1650) I. V. vii. 141 Lieutenant Felton.. made a thiust

with a common tcntieny knife, .ut the Duke, a 166B Havi:-

nant News fr, Plymouth Wks. (1673) 2 A cloth Of Net-
work edg'd with a Ten-penny-Lace, lyia Swii- r /^rapier's

Lett. I. p 36 A yaid often-penny stuff. iBai Sr <»tt Keni/w,
ii, A lenpenny-woithof cord. 1841 S.^I^vkr /fandy Andy
xxi, She had given him a tenpcniiy-piecc. 1874-7 Kurkin
Morn, in Florence Pref., I have done more wuilc than you
will everknow of,tomakethem good tcn-pennywoitbstoyou.

b. Tenpenny nail \ originally, a nail sold at ten'

pence a hundr^ : see Penny 10. Now, vaguely,

a nail of large size.

1406-8 (see Penny lol. laM Neaml dec, /Itn. VI!

(

1 806)

16 Xpeny nailes. etm Harprfikld Divone Ifen. VIft
(^mden) 172 To maketoe whole iiuiUer fast and sure, ns it

were with a tenpenny nail. 1666 W. Boghurbt /..oimo-

graphia (1894) 66 Slomacks like Ostriches able to digrxt a

tenpenny nail. i8r6 Scorr Wootlsf, xii, Were hi.s niiils

tenpenny nails, and hia teeth as long as those of a harrow.

j3. sb. 1. A piece of money : Tenfence. o.

The token of the Bank of Ireland for iod., issued

in 1805, 1806, and 1815. b. A franc or lira.

1814 A. Thomson in Lift A, Mia. iv. (1869) 217 A gentle-

man . .sent me seven ten-wnnies— lod, Irish. 1829 //ist.

Little Pat in Ifoulstoa Tracts 1. No. 11. 12 Having received

a present of a Ceimnny from a gentleman. 1904 Eng,
Dial. Diet. s. v. Ten, (Guernsey) When I get a bad ten-

penny 1 put it in my purse and pass iu

2. a. A tenpenny nail. b. A child's school-book

(originallT) costing tenpence : formerly the third

book used in teaching to read. Se.

t8so J. H. Rxynommi Fancy (1906) 22 We've driven a
hundred teapennies already. iBmCrolkett Minister

UL 33 They aamawed like a boy new into the tenpenny.

Tan*pia8 (te npitu', sb, pi. Chiefly U* S. A
game in which ten pins (see Pin sb,^ 8) or 'men *

are set up to lie Uiwlcd at ;
cf. Ninepins ; spec.

a game so played in U.S., called in ICngliuid
* AiurTicati bowls *. Also, the pins with which
thiii game is played ; in sing, tenpin^ one of these,
(t6oo Kowi.anus Lett. Humours /V.Wiv. 64 To play at

:
nine holi•^, m itii iiiiuifA.] 1807 CRAiUiK /\tr, Feg.

i III. luV When jiiMu c winked oii c\cry jovial view, And ten-
pinx liiinhlcd in the par-Non's view, 184a Pickens .Amer,
Xfes vi. I'cn-l'ins l>ciiig a game itf mingled cluimre and
skill, invented w'hon the lecLIutiiie passi-d an act foibidding
Ninr-l'ins. 1884 11. C. Ill'NNKK in Harper's Mag, J.in.
agB 2 liuM'-liiUl and ten-pins are in no gicat favor. 1893
Nation iN. Y.l 20 Inly <,4/2 Even a ten pin must \se set up
bcfnic it is kiuK.ked dtmn.

b. attrib. and ( omb., ns ten-pin alley
,
ball.

1868 M. H. Smiih .\'uMshiue i|- .Sha./oxo .V. ji8 The
I lit k ttf the billiard b.Tll, and the hiH^ining of the u-n pin
alli-y, aro distinctly licuid. 1899 Outing (P. S.) XXVI.
444/1^ Yon rush to the IhiUuiii like a ten-pin h.ikll sent
.vpiniiiiig down ils alley.

Ten-pounder pen,iKiwndaj). [Pamsynthetic
f. ten pannd{s f -KU 1.]

1. a. A thing (c. g. A ball, a fish) weighing ten

pounds ; spec, a fibh, Pllops saurus^ about three

feet long, inliabiting the warmer parts id' the P.acilic

niul Atlnniic Occ.'ins; also called Big-eyed Her-
ring. b. A cannon throwing a ten pound shot.

I.ond. Gaz. No. 3112/3, 69 Pieces of Gannon,, ,vi/,.

.

9 (VII IViindris. i6qq IUmi’ikk Coy. II. 11.71 Tvn|M->iindti

s

uin sli.ipi'd like Mnirrts, hut are so full of \rry small slilT

Bones, .that you cun liantly cut them. 1888 (iixniK dmer.
Fishes 407 The 'Big-eyed lleniiig' ui * Ten pouiidci ',

Flops saurus,

2 . Something of the value of, or rated at, ten

pounds, a. A ten*pound note. b. A voter in a

iioroiigh who was enfranchised in virtue of occupy-
ing property of the ntniual value of ten pounds.
1755 Johnson s. v. /'ouu./er, A liola or hill b called a

twenty tiuundcr or ten |snindv.t. lOs^ Marrvat F. Mild-
m,ty iv, 1 piN keted the lillle tlonalion— it was a (eii-putiiider.

1B34 (Ktford Hnif>. Max. L if* Nocamlulate would venture
to present liiniMrIf before a iHNiy of (eii-pounilrrs. 18B0
1 >i8KAM.i Fndym. xvii, There weie. several old htmnighk
where the freemen slill onliiiiiuhcred iIk; (en-|sMini1rni.

Hence Ton-powndorj nonce-wd., the body of

ten>pound hoiischohfers.
1840 Eraser's Afag. XXI. 337 He was hanged to oblige

the lrn|sjundery of the day.

Tenreo: sec Tanuku.
Tense (tens), sb. Alto 4-6 tona, tempi, 6

tenoe. [a. OF. tens, ii-i3ih c. (also tanSf 11-

16th c.); mod.F. temps from I3thc. • Pr. temps^

S\\tiempo, Pg., It. tempo :-^L, tempus lime.]

1 1 . Time. Obs, (exc. in allusion to s).

c: 1319 SiioRKiiAM /W//i i. iu6i And foliieltc ha* remr-
naiiiit Ine imrgaturycH tense Eft-sone. e 1380 Wvci.if
.Kcrm. .Sel. Vyksi. I. 377 pe (ioHiwIof Mnudrleii Pal b red on
Fiiil.u ill (Ju.'irter 'I'vn.se tii Sepienihrc uiiuing Frila^

I

JCditor's note. 'Oiialuor Teiiqiora
',

or, as it is railed At

icland. Quarter j'ense ; for the gospel read on St. Mary
M.iKdaivii’s day (July 22) is the saiiic a.** that fur Etiil>er

Friday iu .Sepicinijcr.) e 13B6 L'iiauckr Can. yeom, IW,d,

Of /’. 322 It is loKckcii . .That fiidnc temps hnlli mniul iiicndis.

.seiiere, In (rust tlicT-of. from nl hat eiierr (hey hndilr. 1509

I

1 Iawi.h /V#j/. /*leas. xliv. (I'ercy Srx'.) 214 For oncly of hym
it is esprciiill,. .in tinnil, The fuliiie lence to kiiowe dirrclly.

(1843 Caki.vlk y*<Tj/ 4 /V. II. y, There uns three Tciisc.s,

Tempora, or Times | and (here is one Eternity.]

2 . Cram. Any one ol the dift'erent forms or

modiric.iti(m<i (nr word -groups) in the conjugation

of a verb which indicate the diflerent tlme§ (past,

present, or future) at which the action or state

denoted by it is viewed as hau])Cijing or exbting,

nnd also (by cxlciision) llic dilTercnt nature of such
action or state, ns continuing {imperfect) or com-
jdcteil (perfcit) ; also ahstr. ihot qiinlfty of a verb

which de|)cnds on the expression of such difTcrciicCB.

ij88 Wvi i.iF Prol. XV. 57 A pattidpi of a present tens, -may
Iw rcKoliiid into a vet he of the same ten«, and a coniiinecion

copiilatif. 19M Pai.sor. Inliurl. 31 These (lire itoi'idcntes,

inode, tens and dvf.liiiulioij pursoiiall. 1991 (ioldino Calvin
on I's. vii. 2 The (r.nscn or tyincs of vrrbes are ofirntymes
(.hnunged among tlm Hehrewea 1980 in Buret dto. To
Rdr. wii, The 0>fiiugRlion, Niitnher, Person, Tence, And
M»xk!« of VerbeR. 1980 Fi/i.kk Martiaii Con/nt.^ Iv. 169
Findeth fault with him for gluing the uoristes die significa*

lion of (he present (emus, 1599 hlAHSiNGRRietc. lUd Law iv.

i, Thou pra^tei pluperfect tense of a woninn.
^
1643 Sir T.

Bnownk Kt'lig, Med. r. | 11 In Etcinity (here i« no dlstlnc-

lion of Tenses. 1791 Wauuxs Hermes 1. vii. Wks. (1841) 152
'I'he tenses are used to mark present, past, and futura time.

1871 Koiiv Lat. Gram. 11. xvi. | 549 (In l*atin there are]

.Six tenses... Three, denoting incomplete Rctlon. ..Three,
denoting completed action. 1876 Mahon Ff^. Cram. (ed.

21) i 212 The (eiiies of the English y^b are made partly
hy infle.ction, partly by the use of auxiliary verbs.

Comb. 1871 Roiiv Lat. Grant. 11. xvL | 550 AH verbs In

the passive have in tbe Indicative only three simple Uni-
forms. 1879 Wmiinky Life Lang. vii. 193 A case or two
of vertial tense-making. 1888 A met, Jrnt. Philot, Dec,
448 I'hat the present subjunetivai ofposse and vidert. .can
. . become lenscixpressing.

b. fig. or allusively, in conjunction with mood :

see MooB slC^ a b.

T6IUI6 (tcni), a. [ad. L. fens-us, pa. pple. of

tendhe to stret^.]

1 . Drawn tight, stretched taut ; strained to Btifl-

24 -a



TBNSE. TENSION.

ness ; iightf rigid ; chiefly said of cordf, fibres, or

membranes. Ooposcd to /sjr, Aho /rans/i

of a sensation, the breathing, the pulse.

1670 PAt7. Trams, V. Whether the Mercury . . he
fiiuiiain'd by the external Air. or try a Tense nfatter within.

1676 Wiseman Smrs\ (K.), Tne skin was tense, also rimpled
ntid blistered. 1718 Kuttv in PkiL Trams, XXXV. 563
She complain'd . . now and then of a tense Pain and a
DilTiculty in Respiration. 17516 C. Lucas Pss, IVaitrs I.

^5 Fiddle-strings are. .much more tense in wet we.*ither than
in dry. 180s Mtd, Jrul, VI 11 . 518 A small spasmodic and
very tense pulse of 120, which as the iiaiii incrcnsrd, re-

sembled the vibration of a tnui>ical string. 1834 J. FoRREa
Latmntc's Dh, Chest (cd. p 529 The arteiy remains full

and tense, and resists stronuly the compressing finger. 1879
Tourcee Poots Err, xxxvf 254 With every iiiiisclG as tense
as those of the tiger waiting for his leap.

b. Entom, Applied to the abdomen when not

divided or transversely folded, ns in spiders.

t8a6 KiRRvKt Sr. Emiotnol, IV. 350 [Abdomen] Tense,,
when it is not folded. Kx, Must Araneit/ie,

2. jfl^. In a state of nervous or mental strain or

tension
;
strained ; highly strung ;

* on the strcteh ’

;

excited, or excitable; keenly sensitive.

i8ai Coleridge in lilackw, Mag, X. 254 Ibcsc distinc-

tive faculties being in a tense and active dale. 1845 6 Dr
Qlunckv Notes cTlfillam's Lit, Portr, Wks. 1859 XI 1 .

Thiscollaiise of a tense exciicmcnt. i860 Holland
Gilbert lx, Her sensibilities, kept triise thiotigh the long
winter, . . refiiscd to respond. 1876 Gao. K i.ioi Dam, Der, 111.

xxi, (iwendolcn..looked at her with tense expectancy, but
was silent. 190a K. Hiciikns Londoners 161 Ihc house-

imrty were now tense with excitement.

3. Co»ib., as Ume-drawn^ feme-fibred^ etc.

1761 PuLiRNKY in Phil, Trans, Lll. 3^3 Robust and
tense 6bted. 1891 KiPi iNG Light that Fatted vii. 134 The
Aincricntis, whose rasping voices.. strain tcnse-druwii tietves

tu breakiiig |ioiiit. 1908 /I Vj/f/i. r7a2. 15 May 9/1 The hag-
gard, tense eyed ii.tn, tlie expensively uttiicd, withered, yet
beautiful women.

Tonfldf S'- [f. Tknuk a,
\

peril, at first in

p.i. pple« Z/wirr/, lepr, L. temus stretched, strained.]

/;Yrff.r. To make tense
;
to stretch tight. SoTonsed

///. n., stccitched tight, tense.

1676 H. More Remtarks 141 In his supimscd tcn.sc^ and
rnrriied bodies, ibid, 156 The contraction or reMitution of
thr- tensed matter. 18^ A//W Jan. 109 A maximal effort

of tensing the cxtcinur instead of the flexor muscles.

Ta'nseldMi <!• (f. Tknbk rA ^ -M£H8.] Having
no tenscf or diitincttoiis of tense {loosely^ not hav«

ing 4he ordinary function of a tense, i. e. not ex*

prcftti^ time). Hence Te'iuiolensnoM.
i88i Anseless [see 1’bmporal rr,* 5 b]. 1887 W. G. Halx

‘

in Amer, Jrnl, PhiM, Apr. 59 A sweeping doctrine like

that of the tenselcssness of all deprtulerit subjunctives.

1889 Ctnsskal Rev. Feb. 9 Mointaiiiing ihut the tenses of
the subjunctive arc not lensclcss .

. , but have each their

ptoper tcmiKiral .significance.

Tentelie, obs. form of Timhkl. loss.

Taiifely (te'nsli), odv, [f. TKRhK a, + -ly
. In a tense maiiticr. 1. Tightly.

1781 A. Monno Comt/ar. Anai, (cd. 3) 16 The cellular

pait of the peril onetiin. .is tensely stretched over thenu

>•.39 lx>NaF. Beatrice xiv, Even as a cross-bow brcak?4|

when 'lis discharged, Too tensely drawn the bow-jil ring nnu
the 1x>w. 1846H AWII10HNK Mostes 1. v, And girdled tensely

by her virgin zone, i860 O. W. Holmes Ehie V, xxiii, To
keen the thong tensely stretched between his neck and the

iwalc of the satullc.

2 . With iiitellcclual, mental, or nervous strain

or tension ; intensely.

1778 (W. Marshall] Afmw/ri Agric,, Digest 2 Mathe-
iiialK s (. .perhaps this, in prefeiviice to every other science,
teaihes and hnliituates Mankind to think systematically
and tensely). 1849 yVr//*^ Vl/aje*. XVI. 220 We left,..deeply
iruived, and with nerves more tensely silting. 1893 iral,

Oherif, 23 Dec. 127/2 There are dozens most tensely
aiixtous for the restitution.

^^aikmt of Tinhen Obs,

TensenaM (tensnes). [f. Tenbr a. -»• -RKSS.]

"i'hc state or condition of being tense (/it, or
sm Flovkr Phasic. PMise-lPatcA 29 The 1'eiiseness

makes the DistciUion less 1776 Saunders in T. Vetcival
Ess. (1776) 111 . App. 357 According to the uniformity there
Is between the tenseness of the fibres of the several iMXirds,

and the lone of ihc difleienc pipes. 1904 W. M. Ramsay Lett,
to 7 Ck, xix. 261 IGracc] sUaiiis the city like a lyre into
tenseness harmonious with itself.

TeMer, -or (tens.!!). Obs, cxc. Hist, Also 5
• ur, -ure, 6 tenaaar

.
[a.OF. ^temicr^ med.L. */r/f-

Silriits, f, OF. /erne, tence defence, protection (
»

med.L. f. OF. tenser med.L. tensilre to

defend, protect : cf. OF. tense- ^ tencement^ mciLL.
ttnsdmenluM, defence, protection, also a pay-
ment to a lord for his protection and defence ; also

OK. tenserie : see next. Ulterior etymology uncer-
tain.] An inhabitant of a city or borough who
WAS not a citizen or freeman, but iiaid a rate for

})ermission to resbie and trade ; a ciciiizen.

1444 Rolls o/Parlt, V, 125/2 Yef eny Burgeys or Tenser
of the scid 1 oun IShrewsbury] be attached for eny acciou
personell, or for sucrie of the pees within the sctu Toun.

in Eng, Gilds (1870) 383 [Ordinances of Woicester]
That no maner iiiezen, tensur, nor inhabitaunt w^n the
seid cite.. put out eny wolic m hurling of the scid cite.

/bid, 394 'that eiiciy tensure that hath ben w^n the cyte
a yere or more dwellyngc,. .be waiiied to lie made cite-

zen,. .and yf he refuse that, that he simile ycriy pay to the
comyn cofre xl./f. 15.. Early Chrvm, Shretoso. in Trans,
Shrepsh%Anhmob Soc, (1880) Hi* 346 This yeaie [1449-50]

188

the burgesses and tenssers In Shrewsbury dyd varyc;
Cotfot, Acets, in T. Pbtllips /isst, Rhrwwsb, (1779) 16.
Ordered that Tensors selling ale should pay 6d. quarterly.

1779 T. Phillimi /fist, SArewsE i6f Tensors fines, to M
levied before the feast ofSl Catharine. i8ps F. A. Hibbert
Eng. Gilds 156 There could no longer be any invidious
distinction between freemen and non freemen . .gildsmen and
tensers.

So t To'iiMrl# Obs, [corretp. to OF. tenserie pro-

tection, med.L. tenseria^ *iensdria payment for

protection, tallage (Du Cange) : fee above], a
tallage or tax exacted by lords from their vassals or

tenants, in name of a pavment for protection and
defence; TmiMrslilp, the status of a tenser, or

rate paid for this privilege.

[1151 CotecUium I^ondin, L (Du Cange), Ut cedesue et

Ijossessipncs ccclesiasticm ab..exactionibus, quas vulgo ten-

scrias sive tallngias vocant, omnino libera pennuiieant.]
iiM O. E, Ckrom, (Laud MS.) an. 1137, Hi laiden
gaildcs o ^ tunes..& clnpcxlen it tenserie. [1176 Pipe
Roll 22 Hen, 11 (1904) 75 Haldwinus Spine reddit conipo-
tuin de .xx.s. pro tenscri.'i [C. R. tenharia] i|uam accepit de
llrantoimk 1700 Goikhi Hist, 0/MyddU t xB This Richard
Mucklcston .. cotiiincnccd a suite ai;ainst the Towne of
Shtcwsbiiry for exacting an imposition upon him which
they call tenvoi ship. 1747 Pollfor Borough o/Shrewsb,
^-30 June ill Trans, Snropsh. Archaol, Soc, 111 . 234 This
Tensership is a ffine or acknowledgment commonly paid by
persons following trade in the town that arc no Burgesses.

Toiiflible (tc'tisIbT), a, [ad. inod.L. *Unsiln/-is

that may be stretched, f. tens-, ppl. stem of tend/re

to stretch.] Capable of being stretched ;
» Ten-

sile I. Hence TeuBltiilitar.
i6a6_ Bacon .S>A'«s | 327 Gold, .is the Closest..of Metals

:

And is likewise the iiiost Flexible, and Tcnsiblc. 1861
Fairhaihn Isom 191 Direct teiisiblc strength,^ compressive
strength. x^hPkii, Tfams.'^l. 707 What is the matter,
structure, tenacity, tensibility,. .and various use of Fihrest

Tenaiiy (tc’nsifoi), v, rare, [f. L. iens-us^ Tennb
a, > -[i]fy.] if ans, 'I'o make tense.

Bushnell iVomt. SuJ/ragv iii. 50 Fibred, tensified

and toned for action.

Tensile (te*nsil, -oil), a. Also 7 tonsil, [ad.

mod.L. tensil-is capable of stretching, f. Ar/ir-, ppl.

stem of tendin to stretch : see -IL, -luc.]

1. Callable of being btretched; susceptible of
extension

;
ductile.

i6a6 Bacon Syha | 845 All bodies ductile, and tensile,

that will be drawn into wires. s666 J. Smiiii Oht Age
(1676) 173 The dry, solid, tensile, hard, and crusty parts of
the body. 1794 Mkr. Piozzi Synon, 1 . 175, I have omitted
tensile on the list, . .only because 'tis out of use in talk. 1874
Tait Ree, Adv. Phys, Sc, xiii. (1876) 313 It [a Mrap-bubblcj
has two tensile surl^es with a layer of water between themu

2. Of, of the nature of, or [lertaining to tension

;

exercising or sustaining tension.

1841 Civit Engiu.ht Arch. JrnLXW, 31/2 Cast Iron.. will
bear a very considerable teirsile .stiaiir. t^y Whrwrll
Hist, Induct, Set, (cd. 3) II. 444 Wrought iron yields to
compressive somewliat more easily than to tensile force.

1668 J0VN80N Metals 90 It possesses a tensile strength
double that of ^ood malleable iron. 1898 Aiibutt's ^st,
Med, V. 936 'I'liis tensile strain is due to the stress of the
hypertrophied left ventricle.

3. Of a musical inslrument : Producing sounds
from stretched strings. rare'~‘^.

In recent Diets.

llencc T8*n8ll9d a, (nz/v"**), * made tensile;

rendered cajiable of tension' (Webster 1S64);
Tfl'nalitly ady,^ in relation to tension; Tonsl*!!^,
tensile condition or quality.,

1871 Standard 28 Jan., Small Ifoigings are generally ten-
bilcly stronger proportionately than large onea 1699 H.
More fmmort. Soul 11. x. (i6te) 10a The libration or reci-

procation of the spirits in the tensility of the inuscleSi 1010
Daily News 14. Apr. 6 A tensility which almost donoMs
when the metal is wrought and drawn.

T61IBioil(te'iij9n),r^. Also 7-8 tention. [prob.

a. F. tension (a 1530 in Godef. Comf/,), ad. late L.
tensidn-em, n- of action f. tendtre to stretch (j^a.

pple. tens-us^ tenl-m^ But the Eng. word may
have been direct from i6th c. medical Latin.
With tensioH agiee distension, esctension,pretension \ the

variant tention agrees mthaitentfontcontenlion, inseniion,]

'i'he action of stretching or condition of being
stretched : in various senses.

1. Physiol, and Path, The condition, in any part

of the body, of lieing stretched or strained; a
sensation indicating or suggesting this; a feeling

of tightness. (The earliest use in English.)
ZTO Elyot Cast. Heltke (1541) 59h, 'Fhere is felt within

the bulke of a man . .a weyghtynesse with tension, ur thrust-

yng outwarde. 1603 Holland Plutarch’s Mor. 656 The
vemes. .upon the lentloii and conimotion whereof. .dninken-
nesse doth proceed. i6» Ckookr Body of Man 739 The
fust is a streatching or Tention not without strife or con-
txntion. im F. Fuller Med, Gytnn. (1705) 30 What I

incau by this Tensiun or Tone of the Pai is. xjh Bradley’s
Earn, Diet, s. v. Vomitiug^ The tention of the Hypocondria
and confus'd SighL 1796 Burke- 6'n^/. A B, iv. iti, An un-
natural tension of the nerves, ita H. SrsNcaa Princ,
Psychot, II. xi. | 55. R13 A correspondingly strong sensation

of muscular tension.

b. Bat, Applied to a strain or pressure in the

cells or tissues of plants arising fro%clumges taking

place in the course of growth.
1879 Bennett & Dyer Sachs* Boi, 708 Causes of the

condition of Tension in Plants. The elasticity of the
organised paru of plauu lesulu in tvusiou chiefly from the

,

operation of three causes, ibid, /rj In a turaid cell, the
cell-wall S. .in a sute of negative, the contents m a slate of

j

positive tension, ibid, iso It b only when the epidermb b
:
becoming cuiicularised and the walls of the bek-celb are
beginning to thicken that the tensions become perceptible.

2. Jig, A Straining, or strained conditioo, of the
mind, feelings, or nerves, a. Straining of the
mental powers or faculties; severe or strenuous
intellectual effort

;
intense application.

a 1763 Shenstonb Economy 1. 151 When fancy's vivid
spark impeb the soul To scorn quolidbn scenev . what
nostrum shall compose Its fatal tension 7 i8a8 W. Gifford
Let. in Smiles Mem, J, Murray {.xAsyfi II. xxv. 172 It b a
fearful thing to break down the itiind^ untemitced teiixiou.

1873 JowKTT Plato (cd. 2) IV. ta The mind cannot ^
always in a state of intellectual tension.

b. Nervous or emotional strain; intense sup-
pressed excitement ; a strained condition of feel-

ing or mutual relations which is for the time out-
wardly calm, but is likely to result in a sudden
colLipse. or in an outburst of anger or violent
action of .some kind.

1847 Disraeli Tanered iv. vi, The expression . . of extreme
tension.. had disappeared. sSm Mrs. Stowe Uttcle Tom’s
C, vii, As the danger dccreasecfwith the dbunce, the super-
natural tension ofthe nervous system lessened. 1878 Leckv
Ei^, in 18th C. II. vii. 311 Society cannot permanently
exist in a condition of extreme tension. i8l^ Vpool Daily
Post If Apr. 64/7 A tension of feeling which has hod no
parallel since the outbreak of the Crimean war.

3 . Physics, A constrained condition oftheparticlcs
of a body when subjected to forces acting in op])o-

site directions away from each other (usually along
the body's greatest length), thus tending to draw
them apart, balanced by forces of cohesion holding
them together ; the force or combination of forces

I

acting in this way, esp. as a measurable quantity.
I (The opposite of compression or Pressure^

\

1685 Boyle Effects 0/Mot, viii. 9a If you cut the string
of a oetit bow asunder, the . . extreams will fly from one
another suddenly and forcibly enough to nianifost that they
were before in a violent state of Tension. 1781 V. Knox
Ess, xxi. 1. 101 The string which is constantly kept in a
state of tension will vibrate on the slightest irnpulse.

^
18x5

T. Nichouion Operal. Mechanic 570 The strain occasioned
by pulling timber in the direction of its length is. called ten-
ston. ttei Kane Grinnell Exp, xxviiL (1856) 232 The ten-

sioti of the great field of ice over which we passed must
have been enormous. It had a sensible curvature. t88i
Metal World No. 18. 277 A weight being placed on a beam
or girder (..resting on the support at ca^ end. .), the topb
..thrown into compression and the bottom into tension.

b. Inexactly used for the expansive force of a
gas or vapour, properly called pressure,
1678 CudWORTH Intell, Syst, 1. v. 851 A pressure upon the

uptick nerve, by reason of a tension of the intermedious air,

or leihcr. iM Fakauav Exp, JPfz.xxxUL 300 The air.. has
a ceitain degree of clusUcity. or tannion. 1844 Civil Engin,

A Arch. JrnL VII. 155/1 The steam.. is retained between
the boiler ond the plate until by its * tension ' or elasticity it

b forced downwards and underneath the edge of the plate.

1863 Tyndall Heal i. I o (1870) 8 He wishes to apply the
force of his steam, or of Ine furnace which gives tcruiion to
bis steam, to thu particular purpose.

O. transf, A device In a aewing-machine for

regulating the tightness of the stitch. Also tension-

device.

1877 Knight Diet, Mech, s. v., By adjustment of the pret-

suie at the tension device, the r^uired tightness of stitch is

obtained... There are many.. kinds of tensions, iii dtffcrent

machines. Fi^. 6309 shows the .. automatic tension... llie

automatic tension-device..b placed in the standard of the
machine.

4- Electr, The stress along lines of force in a

dielectric. Formerly applied also to surface density

ofelectric charge, and until about 1 88 a used va^ely
as a synonym for potential, electromotive force,

and mechanical force exert^ by electricity : still

6(1 applied, in industrial and commercial use, in

high and law tension : see sense 5.
iMM Nicholson’s Jml, NSi. Phil, 1. 137 (tr. Volta) In the

one case, as well as in the other, the electric tension \la

tensions eleltrica] rises, during the contact, to the same
point. 1833 Faraday Ajt^. Res, (1855) 1. 97 The attractions

and repulsions due to the tension of ordinary electricity.

to possess, .a certain quantity of free electricity oflow ten-

sion. 1841 W. Francis (tr. Ohm iSay) in Taylods Set,

Mem, II. 416 (OAmi'z Lmw) The force of the current in a

S
alvanic circuit b directlyas the sum of all the tensions [<AV

umme alter Spanamngen], and inversely as the entire

reduced length of the circuit. 1849 Noad Eleeirkityiud. 3)

135 Tension, Mr, Harris applies to the actual force of a
charge to break down any non-conducting or dielectric

medium between two ternuiwting electrified planes. i8f8
R. M. Ferguson Electr, (1870) 64 Tension b the power to
pobrtse and eflect dtichaige. 1871 Tyndall Bragm* Se,

(1B79) 11. xvi. 439Such machines deliver a large quaaUty 01

electricity of low tension. 1873 Maxwell Euetr, A hteu/m
(i88t) L 59 Finding the phrase electric temsiem wefl IQ

sevend vague sensei, 1 have attempted to confine it to.,

the stale of stress in the dielectric medium which cauM
motion of the electrified bodies,and leads,when continually

augmented, to diwupcive discharge iMi S. P« Thomiwon
EBcir, A Magn, 203 note. The word Umkm,,l$ ao often

misapplied in tcat-mks.. .The term would be invaluable if

we nugbe adopt it to denote only the mschaoKal stms
acroMa dielectricdue toaccumulatedcharge i8fcNmhsre
Ia Oct. 570A M. Garbl breaks fkaaIkom aecvUude to iha coup
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iecrated term * tension so often misused as a swonym for

potenlM. electro-motive force, and we know notVhal.

Xr. ilM Kimqslky Mite, (i860) II. 75 Everything..has

exasperatedi not calmed, the electric tension of the European

atmosphere.

5. Mlfli tMurtoB : a high degree of tension (of

any kind) ; a. ej/. in EUctr, a term for a high degree

of electromotive force or difference of potential:

now chiefly used by makers of motor-carS| and of

magnetic and induction coils. So Low teaaioa.

(See sense 4.) Chiefly as in or lew
iension system (of electric lighting, etc.) : also h, /.

or /. t, charge^ contact^ curt'tntjuse^ etc.

s88p DtufyNews 7 (X‘t. 1 M r. Crompton ili>e.s not say that •

the high tension system will not succeed, fie .sa)'S U)!!! will i

succeed ; but that the tow tension system is safer and ctieaiH^r.
|

Cent, Diet, .s.v. Ttnsim, A body is said to have n 1

high’tfension charge, or a charge of high-tension electricity, i

and A conductor to carry n high*tciision current, when the !

slre^ in the medium surrounding the body or the condiiclur I

is hiljh. 1900 tCngiuecriHi' XIX. 715 When fcc|uircd I

for high<tensiofi fuses, the armature ofthis exploder is wound
with very hue wire; when for low.tension, with coarse wire.

{

if|03 Motor, Amm. 221 The low tension system is one which
,

wilfuiidoubtedly come to the fore. In this the :u tual current •

fioin the hattery, or nugneto machine, is iiiternipled inside

the cylinder, thus causing a spiirk. 1906 Cos,
!

1.1 Nov. 4/a High*lensioti magneto, it is noted^ is gaining
in impularity—the low.lensiun system being conlincd almost i

exclusively to the very high*priccd cars. 1907 //•/</. s l^cc.

4/a The low.ten>ioii make and break is made on platiiiuin
|

|KHiits by me.insof a cam, whiUt the high-tension contact is
j

made through metal contacts by a revuTving carbon brush. !

b. Of the pulse : cf. Tkn.mk a. i ((|uot. i8oj\ I

1898 AUhutt^s Syst, Mi'ft, V. g8j I'hc Iuw>tcnsioii pulse
presents marked fluctuations of the base line. 1024 Sir

j

W. Droadbent considcMs that this nuxliricd high tension pulse
‘

is almost constant in mitral stenosis.

0 . attrib, and Comb,, as tension area, tlevice (see

3 c), thrill
\

spec, applied lo parts of a structure

subjected to tensile stress, as tension-bar, -memher,
• roil\ tenaion-bridga, a bridge in which there is

tensile stress between parts of the structure, as

A bowstring-bridge (see liowMTitiNQ 3, and quot.

here) ; tonsion-fuae, a form of electric fuse which
is fired by a spark at a break in a circuit ; tonsion
magnet (see quot.) ; tension-pulley, -roller,

a free pulley or roller over which a belt, etc. posses

to keep it stretched tight; a lightcning-pullcy

;

tension-rail, a rail for stretching cloth during the

process of printing; tension-spioule, in sponges

(see quot.) ;
tension-spring, a spring for carriages,

etc. composed of inner and outer leaves, connected

at the ends, but free in the middle, so as to elongate

independently under strain,

1871 Tvnoai.i. Fragtti, .Sir, 1 . k 20 At the beginning (liu

7'i> vtvm W.1X t«ro and the *teiiiion area was a innximum.

1877 Knight Piet. Mech,, *Tension bridgt,2, bridge con.

structed on tho principlo of the l)ow, the arch supporting
the track by means of tension-nxls, and the stiing acting .as

a tie.^ 1890^ C^«/. Piet, s, v, Fuse,* reusioH-/use,-At\ electric

fuse in which the conducting circuit is nut complete, the
firing lieing accomplisheil by the jmssage of a spark, 1891
Ibirt. s. V.. An electromagnet 'lurroiindim by a coil of many
turns and high electrical resistance was called by Henry a
*UMsioH majgneU 1844 STKriiKN.s Rk, Farm 1

1

. ;icjj For the

pur|iose of keeping a due degree of tciiiiun on tl'ie chain, a
small movable *ten.4ion pulley is .*«pplied. i8m W. J.
GoauoN Foundry 169^ To.. draw in the apparently endless
plain white calico, sigsagging it over * tension mils, and
runninff it on, giving it an extra colour at every turn.

Ltvtl Eng, 4 Arch, Jrnl, 1 . 126/1 Each pair of rafters is

tied by means of a 'tension rod. Ibid. 381/1 The platform,

or roadway, was laid upon cast iron lje.iiiis suspended from
the main cnains by perpendicular iron bars or tension rods,

about five feet apart. i8u Urb Philos, Manuf. iy6 The
^tension or siretcbing.roller has its axle mounted in the
segmeiit.racks as usual. 1886 Von l.aNUENi-’BLi) in Free,

y.ool. Soc. at Dec. 564 Called Flesh.spicules or Mkrosclcra
(* Tttuion-spicu/es of Howerbaiik). 1877 Kni<.;iit Put. MtcK,
*TeHsion^spring, a spring fur wagons, rnilway.carriagcs,

etc. . .The outer leaves .. iinpait a tensile strain to the inner

ones. >093 T. K. Drown OUt John, etc. 11 1 To him the

burrows are the 'tension-tbrills ()f that serene endeavour.

Hence Ts'imIob v, irons., to suliject to tension,

tighten, make taut (hence Tensioned ppl. a.,

Te*nsionlng vbL sb.)

;

Te'naioBal a., of, pertain-

ing to, of the nature of, or affected with tension

;

Ts'BidoBlese a,, without tension, unstrained.

1I7B Paiiy News a8 Feh., The whole nation woa hanging
in a *tensioned spam of fe.y. a 1879.Tyndall (Webster
Supp.), A highly tensioned string. 1893 Da Long in Chicago
Aavisme a8 S^.. How tensioned are our nerves 1 sM
Cyetissg 48 Upon tne correct tensioning of the spokes (or a
bwycle] depends the * truth ' of the wheel. 1006 CycL Tour,
Club Gan, Aug. 31 1 The tensioning is done by turning the
thtee soews at the back of the ^dle upwards from the
right lo left, so as to srithdraw them. Most riders make the
mistake srben tensioning the saddle of turning the screws
the wrong way. 186a Catal, Interned, Exhih, 11. x. 6 The
'tcoilonal parts of a pair of rigid trusses. s88i Atkenmnm
9 Tuly 16/3 The loufenergy of vibrations as being mode up
01 two pajrUb one statical or tensional, and the ocher kinetic.

1909 Dunsbe Adveriistr as Dec. 9/a A lecture on the sub.

J<Kt of*The *Tcnsiooleae Drive . The lecturer treeted of
the efficacy ofbdu as a swans of transmiiting power.

TMUdlj (te*nifti). [f. L. tem-us Tinsi a,

riTT : cf. f The quality or conditioo of
being tense : a state of tension.

IS. /jV. (emfly Pkytioi, and PtUh,),

1698 pHiLLirs, Tensity, siiffnesMa or a l«ing sireicheii out
hard. afiTfi Colic in i'hit, Trans. Xl. 604 There could lie,

in lime supposition of a Contiimiiy of fibre, tenvity enough

j

in the Intestins to carry on such a motion. 1717 J. Kuli.

I

Anim. Pct-on. 117.1^) That robust ‘lenMiy of the Fibres,

!
which makes strong People the less liable to .\ccideiiis.

I b. /ir.

^
i86a Carlyle Fredk, lit, xl \ii. (1672) IV.qs It braced him

I

into such a tensity of S|)irii. 1M4 W. Collins / say No
I. iAjThc first change of expression which relaxtil the iron
(eiisily of the housekeeper's face show-etl itself.

TOlUliwO (tc•n^:lv), a, [n. F. tenstf, -ive (Pard
i6ih c.), f. L. Uns', ppl. stem of (endlre (sec

Tensk <1, ami

-

ive). CL intensive.^ Having the

quality of stretching or straining ; causing tension

;

in Path, np|>Ucd to a sensation of tension or tight-
'

ness ill any pnit of the luHly.

170a J. Pi'hcilLL f*4()//<.'4(i7if)0< After violent Exercises
we alw.iys feel a Tensive Pain in tlie Left side. 1899 Aii-

butt's Syst. /Med, IV. 149 The pain is usually dull and
tensive.

|

Tensome (tc*n|Sfiin), a. (sb,) Sc, [f. Ten i

•SOME.] Ten together, consisting of a conqmny or

set of ton. Also as sb, A set or cluster of ten.

1^3 WinJet tr. Vincimt, /.iriueusii Wks. (S. T. S.^ H. 75 ,

At lit the haly iiiiniUfr of that table id teii.siim at Kphesiix.

a 1384. Monii'.omi rik Chrrrte 4 •*‘^**<^ 451 Maiie honor is M '

vaiH|uisch aiie, Nor fetclil with teiiMim uinl W tanr. 1898
. Pa I ON CastUbraes ix. 2S4 The glee o' Teiv-ome an*
iwalsoine Faiiiiilie!!.

li Tenson idi'iKofiV AlsoQtonBou. [F.
\

tenson Pr. testso, a poetical contest ; in C)F. eon- :

tent ion, contest : sec Tencion.J A contest in verse I

bewcen rival troubadours; n piece of verse or song
composed for or sung in such .1 contest. I

i8m Dkdwnino Sordi'llo 11. 6SD Wliili*, out of drrniii, bin
)

day's work went 'J'o tune a ern/y ten/011 or sirvciit. 1883
j

A. H. WoiiKMoi'sic in Grove Piet, Atus. III. 58'i/i The
'

tcHsoHs, or contentions, urre metrical dialogues of livtdy

lepattee on some ilisiuiud p<>int of gall.uitiy. 189JI If.

Gaklvn To E/ise, Would 1 could write fur my Elise Trim
tiiolct.i and trusunx tender I

Tensor (le*ns|Yj, -aj). [a. mod.L. tensor

^

agent

-

II. from temi^re to stretch.]

1. AtuiL (also tensor mnsele) : A muscle that

stretches or tightens some part. Opp. to laxa/ot

.

1 11 mcKl. use, disttitguishfd from an extensor by not ultei iii;'

the direction of the pait.

*7®4 J* Harris Lex, Techn. I, Tensofs, or E.t tensors, are
those cominoii Mii.scles that snve lo extriid the Torx, ;uul

have their Tciuion.s inserted into nil ihc K Tors 1799
lIoMK ill /’////. 'Trans. XC. lu 'J’lic coinhined m.ihni of the
tensor and laxator muscles varying the degree of its (the

menibraiia tympanil tension. 18^ Dahclav Afuseu/ar
Atotions 384 The biceps, .being a flexor and supinator of llm
fore-arm, and nt the same time a tensor of its fascia. 1879
.St. George's ffosfi. Key. IX. 591 'i'hc functions of the au-
duclors nnd te.iiiors me moic delicate.

2 . Math, 111 (jtiateriiioiiH, a quantity cx])tessing

the r.itio in which the length of a vector is in-

creased.

1853 Hasiii.ion Fdem. Quaternious li. I. (1866) 108 The
former element of (lie complex relation . . between two
lines (ir veclorv [via, their relative length), is. .rcpiTsenlcd
by a simple ratio.., or by a nuiiilier expressing tfuit ratio.

/votej 'riiix niiiiilicr, whicTi we shall.. call the tensor of the
(|Uoiient,. .may always be ei|uiilrd. .to a |»ositive scalar.

1886 >y. N. Aliiin ,So/id Geom. xiv. (cd. 4) 235 Since the
operation dciioled by iiiiiialcrnion consists of tw'o parts, one
of rotating OA inio tne position Oil and the other of
extriniiiig (JA into (lie Icnglli Oil. a <|uatcriiiun iimy be.,

represented ns the product of two factors, .. the versor. .and
..the tensor of the quaternion.

b. Comb,, a.s tensor^twist, in Clifford*! bic|iiatLT-

nions, a twist multiplictl by a tensor.

Tensor, tensur, -ure, vnr. ff. 'Penheh Obs,

t Tensue - to emne : sei T and JO.NBtiK v.

1513 Dradsiiaw St. Werburi e, 2mt Ralade 16 The fur

tensue. that ait theyr lutle-slcn e.

t Te'nsiire. Obs, [ad. mod.I... tensura strvtcli-

ing, f. tendire to stretch : see -cue.] -Stretching,

strain ;
-» Tenbion.

1611 Darrcv Kam A/ley F!pil. in H.*i/1 . Podsley X. 3B0 Dut
he.. Submits the temtures ui his paint Tu those, wboM wit
and nimble brains Are able best toJudge. 16^ DAf.0N Syha
I It This Motion upon Pressure, and the Recipr(x:all tliereof,

j

which i.s Molion upon Tensurci wc use to call (by one
{

common Name) Motion of Liberty. 1653 K. G. (r. Itacon's
\

Hist, Winds 318 As for the freeing from tensure or stietch.

ing. 167a Wallis in Phit, Trans, VII. 5165 Its Spring
being of a like (ensure with that of the outward Air.

Tengyn, variant uf Tinbkn Obs,

Tent (tent), sb, 1 Forms :
3-^ tonte, (5 tointa,

teynte, 5-6 tenU(e, 6 tentbo), 4> tent. [a.

OK. tente (i Jlh c. In Godef. Compl.) I* tenta,

pi. of tentum, pa. pple. of tend/re to itretch

;

mcd.L. tenta^ tentum tent (in Da Conge) ; cf. also

It., Pr. tenda, Sp. tienda, med.L. Unsia (13th c. in

Du Cange), assimilated to tendire,'\

!• A portable shelter or dwelling of canvas
(formerly of skins or cloth), supported by means of

a pole or poles, and nsually extended nnd secured

by ropes fasten^ to pegs which are driven into the

ground ;
used by travellers, soldiers, nomads, and

others
;
a pavilion ; also, a similar shelter erected

on a travelling boat or wagon.
1199 R. Glouc. (Rolls) 4136 Hli come lo harliasllel ft plflo

her Li syda llor tauMs & hor pauiloos. es igM Cursor M, •

E
oO He sell his Conies in a dale. ibid,2rt^ pai went, Vn-io

kings aun trnt. c 13x0 K. Drunne Ckron. (1810) 67 par

jes ft hare tent is vp pn gaii higge. 1387 Trevira Higden
(Rolls) III. tas Antecrist schal bo slawe in his owno lont in

|>e mount Olyueie. c 1400 Pestr, Troy 101vo The lioioiLs.

.

rakvn iH!ia-teiuie.s iiirnyi hoin viider. <-*1430 Atertin iit.

46 How lie wolde como lie nyght hyni self to his leyiiie.

1515 CovKRiiALK I Kings xii. 16 Gel the lo iby lentes

1^ vcLir, Tunic a^n iniotht labrniaclis] O Israel [Geneva,

1611, io your tents, O Isi ael). igu H dloet, Tent or botilhe

ill a fayi e or inai ket. •! 1570 in r cuillcrat Ketels O, Etia,

(i9u8)407Coinptiullcrof her graces Rrvciles tenihes ft ^vil-
linns. i<MA Shako. Kieh, HI, v. iii. 7 Vp with my Tent,
lii'ctc wirilye to nighl, Diit whcie to iiiorruw Y 1617^ MunV-
SON tiin. It. 8j The weather grew mi cxlreiuc, ns it blew
dow-ne all our Tents and loie them in pieces. 1717 1 amv
M. W. Moniai.u t.et. to Abbt Conti 17 Slay, 'i'hc .Sultan is

alieady goiii! to |ii« tents and all his Court. 1719 Da Fok
Crusoe 1. 28$ Fiiiiay and I, in about two II oiirn' l ime, made
a very haiulstiiiic 'IViil, co\ctM with old Sails. 1844 1 .onuk
Pay is done 43 The cates that inii-xt the day. Shall fold

their tents, like the Arabs .\iid os .silriitly .steal away. 1844
[mtc l*ncii r.* 4 ).

t b. A shcTt or Bcrerii of cmiivao or tlio like.

197a ill Feuilkiat Kex'elsC' /'•V/x. 179 Han^inu up
Tellies to kce|ic away the wymie ft muuv friiiii dryvingTiitu
the hall.

2. tmnsf. Something likciutl to or rcsHMiibling n

lent; spct, b. in Phottygr., a cuitainL'd l>ox serving

ns a port.'ible dm k room
; 0. tbc silken web of 11

tcnt-catcrpillar.

*599 Davisr tmmoft.Sonixs.xxx, lleav’iis widr-h|ticndiiik:

Tfiii. i80a It. Tam.iin i'oeCs ysnt. xxx. Aiyst. .Summer
Its lililti bell expands, for me, A lent of silver lily fair.

d. The given to n local * liMlgc* or 'habita-

tion* of the Kcchabites; also of the Zionists.

(Fiom tlie tentx iii w iiu h the am iriit Reclmliilrs dwelt, Jt r
Axxv. 7. and ihusv in wliii li Isiai-I dwelt in ibe wilileiiii-xs.l

1886 Keihabite Mag. July 131 (Cas.sell> i'bc sii k funds in

the. posscNsiuii uf the v.iiioiiH tents. 1B97 F.. Kmi 11 in loM
Ct‘ut. .\ug. 261 At lliu brad of irligimia Zioiikm me ihi*

nium'ioiis' Teiilx ' of the * l.overs of Zion*. ^Jbid. t h I. a n
'lliu Kiiulisli Axsoi iaiiitn, known iis the Chovrvi Zi<Mi Ini .

3S eslami-.hed *
I cuts spiead through th« biiglll and

bieadlli of the United Kingitoiii.

O. Applictl lo a hut.

(IiBviDki'ISi.ii AVw.(i 874) 178 The oeopla dwelling diiiimi

their lifclimu in Icnis of imid.^ 1B87 If all Caink Peemster
xxxvii. 247 .\ litilc disjointed gipsy tiiLUiiipmciil ofnuul-buill
tents ;>iti.licil on the baie niour,

*6. Jig. All nboile, resiideiiLC, habitation, ilwdliiig*

place ;
c.sp. in plirn.st'a to have^ piteh one's tenths,

C1366 CiiAi’iKH A. tf,C. 9 Iloiinleu sofixluilh in |iia hci|n

,
his tuiili!. CovKMDALK Ps. ixxxiiili). 10 To dwell in

I
the teiitLH (if the vtigtNily [t6it iniiH of wit kcdiiirsM’l.

1804 I)avii>s /’aa//N.rr, land I wboNludI dwell iiithykrlujii

tent with Thee? 1700 riRVin N Thmiore 4 J/on. .v) To
Chassis' nleasitig plains he look his way, There pilrhetl his

tents amt theie icsolvnl to slay. 1817 Edin. Weekly Jtui-

?8 Feb., They, .spoke of llm iheatre a.s of the leiilx of sin.

1B87 Hai L Caink Cob ridge iv, Koscov invited him lo pilch

bin lent ill Liverimul.

4 . Se, A portable pul|>it aet up in the o|)cri nir

for the preacher on gauramcntnl or other occaMioim

when tne wornhippen arc too numcroiit to be

nccommodalcil in tne church.

1678 Lady Mktiivkn /.e/.iri /,#»#//« (1853) Inlrod.

34 'f'hry had their lent srt up upon your ground. 1680 in

t’aitfUut C%ynt<ndtniiS (i7H<») jMi A lent being set iiu la lliiif,

Mr. Siiielilncoritimiediii bis hxluir. 1789 IliiRNH Holy Fair
xiv, Dili, haik I llm lent has L-h.'in)>M iix voice.

^

1B37 Lock-
iiAKr.Viti// May an. 1619, Kvcrykiik in the iieighlmnrhooil

U-ing left empty when it was known he was lo iiioiint the

lent nt any Lountry saciaiiieiit, 885 F.m.ah tUdl'k, l.i/t

.Scot. 177 llcsiilrs a ihuKh, every paiish ]ei|ijiiri| a IimiI.

'i'his..wAS iii'l a laliriniit le itf canvas fur xlmliiTing ihc

worshipimrs, but n moveable pulpit mad# uf woud for (he
pivnelirr lo stand in.

6. attrib, and Comb, a. Siiiqilo attrib. Uxf, con-

Misting of, lieloiiging to, iimmI in, dwtUiug in, a

lent or tenti *, a* tent anommodaUmm •cloth,

tain, -fashion, Jelloto^ -frame, -hotng (nlnoy^.),

-life, -mate, pole, ‘post, •roof, •rope, -sail (.Sail

j/;.i
7), -St hoof, •skirt, -staff, -table, -tomb, •Wiigotb ’,

objeclivc and obj. genitive, A% tenb-holder,
-keeper,

-owner, -pi/iher, •pitching*, ihttrumcntal, etc., ak
' tent-clad, -dotted, -dwelling, -like atljn. ;

also, in

i

Bcrrse 4, tent-preaching, -reader, -sermon.
\ 7 1780 W. Car i ph PisbandedSubaltern 22 Ch .se at tlie hoi.

loin (if this 'tent-clad hill. 199a 1

1

wloky, *Tente clothes,

wherwiih lenies arc couciwd. i8j6 Vm le Philip*sConvers,
Whale Fishery ij The sinews, they ii.se in M:wlng their

coats and lent iluilis. 1648 Owkn Itert/i, Hob, Hi, 1-9

Wks. 1851 VIII. v8 The *tent-dwelling Arabians. 1898
Kane Arci. Expl, II. xvi. 176 J'licir neat canvas housing
rigged 'tent fasliiun. 1904 lis^sHor Anr. 311 Men from
all parts of firecce were 'lent (rlhjwx aiiu mcssnialet.

^
I908

Paily Chron, 22 Aug. 6/5 At a largely attended meeting of
*tcnt-holdcrs at .Southend.. it was pointed out that, accord-

ing lo legal advice, the tcni-uwiieis were in the posilioii uf
tresoassers. \ka%RaUarres Proctum, No. 1431 *Tent-keeper.
i88i R. Holme Armoury in. xix. (Roxb.) 164/1 Daylv
pay..Piuners each is. 'lent Keepers each i8d. 1898 G.
KHonES [title) 'I'ents and *Tent-Lin, from the Earliest Ages
to lilt Present Time. 188a TaBVBi,VAN Compel, Wallah
(1866) 114 Tent-life in the winter months is svty enjovable.

1840 LoMor. Spanish Stud, rii. v, Ikhold, how bcauliuil she
stends Under the *tcnt-like trees 1 ir. Cotbalch's New
Lt, Chtrurg, Out out 48 Seeing some of hia *Ten(*mates, 1

asked them tf he was dUiractedT 1878 Sia T. Seaton
FretCutting77 'I'eAX your 'tent-pitcher lo give me two Jong
tent-pins and two short ones. 1708 l,ond, Goa. Na 4180/4
Gut of the Albion Filgat... Pictures, *Tent-PolM.
Miuiam Lest, Chr, V. tj The Mamelukes.. lied Jdm to n
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*teiU.po!>t with hiii hnnds behind hi& back. i8as Jamikson
s. V., SroltLsh Presbyterians.. biiU feci some dearee of uar-

lialiiy lo •leni-prcaching. a syaa Pknnkcuik Wits, (1815)

34S(E.n.n.) He was * tent-reader of our service book. 1414
Mew, (Surtees) 111 , 151 Pro ij wcllrapis, ij *teiite-

rapis el j vin'Irape cum j corda . . 5*. 1*18-40 Tvtler Hist,

(1864) 1. 153 nougias..penetrated to the royal tent,

|.-iri«l] c:ut the tent-ropes. 1898 Riurr Hacgarli Ntuia a

'i'lic .shivering natives .. took refuge on the second waggon,
drawiiiK a *leiit>.sail over tliein. 19M Jml, Edttc,^ Apr.

South Austruiia...A new plan lor the education of
i-Iiildrcn in remote parts nf the State.. .The first *tent school

has already bMn e.stablished and is to be found in the Hun-
dred of Snaiinon, on Kyre Peninsula. 1809 J. Kamsay
Scot, Scotsm, in 18/A C. (1888) 11 . i. as • rciU-scriiions

were retained by general consent* i8g6 * M. Vi¥.i.D'Aiti/a

IV. iu6 At last they caught the *teiit-skirt in their hands
And entered one by one. 1664 Doutki.i. Her, Hist, iff l\tp*

Rxi. I 1 1 (ed. 3) 369 The Mriit-staff and pennon ail or. 1893
Month Apr. 533, I live in a "tent-wagon.

b. Special Combs. : tent-barge, a barge hav-

ing a tent-like canvas awning; tODt-bottom, a

board door fitteil lo a tent ; tent caterpillar, the

gregarious larva of a North American bombycid
moth, Cliiiocampa^ which spins a tent-like web;
tent fly : see Fi.y 4 b ;

also, an c.xtcrior sheet

slictclicd over the ridge-pole so as to cover the

ordinary lont-roof with an nir-spacc between;
tont-xuan, (a) a tent-dweller; {b) one who has

charge of a tent
;
tent-master : see qnot. ;

tout-

pin - 'rKNT-rKfl
;
tent-tree, a .s|iecics of screw-

pine : sec qiiol. Sec also Tknt-pkOjTknt-i kjoh, etc.

1796 .SiKDMAN Surinam II. xix. 71 A dccriiC "teiit-Wgc
with six oar.s. 1901 Fottn, AVv. Jurit*. 9^8 The wuciden *tcnt-

botldiiisan.' placi.'d outside the tents and ihoi oughly scrulihcd

three limes a week. 1884 Rok Nat, Ser, Story iv, Acohiny
ofjays would sfHiii destroy all the "teiil-calerpiliars. ims
Hoard Afiric, J.caJIct fiy. i Two spt-cics of so-cniTed
‘ Tent Caterpillars ' arc fremieiitly found on various fruit

lrc!C.’.s. 1897 li. PoRTKK in Cent, Mag, Apr. 8j« A hospital

*leril.fly wa.s stretched in front of the office tent .so as to

make a shaded space. 1880 I#. Wallack Hen-Hur 331
Drink, for this is the fear-naught of the "lenltiien. 1660
IIkxiiam, Een yVM/«if-M/m/e»‘,a^Tenl*niastcr,orn Marshall
of a I'anipc. 1807 Wilkin.son in Pike ,Sources Mississ. 11.

(iBio) App. 34 We found, .many *tcnt-piiis made of wood.
1875 I.sre tent-fitiher in at 1884 M ii.ckr Ptant^n.^ * TenU
tree^ of Tjord Howe's Island, Pandanut h'orsteri.

Hence To^ntfai, as many as fill a tent; Tent*
ward! adv,^ towards a tent; Te*ntwia« in

the manner or shape of a tent.

1897 Daily News 34 May 6/5 The whole ^tentful of ixiople

i«ise and the gcMitlemeii tcvcrently uncovered. 1803 Ivestm,

Oas, 7 Oct. 3/1 Four weird figures tramping * tentwards
after a long day abioad. 1530 ‘I'inoai.k Exotius Table
Kxpound. Words, I'ahernaclet an house made 'lentwise, or
a.H a iMuielion. 1846 Mws. Oork Sk. Eng. Char. (18^3) 39
A genteel youth., whose straight, yellow hair is comlMid up,
tent-wise, on the top of his head.

Tant (tent), j/i.2 Now Sc\ and uorth, dial. Also

4-5 tente, (,5 teynt). [Aphctic fur Attknt and
entente Ihtent : cf. Tend of which tent it practi-

cally a deriv., as atUnt of attend^ intent of intend,}

1 . Attention, heed, care; nearly always in the

phrases \give tent, lo give heed, jiay attention

(ods,\ and take tent, to take heed, take care ; with
to, to jmy attention to, lake heed to

;
« Attent

sb. 1,2, INTENT sb. 2.

a 1300 Cursor M, 661 Luk for-|rii hat 3ee tak tent pal ^ee
nr brvk mi commaincnt. ibid. 19464 A child high! sauliis

..'I'ok tent lo-(iuils to pair wede. IHd, 19514 par he folk

wit full assent Til his wordcs gafj^ir lent. < 1315 .Sonfio/
Mttcy 8 in E. E, P, (1B63) 118 (jf whiiche, to on i toke
^>km1c tent, c sm K. Hmunnk C/itvn, /f'ocY (Rolls) 71135 l^e

kyiig til hym gal 110 tent. 138a Wvclik i*s. Ixxvii. 1 Takcih
li'iiir, my pii|Mc, to my lawe. 1 7Y///. iv. 1 In the laxie

tyiiit:!. stimmen schiilen departe fro the feilh, 3yiiyi>ge tent
to spiritis of errour. — Ps. xxxix. (xl.l I He 3af tent
to me. ct4M Eaud Troy Hk, 4333 To theire schippis
h.-iddr llici no teynt. 1533 (vAU Runt Cay (S. T. S.) 65
'I'ak tent that thow sinena mair. a 1637 11. Jonson Under^
'woods, Euphemex, viii, The high fiarliaincnt Of Heaven 1

where Ser.iphim take tent Of ordering all. 1708 Ramsay
Last S^. Miser xvU, 1 took good tent, That double pawns
..Lay in my hands. 1816 Scon* Old Afort, xliti, 'This is

the way said the little giil ; 'follow me, gin ye plesusc, sir,

but tak tent to your feet 1833 Robinson Whnby iiloss,

s. V,, Mind and tak tent on 'em.

t 2 . Intent, purpose; —Intent sb. i, Attent
sb. 3. Obs. .

*

a 1300 Cursor M, 14388 Hot mari was in a-iioher tent [r*. r.

entent] Wit bir lauerd to speke sco went, im Langi..
Rich. Redeles 11. 07 Trouthe ha^c deterniyned l>e leiile to
1*1* ende. 14.. Reryn 136 For ethir.is huu)t & tent was,
oihir to bcgile. rs45o.V/. Ca/AAer/ (Surtees) 18 pe autours
of his tciue he tcllys.

Tent (tent), Nurg. Also 4-7 lento, 6
toynto, 6-8 taint, 7 taynt. [a. F. lente (lath c.

in Ciodef. Cotnpl), sb, f. tenler L. temptdre, len»

Hire
; »cc Tent v.'i

; cf. It. tenta, Sp. iienta a probe.]

+ 1. A probe. Alsoyf^. Obs.
^*375 Cursor Af. 3^638 (Fairf.) A tent ho ivcrs to hit will

rwhe Quen hit rutih for defaule ofleche. 1608 Siiaks. Tr. ^
Cr. It. u. 16 Modest Doubt iscard..the tent that searches
lo* th bottoine of the worsu 1693 ir. Blancardt
Diet. (od. a) s.v. Tenta, A Chyrurgrons Instrument, calleil
Specillum, the vulgar call it Tenta, u Tent, from trying^

2. A roll or pledget, usually of soft abmbrnt
material, often medical^, or sometimes of a medi-
cinal iubstance, formerly much used to search and

cleanse a wonnd, or to keep open or distend a
wound, sore, or natural orifice.

C1400 Lat^rauTs Ciruro. 34, 1 hcold pe wounde 0|ien
aldai wip a htil snial tent & a schort. c 1^3 tr. Ardeme's
Treat, Elsiuim 34, 1 putte in tuo tentes or hre..in \ia

I K'lrger holes, tw Boorde Brev. Health Pref. 4 I>et them
be .sure in serchynge of the depnes of woundes and fys-

tules, and accordyng to the depnes to make the tcnlea.

1610 Markham Afasterp. 11. cxiii. 407 Hauing cleansed the
soare hy ty'ing a uint of flaxe or fine linnen cloth. 1639
T. DP. (tRAY Compl. Horsent. 39a A linnen clowt rowled up
in the fashion of a great t^nu 1733 Chambers *\npp.,

Tenl[s\ in surgery..arc ox service [1.] to convey medicines
to the most inner recesses.. of the wound. 3. To prevent
the Lips of the wound from uniting liefore it is healed at

the bottom. . .Tents whose office is to enlarge.. the mouth
of any wound, or ulcer.. are usually culled sminge-tents.

t 1867 Haurir Did. Ated. TerminoL, Sponge Tent, a tent

;
mane of picjiarcd sponge. 187a T. 0.

1

homas Dis, Women
78 Prc|iarution cjf sea (angle tents.

I pg. <1x548 Hall Chton., Hen, V 35 b, Now lo finde n
! remedy for a mischief ntut a tent to slop a wounde, the

Clergy . . agreed to ofTre .. a greatc some of money. 1678
T. Jordan Land, Triumphaut x\ Hut yet our wounds ha\c
neither tent nor balm, Wc freeze in Fiic, drown in a Calm.

t 3 . Iransf. (from the shape or a[q)carancc.) Obs.

1378 Lytk Dodoentsx. Ivi. 730 After these leiitcs or catkvtis

the leaiies begin to shuwe.

t 4. A paste which sets hard, used in setting

precious stones : see quot. 1656. Obs.

[This may be a different word.]

1 *594 Pi-AT Jewelt-ho. in. 63 An excellent tent for a I)ia-
' morid. Hvtnc luorie in a crusible. .into a Macke powder,

i
then lake a little, .thereof, and mingle it with a few drops
of. .Oyie of Mastickc, and in the setting of the .stone you
must liuiic care that it touch not the tent. 1647 K. Si Arvi.ioN
Juvenol Kp. Ded., Just as a pigniey should throw away .'i

tlmmond bigger llieit himsclfe, only fieuausc the tent it stood

uiMin was bLick. 1636 Klount iiiossogr, v., Jewellers call

that Tent which they put under Table Dininoiuls when they
set them ill work, and is made of inastick anil turpentine.

I Tcnce Tentwlaa adv.^, in the way of n surgical

,

lent or plug.
' *839 T. DK Gray Compl. Horsem, 373 A haWc .. which
• must be applyed eyiber plaLstcr-wise or taint- wise.

Tent (tent), sb.* Yorms

:

6 tynt, tente, teynt,

: 7 tint, 7- tent. [ad. Sp. linttf daik-colourcd

j

L. tinetus, jia. pple. of tingifre to tlyc : see Tinct,

I
Tinge. Cf. Su. ' Tinlo, a blackish wine in

! Spaine’ (Minshcu 1599).] A Spanish wine of a
deep red colour, and of low alcoholic cotilcnt.

Also tcnl wine. (Often used as a sacramental wine.)
134a UoOKUK Dyctary x. (1870) 355 Also llie.se hole wyncs,

us. .raprycke, tynt. 1380 Framvion Dial. Vrvn \ Sleele

159 Casting wine called Timte vpon burning yron. t6i8 in

Hahlmrtan's Letiger {1867) 335 Sackes Canards Malagas
Madcrais. .Tey Ills and Allacnnts, c 1843 HovtKtL Lctl,

(1650) ll.lv. 74 The VintClient make Tent (which is a Name
for .'ll! Wines in Spain except while) to .supply the place of it.

1748 Ansods Toy, it. x. 346 Sitanisli wines, such as tent and
sherry. iMi Aled. Temp, jrnl.^ XLyill. 199 Tent. .is

the least objectionable of intoxicating wines.

Tent, jA.fi ? 0bs. [f. Tknt x'.3 ; or shortened

from Tentku A frame on which embroidery
or tapestry is kept stretched while making; a
stretcliing frame for various purposes.

1348 KLYOT, 'Tenificula . .a nette or snare to take byrdcs
or beuNtes in, also a teynirr, and a tent that brotherers
woorke on. 1888 K. liui.MK Armoury iii. xxi. (Koxb.)

3^1/3 A lung Miitaie of wood, made after the inuner of an
Kinbiauthercrs lent lo .slip up and down, a X704 Compl.

I Servantptaid (ed. 7) 63 To wash and starch Points. Take
your Poinl.s and put them into a Tent, then lay your Tent
upon a Table. 1741 Lady Pomfrkt Lett. (1805) 111 . 113
'1 he working of the tapestry, which i.H done in a different

manner. ., the tent being set eilgcwise.

+ Tent, a. Se. Obs, rare, [Aphetic f. Attent or
Intent a,] Atlent, watchful ;

intent.

1789 Davidson .Seasons if Up cam 'J’am Tell on* Sutor
Sam.. As tent u|)o' the aftergame, As hounds loos'd frae

;

a kennel. Ibid. 90 Up started Rosy Doiigan, As tent as if

i she had been a puss.

I

T«nt, V.I Now Sc. and north, dial. [Closely

I

related to, ond app. formed from, 1'knt sbp : |>erh.

j

short for take tent ; but cf. also 'FEHn

I 1

1

- To give or pay attention, to^ ' take

tent
' ;

to attend, give heed, take notice. Const.

to, unto, till\ = Tend ti.l 1, 2. Ohs,
«X300 Cursor M, 16910 Armed kntghtes bar l>ai left pat

to tumb suld tent. ibid. 19034 7^i..acsseli bath late

and are War tentand to pc apostels lure, c 1330 K. Hrunnb
Chrem, <i8iu) 91 pe Kyng was in affray, he might not tent

pcito. c 1380 Wyclif Serm. Sel. Wka. 11 . 394 pci tenten
nciper to 11c to soule. a 1413 Cursor M. 36x9 fPrin.)

His modir tent \CoU, fk GMt, tok tent] to ysanc And herde
po wordis pat he spac. c 1473 Golagros 4 Gaw. 34S| 1 rede
ye tent treuly to my leching. 1330 Palsgr. I tente

to my busynesse, 1 lake hede to the thti^es 1 have in hande.
137a Satir. Poems Reform, xxxviii. 99 Ixnt lo ^oursellis.

fb. Const, to with inf. Obs.
a 1300 Cursor Af, 31167 Symoii xelole..His lauerd al to

sertte he lent. 1337 Lay Folks Catech, (MS. T.) 194 Noght
than for to tent to Cary with the World, Ne lytie in lykyng
ne lust. ct4io Love Bonatftnl. Afirr, xxxiii. <1908) 159
Oiiely tentinge to plcse god.

c. /rans. To give or pay mental attention to

;

to attend to, give heed to, take notice of (a person,

his words, a matter) ; cf. Tend b.

rilSo R. Urunnk Chnm, Waco (Rolls) 13630 iHry ne
rougine where pey)ede Ne nought rewarded how lr.r, no

' tentid not] pey were in dmle. 13. . JS. E. Allii. P. B. 935
pay token hit nsf-tyt & tented hit lyttcL Ibid, C, 59 Wyl 30

I tary a lyttel (yme & tent me a whyle.
^
e 1400 Destr, Troy

: X0337 He blamyt full bitturly pan his blithe qwenc, j^taiier
he tcniit hir tale. xvM Ramsay Gentle ShePh,^ To Bnrehet

; viii. Yet, tent a p^rs zealous prayer. 17^ Burns Death
I 4 Dr, Horstbook ix. Ye're maybe come to stap my breath

;

i But tent me, billiei I red ye weel, tak caie o' skaith. See.

I

there's a gully [ ^ big knife] 1

I
2 . To attend to the safety and needs of, to take

I or have charge and care of; to look after, see to,

I mind, attend to, tend (a person, flock, plant,

I

machine, etc.). Now di^. esp. Sc.

I
13. . E. E, Atiit. P. B. 676 pis ilke wy) pat wendez with

J

oure lorde. For to lent hym with tale fk teche hym pe

I

gate, e 14W Syr Gener. 2833 Fclows he had the toure to
tcnl Which were redie at his comaundment. ^1430 Bk.

! Cuftasye 4^ in Babees Bk. 313 The lordys chambur, iho
' wndrop to, po v.ssher ofchambur schallc tent po two. 1337

in Sharp Cov, Myst. (1825) 73 Payd for tyntyng the yrrthc-
. (luakc. liijd. 1841 Besi Fartn, liks, (Surtees) too After that
' [lie] setteth a boy or uirie to tente them. 1886 G. Stuart
I

Joco-Ser, Disc. 64 When Foxes preach lent weel your
! Geese. syaS Ram.sav Tead. Misc., There*s my Thumb iii,

I Tenting my flo«:k.s lest they should wander. 1789 Burns
Capt, Grose i, If (here's a hole in a' your coats. 1 lede you
tent it 1844 G. Dodd Textile Aianuf. iv, 135 This
* Dliicker ' is generally attended or * tented , to use a factory
phrase, hy a boy. 1839 Autobiog, Beggar Boy 51, I soon
got engaged to tent a hcid of oxen for the day.

3. To take (ocular) iioiice of, observe, watch. Sc.
1711 Hamhav Prosped fpP/enty ^ Tent how the Calido-

iiiuii.s, lang supine. Begin, mair WLse, to open bailh their
cen. 187s W, Walsh 7'od. 4 Pr. Whs. t When young you
heedless tent the sky. 188B A. Reiii Santgs Heathertautt
(1894) 86 Tent her when she hides her face.

4. T*o be careful, to beware (with clause). Sc.

*737 Ramsay Scots Prin>. xxxiv. | 88 Tent wha ye take by
the iiaiut. 1789 Sheph, Wedding {yA, 3) 15 (E.D.D.) Tent
what ^ou say 1

5 . I'o take care to prevent or hinder (a person)
' from doing something, north, dial,

1781 IIdtton Tour Catfes {yiA. 3) iiloss., Tent, to watch
or guard from doing u tliin){. 1863 Mrs. 1'uogood Yorks.
Ptdl,%,\., He was ginng into toon but his father tented
him. 1888 Accrindon Times 16 May (E.D.D.) Tent 'cm
fro* breyking aot o^tli' ranks. 1874 Sheffielii fndep. libid.i,

lie thinks to come here, but I'll tent him [i. e. lake care that
he docs not).

6 . To watch for and scare away (birds)
;

also, to

guard (corn, seed, etc.) fiom birds, north, dial.

1838 BailkvAge 73 1 'd ^ivc you the congenial occupation Of
scaring crows, and 'tenting ' vegetation. 1877 N, IT. Line,
Gloss.j y*4r///...to scare birds from corn. 1889 /bid. (cd. 3I.

Tent IS used either of the things watched over, or the things
guarded against. * Oor Bill's tentin' to'iiup-se:id e' th* lieck-

I

botldoms. When I was a lad I spent mexist o' niy time
tentin' craws an’ stock-iluvs.'

I Hence Te*nted ///. a,, To'nting vbl. sb. and

I

ppl a . ; tenting-lad dial, a lad or boy employed
to watch the crops and scare birds. Also combina-

I
lions of the verb-stem, as tent-boy > tenting-lad.

i c 1843 T. 1 ‘ui.i.v Siege0/Carlisle (1840) 14 Dally .skirmishes

I

..aboute y fetching in of CattcII, or yR tenting y* in

their places of pastiire.s. xyai Ramsay Prospect 0/Plenty
I 37 The tempting M-iit, and tented string, Beguile the cod,

! the .sea-cat, tu^, and ling. 1877 N, W. Line, Gloss.,

j
Tenter, Tentingdad, a boy wlio .s(;are.s birds from corn.

' 18B8 L. Wilson in J. Brown Lit, Laureat, (1890) 63 Here
i .seated in his rustic grace, The ' tent ' boy Mew his horn.

1 t Tent, v,'^ Obs, [a. F. tender *= Sp. tentar. It.

tenlarei—\., temptAre to Tempt, tn xned.L. (after

: Romanic Inngs.) tenlAre.} A variant of Tempt,
I
occasionaldown to 1 6th c. Hence t TentingtfA/, sb,

i
ft laag Ancr, R, 328 Nu an o8er elne ouh muchd urouren

ou. hwon 3e lieofl Rented. .. God .. is tieowe
j
nul he neuer

poticn pet te deoiiel tenipti us ouer pet he isihtl wel pet we
muwen iSolirn. Ibid, 3iu Urc Louerd, hwon he idoIcS pet
we bco5 itented, he filaicS mid us. C1440 Vorh Afysi,

xxviii. 343 Euelle spiritis is neghand full Here, That will |ou
lariu at pis tyme with his tentyng. a 1333 Hi*. Gardiner
in P'oxc A. Ijr M, (1563) 738,

1

know your Grace only tenteth

me with such reosones.

tTent. Obs. Also 5 tente, teynt* [Con-
nected with L. tendfre, tenl-um^ F. tendre to stretch

;

also with Tent rA.fi, Tknteu jA.I
;
but exact history

not evidenced.] Hence f Tenting vbl. sb.

1. trans. To stretch (cloth) on tenters: «
Tentee v, I.

1377 Langu/’. pi, B.XV. 447 Cloth., is nou}tcomly to were
Tyl It is fulled vnder fote . . Ytouked, and ytented {v, r.

y.teyntcd] & vnder tailloures hande. c 1440 Promp, Parv.
489/1 Tente clothe, extendo, ladHio, 148M RollsefParll.
V, 501/1 Brode dote.. after almanere raljc)

tevntyng therof.

s.
tyng ti

(?)T
7 Ace,

kyng stTcynyng or

To embroider in a tent or frame.
Ld, High Treas, Scot, IV. 79 Payit to the broad*
r u .1 :.i e i ....I.*sttu^r liaifane honk gold threid for tenting, and gret papir

for the Kingis doublat.

Tent (tent), V.* arch, [app* f. Tent jA*8j bnt

cf. F. the^tenter in obs. sense ( sonder) to ti

depth of, to sound ; med*L* tentdre to try*;,

T e* irons. To probe (pAj.). b. To UeA
means of a tent ; to apply a tent to (a wound,
etc., also to a person) ; to distend or plug with a
tent. Alsofig. Hence Te'nting vbl. sb.

1507 A. M. tr. Guillemeau*s Fr, Chirurg, 31/a Ether in

tenting of the wounde, by Inscisione, by caaterixaiiOB.

181S Webster White Devil v. ii, Search mywound tofwi
tent it with the steel That made It 1899 SnwxeMai£M
Rev, III. VI, I have a iword dares tent awoond as far^an%
idita Crowns Sir C. Nice iv. Dram. Wks. sfu HI- 1>8
Yes, if you 'nolnt it prewntly with a KMkL d**h o'

broth, and tent it with a o' roast oeet 1893 tr. CoL
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hatek*t NiW Li, Chirurg* Puicui 32 Sliiched them up..

Tor fear they should have Iwen kept open by tenting. iM
Scott F, J/. Ptrik vii, Methinks 1 can cent this wound,

and treat tt with emollients.

fSwti vJk Obs, rart^ [var. form of Tend r.-,

perh. on analogy of Tend v.l and Tent

1.

irons. Law, To offer, proffer : - Tend t;.-

5

,

Tendeb I.

14M RoUt 0/ Parli. S. yn'x An eiuiuest takyii afonie

his £8chetour..the which Offices John Fostolf Knyghi.
and olhir, teiitid to traverse, and ny that mcano nadti

the said Manere. tsia Aci 4 /Are. ^V//, c. 18 f 24 All

Traverses pelidons monstrance de droit . . to he teniyd <jr

sued by eny Mrsonc or personcA.

a iif/r. To direct itself, be directctl {to some
end) ;

- Tend v.2 2,

1551 UoALL,etc. F.rasm, Par. Mark xii. 18^ Thi^ dccript-

ful propheme tentetl [td, tended] to this end, that if

he had geuen sentence for the pharisris, then should he haiio

iiene accused of the Hcrodians for an nutliour of rciNsIHoii, or
insurreccion ugayiist the Kmpeionr.

Taut (tent;, [f. 'Tknt : n number of

unconnected uses.]

1. inir. To abide or live in a tent ; to rncnmp.
Also to Uni it.

i8sd Kanr 2m</ Grinncll F.xft. I. xxvii. 357 \Vn will he

Cue for .Some days probably, tenting it in the open air. 1867
Dv Hkrbrrt Cradtt L, 154 Our truvellrrs teiitid uii a

small level sward ju.st outside the Convent-gates. t88i Mkk.
HoLMAN’HuNr Chiltir, Jerus. i8g Do you think we shall

ever go tenting again, mother ? 1893 Scribner z Mag. June
703/a The river crew is tenting out and clearing the stream.

fig* To dwell tcmjiorarily
; to sojourn, to

tabernacle; to have ones abo<1e; of a thing: to

have its seat, ' reside \
tdovSHAKfcCamii. li. ti6Thesmilcsof KnaiicsTcnt in my

chcKices, and Schoolc-boyes Teares take vp The iilasscs of
rny sight. 1751 R. Siiiiika in Rent. (1850) 52 He tented or
tnlternaclcd in flesh atnung us. 1891 Machi'fp Mctu,
Paimfit xxii. 305 The Word came atul <1 welt Oir lit. ' tented ')

among ns. 1893 K. C*. Hirscii in IhiriMWH Pari. Reli^, 11 ,

1304 Wherever man may tent, theie also will curve upward
the burning incense of hix .sacrifit c.

2.

trans. To cover or canopy as with a tent.

1838 Mrs. Hhowniso Seraphim ir. 604 '1 he lieavy ilark-

ne.sA which doth tent the sky Floats h.ackward as by 11

sudden wind. >883 Li>. R.
;
lOWKK My Rewin, I. xx. 41.1

A garden flanked by ciilonnadcs and covered passiigt'S had
licen tented in.

3.

To accommodate, [uit itj), or lodge in tents.

Also^^,
1863 Lytton Ring Amanis 11. 81 Powers we c.sn

neither summon nor dismiss, are ramped upon the brain
and tented in the veins of men. s86p K. A. Parkes Pract.
ttygieni (ed. 2) 481 'i‘he men should lie tented, the tents

should be well ventilated. i88a Ammsihonc (iarland /r,
Greece, Oriikyia 8, 1 have tented the nymphs of the rills in

(Nivilions of frozen .spray. 189B Daity AVri'x 9 Mar. 3/2 All
ufficers are tented in the same manner ns the men.

t4. To pitch or spread (a tent)
; to put up, fix

up, stretch, as a tent or its canvas. Ohs,

ISS3 Dou/itas's jEneitww, x. 23 That from the top of the
hill^hyght The army nil thai mycht se at a sight With
tentis teniit [ed. Small, strntil] .strcknnd to the plane.

1634 W. Wood Nnu Eng, Prasp. i. ii. (1865) 7 lly good fires

they slcepe as well and quietly (having their maync sayle
tented at tlieir backes, to shelter them from the windc] ns
if they were at home.

Tent, obs. and dial, form of Tenth.
TantabilitT (tcntAbi-lTti). rare, [f. T.at. ty{)e

*l€ntdhU~is, OF. tentable liable to be tempted
{c 1 340 in Godef.), or from Eng. *tentable forTkmit-
ABLB : sec -BILITY.] « TkMPTABILTTV.
1844 W. H. Mill Serm, Tempi. Chriet ii. 39 The tenta-

bility of the Incarnate Lord, i860 Kllicott Life our
I.ordxxi, 1 12 note. In estimating the nature of our Lord*!
tentability. s8^ A. Barkv in Smith's Diet. Bible 111 ,

1148/9 It b thi« tentability of man, even in his oiiginal

imture^ which is represented in Scripture a.s giving scope to

the evil action of Satan.

Tentabl^ (te*ntilb’l)| a, [f. mtA,h,tentdre for

temftdre to try, or f. Tent v,< to probe, etc.

-(••ABLE.] Liable to be prolied, * picked', or
*
tried’: cf. Tentation 2 a.

i86a Caial, fmtemat, Rxhih, II. xxxi. to l/>ckii with
emted guards, not tentable by instrument or true key.

Taataole (tcnuik’i), (ad. mod.L Tentacu-
LUM.1 Zool. A slender flexible process in animals,

csp. invertebrates, serving as an organ of touch or

feeling^; » Feblbb 3 ,
Palp.

176a Du Pont in PktL Trans. LI II. 58 The fingers, or
tentacles, end in a deep blue. 183$ Kimbv Hab. 4 Inst.

Aaim, 1 . V. 181 An infinity ofcells, .from which the tentacles

issue to collect their food. 1897 Wood Com, ObJ, Seashore
V. 53 On the arms, legs, feet, or tentacles of the cuttles, are
arranged rows of suocers. t868 Tatk Brit. Moltueks iii.

47 Tie {of a snail or slug] bears two long slender

tentatfas or horns. 186B Owrn Vertebr. Anim, I. v. 411
Tentacles dmend from the rostral prolongation of the
Sturgeon, and from the mandibular symphysis of tbs Cod.

b. Bot. Applied to a sensitive filament, as the

viscous glan^tipped leaf-hairs of the Sundew.
tSfS Daiwiii JoucUp, PI, I. s A tentade consSsts ofa thin,

straight, hair-like pedicel carrying a gland on the summit,
il^ LuaaocK StL Leet, i 4 In our ^mmon Sundew.. the
rounded leaves ate covered with glatinoat glandular hairs

or teniadesi

o. - Fbelbb a b.

1847A QonKXf Secret SocMi^yfkt, Vf. auThh plot

. .stieccbad Its horrid fangs, and threw out its foreruniiing

fealan and Sm/wrikrrtotomany nations. i8|| H. Dmimmono

1 Bat. Ltifv in Spir, H-’’. viii. (ed. 2) 300 The soul... waving
Its tentacles piteously in the empty air, feeling after God 1?

so be. that it may find Him. iS^Mahakfy Empire PtoU'
mies X, iVepared to fall easily into the tentacles of the
all*de\utiring Republic [Romel 1901 Seotsmnm 7 Mur. 7.

5

One uf De Wet's tentacles had iwen stretched out to ob&cuie
the approach of Nesbitt's horse.

d. attrib,tim\ CofMb,,Vi^ttsstai k-/ikc nd}.; tout-
acle-shoath, the sheath-like struct lire surrounding
the base of the tentacles of many molluscs.
1833-4 TodiPs Cyct, Anai. 1 . 083, 'a 'ITicir tenlacic-like

arms [i. e. of Cirripeds] resemble the aiitennae of bibsiers.

Hence Tantaolad (tc*iitdk’ld) u., furnished with
' or having tentacles.

1837 (ItxssK ( hfipha/os 1 19 Every individual cidl,. . inhabited
' by Its ttMilUiled Hydra, luis.. budded out from a brum h.

Tentacular (tent;v‘ki/)lai^, n. [f. mod.L.
- ‘rE.N'TAiTLUB + -All L] Of, ]H;Ttaiiiiiig to, or of the

nature of a tent.-icle or U ntaelcs.

i8a8 Stark AVr///. A'at. Hist. 11 . 117 With two (oiiiml

.
|HTiftiralud and tcntacuDr iKipilliu at its upper rxiii'iniiy.

1870 KnLi.ESTOM /-I m/'//. i.i/e liiiitHl. 84 The niimih i.s.siii-

;
rnuiulrd by a t^artiUgiivuis ring, ciirr>iiig anteriorly l(‘iiia*

i ctilar outgrowths.

Tantacnlata (tentar'kif^llAt
,

ir. (.t/>.) /ool.

[f. as prec. -i- -ate 2.]

1. Furnished with tentacles or tcntaculiforin ap-

pendages; rarely *= Tent.^chlikoiim.
1846 Dana /.i*ofh. (1848) 3-hj Polyps obstilcMrently tc*nta.

I

r.ulate. 1877 ifexi.EV Anai. /wr*. Anim. ii. iiv; In the

I
Aciiietac, the tcntnt'ulutc stage is the ni*>re prniuitient, tin?

I

ciliated stage tiansitory.

I

2 . Of or (icrtaitiiiig to the Tentaiulata^ ur stalked

I

Echinoderms. b. sb, A member of the Tcntacu-

I

lata
;
a |)clmat070.111 .

I

TantMUlatad (tenta:*ki/irfeiti'(\^, a. Zoo!, [f.

as prec. -b-EiO.] prec. 1.

I Shaw Gen. Foot. V. 11.359 Tenia* u/ated Shafk..,
Shaik with srrratf‘d snout trtit.'u ul.'iled on eni h .sidr. 1880
Has 1 IAN Brain tii. 58 Sedentary fornix uf life, like the Hydra,
the Sca-anrmuiie, ur some of the tentaculated worms.

Tantacula (tcTitukifd). Zool. [a. F. tentaiuU,

nd. niod.l,. Tentacih.cm : see -ci lk.] - Ten-
tacle. Also in Comb, as tentaeule-like adj.

183^ 8 TodtPs ( yet. Anai. 1 . 37/1 Very extensile tcnlacubv
Hkecirri. 1851 K iciiardson Geot. viii. (1855) 216 The muiiih
..is surrounded with numerous fiUint*iil.s ur tcntaru1cx.,fui'>

ni.shml with vibrniile cilia. 1870 P. M. Dl'Ni.an i'pansjorm.

Insects (1882) 77 It suddenly pukes out a spotted tcntui ule.

TantaCIlli* (tcnt:i*‘ki/71 t). Combining form
of mod.L. Tentaculum, used in foological terms.

Tanta’OUllbra'BOliiAt# [L. branchm gills], a. of

or [x^rtaining to the Tentaculihramhia^ i. c. the

Bryozoa or Polyzoa, regarded (by Lnnkester

1877) as a class of the branch Upocepkaht of the

phylum Molliisra ;
sb, a member of this class.

Taata'onliojr gt - Tkntacitlocyht; henceTenta -

cuUojT'gtio a, Taata'oaUform d., having the

form or appearance of a tentacle. Tantaonli*-
' gerong a, [-OERopa], -« next.

x^/amCasselPs Encycl. l^tci.,Suppt,, *Tcntaciilibranrbi.ilr.

itei Cent, Diet., ^^'Jcntnculiryst. Penny Cyd. IX,
758/1 It . .givcKexltto*tcnl.'i(:iilifortiicirtfii. 18B0 W. .S. Ki-Nr
tn/nsoria 1 . 396 A prolungcd icnlaculiform npiirndage, 1877
Huxlky A nat. /nv, Anim. Hi. 174, m. ^ivnUujulieerous canal.

Taiita:oiili*faroiia| d. [i. mod.i,. Tkntacul-
UM -I- -(Okekopr.] Ifearing tentacles: said of nii

nnim.il or organ; spec, of or pertaining to the

Tentaculifera or Annetana, n division of the

IMcgcpod Protozoa ;
sometimes, iiertaining to the

Tentaculifera or G/ossophora, among Mollusca.
i8j0 J. K. Gray in Enry*l, Metroft. (1845) XXI. 593/1 Its

edge divided into four ur eight diverging, tcntaruliloruiiH

IoIj^ 1835 Kikry Hab. k Inst Anim, I.v. ifi7 I'hn tenia-

culiferuus moutlisk uf the imlyiies.
^
1880 W. S. Krni* (////cl

A Manual uf the Infusoria: infliidiiig a nf:.M.ri’piion of all

known FlRgrllnie, Ciliale, and IVnmciilifi.TouM Piolu/oa.

1883 — in Nature 8 Mar. 433/1 In other tcriLit ulifetoiis

animals, such n*i u M:a«aiicmonr^ tul)ii.uluiis annrliil, ur cuttle*

fish. iWs F.. K. Lankebibr in Emycl. Brit, XIX. 431/2
'I'ho tentaculifcrtiuH ' arms 'of the IJrochioiMxJa.

Tantaonlita (tentw-kitflsit). l'afiront, [nd.

mod.L. TentdcuUtis : see Tentaculum and -itk I

2 a.] A fossil mollusc of the genus Tentaculites

or family Teninculitidm (thought by some to be

allied to the Ptcropods) of which the conical

usually ringed shells abound in the Middle Devo-

nian strata.

Teataculitebeds,hifBXa of the Ilfracombe group of MiiMIe
Devonian age, characterized by the abundance of Teniaeu-

Hies scalane, Tentaculite limestone, in the New Voik
Geological Survey, a subdivision of the Walcr-lime gioup
of Upper Silurian strata, similarly characlcrircd.

1819 Murchison Silnr, .Syst. 11. 628. 1863 Dana Man.
Geoi, 25s.

TmitMldoWSt (tenlse ki^feisi St). Zoo!, [f.

Tentaculum 4- (Jr. avar-it bladder, Cyst.] One of

the vesicular or cystic tentacles of a hydrosoan,

representing a reduced and modified tentacle : see

fluots. Alto Tintacolicyst.
tSSa £. R. Lankbstbr In Nature^ Mar. 414/1 What 1 have

elsewhere termed * tentaculocysU ',
modified tentacles wbifdi

act at auditory organs and have often eye-tpota on thent

well. t88i — In Eneyet, Brit, XII. 91^9 Ccunbined visual

and aodiiory organs in the form of modified lenlacletficnm* ^

culocysis).

TdtttMUloid (tciita:'ki/>loid). Biol* [f. ixxt -t-

-oiD.] A tentaculiform process in some diatoms.
i8ye T. H. llurniAM in Irnl. Qnekeit Mur. Club July

28 Itoiu the rxtremitiesof the minor axis there are niamiui-
furm proluberancex through which pn-ss long priw:esse!4 of

the same Mib>l.Tnce (invesiiifig |ierigliv.'il: these wc might
C.1II tentiiL h/oi.is,

I) Tentaoulnm (teiit;e'kji>lrni). PI. -a. [mod.
I.. tentiUuPum, f. tcttfil-re - tcmptUrp to JerJ, try;

cf. Textaclk, Tentacule, and sec -culk.] A
feeler ; — Tentailk.
175a j. Hill Hist. Anim. in.-> The iipiier lip is prominent

beyond the rest of the mnuih, iiiul has two teutaciila.

1B04 Shaw Gch. /f.vA V. it. l-'uini e.’uh side springs a
^mgnlul flexible trnl.iculum i>r Ivi'lcr, of a flnllriird sliiipo.

1B80 Hxs'iian Plain iv. 71 Tlii<« g.-uiKlimi lecrivrs braiuhi'S
I'loin the tcniaciiU gtiniiling I be ui itire uf the oral funnel.

1867 ll \ui iiur Fng. iv. i i^.‘^.-'.f;5Tb«jLio|iiiial

ili.nai ti-iistic i>f the v.iily t'.ii « ks, ami of the cuily Romans,
tuu, is that out i.'f tfio tenia, n'a i»f a moii.uvby they
ilcvclupeil the iii>.>ans i»f a ii|iublic. 1893 McCarthy
Init iator x.viv, Hr bad sroii only t\.K> ilr.irly w hicii way her
liivc wuN slit'll lung its tcnlaciila.

1
Tentage [f. rKST + -age.]

' Kiiilijmurnt of UiUB, tent aa'iniiimulat ion.

1603 Dkavton Bar, ll'.iM II. XV, Upon the MiUint the
King lii i rentage fixl, 1870 lUiiy Ndvs sy July 5 Fa*li
inesx was roiiipli;lr fur all purposes of camping and leiiiage.

II Tentameii vtunt/i niuiu. Pi. toiitaminn
(-;v*miiih\ (L lenhimeu, f. teuBirc - icmpiilrc l»»

try: see Tkmit.} An aUein]d, tri.n], ux|N‘iiiiK*iit.

1673 MAKViri. Reh. Tranxp. II. After ibis Trntainrn
of yuur veracity you tax iiu*. for Miying, *

"l ix dcmoustiabir

1738 t HKsiKHK. ill Fox's JmT. No. 570 yXiif’S'.ay or

lentaiiieii to .some gi rater design, 1863 N . W. .SKNitui iBog.

.Sk. 3S7 (Ikteun's Kssnysl were iiiteitdrd, . .ns ibr wonl euav
in its uiigiiiul lu I'rptiitioii expressrs, to be tentamina i not

iiniHbrd Irealises, but skrtc hes, to br fillrcl up by ibr iradri.

Tontar, ol>s. form «»f I’enteh jA*

Tentation I.. tentiVicu cm,
l.ntu form (nftcT Rom.'inic) of temptMion-em, 11. td'

action {xk^xw temptore ytcntiire) to try, ‘rKMi'T.J

1 . (JliHoletu form of 'rKBiTATioN,tj. v. : somrtiiiu'H

Rpcci:tUy expressing cx]H*rim( ntnl trial, as disiinct

from enticement to evil.

2 . tcihn, A mode of working or adjuMing by

trial or exjHrrimcnl.
a. ' {t.ocksnnthimi.) A moilr of picking bw ks in wbii b the

bolt is ptessetl Isickward rouslaiitly, and the Itimbiris ir-

leased one by one from the stud
'

b. * {Compass^adjnstinj^,) Piofi ssoi Aiiy'.s muilr of adjiisl.

iiig coiiipnsHCH in iron ships, in wbii h boxes of in mi i bain ami
magnets are rxt^erimriilally pl.uni and sbiltrd.. until ibr

disturbing Infliieiir.c of the iron bull in neutnili/rd ' (Knigbl
Diet, Mnh. 1R77 h. v.).

Tentative (tc’ntfitiv\ a, and sb, fad. ined.L.

tt uUUitms adj, {tcfttMiva sh. in Scliol.L. ), f. teiiBil-,

])pl. stem of teutiire for tenffttre to try ; sre

T KM IT r/. and -IV K. So E. tentative sb. (iblh c.

in Godef. Comfit.), cxamiimtion, nllriiipt; also ns

ndj., experimental (0^t.).]

A. odj. Of the nntiiic of nn exjH*rimont, trial,

or attcinjit ; made 01 done iirovisionally .ni nn ex-

periment ; cxjicritnentnl.

[implied ill 'JV ni Mill. I.v], i6r6 Rp. Ham ContemH.,
O. T. XX. lii, Fiilsbi>od,iliough it be but Inilallvr, isiii iilin

tircdf!il iior aiiproved by tlu! (iimI Oflllllb. 1768 loll NSi IN

Pref. to Shahs. Wks, I X. /40 Woikji Irniniive ami eApeti*

iiiriilal iiiiisl Ik? rstiiiuiled by ibrir piopiulimi In ibr g« iiMid

and ctdiecfivr ability i»f iiiun. 1851 I ». Wii m»n Pi* h. Ann,
(!% {> II, IV. ii. 741 'J he iiilriprrlaliori7 miisl llirirfiite hn
irgaided ns tmlalivt?. 1874 t«RM'.si Shoif /li\t. vii. | 1,

5^4 A pi>lii:y of ibis limilrd, prnr tii id, Iciit.itivr order was.

.

Wst suited to the Kiigland of her day.

B. sb. Something iloiie as nn ex^icrirnciit or tiinl

;

nn csHiTy, nn nticnijit; t a hostile ntleiii|it {obs.).

163a J. Havwarii Ir. tUondPs Eromena 175 They bad 110

lima to get out. .any frrifative of tbi irx Arrvirig ifiriii to rni

pur|K>sr, for that the citie was w.^lled loiind about. 1687
J<v».Ai:Ty//j/. I'nrhs II. 321 Hr was going to make n trui.i.

live upon i'nlr>ttn, a place of go<Kl stinigtli. i6y« Trmi i k

Mem. Wks. 1731 I. 431 'I bey nird some little I nit.-ilixes

upon U(i,* wlietbrr we would I*r content to leave out ;dl

Meiittoti of ids Mnjrsly'ii Medial ioii, us well an that of llir

Pfjpc’sl la^ Pop. Sii, Monthly J>i pi. (h-v 'JVnlalivc# W'ne

made in both dirrctiitiis.

b. Trying, cxirerimcnting ;
ex|KTiim*filnlioii.

186$ (;ROTR Plato I. X vii. 491 A prmrxs, imirw or less

tedious, of Iriiintive and groping,

Tantativaly (tc utdtivTi), ath. [f. Tentative
a. 4 -I.v ^.] In a teiilntivc manner; by way ol

trj.il or exjierimcnt ;
rx|)crifricritnl]y.

158B J. IIakvkv Ditr. Ptnbl, 7 Hut to pul tlin cbm, and.,
to proceedo trnlAliuely, find disdnirslurly, as the foreiuiid

KhfK^lamen vse to c««Il it. i6w J ackiwin ‘^rdSerin, ler, xxvi.
sg Wks. 1844 VI. vs He said it Milnmiily and tniblb ly, not
triitAlively or by way of tiird only. 1894 Gni'.en Short
Hist.Xn. I 2. 170 It was only klowly and latilativcly ibiK

this principle was applind.

Te'atstiTMMra. [f. » prcc. -t- -nkhm.] The
quality of licinK tentative ; ex|icrimental characterr,

i88f Db. Wocminam Wrbii in Med, Times iB May 526/1
In Hospiul work cspocially, wa want the steadying iiifliir.ni r
«r age. .Ai well AB the fintietiioiis lenlativeness of youth.

B894/flA#8UmrMf 6 Jan. ti/a It oiily|irodiicMRnap|ieMraiice

of AiMWftAbilyiBnd lotitAtivericBB.

fTirntetory* a, Obs. rare^\ [f. L. lentdF,

ppleitemftfUntdro ^ iemptdro to try r Hce Tempt v,

•flM -d>RT V.] -• Tbmtativb a.



TBITT'BBD. 192 TBBTBB-BOOK,

/1 1614 Br M. Smith Semt, (1A32) 37 llie question is

tenlatory, (will you also go awayf) 1 haue clcscrued belter

of you.

T6'iit-be*d. [f. Tbmtj^.1 -fBKDi^.] a. A small

and low bed used in a tent; a camp bccli b. A bed

Imviiij' an arched canopy and covered sides. Hence
tent'bedatead.
175a H. Wali-olb /.«//. (1846) 11. 433 Oflered hern tent-

bed, for fear of bugs in the tuns. i8ea Anna Sbwahu Za//.

(1811) VI. 9 Mis daughter couUl lie consUntly with him, and
sleep in a tent-hed in his apartment. 1815 Scott (ri/jf A/.

xliv, One of the lied-posis of a sort of tent-hed was broken

down. 1817 RouKkis Ctutf. Attitr. 331 [I found him
lyinsj in an Knglish tent-hed. 1838 Dickkns ^’^cA, A!ick. xi,

111 the other stood an old tent beo-stead.

t Te'ntbob, erron. form taint-bob : see Taint
sb, C. 3. Obs,

1696 Aubnkv Mhc. (1857) 138 The little red spider, called

a tent1x>b (not so big as a great inns head).

Tent-boy : sec Tent
Tent-door (te*ut|dd«*j). The entrance or open-

ing; of a tent.

153s CovF.BDALR f/m. xvui. 1 Hc sat in his tent dorc in the
hcatc of y* daie. i^ag Dp. I^'or Voy. round ( 1840) 336
1 a) :iking out at their tent-door. 1816 Kkatingr Trav, (18*1 7)

1 . 3.15 [They] scat themselves cross-legged, .. before the
llassa's tent^oor. 1867 Lady Hkkubkt CriK/Zp A. v. 153
There are still women, .preparing the fatted kid at the open
trnt-d<x>r.

Tontdd (tented), a, [f. Tent 5/;.! .nnd v.8]

1. Of a place; Covcreil with or full of tents.

SiiAKS. Oik. I. iii. 85 These Armesof mine, .hnue vs'd

Their deerest action, in the Tented Field. i7a« Popk Odyss,
IV. 584 Fast by the dec|v Along the tenteef shore. 1773
WiiEiJ.KR in CentL ATajf. XLIII. 343/1 On ri>iclou*j« tciitviT

plains by valour won. Iainup. Capias dt Atanriqne lx.

In tented field and bloody fray.

2 . Formed or shaped like a tent or pavilion
;

made into a tenl-likc structure.

1747 CoM.iNS Ode on Poci, Charac, 36 He, who call'd with
thought to birth Von tented sky, this laughing c.irth. 18x3
.ScoiT TalUtn, vi, Weapons .. were .sc.atlered aliuiit the
tented apartment, or distioscd U|)on the {iillars which sup-
p<iried it. i8|p Baii.ky Fesius xix. (1853) 796 High aa the
tented mountains of the earth.

b. Having the wings when at rest meeting in a

ridge over the back.
i8m Hki.1‘8 Friends in C. il 187 The tented moth said

middenly to me with a clear crisp voice.

3 . Of persons : Lodged in, or furnished with, a

tent or tciitt. Also
1811 WoRDSW. Fpist. to SirC, Feaumont loo Wastes

where now the tented Arabs dwell. 1901 .Sir K. Arnold
Nativity in Orlineator Dec. 575 (jraiuler than stricken fields

and teiiteil armies.

Tenter (tc’nt.u), Forms
; 4-5 teyntur, 5

tayntour, tentowre, 5-6 tentour, 5-7 tnynter,
teynter, tentiire, 5-8 tentor, 6 teynto(u)r, -tree,

tentar, 6-7 tainter, teinter, -or, 6 - tenter. [The
varieties of the suffix make the exact origin some-
what obscure ; the forms in -«/*, -wr, -^r, -rr, -<ir,

point to an AF. or OF. *tentour^ L, ^tentOr-cm
stretcher, agent-n. from tend-Ore to stretch, wliich

suits the sense; but neither the OF. nor the 1 ..

word is known in the sense * tenter ’.

The rare form teninre is e<in.'tled hy Promp. Parv. with
L teniHra. but this ought to mmn the priKcssof stretching
or its priHliict: cf. V. teniure action of .stretching, also
t:ipr.slr)r hangings; which docs not agree with the .sense of
'slrrtchinu instrument or app.'iratus '. On the other hand,
if the word were merely an Kng. agent-n. front 'I’knt r.", it

would he fliniernit to^ Account for the various furins of the
rndiiig. The forms in Aiy///-, tti^nt-, feint; taint- also offer

(lifTiculty, suggesting Some a.4.sociatioii with F. teintiXye ^

1 . A wooden framework on which cloth is

stretched after being milled, so that it may set or
dry evenly and without shrinking. Also f a pair
of tenters (obs. rare) and in pi. hirm tenters.

Formerly tenters of the length of a widiof cloth -^itoml in

rows in the o)>eti air in tenter-^pelds’ ot g^nnds^ and wi re a
prominent feature in clolh-inaiiiifacturing districts : hut the
prvH.-ess of drying luut stretching i.s now gcnctoily done
iiuicli more rapidly in tenter-houses hy trnter- or fetderiug-
‘ttachines,

i|. . Charter Holy Ch Kst (Vernon MS.) in Jiampoies
II rs. 1 . 361 Whon be lewes heddeti |>un nayled Crtstun
nos as men dokclop on a tcy[n)tur [v.rr. sin^yiiour, rakkc].

1408 Nottinj^ham Kec, II. 60 Johannes London occiipat
iiiium crofluin cum t.'iynters. 143s Coventry Left iik, 173
No walker off the Cite of Couentre. .Shall Kakkc no Clothe
on the Tcy[n]tur that schall l>c aolde fl'or wrtte-clothe.
r 1440 Frontp, l*aro, 489/1 Tenture, for clothe (.5'. tentowre),
..Ug. V. in V. tentura (P. eonstricioriunt), 1483 Act 1

A’fVA, ///, c. 8

1

I Many of the seid Clothes*. ben sett uppon
Tnyiiiuurs and drawen out in leyngth and hrede. 1495
NAfim:ham Fee, III. 384 Accyon off tresuas for takynge
vp icynttTs. leio Palsgr. 380/1 Tentar fljr cloth^ fend,
tende. a 1533 Tiriikr tFhs. 1. 394 Ncucr nnyc Parchc-
iiieiit skyline was more Btrayghtlye stratclicd hy strength
vpoti the lcnior.s. 1548 Nottingham Fee, IV. 94 For a
gardeyn and a p.>yre of ttyntors at the Bridgende. a iSSa
IjRLAND //in. 1 . 91 a great Numbre oTTainters for Woflrii
Clothes, 159a IvRKKNK Upst, Courtier in Hart, Misc,
(Malh.) II. 343 Th.^l he dmwe his cloth and pull it passing
bard when he .sets it viion the tenters. 1841 in 7. Lister's
Autobiog, 78 The cannon. .lM>at down the barrsof a
tenter. 181^ Sir J . Trmm.k iri%h FeMi, 95 (H el led the Iwy
to his Fathers tciUors, and there hanged him. 1^ C.
UacK Unit*, Charac. Lvj, A tenture or tenter to stretch
cloth ill. lyay^i Chambrrr C>r/., Tenter, Tryer, or
Frever,,\xk the cloth manufactory, .is U’^uully about four

feet and a half high, and for length exceeds that of the
' longest piece of cloth. 179s Hamilton Ferfhotlefs Dyeing
\ 11 . If. II. V. 108 It is dried on the tenters in the mn air.

1849 c. Bronte Shirty ii. The cloth was tom from his

;
tenters and left in shreas in the held.

fig. t8oa Dkkkrr Saiirom,\tV%, *873 1 . 347O Night . .That

;

like a cloth of cloudes dost stretch thy limlies ; Vnon the

I windy Tenters of the Ayrc. 1811 Sprkd Hist. Gi, Brit, ix.

I
xvii. § 4 Albeit his Words intended no Treason.. w.t. .the

I tenture of the l.iaw made them hU death. 1674 N. Fairfax
' Bulk 4- Seiv. To Rdr., As the one had urrackt and limm’d my
tho^hts, with endless tentere and boundless retchings out

ttf. « TeNTEII-IIO(iK' I . Obs,
SYLVE.sTrR Dh Bartat ii. i. iii. Furies 708 Then

Avarice alharni'd in hooking Tenters. 1878 Massaere
in Irelemtl 3 Two Hoys [were] wounded and hung upon
Butchers 'J'enters. 1743 Phil, Trans, XL11 . 435 The little

; P.^pilUe. .on the Surface of the Arms assist them like so
' many Hooks or Teniers to hold their Worms barely hy
: touching them. 179A Woi.coit (P. Pindar) Liberty's Iasi

I

Sq%teak Wks. t8t3 111 . 433 And hang their Hearts, like

I
Butcher's Meat, on tenters. 1810 Chabuf. Borough 1. iju

: Fences . . (With lenier.s tipp'd) a strong repulsive bound.

fig. s8m (Juaklhh Fmhl, j. v. 17 Ahu.setl Slatutirs had no
; tenters, Aiid men could deal secure without indentures. 1849

: J. Stf.ri.ing in Frascr*s Mag, XXXIX. 416 Slight Folly^
' lien, nut Passion's burning tenter, Tears up oitr roots,

i

tb. transf, A bnokcri organ or part. Obs,

I
1813-18 W. Browne //riA/Vrr/. II. i. Thornes and tangling

hushes Whose tenters sticking in her garments sought.. to

help her. 1817 Kirhv ii Sf. F.ntouioL (lEiB) II. xxiii. 323
Palms, pattens, or soles fof flies* feel], .licscl underneath
with small bristles or tenters.

1 3. fig. csp. ill pitraites : a. To put^ set^ stretchy

\

etc. on {the) tentef\s, « to set on tenter-hooks ; to

!
rack ; sec Tknteh-ikkik a, 2 )>. Obs,

I

a 1533 I .n. Bp.rners Cold, Bk. Af.A urcl. ( 1 546) C c ij h, Ye
! haiie St rnynerl it on the tentoiirs, and diawen it on the pcrche.

I

^>58^ Ckanmek Wks. (Parker .Sue.) I. f)0 But the papists

I
have set Christ's wurrls upon the lentcm, and stretched

• them out so far, that they make his words to .signify as

I
plcascth them, not ns he meant. 1983 STi;HnK.s A nat.A tms,

i II. (1883) 33 They inhnnee the rents, and .set their fines on
tenter. 18^ A rtif. Handsom, 133 Nor ought the ronscienre

in the.se to hc set upon the rack and tainter. 174a Riciiakii-

KoN Pamela III. 341, I have pity'd him many a time, when
1 have seen him stretched on the 'I'eiUers to keep thee in

Countenance.

b. To be on (Jhe) tcnter{y^ i. e. in a [xisition of

strain, difficulty, or uncadness ; to be in n state of
anxious suspense. Now rare or Obs.^ superseded

by on tenter-hooks ; sec Tenteu-itook 3 c.

1833 Ford Broken //. 1. Iii, My very heart-strings Are on
the tenters. 1718 Adv, Capt, F, Boyle (1768) 97,

1

was upon
the Tenters to know the Reason of my Confinement. 13P98

! Scott Let. to Atiss C, Kuther/ord 5 June, Your rurio.sity

will he upon the tenters to hear the wonderful events. 1808
Fesskniien Democr, 1 . 39 Stretch'd on the tenters ofanxiety
By blunder, crime, or impropriety.

T 4, A stretching impfement : ? « Tent Obs,
s6oq Tofsei.l Four-f, Beasts (1658) 147 Pul in the Oppev

tiax, and of lioth together make like taynters or splints, nnd
thrust them into the wound. Ibid, & >8 This applied to the
bitten place in a linncn cloth, and tenture*. twice a day, did
licrfcctly recover her health within a month. 1881 Gin-:\v

Atusteum iv. t. 360 A Box of Anatomick In-strumcnts; sc.

Saws, Steel and Ivory Knives,, .a Tenter.

G. altrib, and Comb,^ as tenter-stretched ndj.

;

tenter-balk (-bank), -bar : see quots. ; tenter-
field, -place, a Tenter-gkouni)

;
tenter-flrame

» sense 1 ; tenter-houso, -machine : see sense i

(note) ; tenter-timber, timber for making tenters.

Sec also Tentkr-orouno, -hook, -yard.
1878 Whitby Gloss., * Tenterdnsuks, the licams to which

the butclmr's meat-hooks are fastened. 1877 Knight Diet,
Aleck,, * Tenier.bar, a device for stretching cloth. 1844
(t. Dodd Textile Atans^.^ iii. 104 The cloth Is stretched out
iiiul hung lip to dry. 'Hits used to lie done in the "tcntcr-

ficlds. 1813 Urk Philos, Afanuf, njs When the fulling is

finished, the cloth is stretched once more on the '^tcntcr-

fiainc, nnd left in the open nir till it is dry. 1881 C. C.
Robinson i.eeds Gloss. s.v. Teniers, I'hc tenter-fnimes are
upright liars placed at a .short distance from each other and
ciitiiiected hy other horizontal ones, top and bottom, hnviiijg

i nil array of books at eipm! distances on which the cloth is

! fastened by the listing of both sides. 1457 in Aniolde
' Chnm, (iRii) 73 All th»o in the said cite or subbarim that

t
ocujiye,.*teynter placys for fullers. 1841 Sir B. IAihyard

I in Kushw. Hist, Colt. iii. (ifiyj) I. 167 Not to press such
! *Teiiler-.slretche<l Arguments. 1^ Richmond Wills (Sur-

I tees) 15a Slees, slanggs, peatts, old *tcnturc t^’mber, \s.

I

Tauter (tcntcj), [f. Tent v,^ -i- -kri.]

One who lives or ledges in a tent.

1888 Hafper's Afag. Ckt. 801/i The pretty girl of our
civiliration, who pu.shvs into the canvas home of the
tenters. 1907 Datiy Nesvs 37 Nov. 3/a Originally intended
for the lienetit of gipsies, the evangelism . . has attracted

adherents from lilt classes, now proud to style themselves
* tenters

I Tauter (tcTitaj), sb,^ died, [f. Tent v.^ > -er 'i.]

1. One who mindft, or has charge of, anything

I
requiring attention, as a machine, a flock, etc.

iM Craeren Gloss, , Tenters, watchers, moor-tenters. M,
:

M RS. 1 ooGooD I orks, Dtal,, i will hire that boy as a
tenter for my sheep. 1870 Inquiry Vorht, De^h Pnmb
50 Simeon Smith, cropping-machine tenter* 18^ Afanch.

j

Fxam, 30 FcK 5/3 The engine tenter .. found the doors of
the mill unlocked.

b. Applied to a watch-dog,
1B44 S. IlAMFORD Walks S, Lancs, 47>aE»P.P») Will hc

do for a tenter f will he bark at night t

2 - An attendant on a skilM workman, who gives

him unskilled help, sup|dies materials, etc.

1894 Labour Commission Gloss,, Tenters, assistants to

the weaver, generally children, who have gone through a
short process of probation.

Tentw (tc'niw), V. [f. Tenter xA*]

1. trans, To stretch (cloth) on a tenter or tenters.

1437 Coventry Leei Bk, 187 YefT so be that hit wol-noi
here the seyde Icngcth than that the widker Teynter hym
out to the lengethe off xv yerdfcs. 1^3 in Arnokle Chron.

\ (181 1) 78 llie vniroiith falshed ana desept . . now daily

I
vsed in the fullyng teyiiteryng or settyng and shcryng of

j

wullen cloth. 15813 Stubrrs Anat, Abus,^ 11. (1883) 34 After

J

they haue bought their cloth, they cause it to he tentered,
racked, and so dntwnc out, as it shall be both broader and
longer than it was. 1806 Bacon Svlva I 19 As when..
Leather or Cloth tentured spring back. 1673 O. Heywood
Diaries, etc. (i88a) 1 . 314 liaving some land.. where bU

; cloth is tentered. 17189 Brand ilist. Newcastle 11 . 330
The ordinary of this society, called anciently walkers,
. . enacted that no brother should . . tentor cloth on a Sunday.

: 1878 Cudworth Breulford yW. 466 Returning home.., the
cloth was * tentered '—that is, if weather permitted.

I
t b. transf. To hang or stretch as on a tenter

* w tenters. Obs,

1815 CrookR Body oj Afan 344 If the heart needed any
tension, it^ might lietter haue heene tentered, and with
shorter stringes to the spine of the Imck. 1^ Br. Hall
Raster at t/igham Rem. Wks- (1660) 194 Do the cruel

I lortiieniors tenter out hispretious limmes? 01677 Barrow
' Expos, Creed Wks. 1716 L 430 We may easily imagine what
' acerbity of pain must lie endured in his limbs Ming stretched

,

forth, racked and tentured.

•^^d.fig. To set on the tenter, or on tenter-

i hooks: secTENTERxAl 3,Tkntkr-hook ab. Alto,
to injure or pain as by stretching ; to rack, torture

(the feelings, etc.). Obs.
i8ia R. Fenion Usury 38 Verily if vsurie were not, men

would tenter their wits, either in trading themselues or im-
I ploying others. i8aa Fletcher BeggaFs Bush 11. iii. He
j

does stretch, Tenter his credit so. 185a J. Wright tr. Catnus'
Nat, Paradox in. 49 It might he done without teiitering

his Conscience, a 1734 North Exam. 11. iv. | 33 (rizo) 347
It is plain., that Pepys, lieing once tentered, shoutJ have
come off secundum artem,

1 3. intr. Of cloth : To admit of being stretched

on the tenter ; to bear tentering. Obs, rttre~^K

i8a8 Bacon Sy/oa 1 841 Parchment or leather.will stretch,

paper will not ; woollen cloth will tenter, linen Rcarcriy.

tT6*nterbe:lly. Obs, [f. Tenter r/. f Belly
5AI One who distends his lielly ; a glutton.
iMi Burton Anat, Atel, lit, ii. vr. 1. (1651) 546 Not with

sweet wine.. ns many of those TenterlielHes do. 1839 J.'

1'avloh^ (Water P.) C«/. Eater Kent 10 A cheating liable, in

comparison of this Nicolaitan, Kentish tenterbelty.

Tantered (te*nt9jcl),y^/.a. [f. Tenter v, and
Sb,^ + -EB.]

1. Stretched on or os on a tenter ;
racked.

185a Benlowks Theoph, vii. xxxvii. As my tenter'd Mindc
its Spirits still Strains forth. 1835 Fhilos, Atanu/, 90.}

In order to dry the tentered clotb^within it.

2 - .Stuck or studded with tenter-hooks.
1788 Tucker Z/. A^n/. (1834) 1 . 233 Another person, .might

slifl expect uneasiness in the tentered cask, never!heless,
might choase it as the lesser evil. 1795 Suuthkv JmH oJ
Arc IV. Ill How Maximill,.. In such deep fury hade the
leiiter'd wheel Rend her life piecemeal

tTe'&ter-gronnd. Obs, [f. Tenter +
Grounb xA] Ground occupied by tenters for

stretching cloth, etc.

171A Lond, Gaz, No. 5966/8 In the Tentor Ground by the
Dog house in Bunhill fields. 1789 Okay Let, to Wharton
18 Oct., I entered Kendal almost in the dark, and could
distinguish only a shadow of the castle on a hfll, and
tenter-grounds spread far and wide round the town. i88y

Lrcky Eng. in ibM C, VI. xxiii. 347 To steal woollen clcth

from a tenter-ground.

Tenter-hook (tentar,huk). Forms : sec Ten-
ter xA^

;
also 5 tayntyr-, tentyr-, 6 tentur-,

7 tontry-. [f. Tenter x^.i + Hook xA]
1. One of the hooks or bent nails set in a close

row along the upper and lower bar of a tenter, by
which the edges of the cloth are firmly held ;

a

hooked or right-angled nail or spike ; dial, a metal
hook upon which anything is hung.
1480 Wardr, Acc. Edw, IV {iZp) 139 Tentourhokes, cc.

149^^ A'vr. .SY. Aiary at Hill 186 Item, for tayn^rhokes
nnd nor wachyng of the sepulture, xij d. a 1518 Skblton
Afagnyf. 1003 Her naylys snarpe as tenter hokys 1 SS79 in

J*'euillcrat Revels O. Elis, (1908) 334 Tainter Hookes at

viiiA the c. a 1883 Sidney Disc, Govt, 111. xxxii. (1704) 369
Tlie King of Marucco may stab his Subjects, throw them to

the Lions, or hang them upon tenterhooks. 1888 K. Holme
Armoury n i. 348/x TheTeniry Hook Isa Nail witha crooked
Head, yet sharp pointed, that it may strike into any thing

hun(^ upon it. 1777 Howard Prisons Eng, (1780) 404 The
partition lietween this and the garden . . strong palisades

with tenter-hookiL s8as Waterton Wand, S, Amer. in.

iii. 954 On examining bis teeth I found timt they srere all

bent like tenter-hooks, pointing down his throat. 1888

Shojffield Closs,% Tenter-hooks, Die hooks uDon which the

valances of a bed are hung. 1889 N, W, Line, dost,
(ed. 9), Tenter-hooks, strong iron books put In ceiling and
. .Joists. . , on which uacon and other such things ove hung.

b. transf, » Tenter xA' a b«
MObg Hooke Aikrogr, xxxv. 164 It srasarm'd likewist srith

the like Tenterhooks or clavrs with those of the Rheath. 1713
Derham Phys,-Theot, To Rdr. 6 The Beards (or Tentor-

hookfl [ofa Me's sting] as Dr. Hook calls them) lie only cm
one side of each Spear, not all round them. tM Kirby ft

Sr. Entomot, xxiii. (1818) II. 393 These tenter-books In the
suckers of flies. .are mere fsnrmi *

a Thiit 00 which ioiMtlifaig it ttntched or

ttralnM ; tomethiitff thmt cutet taflMiig or ptin-

fnl tntpeiiK. CC Twm A*
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iS|t Mote CoH/ut, Barmes viii. Wks. 797/1 llie churche
..is stretched out in the stretcher or tenter hookes of the
crosse, as a churche well washed and cleansed. i6ot
Cmkstek Mart, (1878) 138 Kact on the tenter*

ho^es of foule disgiace. 18^ BvtoH Juan xiv. xcvii, [It]

keeps the atrocious reader in suspenses The surest w.'iy for

ladtes and for books To bait their tender or their tenter>hook!i.

b. esp. in phrases to fut, set^ strain, strcUh on
the tenter-hooks: to strain, distort the sense uf

(words) (7 oh.)

;

to strain (conscience, truth,

authority, credit, etc.) beyond the pro|)cr, nonnal,
or natural extent, limit, or scope

;
to nut a strain

on (a faculty, power, or capacity). Now rare.

1S83 Stubiiks Mtiat. Afiws. 11. (188a) ao He racketh it,

siraineth it, niid as it weresosetteth it on the tenter hookes.
1603 H. Crossb riittties CoMtftw. (1878) 58 Hy setting the
conscience on the fainter .hookeH, to rise vp by nis fall. i6jo
A*, yohnsotis A7//^/f. iV Ci'tuHnv. 134 Nor doc 1 here stretch
my discourse on the tciiter>hookcs of paitulily. 1700 .

King Transactionetr 57 '1 lie inKir iVople have set iheii

Wits, as if it U’cre on the Tenter.hooks, to make Turnep-
ISrcad in Essex. 1841 D'Israkli Amen. Ut. (1867) ^13
{invent. Printing) Honest men . . soriietinies strain truth
on the tenter-hooks of hclion.

C. To be on {Jlhe) tenier-hooks : i. e. in a state of

painful sus^icnse or impatience: cf. Tmjr.n sb.^ 3 b.

174B Smollett Bed. Kami, xlv, 1 left him uj^n the
tenter-hooks of impatient uncertainty. 181a Sir k. Wilson
Pr, Diary (1861) I. 127 Until 1 reach the imperial head-
quarters 1 shall be on tcntcr-hooks. 1897 Sat. Rev. I's Ucc.
754/1 The author keeps, .the reader, .on icntcrhotjlcs.

o. attrib.

vi<

teeth, ,

sooner teare arid reiide him in sunder, then lose him and
seperate his clrap|ies. 1907 Hysttn. tias, 12 Sept. 2/1 What
may be called ' tenterhook living ' or exislerke on the crust
uf a volcano.

1 fence t Trntor-hootklniT n., laying hold with

teiitcr-ho<}ka (in qnot.^3'.).

161^ DrainWAIT Strappado (187B) 197 Avoid such tcntcr-

hooking men.

Tenterinff (te*nt3riQ), vbl. sb. (X Tenter v.

k-iKo'.] Tile action of the verb Tenter; the

titretching (of cloth) on tenters or by means of

other mechanical devices.

1483-4 Act 1 Rich. ///,c. 887 No maner persotre . . set nor
drnwe . . any matter of Wolleii Cloth . . by the tncanc of
teynteryng or otherwise. >397-8 Act 39 AVij. c. ’m {titie)

An Acte aginst the decetlfulT stretching and taintcring of
Northerne Cloth. 1677 Jordan Land. Tri. ao The Terr,

tcring 1 wot Must not be forgot. 1706 A. Hover Ann, \\
Anne IV. 28 The tentring or stretching of any the aforesaid

draperies. 1858 Simmonds Diet, Trade, Tentering. a techni*

cal term for stretching woven goods to dry, alter being
stiffened or dyed.

b. attrib., as tentering^kouse, •machine, -room,

1877 Knight Diet. Mech., Tentering-titachhte, a machitte

for stretching fabrics. 1881 Daily Netvs 21 Jan. 5/6 Her
IxHly was found in the riiirts of the tcntcring house, c 1890
W. H. (!abmky yentilation ly These fans are supplied

with warm air from the finishing and tentering tounis

adjoining.

t Ta'iiter-yard. Ohs, [f. Tenter 4- Yard
jA.] a yard or enclosure with tenters for stretch-

ing cloth, etc.

1481-90 Hmvard lionseh. Bits. (Roxb.) 303 He to have
his howse that he dwellyth in, and the teynter yerd. 1545
Act 37 Hen. Vill^ c. 12 $ 10 Any mansion house with a.

.

lymlicr yarde, teyntree yarde, or gardeyne bilonginge to the

same. 138» Spw Snrv. (1908} 1 . 127 The hclds on either

side be turned into Garden ploltcs, teynter j’ardcs. Bowling
Allyes, and such like.

Tentfbl, sb,

:

sec Tent sb.^

Ts'iitfUl, a. Now <//«/. [f. Tent sb,'^ + -fl'l,]

Careful ; full of attention.

C1430 Holland Ilawlat 420 And vthtr signes^ forsiith

syno^ 1 gess, Off mctallis and colour is in tenirull aiyr.

1870 Lady VERNRV L, Lisle vi. 77 He's a very 'tentful man.

Tenth (ten]>\ a. and sb. Forms: see below in

A. I. [Various formations from the cardinal

numeral Ten, at earlier and later stages of its

history. The early forms represent Iiido-ICur.

*dekmtos (Gr. 8f«raros, Lith. t/eszifnias, O.Slav.

iiisjAtyt) simply, or with assimilation to the form

of the cardinal ; the later are new formations on
ten, with the suffix -M, -«/, ablaut forms of pre-

Teut. -/ar. Like the other ordinaU, only of the

weak declension: in OE. with sing. masc. -a,

fern, and nent. pi. -an. The form-groups arc :

a. OE. (Anglian) *teegOda, -eUa, -tfa (Noithurob.

teiiie)tSa, tem)^ corretp. to OFris. tegotha, -aiho,

•^tha, OS. tegotho^ -aiho (MLG. tegede^ teigede^ LG.
teade^ t4(g£)t going back through *teffi^, to I

OTeut ^tnunlo; lU mod. repr. is Tithe.
j

The ordinary OE. (WSax.) tMa (early ME. fAfc),

app. from ^teohuyta, going back through ^tehUh,

to ^ithunlo-^ with h in place of r nnder the Influ-

ence of the cardinal Vehun, This form Is fotind

only in Eng.

;

it furvived dialectally to the 16th c.

as titAo. Y. Early ME. tindo (later tend^ tdnd),

appeuing in Onmn c iaoo» but probably existing

earlier, also in Kentish in the Ayenbite 1540. It

corrnponds in consonants to OFris. ttandei^ tienda

(Dn. tUndo). OS. tehmdOt OHG. ukemio; Goth.

VoL. IX.

toiAumia, None tionde, t/unde, B, Early MF..
tende (/|v//dr, feonde), ten/e, now Tenth, a new
formation from ten with suffix -th. t. ME. tent,
also from ten, with suffix Now dui/., chicMy
northern and nonh midi. Sec AVo/e below.]
T'he ordinal numeral corresponding to the cardinal

number Ten
; that which comes next to the ninth.

A. a((i, 1. In concord with a siil^staiitive ex-
pressed or understood.

ci. 1 Anglian. teoscHa (in teegobian Tithe r.).

taoxeiSa, tao.tlla : Northumb. (teglla : in teibiifln
Tjtuei*.), teixVa, tetila, a -3 tl^elSo, 3 4-5
tipo, type [4-9 tithe, tythe, etc. : see Tithe jA.j.

apoo ir. Rada's Hist. v. xxii(i]. | t Dy lroXr)*.*in

teii^an] daix« lunius mouhrs. 1:990 O. R.
80 On hone teos8.*\n [.l/.V. C. teoAan) diex l^t smonArR. ih'd.
116 On Aonc tcoxc^ii c'. tC(.H^anj diCR [xes nioiuV's.
‘" 93® Lindis^dosp. John i. 39 Tid u.ch MitUe ftio li'iXiVi

D'. I

1. 18 111 rc

. tcof^c lid). Ihid. Matt. Ptoiox. .Y Skrai 1,

I regula Aa teiAa. ciajo ThAetscc A. 3I. >197 K.
(iLorc. (Rolls) 8^35 Het was ido in |>c lc|*e [f. rr, iro)>c,

frnliel ^cr of |>c kinges kincdoin,^: cniciie hondied^
pat vr louerd aii-erl^ coin, c 13^ Type Uce A. il*

A I tdefSa, tdHa, a tioVe, tiene, 3-4 teope,
teothe, tape.
C900 tr. iS.vdii's Hist, \\ xxiifi]. I 1 py tci^Aan U'a. leoje-

pan] dacXR Iuniu.H nionpesL INd. TeAan (see A. < 955
O. R. Chron. nil. ^55 He riesnde tcupo healf X^’ai . i 1000
iKi.i Hic den. viiu 5 And pa wieteia. . wunrdon o)t |•.'l‘ne

teopan tnonp. a 1193 Cott, Hotn. 219 Swa fcle pe iiir mihte

f

lat lioftc hape fiilfirllcn. c laoo Trin. Coil. Hem. 137JV linV?

wise) is bat michcle hcicwoid pat urr heirnd him g.ir. c 1190
.S*. Rng. Leg. 1 . 76 21.15 In po tcu|)c 3«‘ic also, a 1300 Rail \
PassicH 15 in A'. A'. /’.(iSfv) 13 For |^ prude of hicifcr be
lu^; angle fdli: in to belle, c 1313 Sifoiii.iiAM ill. 320 Pc
lepe best pe fur-bet Wyl ton oper iiiainie pynge. >387

'1 epe
[see A. 2].

7. 2-5 tende, 4 teinda, tnynde, 4-5 tend,
toiud, 5-6 teynd fS tiend, etc. : sec Tkind].
c laoo Ohmin 451K pe tende Imdcwoid u.ihs sett piinh

(jodd forr pine nede. ihid. 12745 Suinm itt oil [luU du)^ pe
tende time Wiere. ctmysden. 4 Kx. 3141 l.)e tende dal il

sulde Iwii In^t, And lio(l)den in Ae lendn nail. 1340 H amim >i.k

Pr\ CoHsc. 3990 pe tend (token] cs t>f pc grctc dome final.

1340 Apeno. 2 l^e tende gcMics ht'.sie. Hid. 13 pc tcinlc

aiticle IS pcilith. >3. . Teind fsee*]. >375 Haioioi.m Bruce
IV. 460On the tend day ..the king . Ai ivii. t 1460 'IVtvnelfy

Atyst. i. 144 Thou art fallen, that uas the leyml, flVuni an
angell ton feynd.

B, 2 tenUe (tyeuHe), a-4 tooutle, 4 tenpo (tontpe,

tennyth), 4-6 tentbe, 4*5 tiontho, 5 tonih.
aiifiO MS. (in Anglia XI. 370', On P*nn ten^eii (Un^e.

a 117s Cott. How. 219 p.it leoinV werod nbrea?). Hni.,
p.*! wcH p€.s tycneSes («vl tycndc<) hapc.s alder swil>e feii

iiaeapcn. riiys AnwA. liow, 117 pc le«»nJW* IcinnVj
unpeau U bet Tiiscup lie«i 3<riiiL‘|es. 1 1380 Wvn ir //’Aa.

(1880) 354^ pc tentpe [ed. teiitcp] pro|itiTe pnt snip. 138a
— yohn i. 39 The our was as the trnthe. 1398 Tmemsa
Barth. De P. R, IX. xxxiii. (limll. MS.), In tin? nionep of
September .. on tenpe dai of Pat monep. 1480 ('akion
Ticnihe (see 1387 in A. 2!. >495 Trcvhds Barth. De
I*. R. IX. xxxiii. 369 i'liu tenth daye of Scptenibrc. 15x6
Tinoalb yohn i. 39 It was nboiit the tenthc (1339 Irnlli]

houre. 1530 Falsgr. 372/t Diiieswe, tentlu*. 1399SHAKS.
lien. / I. li. 77 King Lewes the Tent it. i8r8 .St on A’. M.
Perth xiii. Not a m.sn clniming in the letiih degree of
kindred but must re|inir to the brattach of bis mix:,

c. 4- tont (A'r-. 5 6 taynt).
13, . Cursor Af. 515 (Cott.) pc tent [v.rr. tende, feitui J onlir

for to fullfill. e 1400 Des/r, 'Troy 4480 To saile somyn vnto
Troy. .And the lent ycie tiuly..pere worship to wyn. 1513
Diu.T.r.AR Aineis xi. vi. 156 ’J'ho Orekis tompn-vt . .prolongii

Wtis qtiliill the tent Srir. ifte WiNWt Cert. 'Tr»u fates ii.

Wks. (S. T. S.) i. 18 The lent day of Mart he, i >857
Sir W. MrRk Hist, Rtnvalhvte Wks. (.S.T.S.) II. 2Si, 1415.

the lent year of his govcrnale. 1903 VTenl is now tlie Im al

form in .Scotland, mcHit of F.ngland down to Shiopsti., .

Worcester, Leicester, Lincolnsh., and parts of UUler. See
Wright, Eng. Dial, dram, 269.J

2. I'lie List of each row or series of ten ; each or
j

every tenth intlividual or part.
j

r Sou^i Lasvs K. AH/red liitiod. t:. 38 pine let>ftan st eal-

tas & piric frumripisn . .a^ifpu (bide. <1 xooo C.rdmou's detr.

2 1 22 (( ir.) Doss hei eleamescalles teofinn see,!! Abraham M'altln

( fGiles biscope. ttnji. GfX)i/c.(Koils)67i3,(^ 1 tilde of horn pc
tebe out, & nine slou. 1387 Trbvisa ifigden ( KolU) 1 . 195 ,

Al pc tebc rCaxton (1480) lienthe] londc, pal U* kyng liatldc

nssigneti him. im StBWAii-r Cron. .Scot. (Rolls) Til. 381

Conrermit wes with the paip of the new. .That king Dnuid
the lent penny suld half. 1351 Crowi.rv i^ieas. 4 Pain

.

343 The tenth increa.se by sea and laride. 1617 Mokvson
|

/iin. II. 37 Disarming ihe vouldiers and executing the tenth
j

man. 1759 Hist, in Ann. Reg. 55 note. The French touil
;

have Rtopi the payment of. .the rents crcatetl on the two soU I

per pound of the tenth penny. >844 Brougham Brit. '

Const, xi, In 1205 a Parliament . .ordered every Iciiih knight
J

to be raised and mounted at the charge of the other nine.

b. Ten/A wave

:

every twilh wave was formerly

held to be larger than the nine preceding waves

;

hence allusively. (Cf. Decuman r.) '

ifl^ Higins ynniuM* Nontencl. ¥»li Elneius deeumanus,
\

the tcnib waue, that is a mighty, huge, violent and great

waue or surge. i6a8 La Gavt ir. Barclayt Argenis mThis
tenth waue will either put an end to the storroe or siiike my •

beaten barke. lyga Youno Brothers iv. i, This, Fate, is

thy tenth wave, and quite o'erwhelms me. 1884 Harpers
Mag, Aug. 472/1 A mighty tenth wave of cheers and cries.

8. TentA fart (f deai, \doU\ any one of the ten
j

equal partf into which a whole may be divided,
I

8^ Caarter o/ARtheiwol/ in Bird) Cart, Sax, II. 80 Da '

B^e taoMe ssmd aall hb evne rica Bone teoBan dal ealra
j

bis latida. a 900 tr* Bndds HisU iv. xex. (xxix.] 1 4 Ealra 1

wmtma&appla&hrwiila Bona teoBaA(Ca.teBanl dal for
^

Godc to .Timessutn Bcarfuni sealdc. 971 Ptickt. How. 35
We sceolaii . . syllaii pone leopan dirl me wurldxucda. c laoo

Ohmin 6125 Off all pall gml te birrp pin Godil pe tende dale

biinngenii. I'laeo den. «V AJ.t. 895 Hahrain )af him Be
litiNe del Of alle lh)is biictc. <1 1300 CursorM. 2cx>s6 A thu-
Miid > rir inoglii i iioghi 1 f-ke . . Til tend (r-r #'. lendc,tenpe] part
of hir lolling, c 133D H Hi. Talerne 4715 What wise i iiiiite

quite l*e irn|«edel. < 1373 E. E, A Bit. P. H. 216 Hot her he
tynt pe type dool of hi.s tour ryche. < 1400 Maundkv. (Koxb.)
xix.87 Vnnethes will any Cri.sicii man suffer half so luykill,

ne pe lemie luirie. c 1460 Toumeley Myst. i. 257 The leu
(c'. r. leyiidj |Nule felle dowiie with me. Hid. xx. 277 Of
the lirsure that to \ .s fell, the tent parte oner with me W‘cnt.

1606 Sn AKN. Tr, 4 Cr. HI. ii. 05 l)isi.h{trgiiig lexse then the
lentil jMii of one. Afod, Not a lenih jmrl of his income.

B* abscl, .ind sb. [Orig. the ndj. usetl ellijrtically

or absolutely, and declined ns adj., pi. teoHan',

Iml fiom rijoo, trentixi as sb. with I'l. {/iicfes,

iithes, IcthiS, tnnks, tenfhes) tenths. In sense 1 b,

foim a was retained in slaiulnid Eng., and form 7
in SciitKind and north. ICng-, giving Tithe and
Tkind, ij. v. for these different inted uses.]

1 . A tenth pnit i, A. .4) <y anything ;
any one of ten

equal parts into which a whtdi* may lie divided.
Sul'werged tenth u. r. of the populalioii) ; see Si'iiMi' Rr.RD.

fi 1307 < isys iser Ti ino]. 1600 W. Waison l^tiacordon
(i(k>2i 139 NeitliLM all, nor balfe, ih)r tbiid, 1101 Irnihs of
all shall Itr Mined. 16^ Loi'kk /.o.iyr. infer ext 52 Money
now is Vi 0 I**"?* wtnih lb:ui it was llie foimri ye.u. 1707
Mohiimmi itusl'. (1721) II 97, 1 Foot 5 liiibrN and a ivnlbs
of an I lu ll. 1873 Li i AM> A\',i//. AL /i // Bh. I'nglisli-

iiK'ii of t ulliiir, whit liit\e Hot sirii onr.irntli uf tlie girat
(iitlirdiiiKiif till it own niiiiiliy, 1909

( 'inon 14 july

4/7 ‘I bne are tilings in tiu* woibl ibut yon tail get bn a
li'iilli of a pi'iiiiy.

b. spec. A tenlh part of jinHluce or jirofits, or of

the esiiiiiatc'd value of perMtnnl pioueiiy, nppro>

printed ns a religioiKS or ecclesiastical due, a royal

Niibsidy, etc.

In the ervlcsinstii-al um-, f («) orig, Tiiiie, Ticini\ (/•)

jr/rr. The tenth pnil of the annual profit of evriy living

III the kingdom, oiiginally paid to llm impr, but by Ait
i(r Hen. VllI. I. I (>5.(4) linnsfciiril to the down, and
aftotwaids niiub' a part of ibr fntid known as ijiiren Anne's
Himiity (Hoi niy 5 a). As .1 loyal subsidy abl foimcily
levied, see quut. 17(^5, and cl. Fii ii rNiii fl. 1.

[u 1100 l.aU'S 0/ Athel\taH t. 8 2 Ic iV* willr j(rsyll.tii

iiiiiu* tcopan. Hid. f 1 jif wr me tetJiVin xcsylbin n>llap,

ns All iiygon da.das bip {,‘tbi:rilf‘iie, iS; se teopti uii ns bip

lol.'if. ( iRoo T i3rpt‘s; seaTiiiii'. H. i, riRSoTnpes: sriw7v»f

a i|M'r 145®: see Tivim>.) 1474 C'axion (Vimr lii, i. (18H i)

77 I'bat they rriidre. and g>iii: to gtal the tl•;ntllr^ of bti

goiHles. 1406 7 (sett Fii' I Ki> n 1 M H. 1 1. 1333-6 Act 27 Hen,
l'lli,r, Av^l lie said fiisii* iVnIes and tetitlic. 1360 Daum It.

S/eidane*s Comm, 39 b, Tbe fyrsi fiuictes, Hi tla* leiillies.

1387 Hauimhon England 11. i. (1877) 1, 94 To leiinne to oiir

tnilliH, II paiitment fiist ns deiiised by tlic potie. 1987
Fl i.MiNr, Contn. iio/in.rhrd 1 1 1. 1 i7U/t An vniiifisall laxalnni
was niiiilrt ill naliiie i>f a Idilb and liftcentl) oner all Ibe
roiilillie of Kent, 1611 .*M I 1 i> Hist. tit. Bfft. i\. ix. (i^.*()

f'2S Tbc Tchibsof tlie Cleigie , ,slniiild bane bi*«Mi irreyiieil.

>60611, Clmtdin's Cotonaf..SWywan 147 'l imy p.iy bothTri.

bnie and Tenths. 1765 Hi ACKNtosKrio/////. I. \ ill. ('jH l entils

and rifleeritbs were tenqioiaiy aids issuing out oC peisonni

p|•»p^Ity, and were foiiiidly the rr;d tniih or fdteenib pmt
Ilf all the iii>>v;iblrs behingiiig tolbc siihjei 1. Oi iginnlly ibn

amonnl was iinteiliiiii, but w:is lediii.ed to 11 leitainty in

till* eighth year of Ldward HI., when new taxations weie
made of eveiy toW'ii.sliip, boioiigli, and i:ily in I lie kingdoiii,

and rrccirfleif in the F.xrlirqiier, 179a A. Vui'KO Tntv.
Erante 5.17 No.sucli thing w.is known in mi^'p.ni of I' lnnie

..asfi fcMiih; it wasalwtiysn (wrlfilt, or a tliiilernlh, 01 even

a Iweiitielli of the produce. 1833 Mai ai i.av Hist. Eng. x\.

III. 557 Tbc liciCilllaty irveiiiie.. was deriyi-d fioin l)ii; leiill

of the royal duinaiiis,. .fl 0111 the (ir.si frnils and iciillis of

lameficcs (utc.J.

t 2 . Every Ifiith tiuitiUr (below a liundrrd) in

the n.itiiral .series of i]U)iit>erK
;
pi, the iiiulti()les of

ten, tbc ‘ tens’. Obs.

1343 }KvjiXiiiaa.driwndo/Artts i3ftTbe'ir brail the noiiibrrs

from I to I'l. and ihrii all the ientbps wiihiii ii>>. ihid,

136 b, I i^fke bow you dhl cxpicsse single viiilioH and Irnlbes

in the Icfic bande. so must you expirssr vnitics and IrnllieH

of biiiubcdcs, in llic ryglile lintnlr. //>/V/., So the foiiiiiie ol

riiery Iciitlic in the lelte liaitdu siTiirth (in the lyghtrhniidj

to cxprc.ssc lykr nomlier of lliousniidc's, so y" foiirine nl

40 slandet li for ifxn.

3 . Mm, A note ten diatonic degrees above oi

U'low a given note (IhRIi notes being counted);

the interval between, or consonance of, two notes

ten diatonic tlegrees njmit.

•897 Mori-KV Intrcd. Aius. 71 Thi, Width distances do
niako viqicifcct torihoriaiilsy Ala. A third, a sixl, and their

eightirs; a tenth, u thitteenth (vti .]. 1694 lloi.iiKH Har^
Mony iv. (tjit) 40 A 'J'enlh asi ending is aii Octave above
the Thirri. >8te Ourkiicy Countesp. xvi. 122 Double
counterpoint at the tenth it that in which cither of the parts

Is transposed a tenth, the other rciiiBlning unmoved. iBBo

C. H. H. Parry in Grove Dkt, Aim, 1.670/f The ute of

tenths in this example fof* Diaphmiy'of the loth century] is

reinarknlile, and evidently unusual, for Guido of AreMo...
a full century later, speaks of the *tymphonia vocum ' in nis

Aritiphonarium,and mentions onlyfourths, fifths,and octaves.

C. Contb.\ iantbmatre, a metre divided by the

tenth power of ten (i* one ten-millionth of a milli-

metre) ; tsnth-rata a., of the tenth rate or relative

quality, ve^ inferior; so tenth-ramove <r.

|8;B G. K. CMAMREas Astron, x, HI. 848 The wave-lengths

of ins principal Fraunhofer lines cxpresiwd in *teiifbmefres

a tsnthmetre being the t-io^Oofametre. 1834 TaiCs Mag.
1 . 440/1 He tears himselfaway from the smiles ofa *lenf h-rate

figurants of the Aeademie ReysUe. 1889 Spectator 9 Nov.

626/2 A people seeking nothing but material prosperity oC
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the tenth-rate hind. 190S Caa, 38 Mar. 4/1 Con.
|

Htable is too remote and difficult, but a 'tenth-remove
'

derivative, properly browned, will serve their turn.

[Naif. 'I hc etymolog'ical history of some of the prec. forms
'

(us ill fither numerals) preiients points of which^the explana.
|

lions are more or less conjectural. The direct OTeut. repr. i

of Indo-Kur, '’dekntta's was by Veriier’.'* Iaw ; ,

with this the Oothic taihuKda, O.S. iehantfo, OHG. aehanlo,

agree, except in having h for apparently under the influ-

ence of the cardinal ^tthun^ •an. The OTeut.
whence OS. and OFris. Ugotho^ -a, OAngliaii

implies a pre-'J'eut. ^dikm'ios, with shifted slresii (implied

also in some other ordinals). Assimilation of this form also

to the cardinal would i^ivo whence •/Md/rt,

teohMa^ tiflda. The htstory of thuie is more uncertain

:

the four ordinals, t^^Unde^ iittde^ in Mli., .

Northern and Kentish, form a group of which only the first
!

is known in ( )E., repr. do/nHiia^ icofonda^ in the Lindisf.
;

nnd Rushw. glosses. Sii*/unda^ like (.foih. ^sthnuda^ OS.
sihund^t OHO. sibuntot represents nn OTcni. *utt4ndO’^

fndo-Eur. sep\t)m1<rs, OK. nif^enda (a ni66),(JS. Hii^uudt\
j

OHO. MiuHtflf Goth, niuui/at had proh. a purullel hr.tory.

'J'he ME. €kltndt ap|M:aiB to have heen cunformed in its •

ending to sf/rnde ; nnd tende^ froiii its late appearance, wa.s I

proix formed from tin on the same model. Ttndh has the
\

.suffix which in OE. apwar.s in /vorSa, s€o/o3at tahtotfa,
,

nij'oSa, ieo^rdat and which has now been extended to nil
;

the ordinals {romAmrlh onward. tJn the other hand, //«-/ 1

has the form of the suffix which was regular in OVu/l/ia !

(OS. and OFris. /V/o, -/«, OHO. Goth, /im/ta,
\

O Teut. *Atnfto-\ and sixta (OS.^ nnd OHO. sehitt\ (loth.
|

taihtia^ O'Lcut. which in OE. was aUo used in 1

tMltfia iiUe/ta) nnd iwel/ta» and in North, and North- I

Midld. dialects tins since been extended to nil the ordinals 1

from/ouri to hundtri ] 1

Tenth, v, rare, [f. Tknth tnuts. To J

decimate, to tithe.
1

1S08 Uahhkt Theor, If'arrtx 1. ii. q As did lulius Oesar. . I

Dezintan or tenth the ninth I.e|fion by S4iiind of the homo,
j

'awv Conttft. J/fb. vii, 6 yjt Received tithes of
|

Aliiaham. Or. Tilhi:d or tenthed Abiahatii. 1878 Hookkh
Sl Hall Afarocco 470 At last c.tme the holiday rasbitm, i>r

the day of the .Sultan's tenthing.

Tenthe, obs. form of Tknt
Tenthly (le*njili), [f. Tknth a. i -i.v -.]

In the tcntTi nlace.
i6a3 in /Vim Ahtrd, (1B5A) -^83 TentUe. that |etc.l. ..

|

TuelFftlie, that (etc.]. 1848 U. Jfnkinh IIxx. ;]8 Tenthly,
wee mnintaiiie that [etc.]. 1717 nAii.i.v vol. 11, Tentbiy^ in

the tenth Plaire or Order.
j

fTe*nt-hook. Oi>x, rare. In 5 6 taynt-. [f. '

Tknt I luoK J
A tenter-hook. !

1491 Churchti*, Acc, St, DuHstans^ CaHierb.t I'aydc for

threde and taynt hookes jd. 15M MS, Ate, St, John't
|

Jtosfi., Camiifv,, For taynt hokys j d.

llTenthrflidO (trti)irrdp). Eatoin, [l.ntiniml

form of Clr. TfKflpiyWiK, -8ov-, si kind of wasip ; the

stem bciiii^ tnkcii erroneously ns /wM >*//«-.] A
saw-fly ; in early use vaguely applied

;
in inodera

scientific use, after Linnteus 174M, and ns re-

stricted by l.each 1819, a genus of hyinenopteroua

insects, typical of the faniily Tenthredimdm^ com-
prising the large saw-flies called hornet-flics. 1 Icncc

TenthrrAinid, a, bclotiging to the Tettthredinuhr
;

1

xh, a memlier of this family.
j

i6tf Kowt.ANO Moufefx Th^nt, ins. 929 Now let us pro-
'

leeti to the Insect called Tenihretlo. 1706 i’liiLLira (cd.

Kersey), 7Vn/A^rf/n,. .the lesser Hornet, nr Hastaid Hornet;
an Insect, syga J. Hii.i. Hist, Aniw, 8t 'Die h1ai:k Ten.
tliiedo, with clavnted uiitennu!. 1753 CiiAMin< us C><./. Snyf.^
Tenthndo, in nutiirul history, the name of 11 fly of the

stinging kind. 1 1874 Lubhock 4- Met, ins. il 33
Although Teiithr^iiildie and Siricuhe are cuieruillars, more
or less closely resembling those of Kepidopicrx j

fTe'ntibl*, a. Ohs, rare. [f. Tknt to I

attend -»• -iiir.R.J Apt to attend, attentive.

1603 H. Chossk I'^erturs Ctwnmu, (1876) 39 If these .see but
a .Hiiiall niuate amisse, a wrinkle awry, how tcntihle thl^y be
to tiiend it. Ibid. ix> The iiiinde is nothing so leuiilile at
a good instruction, .ns at a vuine and .sportiue foolcrie.

t Td’lltiole. Obs, [f. Tknt jA.i ns if alter a

L* type *tefituu/a

:

see -cui.k.] A small tent.

1548 Patikn Exped, Scott, Kiv, These whyte ridges.,

wear the teiicicles or rather (‘aliayns and conches of (heyr
souldioiirs. 1587 Flkmino Contn, itolinshed HI. gSS/s
Foure miles on this .side Edenburgh, •.tccupied in hirgeiiesse

with diiierse tents and tciiticles.

Tentie. variant of Tknty a,

t TontiginoiUi (tcntiHl^^inas}, a. Obs, [f. L.

tentlgOy dn-em (see next) -ous.
j

1. Kxcited to lust ; itching, lecherous.
1616 R. JoNBON i?ndi an Ass 11. iii, Wore you tentt-

ginous? ha ! Would you be acting of the Inctibiisf

2 . Provocative of lust ; lascivious.

tr. Hornet's Merc, Cofnpit, xvi. 589 What he here orders
|

to lie given is heating and therefore tentigiiiouH. 1704 Swift
Mech. opt rat. Spirit ii. Misc (lyii) 308 Nothing aflTccts the
Head so much as a tentigeiioiis iluniour, rcpel'dand elated
lo the upper Region.

tiTentigO (tentai'gii). Obs, [L. tense-

ness, hud.] An attack of priapism, an erection;
lecherousness, lust.

a 1603 in NichoU Progr, Q, KHa, (1823) 111 . 336 If any be
trobleu with the tentigo. 1807 1), Johnson ind. Eield
^Jforis 938 Tentigo nUo attends. i86e Maynr Expos. Le.x.,
TVis/tfe, ..old term for Priapism.

i'Td'ntik, a. Obs, ra/v**'. Aphetic form of
atUntik^ Authentic, duly cmalifiert, trustworthy.
<334 SS, Papers Hem, f'Hi, lY. 66r» Yai |e sail speyk

with Master Adem Oterbowrn, or c.-iwis .suwm trntyk man
to speyk with liym.

||Tdliti*lllim. [mod.L.,f.L./m//-,/^/-,
,

stem of teniMdrcy tent&re to feel -f dim. iiiflix : cf.

tentacle.'] One of the ttnbranched twigi which stnd
;

the retractile tentaclee of some Siphonophora.
j

1898 SRUGWICK Text^bk, Zoot, 1. iv. 140 These aggrega-
tions of thread-cclls arc esfiecially found upon ibe ientiUa,

where they give rise to. .the cnidosacs or batteries.

Tentilj (te'ntlli), adv. Sc. rare. [As if f.
j

Tknty a. + -i.t ^ ; but perh. a worn-down form of
;

Tkntivsly (ace -ivk), Tknty not being found until
j

much later.] With care and attention ;
carefully.

la 1400 A/orie Arth. 3618 Tolowris tentyly takelle they <

ryghttene. leai Ramsay Cupid Thnnvn v. He tentily '

Myrtilla sought, 1768 Koss lielenore 1. 9 Hack with the

haltiMjfiic girs.s in hable she hy*d, An* leiilyly unto the wiir

apply'd.

Tentintf (te-ntiij). [f. T'knt v.'i + -jni; *.] *

1 . Dbl.shJ Lodging in or as in tents; encamp-
,

iiig ; sojourning. Chiefly attrib,
1

<898 M Ai.uuFF Binu in Cloud (1870) 33 Tenting-tinie here— >

resiing-tiine yonder. 1870 Standard 14 Dec., They were
in excelliiiil inarching trim, carryed neither knapsack nor

tenting equipage. <873 Tribtoam Moab xiiL 334 A little

plain . . ,
a lovely tenting spot. 1883 * Annik Thomas ' Mod,

Housewife 81 That a house in the country, a short cli.slaiice
'

from London, was a inore^expcnsive form oftenting than an
ei lually highly-rented one in the heart ofthe eat metropolis.

2. sb. [f. Tknt sh} ; cf. beddings sacking.] Material .

for tents ; in emot. attrib,
j

1887 Pali Malt C. 4 June 8/9 The rain, instead of running
off as it .should have done on fiist-cla.s.s tenting material, '

dripMd through pcrsisteiilly, until the tents were perfectly
;

iinifiiiabitalile.

Tenting, vhi, > .* see Tknt r.i-”**.

Te*ntillf• ///. a, [f, Tknt sbA + -ino J Re-
sembling a tciit

;
converging as the sides of a tent.

1818 K r.AiH Endynt, IL 400 Coverlids.. Not biding up an
.\|ioIloiiinn curve Of neck and shoulder, nor the tenting
>w'erve (Jf knee from knee, nor ankles [lointing light,

t Tention i. Obs, rare. Short for iNTKNTioN.

1587 Fleming Contn, Hotins/tedlll. 14x7/1 To further oui

tention and huiiui able and iiist actions at that time in siu h
•a>rt. 1653 /««. Serwt. 35 Sept. (16^4) 13 In the

will, pt-r(i^:l fruition of the Divine glot y, tention, and (for

rliriiiKUMne of iho Cicaliirc) CoinprehetMloii.

t Tention -. Obs, rate. Short for Contkntio.v.
i6o< Fi’liikckk yiud Pt. /*.i/vf/A71 iiliod. 6 My iieyghl>oiir.s

aic full of sension and tention, and so ciiiitiinge, that they ,

will make you liclectir, that all is gold, which glislereth.

Tention ‘i (’tention). Shoit for Attention (5).

Tention, obs. fonn of Tknhion.

Te*ntivef«. Obs. cxc, dial. Also 4-5 -lf(6, -yf,

6-yuo. [a. OF. A7i/i/(i4lhc, in(iudef.),aphetic i

form of F. atentif
;
or aphetic form of Intkntivk

and (in lalcr use) AtI’ENtivk.] « Attkntivk.
c 1386 CiiAU( RK Melib, r 149 (Hart. MS.) As to warisching

of 3oure duu3ter. .we schulfeii do so tentyf \v,r, ententif)
,

besynes fro day to night |>at..M.he schal be bool. Ya <400
j

Cato's Ator, yyi in Cursor Af. p, 1673 Loke |>uti lie tentife, if

Ihiii bane Icred alio l»i^ life. 1570 Saiir. Poems Rt/orm,
xxiii. 66 With tent>'uc etr vnto my taill attend. 1589 Stanv-
iii'usr ,-Kneis ii.(/\rb.) 43 Wytliteniiue lystning ceche wight
was .soiled in harckning. 1791 1 . Lkakmont Poems 339 |

« K. 1 ). U.) N outlier piirly^ tent ive luiw to please. 190a R. Nl,

Oii.( iiRLsr Natwes 0/ Milton 97 Vore as 'leiiiive an’
capable as onyonc could be. I

So Te'ntively adv, •» Attentively
; T9*atiY9-

nOM ATTKNT1VKNEH.S.
,

c 1350 Ii 'ill. Paierne 3358 Jif )e 'teiitifly take kepe Hi trewe j

be to-gadere. Ibid, 5134 Hut tentyfli pow help, l«t al hi*
|

loiul be lad in lawe ns it uu^t. m4^ Potts tfPartt. V. 430/1
'J'hei pul leiitiflye their hole labours and dili^'cnces for his

'

worsbiii. 1876 Whitby Closs.y 7Vm//>S^,.. with attention. 1

1381 Wyclif^ IPixd. xii. 30 If forsolhe the eneiny.s of thi '

scrunuiis, . .with so myche 'lenlifnesse, thuu torinentedist, I

and dcliucrcdesl.
^
1610 I, Mf.lvill Diary (Wudrow) 556 ,

Want of skill, tentivnes, mitlifiilimss and gtiid cfleciioiine. ;

Te]ltl0SS (tc'iitlca), a.t Sc. [f. Tent
|

-LKHS.] Heedlcfts, careless, inattentive. Hence I

Te'ntleientM.
<11584 MoNTCtOMKRiB Ckerrio btSlae 1290 Aftymes a tent-

less inerchand tyncs, For bying peir lie gess, 1785 Hl'Kns
To

J, Smith x,111 wander on, wi* tentless heed How never-
.

halting moments speed. 1858 J. Struthkks Dfichmont
Poet. Wks. 1850 II. 49, I >yith tentless step was wont to ’

roam. 1883 D. K. Sellars in Afod, .Scot, Pods vL 157 His
;

tcnilcssness he rues In calmer mood.

Tentleu (tc*ntles),a.*-2 [f. Tent sb.i^ + -less.]
:

Without a tent or tents ; having no tent.
j

<8x4 Hvron Lara It. xi.The tentless rest beneath ihe humid
i

sky. i8ao Milman Fail ferns. (1831) 39 The wind That
|

sweeps the tentless desert, 1901 Kipling Kisn xiii, They ;

layout somewhere below him, chortless. foodleMt, tentless.

TentiLet (temtUt). [f. Tknt j/.i + -let.] A
miniature tent.

*•79 Stkvknson Trav. Cevenmet 7 In case of heavy rain
1 proiioHed to make myself a little tent, or tentlcl.

t Te'ntly, adv, Obs. [f. Tint a. + -ly *^.] At-
tently, attentively.

?« 1400^ Cato's vlfFT. 303 in CursorAf. |X 1673 J>e mare )k>u
art of prise. And gracious 10 office. Seme kou mare tentli,

)hit hou lie be calde vn-wise.

Ta'nt-matkir. 1. One who makes tents.

198^ T. Staplrton pwtr. Faith <07 b, Ha that weareth
thecrowne on his head, bcsecheth the telnlmakcr (St. Paul],
and the fibber both dead to be his protccimin. tffm N. T.
(RlieitO Ads xviii, 3 They were tentmakers by their cmft
[Tinuai.k, Their crafle was lo make tentesi im Wvclif, of
roop.niakeris crafte). 1M4 J. Hai.l Chr. Home 87 Poul
was a tent-maker, and he was not ashamed of it.

2. (Sec quot., and cf. Tent sb,^ 2 c.)

iS8j L. L. Claekb in imieit. Observer IV. t Micro-
lepidopCerm. (Coleophora, or Tent-makers.)

So Tont-ma kiar, the business of making tents,

1841 * Smbctvmnuub ' Find. Amsw. xii, 113We pardon his
. .comparison betweene S. Pauls Tent-niakiiig. .& the State
iinuloymcnt <if our Hisbops.

Tent-man: sec Tent sh.^ 5 b.

Tentor, obs. form of Tenter.

Tento*rialf a. Anal, [f. L. tenldri um (see

below) -I- -AL.] Of or pertaining to the tentorium.
<8^ Huxley Afan's Place Nat, iii. 149 Longitudinal and

vertical sections of the skulls of a Reaver, .ana a Baboon . .

.

the tentorial plane. i88s Mivart Cat 6q The ossiftetl

tentorial plate. xK^Syd, Sac. i.ex-y Tentorialang/e, aii^le

foriiied hy the^ intersection of (he ha^io-ciaiiial axis with
plane of teiiloriuiii.

So t XentOTlnn a. Ohs. rare’^'*,

s6^ Blount Clossogr., Tentoriany bcloi ging to a tent wr
[lavilion.

II Tentorium (tcntovriiiin). [L. tentorinm
tent, f. tend-dre, tent- to stretch ; sec -okium.J

1

1

. A tent-like covering ; an awning
;
a canopy.

1861 PlvRLYN Fumfug, MUc Writ. (1805) i. 330 If there
were a solid tentorium, or canopy over London.

2 . Anal, A membranous (sometimes ossified)

partition between the cerebrum and ctTcbellum.
1800 Phil, Trans, XC 435 There is a very uncommon

peculiarity in it, which is, that there i.<i a bony falx of some
breadth, but no bony tentorium. 1801 Home ibid.XCW,
78 The tentoiium is entirely membranous. 1854 Owf.n
Shel. 4* Teeth in OrPs Circ, Sc. I, Ofg, Nat, aja The paTt.<i

of the dura tiiuler or outer membrane of the brain, called
* tentorium .are ossified. 1863 Huxley Atan's Place Nat,
il 99 What is termed (he ientarium^m sort of parchment*
like shelfor partition which . . is interposed between the cere-

brum and cerelielhiiti. <878 Bell CegcHbaur's Comp, A nat.

513 In many Mammalia the tentorium is ossified.

tTa'ntory. Ohs, [aii.L. tenter/- nnt lent : sec

-oiiY L] A tent ; the awning of a tent.

1411-00 Lvtxv. Chron, Tfoy 11. 7100 Wber |ie kyng sat in

his lentorie. ibid, iv. 3515 For lak of .socour pe Grekis
wern eche iii^ his tcntoric Of 'I'ro^'lus slayn. 1664 Evelvn
Sylva IV. viii. (1775) 615 The women., who^ are said

I a Kings xxiii. 7] to weave hangings and ruriaiiis for the

f

pove, were no other then makers of tentoiits, to spread
rom tree to (tec,

fTentour. Ohs, rare^^, [In quot, rendering

L. ientOria tents : cf. A lent.

a 1314 Prose Psaltery Hab, iii. 7 Y &e)e teiitours [Vulg.

tentoria \ LXX.axijr^aaTol ofEthiopfor her wickediieH,&
be skynnes [V^ilg. ; LXX, ir«i)FaiJ of loiide of

Kfadian shul ben truhled.

Tentour, -owre, obs. forms of Tenter.
T0*lit-p0ff« One of the (usually wooden) pegs,

with a notch at the upper end, to which when
stuck in the ground the ropes of a tent arc fastened.

Hence T8*Rt-]78‘ggl]ig, an Indian cavalry sport,

ill which the player, riding at full sj)eed, tries to

transfix nnd carry off, on the point of his lance, a

tent-peg fixed in the ground. Also attrib. So
Te’at-pesgger, one who takes part in this exercise.

1869 E. A. Parkrr/’fvic'/. Hygiene (cd. 3) 396 Between the
tciit-pcgs of every tent. 1878 Jv. Arner. Kex\ CXXVIl. 155
* Tent- pegging * is a very favorite aniu.sement of the sowar.
IQOO Daily News a6June 3/t I'he tugs-of-war, tent-pegging.s,

V.C. rncrs.eic., were well contested. 1901 Daify Chron,
31 May 6/9 ' Bobs', .was himself the champion tent-pegger
against all comers.

Tentral, erron. form of Tbental.

t Tentretene «> to entertain : see T.
<481 CAxroN Godeffroy iii. at This puissauiit kynge..

assigned grele reuenues therio for tentretene it [the temple],

Te*llt-0tito]l» Also ten-. [First element
uncertain. One conjecture would refer it to Tint
sb,^] A kind ofembroidery cr worsted-work popu-
lar in the 1 7-1 8th c., in which the pattern is worked
in series of parallel stitches arranged diagonally

across the intersections of the threads. Also called

fetit faint. Also attrib. So Tent-work, needle-

work done in tent-stitch.

1839 Mavnb City Afatch iv. i. Let me never more Be
thought fit to instruct young Gentlewomen. Or deale in
Tent-stitch, x^ Mrs. Thornton Auiohiog. (Surtees) 19
Blucke velvett, im.broidcrcd with fiowrsof silke worke in ten
.siich. ('1710 Celia Fjrnnkr Diary (1888) 996 Many fine

pictures under Glasses, of tcntstitcli. .sattm stitch,..and
Strawwork. 1798 Eugkwomtii Pract, Educ, xx. 1

1

. 530 Our
great grandmothers distinguislied themselves by suMtmniial
ten I work fed. 1811 ten-stitch ) chairs and carpets. 1800 M RS.

Hervkv Mourtruy Font. 111. 199 During the intenestiiiK

scene, by the tent stitch frame. i88a Caulfrh.d & Sawaid
DictNsedietvh,, Tent Stitch^ a stitch employed in Tapestry
Work and in fine Embroideries, ..prodded by crossing over
one strand of canvas in a diagonal direction, slopjed from
right to left, nnd resembles the first half taken in CHms
Stitch. 1908 IPestm, Goa, i July a/t An oval fire-screen

in tent-stitch, of quaint pattern and buuiiful execution.

t Tent-taker. Obs. \Jtmsb,* i.] One who
* take* tent ’ or give* hera.
c 1430 in Pql. Eel. 4r L, Poems (1866) 187 To triflis y haue

be a greet tent taker.

S0ntiur0 (te'niiua). rare, [a. F. /m/MFV Upcftry
hanging!, ad. L. type ^tentAra itietching, f. Undiroy

tent- to atretch.] Hanging! for a wall ;
wall-paper.

I0|8 SiMMONoe Diet. Trmds, dhff Kmiont Dkt. Mech,

Tanture, obt. form of Tektbr.
TentwlMg euh, ^ aee Trht jdJ, 3,
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Te'at'work [C Tkmt sb.i + Woiuc ^^.1 a.

The woik of tent'inakiiig. b. A work of the

nature or form of a tent o. Work done or

carried out in lenta or under canvaa.

1645 Br*,UAi.L Rtmtdjf Discpmitmts 9a lliere we find the

mobt glorious Aoobtle ..slilching of skills for bis Tent,

work. 1W6 H . CoLUSis Cistercian Order 53 They erected

SL tcnt'Work with some pieces of blanketing. iBjB Conokk
{titif) Tent-Work in Psilcsttiic.

Tent-work see Tent-btitch.

Tentwort (tc*nt\vtut). Also 6 teynt-. [?f.

Tai^t sd.i see quot. 1737 .] An olti name Cor a
small fern, theWall Kne,Asp/eNiuM Kuta-nturaria.
c isSio Lloyd Treas, UceUik Y ij» Agayii.st the Tertian of

ycllowe choler..takc y* rotes of feiuieT, parcely, teynt won,
inaydeii hearc, endyuc [ctu]« s656 MbHHKiT Pinax Brit, u

Adianthum albunt^ sive Ruta niuraria, sive Salvia Vii«r,

Wall rue, and Tentwort. 1707 'I'hrelkkld Syn. Stirpes
Hibem. Aij, Our ancestors gave it [the Kuta niuraria] the
iiunie of Tent-woti^ deeming it a sovereign icmcdy against
the. .7Vs/if/, doubling of the Joints, and in a more general
word, Rickets. 1B60 Maynu Expos. Lex.^ Teiit-wort. 1866
Tnas, Bot.f Tentwort.

Tonty vte'nti), fi. .SV. aMsotontie. [Later form
of teniij^ Tkntive, with -if reduced to -le, -y ; sec

-ive.] Watchful, attentive, observant, cautious.
c 1555 Maitland in Pinkerton W m'. Scot. Poems (1786) 476
Be wyse, and tentic^ in thy governing. 1708 Kamhay Tea-i.

Misc.i Bomhv .SVor iii| Fail winds and tenty boatmian. lyhs
Buhns HeUlowcen viii, Jean slips in twa wi* leiitie e'e ; Wha
'twos, she wadiia tell. 1886 Stkvknson Kidnapped xii. 1 1 j

Never a gun or a sword left .. but what tenty folk have
hidden in their thatch.

t T^'imatei V. Ods. rare. [f. L. /euttci/-, jipl.

stem of tenudre to make thin, f. tenu-is thin.]

tram. To make thin or slender ; to aUenuale.
1858 Blount Glossogy.^ Tenuatey..\.<s make smaU, thin or

slender. 1857 Tomlinson Renods Diip. 505 To tenuate
and prepare humours.

llTeaua (t^ni<). [Fr. tetiue deportment, sb.

use of fern. pa. pple. of ienir to hold, keep ;
« Pr.

tenguda^ Sp., It. tenuta^ Carriage, bearing, dc-

[)ortinent ; also, costume, ' rig *.

.
iSg* (?. Rev, Apr. 380 To the end that he might appear

in proper tenue at any place of fashioiiahlc resort. 1901
Ibid, Apr. 335 The Queen had an extreme re.Hpect for tenue
in all its forms.

Tenuee, pi. of Tenuih.

Tenui- (tcnifi,i). Combining' form of L. tenuis
* thin, narrow, slender', in scientihe use in adjectives,

as to uuioo*8tate [L. costa rib], having slender

ribs ;
so te^uulfa'soiate [{../ascia band], tomul-

flo*rou8 [UJlds^fidrcm flower], te nuifolioua [L.

folium leaf], having narrow or thin leaves, te*nui-

pede [L. pes^ ped’Ctu foot], to nuiatri’ato [L.

stria groove], having slender striae.

s88o Mavnk k.tpos, Zex.f 'Penuicostatnst. .^tcnukostaic.
Ibiti,^ Tenul/forus,.. *tcnm(iotous, 1837 Physical Diet.,
* Ttnui/olious, thin leav'd. 1838 Sir j. Urownk Card,
Cyrus IV, Why (JoiiiferouR trees arc tenuifolions or narrow,
leaved? 1880 Maynk Z.r.r., tenui-
folious. Ibid,,^ Tenuipes,. .having the feet unall and com-
pressed: ^tenuipede. Ibid,, 7VNMr/r/fr/fM,. .*tciiuistriatc.

t Te*ntilne, a. Obs, rare'^. [f. L. tenuds thin,

app. afterAV/i/iiW.] Attenuated; wc.'ik; weakened.
a tf6o Contemp, Hist. Irel, (Ir. Arcbmol. Soc.) II. V) To

continue.. in such tcnuinc condition as he was nt present.

T61i1l*ioiia, a. Now rare. [f. L. tenui-s thin +
•OUB (cf. /ugtibri-otts).] Thin, attenuated.

1. M Tknuoub 1 .

>488 Trevisa's Barth, De P. R, v. Ixiv. 1 viij b/i The
skynne of the vysage is more tenurus [?tetiuius{ orig, alijs

tenuior] & thynne. tbdb Dlount Gtossogr., Tenuious,
.

Tenuous, . . slender, thin [etc.]. 1839 Stanley Hist, Philos,
xfij. (1701) 563/1 A natural Pliilosopher, who conceived

j

that all things are generated of tenuious little Bodies. s688
|

Keill Exam, Th, Earth (1734) 183 Not huge lumps ofsolid
matter, but little tenuious particles or small dust. '

2. e Tenuous a.

>634 T- Johnson Pare/s Chirurg, xi. (1678) 074 The
Aqua viUB..is of so tenuious a substance, that it presently
vanisheth into the air. 18^ Wmiston Th, Earth iv. (1732)

317 The Atmosphere would, .become in a greater degree
tenuious. 1737 Walkkr in PKit. Trans. L. 130, 1 observed
a tenuious blueuh v^ur rising. 1760-7# tr. Juan 4> Uilods
Poy, (ed. 3) 11. 73 These mists arc so tenuious.

3. fig. « Tenuous 3 .

iM Stanley Hist, Philos. 1. v. 148 The tenuious, loose,

renusse phantasy. 1888 G. Mehkdith Diana xii, Emma
went through a sphere of tenuious reflections in a flash.

TmiliM2t!Nr(te:nifi|irfi*3t8j). Ornit/i. [od.F.
tenuirostrot ad. mod.L. Unuirosiris^ f. tenui-s thin

4- rostrum beak, bill.] A member of the Ttnui^
rostreSf passerine or insessorial birds with slender
bills; a slender-billed bird. So To &miro*Btna a.,

of or pertaining to the Tonuirostres ; also > next.

Tt:&«l3m*atnte n., slender-billed.

ite SwAiNSONHat. Mist,^Ctassif. Birds in. iil 1 1. 1 3 This
we uiink is the tenuirostnl type 01 the circle. iSm Penny
Cyct. VIII. 148A1 According to Mr. Vigors, the Certhiadm
on one side lead the way to the Tenuirostral group. tSsa
Biandb Diet, Sci.. Tcnuirosters. t86o 11avnb Expos, Lex.,
Teauirostrate. 1874Wood Hat. Hist. 305 The laive group
of birds which are termed Tenuirostral, or Slenderdiiflcd.

1 Travis (tcnitfiis). Gram* and J*Aonology.

PI. tanu— (trniif|fx). [L., » thin, slender, fine

:

used in Craston's Latin version of Lsacarii’s Greek

I

Grammar 1480, and in other early Greek gram-
i
mars, to translate Gr. \f>ix.6v 'bare, smooth*,

' applied by Aristotle to the consonants a, r, v (for

,

which Priscian*8 term was Hvis smooth), as op|>osed

to the aspiratm or aspirates (in Gr. fleurfo, pi. ofSamf

I

rough, thick).]

One of the Greek letters a, r, w, or the correspond-

^ P of Latin, English, and other languara

;

esp. the sounds represented by these ; also called

sunts, hard mutism and by Hell breath stops.

[1480 Crasto.n Lascaris Erotemata aig, Mutic..tpiaium
icnues quidein ires, capua. pi, taf.]

i8sa E. Kkeve tntr^ Gn, Ttwgue 3ft The Tciiuih coiiso-

mint.. is chaiigeil into hU anpuate: as, d4i' iim-mv for ana
e/iMv. 1841 [see Myiha t]. 1841 /%tY. PhiloL .Va. I, 7
When the final letter of the verb was one of the iciiiics .

t was substituted. 1887 Max MUller in tWtn. Rev, May
705 The tenuis becomes aspirate in Low-German.

Tan^ty (teniMiti). [ad. L. teuuitds thinness,
,

f. tenuis thin : sec -iTV. So F, Hnuitt (i,Sth c.).J

1. Thinness of form or si/e ; slenderness.

1378 Banisikn Hist. iv. aj The other [inusLie]..

sustayncth his sinewie tenuitie to die hani tunii lc of the eye.
a 1677 Halk Prim, Grig. Man, 8 If we consider . .the iniiiiy

tuirts thereof, that cither in respect of their tenuity m
distance escape the reach of our Senses. 1777 Joiinmin
J2 Sept, in /wnuv//, lie is not wrll*slia|K-.d ; fitr ihtnu i\ mil

the ipiii'k transition from the thhkues^of the foicpart, to

the tenuity—the thin parl-^l>rhind, whii;h a lnill<diig uti^hl

to have. i8oe I'ally Sat, Theol. ix. (cd. 3) 150 The teiniiiy
j

of tlirse tiiuiiclcs [in the iiis of the eye and the dinni of the

car] is uMoiiishing. i860 Tyndall Clac, 1. L 3 Mica.. is

sufticieiitly lough to furnish liliiis of extreme tennity. t88e

Sature 12 <)ct. 587/r Platinum has U'cn rolled into sheets

which, .reach the surptLsing tenuity of less than one twenty-
rivc-thou!i;indth of nil Kitglisli inch.

2. Thinness of consistence; dilute or raiilicd

condition ; rarity. I

1603 Holland Plutarch's Mor. 740 By icasun of this
j

Ictiuilie and contlnutlie when oilc doth froth ut foinr. it •

suflicrctli no wiiidc or spirit to enter in. 1838 K. Whiik I

Ir. Digby's Powd, Symp. (t66u) 23 It lict onics pait of tlie
'

{lire, which tn regard of us tenuity is iiivisihlc unto ns. 1759
Johnson Rasselas vi, Piccinices. .so high us t«) prorlncf-

|

great tenuity of air. 180a Playf.vih Htusfr. Hutton, Th.
|

415 The tenuity and fincncssof the mud. i860 Af auhv '

Ceog. .Sea (Low) i. | 27 Air may be cxpainliNl to an indefi-

nite deuiee of tenuity.

b. Faintness (of light) ; thinness (of voice).

1794 G. Adams Hat. iV Exp. Philos. IV. xii v. 206 The

,

^reat distance of the pUnet Saluni, and the tvimily of its

light. 183a L. Hunt Sir R, Esher uj^ He ran into high
tenuities of voice. 1838 Hawthorne />. 4 It, Sote^BAs,
1 1. 10 A shrill, yet sweet, tenuity of voice.

3. fig. Mertgreiiess; slightness, Nlendernes.s,

weakness, poverty.
ieyt-8 Act 27 Hen. VHt, c* 4a 1 1 By rensKiii of the tcnuyiie

I

oflyvyng. 1848 Eikon Bas, xvii. 178 I'hc tenuity and t<in-

r tempt of Clergy-mcn will soon let them see, wh.it a uooir

I
carca&se they are, when jiurled fiom the influence ul that

Head, to whose Supremacy they have Ijeeii .swoiti. a 173/
I North Lives (i8>6) i. Ptef. 14 My tenuity of bi>le and

j

Jangungr. 1867 IJukion Hist, .Scot. (1B73) I. x. ^41 The
I

tenuity of the evidence. 1893 Pip. Sci. Monthly July j86

j

Any cau.se which makes for intellectual tenuity.

!

114. * Simplicity, or plainness. (ObsP^\ Welxster

I 1864 : hence in later Diets. Ajip. an error.

I TanUOlUI (te*niif|9s), a. [A Hynco|>atcd forinn-

I
tion from L. tenuis thin 4- -ot\s ; the etymologically

regular form, ]>rcsciviiig the L. stem tenui-, being

I
Tenuioub, now obs. or rare.]

1. Thin or slender in form ; of small transverse

measure or calibre ; slim.

1838 [see Tenuiol'S i). 1884 Power lyt/. Philos. 11. 1 ^
The uppermost surface of the QuickMlvcr..iji ililated into a
leiiuouK Column, or Funicle. 1868 I, .Smiiii Old Age
77 A moAt tenuous vestment for the liitniourN. i8ee Ittack^v,

> Mag. Xlt. 411 The spider . . touches his Uiiuous line.

2. Thin in physical consistency
;

sparse ; rare,

rarified, subtile ; unsubstantial.

1597 Lowe Chirurg, (1634) 147 When the vaincs aie
replcat with a tenous blood. 1835 J. Swan Spec, M, v.

i i 2 (1643) Their (wind and air] substances )>eiiig tw
,

i
teiiuoiiH to M pcrcciyccL 1794 Sullivan View Nat. I. xvi.

102 Air. .is too .subtile, too tenuous a suirstance. 1884 Sir

;
I*. Palgravk Hortn. ot Eug, IV. 456 Just as a tenuous film

of breath, im|jerceptible to our senses^ |>revenlM the glulinlcit

!

of mercury from coalescing. 189a Leisure Hour Aug. vE/x
i A very tenuous medium called the ether exists everywhet e.

' S909 Eng, Rev, Apr. 70 Your dress brushed the shrubs : it

was grey and tenuous.

3. fig. Slender, of Blight importance or nignifi-

cance ; meagre, weak ; flimsy, vague, unsubstantial.

a 1817 T. Dwioht TheoL (1830) 1. xv. 354 A subject per-

haps as tenuous, and difficult to Ins fastened u|iun. t8^
Bushnell Serm. Hew Li/e 31a The tenuou* and fickle

impulse. 1881 Standard 7 May, A more tenuutu or un-
satisfactory claim could hardly exist. 1993 Speaker 9 May
145/1 The poems of the three somewhat tenuous singers.

1903 Athenirum 5 Aug. 186/1 (They) are sure to live as

letters apart from..the tenuous stoiy m which they are set.

Hence T#*anoaB]jinAf.,liui}lyf sparsely; Tevu-
muRMMt thinness, tennity.

18(0 Zangwill Row Mystery i, When King Fog masses
his molecules of carbon in serried si|uadrons in tne City,
while he scatters them tenuously in the suburbs, tool

Yorhsh, Post sB Nov. 6/6 I'be lmbble..U belter pricked
than left to burst of iu oivfi tenuousness.

Teniir. ofaa. form of TANixma, Tftvot, Tihurb.

Travra (trnifti). Formt ; a. 5- toiiuvo, (5 ta-

; nur, 7 tonuor); 6 lanar, ian(a)or, 6-7 tanour.

[a. AF., OF. tenure ( 13th c. in Godef.) :-enrlier

; OF. tenetire (ii-i 5th c.), in med.L. ienitura,

! teuctura / 1 200 in Du Cungc), f. tenf-ro to hold :

! see -UKK. ' Med.U hatl also Urom OF.) Uneura,

! lenura
( 11 th c. in Du Cange). OF. had in same

i sciiiie tenor, -our, tencur, app. by sonic confusion

with Tknoii sb., whence the /i-forms in ME., etc.

A further raiuit of this use of tenor in sense of tenure in

DF. and MK. wa.<i that tenure was also used for Tenon ;

see the latter.]

1. The action or fact of holding a tenement
(esp. in hlng, I mo")', stc Tenement i.

a. [lOM Bhition i. xix. I 7 Kn les qurus dreitz mil lie se
ticit cyder par exerfM iniiii tie Kmngn tenure {ir, to aid him*
self by excrpliiHi ttf lnnq tenure).] 144a Surtees Misc. (1888)
18 We. .seirlicd u lencinriil,. . in ]*e leiiui of |ohn WelrUy.

Mtin. RipoH i.Siiiiecsi lit. lO, xv acres of arithle laiide

..ill tholdinge of Rirliaid C.irlell xvs one tenemeiile in
NoithsUiiilcy ill the tenure of John Hyrde vs. 1814 Skl-
|>KN Titles Hen, 31 'I'hosc inferior Kings are like in some
pro|>oition to ihosc of ^fal1, who hniic had it iilwayes by a
leiuire from ihcii soueiaigiis, the Kings tif Kiiglatin. 1814
Kalkigii Hist. World \\\. (l^^l iij Some Uiiid there wax in

the leiiute of the Loi,riaiis. 1831 IIaxii-.m Im/. Itapi, 100 K not
the I..1W i>( tliG Land . . the lause of. .cvriymans tight in the
Teiiiiic of Ids K.sliite. ? 1874 Si UK Its (.'•>»/«/. Hist. I. ii. 34
Wc have not the iiiaik systein, hut w’c Inivr the priiu.iple of
loiiimoii teiiiiir. 1878 SiMi'SON .Shtxks, 1 , s.l IliKiker

wiute to Gairw . , that ihe lianuiy tT Odiiiue wuh in the
tenure of u set:t lulled the Cu\aiuiglis.

,
fl. c 1303 PluniptoH Cerr. (('amtlrn) 21111 A eertuyur land

in Kyhbtoiie, of longlyinr in the Iriuioi of one John Ainplr.

foithe. 1589 IVills tf lm\ .V. r. (.Surtce.sj II, i6fi Myglelie
land ill Leariiiiuith, now in the tenor of Johiir MiHirr, for

xxj yearex. i6ia-ij in A’. Riding Rec. (1884) II. 11 A pMi-

i-efi of meadow enlled the Wraie in tho Iciiour of Kii li.

Midiell. 1658 A'uasesb. Wills (Surtees) II. 217 .\ iiics-

.siiiige with land.. now in tenor of Williuiii Wilkeiihoii.

b. gen. and fig. The actluii or fact of holding
anything inalctinl or non-inatiTial ;

hcdil upon
something; iiiitintnining a hold ; occupntion.

399 B* JoNsoN Cynthia s Rev. v. iv, Lady, vouthsufe the
tenuie of ihiH eiisigiie. 1638 Koi'sk Htav, Hnw. (1702)
I'ref., A C.'hri!>liau!. tniiire of leligioii is far nioie exccllmt
and tivsuif'il than lhal of the Pagan. 173B Gentl. Mae.
VIII. 411/1 Tlicy wcie. inoie One than riiliei KHpoUsab.
Of u Joiiil>'J'ciiuiu of the Tlitoiie, could iiuthe iheiu, 1810
Wl i.i iNi.ioN ill tiiiiw. /V.»/. (183M) V. 497 'llieir exiMrinr
ill safely nt .Seville depi ml.s upon the Iciiiiie of the pass of

MoiiHHtrrio. 1844 I.**. liHoiri.iiAM Brit. ( onst. App. ii 1 1862)

414 Their sahaiy cannot he altered during their Iniiuie of

t>irnc. 1833 Bhkwnii‘K Neivton II. xxvi. 37B Wnriied of

i
his slight tenure of life. 1873 Iowkit Plato (ed. 2) V. 3(0
Tiitt tenure of the pricsthoiNl should always he fur a year
and no longer.

2. Tlic condition of m.Tvice, clc., under which a
tenement is held of the suiierior

; the title by which
the [iroperty U held ; the rrlotions, lights, nnd

duties of the tenant to the land lord. Tenure al

will’, cf. Tenant at wili..

14^ Rolls 0/Pa* It. IV. .sot/ J V” Five Pories and tenure

J
of (.Mvcikyiidu. 15x3 Fiiziikmii. .Suro. 12 All these leiiuunlrs

iiiayc hcildc lluir laiidc', hy dyiieis teiiiiies, ciistoincs, and
scriiyi es : ms hy hoinugi!, fi.allie, csiaiai^e, kociikc. .hurgage
tenurrii, and tviiuie in vyllenago. Ibtd,, Aim) it is to he
rnqiirrcd . . who liuldiMh liy rliurtcr and who flat, and who hy
the oldc tenure. 1554 Act t 2 Phil.

f\r
Ma*y, c. 8 I 54

'J he Uoiior. . inayc rrscivo to him and hix heirrs for ever

J

u Tenui r in Fiaiick Almoigiie. i8o5(.'amiii.n Re*n.(iti 17) 1 ij
As lie thill held Lund hy leiniie to vuy a eei Laiiie niitiiher tif

Paler lut.'.lri.s for the .soiile.H of llie Kings of Kiiglaiid. 1807
CoWKi.i. S.V.. 'J'enute is the iiiaiiner, whciehy li'iienienls ate
honldcii of their Loid.s. 1808 CoKK On f.itt. hj h, Tenure
iii.Soiiigi*, is where the 'reliant lio|il('lhuf|ii.s Loidlhcteiiiiti

ric hy cell uiiic sei nice for nil iiiarincr of seruiers, so that the
seruii.e, hr nut Kiiighl.s .vciiiice. 1841 Cati. Memvin in

Rtjshw. Hist, Coll, til. (ifff/s) I. 214 'J he aUittive Judg-
ineiit Ilf the Tenure in Capi/e, where no 'I'ciiiue was cx-
piest.

^
1765 Ili.ACKNioNK CofMM. I. Iiilnxl. ill. A Very

extriisivi! coiiiinciit iijmii a little excellent tri'iilise of Ir.

iiiiics, compiled by jinlge Liilleton in the reign of Kil-

ward the fuiirth. /bid, xiii. 398 Those, who liy their iiiili-

liiiy leiiureH were Uiiind to perfortn forty nays service

ill the field. 1774 Pknnani' Tour .Scot, in lyjs, 45 TIia

light of voting is vrsti;d hy hurgess tenui e, in certain

IlflUSCh. 1818 Cni lAK Digest fed. 2) 1 . 7 The cirLumsiiim.n

of aniiexitig a condition of iiiiliuiy service to a giunt of

lands does not imply tliRt they are hrkl by a feudal leiiiiie.

Ibid, 27 Where lamls held by an allodial teiiuie wEre vuluii'

lui'ily coiivcrlcd into feuds. Ibid, |8i Kiifraiichjsemriil, by
which the tenure is changed from bicse to free. 1B44 1

1

. If.

WiLsuN Brit. India it. xii. II. M9 Involving a coiiiplkated

texture of rights and tenures, which almost flefied uriravrfl-

iiig. 1873 J. CuH HR Hist. P'ng. y/j *J he sialuir 12 Car. II,

c. 24, which abolished the military tenuics, converting ibciii

into freehold. 189a PallMallG. 17 Mar. 7/1 The new and
purely tenuie-at-will sysirtii gradually uaiiiing ground.

1908 Eeutand N.^ Q. Apr. 177 Keyliohl |1 enure at Crow-
land... That bouse was his hcciiiisc he built it, and because
lie held the key which adniiilerl him to it and enabled lilrn

to keep cither people out of it.

fi. ?r3io Pvnuun {title) lastcltun teners iiewe correcie.

>333 >362) Act 27 Hen, VIII, c. 96 I a After the

eriglisb teiiour without diuision or uaicion. idji T. SfAs-

FORD Par. mb, I. ii. ftSai) 38, 1 hold tiiy ]»rushij)i and
f/indt , . by very ancient Tenour, which Service and 1 enour
none may dispence wUhalL 184^ G. IIanibi. Trinank,,
Rich. //, Ixi, And some (who were 111 law more Conversant),
Demand release of Tenors.

b. Irani/. Tertna of holding ; title ; authority

;

hold over a pemon or thing ; control.

1871 Fsbemam Hiit. £»m. Ser. 1. vii. 184 Few Englishmen
ttndersund the difltrence between the English tenure of

Boutdeaux and the English tenure of CbIms. a 1879 in
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Drysdale rhilcnton Inlrod. si 'io uiKier^tunU ttra (cnure^of

Philemon over Onesiinus we should keep in mind the strin-

cency of PtiryKian bondage.

q M (Cf. Ib.1i

1650 Hammond Oh Ps, xxxiv. 8 Paraphr. iSi^There ie no
bucli assured tenure in or title to all the felicity in the world.

1716 SiviFT Gulliver tit. iii, The office of a favourite hath u
very unccrUiin tenure. 17^0 IJcrkk /'V. Pe7\ 47 Render-
ing ihcir government feeble in its opcrationii, and precarious

in' its tenure. 1840 Alison ///«/. Europe (1847) XI.
xiix. 4 7* 54 'I’fic mutable tenure of fiopular applause. 1863
W. Pifit.i.ii'.s Sp, iii. 53 Republics exist only on the tenure
Ilf being constantly agitated.

0. ifiu H. Mokk AhhoI. GlanvilCsLux f>. 117 Whether
Regeneration In^ iiotBstrongertcnourrorenduritigHnppinc.ss.

3. (omr, Aholcliti)i;; -^Tknrmk.vt 2. Nown/rTf.
ijl39 RolUafParlL V. 16/3 Thesaide Tennaurit/ dare naC

abide ill thaire Tenurc.s and Pluce.s, nc no lalxrure there do.

ia6i Ibid. 476/1 All Tenures within the same l.ordshiii lieen

Chartre land, and Free land, \jblb Kntick London iV. 443
(«reenwich-uark. .is still a royal tenure.

4. rt///7A and Comb.^ as Unure land^ roll,

1850 Kvton Antitj, Shropshire IX. 19 The Tenure* Roll of
12B5 brings up another Ralph dc Clot ley. 1891 Pall Mall
G. 77 Sept. 7/a Property, cotisisting of a mansion and
.several miles of tenure land (twciity-one villages)., in North
Jutland.

Hence tT8*nttraf8» Obs.y what belongs to n
tenure or tenures; general conditions of tenure;

tTa'nnrar, Ohs. 'J'jsnant; tTa*&urlat| Obs.^

one who deals with or treats of tenures.

i6to W. Folkinoiiam Arl 0/ Sun^ey in, ii. 68 Timaiit in

the first sigiiilicaliori sometimes iiniiortsduety of ^'I'enuragti

:

as Tenant hy Knight*st:ruice, Sociigt*, 'i'ciiant in Villenage,

thirgage. Ibid. iv. Concl. 68^ liiroll all the Fciidatarics A
.Suiter.*! to the Cuuit with their Fees, Teiiuragc, Rents, .'ind

Scruiecs. 1660 Watkkiiousk /iruts ^ A rut. lufi Nor could
they he chargnhle with what should divdde the *Tcnurer to

do his service, 1588 Fmaunck La^yierx Loy[. Dcd. Fij, It

c.iiinut bee, sayde mic great •Tenuri'it, that a goo<l s<;holler

shuuld cite.r prooiie gond I.awyer. a i6a8 Dodkkiuuk En.e.

Art.iO'tr (i6ji) 53 Uclilcd hy the FcuUary Teiiurist writers

of the iiiitidic ago.

TeUllrial (tcniil' rial), a. [f. med.f.. tenura

Tknuuk > -IAh.] (If, pertaining to, or of the nature

of the tenure of land. Hence Tanu'xlallyad'z;., in

respect of tenure.

1896 F, W. Maitland in Eh^. 1

1

hi. A\t‘, Jau. i8
'

1 ‘he

borough court is not founded on a toiiurud or feudal
principle. //•/</., The burgesses were a tciiurially heteroge-

neous f^roup 1898 — Ttnvnship i4 Horoujih 69 ‘1 he tciiurial

rent paid hy tenant to lord liecomeH practically imlistingiiisli-

fible from the mere tout charge which iinplivs no leiuire.

Ibid, 73 llecntise feudally, teiuirially, the Viorough is pati:h.

work. 1908 ,Spe<tntor 20 June 978/ r All land-holding
having liecomo teiiurud, the lord's consent was necessary
to eacTi alieiialitiii.

llTenutO (t^n/ii*t^), //. nud Mas, [It., ^
held.] Held, sustained : a direction to a per-

former to sustain a note its full length. Usually
nlibreviatcfl 4v/.

Tenys, -yBO, obs. forms of Tknris.
Tenzon, variant of T£M»on.

II TdOOalli (,t/|ak.'V'li). Also 7 teuoalU. [Mexi-
can teocalU^ f. teotl god f ralll house.] A struc-

ture for jiurposes of worship among the ancient

Mexicans and Central Americans, usually con-
sisting of n four-sided truncated pyramid built ter-

race-wise, and surmounted by a temple.
1613 PuKCiiAS Pilgrimase viil. xii. 670 (loinar.'isnith, that

this and other thidr Teniple.s were culled Ti'ucatli. which
signiiietli ( lods Iioum:. 184a Pkkscot r Mexico 11. viii. (1850)
I. jo4 The floor and w^dLsofthc leocalli were then cleansed,
hy comiiiand of Cori(!.s, from their foul impuiiiics 1844
l.0NUV. Arsenal at Spriuj^eld v. And A/tcc priests upon
tlnrir tcocuUis palacr] Heat tfic wild war-cirums. tSxa
'I'll. Ross Ilumboldrs I’rav, IiilriMf. 17 A description of the
letKallif or Mexican pyramids.

Toology, Teom^e, Toon(e, obs. IT. Tueoloqy,
Team, Teex, Tune.
)|Te*opan. [Shortened from Mcx. teo-f leu-

pantli temple, fT Av//god »-panlll wall.] A Mexi-
can temple, a tcocalli. 1891 in Cent, Dut.

II Teosinta Ctflasi^nti). [in K. UosinUi^HnlL Soc,

(PAcclifft. 1871, 38), ad. Mcx. teoiintli *scu spica

Maizii montana’ (Hernandez Op. 1790, 11. 120),

app. f. teotl god 4- eintli, contli dry car or cob of
m.'iize. In Ramirez Plant. Me.x. 67 tioxintU^
An annual grass of Central America, Euchlsrna
Inxurians, of large size, allied to maize; now
widely cultivated as a valuable fodder plant,

sometimes also as a cereal.

1877 (/ardener’s Chron. 55 Tcosinta. i8;8 Kew Report
1 ^

fVo&iiuc. 1880 Scho.mulihck (S. Australia) in Ktiv Bulle-
ttn (iBqi) 1 have now cultivated Teosiiitc for three >'ears,

and it is one of the most prolific fixlder plants.
^
1894 Ibid,

Nov. 475 .\ very valuable foilder grass belonging to this
group IS t he 'rcosintu ( RuchixHtt In-vurians). Ibid. 381 The
fi^rcat value of 'ri'osiiue us a food pluiiC has been established
in many p-irts of India. 189. Experiment Station Reid.
IX. 346 Analyses were made of samples of corn-slovcr and
teosinto from the inside and outside of the shocks.

Teothe, Teothitige, obs. ff. Tithe v., Tithing.
Top, early form of Fai* v,'^, to strike.

Topftl (te*pAl, IrpAl). Pot, [app.
formed by transposition from Petal : cf. Sepal.]
1868^ TVwtjr. £ot.t Tepalf another name for petal. Als»^

the pieces of a perianth, being of an ambiguous nature,
between calyx and corolla.

I

TBpat(e, tepet, obs. forms of Tippet.

I

Tepaa (tf*p<r teepee, tepie,

! teepe. [Sioux or Dakota Indian lipt tent, house,

I
dwelling, abode DaiioIa^£nE> DUi, 1890).]

i A tent or wigwam ofthe American Indians, formed

! of bark, mats, skins, or canvas stretched over a
frame of poles converging to and fastened together

I
at the top. Also attrib.

187a W. F. lIuTLca Gi. Lone Lastd ix. 135 One h.ns to

travel for. .before the smoke of your wigwam or of your
I tepie blurs the evening air. 1877 Hlack Green Past. xlv.

At length wc descried, .three teepees—tall, narrow, conical

tents with the tips of the poles on which the canvas is

stretched apiwaring at the top. tS^SruTPixLD in Blackw.
Mae;, ^lar. 546 That evening we dixpenscd with the teepee

and camped in the open air. Ibid. 54a Now and then wc
saw the teepee poles of old Indian camping-grounds.

i
Tepefaotion (tep/Tae'kJan). rare^*». [n. of ac-

tion f. I.. tepefacire\ see next and “Faction.]

I
1638 PiiiLLirs, Tepefaction^. .Vk making lukewarm.

I Tepefy (te‘p/foi), V, Also tepiiy. [f. L.

; tepeficHre to make tepid, f. tepi-re to be lukewarm ;

I see -FY.] a. tram. To make tepid or moderately

I warm ; to warm. b. inlr. To l^ome tepid.

1658 ViLoxJHT (Uossogr,, Tepe/ie.. tio make wurme. 17^5
i CoofKa Power Harm. 1. 17 1 tic flootl of life, l^ios'd at its

: bource by tepefying strains. xvyaGoi.usM. Nat. ///r/. (1B63)

:

11 . III. li. 333 Except.. the .snallows at the edges of the

.stream TM.‘comc tcpiiicd by the.. rays of the sun. 1847
Wkmstkm, Tt-pe/y^ v.i. To become moderately warm, im

i J. H. Rose Virg. Eel. 4* Georg. 139 As vital humours tepify.

II TephillUlf -in (tih'llfm
» ), sb, pi. [Rabb.

Ileb. CP^fiTI fphilltm^ Aramaic P" PphilUn^

; hctcroclite pi. of nboH Pphilldh prayer.] A name

i
for Jewish phylacteries, or (qnot. 1863) for the

i tcxt.s inscribed on them : see Phylactery i.

1613 PuKOHAS Pilgriwage 11. xv. t6a This iwecc of worko
they call Te|ihiUim, to put them in mind of often prayer.

184a IJoNAR & M'Ciikvnk Miss, io yews t July (1843)

337 There were about thirty in the synagogue, all wear-
ing the Tallith^ or shawl with fringes, and the Tephil*

tin or phylacteries, because this was the hour of nmrninff
prayer.^ 1863 Stuith*s Dict, Bible l\\.^ 1167/a {Scribesi

Ke|MSTiing their Tephiltim, the texts iiLscribcd on their phy*
laclrrics.

Taphrite (tcTrait). Min. [f. Or. rttppbt ash-

coloured (f. rifppa ashes] + -ITF. *. Cf, L. tcpkrilis

(Pliny) an nsh-colourccl precious stone.] Name
given to a class of volcanic rocks rebated to the

basalts. 1 fence Tspliritlo (-i'tlk) <t., pertaining to

or consisting of tephrite; Tt'phrltoid, a variety of

tephrite containing no nepheline.

1879 Ruti.ey Stud. Rocks xiii. 353 The tephrites, or those

rocks which are characterised hy the presence of nepheline
or leucite in conjunction with plagiocla.se. 1889 Atuer,

Nat. Apr. 339 According to the predominance of one
or other of the constituents they arc divided into basaltic,

doleritic aiidjvphritic varieties.

Taphroito (lc*fr<?i9it). Min. [ad. Ger. tephroil

(Hreithaupt, 1823), irreg. f. Gr. retppos: sccprcc.

and -ITE 1.] A silicate of manganese, occurring in

crystalline masses ofan ashy grey or reddish colour.
1868 ManA flfiu, 359.

Taphroiuaxioy (teTr^ma'nsi). Also erron.

tophra-. [f. Gr. rifppa ashes + -MANCY.] Divina-

tion by means of ashes : see qnots.
x65a Gaule Magaslrotn, xix. 164 Tephratnancy fpr, Tii-],

by ashes } CapnoniaMCy, by stnoiik. 1661 Hi.oijnt ulossogr,
(cd. a), Tep/iraMafttie,.i\vvuyMMn by aslies, blown or cast
up in the air. a 1693 l/pyuhart*s Rabelais lit. xxv, Have
you a mind, .to have the truth.. mote fully. .di.sclosed..hy

teoliromancy : thou wilt »ce the n^hes thus aloft dlspcrscu,

exiithiiing thy wife in a fine posture. 1846 Worcester,
T(phranu\nc}\ divination by the ashes of a sacrifice.

Tepid (tc*pid), a. Also 5 toped, 6 tepit.

[ad. J.. Upid-us lukewarm, f. tepereXo be warm.
So obs. or di.a!. F. I^pido (16th c. in Godef.).]

Moderately or slightly warm ; lukewarm.
a. lil. (Usually in reference to liquids.)

C1400 l.au/ranc'sXirur^e 137 Ho worchlb ri^tltilliche

bat vsik te)>cd oilis. i6a8 Bacon Sylva 1 348 For ns a great
heat keepeth bodies from putrefaction but a tepid heat
incHneth them to putrefaction. 1664 Evklyn Kal. Hort.
(1739) aoi Let the Water xtuiid in the Sun till it grow tepid.

1744 Brrkelby Siris f 78 A blister on the spot, and plenty
of tepid tar-water. 1884 F. M. Crawford Rom. Singer ii, A
cold sirocco, bringing showers of tepid rain from the south.

b. fig. Lukewarm a.

1513 Mul'Gi.A8 /Ends xi. ProL 60 Gyf Crystis faithfull

knycTitis lysC ws be,.. Than man we..Nowdcr bo abaAit,

tepit, nor pt blunt. 1841 Gauuen Levs of Truth 30 A tepid

and I.aodiccan love. 1740 Chkynk Regimen 333 Of the
two Evils, Infidelity and Tepidity is..the worst.. in regard
of the Infidels and Tepid themselves. 1873 H. Spenceh
.Stud, A'df'tW. viii. (1874) 179 Remind them of certain pre-
cepts, .in the creed they profess, and the most you get is a
tepid assent.

Hence T8*pldiljr adv.^ in a tepid or lukeworm
manner

;
T8*pi4]i8Zfl » TEPIDITY. So f To'pid-

oUE a. Obs.t tepid, lukewarm.
1696 pHiLLim <cd. 5), ^Tepidly, lukewarm. 1873 H.

.Si'ENcKK Stud. Social, viil (1874) 179 Th^precepts tepidly

n%seiited to. s8ss lIvRON Diaty Poet. Wks. (1846) 510/1
Some */r/i</-ness on the part of Kean, or warmth on tbat
of the author. 1903 Lo. Rossbeey in iVestm. Gas. zj Get.
8/j This may explain a slight tepidness on the part of
Australia. tOoy J. CABrKMTEK Pimm Mesns Plough 186

TBR-.

I
Those Aagells . . which were sometime *tepidous and tiacke-

I
ward.

I llTapidarilUa (tcpides*rifim). Pi. -ia. Also

j

6 in anglicized form tepidzrie. [L., f. Upidus
I
Tepid: see -abiun.] The warm room in an

!
ancient Roman bath, situated between tbeyh^Wa^
riutn and the caldariutn.

1S8S T. Wasiiinuion tr. Nicholafs floy. 11. xxi. 58 b,
(Dathersl doe first gue in to the Tepidarie too make them-
sclues sweate. 1818 E. Ulaquiehk tr. Pananti 933 He
successively passes through the frigidarium^ and
dariuuif until he reaches the caiJdarium of the Romans.
1834 Lytton Pompeii 1. vii, The more luxurious depart^ by

; another door to the Upidarium.

; Tepidity (t/pi-diti). [ad. late or rned.L.

!
upiJilds (031 in Gallia Christiana II. 186), f.

tepidus Tepid. So F. tdpidild (i4lh c. in Godef.
Compl. ).] The quality or condition of being tepid

;

moderateor slight warmth; lukewarmness, a. /iV.

1636 Bix>L'NT frWTtfgr., lukewarmnesse. 1876
in Phil. Trans.m. 601 Any perceptible degree of tepidity.

1730 Johnson Rambler Na Bo P 3 The body, chilled with
the weather, is gradually recovering it.H natural tepidity.

!>• fig-
a 1631 Donnr Select. (1840) 330 This heat may oiicrcome my

\ former frigidity and coldness, and . . my succeeding tepidity

;
and lukewarmness. 17^ (see Tfcfio L]. tBtg Mtlropolh
t. 48 The mawkish tepidity of his nianncr. 1884 Eorin.
Rev. Jun. ijB Tepidity of ptjlitical belief.

Tepit, obs. form of Tapbt jA, Tepid.

I

tTepor. Obs. Also 7 -oup. [a. L. tepor, f.

GpJre to be lukewarm. So obs. F. lepeur ( 14th c.).]

I
Moderate or slight warmth ; tepidity. Also^g.
(1608 Br. Andheweb Serm., Mari jsvi, r-y (1639) 404 An

bower offervor, more worth then a month of te^r.] 1^7
Tomlihhos Renou's Dhp. 389 Tticy will not grow, .unles',

;
they find timour. <11733 AaBUTHNOT(J.>| The small fiox.

.

,

grew more lavorable by the tepor and moisture in April.

So f To'porouE <1. {Obs. f'n/'r), tepid.

t8ai Sir J. D. Paul Rouge et Noir 39 The spirit must be
Lime, iiidecd| and teporous That's frightened by a scare-

' crow dress'd in dudds.

Tepoy, vari.'int of Teapoy.
Tor, obs. f. Tab, Take, Tear ; var. Tor a. Ohs.

Ter- (tdi), the L. adv. ter •
thrice*, in comb.

1. Prefixed to adjs., in sense * thrice, threetimes *,

ns ter-tri*nal, consisting of three sets of three

;

also expressing a high degree, as ter-aa'ored [L.

ter sacer], thrice sacred.
1600 W. Watson Decacordon (160a) Pref. Avjb, The

icrsacred Apostolicall Romune Church. Ibid. 7 Directing
liiA hand to that tender tersnered and cuer blessed heart.

1878 Douse Grimm's L. | 25. 53 It is certain that the sym-
metrical ter-trinal trinity constituted by all these three
systems together cannot have existed from all time.

b. Prefixed to adjs. and sbs. : expressing three-

fold recurrence or continuance ; as tor-diu*rnal a.,

occurring or done thrice a day; ter-mi*llenary
[vSxtx tercentenary]^ a three-thousandth anniversary.
189a I.o. Kelvin Presid, Addr. R, Soc. ys Nuv., The

largeness of the solar .sciiii.diurnBl, ter-diurnal, and c|uarter-

diuriial coiLstitueiils found by the harmonic analysis. 1884
Realm 15 Juno 6 The fcstivitica held there by so many
millions of our dusky fefluw-suldects in honour of the ter-

milleti.’iry of that sweet .swan of Nerbudda.
c. See also Tehcentenaby, Tehoeminatk, etc.

2. Chein. With the names of classes of com-
pounds, as acetate^ bromide, chloride^ chrohtale,

fluoride, iodate, nitrate, oxide, sulphate, tdnnate,

etc., expressing the presence of three atoms, mole-
cules, or combining equivalents of the element or
radical indicated by the rest of the word, as nU
Irogen terchloride, NCI*, potassium ierchromate,

KaO.3Cr0j,or K,CryOiQ, temitrate of bismuth,

Hi(NO^)s, etc. Now mostly supersede by Tm-.
1B36 Brands Ckem. (cd. 4) 773 Terchloride of Chromium.

(Chr -f O3C. ) 1838 T. TIIOMSON Cketu, Ore. Bodies 248 It is

. .a tertannate. 1840 D. Cam raEi.L Inorg. Chem. 111 Besides
this iodate of potosn, there are other two, namely, a binio-

dateand a teriodate. 1853 W. Grecoby tnorf. Ckem, (ed. 3)

240 Antimony.. .This valuable metal is chiefly found in the
mineral called antimony, which is a tersufphuret, SbS,.

1843 Urb Diet. Arts 1 . 1058 The explosive compound, the
tenodide of nitrogen. iBsfi Miller Elem. Chem, II. 914
Terfluoride of chromium forms deep red fumes of chromic
acid. 1869 Roscos Elem. Chem. 230 A third salt, termed
tcr.chromate [ed. 188a trichromatc], KvCr|Oioi crystallises

out. 1883 Hardwick's Pkotogr. Chem. (ed. Taylor) 55 There
are two Chlorides of Gold—vie., the Protochlmde and tha
Terchloride. Ihe latter is the one used in Photography.

b. In other compounds, as ttdr-alo'mlo a.^ of

three atoms, Tbiatomio ; ter-equi*vglent, •zlant
a . « Tkivalent ; te'r^valenoo - Tritalemoe.
1880 Franklano in Q. yml. Chem. Soc, XI 11. 19a

Organo-meullic compounds.. are uniatomic, biaComic, tar*

atomic, or quadiatomic, according to the number of mola-
cules ret|uisite to complete their saturation. 1888 Macadam
G. Wilson!s Inorg. Ckem. §1109 TheTriatomi^ Trihvdric,

or Tercquivaicnt (Terivalent) elements. 1889 Aftf. Mock.
S3 Nov. 198/3 The elements are classified as..triatomicttr

tervalent, with threeattractions, as nitrogen. wgogAihenstusse

3 Jan. aa/e We wiih that the translator had avoided the

use of such hybrid words as monovalent, divuicnt, trivalent,

teCravalent, and pentavalenC when he had to me
equally expressive and less mongrel words univalent, bi-

valent, tenwent, quadrivalent and ouinquevalent

TmbrMlouii, Ten^rn. Tanw*. obt. fonu
of TnBBUTIOM, Tuatbim, Tuoaox.
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Tenglia (u-iaglin). [Aboriginal name.] A
fish of New Soath Wales, Oiolitkus aUfodtts^ some-

times called Silver Jew-fish.

tMo R€^. Royal Comm, Fiskenn AT S, Wales ao One of
our species, iheTeraglin. 1883 K. P. Ramsay Food Fishes

N. S. W. 17 (FiNh. Kxhib. Piim.) The Teraglin..b in ninny
respects very like the Jew-fish ..but does not grow to such a
large sixe, and the flesh is of a finer grain. iSMChaMi’ers*
yraJ. XII. 645^1 The deep waters. .teem with. .gut n.-iid,

nathead,whiting, trevally,teraglin,and other eainliln

llTmi ^t^rai*,-rai*)- [From Terai Hindi lurdf

moist (land), f. far moKst, dnmp\ name of a belt

of unhealthy marshy and jungly land, lying

between the lower foothills of the Himalayas and
the plains, where this form of hat was first worn
by hunters and travellers.] A wide-brimmed fell

1

bat with double crown and special ventilation, ;

worn by travellers, hunters, and white men !

generally in sub-tropical regions where the heat is
’

not so intense as to necessitate the use of the ioAt

topee or pith sun-helmet. More fully tcvai hat, i

1899 F. V. Kirby SpoH K, C, A/rita xix. 207 Nothing
Iieaih a brostd-briniinrd Inrui, with duiiblc crown, mcII- .

vtiiililated with holes at thr nUIkx. 1899 Waknkr Copt. 0/
Loiusts 188 Replncing on his head a ‘Tetai* hat. 1904 :

D. Slaiikn Lovers in Japan xi, Silk pnggaieus folded to a !

hair roiitid their broad-lminmeil gtey terai liat>«.

Terand, -ane, Terandry, oh.s. ff,TYKANT,-RY. i

Terap- : see Tiikiiai*-.

Taraphilll(te*rAfim). P'orms: a. //. 4 thera-
phym, -yn, teraphyn, -fyn, 4-6 theraphim, -in,

6- teraphlm (7 -in) ; also const, ns sing., whence
;

7- //. teraphima. 0. 9 teraph, //. terapha. I

[a. eccl. L. theraphim (Vulg.), Gr. $fpa*piv (LXX),
j

ad. licb. l^'raphifn, or Aram. -f/i.
|

A Heb. word of di>ubtf\il origin and nieai.ing, iiliiinl in

form, but often (as a |d. of iiiajcMy) .sing, in ti.sf. Occurs 15
^

times (on B occasions) in O.T., in all of wliich it is rviainvd !

in the Revised Version, 188s, but ciilyfi times ( j iK:casioii.s) in

thatori6it I ill 01 her places rendered iM.fxe\ido/A*, ,

idolatry^. The LXX nave ftb*, xrrnrn-
|

4«a>,and other renderings ; Vulgate theraphim\ idola^^ also
itatuam^ siMulacrttM^ •acra^ idolaU ia^ figuras ido/arnm,
once each, I n Genesis xxxi. 30, Laban the At aiincan calls them
'hSh n« eih lldhlii « my gods \]

A kind of idols or images, or an idol or image

;

app. fsp, household gods
;
an object of reverence

and means of divination among the ancient He-
brews and kindred peoples.

a. Plutnl or indefinite.

138a Wyclif 7udr, xvii. 5 Mychee..inadc a coepe (1388
epbodl, and therapfiyn (13M thcraphym, v,r. a thGinphym],
gloss that is, the prestis clooth, and mawmettis [1388 ydolsj.

38a — //os. iii. 4 1‘hc sonys of YracI shuin sitte. . with out
Icrapbyn. 1388 Itdd., With out tciafyii [g/tvs that is,

ymagis]. 1539 Bihi.r (Great) Jadg. xvii. 5 And the man
AlicM had a tem|i]e of gorldc.s, and made an ICphod and
Ther.nphin, ('I'hut Is to saye, u garment for the prest, and
Idolles), [1560 (Geneva) Teraphiiii.] 1841 Miuon /Vr/.
Fpisc. nd nn., If any shall strive to set up his cpbod and
leraphim of antiquity against the brightness and perfection
of the gospel. 1707 M. Hknkv Sernt, Wks. 1853 II. 596/1
Some think Laban's teraphiin were the effigies of Ids

ancestors, i860 Pushy ilfin, Proph. 563 The lerap/tiw weic
u.scd as instruments of divination. i86a Stanli'v Jev\ Ch.

(1877) 1 . iii. 5J Rachel stole the leraphiMf the liouschuld
gods of her family.

b. OS sing, with a
;
pi. leraphims.

an, Isee nj. 1604 T. Gouwin Moses 4 Aaron tx. (1641)

170 Michal touke an Image, (a Terapliiiii) and laid it in the
bed. 01631 Donnk Select, (1840) 198 Without an epliod,

and without a terapliim. 01641 He. Mocniaoii Acts 4
Afon. vii. (164a) 382 Cointnotdy they hadTerapliiin.s, All.irs,

Groves in hi^h places. 1843 Ford Handhk. Spain 11. 671/1
The silversmiths.. by whom many workmen are ern{doyerJ

in making little graven images, teraphims and lares. 1856
.SiANLBY Sinai f Pal. (1875) 3^ A teraphim, and a graven
image, and a prie.sthood of irregular creation.

C. sing, teraph
;

pi. teraphs.

«8oi Southey Thataha ii. ix, Khawl.t to the Teraph tur n'd.

'Tell me where (he Prophet's hand Hides our destined
enemy?' 1830 Kitto //lA/e lilustr, xxxiii. |6 (1S81) 240
Michal has a teraph. 1886 Farrar Itisi, Inierpr. vii. 34MS

Scripture was declared to be a sort of oracular teraph.

d. Comb.
1848 K1NCS1.BV Saint's Trag. v. ii, My magic tcraph-bust,

full packed, and labelled. 1903 J. Orr Probl. O* Test, v.

134 Teraphiin-worship. human sacrifices and the like were
prominent features of the religion.

Terapin(e» obs. form of TKRUAriN.
Teraplene, obs. form of Tj^rreplein.

Teraiaed* obs. f. terraced \ see Terrace v.

llTarata (te*r&t&), sb. pi, Biol, and Path,

[mod.L., ai Gr. ripara^ pi. of Wpat a marvel,

prodigy, monsterj Monstrous fonnations or births.

19U irit. Med, Jrsst, 5 Apr. 8^ The. .type of double
tcrata known as pygopagous Jwini. 1904 Ibid, 17 Dec.

In describing the embryonic terata.

T«X»tio«l (tifncliul), a. ran. [f. Gr. Wpot,

Tcpar- (see Tkbata) 4 -10 4 -al.] Relating to

marvels or prodigies. So Teratiim fte*r&tirm),

(a) love of the marvellons or prodlgioui; (b)
* monstrosity * (On/. Diet. Supp.).

17M Wollaston 5* Herodotus,

possibly delighting in terallcal stories, tool Folk-Lore

Mm. 90 I'hat attitude of mind for which Nr. Marctt has
invented the term Teralbm.

llT«MtOgmMi«(te!riit9,d5c*ne8t8). ^fd/.and

Path, [mud.L., f. Gr. Wpat, repay- (see Terata)
+ yfFfoij GEygaia.] The production of monsters
or iiiissha[x;n organisms. So Toratogeay ( ‘f’'d,^iMii)

in same sense; Toratogmotio (-ilj/he'tik), Te-
ratogeaio (-d^e’nik) adjs,^ |)ertaining to tcralo-

genesis; producing monsters.
1857 Dl'NGLison Aftd, Lex, Tem/ogeny, the formaliciii of

inoniitcrs. 1879 tr. /V (^natri/ages ' //am. Spec. 1 1 2 Auuiiig
micioccph.'di a teiatogeittc cause ..acted on |vut of riie

<iigaiiisiii. 1901 .Vafnre 11 A|»r. .'.79/1 On the compninlive
\alue of Siiline and .sugar solutions in cx|iciiiiiGntal icinto-

gvneris igioM Cassell's PSn^'il, Piet,, Supp,, Trialojtcnetic.

1904 Rrtt, Med. Jrnl, 17 Dec. 1643 A vciy able lii.stotical

account of the theories of tciatogencsis.

Teratoid (teratoid), #1. Biol, and Path. [f.

Gr. Tfpar, repar- (see Tehata) + -oil*.] Having
the ap^icarance or chaincter of a monster ur nuui-

slniiis formation ; teratoid tusnenr Teratoma.
.876 PRISTOWK The. 4 P*'oet. Med. (1878) 5» Tununirs

01 iginating in piolifciation, whkhhe MilHUvi<lcsint<i histioid

tumours,. .organoid,- and teialoid, or those compiling :i

r.ombinaiicin of organs 1890 ltn.i.iN(;s Sat. Med. Pi.t.,

Teratoid tuutour, lotigrnital Uiiiiourdue to intUision in niie

fivtuii of |X)i lions of atioiliet.

Teratolite (tcrattiLTii). Mht, Also ciron.

terratolite (tV///. Put,'), [ad. Ger. teratolith

(Glockcr, 18,^9), f. (ir. rtpas, rtpar- ninivel, pro-

digy 4 Aidot stone (see -i.itk), in allusion to the

earlier names ,Saxoniuh€ wumierenie and terta

mitmu/osa Saxontx (C. Kiclitcr, 1732), due to its

supposed sovereign virtues.] An impure clay-like

hydrous silicate of aluminium, allied to pliolcrite.

1868 Dana Min, 47^ A. Ktiop hohls (Jahrb. Min. 1859,

546) that the tctalclite lb an impure litlioiiiaigr-likc phulciitc.

Teratologioad (Ic rati7V d^ik.il), a, [f. Tkh.k-

TOI.00Y 4 -1C 4 -At..] Of or pertaining to tcrnlo-

logy ; ticating of monstrusitics or abnotinal fonna-

tions in animals or plants; involving monstrosity,

monstrous. Also Teratolo*glo a. {sate),

1857 C. <.)nk Ir. Pe Quaire/ages' RantNes .\’at. I. 346
A 1101 mal, and not a tciatologicul or abiioinial state.

1878 PI. A ttier. Retf, CXXVH. 507 ‘f eiutoiogicnl icscan lies.

t8^ Naturalist 36 Singular from the (eiatologic view,
noint. 1898 Altbutfs Syst, Med. V. 708 Works on Tfriitn.

logical Anatomy. 1909 J. W. Jknkinson Faper. F.tuhyol,

155 Experiments.. 01 die highest interest fruiii a geneial

tcratological point of view.

Taratologiat (terAtpkVl^lst). If. next +
•lst.] a. One who deals in stories of marvels or

j

protlilies, b. One versed in teratology (siMise i).

I
188a 111 Ot.iLviBi hence in Inter I)ict.«.

!
Teratology (lerhlp-lod^i). [f. Gr. ripm, npar-

j

a marvel, prtHrigy, monsten -logy. So F. thato-

I lope (Litlrd).]

I 1. A discourse or narrative concerning prodigies;

I a marvellous tale, or collection of such tales.

1678 Piin.i.ip.s (cd. 4), a dibiuiirM orpiodigh s

! aiifl wonders. 1717 iIailry VoI. II, Teratology is when
!

bold Writers, fond of the sublime, inter mix something giral
' ami pKidigious in every Thing tlicy write, whether ih<*ri! be

,
Foumlation for it in Reason or not, and thisis whul iscallM

I liombasl. {Hence 1733 Joiinhon, Teratology, bombast,
! olTeciaiion of false sublimity.] 1856 C. J. Ei.i.icoi 1 in

;

Cautbr, P'ss, 158 The nirnkss fables and terii(oh*girs of

j

'I'homas die Israelite or die Gos|K' 1.s of the Irifniny. 1884

j

RiArKMoiii-; Tommy Uput, Jl. 104 flig enough to rxhaiisl

I even his teratology.

I

2 . Biol. The study of nionstroBitius or abnormal

;

formations in animals or plants.

184a in llRANDii: Diet. AV., etc. i86oMaynk F.xpos, lew,
\ Teratology...x\x\xa^ given by M. J. GcofiTioy de .Si. Hjlairc,

; to the study or considcrniion cif uiunsteis, (ir anumurifN of

. organbation. M. T. MAsisRa {title) Vegei.'ible 'ieia-

tology. 1904 ///'//, A/i'rf. Jrnl. 17 Dec*. 1643 Abmist the

whole of embryonic pathology is .. incliided within the

limits of teratology.

II Teratoma (tcrhtr^u*inii). Path. ri. terato-

mata (-p*mM&). [niod.U, f. Gr. r/par, rspar-

(sce Terata), after sanoma, etc.] A teratoid

tumour : see quots.

1890 niuiNGs/V0/. Afed. Piet., Teratoma, 0 lurrior ciim-

post of various tissues or sysletns of tissue, ax lame, lerih,

etc., which do not normally exist at the place where the

tumor grows. 1899 A UbutCs Syst, Ated. V 1 . 100 Tcraloma or

dermoid cyst li another variety of dermoid tumour... It In

affirmed that a teratoma never originates in the lung.

Hence T9rato*iii»toiUi a., of the nature of a

teratoma. 1891 in Cent, Diet,

Taratoioopy (teritp-skd^pl). rare. [f. (^r.

r/pof, Tfpar-marvel, prodi|nr 4 -airovia observation.]

Observation of or augury from prodigies.

1663 J. Spbncbb Froargies (1665) Pief., When the Sun-
shine or the Gospel hath discovered the transparency of all

those thin and curious Arts,..why should their cnniemiio-

rary, Teratoscopy, survive them all ? Ibid, 298 Teraioscopy

. . was anciently only a rational attendance to those, .signs

with which the Providence of Nature., was noted to preface

her works of greater note.

Terawndiy, Terawnte, obs. IT. Tyiiartry,

Tyrant.
Terbentine, -yne, early forms of Turpentine.

Tarbim (t6*ibiillm). Chem, [mod.K, from

the last two syllables of the name of Ytterby in !

Sweden : cf. Erbium.] One of the rare metallic
j

element! found (together with yttrium and erbium)
!

f in g.'tdolinite and other miiier.ils. So Ta rbia

[after Kkria], the earth or oxide of terbium.

1843 R ill L„ F., 4 P. Philos, Mag* XXIII. 251

j

What chrniixls have hitherto considMed ox yttria, docs not

cotixixi of one oxide only, hut is. .to be regaidcd as a mix-
I tuie of at least (hiee. . . If (he nnnie of yllria lie reservetl for

j

the strongest of these bases, nml the next in order receis’e

the lunie nf oxide of (eibitiiii, while the weakest be called

oxide tif el biiiin, wc find Irit 1907 RoxcokA Sciiohlkmmkh
Chemistry 11 . 783 Tribiuui Tb ~ 158 (H * 1 ). ..The exUt-
I'twe of llieeAith oiii;liinl]y r.sllrd eibi.& by Alosaiider wux
iltiiird by lleiliii n 86i>b ‘Oid by Ikilii and Huiisen pSCifii, but
w:i.s confirmed by l)ct.il«>ii(.iinr ( 1878) and by Mnrignac. It

thi n received the iininc of let bin. . . Pure Iribiiim cum|Hniiids
wciC liixt obt.iilieil by T^iluiili [i9o>, 191^!.

Taroa AUo 5 toira, taira, 7 toaroo.

[.\ variant of 'riKitrK,now iiscil in n special mmisp.]

1 . Obsolete, nrchnic, or vnri:iiit form of Tieiu'K,

q. V. in various senses.

2 . spi\, ill A,, /aw, A life-rent eonipeteiit by
law to a willow (^unless she has nccrpled aome
other special provision) of the tliiid of the heril-

^

able subjects iii which her husband dies iideft,

j

piovided that the niniiinge has endured tor a ymr
: and .1 tbiy, or h.as pioduced a living child. Cf.

;
DowkiiaA.-i.
1473 jn l.aiHg Charters (i89-)i 43 Tlur qnbilk onr frits

extriuliH till viij iiiatkts //•/</., Tuns. 1476 .-U/a
.'tudi/oi nut U) July, Hir birfc of len t* iiiient \c liind ul

I t ihiK*ii. i5(M Reg. Pnty t'ruHiil .Stot. 1 . 619 j'baii miIi-

w.isselliv, buTiis of leiie, conjnnci feaiis, aitd lyveo-nl.iiis.

i397Surxir Pr TerRSign. s. v. Ifiete, Tlie biieiic uf Tine.
1W5 J. Fhankr Polichfoniion (.S H.S.) 197 .Sher, li;ivt ing .1

.
tcMicc of (lie litidxliip, was W'ell liiinislinl. . with all iminnei
tif piovisioii. 1681 ,Sc. .ietsChas. VIII. Ktitle)

.<\i ( ionc.cining wives iVti cs.^ 173a 1 . Louihian Fumof
/bi‘ieu((d. j) 286 'I'lial Serviirs tjf Kelicls (o (heir True
pay one Half of s|N*ciul Srtviirs. 1B68.-I1/ 31 4 w Cii t.

c. loi 6118 All ligbls of conilc-.-.) and (eii c 4 iiiii|ic(etil to flic

I
Ini'.Uind or wife ofany Midi 1 irdilor.

I

b. attfib. Toruo land, the land of which the

I

rent is nssigiK-d to a widow’s letce (usu. in //.).
1 135a Reg. Priiy Count il St of. I. 1.^9 .Spiiiiii.ill mi nis

I
lanills, (ogiibiri with nil w.iiid biiulis, Irirr and « iiniiini t

lie laiuiis. 1363 in J. Frnvr Pofh hroun on (S.M.S.l 1 s/ Item
upon liei' fell e lands of Luval five iwm. 1381 Reg. Ptirv
(\utni it Stiff, il I, 409 Hir bail! fi'iiiies uf liii leu i* lainlis of

;

Wcsl I aw.

J lonccTa*ro«r(t tiercoar),nwidow wlioha.s teice.

c 1375 Ral/our’s Ptmtu ks 0754 ) 136 A laulv lieneiu, 01

I
I oiijutii I'fe.n, liavand niic lince or comuiiil-fie of wntd

;

binilis, or blmdie landix. 1773 Khhhink fustit. Lana .Stoi.

II. tx. I 44 The widow (is hence styled I ihc leiccr. 1B118 93
Jamikhon, Terter, tieiecr,.si irim Mill tommonly used in

our (oiiils of law.

Torco, VIII. Tauhk Oln.\ obs, I. Tkukk.

Tercel, tiercel Forms: n. 5
torcelle, -aelLo, 5 7 -ooH, -ael, 6 -N -aal (7
torBNell;, 4 torcoL fi. 5 7 tarcol(l, -atdl, 6

-Rail, 7-8 -ael, 8 -cel. 7 . 5-7 tanRell, 6 9 taaRel

(7 ‘ri(l» b toBBoll). 8. 6 iyeroollo, 7 -cell, 7
-

!
tiorool. [a. I )F. lertcl (a 1 ioo in (iodef.), tiriidc

I Irr^uel (i 4 i^th c.), also IrcMtcl, //’;*<#>///, Tr.

I

icrsol, hcsol, Sp. lentte/o, ll.
I
»op. I..

' Icrtioius (I 3lh c. in Hu Cange), dim. from L.

I

lerltus third : cf. L, /ilius, dim. /t/io/tes. It,

t ftg;liuolo, Y.Jilleul, With the tar- foims, vA,bar/f,
'' barn, c/erh, etc. ; the y-forms con/iise land niul

i

lassel; the 8-forms arc influenced by mod. F.]

I

The male of any kind of hawk ;
in Fnicoiiiy exp. of

' the ircrcgriiic falcon (Tew’KL-gfntlk) and tlic g«M-

! hawk. 7crrcl jerkin [Jmu \ii‘t]‘. see cjnot. lOi.v

j

Said by vmic lo liavr been so r.nikd us being oiic-lliinl

I

.smallei than the fiMiiale bird,byolheiH because a tbinlegg in

(I nrst w.'is believed lo lie siiinllet niitl lo poxlui.e a main
liinl ; of. i|uol. k. v, 'J‘f.rli:i i knk.
a. <1381 (MSS. 1410 ) (JiiAi r RH Pari. Foutes 405 And

llieiwilbal liic leisel 17 ', r r InrsrII, tried, IrisetlJ gaii him
Ciille. 14.. Nom, in Wr.AViilt.kri 7*.ii/2ft Hie terteltui.n

(erirlle. i486 Rk. St. Albans A iij, If she be a ( ioxliuwke

or Ten.cll ihat hliall las ledaymrd mmr fnln liyin willi

waslie meete ul (lie iliaw'yiig. 1613 llovl i'. in l.ismore

Papers (18K6) I. 78, I M rit a Terr.ell of ii goshawk (o my
! co/cn. 1693 CV'KKRAM III. s«v. Jlttioks. A Gerfalron, ihe

! male is called the Tetcdl Jrildii thcicuf. 1834 K.-Mi'uik

I ttrif. liirds (1841) 1 . 86 '1 lie fub.oii always imans ibr fi mule,

! und ihc male is failed llie ieii.cl. 1841 IliiowNiwi t.'ount

j

(iismond xxl, And have you brought my leif rl lun.k V

* tp. 14.. / 'fit, in Wr.-WidcktT 615/24 /Vir/Aif

/

hj, n inn el.

j

a 1300 ( haucer's Pari, Fouh i 4i5(MS. R. j. 10, 'I liii. c;.C )

,

Tiiyx Kuynil TiircoM xiiake ami (uryid noiiglil. 1300 'M
Duniiak Poems xxxiii. 81 J'be tarsnil yaifbim lug for tug.

(1640 J. Smvtii Lit>es Rerhcltys (i88j) I. joj 'i'lif fakoiu,
(ursrlN, and other hawkea. c 1704 1*M"m Henry A Hntma
no When EniriiH hawks; With her of larseU unu of lures

he talki. 1774 Goluxm. A'0/. Hist. (1862) 11 . 11, i. yts The
nial« it called by falcoimts 11 tarieP, that is, a tierce or third

less than the other |(he feiindej.

tv. 149s /fcf 1 1 Hen. VII, e.. 17 1 3 Any Hawke ufthe brede
01 Kiiglond calltd Nyesse, gossehaiike, taAMl 1 ,..ot fawcon.

1343 Rater o/Customs biv, Grishaukes the pcf.e xiii.i. iiii.i/.

'lue taucll vi.4 . viii.rf, 1638 Swan Sftc. M, (1670) 35* 'J'hc

Tuhsel of the .Saker It cidlea a Hobliie, or Mongrel Hawk.
sjwf liradteYsFam Put . ». v. flawk,s\it Male ofan Lyexs,

is an l£yes«-TahM!l, . .and of a Haggard, the HaggatdTasM!l.
A. 1375 'ruRBKRV. Falconrie 3 All lhe»c kynde (rf hawkex

haue their Tyercellex, whiche arc the male byrdei and
cockei. i6«i Pnillifii, r/arcF/,. .ihe xame as Tassel [tO/fb

addhj and Tercet, i6il K. Holme Armoury ri. TjP/t A
Tycrclet, or Tyercell of a Goshawk. 1883 Corah, Mag.
hiay 6a| Tlerccli are belter than CalamA for oiagpia'hawking
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Bb they are unqueMionably quicker urnonfistbedgcroor^i and

can turn in u smaller compasb.

b. fig- Applied to a |jerson.

If 15^ MoNi ouMKHifc FtytiHgKjfi Fouic. .tetscll of a taide!

idii C?MAI*MAN May Day PIay» 1873 II. 33.1^ Whose foolc

.nre you ? uic not you the tasi»cll of a Gander? 1856 Boker
/,tawr Je OunttaH 1. ii, The ragged leixel that takea all

our wealtht

Terceletf tiercelet (tdJsUt, ti«'jsl«().

Forms: 4-5 ten-, terce-, terse-, tarae-, 4-6
taroe-, 6 tierse-, -let (-lett) : 4- teroelet, 6-
tiercelet. [a. AF. UrceUt^ F. tiercelet (dim. of

OF. tene/^ 1^;hcki0,
whence later Fni;.] prcc.

(1383 l\otUt)fParlt,\i. aSa/aOuiconque pcr&one qui troeve
Faukoun, Trrcclel,. .ou autre Faucouci.] ct-At Ciiauckk
/’a/7. Fouies 579 Foulis of lauyiie Haii cnosyii . . The
Irrsclel of the (aLOUii. Hoixyuano Treas. Fr,
Ph Saerti, the ticicelct of a Saker. 1616 Suki i.. ^ M akkii.

Cotmity FartucTW The Faulcon, ns all other birds of prey,

hath her Tiercclct, and they arc called of the Liiliiies

FomilioHfs. 1700 Mrs. Manley /. i/r/e (1741) 349
He made liold to present his lAird.ship with a very excellent
Teicelet of a Faulcon. 1813 SctvtT Rokehy vi. it, Perched
on his wonted eyrie high, Sleep sealed the tcrcelctS wearied
eye. i85« R. F. Burton Falcon^ Vallty Indus ii. 13 The
tiercelet or mule, is, as usual, tiiucn smaller than the female.

Teroel'ge'Utle. [f. Tebcki. (q. v. for Forms),
alter FAI.coN-UENTLli.l The male of the falcon.

1^86 Bk, St, AU*aHi 1 ) iij b, Ther is a Fawkcii gent ill, and
a Tetcell gentill, and theys lie for a pryiice. 1546 IVilt fi/

BrinckUy (Somerset Ho.), Unto the vicar of iWtun my
tuHsell gentle. 1590 SrENNkM /'*. Q, in. iv. 49 A Tassell gent,

Wliicli after her (n dove] hin niinble wiiiges doth straiiie.

1673 HirKKHiNGiixf«>c7ir./'''.fr/i9'A'.toiTlie tussil gentle, once
upon the wing . . makes a stufjp at u jack-daw. 1839 Lonok,
Hyperion iv- 1, 'I'hou art not less a uoiiiun, because thou dust
not sit aloft in a tower, with a tassel-gciulc on thy wrist,

b. in Jig- «*iiid allusive use.

iRM SiiAKR. AV/a. ^ Jut, iL ii. 160 Hist Romeo hist, u for

a laTkiieis voyce, To lure thi.H Tassel geiille hack againe.

1630 T. Taylor (Water P.) ii*9S/a So She. .by casting

out the Lure, makes the Tu.ssell C/cntle come to her fist.

If 1700 II. E. Diet. Cant. ( Veti/, Tercsl^gentle^ a Knight or
(iciiileman of a umhI Estate; ul.so any rich Man. i8m
Scoi r Abbot iv, Marry, out upon thee, foul kite, that would
fain be u tercel gentle 1

tTeroellene. Obs.rare-K [dciiv. of Teucki^]
« Tkucklkt, Tkucel.
a 168a .Sir T. Bnownk Tracts v. (1683) 119 When they

hiawksl lay three Eggs,, .the first producetli a Female and
large Hawk, the second of a intdlor sort, and the third a
.siiiuller Bitd, Terccllcne or Tassel of the Male Sex.

Tercentenary (t.^J8c'nt/hdri, -HcntPnilri) a.

and xb. [f. Teh- -f Centenauy, after 1 .. ter cettifni

three hundred each. For the special unc in refer-

ence to years cf. Centenahy.]
A. aaj. Of or bclongiiifr to the number of three

hundred ; usually, of or pertaining to a com[ilcled

t)eriod of 500 years ; tercentennial.

1844 S. R. Maiilanu Dark Afits xiii. 2.11 ,

1

mean iio oflfcnce

to the gentleman from who^e lurceiitvimry sermon it piir*

purtR to lie an exiract. Schajfs EncyH. Rtlig-

Knotul. HI. 24'.ii/i BLnliop Francis David.. died in 1579,

—

an event which received in 1879 its tercentenary celebration

in the land of his martyrdom i Transylvania].

B. sb. A duration of three hundretl ycar&; the

three-hundredth anniversary of an event, or a cele-

bration of it.

W. Cl. Clank in Cantbr. Ess. 783 1'he grammar*
schools which have for the must part cclebruled their ter*

centcimry. s87p.Vii/. Kev, 4 Oct. Aia/i Duu*ci*nteiiaries, ter-

centenaries and i|uin-centciiaries liuve all lately taken place.

1884 NonconJ.et Indep. 17 July 698/a The tercentenury of
the death of William of IS assau .. has been celebrated this

week at Delfu

Hence Taroanttna rian n., that hag Instcil three

centuries ; three hundred years old (cf. centen-^

tiriaa)
; T8ro«nt«*aarli8 trans- muce~ml.f to

celebrate the tcrcentciiarv of.

iMi Sat. Ar-r*. sij July 116/7 *]'he wholesale cxcoiniiuini*

cation of a lercentciiai ian Esliibliidicd Church. 1866 Pa/t
Malt G, 14 Nov. lu How Shuks|N:uie was lately (crcvii*

tenarifed everylimly knows.

Teroantannial (t5i| 8eute*nial), a. and sb. [f.

Teb- + Centennial.] a. aJj. Of or belonging to

a period of three hundred years ; of three hundred
years' standing ; ofor rclatiiijc tothe three-hundredth

anniversary, b. xb. The three-hundredth anniversary

i/an event; a tercentenary.
188a -3 Stkajps Encycl. Rtlig. Knoyot. 111 . 2007 The third

UrcrniKiiiiinl jubilee of the Remriiiutioii (181 7)marks a return
to ihr diMjirines and principles of the Reformers. 1884^1/.
WorUi^M- S.) 73 Feb. 58/2 The forthcoming celebration of
ilii^ tci-cciileiiriial of the University of Edinburgh.

Tarcaroon (t5js£rj»*n). rare^ Also 8-9 ter-
ooron, i) tieroeroon. [a. Sp. ^terceron^ f. ter-

I ere a third {tcrsoii, f. tercie third: cf. cuarteron^
tjuiftteronJ] The offspring of a white person and
a mulatto, being third in descent from a negro;

Qbadhuon 1 a ; sec note there. (Distinguished
from QuAimcH^N 1 1>.>

1780-70 tr. yuan Vlion's Coy. (eil. \) I. 29 The Terce-
rones, produced from a White und a Mulatto, with some
approximation to the foi nicr.bui not so near as to obliterate
their origin. 1819 W. Lawhknck Lect. Physiol., etc. 296
Europeans and Mulattos produce Icrcerons (sometimes also
called Quarterons, Morbeost, and Mestixus). . . Europeans
and Tercerons pr^uce Quarterons or QuadrowA. 1878
Uahtlev tr. ToptHards Amthropot. 11. vti. 374 The mixed

! breeds of negroes and Europeans have various names...
' The first arc called inulatocs, the second, tiercerooiis.

Tarcat (td-iset). Forms : 6-7 tenet, 7 teroett,
I (tenetta), 7-9 tereet, 8 -att, (9 teraetto), 7-9
tiercet, 9 toroet. [ad. It. terzetto^ dim. f. terzo

( :-L. tertius) third + -/f/tf, -KT. Thence also obs. F.
tiercet {c 1500 in Jean Maire) and mod.F. tercet

(1 7th c. in Boileau), whence the later Eng. forms.]

1. Pros, A set or group of three lines riming to-

gether, or bound by double or triple rime with the

adjacent triplet or triplets ;
spec, a. each of the

triplets of the Italian Teuza kiua
; b. each of the

j

two triplets usually forming the last six lines of

i a sonnet.
199B Flurio, Terzetto, a terse! of ryincs, rymes that ryine

three and three. iM Earl Munm. tr. Boccalim s Adots.
fr. Parnass. i. Ixxvi. (1674) 93 The .. Princes .. were proof
against evt-ry pungent Tcr/etta. Ibid. 11. xiv. 154 The

;
pleasant Tersets. 17SS Johnson, TYmW. .a triplet ; three

! lines. 1838-9 Hallam Hist. Lit. II. II. v. 8 44- The
ftr^l lines or iiuartets of the sonnet excite a soft cxpecta>

,
tioii, which is tiarmoniously fnUillcd by the tercets or Inst

six lines. 1885 A. J. BuiLRR Dante. Paradise xix. 257 note,

OIjscrvc the structure of this und the following tercets.

j

2. Mm. a. A third. (?Aii error.) D. A triplet

(CVi/L Diet. 1S91).

1706 Piiii.Mi'H (ed. Kei^y), Tercet, a Third in Musick.
(So 1711 Bailkv, t77« Asm, and many 19th c. Diets.]

Tercla: see Iektia. Tercian, -ane, etc.,
' Terclar, obs. ff. Tebtian, TEHTfAu.
' TerciAe (Lvjsin). Bot. F. (Mirliel

1828;, f. F. iicrx, tierce^ or L. teriius third; see

-INE^] A third integument supposed by some to

occur in certain ovules : cf. Pkimine.
i8u Emycl. Brit, (cd. 7) V. 32 note. The extensible side

of the hccundine, and even of the tercine or nucleus soon
ceases to increase. i86s Bentmiv Man, Bot. (1670) 322 'The
embryo-sac is surrounded by a thin layer of cells, which
has received the name of tercine.

TerOiOi tertio (tausi^, ta*jjip). Now only
Hist, See also Tertia. [a. Sp. tercio (Minsheu),
obs. It. tertio (Florio), mod.It. terzo^ Pg. ter^o a
regiment L. tertium a third.] orig. A regiment
ofthe Spanish infantry of the i6>i7th c. ; applied
also to the Italian forces of that ]>eriod

; hcncc, A
body of foot forming a main division of an army.

Stockkr Civ. tHarres Losvg C, 11. 65 Hee..!iciit

thether Surdigne his Regiment or Tertio, with the Maister

j

of his Catn|)e, and three Knsignes of the Regiment or Tertio
of l4omb«rdaL 1390 8ik J. Smyth Disc. sFeapoMs 10 b, A

!
Teredo is not to bee holden for compleate of anie smaller
mindicr than of 3000. snldiers. 1598 BAMMKr Theor. IVarres

i 1 5 'The Canipe is deutded into sundry Teriitm or Regiments.

I

i6aa F. Markham Bk. IFar v. i. 161 The Colonell of u
i Fixjt-Regiment .

.

amongst the old Romans . . commanded
' a Tertio or Regiment. 1904 Pldin. i?ez/. July 116 The deep

I

forniHtion in solid squ,TrcS-^that of the renowned tcrcios—
was still dominant.

Tercyary, obs. form of Tertiary.
Terdle, obs. f. Treddle, dung of sheep, etc.

Terdye, obs. form of I'auby.

tTeraf tair, a. Sc, and north, dial. Obs.

[Origin obscure. From the variant readings in I

Wars of Alexander 1404 and elsewhere, it would !

.seem to have been an alteration of tore. Tor a., in I

the same sense, under the influence of tere vb. to
j

Tire ; or to have arisen out of tere vb. by change
'

of syntax and identifleation ofthe resulting adj. with
!

torei\ Diflicult, tedious, tiresome, toilsome.
11 1400-iM Alexander 1404 (MS. A.) It ware tere lA/.S'. D. It

wald tere] any tongc to ol bis tunics rekyn. Ibid. 4918 It ware
to tere me to tell^ Ureincnt to-gedire. a 1400 Anturs cj
Arth. 121 To telle lie todcs hercone my tongc were fulle

tere [v.r. were to tere]. a 1440 Sir Demo, 1409 To tell

here metiis was tere. That was served at here so^re.
£-1450 Holland Hcnvlat s^8 The order of thar armi5,it
war to tell tcir. 1496 Sir G. Hays Law Amts (S.T.S.)

|

27 Moiiy otlieris that tere is to tell. 1513 Douolas .'Kneis

XI. Prol. 197 Fur &a schorl reiiovne (tliay] warryn so bald
To sustenc weir and panis teir onlald.

So t To'rtiail (5 teirlbll, tyrefbll) a, Scf Obs,
e SAM Holland Howlat 421 It war tyrefull to tell, dyte

or address. C1475 Goiagros Or Gan*. 760 It war teirfull to

tell treuly the tend Of tbair strife sa strong. Ibid. 33, 42.

Tere, obs. form of Tar, Tear, Tekb.
Terebate : sec under Tkhebic.

II Taraballa (tcrfbclii). Pi. -88. [mod.L., dim.
of terebra a borer.]

1. Zool, A genus of worms, typical of the Tere-

bcllidm, a family of marine tubicolous polychsetous

annelids ; a member of this genus.
s8a8 Good Bk, Nat. (iSax) II. ri Another genus of mol-

luscous worms is the terebella. 1857 Wood Com.^ CRij, Seam
shore viiL 95 Sometimes the terebella become.% ambitious, and
. .uflixes a atone of some size to his tube. 1874 Carpkntrr
Ment.Pkys. 1. iL f 43 (1879) 43 A Terebella (a marine Worm
that cases its body in a sandy tube).

t 2. Surg, - Terebellum i. Obs.
i860 Maynr Expos. Lex., Tenbetta.. ,Aled.% Surg. Old

name of an instrument with which bones were pierced i. .it

was the trepan or trephine.

3. Entom, The ovipositor of a satr-fly.

tSaS Kirry & Sp. Entomot. III. 391 Terebeltse, instru- '

menu by which the insectsaws or bores a passage for its eggs.
|

II Terebellum (terfbc'Uliii). PI. -a. [mod.L.
I

dim. of Urebrum, collateral f. terebra : see prec.]
\

I

1

1

. Surg. A trepan or trephine. ? Obs.

I 1878 Philupr (ed. 4), TerebtUum, a Chyrureions instru-
; menu 1888 R. Holme Armoury iil 420/3 The Terebel-

i

lum. .an Instrument to take up broken or bruised Skulls.

I

2. Zool, Lamarck’s name for the genus Seraphs of
bivalve molluscs.
1851 Woodward MoUttsca 106 The animal of terebetimn

\

has an OMrculuni like strombus.

Terebeae (te rObih). Chem, [f. T£RE£(intii

)

I
+ -KNK.]

I tl* A name given by Soubeiran and Capitaine

:

{Comptes Ketians IX. 654) to a liquid
obtained by decomposing artificial camphor,
CioHjqHCI, with lime. Obs, b. Used by Deville

I
1840 {Ann, Chimie J.XXV. 38) for a liquid ob-
tained by the action of sulphuric acid on pinene,

I
now known to be a mixture of terpenes together

j

with cymene : one of the drugs of the British Phar-
= iiiacopceia

;
hence attrib., terebene soap, etc.

1898 Brit. Pharmac. 334 Terebenum. Terebene. a mix*
,

lure of di|ieiUene and other hydrocarbons, obtained by
I

agitating oil of turjicntinc with successive quantities of suf-

;

pnuric acid [etc.]. i8gB AltbutPs Syst, Med. V. 37 The
J

inhalation ofsteam meclicated with terebene. 1900 C. S. S. A .

Price List, Index, Terebene hair-wash, lozenges, soap.

1 2. Sometimes a ^nonyiii of Terpens. Obs,

1837 MiLL.bK FJem. Chem. HI. vii. f 1. 437 These iso-

meric bodies may lie subdivided into two metaincric classes

;

in one of which the molecule is represented by Cioliis;
..the ineinbers of which are termed terebenes^ or campko-

I

gens. 1871 Roscos Elem, Chem. 426 Oxidation products

I

of the tcrebenes.

Hence Tasabonio a., in terebenk aeid, synonym
of Terebio acid: see quot. 1868 s. v.

Terebentbene (tcr8be'n]>/n). chem. [a. F.
IMhenthhie, f. F. tiribenth^ine, ad. L. tere-

binthina {resina) : see Terebintuink, Turpen-

j

tine; with suflix -ENE as in Benzene.] Name
i

given by Berthclot to the Tebpene which iorms the

! chief constituent of French turpentine-oil, obtained
! from Pinus Pinaster {P, maritima),

Tercbetithene is the hevorotary form of pinene, and is

now usually called tmvopinene, a.s distinguished from dtxtre-
pinene, thu chief constituent of American turpentine oil

(that most used in England), obtained from Pinus australis,
whence formerly called A ustroterebenthene and A ustralene.

1857 Miller Elem. Chem. III. 4:^9 According to Berthelot,

if the ordinary Bordeaux turpentine be distilled in vacuo,
after saturating the acids which it contains, a homogeneous
hydrocarbon, terebenthene, . . isobtained. 1873Roscos Elem,
Chem. 426 The best known natural viirieties are tereben-

thene from Pinus maritima .

.

possessing a left-handed rota*

I
tion of —4a* 3', and Austroterebenthene from Pinus au»

;
stralis,

T6V6be*liti0t Chem. [f. 1... ter{e)beHt-inus

(see Tehkbintuine) + -ic.] Of the nature of

turpentine ; in terebentk acid, C^HnO., a crystal-

line substance obtained by digesting oil of turpen-

tine with oxide of lead.

1B94 Morucy & Muir IVatts* Diet. Chem. IV. 6^.
Terebentine, -tyne, early forms of turpkn-

TiNK. Cf. Teredintuina, Terebinthink B. 2.

Terebio (tcre*bik), a. Chem. [f. Tebeb(i|ith)
4- -10.] Of, belonging to, or derived from turpen-

tine, as in terebk acul, C7H10O4, a dibasic acid, a
product of the action of nitric acid on torpegtine-

oil also called turpentinic, terebenk, and tere^

bilk add. $0 terebic ether, an acid ether of terebic

acid. Hence TO'Mlmt*, a salt of terebic acid.

1857 Miller Elem. Chem. 111 . vii. | 1. 50a The com-
pound, .depcaits when left to itself fur .some weeks small

four-sided prisms with an oblique terminal face. This sub-

stance b named terebic acid. 186B Watts Diet. Chem. V.

723 Terebic mcm/.. discovered by Dromeis.., who called it

turpentinic acid\ further examined by Rabourdin.., who
doig'iiated it as terebitic or terebenk etetd. Ibid. 734 Terebic
acid Is dibasic...The neutral terebates all contain water of
crystallisation.

t Tarsbildlia (tc*rebilm). Chem. Obs, [Arbi-

trary from Terebene.] Name given 1839 ^
Boubeirau and Capitaine {Complex Rettdus IX.

654) to a liquid now regarded as a mixture of

terpeoes.

i8S7Mh-lcrEUm.Chem. III. vii 1 1
. 440. s868Watts Diet,

Chem, V. 925 Terebilene is a hydrocarbon obtained by db-
tilling the liquid monohydrochlorate of turpetitiiie<bifwith
quiclciime or with potassium. . .It smells like terebene, and is

optically inactive.

lienee Terelille'Blo a., in terebilenie add,

CtUhO^, crystallizing in small prisms or needles,

or in trimetric forms. So TtreblTio a,, lynonym of

Terebic : see qnot 1868 8. v.

1894 Moslxv & Muia Watts* Dkt, Chem, IV. 657/s

Terebilenie Acid.

Terebin, obs. form of Terrapin.

Tanbiath (te'r6bm]i). Forms: 4tharibyiite,

ierabynt, 3-6 therebintlM, 6 torebjata, -biat,

-binthe, teribinth, 6- terebinth. [«OF.
thorehint{e (13th c. in I{atz.-Darm.), -binthe,

•bin, terebinte (Godefroy It. tere^

binto; ad. L. terebintk-us (rllny), a. Gr. ropi-

fitrSm, earlier ripfiirbot end rippuvboe, prob. e

foreign word.]
1. A tree of moderate sUei Pittada Terebinthus,



TBBBNITB.TBBBBINTHACB0U8.

N.O. Anarardituetft a native of Southern Europe,

Northern Africa* and Western Asia, the source of

Chian turpentine, and a common object of venera-

tion ;
also called iurptntim tra^ and Alget int or

Batiaty mastic- iiei.

t3lb WvtTLiv GtH. XXXV. 4 [Jacob] indclucde hem vndur

an iheribynte, lhal ii bihynde the ute of Sichein. 138a --

JScclut. xxiv. 79, 1 ns trrebynt stret)te out my brnunchis.

ISIS Covrudalk /so, vi. 13 As the Terel^yntes nnd Okctrecs

brtnse forth their frutes. iCyS Riulk (Gcnev.) Ho /ut. xxiv.

]8 Terebinth is a hard tree, .wherrout niuneih y«

cumme called a pure turpentine. 15m Sphnskr Shefh, Cat.

July 86 Here erowes Melampode. ..\nd Tcribinth, good for

Gotrs. 1601 Homanii Pitny I. ^89 In Svria glows the
Terebinth or 'JVrpenline tree... This fiiiit of the Teicbinih
ripeneih w'ith grapes. 1609 Rini.x (l)ou;ty) 1 Kincs xiii. 14

rfe.. found him sitting under a ItTehinih. 1860 ruisiiiSM

(it. Sahara vii. 112 The teiebinth is a fine «*;iV-lilce tree,

with a close-grained haul til.irk w<M)d ..standing usually in

solitary dignity. 1863 W. .\. Wkic.hi in Smith's Pit t. PiNe
I. 858/1 ildalntry) The terehinih at Mamie, liencath uhich
.Miraham huilt an altar. 1883 I'lni.r (R. V ) Isa, \i. 13 As
a terehinth, and ns an oak.

b. Also terebinth tree*

157a RoaaKa'Ki.i, Armnrie iii. 23 b, *rhe fielde Is of the
Moone, a Therehinihe tree, Saturne, floured and lenfrd,

Veneris. iMi Mias K. A. KKArFoar .SV/i#/.,‘etc. II.

xvi. }6 All about Krdesh there is still a remaikable number
of lolly terebinth trees.

1

2

. The resin of this tree ;
^ Turpentinf. Obi.

i483CAXTON<7tfA/. Lej^. 51 b/t ^esenle to that man yt-rtes,

.1 lytyl reysynsand hony.. therehinihe and dates. 1385 T.
Washington tr. \ichoiay*s Pay. iii. xv. Mb, To make
(their hair] grow, .they vxe bycontinuall artifice Teiehiiithe

and vernish. 1671-3 Anat, Hoots 1. iii. 1 71 The Root of
Common Woimwt^ bleeds, .a true Terebinth, or a Halsame
with all the defining properties of a Terebinth.

Hence f V«rt1ii*iitlMn (in 5 terebynten) n., of

terebinth ; fTerebi'nthlal, -ian adjs . , of or ^1 on^;.

ing to the terebinth, or to turpentine ; ten binihine. '

c 1440 Paltad. OH Itusb, tit. roi3 Pntte in eiiciy hole n .

vegge or pyn, A birchen heie. a terebynten there. 1747
Genii, btae^ Mar. 146/7 The liish prelate's 'reivhinlhian
draughts Dilute all Antiiiinitatian thoughts. 1730 G.
Hi'giirs Barbattoes 158 These ami every 01 her Part of this •

Tree have so much of .*1 lerrhirithial t'Jiinlity in it, that it
;

will, .burn like a candle,

TarebintllMaOlIS (terebin)^^‘/oa), a. not.
I

Also -taoeoua. [f. moilj.. Terebinthaceoft f. I., i

terebinthNS : see prec. and -ACKor.s.] Hc1on|>ing
j

to the N.O. Terebinthaccio^ in some classifications
'

a synonym of Anacanimew^ or inchulinf' both 1

that nnd Burseraeere.
1830 l.iNDi.RV A^a/. Syst. Bot, iv6 Ftom An.vnrdlarcfls

and other terebtiiinreouH ordeis they H ‘onptata(e.r] ate at
once known by the total want of resinous juice. 183a 'I n.

Ross timnhofHi's Trav. I. vi. 713 note. Among terehinth.!-
;

r.eoux plants, the Rhus glabrum.
'

II
Terabi'ntllilia. [med.L. terehinthina sb.,

short for /rrr^i/////iwaw//i<itcrchinlhinc resin : soe

Terebinthtne H. a.] The pharmacopa?ial name
of turpentine.

1693 tr. PlantariVs Phyt, Pitt, (ed, a), Terehinihina. is

twotdd. vulgar and Venetian. 1837 Gullu-k & 'riMns
Paint. 709 Ry Tur|ienlinc and Terehinthina is understooil

the generally light •cnlcmred resinous Ihpiid which flows

from many kinds of trees. 1899 Syti. Le.x s. v., 7V/r-
binthina (Ph. U. S.) is the concrete oleo-roin. .| also the
juice of Piuus australis and other species of Pinus.

TdMbinthinatO (terebi'n)iiti/t\ a. and sb.

[ad. med.L. ferebinfhinaPus, f. terebinthinn tur-

pentine : ice -ATE *,
54
.]

A, adj. Impregnated with turpentine; having
the nature or quality of turpentine ; tcrebinthine.

t68e Bovlk Produe. Cheat. Princ. nr. 12 j The Tere.
binihinate Oyle. 1701 H. Vatghan in Phil. Tram. XX 1 1 1.

1 744, 1 orderra him a Tercbinthinale Clyster. tSat W. P. C.
Rarton Flora N. Anter. I. 103 Emitting a terebinthin.'ite

oilour. 1874 Oarrod ft Raxtsr Mat. Med.^ (1S80) 746
Copaiva acts as a stimulant like other lerebinlhinaie drugs.

B. sb. A terehinth ine product ; a medicinal pre-

paration of turpentine.

17.. Floyrr(J.), Salt serum may be evacuated by urine,

by terebinihinates : as tops of pine in all our ale. 1811-34
(’cod's Study Med. (ed. 4) I. 248 The balsam of cop.iilNi .

.

is.,a tetebinthinate of another kind. 184A Copland Diet.

Praci. Med. (1858) 11. sys/i The tercbinthinates..are the
most efficacious means of arresting the discharge.

1

So ToroM'BtliiBata v. irons.
,
to impregnate with 1

turpentine ; hence Tarebi'nthinatad///. a.
{

tflst Firnch Distill, iv. 91 Take Spirit of Wine terebinth- ;

inated ten ounces. tSgS AllhutPs Syst. Med. V. 88 The
|

inhalation ofan oxygenated and terebinthinnted atmosphere. I

TanMatlliMOertbi'nlrin), a. andjA Also 6
tOTobynthioe, -bintino, -thin, 7 taribinthine.

[ad. C terebinthinns^ ter{e)bentinHS^ f. Gr. type
*rfp«i9tF#iror, f. repifiivB-ot terebinth: lee -i.vb >.

Cf. F. iMbenihitu turpentine.]

A. adj\ 1 . Of, pertaining to, of the nature of,

or allied to the terebinth.

tfiggD JAJOfD Trims, //im/M Ciy, Make acoifcorcappei^
waxe terebiniine..and put it vpon the bead, igga W.
Watbrmam Fmrdli Feuions tt. vii. tf9 The fruicte^ ibe
Terebinthinc tree. S898 Prillips, 7Vrv6iVi/A/R^.. belong-
ing to the Terebinth, i. the Turpentine tree, in Jacnion
krummmeher's Mlishm L a Under the shade of the terebin-

thine groves of Marare. 1848 KaiQHTLaT Notes ^iry., Ftorm

,393 It appears that it [a tree] was of the terebinthine, and
not of the ^iferous family.

199

2. Of, peitnining to, or consisting of turpentine

;

turpentinic, tiirpentiny.

1^ Rlovnt GIossokt.. Terehimthine. of or Iwlonging to
turi^eniine, or the trre cut of which it issuea i66a Evklyn
Sylva 55 These knots, ate well impregnated with th.'it Tere-
binthine and Kedm'us matter, which. .preserver them so
long from putrifnethm. 1710 T. Fri i-Sa Phann. Kxtewy.
791 Co|Ntyba. .hath a bitl«-r. hot, Terebinthine Taste. 17^
Morsk Anter. Ceog^. 1. 191 Its kncHs and roi>ls liring full t»f

the terebenthine mI. iMfo SenbaeCs Ma^c. FrU 505 Pino
mils.. spicing the .lir with their terebinthine peifume.

B. sb. ^elliptical uses of the adj.)

fl. (- Terebinikiste tree.) The terehinth. Obs.
1000 .'iar. Leechd. II. 726 Nim ^a wytt l>e butte on

subenie triebiiilina, sw‘A luict-l sw a cle l)crge.l 1513 DoruLAS
. Kneis x, iii. 19 M.-tir sniirly. .than aiii^d the Mak U-icti^n-

iliiiie Growis liy Orycia, and as the grit d«»i.s m hyne.

t 2 . (=* Terebinthine resin \ cf. TKumiNri in .\.)

'rtir|K*iitinc. Oh.
.
*878 I.VTK PodiH'm \i. xiii. 776 riic Riiscu [of the I.'im h)

is i ailed . . ill IVmi he . . Tei iiicntniin, m T'ei btnithiin, 1 bat is

to 'rcifbiiitltiii, or ‘riir|K‘iityn. 1605 Timmb ^^N('r.w7. 1.

xiii. 64 Out of tcri(>iuihtne. .11 metcuiialT spirit, .may N-r
.

.

cvtractcd. 1713 Si.oanr ytMu/aita II. 90 'I ri.iogular Itrriit-^

..smelling like terebinthine.

.So Terebl'nthiBOBB, i Terebi'ntliionB thi/s.

1718 J. I'HAMBRRt.AYNR Belije. PhUos. (i7.^>) II. xxili. § 29
The wondciful Pnrticul.Ars of Flowers, siuh ns. .ihrii Store-

Houses of slimy and tcicbinthious Mattcis. 1840 F. D.
Rknnkft /f’Art/iNjf Toy. II. 357 Kxery pait of the tree has
..a lei chilli htiiotis txlour. iMp Fn^. Meth. 74 IWi:. {54/.^

l*rodiice<l hy ,*1. . s|ie< ies <if A/hn on a tetchinthiiious |ilaiil.

llTorebra (tcr/'biil). Also 7 8 terebrum.
[I., terebra, terebrum a borer.]

1

1

. An instrument for hoting; in Surt*try^ a
trephine, or the Ijoiing pait of it ; also, a ininci's

drill. Obs.
1611 CoiGB., Tire/ondde ('hirut‘^ien.Si Suikcoiis 'rrn-hi.-i,

or Pienrr; att Instruiueiit whtirli he puts viii«> iliiiets vsrs.

1704 Ray Dist. 11. v. (1711) 774 This ends .nl the Place whit h
the Woikitieii pierce with tlifir Petebta. . .‘V\\n Terr^’ra
sometimes finds great Trees. 1706 Pinii.ti's nil. Kersey),
Terebra.tM t'erebt untf, .ik\s<s an liiKtrument to engrave on
•Stones. 1750 Meat. Hoy, At ad. Surg. Paris I. 162 instru-

ments hitheito used to raise the iM-mes of the cianiuni
depressed on the dura mater are . .the ‘rviehia. 1787 1?. R.

Tuva \\\ Med. CoitintuH. II. 149, 1 iiiaile scxeial |ieifniaiions

in the craMinm with the terebra of the trephim*.

2 . Tnf, The moiliried ovipoaitcir of ci*tt.!iii fe-

male in<.ccta, esp. tcichr.!nt Hymenopttr.i, uitti

which they puncture le-aves, fiuit, etc., in nnhr to

insert their cgg.s.

I1691 Kav Creation 11. (1692) yS The hollow Inslrumcnt
{terebra he (Malpighi] calls it, nnd we may English it

yiereet ) wherewith many Flics are provided.) 1713 1 )i> rii sm
Phys.-Theot, viir. vi. 479 The. .Oak- Rail li hiieuinon strikes

its Terebra into an Oak-Apple.

Tarabral (tflfbialj, /7. [f. prec. f

-

al.] of
or pertaining to, or of the nature of a terchrn.

1838.9 Totfds Cyel. .4 nat. II. 868/2 'I'he serrated U'ltbiid

ovipositor.

Tarabrant (tcTrhrruit), a. {sb.) [mi: L. tere

brilnt-em, pr. pple. of terebrdre to bore. So F.

tdribrani,^ Boring, or having the function <if

boring ; belonging to the division Terebrantia of
hymcnoptcrotis insects, having a boring ovipositor.
i8a6 Kirrv ft Sp. Kntowol. IV. xlviL 373 Tailof the femnle

without a terebrnnt. or pungent mtiltivnlvc ovipositor, i860
\

in Mavnk Fxjios. Lex.
B. sb. — Bore .t/%- v huntorous notne-nse.

J

1.890 (X W. Hoi.mfs (^ver the Teat r//x iv, .M.iny .1 letehr.'int
j

I have known who -* w'as great nor knew how grrnt he was*.
'

Tarabrata (tc'ifhnl), a. Ent. [I. L. terebra
I

Irorer + -.VTR - 2.] b uinished with, or formed ns, 1

a terebra (Terebua 2), I

190a in CasselCs Kneytl. Ph t. Supp.
j

Tarabrata (teT/hrcit\ z». Sow rare. [f. ppl.

stem of K terebrdre to bore.] inins. 'Po bore,

pierce, perforate; to ircnctratc by boiing. Also
absol. In quot. 1774, to form by boiing. In quots.

1855, 1869 for Bork v.a

16x3 Cm krram, Terebrate^ to pierce with a Wimble. 1646
Sir T, Rrownk Pseud, F^p, \\, vi, ino If wee considrr the

,

Ihreefiild effect of jupiters 'PriAulke, to biirne, discusse ami
lerebraie. 1683-4 KoaiNSON in Phit. Trans. XXIX. 475 .

The Insects »U(^ and terebratc tho Tree. 1738 J. Ci.t.'iiiip.

Mise, Treuts ( 1 770) inn An incrustaled surface . . too hard fur

my finer sort ot cimblels to terebrate. 1774 G. Win 11.

Setherno 76 Feb., The bank-inarliii tcrebraten a nniiid ami
regular hole in the sand or earth. 1833 O. W. IIoi.mkh

'

Poems 9$n 0 for a world where, .blunteudulness lerebtates

ill vain I 1869 .Vo/. Hev. ia May 582 'i*hcy (women] «iiri.i‘ed

hy dint of perseverance ( their terebrating |K>wrrs are, in the

long run, irresistible.

TarabratiOB (terfbri^'/an). Now rare or Obs.

Also 5 tor«braoloun. [ad. late I-. terebrtftidn-em,

n. of action f, terebrdre to lx>re ;
cf. F. Ur^bration

(15th c.).] llie action of boring or perforating,

a. Surg. The operation of trephining.

c 1400 Zati/ranc*s Cirurg, 140 In almaner nurlynge of b*
heu to vsen terabrxurioun eiker remeuynge of ba Ixxmi wib
handlfche instrumentis. 18^ Wibrman Surg. v. lx. 389,

I ..made a circular Incision, and raised up that pari of the

Hairy scalp in order to Tersbration. 1787 Ooocii 7>eat,
IFounds 1. 261 Making lerebrations to the Iiiplo€. Mo
MAvna Sx^s. Lex.. Terebrmtio, . . old term for Ibe operation
of applying the trcpbinei terebrailon.

b. gtn. The uctfon of boring, 8f with an auger

;

perforation (etp, of fruit-treei).

CocKERAM, Tetrbraiiom, a wimbling. 1808 nACo.N

Sylra f 463 It hath l»een touched liefore, that Terrbra-
tion of Tret** doth make them pros;>er Iwtter. lyog BraiL
ley's Fam, Pict.Ky, Juiee^ AnolheaWay of getting ihe.s#

hiices is by Trrebralion, that is by piercing the Rody of the

Tree with an* Augar. 1743 tr. Co/untet/a's ttusb, iv. xxix,

, In ihnt which is nerformtil by teirbralion 3'ou must first

I niaik mil the friiitfullot vine in the imigblxiui hcxxl.

li TftMbratula (tcr/brR**ti^lit). /(W. and

j

Palteant, PI. -88. also -as. Also (after F.) tare-

!
bra'tulo. [mod. L. ^Lbwyd, 16991, minsi- dim. of

I

I.. terebr.i/uSf fcin. j, iNi. pple. nf /i*;vir<;/vto l>orc.

j

So F. Ith Nnattf/e.] A genus of brnchinpods, mostly

!
c.vtinct: so called from the |x‘rlbrntctl Unk of

I

the ventr.*tl valve. Fonnnly used more W'iilrly l*»

;
include .luy (csp. fossil) memhiTs of the /Ive-

bfi?/ti/ii/,T ;\tu\ it lated families; the l:imp shells.

i8ss J. Fl IN I* / , tt. .(m. r. If, I ,iim-siftnr . is lileially

I oiiglKnii r.itvd w iili itij^anit: it'iii.diis. Among >1 these, the
imi‘-l ivm.iikablf is .« spe» ivs t>fti ii:bi.i(iil.i. iSaa J. Parkin-
son t)iitl, I'^tytiol. 2so Some »»f iliv iiiulliliH iilar iiiii\alves,

and of llie ten bnitiil.is. ••51 Window A itij Mt^llusca 1. 12
I leepesl of all, the ttr,brota>\rvk.\e fintiul, voiiiiiunily at liAy ,

.

and soM.eiimes at one hiiiulreit (utboms in Polar

I

sens. 1B33TH. Ross ttumloUt's Trar, 111 . \ \i\. 1O3 Pciri-
f.ictions of pti |( n, t ardilcs, Ici vbraliiU'S, aiul niadic|K>res,

lienee T8r9bra*tular a., of or (lert.'iining to a

tcrcbrntula; Tartbra'tnllform i?., h.iving the

form tjf a 1 etebi.!tula ; Ttrabra'inlina <r., Udong-
hig to or having the ch.nnuler oftitc i\rebrafutidtr\

Tarabra'tullto, .*1 fnssil Terehatttla nr I.!inp-

; fthell ; T8r8bra*tnloid, a. leseiuMing or rel.nted

to the genus Terebratti!ii\ vA. .1 species or congt nei

of this genus.
iBta

J.
Paiikinson Outl. /bj'iAY. t *.4 In ihe m.-issrs «»f

inounlaiii limestone. . .iic iiiimrnse nvi iiimilatittiiH of crinoi.

fit*,-il amt ‘teri biatiilar leiiiuiiis. 1864 Wfiihirr, * /'rfr/rvi-

tuh/orm. hav ing the geiii lal f.>tino( len-bi.'itnla shi-ll. 1891
Cent. />.'</,, * reivbiaiiitiiir. 1B30 I.vi 1 1. Pti*:%\ iieot. I. 127
A k;iTal l ali .Airoiis foiin.'ilion,. . in vvliii li aie im Inded l oral-

' lines, piotliii lo*, 'tereliiatiililfs, 1831 Til. RttNS Hunt
^

boitfTs 111 . x\ix. ititi «./**, 'I hr ‘Km he 4 iu\el«' of
M.uliiiiipie and lla>ii,.is .filled wiib triebialuliCrA, and
other vesiigrsof ‘r.i .lirlU, 1803 F. R, t?. Kki i> /biti hto^is
{b\nxil)\i\ i'aiub, Nat. Hist, fn, ^12 Tin* * rrtrliiuliiioitb;

l an be hared I'm k to the piiiiiiiivr type Kenwoetiaria.

Terobrum : sir I'r.uKiiu.^.

Terebynti^o, nlw. bum of 'I'l ukuin rii,

II Teredo aeirdt^i. P1. toredineg (tfr/ diii//

^

teredos i^Iit/*c1<>/\ [I.. tet^do^ .*11!. (ir. ftftrfliwr .1

wood-gnawing worm, f. rep-. iof>i of reipeiv lo nil*

hard, wear away, hore.]

1 . /ao/. A genus of Ininellibranch t oting molluscs;

esT the ship-worm, /*. //imt/iV, well known fur iis

i cieHtruction of siibmeiged timbeis in sliips, juVis,

! sea (likes, etc. hy hntiiig into the wood.
I In nrcoidanre W’illi the elyinoloy^y, ibe naim* wnv fiunieily

tipplii’d vai;iiely to any spn 'd' woiiii or bma ibat wrai-A its

W’ay into wixmI i the ship-woim wan at fust .Mippo*.rd to l»e

a wortn, nnd w:is only in 17 11 ici oKiii/ed as a niollns*

.

139« i RRviHs Ba/th. Pe H. xvii. xsiii. (I'odl. MS.*,
(Vdre.,iA iiemT <b*slioiir| wi|> iiiow3le no|iii wi|f leiirdo

I b;U is hr liee woriiie, tbid. win. 1 vi, (»« WDiiiie is a
liirl worine of a tree,, amt fn l»*|» ft Kiiaueb inoi hr haul
trcrii, 1616 T. A iiA.MS Sou/’x Sitknrss Wki. iWn I. yiiS

;
'I'lip iMiiIy's inrinnilirs are fnv and m mil, if i-omparrti to

j

Ihe sours, W'liii h Iwirm a bclirr pirre i>f liinbvr, balli ibe
imnn tl•rrtlill^^ breeding in il. «,4 r, M*pt '«»//////. yoaah

I iv, Tbcii! is a wnriii lies lom h.int in 1 MTy ximnl In miiiIp

I
il, a Irmlo to w'asic II. lyoy Mon 11 mi n Jt:t\b. (17-21) If. 77

I
'I he 'I'rredir ami other Wnirnis yii>K lx Iwrrn ihe KiNly nnd

I

the ll.'iik. 1791 F. Darwin /•«>/. tiard, I, iv) MriUs fell

I'rrerlo, a.s he mines ihe krel With bi-aked head.
RoMKKrs Put. (leot. a. v., I hesbirld of Ibe I rredofiiinisheit

Mr. Ilitinrl with the idr.! for the shield used in the i'haincs

'runnel. 1830 Mihh Prai r t'onnn. Things .S'enahie lii. .0/

'I he teredo wiiks with ustoiiidiin)^ rapiiJity, and will ( oin-

pfelely liddle a hard nnd souml inm; of wi.mmI, in the spine
lif five or six wri ks. 1879 A. R. Wai.i.ai k Anitratas, k. 2«xj

'I he jnrinh... an nlmr>M imlrstnn liblc liinber. whkh ii free

front the altiicksiY Irredn and leimiu’s. 1879 Iv P. Wnioii r

Anim. t.i/e 562 'I he Iriedo was fir-t reronrHseil pa bivalve

iiH’llusc by Sellius, who wrotf an elaiNJialc Ireali.etai the
siibjrf.t in 1733.

fig, 1813 Sir I). Rrfwsikh In Home !.i/e viil, If

ivane leritlo of an engineer cut out a liinnt-l beneath. 1861

W. If, Ri<hii<i.i. in Times 21 Sept., Oibers of his • oHi iiunrs

. ..lie the teredos of e\rry pl.ii<k in the Ship of .siiafe.

2 . transf. ‘Any (liscnsc in p!.iiitH piuducrd by the

boring of inwcis’ {Treas. Tot.^ 1806),

Teroen, ob(. form of 'ri'UKK.v.

li Terek (fc*ri*k ). [Froin the name of the river

Terek.

^

A species of S.indpipcr, Terekia einerea^

with .! slightly recurved hill, found near the < .aipian

.Sea, csp. about the mouth of the river Terek. Also
called Terek Avore/t T. Snihe^ T. (ictiwit.

1783 I.Ai HAM Gen. .SW Bitds V, 155 Tersk Snlipr]. 1783
I'knnani a rtf. Xflol. 11 . V22 American and Terek Avosel.. .

'I'erek. Seoto/ax cinerea, 1804 SricFiiaKt In Shaw f/rn.

Hoot, XII. I. 8j Terek wit. ..This curious species is

prolmbly referable to a distinct genus, as Itn beak malerinlly

differs in form from that ofthe true Godwits.

Terella, oIm. form of Tkrrblla.
Terone, olis. form of Terekne, Tubekx.
T0Vffillit<i(te*r/h8it). Min. [Nomed by Emmons,
1837. f. Gr. ripfitt tender 4- -iteI, from its brittle-

ness.] * An altered scapoUte, of greenish or yellow-

ish color, near algerlte
*
(Chester).

1848 in WooctSTta. sMB Uama Min. jtj.
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Tavaatlan (tcre*n/dn\ a, [ad. Li TertniiAn^

Hj, f. 7>w///-//jTcrcuce.J Pertaining to, or in the

style of, the ancient, Roman dramatic poet Terence.

>599 i^' JoNsoN /Cl*. AfitH ofHunt, Induct., According
It) the Tcrcntiaii manner. 190a Uonu in Lyfy's IVits, 111 .

iIj8 a new departure, an csstay in Tcrentinn comedy.

Terephthalio (tercf^vlik), a, Chem, [f.

'rtatE-iixc + pHTHALir.] Derived from or containing
tcrebic and phthalic acids, as in Urephthalic acid
(also called insolinic acii\ €811*04 €*11,
(COjII)*, a dibasic acid produced as a while
tasteless crystalline powder, nearly insoluble in

water, alcohol, and ether.

^
1857 Mili.kii F.htu. Cht'tu, \\\, vib f i. 443 The second

U isomeric with pluhalic acid, and is hence termed tcrc-
phitialic acid. 1868 Watts At/. CArtu. V, 72s.

lienee TaraphthaTamid#, an amide of tcre-

phthalic acid: see qnot. 1868; Tara'plitlialata,
a salt of this acid.
18M Watts AW. Chem, V. 7^6 'rt'replitlinlate of Am-

motmiin..cry.Ht.TllUcs,by stow evaporation, in Mimll crystals
having a strong lustre, Tervphlhalic amides. 1 . Tere*
phthnlamide, CnH.iNaOa- Nalli • produced tiy

the action of ammonia on tcrepiittialic rhloriilc, is a wliite
amorphous body, not dissolved i)y any solution.

Terepoile : see 'I'kiipoilk.

i*Tor6*8a» Ohs, Also there*8e. [prob. fi om
the name of the Empress Matia Theresa (1717-
1780).] An article of female attire in the iSth c.

:

see qiird. r8.|f».

1770 Kootk I.atne iii,TI)iowini; Iht 'IVrcsa aside—
upon my soul stie is prodigious fiiii'. 1846 I' Aiioioi.r f W//////1'

IM (liiiss., TAetgsr^ a lik^lit gaii/e kerchief u 01 n
over the ladies' liead-tlrevs alxuil 1786.

Teresian, Theresian (terPsiniO, sh, and a.

Also 9 Teresan. [t. the name of St. Teresa (a

Snanish Carmelite nun, 1515-158/) + -ian.] a.
si, A member of a reformed order of Caimclite

mins and friars founded by St. Teresa in the i6th c.

b. atij, nclongiiig to this order.
s6m Wapswokiii vii. 73 Tliere is..a mnnustery of

ihe F.nKlish poorcTeresiansat Aiitwerm*. 1967 S. PATtlisoM
AMother Trun. 1 . 352 That (sistcrhfiod]of liic 'I'licrcHinns is

re« konvd llm poorest an«t most pitiabl<^ iB8a-n Sf /iaj^*s

Fucyr/, Fett'x. Ktuviol. 111 . 2^48 ISt. Tlietesal foundeu at

Avila a convent for the llarcfoutcd Carmelites, also called
the Theresians. 1897 I. P. Krsiiic (title) Carmel in Ireland :

,.the Irish Province of Teresian, or Discalctsl Carmelites.

Terestor, Terestr* ; see 'Feru-.

Tarata (b-rf t), a. Also 7 teret (9 erron,

torato). [ad. L. teresy kret-cm r«uiu1c<l (^off).]

Rounded, smooth and round; now almost nlwavs
in Nat, I/ist,y having a cylindrical or slightly

tapering form, circular in cross-section, and a

suifaoe free fnun furrows or ridges.

<11619 Futiii'RIiv Athenm, 11. xi. fCi (1622) 326 Round and
teret, like a giol>e. [1760 J. bKh /ufrotf. l\ot, nr. v. (176/-,)

184 Leaves air, TereteSy louiut like a Pillar ; when they aie
for the most Part cyliiidiic.] i8ai W. P. C. IUkion
N, Amer. 1 . 18 Stem aljont two feet hit;h, terete. 1845
l.iNni.F.v Seh. I'ot, v. (1858)68^, Fruit terete, ohovalc, cover <^d

with scales or tul>er*les. 1877 Coit-H Fur Auitn. iv. 98
Tail loiiR^ terete, iiiiififiiiily bushy or very slender and close-

haired, with a terminal {Mtucil.

b. Comh,y ns tm te-cUipticaly 'tinea

r

atljs.

1847 W. K. Stf.ki.k Fielti fiof. 177 Se.ii[als) and peirals]

ov.itc lancet il.ale, .is Iodk as the tcintr-elnptic.il, mnerunate
capstule]. Ihift, iu8 Pods teratedinear.

licnee Tara tiah r/., somewhat terete. Also

t Ttra'tlal, f T«*r«toiifl adjs,y terete {ohs.),

iM Sim T. Hnownk Hard. Cyrus iv. 176 Why.. there lire

so few
I plants] with terctons or Ions round Icavt-s? 18..

OwRN citcil in Cent. Diet, for teretinf, 190. R. Tifckkrman
At, Amer. Lichens i. 23 (trass. Stiop.) Either narrowed and
somewhat i:h.inncl1ed, with tcrctisii tips, or dilated.

Tereted : see '1>.uhit.

Terotenaunt, obs. form of Tkrre-tenant.

Tarati- (te*rhi), combining form of L; icrcs^

tcrct'y Tkkk'I'K; used in a few acientific terms.

Ta:r8tioai&*dat« a, [I^. cawta tail], having a

rounded tail, round-tailed (CV/i/. Diet.), Ta-
T«tlfo‘lioM a. [U folium leaf], having terete

leaves. Te^ratlproiia'tor, the round nronating

uuiicle of the forearm (^pronator radii teres).

It T8:r8tlBoa*puUr [Scapula], the greater round
muscle {teres major) of the shoulder-blade.

1657 Tomlinson Henotts Pis^. 351 This setnm. .r.ilhcr..

t h.di any other . . tcrotifidious c.si:urcnt. 1890 Rillincm Afeif.

i*ict. cites CouKS for fereti-Atvmntor and terefi’SeuAu/aris,

t Ta*ratisill. Ohs. rare'^'. [ad. Gr. repinofia
iwiitcring.] Twittering

; jijt- unmelodious writing.

>597-8 Ri*. Hai.i. Sat, IV. i. 3 Kough-hewne Tcretismes,
W'rit in ih* iuiiiipte vain.

To'rato-, irregular combining form of L. teres

(ice TKHKn ). T8:r«to-a8ta*o8an0 a, [L. sHa
bristle], having smooth round bristles. T8:r8to«
ii*biiIat8a.[L..Ti/^/i/a awl], terete and awl-shaped.
iM Dana ZooAh. (1848) 593 A stony axis, . . teretO'Subulatc

and truncate, ihut. 6C3 Itranchrs erect, tereto-setaceous.

TaraU (tfl'/P). a feigned note of the nightingale.
Tfrtu vocative of Gr.-L. Tfreusy name in mythology of

the husband of Philomela's sister Prngne, and f.ither ofItys t

all, according to Ovid Afet, yi. viii, transfomied to birds |

the nightingale's note beiim still a piteous cry to Tereus.
i$76GASCOiaNKCnw//. PHiiomtHtxw Steele Cl.y9\z, (Arb.)

I lu .\nd for htr foremost note, I'l^reii Teren doth sing. 1998

I BARMFrBLo Ode Poems (Arb.) 120 The Nightingale, .(poore
Hird)...sung the dolefulsk Ditty, That to heare it was great
Fitly. Fie, fie, fie, now woutd she cry Teru Teru, by and
by. a i6s7 Middleton Father Hubbards T. Wks. (Dyce)
V. 603 Away she flew, Crying Tcreu I 1697 Thohnlby tr.

Longus" Dafhnis Jjr Chloe 124 The Nightingales began to
jug and warble their Tereus and Ily*s again.

Terf, obs. form of Turp.
Targal (ISugal), <1, ZooL [f. I.. Urf'-um the

back 4* -AL.] Hclonging to the tergum ; dorsal.
i860 MAYNK Expos, Ltx,y Tergalis . . tt^rgal. 1870N iciiol-

.soN Alan, /.md, I. xxxiv. 192 The tergal elements of the
thoracic rings. 1870 Kollbsion Anim, Life 91 The eyes
and antennae do not really belong to the tergal iusiiect of the
. ..segment. i88e Cravjish H. 71 When the dorsal or
tergal wall of the tliurux is taken awuy.

Tergant (td-jgisint), targiant (tdud/jhnt), a.

Her, rare^^, [f. I*, tergum the back, after ram-
pant

y
passant, etc.] Showing the hack ; having

the back turned towards the spectator: said of an
animal borne as a cliargc. (Cf. Recurhant.)
e 18^ liRKkV Encycl. Her, I. Gloss., Tergauty or Tergianiy

showing the back part . . t by some termed inifertanty or
rccursant. . . Tergiauty stolanty flying, sliowiiig the back
part. Tergiauty displayedy an eagle, displayed, showing
the back. Trrgiant, surgauty or surginnty an eagle,

f4c, rising, wiili die back to sigbt.^ 1894 /*arhers (doss. //<•/-.,

Tergiantyoi a Tortoise, Scc.y liaviiig tlie back turned towards
the spectator.

TePgat, Torge, obs. forms of TAUtiET, Taroe.

TergeminatO (t5j|d,:(e*nun<^), a. Hot, [f. ns

next » -,\TK ^.] (.See quota.)

1793 Mak i VN Lang. Hot.y Tergeminum folium, a Tergo-
tiiinatc or thrice-double leaf. 183a Liniu.f.v lutrod. Pot,
IV. i. 391 ., when each of twosecoiulary petioles

bears towards its siiniinit (>iie pair of lenflets, and the
common petiiilc liears a third pair at the origin of the two
secondary petioles.

Tergo minous, a. rare, [f. I„ tergemin-us

(poet, for trigeminuSy f. //v- three 4*.4Vw/;///j bom
together) triple : sec -ou.s.] (Sec quot. 1^*56.)

1656 Rlount Clossogr.y .threefold, triple;

one of, or flic three lioine at, the same time. iBgi Poems on
Hawick Auld Jfrig 4 'J'he arch tergeminouai which spanned
the stream.

Tergett, Terglant, var. Taroet, Teuoant.

Targiferoua (trudaji'fcr.'is), a. Hot. rare-^^.

[f. L. terg'Um the back : see -FERoua.] Rearing the

fructification on the back of the frond, as a fern:

M ])oii.HiFKRou.s u Alao t Vergife'tona a,

[Eiktun] in same sense.

1704 J. jIaukis Lex, Techn, 1 ,
Terre/xtous PlantSy such

Herbs . .as boar their Seeds on the ti.'icksidcs of their Leaves.

184tWfhstkr s, v.y Tcrgifcroiis plants,

t Te-rglment. Ohs. rare-**, [ad. mcd.L. tergi-

ment-umy f. tergere to wipe, to correct] (.See quot.)

1656 Rlount Ciossogr.y Tcrgimenty llial vdiich is pul into

the scales to make weight.

Tdrgitd (t5*jd,5Dit). Zooi, [f. L. terg-um b.ick

+ -iTE U 3.] A back-plate, formed by the fusion

ofa jiair of serial plates of one of the somites or seg-

mcMits of an arthropod or other articulated .animal.

itts Athemeum 5 l^cc, 736/a On tlie opposite interior

surface of the last tergite are ebitinons points. 1890 G. H.
Cakpknter Insects i. 21 The pr,moium.As larger than the

two succeeding torgites (mesouotnm and metauoium).

Hence Tergitio (twd^iTik) a,y of or pertaining

to a tergit(\ 1891 in Cent, Diet,

Tarpvergant (t5*jd;{ivau.sant), a, and sh,

[ad. L. tergiverstmt-emy preft. pplc. of tergiversArf ;

sec next.] a. adj. Tergiversating, shuMing, eva-

sive, shifty, b. sb. One who tergiversates
; a turn-

coat, rcnegailc.

xfiaErit, Apollo III. No. 17.2/1 A Future Pride, but yet

under hrr First CoiirLshin, and at first Opposite, Recusant
and Tcrciversanl, 1833 Mo*i.kv Let, 4 July in Ess. (1878)

I, Introd. sfo, I expect the tergivcrsanls will be a consider-

nhle |iarty.

TergiTenate (ts-idaivwsjH, -vaust'it), v. [f.

L. tergiversAt'yyp\, stem of tergiversArf to turn

one’s back, shuflic, practise evasion, f. terg-^tm the

back + vers-y ppl. stem ofveriAn to turn (cf. versArf

to move about),]

1. intr. To practise tergiversation; to desert

one's party, turn renegade, n|R>8tnti7.e ; to shift,

shiifHe, use subterfuge or evasion ; t to refuse to

obey, act the recusant. Hence Te'rgiversated
ppi. a,y renegade, ajiostate ; TaTgiveraatlng vhl,

sh.y tergiversation, evasion
;
ppLa., apostatizing,

renegade ; t recusant ; evasive, shifty.

1694 (iavton Pleas. Notes 11. vi. 6t That tergiversating

and back-sliding I-ady. 1676 Ccdworth Inteli, Syst, 1. iv.

I 36. 5f>9 Plotinus.. as if bt* were conscious that this assu-
ntentuM to the Platonick Theology, were not so defensible

n thing, doth himself suinetime as it were tergiversate and
decline it by equivocating in the word Henades, 1831

). Wilson in Eeaeku*. Afag. XXTX.725, *1 am libend in

my politics', says some twenty-times tergivenated turn-

coat. MISS Yonge Cameos (1877) IV. xviii. 903 Wyatt
was examined again and again, and wavered and tergiver-

sated a good deal. i86a Wraxall Hugo's Afistrabtes v.

xvii. Tergiversation is usejess, for what we of himself docs
a man show in tergiversating 7

2. lit. To turn the back (for flight or retreat).

1879 PosTK Gaius iv. Comnu (m. a) 909 If the defendant on
being summoned to appear before Ihe magistrate tergiver-

sates or attempts to flee.

TergiverMtion (t»id.;ivan/i /M). [ad. L
tergiversatim-esHy n, of action f. Urgiversdri •, see
prec. and -atiov.]

1. The action of 'turning one’s back on*, i. e.

forsaking, something in which one was previously
enga^d, interested, or concenied; desertion or
abandonment of a cause, party, etc.; apostasy,
renegation. Alsu with a and //., an instance of
this ; an act of desertion or apostasy.

,1583 Sruiiiiks Auai, Abus. ii. (1S82) 96 Their teigiuersa-
tion and liacksliding from their duties. i6t8 Mynshvl AVi.
Prison Ep. Ded., T liaue now put my name to my Book
(without tergiiieriintion or tnrne coating t)ic letters), a 1631
Donnk Serm, (ed. Alford) V. 16 No tergiversation, nor
abandoning the noble work he had begun. 1711 Amheihi
Terree EH, Pref. (1754) 16 It will be very unreasonable for
them to..ch.'irgc their own ficklenesi; upon those, who., will
nut join with them in thrir new counsels and tergiversa-
tions. .>878 .Si UHH.s CciNj/. Hist, III. xviii. 187 Ifijetrayal
or tergiversation is to be imputed to any.

tb. Refusal to obey
; recusance. Ohs, rare,

Owen IPorship oj God 114 All tergiversation and
j

backwardness in persons duly qualified and called, a 1740
Watkrlani) ,**erm. Atatt, xxtiLes Wks. 1B23 IX. 126 Jonas
ihe Prophet discovered the like tergiversation and backward-
ness a.s to the errand he was sent upon to the Nineviies.

2. Turning in a dishonourable manner from
straightforward action or statement ; shifting, sliuf-

fling, equivocation, prevarication. Also with a and
//., an instance of this ; an evasion, a subterfuge.

j

1570 Foxf. a. Ijr AL (vd. 2) x 505/1 Fur all hy.s crafty cauteirs
: and tergiuersations alledged out uf the lawe. i66e H.

^

Mohb Atyst, Godl. vii. vii. 304 For the preventing of all

;
Cavils and Tergiversations. 1760 Jortin AVa^/NKf IL 265
7Iere i.H a liulo tergiversation, and Krasinus oecnis to retract

I

wliat lie had advanced in many places. i8ai Scott Keniiw.
XXXV, Tlie duplicity and tergiversation of whicli he had been
guilty. 1871 G. Mbhedit)! H. Eichtnond xxxviii. Applying
to friends to fortify him in his shifts and tergiversations.

3. t ft* The literal turning of the back. rare.
t66o F, pROOKR \x, Le Blanc's Trav. aoo He hold.s a

stately gravity, allowing audience to none but on the knee,
nor tergivcrsatiun in retiring.

b. The turning of the back for flight; flight,

retreat {lit, and^^.). ? Obs,
Axfisa J. Smith Set, Pise. x. iii. (1856) ^75 Wicked men.,

seek to avoid the dreadful sentence of their own con.scienccs
by a tergiversation and flying from themselves. 2654 H.
J/K.hthangr Chas, / (1655) 27 'J'lie Captain Governoiir of
the Castle viewing the tcrgiversaliou and flight of hi*( party.

1660 Burney Krpo. AbipoF(i 60 i) i2c^ The fear of the T^ord is

to hale evil. Evil has a tergiversation from Jioly fear,

Tergiveriator (t5:jdr,iva.iB^i taj). [agent-n.

f. Tehgiverhate : see -on; cf. late I.. tergi7*ersAtor

boggier, laggarrl.] One who tergiversates; a
renegade ; a shu flier.

I 1716 M. VAKtv.H a then. Brit, II. 225 1'he same learned

! Arian Tergiversator. 1829 .Southey l.ett, (1856) IV. 129
* [ i'o] deliver King and country from a set of tergiversators.

I

>®55 J* Sthano Glasgow tjr C/ubs (iBs6) 485 Nothing lieltcr

! than a political recie.int anti tergiversator.

j
So Terglv^'raatory o., shuffling, sltifiy.

I 1891 Sat, Bef>. 12 Sept. 295/2 1'he tcrgivcrsnlory per-

j

forniances of Mr, —— and Mr,——

,

Tergivene (toud.^sivSjs), a. rare, [f. I.,

j

tergum back *- versus turned, pa. pplc. of vertAre to

I

turn.] Thai has turned his back or practised

tergiversation; renegade; shifty.

189a Roebuck Hist, Whig Alin, ofm^o 1 . ago note The
tcrgiverse administration discovered, wlien too late, that

. they had broken the stnflf of their strength.

Tergiyerse (tD'jdjjivws), v. rare, [ad. 1..

1 tergversdrf to Tergiversate
; so Y, tergiverser."]

! trasts. To turn backwards, to reverse. (In

I

quot. in ppl. adj. Te*rgiversed.) Obs,
I 1600 W. Watson Decacordou (16^2) 23 A stay made of
' the planets course and heanens motion, bV reason that prL
$uum mobiley in a tcrginerKed violence of opposite race tu

;

Ihe rest, runs a ixiurse against the hairc.

2. intr, » Tergiveiimate. Hence TeTgiveri-
ing vbl, sh,y tergiversation.

Briton never tergivers'd, But was for adverse drubbing. 1718
Entertainer No. 36. 243 If they don't intirely tergiverse,

and lirconie Deserters. 1896 H.KRiu Cauteronian Apostle
vii. V119 The arbitrary dissolution of one Assembly,.. the
' tergiversing ' of the Moderator and Clerk.

TargO- (t^g^), combining form repr. L. tergum

the back, used instead of the regular tetgi- in a

few rare scientific terms. Vorgeiln-teral a, ZooL%

])ertaining to the tergum and the lateral plates of

the shell in cirrii^eds. Tergorlus'bditet Entom.^

one of the pieces forming the tergum or upper

surface of the abdomen in an insMt» isp, when
modiflod to form port of the ovi-positor (cf. Rhab-
DtTB 2\
1891 Darwin Cirripedia Introd. (PaUnont Sp&) 10

In PqUicipes Ihe margin of the Scutum acijoiiitM the

Tergum and Upper Latua, is not divided.. Into two distinct

lines, as in Scal^llum, and is therefore called the tergo-

latend marain.

Tnsiwtte. oU. form ofTABon.
I Vnrffaaft (tS'jgAn). Pi. targ*. The Latin

word for • bedt* (^on. wldiDonaiw) : in special

scientific uses. a. The bade, or upper surface «
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portion, of an arthropod or other articulated ani-

mal ;
more nsoallv, the upper plate of each somite

or sq^ent of such an ammal (« Tihoite) : opp.

to sUmam. b. Each of the two upper plates of

the shell in cirripeds.

sSai Kimv & Sp. 111. 387 Ter^m, the upper
or lupine lurface of the abdomen. 1I51 Darwin Cirri^iHa
InlTM. (Palmont. Soc.) a In almoit all the Lepadidm the
Terga (/.r. the upper or posterior lateral valves) are 114 it

characteristic, ilw Huxtav CrayJIsh iii. 96 Each ring (of

the abdomen] consists of a dorsal, arched portion, called the
iirptm [eccj,

f^oriblnth, etc., obs. form of Tekerikth, etc.

Terif^ obs. form of Tariff.

fT^Till. Obs, [ad. OF. /orris, Urin (14th c.),

F. /oi'fir, of unknown origin.] The siskin.

Ve ijM CKAUcaa Erntr, Rots 66$ Thrusites, terins, and
mavys.

11
Teijiman* Obs, [ad. Arab. tarfamHn*, see

Dragomak, Truchuan.] Interpreter, dragoman.
tSSa in Magens Imsurancet (175^) II. 691 Tlte English

Consul. .at Algiers, .shall be permitted to chuse his oii-n

Terjiman (Interpreter) and Brewer.

Terleis, Terlynt, obs. Sc. form of Trellir, -ed.

t Terlerie, -lery. Obs, [? Related to OF. /i;r-

lin, a kind of rhythmical utterance or refrain in

singing or dancing.] In the following combinations
applied to jinking or whiskinp about, or performing

rapid circumvolutions, with the accompaniment of

rhythmical meaningless words. Cf. Tirba-lirra.
[Cf. fc 1500 Cw, Cor^Christi Plays 31 They sange terli

terlow I So merclt the shegpards ther pipes can blowi]

‘lirfc-

pocke, the tolle ija g*. item for a myi
xviii gret. Item for a terlyng, the tolle xij. g*.

fardel, the tolle vi g». Item for
* -

iiij. g*.

\ Item for a my
terlyng the tolfe xij. g*. Item for a
Ibiftf ittm for a terliog in y* krane

T^m (tSim), sb. Forms; 3-7 terme, (4-5
toormo, 5 tionno), 5-7 teorme, 6-7 tearm, 4-
term. [a. F. lenne (in Noland, nth c.) limit (of

time or place):—*/^F//iiig:*L. terpniuum limit,

boundary; Pr. terme, It., Sp., Pg. lermiuo,'\

I. A limit in space, duration, etc.

1. That which limits the extent of anything;

a limit, extremity, boundary, bound (e. g. of a terri-

tory, re^on, or space). Usually in pi. Limits,

bounds, oorders, confines. Now rare or anh,
13. . E, E, Aim. P, C. 61 Hit bitydde sum-tyme in )»u

termes of lude. i43a-su Higden (Rolls) II. 51 Thai
water of Seuerne..waA somme t^me a terme of Englonde
and of Wales. 1403 Caxton Gold, Leg, sab/r Kio riio

laste termes of egipte vnto the vttcrist endes of the same,

1570 Billingslxv Euclid 1. def. iil e Pointes.. are. .only the

termes and endes of quantiiie. ibid. xiii. 3 A liniitc or

terme, is the ende of euery thing. iSa6 Bacon Sylva | 328
Corruption is a Reciprocall to Generation : and they two,

are at Natures two Terms or Boundaries. sOA Stanley
Hist, Philos. viiL (1701) 326/a A Superficies u tne term of a
B^y...A Line is the term of a Supmficies. . .A Point is the

term of a Line. iSgS Bain Senses 4 Int, 11. ii. | la (1864)

202 The power of movement without contact or resistance,

except at the exueme termi.

b. Utmost or extreme limit, end ; esf. end of

duration or existence, final cessation, close, con-

clusion, termination. Now rare or arch,

a taoo Cursor M, 11287 (Cott.) At be terme of fourti dais

..bai bar be child. •vn-to be temple. 1481 Caxton Myrr,
111. xxi. iBe No goodcs what someuer they beshal ncuer haue
terme ne ende |in heaven]. 1579 SraNSER Sheph, Cal, Dec.
127 So now my yeare drawee to his latter Urine. 1631
Milton On Umversity Carrier 11. 14 Too long vaca*
tion hastned on his term. lyli Gibbon Decl. ht xxiv.

(i8(^) 1 . 695 He had now reached the term of bis prosuerity.

iMt JowBTT Thucyd* 1 * 133 That the term of tneir iiappi-

ness is likewbe the term of their life.

O. That to which movement or action is directed

or tendi, ai its object, end, or goal; (less com-
monly) that from which it begins or proceeds,

starting-point, origin. Now rare or Obs,

cM4a$PotPsd, St, Bartholontesds 39 We become for ouro
synnyB to the butte and terme or marke of vniuersall kynde
of man* iggi GAaoiNta Eseplk,^ Cath. Faith toSh,
Wherin ecni chaunm hath his special enda and terms,

(whervnto). esiM PauTON How Cea/. (1634) 184 There
auet baa places a terme to which you walke, loma whither.

^L Rkcaltoun Hotes CalatiasuU77^\nJhn term
from which they reesoved, waa tba Gospel which Paul
preacheA tloa Hist, Ind, in AsUU, Anm Reg, e/e The
bland of Ceylon. .was ibaueoal term of their naviuUon.
i8ia M. AauoLD JTmM. U Dk, WettingUn it VeCraient
actMiia without eoopa or term.

VOL. IX.

Naihx Lenten StujSfe 25 So many heades m many whirf
gigB ; and if all these haue terlery-ginckt it so friuoloitsly^

of they reckt not what, 1 may [etc.]. i6it Braum. & Fu
Knt. Burning Pestle iii. With hey tricksy terlerie«wliiskie,

I'he world it runs on wheels.

fTerlotber, obs. Sc. form of TarleathebL
c 190D Colkelbie Sow 349 (Banii. MS.) A flekkit sowis Akyn

faw, With terletheris tyit hy,

Terli terlow: seeTBBLXKis.

fTerling. Obs, rare, [a. MLG. ///*/f//i (Schiller

& Lubben), name of a pack (npp. of cloth) of a
definite size or quantity, dim. of iere, name of a
pack or bale twice the size. Derivation uncertain.

It is not clear whether the Du. teerling (Kilian

ieeriineJf)
* cube, die *, is connected. The quots.

refer to rates at Antweq>.]
oigoo In Amolde's Chron, (1811) 197 Item for a grrte

• '
^ddel packc, the folio

I 2 . Aslrol, A certain portion of each sign of the

I

zodiac, assigned to a particular planet : see quots.
c 13M CHArexa FrasUtU T, 560 He. • knew the arisyng of

his moone weel, And in whos mce, and terme, and euerj'dml
c 1430 Treat, Astrol, (M& Ashm. 337) If. 7 b, Terniys of

1 u_2- .r 1

^AUI.K

„ .. - in the

;
house of Satiiriie. 1819 J. Wilson CotnOl, Diet, Astrol, 27
Essential Dignities are only five, vis. House, Exaltation,
Tripliciiy, Tenii, and Face, ibid, 38a Terms are certain

.
degrees in a sign, supposed to possess the power of altering

I the nature of a planet to that of the planet in the term of
! which it is posited.

II. A limit in time ; a space of time.

3. A definite point of time nt which something is

to be clone, or which is the beginning or end of a

period ; a set or appointed time or date, es»p. for pay-
ment ofmoney due. Obs. or arch, exc. in specific uses.

a laag Ancr, R. 208 Etholden o9res hure, ouer his rihte

terme, nis bit strong refiaer lagy R. Glodc. (Rolls) 5777 )>e

wrlisse king, .sende him b<^wofues fmin )i*re to )eie, pie
boiisrnd at certain terme. 13.. Cursor Af. 5919 Sell vs term

j

wen We sal for b® prai. c 1430 Mertin iii. 41 Vorliger. .so-

,

mowned his Mple a-geyn the tierme that Meilyn hadiic
Stride. 1479 Bury XVuls (Camden) 51. x iiinrcsal too teriiirs

of the year. 1397 Hookkb EctL Pot, v. Ixtx. | t ‘llicy all

i haua. .lhair sat . . tarmas, licfure which they had no Iwing at

all. t66a Stillinurl. Qrig, Sacr, t,\\. I3 There was no
certainty in the ancient GraKian history, liecniiNe they had

' no certain term.. from whence to deduce their atc^nints.

1793 Auter. State Papers (183^ I. 143 State sacuritieM..

reimbursable on a given term. 1817 Skoi r CAroe. C Vtw/*ii>

gate ii. Fortune is apt to circuniduce the term upon us.

b. spec, £.ach of the days in the year fixed for

payment of rent, wages, and other dues, beginning
and end of tenancy, etc. ;

> Tfrh-iuy, Qdakter-
DAY. Chiefly Sc, (Cf. F. terme in .same sense.)
The quarterly terms in .Scotlandj fixed by Acts of 1690 nnd

i6(j3, were Gindlemas Feb. 9, Whitsunday M*ny 15, Diitiiims
Aug. I, Miiriiniiias Nov. it. At the chance of style in

1752, Old Style was olntervcd in most parts o? Scotland for

the terms, making the dates practically in use eleven <lnyN

later. Hy an Act of 1886, the * Removal terms *, fur change
of houses, etc., were fixed as May 28 and Nov. a8, the dates
fixed 169^3 remaining for purposes of rent, interest, etc.

14x6 Cotastream Chartui, (1879) 42 Pay.Tiid till ws ^cili

xl s. . .at thuaysuel termes of ye ^hcr yat is to say Quvitson*
<lay and Martimes. c 14M Goditoiv Keg. 104, xii. d. of rente
ycrc1y..to tie resceivedol Raf Marcliauiitcand nis lieires at

ij. lerines of the yere, that is to sty, vj, d. at the fest of oiire

lady in Marche and vl. d. at the Icstof scynt Michell. 13BA

Ejsch, Rolit Scot, XXI. 6cxi Sa far ns thay ar deil>ound
of the said Witsounday terme. 1670^ Moral State Eng. 30
By the next Terni[heJls|trrMmted with an Execution, Tioin

hu Taylor, or Landlord. 1837 IxK'KiiAMr xxvi. The
term of Martinmas, always a critical one in Scotland, had
passed before this letter reached Edinbiiigh. 1843 Mnb,
Mathuon Metn, G, PMng v. (1847) 219 The usual term in

Scotland for entering on p4)sscfiHion of a dwelling house.

4« tram/, A portion of llinc having definite

limits ; a period, esp, a set or appointed ucricxl

;

(he space of time through which something lasts or

is intcndetl to Inst ; clumtion, length of time.
a IJOO P'/otiM 4 Bt, 432 Bitiicne bi>* be bddde day. .

.

pulke terme him buite long. 13. . Seuyn Sag, (W.) 64 'J hut
dar I vndertak. .within the terme of seuyn yere. 1444
Rolls 0/Parlt, V. 112/1 Dcpartyiijz of Servnunl^. .title ende
of iheire termes, »4?S Cax ion Cato E iv. The prophele
ilemaunded terme and space fur toniiHwere. .and the kync®
gafe hym terme of ihre daye5i. 1379 Fanton Guiectard,

(1618) 3fx) Fur that the tearme was expired. 1610 K. JonI'N <

Muses Card. Delights xiv. ii, Full itinny lovely trarnis Dili

p.Tsse in tiierrie glee. 1691 Conhrtt Pratt. Juii. Courts
(1700) 107 A Teriii'Prubatory i.s said to be (hat lime or delay,

w'fiich WAS given to the Plaintiff, wherein he might piove
w‘h.Tl he Pleads or Sueth for. 1781 Scot. Paraphr. x v. 1, As
long as life its term extends, Hope’s blest dominion never
entls. 1813 Byron yuan x. Ixvi, Seven wars (the iimiuI

term of transportation). 1868 M. E. ( 5. Dltk Pol, Sufv.

164 Presidents elected for a term of years,

D. esp, in phrasefor (t to) term of (pne's) life :

formerly often withoutybr or to : cliiefly in legal use.

1340-70 Alisanmler 16 Aniyntas..MaUtcr of Macedoine,
bo marches hce aught,..Trie tourcs tonnes, terme of liix

life. ^1388 Cnauckn Rnt.'s T, 171 And ihcr he lyueth in

ioye and in honour Terme of Ivue, 1344 tr, Liitteton*s

Tenures (1574) 7, I'he htisbande hath Estate in the H))ef:bn

layle, and the wife Init for terms of lyfc* 1610 Hollanu
Camden's Brit, (1637) 725 That Henry the Sixth shuiiUl

enjoy the right of tho Kingdome for tearme of life only.

17W V, Knox U^inter Even. 1 . iii. 34 Whut men ilraw from
their education generally sticks by them for term of life.

3. spec. Each of the f^riods (usually three or four

in the year) appointed for the Hitting of certain

courts of law, or for Instruction ana Htudy in .a

university or school. Opposed to vacation.

Commonly used without article, a« in term -- during the

term. To steep terms i fee Kkrf w. 1 1.

Rolls0/Parti, V. 239/a An artjimby Bille in Miclieir

teime last past. i8m Siiakb, A, L, in. ii. 3<;p Orl, Who
Btaies it [time] stil withal 7 Ros, Willi I^awier* in the vaca-

tion : for they iileepe betweene Terme nnd Terme. 1610
Holland Camden's Brit, (1637) 431 At certairie set times

(wee call them Tcarmes) yearcly causes are beard and
tryed. 1876 PniLurs (ed. 41 b. v., The first is cslled Hilary

Term.. .The second is called Easter Term...The tMrd..
Trinity Terin...Tha fourth and last*. MichaelnuM Term.

1703 MAUHO, Collect, 4 Dec* (O.H.S.) 1. 114 Ha might bo
admitted to the Degree of Master of Arts, without..keep-

tim which hn had deemed it well to deim until the [ichoolj

term should be over. f8|3 IVhartode Law Lex. (ed. 7),

;
Terms,^ the periods during which the superior courts at

.
Westminster were opriu ibid. s. v. Sittings, By the Judica-
ture Act, 1873, s. a6, the division of the luaf year into terms

i

is abolished, and sittings are substituted lor it.

j
t b. Iransf, The session of*a law-court during

I

such A period ; the court in session. Obs,

1513 Ln. Brmneiui Froiss. 11 . rdv. 609 1‘han Mychelmoa
. came, and the generall coiinsayle began, suche as englysshe*

I
men call the terme. 01348 VIali. C'An»a., Hen, Vlii 64

I In the beginnyng of this >’ere, Trinite terme was begon at
Oxenford. where it continued but one day, and was again
adjourned to Westminster. 1391 (.iRRRNR Disc, Coosnacm
PreC 2 The poore man, that coiiiineth to the Terme to trie

his right. 1848 D. Jenkins IVks, 4s At N’oike the Teai
were kept for sewn yeares, in Edward the first’s time.

6. Law, An estate or interest in land, etc. for a
certain {lericKl ; in full, term of orfor years.
Outstanding term, Satisjied tevH\ An estate for a long

term of ycais wa.s given, usually to the trusters of a strict

settlement, to secure to beneficiaries under the settlement
the |uiynieni.sdiielothem periodically from the tenant of the
settled land. If these imymrnts wne not made, the trustees
could take jxisscssion of the land fur the term, and sell or
nioitgiige 11, lo niise the money needed to make them.
When the put|xises for which the estate a as created were
fulfilled (e.g. Iiy the ilculh of all the lienefu iaries) it was
calliHl a satix/ied termx but unless cxpicss piovisioii had
been made that it should then cease, or unless it was con-
veyed to the tenant of the fteehuUl so that it was tlestroyed
by meryrr in the freehold, it continued loexist foi the period
fitr which it was created. It was then known ns an out-
standing ferm^ ox^ an attendant term^ i.e. u term accom-
paiiying theinheritniure. Hy Act 8 9 Viet. c. tii provision
W’its itiiido for the cessation of satisfied terms.

1404 K. Fiuhk in E. E. iVi/ls (1882) ^s8, 1 wul |at..nly
None haue my termes bit 1 hof of Westiirinster in b® perron-
age of Okeimm. 1391 Wrxr tst Pt. .Kymbd. 4 41. Uivb,
A Partjculer estate w-hich is hut onefy a terme, is air estate

ileterniinuhle by limitation of time. 1786 Huackstonk
Comm. 11. ix. 143 Every estate W'hich must expire at a (leritKl

certain und_ prefixed, . . is an estate for years. And ibervfure
ibis estate is fretpiently called a term. 1818 Cai'isr Digest
(ed. ») I. soa Where a satisfied term is assigned to u inistea,

tinmi an express trust lo attend the inheritaiic n, the owner
ot such inheritance acquires a right to the leriii, by the
declaintion of the parties. 1870 Woodfairs Law Laudl, 4
Tenant {ex\. ii) 42 A man pirssesHed of a term of years in

right of his wife . . has (Miwin to grant and convey the same.

7 . a. T'hc completion of the period of pregnancy

;

the (normal) time of childhirth.
ll^4 Louisa S, Costvlio Bearn 4 Pyrenees II. ba The

Princess of Navarre, hriitg near her term. 1889 J. M.
Duncan Clin, Leri, Dts. O Wr. vi. (ed. 4) 32 The dangei's

atirndunt u|M)ii delivery of a child nt or near term. 1899
AUbutt's Syst. Ated, VII. 729 Cliildren who.. are born at

full term.

t b. //. The menstrual pcriodi
; tranf, the mcii-

itrual discharge, catamenia, menncH, courseR. Obs,

IMS RAVNOi.n Byrth Afankynde (1^64) 26 Termes be called

inl^itin AteHstrua,..h\ Eiiglyslie they be named Termes,
liecniise they rfiiirnc efiMxmes at ceriayne seasons, tymes,
nnd termes. #11848 Dic.hy Chytn, Seer, 11. (1682) aso It

provokes the ’Jernis. 1714 Joniri. yrnl., etc. 143 When
the Women have their Terms, they leave the Coin}isny of
their Husbands.

III. Limiting conditioni.

8. pi. Conditions or stipulation! limiting what it

proposed to be granted or done. Rarely In sing, ;

111 quot. 1771, that which is so requiretd or ne-

nmiided, a condition or preretpiisite of something.
r 1213 SiiosEMAM Poems v. 165 po |>at he scholde y ofired

by In be tempto tiomini. Ase la|e 3cf !»« termes, ripio
Laud t roy Bk, 79 How tele termes and trrwrs Were \ AiS.
Wlinc] take Irc-twrnc ’rroynis nnd iiriiwcM. 1599 SirAKN.

Hen. V. ii. jkj Wre haiu' to till truttiw% of
rc.'isun, 1687 Aiii.ion /', /. X. 751 Diinlile lo iietfurme Thy
terms loo hard, by whi< h 1 wuh lo hold 'I'he good I sought
not. iyi8 IliiKi'H Nkiaon y. KettlrwelJ in. Ixvi. 353
'I'he Cnurch doth. .pi-rsc;ijl>e her ‘Jenna of Cnmiiiunlon.

liuMR Hist. Eng, (1761) I. ix. 200 He wan obliged, .to

urfer terms nf |>e.‘ti*e. iMi Wilmj.kv XI’ht. (1872) V. 61 This
failli is the term or roimitiun of j list t flint ion. 1881 Mrh. H.
Wood Eat/ I.ynne 1. xiii, 'I'hey acceded to all his ternin.

b. I'hr, i) in terms', (a) (pred.) engaged in

making or arranging conditions, in treaty, negotiat-

ing
; t (^) (advb.) • on terms (a).— j) On or upon

terms ; (a) (advb.) on {such and such) conditions

;

also ('without c|ualification) on certain conditions,

conditionully; (A) (fired.) - in terms (a),- 3) To
come to terms : to agree upon conditioriM ; to come
to an agreement about Homclhlrig lo lie done ; so

to bring to terms,- 4) 7b keep terms : to keep up
nr^olintionM, to have or continue to have dealingK

svTth : to deal ufith or treat in a fiarticular way

;

alsofig, to ‘ have lo do with *, tic connected with,

5) 7b mahe terms : lo agree upon conditions,

conic to a Hclilement ( come lo terms), 6) t To
stand on or upost terms \ to insist upon conditions

;

to stand upon one's rights or dignity.

1) 1819 Dmaviun in Drumm, 0/Hawthfs Fam, Ep. Wks.
(1711) iji, I have done twelve books more, .s but it (yetli by
me, for ine book sellers and I are in terms, lyj! GentI, Mag,
VI. 710/2 No Sum of Money.. Is to be.. given. .except in
the Terms prescribed by this Bill, 1748 Smollbtt Rod,
Rand, (iSra) 1 . 4St He was already engaged or at Icait in
terms with Mr. Vaudal— -a) t8ti J, Mobr in Buctleuch
MSS, (Hist. MSS. Comm.) 1. 101 He hath not as vet taken
a lease himself, but b upon terniB to make up his (our years
to come 31 yeare* 1819 MASBiNORa Picture iii. vi, 1 left

a letter in my chamber-window Which 1 would not have
seen on any terme* 1847 Clabrnoon HM, Reb, 1. 1 148 A
Peace was made with Mh, upon better terms, and condi-

n
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lion*. 1693 DRvoitfi Pertim' Sat. vi. 1*4 Well t on^my Term*
|

tbou wilt not be iiiy Heir ? 1708 Limd. Cma. No. 4488/1

The Fortrcs>i. . had surrender'd upon Terms, im T. Peakk >

Casi’s Nisi Prius Ifgoodtaredelivered on the terms
of sale or return. 18*5 Cari.vlb SchilUr iii. (iSaO 941 The
copyri i;ht . . for wiiiah he wii-s on term* with Cotta eriftbingen.

1869 j. Martinkau Ess, 11.04 It oflTcra initiation..on the
terms. 1884 Mastch. Exam, 11 June 5/1 To. .call in

the lielp of the other Powers on their own terms.-.—1) a 1799
Conorrvk hnpossibU Thing Wks. 1730 111 . 36^ He to no
Terms can bring One Twirl of that reluctant Thing, a 1734
North Livts (1826) 11 . 231 The creditors.. rather than to

contest accounts, came to terms, and agreed to take shares.

185s pRKscoTT Philip //, I. vi, (1857) *oj He Imd no choice
but to come to terms with the enemy at once.—4) ^1483
in ChroH. White Rose (i84js) 231 Seeing the evil terms that
the King hath kept (with) him, and ca.st him out ofthe Realm.
1748 KiCHAanaoN Clarissa (1811) VI. i. 2 What terms wouldst
thou have me to keep with such a sweet corniptress? 1B08
K. CoMBBMUND Memoirs 1. 184 A profusion of linery,

that kept no terms with simplicity. 18^ Merivalr A'a///.

Emp. (1871) V. xlii. 141 The chief of the slate need keep
terms no longer with the popular assemblies. 5) 1838
Frouok HisJ. Eng, I. i. ^8 Capital supported by force
may make its own terms with labour. 18B4 Times (weekly
ed.) 17 Oct. 14/1 The Amarars have made terms with the
Hadendowos, giving them a number of cattle.—^) 1588
Day Eng, Secretary 1. (1695) 88 Before that time, I stood
on some tearmes doubting the malicious dealings of the
aduerse parties against me. 1611 Cotgr., Accrester, .to

strout it, or stand vpon high tearms. 1718 Atteruumy .Serm,,

Matt, xvi, 80 (1734) 1 . viii. 924 One of those Great ana
Philosophical Minds, who stand upon their Terms with God.
a Spec, StiphlntioiiB for payment in return for

(roods or services ; conditions with regard to price

or wages
;
payment offered, or charges made.

1670 K. CoKR Disc. Trade 50 The Dutch have Pitch, Tar,
Hemp.. in greater quantities, and for less terms than the
English can, out of Norway. 1751 Johnson Rambler
No. 132 f6 The terms offered were such os I should willingly
have accepted. 1844 I.o. IIrouciiam A. Lunel 11 . ii. 23, I

was not very nice ns to terms and agreed for my board and
filly louis n year. 1838 W. Collins Rogue's Life iii, 'I'o a
nicmlier of the family, 1 suppose your terms will lie moderate.

9. pi. Standing, footing, mutual relation between
two persons or parties : in phrases fii*, en, upon
terms \ a# with various qualifying words, as pm

(fiM, upon^equaltermsy
goodterms

^
speakingterms,

visiting terms, terms of intimacy, etc.

1543 SavMouR Lei. in Maclean Li/e Sir P. Carntt (iSkj)

142 rforasmuche as we dou staiiue in verye douhtcfull
tearmes with frraunce,^And yet tlicra is no pinyne warre.

1809 SHAKa Lear 1. ii, 171 Parted you in good lermes?
Found you no displeasure in him? 1893 H. Cogan tr.

Pinto's Trap. xiii.4a Though we stood in the terms of good
friends with them. atM Cont. Hist. trel. (Ir. Arch. SocJ
1 . 139 When they were in tearmes of greatest defiance.

sm Shaks. I Hen. /P', v. L 10 Tis not well 'Fhat you
and 1 should meet vpon such tearmes. As now we meet,

1669 K. Montagu in Buccleuch MSS. (ilist. MSS. Comm.)
1.492. 1 was the willingcr to put you upon good terms with her.

18^ Drvokn zml Pt. Cong. Granotla in. i. The Bravo own
Faults when gtiod Success is giv'n ; For then they come on
equal Terms to Heav'n. 17^ Anson's l^fy. 1. ix. 92 At
war, or at least on ill terms with their Spanish neighlx^urs.

1798 L. Temple Sketches (ed. a) 64 ,

1

c'ould live u|^n good
Terms even with a Deist

1
provided he keeps within the

Bounds of Decency. 1798 Hist, In Ann. Reg. 115 Spain
was. .on friendly terms with France. 1877 Freeman Norm,
Cong, (ed. 3) 11 . vil 97 On the closest teriiLs of fricndshi|i.

s88i R. Buchanan God /ft Man I. an There never wa.sa
time when our folk were on speaking terms with these
yeomen.

.
««5.

Sin J. Hannen in Law Re(. lo P. D. 91
They had previously been on the most nfTectionatc terms.

b. witnout qualification : On tenns, on friendly

terms, friendly, sociable; in sporting slang, on terms
of equality, on an equal footing (w/M); also in

reference to the score at cricket.

s88a Troi.lope Small House at Allington xvii, The earl

and l..ord Porlock were not on terms. 1887 Sir K. H.
Roberts In the Shires il » So quickly did the hounds get
on term* with their fox. 1897 Daily News 23 July 4/^ In
the end Yorkshire got on terms and ran their total to within
four of the southern county.

flO. pi. Condition, state, situation, position,

circumstances ; (in Shaks.) vaguely or redundantly

:

relation, respect (rarely in sing,), Ohs,
WvcLip Matt. vi. 16 Ypocritia .. putten her facts

out of kyiidly terinya (Vulg. exterminant facies suas],

that thei seme fostynge to men. — Ecclus, xxl as As
an hous set out of terinca, so a wisdam to a fool. 1979-80
North Plutarch (1676) 9 He found the Common-wealth
turiuoiled with sctlitioiiH . . and . . the house of ACgeua in

very ill tertnea also. 1998 Shaks. Merch, V. 11. 1. 13 In
tearmes of choise 1 am not solie led By nice direction of
a nmideiis eiea. s8oe — Ham. iv. vii. 28 A Sister driuen
into desperate tearmes. 1804 — Otk. 1. i. 39 Be iudge..
Whether I in any iust terme am Affin'd To loue the Moore?
164s Kogrrb Naaman Ep. Ded. 2 llwy liued at poore
|t;riiie*(. 1698 Karl Monm. tr. Roccaltni's Adrds. Jr.
Parnass. 11. xcii. (1674) 945 [He] shewed.. him in his naked
teaniis of devilUsh hypoerbie.

IV. Uses lending up to the sense
*
expression

See Note at end of article.

11. Math, (a) Kach of the two quantities com-
posing a ratio (antecedent and consequent), or a
fraction (numerator and denominator). fAlso
formerly, each oftwo quantities multiplied together
(pkS0 ; now called/ar/prr]|.

(fi) Each of the quanti-

ties (of any number) forming a scries or progr^on.
(5)

Each of (two or more) quantities connected by
the signs ol addition (4-) or subtraction (-) in

an algebraical expression or equation.

^
Ahsoltfte term, that term In an equation which does not

involve the variable or unknown quantity. Lowest (i least)

terms (in phrases to reduce to its lowest terms, in its lowest
terms) *. Math, the form of a fraction when the numerator
and denominator arc the least possible, he. have no common
multiple I hence Eg, the umplest condition of anything.
154a Recorde Gr, Arles (iS75) 358 You call the Numera-

tour and Denominatour. the Termes of the Fraction. 1970
Billingbley Euclid v. dcf. lit. 127 utarg,. In proportions two
quantities required, which are called termes. 1669 Stuemy
Mariner^s Mug. 1. ii. 34 As 16 to 7 : So is 8 to whatf Hera
. . the second lerm is less than the ItrsU 1708 Philuk (ed.

Kersey^ Diapenle (in A/hx/cA). the second of the Concords,
whose Terms are as Three to Two. ibid,. Term M a Pnh
gresuon...\% every Memlier of the Progression, whether it

he Arithmetical, or Geometrical. 1806 Hutton Course
Math. I. 13 Both the multiplier and muldplicand, are^in
general, named the Terms or Factora Ibid. 191 Divide
both the terms of the fraction by the common measure thus
found, and it will reduce it to iu lowest terms. 1859 Barn.
Smith Arith, ^ Algebra (ed. 6) ip4 When aevend quantities

are connected together by the signs 4* and — , ur either of
them, each of these quantities is called a Term. s88i
Burnsiiie ft Panton The, Eguations Introd. (1886) e The
term p^, which does notcontain ar, Is called the al^lute term.

b. fn terms cf : (Jdath,) said of a series or ex-

pression stated in terms involving some particular

quantity
; hence gen,, by means of or in reference

to (some particular set of symbols, ideas, etc.) ; in

the modes of expression or thought belonging to

(some particular subject or category) : often associ-

ated with sense 14, as if» in the phraseology of.

1743 Emerson Fluxions 38 If a Scrim be required to be
exprcAs'd in Terms of that (Quantity whose ad, 3d Fluxion,
ftc. is in the Equation. i88a H. Spencer First Print. 11.

V. I 58 (1875) 188 The continuity of Motion, .is really known
to us in terms of Force. 1886 Iferschel Fam, I^ct. Sc, 109
The nearest distance of the orbits of Venus and the earth
was concluded in terms of the earth's diameter. tSgo W.
James Princ. Psychol, xviii. II. 63 Most persons, on being
a&kcd in what sort of terms they imagine words, will say ' in

tenns of hearing '.

o. transf, A member or item of any series ; each
of the things constituting a series. Also more
vaguely, an element of any complex whole.
1841 Myers Caih. Th, iit. iii. 8 The Bible contains a series

(of revelations] which the earliest terms are the least.

1897 MiLi.Ka Elem. Chem. IlL i. 1 9 (1862) 48 A scries in

which hjfdrugen forms the lowest term. 1883 Lvru.A ntig,

Alan xxi. 419 Certain genera of plants.. consist of a con-
tinuous senes of varieties, between the terms of which no
intermediate forms can be intercalated. 1881 Williamson
in Nature t Sept. 416/t l*he lower terms of the scries ve
distinguished from one another by diflerencos of boiling

points approximately proportional to the number of atoms of
carbon and hydrogen ny which they differ from one another t

whilst the higher terms, .are distinguished, .by differences

of melting points.

12. Logic, etc. Each of the two ihinn or notions

wliich are compared, or between which some rela-

tion is apprehended or stated, in an act of thought,

or (more commonly) each of the words or phrases

denoting these in a verbal statement
;

spec, in rela-

tion to a proposition, each of the two elements,

viz. subject and predicate, which ore connected by
the copula

;
in relation to a syllogism, the subject

or predicate of aiw of the projiositions composing
it, forming one of its three elements (major term,

minor term, micLlle term), each of wbitA occurs

twice Major a. 2 , Minor a, 4 ,
Middle a. 6).

1991 T. Wilson Logike (1580) o$\Medius terminus, callra

the double repeate (whiche is a word rehean^ in ljutbe

PruiHXiitions) must not enter into the concludon, because
the other twoo parte* called Termini, bee proued by this].

Ibid, 2^b, There ought not to lie mo termes in an argu-
mentation [ - syllogisml then three, for otherwise there i* no
good argument. i8a8 T. Spencer Logick 258 If the middle
terme be both affirmed and denyed or both the extreames^;

then it is the second figure. 1690 Locke Hum, Und. iv. vi.

I i6General Proposition* . . are thenonlycapableofCertainty,
when the Terms used in them stand for such Ideas, whose
Bgrocnient or disagreement, .is capable to be discovered by
us. 17*9 Watts Logic iii. i, The matter of which a syllo-

gism I* nuide upt is three propositions! and these three
propositions are made up of three ideas, or terms, variously
Joined. 1771 Junius Lett. liv. (1820) 982 He changes the
terms ofthe proposition. 1817Whatblv Logie ii. l | a (ed. 2)

57 Each proposition containing two term* t of these terms,

that which n spoken of i* adiw the subject 1 that which is

said of it, the predicate ; and these two arc called the terms
(or extremes) because, logically, theSubject is placed first,and
the Predicate lost: and, in the middle, the Copula, which
indicates the act of judgment. 1837-R Sir W. Hamilton
L^c xvi. (1886) 1 . 298 The word jerm is applied to the
ultimate constituents Imth ofpropositionsand or syllogisma

1843 Mill I^gic l ii. $ 5 (1856) 1 . 31 A ncn-connoUtive term
is one which signifies a subject only, or an attribute only.

A connotative term is one which denotes a su^cct, and
implies an attribute. s888 Fowler Deductiue Logic 1. i,

A Term (so called from terminus, a boundary, because the
terms are the two extremes or boundaries of the proposition)

is a word or combination of words which may stand by
itself as the subject or predicate ofa Proposition.

Id. A word or phrase used in a definite or precise

sense in some particular subject, as. a science or

art ; a technical expression (more fully term^ art),

1377 Lanou P. PL B. xii. 837 Ac of bridtles and of bastes
men by olde tyme Enaampm token and lennea c tflE
Cnauckr Frol, 639 Than wolds he sp4m no word but
latyn. A fewe termes hadde htu two or tbre, Thai he h^
lerned out of som decree. — FramkL T, 538,

1

tie kan ho
termes of Astrologye. -• Cast, Vootn, PfuL 4 T. 199 We
semen wonder wyse, Oure termes (of alchemy] been so

clergial and so qumte, — Pard, ProL •$ <HarL MS.)
Sa;^e 1 wd can 1 not ^elce in terme? 1^ Bh. St.
Albans Df). Som folke mysuse this terms 'dtaw *, and say
that thm hauke will draw to the Kyuer. 1990 Sit /,
Smyth Disc, Wet^pons 8h,To vseourancient termes belong,
ingtomatteriofwarre. i6^yi,^.Coibmieh'sNowLt,ClJr.
Put out p, xi, Why he hath used so few Terms of Art, ia
because he designs Plainness. 1793 Moxoif Mock. Exert.
109 An Explanation of Terms iim among Joinen. 1748
Smollett Rod. Rand. (1812) I. 376 The hamster who. .had
recollected himself and talked in terms. s88e Grove Corr.
Pkys,Forcos {UL 4)

' . . . t . .

heat. • 1^ Tait R
tion of new scientific terms.

4)^96 The idea involved in the term latent
Rec. Ado, Ph^. Sc. i (ed. a) i Explana-
tific terms, itti Williamson in Nature

1 Sept. 419/1 A chain of evidence involving the use of
chemical terms.

b. In wider application : Any word or group of
words expressing a notion or conception, or de-
noting an object of thought; an expression (/or
someriiing). Generally with qualifying adj. or
phrase (as an abstract term, a term of reproach).
Contrmalciion in terms : see Contradiction 5 b.

CS477 Caxion Jason 21 A trew louer vsetb neucr suche
termes as ye speke of. 1490 — Eneydos ProL a Some
gcntylmen . .desired me to vse olde and homely lermes in my
tianslacyon*. 1920 Palsgr. 518/1, I disconsolate...This
terme is nat yet 1= no longer] comenly used, Day
Eng, Sicretarp 1. (1625) a Aptnesseof worde and sentence*,
condsteth in cooice of good tearme*. 1809 Play ofStucloy
in Simpson Sch. Shaks. (1878) 1. 258 Can there iuue from

b’lsRAELi Cur. LiJ. (1658) 111. 70 In politim, what
liave resulted from abstract terms to which no ideas are
affixed, a 1880 Whatkly Commpl. Bk. (1864) a8( A term
of reprooch is one that denotes something which Is denied
and thought wrong by the person lo whom it is applied.

H. Drummond Nat. Law in Sfir. W. vii. (i8ai) 235
The apostles.. accepted the term in its simple literal sense.

14. Only in pL Words or expressions collectively

or generally (usually of a specified kind) : manner
of expressing oneself, way of speaking, language.

(Most commonly preceded by in.)

C1388 Chaucer Reeve's Pnd. 63 Right in bis cherles
termes wol I speke. CS470 Henry Wallacs 11. 9a The
stwart..thocht Wallace chargyt him in termys rude. 1489
Caxton Faytes 0/A, \i. xx. 133 Thys present werke hathe
spoken in general termes. 1590 Shaks. Mids. N, iv. L ^
She in niilde terme* Jwg'd my patience. s6oo — A.Y, L,
II. viL x6 Who laid him downe. .And rail'd on Lady Fortune
in good lermes. In good set termes, and yet a motley foole.

1891 Hobiirs Lsviatk, iiu xxxiii. 205 Which question is

also propounded sometimes in other terms. 1799 Korektson
Hist. Scot, V. Wka 1813 1. 374 The accusation.. was con
ceived in the strongest terms, sfgg Macauijiv Hist. Eng,
vii. 11 . 194 William • . iralied, in general terms, that he
took a great interest in Englisli afiairs. Athomsum
23 May 660 Of the dialogue we can xpeak in terma of the
very highest praise.

fb. In terms \ in express words, expressly,

plainly, * in so many words * (also by terms), Obs,

3B4 L ,

religion, e 1490 Holland Howlat 253 All this trety has
he takl be termess in test. 1813 PuacHAa Pilgrimage iv.

iv. 305 Deuourin^ in hope, and threatening in leortne* all

those Asian Prouinces. s8^ Pxrvs Diary 29 July, He says
in torms that the mutch, .hath undone the nation.

V. 16. Arch. A statue or bust like those of

the god Terminus, representing the upper part of

the body, sometimes without the arms, and teitnin-

ating below in a pillar or p^estal out of which it

appears to spring; a terminal figure. Also the

pillar or pedestal bearing sneh a figure. (Cf. Herm.)
1804 Dekker Kim^s Entertainm. Wka. 1873 1. ajf On

either side of the Gate, stood a great French Terme, or stone.

Vigo B. Jonson Chioridia Wka. (Rlld^*) 856/2 An arbour.,
the ornament of which was born up with termes of satyrs.

s888 R. Holme Armoury iv. xUi. (Roxb.) 51^1 Their effigies

. . raised higher with a Terme or Pcdestall orToot . . of iMpillar.

H
ia J. James tr. Le Blonds Gardeuing 76 Busts, Terms,
alf-length Figures. 1793 Spence in /'A//. ^wnaXLYIH.

486 Another brass bust^ on a term, of a youth. 8891 T.
Hardy Tess xii, She. .bfted her face to his, and remained
like a marble term while be imprinted a kiss upon her cheek.

16. Skip-building, (See quot.)

€ adso Rudim. Neang. (Weale) 155 Terms or torm-pioces,

piece* of carved-work placed under each end of the taffirail,

upon the side stem-timW, and reaching as low down as the
foot-rail of the balcony.

VI. 17. attsib, and Comb,, at term-end, -keep-

ing (see sense 5 and Keep v, 13); tezm-oata-
logue, a catalogue of the books and other publi-

cations daring a term or quarter ; ttarm*drivar,
? term-trotter (a) ; term-lhe (see quot.) ; tarm-
flgmra a- sense 15 ; tann-pleoa sense 16 ;

tanii-

polioy
,
an insorance policy inned for a definiteterm

or period; f term-auitor, a snitor (during term) at

the law-courts ; f tarm-trotter, (a) onemo conica

up to the law-courts for the term ;
(b) see quot.

1 78a. See also Term-day, Term-time.
a 1704 T. Brown DimL Dead, Reas, Oaths Vlk8,tfst IV,

84 One of 'em preaches against Oppression and Coveipas-
nest once a Mouth at least, and perhaps has apptar'd In n
*Term-Catalogtte upon that Snbji^. tpsE E. Aaam (8PfAl
The Term Catalojpiei 1688-1709 a.d. A CoeMmueam
Bibliography of English Literature in the leigns ofCiina If,

JoiLiI. Wm. and Mary, and Anna, ifti Massuman
Now Way iL II, This *iarm<driver, Bjawafras snip ofjui
attorney. i8i8 Waasraa, aniontlawfor«,a fho
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or teruun Mim charged to a MiUor for each term his cause is

in court. iMo Warben iii. 33 Male and female

periods. s6oa Carrw ComnmU i. 89 The ^Terme-suiters

may best speed their businesse. 1607 Middleton Plwuix
I. iv, I have been a *ternutrotter myself any time this five

and fort/ years. 1768 V. Knox hss, I. 336 The majority

are what are called igntt-ir^itin, that is, persons who only

keep the terms for form-sake.. to qualify them for degrees.

(AM# to branch |V. Gr. epev denoted * boundary mark

'

and thence *a boundary*, as in Euclid (see 1570 in sense 1).

Hence in Arithmetic, applied to each of the terms in a ratio,

e. g. a :^4 1 also in a pra|wrtion, and in any related scries of
numbers: in the statementofa mean between two numbers. os
6:9 : sa,6and la were thea«i^ cpoi 'extreme terms ',and. uy
extension 9wu calledtUw ' the mean term In lA>gic,

iiaec was applied to the terms in an analogy, c. g. * as A is to

II, so is C to D', where A, B, C, and D were Spot ; also to the

terms (subject and predicate) in a proposition 1 hence to the
terms in a syllogism, the major, minor, and middle (the last

being anakmous to the * mean term ' in Arithmetic).
^
Bv

late LAtin philosophical writers, baoc in the geometrical,
arithmetical, and logical senses was rendered by ttrminus
(constantly used by Boethius a 534). The application of
opK and UrmiHMS to the definition or liniilatioii of a
%rord appears in Petrus Hbpanus, and led finally to the

application of Urminut to any word used in n definite or
limited sense (as in sense 13 anovc). In Aquiims (13th c.)

Urminut it synonymous with dictio^locutio^ notntnK^ the

'i'homas Lexicon s. v.).]

T^rnia V* [In sense i prob. a. OF. itrnur

(14th c. in Godef.) to bring to an end; to limit,

fix : in sense 2, f. Tebm rAJ

1 1

.

Irans. To bring to an end or conclusion ;
to

terminate. Obs» (Cf. AF. Oykr et Unniner^
ct4io fsee tgt'ming below]. ci4Su Goihitno Rtg, 89

They shold here the cause, and..ternie hit with a dewende.
im Levins Jifatii/, 310/43 To Teartne, Urminare,
2. To express or denote by a term or terms, fa.
To express in particular terms, or in a sijccified

form of words ; to phrase. (Usually with as,) Obs.
a 1557 tr. A

f

art's TrtaU Pattitn Wks. 1376/a Now doth this

man., two ways..wiltiiiue his pilgrimage, that is towitteas
maister Gersonne in the Latin tong^ termeth it, . . in a naturall

continuance, and in a moral continuance. 1557 Recobdr
IVhetsU N iij b, Scholar, 'Ibis rule is very obscure in

woordes. MatUr, Then will 1 terme it thus [etc.]. 1384
in lolh RtP* Hitt, AfSS» Comm, App. v. 433 No merchant
..should transporto..any goodcs that upertayned to unfree-
men (os it is termed).

b. To give a particular or si>ecifted name to;

to name, call, denominate, designate. Now only
with camfL (for which as is substituted in a rela-

tive clause) ; formerly with other constructions.
tphn Daus tr. SMdant's Comm, a Master of the holy

palace (as they terme it), Wilkinson Confut,
Family^ Lou*^ Brit/ />#icr,|The Heresie termed, Tbe
Familie of Loue. sSja Lt 1 ifgow TrtK\ To Kdr.,Gorxl Bookes
may be teartned wino guides. 1643 Sin T. Browns Rtlig,
AM, 1.

1

36 The brain, which we tearnie the seat of reason.

1706 SiiSLVocKS Voy, round World 37 Incensing the people
against .. Officers, whom he term'd Blood*suckers. 1871
Mivart Elcm, Anat, 383 Such iiiu.vcle.v are termed rotators.

to. With obj. and inf, : To state, affirm.

*S77*^ Holinshxd ChroH. III. laia/i His enimics
(whoiiie he termed to be sir Oswold Ulsirop, and maister
Vaughan) were about the uarke. 1590 Sir J. Smyth Due,
WtapoHs Ded. 7 Terming those to lie best solJien that could
Hue without pay. 163a Lithcow Trav, iil 107 Tcarming vs .

.

to haue monstrous backes, against the execution of lustice.

1 3. To spend or pass (time) as in term. Obs,
Whitlock Zootomia 4 They Terme away their Dayes

in Obsequious services of others, not allowing Themselves
a Dayes vacation.

1 lence Te'rming vbl, sb, ; also attrib,

C1410 Afatitrt/Camo (MS. Digby 183) Frol, Men wote
well that the grettest termynge \BodL MS, termynynge] of
sekenes hat may be is swote. 1349 Covkrdale. etc. Eratm,
Par,Eph, Prol., To seke the edification of the playiie

vnlearnra by playne ternwng of wordcs. igai Starry ir.

Caiian't Ctomancit 176 Tne plac^ house, or lygure U..all
one thing.. yet there Is some difference in the learmtng.
s^3 Trapp Comm, Ctn, xxiii. a We read in the Gospel of
minstrels and people making a noise at the Icrming-house,
as they call it.

Tmugant (ts-imftgftnt), sb, (a,) Forms : a.

3 teniagant, 3-5 -aunt. 0, 4-7 termagaunt,
6 turmagant, Sc, tarmegant, tarmygant, 7
tannagant, -gon, 7-8 termagant, 8 tarmigant,
6- termagant. [InearlyME. Tkmiyaif/pOF.TVr-

|

vagoH (In La Fontaine I 7thc. 7^atvagani\ proper

name in Chanson dt Roland a 1 100, as in seme 1
|

here. So It 7Wvi>aif/g (Ariosto, 01516). For
|

ulterior history cf. Skeat Ei/moL Diet, s. v.]

1. (with capital T.) Name of an imaginaiy deity I

held in medhsvai Christendom to be worshipped
by Mohammedam: in the mystery plays repre-

soited as a violent overbearing pecsonage. (Cf.

Mahouvd I.) Ohs, or arch.
In Lay. applied to feds ofthe Romansand heathen Saxons,
c SMI LAy.S353 Forlif hit wulledTeniagant^usIisloure

opdMhisialofSfRoasei /3M.i64MpBhe8ene..cleo|^cn
MjrvsgeddTerttMaatl whltruhestHiuflunhondf* rsafo
S, Eug,iAR, I.4WB0S No hUieues nousht opon Mohnn, ne
on tenaafiaat, ih]b faa tjM R. BauNm HmndL Sjt^
197 ^taarysyMlahTtfodiBda, Aiidaritedecniisevl...pna

answaindbytimaiBBaoL aMBaOcIfvAMatSLTbeSowdam
that teft f•hilioviiQ ya Tmagaant.. tM Foxa^f. a Jf«
(ed. t) 6&/t Ifhi had umdnjm (Ld. dKbiml semper-
nagMit Of Mahoundf anl nf BaMlooia. tfsf Br. Hall

54/. 1. i. 4 Nor fright the Reader with the P;igan vaunt
Of mightie Mabound, and great Teniiacaunt. iSas Skaks.
Ham, III, ti. 15, | cwid haue such a Fellow whipt for o're-
doiiig Termagant: it out-Herod's Herod. 1637 Hhvwooo
RoyaliKittgw, ii. Tie march where my Captaine leadvawr't
into the Presence of the great Teniiagauiil. lias ^‘Oir
Talism, iii, Down with Mahound, Termagaunt, and all

thetr adherents.

In form Tryvigant (from Italian>.

1591 Harington Orl, Par, xif. xliv. Blaspheming Try-
u^ant and Mahomet [Arlottoi Restemminndo Macone et

Tnvigahte], And all the Gods adord in Turks urofeMiion.

2. A savage, violent, boisterous, overbearing, or
quarrelsome person (or thing personified)

;
a blus-

terer, bully. Now rare exc. os In b.

1900-00 Dl'Nbar PotmsKK^i, Its Thae turmeganlis ( Ersche-
men], with tag and tatter, Ffull Towil in Kniche begowth to

clatter. 154a Bale Vet a Course, etc, 39 b, Thys terrybio

termagaunt, tliys Neroth. thys Pharao. 1393 G. Harvey
P/crePs Sh/er, u Oh, but Agrippa was an vichcoii..

Sigonius a toy, Cniacius a hahlo to this Term.igant. 1618
T. Adams Goifs Bouni/ ii. Wks. 1861 1 140 Wealth may i!o

us good service, but if it get the mastery ofour trust, it will

turn tyrant, teriiuigant. iSas Scoi r.y/. Romins xxi, The .

conset]uences that might follow from the displeasure of this

Highland tcrnuigant (Cafitain MacTurk]. 18S4S1RS. Sr,

John Haytl vU. 369 Itaxin, the military termagant who led

the prosecution, .browbeat the witnesses, bulli^ the jury.

b. spec, A violent, overbearing, turbulent, brawl-

ing, quarrelsome woman ; a virago, shrew, vixen.

(Now the ordinary sense.)

1699 Lady Alimony 1. iv. B ij. And just so must all our
Tavern Tarmagons be us*d. 173a Gay Achilles it. Wks.
(1773) 339 This gjrl Is.. such uii arrant termig.snt, that I

could as soon fall in love with a tygress. t86i Thai kikav
Four Georges iti, Yonder Is Sarah Marlborough's iialite,

just as it stood when that tennagant oi cupM it. 1896
* Ian Maclankn * JCalt Carnegie v. 77 A vulgar lennng.iiit

..who W'ould call her husliaiMl an idiot aloud before a
dinner*t.ihle.

3. altrib, or adj. Having the character of a
termagant ;

savage, violent, overbearing, turbulent,

brawling, quarrelsome, a. Generally. Now rare,

t5s6 Shaks. I Hen, IV,w,w, iiaTwos time to counterfri,

or that hotte Termagant Scot had paid me scot and lot tc».

1996 Nashb Sajffron Walden 49 TcrtiuiKaiit inkhornt)
tearmes. 1699 Remarks tome late Serm, (cd. 2) 3 Coiisiilcr

the fine Knack these Gentlemen have got at Kepresentation
and Character f which you will find so luscious and tcrinu-

gant, as would sliaiiio even the Modesty of the Stage. 1711
M. Distai-k* Char, Don Sachetrerellio 3 A Man of great
Ifrawn and Muscle. Large. Tall and^ Termagant. 1869

J. Mariinbau E*s, Ii. aij HU dialectic assumes a teima-
gant character.

b. Spec, Of a woman (or her attributes).

16S7-8 Dryuen & Dk. Nxwcastlk Sir Martin Atargali
I. i, HU wifcj who is a ternwgRnt lady. 1S78 Dnyden
Limherham 1. 1, But this Lady is so Termagant an Empress 1

1761 Mrs. F. Sheridan Sidney BidntphW, 66 The most
termagant spirit lluit ever animated a female breast. 1B18
ScoiT Hrt, xviii, *1 tell ve '.raising her tciiiuigant

voicc^ *1 want my bairn 1 '^ iSSB Freeman Norm, fVm/.
II. viii. 375 The plans of bis own termagant niece (^uccii

Constance.

Hence Tsniutfanoy (td'Jmagftnsi) [after nouns in

•ANCY from adjs. In -ant I], termagant quality,

violence oftemper or disposition ; To^rsnayaiitish
a,, resembling, or partaking of the character of, a
termagant; Te'rmagmiitly afH*,, like a termagant,
with violence of temper, outrageously.

1709 Mbs. Manley Secret Afem, <1730) HI. 108 The good
Emperor, mortifyed by the *Trnnagnncy of iiis Motlirr.

1710 M. Davies A then, Brit. II. 318 Exasperated by the
Miwcy Terniiguiicyofsomefew insolent Dissenting Preachers.

1793 Miss Collier Art Torment, 11. ii. 119 By a violent

icrniagancy of tem|)cr, slie may never suffer him to have a
moiiieiil's peace, i8a|^ in Spirit Pub, Jrnls,^ 408^ Mrs.
Scarsfield had something so very *termBganiish in her
appearance. 1707 Re/tex,^ Ridicule 11. 375 To see. .bow
^tcrmagantly they treat their Husbands.

Termagant, obs. erron. form of PTARBiaAN.

Termage (to'imdd^). [f. Tkur sb. + -aok.]

tl. Name for the winnings in some form of

gambling or cheating. Obs, slang,

*S9* Grkenr ConnyC^atching m. Wkn. (Grosart) X. 8;^ In
Vincents Law. .He that is coosened, the Vincent. Games
gotten, Termage.

2 . attrib. Termage fee term-fee (see ciuot.).

1834 Regula Generalts Michaelmas, in Bingham New
Cases I. 411 Every attorney ought to pay to the clerk of the
warrants., bis termage fees, being eight pence in every term.

Termashaw, erron. sjTeliing of Tauasha.
184a De Quincev Philos, i/erodotusVlks, 1863 VIII. 181.

Tarmatio (tajmsrtik), a, (sb.) Anat, [f. Gr.

ripiM (repfsar-) end, limit + -IC.1 lielonging to the

lerma or lamina Urmindlis of the brain, a thin

layer of grey matter In front of the third ventricle.

Also as /A, cllipt. for Urmalic artery,

t8l!s Wilder In New York Med. JrnL »t Mar. 33 « The
termatic artery, a small vessel arising from the junction of
the precerebrol arteries. 1890 Billings Nat, hied, Dict.%

Termmtie nrtesy, branch from anterior cerebral or anterior

communicating arteries to region of lamina termlnolis.

Tam-daj. A day set u a term (Txan2^3);
a day appointed for doing something, esp. for My-
ment 01 money due. (in qiiot c 1375, a final or

oondudiiig day; fhni tormo dh^, without end, for

ever.) ? Oot* exc. as In b, e.

mnm Cursor M. 14040 Qtaen ll com to W term dri. pri

had noeht quar-of for to poL. cf|if pNAiJCRt Dethe
Biauneko 730 He bad broke his teroM day To ceow to

hir. c 1379 Sc, Leg, Soin/s xxxiii, (Geo»gr) 643 To duel
with byme but Ccrine day. 1470 89 Malosy Arthur iv.

XXviii. 158 Whan it drewe nygh the terme day that syr

gawayii syr Marhaus and syre Vwairnc shold meia
b. spec, Each of the Scottish quarter-days, esp.

WhiiMuiday and Martinmas day, at which houses
arc taken, and servants engaged for the summer or
winter half-year ; tee Tkbm sb, 3 b.

1818 Si:un' Hrt, Midi, viii. On the very term-day when
thrir riev.iioti »liuuld have taken place. liOR ll estm. Com,
5 .\pr. 6/j The understaiNiing..wa%ihAl iheunnk which liaa

now Mopped might hold out till the i5lh of Mav, which Is

the Scutch 'term* day. 1906 Scot, Rer\ 1 Feb. isj/i
Cnndleiiias Day is known to Ihimiicss men in Scoiland as
one of tbe quaiteily term dM s.

o. Each of a series of days appointed for taking
systematic scientific observations, e. g, of meteoro-
logical phenomena. In quots. attrib,

1843 PrtH , Anier, Phil, SiK. 11 . 347 To keep up the lerni-

ihiy .ihservations. i80 Kane Af\t. K.xpl. I. xlv. 153 note.
Who Uirc tlio brunt of the teriii-i.luy ubservutions.

tTarment. Oi*s, Foims: 4-6 teremont, 5
tyrroiiiont, 5 6 tyr(o)meni, torment, 6 terro-
mout. [Aplictic form of Intkiimknt.] Htirinl,

funeral ; Jntkkmknt; also, a ftinernl service.

1389 ill Kng, Gildx (1H70) qj pr ^kcllryns shultcn don seyn
po messes wyhiinne vj. day alter |ns tcrcinent. 140B
F., A'. Wills (188a) It Atte day of my lernieut. < 14x0
Promp, /*4M'. 404/j Tyirciiietil, or intyirciiicnl,^rjirifi7r.
iMOkapton ChroM. ll. 578 King Meiiry ( .xuhctl a soleinpni!

obite and tcircniciil to U*. kept within Puulcs Church of
London, for Siglsmond the Enqieror.

Terinenteyno, obs. corrupt f. Tuiipkntink.

TerniBr (t^-Jinoj). Also 6-7 toarinor. [f.

Term sb, + -kh *.]

1

.

One who resorted (o London in term, either

for business nt a court of law, or for aniusenientH,

intrigues, or dislioncst practices. Common c

1675; now only //ij/.

. J*. Hevwood .V/nfrr it A', xiv. 11 In weNtmlnstcr hall

1. .may tie a tenner nil tyiiit^ und howis. i6ea Kuwlanii.s
Gret'Mc's (ihod (iBTiu) jj There l>e a luind of more iiccdy
mates calloil TcrmciSi who liaut ll all the yeero fioiii faire to
faire, .'iiitl hnuo great doiiigM in Wot minster Hall. Ibtd. 48
A Goiiiiitcy Genilrman. .walking in Pontes, us tearmcis
ate wiiiii ihat wait for llieir lawyers. 1607 Miuoleion
Michaelmas Icrm 1. i, lie was here three days liefoie tlm
Kxclieciner gaiied Bearnge Fic,smh an early tenner Y 1646
Sia KI.ING Y7«w/>fjr III. Wks. (1694) 374 Couillrv l.Adies twelve.

Teariiiers all. 41SM Davknani' A/^iAyMp Wks. 11673) ju>j

To cry Plays down Is half the biihiiies.*. TvrmeiK liave in

Town. 1S34 Mluwin Angler in Wales L vji llciiig noted
'tenners*, they met at the (Soul and Tun. 1B79 A. W.
Ward llist, F!ng, Pram, l.il, (i(kp>) II. vi. s»6 note,

'Tcrineis* was a name of oppiolirium applied to i^rNons
who came up io town to make ihcir harvest in leniMime.

1 2. gen, or allusively. One who is bound to a
oaiticular time for doing soinetlung; one who
tiolds office only for a term or limilctl |>eiiod. Obs,

163^ K.Clerke ill Spurgeon Trea^. Dav, Ps. cxxxvi. r Salva-

tion IS no termer ; grat.c ties not itself to times, a iSai llp.

Mouniagu/Ic/i4 Alon. 11.(1643) 107*1 he High Piiests iteiiig

the ordinary Ktnnding Kulcrsof that people. . and tliove of
ludah hut Termeri.

1

3

. (Jbs. form of Tkhboii, ij. v.

llTormei (id-jm/’z). PI. termitos (i.8*jmit/x).

[mod.L. (Linmeus 1748), a. lale L. iermes (Isidore)

a W'ood-W'orm, earlier also tarmes^ f. root of L,

terere^ Gr. rsip-sir to rub, bore.] — Tehmite.
(1706 PiiriLirs fctl. Kersey). Termes, (Uit )..a)si> a little

W^urm commiMily Lull'd u t>eath-watt.h ; a Mnggot, or
(ieiulc.j 17S1 'J'fliiniit-) [see Termiie]. 1800 Wi/fi7. Ann,
Rcg‘ s/’S The iermes, ut what is tailed the white utit,

infests this island. .•a pRiNoi.E A/r. .Sk. viii. 3B7 The
letmet of .South Africa ut nut the destructive s|KN.iea.

Tenn^ame,-gant, obs. IT. PTAiiMiuAN,TKiiMA-
(JANT. Termin, var. Tkhminis sb, Obs,

Tarminabla (t^'iminAb'l), a, (sb.) [f. Tjck-

MiNE V, 4* -ABLE. Cf. OF. terminable that comes
to nn end, not eternal (i3tli c. in (icKlef.).]

+ 1- That mav bo or is to be icrminatctl, detcr>

mined, or finnlly decided. Obs.

1404 Acts Privy Counc. HI. 149 Alleihe bilks 1 hat compir*
hende tiiatetes teniiinabk ut the commune lawc . . lie remiiletl

there to be dclerniined. ri49o Cor\ Afyd. kxv. (1841) 346
Cayphas, . .Of the lawe of Moymis I have u < Imf govniiawiiH,

Toi severe ryth and wrong in me is icriiiynaljle. Ibid. xxix.

391 My Mvercyri Lord, heyest of esciilcijH, In )ou ullc

jewgcinent is termynaliylc.

2 . Capable of being or liiiMe to be terminated ;

that may come or tic brought to an end (usually,

in time) ; limitablc, finite ; not lasting or perpetual.
Tsrminable awtuity, an annuity which comes to an end

ofter a definite term : see ANNurrv 3 ; terminable unmuitant,
one who holds a terminable annuity.

ttft HANMER Jesuites Banner K iv b, Although the offence
be infinile, and the satitfiiction finite, or terminable. i6s8
tr. Hobbes Klem, Philos. (1B39) 99 Space or time is said to

be finite in power, or terminable, when there may be
assigned e number of finite space# or times, as of paces or
hours. iBae G. G. Girby Funds 70 To fiiia the cost. .of a
terminable annuity. tSii W. M. Campion in Cambr, Ess,

109 Treated os a mere terminable onnultanL 1874 Motlbv
Bamovetd II. xv. 1I9 Tennliiable at pleasure of any one.

fB. /A in phr. in torminahUs \ ?iti definite

tenns, definitely (cC in terms^ Txbm sb, 14 b,.

Obs, ran'^K
a 1988 ^For Heltk ^Bodjy *, etc. 70 In Baunsstyne Peemt

(Hunter, CU) 198 Wi^d mI drinking with lymmaris and
26-2
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lecbouris, And this I say in lenninablis, I gew, Off dyc«
playeiis and coiiiriioun liasardoiiris.

Hence Ttnniaabllityf T«*xmiaabl«nM«, the

quality of being terminable; Te'rminablj adv,^

in the way of being terminable; in ^uot. 1584,
within dehnite limits of space.

1584 R. Scot Discoo, IVitchcr. (1886) 470 The holic spirit

h [not] in lis as a bodie placed in a place terminahlie. 1846
WoRCEs ! KK, Terminableness. 1850 D. Thomas Crids Bdnar
iii. 51 Hell, its existence or non-existence, its terminable-

iicsN or eternity. 1858 Goldw. Smith in Oxford Eu, 379
The choice l^etween holding tlie fellowship perpetually as
a resident, or terminably with leave of non-residence.

Rev. Jan. 9 He relics.. on the lerminability of the
office. 1887 Saintsdury ///Tf. Elizab, AiV. ix. («^) 344
An exception to the general rule of the terminableiiess of
cf^right.

Terminal (t9*iminftl). a, and sh. [ad. L. ter-

mhitilds, f. termin-us end, boundary : see -al.

Cf. F. terminal (i6th c. in Godcf-).]

A. adj. tl. Her. (See auuts.) Obs.
i486 Bk. Si. A/Aans, Her. U j b, Ther 1>e .ix. dynisionis of

cotarmures .v. iierfite .iiii. vnpcrhtc. The .v. perfito Imi

theys Terinynafi Collateral! Ahstiaktc Fixall and Bastard.
!bid.^ Termynnll is calde in arniys all the brcthcrcn of right

lyne hethir by fadre or by niodrc iiiay liere the risht heyris
cotarmure with a diflferens calde Enmirdyiia. i^M FsRtlK
/i/ax. Gemirie 155 All these coates were cmled fer/fthtali
because that they were terminated or limited within their

embordinges, as afore sayd.

2. lielonging to or placed at the boundaiy of a
region^ as a landmark; in quot. 17441 presiding

over boundaries (cf. Tehhinus a).

iM Patknion Comm* oh Mition's P, L, ai8 The emblem
of nis being the terminal god, defending the borders of that
nation. 1847 Grote Greece 11. xvi. III. 383 A tcrniiriol

pillai set up by Croesus at Kydrara.

b. Applied to n statue, bust, or figure termina-

ting in and apjiarcnlly siiringing from a pillar or
pedestal ; also to the pillar or |>edestal itself

;
and

often inexactly to a pedestal which narrows towards
the base. See Tekm sb. 15, Teuminu.s 3.

i8s7 Birch Anc. Pottery (1858J 11 . Sometimes only
Ills oust is seen, or he appears as a lermiiial statue. 188$
Hawthornk Er. 4 It. Note^Uks, 1 . 177 Great urns and
v.TseS| terminal figures, temples.

3 . Situated at or forming the end or extremity of
something ; chiefly in scientific use ; spec, in Ctyst.

applied to the faces, edges, or angles of a crystal

at the extremities of its longest axis
; in Zool. and

Anat. situated at or forming the (outer) end of a
part or series of parts ; in Bot. growing at the end
of a stem, branch, or other part, ns a hud, flower,

or inflorescence, a style, etc. (opp. to lateral and
axillary). Terminal moraine (Geol.), a moraine
at the lower end of a glacier : see Mohaink.
1805-17 R. Jameson Char. Min* (cd. 3) 104 Terminal edges

are formed by the junction of lateral and terminal planes*
s8a6 Kirby & Si*. Entomol. IV. 308 Mouth.. .Terminal.

.

When the mouth termiiiute!* the head. 1817 Stkuaht
Planter's G. (1838) 448 Plantatioiis..pruned. .oy the re-

moval of Terminal ShooU. and Terminal Buds. i8» J.
Duncan Beetles^ (Nat. Libr.) 917 Terminal lobe ot the
maxillm ending in a tuft of fine hair. 1847 W. E. Stkklk
Field Bot. 139 The uppermost whorl terminal and capitate.

t8do Tvnoall Gtae, 11. viii. 264 'i'he rocks and dc'bria

carried down by the glacier are finally deposited at the
lower extremity, forming there a terminal moraine. 1869
Phillipb b^esuTt. x. 974 A prism with a six-sided trrminal
pyramid. 18^ Prrkce fk Sivewhight Tetejs^raphy 160 liy

a terminal pole i.** meant not only the last pole at each end
of the line to which the wires are terminated, but also any
pole at which the wires form an angle approaching to 9cr.

1884 Hulmk /PirV<f/7.pu vi,Inflorescencetcrininaland axillary.

b. Situated at the end of a line of railway

;

forming, or belonging to, a railway terminus.
1878 Williams Hidl. Railto. 68 The cost including

two terminal stations and rolling stock, averaging ^94^000
a mile. i88t Times 13 July 6/3 In regard to terminal .ser-

vices the respondent [railway] company allowed a rebate.

1^ Daily ChroH. 10 Sept. 4/6 When the Canadian Pacific
Kuilway Company selected the .H}H>t for their western ter-

minal port on the shores of the Pacific.

4 . Occurring at the end of something (in time,

or generally) ; forming the last member of a series

or succe.*ision ; closing, concluding, final, ultimate.

1831 For. Q. Rev. Vll. 378 Alliterative metre is formed
without . . dependence upon the aid of terminal rhviiiG.

183a Babbauk Ecoh. Afantf (ed. 3) 59 Bodies, in falling

through a resisting medium, after a certain time acquire a
uniform velocity, which is called their terminal veWity,
with which they continue to descend. 1873 Spencer
Stud. Sociol, xiv. 336 The human being is at once the ter-

minal problem of Biology and the initial factor of Sociology.
1877 DowoxN Shahs. Prim. iv. 41 These may be found as
terniiual words in the blank verse of Milton and of Words,
worth. 188s Act 4%^ 49 t^ict, c. 58 | a The sums charged
. .shall. .cover the costs of delivery, .within.. one mile of
the terininal telegraphic office^ 1898 Daily Hews 14 Dec.
9/4 The ternuniu market, though dull, has been steadier,
pri^ marking a recovery of 3d. to 6d. on the week.

D. Path. Applied to a morbid condition forming
the final itage of a fatal disease.

Cent. DiVf., Terminal dementia^ demcntui forming
the final and I'tennanent stage of many caiios ed acute
insanity. iMA tlbntCs Syst. Med. V. 499 In the moribund
a ' terimnal ' leuoocytosis is frequently observed.
6. Belonging to or lasting for a term or definite

period ; isf. pertaining to a university or law term

;

occurring ev^ term or at fixed terms
; termly.

»

i

1817 Q, Rev. XXXVI. 959 Strict terminal examinations, 1

on the toptcB of the college lectures, have been generally 1

introduced. 1875 Stubbs Comet, Hut. 11 . xv. 960 Thu ;

council sitti^ in terminal courts assisted the king in hear-
ing suits. 1885 Sia N. Lindlxy in Law ReA 99 (%. Div.

^93 Thu terminal rent-charge is an incumbrance on the
iriiieritance. x88g ixnv Thnes LXXX. js/t A set of rooms
in college, .at a yearly rent p^able by three terminal pay-
ments. 18^ M. Pattison Afem. 87 A share in the ter-

minal examinations called * Collections *•

6. Logic. Pertaining to a term (Term jA la).

187a in Latham. 1891 Cemt. Dict.^ Terminal quantity^

thehuantity of a terim as universal or particular.

&.sb. \\.pl. Rendering U Tertninlllia, namt
of an ancient Roman festival held annually in

honour of the god Terminus : see Terminus a, and
cf. Satbbnal B. a. Obs, rare^\
1656 Hlovkt Glosso^,, Tertninals {ierminaEa), feasts..

k»»t in February at the eighth calends of March.

2 . A termin.al part or structure, i. e. one situated

at or forming the end, or an end, of something

;

spec. a. in Electr. each of the free ends of an open
circuit (by connecting which the circuit is cIosm),

or any structure forming such an end, as the car-

bons in an arc light, or the clamping-screws in a

voltaic battery by which it is connected with the

wire that completes the circuit ; b. Physiol, the

end or end-structure of a nerve fibre or neuron ; C.

A carving or other ornament at the end of some-

thing, as a riiiial.

i85pGR0VKO>r/‘. Phys. Forcesi^tdi. 9)89 If the two platinum
tcniiinals of a volt«Tic battery l»e iminersed in water, oxygen
will be evolved at one and hydrogen at the other terminal.

186s Morn. Star 97 Feb., Scats, .panelled with oak, the
cIImiw rails having carved terminals. 1869 Mrs. Somkr-
viLLE Molec. Sc. L 1. iL 53 When the copper conducting
wires are fitted with clturccxil terminal.% and brought near to
one another, the da^/liiig lights combine in one blaze. 1874
Cakpeni KR Ment. Phys. 1. ti. | 89 (1879) 99 The terminals
of the sensory tract of the axial cord, ite AttlmtPs Syst,

Med. Vlll. 395 The iiltinuite naked fibriu (collaterals and
tctininals). 1904 Winulk Rem. Piyhist. Age Brit. 100
Cliupes or tcriiiinaU to scabbards which may have belonged
to daggers or to swords.

3 . A final syllable, letter, or word ; a termination.
1831 IVestm. Rev. fan. fit The derivation of one word

from another. or rather the different states in which a root
presents itself with terminals added.

^
z866 Sat. Rev* si Apr.

474 Madile. Orgeiii (German in spite of her patronymic
terminal) comes directly from Berlin. 1904 Athenmum
91

^
May 646/9 Mr. Coleridge transposes toe rhyming ter-

minals * healthy ' and * wealthy '.

4. pi* Charges made by a railway company for

the use of a terminus or other station, and for

services rendered in loading or unloading goods,
ctc«, there : see quot. iBS?-
1878 F. S. Williams Midi. Railw. 188 There was a sum

of Lyjoo or £6000 for 'terminus'. 1884 Pall Mall G*

97 May 3/1 To charge a reasonable sum for station ter-

minals. 1887 Contemp. Rev. Jan. 89 The cost of collection,

loadinfs, covering, unloading, and delivering,, .are the chief
items included under the denomination of * terminals

6. A terminal station or premises on a railway, a
terminus ; a terininal point of a railway, a place or
town at which it has a terminus. U* S.
18U Boston (Moss.) yml. 7 Aug. 3/9 The Canadian

Pacific.. company has purchased extensive dock property
and terininaU at Wind.sor, opposite l')ctroit. 1900 /m/.
Sck. Geog* (U.S.) Apr. 13^ I'he seaboard terminal ia New
York, with its three miflion of |)eople. KiTTRRDGie
Old Farmer 970 In 1801, Kina's Tavern, Boston, was the
' terminal ' for the stages lor Albntfy, New York, &c.

0. A terminal figure : -iTEUM sb. 15, Terminus 5.

1876 Gwilt Archti* Gloss,, Term or Terminal. Ibid..

yaginOf the lower part of a terminal In which a statue is

apparently inserted.

Terminally (tauminlli), adv. [f. prcc. adj.

+ -LY^.]

fl. In relation to, ur within, a term or limited

period. Obs,

i6S7 Gaule SapienUaJustif.89That Death which reig^ned

from Adam to Moses, . . ifyou take the time of Deaths reign-
ins to be betwixt them two, terminally and exclu-sivelv.

2 . At the end or extremity. ^

1854 Owen .Khel. 4 Teeth in Ore's Cire, Sc* I. Org, Nat.
189 TOC . . terminally confluent porapophyscs. iSyfi Bennett
& Dyke Sachs' Bot* 460 Female flowers, .consisting of a
naked oxb.. bearing the erect ovules terminally ur laterally.

3. Every term, once a term.
1888 Times afi Sept. 3/3 No house [at Oxford] can be

licensed until it has been ttisiwcted by the delegates, and
lodgings must be visited by them terminally. 188IS Laso
Thnes LXXIX. 366/s An annual rent is paid bv the under-
graduate . . in some cases quarterly, tricnniiuly, or ter-

minally. Ojfont l/mtv. Com, so Nov. tio/i The
Scholarshipb ofthe annual value of£45, payable terminally,
and tenable for two years.

Terminut (tfi'juninint), a. (r^.) Now ran
or Obs. [ad. L, tirmistdnt-etn^ pr. pple. of /#r-

mindn to Terminate.}
1. Terminating, conduding, final. Also as sb.

A final syllable, termination, terminaU
ijip Puttxnham Eng, Poesie 11. viii. (Arb.) 94 If one

should rime to thb word {Restord be may not match him
with {Doore) or {Poore) for neither of both are of like ter-

minont, either by good orthography or hPiiatUTall sound.
ibid* 95 Gower. .to make vp his nme would*. write his ler-

minant sillable with false orthographie. Ibid. iir. xvL 185
Yotir clauses in prose should neither finish with the same
nor with the like terminaoU.

1 2. Determining, defining. Obs.
ifiog IdouMsm Piutareh's Mor. 1044 Tlie^lcrminant and

defining power loveih the universal! and indivisible, a 1610
Healey Theepkreutus (t6^) To Rdr^ There being cortaine
properties almost in every language, which cannot, word for

wo^in terms terminant be expressed in another.

tTermiliary (td*iminfiri). ran. [ad. med.
L. terminari-us (in Du Cange) pertaining to the
end or boundary, f. termin-us end : see <-ARy. So
P. ierminaire.^ A building or structure placed at

the end of a walk or vista to terminate a view.
1790 W. WaiQHTB Groieeque Archil* Title-p., Hermitages,

Terminariei, Cbineee, Gothic, and Natural Grottos.

Tmniliata (tfi'jminA), ppl. a. [ad. L. ter-

min&Fus^ pa. piplc. of ierminare : see next] Ter-
minated, in various senses : see the verb.

1 . Limited, bounded; ended, brought to an end

;

having a definite limit or limits; of determinate
form or magnitude. (In early quots. const as

pa* pple.) Now rare or Obs.

1430-^ tr. Higden (Rolls) 1 . 79 Inde b terminate from the
este with the rysenge of the sonne, of the sowthe with the
occean jetej. ito G. Daniel Eulus. xIL 38 What if the
vneertaine Date Of Mortalls in ten years be Terminate.

1645 Higby Nat. Bodies xxviii. | 1. 301 A terminate [ed.

1644 determinate] quantity or multitude of parts. 1750 tr.

LtonarduT Mirr. Stones 35 Colour is the extremity of the
perspicuous in a terminate body.

b. Halh. Capable of being expressed in a finite

number of terms ; esP. of a decimal, not recurring

or infinite ; opt), to Intekminatk 1 b. rare.

188a OoiLviB, Terminate, a., capable ofcoming to an end 1

limited s bounded 1 ns, a terminate decimal.

f 2 . Determined, decided. Obs. rare, (mpa.pple.)
1438-90 tr. Higden (Rolls) VII. 975 The pope decrete

that mater to be terminateafore the kyiige of Yngloiide and
hischiippes.

1

3

. a. Directed to a specified object. Obs. rare.

1604 F. White Repl. Fisher 983 Their worship b ter-

minate ill tlie verie Image.

t b. ? Directed to some point ; having a definite

direction in space. Obs. rare.

1676 H. More Remarks xxiii. 37,

1

demand, ifthe mobility
of water upwards be not as intrinsick to it as downwards. .?

for where the water b rightly placed, it has no terminate
motion at all.

Termi&ata (tfi'imin^it), v. [f. L. tertnindt-,

ppl. stem of termiudre to limit, end, f. termin' tts

end, boundary.] I. Transitive senses.

ti. To determine; to state definitely. Obs. rare.

1989 Nashe a mat. Absurd. 18 Who made them so priuie

to the secrets of the Almightie, that they should foretell the

tokens of hb wrath, or terminate the time of his vengeaunce.

1706 PiiiLurs, To Terminate,.. to determine, or decide.

1 2. To express in terms or words, to denominate.

Obs. rare^^K
1989 Nashe Greene's Memaphon (Arb.) 13 Which

strange language of the firmament .. makes vs that are not

vsed to terminate heauens moueings in the accents of any
voice, csteeme of their triobuiore interpreter, as of some
Thra.sionical huffe snuffe.

3. To direct (an action) to something as object

or end (cf. Term sb. 1 c). Const, iis, fd, upon. In

quot. i599,Todestinetoaplace. lObs. (Cf. sense 8.)

1999 Nashe Lemtem Stujge (1871} 73 Leander . . they
terniiiiated to the unuuiet, cold coast of Iceland. 1645
Rutherford TryalA Tri, Faith Ded. is The first opening
of the eye lids of God is terminated upon the bret^t of

ChruL 169a Gaule Magastrom, 197 Idolatrous worship
came . . to be terminated upon other inferior creatures. 1704
K. Welton Chr, Faith 4 Prod. 188 M/ben they terminate
their thoughts upon secondary instruments. 1744-7 HsavBV
Medit. (1818) 147 The nisgoidly wretch whose aims are all

turned inward, and meanly terminated upon himself.

fierson onely 1 that alone terminates suppositall, orpenonall
dependence of the manhood. i66a Stillingfu Ortg. Saer.
iiL i. I 3 An Idea, .is nothing else but the objective being
of a thing as it terminates the undentanding. 1704 NoBRia
/ileal Iror/d ir. iii. 108 The ideas that terminate our
thoughts (and which therefore are the only true objecU of
them).

4

.

To bring to an ond, put an end to, canM to

ceaie ;
to end (an action, condition, etc.).

1619 Chapman Odyss. xx. aa Her eyes C^penod with
teares. In care of her esUte, Which now, her friends rssoha'd

to terminate To more delaiesi and make her marry one.

1603 CocKBRAM, Terminate, to end. 173B Arbutniiqt
Rstlee ofDiet in ^/i>MPM/i,etc. 304 [It] will sooner terminato

the cola Fit. 1796 Mmb. D'Abblay Camilla IV. m $he
had every hope that ebb . . would terminate every perplexity.

1895 Milmah Lai. Chr. viii. ix, lliey had assisted b temii*

nating a disastrousschismwhich had distractedChrisCmdoou

b. To come at the end of, form the conclusion oi
1798 SoFHiA Lee Cassterb. T., Yog. Lash'* IL 491

Cold thanks for her civilities.. terminated the visit. 1799
Monthly Rev. XXX. 34s We cannot also but approve the

choice m passages . .whicn terminate thb pnblicatioai

t6. To bring (something) to a stop, so that it

extends no farther ; to put a limit or limita to; to

restrict, confine /d (sm). GdJ.

a 1608 PaitTON New Cent. (1634) 137 When a man wffl M
enjoy these things that hecen terminatehbconfottm tMi.
xtUvu Coke Peweri/ Svkf. 80 Where it b
there the Masters power b terminated to

weeks, dalea or hooiei. idyf HrcfOiaM hM. Qm/se^aasi.

(ed. ri ii8Both creation bm generam are minaied
to substanceti
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6

.

To bound or limitspatially; toform theraatcrial

extremity of; to be situated at the end oft

(OdyM
MaUtCOlU oruor tormnueea asim Manure. #»!*»¥
MediU (1818) loj On another sid«i the great deep terminates

the view. 1997 Etu^L Brit, (ed. 3) XVII. 404/a That

which comes under the foremost beam of the gun«deck may
terminate the fore part of the orlop. i8b8 Stask EUw, Nmt,

Hist, II. 391 Abdomen.. elongated, conical, terminated in

the female oy a long perforator. 1840 I.ardnrm 364

Two such semi-diaiiiereni..will be tenninated at poiriu

holding comsponding positions in the elliptical quadrants.

7 . Tq give a definite border or outline to,

render distinct, define (visual objects). Obs, ran,
1798 Fsanklin in Phil, Trans, lV. 190 Distant objects

appear distinct, their figures sharply terminated. 176a

Mabkilynb ibUt LIl. 610 M. de la Caille had a refracting

teloscOM. .which, .did not terminate objects distinctly,

b. To finish, complete, rare,

itasCHALMKRs in Hanna (185?) II I. iv. 56 Our science

is a rudimental and not a terminating one. 1857 J. S.

HaaFORD Michael Angsh I. xi. 945 During thb interval of
calm and prosperity, he I Michael Angelo] terminated two
figures of slaves, .in an incomparable style of art.

II. Intransitive senses (corresponding to rejl, or

pass, uses of those in I.).

8. To be directed to something as object or end

thoughts all terminate in God *. 1909 Sir O. Lougk Ether
0/ space App. nr. 153 The free portion lof ether]. .in not

amenable to cither mechanical or electric forces. They are

transmitted by it, but never terminate upon it.

9

.

To come to an end (in space) ; esp, to have its

end or extremity at a specified place, or of a speci-

fied form : to end of, f/i, or with something.

1844 Evrlvn Diary 97 Feb., A spacious gravel walke
teriiiiiiating in agrotta 1675 Ogilhv Brit. Prer 3 A.Hceiidiiig

till it terminate at the Top of the. . Scroll. 1789 Cook lr'\y,

rennd Wwld 24 Apr. 1. x. (1773) II. 99 These hills.

tinned for almut three miles more, and then terminal^ in a
large plain. 1798 Mohsk Atuer,Geeer, I. 997 Their tails ter-

minate with a hard horny spur. i88i

S

tanley y^*,('h, (1877)
I. V. S07 The spot where tfie present gulf l«riiuiiale!i. »B6$
Owes yiertebr, Amm, III. 414 The left extremity of the
stomach is bifid, and terminates in two round cul‘de-sac.s.

b. Of a word : To end in (a letter or sound).
1804 L. Murray Eng, Graen,{td,s) !• iit* 84 Sonietiin«also,

when the singular terminates in ss, the apostrophic s is not

added: as, 'For goodness' sake'. M$ Pall Mail G,

95 July 1/1 Greek compounds terminating in 'on ' are very
fasoionaDle, and have a truly learned smack.

ID* To come to an end, so as to extend no further

;

to have its end or terminus in something ; t also,

to be confined or restricted within specined limits.

1813 Jackson Creed 1. xxiv. f 5 The like fearful earth-

quakes, .fell out in Trajan's time at Antioch ; but the harms
[did] not terminate within her territories or the cities about
her. 1848 Sir T. Browne Pseud. Ep. 130 The testimonies
of ancient Writeni. .are but derivative, and terminate all in

one Aristeus. a 18^ Hale Pritn, Orig, Man, lyMyUnder^
standing doth truly conclude that all this vicissitude of
things must terminate in a first cause of things, a »84
Johnson in Boswell (1816) I. 33 The rod produces an effect

which terminates in itself.

11. To come to an end (In time) ; to end, cease,

conclude, close.

1815 WoRDSw. Semn,^ ' The fairtsi brightest hues ’ 9 The
sweetest notes must terminate and die. 1849 Macaulay
Hist, Et^, ix. II. S19 At length the repast terminated. 187a
Yeats Teihn, Hist, Comm, 375 The Middle Ages may be
said to terminate with the invention of printing.

b. To issue, result (i/i something) : End v.i 5 b.

1710 LuTTagLb BriefEel, (1857) VI. 620 There has Men
a sd battle la Spam, which terminated in favour of
King Charles. 1775 J. BavANT Mythol, II. 308 The fate of
Scmiramis terminalcd in her being turned into a pigeon.

1887 H. Macmillan Bible Teach, x. (1870) 904 A career of
worldliness and sin terminates In impenitence and despair.

Hence Te*rmiiiatin'g vbi, sh. and ppl, a,

1698 tr. Hobbes* Elem, Phiios. (1839) 179 Within the same
terminating lines there can be no more than one plane
superficies. 1776 Withlring Brit, Plants (1796) If. 187
Lateral and terminating fruit sulks, 1807 Hutton Course
Math, II. 75 At 9^ the end of the first line, the o denotes
its terminating in the hedge. 1837 G. Phillips .^nVic Grain,

4 The addition ofa terminating conionanL

TwniiBfttioll (t^min^’Jbn). [ad. L. terminal

iidsh-em^ n. of action f. termindre to Tjcbuinats ;

in some ien8esperh.a.OF./m»fiii<7/n7if (i 3-i 4thc.).]

I. The action of terminating or fact of being

determined (in varions senses).

tl« The acdon of determining; deteiminatioD,

decision. Ohs,
€ 1499 in Aungicr Syoa (1840) 359 The abbes. .schal make

ol the terminacions in the chircbe, S488^ due. Esc,
DuUim (i88g] 990 Wytboute eny contradiccyon aftyr the
termynacyon aforemd. a iSoi FLKTCHim Loads Pugr, 11.

i, You can consider The want in othen oftboM terminations,

And hofw onfhniiah'd they appear. sSSo R. Cokb Justice
Viad, PnL 13 If 1 could not nliimately resolve the dictaice

of ny leeion..into plam placet of Scripture, so well •• any
GeonetrieiRD wouMTany prepoiitloo of Geometry into the
principles of Euclid's efeaieDU ; 1 would be content to lei

them wander ibrew tfrlthottt any terminationi

fS. name of some operation of alchemy,
tm R* Somr Diseou* E^itcher. xiv. I, Their..amelnminf

..tendnationa molllflcntions and Indurations of bodies.

8i Theactm ofending, f a. Boiuding, limiting,

separation by spatial limits' b. Putting an
end to ; bringing to a close.

R. Cawdrev TahUAipL, Tenninaiion, an ending...
finishing or bounding. 1848 biR T. Browne Pseud, Ep,
55 ‘J'he water entring the body, begets a division of parts,

and a termination ot Atoms united before unto continuity.
t898 Pmillim, Termination, ,

,

a limiting, ending, orbounding,
ipio Expositor OqX, ago Adultery alone justifies the termina-
tion of a marriage union.

t4. Direction to something as an object or end

;

ptiipoM: cf. End xA. 14. oFs,
Yr8. . White (J), It is not an idol rathne termini, in

respect of termination ; for the religious uliservatiun thereof
is referred . . 10 the honour of God and Christ.

II. The i^oint or part in which anything ends.

5 . End (in time)y cessation, close, conclusion.
(*1900 .T

the ternu
ony fertn__ _ _ , , ^
Christians have handsomely glossed the Deformity of

Death, by. .civil Kites, which take oflf brutal 'renuinatioiis.

>733 JOHNSON, Termination. .J. End: conclusion. i^8
1 iiACKERAY l^an. Fair xliil. She nhrunily put u termination
to a flirtation which Lieutenant Stitliblc. .bad comiiiciiceU.

*•31 J. H. Newman Hist, .V/f. 11873) 11 . 1. iv. 160 .Ml human
power ha.s its termination sooner or latrr.

b. Outcome, i$suc, result : — End sb, 1^,

1808 V. Knox Serm, Isa, .t.rrvVr. t6 Wks. 1894 VI. 393 A
goOil cumniencemcnt has ever been fmind. .nuspiviouN to a
good progress and a happy termination. 1804 S< oit .s/.

Konads xxix, If they do not indeed drive her to Nuicide,

which I think the most likely lerniinalton. 1B84 .stanch.

F.xam, 3 May 3/1 Dissensions which could hardly have other
than a hostile termination.

6. The ending of a word ; the final .syllable,

letter, or group of letters ; xjVrv in Oram, a final

element afnxccl to a word or stem to ex]>rcs8 some
relation or modification of sense; nn (inflexional

or derivative) ending, a suffix.

19)0 Pal-sgr. Intro^ 97 In these sy.ve termynations
eniieth no nia-sculyna adjcctyve syngulur. 15B8 rHALNt K
/.awiert Log, l xti. 50 h. I'hc diuci-s fullinges and ter-

iniimtioiiN of woords. 1614 Sklden Titles Hon, Pief.,

Lur is but the Turkish leriniiialion plurall. a >877 Halk
Prim, Orig, Man, 165 Many tiinea the Li/cta/i and
Schotares coyii^ new Words, and sometimes.. gi\e Teriiii*

nations and Idiulisnis sutable to their Native Laiiguuge,
unto Wonls newly invented . .out of other l.iiiiKuai;;es. 1788
(tiimoN Decl, 4 F, 1 . (1790) IX. 997 [Mecca] was known to the
Greeks iimlor the name of Macoraba |. . the terminatiun of
the word is exprc.vstve of its grcatnes.s. 1845 Sioi>i)Ai<r in

Encpcl, Metrop, (1847) 1 . iu8/'i The addition of an adverbial

particle, like our prefix, a, or terminatiun, iy,

7. A limit, bound; an end, extremity (of a
material object, or of a portion of space).

*733 Johnson, Termitiation , , 2, Bound) limit. 1808
WhiisTiR s. V., llie termination of a line. i8je Booth L 'pool

4 Manch . Eailw, 4a To improve the termination of the lint

ut the UveriKxd end. i86» Tyndall Gtac, 1. xvii. 190 'i’o

trace the glacier to its termination. 1870 F.^ K. Wilson Ch,

LinHisf, \oi At the west end is a bell-cot, with a pyrainiclul

termination.

b. pi. Used for ' trousers * or ' breeclies ’.

^
i8f|| K, P. Burton H'and. 1^, ^rica I. 39 The men arc

in shirts, and long terminations, or fcmoralio.

t8* ?A term, word, expression. Obs, rare,

1999 Shako. Much Ado 11. i. 95X Shee speakes poynyard't,
and euery w*ord stabbes: if her breath were as terrible os
[her] terminations, there were no )iuing ncere her.

Termina'tioiialt a. Chiefly Oram, [f, prec.

+ -AL.] Of. pertaining to, or forming a termina-

tion or terminations; aosing, final (quot. 1874).
1804 L. Murray Ex^, Gram, (ed. 91 I. 347 We seem to

have the three great principlesofaccentuation ; namely, the
radical, the tenninational, and the distinctive. 1881 Cmaik
Hist, Eng, Lit. 1

. ^3 It expressed the n lations of nouns
and verln. hy terminationaf or other modiftentions. i80s
W. P. Dickson tr. Mommseds Hist. Rome (1875) 1, 19 ’Dm
richer tcrminatiunal system of the Greeks.

^
1874 T. Haruy

Ear fr, Matiding Crowti vi, His superiority was nmikrd
enough to lead several ruddy iieasiiiits. .tu .speak to him
inquiringly,, .and to use ' Sir ' as a tenninational word,

TarmJxiative (t3*jmm^itiv, -Aiv), a. [ad. L.
Wipe Uermindtfvus

:

see Txkminatb v, and -ativi.

Cf. F. terminatif,'] Having the function of termin-

ating (in varions senses).

L Forming a boundary or limit, bounding (?8^x.)

;

forming the termination or extremity of something.
1438-99 tr. Higden (Rolls) II. 51 The water of TIuunmyse

. . was somme tyme as a cause terminative of men of Kente,
of Este Saxones, West Saxones, and ofmenof the Marchrs.
Ibid, lOQ Mersee in Englische sowtidethe as a see termina-
tiue (Higd. terminans mare), for hit distorminat^d] oon
realme from an other. 1799 tr. Leonardus* Mirr, Stones 36
Some colour, which should be Ibe ierminative colour of the
perwicuous and opaque.

fa. Constituting an end, final, ultimate; esp,

constituting the ultimate object or end of 8ome
action (nearly • Oiubotivs a. i). Obs.
i8s4 F. White EepL Fisher 224 Neither b the Picture or

Image. .the terminatiue object ofLoue..or Worsbip. 8881
Flavrl AfriA. Crrnee ix. 195 No duties or ordinanoes (which
are but the wayes or means by which we come to Christ) are
or ought to be central and carminative 10 the souL 1894 R.
BuRTHOGoa Eesuom f Hai,Spirits 244 That the Soul b but

a MediateSu^t while it b in the Body,and not a Termi*
native. S791 Noams Afee/IForU 1. v. 939 There can be no
act of tlm Divine understanding above them (the Divine
IdiBsX hot what must of nocciwy suppOM wem as the
torminativa fimssof iL

t b. Directed to something u ultlmato object.

1880 Job. Tavloi DueL DuHt, n. iL vu • ay To uhta off

TBRKINS.

[
ihb trifle ofamnJiip RcUiivt! and worship Terminative. 1879

I
C Nrssb Amtid, agst. Popery 38 Their worship being not .

.

j

terminative in the areaCurei

I

3. Bringing or coming to an epd ; finishing, coii-

. eluding ; conclusive ; in J\sih, * Tkrrinal h. a b.

a 1880 CtiAkNcK'K Si^fhiiuss 4 Cure Tk. SeL Wks*
ing Thoughts are inclioalive in the fancy, coiwummative m

j

the uinUTNlanding, tcnniimlive in all llie other faculties.

: 1813- ai Bentiiam Ontology ii. | 9 1 crminaiing or torniina-
< live motions. 1887 T. Harov iPooti/anders i, The interior,

I

UH seen through ine window, cnitsed him todiaw up with

,
a tmiiin.'ilive air and waiih. iiM Mt/Mt'i Srst.

I

VI 1

1

, 4 1 7 Cuitr. >r. . old .iMidliig loriiunallv. demNitiJk

I

4 . dram. Denoting destination or direction

I

towarvls.

I

1903 .-1 wer, .-f nthropoit^’sf Jan.-Mar. 1 j Brsides a general

I
loi-.itiv« some of I ho most freqnenily occurring Isuffi Kes] ara

! incssive, suiiercsMve, introessivr, ablative, and terminative.

I

To nuinativaly, ocM [r. prec.-f In

I

a tei initiative manner.
I 1 . .So as to icrminatc or form the end or extremity

;

• in the way of a boundary or limit.
; 1970 Dkk Math. Prt/. * j. rhiiuRli n I*t»yiil l»e no Magiiiludr,

I

yet renninaliurly we irtkrn it a ihtng Mathcmulit.all..hy
! rc;i.son it b. .tho end and Unind of a line,

j

t 2 . Ill the way of diiectUm to soim-thing ns

;

uUimate object ; in relation to, or ns, the object

.
(nearly •- Ob.ikctiykly i) ; ultimately. Obs,

i8s7 Hr. Hall licit Bargains Wks. 515 This tinih, lieing

the thing it srlfe suhirctiuely, in words rxpreKsiuely. in the
iiiindr of man tenniiiatiucly. 1861 Ii, D. Diiw Liturgies

45 Some . . Pxiaaii.H. . miglil tcrminalively worship the Sun uinl

;

as thiiiKing those noble Creatures wcit llie vei^ liist

;
movers and uiiiu'iplcs.

.
TAVI.0H Disiuas, Pobery

I. ii. § II (1(1861 ig; It [the woLsIiip] is teimiiiatively to ( mist
I or (.Jod, hilt relatively to llie iiiiiijie, lyso-i Lett. fr. Mist's

I

Jrnl, (tjjj) JJ. 5$ Afler whiili that rmincnt Per.von b
,

neither lerniinatively, or relatively mentioned.
I 3. So AS to terminate, i. e. come or bring to an

I

etui; finally; conclusively.

I
1891 T*. Hardy Tat xvii,

‘0*>av, hnii hid I knowed your
puit o' l)ie country very well he said termiiiulively.

I Terminator (to‘xmin<nt.ii}. rn. late L. ler-

;

mindior^ ngent n. f. termindre to Trrminatk.]

i

1 . One who or that which terminntrs.

;
1848 WoKCFsi Kii, Terminator, he or that which terminates

cir iMiiitids. <890 Hiustr. Loud, Eeti^s 97 Dei-*. BuVj 'llic

tL'i niiiiutor of deliahls, . . the deM>lator of ahodrs.

I
2 . AStton, Tlie line of separation between the

illuminated and imilluminated parts of the disk of

the moon or a planet.

1779 lioKSLKV ill Phit, Tians. l.X. 435 note, A great circle

pasning thioiigh the )>oles of the terminator. 1888 I^ik.kvkk

Etem. Attron, 111. xvt. (1879) 99 The Irrminutor'-the name
l^iven to the iMnimlury lielween the lii up and shaded |Ka.

lions [of the MtHiiij. 1878 G. F. Ciiamhrrs Astron. 69
Sidiriiter found the Icrniinatijr [of Vciuih] slightly coiicave.

Te'miiliatoryi <«. rare, [See prec. and -ORY •.]

Forming the end or extremity ; terminal.

1758 J. H iLi. ttist. Ptants 1 56 (Jod.) 'I he blllo with spknted
tci minatory lic.'ids. 1775 J. Jrnkinson Descr, Brit, Pi,
(iloss. s. V., By a terminaiory flower u iiicaiil the end flower.

*833 I'll. Kosk HumholdCs Trav. III. xxx. 919 The tcrmiiia.

tory point of the group of little niountaiiis.

tTarminR, sb. Obs, Also tormin. [ad. L,

termin-us tx)iiiidAry. Cf. OI%. termen, OF, termiue
(ia-i4thc. in Godef.).] Tehm sb, in various

senses : bouiidarv, limit ; end, extremity
;

limited

time or [icriod (In quot, 1609) ;
in quot. a 1625

Tebm sh, 2,

[c. 1009 ,Wa.r. Leechd. HI. 9.18 On bon I:;<>)rii stent se
Iciitien I'let xcni.vie si hwylc hit sij
1570 l.KviNw Manip, i;i)/ ji A 'J ermln, l>ound, tsrminut,

16^ Hkvwood Brit, Tny vi. xlix, Our great Englunds
lhi>ue..Jlath at their suite gniiiierl a lermine I'nice. 1818
[see ’J’KRMiNiNr], n i8a5 Fi.kiciirh Bloody Brother xy.W,
I'l'lie huii] hath hb 'J'ermin In the degrees where she [the
iiKK^ is, and enjoys By that six dignities,

t Ta'rminev v. Obs, Also 4-5 -pno. -yn, -one.
[a, F, termine-r (in Wace, lath c.), ad. L. termi-

mire to Tkhminatk.]
1 . trans. To determine, decide, settle, (With

simple obj. or obj. cl.
;
also ahsoL)

a I3S5 MS. Rawt. B, 590 If. y> b, pat alle pe quo waranlch
ben . . iplaited ant iierinined In Eyre of I ustises. 138s W vt:LiF

I Sam, XX. ^3 Jonathas viiaerstor.Nl, that it was fulll

termyned of hii fMcr, that Dauyd shiilde be slityn. a 1499-

90 Alexander 3979 l,at vs iwn termyn pe taiie he-lweiie vs
alane. 1483 Roils 0/Parti, IV. 956 May ini|uere, here, and
termine all the defaules. 1496 DitJes 4 Pan/, (W. de W.)
IV. xxvii. 194/9 'Iliey wyJl eiilerniete them of euery cause.

.

A lermine euery cause by ther wylt. t8R8 T. Sfencer
I.^giek 47 By the forme the essence b termined vnto some
s)i9cbll ]cinc& 1799 W. Wai.l Hiet, t^f. Rapt, (1843) I.

464, 1 have not termlned anything by definitiva authority
as if 1 would be the author ofany dogma.
2. To itato finally or definitely; to declare,

affirnu (Const, os in i.)

c 1409 Lvki. Thisbes in. In Chauceds IVhs, (4361) 370/9
Thuiselde b sen, the trouihe to termineHmR igeono youth
drawe by O line. 1^— Do Guii, Ptigr, 08999 And off my
flVb to termyniu It u l-called Dvicyplyne. 1409 Pot. Poems
(Rollri IL i44Folwe dboedaiiA Of ihy fsder,. pirinly to

cermyiMb tale hym by thy nyrrour and ihy guyda. r 1479
HarlComimHtgden{Ejmy\\\. i2t The flftha HeniyT
of knyihlahode the ledestorte,WyM and fulb manly, pbynly
to lermyiNi

8. irant. Tocauoetoenddfi oro/oomethlng; intr,

to end fii or of aomethliig: Tibmiratb v, 3, 8.

i#ll Ba Hall Ceniempt.,Tf, T, tv. v. Hew absurd had
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these guests been, if they had termined the thanks in the I

servitors ; and had said. ^We have it from you ; whence ye I

had it. is no part of our care '• i6w N. N. tr. Dm
CoMipi. u 1 8 The other goodly qualities . . all termiiie

.

in Conversation, as in their Center. /^rV/. ii. 38 All their !

travell leriiiines at voluptuousriessc. 1668 Culpefpek & !

Cols HarthoL Amit. 1. a6 Arising from the Caecum, is i

terniiried in the Rectum.

4 . tram. To set bounds to, bound; to define, out-

line ; usually in pass* to be bounded, have its limit

or end : » Teuminate v* 6.

1398 Thbvisa Barth, De P, R, xix. ii. (1495) 86s Clcre
thynge well termined \BodUy MS, If. 291/1 ytermyned] is the

|

iiiuiere of colour. igSS Kokn Dtcaaes 269 Towarde the 1

west A north it is termined with an vnknowen ende of
hiiides & seas. i6as N. Carpkntek Geos', Pel, 1. v. (1633) 99
An imaginary |)oint, conceiued in a magnitude deuoyde of
all quantity, yet bounding and termining all Magnitudes.

D. To confine or enclose within something.

1477 Norton Ord, Alch. v. in Ashin. Theat, Chita, Brit,

(1652) 66 The shining of Could is caused..Of pure and
subtile Water terimnra full well. Ibid.t For of a Mirroitr
the cause none other is, But moisture termined, ns all Clerks
gesse. 1831 J. Donk Polydoron 511 1 find in the most
centrall and Terrestriall (that is) the KletalUno bodies their

life is termined, shut, imprisoned within themselues.

6. To bring to nn end ; to end, finish, conclude

:

i Tehminatk V, 4.
1300 Gowp;r Com/, 1 . 168 Which to mi ladi slant enclined,

Ana hath his love noght termined. c 1400 Land Troy Bk,
9629 The irewes is passed and alle tcrnicned. And ulle Inm
redy. cxijha Towne/ey Myet, xxviii. S07 When lie had
tcrniynd that fight he skypt oiitt of his wede. c 1500 Melu-
aim xxii. 149 Itefore my dayes be termyned. ai6»B Svl.
VESTBR Nifu Hierasafim 75 For, l)eath is dead, Time
termined, Corruption conquer'd clean.

b. To form the end or termination of : cf. 'I'eh-

NINATK V* 4 b.

c 15U Du Was Introd, Pr, in Falser, 933^ They [verbs]

be all termined with the above sayd termination. 1551
lluLOKT, I'oynie lenuinyiige a iwntciice, cotatna,

lienee f Te rmining vhl, sb,

c 1430 Pitgr, LyfMtuthodt 1 v. Ixiii. <1869) 206 Doth . . which
ih ho elide of alle eertliliche lliinges and pc termininge.

Tsrmindr in oyer and terminer : sec Oykii.

fTd'rmiaer^ Obs, Also 5 tormynour. • fa.

AF. Urminour « F. tennineur (t3thc. in Godef.),

agent-n. from terminer to Tehuink.] a. One who
or that which terminates, ends, or limits. b« One
who or that which determines or decides.

[a 1400 Langl. P, PL C. IV. 109 IsGC Tehmison quot.].] 1498
Pivta 4 Paup, (W. de W.) vii. xv. 301/s Consuetude or
cuHtome in lawej^ytyue..is exj^ytour A tcrniynour of
the lawe. 1895 WuobtiKAU, etc. Paraphr, St, Paul 38 The
tenniiier and bound } the scope and aim 1 the perfection and
ucconiplisher.

t TeTminlne. Obs, ? Error for ter-

minings or extended form of Terrink sb,

c 1500' Mar l owK Paust. vi. 4a One axletrce, Whose termi-

iiine [id, 1616 termine] is termd the worlds wide pole.

Tarminiani (t9*4miniz*m). [mod. f. L. termin- !

us end, limit + -iHSi. So F. ierminisme, G. ter- I

minismus,] a, Philos* The doctrine that univer-

sals are mere terms or names: » Nominalism b.

b. Theol, The doctrine (maintained by Kcichen-

beig at Leipzig in the 17th c.) that God has

appointed a definite term or limit in the life of

each individual, after which the opportunity for

salvation is lost. So Te'miinlat (cf. mcd.L. Ur- !

minista\ one who holds or maintains terminisin I

(in cither sense) ; hence Termlnl'atio a,
|

I7a7-4i Ciiamhrhs Qr/., Tirmiaists, Terministm^ a sect !

or party among the Calvinisla 1748 J[oktin Eraatana 1.

335 The 1 crminlsts were Sectaries in the high Schools.

. . They oppose the Thoinists the Scotists, and the Albcrtisls

:

they are idso called Occamisis. 17^ Maclaine tr. Moshthn'a
F,cd, Hist, XV. II. i. I 7 The Realists maintained a monifust

suiN;riority over the Noininalbis, to whom they also gave
the appellation of Teniuiiists. t86o GAkONKa Paitha of

TtratinisUc eontroverty, a dispute which arpse to-

wards the end of the .scventcentn century on the question,

Whether God has fixed a terminua gratim^ or determinate
period in the life of an individual, within which he may
re|xmt... Those who agrecil with Reichenberg received the
name of Ttrmiaiats, t88a>3 Sekaff'a hncyd, Rtli^,
Knowl, 111 . 9317 (heading) Teinunlsm and the tcrminislic

controversy.

Terminia# (t5*jmtnaiz), v, rare, [f* L. termin-

us Term 4- -ire.] trans. To supply with terms ; to

iurnish a nomenclature for.

xB^BArmye^ ITaty Jrmt. 19 Aug. lasi (Cent. Supp.) Tlie
adoption [in French] of so many English words, a condition
tliai is paralleled in the terminuiiig of sports, such as foot-

ball utiu bicycling, which crossed the Channel southward.

TermLiOlOgy (tSiminp*16d5i). [mod. f. L.
Urmin-ust in its med.L, sense * term ’ + -LOOY :

. used in Ger. 1786 by Prof. C. G. SchUtz of Jena:
BKt Kant's Briiputceksii 1

. 446 ; so Urmino^
loig^eh Y788«] Etymologically, The doctrine or
scientific stndyof terms ; in use almost always, The
system of terms belonging to any science or sub-

ject; technical teims coil^vely ; nomenclature.
s8m Mid* yrmt, V. 587 Mr. Nemnich, of Hamburg, will

shortly publish a compfeto Nosological Dictionary... It is

to consist 81 two iMrts, in the Rrst of which the Latin
terminology will be given, and in the second, the dictionary
of the above languaM, relating to diseases, with a Latin
explanation, liig Kirby A Sr. Eatomot. (1843) I. Pref. r 1

In the teraUndlogy or what, to avoid the barbarism of a
j

word compounded of Latin and Greek, they would beg to
call the orismology of the science. 1837 Whbwell hfist,

induct, Se, (1857) iH* 058, 1 designate as TemiinokBy the
s^-stem of terms enmloycd in the description of objects of
natural hbtory. 1849 Lewes Hist. Philos. (1867) 11 . 459
Kant, who. .gave old ideas a novelty by giving them a new
terminology. 1854 8. Thomson IPila PL iii. (iSox) 146 Some
knowledge, .of botanical terin»—Temiinology^-4s req^teu
1880 Huxley Crayfsh 14 Every calling has its tedinical
terminology.

Hence T^imtinolo'gioal a., pertaining to ter-

minology (whence ToraslBolo'floallar adv^\
Tezmino'logUit, one versed in terminology.
1861 F. Winslow Obsc, Dis, Brain tff Mind liu (ed. 9)

36 Who con only distinguish tertniuolocically and locally
the coarser wheels of this piece of intellectual clockwork.

1894 Pail Matt G, 1 Nov. 3/x A winding road ankle deep
in mud.. called Orchard-streeL Why an orchard waii so
persistently associated with this Goa.forBaken region is a
question a terminoloaist onlycan answer. 1906W. Churchill

Sp, Ho, Com, 99 Feo., It could not. .be clawfied as slavmy
. . in the extreme acceptance of the word, without some risk

of terminological inexactitude. 1907 Month July 57 Lynx-
eyed^ censors, keenly on the look out for the least bint of
terminological inexactitude.

Terminua (XS'imtnD*), PI. tenulni (-ai).

[L., » end, limit, boundary ;
also as in sense a.]

+ 1. MatA. ^ Tebmi^. ii. Obs, rare,

^
1371 Digger Pantom, 11. xx. Qiv, When anye proportion

l<i geuen, there are two Numbers wherewithal! it is expressed,
and they are called Tinnini,

2. Am, Rom. Myth, (With initial capital.) The
deity who presided over boundaries or landmarks.
i6eo HollandLwy 1. Iv. 38 The seat and houseofTerminua

was not stirred, and he the god alone that was not displai:ed

and called forth of the limits to him consecrated. t6^ Sia
'i'. Herbert Trav, (ed. a) 15 This land is the furthest pari
of the old knowne world, god Terminus here especially

triumphing.

3. A statue or bust of, or resembling those of,

the god Terminus; also, the jiedcstal of such a
statue : sec Term sL 15. Sometimes, a boundary
post or Slone.

184s Evelyn piary 1 Mar., Statues and antiquities.,

umungst which U..a Terminus that formerly stood in the
Appiun Way. lyga Phil, Trans. XLVIIL 82a At the
several angles ot the sttuare was a terminus of marble.

iys8 J.^
Kennedy Curios, IVHton Houss (1786) 3 Such

Termini were set at their Doors without, as the Limits and
Boundaries of their houses. t84a-78 Gwilt Arckit. in. i.

I 2686 What is called a terminus^ which is, in fact, nothing
more than a portion ofan inverted ubeUsk.

4. The point to which motion or action tends,

goal, end, finishing-point; sometimes that from
which it starts ; starting-point. « Term sb, 1 c.

a 1817 Bavnk On Eph, (1658) 4a This condition belonMth
not to the chusing hut to the terminus to life. iSgt tr. l,i/$

Pathir Sarpi (1676) 86 That perfection, .is the very Ter-
minus whereunto the Church, and every faithful man ought
to pretend. 1868 Wilkins Rial Char, 111. iil. 310 Some of
these are Absolutely determined, either to Motion, or to

Rest, or the Terminus of motion. 1868 Levek Brataltighs

of Bp's potty 1. xvUL 271, I go stiaight to iny terminus,
wherever it is.

b. esp, in phr. terminus a quo (* 'term from ,

which *), terminus ad quern ( *» ‘ term to which ’).
|

[Phrases originating in Scholastic 1^: a 1250 in Albertus !

hlagiius, Phys, 5. 2. 2 1 also in Aquinas Roger Bacon, Duns
Scotus, etc.]

a 15SS Cranmer Lords SuOptr (Parker Spc.) 972 In nutri-

tiofi tirminus a quo is the riutiger and thirst of the man

;

and tirminus aa guna is the fming and satisfying of his

hunger and thirst. 1818 T. Adams Piet. Patuna Wks.
1861 1 . 96 So there is terminus A,guo, from whence we are
freed I and terminus ad guetn^ to which we are exalted.

1905 j. R. Harris Cuidit^ Hand gfGod vii. 107, 1 do not
regard death . . as a terminus, but more and more os a
starting-point... It is a terminua a guo and not a terminus
adguim, 1908 Hibbsrt Jmt, Jan. 270 The tirminus eui

guim, or the end whither the theological movement of our
a^ tends.

0

.

A boundary, limit, rare,

1873 Ray Jourtu LowC, 12a These Sutures I found.. to

be I lie Termini or boundings of certain Diaphragms or
partitions, which seemed to divide the Cavity of the Shell

into n multitude of. . Cells. 1818 Hai.lam Mid, Ages (1879)

1 1 , vii iL 233 The retrocession of the Roman tcrminui under
Adrian.

6. The end of a line of railway ; also, the station

at the end ; the place at which a tram-line, etc.

enda (The common current sense.)

1838 Mich. Mar, XXV. 317 Perhau it would lie well to

substitute the plain Kngltsn termination for the loilin

terminus, 1837 K. Aloerson in Papers Corps Engineers
II. 94 Both lines commence from the same terminna. 1841

Penny CycL XX. ajs/s A class of buildings that have
sprung up of late years, namely railway termini 1848
Longp. in Li/k (1891) 11. 137 Limg walk.. to the railway
terminus on the sea-ehore. 1878 F. S.WauAMs Midi RaUw,
226 llie. .competitioa that oritoi from the working of two
independent routes between the same termini. iM C £.
Pascok London gf Today xix. (ed. 3) 199 Hand-bills and
time-tables to be cosily had at any terminus or railway book-
ing-office in London. eUirib, 1908 Wutm, Com, la Mar.
lo/a With the codUag of railwaye. .came terminus hotels,

many of which were now palatiaU

b. transpi orgm. An end, eEtremity ; the point

nt which something comet to an end.

iHS Bain Senses 4 ent, 1. ii. 88(1884)3
(of the brain] is a terminust to it the i

lend, or from it oommenoe. 1880 TimnAU. GUsc, 1. xxiU.
s6o The. .glacier pushes itt huge tetniniis ri^hc ncroes the
valley. 1888 Goode Auter, Ptsk 38 It Is frequently found
for above the terminus of the tide. t8|i Cemi, Z>ic/.,

Terminus, ..8. The point to which n vector carries a given
or assumed pout. mq8 Bimekw. Mag, May 481/9 The
rugged temunus of England seems to possess n charm of
iuown.

t Termlnon. Obs, rare^\ fa p -yson, -Igoun.
fapp. an imperfect adaptation of F. Urmistaison,
Termination.] •• Termination 6.

1393 Lanol. P, PL C. IV. 409 An adjectif Of >re treue
termysonsJA/if. M, terminoum].

'

Termit# (td*jmait). [ad. L. termes, termit-em :

see Tehmes. So F. temtiu (Diet. Acad. 1835).^ always in pL Urmites* orig. the L. pluralJn
3 syllableiL iermis* but at length ireiied as Eng. and Fr.
pi. in a syllables, whence singular termite : cC -its a.)

A pseudooeuropterous social insect ef the genus
Termes or family Tertniiidse^ chiefly tropical, and
very destructive to timber; also called white ant,
1781 Smeathman in PhiL Tram, LXXI. 160 Thme turret

nests, built by two different species of Termites. 1815
Kirby & Sr. Eniomol, ix. (1818) I. a6x None of them do

ay tree, which prevents too rapid drying. s88o
tndard 3 Apr. 4/3 'Fho whole village is sold to lie

ith the termite, which in the head resembles greatly

some shady
Exren. Stand ^ ^ ,

infested with Che termite, '

the ant.. . It attacks woodwork, which it eats away.

b. attrib,, as termite ant ; tonnite-hlll, a conical

mound constructed as a nest by termites.

1849 Sh, Hat, Hist., Mammalia fV. 908 Die Great Ant-
eater, or Ant-bear...The limbs ore.. furnished with huge
hook-like claws well adapted for making forcible entrance
into the solid dwellings of the termite ants. 1871 Tvlor
Prim, Cult. II. xv. 187 Rivers, lakes, and springs,.. termite-
hills, trees.

Hence Tormltarj (t5*JmiUri), also in motl.L.

form tennita-rium [-abtI B. a, -akium], a ter-

mites* nest; Toxmltlo (taimi'tik) of, per-

taining to, or formed by termites; Termitid
(toumitid), Tormitlno (td'iinitoin) a., belonging
to the Tertnitiebe ; sb. an insect of this famiW, a
termite; Ttnaiit^hagoiui (•p*fiig9s) a* [Gr.

-^ayos eating], feeding upon or devouring termites;

TarmitoplHloiui (-p'filas) a* [Gr* ^ot loving],

inhabiting the nests of termites, as certain beetles

;

so T8*rmltopliil8, a termitophilous inscot.

Bates Hat. Amaaon 11 . i. 63 Die endless ramified

I vespiary, I ^

1881 PiNro How i croastd Afidea I. v. 191 A soil.. of
*termitic formation. 1898 £. P. Evans Evol, Ethicssi, ait
An advanced state of termitic civilization. 1899 Comb,
Hat, Hist, VI. X71 One member of this genus [Leptogenys]
is of *Termitopbagous habits. 1888 Schwaks^ in Proc,
Entom, Soc, Iraaningion 1 . x6o In North America only a
few ^termitophilous species have hitherto been observed.

Tarmloss (tSTml^), a, [f. Term sb. + -less.]

1. Having no term or limit; boundless, endless.

c 1588 Ctess PemdrOkr Ps, i xxxix, xii. In tearmlesse
turtles iny tearmlesse truth assuring. 1998 dpenrer Hymn
Heavenly Lave 75 Ne hath their day, tie hath their biissc,

an end, But there their termclcsse time in pleasure spend.
Benlowes Theoph, iv. xl, That pen was dipt i'ith

Standisb of thy Blood Which wrot th’ Indenture of our term-
less Good I 1831 Ruskin Mod, Paint, I. ir. iv, iii. 8 14. Die
»me. .laws which require perfiKt simplicity of moss, require

inrmite and termless complication of detail.

2 . Incapable of being expressed by terms; in-

expressible, indescribable, poet. (Cf. Fhkasei^b.)
1997 Shaks. Lm^er'e Compl, 94 His phenix downe began

but toappeare Like vnsborne veluet,on that ternilesse skin.

3. Not dependent on or limited by any terms or

conditions ; unconditional. ^

1901 IVeatm. Cae. 14 Oct. 1/3 by interrup-

tion of hoHiilities t but the simple, uncoimoned, termless

peace supplied by a * fight to the finish

TfrVnJy (to'jmli), a* Now rare, [f. Term sb*

+ -LY 1 ;
cf. daily^

weekly^ montA(p.] Occurring
every term or at fixed terms f periodical; esp* paia

or due every recorrenl term or at fixed terms.

1998 Lambardb AUenatiom in Bacon's tPhs, (1879) I*

459/9 Men.. who..earn their living 1^ doily wages or by
termly hire. 1809 Scorr Rob iVqyIntrod., dbapd Errock,
wheie the tenants of Che Duke were summoned to appear
with their termly rents, ite Hanna Mem. Chalmers IV.
xvii. 399 Temuy sunscripnons for the support 'of the
ministers, .were obcalned-

Tfr’nnljf adv* [fi as prec. 4 -ly >.] Term by
term; every term, or al fixed terms; periodically.

1484 Ejeeh, Rolls SeotL IX. S64 note* To m pall themf
yerely and termely at the termee forwidUe. Bgijl Lan-
BASDK AtieneUions in Bacon's fVhs. (1879) 1. S99/1 The fees,

or allowances, that are termly given to these €

put It in Older for you
J beginiiiDg at Whilsonday m

s8i8 Scot Rob Roy ii. I would,
termly, or weekly, or daily.

Tmium (ts-iman). IrUk Hist* fg. OMsh
lermotm {Amuth of Ulster^ BiOb mod.lr.

UarmemUf 'church-territory or -libgroefolNMldEft
sanctuary, proteeUon*. ancient adigitRtiOB of

lorminms 'umitt bound*! cC the M of Ir. oriek
*
finis, terminus*, In the 8en8t'tinltOfy ,L.^8Mr.j



2or TBBNATBD.TBB1CONB&

Anciently in Ireland, Land bdonging to, or form-

ing the precinct or Ubeitiet of a religions house,

wm(^ was free and exempt fiom all secular chaiges

or imposto; dinrchted. Hence tennon-land,

chorch land; Ve-rmoMa tannon-man (Ir. /ror-

maMMOch), a tenant of church land.

im Si. Hhu Vlit^ 11. i6i ThAl no Inslish lorde

ke «ny tainde or covenkunte with any Irishman to ha\'e
_#• U! 1 __ »

they were grMtedaa sundry tervitprs. ihid. 247 Termoii
doth ^nify, in thg Irish tongue, a liberty, or frmom. and
..all (^uiw*lands whatsoever are called Termon-lands by
the Irish, ihid. 248 Glebe-lands, the tenants .. whereof
were called Termoii men, and had privilege of clergy,

W. HAaais tr. Aniiq. Inland II. 1. xxxv. 033 To
him [the Erenach or Hercnachl also and to his Family were
nntiently apmopriated Lands called Ttrmm'-Lnndt^ as
being Lands treed and discharged from all Secular Im|X»si-

tions, but which were liable to certain tensions and refec*

tions, payable 3*early to the Bishop. 1848 O’Donovan tr.

Ann. ini. trap All the termoners of the provinc**. 1^
Hbaly Insnla Sanci. a^s He plundered Clonmacnoise

and ita terroon lands three times.

Tonnor Law. Also 4 -ur, 6' 7 -our,

-or. [a. AF. termer^ f. Urtne^ Tkrm : sec -KR In

rood. L. tirminilrius (Du C.) .]
One who holds lands

or tenements for a term of years, or for life
;
tme

who has a term (Tkrm sb. 6).

{lape BaiTTON 11. xxxiil 9 4 Sicum cn cas ou 1e chief seig-

nuT engette termers.] a ijas MS. Kau'l. P, xao If. 7a

prou h«rof were }qt termurres. 1509 Acl 13 l/tn. A7//, c.

fS I I The same Lcasors.. have.. put the same Tenners
from their said Terms, Kitciiin Courts Leti^ etc.

(1675) 89 Glass fixt by the Termor, the Lessor auiiiot dis.

tra[n for his Kent, a 1631 Donnk ToR. iyoof/wardxi,\Vt*s
are but tenners ofour scTues, yet may, If we can stocke our
selues,atid thriue, uplay Much, much denre treasure for the
great rent day. 1818 Cruisb Digtsi (cd. a) 1

. ^00 When
terms for years became fully established, and the interest of
the termor was secured against the effect of fictitious re-

coveries, long terms for years were frequently created.

Ta'mi-tillie. The time of term.

a. The period during which the law-courts arc

in fession
;
the period of study at a university or

school ; see Tkrm sb. 5.

laeS Rolls 0/Parlt. V. 4ofl/a That outo of Tcrma tynie,

noUiyng be spedd in the Counsaille. ism Ibid. 1 . 4Q1/1
All the high Courtes.. been sette and holdeti. .duryng all

the four termo tymea of the ycrc. iSlSs-j Acl ^ Rlii:,

c. aj I a One Writ of Capias.. rcturneable in the same
Courte, in the Terme tyme. iSoo-is Rowlands Pour
Knavgs (Percy Soc.) 6 A country blcw.coate serving man.
In tearme-time sent to towna sysi Amhkrst Terra Pit.
No. 47 ( 1 754) 9$ < The heads of colleges and halls, .are obliged
to iis.««mble. .every nioriday throughout the year, in vaca-
tion-time as well os in term-time. 1849 Tiiackkrav /Vv-
dennis xxix. In term-time Mr. Pen showed a most praise-

worthy regularity in. .eating bis dinners in Hall.

b. In Scotland, the time or season of either term,

Whitsuntide or Martinmas.
Mod. The rent payable at term-time.

Tarn (tdin), jA.l Also 7 tome. [Of Norse
origin : cf. Da, Ume, Sw. Idma^ Norw. and FaTo.
term ON. fema, the tern or sea swallow.
Some consider tern to bo related to stearn, tUrn, which

occurs in OK. as a bird-name, and, in the form siarnt is a
name in £.AngIia of theCommon and the Black Tern i it is

mentioned by W. Turner Avium prmcifuarum historia,

>544, as 'nostrati lingua sterna appcilaU , whence Liniueus
took Sterna as a generic name.]

The common name of a group of sea-birds of the

genus S/erfio, or sub-family Sterninnf^ akin to the

Kull8, but hfllm. genmlly a more slender body,
long pointed and a forked tail ; a sea swallow.
Or the species, which are widely diffused from Arctic to

extreme southern coasts, the British Museum Catalogue
reckons more than 50, of which 3s are placed in the genua
Sterna, and about 18 distributed in ten other genera. Of
tbese^ six ore considered indigenous to the British coasts,

and many more to those of N. America. The Coininiiii

Tern of Britain and N, America is Sterna himndo (or

/luviatitie) t the Sandwich T., the lowest British species,

now IGMCC, is S. cantiaca t the Arctic T., .9. macrura i the
Roseate Tm S* daugaldl the Little T., S. minuta 1 the Black
Tern. IMrockelidmxkftf^ Siemdi nigra.

167S Ray milugAb/s Omith. g$s This [Black Tern.
Sterna ssigra'l b also toe brownTern ofMr. Johnson. Ibid,M In the Northern parts thw call them Terns, whence
liimer calb them in Laiine, Sterssm. lydS Latham Gen,
Syn. 111 . II. 356 Sandwich Tern...This species is pretty
common on the coasts of Kent. «iao Ht. Mahtinbau AV/a
ofGar. ill. The terns and gulls scrsamlng. tlB8 Newton in
Eneyci. Brit. XXlll. 189/1 The Sandwich Tern, S. sandvi*
cemik or S. €amtiaca..n the largest of the British species.

T«m (tto), A Mkd sb.* fAt adj,, ad. II. temi
three each. As sb., app. a. r. feme (15th c.).]

fA. adj\ Bat. Arranged in threes ; tcraate.

\jfia J. Lee Introd, BoL iii. xxiL (1788) tea The Peduncle
..ttsa|dtobe.. 7Vrw, or fArv# from the same Axilla. Ibid.

xxiiL tss lo rsspett to Opposition,opposite Leaves will some.
Uiaes Moooie tem,qpatem,or quine, growing by Threes,
FoEnbcrFlvM, UlnWuMTXB.
BL xA L A set of three; a trio, triplet sfu.

[F.fMik!nix,ibrmerlylrrifxxt-i-L.

A double three in dioe-playing. (luquot.^.) OAx.

b. In a lottery, three wiraing numbers drawn to-

gether; n prise gained by soldi a drawing, o. A
group of three stansas.

la. . Coer de L. S009 King Richard held a tronirhon true
..Temes and quemes he gave him there. iSjgS Mas.
Browning Anr. Leigh vii. 1247 She'd win a tern in Thurs-
day's kHieiy. 1889 Bsownino Ring e Bk. xii. 138 But
that he forbid The Lottery, why, Twel%‘e «‘ere Tern Quaiern 1

8^9 Furnivall Chameds Stin. P. 419 This bie Poem
lAntvy to JTrvjgkM] composed of two Terns and an Envoy.

2. H'laih. A system of three pairs of conjugate

triads of planes which together contain the twenty-

seven straight lines lying in a cubic surface ^i. e.

one represented by an equation of the third degree).

1891 in Cent. Diet.

3 . A three-masted schooner; a three-master.

(Local, New Eng.) {Cent. Diet. 1891.)

tTern, v. Obs. Also 5 teem. [ad. mcd.L.
tem-iire ? to treble : cf. F. timer* to throw a tre[y]

or three* (Cotgr. 1611).] ?To throw a tern or

terns in dice-ulaying. lleuce t Terned ///. a.,

t Te*raing wt. sb.

c 1440 Prontf. Pan*. 489/a Temyd, in pley or oi^ thyngys
(.S', teernyt in plcy or other lyk), temaius. Ternyn, yii

gamys plcyynge, temo. Temynge, ternatns, temacio.

Tem : see Txrne a.i
; obs. vor. Turn v. and sb.

TenUh (td'jnh). [a. L. iersus {ft&tnind) three

(names) at once.] In A*. C. Ch. A list of thrt^e

names submitted to the Pope or other authority

to choose from.
*•« Tablet a8 Dec. 1030 A terna hna been received at

Propaganda for the uppoiiitineiit t>fa Coadjuloi' to the Bishop
of Southwark, tpoj Daily Ckron. uo July 5/3 While
Abbot is prominent on the Irtiia, 1 am itssur^ that thn
Bishop of——a name. .docL nut appear.

Tornado, obs. form of Turnaik).

Ternal (tdMnal), a. rofv. [ad. mcd.L. tep’m'iLis,

f. tern^i distrib. numeral, ‘ three by three *, f. A*;*

thrice : see - Afi. So OK. IcrtMl (1 5th c. in ( iodef.).]

1. Consisting of three ; threefold, triple.

>Sp9 E. M. tr. Cabt'lkonePs Hk. Phyiiike lu.i/i Madefye
therm a tcrrmll reduplicated cloth fexpl.'iiiinl^ liy ' trehU-d

’

til
*
'J'he Kxuositione of such wurdes n% are in ihix Bookn

derived of the I^atines
•

1. 16571;OMLlNRliN RtHPU*S Pis^.

652 The ( )yl . . by ils ternal niacei ntion . .acipiirrs nion: yci luc.

H 1680 CiiARNot K ill Suurffcon Treas. /Ktr. I's. xeix. 3 A
tcriiai icpctilion of hU iiulineNii.

2. Third (ofeach group of three) ; Ternary
Southey in Ann. Rev. II. 526 [OfLybeaus DtscoHui\

The four ternal linesrhyintiig . . and alMi the two fii bt couplets.
[The stanras ritiie : nad, and, hbd, ced.j

Terxiar, temer (ta maj). Obs. exc. Hist.

[ad. late L. termri-us : see Tkunauy.] A student

of the third or lowest rank at St. Andrewsi and
A|it). in other of the Scottish Universities.

1098 (July) Minnie, St. Leonards Coif., St. Andnsus,
Many are of opinion lliat the dUtinctions of Priinnr,

Secondar, and jVrniir, ought to l>e taken away. 1807
Gkibrskjn St, Andrews t(io The Tcinerb liad gowiiR of an
inferior sort of cloth, without Irimmiiig, and |iaiil one guinea
and a half of fees. Seconders and Termers are the oiiTv ilis-

linctioiisnowiii use, 1807 Avid. Commissioners .Stot. l/niv.

(1817) HI. 35 (St. Andrews) The Primnrs are the sons of
Noblemen; the .Secondars are what they call Ocntlcincii

Commoners in Kn};land| and the Ternars arc those of the
common ranks of life. I'licy pay different fees according to
the rank they hold. 1907 Lanu lint, Scotl. IV, xiii, 407
Men who could afford to |juy a Secondares fee often enterctl

themselves os Temurs.

Ternariant (taxnc«'riAnt). Math. (f. Tkrn-
AKY + the ending of Invariant, etc.] (Sec qiiots.)

iSSa SvLVEHTKK in Amer, 7ml. Moth. V. 81 note, 1 am
inclined to substitute Che word biriariniit for sii binvariants,

and to sp^k of simple, double, treble or multiple biiinriarits.

The functions siniilaily related to tertiary forni« will then he
Kiyled simple or multiple ternartants. 1S90 FoHsviil i/'/Vf.

XII. I note. It has proved convenient to use the word ' Irr-

nnriarits ' os a generic Jerin for concomitants of
^
lern.Try

quantics, iiuteaa of giving it the signification which I'ruf.

Sylvester.. proposed,.. vb. the leading coefficients of those

conconiitaiits.

Tarxiary (tounari), a. and sb. [ncl. late L.

temarius consisting ofthree, f. tem^i i m.*c Tkknal
and -ABY 1 . Cf. F. iermin (15th c.).]

A. aeh\ 1. Pertaining to, consisting of, com-
pounded of, or characterized by a set (or sets) of

Terthree ; threefold, triple. Ternary system (of

clossihcation), one in which each division is into

thsce parts.

c lAjo Art Hombryng 19 Some vsen forto distingue the
nombre hv threes, and ay begynne forto wirche vndre the
first of tfie last ternary other uncomplclo nombre. 1596
Bell .Surv. Popery 11. if*.vi. 169 The ternarie numljcr doth
not determine tne apparitions in tbcmsclues. 1601 Hollanii
PlutanKs Mor. 130a This ternary or Ihreefolcl numlier.

1699 Owen Div. (frig. Script. Wks. 1853 XVJ. 340 The
Trinity.^. is a trinity In unity, or the Icrnarv iiumW of
pcrsoiw in the same essence. 171S Cheynn Philos. Crine.
Relig. If. 199 The Profane and ignorant may make a Jest of
this Ternary Chain. 1704 Wateblamo Pnrtker Vind.
Christ's Div. Iv. 1 10 The equality is mentioned as belong-
ing to the ternary number, hereconsidereil as a figureofthe
Trinity. iSBi Wbstcott A Hoot Grh. N. T. Introid. 1 15a
Ternary variations in which each ofthe three^oupsapproxL
matcly attestsadiflerent variant. 1900 Cent. Viet. .Suppl. s. v.

Symmetry, If [tbs angle isj \9tP,at toe crystal repeats Itself

three times, the tymtnotry is tmesfold or ternary and the
axis is a triad axis.

b, Mus. Terruuy Measure or timn triple time

(7 ebs,). Ternary form : the Ibnii of a movement
which is founded on three principal subjects (cf.

I

binary ferae), or in which (he principal subject

}

recurs three times ( teudeforw^,
(1997 Moelby Introd. Mus. Aiinot., The last of the two

ininiines is marked with a pikke. .for perfecliona sake, that
' the ternary number may be ohserued.^ ayey-st Chamnexs
;
<>V. s.v. A/osjtrnr, 'J'ernary, 01^ triple measurs, is.. where

' two minims aie ula>’rd during a fall, and tint one in a rise.

1898 Stainer& Bakkett Piet. Mus. Terms, Ternaryffrm,
rondo form. yV#w<fryiNrexiHV, triple time. MoeMAthenanni
18 July j8/i Another inteiesllng instance of niodiRcation b
that or binary form, which by expannion bccaiiie ternary.

0. Chcf/s. and C ompounded or consisting

of three dements or constituents.

t By Dalton used in the sense 'OniMisting of three atoms*.
180S Henry in Phil. Tmns. XCVIII. 983 Oxygen, hydro-

gen, and carlHin. iiiiitrti in the form of a ternary compound.
iSoS Dalton Cbem. Philos. 1. 913 If there are two uoilies,

A and B, . . 1 atom of A -f a atoms ofB - 1 atom of 1 1. ternary.

,

««4«J. Bax IBM Libr, Prat t, Agric. ied. 4) 1 . as Tnene ter-
I nxiry coiiqtoiindN, such ns March, gum, su|Znr,..nre non-

j

niiriigrttired. ifl^i Kiciiaromin Gcoi. 464 Perfect gennite
' is a ternary compound of uuurtr, felspar, and ul’iixiiil mica,

uniyersallv diffused. 1864 11 . Spencer Biol. 1 . 11 In cheniicnl
stnbiliiy these terimry compounds, .are in a marked degree
bcluw tne binary ones.

d. Bet. Arranged in threes around a common
axis : usually in reference to the iMirts nf a (lower.
iB|o I.INI11.KV Pat. Svst. Bot. jsi The ternary division of

the ilower of Monocutyledons is oltcn deiHUied from . . t many
1 >iculyteduns have niso ternary tloral enveloiieH. fS66
Treas, Pot , Ternofy, fernote, when three things are in

upiKisitiuii round a lommon axis 1S70 Mookeh.V/ni/. P/ont
19 lk‘rhci idem.. iinnlogy.. ill the 3-i)nry floral whoils with
Monocotyledoiis.

e. A/alh, Const ructcil on the numtx^r three ns i\

b.*i8c, M*dernary lofiarithm, ternary scafe (of iiola-

tion)
;
involving three variables, as lemasy qnantic.

i860 CavM'V Math. Papers IV. fH}4 The numlier i>f

variuhit'ii (the function Iteiiig hoitiogetieoiis) in denoted hy
the woids binary, ternary, j^c. 189B Ibid, X 1 V. Index, 'I'n •

iiaiy (^uAdintii-!i. . . Ternary tJiindric.«L . . Tunuiiy (Juutitirh.

1. Asti on. Ternaty .ystem, a system of ihicx?

stars which revolve under mutual altrnctioii, or

round a common centre.

+ 2 . Ternary fart, one of three equal parts; n

third ]iart. Oos. nr/f**.
tgpa A. M. II. CahelhoucPs Pk. Physuhe io8/a Whirli

poiiuTer wo must diuidu into 3 ivi|iiidl |H>ilionN, thru take
theiof a Icrnaiy pai tc.

3. 1^'ist of each succcKsivc groun of three
;

third.

1690 Lkviioprn Curs. Math, jip (In exlrnrting rixUs)

Sqtiairs. .are to In* marked with Points.. uvei every Binary
or .second Figure. Cul»rs over evciy ‘J'ciiiiity Figiiie.

4 . Third in subordination, rank, or order.
iSa6 Kiriiy & Sp. Entomol. xlviti. IV. 443 'i‘his ftyMem

j

..ill its tenmry groupH. ei|uividiMil to the Orders of l.iniiif

I (etc.]. i8a9 Gp.n. P. 'Ihompiiun R.ven, (1849) 1 . 133 The
I only wonder in, that when they went lo thn secondary sense,

! they did not go to the tiuiiary. iSji C'aklvle Mite, (1857)
! II. 963 In a secoiidiuy and even a ternary icflex.

' B. sb. 1 1. A set or group of three ; a ternfon,

1 a trio. Obs.

1^ Cah;navk Citron. Ded. (Kolls) 3 Make in ^ure soldo

to iwoj ternarieN, on (
^ tuiej in iciih aiiotlur in love:

bcleve in C'mnI—

F

adir, and Son, and Holy (lost : love God
I

ill al 30urc hert, id ^oure soiile. iind al ^oure myndc. 154a
; Kkcondk Gr. .-Utrs (i57.s) 48 rut a prirke oner lire fouilhe

I
Figuic, . . oui’i the vij, . . and furilie, Ntill Ivauing two figures

; l>eiweeiitt et.hu two prirk.%. And those two rtRimus lietweene

the prickes, are called Ternaries. 1654 W iiiTi <n:k Xootomia
377, I cuiiclude this 'i'er nary of Worthies with Cato. 16S6
O. livy I. I. Axiv. IS ‘J'hrro haptieriod to lie. three Brutheis
in eni.h Aimy. . .'J'he two Kings trr.'ilrd with ihesn twu ter-

ii.'iriuN of Bicthrcii. 1779-61 JoirMNiN G$'ay P 98
'Mie second teriMiy of siaiiMs (iii The Progress tjfPoetry\,

t b. The 1 July 'i'riidtv. [So OV.tematre.] Obs.

1570 Dkk Math. Pref. 'j n, By the iiifinile gtNjdnrs of iIm

A liiiichty Ternarie. 166a Sparrow tr. Pehmts Rem. IChs.,

19/ Apoi. to P. Tyitken 79 Theio was Joy in Heaven in

Ternafio Samto, in tlui I Inly Ternary.

t2. AniiinlH:r which is a multinfe of three. nr/V'L
1557 Kxi:ohiib IPhetst. (i.ssB) O iv b, Tbei inuste all wales

)ice tciiiaiie.H, as 3. 6. 9. or le. Ac.

Ilciice t Ts raarinsag Obs. n\re, ternary condL
tion. .So t TsrnA'riaa, tTsraa*rioug adjs., »
Tnrnary a.

1656 Blount Ternary, Ternarious,of or Ijelong.

ing to ihrce. i66a J. Chandler Van HelmonPs Oriat. vo6
So the likcnenH cf ternariiirKS shall tiRuse, A such ah image
shall lnully M|uare with the 'J*ypr, who*ie image it is believed

lo Ire. 1715'ao FoTE l/iad 111. a 14 Tbo ternarian mmiljer,

TwnUlto (td*Jn/l), a. [.id. tnod.L. temdPus
(ill Linnreiis 1750), in form r>a. pple. of med.L.

lerndre{Promp, Tarv.) to trehlo or make threefold.

Cf. F. lernd ( 1 783 in I latz--l)arm.).1 Produced or

arranged in threes ;
sMc. Bot. applied to a com-

pound leaf conqiosed of three leaflets, or to leaves

arranged in whorls of three ; also to leaflets borne

on secondary or tertiary similarly arranged petioles
.;

(bitemate, Irilernale).

1760 J. Lke Introd. Pot. in. vL (i7<lrt or
DupikatatTornato, when there are twee Follolai on a
Petiole, and each Foliole is TcnuaR Maetvn Rous.
sends Pot. xvL (1794) 177 The'^Soee m dietiiisuishad by
ita ternate leavea liie Bow Bot. Cemt, L eS Tlie leaf (of

Anemono nemorota] Is doubly iwnate. 1861 Miss Ppatt
Plowor. PI, 1. 4 A iwnate leaf consbu of tbrfe iMflets on
a common Melh, as hi tbeXflover*

'*

So t VS'ffBfttsA a. Obs. rard^.
1783 Ckambku Cyct. Supp. s.v. Loe^f, Temated lanf,

a compound one,, .m three Iwvm on a comsumpetiole.
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(tS'jn^H), advt [f. Tekkati a, +
-LY ‘^.1 In a tcrnate manner; In threak

i86a in Worcbutick citing Gray. 1870 Hookee Sind. Fhra
167 Angelica. . . Leavtf ternately a>pinnat& 1897 A. Drucker
tr. thtrinf^t Evol. Aryan. iRo According to tneir duodeci-

mal s\'Btem, the Babylonians must have calculated their

time for work and rest ternately: three sets or relays of

working periods, each of three hours.

Tematiseot (tajn/i'tiiekt), 0. Bot, [f. mod.
I .. UrnM-us TkukATE + sechus cut.] Cut Into three

lobes, the divisions extending to the midrib.

1870 Hooker Stud, Flora 8 Ranunculus bulbosus. .leaves

^.foliolate or tcmatisect.

Temato-piiuiato (tajn/i:U»pi*n^), a. Bot, [f.

mod.l^. tirnAi-us Tebnatf. (after Greek combining
forma in -a) + Pinnate.] Applied to acompound
leaf having three pinnate divisions proceeding from
a common petiole.

i8S7 Hknprky B0t 6o What are called hitemate and tri-

ternate compound leaves nre in most cases pinnate leaves

with uniiugate and terminal leaflets. Such leaves should
perhaps be called teruato^piMnate or buUmato^pinnate^ Sic.

Teni6f (Ifrn)- Also
6 tern. [a. F. ter»ie dull, tarnished (15th c. in

Godef^ ; of doubtful origin : see Tabnihh v."]

il. Gloomy; fierce. .SV. Oh, AlsotTemedA.
tao8 Dunbar Tua Mariit 961 Thought )e as tygris

be terne, be trctable in luf. a 1388O wicket n'etneu, etc. 15
in Bannatvne Poems (Hunter. Cl.)y69 Als terne as tygir, of
lung vntollerable, O ihow violent virago vennemous. 1638
R. Baillir Lett, ^ Jrnls, (1B41) 1 . 160 'Din Moderator
a most grave and wise man yet naturally somewh.it terned

took me up a little ncrurtlie.

+ b. AS jA Gloom. .SV. Obs.rare^^,
igoo^DuNiiAR PoemsXxxxv, {Ballat o/Our Lady) 7 Our

tern inferne for to dispern, llelpe riulest rosyne.

II
2. (na Kr.) Dull, lucking brilliancy of colouring.

1901 Daily bTrtvs 5 Feb. 6/5 In the large sketch from
Tintorrt's * Adoration . . the colour is dull and ternc.

Terne (toin), a.^ nnd [The first clement in

terne-plate ns a separate word.] a. adj. Of or
pertaining to tcrne-ulatc. b. sb. Tkiink-platk.
1891 PaH Mull G. 9 Sept. 6/4 'llie terne mixture does not

.idhere to the sheets of iron, but runs off like quicksilver

froni certain parts of the sheet, Daily Cknm, tc Dec.

5/^ I'o the end of November he thought they woulu have
shiiqied more tin, terne, and galvanised sheets than duiing
any year in the history of Great llritain.

Terne, obs. f. Taun. Temed: see Teunk aA i.

Terne-plate (t5*Jnpl^t). Abo tern*, [prob.

f. Terne a.t, dull, lacking brilliancy, in reference

to the dullness of terne*plate, in comparison with
tin-plate.] Thin sheet-iron coated with an alloy

of lead and tin
; an inferior kind of tin-plate

; a
sheet or plate of this. Also atlnb,

1838, SiMMONDR />/c7. Tradft Ter$tr.platrt^ thin sheet-iron
coated with an amalgam of tin and lead. iMo Echo 15 Oct.
a/4 Some unscrupulous packers are using terne plates instead
of till plates. iSos Pali Mall G, 10 Dec. 7/1 Inferior plates,

known as tcrn-platcs and mostly used for rooflng, contain
a great deal of lead. 1894 [see Tagger > 4I. 1907 G. K.
Duckkrino Part, Rep, 'i inning Metals 8 No evidence of
lead absorption is to be found among terne-plate workers.

Terner : see Ternar.
Ternary (t^'insri). rare, [f. Tern j^.1 + -ery.]

A place where terns congregate to breed.

1^1 in Cent, Diet,

Temion (td'jni^n). [ad. L. ternivn-em a com-
pany of three, a triad.]

1. A set of three (things or jiersons) ; a triad.

13!^ Hoi.iNSiiRn Chron, ill. 907/a A quadrangle in geo.
iiiKlrie cumprist th lii it a triangle, and a quaternion in
nrilhmrtike conteineih a ternion. 1600 Holland Lhjy xxv.
V. 548 The Senate . .agreed that there should bee chosen two
Ternions of Triumvirs. 163a Ur. Hall Inris, HWA/i. f 7
J lisposing them fan^lsl into Ternions of three general
H ierarchies. a iMi Fuller Worthies^Sumy (i66a) 111. 83
That happy Ternion of Brother.s, whereof two eminent Pre-
luts, the third. Lord Mayor of London. i8ao Southey H'esley
i. 56 When 1 have such a Ternion to prosecute that war.

2 . A quire of three sheets, eacn folded in two.
iSop Skene's Re^. Maj. H h iij b notSt All the letters.. are

Ternions, or thne shcctcs in one, except H k in the last

Alphabet. 1888 Amtr, Jrnt, Philot. .Apr. 97^ They say
that a given inaiuiscript is coin|x>srd of quaternions and of
leriiioiiH.

Temity, ternyte, obs. forms of Trinity.
TematrcBmiaoeouB (t9jnstr/imi/i*Jos), a, Bot.

[f. tnod.L. Temstnrmidcetr (f. Ternstra'mia^ a
genus named after Ternstrom, a Swedish iiatiiralist)

+ -oua.] Belonging to the Temstrotmiacete^ an
order of tropical trees and shrubs, with showy white
(sometimet pink or red) flowers, generally Ixirne in

racemes
; it includes the tea-i)lnnt and the camellia,

and many plants valued as flowering shrubs.
1883 H. O, Forbss Nat, ligand, E, Arckip, 400 Through

cleiiM forest, full of Temslroemioceous trees.

t Teixygatores, obs. aphetic f. interrogatories ;

see Intkuhooatohy sh,

tgit-it Rec, St. Mary at Hilt 979 Costes of hesptrituall
eovM, .paid for wryling of the terogatorcs, iq s. iiij d.

II T#I9 terpen (also erron, used as
sing.). ifWJris. ter/ village mound, pi. terpen^
^.i EFris. Uif (Satcriaud), NFris. t^ (Sylt), safp
fAmrum] village:—OFi is. Mer/, umlaut variant of
OFris. thar^ village : cf. Tnonr.] An artificial

mound or hillock, the site of a prehistoric village,

and still In many cates occuoIm by a village or
church, in parts of Friesland below seaplevel or
liable to inundation. Also attrib.

These teepen, like the Italian ierremare or tomiliarcs,
have in mwern times been excavated for the igake of the
fertilizing soil which they yield, and more recently for the
prehistoric remains found tn them ; the name has (bus passed
inta archaeological u.se.

[1838 Pennp CycL X. 481/1 The whole land is flat..inor is

there an eminence throughout it e.xoepting soim mounds,
here culled Uerpen', on which the antient Frisians were
accuBtomed to take refuge in seasons of marine inundatlonK.]

1866 Jrnl, R, Aerie, Soe, Eng, 11. 1. 153 On the seaside

little hillocks, 13 leet to 19! feet high, may be observed at

short distances : they are called Terpens, These hillocks

were formed by the hand of man f and when opened, their

contents prove that they belong to an ante.historical epoch.

1889 Scott. Leader 15 Jan. y/i An account of a visit to a
terp mound at Aalzum in North Friesland..by Dr. Robert
Munro. Ibid,^ The general ch.nracter of the antiquities

found is that of the Iron Age. In the museum at Leewar-
den there are two rooms devoted exclusively to the antiqui-

ti«.s from the terpen mounds. 1899 Munro Prehist, Scott,

X. lot Double-edged comlis like thi^se from the Terp-mounds
in Holland. Ibid, xi. 436 The terpen are largely excavated
on account of their rich aminoniacal deixisits.

T6rpeil6 (t5*ip/n). Chem. \i,terp-\nierf*eniin,

obs. f.Turpentine, with auffix -ene, used in funn-

ing the names ofhydrocarbons related to Benzene.
Formerly called Terkbpine.] A general name of

hydrocarbons having the formula Cioiljs, inany of

which occur in the volatile oils of plants, cliie/ly of

the coniferous and aurantiaceous urrlers. The
. commonest is Pinene, the chief constituent of

turpentine-oil.

I
Sometimes used to include hydrocarbons of formula CbHb,

:
an<l its polyiiieta CioHia. CijHai, CooHsa, etc.

j

[1866 Kkkulk Lehrb. Organ. Chemie 11 . 437*], 1B73
Wa ITs Fowncs' Ckem, (cd. 1 1) 778 Terpcncs are volatile oils,

existing in plants. 1883 Rrmsen Org, Ckem, (s888) 31 r

I

Artificiiiloamphor - . when heated alone, or with liases. .
.
gives

I

off hydrochloric acid, and a terpene different from the oil of

I

turpentine is formed, tm Pond tr. Heusleds Chem, Ter,
penes 17 Those hydrocarbons which luive the empirical con-

.sliiution CaHm arc termed terpenes. Four main classes are
' recognised : Itemiterfenes^ Gsllt, Terpenesfroper^ CiqH m,

Sesquiittpenes^ CnH24, Polyterpenes^ (Cfrlfaj^*.

llcnccTarpeny Uon. Terpene -i- -yi. + -ic],iii

i tcrpenylic acid^ a white crystalline compound,

C^MisOi, obtained by oxidizing a terpene, as

turpentinc-oil, with chromic acid.

1881 Watts Diet, Ckem, VI 11. 1907 Terpenyltc acid.ds
i obtained at first in the form ofa syrup resembling glycerol,

. .Tcrpenylic acid is monobasic.

:
Terpentln, early form of Turpentine.

I

Terplohe, i.e. tar-pitch : tee Tar sh, 4.

! Terpin (t5*jpin). Ckem. Also 4ne. [f. at Tsr-

I

PENa t -in 1
.] A derivative of pinene and other ter-

j

penes, C|oH,|,(OIi)2, of which two modiheations

I

are known, cisierpin^ melting at 103” C., and trans-

! terpin^ at 156® C. Terpin-hydrate, a crystalline

I compound obtained by shaking turpentine-oil with

! alconol acidified with sulphuric or nitric acid.

Chem, Gas. 1 Aug. 996 On the so-called Hydrate of

,
Oil of Turpentine. ..Its name had consequently to be altered.

!

and the author [Dr. C List] adopts that of ter'pirsc^ proposed

I
for it by Betzelius. 1868 Wayt}! Diet, ChemJS, ^23 Terpin-
hydrate usually crystallises in large rhombic prisms. 1894

, IViOKiEY & Muir Watts' Diet. Chem, IV. 665/a Terpin is

> best known in the form of its hydrate, . . a beautifully crystal- <

I
line compound which on heating to zoo*’ loses water and
leaves terpin as a vitreous mass.

llcncc Ta*rpiB«a«, a terpene occurring in oil of

I

cardamom
; T«rpi*iMol, formerly (and still in

I

Pharmacy) Ta*rpiaol ; see quots. ;
Torpi'BOlaBa,

I
A ter|K!iie obtained by WalLich in 1885.

I

.1838 Ckem, Gas. 1 Aug. 907 Terpinole Is a colourles^ very
liouid oil, with the agreeable odour of hyacinths, /bid, 998

I

When te^ine is heated with concentrated hydriodic acid, it

u converted into terpinole. 1837 Miller Efem. Ckem. 111 .

I

vii. 1 1. AA2 Terpinoi. 189s Murlev & Muir Watts' Diet,

j

Chem, JV. 665/1 Tcrpineol . . is a viscous liquid, having an
I odour of white lilac. ,i9iNi Pond tr. lieuster's Ckem, Ter,

1

!
penes los Terpinoicne is obtained by boiling terpine Hydrate, 1

: tcrpineol, or cineole with dilute sulphuric acid. Ibid, iia !

Terpinene escaped the notice of the earlier invcKtigators
j

: liecniise they assumi^ that it wi^ identical with dipenteue, I

Wallach recognized it as a definite terurne. ibid, 954 The
name terpincul was f'onncrly used to uesignate a .sulMtance

which to-day is recognized as a iiiixlure of isomeric alcohols,

,
CioHnOH.
t Terpo*dion. Obs, [app. f. Gr. Tfpv-fiF to

i delight + song: cf. mdodion^ etc.] Name
given to a musical instrument, invented in 1816 and
improved in 183a, bot never actually in use.

183s Mus. I.ibr, Suppl., Sept. 69 A concert has been given

j

her^y Prof. Buschmonn and his son, both playing on the ;

terpodion invented by the father. 114a Meek. Merg, !

I XXXVII. 563 Nearly allied to the instrument consistjng

i
of tuning forks is the terpodion [pr. -ian]. but the vibrating

i
springs instead of being in the form or forks are cylin-

drical rods of roetaU Stainer 8c Barrett Diet, Atus,
'Terms, Terpodion^ an insirument . .resembling in appearance
the pianoforte, but the tone was produced from blocks of
wood struck with hammers.

t Tarpoile. Sc. Obs, Alia 6 tose pyle.
[a. OF. a trcis poifs three-pile.] Of pattemed
velvet, etc. : Three-pile; pile upon pile.

1489 Acc, Ld, High TTeas, Scot, I. 135, v elne and a half

of terpoilt veluus for a halff lang gowns to the King, igsi
Douglas Pat, Mon. 519 Satiae tigurc»..,DaiiMsllure, tore
pylci^qubairon thair lyit Poirl&

llT«rp8fiolUIM(t8iipai1cdr0. [t. Gr.

*dgnoe-e^jo^ng^ name of the Muse lef dunciiig

and of the dramatic choingi Cripiwow to delight -t-

vo/idv dance, CuoRUfl.] Thr.ijpuse of dandng

;

nenc^a female dancer ; dancin|»a8 an art.

i7is*SHAFTRsa Charac, (1737) I. 317 The ThaliaVi, the
Polyhymniah, the Terpsychore's, the Euterpe's willingly
join their parts. 1798-7 tr. KeyeUr's Trent, (1760)111. 497
Stranger, approach, Mhold^ homely diair. Which e cn

taining to, or of the nature of dancing
; sidtat^*.

So Terpiddbore^nl a, {/are) in'eMse sense ; hence
VerpsUhoTe*nllj adv,^ by means of dancing.
1869 DeUly News 19 May, The loving couploR.. hold

themselves aloof from the busy hum, pr mix m ir<'Ar
*terosiclioreal or restorative purposes only. 1909 lUd.
19 Mar. 8/a A poem, ' Voltigia', which potm-the ^Tehth
Muse ' condescends to interpret *terpsichoreally. t8sg
liooK Sayings Ser. ii. A'w/Aegf. (Colburn) a6 She bad SM
their ^Terpsichorean evolutions. 1889 Dickbms A/e/.
1. xi, An entirely new view of the Terpsichorean art. tiao
Ailbutt's Syst. Med, VI 11. 98 SomettmcR a s^es of^
ordinated gestures and movements [in hysteriod penont]
constitute a regular terpsichorean dimlay. '

Terpylo*nlo, a, Chem. (f, os Tebp-inb
-YL + -one + -ic.] In terpylmic acid^ a
product of the oxidation of turpentine by mixtugr
with chromic acid.

1894 Morley & Muir Watts' Diet. Chem, IVFfirs/a.

Terr, obs. form of Tab. ^

Terr., abbrev. for Terrace, TubRitoby (C/;.S.\

ii Terra (teTft). L. (and It.) tettra earth, usedi

with qualifyingadjectiTcs,toformthenames ofmedi-
cinal and other earths, boles, and the lik% as terra
alba, pipe-clay

;
terra oarioaa, tripoli or rotten-

stone; terra ofaia, also chia terra^ Chian earth,

an astringent and cosmetic bole formerly obtained

from the island of Chios; see also quot. 1615;
torra follata (tartari), » foliated earth oftartar^
potassium acetate ; terra merita Tdrbterio ;

terra nera [Ital. ^ black earth *], see quot. ; terra
nobilia, an old name for the diamond (Ogilvie,

Annandale, 188a) ; terra ponderoaa, barium sul-

phate, heavy spar. See also Terra firma, T.
JAPoNiCA, etc.

1^1 Naphrvs Prat, 4t Cure Die. l ii. 70 The Insoluble

white clay kfiown in commerce os ''terra alba, stag Crabu
Technot, Diet,, * Terra caHosa..roiitn stone i a species of
non viTcrvescent chalk, of a brown colour. 1813 G. Sanoyr
TratK 19 It [Chios] bath, .a certaine greene earth like the
rust of brosse, which the Turkes call ^erra Chia : but not
that so reputtd of by the ancient Physitions. 1733 Chambers
Cycl, Supp, s. v., Caia Terra, in the materia medica of the
aiuients, an earth of the marle-kind, found in the island of
Chia Ibid,, *Terra foiiata tartari, 1738 Rrid tr. Mac-
quer's Chym, 1 . 129 This solution being evaporated to dry-
ness leaves a matter in the form of leaves lying on each
other; on which account it hath obtained the name of

Terra Foiiata, 1753Chamrrrs Cycl, Supp,, •Terra merita,
..a name given by some.. to the curcuma, or turmeric-root.

iB8s Ogilvie, *Terra Mera,,n nativa unctuous pigment,
used by the ancient artists in fresco, oil. and tempera paint-

ing. 1794 SuLUVAN FUw Nat, 1, 950 *Terra pondeross-

ilTwra a terra. Obs. Also 7 terra terra,

(territerr), 8-9 terre A terre. [It. ternt terra

level with the ground, influenced by corresp. F.

terre d terre, Sp. tierra d tierra,]

1. An artificial gait formerly taught to horses,

resembling a low curvet.

[i8tt CoTGn,,Manegedeterredterrie,amsamgetnoreU>w,
and more quicke then the ordinarie gallop, or curuet.] 1814
Markham Ckeap ttusb, (1693) 99 In this practise you teach

)iim [the horse] perfectly three lessons tonther, that is the

turneTerra Terra, the Incavakuwand theChambetta. a1848
Ld. Hrrbert L\/e (s886) 74 The meet useful aer, as the

Frenchmen term it, is territerr. 173D Bailby (folio), Terra
a terra. .vs a Series of low Leaps made by the Hone for-

ward, bearing Sideways, and working upon two TTsada

2. Applied to a kind of dance. Also Jig, and

attrib. Without elevation of style.

(Fr. terre a terre * pas dc danse qui a'exdcute sans sautcr

'

Roquefort 1899.)

1707-41 Chambers Cyet,, Terra a /rrm.. applied by tm
French to dancers, who cut no capenL nor scarce quit the

ground. And hence it is also figuratively appliedm authonb
whose style and diction is low and creeping. 1797 Sneycf,

Brit, (ed. 3) V. 668/t The grander sort ofdancing,and terreA
terre, is the best adapted to snch dancers. tWBAihenmmt
6 Oct. 443/3 His very inatter-of-factncss, his terredtderfe

fidelity to his authorities. i8g8 Daily News as Oct. e/3

It is so * true', and yet just removed from that tenrs-A-terre

fact which distioguuhes so much portraiture.

Terrablll, terrable, obs. ff. Terbibli.

Tnrao# (te*r/b), sb. Forms : a, 6 torrioB, 6-7

terroMa, (6tama, 6-7 torrig, 7 -loe), 7-9 temi8B,

-oa, (8 -oaa), 6- tamoa. /9. 6-7 taanraM(a,

(tonia, -as), 6-8 toROi, -ana, 7 tOMOia, (tev-

ra8a,tara8),tarig,tarriaa. [a.F./ir7«/ir(iathe.X

also terrasset tarrasse (ifith e,\ rubbla, a rntfomit

a terrace, « It terraccia, iwssa bad earth or soil,

' filthie earth’ (Florio), also a tenooe, later f/sr-

raccio, now terraeea, Sp. /rrn^, Pg- terrago ter-
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luoCf medX. Urrikta^ •dcia an earthen mound,
a raised terratti a flat roof, terHUium useless earth

(Du Cange) :'-L. ^tirrdcea fem. of *terrac€us adj.,

earthen, of the nature of earth, earthy, f. terra

earth: cf. -Aonous. This suffix was in the Ro-
manic langs. ui^ to form sbs., similative, aug-
mentative, or pejorative ; hence the primary sense,

useless earth, heap of earth or rubbish, wlicncc

earthen mound made for a purpose. See also

Tabbab (formerly terrm, terrace), a differcnliated

foim of the same word in tlie sense * rubbish’,
* rubble’, as in It and OFr.]
1. A raised level place for walking, with a vertical

or sloping front or sides faced wim masonry, turf,

or the like, and sometimes having a balustrade i es/.

a raised walk in a garden, or a level surface formed
in front of a house on naturally sloping ground,
or on the bank of a river, as * 'Fhc Terrace” at the
Palace of Westminster.
• «• >57S Lambhaii L£i. (187c) 48 Hard all along the Ca!«tl
wall u reared a pleataunt Tarres of a ten foot hy ^ a twelue
brode. 1611 Bible a Ckron, ix. zi And the king made.,
terrues to the house of the I..orcl. 166a WoKMiica SytU

333 a walk on a Bank or Bulwark.
Bvklvn D9 la Quint. Couifl. Card. T. 47 It might l>e

allow'd twelve [foot] or more, it bring n Tcrr.'is,. .since the
Terrasses adjoyning to a House can hardly ever be too
broad, lyia Lady M. W. Montagu Lt i. to IK Afotifa^u

9 or, 11 D^i The terrace is my place consecrated to inrdita'

tion. Ij^^pRAV to IKcst 21 Nov., Gardens and marMe
Ilofonuige and c^’preas trees. 1786 Mk.s. Bakiiaim.u

in Jlitm. 70 y. vi. (1883) 6a A kind of terrass. .commands a
most extensive view. 1814 Scott IKav. ix, The gardL-n .

.

was laid out in tenmceii, which descended rank by rank from
the western walli4o a large brook. 1866 Gko, Kliot/'. t/o/t
ii, The glass door open towards the terrace.

IS98^ North Ptutarch (1595) 570 Lucullus sclfc
would auo many times be amongst tlicni, in those tarrosscs
and pleasant walkes. 15B7 Churchyakd U’or/A. tt a/esi 1876)
104 Like tarres trim, to take the open ayre. i«m 11. Jokson
Aw. MnnoutofUum. 11. 1 , St.ind by efose under this t.Trra.s.

l6u Burton AnmU Met. 11. ii. iv. (cd. 4) tftg Kuery Citty
. .nathhispeculiarwslkeSfCloysterM.'l'atraces. iSaiCiRKAVKs
Seragtie 14 Two men may walk a brr.xst niton the Tarrase.

b. irons/, and
160s Bacon Adv. Leam, 1. v. 8 ii A tarrasso for a wan-

dring and variable minde, to walkc vp and <lownc. 165$
M. Carter /ton. Kediv. (1660) 193 A Geiiiict of gold
enamelled black and red, upon a terrasse or Itank of flowern.
175B Rato tr. Macquer's Lhyrn. 1 . 399 These rows of aludcls
are supported from end to end by a tcrrajui, which ruiiM front
the body of the building, wherein the furnaces are erected.

Daily Atieivt 10 Nov. a/a The living terraces <»f cripple
children, .added, .their shrill plaudits to the general welcome.

to. Mi/, An earthwork thrown up by a be-
sieging force ; ace also qnot. 1816. Ofis.

1579 Fenton Guicciard. xi. (1599) %to Certainc of the
SpanLsh footcraen got vp to the toriaH.se or hcajic of Kaith,
and began to aasaile the brcur.li. 1600 Holland /dry v. v,
iBa What should 1 speake of the turraceit, turteisc.s, rain.s,

and all other engin.s of assault and Ixttterie? 1816 Jamkm
Milit, Diet. (ed. 4) s. v., A terrace likewise siEtiified ..n smt
ofcavalier, which was carrietl to a Erral heiglit, in order to
overlook and coininaiid the walls ul a town.

2 . A natural formation of this character; a. a
table-land ; b. sMc. in Gee/., a horizontal shelf or
bench on the side of a hill, or sloping gr^uiul.

1The latter is usually of soft material, formed by the action I

of water, and exposed by the upheaval of the sca-matgin,
by the deepening of a river channel, or by the diniiinitioji
in volume of a lake or river.

*674 JoasRLVN Koy. New Kng. 9f>a The wliiie mountains,
..the highest Terravse in New-Kiiglund. 1753 Hanwav
Trav. (1769) 1 . vn. xcvl 446 Some of the .stuciHrst hills are
simported by iiuny terrasMea 183a Dk ia Bkciir Geol.
man. isg Captain vetch describes six or seven terraces or
lines of Mach on the Isle of Jura.., which ap|iear to have
been successively railed above the present level of the ocean.
••T® Huxlkv Pnytiogr. xvii, 378 It is not iincommnn to
find successive terraces of gravel. 188a Gxikib TextM.
Geot, VI. V. 901 Regular terraces, oorresponding to former
water-levels of the lake, run for miles along the shores at
heights of zao^ tgo and 900 ft.

T O. The ground 011 which anything itandh. rare.
*73S Mahon tr. VAbbots Fencing Prefi, By turning it

too much it [the fool] would have no hold of the terrace.

tS. A gallery, open on one or both sides; a
colonnade, a portico ; a balcony on the outside of
a building ; also, a raised platform or balcony in a

in Willis & Clark Cambridge (j886) II. 69a For raving the
Inner court and the tarris without it, Bp. W. Harlow
Tkree Serm, L 17 Wee baue dyned abro^ in our Tarrtses
and open Galleries for the great heat. 1817 Mobyson ttin.
1. 14a lliis yard is compassed with a building all of Marble,
which Ilea open like a Clnystcr (we call it a terras), /bid.
III. aa6 This place of ludgement is commonly in a Porch
or Terraa under the Senate-house, hauing one side all open
lowaida the market place. 169a 7'he Oi. Scanderbeg 131
A little Terrass, which rendred my Apartment very pleasant.

•W T. N. City C. Purchaser 258 Tarrace, or Tarras,
an open Walk, or Gallary.

t4. The flat roof a house, resorted to for cool*
nei8 in warm climatea. O^s,

.
iM Aar. Faaicaa Let. IpAdi ArrgiUcrijDe&tThbsbop

is hilt Utcle and Iowa and kaded llact,..aiidis made likethc
tarris . .flit for mento standtvflpon to anytriumph or shewe.
igM N. Lichifibiji tr. Cadanhedde Ceaa. £ ind. l x.
87 Many faire honsu pf lime and stone, bunded with many

V0L. 1X,

tarriMs made of Lime nnd
,

Tarrasing any Story which is in danger of darknesse. 1631
earth. [1613 Purchar P#/jr^weA'r(i6i4) »68To vnderprop ' Hrvwood AomfiNi'/ Hon. \\ k». 1874 IV. 376 A fmro
tra rerra/rsOf or roofe.] A. Lovbll tr. Phet^mors ’ and curious sirucii*"*Prun I. 10 All the Houses of it are built with a terrass, or
flat Roof, and one ma)* go from one street to another upon

*«‘*’msies of the houses. 1764 Harmkr Observ. iii. iii.

93 1 Ills sleeping on the terraces of their houses is only in
Mininier.timc. 189a K. Rrkvka HomeuthMfd Pound aoi On
thesp loofs are * let races '.guarded by liigli paia|)els, wiicic
the inmatc:A sit in the cool of the evening.

6. A row of houses on .*i level alxivc the general
surface,or on the faceofa rising ground

; iMf*ref*er/y,
a row of houses of uniform style, on a site slightly,

if at all, raised above the level of the roadway.
(Common in street nomenclature t .4det/hi Teprace (for-

iiierl)’ Royal Terrace), lA>ndon, is one of the earliest
examptes.)
*7^9 (3 1 June) /.ease (in Mortgage 3i» Aug. 1783), A jiarcrt

of liroitiHi. .[which] adjoiiiHh lowanls the noiih on vaults
situate iitnler the hmises built on The Royal 'I'anus (Adeliihi,
I.0IKI1U1]. 1796 iViTo Plan t'f London lha.sl * lainljelh ’JVi-
rare, liehind I .idntwth Pal.ire *. 1839 Penny(> /. X 1 V. 1 1 1 j
'llie lerr.ices ill the Ki geiit's Bark, Hyde Park Teiiuro nrai
Bayswater, and that in St. Jaiiies'K Park. 18^ Kingslkv
Ait. Locke i, My C!atlit|st riaMlIe^tioiis are ul a siibiiiiuii
street ; of its jumble of little »hops atul little terraces.

6. A soft s|iot in marble, whicli is cleaned out and
the cavity filled up with a paste. Cf. Tkkiiacy <7.

1877 Knight Diet. A/iv/i., Tirtases (Masoniyh hullow
defect.H in niarhle or fi^^u^es fillttl with noiliiles of uiher
suhslatirex. 'I’he hole, Iteing cleareil out, is filletl with
inarhie dust uiiil iiiuMic of the same color.

7 . attrih. and Comb. Of or ]>t‘rtnining to, having,
forming, or consisting of a terrace tir terraces, as
terraa-banh, -bettver, -j^^ardett, -rej^ou, -roo/ -stair,

•step, -wa/h, -wall, •work ; obj. and ol>j. genitive, as
terrace-keeper, -maker

\ /en'acc-mantlin^ittnV}.
; tor-

racd-oultivation, the cultivation of hi]bside.s in

terraces
; so torrace-culturc

; terrooo'oppoli
{Geo/.), see quot. 1885.
1834 ii. Ritmiir It’and. by Seine 94 The *tcnnre.bankx of

the Seine. iBss yoanna Paillie's Ctitect. Poems 119 J'‘.at h
whis|xrr*d .sigh Of the soft night -hi cc/c through her •lei i.Tcc.
tjuwei.s Bure sttftcr tones, i860 Porky Min, Profh. 144
The *terrace-cn]ltvntioti,. .rhtihing willi fertility the inoun-
tain-.sidt««.

_
1903 lirad/ord Aniit/napy July 346 Signs of

terrace cultivation are to be met with in diflerrnt pailH of
the county. 1863 FAwt arr t\d. Peon. 11. vii. (1876) vtj
'I'he estalilishnieiit of *leir.Tcc culture on the hills. «B6a
Dana Man,Ce.ol. 554 The lime when they wire raised..
(«trre.s(K)iul.s to the • I’erracc r|MHh t and dining the piiM.rss
other parallel terraces Mere formed. 1885 Gki.ue Tt.xt bk.
Geot. III. II. ii. I X 369 ill North America, the ii%f.T*UTrmrs
exist on so gr.and a scale that the geologists of that country
have named one of the later iietiodsui ecological hisUny,
during wliii.h those de!|M>siis wrnc fui iiied,tlie’J‘cTracc Fpucfi.
1703 Adihson Hafy S9i i '*'«’nt to sec the •’lermce-Garileii
of Vctoiia, that TrnvidlitrR gtjierally tm iition. 18x4 Camc-
hm.l Thcodtic 37 Clustering trees and 'leiractMiiaiilling
vine.^ 1834 Penny Cyil, II. 47^/-* T»*'t 01 twelve iiitn-
inedmte formations, con.stittiliiig the *ieiia« e.rcgions. 180a
Gouv. Mowkiii ill Sparks l.i/e 4- Writ. (i8t;f) 111 . if i, I

have a 'Cerr.iro rwf. 848‘FifANMs Dht. Ar/s, Terra, e
Sony, those whicli arc flat like terraces, a 1668 Dwr-
nant Man's the Master iv. i, P.xss through tin* g.TlI’ry
up the ^larras'staiis into my closet. 1865 j. H. Inghaiiam
t illar ,y Fire (1Q7J) aiB Wo mk>ii lauded at the grand
*lcrracc*slcpH of the rpuiy. 1637 SucKLiNrr Ag/aptra in. i,

Klcvcn ; under the *J'urras W'rdke; 1 will iml faileF
there, 1693 i.uiTNKi.i. lirief Ket. (ifi'57) III. 174

4....... .....IL. r... *. ... 'i i
'7

you
I he

i|iiMns tarras walk at Whitehall, far ing the 'rhaiiies, i.s nuw
hni.Nhrd. 171a J. Jaaiks tr. I.c Jttnnti's Gardening .-s .A low
•Terr.Tss-W.ill, from whi-m c you haven View of the t oiinii y
round about. 1853 Rank t.'iy/mr// /'’i/. xv, ioJ 5 It ,

edges .. were nhrupt prerdpitUH, rc.sciiiljliiig the *lcimcf?-
work of Crap-rock.

lienee Ta'rraoar, one who ktaiids or walks on a
terrace: cf. 'rEnnACiNO a; TB*rraoB-wards atfv.,

towards the terrace; TB*rrMB-wiB8 adv., in the
manner of a terrace.

1786 Mmk. D'Afiilay Diapy 7 Aug., All the •lerracer-i
stand up again.st the walls, to make a clear pav»;ige fur tho
Royal Family. 190a Daily Chron. 20 July i/i Pilgrims
who ai rived on the Westniinster Bridge and ihrdr gayc
•terrace-wards. 16^ Sir T. IliRiUNr Trar. (t-d. a) 156
Kach shop, .archt aiKwe and atop *tnrraKwi.se franiRd, niul
with pinistcr. .remented. 1898 Daily Nerrs 19 May 7/1
.St. Pierre, Martinique,., iiesiles terracc-wibu ngaiii&t and
amid a perfect paradise of greenery.
Terraoe, obs. form of Takuah.
Ta'm06f

V. Forms : see the sb. ; also 7 pa.
ppU. toroMod. [f. Tkrracr sb., or a. F, ttrrasser
(i6lh e. in Godef? Cempt.).}
1

.

trans. To form into a terrace or raised bank

;

to fashion or arrange in terraces. Also /a terrace
up. (Chiefly \n passive until iQlh c. ; cf. next.)

>8^ Fuller Pisgah iii. ii. 1 5 The ascent . . was . . frrraMd on
Imtn sides with PiJlasters made of. .Almuggin trees. i68a
Whrlrr ytmrn. Greece i. 14 The Walla al.Ao lieing well
Terraased. i8ay^ Kama Chr, V, 3rd Siind. Advent, Moun-
tains terram'd nigh with moiisy' stone. 1848 Mim. /W.
/icon. If. viii, | j 1 ne plots, tcrra.Ased up one aljuve another,
are oft^ niH above four feet wide. i88e Miss Bird Japan
1. 85 Fields formed liy CeiTacing sloping ground. iBra
Westm. Cub, 7 Oct, s/a The Kuia River in Itengal .. brings
down cnorinous f|uanlitiet of silt,., making fertile ploins,
tenacing the land, chan^ting its bed, destroyuig forests.

t2.‘ To furnish with a * terrace ’ or balcony; to
Ide (a house) with a loggia or terrace-roof.

\ffjf
in passive : cf. next.) Obs.

^ 0. Sandvi Trm. l 31 [MinarHs] larraid atoft on the
out side like the malnc topofa ship. 1814 Wotton Arckit.
Ill Retiq. (1631) s6o Which Clight) we must now sup^y..by

% structure archt and Tarrrst ahoue. t8jaStR '1'.

Hxkhrkt Trav. 49 The houses, .aresflat atul larrasea ato|).

3. #>///*. {mnee-me.) To rise in tcrmcea (inquoL,
used of inngcs of houses).
900 Speaker 39 IVc. 349/1 l*ink and white and blue

trncnicnts. .terrace rrttklessly above each other fiointho river
to the sky.liutf.

Terraced (te-rAt), ///. a. [f. Terracb sb. or v.
+ -KD.] Formed into or ftiriiishctl with a terrace or
terraces

; nn.angetl or constructed in terrace form.
in ijjuoi. 1644, Furiiishsd with a colonnade or covered

ainliulntory.

1644 Lv>xyn Di,\py 4 Nov,, 'riie court 1% square niid
l.tnaik^^d. 1787 46 'I iioMSON Aww/z/.-r i43.> To CIrriiioiil's
let rassM height, and K-dter’s groves 1797 M rm. Kadi i.ipfk
ttat. I, Its teiiai-od nxvfs critwdcd with s|v<H:lulor«. 1889
io/aH /tight. ’Thtb^y I. i<gt The dwellings.. are. .niched
. .in the tcri.'iced dills. i8to t‘. R. Markham Pcpitv, tiapk
l/'s I he spivc U-iw-riMi iKuiig sown with rioii in Irrrncetl
In lds. 1904 J. Fi.w i.i II J h,rh. Univ. 0 1 The rebuilt keep
conspii uouH on a leiiai i;d mound.

Temceone <1. rare. [f. L. type
*tcfrih e-us (sec 'rKUHACR) + -oua ; cf, -aokoijs.] Of
earthy iinture or compoHition.
1883 Mouat Adv. Aniiantan Islapt,t, ir,i Tho progicss

that we made thiuugh the iLiiaceous comiHisl w'a.H nvi'es.
harily slow.

Terraoiform (lcm *siOvim), a. rare. n. Tkr-
RACK sb. (iir iitcd.L. A77ih #-<j) + -form.] I laving
the lorin of .1 terrace.

,*89® SnntAionian Inst. Sep. 73 Tlio foiinnilon is sivmr-
fiiin s r.isliii>iird iniu teriaci'Si .niul suiiu; of iis la st drv«‘liip-
mcnt.H iti the District uf ('oIiimbi.'i..aiu Ici rm iliii m.

Terracinff (tcrAinV ?'/'/. [i. TKuiiArK 77.

ori/'.+-iNijl!]

1 . The fonnntioii of terraces, b, eom r. A (er-

mced structure or lormnlioii
; n series or range of

termecs
; a jdatforin t>r staml with rows of senis

rising in tiers !>chind each other.
>8a8 CiiAi.MKiiH in Hanna Mepn. (1851) III. viii, 138 |

Wr|
enjitycd . .llu; iu»Mc teiiai'ing, and mange huiise. 1861 1Um
Attin. Geol. ^58 'Ihe tciiai ing uf thelH.)idrrx of the lahf'Hniid
rivfis. 1864 t. ARLVI K J’fedk. Gt. XM. i. IV, 34i) 'I llC dig*
Rings and tci i ncihRs of the Hill-sidi'. 1B83 Sir R. fiAi.r. Stopy
flj Jleavt Hs iii. (18*^0) 67 'I'ln* irnai ing shown in its inteiim
[uf the rxliiu.l lunar yuh ano Gupcinii uh) i.H mainly ilim In the
repeated allern.Ttc ii.se, iKiitial cungdutimi, and siih'.M|urnl
retrnat uf a vast sea of lava. 190a Daily CApon. 8 Api .

5/ 1 Thetcnaeing w'hif h roll.'ipscd with Mich ilisicstiuii.sicsulls

duiinu tho foollatil match at llnux Paik mi S.'itiirday,

2. >Valking or promenading on a teinice. rare.
1788 Mmr* D Ar|ii,ay i^iapy 34 Jtily, lime we have colTri:

till the Terracing is over, Ibis is about eiglit o'l.lock,

II Terra-cotta ctt*ra,kpM;\). (it., lit. i).nkni

(eookcll) earth :
-

1 ,. terra lot la. So F. terre euite.]

1 . A haid unginzeil pottery of n fine iiu.ilily, of
which deeorntivt! tiles ,ind bricks, nrchibeliirfil

decorntioriH, staiu.iry, vases, and the like me nmde.
1711 J. Kii.iiamdkun .S'lalules, etc. italy 177 A Modil

ill 'J'eit.'i C'mia as fine as evn wiik diim*. 1733 Hui.i ts
in i.ett. i.it. Men (C.'nmdL‘n) 31^0 M.'tny ihings in glass,
many in tnia coiia. 1841 76 llwii.r AtxAil, | 0/4 ’Jhi!
west frunt of the duii .h uf .Sta. Mm i.i in Siiad.i, a must
i-l.d^uiate Wink in hih.L and Ima cotia. 1867 W. W..Smviii
Co,it .S ( ',uft-»nining u, 1 'I ho Kminiiis have left ns fiiiiiieiuti'i

esamjdfs in liimizo and lep Ptt tol/a.

b, Willi a and//. : An object of nrt, ns .1 sl.itiielte

or figurine, iniiffc r»f this siibstnni c.

1810 T. CnMiiK (fit/,) A De'.i:ii|/limi uf tliQ Cullcclimi of
Aiicieril IVirnrjuilas in tho Jtiiijsh Mnsnim. 1848 .S'//////i

th'el, f,rk. f Sow. Antiq. s. v. bititie, ’J’In y rei k'uiif-d

Miinn uf their curisprriiled lerra-cmias . nirimig the safe-
gtiards uf ihc-ir imprri:i| l iiy, 1B63 AlAoncrntn vi Jan.
i ///3’l‘hr Irrrri ruttasirif liidr vitnc veryremnrk.'dilcr oluiiieil
M.'ilucttrs or yignrine of tiieek piuilm.tion.

2. The colour of this j»oiteiy, a brownish red ol

v.irious shade s.

188s t^ai/y News 4 June 3/1 That c.lmir whic h Ihe iiiv
initiati.d would 1 all gtddtn fnciwii, Imt whiili millinciM i.jill

It-na't.uUo. 1800 Pall Mall G. y-, June y/i The s|jluii4liti

!i:ria cottas of the rm k» and the hiight greens uf the tires.

1900 WestPtt. Gas. 3 4 Apr. 3/.* An imdcidreNs uf
|
ale hinr

him;ade over which U artanged a tunic of !• rra-rotta.

3 . r///rfy^nnd Comb. a. Of nr pertaining to ter r.'i-

cotta, ns terra- fotta works, b. Made of h rr.i-cott.t,

as terra-cotta bust, figure, vaie; e. (Jf the colour
of terra-ciitta, as terra-cottafeather, paper, velvet \

also terra-cotta tinted adj.

1839 K, IlnNi Guide Afut, l'r,ut. Geot. (ed. j) f/i Figures
. . marinfaf tureii at the Mill Wall terra culia workt. 1868
/W/ Malt G. 3 IM:. 8 .Sevcnly-fimr term 1 utia iMista of ihr
Rotriim F'rn|>rrf>i-R nnd llirir fnmilit /^, *877 W. S. W. Vadx
Grk. Cities Aria Minor iv. 16a in 1854, Mr. Newton oh-
lainrd many lep ra-cotta viuh a of a very archaic lypi;. 1888
I.ady 3) CM. 17KA 'I'rimniiiigA of lerra-colta faced cloth.
1891 "Tpulk 10 IM-. 1343 All the doorways wora draped with
irirn-eoilM silk. 1899 It’es/m. Gob. to July 4/1 Kotifs..
lrrra‘4;olla lifiteil.

*

Te*rracu Iture. [Irrcg. f. L, terra
earth F Ci'Ltl'rb i cf. e/grifultureA * Aubicul-
TiJHK. I fence TerraouTtaral a, « Aoihoultukal.
1847 In WaasiEMt whence in later Diets.

Terraoy (tc-rAl), a, [f. Tbbkac* tb. 6 -v.J Of
marble : Containing tcrracei or loft opota
1707-^1 CHAMaaaa Cycl. ,¥. Marble, Icrrnry Marble,

that with places to ii, which must b8 flitoJ up with
cement, as that of I -nggymshfr,

27
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llTa'vradsiima'ta. Akhtmy. Obs. [L.,

»

condemned or finally rejected earth.] Caput
MOUTUUH 2 : see qiv>t. tjp4.

1633 B. JoNaoN Ta/e Tub 1. lii, She's such a vessel offaces :

all wed ciirth, Terra dainnata ! 1701A J. Harhis L€x^
Ttckn. 1. s. V. £arth. Earth, which the Coymists call Terra
Damnata and Caput Mattuum^ is the last of the five

Chymical Principles, and is that which remains after all the
other Principles are extracted by I)i.stilatioti, Calcination.

&c. 1710 T. FuhLEH Hharm, Extewp. 146 (Stanf.) Calcin'd
Harts-horn beina a meer Terra Damnata.

fTeirmfllialt Obs. rare, [f. next, with

filial from filius.1 Karthly, worldly, sordid. So
a., of or pertaining to a terrmfilius,

lyaa Younq Nt. Th. viii. 377 Men of ihe world, the terras-

filial breed. Welcome the modest stranger to their sphere.

1783 Burns Let, to J. Murdoch 15 Jun., Can he dc.sccnd

to mind the paltry concerns about wbich the terriefilial race
fret, and fume . . 7 1887 Saintsbury Hist. Eliaab. Lit. x.

(1894) 364 His merits as well as his faults have a singular
unpersonal, and, if 1 may so say, terrsejilian connotation.

II Terr8B flilins (tcTf fidiiis). Pl. terras fllll.

[L. terrafiilius^ a son of the c«*irth, a man of un-

known origin.]

L A person of obsenre parentage.
IciSflO Grrrnr P'r, Bacon ix. 51 Those geomantic spirits.

Inat Hermes calleth terrm filii

A

i6ai Burton Anat. Mel,
11. iii. II. (i6jf6) im/s l.et no terrm filius^ or upstart, insult

at this which 1 have said, no worthy Gentleman take
offence. i6aa Mauuk tr. Aleman*s (iuzman ifAt/, 1. iii. i.

186 A.S if iny father had beene terrm Jitins. i6to Nksbk
Antichrist 7 This is theTernefilius, the base-born beast that
springs out of the earth. 1883 Sat. Rev. 2 June 688/a Abd-
el-Kader himself was very fur from being terrm /ilius,

2 . Formerly, at the University of Oxford : An
orator privileged to make humorous and satirical

strictures in a speech nt the public 'act*. (In

quot. i8Ha, applied to a similar orator at Dublin
University.) Cf. Prkvaiiicatoh 4.

1431*^3 Wood Li/e fpassim: see ed. (!lark (tgcio) V.
151/21. 1638 Bi-ount (i/ossorr.. Terrm-filiut .. the foole

in the Acts at Oxfurd. 16314 Ibid, (cd. 4), Terrmfiliust

.

.we
may call him the btm drol in the Acts at Oxfonb who muBt
Im! a Master of Art.H, to ((uaUfic him for this OfTice, and is

commonly chosen out of the tiesl Wits of the University.
Kvri.yn Diary 10 July, The Terrm filius (the Univer-

sitie Huflixine) entertain'd the audiloric with a..sarcnstical
rhapsodie. 16^K A< 11ARuCiiN/. Cterny ^7Wits . .who never .

.

were at all inspir'd from a^ Tripu.s'.s, Terras-filius's, or Prn-
varecator'.s speech.

^
1713 Steri.x Guard. No. 72 P a In iny

t line.. the Tuirae-filius contented him.sctf with being bitter

iiuun the Pope, or chastising the Turk. 1711 Amhkrbt
Terrm Fit, Ded., It is very uncertain when Terrm- Filius will

be able to regain his nntient privileges in the Sheldonian
theatre. Ibid. No. 5. 23 All men are nut Terrm-Filius*s,
t88a Q. Rev, Apr. 389 A scurrilouH huriuigut!. .for the deliv-

rry of which, in the character of Terrm Filius. one tif his
(Swift's] College acquaintances narrowly e.Hcancd expulsion.

II Terra flmia (le^ra (5-imA), [L., »> * ftnn

land used in mod. or mod. L. in special senses >

It. terra ferma^ F. tern femie ; cf. G. festland.

In i7lh c, partly a. It. terrafemta,']

tl. A mainland or continent, a.H distinct from
portions of land partly or wholly isolated by water.
i6te Sir T. Hkrbrrt Trav. (1677) 31 He fPloleiiiyj draws

his Terrafirma only to lodt^rees South from tlie i¥'(|uator.

1706 PHII.LIP.S (ed. i^irscy). Terra firnta^ the Continent, ur
main l.and| so call'd by Cjcugrnphers.

^
1715 Db For I ’oy,

round B'WA/ (1840) 164 Our men.. said that about three
leagues off to the southward, there seemed to be a Terra
Firnin, or continent of land. 17x7-41 Ciiamiikhb Cyct., Terra
/irma. is sometimes used for a continent, in contradistinc-
tion to iKlands.

1 2. spec, a. The territories on the Italian main*
land which were subject to the state of Venice, Obs,

1605 B. JoNsoN Volpone 11. i. Gentlemen of vour Cilyi
.strangers of the terra-firma 1 worshipful merchants t ny,

and senators too. 1645 Evki.vn Diary Juno (1819) I. 19a
We went to Padua... The first terra firma we landed at

was Fu.sina, licing onely an inn, where wc changed our
Itarge. 183a tr. Sismondt^s Hal, Rep. xiv. 308 I'he two
monarclis agreed to divide between them all the terra.firma
of the Venetians,

t b. The northern coast-land of South America
(Colombia^, as distinguished from the West India

Islands; also, in narrower sense, the Isthmus of
Panama. Obs.

1760^71 tr. yuanJir Ulloa*s l^ov, (ed^) I. p. vii,Geocra|ddcal
descriptions, .of the country almut Carthagenn,. .the Terra
P'irma, 1807 Kohkkis Voy. i'entr, Anter. 71 A racu of
people . . more civilued than most of the other tribes,

inhabiting this part of Tesra Firma,
3 . The land as distinguished from the sea; dry

or firm land ; in ^uot. 1 785, the earth. AlsofiF.
1693 Ray Disc. 1. iii. 24 The whole terra firma^ or dry

LaiHl. 1707 NoaRis Treat, Humility iii. 111 Here we have
some terra firma to fix and stay our footing on. 1779
Hist. Afttd. Europe 1 1. 1. 63 They again got footing on terra
firma. 1783 Burns EP. to IV, Simpson 105 While terra
firma, on her axis. Diurnal turns. t8ao T. Mitchell
Arisioph.^ Com, I. 7a That their feet find no resting-place
on Ka Or tcrra-finna. 1887 Miss Hraddon Like 8r unlike
xxxiv, 1 was not often upon terra firma after 1 left Mar-
eillaa.

tA humor, and colloq. Landed estate
;
land,

tdgl Farquhar t.ove^ h Bo$tle 111. ii, 1 have five thousand
acres of as good fighting gmund ns any in England, good
terrafirma, sir. a 1700 U. E. Diet. Coni, Crew s.v. Dipt,
Me kae diPt kte Terra firma^ he has mortgaged his dirty
Acres, fSprrafirma, an F.state in Land. 1708
Fikldimo Leve iU Setu Masques v. \i, Docs your estate lie

in terrafirmtm, ot in the stocks ?

tTe'rrage. Obs. Also 5 tenge, [a. OF.
teruge (13th c. in Godef.) pop. L. Urrdticum
(869 in Du Cange), f. L. terra earth : see -aob.

Hence med.L, terrigium (1030 in Du Cange).]

1. Land ; a territory, district.

C1400 Destr, Trey 1072 poi comcn to the cost. .of the
terage of Troy. ibid. 13631 pat Pirrus schuld haue pe
terrage of tessayle and pe tryed coronc. C1440 Promp.
Pam. 480/z Terage, erthe, kumus, solum, terragium.

2. Ola Law. Some kind of payment or duty.

(Actual meaning uncertain ; see quots.)

The iitatements of the ijnh c. law diets, are guesses. Gross
takes it os — Pickacb. nut, a.s some charters have terrage
besides staltage and pickage, the meaning may ha ]>ayinent

for the ground or 'stance* occupied at a fair or market
without breaking the ground.
(ivpi Lincoln Charter in Cal. Charter Rolls HI. 9> 1349

in w. Hardy Lancaster Charters (184^) 6 Quod . .sint quiet 1

de pavagio, passagiu, paagio, lastagio, stallagio, talfagio,

enriagio, pesagio, piccagio, et terragio.1 1691 Blount Law
Diet., Terrage {Terragium) [quotes the prec. patent, and
says] which seems to be nn exemption d Prmcariis, vis.

Boons of Plowing, Reaping, &C. and perhaps from Money
paid for digging or breaxing the Earth in Fairs and Markets.

1749 in Pole Hist, IVindsor 120 (TransL of a Charter) That
the said Gustos or Canotin and their tenants should for ever
be free from payment of Toll, Picage, Paviage, ..Terrage
[etc.]. [1890 Gross Gild Merchant II. 420 Terragium.
The same ns Picagium (411). Duty paid by a stranger on
markets and fairs to break the ground and erect a stall.]

3. ? A toll or duty paid for landing ; landing dues.

[1318 Grimsby Charter in Cat. Charter Rolls HI. 411 [tr,

quit of toll . . hansnge, anchorage, terrace, quayage, passage,

and pedage].] t6& Halb Treat. 11. iv. in Hargrave Coll.

Trtuts (1787) I. 57 The defendants.. shewed usage to have
had cert.im ciLstoiiis called land-leave, terrage, &c. Ibid, vi.

76 Terrage, for the necessary unlading of goods before they
come up CO the common key.

11
Terral'gnol. Obs, rare'^^, [oba. F. ter^

raignol (Cotgr.), ad. It. terrdgtmo drooping,
dowiie looking, dull, heauy, as some heauy-going
horses * (Florio)

; f. Olt itrragno (Dante =» terrene)

:~med.L. ofthe earth + -^/a,L. -p/Mjdim.]

A heavy-going horse : sec quot.

1727 Bailkv v^ II, Terraignol,, ,vs a Horse who cleaves
to the Ground [etc.], .in general, one whose Motions are all

short, and too near the (iround.

Tarrain (tcr^*n), jA (a,) Also 8 -9 terrein (9
torrane, in sense 3). [a. F. terrain (also terrein),

OF, terain (Wace rath c.) pop. L. *terrdnum «
cl. U terrenum Tkhrenb.I

1

1

. (See quot 1737.) Obs, b. Standing-ground,

position.
\m Bailry vol. 11, Terrain, . . is the Manage-Ground upon

which the Horse makes his Pist or Tread. 1753 in CitAMitkRS
Cycl, Supp, 1816 in Tamks Milit, Diet, 183a Listkr
Arlington 11. vil 117 Viewed in the same light, and from
the same terrain from which they view it themselves.

2. A tract of country considered with regard to

its natural features, configuration, etc. ; in military

use csp. AS aflecting its tactical advantages, fitness

for mantcuvriiig, etc. ; also, nn extent of ground,
region, district, territory.

1766 W. Diquy Let, to G, Selwyn la Apr., in Jesse S, 4
Contemp. (1843) 11. n We itxle to reconnoitre the terrein.

1816 James Milit, Diet., TV^thiii,.. generally any space 01

extent of ground. 1879 CasselCs Teehn, Edttc. iV. 95/1
Without reference.. to the physical irregularities of the
terrain. 1889 IJaorn-Powbll Pigsticking 9 'i'aking in at a
glance the pcculiaritic.H of the terrain.

3. Geol, (Usually spelt terrane.) A name for a
connected scries, grou]^ or system of rocks or for-

mations ; a stratigraphical subdivision.

1813 tr. Humboldt^ Geognost, Ess. Introd. a The union of
several formations constitutes a geological series or a district

{terrain) t but the terms rocks, Urinations, and terrains,fix^

used ns synonymous in many works on geognosy. 1864
Dana Ma»i. Geol. 81 (Gent) Terrane.. is used fur any single
nxrk or continuous series of rocks of a region, whether the
formation lie stratified or not. 1889 in 0. Jml. Geol. Soe,
XLV.63 The word terrane prop^d by Prof. Gilliert to be
used for a stratigraphical subdivisivm of any magnitude.

1893 Pop, Sci. Monthly Sept. 694 The slates of the Cam-
brian terrane.

B. adj. Of the earth, terrene, terrestriifl. a.

Terrain tide, a (supposed) rife and fall in the

earth’s crust, cau^ by Hie attraction of the sun
or moon, b. Terrain cure : sec (inot.

188a Milnx in Nature B June 125/2 To determine the
existence of a terrain tide, a graviliineter might bo estab-

lished. ..If terrain tides exist, and they oresutnciently neat
from a geological point of view. 1897 AUhutts Syst. Med,
IV. 621 Regulated exercls^ such os the gentle climbing,

especially in mountain districts, known os the terrain cure.

I) Terra inoogiiita (tc rA inkp*gniui). Pl.

teme Incognitai {erron. terras inoognitoa).

[L., 9i ^unknovm land*.] An unknown or unex-

plored region. Often
1616 Capt. Smith Deser, NewEng. 6 The Spaniards know

. . not so much ns the true circumference of Terra ineegmteu
whose largo dominions may equoliie the greatnessc and
gnodnes of America. 1630 J. Tavlos (Watw P.) Gt, Eesier

Kent Wks. 1. 143/2 The pla^ of his birth, and names of his

parents are to me a meere Terra incognita, tjUb Lady
M. W. Montagu Let, to Ctess of Bute 1 Apr., Your pro-
vinces of politics, gollsniry; and literatu|^ all JoreJ terra
incognita, tfat Anna M. Poarxa Viilage qfMmrimdorpt
11. 121 His friend and the field-marshall were nearly terras

incognitos to each other. 1901 Scetsman 11 Mar. 6/4 Thx
country wttliin a day's ride. .Is almost a terra iacognito.

' Terraine* obs. form of Txbrinx.

. II Terra Japonioa (te^rA djApp-nikA). [mod.
I
L., earth ' : see note 8. y. Catxohu. So

j
F. terre du Japon.^ «> Catechu, formerly olio

I

known as Japonic earth.

(i694i >8791] 1683 [sec CatrchuL 1803 tr, Blmmearfs Pkys.
Diet. (ed. 2), Catechu, impremny called Terra JaponTca,
lyss Lend, Gas. No. 6366/1 Halfa 'i'on of Terra/apannica.
seea Eneyct, Metrop. XXH. 474/1 The expons ftomN6p61
me rice, ginger, terra Japonica (1. e, the gum, or inspissated
juice of toe Mimosa catechu),

llTerral (terad). [Sp., f. L. terra land; so
F. terralj The land-oreexe.
1884 H. CJollinowood Under Meteor Flag ago Obliged to

take to our sweeps to get across the calm belt between the
terral and the trade-wind.

11 TerraLenmia. [med. or mod.L., - > Lem-
nian earth f. Lemnos, on island in the i^gean sea.

So F. terre de jAmnos (Littre), It. terra lenia
(Florio), G. lemnische erde.] » Terba bioillata

;

known also as Lemnian earth,
1612 Habcoust Guiana in Mart, Mise, (Malh.) HI,

192 The earth yieldeth bole-ormoniack and term-lemnia.'
162s [see Terra sigillata 1]. 1797 Eneyd. Brit. fed. 3)
IX. 784/2 Lemnian Earth, Terra Lemma, a medicinnl,
astringent sort of earth, of a fatty consistence and reddish
colour.

Terralla, erron. form of Tebeella.
Terran&are (urAma*!, -me«*j). Pl. -ares.

Also ill It. form terrama'ra, pl. terrema*re,
[a. F, terramare (1867 Rev, des Deux-Mottdes, 653,
in Littr^), ad. dial. It. terramara (used in Emilia,
about Bologna), for terra-mama (Bellini), f. terra

earth •¥ mama (dial, mara) Marl,
Introduced into anthropological use by Strobel and Piga-

rini, 1862.]

An Ainmoniacal earth found in the valley of the
Po, in Italy, and collected as a fertilizer; it occurs
in flat mounds, identified as the sites of dwellings

of a people of the later neolithic period. Hence
transf, (//.) The prehistoric settlements themselves.

Also aitrib,

a. 1866-8 Baring-Gould CuHous Myths Mid. Ages,
Leg, Cross (1877) 365 These quarries go by the name of
terramares, 1 ncy are vast accutnulatiims of cinders, clkir-

cual, bones, fragments of pottery. >872 Tylor Prim. Cult.
I. ii. 55 Relics discovered in gravel-tjeds, caves, shell-

mounds, tcrramarcS| lake-dweliinipL

p. 2890 Huxley in 19/A Grii/. Nov. 761 The pre-bistoric

people of the terremare. 2899 R. Munro Prehtst, Scot. vi.

205 Combs of brotiM have been found both in Ihe Swiss
lake-dwellings and in the Terremare. /bid, xi, 434 There
is.. in the emterii |iart of the Po Valley another class of

ancient habitations known os terremare, ,

,

they may Ik;

r^orded os land palafittet.

Terrondry, -anye t see Ttrantby, Tyranny.
Terrane: sccTerbain.
Terranean (tcr^miAn), a, [f. ns next + -AN.]

Pertaining to, or proceeding from, the earth.

2693 W. Kamesev Restored It is a terrancan
and earthy Angle. 18.. Electr, Rrtt. (U.S.) XVlll. 1. 9
(Cent.) The great strain on the trolley wire, .would be a
accessary incident of tcrroncan supply.

Terraneous fter^-n/oa), a. rare, [f. L. ^ter

rdneus (cf. sublerrdneus), f. terra earth : see -ous.]

Of or pertaining to the earth ; terrestrial.

a 1711 Krn Edmund Poet. Wks. 1721 II. 21a As ns

this terraneous Globe endur'd. 27M Brice's iVeekly Trnl,

26 Nov. V There may be .some Sea-^clls dug at Land con-
taining Terraneous fasects.

b. Hot, Growing upon land.

stta in OoiLVix (Annamiale).

Terrapin (te'rApin). Forms: 7 (torope),

tarapine, 7-9 terrapine, 8 torrepine, terebin,

8>9 tarapln, 9 tenrapene, tdrapin, tarrapin, 8-

terrapin. [Of Algonquin origin ; torope repre-

sented the Abenaki turepi (also tourepi) in Rasies

Abenaki Diet, rendered * tortne*, in Delaware
The origin of the final -fif, -im is obscure.]

A name originally given to one or more species

of North American turtles ; thence extended to

S allied sjpecics of the turtle and tortoise

/, 7*estudlne», widely distributed over North,

Central, and South America, the East Indies,

China, N. Africa, and other countries. In N.
America, spec, the Diamond-backed or Saltmarsh

terrapin, MatacUmmps palustris, famous for its

delicate fteah.

Amona other well-known American species are the Red-
bellied Terrapin. Pseudemys rugoses, the Alligator Terrapm
or Snapping-turtle, Chetydra serpentina, and the Pine*

barren Terrapin, Box-turtle, or Gopher, Cistudo easyUnm,
The Catalogue of Animals in the London Zoological Go^
dens, 2896, contains thirty-three species of Terrapin, mth
distinctive appellations, os Caspian, Ceylonese, Floridan,
Spanish, Annulated, BlackJkeaduL OceUaUi, PedmUd,
RoMid, speckled, IVrMted, BemnSfs, Blanding's. Mnw\s,
Oldham'e, Spengleds Terrapin, lliesa ore distriouted in

fifteen genera.

1623A. WhitakeiAA Virginia 4s, I havecauidtt
with mine angle pike, carpe, Me,, .creofisb, and the toiope

or little turtle. 167a Jooselyn New Eag, EaHii0 14Tm
Tuitto that lives in Lakes and is called in ‘***?^

pine. sStx J. Lxoxxxb Discev, 4 Every Notion glvethis

portioilw ensign# or arms, the Sragussenanangha tarapine

or smalt tortoise, sSyS Pmilum 4)b Terr^psne,n word
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used among the Virginians for that which we commonly
call a Tortoise, and many call a Turtle,., the Lake Turtle
which lives in Lakes.. is that most proj^ly called the
TerrtMmt» 1714 J. Lawson Hist, Carolina 133 Of tcre-

bins there are divers sorts, all which . . we will comprehend
under the distinction of land and water terebins. lyaa
llEVKRLRY Virginia lit. iv. | 15. 151 A .small kind ofTurtle,

or Tarapins (as we call them). Ibid, tv. xix. 1 80. 765 .Snakes,

Terrapins, and such like Vennine. 1764 SMOLLKri' 7Vor>.
xix. (1766) I. 303 The land-turtle, or terrapin, is much
better known at Nice, as being a native of this country.

1844 /*. Paritys Ann, V. tij The growth of the termpene
is very slow. t8j4 Owen Skel, 4 Tttlk in Orr's Circ. St,

I. Org, Nat, 9ij lltc Australian long-necked terrapene
{Hydrasph longtcollis), i86b TKOLLorE N, Atntr, I. 467
The terrapin is a small turtle^ found on the shores of Mary-
larul and Virginia, out of which a very rich soup is made.
1008 Timts aa Feb. 13/3 Three-keeled terrapin .. from
(juatemala.

b. 'I'hc flesh of this nnimal as food.

18^ Dixon New Amer, (ed. 6) 11 . 335 Gentlemen sitting

at table sipping soup, picking terapin. 189a F. M. Cmaw-
roRD Three Pates 11 . 139 lie had eaten terrapin and can-
vas back off old Saxon Chiiix

O. atirib, and Comb,, as terrapin meat, shell,

soup\ terrapin-farm, a place where diamond-
hack terrapins arc reared for the market ; terrapin
pawa, a name, in Chesapeake Bay, for tongs used

in captnring terrapins.

*775 Adair Anter. ind, no Torrepine-shells containing
pebble 1545

.
J. Coulter Adv, in Pacific ix. tio, 1 put to

It Sfune terrapin meat. 186s Russkll Diary North 4 .S'.

(1863) 340 The Terrapin soup excellent, though not compar-
able., to the best turtle, lyoi H. Gadow tn Camb. Nat,
Hist, VI 11 . ix. 360 Knterprising men have established terra-

pin-farms or 'crawls* for the keeping and breeding of
terrapins.

Terraplaln, etc. : see TEitnErLKiN.

Terra'quean, a. rare^^, « next
1861 Macm, Afag, Apr. 471/3 All the places on this terra-

queon globe.

TeXTaqnaons (tcr^*‘kwf>s), a, [f. L. lerra

earth + Aqueous. Cf. F. t€n‘aqu4{p (Voltaire

Memnan 1747) from Eng.; so Sp. {el gloho)

ferrdcueo,^

1. Consisting .of, or formed of, land and water

;

nearly always in terraqueous globe,

1658 PHiLLirs, Terraqueoust composed of earth and water
together. 1864 Powrr Kxp. Philos, 11. 99 The lialitiiuus

Kflluxions and Aix)rrh(i:a*a of this terraqueous Glol>e brluw.

1678 CvDWOKTii Inteli* Syst, 1. iil | 37. 171 The whole
terre.strial (or termoueous) Globe. 174a Yoijno Nt, Th, 1.

386 A part how small of the terraqueous f^lobe Is tenanted
by man t 178s Cowper Charity 133 Providence enjoins to
eve^ soul An union with the vast terraqueous whole. 1854-5

J. Piiu.i.ips Ceoi, in Encyct, Afetrop, VI. 701/1 margin.
Relation of terraqueous agencies in ancient and modern
eras. 18^ Page Adv, TejetM\ Geol, iii. 73 The maintenance
of a habitable terraqueous surface.

2. Living in land and water, as a plant ;
extending

over land and water, as a journey.
i6m Weetmacott Script, Herb, 164 Tliese Reeds belong

to the terrauueous plants. 1844 Jrpfrrv in 1x1. CiKkburn
Life (1B5-11) ll. Ix;t. clxxiv, We drove down to the pier and
resumed our terraqueous promenade.

Terrari terrer. Obs, exc. Hist, Also 6
tanrer, 9 erron, terrorer. [ad. med.L. tem'drius

in same sense, f. terrdrius adj., pertaining to land or

lands (f. terra earth, land), whence also ierrUria,

•ilrinm, a piece of land, landed proiicrty, pi. ter-

rdria possessions, lands, terrdrius a tenant or

holder of land, terrdrius liber, also terrarium,

a register oflands^ rents, etc. (Tkbuieh 1
).]

An ofliccr of a religions house, who was originally

bursar for the farms and manors belonging to the

house, receiving rents and making disbursements on
account of these ; but whose office by the 16th c.

at Durham was mainly connected with the enter-

tainment of strangers.

1401 Rotuli Terrarhrum in Durham Ace, Rolls (Siir-

iitRs) oyi Con^tus fratris Willelmi Uarry Terrarii Dunclm.
*593 Rites ofDurham (.Surtees 1^3) 99 Dane Roger W,nt-

.Hciii the Terrer of y* house. I'he '1 arrers checker was osyea
goe into y* geste Hatile.. .llis office was to se that all y*

geste chambers to be cleanly kcapt [etc.], .and he provyded
provender for there horses [etc.J. 1864 Rains Priory of
Hexham 1. p. cxxxiv, The lerrarcr, the cellarer, the

chamberlain and the bursar acted by his advice. 1901 J. T.
Fowler in Dark, Ace, Rotis IntrM. 32 The Terrar hail

three copies of each roll written out Ibid., Expenses of
the Terrar riding to Auckland -.and other places.

Terrar, obs. form of Terrier.

Terrariim (teree*ri^m). PL -a. [modt f. L.

terra earth, alter aquarium^ Also in Fr. (1873 in

Llttr^ Supply and Ger. (Meyer Conv, Lex,),] A
vivarium for land animals ; esp. a glass case, or the

like, in which small land animals are kept under

scientific observation.
tliaoSeieace to Tan. 34/3 [Hejd^riba the waysofa snake,

..wnich be kept in his terrarium in Zurich. 1895 /’pvt. Zool,

Soe, Load, 160 Usually after they have liv^ for some time
in the terrarium they get dark spots, especially on the sides

of the body.

Terrae* -aM(e, obs. If. Tarras^ Terrace.

I T6*rra Ur&IUk. Obs, Also terra lU (de^

Sienna, [ad. It. terra di Siena, in F. ierre do

Simm, lit. •earth of Sienna'.] - Sievea. Alao
aitrid.

I 1760 Shrnstonb U'ks, h Lett, (1777) III. 309 A terra-
I sienna or very rich reddish brown, a sSsv T. Dwight Trier*.

Nesv Rug. (1S21) 1 . 35 A beautiful j’cllow earth. .which
yields a bandsoiner colcHir than the Teira de Sienna. It is

called Terra Columbiana, ttaj P. Nicholson Pract.
Buiid. 413 Terra di Sienna is a native ochre, and is brought
from Italy, whu'e it is generally found. *8hJ- T. Hewlett
Parsom 4 IV. xxviit, That fight terra sienna tint which
maybe seen in many ofour ailliedrals..

II Terraeigillata (tcTft ski^ii/i t Also 5- 6
terra eigUlate, 6 terra aymillatR. [meilX., >
• scaled earth *

: so F. terre seelUe (Cotgr.), terre

sigilUe (Liltrd), It. terra sigillata{y\o}\N), G. sitgcl-

erde* For the reason of the name, see nuot 1802.]
1. An astringent bole, of fatty consistence and

reddish colour, obtained from l^emnos; formerly

esteemed as a medicine and antidote ; sphragidu

;

known also as \ sealed earth (Sealed ppl, a, id),
sigillafe earth, Lemnian earth, 'rERitA 1 KMNIA.
Also applied to similar earths found elsewhere.

15^
'1 REVISA Barth, De P, K, xvi. xcvii. (Ilodl. MS.),

A Cciteyn veyna of erhe is iclcpcd Terra sigillata, and is

singuleilichc coldc and druy. ^1400 Lanfranc's Ci^mrg.
61 Take ]>e pouder of crabbts brent vj. parties, goncinn .lij

parties, terre sigillate oon partie, make uoudre. c Llovii
Treas, Health 11 ij, Take one parte of Terraxyg^Tiaia, and
an other of the gumine called Sarasenicum. 1831^ Litiigow
Troth III. 97 The soueraigtie minerall against infections,

called Terra Lcmnia, or Sigillata. 1758 Nugknt LV. Tour
1

1

. 59 Germany is famous for that sort ofearth, seldom found
nny where cum:, called Terra simulates, 180a Broolrs*
Caaeltcerjpd. 13) s.v. Lemmas, 'Jliis earth (of Lcmni>s)..
is called^ Terra Sigillata, ^bcing formed into small loaves
sealed with the grand signior*s Mml, and tlius dis|>crscd over
various parts of Europe.

t 2. ktA pigment; niddic. Obs,
itfi Wardx tr. Alexis* Seer, 11. 37 b, Tcrrasigillat.'t or

niddle.
^

1608 Capt. Smihi True Relat. 35 Two Indians
each with a cudgell, and all newly painti^l with 'I'etr.a-

sigillata, came ciicrling about me aa tliough they would have
chibcd mo like a hare.

Te'rraaphere. rate. [f. terra earth 4
Sphkue : cf. planis/there.] - Tkluiuion.
189s- ill American dictionaries.

Terra verd, vert, variants of Tkkub-veutk.

t TerrOf sb, Obs, rare"^^. [a. F. terre L. terra

earth.] Land; //. lands, possessions.

1^ ill Dillon Customs if Pale (1B93) 83 Also ho .kIiaII

forfet to the kingo all his terres and tenemeiilH.

t Terra# Obs, rare, [a. h\ terrer {a i too in

Godef.) f. terre earth.] Irans, a. To cover with

earth ;
-• Teeu z/. j. d. To throw on the ground.

c 1440 Promp, Part*, 489/3 I eryn, or hylic wylim erkc,
ierriculo, 1588 Warner Aib, Kng. lit. xvi. ^3 I<o beer my
gai40 1 (he terr'd his glouc) thou kiiowst the victors meed.

Terre, obs. f. T au. Take, Teak ; ubi. i>a. t.

pi. of Tear v.i

•tTe*rreal, a, Obs, rare^K [f. h, terre-us

earthy, earthly 4 -al.] Of or pertaining to the

earth ; earthly, terrestrial, mundane.

. *»•. Galloway Let, in Napier*t Afent, (18^4) 793 The
knowledgeof sens, ns most coimi.Ncd and icrreall, is the lowest.

t TeTrean, a, Obs, rare'^K [f. as prec. + -an.J

Of the earth ; of earth.

1704 Heahne Dnc/. Hist, (2714) 1. 1B4 Dr. llurnrt sup-
poses his 'IViTi^aii Crust which had for 1500 Years held in the
Waters of the Ahy.vi was by the heat of the Sun so parch'd
and crack'd, that at hut it broke.

iJ
Terre bleue. Obs, rare^K [l'^, «- liliu: earth.]

An earthy form of the blue mineral Aziiritc: (n

hydrated basic copper carbonate) ; as a pigment,

known as Lambert's Blue,
I7a8 WoonwARD A/c/A. Fossils^ note, Terre bleue., is.,

a light, loose, friable Kind of Lapis Annenus.

Terreer, obs. form of TkuuikrT.
Terrein, obs. f. Terrain, Tkhhknk.

t Tarra’ity. Obs, rare, [ad. iTied.I.. terreitds

(ri250 in Vincent of Beauvais, Spec, J^octr, xii.

109) I sec -ITY. So olis. ll, lerreitii (Florio J 59^^).]

The essential quality of earth ; cartliincss.

1610 D. Jonson a it. A, 11. V, The Aipiciiio, Tcrrcilin and
.Sulphureitie Shall runne toget)i«^r ngaine, and all l>c nn-

iiulrd. 1757 tr. Henekets Pyritol, 124 Such n Ixxly ii'i

returns not to its universal terreity, but is arrived to a more
licii^tcned degree of iiietalUety.

t Terrell. Obs, rare’^K [Anglicized form of

next.] » next, sense 1.

1619 Bainiiriim;e Descr. taie Comet 11 'The rest intrr-

mediating in their motion, according to their distance fmin
this little terrcll, for whose vse csiwcially those vast plaiie-

tarie globes were created.

llTene'lla. Obs, [mod. 1.*. dim. of ferra earth:

cf. L, Urrula, and see -£L 5.]

1. A little ^rth ; a small orb or planet.

Evelyn HM, Relig, (1850) 1 . 263 Dniy Mgnifying

His'malcing greater worlds, and not these microctrsm tcr-

rellAB. i8ito H. More Annot. ClanvUCs Lux O. 141, 1

should rather suspect .. that the Fire wrill more and more
decay till it turn at lost to a kind of 'i'errclla, like that

observed within the Ring of Saturn. Ibid, 14a To let its

Central Fire to incrustate it self into a Terrella.

2. A spherical magnet, having like the earth two
magnetic poles ; sometimes, for experimental pur-

poses, marked with Hoes representing the earth's

equator, meridians, parallels, etc. : used to Illustrate

the dipping of the needle, and other phenomena of

terrestrial magnetism. Also# a small artifldal globe

I
having a mamet within it, which behaves in the

j

same way, and serves the same purposes.

1813 M. Ridlrv Afagu, Bodies 4 The first form of the

;
Magnet . . is a large one in fashion a round luill, boule or

I
didie, and we clo call it a Terrella. 1848 Sir T. Browne

. Pseud, Fp, tia Hie Terrella or sphericall magnet geographl-

;
cally Rt-i out with circles of the Globe. 2773 Ixirimee in

i Phti, Trans, I.XV. 79 Whefie%*er any one meets with m
terrella, or spherical loadstone, the first thing he does is In
find out its poles. iSae Imison Sc, 4 Aril. 405 A small
glolie, having a magnet enclosed within it, which, .is called
a terrella, 1837 IIrkwstivr A/agueltsm 304 Sha|M» it. .so as

' to give it any fotiii. ., whether ofa teriella,..or any other.

I t Te'rremote. Obs, [a. of. terremote (lath c.

j

in (joiIlT.), ad. L. terno mdtus earthquake. In It.

I

and Sp. terremoto,] An eaitliqimke.
ijpo Gower Co*f, nl, 73 Whciof tliat al the halle quok,

' As It R terremote were. ri4tt Alir,mr Saluacioun 4681
' Terremote and of graves notaliTe n|ictA:ionnv,

Terremotiva (tcTfinJuqiv), a, rare. [f. 1-
/erne mdtus earthquake 4 -ive‘ after tnotiw,] Of
or [icrtAiniiig to an earthquake ; seismic.

*837 WiivwirLL Hist, Induct. Sc, (1837) III. 439 The fie.

iitieiil syiiipAlhy of volcnriitniiid lerrciiiolive action. iSfe
Philos. lH*tuit.Si. X. iii. | 4 II. wK The gieutcst known
pAroxysni'i of volcanic and Ivrreinotivv agency.

t Terre'nal# a, Obs, [f. 1 .. tcfrin-us Teruenk
4 -al ; cf. OF, terrenal fi 3lh c. in Godef.).] Of
or pertaining to the carUi ; terrestrial ;

earthly

;

» TKiiiiKNB a. I

.

n PiiiLiiir Rtaut. 4 tVril. (Paiker Siic.) iso Tbry
toiikedlor n luiiciial kingdom. Marukck fth. Si'/a

i

)34 That the Saciunicnl Is imulu of two mitnrrs, of an
iciiiieiily nature, and of a tcnciinll and eai (hly naliiie. 1588
Pakkk Ir. il/rNfmjM'r //iW. 397 The riiier Ganges,
one of the foiiro that coiiime foorih of iMradico lericnnll.

Tarrdno (teri'n), <1. Forms: a, 4- torrena
(6-S iorono, 7 turrhono). fi, 5 torroyn, 6 -oin,

-aino. 7. 6-7 torron. full. ncl. L. terrLn^us, f,

/(7v*n earth
; an Anglo- 1* r. terrene occurs in Wright

ric Boetty (IVrc-y) 4. Stressed te'trene, and
sometimes spell tenrn, tiown to c \ 700 ; hut terre'ue

i.s iiLStonced ns early .is 1635 ; terrrene in 1797 and

1865. (The 15-lhth c. K|icllings in -cin, -eyn,

-rmnr, suggest K origin, and may have liccn in-

fluenced by F. terrain, or terrien,)]

1. Belonging to the (‘nrtli or to this world

;

earthly; worldly, secular, temporal, mnterird,

human (as opposed to heavenly, eternal, spiritual,

divine); TEKUKHriiiAL i,

a. It.. A'. A /is, 5^83 Paradys terreno \% rlvh in ]>e Kxt.

1509 nAKca.AV Shyp Folys (1570) 193 Ftoin teirciie liicie

that day wilhdrawu thy mindii. 1548 Uhai 1. F.rasm, Par,
Luke I. 17 AH liTinia or veaiihly Kyngdoinrs. 1963
Homilies 11. Swrament 1. (iKiji;) 44) Not iih es|.MN:in|ly

legardiiig the lercne and eiuihly LicutiiicM which riMiiiiin.

1606 .Shaks. Aut, 4 Cl, III. xiii. IS3 Al.'irke oiir Trirnne
Moone is now KclipHt. 1830 j. Tavi.or (Water I*.) Urania
xxxii, To keepc their (^nrrrie setatie fr<»m Irfirne Irriisoii.

1633 (JUAHi KN Fmht. IV*. i. (ipH) igi> The lomimm iNriiNl of
tciicno conceit. 1838 .Si« T. IlKHitKKT Trav. (ed. a) y.i

"I hey arc in uitpanlion letrhone MiiILs. N1711 Ki'N It ks.

(1771) IV. Bo with zeal w.idi your own spirit r.b-mi From nil

coiuupiscciicQ terrene. 1844 Mrs. Browning Catafiua to

Camoens xix, What!««>ever eyes terrene lie the HweeirM liiii

have .seen. 1865 .Swiniiuknk Atalanta 575 Nearer than their

life of lc» renr chiyn.

(i, a 1450 A’ut. de la 'Pour (ir/B) 4 And yetilihe longe lyOf

and Mont in this terroyn and wtirdly thing |K t hoses mon,
daines et terriennes] like n*! hyni hi-.i. 1548 I.anoi.kv Pot,

I 'erg. De Imvnt, iv. v. Bo To ilf' hue (hut ihri oiighle to

iciert tern-in firni yearlhly Milisl.'iiini.e, 1576 R. llii.i. in

Farr .S'. /’. Rlia, (1H45) II. n-j Wm w»i|i|ly wigliLH, that liuiie

your fanciei fixl On .sliiiper i«iy of lertainc pirnMitrA line.

y. 2579 'V. Wilkinson Coufuf, Familye ofl.out i? b, Oiir

enrlhly and lerten nnhiie. i8ao j. Wii kinson Of Courtk
i.f’tt 140'rrue ruilhaiiii loiaiiie yoiisbal la-.ireof life, iriembrr,

and tenen bonnur. 1837 Ih'.vwooii Dial. v. Wkn. ifi74 VI.

ai»i lliiiy the thoiigbts 01 all such lerrcn dnouke.

2. ( H the lint me rd earth (the substance)
;
cailhy.

1601 IIf)i.i.ANii/V/ifyiLr. r 44 Be< nuHe oiiermtK h ofthedrie
ten cue elmieiil is mniKleit in it. 1758 I*. Hmownk 7afna/i a
II Here the s<iil is generally tmene or rntlhy.^ 1807 Van-
louvr.M Agrif, Devon (iRii) to? C'oiiibined with I he finrM

particles of tericne matter the lidnl wutetR could hold in

husixrriHloii. 1863 J. (i. MiiNenv CofttM, fien.y a The.,
aerial, iir|urmi% and terrene malrrinUof lhepre^xisl^nl earth.

3 . Occurring on or inhahiting the land ns op-

posed to WRitT ; Tkhhbhtuiai. 5,

1881 IxivKi 1. Hist, Anim. 4 Atin. Intrort., Memlicri com-
mon with the leitena qtinfiriiprds.

^

177A Goi.i»hm. Nat,
Hist.l. Vj 'I'hclc [shHhl..ure rciiiMderod an sulistuncee

entirely terrene. 1854 liRKWHikR Afore IVortds iv. 66 In
ai^ terrene vertebrate.

4. Of or iicrtaining to the earth (at a planet)

:

— Tekrkhtkial 2.

1635 .Swan Spec, Af, (1670) 61 Tliat the nature of the place
alxive the Moon doth Runicienllv deny the oaceni 01 any
terrene Kx halation. 1709*09 V. Mandev Syst. Math.,
Cfogr. Of the Dimenaioii of the Termne Globe.

5. absol, or ns sb, a. T'he earth, the world, b.
A land or territory; 9\%ofig.
1687 Milton P, L, vl 78 Many r Province wide Tenfold

the length of tbU terrene. vnA .Somkkvillr Chase iv, 18
The teeming rav'nous Brutes Might fill the scenty .Space of
Ibii Terrene. iSae W. PiiiLiJpa Mt.Sinai 11. 474 The vast

terrene. Hereby deep shaken to its rxtremeKt lioundn. 1863
CoWDEN Claeer .Shahs. Char, lx, 313 'J'hatyich teirene o7
anthology, the pages of Shakespeare. $§§$ K. J. Hinton
in Voice (N.Y.mS (let. 3/3 lae conssKadon . . of our.,

whole Ccrrent^inRy yet be found through Irrigatioa,
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Terrsne. var. TKiiKr.vE, early i. Tiiukkn.

Texrenely (tor/'nli) ,
aJv. [f. Terrxnk + ‘vr 2.]

tl. As rc|;ards landed esLite; territorially. Ods,

1 1475 rarUwty sol/, I Hym make my proper enheritour,

For yut shall he be wurthy terrciily. •

2. In a terrene manner ;
mundanely.

iS 1638 Mkor (1672) 2QO Opposed.. to an oflering

cuithly and Icrrencly saiiclified, sls were the Typical Sacri-

lii:(!S of the Law by Fire and Kluud. 1747 KiciiARDSioN
f V/irtssa (1810) 1. xxxi. 213 Those confouiiued pwis, with
tfirir lerrenely celestial descriptions. 1906 Caz,
i) Apr. 4/1 Let not lliy plaited ryes la: cast 'J’errencly on the
paiisied past.

Terre'neness. rare. AUo 7 torronosa. [f.

ns prec. + -NESS.] 'I'errcne tiuality ;
cartliiness.

French Yorksh. Spa iCvt. 106 He saith, tluU all

kinds of lasts arise from a kind of tcrrcncss more or less

iiilitst. 1670 W. .Simpson Jivdrtil. Kss. go 'J'hc vapours of
the burning biluinen and adust teireiiess ihcrewitn. 1707
Haii.ky vub II, TcrreHene\St Karthiiiess.

t Terre nity. Obs. [f. as i)rcc. + -ity
; cf.

mcd.L. terrenitiis (Uu Cange).] The quality or
condition of Ixiing earthy ; comr. earthy matter.
1627-77 Fri.iiiam AV5f7/7/M74(L.)[It]deb.'i.s«sall the spirits

to a dull and low terrenity. i6so Ciiari.kToN /’arim/’.tYr

IVol. ‘.»3 The Acid .Spirit, immersed in an excessive quaiility
of Terrenity, becomes. . languid.

II Terrene (tcrrr-iw). [ = It. (^piand) terreno :-L.
/tfr/'^piMwTKKRKNE.] Aground-lloor; also, a parlour.
1740 tl. Walpole Let, to I/, S, Conway 9 July, I have a

terreno all to myself. 1750 — Let. to Mann 11 Mip., I am
already planning a terreno for Strawberry Hill. 1787 IIkck-
Fi)Ri> Lett. Italy xvL (i8>j5) 1. 1^6'l’he terreno, or gioiind-
flooi, where they live chiefly in summer, is excellent,

t TeWeenSf a, Obs. [f. L. terre-us earthen,

earthy (f. terra earth) + -oijh.] p«irthy, of earthy

nature; pertaining to earth or ordinary soil.

1646 .SirT. Lrownk Pseud. 11. v. 87 Thcrr; remnincs a
grohsc and terreous |X)rtion at the liottornc. 1650 tMd, vii.

xiii. 312 According to the temper of the tcrreuiis parts at
the bottonie. 1794 Sui.i IVAN Yiew Nat. I. xxix. 421 I'y the
concielioii of tcucoiih and other particles, which .. make
cither aduinaitts, pebbles, or frec<stonc.

Terrepleiu Ctc»*j,pVm, II tjr(7)plch). Fortif.
Forms I a. 6-7 terraplouo, 7 -plana, -piano,
teraplone, 8*9 terraplain. fi. 6 terreplaino,

8*9 -plain, 9 -pleine, 8- torroplein. [In a. ad.

It. terrapieno^ in Sp. tcrrapleno^ in same sense; cf.

It, tcrrapicnare^ Sp. tcrraplenar^ to fill up with
earth, f. terra earth ^ieno (j-K flfnus) full;

in /9. a. corresponding French terreplcin. lioth in

F. .and l^ng., the second element was somel lines
erroneously taken as It. piano^ F. plain plane, flat,

level (so in Littri5), whence the former V] idlings

•plain^ -plane', cf. sense 2. A furtn terrapin npp.
from It. terrapkno apjicars in F. in 1 567 (Godefroy
Compl.) ; cf. TKUHEriiKiN 7h liclow.J
L Originally, The talus or sloping bank of earth

behind a wall or rampart; hence, the surface of a
rampart behind the parapet ; and strictly, the level

sp.ace on which the guns arc mounted, between the

tiaiiquctte and the inner talus.

«. 1598 Karrkt Tki'or. lYatres 130 Vpon these Terra-
pieties shutild trees lie planted. /^Af. Olusv 733 TerntAtene^
an Italian^ word,.. the c.arth that is rampirrd and filfed vp
viilo the iii.Mile of any wall or biilw.'iike. 1688 K. Holme
Arutoury \\\. xvi. (Koxb.) luu/i The Tvrr.iplaiic or walk of
I he Raiiiulrr. 1689 (1 . Walker .V/Wv 0/Perry 9 The out-

siilc W.'iil of Stone, or llattleiiieiila above the 'J’eiia-pleiiu is

iMt more than two Fool 111 iliickness. 1712 J. ^amea Ir. Le
/ifoMtfs (iardeniHf 118 The n.-ttform .sustained by the
W.dls or Hanks oPtlie Terrussns . . in Fori ilicaC ion, j.s t.ill'd

the Tnra-pl.dn. 1829 Sun 17 Sept. 1/5 The insigiiifU'.'inca

• •f tlu:ii baltciic!. and the 5inalliii-\s.s of tlicir tcrraplaitLs,

w hich prevent cannons of large calibre being pkteed there.

iBsa F. A. (1R1FI-ITII.S A rtii, Afan. (iSAa) stio The Tci ruplein

is ihe upiK;r part of the ranipttrt, which remains after having
|

constriicled llio parapet.

fi. 1501 Garrards Art lYarre 3i7.(Slanf.) If.. you cannot
j

m.ikc Trauerses vppon the TcirepUinr, for that the Kneniy
[

•loth hinder it. 1704 J. Harris /.rr. Techn. XYperre-i'lain^

in Foi'lificalioii, is the Platform or lloi izuiilal .Surface of the
Kamparl, 1830 K.. S. N. C'amphkll Diet. Afit. Sc. 88 The
Haiu|uelte is placed behind this parapet, and the clear S|)iice

left on the rampart, called its trrieplcine, has been limited

to alxiui eighteen or twenty tuise.s, teriiuiiatcd towards the

town by a slope of 45°. 1879 CasselCs Teehn, F.due. IV.

i.tfl/i nn.Hlions are termed 'niU' when the interior is level

with the tei re plcin of the ramimrt on either side of it.

traniP, 1B48 Btaclinv. .July 99/2, I went out to the
narrow tcne-plain over the craig.

2. The level base (above, on, or below the natural

surface of the ground) on which a battery is placed
in field fortifications

;
sometimes, the natural sur-

face of the ground (^nots. 1669,
Cniis latter use is maiiifestly connected with the mistaken

derivation from plana^ plaine^ plain.]

1669 SrAYNKKD Fortijication 8 The Height of the Ram-
pirc.. ought to lie.. 18 Foot aliove the Terra Plana. 1756
Diet. Arts, ctr. ^v, Foundery o/ Betls^ They first dig
a hole of a sutheieut depth to contain the mould of the bell,

together with the car or caution under ground, and six

inches lower than the tcrrcplain where the work i.s done.
1818 J[. M. SvEAKMAN Brit. Gunner (cd. a) 37 Breaching
batteries.. must he sunk to such a depth that the terrculein

of the covcrcd-w.iy may coincide with the .soles ot the
embrasures. Siocoui i.kk Afiiit, P^ncyct., Terre-pkiH.
in field furtificotktt. the plane of site or level country arouiMt
a work. 18^ Ant. Fin/i'ineeriux (cd. 0 1. 11. 64 Batteries

may be closm os follours, viz.: 'Sunken batteries', in

I

which the terreplcin Is .sunk tielow the surface ofthe ground.
I

* Klevated batterie.s in which the terreplcin is 00 or above
' the natural surface of the ground.

licnee tT8*rr«pUl]i(corrui)tly terrapin) V. Obs.
rare, to furnish with a terrenlein.

1672 in Port Si. Ckorge (Madras) Feeds., Whither the
Curtains of the Christian Town to hoc strengthened and
Terrapitied.

t Terrer. Obs. rare. [f. terre, Tar w.2 + .kb IJ
A provoker, vexer : cf. teryare s. v, Taby v.

1382 WvcLiF Plzek. xxiv. 3 Thou shalt saye bi iirouerlie

a parable to the hutis, terrer to wruththe [Vulg. ad domum
irriiatricem\. 1388 ibid. ii. 7-8 Thei ben terreris to
wraththc [1382 wraththers] . . Nyle thou be a terrere to
wraththc, as the hows of Israel is a terrere to wraththc.

Terrer, variant of Tehrau.
Terrer(e, Terree, obs. ff. Tehbikb. Terrace,
Terre eigillate, obs. f. Terra hiqillata.

[Terresity, mispr. in Arb. Gamer II. 114 for

/tfrr«/nViV (seeTkkrehtrity, qnot. 1 568),whence in

(lictiunai ies ; in some assum^ to be for ^terrosity.']

Terresterity, errun. form of Tehuehtiuty.

t Tarra'Steei Obs. Also 4-6 terostre, 4-7
-or. [a. F. terrestre (12th c. inGodef. CompL), ad.

li. terrestr-is earthly, f. terra earth.] » Tekrer-
trial; chiefly in \pxx.paradise terrestre \OV.parats,
paradis terrestre (la-i^th c.), vao^.Ft. paradis /.]

earthly paradise, the Garden of £den.
1340 Aycnh. 5» Am he did tocuen (

*
• Eve] and to Ad.ini in

paradys tcicstic. r 1386 Chaucf:r Merck. T. 88 Wyf is

maiiiies heli>e and liis coiifort, His Paradys terrest re and his
disjiort. c 1400 Mauniiev. (1839) v. 44 The Ryvere of Gyson
. .coiiieth out of Pnrady.s terrestre. 1484CAXTON Chivalry 1

In gouernynge and urdeyriyiige the bodyes terrestre and
erthcly. 1350 ]. Coke Fug. 4 P'r. Heralds f 133 (1877) 97
A marvelous puLssnunce and. .army iiiarytayne and terrestre.

1663 (ji-HiiiKR Counsel avjb. After his Building up of
Tercster iSents.

Torreatroity : see TEttUKHTRiTY.

t Terroatrene, A. Obs. rare- ff-

T

krrkbtre,
after Tehukne.] Tcrrcslri.-il, earthly.
im A. M. tr. Gabelhouer's Bk. Phvsicke 235/2 It will

heria: her, if any turrestreno thing will helpc her.

Terreatrial (teru*stri&l), <1. and sb. Also 5
-yall(o, 5-7 -iall(e, 7 tore-. Also 5 -8 terreatial(l

after eehstinl. [f. L. terrestri-s (f. terra earth) +
-Ab. Cf. obs. F, terrestriel (i6lh c. in Godef.).]

1 . Of or pcitaining to this world, or to earth as

opposed tohc.aven; enrthly; worldly; mundane.

.
>43>~50 tr. Higden (Rolls) 11 . 282 The liieste powere

intcTlectiiic. .separate .somine tyme from substaunccs ter-

rc.striallc. C2460 in Pol, AVA 4 L. Poems {\ 8PiPA 82 Graunt
to man the Mysse eieriialle When he possith thys lyfe ter.

rcstryalle. C2470 Asimv Actit*e Polkv 592 What man is he
that iH tcrrcstial But uf liyiii tluLS sadly wol sneke Sc telle ?

1326 Tindalf: 1 Cor, xv. 40 There arc celcstiall bodyes, and
thcic arc iKKlycs tcrrcstriull. a 1448 Hall Ckron., lien. Y/
1B2 b, Depi iucd of his terrc-strlal Croiinc, to be rccomuenscd
with an hcaucnly garland. 1393 Nasiie Christ's T. T iij b,

Their eyes me dazcled with terrestiall delights. 2730 John.
KON BambUt No. 67 P a 'I'lie happiest lot of tcrrcslrial

existence. 1B68 Law Beacons 0/Ihble (1869) 47 The guilty
have then no terrestrial refuge.

2. (.)f, ix;rtaiiutig, or referring to the earth ; often

in terrestrial ball, globe, sphere, the earth.

2393S11AKS. Rich, it. III. ii. 41 From vnder this Tcrrebtriall

Pali. 1638 Sir T. Hkriif:rt Trazu (ed. 2) 6 Extended to the
iil.'dticof tlieterrestiiall Horizon. i645KvtLVN Diasyzx Frb,,

The crlc.^tiul, terie.striai, and sulitfTrancaii deities. 16(19

.^teKMv Mariner's Mag. v. v. 19 The Sphericality of this

TeiiCNtial (cv/. 1684 - trial] Globe.. 1796 ll. Hunter tr. A/..

Pierre's Stud. Nat. 1 . 563 'Phe two terrestrial Hemispheres
arc not projected in the same manlier. 1B37 Whewell Hist,
induct. A c. (1 8 57 ) 1 1

1

. 38 Thesubject ofterrestrial magnetism.

t b. rroctx'ding from, or belonging to, the solid

earth or its soil ; not atmospheric. 0(ts.

16^ J. Rowland Moufet's Theat. ins. 908 Terrestrial or

canny Honey we call that, Imuiuse the dew going away, it

is suckt out of the very sw'cat of the eiirth. sm Hovi.k

New Pl.xp, Phys.^Mech. xviii, 139 The Terrestrial ^>Ualll

may. .considerably alter the gravity or pressure of the
Atmosphere.

o. Consisting of earth or soil, {humorous
i«44 O. W. Holmes Lines Berksh. Jubilee 48 tfo soil

upon earth is so dear to our eyes As the soil we first stirred

in terrestrial pics 1

d. spec. Terrestrial globe, a globe with a map
of the earth on its surface : see Globe sh. 3

;

t terrestrial line (obs.) : see cjuot. 1 704 ; terrestrial

telescope, one used for observing terrestrial duetts.

1330 [see Gixhir sb. 3]. 2627 Morvson itin. i. 31 In the

Clocke (of Strnssbiirg Cathedral] .. there Is a terrestrialglo^
1704 J, Harris Lex. Techn. 1 ,

Terrestrial Line... Line
Terrestrial, in Perspective, U a Right Line, wherein the

Geometrical Plane, and that of the Picture or Draught
intersect one another. iSte f. Smith Panorama Sc. IjrAri

1 . 487 The Terrestrial l^fescoiie, or Perspective Glass.

1837 Goring & I'ritckaro Mhyrogr. 253 Terrestrial tele-

scopes will not have receivetl their finiNhing touch,.. until

their secondary image is Ju^t as perfect as their first, i860

Tyndall in Fortes. Rev. 2 Feb. 245 The poles, cciuator, and
parallel of latitude of an ordinary terrestrial glolie.

ta. Of the nature or character of e^rth, esp. as

being dry and solid or pulverulent; possessing

earth-like proiKrties or qualities ; earthy. Ohs.

1394 Plat JezveiPho. 1. at (Quick lime] sMiose moisture is

altogrther exhaled, so as there remaineth therein nothing
rise, but the terrestrial parts replenished with a ficnr venue.
1668 CuLfErrkM & Cols Barthol. Anai. 1. xviii. 49 The thick

and terrestrial Excrements of the Kidneys. 1684-3 Boyle
Min. Waters 29 Of the division of the Cap. Mort. into
•aline and terrestrial and other parts not diseduble in
Water, 1736 Phii. Trans. XLIX. 903 Acids.. do diMK>lve
animal calculi, by acting upon their terrestrial parts.

4. Of, or pertaining to, the land of the world, as
distinct from the waters.
2628 Hobbes Thucyd. (2822) 20 We oflTer you a naval not

a terrestrial league. 1644 Evelyn Diary 7 Nov., The ter-
restrial and naval battailcs here graven. 1839 Alison Hist.

1849-50) VII. xlii. f 55. 136 While England was.,
extending her naval doniiiiioii.. • Napoleon was..advancing
in his career of terrestrial empire.
5. Not. Hist. Occurring on, or inhabiting, land

:

a. Zool. Living on the land as distinguished from
the waters, or on the ground as distinct front the
air ; applied spec, to birds of the order Yerres/res,

and to air-breathing molluscs and crustaceans.
2638 Rawlby tr. Bacon's LUe 4 Death (1650) 54 Fishes

need Icssc Refrigeration than Tcrrcstriall Creatures. 2727-41
Chambers Cyct. s.v. Bird, Birds are usually divided into
terrestrial, and aquatic. 1830 Lyell Princ. Geol. 1 . 479 llm
subserviency of our planet to the support of terrestrial a.N

Well as aiiuatic species. 1839 Darwin Orig. Spec, xii,

(1^73) 34 > The distribution of terrestrial animals. 1888
Rollkstun & Jackmn Anim, Life 455 A few Gastropoda
are terrestrial and air-breathers.

b. Bot. Growing in the soil ; distinguished from
aquatic, tnaritte, parasitic, or epiphytic.

J- Davies Mesnual Mat. Afed. 424 Fungi. Terrestrial
or parasitical plants of very variable con.slNtence, but never
of a green colour. 2849 Lyf.li. snd Yisit U.S. (1850) II.

3»5 I.uiui covered wiili a luxuriant vegetation of lerreslrial

plants. 2^3 Bknnktt & Dyer SnchgBot. 660 The autumn

I

crocus, tulip, crown imperial, terrestrial orchids.

B. sb. (The adj. used absol.) a. A terrestrial

being ; esp. a human being, a mortal ; in quot. 15989
a man of secular estate, a layman, b. The ter-

restrial world, the earth {yare'). o. pi. Terrestrial

animals, orders, or families : see quot. 184a.
a. 1398 Shake. Merry W. iii. i. 108 (Qty. 1) Giue me thy

band, terestinll. .Giui*. me thy hand, ceiestiull. 2723 PorE
Odyss. XIX. 691 Hcav'n that knows what nil terrestrials

need, Repose to night, and toil to day decreed. 2873
rMocTOR Rxpanse Heav. (1877) 2^5 Varieties of cflfect alto-
gether unfamiliar to us terrestrials. b. 174a Young Nt.
Th. IX. 598 Thou,.. Whose little heart, is moor'd within
a nook Of this obscure terrestrial. C. i8m Branoe A Cox
Diet. Sc,, etc.. Terrestrials,, .the name of a section of the
class Aves, corres|N>iKlitig to the orders Rasores and Cur~
sores t also of a family of Pulmonated Gastropods, and of a
division of Isopodous Crustaceans.

lIcnee Ttna'Btriolinii, worldlincss (ns a way
of life), secularity ; T«rr«*Etriallia P., trans. to

make terrestrial or earthly.

1836 Gkindon Li/i xxiii. (1875) 297 Falling neither into

fanaticism nor terrestrialism. 2829 Wilson in B/aekuu
Mag. XXV. 380 Every breath ufair we draw b lerrestrbli/cd
or etbere.ilized by imagination. 2902 F.din. Rett. Apr. 357 Once
terrestrinlised, life, .is 'not a dream but may become one

Terre'itriallyt adv. [f. prec. + -ly 2 ]
1, In a terrestrial manner; after the manner of

earthly or worldly things.

2604 Dkavton Moses 11. 366 The.se plagues seem yet but
nourished beneath. And even with nian terrestrially to
move. 1664 H. Murk Exp, 7 Kpist. vii 112 IThey] grusly
iiud ciirnnlly erre touching the nature of the Resurrec-
tion-Body, . .phan^’ing it a.s terrestrially modify'd. ' 2821
Examiner 220/a (Jur own terrestrially transient duration.

2 . As regards the ground or soil.

2837 T. Moore Handbk. Brit. Ferns (ed. 3) 19 Indkatioii
that the locality b mobt, cither atmospherically or lerrcslrU

ally, or both.

So Tarra'EtrialnMS rare (Hailey vol. II, 1727)*

t Terre-atPian, a. Obs. rare-K [f. L. terrestri-s

terrestrial 4 -AN.] Terre.stbial 5 a.

2608 ToraELL Sef^nts (1658) 635 I'he signes of such us
are hurt by the Chalidonian or Chersaean Asp, and the

Terrestriaii are all one, or of very little difference.

Terrestrietjr: see Terresthitt.

tTerre'fltnfyi Obs. rare. [f. as next 4
-FY.l trans. To make tcrrc-strial.

2646 Sir T. Browne Pseud. Ep. iv. xiii. 231 Though we
should affirm.. that heaven were but earth celestified, and
earth but heaven terrestrified. t6s8 Blount Glossogr.,
Tcf\s'\tstrijy, to make earthly or like earth.

tTerre^BtriOlUI, a. Obs. ff. L. terrestri-s

terrestrial 4 -ouB : cf. illustrious.]

1 . H.iving the nature of earth ; earthy.
1600 SuKFLET Countrie Farms iii. xlix. 539 (The) terre-

strious and earthie temperature which all sorts of jpearcs

doe much consbt of. 1646 Sis T. Beownb Pseud. Ep. 322
Beside the fixed and terrestrious Salt, there b in naturall

bodies a Sal niter referring unto Sulphur. »4i Momso
Anat. Nerves (ed. 3) 25 Saline and terrestrious Particles.

2. Of or consisting ofthe land surface of the earth.

1646 SiE T. Browns Pseud. Ep, 11. ii. (1650) 4)7 Thu varia-

tion proceedeth not only from terrestrious eminendes, and
mugnetical veins of earth latcnUy respecting the needle.

s86a Marsh Leet. £t^. Lang, 24 The geogra|diicai centre

of the terrestrious portion of the globe.

3. Of, |)ertaining to, or inhabiting the land ;
*

Terrestrial 5.

2646Sm T. Browne Pseud. Ep. iii. xxiv. 169 Some [nirin^l
in the Sea..hold those shapes which terresUiw wnM
approach not IHd. 170 That nomenclature otMagt wnicli

unto terrestrious animidb assigned a name appropriate unto

their natures. ... ^ ,

t TtnW'Stei'^, t«A
mcd.L. ternstriids (a 1350 in Dn Cange), l terre*
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strips earthly ; sec -tt, -rrv. Hence F. terrestriU^

.<?//, Eng. iirmfrity. In i6tli c. the L, form was

altered to terresireitds (1533 in Du Cangc\ npp.

after words properly in -e/to, from adjs. in e//.v, ns

ternitas ^
pane\tas^ vineitifs, etc., and this was

imitated by It. Urrestreith (Florio), F. terrestriiU

(Roquefort), Eng. temstreity, Tetrestriety is an

individual error.] The quality or condition of

being earthy, or of containing earthy matter ; usu-

ally cotur, earthy matter
;
applied esp. to gross or

residual substances.
a. 1968 Turner Q/' Heines Bviij, Rhciinish wync..hath

fewer arrgges and lessc terrestritiu [inispr. iti Aib. Gartur
II. 114 terresity] or grossc eatthlyne.\.se than the Clarcd
wine hath. 1603 Holland i tutan h's .lA’r. 6^^ Kefenina
nil to the terrestrity of the sen : for that in sea water there

is mingled much earth lie substance. 1609 Tinme QHcrsit, 11 .

ii. 107 Salt pceter pure and seperated from all terrcstritic

and hetero^nieal.. substance.
a. i6o< Timme Quersit iii. 153 The spirit of vitriol,

srperated from all tcircstreitie. 166a Mkrrf.it tr. AV/v'r
Art 0/ Glass iiL la The salt yields no more tcrrcslricly, or

.
dregs. 1681 PhiL Cot/ect, XII. 105 'I'hat all the trrrvstrriiy

thcruof comes to be separated. ,1683 Salmon Doran Mcil,u,

3Q3 Freed from all its tcrrc.stieity \Mtispr. >101 ity]. 1750 tr.

Ltanardus Mirr. atones 4a From theii own tcrrcstUlcily

[odg. (1533) sus terrestreitatis\ they will hiuk in water.

Terretf -it (tc*nH, -it). Komis: 5-8 tyrot,

teretft, tyrrot,6 tyrotte, 7 tirrot, terriot, 9 torre t, I

-it. also Tohrkt. [In islh c. tent, tyret^
|

collateral form of torety a. OF. tcrety tonrety dim. of
i

OF. tor (lathc.), tour .1 rounfl, circuit, circum-

ference: see Touu. The phonetic change Irom
'

torety turet to terety tyret is unusual.] Ocncml
sense : A round or circular loop or ring, esp. one

;

turning on a swivel, by which a string, ribbon, or :

chain is attached to anything.
|

a. A ring on a dog's collar, by which a string
|

can be atta^ed, etc.
|

[1376-7 Durham Ace. Rolls (Surtees) ^87 In uiio Icsc ct

uno |)are cle turetteLs pro doniitiu d(? Hilton. C1366: see
j

Torrlt]. 1530 Fausom. '.'81/2 Tyrettes for a graynoiitKlt!*. :

colirr, houcclcttes.
^
1688 R. Holme Armoufy 11. i8fi/a 'I'liu

'

Cjrcy-hound,lialh his Collar, and the Spaniel hath his IVrriel.

b. Each of the two rings by whicli the Icnsli is

attached to the jesses of a hawk.
i486 M. a't. AlbauSy Hawkinf^hshy The Icwncs shuldc

be fastened to theyin [jesses] with a payre of tyrettis \cd.

1496 tyrrettys] wii:h tyrettis shuld rest vp|H)n the lewncs,

and not vp|>on the gesses, for hyiigyng and fasiyiiyut;;

vp|x>ii trees when she flveth.. .The tvrettys seme to kepe liir

from wyndyng whan she backes. [1801 Srpurr Shorts <v

Past, I. ii. I 9 [from Bh, St. Albans\ The luncs, or small

thongs of leather, might be fastened to them [the Jc!<.hcs]

with two tyrrim, or rings.]

O. A rmg or the like by which any object can be
attached to a chain ; » Tobkkt c.

1515 in Carle l.i/r 0/Ormonde (1736) I. Intr<jd. 43 A white
horn of ivory, gnmished at Ixith the ends with gold and <;or.>e

iherKunto of white silk barred with l)arrt;s of gold and a tyret

of gold thereupon. 1^70-80 Pahrtc Rolls Vork Minster
(.Surtees) Z18 For making a tyrret and a rynge of yron to
the inasons well buckett, lOc/. Ibid, no F'oralow|je
for the mason well buckett, 4//.] [1900y T. Fowler Let.
to F.dUory Tlie ring by wliicli the rhnin is alt.ichi:d to a
watch is now callea the * lorret ' or * turret but ilic word
is going out, and they call it the ' 1h>w '.]

d. In horse-harness, One of the two (brass j rings

fixed upright on the pad, or saddle, and on the

hames, through which the driving reins i^ass. Also,

any ring attached elsewhere to the harness for a

similar purpose, ns a headderret : see ouot. 1 794.
(1409: see ToRRKT. j 1704 Uailky, Tjpri'/x, Ornamriits fen

llorsc-Hamcss. 1794 Felton CarriasesK\^i\) 11 . 144 'Ibc

Territs are what screws in the Raddle, or housing, for tlie reins

to run through.. .A short territ is often fixed at the top of a
bridle, culled a head-territ, for the Icading-relnsto gothrough.
1840 New Monthly Mag;. LX. 173,

1

saw a leader's rein break
halfway between the head-terret of the wheeler ami the [Rid-

terret of the leader. 1851 Mayiiew Land. Labour I. 358/2.
' 1 . .found I could make my pad territs ' (the round loi^ps of
the harness pad. through which the reins are passed), ' my
hooks, my buckles, my ornaments.., as well as any man.*

Hence Trrreted (fto'roted, tirr-, tyrr-) <?.,

provided or fitted with a terret

iSya Bossrwell Armorie 11. 55 b, Three Greyboundes
cursante, of the Moone, with colours Ruble, studded and
tereted, Solis, tdio Guillim Heraldry iv. xl. (1611) srS
Three greyhounds collars argent edged studded and tyr*

retted or. 16B8 R. Holme Armoufy tit. xvi. (Koxb.) 76/a

A dog collar,.. edged, studded and lirretted.

Terret, obs. form of Tubkst.

Tem-teiUUlt (tc«**J|tc:iiAnt). Law. Also 5-6
tore-, 6-7 tazT-| 6-8 ter-, fa* AF. ferre tenaunt

Miolding land*, f. tom land + /rifai»ii/ Tenabt.]
One who has the actual possession of land ; the

occupant of land.

[1308-9 Rotla of Parti. I. 075/^ Les heirs, & les terrci

tennauntx Gregorio de Rokesleye.] 1439 Ibid. V. 9/1 The
said Feoffes, her Heirs, Executours and Teretenauntx.

sSii-ifl Act 3 Hem. VIII. c 23 PreambUy Proccsse made.

.

ayenst theim . . their heires executours or tercienauntes.

mt-a Fulbbckb \et Pi. Parmit. 14 All the terre tenants of
the village haue cariecl away their com & hay except one
man ondyi 1607 in Cowell Intrrfr. 1701 Lett. fr.
SotdUrtaHo. Com. 19 They chasing rather to rely on the
Oaiho of the Tertenaots and a View of the Lands. *1766

Blackstome Comm. II. vi. 91 These mesne or middle lordi^

who were the iaimediata superiors of the terre-ienant, or

him who^ upied the land. 1818 H -vi la.m .1/ii/. Ages (1841)
I. li. 151 The icrre ienant.s in villcnage, who Octuir in out
old books, were not villeiiiH.

Terretour : see 'I'KitRiToiua.

llTorre-verta (1^1V^n). Also 7 sierra-vert,
8 torrnverd. f^b'. fertit verte(Dc Lisle 1 783), terre

7>erde (Cotgr.), It, terra verde ‘ green earth *
;

cf. G.
I^ninerde^ A soft giecn earth of v.tryiiig com-
position used .«is a lugiiient ; esp. th.it obtained from
It.ily (V\*rona), Cyprus, anti France; ^ Cki..\1H)-

MTE ca^een earth, a variety of glatieonite.

1658 W. Sanmrhson Gra/hlceSs blartn colours arc licst,aa

all OkcfN . . Tcrre-vcrt. 1688 R. Hoi.mk .-irmoufy 11. 31^3
'Icira-wri colcnir, a kind of a dusky grrcn...is an c.irmy
Clay Faiiitorx use. 1711 Aftdlo III. No. 141. s/j 'J hc
smallest Itixly 'd

‘

1\ rravert, l.ake .ind the Finks. 1730! ioHuoN
Majfets A mfhiih. 9 Crisoi olla or 'J'tmavcrd. 1748 .1 . 1

1

ii.i.

Fossils 1 ‘ilucish green ituhitati‘dCluy,callcdby thcp.untcrs
Terre Verte, ..one of the Ursi anti most lusting giceiis they
have, 1884 J. C Stai'LIW in GitTs Oivn Mag. B Mtu. 354/

1

F.inerald green anti terre vert aiiumg the greens.

Torreyn, terrhene, t>bs. ff. Tkhkknk.
Torrial. ? Error for stune lenn in h.iwkiiig;

? for Thuret b.

160a IIrvwood IVotn, Killed ut. AV/i«toAJtWks. 1874 Il.yg
Mine lhawk]. .seistl a F'tiwle Wiihiti her lalentst anti 50*1 saw
herpawes Full of ihe F'eathers : tM>th her |M:ity sineh s [ii>esl.

And her long singles, gripM her iimrt? then other; 'I lie

'I'errials of her legges were slaiii'tl with bhwHl. 1886 Cowin- ri

Fall <»/ .‘isgard 11 . That \ve inay sitike. . with claws and
bill ol steel, and soak oiir terrials with his blotxl.

Terriar, obs. form of 'rEiiiuKii -.

Terribility (teribi'liti). rare. Also 5 torry-

blete. Ja. olis. F. terribUti, also later tenibiliU
(15th c. Ill Godef.), atl. L. terribilitds, f. ternbi/is :

sec next and -ITV, -rv.] TKHUinLKNi:.s.s.

1471 Caxton AV(.//jr// (Sommer) 41 And the lerryhli^te of
the tyrant lit.haoii is not li* lie toloidityd whan hit blenyih
vnpunyNshid. 1^3 f»* Hakvi.v PirnPs S/f/iP-. liirir

valour uiid lerribility in warre. 18x3 (1. I>akii>.v hi Loud.
Mag. 1)00.648/3 Thet ticrgy, |i:iv.ioii, terribiliiy, and sublime
eloquence of the stage.

Terrible (te‘iib'1), a. {$b^ Also 5-6 terry-,

6 torra-, terre-, tirro-. [a. F. terrible (12th c.),

ad. L. terribi/isy f. tenire to frighten : see -HI.K.]

1. Exciting or fitted to excite terror; such as to

inspire great fear or dread
;

friglilfiil, dreadful.
ri430 LvlwJ. Min. (Percy Soc.) i.|a Ther rixw up

oon out of his st'puitnre, Tcnihle of face, c 1430 Hoi.i.anii

Jlojvlat 6ao That terrible felloun niy spruit i.lTrayd. i<o8
JJi'NiJAK Tuit Mariit iremen 2(16 Willi a lerrebill Ian.,
stangaiid ics etideris. 1363 in .Sir j. PiVion Lfoot Mnnk.

I
A’lV. (1883) I. lofl The marvelloussest and Icrnblcst shirm,
t6ia Hrinsiky t.ud. Lit. xxvii. (1627) 277 In very many
.scIkjoIcs.

.

the whole gonerniiicnt niaintaiiicd only by roii-

linuall and terrible whipping. 178I Stkyi'k Eul. Mem. If.

I. V. 36 Punished . .to the terrible exainplt! of all utlirrs. 1791
Cowikr Iliad IV. 515 The Greeks .. With martial order
tcrrjblc advanced. i8te Tyndai.l Glac. t. vii. 50 A foe more
terrible than the avalanches. 1870 Swinuiihne Ess. .SVw/f.

(*875) 311 Siiperli instaiice.'i of terrible beauty uiidefurmed
by horrible detail.

2. Exciting some feeling akin to dread or awe

;

very violent, severe, painful, or bad ; hcncc col/of/,

as a mere intensive : Very great, excessive. (Cf. the
similar use of tremendousy awful,frijihlfnly etc.)

*3^8 Dalrvmi'lk fr. Leslie's lint. Scot. (^.T..S.) I: uB
Thair constant amilie .. iliair nyrlitlMiirM the llritariia

br(K:ht a lerrabill feir. i6a8 Karlr A/irrocosm. (Arb.) 49 He
is .T terrible fii.stner on a piece of Bcirfc. 16^ Marvkll
Gorr. Wks. ((fros.Trt) II. 315 The terrible Bill against Coii-
venfii'lcs. 1737 L. Clarke ll/st. lUbie iv. (1740) 227 'J’he

tcriiblest blow of nil. 1779 Mirror No. 41 P6, 1 was told

it was a great way oflf, and over terrible mounlHins. 1819
Lytion Defcreux 1. ii, He w.'»,h a terrible caviller at the holy
mystericH of CatliolicLHin. 1844 1 )i<;ki nr Mart. Chua. xi.

Slices a terrible one to laugh. 1833 Kane GrinneU F..\f.
xxxiv. (1856) 301 F«ven you, terrible worker as yon are, could
not study in the Arctic regions.

3. quani-aa/^. « TKiiltlULY. (Chiefly in tense 2 .)

ri489 Caxton Sonnes o/Aymon i. 43 The duke, .vpored
hys horse tcrrybic. 1606 S. (^auhinhu Ilk. Anglino 13 'I’he

world is a Sca..tcrrililc salt tliuroiigh Mn. 1634 Sir T.
Hkrhemt Trav. 5 The weather ticing terrible hot. 1796
Jane Austicn Lett. (1884) I. ia6 We were so terrible goi^
as to take James hi our carriage. 1877 Krkkman in U/e ^
Lett. (1895) 11 . viit. 158, I wa.*» in a tcnible bad way.

4. Comb.y as ierrible-browedy -looking.

187601:0. F)liot Dan. Der. liv. He seemed to her a terrible.

browed angel. 1006 IVestm. Gan, at Apr. 4/1 There was
only one burglar, by no means a lerribledooking fellow.

B. sb. A terrible thing or being ; something tli.'it

causes terror or dread. Usually in //.
A 1619 Fotherby Atheom. 1. xit. | 4 (1623) 133 Which

maketb the cogitation of death, of all other terriblen, to
sceme the most terrible. i68a F'ijivell Fear ii. q Job calls it

the king of terrors, .or the most tenible of terrihles. 1830

J. Stmuthers Poet, tVhs. II. 149 One has, between Grecian
and Gothic story, generated a hew race 01 terriblea,

TmriblaneM (te*rib*ln6s). [f. prcc. + -NXN8,]

The quality of being terrible ; frightlulnesi, dread*
fulneu, awfiilnets.

^ >S33 bo. Berners Go/d. Bh. M, Aurel. (1546) TvU, The
most terrible, and the laite terrible of all terrimmeSi iggS
CovsRDALR Deut. xxvi, 8 The Lorde. .brought vs outor
Egiptc .. with greate terrvbleneme thorow tokens and
wonders. 1631 Fuiojir AM Rediv, (1B67) I. B57 He did not
only bear the icrribtenees of in^isonmeni. tyio Aar. SNAsr
Serm, Acts Jevii.Jt Wks. 1734 VI. >88 The. . majesty,and ter*

riblentM of bis appearance. 1887 Smilm L(/i tjr Labour 431
Bie sadness andTurribletMM ofsoum of Iba aspects of life.

t Td'rribliM, v. Obs. uome-wd. [f. TfcuitiBbK

f -izE.] tram. To make or render terrible.

1603 SvLVssTKR Du Bartas 11. Ui. 1. Vocation 271 Both
C.Hiniss approach, their bloudy rag8 doth rise, And evrn
the face of Cowards lerriblijEc.

Terribly (te rlbU), adv. [f. as prcc. f ‘LY '*.]

Ill a tcirihle manner.
1 . So .IS to cxeitc tenor or flrend ;

drentlfully.

1526 Pilgr. Petf. (W. de W. 1531) 24 s b, limscniient

&yniiers..diuwcii Uiiwne to hell iiuHist leirihly or (cerfully.

1610 SiiAKs. 7 'i wA. n. i. 313 \Vc hrord u hollow burst of
bflldwiiig Like Buis or rather Lyons. .It striRike mine
rare iiiiknI tun ihly. 1718 i'RioR Solotnon I. 639 This amnie
ii/ure .sky. I'm inly large, .ind wonderfully bright, 1I48
K. W. Hamimon Kao. A Punishm. viii. (1853^ .1^^ b is at
ili-aih that the coiisequciKis of guilt ore oficii most terribly
icvcdcd.

2 . Very severely, piiiiifully, or lm<Uy
;

ptinsiiig

colloquinlly into a general intensive : Kxceeiliiigly,

extteiiiely, excessively, very grenlly.

1604 K. i'ditiMMoNi 1 A Jliit. /n.iies til. xx. 1S4
It laiiK-N and .simwi-vi inrilily. 1707 Curios, in Htisb. \
Giird. 274 Tulips are i liaiiiiiiig to ihr Siclil, but leiribly
ollriisivc tit the SiikU. 1774 (ioipkm. A’ii/. Hist. (1,76)
VI. uii Relying imi its c«>ui.ig<', and lb** stiengih of its bill,

w iili whu'hit lilii.* piiniiijbili miidsI intibly. 1867 Tuoi.i itri

( bh'M. Hat set II. Iviii. 1^7 Yiui must be tririblv in want of
your dimiri. 1871 |«t\\M 1 Plato I. Wliy then are they
so teiiil)t> anxious to pri'vrnt you fioiit bt iiig h.ippy Y

I am at present ti-rt ibly busy.

tTo'rrio. Obs. /«/•«: -'. £f. L tur a earth f

-It’.] quot.)
161S S rrR iT'VANT Metiillit a 11. y. 59 Tniim Is aii Iguiik

Inmitlioii, for tin* iliea^wr making i>f all kinds i4 t'uini-

f.iilhs, . .ulieiev|ion the MutciLdlii made by this .Ait, .ir**

called Trrricks.

Torrico, obs. fonn of Tkkuai’k.

Terrioole (tcnikpul), a. [ad. L. lerriiola

c.nrtli-tlweller, f. terra earth \ tol-lre to inhabit.]

1 . Hot. Growing on the ground, as some lieheiis.

1882 J. M. ('HoMiiiK in Eut yil. Up it. XIV. .sWi Willi
irsiHx:! to li-iiiiole stMrirs tof liclieiisl, some pit n r |>euly

Mill .
. ,

others ralt:ar(*ouH .M>il.

2. /tv/. I.iving on the gioiind or in Ihe eaith.

1890 Pp-f^c. y.iH>t. SiH\ ti June 715 Some living spe« imi'iis id

the^ ^llaiimtl C/arias l4ii.epa ... Irom Damii'liii .. This
ruiious Sihnoid Fish.. Mr. Biiuleiigcr wics not able to ctiii-

firm, .the acciwml of its Im iiolc Icitiits.

B. sb. All aiiiiiial living on the grniitid, 01

buirowing in the entlh
;

.r^v. a memht i of the

Tenkolwy a group of annelids containing the

common earthworm.
1896 Naiuriitist 78 The hcad-|H>te of aquatic spet irs iit

wanting in adult torriroles.

Torricolino (icii'kdldin), a. fool. [f. as prcc* -f

-INK-.] -e next.

1803 ill Funk's Standard Dut. 1902 in Wkiisten .Vn///.

TerriOOlOUB (tcii’ktibs), a. Zool. [f. AM Iirec.

-F'Oi'M.] Inhabiting the grountl, not nipinlic or

aerial
;
living in the enrlli

;
spec, of or iH'Ioiigiitg

to the 'Jerriiolm or earthworniH ; Tkuuicoi.k 2.

1835^6 Todd's i'yti, A Mat, I. 167/1 In the leirkulous
Aiindida iheie arc no cirri. 1B60 Mavnk A i/av. Art.,
/f/v/fi'////,. .living oil or in the caiih. as the Hapfalus
tep-phola. Apiilifd hy Lalreillo and Aiai.qiurt to a group
..of the Tifulnria whii h diqNisii their *T.g’i in dn* earth .

.

lerriroliiijs. 1877 Ilnxi.Kv Anat. tm>. Apipup. v. 3-20 In tin

Irniriiloits fiJinis (Liimbririis) Ihe vusa ilefeieiitia ate ton>
liitiiinix with llie te.s((r.H. iMi 1 )arwin Veg. Mould pjoj In
Ihi: .same iiiaiinet m guliinaceoiis ninl stiiilhiuiis ftjids

sa;dlow stoiicM to aid in the triluralioii of their food, so it

up|)cais to lie with IciricoJotis worms.

t Terri'orepant, a. Obs. rare-", [f. L. /mi-
cref-usy f. Hlcm of terr-Ire to frighten + erep-tpie to

rattle, make a noise ; cf. irepiiHt-em i)i.pple.]
i6m^ Blount Glossogr., Terricrefant .

.

llinl reliukclh
tcrriiily or bitlcilv.

t Terri'ouiament, sb. obs. Also 7 in j,.

form -montuin, pi. -ta. [nd. L, Urt hulameut um
(AjnilciuH) a biigficar, f. terruuhwt toinething that

excites terror, f. terrfre to frighten : sec -mknt.]

A source or object cif dread, esp. of needless dread

;

a biiglrcar.

134B W. Fatten Exfed. .Scott. Frcf. c iiij, His vaine icrri-

ciifaincnt.'i niid laticihluddcrs. 1967 -8 Aiir. Faitkkr Corr.

(Parker Soc.) 03 Afrared i>r distniiycd with such vain tetri-

culainentN of the wotid. 1621 Hi.untN Anat. Mel. in. iv. 11.

vi. (1651) 73ri SutJi terriculaiiiciitN fiiAV pt«.H.eed from natural
cau&cft. a 1661 F'uLLRa tVorthies, irartoit h {iBtt) II. 404
Those who are not Terrkutappicnta. but Terpores. no fancy-
foriiied Bugbearn, Inil Mir h as rarry fuur and fiiglit to others
alxiut them. omki.vn Vey. New Eng, tHi Such like

biigtrearf and TcrriculumcritaeH.

I Icnee t Terri’onUmtnt v. Obs., to inspire with
grourjdles.s fear.

1644 J. Goodwin Innoc, f Truth Triumph. (1645) 14 The
man to whom the khadowei of the motintaines seemed men,
was very pt udeiit and advised in hU feare, in respect of him
tliat is terriculanicnted with such apocryphal! pretences
dir feare os these.

ItTarrldam, torrlndam. [Native Indian
name.] (.See quot.)
17S7-41 CNAMSEse CycL s. v. Mualin. There are various

kiiris of muslins brought from the Kast-lndiesi chiefly

Bengali I lictelles, tarnaunt, mulmiiU, UnJeebs, terrindams,
dureas, Ac. 1891 Cent, Diet.. Terridam.

tTwi#. ttrnr- Oot. raro-^^.
. [app. a. OF,

terrv^ terri (16th c.In Godef.), dial* forms of terrii

bank, mouim, trodden ground.] A trodden path,
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sometimes a balk or iidgeof earth separating fields

or allotmcriU

15^3 Hpntilits ii. Rngation W'eeJk iv. (iB^q) 496 They do
wickedly which do turti up the ancient terries of the fields,

that rtid men lieforctime with great |)ains did tjead out.

t Te*vri0llf O&s, Also 5 -yen. [a. OF.
ta{r)im terrestrial, seigniorial (lath c. in Godef.

CompL) (, Urre land -iV«, -ian : corresp. to a
I,, type Karthly, worldly

; territorial.

(ia9a Hritton hi. iv. 0 vt Fey a nostor Scigniir lo Koi. .de
vie et de inembre, de cors vt de chateaus et de terrieii

liDiiour.l ri4Sp Merlin xx. 334 The kyngc Arthur, that is

lime lordc terrien. 1484 Caxton Chivalry 24 Thoflfyee of
a knygbt is to mnyntene nnd deflfondo his lord worldly or
itri rycn. 1489 — RayUs 0/A, 1.1. 5 Enipcruurs, kynges,
iliikes & other lordcs terryctis.

Tdrrier * (tfri.^i). Now only Hisi, Forms

:

5 terroro, 5- 9 terror, 6 tarrar, torrour, -oro, 7
terreer, 7-8 terror, 6- terrier, [a. OF. terrier

(13-15111 c. in Godef, CempL) rent-roll, subst. tisc

of terrier ndj. (cf. F. re^^itre terrier (15th c.)

* ined.L. terrarim liher) med.L. terrdrim^ f.

terra land. Thence med.L. terrerium rent-roll

(Du Cange).] A register of landed property,

formerly including lists of vassals and tenants,

with particulars of their holdings, services, ami
rents ; a rent-roll ;

in later use, a book in which
the lands of a private person, or of a corporation

civil or ecclesiastical, arc described by their site,

boundaries, acreage, etc. Also, in extended

application, an inventory of property or goods.

1477 i*asi0H Leif, in. 7of) IiiiTiisc the rente, nnd nmkc a
new lerrsir nnd rental). 149a Hury li 'ii/s ((r.'imdcn) 78, 1

wyll that . . the terrere wyth that om purtye uf thys indciitiir

lir piitle .inil kepte in the hulche uf the (jyldchallc. isay
Lutitn Trin. (iuiiti T97 A ItTiure of y* land y* was
'MiiiiiiaH (^dcinakci s. 1569 Notiinjiham KeCt IV. 136 A
tuirar uf altc the landcs and iiiodowes . . belongen^ to the
townc. 1384 N. Rilling (1894) aji An auncicnt nnd
true te.rr(mr..dei:lariii^e the limits [etc.]. 1^94 WknT 7Uti

Pt, Symi»ol.t Chanitne | 87 The deedes, evideiiceH, muni*
merits, terriers.

^
i6m Fuller (TA. Hist, itt. viii, 0 17 Some

Uioccsses in this ’ferrecr were exactly done, nnd remain
fairly legible at tbisdny. 1670 HidiiNr Ann/ /)/t7., Terrur
..is a Hixjk. Survey, or Liiid Roll, wherein the several
I.andH..aro desenbeu; cuntauiing the iniaiitity of Acic'i,

luniiidaries, Tenants names, and Mii:)i like. <11693 Wonu
Life (0 . 1

1

.S.) 1 . 398 That there w;is no tetricr taken uf the
goods he had, which were iKiiight at the college charg.

1707 Ii. Chammkri.avnk Pres, St. ting. 11. ix. (cd. 22) lao The
Cluiichwardcns, whose Office is to see.. that there no an
exact 'I'eiTier of the (llebc-Land. 1879 Times a j .Sept., The
(limenHioris of each plot by number are preserved in the
ulficiul iMtrisb terrier.

b. Irantf, and /fjf.

<11640 Jackson Creed y^x. xxii. 0 s Some, .give n more
piirticulnr terrnr or ilixtiiict map of ihi.s heavenly life or
kingdom. 1646 Owen Counivy Kss. \Vk.4. 1851 Vlll. 55
What bniinds, what terriem nre to be assigned to the otic or
to the other. «x6i9 R. Holhnwoiitii in Spurgeon Treas,
Dat\ I's. cxix. Ill The holy terrier of the Celestial Canaan.

Terrier^ (tcrioi). Forms: 5 terroro, ter-

ryaro, 6 terryer, toryor, torrour, 7 torrlar,

torrar, tarter, tarrlar, torryor, 7-8 (9 vulgar^
tarrier, 6- terrier, [a. F. fehien) terrier^ also ns

subst. terrier ‘ a hunting-dog used to start badgers,

etc., from their earth or burrow ’ (cf. TKiutiuii

incil.L. terrfiriuSy f. terra earth (sec prcc.).]

1. A small, active, intelligent variety of dog,

which pursues its quarry (the fox, badger, etc.)

into its burrow or earth ; the numerous breeds arc

distinguished into two classes, the short^ or smooth-

as the fox-terrier, black nnd tan terrier, etc.,

and the long- or rough-haired

^

ns the Scotch terrier,

Skye terrier, etc. (See also Uull-teruteb, Toy
terrier^ etc.) Formerly also terrier dog.

c 1440 Prom^. Pnrtf. 489/1 Tcrrcrr, hownde (w, r. terrynre).

It-rranus, 1330 Pai.!k;r. 279/a Tarycr n Uoege. . ibid,

2lV»/i Tcrrycr li dogge, thien terrier. 1376 A. Fi icMiNa tr.
( ’rt/wj' J)ngs I. (1880) 4 Of iho Do^ge called Terrar, in Lattnc
Terrarius, Another sortc.. which biinteth the Foxe and
the lliidger or (Ueye oncly, whom we udl Terrars, because
they, .creepe into the groundr. 1601 7nd Pt. Return fr.

Parnass. 11. v. 871 An open table for nil kiiide of doggea. .lie

h.ith your. .Terriers, llutchcrs dogs liloiid.hounds. i644-*7

(Ji.EVBLANn Char. Land, Diurn. 3 who fitter to unkenncfl
the Fox, then llie Tnrrycr, that is n part of him. 164B
Hunting (iPPox as Idke so many Tamars wo must fasten

niKm them with tooth and nail. 1774 Coi.nsM. Ail/. Hist.
it. 166 The i.-irricr is a small kind of hound with rough
li.'iir. 1813 Scorr Huy At, xxii, A muKh terrier dog..
sc:iiiiprrcd at large. i86a Huxley Led. U"hg, Men 110 It

is a physiological peculiarity, .that impels the terrier to its

tai-hniiting propensity.
^
1863 H. Kin<;.slkv A, Elliot v,

Kutigh long-frggrd KngUsh fox terriers, which ran on three
li'gs, like Scotch terrieis, and held their heads on one side
knowitiidy.

b.
1331 Mouk Confut. TindaU\lVti. 695/1 W'e filmll.-net In

.such terryers to him, that wo bhall. .eythcr course him
ahrode or make him ruyll rest within, c i6aa FoRii, etc.

Witch Kdmimton i. ii, Ronds nnd bills nre hut tarriers lo
catch fools, 1779-81 Johnson L, /*., OUt^ay Wk.s. 11 . 220
Hunted.. by the terriers of the law. s8i8 Scott Hrt,
MidL xxxiii, The opening ipiest of a w'i*ll.-««;cntcd terrier of
the law drove me from the vicinity of Kdinhurgh.

ta. A name given to certain beavers said to

burrow instead of building. Ohs,

>731 MoBTlMSa in Phil, Trans, XXXV III. 177 He

fSarr«T&in in Mem. Acad, Sei,t Paris, 1704, p. 64] says there
are some Beavers called Terriers {Costore terriers], which
burrow in the Earth. 1781 Pennant Hist, Quad. IL 3B4
They [Divers] are met with dispersed, or in ilie state of
Terriers, in the wooded parts of independent Tartary. 1784— Afrt, Zool, 1 . 103.

3. A punning appellation for a territorial : see
Territorial 4 b. (Cf. Terry sb.^)

1908 Daily Chnm, 31 Mar. 5/3 It may.. he argued that

I
Territorial ’ is not very much longer than * Volunteer ’, but

it is just the little that makes ail the difference. .
.
[Of three

suggestions, ‘Terror*, ‘Terrier*, ‘Torrar, it was] yesterday
rather thought that * Terrier' would carry the day. Ibid,

18 June 3/4 Next year, which will lie the Jubilee of the
force now known as the ‘Terriers', to distinguLsh them from
the

I
Tummies

^
lOoB Daih News 3 Aug. 4 The admirable

wirit in which his [Mr. Haldane's] ‘Terriers a.s the wit of
London li.'Ls nicknamed our Home Army,have met the [etc.].

4. attrib. That is a terrier
;
of or like a terrier.

(For terrier dog^e i.) Also in eofftb., as terrier^

like adj.

1809 ^icoTT Let, to G, Ellis 8 July, in Lockhart, A terrier
nii|i|jy of the old shaggy Celtic breed. 1838 Lifwia in
Vouatt DogK^, Y.) V. 'l*hc imaginary beauty of a terrier

crop consists in the foxy appearance of the cars. 1894
BlackMOMK Perlycross 292 Endowed with the terrier nose
of su' picioii. 1895 Scully Ka/tr Stories 133 He had a wiry
and tcrricT'like appearance.

t Terrier \ Ohs. In 5 torryer. [a. F. terrier

(14th G. in Liltrd) late \„ terrarium mound of

earth, hillock, burrow, f. terre earth : see prcc. sbs.]

The c.irth or burrow of a badger or fox.

1484 Caxton Tuihles ofjKsop v. ix, The foxe.. was within
n trrryer nyghe to the lodgys of the lyon.

Terrier, Torrlet, oba. ff. Tarrier 2, Tkiibkt.

Terrif, obs. form of Tauiff.

Terriflo (tcriTikL a, (sb.) [ad. L. terrific^us

terrifying, f. stem of terrire to frigblcn : see -Fic.

So obs. F. terrifique (15th c. in GtKlcf.).]

1. Causing terror, terrifying; fitted to terrify;

dreadful, terrible, frightful.

1667 Milton A L, vii. 497 The Serpent .. with brazen
Eyes And hairie Main terrific. 1718 1‘otu iliadx,yjo In
arms terrific their huge limbs Uiey dress'd.

^ 17^ aIorsk
Amer. Geog, 1 . 345 Even Cationicus..thc terrific Sachem of
the Narragansetts, sued forpeace. t8ai Craig Lecf, Drawing
iv. 214, 1 cannot .. advise you to nttfiiipt any species of the
terrific in painting. iBqq Wahu Hist, Dram, Lit. (ed. 2) 1 .

307 A terrific woodcut ucpicts the most sensational situation
in the story.

2. Applied intensively to anything very severe or

excessive, colloq, (Cf. awful̂ terrible, tremendous,')

1809 J. W. Chokbh til Croker Papers la Oct, I am. .up to
my eyes in business, the extent of which is quite terrific.

i«55 M RS. Carlyle Lett, (1883) 11 . v6a The crowd was
imniense, and the applause ti^rrific. 1899 J. HutchiNRON in

Anh, Surg, X. No. 38. 177 The sctM«tn*n of tin7;ling hurn-
iii(rnain remaining tho same, while the itching is * terrific \

ja. sb. in pi, rcrrific things.

1798 Anna Seward Lett. (iBit) V. 174 To exhibit, among
his mock* terrifies, some pictures that have the genuine
grandeur of horror.

Hence Tarrl'flolya/M « Teriufically; Tarrl-
floneMf the quality of being terrific.

1717 Bailey voI. II, Terrifiekness, Terrihleiiess.

(U.S.) XXIV. 360/1 A low mountain, .over which
a tcrrificly steep path led. 1904 Adz*. Elizabeth in Ruegen
101 Her family wept and .. told her the tcrrificncM of
marrying a widower with seven chiUiren.

Terri'ficalf a. rare, [f. as prcc. + -AL.] ^
Terrific.
1831 Fr. a. Kemblr Jrnl. in Recoil, Girlhood III. 47

In Uie evening we had tcrrificfU ghost stories. >853 Missi
Manning Old Chelsea Bun-Ho, xviU a&6 Abundantly more
terrifiiuil*

Terri'floally, ado, [f. as prcc. + -lt 2; sec

-ICALLY.] In a terrific or terrifying manner ;
fright-

fully, drcAil fully, sliockingly.

1814 C, Clairmont in Dowdeii Shelley (1687) 1 . 452 note,

A must terrifically dirty inn. ^1817 J. Scott Parls^ Rexnsit,

(ed. 4) 79 The reports of the distant war sound tcrnfically in

the ear. 18^ Mrs. Siierwcjod in P, Parley's Ann. VII,
9j8 Arches ot rock, which hung terrifically over niy head.

1904 Hichenb Gard. Allah Prel. vi. Terrifically greater,

more overpowering than man. 4

b. colloq. in intensive use: Alarmingly, exces-

sively, extremely. (Cf. awfully, dreadfully^)

1839 Darwin in Lift 4* Lett, (1887) IL My corrections

are terrifically heavy. 18B3 J. Parker Apost, Lift II.

1B8 Always he terrifically luud upon 3'onrsclf. 1883 (J.

Mkreuitii Arana CrvTJtuNyr tl. Terrifically precocious, he
thought her.

Terrifleatioa (teirifik^ Jan). chiefly .Sir. [ad.

L. terrifiedtibn-em, n. of action from terrifiedre to

Terrify.] 'fhe action of terrifying; the fact or

condition of being terrified; consternation, extreme
alarm, terror, fright.

s6ia in W. James Dteds East Lothian (1899) 99 For ane
examplar terrificalioim lo all Oodles harlottu to flie and
ahhorre the lyk. 1797 F.arl Malmesbury Diarits A Corr,

HI. 504 Now and then he tried tenrification, by letting out
.some strong Jacobin phrases. 1833 Galt in Frauds Mag,
VIII. 657 He was in an awful tcmficatlon.

b. transf, A source of alarm or dismay ; a terror.

A 1806 Mrs. Grant Lett.fr, Mount, (1806) 111 . 180 She
was a terrification to me. ^
Tervifr (teTifhi), V, [ad. L. Urrifedre to

frightcnTT terrifUm Tkbeiyio: see -FT. Cf. F.

terrijier (IJttrc).]

1. tram. To make much afraid, to fill with terror,

to frighten or alarm greatly. Also absot,

1978CAr. Prayers in Priv, Prayers (Parker Soc) 501 Thou
temfiest none but such as most horribly are afraid of thee.
1638 Penit, Coff, ii. (1657) 15 No Conscience to accuse, no
Devil to terrific. 1667 Milton P, L, X. .238 Terrifi'd Hee
fled, not hoping to escapr, but shun 'Inc present. 1774
Goldbm. Nat. Hist, (1776) V. ai^ The fowler then ai^
covers himself, and terrifies the quail, who. .entangles him.
self the more in the net, and u t^en. t868 Morris Earthly
Par. I. Son of Cratsus xxiii, Girls, sent their watcr-Jars to
fill. Would come back pole, too terrified to cry.

b. To drivefrom, out of into, etc. by terrifying

;

to from ; to frighten out of, into, etc.

>575 LuthePs Comm, Gal, iii. 3. 100 b, To exhort the
Gahilliiaiis, and to terrific them from a double daunger. i6m
N ESSE Hist.4 Myst, D. 4 AT. 7*. 1 . 53 Those veryangels which
terrified them both from the tree. 1814 Scoit St. Ronan's
XXXvii, It may terrify her to death in the present weak suteof
her nervc.s. 1867 Smiles Huguenots Eng. iv. (1880) 55 The
people whoremained were at length terribed into orthodoxy.
2. To irritate, torment, worry, harass, annoy,

tense. Now only dial,

1641 Milton Ch, Govt, n. iii. Working only by terrifying
IMaLsters U|)on the rind and orifice ofthe Sore, a 18S3 Forby
Vt*c. E, Anglia, Terrify, to tcizc; irritate; annoy. A blister
< ir a caustic is .said to terrify a patient. 1876 N. 4 Q, sih Ser.
VI. 56/z He has been terrified all night Iw those insects.

1898 J. A. Ginns Cotsivo/d VHl. viii. 164 * Terrify him, sir t

keep on terrifying of him This does not mean that you
are to frighten the fish ; on the contrary, he is urging you
to stick to him till he gets tired of being harassed.

1

3

. To make terrible. Obs, rare^\
1^3 fAti^OH Divorce u. iii. If the law, instead of aggra*

vating and terrifying .sin, shall give out licence, it foils uself.

llcncc Te'rrified (-fold) ///. a. (whence Te*rri-
fledlj adv,)i Trrrliyine vbL sb, and ppl. a.

(whence Ta'rriijringly adu.y, also Te*rxifl«r

(-foiiOj), one who or that whlcn terrifies.

1811 Scott Kenihv, xxxiv, Elizabeth. .hastened. .along
the principal alley of the Plcasance, dragging with her the
^terrified Countess. 1863. Dickens Mut. Fr, 1. 1 , Her terri*

fled expostulation stoiqied^ him. 1890^ Temple Bar Mag.
Nov. 313 She is still *tcrrificdly clutching his hand. 1617
C0LLIN.S Def, Bp. Ely Siippl. 548 In stead of a *tcrrifier, he
hath brought him about now, to he a prai.ser. 1870 K. C.
Jkiiu Sophocles' Electra (ed. 2) ya/i The terrificr of horses.

1617 J. Woodford in Bucclenck MSS, (Wist, MSS. Comm.)
1 . 199 A gibbet having been set up.. for the ^terrifying uf
the people, r 1386 C'TEsa Pf.mdrokb/'j. lxxxviii. xi. Thou
dost me fill..With* terrifying^ fcorcs. 1746-7 HKkVEvA/c'r/i/.

(1818) 269 At the least terrifying ai^nrance. they start from
their scats. 1840 Stovp.l fntrod, Canne's Necess, yt Exhi-
bitions of terrifying depravity. 1805 Surr Winter in
Lond, (1806) 1 . 271 If your honour liad not l>ccn so *terrify-

ingly flurried, 1 shoula have given you the message before.

t Tepri'genal, a, Obs, rare^\ [f. L. terrigen-

us earth-born + -al.] « Terrigenous i.

<11734 North Lnvf (1826) 111 . 247 Even his terrigenal

men would be void of ambition, or knowledge of wants.

tTerrl'genlBt. Obs, rare, [f. a« prcc. + -I8T.]

One bom of the earth.

1631 R. H. Arraignm. Whole Creature xiv. 0 a. 248 The
men of thi% world, those llrutigcnLsts, or Terrigenist.s, as
they nre called, Earth-bred wormes. /bid. xvi. 286.

TerrigenoiUi (teri*dgfnds), a. rare. Also
erron, ierrlgeneous. [f. as prec. 4 -ouB.]

1. Produced or sprung^ irotn the earth; earth-born.

S6B4 T. Burnet 7*A. Earth 1. 189 Our terrigenous animals
must nave been wean'd as soon as they were bom. 1B30

Lyell Prine. Geol.X. 1. tii. 31 Either thesewore terrigenpu.s,or

. .the animals they so exactly represent have become extinct.

t2. Chem, A term for those metals of which the

oxides are called earths. (Cf. Calgioenoub.)^ Obs,

1854 J. ScoFFFRN in OrPs Circ, Sc., Chem, 433 Silicates,

either of the terrigenous or tho cnlcigenous class, e 1865 J.
WvLDB in Cire, Sc, 1 . 394 Tests for Uie terrigencous earths.

3. Geol, Land-denved: applied to marine de-

posits derived from the neignbouring land.

188a Geikir Text Bk, CeoL iti. 11. iL 0 6. 417 Mechanical
deposits of the sea. .Land-derived or Terrigenous. 1884
Nature 22 May 84/2 Terrigenous deposits in deep water
near land.

Tenrine (t^ri m). [Original form of Turben.]
1. Tureen, arch, exc. os French.

1706, etc. [see Tureen oL s888 Traill in Eng, iUustr,

Afag, Apr. 50B/2 A i>art of South America where the earth s

cru-st seems to be so alistirdly thin^ that you can almost

see the internal contents of the telluric pie—or ierrlne, as it

may perhaps be appropriatefy called, loot Speaker 19 C^t.

66/a In a few moments the Republican nod set before him
..a terrine of PStd de Foie Gibs.

H 2 . Cookery, A French dish : see nnots.

S706 Phillips (cd. Kersey), TerrinM,. .in Cook^,a
made of a Breast of Mutton, cut into pieces, with Quails
Pigeons, and Chickens, cover'd with slices of Bacon, .and

stew'd in a Pan between two gentle Fires. 1736 Bailey
Househ. Diet. 565 Terrine, is a French dish, so call'd from

Terrine, which signifies an earthen pan 1 it is made of half

a dozen of quails, four wung pigeons and a couple of

chickens, nnd a breast of mutton cut to pieces t bake m
slew them in an earthen pan between two gentle firm [etc

I

Terrlng, provocation : see Tab, taebi v,^

Terrie, olis. form of Terbacb.
tTerri*Bonant,e. Obs.rar§^\ [f. L. /dfr6dfs-

ffx, f. stem of terr-en to frighten + son&n to

sound ; cf. sondnt-em pr. pple.] (See qnot) So

t Terrl’sonous a, Obs.

1896 Blount Gioseegr., Terrisoneu^ thsl sod^ hittjdy

Ir<A^4 terribly], wkd Pmilufs, Terriioua^^eMnAmg
terribly, tyai Hailey, /Vi

‘rerrSn^Ahal aouiMlmh terribly:



TSBBITOZBB. 215 TBBBITOBT.

Territ, variant of Tsbkbt.

fTerrltoire* -tor. -tour. Ohs. Also terra-,

[ad. F. iirriiffire.] - Tbbeitoby 1
; land.

1490 Sim G. Hays Lmv Arms (S.T.S.) 115 That i( be

no»t our [a over] hye set,, .or in our harde dry territolrc,

or our inyry erde. 1947 AhtrdtcH Rtgr, (1844) 1 . 350 'I'hc

terrctour 01 the eat part of the aaid burgh. 1989 Fleming
Virg. Gsorg, 11. 34 Cesar Who. . Doost tume away th' viiwar.

like Inde kodi territoni of Rome. 1606 Holland Sue/tm.

Annot. ai The Inhabitants of it,and the territour thereabout.

Terxltoire. variant of Tkbbitouy

Torritorikl (terituoTiAl), a, (rA) [ad. late L.

iirritdridi-iSt f. territ&ri^um Tbbbitoky K Cf. F.
territorial (18th c. in Ilat£.-Darm.).]

L Of, belonging or relating to territory or land,

or to the territory of any state, sovereign, or ruler.

1768 K. Wood Esu Homer 32 Three other litigatiHl

cases with regard to territorial property and dominion. 1798
Washington Writ. 1893 aIv. 20 .An actual Invasion
of our territorial rights. 1849 S. Austin Rwiks'f fiisi, Re/^
III. iy. 11 . 125 Freeing themselvm from the territorial juris-

diction of the temporal and spiritualiirinces. 1879 Hkdfokd
Saiior^t Pocket Bh. vL (cd. a) aji * Territorial water in its

essence means any water over which, or over the entrance
to which, the Power pos.<^sing the coast can throw shot.

Custom has given an arbitrary range of three miles. 1906
Daily News aB May 9/1 The Jewish Territorial Organi/a-
tion, whose aim is to secure an autonomous huiiie lor the

Jews in territory under the British flag.

b. Of or ucrtaiiiing to landed nroiicrty.

>773 GentLMag, XLllI. tm It will lie mure lirneiicial

to tne public and the East India Company, to let the terri-

torial acquisitions remain in the possession of the ComiMiiiy
for a limited time. 1800 Prac, Pari, in Asiat, Amh, Reg.
49/a That the dead stock and territorial revenue of India
were enlarged very much, he was ready to allow. 1844
H. H. Wilson Brit. India 111 . 49a A plan. .for keeping the
territorial and commercial accounts distinct in future. 1899
1)F.LAMBM Kitch* Card. (1B61) 1 Territorial possessions are
too highly prized in England for men lightly to yield even
a fraction of such property at a fair value.

o. Possessed of land, owning or having an estate

in land ;
landed.

183a Sia F. Palgravb Rise Eng. Commw. 1 . i. 15 The terri-

torial aristocracy. 1867 K. Conchrvr Am. (1874) 173'l'he terri-

torial and moneyed vistocracy. .is being brought daily into

more direct . . opposition to the people which it has governed.

1884 Manch. Exam. 25 Mar. 5/1 i'lic preservation of that

ascendency which the territorial class now enjoys.

2. Of or pertaining to a particular territory,

district, or locality
;
local

1089 Bp. Mountagu App. Cmsar L 8 Each particular .

.

Church, for speciall and particular and territorial! questions
{pimrees. im pKiKsrLKV last. Relig. (178a) 11 . 131

The gods . . were focal and territorial divinities. 1^7Toulmin
Smith Parish 4 *The Parish *, whether as n mere territorial

division or an active Institution, is not ecclesiastical either

in origin or in purpose. 1868 Glaustonb 7wu. Mundi iv.

(z8^) 111 Phthie it^f is.^thc only territorial name (etc.].

.

which we find in the Greece of Homer.
b. Sc, Law. Ofjurisdiction ; Extending over and

restricted to a defined territory ; sec Tebbitoby ^ i c.

1769-8 Erskine Inst. Law Scot. 1. it f 1 1 Because this

kind ofjurisdiction was incident to, and followed the lands
or tcrriiorjrto which it was annexed,.. it got the name of
territorial 1838 W. Bbll Diet. Law Scot. s. v., Territt^rial

Jurisdiction was at one time universal 1 but, becoming
forinidablc, was repeatedly discouraaed by different acts,.,

and by ao Gea ll. c. 43, all hcritaplc jurisdictions.. were
abolished or annexed to the Crown, with the exception [etc.].

o. Of or pertaining to an eccletiastical dis-

trict,not a parish. Tirritorialchurchy one organizeil

to serve a particular district, csp. a {)oor and thickly

populated 00c, without regard to the existing parish

Irouiidaries. So territorial minister. Now little

used. (Introduced by Dr. Chalmers.)
t8aB Chalmebs Sp, Gen, Assembly 24 May, Notes 51

The asHignation of a territorial district to each chapel.

*«3 A. fi. Chabtbkis 7. Robertson viii. 231 A territorial

church furnishes the bent of all means for leavening the

people. t8fo W. G. Blaikib Better Days for Working
People V. (18^) 119 They are the heart-breaks of the city

missiona^, the territorial minbter and the district visitor.

18^3 T. Okhbanb Home Mission Work vl (1885) 144 A
liunible lal^urer in the territorial field.

3. Of or belonging to one of the *
territoriea ' of

the United States : see Tebbitoby l 4.

i8ib Bbackbnbiogb Partv/ LouisioHa (1814) 99 The
territorial governor (of Missouri] act* as well in^tHe capa-
city ofa general agent for the united States, as in that of
civil magistrate. Ibid, iab In 1B05, it was erected into a
territoriid government ..by the name of the Territory of
Louisiana. 18B8 Bbvce Amer, Commw. 1. 1. xiiL 167 There
are also eight Territorial delegates, one from each of the
Territorici . . not yet formed into Staiesi

4. Mil. lU rerritorial Eegimenls^i^ititf^exiik

of infiuitiy of the line of the British Anny, under

the gfhfne of Army reoigBnixation of 1881, by
whidi each regiment Is associated in name, dc^t,
etc., with A particular county or locality.

1881 QueetieRegnL i Pim»dence of Coppi...Tlie Tern-
torial RefUMts. 1888 Wksial^e Aim, Terriiorud

ReginienuofUm UiMb . .Anaiigedalpha^icaiSyby thetales
directed to be used in official €orreipoiideiM»

b. rsfTitorW iffisy or the British Army
ofHome Defence instituted (on A tenitorial or local

baaie) In 1908. Also as xA a member
of the TerritoriAl Army.

^ Nov. 7^» There to ^
why any old
TenitoAdAiAnny. /Md, Thoiu Is nodhinf to deter

Joininf the
Bier ihooa-

Volunteer from becoming a TerritoruiL 1908 Westm. Gas.
23 Mar. 7/3 So soon as the Reserves uf the Regular Army
were called out, the Tenitorial Force, the secondTine, should
be mobiliseti to go intowartraining. iao8 DiuiyChnm. i Apr.

7/4 Vesterday the existence of the Volunteers as such ler-

I
minaled, and to-day the Territorial Army emnes into being.

TorritorialigllB (teritd»Ti&liz*m). [f. prec. 4-

-ISM.] A territorial system.

1. A system which gives preilominonce to the

landed class ; landlonlisni.
l88t i^AMNKLL ill Phiiad. Record No. 3357. 1 Apiiraling

10 the great mavies of England and Stnitlund against the
tcrritormlism and shopocra^ which dominates Parliameiit.

188a Kay in Macm. mag. XLVI. 150 The anomalirs 1*011-

smuent on tlie various reigiM of feudalism ami territoriaUsm.

1884 Mauck. Exam. 19 June 5/1 'rhe old flag of Tory
Icrriturialism or the new ensign of Tory demut racy.

2. Keudering German rerritorialspstem^ applied

to Si theory of church govenimcnt which pl.ices

the supreme autliurity in the civil power. C!l'.

COLLRQIAI.ISM.
1880-3 Sckajfs Emvet. Retig. III. 1S21 [PfafT]

diTcndcd the collegial system against the reigning p‘»ri-

turialisia. 1888 Sciiakk nisi* Ck*\ Ck. Vl. 1. viii. 25 Terri-

torialism, whose motto is Cujus regio, ejus retigio.

S. Sc, The oiganization of church work on
territorial lines; the extension of the parochi.nl

system to .smaller areas : set! Teuuitouial a c.

1873 T. CodiHANK //owe MissAm Work vl (i88«i) i ij

The grand practical work of TtMTiloriali.Mn. >9043. Wi i.i.s

7*//. Witsou vl 51 Tcrritorinlism is the }i;iiiH:liial system
111 its Mrfcction, adjusted to the iiuviIh of u great city.

4 . The organization of the Army on a territorial

or local basis : see Teuuitouial 4.

1903 Sat. Rert. 24 Oct. 503/2 Tcrriturialihin may oflen lie

gtXjKl as a recniiting principle, but seldom os a limit to u
r^nient's definition.

Territo'rialist. [f- as prec. + -ist.]

1 . A mcmtxr or representative of the class of

land-owners : cf. TKituiTOBiAL i c.

1869 Pail Matt G. 22 July to/a [The candidate 1 has no
land 111 the county, utttl very little influence over the terri-

torinlists. iM B. Crackoyt in Broilrick Ess. Reform
164 If we add 246 to 256 wo get 502 as the ascerlnined
number of the lerritorialists in the House of Commons.
1901 Daily Record 4 Mail at Dec. 4 A compulsory dis-

{xisal of the land from tcrrtloriali&ts to settlers.

2 . A member of a Jewish organization, whose
aim is to secure a separate territory for the Jews

:

cf. qiiot. 1906 s. v. Teuuitouial 1.

1909 Dculy Chron. 31 July 5/3 The tcrritorialisft. .were
bent on forcing [the iSiotiistJ congress to accept the Cdah
Ngishu plateau as a counsel uf de.s}Mir. 1909 ibid. 9 Si*pt.

3/4 The..'Territurl’iIistB*. .iimiiitnin that the true aim uf
the Jews ought to he to obtain an auiotiomntis settlement

anywhere—Uganda, for instance, or even Argentina.

TerritOl^'litj. [f. as prec. + -ity .] Terri-

torial quality, cutitmion, position, or status.

1894 E, P. Evans in lyf. ^c. Monthly XLIV. 305 The
coiLsciQiLsness of what might be called cuininun territoriality

tends.. to bind together. Dajty Chron. 17 Nov. 4/4
l^ird Roseliery urged that territoriality was of the esseiii.o

(if g(KNl recruiting. 1907 Sat. Rev. 10 Aug. 163/a T'iini!.s

have changed, and ability, common-sense and general know-
Ic^e inu.st be addixl to territoriality.

TerritorialiBa (tcritu«*rial3iz), v. [f. as prcc.

+ -IZE.] trans. To make territorial ; to place upon
a territorial basis ; to associate with or restrict to

n particular territory or district. Hence Terrl-
to ri«liBB*tloa.
1818 CoLBRiixiE in Lit. Rem. (1836) |. 15S The Pofie had

recently territorialized his authority to a great extent. 1897
Maitland Domesday 4 Beyond 157 It is not prolmhle that

the territorializing prosois will *tvp here, ibid, 165 In the

territurialization of military service. 1899 Educat. Rev,
Nov. 379 What is called by students of railway uuvBtiuiis

the * tcrritorialization ’ of railways lias been wcllnigh nciorii-

pltshed. 1901 Scotsman 11 Mar. Vi lbs plaii..(lemandod

the lerritorialisation of the army.

Territo'riallyv adv, [f. as prec. 4 -ly '^.] In

relation to or in respect of territory.

i8a8 ill Wkubtkn citing E. F.vebkit. 1889 J. Kiskk in

Har^s Mag. Feb. 4^5/2 The formation of the trilie,

territorially regarded . 1899 F. V. K 1huv Sport E. C. Afrita
ix. 98 British Chinde was * lerritoruilly * smaller than on my
lost visit. 1900 G. C. Brodrick Afem. 4 impr. 148 This
little borough {Woodstock].. belonged politically as well as

territorially to the Marlborough family.

Territo*rian. [f. L. territoruum Tebbitoby 1

+ -AN.] An inhabitant of a territory.

1887 Mbb. D. Dalv Diggings etc. S. Austral. Introd. 4
The magnificent harbour uf which all TcrritcN'iatis are so
proud (I e, those of the Norlhem Territory of .S. Australia].

TS*nlteriod,a. rarv. [f. ncxt + -Ku“.J J’o.-

cising a territory. (Usually in comb.)
«il^ Sblobn Eng. Epin, ti. Wka 17*6 HL » Their

plurality of norrow-territoried princes.

TarritOEyl (te*rit6ri}* Also 5 tori-, tory-.

S
ad. L. tenJttfrLum tlie land round a town, a
omaioi district, teiritory. Etymology unsettled

;

ninally taken aa a deriv. of terra earth, land (to

which it was certainly referred in popular L. when
altered to torrdU/rimm) ; but the myinal form has
suggestedderivation fromeorrlro to fi^hten,whence
*torrilor frlghtcner, territorium * 7 a pla^ from
which people are warned off’ (Roby Lot. Cr.

1 943)« So F. terrUoiro (1378 la Godeil Comfl.)i
888 also Tbbioib.]

;
1. The land or district lying round r. city

or town and under its jurisdiction. Chicliy as a

I
rendering of I... territArinm. Ohs.

i
Hia-S® Higden (Rolls) V. 321 Ifbecius . . wof Ihrolclede

' in the tcrriiary Mediolanensc. c 1480 Oseney Reg. w, ij.

' acres of Arable lmid« In Iw trrritorye or grownde of Cude-
i lynton. 1483 Rolls Parit. \\. 256/a Persons hayyng
I

EitiiU and TcnrnicntH in the seid NtlliriacnNtre, and witnin

I

the terrilury of the same. 1938 Elvov, Tet nfohumt ihi

j
f) cldcs or couniraye lyeiige within the iiiiisdiclioii and

! IkhiiuIcs ofA citie, a ten iloric. 1998 M anwikid l.atves Forest
i. i 3(1615) 19 T hin word [ Territorie \ is lu^t properly n circuit
of giound, cunuiyiiing a lilicilie within it srife, wherein
diners men linuing land within it, and yet the Teriiiorio it

scife doth !ieii|N:n and not hiLloscd. 1891 ItounKS ArrvVtM.
II. xxil I iS As they governed the City of Rome, niid Teiri-
lories luljaceiil.

b. The land or country licloiigitig to or under the

dominion of a ruler or state. Often applied con-
tcxtu.illy to the hand or countiy itself of a state,

as I'rcnih Icrrit. ty Ki.uice, the huid of Kr.inctO.

1494 FAiiVAN Chron, \it. 304 A cytie or lowne, culled
Mt'itiie or Meiiiie, williiii the loiide or Icrritorye of y"
eniperour. 1948 UnsLl, etc, Rrastn. Par. .-/i /jr xsviil Rf*

We came to Kheghun, a citie in ve IkiuI* in I'f liuly situate
and lyiiige within the teniliuy tfial lM-l(in;;tMh to the Ihii*

[

Imun. 199* Soaks, i litu, i /, v. iii. Wrhtiinr liraur
F.ailc into our 'rciritoiivN. rllM7 I'Ll IV i'Ot. Arith. \.

(ifMji) 114 Nut Ik ing uIhjvc a sixth or sevrntli uf the uhulc
Teiritory (if Kiigland. 1765 Hi At kskink Inuod.

I

iv. (>3 'Ihv kil)^dum of Kiigland, ovei uhuh uni niuiuii<

|

>;il laws have iinisdiction, iiuhides not, 1>y the lumiuoii
aw, cither Wales, .S((.il land, or lielaiiil, 01 loiy ulher piiil

. .except the territory of F.iighind only. 789 'tWiitttUtWH

V.S. IV. 8 3 Rules and rrgiihitioiis rt*s|Ns.ting lh» teriiluiy

or other imijKity of the llniled .Sl.ili-s. 1790 111. I.iii<

Canterb. T.AUd Worn. /'. (ed. 3) I. p,9 A Miinll poil, still

wiiliin the NeniMtlilnn tetritoiie*w i8m ‘riiiHiwALL iheete
I. i. 3 The original llelln.s was iiu Itideil in the teriitoiy of n
little liilie ill the .south of '1'hess.dy. 1908 Athenxuw 12 llee.

754/1 ^ he renrr;uigeiiii*nt of frontiers and territories hy
Napoleon.

o. Sc. l.aw, (See nuols.)

^
1789 8 Kkskink lust, l.aiu I. H. | 16. 27 .Situ'e no

juifgc can pioiuiiini e srninire on {lersuiis or sidijet Is with'
out iiis let nlot y. civil inrisdii-tiuii mnnut Im* fuiiiufed, tinli'NS

the defender eillier, fust, reside within the {iidgi'Vs irtrilory,

or, adty, l>e pussevsed of some estate or Mihjei.l within
it. 183B W. Plvt.L Diet, l.nto Territo* vo/a Judfie U
the district over which hi.s jtirlsdh limi evleiids nu aiisrsund
in judii iul acts pio|>er to him, and beyond winch be has no
judicial uiithorily.

d. trans/. Each half of a football ground con*

sidcred as belonging to one of the teams : lo in

hockey, Imelmll, etc.

1896 /'>(*/(/ 4 Jan. 27/2 A moment Inter, the viidtoiH. .in.

vntlcd tlie honn; lerriiory. Here Jniwsgol sniurily away
. .niul. .scored a.. try.

2

,

A tract of bnd, or district of titidtriiicd

boundaries
; a region.

1610 Holland Cawdeds A'rzV. (1637) 112 The iiioht fertile

lirn ilorics of Anjou, 1834 L. KinaiiK Wand, by .Seine 5

ll wus neerssaty lo wrc.st a trnitory from the sv.'i itself for

(Havre’s] fiaiiiirulioii. 1870 Vlaih _AVi/, tint. Coww. 89
'I'he central leriiloiy in coviaed with foivsis. 1890 * K.
liot.iiMicwooii ' Col, Rtformer x vii. a* >1 Fasc iiiatiiig In 1 iloi ies

of liinitle.NA iiiiilgii-duwnii.

3

,

Jig, a. 'i'hc domain, space, or region of fuel,

net ion, meaning, etc. lH.doiiging lo 01 included in

a science, art, class, word, etc.; g|iheri', province,

1640 Iti'. Rlvnoli>s Passions xxvviii. 4(^5 (ffimigl lH*yoiid

their owiie Ixmiuls, into the T(:tritori«Mi (as I may su s|h':iIo-)

of another Scicni.e. 189B 11 . RiMiKws /‘i/. /''aifh jyt

The whole field ufhiskoic invi .si igut ion M cms iiioie or Irs-,

the territory of Hccpiici.sm. 18^ J.
Mari ini- ah b jt. II. j

Psychology. .ImH tieeii allowed iiN title, hut nut itx trnitory.

1879 WiiiiNLV Lfe Lang. vii. iiu ll is the ciiNtomiiry nlfn t*

of .*1 word to cover, not a |Kjinl, but u t(.‘rM|iiry, and u leriilory

that is irregular, hetcrogcnetiun, and vaiiable.

b. Anat, A tract or icgion of tlic hotly pertaining

to a particular organ or structure.

1897 AUbutCs Syst. Med, IV._ 125 The supply of IiIixnI to

tlie corrcs|)oiidiiig hepatic lurtitory is cut (jif, 1899 Ibid.

VI. 716 The Kytniiloms may be coiifined to the territory of

a plexus. Ibtd.^ Vl 1 1
. 403 A VAso-riiolor. .rli*.tuibance, con-

fined to the territoiy of llie vesMrls concerned.

4

.

In the United States, One of certain regions in

the West belonging to and under the governmrnt

of the American KcpiitiHc, and having- some
degree of aclf^govcnimcrit, but not yet admitted as

a State into tlie Union.

1799 J. Aiiams Whs. (1854) IX. 4* The orKaiiijEali'ori of the
govrrnmrnl (jflhc MiMiMippi lerritiiry. .should ptirhaps Ini

mentioned lo Congress. tM PfKX .Vro/nrz Mhsiss. (iRro)

90 A crrtificato that he had paid the tax rc(iuir<-d by a low
of the Indian territory, on all retailers of merchandize. i88s

J. K. Caikneb Rrtf. Amer. ai A ‘ irriitory .is n portion of
the domain of tbs Unhiii wliich is not yd a * state*. 1888
.SciiAFP Hist. Chr, Ch. VJ. 1. xi. 84 TJic law of tba United
Sutes is siiprcDie in the Icrritorics.

5

.

attrih, anti Comb.
1898 Westm. Gan. sB Oct. 7/2 There can be no compro-

mise., about the territory rights, laet Ibid, 21 Mar* 7/2
The Powers have been territory-hunting.

tTwrltory*, territolrc* Obs. Erroneously
used by Caxton to render F* terlre^ a rising grourKl,

hill, or eminence.
CIA77 Caxton Jaem 70 b, Wa thal enhabite with pwle

the lows montolgnts ft the tsrritoircs. 1481 Codeffirey
xxL 93 They, .began lo reaasenibic, and gadred them to

gydre on a taniUnin, Ibid, cIviiL 233 Arebys is a Cytm of
Die lands of Fettyeib and stondeth atto fools ofa monisyns
nsmsd Lyboos, m a tsrsiiorys moebs sirongsb
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Territour : see Teuihtoirb.

Terr-ooeanio (te:r|J«J/«‘nikV a. [f.

L. term earth + OckanioJ Oi or bclon^jing to

both land and ocean : tcrr-oceaptic basin^ a l>aRin

or hollow consisting of a sea-basin wkh the sur-

rounding land within its watershed.

f i860 K. Mam.kt in Q. Knu Apr. (ifjOQ) 495 The lines of

elev;ilit)n which mark and divide the i;tcat oceanic or terr-

occanic basins, .of the earth's surface.

Terro*oeme*nt. [f. terro-, taken as combining

form of L. Urra earth.] Cement of earthy nature.

1838 Civil \ Arch. ymL I. 373/3 Every one is aware
that mortars and terro-ceincnt, like other earthy matters,

are non-conductors of heat.

tTerroir. Ohs. rare, fa- F- terroir^ OF.
tereoir ( I ath c. In Godef. Compl^^terromr ( 1

3th c.)

mcd.L. Urrdtorium (Du Cange : in Pr. ierrador) rr

L. territorium TeuhitoryI, <j.v.]

a. « Territory 1. b. Soil.

1483 Caxton Gold, Leg, 1 S/a I*'*'*’ hcryc it in the terroir

Ilf the cyte of J.osnne. 1660 Chtirac. Italy Italy is the

Garden of Kiirope, the Terroir t)cing gentle and copious.

Terror (te ra.i), sb. AUo 4-6 -oure, 6-9 -oup.

[ME. terrour^ a. F. terreur (14th c.):— L. terror^m^

nom. terror^ f. terrire to frighten : see -ok 1.]

1 . The slate ofbeing terrified or greatly frightened

;

intense fear, bright, or dread. Also, with a niul

an instance of ibis.

C1375 Sc, Leg, Saints sxxiii. (George) 701 Hi*, .hut n-diuis
|

ore lerrourc OtgoddisMHi wen iMiiifuwiiiru. 1300-ao Hi'niiau
|

Uallat o/Eassion 137 For grit terrcnirofChrystisdeidiThe
erde did tryminil <|iihar 1 lay. 1560 Itini.R (Genev.) Ps,
Iv. 4 The terrors (CoVKsn. fciirl of death are fallen vpon me.

•«?4 .SfiAKS. Lear iv. ii. ik It Is the Cowish terror of Ids <

Niiirit That dares not viidrriake. 1615 (•. Sanuys TnetK yn
liy little and little [they] descended ns their terrors fors«>(ike

them. 1657 Tiiomni.kv tr. Longus* Oaphnis 4 Chloe 4^1 fan
sends a Terroiir ii|mjii the Methymn.'eans. ^1711 Aihhsiim
Spect, No. 7 P3 I'hi.s Remark struck a pniitiicK Terror into

several who were present, a 1763 Siiknstone Ess. xiit. Wks.
i;fi5 II. 51 *lhc gfuoiii of night.. was productive of tcrroiir.

B7y4Gonwi.N Cal, li ’illiaMsvjfi The terrors with which I was
seized ..were extreme. 1837 Wiibwi-.i.i. Hist. Induct. Sc,
(iH.'j) I. 997 Showed hesitation, alarm, increasing terrour.

1871 K. Ki i-is Catullus Ixiv. 338 You shall a son sec tiorii

that knows not terror, Achilles,

2 . iransf. The action or quality of causing dread

;

terrific quality, terriblencss ; also toner, a thing or

person that excites terror ; something terrifying.

15x8 Roy Rede me (Arh.) y Threatnyngc with fcarfull

terrouro. 1^60 OAifS tr. Sleidane*i Connn. auQ 1 Ic vseth hys
name sometmie, only for a chKike and a termur. 1667 M ilton
/'. L. II. 704 So spake the grieslie terrour. 171X AnuisuN
.Speit. Nil. 333 P 93 The Messiah appears eloallied with so
much Terroiir and Majesty. fjSSGiimo.v Dcd. 4 P\ I. (184^1)

V. iC 'I'ho foriM:ii)UN lledowceti.s. the terror of the de.sert.

1814 Scott Ld, 0/ Isles vi. xvi. Clearing war'.s terrors from
!

his eye. 1841 EmkmhoN Ess,^ Prudence Wlcs. (Hohri) I. ion 1

'l‘he terrors of the storm. i86a ftuHToN .SVyi/ Al>r, I. ii. 61 I

He liecaiiie. .the terror of all the wcll-dlsfiosed within the I

district.^ 1900 G. Swii<r .Somerlry 14 There wc kept up the
!

repul.Ttion of ‘little terrors 'that we had earned with Mi^s
Gratcn.

3. King of terrors^ Death ])crsonificd.

i6if Kiiii.k Tin/i xviii. 14 His confidence, .shall bring him
to the king of teirouis (1560 King of fearc j Covioni, very
fenrru1ne.sse shall bryngc him to the kyngej. 168a Flavki.l
AV<?r 9 Joh calls it the king of Icrrois. .or the most terrible S

of tcrribli.'S. 1794 Gouw'in Cal, Williams xxiv, It surely i.s

not wor.se to eiicuiiiiter the king of teroirs in health,.. than
j

to encounter him already half suixitied hy sickness and !

suffering. 1817 47 Hahk Guesses (1874) 88 It is the only
|

viiii e which can triumph over ]>eath, and tiirii the King of
;

tenuiirs into an angel of light.

4. Reign of terror^ a state of things in which the
general community live in dread of death or out-

rage ;
esp. in French Hist, the |K*riod of the First

Revolution from about March 1793 to July 1794,
c.-illcd a).so the Terror^ the Red Terror^ when the
iiiling faction remorselessly shed the blood of
persons of both sexes and of all ages and con-
ditions whom they regarded as obnoxious.
Hence also White Terror, applied to the countcr-rcvolu-

tioii that followml thr. Red Te>-ror. and to other periods of
rfiiiorsrles!i repression in various ctnintrie.s.

iBoi Hki.. M. Wii.i.iAMa ,Sk, Fr, ReP. 1 . xviiL aji This
Miperb nionunient liad suffercHl most from the reign of terror.

( 1870 Miniature xi. in The Silyi 1 Apr. (1893), When the
I'error, with hungi^ throat Kavished the homes of the witic
loiiraine. 1877 Mori.ky Crit. Misc. .Ser. 11. 13a A White
Teiror fiiiccccticd the Red Terror. 1883 P'ortn. Rev. i Nov,
7 <i The red terror of the French Tacohiiis i.i inHigniftcant hy
die side of the white terror of Ferdinand VII. 1891 la),

j

KiisFRt'.iiY Pitt xi. 186 (^n the one side there wore murders.
;

r>j.istiiigs, plunder of nriUH, .'iiid a reign of terror [in Ireland
;

hi I 7M71. 1893 Tablet 9 Doc. 934 A little Terror reigned
;

over tiie provincial commune.
6. Comb, a. attributive, ns terror-drop^ -ft, •

-glea/n
; b. objective (with pr. pplcs.), ns terror-

|

breathing, -giving, -inspiring,-preaching, -stirring,
!

-striking, etc., .ndjs.
; o. instrumental (with pa, i

pples.), ns terror-crazed, fraught, -haunted, \

-mingled, -ridden, -riven, -shaken, -smitten,
-stricken, -struck, etc., ndjs.

; so terror-strike vb.
1598 Drayton l/ertuc Mortimer to Q, Isabel 114

Curses , . Through the sternc ihrote of ^terror-breathing
w.'urre. 1873 CAHi.Rri>N Ruming of Chicago viii, lYie
panic-struck, •terror-cra/cd city. 1897 P. Wahi no 7 <i/r^ Old
Regime 1B4 (Convicts) who .swcuti-u "terror-drops beneath

their btamped blankets. 1868 Tai. HoectiTON Select.fr.
licks. 199 At doubt and *terror-fit he only laughed. i96B
Farrar Seekers 1. vii. (1875) 98 All this *terror-fhtught
interspace between heaven and earth, asyaj Savacr
Public spirit 137 Instant wc catch her *terror*giving cares.

1844 I.A)NGPKi,[4>w Nonnan Baron vii, The layx they
chanted Reached the chamber "terror-haunted. Gracb
GRRRNwoony/i7/tT 4 Mtsko^s 91 Knroliiient in thishonour-
able "terror-inspiring, onmipre.seiit corps. 1799 CAMrsRLL
Pleas. Hope 11. 955 Nature hears, with “terror-mingled
trust. The shock that hurls her fabric in the dust. 1630
Duayton Ploah 295 lYiis g(Kxl man, this "terror-preaching

Noy. c i6ti Chapman ///tk/ xxii. 320 Then all the Greekes
..admir'd his "terror-stirring lim. 1845 Hihst Com. Mam-
moth 16 Our "terror-.strickcn warriors quailed. 1871 Mac-
duff Mem. Patinos iii. 35 He cow'crs like a terror-stricken

child. 1611 Rahkstbd Hiren (1876) 74 So her beames did
"terror-strike his sight. xyA 1)hayton Heroic Ep,, Osven
Tudor toQ. Rath. 23 His ilreadfiill “terror-striking name.

*799 Lkk Canterb. T., Frenchm, T. (cd. 2j I. 270 .She

found herself alum*,. . "terror struck, bewildered. 1814 Lamu
F.tia Ser. II. Btakesmoor in It shire, A sneaking curiosity,

“terror-tuiiiteil.

Hence T8*rrorftil, T«*rrorRom# adjs., full of

or fraught with terror, tonifying.

1870 Contemp. Rez*. XIV. 491 The points . .show themselves
..with that dark jnggedtiess and terrorful meaning which
fete.]. 1890 Leeds Merc. 3 Feh. 5/1 A writer, .makes it

terrursome by the following anecdote.

Te'rror, v. Ohs. or arch. [f. prec. sb.] irans.

To strike with terror, to terrify. Also absol.

1633 Hkvwooi) Hierarch, viii. 515 They, terror’d with
these words, demand his name. t6i^ Fui.lkk L it. Hist. iv.

ii. Dad., A l.aw..nsallotherLMMinl Statutes intended hut to

terrour. 1878 F. W. Wyam Ilanlrada 3 'I hc terror’d heart

of Tost ig.

Terrorism (teToriz’m). [a. F. terrorisme

(1798 in Pitt. Acad.^ Suppl.'), f. L. terror dread,

Terror : see -ihm.] A system of terror.

1 . Govcinnient by intimidation as directed and
carried out by tlic party in power in France during
the Revolution ot 1789-94; the system of the

‘Terror* (1793-4) * Teruor sh. 4.

*795 ttist. in Ann. AV^. 112/a It would., renew the reign of
terrorism. 1817 Lady Morgan frame viii. (1R18) 11 . 35?
He was obliged to remain abroad during the whole reign of
terrorUm. 1861 Goi.nw. .Smith Irish Hist. 85 Like.. the
terrori.sm of the JacobinA.-it was a moral epidemic.

2 . gen. A policy intcmlcd to strike with terror

those against whom it is adopted ; the em])loymcnt

of mctluKls of intimidation
;
the fact of terrorizing

or condition of being terrorized.

^
*798 Mathias y'w/x Lit. M. 7) 13a The enusts of rebellion,

iusurreciioti, .. terrorism, miissaires, and revolutionary
murders. 1847 Cirotk Greece 11. xxx. IV. 155 He could not
hut be sensible that this system of turrori.sm was full of pt:ril

to himself, awcktt PoL ICcon, n. ix. (t67r)) 248 If

nuyonn .should disobey the division of ibeiueuting, ho would
subject himself, .to a social terrorism.

Terrorist (tfrurisl). [a. F. terroristf, f. L.

terror Teuuou : see -t.st.]

1 . As a politic.al term : a. Applied to the Jacobins

and their agernts and partisnn.s in the French Revolu-

tion, cHp. to those connected with the Revolutionary
tribunals dtiritig the ‘ Keign of Terror'.

*795 ///'A in Ann. Reg. 169 The tern»ri.sls, ax they were

1

list ly
deiuuninatcd, from the cruel and im|)olitic maxim of

lerpiiig the people in iniulicit subjedioii by a merrilcss

severity. 1703 Hurkr Regie. Peace iv. Wkx. IX, 75
Thousands of those Hell hounds called Terrorists, .are let

IcKJsc on the people, 1818 Herve Beauties ofParis II. 396
I |ihI.) He assisted Di Fayette jn endeavouring to defend
l)ie king from the terrorists, *877 Mohi.ey Crit. Misc.
.Ser. II. 83 That pithy chapter in Machiavclli's * Friiicc

*

which treats of crueltyniulclemcncy . .anticipates the defence
of the Terrorists.

b. Any one who attempts to further his views by
a system of coercive intimidation ; spec, applied to

members of one of the extreme revolutionary

societies in Russia.
1866 Fitzpai kick Sham Sqr. 180 Miss G , the daughter

of a SVexford torrorisi, directed ninny of the tortures which
were so extensively pr.Tctiscd. 1883 Haiper*s Mag. Jan.
315/2 To f Russian] Terrorists it gunratiiceH.. security on
condition of a .

.
ideilge to abandon . .the revolutionn^ party.

1903 Westm. Gao. uo Sept, 2/1 Several tiotable.s are bcliovcd

to be more or less implicated in the actions of the 'i'errorists.

2 . Dyslogislically : One who entert.iin8, professes,

or tries to aw.akcn or spread a feeling of terror or

alarm ; nn alarmist, a scaremonger.
1803 Syp. .Smith IChs. (1859) 1 . 26/1 The terrorists of this

country are mo extremely alarmed at the iwwcr of Itonni^mrte.

t8cM w. 'J'avlor in Attmthly Mag. XIX. 570 Some lamk
of the religious terrorists, which tended to inuise the alarm
of foul perdition. iWi Gkn. P. Thompson Audi Ait. Part.
111 . clXXV. 209 What becomes of the pretended terrorists at

home who afl^t to be alarmed for the condition of every
white female in the Antilles f

3

.

attrib.

1801 II EL. M. Williams Fr. Rep. 1 . xi. 113 The dcfe.'it

of the tcrroristqmrty. Ibid. xvL 194 Under the terrorist

government of France,
^
i80 Oolow. Smith in Oxford Ess.

205 An advanced and .slightly terrorist school of philanthro-

pists. 1884 in PeU! Mall G. 11 Sept 7/a In the .strimgle we
are engaged in with the terrorist and nutoftratic Govern-
inents of Kiirope, and especially with that of Russia.

1 lence T«rrori'trtlo, -i'ltioal adjj^, characterized

by or practising terrorism.

i8sa Bentley's Miscell. XXVI II. 407 Tills was the Govern-
ment Rtyled * teiTorisiical ' by the Austrians 1 1875 Postr
Gains 1. Comm. (ed. a) 81 lliu terroristic law.. was hut

abrogated till the time of lustinian. 1884 STxnfiax In
Contemp. Rev. Mar. 337 The gradual progress of the
terroristic tendeni^ under the influence of Government
repression. 1887 Century Mag. Nov. 54 The leaders of the
‘ terroristic ' or extreme revolutiona^ party.

Terroriia (tcifirsiz), v. [U Terror 4 -izb.]

L trans. To till or inspire with terror, reduce to
a state of terror ; esp. to coerce or deter by terror.
18x3 Douglas, or. Field ofOttetfum II. iii. 33 This was,

alas r no crafty .schema to terrorize my mind. 1874 H. R,
Reynolds John Bapt. iv. v. 260 He bade them [solaiers] to
terrorize no one. *8^5 Clopu Myths 4 Dr. l ii. 18 Super-
stitions which yet inure or less. .terrorise the ignorant.
2 . intr^ To rule, or maintain power, by terrorism

;

to practise intimidation. (After tyrannize.)
1^ Levee MartisuofCro* M. xxxvii, It is one of Kate’s

fancies to tenrori.se thus over weak minds. 1870 Daily Hews
Q Sept. 6 Count lli.smarck..o|)enly. .terrorized over the
Pru.s.sian Chamber by relying upon the supiHrrt of the army.
Hence Te'rrorizod ppi. a.

;

ToTrorlsing vb/, sb.

and ppt. a.

;

also TarroriiR'tion, the action of
terrorizing ; Ta*rrozlMr, one who terrorizes.

1889 Columbus (Ohio) Disbateh 26 Jan., 7'he White Caps
..began their cowardly aim brutal work of ^terrorization in
the great state of Ohio. 1903 Contemp. Rev. Oct 586 The
Powers can do much by terrorisation. 1865 Sat. Rev.
22 Apr. 471^2 The whimpering and "terrorized suppliants
ngaiiiNt H igh Church domination. s8ga Ibid, to Mar. 330/1
Night uangs of iii.Tsked *tcrrorizcrs. i88e McCarthy Own
Times IV.Tiv. 153 Iilicgaii to becommon talk thataniong the
tradrs-assucialioas there was sj’stcmatic "terrorising of tlie

worst kind. Sat, Rev, xa Aug. 194/2 A "teiroiizing
collection of ghastly models and pseudo-medical specimens.

Terrorless (teTSjles), a. ff. Terror -le8.h.]

Devoid of terror
;
exciting no dread.

1813 Shelley A Mab\t, 61 How terrorlcss the triumph of
the grave I zm Ruskin Praeierita 1 viii. 248 Like a
cluiialcss and terrorless Arctic sea.

fTerrosity : see Tkuuesitt.]
Terrour, obs. form of Tkkuieb, Terror.
t ToTrulent, <1. Obs.rarc—^. iad.L.terru/ent-

us, [.terra earth: see-ULENT.] (Seequots.) Hence
fTe'irulentnefls. So tTe-irulenoy Obs. «.

1656 Hlount Gtossogr., Terrutent. .earthy or earthly, made
of earth. 1711 Hailky, Terrulency. an EnrthinrsK, a niliiess

of Earth. Ibid., Terrutent, full of Earth. 1717 — vol. II,

Terrulcniness. Karthiness, earthy Nature or Quality.

Tarry (te*ri), sb.^, a. [Origin uncertain ; it is

not clear whether the word was orig. sb. or adj.

If adj„ it may have been a corruption of F. tirl drawn

;

cf. Ger. gezogener Sammet ' drawn velvet '.)

A. sb. 1. The loop raised in pile-weaving (Pile
sb.f* 3) left uncut; also short [at terryfabric^ terry-

velvet, etc., see B.

1784 J.
Dennkit Patent Specif. No. 1437 1'he Prince'-

evcrlasting union pearl or terry. Ibid., The silk and mohair,
pearl or terr>%or wove, tu fliat a.s a sattin. 1853 Umk Diet,

Arts 1 . 380 (Oiriret weaving) Inserting a tag or wire to form
the rib or terry. t86i Abridgtn, Spec. Patents. Weaving
Index 1093, 'J'lTiies raist'd on weft. 1879 WKissTKR..Vif///.,

Terty, X. A kind of hea%y silk and worsted innieriul used in

uuholstery. u. Heavy red pf>plin for ladies’ dresses. x88B

liowKLLSAnuieR’iiburHxi,The [uTmtnre wasin green terry.

2. In ro|)e-making, An ojicn reel.

x^7 in Knight Diet. Meek. (Perh. not the .same word.)

fib adj. Of pile-fabrics: Looped, having the

loops that form the pile left uncut, as terry'pile,

teny velvet (in F. velours ^pingU). Also, Of or

Iicrtniniiig to such n fabric.

1835 Ladies' Cabinet Jan. 6a Tlie new ones nra

composed of.
.
plain velvet, and Terry velvet. Ibid. Feb. 303

A tof/ue of pink terry velvet. 1851 Mech. Mag, 5 Apr.

278/3 Joseph liurch...Fur improvements in printing terry

and pfle carpets Ictc.].** Patent dated September 38,18m.

*853 Diet. Arts 1
. 380 The fabric produced will l>e

t

>lain or unornamented, with a loopctl or terry pile. 1878
Iari.ow Hist. Weaving 210 lloth cut and terry velvets are

now woven in power looms.

C. Comb., nsi terry-ribbed Vid\., terry-weaving.

1885 Girfs Own Paper Jan. 202/1 The majority are made
of lerry-rihbcd .silk. 1907 Macm. Mag. Jan., Notes 19/2
New sections on terry weaving, the automatic supply oi

weft to looms, and warp »top motions, have been adUM.
Torpy (tcTi), sb,'^ A colloquial abbreviation of

Tekuitoriaij, applied to members of the Terri-

torial Army ; Terrier* 3.

\m Daily Chron. 21 Dec. 3/4 The * Terries ' will be made
to Teel that there is little or no diflerence between them
the Toiuniics. Ibid. 4/7 Obviously some kind of a niik-

iinme must be found for the new Icrritorial Army... Upon
nnolher page Mr. Charles Ixiwe boldly calls our soldiers of

the future "The Terries

Terry, sb:^ : see Toddy.
Terry, var. Tary v. Obs., to provoke.

Terryare, -yer, obs. ff. Tkruibr *, a.

fToTrye. Obs. Short (or error) for Terrier*.
1608 Sylvebtem Du Bartas 11. iv. Decay om The

Dogs are cheer’d with clapa and crye8,..Atid all the Rarth
rim with the Terryes >*earning.

Terryen, var. Terrier Obs.^ earthly.

tTa*niaU. Se. Obs. In 6 teraeiU. fimp. ed.

OF. tercet, tiercel, *a measure of wine* (GfkIeQ,

tlcriv, of tiers thi^. Tierce.] — Tikboi (ofwine).

Ig.. Aberdeen Regr. (Jam.), Tersalll of wynoi |«ias

Jamieson. Tersaitt,. .the third part of a pip^ a tieroo.J

Tarsal, Tersan, obs. ff. Tsroil, Tertian.

llTeMMlOtUZCtSyMfijkt*.). (L. to- thrice

+

stimtMS holy.] See quots..and SAiiCtTO,T^IMoi<W.

iSfi W. PAum Orig. titurg. I. 39 AlUr Ihu follow, iho
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hymn Tfrsamcius. Hook CA. Diet., Tersmmeius. tho
|

I^tin title of the hymn in the Liturgy i>eginniiie 'With I

Angelx and Archangel* &c...In the Liturgy of Milan it ;

has been used from time immemorial, under the name of
I

C. Whitakkr Stva, Aid Pr.iytr Bk, Bi

The Tiiumphal or Semphic Hymn. This hymn is sometimes

called Ter-Sanctus (Thrice holy). It is indeed a biblical

Ter<Sanctus but it is net the * Liturgical Trisagion '•

TtrSd (t9is)» a. Also 7 teroe, tearce. toirce.

[ad. L. ters-us^ po. pple. of Urgere^ -he to wipe.]
j

f 1. Wiped, brushed ; smooth^; clean-cut, sharp* i

cut ;
polished, burnished ; neat, trim, spruce. i

sta B. JoNSON Peetasfer iit. i, 1 am enamour'd of this
;

street.. *lis so polite and terse. iSey Dkkkei^ Wksstes '

AWtkiv, Hee ii. i, 1st neate, is it terse! am 1 hansomc?
ha ! idis Crookk Body ofAfan ao This Man . . so lalM>iircd

|

vtMHi it, that he left it siiiix>lh and terce. tdaj O'ktkfkam, :

7 riree, fine, neat, spruce. 1640 Wilkins Xtio Pittuft i\. ;

(1707) 956 Ihe concave Superficies of that Sphere (the
,

Moon] is usually supposed to lie exactly terse and smooth.

*«M Miss Mitford I'illage Ser. 1. 39 {Afeti. Antiq.) Mrs.
Frances' features, .were rather terse and sharp.

Jig. Polite, |B)lished, refined, cuiturcil : o*]). 1

in reference to language. Obs. (passing into 3).
|

ifiai Burton Anai, Afet. 1. ii. iii. xv, (1678) 137 A polite

and terse Academicke. tfiat Marringkr Emperor East 1. ii,

Your police and terser Kalumis. tfigs J* Kuwaros Perfect.

Stript. 6 Castellio. .hath turned the whole Bible into puic, •

terse, elegant I^itin.
^
179a Wamton Hist, Eng. Poetty

IHss. ii. (1840) I. p. cxviii, Henry of Huntingdon, .w.is like*

wise a terse and iioliie^ Latin poet of ibis period. Ibid. 11 . 1

xxvii. 365 A terse conciseness of sentences.
,

3, Spec. Freed from verbal redundancy; neatly

concise ; compact and pithy in style or language.

(The current use.)

>777 WiiiTKiiKAU Goafs Beard i In eight terse linos

has Phmdrus told. .A tale of goats. 1849 Macai'lav Hist.
Eng. vi. 11 . t6 note^ An eminently clear, terse, and spirited

summary. 18M Fri.ton .-/mc. 4* d/rv/. Gr, 1 . it. i. 286 The
tersest simplicity and most pregnant brevity of speech. 1868
Frsrman Norm, Con^. II. x. 473 note. 1 tie Peterborough
Chronicler is almoiit startling in his terse brevity.

1 4. Applied to claret ; nlso absol. ns sb. Obs.
(Perh. not the same word. Some suggest Thiers^ name of

a wine*^roducing place in Puy*de*Drmie.)
1671 SiiAOWEi.L Humourists iv. Wks. 1770 I. 179 Must

1 .stay 'till by the strength of torse claret you have wet
yourself into courage. >687 Srui.rv Bellmnita 11. i, I am
so full 1 should spill terse at every jolt. Ihui,^ He gruiIgVl
his money for honest terse.

Terse, vnr. Tarhe Obs. ; obs. f. Tikuck.
Tersel, -ell(e, -elet, obs. ff. Tkkckl, -crllt.

Tersele, variant of Taiisel Ohs.

Tersely (to-isli), adv. [f. Ter.se + -ly 2
.] In

a terse manner or style, fa. In n refined or

elegant manner
; elegantly, politely. Obs.

Jonson Ev. Alan ant of Hum, Dram. Pers.,

F«istidious Brisk..swears tersely, and with variety. ifiaS

Hkrrick Hesper., Counttf Life 97 Thus thou cnnst learccly
live tosatisfie The belly chiefly ; not the rye. a 1661 Fui.lck
IPorthies (1662) 11. Lincoln. if>5 That one living in so igno-
r.’int and superstitious a generation could write so tcrcely.

b. In relation to language : Neatly, concisely.

1874 Gurbn S/iort Hist. ix. f la 704 The cry of tin; York
mob . .expressed tersely the creed of the Kiiglidi trarlrr, 1903
Times I Apr. 9/5 Tho Judge has tersely summed this up.

Tananaaa (tausn^). [f. Terse a. <»• -nk.s.s.]

The quality of being terse
: fa. of licing clean-cut

;

sharpness or smoothness of outline. Obs.
180a Palsy Hat, Theol, xv. (eti. 9) 794 The compactness

of its form, arising from the terseness of its Iimh.s. i8«8
Mihr Mitfoku VWage Ser. nr. 183 {Hay<arryiug) A well-

made little man., with considerable terseness of feature.

b. Polish, elegance, or neatness of style; in

mod. use, Neat and forcible conciseness.

1781 J. Warton Ess. Pope 1

1

. 314 Gay . . wrote with neat*
ness, and terseness. s8o8 Han. Mork Cctlehs 1 . ii. 9x For
giving a terseness and a polish to conversation.. nothing is

rquaf to the miscellaneous society of Ixmdon. 1884 Sat.
Rev. 31 Dec. 801/9 I.andor had a. .terseness and force of
expression, which arrested the attention and won the admira-
tion of his immediate contempornrirs.

Terset, Tenia, obs. n. Tercet, Tarsia.

tTeraiOll (tS'jJan). Ohs. rare. [ad. L. type
^tersion-em^ n. of action from tergPre ters~

to wipe : see *I0K.] The action of wiping.
1876 Bovlk Afech. Origin ^ Eleetr. Wks. 1779 IV. 347

Ancaherobservation, .about these Ixxlies, is. that they require
tersion as well as attrition f. .weaker electricks require to be
as well wiped ms chafed. 1704 J. Hariis Lex, Techn. I,

Tersion, is Wiping or Cleansing the outside of any Body,
fii^ Encyet, Bwit. VIII. Vr H« (Boyle) found also tlmt
beat and tersion (or the cleaning or wiping of any body)
inerrased its susceptibility of (electric] excitation.]

t a. Obs. [f. L. tirs-, ppl. stem of
tergere^ dirt (see prec.) + -IVE.] Having power to

cleanse as by wiping; detertive ; detergent.

sfififpS Phil. Trans. I. 359 the Eyc-waters, I con-
ceived them more strongly tersive, and clearing the Eyes.

1677 Plot Osfordsh. 40 Such a ple^nt citillation, as Invites

the Patient to rub on the tersive water.

Tenlat, Tertaaa, Tertanant, obt. ff. Tirck*
bvvTABTAv,TBBitBTRNAVT. Tarter,var. Tertre.
tTar-tarni!fp V. Obs. neme^. [SeeTiR-.]

trems. To terrify threefold; to frighten extremely.
eiSii SvLviSTM Mytterie Wks, (Urosart) II. 317/1

Destroyeth, Bnildcth, . . Confoonds, Confinnesi Ter-terri-

fici, Sweet Consolation rings.

Taxtla. Now /Tiff. Alioytaiaia, Tapp, an
altered form of Tebcio, TRirrto, due to ooeciirity

V0L.IX.

of final voweL] .A division of infantry : see quot.
|

iSyo; a Tthrio; a regiment; also tramf.
j

1630 B. Jonson A'm* Inn in. i. Twill l»c drsired Only, the
|

expm%ior» wcie a little mure Spaui^^h .To call them i

lertl-iN-otertia of the kitchen, ‘J'erliu id the cellar, tertia of
1

the chamber. And teitia of the stables. R. Symonps
piasy Ch*. 11 at' (Cainden) 159 Whrn the King s atmy was
in Cornwall, the infantry wros divided into thtec TertiiLS,

|

and every tertia should consist of three brigades. Ibid. 167
|

Lord Astle)** IVrtia of fi>u made tlie nppriNichcs. 1670
j

Dryden snd Pt.CoM^. Granada 1. i, That Icriia of Italians

did ytiu guide. 1819 Scott

.

lAw/wc il 1870 C K.
Markham Lt^e Ld. Pahfax vil 61 A foot reginient was.

. |

formed in solid square Ixittalions ten deep, called fertias,\\\o

pikes in the centre, and the musketeers on cither flank.
j

Terfeiia*. t5'jjAl),<i.ati<lrA Ornith. [f.\^.tcrtt-tis
\

third + -AL.] a. at(i. Of or (icrtaining to the third

rank or row of ouill- or tlight-feathcrs in the witig

of a bird. b. so. A flight-leather of the third row

;

sometimes erroneously applied to si'contlarics on
the tlbow-jtdnt. Sec Tertiary 11. 3.

1B36 SWAIN.S0N .yat. Hist. Birds 1. i. iit. Si They IQuilK]
,

..form tlircfc cltvixion.A, distinguished ns the primaries, the
secondaries, and the tertlals. . .The tertials . . have their 01 igin

fioin the liumenis. 184a IImanok 7hV7. .SV., etc., Teriials.

1874 CouEs Birds H. 665 The color of the mantle eviends
. . to (lie tips of the tertinls.

Tartian (t5*jjhn), a. and sb. Forms: 4 tor-
!

tiane, 4-6 -oian(o, -oyan, (\ -oyen, -aan, (tar- i

oian), S toroion, 6- tertian. [Mbi. in JlrtHr ter- \

ciatte, or terciane, vA.\^.f€hris tertidna, also tniiCtna

s!),, f. Urtius third ; see -a.v. I 'f. OF. ti€ri;ain\e

adj. ( 1
3th c. in Gotlcf.), tier^aine sb. a fever ( i ath c. J

A. adJ. L Path. Of a fever or ague : Character-

isnl by the occurrence of a paroxysm e\*ery tliird

(i. c. every alternate) clay.

In early u.Ae following the sh. ns in F. ; r f. (X'OTiinAN.
c 1386 C'ltAiiCER Kutfs I'r. T. 139 Ye .shni liaim n flt-iUTft

tcrciane Or an Agu. 1398 Trfvisa Barth. Pe P. A*, vii.

xxxix. (llodl. MS.), A Fctiere Tetciatie..gri‘Utd> fiu ]>c !

d.iyc to the firid and namelich alxMitc |>« prid nourc. 1615
Hart Aunt. Ur, i. y. 48 During li«*r hnsbnnds sicknt‘.s.sf,

b«Miig a long and tiHlituiK. first IVrt inn, then douldn Tfiti:ii|

leaner. 1711 tr. PomefsHist. Drugs 1. 37 To cure tjiioi Idian,

Tertkmniid (Junrtaii Agiiei. 1834 J. FoHiiKs/wf»*M«ei. 'T />iV,

i'hest (cd. 4) 318 Sometimes it is attended at the iH'gtnniiii:;

by chills, which return with the tertian, double tertian, or
quotidian type.

1 2. 'Thin I in order. Obs.

iS9a WvRi.EV Armorie, Capitall de Bua ia;i They m.-nlc

three Kittcls and a rcregnrd, The first had (ilcMininei . .’Mie

K.aile of Aticcr riild (he second w'ard, Th'arrhpi iest did
(heir tcitiai) hattcll hold.

3. Plus. Applied to the mt'nn-tonc tem))ernni(Mit

(ill which the major thirds arc perfectly in tunc).

187s A. J. Elms Helmhottzs Sensat. Tone 649 M* an-
tone, Mcsotonic or Tertian TemiH'iaineiil.

4. Tertian Father : in the Society of Jcsuk, n

member of the order who is paK.siiig through Ibe

last of llie three stages of probation, which j>jc-

]>ares him for admission to tne fmnl vows.
1839 (implied in TERTiANSifir]. 1876 J. Morris in J. If.

J’ollen Li/vviL (1898) i8f Three fliflrereiit i:ommnniiie«i uiuhT
one Rector—the novices, .Acliiibisiii s, .md Tertian Fallieis.

B. sb, 1. .Short for tertian ague orfever.
Double tertian, one in which there are two .strls i>f par

ovysnis, each recurring every third (I c. alteniale) day.
ii0a Lanol. /'. PI. A. xir. 8t) Mi iiuine is feiine, ori |>e

ferpe day I am a-l»n*st cuctc|..men haiie I tweyne, pal oi»

is called colidinn..,Terci.in RYt oper, trewe flrinkeres hohe I

14^ Cafgravk ChroH. (Rolfs) 991 He fel in a tert ian, lliat

continued many dayes. 1505 I{i.rNOKVil. Horsemanship
IV. V. (1580) 4 Alaiiic other s)iec:ia11 kiiitN, as t^noiiilians,

Tertians, (juartnnes. 1651 Wiitir Primrose's Pofi. Err.
III. 1 SI Lying sick of a Tertian. 1844 Lever T. //xrXr Ik xiii,

The tertian of Egypt, ito fatal aimmg the French tnxrps, now
numbered him among its victims.

1 2. An obsolete liquid measure for wine, oil, etc.,

the third of a tun, i. c. 84 wine gallons ( « 70 im-
]icrial gallons) ; also, a large ca^ of this capacity

;

a puncncon. also quot. 154s. Obs.

1413 Eol/s of Partt, IV, 956/1 Tho Teicianc iiii” iiii

enlonii. 1531-8 Act 73 Hen. Dill, c. 7 Furry butt t»f

Malmesry sliiild c«.»r.teyne cxxvi gnions,. .rn^ry tnreian or
ponehcon Ixxxiiii gnlcms. 1549 RrmuitK Gr.Artrs
906 Of wine and oyle the Tertmii holdrth 84 (•aliunH. .. jtui

. .there bee other kindcs of Tertians: for there t)e Tertkins

(y> is to saye) Thirdtes of I’ypcs, of Moggevhendilcs, and
B.'irrcls. 194a Phil. Trans. XIAT. 55 It is declared that
the Tun of wine, Oil, and Honey, should contain.. 757
Gallons t the Pipe or Butt 1761 the Tertian 84.

3. In Scottish Universities (now only at Aberdeen),

a student in his third year. Also attrib.

1897 Clebk Maxwrm. in Life x. (1889) 996 Where Tertian
and semi arc hot indisnute Amt the voice of the Magiurand
never is mute. 1894 W. L, liow D. Thomson iv. 83 louring

my Tertian year we were examined by him only once. i8{99

Anna M. Stoodart J, S. Btdckio 1. 978 He followed toe
Natnnd Philosophy and Mcwal Philosophy courses as a
tertian and a magistrand.

4. A mixture stop on an organ, consisting of a
tierce and larigot combined.
1876 Hilks Cmiech. Organ x. (1878) 77. 1898 Stainkr ft

Barrett DM. Mnt. Terms, Tertian, an organ st4^ com-
posed of two ranks of pipes, sounding n major third ami
rinh of the foundation pipca in Ibe third octave above 1 a
Tierce and Larigot on one slider.

6- Geont. A curve ofthe third order, a cubic, rare.

1891 In Cent.. Diet.

6. Short for Tetiian Father ; see A. 4.

Hence Te*rtUBR]ilp {K. C. Ch.), the position of

lieing a Tertian Father (sec A. 4).
R. Bovi-k B. V. It'isenMn 56 After he has been

nvMH:ifttei1 with the SiKiety |of JcMisJ for fift^n or twenty
yc.Yr-*, he is reqiiiird to retire into, what is tetdinically

r.dli'tl. a tertlindiip, (n .Y 111101 j'eav's proliatioii.^ 189a J. H.
PoiiKN .-tits Pit^. .ffarfyts 358 He, was Minister of the
Tcriiaiiship at idient and (hen Prefect and Confessoi at

St. ( )tnrrx.

t Tertlap, v. Obs. rare. Also 6 toroiar. [nd.

It. tertiare Mo thinle the pike* Florin 1598), or
.ad. Sp. fereiar {Ja pieai) * to shake or brandish a
pike, to conic to push of pike with the enemy’
(Minshcu ifggV] (Sec qtiots.)

>S8S Barret V'4o*r. If’arrrs 17 He ought, Iteing a pike-
iiKiti, to teilmr or i haige his pike. Ibid. iii. il^; The pikes
bring Tci ri.'ird or charged oner hniul.

I
/bid. 4 doss.. Ter.

tiare, a Spanish word, and is to tliiid the pike, eilhri to
lie.Yre the same vpini his slutukler, i*r diarge the same,
inier hand.]

Tertiary (t^ jjis'li i), <I. and sb. Alsu fi teroyary

.

[I. L. tertiari us of the ihlnl part nr rank, I. terti-

us thiid : see -auy 1. So F. tertiairr.^

A. tiiij. 1. Of, ill, or belonging to the third

onler, rank, degrex?, class, or category ; third.

1696 Bkmint GDstogr..^ Terthtty, .v»f, or Itebrnging to the
lliii'd, or third sort, lerti.ni, »»3«. Brkwsiim {Iptifs ix. 84
When one prism of a difli-triil iinglc is ilius m.ide to rorrecl
the dispi'iMoii of .motlur fiiisin, a tciiiaiy s)M'iiriim is pro-
din imI. 1860 Maynr ! ex. S.V., A iMliary iiediincli*

Is ihf scriiiid drgrrr of r.'iinilii niion of ft « (iinpoiind |>ediinr1e,

<>r a iNtiighof the hi.Yin h wliii h gives oil the pednm ie. 1B69
Ri .SKIN .NVjrowf'i. I s, I vrntiiie |ii .issninc that jou will.Y>Iniil

duly as .Yt li-nst a seconil.iiy or !• iti.Yiy motive. 1B71 Ivari i

Phtlol. Eng. Tongue The advi-rh is ilir. ivriiniy 01 third

present i\c word.

b. Chem. Applied to the siibslitiitinri ninmoiiias

formed by tlic replacement of nil three bytlrogni

atoms by nn alcohol nr acid radical.

1857 Miii.rr h'tem. Chetn, III. 737 'Mio Irrtljiry .Yiniih-s

ate ri’iidily inrpari'd fnnn sulIi silver salts of ilie sMond.Yry
amides. tWa thid. 4.'3 Ttttiary Atouatuid.%. - In lliesr

biMlies the 3 ntimis of liydn^i^en in aiiiiiioiiia ate disphiinl
by iii'orresponding niiinhor i>f i.idh les, one of whii h at least

must be i>f an eh 1 tro-negnlivc 1 liaiacic r.

2. Ueol. Forming a tlilid sein-s In point of oiigiii

or age. *t*a. Applied by cally geologiuls to nioiiii-

taiiHuf the most recent fbrnmtion. b. In inoderii

geology. Of or pertaining to the thin! seiieH of

stnitified formnlions : formerly inriiiding nil those

above the chalk ; now rcstricled to the slrata from
the ICocenc to the PlifK^cne, both inihisive. Also
called (\\lNo/oio.
|(i. Ariu'ino LetL in AV/T'<t Rmrolta tfopusc. Sfieut.

y J. 1IS9 (i7^f») Monti, .primii iii o luiinari. .strond.iri. r ter

/iaii, It moriti « rolli ilrl ler/o oidim^, c.lir sin n litlosso del

.sirondo e lalvolla anrha ilel priino.| 1794 .Sni.i ivan f /Wo
A’f//. I. X. 7H He t Pallas] inaiiiiainol, tn.’il in aildiiiori to

these piiiitoidial mountains, linn* wi n* oilniH of a mote
re(-i>nt origin. 'I'hesc he called strimdary amt feitiary.^ |l8.

.

CrviKuft pRONrtN. th'SfV.Gt'ot. Plnv. Patis{\V,jAii Teiinjiis

lertiaircs.] n 181s KiuwAN(Wrhsli t t>‘'q'),Ti itinry inoiiniriins

aie siii.h ns result ftoiii the ruins nf niher nionniains pio-

iiiisi tioiisly heaiii'd logi'thrr. iBaa ( !onviieaiM': Xr Piui.l ii'H

Gfol, Eng..\ IV, I Triliary Koi ks. ('ornprising tin; Foima*
tiiiiiH above lilt! (.'lialk. 1894 -9 D* Gi.m.si •ii tno/. A'. Vato-
lina (Webster), 'J'erti.Yry forniali>>n, a K'-iies of hori/ontal

stiat.Y, more n-tent than chalk beiK. ..ft 1 .nnpieheiMK the

alliivi.-il f'trm.YtiiMi. .and the diluvial forinaliun. 1B30 I.vri l

I'riuc.Gfol. I. 49 Ardiitno, ill his memoirs mi ihr inoiini.Yins

of Padua, Vice n/n, and Verona, first ri i.ogni/nl ihr flistiiir-

lion between primary, serimd.iry, ami feriinry roik'-. 1B33

Ibid, 111 . o. vii, A large roll« rii>in of tutiiiiy shellH. 1809

M'Cosh .Superna/urai 11. ii. 4 y.iS | Ni.r ihn'M Man drsi end
from the nininmaU u-hiih pifiedfd him in ihi^ Ifrlinry age,

1863 Iam.l An/it/. Alan I 3 Ph vjon dy to the year i« 33,. . llie

stral.Y called 'J'lTliary li.’ut Immmi divided hy gMilogisIs iiild

Diwer, Mifhlle, and Opper.

3. Painting, Applied to a ct»lotir formerl by the:

mixture of two secondary colontH.

1848 WoKNUM in Lect, Paint, ytt Allhough ilirrr

nrubut three pritiiiiivc colours, pninteni have nine. 'J licsf*

tire—yellow, rcfl, blnr;..or:in);r, purple, grerri, which are

sr.coml.Yryi. .rtissct, olive, citrine, which nr*; lerllaiy, Ijclng

Lompuiiiids of the secondaries,

4. Path. Of or Ix’longing to the third or Inst

singe of synhilis.

^
1875 H. C. Wmnt Therap. (1879) 404 \x\ tertiary syphilis,

including in the term all cascR of syphilitic Imiie, visceral,

or nervous diseniie, the remedy is really of ln*-Mitiiabl« value.

1899 Alihutfs .Syst. Ated, VII. r/iH It has. .fjeen lonsidererl

inapiiropriatr in tliisfirliclelo iiilroilnr rtheiermsSri’oiidary'
nnif 'tcriinry ’fi«ia))plicahic to the in« irlrin e of (he phenornrriii

of eerelirul syphilis.

3. C. Ch, Of or fjclongfng to the Third Order
in certain religious fratcmitics: sec H. I.

A Third Order, of lay meinlM.*rM not mihjer.t (r> tli« strict

rule of the reaubYrs, but retaining the secular life, wax
nriginateii by .St. Franrix of Assist, and is nn estiihlishtrd

institution amung tho FrandscaiiR, Dominicans, and otliers.

(See Catholic DM.)
1891 K. H. llesK in AT. 4 Q- 7>h Ser. XI. 989/2 Tho

Franciscans, who loved (Danteb and in whose tertiary

habit ho was shroudod In the mitiremc hour. 1899 Westm,
Gas. I .Sept. 9/3 'fhe Tertiary Sister wa.s dischnrged yester-

day. t90S Doth Chron. a .Sept. 9/6 Tho niurd^cr was a
tertiary lay brother of the Dominican order.

6. Omiih. Applied to certain feathers of the

wing; see B. 3. Cf. Trrtial.
180 J. Wilson in Encyct. Brit. (od. 8) XVI. 735/1 Tho

terthdt or tertiary feathers are derived from the humerus or
arm-bone.

28
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B. sh, 1 . A'. 6*. Ch, A member of the Third

Order of certain religion* fraternitieg ; gee A, 5,

a tm /tnajpe tv. ai3 in Sktltm'i H^ks. (1843! 11. 441/2

Soinebe Tercyaris, Anil some hr. iifSi. Marys. i8m Soutiibv

I f. 5^5 It may. .dewrve lu he recoipiized ns an
auxiliary iiisiitiition, ils ministers lieiiijii analogiius to the

and its memliur.s to the tertiaries and varioas con*

fraternities uf the Romish Church, im It^esitn, Gas. 15 July
n/3 ihe laie Marquis [of Kij>oii], besides being a fervent

Tertiary of.St. Francis, was a frieml in need to the Fr.'tnciscan

Order,

2. Geoi. A stratum or formtitioii belonging to the

'Fertiary sygtem : see A. 2.

iB^t Woodward I. 4<; In the mioccnc tcrtiarics

of Asia Minor. 1885 LyclCs hUm. Geol. ix. (cd. 4) 110 The
whole of the Tertiarics were at first confounded with the
superficial niluviunis of Kurope,

0. Orniih, (//.) The quill- or tlight-feathcrs that

grow upon the humerns in the wing of a bird.

1834 Mudir Feathered Tribti Frit. Isles (1841) I. lu

The tertinries ttr third quills of the wings. 187a Cookh
JV. Atner. Birds 36 'Ine Terti.*irics..arc, properly, the

remiges that gr^>w umui the upper arm. [Cf. Tertial.]

4. /ViM, (//.) Tertiary syphilitic symptoms : see

A. 4.

1897 J. nuTciiiNSON in Arch. Burj^,^ VIll. 218 Those who
remain well and never present tcrtiarics.

5 . Painting. A tertiary colour : gee A. 3.

FAiHtioi.T Diet. Tertus Art s. v. Secondary Colours,
When two secondaries are mixed together .. they cannot
neutralise each other, but only form half>totie!i or tertiarics.

1897 Daily Ne^vs 20 May 7/4 Mr. Khead ix furlunate in

handling effectively the most brilliant of positive colours ns
well as the quieter tertiarics.

t Tertiate (td'jji,e^t), 7A Oh. [f. ppl. gtem of

late K. lerliare^ f. lerlius third.]

1. trans. To do (anything) for the third time: in

qnot, 1628, to introduce for the third time or

support ns third .spokesman.
1613 Cocker AM, Tertiate, to doe a thing three times.

i6a8WoiToN in Kelig. (1672) 559 The Personage th.-it should
first, or second or tertiate your business with the King.

K1.0WMT Glossoyr., Tertiate. .to Till ground, or do any
thing the third time \€d. 1674 adds to iri fallnw].

2. A/r7. I'o poise (a lance or pike) : cf. Tkuti.vu.
A 1691 Bovt.K Hist. Air xix. (169:1) 18 1 They tertiate

their Lance,, .that is, they poise it in their Hand.
3 . A/i7 . 'F(i ascertain the strength of a cannon by
measuring ilg thickness by means of caliper com-
passes, in three places : gee quot. 1704.
187a J. Roberts Compl. Canonter 35 To tertiate a Piece

of ( irdnancc. 1704 J. 1

1

ahuis Lex. Teem. 1. s. v., 'lo Tertiate
A Gre.at Gun, is to know the thii.kncss of the Metal at the
Touch-hole, the Trunnions, and at the Miuzlc. i8a8 J. M.
SvKAHMAN Brit. Gunner (cd. 2) To tertiate a piece of
ordnance, is to exatnine whether it has the due thicKiicss of
metal at the vent, Ike.

So t TtrUa tlon.

»««• PiiiLi.ii'g, TertiatioUf. .li dividing into three, also
a doing anything the third tune.

Tertio, vari.iiit of Tkikjio a regiment, etc.

Te'rtlo-ge niture. mme-wd, [f. aWio-, fr. L.
terii-us third, after pnmogenifure.'\ Right of sno-

cession or inheritance lM;longing to the third-born.

1855 M. Hriduks Top. Mod, Hist, 420 Austria had a pros-

E
:ct. .of ultimately succeeding to the Iwautiful dominions of
ste, as a tertio-genituro for her family.

llTerttum qnid (to*jjiiim kwi-d). [L., app.
reiideting Gr. rplrov ri, * some third thing’.]

Something (indefinite or lef^ undefined) related in

some way to two (definite or known) things, but
distinct from both.

^
(Gr.Tpirovri occurs in Plato 250. The l.ntin form

is in Ireniciia Her. 2. 1. 3(^196). where it doubtless
represents rperoE t» of the lost Greek original ; also, in

Tertullian Adv. Tra.i'ean 27 (a 220), and tertiutu nescio guid
in Hilary Synod. 73 (c.tsB). The passage in Tertullian
mentions electrum as an example of a body produced by
the mixture of gold luitl silver ; and app. tertiutu guid was
used by the nlcfirnuNls vtf a third .siihsiance ditrere.iit from
ils two constituents: see (pint, from Hailey, and cf. next.

Kxampics of the phr.-ise in Kiiglish context are late.)

fi6i3 TheatrumCheutUuM, liulex, Tertium qiihl. 1101,
loB.sT lyaa H.mi.kv, Tertiutu Quid, (among ('hyinists) the
Result of the Mixture of home two Things, which forms
something very tlidereut fioin ImhIi. I.{atin\. [1809-10
CoLKRiDOK Friend (1818) 1. The baleful product or ter~
Huns Aliguui, of this union retarded the civilization of
Kurope for Centuries.] 18^ Fdin. RtVK Sept. 25^ llalancing

the opinions of Gull against those of Spurzheim, or com-
pounding out of them a tertinm guid. i88x R. Adamsok
J’u hte V. 1 10 While . . wc api>c.Tr to assert that the Iwo orders
tif facts iiuiko UP all that is, U'e have in reality placed nlon(^-

side i>f them, .the tliiiikiug subject or mind, a tertium guid
which certainly stands in need of some exulanatioiu 190a
Mknzikb Demonic Tossess, H. T. vi. 187 The achievement
was either devilish or divine. There was no teriiuin quid.

IITertium sal 'vta'afiz^m ste*!). CAem, Ods. [med.
1.., ‘ third salt *.] tJee quot.
1753 Cii \MllF.lt9 CycI Supp., Tet•Hum Sal, a third salt,

a teriu used in chemistry to express a salt resulting from
the mixture of nn acid and an alkali, which partakes so uf
the tiatuie of both, as to be itself neither acid nor alkali,
but neutral. iBOo in Maynb Expos. Lex.

llTertiw (t^ jjifls). [L. tertius tliinl] In
some public schouU, np]^nded to a gunimme to
deiigDAtc the youngest (in age or standing) of
three boys of that name. Cf. Major A. 7 c,

Miror a. 7 b, PUIMU8 A. a, Skcunim’s.

1870 (At Mill Hill School this year there were) Smith Major,
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Minor, and Tertius. 1899 Y.\v\.\uXk Stalky u. 175 The Head
callr.d them over, too—nialom, iiiinors, and tertiuses.

+ Tertre. Ohs. Also terter. [a. F. Urtre a
hillock {^Rolami iith c.).] A little hill; a rising

ground ; an eminence. Cf- Terbitohy
1480 Caxton Ovid^s Met, x. iv. He sat vpoii a tertre in a

playn felde. 1481 — Godeffroy exxii. 185 The barons acorded
that they wold close this Util terter and waye.

II Tertulia (tcrtM-l/h). Also 8 tertulla, 8-9
tertullia. [Sp. tertulia a conference, an evening

party, soirde.] An evening pnrty in Spain.

178s Dkckkord lialv, Spain [etc.] (1834) 11. 305 Of goings
to uaTU, theatres, and tertiillias. 1808 W. Irving in Life (V

/. (7/. (18641 11. Jiji, 1 have become one of the most dissipated

mm ii|)on town ; continually at soirles and tertuilias. 1845
Ford Handhk. Spain 1. ii. 161 They meet in church, on the

Alameda, and at their tertulias.

Tertudllana'de- [f. as next + -ade.] A tirade

or invective after the manner of Tertullian.

1819 W. Taylor in Monthly Ret'. XC. 182 \ Philippic,

or, r.Tther, a Turtullianudc, against theatricals.

Tertidlianiam (tMtu liani/m). Kcd. [f.

proper name Tertullian^ ad. L. Teriullidn-u5.'\

'Fhe doctrine of 'Fertullian, a famous Christian

writer of the late 2nd and early 3rd c., a modifica-

tion of Montantsm, or the rigid ascetic discipline

connected wilh this. So TertU'lliBAiat, one of

a sect who followed this doctrine and discipline.

tyoa C. Mather Maq^n. Chr. iit. 1. i. § 14. t^/t He [Mr.
Cotton] pracltLally appeared in f)p|N.>.sitioti to Tortnllianisin,

by proceeding unto a Second Marri.ige. 1710 Brit. Apollo
11. No. 84. 2/1 He. .g.avc name to n S4x;t call'd Tertnilianist.s

about the Year 245. 1831-3 Bckton Eccl. Hist. xxii.

(1845)463 A sect of Tertulliaiiists..continued at Carthage
till the end of the fourth century.

Teru»T6ruagaunt,obs.ff.TEUKU,Termagant.

II Tern-tero (te*rf<|te*rtf ). Also tero-toro, teru-

ieru. [From its noisy cry.]

'Fhc Cayenne lapwing or spur-winged plover,

Vanellus eayennemis.
1830 Darwin Toy, Hat. yk (1873) 114 The Icru-tcro. .is

nnotner bird, which often disturbs the stillness of the night-

18B4 W. H. Harrowh in The Auk July 278 (Funk) Tern-
tcro. .is the bane of all water-fowl shooting in the marshes.

Terva, v.ariaut of Tihve t*. Oh., to turn.

Tery, Terytory, obs. ff. Tarry v., Teuuitoky.

II Tana (teTtgA),a. and sd. A/us, Also (masc.)

terao. [It. terza, fem. of terisa third L. Icrtia.]

a. adj. The third, as in opera terza^ the third work ;

violino tefzOf third violin, b. sA, A third; also

in terza, in three parts ; lerao ~ Tiiio.

lyaa Short Explic. For. IVds. in Mus, JBks., Tersa, n
Third... Terza,.. Fiolina Terza. Ibid., In Term,
. .Songs or Tunes in Three Parts, the same os Trio l>«low.

Terzaln (tnjz^im). [J^PP* ftd. It. terzina,

after auatrain^ A stanza or set of three lines.

1855 Micman Lat. Chr. xi. ix,Thc sublime terzainsof Dante.

II Tana rima (tcTtsA Triii&). [It., * third

rime’.] An Italian form of iambic verse, consist-

ing of sets of three lines, the middle line of each
set riming wilh the first and last of llie succeeding

(a b a, b e b, e d c, etc.).

1819 Byron Tri^h. Dante Pref., The measure adopted is

(he tcr/a rima of Dante. 1869 Tozeh Hight. Turkey \\. 25a
Dalian in Dante's time rendered more manageable the intri-

(-iudc.s of the terza rima.

Terzet, -zetta, -zette, variants of Tercet.

II Terzetto (tcrtseTli?). AftiS. PI. -i (-*). [It.

terzetto : see Tercet.] A {small) trio, csi>. vocal.
Z7B4 Short F.xplic. For. in Mus, Bks,, Terzetto,

little Airs in 'I'liree Parts. 18x6 T. L. Peacock Headlong
Hall Mix, Mr. Cliroiiiuti(;,..\vith the assistance of his two.,
daughters, regaled the ears of the company with the
following terzetto. 1833 C. MacFarlane Banditti 4>

Robbers (1837) 167 (StanrT At the conclusion of the duetto
they begged for itic grace of a terzetto.

Ii Terzina (tcrtsrnk). [It. tev^ina a triplet.]

A stanza or set of three lines; Tercet.
1836 Top. Encycl. II. sqa/t The terzina first reached its

peilcction in the time of Dante. 1893 Hation (N, Y.)

16 Feb. izg/i Dante arranges his poem 111 staiizas4if three
lines each, and rarely overruns from terzina to terzina.

Teacare. -caria : see Tezkehs.
Taaohemacherlte (te*J/ma;:kdroit). Min.
[Named after its discoverer E. F. Teschemacher

;

see -iTK I 1 b.] Acid carbonate of ammonium,
found in yellowish crystals and masses in guano.
1868 Dana Min, (ed. 5) 705 Teschemacborite. liicarbo-

nate of Ammonia.

Tezohenita (tejendit). Geol. Also teaohln-

ite. [f. Teschen (see def.) k -ite ^ i b.] A name
given to certain eruptive rocks,occurring at Teschen
in Austrian Silesia and elsewhere, intercalated and
intrusive in the Cretaceous fonnation.
Used by diflcreiit geologisu with very varying extension.
1866 Lawrence Coitals Rocks Class. 140 1'eschinite

is the name given.. to a rock whoM mass is chiefly felsitic,

and in which hypersthene forms long black necdli^ 1888
Rutlkv Rock’-Forming Min. 115 A constant constituent of
the locks termed Tesenenites.

Tese, obs. f. Trask ; var. Txihk sb. and v^ Oh.
t Toaeke, obs. form of Phthisisp
i 1460 Tiny Sacrain. 53B in Non^Cycte Myst. Ptays (1909)

74j’e ]ioo8e, jie sneke, or h* teseke.

Tesel, tezill, olis. forms of Teaskl.

tTeshCe. Obs. Ofuncertain origin and meaning.
If the meaning is

* ta»k cf. F. ttiche, OF. tasehe.

1998 Hasincton Apology Bh vij b, 1 haue good auihorityes,
for my teshe. 1996 — Metam. Ajax D v, 1 must still keep
me to my tesh. 1596 — Ulysses upon Ajax Dvb, But

; return we to Misaemos* teshe, 1 long lo hear his conclusion.
; i6a9 Rrathwait F‘ive Senses 309 The more numerous and

odious they were ; when they came to the Tesh.

I II Tesho-, Tezhu-lama: see Lama. Tezkari,
!
tezkere, etc. : see Tezkere. TesM, •lot, obs.

! forms of Tablet. Tesmoingnal, -monage

:

; see Testimonial, -momaoe.
; Tezzara* (te*riirfi), also taszerar, a. Or. t<V-
• cra/n, -c/ia, neuter pi. and comb, form of riaoapei,
: •fp€f four, used in Greek compounds, and forming

;

the first element in afew English words adonted from

I

or formed on Greek. Te:zzzrRde*oad [Decad],

I

a group of fourteen. Tezaaradsozayaiabon
;
[Dkcahyllabon], a line of fourteen syllables.

T9'zazMglo:t a., in, of, or pertaining to four

,
languages ;

« Tetraglot. Te*Mzreko:zt [ad.

Gr. retraapaieoaTij a fortieth] : see quot. Tskmu
;
ra’phtliong [after DTriiTiioNOl, a group of four

I
vowels. T«:zMrzto*]nlo a. [after tUcAo/omie],

involving division into four parts.

1855 W. if. Mill Apptic. Panth, Trine. (i86x) 13a In the
text of .St. Matthew, dividing the "tessarodecaoi at the

I

captivity. X874 Farrar Christ 8 The symmetrical arrange-
iiient into tcsscradccads. r 1810 Bolton Hypercritiea iv.

4 I Chapman's Iliads, those I mean which are translated
' into *Tt‘ii.sura.deca.syllabona, or lines of fourteen Syllables.

;

17x6 M. Davii'S Athen. Brit, HI. 73 Whose *Tessaraglott
Bible [Complutensian Polyglot] was finish'd about 1517.

1851 Borrow Laveugio xiv. I. 191 A (essara-glot grammar
. .of the French, Italian, Ix>w Dutch, and English tongues.

x8so GzoTzGreecr if. Ixiii. VIII. 138 RecciviiiE..three *te.s.

sarakosts (a Chinn coin of unknown value) tor each man
among his seanieri. X887 Sat. Ret\ 17 Dec. 81B What Mr.
Gladstone would call the^ trichotomic, or rather the *tcs-

scratomic, division of parties.

tTz'ZZel. Obs. rare. [ad. L. or It. tessella.

I

So F. tesselU (Littrt^O*] ^ Tessella.

I >^S7 T0MI.1NSON Renod's Disp. 132 Matter formed into

. Pils. .or planed into TesseD.

I

So t T9*ZMl6d a. fperh. ad. It. tessellato, pa. pplc.

!

of tessellare * to make or worke checker-wurke or

I inlaid worke’ (Florio), f. tessella a small tessera:

cf. F, tesselU (Littre)], tessellated.

X603 Knollks Hist, Turks (t6ax) 543 Yea all the house
was paved with checker and tcsseled worke.

Tessol, -a, obs. forms of Teasel.

II Tazzallft (tcse*l&). Pi. : rarely -az. Also
8 -ela. [L., dim. of Tessera.J A small tessera.

X693 tr. BtancareCs Phys. Diet. (ed. 2), Tessella, the same
' with Rotula or Tabelfss. 17S7-4S [^ee Tesskllated ij.

I

1793 Chambers Cyct. Supp., Tessela, a woid used in

I
pharmacy to express lozenges cut into regular figures. x88s

;
Athenxum 29 Aug. 278/3 No endeavour ix made to fasten

j

loose lesselUe into their sockets.

I Tessellar (te's^lAj),ar. [f. prec. 4- -ar.] Of the

nature or form of tcssclltc.

in Webster. 1899 Todds CycL Anat. V. 253/2 It

[I.niiuria Vulgaris] consists originalfy of a single layer of

;
texsellar cells.

Teszellate (tesfU'l), a. {sb.) Also -elate,

[nd. late L. tesselldt-us'. see next.] -Tessellated.
s8a6 Kirrv & Sp. Entomol. IV. xlvi. 280 Tesseflate,..

painted in checciuer-work. ita Longf. Ivayside Inn 111.

Azrael a King Solomon..on the pavement tcssclale Was
walkiM. 1870 J. Ellis Caesar in Egypt 30 Along the

floor. Chromatic, tessclate wilh marbles rare.

B. sb. in Variegated iessellaie, an American
butterfly, Hesperia montivagus, found in Florida,

Mexico, and the Rocky Mountains
Z909 in Cent. Diet., Supfi,

Tezzellate (te*seUit), v. Also 8-9 teaselate.

[f. pnl. stem of late or tncd.L. tessellare (pa. pole.

tesselliU-us : cf. also It tessellare in Florio), i. L.

tessella Tessella. The pa. pplc. tessellated occurs

earlier than the finite vb. : see uext.^

1. tram. To make into a mosaic; to form a

mosaic upon, adorn with mosaics; to construct

(esp. a pavement) by combining variously coloured

blocks so as to form a pattern.
S79S K. Darwin Bot. Card, 1. 95 And dull Galena tessel-

lates the floor. x8a6 P. Foundkn France « It. 27 The floor

is teAsehitcd with great elegance. x86s kawlikson Astc.

Mon. I. v. 125 Pieces of marble used for tesselating.

b. tramf. mCtfig.
18x7 CoLEEtuGE Satyrands Lett. iii. in Biog. Lit., etc.

(1882) 264 llie wood>work..in old houses among us..beinf
IKiiiited and green, it cuts and tesselaies the buildings

very gaily. iSsB E. FitzGerald Lett, (t^) 1. 269 It is

must ingeniously tesselated into a sort of Epicurean Eaogue
ill a Persian Garden. 1869 Lrcky Europ. Mor. 1 . ii. 33S
The affectation of some to teoelate thrir conversation with
antiquated and obsolete xvords.

2. To combine so as to form a mosaic; to fit

into its place in a mosaic. In quota
181)8-9 [implied in Tessellated sJ. 1881 J. TvoMifr

4> /Perdk 17 1'he sentences (of Sir J. Mackintosh] am
tessellated than constructed t esen word fitting admiral
into its own place, but defying all timnsiponuon. zwm
Faieae St. Paul II. 189 Many writers have mnli^nea
that this meaning is vogue and genersJ,,. Impossible to

tesselate Into any fornud schome ofsolvation.
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TtMtUatad (te-sei/itdd), ///. a. [f. L. us-

siildi’US or It UssiHaio in same sense, with £ne.

suiiix. Used earlier than Tkshkllatk i\, of whi^
it sul»cq. became the pa. pple.]

1. Composed of small blocks of variously coloured

material arranged to form a pattern ; formed of or

ornamented with mosaic work.
S71B Hkarnk Catttet. (0.1I.S.) III. 311 The tessellated

r;ivcnieiit at Stansfield. 17S7-41 Chambers CycL^
lat€ti pwemtnt^ ^an$iUHtu$n Tcs^cllatum^ a tich (lave-

nierit of mosaic work, madeofriinuusMtiull square marbles,

bricks or tylea, called tesset^t from the form of dies. 1877
C. Gbikik Christ Ixii. (1879) 758 The old gulden seat ofArchc-
laua, was iiet down in the tcssclatcd Hoor of the tribunal.

jir, i8b8 Macac^y MUc. li'riL (i860) 1. 224 LaUnious
and tessclated imitations of M.’istjn and Gray. 1864 S*it,

AVf. 31 Ucc. 789 The fall of a dovetailed and trsselatcd

Cabinet. 1868 Gi.austonk Jur. J/i/Wi xiv. | 1 (18691 4‘?o

The several Miuares of tjial lesselatcd nalit>n, each with its

lot'al patriotism and limited traditions.

2. Combined or arrnngetl so as to form a inosnic.

1838 0 Hallam Hist, Lit. IV. iv. v. | s'* 253 The mind is

pleased to recognise the tessclated fr.imncnts of Ovid and
i'ibulliis. s8» C. Hrack Hoitte Lye Hermauy 1 16 The
floors are..ofUie must minutely tcssclatcd marble.

3. irons/. Consisting of or arranged in small <

cubes or squares
;
in Bot, and Zool, having colours

,

or surface-aivisions in regularly arranged stiuarca .

or patches ; chequered, reticulated.

Tessellated cells^ cells arranged in layers. Tessellated
tpitheliuM^ pavement epithelium (Pavemknt sb, 4). TesseL
latedpvrites^ iron pyrites, crystallizing in cubes.

i6m WoonwAHD Jyat. Hist. Earth iv. (1723) 19S Crystal,

tizea Ores, and Minerals, c.g... the tesstdiated Pyritse, or

Ludus Panuelsi. 1777 Watsos in Phil. Trans, LXV111.
866 A very pure specimen of tessellated lead ore. i8a8
Miss Mitfohi) l^illagt Ser. ill. 60 (Quiet Ceuilew.) A bit

of white mosaic, a tessellated quilt. 1809 Loudon PI.

(1836) 113 Fruit, .a flediy tcssclatcd berry. 1839 Darwin '

Vay. Nat. v. 97 The a|>ar [armadillo] . . having only three

moveable bands ; the rest of its tesselatcd a-rvuring lieing

iicAily inflexible. 1854 Pereira's Pol, Lij;ht 237 What
I3r. llrewstcr has termed tcssclatcd or cumpijsite crystals.

.

consist of several crystals, .united so as to form a compound
crystal. 1873 Sir W. Tuknkr in Encyct. Hrii. 1. 847/1
Tessellated.. or squamous epitlieliuin is situutcil on the tree

surface of the mucous lining of the mouth.

Tessellation (tescl^*Jon). [n. of action f.

Tebsellate V, X see -ation.]

1, The action or art of tessellating
;
tessellated

condition
;
concr, a piece of tes-sellated work.

1813 .J. Forsyth Italy ni The work is n<»i mosaic, for i

there is no tessellation. 186a Mkrivale Kom. Evtf. VII.
|

lx vii. <40 Like the several pieces of a variegated tessellation. ‘

a 1878 Sir (j. G. Scott Lett. Atxhit. (1879) 11. 253 Wide-
.spreatling floors, rich with marble te.s.se1ation.

/ij(. s8^ H. KocERS Ess, (1874) II. v. 250 Numbcrlc.ss
,

passages of Jeremy ‘I'aylor. . are a little better chan a curious \

tesselation of KiiglLsh, Greek, and I^tin. 1883 Le Fanu
i

Ho, by Ckyd, (ed. 2) III. 307 The writings of the Apostolic
'

Fathers are, in a great measure, a te.Hsclation of holy writ,
'

2. An arrangement or close fitting together of

minute parts or distinct colours : cf. Tebrellated 3. |

1660 Shamrock Fe/^etables 144 Yet they, in-stead of those i

elegant Tessellations, arc beautified otlierwLc in their site

with a.s sre.nt curiosity. i8aa-^ (ioo<Ts Stiuiy J/ed, (cd. 4)
IV. ^fxiThe whole .surface of tiie Ixxly .. having exhibited a :

sordid tesselation of crusts. 19011 J. Orr ProM. O, Test,

vti. 201 The newer criticism with its multiplication of
documents, .and its minute tesselation of texts.

Tessallite (teieUit). Min, Also tesselite.

[f. Tkssklla -f -ITE *.l A variety of Anophyllite,

exhibiting in polarized light a tessellated structure.

sSbo Brrwstkr^ in Kdin. Phil. JrsU. June 5 The tcssci-
|

Uted structure . . is a property so singular and so distinctive,
;

that 1 would propose to mark it by the name of Tcssclite,
;

1868 Dana Min. (ed. 5) 416 Tesselite, from Fari'ie, is a cubical >

variety, exhibiting a tesselated .structure in polarized light.
;

II TMSera ctcserlt). Pi. tessera. [L., f. Ionic
;

Gr. Wcrtripcf, -/ni, Attic riaaapit, •pa four.]

1. Anc, I/isL A small quadrilateral tablet of
|

wood| bone^ ivory, or the like, used for various

purposes, as a token, tally, ticket, label, etc.

Tessera e^f hotpiialUy (= L. tessera hospitatis\ a die .

broken between host and guest, and kept as a means of ,

recognition.

1698 Blount GUssogr.^ Tessera, a thing in every part '

square as a dye 1 also a watchword, or signal, a note, mark
or token, &c. 1848 Keiuhtley Notes IHrg,, Georg. 11. 50B
In the ancient theatres. . each spectator's tessera designated
the cunens and row in which he was to sit. Lbitch tr.

C. O. MUUir's Anc. Art f 412 (ed. a) 569 One brings him
a tessera of hospitality from Sisyphus. 1888 GuieU Rxhih.

j

GesUeriee Brit otus. t86 Objects in bone and ivory, such as
CBskeu, gladiatorial teseerwt tickets for the theatre, dhA

b. Jig. A distinguishing lign or token ; a watch- I

word, a password. (The earliest use in English.)
|

1847 Jaa. TAYLoa Lib. Profk. L 17 That Creed made so .

cxplicUe as a tessera of a Christian. 1898 (seeprec.]. t86e i

Owen Animadv. Fiat Lux iL Wks. 1855 29 Making
subjection to the pope in all things the tessera and rule m '

alt church communion. 1799 in Calderwood Dyissg TestL
ntoniee (1806) 460 Exacts itfrom them as a tessera of their
loyalty. iBpa Hatch Hibberi Leet xii. 344 It was, to to

:

speak, a tessera or password.

2. i/stf. Each of the imall square fufually cubical)

piecetof marble, glass, tile, etc., 01 which a mosaic 1

pavement or the like li compost Usually in pi.

197 S. VnaoMRem. Aniif. iVoodekesUr

^

The lessermoT
;

whi^ this Imoeaklj^vement b composed, are,, for t^ most
nearly cubes 01 halfan ioc'part, nearly cubes orhalfan inch...hlany are triangular,and i P. H. Hore tl. aj; Of 1031 lbs.

of various other shapes, 1843 Civil Eng, 4- Arch. Jrnl. VI.
135/z The next point to be observed with refeience to the
Roman tessera, is the want of unirorniiiy in their size and
.shaiw. 1894 Tirues 5 Mar. 14 /1 The workmen h.nd to learn
to set the te&serm, one by one and each in its pro|ier place,
into the ceinrnt on the wall.

b. tram/. Any one of the quadrilateral divisions

into which a surface is divided by intersecting lines

;

e. g. by the lines of latitude and longitude.

1873 Maxwell Electr. ft .Y/a(/cm. (iSSi) 1 . 108 So that the
spherical :>urface i'tdivid^ intoquadrilntcraL or tcssci.v..
lx>undcd by meridian circles and imullcls uf laiitiidc.

c. Zool. ICach of the plates of which the carapace
of an armailillo is composed.
19M in Cent, Dict.^ Supbl,

t o. (See quots.) uhs,

1815 J. Smith Pauoratua St. It Art I. 25;r John's
is i^rhap.s the best of those artificial «:oin|H\silioiis which nre

designed for roofing. i84a~76 Cwilt (iKtss., ‘Tts-

str-a.. this name w‘as..applied to a cv>iii|H>sition ii.sed some
ye.irs ago for covering flat loufs, but now. .i|uite abundoiu’d.

Tesaera- : see Tkn.bara-.

t TaaaePaio CtesorJi*ik‘,rt. Oh. rare. [f. Tes-
BKiiA-f-ic, after f/tosair,] Of, perlaining l(», or

conipo.<ietl of tessene; mosaic, trsKcllnied.

a 1711 Sir R. \TK\ft9 Hist. Gloucester 778/t Siidt-nl

. .where some of the Te.<i.scraiek Work of the K<mi:uiK has
I.itely Ixjrn dug up. 1778 A'ot/f. Gnartteer (ril. 2) s.v. ll'otteL

Chester^ Three is u Icsseraick pavement uf painted lienM.s und
flowers in ita church-yard.

Teaseral (te scral), a. [f. Tebrera ^ -ai..]

1. Of, pertaining to, or resembling a tessera itr

tessera; ; composed of tessenv.

1848 WoHCFSrKR rites Edirtb. Kev,
2 . Cfyst, s- Ihometuic 3, Cubic <1, i c.

i8m /creira's Pol. Light 191 The cubic or octohcilrnl

system. Syiionymcs.—The regular, the tesMiibir, the tcsseral,

or Ihe i.sometricKYstein. 1878G \ usKi t'rystalJogr, 37 Cry.stals

|x^s.sc!i.siiig this highest ixMsihlr degne of hyiinnetry are said

to lielohg to the Cubic or Tcsseral System.

3 . Math. Kclnting to the tessirneof a s]}hcrical

surface (see Tebbera a b), os in tcsseral harmonic

^

a s])hericnl surface harmonic which is the product

of two factors depending respectively on latitude

and longitude.

1873 Maxw kll Elctlr. 9t Me^n. (1881) 1 . 196 Wi? may
now write the expressions for the two trsserni liannonii s.

Ibid. iq8 To find the surfat e iiilcgial of the .sr]it;irv of any
(esncrai harmonic taken over the .Mihcrc. 1887 JloiisoN in

Trans, Catnb, Philos, Soc, (iB8g) XIV. 211 The zonal and
tcsseral hurtiiuiiic.s..aic exhibited ns si:rie.s,

t TaiS^ra'rian, <r. Oh, ran, [f. L. tessera-

rius jiertaining to Icsscnc or dice -f -an.] Of or

t

icrtaining to dice or to gaming. Tesscrarian art

L. iirs Usserarialt the art 01 dice- playing. So

t Taaaara'rlona <1. Oh, in same sense.

16^ Blount f7Arrrf*4rr., yWzTr/izvVMf..or, or b longing to

a die, or to tessera. (^iiiHoN Detl, Sf E. xxxi. 11L2««9

A su|M:rior degree of .«;kill in the Tesscrarian ai t (. .llie game
of dice and tablc.s). 1797 Sporting blag. X. 44.

TeSl6Pat6 (tc’sM5r<H), tf. rare^^. [f. Tk.sbkua

-ate -. Cf. obs, F. /cw//(Cotgr,)J - Tembkl-
LATKB. So Ta'aaaratad a. rare, ? Oh.
1717 Tabor in Phil, Trans, XXX. 549 A l>cscription uf

the tc.sseratcd Pavement at East lloiirne, near Pcvcrisr-y.

i8ir Hobiioubr ypum. 1. (1813)969 ’J'hctvsserntcfl niusaicv | in

.S. Sophia's] with which the concave above the window's and
the dtiiiie arc encrusted. 1897 F. T110MP.SON Nctv PoetMSi^if
With the gold-tesscratc fluor.s uf Jove.

Tosaeratomic : see Tebbaua-.

II Tassitn'ra. Mus. [It.] The part 01 the

total compass of a melody or voicc-i)art in which
most of its tones lie. 1891 in Certt Du t,

li Taaaon (tesan,
||
tesoh). [K. lesson niece of

broken glass or earthenware (13th c.), eferiv. of

OK. test pot.] A fragment of glass or ] lottery.

1838 Birch A nc. Pottery 1

1

. 238The tc>Bons u^cd for Mosaic
pavementB were made uf inarblcB, glA!»!i, and uf a red brick.

TeMVilW (te'si/7Ui), n. Cryst. [f. rnud.L. ^tes~

suia, irreg. dim. of Tkbbeha + -ah.] =• Temnkual a.

1708 Kirwan Eilem, Min. (ed. a) 1. 139 In nodules, or in

lialf rounded rnasBeB, or tcxHulmr. 1^-17 K* Jameson
Char, Min. (ed. 3) 132 Where there arc many crystaU
locether, but merely nimply aggregated; and these are

ciuier, I. On one another 1 .. (this] fKCiirs principally iu

tcssular crystals, as in galena or Icad-glMticc, and calcareous-

spar.^ ilM Pereira's /W. Light 167 llie equiaxed crysinis

constitute one system, called the cubic, uctobedral or trsMihir

syiiiem. 1889 Philliph Pesuv, x. 994 The crystal li/ntiuii is

on the tessular pattern.

Test (test), sb.'^ Forms
: 4*5//. teatea, -ia, 6

teite, taeat, 7 last, teaat, 6- test. [a. OF. lest

masc., a pot (i ath c.), mod. F. tit a cupel, etc.

L. testuMf tistu neut,, collateral form of testa a
tile, earthen vessel, pot. In OK. test and teste (L.

testa) were sometimes confused, and teste some-
times ocean in i5-i6th c. Kng. In mcNlcm use,

treated mainly at nonn of action from Teht v.^.]

1. orig. The cupel used in treating gold or silver

alloys or ore ; now esF. the cnpel, with the iron

frame or basket whicn contains it, forming the

movable hearth of a leverbeimtory fumaoe: see

Cupel sb. i.

c 1J88 Cmauceb Can. Veem, Prel, 4 7*. >85 Of ours silncr

dtnnaclon..Ourejnif^tai tsM sodjnaiiy^inA
^ I

lead ihey had ftom the laest lbs. weight of Ml\ri . 1533
Kden Deta,ies IP, fnd, vi. 339 ^lel^ynge it [gold] in a forimce

in a bayne or teste ol leade. 1394 Plat JeteelLho, 111. 36

Gel a large niiiiiie, such as they inalie their testes of hone
ashes in. imr .MalynicS .^nt, Law^Jlervh, j8i The Cupple
or Tvosi iU».h diinke in some two neniiy weight of Snuer
with the I.eiul. 1874 Ray CWlctt. If’ds., Smelting Silver

(F. n. S.) 9 The ic.st is of an oval flgure, and occupi^ all

the boiiviiii of the furumT. 1738 Run tr. .Maceuer's Chym,
1 . 315 Put one half of this Lr;ul into a test, ami spread it

equally thereon. 1853 Grk Pitt, ./i/z IL 657 The bed or
IhUtoiu iif the furnace, when in operatii>ii, is formctl by a

j

shallow elliptical vessel, called n test or test*holtoiu. 1877
! K Nil.nr /V, /. bfeth. 25 j The trsl is fixed as a cuiieling*
: hrarih in the levciliciatory fuiiiacr.

2 . That by which the existence, tpiality, or

I
genuineness of anything is or may lie determined

;

:

' nicniis of trial *
(j.) ;

hence, in phrases to bringor

//// to the test^ to bear or stand /he tesl^ the testing

or trial of the tpinlity of anything; examinntion,

. (rial, proof.

j

(C'f. 1^1 Fri ncii Pistill. V. 1 18 Prove this tree at the test,

and it >ct'ldrtli good g>dd. iMi Buu'M iiloisogr. (cd. 2)

s. V., A hiiMil insii tiiiii'iit . . on w*huh Kctiiu-is do line,

rctiiic and part gold ;uid silver fumi other Mettals, 01 (us we
I

\o *^\y'\put theiu to the Test.)

\ Nasiik I'n/otf, Titiv, 40 A delicate wench
i wliii.li 1 would faiiu* huuo had to the grand lest, whetliei

i

she wi'ie cuiiniiu* in Ahuniie or iuk t6oR Smakh. Hartr.

I
III. iv. 142 It IN not luatliiiNsn M'hat I have vtinedi

I bring me tu the Test. 1810 — Temp. iv. 1. 7 Tboii Hast

j
sliaiig»-ly slotnl the ti*si. 1734 Ciiaiham Lett. Etpheso

' iv. 2S 1‘ne noblest seiiliiiunit itf the liiiiiian bieast is hne
i brought to the test. 1813 Sir 11. Davy AgriOk Cher/i. (1814)

J

11 .Simple tests of the relative iiouiisliiiig oowers of the
'

diflt'rent s|HH:ich of KkhI. iSbo W. Ihv inv, Shefth Itir. 11 .

i -(S Iiivaltiabie iiia.xiiiiH whii h have Ikirne llii; lest of tiiur.

1838 Jamks Kttbbe*" iv, I will not put them to the test.

1873 .SvMoNPS Grk. Poets iii. Hg 'rime, says Theo|ruis, iiml

i-vpciiciice and calnniily uie the true li-sts of fiiriulship.

19^ Nk iioi.iion h'eltit Kt \eap\hi's I’rcf. 4 Kveii ns Iwiwron
the Iiishman and the Wrlshiimn, the langungo-lcst i* nut n

I race-test.

t b. A proof, KAinpIc, spn imcii. Oh, rare.

1769 ('ooic I'oy, round ll'orl.tn. iii. (1773) 11. 328 KnthtM
satisfird with having given a test of their courage by Iwiic
juMilling a vessel so iniiih supeiiur to tbeir uwn, than

j

iiiliruidalril by the shot.

[

o. i'riiket. Short for /i : meyli.
1908 M’iwtm, Gita. 16 Jan. 7/1 Kuglaiul is now a game to

the bad, lind there, are only two iiiuie * Tests ' to play,^ 1909

j

Ibid* 6 Sept, 10/4 Wu ui e to play six teen inulrlies in all,

!
iin lntling nvo 'I'csis.

3 . That by which belicfi or opInioiiM, esp. in

religion, arc tcbtcti or tried
; 5/*ee, the nath» or

declarations prescribed by Hie ’^rgHT An* of 1673 ;

esp. in ]>hrnsc lo take the test; also, cither of the

test acts.

1883 .V/, Speaher Ho, Corrtrn. to King ;p Get. in l.ords

Jrnls. XL 700/1 We have prepiired a ShilMileih a 'I'est lo

diNtingtii.sh amongst them, who.. give Hopes rif future Con-
foiiiiiiy, and who of evil Di.spositiori lemain ubdniate.

1671-3 (Mar. ij) in Grey's Deb, Ho. Comrtt, II. 97 (Mr.
HarwiK>d] Triidereit a proviso for renoiini.ing the doeiiiiie

of iinnsnbstnntiatioii for n rarihrr test. 1673 (Slay m) ( ‘air

,

St. Papers. Dom., Chas. It 119 'I'he 'I'fM as now Agre«‘tl

on : 1
,
A. It., do declare (etc. J. i88r in Stott, Antrtf. July

(tool) 4 t >iie of the lain legentis .. haviii;^ ilcmuired to

take the test npoyntiHl by ait of pailiaiiient. «i 1713
JiuiiNEr Own Time an. 1OH5 iv. (1724) I.634 'J'he King, .had
declared (hat he would im Moved by iiuiic hut those who
would vote for the repeal of the 'IVsts. lyte Constitution
V. S. Art. yi, No religioiiv test shall ever be leijuiieil an
u qiiulifiLaliori lo any oflii e. 1799 Hrv Lett. Dtv. IJ, lit.

xiv. 9 15. I';*; A iMan is drrnicd a AJcinijcr of the Oiiirch of
Kngland. who takes the .Sai raiiieiit uccotding lo the tisiige

of llie ('iiiiicli of Kiiglaiid. und dci. lutes against Tiaiisub-Ki. itiiii tici.iHies agu
btuiiiiatioii ; from wheiue iiic Tests nre ladleil sncmmrnlal
tCst.4. 1889 Pall Mall G, 3 July a/z J he (bivcrMrnenl nro-

misuil btht night to rIioIi-Ii testN in the case of the 'lay
chair.s’in the Smti h iiniyrrsiiies. 1906 H. Paul in 19/A
Cent, May^ 717 'I he belief in Icstii ought to lje as dead rb the

belief in witches.

4. a. (.'hem. The action or process of examining
a Mihstnncc under known conditioiiH in older to

determine its identity or that of one of its coiinti-

tueiits ;
ali»o, a substance by means of which this

may be done.
1800 Henry Epit, Chem, (1808) 3*22 'I'hc rcuilic»t method

of judging ttf the cotiicntK of imtuial walem, is by applying
what are iernied (e-sts, or re-agcnlM. 1811 [see Rraoent i).

>•84 J- ScoFFKMN in Orrs Cm . Sc.fChm. 479 Arwniuretted
hydrogen., employed, os a means of removing and discover-

ing arsenic, is called Marsh's test, 1900 Bricon Ke Strwart
iuorg. (hem, Gen. I->Jrect., The student is advised to learn

the leau for each rneta) and acid. 1900 .Shbnsionb Eltm,
Inorg, Cheat, xxv. | 39O A toltittun of baryta aflbrdi us a
must delicate lest for catb«m dioxide,

b. Methanits^ etc. The action by which the

physical pro]x;ities of substances, materials,

machines, etc. arc tested, in order to determine
their ability to satisfy particular requirements.
Among these are benaing test, com/reetive drop /.,

tensile /.. transverse etc. 1 also with sb. in objective rela-
tion, ai bailer, brake

^ engine test,

ifl^^KNiciHT Piet Meth, 2539 Obiervation* are made at
Bhort intervalB.. until the test is closed by rapid heating .

and cxceRBive incrcoee of friction. 1884 ibid, Suppi, 8S8
1'he machine requires but little change for making tests (n
compression. 18^ I-ineham Meek, Engin, 376 The atralning
cylinder, having water admitted beneath iU piston for
tensile, and above it for oompretslve testa, 1904 Kent's
Meek, Engin. PeeketBh. (1910) s8a In TniMverie tests the
strength of bars of rsctangular section is found to vary
direcHy as the breadth of the specimen tested, as ths square

2B-a



TEST. 220 TEST,

..f itft Hcplh, an^l invcrsHy ns iis lonj;th. Jhid, 864 Com*
petilive tests were made of fourteen boilers.

6. Alurosr. A Ifst object : sec *jh.

181a Gokino in Priiubjird Afictosc, Cabinet^ xviii. 175 A
/rjt/ IS an object which serves to render sciisijile both the

ptrifcction ami imprrfectimi of an instrument, as to definitij;

and p. nelratinK power. 1837 Gorino PkiTriiARri Microf^r,

ifHj A . . representation of an e>ci;ellenl and very beautiful test,

a feather from the wiiiK of Morpho Mcnelaus, (being the
lirst object in whit h 1 observed the very remarkable pro-

perly of the lines ns tests*.

0 . An apparatus for dctcTmininf; the flash-point

of hydrocarlion oils,

1877 7Vj/,.. 4. An apiwiratus f.>r

proving ncirok-uiii and similar hydrtjcarlxm oils by aster-

Mining llic temperature nt which they evolve explosive
vapours.

7. attrih, and Cotnh, a. (Jcncral comlis. ;
* of or

pcrlaining to n lest

*

taken, done, or made as a

test’
;
ns, in sense 2, fest-har^ ‘ground

^

(I/kj

6), -pict'Cy -pity -plaster
y
question, -roomy -^‘un,

symptom, -zuxlvc, -zvork ; in sense -l, testformula ^

lawy -man, •monger, ^oath
;
also test-free, -ridden

iuijs.
; in sense 4, lest-hottle, -liquid, -liquor, -phial,

-solution, -spoon, -stirrer,

1839 Urk uict. Arts 71 We pour into the 'test bottle
:• ibotiNatiilibs of the decinte solution of silver. 1890 Tahlci

S July 14 A *teHt'griMin(l for the historian. 16^ AV.ii.oii

/.»

/

1/<>rv Protest. Pissenters :i You c aniiot say it is a Divine
Law that reipiir'd tin: Parliament to make this 'Test. Law...
‘To abolish the 'I'est-Laws therefore is I.awful. 186a Cainl,
tnternat. Krtiih. II. xm. la Apparatus for remigrada
testing, .. pre|Ktrnt ion of the "test liquors. 1904 hlettr,

\Portd A Engin.q ]ea\. i(*cnt. Supply A typical “test-log

upon a s.v>.hp engine. 1693 Siiauvviuj. I'ohttiteers lit. i, A
furious agitator and 'lest iiiaii. Rcaums for Kef^eal

of Tests \ In the Year jf)75 the same 'lest was set 011

Kool in I'arliamiMit, hy the "'i’esl. Mongers, with design to
have made it more Kxteiisive. 1715-16 in J. O. Pa)'iia

t'.nii^. Citth, jVoujufors 0/ (1805) o, I cannot taka
the ''lest and Ahjnialton ( ):iths enjoined by Ai;ts of P.iilia-

mrnt. 1863 11. Cox Jnstit. III. viii, 718 In conseqiieiu.u

of his inatiiliiy ii.i take the test-oath.
^
1876 Phkkc.k ^ Sivk-

WHicuiT I\'iixrn/>hy 179 'riie eleclricjd^ reskstance of tlm
wiic..andthe 1 l..^islancc of each “test-piece. 1909 Senncc
for the Kini^ May luj The heal is gaiigeil by the iiotteis.,

who plam: in the oven test-nieces of pottery, which can bo
drawn oiil, Maky H. Kootk in Atlanik Monthiy
May Sinking “lest-pil.s through layers of crusted i;oii-

•.ci«iusness into ilepibs til fiery nature. Patty News
T9 Jan, 1/6 Conliiitied movement of tlic fitmt is inaiiirested

by llie cracking of *le.Nt plaster put ill the fractured groining
..six inontlis ago. ^1867 Furniv. .‘v ILm.ks Percy Po/to 1 .

•.'47 'fbe ^test quest ioii pul t«i tbejuige lieforcthe assigna-
tion is disclosed. *aUMnll (/. 3 July a/^ 'Phis is why.

,

Liiglish “teht-ridden Theology lagss.;) luu.rh nchind (jcrman.

1905 l^'estta. (iar,. 20 Sept. 8/1 ‘l‘hc inethcKls of the “test-

KMiiii tiie being applied.. to tno degree moisture quicker
mrtbiKi.H involve. 1877 Kaymonm Statist. Mines Sf Mining
:ioa A “test run nundc upon niKUit three ton.s .showed it to

f-oiitaiii 51 oiiiice.s of .silver and 41 |K*r cent, of l..*nd per
ton. 1871 (iAKUon Med. (etl. j) 428 The volii-

meiric .solutions of iiitiatc of silver and of ioiliiie are also

made use of as *test-so1ulion.s for qnalilattve analysis.

1910 li’esfm. (jVia. 19 Jan. 4/2 She wanted to test the gas at

the piirilier . . but fouiid^ the “tespvalve choked. 189$ / ^aity

A'eitfs 19 I'cb. 9/a Service iu relieving distress, .by means of
carcfully-plaiiiied “lesi-work.

b. .Special (.Vunbs, : teflt board (/i7fr/r.) : .sec

(plot.; test-boilor, a boiler for te»tin|T fuel or

stcain-npparntus, or Ktipplyinir steam’ pressure for

testing; other boilers (Cent, Diet,, Suppl, 1 909) ;

tOHt-bottom, sen.se i
;

al.so, the cake of ^old or
silver formed in the bottom of a cu]icl; test-

box ( Teley^rP^, a box fittetl with terminals throufrh

wliieli the wires are led, for convenience in testiii|'

;

tuMt ctiHO {/m7u\ n case, the decision of which is

1.

nkeii as determining that of a number of others

ill which the same i|ucstioii of Law is involved

;

teNt-oook, (ri) a yalved cock lor clearinj^ a steam
engine cylinder of water; (b) a tap thron(;h which
a sample of fluid may lie drawn for examin.aticm

;

(( ) a tap by meanji of which the level of water in

a boiler nr the like may be a.sccrtained
;
tost-framo,

the iron frame or basket in which a cupel is

placed : see sense 1 ; tost-flirnaoe, a reverber.atory

rerinini; furnace in which silver-bearing alloys arc

treateer; nlsoyf^. ; toat-glass, a small cylindrical

glass vessel for holding liquids while licing tested

;

tust-holo, a tap-hole in n furnace ; test-lead, pure
i^raiiiilated lead used in silver assays (C. D,, Suppl,
1 909) ; tost letter, (n) a letter sent ns a test of
the honesty of the messenger

;
(b) sec test-type

{C. D., Suppl, 1909); test-lines, the lines on a
test-

1
date (CasselVs Eneyel, Diet, 1888) ;

test-

match {Criehet), one of a scries of matches played
as a lest which is the better of two bodies of
players (c. g, of PIngland and Australia)

;
test-

meal, a meal of specified quantity and composi-
tion, given as a lest of digestive power; test-

meter, (a) a meler for testing the consumption of
gas by burners

;
(b) a meter used as a standard by

which others arc tried (Funlls Stand, Diet, 1895)

;

test-mixer : ice quot. ; tost object, (a) a minute
object used as a test of the power of a microscope ;

(^) on objectuponwhich tttestingexperiment is Irieil

;

;

test-paper, (a) a paper impregnated with achemi- '

cal solution which changes colour in contact with
|

certain other chemicals, and thus l)ecomes a test
|

of the presence of the latter ;
(/S) Cl. S, a document

I

prodiiccrl in court in determining a question of
|

handwriting (Welister, 1847); (r) a paper set
;

beforehand to try whether a student is fit and ready •

for an examination ; test-piece — testspeeimen

;

test-plate, (n) a glass plate ruled with very fine

lines, used in testing the power of microscope

objectives (Knight Diet, Meek, 1877) ; (^) a piece

of pottery on which colours arc tried before being

u.sed on the pieces to be tlccoratcd (Cent, Diet,

(0 ^ glass used in mixing test-

solutions (Knight); test-pump, a force-pump

used in testing pipes, cylinders, and the like
;
test-

ring, (rt) see fpiot.
;

(A) a ring-shai.>cd piece of

iron, etc., taken as a sample of the metal of which
it as made (Cent, Diet,, Suppl, 1909) ; test-roll,

(rt) a roll signed by those who have complied with

a test or tests as prescrilied by tlie various test ads

;

(b) the roll signed by a mcmlKT of the House of

I-ords or Commons after having taken the oath or

made the declaration required of him ns such

;

test specimen, a piece oi mctnl, etc. prepared for

a mechanical test ; test-type, letters of graduated

sizes used by opttcian.s in testing sight. Also 'Tkht

ACT, Test-tl’UB.
t9oa 'i\ O'C. .Si-oank Stand, EUcir, Pu t. App., *Test

ftoant, A Ixiard prcjvUleil with switches or spriiia'j.icks con-

ticctcrl to s<.*p:irate lines, so that testing inslruiiieiits may lie

readily coiiiiect«;«l loany |iarti«;ular line. 1853 "'TeKtdx^ttom
[see sense ij. 1869 /'rtv. Amer.^ Phil, .S’flcTxI. 9a A cake i

or test-bottom (of silver], . . Il.s weight was 4343 ounces Troy.
,

1876 1’kkkck & .SiVKW'. TeUgraphy 273 The w'iic is.. put to
;

earth at the "test-box there. 1895 FunPs Stattd. Diet.,
|

" Test-Cixse, 1906 Paily Seivs 25 Apr. ij/i Important !

charges of street betting, which were reganled by the police i

as lest cases. 1877 Knioiit DieJ, Mcch., (Steam-
j

engine), a small cock fitted to the top or bottom of a cylinder ;

j for clearing it of water. 1839 Urk Piet, Arts 1131 In i

I

forming the' cufiel, several layers of a mixture of moistened i

bone ashes, and fern tLshe.s, . . are put into the 'test-frame.

!

Knight Did. Meeh.f *Test-/urnace, one form of
j

I
letining rurnacc for irealing argentiferous alloy. 1896 i

(iotiey's Mag, l'*cb. 186/a, I don’t lielieve that the immortal
|

Sara llcriiliardt could have gone through the fierce test-

fitinacc of this rftlc more superbly. 1817 Karadav Cheat

,

Manip. § fiKj. 285 On the top of u “tesl-glass. 1897
Paily Sears 14 Apr. 7/1 'The prisoner (a pf>stiiian] was
suspitcied. A “te.st letter wan sent, and it w.as not delivered.

<899 IPestat, Gats. 37 Itiiic 5/1 Not far below his big 'test-

match average, ibta. 15 Aug. 5/3 Two tc.st-match records
were broken during the day. ifl^i Cent, Did., ' Test-meat,

1897 AtlhntTs Syst, Med, 111. 409 When the contents of
the stomach are exutiiiiied after a test-meal, the total

acidity is found to be diiiiinishcd. 1877 Knight Diet,

Mech., ^Test-atixer, a tall cylimlricTil bottle.. graduated
into.. equal parts.., and.. used in pre|xu-ing tcst-alkalics,

tcst-aci(fs, aiui stmilnr solutions. 1830 Goring Mit roscopual
Ulustr, a 1’lie difTiculty of demonstrating many 'lest

objects satiisfactorily is very considerable. 1904 ir.

tlueppe's /F.tiology Infedions Diseases iii. 27 Guinea-pigs
arc so susceptible that we use them as the b^t test-object

of tuIxTculosis. 1817 Karadav Cheat. Manip, | 584. 270
'Test i>apers are far more advantageous for use than liquids:

two oflhcm in generid application., arc litmus mid turmeric
papicrs, 1871 Oakrod Mat, Med, (ch), 3) 68 The solution is

iientral 01 .slightly alkaline to le.sl-|iaper, 1877 Knight
Did. Mech. The angle through which the *test-picce

yielded before its fracture becanie^’oiiiplete. 1881 Raymond
Mining Gloss., *Tcst-ring, an oval iron fmine for holding a
test or mi>v;ible cu|ielling-hcarth. 1870 T. K May Pari,
J*radhe (etU 8) 204 So .v>on as n memoer has l>ocn sworn,
he .sub.si:ri)>e..s the oath which he has taken, in a book, at the
table, commonly called the ' “test-roll ' ; and is then intro-

iluced to the S|M!aker by the clerk of the house. 1884
AVaM Rep. Hist. M.S.S, Comat, App. 68/9 Certificate..

Produced thisd.’iy [17 Nov. 1675] on nis taking the oathg
mid signing the lest Roll.

^
181^ Linrham Aleck, Eagin,

378 Shackles for *Test Siieciiiien.s should be carefully de*
signed. 1890 Billings Avi/. Med. Diet.,* Test types.

Test (test), sb,^ [ad. L. testa a piece of burned
clay, a brick, tile, a piece of baked carlhenw^ire or
pottery, an earthen pot or vessel, a potsherd, a
shell of a mollusc or tortoise, a shell or covering of
anything. Cf, also Tert 5b,\ and Testa.]

tl. A iiiccc of earthenware, an earthenware

vessel ; a broken piece of pottery, a potsherd. Obs,

>549 A'.t/. Dan, iv. D iij, Then was y“ test or pot-

sherd, I lie bnuae, gold 8c sylver redacte into duste. ICf.
Culg. D.'in. ii. 45 tcslam ct ferrum et oes.] 1600 Surflxt
Country P'arm 1. xii. 76 It is good.. to haue a dbh of tbs
plane tree or a test of earth.

2

.

a. /ool. The shell of certain invertebrates.
x84e Penny XXll. 371/1/This external covering or

test, extremely delicate and fragile towards the iimbones of
the s'alves. 185^ Woodward A/<>//wsc« 11. 914 'The vascular
processes hy which, in many asciflians, the * tunic ' adheres
to the * test *. 187a NirHoi.aoN Palseont. 60 Khizopoda in
which the body is protected hy a shell or * test '• sM [see
Tkstacra 9].

t b. Hot, The skin ofa seed : TeAta i. ran,
1846 Smart Suppl., Test (or Testa , .), the skin of a seed.

Test (test), jA.3 Obs, exc.r/iVi/. Aiso 6-7 teato.
[In sense r, .npp. ad. L. iest-is witness. In senses j
and 3, jierh. aphetic for aiest. Attest sb,]

fl, A witness. Cf. Testis i. Obs, hire.

1308 Rov Rede sat 11. (Arb.) 100 To prove it shall nede no
testes. 1614 W, B. Philosopher s Banquet (ed. 2) 197 The
faithful teste or witnesse. ai6a6 Br. Andrcwes Serm.y
Holy Ghost (1661) 488 A Witneasc is requisite.^ There is

no matter of weight with us if it be sped authentically, .but
it M with a Teste. (Quot. 1598 may belong to Testis'.)

t 2 . Evidence, witness borne. Cf. Attest sb, i.

[C1450 Holland ffaivtai 253 All this trety has he tuld
tcrincM in test.] 1604 Shaks. Oth, I. tti. 107 To vouch this,

is no iiroofc, Without more wider, and more ouer Text.
[Cf. s6e6— Tr, 4 Cr. v. ii. 122 That test [{to. ih’ attest J of

and earca] iM Sir T. Browne Hydriot, ii. (1736) 21
The lasting Tests oTold Boundaries.

t 3, •^'khtrs^. Cf. Attest .r/». a. Obs,
t709STRVPR^Mn. A'</r 1. xxvi. 977 In the term next after

the test of the said writ. 175a 1 . Louthian Form 0/
Process (ed. a) 174 The Court shall wsuc another Writ.,
of the same Test, Return and Import with the former.

4 . A will ; = Testament sb, i. Sc,

1890 J. Service Thir Notandums iii. 13 By anc eik to
his test, he left to Peter Scartle the soom of five .shillings.

Test (test), v.I [orig. a. OF. tester to bequeath,
ad. 1.. testdri to bear witness, give evidence, attest,

make one’s will, f. testis witness
; but in 3 app. from

Teste sbl^ 2, and in 4 perh. aphetic from Attest.]
I. t !• trans. To leave by will or testament, to

bequeath. Sc, Obs. rare~~K
14^1 Ada Dom, Cone, (1839)308/1 He allegeit It westestit

gudi.H,^ he Intromettit i>arw' ascxecutour.

2 . i>f/r. To make a will, execute a testament.

(See also Testing vbl. lA.l 1.) Obs, exc. Sc,
158s N. T. (RhenO Heh. ix. 17 For a teNlainent . . is yet of

no value, whiles he tluit tested, liueth. 1681 Stair Imt.
Law Scot, XXX. 1 18 Persons .. condemned of Infamy could
not tesL i8aa Scott Pirate vi, 1 will test upon it [Note, i.e.

leave it in my will] at my death, and keep it for a pursc-
(lenny till that day comc.s. 1838 W. Kell Did, Law Scot,
.S.V. Tedataent, A wife has oower to test without the con -

Si'nt of her hiisluind. t88o Niuiriirad Vlpian xxiii. $ lo [In
Rotnati Law] Soldiers are allowed to test in any way they like.

II. 3. trans, Rng, Lazo, To date and sign the

ttr.^tc of a writ, etc. (see Teste sb,- 2).

( The pa. pple. appears in Blnckstone as teste'^, ns if formed
immediately on teste, but it is usually written giid pro
noimced tested.)

17x7 Asgii.1. Metam. Man 349 Hi.s title.. is tested and
dated from (he Death and Re.siirrection of Christ, .‘is the
piuse of it. 1745 Cot. RiX. Penasylv. IV. 775 A CnmmiNsion
Trsted by me under the Great l^'nl of the ib^ovince. 1760
Bi.ackstunk Comm. IV. xxi. 3B8 A wiirrant from the chief,

or other, justice of the court of king’s liench extends all over
t he kingciom : and is /rj/z'd, or dated, England. 1883 Whar-
1on*s Law I.e.v, s. v.. All writs, .were formerly tested in the
name of the lAird Chancellor if issuing from the Court r.f

C'hanccry, or of the Lord Chief Justice if issuing from the
(Queen's Bench, etc.

4. Sc, Lazo, To authenticate a deed or written

instrument by a testing clause (Testino vbl. r^.l 2)

duly drawn up in statutory form and signed by
witnesses.

1838w. \\v.\.LDid. LmvScot. s.v. Testament A testament
, . must he properly tested and signed before witnesses ; but
if it be in the testator's own handwriting, wiincK.se.s arc iit>t

required. 191s T. Hunter Let, to Editor, 'J'he Scottish
law require.H writings (except those in re mercatoria) to Im
cither liologruph or tested.

Test (test), v.^ [f. Test
(P>erore s8no chiefly in p.*(. pple. | the simple vb. was con-

.sidered hy Southey ilh an Americanism.)]

1. trans. To subject (gold or silver) to a process

of separation and refining in a test or cupet; lo

as.sny.

1603 [see Tested below]. [1661 : ? implied in Txster *.]

i8aB Wrrrter, Test, v,, 3. In Metallurgy, To refine gold
or silver by meniiK of lead, in a test, hy the de.Htruclion,

vitrification or scorificalion of all extraneous matter. 1871
[see 7Vj/z</bclow]. 1878 Raymond Mines 4 Mining
120 The ore tested yielded $35 per ton. Ibid, 335 These
lodes have not been tested by the repeated and continuous
milling of the ore raised from them. 1873 Svmonds Grk,
Poets liL 89 You may test gold and silver, but there ate no
means of getting nt the thoughts of men.
2. To subject to a test of any kind ; to try, put

to the proof; to ascertain the existence, genuine-
ness, or quftl'ly of.

1748 [see Tested below). S76e-7e H. Brooke Fool e/Qnal.
(1809) I. 48 You have been suflicicntly tested, a tVM
Washington Address (Webster i8a8), Experience is the
surest standard by which to test the real tendency of the
existing constitution. 1815 JsrrERSON Writ, (1830) IV.
260 Materials which test the truth it contains. i8m Blmekw,
Mag, Sept. 59Vt They have not the means of testing the
Statements. >834-43 Southey Doctor exAe, (x86a)397 But I

will test (as an American would say. .) 1 will test Mr. Camp-
Ijcll's assertion. 1837 J. H. Newman Proph, C^ce Ch, 324
The Church is bound ever to test and verify dot doctrine.
1838 Gladstone .State in Ret, CA (1839) This theory
however has not been tested experimentally. t888 Miss
Bradoon Fatal Three 1. v, 1 have tested the water in all

the wells.

1 3. To require or compel to fulfil the conditioni

of the Test Act as a necessary qualification for

holding a public office. Obs,
>68? Reason 0/ Toieratim 36 There is no reason they

should be so cruelly Tested for Doctrines that are but cither
ohiicurely reveal'd, or not necessarily enjoyn’d. Iii87i
see Tsshno vH, 46.*, TeetedhsAom, engt'^ Tama*.)
4. Chem, To subject to a chemiw teet.

1839 Urr Diet, Arts 71 (Assay) The teming of the nor^
liquor.. is.. less tedious than might be
Parnell Chem, Anal, <1845) 350Wde
veniontly applied, in liquid tesung^ In

Oside of silver is most con

-

tha IlMrm of nitrate of
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silver. - 184AG. E. Day ir. $ AnimXhtnu II. i.j5 The
uriiie . mii.^ be tested with litmus pnper. 1864 in W Khs 1 1- 1<

.

Hence Te sted //A <1. ^in sensesi 1 aiut a) ;
in

quot. 16S9, having taken the test-oath^.

1603 SiiAKS. Meat, for M, 11. ii. 149 Not with fond

Sickle.s of the tested -ftold, Or StnricM, who.se rale are eiih* r

rich, or poore. Let. in A". Drit. Daily Mail 77 Drc.

(i8q4>, It we have a Convention chosen by our present tested

nuigistrutcs we may expect little good from thcii haiul.s.

K1CHARDS0.V l Itiriisa (rSti) 111. xxxi. 187 She caiifiut

break through a well-tested mo<lesly. 1871 Tknsvso.vZ.iis/

Tt*urn, 284, I . . heard it ring .'is true as tested gold.

Teat, obs. Sc. form of Ta.ste.

II Teats (tc-sta). [L. testa a tile, earthen pot,

shard, shell, etc. : sec Test sd.'fj

1 . Z»V/. The skin or coating of a srtsl.

Dk .Skrra in PAit. Trans. LXXXVI. 500 {Ft uct. cf
Aisse)% Their very visc^uus albumen answers, .all the pur.

looses the testa accompILshcs in ol h»r rgg*'. 1807 1 . K. Smi 1 11

Pkys. Pot. 394 TVjAIi the Skin, contains all the |xiit.s of

a seed above dcscrilied. 1877 Huxi ky & Mahmn EU'ni.

Hiol. 86 Carefully peel off the outer coitl of tlies«.*«d.

t2. Zoo!. The shell of certain inveitehrates: ^
Test 2 a. Ohs. rare, 1847 in \VKn.sTgK.

t Testable (testabM), a.l Ohs. [ad. late L.

Ustabiiis that has a right to bear testimony
(Oel lilts), f. tcsttlrii sec Testate //. and >AiiLE;

cL obs. F. testMe capable of iTi.ikiiig a will (1514
in Godef.) from the same source.]

1. a. Legally onalified to bear witness, b. Ia'-

gally able to m.alcc a will.

1811 CoTGH., TtstabU^ testable; that can make n Will;
lliat may lie deuLsed by Will, 1676 R. Dixon Two 7\m7. . 5
A Deed solemnly testified by the Tcslimuiiy . .of Seven
Testable Persons that arc., worthy to b»; Udieved. lyai
IIaii.ky, Testable . that by the l.Aw may be«tr witne^.

2. Devisable by will,

1693 Stair tnst. Law Scot. iv. xlii. S 21 A power of liTa*

ting. .the Deads ptxrt of Movables, which is..miivt ordinarily
the third of Testablo Movables. 1766 Plackstonk Cosnm.
1 1. xxxii. 494 Stich uf hi.H gootls as were tc.stablc.

Testable (tc‘stab’1), ran. [f. Test +
-.VTn.K.| That may be tested or tried. (In tpiot.

app. * That «>n being put to the test prove to bo *.)

ij^7 T k.M'p Cotiuti. Afatt, xii. 30 So atu all teslal.'lc in.

different.s, out of God's book of reiiiembiatice. Mai. ill. 17.

llTestaoea (tcsu'‘*Jia\ sb. //. [L., ncut. pi. of

tesftui’us ftdj., consisting of festtr, i. e. tiles, shcll.s,

f Ic. ; also, covered with .1 shell ; see -acea.]
i'i. Testaceous sub.st.ince.s, as limestone, chalk,

f'f. Testacve. Ohs. iy//v"L
743 Lonti. 4 Country JJretu. iff. (cd. a) 241 Chalk and

other Teslucea will answer the same, but not so well.

2 . Zaot, A name for various groups of invertebrate

anitnaU having shells (excluding Crustacea), sftt.

ta. 00 u.sed by Liniixus to designate his third

order of P'ermes, comprising the shell-bearing

molluscs ; {b) by Cuvier applied to the shell-bcnr-

ing molluscs of his class Aeephala. {Ohs.) b. In

present use, (ti) A suborder of pterouod molluscs

including all having calcareous shells, otherwi.se

called Thecosomata ; (^) an order uf Trotozoa hav-

ing shells, with apertures through which the pseudo-
podia arc protMi.sible.

i8a8 Stark Elent. Mat. Hist. 11. 4 In the lubt e<liiioii

of his Systetua Ntitut:e. Linntcus, . . in the third and
fourth divisions of bis third order, Tcstaeca. pl.'ices th.isc

pusMSASed of shells. 1830 Lykll Ptiac. Ceol. 1. 53 .Soldant.

.

explained that microscopic tt:htnccaaiid/oo|iliytcs inhabited

the depths of the Mediterranean, i860 Haktwig A'lii 4
H'^oHdi.u II Pholades and Litli'xlomas are maiiiic tcslacc.'i,

that have the power of burying themselves in stone. 1888
koLLBSToN & Jackson A him. Life 9^5 The AMa'binam^y
be classified as. . : 1. Muda s. Gymnamabje : devoid of a te.st.

..3. Testacea Lepantceba

\

n test either chitinoid .. or

composed of chitinoid or siliceous plates cemented together.

’Testaoean (tcst^*/idn), a. and sb. Zaol. [f.

prec, : see -acSak.]

A. adj. Of or pertaining to the Testacea
;

shell-bearing ; chieny applied to molluscs.

1846 in WoacBBTBH, citing Lyklu 1871 Lycll Etem. Ceol.

ix. 119 Value of testacean fossils in clasbificaiion.

B. sb. A member of the testacea ; a shell-bear-

ing invertebrate, esp. a mollusc.
184a Brandb Dut. Se. etc., Tesiaceans. Textaciui. 1847

WEBBTsa, Teiiactans KZoot.). marine aniiiials covered wiin
shells, especially nioHusksi soelMisb.

Tastaoalt -alia (tcslbel, -ed). Zoo!, [ad.

mod.L. taitaeell* (also in Eng. use), dim. of

festtUiOf fern, of test&co-ui adj. ; see Testacea.] A
genus of carnivorous land-slugs, typical of the

family Tistacoiiidm, having a small oval shield-

like shell, which covers only a small part of the

back. They live upon earthworms, and inhabit

^uthem Europe; one species is sometimes found

In j^gland.
1846 Smabt SuppL, Tosteuel. a little shell

|
applied as the

general name ofa slug which u furnished with a diminutive
shell that forms a shield 10 the heart. 8831 WooDWAan
Mptlsuem t. 13 The testacelle.. preys on the common
earth-worm, following it in its burrow, and wearing a buck-
ler, which piotecU it in the rear. 1910 Daify Newga May
4 The slug which * by good fortone we may catch sight of
eating a worm*, is testacclla.

Hence «Mitaoa*llldit «MrtaM*]llAMs adjs.^ of or

pertaining to the family TesttueilUa*
;
shs. a rocnilxT

of this family; Teataee*lloid a., tiscmbling the

7htti.W.'a or TtstaeMdoP.
1893 b'*$nCs stand. /Vr/ , Textaccllid . . T«‘>laL-<‘lIoid. 1895

Cat/ii'tidi;c Mat. Mist. 111. 440 Jaw present, radula Testa-
ccllidan, ceiUial liXHh pie.sent.

Testacao* (te>t^i*jio), combining form of L.
tcs/ih'Ciis, Uhcil a. AS in Teetaoeo'grapliy, de-

scriptive tcstaceoiogy (Webster, 18 /8); Teflta-

oeo'logy, the zoology of the testaceous animals

;

hence TMtaocolo'gloal is. rare

;

Teat«08o-th8o-
natural theology as illustrated by the .study

of tesLioeous nttiinals. b. in sense 'ol biick-ieti

colour AS ill Tentaoco-ftigoong, Tentaooo-
pioeong, etc. atPs. : see the second eleincnt.s.

1803 Maton in Trans, f.inn. .SW. Vll. 119 {keadin/;) .\ii

HisMiical ALCoiint of Te>tarctili>git al Writers, /bid. .•i

Aristotle, .seems to have been also the first writer, and tbe
iiii-eiitor ofincihod, in IVsl.-u tHiItvy. 1755 ir. Pontopfidans
Mai. Hist. Morxoay IVef. 7 Thauircutustanlial twamiitatioit

of evrry ^larl w'hii.li hath been iiiuleit.'iken ami. .cxeeulvd
by Kahriciiui, in his pyto- .'uul hydro-llieology,. . Leaser, in

his litho- and te.stacco.ihcology.

b. 1847 J. Hakoy in yV<v. Jit no. Mat. Club II. v. 347
I.egs testaeco-fuscous. Jbid. 356 The (nst joint tesKiLeou-^,

I

the rest tcstaceo-pieecHH.

Testaceous (tcstei jas), a. [f. L. tesLuC’Us

consisting of tiles, shells, etc.
;

brick-coloured

;

covered with a shell : sec TEsP 3'/^- and -aceou.s.]

1 1. Made of baked clay
;

|NTt:iiiiing to or of the

nature of earthenware or a potsherd. Obs. rare.
Sir r. I’litowNE Hydriot, iii. . 3 In many Hi irks.

Tiles, Puls, and textacetuts works. 1674 J. l*fHiAN']Z/i/rT*« a/

Home ii. 6 TeslaceuUK V('.sNel.s ; tiliiiuxiou.s *i'o La.Miatrit:s, tb.ii

aie most various, i67< Kvi-.i.vn J'ertux (i73‘P «.S Kxoiie Plants
. .rotifiiied. .to their Wooden Cases anu Te.Nlaccoiis pri.vuis,

2. Having a shell, esp. a hard, calcareous, un-

articulateil shedl. f TcslaaottsJish shell-lisli.

1646 .Sim T. Hmiiwnk A/, -hjj All [fishes] that me
testaceous, ns Oystei'S, Codes, Wilks, Schollops, Miiscb s,

me e.vclii<b:d. 1759 .S'riM.im.ri.. tt. Jiibords Eton. Mat.
Misr. Tr.icts (17M Tistai:cims w 01 ms. .eat away ibu
luvidest rocks. 1809 W. luviNG Kniikctb. iv. iii, The testa-

ceous marine anim.il, known coiniiiotily by the vulgar name
of Oyster. 1873 C. C. Hlake And, vys When llie shdl is

so Him h etilnigcd that the lontiacleil aiitiital finds slu Iter

Ix.tieaili or within it, the ani111.1l is s;iid to be ti\staccous.

3. Of the nature or substance of shells; shelly
;

consisting of a shell or shelly material.
1668 Wilkins KealCkar. 133 Kxaiiguious Animals . . wbo^c

bones aic on their oiil.sh'c . . tc.st.iccou.H ; of a nioiu haid
nnd btittic .substance. 1676 c:KBW E.tper, /.uHation i. | 31

Milli|K:dc.s, Kgg-shells, or any other te.slaveoiis IUmUcs of the
samesttingtli. 179^ .Sui 1 ivsn I’ino Mat. 1. Bi) The testa-

reous matter of marine sheiks. 1881 WAt son in Jrnl. Linn.
.SVv. XV. 36s Operculum testaceous.

fb. rharmacy. Of a ituxliciiml powder: Pre-

par<^l from the shells of nnitnaU. Ohs.

1710 T. Fi;Li.i.i< Phart$i. Kxtetup. 392, 1 think testaceous
Powders exert their Viiluex iiiiich easier and siMiiier when
fine. 1789 W. Hl'chan Do$n. .Med. 549 ’I’o give the

p< arl-jiilcp, chalk, crabs cyc.s, nnd other testa* eons powitei>,.

1853 Dunglihon AJed. Lex.^ /'o/ric»vii3,..a |>owder, toiisist*

iiig of burnt sheiks

4. Of the colour of a tile, a flower-jiot, utigla/ed

pottery, etc, ; tiull red; in /00/. and Hot. njiplied

to shadc.s of brownish red, browiilsh yellow, .ind

reddish brown.
1688 R. Hoi.mk If. 375/a The up|K.-r |Kirt of the

liody is Icsinceoux, ur polshcaitf colour. 1783 liATii am Cen,
Synopsis IV. ,19.) Tc.stai:eoux L.irk. Hill blaiki iipiter parts

of liic body testaceous. 1887 W. PiiiLLirs Prit. Dist.omytctes

136 Cup.. testaceous yellow. Jbid. 4/0 yVi/acYBw/, brlck-
c(ilourcd,..not no bright as lateritious.

licnee Te«ta*cgoiuin«gg (;vir^*^).

Hailey voI. II, Testaceouiness^ shelly Naluro or
(Jualiiy.

Te'St act. [See Teht sh.^ 3.] The name given

ill J^Aiglish History to various acts directed against

Roman Catholics and Protestant Nonconfurinists

;

particulirly, the act of 1673 (25 Chas. II. c. 2) by
which the provisions of the Cor[)oratioii Act of

l66l (sec CoiiPOKATiON 7) were extended to in-

clude all |)crsooi holding office under the Crown,
and a declaration against transubstantiatioii was
introduced. It was re|H:aled 9 May, iRaS.
Also sometimoB applied to ia) an act of Elizalictb, 1563, j

imposing the oath of allegiance, and alfjiiralion of the j

icmporaT authority of Rome, on all office-holders except i

peers ; {b) the Corporation Act of 1661 ; (c) n Scotch act
'

of 1681, exacting aueclaratitiri ofconformity to the Episco|Nil
;

Church of ali holders of munichnal anclgovcrnmcnt oflices.
|

1708 Lett. Gent. Seat/, agst. .Stscr, Test 5 This Test Act
j

requires an End in tbe Receiving of the Sacrament, that >

must consequently propbane it. niyiS IIurnbt i>ivn
j

TJmo an. 1673 (i8») IJ. 13 A sure law against popeiy,
. .all that concinaedT in office after the time lapsed, they
not taking the sacrament, and not renouncing transub*
stantiation (which came to be called the test, and the act
from it the test aci) were rendered incapable or holding any
office : all the acts they did in It were declared invalid and
illegal, besides a fine of five hundred pounds to the di^
coverer. 1738 Neai, Hist. Pmrit. IV. 45B This is commonly
called the nsi Act, and was levelled again*kt ilie Duke uf
York and the present Ministry, who were chiefly of his pet-

suasion. 1769 Blackstomb Comm. IV. iv. 57 To secure the
csublished church against perils from non-conformists
of all dcnominaiions Infidels, turks^ Jews, hereticks, papists,

and sectaries, there are however two bulwarks erected 1

called the eorporation and M acUi 1874 Obibn Shari
|

, Hist. \ii. $ 6. 400 But the IVxl Act (of 1563] place I ih«

iii.igi!>lracy in Piotestant haiuts. 1886 A. Fkrgijson Laitd
. ofLag iii. 36 The famous 'lesi Act was |Nissed by the 8cv»ls

f*atliament at one sitting on the 30 .Xugiisl 1681*

Testacy (tc'SlAsi). l.av>. [f. 1'k.htatk rr.| after

• 1 .NTK.sTAr>Cj The state of l>eing tesUtc; the con-
I tliiioii id leaving a valid will nt ncath.
' 1864 Wriisi KR. 1875 I'osTK Cains \\. Comm. (cd. 3) J39

:
C'ontia-i.ibukii pjxscssion was MUiirtiiiu-s cquivalcnl to

j

iiilcNiacy, s niirliinrs to ;virtial testacy. 1880 (iI.ai)R1oNK

^ Sp, Ho. Comm. *5 Mm., The Ch.'Uicelfor of the Kxchequer
'

. . has treated teslaeb s .*\ml iiitexUu icx,aH if they weiv some-
thing like isiiial. 1885 Jaw Pip. 39 Ch. D. 37S The suit

settles a?, legal ds him the .piestioii of l« slaty or inlc?.liuy.

fTe'Staoye. Obs. ra/e"’’'. [ail, I , tistiu ntM \

1 SCO fi .HTAt’Kni;s.J Naim* lor a kiiul of cLMiieiit.

I
t 1440 J\tl!a.t on JJusb. \i. 194 Now yotc 011 that M.yiiinil

cbmt teslireye Sex fyngcr llii»,ke.

Testamont (tc*staiiK‘nt\ sh. Also 5 tonto-

inoxit, 5-6 toHtnioiit. f.nl. L. tesiamenPum n will

;

also, in c.aily Chiislian l.;ilin, usi'd to n ndiTGr.
bmOrjnfj covenant (sec II.), f. tes/dn to In: a wit-

; 11CS.S, fittest, m.ake a will, etc. : sec -ment. With
the form /rj/t*-, /ts/Meiif, cl. t)F. festement^ iHsidc

the more usual it\daiHi 9tt.\

I. In oiiginnl sense of f .. fisfdnn nltim.
'I'liis i.s ap|x later iu Fug. lli.m biaiit h II.

1. J.aw. A fiirinal dcclnrnliott, UHunlly iti writing,

of a person 's wishes ns to the flisimsal nf his pm-
]HTty after his death ; n will. Forinctly, properly

! .applicil to n disposition ol persotinl ns distim t Itniti

' real pnqK'ity (cf. c). Now rate (chielly iti phrase

/r 1/ wi/t nth! testattimi).

Ii3o6A‘oltsof J'atli, I. I I,<*s exit iitois tl«‘ lii-uK lesl.i-

i incuts.] ( IMO K. Hhi nnk Chron. (iMuO pie
; inarkc he gM with lestaineiii fiille liglit. it.. Curst^rM.
* Ic .si-kctiir iiiaile of lt*sl.iim‘nr, Ne f<»lml iiuglil . .

j

l•‘st;llnent ftr In fulfill. 136a I.A J\ /V. A. \n. 78, I

I

Wide, iir I Weiiile wiilc my 'I'esi.iim.iil, 1463 Jiury II iip

I

((.'aimleii) 36, I . .lalle v|ioiinyiii linlo his part in .ille tliiiigcs

I

loiigyng to iiiy lisleiiient ami wille. 1464 A'. '/A I'/J'atlt

j

V. ',49, 4 Ayeii--l llu; 'rc.^iumriii .iml tin* last Wille uf join

i seiil noble riugt'iiiioui. 1590 Swiniu rnk /i 4 A
i Icstumeiit piii|N.>ily viiiU‘|sI>mmU', is (uic kimio ul Inst will,

I

nil’ll that wlieieiii Fxe< iiloi is iiauied. 1637 Pionnk in

JKuuments aiisf. l\ (Oiimirii) 99 Wlioni I imikR sub'

I

excniiois of tills my last will itml lesliiim-iil, leviAing all

j

fiNimT wills. 1766 Hi ai ksionk i omm, II. i. u Tlie lignt >>1

I flis|K>'.iiig i>Me'x pn^peity, or a part of it, by Irst.niicnt. 1B18
' 1 Iai I.am Mid. Ages ( iBn;) 11 . vii. ji 1 Tbu n < li-M.istiml li i.

biinals. .took the exeeiitiun uf tesiaiiieiils into llieii hamks,
(Ml account of tint Icgai ies to pious uses, wIim Ii l(vslaioiN wcic
ailvi.<.cd Iu Ircniieatli. 1880 Mi.'IKiii am Hlpiau xx. | 1 A

,

testament is the li slifK ation of our will, in tin: form pie

M libcd by law, m.'idc. sulumnly, on puipusu tli.it it may be
cffctluul ufii’r our deal It,

b. transf. and Ji^^. (('f. /txaty.)

?/it4oo AJortc A»'th. M'S 'Jake licie my Ichtamunt of in •

sourr fiille huge. As 1 tiay-.ic .’ippoiie tlie, be iiuyi* iIiomc

me nexer ! c 153R Do Wks Jn/tod. J r. in PaPgr. ii.r.4 'I he
m.'i.s.sc is the tcitamciit the whiLh our l.•illlv lu.uic hefiuc

Ills deth ^ imssyon. 1399 Siiak.m. J/en. /’, iv. vi. 47 And so
I cspiiiix'd li> death, with bloinl lie .sealM A 'iVsInnieiil of

I Nobir-emliiig-louc, 1667 Jm«. Ta\i.ok /^/ jiina.f. 11. 1,

lii. 1 10 'i'he ( bispeix ate C'hiiMx 'Jestiiiiieiit ; amt the Fpistics

aiQ lliR C-uiliijils annex'll. 1831 j K. Him ion Hist.

xiv. (1845) 404 The 'Jcstniiu'iilx of the 'J'welve I'atiiaii lis.

.

I

n'orcsscs to contain prophecies and exhortations dclircicd

»y the Mills of Jacoh .shortly before their (hath.

fc. tramf. Tcsininentaty estate; ]>ersoiinl ns

distinct fiom real properly. Ohs,

iAa4 A*. J\. triJ/s (iHS-j) 5 (>j l..df:chiie my lu.st wiU..,als
well lif my icoimiicnt as ul iiiy hind pat slandex in fedex

liandcs.

2 . .SV. I'he witting by which a ])cr.son

noniinates an executor tri a'liriiriistcr his |ie/hoiinl

or inovnhle estate after his decease. 'I'his writing

I

is styled, in the decree of the Court granliiig coii-

I

firiiiation (i.c. probate), n tofitfimoiit-toatamoutar

j

( or -ary), nnt 1 the executor is nn ea er utor•nominate.

When 110 executor has been nominated, an executor^

dative is npi>ointc<l by the Court, nnd the (lectec

npiKjinliiig hint is styled a tontamout-dativa.

(The latter answers to Letters uf Administration

ill English Law.)
tsa6 .Sc. Actsjas. V (1814) II. yj6/a (Juh.nrony sic |»cr-

soiins dris w'in ago fmt tuny ti<A tank par irsiamcniix.

1364 Acts of Sederunt 13 Apr. (1790) 6 To thr collecloris

nnd resxavcriH of the quoltn, fur cunfirmniion (if the Icsta-

inentft of the personix dccvbxund within otire realm. 1668
Jbid. v8 Fvb. 99 If there !« no tiunniialion or ICMtament
made by the defiiiicl, ur if the teslumerit leHluiiiciitur shall

not desired to be confimied Jbid, loc Of all textarnenls,

Uilh great and small, which sliall In: confirmed, as well of
textanicnts dative, as idhers.^ 1681 Sr aim /nst. Law .Seat.

Axx. 1 33. 17U The Numinaiioii of Executors, Is pru|jcrly

called a Icftlament, >768-73 Emikinb Inst, Se, Law in.

lA.Iy Though nuncupative iCMtaments are not effoctual..

to support the nomination of executors, yet nuncupative or
verbal legacies are valid to tbe extent of 1* inrj Scots, Jbid.

E
37 Where an execulos|pime(l by the deceaMMi is authorised

y the Judge, it is called the confiimation of a testament-
testamentary t and when the Judge confers the office of

executor ufion a person of his own nomination, it is styled
the confirmation of b testament-dative. l8j8 in W. Bell
D/et. Law Scot.

H 3. erroneously. » TlHTfifovY ; witiufsi.

S4f8 Sia G. Havb Lmu Arms (&T..S.) 8 I'he pape con-
vertit sanct Tiburce^ (atidj sand Valere be his testamenl.

riiii Disc. Anieekrist In Sirype EuL Mem. (1721) f.

App, bIv. isj And when be shid end bis tesuinent the



TESTAMENT. 222 TESTATUM.
beast shal come from the fottoinlespit .. <iirl shal .sUy them.

1904 in Daily ChroH. 21 Oct. 5/7 Iherc U first-hand testa-

nient to my staiement.s

II. In Chrisliiin J.alin use of te^tamentum.
Orig. a misuse of tKe word, urLsiiig from the fact that

(;r. * disposition, arrangeinciu was upplicd lioth

10 a covenant /a;dus\ Ijetwreii parties, and to

A itsiamcnt or will (iesinMen(uttt), Prolj. largely due to

the use of (ill the sense ' covenant') in the account
of ihe Last Suppcrimmudiately before Christ’s death, and its

consetpierit assoiiatitm with llit: notion of n last will or

testament. See also hlsKirical note s. v. Covenant sl\ 7.

4. Scrifi, A covenant between God and man

:

Covenant sb. 7. Obs, or anh.
/ 1300 Curst)f At. i'.f7i8 (Jiieti driglitiii gnn to sprad his

);iu(:e..pc testament liiKaii he neu. //>A/. i'/88fi pe aid

testament hir-wit im slakes, And sua neu begining
takes. 61315 SiiOMKiiAM i. 541 pys hys pc r.halis of my
IiIimIc Of testament ncwc.

^
a 1340 Hami'OI.r rsalUr cxxxi.

w If pi suntiys hafe kepid my testament. 138a Wyclik
fiaruck it. 35 And Y shal wttc to them an other testament
ciicrc diircndc. Ac/s vii, 8 Me ^tf to him the testament
of circiimcisioun. -- 1 Cor. xi. 75 'I'his ciippe is the nrwe
icsianicnt in my blootl. t 1430 Lylk^. l.rtfitfUH'tus 748 in

Mi)i. JWtiis^ In Keioysshyng of Crystes glad comynge i

Two tesiameiitys that day wer niaad Ijothe Oori. 1509
Hawks Cast. lUcas. xliv. (Percy Soc.) 216 His elect mr»ihcr

and arke of testament, Of holy i.hyrchelbe blessed litmynary.

1611 II1H1.B 2 Ctt)‘. iii. 6 Able ininisters of the New Testa-
iiieiit [Or. Ai'ifcniout k'hi'^c 6inO^Kti<ii WvcLip, able inynistris

of the newt testament, 1881 A*, y. ininisteis of a new cove*
nant). /hiti. 14 In the leading of the okl tcstaiiieiit [A*. y»
at the reading of the old covenant].

6 . Hence, throu^di the applic.'ilion of iraXdid and
Haivfi btaOrjKfjy in the Itala and Vii1^.ite 7>e/us and
novum testameulntUf to the Mosaic and Christian
* covenants ' or ' dispensations' (cf. 3 Cor. iii. 6, 14
cited in 4), the term passed in early Christian Latin

(and thence in the lanf^iiaijcs of the West) to the

boohs or recoids of the old and new covcn.ints.
(This tr.'insilioii of sense l*nik place ninny cmturicii before

the adoption of the woid in Kiigli.sh, where the name was
biinply taken over from f.. or Fr. in this transferred use.)

a. Kach of the two main divisions of the Sacred
Scriptures or liiblc, the 0/t/ and the A'erv Testa-

menif consistinj' of the books of tlic oM or Mosaic
and the new or Christian covenant or dispensation

respectively.

a 1300 Cursiir At, 120, 1 sal yow schew wit myn enient
llrefTi of uipere tr.stnment. a 1340 Mami'OI.k PsalU'r Prol.,

pe laru of pe aid testament tS: of pe new. 1387 Tkkm.sa
lli^tUn (Rolls) II. 29J In pe olde te^tnment me redvp...

In po iiewe te&laniciit. 1447 Hokkniiam Seyniys (Ruxb.)
Introd. 3 A.1 tiie okl teiiiainriit lieryth witnesse. 1531 Klyoc
Lit. to Dk. Norfolk in CcftK (1880) Life 79 jnci..doo
peruse euery daye one chupitro of the New Tcstuiiiont.

£ 1710 Crma Fiknnks y V.i/;y (18B8) 233 A I.urgG window full

of fine paiiitincH— the history of the testuimmls. 1711
AnuisoN .S/fiv/, No. ifio f 4 In the Old Tfstunieiii wc (ind

.severui Pn'isngi*M more elevated and .sublime tliaii any ill

Homer. 1899 Dickkns /*. T'ivo Citii's 1. ii, 'Hie coiicbmaii

could.. have taken his oath on the two Testaments.

b. The New Testament ns disliiicl from the Old ;

a copy of the New Testament ; a volume contain*

ing this. Common in Greek Testament,
1500-E0 Di'NIIar Poeins xW. 14 So ciuliene the P.snliiti! and

Te.Mainent to rrid Within this land W'lcs nevir hard nor
sene. 1831 R. SiiKNN.AN TatiSf etc. 53 (K.D.D.) The 'i esta-

meiit was hi.s school-book. 1834 Pueyct, Drit. {ck\. 7) IX.

355 He [Kr.'isimis) h.id for some time been . .employed in

preparing an edition of the ( Ireek Te.st.-iimmt. 184s Hokkow
Hidte in SAaiu viii. 49, 1 had hroughl with me r certain
tniantityorTt'.staiiienix. 1869 M^Lknn.\n Peas, Life 1. xx ii.

(PbD.I).), The Ti'stnmcnt, and next 'the Hible are regular
I lasN-hooks. 1888 Mks. Wamo A*. F.UfMcrt iiB Her little

well-worn Testament open on her knee.

6. attrib. and Comb., as (sense i) testament-

maker, -makiny^, (sense 4) testament-l)Cok
; touta'

mont-max), a disciple of the New 'I'estaiiieiit.

1573 Nciv Cusitun III. i. ill IIa/1 . thttlslcy \\\* Here,
take at my hands this *Trstniiicnt-book. 1533 ^riNiiAi.ic

Suffero/t.0rd B vj, Where sociicr Ls a testament, lliere rnustc
the death of the *testaiiicnt maker go lietwene. 1880 Mem*
HKAij Caius It. I 113 A female acquires the right of *testa-

inr.nt-making on reaching twelve. 1819 W. Tunn.xnt
J*aAistrv Storuftt 111. (1B27) 103 That mud ill-gaiiishon'd

hyke O^^Test'iiicnt-mcii that doth us fyke.

Hence Tt'stMiient v., intr, to make a will;

trapts, to leave by will, bequeath ; whence To'sta-
montiaff vbL sb . ; To'stomoiitod <1. nonee-^vd., in-

cluded in the Old or New Testament .Scriptures.

1588 Fkrnb Bias, Geu/rte 117 In diuers cases in the
matter of tcstaiiienting a knight is priiiiledgcd. 111878 H.
Ainhlik Land Burns (1897) 198 What's cross'd
the craig Can ne'er be textaniented. 1907 C. Grkuokv
(.ViM^fR 4 Text N. T. 970 He [CIcinciit] nuikcs short coiii-

iiivnts on all the te.stAmeiited &Tipturc.

t Testame-ntaire, a. Sc. Obs, rare^'. [a. F.
testamentaire testamentary.] Of or belonging to n
testament

; Old Testapnentaire, of or pertaining to
the Old Testament or Mosaic Covenant.
A 1671 in R. MaeWard True Notion/, i. lu The resist-

Alice of the Maccabees was Did 'lestainentairci and now
antiquatix

Taatamantal (testamemtal), If. Now rare,
[ad. late or metl.L. testamental-is, f. L, testdppient-

upu Tentament: sec -ai..] Of, pertaining to, or of
the nature of a testament.

^
1606 True 4 Per/eet Ketat. Cc lij. And asked Garnet what

interpretation hre made of this i«‘staineiitall protestation.
l8ai Ainswohiii Annot, PeHiat.,C,eH,\\, 18 Diuihckce, that

I is, a Testament or Deposition .. may be named a te^ta- 1

I

mentall covenant, or a covenanting testainent. 011647
;

I

Habincton Surv, IVorc, in fVorc, Itist. Soc, Proc, 111 . :

I

4 1 oniyti theTestamentall tombestone of William Eddcn ’

I
of Darlingscott xvith his.. last will. Montgomkry

,

' Hynm 'According to thygracious word* 11, Thy testameiitnl
!

cup I take. And thus remember thee.
j

Hence T«8tama*iitellj adv., in a testameiitnl
|

manner, by way of a testament or will ; TMta- 1

mo’ntalnMS, testamcntal quality or nature. !

1774 T. We.ht Antiq. Furness vL 133 As well nmongst the
living, as test.'imeiitally. 1669 Dr. Patrick Friendly Delate '

33 A foiirtli tells them there is a special .Mystery in looking •

at the Testarnentalncss of Christ's Sufferings.

Testame'lltarf a, Se, Law, [ad. F. testa-

fpieptlatre (16th c,\ or L. testamentdr-ius \ see

'i*K8TAMENTARY and -Alt ^.] - • TESTAMENTARY 1
,
3 .

Testamepit-testamcptlarx see Testament 2.

1^ Keg. Privy Conm.it Scot, 1 . 50 Tutrix testamentar I

to nir liarncs and said umciuhile Hew. 1661 Charters ret,

Glasgow {xtydi) 11 . 41 Mary.. tutrix tc.staniciitar iif F.smy

I

duke of Ijeiiiiox. 16B1 Stair Jnstit, t. vi. § e There lx; three

j
kinds of Tutors... The fust is, Tutor Te.stajiu:iiUir, or
noiiiiiiate.

Testameutarily (tc^tamcnlaini), adv, rapr.

[f. Testamentary h. + -ly 2. Cf. obs. F. testa-

mcpitahetnepit by will (1517 in Godef.).] In a
teHtamcntary manner, by will.

177a 'I'. Wi;sT Antiq, Furness ii. 35 By thcscnrcscnts,
1 will* command, and tcstamciitarily confirm. i8fe Mi ir-

%iv.Si\Gaius Digest 601 The nianuinitter wn.s cntiilcd todeul
with it te-4nmeiitarilyas|iait of his own c.siate.

+ TeBtamonta rioiui, tu Obs, [f. L.

Uftdmepitdri us (see next) + -tins.]

16^ 1

1

I.OIJN r Glossogr.^ Testante)darions, of, or Ix^longing 1

toa 'J'esiameiit or last Will. Hence in Piiii.i.ii'.H, Baii,ky,Ash.

Testamentanr (testamentari), a. Also 6 i

ep'ropt, -ory. [ad. t. iestdnientdri-tts, f. tesidppieftt- 1

upn Testament; see -ary L Cf. Testamentail]
;

1. Of, iicrtairiing to, or having relation to a testa-

ment or will ; of the nature of a will.

Testameutafy tafaciiy,iM]^w:\iy to make a xvilL Testa*
snentanf ,state, estate subicetto diiqiusal by will.

14516 Paston Lett. 1 . 373 My Loid Chautii eilcr . . is . .souve- |

rain jugc and ordtiiarie princiiialle under the Pope in acaicse
tcstaiiicMitartc. 1596 Bacon ilAsar. 4 Use Com. Lasu 11. (1635) ^

24 Its not uii estate testaiiientory.
^ 175^ Koberison /list, I

Scot. II. Wks. 1813 I. tt3 No matrimonial or testamentary
t ausc could In: tried bill in the spiritual cotiiLs. a 18x7 1

ill Juriiiaii Potoelfs Derdses (ed. 3) II. 169 All the rrsidiie i

of his 'goods and chattels, rights, credits, {iersoiinl and
;

testaiiientary estate whatsoever . 1885 Mauch, Exam,
3 Feb. 5/1 Airs. 11 . was not of test.aineiitary capacity. 1

2 . Made or done by will
; appointed by will.

1547 Bk, Marchauntes c j b, To hauc some luiiuersan
riuiidacion, or other testaiiicntary gift. t^qf^Gentl, Catting
V. 6 24 Some testamentary charitic*s. a 1794 Fbarnk Postm
lltcs, (1797) 43% In regard^ to testamentary dis|)Osittous

of latul. 1838 VV, Bell Diet, Law Scot, iui6 A tiilor-

iioiiiiiiatc or
^
teslnmciitary, is he whom the father . . has

iioniiiinted, either in a tc*stamcnt, or in some other writing.

i860 Fhkbsian Norm, Conq, lll.xii. 718 The groundwork
of WilUaiu's cKiiin os testamciiiary successor tu li^dwuul.

b. Expressed or containeef in a will.

176* Strhnk Tr, .Shandy W, x, This testamentTry proof lie

gave of his affection to Ills iiiasicr. itei Hawthounk I/o.

;
.sev. Gahles xviii. In compliance with bis tcstuiiieniary

I

dirt?ctions. 1910 Daily AVuv 30 July 4/a It has curried
out (he testamentary request.

! 3 . Of or pertaining to the Old or New Testament,
1849 W, Fitzgrralo tr. Whilaker*s Disfut, 28 These

;

lioolcH. .are comprised in the old and new Testaments, and
' are therefore styled Testamentary. 1905 J. Orr Probt,

O. T, viii. (1906) ava Dclitzsch postulates written 'testa-

mentary discourses 'and laws of Moses.

t Teatamenta’tioii. Obs. ran-', [n. of
action f. tticxl.L. testapneftidre to give by testament,

whence some dictionaries have ns Eng. Xtsta-
]ii«*]itat8 7'.] The making of a testament

; the dis-

posing of one’s property by will ;
— Testation i.

(’ 1765 Bdhkb Ttmts on Psfery Laws Wks. Xlll. 328
By this Iaw the right of testamentation is taken uwuy,
which the inferiour tenures bad always enjoyed.

t Testamentl'feroua, a. Obs, ptopue-wd, [f.

T .. testapptettt-upu + -fekoits.] Bearing the covaiant : I

applied to the Jewish * ark of the covenant*.
1771 Ni'gbnt tr. /list, Fr, Gerund 11 . 9a And whither

went wandering this concave tcstameniifcroua ark?

tTe8tame*ntlve,e. 0b5,rarr^K [irreg. f. U
tcstdmtpit-um Testament + -ivk.] Of the nature of
or pertaining to a testament or will.

i6aa Mabbb tr. Alemon*s ctAff, 11, 949 Other writings,

processiuc,..tefitameiitiue,,.find infinite other the like.

t Te'Stanmtiies V* Ohs, rare, [f,Testament
4 -IZK.I tntr. To make one’s will.

a 1661 FuLLKa UWthies, Denbigh, (166a) iv. 34 Wlieihcr
it w'Rs. .beoiuse Welsh Bishops in that age might not Tesu*
inentize without Royal assent.

II Testunur (^test^*mili). [From the L. word
testdpnur ' we testify *, used in the document, from
tistdrj to testify.] In University use : A certificate

from the examiners that a candidate has satisfied

them. Also, A certificate generally.

1^0 J. T. Hkwlrtt P, Priggins xvii, Balamson and
Drinkwatcr.. though it certainly was n '6lmva', got their
tcst.’uiiurs. i860 J. Bateman D, IPilson 1. vii. 115 The
rrsult was a refusal to grant the required testamur. i86|
l)oxvuiNG Li/e 4 Corr, G, Calixtms xxvii. 269 A formal .

te.Htaiiiur from the leading Lotberane at the Congreas. 1897 1

Escorr Soc, Trans/, Viet. Age xiv. 182 In the place of the
' Smalls ' testamur, .the special student was tested closdy.

Testate (te-stA), a, and sb, [ad. L. testdi-us,

pa. pple. of t€stdp% (also testdre) to bear witness,
attest, make one's will, etc.]

A. euij. 1. That has left a valid will at death.
1475 Roiis 0/Parlt, VI. 130/1 Persones diyng Testate and

Intestate. ISB9 Warner Alb, v. xxvii. (f6ia) 136 Nor
all die testate. 1706 Ayliffp. Parergon 132 I he 'lawful
Distribution of the Goods of Persons dying both Testate
and Inlestate. 1906 Times 37 July 3/6 He cleiirly desired
w hen he died to die testate and not intc.state.

2. tf‘ansf. Disposed of or settled by will. Testate
duty, succession duty on an estate passing by will.
S79B J* Bi&lknap Ifist, Nnv JIampsh, II 1 . 373 All matters

relative to the scttkineiit and descent of estates, testate and
intestate. 1875 PostkG«s/ns 11. Comm. (ed. a) 339 His sue-
ccs.Hitm w'a.s partly intestate, jiartly testate, itto Glad.
siONK^*/. lio. Comm, 15 Mar., Between 1,000/. and 1,50^.
the old testate duty was 30/. ; the new. .Is to be 31/.

B. sb, ti* Gne who has given testimony; a
witness ; also (app.) testimony, evidence. Obs,
1619 Bkaiiixvait New SMug Cijb, When thousand

Testates shall produced be. For to dlwilose their close hypo-
crisie. 1604 liKYXVooo Caftnxsux, ii. in Bullen O, PI, fv.
162 Is thy hart sear'd. .Against just testates and ^parent
truthes'/ i6m — Hierarch, vi. 357 The Stoirks Testates
were to that Cimviclioiu i6sa J. WRIGHT tr. Cofans* Nat.
Parattox a j. Reader, this Testate is just.

t2. The final protocol ofa royal writ
;
— Tk8Te2 2 .

Hanmkr ChroH, fret. (1B09) ;j4s He granted a
Charter to the towne of Kilkenny.. with the testate of
Thomas Fit/. Antony. 1641 Earl Monm. tr. Biondfs Civil
ICarres I. 3 Such gifts being of no validity W'ilhout a tes-

tate of the great Scale.

3. One who at death has left a valid will.

1864 in Wrustkii. 1871 Daily Nexus si Apr. a To pbee
nil iMsrsotial property, whether of testates or intcstatCN, on
the same scale., of a a per cent, iluty.

Testate (tcst/'it), Zf. rare, [f. ppl. stem of L.

testdrS (or -dre) : see prcc. and -ate J*
5 .]

1. ipttr. To bear witness, to testify, to attest.

Hryxvood Guuaik, 1.

9

As Epiphanius testates of him.
Ibid, 15 III Baiiron..she was likewise honoured^ and as
Lucan testute.H, in Taurus, a mountaine in Sicilie. 1908
Il'esOn, Caa, 92 July 9/4 Prisoner was also charged with
..forging the handwriting of the testating witiic&a to the
Kaiue deM.
2. To make one's will.

189R Pa/t Mall G. ai June 3/1 As good Mdme. Dubrai
remarked whilst testating, with tears in her eyes, ' He [a cat)

has alt his life l>een accustomed to his little luxuries

Tostation (tcst^>’j9n). [ad. L. testdtidpp-eppG

n. of action f. testdri {-dre) : see Testate a, Cf.

obs. F. testaeion ( 14
- 161)1 c. in Godef.).]

1 1. Attestation, testimony. Obs,
164a H. More Songo/Soul it. iii. 11. xxix, A tnie ^testation

Df the .souls utter independency On thi.s |Rx>r r-nnsie Corse,
a 1656 Be. Haix SatatCs Fiery Darts queneked (R.), How
clear a testation have the inspued prophets of God given of
old to this truth? 1656 in Blount Glossogr,

2. The disposal of pfbpcrty by will.

1838 Gen. P. Thompson in IFcr/m. Rex», Apr. 398 That
the right of testation, .is, frimd /acie^ nothing but nii ex-
tension of the Bitiiple right of disposition, to trie doing in

a convenient way what must otherwise be done in an incon-
venient one. sofii Mainb^^nt. Laxu vi. 196 It U doubtful
whether a true power of t(;st:ition w.ns known to any original

society except tlic Roman. 1876 Dicby Real Prof, viii 343.

Testator (tcM^Toi). [ in sense i
,
a. AF. testa-

tour = F. -/wr (i 3lh c. in Godef. Comply^ nd; Intc

L. testator-em^ agent-n. from testdri to witness,

make a will. In sense a direct from L.]

1. One who makes a will ; esp, one who has died

leaving a will.

[1306 Rolls 0/ Posit, I. aso/f La volume de chescun
testatuur.) 1447 Ibut, V.^ 139/a Thcr rcmaynetli due to the
saide Executours, for their saidc Tcstatoiir, . .the sum of vii

or vni m. marcs. 1535 tr. Littleton's Nat, Brev. 39 b, The
cxccutours .. brought a wryttc of Krroure of vtlawry pro-
nounced agayn.si the te.statoure in hys lyfc. 1664 Protests
Lords (1875) 1 . 30 Provision made by the testator toj^V
honest dents. 1766 Blackstonb C^/z/w. II. xxiii. 376 iWt
all devises of lands and tenements shall not only be in writ-

ing, liut signed by the testator. 1856 Emerson Eng, Traiis%
CzvAziyzz# wks. (Bohn) 11-64 A testator endows a do|{ or a
rookery, and Europe cannot interfere with his aKntirdtty.

1 2. One who or that which testifies
; a witness.

1600 W. Waison DecacordoH(i6cs9) 350Come false witnesi
come true testator. i6p Lithoow 'Prav. x. 43S To all

which, and much more naue 1 beeno an occular Testator.

1698 in Cot, Rec, Pennsytv,!. 549,

1

am a pofect TesUtor,
by report of David Evans «A]uittaiice,

lienee Teata'torahip, the position or office of a
testator ; Te'Btatovy a., pertaining to or of the

nature of evidence.

1614 Bp. Andrbwbs dVrmr., Neb. jriii, ao-at (1629) 584
Both, in His fChrist's] Pastor-ship, and in His TesUtor*
shipk 1907 Dotty News 33 May 6 Whether anythiim would
be gained by mving it a Judicial position instead oia teiU-
tory we must do allowed to doubL

Testatrix (test^ triks). [a. late L. testdiriXt

fern, of testdtor; see prec.] A female testator.

159s Koartiborougk Witts (Surtees) 1. 175 This testatrix

and her heircs. 1751 Smollett Per, Pie, (1779) 1. vii. ^7
Mr. H... who was generously remembered by the lertefy.

s88e J. W. Shbreu Cos^furmfe Datsghier, dtp, *79 The
TestBtrix desired tojmork her high sense of Chisl asents and
services. . by leaving the property unreservedly to him.

ilTaitatam (tett^-tam). Law. [U, neat pa.

pple. of testdri (*dre) to attest, etc.]
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tL A writ formerly issued when a writ of ca|>ias

was retnmed, the smerilT to whom it was first

address^ testifying that the defendant was not to

be found within his jurisdiction : see quots. Oh»
1607 Ccm'hLL Inttrpr, swv., If the Shyrecue return {.nihil

hahttin Ai//ira rr«ra),. - another writ shall be sent out into

any other Countio..whi^-h is termed a Ttsti%tumy because

the Shyreeue hath formerly testified, that he fouiul nothing

in his oayliwccke to serue the tunic. tSys T. Cohv C'l'Nr^r

4Pmet Comm.'Pln, 37 Uiitill . .there be an Kxccution in the

Proper County entr^ upon the Roll, mid a TtsUifum
awarded. i80 Wharton Lnu* Lex,, Textaium wriL a ,

process of e.xecution which is issued into a different county !

than that in which the venue was laid in the declaration.
|

2 . The witnessiltg-clause of a deed.
I

1844 Williams Real Prop, (1875) 193 The iestaiutn, or
j

witnessing part, * Now this Indenture wittiesseth
I

II
TeBta'tur. [!«, * he testifies*, from UstarJ lo

j

hear witness, etc.] An attestation.
j

S708 Rouse's Heat\ Unit*, Advert. To which lie pre-
fixed his most solemn Vidit and Testator.

tTMt6^* Obs, rare, [a. OK. teste (nth c.\
inod.F. it'ti head ;~L. testa an earthen pot, in Into

L. a skull, in pop. L. head.] The head.
13.. K, Alis, 7118 (Bodl. MS.) For Cades was a fi rly

lieste pries shett teep weren in his teste. CB450 'J':vo

Cookesy^bks, iia Teste de cure.—Nym rys.,& bray hem
nl to doust: tempre it vp with almond niylk, cast therio
poudur and safron & sut;ur [etc.].

Taste ^ (te’sti). Also 6 tentey, -ty, 7 -teo.

[a. L. teste, abl. of testis witness.]

1. The L. word tesU in ablative absolute const r.

with a pronoun (e. g. meipso myself) or name of a
person, as used in the authenticating clause of a
writ, etc. : see sense 2

;

hence, in same construc-

tion, in non-legal use, before the name of a per-

son cited as witness or authority, -n (So and so)

being witness, on the authority or evidence of (So
and so) ;

teste meipso^ seipso, on my or his own testi-

mony or authority ; also as sh, one's own evidence.
[c 1194 : see Note to senate 2.) 1607 Cowell Inierpr., Teste^

is. .so called, because the very conclusion of cuery writ
wherein the date is contained, bcKinncth with these words
Kteste meipso, etc).

««S4 CiAYTON Pleas, Notes iv. xxiii. 377 This proofe a Teste
seipso, is not so current as the other. s606 South Serw,
( 178?) II, 340 Presently the Sot..vouched also by a 7'este
Afe/pso,,,mejpa forth an exact Politician. 184a Uaniiam
/fi£vt. Leg. Ser. ii. Blasphemers Many., com*
mandeni 'Swore terribly (teste T. Sliandy) in Flanders'.

1848 Lowell Bigtorv P, Ser. i, ii, The Dcvil| teste Cotton
Mather, is unversed in certain of the Indian dialccta

2. The final clause in a royal writ naming the per-

son who authorizes the affixing of the king*8 seal.

Where (os in letter.^ close and piitent) the king himself
authenticates the scaling, the clause has, since Rich. 1 ,

begun teste meipso 'witness I myself*. Where a high
ofheial authenticates (as in judicial and ex<.hei|ner writs,

and during the king's absence), his name and (usually) office

are stated.
^
As such a clause generally stated place and

date of sealing, the term l>«cntn« praclit ally Date sb,'h

1^3 in Letter-bk, i Loud, (i9r>9) 298 The teste of the
which maundement ys the xx day of Feverer, the .second

yeer of his r^ne. 1487-8 Rolls o/Parlt, V. 603/2 Oure
said Letters I^teiites, wheruf the Teste is at Westm' the
xix*k day of Juyn. -3 Act 34 4 35 Hen, ITU, c. 26 1 14
The teste of cucrye hill and judiciall proces that shall passe
undre the saide judiciall Seall, shallie undre the name
of suebe of the saide Justices .. in lyke nioncr and forme
as is used In the Common Place in Flnglandc, iS77^7
Holinshed Chron. 111 . 1245/1 It was d«wne by the son
in the fathers^ name, and vnder the teste of the son, the
father yet being king in shew. 1588 Lam hakok P'hen,
It. iL 106 Which..may bee In the name of the (Jueene, and
vnder the Teste of the luslice uf the Peace, thus. .Witnessc
the said G. M* 1833 Acts ^ Ordin, Pari, (1658) 375 From
and afler the ux and twentieth day of December, 1653, the
Name, Style, lltle and Teitte of the 'Lord Protector, .uf

the Commonwealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland, and
the Dominions thereto bdonging ', shall be used, and no
other. 1838 Practick Pari ofLasts 6 This Wiit may bear
Teste out of the Term. 167a Cory Course tjr Pract, Comm.~
PI, 93 Of the Teste's and Ketorns of Writs in all Actions
real and personal. 1763 Blackstonr Cosnm, I. ii. 172 No
candidate shall, after the date (usually called the tested of
the writs.. give anv money or entertainment. 1701 Act
Cossgr, in Bouviers Law Diet, (1898) 8»v., All writs and
process issuing from the supreme or a circuit couit shall

bear teste of the chief justice of the supreme court 1818
Crumb Digest (ed. 2) v. 296 It appeared the teste of the
warrant olattorney was alter appwance.

b. Hfiice, more generally, a clause stating the

name of a witness (aa to a charter in writ-form).
t8it Speed Hist, Gt, Brit, vii, xliv. | 45. 380 His name

is continually set downe, os a Witnesse in the testees of Ids

fathers Charters. C1817 in Hardy Rot, Chari, (1837)

IntroiL 30 There was some question about the marshalling

of these testes in there due place, ibid, , Whether the Duke
..should take bis place in the teste os Earle of Richmond
or Duke of Lenneox.

to. Evidence, proof. Obs,

1987 Fbntou Tsw, Disc, B14 Whyebe kyndwof OMSftvng
thoinarus Lacbvn lorgott not too prefer as a testey of hys
seruice and a furtherer of his sutr. c igta Poire Mm 11.

i. too Whose glauncing eyes..Glues testies of their Moistert

amorous hart.

Teote^ obs. form of Twit sb,\

Tootod, a,i tee under Tisf v.

t TMtOO*. Obs, rare, [ineg. formatioo from L.

testis wltncai^ perh. with ending -u as in irmtst^

etc.] A witnees. Cf. Tim

!
Vilvain F.pit, Ess. VI. Ixxvi, No Murdrer Ih*:

Whorstcr: Tli»rf: fals Trstee (/•///.r theej. tCSs R. Wahk
Pkvi's 4 Pircbr, ii. 23 Three 'Irxtefs weic lo wail 011 these
H^scs weekly, to lake out what Minims there w ere thrown in.

Koims : n. 4- tester
; 5 -ere,

-our,-ir, -ur^e,toatre, .sv.tyater,-3rr, 5-6 teester,

6 (9) testor, 6-7 -ar, toaster ,9 liia/,), 7 taister.

6te8t-, toosteruo, teatorne, 7 'Orn.-ern. [prob.

from OK. : cf. lestre fcin. (15th c., one example in

(lodef.) the vertical part of a bed liehiml the head ;

also OK. testicre, innd.K. li/it're a covering for the

head, etc., II. Itslura, Sp. tes/era, iiied.l.. testera^

-eria (see *l'r.sTKK-); also meii.ll /rjr/rTiM///, ics~

Irtifft, testiira, also tesldle, all, nctotdiiig to Du
Conge, » ‘the iipjx;r part, lop, or iip|KT coNcring

of a M *, derivatives of \..iesla^ in late pop. 1..

and Comm. Koni.tnic Tiead*.
The histuiii ul tckitiuns of tho^c wonU are i^t tiuitr vlrar,

but app. niL'd.l.. iestciiuni, -cri.i. It. Sp. teytrr.i^

OF. tesiiere, and ME. go togt-tiwr in furin, du
iiitiiLL. tCitrum, OF. and .ME. /<.(/>*<*, and fanh. also niid.l..

icstura and ME. testur', though ihc Mmsvs ail* s]n‘i i.iU;ril

in dilferent langs. 'i'tic other Eng. forms appear to havi-

Uien a^.Mmilated to v.iitous endings i-. -Cf , -nr, -or, -our, and
(eiralically) ’erH,-oru.]

1. A canopy over a bed, stipiiorted on the jio.sts

of the bcilstcad or suspenilcii from the ceiling;

formerly (csp. in phrase tester and ee/nre}, llic

vertical part at the head of the lieti which asceiid.s

to and sonictinieH suiqKirts the canopy, or (as some
think) the wooden or mct.il fraiiicwoik 8upiH>rling

the cano|>v and curtains.
a,C il8a\Vvi i iF Ii */-.«. (i88i>) 434 b) n{xircl of cluuiinbiy,

ns in proud lieddis, testeti.s & curleyns. 14.. JW. in

Wr.-Wiikkcr 615/17 Tapisterium, nii’*" n 'IVNtour. a 1440
Sir Degrev, 1474 Ilur bede uas olT ns/ure. With lestur and
celuro. ibid, 1485 Thcr was at hur tesiere The kyngiis
ownc banere. c 1440 Tromp, Pori*, 4^/^ Tt-esler, or Iclli.

Icre of a InmI, (.apiietlum, 1449 Tesi. Kot>r, (.Surtees) 1

1

. 156
Testiir. 1434 A. A'. /I V//r (18?.') 133 My bed . . wi|> the tcstiiiir

& Canajie lher*to. 1530 I'alsuk. 780/1 Testar for a In^dde,

dossier, in Stryiie A.V«/. A/»*w. (1791) 11 . xvi. 1/9 A
bedstead gut, with a testor uiui couiiteriMnni, with ciiiiains

belonging to the same. 1558 Wiiiiai n />/c7 . (1568) 51, 1 A
teaster oner the tiedde, ennopus, 1870 F. S ANin tmn ihdt r
i'aneuxl Dk. Alh'iuatie (172?) s A lUsl uf .State of bl;u;k

Velvet .. with black IMumes at the four Coinrrs of tlic

Tester. iSoi tr. Gabridlt's .Urst, Hush. 111 . 4 'I'he icsier

of a lied. . w*a.s .su.sjK*ndcd hy curd.s to the lofty i « iling. 1899
Q, Rev, Apr. 394 The tester, cai ved and panel h'd, is siii*

rounded by a cornice, inlaid with ligbtvi wuo<l, fruin whi<.h

a crimson silk valance and cm tains hung.

/5. 1348 in Willis & Clark ( ntuh idxe (188(1) III. 351 A bcib
Stok with cortiiis of dornix, and It'sterne of the same. 1565-
73Cqoi*i-;M Thesnurtxs, I’ouo/euM . .a Cun;ipie. , .S»»mc hniic

vsed it for a testoriic to hang ouer a bcil. .Xottinxham
Rcc, IV. 752 One oldc thinne silke icasterneToi a bedd. 1633
tr. Com, Hist, Ptauiion iv. if He took a Ikisi: \ ioll fumi
the Icsierii of his lied.

2 . tramf, andJig. Something ibnt covet a 01 over-

hangi
; a ahrinc

;
a canopy carried over a dignit.nry

;

the soundboard of a pulpit, etc.

C14B5 WvNTouN Crom VI. X. 773 (Colt. MS.) He mad a
ty.styr [d. r. tcxtucrc] in |ial tiwhilc, Uwh.'ir in was cluyssit

Fe Kwatigile, Platit oure wilfie .siluir biiclil. Fi.okiu,

Baldacchino, . .a testeriic carried oner i'riiu i-L toil Co r i; h.,

Surciet, the tester of a cloth uf State. 1830 (^si.r Lou’He
'T. IV. iv, A night under the starry leMier t>f the heavens.

1^8-73 I’akker Gloss. Anhit.f^v., The canopy over (Jucvii

Eleanor's tomb at Westniiii.ster is called a tester in old docu-
riieiiUL Athenafum 1 Aug. 119/3 The remarkably fiiio

pulpit ana tester of (he cliuicb of 15islio|j*.s Waltham.

3. altrib, and Comb,, oa tester-bed^ •bedstead^

•raU\ tesler^avering
i8aB Drayton Poty-oth, xxvi. 85 I'he rich and Runiptuous

Beds, with 'I'ester-couering plumes, syw SoutiiAi.i. Bugs
5 Oak-Hed.stedita and plain Wainscot Itead-lhiaidK, and
'c.stcr-Rails of that Wood. ««43 Borrow Bible in S/n/M

xxiii. (Pelh. Libr.) 160, 1 was Mreiched 011 the tester lied,

1873 Sat, Rev, 89 Nov, 707/1 The tiiulher of .St. John tliQ

BaulMt is supported hy cushions in a tester bedstead.

1 Fence T88t«r9d (tc'st.ud) <1., having A tcKtcr.

1790 Mf(.«ii A M. Juhnhon Mommmth L 70 The lofty

testcred l>ed. .was in a ruinous state.

tTe'Star^. Obs, Alao 5 teste*re, teoBtoa r,

teator, ||teatiere. [a. DF. testilre (12th c. in

Godef. CompL'S *any kind of hcad-pcccc, parti-

cularly a scull, Ballet, or stccle cap, also the

crowne of a hat*(Cotgr.),mud.K. tihirs covering

of the top of the head, coif, headstall of a horse,

OB It. testiera ' head piece, a caske or helmet,

testerne or head ofany thing, head-stall of a bridle
*

(Florio), Sp. testsra ' armour for the forehead of a
horse' (Minshcu), I’g. testeira •anything to cover

the front*, med.L. testsra^ testeria (Du Cange), f.

testOt OF. teste heod.l

A piece of annour for the head ; a head-piece, a
;

casque ; also, a piece of armour for the head of a i

horse ; a kind of mask or visor with boles for the

eyes, apertures for the cars, etc.

c tgkk Chauceb Katie T, 1641 Th« ihceldes brighte,

tcstcrcs Isv rr, testers, teesteersk and traDpurcs, Gold hewen
belnies, bauberkes. M45§ Afaan, f Hmtseh, MxJ, Rug,
(Roxb.) flSs The non inat maketh his testor of mayle.

1^ Caxton Ckivmlry 67 To his hors is gyuen in his hede
A teatiere to slgnefye that a kny^ onght to do none armes
without raoson.

TMtov^(te*8t9J)« Formf : a. 6tMtoiini,

' teaatern, 6-; tcatern, orne, -ora, -orne ; d. 6 7

testor, 7 -ar, toaster, testor. [app. the result

(d a series of corruptions 01 perversions of Tkston.J
A name for the Tknth.v of Jleniy csp. as

debased aiul dejireciated ; subsc<iuciilly a colloquial

or slang term ior a six|>t'nce.

a. 1548 W HID niKst.v'Y‘ ( V//ti*;, vCaitulrii) I. 1 76 Condemned
for treasiin fui i'oijiilritriling irsioiiies. 1580 in Bmcleuth
MSS. I Mist. MS.'S. Coiinii.) I. i Know Ictige of the heller
Ifstoinrs funn^ the woim’. 1579 tl. Mauvi v Letter-bk.
lCainiU*iP El*H|miur wrrr nuur wonh linn a viackd
Irstrrne in his purse. 1814 |. (.\ioKh (ireene'x Tu Quayue
Diij h, A i( .sit:iiir or a .shilling to .1 m iii.iiiI that brings you
a glasvc of In-rit', biiidi-.s his hands to his lipjM's.

p. *S®7 8 in 11/4 Rt'p. f*»‘A A'/f. //./. 18.1 Wiih nut mure
lh:in two It SUMS a d.ty e.-uh. 1^7 Smakh. j Hen. H \ ill.

ii. ..jb Hold, there is a Ti-sin bn tlieo. 1608 Day i.aw
T»hWs III. i, i'lvilit e giiie ihe Fidh i a ir.st.ti jiiid srud him
parking. 1613 TaiI' i'otKu', •/. st Tlicir is also the
I'i 'ii r i'l' h.dlc shilling whiih i-> I'd. ii|^3 I ouik Comtuis-

I. Wks. 1799 II. 8, 1 hupi- )iiii'll lip ini' the tester

ludiiiik. i8as l.AMii / //.I Sei. 1. t'ro/se ('himpierxweepets.
If it In* sinning wt-aihcr. .ihe 4b in.n)il on thy hiimuniiy
w ill siiirl)* I iso to a lesiei, <, 1839 I'k.m u IWiua (1864! f.

u| Will I it w.'ih w tilth a silxcr Irsier, To •I’W how she
liuwiu'tl when the .Ablicss blcssrd In r.

Tester *
[Agent n. f. Tkst or sb,^

;

see -Kitl.] One who testH 01 ptoves, or whose
business is to test ihc (|iinlity or condition of any-

I thing; a device for testing. In <|iiot. i(>«>7, (V) a

suppiitler of religious or political tests,

1861 llovi K Style ty .s'l f ;//. (167s) 1.^8 Thustt waiy tcsieis,

;
th.it like not to Ik? i liiMlrtl. 1^7 [hMii-a. Wiiionr in Colleii,

Dying 7'est. (il'-»»(>) 47 Irslns, B.indvrs, BhHldxhedd«‘t^.

I

Cuiisinters lo I'.lnod. 170a /.iW. Gas. No. t8iH 4 The
Oumi has Imtii ple.isi'd to apiHiinl . . lloptoii Mains Esq.,

Weigher and IVsii 1 of the Mint. 188s Oiui.i ii< ( Annaiulak),
7'estcr, uiie who tests (eti .) ; as, .1 gtKxl le.ster. 1B84 Knkui i

/>/i/. Mirh., ,'suppl., .Stnttu Gage Jester, ixu in.siiuiiiviit to

test the Iiiii11.11->' of tin* sieniii gngc. 1899 It'estm. Gt§n.

14 j.in. 8, 1 A Haiti. stops { a tester ix going roiiiul with hi.H

liaiinncr sinking the wheels, igno/bid, H Mar. 5/2 A device
whieh ciMiimi lids itself lo.. owners of moior-cuis generally
is the Aicr br.ikc hin--,e.jK*wer tester,

fTestorn, z'. Obs, nonce wd, [Sec Tkhtku •*'.]

trans. To presenl with a luster ; lo ‘ tip '.

1391 SiiAKH. Gent, I. i. I S3 '1*0 lesiifio your iMHinty, 1

thank yon, you banc tc-dcrnVl me.

TeBtern(e, obs. foim of T’uhtkii *, \
ToBtOB, pi. of Tkhtih, Tostey, obs, f. Tkhtk
Teitibrachial (tu .Stibtr7i*kihl), a. Anal. [f.

inud.I.. lesfibrat bi-nm (f, leslis 'I'kktis brachinm
nrni) 4- -Ab.] ( )f or pertaining to the lestihathinm

' or iircpedimcle of iht* ccrebclTuni, In'iiig the process

: ft out the cerebellum to the testis of the brain.

! 1891 ill Cent. Pit t.

! liTestioardinaB (tc stika*jdin//.), sh, pi, /vol,

!
[mod. L., f. testa hIicU ^ eatdo {(atdin-) hinge.] A
primary division of brnchioprKls, having hinged

shells; oppo.sed to AVn/'i/f/icr. Hence T9Btloa*r*

! dint a, rare, TEBtlOB'rdinnt* d., having a hinged

I shell.

1878 Bell Gegenbaurs Comp. Anal, juB In the Tesib

i
c.aiiiinL-x it is slicirt anil laigciv 1 hiliiiised. 1888 Roi.i.kntun

:

til Jackson Auim. l.i/e (ms\ In the hingi.'il Biiu liiopudu or

j

Testicardines \\w iloisul valve is fiirnislird with a piojL'i.liiig

I cardinal pnne.ss lu which are ullaihed the ifivuikulor
iiiiiM les. 1895 i'amhr, Nat. Hist. HI. x vii. 467 Oii iho
inner .suif.u c of the siicll of the Tubticnrilinale lliacliiupfMla

..arc Iwro lateral teeth.

Testiole (le -sukT). Also 5 toaiioulo. [nd.

L. testiiulns, dim. f. testis 'J khtim 'l

:

see -vti.K, Cf,

K. te.ditiilt\ Sp., Tg. testieuh, It. testhoio.] ^’lu*lk

of the (wo cllipsojil glandular bodies, constituting

the sperm secreting organs in male mnriimnls, and
ufciially enclosed in a scrotum ; Tkmtih '^ I a.

r 14x3 tr. Arderne's Treat, J’iitula 14 Mix Irsiii.iilcs w.!!

huliifiJ out of nirsiiri*. 1597 A. M. tr. (tudtemeau's Pr.
Chirurg, 7i\i/\ 'J'his swrllingL*. .of iltc tisiich-s. 1648 Sir

I T. Browne J'seud. KO. ill. iv. 112 That a Brver lo cs(.ii|ie

the Miintcr, biles off hi» IrKlii Irx or hlonrs, is n Ir.iieiit vary
niiciciit. 1^3 JesiAMoNii tr. Rnynat's Hist. Indies I. yjef

It i* very i.eilain, .tnd Im.H ofli ii ticeii obseived ih.il ihn

I IfUlciilot irif.'ii have but one tehticle. 1878 Bimsiowe The.

hr Prait. Med. (1878) 171 (Sinall-|Kjx) limaftiiiiiition of the
ovary or testicle la riccnsionally ubfirrvvd.

b. Kaiely applied to the corresponding organs in

iion-inainmals: sec Tzhtih^ i b.

11834 R* f i* Saterue's Regiment 36 '^l•.stif be or Stones, and
e<»pe4.:iaJly xtotiex of fnlte ('orkeA . Ije very good and great
iMiirishi.'rx.J 1713 Wakdek True Amaeons tu (1 he Drone
liaKi a largo pair of TcRticIcA, ax big ux great Bins Heads.
1841-71 T. K. ^ones aaim. Kingd. (cu. 4) 982 Both the
ovary and lebticle aie cvidirntly (Miiiiorary organs. 1877
Hi.'xlrv Anal. im*. Aaim. vii. j8u The testicle is an eloii'

gated sac which lirs on the ventrMraxptx.t of the intestine,

f O. transf. The ovary in females. Obs,

1343 RaVnoi.d Byrth Mankyade 1. (1634) 69 The right
.'•tone or Icxitcle in a Woiiutii. 1684 (r. Boaet't Merc,
i omOit. X. 364 The Womb with iu Ligaments and thr
Testicles may hurt the Iamiim. ttet Kav Creation 11. (1692)66
Membranex, .capable of a prooigious extension, os wc see
in the Hydatides of the female 'Itsikles or (^varies.

t d. pi. An old oame for an orchid, from the

form of the tubers : in quot app, applied to

Spiranthos autumnalis, Obs.
1887 GiaAitiE Herbal 1, ciL 189 The ftrxt is colled, dn

Kngush sweeie smelling Testicles or Sieiies.

•. attrib, and CmsA



TB8TIC0ND. 224 TB8TIMONIAL.
iMo GUntiikr Fishes 157 In tfie Kiiropean .species Af

Serratius a testicle-like biMly is attached to the lower part

of the ovary. 1899 Cacnkv ir. JaksciCs Clin, Diagn, ix.

(eel. 4) 4'J4 Finely granular testicIc-ccllK.

Testicond (tc'slik^’nd), a. Zool, [f. L. testis^

Testis f cond^^re to conceal.] Having the testes

contained within the body, ns the Cctacca,

1864 Dana cited in Weustkp.

Testicular (testi ki/7l&j), a, [f. Usticulm
'rKHTiCLE ; sec -AR i

; cf. K, UsHctdairt^

1. or or pertaining to, containing, or having the

nature or function of a testicle or testicles.

1658 Blount Ghssogr.^ Tesikular, . . belonsinff to the
Ktones ofman or l>east. I77« in Asii. 1841-71 JoNK.<i

AniM. Fingd. (ed. 4^ 755 fifth segment [of the earth-

woriii], from behind^ is nf^ain testiciilnr,. .sothat the first and
the Inst segments in this region are testicular, the three
intermediate ones being ovarian. 1899 Cacnkv \r. Juksch's
din, Piagn. ix. The spermatic or tesiicular secret iiiii.

2. Resembling a testicle in form
; teslieiilntc.

1769 F'l. Bancroft Guiana 73 Berries of a reddish yellow
cofour, and testicular form. i8ai W. 1 *. C. Bari-on Flora N*
Amt'r. I. 51 The geniLS orchis, .derives its name from the
te.sticular shape of the roots in many species.

Testiculata (tcsti*kii31<^), a. [ad. late L.
tcsticHhUnsx sec Testici.k and -atk <«.] Formed
like a testicle (— prcc. a); also, n[)pficd to the
twin tubers of certain species of Orchis.
1760 J. Lkb tntrcui. Hot. ill. xxii. (1765) sto In Orchis,

where the Species are known hy the KckUs Uiing fibiosc,
round or tcsticul.itc. 1818 in Wkhs ikk.

So TeatFoulated a. [-ki)I 2] in same sense.
*7*S Si.oANR yantaica II. 95 Berries,, .two .ilways sticking

close or Ihu'iiu join'd together, as if tcsticulatcd. 1717
ItAiLRV vol. 1

1

. /ViOV-M/zf/(vf AW/, .consist .H of two Knulis,
reseiithling a rair of Tcsiich*s. 1751 Watson in J'hil,
Trans. XLVII. 178 From this testiciilatcd appearance they
called the.SG plaiit.s males. 1773 in Asii.

f Test!'dilatory, fi, OAj. ; [f. as prec.

+ -OKY 2
.] Clener.itivc.

a 1^3 Urquhart's Rabelais lit. xxvii, 774 Tcsticulatory
Ability.

Teatioule, obs. form of Temticlr.

tTeatlou1ose.ii. Ohs. rare-«, l(.L./esfiat/-tis

Tkhtr'I.e f -OHK 1
.] .So t Testloulotts a,

,17*1 Bailkv, Testiiuloust that h.Tth great Cod.s. 1717— vol. J 1 | ’Jes/icHiostf . .ihA\ haih huge Cods. 1775 in Asii.

Testio, dial. var. Teihtie, Black Guillemot.

II
Testiere : see Tester 2.

Teatif. -yf, obs. forms of Testy.

tTeatiflcate. Chiefly AV-. Oh. [ad. I.. /«//-

Jicdt'Um (that which is) testified, subst. use of neut.

pa. pjde. of Ustijicdrl to Testify.] A writing
wherein a fact is attested

; a certificate
;
s/er. in AV.

see quot. 183H.

1610 in Row //is/. Kirk (Wodrow Soc.) 777 To requiTo
..a lestificat of his conversation post, abilitio, and quaUfica*
tiun for the function. 1600 .Siikltun \)ui.\\ ( i74(») IV, xxxiii.
758 Which 'rcstificate he desired. 1676 W. Row Cofttn.
Hlaif^s Auiitbiog. xi. (184H) //i 'riirwc! lu-;tifu:ateH were sent
over to the Coniinitlee. a 17*1 Foi ni ainiiaij, Pvds. (17/11)

II; 394 A lestificat^ lieing returned tiint there was no such
thing to be found in their Ixxrk.s. 1838 W. Bki.i. /)i(t, /.aw
Sdfl/.t 7\'s/i/ita/e, \vus a soleiuii wniti-n assertion, not on
oath, used in judicial procedure. . .The term is now obsolete.

b. fijr. Kvidence, indicaliiin.

1590 itHF.KKK Nerer too late (1600) 98 The wcnclics eyes
:11c a tcslitii ate. 1637 Ri^i»**--s*-ori» Lef/.(lilGA I. 349 Take
ChiLst's leslificatG with you out of this lire—'Well dune,
i;ooil and faithful servant I*

^
1833 (Iai.t in J'rasrr's A/ag.

,

VTII. (is lie gave a decji sigh, which was a testifleate to .

me that the lenveii of unrighteousness was still within him.

TeatifLoation (tc^stifik^-Jm). Now rare. [a. ;

obs. K. testifii'acion (1400 in (lodef.), or ml, J..

U'stifiea/ion-em^Vi . of action f. testifn art to Testify.]
rhe .action or an act of testifying; the testimony
borne

; a fact or object (as n dociinieiit, etc.) serving ;

:is evidence or proof.
j

f 1430 Ctn>. Af^st. vii. (1 84 1) 69 Wyttnessynge here, lie trew i

ifstyncurioM, 'that niaydeiiys thilde xal be prince of pes,
|

*.193 Am*. Banchokt Ptxung. Posit, i. iii. 10 A testiricalion !

was made of their internes. 1633 Sanukkson AV/*///. (rhSi) '

II. JO Honour.. ix an ackiiowleclgmeiit or a tu.siiric:ilii>n of
Miiiu: excellency or other in the |x:r.Hon honoured, liy some
leveicncc or observance answerable tbereuiito. s^o-i A'/Vi*.

sudhr. IPar-Coww. A/in. Hk. (1855) 47 That lie .shall bring .

.

Margaret SainiirirM testirication that he is her hired servant.
1671 Fi.avki. /ouni. I.i/e xi, Tii.Tiikuneriiigs, in Textiheu-
lion of lIoiiiaKti, Duty and .Service. 1718 IIickkr & Nklnon '

7. AV/Z/mv// 11. xxxii. 139 For the perpetual Testification
wheicof there was an Instrument drawn up. 1863 H. Mkrb> ^

nil II Rhuia Fleming ix. The thin blue-aiid-pink paper, and >

the foreign po-stnuirks—testifications to Dahlia's journey. i

TastifleatOV (testi'fik^itoi). rare. [Agent*n.
|

ill l.aiin form f. L. testifuAri to Testify ; see -oh.] !

One who testifies or attests ; a testifier,
i

173P in Bailky (folio). 1733 in John.scn. i834W.Watkr- !

worth Dry. Augiicanisui 10 There has lieen ..from the i

Apostolic days, an uniiUerruptetl body of tesiificaiors.* i

Textifloatory (tcttifik^ tail, testi*fik&tari), a. '

fScc pree. nml -imv * } cf. OF. ttstificatoire{\i%'i)S ;

Of snch a kind n. to testify, or serve as evidence.
sm Ftam ChHtl't T. (161:,) .4 -fhey shall huue..no»

one stone of thy 1 emple or Sanr.tunrie tcxtificatory against •

them. i8bi Carlylb in \ roiidc Lift (1887) I. xxii. 417 This S

iiiurningcame a decent tesliiicutory letter from Buller. 1834
‘

FrateysAlag. IX. 169 A Fttnalu:..concnves the workings I

of his own niiiid. .to be tcstiAcaioi y of the truth of opinion.
|

I

Taitifled (te-stifald),^//. a, [f. Testify v, +

I

-EJ)^.] Attested ; made Known, declared.
! Hulokt, Testified or knowen of all men, testatus.

1648 hfiLTON Tennrs Kings (ifi^) 4 Justice . . is the Sword of
.God.. in whose h;iud soever.. his testified will is to put it.

TestiiLer (tcstifaiiai). [f. Testify v. + -eh i.]

:

One who tcitifics : a witness.
1611 CoTCR., Testttoingf a witness^, testis, testifier. 1639

Pkakson Creed L (1667) 4 'l‘he strength and validity of
every Testimony must bear proportion with the Authority of
the Testifier. 175a J. Gill Trmitjf i. 13 Though the Fatner,
Word, and Spirit are one, yet not one tierson; because if so,
they could not be three testifiers. 1834 K. G. Holland
Alem, J, Badger xi. toq Testifiers to the same fact.

Testify (te'stifai), v. Also 5-6 testy-, 5- 7
teste-

; 4 -flje, 4-6 -fye, 4-8 -fle, 6 (AV.) -foi.

t

ad. late or med.L. itstificare^ cl. L. testijicari to
war witness, proclaim, f. testi-s witness

I

making ; see -fy. So obs. F. testifier (16th c.).]

I

1. trans. To bear witness to, or give proof of (a

I

fact) ; to assert or nffirtn the truth of (n statement) ;

j

to attrst.

I
>393 bANct« P. PI, C, XIII. 177 Mciwproucrbisichmyghle

hauc of nieny holy seyntes, To te.stinc Itf.rr. tcstefic, tcstc-

;
fije] fur treuthe he talc ich sliewc. e 1410 ? I.vdc. As.

;

scutbly 0/ Gods 457 That can Dame Nature well testyfy.

>495 ^\^t XI I/en, f'/A c. xo 57, ij witnesses or moo th.it

wulT wilncsse and testefie the seid |i:iynieiit. 13^ Tindalr
%thn iii. 11 We •^penke that we kmiwe, and testify that wc
have sene. 1360 I.)Atr!i tr. Rieia\ine*s Comm, 55 b, A signe
wherliy he tiiaye testtfie, that he ruirctli for vs. 16. . Ro/ts

' of I\irlt, II, 43V* It is lc.Hlifi«d by the .sxiid Kailc..th:it
the said Arnold was l.ikeii. 18x0 Jefi-p.rsoN Writ. (iBju)
I V. 375 The superlative wisdom ofSocrates is testified l>y all

anii«|uity.

b. intr. (usually with of) and ahsol.

>377. Bangi- /*. Pi, H. XIII. 93 ^nne shni he testifye of
a trinitec and take his feluwe to witncsse. 1513 Bradshaw

I

St. HWburge 1, 7448 That they shuldc testyfy with hyin in
; this c.'isc. teafi Tiniiai.r yokn il 75 Jesus . . neded nott that
;
eny man shuldtf testify off man. For tie knewe what was in

:
man. 137^ W. Wilkinson Con/nt. Fasnilve 0/ Roue To

!
Rdr. •iv b, i'hosc which take in hand to testine ofany matter

1
whatsoever. 1746-7 Hcrvrv Afedit. (iBiB) 197 Drop down,
ye Showers, and testify as you fall, testify of His grace.
1884 J* QywcM Figures ofPast 778 [He] testified to me of
ll^ alTcciion with which he was regarded by his slaves.

2. transf. of things : a. trans. To serve ns evi-
dence of

;
to constitute j»roof or testimony of. b.

intr. and a/>sot.

in Anglia XXVIII. 271 Also thi writyng tcstifietb
till yiftcs 1ms not .streyned. 1393 .Shak.s. a /fen. Pf iv, ii.

' 158 'J'he brickes are iiliue at this day to testific it. 16^
F'.vm.vn Piary la Nov., Dioclesian's Bathes, whose mines
testifie the vastness of the original foundation. 1794 Sui.Lt-

: VAN rinif A/at. 1

1

. 1 37 Do not these shells testify a present,
or n former communication between these contending ele-
iiirnts of fire and water ? >849 H anna Atem. Chahners I. ii.

47 The manuscript volumes.. still remain to testify his dili«
gencc. 1879 1

1

UXLRY 1/uMe vl 1 16 The proposition . , must
, mean . .that the fact U testified by mypresent consciousness.

1396 Shakr, Tum. .SVir, iv. iii. 131 Why hccrc is the note of
the fashion to testify.. . Keade it. 1879 M, Fattisom

/

l//7A>«
iii. 37 H is three Latin rpigrains nddresseil to this lady . . test ify
to the entliusinsm she excited in the iiiiisicnl soul of Milton.
2. trans. To |)roft'Ss and ojicnly acknowledge (a

fact, belief, object of faith or devotion, etc.) ; to

I

proclaim as something that one knows or believes.

I

Chieflpr bib/icat. b. intr. To Ixrar testimony.
1316 riNiMLR Acts XX. 24 The ininUtracion which 1 have

rcccavcd of the lorde Je,su to testify the j;ospcll of the grai;e
of po»1, 1333 CovKKiiALR 7 Fsdras it. 30, I testifie my
sauioure openly, 01631 Donnb Serm, vii, (1640) 77 I’o
testifie our fall in Adam, the Church appoints us to fall
upon our knees. 1841 Lane Artxb. Nts. 1 . ii. 117 He.,
stood upon his feet,..and exclaimed, 1 testify that there is
no deity but GgkI. 1867 Visct. Stranuforu Select. (186^
II. 73 They testify their faith therein openly and aloud.
1784 (aiwprr Task V, 856 In vain thy crenUirc.<i testify of

thee, 'J'lll thou i>ro<;laiiii thyself.
^
x8i8 ScoiT //rt. A/idl,

xii, Them llisvl witnessed, and testified, and fouglit. And en-
dured pit, prison-house, and transportation, im Kingslky
J/yfatia xxx, 'I'hey had no mind to be martyrs, lor theyhad
nutning for which to testify.

4. intr. and trans. To declare solemnly; =
]'itoTK.sT V, I. Obit, cxc. in biblical use. »
1316 Tindalr yokn xiii. 21 Jesus..was troubled in his

sprete and testified sayingc t vcrcly vcrcly I sayc vnto you,
tliat won oflf you shall lictrayc mo. — Gat. v, 3,

1

testifie
ngayne to every man. .that he is boundc to kmxe the whole
I.1WC. — a Tim, Iv, x, 1 testifie thcrforc before god, and
I'^cfore the lorde Jesu Christ, .prcachc the worde, be fervent,
1)0 it in sensixn or out of iHTison. 1533 Covkhdalk x Sam.
viii. 9 Testifye vnto them, and shewe them the lawe of the
kynjfo that shall raigtie ouer Ihem. — Ps. xlix. 7 I.et me
irstifie amoiige you, o Israel: I am C»od euen thy Gotl.
1381 N. T. (Rhein.) Acts xx. ai Tc.stifying [Gr. Bto/Aaprvpo-

Vulg. iisi\ficaHs\ earlier xrv, witnessing) to Icwes
and Gentifs penance toward God and faith in our Lord
Icsus Christ. 1667 Milton P. L. xi. 721 At length a Reverend
Sire among them came,. .And testifi'd against thir waves.
5. trans. To give evidence of, display, manifest,

express (desire, emotion, etc.). Ohs. or arch.
1360 Daub tr. SMdanPs Comm. 120 h, An oration . . testify-

ing the inward sorow,which he had concenued. 1678 Trasss.
CH. Spain 3a The jieople of Madrid testified a great desire
of seeing our young Prince. 1701 W. WottcDi //istrRome
vi. 107 Nothing was too much to testify the Peoples Joy.
1749 Firi4>ing Tom yongs xviir. iv. Ho was the onfy person
. .who t^tificd any real concern. 1833 Mhicxitt /fkUip It^
1 . 11. viii. aaS She begs her brother.. to testify hU own satis-
raction by the most gracious letters. . that he can write, x^
Canlv^ Frtdk. Gt. x. viii. (187a) 111 . aga The grimly sympa-
thetic Generals testified assent.

Hence Te'atifying vbl. sh. and ppl. a.
>575-*5 Arp. Sandys Serta. (Parker Soc.) 87 A testifying

of our godliness towards him. t3g6 Nashb Saffron Walden
Wks. (GrosartJ 111 . 19 For a testifying incourageiuent how
much 1 wish thy encrease in those languages. 1651 Baxier
Inf. Bapt. 222 A seal is an engaging or obliging sign, or nt
least a testifying. 18x8 Scott ifrt. Midi, xix, A man
cxcrci.sed in the testimonies of that te.stifying period, tgei'
C. G. M^Crir Ch. Scotl. 11 . i. X51 It reveals no adv«ince
upon the testifyings of New Light Burghcra.

t Te'Stiftr, so. Obs. rare^K In 6 AV. pi. teste-
feis. [f. prcc.] A certificate or testimony.
lOoo Sc. Acts 5^. IV (1816) IV. 246/2 That ..they may

..produce sic testefeisof thair antiquiteis as may inforiiie
the saidis commissionaris.

a testy manner ; irritably.

Dickems JV«A. JITick. xxxiv,
\V hat does the idiot mean V cried Ralph, testily. 1883

A/anch. A.ivi/z/.g Jun.5/4 The Lord Mayor rather testilvT?
cut .short his rhodomontaclc.

t Testimonage. Obs. rare. In 5 testy-, 6
tesmonage. [ad. tesnsonage (f. tesmoigneri^
med.I-. testimoniAre to testify), with assimilation
to the L. form.] « Testimony sh. i.

I 1483 Caxton Gold. Leg. 436/a Thys same epystle may
also gyiie vs tcstyinonage that our lord wyl dcsccnde [rtc.|.

1490 — Rneydos xv. 53 She made it to coucrtcly and close,
wythoute testyinonage and wythouto the knowlechc of
lubyter. 1510-ae CoMpl. too late Maryed (186a) 14 Adam
licreth wytnesse and Te.smonngc.

I

t TeBtimoner. Obs.ratc^^, [app. f. Testi-
mon(yw. + -er^ Qf.i^¥.tesmoigneur.\ One who
or that which Jjenra testimony; a witness.
1607 R. C[akew] tr. F.stienne's World 0/ Wonders 214

Sure and certen testimoners of siiines.

Testimonial (tcstimJu-niitl), a. and sb. Also

5 tesmoingnal
;

5-6 testy-; 5 -mono-, 5-6
-mony-

; 5 -ell, 5-7 -all(e. [a. OF. tesmoignal
and testimonialt m ])hr. leltres tes{ti)moniaulx

( 13th c, in (iodef. Cotnpl.)t ad. lateL. testimOnialis^

{JittevK) tesiimonidles cr^entials
; f. OF. tesmoin^

L. testimoni‘Um Tehtimony : see -al.]

A, adj. (now arch, or technical.) Of, pertaining
to, or of the nature of testimony

; serving ns evi-

dence ; conducive to proof. Testimonial proof
proof by the testimony of a witness

;
parole evi-

dence. (Quot, c 1430 may belong to the sb.)
C1430 LviXf. Min, Poems (Perry Soc.) 254 To have memory

upon thy p:uisioun, Testimonial of my redem)M;ioiui. 1370
Lkvinr Aftmip. 15/25 Tcstimoniall, /rr///WN/a//r. >388 J.
Harvrv lyisc. /*robl. 11 x Which argument how artuicinll
it is, l>eitig barely testhnoniall, or how [etc.]. 1646 Sir T.
Bkownk Kp. 1. vii. 75 Wc become einanciixitcd from
tt!Mtiniuiiiall engagements. x68o J. C. Vind. Oaths 4-

Suhraring (ed. a) 6 An Oath in matters Testimonial and p«r-
l.'iinin^ to Witness-bearing is the highest proof and con-
firmiitian that c:in lie. i8oa-ia Bkntham Ration, yadic.
Evid. (iSa;) 1 . 69 K.vidcnce which, though not properly testi-

monial, may. .be called i>crM>nal. 1883 Wharton*s Law Lex.,
Testimonialproof, parol evidence. Civ. Law.
fb. Ijetter testimonial, rarely testimonial

letter (usually nl. letters testimonialif) : a letter

testifying to the bona fidcs of the bearer ; creden-
tials

;
« B. 3. Obs.

[t4ai Rolls 0/ Parli, IV. 158/1 Havynge lettres Icsti-

nionynlx sufficeanlx of on of those degrees of the Universite.]

1423 Ibid, 289/2 That the same Mnrchant..hrynge ^ttres
Tcsmoingnals.. under seel.. of Maicur. 1419 Ib'w. ¥.33/2
Who .so . . come without Letters Tcstimoninll of the Chif-
tKyii. 159^ Hooker Keel. Pol. v. Ixxvii. 1 10 Is it the bring-
ing of testimoniall letters wherein so great obliquitie con-
sisteth ? 1678 W. Dillingham Serm. Auneral Lady Alston
26 St. Paul, .hath recourse unto his own Conscience for his
Letters Testimonial. 17151 Lavinuton Euthus, Afeth. 4
Papists 111. (17,54) 134 /'he was furnished with Letters Testi-
monial to obtain Provisions on the Road.

B. sb. [Cf. obs. F. testimoniale sb. (Cotgr.).]

+ 1 . Verbal or documentary evidence
;
* Testi-

mony sb. I. Obs.
>43R-5o tr* Higden^ (Rolls) 111. 251 Permenides, after the

testimonialle of Uotce,. .laborede and foande the arte of
logike. 1333 Drllbndek Livy 11. xxii. (S.T.S.) I. 2s2 Als
VtrgiiHus..stude in tcstimoniall of his mcritisand loving.
i6ai KiJiiNG Debates Ho. Lords (Camden) 37 Fowles being
brought to the barre agaync, desyred that the testimonyau
of tlieis dyers may nut Ijc used against him. lyey (/////) A
Cry from the Desart, or Testimonials of Several Miraculous
Thirigs lately come to pass in the Cevennes.

1

2

. Something serving as proof or evidence ; a .

token, record, m.nnircstatiou. Obs.

>495 in F. H. Statham DoverCharters (1902) 278 Onlcise
..y* Aaid..purccr show under auctentik, sufficient, or evi-

dent testimonialle y* y” is founde sufficient.. suretc inothir
places. 1549 Compi, Scot. xiv. 113 Annibal send to carta|[«
thre inuB of gold ryngui..for ane testimonial of his gn>
victorie. a 1647 Habington Snrv. Wore, in Wore, Hist.
Soc. Proc. HI. 436 Without Armes or |ii|8Eiptioii,as a testi-

nioninlle of her priveleadge. a 1716 fiollTH Serm. (1744) XI.
726 When 1m required a testimoalP nr PsgSr's afloction.

1803 Med. ymi. IX. 182 In this BaoMid Birt numerous
testimonials of the truth of this dodflilianFgiveR.

1

8

. A written attestation bfMM authorised or
responsible pemn or MnoniL.dettifyiitg to the
truth ofsomething; an atfidavitFMknowleogeinent;
a certificate; spec, an official wanip((J!iJpMsport
(as given to vagrants, labourers, dinMiM
or sailors, etc.; ; a diploma ; a cradtintfjDf Mer
authenticating doenment. Obs. "



TESTIMOXriALIZE 225 TE8TIEO.

ij6f Potion LtU, 1

1

. 8a» 1 send to yow a testymon>*all,

which is made by a greet as»seiU of niultiiude of

comon»» to send to the Kyng. 1516 TtsriALK J/o//. v. 31

Hit 3'S sayd, whosoever put awaye hU wyfe, let hyin geve

her a testynionyall of her devorcement. 15^ Aherdit n
Rtgr, <1^44) !• aaj Quhen ony stiangcar cunus with tcsii-

moniale, to cum and ad^rteis the bailee that sic an stiangear

is at the port with testiimmiale. Dai.s \x, Slridatut
ContiH. 142 b, After whan he had eidiibiteil the testimonial!

of his Ambassado, he procedeth. 1563 AVjf. Prixy Coum il

Scot* 1 . :r4Q To direct out commi.vsiouis titider the lesli

moniallofthegrcitseilt. i597 '8 Wt7 19 AV/^.c. 17 § j ICuciy .

wandring Soldy-er or Marryncr. .shafl. .hauea Teslyiiiotnall
vnder the Hand of some one Justice «>f tiie IVaie, i6aa
Mabuf. if, AkntaH*s GtnuiaH *fAl/, 11. 33 j Giuiiig eurry
one of vs a Testimonial! of his sentence, wee were all

chained one to another, i698'9 Ait m !/ ///. ///, c. iB if 1

Such Vagalionds or Krggers . very frctiucntly forge i r

counterfeile Pusses Testimonialls or Charactcis. 170a \V. J.
ISrujfHS Poy. Ltvani s, i j Nor hrouglil along with them
Testimonials of their being in Health. 1796 j» ii-i.iison

IPrit. (1659) IV. 140, I will forw.'ird the testimunml of the
death of Mrs. Mazrei. 01806 C. J. F«»x Prfj^H Jax. //
(1808) 119 The severity with which he had enforced tlie ii‘si,

obtained him a testimonial from the HiNhops of his affect i<ui

to their Protestant Church.

tb. A will, testament. Ofis, ram'-'.
1616 K. C. Timoi Whhile 115 To disposscsse His

children of his goodes & give her all lly his last i1>iiig

le.siiinuniall.

4. A writing testifying to one's ciualificatiuiiK and
character, written nsnally by a present or former

employer, or by some responsible person who is

competent to judge ; a letter of recommendation of

a person or thing. (The current sense.)

In quota. 1571, i737>4i,

T

i'SIImoniom i.

1571 Act c. 12 114 None shalbc made Mynister..
under thage of fourc and pvciity ycrcs, nor unlcs he fyrst

bring to the Kisshop. .aTeslimoiiialf. .of hia honest lyfe[cu%].

1609 AV. Acts Jas, Ir’i (1816) IV. 4^/j A sufTicient tcsti.

inoniall of the hischop of the dyocie. .Testifeiiig uiid ap*
proveing the said pedagng to ba goilliu iiiul of uimmI

religiottn. 1787-41 Chamheks Cvcl,^ Tixihuonialt a kind
of certificate .. reiiiiired liefore holy orders are conferreil.

1776 J. Adams in r'am, Lett, (1876) 144 The testimonials in

his favor 1 shall inclose to you. 17^ M. Cutler in Li/c^
etc. (18B8) 11 . 7 We have full testimonials that Mr. Perkins
is a young man of on unblemished character. 18^ Sir H.
Taylor Si^estnan xxix. 820 He is to make stnulT account
of testimonials and recommendations, tinle««s subjected to
severe scrutiny and xuppi^rted by proved facts. 1868 M.
pArrisoN Academ, Org, v. 916 TestimoninU seem in theory
an unexceptionable miMC of obtaining information.

5 . A gift presented to some otic by a number of
persons as an expression of appreciation or acknow-
ledgement of services or merit, or of admiration,

esteem, or respect.

1838 Lo. CocKBURN Jmt I. an The growth of the modern
things called testimonials is very curious.. .It has come of
late lo denote.. a sort of homage always as a donation, and
generally in a permanent form, to supposed public virtue.

1896 W. Collins AfterDark ii. Prol. (iwa) 148 The portr.^it

was intended as a testimonial, 'expressive..of the omincnt

bus raised such a magnificent testimonial.

6.

aSirib, and Cowb.f testimonialcrate
^
-writer %

t te8tiiiionial-man, a person having a testimonial

(sense 3) or passport.

lyas Lond, Gnn. No. 6396/4 Robert Mair, late of Liver-
pool, Testimonial-Man. 18^ Pall Mall G, 27 Sept. 1 - \

The testimonial craze is Ijccomirig quite a nuisance, and is

highly inconvenient to people of moderate means, igoe
Acaaemy 6 May 489/1 A go^ many other professional and
unprofessional testimonial-writers.

TastilllOl&ialia# (testimdU'nUldiz), V. [f. prcc.
4- -IZE.] (rans. To furnish with a letter of recom-
mendation; also, to present with a public testi-

monial : see Testimonial sb, 4 and 5. (In qnot,

1809 Improperly

^

To ask for testimonials.)
ira Taift Mag, XIX. 344 Hanging Is going out of

fashion, and testimonialising is coming in. iStf Ti^kbray
Neivcomes Ixiii, People were testimoniolising Eis wife. 1886
iPest, Morn, Newt 27 Apr. 4/6 Sir £— H— is to be testi-

inonialiscd. C. Scott Drama of Yesterdao I. xii.

417, I resolved.. to testimonialise the uiSnentiol (nenda of
my father.

Hence T8Stlmo*BlAlis8dppU a, ; T8Etimo*iiial-
iiiag sb. and ppL a. : also TMtlmoiaialiaa'-
tioa, celebration by means of testimonials ; Toati-
iiio*Biallaor, one who furnishes, or contributes to,

a testimonial.
189B Gb B. Shaw In Daify Chron, 17 Oct. 4/4 The celebm^

tion and *testlmonialisation of remarkable events and emi-
nent men will always be cherished in England is a means
of procuring notoncty for noisy nobodiei.

^ 1893 Ckamb,
7ml, If Mar. 145/1 A much *tcsttmoniali8ea medicine.

1894 Toirs Mag. XXL 386 The "tesiimonlalisers threw
• j„|o tha business with a truly heroical enthu-

A utiraliam at 53 *Te8tliDonlal-

lone of late.

;stimdh*ni/lm). [L., f.

;^
8ee -MONY.]

lation given to a candidate

_ to bis piety and leam-
oir proficiracyJfiven by a

professor, etc. : -Testaiiur.
^...rrery Remarkt (175*) * am still to

care in my Tcstlmoninm. tTOgHiAaNR
1. 38 I>r. Mill sent to me a Test!-

t*d Ibf Cyprian & Ptal Appia, yaodeia,

siosm. tSniE.
Lsin^has been

II

a witnesi4^-i

L Aletterof
for holy orders

ing; alM, a
university,
sSmSi

-
tham
CoUoel. 9t\
monltmi to

VOL. IX.

^ that ihvy may be admitted into H. Orders, lyai Amhkkst
Tyrne Pit. No. 13. (1754) 66 Punishing undcr-graduaics, nr
di>posin;: of ft!lloWsht|>>, degrees and teMimmiiiim>. 1709
C. NVimi h ill Jay Mnn^y^ Lett. (1S43' 49 .Mr. WhitelirM
dr.Nired me to procure him a tc?itimoniiim of myself fioiii

difTcrviU pl.icc:* whither 1 had gone. 1903 Tuxie* 2a Oct. 10 1

In 1S60, a year after he brcaiiie KA., he obtained his tesli-

;
moiiiuiii in the divinity schonl.

i

2. Law. 'i'hat concliuling part of a document,
! usually commencing with the words ' In witness

j
whereof*, which .states the manner of its execution

;

lexlimotiitem clause, IT. Tk-stati m, 'I kstk-.
1851 Ait 15 A- 16 Put, c. 34 I I The wolds of ibr Icsti.

nioitiiiin clause or of tbe clause of atlesiatit'ii. 1905 /.dro

.V.v. (f'd'. Itrc. 1(1 lltanks h.'id been liTt in tbe tcstiiiuMiiiiiii

' fur the d.iy .and the mouth.

I

Testimony (te'stimani'^, sb, [.'ut. L. iesti-

j

ttwniumx see prcc. Cf. ON K. Aj7/ ///<»/;/», OK,
I /fj//-, testemoine (nth c. in ijodcf.\ Uarned loiins

I

from Latin
; the inhcritc<l OK.woni lx*ing tesmoigne^

;
now tlmoin^ whence also Usmoignie niul tesmoi-

!

giiiigCt tlmoigftage: see Tkmtimonaue. j

j

1. Personal or documentary evidt nee or nttestai ion

j

in support of a fact or Ktatcuictn ; hence, any form
of evidence or proof,

i 1431-90 Ir. //igden (Rolls) II. 433 Hit hatbe somme testi-

;
mony .'Old wittciiesse. /h‘d, V. 31J ;. isaaTiNiMLE fo/m viii.

17 lit ys also written in yinire lawr, tb.Tt the testimony of
two men y% true. 1553 Kuin Treat. Neivt Ind. (.Aib.)

. 9 Pliiiie rehvarsetli the icstiniouie of Cuinclius Nepus.
! 1577-^ Hoi.inniim) Chron, 1 . 121/2 None of the cicargie.

.

j

coitiming from ante other plare should tie admittetl. cxrept

! be brought letters of trstimonie with him. t^i Hoitiii h
- Lex'iath, i. xiv. 70 Where a mans Testimony is not to be
: t:ic(lltt:d, he is not iMHind to give it. 1719 Hk Fob Crusoe t.

I 3113 He.shewed all the Te.sliiiitttiy <if bi.s (batiliulc that he

j

was able. |8<M Fusikk A'tr. iii. iii. 58 Hetcimined by the
I trsliinuny of (nets. 1838. .SiH W. H.\Mii.inN Lcfiic x.sxiii.

I

itHbb) 11 . 177 Testinioiiy, in the striittssl sense uf the ter in,
' ihcrefori^ is the coiiiimiiiication <>f an ex|>etience ui..lht!

I report or an observed plt.'enomenott, niutle to lliose wbo-c
i
own experience or observation has not learhcd ho far. 1^3
R. K. Mauiikn I/if/VrT Irish. .Ser. 11. II. xvii, 367

'1 he
liattalion ofTestimony, .a set of hired spies, iiifoniieis, and
wiiiiesseA, kept in the |jay uf the (HiiblinJ Castle.

b. Any ol ject <»r act serving ns proof or evidence.

1597 Hooker EccL Pot. v. Ixxix. | a (Ofrc iinj^s) are Ttsii.

;
monies of our afTcction tow<Trdcs Hod. s6oi Sir W. ('okn-

i w'Ai.Lis Ext. 11. xxvii, To smell of sweat, the testimony of

I

labour.

1 2 . A written certificate, a testimoniaL Obs.
i <'1589 yenkinson's Poy. \ Trav, (link!. Soc.) II. 375
* NVhvriany man or woman dyN:th..thfy. .put a testimony in

liis light hand, which the priest giuetli him, lo tesliliv vnio
S. Niiholas that he dved a Christian. 1617 Morvson Ithi,

j

1. 252 Tlivy that goc by land in Italy, must biing u 'I'rsii.

inoiiiu of llurdlh called AV/r/iW, brliire they laii passe or
c.unuci'HC. 1657 J. Watts Pind, Ch. Eng, 97 The Anli-

i Deacon, b.TvIng before rxamiiu'.d us in piivate, and seen i>iir

{

publike Test imonies, presented us nil to the llisbup.

;
t 3. A sponsor. Obs, rare.

j 1547 HoorKR Answ. A/. Winchester EiiJ, The trstimoniis

I

of the infant to be Chrixieynid ar examyiikl in the be linlfc

uf the chyld.

4 . In Scriptural language (chiefly in O.'F.). a.

sing. The Mosaic law or decalogue ns inscribed

on the two tables of stone, as in the two tables 0/
testimony (^. xxxL 18); ark of (fhe) testimony «
ark of the covenant

^

the chest cotit.nifiing the tables

of the law and other sacred memorials ; soinetirnes

called simply the testimony % tabernacle or tent of
{the) testimony^ the tabernacle containing the nrtc

with its contents.
[A literalUm of truiutlaticui, repi. Vulg. testimonium^ LXX.

t6 paprvp«0F, rarely h /loflrvpta^ Hcb. sing, ^dilth,

pL rSyf Ctdwhth.]

tjfie WvcLiF Exod. xxx. 6 The veylc, that hongiih before

tbe arke of testymonye. tbid, xxxii. 15 Moyscs. .beiynge

ill hoond two tablis of tcHlymonye wrytun on cithir .side.

1560 Diulb (Geticv.) E.xod, xxv. 16 Tboii shalt put in ihc

Arke the Testimonie which I xhal giiic tber. ///•/. xxxii. 15

Mo!ies..wenl downe from the niounlaine with the Two
Tables of the Testimonie [1539 wytnvx«e] in liis band. —
Num, X. It The cloiide was taken vp fnmi the 'rabernacle

of the Teslimonie [1539 of witnesse]. i6it Piiilb Num, I.

50 Thou shall appoint the Leuites otter the Tabernacle of
(E, P. the] Tesiiim uite. /bid. ix. 1 « The Tabernacle, namely
the Tent of the I'extiniony. Jbia. xvH. 4 Thou snail lay

them vp in the Tabernacle.. before the Testimony. —
Trans/. Prof, \ Tlie forme lof Scripture being] Gods word,
Gods teslimoni^ Gods oracles. i6i^ Milton /*. A. xii. 251
Therein An Ark, and in the Ark his Testimony, The Records
of his Cov'nant.

b. ph The precepts (of (Uni), the divine law.

Rarely In swg,
tsss CovKRDAUt Ps. xvtit. Jxix.) 7 The testimony of v*
Lmde is true, 8c geuctb wisdome eucn vnlo iRibee. /bid.

cxviii. [cxix.] 88 So shall I kepe the testinioiiies of thy
mouth. seSo Biblb (Genev.) a Kings xxiii. 3 lliat they
shiilde wafke after the Lord, and kepe his commoiidements,
and Ills testimonies, and his statutes. 1611 Viblb Dent, vi.

17 You shall diligently keepe the Commandements of the

l^rd your God, and his Testimonies, and his Suuutea

6. Open attestation or acknowledgement; con-

fession, profession. Obs, os arch.

To sealondt testimony wtikondsbiooek to die as a martyr

fniMe of both ClivrcbeBi..GoiBpyled by
loSn Bole an exyle also In this lyfe, for tbe fUthiull testf-

mooy of letii. N. T. (Rbem.) Ren. i. 9, 1 . . vros In ..

Pmbios, for the word of God and the teslimonie of lesvs.

• 1997 Hooker Rcet, Pot, v. Ix. | 5 I'o seole the lrsiim«*ti>ie

.
thcieof wilb licalii. Mii.rov A. VI. 33 Thou.. for

. thv teslimonie of 'i'ruth hast born Universal reproach. 1687
A. .^niKLus {title) A Hind let loose ; ^or an Hikiorical Repic-

: NCMi.ition of the Te.%linionii*H uf the Church of Scotland,
e 1700 Skwel J/iit. {^makers v. 11722) 226 The two first

l(^)ii.Tkers ill New £iiglaiul| that sealed their Teslintony
; with their IIUkkI were william KobiiiHon. .and Maniiaduke
! StcxeiiMin.

j

b. spec. An expression or declarntioii of dis-

I

n]>piuvn] or condemiint ion of error
;
a protestation.

1582 N. T.(Klu'iii.) Mark vi. 11 Shake of the du.xl from
I yum fuftc for n tvslimonie lu them. t8i8 ScoiT //»*/. d/A/A

i\, Muny an ufteriKMin hr w.-id sit ami take up his irNliiiioiiy

tuaiii the Pai|». i8w WiinnrR Otd Portr,, 7\ Ei/soisui
Wks. 1869 VI. 3S iMain, r.inicsl men ami womni. .having

I

witli.d a Mtiiiig liHtiiiinny to bear against rarnal Hit and
! outside show and 01 iiainciit. i86j Mrs. Gahkkil .V|7r7i«'jr

A. xxxix, Alice Ruse un.s not one to tolerate the loarse,

j

rari'U'sMalk. . witliuul uplifting her vuii c iniiuiiiya irsllniony
. ag.iiiist it. 1876 C. M. Davii s Unoith, A<'m./. 170 A ‘tesii.

I

iiiiMiy ' W.1S. .('Ill iiintrd Millie )«-urN ago to tbe bi.sbops niul
clergy uf the Church of Knglaiul.

t Te'Stimony, V. Obs. Also 4 toatimon.

!
[MK. nd. ONK. testimoin-er (ii(h c. in LittrtJ),

J
testimoni-erf •moi(d;ner, testemogffer (lath c. in

;

(jixlcr Com//.), learned foniis ad. mcd.L. testi-

I

moninre (Sih c. in Du Untigel, 1. tesfimiVtinm
' Tkhtimony. (The inherited popular Kr. foim ol

i the L. {9 tesmoi{g)fier^ \wm\,V , t/moigner^. In Inter

I

use f. prcc. sli.]

1. Dans, mill intr. T’o licar witness, testily (to\
n^SoR. Rkonnk Chron. (iBio) 8 Henry of lluiityngtoii

Ifstiinons bi’* title, e 1400 P.ntase 1029 A grrtte frsic |iti

I

was lioldf..As le.slyinoiiy(‘ih bys siury. c 1450 l\*r. Mjst,
I

\\v, (1841) ar.i To sc and ii'iuidr and trsiyinunye. 1611

;
Tuwkni I'K Ath. Trag, t. ii, I snliiicyou l>uih. .iiiid will tfsii-

iiiuiiie to the iiitcgritie ——. 164a Kami. L'l AMorANns: in
: C.iilo (b (173s) HI. 8 j My l.urd IVesidrnt will levli.

iiiiiiiy with mo in what n dangerous cofid it ion. .the wliulc
I'luiim c w.is in at that time.

2. trans. To test or luove by rvidrnee.

1603 Smakh. Mens, for M. in. ii. 153 iart him be but Irsli-

: iiioiiii-d in bis uwne iitiiigiiigs forth, and lire shall up|)eare
: to the niuious, a .Schuller, a SlatcMiiaii, niul a Soldier.

Testineu (testini s). p. Tknty 4- -nknm.]

The cpinlity or condition of licing testy
;
pclulnnce.

1516 Pitgr. Per/. (W. de W. 1511) 93b, Trsiiiirsse itr liii-

: )>ni yeiicy IS a fiayli* ^ hasty di.spu.sycyun, or rather no iis>

tuiiird 8c v.sed vyie of iingie, 1374 lli-i.i.owKfi Gheuata's
Pam, A/. (1584) 114 Ire giowctb of an (Mirnsion, and testi-

;

III vse of eiiil curiditiuii. 1593 G. H ami i-.v lUeive's .Su/er, 196,

• 1 Imue kiiowcn few. .xo coni 1 ary to fiuwardiirsse, ui testiue

nesse. m 1641 Hr. Mountaou Acts \ d\/on, iv. (1642I 304
Kxtienme c.huler, wrath and Icstivenesse had cleane sprat
him. 1600 Lcm'.kk Hush. Underst. 11. xxii. | luTestiiirss is

,

a l)is|M>Mtion or Aptness to lie anuiy, 1818 Du.kI'.ns Kith.
Kick. V, 'Mighty fine, ceituinly

,
Miid Ralph, with great

.
lestinesH.

I TeStis&K (te’Htig), vbl, sb,^ [f. TkmT v,^ 4* -INO *.]

I

T’hc action of Tkht v.t

I
1. The making ol a will

;
the disposing uf property

j

by will,

^
1681 .Stair Inst, Imw Scot. xxx. 1 37 The power of 'I'esting

I is competent to all I'ersons, who have tlir use uf Rensuii.
' 1788 FmESii KV Lect. Hist, v, xlviii, .162 The power of

I
tc«ting was first intrixliiced by .Suloii. 11880 Hi.ai kir in

- Content/. Rer. Jan. 42 The freedom of testing, which w«
(h-rive fi tiin the law uf die 'I'welvn Tallies. i889.'s-|>vi nhun
Master 0/ If. 176 If I find lK*rii put to my uaih, J must have
declared nc wms incapable uf testing.

2, Air. Law. /eating t/ause

:

see ijuot.

(Here testing may hr //Aw.)
1769-8 Khnkink fust. LaioSiof. 11. iii. I 33 That all pie-

ceptH. .slioiiid be ingruNsrd in llie (.barter, luwnidA the end
of ill that is, iiiimrdialely Imfore llir testing clause. 1838
W, I'ki.l th'it. Laxii .S’eot, r. v., The ti sting rliiiise is the

trchriital name given to the clause whrreliy n foimal w'rilleii

(Irrd or iiiKtniiiirrit is auHirnticatril. 18B8 l.aw Rep. 1 1 App.
Gas. Xlll. 376 'I'lie testing clause was..' In wilnrsx whereof
I and iiiy said wifo liave .suhsciihed these presents ’.

Ta'ltlng, jA2 [f. TK«Tv.‘-<4--iNai.] The
.letioii of Txht vit\ putting to the teM, trying,

proving; in quot. 1^87, Hubjccting to the Text Act.

1687 Good AtMce 61 The end ofTesting and Persecuting.

18x7 Coi.Ruiia^K ill Lit, Rem. (1839) IV. 317 A philus(f)*hy,

which has for its object the trial nhd testing of the weights

and measures tliemselvcs. 1839. i84a|s^«TB»Tr'.*4] i860

Mete, Marine Mag. VII. >41 I'hc apjilirntlori of a Mvere
strain in testing has an Injurious effect on a cable.

b. a/trib. and Comb. Pertaining to or uied for

tciting, as testing-hox, -machine
^ -office^ station^ etc.

1876 rRr ELK fk SivKWRioiiT Telegraphy 272 At ceitaiii

stations niuiig the line the wires are leii into testing-boxes for

the purpose of affording facilities for crossing, disconnecting,

and iHittifig them to earth...The testing station is always
the most important station on the circuit. 1877 Knioiit
Dkt, Meek. 2538/2 In Fairbanks's testing -itiMchinc. the
crushing, breaking, or defleciing force is a|MUed..by a
cross-head. 1890 w. J. Gordon Foumtry in fn the same
range os tbe roller sbo|i is the laboratory, and further on is

the lesiing-ofTice. 19M Daily Ckrou, 22 Apr. 6/4 A six-

cylinder racing car wiin a testini^ body Dossed at a speed
Ihal was not less than foity.five miles an hour.

Te'Stlllgi ppl, a, [f. Tfjit 8 ] That
test! or puti to the test or proof.

1847-8 H. Millbk Rtret tmpr, vtll filsr) les If Is writings

..hod stood their testing century but Indifferently well. 1878
Gladbtonr Gleesn, (1879) 1. 179, 1 will odd anollier and
a very testing question, 188a rati Matt G. mj Nov. s/i It

is a testing crisis for English democracy. 1889 Hbdoob
Raeoe firft, 271 An edifice of wood and stubble, which may
. .be consumed by the testing fire.
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llTe'Stia’. obs. PI. testes (teitfz). ’I'he Latin

word for ‘ witnciw’: from iu legal tue (cf, 'I'lifiTE ‘‘‘),

ocunsioiial in Kuglish context.

Ill ijiiot. a 14B3 111 Latin coti^lruciioii Ustibus
' with the witncsMUi *.

a 1483 in b/ouscA. Oni. (1790) 67 The .Sovereynca here may
.send it uiili iho testibus under theyre iiculcs into the
Oiaunccric. 1515 Lp. Heknkrs Froiss, IL ccL[cxcvii.1 616
'I’he i.harter. .named in the ende many wvtne&acft ofprelatea
and Kreat lordcs of Englande, who were mr the more aurviie

teateii oftliai dede. Fuxb A, ^ (15^) Aa
the saide Edward Hall, your great inai.sler ana tchtis, was
about the compiling of iim .stone. 1611 [see Tkstifikrj.

llTastia^ (te'tttis). Aunt. Chielly in pi. testes
(tc‘8t/z). ri.. : etymology uncertain.
An a&.suineu identity with festis witness (ttuasi 'the witiieK.s

or evidence of virility ') is rejected by Walde, who suggests
connexion with Ujba, jmii, shell, etc. In i6th c. Fr.. however,
Usmoing * witness ' appe.u n in this sense i see Godef. s. v.]

1 .
~ 'Femticlk. a. in man and mammals.

1 1693 Hlancartti Phys, Diet, (cd. a)i Testes viri/fs^

Mens Testicles ] 1704 J. IIankib Lex, Techn, 1 , TesieSt
t he Te.Hlicles of a Male, c 1710 Giiwon Fart ier's 6'M/<fc* 1.

iL (1738) 16 Next to the Yard, the Testes, or Stones proiierly
take place. 1807-06 S. Cooi'Kk First Lines Surg, (ed. 5)

495 Tlic formation of such adhesions lietwecn the lx>wels sind
testU before birth, may also sometiines prevent., its descent.
881 Mivahi' Cfst 041 Two glandular structures! the testes,

b. ill other animals.
1841-71 T. R. Junks Anim, KiHgd, (od. 4) 445 In Crabs,

the muss of the testis is exceedingly large. 1870 Koi.LRiiroN
Anhu, Lij^e liitrud. 54 [In Ilirds] The te.stes are always
retained within the abdomen anteriorly to the kidneys. 1877
Huxlkv Anat, inv, Anim, iv. 179 The testes and vasA
dcfereniia generally have the form of two lung tultes. 1888
Uoi.i.BsrON & Jackson 680The testis [in Nema-
luiJaJ is single; very rarely paired.

+ O. trattsf. The ov.nry in females. Oh,
1 1893 ir. tUaucarifs Phys, Diet, (cd. a), Testes Afuliebres,)

1706 rHiLLirs (ed. Kersey), TVi/rr. ..the Organs of Seed in
Men and VVoiiieii. il^i Kamsuotiiam Obxtctr, Aleti, (1855)

43 Previously to the time of Steiio, who hrst asserted that
they were analogous to true ovurta, they were called the
female testes.

2. irausf, pi, a. The posterior [lair of the optic

lobes or corpora ^uadri^mitM, at the base of the

biain in mammals.
16B1 ir.

_

Willis' Rem, Med, WAs, Vocab., Testes, certain
tiiliercles in the brain of a tiuiti and lieasts, so called because
like to the stones of a man. 1704 J. Hahkis Lex. Techn,
i. Testes Cerebri, are the two lower ami lesser Pt‘otuberniu;es

of the Drain. 1B99 AUhutt's Syst, Med. Vll. 345 The

t

iosterior tulmicics or tc.stcs arc coiiiiccled by the pustciiur
truchia with the curiHiia geniculuta interna,

tb. ’i*he tonsils. Obs,

X’IT/A j. C0I.I.IKK Mus, Trav, 44 (Staiif.) There aie other
suiMi'Auitics besides the testes and glands of the throat
which obstruct the ftee couise of the voice.

Teative, -nofliie! ubs. if. 'I'khty a., Tkktinehm.

llTestO Mus, [It. itsloi^X^ ttxlu-m
Text.] a. The text or words of a song; the
libretto of an opera, b. Tlic texty theinci or sub-
ject of a composition.

1704 Short Hxplic, For, Wds, in Mus, Bks., Testo, the
Text or Words ofa Sung. 1801 Duidv Dict,^ Mus., Tesio,.

.

the text, subject, or theme, of any coinpositioii. . . When the
words are well wiiiteii, the soii^ is said to have a good
testo, 1891 in Cent. Diet, 1898 in Stainkh & Dahkktt.

Taston, taatoon (te son, tciHi n). Oh, exc.

Hist. Also 6 teatouno, -yon, 6-7 'One, {Sc, -an,

-ano), 7 -oono. [a. oIjs. F. (osian (in Godef.
CompL) ^ obs. It. Icstone, augmentative of lesta

head: see -ooN. See also Tx8Teu*L]
1

.

The French name of a silver coin struck

at Milan by Galeazzo Maria Sforza (1468-76),
bearing a portrait or head of the duke, and callM
in Italian Ustotu ; then of the similar coin struck

by l.A>uit XII after his conquest of Milan, for

currency in Italy, and by Francis 1 (1515-47) for

use in France. Both in Italy and France, the
name was soon applied to equivalent silver coins

without a portrait ; but always to pieces heavier

than the^m.
IMS Heft* Prixy Couneil Scot, 1 . a AH amoHcr pcces sik as

haltf te.staiiys and halflT soussis be taken efter the quantile of
the prices forsaidis. 1547 Btx)RUB IntrotL tCnoxvl, xxvii.

(1870) 101 In syluer tliey [the French] haue testons, which
be worth halfe a Freiiche crowno ; it is worth .ii. k. .iiii. d.

sterlyiig. 1579 J. Stubbks GaAingGutfC vn. He [Monsieur]
is not able to dropp halfe testons for king Phillip's pislelas.

1617 Moryson Itin, 1. 185,

1

rayed (in France] two testoones
uiiif a halfe for a puire of shooes. Ibid. a88 lliose of
Stiltiihurn. .coyne a pceceof mony, which the Sweiuers call

DUkenp/enning. and the French call Testoone, but it is

Icsse worth by the tenth i^t then the Testoone of France.
1686 Ir. Chardin's Trav, Persia f This Money of theirs [the
Dutch].. chiefly consists of Crowns, Half-Crowns, Testons
or Kighteen-ueiiny pieces, and pieces of Fifteen Sova. 1901
tr. i/ngo's Notre Dasae xxvii. 075 To gain a few testons in
bis turn [he] wm parading round the circle.

2

.

Ill Fjigland, A name applied first to the
shilling of Henry VII, being the first English coin
witli a true portrait ; also to those of Heniy VllI,
and early [liccct uf Edward VI. It was delated
in 1543 to be equal to is pence, but being of de-
based metal it sank successively to lor/., and
6</., and was recalled in 1 548. Subsequently those
still in circulation were ratra even lower : see quota-
tlous 1560 and 1635.

I
There appear also to have been counlcrfcit lestoiiH, difll-

: cult to distinguish from the deiiased coinage of Henry VI 1

1

,

' and valued tn 1560 at 4I4/. and aid, Quoi. is^ refers to

,
the red or 'btjucn ' colour of the debased testons.

1543 A/int Indentut'c (P.R.O. Kxch*. AccUi. Bundle 306,
Nok^, Sliull make sixe maiierof monysof sylvcr That is

to sayc ooiie piece of thej^n c.-illed a Teston running for

xij(/. of lawfuli niunye of Blnglande and there sliallie xlviij

,

Miche pieces of theym in the |x>wnde weight of troye. se^
1

Roy. Proclaut./or caHing in o/Testons, The faUyng of his

liighne.<t coyiie, tiowe current, specially of the pecea of xii.rf.

< commonly luimed Testons. 1549 Latimer -^rd Serut, bef,

Fdxo, Vi (Arb.) 85 Thy syluer is turned into, what? into

testyons? Seoriam, into drosse. 1560 Roy. Proclatn, in

Arch, Rodt. F, c. 11 If. 30 For discernyng and knowing of
the UTscst TestuiiH oftwo pence farthing, from thothcr TesU^n
of fourc pence haifpeiiy. is6a J. Hevwoud Prm>. A Fpigr,

(1867) 189 Of Testons. Testons lie gone to Oxforde, god
be tbeir speede : To studie in Drazennose, there to proccede.
Of redde TestoiM. These Testons looke redac:..thc^
blushe for .shame. >577^ Holinshed Chrem, 111. 1066/3
111 the moneth of lulie [i55il*. lie abased the pcccc of
twelue pence, commonlie called a te^ton vnto nine pence.

159a Sc, Acts Jas, Vi (1814) III. 537/1 Ordaiiis the iiiglis

testane to haue cours heireftir w*in thus rcalme vpoun the

pryce of viiis. (Scotch]. 16311 N. R. Camden's Hist. FJis.

I. 36 Reducing the Teston of sixpence to foilre pence, another
Teston to two pence farthing, lor more silver there was not
in them. 17U Cants Hist, Eng, 1 1

1

, xvi. 239 This gentle-

man (Sir W. Shnrington, an. 1549) had coined a vast quantity
of testons, of a Ixisc alloy and under standard.

t b. A name for the sixpenny piece ;
aTKBTKit \

tm Harrison England 11. xxv. (1877) 1.362 Sixpence
vsuaflio named the testone. 1^98 II. Jonson F.v. Afan in

Hum, IV. i, You cannot giue him Icsse then a shilling,.. for

the booke. .cost him a teston, at least.

to. Troposed name for a suggested new coin

of the value of is» ^d, Obs.
ifai Locke Lotuer, Interest Wks. 1727 II. 90 The present

Sliifling and new Testoun, going for liftccn Pence. 1693
Lowndhr Ess, Amend, .Siher Coins 6j t)ne otber^ Piece
which may bo called the Testooii, or Fifteen Peiiy Piece.

3. Name of a Scottish silver coin bearing a por-

trait of Mary Stuart, issued in 1553, and weighing
about f6 u^iains ; also applied to coins of the same
weight, witliout the portrait, struck in 1555.
1566 Reg, prixy Couneil Scot, 1, 441 He .

.
pay for his

absence ane testane.
^
1577 ibid, II. 616 His llieiies awbi

silver money of tcstaiiis and xxx,xx.nnd ton schilling petis.

1383-4 Burgh Rec, Edinb, {Ms) Iv. 32a The payment of
line thowsand pund in Scottis fyue schilring testnnes. t6as
Compt ilk, D, Wedderburue l^\ I'luiiiisit him a
iiiai'k fur ilk testane he advances thaiioiu

4. Tlie Portuguese testdo or tostdo, n silver coin
first coined by Manoel I, ^1500, and weighing
1 22 grains; now ^ 100 reis, weighing 5i<6 grains,

and woith about 2 ^ti. Alio on obsolete Italian coin.
1398 NY. yniLLif Linsekoten (HakU Sue.) 1 . 1. xxxv. 341 IW-

dauh Xci aphiins . .which Is asmuch as three Tcslonex,or three
biindrcd Keijs Portiiigall money. 1603 Fuohio Montaixne
I. xlviii. (1632) 160,

1

saw the Prince of Sul nioiui at Naples
. .shew idl manner of horsemanship: to hold testons or re:ds

under Ids knees. 1676 W. D. Man, Coldsm, 114 Portugal
Teston. 1706 Phillips (ed. Kersey) s.v.. The Tcstouii of
Portugal is worth is, W. Of Spain and Navarre is. 8d. Of
Switzerland i«. ^d. Of Italy 11. 4^/. I7i7 Dkkkki.ky Tour
Italy Wks. 1871 IV. 724 The owner 01 the horse gave him
a testopn. 17410 H. Walpole Let. to R. West 16 Apr., What
the chief pniices [in Italy] allow for their own e.itiiig is a
testooii a day.

tTa'itor. Oh^ rare, [f. Tist v,^ + -ok 2 d.]

One who testifies; a witness.

1370 Levtnr Manif. 170/37 A T^stur, testator, ,oris. i6ri
Buni-on Anal, Mel, ill. iv. 11. iii, Conscience..a continual
tesior to give in evidence, to empanel a jury to examine us,

to.. cry guilty.

Tester, -ome, -oum, obs. forms of Tester 3,

tTe-stril. Obs, [A dim. nltcralion, or cornip-

tiun of Tkstku 3
.] A sixpence.

1601 Shake. TweL N, ii. iii. 34 To. Come on, there is sixe
pence for you. Let's haue a song. An, There’s a testrill of
me too. (1903 Athemxum 35 Mar. 366/3 Plenty of readers .

.

ready to expend their tcstril on such an attractive booklet.]

Ta'Bt-tuba. [f. T£8TJ^.I + Tunx.] A cylinder

of thin trans[mrcnt glass closed at one end, used to

hold liquids under test Also transf* .

18^6 G. £. Day tr. Simon's ^iwVw. Chem, II. 176 I'he
sediment must then be placed in a test-tube..and gradually
raised to the boiling poult, i860 F. Winslow Obscure Dis.
BrainA ^iWviii. (L.), Tliere is 110 possibility of the medical
expert placing the diseased mentol element.. in ajMycho-
logical crucible or test-tube. 188B Rutley Roeh,Forming
Min, 6 The Icsi-tube. .is plunged into cold water.

b. attrib,^ as tesMube experitnent; test-tube

oulUvation, oultuxa, the raising of bacteria in a
nutrient medium contained in a test-tube.

1886 H. M. Biggs tr. Hsteppds Bacteriol, imfest. 143
In order to do thi^ test-lube cultures are employed, in

which.. many peculuMities of growth can be better noted.

1809 Cagney fihseh'sCiim, Diagm, ri. (ed. 4) ais The bacteri-

cidal poweror such scrum has been establiuied by numerous
test-tube-experiments, ibid, x. 444 It is usually expedient
to make plate and test-tube,.cultivations together,

Teitudlnal (tcsti» diniU), a. [f, as next -f -al.]

Pertaining to a tortoise; mped like a testudo;

vaulted, arched.
i8s3 P. Nkholson Psraet, Bssild, 504 Testudinal CeiUngsi

those formed like the back of a tortoise. .b8M hi Wbbstre.

Testndinariomi (testi^dinetroe), a. [f. L.
testudo^ testaJin-em (see Tibtudo) •f -AKioOa.]

Having the character of a tortoiao; marked or
colour^ like tortolae-ehell.

i8a8 Kirby & .Sp. Entomol. IV. xlvi. a88 Testudinarions

.

painted with red, l>kick, and yellow, like tortoise-shell. 1864
111 Webster.

Testudinata (testi/Pdiiu^), a. (/^.) [ad. late

L. tesiUdindi^us^ f. as prec. : see -at£« 2.]

1. Formed like a testudo ; arched, vaults.
1847 in Wbbstkr,
2. Of or ])ertainiiig to tortoises.

sflsp Brookrip Leaves Notedh, Nat, (1853} 364 The various
iiiodifications of testudinale life.

B. sb, A tortoise.

1880 Libr, Uuiv, KnowL (N.Y.) IV. 454 Cope, .enumerates
. . 13 sca-sauriana, 48 testudinates, and 50 sea scrpeiiu.

So Teatu'diMted ppL a, ^ sense 1 above.
1737 Bailey voI. II, Testudinated,. .smeXltdi, made likt*

the of a Tortoise. i8aa Mrs- hil. Nathan Lanureath
II. 367 Smoky ceiling, testudinated with cobwebs.

TeBtudi^al (testii/dimiAl), a. rare, [f. ax
next -p -AL.] Pertaining to or resembling a tortoise.

i8qi in Cent, Diet.

Testndinaons (testisidi'nias), a. [f. L. iestt%

dim-us, f. Testuix), testudin-em : see -£Oub.]

1 . Resembling the shell ofa tortoise, or a testuda
1636 Blount Ghssogr,, 7Vi/iMfi/fr(nM,..lwlonging to, or

bowing like the shell of a tortoise vaulted. Also pertaining
to that ancient war-engine called Testudo, Hence in

Bailey, Johnson, and later Diets.

2. Slow, dilatory, like the pace of a tortoise.

a 163a Bromb Loxfe^sich Crt, iii. iii, With a omnlcnancc
dejected. And testudineous pocc.^ i86d O. W. Holmrs Pro/.
Brcah/ld, ii, 1 don’t think there is one ofour boarders quite
so testudincous as 1 am.

Testudinlan (testi/^di'nian), a, and sb, Zool,

[f. L. tesHkdin-em tortoise + -tam.] a. adj. Of or

[x^rtaining to tortoises, b. sb, A member uf the

tortoise family.

1834 Owen Skei, A T, In OrVs Circ, I. Org, Nat, 313
Side-walls, .are adoed in the. . land-tortoises (testudinians).

TeBtu*dinoiiB, a, [f. as prec. ^ -ouh. ]

TK&TUDINEuUa.
Coles, Testudiuous, belonging to or like a Tc&tudo.

I^StudO (testid'd^). Also 7 (in anglicized

form) tostude. [a, L. testudo tortoise, etc., f. testa

n pot, shell, etc. : see Test
1 . Path, ^ Talpa 2 : see quots.
Ct4oo Lat^/rane's Cirurg, 315 Testudincs . . ben engeiidriil

of hard fleuine, 1693 tr. Blamards Phys, Diet. (ed. 2),

Testudo, a soft, large Swelluig, or not very hard, in the
Head, broad, ill form of an Arch or Tortoise. 17*7-41
CHAMUER.S CycL, Testudo, 1837 Duncli.son Diet. Med. Sc.,

Tcitudo,. .an encysted tumour, which bus been supposed to

resemble the shelfof a turtle . . Talpa.

2 . Zooi. The typical genus of the tortoise family,

Testudinidm ; a member of this genus.
ctsao \„ Andrews NobU Ly/e xcv, Testudo is a fysshc

ill A shelle a is in the se of Inue & hU slielle is very gtcat

& like a muskle. 1706 Phillips, 7Vj/iw4’,. .the Tortoise,

or Shell-crab, J. Hill Hist, Anim. 117 The Testudo
has four legs, niiu its IxxJy is covered with a Arm shell.

3 . Eoman Antiq, a. An engine of war used by

besiegers, consisting of a screen or sheller, with a

.strong and usually iire-uroof arched roof ; it was
wheeled up to the walls, which could then lie

attacked in safety. Also applied to similat con-

trivances in more recent times.

1609 Holland Amm, Mareell, xxm. iv. 333 There is a
mightie Testudo or frame made, strengthened with very
long pieces of limber, i6sa Peacham Compt. Gent, ix. 73
AH engines of warre . . Sambukes, Catapufte.n, Testudo s
.Scorpions. 163B J. Hayward tr. Biondfs Rromena 150 A
Ram-engine..which, together with its tcsiude, they setieil

on its ymeels. 1644 Lane, Tracis (Chetham Soc.) 187 A
kind of testudo, a wc^en ^engine running on wheeles, rooft

towards the bouse with thick planks,

b. A shelter formed by a body of troops locking

their shields tocether above their heads.
M1880 Dutlkr Rem, (1749) II. 174 He will join as tiiany

Shields together as would make a Roman testuda S9o8

Phillips (ed. Kersey), TVxfMdS*, .. a Target-Fence. s8oi

Rankkn Hist, P'rance I. 65 A testudo tireceded the main
Inxlyi and two detiichmenCs..were ready. .to rush out on
the enemy's wings. 18*7 Robinson Archmol, Grmca iv.^ ix.

(vd. a) 373 The military te!itudo,..was when the soldiers

were drawn up close to each other, and the rimr ranks,

bowing ihemselves, placed their targets above their heads,

o. transf, andfig, (See quots.)

1877 Knight Diet, Meek,, Testudo,.. is now applied to

objects, .employed as defenses for miners, etc. wheiy working
in ground or rock which is liable to cave in. sgiM DaiA^
Chron, 30 Mar. 6/4 The sUnds were crowded, and a v»t
* testudo ' of gleaming umbrellas shovred during those void

two hours bow much the wretched dared,

4. AfU, Music. (Sec quota.)

1700 Sia T. Molynkux in PhU, Trams, XXIII.
. .could compose such sweet Harmony upim the Gulldm
Lyre or Testuda 1717-41 CMAMBBaa CycL, TmIu^ in

antiquity, was particularly usedamong thepoets^Aa for toe

ancient fyre 1 by reason it was originally Hiaae,^ ita inventor

Mercury^ the., shell of a.,sea tortoha. 1778 BuaNBV
Mus, (1789) 1 . 1. 394 It is disputed whetlier this 'yra is the

same as toe cithara or testuda
.

5. Comb,^aMtestudo-skapedw!p,
li^ Pollen Arne, A Mod, Fmm, 10 Occaslo^ly they

were coveted in wholly with a teM«lo«iaped roof,

T3*stnl3. Bet. [ad, L. Hshsla, dim, of tesia

ahell.1 Theatliclfiadcruitor abtU of adlAtom:

more usually called Fbu8TULB» ^ dkiph Come, Dkt,

TmW (terti), Fonai; a. 4*1

5 teeeSu; 6-7 5 ^*7 ^
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testy. 7. 6-7 tesstie, 6-7 (9 dtaJ,) teasty (7
teisty). [a. AF. Usti/, -ivt (cf. OF. tesiu heady,

headstrong, obstinate, moii.F. f. tesU head.

For the rrauctioii to -iV, see -IVK, par. 3.]

f 1 . Of headstrong courage
; imj^tuous ;

precipit-

ate, rash ; in later use (passing into the next sense),

Aggressive, contentious. Ots,
fiM4 Chauckr Triflyins v. 8oj This Diomede. .Was.

.

Il.'irdy, lesi>’f, strong and chcualrous. c — A*mv'« T.

84 CIcrkcs two..Tcstiftr,rr. testyf, tcestilj they were and
lusty for lo pleye. t4ia-ao Lydc. Chron, Troy ii. 4613
llaNiy, tesiif, to sinyte rek[e]les. 1489 Caxion Fnyics ofA,
I. vii. 17 Th.H lie lie nut tentyr, fuuityr, hoot, tie angry, r 1510
Uakclav Mirr. Mannert G id. I f any tcsiie foes
, . Assayle ihcc. 1611 Coit;*., Tm/m, . .lotie, hc.ulic, head*
strong, wilfull. oiistinatc. 1698 PiiiLLira, Tati/ (old word)
wild-brained, furiowt.

2. Fioiic to be irritated by small checks and
annoyances ; impatient of being thwarted ; resent-

ful of contradiction or opposition ; irascible, short-

teinitered, iKievish, tetchy, ‘crusty*.
Ptrf, (W. de W. 1531) jo6b, Whicha wyll

MilTre his fiacyent though b« be iieucr so testy or angry.
ISJO rAi^soK. 327/1 Testy angrye . . irtux . . /M/a. Ibid,

777/7, 1 waxe te!«iy, U deuitns iatyf^ or iestu, 1549
L'iialonkr Erasm, oh Folly K j, Some men there be so way*
wardc of nature, and so testiue. i6eo Holland Livy
xxxix. V. tojs A cliollericke nnd teslie CoiikiiH. <11913
Kllwood Antobiog, (1714) 70 This iimde the Warden not
and testy, and put him almost out of all Patience. i8ta
W. Ikving BraCt'b, HhU ii, A testy old huiiisiimn *t« hot as
a pcppri'corti. 1887 SptAator 77 Aug. 1147 Folks Il&s
intractable and testy than such prejudice disputants.

b. Of wonls, actions, jtersonal mialiiics, etc.

1538 Cmomwkll in Mcrrimaii Lift \ Lett, (1007) 11 . i.?S

How can your testie wordes. .dclite me? itei Shaks. JhI,
L'. IV. iii. 46 Must 1 stand and crouch Viider your Testie
Humour? 1837 Hkvwoqu Diat, Wks. 1874 VI. 329 We a
inistresse fearc. And from her tcasty fingers blowcs ort
Iware. 1806 Sir C. Hell A not, ^ Phil, KxprtaioH (1S7 2}
17a The testy, pettish, peevish counicnaiice. 1838 Lviion
What will ht do u viii, He resumed his pipe with a pro-
longed and testy whiff.

to. Of a stream, current, etc. :
* Angry '. Ohs.

1610 Holland Caniden't Brit, 1. 697 It is made more fell

and teasiy with a number of stones lying in his chancll.

1833 Ht. Mautinkau Chariiitd Sta i, \^ou will not cioss
the testy sea to-night.

Testy, obs. f. Tests'^. Testy- s see Teuti-.
Testyon, obs. form of Tkhton.
tTesykCe, obs. form of PuTiiisic.
a im*9o Stochk. Med, MS, 73 Tesyk. c 1483 Caxton
Dial^ua 41/40 7V4>VM«,.Tcsyke.

TesylCl, obs. formi of Tkaskl.

t Tet — thu */, the U ; see T 8 and Thet. Obs,
f. leoo (.)mmin 5264 Forr aiflfbu lufesst Godd, tet birrh Wi|>h

glide dedess shnweiin. Ibid, 18279, & let man ille likeim.

Tet, obs. f. Tbat. Tetaii(e : see Tetanus.
Tstanio (tAsenik), <r. {sb,') [ad. L. ietanic-us^

a. Gr. TCTaKi«($7.] Of^ pertaining to, or of the
nature of tetanus ; characterized by tetanus.

1717 Hailey vol. 11 , Tttankk^ having a Crick in tlio Neck
or Cramp in it, that holdeih it so stiff that it cannot Iww.
1809 Med, frnl, XIV. 304 In the warm cliinate.s, where
tiianic affections very often follow the great oiierntioiis.

i8aa-34 Coods Study Med, (ed. 4) 111 . 495 Crionic agitation
iii.sicad of a tctaiiic spasm. i8te K. A. Pakkkh Tract,
Hygient (ed. 3) loa Convulsive aiiu tetanic syinpioiiis.

b. ns sb, (See quot.)
1857 Dunglison Diet, Med. Sc.^ Tetanic,, .a remedy, which

nets on the nerves, and, through them, un the iuu.scles, occa-
siuniiig, in large doses, coiivuTsioiis.

So t Tsts'nioal a., tetanic. Obs, Hence
Tsta*aioslly [see -ically] adv., by, ur as by
tetanus; spasmodically.
i6g6 VtiovMT Ciossogr,, Teta/iieal,. Ahal hath the crick in

the neck [etc.]. 1877 Rosenthal Muscles 4 Merves 36 The
muscle, .contiocts tetaniudly.

Tstaaifovm (tc'Unifi^), a. [f. TiixAir-us -I-

-roBU.I m TKTAMOtD.
1887 A. M. Brown Amint. Alkaloids 153 In the common

and ordinary form the dominant nervous factor is the
delirium; in the cerebrospinal it is the teianifurin.

AllbutfsSyst, Med, VII. 531 Tetaniform Ionic convulsions.

Tetan4;eiioiui (tctani'dgAias), a. rare, [f.

Tbtan-U8 4- •genam : cf. -qen and -oub.] Prodne-
in|McUnU8. 1891 in Cent, Diet,

liTttfcailllla (teUni'Ul). [mod.L., irr^. dim.
of Tetanus.] » Tbtant.
1890 Bilungs Nert, Med, Diet,, Tetanilla,, .tetany. 1899

AlthuUsSyst, Med,yi\l, 47 TcUnillai Kemtttcni Tetanus.

T«tai^6 (te tiiadin). Chem, [f. Tetanus

-

p

-INS t a. An old name for strychnine, b. A
ptomaine, CiallaoNfOo obtained from meat extract

containing KoicnbaeVa microbe, the tetanus bacil-

lus; occurring also in decaying corpses.
ite Dumolisom Diet, Med, Se,, Tetmnimo, Strychnin.

iSSSIlBiEaER in JrmL Ckem, Soe, LIV. 1317 Tctanine and
Mytiloioxine..tlie hydrochlorides of these beset decompose
gradually and lose their toxic |iropeities. 1899 Cagnkv
JaksclCe Clin, Diagn. t (ed. 4) 53 From cultivations ofthe
(tetanus) bacillus, Brieger bos famied several ptomaines—
teUnin, tctonotoxiii, and spesmoloxin.

tTetanlsm. Oh, rare. [f. Tbtan-us 4- -isk.]
The action of tetanus.
sm tr. mUM Rem, Med, Wks, Voceb., Tetamism, a

bind ofdamp tbet so streichcih forth ibe member, that it

9muwi bow Of bend any way.

Tetaniiaat (te ^naizOnt). [a. F. Utamsaal,
pr. ppic. of tdlaniser to Tktaniee : see -ANT.J An
jigeni or substance th.it causes tetanus.

;

1875 H. C. Wood Therap. (1879) 357 One a Ictaniiaiit, the ,

oihcr a (laralyzani.

TetaniBAtLon (tetIkndizcM /su). [n. of Actiou
f. Tktamze: cf. V,UiaHisatien,\ The production
of tetanus or tetanic contraction in a muscle.
1881 H|ni>all p'loating ^fatter e/ Air \\. 102 He found

the lapidity of putrefaciiun to correspond with the violciit e
of the telanii.'ttion. 1887 G. T. Laiui Physiol, Tsychol, iii.

I 4. iu6 I1ie applicatiiin of lapidly ie|ie.Ttcd sluKks to ihe
nerve, such as would produce * icuuiic coiilrnclion ' of llie
muscle, may be culled tlie * tetaiiUation of a nerve ’. ‘

TataaiBa (te tAnaU), v, [f. Tetan-u.*! ^ -IZK

:

so F. Utaniser,\ tram. To (inxUice tciaims or
tetanic spasms m. Hence Te-taniaod ///. a., I

To'tunislug zM, sb, and /^/, a,

1849 Noad AVi‘<

Y

nVi/y (ed. 3).47i ihi-n assume the
|

tetaiuzcd condition, during wliicli their limlis Wcomc com- '

pletcly stiffened. Fraser's LI. 544 The comiiioii
crab, . .nndinii itself a prisoner, draws in its legs rigid, us if !

letanized by the touch. 1874 Gahmou & Baxter Mat. Med,
j

(1880)2110 As a tetanising agent, it is infcrioi- to stryciiiiia
j

ond brucia. 1897 AUbutTs Syst, bled, IV. 819 A double
electrode being applied to the iJosterioi wall of the larynx 1

so as to tetanise toe itiicrarytenoid.
|Tataao- (tetan^, combming form of O. rtru- !

VOS Tetanum, as nrst clement in some scientific i

terms. Te taiio-on*]inaliine Chm, [Gr. Knvvatln
|

hemp], an alkaloid causing tet.'inic spasms, ob-
j

taineef in colourless nccdlc-like crystals from Indian
|

hemp, Cn/i/fn^/riWiV'a. Tetono lysin [Gr. Auoir a I

loosening]
, a toxin proclucctl by the tetanus bacillus, i

to which the hicmotytic action of tetanus poison is

due. Te tnaomo'tori see quots. Te tonospn s-
min [SrAsM], a poison produced by the tetanus
bacillus, to which tcLtiiic convulsions aic due {Cciit,

Diet, SuppL 1909). Ta:tsiioto‘xlat see quot.
1883 Hay in Phanu. JrHl. 4 Tmus, XIII. 999 To this

alkaloid 1 propose to give the name ^tcluno'iuniiutiine, ns
iiulicative of its ui:tton. 190a Brit, Med, frnl, 12 Apr. 920
Kitrlich and Madsen have studied *tetuniifysin. 1904 Ibid,
10 Sept. 569 Kxpressed hy acurve quite like llic tciuiHilysiii
curve, i860 NewSyd. Soc.Vear-bk, 35A mechanical *Ti*t;iiio-

iiiotcr. 1890 liiLLiNGM AW. Med, Diet,, TetaMomotor, ..

clectro-magiictic instrument for producing inusitul.ir telanii.s
by repeated shocks. 1899 Syd, Soe, Lex,, TetaHoinotor,
llciilcnhain's iiistiumeiu for proiluciug lapid direct inc-
clLinical .stimulation by an ivory liamtiier utt.iclied to the
vibrating spring of uii induction machine. 1890 liii.i.iKtis

Nat. Med, Diet,, * TetaHotoxinf, C^HoN. a ba.se ubiaincil
from beef-broth culturcsof the telunuB bnrillns. It produces
s^iii and paralysis. 1899 (see Tetanink].

Tatanoid (tcTanoul), a, (sb,) [f. Tetan-ij8 +
-oin.] Of the nature of, or re.setubling tetanus,

b. ib, A tetanoid spasm or attack.
i8sA Kane Arct. Lxpl, 1 . xix. 731 Gbscure tetanoid

symploiiLS. .disclosed themselves, /bid. xasil 447 If one of
these letaiiuids should alta<.k them on the ruiiil.

II Tatanothnim C-duqinim). Obs, Pi. -othra.
Meo 6 totanother. [L. tetanOthrum (Plin^), a.

Gr. reravotOpQVf (, rsravovv to stretch, strain, f,

died, smooth.] Acosmetic forremoving

N yuh^, 169 b, Hioy fyllo vp iheyr frckylly-*.
abrode theyr skyn with lelnnuther. 17M
Hr V. Wks. 1757 *V. 714, 1 fear they would

TcTavdrsiretched, smooth.] Acosmetic forremoving
wrinkles.

1519 liuKMAN Fui
and stretebe abi

Young Ceutaur v. Wks. 1757 fV. 714, 1 fear they
prefer a tetunothrum toon ap^heosix. sSsjCrauo Teehnot,
Dietj Tetanotfaro.

ItTetoaiUI (tctib/Is). Forms: a, 5-7 tetano,

J teton. fi, 5 tothonuM, 7-8 tetanos, -on, 7- -us.

[L, tetanus (Pliny), a. Gr. riravot muscular spasm,
I. rctV-fiv to stretch. Formerly anglicized tt/an(e,]

1 , A disease characterized by tonic spasm and
rigidity of some or all of the voluntar)r tnuscleiL

usually occasioned by a wound or other injury. (C i.

Lockjaw.)
a. C1400 Lar/rauc's Cirurg, 104 If ]mt a man hauo a

crampe or elliv a Ictane hat is a sHknes bit halt he memhre
lich streit on bohe sidis. ei6o8 Donne Let, in Goue Life
(i8m) I. 195 (My sickness] hath so much ofa letane, that it

withdraws and pulls the mouth, a 1614— hiaOaraim (1644)
171 III Tetans, which are rigors..in the Muscles,
Jl. Txkvim Barth, DeP,R, vii. xiii. (DodI,Txkvisa Barth, DeP,K, vii. xiii. (Dodl. MS.),
This. .Crampe . .hah mancre kinde.

.
heh'^id hatle Tetha-

nus,an<l is wlianneh^forhersenewesaiid heuinder schrinkrh.
rayS Newton Lemnie’e Complex, (1633) 74 in the Apoplexie,
Palsey, Tetanus, and many diseases moe. 17S1 N. Tor-
uxkHo NoH’Haturals 66 In Epilepsies ond Dwtrnciions,
swooning Fils, Tetanus's and Catafepsis. sBfS J, Baxter's
Libr, Praet, Agric, (ed. 4) 1 . 430 Tetanus is one of the
most formidable and fatal diseases to which the horse is

liable. 1848 Trench Mirac, xi» (186a) 737 Paralysis with
miraction of the Joints.,when united, as it much oflener
is ill the hot climates., than among us, with tetanus.

2. Fhysiel, A condition of prolonged contrac-
tion prtMuced by rapidly repeated stimuli.

1877 Romhtnal Muscles 4 Nerves 34 Enduring contrac-
tion of this sort is called icUntisof themuscle to distingiiUh
it from a series of distinct pulsstiona 1877 Kostee Pkys,
iiL V. I s (1878) 471 Thechaiiges in which may be compared
to the changes in motor nerve during tetanus.

3. oitrA. and Camb,^ S8 ietames antitoxin,

baciilus, €tUiurt,poisoH ; tetanus^afflkted, dike odjs.

s6S7 DvrrmiiM Lett, High Lat, vii. 3) 9a Oir dinner
urent off merrily I Che tcttiaus-s/llfcted salmon proved cxccl-
lenc. tipi AilbutCs Syst. Med, I. 937 The d&thcria and
teiauus aatiioxins aa directlyoaths loxins, 1I99 Ibid, Vf.

341 in some uuics. .thcic aic tciaiius-hke seuuio.
Brit. Med. 7rut, No. 22S0. 508 Tvianolysiti, the hmmolyiii
siilniiance of letainis (Riison. 1908 J. Rllx-iilB in Carnegie
Ttust Pep. 2^ I'he act ion of leioiyjs toxin on the cciuial
nervous system.

Teta:^ vit-' l^u)* [ad. F. Ulanie iiitormittt-nt

tclnnus, 1. prec.] A tetanoid affection cliarncterizetl

by intermittent muscular spasms. Also attrib,

1890 Billings AW. Med. Dkt., Tetany, .a succession of
tonic muHTular spasinn, mostly symmeti uni, following one
.luoihcr at iiTegular intervals.

^
1899 AilbuSTs Syst, Med.

VI It. 47 IViaiiy is an ntleciioii t^araclcrised by Ionic
musi ular sjiasms invulviiig vs|N.f.uiliy the disiul iMNlion of
the limbsi. /bid 48 The tetany E|iasins ceased the day after
a tniie-woiin had been cs^wlUd.

Tetar, obs. lonn of Tettfk.
Totwto- (lAa'Jti?), combining form of Gr.

rirapTos louith (cf. Tktua-), in scientific tcims
belonging chielly to cryttaliogrnphy. ToUrio-
ho'drol <1. [Gr. tSfia base], having one fourth of
the immlier of faces re«|ulred by the higlmst or
holoheilral degree of syininetry liclongiiig tti its

system; hence Tata rtohs’drally adv., in a
telaitohcihnl manner. T8ta:rtoh8*drie, -hu*dri-
cul ad/s,, - tetartohedrol, TttartohwArism, the
i>roi>erty 01 quality of cryslallizing in tetartohedral
forms ; the comlitioii in which a crystal symmetri-
cally develops only one fourth of the number of
planes demanded by holohc'dral symmetry. To-
la rioh8‘droii, a tetartohedral crystal. ToU rto-
^8*drj, M tdartohdrism. Tots rtohtza’ffonol
a., liaving one quarter of the number of normals
belonging to the hexagonal system. Ttiarlo-
prisma tio a,, Tota^rtopp’romld t see qiiols.

Tola rtoBjmmo'trlo, -ssmunttrlool adys, : see

i
quot. Totairtosymmotrj, a variety of mero-
symmetry, in which only one fourth of the faces of

I
the holosymmetrical form are retaincfl. Toto rto-

I

systoma'llo ii., said of a form in which only one

I

fourth of the origin-planes arc extant,
i i8s8 Dana Mim, (cd. 4) 49 They are ‘Ictarluhedral forms,

ur cutituiii only onc-routtli the niiinlier of pliincs in mii-
! ring under coinplctu syiiiinrtry. 1864 Waiih Pi,t. ( hem.
I

II. 144 Quartz likewise eshibils othei fiirinH nf ll•lill'lllllelllni

:

ilcvelopniciii. 1888 Kuti-KV Koik Forming Min. 64 The
lie. veil Iiuiiviit of reilaiii pliigihedlal, or liTailohedtal, r.u es.

1864 W I iiKi hK, • TetartidiedPiilly, 1854 Teteira's /*o/. Light
234 Doubly oblique priMiiulii; system or tho 'leiaihnie.
ilric-i huinbic system, i860 M aynk A'.i/io. t.ex. ,

*Triui luhe*
dric.il. ii|98 Dana Min. (ed. 4)49 A fuiin of this kind, .is

found in Titanic lion, and is ndU-d ilmmUihsdral "Irinrln-
heiliism. 1893 SiUMV-MASKr.iVNK Crystaltogr, i6i> The

' andiiguity in wliich the lerins lieinihedrisin, leturttiliediiMn,

,

t'ti., ate involvcct Ibid. -iMi 'riierc can only Ixj a single kiiui
of *tetaituhcdroii in the C-ubic sysiiMii. 1864 Wai ih DtU.
Them. II. 144 *Tetartohedry, Quaiiz affords a rriiiaik-
able txaiiiple of a cum Inflation in wbich only uiie.fouilh
of the |M>ssible fnevH are pieseiit. 1893 StorvMashsi.vnk

I Ctystailogp', 784 Six fares correN|K»ni ling to lliree run-
nials: ‘tclaito-bcxagonal dipioluMlial foim.H. Tlnee fares

;

('otitLSMiiiding lu thiT'v normals: tetarlo-liesagonal liaplo-

.
buflral forms. Wmistek, • Ti tartofritmatit, ,

.

one
I

fourth |irisiiiaiic, applied to obli(|ur rhoniba: prisms.— Mubs.
t84|t Kit hartison's lieol.^ v. 98 Clnssilicalimi of Mob'. .

.

y. The Telarto-BriHiiialic ls romiMMivilof the oblique iliuinb-
oidal prism. 1891 Cent, Diet., * Tetarto/yfatnid, . . 11 ipiariei

pyramid ; said of the pyramirial planes of the tiii liiiir

systcni, wliic;h ap;»car in .set.s of two (tbat lh, one fouiih the
iiiiinijrr required by n 1 tiinpleia pyramid). iflW .Siomv
PihhViV.LyuVLCrystailogr, 159 Meio-symiiictrical foiiiis m.iy
be lieiiii.Nyiniiietrii.ul. .ur *Ielatti>-syitiiiietriLal, pieseiiling
onc.f|Uurier only of the faces of the holo-syniiiieliiial foim.
ibid. lOo *Tclarto-syiiimrlry, where the form is (i) licini.

sy.Hiciiiaticand haploiivdinl, (ii)*lctnrlO'.syMeiiiaiir and diplo.
liedtal. Ibid, joS Tctnrtu-systciiiatic hnpiqhedinl forms.

b. rath,
II Tttortophp-U [Gr. growth],

a remitting quartan fever.

^
1857 Dunglison Diet, Med. .Sr., Tetariobhia,. .a iiiiiirinn,

in wniLli the ifitcrinission is iitordinulely snort or itiiperfeLi.

1893 Fumh's Stand, Diet., Tetartophyui,

Tetauff, var. Tautoo, N. American fish.

Tatoh (tetj). Now only dial. Also 7 tooh.
rOrigin uncertain : ice Tetchy.] A fit of petu-

lance or anger ; a tantrum.
t84a Rogers Naaman oB, 1 mean not that such a lech as

Naaman look here, may do it. Ibid, 143 An offer .. which
thou biddest faire for and foi.sookest at lust in a tech. Ibid,
yiq Mcer letches and pritches, very loyes and loiiceiiSi can
alienate their love. <11734 N^^kih Lives, Ld, Oui(ford
(1B76) 11. 718 But this frantic fellow itMik leich at soriiewhui,
and ran away into Ireland. 1878 J. Kichamdmjn Cunimes>
land Talk Ser. 11. 73 Nalcr la-gan to uk t' letch wid him,
an* wodden't be rnclid ghem on enny longer.
P i8s3 Coceeham, Tett h, thrifiincsM!. (App. e niisioke.)

Totoli(e, obi. forms of Tache j^.t, a.

Tfftohj, t#ohj (te tji), a. Forms : o. 6-9
toohj, 7 toohia, iesohy. -is, 9 diat. toaoliy,
toaohj. fi. 6- tetohy ; also 7 ietohio, tooohy,
titohie, Uohy, 9 dial, tiiohy, tortohy, 7. dial,

8-9 tfttohy, 9 tiiohy. [In form, a delIv, of Tktch,
but that word being both less commem and app. of
later appearance, may be a bock-formatioo from
this. Iicrivatirm from Tatch lAf [in MR tecehe,

i6thc. tetche) hai been suggested ; but there are
dilKcnlties both of form anclmse.]
1. Easily irritated or made angry

;
quick to take

offence ; short-teiiipercil
;

tiecviih, irritable ) testy#
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TETCHY, 228 TBTRA-

(Cf. Toi.'chv, wliich ha* been associated with thi*

from early in tlie 17th c.) a. Of persons.

a. isea Shaks. Kttuufi 7«/. i. iii. 3a (Qo* ) Pretty foole, to

see it lea, hie.uJid fall u&l with the Pugge. 1639 W. P1.KKINS .

ill Linnart J'Mfert .Scr. 11. (1888) IV'. js Hee ikbs leacliy as

any waN|>. 164a RofihkK Snaman 99 A icchic toy, tliat is,

his prcjiidicatc and forestalled heart. 1674 Kay S. if A*. C.

// (1691) 117 7 'i c/tj>, \. c, AfWf /O', peevish, cro^s, apt to

he angry. 1817 J. ( jii.ciii<isT InttlL Patrimony^ ioq 'rhU
pure and honourable lM)dy was very techy and tickli.sh 011

I he point of privilege. 1853 W. Ikvi.ng in Li/e ir Lett. (1864)

IV, 1.^9,

1

was a little techy under >'i>ur bantering.

/J. 15^ Hauinotos Ulysses ttpou Ajax Evjl\
which cause you aic wnxl so tetchie. ft6ii Cotuh,, Sepiouct^
to be titchie, sutine offended, (quickly inoued. Irhf, .s.v.

Poincte^ ChatouilUux li lapaiucte

.

.that readily answers the

.spurtc ; hence also, litchie, that will nut indurc to lie toncheds

1641 ill *.SiiiGctyninuus' ZV////. Ausw. § a. ^9 We arc >

sullen. tecchy and qnarrcisome men. 184a Kcs.I-ks AVor-

tnnn 267 |onus,.was wondious tetchy. 1733 Swii r /.c/. ta

tychess Uueensherry 30 Mar., You arc grown very tetchy

since I lost the dear friend who was my sup|K)rtcr. 1851

'raKNCii SL Aujir- OH Sertft. oh Mi. InlrcKl. v. 69 «<»/«•,

jrromc . . whom none can deny . . to have been somewhat
{

iRicliy and prompt to t.ike offence.
|

y. 17^ A vttMor ScoltliHe(V..\).^.) Va purtirig, latchy, i

• .iiiinciiiK Therig. 189a Hkwktt Pt-ns, Sp. Devon ija, I .

niver /eeO xich a tatcliy, ill-contrivcd little twoad.

b. or qualities, octions, etc. : Cbnraclcrized by
or proceeding from irritability.

1391 Nobody it Sonteb, in Simpson Stft, Shnks, (1878) I. ;

V79 Nay, now youle fall into your tecby biiinour. 1610 i

rfOii.i.iM Heraldry 111. vii. (ifi6ij) 134 'riie Nettle is of so
|

trtclde and froward a nature. 165s Mod. Palities 111. (i6sj)
j

('olasterion, Kinc-killing,. .1 know it a techy subject. 1841
;

l.i vaa C. O'Malley xx.x, firadmdly incM.-ised to a sore and
j

techy subject. >8(^-9 Woou Homes without //. x.xiii. I

ti868) 435 A mere htinging creature with a tetchy tcmiier.

2. /pf, or land : see tinotH. (iia/,

1847' 78 Hai.i.iwi:i.l, .applied to land that is diffi-

cult to work or to m.'oinge. 1904 111 Awa’* Dial, Ditt.^ If ier
plough or toll when 'tis wet yer dew inure hmiii nor g«Hjd

; J

ihatTand'.s woniierfiil tetchy, 1 can tell ycr.

I Iciicc Trtohily ;
T«*tohiB«M.

1647 'rRAPi* Comm, Ep, <>64 As any man is iiiorc industrious

and ingrriioii.s, so he tcachetli nioie *teachily and patiifiiliy.

755 JftUNSON, Tethily, 186a F. W. Kuhin.hon Ouh h iv. \ I,

' i'll not touch hit or sup to>day she cried, tctchily t

' you
I iiii't do better than leave me to myself. 1613 Up. IIai i.

ConUtnpLf O. T, xix. viii, Not the unjust fury uiid *tecliincss

of the patient shall cro.ss the cure. 1793 Anna ^ew.aru Lett,

(1811) 111. 346 'I'liv frowurd tetchiiics.'it the unprincipled

malice;., wliich genet ally darkened., tilt! in.'iii's htaiii. 1905
,

Times 5 Mar. 10
'3 Weie it not for M. K 'h tctchinc.ss .

.

1 should feel inclined to. .issue . .a classic excuse.

II Tito (lltfli Obs, exc. Jlist, [F. ttU

head.] A woman's bead of hair, or %vig, dressed >

high and elaborately ornamented, in the fashion of
,

the second half of the 18th c.

1736 C. Smam r Ir. Horace^ Sat, 1. viii. (iBvG) II. 71 Sagaiia's

towering tete of false hair. 1771 R. (ln.w i-.s Spir, Quixote
(1830) 1. 140, 1 sell as iiuuiy w'igs or letes as any harher in

town. 1813 Sk, Chnrnt, (ed. 3) 1 . 81 Uy way of Gtecian '

tdtrs, they had large ctxkadrs t)f hair stuck at the hack of

their hiuids. x8i6 Scoir .'}////</. vi, Thi.s uii|>ura11 (.‘lcMl AVc,

which her brother was wont to tay was fitter fur a turhaii

for iMahoiiiid or Tcrmag.int, than a heud>gcar for a .

.

Christian gciillewomaii. 1884 Pali Mall li. 7 May 6/1 Miu
|a l:nly of lime of (leo. lllj wears what is called a tote, the
monstrous head-dress that was fashignahlo in her time,

b. Comb., ns it lc-maker,

1789 Woi.i 01 1' (F. I'indai ) SttlJ./or Paint. 'I'o Rdr., Wks.
1R16 11 . r.’t Tcii-makci.s, perfumers, •• parliumciil .sirccch-

makers,

Toto, obs. form of Tk.vt.

llT4t6-»-tAte (ui'tau’i't, ntflatgl), adv., .niia

a. Also 7 into a tate. [F. lete d t^le adv. and
si)., lit. Micad to head* (J7lhc. in Molicie); cf.

teste d teste together (in single combat), 16th c. in

(lodef. ComplT]
A. adv. Together without the presence of a third

person ; in private (of two persons) ; face to face.

1700 CoNGHEVK \Pay 0/ U'orld 1. ix, Ay, tete-a-tete, hut
not in public. 1713 Swir r Hor, .^at, 11. vi. ]ri6 My lord and
he are grow'n so great, Always toi^cther tlte-adite. 1790
Scut r ^.et. to iP, Clerk 3 Srpt., I dined two days ago tPte ti

Hte with Lord llucimn. 1848 'ritAC.KKKAV f Pair xxix,

The fjcneral and 1 wcie moping together tite-Mlte,

B. sb, (pi. /tVd-d-/^/rt.)

1 . A private conversation or interview between
two persons; abso comr, a party of two.

1897 Vanbrugh Relapse iv. iii, 1 . .have pretended betters

to write, to give my Friends a Tate a latc.^ 1738 iiouil,

Mag. VIII. 31/] The Morning Moments^ which I take to

l>e the Moliia Tempo a, so propitious to Tete a Teles.

1768 Msik. 1 )'Akiii.ay Early Diaty 16 Nov., I had the
pUasuve of a dvlighlfiil Tcte h Tfite with tiiin. t88o Mits.
Vohhi KTKH Roy ir 1 ' b 55 Seated together on n low couch
made expressly for .Huch a tCte-k-tcte.

2. The name of some s()ecial iy\}e^ of sofa, settee,

etc., made of such a shape as to enable two i^ersona

to converse more or less face to face.

1864 Wkiinikr, Titsti-Htc, . . Ik form of sofa for two I

IK-rsoiis, so curved that they are brought face to fuce while
xitting on clifft-rirni s\i\cs of the .sofa. 1877 Knight PHet,
Metk.,^ Tete-a-tetff two chairs with scats attached and
facing ill opmssite directions, the arms and backs forming an
S-shajie. 1889 Miss C. F. \Vi;k')1.son Jupiter LigPtts xiii.

136 The sofa of this set w’as of the pattern named tcie«
h-t8te, very hard and sUpjjery.

O. adj, {aPtrib, use of the sb.) Of or pertaining

to a ; consisting of or attended by two
persons ; tUe-ii-tUi set, a tea- set for two.

1708 Vanhuic.ii & CiB. Ptw, Hush, 11. i, A pretty cheerful
diiiiicr. 1779 Ioh.nson 36 Mar. in PosVfelP^ You

must not indulge your delicacy too much ; or you will be
iktite-kdite man nil your life. 1847 C. Krontf. J, Eyre
xxiv, I was determined not to ^petld the whole time in

a titc^adite conversation.

llTSte de mouton. Obs. [Fr., lit. 'sheep’,

bead '.] A head-dress of close frizzly curls formerly

worn by women.
tm in P^ady Suffolk's Lett, (1834) 11 . 151), 1 beg she will

not leave off her Hie de mouton and lier pannier, 1758
Itumble Rem.,r.\.t:,.\\\ Ann. Reg. I. 374/1 It may ..become
a French /riseur, to aenuaint the public that he makes
a tete de mouton, or biiiipiy a tete.

II T6te de pent (tft d^ po i^). ri. tdtea de
pont. [Fr., lit. * bridge head*.] A fortification

defending the approach to a bridge ;
a bridge-head.

1704 Amer, St. P'apers, Mil. Affairs (18 13) I. 89 There
ought to be . . close to the chain, a small teU de hont,

i8ia Examiner 21 Atig. 549/^ One bridge tqK^n the ISercs.

.siiia, with double tetes-de pont. 1809 Scott Ahhco/ G. ix,

'I'liey were not long of discovering the tite-du^pout on which
the drawbridge, when low'cred, lia<l formerly rested.

Teter : kc Tekteu, Tkttek.
TeterrimoU8(t/tc*rimas),fZ. rare. [f,L,telerrim-

ti.f most foul, superb of /trier {ieter) foul + -ous.]

In phrase teterrimous cause, after L. tderrima belli

causa *the most foul cause of war*, i.c. woman
(Horace Sat, J. iii. 107).

[1704 Swift T, Tub ix. 1813 Bykon Juan ix. Iv, Oh thou
* leterriiiia causa* of all *bclli '. 1843 Fouu Handbk. Spmn I.

iii. 363 A Cliiistian woman now w'as the Uterrima causa of
the Alusleiii downfall.] 1884 Daily Tel. 34 Aug., 1 pronounce
Oiaitgeisrii the tctcrrimuus cause of the war that has been
waged for two weeks past in the heart of the town.

Teth, obs. form of Tketh, T'kktiik.

TethanuB, obs. form of Tktanith.

Tethe, Tething, obs. (T. Tithe v,, Tithino.
Tethee, obs. form of Teethy, testy.

Tether (tcdai), jA Forms: a. 4 tethir,

(thether), 6 teyther, 6-8 teather, 7 tither, tei-

ther, 6- tethor. 4-5 iedyr, 5 -yro, 5-7 toder,
6 teddir, toduro, feeder, 6-8 (9 dial,) tedder,

7 toddar (todlr). [At 6rst a northern word :

app. a. ON. l/tfdr ‘ tether * (Icel. and Fivr. t/Jdur,

Sw. Ijttder); corresp. to 15th c. WFris. iyadcr,

tieder\ MbG., MDu. tAder, iudder, LG. Ittder,

Didder, tot/er, tider, lier, Hr, Du.////Vr,all in sense

‘tether*. Cf. also OHG. *zioiar, zeolar, MUG.
zicUr (still in llav. dial., Hess, utter') in sense
‘ forc-polc or team ’. A corresponding OE. *Hodor
has not been found.
The word points toan OTeut.'‘/<'N</A*«i-,pre>Tctit. \leutrO;

from a vb.«stcm. *deu- to fasten, with instr. sufTix dro.]

1 . A rope, cord, or other fastening by which a
horse, cow, or other beast is iietl to a stake or the

like, so as to confine it to the spot.

1378-7 Durham Aec, Rolls

^

(Surtees) 386 In duabu!i
flietlirrs ct j fctcilok ino C(|tus. 1394-5 IbM. 599 In iij

Tetliirs cum paribus dc l.ini;aldM. kyijk~7 Pbid. '314, j tedyi

.

14.. Nominale in Wi.-WiiLker 73S/1 Hoc ligatorium^ sl.

tedyre. 1513 Fii^iu-.hii. Plush. § 148 But make thy liurx to

jonge n tedure. /Sfip h ’Hls 8 /«?'- *V. C, (.Surtees) 1 . 307,
ij wayne lou^ws, j liaire teder xij'k 1389 CtKFFNK Menaphou
(Arb.) 38 Who cuuetvih to tic the ramhe and the Lion in

one tedder maketh a hrawle. 1841 Bfht P’drm, iiks, (Surtees)

145 A peece of an olde broket) leather. 1889 Caldwell
/’fr/m (MaitL Cl.) 1 . 133 Ane hair tediro. 13. 4. 1688 Lontl.

{,'as. NiX 3368/4 Stolen out of riie Tether.., n dark brown
Gelding. 178a Hi.'UNS Death o/Mailie a As Muilie, on her
lambs thegilher, Were uc day nibbling on the tether, a 1834
II. Rkfu Pacct, Prit. Poets (1857) lb 70 A deliuite colt at
the end of cuich tether.

2 . Applied to a rope used for other purposes,

t a. A boat’s painter
; a tow-roi^c. Obs,

1303 IIaw’ks Exam/, Virt. ii. 1 W'hcr was a booto tyed
with a teedcr. i8t8 W. Muia PWnts la (K.D.D.), 1 saw
Iter in a tether Draw two &loo|^ after anc onithei'.

b. A rope for hanging malefactors ; a halter.

1508 Duniiar Elyting 176 Lykc toane Kturk ibeifglowraml
in ane tedder. biNDF.SAY (Pit.scottie) Ckran, Scot,
(S.T.S.) 1.17^ Th^ ttiik ane hardin tedder and hangit him
uwer the brige of Ltiwder. 17.. Skeriff.Muir wW, in

Set. Coll, Sc, Ballads (1790) 111. 65 I'heti in a tether He'll

swing from a ladder. 1819 W. Tennant l*apistry Storm'd
(1837) 1 1 Weems cried out, * Hang it in a tether

3 . Jig, The cause or measure of one’s limitation

;

the radius of one's 6eld of action ; scope, limit.

*579 'I'nMsoN Calvin's Serm, Tim, 1B/1 Men mu.Ht not
passe their tedder. i8^s N. Ba(X)n Disc, Govt,^ Eug, ii,

XXX. (1739) 137 A large 1 cather, and greater privilege than
ever the Grown had. *705,Baynaru in Sir J. r loyi:r Hoi 4>

Cohi Balk, 11. (1709) 373 The length of his short Tedder of
Viidersiandiiiff. 1734 Pops Dei. to Swi/t jo Dec., We
soon find the suiwtncss of our tether. G. Macoonai.u
A, P'orbes jt Gin bis mithcr has been jist raiiher salt wt*
him, and gi'en him ower long a tether,

b. A bond or fetter.

1809 F. Gmsvil Chorus ii, W'e scorne those Arts
of Peace, that civile Tether, Which, in one bond, tie Craft
and force together. 1817 Bykon Beppo xviik When weary
of the matrimonial tether. 187* Brow’ninq Z.«i SaisioM 413
Why should we expect new hindrance, novel tether T

4 . Phrases: lVilhin{/\A,\beymd onds leiher,

within, beyond the limits of one’s ability, position,

or reasonable action ; the end (t axlent, length) of
ends tether, the extreme limit of one’s resources.

1313 FiTXHsaii. Hush, f 148 As longe as thou etest within

' Tedure. 1549 Latimer's 'snd Serm, be/. Edw, VP, To Rdr.
I (Arb.) 51 Lcarnc to eat within thy teather. tSar Sanderson
; Serm. 1 . 276 He shall not be able to go an inch b^ond hi»
' tedder. 1890 Locks Hum, Uuderst. 1. i. | 4 I’o prevail

I with the busy Mind.. to stop, when it U at the utmost
Extent of its Tether. as7)4 Noriii Exam, 111. viii. | 57
(1740) 637 .As to the last Order.. w'hich properly lielongs to
the next Reign and so beyond iny Tedder. 1809 Malkin Gil
Bias X. ii. p 8 At length she got to the end of her tether, and

i
1 licgaii. 1880-70 Sri-'BBs Ltd. Europ, Hist, (1904) 1. iL 33

; They had cot to the length of their tether.

6. atirtb. and Cettw,, as tethcr-end, -length, -rope,

j -string i tether-ball, .1 ball fastened to or sus-
' jiended from a nole by a string ; the game played
: with this (Weoster Su/pl, 1903); tether-pes,
-stake, -stick, -atone, a pin or stake of wood or
iron, or a stone, fixed in the ground, to which
an animal is tethered.

(
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1715 Ramsay Gentle Skeph. 1. ii. He'll look upon you as
his Icthcr-stuke. STBs Burns Death 0/ Mailfe 5a Gude
keep thcc frac a tether string, a 1800 KempyKaye in Child
/'•allads 1 . 303/1 His teem they were like tcther-sticks.

1899 Cornwallis Panorama New World 1 . 144 They look
my tether rope, and commenced making me last to a tree.

1884 Lays \P-eg, N, Pret, 13 Pul a tether-stone up on the
face uv the hill.

Tether (te-Su), v. [f. prec. sb.]

1 . trans. To make fast or coniine with n tether.

1483 Ca/A Angi. 379/^1 To Tcdyr, restringere, retentare,
15S3TI1ZI4XKB. Surv. xli. (1539) 58 To tye or tedder theyr
horses and mures vpon. 1577 Nottingham Rec. IV. 170
No man shall not teyther | his beasts] amorigs the hey vnto
it he gone of ilie ground. 1719 Dk Fof Crusoe 1. 174, I

tctlieru the three Kids in the best part. s8oo Wokusw.
/V/ Lamb 6 The lamb was all alone, And by a slender cord
was tethered to a stone, 188a K. O'Donovan Mertf Oasis
I. v;6 Hundreds of horses were tethered in every direction.

2. To fasten, make fast generally.

1563 WINJET Pour Scoir ‘P'hre Quest, f 35 Wks. (S.T.S.)

I. 100 margin. Heir loh. Knox be liis awiii .sentence aganis
wtheris, is last ledderit in the girn. 1^4 Grew Anat,
Trunks ii. vi. | 4 The said Roots tethering it, us it trails

along, to the ground. 183a H r. Marunfau Hilt tjr Vail, i,

A gate,.. too well tethered to be quickly opem^. iM
Allhutt's Syst. Med, V. 744 The heart is tethered to the

bottom of tne pcricardiunu

a/ir- To fasten or bind by conditions or circum-

stances
; to bind so as to detain.

c 1A70 Hknhyson Orpheus 4* Eur. 456 Suld our desyre be
soucht wp in |>e .s|ieri.H, Quhenc It Is tedderit on ^is warldis
hreris. Bf. Hall Contempt., N. T. 11. iii. He, that
biujiided thy power, tether’d thee shorter. 1790 Burns Tam
O'SAanterkj Nae man can tether time or tide, The hour
n)>pro;iches Tam maun ride. 1879 H. James R, Hudson 1 .

65 She would fain see me all my life tethered to the law.

llencc Te'thored ppl.a,, fastened with a tether;

limited, confined, * tied ’
; Te*thering vbl. sb, and

ppl, a,, fastening with a tether or the like.

1373 Tusser P/usb, (1878) 43 Get home with thy brakes, er
ail Roninier be gun, for *tcadered cuttle to sit there vpon,
a t68o CiiARNOCK Attrib, God (1814) I. 337 Our contracted
and tethered tatKicilies. 1843 R. W. Hamilton Pep. Ednc,
iii. (ed. 3) 41 All this may l>e preferable ; but it lh a tethered
freedom stiU. 1890 Doyle White Comfany 185 A dozen
tethered horsen and mules grazed around the encampment.
1671 Grew Anat. Plants lii. ^p. ftp By the Linking of
their ClH.%per.x, und..by the ^Tethering of their Trunk-
Roots, lieiriu couched together. i88b Hislop P'rmt.Seot. 35
Better hanJs loose than in an ill tethering. 1863 Whvtk
Melville Clotliators 'ghf/ Not a vestige remained of halter
or tethering ropes,

Tethery (te'f(9ri),a. rare. [f. Tether -y.]

Apt to become tangled or ravelled : said of long-

sinpled wool, the fibres of which cling together.
C. VlcKERMAN Woollen Spinning ix. 167 It is vei^

obv:ous. .that a long tethery wrxil would be extremely diffi-

cult to divide from Hie lap, either by the BoleCte or Alartin
machine.

Tethlnge(B, var. tithing{s, Tidino(0.

fTethy, a, Obs, rare. Also 5 tithy, thethy.
Of uncertain origin and meaning.
The sense of Teethy a.* seems unsuitable. Can It be a

cmTUplion. or rather a serirs of errors, for Tidy a., which
occurs in this poem (and elsewhere) as an epithet of appro-
val or praise, = good, excellent, worthy, apt, brave, doughty?
Pint such an afteration of vowel and consonant in ttely is

Unknown elsewhere, and is phonetically unwarranted.
A iM-eo Alexander of Tebet ere tried, he tethicst

1A thethicst] on erth. /hid. 3784 Of our wale pnnees Twa
of^ tethicst IA tithiest] ere tint, & termynd 01 lyue,

(CL Pbid. 3367 Ware nojt ^ tulkis out of Tire tidiest

[A tricst] on erth. /bid, »7i Was nott ^ Theoa ^r-to
|>e thfr]e)^t [fthe^ecst i D, tithiest] of othlre.)

Tetle, obs. f. Title. Tetotum, var. Tkitotijn.

Tetra- (tetrfl), before a vowel tetr-^ a. Gr«
TCTpa-, combining form of the nnmeral rirrapn,
rirrapa four, forming the first element of many
words adapted from casting Greek compounds, and
thence used in new analogous formationi, mainly
scientific and technical.

1. As a general etymological element.

Ii Tetrabaiodoa (-be'lddpn) [Gr. a dart,

^8ovr, bSorr- tooth], a genus of extinct croco-

dilian reptiles. Totxalda'Btio a., Biol, [Gr.

erdf germ], having four blastodermic membranes
or germinal layers, as animals having a true coelome

or body-cavity. Te*trabxaoh (-br«k), Ane, Pros.

(also tetrabrachya^ [Gr. rtr^pax-** 1“

sense], a word or foot of four short syllables, as

facinora, hominibm\ as a foot usually called



TBTRA^ 229 TBTBA-.

proctUuimatic, i|
Tttrftbrsoliiiui (-brae*kiv8), pi.

-ii fGr. /3pax(«vF arm], a monster having four arms

(BiOings Nat, Mid, Diet, 1890). Tatraoa'maroua
a,y Bot, [Gr. Ktndtpa vault], having four closed car-

pels. TatrMa'nthoiiBa. [Gr.oHwBa thorn] , having

four spines, as a fish, etc., or thorns in groups of four,

.as a plant fMayneExp,L, 1 860). Tatraoa*rpallarj

(T., hot, 01 a compound fruit : having four carpels.

Tatraoaroiis (t/lric'scras), also f Tatraoa ratona,

adjs,^ Zool, [Gr. rtrpoicffwt four-liomed], having

four 'horns* or tentacles; belonging to the Tt/ra^

cera, a family of four-homed gastropods.
||
Tatra-

ohminm (-iikrniflm), Bot,, pi. -ia [sec Achenk],
a fruit formed of four adherent aclicnes. Tatra-
ohiatous (-k/'tas) a,, Kntom, [(ir. xmri; ni.ano,

hair], pertaining to the Tetraftmtiv^ a division of

the brachyccrous DipUra^ comprising those in

which the proboscis is composed of four pieces,

ii Tatraohirna (>kdi«*‘ri^s) [ 1^, ad. Gr. rcT/»nx«ip],

a monster with four hands (Billings 1 Spo). Tetra-
ohroma'tlo a., of, pertaining to, having, or distin-

guishing four colours. Tatraohromlo (-kr^unnik)

a. , of four colours ; capable of distinguishing (only)
^

four colours of the spectrum. Ta'traohromiat,
|

one who holds a theory of four colouis; cf. Toi.t- '

CIIK0MI8T. Tetraohronona (tAne kionas) a., ^nc,
j

Bros, [Gr. nrpAxpovos containing four times],
;

=- ietrascfnif, Ta'traolona (-kh>un) fGr. irXcuv

twig, spray], a four-rayed sponge-spicule with

branched ends {Cent, Diet, Suppi, 1909). Tetra-
ooooona (-kplcas) a,, Bot, [Gr. k6kkos licrry],

having four cocci or car|3els; also, applied to

b.'icteria when in four segments (Jackson Ci/oss,

Bot, T, 1900). Tetraoo'ral, one of the Tctra-

(oralla, a division of corals ( « Rugosn') in which llie

septa are in multiples of four ; so Tetraoo*ralUn«
a,, of or jicrtaiiiing to the Teiracoralln, Tetra-
ootjlaaa (-kptilTan) a,, Biol, [Cif. /vorvX^ cup],

having four rounded pit-like suckers on the hc.n(i

or scolex, as a tapeworm. Tatraorepld (-kr?pid)

a, [Gr. Kptiwit, Kprfmd* boot, groundwork], a clcstnic

sponge-spicule formed on a tctract nucleus. Tetra*«
oron, Giorn,, pi. -a, -one [Gr. &Kpvv summit], a
solid having four vertices or solid angles, a tetra-

hedron; cf. PoLYACRON. Tetraoy oUo ri., having
four cycles or circles; spec, in Bot,, having four

whorls of floral organs. Tetrade*aoua a,, Hot,

[Gr. flland], having four glands (Mayne i86o\
T«traeta*riA, also H-la [Gr. rtrpatrrjpit, -iB-, f.

trof year], a space of four years, a cpiadrennium.

fTetrafo'llate, fTotrafclloaB adjs,, Bot,,

fonr-lcavcd ;
— tetraphyllous ; bijugalc (Mayne).

Tetragamelian f-gamrlidn) [Cir.ya/i^Xior bridal],

a, belonging to the Tetragamelia, a division of
discomedusans f^I/ydrozoa Acraspedd) having four

subgenital pits; sh, a memlxT of this division.

Tetrayamj (t/tra;*gami) [Byz. Gr. rtrpayapia],

a fourth marriage. Tetrayenoua (t/lrsc'cl^j/iids)

<1., Bactoriot, [-gen * and -ous], forming squaie

groups of four, os certain micrococci. Tetra*-

gnmih [Gr. rtTpayvaO-os], a, having four jaws

;

s6, a kind of spider with four jaws; so fTe*
tragna*tlilu a, || Tetragoiii*dlaiii» Bot,,

Tetraspork. TotralelooloBo (-bi'ukl^run) [Gr.

Xfr-of smooth : see Mrac/ofte], a four-rayed s|x>iige-

spicule with smooth arms {Cent, Diet, Suppi, 1909).

Tetrale'nuaa, Lo^c [cf. Dilemma], a position

E

»reseiittng four alternatives. Tetnlo’pliodoBt a,

Gr. Xd^-ot ridge + BBour, -BBovr- tooth], having
molars with four transverse ridges, as the sub-genus

Tetrahphodon of mastodons. Tatrama'Ethoua a,

[Gr. /uLoBot breast], having four breasts. Tatra-
ma'Btigata 0. [Gr. fdartf, /icurriy- whip], having

four flagella {Cent, Diet. 1891). Yatramjrma-
doaa (-md'im/lcldon) [Gr. lAvpiiyKtA wart: see

tetra€loHi\, a four-rayed sponge-spicule, the arms
covered with tubercles {Cent, Diet, Suppi, 1909).
Tetraaephrie f-ne*frik) a, [Gr. n^plt kidney],

having four oiiniferous or Malpighian tubes. Tetra-
BO'iBihl a,. Math, [after Binomial], consisting of

four (algebraic) terms; quadrinomial. Tetva-
phala*ageate a.. Comp, Anat,, having four pha-
langes. II

Setrapha'rmaooB (also in L. form
-pharmaoum) [Gr. rirpa^p/iaircw], a medicine

or ointment consisting of four ingr^ients ; hence

Vetrapha'nDEoal a,, componndra of four Ingre-

dients. Vetra-plMi&r [Gr. ^eudi voice], in early

mediseval music, diaphony for four voices. Te-
trapliyle'tlo a, (Gr. ^vXfne^, f. tribes-

man, ^Xi^ tribeJ: see qnot. VetcaplqrUow 0.

Bot, (Gr. ^XAov leaf], having or consisting of

fonr mves; abbreviated ^-phjdiout, Tetvaplo-

eM'lomi 0., Bot, [Gr. TorpawKovt fourfold -f eavXd-f

,

stem] : see quot. TetrapBeiUBo*Bia&, Zocl.,a, ofor
' pertaining to the Titrapneumonts, a division of
! spiders with two pairs of lung-sacs (Cent, Diet,

I
1891) ; sh, a spider of this divisiion. Tetrapaeu'*

' monona a.. Zoo/., having four lungs or resplratoiy

organs; applied to the TetrapneuMones {see prcc.)

and to the Tetrapsuumona, a group of holothurians

(sca-ciicumlKTs). Tetrapo'lar a,, Biol., having
four (iustea<l of only two> iviles or centres of radia-

tion: said of a karyokinctic figure. Te'trapous fi.

G r. novs foot] , four-footed . Tetraprioni'dian a,

Gr. «/>iW a saw: cf. /.Uprionitiidn'], npplieil to

graptolites having four rows of theca* showing
four serrateti tnlges. Tetraproetyle ^-p^fJ‘^t.nl) a.

[Gr. wpurrrvX-os having pillars in Irout], of an

ancient temple : having a portico with four pillars

ill front. + Tetra’ptative, n, rare [see Aitatk t'. ]

,

tli.it combines four things. Te'traptote, Gram,
[(rr. TfTpawTVT-os], a noun with (only) four ca^es.

Tetra'ptyoh (-ptik"', /-iz/v [Gr. irrux- iold], a lohl-

ing picture or the like in lour compartments ; cl.

triptyo/t, Tetrapylon [ad. ( ir. TfTpdvi'Xov], a

Imilding nr structure with four gates. Tatra-

py ramid, Cryx/,, in the liiclinic system, that loi 111

in which c.ich of the two faces intercepts the three

crystalloj;rai>!uc axes. + Tatrapyra noua <f., Bof,

[( tr. wvpfv fruit-stone], having four stones, ns a iiuit.

Tatraqna'troua a,, Bot. Mtetrai/nefrns toiii •

angled], having four sharp angles. Tatrasoala t

see tetraskeie,
[i
Tatraaoalua (tAra*sil/»s) [Gr.

TtrpaoKtK-rft four-leggedj, a monster in which the

legs arc duplicated (Billings 1890). Tetraaohlatio
(-ski'stik) a,, Biol, [(ir. axiar>i\ c1i>ven], dividing

into four by fission. Tatraaale'nodont a, 1.SK1.K-

noikint], having four crescentic ridges, as a molar
tooth; also said of a rumiintiit that has such teeth.

Ta'traaama, Bros, [(ir. rtr/Nten/p-ot ndj.l, sh, a

foot consisting of or equal to four short Hyllal>les;

a, - Utrasemic. TatraM*mlo a., Bros,, eipiiva-

lent to four mono or short syllables. Tatra-
aa*paloua a,, Bot,, having four sepals. Ta tra-

flkala, also te*trasoelo (-nil) and tetraake'liou

I

[.see tctrascelus^, a figure consisting of four limbs

I

racliating from a centre; spec, the Fylfot (G, D,

:
Suppi, 1909). II Tatraapaaton [Gr. -(nraerrof,

-ov, drawn] : sec quot. Tatraapa'rmoua 0., Bot,

\

[Gr. ontppa seed], having four seeds, or seeds in

lours; so Tatraapa^rmai, Tatraapa'rmatoua
’ ad/s. Tatraapka'rio, Tatraapha'rioal ad/s,,

Math., of or pertaining to four sohores. Tatra-

j

aymmatry, Biol., symmetry characterizerl by

division into four similar parts, f Tatraayiioraay

I

[Gr. axr/Kpaxfitx see Crahis], a mixture of lour

elements. Ta'tratauok nonee^xmi,, a name for the

j
first four books of the Bentateuch. Tatratba'oal

,

a,, Bot, [tir. dij«f7 case, cell], four-celleil, as an

I

ov.iry. Ta*trat]iaiEm, the doctrine of four ])cr-

sons in the Godhead. Ta'trathalta, a believer in

tetratheism. Ta tratona, Mus,, also in lorm

I

totra'tonon [ad. Cir. rtTphroy-oy'}, an interval

I

cout.niniiig four whole tones ; an augmented lifth.

i Ta'tratop [Gr. row-ot tilace], * the four-dimcnsionnl

.angular space inclosca lietween four straight lines

drawn from a point not in the same three-dimen-

sional space* (CV/ff. 1891). Tatra*zlal 0.,

having four axes, as some Kponge-S|)iculcs ; so

Tatra’zlla 0. in same sense. Tatra’zon [Gr.
|

d(wy axis], sh. a s|K>ngc-spicu]c with lour axes <

radiating from a centre; ae(i. having four axes
1

of growth; hence Tatraxo'nlan 0. ieiraxon I

adj. Tatraao'sual 0. (rB.) Geom, [(ir. (wfiri
|

girdle], applied to a curve having an equation of

the form VV +VW ^ relation to

which the four curves VU » 0, “ 0, etc. have

properties of the nature of girdling : cf, Polyzomk.

Tatraao'oid, Bio/,, any one of the four ascidiu-

zooids dcvclo|]e<l from the germinal disk in the

ascidiati genus Pyrosoma {Cent, Diet, Suppi. 1909).

igj04 Athememm ^ Au^. *33/3 T«anlrester gave a
curiouii theory of his own as to the derivation of the ele-

phant’s trunk from the soft upper jaw and naiial area of the

extinct *TetrBbelodon. stpi Cemt. Diet,, ^'I'etrablnstic.

[iSOo Maymc Expot, Lex,, *7V/nrcairMna.. .applied by
Xlirbcl to the etairium which is composed of four camarer.l

tSot Cent, Diet,, Tetracamarou*. 1900 It. D. Jackson
Ghts,Bot, Termt, MehXiotym Expot. Ltx,,Tetnueratut,
. . *tetracenitous. iSpi Coni, Diet., *Tetracerous. t§gh

Mbnslow dm. Sot,^ Termt, yretmehamimm,., a fruit

formed by the separating of a single ovary into four nuts |

os in the LabiaUc. 190s Balowin Diet. Fhilot, PtpcM,
II. 703 Ordinary vision, which is *ieirachroinatiC|.,was

called, under the dominance of the colour-triangle, trichro-

matic. igoa Cent, Apr. 605 The vision of the second
eye was "tetrachromic. Batnre 10 Nov. 71/s The
second class of the colour-blind see five, lour, three, two, or
one colour, according to the degrea of thoir defect, and ore
called pentocbroBik, tottachroodc^ stc. 1841 Wobnum In

.^mitEi Diet. Grk. .v Eom, .Am/rt;. s. v. Pmintine jit 3 Ancinii

*telrachromists or pol>x^bromiHts. 1891 Cent, DM., •Telin-

chronous. n 1804 .\. Gkavl iird in Wkssraa for * Totmeoeeohs.
(18B8 Koi.LiisroN* & Jackson Auim.Zf/iji^ The Palmo/oic
Cv^rNls itie for the most part clnssitietl as Eu^osn s. ^Tetru-
I ornila, . . Thr septa are ai ranged in ftuir sx’slems, which are
either cli>^K>set1 in ahitaleially symmetrical manner.. or else

are regularly radiate.) 1909 i emt, i'*i%t. Sn^t., •Teira-
cotylean. 1B88 Soli as in ChalUfiger Etp, XXV. p. Hx. It

, .is in some cases diMicuU to Miy. in the absence of a vUinIe
tirpis whether a desiiia is 1 halxiocrepid or ^letrarrepjd.

iNit. 1C lx, retnu repul IVsina. 1B78 M.acnau Botmuy ix.

I I SJi 0 \r^\ lU'iotvietitmas. . . Flowers lypically ^tetracyclic pen.
1.unci oils. 1678 l*mi I irs AVin /I /»/ II 'lis. («l. 4), Tetrae-
ier/ii^ . . the s|ca c of four ye;»r\, a a 01 d used hy Astronomers,
;ind Astrologers. 111717 Nkxmon cV/n*«o/. .IwMfA'.f i.

75 I'l he (oeek.s) Diiiiilei) an iiilru alary iiionlh once
ill eight >eiiiN, which iiiiitle theii Oduetni.s, one half of
which was tlieir 'IVltiiettiis. i88t I .ANKKHthK ill

/•»//. XII. SC7/1 In the ’ IVlrngaiiieli.in A' ^is,*\ton/x lUo.\c

pits remain ili.siiiK t fidin one uimthei.., Init in the Mono-
giUiieliaii ’ they unite In fin in one continuous
Mih genital cuxily. iB6a j. C. Kuksrison ///.i/. t font, Ch,
IV. V. lli'[S)iiifHin Miicislei j.siiy!. that the lawful,
m-ss i>r

'

"iriiiig.iiiiy ' wa.s bt lii vca to have l»ren irwnled to
JMit)iyiiiiii>, 1888 St itme June '1 he loiisiuueiils
of the ( olony tuintd out to be a *teliageii<>iis mit lohe ipiile

(lisiiml lioni the plain iiliiioNphrric iniintcoci ns. i6q8
Torsn 1. .SVr/cH/x (tftsf^) 771 Ni» niulrr 1 onfrsscth, that the
Ash-coloured *Ti‘tragnittn,(ioih not hy his biting infuse any
venmn or like hurl. //vVf., If n in.ui he woniutcd of the
* reti.igiiathian Spider, the plate waxrth whitish, w it h an
intolciahle, vehement, and conliinial pain in it. 1B35 Kikuv
y/.rX tV tnsf. A Hint, II. wi. Bs Thost: I'hnliini^iuiis which
are deiioiiiiiialc'il <ir having four jnws. i88s
ViN’i:** .Sill 4.v' Aw. ;iHg The iiNexiiiil organs of irprod in lion

aic goiiiilin : siiit e fniir are usually fonned in u iiiothnr.t i ll,

they ate lernirtl
' 7\ trit^iuiittia.

.

.When the ihnllus consists

of rows of trrlls, the trtiagoiiidia arc pioclined in the apical

cell of lateial hiainhes, 1867 A IW'AIKH i.Oiiit IJI jhf
natiifs Tiiicniina, *Teti.'ilemina, I'tilylemmn havelteen some-
limes given to this soil of .Sylhigisin aoording to the
inimher of meinhersor hoiiis. 1880 Niciioi sitNtSi I.VOKKHkk
i'nlx utt. (ctl. d IL I In the *TVlra|ophoth>nt gioiip the
iinmher of ridgrs in the chrrk-tn-lh is girnler Ihitii in the
rnnier gtonp. 1B60 M wnk A'i/iu. /r.i., ''IViraniasthoiis.

1B90 llii.i.iNiis Afif. .Mfti. Dht., Tettniuaithous, having
fotii hi easts. 1898 A. .S. l*Ai KAKir 'i't'xi-hk, Enlontol.^

In at lua.sl onu case (Mcloloiitliai, the ^letranephiic is

onlogrne.licully derived from the hesaiiephiic coiidition hy
the suppression of one pair of tuhiiles. 1817 II.

'

1 ', (!oi ir-

HKfioKK s'M^tbrn, rtc. Pul the hinoiiiiiil rout for fit si

leim {..then put the tiiinuiiial, utid afletwaids the 'letra*

noiiuat, for first radii al lurm; iiiilil the pio|M)sed inimlier Im>

e.xhatiHicil. 1898 Xntupe 3 Feh. In I hr- full 'grown
fieluH of a I’t'sptrtHio the fourth digit of the iinitiiis i.s

"ti traphalangrute. 1657 Tomlinson Nenott's J^isp. 143 'rhe
^'I'ctiaplinrinaral nngiicnt, which mn.sisl.s . .of Wax, Kosine,

. Pilch and Hulls fat. 1717-41 ('iiamiikhh Cj’tl, ' Jiho
//i/cr-r/oii Nr//, . . di'iioles any remedy lonsisiing of four

iiigreilicnts. 184s Hkanok A/rf. .S’l .,el<.;., 'i'ftfnpJntrHtaivn,

an ointment conipoNeii of four remedies; imtiiely wax,irsin,
lard, and pilth. 1900 It. 1 >. Jackson G/ott. M, Ttfftn,
* t'vtPfiphyMh

,

Hpplietl to h^hriils with rotir stiHins in

I

their descent. 1731 Hailkv vol. II, * /V/rw/Ai'AVfNi. 1775

j
J. Jrnkinnon ilrit. PI. 15B ‘I'he cup lofl.'hiii nock] is

triraphylloiiH and erect. 1000 H. I>. Jai khon (//rui. IM.

I

Ti'pms, *‘l\:traphiattlous, having <|iialcrnary axes. 184a
Hhanok />ut, cli.^ * 7V7/-fi/ff('n///f>»//i/rr, i'l'ItapHni-

tnoHf.s^..tK sciiion of npideis. .iiaiipic'liending ihtee whicti

i

have four puliiioiinry sacs, 190s I). J. Hamii.ion in Emyti.
lUit, XXXI. M4/1 (Itescriplioii i/f Plate) H. JT*tia-

I
polar kaiyokinesis. K. Anoihi r fiiiiii of irirapolai divishnt.

^ 11890 llii.LiNCiS Sat. Mitt* /Vi A, Tetrapm, having fom
'

fell.) il^ Aj’/t. .Vf»r. y.er.j *'I'efr#i|>iiiis. 188B Cao.\r/r\

PlmyxL Put., ’Tetiaprionklinn. 1891 fVw/. /V<r/., ''Jeim

I

prostyle. 1471 Kiilkv Comp, A A A. tv. viii. in A.shin. TAeat.
CAetn, Brit. (165J) 146 Tlic ihyrti iinMiimr ami also tlu-

last of all, Fowre Klemenis lugetlirr whycli jo3M)lh to

iihyilc, *'J'etiaplative ccrininely Phylosuphcrs doth hyt l all.

1638 Hi oimr HAystogr,, * Tetrapto/r^ declined in foiii cunes.

I

1704 J' IIarmin i.er, TexAn. I, TftrapMes,. .Hitch defective
Nouns, as have only fmir C'a.seA; us /7n4, which waiiIs the
Dative and Vixulive Siugulai. 190A Jl. C. llun> N AnA/f,

lUAtr Artt xii. iv.i Cmijei lined to have frccii vatilled

Mettiipyluii.H lit llie I tossing of the thoroughfarrs. [1787
Haii.rv voI. II, ^'I'etrapyrtuox, whii h Iia.h four .Seeds or

Kerticln, ok Agrifoliniii, iiolly, ^o .) i88s Maw in 7////. Hot,

XI. BB 'I'he Scape.. is either *iriraiineiroUH or ltt(|iictrous.

1885 I.ANKt'SiHH in Entyct. Hrit, XlX. H.u/a 'J’hry fchloro-

plivlt corpiLsi.lesI iniilliply hy fission, iisiially ’’tetruschistir.,

independently of the general protoplasm. 1B90 /fr/rer. Sat,
May 471 To Hiistnin the view that the *if?traselet)ixh>tit

forms arc the desccndnnti of the |iriilaseleiiodoni Artio.

rlactyla. 1803 (jiLi)BRHi.r.RVK Lat, i»ram, (ml. 3) 439
* i'etrascma bmg. 1891 Cent, DM,, ''I'olraMinic. 1819
bouiiON Eneycl. PI, (1836) 1089 A 'telraHepnlotiN tclrapc-

tnlouH flower. 184* Hsa ni»k DM, .V< ., etc,,
• J efratpattom, in

Mechanicn, a mai liine In wliich four pulleys all act logelhcr.

1880 Mavnk i<xpot. Lex., Vetratpormatuf,. .ftMT-meded \

*lcliaft|rermfil 1 *letrami matotis. tjOo J . l.Kk /ntroH, Bot,
II. viii. (1765) Muiio|relalous "'rmraspermiMJii. 1889
F. A. Hamikr ill (A ^rn/. Geo/, .SVa. XLV. 11. yia Th«
structure bU/vc descrilied for Pla^Hiacrinut lii..alKo
found.. with tire neces«ary morlificaiions duo to *tetrasyin-
metry, in Tetraerinut, 1891 IIkk;s New Dhp, | 348 If
they will have the pus to lie mode out of a ^Telrasyticrasy
or commixture of the humors. 1906 Rev, 0/ Theol, 4 Phiiot,
Jan. xyt An elal/orate work on the Pentateuch (or rather
the *’retrateuch, since Deuteronomy is lightly fiassed overh
1849 Baltovk Metn, Bot, I 405 A quodriKKrular. .or *letra-
thei^l . .anther. 1899 Svd, Sae. Lex,, TetmtAecat, Biol*,

implied to a four-ciiambcrcd ovary, liya J. H. Blunt
Dm, Seett A HeretUi s. v. DamiemUtt, Their theory led
to the conclusion that there ore four Gods, the three
separate and subordinate Hypostases end the one superior
AOToitor, hence they were also named *Tetrathcites. 1779
Aeu, *TetrmioMon, the superfluous flflb. lies in Bussv
DM. Mnt, 1888 Kolliuiton & Jacicson ^iwin. Li/it Sto
Tetroctina : spkttles to a great extent 'letroaiJe. tMProc*
Zool, Soe, SB liec 381 Spicules more or less clearly *tetraKon,
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often branfheJ. 1887 Soi.i.as in hmwl, hnt. XXII.
4x6^ I'elraxon Qii.ulriradiatc Tyin: (Cailhrops) —
Cirowih fri>m a centre in Tour clirections inclined at about

no® i« each f>ihcr. 18^ Cayley Maik. Pafers VI. 485 C)n

the Tri/oni.il Curve and die *T«tta20inal Curve. Ibid, 48^

The ictia/oinul.-i are each of them a curve of the order 4**,

and they interhcct therefore in only 16H points.

2 . Ill Chemical nomenclature, in the names of

compounds and derivatives with the general sense

of Mour- *,
* four times’, a. In substantives: {a)

I^refixcd to names of binary compounds of ele-

ments or T.'idicals, n.’imcs of salts, etc. ,
to signify

four atoms, groups, or c(|uiv.ilents of the element

or mclical in (]ucstion ; ns tetrachloride^ a com-
]K)und of four atoms of chlorine with some cither

element or radical; so tetrastilphide, tetriodide,

'I'ETiuixiDK, ieirahydroxide, tetramethide, ietra-

cctatCf tetraplmphate, etc. {b) l*rerixed to names
of elements or radicals (or the combining forms, as

bromo-, nitro-^ oxy-y phospho-y ns^-) entering into

tlic name of a compound, to signify that four atoms
or groups of the element or radical arc substituted

in the substance designated by the rest of the name,
as te trabro mohe'nzcmy CflH2Br|, in which four of

the hydrogen atoms of benzene, C^TIq, arc replaced

by four bromine atoms
; so te'trame thylbe'nzenCy

CgHa(CHa')|. (<•) In some words used iiregularly,

as te'tram'Ucylidey )y : sec c|Uoi. 1875 J*.

t8660i)i.iNG A Hint. Chum, ^9 ('(Mi. Carlxin tctruiTdoridc.

18^ Roscok AVrw. Chent. xi. tax Klunrinc forms, with ttie

silii.iMi contained ill the a volulile coiii|iound called

Silicon lelralluoriile. >875 Waits Did. Chetti. Vll. 103'j

When the Ixiriuiii rk.*!!! [of iiyruiiiiiciL' acid] niixeil with .s«kI.'i>

lime is heated, a cumixaind called tctrapheiiol, C4H4(),
distils over, ibiii. 1067 Schiff. .preiiarcs salicylide, CTlixO^,
and tetrasalicylidc. C;/»<ll|Hp<j, by the action of phosphorous
oxychloride on s.njicylic u<-id. 1880 Aththafunt ix llec.

7H1/3 'riie Forinaliuii of CarlKm Teiiabtoinidc in the Manu*
f.ictui’c of Uruminc. 1880 Kohcok X: .S^-iioklemmek Trtat.
i'htm. 11 . II. 434 Khixlium tctrnliydruxulu Kht()H)|. .this

LOiiiiiound .sefiarates out as a Rrccn powder. t888 Mum.KV
^ MutH li'atW Did. ChetH. 1 . ^s5 Tcirnbroinobcnzciie,
Ci;llsllr4 i from /’nitru Ixsi/uic uciu and Hr at *.i8u'\ i8m
Smith Kuhtet^s (J/jf. C/u’m. I. 187 lA?ad teir.iniulliitri:,

IMi(C 1(314, 1^'ii^ *9^ 7rtd. Siv* Dyurt XVI. 7 The
fMilutions of the tetracetate in ciitorofurni.

b. Prefixed to adjectives, in the names of acids,

alcohols, altlehydcs, ethers, salts, etc.; as tetra-

so'dicy containing four sodium atoms ; vxiUtrabo'riCy

etc. ; tetrethy licy containing four ethyl groups
; so

tetramylicy etc.

i8j88 Watts Did. Cherny. 73oTt:traphosphamic acids . .are
amic nciils derivvil from tetiaphosplioric acid. 1888 /Nnc/irA*
C/ieiM, (ed, 101347 Tcir.'isodic Phosphate or Sodium l*yro-
pliosphate is prepared by .stlon^ly hc.iliiig common dis^ic
orthopbosphate . .and rc-crystnlli.sinf;.^ 1888 Muklky Muik
ICaits' Diet. Chem. I. sviS Pyroboric (or tctraboric) acid,
alSaO^ HX) ( t HJHO7).

c. in verbs and their pidcs. cleiived from sbs. as
in a., as tetrahrominatedy -chlorinated, -hydrated

(containing 4 molecules of water).
18x7 Millkk Eietn. Chem. 111 . 46 Tctrachloi inated

llyJroidilorti; Klhur. CilUJl-CM,. 1^3 Watts h'oivtu's*

Chem. (vd. 11) 767 Propyl-bt’iizcnc .. forms with cxccsn of
bromine a viscid leliabroininated coiniNiuiul.

TdtrabMiO (tetrlibJi'sik), a, Chem, [f. Tetua-
4- Basic.] Of an acid : Containing four atoms of
hydrogen replaceable by more electropositive ele-

ments or radicals. Of a salt : Deriveu from such
an acid.

1863-71 Watts Did, Chem, 1 . 4S9,Modei of distinguishing
liiMwecii niuiioliiitiic, dilmsic, triliasic, and tetr.Tbasic acids.

1860 kosoiK Ktem. Chem, xv. 154 Pyrophosphoric Acid .

.

1 1 « PX)t- • This acid is tet rnlmsic, the four uloiiis ofhydrogen
Im'iiii;; re|il.iccablc, either all or in p.irt, by fiictahb

Tetrabelodon to -braohius : see Tetba-.

Tetrabranoh (te trabramk), sb, and a, ZooL
[f. Tetha- + Gr. Ppayxta gills.] a. sb. A four-

gilled cephalopod : sec next. D. euff. Tetua-
uuANcitiATE a, {Cent, Viet, 1801).
s8si Wo<iDWARi> Midlusca 1. 8a The Tetrabranchs could

undoubtedly swim, by their respiraiorv Jets. 1877 Lk Contb
Kltm. iUol, 11. (1879) 305 If we uivide all Known Ceph.'xlopods

into Dibranchs (two>gillcd) and Tetrabranchs (four-gilled).

Tetrabranobiate (tetrAbnc^kiA), 0. and sb,

Zool, [ad. mod.L. te/rabranchiilt-um

:

see iirec.

and -atk^ 2.] a. adj. Belonmng to the Tetra-

branchiata, an order of cephoTop^s (mostly ex-
tinct) having four branchia; or gills. b. sb, A cepha-
lopod Mongiim to this order; a tetrabronch.
1835 8 Todde Cycl. Amit, 1 . 557/1 The Sepia.. manifests

. ^a near afTiiuty to the Tctrabrancfiiate order. 3831 Wood*
w \Hu 1. 78 The shell of the trtrabrancliiate cepha.
ti>|KNlN in an extremely elongated cone, i^a Nicholson
J'aijeimt. iKg The Tctrabranchiato forms, with chambered
tilielis, nttnined their maximum in the.. Silurian |ieriod.

Tetraoamarous to •ohirua : see Tetha-.

11 Tetraoaulodon (-k^lAlpu). [mcxl.L., f.

Tetha- + Gr. «cav\8-r stem + 88ovf, 88oi^r- tooth.]

An extinct elephantine genus having four tusks.

1831 Baltimore Med. A Surg. Jrut. Oct. (MayncX 183s
C.^ KOWKSTS Did. TetracuHlodon, a fossil extinct
animal. .allied to the mnstotUmi.. having four projecting
teeth. 1890 Paub Heemibk. ileot, Tet ms (i860 s. v., Pro*
fessor Owen and others regard the tetraeumfodoH of Dr.
iioduian os the immature state of the MastodoH CignHteHs.

Tatraohord (te trftkifjd). J[ad. Gr. rsrpdxo^Aor
[sc, ofTfavao), a Greek musical tnstnimcnt| f. rer/ta-,

TETKA- + fctring.]

1 . An ancient musical instrument with four strings.

1803 Holland Plutarch Kxplan. Words, Teiracherd, an
in drument in old time of foure strings. 1814 Maun, ijf Cud,
in Ana. Keg. 490/1 Most of the (Treck women sing in a
ple.'Lsiiig manner, accommmying themselves with a tetra-

chord, the tones of which ara an excellent support to the
voice. 1840 Donaldson Theat. Creeks (ed. 6) 1. ii. i< Ter-
p.Tiuler..suli!»iituted the seven^triiiged cithara for tneold
tetrachord.

2. Mas. A scale-series of four notes, being the

half of an octave, f b. The interval l^tween the

first and la.st notes of this series; a iH:rfect fourth.

1803 Holland Plutarch's Mor, 1254 It was xiot for

i;;iiorance that In the Dorian tunes they forlmre this Tetra-
cliord. W. Holder Harmony iv. (1731) 66 (Table of
Intervals), 4th. Diatessaron, Tetrachord. ^1704 T. Hakmis
Lt'x, Techn. I, Tetrachord, in Musicl^ M a Concord or
Interval of 3 Tones. The Tetrachord of the Ancients was
ft rank of four Stxiiigs. 1847 Groik Greece^ 11. xvi. 111 . 285
Such were the three modes or scalci^ c ich including only a
tetrachord, u|Mjn which the carlk'st (jrcck masters worked.
1890 Athenseum 4 Ian. 24/1 The tetrachord [on an Arab
lute] thus comprised c, d, k flat, e, and r.

o. tram/, A stanza of four linci* rare,

1817 N. Drake Shnkspeare 1 . 34 The Octant, oftwo tetra-

chords of disjunct alternate rhime. Ibid, 55 Three tetra-

chords in alternate rhime.

Hence Tatrao]io*rdal a,^ of or |)ertaining to a
tetrachord or tctrachonis. Also || Tatraoliordon
(-kpudpn) ^sce quot.], an instrument like a cottage

pianoforte in form, in which the strings are pressed

against a revolving cylinder to prcxliice the tone.

¥i8tt Sarah A. Giovkr (title) Manual, containing a
deveiiipmcnt of the *tetrachoidnl System. 1878 Stainer &
IiAMHKTT Did. Mus, ‘PemtsH, V. Tonic SoT/a, Miss Sarah A.
Glover, of Norwich, nliout thirty ycuirs ago projected and
taught, .a system which (the called the tctrachordal system,
u hich wiis the Tonic Sol-fa notation in its origiiiaf form,
ibid,, *relra< hordoH ., [.so] called .. from an idea that its

sounds are similar to those produced by a suing quartcL

Tetraobotomoiui (tetrflkp*t5mds)> 0. Zool,

and Jiot, [f. Gr. rirpaxa in four parts 4 -ro/^t cut

4 •oua.] Ramifying into four branches or divisions

;

doubly dichotomous. So Tatraolio’toiityr divi-

sion into four branches.
t8so Loudon Kncycl, PL (1836} 403 note. Peduncles [of

Mup/torbia). .often Jichotomoti.x,trichotomuus,or even tetra*

cliotoinous. 18S8.C J. Ellicotf Destiny Creature Notes
172 Huirx theory is, in fact, really a *tetracholoiuy '—body,
soul, spirit, atxd Holy Spirit.

Totrochromatloto-ohronotis: sec Tktua-.

Totraclade (te'trflkl^id), a, Zool, [f. Tktua*
4 Gr. icAd8-of shoot, sprout.] Branching in four

;

having four arms or rays. So Tetraoladlne
(•kU^'doin)0.,ofor iiertauiing to the Tetracliidinay

a suborder of lithlstid sponges having spicules

branching into four or more processes ; also Tetro-
olodoac 7-kU^*d<Ttta) a. In same sense.

1881 P. M. Duncan in yrni. Linn, Soc. XV. Na 86. 324
The quadrifid or tctraclaoe xpicula. 1889 Sollas in Encyd.
Brit. XXII. 4x7/1 (Spouses) Some or all of the rays of the
primitive cailhrops . . mayinfurcate once or twice and Anally
terminate by sulxlividiiig into numerous variously shaped
processes I such a letracladine desma characterizes one
division of the Lithistid sponges. Ibid. ^2zfi A distinct

pas!i.Tge can be tnaced from the Tctracladose to the Rhabilo-
crepid j^ruiip. ibid., 'I'he sclGroViASt..in the TctrocUuline
Litnistids lies in aii angle between the arms.

Tetraclone to Tetraenron : tee Tetha-.

ii TatraCOlon (tctrakJa*h^n). Pi. -cola. Gr.
J'ros, [a. Gr. r^rpeueo^Koy, adj. neut., having four

members : see Tetha- and Colon ^.] 4 metrical

lieriod consisting of four cola or members.
1706 Phillips (ed. Kerse^'), Tetracoton, ..a Stanza, or

Division in I.yrick Poetry, consisting of four Verees or
Lines, sgoa DcUly Chron, 18 Dec. 3/x The verses from the
INSI1 of Joseph and Kugenius, with their diversity and
intricacy of metre (including a tctrocolon hcptostichon).

Hciice Tetrooolio (-k^dik) 0., of or pertaining

to a tctracolon ; consisting of four cola.

1891 in Cent, Did,

Totraot (te'trmkt), a, and sh, Zool, [f. Tetba-
4 Gr. dzrr-lf, dmlv- ray.1 a. euf/. Having four rays

or branches; quadiiradiate. D. sb, A Tour-rayed

sponge-spicule. So Tetxa'otiBal 0., Tetra'ottno
0. and sb.y Tetra'oti&oM 0.

1888 Pfve, Zool, Soe, ai Dec. x8i The chief spicula are
letract. 1887 Sollai in Encycl. Brit, XXII. 4x6 (Fig. la)

d. calihrque (letraxon letractine). s888 •— in Challenger
Rep. XXV. lix, TVfrnc/ZM#.—When all four ocliiies m a
tetraxon are present it is..a tetractine, but as the full

designation of this required to distinguish it from a letracti-

nose trinxon is letractine tetraxon, we shall substitute for it

the equivalent 'caUhro|is'. 3891 Cent, Diet,, Tetractinal.

Tatraotiaellid (t/troektinclid), 0. and sb,

Zool, [ad, mod,L. Tetractinellidm (f. Gr. rerpa-,

Tetha- 4 dzrrft (dorlv-) ray4L. diffii^ -0//0): see

-ID.] a. adj. Belonging to the Ustradimllidm
(also called Tetradina), a sub-o^jsr of siliceous

sponges with four-rayed spicules. D. sb. A sponge
of this order. So TetxaoUao'IUdaa a, and sb.y

Vetraotiae*lllBe a,
1891 Cent. Did,, TotractuieUldan, TelracliucUiuc. 189a

Plat, Se, Mar. ao Tctractineliid spicules.. occur. .in the
shallower regions. 1891 Athenmnm 13 Feb. ai8/s The
sponge remains . . belong largely to the Monactmellid*
though tctractineliid, lithistid, and hexactinellid spicules are
also prewnt.

II Teteaotjni (titne-ktis). Also 8 totraohtyCs,

9 totrakiye. [a. Gr. Tcrpoart/t.] A set of four
;

the number four; esp. the Pythagorean name for

the 8um of the first four numbers (i 484344 «sio)
regarded os the source of all things.

1603 Holland Plutatxh's Mor, 1317 That famous qim*
temarie of theirs, named Tetractys, which consisteth of
foure nines, and amounteth to thirticsixe, was their greatest
oth. i6g3 II. Morb Confect, CabboL Pref. (1713) 4 Tlie
Pythagoreans Oath, swearing by him that taimlit them the
my.stcry of the Tctractys, or the niimlier Four, a 1774
Tucker id. Nat. (1814) II. 415 Pythagoras had his letrachty,
his mystic numbers, nis symlmls. 1865 (Srotk Plato I. i. xi
note. The tetraktys (consecrated as the sum tout of the flrst

four numbers i -ra4344 loX

Hence Tetara'otjam, the Pythagorean doctrine of
the tetractys.

1846 T. W. Jknkvn Baxter's irks. Pref. Those who
understand . . what Tetractysin was to the Pythagoreans will

..comprehend what Triadism was to Baxter.

Tetraoyolio: see Tetha-,

Tetrad (te*trfld)

group of four, the numi
fad.

her ft

Gr, Tcrpdf (rirpafl-) a

„ ,
four.]

1. A turn, group, or set of four ; four (things, etc.)

regarded as a single object of thought.
160 H. Moke Confect, Cabbnl, (1713)82 It was a solemn

Oath.. to swear by him that delivered to them the mystery
of the Tetracty.s, Tetrad, or iiumlxer Four, Ibid, Isrc

Tetractys]. tBgs Colkriixse Table Talk 24 Apr., The
adorable tctractys, or tetrad, is the formula of God. 1895
Athenaeum 2 Fek 151/z The gieat tetrad ofsenior wranglers
of 1840 to 1843.

2 . In spec, uses. a. Chem, An element, com-
pound, or radical having a combining power of four

units, i. c. of four atoms of hydrogen ; a tetravalent

element, etc.

1884 Reader i Apr. 372/3 A tctratomic atom or telr.*id.

1866 Koscoe Eteni, Chem, xxvil. 242 As in mineral chemistry
we have radicals some of which arc monads, and some
dyads, trmds, or tetrads. s868 Townes' Chem, (ed. 10) 259
Silieium and titanium are tetr.Td.s.

b. Biol, {a) A group of four cells, e. g. spores,

pollen-grains, {b) A group of four chromosomes
formed by the division of a single chromosome.
(c) A quaternary unit of organization differentiated

from a triad.

1878 tr. Schhizenbergyr's Ferment, 5a In the tetrads ar-

ranged in t)ic form of a cross, we observe, also, twojjilane
surfaces at right angles. s88a Vines Sachs' Bot. 456 The
cavity of the sporangium becomes filled with a grapular
plasma in which lie the motlier-ceII.H and the tetrads of
spores... All the s(iorcsof the sixteen tetrads formed in the

inicrospor.nngia reach maturity. 1883 [sec jt 1895 Oi ivek
tr. Kersier's Nat. Hist, Plants II. 10 1 In KhmUHlemdron
hirsututn all the pollcn-tetr.nds of an anther-cavity arc held
together by a mass of sticky viscin. a 1909 (in sense
WiLxoN (cited in C D. .Suppl.) 1909 J. W. Jenkinson Exper.
Embryot. in8 Granules of chromatin took the place of the
tetrads and were uncquidly diNtrilmtc'd to the spindle poles.

c. Mus. A chord of four notes (after Triad).
i88z Uroadiiousk Mus, Acoustics 432 The great miyoiity

of major tetrads in Palestrina's Slahat Mater ore in the
positions i, xo, 8, 5, 3, a, 4, 9.

d. In ancient systems of arithmetical notation

:

A group or series of four characters correspcoiding

to successive powers of ten.

1B83S1R £. C. Bavlbv CeneaL Mod. Numerals it,

(

the Greeks] had however a system of octads 'and 'tetrads

'

or cx(vcs.sing numbers of very high value,

e. Afath, (See quot.)
1B89CAYLBV Math, Papers XII. 590 I'he term * tetrad ' is

used in two distinct..scnsciL viz. a tetrad denotes any four

points I and it also denotes toe four vertices of a self-conju-

gate tetrahedron in regard to a quadric surface.. .Two or

more tetrads, in regard to one and the same quadric surface,

are called similar tetrads.

B. attrib,, os tetrad 'metal, term ; tetrod-deme
Biol,, on aggregation of tetrads : see a b (8) and
DemeS a.

b866 Oolino Amm, Chem. 17 The fourth or tetrad term
ofour series oftypical hydrides, Mk Fowues*Chem. (ed.io)

J
45 Tin is a tetrad metal. 1883 P. Grddbs in Eneyci.
Irit. XVI. 843/a Starting from the unit of the first order, the

plantidor »HOHad,u.nd termingany undifferentiatedaggregate
a deme, we have a monad-deme integrating intoa secondary
unit or dyad, thu rising through efyaddemes into a triad,

this formiog triad-demes, and these when differentiated

becoming tetrads, the Botryllus-colony with which the
evolution of command individuality terminates bsing a
tetraddeme.

Tdtradao^l (tetr&d«*ktil), 0. and sb. Alio
-daotyle, [oa. Gr. TfTpafldinrvA-of having four

digits, f. r^rpa-, Tetba- 4 bbarvkos finger,] A.

a^‘. Having four fingen or toes. b. sb, A four-

tora onimiu (etp. a vertebrate). Hence Vetro-
dMty'lity, TfftrAdB'otylj, the condition ofhaving

four digits ; also TfftzndA'otytonn 0. « a.

i8m Kirby Hob. 4 inst. Anim, xvU. II. 194 Tbs of
biros is most commonly *tetradactyle| with ono toe in thumb
at the heel and tbs other three in (root. s8ltf Wbbstbb,
Tetradeeetyl, an animal haviiu| (bur toss. liai. Nature
5 FeK 329/a If. .a man has a finger am»iMmied,liis *tetim-

dactyliiy tea somatogenic propertv. sM WBavRa,«lctni-
dactyloua sA|t Mantell Petrf̂ t. L I 3. 70 Ifarrow-toed

trkUctykNis ur telradaaylons s|^iei loiMidsh lUf

(



TETBA.DABCHY. 231 TETRAOBAKMATON.
Mont tr. Kt^t, fjt Pinft v. 421 The feet tetradac-

tylou^, anil furnished with lonR and stroni^ claws. 19M wen
.v«/. XXXVllI. 3 From the anccstial canid CynodiciU of

the Oligocciie and lower Miocene,.. to Lj’caon in which
structural "teiradoctyly prevails.

T6tMdAroliy (te*tradSjki). [ad. Gr. rtrpa-

hapx^t f, T#rpdf Tktbad + rule.] ^ Tk-
TRAHCHY.
tta THiaLWAtxC^wrr VI. xlv. 14 Philip revivctl the di.s-

tinciion of the tetradarchies. t84a SwUh’s PicL GpI\ 4-

K0M, AtUiq* s. V. Tagus^ The four divisions of the country,
tetrarchies or tetradarchies, which he re-established.

T6‘trad6Ca:Be« Chem^ [f. Gr. rerpa- four +
ddaa ten + •ANB a b.] The saturated hydrocarbon
or paraffin of the 14-cnrbon series, C14H50, — letra-

decyl hydride ; a waxy solid.

if77 ^Vatts FmvHis’ Cke$tu (ed. la) II. 50 The IxHltng

points and specific gravities of the hisher imraflins of un*
known struct lire., are as follows: .. Tctradecniie CisHju-
Boiling point 936-340^.

So Tetradecene - Mnui^yUne. Tetradexenyl. the
radical CuM^Ti as in teiraAecenvl aicohoi^ CuHar.OH, /.

aUUfyiUt etc. Tetradecenoic *t. in MrotfeitHtfic acuf,

CwfivsCb, a Ucmid boiling in vacuo at 275^ to a8o^ C. t /.

aituAydi, Ci«HasO, an oil not solid at -au° C. Tetra-
dexinene CuHas - CMeiC Tetradeco’ico.,in
/. a/7</, CiiHstOa = CsHji.CH(C7H|a).COsH,ali^uid (not

solid at -lo** C.)i got by the action of moist argentic oxiile,

Agsl^f on the aldehyde; UtrofUcoic aldehyde^ Ci4HsmO,
cibiained in Ubtes very soluble in alcohol, a product of the
.iition of sodium on an ethereal solution of cenanthol.
Tetradexyl or Tetradexatyl, tlie monatomic alcohol
radical, CisHto, of this series; alM) attrib, ^
as ill Mradei^iakohoL Hence Tetradecyilc a.,ofor per*

tainiiig to this radical: so Tetradexylene, the olefine of
this series, C14H9S » CH2 : CH . C|2llai,n liquid subslnnce;
uliio aitno. AS in Utradccykne glycol,

iMB Watts Diet, Chent, V. mS Tetradccyl^ or Tctra*
dctaiyi. .also called Myritiyl, The fourteenth term of the
series of^atcohol-radiclei, CnHft|.fi. Tctradecylic Avdridct
CtiH^oi one of theconstituentsof American petroreiini. .

.

Tctradecylic or Myristic Alcohoi^oc Mtihal^ C11II30O, is

one of the constituents of spermaceti.

Totradeoapod (tctrddc‘k.ippd), a. and sb.

7jooL [ad. mod.f.. TdrodecapOiia^ f. Tktua- i-

Dec'a- ten : cf. DKCAronA.] a. adj. Having; fourteen

feet ; belonging to the TeiradecafHkla^ an order of
('rustaceana. D. sb, A crustacean of this order.

So (in same senses) Tatxadaoa*podan a, and sb,

;

Tatradaoa'podoiiB n.

1851 Dana Cruet, 11. i<a8 The two types, the Decapodan
and Tctradecnnc^an. Ibid, 1576 Among Inc 'l'ctrndev.a;iods

there is the Ohilinn genus AmpAoPvidea, 1854 Chatub,
Jrnt, 1 . 96/1 Attached to each of them was a small, pule,

tctradccapmous animal.^ 186a Dana Man, Cruets

151 Fouitccn-footed species or Tclradccaporls.

t Tetradiapa'son. /I/Mr. [f.TBTBA.+
Diapason.J An intervni of four octaves
1704 J. Harkis Lix. Ttchn, I, Tetradiapason, a Quad-

tuple Diapason,., otherwise called a Quadruple Eighth, or
Nine and Twentieth. 1801 in Busuv Diet, Aiuu
Tetradio (titro^'dilc), a, [f. Tetrad 4- -lo. Cf.

F. tHradiqm (in Cotgr.).] Of, pertaining to, or
of the nature of a tetrad.

1788 T. Taylor Proclus (1792) 1. 179 The tetradic ternary,
and the triadic quaternary.

b. Ch€9H. That is a tetrad ; tetravalent.

1868 Fownee* Chet$t. (cd. 10) 257. 1878 Watts Diet, Ckcm,
VI. 237 Carbon, which combines with 4 atoms of hydrogen,
it tetratomic, tetradic, or quadrivalent. — P'otonet'

Chem, (ed. 12) 1 . 267 With silver.. it (oxygen] forms the two
oxides, Agt O and AgiO. in the latter of which it it tetradic.

o. Ancn Pros* (a) Containing four different metres
or rhythms. (3) Composed of groups of systems,

each of which contains four unlike systems.
iSpt in CrnA Dick

Tatimdita (te'trftdait). Ch. Hist. [ad. late Gr.
rsTpabiTt/t, pL -oi, f. rerpdr, -a9- Tetrad: see

•IT! I.] (Seeqnots.)
17*7*4* Chambbrs Cycl, Tgiradltv, Tetraditee, in anti-

quity, a name given to several different sects of heretics, out
of some particular res|iect they boro to the nunilier four.

|g4S Brands Diet,

S

c, etc. Tetraditee^, .the Manichees ami
others, who believed the Godhead to coiisiHt of four instead
of three personik bore this name. iSSs'-j SchaJjTt Encycl,
Relig, KhowL 1. 601 Their adversaries called them Tcira.
ditesL TcTpoSitei. because they had four gods,--the Father,
the Son, the Holy Spirit, and the Divine Being—in which
those three were united.

Tetradon: sec Tetbodoit,

TatradrBOhlllCte'triUlrsem}. Gr.AtUiq, Alio
in L. and Gr. forma 6-9 tctradraohnui, 7>8
•draohmon. [ad. Gr. rorMpaxFmc : see Tbtra-
and Dbachh.] A silyer coin of ancient Greece, of
the value of four drachms : see Dbaohi r.

1879 8* Noitn PMarcAii^s) 313 Foure Tetredrechmas
a day. 1770 Swinton

I

n PkuJTreuet, LXI. 9a A fine Punic
tctradrachm. i8o| Robinion ArtkmoL Grmea v. xxvL 367
The leu encient tetradrachms were current during four or
five ocniurks. liis H. Pmiuim ITotes Colas 6 The cbfo-
pboriaieutradiacbiiii bearing as their generic type a wreath
and betrietofivy, surroundingacbcM whence bsue serpents.

Hence MEaOraeltfaal (-dr«*kiiiAl) a., of or

pertaining to a tctradrachm.
iTTuSwiNTON in PA//. Tmiw. LXI. oBThe medal, .bof the

tetredinchiual Ibnn. 1771 RApita Tm. 532 Had the first

Denarfue been DUraclinial or Tctrsdnchnuil, so wcll-

(nlbnned n writer must have known N.

Tatradjalto (tAnB*dim9it]. Jlf/a. [a. Gcr,

ttiroApmU (yi* Haldingdr, 1831), f. Gb.

. Of fourfold 4 -itbI.] Telluride ofbismuth, found in

pale stecI-grcy Inminsc with .a bright metallic lustre.

(The name has also been applied to Wriirlh s.)

*#5® Ansim FJem, f.V.d, 4 491 Tctradymiie, Tellurium,
and bismuth. «•» Vkfvtillttmlbk.ikol, 7VrwT(iaf>sb Tetpa-

sulphotelUiride of bismuth.. from the miadriiple
niaclcs ill which its cryidals UMially appciir.

^
1874 /V,v.

Amer. Phil. A’,v', XIV. 294 Thesiilpiiurous v.’lrielyoftrlta-

: dymite has liccu olwerved at M^vctal new KKalilies.

TotradymOlUB (t/ti.x*clim.>i), a, Dot, [f. Gr.

j

rsrp^vii’Ot (see prcc.) 4- hXth.] Said of an agaric

I

having each perfect lamella or gill sennratcil from

j

the next by four ei]ual short lameliie and three

I

longer ones alternately placed, thus lili.|; sec

!
also nuots.

(1898 Hrnslow Diet. Pot, Tennct Tehoiiyums^ whcic
every aUernate lamella of an Agaric is shuilcr than the two

,

contiguous to it. and one lompletc lamella terminates a net

I

uf every four p:iirs of short and long. . . Also, wheie four cells

! or cases are combined.] 1866 Ttene, Jlot,, Tefradytnats^
I having four cells or coses.

11 Tetradynauia (tc trfidin^*miA). Dot.

I

[mod.L. (Linnaeus, 1735)1 f. Gr. Ttrpa^, Tktua- 4
ovoap’it power, strength -b -ia * : cf. Didynamia.)
The fifteenth class in the Linnsean Sexual System,

comprising plants which bear hcrmaphrixlito

flowers with six stamens in pairs, four of which
are longer than the others ; cora^s^xiiuling to the

N.O. Cfttct/nyr, Hence Tutradynn’mlnn /r.,

Teiradjyna/tt0us; sb,, a plant of the class Teira^

dynamia\ TetnUbmamionB, Tetradyanmona
adjs., of or pertaining to this class ; having four

longer and two shorter stamens.
1760 J. I.Kit Inirod. Bot, 11. ii. (1765) 74 Tetradynauna...

There are in the Flowers of this Class six Stamina, four of
which are longer than the re>l. 1784 Marivn Rottsseny's
Bot, ix. (1794) 9a Tetradynaiuia is.. one of your first

ncf|iiainlancc under the guntler apiieltatiuii of ciucifonn
flowers i8a8 Wehstrm, TetradyHatuiaH, 1830 I.inoi.kv

Nat, Syst, Bot, 90 l‘he stamens are occtirionany tetia*

dynainouH. i860 Mavnic Expos, Telrnilyii.'imions,

or tctiodynoniuus.

Tetra8dral, etc. : sec Tetrahkdral, etc.

Totradterid to *gnathianx sec Tktua-.

Tetraglot (tetriglpt), «. [ad. Gr. ty|)e *Tf rp..

^Aatrr-of, f. rerpa-, Tetra* -7A(vtto tongue: cl,

1’utiYor.oT.J Speaking four languages
; written or

composed in four Inngimges. So f Tatmglo’ttlo,

fTutraglo'ttioal adjs. Ohs, in same seiiKc.

. >.5^ Ft rmino in BtireTs Ah*. Anna j, This Qimdriipli;

Dkiioimtie, or licxicun U'tiagloliir.’il. t68a Wiiki.rm 7f'Nr;/.

Greece 1. 3a He hath printed a 1 ticiionnry T’eti:igb>t, Anuiont
and Vuliiiar Oicck, Latin, ntid linlian. lysi IIaiiicv, Tetra-
ghituk. iMi iV. 4 (> fiili Ser. III. 4!)b/2 A U-tiMglot

dictionary, a ceiituiy older still.

Tetragon (te*tr.^pn), sb, (ff.). Also 7 -gone,

[ad. Gr. rerpd^owov a quadrangle: sec Tktua- .and

-aoB. So Late L. Mrai^n-um, h\ tetroRyno (i.|th

c. In Gotlef. Comph),']
1. Gtom, A figure having four angles and four

sides; a quadrangle conKidered ns one of the

ptilygons. tetragon, a squ.ire.

i6jo Lknnakd tr. Charroa'e Wied, (1658) 32 In figiirrs

the Peniagono contains the Tctrncone. 1690 I.rviioI'un

Curs, ilAr///. s86 Half the Angle of ino Tetragon or .Stitmir.

the I'eniagono contains the Ictrncone. 1O90 I.rviioI'un

Curs, ilAr/e. 586 Half the Aneleof ino Tetragon or .Sqtmir.

1827 Hutton Course Math. 1. 283 An Ktpiilairral Trijiiiglo

is also A Regular Figure of three sides and the Stiiiaro is

one of four : the former being also calli^ a Trigon, and the

latter a Tetragon.

2 . A square fort; a quadrangular buililing or

block of buildings. Cf. QtJAimAKabB sb. 3.

Intions living in immense tetragons of brick and stone.

b. A qnailrangular court surrounded by buildings

or walls, c. college quadrangle.

3. Astroi. jTic aspect of two planets when they

arc go*' distant from one another relatively to the

eaith ; the square or quadrate aspect.

a ifiefi Bp, Anprcwes Sernt. (i8s<$) 1 - >Bs In the horoscope

of Christ’s nativity...Whether a trigon or no, this iclragoii

1 am sure there was. 1727*41 Cnamberi Cyr/., Tetragon^

..an aipect of two planets with regard to the earth, wlieri

they are dutant from each other a fuurlh part of a circle, or

. . The tetragon is cxpre.Ksed by the character Q. [1819
Wilson Comph Diet, Astral.^ Tetragomut,\

B. adJ, Four-oomered, tetragonal, quadrangular.

1794 Moksk AcMcr, Ceog, 513 TTie remains ofan andent .

.

fortincation t it is now a regular tetragon terrace^ about four

feet high, with bastions at each angle.

T#tamraal (titi«*gonfil), a, (sb,) Also (in

sensea)^ (f. prec. 4 -au .So mod.F. ///n^^vMo/.]

1, Os or pcStaining to a tetragon ; having four

angles; quadrangular.
1971 Dioop^ Pamtom, iv.TJIh When any vciulangle iri*

angle, square, or Pentagonum b. .described within a circle,

. .tneir sides ars called the trigcmall, tetiagoiudl and penta-

gonall Cordes of that circle. Phil. Trmae, II. 627 Two
Tetragonal PrUmes of Tendons, ii74 Covas Birds At, /K
90a An akmgstedpymmid with a tetragonal hue.

a. Sot. and £oo/. Quadraagular in fcction, like a

‘square* rod; tetraquetrous.

1711 CNAMOBaa Cyel Supp,%,ye, Lmf, A leaf that has,

instead of three ribs or edges, four or five^ b. .calbd Mra-
tonal, pentagoaal, Ac. J§^ Monm Mak Med* iied. 9) 041

|

Norway Spruce Fir. Leaver Mattercii, tetragonal 1879
C. C. Blakb dool. lOQ The bill is elongate,, .tetragonal, ami
nciiminalr.

f 3. Astrot, -» QrART!f.Krtf.,(^iMiillATRa. 2. Oh.
1644 Siw T, lUowNK Pseud, ip. iv. xH. 213 KrTknning oii

unlit the M-\4iith d.'iy, the McHme will Ite in a Tclrngonall
or Quadiato as|iet.i. tlut is 4. sigiies u*movc*d fntm that

wherein the disra-e iHg.in.

4. t/er. Ki pieRt nied as (jundi angular : trx qtiol.

« i8a8 Hkrkv Tueycl. //. »•. I. (•kivs., Teif’agoHet Pypntttids^

piles nie geiH'ially titnsidereil to lepn-st-nt weilgcs,. .they
art: Si'inciiines Itornc . . M|unrv, in whiiTi latter ca<-e tlicy

may be termed sqiuire piles, or tettagottei pyramids ro-

rerted. 1889 Ki viN Ditt. Her
^
Teftagonat Pyramids,v%r\ed. Di*t. Her ^TetPogouat Pyramids,

6. Cpyst, Applied lo a system of cr>'RtnIlirAtion

in wbicli the three .n.xes are nt right angles, the two
lateral axes licing equal, nntl the vertical of n
different length.

1868 Dana Min, («l. 5) Introtl. jr Crirstallography.

.

:
systems i>f crystnllUation. .. Having only the lateral axes

I

ct|nal The Trtragoniil and Hcxagtmal. 1878 (.urnkv
i lystailigr. 38 If four syminetud planes only intci scct in

I

ihv sarnu straight line it is ralletl nil axis of tetingonnl

i
syiiimctiy. 18^ Ri'iir.v .Stud. Kenks ix. 77 Crystals

I

belonging to the tctragiMial iiml hexagonal s^’stenis arc
singly rrfr.'ietive when viewed in llm tliirotion uf tlw
ptinen^d ciyslanographie axis.

t"- ^b. — rKTUAC.OX I. Obi, /iDV"“V
\B^\s.Agrippn\ ran.A»/s'lo Rdr,. TTn- inlrii aletieome-

triciaii will impiison me in his TTianglcs nml TVtmgonaU.
lleiicc Tetm'gOBAlbr aittf., in a tetingonnl

manner or form ; T9trB*goaalBM8.
17x7 Baiirv vol II, ’Pelroginalness, the having fom

Corners, Si|iiarcness. 1888 i assrifs Fmytl, 1‘clia*

goiudly.

Tetragonidium : si>e Tkth.\- i.

TotrafOnism (tAnvgdnizTn). ? Obs, [nd. ( ir.

rerpayotrionh squaring, ijimdrntiire ; sec Tktua

-

CON ntifl -LSM.] The sr|nnring uf llic circle ; the

(piadrature of niiy curve.

1704 j. Hahris l.ex. Teehn, 1 , PelrttgoniuM^ with sume
Foreign Writeis is iho same ns the Quaitraiuie ol (b«
Circle. 171S tr. PamirollnP Rerum Mem, II. xvii. iHi

(TTicy) affirm tbc Invent inn of the TViragoiilsiTi wo me
speaking uf. 1727-41 in CiiAMiiirits (>/.

!
No t V9trA'gonlBt, one who nltenipts the M|iini-

!
itig of the circle; f Tetragon! ‘utie, tTetra*

I
goni*8tieAl adjs,, of or peitniniiig to tctingoniKiii

;

j

tetragonisluiai ailntltix, tin* tlifTeieiitinl cnTciilns.

I 1874 llovi K F. xitll. Thtxd. I. ill. ii»4 Sla b ruinoii.s wiilinx

j

ns .Si aligcr, l.ongr»montamis, anil olbi-i TViiagiiiiislv 1710
I J. IIammis l.e.x, 'Ptihu. II, Pt Ip agmistb k Cob ulus, is ila*

, .same with ihu Siiinmaloiy or Diirvif;i)iial (abuliis of

I

lA:ibiiii/. 1727 r*AiLi*.v vol. II, Tetp,i,i:oKisfual Poll ulus.

TdtragOllOUl(t/tta gon.»s),ii. AW. If. rKTii,\

(SON or mle J.. lelnigott ns tetingonnl 1 oi m.J

Having four nngles; - T'ki'KAoona;# tt, 2.

1760 J. I.Kit Ipphod. Bot* II. xxii. (lyl'S) i,*s Sis-d, a sin^K-

one, oHung. often trlingoiioiis. 1870 llooitKM .SVi/f/. blopit

745 (.'oiivolviiltis arvriisi-., . . diim le .
. 4 giiiioiis. 1B7B

Ol.ivr R Flepu. Bot. App. 310 ((.'oiiimon Wheal
|
liifloiesi eiii e

spit ate,, .tt'trngoiions.

Tetrafprani Ctc*(r(igra.'m). [In setiKe (it.

rerpAypap/M^tv ((.'Iciii, Alex. f/»6L ‘the (woni)

of four letters', f. rerpo- four- -f ypOfi/Aa letter; in

sense 2 from ypaputf stroke, line.]

1 . A word of four Icttcni ;
» ' next.

1870 Brkwkk Diist, Phrase 4 /Vi/*iV s. v. Tetragp-opn^

maton, T he Cirek /.eus^ Latin Jm^e and Deus^ l^rKinn

AVirir, Assyrian Adad. Arabian Alla, Kgy|itiitti .huou,
Dermnii (fott^ and a host of oilier words higiiificaiit of
I>rlly, are tetragrnms. 188a j Sekaff's Fncytl, Retig.
Knawl. I. 27 The Jews pronoiiiu rd ihc tctragrniii YIIWII
by giving to it the vowels Cif Ailoiiai.

2 . Geom, The fi^re composed of four straight

lines ill a plane and their six |ioinls of intersection :

commonly called cotnptele quadritaleral,

1863 R. Townsrni> Mod. Geoppt. I. vil 149 T1mx, for Instanc e,

in a letrnsiigm or tetraginm every line of connertion id two
points or |K>iiit of Intersci tion of two lines b said to be llie

opposite of lliai of the rt maining twi>.

II TBtraffmimiiaton (tctiAgiar*m&tpn). IT.

-ata. [a. Gr. (ro) riTpaypApparar (I'hilo 3. 153),
‘ the (word) of four letters', neut. ofrerpaypAppnros,

adj. f. TfTfw- four + ypappa(r- letter.] A word of

four letters; spec, the Hebrew word writ ten mrr
YIIWII or JRVii (vocnlizeii as vaiiweii, Jaiiveii, or

jciiovaii, q-v.}; often substilulcd for that word
(regarded as ineffable), anrl treated ns a niysterioui

symlxil of the name of God ; sometimes used as

a title of the Deity (see quoL 16S9).

a 1400-90 Alexander 199s P« giettesi of all gods muneo,
pis title, Tetragramaton. 1577 tr. RuUinger's Decades
(159-i) kA Among all the names of (Sod that b the most
excellent, which they call Tetragrammatm^ that b (If we
may so say), the fower leitrrecl name. 1608 N. Haktrr
Sir P, Sidnqy*s Ourarda C J b, .Some call him mightb Tcira-
grammalon Ofletters fower in cxmipositifNi. 1849 Jnu. Tavum
Gt. Kxemp. 1. Ad Sett, v* 6t The Tetragraiiimaton or
adoreabb Mystery of the Pairbrchi. 1889 T. Plunk rt
Char, Gd, Commander 44 Hat the trememluos Tetragram-
maton Will not. not always be a looker fm. 1788 Tucnbm
Lt, Nat, (1834) 1. 463 The Quaternion b the holy TeCre-
grammaion, the same awful name variously pronounced
among the sons of meni whether JeviL Isis, Jove, Mfot,

Zeus, or Deusi or. .Tien, Alla, Dios, Idio, Dbu, or lAirdf

for these ere all T'etravammata. ttei T« K« Chkvns
Ortg* Pt, vi. 300 The earibst Greek copbf retwoduced ibu
Tetragiammaton.



TETBAGBAMMATON.
b. with a and pi, A woni of four letters

u*cd as a symbol.
1656 H. AfoRK Knthus, Tri. (1712) 50 In n TetragrAm*

|

maton therr are five f^irt.H, Tniir l^etters, and the 'I'ittle Jod,

from wtiich conic Nciihcrth, Kuach, Neschaijiah, Chajalii

and fachidah, live iWsons of the Soul. 1665 Wimii h
;

i.ord's i'rayer 17 (.)ur KngUsh tongue as well as the
;

ifehrew hath u 'i ctragramiiiaton, wlicrchy Ood may he >

named; to wit, (lood.

f o. An emblem or symbol of somcthiiij;
'

sacred. Ob$, rare,

1001 A. C0PI.EV Attiiu, Li t, Jesitit. Otnt, 7^ They are

passing vain-glorious a Socictic, that call ye it the verie

'J'etrnKruiiiiiialon of the Catholickc church.

fd. adj, Consisliii|r of lour letters. Obs,

ft 1610 Hauinotun A'r/I. Cfi/A, Faith it. (1637) 195 O name '

that cannot hcc expressed I O name truly tetragruinmalon !

1614 Ski.dkn TitUi Hon, 50 The Tetragramniaton name of •

the Aliniglitic.

Hence f Tttmgraiiima'tioal a., consisting of

four letters
;
pertaining to the or a tctragrammnton ;

T#traffrMiimato*iiio n. [irreg. for -rt/iV], of or

pertaining to the tetragrammaton.

*759 J* Ykoman.s Abi'cedarian (titlc-p.
), A Discourse on the

Word, or A 'I'uu, tiitrugranimatical. tB^ Funk's Standard
\

Dkij Tctrngrammntonic.

II Tetragynia Cfctrhcl.i^i'nla), tr. [mod.L.,
f.

'1‘ktha-

+

(ir. yvyri woman, female, taken in

stmsc * female organ, pistil The name of an
oriler or division m many of the classes of the Lin-

nteaii Sexual System of plants, comprising those

having four pistils. Hcncc T«*tra|^n {rare), a
piant of thisorder; Votragj*niaa, Tetrafrynloui,
Tetra'gynonam^r., liclonging to this order of any
cbiss; having four pistils.

1760 J, 1.EK Intriki, /tot. 11. viii. (1765)92 Tetrof^nia^ coin-

pt ehemling such Plants as have four Styles. iSw Wkks i kii,

Tetragyn . .\\\ botany, u plant hnviiiu finir pistils. Tetra-
ryniitn, having four pistils. 1860 AIavne F.-x^oi, I.e.r,,

j'gtragynius ^ . . tctr.'igyniou.s. 1899 Syd, Soc, /-i'.v., Tetra-
/rynoust having a uyneciniii of four carpels. Atod, //c.r, the
I lolly, is an example of 'I'etraiidria. Tcti agynia.

Tetrahedral (tetrlth/'driil, -he*dral), a. Also

8-9 tetraedral. [f. late Or. rcrpacS/ios (sccTktua-
UKlJliON^ y - All.]

1. a. (laving four sides (in addition to the base

or ends) ;
enclosed or contained laterally by four

plane surfaces, as a tetrahedral pristn or pyramid.
Tetrahedral quoin^ one bounded by four

planes meeting at a common ancx.

,
*794 D. Apams Nat, ft Fxp.^ Fni/os. II. xiv. 46 The

inlet iial cavity is found to be lined with Ijcnutiful tetrn-

hetiral piiNiiis. i8ia .Sih H. Davy CV/rw, /'hilos. 124 Four
particles may compose n ictrnhctlron, live a ti’tino<lra1 nyra-
mid, six an uctacdi on. i8a8 Stake Firm, Nat, J/ist, 11. 139
llody tetr.Tedral, furrowed alx>ve. 1878 (i e«N i.Y Crystailoar,

85 Ine tetrahedral iiuoins..of the rhombic dodecahedron,

b. Quadrilateral, quadrangular. (Also in comb,)
1816 ICiKDV 8l Sr. Entomol, xxvii, (1818) 11 . 491 Cells with

regular tetrahedral lK}Uom.H, Ibid, 494 The Ictrulieilral-

liuitomed transition cells.. still preserveu their usual shape
of hexagonal prisms.

2 . Of or pertaining to a tetrahedron
; having the

form of a tetrahedron; spec, in Cryst,, liclonging

to a division of the isometric system of which the

regular (etrohedron is the characteristic form.
1805-17 K. jAMhiiON Char. A/in. (cd. 3) 200 Tetrahedral

(llaiiy tetraldre), when the crysttul has the regular tetrn-

iiedron as a secondary form. Kxaiiiple, 'relrahedral blende.

1876 Harlev A/xd. (ril, 6) 369 I'he siiures are minute,
tetrnhtrUra} granules, each presenting four facets, and are
minutely ricigcd by a hexagonal net work. 1903 A. Graham

,

Hki.i. in Nat, (ieojc. Afa^, J une 225 'J'he Trtruhedriil princiulc

in Kite Structure. \Vncn a tetrahedral frame is provided
|

with aero-surfaces of silk or other material, .it becomes a i

tetrahedral kite, or kite having the form of a tetrahedron. :

Hence Tatraha'drolly adi>., in a tetrahedral I

manner or form. So Tttraha'drio, T«tralia*dri- !

oal aiNs,, tetrahedral.

i860 Maynb E^os, Lex., 7V//YrArrfMVMJ,..tctrahcdricn1 .
j

1864 Webster. 7V//u/rrrfra/(^ (citing Dana). 188a ViNbS '

Sac/is* Hot, 13 The four spores or Mllen-grains do not lie in
j

one plane but are arranged tctraliedrairy, and have more- 1

over a,somewhat tetrahearal form, ibid, 438. 1890 Smiths :

soniah Rep, 367 This latter [double linking} is an irnniediato

consequence of the tetrahcdric conception.

Tairaliadrid (tetrahi*diid,-he'tlrid),a. Cryst,

[f. as prec. 4- -id ^.J
» Tetuahriiral a, 2 ,

1895STOBY-MABKBLYNE CrystaUo^r, eo8 Tetrahrdrid inero-
symmetry. The second cose of liolo-syKtemutic hcini-sym-
nictry, in which every normal is represented by a single fiaco,

is that letc.]. Ibid, ao6, 007, aio.

Tetrahedrite (tetr&hr*(lraU, •he*drait). Min,
[ad. Gcr. tetraedrit (\V. Haidinger 1845), f. as
prec. 4 -If, -ITE I a b.] Native sulphide of antimony
and cuiqicr, with various elements sometimes
replacing one or the other of these, often occurring
in tetrahedral crystals

;
fahlerx, fahlorc.

868 Wattb Dici. Cketn. V. 729 Large tetrahedral crystals I

of tetrahedrite, having mostly a rough dull surface, arc found '

in the Cornish mines near St. Austcl. 1900 L. Flktciikm
i

in 8nt, Plus, Rrium 156.

T^trsilddroid (telrhhrdroid, -he'droid), a. j

and sb, [f. as prec. > -cm.] a. adj. Resembling
|

or approaching the form of a tetrahedron, b. sb, i

Gtom, The envelope of a quadric surface which
touches tight given straight lines.

|

282

I
18B9 Cayley's Afath. Papers I. 567 note. The surface here

considered, the Tetrahedroid, is the general homogr^hic
transformation of the wave surface. s8m Ceog. 7raL
Mar. ^51 Causes, which., would go in the direction of pro-
ducing tetrahedral, or tetrahedroid, deformation.

T6vralL0dr0I& (tetrah/xlr/In, -hc'dr^ii). Geom,
ri. -a or -ons. Also 6-9 tetraedron ;

6-8 tetra^

(h)edrum. [ad. late Gr. rtrpdsbpoy sb., prop. neut.
.

of rerpaebpos adj. four-sided, f. nTpa^ Jour + tSpa

base.1 A solid hgure contained by four plane tri-

angular faces, a triangularpyramid; s^c, the regular

tetrahedron, the first of the five regular solids, coii-

taiiiecl by four equilateral triangles. Hence, any
solid body, csp. a crystal, of this form.
Orthogonal tetrahedron, one in which the opiwilc edges,

taken in |jiiirs, arti at light angles to one another. Polar
tetrahedron, one of which the faces are |x>lar to tiic vci iice.s

of another tetrahedron.

1570 Kii.i.iNr.si.EY Euclid x\, dcf. xxii. 319 A Tetrahedron
is a soiide which Is contained vndcr lower triangle-s r.(|uall

and equilater. 1571 XSxcAOf.sPantom, iv. Tij, Tciiaedroii.

.

n IxKly Geiiiiietricall. ibid, margin, Tctraedriiiii.

Moke Autid, Ath, 1. viL ii 5 The notion or idea oiXiud
..Is no more urbitrarious or iictilinus than the notion of a
ciilie or tetraetliTiin or any other of tlie regular Inxlics in

(Geometry. 1706 W. Jo.se-h Syn, Palmar, Alathestot 234
'i'he Tetraedrum of 4 solid /s. 1800 tr. Lagrange's Chem,
1 . 359 Susceptible of crystalli/ing in tetraedra. 1875 Uf.nnktt
iK Dyer Sat lis' Hot, 50 They IcrystnlloidN] nmiear an cubes,

telriihedra, oclohcdra, rhonibohcdra, and in other form.s. 1878 •

! Gcmnry Crystallogr. 92 Tetrahedrons are contained by four .

equiangular tiianglcs.
|

TetrahezaJie'dron. Geom, [f. TETRA--f :

1 1 KX AiiKimoN. 1 A solid figii re contained by twenty-
;

four planes. t&- See quots. ]805>]7, i860. Obs,
j

b. Tktuakib-hexaiiedro.v, Hence Tetrahexa-
|

lie*dral n., iieitaining to, or having the form of, a '

tetralicxaheclron. I

180S-17 R.J AMi<:.soN Char, Min, (ed. 3) 204 [A cry.Htal is] tetra- -

liexaTieJral . . wlien its suifaco consists of.. four. .ranges of
^ilancs, disixised six and six nliove each ol her. i8a8Wkhs i kr,

TetrahexahedralCiw crystalography, exhibiting four ranges
of faces, one alx^vc another, each range containing six faces.

1847 Ibid,, Teirahe.va/tedron, a solid bounded fw twenty-
four equal faces, four corresponding to each face of the ciilic.

i860 Maynu Expos. Lex., Teiralte.yahedron, , . n
having four ranges of lauies, or faces, six in e.Tcli range.

Tatrahydrio (tctriihai*drik), a, Chem, [f.

Tktba- 4' Hyduio.] Auplied to an alcohol con-

taining four hydroxyl groups, e. g. erythiiie,

c, 11,(011)4.
1888 Mori.ev & Muik IFatts* Diet. Client, 1. 101 Erythiite

is the only fatty tetra-hydric alcohol known.

Tetra-icosano (tetra|Oi*k((isr^n). Chem, Also
tetrak-, totroo-. [f. Gr. rerpa- four ef/rocn

twenty + -ARK a b.] The saturated hydrocarbon
or paraffin of the 24-carbon scries, C24H40 »
(.’H;,(CHa)3«^CHj|, a solid waxy substance,

1894 Mokley & Mt’iK IFatts* Piet. Chem, IV. 673/t
I Telra-icasane, CsiHmi. 1895 Funk's Stami. Piet,, Teira*

.

kimane. 1909 CrM/. J'etracosiUie.

SoTstra-looso'iotir/VftCssHif.CO,! I,acrystallinc

i jiiiwder, very soluble in hot alcoliol, occurring in
' the soap got by licating carnaiibn wax with aqueous

I

NaOH.
1894 Morley & Muir H alts' Chem, Diet, JV. 673/1.

I

Tatrakaidekahedron. [f.Gr.Tcr/xigai8fira«

I fourteen 4- c6pa base.] A fonrtccn-sided solid

figure. Also tessarescmdecapedron (Cent. Diet.).

189^ Athenxum 17 Feb. 216/3 At the request of Lord
Kelvin., Mr. J. J. Walker exhibited and described Lord
Kelvin’s models of his ' Tctrakaidekahetlrou '.

Te'trakl8a*20-. Chem, [f. Gr. rsrp&nis four

times 4- Azo-.] Occurring in names of compounds
containing four azo- groups.

Te trauadordeoalie'droii. Ctysi. [f, Gr.
TcrpuEif four times 4- DoDECAHEniioN.] A solid body
bounded by forty-eight triangular planes; also called

Hkxakisoctaheuron, octakiS'hexahcdrofi, tetra-^

konta-octahedron, and fortynight scaienohedrpps

;

csp. the vaiiety of this described in qnot,

1895 .Story-Maskri.ynic Cfysiallogr. 004 The complete
form lias the character of a pyramtdion devviopeinent of the
rhomb -dodccnlicdroii, emrli face of the latter figure being
siiniiuuntcd by a rhomb-liosed pyramid, to w liich it foniia u
conteriniiiouH Wse. 'Diesc therefore arc the forms that may
be correctly designated as tetrakisdodecahedra or dodeem*
kedridpyramidiont,

Te:trakla-kazalia*dron. [f. Gr. rrrpd/rir

four limes + HexAHEDBOR.] A solid figure con-

tained by twenty-four equal triangular planes,

having the np|)carAnce of a cube with a low pyra-

mid raised on each of its six faces, (In Cryst, be-

longing to the isometric system.) In Geom. the name
is siiccialiv applied to the figure when the pyramids
arc of such a height that all the adjacent faces are

equally inclined to each other, so that the figure

meets the sphere circumscribing the fundamenUl
cube at fourteen iroiiUs. Also called Mrahexa^
hcilroH (b), cube-pyramidion, andJlmroid,
1878 (fURNEY Crystallof^, 86 A fouruKhd cube, or moro

technically a Cetrafcishexiihcdron. 1887Athensntm to Sapt.

345/2 The new crystals are tharoly denned cubes, of which
some have the edges replaced by faces of the rhomViic
dodecahedron ur id a tetrakishexahedron. 1895 Stoby-

TSTBAKBTBB.
Maskei.vnf: Crystallogr. 195-6 The tetrakis-hexahedron,,
presents the asfiect of a cute each face of which is sur-
mounted hynri «mtu.ve pyramid, and it may, on this account,
be termed the cute-pyramidion.. .The figure is a twenty-
four-faced isoKcloheuron.

Te trakiam. nonce wd, [irreg- f. Gr. rtrpdmt
four times -t- -ISM.] A theory or doctrine of four

(persons, aspects, etc.).

1856 Emehuo.v Eng. Traits i. 18 Coleridge .. went on
defining, or rather refining . . talked of * iriiiiMii * and
'telrukism ', and much more.

Tetraleioclone, -lemma: see Tetba- i.

tTe trategue. Obs, rare. [f. Gr. wpa-,
'I'etiia- 4- Aoyof s]>ccch, word, etc., after monologue,
dialogue : cf. next.] A conversation between four

persons or parties; also -- Tet]ial<h;.v,

^
1649 RofiKM I s Clatns Bibl, 384 Thus .srnig ist ulxo digested

in forme, .of a Tctralogue betwixt the Krideuroom, Christ

;

the llridcgrooms friends,..The Bride her srifc,..And The
Churches Coiiipntiions. i8m *

1 '. Mitchell Aristoph. 1 .

p. cxxvi, 7'he works of Plato arc usually divided into
tctrnlogucs.

Te&alogy (t/iroe‘16d5i). [ad. Gr. rsrpakoyh,
f. Ttrpa-, Tetba- + -Aoym, -LOOY. Cf. F. Ulralogie.j

1 . Gr, Antiq, A aeries of four dramas, three tragic

(the trilogy) and one satyric, exhibited at Athens
at the festival of Dionysus.
1656 Stanley Hist, Philos, v. (1701) 158/1 He made a

cotiipleat Tetralogy (four Drama's, os the manner was, when
they contested, to te presented at four several Festivals).

.840 tr. C, O, AlHUer's Hist. Lit, Gretie x.viv. 8 a In the
several tetralogies, however, the .satyrical drama must have
been lost or perhaps never existed.

b. Hence, Any series of four related dtamatic or

literary compositions.
ni74R IWahuurton] Ricardns Arhtarchus in Fope'i
Dunciad fu xxxi, May we not then be excused, it for

the future we consider the Epics of Homer, Virgil, and
Milton, together with this our uoeiii, as a complete Telia-
logy, in which the last worthily iiuldelh the plate or .station

of the .satyric niece? i86a Goulburn Pert. Relig. iv. xii,

A Tetralogy of Parables. 1883 Jeuned Goa, 3 Feb. 5
Wagner's * tetralogy ' of opera-s.

2 . A set of four si)ccches. Cf. Tetralogue.
1661 B1.011NT Glossogr, (cd. a), Tftralogie (Gr.), a speaking

or writing in four parLs. 1866 Felton Ane.^ Alod. Gr. if.

I. ix. 163 'I'hey [.ipeeches of Antiphon] are in the form of

tetralogies, each tetralogy containing a speech and a rtmly
of the plaiiitilT and the defendant. 1^4 Maiiappv Soc. Life
Grti ies, note. Discussed in Antiphon’s second tetralogy.

Hence Tatralo'glo a., of or pertaining to a

tetralogy.

1889 Haigii Attic Theatre 37 But although thej|eneriL*

terms trilogy and tetralogy were of relatively late origin, it

was customary at a much earlier period to give a common
name to gron|^ of plays com;iaHcd on the tctralogic system.

TetraiopnodLont to -mastigate : sec Tetra-.

Tetramaroiia (t/trse'meras), a, [f. mod.L.
tctramcr-ns (ad. Gr. r^ipapxpxp four-parted, f,

Ttrpa; Tetra- + pip-ot part) 4- -ous.] Having, con-

sisting of, or characterized iy four parts, spec, a.

Hot, Having the parts ofthe fiower-whorl in series ol

four. (Often written i^-mcrous^ b. Enlom, Having
the t.arsi four-jointed, as the Tetramera among
Colcoptera, o. Having four rays, as a starfish.

_
i8a6 Kiruy & Sr. Entomol. 111 . xxxv. U4 Tetramerous

insects arc those in which all the tarsi consult of four joints.

1835 Lindlky Introd. Hot, (1848) 1 . 316 TetramerousAffe^
flower conKi.sis of organs] in fours. 1857 Hbnprbi^ Eltm,
Hot, 230 Pe^veracex. ,

,

Flowers regular, a-mcrous or
4-incrous. 1859 Darw in Orig, Spec, vii. (1873) 173 All the
other flower.H oil the plant are tetramerous. 1861 Hulmr
tr. Atoquin^Tantion 11. 111. vL 157 A tetrniiicrous Coleopter
belonging to the family Kbyncophorn.
So Tstra'meral a,, having parts in fours ; also,

belonging to the Tetrameralia, a subdivision of

the Jlydrozoa Acraspeda in Clans’s classification

;

Tetrarnsra'lloA a, Tbtrameral; sb. a mem-
ber of the Tetrameralia ; Te'txamerc, a division

of the fourth order in the supporting reticular

skeleton of the extinct siliceous sponges {Cent.

Diet, Suppl, 1 909) ; Tetra'merism, the condition

of being tetramerous; division into four parts or

into sets of four.

[1888 Rolleston & Jackson Anim. Life 789 1. TV/ns-
meraiia : with four racfial sectors. .. 11 . Octomeralia : with
fight sectoi^l i888W///«r. A’in/. XXII. mi The^morpho-
liigical significance of the primary suboivision into four
or tetramerism of the ^erm-bands of Stenobeikrus and
(Eeanthus, i8m Syd, Soe. Lex,, Tetramerism.

Tetraneter (t/lrvcmAai). i*ros, [ad. L.

tetrameir^us sb., a. Gr. rirpdfurp*€9 adj., 1, rerpa^,

TETaA-*f /ifrpor measure. So F, tHrantllre.l A
verse or pierii^ consisting of four measures.
In ancient prosoc^, a trochaic, iambic, or anapmstic tetra-

meter consiNted of four dipixties eight feet)f in other
rhythms a tetrameter was a tetrapody or period of four leet
The name was given specifically to the Trocliofc Tetiameter
Cntalectic or Scptenorius, as in ' Crfls a!m6i quY fiiOiiqo' a}

mAvit I qoTqoe almAvit | crAi aimCt ’.

i6ia Seldbn illusir. Drayton's Potyoll, Iv. -67 The
first are couplets interchange of xvi. ft xiiiL feet, . . the
second of equall tetratnetem. 1693 Drvdbn fnoemed (1697)

p. xli. He makes no difficulty to mingle Heitametcrs with
lambique Trimeters | or with Trodmique Tetiameters.

1837 Wheelwright tr. AHsiopk, l.pji 1 ask..what thou
tbrnkest the moHt perfect measure^The trimeteror the tetra-

metcr? 1869 Tosoa Hight. Turkey IL 090 The metre.. is

the iambic tetnipetor cstalectic



TBTBAMOBFH. TBTBABOHIO.

b. atirib, or as adj,

1770 LANciioitNE Plutarch V. 372 A poem, entitled Pontius
Glauctis,.. written by him [Cicero], w’hcn a boy, in tetra-

meter verse. sSii Klmslky in Edim A'cx*. Nov. 7a To intni-

duce these refractory names inm tetrameter trochaics,

Aristophanes has twice use<l a choi iambus, and once an ionic

a utianre, in the place of the regular trochaic dipotiia,

stay Taik Grk, Metres § 10.

TatrainorpllCte'tr&m^jf). Christian A ti. Tad.

Gr. rtrpafiofupov, prop. neut. ndj. lour-shapeJ, f.

rerpa- four- 4- form.] A composite li^'urc

combining the symbols of toe four evangelists ;,do-

rived from Kev. iv. 6-8 and Ezek. i. 5-iob
1S4B Mrs. Jameson \acf\\ Art (1850) So The Kvan-

gelists, or rather the (iospels, arc represented as the letta-

morph, or foiir.faCKd creature. 1B54 Kairhoi.t /V<t /. Tct smsA ri

430, a Tetrawot^h, (iir.) In Christian Art, the union of the
four at tributesofthe Evatigeli.sis in one figure, winged, stand-
ing on winged, fiery wheels; the wings being cuvcied with
eyes. 1S7S K. .St. J. TYKWiiiiTin Smith ^ Chcetham's Diet,
Chr, Autiq, I. 634 I The most interesting 6th centuiy
representation of them [symbols of the evangelists], .is the
quaintly but most grandly•conceived tetramorph of the
Kabula M.SS.^ i8g8 C. Hell tr. Huysman's Caihedtat'w.

177 With Christ enthroned. .Ijctween the winged be.'ist.s of
the Tt.-tramorph.

Tatramorphio (tetramp jfik), a. [f. as prcc.
4- - 1 C.] a. A«/. Hist, Occurring in four different

forms, b. Of or pertaining to a tetramorph.
a. 1870 Hooker Stud. Flora 79 Oxnlis, Wood.srn rel. .

.

Telraniorphic flowers occur. 190s A. (J. Ultler in PrxK.
Zool, Soc, 15 Jan. 35 Litnntis chsysi/^us is tctramoiphic
both at Aden and on the W'hite Nila
b. 1901 iV. 4* Q. 9th Ser. VI II. 530/1 The tetramorphic

emblems..date pcrlmps from c. 860 a. r>.

So Tatramo'rphlasn, the phenotnenon of ex-

lilbiting four different forms ; in Chew,, the pro-

perty of crystallizing in four several fnrms. ,

1009 in Cent. Diet., Su^/l.

Tetramyrmeclone,-nephrio,ctc.: secTKTRx-.

llTetraadria (tetnc*ndria). Hot, [mod.L.
'

(Linnauf, 1 755), f. Gr. nTpa-, Tetu.v- 4- dvop^t stem ’

of dir^p man, male: cf. roLYAMiniA, etc.] The ;

fourth class in the Linna^an Sexual System, com-
prising plants bearing hermaphrodite flowers with ‘

four equal stamens. Also an order in the classes 1

(«ynandria, Moncccio, an<l Diweia, having four

stamens. So Tatra'ndtr, a plant having four

stamens (Webster 1 828) ;
T«tra*adrian <2., having

four stamens {ibid,); Tatra*ndrloua (Mayiic
x86o), T«tra*ndroiia adjs,, having four equal
stamens ; belonging to the class Tetramlria,
1760 J. Lbb Introd, Rot, 11. xviii. (1765) 130 Tetrandria.

comprehending such Plants as have four Stamina. 1800
tiAi.FiNR Brit, Rot. 261 'I'ctrandrous : spikes fillfoini,

panicled. i8jo T.indley Nat, Syst. Rot, 7a Penea ha.s also
tetranilroiis flf)wrrs. iByt Oliver Elent, Rot, 1. iv. 39 In
the Nettle, then, we have.. in the male flower, stamens
hypogynous, tetrandrous.

Tdtnuie (te-tr^in). Chem, [f. Tetka- 2 4- -anr
2 b.] The saturated hydrocarbon or paraffin of
the tetracarbon series, C4Hig, also called butane,
qnartane : see Tktiiyl.

1893 Thorps Diet, AppliedChew. III. 813 Tetryl hyilridc-s.

Tetranes butanes. 1. Normal tetrane, //-bulaiir., .Occnni
in crude petroleum.

Tetrant (tctrinl). [ad. E. tetrans, tetmnt-cm
(Vitruv.), ad. Gr. rerpav.] = QrAHRANT sh.^ 4 (Aj,

1860 WsAi.R Diet, Terms (ea. a), Tetranis, the four equal
parts into which the area of a circle is divided by two
diameters drawn at right angles to each other.

Tetraodon, etc. : see Tetiioik>n.

Tetraonid (tAr^vnid), a. {sb,) Omith. [f.

incxl.F... Tetrabnidse, f. L. tetrad {-bnem), a. Gr.
rerpAeey, applied by Pliny to the Black Grouse and
Capercailye, perh. also to other birds : see -in ^.]

Pertaining to the family Tetraotiidir of gallinnceou.s

birds, inclading the grouse and allied forms ; also

as sh, a member of this family. (The term bns
also been used more widely to include the partridges,

quails, and other birds.) So Tetra-oaoid, a, allied

in form to the Tetraonidm
;

sb. a tetraonoid bird

{Funk*s Stand. Diet. 1895); Tetnvoaiiio a., lie-

longing to the Tetraoninm, as a subfamily of

the Tetraonidm \ see above and Gkouhk sb, \,

1847 Wbbstbr, Tetraonid, a term denoting a bird belong,
ing to the tribe ofwhich the tetraob the type, aa the grou!<«,

pvtridge, quail, etc. f88t D. Wilson Preh, Man 1 . iii. 63
The name ofthe English partridge . . is applied to one Atneri-

can tetraonid {Tetrao umbeilia), the pheasant.. to aiiotlier,

T. onpido. 1868 Huxlby in Proe. Zoot. .Soc. 14 May 390
The greet series of Galline, Pavonine, Phasianine. and
Tetraonine birds. t8|8 Newton in Eneyct. Brit. XvIIl.
333/1 note, Caecabis lies 'on the Galline side of the
Doeindary *, wbUe Perdix belongs to the 1 ctraonine group.

Chettu [Abbrev. of the full

descriptive name : see quot.] A kind of test-paper.
ilm Cagnkv Jakteke Ciin. Diagn. v. (ed. 4) ifo This

[masking of the resniil may be prevented by the use of
tetim-paper (tetimoietbyl-parapben^-diamine), ibid. viL 38a
Tetra-paper..immersed in the fluid wili show the presence
ofomnm hy taking a blue ootour.

t Tttwwtaloaw •• Btt. Ots. (f. u next

:

lee -oai l.j « TxnupsrAifiufl.

tflp4 PML TVmt. XVllI. S78 Tctrapetalose deformed
Floweri ooming out of the Scales of the Leaves, rtyii

VoL. IX.

288

I PsTiVER Caeophyt. x. 96 Scarlet and Mew teiraprlalo^f
Flower .s.

Tetrapetalona (tetifliienslds), <r. Fot, [f.

mod.]., teteapetalus (f. Gr. rtrpa- four- + werahoy
Petal' 4- 01 s.J Having four jxrtnls.

i6(p7 Phi/. /VviNj. XIX. 435 A wonderful strange Heath-
leafi! Telra}ietnloi)s. . ri.int. 1704 J. HARkui l.e.t. Teihn.
I, Tetr.ipetalifus F/ou^r., is that which coumhIs «if hut fi'ur

single coloured T.e.ivcs (which the Hotanists call Pi taia).

1837 Kemh Rot. Ee.r, 80 If the |)etuU i>f a tt;tia|)eta]ou.s

coioIU arc so di>poscd on their recepiiu le as to spiemi cHit

in the form of a cross, they are .said to hr ciitriform.

Tetraphalangeat6to*phyllouB : seeTKTUA-.

f Tetraphy line. Min. Obs. [ad. i\vT. tetra-

phylin ^Brrzclius, 1 836^, f, Tetua- + ( tr.^i'AiJ ti ilx?

:

see -INE^] An obs! name for Tut phy LITE.

1836 /1. D‘ \ T. Thrmson's Kec, Cen. Sci. HI. 477 Ti fty-

phvlliue. This npirears to Ire a variety of the iirrcriling

ITriphylline]. 1896 CiiEsn-'H Diet. Namts Min., J\ fya-

p/o'/iW. .Anobs. syn. of tiiph)litr, the name given when
a fourth base w'ns divcuvcicd in it.

llTotrapla Also 7 8 anglicized

totraples. [.n. Gr. rerpawKd, luut. pi. of rtrpa^

irAow fouribla, f. rerpa-, Tetua- 4* -irAoos -fohl. Cf.

F. Utrapks (Littrd).] A text consisting of lour

parallel versions, esp. that of the Old 'rcslamcnl

made by Origen. Cf. Hexapla, Octapla.
1684 N. S. Crit. F.nq, Edit. RiNe xviii. 178 He maintains

that the Telra|»U*.s and Hexaples of (bigeii . . wi-n* tallVl

Tetraiiles, liecause they coniiiin'd a fiMiiTold Vrrsitiii

;

Ht;xnples IwfoauM? they c«>tii|iri‘heiided siv Versionv. 1705
Hi( Ki KiNr.ii i. Priexi-er. iv. 11721) 74a Origen's T cti.apks,

Hexaplcs and Orlaples. 1831-3 K. IU'KTon Fat. Jiist.

xxiv. (1845) 516 Origcii npiHsus at first to have ptiblishrtl

the three voision.s of At|utl.t, The. kIi

*

11011, and .Sviniii:irhiis,

together with the Sepin.'iginl : I h»*y were .nr ranged in four

parallel coluitin.s, and the work w;ls called Tctiapla.

Tetraplenron (tetiaplu.»‘r0i). v\. -a or -onfl.

[a. Gr. rerpnuKtvpov a figure with four .sides, f,

rerptt-, Tetka- 4- stkevpuv rib, side.]

1. A square column.
1837 Penny Cycl, IX. 315/1 l^iiiaic pillars or tetranlcuroiiH,

with either a statue, ur a caryatid figiire slatidiitg liefore.

2. Morphol. PI. T8trapl8tt*ra I Organic forms
with bilateral symmetry h.aving four nntimercs or

corresponding opnosile parts. Cf. Diplepka.
*«3 [see nil’LEUKAJ.

Hence TutrapUu'ral a,, Morpho/., zygo]>lcuMd
i with four antimere.H. i8pi in Cent. Dirt.

Tetraplooaulous, etc. : see Tetua-.

TdtraplOUa (tetr^das), a, [f. Gr. rerpankuos,

j

-irAovf fourfold 4- -Oi H.J Fourfold, quadruple.

1899 Proe, Zool. Soc, 16 May 684 Octwn the ci'titie of the
IracK is a .series of tetraplou!i bright red .spots,

Tatrapod (te trApfxl), a. .and .vA [nd. mod.l..

;
tetrapod-us, nd. Gr. rerpdvovK, rfrpairaS- fuur-

* footed, f. rerpa^f Tetra- 4- irnnr (iro5-) foot. Cf.

F. tPtrapede.] a. adJ. Having four feet or four

liinb.s ; spee. in Esttom,, belonging to the 7etrapcda,
a division of huttcdlics having only four )>erfcct

legs, the anterior p«*iir being unlittccl fur walking,

b. sb. A four-footctl animal ; one of the Tetrapotia,

applied by C.'rcdncr to .all vertebrates higher th.-in

fishe.s; in Entom., a buUcr/ly liclonging to the

letrapoda. Hence Tutrapodiohait# (-rknail),

Geol. [Iphnite], the Aissil footprintof a four-footed

beast; TetrapodoTogy, a treat i.nc on qtindni|>cds

;

Tutra'podouu a, sense n. above.
i8a6 Kirby & Sf. Fntomnt. IV. sivi. 3^3 Tctrnbod, . .n\i

in.sect having only four perfect lees. t8u-6 /'odd•x f yil.

Antit, 1 . 265/a No species of Ilird ever deviates, .fi'oin lire

tetrapodous type of formation.
^
1844 PAiiB Rudim. tlrol,

I 215(1851) i26m^/y, Profcssi>r llitchcor:k .adds a third class,

tetrapodicUnites, or the f«M>t.steps of M>tiie uiikiiow'n four-

footed animal. t96o Maynk Expos. Lex., Tel^apodologia .
.

,

term for a treatise on qii.adnip<3N} letrapothdogy.

Tatoapody (lAra-qi^li). Pros. [ad. Hr, rerpa- 1

irofl/a, f. rerpawoS- : see prec.] A group of four
'

metrical feet ;
a verse of four feet. So Tstrapo'dio

!

a., consisting of four metrical feet.
j

1846 WoBCBSTEH, Tetrappdy. 1B89 Amer. yrnl. Philol, \

July 82S The Bactrians and Indians, .appear to have fonnri !

the telrapody short enough, ibiit. It mtciiis more natural to

assume the lelraiKxly os the primitive march-verse, and tlio

tripody aa an intentionally differentiated form (or purposes
€»f recitation. 1891 HarpePt Mag. Mar. 570/3 Most folk,

songs are constructed upon tetraporlic^ irerimU. iHd,
\

t
iee Oiroov]. 1896 GiLnKRBLBKVK Lat. Gram, (cd. 3) 458
)ipody.>Tripody. .Telrapody.

|

Tetrapolar: see Tetra- r.
I

IITatnpplia (titne pJlis). [a. Gr. rtrpdwoktt of

four cities ;
also sU] A district of four cities; n

state or political division consisting of four towns.
1846 Gbotb Greece 1. v. 1 . 141 The inhahitantf of tho

|

insignificant CetrapoliB of Doru Pro;wr- 18B4 IIobcawen
Lect.in Builder 6 Dec., Ic wbs a trilw called the Akkadians
who.. founded the tetrapolb of Nimrrjd.

Tatmpolitell (tctrftrip’litin), a, [ad. mod.!..

Utrapolitan-ut of four cities, f. prec., after metro-

politan.] Of or pertaloimi to four cities. Tetra-

folitan Confession^ a coomssion of faith drawn up

1^ the four cities Strasburg, Memmingen, Con-
atonoe, and Lindan, present^ to the diet of Augs-
hurg 6530).
1847 Pbanw ir. Cantke Refernt, Europe I. 103 Those

|

wh.s were unwilling to adiiiit the real presence, drew up

another * teli aix>litan I'Oiife^ion \ 1906 C, G. M ’crie Reza x

Perir. Re/ormers 8j This syiiiNd, generally styled the

l>irapoliian from the four citir>..,fis uU) called the Sirn.s-

burg i'liiiroYsion.

Totrapous to Tetraprionld : .sec 'Fetra-.

TetrapterouB jAnv-piOrds), a, [f. mod.I*
tetrapter-m (a. Gr. TtrftdwTepm four-winged, f,

rtrpa- lour- f nttp-ov wing) 4- -ora. Cf. F. t/tra-

ptcre,] Having four wings; spee. in Plntom. ap-

plied to four-winged flics; in Pot. having four

wing- like appendages, as certain fruits. So
Tetra*pter (see quot. lS46^; Tetra'pteraii rr.,

Iclrnptcroiis ; sb, a four-winged insect.

iBa6 Kiiiiiv Sf. Fnt.'iucl, 111 . xsix. w* A Tetraplrnnis
inscN t,llie giMiii.s ofwhich isiiirceilaiii, isstiidiwhen it is taken,
todisi.liarge its eg like shot from a gun. //«•/ IV. xlvii.

.‘\ siibstniice inter incdiaie iM'iwr-eii that of theriylia of ( .*/«*•

x'Ptcia and that of the wings of tire 'relrapteimis Oiders,
ItHANiiK yv. /. A'< . etc., .iwr, Tct* apF^a,.

,

.'ippliril by some eiitomologi.sis to the insects wlm h have
fiMir wings, .md whirli thus lonstitniean esiensivr primary
division of the class. 1846 Smaui .Sii|ipl., Tet*apte*s,
insects with four wings) fttssil fisliis having four fiiis. i860
Mavnk F-ypes. Lc i- , Tctraptcrus. .Ret., havin>; four wings,
as the fruit of T, /t.i^cnia fc/f ap/ct.i, 1B66 Treas, Rof.,

Ti t* apterous, foiir-w iiigrd,

Tetraptoto to -quotroua : sec 'I'rTUA-.

Totraroh triraik), .vA' Forms: 4
totrarke, 5 -nrohe, 5 - ietraroh ; also 4-6 in I ..

form totrarohii. [ad. late \..tetnirtha (Vulgnte\
cl. I., tetrarehes, .1. Gr. TfT/rnpx’iyv, f. nrpa- four-

1

Hiliitg, ruler. (T. F. ttirarque (,13th c.\]

1.

Kant. Hist. The ruler of one of four tlivisioiis

of a country or province
;
at a later period applied

to subordinate rulers generally, es|\ in .Syria.

b 1050 R\rht/nih*s /Lindky: in AnjcHa VIII. o>ig (Jna*
ctinns on b'dcii on gi'er'isc ys gecwetlen fetinii ha.J ij8a
Wvi'i.ir Matt xiv. 1 Kioudr lirti.'it-i:iia [A'A'i-i that is. niiner
of thi^ foiiithc purl ; 1388 tririiikeh heide the fame uf Jliesii.

1433-30 Ir. liij;d. H iKiiIK) IV. j-ij lie iiiid liis hiehrr weir
inaile telian hes, ashanriigr the iiiii'"' prirtr of a realm, frniii

I

II t)i tors. 1480 C’amon ( /iron. Eng. iv. (1520) sH/i The
‘‘niiM-rouiF. .the halfe of the Iniy nnti liliiiiirn gnue to

Arrfiylaus viider naiiieof iVtia* he. 13B6T1NIIA1 .1/ii/A kiv.

1 llri'otl the letinich.i. 1611 H. Jonso'^ Catjliue 1, i, All

tin; e.irth, Her kings, uiitl Irtiaiclis, are thrii Ir iliiitui irs,

17x8 Kowk tr. Lucan \li. 334 Kin||^snnd 'IVlrati.hs proud,
a purple Train. 1877 C. Gmiof ( hn\t U. (1879) 735 lire

tetraii'h Antiptis huJ cume up from Tibeiias, lu sliuw how
ilevoiilly he honoured the law.

2.

tnmf. niid^^^ a. A ruler of a fourth part, or

fif one of four p.arts, divisions, elements, etc. ;
also

a subordin.'tlc ruler generally.

1610 Jlistrio*m. 11. 19 For this nboundnnL'r )mnrM at

Plenties feet You shall IreTetr.iirhsof this petty world. 1631
V'ihW SSKT (iondihert Prrf, 45'! hrliratKoftheChiin h(wliei'r

ever i'hii.stianiiy is lar.irliM) are 'reiinKhn of T'iine) of
W'hirli they romm.uid the fonilh ftivision. 1671 Mii.ton

P. K. IV. 2.>l in.

I

•avc piopiisM Wli.it iHtlh firaii Men and
Angels 1 irrTive, 'retiaiih.s of fiie, air, lloorl, and on the

enitli Nations lav.hhs. 1797 llricKi. Rrgu. Pente id. Wks.
Mil. 307 It is not 111 the relranli of .Saidiida . . lliat wn
nienn to prove |rti..|.

attrih. ifl^B Fri 1 i-.r Holy \ Pro/'..\/. in. sxi. 200 Men in

whose I'onstilntioiis one of the lriiaii:li F.li-iimnls, fire, may
si-rin to be oiidtreil.

b. One of four joint rulers, direr tors, or bends.

I
a 1661 Fimj.fr li’oithies, Cormn. (ifiO/l 1. 213 This was hr

! who was oncof the first fiair T'clinrelis nr Joiril-iiiaiiagpi''.jii

i
1 1 lief of Marshall matters in ('Miiiwjdl. 190a IIaki.ni. in

;
Fncycl. Rrit. XXVlll. 4^1/2 'I he I'.nn.’issian srlionl |liar||

[

us their tctinicliH riml Judges 'I ln^iphile (wiiiliei, l.rriintf-
' dc Lisle, Ihiiidelairr, and iTariville.

3

.

a. 'J'he coniiii.’iiidLT of a siilalivisir)ii of an

.ancient (ireek phalanx. ('I'hc qiuit. may belong

here or to sense i .)

1846 I .ANiioR hnae. Conv.,Scipio,l\dyh., /Vim. fiR.sj) 351

llis hriiigiiig into the front of the lnler, ns her ninr sonir

.showy trtran h rather than llanidlial, his eighty rhqihanis.

b. In l*ourier*« Kocial nrganizniiofi ; A ruler of

the fourth (ascending) rnrik.

1848 Tait’s Mag. XV. 7*^16 There will be dnan bs for fiinr

phalanx, lriat(.lis for 12, leiiari.lis for 4^.

Td'tnuroll, Pot. [f. Tetua- 4- (ir.

dpxi/ beginning.] I'roeccding fiom foiii ‘distinct

points of origin : cf. DiAiicif.

1884 B'iwer (fe Sk.OTT De Rary's Phancr. -jftj Triarch and
trirarf h biitidles iKMiielinieB o« cur in lhi> k hs.ih of suecicf

whicli arc usually iliurdr. Ihid, 354 In ihn Mise of diareh

and tcfiandi strucinre of the main root. 1900 W. WAt.i.AeR

in Ann, Rot. Dec. 643 Thu trlriirdi or triarcJi root [of

Actinostemma] huA no pith and. .no internal phlixam.

B. sb, A xtclc containing four protoxylcin groups.

1899 Vines .StudentC Tect-hk. Hot. 179 The stele may
have^in diflerent siructurcx— one to many protoxylem
(priinilive wfxxl) grmipK, and i« accordingly dcscrilHld ax
monarch . .duirch . . iriatch . .U^rarch .

.
polyardi.

Tctravoliat* Also 7 -Bt. If.

Trtrahcii shy 4* -ATK * : cf. exarchate and F.

tetrar(iiat.\ The office or rtosition of a tetrarch,

iSft C. Cabtwbigmt Cert, Relig, 1. loa Your tetrarchaiB

woiud be a gain for you to lose it 1709 Stanhofe Paraphr.
IV. 90 Agrippa, Herod*! Successor In the Tctrarrhate of

Galilee. 1874 H. R. KavNOLoa John Babt.l 1 3. 41 It was
Herod’s feverish desire to emul^e the title of King, .that

coirt him bb tetrarchateu

Tetravollie (tftrl*jkik), a. [nd. Gr. rerpap-

XixSt of fl tetrarch : see *10.] Ofor pertaining to four

rulers ; pertaining to a tetrarch or to a tetrnrehy.

80
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i8i8 W. Tavi-ob in Monthly^ Kei>. I.XXXV, 578 The
tetrun.hic Kovcrimient is critu^izcd. 1898 W. M. Ramsav
in Expositor Aug. 133 Now l>egBn le-.irurchic and then

monarchic rule.
1^

Tetraxohical (t/na'jkikal), a. rare.

[f. ns prcc. + -AL.] » prcc. ;
also f of a country ;

Killed by tctr.irchs; dlvidc<l into tctrarchies (afis.),

1638 Sib 'I*. IIkkuishi Trav. (cd. 3) 31 'Hie whole lie w
|

Tetniri hicnll, 4 scvcrall Kings swuving their Kbony .Si:c|i-
'

ters in each 'ropur«-hy. 1646 Sir T . BRowNii l*senti, E/.
:

V. V. (1650) 313 The Tetrarchicall or gencrall banners, of
!

Judah, Ruben, F.phraiin and fJan. ^1751 JJolinghrokic
;

Ess. A uthor. Matters Eeli^. x x xii, 'I'hc pat riarrhs had a sort '

«jf tetrarchical, or cthnarchical authority, for I ..upjxisc it is
j

not easy to distinguish them.
|

Tetrarchjr (tc trjijki). [ad. L. mrarchia^ a.
j

Gr. TtrpapxiOt f. rfrpapxrj^ TktuaUCH Cf. V.

ttUranhie f i.Slh c. in Godef.

1 . The district, divi.sion, or part of a country or

province ruled by a tetmreh
;
the j^overnment or

juiifediction of a tetrarch.

143a -50 tr. ///i'rfrif (Rolls) IV. 201 Whereforn Octouian.

.

pife to .Arehclaun the halfe parte ofthe Icwery, and Ydumea,
in the name uf a tetrnr(:h>*e. 15^1 Ct. 1’'lkiciii<k Kusse

!

Comtmv, (>lnkl. Soc.) 3 The^ shires and province.^ are I

reduced all into 8iurc jurisdictions, which they call chclfyi ds
|

(that is), tetinrehies, or fourth'pai-ts. 1638 Hi.ount Ciossgr.^
j

Tetrafxhy^ the goveriiiiient 01 the fourth part of acountrey
j

[1674 or a govcrnnieiit of the whole by four peisoiis. ;

i86a Mkhivalf. Kont, Emp. VI. lix. 540 ‘I'hc tetrarchy of
Acrippa. .menaced (lalileeun its eastern flank.

2 . transf. andJig, A government by four persons

jointly
; a set of lour tetrarchs or rulers ; a country

divided into four jxjlty f^overnments. *

c 1630 Ri.siKJNA’wfv. Pa'ou (1810) 3 The IMnish tetrarchy.

1641 M ILION Re/orm, 11, Wks. 1851 111 . 53 lice ought to 1

suspect a Hierarc1iy..to hee ns dangerous and derogatory I

fnrin hh Crown as a Tetrarchy or a Heptarchy. 1716 !

M. Uaviks Athrn. flrit. M l. /fiss, Ehysuk 13 The honour-
able Tetrarchy of Physicians, or Doctors,. . Chirurgiaiis,

A)iothecurieK, and (?hyniists._ 186a Rawi.in.son Anc. Atou.
I. i. ig III each of these districts we have a sort of tetrarchy,

or A|.ieciul pre-eminence of four cities. 1885 Spectator
8 Aug. 103:1/3 Mr. Chamberlniii's pro|iosal for a tetrarchy
in the guise of Ixa^al (jovernment.

Tetrasoele to -spherioal : see Tktka-.

II Tetrupora'ngiuni, Bot, PI. -ia« [mod.
1 .., f. TkTHA- -*-S1*0KANU11:M; or f. TKTIlAHl'OHIfi

+

Gr. ilyyirop receptacle.] A sporangium producing

or containing tetrnKpores. Karcly angliciml as

Vrtraapora'iig* (( V/rf. Diet, 1891).
i8m Atkemruti/ 31 June 8of,/a On the Development of

the j'ctra.Hporaiigia in RkaMoc/torton rothii.

Tatraspore (te'traistidiij). Bot. [f. Tetua- +
.SmjiK.] yv group (usually) of four asexual spores,

resulting froin the division of a mother cell, m the

//iv if/fW, a group of Algiv,

1857 Hkrkklkv Crypiog Hoi,
jj 88. 108 Tetras^mren,

mostly immersed in the fronds. 18^ Uranor 8c Cox Diet.

Sc.t etc. HI. 7^4/3 Tetraspore Its] one of the furiiisuf fructi-

fication found in some sea-weeds. It consists of little clusters
of spores, in most cases four in ntiiidMM-, but very rarely
eiglil. 1875 J. H. lUr-FdiiR ill Eueyel. firit, I. .so8/a .S|iorcs

have a tendency to divide into four ; sucli com|Naiiiil s|M.ire.s

are called tctriisiM>refi.

IIdice TatrMporlo (-sivTik), Tatrasporona
(tetra|Sp6»Tas, Ifltse'sjioros) luijs.^ composed tif or

priMliicing tetraspures.

1^7 Herkklrv Cryptog-, fiot, 0 173. ig^ Distiiif^uishcd by
their abimsC const.mt prodmaiori of letiAS|)oiii?, instead of
ijulysporic, tiioiiilirorin threads. 1874 (^hikk Eunyi [lie]
na.s del 1101 isl rated that they me habitually leli'icsiMiiouii,

Tetraster (lAree-stoj). Biol. [mod.].., f.

'rKTiiA- -I- Gr, dtrr^jp star,] A karyokinotic figure

formed in the modification of a ccll-nuclcus by the

combination of four star-like masses of chromatin
unitdl by spiiiille.s or lilaniciits.

1890 Ibi.i.iNox Nat. Me%i. Dici,^ Tetraster^ the figure
|>reseiited when^ there are fi^ur centres of radiation during
the indirect division of a luiiieus into four daughter-nuclei.

1909 J. W. Jknkinson Etnhsyoi. 138 lii the case
where two sperin-iiuciei unite with the egg-nucleus a tetras*

ter is fotiucd, that is four a.slers united uy spindles in u
square or rhombus.

Tetraaitioll (te*trastik, tAncstik). Pros. Also

7 9 tetra'Btio(h)on, (pi. -a)
;

7-8 totraatio,

‘Btioke,. 7-9 'fitlok. [ad. L. ictra'stuhon a (juat-

rain, a. Gr. r^rpaarixov, neut. of rerpaarixot con-
taining four rows, f, rerpa-, T'etra- + <rTi\os row,
line of vvrie. Cf. F. Utrasticke^ -ii/ueJ] A stanza 1

of four lines.

1580 Sfknscr Let, to Nartiy Wks. (Olobc) App. li. 700/1 I

1 1 ere I let you see my olde use oftoying iii Kyincs turned into
j

ynur artiticiul straightnesse of Verse by this Tetriulicoii. <

i6e3 lUsiiKR 7esuii Therefore doth Theodorus
;

IVodroitiiiN )»rgin his TctraHlicK 111*011 our Saviours Rcsiirrec- '

lion. iToe Hm Usifne of R, L'Rsirange's l^is. Quev. 6a What •

Man though always in the I*i>uls The following Tetnistick 1

doubts? 1779 J'*'>nhon L. /*,. Milton Wks. 11 . g3 Sclvnggt •

praised him in .1 distich, and Siilsilli in a tetiivitick : neither 1

ofthem of much value. 1814 Johnson Typogr, 1 . 340 The last •

p^e, on wbich arc an Kpistlc and Tetrasticlion in Roman.
18^ R. Palmkk Rk. Rrahe 480 The two tetrastichs com-
posing the first stanza ate irun%|Kv««Hl.

Hence T«txa‘gtlohal, TatrastPohio adjs.^ of,

pertaining to, or of the nature of a tetrastich,

or consisting of tetrastichs; Te%ra*a%ioMsm, the
formation of tetiastichs.

Mo-%Schajprs Encyel. Relig. Knowl. 111 . 19511 I'hc alpha-
betical psalm (XXXVII). .is almost entirely tetrasticbic. 1890
(.>. llicKKLi. ill Athenaum 33 Nov. 700/3 There are hexasii-
chic .strophes thioughout Prov. xxx..and tetrastichic ones
in i. 7-ix. 18. Rev, Jan. 138 A tetrastichal metre
should be chosen. 1808 K- Klijs in Classical Rev. XI 1 .

120 'I'he process which Kutherford . .aptly calls tetraslichisin,

i. e. rcducti(*n of a largrr original to a total of four verses.

TetrastiohoiUI (tArse-stikas),/!. Bot.nxiA Zool.

[f. mod.]., tetraslich-us (a. Gr. r^rpaarixosi see

prcc.) + -0118.1 Having organs or parti in four rows.
1866 Treas. Bot.^ TetrastickouSt having a four-cornered

spike.

Tetrastitfm (te*trastig*m\ Geom. [f. Gr. rerpa-,

Tktha- + ^ypa prick, mart, point.] The ct»m-

pletc figure composed of four points in a plane and
their six connecting straight lines; commonly
called complete quadrangle. 18^ [see Tetkacram 2].

llTatrastOOn (tAra:*st^>,pn). Arch, PI. -oa.
[a. (ir. rirpaarnov, neuter of rerpharoos having four

)

)orticos (f. TfTpa- + arua porch).] A court-yard

laving open colonnades on each of its four sides.

183S liRinoN Art Archaol, Mid. Ages, Tett-astoifn,..

n court-yard with iKirticos, or open colotinadcB on each of
its four sides. looB W. M. Ramsay in JCxpt>sitor Nov. 411
'

1‘liis atrium is wTiat Kugenius calU a tetrastuon.

Tetraatylo (tctrastail), sb. and a. Arch, [ad.

L. tctrastyl-os adj., tetrastyl^cn sb., a. (ir. rerpa-

trrvAof (ncut. -ov) with four pillars, f. r^rpa-, Tktka-
f orvKos pillar. Cf. F. iBrastyle.]

JL, sh, A structure having four pillars or columns;

a group of four pillars.

1704 J. Hakhis Lex. Teehn. I, Tetrasiyle , .\s a Building
which hath four Cduniiis in the Faces l^fore and behind.

1769 De Plot's Tour (it. Brit. I. 369 An Oig.'tn of very gmal
Wiirkmanship, and sup^rted by a Tetra.xtyle of beautiful
Gothic Columnx. 184a Fkancis Diit. Art, etc., Tetrastyte,

a building having four columns in front.

B. aaj. Having or consisting of four columns.
1837 Auiiq. Athens 4a Including the tetrastyle portico

and that of the Carynlide.H.^ 183IB 1 . L. SiKriiKNS Tray.,
Russia 85/1 A tetrastyle Ionic temple of the purest white
marble. 184^1JwiLT Archit. Glosic x. v. Colonnade, If the
columiifi are four in number, it is culled telra.style.

So Tatraatyllo (-stidik) <t. it. ;
also Tetra-

ty'loiui a. Bot., having four styles or jiistils.

i860 Mavnf. Expos. Lex., Tetrastylus,. .luviiig four styles

. tetrustylous* 1893 Funk*s Stand, Viet,, Tetnistyliu

Tetra4i7llabie (tetr&sidnbd), sb, (a.) [f.

'I’ETRA- I MLLAHI.B ;
cf. Gr. nrpaovKkafiot of four

syllables.] a. sb, A word of four syllables, b.
adj. Tetrasyllable.

^1380 PwTTKNHAM E$ig, foests^ II. ill. (Arb.) Ra Kucry
sillable laiing allowed one time, either short or long, it fell

out that etiery tctrasillnble had fuurc times, cuery trissiU

lablc three, and the bissillablc two, 1749 J. Mamin Numbers
in l'(H't. Comp, 17 Any two..joined together in adiflerent
Position make a uiflerent teiraayllablc Foot.

So Tatraaylla'bio, Totraiylla'bioal ati/s,, con-
sisting of four syllables.

1696 Bi.ount (ilossogr,, TetrasyHabit al, that hath or
contains ftnir syllablrs. 1775 Asti, Tetrasyliabk, cun-
tainiiig four syllables. 18^ MiiruKt* Imjuirj^ 343
Descrmiiig the antieiit fret, irlahMiig them os dissyllabicul,

trlssyllabicnl, and tctrasyllabicid.

Tetrosynimetry to -theite : see Tktha-.
Tetrate: .see Tktbio

Tatrathionio (tctra,|>alrf»Tuk), a. Chem. [f.

Tktua- + Gr. Ofsoy sulphur F -10 : see -tii ionic.] In
letrathionic acid^ a colourless, inodorous,

very acid lirpiid, containing four atoms of sulphur
in the molecule. I fence Tatrathl’onata, a salt of
letrathionic acid,

,1848 Chem. Gas. 1 Jan. 13 A double salt of the pont.'i*

tbioiiale and tclrntliitJiiatc of potash. Ibid, 15 Sept. 360
Under the name of polythionic i^ids the author [K. Kes.vier]
comprises the tiithioiiic, tetrathioiiic and pcntathionic acid.s.

1831 Eownes* Chem. (cd. 4) 140 Tctialhionic Acid..was dis-

covered by . . Fotdos and GclU [1843]. iQm J. Scoi-fi.icn in

Ords Chr. .Sc., Chem, 385 IllHiilidiurccteu hyposiiluhuric
acid (Tetratliioiiic acid). 1868 Watt!I Viet. Chem. V. 641
Tctratbioiiic Compounds. Ibid., ‘ictrathionatc ofIBariutti,

Ba"S«Oc a H3O,. .is c^taiiied in large tabular crystals.

Tetratomio (tctr&tF*mik), a, Chem. (^f.

Tiitu(a)- + Atomic.] Containing four atoms m
the molecule, f b. « Tbtbavalknt, Quadiuva-
LKNT. Obs, to. — Tetuahypkic. Obs.
i86r Miller Elem. Chem, (cd. a) HI. 53 Telratomic, or

Tetrabasic clcmvntH, each atom of which in combination is

equivalent to H4, or four atoms of hydrogen. 186$ Reader
I Apr. 373/3 Corlxin has been shown by Kekule I1857
Annalen der Chemie 104, p. 133] to bo tetratomic. x^a
Watts Diet. Chem. VI. 337 Caiuon, which combines with

4 atoms of hydiogeii,is tetmioinic, tetradic.or tiuadrivalent.

1880 Clkminshaw Wurtd Atom. The. 130 lloih vapours are
tetratoBiic, or, in other words, the molecules of poosphorus
and arsenic are formed of four atoms.

Tetratone, -top : see Tktra-.

TatratrioOntaAO (tetra)trdikp'nt^n> Cksm,
[f. TETBA- + Gr. rpiiflyiovra thirty 'f

-

ami.] The
saturated hydrocarbon or paraffin of the 34-carbon
series, C54H70.

Tetravalant (tlh8e*wil^nt, tetr&v^'lent), a,

Chem. [f. Gr. rrrpa-, Tktra- + L. vatint-em^ pr.

pple. ofvalere to be worth.] Combining with font

atoms of hydrogen or other monovalent element,

nr with four monovalent radicals, or capable of
replacing four atoms of monovalent elements in a
comfioutid ; thus the atoms of carbon and of lead
arc tetrav.alent in the com]>ounds CH4, l'b(C2H9)4.

Also called quetdrivaletil. So Tatravalenoa, the
quality or fact of being tetravalent

;
qnadrivalence.

1868 Williamson Chem, /or Students 194 Oxygen is.,

called a divalent clement. A similar reasoning shows nitrogen
to be trivalent ; and carbon is tetravalent. 1887 Athemtum
13 Aug. 317/1 Pr<x}f is thus afforded that these elements
(sulphur and selenium] arc at least tetravalent in function.

Tetraxial to Tetraxonian : see Tktra-.

Tetrasole (te-trAzzml). chem, [f. Tktra- +
Az(o- azote F L. oleum oil.] A colourless com-
pound ofcarbon, nitrogen, and hydrogen, -

having acidic pro^icrties, crystal-

\ N —N lizing in lustrous nrisms or plates.
180a Bladin in Jp-nl. i%em. Soc. LXIl. 1009 Tetrazole.

.

is obtained as a yellowish, crystalline moss, and is purified
by crystnllt-sation from alcohol.

Tetrazomal, Tetraaoold: see Tetra- i.

T6*traB01ie. Chem. [f.TKTRA- + Az(o- + -one.]

Name of a class of bnsic compounds containing four

nitrogen atoms, with the formula KaN.Nf iNnRj,,
in which R is any monovalent group. Ethyl
ietrazone, (C2Hj)2NN : NN(C2H5)2,ba basic liquid

of nlli.Tccous odour.
i8m in P'unk's Standard Diet, 1899 in Syd. .Soc, Lex.

Vetremimeral (tetr/nii*marill), a. Pros. [i.

Gr. Tfrpa- four- -f ijfuptp-fis half, halved (f. ij/it- half

4* pip~o$ part) + -AL ;
after penthemimeral.] Oc-

curring at the end of four half feet.

1906 Saintsbury ///if. Eng. Pros. I. 370 He mainly
obM'rves the tctrcmimeral caisura, which is really iinporlaiit

in rhyme-royal, very carefully.

II Tetrevangelinm (tetrevsend.^cdiiim, -ge*-

[After med.L. tetrei^angelia, pi. f. Gr.
rerpa- four- 4* evayy^Atoy gospel, Kvangki..] The
four gospels collected into one manuscript or book.
1898 N. York Independent 37 Jan. iCent. Sunpl.) Cndex

Bene Rues back not into u ictrevangelium, but into a
detached collection .. in wbich the Lucnii writings were
a separate factor, unconnected with the rest. 1909 P'xpositor
Au^. 133 i^ i‘i Telrev.Tiigelium, a collection

which WHS very proliably made in Asia.

t TO'tric, u. I Obs. A Iho 6 tetrik, 7 tetrlok e.

[ad. L. twtric-us, tetric-us forbidding, liarsli,

gloomy, f. Mer foul : see -ic.l « Tktkxcal,
1933 Brli.fndkn Lwy t. viii. (S.T.?i.{ 1 . 45 In ^ tetrik and

sorouftill science v.hit amang l*e sabyni.H. iflae Vennsr Yia
Recta iii. 33 It [wine], .correcteth the tetrick qualities which
that age is subiect vnto. 1688 Sir T. Kkownr (YAs, (1835) 1 V.

376 Her youthful days are over, and her face hath become
wrinkled and tetrick. s8ii H. Mamiyn Piaty in Mem.
(1835) III. 378 Amongst the others who uitiie and sal with
us, wa.s my tctric adversary, Agra Acher.

So i'Totri*clt]r [ 1 «* tattricitas], tTo'tritudo [L.

Mrittldo^f the quality of being *
tetric *, harshness,

sourness; f To'trioouB a. - Tetuio a.i

i6a3 CucKKKAM, Tetricitie, the xotirenessc dt the counte-
nance. 1696 Bi.ount Clossogr,, Tetricity, sourneMic ur
sadnc.s.so of coufitenniict;. Tetritude, idem, syay Bailey
V0I. 11

,
Tetricous, sour in Countcnuiice, rrubljed, iiiurosc.

TexTio, Chem. [f. Gr. rerpa-f Tktra- 2 4-

-1(7.] In tetric add, a substance described by
Dcmar9ay in 1H77, now believed to be CiJiiisO^,

Of C5H0O.,. It is a colourless body cry.stallizing

in triclinic ]>risms. Its salts are Totrates.
1881 Watts Piet, Chem. VIII. 1918 Tetric acid and itR

lioinologucSf . . are formed by the succesxive action of bromine
and alcoholic potash (Hi tnc cthylic ethers of accto-acelic

acid and its bafnologue.s.

Tetrioal (te*trikal), a, Obs, or arch. [f. as

Tktuio a,^ 4- -AL : see -ical.] Austere, severe,

harsh, bitter, morose.
riigap Skelton RepHc. Wks. 1843 I.^aog Touching the

tetrycall theologlMicioun of these demy diiiiiie^ and Stoical!

stuifiantes. iRRy-yy Fri.tham Resolves 1. viii. ix It is not

uo(*d to lie too tctricnl and virulent. 1696 Bi.iK’NT Glossm.,
Teirical, rude, rough, unpleasant, sower, crabbish, liard to

relKh. 177a NuukNr tr. /list. Er. Gerund H. 81 Some so
teirical, so cross'grained, and of so corrupt a caste. 1^1
M. Humr Spfsn. Teople 488 Ho hod none of tlie forbidding,

tctrical Spanish form of devotion.

Hence To'tvloRlnMB, the quality of being tetrical.

1693 Gaudkn llierasp. 170 It requires .. diligence .. to

contend with younger ignoraiKe, and cider obstinacy, and
aged tetricalnesB.

Tetrlclt7,-oou8,Tetritude: see after TetbicI.

[Tetrilblie, error in Holland (whence tetrifoil

in Daniel) for tredrifoly^ i. e. ireedrefoU,
Tredri/ijy was applied by Turner to the Cytisut of the

ancients Khtedicaeo arborea). The black-woraed Cytitut
of Pliny was the Uburnum {Cytisus Laburnum).
t6ei Holland Pliny xvi. xl. 1 . 490 Yet the Cytisus or

Tetrifolie is blacker, and seemeth most to resemble the
Ebene. 1606 Danirl Queen's Arcadia v. I. 85 And SMk
out Clouer for thy little Lambes, And Tetrifoil to cheerish

vp^eir Dammes.]

Totrobol (tcTrJ^l). Also 7-8 tetroMlo^
-um, 9 -ua. [ad. modX. ietroM-um, a. Gr.

rerpitfh^av a foor-obolns piece, f, torpa- Um+
bfiokbt ObolusJ A silver coin of andrat Greece

of the value of four oboli.

1693 tr. B/aneard's Phys.\ys. DM, (ed. eh 7V/ir»Wwi, four

(cd. KcTBey), TetreMum, a Coia
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nf four OMit about four Pence half-pennv of our Money. I

184* Smith's Diet, Grk, hr K. Auii^. s. v. Drachma^ Speii*
|

mens of the tetrobolus. trtoholus, dioliolu.H, three-quarter- I

oiiol. half-obol^..aro still found. i8m Aikert.ritm -2^ Nov.
j

j2}/i An ACgmetic hcmi-drachin of about 40 grains , wns
j

equivalent to the Corinthian diachm or Attic tctrohol.
|

Tetrode (te'tr^ud). Zoot. [f. Trtba- -i- Cir. >

wny.] A s|X>ngc-spicule with four equal rays in

the same plane.
!

il Tetrodon vle*trtfd^n). /chthyol. Also tetra- I

odon, ietradon. [mod.L. (Linnaeus 1766), f. (jr. !

rcr/Mi- four+^vt, 080KT- tooth. So F.
;

A genus of plectognnthic fishes, typical of the
|

family in which the jaws are diWdcf! .

longitudinally by a groove, giving the appearance
of four large teeth; n fish of this family, a globe-

|

fish. Hence Tatrodo'&lo rr., of, ]>ertaining to, or
!

derived from fishes of this genus ; Chem, .ni>plied
i

to a ix>isotious acid obtained from the roe of a fish
,

of this genus (fVri/. /)ici, SuppL 1909); Tetro- -

do*Btiii a crystalline base obtained with tcticMlonic
1

acid. So To'trodont (also tetraodont), a, Itaving
j

lapparently'i four teeth; belonging to the Tetro^ i

dontidtv\ sb^ a tetrodon or glol)e-fish. lienee
’

Tatrodo'ntld, Tatrodcntold and sbi. !

1774 Goldsm. Nat, Ilist. (1776) VI. a:»7 These ;ir« the Sun !

Fish, the Tetrodon, the Lump Fish, (mWjt Study
Afiut (cd. 4) IV. 914 I'hc genus tetr.-iflon, in one sperit-s,

secretes an electric fluid. HauiiaM Halit-ut. 4cii> ‘I'hc

tclritudons seem as unsafe for food as the di<.xJons. 1838
|

ItAiMU Cyci. A'at. Sci. s. v, Piotioutuirr^ The trn** iliwlonts, .

.

the leliaoilont!., . . and the sun-fishcK. 1883 Sptetator ig May 1

(yyi The Ietradon, a knolihly, hladdcr*shaMd creature, UMtd
j

by the Chinese as n lantern, when he has been scooped. I

t Tetronymal, n. Obs. [f. Gr. typo

*7€T/Hui'i;/4-ns (f. Ttrpa- four f Spotui name) + -AL.]

1636 Ki4>unt Cioisogr., yWrnwiwn/, that hath four iiaiiies.

Tetrore (tcTrJws). Chepn. [f. Tetiia- + -OHK-.]

'I'hc name of the class of sugars containing four

cai bon atoms in the molecule. 1909 Cent, D, Snppi,

Tetrons (lc*lros), a. Now rare. [f. L. t:vUr

{ti'tt'p ) offensive, foul + -oir«.] Offensive, foul.

.Snmctinics from contiguity of form and sense confused
with Tkiikuoi.'s : so in quot. 1890.

1637 Hmian Pisse-proph, (1679) 133 Your heart and head
.(re (juHNuuhcd with a tetrouH vapour, so that you arc
tiiclancholick and r-unnol take your rest. 1M4 E\klyn

(1776) 411 The Decoc tion [of Elder InidsJ is adinirahlu

lu assuage inflnnimations and tetrons tinrnours and espc- ,

ciidly the Scorbutls. 1890 A. W. Toukukk in Chicttga
'

Adthtnee 97 Mar., A leper whose tetrous .spots thrcaleri every :

auul that looks tqion them.
j

Tetoo'xide. Cheni, [f. Tktua- 20. + Oxide.]
^A binary uoiii|K>und containing four atoms of

oxygen ; c. g. nitrogen tetro&ide, NO4. I

18M Koscoc AVrw. Chent, vii. 63 The same hlue. l^ly
!

[nitric trioxidc] is obtained by adding w.nter to nitric

teiroxide and drying the distillate over c.’ilcium chloride.

1871 Watis Pic’t. Cftent, VI. 939 The letroxide. .appears.

.

to he c.ipablcof existing in the two polymeric modifications

NOa and N^i.
T«tvOi^«. CAeppt, [f. as prec. ^ Oxy^uen).]

In comb, equivalent to ieirahyarexy-^ denoting the

substitution of four hydroxyl groups (OH) in the

compound to the name of whidi it is prefixedt

Tatvyl (leiril). Chippt, [f. TjeTB(A- 2 + -yl.]

The inonovalcnt radical of the tetracarbon scries,

(.'4 11,, also called Ki'TYL; chiefly att rib. tetrylic,

.IS in tctryl hydride - T'ethank, ictryl Oi'etaie,

alcohol
y
aldehyde^ rhloride^ oxide, sulphide, etc.

;

ietryl compounds, group, series, etc.

1857 M1L1.V.K KUm. Chem, 111 . 195 Tctryl, lluiyl, or Valyl
|

. .IS one of the proi.lucl.s olaaiiied during the electrolysis of .

the valerate of twiash. Ibid, 33 Valerianic or Tctrylforinic
j

[acid). ittSs loid, 948 TetrylGlycol (Ilutyl Glycol). i8(M '

Wai IS DiU, Chem. V. 73a None of the tetryl-cciiupounds
j

can be directly prepared from it [tetr)'l). Ibid., Tetryl forms
|

compounds withotnor alcohol-radicles. Tetiyl-ethyl, CqHh.
. .Tctryl-amyl, G9Hao...Tetr>'l-hexyl, CiqILs.
Hence Te*trylamine, an amine or compound ammonia

of tctryl, also called Butvijiminf.: Tc'trylat^ a salt of
tctrylic or butyric acid; Tc'trylene, the olefine of the
tetryl group, CiHs, also called Tetrene and IU'Iylknki
attrib, os tttrylene^iamine ; Tctryle nlc a., pertaining to

tctiylene ; Tet^lic a., of tetryl, in tttrvlk add, etc.

1868 Warra iJict, Chem. V. 737 With nitrate of silver,

''tctrylaroine forms a Uwny yellow precipitate. 1957 Millkk
litem, Chem, HI. 190 Hydrocarbons homidogouH with
olefiant gas. . .4. *Tetrylene, Butylene, or Oil Gas (CnHh)..
was oscertainial by Faraday to be one of the products

furnished by the destructive distillation of oil. 1868 Wattii
Did, Chem. V. 738 Tetrylene at —18^ is a colourless

mobile oil, having on etherw but peculiar and penetrating

odour, /bid, 739 ^TeCrylenic alconoJ, C4H19O91 Tetryl- or
Butyi-glyeol, .m colourless, viscid, inodorous liquid, having a
mild aromatic taste. Ibid,, Tetrylenic bromide, CsHsBr,..
Tetrylenic chloride, CsHsCl;}. 1897 Mti.LBa JSiem. Chem.
111 . 197 ^Tetrylic aloobd is a colotirloss liquid of high
refracting power, lighter than water.

Tett, tette» obs. forms of Teat.

Tetter (te'tai),/^. Forms : 1 lotot 1-6 teter,

4-5 tetre, 5 -yr, -aro, 6-7 -ar, 6-8 tettar, (7
teatar, 0 dial. titter)t 6- tattar. TOE. teUrx^
OTetit hitru-^ prc-Tcut, ^dedru-, Skr. dadru a
kind of outaneons disease, f. df to crack ; cf. Lith.

dedervim UX%tt» The simple word is not preserved

clsawliere in Tcut, bat cC OHG. tiiarok (:«

I

^titmhd), MHG. ziicroeh, Bav. dial. zittx^e)rock,

•cu, Tyrol zi/lrieh ; also moil.Gcr. zittermal, zittcr-

fleehte, Swiss zitierabel tetter, ringworm.]
1 . A general term for any pustular nerpiform

eruption of the skin, as ccrcnm, herpes, impetigo,
ringworm, etc.

Cr-usted, pustular, running tetrer, iiuitctipo ; eatin^e
lupus ; houevi oMth favu-s ; humid tir moist eczcin.'i

;

miiky t., milk-blotch ; sta/v |isonasis.

#1700 Kpinal ii/oss, tO.Ff.'! .) 198 AW/V, /Nd. 5*19

inpeti^o, Ictr. Ibid. 791 Papu/.t vei pusiid, 1, spiyng r .7

trlr. f795 Corpus lO.rlT.) wS tru;i. < 897
K. /Ki.KRKn GtVj^orVs Past. C. xi. 71 Sc iWinc liicff)i Icier

on his lichonian jie IncfA on hU mode githunga. c 1000 Sa.i

.

Leethd, I. 150 Heo ofRcnimS Iwno scruf & lelci.

a 1030 Liber Sdntitl. xxw 99 Tetcr wdlotlliic ha.TA on
lichamun. Tmkvlsa Hidden (KoJlsi II. 61 lictik

htxile luithes, |*iit waschcb of Ictcres, td>cr sores and sciiMic.s.

*478 fV/. iW. ill Wr.-Wiihkcr 791/14 //<v si*‘P,do,..i\

tctcre. 1584 CiFiAN llai'CH lifiiltk xwiii. (1636) 48 For
a Tcitar or King-wornic a little Mustanl laid n|Hm il wiihiii

a few dayes wdllcurc it. 160a Siiaks. Ham, 1. v. 71. i6ae
IIakkuiu. Davit!

s

viii. 984 It is gootl. .to kill a Tetter
licforc it spre.^d to a Kingwonuc. 171a li . Pomet's Hist,
Drugs 1 . 66 ‘I'lie true Dil of C«*«lar is ••ihntiablc fvtr curing
Tulici s. 1830 Blackik ^K'nhylus f. iss A Icpious tetter

with c.otrosivc tooth [w'uuld] Creep ucr my skin, and fasten

on tny fle&h.

pg. 1641 MilioN Keform. 1. Wks. 1851 111 . 19 What a iini-

versall tetter of impurity had iiiveiumi'd every )Mit, ttrder,

and degree of the Church. 1847, 1703 [see Kini.whum 1 1>^

1803 SituiiiKUNK Maitfs iast Prayer 1. i, 'I'hc merreiiary
itch in an old woman ; 'lis the very letter of th.-it sex.^ 1819
W. Tknnant Papistry Siortu dK\^2p 145 In ran the aim by
ch.iiKe, And lat out Kiiih the wind and matter, 'That lang
had lixigit in that tetter.

2. A cutaneous disease in animals, esp. horses.

1339 Ht'i.oRi, Tetter for hmse', Ar///7.i. 1575 'I'l hhfrv.
i V/irr/V 9^7 The Tetiar comineth vnto many douMiutui ally

or liy kitid or by nga 1614 Makkiiam Cheap Hush, (16/ ;)

119 To healc any Tetter, nr dric sir dihe in l»oates, 1708
Land. Gas. No. 4400/4 A black C .elding . .a ‘rrrt ter on thenlY
Drcfist. 1794 sporting .Mag, 111 . 156 A cure for w.’uls nr

tetters on horses. 1819 Pantologia, Vetter ,
ctalleil 1 .y fan iei s

the flying.woi ni, or ring.woi m. It runs up uml tlou n the skin
in different directions from whence it receives il.s name.

fTo'tter, V. Obs. sarc. [f. prec.] traus. To
affect with, or as with, a tetter.

1807 SiiAKS. Cor, 111. i. 70 So slmll my Lungs Coine wnids
. .j^ainat those McozeU Which w'C disduinc slmuld Tetter v.s.

T6tt6r-b6rry (tcTojlieii). The Cniiiuimi

Bryony, lityoma dioica*, also, the berry ol this

plant. Variously said to cute .intl to produce tetter.

1^ Gkbahdb Herbal it. ccevi. 790 fti English Ihyonio,

white Hryonie, iind teller llerric. 1598 Fu)iiio, Viialba,

wilde vitieor tctlerlierrie gtowiiig in hc«l^ej» witlj red lieities

..the iuico whereof will caiisv the skin to hli.sler. 1^
pAMKiNsuN Theatr, Hot, it. xiii. i8i (m..x1 .iguinsl all fretting

and running cankers, gniigneiK^ und tetters, and theirfore

the berries [are] usually calk'd of the (’ountry |M.‘i>ple. 'l etter

lieirics. 1686 Bmittkn Me II. Plant-n., 1 ettcrdHtny
Hants., where children have an idea tlint the juice of the

fruit will, if it louches the .skin, produce tetter.

Te'tteriah, a. [f. Tetteu sb, *• -ihh E] Of the

nature of tetter: with quot. cf. 1758 in ikxI.

1709 Hrit, Apollo 11 . Na 36. 4/9 lt..he.ilcs all 'Telterisli

Hiiinois.

TettwOUSI (te taras), a. [f, Tkttkk sb, 4^ -ovh.]

Of the nature of, procectling from, or cniisiiig tetter.

In (|Uot. 1758 ixrrliaps an error for I'etkous, foul.

1719 Quincy Lea'. Physico-b/ed. dpjO}, Nolianedattgery,
touch me not, is a tetterous Eruption, thus call'd, from it*.

Soreness, or Difliculty of Lure. 1730 Kuriv in Phil, Irarts.

LJ. 476 .Scab, tetterous eruption^ scald lienil, and .sore eyes.

*75® J- S. Le Drans Observ. Surg. (1771) 131 A tetterous

Humour.. shall create uii Oljstiuction.

Tetter-tatter, variant of TrrrKB-ToTTKii.

TattorWOnil (tc*UJW&iin). A cutaneous nffec>

tioii
;

• Tetteb ; a form of ringwurin.

i8aa T. Scoi’i Helg. Pismire afl lltj onersprciulcs the face

and body thereof^ liken Canker or 'iclter-worin. 1717 Baii.I'.v

vol. 11 , Tetter•’ixtorm, iiii Insect. 1x1805 Forby Ctu\

Anglia, I'itter’Xoorm,. .ix cutaneous effloresceiit.e, a MTirs

or confluence of minute piiiiples, . . nor is it vi trouhlKMiine

and obstinate an affection as the riug-ioorm. Ilka miliary

eruption, in form rather vermicular tban aiiiitilar.

Tetterwort (te'tajwpjt). The common Celan-

dine, Chelidonium pptajus’, so c.allcd Ijccause sup-

posed to cure tetters.

a 1400-30 Stockk. Med. MS. 175 Cflydonyc or lelerwijrl,

celidonie. 1578 Lytr Dodoens 1. xx. 31 Called, .in English

Celandyiie, Swallowurte, and of suxne Tcltcrwurte. 1^
Pakkinhon Theatr. Hot, v. Ixx. 618 'lettorwoit . .the juKc
often Bpplycd to tetters.. will quickly kill theii sharpencsso.

1879 Prior Pop, Names Plants (ed. 3) 935 Tetter-xuart, from

its curing tetters.

b. In America, The Blootl-root, or Red Pi.T.’CotiN,

Sastguinaria canadensis, t^* in Cent, Diet.

t Te'tterwoee. Obs. rare^^. [f. Tetter sb. +
(?)OozErA 3

] The Common Germander, TViirrifSf/// !

Chamadrys,
a tgfoe PW., Wr.-Wfilcker 569/47 Camedreos,

.

.Teterwoso.

T6*tterj,^. [f«TETTJ£BrA4--Y.] Of the nature

of tetter ; tetterous.

1697 R. Pbiroe Bath Mem. 1. Iv. 79 He came for a Teitery

Eruption in his Neck and Chin. mtLond.Gae.Ho.^’t/A
All Leprous, Tettery, Scabby, Scaly, Scurfy, or other. . ,

Breakings out upon the Skin. >

t Tottiill, taatiBh, a. Obs. [Origin of radical

part///or//4i/obicure; leealsoTiETTa.] reeviah,

irritable, fretful. •

•S®7 Goi-nmc; C*t*bVs .Vr/. xni. 11575) 17a And ibon the

sclisatne Gakile art more lettish Ayt to fniiur, ‘Than O.xcn
of the wiMernessc whom neuer wyght did lame, igpe

Nasml P. Peuilesse (ixl. 2) 16 Hce is an oUlr man tfor those

yvarcs are must waywaiil and tenibhk a 1819 Flktchkr
I
H it uirhout At, V. ii. This Kiiguc, if he hud bem solwr,

j

suic had NmIi'ii mr, is the im»Nl Icttish Knuvr.
^
i8at —

j

J'llgnta I, i, Who will W irouMed with a trttlNli giiH

I

111605 ll'om.iu'x I'r’ise v. i, Ib-r .sickiie.ssc lliut made

I

her .somewhat leal ish.

II Tettiz (te-liks). [a. ( ir. Wtrif.]
1. I'he cicada or Irce-ciicket, n ntiiiioplcroua

wingnl inaect : ao called by the ancient Greekst,

.|ind liencc in rcfcicncc to Gn^ecr, (ireck pocta, etc.

'I'he Stnith Eiiiopean apociea ia ('itthli enti,

1775 K. ijtANni i k 7'rav. .-lAia .)/. nS.-.s) I. 143 The tetlix
or cicada in ihe ilay lime i.s rxtmiitdy iiciulilc>.4>iiir. 1818
Kihkv tS: Si‘. Kniorntd. wiv. (18181 II. 409 One haul cnlrrats
the .shi*jih«.*iils to spare the innuximis Tetlix, that nightin-
gale of the Nymph'., 1871 M. I'oi.i.ink Inn ol .Strange
Meetings Aiiai rron's tetlix, singing in the 1 1 its. 1900
Daily Nexvs 13 hoc. 5/j The iiiiu.h-Ming ‘tettix or iicuda.

2. lirttom. A genua of . ieritiiitiiy, or aliort-horiied

gi:issliO|t[H‘is, typical of the orthopterous subfamily
Tdtij^intv, Itaviiig the proiiotum ltori7A>nlAl ami (he

nnteMmu thirtern- or lourtecii-jointcd. Two ajicciea

are known in Itritnin and nine in U. S.
' 2. Gohien tetlix (t Ir. \pvaovs rlrril), an oinament
worn ill the hair liy AtlicniaiiH Itcfoie .Soloira time,
as an cmldein of (hrir being nborieinni.

1874 MAiivn-v .V»v. I {/Ir Grri,e v, 135 Fastrnrd ihrir hail

with n giililcMi tetlix. 1875 Bkownino . trisfoph. A/ol. 441
Cili/<*iis Like Aii'>leidi:K and like Miltmdi.h vVoio curb a
golden icitix in his hair.

Totty, variant of 'rKKTV, casilv offended.

Tot-work, ol>s, or erron. f. Tiit-woiik, piece

Wi>rk. Tcucalli, oba. form of Tkocam.i.
Touch, tough. Sc. foi iua of Ti>uuii.

Touchat, -it, .Sc. vniianta of 'rKwiiir, lapwing.

TeUCrin (ti/rkrin). Che/a. [f. Hot. I.. 7cu-
trdittH, genetic name of geiinnndcr 1 -iNi.]

1881 Wa I IS Diet, i 'him. tnl Siippl., Teuerin, .a g!ni:o.sid»*

obtained fioiii Tem riumft Htieans, a Sicilian plant U'«ed a.x

a u-inedy for iiitKiiiiillnii frvrr.

Teul-tuuf : st-c 'I'e t K-i vrr.

Touk (tirirk). local. [From ita note of nlnim.]

'riie name given in bjiat Anglia, Essex, and Kent
to a bird, the Redshank, Volatius (alhlris.

1830 A I KiNsoN // 'alAst\ Talks ( iR«/9) A iii.m went with
ti .sailor to shout icukes. 189R W'ithin an hour of t oud.
(ed. 9) 956 The retlKliaiik, iHMil.MiiiN!, teukf m look. (1910
H\‘.\tm,Gat, 99 Jaii. 1 i/i 'rite Krdshaiik. The 1 lear * leak*
leiik

]
will liteak lijMiii tin* stilliiiv.H that rnigils aKiniid,

showing your deadly prnseiicK k detrclrd.l Ibid., The
* leuk', ns they call ihn ledshaitk in (the Essex iiiai sites).

Tout ^ti/d). Colloquinl nbbtevintion ol 'I'ki ton.
186a J. Brown Ai*//, (11/07) i^s That hhie-eyed, soft unit

whitc.iikiiiried 'J'cul, itolyandriHisanrIhrnrtIcsx. 1878 lli.At xia
Lang, hr Lit. Highl. .Stotl. i. I16 Tho Celts, .delight in a
pctuliar use of die nasal organ, iinkiiown to the 'I'eut,

j

whether in Saxony or in the Briti.di low cunnliies.

Teutonago, obs. form of TriKNAo, /.inc.

TsutllOlOgy [ad. moti.L. leu-

Ihologia, irreg. (fur ^tcuthuiologia) f. Gr. revOif

(-ifld-r) cut(le'(i.sh, squid -h -liOuv.l That binnch
of zoology which deal.s with cejihalopCNiH. Hence
Tantho logiut.

^
1888 lloYi.a in Challenger Rep, XVI. Ci Mon* explii.il

iiifiirmatiiiii. . W'ould ha very acceptable to letilholugi'.ls.

ifai <7(7//. /Vr/., Tentliology.

TeU'tloue. Chem, (I. GrrrCrA-oi/lM'ft f

-

o.sk ^.J
1888 Waits Did, Chem. V. 740 Tentlosc,, .u kind tif sugar,

re.seiiihliiig gliicusi*, Miid to •'xi:,l, under te.ilaiii cin itin-

ht:iit(.e.s, ill the juice of Im'cI.

Touto- (ti^tp), iK'forc a vowel Tout-, combin-
ing form irregularly f. Teuton, T'kcjtonk?.

1. Combined with other ethnic sba. or .i()js. in (he

aense * That ia a 'J'eiiton, or Teutonic and . . . ax

Tait-Aryan, leuto-Jiritiih, -Celt, -Celtic, etc.

1895 Punk's Staruf, Phi., Teutod'ettic. of mixed Teutisiic

ntul Celtic blood, ns Ibe |N:ople of nortlirrn Frame. 1897
udh Cent. May 795 Tlie curly Aryan or better Triilniyan

efiildren would Mrein to h.'ivc used another wrad. 1909
Daily Chron. 94 Mar. 4/6 Sir Rowlntid Blennfrhaxset.

.

beloiigi d to that class of internal ioiinl publicists represented

by the Bmoii von BiiiiMm. ., hk ‘J'euto-lliitkh c^mCrilHitkiiis

tuuiir magazines will be much mksird.

2. Formative of derivatives, as Tunto'totry, the

idolizing of Teutonic or German nationality, icleaii,

etc. ; T8iitoma*niR, a inanu for what ii Teutonic

or (jcrmon ; hence Tuntomu'iilao, one ixiszcftscd

with 'I'eutomania
;
T«ii*taphil8» -pkU sh„ a lover

or friend ofGermanyand the (iermatif ; oXigtsModj.

;

Toutoplio'lila, on intense dread of or aversion to

Germany and the Germans
; hence Teu'tophobe,

one iKrssesscd with Tcutophobia ; Tra*topliolsUim.
1899 Chicago Advance 17 Aug., Words of warning against

the danger of * *TcutnUtry * ( ^ blind attachment toGerman
biblical criticUmk 1848 A. HassanT In Todd Msh Nennius
Notes 49 I'hat cttKchet is as old as Varstegan, who says the
Piets were, .phichtlan or fighters... 1'bU was *Tcutoinanin.
1890 Q. Rev. Apr. 440 'lo detest the 'Teutomsnia tluit

wiirked at the expensa of progrcM and guod will. 1900
Dundee Advertiser 16 Apr. i&t France, which *Teuio-
maniacs are wont to branu as *Cmic *. 1004 7rnL PhiUs.
Psychol, hr Sei, Meih. 4 Feb. 38 (C D. ot^f) Worthy of
more attention tlian it receives In the ourrant *Teutophile
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philosophy. 1904 Dixiiy Chron. ag Mai. 4/6 'J he lule Ifcar

—who, as a ^ l euiophobc, would never speak Cjeriiiaii. 1905

Daily Xrwi g Aii^. 6 The inisundcrstnnclini^.s. .are directly

attrihuiable to the 'icutophohe Tress, ipoj Sat. J\ef\

14 .Mar. .Wi Aieasufied protest against hiiKlish *Tculu-

pliiibiM. 1904 (>. A’f?'. Jan. jao These articlet, aiml from

their •TcuiuphobiMii, arc. .lucid surveys.

Teuton -I'n). [acl. I.. 7 ettlon-Ps,

/eulon-i ^rarely sing. Teuton^ -//.O. ethnic name.

Kor sense 2 see Note to Teutonic.]

1 . In //. (usually in L. form TetUoms) applied to

an ancient people of unknown race, said to have

inhabited the Cimbric Chersonesua in Jutland c 320
ft. c., who, in company with the Cimbri, in 1 13 Joi

B.c. devastated Ciaul and threatened the Roman
republic.
*7*7'*4* CiiAMHKHs (yil., Teutonkf l^lungiiij|$ to the

Teutoniii an ancient iicuplo uf Cjcrmnny, inhubiting chinny

a lung Ihe coa.sts of theGenuan <x:ean. 1839 /Vnny CycL XIV.
4JO it The coiKSul Maiiiliiis anil the proconsul ('iupio were
defeated by the Tcutoncs and Ciinbii in Gaul. 1879 Kkouue
CiWsar V. 41 Itolh 'J cutuns and Cimbri were GeriiiaiiH.

2 . A uerinan; in extended ethnic seiusc, any
member of (he races or peoples speaking a Get-

manic or Teutonic language ; in Gieat Britain and

its colonics, and the United States, often used like

* Saxon ' ill opposition to ' Celt *, and in avoidance

of * German’ in its modern political sense.

1833 D. M.\cmili..an ill Muglics Mtiu. ii. (iBSp jo, 1 am
very glad that niy muiher i.s a Teuton, 1841 Sp.vLni.Nr;

Italy 4* //. /j/. 111 . 231 Tht;.>te isolated Teutons constituted

under the Venetian guvcrnnienl .'i sort of smuggling ftec

state. 1900 A. J/ANG in lUatkiiu Apr. 543/ j He i.s a
parliban of the pure I 'euton.

Hence Teu'toxidom, the land or domain of the

Teutons, Germany; the German people or state;

T8Uton«'Bqua n. [-ehoue], of'Peutonic char.nctcr.

1880 .Stallybrass tr. Grimm*& Teutonic Afyt/wl. I. 10

j

Those flivinitics of whom there i.s least I race to he found in

the rest of "Teutondom. 1889 K. H. ANUtKsuN tr. Kytliieiji's

Teutonic Mythol. jj Did they l«»ok inniii theinselveN a.^

aliurigines or as immigrant.s in Truiondoin? 1839 Daki kv
Beaumont iXt Fletcher x ITks, 1 . Inirod iH .A "Teutonc.squc
conNunaiital lun]j;uagc like outs, will, however iiolishcd, want
sufficient nielodiousuc.sH,

Teutonic a. and sh. Also 7 Thout*.
[ad. L. Teutonic-uSy f. 'feuton-es : s( e Note below.]

A. adj\ 1 . Of or jiertaining to tiie Teutons

;

Cierninii, esp. High German.
C184S Howeli. Lett. (i6su) 11 . Bo The High Dutch or

Tcutonii: tongue is one of the prime and most spacious

iiiatcrnall languages of Europe. 1657 Forth*s Tlutarth^
Add. Lives (1676) 3Q He (Cnarlemagne] l>cgan u Vulgnr
Teiitonick Grammar. 1719 W. ( Ilimsw i»hth Quillet's Gaiii

•

Jfitdia IV. 746 The fam'd Trutonick Valour, priz'd in war.

17*4Wa I Kin.ANOA than. C»vedy. 67 T here is in the emperor '.s

libiary at Vicmiia, a Gerinaii, or TentoniLk version of this

< reed. 1770 {title) A Compendious View of the (b ounds of

ihe Teutonic Philosophy. With cunsidcrutioiis by way of
ennuiry into, .the writings J. llelimcii.

b. Of or pert.'iinitig to the ancient 'IVutoiU'S.

1618 Boi.ion Ftorus* Hixt. (i6jfi) 117 The Cinibrian,

Thcutuiiicke, and Tigurin Wane. 1787-41 [.see Tec ion iJ.

2 . Of or pertaining to the group of languages

allied to (iernian (including Gothic, Scandinavi.in,

Low German, and English), forming one of the

great branches of the Indo-European, lndo>Ger-

maiiic, or Aryan family, and to the [)eople.s or

tiibcs speaking these ItnigiiAges : now often c.^llcd

(Jennanicy ancTsonietiines itothic, (Sec Note below.)
1787-41 C'liAMBKKK Cycl. H. V., Teutiiiiic language, is the

uiKient language of (Germany, which is raiikL-d among the
mothrr*tungue.s.^ 1768 Iti.AirKSKiNK Comm. 111 . xxih. 3S0
Stieinhook a.scribes the invention of the jury, which in the
Trutonic language is denominated uemhda, to Kegner, king
i>r Sweden and Deniiiaik. 1840 Carlyle heroes 1, (187^) uj

The word IFuatoMy which is the original form of OaiHy a
word spread . . over all the TeutonicN aiionseverywhere, 1848
M<^Culloch Aec, Brit, Empire (1854) 11 . 79 The Normans,
as well an the Saxons, were of Teuloiiic extraction.

.
.»®57

Macricb hp, Af. John xx. j36 Ho lai.scd up the Gothic or
Teutonic race. 1864 Dukio.n Scot Ahr. 1 . i. ^ The eastern
and northern parts of what now is Scotland W'cre peopled
by a race uf very pure Teulunic bKaid and tongue. 1888
Skkat EtymoL Diet. u. xviii,Geriimn, piouerly called High-
German, to distinguisn it from the other Teulunic dialects,

w'hich belong to Low«Germnn.

3. Teutonio Knights, Teutonio Order (of

Knights) : A military order of German Knights

on med.L. Teutonictts Of do MiUtarisy F. fOrdre
Ttutoniquey^ftx, Deutsche KHter^ in i(Sth c. Jeul-
sche JIerren)y originally enrolled fiiQi as the

Teutonic Knights of St. Mary of Jerusalem, for

SCI vice in the Holy Land.
Th^ir lii'.t scat wa.s at Acre; after the fall of the Latin

kingdom of J erii.salem, they .settled at Marienburg on the
Vistiibi, and carried on u crasade aguiti.st the neighboiuing
heallicn luiiums uf Primiaf Livonia, etc. Their conquests
oiade llioni great .scivereigri power, but from the t.sth c.

they rapidly declined, and were ulK)lishcd in 1809. The
Older maint.iliis a titular existence in Austria and Holland.
1*^88 Eernu T/rtx. Genfrie i j8 The Imbite and robe.H of

a Teuch-knight was a cloake or mantell of while, with a
blacke cranse vpon the same.] 1617 Mohyson Him. 1. 34A house of old belonging to the Teutonike order of Knights.
/Mr/. 6t Pruuen uf uld wax suVaect to the order oT the
Teutonicke Knights, ll^9 Fcllek Gd, Th, tm Bail 7*.

(1841) 43 Martin de Golin, master of the Teutonic order,
was taken prisoner by the Prussians, and delivered bound
to be beheaded. 1717 Bailby vol. 11 , TtHtonuh Order,

..The Order is now little known, tho* there is still a Gieat !

Master of it kept up. 1845 S. Ausri.v Rankes Hist. Re/. I. !

16.1 On the eastern frontier, where [in i.soj] the Teutonic 1

knightx were incessantly pressed upon by the Poles and i

Russians. Ibid, 11. ti. !. 373 Maximilian wished to hold
him in check, un the one side by the Grand Duke of Moscow,
on the other by the Teutonic Order.

4

.

Teutonio oroas, a cross potent, being the
b.ailge of the Teutonic Orcier.

1888 Ogilvir (Annandale), Teutonic Croxs,

B. sh, \„ + The language of any Teutonic race,

spec, the German language tdfs^ ; now by philo-

logists applied only to the common or primitive

speech, which afterwards broke up into the lan-

guages named in A. 2 ; also known as Germanic.
|

1831 Weevi-.r . Ute. Fun. Mon. 684 Although the Teutonic
Im: more mixed with ollirr .strange languages. 1668 Wii.kins
Real Char. i. i. | 3. 3 The Trutonic or German is now dis-

tiiigULshed into tipper and Ixiwer. 1787-41 Ciiamhkrh
Cycl, s v. Mother tongue. Of niotiier toiiguc.s, Scaligrr
reckons ten in Europe, vi/. the Gp'ek, Lain, 'i'eiitonic ur
(jcniiun, Sclavonic. .Irish and British. 175^ Genii. Ala^.
XXV. 150 T An history of our language, in which it is

regularly itaccd from the old Gothic and Teutonic to

niuderri English. 1864 Bckion Scot Ahr. 1 . i. 14 All the

way from the Ixuder to the Highlund line, the people, high
and low, cainc to s^ieak in very pure T'eutonir. 1870
Hi-j.KENsrMN Teutonic Gram. 41^ Inc i^rfect of the verb

haldan must have been ha-hald in llic piiniitive Teutonic.

t 2 . 'rKUToN 2. Ohs,
j

1838 Sir 'i‘. liEKiiKki TraxK (ctl. 3) }6t Vcr.sLcgaii (alia.s

Kuwlcy) (bad not] dur'd to make us all Teutonicks.
Woon Aih, Ojcon. II. 40 ilis Graiidfjither wu.s by nativity

i a Tentonic.

1

3

. //. Teutonic Knights : see A. 3. Obs.

1893 tr. Emilianne's Hist, Monast. Orders in. 280 The
Knights of Rluxles. .and the Teulonicks. 1796 Morsk
Amer. Geog, II. 338 Ax t*rund Master of the Teutonics.
\Noie, Lute Roman writers leckoned the Teutones among

j

the peoples of ( jcriiiania, and Teutonicnx lmt:uiiie ucoinuioii
|

i

iortii: e(|uivalent for Gertminiens. It i.s now however
leld by many that they were not a Geriiiunic |>eot>le. But,

|

before gotj, Gcniian writers in l.atin began to follow I.atin
;

noetic jirecedeia by u.sing Theutouica iin/iiia instead of the

barbarian or noii-dus.Hical Theotisca, to render the native
i

iiuihch , iintsch (OH ( k diutisCy mod. dentsi h ( )$. ihiudiscy
j

OK. piotiiscy literally * national, popular, vulgar *) as a
|

rlesignation of their vulgar tongue in contrast to Latin, a.H if !

this German adj. were idcritind with the ancient ethnic
'

nnnie. In 1200 ting^ua Teutonica was similarly used, and 1

r henceff trill Tettionicus became a usual 1j. rendering of ,

Diutsch iyr Genuan, Some Early Geimnn comuarntive
^

philologists (e. g. Hoop in i8jo) used Teutonisi h as the name
|

tor the family of littiguagcs including Gothii:, German,
Scandinavian, and Knglisli; but f3r this Gemtanisch is •

now more used in Gcrinati, and Germanic by many in l

English. But in Kiiglksh there is an awkwardness and I

soinctirncs ambiguity in using Germanic beside German
(in its ordinary iKililical sense), whitTi dtorx not arLsc in

Germuii or Frencli, where germanitvh and germanique
arc entirely distinct rtoni deutsch and allemana. To avoid I

this, many Enij^Ush scholars prefer
* Teutonic * us tlie term

for the linguLstic family, and it is commonly so useit in ihU
dictionary.]

Teutonioally (ti/itp*nik&li), adit. [f. [)rcc.

:

see -ICALLY.] In the manner of a * Teuton' or
German ; in German style.

Mahtinrau Ajj., etc. (1891) HI. 534 T'he |Ni.siti(m
j

T'ciitoiiically proved untenable to all * thinkers of any
force', i8gn A thensfUM 17 Aug. 232/1 Dr. Fiihrer justly,

j

i if Teiilonically, WTites [etc.].

I Teutoniciimi (tintpmisiz’m). [f. as prec. 4-

-INM.] Teutonic (i. e. German) character or prac-

tice
; a Teutonic expression ; a Teutonism,

1848 Sir C. Lykll in Li/s, etc. (x88i) II. 6,3 The terms
: bakery and bookliindery seem^ useful Teutonici.xtns. 1901

\V*estm, Gaa. 2 Oct. 4/3 ItaUati composers es.sttying the
more classical forms arc iiiipciled to util-Hermi Herod in

;

the .seriousness and Teutonicism of their productions.

Tautonum (ti^Toniz’m). [f. Teuton

-

f -I8M.]
|

1, An idiom or mode of expression peculiar to or

characteristic of the Teutonic languages, esp. of
(Icrman

; a Germanism.
[1610 Kupi.bh liarfHonia Mundi iv. v. in Opera (1864) V.

232 Idem c^uod vultux, facies ; quod etiam nosterTciitonismus
|

habei, qui faciem solet nontinore das Angesicht.] 1889
L. E. 4* D. Philos, Mag. Nov. 435 The tran.Hlntor limi done >

his part of the work well, although we detect distinct

T'cutonisms liere and there.

2. Teutonic or Germanic character, type, con-
stitution, system, or spirit ; German feeling and ac-

tion (either in the wider ethnical or the restricted

national or political sense).

1854 Milman Lat, Chr, iii. vii. (i8f>4) II. lui Teutonic
Etirupe. ur Europe sodeeplyinterpenetniied withTeutoiiLsin.
1881 A tlantic Monthly XLVII. 330 During most of classic

antiquity the centre of Teutonism seems to have liecn

farther east than Germany, looeA Lang in Blackw. Mag,
Apr. 54j/> regrets the Norman Conquest os an inter-

ference with unmixed Teutonism.

Teutonist (tiir tdnist). [f. as prcc. + -1ST.]

1 . One versed in the history, etc., of the Teutonic
race or languages; one who makes much of Teu-
tonic influence in the history of England.
188a Academv No. 511. iia [J. R. (^reenls] ' Making of

England '..will probably long represent the last word of the
Tcutonist on the nature and extent of the primitive English
settlement. 188a T. Kkrblakb in N, gkO. 6th Scr. VI 1 .

^01/a A canon of the moat profound En^iA Teutoniat, the
late Mr. Kemble.
2. One whole writings have a Teutonic character

or style.

G. Ai.lbn in iVestm. Gas, 35 July 3/1 You may
divide our poets.. into two great schools m this matter—
the Classicists and the TeutonJsls, if 1 may venture so to
St) le them. . . To this latter cla-ss belong Shakespeare,
Keats, Coleridge, Burns, Rossetti, and the greater part of
our rumantic poets.

Teuto^nity. [f. as prcc. 1 -ITT.] The quality
or condition of being Teutonic ; Teutonism,
1877 Atheuisum i Dec. 696/a The Gcrnuin lieutenant has

dropped some of hU superfluous T'eutonity. 1886 Pall Mall
G, 24 July 3/;i If any one i.s inclined to think that the
termination /a inuxt imply T'eutonity, let him remember
that far from any German speech he will And such names as
Ret/, Butx, and Biarrits.

Teutonise (ti/2*t6naiz), V, [f. Teuton + -izk.]

Irani, To make or render Teutonic or German.
Blarkxu, Mag. LVII. 478 After Teutoiilsing tlic

Hebrew in this manner, he next proceeds to the Egyptian.
1867 Fkrkman Norm, Com], 1 . iii. 126 Tlioxe Celtic land&
. .hud been, .to a great extent Teutonized. i88a Sat, Rexr.

17 Lnc 768/1 Justified in treating, fur all practical pur|ioxes,
as Teutonic a nation so thoroughly Teutonized.

b. intr. To conform to Teutonism; to play the
Teuton. s88a in CKulvir (Annandale).

Hence Tou'tonizing vbl, sb, ; Teutonisa'tloB,
the action or process of rendering or being made
Teutonic or (Jerman.
1835 Mii.man Lat.Chr. iv. x. (1864) 11 . 435 The Franks now

. .shared with the Romans the great hierarchical dignities. .

.

This Teutonising of the hierarchy [etc.). 187s D. H. HAitni
in Archaol, Cantiana VIII. 18 From Kent the Teutoni/.i*
tion of Britain began. 1878 P'rasePs Mag, XVIll. 571 Hi.<»

style underwent a process of Teiitonisutiun.

Teutono-v combining form of Teuton, as in

T8ii:to&omB'iiU, T8U'to&opho:b«, Tou^toao-
pho'blat see Teuto-.
i8m Donaldson jVexu Cratylus | 07 (i8ro) 141 The

HeUcnic or Tcutono-Persic languuije at the ISlorth. iMI
Pali Midi G, x8 Oct. 3/ a It w.ls in Kiixsia that he dis*

covered the earthly parndixe of Teiitonophobia.
Curyent Hist. (Buffalo, N.Y.) VII. 06 [He] is said to iw
neither a Tcutoiiophobc nor a Francophil. 1905 ii. Pacl
in ujth Cent, Nov. &6j Ministers .. will do no good by
tampering with Mr. Cliunilierluin's exploded Teuionunuinu.

Te'velf ta*vel| V. Obi, cxc. diai. Forms 134
tauel, teuel, 9 .SV*. level, tevvel. [Origin and
primary meaning obscure

;
it is even uncertain

whether there arc not here two different words.
Senses a and 3 suggest a possible cotinexiiui with Tavb 7/.

If sense i was ong. *to contend (in words) , we might
cuinpure Nurw. tevtay Sw, Mj/ay *to contend, cope, vie, rival,

strive, struggle but these go liack to ON. f^a to play at

tables or draughts, - OK. ttrfiian, 1^1 K. tavel, which
up|)e;u3 to have no connexion with this.]

1 1. intr, ? To talk, converse
; ur |>erh. rather, 'lo

di.<icusj(, argue, contend in uonls. Obs,
a laas St, Marker, s3 Ich leote ham lalkin ant taiielin of

godlec uni Ireowliche luuien ham, wi^uteri uuel wUnung.
a\ms%Lrg, Kath.Bss pet he |N*t is nomccudest K: meast
con cumc cu8c brof. .k leueli p'. r. tauelcl wiS me. Ibid.

1254 Swa awunaret uf hire wittie wordes, & swa offearet

offruht, alle hise feren, hd iiefde hurc nan lunge to tauelin
a lint wi6 [v. r, teuclin a dint].

1 2. To struggle, strive, contend ; to labour. Obs*
13. . E, E. A/tit, P, B. 1 189 Trwc tulkkcs in toures teueled

[printed teneled] wyih-inne. In bigge brutage [~ brallice]

of lx>rdc, bulde on )f(e walle.H. 13. .liaw, 4r Gr, Knt, 1514
to telle of bis teuedyng of pU trwe kny^tez, Hit is be

tytelet, token, and tyxt of her werkkez.

3. ifttr. To behave in a disorderly or violent

manner ; to rage. Sc,

i8a8 Camlylk Lei, to J. Carlyle 25 Aug. in Froude Li/e
(188a) 11. ii; 37 pawn up and down the country levelling

and screeching like a wild bear.

4. trans, (See qtiul.) Sc*

i8q lAMiESiON, Tewel^ to confuse, to |hiI into a disorderly
h\9X^Dum/r.
t TO'Vell. Sc. Obs. rare. [app. a. F. tavelle in

its obs. sense * a small edging lace, a Crowne-lace
’

(Cotgr. 1611) : cf. Tavell.J Lace.
163a in S4/A Rep. Hist. MSS. Comm. App. 111. 335 Ane

5
uun of cloth of gold, laid over with tevcll or gold. Ibid.,

me blak dames goun, laid over with sylver tevcll.

Tew (ti//), sb.^ Obs. exc. diai. Also 9 tue. [f.

Tew
fl. The tawing of leather : see Tew z/.l i. Obs*
c Promp, Parv, Tew. or tewynge of letbyr.

1

2

. The work of preparation ; labour. Ohs*

1644 Ilartlib's legacy (1655) >86 Each Acre stwll be worth
..at feast six pound, thirteen shillings, four j^nce for the
tew oncly, and at least six pound, thirteen shillings and four

pence more for the seed.

3. Constant work and bustling ; a state of worry
or excitement, diai. and U. S.

Brockett N, C. Words av* TVr, Seure tnUApM
difficulty in accomplishing any thing. 1866 E. Tmmm
Rachsts Seer, 1, vii. 103 There was no end of the tew
and worry in a farm*house. i88e Trnnvson Soriktm
Cohblsr ix, When we coom'd into MeeStin', at fust she wur
all in a tew. 1883 Howclls Woman's Reason (Tauebn.) 11.

37 My wife was alwaj's in a tew about the danger.

Obs. Also 6 tewo, (7 towgh, tiew,

9 dial. tow\ [Not known before 15th c. : app*

corresp. to WFru. tdehy late MDu., mM.Da* iutg^

MLG., LG. tUch^ MHG. sttir, Ger. apparatnii

gear, tooli, utensils, implements, tackle : t. ablant

stem Httg^ of ^ththan to draw, Im (Tu J

1. Fishing-tackle ; nets, 6shin|flines, etc.

c 1440 Prom^, Pmrv. 490/1 Tew, of tyschyngo, pisemHa^
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in plurali, rvUartA [MS. reci^\. tggg Will J. Thomson
(Somerset Ho.), A mansfare of Ml lewe except sperlyn nrtt.

1619 Flstchek M, Thentas i. iii, i7en..The fool %hall now
fi>h for hiniMilf. Alice, Be aure then Hie tewgh be titli .mil

sitrong : . . HeM catch no fi-^h el^. i6ite Malynes . tm\
AferJ/u 946 Abo that they .shall be honest uiul lrue..liriii9

asked concerning the length and depth of their ropes or

tcM-es when they are in ilritiings neither shall ihev wittingly

. . suffer their tewes to flit and run ouer one another.

Ji/‘ Warnkh a 16, Eng, vi. xxix. (i6ia) 144 She (Qu<-en
Cathariiie 14. .] pitched Tewc, he [Owen Tudor] innsshcd.

idea IhUt Epit. 301 ThUOndinall, conspiring w ith Williuin

de la Bbolc,. .pitched their Tewr to intangle the siuiie Pro-
tector. 1601 H ARSNBT Pop, 1 j The groundes of t heir

Art [weiel layde sure and a little trying of their Toolcs
whether their Tew' would holde or no.

2. Iinplcnieiits, tools, materials for work gener-
ally; stuff. Alsoyf^.
1616 T. ScoiT Philotnythie C h, When ..all ymit trainos

and tew in order laid. <11638 ^fKl)E Wls, (167.') 815, 1 .iin

not unwilling to ctiimnuiiicate tintn you the most of iiiy tew,
liecause, 1 }R;rceive. )R9U make some account of them. 1671
Skinnkh, /'rro. .. Instrumcnturn, Materia, Arum, Arin.i-

incnta. 1^4 N. Kairf.sx litt/k 6r -Vr/r'. 36 Another .\rgu-

nicnt- .which may happily at first hlush seem to have move
tiew in it than all the stands we ha%'e met with hitherto.

.ii8«5 FORBY I'oc. E, Auglitty T'f*?**, ..neccssiiry tools or
apparatus lor any purpose (pronounced like < 190a Eng,
Dial, Dict.t /Vre, . .l>bsol. w. Cy. Materials for w-ora.

Tew, sh.'^ .Sc. fEtymol. doubtful: {>erh. from
same root as prec. J (^?) The braces of a drum, or

the braces and cords by which a drum is tightened.
< lyao in Beveridge rtf/#-<trr 4* Titllialla$i xix. (1885) II. </)

The isouncil. .allows the drummer to get aU nmny new tews
as will serve the drum.

T«W (ti«), v.i Ohs. exc. dial. Forms : 4-7
tewe, 5 tawhe, tewyn, 6 teawo, 6-7 toaw, 7
tiew, tewgh, 8-9 tue, 7- tew. [In branch 1. iipp.

a later collateral, derivative, or altered form of'Paw
with which it is svnonymous; the form-history

is ol>scure. Branch il. corresponds to nothing in

'Paw, and may l)c of other origin, though sense-

development from branch I. is conceivable.]

1.

1. tram. 'I'o convert skin into a sj^cies of
leather, by steeping, l^ating, and manipulation

;
to

dress; = T.vw v.l 2.

rigjo R. Bri'NNe Chron, (Rolls) i94<;;) Ffnl inanye
kynges had he [the giant Kyton] don .dt}. ^ flow pe IjvrdcM

of aile lx> I Til a punc^ as a luiour, he did lieiii tewe. t 1440
Ptt'mp, PitfT, 4^/1 Tewyn letIiyr,y5-w/</>, cop tuHfit*. 1330
Palsok. 754 j, I tewe lejither, sonplc. i6ot Hoi.i.and
Pliny (1634) 1 1, A73 Certaine .skiiiiicx of Icitdier well tewed
and dressed viuill they be soft. 1681 Chetmam AHylcrs
tr'atfe^fft. xxxiv. I 3 (1689) 186 After thv skin is tewed 111 the
skinner's lunc-pitii. 1709 Enf. Ajk*lh 1

1

. No. 49. 4/1 Were
hb Hide tew'd by 'lannei.s. fig. 1709 Erit, Apollo II.

No. 99. 3/9 Tew her Hide with an Oakai Plant,

b. intr. for refl, or passive.
c 1880 No$‘thaHts. Dial,, Take it [the kaitlier] out again

and let it lie and tew.

2. To work (anything) into proper consistency by
beating, etc. ; to temper (mortar). Now dia/,

.
tiMT Eann. Eks, (Surtees) 138 'Plien doe wee water

it [the e;irth] and tewe it well att the first, and soo leaue it

for her that servctli lo temper. 1688 R. Holme Annoioy
III. 68/a I'ouK to iJattcr or draw out a pcece of Iron. 17x1
Bailey, To 7ew. .to Ijeat Mortar. To Teiv Hemp, .to lieat

or dress it. 1797 P. Wakefield A/tHi. /w/fod. (1801) 111 .

9 Kneading and tewing the two earths together is the inosl

laborious part of lhe work. 1883 A Itnondhufy 4 //utidersf.
Gloss, s. v., That lime wants belter tewing.

3. transf. andfig. a. To deal with or employ.
1480 Churchw, Acc. WaPvrswtcJ^, Snpfidk (Nichols 1797)

183 , fiiati,or 9 men shall rei:. the town doullysof hei yngs
and Sperlings, .and to tewe them to most iirofyic ofthe town.

f D. To prepare or bring into a proi^er state or

condition for some purpose. Ohs.

1571 Golding Caltnn oh Ps. kxx. 9 No man can giue him-
scire cheerfully vnto prayer, till he bee thoroughly teawed
and well furbished by the croeoe. <s 1577 Gascoigne Plan'crs

(1587) i These chattering teeth, thu trembling toong Well
tewM with careful cries., <1 1619 Fletcher Wil without Af.

lit. i. So tewed him up withSack that he lies lashing a But of
Malnisic for his Mares.

t4. To beat, flog, thrash, belabour. Also fig.
=a Taw w.l 3, 3 b. Ohs.

1398 Dallington Ateih, Trot*. G ij. He left them all

France, tyned and tewed, os bare as a btrdes Ixme. 1600
Holland Livy 716 When they saw once the bodies of their

Tribunes tewra with rod.s. i6as Fletcmbm Begg. Busk in.

ii, Tew 'em, swinge 'em. Knock me their brains into their

breeches. 1664 J. Wilson A. Commemim 11. i, He does
tew the Pope i That man of sin. The Whore of Babylon.
1670 Narborouuh yrml, in Acc. Sev. Luis yoy, 1. (1694) 75
The Trees are much weather-beaten,, .and the shore-sides

much tewed with the surge of tlie Watera

t b. To lay on (a rod, scourge). Ohs. rare.

isjN Stockbe Civ. Warns Lowe C. Ep. Dvd. A ij h,

Wnidie roddes and scourges, when,be hath in his great
wisedoroe, teawed yuan thm, for their amendeinent, he will

surely, .caste into toe fire.

o. dial. To shake up, toss about, tum over (as

hay) ; totumble, rumple, crease, disarrange (dress)

;

to pull about, pull in pieces ;
to discuss

; to vex.

ItkEtig. DiaL Zhiet,dtedasbusefrom NoithmCcmntiea
to Warw4 Northanp., £. Anglia.

IL 5. tram. To fiuigue or tire with hanl work

;

- 6. dial.

fOm BaOCKETT AT. C. Woods v. 7W, He tucs hiiMlf.
llknCmoii§iePair.yojwoo^jiE.p. PAS—— i^t down
SdmraK—, who was sair tawad in tlm oparatlon...Tte

two ^aau could not be aaid tohava taw d thaiDselvcsmucb.

c 1895 ' Flit ' ffoldcmess Harvest 84 I'se been tawing
mysen a'liiosi to deead all forenoon.

6. intr. To woik hard, to exert oneself, to toil

;

to bustle ahotit. Now dial, and (\ ,S.

1787 Grose Ptmuc, 'J’o 7'fTi*,..abo to woik hard.

18^ Hkov'kei r Al C, Words, rue, lo labour long and
patiemb, lo fatigue by repeateti or coniimieil exertion.. ..<1

tuing It/c, a lafaKjrious life. A tuiug sotd. a haid work-
ing (N'rson. 1863 TROLLorE Si.Olazes 11. 4 f.itile folks like

you an* me lia.s 10 tea' aliout and fend for 'rin IhiI|i.

bAKiNi;-(tOLLD^>f«'<'M i»fL. XII, 1 lewfruin murning till niglil.

190Q Daily Sesvs 31 May 4 Our male folk, who after * tewing

'

at tne niillall the week are usually allowed lo take thcii time
at the Saturday tea tabic.

Hence Tewed ti/rd) ppl. a. ; Tewing vh/. sh.

(also attsih.) and ///. a.

c 1440 ProfPfA Papr, 49.’/! *Tcvwyd. /VwN/V/.-r. 1488 in

Ei/OH i'h. Aits (Suttees) 986. i biiic.skyu tewyd. 1611

Co I t;K., yVM<«ix5/, hill lied, tossed Iukv.<**1
i : .sixnlc-d,

iHiei worne, or tiiisits«‘d, by much renitHiing. 1863 .M lis. 'I'w-

: laxiti Dial, Texted, lireil. exliaiislrd. 1898 (*\w-

;

Ki Ml ill A’ausas l/uiv. Mag, I. rt>. S.)(K. O. D.), I'm tewed
and fretted. Cattular, .41*6, dc 1/ kitcAy (Surtees)

nj.i Item pro Newyngxiiiiiiclltiiin luiF»rum,i.ii.ix.d. <-*1430

j

Iadg. J//a. / *ivwx (Percy 901 Wbuos tcwliyiig li.iih

i coast nuiiiy a crowelir, Hire |iyli;h.- Muiple fur lo make.

I

i8m R.S. SuRTrKs Sponge's ,\p. Tear \, Bullfrog, wbom
I

1 buuglit him of, is very nil . .and can't stand much tewing
i

in the s^idillc. 1833 Robinson il hilly Gloss, 9. v., ‘ A Icwing
hay tiiiic *, tlic season wet and unfavourable for the hay, •

involving miii.li extia labour. 188a Otni.x ik lAimainlale),
Teioing-lt'ctle, a sp.idc-sh.iped instrument fur tewing or
beating hemp. 190a llAKiNodjouLD aVcAo the dXailer xix,

She alway wiu a tewin' wuuuul

t TeWf V.- Ohs, Also 8 tue. [a])]>. a dcriva-

tive or altercHl form of Tow v., of much later

nppc.'iraucc ; the phonology is obscure.] tram. To
haul, tow (.1 ship, net, etc.); to dia.LS

« 'l ow 7\

600 HoLf.ANu Livy xxv. xxx. S71 Marccthi<i caused xi

great liiilkr, laden with armed soiikiiours, lo be fastened by
an haling roire unto a gallie. ., and so in ihe night by
.strength of utics to lx*c tewed and tiniwiic up after it inio

Acradiiui. i6ia liRAvruN TolytuA, .\ii. 197 The gocxllv

I

river lx:c..By which the IluneA Imd then their full-ftauglit

. nnvie^ tew'd. i6aa /Aid, xxv. (174HJ 3O7 'I1ic tuiling lishrt

j

here is tewing of hiii net. <91^3 L*pyu/tarTs Ealt/ius ii\,

I Piol. 7 lle..tugg'd it, tew'd it, carry'd it [a Iu1i|. 1706
i Baynaro in Sir J. Fkiyer //o/\Co/d Bath. 11. 386 .\ Sprain
f ..tiled, hal'd and wrested by igia>rant Ikmc sellers. 1787
' CtRosK i*rtK‘/nc. Gloss., To Tew, lo pull or low.

I
Tewch, Sc. form of 'rouon.

;
T6W0I, tll6l (tiM'cl). Now only r//V?/. Forms:

' 4 tuelle, tuwol, 3 tewelle, touelo, towel, 5 7

I

tewell, 6-8 tuell, 7 tuill, tiwill, 4-8 tuol, a-

1

towel, fa. OF. luel, tueie, etc. ( i alh c. in Gudef.)

j

a tulje, pipe, tuyere, mod.F. tityatiy -> MK. TrTKii

I

beak, Sp., Pg., Pr. tttdel lube:—Koinmiic ty|»c

I

*^tut€llum, referred to a (.ietman word rei ir. by M I )u.

• tCUe, Du. tuit pipe, nipple, etc., Lfi. Idle, hite

I beak, snout, pijK*, etc. : cf. also ON. ttUa teatdike

!
prominence, Sw. ftet pijic, Da. (ud spoul. As lo

;
ulterior clvmology see Franck, s. v.

1 1. A shaft or opening for the csca]>e of smoke,

etc. ; n chimney. OAs,
c tA Chaucrr //. Fame in. 559 Siichc a smoke gnn out

' wriidc...4s dolhc where that men melt Icdc lax) alle on
high fro the tucllc. 1483 Caih. Aug/. 380/9 A Tcwrilc of a
cliyninay, ^uatfsft'riunt, 1367 Fenion Trag, Disc, v.

(1^8) 1. 936 J'hc chatiilK*r wMre our L'ornclio was ramnurd
;

' up 111 the tewell of a chymiicy.
j

fb. (rattsf. The vent or opening in a pie*criist.

ciAao LiAer Cocorutn (1869) 38 In mvrides ]>o lydde an
j

: tuci pou make, Set hit in |>o ovyn for toWke ; ^clc lake hit >

{
oute, fede hit with wyne. !

1 to. A conduit. Obs,rare~“^. 1

1793 Pearce Laws 4 Cust, Stannaries Introd.^ 13 The I

,

said Conduit, which die Tinners (xuiiinonlycall a 7'w//,and
j

,
may properly descend from tlie Ditiii Word Tutcla,

2. The anus ; the rectum, or lower bowel : now
; chiefly of animals, csp. horses. [Not in OFr.]
I c 1386 Chaucer Sompn.^ T. 440 And whan thirt hike man
,

felte this ficre Aboute his tuwel (e. />*. tiicl, lewrl, loiieli-)

groiM there and hccre. c 1403 tr. Ardernds Treat. A'istuta

I
(E.E.T..S.) o Fe skyane atuyx he lewd He Fe fihiule. 1513

i Fitzherh, l/usA. I 85 Broken wyiWed is a yll dyhcasr..

.

j
and appereth at his noselhryll, at his flankc, and also at lii'i

ludl. xStS Lytk Dodoens n. xcvii. 981 Swellings and in- I

flaiiimattofiH of the tuell or fiiiidriiient. 1601 Holland
|

;
Pliny xxx, x\x. 106 Violets.. a peculiar verlue iheyliave..

to heipe the procidence or falling downe lx>th of ttiilf and
1 matrice. c 1700 W. Ginson Pander’s Dispens, x. (1734) oax

I

Keeping the Horses tail close to his Tuel. iSpg Gfoss. Pi,

! As»glia^ Tnvel, the vent or fundament of a horse.

8. (See qiiois., and Tbw-iho.v, Tuybbe.)
1677 Moxon Afech. Earerc. No. i. a In the b^k of the

Forge . . is fixed a thick Iron pbie, and a taper Pipe in it .

.

called a Tesvel, or [os sonic coll it) a Tewl Iron. .. Into

this taper Pipe or Tewel is placed the Nose or Pipe of the

Bellows, iqi J. Holland Afamu/. Afetai L i6| A stout

perforated core of.. iron, called the lewd or icw-ircNi.

Tewel(l, -6, oils, forms ofTowbl.
fTewar. Obs.rare-^^ [f. Tbw w.i 4 -bb *.] One
who taws leather ; « Tawbr.
C1440 Protnp. Paov, 490/1 Tewarci, eorridiaior, 14^

CatJLAagi* jw/e A Tewer of skynnes,.,cmaWiM.

Tew«r, corrmit form of Tuybab,
TBWMday, T«w»t, obi. ff. Tuisoat, Tbwhit.

T&wUbOM (tii9*flkM). CAsm. [f. the name
of Mohammed Tewflk Faiba (Khedive of Egypt

1879-92^ 4 'OttK'-.J A peculiar sugar found (1890-1)

;

in the milk of the buffalo of the East, Hteha/ns

I

AV//^/i/j, taking the place of the ordinary milk
i sugar. It yields glucose when hydrolysed.

lipi Dai/y Chfvm, iB Mar. 8 3 A Migar of a hitherto
I iindcsi riltrd varifiv— ' lewfikose *, as it is i)iO|iosed to be
' l allvd ill lioiioiir of the Khedive. 1901 in Wehsier Suppl.

Towgh, towhe: ste Tkw r .i, 'Poi uif.

;
Tewnit, tawit arhwit, irwit, tiw ll ; also

ty/i \it, tyr»-x*li tiwIil^ Now /tha/. Forms: a,

A 1^-9 tuohet,6 tueohit, 9 teuohit,-at, tohuohet

;

;
h. 7 tuowhite, toqiihyt, terwhito, 9 tuqiihelt,

,
tewhit, toewhoep, -whoup; y. 6 tuwyte, 7-

' tewU \,7-9 towot, 7 toowittel ;
fl. 8-1) tewfet,

' tuBt, 9 tufat, teufot, toiillt, tooflt. [Orig.

echoic: see Pewit. The a niul /I forms arc %Sc.

;

j

the oiluTs .ire cited in the l\Hg. /Ua/. />;</. from

j

Scullaiul to Voiks. and Chcsli.] 'I'hc coinimm
!

I apwing or Pewil , i anedns 1 rista/m.
i ^11. t 14W Hoi I AND 8 14 Tlir- 'l iu.bcl gild lo llir

;

Go1k,_aiid gaif him a I'.dl, 1549
( '10///A Stotl, vi. (9 Tin

tun hitis I lyii tlifuis iwk, (|ulivii ihc piettis i latliil. 1746
i
Fomu s Dentinie Deposed in. iii, TiN siiaiigo what nlnK^^
kiik-fouks Ml slii|iid,.

. T.ii bfiici for iliriii luiiil ihr UHuliii.

1815 tl. Bi AMiK '^oUn o'.Xt nha . i8.An| 6 1 Tlir timid toiicliii

,
sluililld ilN llV.t. 1899 |. t'(»|.\llll- .S'. <•/. / i-Mfilt I.?

'I hr l( iirhat . .waiirti out In rin lrs nmml llir iiili iidct.

' p. t6ag Oritu y It if, it ///«?/ in n.ilyrll Dn»‘Ker Superstit.
• ,StO/l. (1834) ISO fto/r, I If I ihr Umrs of iiiu: truiiliyi. .md

I
cany ihaiiie 111 yuiir I loihf.s. 1804 Mai l Ai

a

;art (/a/Ac
! Ftnyt /. >c\. ////

, Eggs, sciiiiiwh.tl like Irwhil eggs in si/**

aiidiiiluiir. WiisuN Tii/fs Bohie/sX. i8s ll»'

' was just ill ihr sitiuiioii o* .1 trwhit that li.id lost its m.ilv—
I

tc-svheet I ic wheet I il c lit il.

j

y. 139a Shutt/rtiHtrfhs' .‘he. ((.'Iirlhniii .Sx.) •;fs I uw**

;

liiwvtcs and a .siiyiw. iij^. 1678 Kav Il 'ill/rghAi 'i ()p u/fh.

j

^107 III the Norlli of r.iigliiiid ihc-y iidl it thuT' uii, fioiii

! Us t ry. t688 J. Ci AVION in I’hi/. Ttans. W'll. r/tfj 1 h*

Ti.wiis air smallrr lh.iii the English, and li.i\r no h-iig

Ti>|>|>iii.H. i8a8 ( fii.rn GA/ss., Te^xs t, a |K*wii 01 pUori.
6. 1787 t!uo.si<: /V,>r'//«‘. i.Vmj.. /'iny,/, a Inpaing. Noitli.

1788 W. M \HSHAII J‘fl*44 //. I ill»,.s. lE. 1 >. S.\ I'urit, .the
|N'rwit, or gn t.n plovri. 1B78 ( ‘undid. Gh w., Ten/et.

T6W*ir0ll (ti/il'oi am). ;\Uo 6 towo iruon, 7

i
teu iyron, 8 dial, tuirou, tiiarii, q .SV. td iiirii.

' [Represents F. tuyere, (lirntip.li the lonii tnryre^

yre U'ing taken us llu? dial, j'lr, ire, Iuon: m*c

Tuvkuk.J .See qiiots. 1825. iSSS, and i f. 'I k-WKL ,v

57® WiiU 4 Inv. .V, (.Surlrrs) I. t do gyiie vnto
^olin I >yii he Uaiicii pair of liellowls w'^n tvwr. Iimmi. «. 1670
III lievi'tidgc ('«/<>>.!> 4 Tuilialtan xxl (iBHy) 11 . 166 To he

diNchargrd of tlu-ir wuike hy sttykiiig out of ihuir ten

iyron, and thuir othn wnikloiim.s. t 1700 Ki-nnkit (M.S.

lu.f), If. 4^*V Four sloiit's nr W"ilN, that next lh«:

lielluw.1 is tallrd tlie T 11,1111 m 'I'uiruii w.dl. i8s3 J amiehon,
Touiirn (r» pruti. an ( !r. r), a phn e of ikri, u ilh a |m iCfiratioii

.so wide as to admit the pi|M.* of tli'* smilh'n Ih Hows, l.iiill into

the wall of Ills lorgc, to preserve the pi|}e ficaii lirinu i.oii*

Mimed hy the lire. 1840 (‘iril Eng. 4 Arch, JntL III.

49/1, 5 iiiclics of the end iinirrst the li w iron weie buinl
cuinpictely away. 1888 F.iwniMiiv IP. .Vow. W’ordAk

,

Te^vdron (ihcr’iiy’iii). the no/./Ic of a siiiiih's In'IIow.s, 01 of a
Miitdiing furnace.. .Tcw-iioiiH aic irgiilor articlrs of iion*

iiioiigriy.

Tewlt, variant of 'J’kwhit, lapwing.

To-wit, to-whit, also 6 teiiyt, tuelt, tmilations

of the cry of some birds.
’ a Skki ION A/agny/. louy Ami howe styll she(h.iwk)

dollic syt J Truyr, Imyt I Whi te is iiiy wyl Y 15^ < pntpt.

;

.Stotl, VI. 39 The oxrciryil tiiril. 1791 Wm cui r (P. I’ind.ii)

j

I't^nintiis. Ep. l.d, /.onsdale no Jyvr's liircl . .’f'liiii Owl to

irv Tex-whil ill some olcl Imiii.

Tewke, var. Tiike Ohs., textile fabric.

Tewly (ti«'li)» Now dial. Forms : 6-7
tuly, 7 tuoly, 8 tooly, 7, 9 - tewly. [Derivation

uncertain
; |)eih, from Tkw sh.^ or v,^; but the early

Hjiellings fii-, loo- <lo not favour this.] Weak,
sickly, delicate; poorly, unwell.

1538 Balk TetnHatyon (1870) 14 Ve arr hiii tidy, ye are no
stronge }F.'r:one uouglillrhse, i6io J. Hvkr( nrea/ (t6ao) 39
Timothy wa.s siitrly wcakr, ami nut a nil kely, tuely man.
1691 Kav .S'. 4 • E'ord.1, Tcxxdy nr tuh, lender, sick :

tuly htoiimrlird, weak • ti»ma<;lirc|, 1787 Gmosk Pt-twint.,

Gloss,, Tovly, lender, sickly. A t<»ly m.'in or wirimii.

l/ampsh. iStf l.ongtn, Alag. Nov. 50 His head's wise

enough, if liis imhIv lie tewly.

Tewly, var. tiii.v a, Uh. (of silk).

Tewne, TewBdaye, oba. ff. Tune, Tukhday.
tTewBlite,7^ Ohs. ttome-rvti, [peril. intende<l for

lO’Siite, OFl tdsU/an lo tend astirulrr, rliHtract the

mind of ; but tliat vb. is not otherwise known after

1300, so that its actual Hurvival U unlikely.]

*1390 [Tari.ton] lVe7ttM /'nrgat, (1844) 56, I have yet left

one chapter of cliuplcid^ick to te%vsliie you wiihall.

Tew aome, u. dtal, [f. 'J'rw p.i, sb^ 4 -home.]

Troublesome; restless, unquiet.

i8a8 Craven Gloss,, Teughsonte, uiK|uiel, re«lleML * For
seur, this is lilc icughsotneliarii '. 1881 Comkill Mesg. Oci.
39a A mother likea inooi the cliikl that's moat tewsome.

t TewtaWf sh. Ohs. Alio 8 tewtowi 9 dial.

tewter. [Goes with next.

If the six was the earlier, its derivation would prolx he
from Tew r.*4 Taw sA,\ or Tow sA. » ' that which tews
taw or tow *1 lait if the vb. was the earlier. Taw would
naturally be the vb., and teev either Taw sA,^ or some other

word. The origin 01 the second element was opp. lost before

the word become tewter, fohnson knew only the vlx,

which he considered a reduplicsted Ibrm of iew.\

An Implement for hieaklng hemp or flex.
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itM E»g. tmprm'. Imfr. (i6S}) !r«a-i W the
(

worMTiK > "w *““** Driikcs and rcwiawe*
;

lx>th,. .the hrakc whieh fiiiu-Nes and toughens the harl, and

the Trwtrtw that cuts and divides out ifie coare. 17*7

liAiLKV vul. JI, -4 yWt'tVw, a To^il to brciik or laiat fux
with. 1847-78 Hai-mwell. Te^vtcr^ an insiruint-nt for

l•^L-akillg Max, as a hrakc (or hemp. Chcih, 1879 Miss
Jacjkson .S/iro/A/i. H ’ortUbk,^ ‘J etuter.

t TewtfiWf V, Oifs. Also 9 diai» tewter. [Goes

with prcc., q. v.] trans. To lieat or dress (hemp or

Hax)
;
- Taw vA Hence Tewtawing vf>/, so,

i6of Holland J^liny (1634) 1 1* > Heforc it can be (Xicupicdi

it must he watered, dried, braked, tew«tawcd, and with

much labor., redneed, .to Ijc as soft und lender as woutl.

1669 WuKLiouB Sysi, A^ic. (1681) 333 To TtivAaw Hetnp,

1707 M0HII.MEH Uusb. (1721) I. IS5 The McthiKl and Way
of Wuteriiig, Pilling, llraking. 'f’ew-tawing, &c. of Hemp
and Flax. 1755 Johnson, 'firwtaw (formcxl from /rm by
reduplication), to beat, to break. 1870 Mis-s Jackson i

Shropik. Word bk,^ /ewter, to lieat anti break the hemp-
stalk after it h.'id been subjected to the action of fire. ;

Tewyre, corrupt f. Tuykiie : cf. Tew-iiion.

t Texalte (o r.ra//: see T' * and Kxai.t.
j

f 14^ S/Pfy A/rrander in ll'ars AUxauticr 261 (.liKi hath 1

.sent me. .for texalte and magiiifye hys lawc.

Tazan (teksfin), a, and sb. [f. next + -AN.] Of
nr perliiining to the .State of 'Fexas. In some
H^xilic iiaines of animals, plants, etc. : e.

'

Texan armadillo, the Pkha; Texan fever Trxas
f€tfir\ Texan hare, the American jAcK-itAiiiiiT : Texan
pride. Phlox Dtuuimondit\ a brr^ht-tlowcrvd unnii.il,

native in Texas s Texati ahrew-iiiole, Scalops Utimamn,
i860 Hamii.ktt Pitt, Amer. 218 Jackass Kubbit. .known

also us Mule Rabbit, Texan Hare, and lUnck-tailed Hare.
i898 Cassxlt's Entyt L Dh Texan .shrew-niole.

Tang (le'ksas). The name oJ one oi the United

States, formerly a province of Mexico, then for a

short time an independent republic.

1. H'estem If, S. 'Fhc iip|ierin<)St structure of a
livrr-steuiner, containing the pilot-house and
ofticcis' quarters. Also attrib,

187s Dr Verk Amcritaumns 128 'I'lic cabins IkIow ibis
|

[lilt* iipiier deck] and above the grand saloon, where ibe I

oMicci's of the lionl are nccomniudated, also belong to /V.ivir. I

1883 * Mark Tw'ain * Life on Miisissippi tv. 43 The boiler
[

lU'ck, the litirtiiaiiic deck, and the textis deck are feiicetl and
oriiameiiU'.d with clean white rutliiigH. 1889 Kah.mkk l>it t.

!

Affter,t Ttxns tender^ the waiter oil the ‘I'exuii or up^rer
;

dvekofn MLssissippi steamer. 1901 W. Ciiukciiill (.'m/x
j

x\i. He esi 'orted I he laclirs to quarters in the tc.xux.

b.
‘
'I hc elevated K^llt^iyi tc.scmblini; a louver or *

clearstory, in a grain-elevator *.
jim i<t Cent, Put, Sufpl, I

2. Ill luitncs of imlive Texan plants, animals, etc* :
>

as VVj tu bftnddrccy blue-grass^ £rackte% tnilUtt snnke»
rootf etc. Texas (cuttle*) fever, a splenic fever, caused by
the protozoan Pyrosoma bigi'niiuunit luculi/«Nl in tho
houllieni States, to which uiiaccliiiiati/ed cattle are liable.

j

i8s8 SiMMoNiJS Piet. Trade^ Texas Miifet^ the Sorghunt
ii-rituuMt a prulitic bread -corii iaillivated in the tn>pic.s.

j

1901 ll^'esttn, ilam. 3 June 10 3 It is oHicutlly amioiiiu:ed '

that the cuttle disease prcvuiliiiK in Rhodesia is Texas fever

winch is spread by tick.%

t T©*xed,/A/. n. Obs, /*«/<?""•* [f. L. tex-tW to

weave + “Kii *
; or |h.t1i. for text^ ad, L, text^us,

,

pa. pplc. of Woven.
I57E Hosskw'Kll Arntorie 11. 105 Mounted 011 the iicst

te.\i:d with the slip|is of tlie vine.

t Texile to exile ; see T* l and Kxii.e
t MiO LviKi. Min,^ Pt*ems (Percy iStx;.) 14 Prom (iisj

tc.xile alle tiiaiier hrviiiesse.

Text (^tekst
),

sb, 1 Also 4 tixte, tyxt(e, 4-5 tixt,

I 6 texte, (4 , 7 (9 dial,) tex, 6 texo, 7 texod). |[a.

1' . /c’A'/t', also ONP. tixte^ tistc (1 Jtli c. in Godel.), ;

Hie Scriptures, etc., ad. ined.L. textus the Gospel,
written character (Du Cmige), L. textus (M-stein)

style, tissue of a literary work (Quintilian)i lit.

tliai which is woven, web, texture, f. texP^ ppl. stem
ol te,V’l^rv to weave.]

1 . 'i'hc wording ol anything written or printed
;

the structure formr<l by the words in their order;
the very words, phrases, and sentences ns written.

13.. L. Ji, Atlit, /'. li. ifij4 Fyrst tcllo me {le tyxtc of ;

be Icde l«ttre.s. 13.. (iaw. 4* Cr, Knt, 1515 For to telle of
j

piii teuelyng of i»ih trwe kiiy3lv7., Hit is the tytclct, token, Sc 1

tyxt of her werkkez. e 1500 Afelnsine xii. 45 They dclyuerrd
|

to Kaymondyti the ground that was gyiini to hyin uUer the '

le.xlc or tenour of nys lettres. 15M Dal'S tr, Sleidaue's
Coutm, 6(b, For those wordes.., this is my Ixiily, Laithcr ;

vtiderNtouc barely and symply after the texte of the letter.

1^8 CuowoRTH intell, S^st, i. iv. 340 The must of Plulo's
;

Followers.. oflfurmg all kind of violence to his Text. 17M
Swift To Stella 138 Say, Stella, when you copy next, will
YOU keep su it lly to the text Y 1888 Ukvck Asner, Couuutv,
ll. liii. 336 Without venturing to propose alterations in the
icM of the Constitution.

t b. Applied vaguely to an original or authority
whose words are quoted. Obs,
a 1400 so Alexantler 314 It lie-tid on a tyme ho text me

riMjoidis, pat pc mode kynge . . fume out of tonne. C1400
Pestr, Troy 4*107 Put truly I telle os h* text saiic

c. Ji^, or in allusive use.
c 1440 y’ork Mvit. XXV. 535 Hayll ! texte of Irewthe be

trew to tost^ Hayll I kyug & sue. tjBg Wannke Alb,
A'19*; VI. xxxi. 136 Ply Sir . .your bvisie trade, you are besides
the Tex. a 1635 Naunion Pragm. Peg, (Arb.) 33 It is nut
without the text, to give a .short touen on the helps, and !

advantoffes of her reign.

d. The wording adopted tiy an editor as (in his

opiuiou) most nearly rciiresenting the author's <

original work
; a book or edition containing this

;

nlso, with qualification, any form in which a writing

exists or is current, as a^ooJ, bad, eorrupt, eriticeU,

received text,

1841 Mveks Cath, Th. in. 8 3. 36 Our pre.sent Received
Text has l>cGn a growth—impru%*ed from maiiv and various
.'^oiirce.s. 1845 Oravks AVw. Law in Encyd. Afetrop. II,

770/ r Hand, the latest editor, has not inserted these seven
const it ution.H in his text. 1870 Fuf.kman Norm, Cong. (1877)
1

1

. App. 658 The text seems very corrupt. 1875 Sckivknrk
Led, Text N, Test, 7 The vast importance oT prexrrviiig

a puic text of the sacred writers. 1891 Athenaeum 15 Aug.
sio/t No attempt ha.s been made to settle the text.

2. esp. The very words and sentences as origin-

ally written : a. in the original language, ns

opposed to a translation or rendering ; b. in the

original form and order, as distinguished from a

commentary, marginal or other, or from annota-

tions. Hence, in later use, the body of nri^ treatise,

tlie authoritative or formal part os distinguisbctl

from notes, appendices, inlrcHluction, and other

explanatory or supplementary matter.

1377 Lancl. P, PL It. XVII. I a Pitige deum 9f pro.ximum
tuum^ •V'C. pis wa.s petixte trewly..; pe glo.se wasglorioiisdy
wriUNi. * 1385 Chauckk L, C, li\ I*rol. (M.S. Og) 86 The
iiukede tixt in ciiglis to declare. i3jB8WYCLiK/*m/.xv.57This
syiiiplc creature hadde myche trauailc, . . tu studiK it [l..'itiii

lliblv] of the newc, the text with the glosc. a 1430 36 Pol.

Poems XX. 1 'riie tixt of holy writ,. . ml deep, but glosc lie

.‘liming. 153s Monk VVW.r/f Wk.s. 406/1 Nowceum-
iiirili r^Tidale and. .sbeweth that the Inline texte and the

itrokc may bee bys excuse and defence. 1378 Fleming
Panopt. Episi, 179 margin, ti tw Aoyip siiytli Ihe Orccke
text

:
Quidnam oratioue, saith the L.atine interpretation.

1700 DuvfiKN CymoH 4* ijphig. j 8 When his broad Comment
makes the 'I'ext too plain. 1749 Fif.i.uino Tom Jones ill.

iii, Coke u(miii Littleton, where the comment is of ctiual

authority with the text. 1804 Wellinoiun ill Cturw. Desp,

(1837) 111 . 25 A.S these acconi|mniinciits, or |XMsil)ly the
text are seldom read. f<S9?'knnvbon I Vrwzi 679 And none
can lead the text, not even 1 ; And none can read the com-
iiieiit liut myxclf. 187^ JowiTT Plato (cd. 2) IV. 356 There
still rcinaitis an ambiguity both In the text and in the

explanation. 1908 A thenmwn 8 Aug. 147/3 All his references

are to Arabic texts.

O. That portion of the contents of a manu^ript
or printed book, or of a ]).'ige, which constitutes

the original matter, as distinct from the notes or

other critical appendages. In first quot.^.
Chaucer Dethe THaumhe 333 And nllc the wallys

with colouris fyne Were peynlcd, liothe text and gluoe.

1597 M0RI.KV Ititrod. Atus, Annot., 1 Iiaiie. .thought it be.st

to set downe tit AniKgations, such ihiiiges its in the text

could not so cotnimxIiousUe be handled. 1778 Warion
Jlisi, Eng, Poetry (iSao) II. xxiii. 304 note. It is not imme-
diately formed from tlie Troye-bokc of I^ydgate, as 1 have
.sui^.i'ested in the text. 1848 M11.1. /W. Econ, 1. v. | 8 (1876)

48 note. Consequently, as shewn in the text, her lalmurcrs

.suffered. i8m Tennyson Vivien 669 Every marge entlos.

iiig ill the midst A si]uare of text that looks a little blot.

1 3. Spec, The very words and sentences of Holy
Scripture ; hence, the Scriptures themselves ; also,

any single book of the Scriptures. Obs,

13. . E, E. A /lit, P. C. 37 For in pc tyxle, |H;re pyi*e two
(Poverty and ratience) arn in teme layde. 1393 Langu
P. PL C. 111. 139 kh thcologie pe tixt kiiowc. c 1400
't I,YiKm Assembly tf liotls i5<xi Fast by l>octiync, on that

0011 syde, As 1 remembre, sate Holy i'exte. 154E-3 Ac/
31 *y 35 Vm, c. 1 I lu It sbalbe luwfull to cverye
ihjIjIc man . . tu reade. .any texte ufthe Dyble. .so the name lie

dooiio qiiictlie, 1597 SiiAKS. a Hen. IV, iv. ii. 7 To heuie
with rcucrcncc Your exposition on the holy Text. 01668
Dax knant/’(4»7/ij(i673) 339 Since Holy Text bids Faith to

i ompreliend.

b. A cojiy of the Scriptures, or of a book of

the Scriptures; spec, a volume containing the

Gos])els. Ohs, cxc. Hist, (Sec also I’kxtijn.)

1387 TheVISA (Kolls) 1. 371 lesus Crbt apperede
to Patrik, and took hym a staf, and be text of po gospel pat

lioep ill p« coniray in pe ercheDis.Hho|rs ward, c 1490
St, Cnthberl (Surtees) 4431 Me bare a boke..Of gospciles..

with perle and staiie.s preciousc pat text ricliely seined

arayde. ibid. 6800 pc text of wangcls fell in water.

c 1460 Osenep Regr, 174 Vppon the texte whcc sware, lioth

1 and my wi(Te. in Antig, Sarisb.^ 11771) aoi Textus
Kvnngcliorum. A Text after John^ gilt with g(4d and
having precious Slones and the relicks of dyvers saints.

1849 RticK Ch, Fathers 1. iil 307 The curious reader has
only to look at that line text, or oook of the (loimls, bound
in silver parcel-gilt, and jewelled. 1883 W. H. Rich-Joneb
Reg, St, Osmund 1. 117 note. The ‘Text’, also called
* Evangeluriuin wa.s a complete copy of the four gospeta.

4.

A short passage from the Scriptures, esp. one

(luoted as authoritative, or illustrative of a point of

l^dief or doctrine, as a motto, to |)oint a moral, or

esp. as the subject of an expotition or sermon.
In early practice these textsor portionsof the holy text were

cited in Latin from the Vulgate, connecting this use with s.

377 Langl. P, PL B. III. 339 Qmd bonum est tenete,

treutne pat texte made I ibid. xiii. 135 Fieres pe plough-
man..no tixtc ne taketh to meynietie his cause, HtiC

eiilige deum and domtne, guis haAiiabii, &c. 1318 Tin-
dale W’Uked Mammon 45 b, This tcxie is playncr than
that it neadeth to be exmunded. 1579 Fulkb Hetkins*
Part. 537 I'hc Sixtieth Chapter treateth vpon this text

of S. Paule to the llebrucs: We haue an altar, &c.

1657 Hp.vi.in Hist. Ref, (1661) 1. 11. iv. 38 The Art of

opening, or rather of undoing a Text 01 Scripture (as

the phrase is now) was u&ur|>ed by sA 1711 Addison
Sped. Na 46 P 6 A meer Sermon Poraun, repeating
and discharging Texts, Proofs, and Applications. 178a
Pribstlky Corrupt, t'hr, II. viii. 135 The preacher.. named
and opened his text. 1894 J. T. SWuui Adammsn Pref,

1

10 A discourse for St. Columba*s day on the text Exi de
terra tun,

b. A short passage from some book or writer
considered as authoritative ; a received maxim or
axiom; a proverb; an adage; in later use, esp.
one used as a copy-book heading. Now resre,

C13B6 Chaucer ProL 177 He j'af nat of that text Ip. rr.
tixt. texte] a pulled heii 1 liat seith that hunters beta tuit
hooly men. — Manciple's T, 132 (sec Textual x]. 1588
Shake. L, L, L, iv. ii. 168 Societic (saith tl.e text) is the
happinesse of life, len — Rom. tjf Jul. iv. i. aa What must
be shall be. Eri, TnaH.<} a certaine text. s86a SM, Retu
8 Feb. 156 * Recreation is good for mind .nrid body \ a.s the
worn out governess writes fur a text at the top of her
pupil's copy-book.

o. Jig". The theme or subject on wliich any one
sj^ks ; the 8tarting-)x)int of a discussion ; a state-

ment on wliich any one dilates.

1605 Shake. Lear iv. ii. 37 No more; tlm text is foolish.
iyo6 K. Ward Wooden Wot Id Piss. (170B) 18 The grand
Text they hold forth upon Is the Ibdiuviour of their Lieu-
tenants. iSai Scott Kenilw. xt, Is it fit for a heretic
horsc-lxiy like thee, to handle such u text os the C^atholit:

clergy ? 1847 Tennyson Princess Prol. 108 Then the Maiden
Aunt Took this fair day for text, and from it preach'd An
universal culture for the crowd.

.
»»70j. Baldwin Brown

AVy.7. Truth 249 A fact i.i a text from another book, also of
God's writing.

5. Short for Tkxt-iiand. Also altrib. See also

Chuiich-tkxt. German text, Chapddext, an ela-

borated kind of church-text.
19B8 Shakh. L. L, L, V. ii. 43 Fairc as a text B. in a Coppiv

Imoke. 1610 Guillim Heraldry \\. v. (1611) 199 He licareih

Gules, three Text K.vscs, or. 16x3 Ford Lotte's Sock v.

i, There shall he writ in text, Thy oaslarding the issues of a
prince. 1740 DvciiK & Pardon, 7V.r/,. ..sometiines. . mrans
a large sort of w’riting. i8as J.

Wiioon Noct, Ambr, Wks.
1855I. lo Their names are boith down in round text in the
(leeviKs doomsday beuk. 1904 Daily Chron, 33 June 4/6
Burns wrote a nne, liold hand.. as big as Cromwell's or
Bismarck 's^wliat is called in licotland 'half-text '.

6 . I'he words of a song
;

Tehto.
1891 in Cent, Diet,

7. attrib, (sec also sense 5) and Comb,, as fc'jrf-

hill, -copy, -critic, •critical adj., -crilicistu, -monger,
-mongering vbl. sb. and ppl. adj., -motto, -quoter,

-quoting pj)!. adj.. -transmission, -verse; toxt-

bUndueoa,word-blindness; text-cut, an^aving,
-picture, an illustration occupying a space in the

text of a book ;
te‘xt-divltdor, a preacher who

didactically * splits up ' his text ; so te xt-divi d-

ing ; toxt-ink, ink used for the text of a manu-
script or book; toxt-title, a half-title, at the

bcgiiming of the text of a l^k. See also Text-
book, -hand, -letter, etc.

i6ie Histrio-m, v. 62 Capt, Sirrah, what set you up there ?

ReL *Text-bill.« for plays. 1909 Cent. Diet, Suppt, *TcAt-
bliiitliie.s.s. 1775 Anh, *TextcoPy,. .a copy in text band.
sSto Magnun.siin tr. Aspimsson's Lilja liitrod. 37 Of no
aid to the *text -critic of the present edition. 1909 Expositor
July 33 [The Syrmc N. T.] ls quite invaluable from a *text-

cTitlcal point of view. 1906 Q, Rett,\vAw 70 .Some centuries
later "text-criticism arose.

.
««97 fvesrttt. Gas, 8 Mar. 3/1

The first niimlier . . contains two excellent plates and
numerous "text-cuts. 1670 Eachard Cont. CL’tgy 53 Not
by every bungler and ordinary "text-divider, ibid, 113
'Jliey have got . . such a meuliar method of "text-divfditig.

1894 Daily Nrtvs 15 Nov. 6/3 Mr. Sheppard supplies a
"text engraving of mad Margaret Nicholson. lUi in Ret,
Ant. 1. 318 To make "texte ynke. 1883 W. S. Li|.ly in

Contetnp, Rev, Feb. aa8 He is speaking of "textniongers.

1884— Anc, Riiig, 4> Alod, Th. 385 St. Augiwiine. .isspMk-
iiig of "lextmongering. 1880 Warren Sook-plales xi. t aa The
"text-motto oci:urring on Pickbeimer's book-plate. 1909
Daily Chron, 7 July 3/3 It has nearly twenty full-page

plates, and a great many "text pictures, a 1837 D. M”Nicoll
Wks, 94 This "text quoting vagabond. s88t II. Bhadshaw
in Bibliographer Dec. b/aThc "text-title of I'indale’s New
Tosument of 1 534*5, as reproduced by Mr. Fry. 1908 Q,
Rev. July 74The common accidents « "text-transmission.

Text, sb,’^ rare^K [ad. L. textus tissue : see

prcc.] Texture, tissue.

S. Dobell Balder xxviii. And, if she were, .caught
of morning mist, or the unseen Material of an odour, lier

pure text Could seem no more remote from the corrupt And
sccibliig compound of our common flesh.

Teirtf v. Now rare, [f. Text j^.1]

1 1. tram. To iosenbe, write, or print In a text-

hand or in capital or la^ letters. AhoJig. Obs.

1599 Nashb Lenten Siufi (1B71) 19 A chronogtaphical
Laim table.. in a fair text hand, texting unto us, how, in

the sceptredom of Edward the Confeaor, the sands nrst

beipui to grow into sight at low water. iM Shako. Muth
Am V. i. 185 Yea and text vndcr-neath, hcere dwells Bene-
dicke the married man. 1607 Dkkkkr Wh, gf Babylon
Wks. 1873 11. 365 Vowes haue 1 writ so deepe,..So texted

them in characters capitall, 1 cannot race them. ci8i#
FLKTCHRa ft Massinger Thierry ^ Thtod, it. 1, Condemn
me for A most malicious slanderer, nay, texte it Upon my
forehead. 1604 Hrywood Gunaik, vii. 315 That such es
..past.. might read them as perfectly and distinctly, as if

they had beene texted in Capitall Letters, list T. JrawBU.
Tom Alt Trades 1 The Smvenert at Tem^^boire hud
no imployment, but . . texting of Bills for letting ofQmbm
in Chancery-lane. 1639 Shixlbv Maids Rev, iii. 1, Would
. .every character Ihaoj Been tex'd with blood I

b. tram. To write ia a text-hand npoiu 0> Mr,
To write in text-hand.
1660 G. Tomlvm Patent Spec(f. No. 118 A Mjw. .way to

text and flourish velumes and porehments n bwcfcem
white. 1869 LonsdateCioetn Text, to w^e an engrossing

hand or German text. 1884 (impliM in TnxTaw].
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1

3

. a. To cite texts, b. /ratis» To cite a

text at or against (a |>erson\ O^s,

Bukleyn Dial, /Vx/. (i 838) 13 J/... And how
like you this texte? A, Texte how they will texie» 1 will

truiit none of them 1615 SiK E. Hobv Curry-ctnHbt- L 1

1

When his wench told him that he kisMsd like a Clowter, ho

could text her with Labia Sacerd^tis custodiunt stibUntiatn.

Textaiian (teksle*Tian ), a, noma-’iwt [I. Tkx t

after tractarian, etc.] Dealing with or based

upon an isolated text, or texts.

18S7 OJt/i^d Rt/ontiers i. f 3. ir The scholastic

divines.. had fallen into a metho<l of exixjsitioii almost

exclusively textariaii. IHd 15 They (Colei's lectures at
,

Cixfbrd 1496-7] were not textarian.

T«zt*book (te-kst,bnk). [f. Text ^A.iJ

+ 1 . (See quot.) Ohs.

1730 Daii.ky (folio), Te.xt-Pook (in Universities) is a
Clavsick Author written very wide bv the Students, to give

Room for an Inlerpretiition dictated by the Ma.stcr, &c to

be inserted in (he Interlines.

2. A book used as a standard work for the stud)-

of a particular subject ; now usually one wiitteii

specially for this purpose ; a manual of instruction

in any science or branch of stiuty, csp. a work
recognized as an authority (cf. Text-wkitku 2''.

*779 Mirror No. 38 The letters of the iininorlal Karl of

Chesteiliclcl, which I intend to use os niy icxt-lHNik on this

occasion. lyMSawAvn Anted. 1 . 303 Lord Uacun's K.«»ays

..have been the text-book of myriads of Ess.ny.Writer s.

1837 Sir F. Falgrave d/rrcA. ^ Friar Ued. (1844) 9 Andrew
Horne, the author of our ancient lesal text-book,the .Mirror of

justices, a 185s MansfiklikSW/jt Pref. (1865) ra The current

vocabulaiy of the chemical text-books. 1894 il. l)KiiMMONn
Aictnt of Man lu In almost every department lof science]

the text-books of ten years ago are obsolete to-day.

3 . A book containing a selection of Scripture

texts, arranged for daily use or easy reference.

1861 {title) The Scripture Text Uook and Treasury. ,t^7
Baxter's Catai. 50 The Aiiti>graph Text Uook ; Containing
a '1 ext of Scripture, and a Ver.se of Pi>eti-y . . under every 1 )uy

in the year.

4. A book containing the libretto of a mu.sical

play or opera. 1891 in Cent. Diet.

t Te^ztedp <*. Ohs. [f. Text sb.^ and v. + -kjj.]

1. Skilled or learned in ^texts’ or authors, rare.

(In thi« sense texted uti (v.r. text fuel) ap)iejtrs in one
;

group of Chaucer where another has textual. The 1

latter was pi^lx the oiiginal reading, but the clwange in siiine
|

MSS. perh. iniplieM that texted was know*n.)

14.. Chancere Manciple's T. 131 (Harl. M.S.) Hut for 1

am a man not texted wel [so Corp. ; Lansd. lexed, Peho,
text I 3 MSS. textuel] 1 wil not telle of textes ncucr a del.

thid. 313 Hut as 1 sayd, I am nought tixted wel [CVo/.,

yV/Tu., Lansd, text | 3 AtSS. textuel, -eel, tixt-].

2 . Written in text-hand or text-letters
;
engrossed.

i6ao Dkkkkr Dreamt 1 They beg nothing, the texted
Itastbord talkes alh and if notning be giuen, nothing is

spoken. i6|uHM Wharton Poems Wks. (1683) 340 To
write CuHtodcs in a Texted-haiid. 1695 Load. Gas, Ni*.

3^/4 Tmtcd Indciiliires for Attorneys,

tfeztar (te*ksUJ)« One skilled in

writing in a text-hand (sense a) ; an engrosser.

aw Times aa Mar. 2/3 Wanted, a re-eiigiigenient

:is Kngrofising and General Clerk .. excellent writer and
texter.

Te'Zt-luuid. A fine large hand in writing, a.

One of the larger and more formal hands in

which the text of a book was often written, .ns

distinct from the smaller or more cursive liaml

appropriate to the gloss, etc. See .nlso rjuot. 16KS.

b. Now usually applied to a school-hand written

ill lines about half an inch wide.

154a UiiALL Erasm. Apoph. 334 Ho hod taken vp..nn
iiistrumente written in greale lellcis of texte-hande. 1599
(see Text v. i]. 1688 K. Holme Artuouty 111. 414/3 Thrso
arc the form of the Letters .. used by the Germans | and
.ire termed the Text Hand Letters. 1796 Pegge Anonym.
(1809) 475 It is called text-hand mid text-letter because tho
text was ever wnite in a large hand and the ccmimcnt in

a small As text-hund is both souare and round, it iiie;u)s

little more than a targe hand of each sort, ites Scu 1 r

Kenilw. xxxi, You seem wondrous slow in reading text hand.

fTe'Xtlble, a. Ohs. rare. [f. L. /yx/-, ]}pl. stem
of texire to weave f -ible.] 'i'hat may be woven

;

textile. 1707 in Bailey vol. II.

Teictito (te*kttil, -ail), a. and sb. [ad. L.
textiles woven, textile (sc. opus) woven fabric, f.

texi-^ ppl. stem of tex-&e to weave. So F. iexiile.l

A. adj. 1 . That has been or may be woven.
Blount Glossogr., .. that is weaved or

wounden, embroiderco. X7|U Johnson, 7V^/r/r,.. woven i

capable of being woven. 1^ Convrearb ft Howron St.

/ws/(i86a) If. XX. ^40 The wine and the textile fabrics of
Cos. liM Roores Pot. Eton. viii. (1876) 74 Cotton and
wool and other textile materials.. from all quartets.

b. Nat, Hist, iiaving markings resembling a
woven surface ; e.g. textile eoue, a species of cone-

shell, Conus textills, 10 marked ; textile snake.
stea Shaw Gesu ZooL 111. 46a Textile Snake. Coluber

7Vjr<i/«f...yellowisli-grey Snake, freckled with black, and
marked hy numerous, uodulalcd. transverse, bright-rerru-

ginouB stripes. 1891 Cent Did., Textile cone.

2. Of or connected with weaving: see B. x b.

B. L A woven fabric ; any kmd of cloth.

(UsnallYin^A
iM Baoom iytoni 846 In the warp and woof of textiles.

Root Text. Aikr, Introd. l 10 The word 'textile*

means every kind ofsiolL no matter lu matarlali wrought In

the loom. tSSpAfoetfA Athim. 5 Junos/SMocbinosiwtht |

prepar.ition of textiles, 18I6 Pall Mall G. 3 May 4 't I'he
prices of textiles have fallen consklciably.

b. allhh. (or os otl/.) Of or pertaining to weav-
ing or to woven fabrics.

1^ G. iVinn Textile Manuf. Intro>h 6 By 'Textile
manufactures ' are meant ihitse in w'hirh filament '^ of cotton,
of flax, tif .silk, or of wotd,aie wrought into a form filtrd to be
iimeI ill the making of garinnii.v s866 KoiiKNS Agr:.. .v

prints 1. xxii. 569 The great, .centre of textile industry in

England wa.s ilu* two nonh-ca^tern coiintirx of Norfolk niul

Siifl'olk. 1871 Tyi.or Prim. Cnit. 1 . i. 7 Among irxiile aits

are to l>e tuiigcd iiiatting, iiclttiig, ami several grades of
making and weaving threads.

2 . Fibrous material, as Bax, cotton, silk, etc.,

suitable for being spun and woven into yarn,

cloth, etc.

Wilkins Math. Maguk 11. xii. (170^ 14a The
MateriaU.. were iH>t ftom any Herb, or Vegetable, .is other
Textile^, but fioiii a Sume called Amiantii-i. 1883 Xature
B ^tar. 430/1 As to textiles, the origin of flax is somewhat
complicated. i8fa Science t Teb. 81 3 The rii-scoveiy iT

a new textile on the shores of the C aspiaii.

Mcncc Ta'xtUlBt, one cngngcrl in the textile

industry ; a weaver or seller of cloth.

1835 XVL 375 The hatidiiTafl of the gold,

smith, stone carver, and textilist.

Te*Xtlet. rare, [See -I.KT.1 A shot! text.

1831 Carlylk Sati. AV.c.i.xi,|TlM*Il)ingy l*riesl . .preai Ires

for in (cxoterically ciiougli) one liltlc textlet ftom the CfOsi>el

of Freedom.

tT6‘xt-le:tt6r. Obs. fcf. Tkxt-hand.] A
large or capital letter in handwriting.
1511 ill Kel. Ant. I. itB l.ett yt stond iij. dayes. .and then

thou hast goorl ynktt fur texte Idler. 1600 K. Hi oow r //lo/.

Incur. P'ooles A iij, Where the teiioa'iticd A)lly of these men
|

may be scene.. written (a.«i it were) in '1 ext letters. t6o<
Bacon Adv. /.earn. 11. iii. | 3 To write it in such Text anj
(Capital Icttuis. 1637 W. Moitti k (‘ivn<Y tfuaii Kotei; xx. 177
Hypocrisie wouKI. .in some Puliiitians lie wtiiieti in ('oiui-

liaiid, 1ml ill ollit rs in text Idteis. 1706 Piiii.i.ies (ed.

Kersey\ Text- Letters, the (?apital Letters in all sorts of
Hands that aie usually written.

Text-man (te kstinuvn).

1

1

. ( Inc learned in scriptural texts, and apt at

quoting them
;
also. An advocalc <>f litoral iiiter-

[irct.'ition of the Hilile. Obs.

1619 K. Hahkih Drunkards Cu/ v6 A very imlicioiis

I)inine, and giouiided Text-nKiti. 1614 GtmwvN
Aaron (1641) The Scrilies clave to tliv written Word,
wheiiLC they were teaiincd Text-men. or Masters of the
Text. 1647 'J'rafp Ctt/ufM. 1 Cor. i. ^oTlic Text'inen, those
(hat pnxieed accuiding to the lilrr.ill iiitctpietattoii.

C. ^1A IllRK .Magn. Chr. iv. iii. (1853) t*t He was a notable
text-man, and one who had more than forty or titty sciip-

turcs distinctly quoted in one disi'uui>e.

2 . The autlior of a text book. rare.

1900 If. Cm. Graham Soc, I.i/e SiOt. tn iBM C. xii. iii.

(lyoi) 464 Bacon, Locko and Kvans, PtifTendoif and He
Vries were welcome text-iiien.

Taxtorial (tckitd<*‘ri&1), a. [f. I., tex/or^ -Orent

weaver, textori-us jiertaining to weaving -t- -ai,.]

Of or pertaining to weavers or weaving.

*774 War Kin /list, Eng. Poetry DUs. iii. (iB^ii) 1 . }>.cxdv,

The cultivation of the lexloriaT arts among the oriciilals.

1875 Xat. Ilist, jr Anti/. Arran jjj They will ru.sumc their

lo.xtorial occupation.

So TextOTian a. rare^**.
1636 Blount Glossogr.f Textorian,, .vT, or Ijclonging in

a weaver, or to weaving.

fTe'Xtour. Obs, rare, [a. AF. textour^ ad. I..

texldr-em we.aver.l A weaver.
liAMgActS //en. l.fste.xltjurs. .qunt ilsoiint oven'/

uii iiiap. \ ISSS Peebles Ihtrgh Fee. (187a) -’37 The baiHii's .

Iks nommut four werkmen te.x(otiTi!i. .10 es.oiiu GiIIhmI

W'ilsone his sonc . and sc gif he Ini quaUliit to wiik on the
lynniiig lonie or nodit.

T6*xt-p6:ll. A pen specially suitable fur wiit-

ing text-hand, or for engrossing.
Nariif. Pasovils Eetxnne Wks. (flnijKirt) I. 134 The

Painter to bewray Lutli his abuse of the Si rioturrH, and his

maliie agaiiixt the Ckuich. hathrirawne him iiin wurdc with
aTrxt-pcn. 1593 — 7*. Kp. I>ed., Y'mi illii.siiair

ladiship cr« this (1 am perswaded) hath liebeld a budde
florish with a Text-|irnne. 1594 Plat Jet^ulLho. iii. 43
Lines cirawne with a lext-peniic. 1838 SiMMi>NiiM Dht.
Trade. Te.\ t-pen. n mctallin {len for engrossing.

tTe*xtrine, a, obs. rare. [ad. L, textrin-us^

f, textor weaver.] Of or |)eriaiiiing to weaving.
nij Drkham Phys..Tkeoi, iv. xiii. 334 How so xiii.itl

.T Creature that emits no W'cb, nor hath any texti inc Art, ran
be able to convolve the stubborn leaf, and then (jind il . . w iih

j

the Thread or Web it weaves from its own Body.
^

ihid.

VIII. vi. (1753) 388 The curious structure of all (latls ministi ing

to this texlrine power.

Taxtual (te*kstiM|&l), a. (sb.) Also a-5 -uel.

[In form textuel, app. a. AF. ( F. textuel only 1 5th c.

m Godef.), ad. L. type *textudl‘is, f. tex/u-s

:

see

Text sb.^ and -al. 80 Sp., Pg. lextual. It. -ale.

The later Eng. spelling i* conformed to the h. ty|ic

(os in other adjs. orig. in

1

1

- Ofa person : Well acquainted with * texts ' or

authors! well-read; literally exact in giving the

text. [So F. textuel * qui connait les textes ',1571

in Godef. CompL, also in Cotgr.1 Obs.

c ijl6 Chaucbb MeutcipU'e T. 111 (EllesoL) But for f am
E man not textuesl 1 wol noght telU of feRtes neucr b decl.

Ibid, tis But as 1 seydo 1 an noght leslueel. Pars.
Pro/. 57 This oiedkadon I pulte it ay vfider correocion Of
Clarkes for I am iiBtteRtiied(ie^erAft Hempstrix 4 MSS.
text wel. Textuot was prdh. Chaucer'R word, which (wing
npp. aoknewn to soiao scribes was altered to text wel and '

tcxiedwcl'. cf. Trxrrn ij. i6ij K.CAWitREV Table Alpk,
(cd. 3), Tt'xiuall. cunning in the text.

2 . Of. |H'rtnining to, 01 contained in the (or .t)

text, esp. of the Scriptures.
^

ri47o Hi nmvson Mor. Fab. \\\.Cock«t /-'.m xxvKL (Char-
ieiis))ii may 3c find .me scnirnre rii.ht .vgrcaliill, Viider ihir

ft-Mioit uimis tcxtuall. 1370 Limns Manip. \^/j6 Textiiall,

tet.'HA.’is. .1 1638 Ml KK irks. (1673) 347 So the Ccihib or
I vMual reading halli it. 1731 Waikri ano Sefipt. I’ind.

II. la^ So siAiids the case, iqion the foot of the Textual
Reading. 1839 1 . Taylor in Tkeol. vii. 309 The
admitted principles of text uni uiticisni. 1871 Minio Anv.
PfOit Lit. 11. vi. 408 HU sagacity in textual rmciulatiuns

b. Of or belonging to the text-hooks.
l86j Kmi xhu.s Mis.. Papets. yV/.iYv.rM Wk.s. (BoliiO III.

334 Tliougli vciy siuiliouN of natural lati.s, he was incui ious
of Icchiuud and Irxtual SM-iciiro.

+ iJ. K('cogni/.iiig only the text of Scrintuie ns

.authoritative. Also ;is sb. one that does tnis. Oh.
1613 PiKciiAN Piigf image 11. viii. l•.^3 They are cnllfd

A%i*r.i///#, Im.*4.ui'*c thry would sotme Trxtiiall, mid
.S lipiiiii-.itini, tlisalliiuiiig 't'lniliiioiiN {ed. 1614, p, 143
Kataitu. tiuii is, liiMr-iiicn, 01 Ti'xtualls Uhd ill the Koiiian
longue tliry c all thoiii .Sailucf.].

4 . Based t>n, fulbiwing, nr conforming to the
text, esp. of tlie Sciipluies.

1614 Hr. Hah. Keial). V'mm/. l^rd. Aijb, S)KOuluiion
intrrLhangcd with vxpri inu'i'iiiositiuc thmlogie willi pob'ini-
rall, tcxtuall with disciiisoiir. 1670 Wai ion / //•* l\*nne
:i4 liK'cssaiit study of Icxiiinl diNinily 18O3 Koiiinnon in
. 1/fit///. .llag, Mai. 315 The trxtual s^stmi has triulrd lo

I'stabli.sli a iicistiaMon lluil t'hriMian ihuiiinrs inn hr..
»ii>vril by d( lat hid i|iii}lalioiis. i9o8.V.f/. 11 July
Mx.sibly wc liavi; not got the qiuii.iiion cxaitly textual.

Textualism 'Je‘ksti//,ftli/’iii\ [l. picc. f -ihm
]

1 . Stiict adheicnce to the text, esp. of the .Sciip

lurt s; the ptirieiples or method of n textunlist.

1863 M. Pai iison / .vjr. ii88i>) 11. The aibiiiniy Icmu-
alisiiiof the J'utilaii diviiii s. 1^5 I'hinknWW. 4<«;, lit*

feels uiiablr..io liiirdcii bis audit m e with mimili.e, siihtle-

ties, |>cdantiics, textiinlisms.

2. 'i'hnt <Iq).Trfniciit of schol.nrship uhich deiiN

with the text of the Bible; textual ciiticisin.

ittUi huMch Times Repulati<ins.,ai qniird merely in

lilt* field i>fgtamiii;ii ami texliinlism, mit in ilif‘(ilogy |iii}|iei.

1908 / 'inns. Lit. Supp. s Mai. 74/3 Texliialisni is not .1

popular stud)'.

Textualigt (tc*ks(if/|Alist). [f. ns picc. I -IHT.]

a. One Ic.iriied in the text of the liihh*. b. One*

who adht'res Htrictly to, and hases his doctiine

ujion, the text of the Scriptnrt i.

1619 Lnai'i i tHii vi. vo Mow niiidile textii.'ilisls and
iitaimiiariaiix foi the longue the Kabhiiis are,ilietr ( omiiienis
call witiieh. llut..lbeM that me so great lexiimlislH, aic
not U’st at the lest. 1834 .Sooiiiiv ihutor lit. (iHtti i.>

Wliei) I liie.htitiii Ailia, ulio hut the pint list’d texlualisl tan
rail lo mind that he was. .the fallier of Annk, and that fitiiii

him Kirjath'Aiba look its iimney 1883 SwiNiit'itM-: Mis..
liliBb) 181 A imtdeiiiie Piiiitan .uid a textiialist of ihe tiM

PiMtestmit M lioul. 1903 j. Mol i-Ai in F i/in/lor Ih i 470
One appealing tt> the leshialist iii lit. R. jaiisMi'H alleiiipl

lo rctiuiislriic.t the Git*ek K \i.

Taztuality (uksti/riivliti). [f. nspiec. f rrv.J
• 'rKXTI AI.IM.\I K
1836 7- MartiUS Discoutses Meiin/ir 34 Trxtiialily, he

often Miid, nppi'meil to him to l»r one of llir » hit f rxtfllem rs

ofasieimoti, 1888 M. W. SiHVKKH in Inteth-r (( bitiigui

f

\
.Apr., 1 fell vi-i am. •*, fill those ulio hiivi- all llit-ii lifi iiim-'.

leni MjItjeLt lo pilhinesx mid upollicgiii wmiM I'lniie by
the bio.ale.si Uxtiiality.

Teztnallv (le-k 8ti//,:ili\ ath>. [f. .ns pifc. 4

, -bV i'f. V . ti'xttirllefttenf ]

1 . In or .‘iR regards the text.

1617 Col i.iNS De/, Pp. F.lyw. is. v.i As nt> lesse lexliiallv,

then ni.'irginally. boili WAies.y'tu bl.i/e il. 1847 Ih IpiiNi I'.v

Orthographic Slutineers \vks. iBfm XIV. 104 In 0111

i
authuii/«u version .iliilii s uir. .used . ,eNt.liisivrly lo imli

i..ile Mit.li wortU or iiUKiliaiy (onus as, llitaigh implied and

!

virtually pie.senl in tlit: inigiiiid, me iml lexliiully expirssc d.

2 . Ill ihe .nctiial wokIh of the text; vribalini.

1837 Sim F. Pai t, max f. Merth. A Friar fled. (1K44) m As
thry only exi.st in iiiann-a.ripi, J .slmll pl.ice ih< iii lekiii.dly

Ix-ftae. )uu. 1870 l.owKii. Among tny lik\. .Sit. i. n «7 t)

20-, 'I’he ilieiay that his |ila>'H slaiiilfl In- i»*preseiiird lexiii-

ally. 1884 Truth 4 .Sfpt. 364 'v 'lo irporl texlmilly a

rlcnatc fnan 4.30 p.m. Kt 3 n.iii. wtaild fill tliiily toluinns of

the Times.

t Textuarist. Cbs. rare^^, [f. ni-ja -ist.]

TeXTUAIIY sb. I. 1753 «» loilNHoM.

TRZtORnr Oc'kstii/i&ri), a, nnti sb, [ad. mod. I..

ty|K! *fexfittrri us, f. textu^s 'Pext sd.^ 4- -drius

-AiiY ^ .So F. (extuaire ib. ( 16K0 in 1 lat/.-Darm.).]

A. adj. 1 . Of or belonging to the text; textual.

1646 Sir T. IImownb Pseud, Ef. in. xvl. 145 Pliny, .halli

difTeicnily iramdated it, . whnrcriylie cxtemjR the excliiftiori

unto twenty iluyes, which in the textunry M*ns« It fully

ai laimplished in «>ne. 1817 Coleridge Lay Serm, 411
Plutkiiig away .. ftoiii the diviine orgoiiiftni of the Bible,

IcxiuarA' morM;ls,Bntl fragment* for the nupport of doctrin««
which ttiey had learned beforehand. * 1834 W. Waterwomiii
Eng. t Some 6a ssate. The textuary proof* of St. Peter'*

*uprcmacy. 1881 Sat. Rtv. I.IV. 639/1 It I* a* genuine a
re^lt of textuary accommodation a* any again»l which ibis

writer protests.

1 2. 1'bat ronki ai a text-book
; regarded ns

authoritative or ai an authority. Obt.

i6|B Litnqow Tran. ix. 395 KucUde the textuary Geomeu
trician. 1846 Six T. IIruwnb Pstud. Rp, 374 He . . hath left

•ixleen book* of OptSek*, of great eftleciii with age* past,

Btid textUBry unto our dale*, tdfta — Chr. Mor, in. f 31

Let Pylhogoro* lje thy Kemcmlirancer, not thy textuary

and Anal Instrucicr.



TBXTUIST. 240 TEZKBAB.

+ 8 That adheres strictly to the text of Scripture
:

|

cf. B. 2. Ohs. rare~\
1613 PuRCHAs iif. x. 247 They }i«le the Per- i

as the IVtiditionary lew doth the Textuarie,

anil the Pa|iisl the Protestant. ,

B. sb, 1. (.)ne learned in the text of the Bible, ^

. Trxt(;ali.st a
;
a textual critic, scholar, or ex-

|

pounder ; also, one well aajuaintetl with and ready ‘

at (]uoting texts.

1608 Hr. J. Kinu Senu. 24 Mnr. 2S Is there nhnost a
worthirr and prompter textuary in the world . . in that booke
Ilf the Law? ajMi Fi'Li.ku /IV/'M/V.f, Lincoln. (1662J 11.

167 He [1 doctor Tighc] w.is an excellent Textuary ami pro.

found Linguist, the reason why he was imploycd by King
Jittnes in translating of the llihfc. x^y.SOottix^vootCs /list.

Ch. .Scot. App. 20 He WiUi hsirncd in the ffehrew, and was a
great Textuary. a 1710 Pi', Hri.t. / ‘isit, .Senn. (1 714) 2 1 If h)'

a Textuary, wo mean him who hath not only a ('oncordaiicc

of .Seriptiires in his Memory, but aUo a Coiiiineritary on the.ni

in his llnderstanding ; who thinks it not enough to be ready
in alledging the bare Words of Script me, with trio mention of
Chapter and Verse where it is written, unless he know the
Sense and Meaning of what he recites, xjmo Swir r Let. ) 'ng*

JWt I JJec., 1 have made it my observation, that thegieatest
wits have U'eii the liest textual iesj our modern poeia are
ii)l..uhiio.st us well read in the Si.riptiirc.s as .some of our
flivities. 1851 G. S. F Many ^fnnxiflm 223 Mr. Scott,

. . than whom there probably never was a more a' complished
textuary, take.s pretty much the same view of the (piestion.

*®79 Q' A’lr*.CXLV ill. 432 Having the Hiblc at their fingers'

ends.. .'L'hey were not merely accumplislied texluaries.

t2. One who aiihcres striclly to the letter r>f

.Scripture; « Tkxtiia].i.st h
;

ct. Tkxtijal 3.

1717-11 CKAMnKKS Cyd.f Tf.rtnarii'i^ Texinnrii^ a name
given the sen of thc'(?aiattes, .among the Jews. Hillel

shone among the trailitionaries, and Schainmai among the
lextuarics. i8a8 W laisir-M, 7V.t7iMrj'. . .2. One :

who adheres to the text.

+ 3. (See quot.) Obs. I

Hii.i.ii'.s fed. Kersey), Tevtuary^ a I.:iW‘.|hiok, or !

other 'I'realise, that cunl.iiiis only the hare I'cxl, without
;

any Comment or (jIoss upon it. 1730-6 in Hah.i-.y (folioi.
\

tTeztniat. Oh. [f. I.. text-i4s Tkxt t
i

•I8T.] A textual scholar; = TKXirAUY sIl 1 .

1631 R. H. Arraignm, U'hoje ('rca/ure xii. | 3. 125
Po|)ery nffording more nllrgori/iti^ Origeiiists, than oiiiid

Texiuists. 1643 Milton Pipmr To Pari., When 1 remein-
her the little that our Saviour could prevail alMiut thix diM:.

trine of Charity against the cr.'iblied textiUNis of his time, I

make no wonder. 1700 Sirypn Lidit/oofx Kent. Pref. 3

The author de.signvd it for .some, that desired to be gmiiT

texluisis.

Taztularian (tckstifile«*ri«an'), a. and sb, /.ooL

[L mod.L. Textutaria^ generic name (f. I.. (e.xhus

woven) ••• -AN.] a. adj. Belonging; to TtxUtlaria^

the typical genua of Textulariidtx^ a family of per-

forate Foraminifera. b. sh, A iiieml)er of tliia

genua or family.
s86a Cakpkntkk Mh’t‘ou\ ^ Kev. (rd. 3)^ 317 A lessabcr.

rant iiuxliricatioti of the ('tlobigciinc type, .is piesiMitrd in

the twogre.it series which may be designated, .as the I'exiu.

larian and the Rolaliaii.

{Taxtural (te-kstiiiinl), a, [f. T.. lexf/lra

Tkxti:uk > -.M..] Of or belonging to texture.

1833-6 Toi/ifs Cycl. . InaL I. ut/i 'I'lic textural properties

of the two sets of vessels. 1834 JoNKSi't .Sikvkkino Pathol,
Anal. (1B74) 23 The differeiices in tcxtur.il quality,^whi»:h

filirine often presents. 1886 'I*. Harhv 0/ Caster.
,

hritljie ii. Hit skin luid uiidcrguiie a textural* change,

b. /*awl/M^ : see T'kxtuuk jA 6.

1859 Gi'i LICK & Timr-S Paint. 229 The gem-like impnsto
and textural richnrss of the old inaster.N i887yW/J/o//f;.
S Feb. a'j Never has the Fremdi iiia.ster shown greater

irxtiiial facility, power of exuressinii, or fiaiikncssof colour,

llcncc T8‘xtar»llx<rrA^, in or ns regards texture.

1866 Keader 19 May 500 I’he mare herself, w ith her beau,
lifiil fo.il, are all, to our eye, trxliir.illy pcifcct. 1871 Corrs
.\'. .-Inier, Jiirds 22 The scLOiid c lass of crests—those con-

sisting of lexturally modified feathers.

Texture (tc‘kstiui), sh, [.id. r. textum n

we.iving; see TKXTjrt^.l ami -niK. So V, texture
< 16th c. in Godef. f *<?//;//.).]

ti. The process or art of weaving. Ohs,

1447 Rokkniiam (Ro.xb.) 145 alynerve hyr .self

wych hath the xovereynte Of gay texture, ax iUm layryih

Ovyde. 1646 .Sir T. IIrow’nr Psewt. 7$^ Coaix of
skinnes. .a tiiifurall habit .. Ireforc the invention of 'I’exture.

16^ Plocst Texture,, a weaving. 1726 Poi is

ihfyss, XX. 87 Pallas taught the texture of the loom.

fb. The faiiricating, machinating, or com-
posing of RchcmeR. conspiracies, writings, etc. Obs,

a 1641 Dp. MouNrAi'.ii Acts 4- A/on. iv. (1643) 275 First they
begran their malicious texture with secret whi.siiering.s, and
ginng out in corners. 1638 Karl Mdnm. tr. Kt*tiatini*s

Attvts./r, Parnass, ii. xciv. (1674) 347 The exquisite dili-

gence used in the texture of those his r.ternal ].aliuurs.

2. The produce of the weaver's art; a woven
fabric ; a web ; cloth. aPth.
a 1638 Po'. Hall Rent. IVkt, {xMn) aho I'he invnhi.ihle

;

suiiiptiuiiiMtrss of the Temple .

.

the curious celatures, and
j

Bitincial textures.
ii*.

Thomson S/ring 643 Others.. 1

far in the grassy d.ile .their humhie texture weave. 1873
'

Drowninq AV.f ( oti. 407 When the dyer dyes A
|

texture, can the n d dye prime the white? !

b. transf. Any natur.il structure having an ap- i

pearance or consilience as if woven; a tiaiue; a
web, e. g. of a spiiler. Alsoyf^f.

I3|8 Baniitrr ///«/. Man iv. 56 The tiotnhle texture
o/afesenUrium. 1613 Ckookr I'ody of Man 499 That
phlegme. .which distillelh out of that texture or web into

the ventricles. Ibid, 533 ‘lhat the spirits arc atienunted

in the texture^ of the small arteries, & in the strayc^htes
of tho.se pnssage,s. a 1774 Tuckkr Li. Nat, (1834) 11. 43
Nor the spider entangle the heedless fly in his texture 1877
Tynoai.i. Ill Daily Netvs 2 Oct. 2/4 His physical and intel-
lectual textures have been woven for him during his passage
through phases of history and formsof existence which lead
the mind hack to an abysmal pa.st

t O. A ' woven * or composed narrative or story.

1811 SpF.F.n J/ist. Ct. Brit. vii. xxxviii. 4 9- 341 A pecce of
ancient Saxon ooine of Silucr, inscribed with his name,
AnIaf Cynyng, which for the atitif|uity of the thing, and
honor of the man we haue here imprinted,^ and placed,
though in the texture of our Kngli.sh Saxon Kinga
B. 1']ic character of a textile fabric, as to its being

fine, com sc, close, loose, plain, twilled, ribbed,

dinijcrcd, etc., resulting from the way in which it

is woven.
Duvi.k Satubr. Air 79 The texture tliat belongs to

Linen. 1791 Cowfkr Oftyss.i. 556 Putting off his vcxt Of
.sofle.st texture. in DischoflT IPootlen Atanuf. II.

176 (.)ne riiure of cloth of (rerman wool, and another piece
of .South l)own wool, .made of the same colour and texture.

1866 R(m;i M.s A^ric. 4- I^ricrs l.xxii. 573 The linen worn
by the wealthier c1as.ses diflfered iiiatcrially in its texture.

4. In extended use : The constitution, structure,

or substiincc of anything with regard to its con-

st it uents or formative Yemenis, a. Of organic

bodies and their parts.

1863 Dovlk Occas. Atedit, iv. iv, The lAjavcs. .of a Tree.

.

are of a more .solid Texture, and a mure durable Naiuie
than the Dlosiioins. 1738 Wkslcy Ps. cxxxix. ix, 'I'hoii

k now's! the Texture of my Heart, My Reins, niul every
vital Part. 1797 M. Daillie Atorh, Anat, (1X07) 212 'I he
cartilage ix .snioirth and thin, and very soft in its texture,

1844 S I K llll NS Pk. /‘arm 111 . 905 Ihitter n.s.sumes a texture
ni.roiding as it h.Ts lieen treated. t88a Carden 18 Mar.
182/3 Flavour and texture should Ije our watchworil in

rai^tiiiii Ajiples.

b. Oi inorg.Tnic substances, as stones, soil, etc.

:

I’hysical (not chemical) constitution
;
the structure

or minute moulding (of a surface).

1680 Dovlk Nexn Pxf, Phys. AUck, xxiL 165 Air Ls..

ciid<iw'd with an Fdasttcal pow'cr lliat probably proceeiks

fiom its'J'cxture. 1663— Use/. Ex/. Nat. Philos. 11, v. xiii.

242(fla^saa|uiic.H a more or lessc brittle Texture, according
ns . . it is baked. 1703 Smkato.n Edystone L, | 106 ‘J‘lie

stone .. in point of hardties.s and texture much like the
Path stone. 1811 Pinkerton Petralogy^. xxii, Mr. Kirwan
h.TS justly obHcrved the ituicctiracy of Werner and his

di.sciples, who have < otifiniiuled the texture with the
fracture. 1813 Sir H. Havv Aj^tie, Chen/. (1814) 5 Some
l.Tiiils of good apparent texture are y«‘t .sterile in a high
degree. 1883 Geikik .S'cen, * Ceol. Seot.yWu 220 (brriss'is

too various tii its texture and the rate of its decomposition.
iM Huxlkv Physioy;r, 63 t he loo.se texture of snow.

o.Jig, Of immaterial things: Constitution; nature

or quality, as restiUing from composition. Of the

mind : 1 lispoHitioii, as *woven* of various qualities

;

tcmpcrnmeiit, character.

1611 Spkfij ///rf. 6V. Brit, vi. xix. |<). 104 AUreit the very
texture of lliis Epistle Lurrieth with it the true Character of
Aiitit|uUy. /1 1677 Balk Prim, Orig. Alan. 157 Hence it

is that . .the texture of Zctixcs or Apclics inclines him to the
invention or iinpriiving of Painting. 169a 1 Sen 1 ley Btyle
Led. iii. 80 An arginnent. .of so ftnil and hiilllea tcxtt'ne.

1751 SmoMFTT Per, Pic, (1779) HI. Ixxxi. a-ia H.id her
thoughts hri'ii ofu more leiuler texture. 1771 Alhc, in Ann.
Keg. 161 1 I'he whole texture of the fable. 1827 Poi.i.iui

Course T, 11. 538 Cnn-ds of wondrous texture.

6 . In the tme arts: The representation of the

structure and minute moulding of a surface (esp. of

the skin), as distinct from its colour: cf. 4 b.

183a Oixi.icK & Timiis Paint, lnq>a.sting gives 'lex*

lure ^and * surface*. 1877 Moklky Crit. Mise., Rohes/ierre
11.64 B tr.Tnspareiit luul .smofith, hut there ix none

of that quality which the critics of painting call Texture.

7. attP'ib. and Couth., as texture-counter, a
thread-counter or waling-glass : see quot.

1909 Cent. /Pid, Srt//t,, Te.dnre.icunter, a kninll niagni-
fying-glass »if low jjower, used in counting the number of
threads, within a given space, in the texture of a fabric.

t Te’xtnra, V. Obs. [f. pi cc.] trans. To con-

struct by or ns by weaving
; to give a texture to

(.anything^. Usually in fa, tpU.
1694 R. Durthoguk Reason 4- Nat. .S'/iri/s 104 Now It is

certain, .that Matter U alter’d, figured , textur'd, ancf infinite

ways wrought iqxjn and mouhlcd by niean.s of motion.

1773 JiT’iiMON Bragan^ 111. i. ti This fine frame, Nerves
exquisitely textur'd. 1778 (W. Marshali.1 Afinutes .“ii/ric.

1 .1 Sept. an. 1774, The on-horse treads that which is textured,
and ucsiroyx the efleet. 1833 Carlyle Corr, (1883) 1 . vii.

65 A bright faultless vUioii textured out of mere sunbeams.

Teztiirdd (tckstiiijd), a. [f. ns prec. f -kd*^.]

Of a (specified) texture.

1888 Daily Nesvs t May 5/7 One of the infinitely light-

textiiretl homespuns. 190s iVestm. Caz. 3 (Xt. 3/2 The
addition of some very fine textured lace. 1903 Ibid, 20 S^t.
8 1 A close-textured, nutty-flavoured, easily-digested loaf.

a. [f. ai prec. + -LlSfi.] De-
void of texture ;

exhibiting no texture.

1831 Kvskin Atod. Paint. 11 . iii. 11. v. | 14 Simple patterns
ti|Kin texturclesH dra|iertes. 1864 Daily Tel, 4 May, The
whole picture lix] . .dlsagrecably.Hnioolh and textureless. 1884
SHhi.poN in W'esU Daily Press 24 May 3/6 A salvy and
irxtureless mass.

Texturing (tekstiurig). [f. Tsxtube sb,-k

-iNQ I.] The representation of texture of a
surface in painting or engraving.
t88a Hkekomkr in Artist 1 Feb. 38 To enable the cn.

;;raver to render a disturbed surface by an ingenuity of
lining or texturing of his own devising.

tTe*xtury. Ohs,rarc-^. [f. Tkxtfrb jA +
.y.J

Weaving.
1858 Sir T. Dkownr Card. Cyrus ii. Which is iMyond the

I'ommon ait of textnr)', and may still nettle Minerva, the
graidessof that mystery.

II Taztus (te'ksti/s). [L. texius Text.]
1. A manuscript or hook of the (iospels ; a Bible

;

= Text sb.^ 3 b, Texius-case, a case or cover for

this {Cepil, Diet, 1891 ).

1874 MickLETHWAITE Afod. Par. Churches 52 The gospeller
havme received the textus or gospel-liook from the altar,

I

1877 J. D. Chambers Div, Worship 27s At Salisbury, 1232,

I

w.is one great Textus. 1908 Aihenseum 21 Apr. 478 A bos.s
of this vmue w.as originally affixed to the centre of a Textus

I
of the Gos|)cl.s,. .often the chief ornament of early altar&

2. Texius Receftus^ literally, received text; s/et,

j

the received text of the Greek New Teslnmcnt.

{

Strictly applied to the text of the second Elzevir cdiiioit of

j 1633, to which the publisher prefixed the a.ssertion, * Textuiu
i ergo halies iiunc ab omnihus recepium *

(7*hou ha.st therefore

.
the text now received by all) ; hut commonly extended to

! any reprint of this (or of that of Slruhanux 1550, on which it

{

w'as founded) with or without slight revisiun, but without
! the aid of the early MSS. since discovered or published.

I 1858 T. H. Horne Inirod, Text. Crit. N, T, 124 From thi.s

I

sort of Ima-st sprang the expres.sion * Textus Receptus 1883
' Athenmum 5 Sept. 296/1 Pascal's..* l.etteis*.. suffered..
I from. .the.. partiality' of uncultivated admirers for nn inac.

j

«:tiiate textus receptus. 1901 F. G. Kenyon Handbk.
I

Textual CriLN. T, 229 Some words of this re-translation

. .still linger in our Textu.s Receptus to the present d.iy.

Text-writer (tekst,r.'>i:i.')j).

+ 1. A professional writer of text-hand, before the

introduction of printing
;

later, an engrosser ol

legal documents. Ohs.

1463 Canterb, Corporation Acc. (MS.), Thomas Howler,
texiwriler, alias scrivener, a 1490 Dotonkh Jtin. (Nasmith
1778) 141 Suh rusUxlia srripioris text-wryter commor.Tntis
npud Seynt Mary Slroiul. 1491 in }’ork Atyst. Introd. 39
JJ'ixt-WTylers, luininers, iioiers, lutners, and florisclicrs.

2.

Law, An author of a legal text-book.

1^3 PoLSoN Law Nat. in Encycl. Afetrop, 11 . 720/1 Text-
writers of authority, an authority which ilicy obtain when-
ever they record the usages and practice of nations.. in
a spirit of iniparliality. 1863 H. Cox instii. i. ix. 188 The
language of text-writers upon the right of the I.x>rds to reject

money oills is uniform. 1902 Sir K. R. Kkkf.wich in Law
Times Rep. LXXXVI. 346/3 In dealing w ith a que.stion of
thU kind, one is thrown fmek on iiiaxitiis and principles, and
the cxpo.sition of them by text-writers is iin|K>rtant. i9ea
loves /AiV/. 352/ 1 A dictum which.. ii (Opted in the text-

lKX>ks, and i.s considered by the text-writers to be law.

[ Tey, variant of 'I'av Ohs., outer membrane of

the i>rain, etc.

C1350 Nomimtle Gall.-Atigl, 6 Tom/ canal el ternel,

Toppe tey and the )>rnyne.

Tey, obs. f. Tea. Tey(e, obs. (T. Tie sb, and v.

Teyghte, obs. pa. pplc. of Tie v,

Teyl, Teyle, Teylle, var. Tklk Obs., blame,

obs. ff. Teal, I kil, lime-tree, Tile,

Teym, Sc, f. Teem Teyme, obs. f. 1‘eam.

Teyn, Teynd-e, obs. ff. TKi-af, Tejnd, tithe.

i TajpiO. Obs, rare, [a. ON. fein-n twig, rod r

cf. Rttlf^, jdrft-leinu rod of gold, of iron, MSw.
lest *smal stAng (nf mctall)*, .Sdderwall; Sw, leu.

Cogn.itc with OE. Idu, MDu. feeu twig.] A
Blender rod of metnl.

ri3B6 Chaucer Can. Yeom, Prol. 4 7*. 673 He tofik out of

his owene .slccue A tcyne of silucr Which i>Rt was i}nt hut an
Ounce of weiglite. Ibid. 676 He shoopc his Ingot in lengthe
nnd eek in hreedc Of this teyne. Ibia. jjj This preest look
vp this sillier teyne anon And thantie scyde the Chanon let

vs gon With thise thre teynes whichc hat we han wroght To
Roiri Goldsmytb and witc if they been ouht.

Teyne : sec Teen sb,^, Tind v. Obs., to kindle.

Teynt(e, Teynter, -o(u)r, -ur, Teynt-wort,
obs. ff. Taint, Tent, Tenter, Tentwort.
Teyre, Teyrse. obs. ff. Tkak a. and sb.\ Tierce.

TeyB(e, var, Teirf. Ohs. Teyeer, obs. f. Teaser,
Teysoure, var, Teiskr Obs,

Teytheyng, var. tithing, obs. f. Tiding.
Tezel. tezillp Teadr, obs. if. Tk.vskl, Teaser.

II Taskere, teakara (te-rkerC). Also 7 tea-

keria, -oaria, 9 -card, tiaohera, teskere, teakarl.

[Arab. tatikirah, in Turkish lit memo-

randum, record, note, f.jfS Sahara, in derfv. conj.

to record, relate, remember •» Hcb. idkar to

remember.] A Turkish official memorandum or

certificate of any kind ; a receipt, order^ permit,

licence ;
esp, an internal paMport.

i6ia CoRYAT In Purchas Pilgrims (1623) II. x. xll 1825 A
Teskeria (this isa I'urkish word that signifieth a Certificate

written vnder his hand). 1615 G. .Sanuvs Trav. 115 We
could not passe without a Tcscarui fr;>m the Cedee.^ 1817
ity.Lasvs Levant Company at That the Company's privileM
of having tescards or certificates.. be not forfeited. s8n
Blaquierb tr. Panmnti xiii. 247 No (grain) can be expOTiM
without a tischera, or written permit, bmng the Bey s

seal. i8«A Simmonds Diet. Trade, Tescart, Teahpff, a
Turkish Custom-house certificate. 18^ DaifyNema 30 Jane

7/7 The Porte yesterday despatch^ m
Armenian Patriarch, enjoining him todisoolve the Iroviiml
Crancil of Van. 1904 Daily Chrvn, 13 Ion. 5/* A teskera

or locid possp^ costing 42. ifog pustdee Advertsaer

29 Nov. ii/i The tesken or pe2iport fa on eMeptiol inex*

orably demanded by the Torktsh official.
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Ti^ In words ofOld English orOld None origin,

end In words from Greek, is a consonantal di*

graph lepresentlng a simple sound,or rather (in Teu-

tonic words), a pair of simple sounds, bnaik and

fWfVv, IndIcatM m this dictionary by the OK. letters

(p)aad (9) ; the former, as in Min, ^/d(^in,bQ»,
being the breath dental spirant akin to /, a^ the

latter, as in thin^ baiht (Sen, bfi9), the voiced dental

spirant akin to ri, ' The group t, d, p, 0, corre-

sponds to the group p, b, f, v. The breath spirant

is identical with modem Greek (0, 0), and
approximately with S|Mnish s (or c b^ore r, 1).

Ine Greek letter, which corresponds etymologi-

cally to Sanskrit V dJk (and so, by Grimm's
Law, to Teutonic and English D), was in early

inscriptions represented' l>y TH, and was a true

aspirate; it was subsequently often written T6,
r$f and had prob. the sound (th); but bv the

second century B.c. it had sunk into a rimpie

sound, m our (». The Romans, having neither the

sound nor the symbol, represented the letter by
TH, as in 0a^, Thapsus^ but app. this was pro-

nounced, at least in late Latin (whence In all the

Romanic languages), as simple/; cf. Greek ^coipia,

L* tkioria, It. and Sp. i€oria

;

in Pg. ihtoria^ K.

ikiorU^ spelt with /^, pronounced with /; also Gr.

ewfidr, L. Thdmas^ It. Toma^ Sp. Tomds\ Pg.,

F., £ng. Thomas all pronounced with T.

(2) In Teutonic the breath spirant f)i) was very

freciuent, being the regular etymological representa-

tive of Indo-£ur. / initially or alter the stressed

vowel, os in OTeut. ^frijiz, Goth./re/r, 0£.//vp,
Eng. three^ = Indo-£ur. ^inies^ Skr. trayas^ Gr.

L. tres\ OTeut. Htb/sr, Goth, brtifpar^ OK.
brUpdr^ brbbort Eng. broihor^ » Indo-£ur. bhnV/ir,

Gr. clansman, L.frtvter. The voiced spirant

in brobor^ etc., was a later development {€ 700 in

English) from the breath sound between vowels or

voiced consonants, as in the parallel v and z from

f and I. Initially, the same change of (p) to (9)
took place during the Middle English period in the

demonstrative group of words, ihe^ that^ and their

kindred, (his^ these, f/Ae, those, there, then, than,

theme, thither, thus, etc., and. in the pronouns of

the second pemn singular, thou, thee, thine, thy :

these constitute the only words in ^glish with

initial (Q. In the same group of words in the

cognate Teutonic languages (p) nos passed through

(9) into (d) ; thus Ger. das, Du. dot, Da., Sw. <4*/
j

*that’; in High Ger., Low Ger., and Du. the

same has taken place even In other original th

words which retain (p) in English ; e. g. Ger. dach,

denken, ding, dick, donner, drei Eng. thatch,

think, thing, thick, thunder, three.

<3) In the cMinonsCrative and pronominal groups of words,
.ing
be-

ange of initial P to t, by assimilation to a urcceding
dentM (/, </, in earlier English. OK. fatPe '

/.vilTi'wbancfrinoderii /»/. 'in tlie ImC section of the o^.
csMVbPkt^ie, r iai Pe appears in the nth c. as a

the words of the the^tkeu group {Orm, patt tnit te godd-
spell msoepp, wrohhi iist and tati te folic all vest te

bett I Career, no was tar, here and tarr, scho serued tait/i,

als sail te sau). So in Ancreo Kiwlc (and tet is, et tette

uecNb pee fnt tus doO. and tee oSer, etej. In the course of
the 14U1 G.. this assimilaikm was given up, and the spirant

reappeareo (as

(^) In the Runic alphabet {futhorc) the breath

spirant had to itself a symbol > or p (called thorn)

;

but in the earliest known OE. writings in the

Roman alphabet this wm represented by th, the

voiced spirant beinn often icpreiented bv d (9)
(sometimes by /4). Befoie 700 probably, the char-

acter 9,
formra I7 a bar across the stem of b, was

Introduced ; it appeals In a charter ofWihtrscd, king

ofKent, 700-715 (Sweet OldestEnglish Texts 428).
Appuently it was first used to denote the voiced

spirant: see the proper names in the Moore MS. of

IMa, ^737, andthe Liber Viiee, Cott MS., e 800,

and enaitmbcfrire 800 generally. But in the nintlk

Somewhere nbont 800 appaientlv, the thora, p,

was ndopled from tlia Runic fritnorc, the earliest

charter showimr it bmg one of COenwulf, king of

Meral^of8ii^.E.T. 436); but itwas not much
used tiU late in the 9th c. A Smvqr charter 0889
(ibid. 451) has 34 cnmplci of ^ Initio^ and as

nr finals 49 of > initial, and 1 medu
edlho^ c. 9 and > were Mid
fast Saxon wodca, with aome

of > hdtiaUjr and 9 finally* Thia

fe ME. 'UU the I3tt c* Ontteotficr
IPnAtm Eiiunb and tha

Oft. IX.
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Gospel Glott, 1*950, have uniformly 9 in all posu
tions (except in the compendium 9 for beet), u
has also the East Anglian Genesis 6* Exodns,
c 1250; while the Mercian portion of the Rush-
worth Gospel Gloss, ^973. and Ormin, risoo,
have only p. After 1250 the 9 speedily became
obsolete; p remained la use, but was giadually
restricted more or leu to the pronomfiud and de-

monstrative words. In later umes its MS. form
approached, and at times became identical with,

that of^ (the latter being sometimes distinguished

by havmg a dot placed over it). As the contin-

ental type used, by Caxton had no p, its place in

print was usually supplied by th for both sounds
and in all poritions. But in Scotland, the early

printers, especially in the demonstrative and pro-

nominal words, continued the p as as in

yis, yat,you (» thou), a }iractice also common in

Plnglniid in MS., and Imrdly yet extinct. Con-
fu.sion with the modem y consonant, ME. ), was
avoided in Scotland, sometimes by writing the

latter^3, but usually by continuing ME. | in the

form 5 or z, so that ye uir stood Tor /r iri>, i. c.

the year. It is remarkable that, when OE. p and
9 were both in use, no attempt was made to

diflerentiate them as breath and voice spirants,

and app. no serious attempt even to tlistiiiguish

them as initial and medio-final, as was done
in Norwegian when the Roman alphabet was
adopted, ri200, and in Icelandic before 1300.
At an earlier date (prob. r8oo) the character 9
was partially adoptetl from OK. in Old Saxon, and
was used generally in the middle and end of words,
while th was usual as the breath spirant initially.

(5) 111 a few coiitpoundji. as anthiU, eMtheuer^ iichtheHte,
CkathaM, Uytkam, Yetkotm, alc.,^ t and k come togelhvr
but do not (onti ii tUgrttnh ; and in a few foreign words,
chiefly East Indiuii, as Thnkoi*r, th repreMsiits Skr.
XI tk or g (k, the ttotind licing a t or ( followed by a dight
aspiration (t^, (*), in Eng. cotiitnonly reduced to t.

In a few projier names and other words derived from nr
influenced by French, as Tkomas, TkoMpien, tkyme, th is

pronounced as /| several other words werd foimioly so

tk as t often led to the spelling th where t wns etymological,
as in Thames, Satkan t in amaranth, amianthus, author,
etc., the corruption has also nflected the pioimnciation.

See the individual words. In some ME. MSS. th frequently
appears for / or for <ti c.g. the to, thytt till, mwhth might,

night, white! Mrifrdecd, Mrrrdeer, iheen*
degree, thepa*ixth departed, the do, thi^h doth, antthe
abode, groundeth grounded, iclodtth y-cloilied, hmtthe loud,

rothe rood. Wither under. Early M E. scrilies (prob. Ntirinan)
often confounded tho Kngiisli letters p (or 9j and 3, writing

c. g. pejinge for Pe^ye, thieving, fu/p, rwr^, vf/rr'| f

wurp. wrap (in Auchiiileck MS, of O'torUe amt
(6) r^tymologically, modern Eng. th (fl) often represents

an OE. d, esp. before r or rr, as tn/kther, mother, gather,
hither, together, etc. 1 dialectally, this sometimes extends to

other words, us liadder, /adder sotderx on the other hand
some dialects retain original 4f,arid extend it toother words,
as brother, /wther, rather, somthern^wood, ivether. In
burden and murder, d represents the earlier fl of burthen,
murther,
Dialectally th Is sometimes substituted for/ and vice venat

c. g. thane, theteh, thhtoiaw, tkreul, thpoe, throm, thurrow,
for /ane, fetch (vetch), fistula, frail iflail), frae, from,
furrow I alio Ait, Fuirsday, for Thill, 'riiURiiMV. The
Wekh name Llewefyn appears in Eng. as Thlewefyn {Koiie

ofPart, 1, 463/1. Edw. I or 11),and Fluetien (.Shaks. Hen. V),

Th alio occurs dialectally for wh, as bi thirl, thortleberry,

tkorh for whirl, whoritebeny, whorl, Convenely, Sc. has
whaing, whang, white, whittle, for thwaing, tkwang,
thwite, thwi/tte,

1. 'liie digraph th and Ita sound.
[c 1400 Maundkv. (Koxb.) XV. 71 We hafo in cure sneche In

Ingland twa o|>er letters (ml [Saracens] bafe in |>aire

abce, ]iat es to say, k and x wliilk er called /om and boh,}

aiO^ D. JoNBON Eng', Cram, Wko. (Rtidg.) 773/a Th
HatTi A double and dimbiful sound, ibid, rj6/s .Some
•yllabcHL as the, then, th€re,thai , ,wm often compcndiouiily
andslKNtly written, as i56a O. ftiti Eng,
Orth^r, 94 Q, What is the aoumfm tk Y A, Th makes a
hold sound in thunder,^ through, thick, thin [etc.k But, th,

makes a softer sound in theU, thine, worthy, father {etc.].

liatLSY folio), Th, in English is.. but one letter, ora
Litem a^rata. sata hfaLviLLS Bull Prime, Speech 180
We confound the two souiide ik and 5] by using for txHb the
same digraph {Ihi,

2. Th. if an abhicviatloo of TtfojuuJi, Thuhuiiav*

Tll-f th’ (ME. >-% ft clipped fam of tome
unatieiied monosyllabic esp. when the following

word begins with ft vowel or A,

1. - rift.
SUIlfdte/. inLancs., elct ciT*a. See alto rrii*.

tiai O. A.CA/vw.,pemuodMt . .on cyrioen byrieden kahbot
habite jam OaiiiNjojy Tail bimmuinoibesboreiMi wait
UbssbappoNda visoT ezgm K. BauMiia CkromWaeer-w. ^

if. Its pMcei
f4i4-i5/V!e«wk^ Cerr,

C0m^tlle^3tf,kflifh^
,.mt thoM pufUib ft Sir Robert Plonunon..oq Ihouicr

Mttda.

TBAOK.
Iblwaiiie should bow. iil| Aimondhtry 4 UnddersPeU
does, av. T. Th* man ilth* mooin.

t2. « THOU. Obs.
C1315 Snohkham i. 94 porwe kat hlod U soule hb( Is]

bou3t . . And k(Mr«^ k** water bwOttche patt* € i||b R.
Brunne Cheom, iYace (RoiU) 8015 pur wot no man orwbam
^t come, c iSDo Debate Carp, Toote 6 in Hail, if. P, P,
I. 79 Th* all neuvr be thryfty man. a ijM SiONSV Arcadia
III. Commtrie Song 99,

1

rather would my shtepe llNulbt
killed with a stroke. 1504 ItsaaNK^ Looaa LookingCiaeeo
(Hunter. Cl.) 95 Well sirrhu well, tbart as lhart, and so ilo

take thee.

1 8, -• They. Obs.
c ts40 ill Weever Anc, Pun, Mon, (1631] sBa God grant

hem euirliLMyng lyflT, To whom we hop tliar gon. lyoy K.
Ward Hnd, Kedtv, II. vii. 18 Th*ad put the holy iSippel
on A Surplice.

-th, suffix^, a formalivc of sbs. a. from verbs;

in^ some words, as bath, bitih, death, math, o^h,
OTeut.y repr. various Iiido-Kur. suffixes, as dos,

-/if, -/#>, -/MX, in which the / following the streiscil

syllabic regularly became/ in Teutonic ; lit others,

as groufth, tilth, going back to ON. or OK.;
in Olliers, as blowih, spilth, stealth, of later Ana-
logical furmatiun. In many words Indo-Kiir. t

rciiiained in consequence of its ]>usitiun, or/ was
subsequently changed to / : see -T snjff^ 3 a.

b. from adjs. (rarely sbs.), representing Indo-Kur.
-i/if, OTeut. ’ips, Goth, -f/n, OE. -/w, -/p, /, with

prec. I- umlaut, foiming abstract nouns of slate ;

as filth (OE. fpip, OS. fulitha from J'M foul).

health, length, mirth, strength, truth
;

in ME. and
also ill cognate langs., dearth, depth ; of later ana-

logical formation, breadth, sloth (cf. OK. slitwf),

wealth. In some wortls of this grouu./ has, by

ohonetic causes, become /, e. g. OK. hlehfu, M K.

neifpe, now height, ON. sl»^, MK. sleijpe, now
sleight

:

see -T snjlix J* b.

-th| infix 't, forming ordinal ntimlicrs
;
in moilein

literary Ting, used with nil simple numbers from
fourth onward ; representing OK. yb, or *oba,

•obe, used with all ordinals except jifla, sixta,

eiiefia, tweljta, which liad the ciiuing da, de \ in

Sc., north. Kng., and man^ midlaiiu dialects the

latter, in form -/, is used with all simple luiinernls

after third (Jourt,fft, sixt, seven/, tent, hundert,

etc.). In Kentish and O.Northumbrian those from
seventh to tenth had formerly the ending -da, -de.

All these variations, -th, -/, -d, represent an original

lndo*Kur. dos (cf. Gr. ir#;iv-Tor,L. ouindtes), umlcr-

stoml to be identical with one of tlie suffixes of the

BiqKTlative degree. In OH^flfla, sixla, the original

/ was retamed, being protcctml by the preceding
consonant

;
the -/a and -r/ii were due to the position

of the strass accent, according to Vcrncr's Law.
The ordinals from twentieth to ninetieth liave -eth, 01(,

-^<1, •ode. III compound iiumcruls -M b added only to the

last, as i/cT* the one thousand three hundred andforty
fifth port I ill hb onoanddioenlieth year.

Tha, pa, thaa, boa, OK. ami northern forms of

Tiio Obs, Tha, dial, form of Tiiuu, Thee.
Thaarm, obs. form of Tiiarh, intestine.

Thftborite, ol^ f. Tahokitk (lilount 67* 1674)*
Thaoh, Thaoher, obs. ff. Thatch v,, -xb.

ThftOk (k>Tk), sb. Now dial. Forms : 1 bmo,
A pak, pakko, 4-6 (9 dial,) thak, 5 thakk(#, 5-6

(9 dial,) thake, 5-7 thaoke, 6 tbeoke, thaao, 6-
thaok (9 Sc, thook). [Com. '1 cut. : OK. /see

WFris. theh,(JLij, ^hak (MDu. doe {ddke), Du.,

MLG., LG. dak), 01 IG. dach, dah, thah (MIIG.,
Ger. dach) roof, ON. hak roof, tlmtch (Sw* tak.

Do. tag) !—OTeut, */aAv”*, f. root /ri- to covefi

liido-Kiir. teg-, in L. teg-Ire to cover, tog-a covering,

gown, tug-urium hut, cottage, Gr. r/y-or, eriy-^
roof, er/y-fiv to cover ; Idth* stogtu roof

;
Olr.

teg, Irish and Gael, tigh house. Sm Thatch v,]

I

I

. The roof of a house or building. Obs,
figoo CvNBwuLr Christ tm p»t hi under eowrum kaica

inoiien in-xebuxan. egyg EnshwMotp, Malt. vfif. 8 Driliten

iiain ic wyrSo 4 8u ga under pacu miiine. ibid, xxiv. 1;

H«ka on knee sLu ne siigafl be iiifier. ^ 1000 Ags, Ps, (Th.)
cxxvlll. 4kiun knon buMW kiece heah awcaxe«\ e i|sa R.
UauNMaCanf//. (Rolls) 14689 In euescs key UpnriowK)
crept#, & in k« kakkea t4tf Caxtum Faytet 9/ A, II.

xxxvii. 136 They ought to mouiiU up to the wyiidowtt of
tb# bouses and upmi the lhakkei. igij DouciLAS Atneie
IV. xii. S3 Spreding fra thak to Ibak, haith but and ban. Igai
Lo. Dacrk Ar/. to IVoise^n Kills Orig, Lett, %r. 1. 1.

Aid Ifowses whsrof the
_ ^ „ g4a

and covtralngsar taken aw«y.— ^ lanam
own charges, with

igsd in T. West Autig, PurnestUZoepm Hw said tenant
to keep bb bous tonnaniabla, upon ns 01

'

thsJce and walk.

2. That with which the foofofahoMo or the like

is covered to protect it from tha wcatiheri r/sr. the
covering of sMw, leedi, or the like disposed so as
to carry off the iftia: «TiUtOHi4*f.
•fw tr. MCr# Hi

brof..wnsmid xynlei
alv.(iivL|(il9orsos€

ibid,

OubtaaMuaRoonearvin Aon wagum
A on wiMlum A on Haaoen, asaae AStraic Mom, If. ijfl



242 THAIiAKICTHAOK.

Rtc, 111 . 944 ThakM th« greee wynde bicwt of be house.

a i«oe Chaitce^i Drttnt 1773 That they would ever iti

houses of thacke, Their lives lead, isjo Falsor. a8o/i

Thackc ofa house, eftaumt, 1578 Banirtbr Hut, Man 1 1

To be well iului!icd..biTore he lay on Thack, Tile,..or

Plaster, i^t Ukst Farm, Bk$. (Surtees) 138 One to drawe
thackc, ond the other to serve the thatcher. syai Ramsay
Od* to Mr* /*— ;)u Wa's of divots, roof'd wi* thack. 1815
Scott Guy M, viii. Ye have riven the tliack off seven
cottar houses. 1859 Gbo. Eliot A, Bede x, It puts me i'

mind o' the swallows as was under the thack last 'cor. Mod,
north, dial. Wet as thack.
(In Fng, Dial, Diet, from Scotl. to Oxfordsh., Beik&h.,

and from Worcester to £. Anglia.)

b. The covering of pro^ierly diiposed straw with

which the sloping top of a stack of com or hav*

rick is thatched. 7*ha€k andrapt (.Sr.), this thatch-

ing and the straw rope with which it is secured

:

oiTen used allusively.

iv86 Burns Ayr 26 An thack and rn|ie secure the
toil-won crap. sBiO Mcott Antig, xxvi. Ho kens., wha
feeds him| and deeds him, and keeps a* tight, th.’ick and
rape, ihtd, GIoks., Under thack ana rape means snug and
comfortable. 18^ Speaker 3 Oct. 353/1 All is secured in

the cornyard iincfer 'thack and raip .

3. tramf. Covering (in quot. « skin).
c 137s .SV. Leg. Saints xxxvii. {l>^iMcencius) 376 pane of

flame he bad byni cak, pat hale had nothir lith na hak.

4. aitrib, and Comb,^ as thack-roof\ thaok-board,
a wooden roofing tile, a shingle; thaok-broooh
thack-piftf ihatk^prick, Hroagu sb, 5 ; tbaok divot
(dowat) mthdkk turf ; tbaok-gate (.Sir.) ; see quot.;

tbaok house, a thatched house ;
tbaok-lead, lead

with which a roof is covered ; thaok-nail, -peg,

’pin, a sharpened pin or peg used in fastening the

thatch on a roof ; thaok>priok, -prod, a sharpened
wand or stick for the securing of thatch ; thaok-
rape (Sc, and north, dia/,), a rope (usually of
twisted straw) used in fixing the thatch on a rick or
cottage roof ; tbaok-itone, a thin flat stone (e. g.

Stonesdeld slate) used for roofing
; tbaok-tile [OK.

/xetigiit

;

cf. G. dachziegvll^ a roofing tile
;
tbaok

turf, a roofing turf or sod.

1354 Mem, Bipon (Surtees) HI. 91 In ccc de *thnk1)ord'
einp. pro stauro ecclesisc. 1375 Barbouk Bruce iv. 126
(Ms. K.) For fyre all clcir Soyn ihrou the thak [v.r. thik]
burd can appeir. 1418 in Rogers Agiic, .4 Fr, (1882) 111 .

409/t Norwich, Thackboard. >447-8 Durham Acc, JioUs
(Surtees) 186 In repar. niolcndini . . in C** 'Fhaklkirdc. •>$73
in Feuillerut KiiteU Q, FMe, (1908) 308 Hookes St cics with
*thflckbrCN;he9. 1304 Aci\ Ld, H, Treat, Scot, II. 434 For
iheking of divers houses with *tliak dowat. 18115 I AMIKSoN,
* Thack-gatet the sloping edge of the gable-tops of a house,
when the thatch covers them : in cotitrodistinction from the
wind-skews that are raised higher llian the thatch. 158s 8
Hitt, Jos, VI (1804) SICJ9 He expfmit . . sum of his suuhliors
to sum *thak housses he^yd the West Fort, in a wiiulie

nygbt, and pat the same in fyre. 1795 Ramsay Gentle
.VAt/A. It. I, A snug thack house, before the door a giccii.

1894 Northumbld,Gloes.t 'Thack lioose'—a thatched house.
1810 W. Tbnnant Papistry StoruCd (1897) 914 Cuiiper
and *lhack -lead aff were tane. 1848 Brockktt N, C, Words
(ed. 3), ^Tkack-naitf ^Thack-peg^ ^Thackpin^ u wooden
pin or Mtoh used in fastening thatch to the roof ofa building.
sBa8 Crasw Gloss, ^ *Thackprickst sitarpened twigs for tlio

securing of thatch. 1B78 Whitby Gloss,, ^Thark-reeaps,
the cords for securiim the lluitch. MjSuppl, to Jamicum.
'Thack-rupe. 1441 Calrerley Charters (1904) 953, j acre of
soile . . where he may sett and lak *thaks(orie. imi .SV. Arts
7as, V/, c. si (i8f0) IV. 697/1 To thaick be’iame agaiiie w<
aklait, or sklulwe, leiidc, tyild, or Thackstone. 1880 A. U
Kitchib Ch, St, jfa/dred 37 The roof of the east end of
Whitekirk ChiircbJs covered with 1hack <110009. C7»$ Corpus
Ghts, tO.E.T.) 1043 Imhricibus, *bir.ctixiluin. 1477 Act 17

-
‘‘iklile,rortilc.Edw, /V, c. 4 Fleintile, autrcinenl iiosiiicr thaktil ,

.

0(1 <6restile. 1810 W. FoLKiNciiiAM Art oPSurrey 4 GsiWic
and Thacke Tiles, c t8oo S. Fkgok Anted, Eng. Lang,
(1801) 979 In Yorkshire they cull bricks wall tile, and tiles

ihacK tit^ 1576 in Eeg, Mag, Sir, Scot, 1580. 90/1 Pro
108 oiierita l00ilium..et *thak iiirffis.

nibw^^k), v,^ Now dial, Formg: 5-6 (9
dhl,) tbak, 6 thaoke, 7 tbake. Sc, tbalok, 6-
tbaok. [app. partly (in form ihakt) from OK.
facian^ f. fitt Thack sb, (soMHG., Gcr. dachen to

roof, from cbscK) : cf. Sc. r/rnA, AiA, for medte^ take
;

but thakt thack

^

may also have been a later foriim-

tion from the sb. &e also Thatch v,^ Thkek
1. intr. To put thatch on houses ;

Thatch v, 5.
IV —Miloe Gere/a in Angtia (t886) IX. 961 Me ma:cg in

Agusto and SeptemhiT and Octobri Saciaii, 8ecgan and
f.'iid weoxian. 1488 Nottingham Rtc, 111 . 947 I'aid to a
thakker thakkyng on pe same barna 1513 Fitzhkrh. Hnsb,
§ 97 To mowe tbeyr stubble^ eyther to uiacke or to bren.

15x3— Snrv. XX. (1539) 4a He shall hothe tluicke and daube
at hiH owne caste. Bkst Farm, Uks, (Surtees) 139
'1‘hatchers allwayes beginne alt the eUe [caves], and sbe
thake upwards till they come to the ridge.

2 . trans. To cover (a roof) or roof ^a house)
with thatch, formerly also with lead, tiles, etc.;
M Thkkk V, I

; spec, to cover the top of a rick with
straw or other material so laid as to carry off the
rain.

1 1440 Promp, Parv, gsgilx Thakkyn howsys. sartatego^,,
sarcitego, 1474 Coventry Leet-bk, 389 Fat no maner man
frohensfurth tnnk no cuuer hik house witti strawe nor brome
within this Cite, tm Palocr. 754/a Sytbe 1 can nat tyle

my house, 1 must be fayne to thacke it. 1530 tnx*, Ch,
Goods (Surtees Na 97) p The churche ihacked with leads.

1811 Spkro Hist, Gt. tint, v. iv. | 4. 99 Houses and cottages
..Which, as Diodorus Siculus saiih were vsiially Ihacked
with reecL i8ai [see thackstone, prec. 4]. 1679 J. Fkasfr

Polichron, ($.H.S.) 406 TIrr the Kirk to Check the qtdre.
MiSes Fohby Voc, h, Angtia, Thack, v. to thatch. sMb
Mrs. Toogood Yorks, Dial,, It will take two tbreavc eff

Btrca to thack the hay-stack. .

Hence Thaokad(k8ckt)/^.a., thatched; Tha*ok-
\rk%vbl,sb,, the action of thatching; sdso concr,

the material used for the purpose, thatch.

1530 Palsgr. 699/1 'Hiii is a mete man to mte on a
^thacked house to acarre away crowes. 1397 Eeturn
/r, Parnass, 1. i. 134 Some thacked collage or some cuntrie
hall. 160a end P't, Keturu/r, Parteass, v. ii. 0091 True
mirth we may cnioy in ihacked stall. ’U8r8 Craven Gloss,,

7 '/m^AV/, thatched, c t^Promp, Pant, 4<joh 'Thakkyngc.
sartalectum, 1346 Yorks. Chantry Surv, (Surtees) 168
The reparacion oi the belles, thakkyng and other necessaries
pertenyng to the sayd churche. 1813 Markham Eng,
Husbandman 1. r. xvii. (1635) 103 Whole Strawre Wheate.

.

Husbandmen esteeme it so much for their thacking. c 18B0
H. l.KiGH in Macfurlanc Geog. Collect. (S.H.S.) 111 . 959 'J'lie

cuninion and ordinary tliacking U ofa kind of Uivet [= sod].

Thack ()ia^k), Obs, exc. dial, [OK. paccian,

app. onomatotxdc. Cf. Thwack.]
fl. trans. To clap with the open hand or the

like
;
to pat, slap lightly. Obs,

iELVKkn Gregorys Past. C, xU. 303 Swa [swa]
wildu hors, donne we hfle] auesd xefangnu hablxii), we hie
liacciaff & slracia6 mid bradre hanuc.

^
A900— in Cockayne

.Shrine (1B64) 185 Hinc lyst bet |>accian and cyssan ^niie
odetnc on hffir lie. c 1303 LandCokayne 141 Tope maid dun
hi fleek And geb wench al ahitle, And bnkkebal her white
toute. c 13B0 CiiAucF.R Millers T, iiBVVhan Nicholas h.id

doon thus eucrideel And thakked [A/6'. Petw. tw.Hkkt‘d]

hire alx>utc the ieiides wed. — Friar's T, 76

1

(H.irl.MS.)
This carter tliakkcth his hors vuon the croupe,

i* b. in/r. To beat, to shower blows. Obs.

1180 Caxton Chron, Eng, eexliv. 290 Our men of armes
and arcliycrs that thakked on hem so thikke with nrewes.

I f2 . trans. To cl.ip (something) on or in a place.

134a St. Papers Hen, V///, IX. 49 Hut here he thakked
on ns nuiiiy wordcs, as he did bilore lawes in the other
parte. 1389 R. Robinson Gold, A/irr, 31 The thorny
thumps that Thought did thackc Within my woftill breast.

8. mod, dial. To TTiwack, beat. Hog.
i86t (^uiNN Heather Lintie (1863) 29 (E.U.I).) Ye weel

deserve n lliackin' For tellin[ctc.1. 1904 in Eng, Dial, Diet,

(Norf.), He rarely tlincked th* old dicky (donkey). •

Tha'Oker. Now dial, [prob. representing an

OK. '^pKcere, f. Pacian to thatch.] One who covers

roofs with thatch ; a thatcher.
lAse Coventry Leet-bk, 91 Item, thakker, lalmrer, dnwlier,

and pnlyer. 1488 (see Thack ta* ij, 1373 'I'l'Rsss Hnxb.
(1878) 86 Wheat and the rte..Such strawc !»i>me saue for

(hacker to haue. 1390 Shuttleworthp Acc, (Chethani Soc.)

69 A thar.ker at Tyngreve thackinge three dayes, and onne
(o serve him iij* vj>, i8ao lUaekkv, Mag, Oct. 14/a Hire
two-three thackeni to mend the thack on the roofs.

Thaokenyran (boe*k9r/r,an), a, and sb, [f.

proper name Thackeray a. adj. Of or per-

taining to, or characteristic of, William Makepeace
Thackeray (1811-63) or his w'orks. b. so. An
admirer of Thackeray or his works. So Tlia ok-

•xaye'uqut a,, Thaokorayian a,, Tha’okarayite.
(All more or less noncc-wds.)
iMi W. F. CocLiia Hist, Eng. Lit, 491 Those queer,

delightful, ramhling, thoroughly Tliackcrayestuie Round-
about VuiicrH, 1883 Athensenm 17 Oct. 4^7/1 All intereiitiiig

enough.. to the profesxional Thackerayite. 1887 lllustr.

Loud. Fetus 99 Jan. 88/a TTiis b..almost Thackerayiaii.
iiiticcd. ’1888 Scott, Leader 3 May 7 A certain cynical
humour wliidi is almost ' Thackerayan' in quality.

TkaxUasa. a. Now dial, ^ Thatchlebr.
fii8oo Witch Cake in Cromek Bent, Nithsdate 6'pii^(i8io)

984 .Some priest maun preach in a thacklesH kirk. 1897
Ln. E. Hamilton Outlaws xviii. 909 The auld Kedheuen
tower stands thakless and woefu* thb day.

Thackstar ()>ce-kst9j). Obs, exc. ditd. Also

5 thao-, thakatare|6 thaxster. See also Thatchk-
HTKH. [f. Thack + -hter.] — Thacker.
e 1440 Promp, Partf, 59/9 Broche for a thacsiare^yfrNrarN-

lum. Ibid, 490/1 sartitector, 1533 111 Bloine-

ficld Hist, Nor/otk (1806) 111 . 906 The Reders, Thaxsters,
Rcdc-seUer9,..with their banner. 1787 W. Marshall E,
Norf, Gloss. (K.D.S.!, Thackster, a thatcher. a 18S3 Fohuv
Voc, E, Anglia, Thacker^Tkackster, a thatcher.

Thad, obs. form of That rel, pron, ^

Tkae '6I<>), dem,pron, and tulj. Sc, and north,

dial. Forms; (1-6 pa), 6 (bat, 6-7 thay, 6-
,Sc, thae, thea, o tbeae, if. dial, theea,tbee. [Mod.
Sc. and north, dial. repr. of0£. and nortbem ME.
/d, tha^ midi, and south. ME. Tro. For the pho-
nology cf. mae^ naif sae, hvao^ tohae^ OE. md^
nd, sivdt fwd, hwdf Eng. f//9, no, so, two, who,'\

The Sc. and north, dial, plural of That, »
ME. /(I, Tiio; mod. Those, a. pron,

1383 Leg, Bp, Si, Androis 613 Gude Robert Melwene
ofCarnebie I shuld not racken in with theo. T17.. Antd
Maitland v. in Scott Minstrelsy Sc, Bord,, Thou sail Ime
thae, thou sail hoe mae. J- Mavnb Sitter Gun 1,

Her exultation was exprest In words like thae. 1790
Buhnr Teun dShanter 151 Now Tam, O Tam t bad thae

been queons. 1873 Murray Dial, S, Scot, 18a Dynnn leake

theae (Don't take those),

b. adt,
a 1384 Montgomkrib Chsrrio 8> Sine 85 To heir thos

startling stremU cleir, Me thocht it musique to the elr.

>S8l DALRVMrLR tr. Leslids Hid, S!ra/.i|S.T.S.) 1. ea PRnti

land k woa called, . . evin os this day thae mountanis dedairb
•a named. >809 Phitotms IxxvUi, And send to law thay
claithb vnsene. 1788 Burns Dream lx. That bonny haim-
time, Heav'n has lent. iSfrt J. Wilson Nod* Amir* Wkt*

rwc aiic idon tu ueape. iota. 98516
n itpo Cursor M, 90009 (Edin.) Fui

lie [c., F., G,t bai> Trin, |mi],

>855 1. 186 Thae broad vine-leaves' htngin in the venuida.
1837 R. Njcoll Poems (1843) 76 But thae homa are gone.
1904 Eng. Dial, Diet. {N. Yorksh,)* Wheca's theca twees
bairns? {Northumb.) Thee kyei thee folk.

Th«h, p88h, early ME. form of Though.
Thssm, p8Bm,OE. infl. of The, That ; f, Thsic.
Thair, psar, obt. form of There, Tima
Thssre, obs. infl. of The, That ; obs. U There
TbiRH, obB. var. of Thb8, There.
Thafe, variant of Thave v, Obs,

Thaff, oils. f. Though ; erron. f. Tefp.
Thaft, Sc. f. thaught, Tiiovt (rower’s seat).

Thag, Tkagi, var. thug, Tuuggei.
Thagn, thiq, paih, obs. ff. Though.
Thai, obs. form oIa hey

«,
pbs. Sc. f. Thae

tThaie, thaye, dmfyroh, and adj, obs.
Forms; 1 poge, 'oase, 3 fkie, paye. {Late OE.
Pxge, of obscure origin and histoiy.
Gcticrally held to be nd. ON. /e/r, with r dropped, (os in

Ormiii'B/r37, They), and with -e added, after plnmls like
eat/e, sun/e, swylce. But the local distribution of the word
docs not favour a Norse origin.)

1. deni, (or pers.) pron, • Those (They, Thru).
c 1000 Ags. Gosp, John x. 16 Hit gebyraS ptet ic laede baze

[Hatton (/. pa hyder] & hix xehyraft mine Btefne. Ibid, xiv.
19 Ho uyreS inaran ponne piege synt [MS, A, bn eynd).

,
a Itoo AiS, C,C,C, Capnb. No. 16a Dwxe waron on fruman of

;
Gode.s oroAe . .zoeeapene. « 1100 Salomon A Sat, (Kemble)
180 Sa^ me, hwat hatton Sage? c 1973 Lav. 18474 paie

, [c 1S05 heol were aniorwc alle idon tu ueape. Ibid. 98316
paie^ lie habbe nojdts, a 1

' ' '

iiiani n lurfer suffrid pnie [1

! b. as antecedent.
! c 1073 Lay. 4940 Alle paie [c 1205 pa] pat astode hii fulde

to grunde. Ibid, 20^5 paye pat her bi-^ctcp eft hii leosep,

2. dem. Oil/, = Those (sometimes The).
so. . Ags, Gosp. Luke xi. 5 (Marg. note) Dls .sceal to gang-

da^on pu!ze twezen daxus. c laog Lav. 19644 He sonde hia
sonde, .afier. .alle paie ihade gomes. Ibid, I954 > Alio pate
hal^cn pa un h.'t:rcncne halite sittefi [so 15015]. /bid, 20965

'
paie ilardc im-n hco Ixidrn on glcdcn. e is7B /bid. 4539
Hr . .ferde. .to-^eines paie si pcs. /bid, 16008 Wat bi-tocnep
paie drakes [c 1205 pa draken]?

' t Thail, thayl, theil, obs. furms of TaeIi.
i66r j. Davies tr. Mandels/o's Trav, i. (1669) 68 A Theil

of Silver. Ibid, 11 . 106 Black Lacoue, at ten 'J'hails the Picul.

,

/bid. 147 Forty seven thousand Thayls, or croWns.
' Thaim, -e, obs. and dial, forms of Them.

Thaln, -e, obs. forms of Thane, Tiikgn.

{
Thalr, Sc. f. Thar v, impers,, to need; var.

;

Thir Obs*, this, these
;

obs. Sc. f. There, q. v.,

' also in Comb. : see Thkueabout, etc.

j

Thalr, -e, -es, obs. or Sc. ff. Their, -h. Thairf,
' var. Tharf. Thairm, Sc. f. Tharm, intestine.

Thai8(e, Thaive: see Those, Thxave.
' Thak, thakk(e, obs. and dial. var. Thack.

tTha'1dn,0., thosekind (oH : seeTHoand KinI 6.

13. . Cursor M, 97989 In pakin thinges. (Cf. Those 11. 9 c.)

' llThakiir,tlia]tOOr(t''i'kwr). East Ind. [a.

. llindi {hdkur, Skr. thtvkknra a deity.] A word

;

meaning Lord, used os a title and term of resect
(cf. dominns, doti, seigneur^ etc.) ; also applied to

, a chief or noble, es[). of the U.3juoot race.

I
s8oo Afisc, Tracts in Asiat, Ann. Reg, irz/i Burwarr.3h,

’ which belongs to a Thakur luitned Bidtermajeet. 1844

,

H. H. Wilson BpH, /nciia 11. x. 11 . 409 Under an active

i
and prudent Raja the Thakurs might he subjected to con-

F trol. f86a Bkvp.riogr //ist, /ndia vii. vii, The leading
thakoors or chiefs. 1893 Mrs. Crokrr Vii/agg T. 195 She
was married to the heir of a rich th.ikur. 1904 Q, Bov, July
934 He commended the Thakors for their consistent support.

Hence Tlw'kiirat#, the district or territory per-

taining to a thakur.
loot Mission Record United Free Ch* Scot, Aug. 363/a

Amoining thakurates will share the boon.

Thalam, -ame (paddm). raro,^, [ftd..L. thedam^
us : see Thaijlmus.] A nuptial ehamber.
1791 W. Bartkam Carolina 446 A booth or Mvllion..

formed of green houghs. . was the secret nuptial chamber.

.

noone presuming toapproach theaacred,mysteriousthalam^

II Thalamanoephalon (pQe'Umense'f&lpn).

Anal, [f. Tualam(o- <4 Encephalon.] That part

of the brain which develops from the {posterior

part of the anterior cerebral vesicle, and includes

the optic thalaroi, optic nerves, and |)arts about the

third ventricle. Also called diencephalosb, middle
brain, etc. Also anglicized Thalaine'&oephal.

, 1873 lIuxLBY in Etuycl, Brit, I. 767/K The optic nerves

are aitacbcd, os usual, to the floor of the thalameiicephalon.

1873 Huxlky& Martin Elem, Biot* (1883) 185 The fofs-bnin,

which. .comprises throe divisions 1 the tbalamencepbalon
the cerebral hemispheres, and the olfactory lobes. 1891

Cenl. Diet,, ThalamencepbaL
Hence T]uFlaiii9aoeplia*llo (-siTceiifc), a. Anal,,

of or pertaining to the thalamencephalon.

Shiuajnio (^&l8e*lnlk, ^‘l&mik), a, [ad. mod.L.
IhcUamic^us: see Thalamus and -la] Of or per-

taining to a thalamos ; in Anal,, peitainiog to the

optic tnalamus.
t86o Maymb Esipot, Lea*, Tksdamient, Soi,, appUsd W

Lcstibondois to the insertim which
“-‘rsurs^ : thaianiic. 189a Billinqs Xd* Mod, Diet,,

Thalamic stnelei, special coUections of RnF neOM wlthia

the optic thalamus. 1893 W. K. Oowbrb
(cd. sj II. 394 Internal thalamic tuRBSorihage.

Siyst* Modfu\hOi% HstmerrhMsiBthenialaiiucnqikta



thalamiflobal. 343 TBALLIO.

TludUuHoral a, Pet, [f.

mod.L. Thatamiflorift Dc Candolle i8..(f.THAi.A-

uuii + L. Jlos^ Jlor- Hower) + -al. Cf. F, thalami-

flort^ Belonging to the sub-class Thalamijiem of

dicotyledons, in which the stamens ore insetted on

the thalamus or receptacle; hypogynous. So
Thalainiflo'rous tu

>9S7 Hknfnky Bot, § 454 Some 'rhiilnininorous Orders.

tbid. I 478 Parietal ThaliimiHoral Orders. 187a Olivkr
FJtm, Boi, I. V. 58 Thalamiflornl. .o-s Itiitien^titi and Wall-
flower. 1880 Gray St» nci, Bot, ix. ft j. 340 Thiua$n\flctoHs^
^NTials (distinct) and stamens on the torus, i.c. free.

Thalaillite (I«'litmait). 6>. Antiq, [ad. Gr.

Oakatiirtfs, f. 8dAa/cot inner chamber, one of the

compartments of a ship.] In the ancient trireme,

a rower in one of ak tiers of rowers, generally

supposed to be that wftich occupied the lowest

bench ; but the actual arrniigenient U disputed : sec

quots. Cf. Thuanitk, Zyuitk.
1886 Kncyxl. Brit. XXI. 8ci6/3 Rrhtinl the xylite sat the

lhalamili!, nr uaRtniaii.uf the lowi^l liaiik. 1906 Athensntm
7 Apr. 439/3 The three ordeth of lowcis. .there seems little

reason to doubt, .refer to the parts into which the ship w.'is

loiig^diiially divided.. the thalaiiiilea [lieinK] in the Irows.

II Thalaiaiun (|«l^'rai>:!m). Bot. [niMUL.
dim. of Thalamus.] (See quot. 1866.)
1861 Dkntlkv Atnn, Bot, (1670) 375 The l)oily of the

afiothccium constitutes the thalamium. 1866 Tretts.

ThatamiHw^ a hollow case containing; .spines in alg.iK j also
the disk or iaminafroii/era of lichens, and a form of the
hymenitim in fungals.

ThalamO- ^)Ki?*]amfl), before a vowel thalam-,
combining form of Gr. $d\a/4ut Thalamus, used ns

a formative in some anatomical words. Thala*
mocosla (JwlsimMfd) [Gr. xrotA/a cavity, ventricle],

the cavity of the thalaincnccphalon ; the thirtl

ventricle of the brain. Thalamoorn'zal a., of or

])crtaining to the optic thalamus and to the rr/zs

ferebri (Citus a b). See also THALAMENCEriiALOK.
1899 Ar.r., ThalamocatU^ cavity of thnlatnrn-

cenhalon. I'he thalamic ca^Iia, or third ventricle. Ibid,^

TnalamezruraL

II ThaluilUl (pa2*liim/^s). ri. -miC^m.*)!). Also
(in sense 3) in Gr. form thalamoa. [L. thalamus^
a. Gr. BaXa/Aos nn inner chamtB:r.]

1. Afta/. A part of the brain at which a nerve
originates or appears to originate ; s/ec, the (.Irric

I

thalamus.
Harmi.s Fex, Ttchn, I, Thalatui Nerrorum

O^iuertutt^ arc two Prominences of the lateral Ventricles of
the Cerebrum ; so cidl'd. liecause the Optick Nerves rise '

out of them.] 1798 CtHiL XXVI. 517/1 The thninmi
.

here appeared very thin, and the pia mater. , wa« overspread •I appeare , .

with blood-vessels of .‘in unusual si/e. 1856 Todo & How-
man Pitys, A Mat, 11 . 38 Each tract adheres to the outer side

of its corresponding th.-ilnmus fur sonic distance. 1879 .S7.

Ccor^i*i Hoip,R€p. IX. 513 An abscess, .in the right optic

thalamus, opening just behind the lienin.

2 . Bot, a. The recent acle ofa flower, on which the

car];els are placed ; the torus, b. Sec quot. 1843.
1753 CiiAMiiKRS CycL .$*«//•• Thalautus, in botany, a

term used to express that part of the flower, .where the
embryo fruits..are lodged, and where aflerwards the .seeds

are conl.*i{n«d. 1786 Lkk intrvd. Bitf. Gloss., Thalamus^
..the Receptacle. ^B^PtnuyCycl, XXIV. 374 "t Thalamus
is also used in CryptQgamic botany, in common with Thnllus,
to express the bed 01 fibres from which many fungi spring
up. i86t Bknilky Man, Bot, (1870) ?o8 The extremity (>f

the peduncle or pedicel.. is called the Thalamus, or some
limes, but improperly, the Receptacle.

3. ArchKoL An inner or secret chamber.
18190 Leitch tr. C. O, MUlUf^s Amc, Art %49Tht thalami,

.secret chambers for the women. 1884 Tifttes 15 Aug. 4 The
same pattern as that found on the roof of the tbalamos.

Thalassal ()Altc*8Al), a, rare. [f. Gr. BAkwraa
sca-h-AL.] * Thalasbic (in quot. in sense 3).

1887 Proe, 'JBo§ioii Bat, Hist, Soc, 4r jr The time required
for the accumulation of such a stratum in the tbalassal seas
b probably great.

Thalassarotine: tee Thalakbo-.

ThalMSian (^&lse*si8n), a. and sb. [f. Gr.
8aAdfftri-or marine, f. sea + -an.]

A. tu^. Of or pertaining to the sea, marine;
spec, ^plied to the marine tortoises and turtles.

1890 Baoosaip Nat. x. (1859) 964 Nature luu modi-
fied tbs Chclonian type into the I'halassian shape.
C^avA i860 Browning Ring * Bk, ix. 893 Pompilia
..^rings to her feet, and stands Thalassbn-pure.

B. sb. A marine tortoise or turtle.

BaoDERtr Notehk. Nat. xi. (1851) 976 And now a few
00 the natural history and capture of some of these

--.„jwians. 1900 F. T. Bui.t.BN idytis itf Sca 164 'I'he

Thalassians or oceanic tortoises, from which alone our
suppHeaate diawn.

tTllBla^iliaroh. Obs.rare^^. [f. Gr. doAi&oai-

or marine, maritime 4- mler.] Hence
tThala'oeiareliy Oh. rare—. (See quota.)

1698 Blount dots^.^ Tkaiauiarek, an Admiral or chief

OAw at sea. 1707 Bailbv voI. II. TAaiautarcAy, the
Adimra]s^,erthsoAioaofllMAdiiuraL

XludMWiO (^Abe'sik)» e. [ad. r . thalassiquo

(Broogniart 1829), t Gr. Mhsteea lea: tee -ic.]

1. OforpeiUining totheaea; growing or living

ia, or forniM in or by the lea ;
marine, fin CeoJ.

amlied after Brongniait to itrate tnppoied to be
of marine formation {obs.). ;

i860 Mavke P.v/**s. Lex,, Tiiaiassi. ns, GeoL, applied by
Hrongiiiart to the strata of .•iuiiciior .sediment, i. e. ihasc
found ftoin the surface of lire eiirih to the limestone cxclu-
.Mvi ly ; th.;ilas>i«:; 1890 CfMt. Out, s. Littoral, Deirosits
..fiM tiled in deep w.itcr, or thaias&ic rocks. iSpy Mary
Kingsley iP. J^pua 423 Agnes rouses me ironi my
thalassic couch ami suggeM.s Mass at 5. a. in.

2. Pertaining to the (smaller or inlaml) seas as

dUtinct from the pelagic tvaters or oceans.

1883 J- K. Skki.by Rxpaus, Png, 87 [see POtamic). Ibid.,

Kurii|.)i;an civilization |iassed from the tlKilassic to the
iMCfinic state. iMg t?* A'rr. July 140 He [{.oid Duflferinl

seems tohavegrasp^the *oceanic ' rathrr tban the * t lialossic
*

nature of our Kinpiie. 1899 Tiwes 9 Jaii. 6 The Ihahusic
civilisation of the Mediterranean.

So t Thala nnloal a. Obs. rarc"’^ (see quol.).

1696 Blol'nt (itossigr., Tkatassual, of a blew colour like

the sra-waves, .Hea-grre.ii or blew.

Thalauin (|K\Uc-sin). Chezn. [See •in'.] a
poison found in the tentacles of sc.vancmoncs.

1909 in Cent. Diet. Suppl.

Thalunl'niailt a, and sb. [f. mod. I.. Tftalas-

+ -IAN.] a. adj. Ofor i^rtaiiiingtothe I'halas^

sinidir, a fatnily of long-tailed dccapoil crustaceans,

tlic scorpion-lobsters, b. sb. A crust.-icenii of this

f.itnily. .So Thala nsinoid <1.

184a PeuMV Cyei, XXIV. 374/9 Mr. Milne Edwards
niiaiigesthe f.iiiiiK*ofThalassiniaii<,or Hurrowing Mui'iiua,
between the Scyliarintis and the Asl.-iciatiH. tbui., i

btanchids,. .all the Thala.s.sitiians w hich are without lespiia-

lory apiicndages iiuspciided under the alKiomeii.

nalassCo- (|»&la!'s(a), ThaIa’BBi(0-» froni

Gr. BaKatjoa .sea, and dnXdrrtri-of marine, formative

elements of learned w'ords. ThalMBA'rotiaa a.

/.ool. [(jr. dp/rr-ot a l^ear], of or peitaining to the

Polar Hear, Tkalassan tos. Thalannlco'llidan [G r.

KuWa glue], a. Ixrlonging to the Thalassiiolndttj

a fatnily of single-celled radiolaiinns
;

sb. a radio-

larjan of this family. Thala'inio-, ThaU'aso-
phyte [-phtte], a plant of the Tkahissiophytn (sec

quot.) ; a seaweed, a marine alga ; hence Thalan-
•io*pliytoiui a,y lielotiging to Uie Thahusiophyta.

Tlialaaao'motar [-mrtruI, a title-gauge. Tha-
laaaometri'oian mme-UHi,, one who measures the

sen. Thalaaao'philoua a, [-1*11 il], fond of the

sea, living in the sea. TlialMiaopho*bla, a morbid
dread of the sen. Thalaaaotlia'rapy t see tjuot.

See also TilALA.ssocR.iCY, etc.

S84R Penny Cycl, XXIV. 277/1 yr/taLtssioA/tr/es , .w the
name given by l.;ttituuroiix to tlesigiiate the vegetable pro-

ductions of the ocean. .. It is ef|iiivalent to the teiin llvitio-

phytes of I.ingbyc, and the . . M.-iriiie Algie. 1700 H. 1 >. Jack-
sontiioss. Bot, /'rrwr, Tb.ilnssophytt?. iSsSSimmonixi /ViY.
Trade, ^Thntmsoineter, a tKle-gniige. 165a Nn:iiiiAM Ir,

SeidcH*s AfoPii t. 5, I have heard of a Geunietrician, or one
that could incaAure Land ; bul never ofa *TliaIusJiifmctrii;iaii,

one that could measure or lay out lloiitulH in the Sea. 1891
Cent, Diet., *ThaIaAsophilous. 1897 tr. Ribefs PskwMol.

Rt/totions II. it. 913 Kvciy morbid manifcslation of fear is

imriicdialely fitted with a (treek designation, ..

.

tikI we have
ai'ciiiophobin, lirlrri«ipfiobia, ^lliahLssopbobia, iKitamophoIjia,

etc. 1899 .^yd. ,S'or. Lex., *TAaiasu*i/tfrayy, treatment of
diseaAc by sea bathing, sea voyages, etc.

ThaIlUigOOraoy(lwel£*iF*krusi). Rarely -oraty.

[ad. (jF. SeiKaaoo/eparla, f. BAhaatra sea 4- ^Kftaria^

-CKACY.] Mastery at sea ; the sovereignty of the sen.

1846 Ghoib Greece 1. xx. If. t.si 'fhe legemhiry thalasso.

craty of Minds. s88o H. Ifhad iinide Coins 4* Afedats Brit,

AIhs, 6 The riiocie.'iii 'rhalAA.so(.racy lahted from about
6oa-5A8n.c. x^’sCornh, Afag. Feb. ‘258 The existence of
the Phoenician thalassocracy can be proved in detail.

ThalMMOrat (fftltc-i^^kraet). [f. after prec.:

see -CBAT.] One who hai the mastery of the sea,

1846 Grotk Greece 1. xii. I. 311 An aUrinpt on the part of
the

,

great ihalaMorrat to conquer Sicil]^'. 1847 toid, 11.

xxxiii. IV. 397 'I'he earliest of all Grecian thulasAokrats

or sea kin». 1909 G. G. A. Mohray in ^>. Rev, Apr. 333
At present England is the thalassocrul.

ThalMsograpliy [f. Tiu-
LABBO- 4- -ORAPIIY. Cf. mcil.Gr, BaKaatroypAifpox

describing the tea.] The branch of physical geo*

graphy which treats of the sea, its configuration

anefpnenomeng ; oceanography.
1888 A. Agassis (titte) Contribution to American I holasw-

graphy. 1888 Times 7 Apr. 5/a The necessity fur some such
term as oceanoRianhy or thaiassography is sigiiifif ant iif ihe

vast progress wnicn has been msde during the fxist sto years
ill our knowledge of the ocean depths.

Hence VhalMBO'gmpher, a student or investi-

gator ofthalassography ; TluliuBnogTa’pliio, •leal

adjs., of or pertaining to thalassography.
i8Bf Giolioli in Nature 18 Aug. 358/r The war-steamer

of the Italian Royal Navy lVashiMgton,,,\^ Maddalena
on the and Inaf . on her thafaksograpblc miwion. 1000 Ibid.

4 Jan. ea8/i Thalassograpbic researches in the Mediter-
ranean. ite SmUksafuam Inst. Rip. (1B94) 370 note.

Biological and thahuisographical investigations.

Tbslfttto- combini^ form from Gr.
fidAarra, Attic ioxBAka/saa sea, THAlasbo-, oa in

nmlattoenuiF (-p'krAsi),Thalattooralgr (-p'krAt i)

-i Thalabboobaot ; nalatto-legr, that branch

of science which treats of the sea*

i8|t T. Mitchbu. Frogs ^ AristaOk. Inirod. So The
firu UiakittGcracy which toe history of iho world sniiaMui.' “

‘:alSoe, Load, 7 Nov. I. 53 A Sttimfoiitsl76 Pros.
tfiuonr of x4r- iVM. ik LM

esubibh a tbalattokrai)**

Thale-OMH (M*l|krcs). [f. tkaie^ ad. mod.L.

thitliana adj. (f. 7'hal the name of n German
]ihysician, 1542-83) 4- CiUCBS.] A bc^k-imme of

Snyi/tbrium tkalianum thaliants^ Linn,),

N.O. Crihi/erv, a small herb, bearing small white

flowers. Also calleil Tkale Roct*cress.

1778 I.iGHU'Oor /7<»nr .Scot, I. 3^8 Thalc's Cress, or coded
Mouse-ear, 1839 Hooker Brit. Ftora (rd. 3) I. 307 .SfrXyN/-

briunt\ ihidianuM, icoinmon 'I'lialc-oress).

II Thaler (Ca*lar). [G. thaler Holl.\R.] A
(icimnii silver coin; a dollar: see Dtii-LAn 1.

Maty ir. Rie^beik's Trav. Gena, I. xviii. 904 Making
a ItailL^'A Dittionary . . the true nrire of which is five

guineas, .sell at Vienna for uo Inslers. 189B Si-mmonds
Dii t. Ttadc, Thaler, a Gctin.in coin of 30 silver grusschen,

,

wuith atxml jji. Mriling. 1864 Caki.VLK Frfdk, (r7. XVII, v.

iV. 571 'la-t my ilui.'.'il lie a JiKii hiniMlial one, then 1

A

yeaihhmthaLer*

\

nr for brevity, a *Thal,<r*\ whence
! 7'AaAr, and at l.ist Dolior.

ThalarophagoiUi d'*vhT(>*niga8), a. Entom.
[f. (ir. Baktpot blooming, fresh 4* -qdkyyn caUiif f-

-oi .s.] Feeding on fri'sli vegetable sunstnnees.

^
1819 Maclkav Ifeta Eniotnol. 1 . 97 *I1iAleroph«aons

iiiseLts, or such a.s live on gieen or ftesh vcgelnhlc loud.
i8s6 Kimiiv Si\ Eufotptid. 111 . xxxv. C104 The sapro*
pliagoiis iiilic!. Ilf Ml. W. S. Mm:l.r:iy nrn coniinoiity of a
iiioie daik and disinal us|Nn'l imd volonr than those which
leeil iqsm Mii.h asuie living and rit:s|i,drnuniinuted ihaleri*-

ph.igon'* by the s.iine Icaineil aiilliur. 1840 SwAiNKON K
Sni CKAKLi Hnt. Inxais 11. vi.jzi ‘I'he thaleruphuguiisgi mips.

II Thalia (|>xd.^i*a). [a. (ir. f^dAsia luxuriant,

;

blrumiing ’, f. fldAActv to liloom).]

j

1 . The eighth of the M tt.scs, piciitling over comedy

I

and idyllic j>octry ; also, one of the three (iiaccs,

!
patroncas of festive meetings.

I

in H1.011N1 *?> SiiAi'ti sii. CAarae. (ijiy)

I

I. 317 The Thalia's, the Pulyhymniu s, the 'JVr|isyi hoir s,

J

the Eulri|>cs willingly join their |>.irt«. 1799 CAMrsKi.L

I
Pleas. J/o/^e 11. 168 T'uiii to tJir ceiillcr inrIodloR ihfit suit

{

Thalia's hiiip, or Eaii'b Aic.idian lute.

j

2 . Bot. A genus of a(|imtic herbnetoni plants,

• N.f). MartintaccH*, natives of tropic.nl .\nicrfca.

I

1796 P. llitow KK yamana (1789) 1 1*2. 1878 Harw in in Li/e

4- Lett. (1887) 111 . 287 InThuiiaiiuss-feriili/alionUnisurMl

i

by the woiulerriil inovenieiit, if Ircrji viiil seveisl flowen.

I + 3 . /ool. An old synunym of the genus Salpa'A

j

*7Sf Biiownk Jantaiia (1789)^484 The Thalia, with 11

M|iuire eici t crenl. . .The Thalia, wTth a imiiuletl drurexhed
neM. 184a Bhandk / Vi t.^ Si Kli:., Thatidaus, ThaUdes . ,

the name of a It ihe of Tunicaiiev, of wImcIi the genus -SVi//ki

I

or Thalia is Ihr l)3»e.

b. A geiitiH oi coleopterous insects.

:

1838 F. W. Hoi'R Coleo/terhTs Alan, 11. 70.

I

4 . Astron, 'I'lie twenty-third t)f the Asteroids,

Thaliaowan (pi^lii^'Pfln), a, and sb. /ool. [f.

I

mod.L ThalitUea (f. rhalia ; see piec. 3) 4- -an.]

;

a. adj. f)f or (icrtninltig to the I'kaUmea, an order
' of liuiicatci, inchitling the Salpidte, etc. b. sb,

A mcmlier of this order.

I I1888 KollesionEc Jackson Anim. Li/oAO The Thaliuira
' ate fice..Hwimming, and more or le»<!t Imttcl shu|ird. . .The

tc.st i.s very thin and delicate, .. The muscle fibre!! .. [arr]

ai ranged m circular hoops round the linrrel*sha|NNl liody.]

Tlmlian (|tA1ai*An, Jtri-liMi), a. [f. Thalia 4-

-AN.] (Jf or |>ertaining to Tlinlia as the muse of

pastoral and comic ptKtry; hence, of the nature

of comedy, comic.
1864 ill Wi-HNii'N. 188a J. \WM.nv.wScotih Poems too My

wit can wimple Thro’ 'i'lialiaii suiigH like Kale Ualiyinple.

Thaliotrine (Idtli'ktroin). chm. ff. tlexl4•

-]NK^] A cryatalline alkaloid contained in yills*

liftmm macrocarputn, in ]>oisonou8 action niftiipr

bling nconitin Init less violent.

t88i iloAHHANM in /rnl, Chetn. Soc. Xf.. 59.

I^hali'otrnm. Boi. [I.. Mo/kZ/wm (Pliny),

a. T i r. OAKtMrpnr, ] A ^emis of ixiienalBjhBlhl^ff.Qtr

RanwKulatcm), bennng panicles, corymbs, or tie

cemrs of green, white, or yellow flowers, without

fietals or involucre. There arc several species, of

which three are Hritish, Jlavum being the

Common Meadow Rue; T. aquilegifoHum is nn

Alpine B[ici:ics, known as the Feather f.-pltiinbine,

1W4 Evklyn Kal, Ifort., Atay (1729) 905 Flowers in

Prime, .. Prunella, purple 1 hailed tun. 1741 Comyl, Fam.,
Piece 11. iii* (erl. 3) ^73 Fcnlherfew, Thalicfruiii!! of seveml
kinds. 1883 Century Atag, Oct. 819/1, I saw the dainty
lhalicirum, with its clover-like leaves, standing in thickets

there, fresh and green.

Thalidan : lee Thalia 3, qtird. 1842.

ThallsiM (Iw'liii). Chem. [f. Gr. BAKKhiw to

bloom 4- -RNR.] (.Sec quot. 1881.)
187a H, Morton in Chom, Nesut 6 Dec. 979/9 The aWe*

described body, which t may aa well call thallene hereafter.

t88i Watts Diet. Chetn. VI fl. 1918 Thaiteno, a solid hydro-
carbon, isamerlc with anihraoetie, obtained from the last pro-
ducts which |NUM over in the distillation of American petro-

leum. It IS distinguished hy a splendid green iuorcsoenot,

Thallio (>88'lik), a. Chem. [f. Thalli-um 4-

-1C.] Of. paining to, or derinia from thalliam

;

spec, applied to compounds containing thallium in

smaller proportion, relatively to oxygen, than
thallims compooodt. Thallic oxide ^ Thallium
irioxidc, Tl^).
sMB Watts ^ht. Cksm, V. 730 In solutions of thallla

salts, the thallium may be estimatoil by reducing the thallic

81-2



THAIiLIFJEBOtrS. 244 THAN.
lo thalltouft suits witli an alkaline sulphite. 1893 Fowmii*
Chtnu (ccl. si) 411 The Trichloride or Thatlic Chloride.

iftallifarou (^arliTeratt), a. [f. at prec. +
-PKBOUS.} llearin^r or contnining th«illiuni.

18^ Urt's Diit Af‘ht etc. 111 . 880 A very considerable

amount of the thnlliferous deposit. 1868 WattsOm/. Chetu,
V. 74s In buriiinc thalliferous pyrites for the purpose of
manufacturing sulphuric acid.

Thallilbrza (Jiai lirpim), a. Bot, rf.<JfBALL-u8
4* -rOKuJ Having the form of a thallus.

1801 in ci/if, DUt,
Tltallilld UKC'idin), Pharm, Also -Ih. [f.

Gr. 0d\\'€i¥ to bloom 4- -ikb g.] A trade name ior

a colourless compotiiid used as an antipyretic,

obtained by the reduction of the corresponding

chinoline derivative.

b. a//r/A Thallino porlodide, thallino atil-

phato ! see quets.
;
thalline urine, urine niTected

by the use of thalline.

*•99 Sac. ThalUna feriadidt^ 7*. pariodosul*
phaU^ (Not officialJ A combination of iodine and thalline

sulphate. Hlack and cr^-stalline. . . Thalline luiphaie. . .The
sulphate of a synthetically prepared base derived^ from
cbiOolinc. . .A yellowish white crystalline powder, with an
odour [like] coumarin. and an aromatic bitter taste.

Thalline Owuin), <?. Bet. [f. Thallus +
•INK 1.1 Of or pertnlnint; to n thitllus.

Thalnm excipulum or txciple^ nii exciiniUiin composed of
a |iortioii of the thallus, which surrounds it and forms a
bowL-Hke rim. (Iknnctt & Dytir tr. Stuhi* Bai. (1875) 2169.)

iM W. L. I.IKDSAV Hist, Brit, Ltchent 45 I’his

thalline fringe is very conspicuous. 1871 W. A. Lkighton
LickirnmFtora 179 Tiialliiie margin entire

XhalliOlUl (]Kciias), o. Ckem. [f. Tiiallmim
4- -OUB.] Abounding in thallium ; spec, containing

thallium in greater proportion, relatively to oxygen,
than ihallic compounds. ThalHous oxide »* Thai*
lium monoxide, Tl.^O.

*lB68 Watts Ihct, Chent, V. 949 Thallic salts are easily
illstingtiished from thallious salts by their liehaviour with
alkalis. Ibid, 7^0 [see TtiALLtc).

^
Fmoncs' Chetu,

(cd. 11) 412 'niallioiis Iodide, T1

1

, is formed by direct com*
bination of its elements, or by double decomposition.

tTha«lUte. Min. Ohs, [a. F. thalHte (J. C.
Delainethcrie, 179a), f. (rr. to flourish,

bloom, or tfoAAot young shoot (in allusion to its

colour) 4- A rejected name for Epidote
occurring in yellowish-green cmtals,
s8es IkiuHNOM in /*Ai4 Trane, XCII. 291 The sulwtnnce

called tlialiite (the epidote of the Abbd Haiiy).
^
1868 Dana

Mia, (ed. 5) sBa ThalHte, .was rejected bcatusc it was based
on a vailing character, color.

Thallilim (pa;'lii)m). [f. Gr. 8aXX-of a green

shoot (8dAAfcv to bloom), mim the brilliant green

line distinguishing its 8])cctrum 4- •lUM.I A rare

metal, bluish white in colour with leaden lustre,

extremely soft and almost devoid of tenacity or

elasticity; occurring in small entantities in iron and
copfier pyrites. Atomic weight 204 ; symbol TI.
1861 Crookks ill Chem. News 16 March, 111 . 193 On the

Kxist^nte of a New Kjemcnt. INd. 18 M.iy loi. 1 have
thought . .to propose for it th<* provisional name of Thallium^
from thu Greek SeAAik, or l.atin thallusy a budding twig.

.

which 1 liavo chosen as the green line which it coiiimiini*

cates to the siH:ctruin recals with iwculi.nr vividness the
fresh colour of vegetal ion at the present time. 1871 Koscoe
Elew. Chem, s6a Thallium was discovered in 1E61 by
Crookes, by means of s|N;ctrum nimlysi.s, in the d<!|M),sit in

the flue of a jiyritcs burner. 1874 tr. LotmntVs Ltaht 114
'J'he splendid ciecn light of 'J Imlliiiiii is more strongly
I efractid than tite yellow light of Sodium.

b. and Comb,^ as thalUutu alloy
^
spectrum ;

thallium glasa, a variety of glass of great densitv

and refracting power, in the manufacture of which
Ih.allium Is used instead of lead or potassium;
thallium green, the colour of the thalUum line,

the vivid green line of the thallium spectrum.
188B Wai ts Diet, Chem, V. 745 llie lengtn of the was'e of

ibc green tlmllium-Hne u 0-0005348 inilliinctre. ibid,, Thal-
lium-salts arc highly poisonous. Ibid, 738 Thallium-glass,

ThoIloUo (j«L*lp*dik), a. Bot, [f. Thallub 4-

-OUB 4- -1C.] Formed like, of the nature of, or per-

tainir^ IdAt thallus. So Thollodol (-d^u'dAl) a,

i86e MaynE E.xpas, Lex,, Thallwlic. Leighton
l.iikea-Fioya 179 Thallodat margin jiersistent.

Thallogen (^oeiAl^en). Boi, |XThall-V8 4-

-CRN, after eudonH^tic,'] >^Thallophttk.
1846.1 •iNULET rir^. Kiofta, a *J*hose simpler plants which

exist without the distinction of leafand stem, are also desti-
tute of flowers... Among the many names -that Putanists
Ifave given tut h pKints, Uiat of TAaiioffeHS is here preferred,

i8sy OKaaRLEv Cry^tag, Bot, I 55. 69 Thallogens (plants in
which Ibere is a fii.sit>fi of root, stems, and leaves into one
general mass). 1838 CaM’Eniee V'eg, Phys, §193.
Hence ThoUogaiilo, Thollo'gtnoua adjs,^ of

or pertaining to the thallogens
; of the nature of a

thallogen.

1854 PALroUR in Encycl, Bnt, {vA, 6) V. 146/1
belong lo the lliallogenous division of CryfAugainica . i8sy
If. XfiLLEa Test, Bachs L p The first class.. in Ihoaiesiid*

big order is this humble thallogenic cla’is.

Thalloid (|«e*loid), «. Bet. [f. Thall-v« -i-

.oiu] onhe form of a thalint. SoVhallot’dala.
s8S7 Henfeev Boi. | 318 A lobed, green, thalloid stem.

/bid, f 3ai The ThallcMO HepatioB have a broad, more or
less succulent lolftd leaf-like expansion in place of stem and
leaf. sSys Fbnnbtt & Dyer tr. .S'ocAi* Bot. 160 In Thallo-
phytes imd thalloid Hepatiese, dichotomy is very widely pre.
valent. 1900 U. 1>. Jackson Gioss. Bot, T,, Tballoidaf.

Thalloma (tKcddum). Boi, [od. mod.L. /Aal-

ldma^i,tha:DuS’\‘dinta\ q,L rhizome^ «Thallus.
187s Bennett & Dybb tr. Sachs* Boi, sai The Uiallome of

Stypocaulon. .shows how the apical call of the lateral shoot
grows immedbtety from the apical cell of the principal

process as a lateral protuberance, ibid, 130 It is now
agreed to apply to thoM vcjmtable structures in which tlic

morphological distinction 01 stem and leaves cainiiot be
carried out.. (and from which true roots are always absent),

the morpliological term Thallus or Thallome.

Thallopiiyte Bot, [f. mod.L.
Thall^hyta^ pi. f. Gr. tfoXXd-f green twig 4- tpurbv

plant.] A plant belonging to the lowest of the

S
eat groups in the vegetable kingdom, comprising
ose of which the vegetative body is a thallus,

including Algse, Fungi, and Lichens; a cellular

cryptogam ;
» Lindl^'s Tiialloobn.

i8!ba Balfour in Encycl, Brit, (ed. 8) V. 143/8 These tribes,

from having no fuliaceous axis but simply a cellular expan-
sion, have tmen called Tkallogeus or Thalhphytes, 1875
llENNKiTlk Dyer tr. Sachs* Bot, 307 Thallophytcs.

^
Under

this term are comprised Algo: and Fungi (Lichens being also

included in the latter section). 1885 Goodalb Physiol, Bot,

(1802) 164.

lienee Thallophjtio (-frtik) a, Boi,, of or

taining to the thallophytes. 1891 in Cent, Diet,

Tha*llo8e, a, Boi, « Thalloid.
1900 in B, D. Jackson Gloss. Boi, T,

Thallomi (l^eias), tu Chem, [f. Thall-iuh +
-OUB : cf. aluminous^ tantaious,'] -a Thallioub.
1888 Encycl, Brit. XXI II. aao/i I'kallic salts are related

to timllous nrettymuch as manganic are to manganous...
TIittllous chloride.

llThalllUl (|){e*bl8). Bot, [L. thalius, a. Gr.
BaXKus a green ihoot, f. SoAXciv to bloom.] A
vegetable structute without vascular tissue, in which
there is no differentiation into stem and leaves,

and from which true roots arc absent.
1819 Loudon Encycl, PI, (1836) 874 (Lichenes), .the thallus

. .Is cither pulverulent, crustaccous, nietiibtanous, foliaceotts,

or hranched and shrub-like. 1846 LisuLKv Peg, Ningti, 3
A ihallu?. is a fusion of root, stem and leaves,into onegeneral
muss. i8s4 *J'horbau fValdea xvii. (1857) 336 *J*he IoLnkI and
imbricated thalluscs ofsome lichens. 1879 J . H. Balfour in

Encycl, Btii, 1 . 508/1 Algm. .consist ofa brown, iml,or green,
flattened, cellular, icar-like expansion, called a thallus,

b. attrib. and Comb,
1861 Bentley Man, Boi, Such are^.. turned Cornto-

phyies or btem>prtMlucing plants, to dintinguish them from
the Ihallus-forniuig plants or Thallophytes, 1875 Bennett
& Dyer tr. Sachs l̂iot. 160 The flat extension of the thallus

or tliallus-llke btetii. Ibid, 130 In contradUtinction to

ThaUus.plaiits (Tluilloiiliytes), all plaiils in w'hich leaves
can lie.. distinguished might be termed Phyllophytes.

Tholmud, -let, obs. forms of Talmud, -ibt.

11 Thalweg (ta4vcg,-vcx^). Geog, [Gcr. thalweg
bottom path of a valley, f. that valley (see Dale)
•hweg Way, Also in Fr. (1815 Prai/i de Paris,

LittrJ).] The line in the bottom of a valley

in which the slo^ics of the two sides meet, and
which forms a natural watercourse ; also the line

following the deejiest part df the bed or channel of

a liver or lake.

188a Wkaxall Hugo's Misirables v. xxit, The grand
sewer running along tliethalwegofthe valley. 1881 Harper's
Mag. LX ly. 275 1'lialweg. .is a German get^raphical term,
employed in the records of the congress of Ibrlin, which
designates the line of lowest level formed by the two oppo-
site slopes a valley. 1804 (May 13) Aereemt, betw, Gt,
Brit, 4 Congo State in Part. Papers Eng, XCVI. 26 Thence
it (the boundary] sliall follow the ^tludwcg* of the Nile
southwards to l«k« Albert. 1897 Educat, Rev, XIII. 69
This thalweg which forms a nearly continuous waterway
from the Volga to the Amur.
Tham, obs. f. Them ; obs. dat. sing, and pi. of

That, Thb.
Thamarike, Thamaiind, obs. ff. Tamabibk,
Tamarind. Thame, obs. f. Team ; Sc. f. Then.
Thamei (tems). Forms : 1 Temas, 1-5
Tomese, (4-5 Th-), | Temue, Temeie (Tamiaa),
6 Temys, TemmeaCse, Themea, -ya, Themiae,
Thamyse, 6*7 Thamiae, 6- Thames. [OE.
Timesex-^^TatnisUfOiX, L. Tamesa^ Tamesis, ad.

Brit. Tamlsa

:

cf. Welsh Tafwys^ Y, Tamise,} The
name of the river on which London is situated : also

ailrib, and Comb.^ as in Thames boat, Thames^
side ; Thames*built^ drived adji.

rSei K. A£lfrko Oros, v. xiL | e Neah here ie ks mon
host Teinea [v. r, TemeseJ 1377 Langl. P, Pi, B. xii. i6t

Take two stronge m'en and in themese caste hem. c 1450
Sloane MS, 7|1TL 214 (Ualliw.) Put therto tweync galoncs
of dene Tcinese water tliat Is taken at an ebbe. igoj Bolls
o/Parli, VI. 527/3A Ryvere called the Thamyse,otherwyse
railed the Temmessc. 1849 Lovklacb To ^//AMii. When
flowing cups run swiftly round With lie allaying Thames
iLe. water]. 1888 R. Holmb ^FiWMfi7iiJ.xv.(r
lie bearcth AxurSja SkoUwaOr a Thamise b

‘

Addison Shed, Na 383 Ps With a good 1

ThaiMs-Ribaiary. s^g J>ed^ Hem al

Thames-derived waters show a marked iroprovemenL •ytt
Cornish Naturulisi Thames 169 llie crowninggim of the
I'liamcs-bide flats.

b. Phrw. Tosetthe ThamesonJire {pi set fire to
the Thanust t bam the Thames)^ to do something
marvellous, to work wonders. Usnally with nega-
tive m to work no wonders, never to dhtingum
oneself.

A writer in N, 4 (?. of 35 Mar. 1865, p. 249. surmised that
Thames here was ung. temse a sieve, which he suppo^
that an active f^w might set on fire by force of IriSi^
lliLx conjecture liBs no basis of fact. Tbe phrase has also
been used of the Rhine (a 1638) and other rivers. See
N, 4 Q, 8th s. VI. 503, and Skeat Stud, Past. | aoe-ik
1776 Foote Trip Calais tii. iii, Matt Minnikin. .an honest

burgoise, .

.

won't set fire to the 1 homes, though he lives near
le Brid- — — « * - . «. ..

he IS no conjurer. 18. . W. £, Noaaia (Dixon), 1 hardly
expect him to set the Thames on firei but 1 hope his mother
will never have reason to be ashamed of him.
Hence TIuunoMr (te'mzai), one who is con-

nected with the Thames in some way; SluuaM-
iaa (temPziAn) a., of or jNirtaining to the Thames.
1814 T. Gentleman IVdy to tVealtk 43 By. .tbeyongmen

of the Sea-coasi Townes, euen as. .amongst the Theunsers.
1899 Sala Gaslight 4 V, ix. 105 Floating on the muddy
boMin of tbe Tbamesian btrcani.

li Thamin (bflmi'n). Also -ine, -yn, -eng.
[Burmese thdminlX A deer (dVreiir eicii) ofliurmah
and Siam, resembling the swamp deer.
1888 Cassells Encycl, Did., Thamjm ., Rucertms eldi.

Kid's Deer, so called from Captain Kid, who discovered it

in 1838. 1900 PoLLOK Rc Thom Shorts Burma iv. 136 In
the tree^unglo beyond, I shot a tnamine and hung it up^
1M3 Rmn, Rev, July 197 A peculiar looking deer is the
tnameng.

II Thanunni, Tammus (tm-m^z). Also 6
Thamus, 7 Tbamus, 7-9 Tammi. [Heb.
tatnmB%!\ The tenth month of the Jewish civil

year,and the fourth ofthe sacred, containing twenty-
nine days, and corresponding to parts of June and
July.
Also^ the name of a Syrian deity, identified with the

Pbcenician Adhn or Adonis, whose annual festival began
with the new moon of thU month.
1531 CovEHDALK EAch. viii.14 There sat women mournynge

for^mnius. 1814 Purchar Pilgrimage 1. xvii. 89 This is

called the mourning for Thamux which lunlus liiteipreteth

Osiris, whence the fourth inonetii (commonly their Haruest)
Is called Tamuz. 1887 Milton/’. L. i. 44a 1817 Kkrle
Ckr, IVa^svth S. after Trin. 1853^ Kingsley Hypatia y,

1009 IVhiiakePs Almanack 73 Jewish Calendars June 30
New Moon, Tamuz 1. July 6 Fast of Tamus.

IIThamnium (kemnif^m). Bot, [mod.L. a. Gr.
Oafivlov^ dim. of Bafwos shrub.] (^e Quot)
1888 Treas. Bot,, Thamnium, the hrancaed Dush-like

thallus of lichens.

Than (iClftn, Ban; as a separate word called

Bam), conj. Forms: a. 1-3 d-, ]N>nne, (iBone,
Bon) ; 1 Banne, {Msune, 1-4 panne, 3 pmno,
3-4 pone, 4-5 thanne

; 7. a-5 ponne, a-3 pene,

(3 peone), 3-5 pen, (5 thenne, 7 yen)^ 4 -8 then

;

0. 1 than, a>6 pan, 3 {Orm,) pa||pi, (4 pain), 4-
than (abbrev. 7>8 y>^, yn) ; c. 5 an, 9 dial. 'n.

[QE.fannefionm^ Jdikne^ also/sMr,^M; originally

me same word as Then (0£./air/f^,/9/fMr,/8|HfftO,

the adv. of time. Its employment as the connec-

tive particle after a comparative ( L. qmm^ F.
qud) is a pre-Knglish development, existing already
in WGcr. : cf.OHG. thanne^ danne, MHU. damned
denne, Gcr. denn (now largely supplanted bv als),

OS. than^ MDu. dtiune, dan^ Du. r/en, all used

after the comparative. (Not so in Gothic 01

Scandinavian.)
How the conjunctive use nro>ie out ef the adv. rd time is

obscure. Some would explain it directly from ths demon-
strative sense * then \ taking * John is more skilful than his

brother ' os » ' John is more skilful | then (« afterthat) his.

brother Others derive it from the relative or coidun^vo*
use of OE.AfMiiF(THKN6l^=: * When, when as*, thus 'When
as (whereas) his brother is skilful. John is more (so) *• The
analogy of L guam favours a relative sense.
When interrogative or demon.strative words became con-

jiinctix’c or relative they last their stress and wefe liable to

weakening. Already in the 8th c. OK. /nunc applhan as

dan, /an, than, n form exemplified in nearly every century
since, though down lo c 1500 the fuller contemporary forms
of Uie demonstrative udv.. Panne, /enne. Pane, pene, etc.,

were also in use. Wheiir the adv. was reduced to Pen, from
the 15th c. spelt /Afn, there was a strong tendency to ipeU
the conJunciion in the same way, which during ine ifilh c.

nearly triumphed | but in the i7th c. the tida tvnied| and
by 1700 or a little later the conjunction was diflerentiateq

from the adv. as than. As the latter was,and is, pronounced
(flan), it is manifest that it might lie written cither then
(Sen) or than (Mn) with equal approximation to the actual

k The conjunctive partide used after, a com*
parative adjective or adverb (and sometimea aftei

other uroras: see a-4) lo Introduce the second

member of the comparlaon; the conjimctioa ea*

uressing the compiihitive of ineouality (c£ Ah 3)*

In use Ith always etresfless, usually Jolaed accentn*

ally to the prec- word, e. g. mere ksi ihm%
ether than (mOauKani le*im)| sr'Baitai)*
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The two members of the oomparisoo ore mo&t commonly
of the same gramihatical forait e. ||^

two clauses (the latter

of which may be contracted in vanous ways), two substan-

tives, two pronouns, two infinhtVhs, two adjectives, two
adverbs, etc., but not iawiably so: sec the quots. iTwo
infinitives connected by ikoM in mod. Ene. cither both have

ta or are both without it \ formerly (until c 1600), esu. .ifter

had nUher. had better^ the second infinitive often had ia

when the first was without it)

Instead of than after n comparati^T, as (like Ger. ah) is

common in Scotland, the north of England, and in ports of

Ireland and the United States t acr M‘r) appears to be
dialectal everywhue from Shetland to Hampshireand Corn-
wall, os well as in Ireland and America (see E.D.I).), but
seems never to have been literary except in Sc., where also

ita was formerly used. In Sc.^ the rel.ilioii U mniictimes
expressed by be (a by) as 'this field b bigger be tliat*

(Jainicson s. v. BkIl

a. c$a$ Vtsp, /WAtIL 5 (Hi* 3] Ou lufedes . . uurehtwis.
nisse mac Son sprcocan rehiwisiiisse. Ibid* lxxxiii[i). 1 1 [ lo]

Ic seccBS..bion in fiuse s^cs nine done eardian in Ttetel-

dum synfulra. K* iELKKKD Ores. 1. i. } 19 Seo(sa:l U
bradre ^nne mnig man ofer scon nim^e. ciooo
Coip, John i. 15 He wms ser )H>nne ic. a 1175 Celt, Horn*

219 pafie hi wolde..beon lietcrc ponne he )e%cca|)eii were.

6'iaos Lay. 6ei5 he inoii..pe nimeS to him scolueii Mate
ponne [c 1275 pan] he niaicfi walden.

831 Ckarter 0/Radwald in O* H* Texts 445 Nb eSel-

mode cniz me^^hond neordes cynnes fianne eadwald. a 1000
iEcFRic CoUoqny (Disc. 3) in Wr..\Viik-ker 90 I<«orre ys us
beon beswunaen for lore pmnrie hit ne cuniiaii. «t 1 tys t'otU
Horn* 219 \Viirsan panne mnit oder. c 100$ 1>ay. 303U pc
king heo louede more haniie [c pan] ba tucic pe oftic.

Ibid* 8916*17 l.«ouere him wcorc j^ne [('1275 p.m) al hb
lond, ^.iie al his seoluer, pmne ai Ins gold, c laao liestiary

267 More dunne man wenod, 01450 A'm/. de la Tear
(1906) 24 With fairnesse rather thaniie with rudenesse.
y. c tS7< Lantb*^ Horn* 17 Iletero hit is jk’t heo beoti

{spilled.. penile mid alle fordon. Ibid* 130 pis dci is.,

seuuensilic brictcre pene pe suiine. ciaog Lav. 11954 Ma
peone [c 1275 Pnne) heo rohten. c xvjA XI Pains 0/
Hell 121 ill 0,E. Misc. 150 pc stude is pustrore peiie pc
iiyht. c laao Cast, Lave 1^ And rapure he dude his wytics
bode pen he hcold be httte of godc. c 1400Laud Tray Bk,
2010 That ladi..That b gcntelour, then )e or he. ci4ao
Chran, Vilod, 3195 A nothcr gretter miracle ^et peiiite

pis. a 1415 Cursor M, 9452 (Laud) She levyd mure the
fend Then god. SA70-85 Mai.orv Arthur ix. xxxv. 395 ,

1

nin more heuy that I can not mete with hyni, thciinc for al

the hurtea. 1531 Covbrualb Ps, xcv(i]. 4 He is more to
be feared then oU goddes. 1590 Siiaks. Mids. N* 111. i. 90
A stranger Pirainus, then ere plaid here. 16.. Sia W.
Murb Sann, to Margareit i. 13 With vertue grac'd far

more yen forme of face. 1611 Bi&lk Ps, Ixxxiv. 10,

1 had rather be a doore keciier in the house of my God,
then to dwell in the tents ot wickcdncssc. 1667 Milton
/’. L, II. 745. I know thee not, nor ever saw till now
Sight more detestable then him and thee. 1684 Earl
Koscom. Kss% TransL yens 48 The fault b more the Lan-
gu.iges then theirs.

8. 7M uuiurthit thonc snotturra
than mm tharf sic, ciaoo Ormin 1985 patt wollde bettre
Drihhtin Godd..lhinn patt to lafTdi) wasre shennd. Ibid,

15689 patt wass tul Crbt ^et ncr bitaiilil pan hiso posstlcss

wmrenii. srag K. BauNNX IlandL Syane 6043 ^yt hyt ys
went pan ys^ lore. 13. Cursor M, 23240 (Cott.) Herder
pan \,EdiH, bain] ca here iriim iiicll. 1393 Lanou P, PI, C*
II. 144 And deye rapere pan to do cny dcdlich syniie. c 1440
JacoRs Well 30a je are more hetliyiie in ^ourc werkys pan
we. 1474 Caxton Chesse ti, ii. b iv h. The chyld that 50
wyscly contriued the lye rather than lie woUf discouerc
theyr counewL 1566 pAiNTiiK Pal, Pleas. (1813) II. 538,
1 had rather aye thjg once to oiMti iny mouth. i68a Sir J'.

Hrownx Chr, Mor, in. 8 2^ Some had rather never have
lived than to tread over their diM once more. 1710 Aoui-
aoN Taller No. 220 P 3 Water, coiaer than Ice, and clearer

than Chrbtal. 17^ Dkrkblby Akifhr, in. f 13 The
generality of manlcind obev rather force than reason.

1768 G0LD8M. yic, W, xii. You have more circuinsiiection

tnan u wanted. 1774 — Xat, Hist, (1776) HI. 30 1'liey.

.

rather tread their enemies to death than gore them. 178a
CowrKB Mut, Fosbearauce ao Some people are more nice

than wise. 1803 Jbfkkkson Writ, (1830) IV. 3,

1

bad ratli«r

ask an enlargement of power from the nation.. than to

assume It 1831 Tennyson To J, E, iX| Great Nature b
more wise than 1 . i8ao — In Menu xxvii. 16 Tb better to

have loved and lost, Tnan never to have loved at all. 184S
Dickbnb Dombey xxxii. Being a whit more venturesome
than before. 1854 Mie. Jambson Bk, eff Th, (1877) 27 We
all need more mei^ than we deserve. 1875 Jowimr Plata
(cd. 9} h 36 Than which nothing, .can be more irrational.

K. Baoot a, Culkbert v. 41 She would have, .accepted
the results even of a miseUliance, .xvXhtx than that Cuth.
berlsheugh should not pass to a wm of mine. Mod, Ho
likes dogs better than cots. He likes dogs better than 1 .

That b eesisr aeld than done, Heaaid he would sooner die
than yield*
eMirmh 168I9 CoL Ree, Pensssyh, 1 . 317 This may be

sooner end safer done yn returning me yt sum. 1705
HKAmnn CaUeei, 8 July(O.H.S.)I. 3 nb Latin b.. better yn
Salmasius's.
f. 1483 Somerset Medieval WlUoimt) 197 If their title

be better an myne, ^igoe Am En^d, dioL, Kicked him
higher *n n kite,

b. peraonal or rdativc pronoun in the

objeedTe case instead of the nominative (ai if tkan
were a preposition).
Thb b app^ the inveriable construction in thecue ofMae

whom^ wnkh b universally accepted instead of than who.
With the pemonel pronoune it b now oonsidcied inoorrup
igSe BiBLB(Oenev.)/’7miutvU.3 Afoobawrathbhcauicr

thM ^bothe. 1569. Samporo tr. AgrippePs Vasu
ArUsits^ 5

*"**9^ fcibte
tlym t^ be

^

lyii Pnoa BetterAmswer 97-8 ForjIm art l
brigbiar cheahart Aabe wuepoctaiiblimerthenme. lyie

Goimii. Cit, fKaaxviB,leintiiotle«tlienhira,adeKMier
ortheoBhlcinHlei m9n^SarP*M*FMt^ {1778)1^3
Othi^lBiar then him, who appsel to experisneeu well ae
h^aflkranhe oontrary. typo wakbpiw^ Mem, (1804) I.

id He WM modi older then me. tSsf SoctnCeyM,%nst

1..

could not lie expected.. to be wiser timn her. 1:1825
Uehools SecondBralker 1. i. You are old, And many >xatH
nearer than him to death. t86t O'Curhy Lect. MS.
Materials 253 He b lietler than me. then,said the monarch.
1548 Udall, etc. Ermsm, Par, Mark 87 Or eb forsake

them, then wboine.. there b noiliyng more dcore vnto the.

1658 Heyun Extrassous Vaputans 313 An eminent Anti-
quary, than whom none can be fitter to give Testimony.
1667 Milton P, L, il 099 B(:£licbub. .then whom, Satan
except, none higher sat. 1749 Fielding Tern lams xi. \'i,

Sophb, than whom none was more capable of letc.|. 1878
iWKVtnsoHs. Homeric Sysuhr, 60 Mr. Newton, than whom no
one b of greater authority, refers them [eic.l»

C. Followed bv M<t/, or by infin, expressing a
hypothetical result or consequence.
ine modern idiom would often substituio too with the

positive followed by the infinitive, fiw the comparative with
than \ e. p. in quot. 161 1 * the bed U too short lor a man to

stretch himscir; in quot. 1693 'he b too modest to deny it '.

Examples occur of n cimfiision of the two constructions, us
* too w^se than that ' or ' ili:in to be *.

Tindale // %'i ltdMammon 45 b, Thb texte b playiicr

than that it neadeth to be cxiHuiiuled. 1611 lltniJi Isa,

xxviii. 20 'riic bed is shorter, then that a man c.in stretch

himsclfc on it. 177981 Johnson L, /’., /Vmr Wks. 111 .

131 Dryden had Ixrcn more nciustum*^d to hostilities, than
that such enemies should break hb tjuiel.

161 1 Bk.m'm. & Fu Philaster 1. i. Your nature b more
constant than to inquire after state-news. 1670 Mii.tun
Hist, Eng. vf. Wka. (1847) 553/2 Of a higher spirit 1I1.111

to accept ner. 1693 (Joncrkve Old Itaoh, iv. xxli, He b
mure modest .. tli:ui to deny it. <11704-1878 [mh; Know cw

9 *779 Misror No. a P 6 hlr. Creech . . knew liis luLsiiicMi

better tiiaii to satisfy their curiosity. iBoajAMirad/zY//. /Vi/.

& V. Rtyied^Ht The bullet ought to be no larger than to Im
just pressed by the rifles.^ AM, He knows betirr than to

do that. 1 think more highly of him tluin to siipi^se he
would do that (iir, 1 think too highly of him to supixjse . . . ).

a 1677 Barrow .SVrw. Ephes, v, 4 Wkv 1687 I. It isa
good far too prclious, than to be prostituted for idle spiirt.

1833 AVLuH Eauat, i. 4 Thu^..who. .arc far too wise
than to be religious. lbid,x\ The impiiry. .b toomomentous
. .than that it should be diverted.

2. Than is regularly used after other
^
ehc, and

their coin|K>umU {amiher^ otherwise^ elsewhere^

etc.). See also Otiikk, Klhe, etc.

[c laoo Ghmin 9.305 Nohht rllesx ne iHihlit nmre panii )*att

tutt 3uw iss sett to don Ne do )«.) a 1300 Curs:>r M, 7319
pai ask now o}x r [v.r, ano)>er] king pan me. 4:1320 ( n»/.

Lore 1737 (.)K*r (iod nts non )*en he. 1406 Lvim*. /># (',‘uil.

Pi/gr,g^$t Ys luit iny body &. I al onL.Y.s he a-n«»iher

than am If 1551 Km.oi<dr
/'
iiZ/im. A'lifin;/. I’lef., There

neadeth none other prodfu then Aristotle his tvxtiiiuiny.

1573 G. Harvey LtHerdd, (Cumilcn) 1 If 1 do other wise
then I shuld do. s<^ Uoi.titNG Pe Moruay .ixiv. 4<.i8 God
was not knowne and wursliipiicd elswhere tliaii among the
people of Israeli. 1666 ftovi.E Orig, E'armes k Q^at,
(1667) a The diversity.. in Bodies must.. arise from some,
what else then the Mutter they consist of. 1799 Hi, I.i k
Canterb, T., Eremhm, T. (cd. s) I. 255 (He w.tsI no other

than the riglitful lord. 1896 Law Times C. 410/1 The acta

or defaults of any person other than himsetf.

b. Hence sometimes after acijs. or advhs. of

similar meaning to ^ other*, as different^ diverse^

opposite^ and after I.4itin comparatives, as inferior^

jiitiiori u-sutilly with clause following. (Now
mostly avoided. Sec also Difkkiiknt a, i b.)

c 1400 Mai.'ndev, (1839) viiL lou pci ban alsoilyucrxc cloth-

Inge and M;liupp..han oher folic hmi. 1566 1’aintkk Pal,
Pleas, (1813) I. 317 If the lurdv of Mendurxa were infrrioiir

in qualitic, nubility, and gtxNls tlmii hce i^ 1648 Bakek
Malt*eszi's Disc, Tacitus liii. 498 Ho was now made
overseer of the building.., n much tnferiour place than the
other. 1754 J. II11.DHOP Alisc, Wks, 1 . 91 They imploy
their Wealth . . to quite opposite Punx^ses than were iiitciidcil.

ito J. Yaiks Lei, to Parr 19 May, in P*s Wks. (lOvB)

Ylll. 250 Such a dc.sign..hasa right to h far rlilfcrciit li«ul

than mine. 190a Westm, Has, 19 Aug. 2/3 How about the
following sentence f 'Unless the lamdun mciiiljcrs tieliavu

difTcrentiy atioul the Bill fur London than the country
members about the Bill for the country, reasons for post-

iioncmcnt and contideralion will begin to lotik weighty.*^ If
' than ' U excluded, how is it to be said Y (Put ' otherwise

'

for * differently *, and retain ' than '.]

3, Kxcculional or peculiar uses. fa. With
ellipsis ot preceding comparative ; m rather ihan^

more than, Ohs,

{c 1000 Agi. Ps, exvitfi). 8 Cod ys on Dryhten georne to

penceanne, ponne on iiumnan wese mod to treowbnne.
Lai. Bonum cst confidere in Domino, qu&m confidere in

homine.] 13.. Miner PeesnsJr, Vernon MS. xxvs.sps He
was Oiunseylod (to] bewe of bis leg :

pen longe to sufirc m>.

ei449 PscocK i?r/r. 111. v. 307 It su^lith to thee tliat o*m
of Ini inembrb perbehe than that al thi bodi go into belle.

id87 Traft Comm, Epistles 330 He did verily believe lliat

Job was torne and tortured by his interpniations, then
ever be had been by hb botches and ulcers, a 16^ Ld.
Ubrrert Hen. VIII 68 The apt«renticet being encouraged
herewith,. .than do nothing, brake open some prbons.

fb. i-Nor. (? elli^s for a/i^ 88^8 /Aa/f.) Obs.

13.. Conor M, 17^ (Gott.) YcUt cs be par-wit oner all.

• .And mist nolper In heuen pen fr*. rr, ne, ny) here. Ibid,

29114 Yee wate neaer dai pbi night, Yurlauerd wil cum.
147s Surtees Misc, (1888) as That no man..ben unlawefull

wepyn toChe kirfc uen In the market, svfk Relite/Pasdt,
VI. 95/e That this Acte of Resumption, then noon other

Acte made or to bemode, .extendnot aeither be prejudkiall
unto [ctoj ^ r

o. Except, besides, bat* (? ellipsis for athir

than^ ilst than^ Mherwiti thaek} Obi. or srri.

US BARxomi Bruee x got Thor Is aothlr summ poft,.,
than tW sail bt Fayn to ni^ rhelm^eetwyn fre. wi T*
WAWiiMgiit ir. NlihoU^s Ve^. fix lib 74K Thm Is

sW2Bl«Mlhennihxdoiilk^ s^W.Browmb
* The nervice you had done. .was Mich os

‘ %rorthily adtbowlecigf, xi laaot* iben in

giving up their crawiies. 1857 Kurkin Pal, Ecau. Art i8

Thi-re b nothing left for him than the blood that conies.,

up to the horsebridles. v
Hd. After harti/Ftiranefy : •>* When (by confu-

sion with MO sooner than), **

1864 FRoi/bR Short Stmt, (1867) I. 3 He had scarcely won
for himself the place which he deamved, than hb health
was found shalivrrd. 1903 K. W. MAiriAfm in Comb.
Mati, Hisi^l, xvi. 584 Hardly had the Council been re-

opened xr Trent. .than Kliiabetb was allying herself with
the Huguenots.

1 4. After Erk, Lk8h, Nigh ; He these words,

f 6. Erroneously used (instead of as) in com-
parisons of equality

; f like than ^ such as (sdr.)

;

so , , than so . . as.

159a Wanner Alb, E$xg, vni, al. (i6ib> 195 ,\ Warrior
br.tiir: But than hb Sier, hiiiiselfr, one Soime of his. Like
Polititiatis sddoiiie liuth*. 1595 I rag. Sir R. iirtnmlte
(Arb.)64 Thru which the like wi»nrurr heard before. iSox
G. Blackwell in Arxhpn'at ( 'cn/my*. (Caimlni) 11 . 226, 1

cun blame none no iniu.h loi drfvct of Almrs thru Mr. Col-
liiigion and his lulhrrcnts. ^1677 K. Boyle Tttat, .Art ^
Bar 12 Their Mihstaiitiul Dirt, than wtiiili, none.. have so
gotsb 1713 Manokvii 1 K Eab. Hea <1733) II. m There

b

notldng in ^lii h oiir .S|N:t irs so far .sur|ias.'«s all otheis, tbaa
in the Capacity (eic.l.

t Thaili deM.pron, Obs, [ME. repr. OK. fatn
lint. sing, of se, sdo, /ntf That.] After a prep.

:

That ; as infor/nw, for that (reason), therefore

;

for al pan, for all that (Foil 33 b) ; not {na)/M
than, notwithslanding that. See also P'oii TUAir.
IS97 R. GiAiuc. (Rolls) 121H ^ut for al pati..Hii bioite

oure louerd ihrsu ciisl to depu on pe knIo. a 1315 Ptase
Psalter, Atkanasian Cfetti lO And nn-foi-lian )i«r ne Iwn
tioU3t t»rc ginliles. r 1450 Lovemcii LVAf/ xlv. 365 Nrvet-
iheirss not for than the water In his Eyen .stillo was thun.

Than, pan, obs. and dial, form of Then.
Than, thana, thane, OE. and ME. iiifletions

of T'hat, The.
Thana(h, Thanodor, more correct sjicIlingN

of Tana, Tana oAii.

Thonaga ()v'i‘nedx). obs, exc. Hist, Also
thonago. AF. thanapit^ in mcd.l*
than; thena^ium, f. Thank (and its variants) -f OP'.

med.L. -d^iiunx see -auk.] The tenure
‘

which lands were held by a thane
;
the land hcl

by a thane, a thanc-laiid; also the rnnk, office, or

jiiriMbt (ion of a thane.
{xwueRatuli (

‘

4/o7. (iH 37) xt/i SciatiK nos concesiUhsr cl

.

nlfclEljconlinnaxse Willi.linu BAnliiU KlysuU'th 11x01 i ruv cl lirrc-lysii

dihiis eoriiin totnin tbmiiginm (|uim. .Willrlmiix.. paler ptr-

dii-tn Klytiuliclh teiiidt in Hrix'dalc ct 111 Kokednir. laaS
ill /V(*»/ar. Priorat, Dunelm, (.Suiters) '224 Kcqui:.itus an
Iriicmrntiim Ileniii.i sit drcnunuiuiii, dhit nuuu non, Mrd
ihrnagium, xcd pater llonrici libcrnvit illiKi a thunagio.

1230 .V/#i/. Altx, ll,i\ 5 In .-Vtv/. .V/n/Wri (1844) I. 399^ Si
vero in doiniiiit.iK vcl thanagib dumini Kogb iimleractor ille

fiicrit III. . transl, ibid, 400 Anil gif for suth ^t trcMmswnir
lic in pe kingii inaynb or thnnagis). Y1305 KalhaP Parlt,

L
4^

1^2
1^

terra nppioprio lorcenuseincni a vostieT naynago

14..

(see iiuot. ia3i» uImjvcI. iSst in I'hanes a/Cawdar
(Spuliliiig trl.) 260 All and liuill thvTniids of the tbanugeand
Ixiroiiy of Cidder. .united iiiiu one entire and free llianagF,

to l>e called the Thiitiuge and Barony ofCnlder. 1641 I'ermes
de 255The kings tlmnugeslgiiifictli n certain purlof the
kings IniutH, or properly, whereof the rule ft uovrrnnient 8p-
peiTninvth unlo him, who Ihcrfore iitcnllrd I nanus,
CiiAi.Mr NS C atedania I. III. v, 9 j. 366 Having no Mich lands (111

dciiicxiir ), Ihey ei|Ujdly op|ifur to have had no thaimges. 1878
E. W. Rouen i.Hr IN ///«/. Es», lift The Scot fish Gerefu wax
known ns the 'J hanc or Mnir. hb rliHiricL often as a Tlmriagc.

i88| Ord, .Surt*, (Jaselleer Scat, III. lU It gave name to an
aiu.icnt Ihiitmge.

Thanatlo (piiinc*tik),n. Gr. $ara»

TXK-uf, {, $6yaror death : see -ic.] (See quot.)
i860 Maynk Expos, Lex,, I'hanatfcns, of or Mlonsing to

death ; . .deadly 1 tha'iwtic. 1890 in Un uuxjiiMedi Did,
Thanatisni 0>n?*natiz*iri )• [f. Gr. 0aruto$ dcRth

+ -iKM.] The belief or doctrine that at death the

human soul ceases to exist. So Tba'aollat, a

believer in thnnatism.
1900 Academy 1 Dec. 512/1 For ourselves wx prefer to say

that even atheism and ihniiafism are sprculatlmis, 1908 J.
McCauk tr. Haeckels Riiidle Vnwerse mI. 67/f We give

the name of * thunatism .to the otdnioii which holds that

at a man's death, .hb 'soul * aliw> uba|ipears,—dial Ik, Ilixt

hum of cerebral functions which pxychic dualism regards ns
a peculbr entity, independent of the other vital processm in

the living Ixxly. Ibid, 69/1. 190a W. S. Lilly in 19/A Cent,
Mar. 46(3,

1

kuppose that tliaiialists, ax It b tbx fibhioii, to

udl them, are really not vary nuiueroux

Thaaato- (ixcmfit/t), before A vowel lhaaa!t>{
combining form of Gr. Ohrarm death, cliMlf in

sctenriiiewmdi. TluxBato-1ilo]o*gioa.(fa8qQdt).
Tlmaatogaoaso'aioii., indicative oyglMraclBrixtlG

of death. Thanato-geapbirr mneBdnd. falter

biographyl, an accovnt of a person*! death.

Tbaaatona'atle a* [see -mantio], of or pef^

talning to divination concerning death*; iWiiMBa*
towfier (see qnote.). S «lBlBnil09lM'li#(also
tlumalo*pliob7}| morbid fekf ofdeath. IIVhMuu
to*pfffoi ror* dftf sight, viewl a contemplation of

death. touwnrtQfirfliWf maliguMl typntis.
t8|a l4M,,^ThMmteMeis!iie, perUnIng to lifo

aDddfsib. iSlep. W. BAtfovair. Cas^s^s FonnsleMtA
Ijs 139 The hmgs In the mors or Iom focent bodfas
of iHMdrowiiod. .present an appasrenoe so peculiar as to
Utnuy nhanatotnioraonic. leipTNACNmAvCa/A/Wiwvl,



I

THANATOID.
Theexcellcnt * Newgate Calendar ' . . contains the hiographic!*

stud •ihanatograpliies of Hayes and his wife, 184s Fmset^i
Mag,XXV. 270 J Jie deuteroscopic or ^thanatomantic faculty

ofthe Germans. s66o Mavnk Jix/^as. Lex.^ Thanatemetrum^
..term hy Nnsse fof l^erltn] for a tnenns of indicating the

actual presence of death | a death-measurer: A *thanato«

meter. *?» Sac, Ltx,^ ThaaatomeUr^ a ilicnnoineter

capniile of Ung introdui.ed into the stomach to determine
whet tier th#aepression of temperature » sufTicicnt to be
looked on AS a sign of death, i860 Maynb Expos, /.c.r.,

* Thanatophobia^ term for a dread or fear of death *. *tliana*

tophoby. \^^/oi^Alien, 9r Neurol, May 170 Pessimism is fre*

(|uently associated with morbid fear of death (th.*inato-

phobia). i8i6W.Cf 11rvant(//V4’) "Thanatopsis. i86oMavnk
K^os, Lex,t * Thanaiotyphus, 1890 in Hillikus Mod, Diet,
lAianatoid ())oc'niktoid), a. Path, [f. Gr. Oava~

rot rlcath -»• -oil). Cf. Gr. ^apard;9i7t.] (See ciiiot.)

1857 Dungmson Med, Lox,, Thanatoid, resembling death

;

apparently dead. 1890 in Uiixincb Nat, Med, Dict%

Thaafttology rare, [f. Gr.
8dparof death + -loot, Cf. F. fAanato/ogye,} The
Acientiric study of death, its causes and phenomena.
So Thanatolo'criool a,, of or pertaining to thana-
tology ; Thaaato'loglst, a student of or a person

versed in thanatology ; in quot. 1901 {ftotue-itse),

one who studies dead animals.
184a Hunglison Med, Lex,^ Thanato/ogy^ a description,

or the doctrine, of death. s86a O. W. Rai.foi.'r tr. C.aipcr's

Forensic Med, II. I'itle.p., ThsumtuloKicnl division. i88t
(». R. Jesse in Athenaeum 9 Apr. 504/1 This stuns up the
lliunatological results of an enormous amount of cniclty in
previous experiments, E. Selous Hird IFaiehiugyrxxu

734 We have studied animals only to kill them, or killed

them in order to study them. Our * rnologists ' have heen
thanatologists. 19^ MiTciiEi.t. tr. Metehnikoff's Nat.
Man xii. (1^4) 208 The scicriiific study of old at’e and of
ilenth, two branches of science that may be culled geron-
tology and thauaiology,

llThanatophi^a (KnAt^n-dih), Zool,

ff. tkanai-^ Tiianato- + OriiiniA.] A division of
Ophidia^ comprising the venomous snalces. Hence
Thanatophl'dlan a„ of or pertaining to the

Thanatophidia\ sb, a scri^ent of this division;

Tliaiiatophldiologiut, a student of the zoology
of the Thanatophidia,
187a Fayrka {title) The Thanatophidia of liulia, being a

Description of the Veiionious Snakes of the Indian Pemn-
Mila. 1884 J. Donnet in Nature 27 Mur. VH/t, 1 believe it to
he A generally accepted opinion among tfiatuitophidiologistH

that, from what is known of the virulent properties of sii:<ke.

poison, though fatal to tnnii and other living lieings, it is

innoxious in il.s effects to serpents of like nature. 1891 Cent,
Dut,t Thanatopliidian a. niid sb.

II Thanato*BiB. [a. Gr. Bavartnffit a put-

ting to death, f. Bavarow to pul to dealh.l
s86o Maynk Expos, Tex., 'TAanatosis, .

,

term for Aiortifica*

lion. 1890 in Hillings Nat, Med, Jfiet,

Thane ^ Forms: i })esn, person,

-in, (pong), i-a p8n, belgn (6-7 thoigiie),

a pening, a-3 tein (6, 9 theln), 3-4 p-,

theyn(e (6 theynY 4 thaln (8 -0), 4-6 thayn(e,

5- thane. See also Theon. [OK. /egen^

//if, B OS. tAegan, OMG. degan boy, servant,

warrior, hero (MUG., G. degen), ON. /egn free-

man, liegeman (JTciit. */egfio^, orig. child, boy,

lad prc-Tcut. *tehmU (cf. Gr. riievor child), f.

root ^ek : tok to licgct.

The Teaular inoflerii lepr. of OV., Pegn^ if the word
had lived on in ^IK>ken would liavc^ been thain (cf.

fain, main, rain\ ns it actually apfreuKi in home writers,

chiefly northern, from 1vo to near ifioa Hut thain w.*is in

i5*-i6th c. Sc. written thane (in !>. thanus), and this form,
being used hy Uocce, Iloliiislird, luid Slinks{iere (in Maclicth),

was adopted hy Scldcn, .Spclman, and the legal nnti(|uarics

and historians of the 17th c. to represent the Anglo-Saxon
A/m, and became the usual form in Eng. history. Recent
nistoriuiis. as Stubbs, Freeman, and lirccn^ in order to dis-

tinguish the Anglo-Saxon use from the Sc. in sense 4, have
revived the ns Tiii-gn, ij. v.]

1 1. A servant, minister, attendant ; in OE. often

applied to (Christ’s) disciples. Obs,
#1700 Epinat Gloss (O.F.T.) loi Adsnorulam

cuta]f the:^n. cys Corpus Gioss 77 Adsaeclntn, hej^n,

e888 K. Allprbd Boeth, vil. f 2, ?(if pu |tonn« heora pejtcn

lieon wilt, a 900 tr. liiedds Hist, iv. xxv. [xxiv.] 348
pa bad ho [a monk] his hczn..h!ct he in piem huso him
Stowe XRXRarwode..pa wunarode se 1:950 Lindisf,
- “ “

‘
i is xcleaf3 ull dexnGasp, Malt. gxiv. 45 Hwa woenes 9u

* “ V,Hoi — • "
hoj(af 971 Elickf,HoM,fri lohannes,m Jeoni pR^n. Jbid.
Lazarus was ana sitiendc mid Hmlenda ^ mid Ids

hexnum. c 1000 Ags, Gosb. Matt. xx. 'j6 Sy he eower |wn.

iind* John ii. 0 pa honas soolicc wiston he wmter hUxlon.

axvt^CotU itom, 229 An hern twcif Christcs hoi)no >0 po
was ludos )clintcn. eisyS Death 177 in O, JS, Mise, 179
Hwer l>e^ pine hoyncs jbit pe leouo were? 13.. Cursor

'^373 (Cott.) First he was here als our thain [(7<ftt, thrall,

Trin, prnlj. 1591 Lambarpic Archeion EiH, _I«^

ceitaine Messengers, which they tearmed Thcigncs ; tliaC is

to say, MiiuNlers, or Servants.

1 2. .\ military attendant, follower, or retainer
;

a Holdier. Ofif,

Beorvu(^ 400 Aras pa se rica ymh hine rinc m.inig prytS*

lie pe^na hc.ip. a 800 Cynkwulv Etene $49 (Gr.) pa cwom
Jjcxna heap to pain hcremcdle. cr893 K. iEtrskO C3niir. v.

li. I 3 Ueriatusos pc^n p.'vm oprum to longe seflerfylgende,
op mon ^hiB hors under him ofsccat. c 950 I.indi^, Go$p,
Matt, viii, 9 Ic. .hmfo under mrc driT^nns {k'nlg, inirues].

^1000 Ags, Gosp, Ibid., Ic hivhhe pexnns (cute Hattan
peignes] under me. rsooo zEleric roe, in Wr.*WOlcker
119/^ Agaso, bon pen.

f D. /btA a warrior, a brave m.in. Cf. Earl 1 b.

246

j

Beowut/ Swylc tceolde secg wesan, pejn set tkarfe.
r 893 K. yELFHF.n Oros. in. vU. f a sif Se swelce pegnos sint,

swelcc je wennd past sc sien, ponne sccoldon sa swa lustlice
eowre asnu brocu aimfiian. aim Luue Ron tj in O, R,
Misc, 93 pcQs pcines pat weren boide beop oglyden.

3. One who in Anglo-Saxon times held lands of
the king or other superior by militaiy service;

j

originally in the fuller designatipn e^ninges hein,

\

* king’s thane, military servant or attendant' ; in

I

later times simply as a term of rank, includ-

I

ing several grades below that of an ealdornian or

I
tori (Kahl sb, a) and above that of the ccarl or

I

ordinary freeman.
In this sense the name was supersetled hy batvn and

knight in the 12th c, and continued only in msturical use,
I in which it was written thane in the i6tn c. Recent his-

torians have revived the OE. fonn as Tiieun.

I

Charter in O, E, Texts 442 Beforan wulfrede arce-
. liiscoi)e..& esne cyiiitiges dejttie. <1900 O.E. Chron, an.

I 897, Marline para selcstena cynges pena. . . Kadiilf cynges

I
P.cgulf cyTigcs hors pejn. 971 BlickL liotn. 211

j

Wms his fmder aercst cyninges pegn, ft Aa . . he wtes clninges

I
pci^na aUlorm.'ui. c 1000 /Elpric Grant, ix. (Z.) 50 Optimas^

;
f *000— Foe. in Wr.-WOleker 155/20 Frimas, hetihx!-

I man, uet pesn. ibid, 155/23 ,Satrapa, pc^n. rsoa9'6o

I

i.aivs Ranks c. i in Licbennann Gesetze (1903) 456 iElc lie

I
his l1lm^^e, T^z eorl ceorl, Tfi I’exen beoderi. c 1050

< Byrht/erih's tlandboc in Anglia <i880 VIII. 326 pe^^nas &
: ctiorlas hahliaS lundmcarkc. to66 Writ 0/ katftveatd in

j

Earle Land-Charters 342 Eadward^ cyningc gret^ I Icreiiian

! hihccop, and Harold cori, and Godrlc, and e.allc his pe^^vnas

fL VLThion baro^sX, a 1100 O, E, Ckrtm, an. 1086 (Laud
AIS.) E.'ille pu rice men ofer call Eriglu land, arco biscopus
^ Icodbisceopas, alibodas & corlas, pesnas& cnilitas. a iiye

I
Cott, Horn, 231 Mid :crlcn and nldren. mid cnihten, niid

peiiicii. ciypo i/avelok vj6o Sipen arenges, and sipen

thayncs, Ana sipen knithcs,and sipen swcyncx. c 1325 Chron,
Eng, (Kitson) 583 Alle the thevnes of Wulsclielonde He
made howe to ys iionde. 1570-6 Lambarde /Vrnr/<A AVn/

I

(1826) 453 As for tufel/Pindmau, it was given to the Theyn
or Gentleman, bicause his lifewas valued at Twelve hundrcih
shillings. 15^ Hakluyt Eoy. I. 126 If a Thein so thriued,

that he serued the king, and on his message rid in his

honshold, if he then had a Thein that followed him..he
liccame nn F.arle.

1577-87 Holinshkd Chron, 1 . 190/f Harold, .sine thirlie

gentlemen of honor, or thanes (as they called them). 1614
SEi.nF.N Titles lion, 267 The nccrcst name for Haron was
that of Thane, anciently written also Thcgn. c 1630 Ri.sdon

Smif, Dez'on 6 284 (1810) 296 The thane was descended of

ancient lineage, and .such a one as wc call gentleman. 1754
lli'AiE Hist. Eng, (1761) I. App. i. 96 The nobles were ealled

thanes: and were of two kinds, the king’s thanes and les.ser

thanes. 1800 Hawdwkn Domesday Bk. t8 In Loctvsv (Loft*

house) two T'lianes had four carucates to be taxed. 1853
Jos. Stkvknikjn tr. O, R, Chron, an. 1036, Ixiofric the earl,

.'ind almost all the thanes north of the Thames. .chose
: Harold for chief of nil England. ..••S3 — tr. Florence of

Worcester un. 897, Eegulf the kings liorse'thane. 1875

j

Maine Hist, inst, v. 135 There are in the ently English
i laws some ti aces ofa process by which a Ceorl tiiicnt become

Thane. 1888 EarleLand-Carters 1 ntrml. 7 1 Iticsc words
. .eorl, gesith, thane, knight, squire, gentleman. The last

two run abreast.

4 . In ScottishHist, A nerson, ranking with the son

of an earl, holding lanas of the king
;
the chief of

a clan, who became one of the king"s barons.

I IBM Stat, Alex, if, c. 2, in Scot, Statutes (1844) 1 . 398 De
tcriis episcoporum nbimtum b:ironuin militiim ct thanoriiin

(|iii do Kege tenent.J 14.. transi, o/prec,. Of pe landt.s of
hi.schopis nbbotis burouiiis knychtis and thaynis pequhilkis
hall I is of bo Kyng. xsaa in Thanes 0/Cawdor (Spalding
Club) to 'I'o .spouse and til hnf to your wife, the douchter m
the saide Donald thaync of Coldor. e 14x5 Wvntoun Cron,
VI. xviii. 1904 Lo, fonder pethayne ofCruinbaKhty! Ibid, xix.

23 1 8 Makduf of Fif pe thayne. C1470 Henry Wallace
x'l. 894 That Erll was ciimtnyn off trew haill nobill bind, Fra
the aid thane, qithilk in his tyin was gud. 1535 Stkwakt
Cron. Scot, (Rolls) II. 637 *The 'ilmne of Glamcs, gude
inorne to him', said sclio. [1598 Dalkvmple tr.^^ZrjA>’r

Hist, Scot, I. (S.T.S.) ira mnrgm^ The first nobijs in Scot-

land war called Thant | thny war of the clan cheif. . . In aid
tymes Dukes warcall^ ThanLl 1605 Siiaks.

/

facA 1. iii.

71 Hy Sinells death, I know 1 am'rhaneof Glamis, But how,
Ilf Cawdor? the Thane of Cawdor lines. Ibid, v. iii. 50

Tlian, is thriescore sax kye. 1759 Robertson Wst, Scot,

I. (1802) 1. 229 The ancient Thanes were the equals nnd
the rivals of their prince. s8io A. Bonw'Kll Edinburgh
260 Hill after hill some cunning clerk shall gain, Then, in

a mendicant, behold a Thane I

b. transf, to modem persons, in various senses

;

e. g. a .Scottish lord. Often in allusion to Shaks.

Macbeth V. iii. 50. GSce above.)

1750 Siibnbtonjc Odes, Rural Elegance 7 Ye rural thanes

that o'er the massy down Some panting, timorous hare inir-

sue. a 1784 \AxnuPoetiyProf, Poet, wka 1774 I. 39 Hatl
to the Thane, whose patriot skill Can break all nations to his

will. 1839 Lo. UaouGKAM,V/A/rm. Geo, Hi, Dundas 1 . 232
He [Pitt] held the proxies of many Scottivi Peeis in open
opposition I Well might his colleague exclaim to the hapless

Addington in such UMcard-oftroiihles, ' Doctor, the Thanes
fly from us.' 1888 BryceAwer, Comrnxv, Ixiti. 1

1

. 455 Some-
times however be is rebufled by the powers at Washington
and then his Slate thanes fly from him.

6. Comb, Tlumo-righi, the legal rights and
privileges of a thane; Thane-war [OE.
tver'l, tne wer-gild of a thane (sente 3).
loJk [seeTHMNWBR]. 1144 LincardA^o-Sax, Ch, (1858)

If. xii. 234 notit His thane-wer, and inane-right in life and
in the grave means the same as his umrlaly leod^- and
Christian sepulture

llcnce a femak t^uw j a tiMiie’* wife.

THANK.
Scott Surg, Dan, iii, All the rural thanes and

lhanesses attended on these occasions. 1149 J. Wilson
Christopher under Catsvass No. 5 Ihe Than«ss(Lady Mac-
beth] is self-stayed.

Than4 •, form of P^aneI.

1496 Ace, Ld, High Treas, Scot, I. 2B6 Item, for xiij

dowbill platis to be thanis to the paU)ounis. im Satir,
Pocftts Ke/ortn, xxii. 84 Lyke waiiering thane, tny pTocc!i
vane Will brew the hitter gall. 1716 in Thanes 0/Cawdor
(Spalding Cl.) 417 Thanes for the horse heads (at a funeral),

;C8o. 1781 Orem Chanoury Aberdeen 21 With cross thanes
of iron on the top of each of them.

Thane, obs. f. Then adv.'^

;

inflexion of The.
Thaaedom (k^'ndom). [f. Thane + -dom.]
The domain or jurisdiction of a Scottish thane.
c 1A25 Wyntoun Cron, vi. xviiL 1910 In his teuth held Off

pui thayndomes pe thayne wes maid. 1579 Reg, Privy C,
Scot, 111 . 140 The lordschip and thanedoine of Fettarcarne.

1778 Pennant Tour Scot, 11 . Addit. 13 This thanedom was
transferred into the house of the Cainphels. 1807 G. Chal-
mers Caledonia 1. 111. viL 416 The titles of Glamis, and
('awdor, were borrowed by Bocce from thanedoms of more
recent origin. 1837 Skene Highlanders Scot. (1902) 11 . v.

261 Thanedoms were certainly hereditary in Scotland.

t Thaneliede. Obs. [f. 'riiANRi, in sense 1

* servant '
-I- ’hede, -head. Ksscntially an earlier

form of next, but unconnected with it in use, being

founded on an earlier sense of 0E./^g#i.] Service,

servitude ; bondage, thraldom.
a 1300 Cursor M, 5404 (Cott.) lAind and lijth wit bodi we

liede, pat pou vs tak in pin thuinhe<lc \v,rr, bonde-, bund*
hedej; In thainhed \E'aitf, Ixindehede ; Gdtt, Sc Trin,
prakfam, -dome] tak our landes all, For sede we niai pain
Kail wit-all. Ibid, 5791 ,

1

sal pam I Israel] bring vte of lliniii-

hede [v,rr. praldome, thralhcdc], In-till a land, a wonstin
ihedc. Ibid, 6990 In ihain-liede ar pai worth to be, pat wi/

iioglii thole, and mai be frc.

Tha'Uehood. ff- Thane (senses 3, 4) k -Hoon.

Cf. Thegnuood.] Tlic condition or rank of a thane.
CoNVUKARE JHst, Cawbs, 89 R{ii.*a;d to the Thane-

hood by their own or their forefathers’ merits.

ThaHO-land. Now llht, (See also Tmeon-
LAND.) I.and held by a thane, or by military tenure.

a 1641 Spelman Feuds 4 Tenures viii, For better mani-
festation that Tharielatids were subject to no feudal Service,

consider, 1 pray you, the Words of the Saxon passage before

mention'd, where it is said that a Thane must have three

Hides nl least of his..own Land, mi CeavilCs Interpr,.

Thane-Lands, Lands.. granted hy Charters of the Saxon
Kings to their Thanes. 1809 Bawuwkn Domesday Bk, 370
Ulnod holds one oxgang of the same land in thaneland.

Thanen, panen, -ene, adv, ; see Tuenne.

Tlnattaanip (k^**njip). [f. Thane i + -ship:

cf, OK,peinscTpe!\ The oflice or position ofa thane

:

csp. in the Sc. sense. (See also Tukonship.)
tj66 Steevrns Note Shake,, Macb, 1, iii. 48 The thane-

ship of Ginmis was the ancient inheritance of Macbeth's
family. 1844 Lingaro Anglo-Sax, Ch, (1858) I. Ap|>. 371
These lands ceasing to sup^rt an earthly thanesnip or

service. i8te Kingsi.ky lien
th.'ineKhip in Eni

Kingsi.ky Herew, xv, He .shall have..

a

East Anglia. X\ku\s Notes on Macbeth
101 .Since Macbeth’s accession lo the thaneship of Cawdor.

Thanlst, -stry, obs. forms of Tanist, -stry.

Tluuok (|>a'qk), sb. Forms: a. 1-4 pono, (3
tthano), 1-5 pank, (3 Orm, pannk), 4 thano
(thang), 4-5 panko, 4-6 thanok(e, 4-7 thanke,

(6 thangke), 4- thank, fl, i thono, 1-4 pono, a

peonk, 2-5 bonk, (3 teng), 3-5 ponke, 4 ponoke.
[OK.Panc,lpnc - OFris. thonk, OS. *M<i«i.(MDu.
danc, 1). (lank), OHG., MHO. danc ifi. dank),

ON. pdkk {i^panku fcm.}, Sw. tack, Da. tak,

Goth, OTeut *panktP, f. ablaut stem

^nk :pank ;punk : sec Think. The primary sense

was therefore thought.^

I. tl. — Thought. Obs- (Sec also I-thank.)

735 Ba^da Death-song 2 Naenig uuiurthit thonc snotturra

[or thoncsnottiirra] than him tliaarf sie. a 900 Andreas

557 (Gr.) Saxa panoes glcaw PeRn, xif pu cimne, hu j^t
gewurde be wernni tweonum. c 1000 Ags- Ps, (Th.) Ixxxyiiji]*

ii Ne on dcostruin ne msg, panccs genyxdum, mniswishcu
wundur onenawnn. c 1180 Hatton Gosp, Malt. xv. 19Ofpare

heorte cume8 pa yfele pankes [csooe Repancas). .^<>78
Lamb, Horn, 3 Hco urnen on-^ein him.. mid ufcle peonkw
<i laoo Moral Ods 90 He purpvichcp uches monnes pone,

eiaoo Trin, Coll, Horn, 9 We.,fol)R8 on ponke, and on
speche, and on dede, pat him is iuneme. a laaS Aner, R,
222 He. .put..a swuctli] pone in nire sofle heorte. cijeo
Proir, blending i, in Sal, 4 5^/., etc. (1848) 270 Code ponkes

and monie pewes for te teche fele sekrewes.

i'2 . Favourable thought or feeling, gotm will;

graciousnesit, grace, favour. Obs,

a 1000 Cmdmon's Gen, 706 (Oh) pis is Unda betst, bat yt
purh uncrcs hcarran pane habban moston. c seoo Ags. Ps,

(Th.) ci. 15 [cii. 17] Oft ho pcarfendra bene banoe ERoyida
1340Am Maria in Rel. Ant, 1 . sR Hayl Mane ofthwka vol

[^Ig. Luke i. a8 Ave 1 gratia plenak 1809 BiBLl(Doifay)

Eeclus, xii. I If thou wilt doc good, know to wlm ihoii

does! it, and there shal be much thanke (FWjpfgmiia mulla)

in thy good deedes. .....
t D. The genitive case thanks, ME. thankaSt lit.

• of thought I
* of good will was used hdverldally

in sense "willingly, voluntarily*, esp. with picora-

ing possettive ptonoun, e. g. histhankts « withw
consent, good will, or approval : so Gedas tkamkis

« Deo volenti. Cf. Unthanxie, unwillingly. Om
c888 K. iEtvxBD Soeth. xtii, Ssm nom bwiiBir ie ra

MinwerfM felt ieW«> l-IA* ft S*t Codes ImkM



THANK.•

And bite hniexcn. ie66 O. E, Ckr^m, (MST. C), Tostix

, .nam of bulse karlon sume mid him, suiiie Imncei sume
un^iLMcs* >>54 1140 (MS. l^ud), Hi of Nur-
mandi wcnd«n alle fra |>e king... suma Itera |mnkes & sume
here un lankes. c 1175 Afa/ir. 17 .Al swa hu waidest
)Mt me dude he )>tRes fenkes. a laso Ou>l A 70 Kk
for ^ ^ sulue mose Hire tenkcs wolde he tutoAe. c <386
Ckaucbs Shi^nmn's 7*. 1B8 Pardee, 1 wol nat faille yow,my
thankes. c Maunoev. (Roxb.) xxxi. 140 pis ilc dare na
pilgrim come in oe ncte it, patrc thankeii. a 1490 Myrc/<i/’.
/’r. 891 Koghe pow not pwnc py ponkes.

f 8. Kindly thought or feeling entertained towards
any one for favour or services received

;
grateful

thought, gratitude. Karely in //. Oh,
The sense of * gratitude, kindly or loving feeling for favour

or benefit ' must have been developed l>ct\ircen that of * good
will,

^
good feeling

'
generally, and that of * the expression of

gratitude But the feeling passes so naturally into iu
expression that it is not easy to separate them in the quota*
tions, except by the accoiiqKinying verlis : to e.x^ress one's
thanks^ and the archaic to con ihanks^ ought to menu to
express Ki\\^%/eelings ofjpatitude ; hut tonive^ of[er^ reiut n
or receive thanks^ ought to mean to give or receive the rr<
pressioH cfsratitmu\ so to have thanks^ but this is less

clear. In many instanceH it is impossible to say which is

meant ; some of the examples given here may belong to 4.

1197 K. G1.0UC. (Rolls) 9379 Muche pone were it vs of god
mid nim vorlo fi^te. 13.. G'aro. 4 OV. Knt, 1380 I lane 1

hryuandely ponk purh my craft sciucd? C1374 CiiArcFa
Troytus 111. i7a8 (1777) Pi& cncrci of hardyncsse and myght
Com hym of loue, Ids ladyes thank to w> nne. c 1400 Desti\
Troy 127*4 'I’he lady, .ponkit hym proly with ponks in hir

liert. ci4ao Brut 343 pahne pei.,wcnl hoinaycn yn-to her
ownc cuntre, with grete loue /(t iiitx;hc banke. 1500-aa
liiJNBAR Points xvi. 19 Or the gift cleliuerit tie. The thank is

fnistrat and expyrd. a 1677 Hahkow ITks, (1687) 1. viii.

91 It was a satyncal answer (that of Aristotle), .who being
asked. . Wliat doth the .soonest grow old ? replied. .'I'hanks.

4. The expression of gratitude
; the grateful ac-

knowledgement of a benefit or favour, fa. in

sing. Oh,
iuotfe/auki God-thank [— L. T>eo gratias, F. grtke k

Dieult thanks (be) to God, thank Go<l.

Beowuf 1779 metude p'uic, ecean dryhtnc, )>ms

8e ic on aldre ge*bad. ^888 K. /FLi-HKit Booth, xxxv.

4

pa sc.sccnrta iimren naiie.s ponces tie nancs weorAscipcs
wyroe. C897 — Gregory's J'ast. C. 2 Ciodc aliiiiclite,^uin .si

done dfwite wo nu mnixne on sial Imbbad lareowa. a 1000
Crndnion's Gen. 1 1 16 (( ir.) liiniikjes pane sie. c 1375 .SV. I.eg.

Saints xxvi. {Nychoias) 324 Thang to abniychtty god he
Saulde. C1440 Promp. Pan*. 490/1 Tliunke,

A**'

arumaccio. grntulamen, 1483 Caxio.n <fW<r. Leg. i9s/a
Thanke and glorye to god & hotifiiire to the vyrgyne. iSM !

Moke Treat. Passion Introd., Wks. 1271/t Turning tog^Ki ;

with lawdc and thniike. a 1553 Vdmj. Bovster D. 11. ii, i

Doughtie, He will thank you wom.'tn. Madge. 1 will none
|

of his thanke. 184a Koukks Saaman 385 Is this the
|

thanke which you returnc to God ? !

.^897 K. ASlfkku Gregory's Past. C. 0 Gode done. Wd,
i. 27. tfiaoo Trin, CoU. Ifont. 11 ITnbileue. .isuiwurc alcid
and rihto leue arered gtHjedonc. lagy 1C Gi,ot'c:. (Rolls)

j

2578 pe King was gode ponk alxnie in four Imiailes. c 1300
itavehk 2005 pus wolde pe ihcuc.s me haue reft, But goii- <

paiik, he hauenet sure keft.
j

b. in plural. + Formerly sometimes const, as x/z/.v'. I

1340 Ayenb. 18 Me.. him ne yeldep ponkes of hi.s guodes, '

pet no ou.<i hep ydo. 1481 Caxton Reynard iv, (Arlx) 8
All hath he but lyiyl thanks. 1509 Hawks Past Pleas,

i

iv. (Percy Sue.) ai At whose vncrence there is great
;

thankes rendrerl. 1^38 Elyut, Grates, thankes. 1388
;

Sii.^KS. Tit. A. I. 1. 215 Thankes to men Of Noble
mindcs, is Honourable Mcede. 159a — Rom, Jut. 11. vi. >

a ) Else is his thanks too much. 1851 Hobbfji l.eviaih.

II. xxxi. 191 Prayers precede, and Tliatiks succeed the Irene-
,

fit. 17U Hanwav Trav. (176a) 1. 11. xvi. 72 Our .soldiers
,

were t^luxuriously at the fisheries, for notliing more than !

thanks. 1805 K. Fulton in Sinclair's Corr. (1831) 11. 64,
j

I return it to you with my sincere thanks. 1871 K. Kllih
Catullus xlix. 4 Thanks superlative unto thee Catullus
Renders. 1881 *Rita' My Lady Cot/uette iii, Yolande
gives her a smile of thanks.

0. A ihtmk (formerly also a thanks^ : an ex-

uression of gratitude; a thanking, a thaiik-you.

Now rare.

t To pick {get, wi/i)a thank t see Pick v.l 8 b. Obe.
sj., Gaw. * Gr. Knt. 1984 Vche mon pat he mett& he

made hem a ponke, For his acruyse. 1474 Caxton Chesse
III. vii. (1883) X39 To thende that they myght haue a
ilianke & be preysed. 1980 Daui tr. SMdane's Comm.
Pref. 5 b, Verye many* of those wryters seke to pike
a thanke. wiS77 Gascoigne Herbs, etc. Wka. (1587)

119 While Pierce the plowman hopes to pick a thank,

s599-i8e7 [see Pickp.* 8 b 8], 1801 B. Jonbon Poetaster
IV. vii. Without a thankes, to be sent hence 1 1878 K.
1/Estbangb Seneca's kior. 1. xv. (1806) 81 He..contents
himself with a bare Thank for a Requital, a tSto Tamna-
MILL Poet. IPkt. (184(9h his lordship's thank. 1839
Longf. Black Kn, 47 The.ahildren drank, Gave many a
courteous thank, •

XL Phram and phraieological naea.

B, Thanks X a mneh abbraviated expretaion of

gratitnde for a favonr received or recognition of a
service ; ^giviyen my tkanks, myShanks Soyou,

or the Uke. Alio many Shanks^ best Shanks,

i||e Shaki, L, L,L. V. 11. 559 If your Ladiship would say
thankes Pompey, I had don^ La.^tfax tliMkes, gnat
Pompey. t8^— Mach. 11. i. 30 Maeb^ Good repose the

whilel iaaer.ThankeaSIrithelikeloyoyil j^Pmham
n^arih i'omm u Ho answers yea with Moamllables,

Not TkaS, TkankeM,Trm, &€, slsj Pirut a/

(nr yam Www. •••* *. FiwOmuw iTm* «.

iWt ywi dMilM ilM way mm IW. ham
perpMaally'TVhiMi./ imtiadaf ‘Thank you t..It u HIn
cautel AAnowhidgBMMa, Aort at poMihlai..7'Aani» tU]

947

about one of the most hideous monosyllables, even in the
English L-angDage. 1870 Miss Briix:man Rob. Lynne II.

xiv. 299 * Would you like to read the letter, Robert!' 'No^
thaiik.s .

6. Thanks to : Thanks he given to, or are due to

;

hence, Owing to, as a result of, in conici]ucnce of.

(Often ironic.Tl.') So no Shanks thank) So, no
credit to, not by virtne or merit of; not Wausc
or by reason of.

1833 Eaki. Manch. i4/ Mondo (16^6) 115 It is no ih.'uikrs to
a man to nay that willingly, which be must diM* of iiL*ccs.siiic.

1833 Hr. Mali. Medit. tfr I'ba*j(i85i) 150 It is soari'c any
thank to me lh;tl he prevails. 1847 Tkai‘I‘ Comm. Rev. iii. 4
No thank to the Pastour, who was a mercenary r!Vc.M*ivanl.
a 1887 Pxn v /W. Arith. vi. (ifsji) 99 No ifmiiks to .iny

Iaws which have Itreii made to th.vt pur|X'^e. tm IVu'K
Hor, hpht. It. ii. 68 lUit •ihaiiks 10 Homer) since I live ikiul

thrive, Indebted to no Prince i»r IVer alive. 1813 Scoir
Rokely V. vi. It is a sight but rarely spied, i'h.mk.s lo man's
wiaili and woman's pride. 1894 H’estm. C/itr. 21 Aug.

I 'I'lie passengers- thanks, 1 e\|>ect. to the bitter cold
iMTiiaved more iiuieily at night tbaii in the morning.

t7. In {oh) Htank, to thank, with nlca.secl miiitl,

w ith pleasure or satisfaction; pleasantly, graciously

;

with thanks, gratefully. Ohs.
a \ws Andreas 1114 t(*r.) Hie |m I.vc hraSo pexon to

paiicc. atooo Ceedmon's Gen. 2442 Hie on pane ciiron

icdelinges CM. <11300 Cursor M. 1^147 (Coll.) [Km tak to

tli.mc par we pe nuik Sli mciisking als we inai. c 1375 Si.

Leg. Saints vi. {Thomas) u pat he in grcle thank vil take.

And als rewaid byin t|hlankfully. C1400 A'om. A'iuC4S77
He seyilr, * In thank J slial it t.ikt^ And high iiiai'^ier ei ku
thee make*. ^1430 Syr Geuet\ (Roxb.) 9803 If 1 uist to
thank ye wold it take, A inaiiage fayno wi>ld I m.*ike. 1513
Douglas .,-Kneis vii. v. 151,1 gtiuit thine axing, 'J'loianc

iiiessinger. And )our rew'arJis ressaiiis in thank.

8. To can, con, cun {jgreaS, little) Shank{s, to

acknowledge or express gratitude, to make known
gratitude, to give llianks, to thank. Oh. exc. dial,

j

Sec Can r».> 10, Con v} 4.
{

+ 9. To hitve (or get) thank', to lie thanked;
|

also, to be thought wodthy of tlmnk.4, to get the

creditfor^ to have the merit or honour 0/ (some-
!

tiling) : hence, contextually, thank » thanks due or
|

merited, recoin iieinie, reward, credit, merit, .and i

ironically discredit, lilainc. Obs.
I

< 990 Lindisf. Gosp. f.uk« xvii. 9 Ahnc Aonc haft‘5 rstn}

iDanii foriVm ilyde Aa Ae him ^vhuten hicftlc? r 1000 .-{gs,

Gosp. ibid., Hierd sc pcown ;i;iii;(i)e pane fui'lxini (V hr dydt*

)>iij| (t‘lc.JV c.‘ioao Rule St. Benef v. (l.o^i*iimn) 25 Hr for

swylrrre dipdc tcnixnc nc licgiil pane, r 1175 Lamb. Jlom.

>37 pA Se do$ goil for to liabljcii A«:r of n)r.n in pis.se line,

nablM:8 heo nenne pone on vche weorlde. 1097 K. Gi.orc.

(Kolls) ^^15 pc wicccbc liipir giwes. .a riche prcsiint , ..seinlc

pis noble kinge, uc bur pone was lute. <11300 Cutsor M,
138^1 pAr-for baf he ncuer thank ! < 1300 .Sir Tristr, ro8i
Mnister, paiik hnue ^e. For huu me pisbixlc btoii^t Mi rolic

4iue y pe, C1485 (^iiaucek /..</. IC. 45».l‘’‘>i who so jrvrih
a ytfte or dooUi a grace. Do it by lymr, bis thank ys wrl the
more, f 1480 FoKTKMn.'E Abs. 4* Lim. Mon. vii. (iB8s) 125
Off soinine man (hjis liigtiiiuH sliall haue iiiorr tliunke flor

money then fl'or laiidc. 1483 Caih. .Angl. 3B1/J A 'I'lianke,

meritum, emendo, emericium. 1533 llKi.i.LNnFN Livy 11,

Iv. (^>.'1'.S.) I. 142 I'liir twa law'is.. war pioniincil fdl.iiirrlin

. .1)0 auctorho of pe sniil Valerius (pat he myi lit parctlirow

liauo pe thank pnreof). 1539 Ifini-U (f.tre.tt) /.uko vi, 32 ^’f

yc loue them which loue you. whnl tliuiikc haue ye 7 (so ifii r,

i83i I TiNiiAi.K, wliat ttmiike nre ye woitliy ofY Rlu m.
wlint thanke is to yoiiY|. 1949 Klvot /*/f7. k.v. ineo,

Gratiam inire, to get thanke or fVetiilcs \vith some |>lenstiie

done vnto them. 1^ Mirr, Mag. 9 It is a work of nioie

thank to preseriio he.ilth, then to cure .Sicknewe. 1800
Nasiik Summers Last trill Introd., He. .must l»c making
hiinsclfc a piiblike laitgbing Mock, ik bane no thanke for

his labor. 1833 Hr. Hai l i/arti Te.ets, N. /'. 4 'i'he ih.uike

of this isfiods. not yours. 1689 R. MoNi Aiaj in Buceleueh
MSS. (llisL .MS.S. Comm.) I. 424 la^td Claiuiidcii would
lutvc ibe thanks and credit of it.

10, To give Shanks (f Shank^ ^Sodo Shank{s), to

express gratitude
;
spec, * to give thanks to Ciod *

;

now csp. of saying grace at a meal. arch.

971 Biickl, Horn, 39 Don we..Drihltie panca.H pe us Ixi

wasMitias scalde. ibid. 191 [tenc ic do, Crist bu )iynb^.

/bid. 917 He..A«'lmibti2um Gode picrc ^ile pane Hwxtle.

1477 Kaml Rivrks (Caxton) Dicies 1 'Jo gyiie tlicrfore

syngulcr louyngesft thankes. tpSb ’tiunKVf Matt. xxvi. 26
rc.Hus toke breed, and gave thankes, broke it, and gave it to

tits disciples. 1996 Shaks. Tam. Shr. iv. L 162 Will yiiii

giue th.inkes, sweete Kate, or vise shall 1? 1789'!’. liurcinN.

SUN Hist. Mass. 1. 962 Die general court . .
gave them thanks

for their good services. t8ei>i8 Jamiksun .s. v. race-drink.

After the siving of thanks at the end of a meal. 183s Scoit
CV. Robt. IX, All gave me fair thanks for t he knightly manner

j

of quitting myself towards them, except one.

IL To return thanks^ to render thanki in return
|

for a benefit or favour. Now chiefly used of the

formal or public expression of thankii or of grace

at a meat
igpi-iTSofsce Return v. sol 1717 Laiw M. W, Montagu

Let. So Ciess Mar 18 Apr., 1 reiunietl her thanks, and.

,

took my leave, stay Edin, Iveekly Jrnl, 98 Feb., He begged
leave to return tbotiks for the honour which bod been con-

ferred on the Patroiie of this excellent Institution. 1840 C.
Bbontb Shirley vU, * Let us return thanks ', said he ; winch
he did forthwith, and alt quitted the table,

nL 12. iUSrib. and Comb.^ aa thank-reeeiver,

thanki-praysr; h Shastk-piekinlg, thanks-freighSed

adjs.; ftiumk-roDdor, a renderinff of thanks, a
thanksgiving; tliaiilHi-doj, Thanugiving Day

thoalpidofiig. thaako-llTing {nonets

Ufdt,, after Shank^kdn^fWiion or conduct indica-

TBAUX.
' ti\*e of a thankful spirit. See also THANX-orritK-
XKO, THANK801V 1 NM1 , ctO.

1843 Fond Love's Saer. tv. i. Edged on by some *thank*
picking iwraM'te. 1788 C'o« PER /it. to LadyJ/esketk 31 Jan.,
I will coiiNiitute you my ^Thank.rcdliver>gcncial for what.
soever gift I'SIiaII receive liereafler. 1948 Grsr /V. Masso
in Diigdale Lfe ;i84<i) App. t. q8 It is a ftHgedworship and
Mliaiikerendic. 1808 W. UaiksAV'//#. 193 Let
tiui ihankiMciving tie joiiuKl with *tli;iiikiiJoing; s88e
Si'L'KcihON Tuns. Dax\ Pk. cxix. 65 We lose ourselves in

iiduring iliAnksgiviiig, uml (iiul our!*elves tiguiii in careful
*thaiikH.living. 1900 Month Jcb. 133 P,i!*)*age9. . whivti
sei iii to have refrieiice to this pimitive ‘*Tlinnkhprayer.

Thank ''* I'orms: a. 1 i panoiau,
a 3 pankien, 3-5 pankaa, 4-6 thaukeu, 4-7
thanke, thauok, (4 p, thane, 4*5 panky, thango),
5 thank. B. 1 tionoian, 2 ponkien, 3-5 ponko(ii,

(3 ponkl, 4 ponkke), 4 -6 thonk, (5 h though
(( >K. /</z/. /</#/, /,»//< /,/;/ ( >S. fhapikiVt (MDu., Ihi.

danken), Ollii, dankM (Mll(i., (1. danken^ ON.
/akka ,S\v./at ka, I hi. lakkc) :-OTcut. ^Pank-bjan,
1. Thank
i 1 . inlr. To give tliankii. Obs, cxc. nsirAvd/. of 3.

< 950 Lindi.y< Mall. \\\i. -.'y. xrntlumeiula calic
iViiiitiiii'ii dyib* Vil iVmpilf & walib* him. <*979 A'NiAli*.

ibid., )^riioiti firlii: pongaiie iif n.’iIiIc lirom, c looo
Ags.tiosp. ibiil., lie Isme ralir pixiiciendu. c 1000
.'ki.KMic IL'tH. 11. 4.,i Diilileii iViiicude aitVn Ae lie A.i

blara** l(*bt.i:tc. (1190 .St. Itntnd.tn ** Eng. Leg.
21O liiilaM poitki-ile reiifi'lliLhe. r 1500 .ueluxine xxxvi. •.•47

' Fayie lunlt^i', siiiil Getlray. that niighl to Ik* tliaiikeil

for '\indit eel passive o/\tue oiiglil to thank for that 'j.

tSs. I////*. Ill pnrtiailar constructions, a. To give

thankx to a nerson (orig. with siiiiple dalirc, .at

IcMigth trcattxf ns ai fusalive : see 3). Obs,
t 8M K. .‘T'.i.i-kkii Boetk. v. f \ Doiica nil < •(hUi |m'I he Ac

f

;trriiliiiiiiailt*. <11000 i'.rdmons .Satan 536 [llif [smcvdeii
kuhIih*, |>a‘l hit )mik :;flijiiip. c 1000 Ags. Im'-v/, Luke A vii.

16 lle..ft‘iill III lii-s ftiirii «<: him paiKoile. < 1179 Lamb.
Horn. 151, l)H>iikrii H lit Al* him (I.el it lie lhaiikra |o him).
<11450 /.<’ Mtule Atth. 147K On kiics Frlle thay..And
lliaiikytl All Li goil. 1508 Iji.'Miak Geld. Tatge 101 .Syne
to ilaiiie Miiia..Tliny salusr, and lliay lhaiik a thoiiiand
.syse. 1510 l^iAi.L htasnt. .'Ipeph. 145 That pel Mine, to
whom unely..tbuu ail liounil to lliankr.

fb. <y (*«oii nccoiiiit of, for) a thing (orIg.

grptilh^e) : see c. Obs,
071 Blukl. Horn. 41 Ne serni lie.. to lyl pnin ian hrnia

a*Tmi*‘.Nnn. ibid, ju) Hie. .p.*\ncuilnn pics sixes Ae hie 7,rfneil

bicfiloii.

t o. (coml)ining n and h) to n jicrKon {dative), of
a liiiiig (orig. ^cnitive)^ the tinlivc (inosily a pro-

noun) passing into an accusative : the usual coiisli

.

in OK. and early MI*',
;
piissing iido 3 It, Oh.

Beoienf 1 1(>7 Se gtiiiielu gixli; )iiinroile .. pa;M ne man
' gespraM*. a 1000 i \rdmon*s Gen. 957 (Gr.) He sL-eolilc liix

i
ilrihl lie paticiaii pies leaiies, r 1000 A'.i.fmh. V<i/m/a' /./r'i'r

I
(iHr^i I, 104 Itiliiiiiiis pa Kon.-i Jnes pannale Guile. ^1179

!
J.antb. lliun. (i> prt pii luiiie )>iiii' diililm and him punkirii

lilies piiiges. < 1900 t‘iees\ Cit/nes 29 paiike Ani-nf Aim*

i
laiieiili* giMlf. c isoo />/». O'/A /An/f. t>>7 loh. .ponkeile

liim of pan wowe, aisc iliule ar of pe wcle,

3. Ira/ts. To jpve lh.Tnk.4 to; to rxprrKS grntiludc

or obligation to. (.( frig. i///r. wiili dat,

:

see a n.

j
Dy 1200 the dat, wax trcnlcd n.*! acc., nnd might lie

i subject of the passive voice .

)

.Soinetlincs const, that,

1
e IBOO Tr/n. (all. Ham.

;j
paiikril be me Iniiefil ihosii

i-rist. 1^9 K. (ii on . (kolls) 1154 X'aiiehe ponki'dc i^godo
foil, ibitf.i^j^i till pmiki^ 4011.. pat V- "le so imii he loue
ssewep. <11300 Cursar l\t

.

n*l (Colt.) 'i fiaiiLniid giKl. til

eilh hr fell, r 1390 tail. iSitrrne \ pal we so si apli ar
n*si;hiif>e(lg<Ml iiiowe (wcj )Kirik. 1381 J.ancl. /'A A. Xii.

4H, I .
.
patikrile liiiir II poitsaiiiJ sypes. e 1490 Chran. t'ilad,

pey tliiiiigeiloiic god and inniiriieiloiie no more. 1937
Wkioiiiksi.I'.v Chtan, (Camden) I. 07 The inaior and aliJei*

men riding ulmut ihn i.iliie lhiiii(.kiiig thn peonle. 1998
SiiAKH. Merry tC. i. i. 291, I had rather watke here (I

thanke yon). 1848 Hamilian i*apr*

s

(Camden) 950 Kowley is

returned fiom l/)niii>n. Ho bnnys a iiuHit hleovlen letter.,

which .signifyes iioihiiig.
.
Judge if 1 Chunked lihn. <1 ijfk

Bohns Selkirk Grace. We hue meal and we uiii cat, .Sue

let the i.<ird be thaiikit. 1818 Scott Hrt. Midi, xxxvii,

Th.'il lie lias Mibjrctx in Siotland, I lliliik be may thank
Goil and liis ftWiad.

.

.ANK Arab. Nts, J. tii The
young uriiire kisxed his hand and thanked iiiiti. 1908 Out-
look 18 Sept. 346 He who Milicits A favour by letter not

irifreiiuenfly cniH'ludes with the phrase, 'thanking you in

anticipation which came into vogue some ten years ago.

t b. Const, of A thing. Obs,

The continuBtioti of ac | usual in ME.
r 1179 Lamb, Horn, 7 ?if we ponkiet uro drihleti allcs

pingen pe he us sent, e isjo Halt Meid. 10 To PrmkigfNl«l

of his graco Ik of his gixlilerle, a 1300 Cursor At, ^304
Knelo I ml befor pe king. And thank himof liis grett tnoiis*

king. <ri379 Sc. Ug, Saints v. (7iiA<i««ei) 644 lfe..Lml
1 4iild..liinnge 4011 of |orc gud vyl. rf4ia lloccLEvg /V
Reg. Princ. 1069 (ioil iliAuko alwey of thyiio cso and of
thyne smvrt. a 193] IJ). Bxsnkhs Hnon Ixi, 919,

1

thanks
you of yoitr cotiriesyo. si94i Hall Ckrom,, Hdw. SC

The Frenche kyiig..lliankcd the kyng of ICnglande
of his kyride ofTre.

o. Const, for a thing : now usual,
a 1991 H. SMirii Serm. (im) 131 Hs Is not thankfull liefore

God, which thanks him only for nis bensftts. 1893 Hou noFr
I'rocopims 1. ii Hs thanckt ths man much for ms good will.

1719 UE Yese. Pam. Instruct. 1. i, (1841) I. 7 How must 1

thank him for if ! 1784 Ck>i.rNiM. Treuf. 79 And lluuiks his

gods for oil ths good thsy gavt. ifio W. M. Hudson
Introd. Study Lit, Pref, 6^ 1 hmvs to Ornnk iny friend. .for

lbs invAliiabls sasisUncs which . .hs lies again tendered me.

d. Ag, To make a return to a person in evidence

of obligation or gratltncle, (In quot, ironical.)
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t8» Scott /Cotihu, xxvi, I were like to l^e thanked with

A hurac-whip.

a. In the future tense, used to express a request

:

/ wi// thankyou to do so-and-so,

1841 TuACKKKAy R%»tns%uing vi, The poae . . instantly

thanked her to pay bis wages* s8$e -* Bimond^xu v, 1 want
to speak with your einplover, Mr. l*each. I'll tluiiik y« go
fetch liiin. Mod, 1 will thanlc you to hand me my field*

gla.ss. 1 will thank you for a glass of water.

f. rhr. To thank Of$e for nothing*, csp. in (/)
Thank you for nothing, an ironical expression

iiulicating that the speaker thinks he has got or
been offered nothing worth thanks.
1703 AIoxon MecA, Exorc, 60 Ihit |icrlia|is these Pre.

tenders mean the Iruii^or Steel sin'll! be ns soft us lA:ad|

when the Iron or Steel U red-hot ; if s«i, we may thank them
for nothing. 171a Aduison .V/t*/. No. mi P 3 Jupiicr
thanked him for nothing.

^
1754 Fooik Knii^hU 1. \VkH,

1799 f* ^7 Favourite ! no, 1 thank you for nothing.

1848 [see Thank you].

g. Ejaculatory nhrascs, ns thank God (f / thank
Cod (obs.), God be thanked, etc.), thank goodness,

thank iieavcn. To thank onds for the) stars, to con-
gratulate oneself on one’s gooil forluiie : sec Stah.
C1330 K« UauNNB Chnm, fiSiu) 131 panked he God of

heuen* 1340 Ayenb, 1 96 God be yliereti and y-ponkud . 1416
VV//. Khor, (Surtees) 1. 76,

1

..in gud iiiynd, thanket he God.
c I48|q Caxton Sonnet 0/Aymon xxiv. i;3o Hole & soiinde,

thanked he god. 1330 Pai-hoh. 754/^1 1 am one of tlieiii,

Gml he thaiiKcd 1 im SiiAKs. Much Ado 111. v. 15 Yes
1 thank Guti, 1 am os iioncst os any man lining, that is

an old man, and no honcster then I. 1796 Mmk. IVAkiilay
Cami/tu 111 . 90 N0W..I have not the gift of writing, at
which, thunk God, 1 have left off repining. 1811 L. M.
Hawkinii C’/m /jr Gertr, III. 383, 1 was all that, thank
goodness, as 1 always say, last gruss, 1840 Tiiackkkay
Shabby-genteel Story ii, 1 am here, thank Heaven, '(piite

alone, i^s (.sec (^ooonkss ^].

1614 11. JoNsoN liarth. Fair Induct., Yet 1 kept the Stage
in Master Tiuletun's tiine^ 1 tliaiike iiiy Murres. 1730
FiRLUiNU Tent^e ISeau \\\ lii. Sir Hurry, you may thaiik

your stars that conducted you to me, 1834 T. Hawkins
Mew, li'hthyos, hr Fietiomnri 4a Uut 1 should..thank the
stars and the Cholera that it was no worse.

t4. With dative of ]K*rsoii (indirect obj.) and
.'iccusativc of thing (direct obj.) : - 3 b or c« Obs^

(Cf. Trll V. 3 (o).)

€ 117s Lawh, How. 5 We ulitc lo..|mnkicn hit ure drililcii

he hit us lende. 41300 Cursor M, 16:419 H«-‘rod tliankes

pi sand. 138a Lanoi.. 7V. A. vn. 17 We haue no lyines
to lalHjre with ; vr lord we hit )miikuii. c 1473 RaufCoil-
^ar \n\ Muir the King siuik iiocht, Hot inaiikit tlianie

Ihulr iii id.

b. With tiie thing os sole obj. : To return thanks
for, express one’s gratitude for ; to repay, rare,

i 1470 Ashuy Lyicta Philos, 935 A gotido man thanketh
fiiery heiiefete. After the yuuurs possihilitc. t8i8 Hyuon
tMaaefPa xx, Charles forgot To thank his tale. 1810

Juan I, i:xii, His young lip thank'd it with a grateful
kiss. Mukmis jason xv« aa6 And 1 am well nwteiry of
it now. And of iny toil, lliatikcd with hard word and blow.

6. To give llic thanks or creditfor souictliing to •

to consider or hold responsible: esp. in ironical

use, » to blame
S3ifo Dauh tr. Sleidane's Coww, 189 Him tliat brought

liyiit vp, and whoiiio both he and his lather may thankc for

all theyr guoil fortune. 1667 Mii.ion P, L, x. 736 Who.,
but. .will curse My Head.. . For this we may thank Adams
hut his thunks Shall he tiic execration. 1^
LI.1KFK Mysi, Udolpho xxxi, She might thank lieisclf fir

what happened. 1885 Sim N. Lindlsy in I,ato Rep,

14 (^.IkHiv. 817 If, .any iiiistukd was iimde by the .slierilf,

the defendant had only ntmsclf to thank fur it.

Thankee ()xe'ijki), vulgar coUo(|. lor thank ye^
Thank YOU. Sce’KK.

in Spirit Pub. Jmls, (1835) 30J My friends, the
Yankees, I'or ten such tilays, 1 guess, wouldn't give ten
lhaitkces. 1848 Dickkns Dowbey xl, 'riiankcc my Eidy.
Lord bless you, iny Lady.

Thankdr ()ne*ijk9j;. [f. Thank v, -ku i.]

C )ne who thanks.
fi 1391 H. Smith Serw, (1637) 13a Moc have gone away

speeders, then have gone away thaiikers. 1800 CuLEMiiMiK
Wallenstein iv. ii. 111 The devil take such thankers I 1844
PiHowNiNQ Colowbe't liirlhitay 11, Stay, Sabyne; let me
liasteik to make sure Of one true tliaiiker.

ShankfU (ka:*qkfCd),a. [f. Thank j^. + -ruL.]

1. Feeling or expressing Uianks or j^atitude;

prompted by feelings of gratitude ;
grateful.

971 alickl. How, 1^ WesaS ksncfulle |>on Hslende
eoweres andleufan. 1900-ao Duniiah Poews Ixxvii. 73 He
thaiikfull to this huruh of Aherdein. 1333 Covkmuai.k
I Sturt, U. Contcntic 'Ine tbaiikfull songe of Anna. 1391
SiiAKS. Row, Jut, 111. V. ISO Not proud you haue. Hut
iliankfull that you haue. Prvdkn Tnren. Angust.
3S3 Live then, thou great cncuuragcr of arts: i^ivo

ever in our timnkful heiurtsl 1748 Butlkk Serw, Wks.
1874 11 . 317 The generality of mankind have cause to he
thankful that their stuiion exempts them fn>m so gicat
temptations. 1836 Fhouob Hist, Eng, I. v. 430 We have
leusuti to he ih.'iMful that the thing, well or ill, was over.

t b. Satisfied, content* Obs,

4900 tr. Bmdds Hist, v. xxiUi]. (1890) 478 Scottas.,waron
koiiuuUe heora gcmiierunu ^1030 Gtoss, in Wr.-WiUckcr
367/18 Conlenlus, daiicful.

O. J!g* Cf. CK.VTKFUL a. a b.

idfo Holland Cawden's Brit, (1637) 373 The ground. .U
lluuikefull to the husbandman, iti so much at it dutheffoord
come to be carried forth.

12* Worthy or deserving of tlianks, gratitude, or

credit ; pleasing, acceptable, grateful, agreeable,

rriooo \a Anglia (1890)^111. 381 We halstak-.god M

i

I

kcow pin jure . . to^ . li^fidl he masge bMuman.
IrOC, .Walcker 191/13 f;nt-

Babsoue Bruco v. 378 Hf had done
f 1030 Snpfl, ^(frids Voc, ia JVr.-
liosus, 9mful. 1373 Babsoue Bruco v. 378 He liai

iiiony a thankfull aeicL 1438 Sia G. Hayr Law Arms
(.S.T.S.) 68 Unrychtwis oflerandis or nocht aoceptublo oa
thankfull to his godhede. sett Hem. Vlll AW. in Rurtoii#4|

380 wherby ye shall ministre unto
us right singier and thankfull pleasore. 1330 Hulokt.

"
; tr. Tttddt Hist,

nngtn

_ nglcr

'i'hanckefull, 4cc4^ia. 1398 DALRyMVLa i

Scot, I. (S.T.S.) 1 . 130 The name of king was roaist grate
and thankful to tliaiiie at. 1811 Touhnbur Atk, Tretg, i.

ii. His good succeHe shall lie most thankeful to your trust.

fb. Sc, Of a payment: Giving satisfaction,

satisfactory. Ohs,

1497 Acc, Lit High Treat, Seat, 1. 315 .

1

resauit..for the
F.rie Marschuel his tliankfull and reddy payment. sgM
CtsLlwcUPap. (Maitland) 1. 61 Alslang and howlang ye said

johnne and his airs niak to meand my airs cud and thankful
service. t6ia Sc. Acts Jos, Vi (1816) iV. 473/1 To mak
thame thankfull teynding. 1671 in Proc, Soc, Anl, Scot,

(1893) XXVI. 194 To make tymeous and tliankfull payment.

t3* ? Done without reward or payment
;
^atui-

toua : cf. next, 3. Obs. rare,

c Wyclif Sertn, Sel. Wks. I. 383 {h: fifte manere hat
preslUshuldeti have shulde Imiikful iravcilinge: forpf pei

wulcn have |>ank of God, ^i shuldcn here fie symonic, and
nuilwr sille her prcching lie oker workes Jiat |iei done.

Thaakftllly (pat-qkfuU), adv, [f. prec. + -ly 2.]

In a thankful manner.

1.

With thankfulness; with thanks; gratefully.

eiooe^LFRic SainU Lives (1890) II. 198 pa ongeat custa-

chius IhcI seo fure>sa»le costnung him ftn ml w;e.s and banc-
fullice hi undcr-feng. c 1380 Wyclif .Serw. Sd. Wks. 1. 130
Sip Crist suffrido pus for sytiiieof his brcl>eren, heischulden
Kuflre haiicfulli for )ier own synne. 1587 Triall Treat,

(1850) 18, 1 cannot hut thajikefully render Such commenda-
tions as IS reuiiLsite to be. t6is Shako. Cywb. 1. vi. 79 Yet
1

1

rauen's bounty towards him might He vs'd more thank-
fully. 1713 Dr For Voy, round World 348 He ac-

cepted t flank fully all my presents. 1873 Plato
(cd. 3) V. 365 We will desire the one to give their instruc-

tions freely, and the others to receive them tliankfully.

fb. With BatUfaction; graciously. Obs,

1313 Douglas yEneis 1. ix. heatiing. How Eneas with all

his rowt bedene War tlmokfulUe ressavit of the quene.
4i378LiNUivSAv(PitscoUie) Ckron, Sod, (S.T.S.) 1 . 90 The
king grantit the same verray thankfullie. ism A. M. tr.

Gnillewcads Er, Chirurg, *v, Kcceauo thankfully this my
lahoure.

1 2. So as to gratify, please, or satisfy
;
accept-

ably, pleasingly; satisfactorily. Obs,
c vgJ%Sc, Leg, Saints ill {Amheas) 877 He Ulfit sa thank-

fully to god and inane. 148a Exch, Rolls Scoil, IX. 2B4

note. That ye redily and thankfully content and pay to

the said Joriiie..tho said yerely pensioun. ijsoo Ibid, XL
366 note, 'I'liat yc cause nir to he thankfullie pait of hir

said pensiotL 1338 Klyot, Platabililsr, itumkcfully, con-
tcntfully. 1376 in Mailt, CLMisc, (1840) 1 . 16 The prices

thurof salbc thankfullie allowit to 30W in 3our comptb.
*1* 3* Gratuitously ; for thanks alone. Obs,

S3Sa Hulokt, Thanckfulty, or for nothynge, or without
rewarde or dvserte, but ouelye for gramcreye, <///.

ThankfUnMa (pse*qkfu]nus). [f. ns prec. +
-NXsa.] I'hc fiuality or condition ofbeing thankful.

1. Gratcfulncbs, gratitude.

1331 ill Vicaty's Anal. (1888) App. xvi. 391 Whiche thyng,
with al due thaiickclulncsse, tliei ret:ciucd at his maivsties
liatide.x 1811 JtfBLK Acts xxiv. 3 Wee accept it alwnyes.

.

with all lliaiikfiilncssc. 1741 KiciiARUftON 11 . 158
O how shall I find Words to cxprcNS iny Thankfulness 1 18^
Fkuuuk Hist. Eng, I. v. 361 Such n resolution W'ouTd

pruh.*ihly have been welcoined with passionate thankfulness,

tb. Contextually: Thanks. Obs, rare,

1847 May Hist, Part i.ix. 104 The Scottish Commissioners
..returned tlrnnkfulnosso to the' Parliament., for that great
sum of 3110000/.

t2. Gratification, satisfaction. Obs, rare,

Reg, Privy Seat Scotl, L 70 The hartlie lufe. .he has
and liciis to the said Jonci, and..the thankfuliies done be
hir oft tyincs to Lb gud graco.

Thanking ()Kc*qkiq), vbi, sb, arch, [f. Thank
V. + -INQ 1.] The action or an act of giving thanks

;

the exmesKton of gratitude ; thanks.
C893 K. iELTHKD Oros, I. iv. (viU.) f 3 To wuiulrianne

Ixist M Kgipti swa lytle poncunge wistoii losepe. ^930
LiHOisf, Gotp, John vl. 33 Doncunge dedon Drlhlne.

i'looe AClfmic now, II. tyo He underfeng 8af lac mid
d.-iiicuiige. 138a Wycuf Aialt. xxvL 37 He takyniw the
cupiMs,dedethankyngb. c 14x0-30 /'r:yMiYr(189^) 51 Wiianne
pel ben hool, pci moun 3clde paiikyngb to pee in pi chircbc.

1^ Bf. Fishkh 7 Penit, Ps, dL wks. (1876) 190 Gyuynae
tnankynges viito hyin. i6ss Shakb. Cywh, v. v. 407 He
would haue well hecuiii'dthb plBcc,and grac'dThe thankintp
of a King. 1831 Mrs. Browning Coirii Guidi W, i. 3m Wo
thank you that ye first unkuchud the door, Uut will not
make it inaccessible By thonkingt on the threshold.

Tha'nkldMf a [f* Thank sb, -f -lxss.]

1. Not moved by or expressing gratitude ; un-
thankful, ungrateful. Alsofg, of things : Making
no return, unresponsive.

1338 LvNDKaAV Amtw, Kingis Flyting Full soir I rew
Tlut cuer I did Mouth thankbs so persew. c 1380 A. Scott
Poems (S.T.S.) v. 65. 13^ Mamton Sco, Viliams in. ix, All

as thanklesse as ungratdull 'lliames He slinks away, kauing
but reeking steames Of dungy slime hchindc. i6» Milton
Lycidas 66 And strictly meditate the thaidutt Muse.
1791 Cowfrr SloHssu Bill Mortstihr i Thankleis for

favours froui on high. 1889 Dickbns Mut. Fr. m, i, How
can you be so thanldcw to your best frkad?
2. Of a toak, or the like: which brioge no

thanks; receiving or deserving no thanks.
a 3547 SuREKV jgneid ti. 195 But wbeieunto these thank-

lesse tales in vaine Do 1 rehetsef 1391 Saviuk TadStts'

Hist, IL li& 18 A thancklesse office and dbpleosing. 1899
NoRRia Bsalitudes (1604) 1 . 17B Not only a tliankw, but
an odious, dilficulKand hiuardousUndcrtakiiig. s888 M las
Bradoon Dsad^ea Fr, i. It b but a thaiikless task to
catalogue kuch m face.

3.

W'itbout thwks: nnthnnked. rare,
1638 Sir T. HERphiT Trw. (ed. 2) 168 The Ambassador

had no patience to digest it^Mve by cquall contempt to.

.

send him thanklesse back againe. 1897 Wetlm, Gas, 33 Fch.
a/i Prince Max comes to the Court of Ferdinand to return,
thankless, a picture painted by Ferdinand.

Ths'llldssslj, ttdv. [f. prec. + •)Lvi>.1 In a
thanklMS manner i without thanks ; umhankfully.
s6a8 Bp. Hall ConUwpl„ O, T, xx. ii, The will of God

may be dune tbanklesiily. sSBi in Spiirgeon Trseu, Dav. Ps,
cxix^5 Thanklessly receiving the gifU with no thought ol
the Giver.

Tha^nUossnasg. [f. asprcc.+-NE88.] The
quality or condition of being ihaiiklcsi; ungratc-
liilueiis, unthankfulness.

1383 Golding CahriH cm Dsui, vii. 41 Were it not too
shamefiill a ihankelesoesse in vs if wee shonlde not bee (etc.].

i8s8 WiTiiKM Brit, Remewb. iv. 404 I'hy thauklesncsse.
And such like Sinnes. 1840 L. Hunt Legyndof Florence
1. ii. Friendship ends, In treachery and in ihanklcssiiess
liegun. i860 PusKY Min, Proph, 973 Thankleasncss shuts
the duur to God's personal mercies to its.

t Tha-nklewe, a, Obs, rare. ff. Thank sb, -»•

-LEWE.] ? Deserving of thanks, thankworthy; or

? grateful, agreeable.

1430 in Sharpe Loud. St Kingds (1895) HI. 374 In per.

fourmitig ut bb tyme of our prayer ye may do unto us mw
notable and paiiklcwe service pal we wol wel considre hit in

tyme comyng.
tTha*nKly,at/Ef. Obs,rare^K [irreg. f. Tuank

sb, + -LY Ji.] Thankfully.
1591 Sylvrrtkr Hu Barlas L liL 809 He giueth frankly

what wc thaiikly spend.

Tha*iilB-o:fFermff. [f. Thank sb, h- Ofveb-
INO 2tbt. sb,} In the Lcvitical law. An offering pre-

sented as an expression of gratitude to God ; hence
in ordinary use, An offering or gift made by way
of thanks or acknowledgement,
im Tinimlr Lev, vil >9 Yf he offer to geue thaockes, he

brynge vnto hb tlianckoffcryngc [tsfioiGensv.) for hb
thankes offring] swete cakes inynglcd with uyle. 1339
Hiulr (Great) 3 Chron, xxxiii. t6 He.. sacrificed theroii

peace ufferynges, & thank offerynges. 1839 I'hirlwall
Greece yi. xlix. 171 He dedicated the waggon in the citadel,

as a thank-uffering to the king of tlie gods. s888 Burcon
Lives IS Gd, Men L 1 45 He sent at once a thank-offering
for distribution among the poor.

tTha*nk8glve, V. Obs,rare^\ (Back-iornia-

tion fromThANKH01VINO.] tram. Togive thanks for.

1x1838 Mkdk Diatribe (1643) 5^ Irenmus also affirmeth.

That our Saviour, hy^ the institution of the Eucharist had
confirmed oblations in the New Testament. Namely, to
thanksgive or blesse a thing in way to a sacred use, be took

to he on offering of it uutoXkxl.

Tlia’nks^:v6r. [f. ns next -t- Givbb.] One
who gives thanks.
t8ai Ainsworth Annot. Song Sol, !. 3 Thankesgivings, in

Nehcm. 12. 31 [orel for cunipaiiieA of thunkesgivers. s8oo
C. Nkskk 0 , 4* N, Test. 1 . 71 The life of ihanksgiviim b ine
good life uf the thanks-giver. 1818 Bkntiiam ilk, Eng, 133
Exhausted by that same grand effort, the stock of t^nks-
givers b gone. 1883 J. Fahkkk 7>nyCA>/(A' 370 Thankful-
ness elevates and ennobles the tliaiiksgiver.

ThankBffivingOas'nksii'irvuj). \f, thanks, \y\,

of Thank sS, + Giving vhl, r^.]

1. The giving of thanks ; the expression of thank-

fulness or gratitude ; esp, the act of giving thanks
to God.
1533 Tinoalr Supper ofLord E iv b. One or other pRoline

or prayer uf thnnkes giuyng in the mother tongue. 1539
UiULK (Great) 1 Tiw, tv. 4 For all the creatures of Godm
good, and nothing to be refused, yf it be receaued with
thankesgeuyngc. 1360 yiitxytxCsrl, Tract, iii. Wks. (S.T.S.)

1. 39 Gyf sic xeirlic memorial in bl^hnes and thankbgeifiog
wes haldin. 1588 Siiaks. 4 . 4 . 4. 11 .

1

193,

1

cannot stay
thanks-giuing. 1838 Whole DulyMem v. 1

8

The flfUi part

of prayer is thanksgiving 1 that is, the probing and blessing
God fur all hb mercies. 184s Miss Mitfoho in L'Estrange
Life (1870) 111. ix. 179 ihink how full of thanksgiving
were my prayers last night.

b. A public celebration, with religious aervicM,

held as A solemn acknowledgement of Divine

favours; also, a day set apart for this porpoBe;
spec, in U. -9., Thanksgiving Day (see 3 b).

1841 NUkokts Papers (Camden) 10 It was resolved tto
there shalbe on y« 7** of September next a publique thanks*

S
iving for thb good acconl betweene y« 9 nacions. ii8f
lANLRYC7rv/iNr 4FtvC. Warrsssxj Publick Thanksgivings

were Ordered to be given to God for thb Victory, ssinj.
AuAMa Dieuy a6 Nov.(_Night before Thanksgiving. sNp
MmilStowr Otdlewn Folks xxvU, Great ns the prepniatfons
were for the dinner, everything was so contrived that not

a soul in the house should be kept from the monlag
vice of Thanksgiving*

2. An act or expression of thanks; esp, a form of

weeds, a prayer or religious servioe ns^ to fender

thanks for Divine benefits.

Geusrat ThsmksgMug, the first of the firas of Chanlcs-

giving in the Book ofCommon Prnyer,lhat for tho Weminas
life^n general. Greed Thernksgsvintt in earlynod cncnial

liffUffVIM * AM OUOL
>518 CoyMUAtoB Ps. KMMhu [xL) 3 H« hath pytaiM poog*

in my mouth, eoen a thankMeuyngo vnioomGq^ lam
Bk. CFM./»Fmr(AMi8rswX™i1u^^
after Chikle birth. s8ia JbitL. & ThanksgimW
upon Beveral 0CfaslQ0Bi..A Geoecsl Thnnksgivingi tjsM ee
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J. BinOHAM Ckr. Amiif. xv. ill (1845) 71& AAtr thUt th«

Mcst went on with the fvxapiwrM propcrljr to cnlled, that

It the great thanksgiving to God for aB his mercies, both

of creatiooi mvidence and redemption, stif Macaulay
J/itL Eng. li. I. 185 The ministers selected from that

liturgy sum prayers and thanksgivings as were likely to

Im least offensive to the people. aA

d. Mrib. and Como,
idgx Evelyn Diaiy Aug., The next Sunday was the thanks*

giving sermons pertOTm'd in CoL Gorcing's Regiment. 1814

<*.**88 Macauiay flisi, Eng,
xxiiL (1861) V. 17 They had still in their cars the thanks-
giving sermons and thanksgiving anthems.

b. Thankigiving day, a day set apart for public

thanksgiving for Divine goodness; sfec, in the

United Stately an nnnoal festival religious and
social, now appointed by proclamation and held on
the lost Thumay of November.
The first celebration was held by the Plymouth colony in

163 1, in thankfulness for their first harvest in America after

a year of struggle and privation, and the ustipe became
general in New England. After the Revolution, it e.\tendc<l

to the Middle States, and later to the We.st
;
after the Civil

War gradually to the South. Its national uhiMirvatue ha.s

l)ecn annually recommended by the President since 1863.

1674 JoasKLYN Voy, Ntw Eng, 314 Towards night 1 re-

tiirnra to Boston a>min, the next day being ThanKsgiving
day, on Fryday the Tenth day we weiglu-d Anchor. 1704
Luttrsll lirit/RtI, (1857) V. 460 .Sir Christopher Wrenn
is erecting a throne in Su Pauls cathedral for her majestie
to sill in on the thanksgiving day. 1714 .S. .Si-.wai i. Diary
35 Nov., Thaiiks-giving day; very cold. WiiirriKB
Pumpkin \\\^ Ah 1 on Thanlcsgiving day..When the gray-
haired New Englander sees round Ins hoard The old broken
links of affection restored, ipoj Daily Ckron. 6 Nov. 5/t
'I'hanksgiving Day long remniiied an institution peetdiar to
New England, but it li.ns l>een obsuivcd annually in New
York State since 1817.

t Wmnkworth, a. Ohs. [f. Thank sb. f
Worth a.] next.

?i4x8 Lett, Marg, Anjou 4 Dp, Dtckinglon (Camden) 33,

1 quvte me soo to yow in that matere,..ns were tliaiike

worth. 1550 CovRROALR Spir, Ptrte Pref. i b, 'i'he more
daungeroun l>e bis sores and .sicknes, and the more ihancke
worth the cure therof, 1687-47 Ff.ltiiam Reiolvts 30 To
trust him for an estate when we have the evidences in our
iron chest, is casic ; and not llmnkeworth.

Tlui'llkW0:rthy, a. Also 6-7 thanka-.
Worlhy of thanks; deservin;; ('ratitude or credit.

.
Urk Tosl, Lotto Prol. (Skeal) I. 39 Although this

booke be lytel thank worthy for the leudnes.se in trauail.

iiai Sir H. Luttrell in Ellis Orig. Lett, Ser. 11. 1 . 86
Wherfore..he ys thankworthy* 1^ J. Hkywood Play
ireatkor (19031 1135 Thy labour i.s ryght myche thniike-

worthy. 1534 Tindale 1 Pet, ii. iq For it is thankewr>rthye

Pan, Fair xxiv. It's you wh

, lyjBSwirr/V/.
s84i Thackkray

want to introduce beggars
into my family? Thank you for nothing, Captain. 186a
Mist yoNtiB A'a/s ii. 94 She. .said something meant

beardfor ' No, thank you * 1 but of which nothing was to

but 'q*u.#. ——k you}. 1875 JowinT/*4i/<»(ecL a) HI. 906
[He] goes about learning of others, to whom he never even
ttyi Thank you.

ba as sb. (written with hyphen or at one word)

:

An utterance of thif phraie.

s887 CMr, tVorid 4 Aua 589 He utters a hearty * lliank-
youf* s8p4 tFottm, CrOM, at Aug. 3/3 The majority of
pRitengen retreated from the tobies regardless of their

running firt of * thankyous *, which were thankyous for

aoibiog. ifoo ibid, 6 Sept. 9/t We had not said nearly
enough 'ihnnk-yout •

TSfiak-jroMtta’flJtt. U, s. colioo. Abo
thaiik’oe-iiuttm A hc^ow or lidm in a ioad|

which cauict persons pmsiing over it m a vehicle to

nod the bead involuntarily, at ifinacknowledgeihent

of a favour; sptc, a ridge or hollow on a hill road
serving to throw off descending rain-water.

t8# LoNor. Kmmnmgk xL W# went like the wind over
the mUows in theWMWp-the driver called them *thank-

part .

Wilkins NaU Rtlig, 31 It would not thank-worthy for

a man to lielieve that which of necessity be must believe.

1891 T. K. CiiF.VNE Orig, Psalter Introd. 17 A faulty but
at chat time tliankworthy book.

llcnce Tka'nkworthllj adii,^ in a thankworthy
manner; Tha'akwo^rtliliieaB, the quality or con-
dition of being thankworthy.
ISS3 Bai.r (iardiner's Do vora Ohed, C vij, To excruise

our selues godly and *thaiikewurlhyly. 1874 .Swinrwrnr
Bothwell 1. 1. 7 And we that do it, we do it for all men's
good. For the main people's love, thankworthily. 1847
WxBSTRR, *Thank~tuorthmess,

Tlia*nky011. [Aphetic for

A

phrase usea in courteous acknowledgement of a
favour or service. Thank you for nothing \ see

Thank v. 3f. So, rarely. Thank thee. Cf.

Tuankxb.
ta.. / cadi ho a Kuu 159 in F., E, P. (1863) 149

'Thanka yow, lady', quod 1 than. 1616 B. Jonson Devil
an An IV. ii, Eitk. Thanke you good Madame...Tlmnke
thee, good Eylher-xide. 170a Vanbrugh Con/od. 1. i. Thank
you kindly, Mrs. Ainlet, thank you kin

"

Convortai, iL 140 No, thank ^’c. Color

ti4aHamnuMLmnd/,Lim\/fomdtqa^
ym-tmomn in tha road, tha sick man Woppad, lika n wanry
noiMk to biantha^

ThansuKh* vtr. TavaI, Indian police sution.

VoL. IX.

Thanna, tanna, obe. ft, Tran, Then.
t Tha-nnlo, a, Chomo Obs, [f. Thann (name of

a town in the Vosges where Kestner the discoverer
lived) + -ic.] In ihamtic aeid : see quoi.

^iss Pkmrmac, ytnL XIII. tio Racemic acid was. .dis-

covered by Kestnar,.. in the year tSan. It wascalled ihaniiic
a^ by iu discoverer.

Thap6,diaL var.fapex see Fbabmry, gooseberry.

ilThaiNna ()>k'|nuA). Bot, Also 4-6 tapaia.
[L. thapsia (/n^iVi), a. Gr. said to mean a
plant brought from Thapsns.] A genus of umbelli-
ferous perennials,of the tribe Lasetpifiem, containing
four species, natives of the Medkerranean region.

That formerly in medical repute is 7\ garganiia^
also called Deadly Carrot.
C1400 Lat^firauPo Cirurgio loj pe place shal he fi'otid in

}>e sunne wi|> an oynement of tapsia. ^1440 Patlad, on
flush. 1. 1044 lliis tapnia, this wrrmot, and eleure. (?uciimhcr
wildc, and euery bitter kynde Of herbe is noiiglit for hem.
1578 I.vrK Dodoont iii. xxiv. 365 The harke of the route of
Ihapsio. 1586 Ratos o/Custo$MO V.n\iu*VtiiS»\A the pound
xii.d. 1847 Dunouson Med. Lox.^ Thapsia. .

,*1^^ riKit

operates violently, both upwards and downwards.
b. attrih, and Comh.^ as th&psiaplastcr {jTtnf,

Diet, 1890), -rosin (see qnot.), -/naf.

1890 Billings Nat, Med, Dict.^ Thapsia resin, a soft

extract prepared by digesting thapsta.riHiC in hot alcohol.

II ThapsiUi (hai'ps/fs). Bet, Also 4-5 tap-
Bus, 8 thapson. (ined.I.., a. Gr. 8d^ot a plant

U8e<l for dyeing yellow (Dioscor.).] An old name
of the genus VerbaseuMf esp. of l\ Thapsus, tlic

great mullein.
a 1387 Sinon. Rarthol. 41/9 Tarsus harhastus, flo.smus

idem. 1578 \ .Tin Dotloens 1. Ixxxi. 119 Mtillryn is tailed

..in Slu)p|)rs Tapsus flarhatns, 1718 Rowr Ii. Lmam tx.

1566 I'he (juniniy I.nrch-Tr«o and the 'rba|>sos there,

Wound-wort and Maidcn-weetl perfume the Air.

II THar (t'^ar), sb. /jooi, [Native name.] I

1 . The native name in Nepal of a goat-antelope,

Nemorhndus bubalina^ belonging to the same
genus as the Gorat {N, gorat),

1833 B. H. Honr.snN in Proc, /.Otd. Soe, 10 Sept. 105 As
compared with the l«hur.'il| Autihpo iioral, lf.inlw.. .the

Thilr is a mawtive lieast, twice the size, and has siiluiibiiiil

sinuses, and a mane along the hack of the neck and shoid.

ders. fhid, 34 Sept, iii A cavity also exists in the osseous
core of the hoi ns of the ThAr Antelope. 1834 Ihid, u Aug.
86. 1834 Penny Cut, II. 8<>/3 'rhe Thar (.'i. thar^ H«kIk.
sold was dcscribe<f f«»r the^ first lime in a pniier by H. H,
H<xlgson, K.sq., British resident in Neimul... I'he thar in.

habits the central region of NeimiiL i88s Cycl, India III.

885/x Thar, the forest goat, is the Nt‘p;d name of Nemo,
|

rhsodus hubalma^ uaUed Eimu and Rninu on the Sutlej and
{

Kashmir, and Seruw in the hilla generally.
j

2, Also applied to theTRiin, or Himalaynn wild

goat (^ihmttragnsjemlakttsX
ist A nim, /.ool, Soc, 166 Utmitragus jtmlaicus

(Modgs.) Thar, tgoa Wkbbkh Forests Upper India vi.

S'j liemitragus jemtsiicus is a true wild gout, here called

'tlmr* hy the n.iti%'cs. . . The llmr is gregarious. 190a
Lyokkklr in Encycl. Drit, XXXI 11 . 939/1 The discovery of

a species uf tbur {tfemitragus) in waithern Arabm. 1903
spectator A A nr. 537/a Open and high ground., inure suit-

aSle for wild sheim, such as the thar.

tThw. V, Obs, : see TliAitP.

Thar (Har, )iar), MK., chiefly northern, form of

Tiikun. Also in compounds, n.H bar abutan, etc.

;

see 'i'HERKAHoMT and other words to Thkkkwitii.
|

Thar, thare, obs. IT. Theiii; var. Thiu Obs,,

these; obs. gen. and dat. sing. fern, and gen. pi. of

The
; 3 sing, and pi. pres, indie, of Tmahv v. Obs,

Thunuidita (ttcT&ndpit). Min. fa. Ger. thor-

andit (Freiesleben, 181Y), f. Tharanclt in Saxony
(where it occurs) + -itk >.] A variety of dolomite

occurring in greenish yellow crystals, containing a

small T)ercentt^e of ferrous oxiiie.

1840 Anbteo Elom, Coot,, Min, etc. | 385. t868 Dana
Min. Ms Thnnmdite, from Ttiarand, near Drexdcn, is

crystallized, and contains 4 PiC. id Fe.

Tharatour, Sc, : see Therbatour.
Tharborough, corrupt form of Tniiu>iiOROi;oif.

Thar-, tharck«oake : ice Tiiarf-cakk.

Thare, obt. f. Tare ;
also of Therb.

t Thi^, sb. Obs. Also 1 torf, 2 ^rf,

3 (Orw.) barrfe. [f. Tharf v. Cf. OS. tharf
OllG. darba, ON.^pz/.J Need, necessity.

Bcoumif 1798 Sclc'pexn . . le for andrysnum eallo li«^-

weotede pexnes hearfe. 7|S B>p.da Death^oong a Thunc
Miotturra than him tharf sie. ciooo Sax. Loechd, II. 84
gif bearf sie, mIo hwiliim wyitdrenc. ct%j% Lamb, Horn,
o Nb hit nan kerf bet tns ner on hue for his sauIe

bidde pater nostcr. ciaoa Ormin 19947 Onn alle ks Mt
haffdenn ned ft kenf* to H** hellpe. 0 1339 Arth, 4 Mcrt.
b6And welayaen, |ifkid willen, pat hem nokarfncuerspillen.

Tluurf|a. Obs.oxdiai. Fonns; 1 peorf,pearf,
(fforof, MTf), 3 {Orm,) poorrf, 4 porf, -e,

4-5 ther^ 5 tharf, -e. See also I'uabf-cakb.

[OEp/sb^

(

t-/i2/^,unlttveiiecl, imsoared ; ofmilk,

sweet ; Com. T%ut, OFris. thotf^ tUrf^ MDu.
dirfOd}X\»n\iMdi^di^^ panlsasymus*),OHG.,
MHG* dtrp imleavencd, Ger* dtrb solid, compact,

ON. )jwfr unleavened, insipid.

With Mie 8, cf. the m^/Ger. sense ofaM ; app.

referring to the solid, heavy, or stiff qomlity of nn-

leavens bread. lYe-Tent* etymology inloiowii.]

fl. Of bread, etc. : Not prepared with leaven,

unleavened. Obs, exc. in Tuarf-cark.
c^aoLindiidCop. MaU.xxvi. i7Daformauiitedlicedoe.^a

Aara Sorolira jRnsnw, Aeftaykrfferfal mmto. c tooo ACi.pric

J/om, II. tin pBorfe hlafas we bringim Gode to lace, r tooo— Exod. xK. 39 Hi..worhton Hmife heorkhaccne hlafas.

«*tooo .Elfric I iv. in Wr-WUlcker 153/39 Aoimus, Aeorf.

e laoo Ormin 997 Brmd All keorrf wikkutenii licrrme. a 1300
( uesim M, 6079 Wit therf bred and Ictus wild. ijSa Wvci IK

ikn, xix. 3 He made a feest, sctliode tlicrf breed, and thei

cten. « Mark xiv. 1 Pask and the fei'sle of therf looutm
was uflir iIk* sei'uiide day. c 1400 Maundrv. (Roxb.) iii. 10

l^ai say we erre kat ifiakos sacrrmnit or ihnrf breed.

^1495 I'ix, in Wr.-WiUcker 657/30 Pants stliginint, tharf-
hicd. c 1440 Prontp, Pan', 40^9 Therf, wythe owte oowre
dowe. 1483 Cath, At^, 381/j Tharfc, atimns,
2 . troHs/. Lumpish, stiff, heavy, slow ; hencey^r.

reluctant, unwilling, diffident, tardy, dia/. Hence
Tha*rflBh a. in same sense; Tha*rflj adt*,, in a
tharf or thartish tn.inner.

1747 lIoosiiN Miners Diet., Th4t»/[hi} when a Vein or
Pi|ic alters fioin ilx own iiiiriiisiv'al Noture Iu another, that
is more Hank, B.'irint, and llry, nnd mure bound up, niid
stiff. laaBf'rctrs'M id.*ss., Thart, stark, xliff, mrlavihortcally,
backward, 1111 willing. 1876 .V/i/ )>rAx, tiloss., Thar/,..

iliffidiMit I unwilling; rrliiutnnl ; tardy.. .Also
ish adj., and tharfiy adv. 1876 Whtihy Class.. Tha*/
Tharftsh, shy, dilbdriil. That fly, slnwly.

*
'ibc rum

CoiiieH nubbut ibailly . i«e4 .Vorihutnhld. Closs., Tha*/,
Tharjisk, lumpish, lienvy rtiiinleiiuiuvd, fitibidiliug. .\p-

pli<*il to siibslaiicrs it iiuuiih *snd heavy, like liver in tex-

ture. Thatfly, slowly, leliiulanlly.

t Tharf, thar, r, ( W. vxc, ,S\ , dia/. Funiis

;

sec licliiw. [A ('Dili. Teutonic verb, iNdcingiiig to

the class of jircterite- presents, in which the prcient

tense is nn original preterite (cf. Can, Ddw, Dark,
tic.) : OK. ^hurfin, \mvx,

/

cas/'-^nt/on

,

pa./nr//^,

^ OKris. ^ihnn*a, thurf\Jnor/)^thnn'on, C)S.

thurbiin, thi\r/—-fhurbun, thorfUi, MDn. don*tn,

dor/te (Du. aioTcn), ON. Pur/a, par/-~pitrfom,

pnrfta ;,Sw. ttvfvaS, OlIG. durfatt^darf—durfnn^
dotfla (MIIG. dutftn, (i. dur/cn), Goth, ^paur-
han^ Paff^Paurbum, :-OTeut. '^barf,

*////*/!-; corrtsp. to a prc-Tcut. aldniil scries Ver/-

,

^torp-, wliich has not lx.*cn certainly identified.

Ihe MM ^-forms had lost the /or v, apti. first in

the jnd sing, present ptar/l, ptnrl itt, f/r-tu, leav-

ing a stem par-, her-, Per-, Pur-, which was after-

warits often eonnised with the dar-, dor.^ dut- of

Dark i;.i, so that the latter had forms in ih, while

there are here forms in d, t sp. in the iiul ami 3rd

person singular of the ineseiit ; see 7. 'I'his eoti-

fusioii ofMii/y'nnd dare Is also foiiiul In the cognate

langimgcs : see Darn 7^1]

Am Inffexions.

1 . Pres, indie, a. is/ sing, i pearf.
Detnunl/ 91107 Ic kml call xc-wiatc xwa..|nr) xylpan hanrf

grritdelefi iiiiixa. a 1000 CxdmOHS Cm, v 1 76 (( ir .) N e Jinirf

IC yrfesltil cuforan bylliiui.

b. 2nd sing, a, 1 beorft, a porfl, (3 porf).

Damiui/ 167 s post pu biiii on-driodan iic licnift. c looo
Sa.r. Leothd. 11 . 180 Ne k^arff ku k*>na werinfMl to ihui.

e 117s Lamb, florn, Sunliclm ne fierfl fni biddfMi luunure.

a laas Log. Nath, 1 160 pu weiicut )et Iwt tu wciien nn

fi, 3 pSBFt, pert, per(tii), 3-4 pora(tou),4 portos-

(tow), 4-5 thariit, c thar, thare.
riaos Lav, 14489 Nr picrt (d/.V. bnot] I>u n.'iiino habiM-ii

knro of iincui)e 1c(mIcii. Amr, R, 1 /i Ne prr in

noiil drrdcii pe attrie neddre (iflivllti. c 1300 .V/, Drandan
696 Ne ther^tuu nothing rlrede. c 1330 R. Hkonnk Chron.
//'(Tfr# (Rolh) 1877 Of Kent ne krrlRHiuw fie )»al (oRt. 1390
Gowkr Cot/, fl. 61 Me SRinirih that thou lharsi noglit riiiR.

a 1430 Lo Morte Arth. 39R5 Oihiiro wiiike ihoii ilinif imi

wenc, ^1460 Tmvnelcy My\t. ii. 993 Thiir iIkui tiowilicr

flyte ne chyile.

7. 3 dort, 4 dars(tou, -tow).
c 1905 Lav. 99993 Ne ilert [c 1975 peril pu nniiere adrede.

rijao Cast, Love 975 Ne darxlou on etj*e penchen rlli-R

nouliL 1377 Langu P. pi. B. xiv. 55 In no bat puw In*

sobre. .DatMiow \v.rr, Tliarxt kow,ThardcHiow] iicuere rare
for corne, ne lyiineii cloth ne wolleti.

o. j,ni sistg. a, I ffoarf, pearf (fforfadf, -eti), 2

porf, 3 {Orm.) parrf, 3-4 parf, 4 tharf.
c888 K. /Klfrkii Dooih. xxiv. | 4

Ne Aeaif he iinnex

pifigeR. cfgn Lindis/. Cosp. John xiii. 10 ScAe j^eAuani Ia

ne SotfeA b' 97S Rnshw. oorfeAJ bstte ahaa lime. < 97S
Rnshftf, Cosh, Malt. xxi. 3 Soicgap pn:t drybirri heura AearL
rii75 Lame, florn, rj Nit ne Lerf na mori hh Minne mid
wile ahuggen. a lefo Pros*, ^l/red i6t in D. E. Mise. 113
Monyinoii wenep pnt he wetie ne parf longes IjrueR. e 1330
Amis 4 Amil. 935 Tharf the neucr haue of him dreile.

D. 3 4 (^)» 4-6
thare, there, 5 thorre, tharth, o ,Sc, dial. ther.
a ijBO Cursor M, 13554 Fra nu thar him namar ha IbcUI.

ibid, 19870 (Edin.) pat to du pare pe nuchio iete. 1340
Hamfolx /V. Const, 9167 He pat hates pis lyfes lyWtig Tliar
noght drede pe dedes commyng. Tl||e Kobt. Cicyto 325

udor i

K
i thare Ink graunt me to gene qual
RAMFTON Penit. Ps, (Percy Sue.)

More then lhars lie an c, folde. a 1400-iB Aioxssnder 5177
luai gttds as 1 craue. 1414

. , :.) 45 Me thar no more but
aske and have. 0 1493 Cursor M, r^s (IAud) For to aske
there no men Yf they were glad ft loyfull pan. c 1479
Tharth (see B. a).

7. 3 derf, 3-*4 dorf, 4 dark, 4-3 dor, dare.
ss ss4e liroisun In Cott, Horn, 187 Hwa derf bcon nn-

lauuet pe hauep le mihtl saliie. sapy R. Guiuc (Rolls)

6471 Me ne dar nou esse weper he were kene po ft prout.

ss ipDe FMm ifr Bl. 315 Ich wetie ne daif me axi no|t.

J

€ iiae Csui. Love 733 Ne der he eeche non oper lechr.

1 a tjay Pol, Sossgt (Cianideid eso Of gode knybies darh him
83
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nout fail, r Cursfir Af. 10461 (Laad) To myrlho mo
dare [earfy l»arj iho not wene. ^1440 SirGwfiher

61s The dare not drede of thi werkys wyld.

d. plural, a. i purfon, Vurfan, 1-3 putte, 3

burven (-uen), p&chf^, purve, porve.
f 888 K. i^LFREii Ii0eiA, xiv. f a pa Surfon Hiwilio lytlea,

Ae maran lie willniatS ponne p^cnoj^ea /bid. xxiv. 1 4 Hwait
i>urfi>n [v.r. purfe] we nu ina. .»precan ? f 97s HusAw, 6'm/.

Matt. xxvi. 65 Hwset purfe we Icng K«witniMe T r 1105

Lay. 34009 We no purtien [c 1875 porhfe] na mare aswonden
liggcn here, aiaaa Auer, Ji, 6. rrtm S. Bng, Leg. I.

106/160 Je porue [f/ari. AfS. pore] hnbbe of hcom no karc.

fi. 3 pore, 4 there, 4-5.thar, 5 Sc. thair.

c 1190 St, Brnndan lai {n S. Eng. /.eg, 1 . 993 ^e ne pore
noping drede. c 1386 CiiAiicxa Alelib. p I09 Yet thar ye nat

accomplice thilke ordinance but yow like. C1430 Syr
Cener. (Roxb.) 6868 Ye thar not drede of hem y^wia. 1438
Bk. A /ex, Gri, (Unnn.) 9 ^e thair nocht dreid na chais-sing.

c 1485 /}igby Mysi, ill. 1437 Of pis cors we thar nat a-baffe.

iBas Thair (see 11 . i].

7. 4 dorro, durre, 5 dar.
1997 R. C jLour. (Rolls) 4 Of fon hii dorre [v. r, hco durre]

pe lasse doutc bote hit lie por^ gyle, c 1477 Caxton yason
47 Ye dar not be aferd of deibe.

2 . /^es,Sufy\ sing, i t^yrfe, 1-2 purfe, 3 (firm.)
purrfe, purve. pi. 1 'Syrfen, burfen.
c 888 K. iGLpRBu Beeth. xxvi. B 9 .^am ht pyrfen, sam hi

na piirfon, hi willa8 pcah. C897 Gregory's Past. C, xliiL

319 Oft 6onne mon ma fast ^nne he ciyife. c 1000 Agx.
Gos/^. John iv. 15 Syle me pmt waiter pmt. .ic ne tSurfc [c ti6o
//nit. G. purfe) her feccan. c laoo Ormin 7766 patt iirc nan
ne purrfe Ut off pe rihhte we^^e gan. nays M'oiunn
Samaria 96 in O. E, Mise. 8x Yef me par of to drynke pat
ich ne purve more to pisse wefle awynke.

3 . Past Indie, and Subj. a. sing. a. 1 3orfte,
2~5 purfte, 3 (Orm.) purrfte, 4-5 thurfto.
e. r 888 K. ^lprkd Boetjf. xiv. 1 3 Ne porfte he him nmnne

ondradan. /bid.. Ne tSorfles pu Be nanwuht ondnrdan.
//'If/, xxvi. I 9 Ne 8orfte he no maran fultomes. ciaoo
Ormin 16164 Swa patt nan ninnn ne purrAc oiT himiii.

a X3H Poem Times Edto, // 331 in Po/, Songs (Cnmrlen)

338 Thurfle him noht seke tresor so fer, 14.. Sir Bettes

49ro (M.S. MJ I’hurAe he never after to aske leche, 'I'hat

sir Mylis myglit oiier-reche.

fi. 3 purhte, porte, 3-5 purte, 4 purt, port,

part, thourt, 4-5 thurt(6
; 4 purste, 4-5 purat,

4-5 1 9 thurat.
c laoo Tria. Coil. Hom.\i He ne purte nnure polen hunger

ne ptirst* it taya /.uue Ron 95 in (). K. Misc. ^ Ne puihte
pe neuer rewe. a 1300 Cursor Af. 93413 Yn forsoih tluirt

(r'.r. tliort] iianiaii mare, rtm B'/orlce 4 A/* Nnw
thourt him neuere ful iwia WiTleti aAer more blisse. 1393
IjAngu P. PL C. X. 957 Ho so purste hit .segge. a 1495
ChroH. R. f7/f)iic.(Rolls)6389(MS. /!.), He ne purst ncuer eft

rare of drynke ne idope. c 1460 Totimeley Atyst. xxv. 956
For no catelle thtirt the crane. iBag Thurst (see U. 1].

b. plural, a. i porfton, -an. 3. 3 peorte(n,

3-4 purte(a, 4-5 thurte.
rigy K. /ki.FHiiD Gregory's Past, C. 9 Hi liis suine

ilorflon. a 1000 Guihlac 493 (459) No we pus swil^^ sweticaii

t
orflun. ciays I.ay. 18650 For ne peorie pe cnihtrs biiten

iwiten pat castel yit. CX460 Towneley Atyst, xxx. 473
'I'hal thurte hot aske and haue thare lioyn.

B. Signification.

1 . intr. To lie under n necessity or obligation {Jo

do something) : « Nkkd 7'.*^ 6
,
8 .

1:890-901 K. A^LFRKn /.atvs Inirod. c. 98 ;tif. .lie..^ewit-
iiesse hfcbbe, ne prarf he past geldan. a 1000 Csedmon's
Gen. 611 (Car.) Ic hit pe sergan ne pcarf. a xaoo A/oral
Ode 44 ne perf he liahhen kara of ^efe ne of ^elde.

fi laeg Juliana 68 Arude me h.'it peosiinsclic ne purue luiwt
seggen. c lajo /la/i Ateid. 5 Ha nnwiht ne barfof oilier ping
pcnchen. 1805 Iamirson s.v., ' Ye thair 1/ fash*, you need
not put yourself to the trouble, /bid.^ *Ye tliiirstn", ye
needed not.

2 . impersonally. It needs, there is need, it is

needful [= 1 ,. opus «/, Gr. 8ffJ. Const, dat. of
person and inf. a. without subject it.

c laoo Ormin 19886 Ne pnrrf 3uw nohht nu folhhenn me.
c iRoo Trin. Co//, //om. 69 ^nne ne parf us notVergmitiieii
lie shamicn. a la^o Owt4 Nig/tt. loo Ne parf perof liro no
tale. € lays 17 in O. R. Aitsc.

^47^
Ne per^ Per non

aclicdc. c 1975 Duty o/Christians 37 ibid. 149 Ng parf vs
ncuer a*grysc. ( iiao Sir Tristr. 3053 Who wil Icsinges
Inyt, part him no Terper go. cxgMS R. Hki'nnk Chron.
ivace (UolU) 4145 Ne neuere purthem haue drad no lyde.

1:1430 ..^r C7rNFr. (Koxh.) 3 Ne thar him nat be idel lung.
€ 1440 Alphabet of Tides 361 Sho said liym purte not lie

seke her*ror. c 147S Rauf Coilyear 538 Mo tharth haue
mine noy of myne crand.

b. with subject it. rare.

CI430 Pilgr. LyfAfnnhode 1. Ixxxvii. (1869) 39 It thurt
not rerche to wite of this anoon. e 1460 Tonmeley Afyst.
iv. 117 Myn use shalle withe vs, if it thar.

Tharz-Oate (paufk/ik). Now dial. Forms

:

4 perf, perae o«ke, 6 Iherlh. therffe, Sc. thraf,

threfa oake, 7 tharok*oake, 7-9 tharoeke. [f.

I'UAHF a. 4- Caki j^.] a cake of unleavened
bread

; now sfec. a flat circular cake of oat-, rye-,

or barley>meal,unleavened, and sometimes flavoured
with butter and treacle ; in the latter case- Parkin.
13. . R. R. A Hit. P. B. 635 Abraham. • prwe pryAyly ber.on

po pre perue kakrr. tjSa IwiNCL. P, Pi. A. vii. i

Cuke, And a lof of Henes and Bren 1-Bake for my Children.
^1470 Hrnryson Afor, Fab. 11. (Tou'M 4 C. Aiouse) xviii,

Thrafcaikis als, 1 trow, scho spairtt nocht. lefo PiLKiWiTON
Expos. Ageeus (1569) ga Klias, fleeing from Jctebel, founde
a therfe cake baked in the osshes. lejA-s Brbrbton Treto.
(Chelharn Soc.) 199 'Ihe entertainment we accepted..waa
Tbarck-cakes, two eggs, and some dried fish buttered. 1601
Ray Af. C. IFordt a. v. Bannockf Thart‘€dkfSt..cn\t!t% made
of oat-meal*., and fair water, without yeast, or leaven, and
so bidced. c 1748 CoLLixa (Tim Bobbin) Piew Lane. Dial.
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Wks. (1869) 57 Twur os th<^d*n oa o Thar-Cake. 1815
BrockBTT N. C. IFds., Thauftedke. i8a8 Creeoen 67., T/usr^
cakct a heavy, unleavened SM8K 1888 Sheffield Gloss, a. v.,

A year or two— ’ - -t— • j

tharf-cakc for

old word,
keahyk,

T

tThaTfliniTi Obs'.tart. [OK.
tteorjling, f. Heorf Tuabf a. 4 -lino.] Unleavened
bre.ad or loaf ;

also attrd>. Unleavened.
c 1050 Gloss, in Wr.-W(ilcker 34B/98 Admot, fleorfliimas.

e laoo ()rmin 158S Forr perrflinng braditsa clone brsd, Forr
patt itt iss unnberrmedd.

Tharl(e, -dom, obs. if. Thrall Thraldom.
Thajm (paim). Now dial. Forms : 1 Angl.

tharm, parm, WSax. pearm, thearm
; 3 perm,

perm, 3-4 parm, 4 pearm, 5 thaarme, 5- tharm

;

(6-7 dial, therm, 8-9 Sc. therm, thairm). [OE.
partn, ^arm — OFris. thertn (WFris. term)^

OLG. ^partn (MDu. darm, darem, Du. darm,
I OHG. daram (MHG., MLG., Ger. darm\

I

ON. parmr (.Sw., Da. Aifw/) OTeut. *parm-cA^

f. Indo-Kur. ablaut series tor \tor\tr to go through.

Cf. Gr. Tp^/ia perforation, r/xi/iit perineum.]

1. An intestine; chiefly in //., bowels, viscera,

entrails ; in cinot. / 1460 transf.
fsyoo Epinat Gloss, (O. E.T.) 503 fniestinum, thearm.

C 715 Corpus Gloss. 9140 Viscera, tharine, thumlc. /bid. 870
Pibra, p^rm. etooo Murnic Gram. xiii. {L.) 85 /\.v/a,

fc
nrmuH. e 1x05 Lay. 8tB Moni pusend (ler flowen, liasrines

(1 clrii^cn (CIR75 pnriiieH idrowen]. 1303 K. Bkunnk
//andl. Synne 702 Of p« chyido pnt she l>urc..AI to-drawe
were pe parmys. ri38o Sir Ferumb. 04^ pay stykede
por^ guttes & pearmes, so foule with hem pci ferue. c 1440
/'romp. Part*. 490/1 Th^rme (or guttc), sumen^ viscns.

c 1460 Tmune/ey Adysi. xiii. 391, I haue..A house full of
yong tharmes. . . wo ishym has many banies. ,IS3S CrovRRDALE
9 Airnc. ix. 5 There came v|x>n him an horrihUTuayne of his

bowels, & a sore erefe of the tharmes. 1791 Kklly Scot.
/*rar. 137 He that has it wide Therm, had never a long Arm.
1877 //. IV. IJnc. G/oss.t Tharm^ tho colon.

2 . An intestine ns cleansed and prepared for

some purpose : see quots. Also, in sing.^ as a sub-

stance nr material ; catgut for fiddle-strings, etc.

bS45 Ascham Toxoph. 11. (ArK) 110 Eustathius..doeth
tc), that in otilde lyme they imide tlieyr bowo strynges of
bullox therines.

^
1631 R. il. Armiymn. IPhole Creature

xvl 291 The strings mndc of Wolves will never tune right
with those made of the Thermes of Sheepc.] 1671 Skinnrk
Etymo/. AMg.f Tharm^ vox ngro Linn, iisitatissima pro
Iiitestinis mundntis ad llotulos seu Fnrcinima parniulu
tnnalis. 1674 Ray N, C. IVds.t /'harw, guts pre;>Ared,

cleansed, and blown up for to receive puddings ; Linculnsli.

1755 Johnson, Tharm^ intestines twisted for several uses.

1786 ])i'RNs/hY//atf//r'Jiyii, Come, .^rew the pegs wi* tiincfu*

cheep, And o'er the thuirms be tryin.
^
1787 — * To //atiyis i,

Ahoon them a* ye tuk your place, IViiich, tiipe, or thairm.
18x6 1 . Clki.ani» AVjff 4 /’WA’*'. (7/<trAV>ro ( 1820) 975 Awork in

whichThermwas manufactured from the intestinesofanimals.
xSaa Scott RedgauntUt Let. x, Tlia best fiddler that ever
kittled thairm with horse-hair. x88i W. Anderson in Alod.
Sc. /*oets 11. 938 Thairm, to mount a spinnin wheel,

d. atlrib. and Comb.^ as t/iarm-bandy -siring.

Burns Brigs ofAvr 909 O had M*I.uuchIan, thairm-
inspiritig Sage, Been there to hear this heavenly h.'ind

engage. X788 O. Turnbull /W/. Ess. 185 Thenn-sti ings
for spinninft Wheels and fiddles. x8a5 Jamirson, Tlutirm-
besua^ a string or cord of catgut for. .a Npiniiing-whcd.

tXhaniiC'. Forms: 3(f)m.) purnenn,
4pani, 4-5 tharn(e, (thorno). [nd.ON./tr/Tin, refi.

pamask to be without, lack, want, f. /arNa (earlier

*barf-nd) sb. need, f. parf- > sec Tiiabf ».] trans.

To be without; to want, lack, need; to be de-
iirived of, to lose. Hence t Tha'rnlng vhl. sb.^

ncing without, Licking, want ; losing, loss.

c xooo Ormin 10x49 patt Hike ping patt tu full wel Ne
mihht tesellf nohht ^rrnenn. cijoo l/avelok 282^ Ilise

children siilde L>arnc Kuere more pat eritage, pat ms w.ns.

13.. Cursor Ax. 4284 (CotL) O quut pine es herder threst,

pen tharn IFairf. wantc] pe thing men luucs best. 1340
Hampole Pr. Consc. 7308 Right swa thaniyng for ever
of pat syglit, Es pe mast payne in belle dvghu e X375 Sc.
Leg, Saints xvt. {Afagdalena) 4A3, Ik sc^o pe \y?aflanc
[allace 71 can thnrne P'ra pat like barne wes borniL ^1440
York Atyst, xUii. 19 The missing of my maistir tiowe.

.

Makis me to morne. . For tbarnyng of his com|iany. c X460
Towneley Atyst. xiv. 979Thy waryaon shalle thou not lharne.

Tharre, Thant, Tharth ; see Trarf v. Obs.

Thar«t(e, var. If. thrasl^ olis, pa. t. of Thrust.
Thaa, obs. form ofThohe ; obs. abbrev. of it has ;

obs. infl. of That, The : see Theh.
That dem. pron.^ adj.^ and adv. Forms

:

see below. [In OE. nom. and acc. singular

neuter of the simple demonstrative i>ronoun and
adjective jf, j/f, /r/, the adjectival use of which
has also produced the * definite article* The,
under widen the history and olis. inflexional forms
are given. Tho it the resultant form, used for all

genders, numbers, and cases of the article; that

the nnweakened neuter singular, used as demonstra-

tive pronoun and adj. for all cases of the sin^lar.

The original plural in both uses was in ME. /if

and Tifo, q. v., surviving in Sc. and north, dial, as

Thab, but superseded in literary Bfl^lish bv Those.
Th« demonstrative was also used in OE. as a niativa pro-

noun, for which tee below.]

A. Illustration of Forms.

L In OE. Inflected for gender, number, and mfo :

see the inflexional forms under The. ^me of the
inflexions remained in early ME., and in some

. dialects e#en to 1400. A few examples of these,

7 in which the sense is demonstrative, follow here.
‘ For the plural forms sec Tuo and Those.
n*he nuiBC. ond fern, pronouns se, s/o, and 14th c. Kentish

9«, tj', were often equivalent to ‘ he *, * she ’, and * it *.)

BeowulfiZ.) 470 be waca betera tlonne ic. /bid, 506 Eart
ousc Beowulf .sc fle wifi Brecan wunneT eSag Yesp. Ps.
vii. 16 ScaS (he] ontyndc & dalf flone [ == euw\. ibid, cxl v.
4 In them [3 tlid\ dege. a 855 O. E. Chron. an. 597, Her
ongon Ceolwiilf ricMan..*Se wacs Cupaing, Cu^ Cynricing
[etc.].^ c 8q3 K. /Klfrkd Oros. i. i. f 9 Seo iEgyptus pe us
near U. Jft'd. 11. iv. | 8 Seo ilcc burx Babyfonia, seo Ac
nuest wa:s & a:rest ealra burxa. /bid. v. ix, Ic..secgan
scyle,..hwa pa;s

[ff
of that] ordfruman wa:ron. 91900 tr.

Bseda's /Hit. 11. vii. (iBor*) 118 pa;m [Mcllttus] sona aefier-
f>ixde lustus in biscophade. ciooo Ags. Cos/. Matt. x. 93
inline hi eow eluap on byssc byrix, fleop on opre, and Sonne
hi on ^aiTc[/lailon G. pare] eow chtap, fleop on ^pryddan.— John iii. 29 Sc 6e bryde hsufS, se ih brydguina. 0x275
Cott. //out. 235 Si [the Law of Moses] xeleste stime wile.
c 1175 Lamb. /torn. 37 Do bine elinesM* of pon ^t pu inaht
iforoien. c xaoo Trtn. Coll. //om. 291 Se pe her doS ani
god. c xaoo Ormin 17691 To ponn comm icc oflf heffne dun.
c xago Owl 4 Night. 889 pat bcop her wo is horn |»cs. c 1300
//arrow, /tell (MS. 0.\ 65 pou mi^t wcl witen po bi pun
(MS. K. 79 for pan] pnt ich [am] more pen ani mon. 1140
Ayenb. 102 Zy pet ne scrucp bote to orilepy maniie. /Hd.
117 Ze pet ne hep pise uondinges.

2 . Forms of the singular neuter, and, at length,

general uninflected form that.

1-3 tot, fmt, Hot,1-4 pet, (3 tot, put), 3-6 pat,

(3-5 patt, 4 pate, 5patte, c-6 thate, 6-7 thatt),

4- that. (Also written 4-0 yat, 4-8 y*, yt.)
Beontu(f(Z.) 1372 N is past heoru stow. 835 Charter ofAbba

(Kentish) in O. E. Texts 448 xifhi^an flontie odde hlaford pmt
nylle..xcunnan. C836 O. E. Chron. an. 787, past wmron pa
aerestan scipu Dcniscra mniina pc Angel cynncslond scsohton.
t X 134 Ibid. (Laud MS.) an. 1 1 27, pet wes call Aurh Mne kyng
Ifeanri of Engle land, c: XX75 Lamb, //om, 13 On cTi«itrs

prisune .
.
pet is in belle, ciaoopatt [see B. 11 . ij. c 1105 Lay.

4549 pet is pere quene scip. c xago Gen. 4 Ex. 59 Dat was
oc firme moreen lid.. Wid fiat lijt worn angles wro^t. xaM
R. Olouc. (Rolls) 6773 He was glad of put cas. 1 1330 K.
Bhunnr Chron. Wace (Rolls) 1996 Englyschc holden bate
heritage, e X400 pat [see B. 1

1

. 5I. c 1490 Chron. Vilod. 840
He sayde he litervaylcde niuche of patte. CX460 Totune/ey
Myst. i. 40 That at is dry the erth shalle lie. 1535 Bellkn.
i>EN Livy II. i. (S.T.S.) 1 . 1^9 Tak away pat odious name
tnrquyne fra po t^cpill. 1583 T. Wat.son Poems (Arh.) 45
But 1 (alas) might curse yat dismall day. 1638 /lamilton
I'apers (Camden) 45,

1

had lytill hoope of uooncing of thatt

by treat ie.

B. Signification and uses.

The pronominal use goes back to the earliest

OE. The mljectival demonstrntive use in GE.
corresponded to that of L. ir, oa^ id, or the un-
c[ualified French rr, cette, and is often indis-

tinguishable from that of the modern definite

article. But by 1200 the adjectival use of /hat

began also to be more definitely demonstrative

( = L. istOy illOy F. CO . Ih), nnci to be implicitly

or explicitly opposed to This (
= L. //iV, F. «...

ci). As this api'iears first in Ormin, it may have
been due to the influence of Nurse, in which the

adjectival use offat as a demonstrative, opposed to

Petia * this *, is of earlier appearance.

I. Demonstrative Pronoun. PI. +Tho (obs.),

Thohe, q. v.
;

* As simplo domonstrative pronoun.
1. Denoting a thing or person pointed out or

present, or that has just been mentioned : cf. II. r.
,

a. a thing (concrete or abstract).

OHen serving instead of repetition of the name of the
thing, and directing the attention back to It (thus more
emphatic than it). Also, for cniphaais, used ^leonMtically

in np|iosition to the sh. : also, in mod. use, as in quot. 188^
placed (as subj.) after the predicate sb., with ellipsu of the
copula. In quot. xyog, applied to a person contemptuously
.Njioken of as a thing or creature.

Beowulf (Z.) 9900 Eft |fst ge-Iode ufaran dogrum, biUle-

hUem-mum. c 888 K. A*lLFaEO Boetk. xxxiii. 1 5 pmt earl fiu.

£•97 — Gregory's Past. C. L 98 Sofilice fia eagan jMct bioO

fi.! lareowas, /k sc hryeg h^^t sint da hiremenn. c 1000 Sax,
Lecchd, I. 346 Haran cyslyb gcseald on wines drinc^ [Met

wcl xcbivlep. 1303 R. Brunne //andl. Synne vj%6o Pryue
synne and sacrylag<% Tliat loue y moste. 13.. \ti Hampole*

s

H'hs. (1896) 1 . 108 Luk nogth efter ylke a mans wile to do
it, bot luk whilke es myne & do ]>aL 1451 Caksravb St,

Augustine 36 But ^ principal cause wbau Augustin sup-

po^ to spMe. hat failed. lagfl .Sir G. Have Law Arms
(S. T. S.) 14 And with that I sail put sik thing langand
warldly understanding. 1579 W. Fulkb Heshinr Feud. 74
The errotir of Vibicus. And that was this. Mjk Bovle
Oceas. A/edit, iv. v. To serve him that can nve That, and
muchgreater. 1709 Lond, Gao, Na 4590/4 It had a Mack
Ribbon tied to It, and the Key of the Watch rattened ^
1808 Elranob Slbatm BristolHeiress 1.63 Rank, high lifb

fashionable amusement—that*8 the ga it4a BiowiniraPiw
Piper iv, * Bless us *, cried the Mayor, * what's xtsU t iM
T. Hardv Ret, Native vl iv, « What noise was that! * said

Clym. 1880 Tbnnvbon Sisters 14 A sweet voka^tot^m
scarce could better CbaL 1905 £l.Glvm ybde^ Svmffam
X97*Wouldyou like tomarry Malcolm?' 1 asked. ' Fancy
being owned^ that 1 Fancy seeing It every day I

b. A pmoiu Now noting a potoo a^aUj
pointed out (not one just racntloAed, exft in cm-

phAtic pleonatliG nae At in a)« ChidBy ai anljeot



THAT THAT.

of the verb to be in stating or asking who or what
that (person) is. (See also 6 c.)

Colloquially used in expressions of commendaiion, or in

mod. use ofanticipatory ommondation by way of persuanion
or encouragement (csp. to a cbild^. ^
iifowui/(2.) 1 1 pact ytms god cyninff. lapy R. Oiorc. (Rolls)

5044 ^if per is £ny moii .<«o wu pat beste red conne rede,

incrliti bat is. is ijoo Carror J/. 1R131 pat king o blis, quut
he, ^t? 13.. Gatif. br Aw/. 2463 Ho uayiicd me

vpoii pis wyse..pat is ho pat is at home, pe aunciun lady.

1470-I5 Malorv Arthur 1. xxv. 73 What damoysel is that ?

..^lat is the lady of the lake. is9a Siiaks. AW/. 4* yuL 11.

iti. ^7 I'hat's my good boti. 1601 — A/t's v. Ri y/rA
Whiu is the brcnchnmii? Dio. Hrr.That with the plume.
s6o6 — yV, if- CV. IV. ii. 36 Who’s lh.'it at d.xtre ? s6io —
Ttm^. I. ti. aM After two dales I will diNch.-irge tliee. Ar,
Tluit's my iiolde Master. 163* J. Wright tr. Cawux* .Vat.

raradox ix. 215 Uy my Soul if that bee a Lady, my Huslianil
may bee a l.a(ly Coa 1766 Cioi.usM. fiV. ‘Wry
well*, cried 1,

* that's a good girl'. 1841 IIrowninu /'///it >

l\u5€i III. 27/1 Why, there! Is not that Pippa. .under the :

window? il^ Tiiackkrav 4- A'r/i^ viti, * Who's th.it

laughing?' It was Gigito laughing. AtfnL Come along, !

that's a good boy ! That's the man for me !
|

C. a fact, act, or occurrence, or a statement or
|

question, implied or contained in the previous
1

sentence : often used in.stead of repeating a clause i

or phrase (cf. n).
|

In OE. and in Sc. often referring to follow ing statement,
where mod. Eng. cuiniiionly uses ///it. Lf. II. i,aiid This
11 . I. 1 d.

««5S 0% A*. ChroH, an. 755, Da on iiior^ennc xchi.^rdun pxt
!

pies cyninges pr^^ims. .patl se cyning ofsh-e^^cn was. ^1900
|

CvNKWULF Etenc ii/)8 (Gi.) piel is ^cdafcnlic, i>art pii >

dryhtnes word On hyse ht-alde. t' 1000 Ag[s. (/.w/. John i.
|

ig piet is Iohanncs;;cwUncs. a 1131 O. A'. CAron, an. 1122, 1

On pone lenten tyde p;cr toforen for twarn sc burch on
Glcawe censtre., .pvt wes bes dieics viii id* Mr.' 1x97 K.

|

Glouc. (Rolls) 10348 Wan pou .scLt, quap pe king, pat p.it
J

was mi pou)t. c 14x0 (?) Lyi)g.//.mi'i///'/> o/iuds 2014 ^ !

hens, for that hold 1 best. 1506 Piifr. Pttf, (W. de W. 1531) j j

The ivwes also sc ahnyghty giKl, but that was in a mortf .

t;xf;<:Ileiit mancr. i6oa Siiak.h. Itauu 111. i. $6 To b**, or not !

to be, that is the Question. 1693 J. Kuwakom /iuihor. (I tf
|

jV. Test, 154 The Pagans would iver the Jews for that.

1738 Swii-T /W. CoHversai, ii. 140,

1

can just carve Puildrii,
|

.and that's nil. 1804 Scott Kai^auHtUt < h. xx. 1 will say ,

that for the English,, .that they are a cewrleesati |K‘onlc to
gentlemen that are under a cloud. 183B Ruskin E>s, Almic
A Paint, Wks. 1903 I. 285 If others do not follow their

example,—the more fools they,—that's all.

d. After various prepositions, referring to a pre-

cise time just mentione/l, or an act or event in

1 elation to the precise time of its occurrence : e. g.

after that » after that time, or after that happened

;

by that » by that time, or by the time that

happened ; ihat^ with that as or imme-
diately after that was said, done, etc. See also the

prepositions.
In OK. prepositions governed other casc.s l^csides thu

.'u-cusalive,^ as the dative, e. g. te/ier, dr^ f/titf, onnian^, tJ

dvitif the instrumental, e.fi,/or/^, fntti /J, etc. These
partly survived in curly MK.| e.g.fra /tvt /at (see Eiio
pi'op* 3)-

13.. Cursor M, 2827 (Cott.) Hi pat [r«. r. ban] began )k:

light o did. c 1400 Auir/rs 0/ Arth, 5/15 The soiie was
passed, by pal, inydday nnd mare, c 14x5 Cursor M, 143^10

(l..aiul) bro that forth. .There fulowid Ihcsii folk full felr.

c iSig Cocke Lorelts B, 12 With that they cryeit, nnd made
a shoute. I5i6 Tinpalr Acts xxvii. 33 In the mcanc tynie,

Intwixt that and dnye. a 1715 Durnki' Own Time (1724) 1 .

It. 278 A proclam.’ilion wm u()on that iwued out. 1719 I)k

Fob Crusoe 11 . i. 17 Some time after tli.^t they were
..agrcc.'ibly sur|iri.scd. t8oa Jf.kfkhson HV//. (i8jo) 111 .

496 Probably on the 24th, or within two or three d.'iys of
dial. 1833T. Hook Parson's Dau. 111. i, My young mistress

went to l>cd about eleven, and the Count w'cnl to bvii U-fore

that. i8te Miss Bradhon Lmly AudUy xl, With that the

surgeon goes to fetch the envelopes.

t •. In apposition with a following clause intro-

duced by tnm conj. ; chiefly in phr. with prep., as

for ihdi tkdt » for that cause that, because ;
fif

thiU thiU — in that circumstance that, inasmuch ns

;

to thiU that m to tlie end that, in order that. Obs.
Taking the place ofOE. /dm, /tim^ /on, or //, xn/or/iUn

/et OHJmm /ft to/dm /e^/or/on/e^ to/y /o or /.rt.

tsoa Ord, CtysicH Men i. iii. (1506) 31 To tliat that he be
worthclv dysposed to reccyue the grace. 1513 Mork
Rick, ill (1883) a 1n that that manyeofthem were dead. 153s
— CoMfnt. Tindaie Wks. 659/3 The knowen calholike

chiirche is proued to be the verye cburche of Chrystc, in that

that from the beginning it mith..been .. kepte and con-

tynued one. 1338 Cromwell in Merriman Life A Lett,

(1902) 1.417 la»At that the said frensh kyng bathe.,
answered at oil tymei on the kinges parte, a 1548 Hai l

ChroH,^ Edwo, IV asa Kynge Edward in these hys Ia^t

battayles was. .fortunate for that, that he at aondry. .tymes
.'.was persecuted . . of bis enemyes.

f. Take that! (j^have that ,^ : a phrase used in

delivering a blow, etc.

a 1415 Cursor M, i6aoo (Trin.) Wip his bond a buffet He
4af in«us..He •eide..rake ^t to teche pe lore. ci4as
Cast, Persev, 3119 In Macro Ptays^ For pi coueytysa, haue
pou pat. 1 schut pen bunche mth my bat 1990 Shake. Com,
Err, If. li. as Thinkst y« 1 iestT hold, take tb^ that,and that.

Marbyat P. Sim/h xil, 1 must do my duty, Sir... to

Uke that—and that—and that—(thrashing um man with hii

ration), ibid, xiu, Then I'll torn Protesunt and dama the

Pope—take that now, Father M’Grath.

a Uwd emphaticBlly, lutead of icMtiiig a
pceviont wotd or phtaw; a. Preoeded tnr tmd
(iBKljr imi), aad Rferring to tomething In the

pieidm claeae. [Cf. L *t id, idftu, F. tt uia.^

251

I c 1000 .Vrt.v. Lcrekd, I. 228 On p.iiii (berries) ys tied and
,

I’ici sw'carL c 1123 Lamb, Uom, 121 Crist gmics siinc wrs
! ibuhsiiiii . . to pa de^b*, and fUt^^to swulchc dciV swa (etc.).

Chavckm Friar*t T, 9^ 1 haue been syk, and that

J
(ul iTiatiy a d.-»y. c 14^ Pi/ii^Myst, tv. 1067 Wc shall hrre

] tidinges. ., And pat f trust shorllye. im Covekdalk
2 Eiujcs iv. 3 Hoiowe without of all thy iiegnbouies ciiiptyc

; vessels, ^ that iitd a fewe. — /V. xlvi. 5 (hid hehwih her,

! ^ y* right early. 1381 SinuKV A/oL Poctrir (Arb.) 6a
;

K.xrrcise indeede wee doe, but that very fore.lxukwaidly.
1771 Wkslev Ttm/. a June, A muti began to scream, mid

! tn.^t .so loud that niy voice was quite drowned. 1833 L.
Ritciiir ICamt. hy Loire 168 It was nrct*s.MU'y..to act, and
that promptly.

,

b. Representing a wonl or phrase in the pre- •

yious clause or sentence : usually stoiuling first in I

its own clause, with inverted construction {Jhai i
\

will « T will do that), (ctloq,
j

cyyjfsW'itt.Paleme Hi*te livm I'idcr weiulc..^t i wol,
\

scidc william, n 145a Ci*f, .^/ysf, xxiii. (1841) aaa Halli any j

man i'oiiilcinpnyd the? MuUcr, Nay foisuthc that hulhe
^

ihi-r^ nought. 1598 Siiaks. Merry II'. iv. v. bo Was llii're j

a wise woman with thve? Fat, I, that thcic was. 164a '

Shiidaiue ,‘iMs:o,^ to ,Suit, ,^f,u/era/oMr 3 The M(.Hli‘rator
;

i.s full of Khctuiick and Giatnry tm>, th.it he is. 18x5 T.
j

IltHiK StiyiM\*s Scr. it. ,'i/aH t\f Many Fr, I. 196, ' 1 tan say
|ein all 1

'
* That ^ou can't

',
s;itd Tom. >865 Ruskin Si xame

^

i. 8 79 To feel with them, we intisl lie like tliom ; and none :

of us can iK-coine that w ithout |>ains. 1873 * 1 .. C'akkoi I.
' jThrough i.ookinj^dHass vL ‘Ihey inii'-l Ik: very curious !

creatures.' * They ate that \ said lliiinpty 1 luiiipty. 1900
1'*. P. lUiNNK in 11%'s/m. litti. 13 June 1 4

* They ‘II he uut
here ncx* week '...'They will that', Mr. tlooky replied.

3. In to ih/s (of. II. a) : esp. in phr.

this and {or) that one thing nnd (or) another

:

sec This H. I. 3. Also occas. t/mt . • t/tiU ^ one
thing . • another thing.

c888 K. /Elfreo iuvth, xxxiii. fi 2 |^tnne hifai) .sum iVt,
.sum cllea hwxt.

^
1390- fsce ’J'his Jt. I. 1). r 1450 tr. /V

Imitatione ill. xvi. 84 Whe|»er a g«Mid .spirit nr an riicl sliio

)ie to desire |»al or pnf. //•/</. !%•. i j-j L* tc cmii .seke bat, u
iioper pat. 1818 Sfni r //>/. Midt. xvi, Lav that ana that
thegithcr I 1848 Makrvat Pcpc, A'eene xiv, Vuuiig us 1 was,
I also could put that and that togi ther.

b. s/ee, (.ifter I.alin idiom). The former; correl.

to this < the latter : see T11I8 ii. 1 . 3 b. Now an A, :

and literary,
j

£1440-1868 [sec TiIIM li. 1 . 31*). 1654 /. OtKK i.Of^Kk

(1657) A iij b, Coiriqiiioii of manners, and ina/ing Knots..

.

These delude and dLstract, that doth deboish n (leople.

4. As qunsbxA, with pi. thats. Also (with cApit.il

T) as quasi-proper name : sec Turn H. I. 3c, d.

1656-1895 (see liim li. 1 . 3 c. d]. 1010 Ctutem/, Kci\
Mar. 307 The immediacy of faith, .will fiirni:>h ns wiih the
yV/a/, whilst we may have to look to other sources for the
IChat,

5 . Phrasers, bedonging to senst^s 1 nnd 2,

a. '/hat is (more fully that is to say^ f Aj wit^

ctc.J: introducing (or more rarely following) nn
explanation of the preceding word, phrase, or

statement (or a modifying correction of it).

cwjgLamb, Horn, 105 pe u5cr niihtc \%CastHaSf Pet js

rlciir.sse on eiiglisc. a tB»§ Amr, R, 348 Eftcr schriftc, hit

fulled to speken of Penilciicc, pet is, dedlMite. 13M Ayenfi.

910 Hii.'lVInc pon woldcst biddc god . . wrislichc ami diligent*

lichc, )>ct is ententi flic lie nnd tierstsiicrantliche. a 1440
yl’/7/]^^ Pieces fr, Thornton MS. H The thirde snerC'

ment cs calleile pcimiice, put e.H sothefaste fnr>lhvnkyr^o
pat we hafe of oure syniir, 19x3 (CnvRHiiAi.F] Old Goa jV

A^<w(r534) IJJ, In nil pnyiilcs, y» is to wyte Iwlho in his

dociryne and also hi his lyiiyiigc. 16x3 if. Jonron Sta/le
|

ofM, I. t. Look to nie,,.llmt is look oti^ me. nnd with ail
j

thine eyrs. s8ox Ralry Not, Theot. xxiii, (cd. 2) 440 Every
j

nnimated living hns its sensorium, that is, a i t;rtam portion
j

of space, wiiliiii which perception and volition aio vxrrIiMl. I

1865 kusKiN Sesame i. | ai 'J'hose who * intrude ' (ihrust,
j

that is) themselves into tlie fold,
j

b. All that\ all that sort of thing; that and
|

everything of the kind. Asid all that^ and so forth, i

€t cetera (see All A. 8 c) ; 80, in same sense, and
J

that. Not so,, as all thati not so.* os tbit

amounts to ; not quite so • . as that, /or all that :

sec Fok 83 a, Idke that^ of that kind, or in th.it

tnaiincr : see I.ikk a, l % adt*, i.

c1^ yacob's Well 76 ?ill for all pat, inanyc of pe b:wys
hadoen gret indign’icyoiin of hem. 163B Joniuh Ptiint,

Ancients ^6 It is for nil that a greater matter tor.xpre.s!tc in

Achilles his picture the very s.iniet Art. 170X MouseRrown
a Rat 3 My mighty Hulk does even elevate and sur|>rirc, j

and all that. 1719 Dr For Crusoe (1840) 1

1

. vi. 150 To tulle
j

of my repenting, alas ! 'tis pa.st all that with me.. . It is loo
j

l.'ite. 19^ Richahiixon Patuela 111 . 127 If Pciiple will Mrt

up for Virtue, and all that, let 'em lie iinirorinly virtuous. I

iBxi Clare Vitt. Minstr, 11 . 89 Full of chai. In poshing

liarnileiis jokes 'bout lienusand ihrd. 1848 Tiiackkray V'an,
|

Fair lx. Dob reads laitln tike EiigUhh, and Freach and that,
1

18^ Kuskin /b A*. A'/fM/Zie/ Wks. 1907 XXX. Introd.

65 What do you think 1 would give to be your age, and
Able lo draw like that I

c. At that (orig. U. S., eoUoq, or slanff) : esti-

mated at that rate, at that standard, even in that

capacity, in respect of that : too ;
* into the bar-

gain *
: * a cant phmse • • nsccl to d^ne more nearly

or intensify something already said * (Bartlett).

Piob extended from deemmithil, then/ at that {/rkd^,

tta Btachw, Mag, Sept. 334/8 •How then, mis^*,
turning to the man at the bar, ^dnnks round, and cobblcra

at that*. ill!3 Steveumom

S

snurade So, 167 Yet water it

was, and sea*watcr at that. sH# F. M. Cbawfobo Rom,
Sinter t. 826 A sbotmaktr, and a poor ona at that lipy

Tram,Asatr,P§dtatric Soe, IX. 71 The Infant was under*

fed, and (Ud notxM&ve the correct nod at Ihdt

* * As antecedent pronoun,
(

- F. iy/m/, Girr. der^ derJcHigt,^

6. As aiueccdcnt to a relalix^ (pron. or adv.) ex-
j'rtssed or understood. ^
Here, aniV,in 7 and 8 UMially (as in II. 3I definitive raihrr

th.’in demonstrative, the rvlatiye clause [or dependent phrase)
serving to complete the definition.

a. Of a thini*, in general sense: that /A)/, that
Xk'hiih

p

(he thing which, what; so /4<t/ whereby,
wherein^ wheresvith, whence, etc,

S<Miu‘timcs followiitj^ the lelalivc clniiHe, which then liegins
with : that being in. ibis case now pleoiiaslio and
ciiiplutlic.

pi 900 tr. Pjoda's Itist, iii. vii. (ix.) (1R911) 178 Hwrlc birs
cyninces ^elc.da ii imvlrs wilMimnis in (kkI wwio, pivl
ivftcr bis dea8c . w jrs grcyAcd.) 13 . H. F. .Aliit. P, A. 515
Wyiker niul dotr pat at moiiii. c 1379 Sc. Leg, .Saints xvi.
{.1/ii3,>(/n/<>ai) 605 Foi-)m Ik sikker 111 pal,..|'at »cho pe
laiiclil. 1399 oJ Pixrlt, 111 . 452/1 llnvyiig couhider^
niKin ill that that was piayod by the t onion, lliut ihAt that
waN evi'il .. shuhl lie . .aiiii'iiticd in iliih FuiUmriil. ,1400
Ir. .Sf( /r/<K .Yfi r,t,s (mtc I.ordxh, 48 j’at pal MiiiiyK l-i w>w yn
pys nialrie. 15x6 I'iniiai k i ('.»#•. xi. 23 Thai which I gave
\iil(i you 1 m ravi'd otT ihv Iiirtlf.

>j54S Raynoi.ii t'yt'th
Mankyn.ie 127 Thoiigli the i hyldr reiedc luitl vomyle vp
iig.iyiie lhal the wbiclif it iri eaiivlh. 1397 Siiakn. 2 fien. //\
III. li. 226 lLdi..ili.ii thoiiluidsC Ncrni- tbal.lliMt this Knight
and I haue nec-ne. 1650 Gi.niiiis Consider a fions 23.1
t. oriolanns, who lould not ail;iiM lo iliat ax be wauled,
should have foisaken that which be had rrceivnl. 1674
t.Ki-'w .‘Xnat, Trunks 11. ii. | 3 Whiit tliv Mouth i'l, ii* iiii

Animal; that the Rintt is lo a IMaiil. 1S75 F. Hai.i. in
Lit/iucotfs Mag. XV. 341/1 Tlit-n- was ibnl uIhuiI the
place wliich tilled me with a sense of iillt-r dreariness.

b. KcItTriiig ti) .'I piectding sb., nnd rquivnlrnt

to the with the sb. : c. g. in first qtiut., that whuh
» ' the bn^ad which
1634 lloi.i.\Ni> /V/>f3' II. 141 Thu Silanian bread, /.lhal

which is made of ihrcr iiioiiifis loin. 1693 li. ///•im/o/'i/'j

Phyx, Diit, led. 2),^ Simula t.aryugix\ lhal wliirh is

covvtrtl hy the Cailitage of tlie Epiglolti.s. iSig .Si on
Tetrothed xv, Hie.iking into yoiii n|i.iitmeiil, |lir| Iruiis-

poi'trd you to that wlii^ie I iiiy.stlf received yon from his
nim.s. 1815 J. Nil 1101 .SUM Oierat, Meihanic 68 The pto-
puttion . . lielweiMi the ioaii at the niaxiimini and llinl liy

whiili the wheel is .slo|ipt'i|. 1859 Rt.skin Tiro t'aths it.

I 54 Fine Ail is that in which the liand, the lieail, and the
heart, .go lugelhci.

o. ()f a pi'iHim. Now mily ns in 1 b. In f|ti(>t.

1542 that which - * he wlm* or * one that \
154s XUrKX.v. Frosm, Afo/h, 35 IHt. .lannlcd I'latn, ns y*

whiche in icbiikynghynidnl (oniniilte the v ri aye srife same
faiiltc. IMI Siiaks. /iisi Gent, iv. ii. 87 Wh«i is that lhal

x)xike ? Mod, 'i hai was 0111 iiicinhcr who spoke first ul the
meeting.

7. With ellip.sis of a following relative (subj.

or obj. of the relative clause) : that priKOti or

thing (/G * that ' or * which *). Now only where that

is rleiiiiitely clcmnnKlrativc or etiiphnlic, ns in 1.

In earlier use tlin antecedi-nl pnaiiatii was oinitlfd: see

'I'liAT ret. /roH, {. From the ibih c. onwards there iiie

exatiqiles in which it i.s dillicnll lo sjiy wlielbrr the siiiglu

that Ls the antecedent (»r the icialivc. \Vheir;vi-i it is

emphatic it may he considered the dcmonstiativi:. CJf. al .0

Thai //-.w. 3 and 10.

(15x3 Lo. Hi unrks Fsoiss. 1 . 2i>i F||r that is myne in

voin.s.K »»•. Siiaks. Mer-ry It’, in, iii. 21*2 May Im the
knaiie hnigg'd of that he cnuhl iii>l ciimpasse, 1601 —
Troet. JV, v, i. 153 He that ihou know'sl ihoii art, nml iheti

lluiii art A.s great as that ihoii fcai'st. 1601 — yui. C. 1. ii.

04 'J'hy Hoiioinble Mettle may he w'loiighi Fii>rfi lhal it is

diNpris'd. 1850 Nkalk Med. ttytnrrs 2«i line vi>ii<.hH;irc lo

all J'hy scivaiilH 'Jli.il they .siipplicalr to gain. mBao M.
Amnoi.o i'risfrorrt 4 heuit i. 7 Who is that Mauds by the
dying fire ? iB8j Wnii iii-.m r 'iur ( 'runfry s» I'lie la-st is that

we have (o-ilay. 1894 H.(fAiM>KNi-K Vnoff, Patriot ei} .She

was not of his fold ! It Wiis that she ilionglit of.

8. Followed by dcTiiiing wonls ((/’or r»tlicr piep.

with a xb., or a pple. or other vbl. adj.) which
ftcrvc to qualify or paiticularizc that in the manner
of a relative clause.

a. Referring to soriiething just mentioned, and
equivalent to the with the sb., or the one. (( .'1. 6 b.)

( 1400 Mai.'nih V, ii. (iRjg) 13 >if idle it Iwso, that mmi nryn,

that this cfounc is of lltoriies.'. . 1 haue sern . iimny limes tlint

of I'nrin ninl that of C'osliintynolile : . . tliri were URhe . . made
of russches of tho see. ittox Cssrw Comsoatl 5411, .So

doth their I'carcli exceed that of oilier CountiitM. 1207 I'*.

CHAMIIKRI.AVNK Pres, .St. Eng. in. xi. (wl. 92) 3K7 'niat at

KadclifTwns founded hy NichriluH Gihiuai. 17U (.iiamukrh

Cyti, .Sn//. s. V. Rubricn, 'llie liesl in F.iiginndis tlixt from

several imrlx of Derhyshirr. 180X Mam. KiMO-woRrii Moral
T. xii, Tiirtiirig from the libtory of meanness to that of

enihusinsin. Hooh Sayings Ser. 11. Suthert. j. 92
The ixxit arrived, ulid brought Iclirrs. . . 'J'lint from his sister

was full of tender iHilkitndr. Mod, Which house? That
with A verandah. That formerly occupied by Mr. A.

b. In general bciim - the thing that is • what
is . . .

(CT. 6 n.)

1607 C, Nrwporte In jrrf Re/, Itlet, MS.S, Comm, 54/1
Not having any man to (mjI in trust of the sldp and that itt

her. 1844 Hrowninu Laboratory That in the mortar—
you call It a gum? 18S7 Morrii Jmsom vr. 325 Careful of
that stored up within our hold.

to. Referring to a statement or laying cited

immediately after : usually in that^ (the author)*

tiffs STiLLiHcrt. Orig, Sacr, 1. v. 1 1 llie ACgypiians are

suppomd lo have been b«t skilled as lo the form 01 the year,

according lo lhal of Mocrobius Anni certus modus a/ud
soion seut/er Aigy/tioifuit, sift H . M . tr. Eratm, Coltoq,

309 Perhaps tbs largess may be the greater, accordiim to

that, 'The booty which b sought for by many liaiids bi

quickly sequirsd *, T. Fuller Modor, Ch, Eng, (1843)

82-a
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147 Alle^iiiK tliat ufSt. JJcrnard; *Such a number of fc^-

livilics K filter for cituens, than for exiles and pilgrinui'.

II. Demonstrative Adjective. PI. as in I.

1. The simple demonstrative used (as adjective in

concord with a sb.j, to indicate a thin^or person

either as bein|; actually |K)inted out or present, or

•ns having; just been mentioned and beinn thus

mentally pointed out. (Now distinguished from

tlie definite article Thu as being dtnwmtralive^

i. c. pointing out, and not merely definitivt^ i. c.

distinguishing or singling 9ut.)

The U!ie before a iJOMtessive, as in quot. 1551, is ohs, or
at\h,^ the periphraiiis with ^(sve Op 44) being now substi-

tuted for tne poAsessive.

Ill Sc, also referring to something mentioned immediately
after, where mud.Kiig. us«.s this, Cf. 1 . 1 c, and Tins B. 1

1

. 1 h.

c laoo ( )rmin ;£4go pc Laferrd liaflUe Htell rum Inn all patt

iiiiccle riche. ^ lago [sec A. at SW R- Glouc. (Roibi) aos
Ich wille telle pat cas. c WiU, PaUrn* 671 Me wend
to haue laujt Ixit lad( loueli in arnics. c 1440 Alphabet 0/
Tales 63 Joseph..said he sulilc com agayn pat day viij

dayes. 1470-85 Mauimv Arthur 11. ill. 79 That gentilwoman
was causar of my faders deth. igei KoniNsuN tr. More's
Utop, Kp. to W. Cecylle (1895) i6Though no commoditie
of that Illy lalxiur . . should arise. 166s Wai.ton Au/;ler
xix. (ed. 3) 338 fXhis fish] was nlimist a yard bro.'ul, and
taice that length.^ 1746 P. Fkancis tr. Horace^ /•>. 11.

ii. id My .stock is little, but that &tot;k my own. 1794 Mas.
KADt:i.iPFK Myst. Vdoipho xxxiii, Shi* hardly dared to suffer

lier thoughts to glance that way. tSat Byron Juan 111.

Ixxxvi. xii. The ^rant of the Chersonrbe Was iiccdom's
1 )«.st and bravest friend 1 That tyrant w.is Miltiades ! iSag
T. Hook Sayings Scr. \\, Man of Man^ Fr, 1 . 189 Sophy,
put down that knife—Maria, tliat child wdl cut her fingers off.

lUi M. Pattison Ess, (1889) I. 47 The gates were closed at
nine o'clock, and on no pretext opened alter that hour. 1897
Pall MallMag Feb. 188 The wile of llie th.'it time Governor.

b. indicating a person or thing assumed to be
known, or to be known to be such ns is stated.

Often (esp. before a person's name: cf. L. isle)

implying censure, dislike, or scorn ;
but sometimes

commendation or admiration. Freq. standing before

a noun or noun-phrase in apposition with another.
a tjeoCwwr'A/. 11815 pis hcrods. .pat caitif vn-nicth and

vii-meke. a 1400 Stac, Rome 405 Pope pelagius, (eit holy
tuiiii. c 1410 l^VF. Bonavent, Mirr, (1909) w The aiingelcs

‘•oiigen dial ioyful soiigc Gloria in excelsis. 15x6 Tin-
IIAI.IC 3 Tim, i. 13 He is able to kepc that whicli 1 liavc com-
iiiitled to his kepynge ngaynst that <laye. 1^3 Homilies
II. Gluttony (1859) 301 llolofenics. .hud his head stricken

frutii his shoulderH by that scely woman Judith. 1991
Sfknskh Tears of Mmes 401 Thy gay Sonne, that winged
(iod of Loue. 1611 .SiiAKS. Cymb, iii. iv. 15 That Driig-

daiiin'd Italy. 1846 K. Baillik l.ett, (1841) 11 . 349 SVill

that fool Johnstone never take any course for your books?
1713 Sir.i:i.K Guanl. No. 1 Pi Mr. Airs, th.nt excellent peu-
iiiuii. 1800 WoKDRW. Andrew ^ones i, I hate that Anarew
JiiMes; he'll breed His children uu to waste and pillage.

Macoonaco a, Forbes 51 lie's a dour crater, that
Murdoch Mali&oii. 1866 G. hlKRKUiTH Vittoria Nxviii,
* Ah ! in that England of yours, women marry for wealth *.

o. Used with a plural sb. or numcrali instead of

Ihose : now only with ])lurals treated as singulars

^e. g. means, fains) or taken in a collective sense.
* In some Sc. dialects u.scd before plural him. generally.
e 1330 Amis Sr Amil, 3493 And in on gr.'iuc thei were ivyde,

That hendc kiiyghleH Ixnli two. c im Chron, 11tod, 36^)5

He come perc pal Indyes to. And Colue hem ulic. 1545 Kay-
NOLi) Byrth Siankymie llli ij, From that vayiies that Ik
not yet al1i.xcd vnlo the chorion. Ibid, 73 Also to wasshc
that |Hitte.H ill water. 1575 A*«y. Privy Council Scot, 11 . 473
'1‘he present troublis quhairwith th.'it cuntreis ur inquielic.

1654-86 Earl Orrkry Parthen. (1678) 304 ,

1

will spare thee
that pains. 1710 Swii t Examiner No. 16 F 7 That ill

iimniien . . 1 linve been often guilty of. 1766 Goldbm. Cood-n,
Alan I, There’-H dial ten giiiiieas you were sending Co the
poor geiitleinnn. 1861 'raoLi-oPK Framley P, I. xiii. 353
As to that five diousiiiid |Hniiids. 1865 Mihs Braddon Only
fi Clod xxlv, 1 luring that rainy six weeks. 1868 G. Mac-
iioNALD A*. Falconer 1. xx, Maybe ye wad like to liiik at
that anc'.H.

d. That once, that one time : see Once 9 c.

e. « * The same * {ohs, rare). That samCr^ that
sc//\ sec Sank A. 5, B. 2, a, Self H. 1,2.
iSra Eupliues (Aib.) igo The Rose that is eaten with

the Canker is not gathered bicause it growethon that stalko

5‘at the sweet doth, neither was Helen madea Starreblcausc
:*hee came of that Kgge with Ca.Htor.

2 . Ill oppo.4ition to this : properly denoting the

more distant of two things, but often vaguely indi-

cating one thing ns distinguished from another.

Cf. I. 3 above.
ti. .

[see This D. 1 . 3I. imi- [see Tins B. II. 3].

D. Strengthened by taire (alto abbrev. V/v, *air)

immediately following : see There B. 3 c. CC this

here (llKliE adv, I d). dial, and vulgar.

B. In concord with a sb. which is the antecedent
to a relative (expressed or understood^. Cf. 1 . 6, 7.

^
VTsually definitive rather dian dumonHtrativc, serving for

iiitiuilui.iiou or anticipation of the relative clause, which
complrtcA die deM;ripliun t thus often tiitcrchangrable with
the (cf. TiiKrt. 14), hut UHually more emphatic. (Similarly
with a noun fui thfr defined by a uple., as in quot. 1813
f 1^70 Asiiiiy/)/V/ii Philos, 701 'J'liat kyngthat maketh his

Kcgioii To be obedient to his iuste lawe. c 1500 Melusint
94 Erie Emcryc and Raymonditi. .sUxle. .011 that syde as
them semyd that the stryf wu>(. ijua Murk Corfat, TindeUe
Wks, 450/3 A niniine iiiav saye Miie ni.*\ii that we spake of
was here or * that man that we spake of was here • 1637
llttVLiif Brief Answ, 75 It was ordciticd, that that mans
longue should be cut out which did Nfteake any slanderous.,
words. CoriKHLLL Davila's Hist, Fr, (1678) si

Brought, .to that issue os was intended. 1858 Dsydem
Cromwell xiii, Like that bold Greek wbo did the East sub-
due. 1690 I.0CKE Govt, 1. iv. f 43 By withholding that relief

God requires him to afford. 1779 Mirror No. 50 p a T*hat
li-stlcssness and languor which attend a state oftotal inaction.

1813 Eustack itafy (>815) HI* xL 394 On that peninsulated
rock called La Spilta, hanging over yonder deep cavern.

1813 Sir H. Davy Agric, Chem. iii. (1814) 56 The root is

that part of the vegetable which least impresses the eye.

b. Ill advb. phrases of time or place, with
following relative clause (with relative usually

omitted) ; e.g. f ly that time (that) . . * by the time

ihat ,
,
(ods,), (In quot. 1573 with advb. clause.)

Now rare (replaced by the), unless emphatic.
c 1480 Chron, Vitod, 3ifo Fulle .xeke he was By bat tyme

i>at he )iedur im come. 11(83 Lu. Berners Froiss, 1. 340 By
that tyme it was day, they came to the mquntuyiie. 1573
U I.1.0Y0 Marroiv ofHist, (1653) 93 night before they
.should sail in the morning, appearetl unto iiimonidcs the
srlf-saiite man. 1998 Gnenewky Tacitus* Ann, 1. ii. (1632)

31 [They] beset the wood, that way the army should returnc.

tM S. Hollano Zara (1719) 65 By that time they were
half over St yx,^ they espy^ an aged Person. 1780 Impostors
Detected iv. iii. II. 179 He..got me a wife by that time I

had attained my fifteenth year. 1805 Emily Clark Banks
0/ Douro 1 . 48 Enraptured at that time the event took place.

4. Indicating quality or amount : Of that kind or

decree: such, so great. Const, that (conj.), eu

(with finite vb. or inf.), inf. (without as), or rcl.

pron. (also with ellipsis of the conj. or rel.) ; rarely

without correlative. Now chicily arch, (or dial,),

I
(Cf. That dem. atfu,)

111450 A'nt, de la Tour (uyoB) 131 She..wtrnte for her
synne.s, hat was the loue of (Jod ami the drede tnat she had
for her niLsleuiiigc. 1530 Tinuai.k Prol. Deut,, When I am
bniiight in to that extremite that I must ether suffre or
forsake god. 1547 Boorob inirotl, Fnmvl, iii. (1870) ij^3

.Saynt Partrycke.H purgatory, .lh not of that effycacyte os i.s

spoken of. Shaks. Ham, 1. v. 48 From me. whose loue
was of that iligiiily, That it went hand in hand, eiien with
the Vow I made to her in marriage 1848 Milton Tenure
Kings (1650) 57 With that cunning and dexterity us is

almost impcrceavable.
^

1878 Wai.ton Life Sanderson 53
All Error of that Magnitude, that I cannot but wonder. 1734
Duciikss Qurknshkrry ill IMt, C'less Suffolk (1824) 11 . 92
Tliis enlivened us to that degree that wc were mighty good
company. i8a« Siiki.i.ky in l.ady S. Mem, (1859) 155, I

• hope that I have treated the questiun with that temjier and
spirit ns to silence cavil. 1848 Dickrns Dombey xlvii, He.

.

struck her.. with that lK.‘avitic.HS, that she tottered on the
marble flour. 1865 T.. OumsMT Picecsdilly 341 He
blu.shcd to that degree that 1 felt quite shy.

1 6. As neuter sing, of the definite article ; see

The a. 1 c. Obs, (cxc* in that ilk\ see Ilk a.t).

That one, that other the one, the other : see

One )S, Other B. a; also Tone, Toth eb. Obs,
C893K. AClfklu Orosius 1. 1. § i Twexen dielas : Asia, and

bfct o^Kr Europe. laoy R. Glouc. (Rolls) 701^ pat pc on
biohcr..in node hclpcp pere pal oper. e 1400 Gomelyn 405
(He] tokc him by pat on arme & threw him in a wclle.

1470-85 Malory Arthur x, ix. 437 Two btcthcrcn, that one
hyglil Aieyn, uiid the other hyghte Tryaii. 1509 Set, (Vir.

Crt, Star Chamber (Seldcii) 194 Half of tliat bngge apper-
taignvtli to the .luid abbot and that other half to llie said
Town. 1578 Gascoigne Steel Gi, (Arb.) 68 I'liat one eye
winks, . . IHiut other pries and peckes. e

III. Demunstrative Adverb. [Closely related

to the adjective use in II. 4.]

To that extent or degree ; so much, so. (Quali ly-

ing an adj., adv., or pple., f rarely a vb.) Now
only dial, and Se, (exc. ns in b\
C1450A'/. Cnthbrrt (Surtees) 6379 His sekenrs pat encresi,

He gert becrc him. ..Almute pe contro on a bere. 1818 in

J. Ru!>scII y/4i4'T vii. (1881) 160 ff 1 had been that unhappy
ns to have such n foolish thing, a 1870 Hacket A op,

Williams tl. (1693) 67 This was carrieu with that little

noise that. .the. . Bishop was not awaked. 1S03 Buswri.!.
Change Edin, 5 Gowd's no that scanty. i8u Dickens Bleak
Ho, x.xiv, 1 was on nw guard fur a blow, nc was that pas-

sionate.^^ — E, DrooiiXx, 1884 Mrs. Riookll Berna
Btyle vii, 'ilic rooms are that small you might reach a book
off the opposite wall, 1888 * R. Boldrewood ' Robbery under
Arms xxi, He was that weak m he could hardly walk, ims
O. WisTKR Virginian xxxv, You were that cool 1 Mod,
Sc. He's ^rown that big ye wad liarUly ken him. He was
that cunning

!

b. With an ndv. or adj. uf quantity, e.f;. that

far ( ia as far as that), Mo/ much, that high : more
definite than so, as indicating the precise amount.
1654 Rutherford Lett, (t86a) L ia6, l repose that much

in His rich grace that He will be loath to change upon me.
1805 Jrkperson Writ. (1830) IV. 30 His family, which he
had sent that far in the course of the day. 1898 Mrs.
Ntowk Dred 1 . I. 5,

1

never liked anything that long [ = six

weeks! 1870 Miss Bridgman R^, Lynne II. xi. 334,*!
..recollect you that high '•holding her hand about six

inches off the table.

That (tl&t, tl8t), relative fron. Forms: see

below. [An nnstressed and phonetically weakened
form of That dem, pron., wed to subordinate one
predication to another.
The Common liido.Kur. had no relative pronoun, which

has been developed separately in the different linguistic

families. In Latin it was evolved out of the iiiterrogalive,

in 'icutonic chiefly out of the demonstrative. But even
within the Teutonic languages the relative* is differently

formed (see Wright Gothic Grammar | 370, Old Eng,
Grammar 1 468). In mod. English it as expresm by tkht,
from the demonstrative pron., and by tuis {whom), which,
what (after L. fni, quee, quod, F. yw/, que, quet) from |he
interrogative pronouns. In nortnem dialect. ME. and
mod.. It is commonly expressed by At, *at, ral, jpron. In
OE. it was expressed (i) by the simple demonstrative u, sto,

Pat ; (3) by the particle Pe ; (3) by PepreLtdtd bya iKrsonal
pronoun or the demonstrative. P*or fs, see The conjunctive
particle. The use of the demonstrative os a relative appears
to have come abqut simply by the .subordination of the second
of two originally consecutive seiiieiices to the first ; thus, * he
came to a ffiv#t tbAt (or thiii) was broad and deep whence
* he came to a river that was brood and deep '. In OE. it is

sometimes impossible to determine whether the pronoun of
the second clause is still demonstrative or has b^ome rela-

tive. Thus the words in the OE. version of Bsrda's History,
I. xii. (1890) 53 * Hi wasron Wihigyls^ suua . hms fa:der
wacs Witta hateii . hscs fa;der wa;s Wihta haten , and kscs
Wihta fxder wses Woden nemned might be read either as
short consecutive sentences, * They were sous of Wihtgyls

;

his father [lit. that's father^ wa.s called Witta ; his father
was called Wihta; and this Wihta's father was named
Woden *

; or * They were sons of Wihtgyls whose father was
called Witta, whose father was callra Wihta, and whose
(VVihia*.s) father was named Woden'. Bada's Latin h^
cujus in all three places, so that the translator apparently
used as a relative. See also Wolfing Syntax Al/redi
ties Grosseu I. § 375. Now, and for a long time past, the
relative that has been iilres.sle.ss, and consequently with
otiscure vowel ; but this un5tre.v»ing and olncuratioii came
gradually, and was never repre.scnted in writing, so that in

the written forms there is nothing to distingubh the reUlivu
from the demonstrative.]

A. Examples of early inflexional forms.

(I'he inflexional forms were, to begin with, those of the
dem. pron. and definite article Kee prec. and Tut); but, as
relative, that is now invariable for gender, case, and nutiibcr.)

cBms Vesp, Psalter ix. u Singafl dryhtne se (LyM/J
eardad in Sion. Ibid, 38 Des [enjus] muS awerxednisise

A bitternisse ful is. Ibid, cxxxii. 3 Swe swe deaw . . se astigeff

ill niunt Sion. cBuf Vesp, Hvmns xiii. 4 gchiowadas iiion

Aatni [cni] Ainre onlicnisse ondwiiotaii saldcs gelicnc. c8^
K. iELKREU Oros, I. i. § 1 Occanus.., hone man garsecg
liated. Ibid, 8 11 Rin ba ea, seo wild of h<cm beorse
tiion Alpis ha.*tt. /Anf., Doiiua ba ca^ swielme is ncah
Kiiies ofre. Ibid, 11. vii. § 3 An uurg in Affrica sio \qua\ vtse.%

iieh Jxeiii SK. agoo tr. Bgda*s Hist. 1. xii. [xv.] (1^) 53
Wihta. .bics. .fieder wa:s Woden nemned. <*990 Lindtf,
Gosp, Matt. xxiv. 15 Unfexernis Klitncse Aiu [/P/vrAto. pe]

Xecueden wks from (Haem witgo. ciioo O. E, Chron, an.

10^ Anselme. .se wa:s xr abbod on Bxc.

B. Signification.

The general relative pronoun, referring to any
an tcceclent, and used without inflexion irrespective

of gender, number, and case.

1. 1 . Introrlucing a clause defining or restricting

the antecedent, and thus completing its sense.

(The ordinary use : referring to persons or things.)

Soiut!time.s replaceable by who (of persons) or lohkh (of

things), but properly only in cases where no ambiguity
results: cf. s, and see Who, Which, tel, (For ellipsis ot

that, see 10.)

<r8a5 Vesp, Psalter y\\, 7 In tiebodc ftxt flu bibiide. M
Charter in O, E, Texts Des landes bocc. .Set vdelbearhl
cyiiiiig wullafo scaldc. c888 K. Alfred Boeth, v. | 1 Ne
sece ic no her ha bec ac ha^^ ha bee forstent. e sooo

Ags, Ps, (I'll.) Ixxxviii. 41 llxxxix. 48I Hwylc manna is

hiet his i^ene .. sawle xeiiKri||;e? t'1175 Lamb, Ham. 3
God [Ygoo] in hane ca.stcl h<>*i oii)eiii cou. ibid, 79 pcs

Monphet alible from icritsalcni in to icrico. a A tier,

R, 162 pco het dudcii mid God al bet hoo cucr woldeti.

a 1300 Cursor M. 331 18 .All pat he cristeii finds hare. 1340
Ayenb, 39 |>c uaisc yulcimle het vlych- C1374 CnAucer
Boeth, IV. pr. vii. 113 (Camb. Mb.) pou pat art put in ihe

enervs or in the ht-yhle of yertu. 1377 Langl. P, PI,

B. X. 38 po hat feynen hem foli:^ .>38a Wyclif Matt, iv. 16

I'he iKple that dwcite in derkiiessis .say grete li^t. 1458 Sir

G. Have Law Arms (S.T.S.) 344 It that was wont to Ik
callit law. c 1460 Fortkscue Abs, 4 Lim, Mon, ix. (1885)

130 The kyng ofTScoUis dyed. 1500-ae Dunbar
Poems XX. 8 He rewHs weiti, that wcill him self ciOi gvd.

1508 Tinoalb John iv. 36, I thatt spake vnto the, nm he
1531 Test, Ebor, (Surtees) VI. 34 A diatres that 1 toke of
hyr. 1598 Danett tr. CominesGtnf 173 But this was not
it that giicued them. 1811 Bible Ps, Ixv. a O thou that

lieaiesi prayer. i9ia Addison Sped, No. 513 f 6 A Tree
that grew near an old Wall. iTgSCoLERHxiB Anc, Mar, 11. v,

We were the first that ever burst Into that silent son. 1865
Sw'inburnr Ataianta 76 How shall I say, .son, That am no
sLster? 1875 JuwKTT Ptaio^xd, a) I. 34a This is about all

that he has to say. s886 C. E. Pascok Lomt of Today
XXX. fed. 1) 369 The Westminster Hall that we now see. •

is the building of Richard ll's time.

b. As obj. of a preposition, which in this case

stands at the end ot the relative clause (in OE. and
ME. sometime's immediately before the verb) : e.|%

the cup that I shall drink of ^ the cup of which 1

shall drink ; ME. these that I have iff told * these

of which I have told.

(When whom or which is substituted for thed, the pnix
precedes the relative.)

dsoo Ormin 462 piss gode preat, patt we nu mmlenn
offe. WoM .. )ehatcnn Zacaryas. tfijoo Seven Sim ^
in E, E, P, (1863) 19 pe deutl is his executur of is gold

and is tresure pat he so moch trist to. C1400 MAUNDinr.

(1839) ii. 10 The naylles that crist was naylled with on the

cros. CI430 Hymns Virg. 37/69 Theise .iij. bat y bauo
of toold. 1473 Coventry LeeUBk, 383 The which letter.,

is in kepyng in the Tour of Sent Marie hall in the R^e Ik«

pat the kynges generall pardon graunted to this Citee is

Ine. 1588 Tinuaui Matt. xx. 33 Are ye able to drynkem
the cuppe that y mil drinke of, and to be baptised with the

baptism that y shalbe baptised with 7 1811 Birls
XX, 48 All Ihe cities that they came ta 1678 Bvmyan Plpir^*

I. 49 The dangers that Mistrust and Timorus were dnytn
back by. t8i8 Scott Ilrt. Midi, xxU [xxx]. The Aipthot
somebody was sailing in. 1841 S. Waxbsm TWi t^nmsM
a-Year xlv, There's nothing..that we need m wMwawm
Mod, The play tbatyou were ulkingaboat jrbt holethat

the mouse ran into. The town that ne coma li» -

' 2. Intrt^ucing a clause stating somethlog addi-

tional about the antecedent ^Ihe sense of the
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principal clause being complete without the rela-

tive clause). Now only poet* or rkeL^ the ordinary

equivalents being who (obj. whom) of persons, and

which of things.

But the relative clause is often merely de.sdH|)tive, stating

an attribute of the antecedent \ or it tiuiy give the reason or

a reason of the main statement, and thus be closely connected
with it ; the use in these cases aporoaches that in i. There
arc thus many cases in which moaern u»c allows either that
or wkoy wkickt and in which poets prefer that* { 7'Jkat as in

quot. c 1450 is now impossible.)

ctog K. iELVKBD Orvs, I. i. f 7 On Indea londe is xliiii

beoda buton i;tlaii(le Taprabanc, hicfd on him
X byrg. at 900 tr. Hwt/as Hist* 1. I (iSpo) 24 Hi colon ist

garse^es calond, v/scs iu :^caia Albion halcn. c 1000
jljCS* Gofp. Matt. vi. 30 ^Keyres wcod, M [Ktis/tw. Jwi]
to dsg is & bid to nior^tcn on ofeii aseiid. a 1140 Unisun
ill Lamb* Horn* 185 Ha hauch o^er wilnefi after cunfort on
cori»e, |iet is likcl and fals. a 1300 Cursor M* 9406 He
wroght a feluu of his ban Till Adam, hat was first allan

|v. r. his an], c 1310 Cast, Love 8-9 God ffadcr and Soiie

and Holigost, i^t alle hinK cor^e sixt and wost, pat
O God art and hrilii>hod. c1^ Ciiauckr Pro/* 10 Smalo
fowelcs inaken inclodye, That sTepen al the nyght w|iih open
eye. c 1450 Cot/s/ov> 501 Yf hit happen tlic said priotir

and Covent. .to failc in the miynient of pe seid yercly rente
(that god for^bede). C1480 Caxion *SoMHes o/Ayuton xxiv.

515 Keynaudo, that sawc tnis harde batavll, shoved liiitiselfc

among the thickest. 1^-9 (Mar.) hk* Com* Prayer*
Li/ituy* i) God metcyfull father, tliat despysest not the
sighingeof ucontryle hearle. idar Ur. Mountagl' Jha/ribit
16 Ycm are a merry niun. .that tell me. your scife, you arc not
within. Cwipowtier Treason in Select, /far/, Misc.
(1793) 353 Catcshy..thereuiHm engaged Sir ICveraid ISgby,
that promiwd to advance firteeii hundred piJUiids towards it i

and Mr. Francis Treshaiii, that gave him assurance of
two thousand pounds. 1814 Lamu Let* to H". b/arten

19 July (in Soihebys CaUii* 5 June (1902) 66), i'ity me tliui

have Men a Gentleman these four weeks and am reduced
in one day to the state of a ready writer. 1843 Macaim.av
Lays Auc, Rome* Horatius* Ful.Ne Sextus 'I’hui wiought the
deed of shame. K. Hnihokh biros 4- Psyche May 4
La/y mists, that still Qiiiib'd on the shadowy roots of every
hill.

3. As subj. or obj. of the rcl. clause, with ellipsis

of the antecedent.

a. Of things : that (the thing) that, th.it

which, what. V^ery common down to i6tli c.

;

now arch* and poctU\ xohnt being the |»rosc form.
In later use the single iiiay become ciiij>hatic, and is

then demonstrative with ellipsis of the relative : see That
iiem* ^ron. 1,

c888K. yFcrKKo/iWM. xxvi, 8 t ponne. 6ii..u()<k h.'cfdcst

peet du iiolUes uAdc nxfdcst pmt du woldcst. c 1175 Lamb*
Horn* 5 Nu sculc 4c understonden pet hit bi-taciiet. c 1190
ittn, ^ Jsx. 3066 f)at Ih]ait tia bilcaf sal al ben numeii.
1I1900 Cursor M* 3711 He etc and dranc pat was his will,

c 131s SjioRKiiAM vt. II pou bast pat was amys,
Ywonne bat was y-lore. c 1400 Lauti I'toy lik. 7877 Antenor
did that In him was. S477'-9 blary at Hitt 91 Paid
to bewe Clerk that he laclcyd in his wagis. 1539 Coveuhai k
Matt. XX. 14 'I'akc that thine is [Wyci.ik that that is thine]

and go thy waye. Ahcmam Sirho/em* 1, (Aib.) 49
Where they should neither sec that was vncumlie nor
hcare that was viihonest. 1600 >iHAK.<i, A, }'* L* 111. ii. ^7,
1 earnc that I cate : get that 1 weare. 1611 Hihle yobxWx. 3
'I'hercfore baue 1 vitered that 1 viidorstood not. 1887
Morris Odyss* xiu joi In peace eat that yu have.

b. Of persons : thdt - (the person) that, he (or

him^ that, one that; //. (^rsons) that, they (them),
or those who. Now only after there are and the

like : see There adv* 5 I.

ci3ao Cast, Love t Pat good penkeb good may do.

'ta 1400 Arthur 1 Heikciic)*, pat louep Tumour. 1400
26 Pol, Poems i. 122 That taken with wroiig^ are gcxldis

theues. 14.. l^hy t cant be a Nun 24A 111 A'. P, P.
(1862) 144 Dame cnastyte. .sum her loved in licit fulle dere,

And there wereti that dyd not so. lete Hihi.k (Cienev.)

Prov. XU 34 There i.s that scatcreth, and is mure increased.

e x^8>9 R. Brownk Ahsw* Cartwright 79 There were of the
nrincci that tooke his (larte. s6^ Siiaks. Lear i. iv. 279
Woe [sr. to him] that loo late repents. 1611 HiBi.a Kxod. iii.

14 ,

1

Bin that 1 am. a 1689 Diuiiv Prixt, Mem. (1827) 273 Of
her ancestors there have been that liave exalted and pulled
down kings.

'

IL In various special or elliptical constructions,

in some of which that passes into a relative or con-

junctive adverb. (Cf. next word.)

4. After sometimes strictly the rel. pron.

(1) ; sometimes with looser construction or ellipsis

;

« ox : see Same A. i a, and cf. As B. 33.
c laock etc. (see Same A. t aj. a 1579 tr. Pol* yerg. Etsg,

//ist, (Camden No. 29) 181 William made the Mtnie awnswer
that befor. 1800 Suri-let Counirie Panne i. xxx. 200 The
mare-mule is subiect to the same diseases that the horse.

1684 H. More £xp 7 E/ist, vUi. 124, 1 undersund by
4tAaBeA^£a the same that avairii, universal Love* 1890 W.
Walker idiomai, AngUhLnt, 287 They lay Diana is the
same that the Moon ii. 1771 Luckomsk //ist* Print* 404
He gratpi hit left hand about the Foot end of the Page in

the tame posture that his right hand grasps the Head end.

1783 CoLMAii Proseon Sev* Oecas.^ Notes A ri Poetry (1787)
111. 07 Other criticks have taken thetcat..in the same sense
that I have here considered it. t8to ItlftLiTT /W. Ess* 42s
If Mr. Malthus choosee to say, that men will always be
governed by the same good mechanical motivei that they
are aMiresent.

6. Preceded by a descriptive noon or adj., in a
parenthetic esclamatoryclatise(e«g.y2ip//d8/ he it)

;

» Aa E 35.
K t|74 CHAuesa Troybu iir. 1518 (156O Nece, how han ye

fhrel Ckiseyde answwedc, Neuere pe iiel for yow. Fox pat

«

ye ben. C1440 Pork Myet, xrr. 28 Lo 1 sirs, my worthely
wide, pat sche b I ifitf Timimui Rom, vii. 24 U wretched

I
in.\n that I am. 1594 Siiaks. Tioo Gent. v. iv. 26 G iiiiscrablr,

I

viihappy that I am. 1805 K. H. in Sylvester's H’ks, (1880)

i
I. 15/1 rMle (hat 1 wax, I thought in younger times (c(c.).

1

1899 Browning Popularity 1 Stand still, true poet that you
are1 1 know yon. 1877 K, W. Gosse North, Stud.* 4
Danish /Vr/r(i89o) 337 *\ few months after Aiulenicn—pixir

I

little forlorn adventurer (hat he was—left that city.

6. fa. « As B. I.V O^s.rarc^^
c 1175 Credo in Lamb, /lorn* 75 Alle |c kutincn le&tr, pet

ith wene, ower creilo.

b. Ill ftol that I know, and similar expressions :

»• According to what, as far as. Cf. Know v* iSc.
e 1480 Towueief Myst.xxu^yy No wordyit he s|xike That

I wyst. 1930 Palsgr. 702/1, I never tre>passetl agayiixl

liyiii, that 1 wottc of. i8m Siiaks. Ham. 11. ii. iiis Pot. llatli

theie Iwne such a time..That I Imtic no.ssitiucly said/tis so,

When it prou'd otherwise? King- Not that 1 know. 1778
Trial tp‘ Mundocamar ys/i* 1 wun not at Monghceri nor

i was he there, that 1 know of. i8i9SiiKi.LbV Ceuei 1. iii, Tan
1 we do nothing T Nothing that 1 see. 1840CAHI.YI.K

,

Heroes iv. (1872) 126 Hut Pnitestantism has not ilieil yet,
' th.it I hear of ! iSda Da-hint 7/j/ 4* AVirw**// (1873) M- .I 4 ;t

j

He had never set'll Hall ihathe^iicw bcfoic that (l.vy. 1886

; Sir N. l.iNDLKY in Laiu Rep* n Clianc. Div. 307 An iiijuiu;*

lion to restrain such proccctlings has never that 1 know of
I Ifcen granted since 1851. Mthl* He is not heie, that I cun
! learn. No one knows anything about it, that 1 can find.

I

7 . After the word time, ur any sb. ineaning a

;

point or space of time : At, in, or on which
; when.

Usually introducing a defining t laiise, a.s in 1 : sometimes
R11 additional .statement, ns in 3. For ellipsis of that* sec 10.

Heowul/ ‘sfisfs Nu is sc diu,^ ctinirti Inet urc inan>dtylnen
rinei^eiies be-hofaS. ttiooo Cxdmons Gen. 583 (I'.i-.) \V:c.s

SCO hwii P.i:s lang, pan ic Acurnlice gode |H!siUKle. c looo

;

ACltric A'ww, xiii. 21 Hit wms Aa se tiina pan wtnl>eiiiin

I

ripodon. 1301 K. Ukunnb //«««<//. .S>MNr 86j Fro pr fiyday
’ pat he deyde, To tyme hat he ros. ^1386 CiiAi t kr

j

Rerve's T* 189 Allas quod John (he tlay that 1 was bijin.

1470-89 Mai.orv Arthur \\* xvi. 30.3 Tliyne htture is coinc

I

th.it thou iiiuMe dye. 1919 Ld. IlKRNifRN b'roiss 1

1

. <^3 In the
incaiie tyiue that our supper w.ts a dressyng, this knight said

: to nicicic.].
^
1800 Skaks. A. V* A. 111. ii. 187, I was nruer

so heriiii'd since Pythagoins time that 1 was an Iiish Kat.

1611 Itiiii.K Gen. ii. 17 In the day that ihoii ealrst thereol,

thou shalt surely die. lybo-jm H. Hruukk Pool o/Qnnt.
(iBix)) IV. u You speak.. like a K:igc..ut an age that out

young iiohifity seal cely liegin to think. 180a Mar. F.ih.i->

WOK 111 Moral T. xii, The night that he went to the play.

1879 G to. ICuoT Theo..Suth\* uiOne day that I had in-

cautiously ineitttoned this iiitctestiiig fat t.

t b. =- To the time that ; till, until. Obs.

971 lUiikl. Horn* 237 Nu pry daxas to lafe syntiu’i )*an

hie be willap acwelluii. <^1175 l.amb. Horn, |*ah pu
liuedest of adaiiicH fiuniAc pet come pcs dci. <1009 I.av.

'J3«| pis lond he hire leiule pat come bir lifes ende. t iiso

I
Cast, l.ot*e 1412 From |ms lyiiic put he Adam wiou^ie, pal

. he vp.tos aixl v.s for-liotute.

t c. P’lom the time that ; since. Obs. rare'- *,

c 1809 Lav. 26294 Hit is fcote )eie i'al lieoie piarttcs cumeii
here,

8. Connecting two clauses loosely or tinncolulhi-

I

cally, the relative or dependent clause being im-

})crtcct (the part omitted Ijeing HUggestetl by the

principal clause) ; giving the effect of the onli-

n.iry rel. pron. with ellipsis of a prei>osition, nn
inrinitive, etc. ; cf. 7. (fvuw conshlLicil slipshod.)

e 1425 Wvntoun Cron* iV'. xxv. 2380 t >ff pe nycht next gaiio

befiHit pat lulyus was .slayn on pe morn. ^1930 Li>.

Hkrnkrs Arth* l^yt. Rryt* 294 Oflenlitnrs people siickclh

of a thing 111.-11 they kiiowc but lytle what the cuticliiMyon

.sliall tic. 1996 Siiaks. Merck, P. 11. vi. 9 Who riselh from a
feast With tluTt kcetic appetite that he Hils duwiic? 1873
Essex Papers (Caiiideii) 1. 51 Who put (hU Citly into that

<lisutder tluit 1 found it. 1779 Mirror No. 29 p 4 1

1

is

fiiriiine and his nmestry entitled him.. to apiMTur in nny
.sha|ic that he pleased. 1879 IJasent Pikings f. 146 If you
will only see tilings..in thelight that wc m« them.

0 . That followed by a jkish. pron. corresponding

to the antecedent yon thatyour, the man that

his, OKi/e his. The particle 3 d) is an ancient mode
of expressing the genitive of the relaiivc « whose*
(The same idiom ui used in many laiigs., e. g. Celtic,

Sciniiii^ etc.). Still cuDiniun tlinlccially.

1498 Acts Jas, II (1B14) 11 . 45/3 llciii, it is uidanyt at

ilk man p^liii gudU cxtcndisloxx^i tncrckis be Ixidyii at pc
lest w<..a suerde and a buclare, a buw aiul a schalf uf
arrowis. 1470-89 Malory Arthur viii. xxxv. 337 TTmti:

came a man that sire Tristram afore huntl bad slayiie his

brodcr. 1513 Fitzherb. Husb. | 148 That man that thy
horse hath cten his come or grasse wyll be greued at the.

180a Ld. Cromwell 1. 0, Tlieres legions now of beggars .

.

That their originall did xpiing from Kings. ,[1873 Murray
Dial* S* Seoll, 196 When the Relative is used in the
Possessive Case (whose) it is necessary to express it hy,.at
(that) and the possessive pronoun belonging lu the antece-

dent I thus * the man fit bys weyfe's deid .* the wumman fit

ye ken hyr sun'.]

^ 10. The relative is very frequently omitted

by ellipsis, esp. in senses i, i b (chiefly as obj. or

pred.,les8 freq. and now only in certain connexions

as subj.) ; also in sense 7.
This (one of the commonest idioms In colloquial English,

and largely found in the literary language) proU began
with the relative Pe, Tnv. Cf. also That amp*
riM Gen, 4 Ex, 297 Adam ben king and eue quuen (Tf

alle 09 dinge in wcrlde ben. — 751 He mng deied 8or-lnne is

driuen. 13. • CarterM, 4892 Yoner theues. .And theifcs he
pam hidcr send, a lAHoLeMorteArik. 72, 1 drede we shall

discouerid be^ Oft the lone is vi byTwene. seTi Tiaam
Caluine on Cen, 184 When those things should follow are set

before, tggs Shako. Rom, 4 Jal, 1. 1. 212, 1 do loue a
woman, .and shce's faire I louc. 1811 Biaut Gen* iii. 5 In
the day ye eate thereof, then your eyes shelbee opened.

1878 Glanviul £ss> PreC A3IH It shews a particular service

• Philosophy doth. 1890 Loi:kk//«/m. Vnd. 11. xxi. ft ys Lite

it self. .is a burden caiiiuU be bom under the lusliiig..

pressure of such an uneasiness. 1781 CowriR Perses Ah r.

.Selkirk i, I am monarch of all I suiA’cy. 189D Tknn\-m>\
< In Mem, iv, Wluit w it makes me Imt so low T Ibid, v. T o

put ill wottH the ^rief I feel. 1851 IjONGv. GoMen Leg, ii.

j

27 1 Who was it said .\nieii ? 1899 Browning Misconceptions
I i, This is a .spray ihc Bird clung io*

I That (^At, flat), coMj, Also I jMDt, i-3 bet,

: j-6 ]>at. [Usci of That dem* or re/* pron* in which
it' becomes a mere relative or conjunctive patticle

:

cf. The particle. So in the other WGer. langs.

Cf. Gr. i>ri from neuter of rel. pron. liOTif, L. quod
fiom neuter of rel. qtei. It. che, Sp., Pg., h r, ono>]

1 . 1 . Introducing a de|^iulciU substantive-ciauRe,

AS subject, object, or other element of the princi-

pal clause, or ns complement of a sl>. or adj., or in

uppositiuii with a sb. therein.
Ine d<'|H;ndenl rlaiisc ns subjci.l is most conimuiily pKicrd

I aOrr (he «i:i h and iiituHliii cd by a pici cding 1/. r. g. * it is

I

ceitniiithat he w.is ilu-ic
'

* that he w.is iheie, is ccitaiii

sec 1141*. As ubicel, it iiMially ftillows, e. g. * I have heard
ih.it he was ilicie . il'\*i tTlipsis of //i.i/, sec 10.)

;
(This Use of that is gi-neially hcUl M h.i\c aiisenotil uf the

i dem. pioii. |niiii(iiig to the t laiise wliii h it iniitMliices, C'f.

’ (il lie oiire li\fd lifie : wr nil know /h.it; (j) Jhat (iioW

j

this) w r iill know- : In* oiue lived here t ( 1) Wrall know that
(nr this): he oiuc livnl here; (^y) We all know thiit he oiiec

j

lived heir; 15) Wr all know he uikc lived hen*. In 1, \

!
that is a deiiioiisliaiive pionoiiii in apiKisiiion lo the state*

:
iiient ' hr oni n lived heir '

; in 4 il has Mink inlo a coiijiiiM.-

livc‘|iaiiii.|i',and(likr ifie ii'laiivcpumoiin) tiailMvonie oircss
less I ill 5 it has dis«iti)n'aifi.l, and * hr i>iicr lived heir

’

a]ti>raisAs the direct ohjecl of* we know*. Afici awaie*
1 1 / tain* const ious, suspicions, assured* iu/oi med, pertuaded.
ell-., a/or sonic oilier prep, seems undcisliKHt iM-foie that ;

* I

am rrrluin of that : he once lived hcie '. But *1 am 1 rrtaiii

(hat ' in.iy have nii.seii as anulhrr way of saying ' I know
lh.it and mi of the oihri exprvsxioii.H,|

( 888 K. /Fi.RNMr lu'fth. V. ft 3 Ic: wai p.r( a-k wuhl fioin

(.lode 1 0111. (1 900 t^VNl-wois AVewi: 815 Nil ic wal l'.r|

pii eart XecyiSid anil luuniicil iilira 1 yiiinga piym. Ibid*

iii>8 piel is X(*dafeiilii
,

pii'i |mi iliyhliies word on hyj^a

heahle. c* 1000 .Kl smii; Gen. 1. 4 God xe.sridi pa, putt hit

f

;od w;cs. 11179 iamb. /lent. 11
1
pe sixle iinpraii is.,

let he foi iiiiHTlrste lie niei Ids inonnaii doll sleie.

1 1209 Lav. 11 Hit loiii liini «.mi iniHlr..pi‘l hr wolde of
I I'ingle pa miV-neii (ellen. t 1290 O. Rent, .Serm, in O, tC.

I

Mist'. 26 And liriodcs i.lieiih: pet o king was i hoie. a IIM
' K* Hern iCaiiih. M.S.) 272 And |»e suiidc seide. pal .sik i.ii

pat maiile. 1379 BAKiioi.'if ttpuce in. 4:'! iVn hapnvt at pat
(ynn;..pat pc F.ilc of pe Lnieiiav was .\iiiang pc hillis.

1
‘ »3»o Wyci.ii- .Set. //Ti. 111 . 362 We Immi ceiii.in pat Giist

,

may riot axe opii ohvdiciice. r 1388 (!iiai:i Kii Pud. yio

And this fignic he added ee.k (hei to, TTial if golitiiiHle,

wh.it .shal Iren ilooY c 1440 Generydes What think yc
best thatiiie .

.
yt wc shall duo? 1939 C'ovi< iniAl.K E.xod. ill.

1 .1 This .shall b«: the (••In n, y* J hane vnl the. 1567 Pain i eu
i'al. ideas. (iRij) 11 . ir>o That I n nwiine in fieiifc il is to

inirgieale f.iinc. 1611 Biiii K Pro?', xix. 2 Thai the sonie be
with' nit knowlcdi^e. it is iml good. ijah G. Koin-uiH Pour

> iVafs' Pey, 135 Their Opinion, that it was not leid, hut
• iinagitiaty Uiiiil we had seen. 1784 (.'owi'Eic /'imI'I. it,6 Wa
; liavc IntriicThe rufliing wind, .staii.e Lonsciuns ihal it hlcw.

I'oi KNiiKiK Lett. ( 1H9S) .5SS T he story is ns ceiliiin at
lhal lb. Duild w/ls hung. 1873 Moki.i-.v Rou\u au I. vii. 284
Kuiisseau was pcisuadvd that Miulaiiic d'Kpiniiy was bit
bcliatcr.

I t b. Introducing a cLiii8C in npjio.Hiiitin to or

;

cxcinjilifyiiifr the atatemciit in the piincipnl clause :

j
u ill that, in the fact that. Obs* or unh* ^now

;
usiinlly cxprcsHCMl by in with gerund).

I T liis apiicarH tu be liaiisitioiiul Ijelwnrii 1 and 2.

! 901 24 in Birch Gait. .Sat. II. 216 llelinslan Aa iitidasile

’ Xedyde, dirt he 2l/A<'ir<(es (a-lt /uisIm.*!. e 1489 Caxion
.Sonnes 0/Aymon iv. 119 We have don cvyll dial we have
11)1 lakeii .Mirete. 1928 TTmiam: l*hii. iv. 14 Yc have wclu
done, ihut ye biue |xulc with me ;iii iiiv liilmlaLioii. 1611
Biiii.h I Rings viii. 18 T huii diddent well ihatii was in ihine

lirail, Alls X. 31 Thou hasi well ihme, tlial lliuii tot

come (tKjCMANMKH: Wycl. Rkem* in (.oiiiing ; T'inoai.r

Kc Genera, for lu cuinc].

t o. Introducing a ab.-clausc am obj. of a preceding

preposition : >• the fact that. Obs* iiiiil rare, cxc.

alter certain prepoHitioiiM with which that forms

conjunctional phrAscs (a^ter that, hfore that, by

that, etc.), Kometiims with siiecial mcAtiingH, and
chiefly obs* or arch*\ see After C. i h, Hkkoiik

C. in, By pref, arc, Foil that i. In prep, 3y,
Unto, With, Without. Obs.

CI175—[sec AriKH C. i bj. e 1200—(see Bbsorb C. 1 a].

a 1300 -
J
see Hvpnp. 21 tj. 1 1440—Isec Iw Prep, yjl 1444

Rtdis 0/Parti, V. iiift To Atuiide uiid nhyde for Irrmc of
her lyves, with that they dwell conlinuelli within the sciU

Tfiijti or Fiiiiiiichixe. 4*4 Caxtun babies 0/ Aifonce ix,

I shalle not lene the got, withoute that thow hold to iiiu

that (etc*. ]. 1489 Rolls oj Parlt* V 1 . 325/2 Corn ynued iheir

|>ossession« in (Tie suiiiei unto that llumfrey SlafTord..

ciilred tutu the said marinors. ipa La fiRaNKRN Proiu* 1

1

.

5x4 Tire bysshopiie and the lorde de la Kvver were ioyouse
of (hat die lierytaufice ihulda abyde with the Vycount.
c 1930 — Arth, Lyt, ttrit* 403. 1 am angry wylh nothynge
but with that Florenoa »l»uld tliua cu'aiie ua. 1997 Nor 111

Gueuara's Dial/ i*r* xm, 36 Hue sluilbe sene by that tlicy

•uccour the poore.

d. In ireriphraftic corntmetion, following a

clause ofthe form it is (ttw/,etc.) 4 on adv. or oovb.

pbr, to which empbasit to given bv the periphrasis :

sec It 4 d. (The sense may be less emohatlcally

expressed by omitting it is {was, etc.) andthat, c. g.

[It was] here [that] he felL) Cf. Oniont Advanced
£ng, SytUax | I4 a, 6.



THAT. 254 THAT.
Nis )»a!t feor heonen mil.x«‘niearccs littt m

mere btanAcA. a laso, etc. (see It 4 dl. 147^5 Maloky
Arthur vi. vilu 104 Thou iirie..lvke on kny^t that I

hate,, .bo l>c hit that thou be not he I wyl lyghlly accords

with thr. 167a Mai4V|I.i. Reh. Transp, 1. aig 'niercfore

it is tliat they arc agrieved. 1736 Mks. Myilky Seertt
Meut. II. 116 Jt is nut nlway.<i that wc ought to judge hy
A |)()caranees. 1780 jVtrrcrfio. 77 PA It is owing to this

circumstance, that a general lover seldom forms an attach-
ment to any particular object. 1814 Woxosw. Varrew
I 'ixiifd 25 Where was it that the fauioiis Flower Of Yarrow
Vale lay bleeding? ^875 Croli. Climate 4* T* 467 It is sel-

floiii that the geologist has an oppoitunity of seeing a com-
plete section. 1877 Miss Yonuk Cameos Scr. 111. xv, 140 It

was for his own supremacy that Ite fought. 1890 Sir C. S. C.
I(OWEN in Aaio Times Rep, LX I II. 7W1 It was because
he failed to prove ihU that his case broke down.

e. Introdiiciiij^ an exclamatory clause (with or
without a preceding interjection or inteij. phr.)

expressing some emotion, usually (now always)
sorrow, indignation, or the like. (Now usually

with shonlii,)

Some of those with interj. or interj. phr. may be regarded
as hclongin)T to 2 : cf. ' 1 tmi sorry that . . also tiuot. x;,35 in 2.

c888 K. yF.i.FHKO Roeth, ix, Kala hmt naiiwuht nis fmste
stondendes weorces. e 1315 Sikhh.iiam v. ajj O l»!il hy W'crc

biv|>c, ho hye here se^eii So glorious alyue. a 1350 in

Ititmpole's IVA'S, (1895) 1 . 345 Whan Adam sau^ liyin

l<)id,Va(he wa.s glade 1 loiti. 11. 360 l.tird, hat pc w.is wo
bigot! ill h»t like tyde! r- 1440 ytuoRx ICrii Allas, )'nt

ciier gadryd 1 monye 011 bepe, to trusty 11 here<vpiin.^ ^^4^
Toiv$ieley Myst, iv. 195 A, Lord, that 1 shiild .’diiile tlii%

day ! 1470-^3 Maloky Arthur xiii. viii. 623 Allas sayd
she that vuer I sawe you. 1604 Siiakh. Oth. 11. iii. ?gi C>h,

that iiieu should put tin Kneinit* in thrir moiitlics, to steale

away tlirir llraineH? 1610 — Temp, 1. ii. 67 'I'hat a biutlicr

should He so perfidious. 1819 .Siiem.kvCVm.1 i. ii. 54 (ire.it

(fod! that such n father should In: mine! MoJ. 'I'hat it

.should ever come to this ! That he should turn against us,

sifter idl his professions of friendship I

IL 2 . Introducing a clause cxpre.ssing the cause,

ground, or reason of whnt is stated in the priiicii)al

clause. (Sec also 1 b, c.)

In OE. ofivn /its (/e\ gen. of />y/. For ellipsis of thatt
!.eo 10.

c IRO^ Lav. 9375 He wes glmd pat his ifoii wcoren dad.
13.

.

Sir Heues (A.) 4059 licucs wa.s glail, pat he was conic.

t'i4ia lloccr.KVK He Reff, Priuc, 1477 pat |ioii art as thou
art, god h»nke and hene, 1445 in Auglia XXVIII. 273
Men.. Mervrilcth b«u thou so lowly nil. 1533 IIki.i.knukm

Livy 11. xi. (S.T.S.) 1 . 1A9 For |h: comiiioun pcpill iciosit

pat be wolchis war cunimyn. i535Covi'Mi>Ai.i< /V. cxix, (c.\x.j

?

\vo is me, y* my banishment cndtircih so lorige. i6if
bm.K tsa, Ixiii. 5, 1 wondcied that lln-rc was none to vpliobl.

1810 (.'uAHHB Roroujih \\\i\, 208 Men.. bless their CkkI
ihut lime lias fenced ibcii beat t. 1817 Hai.lam Const, Hist,
1. A97 His .sinceriiy in this was the. 1us.h susjMictcd, that bis
wife . was entirely presbyteriaii. 184a Mai aui.av in IJ/e
\ Lett, (1876) 11 . 114, 1 should be very sorry that it were
known. 1899 (jBo. Ki.ior A. JWde xxxv, Mrs. Poyser was
iiiiite agreeably surprised that Hetty wished to go and see
iHmth. 1866 Kraok <i. daunt (cd. 2) 11 . 14 She. .thought
of them all the mote that she w.xs dihcoutaged from
enlarging on them.

(/i) Also in construclionH now offs, or anh,
a 1000 Am/reas 276 (Gr.) IliA pc iiieurA' wi() god, p.i^t pu

tut on lade liAc weoiAe. <1000 Aji^s. doxp. ^lalt. xvi. 8
Hwirt pence xc bctwux cow..piCt [^Rus/no. furpoii pmt] xe
binfas nabhaA? 13.. Coer tie L, 831 .Scb«. . brr
hniides that sebe wa.s born, c 1355 'llAKrsi iio.n l^ivorct

Hen, VHl (Camden) 270 'I'hcn is there a (|unrrfl picked
against the Popes that they matlc such rc.straints,

^
XS67

Ai.lkn Def. Priesthood2^’s And .S. .-\tigiistiii cxcoiniiiiinicatcd

County Ijuiiifaciu.s that he tooke from the riiiinhe nn
uATeiider. rt 1657 K. Lovfu.w y.*'//. (1663) 83 Moiiust J. is

ready to lieat his wife that .she forces his promise to so
slothful a performance. 1790 Cowpkh Let. 27 Feb., I am
i‘ia2cd that 1 cannot ask you all together. i8a9CARt.Yi k in

Por. Rev, 4* Coni, ^fisc, IV. 109 Neither should we censure
Nuvalis that lie dries his tears.

b. Not that .
.
(cllipt.) : ' I do not say this

because .

.

' ; or 'It is not the fact that • . *, 'One
iiiii.st not suppose th;it , . ’ (sense r) : see Not
ndv, 6 a.

1601 (see Not adv, 6 a]. 1681 Dkyden Abs. 4* Aihit. 381
Such virtue's only given to guide a throne. Not that your
father's inildne.s.s 1 contemn. 1878

'

1'. Hakov Ret, Natiiie
1. ix, Where is she staying now? Not that 1 care. 1878
Hi'Xi.kv Physiogr, 185 Not that a particle of this substance
is annihilated.

3 . Introducing a clause expressing purpose, end,

aim, or desire : with simple subjunctive {arch,\

or with may (pa. t. mij^^ht), should, rarely shall.

Formerly also preceded by as (As 11 . 21 b). Sec also
M.w r.l I). 8a. The meaning is now more fully c.vprcssed
by in order that: see Ohuer sb, 29. After to///, suish, pray,
beseech, and the like, the function of that seems to combine
senses i and 3.

ri 900 tr. Itxda's Hist, ii. xl. [xiv.] § t pier se biscop oft .

.

wa*s, pict he fulwadc pmt fulc in Swalwan streaine. c 1000
Ags. dosp, Mark xiv. 18, xebiddatS pict ze on custniinge ne
gan. a 1018 O, R, Ch'on, nn. 1009, We syt tuefdon pa
XeseWi .

.
pict SCO sciufyrd nytt wosre Aisiini eardc. a xaoo

Moral Ode 313 Ac drinto crwi he ^iue us .slreiicpe, .stondo
pat we ini*ir. imj R. Driinnk Handl, Synue 3742 5yf pou
^lue euer cunsfd or rede For yrc, pat a niati were dedc.
C1410 (xivK Ponavent, Mirr, (1906) 106 Besy ibat al thing
were wele and coiicnubly done, c 1440 Jacob's Well 121
I'urne pi fate fro no pore man, pat gi^ turne no)! his face
fro Pe, 1683 Moxon Meek, k.xerc,. Printing x, P8 This
cutting down. .i.H iimde.. that the Cramp«lruns..joggle not
on either side off the Kilm. 1683 Trial i.d. Kusseil in

Lady R's Lett, (1807) p. xlvi, Wc pray for llie King that the
r.hallenge may be ovcr>ruled. 17^ Load, Cub. No. 4454/1
This is to Advertise all Persons, that they do not lend her
uny Mony. a 1774 Goloisi. Surv, Exp, Philos, (1776) 1 . 75

The bones of animal.^, .calcined in such a manner as that nil

their oil should be exhausted. 1816 J. Wilson City0/Plague
I. ii. Give me one look, llmt 1 may see his face so
bcautirul. 1874 A. J. CliRtSTiB in Kss. Ret. 4 Lit, Ser. iii.

50 Christ, .had prayed that Peter's faith should not fail.

t b. Introducing a parenthetic clause of purpose.
Obs, (Now expressed by the inf., e. g* ' that we
speak of no more ’ «- to speak of no more.)
13.

.

Pol, Ret. 4- L. Poems (1866) 221 Hit beop preo tymes
on po day, pat sope to when me inai. s6ii Bible Transl,
Pref. I Synods & Church*inaintciianre (that wc speake
of no more things of this kinde) should lie as safe as a
Sanctuary.

c. In exclamations of desire or longing: with
verb in subjunctive.
Now always with vb. inPast suhj. (indicating improbability

of fulfilmrnl). usually with preceding interj. (see also O iut.

2), also (arch.) with would or would God (iwnse x: see
loould .A. V. Will t*.). Formerly also with vb. in pre^ subj.

(indicating pc)s.Hibility of fulfilment), where that is now
omitted. In qiioU 13.. expressing a command (tlMt he
war = let him be).

«»97 K. Glouc. (Rolls) 6189 A due per wa.s..pat was
trayidtir .. pat gtid ^iue biin .ss.'iiiie. 13.. EeuynSag, 631
I'lDtli, b«: seigh, to the prisone, And fecliclieib forht mine
.snnr, And qntk that he war an-honge. c 1350 Wiil, Palerne
27<)5 (iod niowe we poiik, & oiiro worpi werwolf pat wel
him by.tyilc. 1535 (see O int, a\. 1618 Cokuet Poems
(1E07) 99 () that fere might have the hap To get the bird

which in the map l.t called the Indian Ruck ! imoCowm.r
Rve, Mother's Picture t (.)h that those lips liatl languai^e I

1850
'

1'knnykom In Mem, xli, Jb-ep folly! yet that this

could lie That 1 could wing iiiy will with inignt [etc.]* 1855
Maud 11. IV. i, O that 'twere |)ossiblc. .To find the arms

of iiiy true love Round me once again !

d. Tiitrodiicing a clnitse expressing n hypotheti-

cal desired result : with verb in subjunctive or its

c(|uivalcnt.

(x6oi : see ial 1610 Siiaks. Tern/, v. i. 1^0 Oh heauens,
that they were lining both in Naples 'fhe King and Ouernc
there, that they were, I wish My sclfe were imidacd in

that oozie bed. 1760-78 11 . Brooke Loot 0/ Oual. (iRim;)

111 . 114, I would give a thousand pounds Ibat he may
prove the man. x8ax Byron Whs, (1835) V. 216, I wouhl
gladly have given a much greater sum..that lie had never
breii hurt. i86x Dasknt Burnt Njal 1

1

. xi8,

1

would givo
all tiiy goiKis that it had never liapiieiied.

4. Introducing a clause expressing the result or

consccpicncc of what is stated in the (irincipal

clause : with verb usually in indicative.

a. With antecedent so or such, either in tlie

princi()al clause, or immediately before (hat in the

dependent clause (see So, Si.'CH).

A 1^0 (arch^ preceded by as\ see As B. 19 c. For ellipsis

of that, see 10,

ciooo Ags, Cesp, Matt. xiii. 54 Ilcla:rdc !ii^...swa pset

hix wuiidrcdoii. a 13CM Cursor M, 9730 Sa wel i am ya
lulled wit pc pat pi wisdom muii cleires me. 1387 Tmkvisa
Higden (Rolls) 1 . 419 Men lyuep so longc in pat nurstc, pat
p« eldest dei^ch fiirst. c 1489 Cax ion Sonnes^Aymoa iv,

1 19 So loiige they rode, .that they came there o-s they were
borne. 1564 P. Martyr Comm, judges 272 To iiske, not in

deede so ajicrtely that his voice should lie licarde. X667
M ILTON P. L, To Kdr., This neglect . .of Rime so litilc is to hu
taken for a defect,, .that it rather w to he esteem'd nn exam-

I

lie. 1705 Faevuiiak Twin-Riralsi, ii.Tlie poor Creature isso
lig with her Misfortunrs, that they arc not to he horn. 1731
Gentl, Mag, 1 . 391/x This put Bht.sicr iutosu* h a Passion, that
he r|ui((ed the .Surgery in a |if?t. 1849 M.icArcAV I/isf,

Png, vi. II. 85 He w'.is a man of morals so h.Td that his ow n
relations shrank from him.

b. Simply, without antecedent : « so that, arch,

c 1175 Lamb, Horn, 27 pe deofel . . 1 ixat in-nan him pet he
nullc iiefrc fork’ten his siiiinc. c 1x05 1 .ay. 1867 Forft com Cori-
iieus. .pat allc hit hi*hcoldcn. 1097 R. (il.ouc. (Rolls) 261/)

Pun king hii hotinda uastc ynou pat rcutich lie gan crie. 1377
Lanoi.. P, PL B. XIV. 64 llcucne W'as ycloseil, pat no reync no
rone. 1470-85 Malory Arthur xvi, xvii. 687 Thcnnc were
they sore anPr.^yed that they fclle Ijothe to the erthc. 154a
Udali. Erasm, A/oph, i3oh, Suchc as bee naught I byte,

that thei stiiarl again. x6xi Siiaks. Wiut, T, v. 1. 65 Then
rid shrickc, that eiien your cares Should rift to hcare me.

1719 1 )e Foe Crusoe (t8.m) 1 . v. 96 The fear, .made me that
1 never .slept. 18^ G. Maciminalii PhauLutes xix, I stiu«:k

one more sturdy blow..that the forest r.'ing. 1868 Tenny-
son Lucretius 66 A lire, .scorch'd me that 1 woke.

O. Introducing a clause expressing a fact (with

vb. in indic.)» or a 8uppo.sition (with vh. in^Bubj.),

as a consequence attributed to the cause indicated

by the princiiial clause (which is most commonly
interrogative) : sometimes nearly inconsequence
of which ; or (with indie.) ~ since, seeing that.

c 1000 iELFRic Kxoit, V. 2 11wart v'S se drihteii, ^et ic hym
hir.inscileandIsraelafolcforla:tnn? c xao5 Lav. 30280Whmt
is pe..bat pu swa wepest to-dasi? <‘t4ao Chnm, ntod,
27f« What dcscysse i!i come (le to pat pou art now so sor-

w*e(ulle ? 1535 CuVKMnAt.E Ps, viii. 4 Oh what is man, y>

thou art so myndfull of him? Ibid, cxiii. (cxiv.) 5 What
ayled the (o thou see) that thou HeddestT 1591 Shakn.
Troo Cent. iv. ii. 40 Who is Silvia? what is she? That nil

our Swaincs cotnnteiKl her? 1998 — Merry W, 1. iv. 43,
1 doubt he be nut well, that hee comes not home. t6ii
Bible Isa. liii. 2 There is no t)cautic tfiat we should desire

him. 1787 Cowi'K.R Stanzas BUI Mortality 8 Did famine
or did plague prevail, That so much death appears? 184a
Tennyson Leuiy Clare vi, Are ye out of your mind.. that
yz speak sa wild? Sat. Ret*. 21 Feb. 242/2 Wc arc not
pigeons that we should cat dry peas.

6. With a negative in the dependent clause (the

piincipal clause having also a negative expressed
or implied) : « Hut that, but ( «« L. fuin)

:

see

But cohj. 12, (Now expressed by withotU with

gerund : c. g. in quot. 1809, ' without her hearing *•)

Quota e 1320, 1375 may belong to That ret. pross, 8.

c xooo zElfric Saints' Lines (1885) I. 378 Man zccwcmaii
ne marg twam hlafordum ast-somne pst he ne lorseo |k»i«
oderne. eiago Beket 2128 in .S'. Eng, Leg, I. 167 For )warie
men Myritiezan halewe, )e ne scoth itiiou)t bi-lcued j^tjkrc
nis oepeint a Roundel al-a-boute pc heued. c ijae Ceut,
Lone 6 Ne neuer was wrou^t non vucl ping pat vuel pou)t
nas pe biginnyng. 1375 Barbour Bruce xvi. 280 Ihar is no
Ilian That he ne will rew vp-on voman. c 1440 Alphabet oj
Tales 293 A long tyme shu mot iiowder lukc on pe crncifyx-
iior smlce .. of pc Passion .

.
patte nevur sho fGI in swone as

sho had bene dead. 1^73 Goldbm. Stoops to Conq. v, 1
never attempted to be impudent yet, that 1 wb.s not taken
down. 1809 SouiHEV Let. to Lieut. Southey 19 Sept, Me
never turned in his bed during that whole time that she did
not hear. S837 S. R. Maitlanii Six Lett,, etc. ^ I have
hardly ever.,turned it over for five iiiinutc.H, that some gross
error has not presented itself.

6. Added to relatives or dc|^ndent inierrogatives

{who, which, what, when, where, how, why, cic.).

+ Also after the demonstrative advbs. then, there,

etc., when used as lelativcs. Obs, or arch,
c 8W K. zElfrei) Boeth. xvL 1 2, gif gc nu gesawan hwehx

nius p«Kt wmre hlaford ofer oftre mys. 13.. Cursor M.
1247 (Colt.) Yui, sir, wist i wyderward (v.r. quebhwardj
pat \v,r, pere] tat vncutli coiUre were. C1374 Chaucer
Trtyius 11. Prol. 36 Euery wyght wheche pat to rome
weiite. c 13M Prol, 41 'lo telle yow. .in what array that
they were IniiG. — Can, Yeom. Prol, 4 '/'. 17 And in

my 11 hrrie lo wondrim I bigan What pat he was. 14.. in

Iiist. Coll. Citlst-u London (Camden) 1x2 Fostc bc-syde lh»!r

that the batcllc was done. 1490 Rolls ofParlt, V. 202/1 In
wlios haiidcs that ever they were founde. c 1469 Png.
Citron, (Camden) 98 A wommanne the whiche that knewc
hym. 1470-85 Malory Arthur xvii. xxii. 723 Wolest thou
wherfur tnat he hath .sente me? 1601 Siiaks. JuL C. tii. ii.

96 When that the imore haiic cry'dc, C^sar hath wept.

1613 — Hen. VIII, HI. ii. 32 Wherein was read How that
the ('arilinall did iritreat his Hulinesse [etc.], a 1814
Spaniards iv. i. in New Brit, Theatre HI. 234 When that

I

the crown, .shall bind the brows Of my unnatural brother.

I tb. That alone had formerly the force of

I

' when that \
* when *, after hardly, scarcely, or

some equivalent. So '\jmt that (quot. 1648)

just when, just as. Now that: see Now 12b.

13..

Cursor M. B160 Vrinetlies had he moned his mode,
pat [v.r, qiicn] a 1cm fra pe wandes stodc. Yni^o .S7.

Ambrosias 488 in Horstm. Altengl, I.eg,(i 8 'j8 ) 16/1 Vnnepe
Ambrose and his mcyiic, Wcoicn passed out from pat citce

pat sudcynliche npeiied pc corpe. 1480 Caxton Chron,
Eng, ccvii. 189 The kyng hud not yet fullych eieti that ther

come in to the halle another mcKsagyer. 153a- [see Now
12 b). 1648 Cromwell in Carlyle Lett. 4 Sp, (187H IL 56
Until just that wx came. 1780 Mirror No. 95 P i Wc sjient

uiir time as happily as ^>sihle, till aliout half a year ago.

that itiy ill .stars directed me to [etc.].

7- Formerly added with a conjunctive force to

various words that are now commonly used con-

junctionally without it ; c.g. because, if, lest, only,

the adv,, though, till, while (see these words), arch.

or Ohs.
(Cf. the OK. simiI.Tr use of/e ; also prec. .sense.)

€ iBoo (see If 5). a 1300 Cursor M. 14458 Bot al hot he wit

lime pam soght, ICncntis pe Inns nl wxs for noght. Ibid.

22167 sal be studinnd in pair thoght, Queper pat he be
crisl or iiai. 1505 in Mem. Hen. IT! (Rolls) 267 The kynge
..reiiienihritlie that mater as efeclually as that hit were his

Bunc (irciper cau.se. 1590 Spen'sek F, i- (• 30 The knight. .

Who fnire him qiiited, as that courteous was. t6ea Dolman
La Primaud, P'r. Acad. (1618) III. 736 The property

thereof is to iiioimt alwaics vpwards, vntill that it hath
nitained to the place ilestinatcd vnto it. i6si6,A. Wricht
I’ixfe Serm* 201 The reason is, t ause that Ordinances are

nothing without the Lurd.^ 1800 Colrridge Lett. (1895)

325 As to my schemes of residence, 1 am as unfixed as your-
self, only that we are under the ahKoliitc necc.s.sity of fixing

somewhere. 1805 tr. Lafontaiue's liertnann 4 Emilia II

L

07 Hermann likewise trembled, because that their early

friendship wob awakened in his breast.

8. Used (like Fr. que) as a substitute instead of

repeating a previous conjunction, or conjunctive

adverb or phrase. Now rare or anh,
CI173 Lamb, Horn. 17 penne were pu wel his freond..

Gif pu hine ise)e pet he wulle asottie to pcs dcofles hond.

.

pet pu bine lctte.st, and witlstcwesi. c 1489 Caxton Bianch»
ardyu xix. 58 When they..had seen the mancre& tberewle

of ihcir cncmyc-s, and that all wyth leyser they had seen

their puyssance. ibid 59 So began he to be.. all annoyed
of hym self by cause he was not armed tyl his pleiurc, and
that he myght not yssue out. r i9ao Barclay SeUtust 55
Whan he had assayed many wiwc.'w and that nothing cams
to purpose. 1939 CuvKRiiALK Esther ii. 14 She must come
viilo the kyngc nomorr, exccplc it pleased the kyn||e, and
that he caused her to be called by name. 1569 J. Sanpord
Xx. Agrippa's Pan. Arles 174 b, when sleepe fallcth vpw
men, & tliat they be in bed. Shaks. Merck, V. iv. L

9 Since he sianiU obdurate. And that no lawful meanes can

Carrie me Out of his enuics reach. [Alio 27 other examplcal
1611 Bible i Chron, xiii. a If it seeme good vnto you, and
that it be of the Lord our God. let vs send abroad ynto our

brethren. (Coverd. Yf. . iff• • •! — 7**^ xxxi. 38 Ifmy land

cry against me, or that the furrowes likewise thereofc^
plaine. (CovnaD. Yf case be that.. or y^...] idSS M-
Casaubon Enthus. (1656) ia6 Because I desire not to be

over-long, and that 1 would not glut the Readtv. 170*

Tyrrell Hist, Eng. 11 . 823 So soon as the of

King John was..known, and that the Karla. .^Id afr^
where to meet. 1797 Burke Regie. Peace ihvWlu. VI II.

330 When one of tne parties to a treaty intrenches himself. •

in. .ceremonies,, .and that all the concessioM^are ujmm
side. 1809 SiK W. Nafibr Penins. War ix. in. (Rtidg.) It*

16 Although tlio rear was attacked, • .and that 30 men,•wen
captured. ^

* 1 9. After a comparative: —Thaw. (CL Fi;

qut.) Ois. ran. (See alM Tufan. t b.)
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f ijos Si, Ktntim io8 in E, Eng, /*. (i86a) 50 For nomon
nemai (ran o^r bet trecherie do pat [LAnd MS, pnnr]

pulke pal is him next, & be trivt me»t to. cim K. Kri'nnk
Chrm, (Rolls) 1060a More worscliip orhym [Arthur)

spoke per was pat of anv of po pat spekes Gildas. 14BB tr.

sitertia Secr€i,, Priv, Priv, 175 11c liad Slayne by trayson
two prynces bettyr that he was. f 1450 J..ovriii:»i firnii

xlviii 35 And but pe bolycre man he be p.'it 1 konne wit,

Klles sclml there non Man here syt.

f 10. The conjunction Mrx/ is very ficquently

omitted by eni[)sis, csp. in sense i.

(The omission prob. began with the rcl. conj. /f, Thr.)
a is^idS^ [see It 4 h]. a im Citrxor M, 3^-65 (Cott.\

1 dred me sare, for l>enison He sal me giiie liis malison.
ijmCowks 1 . 363 Joab..slowh Abner, for drede he
scnolde be [etc J. ri46o Tmvntley Myst, lx. 137 (Jo arete
hym well,, .say hym 1 com. iS«6 TINOAI.B ytiS. U. 14
Though a man s.'iyc he hath fayth. imi Siiak.c. 1 /fen, f Y,
11. V. 37 Direct mine Arnu's, 1 may eniTirace his Neck. 1599— //rif. yI V. i. 54 Thou dost sec 1 ente. s6oi — Al/*s If 'efi

II. iii. 66 I'de giue bay curtail, and his furniture My numih
no more were broken then these boyes. 161 t 1h iii.K L ul e x x.

13 It may bee tht-y will reucrence him. 1^8 Honvan J i/gr,

I. 3, 1 think 1 do. 1737 I'op* Her, E/^, 11. it. M 1‘hrrc
arc who luive not—and thank hcav’n there are. 1^
Scott Last Afinstr, vi. xxv. So bright, so red the glare, 'I'he

castle seem^ on flame. 1849 Tennysonyv/xem vii. aSi, 1

fear Thi^ will not. A/al, Wc were sorry you couldiit come.

Thaioh (>a?tj), P orms
: 4-5 pocche, 5-6

thacohe, theoohe* thetche, 7- thatch. [A late

collateral form of Thack sd,, conformed toTiiATCit

v.f which has superseded /^lack in literary use.]

1 . Material used in thatchiiif^; straw or Kiinilar

material with which roofs are covered
;
particularly

(b.) that actually formiiif* a roof, the thatching.
I*a(mrtio thatch ; .sec pAi-MF-rra

.
*39B TREVISA Barth, De P, R, xvit. c1 xvii[i]. (Rodl. MS.),

pe rafters bep stronge and square..& Im'P cliargetl w'oute
w* sclatte and tile opre w* strawe and pacchc [n/, 1495
thcUhe]. 1^ Kukn Decades 159 Theyr houses.. are.

.

couered withreede fk thctdie. 1600 }, 1'ory tr. Leo's
Africa Introd. ao Their houses are built round, al of earth,
flat‘roofed, and couered with a kind of thatch. 17.. Popk
imiU Spenser iv, Hard hy a Sly, Ijcneath a roof of thatch,
Dwelt Obloquy.^ 1850 Pkkscoit /'em \\\, viii. II. 161

The roofs of their dwellings, instead of tilrs, were only of
tliatch. ^1898 Hates Cenir. Anter, iv. 41 Kverywhere the
ualins yieUl an ahuiulanco of pules and thatch available for

building purposes.

h. 1693 KvRbYN De /a Quint, Cowp/. Card, 5 I'hc Ciclinq
and Fluor above ought to lie. .clad iti Winter with a 'i’hat«.h

of Hay or Straw. 1816 in Lfe tP, //avefgai (188a) 13 'Ihc
metty thatch and white walls so cotiiinon hereabouts. 1867
1). G. Mitchell Ruf'al Stud, 77 The roof a neat thatch of
wheat straw. sM9 Doyle Micah Ciarhe aaS U'liev shelter

the walls from the rain.. by great overhanging thatches,

c. trafts/, A thatched dwelling.

1693 S. Harvey in Dvyden's Jusfenat ix. (1697) aj3 l‘ho
Poor Inhabitants of yonder Thatch Call'd me their l.ord,

a S790 T. Warton Otreyitl, Morning^ Up nioimls the tinmcr
from his lowly thatch. 1793 W. HotMU h i'rav, /ndia 67
Fur constatit residence, these would be iinpioved into the
various thatches and huts which 1 have seen.

fig- Covering; often hunwromiy the hair of
the head.
a i6m Austin Medit, (1635) 284 The very Top and Cover,
my 'rhatch above . .growes gray. 1634 .S. K. J^'oh/e So/die

r

II. i. in Bullcn O, Pi. (18B3) f. 276 H;ul my llatliour Per*
fum'd my lousy thatch here and fiuak’d out ^fy Tuskes more
stifle. tSai Clare yili, Minstr, 1 . 199 'Neath the hazel's

leafy thatch. 1888 Lowell tieartsease 4- Rue 193 We.

.

Who've p.aid a i^rniquier for mending our Thatch. 1894
Mas. Dvan Atl inn /nan's K, (1899) 97 The damage he had
done to his * thatch as he eraphiiuilly styled his hair.

8. Name in the West Inuies for several species of

palms, the leaves of which are used for thatching :

see qnot. and thatch-palm in 4.
1866 Trtas, Bot.f Thatch, Ca/yptronotna Ssvartzii^ and

Copermcia tectomm. Palmetto Thatch, Thrinaxpart i-

J/ora. Silver Thatch, Thrinax argentea,

4. atirib, and Catnh,^ as thatch-eavCf -too/ -strarv,

-work (also attrib,) ; ihatch-bnmcf/, •roofed adjs.
;

thatoh-oloak, a cloak of nnv thatching material

;

ihatoh-graaa, a grass or similar plant usc<l for

thatchhig, as Cape T., Restio chondropetalur \

thatoh-hook: see quot.; t thatoh-houae, a
thatched house; thatoh-palm, name for various

palms ofwhich the leaves arc us^ for thatching : in

W. Indies, the i^nus Thrinax \
in southern U. .S.,

the genus Sdbaf csp. S, umbraculifera ; in Brazil,

Euterpi mantana (FunRs Stastd, Diet, 1895); in

Lord Howe's Island, Noweaforsieriana {Cent, Diet,

1891 ) ; tbatoh-peg, •pin, -priok, a stick sharpened
at one end to fasten down thatch ; thatoh-rako, an
implement with curved teeth for straightening the

thatdiing material as it is laid on the roof;

tbatoh-rod - thatching-rod; thatoh-trea (see

qnot. 1866}; thatoh-wood, brushwood arranged

as thatch : lee quot.

i88>3 W. Barnh Poems in Dorset Dud,Ct An'by ahoute^
where rwoscs bung avore The *thatch.farow*d window,
an* the open door. 1I44 B. Mavei Mexieo xxiiL i6e

An Indian shepbcrd*boy in hit long *thatch*c1oak of watcr-

is. 1819 Keats Ode to Autumn 4 The vines that round
the *thaich-caves ran. 1884 Milum /’/e^-e.. "Grasi, Cape
Thatch. CtW Hooo Veg, Kiugd, 8os T^ honmm at the
Cape of dood Hope are commonly tlmi^ed with Resiio
tee}^rmn^,,wemoAsuitM whole hots are built with lU 1888
ChoehtooCtete,^ *ThatchJleehe, Iron hoo^ driven Into the
span, to hold down the first layers of straw in thatchinga
house, tail in lotk Rep Hiet, MSS- Comm App^ v. 399

I

No man shall buld, make or repayre anny slraue or •tavhe
' housse, for fear of f>Te and burninge.., unlesse they be

;

covered with sklattes. i6eo Ev, tPom. in Hum. tv. il in

llullen O. /V. IV, He that has not a tilde house must bee

f
ind of a tliatch house. 1868 Tfxas, lud 1 1 47. 1 Th nua-r .

.

II Jamaica these iialms are commonly known by the
. n.ime of ^Thatch-palms, /hid.. The Silver Thalch-iNiliii is

j

usimlly said to )'ield .. Palmetto 1h.itch,..extensively ein.

ployed for niaktrig ixilm-chip hats, hiiskcLs, and other fancy
articles. 1897 GiicitRiRT Peaktaud 69 Hustly whillling

*tlmtch pegs. 1688 R. Hci stx Aratt-uty iii. 966/f Thatching,
is to cover, .with .Straw, Feme, Rushes or UorM, which i-*

Itound and held togeilivr by Laths, Windings, and *ThaUli
Pricks. 1847-94 Parker Uloss, Her, s. v. A'^Xv. The *ihuti h-

rake or tlmtchci *s rake. 1903 Q, Rev. J uly 1 2 They w t re ii.s

'ihaiih-nxl.s. 1901 U ’esint, iTas. 15 Aug. 1/3 The "tivitih ll•l>f

ofa We.st.4'ountt‘y cottage. 1847 Lonof. /.'t*. i. Prcl. q Where
is the *ihati:h>iooh-‘d vtll.igc. the home of Acndi.in fannei!.?

1844 SrK-i'MEN.s /*k, h'arm III. o»9S To give ihc 'tlmlih-

Niruw a siiiodihiie.ss, it shoukl be stroked down with a long

supple phI of w'illtiw'. 1736 P. HttinvNK ^atuaica 344 The
*Th,Itch Tree. The leaves, .usr-d for thatch. 1866 Tre.ts,

Bt'/., i'ha/rh.t/re, a name .'ipplied to p.Tlins griier;illy in the
West Indies. 1877 Knioiit Dirt. Met h,, * Tho/ch^word
li 't'rk, . ..T lUtxlc offacing sca-w.itls with ht ushw Oixl. Under-
blush.. is cut tliiwii, fagoted nt its full length, and sjtie.'id

over the face of the bank.s. It is kept liowii by slnxig

Makes, which have cioss pins at their uppir ends (ij rest

upon the brush. t«95 Workman AJ/;er/ttn Ment. xi. iij

Villageii with 'thatch«work hou.scs.

Thatch V, Forms : a, i |>ooo(o)an, 4
thoooho, 4-6 theche, 5 thetohe, 6-7 thntch (7
dial, thesh). 4 paoohen, 5-6 thnoohe, 5 7
thaoh(ei 6 thatohe, 6- thatch. [( >1*:.

(pa. t. peahte^ Pibte^ Vesp. I's. pa h/e^ pa. pplc.

gePeahP^ Common Teutonic vb.
; in OKri«. w*)-

ih^kk i)a^ O.S. bi)th(ceian (MDu., MI.C. itetken.

Mu., IXf. dekkenS^ OlKi. dftihan (MIH'i., tier.

deeken), ON. /ekja (Sw, tdekn, 1 >.i. fit'kke)

fVJVnl. ^Pnk/tHy f. *Pttkd^ covering, roof, 'rii.\i K j/.

1 ‘lic regular etymological form is theti h : the liter.iry

thatch has app. t.nken its vowel from Tii.\('K sh,

Cf. also the cognate Thack rO, Tiikkk ?»,]

tl. it arts, 1 o cover. (Only
/'eowu/f 514 pa on sund rt tui pan* xit •ngor*stic.'nn

i'arinum pchtun. a 1000 CxdmoHs (ien. 8/7 (t o ) Foi
hwoii w.isl pu wean ct w'lihst sceenue, j^tsjhst sim^c **i pin

sylf pei.fst lie mid Ivafiiiii. f toooAgs./'s. ( l’h.)«:xlvi. 8 .Sc pc
hcofcii pcccd hadruiu wolcnuiii.

2. spec. To cover or roof (a house) with straw,

reeds, pairn-lcavcs, heatlier, or the like, laitl bo ah

to protect from the weather ; also, to c%)vcr the top

of (a rick or wall) iti a Bimilnr way. f Formerly
also, to roof (a house) with slates, tiles, or similar

,

roofing material.

j

1308 Trkvira tiarth. De P, R, xvii, xx-xi. (Ttkllmi. MS.),

I
In pc iitirbc londc men pnccheii {fd, 1495 ilirtt he] line

I
houses wit ji iccd. ? « 1500 t/otv t'lowman ierned his / *ater,

I

in H.'i/I. /''.A /*. 1 . 910 Hu cntidc iIum he a lions,
I* nnfl daiiltcn W'all. 1555 Km M /decodes ii»i Tin ii bonsesme
I

. .thctc)i(;(l with the stalkes of certaync luwghc licrbi s.

I 1610 lloLl.ANUC'a/Wcic'x Brit. (1637) 491 Renl f>r to lliali h
their House.s. 1613-4 A/thorp M.Y, in Simpkinson // Vi.t//-

inetons (i860) Apix 53 To Pliipp one daic theshing ilie

dove house. 1698 t'nvem Ace, ti, tndia if /'. 66 'J’hc I loiisr-s

arc low, and Thatcficd with Olrn.s of the (?iK*ne-’JVci*s. 1974
Pennant Tour Scot, in t/fj r.is Many of the 1 him Mrs
are: ihalirlivd with heath. 1W5 Pahkman t/uruenots iv. 'l lm
builflings of the furt were all Ihatched., with lc.ivcs (/f the
IKiliiieUo.

3
. fig. To cover as with thatch.

1589 i'afpe 70. t/aUhet C iv. If that Martin mnld thnli li

vp his Church, ihix mans .vcabshiii shoiihl Ino an Khlrr.

1^ MiouLKtoN /'at/ter t/u/hurtfs T. Wks. (Ihilli;n) VIII.

89 My chin was well thatched with a lx:.ir(J. 1614 ( JoRfiEM

l,ucaH\, 166 Mount /Kitiusnow wnstliatch’l with snow. 166a
Hihurrt Body 0/ tfh*. 11. 13$ Their faces llmlclit ovrr with
impudence. 1683 OwEM.SVr///. Chau/h, /tnagety Wks. iHvs
VJII. 584 Otic lie must Iw thatched with another, or it W'ill

quickly rain through. tM .Scott /»/. Dsiuir/x, note, His
lic.sd.,wns thatched wiilf no othci coveriiifr than long I

matt^ red hair. 1857 KstERRON t'oeun ^6 What if 'I'l.'iile
,

. .tliatch with towns the prairie broad. 1898 (^ahi.yi.k P'redk.
j

frV. I. V. (1877) I. 45 A-s if there wusclolh enou|'h..tuthali.h

the Arctic Zone.

4. Of a thing: To serve as a covering or rot>f

to ; to cover, to roof.

c 1000 Sax, Leechd, II. 949 .Sio lilmen (i»f the mill] hip per-

cende & wreoiidc pa wambcKc pa innofaran.
^
1663 Gemhikm

Couusei A y\\>, I^vei of Trees do thatch their Domiciliums.

185a Mrr. 8towk Uncle Tom's C, ix, The shock of hair

tliat thatched his head.

6 . in/r. To do thatching ; to thatch houses.

*377 Lanol. P. Pi, B. xix. 939 Somme he tatnte to tilieto
^

dycne & to thecche. 1591 SrF.NRRR M, tlubberd 964 To
j

hedge, Co ditch, to thrash, to thetch, to mowe. 1799 Aikin
& B.srbauld Effeuimgs at Home vi. 105 Cubha, (.an you
thatch T Thera is a pTeco blown off the cow-bouae. Alfred,
Alas I 1 cannot thatch.

Thatoh, vorioot of Thitob tfiVi/., vetch.

Thfctchtd, ()«^tjt), ppl. a, [f.

Thatch v, (q.v. for Forms) Covered or

roofed with tnatch-

1487 ia Eug, aide(tM 379 That no chimney* of tre nor
thocned hoosaa ba tnflrtd w*yn the c>*ta. 01548 Hall
Chren,, Ren, VI 94 The newa Constable, .destroyed two
or thru, .litle poor* tbetebed wHsgcii c 1840 [SHiaLEv] Copt,
i/nderudt u in Bullon O. Pi, (1B83) II. 397 Doaa ^ii
ihatclMl oottMO hood bold atill In fashiont tdfa Walton
Angttr L a Sir, 1 know tho tbatebt boose very w^i I often

make it my resting plaoe. 1887 Miss BaADOoH Amr, Fteyd
Roud-SMo fame wuh broirn tholcfaed roofs.

Covered as with thatch (in quot. ifio6,

! with rcterence to its indammability). Thatched-

I

head, one who has matted hair.

I 1606 SirC,Goosreappe\\\, i. in lUilleii C7. Pt, (1884)111.
! 44 Sui h sjuitkcs were gotnl eiiougll^ct to set lhachl dlsm-

sitions a tiio, 1813 IlKAUMoNr & Fu Coxcomb 11. iii, F>o
you go.Siriah 1 hatch’d Head 1 woukht not ihou In; whipt,

;

and ihiiik it iuMioeY 1889 IXiVLB Micah Clarke ivS A
! |Rkir of great llialchcd eyebrows.

Thatcher (pa-ipj). [f. Thatcii v, (q.v. for

: Forms) + -KU 1
.] ( hie who thatches

;
r*.r/. one whose

business it is to thatch lioiises, corn or hay licks,

elc,

,
ri449 Jared's ll'eit 40 Allc mrn of rtafie, ns wr)r3lcH,

I
.'uiivtlu-s, .. biixlnyN, lliari hetys, rotdvwannys .. owyn to
j\i>iu pe tyllu'. isda-i . l,f s A7/j. c. 4 | :iu Tlmrle i»r

tiiLiipatiiiri of a. .Tliaunn 01 Shiiiglrr. 1641 Best/'.if/w.
t-kx. (.Siirtcrrs) 141^ A ihutclu'i luiili usually two folkvs to

I

waiii! on, viz. oiir M tliawe out the thuK h and innke it Intti

J

botllrs, anil the olhri to make nioilrr niiil .srive him. 1879
' Ji-iM Kii H U’iid / {*e in .V. t>. i-m 'J he wind never Mi w
• lliiit w.'is strong viiongh to pirnsc the thati lun.

Si> t Tha'tohoiitor (tha'ohoHtor), in uimc sense.
' 1583-4 Shuttleto,nhi Aft. (('hrtliuiii Sot:.) itf Viito a

that licstcr fot ilituliiiigtf ..tow‘i.‘ ilayv.s and a hulflc xij4.

Thatching (b» ' ijno, vbi, yb. [f. 'I'HATt'ii v.

! (q. v. lot P'orms) -iNo ».] The action ot

T

hatch r.

1 . The Action or process of covering a building

j

with thatch (t formeily, with any roofing mnteiial '.

1393 I.ANC.I.. /*, /’/. (.!. IX. log Tliii. .prrrs, .piitlo lif'iii allt*

houses, 1760 Finiik 11. Wks. i7(>o I. Film old
li.ny, ..ilanuig'd a liillc last winlt-i, for want of thatc liing.

I 1846 y, Iht.xters l.ibr, Ptatt. A^tie, (i;d. 4) II, 116 Tlir

I
.Komrisi'tshiic modi* of th^di liing is picfcrnblo to all ollirrs,

I

It loiisistH in using iitibiiiisi*il stiaw, provinrialiy tallt-d

teed, instead of luuisiHl .stiaw with llie rnrs on il.

! 2 . toner, — Tiiati ii .»A 1.

j

1671 11 . M. tr. I’.rnxm, i'olhui, vii Tim very raft* is llioin-

I s«‘I\i s u liif h Inmi up llir iliali liiiig. 1703 T. N. / ity A* C,
I l'u*x has, r .'(h> Tliis kiiul of Tluiii liiiig w ill imluit' 41 •, v>,oi

60 Years. 1844 .Sim iiinr i'k /'\tf in II. 4i>», Long Miaw
iitprs, which iMtiind ili»wii llie lliali liiiig t>f stiu ks.

8 . a/trib, and ( 'otub,, ns /hti/t hing -unn k ; thiitoh-

j

ing-fork, (n) a forked stick used for ennyliig straw

to the roof for thntehiiig; (/^) see quot. iHSa;

I thatohing-rod,A long tlexible roil laid on the lliAtcIi

!
to hold it down, and tied or pirineil to the A.iine-

woik of the roof; thatohing-apalo t see quot.

jSHi
;

thatobing-atako, a pointed stake wiih

which the th.iteh is pinned down.
1641 I'kst

/'
a/7/L /»Lr. (SurliM's) iiy If ihali hinge woike

come in haiiilc in haytimr. 1703 T, N. < ity 4 1 Tun haser
750 In some parts i»f Kent lin y use no Wiihs to bind oh

;
tfii'ir Thatrhiiig-nNis, but. they use Knpr.yain. 1879 li r-

rrioi s Wild Li/e in S, I'o. l.•l His small shaip billInMtk to

sjilit out bis thutihing slakes. 188a (i«;ii.\iK, /'haf, lime-

fnk, Thrttihing-spntf, an itiipleiin-ul with a foiknl hl.nle

I

and a cross haiiillc at one i-nd for thrusting homr the lulls

I of straw in lhali inng. 1887 MoifiWEv /’0»rxfiy W. A/r,

j 4j8 'I'hc leaven. .:ire iiscmI

.

.for ifnili.fling |iiii|He.ex

I Tha'tchlesfi, <r, [f. 'riiATcH sb, f -i,khh.]

I

1 laving file (liateli of the roof iriisHiiigur destroyed.

188a Century hftxc, XXIII. f;i9 llingelesa doois umf
.sliiillers, I rooked and tliairhiess roofs.

Tha‘tohy,n. rare, Ahoiiiicliiig in tiinteh.

^1864 cAKivi.E t'pedk, (if, XV. xii. fiH/vi V I. CM Thali hy
T’l.'iiJlennii, wiKsleri loo in ihr nppi-r slorh s of il, i.ikri

gieeiiily to the fire.

That’ll (ffji-l’n), adrK dial. Also 9 that oii,

thatii, that'na. ([lerh. fur .an earlier */hatkitt(i of

Ihnt kind, f. That dem, ad;. 4 Kin jA* 6 b : cf.

Tiijnkin, 'I'liiHHKN. Itut no Inutnnce of thatkin ban

been cited, and the terminntion may have n

tlifTercnt origin.] More fully a /hat*n, -j, in th.'il

way, in that nLinncr, like that.

i&M Conorrvk l.otie for t.. lit. iii, An you st.'iiid astern a
that II, wc sh:dl never g'npple loyetlier. 01796
Dt-fbuiims, Thiilii. u tBrnn f ‘'vr. ti.Auytia. t'hat'ns,

.. in ih.'it manner. 18^9 Mimh JacknoN .S'/ov*/xA. Word-bk,,
A thntn, athatns. . . I hatn , . . adv, I lint way .

. ,
us of I Im

manner of doing a thing.

TlUktaCBH (ffa'tneA). Philos, [f. That dem,

pron, 4- -NKHM.1 The rjuality or coiidilion of licing

* that ' i. c. of existing an a definite thing.

1643 Dioiiv (fbsepn. Relig, A/ed. (1644) 86 ft ix evideiil

that Mimerieisc, ihisncssc, and thainesM*, Ijrlmigeth not to

matter hy it nelfe, . . but oM^ as it is dislingiiishod and indi-

viduated by the forme. 1889 Mivakt Truth 911 It appte.
henda what kind of a thing tho object p(*rceivcd may Ijc—
its Uhntnrns', no to nfieuk. 1891 K. B. Bax Outtooks fr.
Nesu Standpoint 111. 183 Thr ^>lieiii>menon or sign of tho

iMitiig or of the thalncnR which itself ever eludoi hr. ibid,

t<yi Imparting to whatneR* a ih.'itneaiL 1904 Athetteeum

94 Dec. 868/9 The investing of the content, which is in

Htadlcian language a ' what , with self-existent reality or
'that ness'.

t Thau, ob*. form of Tac7.

*483 CMcrrmCeld, Leg, 317/1 A little staf that he helde
.

whicEa hadda the slgne of thau. 1701 C Wullky yrnl.

New Yerk (i860) ti I'hat Rabbinical Critick the Oxford
Gi^ory upon Caln^i Thau.

Thau, bau, liauh, obi. ft. Tiiovoii.

Thauai, ob8. Ibnn of Thou tb,^

Thaughti variant of Thought, rower** bench.

){yfuAMa\\), Min* [mod. (Nur-
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dciiiikioW, 1878), f.Or. wonderful, mar-

vellous -f -ITK^: so named *on account of its

unusual composition*.] *A white, amorphous
mineral comnosed of silicate, carbonate ana sul-

phate of calcium, atid water * (Chester).

i88t in Watts Diet, Chem, VIII, xpai.

Thaumato- combinlnn; form of Gr.

eaiV'if i^av/iar-, wonder, marvel. Thaumato'ffo-
niat, a believer in or advocate of thaumatogeny.
Thaumato'iraayf [-okny], the origination ol life

as a miraculous process: opposed to nomogeny,
Thanmato'ffrapl^ [-graI^hy : mod.L. thaumato-
graphia]^ a writing concerning the wonders of
nature. Thanmato’latry [-latry], excessive re-

verence for the miraculous or marvellous. Than-
mato'logy [-logy], an account of miracles; the

description or discussion of the miraculous.
1891 Cent. Dict.^ *Thaiiinatoffcnist (citing Owen). s868

OwKN yertehr. Anim, 111 . 8x4 Noinogciiy or "’rhaumato*
gKny? 1B69 M0ZI.RV Kis. (1B78) 11

. ^94 Indepemleiit of all

theories of elementary formation— Evolution, Epigenesis,
Nomogeny, Thnumatogeny. [163a J. Johnston {tiite)

*Thaiimntographia NaturaliH.] 1891 Cent /Vf/., Thatima-
togra[)hy. 18*7 Hark Gnesses {x’&iq) 98 'I’he "tlmumatolatry
by which our theology hasWen ileliased. 1851 J. H. Nkwman
Cath, J\ng. In the Protestant's view . . who assumes
that miracles never are, our *thaiimnluloey is one grr.Tt

falsehood. 1904 Ftlin. Feru Jan. 16^3 In which [volnnu;] the
work of thaumntology in carried to its furthest extreme.

ThAUmatropO ()>§'matr<’up). [irreg. f. Gr.

BaviM (see Thaumato-) + -rpoirw turning.^ A
scientihe toy illustrating the persistence of visual

inuire8sion.s, consisting of a card or disk with two
different figures drawn upon the two sides, which
are A])parentlv coinbineil into one )vhcn tlie disk is

rotated rapidly
;
also applied to a disk or cylinder

IxJaring a series of figures which, on lieing rapidly

rotated and viewcil through a slit, produce the

impression of a moving object (
-. Phkkakihto-

HCOi’R. Zoktropk).
x8a9 f. A. Pamh rhiias. in Sport 111 . i. 5 This toy is termed

the ITiaiimairope. 1839 Hkkwhtkr OStics xviii. (cd. 4) ^38
'l'haiimntro|)e (in] the name given by 1)r. Paris to an optical
toy, the pnncinlc of which depennn on the persistcnc<* of
vision. 187a HUXI.RY i'tt^s, x. 245 The thuuin.Ttropc,..by
the help of whit'h^ on looking through n hole, one secs images
ufjugglers throwing up ancf catching balls.

Hence Thanmatropioal r/., pertaining to or
having the nature or elTcct of a thaiimatropc.
1809 Dlackw, XXV. 8a Having read Emerson on

this tnaumntropical proceedittg.

ThaumaturM ( h/matfGd.^). Also 8- 9 -turg
(-ti>jg). [ad. inca7L. thaumaiurg-m^ ad* CtF. Bavfsa^

rovpyut wonder-working, a conjurer, f. Bavfiar*

wonder + -tpyot working; in form •utgf, con-
formed to F, thaumaturge {Mi in IInt7..-i)arm.).]

A worker of marvels or miracles ; a wonder-worker.
1715 M. Daviks a then, tint, 1 . 135 Petnviits.. attainted..

Origen's wonder-working Scholar Gregory the Thaumaiurg,
with Pricariani'^mr. 1760 Wescky TVn/. 70 I >ec., You lliruw

out a liuid w<jrd,. .Tliaiiiiiaturg. i8a6 SomiRV yinit, /.Vi /.

Attjict, 479 The Thnuiiialurgc. .knrlt liefore the Image to
intercede for them, i860 Sat. AVr'. X. 969/3 'I'he half-

maudlin. half-cheat int; (Imuniaturg. M\ Athenaeum 13 Mar.
36^1/a Pious inythologistK have made out that she (St. Fritlcs-

wide] was a thniimaturgo of the first order.

Thaamatnrgio (I’^maui'jd^ik), a and sK
[f. .as prec. + -ic.J
A. adj, 1 . That works, or has the power of

working, miracles or marvels ; wonder-working.
1680 Dial, between Pope 4 Phauatick ii The Thaiima-

lergii:k word of Protestant Keligion have done our Cniise
sncIi eminent service, 1818 G. S« Faukr Horse Mosaiem 1 .

356 The thauinatiirgic and inspired prophet Moses. 1831
i.'AKLYi.R .V<ir7. Kes. 11. iv, The grand tliaumaturgic art of
'I'hought. 1889 Pater G.iie Latourt^ The witctiery, the
tliaumaturgic powers, of Virgil, or. .of Shakespeare.

2 . Of, pertainin^r to, or involving thaumaturgy.
litos Camlylx Schuler 11. (1873) 73 Various lhaumaturgic

feats. 1B94 SrRVRNsoN Let. to Miss A, Boodle 14 July,
Never expect . .thaumaturgic cunverxion-s.

B. sb, t a. The art of constructing marvellous

or apparently magical devices. Ohs,

1570 Drr Math. Pref. AJ, Thaumnturgike, is that Art
Mathematical!,which glueth certaiue order to make straunge
workes. . .of men greatly to be wondrvd uU

b. //• Thaumatu'rgioa [see -10 a] : feats of

magic, conjuring tricks.

1730 (see Thaumaturgy, quot. 1737]. 1804 M isi Mitpord
I lUaxe Ser. 1. 390 Mr. Moon, the very pearl of nil coidurorx,

. . with his * wonderful . . exhibition of Tnaumaturgics, Tnchy-
graphy, mathematical operations, and magical deceptions *.

Thannuttnrgioal ()i$mAti!-jdj{ik&l), a. [f.

ns prcc. ; see -lOAL.] prec. ndj.
ttes Ih'RTON Aftmt. Mel. 11. ii. iv. (1676) 179/1 Mills to

move theinHelves, Archita’s Dove, Albertus Hrazen head, and
such Thaumaturgicnl works. 1841 D'Urarli Amen. Lit.
(1867)643 Artful inipostures.. practised, .by the dealers in
IhaumaturgicAl arts. 1004 K. J. Cami'BRli. Serm, Jmii-

* vidumis v.- 74 I'he modem mind would . . repudiate the
Ihaumaturgiod element here.

nuMunatorgist (I4‘mlltvjdjiist). [f. Thad-
HATOBOY * -laT.] — ThaUMATUIUIB.
tag CAaLYLR bitsc,t Germ, Playsv. (1B73) II. 91 No* con-

juror. .can any longer pass for a true thaumnturgist. 1837
ibid. Diamond Kecklace xvi. V. 190 Caellostro, Thaiima-
turgist, Prophet and Arch-tjimck. 1879 Farrar st. Pant

I. 530 w/#, The city was visited by the thaufnaturgl«t 1

Apollonius. i88e — Early Chr, 1. 116 Kome abounded in
Oriental thaumaturgitts and impostors.

So Thaa*m»tiitrfliim, thaumaturgy (CVitf. Diet,

1891) ; TlianinatiirgliM v. intr.^ to act the
thaumaturge, perform wonders.
1891 iqM Cent, Nov. 825 We find Father Anouieta thau-

matiirgising (if 1 m.sy use the expression) op the slightest

occasions.

liThaunifiturgtis(>^nifitii*jgj^s). PI. -1. [med.

L.: see TiiAUMATUuaR.] - Thaumaturge.
S7|o Bailey (folio), Thaumaiurgus^ . .aWorker of Miracles,

a Title which the Roman-Cathoiicks give to several of their

Saints. 1849 Cou Wiskman Ess., Mirac. N. Test. (iBsa)

1 . t68 Nor IS there rea.son to suppose^ that every simple
faithful was a Thaumatttrgus. s886 Edin, Rev. July 383
Nature, the great 'rhaumaturgus, lias in the Vocal Mcmnoti
pr^ioundcd an enigma.

Thaumaturgy (]>§‘maliijd,:(i). [ad. Gr. fiau-

parovpyia wonder-working, conjuring, f. Thauma-
to- -F -spyof working : see -y. So F. thaumaiurgU
(1878 in Diet. Acad.).'^ The working of wonders

;

miracle-working; magic.
1717 Bailky voI. il. Thaumaturgy [1730 (folio) also Than-

Mrttnrgicks],, .nny Art that does, or seems to do Wonders,
or, ns It is defin'd by Dr. Dee (cf. Thaumaturgic $b. a], a
mathematical Science, which gives a certain Rule for the
making of strange Works to be perceiv'd by the Sen.se, yet
to lie greatly wonder'd at. 1778 Warton i/ist, Eng. Poetry
XV. (1840) ll. 178 Tilts ait, with others of the experimental
kind, tlie pliilosophers of those times were fond of ndnpiing
to the purposes of thaumaturgy. 1831 Carlyle Sari. Res.

nr. viii, A World of MiracIciL wherein all fabled or luitheiitic

'J'haumafurgy, and feats 01 Magic, were outdone. 187a
Minto Plug. Ptvse Lit. i. i. 38 Alagic,—both black and
white,—thaumaturgy, and necromancy.

Ohs. Forms: i ]>aflan, ]>eaflan,

2 poafen, 3 peauien, ]>auion, Vauen, pafe, 3-4
bauo. [QIC. pajian : etymology unascertained ;

not

Known in tlie cognate longs.] trans. To consent

to ; to allow, ])ermit : to submit to, suffer, endure

;

to tolerate. Cf. I-thay*.

83s Kentish Charier ofAbbain O. R. Texts 448 Ic ciolno5
mid godcs gefe serrehiscop Sis write and dcafie. c888 K.
iEi.FicKa Jioeth. xxxvtii. § 6 )^nne be bincA se earmra se

Yxt yfel deS fionne .se be hit bnfad. e 1000 Ags. Gosp. Matt,
vii. 4 Hrobtir b^f^ U 1160 baf':] b<ct ic ut ado mot of

t

inum enxan. urzoa3 Wulfstan Horn. iii. (Napier) 33 Kal
.'ct he for us and for ure hifan ^nd Aolode. [c S175
Lamb. Horn. i3t God ibeafede b*^t to alescndnesse nlles

ilefrulles moncuiines.) risoo Okmin 5457 Godd ne^>1b
nohht Ne bnfe labe eastern To winneiin ofcrhannd oflT iiss

purrh heore labe wiless. ctstSfiGen. 4 Rx. 3130 Kuerilc
nus-folc Se mat It Aauen On ^er .sep oScr on kide haiicn.

c 1300 i/aveioh 3^ Wasncucre non bat mouhte bane Hise
diiile,s, noyber knith ne knaue.

Hence f Thawing (in 4 pafung, etc.) vb/. sb.,

permission, consent.
It.. Ancr. R. ^44 (MS. Cott. Cl.) piirch min bafunge

[;1

7

.9.9. Corpus, TV. pcnfiinge, Ca. bauunge].

Thave, variant of 'I'hicave.

Thavel, -il, thawle, dial, forms of Tuivel.

Thaw (If). sb. Also /3. 5 thowo, 5- thow !

(now north, dia/. and 53f.). |jr. Thaw v.: cf. OiV,

thawed ground ; also ON. feyr, ONorw. /myr^
Sw. td^ Da. t0 thaw ; also Du. dooi thaw.] I

1 . Tlie melting of ice and snow after a frost ; the i

condition of the weather caused by the rise of tem-
perature above the freezing point.

14 . . Poe. in Wr.-WiUckcr 586/9 Gelicidium, thawe. a 155a
I.Ri.AND Itin. V. 68 Hie (.arc eg Bretuiok uns frosen over,

and than in a Thuiie brektng makrth mnrvclus Noise.
1368 Grafton Citron. II. 441 Vpon n SfMlnine thawe, the
flofxles imayne cncrrace. S634-3 Laui» Diary Wks. 1853 III.

333 'I'he 'Thames was frozen over, . . A mighty flood at the thaw.
16B6 tr. Chardin's Tran. Persia 349 It liecomes so fiirioiis

when swell’d by the Thaws of the .Snow. 1716-46 Thomson
tCiuter 900 'I'he frost resolves into a trickling thaw. 1878
Huxlry Physiogr. 143 By heavy rainfall, or by rapid thaw
of .snow.

ft, t4ia-M Lydg. Citron. Troy ii. 5079 Newe flodis of be
srnleyn bowe pc grene mede gan to oiierflowe. c 1440 Promp.
Parv. 493/1 Thowe, of snowe, or yclys or yce,. .degelacso.

1715 Ramhay Gentie Sheph. 1. ii, Thick-hlawn wreaths of
snaw, or bla.shy thows. 1786 Burns Brigs tfh/lyr 119
Arous'd by blust'ring winds an .spotting thowes; In mony
a torrent down his sna-broo rowes. 1876 irhitby Gloss.,

j

Thosv, thaw.

2. transf. andfig.
1998 SiiAK.e. Merry IP. tii. v. 119 A man of mw Kidney.

.

that am as subiect to hcate as butter; a man of continuall
,

dissolution, and thaw. 1684 Bunvan Pitgr. 11. 113 If the
;

.Sun of Righteousness will arise upon him. his frozen Heart
1

shall feel a Thaw. 1704 Burns The Auid Man ii, But .

iny white |iow, nae kindly thowe Shall melt the snaws of
age. 1817 Byron Maefred 11. U. 3oa Now 1 tremble And
feel a strange cold thaw upon my heart,

b. spec. A becoming lets cold, formal, or reserved.

1848 UicKRNi Dontbey v, Such temporary indications of
a partial thaw that had appeared with her, vanished with
her. 1871 Browning Red Cott. Nt.-cap iii. 3^6 That thaw
Of rigid disapproval into dew Of sympathy.

3. aitrib. and Comb., as thaw-rain, •time^ •wind
(cf. G. tauwind) ; thatthc/even, •swamped adjs,

a tyig Burnet uton Time 11. an. 167a (1873) 1 . 583 In the
minute in which theybegan to march (on tbeicelathaw wind
blew very fresh. 1814 Byron» L. Hunt utobujg. (1850) 1 1.

3>8,

1

have been snow-bound and ihaw-atMunped . .for nearly
a month. 1819 Shelley Prometh. Umh. 11. uL 34 Ahowl Os :

cataracts from their thaw-cloven ravines, two — yieion *

0/ Sea 36 It splits like the ice when the thaw-breeacs blow.
i89e Dickens Bteah Ho, iii. She gave me one cold parting

kiss upon my forebead, like a thaw-drop from the stone
porch. s8m Stbvinson Let, to H, Jamee 09 Dee., My
thaoriesmeu, and. .the thaw-waters waw down my writing.

Thaw (>$)• V. Forms: x ]mwlan, (4 ]wwe),
5-6 thawh, S thgu, 6- thaw, fi, 4 howa, Ihouo,
4-5 thowe, 5* thow (now ncffh. dia/. and Se,).

Pa, U and pa, pp/e, thawed ffiieU, thowe^
pa, /. also thaw); pa, pp!e, also $-9 thawn.
[OR. pawian, ME. Pawen; also MK thtfwe:

cognate with OFtis. *thdia (:^*pawian\ whence
WFris. teife, NFris. tuai ; OLG. yawiaut whence
MLG. doien, LG, dduen (Dahncrt), Du. dooUn,
KFris. deien, deuen, doien\ OHG. douwen, dfwen
(cf. mod.Gcr. verdetuen to digest), ON. peyja
(:— ONorw. /sya, Sw. Da. toe. The
late ME. and Sc. thowe docts not answer to OK.
pawian, but seems to require ^pdvuan or *ptfwan,
unrecorded. Ulterior history obscure.]

1. irons. To reduce (a frozen substance, as ice

or .snow) to a liquid state by raising its temperature
above the freezing point ; to melt (a frozen liquid).

Also thaw out (U. S.).

ciooo Sax. Leechd, III. 374 Se wind (Zephirus] towyrpA
and AawaA sicne winter. 1533 Falsur, 755/1 Sette the
potte to the fyre to thawe the water. 1596 Shaks. Merck. V.
II. i. 5 Where Pheebus fire scarce tliawes the ysiclcs. 16*3
N. Carprntkk Geog. Dei. 11. v. (1635) 70 Riuer8..by a re-

misshin of the cold are thawed, a 1704 T. Brown Loud,
Lacedent. Oracles \iV%, I'joa III. 111. 138 After the Snow is

thawn 1790 Bukke Fr. Rev. 349 Mr. Bailly will soonei
thaw the eternal ice of his Atlantic regions, than restore the
central heat to Paris. 1878 Huxlry Physiogr. 64 Until the
warmth ofsummer return.s to thaw il (the snow],

A c 1384 CifAUCF.R H. Fame iti. 53 They [letters] were
almost of thowed so That of the lettres oon or two Was
molte away of eucry name, C1440 Promp, Parv. 493/1
Thowyn or meltyn, as snowe and other lyke, resohto. 1996
Dalrymple tr. Leslie's Hist. Scot. (S.T.S.) I. 46 To thow
tlie pypes and Kchokles of yce. 1894 A. Rrid Sangs
Heathert. 107 Storms that time had thowed.

b./^.
ittt Shake. Two Gent. 11. iv. aoo Julia that I loue, (Th.M

I Old loue, for now my louc is th.Tw'd . . like a waxen image
'gainst a fire. . ). 1619 Sir W. Murk Misc. Poems viii. 43 I.At

beuties beames then lliuu away . . The ycine.^ of loues
delay. 1739 Ramsay Gentle Sheph. iii. iii. Pro!., To whis-
per out his melting flame. And thow his las.sie’s breast.

1789 M. Cutler in Life, etc. (t888) II. 338 This cold snowy
winter has considerably cooled my zeal, but when 1 get
thawed out, in the spring, prrhap.s il may return. iSsf Siikl*

I.RY Ationais i, (.), weep for Adoiiais ! though our tears

Thaw not the frost which binds no dear a head 1

2. intr. Of ice, snow, or other substance: To
pass from a frozen to a liqnid or semi-liquid state

;

to melt under the influence of warmth : esp. bv rise

of temperature after frost. Also thaw out (U. S.).

C13S9 Gloss, ly, de Bibt>env. in Wright yoc. 147 Apris

as snowe or yce dothe for heatc. 1598 Hu7.oet, Thawe
as yse dothe, tgelidor, 1810 Holland Camden's Brit.

(1637) 6a8 As often as the Vee thereon doth thaw. 1696
M.' Ben Israel yind. Jud. 9 The pond thawd. 1703
Maundekll Joum. Jerus. (173a) 140 Abundance of Snow

;

which thawing in the heat of Summer [etc.].. 1880^
' Z05 The water freezes in

1887

Hauchton Pitys. Gt
ber and thaws in lay. I.

ovem-
R. Lady's Ranche Life

Montana 33 Before 1 can begin to write tnis letter the ink
must be put down by the fire to thaw out, as it is frozgn solid,

b. trans/, awHfig.
t6os Shaks. Ham. 1. ii, 130 Oh that this too too solid

Flesh, would melt, Thaw, and resolue it selfe into a Dew.
1840 Miss MuLOCKCVzAiNes xxix. He. .thawed into positive

entnusiasm beneath the sunshine of her influence. s8te
Swinburne Afalanta a 101,

1

would that as water My lifeE

blood had thawn. sm A. C. Brnson Upton Lett. (tpa6)

893 'Hie dreariness of my heart thawed and melted into

peace and calm.

8. impers. It thaws i said of the cessation of a

frost, when the ice, snow, etc. liegin to melt.
c njns Gloss, ly, de Bibbeew. in Wright Fee. t6o Oregete,

freset; Ore remet, thouet. ^1419 Voc. in Wr.-W(iicker
665/a Degelat, thowes. 1934 Palsgr. 755/z It thaweth a
pace. 1709 Lond, Gaz. Na 4507/3 1'his Morning It began
to thaw. Mod. The frost seems to be giving way 1 1 expect

it wUl.thaw before night.

4. trans. To free from the (physical effect of

frost
; to unfreeze ;

said usually in reference to a

non-liquid substance rigid with frost, also to a per-

son or animal affected by extreme cold.

1996 Shaks. Tam. .Shr, iv. I. 9 My very llppcs might

was lodged, thawed, om fed, I fell fast asleqx liH V-
Aitkrn Lays 98 (E.D.D.) The whusky thowed their Hietoa
bluid. 1887 I. R. Lady's Ramie Life Memimma 144Ym
have to thaw a bit before you can put it in a boist^ mottlb.

b. nonce-use. To make limp (anything stiff).

t8at Scott Kenitw, xl, Speak . . at fiirther qistanos^ so

please you I your breath thaws our rufT.

6. uUr, To become unfrozen ; to become flesdble

or limp by rise of temperature.
1998 DALomriJE lx.UiideHht,Seoe,K^liAhl,efim

ony frosin thing be put athir in the loch or in ^brntpaos^ it

ihiowis fra hand. t6^ A Lcwbll tr. T^evUufa TVmo, ih

183 ^foand it worse when the Sun was OAMd ttegipand
began to lliaw. i89s^O.W.HoLMEady^qrt9Tlia bog's

green harper, thawing from bb sleej^Twangsahoonc ncta.



THAWBD. 257 TBB.

, Taylor Anry. SvHonjrms 30 Thawless unmelting
' Howitt Birth 4- //., Suft^htHt v,

Atof, Dec. 9o6 ,

vious one hRp|)ens to have been warm and * thawy

Thay,J>ay» oba. forms ofTHAK/riiRY,

T

hough.

Thayfm, obs. form of Thbave.
Thayl : see Thait<, obs. f. Tafj..

Thajmit thajane* obs. forms of Tiiem.

Thayn* obs. form of Thank.
Thayr, -e, -ea. obSi forms of Thkir^ -a.

ISia iPtf. cons. tSc, ; be/, vowel ; emph,^ 5f),
liem, adj\ i^def, article') and pron. Forms: see

below. [The iMuced and flexionless stem ofthe OK.
demonstrative s/a (later the neater

sing, of which has come down as the dem. pron.

and adj. That. Com. Tent and Indo-£ur.

:

OFrIa tki, thin, ihei, OS. («), M(f>, thin {the),

that {/he), (MLG., MDn. de {die),elat, LG., Dn. de,

dafs, OHG. der {de), diUf doe (mod. Ger. der, die,

ON. sd, sd,pat, Goth, sa, sS,pata, also Gr. d,

il, rl, Zend ha, hd, tat, Skr. sa, sil, tat ; all the in-

fmional p.irts exc. the nom. sing. m. and f. having

the stem /«-, Lith,, Slav, ta-, Gr. to-, Zend, Skr.

ta-, Indo-Enr. to*, found also in L. in tarn, turn,

hem, $s-te, isdud, etc. The nom. sing. m. and f.

in OTent., as in Skr., Zend, Gr., belong to an-

other demonst. stem re-, I.-Enr. so*, found also in

la, Gael*. Ganlidi sa this, L. In But
in OHG., OS. (in most dialects), and m late 0£.

(lodr cSi In NotllmmbtiAn, and at length every-

wheve) the r- forms were superseded by forms m
Vok IX.

6. /y. H- trans. To soften to sympathy or

geniality ; to break down coldness and reserve.

1^ Stanvnvrst JRneh if. (Arb.) ^8 Wee thswda with
weeping doe pardon Trancklye the ville^m. tfoy Gilpin
Dememel, (1867) 99 An extraordinary occasion melts and
thaws down the natural aflectjons of men. 17^1 Kicharo-
SON Fnmeia (1824) 1. los She is a charming girl, and may
be thawed by kindness, stle Oilmour Memeois (1884) sot
Tea even fails to thaw com^etely their reserve, J.
Jbfpiciison Auiobhg, xii. (1891) 329 A hopeless endeavor
to thaw him out.

b. intr. Ofa person, his feelings, manner, etc.

:

To become softened or ‘melted” in feeling; to

throw off coldness and reserve; to unbend.
iSpS Bp. Hall StU. IV. iv. Djlt, He thaw’s like Chaucers

frosty laniucre ; And sets a Months niinde vpon .siiiyling

May.^ ai6ix Donne VahtiictioH »/y Atime i\. And iliou

liegm'st to tnaw towards him for ihis. May my name step in.

sasy PoLLOK Course 0/ T, IX. 722 Pride of rank And oilicc,

thawed into paternal love. 1000 Ki.. Glvn Wistis A'iiz. (1906)
18 He.. went on talking in the friendliest way, but 1 would
not thaw.

7. 'I'he verb-stem in combination forming sbs.,

as thavhhaHse, thaw point,
189a Pall Mall G* 30 Aug. 7/2 Dynamite.. is received at

the work in a frosen^ stored in a big inng:L/ine.

From this receptacle it is taken to the thaw.hoiise as neeiled.

19M Daily Chron. a8 May 8/5 WIumi *thaw* points were
needed, through which steam was forced into the hard
ground, they were improvised out ftf rifle barrels.

Hence Thawed 0>yd) ppL a,, wanned so as to

melt (as ice), softened ; thawed out, also, put otit

of work or action by n thaw
;
Thaw*ing ppl, a.,

that thaws, melting.
Craiiiaw Mary Magd, Wks. (1904) 259 Thawing

cry'Slall ! snowy hills, Still spending, never .spent I tm
GoLDSM. Ifat, Hist, (1776) I. 347 Clefts, from whence tne
thawed water trickles out,

_
1800 IIicnkv P./it.ChfM.{\Zci&)

37 The temperature of melting snow, or ofthawing ice. 1885
flar/tr*s Afar. Dec. 86 '2 The now thawed-otit and almost
genial Miss i.iste. i8m Hes/m. Gaz. 10 Jan. 7. ? 'J'lie

thawed-out .skaters equalised matters by hofdiny a carnival
on wheel skates at the Wandsworth Rink hast night.

Thaw, paw, pawe, obs. forms of Though.
Thawar (pj ^i). ff. prcc, vb. + -eh I.J One

^

who or that which thaws; spec, in Mining, a*
device or apparatus for thawing frozen ground.
1630/?. Johusou's Kiugi. 4 Commw, 7 Even in that com.

tinuall neighbourhood of that great Th.swer (he. the sun]
have you hils perpetually covered with frost and .snow, xpoo
Po/, .Vcr. Monthly Feb. 461 The iiiirodiiction of mining

.

machinery, .such as . . thawers . . has given fresh impetus.
|

Thawing Vbl, sb. [f. as prec. 4 -iMi ^.] :

The action of the verb Thaw {lit, or/g,). Also i

in pi, (in quot. 1886 roncr.),
|

c ijag, 1^7 [see Thaw v, 2]. 1586 HoLixsHKn Chron,
1

IIL 20/2 At their dissoluing or tluiwiiig, inanie bridges both
of wood and stone were borne dowiiv. 168s Flavrl Atcfh,
Grace vii. 152 Thawings of the heart under the apprehen*

j

sions of grace. 1861 Tiiornbi ry /Vrrwrrr (186/) II, 135 The ;

occasional thawings of natures, however froren hy habit.

1886 M. K. Macmillan Dagonet The first thawings of >

the hard-bound road clung impedingly to our shoes.
|

TlwWlCM «. If. Thaw sb. or v. +
j

-LEB9.1 That does not th.iw, or that never thaws.
1813 W. T ..

“

obstinacy. 1838 Mary
Where rests the thawless snow. 1886 Kurkin Prsrttriia I.

ix. 991 The winter gives them (flowers] rest under 1haw less

serenity of miow.

Thawrtouer, erron. form of Thwahtovkr,
Thawt, variant of Thought 2, rower’s bench.

Th»wy (J4i), «. [f. Thaw sb, + -y.J Charac-

terized by thaw; of or pertaining to a thaw.
1718 T. Smith Tin*/. (1B49) »66 There has liceii no thawy

weather. 1809-10 Coi.KRincR Friend 314 Thoughts
brisk RR beer and pRihos soft and thawy. 18^ Longnt.

I If the day is a line frosty one and the pre-

(OHG. ff-), from the same stem as the neuter
Pset and the oblioue cases, as well aa the pi. pd,
later/d; Tho. After the middle of the 13th c. the
r- forms are no longer found, exc. as a belated
survival (se m., sjt f.) in the Kentish dial, of the
Ayenbite (1340). The only surviving reprs. of the
OE. forms are /he and /hat, Dn. and Lu. de, det;
but while LG. det (besides its other uses) it still the
neuter article, the Eng. that hat ceased to be any
part of the article. In the following illustration

of Forms all the inflexions arc illustrated, but the
special history of /a7 and /J pi. will l>e found
under That, Tho.
(‘I'he nom. fom. sfo^s/o corrciipondfi in form not to Goth. sA,

ON. jril, l.-Kut. but lo OS., OHG. sin *sluf\ Some
identify it with Skt. syA fem. of the * extended ‘ deinon»lrtt<
tivr sya^ jyd, tyatx oihem regard it n.s a special WG.rr.
formation related to Goth, si ' nHc *.)]

^

A. Illuatration of Forma.
The OE. demonstrative and definite article was

thus inflecteil

:

ril'RAL.Sing. Masc. Frm. Nflt.
Nom. se, later pe sfo, tpn,lnter pmt

pio, pill

Acc. bone, bmne
' Fiat, pxm, p.'iin

[

Gen. pars

bsct

Ul-ni, {•am
piibre

instr, py, pon p^.pon

Iwm,
|Mr.i(|r.n(bdrr;i)

The variants and later forms were

:

I. Sing. 1 . a. Aoni, tnasc, a. 1 3 se ( 1 asa, 2

aeo) [a ae antec, pron,],

805 charter 0/ CuAred in O. F. Texts ^42 .Eflelnofl j^e

gerefa to Ka.scorege. rStg f ’es/. Psalter tx. 2^ llLsmri.i3

dryhien se .Hynfiilla. i'9Sa J.indisf, Gosp, Mark x. 24 Sir
{Rushxo. fle] h.Ttlend. .ruoeS. riooo Sax, Letchd. 111. 84
Sa ruwa xralle byfl wexenda on ban ititiobe. Ibid,, Se
blace gralle. a 1154 O. F.. Chron, (l.aiitl MS.) an. 1 13c, On
bis^^refor se king Henri ourr rsk. 01175 Cotton I)out,

*35 pis is seo king, c tminO, Kent. Serstt, in O. A*. Mine. 26
Sc king of gyus. (1340 Ajenb. 117 /e pet ne hep ]>iso

uondiriges.]

^ Abnormal uses of sc in oblique cases, and of sn

pi., ses gen. sing. (In some of these, s may be n

scribal error for /.)
ciiai O, S, Chron, (Tiiiid MS.) an. 1114, part dtigeA

pint wa»..niid secyng. /tii3i /bid, an. 1123, Dlx wir«
call ear xedon flurh se blsiN^i of SeresbjTiXi & piirh se

bixcop of Lincolne. Ibid,, Hi. .iNohlen him tidoren se kyiig.

ibid.^ zebletsod to biscon fram M btscop ofLundene. a 1175
Cott, liont, 235 Ures hlnfordes to-e)'me At!R helendeR ihesu
rristesL ifoo-R« PeH Didaxeon in Sax, I.eeehd, 1 1 1. 04 'J o
flan sare (w abutan sa caran wyest. Ibid, 112 Wtiim
banna sa handa A smyra bar mifl.

A 1-3^ (By), 1-4 pe (2-4 te^ ; 3-3 pa, 3-5 po.
The 0, F, Chron. 1122-31 lia'i for the nom. maw;, jrr, the

section 1139-54 has (exc. once, anno 1135) A* te).

,
<‘•5® Idndi^f. GosA, Matt. ii. 3 Hcrodcs fle rsiiig. Ibitf,

ix. 15 Cuefl to him oe hirletid. a 1154 O, F, Chron. (Laud
MS.) an. 1132, W.TS it nuht Miithe lang h«r efter pat te king
.sende efter liiiii. tbid. an. 1135, |^t lie wartb be king
ded. c 117s /.a

ward ierus.'uem.

>35f I .. . ,

Lamb. Hotn. 3 flu pe helend nehlrchede lo*

em. rxROS Lav. 132^ Nc beo Im dai na swa
long, 421040 Saxvles Wards in Cott. Horn. 967 Pe
fc'der an te sune an te hali gust, a 1300 Fioris 4 Bl,

Admiral. .chatingede his chere. 13.. Cursor Af,

CeSa {Coii.) pe l.auerd o iniglil. /bid. 20185 Pan said te

angel, oiiai A/S. Faso/. />, jso If. 31 ^ii pat le on
[lustisc] be Cleike.

b. Ahwi, Jem. a, i b4o, sfo, afu, (aa), 1 -3 se,

a aie, ayo, 2-3 at, [4 al, ay antcc.pronX
r8BB K. yELPRKn Boeth, xxxix. | 5 .Sio giMlciinde xcRrcnd*

wisnes. r893 — Oros, 11, tv, | 8 ilce buig l{abyluiii.'i,

M'o fle mmst wa!S..Keu is im lx*Rt. C975 Fushw. Gosp.
Malt. xii. 1 J Swa siii operu [hondj. c toeo Ags, Gosf,
Alark xv. 40 Sco tc ttAfO Hatton G,^ sie] inagtl.'ilcnlxce nuirin.

a 1x31 O. K, Chron, (l,auil MS.) an. it92, On pone lenten

tyde. .fiwlicarn se burch. r xite Hatton Gos/. John xii. 17

Syo nietiio pe wes mid him. a 1x75 Cott, Horn. 23^ 11 wat
deS HI moder hire beam ? e xa^ iK Kent, Serm, in O, K,
Atisc. 28 Si Mirre lUgnefict URKtinge. (1340 Ayenb, 102 Zy
pet ne serucp bote to onlepy manne.l

fi, 1 Bio, Biu, 1-3 Bdo, pdo, (3 p», a-3 pa,

3^4 po).
cm Llndisf, Cos/, John il i Djcr fliu (A*m^//tm. flioj

modtf end fle haelcnd fler. ibid. v. »3 CyinmcH flio tid A
nu is. 971 Blickl, Horn, 65 Peo demp-liereiule uncyst us is

eallum toonscunienne. 4-975 Fushw. Go^, John xix. 20 Neh
flair centre wais flio stow, c xeoo Ags. Gosp, ibid., peo ntnw
wam gchende here ceaxtre. f 1x75 Lamb. Hotn. 13 Hit wes
palRW* Ibid, 87 Po tid to csieriide. c iRog Lav. 4010 pro
uniseli moder. Ibid. 0813 pm queue rmc wifl him pus.

a tees Aner, F. 982 peo b«H>rte ne etnnlt none wete of
( fodcs gracei a lago (>wlt\f Nig/tt. 96 Po vie song hire tide.

o. Nam, and accus, neuter, 1 tml, 1-3 *'4

pet, a-g pet, that, (3 put) : see also That.
e9n 1^ ^I.KRRD Oros, ). i, I 8 psel land Cilia, /bid.,

Imende on p«t sond, A bonne baKince eft on pet lanil.

cxeeo Alpric Horn. I. 204 pact flridde Rebed 13. cuts
Lamb, Horn, 7 Pat ebrcisce folc nungen heore leof-song*

€ taeg Lav. R97 pal child was ibaten PruluA. tbid,

pel weder heom Mronglichc drof. a laRg Aster, F, x86 NTs
pet child fulitowen pel nchrepefl R)ean T a lageOwt 1/ H/ght,

1959 pah ic hi 4arny al pat yer. 1197 R. Guiuc. (Rolls)

190X4 JH) was but lond in pes. e law Cast, Lave 139 To
dclcn MtvucI rrom pegood. i340^pnA apMoperheaued
ofbe Cue of belle.

2. Mens. a. tnasc, i-a pona, (r pmiie), a pene,

j-3 a-4 yvam, (3 ^ii\ 3-4 pon,

4 penue.
rSas ^^esA, Pudter iv. 4 gemSclaS dryhten 8one haixan

his. e tiei 0, B, Ckrots, (Laod MS.) an. xot^ Endrie

enldormann gewende pa flene cyng ongean. m 1131 thid,

an. 1129, pa com se fir on ufen weard pone atepel. m 1173
Cott. Horn, 991 He worhie pa pane man mid nis handen.
c ti75 /.asnA, Horn, 7 purh pene halJe gast. ibid, 99 Crini

ableow pane halia gast ofer pa apoulas. c leoo /We* Coll,

Horn, 53 life helende..nMikmle fen heiienliche fader sehte
mid mankin. xw R. Giorc. (Rolls) 9184 To rere Pen
RiTongc wfll. ibid, 7Q54 He .

.
pen castel bliette. 1340 Ayenb,

187 He ne may nau pmye pane gnode smeL.namore Jmnne
ptf boierri panne nmel 01 pe vine, t xiSe Sir Ferssmb, 9419
Ate laste pan gurdel he fond, c 1400 Sosvdotse Bab, 108 To
Kgremoure poii riche Cite.

h./fm. 1-3 ]>4, i 3 3 ^1.,
<1900 Ir. Bada's Hist, tilf xii. (xiv.) (lA^ 196 Se blacon

pa gr.seah pa raflimNlnrNse pn*!!i c) nliigrw «' lOOO Ags, Gojp,
John xix. 17 On pa btowe. 4 x173 l.itutb. Ham, 9 On pa
ealdc ln|e. /bid. 49 |pe» pul) bitacnefl |>eo dropneRse of
sunne. c xaeo /'rin. Coil. tlom. pie giue god giuefl erh
man. /A/i/., |*eo giue he giiirfl mid pe noli nuMM. • xaeg
Lav. 31 He nom pa Kiigfist'n 1km; pR innkede seint lleda.

c 1150 O. Kent, ^ctm, in (). K, Misc, 29 We inowe hablie po
bliwe of heiu'riche.

3

.

thihrc. a. tnasc. and neut, i pdun, i - a pAni,

(2 pa)«2 4 ben. pon, thon, pan, than, (3 pszn'.

.1-4 po tenL
Be,ytou/ 14 i Se fromle aM wnml, eo9% Fushxo. Goi/,

M.'iti. viii. 94 On picin so*, e leoo A'likru* (Un, vi. i6 Pinnan

t

>nm nn r. riiii O. E, Chron. (I.;uitl MS.) an. 1087, Intinn
•am rastcip. 1131 Ibid.. On p.s tiin pa urs tenn ploges.
a XX75 Cott, Horn. 997 Kltd pan lirfiinlice feder. <' 1175
Lamb. Horn, 41 On pon dele. /bitt. 1 »t Ibuhiunn pan hriiPii-

liche fcdcrc tn pa defle. c laee i t in. Coll. Horn. 25 For |»n

pe he us shoo, c tROf I.av, 8157 pu me Mniieii hi pon iiigge.

/Hd. 197 On p:in londe. /bid. He rntde al pom kirifteie.

aiMU^Ancr, F. M Al pat lew tin.. of pen rpple. 11950
(>. Aent, Set/n. in O. F. Mise. 96 'I'o janes po sunne
lisindde. /bid.. Hi po sirrrr. 1 1315 SiioRriiAM v. 184
Fr.mi pan tyme he t«a.s ylkue. 1340 .lyenb. 12 At po daye.
r 1388 CiiAL-rKR Friar's T. 51 To.. make hyiti grete fpestrs

at IP nale | » at ten n|pj.

b. /cm, 1-3 pd*ro (2 para), 2-3 pore, per, 2-4
para, bar.
r888 K. AKli-rrii Boeth. xli.f 3 Mid piere ilcan spiasce.

nooo Ajn, tlosA John xvii. 11 t)ii Airre tidr. r xooe .Ve.i.

Leei Al/. 1 1 1. bo Ilytl hy to bnip wiiiula. a 1175 t 'otf, Horn,
225 Itinn.’ui para birir. Ibid. .135 To Par sawlr. £'1173
Lamb. How, 3 He croin lo )>ere cliine, loid, 31 Ciimepetme
lo per ilke chirche. riaos Lxv. 1233 Mid pmre xm. IHd,
459H Ti) )»pre NT. a 1995 Antr, F. 36 l-allrfl in fler rorflp.

ir laso Chvi it' Night, 31 |>e Nightpgnle. pnhie wrl fid of
bare vie. ^1315 Smormiam ii, iiB |V sotinr dym Py>('omf
in bare lyde,

4

.

(j'enitwe. a. piasr, and nent, i -3 Bma, pma. 3
pooa, Orm, peoa, 2-4 pea, pan. Sre also Tiikh aUv.

r893 K. -4:1.FHKD Oros, I. iv. 8 2 On ptes ryningeH tlagiim.

r 1000 iEi.iHu: Horn, I. 240 For fla-s folces nreddinge.
a till O, F, Chron, tin. ii?9, |>el wes pesdadeN viii idiis Mr.
c lito Hatton Gi^sA, Luke I. to F.all wered p.'is fnikes.

r'laeo Trin, Coll, iiom, 2 \ He Mt on rihihalf |>es nlmihtie
fudercs. riaes Lav. 713 To pas I11275 pin) kmges feide.

tbid, B116 ’1*0 mde pit:H fr‘ 1975 pi^l kingt-H. /bid. 7S»'0 pin It

piMiH b 1175 pes] Hweoides wiinilr. a 1950 ihol 4 Night,

138 pu aduiK'st pas tiionries ck-ii par pti wniirst.

\>,/eM. 1-2 pili*ro, 2-3 pore, pare, 2 4 per.

c$9i K. a:. I KFD Oros. I. i. I 14 On opre healfe pu-te eas.

riaoe Lav. 431 pere queue cun Heli’ine. atom Oxid
Night. 28 Hit WPH |»are vie erdingstowe. 1*1315 Siiiirfham

i. 7(i Kfaiiiiys blikl Ifyn ( yN] ry)! per saiilr ^isle.

5

.

Instrumental \ ace TiiE adv.^ Thgn, Thy a(h\

II. Phtral, 0. A^om, and acc, 1-4 pd, (2-3 ta\

(3 3 5 po (to); 3 peo, 4 theo. (Sec nlzi*

1’iio adj.)

ayoo kpinalGL (O.R.T.) 4yiJ''nnettissinia, lha deal|hjtl*

coKtaii. 4-795 Cofpns Gt. 942 Dn drndlit iiNian. c 805 / 'esA,

i^iolter V, 6 urirelilwisnn. a laoo Aforal Ode 103 yn
15 on
R Pea
/bid.

!%wi<;eii and la forsworene, e laoo Trin, Coll, Horn, 3
bn wurhiiflie wrden. rtBo§ Lav. 9imi He..M;mweue
(r 197s pej IcixJeii. /bid, 2126 ]>n hrhsle of pan hirde. J

5654 1^0 (c I97sj|ie]cnihies wecmni vnwepned. la. . Aforal
Ode (Kgert. M.S.) 192 He m.-uI drine pn qidke ft to deile.

A 1300 Cursor M, 86t Amnng fa trees. 01400 K. Alis,

410B Theo iiiaydeneM lokyn in the gina.

7. Dative^

3 pen.

I p6m, pdm, 2-3 pom, pon, pan,

r'SgR K. ^.lprrii Oros. 1. i. | 98 lie btcni geselenum
iglanoiim. c xooo Ags, Got/, Mark v. 2 Of pant byrgentim.

c 1175 /Mwb, Horn. 27 fur pan deoflan. tbid. 139 To
allc nionneii. ctnia Lay. 714 'To poll rnihicn. IMd.

747 (Jtifl he wes pen cninleri. a laag Aner. F. 50 pe blake

tlofl. .defl lesM cile Ki pen eien.

8

.

Genitwe, i-a pdra, p6ra, 2 pare, 2-3 pere,

3 pare, per.

971 Btkkl. Horn, .15 Ne bifl para fieMendaga na mn Imnne
Kyx & pritig. ciebo Najssm. Horn. I. >s Kalra pmra pinga

In 1x75 Cott. Horn, 221 para pinge], a 1175 Cott, Horn, 999
An pera twclf ChrUlcR peiine. c 1x75 Lamb, Horn, 133
purh flere clerkene inufle. c xaoo Trim. Coll, Hem, 191

apostlene lore, tbid, 199 Non pere proyhete pe 99 wonon.

III. 0 . General unlnflectetl form, as deflnite

article in all cam, Renders, and numliers.

This had come lo hm/e, the by c 1150 In the East Midland
dinleci, and may have been so even earllor In the Northern
dial., where /f was the ncen. masc. for se 0990. The nom.
mn*c, and frm. had become Pe almost everywhere by i*)oo,

but the neitier /at. Jet remained lonaer before a vowel (nee

I c)i and inflected forms of aonio obllqtio cases survived in

some aouthem dialects till I4ai4cf. a and 3 above).

3-5 4* 4116 (alto written 5-P ye, y-).

(Abo a-3 pm, 2-4 1. (we T 8), 3-5 po, 4-71.4 tliM,

4-5 feM, tlMO. 5 por, 6 th^r, 8-9 dia/. U, t.,

te, te, ’#6
; ahahv, 8 b-, g-6 th-, 7-9 (now diat,

and poet,) th*
;
5-41 (8-9 diat,) t* (tee I *

*), 8-9
dial, d'.
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« till E,Chr»M,(UMA MS.) an. pA comm fir . .and

forbcarndc ealle pc minstre. Uid.^ Sc fir w«ax..up to (fO

hcuucne. Jfdti. nii. 1 123, He com asfter k Rome scoU /d/r/.,

In pc lenten ferde iw mrcebiscop to Rome.^ o 1154 i^id,

an. I1 12, ‘J'ope king..p%munecea..purh pc biicop ofScret-

brri ik te li*of Lincoln and ic opre riccmcn. IhidM, 1 1371 pc

land was al fordcin . . In the hus . .on pc circc. .alfc pe landes.

IHtt an. 1140, pe kynses dohlcr Hcnriei..Wyd pcinpericc.

JhiiLt And te cuen w France to dmide fra pe king, and sem
com to pe iuiiKe eorl Henri, ciaoo Ormin 1485, ft gadd-
reut ftwa pe cicnc corn All fra chafftogeddre. c lago (Utu

4^ Ex, S949 But if it were in fie loud gerien, fiiur-inne

woren fie ebrisM men. Ihid, 9g6a For to bi -tournen fie kinges
fio^t. 13 . . Cuf'torM, 6850 (Cotl.) Suilk wasH Icesun and pi

lure [v,r, pe . .pci c 1400 Euie .)/• Eenei la Sua «ais te pro-

phete. c i^iaoChroH, yilod, 1010 In pc whyche water hurre
to waashe. 111485 Cursor M, (I-aucf) The man that

thedir-wurd U fled. Ibid, 10005 Thee iig** turret per e-settc.

1436 Cmvuify Lett lik, 185 ^>at pey prior be not suffered

to make no more off pe .Stan wall vndur pey priory. 1470-

85 Malohy Arthur 11. xiii. 91 No thyng but thold cus-
tome. 1496 iHuiuptan Carr, p. ci, l*he said lands . . ft

t'ofice of the Steward. 1509 Cmumwbi.l in Mcriiman L(/k
Ar Lrtt, (1902) 1 . 58 Kept to thuse of my saide Sooiinc.

iSao in Pltary’s AMat. (1888) App. 11. loo M' Whittingtorif
.scofmasteT to thenxmen. a 15M Lu. BaHNxaa Huon vi. 13
Out of temperours fauore. Itid, Ixxxviii. 278 His vncle
theiiiperuur of Alinaync. a 1548 Hall ChroH,^Rich, III
27 b, Lu ye honorable courage of a kyng. 1603 Shaks.
Mtat./ar A/, v. iii. 241 Coinc, come, to* tlr purinisc. 163a
Milton Ptuseroso 60 Gently o're tl/ accustoiii'd Oke. 174a
Young tVt, Th, vi. 465 Th* Almighty Fiat, and the Trum«
|iet\ Sound.
dint, c 1748 Coi.t.iaa (Tim Bobbin) FYrrv Lauc^ Dial. Wks.

(186a) p. xxxix, By th* Miss, th' owd story <igen. i88a J. C.
Kukhton Sussgx Folks 4 tPays iii. 3^, 1 LBn*t swallow it

noliowB in de wurreld. 1888 Aoov Sht/jksld Glois^ 13 T*
iMscas has got into t* corn. 1890 Woi^xx.HSurrty Iliils xxix,
last 'ce words OS did vor yiithur do vur son. 189a M. C.
Morris Yorks, Folk^tatk ii. 19 Gan inti d' boos.

B. Bignlfloation.

I. Referring to on individual object (or objects).
* Marking an object ns before mciilioned or

already knowiL or contextually particularized (c.g.
* We keep a dog. We are nil fond of iht dog*).

1. The ordinary use.
8p5*A 1154 [see A. 1 . 1 a a]. ^950 LindisJ, Cosp, Matt, ii.9

Sicarra. .gestud ofer ficr (tv/liwer) wics necnnslit {Rushw,
Ml cneht). rtooo Ags. Cosp, Mutt. ii. 11 And gnngeiula
into pain huso Id gcmcuon pmt itld. — John li. 7 pict

big pu fatu mid waitere gefyidon. c 1175 Latub, IJotn, 133
.Sum of pe sedc frol an uppe pe stuiie . . sum bi pe weie. c labo
Ohmin io8a 11c toe pc reclcss ft te bltHl ft 3cde upp to palt
nlltcrr. 13.. Gaw, 4 Gr, Kni, 405 (Juoil p« gome in pc

e
rene to (Tawaii pe hendc. 1340 Ayfub, 186 Wcl ssolle we
abbe reupe .

.
pe on of pe opre. c 1388 Ciiauci k I*ro/. 845

(Corp.) pe sop is pis, pe Cut fcl to pe knight, c 1415 Srrva
Sa^, {}*,) 10 The ciiiperour and is wif Loveden the child as
bare lyf. 1530 Palsch. 45 Where they saye in fi cache
If $Maisirt, la dante^ we saye in our longe iht waysitr^ iht
lady I so that this word with us, counter vnyleth boiho
it and la, 1895, CoNCRKVK Lovf for I.ot*t IV. iv, What's
the iiiatter nowY 1818 Cruisk DijfcU V. 494 That the
recovery enured to the uses of the sctllement, and therefore
that the piircha.ser hud no title. 190a Gaikonf.k Hist. F.m^,

Ch, \isth Ctni, viii. (0^3) 149 He lc•con^ideled the matter.

b. Placed before the relative proii. ivhich {whilk)

{arch,) ; nee Wliicfi. The onc^ the other : t>ce Onk,
Otiiek, Tomi^ Totuxb.
2. Uted before a word denoting timCi as the time^

day^ hour, moment', the time (etc.) in question,

or under consideration; the time (now or then)

]>rtsent. The while : see Wiiii.ifi.

k 897 K. JY.LFRKU Gregory's Past, C, xlvi. 348 Hie iiaii-

wuht guiles nc mogon fiu hwile Gode breiigan to fiances.]

a 1415 Cursor At, 3880 (Triii.) pe while holde lya in bedde
penne slial boti ruchel wedde. 1533 Bkllknijkn Livy v.

xxiii. (S. T.S.) 11 . 227 pe said vocc was conlemimit and
ncclcckit in pe cyme. toi8 J. Lank Coat, Ror's T, viii. 213
And, ills! at thiiistaiit, all the canons plaien r'roin towiic to
Campc, from Camp to tuwne ngaine. 1780 Aihror No. 76
^3 He comes there only as be dues to the cuffee-huuse, to
cni|uirc after the news of the day. 1848 Dickkns DoMtUy
liv, At the nioinent, the bell rang loudly in the hull. 1884
Tknnvson AylmtYs F, 194 A tongue tnnt ruled the hour.
1888 Nkwman CtroHfius ud fiti., And 1 will come and
wake thee on the morrow,

b. Useil liefore numerals denoting years.
Now only with abbreviation, either in rmercnce to certain

historical events (see P'iftkkn A. a, Foktv-fivr), or in ex-
pressions denoting a imrticutar decade of a century or of a
pernon's life (see Eighty a b, P'ifty B. a b, etc.).

1704 K. Wodnow Lift y, lYodfwu (1828) 60 ElualH;th
died . . about the 1684 ofa consumption, a 1776 Lia Aucn in-

I.KCK in EcoUh Acts (1842) I. ]*ref. x8B, I take this Manu-
script to have been wrote uefore the 1500, and it is clear it

was not wrote before the 1455. 4S>797i *fi>4 (»«« Fiftkkn
A. a). i8a4 Scott RedgauntM ch. xi, Ye nave heard of
a year they call the Forty-five. 188a BiiaTON Rk, Hunter
III. 961 Dispersed over the flighlands to keep them in order
after the '45. 1880, [see Fifty U. a]. AM, 1 think it

was ill the early eighties.

c. The tiay^ the mom^ the nighty in Sc* and
north, dial, n to-day, to-morrow, to-night.
a 1300 [see MoaN 3c, dj si. . Cursor Af, (Cutl.) 70a pe

aun^ was pat time . . Seuen sith brighter pen pe dai
Fair/, 1 KuHt. to-day), c 1475 Rauf CWAMr 301 Cum tne
morne to the Court, a 189a in ‘ J. Curate^ Se, Fresb, Eioa,
iii. tofk 1 have brought him to yon the clay, a 1800 in
Rums lYks, (iBtxi) 1. 363 For he^ far nboon Duiikel the
night. 1814 CSC0 Day i* b (8)].

3* Before the name of a unique object or one so
coniidered, or of which there is only one at a time

;

e. g. the smtf the earth, the sea, the sky, theair, the
world, the nniverse, the Almighty, the Lord, the

Messiah, the Satdottr, the Gospel, the Bibk, the
abyss, (he pit, the Devil, the Emjperor, the Pope,
the Kaiser, the Sseltan, the Shah, etc.

C975 Rushw, GotP, John iv. 6 De hielend forfion wocrig
waat of gonge. a sooo Roeth, Afetr, xxvi. 6 Aulixes under
harfde pa;in casere cyiiericu two. etooa Rax, Letchd, 1 1

1

. 254
Sco corfic stent on demiddan. Ibid, a68 Seo sb and sc mona
gepwBrlaxBifi him betwconan. Ibid, 274 Sco lyft, bonne heo
astyred U, byft wind, aiaag Ancr, R, BaJ^e decMiel..is

leas, and leasuiiges feder. a 1140 Ureisun in Cott, Horn, 185
1wend me from the worlde. ctioo Brut xxxvi. 13 pe Empe-
roure . • ho. . ordeynede a stronge power, c 1400 Apol. Loll, aS
Bi lawe. .ofpe kirk,. .ilk prest hap pe some power to vse pe
key in to am man in po ]^ynt of dep, as pe Popc. 1580 in

Cath, Rec.Soc, Pubi, 1 . 00 To the TuissionotTnallmiglitie.
im Si’KNSF.a F, 1.32The Sunne, tliat measures heaven
all day lung. 1811 Biulk Ps, xxiv. t The earth is the
Lords, and the fuliiessc thereof. J748 Chlstf.rfield Lett,

f

|i Muyi Sixtus the Vth. .raised himself to the Pupcdoin by 1

lis abilities. 184a Tfnnyson Beggar A!aid ii, As shines
the moon in clouded skies.

b. With names of rivers, as the Amazon, the

Thames \ of mountains, groups of islands, or

regions, in the plural, ns the Alps, the Azores, the

Indies ; of places or motintains, in the sing., now
only when felt to be descriptive, asMr Lands End,
the Lizard, the High Street, the Oxford Road, the

Jungfrau, the MtUterkorn, or when the has come
down traditionally, as the Lenmx, the Merse ;

ex-

ceptionally in the Tyrol Formerly often used
more widely.
C 893 K. AClprbo Orosius 1. i. 8 ai Sco Wisle is s^^fie

inyccl ca...Seo Wisle liS ut of Wconodlande, and lio in

Estiiiere. zm K. Glouc. (Kulls) 184 pat oper wonder is

Vpe be hul of pe pek. Ibid, 4740 Wippe was king of po
march, ft lulcifrcd vi tiumberlond. 1830 Mabsinukh ft Fi kld
Fatal Doivry 11. i, I would they were at the Bermudas 1

1651 Holcroft Procopius, Goth, IVars 11. 43 When the Ve-
suvius casts out cynden. 2761 Char, in Amm. Reg, 52/1 The
Devizes. 1784 Cowi‘F.a Tosh 111. 583 Th* Azoics send Their
jessamine. 1814 Scoit IVaVm xxxix. The ttavellers now.,
reached the Toi wood. s8m •^Niget x, I sliould like to see
the broad Tay once more before 1 die; not even the Thames
can match it. in my mind. 1848 Prichard Nat, Hist, Afatt

(cd. a) 467 1 he Tuui, or native inhabitants of the Brazils.

1855 Macaulav Hist, Kug, xviiL IV. 119 From the 1 .ami's

End to the Straits of Dover.

o. With names of natural phenomena, seasons,

etc., ns the s^ng, the summer, the autumn, the

xointer, the day, the night ; the wind, the cold, the

clouds, etc. ; of the points of the compass, as the

north, the east fin 0£. usually without article).

€ sooodTzMr. LeeektL 111. 874 Se wind hwffi mlstlice naman
on hiicuin. a 1300 1 see East sb. a). 13. . E, E, A Hit, P, B.

953 iH; rayn ruelej adoun, ridlande pikke. 138a Wvclip
Alaii* it. a We han seyii his sterre in the e.sie. C14A0
Alphabet 0/Tales 106 Vpiion a fayr day, whar be wynue
blew. 1897 ,Hrydkn Virg, Georg, iii. 378 They That wing
the liquitl Air, or swim the Sea, Or haunt the Desart. 1784
Cowi'BK Task 1. 740 God made the country, and man made
the town. 179s— Odyss, ix. 194The rosyfinger'd daughter
of the dawn,

fd. P'ormerly sometimes used before abstract

sbs. See also Death 2 , 12 , Life 7 , 7 b. Obs,
c888 K. ASlfmku Roeth, iii. f 3 pa se Wisdom pa and sco

Gesceadwisnes pis leofi asungen tiBfdon. cEga
Past, C. iii. 35 On fimre x<^uiidfulnessc inon forxiett his
sclfes. Ibid, xxxtii. 214 1^ gefiylde be is m(xlur..ealra
iiixTiena . . (hej forleCU c 1450 tr. iJe lutltatione ill. Ixiii. 146
po pcs stundip more in very inekenes pan in propre exalta-
tion. 14 . . Pol, Rel, hrK Poetus (190^ 357 Asc . .roust on pe
knife, and asc dep to pe life, e 14^ Caxton RlaNchardyn
xxi. 70 The prouost,.aiin sone toward the proude mayuen

;
in BtnuurA, and m^e to her the rcucrence. Ibid, xxiii, 74
So cam he ioword blanchardyn. .And gaff hyin the goode
nyglit. igas Ld, Dkhnkks hroiss, 11 . ccxxiii. [ccxix.j^x
li l.atnorabaquy wolde gyue them the herynge. 15M
Allkn Admon, 11 A verie fable to the posteriie.

4. With a class-name, to mdicate the individual

example most familiar to one, or with which one
is primarily or locally concerned, c. g. the King,
the Emperor (in mod. use), the Lord Mayor, the

Town, the House, the Court, the 7'owcr, (he Abbey,
the River, the Channel, the Flood, the RHortnaiion,
the Revolution ; the Gospel, the Epistle (lor the day).
CMtMz 0,E, Chron, (Laud MSJ an. 1106, To Eastran

wa!S se cyng wt Bafian. Ibid, an. ixao, An se arcebiscop
Turstein .. wearfi purh pone jiapan wifi pone c]^ng
ncordad. aiisa Ibtd, an. 1140^ Sume helden mid te king
and sume mid pemperice. ^1178 Lamb, Horn, 3 Seggefi

I

bet pe Intierd haued har-of neocle. Ibid, $ iherden cr on
I

pe gods|iel hu ure arihten setide his .ii. o|)ostlei. a 1300
Cursor Ad, 00502 pan spec put leuedi..to pa|H>stlU cuer-
ilkan. Ascham SchoUm, 1. (ArhJ 68 Ye great
ones in ye Court, i8ai Elsing Debates Ho, Lords (Cam-
den) s6 T'o make his answers here at the barre, 1886
Evklvn Diary 13 Sept, The Quecne was..in her cavalier
riding habile, 1889 LuTTaXLL BrirfRet, (18x7) I. 557 The
house of commons., ordered., that the thenJudges should
attend the house. 1837 Sia F. Palgsavb Merck, hr Friar
Dcd. (1844) I Any bibltostolist^n or out of the Row, 1845
[see HouskiA.! 4 d^ 1875 Tbnnyson Q, Mary i. i, He
swears by the Rood.
5« Formerly with names of branches of learning,

arts, crafts, frames, and pursuits. Nowchicllydw.
Also generally with genindtal vhl. sbi. (archly,
e 1389 [see Chess zA.i 11 1470-85 MaloryArthurtx, xviL

363 On adaykvnge Mark pla]^ at ihschesss. tasSSNAXib
Tam, Skr, i. 1. 37 llie Mathematickcib and tbs Mela-
physickes Fall to them, c 18143 bo. Hssbbbt Autdbiog,
(1824) 89 Any man thought worth the looking on. 1739

' Chbstsbp, Lost* (1774) L Its As you are now reading the

Roman History. 1788 H. St. John In Jesse Sdtuyn g
CoHtemp, (1843) 11 . 309,

1

regret the hsdncM of our clbnate,
and the bmng obliged to pass the remainder of my life in
(iij. sSs# Mas. Cambron Pink Tippet iv. es Whiu was the
u?(c of my getting you taught the drcss.makiiigY sOb
fVeRiagtonllVeehly News 2 Feb.(E.D.D.), Apprentices and
improvers wanted to the millinery, to the dressmaking, to
the currying. 1901 Union Mag, Apr. 150/t, 1 wad ratther
hae seen ye at the joinerin' like masel'.

6. With names of literary or musical composi-
tions, as plays, poema^ anthems, etc. ; also of
newspapers and p^odicals.
azmAner. R, 18 pusdo9 ..ettebiginnungeof peVenite.
«8oJfirror No, 09 P 7 The Orestes ofthe Greek poet. 1810
Scott Lei,\ti SmilesMem, J,Murray 1891)!. 190 * Kehania

'

. .will get It roundly in the Edinburgh Review. 1845 Gossk
Ocean iv. (1849) >59 Flato, in the Tiiiimus, gives the fullest
account. Aled, The Times has a leading article on the
subject.

7. Formerly with names of language!; now only
in consciously elliptical phrases, as from the Ger^
man (sc. language or onginat),

1593 Nabhb Four Lett, Confut, VIVa, (Grosart) II. afij To
borrowe some lesser quarry of elocution from the Latine.

1598 Shako. Aterch, V, i. ii. 77 You will, .sweare that 1 haue
a poore pennie-worth in the English. 1780 Portia, Polite
Lady xi. a8 l^et not your studying the French make you
neglect the English. 1795 Southxy Lett, Jr, Spain xxiL
(1799) 304 Every advantage that ..n complete knowledge of
the Arabic could afford. Mod, A new translation directly

from the Hebrew.

8. With names of diseases, ailments, etc. Now
more often omitted.
c 1000 Sa.v. Leechd, II. 314 Wifi bmre j^eolwon adle. .xenim

pais scearpan pistles inoran and betonican. a 1300 Cursor
At, 1x819 In his heued he has be scall pe scab ouer-gas his

bodi all. Ibid, 11825 pt^ gutte pe potagre. 1377 Langl. P,
Pi, D. XIII. 325, 1 cacche pe crompe,^ cardiacle. C1400
LanfraudsCirtitg, 281 It is niyti enteiicioun to speke of pc
dropcsie. Ibid, 291 Of pc cancre and he moniiole. 1480^
1500-00 [sec Pock sb, 2 aP i88oGaudkn Brownrig 225 Sharp
fits of the stone. 1671 CVess Warwick Autobiog, (Percy
Stnr.) 9, 1 . .fell . . ill of the measles. 1743-1831 [sec Influknza].

1787 [ T. BKATTiB],SVa/i£fzMrz9x He has got the cold, the fever.

1^ SouTHKY Let, toLandorzi Apr., in L(fe{i^^ 111 . aaS,

1 instantly recognised the sound 01 the croup. 1839 — Let,
to Airs, Hoiison 18 Feb. ibid, VI. 381 A Mirious attack of
the influenza. Mod, {/amiUar) 1 nave the toothache.

8. Elliptically with the names of ships, as the

{ship) Nicholas, and of taverns, as the Mermaid
{tavern), theatres, and other well-known buildings.

1450 Poston Lett, 1 . 125 He wan yn the Nicolas tyl Sutur-

day next fulwyng. ^1480 Warkworth C7Ar(0M. (Camden) 13
Costen in presoiie in the Murchalse at London, igai in

Essex Rev. XllI. asi Out of the Barbara and the May-
flower, if God send them well home, a 1818 Bkaumont To
Ren roHSon, What things have we seen Done at the Mer-
maid 1 1710 Swift Jpu, to Stella 15 Oct., Prior and 1 ..

sat at the Smyrna till eleven. 1779 Atirror No. 3^ F S
Slopping at the Georgeon his way home. 1905 Daily Chrou,
24 Oct. 3/4 heading. Playlet al the Coliseum. AM* The
Mauretania has mode a record passage.

10. Before higher titles of rank, as the Emperor,
King, Prince, Grand Duke, Marquess, Earl,

Count (but not now when followed by the name, as

King George, Prince Edward, Duke Humphrey,
Earl Grey, Earl Sivwn),vcaAi with the correspond-

ing female titles Queen, Duchess, etc. ; also with

some courtesy titles, as the Right Honourabh, the

Honourable, the Reverend, etc. See further Lobb,
Lady, and the other titles. v

e list 0,E, Chron, (Laud MS.) an. xogo, Se eorl ofNorman-
disc. Ibid, an. 1 117, Se cyngof Franceand se eorl of Flandra.
1340 Ayenb, 76 m Icu^y fortune went hare hueiel eche
d.Tyc. 1470 Sir J, Paston in P, Lott, 111 . 39 Robert of
Kacclyff weddyd the lady Dyinmok. 1553 in Rutland
Papers (Camden) 119 Therle of Oxford claymetb thoffice of
great chiiiiiberlaync of England. i8ox Sir R. Wilbbanam
Diary (Camden) 60 The lonl Thomas Howard made crie of
Suffolk. 1613 Shakb IUh, VIH, 11. iii. 94 llie Marchionesse
of Pembrooke. 1707 E. Chambrrlaynk Pres, St, Rug, 11.

KV. (ed. aa) x88 Tne Lord Chief Justice. 1794 Mm. Kai>-

CLIPPB Myst, Udoipho I, ''I be Chevalier Valancourt 1
' said

Emily, trembling extremely. 1817 Edin, IVeekfy 7ml,
aS FeOij 'The absme of the Right Hon. the Lord mvosc.

b. With the surnames ot some Irish and Soottish

chieik of clani, as the O'Gorman Mahon, the

Chisholm, the MacNab.
186s Invomsss Sheriff Cri, Records 11. 15 Apr. (MS.),

ISMcrunt] the Dolloce of Cantray. 1581 Ibia* 7 Apr..
The jugis hea constgnit hir to pmuce the nmyn and
to waime the Dollace upon aoc xv dayis warning. 1847
Thackkrav Mrs, Porhins's Rali\, 4, I become acquainted
with the Mulligan through a distinguished oountiymaa.*
who . . did not knowihe chieftain himself. i8Bd A. M. Simw
Mackintoshes p. xxvii, Moy Hall, the residence of The
Mackintosh, leso Daily Chrou, x Feh, 4^ Three ‘Thus
have lat in the House ofCommons in ourtime—TheO^Cooor
I>on, TIm O'Donoghue of the Glens, and The 0*Goeaaa
Mahon. The MacI^rrooU, X.C.,. . was an Irish law omkm
in Liberal Governments.

o. Before names and titles of men, often InM&
a corruption of F. dSr, os in Robert the Brmeo^ Sit
Simon tho Montfdri, the Mortimer, etc. ctrek,

sa97 R. Glouc (Rolls) 11x34 Sir Rofsr Pe MortiM.
>178 Barboub Bmee 1. 87 That .. Robort the biwy% Em
or carryk Aucht to mocm to the Imr^ . iMi* 419, ^he
ayffurd laU thalm hailL r 1480 Bnd om ^
Someiaetle and his hr^hir, and the Fyte^Wflllr. >iV
Shako, s Hen. K/.iii. Ui. w Chmrke. A ^
DukeoTBiaiionle. Bueg, Who cmiiS • Phrisy^wMi the

Duraonief 1814 Soqtt ZA w. A> kMUiS
thiojc, 10 thought the Rraoe.
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d. Belbve the names of well-known si^^crt, ac*

tre8fes.etc.,in imitation of Frenchand Italian usa);e.

tsSS Mis. A* M. Demnbtt JuvtmiU Itutucrfimu V. 33 1'ho

Siddons. t9^ i'uhL AmrL 18 Nov. in T. Campbell
Lift Mrs. Siddcm II. viii. aoi Last night the Siddons .ind

the Kemble, at Drunr Lane, act^ to vacancy. t8as in

ifyr»ms H^At, (1846) i|85/t The Guiccioli was present 1845
Disraeli v. vii, Well, what do you think of the
Dasbville, Fits?

11. Used emphatically, in the sense of ' the

pIC-eminent^ * the typical*, or * the only . . worth
mentioning ’

; as *Caw was th€ general ofRome
i.e. the general far txcelUnce} iki being often

sticsied in speech (S/)i and printed in italics.

1814 L Murray Enr, Gratti, (cd. O I. 357 In the history
of Henry the fourth, by Father Daniel, we are surprised at
not finding him the great man. iBag Carlyle fi/iVc., Gtrut,
Piaywr, 11873) II. 97 Dr. Klingemann. .so superlative ta

his vigour..we might even designate him ih§ iMaywriglit.

i8§3 R. B. Kimball IPtu ht Successful f vi. (Cent.), Joel
Biima was a rich man, as well as the man of the pmee.

CowpER Tusk III. 141 The man, of whom His own coevals
took but little note* 1805 Worusw. Oh PteU Csuiie, The
light th.1t never was, on sea or land. ilfB J. II. Newman
Vifii, Augt/c, I. ii. (1891) 1. 48 But the passage I have quoted
suggests a second observation,

lo. Where the object is defined by a following
phrase with prep. (esp. repr. an OE. genitive).

97> BlkkL Item, 53 he..genyre word pses haljian
godspelles. ciiat 0>E. Chrem, (Laud MS.) an. 1116, On
pisum ylcan geare bmrnde eall |»Bn inyiistre of Burh. iiaa
/hid,, Se hurch on Glcaweceostre. e 117S Lawh. Horn. 51
Heo habbeS Jw tiomo of cristeiie. 4 lego Edmumi
187 in .S'. Eng, Leg. 1. 443 In |>e toun of wyriccstre bi-tidde
pat aeluecos. iw Trevisa (KoiU) II. 41 Tweie
perilous places in ^ see of myddel er)ie. 1406-7 Kec, M.
Mnwy at ItHi 6k Also he tliorisilay in he Whitson wvke.
1313 Douglas jKneie tx. l^ol. 7 Koneste is the way 10
worihyncs. 1603 Siiakb. MacK 1. vii. 43 Like the poore Cat
i' th* Addagc. A 1714 Nobtii Exam. 1. i. | 33 (1740) 36 In

.^11 .u:. i?... . t.... 1:1.

.

the telling of this Inory* 1764 Gray CAntHdate 1 4 I u&t like
Che picture in Rot'hesler'alHiuk. 1804 Beni mam nh, /ii//ii*

IHS Lu.k)ck

T

he »*.*». pre-eminently o'n’
/Jeimplement of aiitinuiiy. ,904 S. G. Tai1.hty«. Lifi ‘ ' a'T?"
VoUafrt II. XXXV. 144 His Commentary remains unrivalled, (*9J^P«*ni I hoOxfordof18^wm singularly unsympailielic.

and is still the text-book on Corneille. D. >> ith an object defined by an infinitive phrase
12. With any part of the bod^ of a person with ic (where the may sometimes be rendered

previously namca or indicated, mstcad of the ^ that . • needed or proper . . *).

corresponding possessive pronoun
; as * he took < *3fi4 Chaui fr //. pAme in. 966 Alle the fidko that y*

'‘"J H "‘r .I-'"'"'
s*'" i'4.

JPIl/, usedy^. , also with parts of personal attire. imvo ih* Athenian Walls from ruino l«ri?. 16B7 A. Lovki l
txiaO. E.Ckt^etu an. 11^7. Me henged (hcom]up bi the tr. Theteuoi't Tvav, i. 333 Wo liad tho Comfort to bo

fet..bi the humbes, other bi the hefed. 13. . K.Alis, (Botll. uittied. 1830 J. H. Newsian iMfic, *• »*»• (»Byi) 1.

MS.) 3376 Fulbor he sinoot vpon fw rygge. 1390GowerCenf 8o| I am not the |M‘r.suii to be jealous of such facLs.

II. »3 Tliat love..N. Khal nnght t.ike hem by rhe .lieve. o. With an object particniarizcct liy a piJc.
^ ‘'S* I

J*!”''
hym OT tlra Philiiw^ Satii, the la Mars iiisliiuteil hy

f"" "<*""/; NiZa Pompilii.. 1876 Rou... /Wi Kcm. («1. 3) iv. lU

f'f.'i!’ 'lil The privil.||.s i«:cot.lid. .to th. m«n.lia..t.. of th. llaii«
bHAKS. Cotm. jt«r. II. lo p»t the Towns. Moil. The tKxik lyinK on your laliic.

finger in Che eie and urcene. i^M}ns.ViozsiyoMrM.E»atue -ia ^ \ r \ % e % \ .i

I. 306 Heavy lace mbbins ending at the ellmw. 1838 lU- stands l)cforc n hi), defined l)y another
Dickens O. /Wi/ lii. To be hanged by the neck, till he was sh, (usually a proper name) in Alipositiuti, ns ihi
dead. ««47 Tkmnvson Prifuest vii. aoo ia P.ile was the yirjnl

and ‘h? h»n<J. K. tW. i. i. » 8 S. hrhsta Olimim-..
b. Used coUoauially with names of relatives, as , On w.m««I. Aiftica, n. li |>uui IworA. Athllmx

ihi wifty ihi mothir -> my (your) wife, mother, 1070 G. A'. Chron.^ Toforan hnm \M\viii Alexaiulrc. c 117s

J- M. Wilson Ta/es Borders No. 310 (1819) V. g/r Lnuth, liout, 73 Of i Icne lifiiulo b|iei: ho pro|i)ic.lo i.H.'iin!«.

What shall I hiiy to the wife? t%^*C,hviUW,*ytrtiant Green ciuoo Oumin Ded. 357 l>ait-.l>oc..Ai>oknlypsi!»..Uss wiat

and is still the text-book on Corneille.

12. With any t>art of the bod^ of a person
previously namca or indicated, mstcad of the
corresponding possessive pronoun; as *he took
him by the band \ i. c. his hand. So with heariy

souly ia&Xfig. ; also with parts of personal attire.

tiga O, R.Chron. an. 1117. Me henged (hcom] up bi the
fet . . bi the humbes, other bi the hefed. 13 . . /T. ^ Us. (Botll.

MS.) 3376 Fulbor he sinoot vpon )n3 rygge. 1390Gower Con/.
11. 313 That love..Ne schal nnght Calce hem by the slieve.

^1460 Towmeiey Afyst. xxiv. X15, 1 bli.ill knap hym on the
crowne That standys in my gnte. 13183^3 Grkkne Maiuit.
lia II. Wka (Grosart) 11. aao Ruffes ol s syse, stiffe staicht
to the necke. 1590 Shaks. Com. Err, ti. ii. aci6 To put the
finger in the ele and urcene. 1769 M ns. Piozzi yourn. P» ant e
I. 306 Heavy lace rtibbins ending at the elUiw. 1838
Dickens stvisi lii. To be hanged uy the neck, till he was
dead. ««47 Tkmnvson Princess vii. aoo ia r.ile was the
perfect face..And the voic^ trembled and the hand.

b. Used coUoauially with names of relatives, as

ihi wi/iy the mothir - my (your) wife, mother,

J- M. Wilson Tales Borders No. a 10 (1839) V. g/r
What shall 1 say to the wife ? ifo * C. Bki ie ' Verdant Green
I. vii, * It's a long while since the governor was here rc-

niaiked Mr. Charles Larkyns, very unfilinlly. 1888 The
Mater [see Mater 3]. 1891 Vi\3\\KKH Atuer, Girlin Lond,
83 The mother and SLsCers would like lo call uiKin you. 1900
The pater.. ihe mater (sec Pater 3]. 1901 W. Ciii.’uaiii.i.

R, Carvelt xliv, (1) sent off an express to Patty and Ihe
Mother last night.

c. Before Own (a. a b) ami Sklit (C. i c), q, v.

18 . Used before names of weights and mensurcs,

in stating a rate: as {so much) the ftnotdy gallony

yardy dey, etc. Cf. A adj^^ 4, Pku IH. 2.

140^ Rec. St, Maty mi Hill 65, hert laiihc, pris

he hoiidrid, vij d . . traunsuni. k in* x d. 14^-9
Act 4 Hen. V/l, c, aa Sold for iij li. sterling the pack.
iMi-a Act s 4 fi Edw, Vly c. 6 I I That all colored
Clothes, .shall waye fourscore (muiide the pece at the lest.

1596-7 S. Finche in Hist. Croydon App. (1783) 153 Brick-
layers, .have' xvd. a|)eece the day. 1631 Wi'KVku Ane.
Fun. Mon, 418 Appointing them xiid. the weeke to each
person. 1796 Southey Leit,/r, S/atn (1709) 118 They are
very dear, ten realcs the couple. 1851 Mayiikw Lond,
Labour 11. 384/3 The sherds run about 350 pieces to the
bushcL

b. So with prepositions hy, i/t, fon . .y chiefly

with reference to time, as (so much) by the day -=

(so much) each day.

<477*^ jPre. St. Mary at HUltq Paid to .Sir lohii Colyns.

.

at vid s. itijd. by the quarter, igga Tinhalk More ill.

i. Wks.(1573)^/3, 1 finde in oil a^ics that men . . hauesuffred

death by the hundred ihousandcs in rcsistitig their doctrine.

1533 Aec. Ld, HM Treat, Scot, VI. 151 To Thomas .Scott

passing in Inglaod with writtingis and credence to the King
. .to hun on toe day iij li. 1613 Shaks. Hen, VIH, v. iv. 31
What should you efoe, But knock 'em downc by th dorciui 7

16130 Litmgow Treof, vi. 398 The Dromidory . . will ride
;

aboue 80 miles in the day. 1717 Pors, etc. Art Sinking i

xiii, ts6 It may be . . let out by the da^'. 1848 Dickens Donu
hey xxxix. He would sit and avail himselfof itsaccommoda-
tions, .by the half-hour together. 1883 Sir J. C. Day in

Lmw R^. 13 Q. B. Div. 306 Etymologically considered, a
Journeyman is one whob employe by the day.

** Marking an object not before mentioned, but

now identified by a clause, phrase, or word.

14. When the object u defin^ by a relative

clause, iho stands before the object. (The relative

cisoo UUMIN Dell. 357 pall.. Hoc.. A|iokalypsis..Uss wiat
to posstell Sannt Joliaii. 1007 K. Glouc. (KuIIn) 7956 |'c

king .. inado .
. he fiissop tKlc..vursucrio cngeloml. ijug

Cromwell in Morrimari Li/e 4 Lett. (u>o?) I. 3/5 tIicCromwell in Morrimari Li/e 4 Lett. (u>o?) I. 3/5 Tlic

lunlylwoiiiafi your wyff. 1634 Mii.ton Comus 444 'I'lio

liunlress Diaii.

b. More usually ihe proticr n.iinc precedes.

(Uugularlv so when the whole phr.Tse l>uconies a
rccognizeil njipell.ition, lyiHiam the ( ouqucror,)
rgso Lindis/, Gosf. Matt. xii. 39 Bccoii iunuH wiIt^o

|A'Hr4ru. taceii lonas se wil;sa]. ciooo A^s, Co^f, Mutt,
lii. 1 On bain da^um com iohatiiics so fiilluhtrro. CI175
Lamb. Jlom. 73 And dniiid )ni propbi'to spt kt:6 in an
.s.ilm. 13., Stac. Rome (Vermin MS.) 338 Seinl Inn be
Kwangelist. c 1400 Brut 309 Aliout seint Lukes day he
cuanggliNt. enien Siuffe (1871) 33 'I heir

barony by Wilfiam the C.' imiiicror, cnriveyi'd over to tlii'in.

1906 Edln, Rext, Oct. 334 llourdalooe tho physician was
another favourite.

I Works will last as long as the Sun and Moon). 1006 F.
I'KOMrsoN To Eng, Meertyrs 163 That utterance..Of the
doomed Leonidas.
c.<^K. ASltrkd Gftgosy't Past, C, Iv. 36 Bo fiem

cwtotl haiomvm se snollro. 971 iuichl. Horn. 15 Hit t<i

Hieltfiiii so Namrenisca. a 1000 Eyrhtnotk 373 (Gr.)Jhi xit

on onlo Mod K.Adwonni se lang.i. leM K. uLouCi (Rolls)
itf^i Scint oleyno h« godo. ciam Gowkr in Pmise M
Peace i O worthi iioblo kyng, lienry the fotihei 1084
Caxton Curia/ 5 For to them whom forttine tho variaolo
hath most h^’cly lyfto U|\ 1558 CW* Am‘, Rec. Huh/in
(1889)475 Pniiick Ml4Syiiion,ihcldor, and William Byrsall,
the yoiigrr. 1686 (.’\i.lix] Pisurt, i. in W. Hopkins iPis-

trawHus* Body 4* /•'/. (i688) 8 Charles the bnltf choso In
consult him. Mod, Geurgo the Fourth's Bridge in Edln-
bu^b.
18 . sfec. Wlicn a sb. is particulaiiced by a super-

l.ntlve, or by an ordinal numl>cr (see also 17 c), the
latter is ri'i^uLnrly prccctlcd liy the.
eSga K. A'.lkred Oros, 1. i. | js Se man so bel xwiftoslo

hors hafai). 971 BU, hi, Horn. 5 Deofol . . lieswac |>oite

iKieMaii wifinon. i- looo t/.u/, Jithn i. 39 Hit with |ki

MNj iifoAe till [f.indis/ jS‘u} iri;^ 'u]. c leoo-ii isssfsee Fisi 11).

a ISS5 .‘tmr, R, 60 Kieii lic'Ot>..ie etcsie nrmes of lechtilex
prill Ill'S, rtloo llavH‘l,*h 9 He uas (ic ui((h1tesl« man at
lu'ilc. t6oi SiiAKH. Jul. ('. III. ii. 187 riiis was the most
vnkiiidest cut of all. i6a6 C. Poiirr tr. A'lii/i'r Hist,
Quarrels no Thu uionC Polrnt Primrs of liiily. 1748
Smollett A*iv/. Rand. I, In trrnu tlic mo.N| hy|N il)olical.

759 Sarah KiELiiiNij C'tcss 0/ Pcllwyn 1. 149 Rrady lo
take file at every tlir le.tsl rnivm aiimi. 848 Mms. Gam-
KKi.L M, Bap ion ix, 'I'h'IniiKt'si lane will haxe a tiirniiig.

1890 Lo. ICsiiRR ill Lato Titna A'»/. l.Xlll. 6og/i 1 he him!
..IS of tho gicatist |M>vsil)lu wvighi. Moii. The IiihI Con-
tuli the liundiciUh time.

b. The nlsi) stands before the same adjs. when
used absolutely.
c 1000 /Ki.fhic Gram. xlix. (^) 383 Se 1 /vr, se sixln. c 1175

P.tirr.Xoiier in Lamb. Horn, |)i.i uhie is |>eH momicfi wik
13AO .-lyenb. ^3-4 l)i*r byr|i fix jxiyns (of slolhl..!^ urrMe b
onii(i3MiriifirsM*..|ie I'MiIiIc is uim liyiit;r, 1470-85 Malonv
Arthur XX. viii. 811 AiiiniigotiiclhyckFM ofllin piees 1506
T1MI1AI.B Matt. Aviii. 1 Who in llir giuali^M in the kyintdoin of
lievcn? i6ss inSrliiit / (/,* EapIoj l^uu/trinliHe\\.i\Wf) 141
Ni'/edHu) tiH>k hiukiicsH the til sl of June lOjs. 1779 Mirror
No. 37 PI With the first mid iikk.! affixliotiatctif liiiAhanda

1779 Warner in Jes^u Sihvyn 4 CrntcmF (>lil44) IV, 14
\ our letter of 'rtn .sday the 19II1, was liioiiglil lo mu on
Monday. 1799 S<>uiiiev Lit. to T, Sonthiy s Jan. in

t.i/e (1850) II. 1 rhct« vile Iiixih will Inko iwcniy miundH
fioni me, .it the bvi^t. i8j^ M. .\knolii Vouth of \ai. 71
Too tii.rp for iho most lo msi nn. Moti, Tho thiid Ap|M*ur^

to be tbe best.

II. Referring to .1 term used genrrically or uni-

versally. * lyith a singular sh.

19, Before the nninc of nii nninml, plant, 01

precious stone, used geiieiically.

Not now used with man «m 'n'Otnan^vxc, rn iip|Niscd In

(4/7i/, boy^yirl, or the like; 1 f. tho dog in the fiirml of w/iw,

$min has turned ih<: dog\ the thiid ih father of the r//iiN |

y III ran sco ihe looma

n

in the little y irl. Foi met ly se tnan,
sloLrmne I i.f. Gur, drr mcnsHif F. Chomme.
ewS K. Amj'hilii Bocth, «|i. | fi Ac sc luaiin iinauH*!*

uprihto. t'Bo3 - G/ri. in. xi. | ) ['•iiiiio sro leo hriiigo Ins

hungrei^uin liwrlptiiii tiwa:! lo elaiiiie. r' 1175 Lntub, Horn,

^ po laililu. iiu mei iliiiiicn to clrn hiiu fiille. 0ISS5
Juliana 70 Hire iMifliihu l«or..iiiili an )in ri>M\ 13..

!?• 7hc is used with a sb. particularised or dc- A", .///r. iBodl. MS.) 1R17 Mm dnilcn liym. So ilmlf

rrifM.d Lvnn ndii-rlivei Thf n.li ti.i.nllv nrernl..^. here, & dicp | e wo f. r 1440 Lvofi.y/m j,.SA//r, 4/1 »44 I

scribed by an adjective. Tbe ndj. usually precedes,

but soiiictiincs follows the sb. : in either c.'ise the

stands first as the gaotl mast, Ihe church mililnul.
(An adj, or ppic, with a modifying adililion n'giihiily

fulIowN the sh., as 'the grasN wvl with dew', 'ibu tools

needed for the work '
: cf. 13 c.)

A paniculiiriziiig adj. ofien liecomes a })rrmnncnl epithet,

AH in the Black Prince, the Lesser Bear, the RedCatnJion.
the Great Exhibition, the Green Park, ihe YelhfwSea. the.

Count otCounty Palatine.thePrince Imferialx the adj. ond
fib. may then Ku treated as name ofa uiiii|ue olijecl.ns in i.

r86o O, E, ChroH.ax\, Bf>3, py ilcon J^care sende Aciielwidf

cyning A^lfred his sunu to Rome. Bta ibid., Se fore spre-

cena here. c888 K. TblLERED Boetk. xX f 4 Her endad xio

fioiAe hoc.. and ongtiiA sio fiftc. mi Blukl, Horn. 5 .So

heofuidica cyning. 1006-11 Latos e^Aithelredw, c. aa f 1 f )n

ham hal;^an ds^a c 1175 Lamb. Horn, 5 pa oAre men .

.

fili5cn unpeon jw godes cunnes Ireowe.^ Ciiauci.m

KhGs T, 1491 Among the gixldes bye it is uflermed. .Tiion

filinlt [etc.], c 1400 Brut ao She wafi ^ ryft heiro of pis

lande. 1413 PHg^* Sotvie (Caxton) v. vl (1859) 7® Xlie

chirche militant, that lalioureth hero in erthe. 111536
Calisto 4 Melibma in Hnzl. Dodstey 1. 64 The nduhty and
perdurable God be his guide. 1575 Gancoic;nb Maktng a/
Verse in Steele Gi,. etc, (Arh.) 37 Vse your ver»e after

Goos iiinygaglc, liic Ihiin may piiku piiuime., A-Ke^n the

lamb. 1553 Kiikn 'i’pcat. AV/iv Ind, lArh.) 14 Tlic Dia*

iiiniide is eiigendit'd in ihi; mynns of I ml in, Klliiopia,. .und
Cypnis. "'5*4 MoNii.fiMi NiK C/u/rie 4 .SArr 71 I ho hart,

the liynd, the d.ic, iht! lae, I ho foaiiMir, nml llie foxp. i6aa

Dhavion I'oiy otb, xx. 45 'J he t-'olewml, Cnh/h'iirr, uiid

t’ahiilgc 111 their .mm.soii. 1737 46 'I'iiom'.on Summer 147

At ihoc the ruby liiihU il.H decmmiKK cliw. 1797 Iloi 1 liiii-

1

Stolhcffi's Trav, ipil. si) II. xUv, 113 1 hey m:II die IniCrr lo

the hutchcr. i^R Mai ai.lav A'ji., Burghley (1887) i\U

I'tirictgh. . was of the willow, and ma of ih«* oak. 1854
Buniinan in Ci/c. Se, 1. vi^o/j It piirn, like the Cal.

b. (jcfierally, with the iinmc of nnything used

AS the tyfie of its class; c. g. with the immcs of

music*!! instruments, tools, etc.

tiooo Ags, Gosf. Mull. iii. 10 Ys mto [llatloM syoliiix to

AM;rii ireowa wurlruinmn ascii, cijoo llatelok ^339 prr

nioidite men heie.
. ( v glKyiiieii on h** laUmr dinue 1 1450

Hoi.KANn lloiviat 7*',9 'I he tote, nml the rcMitdour,.
.

'1 fie

lfum|ie, and the lidhuiri. 1389 Pun eniiam Eng. Poeiie

1. xix. (Arb.) 57 To lie . . hoii^ lo the hur|Mr. 159a Shaicn*

Vtn, 4 Ad. 4^4 A ml moine lliut . . lielokctiil, Wratke lo the

14. Wbera the obiect is deiinea dv a relative

clause, thk stands before the object. (The relative

pronoun may be suppressed : cf. That nl,fron. lo.)

in mod. Eng. mow omi^lWIy exprei^ by tkat\ see

TuKfdim.mlU. 3. Tbe OE. form did MdiatinguiAh thofic t

/s/ 1^//may bo fondwod • that story * or ' the story '.

mSve. AMo Hiti. Pwf. (1890) a Ic |e tende joet

spell, bme ic iihraa awrat be Angol tMe ft Seaxum. 971
BiiekL Horn. 71 Seonmixo bo hier Moran ferde. 4978
Rutkok Gc^. Mark 11. a^pa Wo m Wre ^ cotS-c^I
Hi. csooo Smx. Laekd. III. 104 pme landon jm tep

bano molo biocak* ciaoo VV/jb. Coll. Horn, 3 boUo irdM ms dopofi aduent. etam O, Eomt. Serm. In tt £.
drte.o6Todaiaseiaralonoid..i;tMNowas. atMCirri^
iir. I479S N wofckco >at I ww In bb naim tjlo Wvlxiv
MeUi.i»a Lwl Um sum. tbo wbicho tbel savea In oito^

wtsSowSiobM 147a J. ^AnoK in P. Lett, 111. 7S» I am
notSaiMn IwnatMi SiiAKa Monk. V. v. L 83 Tbo
num M miJSo b hlmBolft..b fit Ibr iroatons

[ofcl si97 T. Bam Ditfemt. 1.^ 1709 ”/•«:
I have known tbs Tlmob whin I mldnooutand P^ up
loot »L In a Morning. STta-MPonpimf xxiy. 056^
M five TocM tbswnldM days wo have 10 live. 1784

VSoorwai^ lit aaeeas# me m 09^ Pffi»>aav aesiw - r - ^
v j- i m ts f mo jL

perdurable God be hia guide, S57S OAscoicmE Maktng a/ wa-iimri, UiiiiwM lo i lie firld. i6ia H. Iohw.m /t«r/4. tair

y^erse in Steele Gi,, etc, (Arh.) 37 Vse your ver»e after **• A nolahle hut Baker iwiiA when ncc piv d tlic

thcnglishe phrase. x668 Pepys Ptafy 30 Oct., Saw the .w *7« Stbelr .S/rr/. No. ss p 3 J he rciiownnl UfitWi Hip-

mueCd«redbym.pic.u«^m,rt,»Jy_C»tk^^^
^

Strele Toiler Na 308 P i They had tho quite rmitrary
Effect 1750 Gray AVrjprxiv, iba dark unfalhom'd caves

ofocean, 1810 Shrllkv Prometk. Unb. iii. iii, The progeny
immortal Of Painting|Sculpture, and rapt Poesy. t86j H.
Cox Isuiit. I. xi. 863 Tile Long or Pensionary Parliament
of CharloB 11. 1866 S. J. Stomb Hymn. * The Church's one
Foundmiion* Ve. And tbo great Church victorious Shall bo
tho Church at nsL

b. So with proper names of Mrsoni or placet i

e. g. tho judiewus Hooker, o. Hut when tne adj.

becomes a permanent e|)ithet, iho and the adi.

usually follow : e. g. Alfred iho Croat ; so with

ordiniu numerals fculowing names of sovereigns or

popes, os Edward iho Seventh,
b. rSm K. MAjemt Oros. 1. 1.

6

S psU land ho mon hmtt
too Ino AbIe. E14M ?Ltm Assom^ ^Cods 069 Sato
tbo good Ittpymr, ss*3 Douolas ABmels au L 39 Tho
fioKb goUyii Vonoi. Uw Milton VAiUgro STTholr
avorydfainor. .Which tho noat-handod PhillisdroM 1748
EutasQM Plmjtiono Prat 13 Tho dhrino Nowm (whoso

pfxralei of the |HrNlle and niorlar. 1746 Fnan* im Horace.
Ffist. I. X. 7 Vou keep the Nviil, I love Ihe rural Mead, The
BriNik, the inoH^y Roi k and wiMxly Glade. 19S4 CowrRR
TVriA If. 637 The rout U folly's lirtln. 1I14 St.oST Ld, if
isles Ilf. xxiif, 7'be lad c.in dcitly tom h the lute, And on tho
role and viol play. 1839 Lvi ion Richelieu 11. ii. wA I'he

pen is mightier than ihe sword.
^
1906 Edin. Rev, Oct. 448

2ola hat democratihed the novel in another fashion,

o. IJcfore hod/y mituiy sou/y or parts, functions,

and aUributes of these. (Sm also UoDY sh, i,

Mind th, i 9 .)

cSSt K. ALLPaED Boeth, xxiv. f 3 Seo f«gernes..|NM
lichoman, csooo Ags, Gosf, Matt. vl. 35 Ifu nys sco sawl
selro bonne mete, e tiyf Louth. Hout. 153 Ins jw rren,

Ntaag Aner, A. 4 pe ofier riwio is al wi8ulen, ft tiwlefi lie

licome. 13. . AT, AHs. (B^l. MS. >6345 A folk . . rou)as here
lo ho bondo. tfiSSo WvcLiP Serut, Scl. Wks. I. 103
Rychesso . . ryven aoule. 1*1400 ir. Secreta Seerrt.y

Coo. Lordth. Ss Hb oflcct b properly lo comforts ho
brayn, h^ borte, and hn slomak. ifao-oo Dunrar iWms
xIvlL 6 Trow Inve rysls fro tho spbnc. 1394 K. Ashley tr.

Leys ie Rey 04 Nothing offending, or dispbasin| the care.
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2692 S0UIII StrmAi6g7) I* j6i How iicciUeauUly ofleiitiiiiCN

doeb the thing.. offer it ftelf to the mind. 173d UuTLbH
A tut/, t. i. JO To think the eve itaelf a perciptent. i04i

Thackbmav Mem ^ Pkt. 109 [They] imII un the palate.

d. With iiamcf id daya of the week, as pm tht

Monday

t

i. e. on hlonday of any or every week,
on Mondays generally.

1340 Ayenb. 213 pe zonday U more holy panite ^ zeter*

diiy. cMSe Capobave L{/€ St AugMstitu 16 |hit zche
uticd to faiit pe Satirday. £igeo-i^i [see SATUauAy 1].

1854 Macaulay Sfctehee 409 On the Sunday he goez perhaps
to Church. Ib/a. 553 He returns to his labours on the
Monday.
20. ticfore a word of idUividual meaning used

as the type of a class of pcrsotLs.

c897 K.i«LyaEU(;ryWz Past C. xii. 74 {Has biscepes
weorc . . dms hierdes life, ibid, xiii. (heading). Hu se larcow
sceal beon cla:ne on hiz mode, noeo tr. Bmadt Hist Pref.

ii. (1890) 6 Done Icoriiere ic nu . . btdde and hulsijte. c 117s
Lamb, Horn, 27 Ah penne pe prcost hit deft in hts niu)w.
itiBSS Amcr, A*. 64 pe vikclare ableiil pene mon. 1388
WvcLip Pt. xxxi[i.J 10 Many bctvngis lien of the synncrc.

1533 CovBMOALh isa, xHv. 13 The carpenter (or yniagc
crtrucr) iuketh me the tyinbrc. and sprcdeih forth hiH lyuc.
1600 W. Waison PecacerdoH (idua) 334, 1 ..crane patience
of the cathulike Reader. 1660 Hh.xham Kng. DuUh Diit
Uitle-p.), A cutnpendious Ciramniur for the Instruction of
the Learner. 16B1 Dkvukn Abs, <7 Avhit 655 Hut where the
witnc.ss fhtled, the tiroplict spoke. lyao Watts Mar. Songs
1. 1, T'is the voice of the Sluggard. 1787 ' G. Gamhado * A ciut
Ilorsttmm (1809) jp To ride with u lash whip ; it shews the
sportsman. 1B43 .Macaulay Pss., Addisoti (1887) 791 Stcelu
..was much of the rake and u little of the swindler. i8m
Xemnyson Enid 1280 As careful robins eye the delver'stoif

b. cip. in phr. To act^ be^ play iho man^ /he

solditr^ etc. to sustain the character of a mnn,
«a soldier, etc. ; to do that which Is niaiily, soldier-

like, etc. : see Play v, 34.
14^ Auuklay Poems (Percy Soc.) 29 Thai piny not the

foie, cisjo H* KnouBs Bk, Nurture in Ihtbees Bh, 84 Suue
thy sclfe, play the iiuuii being coiiipelde. 184a W. Paicu
Serm. 40 Playing the drugsters or hucksters with it for

gaine. 171Q Du Fou Crusoe (1840) 1. iii, 47 To act the
lebel. 1748 Kichakokon Clarissa Wks. 1883 VlL 486, I

will contrive to be the man.
^
1809-ie Colkiciix'.k PrUnd

iv. (1663)93 foucl the knave is but a round-about way of
playing the fool

21. u ith an adjective used absolutely, usually

denoting an abstract notion : e.g. the beautiful^ that

which is beautiful.
< 14SO ? Lvoci. Assembly0/Gods 88j In stede of the hettyr

the worse thcr they clie». 1598 Shaks. Tam. Shr. iv. in.

80,

1

will he free, Euen to^ the yitermost. 1748 .Smollk 1 r

Hod. Hand, xxii, A nose inclining to the aqniline. 1738
llUKKU ij/itie) Kn(|utry into the Origin of our Ideas of titc

Sublime and Heautilul.
^
1830 Tennyson in Mem. cvi. 6

King out the false, ring in the true. 1878 T. Hahuy Ket.
Nattye vt. iii, There is loo iiiuch reason why we should do
the little wo cun to re.‘>|>ect it now.

* * With a pi. sb. used univenally.

22. ^Vii)l a sb. in the plural, chiefly the name of

a nation, class, or group of people, where ihe

UhobC who are'; *thc . • • taken as a whole’.
.Also with faniily surnames, as * the Joneses are of
Welsh origin
e laoo Ohmin 188 11c shall turrtienii burrb bUa spell pe

Itowwpelxse Icode. 1197 K. Gi.ouc. (KolU) 87 pc saxmis
...Seve kyiigcs made in eiigeloiid. 1548 U\ Pa item H.xped.
Scot Pruf. cijb, Neyther the Grekes [nui ] the Kulhvii.’!!.

1813 PuKcii.cs Pitgrimagc{.\i>\^) 246 The budie . . w'osafllictvd

on the East by the Persians, on the We.st by the Gothes.

1783 JusiAMu.vu tr. KaytutCs Hist, indies 111 . 380 The
Kiina. .is not yet well kiiow'n to the botanists. 1818 CaAiiu
Httg, Synonymes 139 2 The Tanpiins were banished from
Rome. 1906 Edin.^ Hev. OcX, 429 These laws of sight the
Greeks made it their husincsi) to analyse.

23. before an adjective or participle having a
plural application ^uaually of persons), as Hie poor^

tliosc wlio or such as arc poor.

^ 397 K. .Elkbbu Gregorys rast. C. xxiii. 175 Da worold-
\yi.san.. 3a dysc.^aii. aigao Prayer 26 in O, E. Misc. 193
>iuiie pc liuiiui'ie iiivle and te nakede iwedr. 138s I.anoi..

P. Pi. A. Prvil. 18 Allc muiicr of men pe niciie and be liche.

1428 .\uuuLAY Poems 7 Vysyte the sekv. 1308 tinoalu
John xii. 8 The iiovre all waves bhall ye have with you.
1871 Mil I ON P. K. IV. 157 Notntng will please the diHicnIt

and nice. 1748 Gmay Ode Spring ii, How low, how little

.ire the Proud, How indigent the Great I t8ia Hyson Ch.
liar, I. xxxiv, Here ceased the sw’ift their race, hetc sunk
the strong. 1817-18 .Siiullly Kt*Sitiiud ifr Helen 254-5 He
W.IS a cowaid to the strong : He wan a tyrant to the w euk.

b. A pa. pple. so used may retain its verbal

construction or complement. (In this case those is

now more used than tho.)

c 1000 A^s.GtfSp. Matt. xxiL 1 He. .clypode pa l^eluAodan to
bam gytium. i8m W. watbon tWaietdan (1602) 49
Dignities which iiititle the tnucsted with them, with a pre-
hemineiice ahoue all other persons. 1718 Ciiambbm Cyct
s. V. Jesuit The professed of this order rcnuuiice..all pre-
ferment, and especially prelacy. 1817-18 Siibi.lbv Hosa*
iind br Helen 474 'J'liou knowest whut a thing is Poverty
Among the fallen on evil days.

O. as Demonstrative for ^isoyi-pcrsonal) pro-
noun. In late OE. and early ME., when pe waa
suUstituted for the earlier masc. jir, and subse-
€]uently became the general form of the deflnite

article (see A. 1 a A and 9), it w*ts also used for

some time as demonstrative pronoun, » the (man),
that, he, esp. as antecedent to a relative

; thus early

PiPo <aPo hot Iqx OE. se /c, — that (man) that,

he that The fern, was p^o pe (for OE. seo pe) she

that ; the pi. pd Pi those that, they that. (The
neuter was commonly petPe or pette,)
COUP LimdisA Gosp. Matt. iii. 3 Des is forSon 8e 8e

[Rushw. se^j xecuoedcii wtas f^rh esaias. ibid. xv. 24
De vet he [u ipse] softlicc oiidtteardc. c 1175 Lemb, Hem,
95 pe Set bid iitid pen lialia gast iteiid. ibid, 109 po de
deled elmessan for liis drihtoes tuuan, pc bihut his gold
hord on heoueiic riche, a laoo Moral Ode 217 (MS. £&) pe
dc [AfA'. J. pe pat] godcs iiiike scebd, twis he mai is [o. rr.

ha, hi] findc. ibid. 219 pe de [v.rr. Se pet, ]ks pat] ded his

wiile iiiest, he liaucd wtirst mede. AiasgiTEir. A*. 52

Mesire, peo ded al-to pco b betere pen icb am. ibid. 86 Asc
pe pe scid to pe knthte pet robbed [ctc.p

t Thai panicle (sonj., adv.)^ relative pron, Obs.

Forma : 1-4 2e, Jm, (a to, a-j pa). [OE. >>/, ami.

an unstressed or worn-clown case or derivative lor-

ination from the stem pa- of That demonst. and rel.

pron. Thought by some to be a wom^down loca-

tive case. Cf. Goth./t^-^i,/tri,conj., similarly used.]

1. Used as a conjunction introducing clauses of

various kinds : ^ That copiJ,

Beotuul/1
jji Hco pa fsehde wriec pc pu Systran niht grendcl

cwealdext. ibid. 1436 He an holme wa:s Ktintles pe siciira

de hyiie swylt foraiam. c tooe Ags. Ps. (Th.) cxUii. 4 llwml
Is se manna, tiiilitig Drihtcii, pe pu him cudlii:e cypan
woldestY <11230 Gw/ 4r Niuht. 941 pe Nihtcgule. .wbto
wel .

.
pe wrappe binymep iiioiiiies red.

b. spec. After comparatives : Tlian.
cto K. A^'.lknku Gregory's Past C. xliv. 318 Ne hie sclfc

dy betran lie talicn pe da odre. fjt Blit kl. Horn. 215 Da ho
pa ha:fde twiem hes pe twcnti;t wiiitro. c. leoo /Eli-hic Horn.
1. 1 54 peas woruld , . iiis . . dc ^cliccre dicre ccaii wunildc, pc
i.H .sum eweartern leohtuin daije. Lamb. Horn. 151

If beod strengre be heo. c laoo Trin. Colt, Horn. 119 pe
huli gtist com..aim alihte hem of brihtere and of fcstcre

bitcue pe hie hedden cr. <t 1230 Gw/ 4 Night 364 Na mure
pc ilep a wrecche wranne.

o. As correlative conjunction :
* hwtrper , .pc . .

*pe . ,pe , whether . • or • .
*.

c888 K. iELFHKDi?<v/A.xxxiv.|6Hwieperpincd pc bonne
pa;t pa pineg sieti, de Sara sodena ges;elda limu, pe sto

zesicld selfY 971 Blickl, Horn. 97 Hwyder he 7;claded sy,

pe to wite, pe to wuldre. riooo ^Lsaic Horn. II. i2u Da
( Iregorius befran, hwardcr pass landes folc cristen wasre de
hiuden. eiaeg Lay. 16812 Do biiieiwille Whuder swa pu
wult don, pa ua slan pa us anmou. <t 1230 Owl 4 Night.
1064 Hw'cper pu wilt wif pe meyde. ibid. 1408 Sei me sop
if pu bit wust Hweper dop wurse fleys pe gust. 1297 K.
(iLouc. (Rails) 4507 Inwochbalfturne ne nuste, powujKT cst

)»c west.

2 . Relative particle, a. Appended to adverbs and
adverbial expressions of time, place, etc., to make
them relative or conjunctive. Cfl That conj. 6.

Also in for pan Pe because that, otr }an Jn l>efore

that, and the like.

833 Charter ofAbba til O. E. Texts 427 Da hwilc de hia
bit mid clennui.'.c schulduii wile, c 1180 Hatton Gosp. Mark
viil 24 pa pm he hitie Ise-scax. c 1175 Lamb. Horn. 87 pa
pc heo comcn 011 midden pere se. c laoo Trim. Colt. Horn.

35 pc fiffeuld iiiihtcn pc god him gef po he him shop.
<1 1240 Ureisun 36 in Cott Horn. 193 per oc ncurc dead nc
com.

b. Hence as a tetii|)oral adverb ( - /<i, Pd Pe)

:

When.
c 1203 Lay. 263 peos )unge witnun iwerd hire mid childe,

be hmiiede AsMCaiiitu. ibid. 2150 pe [c 1275 pu] Duiiewalo
hituede isosd, ul his folc luuede peiie ra:d. a 1300 Harroiu.
//<*// (MS, L.) 42 pc [MS. E. pan] he com pere po [MS. E%
pun] .*icyd he assc ysbal noupc telle pe.

3. As relative pronoun : That, who, which.
In OE. repr. any case or number. Also with ellip.<tU of

atilec«(lciit,~he who, that whigh, what,=THAT rtt.proH.-y.

803 31 Charter if Oswul/\\\ O. E. Texts 444 Ic dc daz
;;escttiie.v.e svtte. Charterof^betwul/xw O. E, Texts
434 Duiiuii to daein Morj^e de mon hated lel dacm holne.

K. /Ei.ykeu Boeth. xxxiv. | 3 Hb sio hea goodnes^
le dy bet

y ilcun 2

Boeth. I

T I .Sco pc wr gladii ondene w;fs. e sooo Ags. Gosp, Matt.

he full is. /d/c/.xxxvi. | 4 (3) pict du niaexe dy het
;

de icdc.. recce. C893-Gros. II. L I 4 py ilcun 31

Koinana rice weaxaii otigaiiii. a 1000 Boeth. Ai

Selclan
,carc pc
\tetr. V.

I
vi. p Ficdcr urc pu pe earl on hcufoiium. — John l. 26 'i'o-

!
Miidflex cow stud pe [Lintfisf, done] xc ne cunnoii. 1154
O. E.Chron. an. 114a, Alle pc men be mid him heoldoii.

<2 1173 Cott. Horn. 221 ^Elra para piiige pc on paradb
beoo. ciaoo Trin, Colt. Horn. 45 pe pie kiiigM pe
Cornell of c-stricUc. <r'iao3 Lay. 41 Wace wen ihoirn^ wel
coupe writeii. «ia3o Grc/ 4 Night. 1386 (Colt. MS.) For
hco bcop wode, pe \v.r. |mt] butc nest uup to brodc.
a 1109 Harrow, flell (MS. L.) 24 Moyscs,^ holy wyht
[.I/a. whytl, pc heuede pe lawe to wine rvht. 13. . Cursor
M. 24317 (Ellin.) Wil hard ihraub pe [other MhS. pal] ho
prow Vai sau pal he to ded him drew, c 13W IPitt. Paterne
4422 ache, .went Into acbowchaunilier |*ederli waapciiited.

c laOo Oeeney Regr. 166 He Hryngcth also Anoper charter
..the witnyssilh \orig. Cariam..que testatur] that the
Same Nicoll yafe [etc.], ibid. 170 For l>e Sowlc of my
(Tadur Kobeit Doylfy pe pat same church loundid.

b» When the relative waa governed by a preposi-

tion, the latter followed before the verb.

afomO. E. Chron. an. 885, He sende him. .tore rode dasl

be Crist on prowudo. c 1000 Ags. Gosp. Mark ii. 4 pmt bed
pc 2e lama on Imx-

C. In Old Etiglish the relative waa also expressed

by adding/g to the demonstrative pronoun r/, silo^

Pirt\ thus, si'Pe^ sdo-pe^ pmtpe or /«//#, hes-pe^

ptesnje^ etc. ; but this combination scarcely sur*

viveaafler iioo.
%gyCHarter0/Abba in O. E. Texts 44frSwmlc monn se do

to milium wrfe foe. *^^893 K. iEuraBU Orot. ii. iv, | 8 Sm
ilcc burx* .seo de nucst wjcs. c 1000 ^LSBIC Geo, vi. a Hig
. .iKiniiin him wif of eallum pain, pa pe his Securon. esnea
Ags. Gosp. Matt uL 3 Dya ys ae be dam do gucwedoti ys.

a 1175 Cott Horn. 227 Sc wbe sceiu^iide se be aiie b god.
€ Mtf$ Leunh. Horn, 3 He is iblesced pe pe her cumei on
drihloncs iwipf-

d. To express the genitive case whose^ tf which,
Pe or se tk was followed by a possessive pronoun :

cf. That rel. pron. 9.
«8oo Cynbwulk Eleue 162 Se God..pe pis hb beactn

wees. c8!90 O. E. Martyrot. 118 piere fieiimai, tid be hire
noma wow sancta Anatolia, a 900 Psalm xxxii. 1 1 iThortie)
Eadis hyp pet kytin, be swylc God byd heura God. <i iiaa
O. E. Chroa. (Laud MS.) on. 101 1, ALlmu»..pe sc urcb.
iElfeah er senerede hb life.

Tlie('Sc,ff8),iid^. A1so3])8D. [0£.^, originally
locative or instrumental cose of the demonstrative
and relative pron. jg, s^,ptet. In OE. interchang-
ing with pf\ see Tuy adv.^

1. Preceding an adjective or adverb in the com-
parative degree, the two words forming an ad-
verbial phrase modifying the predicate.

The ramcal iiicaning is ' in or by that

*

in or by so niucli
e. g. * if you .sow them now, they will come up tne sooner ’

;

' he has had a holiday, and looks the better ', to which the
pleonastic * for it ' has been added, and the sentence at length
turned into * he looks the belter for his holiday '.

rto K. ACluiku Gregory's Past C. xvii, 122 OA sio wund
bid diBM pc wierse & dy iimrc.^ c 1175 Lamb. Horn. 87 pa
cleopede god pc tier Mayses him ta. ^ 1203 Lav. 30597 Of
pere brede he Kt sotie per after him wes pm het. ciago
Beket 1252 in .S'. Eng. Leg. 1 . 142 He chaungede b name,
pe sikerlokcr farto go. 211300 Cursor At, 3651 (Cott.)
Pat he pe mai pe Irs.'* ini.stru, |^}u sal sai pou ert esau. 1398
Tkevisa Barth, De P. R. v. xxxviii. (Ilodl. MS.). He (the
.stomach) b ruw^e. .to holde pe better pe mete bat he foiigip.

cigw How Gd. Ii '(/e taught Dau, 191 in Baoees Bk. 41 pc
work b pe .sonner uopat iiup many handb. 1526 Tinoalh
John xix. 8 When Pilate herde that sayingc, he was the
mourc afrayde [1388 Wyclif, he dreddc the more],
Sfknskh J*\Q. vt. ii. 33 That.. 1 may bearc armcs,..The
rather, .since that fortune hath this day Given to me the
spoile of ihb dead knight. 1621 Flbtciibn IPitd Goose
Chase IV. i, Tb not to be help'd now. Lit The more's my
Mi.serie. 1782 Cowpkh Aiui. Jforbearance 24 Your favVite
horse Will never look one hair the a'orse. 183B Ruskin
Ess. Painting Sf Musicb ^4 Wks. 1903 1 . 285 And ifothers do
not follow their example,—the more fools they. 1883 Law
Times 27 Oct. 42^/1 what .student b the belter for master-
ing these futile distinctions Y

tb. In phrase ihe less (Jhe),{ ^ L. quQminns\ OE.
Pedies Pearly ME. (/tf) Inste, now Li£8T conf q. v.

\c 823 Pesp. Psalter ii. xa D>'les hwonne corste dryhteii.)

971 Btickt. Horn, 65 pe kes hi us bcseiiceuii on helle grund.
c 1000 Ap. Gosp. John v. 24 Ne synga pa, pc-lms pc pe on
suiiion pingon wyrs getide. <1 izoo in Napier O. E. Glosses
I 3673 pe lasste xchremde. [1173 : see Lesi conJ.\

2. The , ,the . . \ by how much . . by so much

;

in what degree . • in that degree .
. [
» L. quo . .

€0 . ., Gr. oaqf

.

. rooovrqf • .} : denoting propor-
tional dependence between the notions expressed
by two clauses, each having the a cumparative

;

one the being deinunstrative, and the other relative.

T'he relative clause usually comes first, e. g.
* The

more one lias, the more one wants ’
; but the order

may Ik* reversed, as * One wants the more, the more
one has *

;
and in either order the comparative in

the relative clause is sometimes followed by that,

c. g. ‘ the more that one has *. In OE. commonly

Py\ ME./ij/f*; see Thy adv.
C897 K. A*:LFKEO Gregosy's Past. C. Pref. s Dwt her Ay

inara wisdom on londe wasre, dy we lua ge'oeod^ cuikn.

1297 R. Glouc. (Rolls) 75^7 pe mure pat a mon can, pe
more wurpe he Is. 13. . Minor Poems

jf.
yernon MS. LV.

xii. 95 pe more we trace po Trinite, (hi more we faljc in

fuulasye. c 1400 MaunhI'A'. (Koxb.) v. 14 Ay pe elder it cs,

pe whittere it waxes, c 1440 A tphabet of Tales 1 Yitt put

cr ay pe langcr pe wers. 1398 Smaks. x Hen. IV, 11. iv. 4^5
Though the Camomile, the more it b troden, the faster it

growesi yet Youth, the more it b wasted, the sooner U
wcares. 1890 T. Saunorrs in ix/A Rep. Hist. MSS.
Comm. App. vii. 111 As to our .sea affairs.. the lesse 1 say
the better. 1771 in J. Watson Jedburgh Abbey (1894) 98 The
bells must be removed, and the sooner the better, ctjfm
Imison A'rA. Art 1. 208 T*heKmu11era lens b, and the more its

conve-vity. the nearer is its focus, and the more its niai^niA'-

ing power. i8m KiNc.si.kY IVestw. Ho t iv. The less said the

sooner inendcfTT i874Micklki iiw.\itk Mod, Par. Churches
26 The higher the windows are from the ground the better.

Proverbial expressiou. 'I'hc mure, the merrier.

The, obs. form of Tu£k Mrs. pron., Thkk v.>i

tqpiosircr, They, Thiuu, Though.
The, th^ thea, obs. forms of Tea.

Thead (p/d). Now dioL Also 4 5-6

thede. [Etymology unascertained.] A brewer's

Strainer ;
> Tap-ikwb : sec qnot. a 1815.

13.. £. E. Attit P. B. 1717 Unore by horde hats poo
hro3t beuerage in pede. c 1440 Ptomp. Parv, 490/t Tbedei
bruurp instrument, ynatus. 1330 Palsok. sBo/i Th^e a
brewars instrument. <t 1823 Forby Vac. E. AngEa, Thead,
the tall wicker strainer placed in the mash-tub over the hole

in the bottom, that the wort may run off clear.

Catalogue In Leicester Gloss. (1881), .Spiggot and thead.

1881 ibid., Thead, a * lap-whlsk '.

Thaaf(e, Theaft. obi. ff. Thi;ai% Tur.
Thainc, variant of Thuk v., to thateb.

06t. Forma: (i Mo, M
poU), 6 tholo, thol, thoaU, » (a dM) thooL

[In i6th c. /Me, correip. to OE. JpAi ftnu oeev^
nng incomb,bencpeln (also nenterpL) 'tewh-nw .

anfhtmUeim ' iWl^floor agiedog Inmom witll

/»/, }«U, neut., board, plank, floor, in mm plaoi
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^late These |>oint to OTeut. forms

fem.| neuter, whence also *Peijof9^ ^pUjon^

WGer. 0£. ii7/r, ON./tfra fern, deal, pliuik,

OiiG* i4//0 bmnl, AlLG. dek^ Du. dS*e/deal, plank

:

cf. also the Finnish borrowed word teljo. The long

gap between the latest OK example of -pdu and

the Eng, theU^ after 1500, is noteworthy
;
perh. the

word came down within a limited district. Cf.

the place-name pclw^i(O.K Chron, an. 923),Tib/-

wall in Cheshire.]

1 . (OK) A floor.

^^Biwoul/A'i Eal benc>|>clu Mode bestymed. [Cf. !bid,

1 J39 Beiic-hclu bcredoii : hit xcond>bra:iJcd wcar^ lieddum
Olid buUtruiu.] a 1000 Fight at Finnesburg 30 HurubiVlu
ilviiedi:.

2 . A board, plank, deal. Cf. Deal jA'*

\%\^\x\Mt\rk«tUarborfmgh »»•>, 1 wylly^ Richard
Page...shall have a Icdc, a iiiawngcr, n rake and thclys,

beynge at .sygiie of Swaiiiie in Haiborow. igai dVifttiug^

ham Fti', III. 335 lluin aiioyer preit horde and u ihclc yat
ley at the kyenyn dorc. igSa Lu<f/onf Chufxhiv. .dtc.

(Camden) no Fur thele to iiiendc the churche ilurc.

Chttt'chw. .‘fee. St, Mat'iiiit Lt'kc&ttr in ^ (L 6th Ncr.

Vil. J4g/i Xooplaticke and too thels [fur the liliraty). i6j8
ill ^ nh,fo/ifg/a XLIV, 40J Item 4 greate lliculeN of ju fmit

a piece 3 foot 3 inches broad and thiev inches thicke. 1614
Althojf 4Y/6*. in Simpkiiiiian Washingtoits \\i^, p. Ivii, Ati^.

7. To DUtlin jdaies Stawing ihcalcs, & » daies making a dure
fur AP'* Segrave's house ou 05 ua 1847*78 HALLiatLi.,
Thtal^ B board ; a plank ; a joi^t. Ltic,

Theam, theame, obs. ff. 'I'kam, Tiiemi:.

[t Theamlng, ///. a. ?Somc error.

sm : see Amskoinf..]

Tliaaadrio (|'/|8e'ndrik), a. [ad. eccl. Gr.

0caF8piir3t, f. OiapSpot god-man (f. tfcik god 4* dk^p

man) : see -ic.] Of or |)ertaining to both God and
man

:
partaking of both the human and the divine.

i6ta T. Tavlor Comm, Titns ii. 14 It was . . neither iiteercly

diiiiiie, nor iiiecrely huinaiir, hut (as Diiiineii speake) thc-

uiidrike. i8j8 E. fR\ ino 1 . 140 fp. Ixi\, A classof

herelicb.. asserting, that there was only one opeiatiun, 'i‘hc>

andric ur Gudmunly. 1843 J* Rom kisun tr. Mi^hlef^s

Symbotikxvi, 8 11 (ed. 3)^3 So (hat this regeneration cun*
btitutes one llwaiidric work.

So t Thea*ndrloal <1, Obs, [see -ical].

1638, JkanivS Fnla, Christ 36 To pcrfoniic them as God
niaiii is appropriate to Christ... As ascribed tintu him, they
are, say Divines t I'licaiidricul, that is, divinely huinuiie.

1893 Owen /fofy ,K/irit as^ Com/ortvr i. \Vks._ i«55 IV. 35?!

He who workelli them [Ids mediatory upt-raiioits] is God,
and He worketh them all as Gud-iiiaii ; whence they are

iheandricul.

Thaailgtlilld (KiViid-jcUin). [f.Gr.

^cdyycAir (-18-) an intoxicating herb (Pliny) 4- -ink.]

Name of a plant said by Pliny to grow on I.ibanus.

1895 IlAiLiiy Mystic 33 The bruised tbcangclinc, which
gives Prophetic .sense.

Theanthropic (Ki^'i^P<’F'P^^)»

0iay0pwwos, Tueanthuopoh 4- -1U.1 Pertaining,

iclating to, or having the nature of both God aiitl

man
; at once di\nne and human.

165a Rkncowks Thcoph. 1. Ixxviii, The Thcaiithrnpii k
Word, That Mystick iilussc of Revelations. 1864 ill

WfcBsiKK.
^
1868 Gi.AnkioNE CUan, (1H79) 111 . 5^ Tlic

theanthiopic idea, the idea of God made man without
ceasing to be God, was. .familiar.. to the old mythology.

1879 — in 19M Cent, Oct. 765 Aiiunthropomurphicor (lic.'ui-

thrupic system of iiuirvcilous imaginative spleiulutir. i88r

Cavk & Uankii tr. PorMt/s Chr. Potfr. 197 An iiiiagc of

Christ .. which is acluullyand truly human and Divine at

once, dial is theantbropic.

So ThOftBtliro'pioal a, rare [see -ical],

i8ri8 Worcks I br cites Fib, Rep,

TMaaihropUm (kiin:*n]»rdpiz'in). [f. as prec.

4- -IdM.]

1. Theol, The doctrine of the union of the divine

and human natures, or of the inanifcstation of Gotl

an man, in Chrint.

1817 CoLEKiDue Biog. Lit, xxiv. (1883) 301 Shaking theo-

logically and impemuiially, i.e. of Psilunthiopism and
rheantnropisin as schemes of belief. 1867 Westcoit in

CoMtemp, Rev, VI. 417 If wu might yetilure to use a w;oiil

not wholly without ancient precedent, it (Christianity] might
lie described as Thcanthropism,

^
It ptoclaiins not a con-

ceplion of God, but a manifestRtiun of God. 1875 Lion i-

1 OOT Comm, Col, (ed. 3) 1 19 The mutiulheisin of the Old
Testament Usujmleiiiented by the theatithropisiiiofthe New.
2. Mythol, The attribution of human nature or

character to the gods.
Cf. Anthrofophuism, wliich word Mr. Gladstone, writing

to the Editor in July 1883, said he had given up and had
‘ taken refuge in theanthropisin '. ^

1878 Gladstone Prim, llomer iu. 50 Greatly out of kceji-

iiig with tha anthropomorphism, or, as 1 wouldrather call it,

iheanthropism, of the Olympian system.

So VhM'EtlurovIst, a believer in thcanthropism

(al80*a/fHA or us adj.)\ ThMathxopo'loinr -
tbeinthropum.
ttiSCoLBRioaB in Lit, Rem, (1846) I. 39A llib is evident,

that if the *theaiithropist is a Chnstian. the psilanthropist

cannot be sa Mi DMia Rev, Apr. 348 Tha UHHiathropist

or CbristUn doctrine, ite F. Barham A 9 *Theantnro-

polQgy,er the docuine of God inauuiaod the foria of man.

RnMmtlwOfOS. Obs. [«.eccl.Gr.Mi>«,w

m godriBUi f. God mao.] A title

given to Tcma Chriat aa being both God am mao.
iteQomBaXMMMwL/i^ ulboa acuTIiMMli^
tMiivW aia oown'M Tbyink. m dM ••ra*T.

\ Dead, Friendship wks. 1711 IV. 34 \\ livii ilils

f

sreai Deliverer oiiiie, they ftlie JfewsI very fairly Murder'd
lini ; and from this Thcaiitiopo.%itis that theChristians derive
..their Religion. 1730 Bailey (folio), Tbca'iUhropos.

Ilenoe Theuathropoplu^nr (-pikdAi) [-phauy] :

seequot. ; TlmntEvopoBoplir [-i^ophy],

a system of belief concerning the God-man;
VhiMUitliropj (-a'^n^^pD [ad. eccl. (ir. $eak0f^
via], the fact of being Goit-inan, the union of divine

and human natures (,in Chiist).

*kS4 J>^>* Taylor Real Pres, xil 8 14. 381 Cardinal Perron
..says, that tliey deny aiiihro|x>|diNgy, but did nut deny
*l'heiinihropo|jliagy. siying,that they did not cal (lie rt«.sh,

or drink the bloud of u nicer man, but of Christ who was
Gud and 111.111. 1817 Coi.kmilkik Aa'//., to J. //. Creeu

Of Schcliiitgs Titcology and ^Theaiiihiopiisophy, the

lelescopic stars and iiehulc arc too many foi niy *gia^p uf

eye*. 1658 J. KoaiNbON Plmioxa I i<i Christ.. by his

'Thcaiithropy ..knew Judas to lie one (a hypociitc]. 1689
Nohris etc. 11691) 198 Here also we meet with a new
'riicaiithropy, a strange (^m|K>situ>ii of God and Man.

Thdarchio ())/irpjklk), #/. [.id. ccd. Gr. Beapxi*

I. Btapxia : see next and *ic. In late 1 *. thcanhi-
I us (^bcotiis Ir^gciui, t-86o).] Of or |>trtaiiiiiig to

thearchy.
Milman Ail/. Chr, XIV. ti. (i6<'4) IX.^.^ Ifsus. is the

Theardiic Itilclligriice, the su(ici-siibsi.ui(iid llcing. 1890
Hailii l/ibbert Led, x. 304 liiiliatcd in the liicaiLliic

mysteries.

ThaWOhy ^I’/Aiki). fad. ccd. Gr. 8fci/i\<a, f.

0kui (jod 4- •apxxa a ruling.]

1 . The rule or government of God or of a goil

;

a theocracy.

1643 Subjeti 0/Snpb'tiHaeie, etc. 41 'I'livie ends Monau by
us n Thvarchic, ur divine tlynastic. i^i843 Mii.iin/ss I*It,

Jollied 8 Thcarchic, or Gk.Mfs GuvenitiitMit in Families, a
Nation, and all Nations. 1863 Why if Mkimi.ik Cbuita,
tors I. 354 His (the Jew's] iH'licf in that diiCLt theurtJiy, to

wliich he W'a.s huuiui by the tics of graiitudc.

2. An order or system of deities. (Cf. IIiEii-

AUeHYI, 3 .)

1839 lUiLKY Festus I (1851) 11 Ftoin tank to tank in

I'hcarchy divine, Wc angel laylets gladden in thy .sight.

1878 Gi.AUsruNK Homeric Synehr^ 345 I*aii ua:» one uf the

younger gud.s in the Hellenic theaichy. 1809 literaty
uie I Dei:, 178/t When Jesus eiitereiJ uimmi iii.s ininisiry,

i tlieai

iiuiih
. c . ..

the Olyinpiaii thearchy ..was already tottering to its fall.

Thear(e, Thearxne, oks. ff, 1'iikuk, "I'iiahn.

Theat (k/t). AV. Also 5-9 theto, 6 thoatt,

(tygbto), 8 9 theet. [Etymology obscure : deiiva-

lion from ON. /iVPr light, has been suggested ;
ef.

in quot. 1573.J //. ‘The roixrs or 1 1 aces, by

means of which horses draw in a carriage, plough,

or harrow* (Jam.) : now chiefly of the |)lough.

idgbAcc. Lit, Htfih Treas, Si of. 1 . 391 Item, fur xiij .staiie

and a uuiid uf tuwis tu lie th<‘tis. 1313 1 touin as . hneis Ml.

i.\. 77^ j'hu reiiis and the iheii’», (Julurwyth hys stedis )ukkil

uar ill thretix. H’iUr (Chelhain Sck: ) 111 . fn

Twuo puyre of tyghUs ur traxes f»»r hmses wiihr.s

uf ireii.] 1599 .l^eritefH Regr, (tS4H) II. 183 Cutting with

liix kn)ir the thealtis uf the xaid pleiicht. 179s Stiitisf,

,‘lic, Scot. IV. ivsThe lashcn thcetx (.110 supplanted] liylhe

iiun trucc.s. 18^ SiErHKNx tjh. Farm 11 . h-yi 'I lie .suit lif

haiiics.s with wliidi he is first invested is that of the pluiigii,

< unsi.stiiig uf a hritllc, collar,, .and hat k-haiid and chaiii.s, ur

Ciical!i, us these are called in some parts uf the country.

b. In fig. and allusive evpressions : cf. tfoecs.

Out oftheuis (also out^theet), out t^f boiiricls : nee

quol. 1710, and cf. *to kick over the traces' (Kit K
v,^ X c).

i68a Peoen in Life ^ Pnph, ij (hard Lord, nit

their theeix, that their swingle tieex may fall to the guniinf.

1710 Kuooiman iiloss, Pouelas s.y. Taetib, Vc arc uut of
thci-t, le. ye are extravagant ur in the wrung. 1731 T.
I'osoiN Mem, v. 53 They were guiiig to call a new misiart,

uiic that broke the th**l»-j*. 1871 W. Alexanui n johnny
Gibb ii, Keep tjuilh laiitl uii* ten.m* xtrancht i' the ibcetx.

Thdatdrp variant siKilliiig of Tiixatkk.

Hence t Vhoato'rlMi, one conaected with the

stage ; an actor {ofn, '.

i8or Dekkem Satirom. Wkn. 1873 I. 344 One uf these pail-

lakers.. (Players I itieane) 'I fieatertutis. Stage* wallcrrs.

TheAtili6(K^Ui<0i ' f '* ^ Alsu 7

Tiatino, 7-9 Theatiiiv [ad. inod.L, thealium, f.

Teate, ancient name of Cnicti in Italy ; sec -inl i.

So F. thiatiu, obs. It. theatlni pi. (Florio).] A
incmbcr of a congregation or order of ‘regular

clerks’ foumlcd in 1524 Iw St. Cajetan in conjunc-

tion with Fohn I’cter Caroiia (till then Arciihishop of

Chieti, whence the name, and later I’ojie Paul IV).

twice erimy vUite mee. tOsB Phillii'M, Theatins,

Bouheurf St, ignatiue ii. 136 The great curresixindciice

which Ignatius held with Cot.'iATm, . . thence
. j
(he People in

those times called Ignatius and his ( umpariiuns, 'J'lieaiiiis,

1738CHANDLEB Hist, Persec, 391 Tlmse who are to die have

two monks or Tlicatinw, as they call them, walking by them.

1889 Bridgett & Knox Q, Eliz, tjf Caih, Hierarchy lx. 315

The aim ofthcTheatines was the rcfurmatMiti of the secular

clergy and the sancUficatiofi of the faithful.

b. as adj. Of or pertaining to the Thcatines.

idgl tr. EmiUmMods ithi. Moamei, Ont, xviii. 186 They
had ui some countries the name of Theatin Jesuits. 18^
CatA, Diet. 793/1 The ThcRtine nuns were founded by the

a Ursula BenincEiE* ifea Ew. Hitt. Rev. Apr. 377 The
tcnlble personality of the ThcalUie IMop.

eiMstral CW'-itiU). «. Now rare, [ad. L.

tkeiUrdiis, f. tkidtrum 'J'bxatme : see -al. So P.

thtAtrai (i6ih c.).] Of, |)ertaining to, or uouoected

with the theatre ; theatrical ; dramatic.

1994 K. Asiilev tr. Loys ie Rey 76 *J'bcy nanJuiied Rosciu.s,

ihv .Vulhuiir uf the law 1'hcalral. IIrathwait Com,
meat Tuv Tates j* HefAlwoloiii]..iiriiiculral actions pei-
sutiuici Henxl in hiii Mujvxiy. 1755 in Johnson. 1904
times 16 Aug. 5. j Impittsxivrncxs. .depends, .011 the vaxl

I

extent and Ihcatial dix|s>xitiuii of the whuJe.
I Hence Thaatsaliaa v., tram, to adapt for

l>erformancc on the stage.
i8s9 (r.\RLYi.K Sthiiieb .Xjip. 770 Schillei had engaged to

tlieaiialuc hix tingiiial cdiuiii of the Rol'bers.

Theatre, theater (,!>/ iii^)
,
.vA. Forms

: 4 5
ieatro, 4 ihoatro, 5- theater, [ad. (.directly,

;
or through OF.) L, thditrum, a. Gr. Bitkrpov, a
nlace for viewing, esp. a theatre, f. 0edo0m to be-

,
hold (cf. 0ia sight, view, drari^r a 8|)fctator). 'J'hc

i \\urd was com|)Ictcly naturalized ill L., whence It.,

. Sp. kairo, I'g. thrairo, OF. teatre, theatre (u
i

iitli f.\ whence pcih. the MK. foims, iiuhI.F.

thtiitre\ also tier., I hi., Da. thiwter, Sw, iavUt .

The cadic.sl ri'tor«k-d F.ng. fornix, t 1380, uic theatte
and /i<i//ft‘

; fioin 1 ivso to i7ori, 01 laitr, tin* prcviilnn
.H^wlliiig wax th, liter Go in Dicliuiniiix from C»iadtey lo
kiMxcy), lull thiiiipy in llotl.iiid, Milton, Fuller, Di\di'n.
Adilixuii, Pupe; lliili y 17.1 hux Itotli, * t heatn,Thftiter ' i,

mid hctuccti i7Ai iiiid \t\udheater mux diopiH.d in lirituin,

,
hnt li.ix Item iL-taiiii-d or \?) ii vixcd in t^S. the pruiiiiiuiu-
(ion UI iix ai Li-Ill Uut ion, iippmix in l.ydgulu, mul
i-. .still in vuiuut u^e; the'ittcr ix found ax cuily ux 1.S91 1

1. (//*. Atid A'P/;/. JuHi/. A place coiixtiiictcd 111

tile air, ior viewing dramatic plnys 01 uthcr

spectaclcH.

It h.id the form of a srgiiieni of a l irclei the aiidiloiinm
wax usually t-xuavuled from a hill-side, (he xeutx rising in

litMx alnivc and lichinil one iinulhi‘i ; the otthesliu, ix'iii.

* pil'd by ihi! I hui ns, .st-puruied the .singe fioiii ihe iiiidlloi iiitii,

i

^ >374 CiiAi iLM />>v/4 . I. pr. I 4 (Cainh. M.S.t Coiiiuiic

I sliomiiftex uf xwii.h a pkite Iml iiirn 1 lepyn the iheatie.

138s \Vii,iii* Aits \i\. .‘9 Thei iiudeii u .stiwt with oon
:

yiiwh, ur uiiU', in to the ic.itre ur iomuiic hiholdyng
plaLvf. i^iS‘aoJ.\in;. c7f»i/M. /ri9<iii, S44J liivompleyiiynge,
uituiixly ill liige^ In |m! theulrv, with a ded visage. 1540-I
El.VO I tmtfj^f. i,iH\ M.iny uotilde lestirln (o lliti uiliiiiion

,
hotixrx L.iileil ThtalKH, and piiiiHikiiig some niutlei of

I
philosophy, u uid llii’ie iU.s|Miie otMiiify. 1991 Sri- nsi m Ruins

! 0/ rime 9^ High toueis, luiie ti:niplt"i, giHxlIy ihealcis.
i 1697 Poi I KH Antm, (hecee 1. via. I. fUviue was a Muxk !.•

Thc.itei. Ihiili by Peiii.h'x. 1840 Aknoi.u Hist, Rome xxwii.
II. 477 riie whulu Tuieiitiiic people were uxxciiihlcd in the

. theatre.

tl>. An amphitheatie. Obs,
i r. CiiAt’i i-.K Kut.'s /'. 10.7 SaiJi a iiohle Theatie ns

it wax, 1 d.ir Mid M>\n in (hix moiUI tin i uas. a ii^ IIai l
CAron., Hen, tt ’ j n, Tlieii he giainiled llieiii the Lalluill ft.

' uosigned (lie place tu lie at the tiiee uf Civi-ntii e . . where ha
c.itiscd a .xtiiiiptciMi'i (liralic and listex iu]'al . to he prepurref.

o. A natural formation or place Ruggesting such
a .stnicluic.

165a /huifte*s Lpwr, Pih'.iiis iuj il Milt ihou lie l)i.iii.i,

' haunt I hex« fields, This Theater htith Moods and fuiiiiliiiiix

yuchU'f 1867 Mii.ion /'. A. iv. 141 Sli.ulc iihovc xh.idr, a
Muudie 'I hratre Of xtnlelii'..t view. 1697 Dkyoen Aineid

I

V. j|77 .\ native thrairc. wliii.h lisiiig slow, lly Just degtrex
u'ciliMik'd the gioiind Ih'Iuw. i7B7-||8 Tiiumsun Summer

I
f.'O Mid the ci'iilrul depth of lihu keiiiiig mimhIx, HiKh•rais'd

I 111 xukiiiii tlnMlM; aioiind. 1818 llviniN (V/. Har, iv. xlviii,

(

(d'rt by her lliralie uf hills. 1886 Ki-'xkin Preterites I. ix.

388 111 Jura is a far icliiing theatre uf rixing li riat.cx,

td. A circular hasiri of water. Obs,

1649 Evelyn tUary s Mav, A Mn-aiiie pua ipituliiig into

I

II l.ii get heater uf M'Uti'i,^ //iVf., Iiiiiiicuf these lhcu(i‘i:i uf

I M.iter is ail .Vilas spuiiting up the xlieaiiiu touvcrygieat
height.

2 . Ill miMlcrn use. An edifice Hiiecially aduptul to

ilrnin.'ilic reiiieKeiitntions ; a pUyliouxe.
ll.H esseiitiiil parts, as in Xfiise t, are the xlMgr fur the

uctuih, and the uudiluiitiiii (the latter (.faisistiug 01 ranges of

I
.M'al.s, one ahuvu anijtlici)| llie stage ix fiiriiixherl with
iiiovahle iK:eiii*s uiid iiiuie uf less rialiuiale Mage iiMchiii' ry

< for their pimliii-ti-m and retiiuvul. In 16-17111 '* A** building

! Mas Hilly puitially ruufc!il| it i-. now entirely iiiidet mvei.

I

.\l first iiupaiehtly llie pr(i|K*r titiiiic uf a putiU itlai play,

j house ill Slioircliti.il, uiilsidc the ('ilyof l.ondiinj, htilll l.•i76 ;

xcc Arher, Gobsons Sihovte 0/ Abubt^ Itilrutf. 6, and early

ipitit.s.

Patent theatre, a theatre estahlished or lic( iixcd by royal

li'iieis patent (the first tMouf wiiii.h weie gtanlrd in ibop.

'J heir excliixivc privileges were iibulixhed hi 1843. Snioon
ttuatre, Variety theatre: .see rpi*ilx, PUturo
tfuatre, a ball in which kitiematugrapliic pictures are cx*

bihited, a * picture palace '.

1977 Nom I jiaiiouKi; Picingfisrjt v'/h^'l huxenlarois. . which
are made vp ainl Iniildnl fur xuche IMait-s anil Enter tudes, ax
the 7'healre and Ciirtaiue ix. 1978 J.

Stui kmhoii Serm.
i^anCs Cross 34 Ifyuu rexurte (o llie'l healrv, llie Curtayiic,
and other nlacexuf rlayes in theCitie. tbid, 1 34 The gorgeous
Playing p1a<:e erected in the ficidcs. #as they please tu naiie

it callr^, A Theatre. 1993 Smaem, Rich, ti, v. il sj As in a
Tfieaier, the ryex uf rimii After a well grac'd Actur leaurs
the .Stage, Are idlcly bent un him (Imt enters ncRt. 1803
Dravion Odes vii. 36 Till with shrill Claps the Theater doe
shake. axA^ CkrUUhufxh fPindows 313
Tliuse dial licfure ourGlasa Scaflbldi prefer Would turn our
'rciiiple (u R 'J heater, lyes Load, Gan, No. 3730/4 'J'he

rateiitecs of the Tbcater-Koyal in Covctil-Gardeii, 1788
Ad 38 Geo. HI, c. 30 Such Tnijcdieii| Comedies,. . Plays, ur
Farces, as now are^ or hereoRer shall be acted, pcrfbrmed,
ur represented at either of the Patent or fdeetisea Theatres
in die City of Westmiiiiicr. 1884 Doman .Inn, 4/ S/ago
II. xl Sttppl, t86 List of the jmiiciPRl Dranuuic i’ieccs

prfNiitoed at the Patent Theaireisiruin (ne Keliremcnt ofGar*
rkk to the End of the Eighteenth Century. 1888 Williams
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in EncycL EriL XXIIf. »7A In th« firovinccft pntent

theatres were e.stalilislictl ftt by 8 Geo. lll.c. lo. ibid,

vvj/2 7'hc exclusive rights of the patent tlicotres were also

rL-coitnixed in llic M usic Hall Act 01 175a. 1892 Daily Ntwg
a6 Sept, aU 'lb erect a r(X>iny theatre of varieties - which
Mieiiis to be modern Knslish for tiiuaic hall. 2901 E$uycl,

lirit, XXXI. 45/3 (».v. Music Halls) The 'saltMn tbentrea

'

of the 'thirties were the music halls of to-day, and^ they

owed their form and existence to the restrictive action of

the |xitcnt theatres. Ibid, 46/a The sabion theatres rarely

ofTcnded the patent houses, and when they did the law was
.soon put in nidiion. 1911 London Opinim 13 May 248/1
A picture theatre [where] such films as Foxhunting.. the
Itoat Race.. or the Perliy arc tj^ing shown,

fd. transf, a. The stage or platform on which
a play is acted. Obs,
*5*9'Rinaa Bibl. Schol, 1484 A tlie.'iter, or RcafTold whereon 1

musitions, singers, or such like shew their cunning, orchtsira,

1647 Thapp Comm, Rom, i, an Clearly .seen : Ah in a mirroiir,

or an on a theatre. 1699 Stanlby iHst. Philos. 111 . 111. 23
Some plead in the Forum, others act on the theater, a 1774
GoLuaM. Nal, Hist, (1776) IV. 93 Like the ghost on a theatre.

b. A tlieatreful of spectators ; the audiencci or
' house at a theatre. (Cf. I lotmK sb, 4 g.)
160s Shakb. Ham, iii. ii. 31 The cenHure of the which

One [the judicious], niust in your allowance o'reway a whole <

Theater of Others. 1634 Hkvwooi> Maid^'nhead lost 1. Wks. i

1871 IV. 212 T'was a glorious sight. Fit for a Theater of
^

(idds to sec. >894 Glaostone y/ar., Odts xvii. [xx.] 39 The 1

theatre thrice chipped you then.

o. Dramatic iMirformances as a branch of art, or

as an institution
;
the drama.

1666 Dhyukn Ess, Dratn, Poesy Kss. (ed. Kcr) I. lly

his encouragement, Corneille, and some other Frenchmen,
reformed their theatre, which Itefore was as much below
ours, as it now surpasses it. a 18I59 L. Hunt Shetus Eoirs
Seeming v. Poems (iS6ij) 178 For much the stage he lov'd,

and wise theatre. 1880 ScfibnePs Mag, June a86 Their
chief delight is the theater or o|iera.

d. Dramatic works collectively.

i6ao C. (•. in liromc Antiptuies 'fo Censuring (>iticks,

He JJonsun] was often pleas tl, to feed your care With the
choice dainties of his Theatre. 1703 AnoisoN Pret. to

Steele's Tender Hush, a Hut now Our British Theatre can
lfo.ist Drullesof nil kinus, a Vast Vnthinking Ho.i.st I 1880

;

Cornh. Mag, Aug. 156 Any two plays in the whole Shake-
j

sneariati llienire. 1881 SAiNiaouav Drydeu iii. 38 Kxcept in >

Congreve's two editions and in the bulky edition of &otl,
Dryden's theatre is unattainable.

4. A tcm]iornry ^datformi daisi or other raised

stage, fur any j)tiblic ceremony.
15S7 FLfcMiNu Conin, Holinsked III, 1^34/1 It was found

lietter for them by the aduise of the prnicc of Orange.. to
tnric for bis bighnesse v|ion a theater which was prciuired
for him. |i6ai Execution at Prague twHarl, /l//fr. (Math.)
HI. 410 'i'hc thcatrnm, or hcaflfoTd uf timber, which wa.H to
be erected, and whereupon the. .execution of the prisoners
. . was to be performed.] Lend, Cas, No. 1475/3 Then
his Ixirdship conducted their Royal HigneNseH to the Halt,
at the South end whereof, was erected a Theater of 42 Foot
ill length, and 40 in bre.idtli, covered with Cariicts and
TiHtrig live stera from the ground. 1696 Piiiliji'S (ed, 0|
TAra/irr, ..sniu in gciicrah of any Siaffold erected inr

the perform.ince or sight of any puhlick Ceremony. i8ao
h,’XK\\Mfitthry o/Rejiatity 178 A large platform called the
Theatre ; in llie midst uf this are placed the luyal thrones.

1838 Order Coron, Q. i Vc/., The (Jueen .
.

p;isHrs up through
the Body of the Cliurcli, . .and soup the Stnir.s to the 'i'hcalre,

190a IVeslm, Gaa, si^Aug. 4/2 According to the original
order of service the King and (Jtievn would have ascended
the steps lu the

'
'I'lieatre a scpiare platfunn which had

licun erected in tliectMitrul simce under tlio * Lantern '•

5. A room or ball fitted with tiers of rising scats

facing the ])latform, lecturer's table, or president's

scat, for lectures, scientific dcmonstr.itions, etc.

Ths {SMdonian) Theatre (at O.\ford), the building in
which Che grttki nssetiihlivs of the ITiiivcrsity are held, and
honorary degrees are given lit the uniuial Coiiuneiuorali«>ii.

1613 IhiKCiiAB Pilgrimage vi. xi. 521 That is now rather
heniiiiG a Sepulcher of Sciences, then a'i'he.Ttcr, there being
nut aliovu five Students. 1^1 Kvki.vn Diasy aS Aug.. I
was iiitieh pleased with a sight of their Anatomy scliole,

theater, and leiHisitory adjoyniiig. 1669 Wmu) Life

y

July
(0 , 11 . S.) 11 . 165 Theater coii.Hecratcd. The ArchbiMons
ISheldon's] letter in F.iigU>li ^reud in Convocation) wUeruy
lie tells the vice-chancellor and Cunvocatioii that he had
layd by 2i.hx> li. for a purchase to keep the Theater in repayr.
f 711 Sheldonian ihcAtre 1m;c 'J'kkxac mi.iu.s 2]. iy66 Kntick
Lomion IV. 264 The surgeons erected n theatre in the Old-
hailcy. ,toio Kellys Directot'v of Oxford 52 Of the many
ceremonials and rc^eptiomi which have taken place in the
the.itrc, the most imposing .. were the visit uf the allied
MJvereieuB in 1814, niid the iii.Htall.il ion of the last five

chancellors. Ibid, yii2 The RadclilTe 1 nfiriiiary and County
Hospital... A new o]Mraiiiig theatre was erected in x8yd.

fiS' i)omcthinK represented os a theatre (in

sense 1 or a) in relation to a course of action i^er-

formed or a s|iectaclc disjdayed
; tsp, a ])1acc or

legion where some thing or action is presented to

iniblic view (literally or metanhorically).
iS8i in Confer, it. (15S4) Kiv, They.. are set before all

mens eyes, and in the inindcst of the lliealre uf the whole
woild. iSoo SiiAKS. A, 1 *. L, II. vii. 136 This wide and
vmiii-rsall 'i'hrater Presents more wofiill Pagcaiits then
the Sceaiic Wherein wc play in. 1639 FuLLKa Holy IKar
V. X. 246 Asiii, the theatre whereon they were acted, is
at a great distauec. 1684 T. Uukni.t Th, Earth i. 173
Kaph vios the lust th«:atcr ii|.Km which mortals up|teai'a
and acteil. 1713 Vocno Last Day 1. 51 Wide theatre 1

where lciiit>csis play at l.irge. 1769 KouKaTsoN Chas,
XI. 111. 867 A theatre on which he inighi display his are.Tt
qualities, sn/h Wasuinoton Leif, Writ. (1803) XIV. ei The
propriety . .of my again apfiearing on a Public theatre, after
declaring the sentiments 1 did in niy Valedictory Address.

185$ Bmewstbe A'ewton l\. xvi. 104 An event..which.,
placed him in a noble jiositioii on itic theatre of public life.

1877 Hhvant Ruimt of Hatica ii, A tragic theatre, where
Tiine Ads his great fable.

b. A place where some action proceeds; the
scene of action. Cf. Scknx, Stack.
1815 G. Sandvs Trav, l>ed. Avj, The most renowned

countries and kiDgdomest..the tbcateni of valour and
bcroicall actions, tr. Mariissts Cossq. Chissa 198 Which
Country was the Tmter of all his Brutalities. 1790 Ozell
Fertofs Rom, Rep, II. xi. 194 The Theatre of a Civil

War. 177A J. Aoams in Pam, Lett, (1876) 96 To-morrow
we reach the theatre of action. ite Lvill Prissc, Geol, I.

199 The theatre of violent earthquakes. 1879 Mbndbll Art
tf tVar iii. 75 The theater of operations of an army embraces
nil the territory it may desire to invade and all that it may
be necessary to defend.

1

7

. A book giving a * view ' or ' conspectus * of

some subject; a text-book, manual, treatise.

(Chiefly in titles of such books.) Obs.
?i^ J. Aldav ir. Roaysiuau {title) Theatrum Mundi,

the Theatre or rule of the world, wherein may be sene the
running race and course of euerye mans lifi^ a.s touching
niiserie and felicity. 1599 R. Ali-ot {tilli) Wits Tlieatcr
the little World. 1611 SrxBU {title) I'hc Theatre of the
Empire of Great Britaine : Presenting an exact Geography
of the Kingdomes of England, Scotland, Ireland, and the
lies adioynmg. 1640 Paxkinson (lille) Ihcatrum Botani-
cum. The Theater of Plantes, or An Universall and Com-
pleate Herhall. 1637 Pumciias ifitle) A Theatre of Polt-

ticall Flying-Insects, 1904 R. Montbith (l/tle) A Theater
of Mortality; Or, the Illustrious Inscriptions., upon the
several Monuments . . within the Grey-friari Church-Yard
(etcJ of Kdinburgb.

1

8

. iransj, A thing displayed to view ; a sight,

scene, spectacle ; a gazing-stock.
iM SvLVKSTKK Du Parlos II. iv. i. Tropkeis 343^ All cast

their eyes on this sad Theater. 1840 Petit, A, Leighton in

Chandler Hist, Persec. (1736) 370 He was made a Theatre
of Misery to Men and Angels. 1648 Kvani:b Noble Ord. 38
If tiicrc be any that ore made a Tncature unto the world,.

.

it is such as Paul [cf. 1 Cor, iv. 9].

9 . attrib, and Comb,, as theatre-bill
^
coal^ hat^

•house, -hattfiler, •light, -pit, -poster, •ticket, -train,

•tram, -wrap, etc. ; theatre-like adj. and adv.

1577 T. W(ii.cocKaJ Serm, Pawles Crosse 46 Bcholde the
sumptuous Tlieiitre houses. 1811 Coiun., Ci’riYr,..vsed

by tlie auncient Grecians in their Theater combats. i8s8
Bacon Sylva f 253 Some hills tliat stand cncoinpajised
thcatrc-liice. 1846 THACKsaAV L, Blanchard Wks. 1900
XI 11 . 477 The young fellow, .. theatre-stricken, poetry-
stricken. s8^ Kingsley Plays 4 Purit, (1859) II.

137 Theatre-liauntcrs were tiirtiing Romanists. 1^3 Rout-
ledge's Vug, iientt, Mag, Apr. 982/2 Theatre ligTits are
lime-light ^ts fitted into square boxes

^
1897 Globe 18 Feb.

6/3 Very handsome theatre coats and jacket-H are worn at
the play in London, ibid,, The fashionable theatre Ijodicc.

1903 Longm, Mag, Apr. The people you meet in buses
and trams and theatre-trams.

b. Special combs. : thoatre-floor : see quot.

;

theatre-goer, one who frequents theatres; so

theatre-going sb, and adj. ; theatre-land, the

district of a town (t|)cc. of London) in which most
of the theatres are situated ; theatre-party {(/.S,),

a ]mrty in which the guests, besides licing enter-

tained at dinner or supi^er, arc taken to a theatre

;

theatre-seat, a scat of which the bottom is made to
fold back when not occupied, so as to leave a
wider passage; a tip-up scat used in theatres, also

on tram-cars, etc.

1893 PuuA's Stand, Diet,, *Theaterdloor, an inclined
(1<H)r 111 a public building, os a Iccturc-hali, nnfording a better
view of the plalfurm from rear scats. 1874 fifacm, Atag»
Aug. 281 *Tncatre-goers..who have long winced over tne
pale and unwholesome jokes Of imtchy vaudevilles. t8S3
Household H 'ordsV1 .6 2The Pari.sians . . areevidentlynmore* Iheatre-going people Itinii the I-ondoncr.n. 1883 HarpePs
Mag. I une 1 26/1 Theatre-going and . . card-playing arc .

.
(icr-

milleu. 1905 Daily Chron, a8 Dec. 4/7 [St. Martin's imrislil

Bishop Burnet described as * the greatest cure in England .

*
*'X'hcatrcland * we^imine it now. 1907 H. Wyndiiam Flare

ofFooilights XXX vi. The comfortable little hou.He [the Sheri-
dan theatre], situated in the very heart of theatre-land.
18B5 A. YasosMaSoiayenirsofContiHeHis 939 A New York
' 'theatre party'. 1903 Smart Set IX. 145/1 I've given
thcairc-parlies to them, and watched tliem rustle in and fill

box aflcr box.

1fence Th8*»trg v,, intr. to go to thc/itheatre;

Tht'atrodom, the domain or sphere of things

theatricaland i^rsons connected therewith ; also,the
district in which theatres arc situated; Tlio'atro-
f^l, u many as a theatre will hold ; Tho'atrelOMi
a., without A theatre or theatrical entertainments

;

Tlit'gtrowftrds Oiiv., towards a theatre; Tht'atxo-
wlM adv., in the manner of a theatre.

1898 Pali Malt Mag, 495 Ifa woman dances, and drives,
and *theatres,., she keeps herself too chronically tired to
think. 1908 Daily Ckrots, a6 Iunc 4/7 Our round of enter-
tainments. .[does] not cease till we have lunched, motored,
tca'd, dined, theatied. and supped. 1890 Daily News
29 Dec* 3/1 London *thcatredam,..—if vre may be allowed
the expression is, roughly speaking, about ten miles wide
by six miles deep, B estm. Gas, 3 May 1/3 Those
versed in the inner life of London toeatredom, 190s
19/A Cent. Aug. 984 Get together a *thentreful of people to
hear it. iSssCAamA yml, XX. 4oi>/2 The dreary prospect
of a suuperl^ ^tbeatreless Lent. 1897 Daily News 3 May
8/6 Walking slowly *theatrewards. 16^ Maxwell tr.

Herodian (1035) 184 A goodly spacious Blaine.. lying under
a row of Hills, ^Theatre wise. 8737 |S. BxaiNQTON] G.
Lucca's Mem. (1738) 997 Two Rows of young Meg and
Wmnen, placed Theatre-wise one above another.

TheatxiO (j^iise'trik), g. (r^.) [ad. late L.
thediric^MSf ad, Gr, 0wrpmbSf i Hhirpev THiATgJC

:

see -la SoF. t thoatrique (t5-x6th c. in Godef.).]

L Of, belon^ng to, or of the nature of the

theatre; » Thbatrioalo. i.

1708 SraELE Prol, Vasshru^^s Misisshe ^ By him
theatric angels mount more high, And mimic thmders
shake a broader sky. 1809 W. lavmc Kssieherb, vi. ii. (1849)
318 Two buskined theatric heroes, slss Examtmrai Se^.
003/1 Theatric amusements might be made ohiects of taxa-
tion. ilss Milman Lai. Chr, xiv. tv. (1864) IX. 183 Coun-
cits denounced these theatric performances [tlm Myiteriesl.

b. Resembling a theatre or amphitheatre in

shape or formation.
1784 GoLnsM. TVieo. 108 Its uplands sloping deck the

mountain's side. Woods over woods in gay theatric pride.
178s Mason Bssg. Card, iv. 995 Two broad Piatcas
in theatric curve. 1819 W. S. Rose Lett, I. 97 Imagine.

.

a city with something of a theatric form. 1819 Wosnsw.
Malham Cai^e, Oh, hM this vast theatric struaure wound
With finish'd sweep into a perfect round.

2. « Theatrical a, 2,

^
t8i8 J. Gilchrist /’AiVex. /^^y//!. ao8 A poor, dull, servile,

imitative, theatric set of artificial creatures, strutting about
the stage oflife in pompous insignificance.

8. Suggestive of the theatre ; Theatrical a. 3.
1

theatric to look down into the vault, where the coffin was,
attended by mourners with lights. 1788 Mmk. D'Abblav
Diasy (1876) IV. iv. 343 So theatric an attitude. 1879
M'^Carthy Own Times 11 . xxii. 139 He was picturesque
andperhaiis even theatric in his dreiis and hb bearing.

B. sb. In pi. us theatricals (Theatrical sb, a).

1807 W. laviNG Satmag, (1824) 9 Our theatrics shall take
up hut a small part of our paper.

licnee Tliaa*trioaUa a, {ftonce-ivd.), capable of

lieing mode theatric, i. e. ilramatized.
tun Howells in N. Asuer, Rev, CLXXIl. 798 It is the

subordinate affair of the actor to adapt himself to the poet's

conception, and find it Chcatricahle.

Theatxioal (hiisc-uikhl), a, [f. as Theatric
+ -AL : sec -ICAL.J

A. adj, L Pertaining to or connected with the

theatre or * stage or with scenic representations.

1538 Pahker in Burnet Hist, Ref, (1681) 11 . Collect.Rec^s
II. III. viii. 355 To dbiiense God's Word.. in poor destitute

Parishes.. more meet for my decayed Voice, .than in Thea-
trical and great Audience. 1803 Holland Plutarch's Mor.
19 The stniungo fables and Incatricall fictions. t837>50
Row Hist, Kirk (Wocirow 80c.) 6 There were also some
theatricall playes. 1730 A. Gordon MajffeCs Amphith. 335
The Power and Extent of the Thcatricaf Law. 1909 A. C.
Benson Upton Lett, (1906) 72 He drifts up to London and
joins a theatrical com|»iny.

t b. - Thkatrio a. i b. Ohs
tjOk Amory Buncle (1770) IV. aa In a theatrical space of

about two hundred acres, which the band of nature cut, or

hollowed out, on the nde of a mountain.

2. That * plays a part *
; •f representing or exhibit-

ing in the manner of an actor (obs,)

;

that simu-

lates, or is simulated ; artificial, affect^, assumed.

1849^ J. H. Motion to Pari, Ado, Learn, 37 Man in busi-

nc.sse is but a Theatricall iierson, and in a manner but per-

son.'itcs hini.sclfc. 1891 Bovlp. Greatn, Mind 1. 6 Philoso-

phers., can easily distinguish lielwixt that real Greatness.,
and that Theatrical one, that Fortune may have annex! to

his Coiuliiiuii. 1711 SiiAKrKSS. Charac. vi. iii. (1737) 111 .

368 'J'he goixl Painter must . . uke core that his Action be
not theatrical, or at second hand 1 but original and drawn
from Nature her-sclf. iBio Macaulay Ess., Moore's Byron
(1B87) 169 How far the character in which he [Byron] ex-

hibited himself w'as genuine, and how for theatrical, it

would probably have puzzled himself to soy.

8. liaving the style of dramatic performance; ex-

travagantly or irrelevantly histnonic; * stagy*;

calculated for diimlay, showy, spectacular.

1709-10 Stkblk & Addihon Taller No. i|8 P3 Hb
Theatrical Manner of making Love. 1791 Affect, Narr,
of tFiuvr 60 [ He) read it to the Captain in a theatrical Tone.
1898 ]yroudb Hist, A'lw, II. viii. 977 The signal .. was
given with a IhraCrical bravado.

^
1883 Mss. Ouphant

Sheridan ii. 57 Sheridan's art, from its very beginning, was
theatrical, if wc may use the word, rather than draamtic.

B. sb. 1
. ft. The performance of stage plays

;

now, dramauc }ierformance by amateurs, usually

in a private house {private theairUais).

doin^of a theatrical character; ‘acting*, pretence.

>897-83 Evelyn Hist, Relig, (1890) 11 . 991 Turning their

. . services and ceremonies into theatricab. 1804 Miniedure
No. 21 (1806) 1 . 980 Private theatricals, when many of the

first personages in the land clioose to make Uiemselves
fools for the good of a large company. s8o8 Han. Moss
Cnf^rAr (iBoq) ll. xxxiii. 116 What the news-papers pertly nil
Privaie Theedricals, a 1849 H. Coleridge Ess. (1891] II.

12 If Charles had not carried hb love of tbeatricab to

church, il^ Mas. K. L, Voynich Cadjty (1904) Ws Its

only the usiud theatricals, because he*8 ashamed to mn ns*

2. pi. Matters pertaining to the st^e and acting

;

in quoL 1855 eoncr. m stage propertus.
itiE W. H. IweiMSoSeribbieonusnia io6Melr,He.. dedb

catetf hb mind to the study of theatricals. 18189 Cemeor

924 The depressed slate of theatricals. 18199 Diceems Loti.

(1880) 1. 397, 1 have some theatricab at hoM
8. A professional actor.

1^ Sala Geullqki 4 D. ii. 18 How bard-woridaj|. -and
perieverinE theatricals . .generally are^ i8iit PlcitBM LeL
1 May In n^man-Hunt Pre-Re^kmoRHtm
That Ldr-gipsy life ofour theatricab. iW MmrpeFo Mag.
Nov. 94s/a Alf the theatricab went thiiei . —

[r. ,Thc

practice of what is thoatrical ;
theatiicai ityle or

character; 'staginctt**
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iliA Ln CoLBKUiGk in Lift 1 . sao The dangers of senti-

mentalism and theatricalism in religion. tM4 J. W. Halm
^ Shmk»^ 7^ Inhere Is nothing normal or calm,

but incessant eooentrkity and theatricalism. W'ttim,

i8 Apr. s/j llie phrase has just enough of the decla-

matory qumity u It lo give it that touch of theatricalism

which was dear to the bmrt of the man who spoke it.

So t nM'tvieolist mHci-tud,^ one wlio takes

part in private theatricals.

s8oa in Spirit Pmb, Jntls, VI. i8i Pic-nic Theatricalists.

niMteioalitj (t»i|a::trikie*nti:. [See -Ity.1

1. The quality or character of being theatrical;

theatricalnesa. With a and //. an instance of this.

1837 Caslylb A>. Retu II. 1. ix. By act and word he
strives to do it; with sincerity, if possible t failing that,

with theatricality. 1880 R. L. NimKEHii* IMlenica ii^

A tendency to tlieacricaliiy and cfTtisiveness. 1889 Titnt's

§7 Feb. Q^a The absurd theatricalities with which the.,

campaign is now mainly carried on.

b. trans/. A theatrical personage.
1840 C^yuc Htro€s U, llitt Mahomet.. we will in no

wise consider as an Inanity and llieatricaUly. t8ps Ra^iciu

0/Rnf» fan. 657 Two such theatricalities ns Lora Beacons-
field and Lord Lytton.

2. A theatrical matter ; a dramatic performance.
1866 Cablvlk RfMiH. (1881) II. 164, 1 remember once

taking her to Drury Lane Theatre.. .Of the theatricality

itself that night, 1 can remember absolutely nothing.

Theatnoaliie trikabiz), v, [f. Thka-
THICAL + -IZB.]

1. /zvmr. To make or render theatrical.

1778^ Mmb. D'Arblay Diary Sept., 1 shall occasionally
theatricalise my dialogues. 1899 Caz, 9 June 9/1
llie scene In which the unhappy hero has his epaulettes.

.

the grandeur of Shakespenre's conception must fail.

2. fif/r. a. To act on tire stage, b. To attend

or freauent theatrical [lerformanccs.
tygqCouiBiDOB Lztt.^io Southeyii^'^t^ 86 It is an 1 |>swich

Fair tim^ and the Norwich comimny are thcatricnluing.

>>38 E. FitiGrbald Lett, (1889) 1 . 90 He and I have lieeii

theatricalising lately. We saw an awful Humlct the other
night.

Hence Tlieaitvioallia*tioii, the process of mak-
ing theatrical

;
dramatization ; also fig,

1^1^ Howrlls Foregotu Coael, iii, Ferris was an unconi-

Eisiim enemy of the theutricalisation of luly. iSoo
t Oct. t6o/t Ravetuuiooti, as Herman Merivide calls

amatiaation, or theatricaliration, of the story of ' The
Bride of Lommermoor '.

Thaatvioally (kiise trikaii), adv. [f. ns ])rec.

1« III A theatrical manner or style ; in relation to

the theatre
;
dramatically

;
as a public spectacle.

Tram* Comm, KfUttez 637 I'he Pharisees..did all

theatrically, histrionically, hypocntically, * to bescen ofmen '.

1669 Bp. Hopkinr Serm, 1 ret. (166s) 71 Here royal and
sacred blood is theatrically spilt c stm Pope i»Ntt, Karl
Dorset^ Artemisia iii, Her voice theatrically loud. 1813
Kxiiminer 99 Mar. 905/ s Whether g«KHl taste considers

such a deformity as theatrically picturesque. 1878 Bosw.
Smith Carthage 407 Some forty years after Caius Marius
hod so theatrically taken his seat amidst its ruins.

1 2. In rising tcrracesi like an amphitheatre. Obs,

1768 Atuc, in Aam. Reg, 174/s It has a strong npiMsir-

unce of benches I which never rise theatrically in ihv.Mi

buildings abroad. 1778 Eng, CaaetUerWd, a) s.v. h'ofiuni,

On one side of this water ..there are high bills, that are

planted theatrically with evergreens.

naatlloamABai (|’i|ai*trikAlnus). [f. as prec.

4- -NICS8.1 The quality or condition of being

thentricaf.

1707 Bailey vol. If, Theatrica/aeis, the being according
to the Custom or Manner of the Theatre. i86sBAUEHOTin
Fortm, Rtv, No. 1. 15 A change of government .. is one of
those marked events which by its suddcnnesK...lta theatrl-

calness, impresses men more even than it should. 1890
spectator 8 Feb., The thorough reality^and alisence of
aflcctation in her character make an admirable foil for the

innate thcotricalness of that of hnrfioMeL

ThtlktriciBni (kfise’trisiz m). [f. Tbkatbio a.

4- -18V.] A mannerism or mode of action suited to

the stage; artificial manner; - Tiieatrioalibv.
187s Daiiy Newt la Apr. 4/6 The superb theatridsms (if

we may employ such a word) of the elder Pitt, and the
sonorous solemnities of the younger. 1880 M*Carthy Owa
Timet IV. Ui. 337 The monstrous excesses, the preposterous
thcRtridsm of too Peris Commune.
So n8A*triolM V,, trans. to make or render

theatric or 'stagy ’
; to make like stage scenery.

i8{fi PreuaFe Mag, XLV. 664 Thcatriclwd Stolxenfels is

a glaring example of the monstrosity which may be bred
from restoration, with iu pasteboard hattlementa and uwdry
gothic ornaments.

XhMtciM Of'AtrMz). V, [ad. Gr. $earpi(-aiv

to moke a spectacle off f. Mdrpor In the sense
' show, spectacle*; also Intr. as in a : see -iza.]

1

1

. irons. To make a spectacle or show of. Obs,
1898 r. Brown Li/h gfFmith (i8a4) L L tj They were

expoMd to.. public shame..when m^e open SMctodei and
cheatriaed. i8m ibid, II. xiv. 097 He read of some., who
were theatfM, brought to open acolblds. lyti Hicaas
7W Treat, Chr, Prfeeth, (1847) L *79 He endaavooia to

expose and thentriM ua.

i. inir, Toaclthe8tricall7tpl8y8p8vt.
iRm irairtiiMWi8Sept*fTheyg^*8Biilitia..c

did^theaiilae in Proteatant Engla^
8. irsms. To oiake theatrical or dianatic ; to

1888 Scribaer*t Mog, Oct. 439/1 It beeame neeaBiiiiy to
throtreiie ' or idealiK history.

Thaatro- |N|ie*trd), combining form
of Gr. Theatre. noatrownMj [Gr.
draTpoa/nria], absolute power exercised by the
ancient Athenian democracy, as exhibited at their

assemblies in the theatre; ochlocracy. Vh8*atro-
gxapli [-OBAPHjl : seeandquot. The-atzemamia
[-mania: cf. Gr. dMrpo/iainit mad after plays],

excessive fondness for theatre-going ; so Themtro.
ma*aiao, one who is 'mad" on theatre-going.

Th8*atrophiI [-phil], a lover of the theatre ; a
theatre-goer. The atroplio'bia [-riionTA], horror
of theatres and theatre-going. The'atrophono
[-phone]: see quot. 1891. Theatro^polia [Gr.
vuXit city], a town or district famous for its thcalres.

The-atroaoope [-scope] - KinrmaT(Xsh.\pii.
i8bo T. Mitchell Arittoph, 1 . p. cxi. They foim the best

comment on what Plato .somewhero calU the *ihe.'itrocracy

of Athens. 1877 Kuskin Fort CtaxK Ixxiii. 16 lustcad of
aristocracy, .rose up a certain polluted theatrocraoy. 1896
Daily Chron, 93 Mnr.3/4 At Olympia, .the large aiiilienrex

have been greatly pleased with Air. rniirs * "I'heatrograph
cuinprising realistic scenes from }M>puUir plays. Daily
Nexvt 9 Dec. 10/5 The thcatrograpn, iiuw .so (Kipular at the
music-halls. . .The eflect of the thentro{(raph is piixluccd by
means of an ingenious apparatus which causes an inter,

inittent light to fall tqton tho living pi'rfunners, who tlius

Assume the hazy, tremulous np|M:arance of the animated
pictures. 1891 Cent, l>ut.t heatromanin. 1903 Times^
Lit, -Vw/i/. 19 July 996/9 Your thcatroniani.'i will lead lothc
production of tlic very worst ty|)e of l>ad play. IHd.^ Laiiih

w;iii a *theatrumaniac . .without the dtamatic facility, ipoi

, Referee 96 May 7 (Cass. Supp.) A point for "theairophifrH.
! i8j9 Dahli^y in Beanm, 4 Pleicher*s iDAt, I. Introd. 99, 1

must acknowledge this sect justified, .in its most reasonnhle
I ^theatro-phobin. 1891 /W/ Mali G, 99 May 6/9 Thu

I

*ihealrt)phone (writes a Parln corrospondent) is iiiterulod to

I

transmit, by means of a clever adaptation . .of the ordinary

I

telephone, everything atidibie which giics on uiM>n the singe
of the vat ions., tl1c.1tres. iMJ. 10 Dec. 6/1 The theairo.

!
phone has fiiuiul its way froin Paiia to 1 .0110011, uiul a pro.

liminary trial has lieen made at the Savoy Hotel wriih coin,

plete success. i8p9 'OoiUA* Mastarenes xviii, A tiu>dein

woman of the wuiTJ. As costly us an ironclad and ns i:oiii-

plicated ns a theatrophone. 1899 K. Cai.i.ow Old l.ond,

Tav, II, 30aThe Gaiety commences what may be termed the
^Thcatropolis of I.<indoii. 1904 Rdin, Ketu Oct. 9^8 Paris
has not been theutropulis all these years for nothing. 1896
Daily Neivt 31 Mar. 7/6 A *the4itros«:o}>e, the nnimnleil
pliotography of which gives the aiidieticte specimens of bur-

leMmc, contortionist, and other sernrh.

f Thaatzy. Obs. [app. oil erroneous formation

for theatre,} 'rnEATRE.
1513 Douolas AZneit iv. yiii. 198 Or lyk (Orestes, son of

Agoinemnune On iheaticis, in fnreis mony one. Ibid, v. vi.

7 A playing plncT wen inarkit on the gitnind, Sic os that
elepit bene a thenlry. 1367 Fenton Trag, Disc, i. (1896) 1 .

47 The monument of your vcrlues ^iiig .. odvnunced to
the height of the highest thcatrey in the worldc. 1571
,Satir, Doemt Reform, xxvii. 191 'J he throne of trynll and
theatric [v.rr, trettie, theatre] trew Is ffor to reigne.

Theatfl, traces : see Theat.

TheaWt thaive Mv). /oca/. Forms:
a, 6 thayffe, 7 theafe, 8 tbeaf, thief, fi, 7-9
theave, 8-9 thoive, 9 thavo. iV, 5-6 theyvea,
6-7 thevee, 7 theives, theavea. [Known
from 15th C.X etymology unascertniiicd.J The
name given In the micfland and .some southern

counties of England to a female sheep of a )mrti-

cular age: most generally applied to a ewe of

the first or lecoiid year, that has nut vet lN>rnc a
lamb ; in some parts to a ewe lictwccn the first and
second shearing : sec quotations.

Ill Kng. Dial, ^ct. cited in use from 8.W. Yorkshire lo

the Thames, and from Hereford to Kssex
j
abo in I lurks,

Wilts, Dorset. In some districts app. idfiitificd with tegur
hog, in others with the age succeeding this,

1465 ration Lett, III. 437 ltem,..iii^* lioggys and xl

theyves. 1517 in Fug, Hist, Rctk (1B97) All. 9i.|, Ao yuiiiig

ewes or theaves, isai Fitzhekii. ifuib, | 53 The ewes by
them.selfe, the sharc.noggeB and theyues by them selfe.

1544 (Dec. 13) Wilt^ y, ttormuofS. (MS.),A thayffe

youe. 1S8« Union invent, (1841) 9 Two hiintlrctl tegees
and thevei. i6o| Tophbll Fourf, Beasts 495 1 he
first year we call it in Kngtbh a l^mb. the second year, a
Hog, I.am-hoc, or Teg tf it lie a female, the third year,

Hoggrils and Thrives. 1614 Markham Cheap limb, iii. i.

(1668) 87 The second year the male is a Weather, and the
female a 'J'heafe, and then she may be put to the Ham 1 but
if you let her go over that year al9«.i, then she is a double
Theafe. 1869 Worliooh Sy$t, Agric. {itHt) 393 A Theave,
an Ew of the first year. |8o mi Ray .V. h E*C, U'ordt,

Essex.) 1738 W. Ellis New Exper, Hush, 59 (E.D..S.)

The first year we call the ewe a wmb 1 the second year a
ewe pug or (cgi the third year a thaive ; and the fourth

year a sheep. 17M A. Younu Agric. Lincoln, 314 1'heaves

;

ewe hogs. 1841 renny CycLX XI, 356/1 After being shorn,

she is a shearing ere or gimmer, or theave or double-
toothed ewe ; and after that, a hve or three os four ehear
ewe or theatre. 1844 Btrfhbnr Bh, Farm 1

1

. m fjimmerR
are called theaves until they bear the first l^b. 184
Morton Cret. Agr/c, (E.D.S.J, Theaves {IVest Eng/,), ewes
that have been sliom once. Hisb Jacksoh Shrepth,
Word,bh. 437 Thave, a ewe sheep of the first year. 1888

C Soorr Sheep,FarmingiS From firtt tosecond Bheoring..

.

Gimmer, Throve, Shearling ewe. 1904 Eng, Diat, Diet.,

Theave. HHitsh, A ewe S/ the third year. Dortet. A sheep

ihrae yesi* old and therefore having six incisors*

T£aba*iv. Chem. IX Gr* Thebet-i- -ia l

(after ammonia) : 8ee Thebaio <.] m TmsbaXnb.
i8|g ICiULSa Ekm, Chem, 111. sBe ^Thebmia, or Para,

merphia (CisHtiNf'ls). This alkali orystallizes from Its

solution in alcohol or in ether, in square j>luii’K of silvery

lustre, which have a styptic, acrid lastei 1889 N, Syd. ,S'oc.

Bienn, Rciroipcct 44; Thcbaia is the first of the opium
alkaloids in toxic activity.

Thebaio (kiV<*ik), <1.1 [ad.^I.. Thibaic-ns, ad.

Gr. ei^Bal'xor, f. Bfjfiai, ihrffiff Thebes,] Of or iw-
tnining to the ancient city of Ibet^ei on the Nile,

formerly a centre of h^yptian civilization; s/sr,

noting the Sahidic version of the Kihle.
Thelmie warble, stout, the syenite of Thelies ami Upper

Egypt, famed in niuient timrs ns nmierial for ('olumns,
pillars, vases, €.•10.

1687 A. l.ovKLi. ir. Tbet^tHf't's Trav, I. I 9 t The Vniill (in
old wall low'i'is ktf .Alt'xaiiilii.ij In sup|Miileil by gicaf I'ill.irs

tif TbcUiii k Simie. tyiiiicMtl, Mag, Aug. wy 1 Thrlinu-
slune, fr.uii wasle cv'n yt-l seniir, Willi liiiM«igl>|ihu' leaiuM
iiiwiou>;bi, 1810 TaM AM Tgypt, Gram, PreC. 7 The tcniis
Coptic ,iiut SiiTiidic have lirm ndoiitetl in this woik, in-

sU.id of Memiiliiiii; and Tbcbair. 1839 Civil /• ng, 4 Ar\ h,

Jrnl. II. 453/1 It MMMiis lo l»c the Syenite of the ancit'iiis,

or piih.ips..tbcir Tbelmic marble. 1884 11 . M. .^cott in

i'hnago Adviiuc*' 31 Jan., Twii, twrbnps tbiee, IraiiHln-

linns of llie St ripi 11res, the Memphiiic, for the D^wer F.g^’p-

lian Cbiirclies, and the Tlirbaio, for those tif l.qiiirr F.gypt.

ThdbaiCt Phontt. chem. [f. n.s proc., in

rcTercnce to tho fact tliat F^ypt is a chief source of

iho opium Ilf c«)mim*rce.J Of or deriveil Ironi

opium
;
thebaie e,\irat /^ (im litre, Iniidnntim.

1746 II. PFMiu HTtiN DiapcHsatx^ty npium Mrnlnrtl,
otherwise ciiili'il the Tlivbait* Kxiinct. 1783 W. Kkiii in

Med, CtUHmuH. 1 . 199 An lieliih part of tlniMiir tint lure.

797 Rmycl. lit it, »t*d, 1) X IV. Tharmacy | 55H i litbaic

|K)W'der. ibid. | fN>4 *1 lirbaic tiectuary.

SoThabAToiBe,C7/<*w., a yellow Amorphous nlkn-

loid, dm'ribed by Ilcsse 1S70, formed h^ iNiilitig

thelminc with concentrnted hydrochloric ncid

:

Thebalne ['INR*'*], a highly poisonous

Alkaloid, Ci0n.j,N(J3, nhtniiicd in ctdoiirless Icnf-

U'ls or prisms from ojdum ; formerly also culled

fiiromorfhine and Tiikuaia
;
also attrib. The-

baXam (|•^hr|iz.*lll), /'ath,, tho toxic .'ictioii of tho'

hninc ; The'benlne, C/tem.,vixi amoi phous crystnl-

linc aikuloid, isomciic with thebninc, fioin which
it is foimcd by boiling with hytlrnchloric acid.

1873 Waits l^ict. Chem, VII. 1159 Miieliauinr. 1894
Mi'is ft Moki.i-.y ICatis* Dht. Chem, IV. 6b 1 lluilini; |iii|

dilute lf-,S(y (onvcits it (Thebaiiir] into ihrl)riiiiip and
theUikine. tSig R, D, 4 T. Thomson's Ree, Gen. Sr, II.

38 1 Ammonia is next |ioured into the piirilird liijiiiil, bv
which means. Morphine and *Thp.lsiine are precipilnlril,

1888 Watts />/V/, Chem. V, 759 Tlirlinine-snlts do nut nys-
tallise from ni|uroiis solution.

,
>871 Koh( ob Kiem.Chem.

499 It appears that thrbnine is the most |iowrrfid of llie

alkaloids. 1873 Waits />ft/. Chem. Vll. 1153 ^'I'lielienine.

Thabftld (K'lviid), a. nnd sb, [nd. (ir. HqBaiv,

-id-, 1« i'he/niis, -/V/-,] a. adj, Pertuining to

Thcljvs; usually b. sb, the territory lielongitig to

(a) Egyptian, or (A) Hfrolian Thebes ; the name of

certain poems, csp. that of Statius relating to

lUeotian 'i hcljcs.

(1887 Iaivfi.l Ir, Ther’fMOt's Trav. 1. 175 Cnptos, a Town
of the Thebaic (the Kiiiites w In rcof aic still In be scni Im*.

twixt Co>Hir and (.liana).! 1717-41 (.'iiamiU'NN r|vr/., /'he-

baid, Thebais, a fiiiunUM linuic |iorin of Sinilii«i. 1798
Mk.kle tr. Camofus' f.usiad Inlrofl, 146 'Mie Hind, llie

Kncid, and all iIioh« wlih li may be cLisfied with the

'I'lurliaid. i8ro ('ivtl Lngin. \ Anh. Jrml. II. 451/a
Thi'lmid fporimyryl it'd ginunil, with ydluw ••ptJlM. 1834
WiiiiTiKU Hermit %\T Th^'aid 115 Il.s liolii-sl saint the The-
Ixiid lost, And found a iiiiiri I 1876 ( ’ii.Aii.sioNK IL'meric
Synchr, 941 Ammon wan the god t s|it'f.inlly of ilic Thfluiid.

Theban (pf'Mn), a. and sb, (Also 7 -ran, 8

-van.) [ad. L, i'hibdu-tss, f. J'hbbfv, (ir.

'l'hcl)es.]

A. adj, 1 . f>f or Ijelongiiig to Thclics, cn])il.il

of ancient Ba^otln in Greece.
c A net, hArc. 85 Thb ibebnn kiiyght..Wm

thy .spirit V

/framed. 9} vil. Agxt, Thebes %i^*y 9iote,‘\ hennMocintionori hfh.'iii

grjdn. . Pallas, lleta, Artemis, . . Poseidon, AphrcHliie, ftc.

2 . (Jf or belonging to Thebes, ancient oipitnl of

Upi)cr Egypt ; TiiRnAfo
Taeban drug, opium or laiidariinn ; Theban marble, par,

phyry -
- T\iruk\c stone \ Theban year, the Egyptian year of

365! flays.

i6a§ i.vM.YM Diasy 91 Felx.Thc an bilruvii of the iwriir o
(of the Koinan Paritheori] fuisIniriM by 11 pillars of Thelian
maible. (1731 Ciiamiixrs Supp., Thebanus ofhiiet,.

that species of Ihe. . serpentine marble more commonly called

ophites uiger. Ihe black Kcrpeiil inc. 1 1788 ('. .Shaw Mottody
xvi, Come, Tneljun drug, llie wretch's <»oly aid. To my lorn
liearC its former peace restore. 1831-9 K. Burton Feel,
Hist, xxviii. (18451 5r/*7*}ic m.iilyrdorito« the 'I'helian le>:loii

. .may lie said lo have taken place alxjut ihe year 986. when
Henrulcus was on his march into Gatd. 1839 CMl Emc, <4

Arch, Jml, II. 435/9 'Jhebon Porphyry war blork wit It

yellow spots.

B* sb, (also f Thobien). A native or fnhahi-

toiit of lki?otian Thelnii, a Boeotian.

1374 Chaucer Anol, hr Are, 60. ^1388 — Knt,*t T.

1719 Thise two 'l*hcbanB vp on cither shV C14M lymrs
Alex, (Prose) 34 ps lliebleries also ^lU were so
and so greie exercyse hadde in armes, 1803 Snaks.
Lear nu Iv. 18a He telke a word with this same lern^d

'ilwban. 1770 Lanomoemr Plutarch (1851) I. 3^0/9 They
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Thebehine: see Thxbaio ss.

t Thebes, sb.pL Obs. Also 5 Tebes, (Thebiee).

p II. OF. ^ThibiSt f. L. Thibm, -dj, the city Thebes,]

« Thebans ; see Thbbav sb,

sj.. K. AHm, 3819 Mawgre the Thebes everSchon. ibid,

3834 Theo Thebes stoden aboiite hU harme. 01400-50
IVnrt Aitx. 33.^3 (MS. A.) I’e Thebies [MS. D, tebes] )min

ti^t toun to defende.

Thebeeian (I’lbrsi&n), a, Anat, [f. Thebesius,

name of a German anatomist (1686-1733) 4- -an.J

Applict] to structures in the heart discovered or

investi(;ated by Thcbcsitis

:

Thtbeiianforwnina, small openings into the right auricle,

believed to m the orifices of the Thebe*«ian veins ; ThehtstiaH

r'/iAvj the coronary valve t T/tebrsian vt/nSf small veins

bringing blood from the substance of the heart into the right

niiricde.

1S71 Huxlky Aunt, VerUbr. Anhn, 407 In the heart (of

the porpoise] the fossa ovalis is distinct, Init there is neither

Kustacnian nor Theliesian valve.

Thebolaotio a. Chetfi, [f.

Thkb-aic II. + Lactic.] In theholactic and\ sire

rtiiots. Hence TheliolA'otate, a salt of this acid.

1867 N. Syd. Soe. flienn. Retmxprei 477 Messrs. T. and II.

Smith give directions for the prejraration of iheholactic

acid, a new body discovered by them in opium. . . The process

depends on the ready solubility of the tlifhiilnctate of lime.

187a (fARHOO & llAXTRK Mat. Mfd. (iSiki) lift TheUilai tic

acid (CjllflO;,), isomeric, or perlmps identiiMl with lactic acid.

Turkey opium contains a per cent, of it.

llThdOft (prk&). PI. theca (I>rsr). [L., nd.

Gr. cnae, cover.]

I . A receptacle, a ctdl ; s/er, {Eccl,) — 'Kurbr i h,

f66a J. DARRRAVR/V/r/l/r.r. /-'//(iSd;) lai Some of these
underground streets were for their burials,, .the corps were
. . immuralld in iheeas^ or, as it were, in hollow shelves dug
into the wall. 1683 l.isrKR Xr. (rcrdnrft insrets In this

Nest they (Rees] make a Theca^ or sm.ill C*dl...Kvery lire

9. little Worms in this Thecu^ or Cell,

a. Hot, A part of a plant serving as a receptacle

;

a sac, cell, or capsule; spec, {a) an anther cell,

containing pollen; (^) a vessel containing spores

in various cryptogamous plants, as the cajiHulc of a
moss, the sporangium of a fern, or the fructificalioii

in certain lichens.

1676 CiRKW 11. lii. 1 9 These Parts fautlwrs]
are all hollow ; each l)cin;t die Thfca or Case of n great
many extream small Particles. 1819 I/judon Encyct. i't.

(1816) B74 il/wir/... Theca: many-seeded, solitary, fiiinished

with an operculum and columella, ibid, (Mms., Theex^ the
cases that contain the sporules of Cryptogam ic plants. 1830
J.1NDI.RV Nat. Syst. Hot. 307 Siontirx, whic.h are cnclo'-cd

in particular cases cnllrd theex.
^
1880 Chav Struct, Bot.

vi. I 6 (ed. 6) 351 The hest technical name fur anther.sao is

that of Theca, 1897 Wii.i.is h'tower, Ti, 4* f’’. I. 77 The
anther has typically two main lol>cs or thec.'ie.

3. y.ool, and Anat, A ctise or slurath enclosing

some organ or part : ns
(a) the horny case of an insect pupa: ^b) the loose

sheath investins the .spinal cord 1 (c) one of the fibrous

she.itlis in whicdl the digital triidons glith'i b/) the sheath
of the proboscis ofdipterous insects t (r) a ciip.like or tubular
structure in cor.als, containing a polyp.

18696 Phil. Trans. I. 89 it l)ci:omcs n PapUio or Rutter*
fly, in the Theca or Case. 1670 Ibid. V. 2099 .Some of these
JVlaggots 1 took out of their Theca or baqc. 1807 Med,
Jrnl. XVII. 308 'I'he theca or sheath which encloses the
femoral artery, nerve and vein. i8a6 Kirby & Sp. Enioutoi.
Ilf. xxxiv. 467 In all (mouths of Dipterous inscct.s], the
theca or sheath is present. 1840 K. Wilson Anat. l^ade^M,
(iSjt) 339 In the thccceof the fingers several small feTuItiinus

favriciili are generally found. 1875 Huxi.rv in Enryel, Brit,
I, 130/3 In the .simple npurose corals the calcification of Che
base and side walls of the l>ody gives rise to the cup or
theca, 1899 AtibutTs Syxt, Mcd.^ VII. 536 The water-
rushion which surrounds the cord within the spinal theca.

Hence The'oal rr., of, pertaining to, or of the

nature of a theca; Tho'oate n., having n theca,

sheathed.

1^9 DRUirr Sure, l^ade M, (cd. 4) 544 The tendinous
whitfow, or thecal alrscess. 1861 J. R. Ghkrnr Man,Anim.
Kiugd,^ extent, 160 A thecal cornlliim, in oiiwr Actinozout
at length comes to be formed. Tomkr Pcntal Auat,
lu; The tissue whence the dentine uapillia arise blends
insensibly with that making up the ttibstanr.e of the thecnl
fold. 1^7 Huxr.RV Anat, inv, Amur, iii. 159 The thecal
canals ofthe Millepores. 1891 Cent. Dii t.^ Thecate.

Theoaphore, etc., erron. forms : see Thboo-.
Theoohe, theoha, obs. forms of Thatch.
Tliaoi- O’fsi), combining form of T«.TiiKCA,esp,

in botanical words. Thaei’lbraua [-rKitoiTH],

tTheol'gerouu [-geiious] a.,bearingthec!c or asci.

Th8*elfonii G., having the form of a theca.
i86e Maynp. Exf^'s. ThecigerouB. 1877 Hvxlkv

Anat. inv. Anint. iii. 15a The thrciiorm projectionB of the
i 'fraptolite stem, 1891 Cent. Dict.t Theciferous.

II TheoitisCKs-M'tis). Pa/h. [f.THRC-A-f •iTia.]

IndainiMtion of a tendon and its sheath ; Tbko-
syntnniis, 1857 in ricNc.i.isoN Med. ixx.

II Tll60illlll (bf'siinn). Hot. [mod.L., a. Gr.
bifttiw, dim. of Theca.] The Hyiieniuii of

a lichen.

proclaimed llber^ to the Thebans.

Aritio^h. 1. 103 rtute-muBic .. was si

like, and consenuently unfit for a gen

DiiRNK Study .Shahs. 183 To the simpK

Thebans than these—Theh^ by thi

irreverent name for Calnbiidgei

Thebe. : see Kbaherrt,

1881 J. M. CaoMvtF in RneycU Brit, XTV. 554/1 The two
principal parts of which an apothecium conmsts are the
hyiotftecinm and the iMeeium, Ibid, 554/3 The thedum,
or as it is more frequently termed the hymenium, is that
part ofthe apothecium which contains the organs of the fruit.

Theok, Sc. variant of Thkxk, to thatch.

ThecliA (]ie*klAn), e. Entom. [f. mod.L.
genericname 4- -ak.] Belonging to thegenus

I

Theda of bntterfliet, comprising the Hair-streaks.

I

1884 Stand. Nat, Hist, ft888) II. 478 Among the grandest

I

of the group are 7\hecta\ coronata^ T, impertaiis^ and T,

;

regaiis, which are llrazitian species and, as their names
; imply, are the regnant beauties of the Theclan court.

Thaoo- kfko), erroneously theoa-, combining

I
form of Gr. b^nrj case, receptacle (see Theoa),

! used in Botany and Zoology. Thecodft'ehJlCe
I [Gr. baisTvKot digit], a. having thick toes whose

;

transverse scales furnish a sheath for the claw, as

I in some lizards ; sb, a gecko of this ty]ie (Ggilvie

;
1883); so Tli80oda*otyloiui a. Th8ooglo*BMt8

! a. [Cir. •^kwatra tongue], having a smooth tongue
furnished with a sheath, as the Thecog^oss/e^ a
group of lizards. Tli«*i>ophor8 [-phork], («)

a surface or receptacle bearing a theca or thecoe

(Webster 1864); (^) the stalk which in some
dowers supports the ovary; ~ Gynophork i.

Th8C080*mat6 , ThBOOBo'nmtoiiB <utjs, [Gr. awpa
body], lielonging to the Thecosomafa, a group of
])tero])odi having the body sheathed in a mantle-

I
skirt

:
so Tli8*oo8oiiie, a theco-somatons pteropod.

I

Th8*eoBpor8, a spore produced in a theca, an asco-

I

spore
; hence Theoo^nporal <z., pertaining to n theo-

I

spore
;
Thoxospoxod, Tlieoo'BporoiiB adjs,^ hav-

I

ing thecospores. The*eoBtom8[Gr.(rTupa mouth],
the orifice of the hydrotheca in calyptoblastic hy-
droids. Thooo'Btonioiui a., having the sucking
])arts of the month enclosed in a sheath.
1891 Cent. Pict.^ •ThecodactylouA . . •Thecoglossnle.

S83S Linulry Introd, Bot, 1. ii. I 10. 13c) Smnetime«
the ovarium..U seated titwjn a long stalk. .! 'Iliis stalk is

often caljetl the *thccapnore or gynophore. 1878 Rn.i.
Gegeubaur's Comb. Anat. 321 The velum is largest in the
GastroptKla and the ^thccosomatous 1HerotN>da. 1B88 Pirl.-

brnsrr in Chaiieuger AV/. XXI If. a The Habiti of the
Thccosomntous Pteropods. Atheuxum 13 July 66/3
The '*thecosomes beittg tornatcllirls modified for a swimming
life. 1891 Cent, Dict,^ *Thecasporal. 1858 Cari>rntf.r
Veg, Phys. f 403 The Lichens produce conceptacles, .

.

called apothecia, .. which develops in their interior little

Ix-idirs, called *thccaspores. i88e J. M. Crombir in Encyct,
Brit, XIV. 555/3 In various "tbecaspored fungi, ibnn Wru-
«TKR.V«//*.,*/’Amijr/<»ww. tBBi^ChailengerRep.Vil.'iiyi. 7
Oil cither side of the hydrotheca, nearly on n level with its

orifice or ^ihccosloine. Cetsi. Vict,% *Thecostomous.

Thecodont (I’rk^/mt), and sb. Zooh [f.

Theoo- + Gr. obovt, fifioFT- tooth.] a. ae^t. Of or
lic'longing to the Thecodontes^ an extinct family of
saiirians having the teeth fixed In sockets in the

jaw-bone. b. sh, A saurian having this character.
1840 OwRif Odontogr. ti. iv. f no. oiA (heading) Tbero-

d<ints ibid.^A thtid mode of fixation is presented by some
extinct Saiirians, . .the teeth lieing implanted in sockets..;
these nmy be termed the ‘ tbecodoiit ’ Lacertians ; tho most
ancient of all Samians bclone to this group. 1876 Pack
Adv. ’/ext-bh. (icoi. XV. 28a Tlic tbecixloiu saurinns .seem
peculiar to the Permian. 1877 ^R Contr Eicm, (7cflt. in.

(1870) 404 In the coal, are also found now some 'I'hccodont
(socket-toothed) reptiles, allied to Crocodilians.

So T]i8'OodoiitoMin*rlR]i, ai(t. l^elonging to or

characteristic of the thecodont snurians; sb. a

j

member of this genus.

j

11840 OwF.N Odontogr. 11. iv. 1 1 1 a. 367 1n the same formation

I
AS contained the jaw and teeth of the Thtcodontosaurus.\

I 1869 HWXI.RV in Q. 7rni. Ceot. Soe. XXVJ. 44 :j'be Tbeco-

I

dontosBurinn ilium. /ArVf., 1 shall si)eak of the bones as
• those of Thrcrxlonto-saurians.

fire polypoid
to the Kydriformes.

Theddre, obs. form of Thither.
^

tThad*. Obs, Forms: 1 plod, 1-3 pood,
2 piode, 2-4 peodo, pede, 4-5 thede,

'

bhede.(4 pedd, 5
OS. thiida^ thiod,Sc. theid). [OK. hiod, pied

OFris. thiade^ OHG. dlota, MHG.afitV/, ON./rdd,
Goth./ffM^i!—OTeut. *Peud9^ by Vemer’i Law:—
Indo-Kur. fern. ; cf. Lith. iosah^ OIr. thath^

Osc. tonto^ Sabine touta i^eople.]

1 . A people, race, nation.

855 O. E, Chron, an. 697 Her Edwine kyning wsss xeful.

wad mid his peode on Eastron. 411000 Ifymns viii. 9
(Gr.) W« pe..lnncia8, pioda waldend. ciooe Ags, Gosy.
Luko xxi. 10 peod nrist oxen beode. <b iiyg Cott. liotn, 337
ptirh false godes pe wlc pioefe ham selfe macede. e S175
Lamb, Horn. 115 Wa pere peode |>er Iw king bi8 child,

ctaoo OsMiN 3438 Tatt heod wast hmpeiie peod. ii*id,

16057 To spekenn wel Wipb atle pede spxcness. nose
Gen, 4 F.X, om Qiiene he comen in vnkinde Seden.
a 1300 Cursor Af, 4177 (Cott.) Marchands ofan vneuth thede.
c 1400 Melayne tou8 The chefe of hethsrn thede.

b. //. (biblical.^ The nationt, the Gentiles.
C975 Rushw. Goip, Matt. x. 18 To kyningnm & x^roefuni

xe biop xebedde..in cybniase [h]eora ft psodum. e 1000
A'.i.rRic ffom. I. 96 Se peoda lareow Paolus. a 1175^0//.
Horn, 041 Ur hlaford sanctes panlus b* b b^oden lareaw.

8* The district occupied by a people; a country.

c888 K. ASlerro Boeih, xxxv. 1 7 An heorpere was on
Brnre Mode Met Drocia batto. nsjpo Cmnor Af. 5793
(Cott.), 1 sal bam brine.. In-till a land, a wonstin thedo.
le. . AT. Aiie. (Bodl. MS.) 7947 shalt haue Poice, &
Mode, And Babiloyne, bhricho b«de, n 1400-50 AUxetndor
iSoalnthorpiftiniiianytllKlebariebiiriendo. et^Gola^,
grosirCetto. 174 All tho wyia and wolth ho weildisin th^
3. Comb.^ as thado-folk (OE. ^fiod-foid)^ people

ofa country, natives. (The OE. combinations and
derivatives were very numerous.)
C7a5 Chaster 0/ Nunna in Birch Cesrt. Seus. 1 . on On

Beodwez norS ofer bone we^, a loee Boeih, Afeir. xxix,
03 pmt hi biowien swilcum bi^human. c 1005 Lay, *6494
pusende of ban beod-folke.

Thede, obs. form of Thbad.
Thedim, thedom, varr. Thredom Obs.
Theder, -ere, .lr(re, -ur, -yr.obs. ff. Thither.
tTliee.^^* Obs. rare~^, [f. Theev.I] £tdi

thee : Evil speed ; bad luck. (Cf. Theejx)M b.)

sm Barclay Shyp o/Foiys (1570) 05 Downe ho commeth
with Ml eulll thee.

Thee (Cf, Ci, fir),pers. prm. Forms: i (acc.)

peo {Northumb, Beh, Cech) ; 1-6 (dat. and acc.)

pe, 3 (te), ^o, 5-4 pi, 4-5 pw, 4-7 the, 4-
thee (7 dial, they). For mod. dialect forms see
Eng, IHaf, Did, [(i) Acc. OE. ttecy deh^ lalcr fiA

in OFris. thi, OS. thic, thi (MDu. #/•’, MLG.(i/i^,
deh) di\ LG. r//),OHG. dih (MHG.,Ger. </rVA).ON.

///• (Norw. deg, de, MSw./i^, iik, tig, thig, MDa.
thekjheg, deg, Sw., Da. Goth. : -OT^eut.
^pdd, pre-Teut. ^tege : cf. L. tt, Gr, esk, Doric Tt.

(2) Dat. (later also acc.) OE. tie, pi OFris. thi
(NFris. di, WFris. dy), OS. tht (^MDii,, MLG«,
J.G. dt

) ;
(dative only) OHG. (MHG., Gcr.) dir,

ON. pir (Norw. deg (dbr), MSw. Pntr, pir, Sw.,
Da. mg\ Goth./i/j;—OTcut. ^pez, pre-Tciit. */«.

The original OE. acc. bee still remained in Mercian
in the 9th c. and in North Anglian {Pee,p€h, peek)

late in the 10th ; in W.Sax. it ran together early

with the dative be, Pe, and thenceforth (as in LG.
and Scand.) the two cases have had the same form,

so thot the direct ami indirect object arc only dis-

tinguishable by position or by context On the

original endings of the acc. and dat., cf. Mb. The
e was orig. short, but was lengthened nnder stress.]

1 , The objective case of the pronoun Thou, repre-

senting the OE. accusative and dative.
As to restriction of use see note to Tiiou yers.prtm, r.

a. Accusative, as direct object of a verb.
c8m Eorica Prayer in O. E. Te.rts ^4 Donne geherefi he

Aorh hiora Bineunge. c888 X. alrrrd Boeth. xxviL

H 2 Ic asci^e t)c. .hwl pn swa maniafeald yfel hwfde? ^950
I.indhf. Gosp. Mark v. 31 Du xcrilst Hist flreat dringende nec.

r 1160 Hatton Gosp. ibid., pas menixeo
.
Jirungen |^. c isoo

OHMiN67n']'o beldenn & tofrofreiin pF Tm he bcsebfoiTglopp-
nedd. a 1005 Auer, /?. 98 Hwo haue8 ihurt te, mi Jeoref
c IJ75 Cursor At, 5064 (Fairf.), 1 sagbe pe [Ce/Ayow] neuer
bv-lor pis day. s^ Wvclif Matt. v. 41 Whocuere con-
Mrnynetli thre a liiousand pads, go thou with hym other
tweyne. £1440 Jacob*s Well 95B pe feende schal puisewe
be, & sle pc in soule. 1535 Covrkdalk z Sam. viii. 7
J'hey haue not refiLscid the, but me. 1948-9 (Mar.) Bh.
Comm. Prayer^ Communion^ We praise thee, w4 hlesse

thre, we worship thee, we glorifie thee, a i6te Contemp,
Hist. irel. (If. Archurol. .Soc.) II. 157 'I hey f^^thyj credu-
litic bringe they [ = thee] within distance of his leacpe. 1784
CowpRR Task V. 460 'I'hcc 1 account still happ^. il4a
'r^NNYBON Locksley //. 30 Dost thou love me, cousin ?. . 1

have loved thee long.

b. Dative, as indirect object = to thee ; also in

dcMndence on certain impersonal verbs.

r 805 Fesp. /'xtf//errxix, 3 Hwet biS said 8c o88eliwet bifi

toseted Set riooo Ags, Gosp, John viii, 53 Hw»t pincS
ciiM Ormin 310 Hiderr amm icc sennd

_ hlisse pe to kipenn. a ism Ancr, R la Ich
rhiille schcaw'e be sodHce hwat is God. 411900 Cursor
AT, 4434 Ful iuel e.H yolden pe [Geti, ye] pi mede. ibid.

20185, 1 sai it te [v. r. pep 1403 Jas. I Ninfis Q, cxxix, Gif
the ne list on lufe thy vertew set. c 1430 sw Cookeryddis.
6 As pe semyth best. 1584 R. W. TAree LadiesLoud, in Hazl.
Dodsley VI. 333 What avantageth it thee to win the world,
and lose thy soul withal? 1610 Siiaks. Tentp, 1. u. 048
I haue . .Told thee no lyes, made thee no mislnlcings, 1743
Francis tr. Hor,^ Odes 1. xxxviii. i, I tell thee, boy, that 1

detest The grandeur of a Persian feast. 180I ScOTT
Atarmion vi. xiv, And, Douglas, more 1 tell thee herc..l
tell thee, thou 'rt defied ! 1864 (diai.) Trnnyson N, Far*
urer, O. .Style 68 Git nia my aiile 1 tell tha.

c. As object of a preposition.
In OE. atens, or dative.

pe pact pu sy ?

to pe piss hlisj

8eH
P« .

wuneflonAet ^
4x peyh alle of.sclH^ed beo Ne schal me nener schoim

Imitghl

louerM for peo. 13 . . Cursor M,
oflTiand to mak. And pi hroper

'

c 1075 Passion our Lord 138 fai IL
^ *^’1 schal mo nener schc

1470-85 Malory Arthur i. xxiii. 70 Ther mayo no kn^

ryde this wey but yf he luste wyth the. 1f53| CovimDALr
isa. lx. 0 His glory shal lie sene in the. tgaisiiAXt. Rom,
4 Jnl, IV. V, 57 By cniellj cruell theo, qiuto ouerthrowne.
iM in Jmi Mends' Hist. Soe. (1911) VIII. so
before )*• Henry (Vomwell : who art Commandtr In Cbt|le

. .thejpunnd ofmy Sufferings 1667 MictdhP*X* tv. 39 To
thee 1 call, But with no friendly voko, onfftM Ay nome.

1733 ¥otm Su, Man in. 31,1s it for thto ithrliok osc^s
and .sings? ftso Shkllkv To Skgdssek t null to theo.

blithe Spirit I Bird thou never woit.

2. Hepexitm « thyself. A. ^«c|tf.,aaditect object.
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Matt Ilf. 6|;Ifsomi fodat arS Sttfcnd
ttfa MdttiM. riM iUd.|iMirjriiMsiBf. iNc. ,

Aaaad ^omie nySer. m was /(* Holt te i Unc
chanmm. «iw Canar Af, 599 If wil ^ vm-think.

13.. fSid, a6575^aa>Ottiiiata Mbt wafchU[9.r.|Kea]wite.

a tiii SaiLTON Mmgt^* 303JUd ihaka the, doggt. life
Biai.1 (Genev.) Mmtt, xvl. ej Gat thee bchinde me, Satan,

laaa Shami. ///, 1. iii. 143 High thee to Hell..Thou
(Scodempn. iM Otwat FrUndsniA in F, 96 Get thee

gone for an Arch-wagg. 1M7 S, CmAint G/ms, 69 Get
tlm di<afiie(^.wheil I wesh me,

1^ Doiivi^ as indirect object
;
or ns object of a

preposition.
ateoDCaadMraM'i Gtn. 518 (Or.) Nim ^ oTmt on hand,

a ftoo Ltg, Food >5 Pu setuge to eallc ^ sau^la. r 1300
Harrow, Htll (MS.L.) 103 Heouene ant erbe tac to tc.

1 1470 Henry WaUaco i. 395 Thow sail haiff leiff to f^’sehr,

ana talc the ma. igag Shakh. Much Ado 11. i. so Thnit
wilt ncuer Ml thee a husliuiid. if thou be so shrewd of thy
tongue, totf Hiauc 1 Kingt xx.eg Number thee an arinie

like the anhic that thou hast lost.

o. After some intr. verba of motion and ]x>stnrc

;

esp. sH ; see Sit v, 30.
1103 Shake. 3 Hen, fY, tit. in. 16 Re thou still like thy

selteAnd fit thee by our side. 1399 — Much Ado in. 1. 1

Good Margaret riinne thee to the parlour, Tliere shalt thi)u

hnde my C^in [etc.]. 1606 — AnU A CL iv. vii. 16 Como
thee on. 1867 K. ^avgh Tu/lo 953 Sit tho de.iwn. 189a
Weight Grant, Windkitl lao Kum foraij lad an sit 3e dun.

8. Used ns nominathe^ instead of ihou.
Often ao used dialrctally, and, In recent times, usually by

Quakers, esp. with vb. in 3rd pers. sing. ; but tkf or thd
unemphntic often represents both thou and ihee,

<’ >37S Sc, Ler, Smuts vi. {Thomas) 617 Pe venys [xit my
god wrath wil be with me.god wrath wil ])e with me. r taw Henry IValtacc if. 93 Go
hens, the Scot, the mekill dewfll the speid. a 1390 Marr,
Wit it Witd, (i8a6) 13 Didc.st the ntrre se man before? 1396
Shake, i Hen, /r, 1. ii. 127 How agrees the Diuell and thee
about thy Soule ? 1805 — Ltar 1. iv. 304 And )*et I would
not be thee^ Nunckle. 1684 Runyan /VA*n 11. 83 What canst
thee earn a day, quoth he? 1687 W. Hiit.iicock in Jrut,
FritmH Hist, Soc, IV. 74 If thee canst sell 250 acres of it

& y* houses i^ga Mrs. Stowe Unde Tom*s C, xiii,

* What does thee want, father?* said R.ichel. ibid, xvii,

Friend, thee isn’t wanted here *. t86i K. Waugh HirtteCar-
tet^s T, 15 An* mind te tells no lies abeawt th* lad i* thy talk.

4. As sh, a. The person or ^self* of the in-

dividual addressed. Cf. Thou prou, 2 n.

C1600 Skakb. Sonn, vi, That’s for thy selfe to breed an
other thee. 1831 Cari.vlk SaH, Fes, i. ix, A warm movable
House, a Body round thy Rody, wherein that strange Thee
of thine sat snug. iBna Fitsorralu Rubdirdt xxxiv,

Then of the Thee in Me who works behind 'Ine Veil, 1

lifted up my hands to find A Lamp amid the Darkness.

b. The word itself ns used in addressing a person

;

esp. in phr. iht$ and thou. Also attrih, in thee

and than Qnaker,
1694 fsee Thou a b]. 1774 L Adams Diary 7 Sept.. Tlds

plain Friend and his plain inough pretty wife, with her
Thees and Thous, had provided us the most costly enter,

tainment. 1847 1«ongp. Evang, ti. v. 13 Her ear was pleased

with the Thee and Thou of the Quakers. 1894 Hall Caink
Manontfoingoi ^eiihe spoke it was always with the thees

and and in Bie high pitch of the preacher. 1898
Poiorson Mag, VI. 365/1 whose head'inastcr was Denjamin
Hallowell, a^thee ' and * thou ' Quaker of the strictest sect.

Obs, Forms : i plon, 1-3 peon,
3-1 pen, te, 4>5 then, 4-6 the, 5 thene, theen,

5-6 pee, (6 thye), 4- thee. Pa, t, i pah, pog,

p«h, 1-8 peoh, 1-3 peh, 2-3 peajh, 3 pe^, pen,

(5 thee); pi, i pungon; pison; puson. Pa,

///^.3-3pungen; pijen; bo3en,powen,powuen,

4 thowen. f^OE. plm^hhn, contr. from ^lihan

{x—^PUihan^ yiokan) - US. iMhatiy ihth—tliifpm^

githigan (Du. ppdigetf)^ OIIG. {gi)dihan^ dih-~

ifigun^di^ (MHG. {^)dthtn^ G. gedeihen), Goth.

Peikan^pdih^Paihun^haihansXa thrive;—OTeut.
e»ll« Vflfx- (V<»jrx-. */»»•) of, ‘he yd

ablaut series Indo-Eur. root tenk. With the

elimination of the nasal before x the verb came
In prim. Germ, to be assimilated to the ist ablaut

term • ) ; but traces of the primitive

conjugation survive in the OS. pa. pple. gtihungan,

and the OE. forms •en. The OK. con-

tracted form pSm began to follow the inflexional

type of thn v^^ttnhan (Ter vJ), whence piah^

1. inir. To grow ; to thrive, prosper [prch, in

i6th c. use).

Booamlfh H«. . wemc under wolcnum, waorS-myndum hsh.
cSSi K. ^iLraso Booth, xia, hwa wexe. .and |wo on
oallum wtlum. c leou Alvuic Horn, II. tos Hia wmstmaa

MBMIM paun on witQomu ano on inoe. a lugu s^toor

SeintUL ixxxl. sas Sums sobUoa on baop. eimo
Trio,CM Horn, 16s And Ul wacimend wil p«3h. ibid,

177 Haie tudar airiRt waxaS spd wsl pis4 esass Goa, 4
Ex, apsa Vndar.ioaaph hia wallk 81^ r f•» Lay. 34379 p3
borh suHiia 08:pah. saif H- Guwe. (RolC) aso.pB .ddld

ktCS i- P*mi" M* hiwr .a U * mp,.

niSr iIm.' ‘Rit Am«»v AMw.MiaWlijg. tnw.
(•tteywMdiiNM. *jm

XhMjyi aV^Ha can not

thaa. Hf3 Tusirr HnM (187D 19 Giita ouar to sudgama,
that thinkesc to thaa.

b. In imprecations and oiseverationa.
eim Cnrsor M. 5150 'Sals pou sothf '

'yooi la mot
i the . 13.. SirFomot 1733 A twor. slsa ha moita pan, Ha
nolde him nciparhira na sen. fa 1318 Cnaucbs Foots, Romo
1067 Wei yvel mote they ihryva and lha& And yval
achyvad moca they be. sm I.AI1ICL. P, PL B. v. aaS Ac
I sware now, so the ik, pat lynna wil 1 late, r 1388

ecu, inat is ma cause, and oomer noon,
A’anrii Sag, 1348 (P.) Quod the kyng.
w wylt hyt scnal bee. c 143a Msosokind
' ta Oode let hym neuer tbena t (rrWr

;

Chaucer Can, Voom, Proi, 4 /
. 376 Ry cauaa our ftma

' was nat maad of Beech, That is the cause, and ootber noon,

;

so theech. e 1435 A’anm
^

' So mot I the, Astow \

9<if in Mouro Pisoyt ts ,
sene], iglg Fernb Plaa, Gontrio a» Full ill mought they
both thee. 1398 E. Gii.riN Skied, (1878) 19 {Lydiod^ mote
I thee thou art not faire, A plaine hn»wnetta when thou art

at liest. tniSaa Old Rohm 0/ Pot tingale xiv. in Child
Ratlads iiL (188^)341/1 If it be not lrua,..G€Mi let me neuer
thye. 17.. In ftitson Songs {tjg^ IL 133 Ha that spares,

ne’er mote he thee. atSoo in JCdinb, Mag, June (18 lu)

Ssj/t But wcarie fa* the fairy wicht..May ha never thee.

2 . irans. To cause to prosper : to proaner. Oh,
e lago Prayer in Rei, Ant, I. at te lavird pteh |>e in

hevinlk place.

1 fence fThowen, po}en, powun///. a,, thriven

;

grown up, adult.
e laao Trim, Coii, Horn, ^9 Mid-niht Ae bilimpet\ to friim*

terdligges, hanecrau pe btfimiied powuene men. ibid, 4 r

Desa herdcs.. wakie^ btforan euen, panne pe childre wurl
hewuen. .he ho ful po)etie turned to godes bihoupe. ibid,

137 Alse wat sa ha was po|en on wintre and on wostma.

Thaa [f. Trkr /nwr.] To use the

pronoun * thee ’ to a ]iersoa : see Tiiou v* Also io

ihee andthm (cf. P\ iutoyer)^ a. tram. b. intr,

(or abscL), Hence Theo’ing t^/. sb,

a. 188a TATHAM A^na Tri, 6 Though 1 Thee *11130, and
Thou Thee, I am no Quaker, a tteoG. Fox yrnt, (1837) I,

103. 1 was required to Thee and Tliou all men and women,
without any respect to rich or poor, great or small, a 1719
Jarvis Ou/u-. i. iv. Ii, With the utmost arrogance he would
thee and thou his equals and acquaintance. 1B38 T. HrM>K
G. Gurney v, Thera 1 saw.. two junker children playing
Rl>out the place, thee’iiig iitiJ thoii'ing each other, with per.

feet French fuinili.aitty. 1884 A. Doiirrtv H. Ifar/mo 38
Familiarly he * thee'd ^and * thou’d* the men, And cheekily
they * thee'd ' and * thou’d ' again.

b. 1879 [see Thou r>. b]. 1898 C. Lkslir ,SMakc in
Grass p. xv, Ihts was the liottom unon which the Qiiukeis
first set up, to run down all worldly Honour.. ; to Ihee
and 1'houi to call no Man Master, or Lon.I,and not to take
off their Hats, or Bow to any. 1780 J, Rutty .S/iV. Dimy
(cd. 9) 148 At meeting, .was seen my insincerity in Theeing,
inconsistent with my writing. 18^ Du Maurirr Trilby
I. (1901) 19/3 There were liidies too en chrsn ux , .fxmw of
whom that d andlhou'd with familiar and friendly aflfeciioii.

Thee, obs. and dial, foim of Thtoh.
tTliee*doill«thedoill« Oh, Alsoateodam,

5 thedam, -dome, peedom. [f. stem of Fiikk 7».i

+ -r)0M.] Thriving; pros]^rity.
taSa Ijingl. P, PL A. x. los pruft or [irodam with hem

sclUen is l-scye. 1393 ibid, C. viit. 53 And ^etle a-U^wte in

my puthe and ^af me to no bcdoin. r 1430 Hmv the Good
Irr/e, etc. 309 {Rabees lik, 47) Now J>rift ami bccdom mote
poll hnue. igaa World 9f Cmid in Hazl. PodsUy 1. aOi My
thedom is near past.

b. Pvil tneethnh >11 success, bad luck : used ns

a maledictory jihrase.

f. sjM CiiAUCKR ,Shipman's T, 405 What I yuel thedam
(n. r, thedom] on his Monkes snowte, c ta^ Cart, Myst,
xiv. (Shako, So&) 139 Kvyl Thedom com to toi snowte I

Theef(e, obs. forms of Thief.

TliMk, thrik V. Sc. Olid north, dial,

Fonns
: 4*7 theke, 5 thioke, 6 Sc, thik, thyk,

6 9 Sc, tbaik, thiok, 7-9 thaak(e, thako, 8-9
Sc, thaok, theek. [A collateral form of Thatch
V, in use tefore 1400, ofsomewhat uncertain history.

Perhaps from OE./(r(raif,the forms of the lm|>era-

tive Pcce and tlie 2nd and 3rd pers. sing, present

PcccH^Peceb being extended to the verb as a whole

:

cf. streek^ Sc. and north, form of Stkrtoh, OK.
striccan,'\

1

1

* tram. To roof (a building) with stone, slate,

tiles, shingles, lead, or the like. Obs,

1387 Charters 4c. M Edinh, (1831) 35 (St. Giles) The for-

sayde v chaiiellys sal be thekyt abovyn with stane. c 1400
'

Maundkv. (Koxb.) X. 38 A full faire kirk . .thekid wcle with i

leed. isig Stkwart Cron. Scot, (Rolls) 11. 568 Rycht
'

clena thickit was than all tbb tour, Weill gilt with gold.

ibid. 111, 190 Sanct Androis kirk..That thektt wes with
coper in tha dais. 1599 Burgh Rec, Kdinb, (1875) 111. 57 j

To thik tha southesw of the towlbuyth with new sklait. i

sgya Satir, Poems Reform, xxxiii. 19a, I se |our templils ;

caasin downe and reuin : The malst part are IxK thaikit with
the hauin. sM Extracts Bu^h Rec, Glasgow (1876) 1.

jPs (To] tbaik tha samyn [ruUiJ with laid, lyia SjaiALD ‘

Tfist, Fift It, V. I 3. 76 They (as the Proverb has It) tirr'd
'

the Kirk, to thaek the Quire. 1977 j. Rosertioh in McKay ;

Kiltneurnoek (1B80) 177 Water ui guda for mooy a purpose, ’

altbcNagh ya*f« a'awara wacanna Iback Kirks wil.
j

b« To cover the roof of (a bouse) witk ;

thatch of itaw or the like; also, to protect the top
|

of (a oom or bay rick) with straw kid so u to
I

osrry oflf the loln.

fj99 Mem, Fipm (Surtaai) IIL tfo In v** tiavit da sita>
'

mmamii wnp. fin . .In aalario J hominbUgaot^ . . Ihilcsnd

prpdiclui doeMNa par V diaa etxgsPalmd, m Hutb, 1.
'

474 Thy bamt olso-.lo Ihkhe hit, thou m latta, rtgi
XJfo Sl Cuthbert (Surtaai) 7849 And thakyd tewkh hay
and thak. ifsg Dououui Atagts vm. id. 30 Quhab runs
laiUy full rooch Ikykyl war Wyth stra er glof by Somlua

^

the wyckc. ifat |a Row Hist, Rirk (Wodrow Soc.) 417
The fa&ick ofina kirk was in ao avill a condition, Mng
thaikad with heather. 187a T. Whittingmam Dimiym Aug.
in Rest Farm, A*r.(Suriees) iiS uarr,Wheatley ofSauton ya
thaaker is to lhaaka Laonords* Barn, tyai RamsayBeswBeit

4 il/«r7 Gnyt i, They bigg'il a bower..And thackM 11 o'er

with rashes, 1883 Maa Tocxiood yorks. IHai,, I wont you
to iheak my rick. 189a CaocKnT Men gf Moss^Hegee 183
The roof was daintily tnecked with green ruihas and ^thei,

2. tramf. To cover in general (but often with
allusion to thatching a roof).
iSte in Cam|>baU Baimerino (1899) 414 Toman that thickit

a huH in the kirkVith divite. 1719 KAMtAY Ta Arbnchie
117, 1 theck the out, nnd Vne the inside Of miuiy a douca
and witty imsh. m iSao 7>t<a Corbies Iv. in .Scott Miustr, Scat.
Bord.^ Wr ae lixk o' bis gowdcii hair. Well theek our nast
when it grows Imre, a sSio Tannaiiii.l Rob RosyseM*s
Bonnet Poems (1846) 116 Tiih bonnet that theekit his
wonderful head. t8g6Caoi:KKrr Cleg Reify xlii. 7B3 A pump
theekit fraa the frost wi’ strae rapes.

«l. ahol, or inir. (from l or s).

a laiS Skelton Mtignyf loay For it is 1 that other whyle
Pliicke diiwii letle anci theke with tyle. 1878 // 'Mitby Gloss,
s. v.. ’ You mun Iheenk wcel, this caud weather ’, pul on extra
clothing.

licnee Thee'kod, -it///, a., thatched; Thee'k-
ing vbl. jA, the .iction {emter, the material or pro-
duct) of thntching

;
///. a., that thatches or covers.

179a Uiirnn Bessie A her Spinmin Wkeol ii, On ilka hand
the burnies trot, And meet lirlow my *ihcekil ctK. oiBoi
K. Gall Poems (i8ig) 38 She n-nrhrtl the th«*eked byra.
IM3 Rfgist, de Abetbt'othoi- dtnnn.) II. 43 For llu* quhilkis
*tnekyii nnd Kiitleryn the nblK>l..sAl imy till h^Mn xxxv
inards. 1579 Bnrgh Rec. Edinb, (1682) IV. 104 Wyiul
tycht, wallci lyclit, in thykiiig, slating, . . and viher nvccssaris

1617 Mem, St, Gilcs\ DurhoitiM (.Snrters) 47 To Nycholan
Spaike for thekin 4 rlnys, viij n day. «iSm Hmio Tales,
,\he^h. Cal, xvii, Bread for the belly iiml liiMking rt>r tholly nnd llieeking rt>r tlio

rtfs (ikI. 3) s. v. Tkeake*-,Wk, 1^8 llsocKKiT H. C. IConls
A ’theaking .snow' quietly but ronliniiously falling, so us

to cover thickly, as a iliatcn does, n house,

Thaalter (ppksj). .SV, nnd n, dial, [f. Thkrk
V. 4- -Bit I.] A tlintcher

; in early iim% n roofer oi

houses.
14. . IW. in Wr.-Widi'ker 6H0/27 Iliearrhitector, ihelure.

1483 Calh, And, 382/2 A Theke^ ankitec/or, tfitor (A.).

iSSi 'S Burgh Rec, Edinb. (1871^ 11. 360 Item, to ane thekar
to tlieik the thre choippis,. .xij*. 1898 H, Riding Rec.
VI. 4 To a Thenker by the day...With niente (A Wiihoiil
incate la^. tSBy J. Srrvkk Dr, Dug'iiidi, xx. 13a Kohiii

Rigging^lhe theekrr. 1904 in Eng, Dial, Diet, ifiuin Caith-
ness to N. Lincoliish.).

Thaeoelf (pa aalf, etc.) ; see Thvhki.p.

Thaataaa, var. TiiiTfii, block-varnish tree.

tTliaf. Obs, rare. In 3 '8af. [a. ON. ^/r
smell, mml.Icel. /c/ar, P'at. teVf Norw. dial, lev^

Sw. dial, tdfff Da. iftf, (T. Tiirvk 7;.] A smell.
e lago Gem, 4 Ex, 3340 To dust he it [the manna] grundeii

and iiiaileii bread, tel hiini and oUcs defhe bead.

Thaft (pefi). P'orms; a, 1 pSoftl, bfefti,

p^fB; 2^4 poofpo, pefpa, 3-5 pufpa(#0, d
{Ayenb,) plefpe, pyefpa, 5 thiftho. 0, 1 ptft,

pdoft, 4-5 Mft, poft, 4-7 thift, 5 thyfl, (>

theoft, thlell, 4- theft
; 3-5 pafta, 4-6 thefto,

pifta, pyfta, 5 theefte, 6 thifte). [OK. WSnx.

^ Jnlcr /M, non-W'Snx. pdo/b, Inler

Wit OFrU. Ihiu/fhtf Ihinfte (obs, V)u. dic/te)^

PifUt iMer Pyft^ Goth. ^pinhiPa OTeul.
/rw/lf/rl, f, /i^mMjTiiikf + suffix-r/G « L. -ildt-em :

sec -TH > b, b. OM showed two main dial, tynes:

W.Sax. ti^jtt later ^yjh with umlaut
;

non-WS.
In both, final / after/ became / by dis-

similation; peojft became Jx/l^ theft. In MK. the

variuus forms often had final -d Bom the oblique
cases; north, dial, and Sc. had hifl^ hyfl, thift

fromON./y>F,/i/?.]
1 . The action of a thief; the felonious taking

away of the fiersonal gocMls of another; larceny;

also, with a and //., on instance of this.

a. 888-98 Laws ofine c, aB Be pc«)fea nnfenge mt ftiefte

[il/.V.V. Bjii, Ayftel ibid, c. 73 gif hit blA niht tuld piefA,

Xeliclen ba pone gylt pe liine xcf<sngun. 898-8 Lairs 0/
H’ihtraa c. as xit man lend oislra an beofte, Uege butori

wyr.gelde. c looe ,Sax, Leechd, III. 186 pyfA xrsirangaA.
e ityg Lamb, Horn, 13 Ne do bii peofte. a imm Aner, R,
007 ye Vox ofuicunge liaueA Wos hweolpes : j rlcherte A
Gile, teofte, KeSac. r laoa /iekel 443 in .V, Eng, Leg, I.

up sir a clerk hath nne Man a>slawr, o)Hf7 strong peillpe

i-oo. 1097 K. Glouc. (Rolls) 10381 pe king.. let prisouna
vorp liringc, pat uor puIPe were in<Nne, & nor oher pinge.

>14* Ayenb, 37 pe o)wr bu) of auarice ya pyeipe. 1191
Lanol./'. Pi, C, III. 9a In bargeyna and in brocagea with te
borghe ofteitpi: Ir.rr, a 198* A'nUdeta Tour
(1906)80 The thMf dothe . .delite hem In Ihiftha tilla thei
be taken and putte to dethe.

$, c isia O, Kentish Serm, in O, E, Min, 31 pa grete
sennen pel biedh diadliche Ase so h. .pefta, • 1389 Cursor
M, twj ludas. .or hia thift and his Islwfii, Hia sMder al
he laid, igte Wvclie Mail, xv. 10 Of the hart* gon cNii yuel

ft to Utgs 1^ CAXipM Fmytn 4/ A, iv. ix.

I omialnlM of thaausa, sSag ftiiAiif. Mesek n, IK tii.

8 Sib W. Murb True CrHcfyfjse ttji Ta hide the ihm-
84
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2991 yuHftit Mi, Ixv. (1830) 138 The thiefwm taken in tlie

tnel^. iM0‘ July 176 Hia borrowinga were not tbefta

but prolinc suggeationa.

fb. By ihift, stealthily, fnrtiyeiy, by secret

craft. Ods.tars^K «

e 1470 HaifaY IVaiiaa xi. 39a Thai be thyft b^cht to put
Wallace doua
2. rofUT. That which is or has been stolen ; the

proceeds of thieving. Now rare.

pSa-j Lawi of Edgar iv. c. a f a To 3y |«t. .heof n^Cj
hwsr ne h^ofte] liefKate. c wj^Lami, Ifottu

aaald. Ayenb, 38 pe byeuo be ticlaprede bye|» |>o |N!t

partebof pe pyefpe. 14(3 Pugr,SafvU (Caxton 1183) iif. v. 53
The theft which they bntie stolen yc haue you aclf receyued.
igja 'J*iNDAi.p. Exod, xxii. 4 Yf the thefte ( Wvci.ik, that tbnt

he hath atoln] be foundc in hishandealyue. .he shall restore

double. i66s C>. Havers P, della Pallas Trav, E, /. 145
We found the theft in hia breeches ^'d to his naked Cesh.

Kingsley Rom, ^ Tent, x. 984 If a free man be caught
thieving,, .he replaces the theft, and pays 80 solidi, or dies,

3. aiirid. and Cemb,^ ns theft^guilly ndj.

1613-16 W. Brownx Brit, Patt, 11. CWhat store of hourcs
theft.ffutlty night had spent. 1907 U'estm, (lat, 19 Oct. 9/a

'fhe Police Commissioner.. gave it as his opinion that the

theft theory was the moat probable.

Th^ft-boot, -bote. Obs, exc. //is/. Also 3,

6 tbef-, 6 thesfo*, 6-7 theif(e% [orig. ihtfdH>U^

f. theft Thirv 4* hotet 2^.^ Afterwards altered

(app. first by Scottish writers) to ihefthote : eft

THRrrnoM, Thkftly.
Ihe early form suggests an OK, ^}iofh6t^ but this has not

l>een found t the nearest enuivalent in the Ags. I^iws being
/^^/‘Xy^d in Laws of ^thefred 1. c. i § a, 111. c. 4,and of Cnut
II. c. 30 I 1.]

The taking of some payment from a thief to seenre

him from legal proseention
;
either the receiving

back by the owner of the stolen goods or of some
compensation, or the taking ofa bribe b^ ft person
who onght to have brought the thief to justice.

Nichols (1865I in Britton, in note to qiiot. ia9a, suggests
that the word 'originally signified the legal Me or com-
position fur theft ',and was then ' applied to the illegal coin*

pounding of theft, or taking money to maintain or ccmtilve

at such offenders But aft our quotations refer to illegal

payment, a form of compounding n felony.

a. ISI4 Rtat. iVali, an. la Kdw. 1,c. 4 De Thcfliotc, bocest
de emenda fimi capta sine considen^cione Curias Domini
Regis, ispi Britton i. xxi. fit Kt puis .soit enquLs de ceux
qi otiiit pris thefbote, ij6p Liber Astharum | 5 (1606)

asBb, Kl les lustices disoient q* vn home q* reprIst son
chattel emblee dun laron ne full pas thefbote, eins theflxste

fuit proprement ou vn home prist ses chattels dun laron de
luy rauourer ft mainteiner, et nemy auterment. 1579 Expot,
Termet Law 179 b/a Tke/hoie, is when a man taketh any
goodes ofa theere to fauour and mainteine him. And not
when a man taketh hU owne goodes that were stollcn from
him &c.

a 1490 Se, Acts Robl, t, c. 9 (1844) T. 109/a {Jieadinf\OK
Im takyn of thyftbute \orig. rechatum de latrone]. tSie
Se. Acit Jat, ^(1814) 11 . 387/2 Cif this complcnar..wald
concord with the said iheif nnd tak thiftbuteand put him
fra the l^w, in tliat cnice he sail vnderly the Law. 1597
(sec next]. 1619 Dalton Country /ust, cviii. (1630) aH8
Some other seeme to take this for theeftboot and so to be

f
anlshable..onely ^ ransonie and impriscmnicnt. 1678
IR G. Macxrnxix Cnm. Lains Scot, r, xx. | i. (1^) ]u6

Theft-boot is committed by securing a Thief against tiie

punishment due by l.aw. 1745 Umiv, Sped, lo Aug., Yoik.
shire Tom was committed to Clerkenwe]l-flridewt:ll . . for

Theft-boot, accepting of 17 Guineas and a half, not to
prosecute John Ditcher, a notorious Pick-pocket. 1769
Bi.ackstonx Comm, IV. x. 133 'Die offence of theftbote,

which U where the party roblied not only knows the felon,

but also takes his goods again, or other amends, upon
agreement not to prosecute. 1814 Scott xv, I'lie

Iwilie opined that this transaction would amount to theft-

boot, or composition of felony. ^s88s Timet l.XXX.
11 s/a The offence of compounding a felony was really the
old crime of theft-lx>te.

Thft'ftdoni* [Altered from ^thefdonit

Thikfdom.] T'he action or practice of stealing;

theft; thievery.
toM Se. Acts Jae, /,c. 154 Tlwt nouther l.ord of Regalitie,

Sebiref, Barrone, na vthera sell ony theif, or fyne with him
of thiftdome done {Record ed, (1814) of thift done]. 1597
Skens De Perb, Stga, a.v. Rote, Thieft-bote..auhen ony
>cllis onie thlef&or finis with him tor thieft-dome don& or to

lie done. las. OLiPHANT^/xif/f. Hepburn l.aai Gentle
or simple maunna tell me that God’s will is for villany and
iheftdom.

Obs.rkire. In 5 thift-. [ft

Theft + -ful + -ly 1*.] By stealth : « Theftly.
ei4M So, Tredetm War ii. noi Vltxes..rroine Troy is

passit thlftfully With all Imlm of his company.

Thefthom, variant of THEvs-Tnonif Obs.

The*itleaa, a. rare, [ft Theft -h «-LEa8.1 a.
That is not a theft, b. Not liable to be stolen.

H. Gold, Law 68 How uunisht he poor Achan for

a theftlesa theft to see to T i8oj Levden Scenet hfancy iv.

36s Teviot's sons, .devoid of fear Bind to the rush by night
the theftless steer.

tTSs-ftly, adv. Sc. and north, diaL Obs,

[Altered from ME. ^/!y, Thixfly.] By stealth,

lurtmly.
a 1400& Tre/MM War 11. 971 He gylfande thiftely wt till

The nallidtnar at our wilL ibM, 693 Bycauae he palladinar
was Out of be temple tone ihyftly. a 14I6 Promp. Parr*.

CMS. Sh Stelyngly (theftely),^rf/er, iatroeinaiiten sept
Reg» rhdty Soai Seot, I. 93/?, lx caiell thiftly tune fra

Thomas Sowlsr. tgtSNottingham Ra, 1 1

1

. 343 RtyseyYng
uff Oder menys goodes theyftely.

Thtftnmui (|>e*ftlsi|aA, a. Originally Sc.

Forms: a. 3 tlMl^Fla, 5-6 fhlllala, 6 Uilllowi^
ti, 6-7 tlilftooiu, (7 thiefttoofl, 6 thlltliia).

7. 6 thiftaiia, 6-7 •uinia, 7 thoiloiia,, 6- thof-

tooua. [ME. ihiftwis, ft THirr-hWiai sb,i eft

Riobtioos ftom rihiwls.’\

L Of the nature of theft» tliieF||{l."

e 140a (Implied in THEFruot/SLY}. 1491 Peg, Privy Seal
,Scot. 1, a For the thiftwis owtputtin am awaytakin of the
gudis. lOM Ibid, 117/1 The ihiftewus diitruction of John#
Mans gudis. 2569 Keg. Prky Couneit Scot, 11 . ae In
thiftuousmaner. fmSC.Acti 701. K/(i8f4) IV. 43/a Pairt-

takaris in thair thifteous and wicked deidis. tSiU Sia G.
Mackknxir Crim. Laws Scot, 1. xx. 1 3 (1699) 108 Whoao-
rver. .assLsts them in their theftous Stealings. 1837 B. H.
Hodgson in ymi, Atiai, Soe. BengalWi. 367 It is. .remark,
able . .for its tlieftuous propensities. t88o Mdirhead Gains
l)ige.st 506 Theftuous removal of property,

b. iran^. Furtive, secret, sneaking.
i88f Masson De Quincey xU 138 A theftuous hope to

amuse an hour for you after dinner.

2 . Of the nature of a thief
;
given to theft.

1631 Lithgow Trav. (1906] 363 The Hungarians haveever
lieene thift iiou& treacherous and false. s9w M. Napier
Piset. Dundee 1. p. x. That tbeftuoua animaia cheap book-
seller's hack. i8te Centuty Metg, XXVIL 183 Pettily

theftuous, like the English gypsies. t8|6 St, Jamet^ Gas,
aR Mar. 6/1 No man ever .saw the moM theftuous sparrow
ashamed of himselC

b. Jig, Said of an animal or vegetable parasite.

1683 H. Drummond A’n/. Law tnSpir, W. (cd. a) 349 By
meana of its twining and theftuous roots it ISacruUua]
imbibes automatically its nourishment ready prepared from
the body of the crab. ^1883 K. Turner in Go, Words ju\y
470/a Some [plants]., living by theftuous practices alone.

lAaftncmsly (J^'ftiffidsli), atht. Chiefly Sc.

[ft prec. 4- -LT J in a theftnems manner; by or

ai by theft ; stealthily, secretly.

c 1400 Se. Trojan War tu 1637 Vlixes stall thiftuUly
Away, as grauntand him gilty. 1^-8 Reg. Prhy Councti
Scot. 1. ^ The leid upoun the Cathedrall Kirkia . . is

tbiftuouslie stowin and lakin away, s^ Urquhast
Rabelais ii. xiv,Oiie little vtllainutis Turkie..rogue came
thiefteouriy to snatch awav some of my lardons. sB8o
Muishead Uipian vii. | a if^a husband nave theftuonsly
abstracted anything of his wife's in prospect of divorce.
sBSs Ckamh, ym/. xlX. 73 On a late occasion, the tomb of
A noble family was tbeftnously rifled of ita contents.

Thefysw, obfl. ft TBixvifla. Tliegh, obi. ft

Thouoh, Thigh. Theglther, Sc. f. Together.
Thttffll ()^n). /list. A form used by 8ome

recent niatoriani to represent the OE. fepi {PegcHt

fPn)t Thank 1, in iU aenae of tenant by military

service, and as a term of rank below the ealdbr*

man or tort and above the ceorlt corresponding in

its various grades to the post-conquest baron and
knight.
The purpose of this spelling is to distinguish the Anglo-

Saxon from the Scottish use of Thank' (sense 4), made
familiar by Shaksptsre.

1848 Lytton Harold 1. 1, A Thcgn forfeited his rank if he
lost his lands. 1867 Freeman Norm. Cong, I. vi. 428 notSt
The signatures are no doubt those of local Thegna. 1874
.Sruniia Const, Hist. 1 . vi. 155 Closely connected with the
gesitk Is the thegn,.,T\iu thegn seems to be primarily the
warrior in this idea Alfred uses the word as transla-

ting the miles of Bede. But he also appears as a landowner.
IbVd, 1 «6 The name of thegn covers the whole class which
after tne Conquest appours under the name of knights,
with the aame qiwlincation in land and nearly the same
obligations. 1890 Gross Gild Merck. 1. 185 The merchant
who made three voyages across- the ocean at his own cost
became a thegn,

Hence The'gft-lioni a., of noble or gentle birth.

The‘gndoni,the positionorrank ofthegn. Tlie'ga-
hood, the condition or position of a thegn; the
order of thegns, thegns collectively. The'gSpliuid,
land held by a thegn. Tlie'giily, a. and i/rf. [OF..

fegnliCt -//tf], a. adj. of or pertaining to, or becom-
ing a thegn ; b. adv. in a manner beroming a thegn.

T]i0*ga-riglLt, the legal rights and privileges of a
thegn. Tlie'giBi-Hhip [OE./r^ifjri)Vl, the office,

function, or position ofa thegn (in various flenses).

T]ie*gn*wer [OE. fegnwer'lt the wer-gild of a
thegn. V]ie*gii-wor^ (I. ; seequot.
?c 938 Dunsmie c. 5 in Licbermann Gesetse (19^) 376Sy ha

*6cxenboren, sy he ceorlboren. 1874 Sturm Const. Hist,
I. vl. 136The thegn-born are contrasted with the ceorl-born.

itPF Rampini Htsi, Moray 4^ Nairn 1 . 46 The principle of
comradeship , . underlay English *thesndom. 1887 Freeman
Norm, Cong, I. iii. 9s The growth of the *Thmhood was
on the whole, depretung lo the Ceorls. 1I81 S. K. Gardinsr
inirod. Stud, Eng, Htsi, ii. 34 The thegnhood pushed its

roots down, as it were, amonj^ the free classes, a 1100
Charter of Will. // In Twnlaris Rameriensi dxxviii
(Du Cangel Si terra de Isham..sl veio *Telnlanda tunc
fiiisse inveniatur. s8e8 Coke On Lilt, 86 In the book
of Domesday land hdlden by knight's service was called
Tainland. sM Dioby Retu Prof, i. f a (ed. 2)13 Tain- or
thegn-land. This seems to mean not a partk^r sptdea
of tenure, but land which was as a fact held or owned hy
a king's thegn. csooo 4Elfric Hons. I. 586 Andreas .. u
xereht "Eexenlic. a njP Charter gfEaawene in Kemble
Cod

, ss H0o..to6m heSBonewtfS ; Ocrid keMliot
and welt Abeodafl mine mrende to flam gemote. riMrasR-
man Norm. Cong. V. xxiv. 4^ The wards of EAnwene,
when ahe bade the Seirfamot of Hwelbidahin to *do
thegnly and well . sOof Maitland Dosssoedsy d BetfonM 53
The men . • are usually men of thegnly radu imd, 185
Each., will be entitled to a thegnly irargiM and eweat a

thegnly oath, eu
.Wfl"

fist. Ess. 118 1

Oaths in Liebermami (i

• ,Ji70 E.
lie the

.^Se

Saints^Lhvsiiigonl, Ba Beofl nn gchy^..and heal^flmid
flexen-scipeflahai^ Codes 0. 1897 Maitland
^ATMMfidjWebem by thinking ofthemhip as a relation
between two men*. .Then the thegnship beeoniea mote than
a relationship, it becomes a status. 1008 Laws efEtkelred
V. Cl 9 pwt be ly ^b^flcnweres & hc8«nrihtes wyifle. 1874
STuaaa Const, HUtX vi. 15s The ceorl who htt acquit
fivel^Fs^ofland, . . wjth otherJudicialrights^becointtr^eyi.
worthy: his oath and protecuon and \

thegn.

miei, pel, obs. ft They, Though.
Theio (Kile)- [ft mod.L. the-a Tea 4> -10 3 ; cf.

TifKiHM2j One addicted to immoderate tea-

drinking, or who sufiers from such excess ; a tea-

drnnkara.
s888 MedicalNews (U.S.) XLIX. 305 It is pomible to be a

'theic* by profession or a 'thcic * by passion. 2899 in Syd,
Soc. Lex,
Theid, Sc. yar. Thxdb Ohs. Thaie, theije,

obs. ff. Thigh. Theif^ obs. ft Thief,
[ad.mod.L./ilF(^rw-ijr,

ft thea Tea : see -form.] Resembling the tea-plant.

1846 Worcester, Thcffirm, being in the form of tea
Everest. s86o in Mavnk Expos. Lex.

Thelffh, pel), pelgh, peiat, obi. ff. Though.
Theignt, obs. ft Tight. Th6lgn(a, obs. ff.

Thane, Theinx w. Tholk, var. Thebe, to thatch.

Then, yar. Trail, tael. Thelm, obs. ff. Them.
Theln, peln, obs. ft T&anb; yar. Thtne Obs.j

thence.

Theine (hf'oin), sb, Chm. Alio ftheima.
[ftmod.L./Aro Txa+-1nbB.] A yegetable alka-

loid, originally thought to be a princmle peculiar

to tea, but found to be identical with Caffeine.
1838 T. Thomson Chem. Org, Bodies 995 Oudiy has. .an.

nounced that he has discovered in tea a salifiable basis, to

which he has given the name of theina, 184a Penny Cyrl.

XXIV. 304/e Thein, or Theina the peculiar principle of tea

i8S3 Diet, Arts It, 834 Tbeine wasobtained from coflre

^ the aame process slightly altered. 2863-78 V/Am Diet.
Chem. 1. 707 Otidry . ., in 1897, found in tea a cryatailine sub-

stance, which he called theine. i88t A. Gsifpith in Science

Gossip Naao3. 948 Tea contains from a half to five per cent,

of theina

tThein^ ihoigll| V. Obs. Forms: i-a

pegnlan (i wgn-), pdaian, 2 poisnen, 3 paMnon,
peine(n. [OE. Upyiian^ ft Thane « ON.
fegna^ OHG. aeganbn OTent. ^fegn/^ase^ ft

Thane.] inlr. To be a seryaat or minister,

to perform the duties of an office. With doHvo :

To minister to, wait or attend upon, serve (a

person) ; hence, quasi-/r*oifr.

Beowulf Ic him benode cleoranaweorde awa hit gedefe
wan. 0900 tr. Bmias Hist. ill. xvii. [xxiiL] asa pa
hefla monig ger..bUcophad begnada 071 Blickt,l/om,

33 He WAS sob God, be him englas tenedon. C979
Rushw. Gosp. Matt, viii. 15 Hiu aras & texnade hcom.
c 1000 Ags. Gosp. ibid., Da aras hM ft^pem^e^him. e 1180
Hatton Gosp, ibid., pa 1I Go^, ibid., pa aras hyo & peignede hym. m 117s
Cott. Horn, 230 Mid al pan pe..la3eiice her him penio.

c 1179 Lamb, Horn, 109 Vnwurfle bifl pe on elde prt him
oAer men penien. ciaofl Lay. 94595 wootan a pusen
cnihtes bald .

.
pat peineden pan kinga ibid, 94691 Amaend

hire eode biuore . . to pminen berc quena a laaa 5A Marker,
93 peos preo in an Ipeinet of englea a taflo rrem, Mfhd
499 in O, E, Misc. 139 Ixike ^t pu him peino mid alle

peiiues pinea

Hence tnataing (peisnungypenlng),ministra-
tion, aervice, office.

rSEI K. Alfred Boeih, xxxvil. I 1 gif him mon bonne
awint of pa clapos, & him oftihfl pm penunga ft pan
anwealdes. 0 900 tr. Bada*s Hist, 11. xiv. (xvi.J 11890) 744
N&nig..hrinati dorste ne ne woide buton his nrapearflicre

pegnunga 971 Blicki, Horn, aog Englas beofl toflegnunge
giestum fram Code hider on world seoded. c toao Ags.
Gotp. Matt xxvL 19 Hig ge-gearwodon him easter-ponunga.

a 1175 Cott. Horn, 233 Hia water (us werpfl] drench and
fiscynn his fer manUeald peninga

Thair (ffeai), joss, pron. Forms : see below.

[In existing form Mcir, in Ormin fep^rOf a. ON-
genitive pi. of simple demonst. sdj sd^fat

(« OE. se, sio, /r/), used m ON. also as ex 3
pera pron. The ff-forms/rr, far, fere, eto., wot
prob. dne mainly to the unitresied pnmimdatloii

of their, fftosV, confused tometimes with that of Iht

adv. /ot, than, Trxeb ;
but they may aoisMIiiiiSi

represent OK.f/ara, late form of/dne, ipn. pi# df

fd those, iubstttntad for the same case of tbs per*

aonal pmotin. Cf. Them.]
A* illuMiatioii of Forma
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TVier 673S Mcnelaus, aiid Thdamon, ..with

iQra tite baleU. ^1440 FtUUui, iituk, 1, 116 Out* of

thalfe[f'.7’. their] kynoc eke seedeH wol rcnewc.

Malory Arthur vii. xvSi. 040 All they felle vpon their

knccR. ISM Rhiiund P^^rrr^fCmaAm) 84 To putt all ihier

Atuf of bouseholde In every office. 1338 Starkey £ugimmi
I. iv. too To tcmpur »nd refniyne thayr nuilycc. 1544
Baxier^hht^ St. Andrews (iW3> 3 Thonias mortowne To be

yair Deouie. «ijSM stf Auehtermnchtr xii, That
hiraik dang baith thair hainia owt. iSao Sir K. Naunton in

F^rtuem Pn^ers fCamden) 139 Theyr general auiiswer to

bib M^eetitttf comniandeiiient. 1641 fixar Pnrni, Bhs.
(Surteea) 106 Holea, of that btgnease that one may thnmt in

thcire omc. V
B. (I >•», paon) 4 )>er, pw, (pup), 4-5'^ara,
4-6 th*r, 5 thare, 5-6 ther» 6-8 tbara, 7
ihir (naed by Milton ai luiHtreaied form of iktir),

(Y ii aioe O- M. Chron, (Laud MS.) an. 44^ On keora dnxuiii

aeladodc WyrtJteorn Angelciii hider. Ibid. an. iu86, Ihct
M godan men niinan imler k^^ora godnessc.) C1330 R.
IIhunnk Chren, (i8to) 127 (hs pimilte him bisouht kec kyng
fortobe. 13.. d/. 476 <Cutt.) pat Mthen kar(«'*'‘^*

bair(e, her] »led wak neuer wene. ibid. 666 liuth he &ette in

Pttie {v,rr. kair^«t her] fre wilL ibid. 139C0 Moyse kur lugh

kaiiii broght. ^1400 Dtstr. Troy 1^467 Treeii, tliur^h

tenipestes, tytide liade kcre leueri. r im (iotisiow Prgr,

491 Ther heire.s lawfully l-be-gote of ther liodicii. c 1460
TowMSisy Myst. ix. 119, 1 hhallefowud to crak thurecrowne.

1S13 nouGLA&^Mrir IV. ix* 33-4The ryiiing fludi» ihar wattir

atop can echo nuik, And eik the xtcniiM turtle ther coiirs*

abak. teed There (see B. j ]. 1533 liui.iJCNi>KN Liv^ 11. six.

lS.‘l'.S.) r XUS obeyit weill cfur to karc cupitains. 1663
Char. II in Julia Cartwright HsHrisita 0/ Or/tnns
139 They will shew there affeciionH to me. 167s Mii.roN
A /f.lLejs He ceas'd, and heard thir grant in loud acclaim.

1957 Mhm. Gkivfitm Lett» Htnrv 4 Pramcss (1767) 1 . 56
Kogueriea . . which, they thought, brought a dbgrace on there

bniteships*

B. Signification.

L fsoss, adj. (orig. gm. pi. of p$rs. pran.) Of,

belonging, or pertaining to them ;
aUo reft, of or

belonging to tnemielvea.
ciaoo Ommin 107 Naflfdenn kc)) kurrh kc))re streon Ne

sune. child, ne dobbterr. t' 1310 R. Brunnk Chron. Ib’acs

RulU) 1113 Brutus wik his mlk . . weiiie kor weye. 13M
CoMJiT. 3884 Prelats.. Sal account yhelde..Of

'‘'INDALR Matt.

mg. i6ai K.
I the Children

(Rulis) 1113 .

Hamvolr /V. Uonse. 3a
^

.

kuir suggets undir k>dr powere. 'I’l

VL s Vereley 1 saw vnto you they nave there rewanle.

1389 PuTTKNHAM £ng. Potsis I. vL (Arb.) x7 Vndcr the

conduict of Totila and AtUa and other tlieir general les.

1617 Moryson itin. 11. xio Consider the inward moiinvs
of their crauing mercy. 1040 tr. l^erderds Root. 0/ Rout.

1.

xviii. 78 With that they tooke their leaves other.
^
1774

Goldsm. Nat. Hist. (1776) VI. asa The great agility uf

these animals prevents their often bettig taken. 17^ Gui>
WIN Enqnirsr 1. vL 41 We must dw^t upon their every
word. 1847 Da Quincby Orthogr. Mntinssrs Wks, 1660

XIV. 105 When.. ne (Milton] wishes to direct a bright jet

of emphasis upon the possessive pronoun MiiV, he wriiex

it as we now write it. But when lie wishes to take uOf

the accent, he writes it thir. (Cf. A. 8. 1671. J 1833M.
Arnold £m/sdoctes ii. 19 With men thou caiist notlivei
'Ilieir thoughts, their ways, their wishes, arc not thine. 1858

O. W. Holmem Aut. lirstdff.d. iv, Lung after the frost and
snow beve done their worst with the orchards. i88a Tknnv.
NON AyintePs P\ 383 lliese old pheasBnt.]ords..Who liad

mildew'd in their thousands, doing nothing Since Egbert.

fdii. Of (for, to) them. (Cf. Hia B. a.)

i^t.aoN Rhst. (1580) 77 For a tyme your grace
muena ncwailed their lacke. 1379 (see 5]. im Spknskm
P. Q, III. iii. 43 Shall.,quite from off the earth their ineniury

be raste? 18^ TorwuL^Ponr-/, Boasts (1658) 66 Yet can
there not he in any nation a neglect of oxeni and their

reverence was so great that, in ancient time (ctek 1780
Bkkforo Biog. Mom. 108 Humanity oleads strongly for

the abridgment of their relation. Mod. We mourn their luss,

a ConM. with gen. pi. of n/4 n//rr,

ikmrbather^ Ary/v (obi.) ;
aliO all their^ iheir both,

bath IkaiTt tack of their (arch.) ; mcaninff ‘ of all,

both, or each of them '• See All D. 4, Both 4 b,

BOtf. G.

asggi Owl 4 Nighi. 1584 pe louerd..Varek vt on kere

beyre n^e. a iioo Cnrsor M. 18766 He stci up in k^ii^

gUer eight c 1380 Wvclif Serm. Sel. Wks. I. 089 fend

..is ker alkcr kyng. cs4te Eng. Chron. (CamdenJ 48 Be
thair boebe assent iggp Mirr. Mng. (1363) D v, Lo thus

fond hope dyd theyr both lyues abryJge. a 1988 (see A. a].

ss88 Puttbniiam Eng. Petsie 1. viii. (Arb.) 33 Saying thus in

alltlidr bearings. 18M-86 Earl Orrery Parthon. (1676)

330 With both their belpi 1 was carried to a Chamber,
liba TauriJi Mine. 1 64 According to each of their hunger

j

or need. 1874 Swinrurnk BothwoU 11. i, Mine and all their

free and sovereign king.
j

2L Uind of a thing with which a number of (ler-
|

ionii have to do, or which is assumed to be the

common posseiiion of a class ; e. g. ^ These boys

know thdr Greek syntax*. CL HtB pass. pron. t b.

1781 Bvrms Hsdhween H,To bum their nits, an'pou their

stocka An*baud their Halloween. %gaf$DotUyChron.sBopu
3/t All thois who love their Devon and especially ibcir

IWunoof.
8. Oftm Hied In relation to a singular sb. or

pienoiia denoting a person, after

Also 90 osed instead

of *1^ or her , wlm the gender is inclusive or nn-

pnlAin. CCTurdmi.

N

obody
ikSoifiUKMnr. (Not&voniedli^gmmnMriaof.)

man or woman being lang absent fra thair perty. 1841

;
(!iee A. a], ifru Tbapf Comm. Gen. xxiv. 00 Each Conn-

' trey bath their fasbituis, utid garnishes. 1749 Fieumnu
Tom yenes vii. xiv, Every one m Che House were in their

.
Reda iTVt GouMic. iitst. Eng. III. 941 Every {leraiiMi

..now recovemd their Uberly. 0184s Svix Smith IFfts.

(1830) 173 Every human hemg roust do wNiieihing with
i thair existence. 3848 TllACKEaAV Van. Emir xli, A person
:
cant help their UmL dhgP BAOKHor Idi. Stmdies (1870)
II. eo6 Nobody In their senses would describe GrayY

,

‘ Elegy ' as (etc.). 1898 G. & Shaw Pii^s II. Candida 86
It's enough to drive anyone out of their senses.

t4. After a tb. (usually a nro^r name), instead
of the genitive inflexion. Cf His pass. prom. 4,

!
Hub pass. pron. yrd pi. 3. Ob$. or rare arth.
1331 Robinson tr. Mords Ui^. 11. (1895! 170 Vntyll the

viopiaus t^ir creditours denuiunde it. 1600 Shaksfords
. TUhs .4 . (title*p.),As it hath sundry tinies beetle playUe ny the
Right Honourable the Earle id* Pembrooke,. .and the l0>rde

Chamberlaine tlieyr SeruantN sSsa Feai lev Diapers Dipt
(1646) II These travellers their report, and the testimony of
those witnesses. t64a Drumm. ok Hawin. Skiawaohia
Wkx (1711) 193 An answer to the parliuinent of KnKlaiitl
their declaration. 1667 Pkpvs Diaiy 3 Jen.. The IIuukc of
Lords their proceedings in petitioning the Kii
Bumthoguk Afgt./or inf. Aa//.(t684l6 Front
of Bclicven their beiug Abraham s Spiiitual Seed.

6. Serving as antecedent to a following relative

;

equivalent to *of those*. (Now usually avoided.')

1579 Tomson Caltntds Ssrm. Tim. 134/a Under their
nl>^ience whonie God hath set ouer as. 1393 in J. Mortis
TroubUs Cath. Foro/athsrs Ser. 111. (1877) 104 The chic^e^t

favour must be procured by their means that have s|K)iletl

us before. F ULLKR Ch. Hist. IX. vii. 1 14 This prediction
..yet mill'd their meaning, who both first repot tcil, and
most believed it.

t6. absot. » Tueibb. Cf. llxit post. pron. ird
pers. pi. 4. Ohs.

13. .Cursor M, 7465 (Cott.) A man o koi*^ gains an of vr.

139a G. Harvey PourLott. Wks. (Grosurt) 1 . 016,

1

offer them
iiiy hande: and request their* x8r8 Wither^

C

iijh,

My clothing keeps me full as^wariti as their \rimi» arc].

ibid. C iv, And my esiceine 1 will not change for thcii.

Their(e, obt. If. Titg&K, Turn dem. pron.^ etc.

M these.

f Theirkin, a. Cbs. Their kind of, of their

kind. (Cf. Thakin, Thiskin.)
13.. Cursor M. 10346 (Cott.) pe leoiis. . Honor him on

kairkin wise iP\ ka>rc kin | G. opon kirir wise],

Thairn, a midi, and south, dial, form for Tukihn,
on the analogy of ourn^ jtoum, hisn^ hem. Sec

Dial. Viet.

tiiaiM pass.pron. Forms
: 4-5 Jiayres,

thayraa, |iair(e)a, tbairaa, 4-6 l^airls, thairii,

poires, tbairaa, 5 para, tha^s, 5-6 thayr(a)a,
thayr*!, 6 tharaa, 8-9 thair*a, 5- thaira {Sc.

thaira), [In form a double possessive, f, Tmeik -f

•es (cf. hers^ ourSf pours'). Of northern origin.]

The form of the possessive pron. Thkib, used when
no sb, follows, i.c. either absolutely or prcdicatively

:

'fhat or those belonging to them. ( F. /r, la

Icur^ les leurs ; G, der^ die^ das ihrige^ die thriven.)
a 1300 Cursor M, 00578 (Edtiib.) Vticil bir channel sal sco

(the sea] tunic And als til kayresfCV//. kahsi f'<>//* |miiis
Trin. horcs. Laud hcrisl ilk a tmriie. ibid, 14130 A castel
was bath his mid kaits ^'ourf, 4 GOtt. kairis, Trin. keircH].

13., R. Brnnno*s Chrom. IraceiRuilh) 11630 (Lamb. AIS.i
per nis no power to heires liclie IPstyt MS, non is ker perc
lie to kainb *3** E* A*. Aiiit. P. B. 1507 Hcyrcd hem as
hy)ly as heueii wer keyrex* >373 Barhouk urucs in. 745

I thai and iluuris..duid be in all thing at his will. 1409

' Cowntsy Loti BE 407 Whetivi we slmll make the people to

abide siyll here. ., magic thoirti, or els let hem daoeuta.

Thalraalf, .Mlv«s : wo TiuiiBicLVifs 111.

Tlieis, fCt. Thm uid Dvoc.] Thus.
•IiM M. G. Lkwm 7nU. tK /<m( (1834) 3 SwMnM^..

thois dhuskiy^M are imer enough.

Thaiim * [mod. I. Gr. god 4
-IBM. Cf. F. thlisme (Voltaire).J a, liellef

in a deity, or deities, aa oppose to atheism, b.

I

Belief in one god, as op|>oseil to polytheism ot

:

pantheism
;

-i Monotukism. o. Belief in the exist*

i
ence of God, with deni^ of revelation : •- Dbibn.

I

d. tsp. Belief in one God os creator and snpreme
ruler of the luilvcrse, without dental of revelation

:

ill this use distingiiishetl from deism.

1678, CntiwoMiii intoil. Syst. Pref.. Not indeed out of a
meor Purtiuil Keuurd lo chat (^tiseur 'I'lieUni neither, wlikh
wo were engaged in. 1711 Siixki ash. Cho nu. { 1 737) 1

1

. 009,
I consider, .that lo lie a setiled Chiistiun| it is necessary
10 lie firs.1 of all a good theist. Foi ihcihiii cun only fa«

oppoe'd to |Kilythri!.m, ur at liciMii. a 1774 Tucker £./. Mat,
(1834) II. jjj We find the inlioihicUoii ul iheUiii, that is, the
(KH;triitc of an inlelUgeni .\gcnt, ihe Authui of naluic,.

.

rluimt'd for Pylhagur.xs. i8ai Ki.I'Ninsione Hist, indto I.

ift} The cheihiit incukatcil hy the Vedas.. ha!« been sup-
iiKtiiicd hy u sysinii of giuvs |Hj|yihcisiii and hlulalry. 1877
K. Fi.int Thoism i. 18 Theism Ls the doctiiiie Uiat ifie

universe owes its exisieinie, uiul cuntiniiaiu'u. .to the rcasim
and will of a srlf-exisleiil Being... It is the doi trine ihul
nature has a Creator and Preserver. 1888 F. I.. 1'aiion
Syttabus Loi t. J'hohmx (Funk) Tlnisiii may he I'oUhidcn'd
leligiously [us eiiihrucing] iKilyiheUni, paiiiheism, mono-
theism (theism [Mr cxcctluncc),

Tboisni^ (^riz'm). Doth. [f. mud.L. ihe-a

Tea -f -IBM.] A morbid condition char.actcrizcd by
bctidache, slce|ilcsaiicss, and palpitation of the

heart, caused bv excessive tea-drinking.
1886 Soiome VI 11 . 130 It is eusloniury lo spetik of uculr,

snhucute and chrunic * (noisiii *,a ftiriii (hat lias iiociJiinetJion

with tlieologicul iiuitters. ipoiS Daiiy Pinos 14 Svpl.6 It is

Well to keep an eye uii * acute caflTeisiii ' and ' chronic theism *.

Tbaist ^ (hfUt). [mud. f. (ir. 8c-ut god 4 -ibT.

Cf. F. thliste (Voltaire).] One who nolds the

doctrine of theism : in earlier use Deiht
;

in later

use, csp. AS distinguished from this; see note s.v.

Deiht.
iMa E. Martin P'iuo Lott. 45 To have said iiiyuiricc..

twice a day. .among Kebets, Tlieiais, Allieists, Phitfilugris,

Wti.s, Ma.Mcrsof Reason, I'uritanes (etc. ). a 1879W,Ow 1 kAM
Strut. ( i(>80)A V, Wlmi theist wascvei known to Itvr aci ordiiig

to the priiiciplca of iialur.d religion Y n 1734 Non i n Plxotu.

111. viik I It (1741O 5<^ He lOuies] did hut use iho Piivileuu

of a Theist or Ftceihinker, of which Crew, ur worse, he
plainly declared himself. i8so J*olwmm.e in Lnsdngton's
iinthut. Moth. 4 PapiHs Introd. 'The hij^hly^punshvd
preacher, whose audiem:c ate thnophiTanlhropisU or theists.

1870 I. If. Nkwsian Gr.tut. As^^rnt v.
(|

j, 1 ju

N

o one is to lie

caileJ u Theist, who docs not believe in a Personal God.
b. atlrib. and Comb,

ijti

Ip

.pey I . . ..
Gonsrydos 0980 This day is ihcrys, A tiutlier shalbe uurc/.

I Caxton Pablos ofAisoPy. iu. Telle to them that it is

i. I3b8 Ti]thyn and not theyrs.

oflTbev

W Seotr Thro Qusot. ttv, A

Tindalk Matt, v. 10 Theirs ys
the kingdoine oflTbeven.' 1674 Boyle Excoli, Moch. HypO'
thesis 7 [They] have no recourse to any {peculiar agency of
theirs to account for Eclipses. 1719 He Foe Cnttos (1B40)

II . ilk so The island was theirs. 1853 Wiiewem. Grotius
III . 377 Theirs is the sounder opinion, who h(»lfl that such
a grant continues. >!S3 Tennyson Charge Light Brigade
ii. Their's not to make reply, Tbeir’s not to reason wJiy,

Tbeir's but to do and die.

b. Oftheirs 090x44.
c 1400 Laud Trap Bk.ysix That he scboldc euere be un uf :

lhaires. <1400 Love Bonoevent. Mirr, xxxix. (tqoB) 197 '

A frende of theires. 1338 Eden Decades 134 A childe uf
therse. 1384 BriefExam, ee^his gaye buoke of theyrs.

1690 Bkntley Bovie Leet. it.67 These Atoms of ibeirs. ^31 ,

Society 1. iL 16 An old acquaintance of theirs.

t O. Uied intteodof Thxib (rare); in ly-iSth c. ;

when followed by another poueMlve, c. g. * theirs i

or our country*, now * their county or ours*. Obs.
j

e leoo Oemin And all onn one wise fell Till enk^or !

Imreis lierrte. lOSe inohajfhiy Charters (S.H.S.) 107 Alt
fra es..ouris or tneiris sranltarii* or chalmirlanls .

.
Josit

bnikit or intronieitU with. 136s Xvrneb Baths Ded., For
tbeyrssake tbat are honest and vertuous men. sdee Gaulb
Magattrom. eya The event fell out contrary to ineirs, and
eccMiiif to the Apostles prediction. 1867 Maeveu.
Crrr.lxxviiLWkiL (Grosart) iL aej Upon the importation..
Into theirs or our country, a 1774 Ooldsm. tr. Scarred

e

Cent. Eemanee (177^ IJ. 54 Ho thought it both theirs and
hb duty to mounc frometilattly.

td. Ma^grtt Ihoirei in iptte of theni| agdoit
their will: lee MAUOiui/rv|^. | c. Obi.
etgm R* BnvnNn CJbrm. Wdee (RoUa) salts Miuicre

(Mrf.1534. tn
varocnib IBmoe lu sif hlaipe thains he It wan. s^a

1711 lliCKBa Tttpo Trent, Chr, Priesth. (1847) I. 067 Ilih

utneist-ridden. or lhrist-iiddi‘ii..miitd. 175$ Amohv Mtnt.
(17M) II. 107 The writings uf the uid theist {Hiilosophers.

Thedst 'i, ttotkc-wd. [f« mud.L. thea Tea : cf.

TifKrHM ^.] A person addicted to tca-drinkiiig.

c 1818 SiiK(.LkY in Medwin /./^(i847) II. 47 [Shelley .. was
a Jover ul lea, calJing himself..LuinourousJy a] TheisU

Thetotio (k/|i'stik), a. [f, Tbkimt i 4 -It'.]

1 . Of or pertaining to theUts or theism.
1780 War I UN .Vir T, Pope vi. (vd. 0) 008 Frum an abhor*

teiicc uf sii|ierslitiori, ho up|icai;» tu have arluplvd the
most distant extremes of the iheislic system. 1873 Vovsav
Rmised Prayer lik. (cd. 0) JVef.. 'J his nitKlesI ademnt tu
adapt the Liturgy of the veiierablo Church of Englaiuf to a
{iurely Theisiic worshi|x iM Gi.aimtone in Coutemp.
Rtv, June 5 Those who, prufesscdly rejecting all known
•xiircssiuiis of dogma, arc fievcrihejess believers in a moial
Guveriiur ufthe U iiiverse* . . J deiiuminute the 'Theisi ic school.

2 . Used in the sense : Of or pertaining lo a god
or gods ; divine, rare.
i8S4 Uuimlky Piss.. Comtts Pom. Phitos. 304 A region of

phenuuiena where Will.., quite a|jart from all Mitisldcraiioii

of theistic interference, ininjduoes a disturbing eleineiit that
Ira/nes the previsions of science. 1878 GLAosTONa Prim,
y/fV/irr vi. 1 0. 66 Zeus, .coiiibiiies. mure than any other deity,

the human and ihe theistic t{uality.

Thaisticffil (hfii'Stikill), a. [f. as prcc. 4 -al :

scC'iOAu] ^prcc. 1. Hence Thai'Btioallyai/v.,

ill a theistical manner.
1697 C. Lhslik Short Moth. w. Deists 1. f 1

1 [ 1699) 45 uoto.

The TbeisricMl Clubb have set this up an a Principle. S7|8
Wamrumiun Div. Legos, iii. ii. ya 'J'hat future Blata, wbren,
I suppose, the Theisliuil J'hiluMiphers did not believe. 1841
Ki.HiiNstuNK Hist. India I. 003 The work of Atta^|9ll««is
the lexutiook of the theistical sect.

TheivfL obs. form of Thbave, TutxvB.
Theivll, Sc. var. Tnivel, pot-stick.

Th6ke(k/k). Hoi. [ad. Gr. •Tbboas.
1871 Tuckermam M, Amor. iJcheusjQlBpom] occurring

in eighu in the ihekes. i88e ibul. 1. Intiod. 8 The
hymenium, consUiing of tbekes (theem. the spore-bearing
unmnsh 1900 in fi. D. Jackson Ciots. Bot. Terme.
ThakB, obs. form of Thxbk, Tuilk.
ThBl« thalB, varianu of Tubal Obi.^ a board,

t tf, Obt. rare. [f. Gr.
item of will 4 -10.] Of or peitalnliig to will

or volltioa $ volnntary,
i8si-ai UnitTNAii OntoUgy Wks. 1843 Vllf. r

Thelimatle fmotlonii those in the producita of which
tiua . .U seen to be cpncerited.

84-8
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Thvlemlte (]ie'IAn«t). ran. [a. F. tMmite
(Cotgr.), f. Gr. BiKtiiia will * -ml, with leference

to the abbey of Tbeliiue in Rabelnu, the only kw
of which WM Fny ct^qn VMtldras, l)o whnt thou

wilt.] (See quote.) ,

iM Blount Ghitogr,^ TkthmiU^ w lIDcriinc, one that

does what be list. 1908 Nnihn 94 Oct. 144/1 Wawill..
take our bath to observe the Thdemitc rule of * Do what
thou wilt*, because, as its founder said^ 'men that are free,

wvll-bom, welUbrod, and conversant in honest companies
have iiaturajly an instinct and spur that prompts them unto
virtuous actions '.

Thdephoroid ()>ne'(6roid), a. Boi. [f. mod.L.
TheUphom (f. Gr. a teat -»• -^o/tot bearing) +
-oil).] Resembling or having the form of the genns

'Thcliphora of hymenomycetons fungi. So Thele*
pho'reoua a,^ of or {lertaining to this genus.
i8fc Mavnb Ex/oi, Lex^ y*Ar/r///f’rvwx, . . aiiplied by

Persoon to a Family. . of the Exosporii Sarcotnyci

.

thele-

phoreous. 1891 Ctnt Dkt.^ Thelephoroid.

Thelke, obs. form of Tiiilk.

tThclUoh, a. nnd pran» Obs. Forms: a. 1

]>yslio, |)ylIio, pillio, a Jielllo, 3 bulUoh(//),

buUl (1/), 4 ^llioh. 1 pylo» ]^ilo. [OE. PyiliCt

ny assimilation from Pyslte (besidepHslk^hulHc\
f. Pm, Jys, Thus + -/ir, -ly^. See also Thilk.]
A. tn/J. Of this or such a kind ; suchlike, such.
Bemvuif j6j7 xif him hydiuu hearf sclumne. a 890 tr.

Hxiia*s Hist. 11. ix. txii.1 (1^) 130 Se Ae hydice aifs k swa
iiiicle. .forecwiiV C897 K. yCLFRXD Gregorys Past. C. xliii.

314 ^llic fassten^ic xeceas. ciooo iEuFKic Saints* Lwss
xxxiii. 14a Ac hyllic lit iiin na ^ewiinelic on ure ccastre. c 1000
Ars. Gosf. Matt, xviit. 5 Swa hwylc swu aniie ^yllicne fr*. r.

hiiicne, Hatt. G. Imllicne, LinHtsf, Auslicj lyilin]{oii minum
namaii onfehh, se onfehh me. Mark vii. 8 Mane^a ohre

bynice 1
7'. r. bylce, Hatt. G. bellice] bins xc du\ 1; 10*0 Lidgt*

SciMiiii. 33 Ac swybe feawu .syiid ba bylco sebedu nabburi.

/Hit, 80 bylc Ida snyefi. a laas Aitcr, E, 8 ))co.s &
.swuche opre [MS. C, bullich oAere] lieoft alle ine freo wille

to donne. ciaao Ha/i M*id. 9 i*e buhtes ^t..lcareA be
and e^geS toward bnlli bcuwduin. a 1140 SawU'S IPan/e
ill Cittt, HfiM. si55^ Of bullicho ncsche wepnen ich mnhtc
i.arien suninies weis. I6id, 265 Sikerc ha beoft of nl bis of
bulli lif, of bulli wii, of J»ulli luue . .uiU of buHi blisse. 1340
Ayt'ub. 27 Of bdliche bulges him gledeb ine his herte.

B. pron, [nbsol. or cllipt. use of the adj.] A
thing or thingn of this, that, or such a kind ; such.

*1890 tr. Uxda*s Hist, 111. xvi. fxxii.) (1890) va8 hyslic wms
SCO syn, b* ^ cynins foro ofslcaen wa*H. e 89| K. ASlfmko
Otvs, IV. iv, I j Nu Koinanc him self bylUc writon. a teoo
KegberVs Coi^fess. c. :(if..hc awilit byic^cs do. ciooo
/Klfkic Colloqny In \Vr.*WiUcker 96/42 bylcos fehi, /tis

s>imiiia. c 1000 Aes, Gasp, T.uke ix. 9 Hwail is b^a be bam
ic )fi\c [Hatt. bdltc. Liad. AusUcoJ xdiyreV a tees ^<1:.
A'afk. 849 Low 1 bullich Is al bmt 90 inched to dei fur to i

weorrin me wiA 1340 Ayenh. 7 pe bridde heste is bdlich.
;

Thalphusian (bclri//*si&n)i a. (i^.) Zool. [f.
i

mod.L. ThelPhusa + -ian,] Of or |)ertaining to the
\

genus Tktlpnma of fresh-water cralm, as T. ftwvu
|

aiilU, which burrrows in river banks, b. sb. A
crab of this family.

184a Psnny Gyci. XXIV. ^5/2 T/teiphusa, Thelphusians,
M. Milne Edwardii% nuiiie loni trlljc of bractiyurous crusta-
ceans belonging to his family of Cmi^mttppcs. Ibid., Many
of the Thelphusians.

llielyblast (k li-, BhI. [f. Gr.

female ^ -blant.] The female element of a I

sexual cell. Hence Thulybla'itlo a. I

1877 C. S. MiNdi' ill PfuK, Bostca .Soc. Hat. Hist. XIX. 170
|

The sexual generation may he callctl ^vHoblasis. the male
|

arstnoblasis, the female thttyblasts (direction cells, nucleoli '

of Infusoria and spermatoson). 1800 IIii.i.inos Nat. Med. !

Diet., Thttyblasts, term proposed by Minot to include
niuture ovaand spcrin-blastophorcs or seminal niotber-cdls.

II Thelyoum k'Hk/^m). PI. thelyoa.
[mod.L., ad. Gr. thf\vavti, neuter of $riK\/Hbt femin*

ine, f. female.] Name for a Htructure on the

ventral surface of tlic thorax in the female of cer-

tain maernrous crustaceans.
1888 C. S. Bath in Chat/tnger Rep, XXIV. 244 The ventral

plate or thelycum in the female \PtMns canaliculatus\. :

Ibid, 325 The peculiar formation of the coiiiplemetitary
external female apparatus which 1 propose to call thelycum.

Thelygenoua, a, Boi. [f. Gr. 89av-t female -b

-ciKN •¥ -OUN.] Producing the female clement.
1000 B. D. Jackson G/pss. Bot, Terms 270/1 Thety^tHons,

inducing the female element, as thdygenous castration, the
production ofpistils in the inalc-flowen ofa host by UstHage.

Thelykiumtio (k 1^*1 k’^liktcripTik), <1. Biol.

[irreg. u Gr. ^Av-t female + uppvov nut, kernel -f

* -OTIC, after mitotic.'l Having a female nucleus.
1000 J. W. Jbnkinson P/xperim, Emhryel, 267 In the two-

coUed Ktage one blastomero has a male and a female nucleus,
. . while the other has only a female (thelykaryotic).

t Thelyphtho*rlOa a. Obs. mttet-wd, [f. mod.
L. thelyphthora (M. Madan ^8o)a f. Gr. 89Xvs
female b ^opd corruptiem : cf. Gr. ^opiirdf corrupt-
ing.1 That corrupts or ruins women.
[1780 M. Madan (/rV/d Thdrahthorat or, A Treatise on
Femme Kuin, in its Causes, Effects, ConMquonces, Pre-
^utioii, end Kcmedy.J 1794 Mathias Pars. Lit. i. 160
Must 1 with Madan, bent on gospel truth, 111 Thelyplhoric
lore instruct our youth.

Tll#ljtokoilB(btli*l8kds),n. Zkf. Alsosrvvif.
thflyotokoua (-rt^kos). ff. Gr. BtjKvrbHot bear*
ing females (f. S^Av-t femiue -b -rd«ot bearing) <b

•008.] Producing only female offspring, as the

parthenogenetic females of some species : opposed
xoarremtokous. SoTbeiytofey(aliothelyo*toky)a
the production of females only in partimogenesia.
1877 Huxlbv AhsU, Ism. Assists, vil 4^rTliM|9nns arre.

notions and thelytokous have beep proolpii % Leuckart
and Von Siebdld to denote ifaM^rtbMgMictiG females
which produce male and female |ibiigfi|flN:tively. 189s
D. SHANr Casssbr. Nest. Hist. result of
imrtbenosenesls in some speciuiJitBfc^lOiJuction ofonly one
xex, which in aoine Insects is female, in others malet the

j

phenomenon in the former case is called by Taschenberg
Thelyotoky, in the latter case Arrhenotoky. Ibid. xxii.

I 498 Thclyotokous parthenogenesis is common in sawflies.

I

Thom (6cm, 6cm), pers. fron. Forms : see

below. [Three types are found in ME. a.

feym, a. ON./rtm * to those', * to them*, oat. pi.

of the demonst sd, sd, hoi, the plural of which
also supplies that of the 3rd pers. pron. (see

They). This came down to the 16th c. in Eng. in

the fonn ihtisn, and still exists in north, dial, and
in Sc. as ikaisn. A Northern £n^. Pam, aw. bef.

1300 ;
this appears to represent hmfn,pdm, dat. pi.

of OE. Si, s/OfPai, pLpd (see that, Tho), found

already as accus. in the Rushworth Gospels, where

LindisL has Ala. Ags. Gosp. All, Hatton Ayo, all in

the sense * them \ This came down in Sc. as lAasttc

to 16th c. y. The existing form lAisst, found in

R« Bronne i 1 330. This may have originated as an

unstressed form (6^m, 6&m) ofPiim or (?)Pam, or it

may actually have represent^ the OE. Anglian

/oests of the Rushworth Gospels.
Although the form from Norseu not known before Ormin,

it must nave been current in the Danelaw much earlier,

I

bince it wsis only dative in Norse, and must have been taken

I

into OK. as dative, and have shared in the peculiar English

I

change by which tne accusative and dative i>f the pronouns
werelevelled under the dative form. In the singular A/ae,

I
Al/;/, instances of this change are seen in the Rushworth

i
(jQspel Gloss c 975 (see Him i d) i and it is noteworthy that

the same Gloss snows the use ofpxm as acc., - hia, big,

hyp, as iiientitjiied above. This use of Piftn as pers. pron.

may itself have^ been due to Norse inHuence, the OE
word being used in the same sense as the Norse peitts

The commoner pron. of 3rd pers. pi. obj. (dat. and ncc.) in

OE and ME* was Hxm, surviving colloq. and dial, as Vim.]

A. Illustration of Forms.
a, 2-3 (Orm.) pejjm, 4-6 peym, peim, the7m(o,
iheim, 6 theime

; 4 })aime, paym, 4-6 palm,

(4 paem, 4-5 taim), 4-6 (4- Sc.) thaim, 4-6
thaym(o, 6 thaime.
ciaoo OR.UIN 1751 patt he ^ife blUsc. Ibid. 1768
And hellpe . .To winnenn eche blisse. a tjoe Cssrspr

Af. 47 (Cott.) A saumpul her be k^m [Gbtt. ^aim, P, ham, T.

hetnl 1 say. Ibid. 19378 (Kdin.) pai lerid at taim to suffer

liarde, rijjo R. Urunnb CArpst. IVssce 13072 Wawayii..
smot abotitr. (k made iKyu) rounn. c 1375 .SV. Leg, Saints
xxvii. {Afrtc/ipr) 724 He betweiie kymm can ina, c 1400
tr. Sccreta Secret., Gev. Lprdsh.^ 58 worschiupe .

. kyn>e
kt ku sees kt doon to be wooicliipjwd. 1513 Lo. Bkhnkhs
Prpiss. 1 , clxxxvi. 330 A stryfe fell bylwcnc theyiti nnd they
of Parys. 1333 Gau Richt (S.T.S.) Thay ^uhilk red

I
lhayiiic or buyr thaiinc. 1534 Cromwki.i. in Mcrnman Life

^ Lett. (1902) 1, 374 They..make not so mucho for your
purpose as ye allege tbaim for. 1536 Wmoi hksi.ky Chron.
(Camden) I. 43 (Jreat lamentation that the )MX>re people

made for theim, 1^37 Adsa. Crt, Exempli/. 1. No. 174
Seeing a ship coming somewhat rome with theyin. 15^
Allkn Def. Purg. XV. 372 Sumwhiles by thabasing of
theime. 1873 Tliaiiii [see B.

A 1 pmm, 3-4 pam, 4-6 pome (6 yame), 4-7
thame, thorn.

Cf7S A'wr//«i;. Gps/, Matt. xx. 25 Ha;lend k ceigde lucm
[Lind, bia, Ags. hig, Hatt. hyo] to him. 13. . Curspr AI,

4900 (Cott.) pe sarguntx. .Ran and ouerlok kiu [Gdtt. kiiu]
kre* Ibid. 7120 A rcdcl k>u vndo he badd. c 1330 R.
Brunne Chron. (1810) 2 luor & Ini were disconlite pat day,
pe Iris R k Wals with pam fled away. 1357 Lay Folks
Cateeh. (MS. T.) 39 That..suld tcche thame. Ibid, 65 To
lere tham. a 1400 Isusnbras 122 For thame es alle niy kare.

1913 Douglas ./EneU xiii. x. 88 Gyf thame happynis careit

for to be Tyll ony wiher sted. 1577 Hounshbd Chron,,
Hist, Scot, f. 371/3 To yame that receyuit thy noble father
y* Duke of Longcastell. 1841 in Row Ilist. A: irk (Wodrow
Soc.) p. xliii, Being found «)ualifeic bo thame. 4

y. 4 pern, 4- them, (5-6 theme).
c 133a K. Brunnk CAiYfM. Waee (Rolls) 15336 Oure kynde

. . Scnal do kn) bowc, maugrepayres, sj . . Cursor Af. 13739
(Cott.) Him for to tak bitiiix pent tuo. e 1430- Them [see
B. 4]. 1481 in £s^. Hist. Eeiu XXV. 123 wylle not,

we uene purveyde of theme yat wylle. 1973 Satir, Poems
Reform, xl. 31 To theme that wasVw feis.

B. Significatioii* 1. Perional pronoun.

1. As pronoun of the third penon plural, objec-

tive, direct and indirect (acettsative and dative) of

They. Also as antecedent pron. followed by rela-

tive, or prepositional phrase, and having then a
demonstrative function, equivalent to taosi but

leu emphatic.

a. Direct object or accusative. (« L. eos, iilos,

I

G. jfe.)

^SYSIm^A. 81* now [ace A. aP atymCns^torM.mZ
He for-soke in alt per nedis. Ibid. 8i i8He bsdld pam
iokimfortokys. tfijjojscc Ayl. i47w-8j|MAUMiV/4rrAafi*
X. Ixix. 933 The grene knyghte hath . . heten all them of
Orkeney. 1474 Cot>eHtry Leet BA. 389 Tb bye theym in be
Croschepyi^ 1991 Lynokoav Monarehe 483eVnoccunyift
thay bald thame in there ncif. leSo Biklb (Oenev.) 1 Sessss.

li. 30 Them that honour me, 1 wil honour. UMT. E /-•
Prsmaud, hr. Acesd. t. (19S9) 383 Have them In great

I

astiniElion and admiration. xBin Milton P. L. sol ggs By
Fountain or by sbadie Rivulet He sought them botk ifeu
I. M. Newman ApoL iv. (1904) 125A CliMgea..whkhTj
fully behoved at the dme when 1 made them.

b. Indirect object or dative. (•« L. uj, ilHs, G.
iAtuH.)
c saooOrmin 1143 pait he P^m.. Forruefc pcsjre eilitcss.

M1300 CssreorM. 667 Witte am wisdom he km^ne. 1379
BAaaouR Bsmee l 79 pis ordynance pium thoent pe best.
ct4oe Rule St, Benet ao And by-keniie it tabu kt ue.it can
swue^d & te cuuent. e 1900 Afesxh, 4 Son 269 in Hazl.
A*. 1- 151 The maryoge of them ij. ys made. 1913

PrOlss. I. ccxil. 353 He sent.. and made
alyuj^H^Ui them thre. 1939 Coveroalb yer, xxxv.a Geue
thetff^Pyne to drytike. xojb Karl Monm. tr. BocealinTs
AtHts.Jb‘. Pamass, 1. i. (1674) 3 If their Lord..do but ca-it

an artificial smile ihcin, they take it as..a reward. 1779
Mirror Na » P g To show them what they are to under*
stand. i8ia Crabbr Tales xviii. Men . . whose pains. Credit,
and prudence, btought them constant gains. jiM. 1 give
them credit for goM intentions.

O. As the object of a preposition.
e tjoo Harnnv. Hell 29 (MS. £) Crist loked palm viuui

e 1340 Hami'OLB Prose Tr, 28 pou will nogbtc tentc to thayni.

1474 Caxton Chesse 7 Take not from them that is theyres.

>535 Covbrdalk Ps, xvii(i). 48 Thou shalt lift me vp from
theni that ryse agi^nst me. 1883 Gbkuirr Constsel f viij,

Letters, which the iEsiptians did attribute unto them. 17I0
A/irsvr Na 96 P 2 They are neither of them niggardly.
1847Tennyson y^i-fMcmConcl. 68 Too .solemn for the conuc
touches in them. A/od, What will he do with them?

d. Sometimes istdeJinUily, as objective case of
They 3. colloq. or dialectal.

2 . Often us^ for 'him or her*, referring to a
singular person whose sex is not stated, or to any^
body, nobody, sosnebody, whoever, etc. Cf. They a.

174a Richardson Pamela 111 . 127 Little did I think. .to

niake a . . Complaint again.st a i'ernon very dear to you, . . but
dont let them be »o proud, .as to iimke them not care how
they affront everybody else. 1853 M.is^ Yongb Heir oj
Redc'/yBk xViv, Nobody elM!..ha!i .io little to plague them.

1874 iSkskux Halfa Life II. 198 Whenever any one was
ill, she brewed them a drink.

3 . Used for the noininntive they. a. As ante-

cedent or demonstrative pronoun : Those. Now
only dial, or iiliterate.

ct489 Caxton Sonnes of Aymon iii. 78 All the foure

bretnern, and all theym of theyr tonipaiiye arjiyed them
Kclfc. f 1930 Ld. Bkrnrrs Arth. Lyt, Bryt, 391 Ble.ssyd

be them that hath btought that a^ut. 198s AIarbecr
Blc, ofNotes 150 Such arc them to whom y> Lord doth giue

hi.** holy spirit. 183a Lithcow Trav, vii. 333 In a moment,
them of the Villages came downe on horse and foote. 1873
Mi kray Dial, S. Scott, 184 Tbaim at dyd it. 1891 Barrik
LiItie Alinister iii, Them ns says there's no has me to fecht.

a 1819. Fohuv Voc, li, Anglia Introd. 141 Them are the

women 1 meant. xBm L. J. Jennings Fseld Paths iii. 47
Them be my two chilurcn. 1901 N. Lloyd Ckrossic Loafer
i. II Them wasn't our only troubles,

b. As personal pronoun after l/tast, as, and In the

E
redicate after the verb to be. Common colloq.,

ut considered incorrect grammatically.
1894-88 Earl Orrery Parthess. (1676) 708 It was an iin*

possibility that these could be them. 1777M icklb Cusnssor
H.tii xix, How far less blest am 1 than them 1 1849 E.
Warburton Crescent 4 Cross 1 . 331 It was not them we
wanted. 1888 ‘ J. S. Win i rr’ Bootle's Chitdr. xiv, ti was
them told me about her. 1888 * R. HnLDRKW'OOD ' Ropbtry
under Arms xxKxy, It was them or Us. .now. 1901 Th^. \v,

Wilson Bacea Queen xi. 89 Such as them enjoys thcrtells.

II. 4 . As reflexive pron. ^ themselves. (i« L.

se, sibi, G. sick.) ^

As direct or indirect obj. of vb. {arch,), or obj. of prep.

13.. Cursor Af, 1713 pe mcke be pam ai tua and tua,pe
wild do be pam -selfabsua. Ibid, 15757 (Cott.) pai fdi ktm
don vn>to pe grund. 1379 Barhouk Bruce t. 205 Gyff kt>
ony man paim by Had ony thing kt worthy. CS430
Syr Tryatn. 779 The knyghtes gvsed them fuile gay, And
proved them fulie preile. 1939 Covbrdalr Exoa. xxxii. 8
They haue made them a m^en calfe. a 1990 Ckrutis
Kirke Gr, xi. To dans thir daroysellis thame diebt. 1989
Coof'BR Thesaurus, Rubriceta,. .xtumi colour that women
vse to paynte them. 1794 Mrs. Radclipfb Mysi. UdolpAo
IviL Superior attainments of every sort bring with them
duties superior exertion. 1848 J. H. Newman Losstfr
Gaia 11. xx. (1904) 254 What a way thoRO fellows have
with them I 1899 Macaulay Hist, Eng, xxii IV. 697 Tliey
then bethought iheiii of a new expedient.

III. 5. As demonstr. adj. » Those. Now only

dial, or illiterate.

a. Qualifying an objective (direct or indirect).

Also strengthened by aadiiig there Qere, ff/ff).

1996 H. Clapham Bibie Hist. 9a To Samaria aM ihcn
partes. 1998 Barret Thoor. tVarres L i. 4 The warns and
weapons are now altered from them dayes. i8ai AinswobtH
Auuot. Pentat. Gen. xviii. 6 Foure of them Logs make a
KaE 1706 CavALLi P.R Afem, iil 231 If 1 had but one of them
Hangmen. 1809-ia Mar. Kdgrwortk xli 1 hope,
then, the agent will give you encouragement about them
mines. 184a fHACKKRAV Catkeriae vii, It was a rare rise we
got out of them chapR. 1878 Mre Stowb Pegantte P» i He
donli believe In keeping none of them air prayer-book daysi

b. Qtuilifyilw a nominative.

18^ Topsbll J^rf. Boasts (1698) ta8 Them few (dems)

whicn be kepi most be Eyed up in the day time.' sm
Hralby Vhed Commout St. Aug. CUto i/God NO. «vj|

Augustine. . sailh that them timet were called emraan. ifif

J. Crank in F. Chase Hist. Dartmouth (Mesa) CWii Cifeil

1 . 389 The nudor part lories, or them sort of OMhnes
called neuiera tl4a & Lwbb Heutdo Andy Nsvifl,

ribbons ofyours cost a trifle* Kitty. M^wttgffffoputA
Roa viii, ^Faaiihfiil an* True* ifma wmde be rMptur-
leai M. E Fbanos Fteusdede SFtdm la v.^aie •Them
there legs o* youm should be pitlty wbU itretcbjld by ww-
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Orra», K«*)« n-
|jtood.L. titma, *. Gr. Thbiu.]

f 1. The thoae or mbject ofa decUmation or din-

couiw: a position to be maintained or demon*

strated; a &tU. GAr.

i«i Elvot Cto, !• xivt A cue bappoynlad to be motnl
by ccruyne yon|^ meii» conUvnvAg some Uoubtefull con.

troueni^ which n in stede of the heed of a dcclanuitioii

called ihetna, ain^ Uomu SxaM. u i. 0 S. (1740) 18

His grand Thtmm, or Historiod Position is, That King
ChariM II. was a concealed Papist. Ibid* ii. 1 47. 53 Anulher
of the Author's TktnuUa or Positions. t^ftr >
2. The stem-form of a word ;

«
tSiS Bbdwkll Amh, Alkomu^ the thcmaVnot

KmymHmf.*9A they would make vs bekeue: but A'Vfm,
which signifieih, to reade. 1881 AiHttMtum 6 Jan. 15 a

Scholars are still divided iw to what tbcniu or base to refer

certain forms [of Icelandic nouns].

3. Mus* Thkuk 4.

1801 Busby Dkt* Mus. 1871 Graemk t}tHkervtH\\,

37 Beethoven.. rc()uested a (hema for an inipmviitatiun.

4. A dissertation or thesis submitted for a degree

;

cf. Thkne g.

1888 Athenmum q9 July 129/3 'The Coiiflit.t of Hast and
West in Kgypt .m^ars to be an enlargcineiit of a
for the doctorate ofCuluntbia College.

Thonatic 0«/ia-

Tiic-ur, f. Oi/Jia Themk: see *10.] Of or pertaining

to a theme or themes.

1. Of or pertaining to a subject or topic of dis-

course or writing. rar£.

1871 tr. Langdi Comfit. Jtr. 104 These introductory verses

thus acquire a thematic character.

fb. Logic, Relating to or connected with the

matter or subject of thought. Obs,

i8m ir. Bmrgtrsdicius his Logic 1. i. 2 A Svstem of Loj^i.

cal Precepts consists of two Parts, Thcniaticic and Organic.
..The first is that which is impluy'd alxnit I'hcanis. and
their various AflTcctions, and secuiid Notions, us about the

Matter of the liisCruiiicnts of Logick.

2 . Mus. Of, i)crtaining to, or constituting themes

or subjects (sec Thkmk 4) ; relating to themes and
Ihcir contrapuntal development. In ihematic cata-

togitif index^ summary^ containing the o|K:ning

themes or passages of musical pieces.
^

1864 Ksadtr 21 May 660 A handy thematic suniiiiary uf

the work is given in the *Orche)kt>a* fur last week. 1878
C. F. PoHL iti Grove Diti, hfus, I. 66/2 The thenmtu: tala*

logue which Mo/art himself had kept of iiis works 15^
Athemsmm t Sept, sijo/s ‘J'hc thenuilic material hmi U:eii

carefully chosen, and its treatment shows thought and skill.

3 . Gram, Of or pertaining to the theme or stem-

form of a wortl : see Tiiemk 5.

Thematic vewely a vowel which comes between the root

and the inflexions in a verb or sb., as the « and o in

4«p-r*r«, the r, c, and a in OK. Arr././t bcr c-^, iti/>a-0,

i88t Golos'I'Uckir Pdnini 257 There must be rcRsons for

this variety of thematic forms which cuiintitute the declen-

sion of the .same base. 1877 Pai’Illon MaH,Comf». Phihl.
viit. (cd. 2) 167 Curtius.. explains the vowel in uuestion as

a * thematic vowel i.e. a suffix to or incremieof the stem or
* theme * previous to the reception of the inflections. 1887
(‘ooK SicTfcrs* O, A'. Gram, 143 The thematicw being some-
times retaincxi and sometimes fost. 1888 Krnneuy Kauxai
Lat. Primer § 148 (1900) 94 Verbs. . .In which the Vrrb-Sieiii

was formed by atuxalled Thematic vowel added to the root.

Ba as sb. That part of logic which deals with

themes or subjects of thought. 1891 in Cent, Diet,

So ThoiiM'tieAl a, « Uumaiic ; Th8]iia*ti08llj
adv,^ in a thematic manner; with respect to a

theme or themes ; f Tho'matim Obs, mnee-wd,
[ad. Gr. Befuiriatsos a laying down], a placing,

arrangement ;
Tlinnatlst, one who composes or

writes themes (Ogilvie, i88a).

iX/ys Athenmmn 3 Mi^ 579/x The *thematical material in

the four movements or the work is.. interesting, and.. the
music is Dleasantly unconventional. Ibid. 25 Jan. 1^5/2
Structurally as well as *lhetnalically we note a welcome
advance towards clearness, svaa Shblvockr A rtiltery v. 334
The first then shall be ^a^Thsmaiism (from the Greek
Word Osiiatiaabt) which signifies the Decorum and Grace*
fulDcsROf anyPile,

Tliraia (Km), sb. Forms : a. 4-6 tome, fa-5

teemei 5 team, 5-6 tyme), fi, 4- theme, (^7 {

theeme, 6-8 iheem). [a. OF. *t€me Qiot in

Godef. : but cf. tostste, with graphic s indicating

vowel-length 03th c. in Godet. Comp/,); also

toumOf ihuumi) ; in fi conformed to I.. tkema^ a.
.

Gr. BifM proposition, f. et*, root of rtBirns to put,

set, place, lay down. In i6-i7th c. commonly
%\Mt\ithoam{yho). Cf. Antetheiu.]
1 . The subject of dtscoune, discussion, convene*

tion, meditation, or compofition ; a tcmic.

a. «sjoo Cursor Af, 1849s (Cott.) Bot Icnihius yald up his

teiM Bath to ioeeph and to nichodeme. S, M, Atiit,

/*# C ast pe trwe tenor of his leme he toTde on hi* wyse.
rigto wveuv Sorm, SeL Wha I. 3^ Crist..tiAe j^e same
void for hii lesM hat Baptist toke whanne heprcdikle.

5L o..A A.943l^nwo[llMriisalaiiilhiit ly

theiM..beGaaiM I haee all m lifo taken ffmam in the

leading oC lleieancia> m Go^Psp,i:iafd, w, Mb,
Now to 09 dMsmeae^ aiSoo [Me Thesb tiia

UtLtmi sAoh,U, Theov«rwoniijifme,anditiflpgoriin
hisdkcenrter. 1708 Brit, ApeUo No. t8. 3/1 And Lmaiid

Pleasure be ny Endkv Thasm frfsMr nanicL 1804 ,

Wklunqton in Gurw. Dcty, (1837) 111 . 81 His Mighiies!i3i
;

nuionous treachery,. . the theme ofall thejMibUc dls^tchcs. ;

t§fo Bryani //iW VI. I. 200 A theme or song for men in
toconi|B !

It treated by action (instead !

^f.lienoe, that which is the
‘ action, circumstance, or
Obs.

tb. trity.
of by discoi

“

cause ^ or ^
feeling; matter,

it«enc,lenie,cacni.

I 1588 Shaks. Tit, A, V. iL 80 See heere h« comes, ami 1

must play my theama i8aa— //am, v. L 260 //iimv. Why
I will fight with him vppon this T)ieme...(>«. Ohmysonnr,
wliat ThcamcY //aw. I lou'd Ophelia [etc.], Sir T.
HkRBCRT Trap, 110 An infallible Theame of eiidlcsse

troubles
^
1713 Swift Cot/caus4 1’oama ju8 In vain . . You

fonnM this project in your brain.. Nor sdiall Vanessa bo the
theme To manage thy ttliortive scheme. s8o6 H. Siiuhinr
jl/aid, 4 IPidtnv 1. 179 lits son Rtew up to man's
estate, and gave him farther llieiiie for uneasiness.

t c. Lop\, That which is the subject of thought.

^
i6ao T. Grancrr Pit\ Logihs i The cxternull is cuci y

Theme, or ni.Uler urupcnindeii, whereof a man discouiseth,
or may discourse liy his prason. 1697 tr. Burgei stiiciui

his Logic I. ii. 2 A Theme In whatsocvri maybe pri>|N>ii*d to

the Undeistanding to he known. Thniic.*«itic cither Simple
or Coiti|H>sed. 1715 WAt is Ltgicl.u I 1 Kvcr_)' objci:l uf
our idea is tilled a theme, whether it las a twing or not.
licing; for iiot-lteing may Ije i»ro|K>scd to our.. thoughts, ax
well as that which lues a real being.

1

2

. spec, I'hc text of a sermon ; also, a proposi-

tion to be discuKsetl. Obs. (or merged in 1).

«• *38« 1 .ANc;i.. P. Pi. A. III. 86 A Sarnioun he made, . . And
tolde hem teeme. [71. r. temc]. ///if. viif. laa Thou
mihtrst preclie whun ^ Itistc, Quoniam /ifi'io/kram mm

I

ofgHoui mihle be by 1 eemc ! c 14M Promp, Par7\ ^i‘tx
> Temc, of a sermuiie, //cv/zit. sgiy Mokk Rkh.i/i^ Wks.

I

60/2 He toke for Ins tyme spurta vitulamina non ag nt
I radices alias. That is to say Ixtstard »lip|)rs shal iicucr

take de{x: route. 1530 pAi.st;M, 281/ 1 Tyme of n hermonde,
thesme.

1387 THkvihA (polls) VIII. 151 (MS.a) Me Imik
a theme IL. sHtupio ///«7//fY/fJ uf holy writt, and gun to
preche. 1431-^ ti. lligdcH ihid.. This theiiiu of script un*.

c* 1530 L. Cox AV/r/.(t89g) 44 The iheiiic of Ttillycs orai von
or pice for Milf> was thys. that he had slaync CMixIium

latnully. 1380 D^ra SteUaHcs Comm, j/y ‘I'ht* ileuinvs

had 1 hemes griieii them to distaisse und reasun v^vin.

c 1986 Stcrie Tales o/SkeltoH S.*s Wks. 1 84 3 I
.
p. lx J I e dyd

take that for hys iiniriheiii, the which of late dayt s is iiuine«l

a theme, ati<l siiyde, Qtti se exaltat [etc:.]. 1594 1 ', II. La
Primaud. Fr.Acoti. 11. 590 In the ettdc all woulde he liut

* vanitie, nccording to .Salomons thenme, which hee hniMlIcth
j

ill his booke of the Preacher. 1818 Hai.rs A'#v/r., l.ctt.fr.
j

Synod cyDon 11. 30 He took for bb Theme the 12a. Psalm. 1

3. An exercise written on a given subject, «/. n '

school essay ; an Cxcrdse in translation. Now rare.
\

«545'7 iu AfvhXidogia XXXIV. 41 After nunc tliey

(form III] have a theme to Ire made in Latvii. 1581 Pk i i is

Guaszo's <Vf|. CoHV. 11, (1586) 59^ I.ike a scluM>lemaister,

which doth tliclale or rehearse to his stJioIlcrsNoine Theame
or Kpistlr. 1644 Milton AiroA. (Ath.) 56 The theum of a
rfraniinar hid. ^I7M CiitHi-K /l/oA (1756) I. 7, I remember
I was once whippu for my theme. 1814 in Grant llurgh
Sch. Scotl.{\%-jb) ti. iv. 15^ The Kcctor dictated an English
ihcMiie to be traiislatc<l into loiiiii. 1878 Posw, Sun II

C arthage 26 1 hi J uvenal's time Roman schoolboys declaimed
upon it 111 their weekly themes.

4. J/us, The principal melody, piniiisong, or

cantofermo in a contrapuntal piece ; hence, any one
of the principal mcloclies or motives in a sonntn,

symphony, etc. ; a subject ; also, a simple tune on
which variations are constructed.

(1997 Morlkv fntrod. htus. 86 Vour plnmxong is as it wer e
your theme, and your descant as it were your doclumution.)

1674 Playfokij Skiil bins. iii. a It was usual with them tu

have a Tenor as a Tlicaiii, to whkii they were coiiipelled to
.

ailapt ilieir other Parts. 1894 CherabinVs Counterpoint t j

The subject, or theme of the fugue, Bliotitd neither lie loo

long nor too short. s866 Engel NiU. Mus, Ul 103 A muni,
fold and clever treatment of the motives uf which the theme

j

consists, contributes es|M:cially to the oneness and clcariicsH
,

of a musical cofniiositiun. i

5. Philo/, The inflexional base or stem ofa word, ;

consisting of the ' root ' with modification or oddi-
|

tion
; tbii8 in Gr, Ktlwur and r/fcvtfiv, the roots are

'

Atw, rofif the present themes or stems Ar<v-, ropy-

;

j

in ritevov^ the root is rvB, the theme rturo-.

Formerly applied to the 1 perm sing, prem iiidii:. of a verb
; |

later idciiliriecl with root (as in Creek) ; the tiiofleni npiplica- i

tion bcgui with Curtius.
|

1930 Palsor. Iiitrod. 31 The fyrst [conjugation] . . hath his
;

liire chefe rotes, .his ihem^ his preterit naiticiple, and his i

present infynityve ever of many syllauleB. Ibld.i The
j

thyrdc [copfugatlon] hath his theme most cummenly in S ,
j

a* JO voys,,jo prons. .j'o dis, tfjbu Hollvrand Tiras. Fr,
Tong^ I call the Theame, speaking to the vtiskilfull in the >

laitine tong, whereby we win to decline a Verbe. 1619
;

Brdwell iadox Assured, uiU, The theame or roote, as i

they call it, from whence it \Komn\ is deriued, is.. A'am', I

lu reade. 1741 WATta improv. Mind t. vii. 1

6

in rerliicing
|

the words to their original or theme. 1I70 K, A Mari:h j

Compar, Gram, Ags, f 60 The variable final letters of a .

noun are iu case-endings, the rest b its theme. 1875
{

WiiiTNEV L(/Sr Lang. a. 207 In cbederivative theme or tiase.

0

.

Astro/, Thedlsposition of the heavenly bodies •

ataparticttUrtime, esalthemomefitofaperson’f
;

birth. Cf. Hoboscdfs sb, r.

i89o Gaulk /dmgmstrom. 293 Augastiis hod-.siicb a con-
fidence in this faudical praesagition, that be divulged hb
nacalitial theme, CMAvnaa Cye/., Tkemo^ among
astrotogete, deaotae ihe figore they comraet when they
draw tSi horoscope; representing uie Male of ifie

'

Ii jlisl

V, She.

draw tSe horoscope; representing UieMale of
for a certain point, or moment teqiiimd ; f,A the placet of

•tan, and planetsi fur that mooietit. $yy§ AfN Diet,

Tkomo^..a horosccMw in astrology, (liip Wilson Ihct
Asiroi.t Thcma cor/i, a figure of the heavens.]

7 . Atts, J/ist, l!Ach ol the twenty*nine provinces

into which the Ilyrantlne empire was divided.

1788 Gibbon DecL 4 L\ xlviii. V. u 11m Anatolian thome
or province 4^4 An aixurale survey of the
provinces, tKc thrmmfk* they were then denominated, both
of Kuro|)c and Asia. 1864 DRYtK //o/y Pom, Smp.^ ix.

(18S9) 135 Niccphuriis demanded tlie 'theme* or province
of Rome as the price of compliance.

8. at/rib, and Comb., at t/temt-maker,
a t86i Holvuay yntvna/ Tu K«lr.. Surety thou wilt

ackiiowletlgc JuvcimI to be a iKiel, hut Horace to be eome
)KH)i' themc.maker. g
Hence Thrnua r*. trans,^ to furiiith with a theme

or subject ; Tlie'meloaa it., without a theme,
having no theme ; Thn'mar, one wlui sets or pro-
iHiscs a theme; Themeater (K'nistcu), one who

1.

Tbotiis at a theme ycoutempiuons).

1594 R. Sui'iMvvi-i.i. .St, Peters ( Vui.//., etc. To Rdr.. This
*tliraiiit'> my bcavie prune tu plainc iu prose. 1841 J.

J ackson True Fr.mg. T, 1. 10 (Puiiiul caiuible tu lie spread
t«ut so uh to lliraiitc tin* IVrachtT.s s{)ercli. i8m Galt
PemoH 0/ Pcstiny VI. 41 The *llinm h‘s.s habblc ofnis idiot
t hild. 1611 Taui-ion (1824) Such coiniuciidaiious
'1‘arltoii gul, that hee siipi with tlir. biiiliflc ihnl night, wherv
Illy *ihr.iiiicr dm si not uuiir, all hough he were sent for.

»84J lilackio. Mag, I.IV. 105 Where now, base *lhcmestei 'i

Theme, oIm. f. Team (sense S); also of Tueb.
Themel. -elle, obs. foims of 'riiiMULK.

II Themis (l»e*mi», Ivmis). [a. Gr. eifiis,

goddc'its of law and urdiT, Justice personilied.]

I
1. Name of the ancient (Ircek goddess of l.iw and

justice; hcncc, l^iw or Justice iicrsonified,

1898 Hlocni* Glossogr., Themis, llir ('fiMlessr uf JiislUr,

I

that gave out l >rai;les at lUcolia. i784('owri-.R 7 hi. 3S/
I .Such thiiir, in whom Our lliilish Tlieinb gloitcd with

I

iiutse, [iiiriioilxil Hah*. 1880 (. Va\u Con/id. Agent
found a rival, not iu Themis, but in Isabel Thiirlow.

2. .istron. Name of the twentv-fouitli of the

Asteroids, diseoveied 5 Aptil 1853 by DcGasparls.

Themiitian (hfml stlan). Cn, tint, [f. The*
Mhli-ii.f, name of the founder of the lU'ct (see qiiot.

j 88 j 3) 4- -AN.] Ill plural: A sect ol the Mono-
riiVHiTKH who attributed to Christ imperfect know-
Icilge. Cf. A(;noitkk.

1874 iu IlLt'Ni Put. Sects, Heresies, J^c, l88a j .Schajfy
Fncyct. Fetig. KnoixJ, I, 'Hie srcontl sect ((uiiiidcd in

the sixth ceiiluiy by 'nirmisliiis, (leiu.uii uf Alrxaiidila),

soiiietiiiir.H called ihu Tliemisliuiii. 1883 Cath. Diet. (t88^)

508/1 The ’GicmistiaiiM, or AgiUKtlnr, hriil ibal the human
efemeiit in Clii'ist lieftiru his resiincctioii was Mihjcu la

igtioiancc.

TheniBdlFdB (hemsclv/), pron, //. Korins :

sec T'iikm and Sri.f. ['I’he original coiistrudlon

was nom„ aec. ^/, hto stlfe^ dnl. heom selfum^

whence M K, htmsehH ji^ etc. In I4lh c. this wa.'i

Hunerseded in north, dial, by stljfp^ p<um
schen^ and in Standard Eng. themseij was the

normal form to e 1 540, but disajipcnred < 1 570.

Themself themselves np|icars c 1 500, and became
the standard iuriii (.'1540. For theinclf their-

selves

f

see III.]

I, Emnhatic. • 'rhose very arsons or things.

1 . Stanuing in apposition with the pionotin they

(rarely them\ or with a sb., or ndj. used sufmt.

a. 13.. Cursor Af, 3708 (Cull.) All hat hllssca |fc Sal
bani-srif Messed lie. ibul. flijr (Gitit.] pitiru-seltio again
pai tok hair sty {('off, haniM'lf a-g/du tok bid nti], And
went baiiti ban tu cihiopy. C1480 Totvueley Mysf. xxx. 566
'I'liare iicghburH thiii deiuyil 'J'liayiii self us it heinyd. 1933
Momh Apot. 7 b, They se lull well them sclfa, lliui they saye
not irew.

y. 190s in Lett, Puh. Ill 4 lien, VI

f

(Rolls) 11. 107
Tlici tlii'iTi selves cntilde luit nceriaymi luof thclynic. 1999
F.DhN Pnadrs To Rdr. (Ail*.) 34 More iiioiiNlrims then tlui

iiiciu.stcrs lliriin scliirs 1981 I*. Hobv tr, Cnstigiione's

Courtyerw.U^jp 1 vij b, Oftmtimrs to lliciii lliemselurh,

they thrust out filthy utul m>jsl disliuuest worclcit. 1611
lIoWKi.1. Venice 143 Apurov'd of by llie J'oiies Hrevrs
ihcfiiseiri. 1779 Mtrror No. 54 P 7 Vuu Idl tis the cflfccls

of your fecliiigs, child ; but you <lun*t distingubh the fed.

ings themselves. 1810 Cmahdb tlorongh ik iiu Moiiuitietili

themselves mciiir.iruilH need, i^s Harov Under Greenw.
Tree Prof.. Musie paper (whii.n they rnosily ruled them,

selves). 1876 (7LADH10NK Glean, (1879) 11 . 2(;)*Thriiib«lves

knowing nothing of difficulty, or of ol>scuritv...they aie

liable to bo iiitulcrant of other iiieii who siuinblc.

2. Used alone for emphasis os a simple nomina-

tive. arch,
a. 1911 Itelyas in Thoms Ptose A.v//. (iBfB) III. 30

'Miiniurie.H that iheni self had iiiadv. im CovRiiiMLa. etc.

Krasm. Par. Rom. 38 Vnlearned pvi)|jle.., whictio ihinkc

nothing rightful, but that them selfe do.

fi. 13. . Cursor M. 23517 (I'Alin.) God. .loub Mm hi'^

alien sonis. Mar kan Mm-selwin lof ^uir dribt {Cott. Mare
han ham-sMuen luue pai dright].

y. 194a UuALL JSrasm, Apopk. 109 Thclmsclfos by greol

pielagc . . dooe grows dayty « etwreoM In wetibe. i6a4
tfKORLL Lett X. MS llicniMliMS dot vtterly d«ni« iU itm
Swift Contests Jvob/es 4 Com, Wks. t75e II, l 51 To
rememUr bow themaeivts sata In fear 0 Ihelr persons.

Eyncn SAfdmprov, It. 44 Paopla's tinioroiiiniis ,.

shows bow iiMociifvIy grounded tliemscivee are.

b. To bo thomsihes \ to Im in their normal ooa*

dition of mlndi body, or behaviour : ace Sshr D. 1

t8p8 LMToa In PMl, Trams, XX. 247 Tbty
well and asof diair yitR, that tbay t

I ever. 1^ Favaa Aee, A* /udia 4 P* 379 Yal
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ihcike,.arc always os lean as hkcletoiu* and seldom them-
selves*

3. As emphatic objective. Now chiefly aa object

of a preposition.

IJ75 Barbol'N Sr$tce$xuu 934 Aiie of thciii-sclwyne that

wes thar Capilane of thaine all that lOfud. nri4eo Dt$tr,
Tfoy 1582 To selle and to sc as selfe lyked. c 1430
Lvoti. Min. PotM$ (Percy Soc.) xo8 But yl move of them-
.seirci for solhe they thynke yl ryghte nowghte. syii
Ain>isoN SptcL No. 26 p 5 The Monuments of their [Dutch]
AdiniraU .. represent them like theiiiselvcH. 1964 Rkii>

inquiry i. 1 1 If we would know the works of God, we must
consult themselves with attention and humility. tSsS Sco 1 r

lieirotkid xxvi, They have.. packed the houses of the
Flemings, spoiled their goods, misused their families, and
murdem themselves. x«» ' • Surg, Dmt. iv. You are one
of themselves, you know—Middlenuui of that Ilk.

IL Reflexive : « L* sibi^ sc ; 1\ se^ soi ; G. suh,

4. Asdirect obj.(accusative),indirectobj. (dative),

or object of a preposition.

. 13.. Cursor Af, M (CotL) Alkin things grouand.. in

^am self Vaire seding Mrv. lAiti. 16455 Pt^i ^hes paim-sclf
dampiiacion* C148Q Caxton Sonnes 0/ Aymon xxiv. 518
They putie thein.M:lf so to flighte. 1403 UeverUy JAVA*, in

AV/. Ilist, JAVA*. Comm, XLVl. 620*1 hat the Drapers shall

have a coiifraternite eiiioiig thaine self..us other crafts liafe.

"1548 Hall CVirow., Utiio, IV 239 llys heyres and suc-
cessors., by them self, or llieir deputie should offer a hart
of lyke weight and value, c 1350 R, Bibiiton Fortune
11 iv b, All incti..Kiirurcc them selfe to please him.

13. • Cursor A/. 801 ((.iritt.) pan pai sau paiin selucii

bare. IAid. 3455 (Colt.) Til pay had o pain seluen might
t(#i>Y/, paim seluen; Fair/, liani-seliicn ; Triu, hem self].

1375 Bakhdijm Bruce 1. 502 Fuyii to male thuiiii-selwyii fre.

1419 in Kllis Grig, Lett, Scr. 11. I. 73 Thay kepe this gutxl

cinonge thaiiu selven.

y. 1901 in Lett, Hick, III if lien, T// (Rolls) If. 10^ 'i'hei

wold Gonfesse them selves to be there us commissioners.
/1 1548 Hall Ckron,, lien, Vlli 135 b, The rciiiiiant..lept

uucr the castle wal, and so saued themselfes. 1365 StaI'LKIon
tr. Bedds Hist, 163 [They] did cast lotls equally amongst
them seifs. 1611 Hiulk Gen. id. 7 'I'hey. .made tlicinselues

aprons. 1617 Mosy.hon Itin, 11 1. 70 'I’he dures.«by wnights
.ne made to shut of themselves. 1647 Irapf Comm, a TAei^s,

id. II Whose whole life is to eat. .and laugh theiiiiiclves fat.

1770 No. 17 p 15 Not to make fools of themselves,
leil .Score Bob Hoy xxvi. These Hielands of ours.. are but
a wild kind of war Id by lneinscU.s. .?!»s Atanch. Exam. 16

bept. 5/4 The points on which they differ aniutigiheiiLselvcs.

. Ill concord with a singular pronoun or sb. de-

noting a person, in cases wncrc the meaning impliei

more than one, ns when the sb. is qualified oy a dis-

tributive, or refers to cither sex : — himself or

herself. Cf. Tiiky a, Tukm a.

a. 1464 KolUo/Paflt, V. ^1.3/4 luiicritemeiits, ofwhich any
ofthe seid persones . . was seised by theyin self,or joyniiy with
other, e 1489 Caxton Sonnes o/Aymon i. 39 Kclie of theyiii

.sholde . . make iheymsielfe redy. 1533 Moss /l/fA 55 b,

Ncythcr Tyndale there nor thys pivcher..hath by theyr
iiiaiicr of expMUiiyngc.. Wunite them self inych wurshyp.
y. 1600 biiAKs. Lucr, 125 Eueryone tor«.HttheinselucsIr<A

1594 bimsclfcj betake, i6m*^ Bari. Orrkky Parthen.
(1676) 147 All that haojiencd, which everyone icHsured them.
selvc.% would render him a lar^e sharer in the general joy.

1874 Dahknt Utdfa Life 3 Every one likes to keep it to

themselves us long as they cun.

m. From the 14th c. there has been a tendency

to treat self as a sb. { |)crson, iicrsonality), and
substitute Ikcirlot them (cf. his setfy HiMuxLr IV.).

This is prevalent diulectally, but in literary Eng. has place

only where an aiB. iiitervciK^i, ns their ojvut irwr/, very
selvk^s. See .Skli- C. i a. and cf. Ouh-ski.f. OuR.*iKLvKs.^

o. 13.. Cursor Al, 5378 (Cott.) To dies paiii ware pair-self

will iieucn. Ibid, 6^8 (Faiif.) ilka kiiircde of pa twelue
Had an ouer-man be paire [r*. rr, hum, paim, lieinj sduc.
C1440 Alphabet of Tules 110 pui pat will coniiiieiid per
selfe vuto pe devull. c 1490 Caxion Kule St, Benet xxxiii.

199 Nor it is leefull ony to huue a thyng to thcyrself propre.

>548 Ascham Toxoph, (Arb.) 101 They may liit a tiother

I trow and iieuer take blow theyr selfe. Alod, Sc, Tlial

offert todui't tlierscl.

3. 13. . Cursor At. 370B (Fairf.) Alle pa uUe blessis pc Sal
puire-seJuen \Cott. paiu-self, Gdti. puim scliivnj blessed be.

y. ISOO-RO Dunsar Poe$ns xxiii. 97 (juhen thair buggis
ar full thair selfis ar buir. 1515 Ld. llxaNKHS PVoisi, 11 . 473
'I'hey had cret desyre to prove their selfes. cisSo A. Scot r

Poems (S.'r.S.) xxx. so Till thay inischeif pair scllls. a 1568
Asciiam Scholew, (Arb.) 07 Liking it well their seines.

1630 Gauobn Slight lleeuen (1660) 47 To coiiiiiieiid their

skill to the public|ue, by giving some good experiments on
their selves. 1718 hioROAN Algiers 1 . Pref. 29 They aver
that they theirselvcs have been no le.vs .Hcandalized than
1 myself, a 1836 Bootiirovo Bible IN. xxxvii. 2 They their-

.sclve.H stumbled and fell. Mod, Sc, Thai buikit therscl's in
the sun.

Themyl, -ylle, obs. (ME.) (T. Thimble.

Thtll (flen), adv, {ponj,^ adj,^ sb.) Forms: see

l>elow. [OK. foitne^ bsenitc^ ME.
}innc^ />aHt /r/r, Orris, thenne^ thanHC^ (hatt,

OS. thanm^ than (MDu. danne^ dan, Du. dan),
01 IG. danne, denne (MUG. danne, denne, G.
dann)\ cf. also Goth. pan\ adverbial formations
from the dcinonstr. root //i- : cf. That, The.
See also Tuan coni,, orig. the same word, which in both

senses varied in ME. and 16th c. between then and than.
So Mod. Ger. lutw has dana adv. * then ^nu conj. * than '.

DUi has dan in lioih senses. 'I'hc history in OTeut. presents
many points of dilVK uUy : sec I'er Persoon In Indor.Forsck,
11.^ Van Helteii in Paul 4 A'r. Beitr, XXVlll. 554.]

At Illustmtioii of Forms.

a. 1-3 (5) )K>iiuo.

898 poniie [see B. i]. 971 AV/VAA Horn, n Ond pset

geweprpep ug domes dA3e..|Nmiic forhiiu)* c.i'.lc ^enceada.

ciMo§ Lav. 711 j^niie Jfta/s wane] men gaS to bedde.
[a 1419 Cursor H. 7981 (Trill.) Dauld gat |itt a son ponue
{rime sakwionBe^)

fi, 1-5 jMuina, (3-4 tonne), 3-4Jme, 4 thene,
4-5 tbenne. \ ^

'

871-89 Charter 0/ Ali/rtd E.JtHeii 491
xcsellc he cc penitiga cghwyloaiMe. tUdk 492 Dani

.

1C 5eni. .allcs mines erfes to bruiBne# ; c lipo Ormin 921,

&

tonne comm he sippenn ut. /Mitonnt [ace B. t]. c laos
Lav. 15^6 pane {c 1275 wane] ttc wuic. .scaSe were wrehen.
A 1300 iursor At, 153 (Colt.) Hit sal be reddynn panne
[t7.>ane, F, pan], md, 21618 (Edtn.) like paskis .

.
pis croce

was tanne man wont to se. c 1330 Auump, Virr, 767 But
pei sawe in pat stede pana Liandas it were amanafs- manna].
c 1373 Se, Leg, Salats xU. {Afathias) 353pane kyste [ - cast]

bai cuttis til assay. CU40 7acobs (Veil (E.kT.S.) 191
panne pU heued preyere doth pe no profy)t.

7. 1-3 Iwnne.
c iQoo Ags, Ps, (II1.) xcv[i]. 5 Heofonas Pmnne worhte

halix Drinten. aia^ Byrhlfiriks llaadboc in Anglia
Vlll. 306 Swa feta Uda neoA pamiie on da:^^ &
p.cre nihtc. c 1069 bAV. 9521 prone beo8 nit pc wumc.
8. 3-5 jMnna, (3 poonne), 4 pena, 4-6 thenna,

5 payna, pynna, thynna, thaynna.
c S179 Lantb, Horn, 135 Denne pets (pikes larpew his sed

wule sawen. c luof Lay. 12037 [They] isetcii scipen an &
an . . peonne |c 1275 pan] feowere petine fiue. c 1379 Sc, Lejg,

Saints xxxi. {.Eugenia) to6 ps oure-tnen pat pe cite

guueriiyt pciie. c 1400 Avow, Arth. xxx. Tlieiine waknut
the king, c 1400 Chron, Vilod, 2078 Alle pey pemie for

hurre gret sorwe pey made. Ibid. 2095 And sore weptune
and stiobbedone peyne. Ibid, 3253 He was kyng of
Kfiglonde set pynne. t6oo St, Papers El/s.t Domestic
CLXXVnX. Na 78 (P.R.O.) Theniie he was at the same
play.

c. 2-4 pann, 3-4 pan (ton), 4-7 {dial, -9) than

(s iHMi) ; 4-5 ^n, 5- then.
ctaoo OiMiN 4197 Domess datti Pann all inaiitikinn .shall

risciiri. f 1075 Lav. 6306 Mornidus pe boldc warp pan
a-bolwe. 13. . Cursor M, 367 (Gott.) pe world .

.
pat ^eit was

ban \Cott. tan] of forme viischapin. Ibid, 3860 (CotU Fra
pan [c 1375 F. pen] wit laban duelled he. c 1400 Yunune 4-

Oaw, 805 Hastily ban went pai all And soght him. a 1425
Cursor M, 615a (Trin.) pei were whenne pci to go bigoti

Six hundride pousoiide foie men pon [alt other MSS, bigan
.

.
pail], c 1440 Then (see B. 4]. c 1490 .V/. Cuthberi (Surtees)

1 S03 It falles od pen and pen. a 1368 Asciiam Scholem,
Pref. (Arb.) 17, 1 was glad than and do rejoice yet. 1643
Dkniiam Coi^r's //. 135 Than did Religion in a lazy Cell,

111 empty, aery Contcmplatiotii dwell.

B, Signifleation.

Demonstrative adverb oftime,

1. At that time. (Referring to a specified time,

past or future : opposed to Now i.)

t Then as, at the time that, when (ssense 6) : see As B. 27.

Beofuui/ 1456 Njbs hast bonne maetost nuexan-fultunia
piel him on dcarfe lah oyle hroft-cores. 898 O* E,
Chron, an. 8^ Swa hit ponue fieidleas waes. ciaoo
Ohmin 4200 Whose panne [at doomsday] wurrpi) beop
To takenn eche blissc. 01300 Cursor At, (Cott.)

BiMiops war pai pan [Trin, po] a*bute. c i»p K. Bkunnk
Chron, (1810) a In Wc!»tscx was pan a kyngrbis [name] was
Sir Inc. 1^ in Picton Vpool Atumc, Hec, (1883) I. 22
That we should go^with him to Liverpull, then as tiie said

congregation and riots were ordained to c 1449 Pecock
Hepr, 1. xi. 55 The al hool Bible was not thaiine. 198a
Allen Martyrd, Compton [iqioh) 85 Naming one but newly
cummeii then into the realme. 16^ Shake. Alacb, 1. vii. 49
When you durst do it, then you were a man. 163a Litiigow
Trav, x. 49a Sir Walter Aston, then Lelger Ambassadour
there. 1703 J. Brown Poetey tjr Mus, v. 67 Melody had
then its greatest Power, when the Melody was most con-
fined in its CotiqiasH. 17^ Lamu Let, to Coleridge 19 June,
1 hope to be able to pay you a visit (if you are then at
Bristol) .some time in.. August. S697 Buckle CivilU, 1 .

luib 717 History, os U was tnea written,

t b. StrenMhened by oj preceding: seeAs B. 348.
1496 Sir G. Have Law Arms (S.T.S.) 126 Theautoritee of

the grete officer stokis as than, .the autoritee of the smallarc
officer. ^1470 Henry tVatiaee 1. 375 Off that labour as
than he was iiocht sle. igsg-iSfU [see As B. 34 a].

o. At the time denned by a relative or other

clause (with verb in pres, tense). (Cf. Now 4.)
1340 Hampolb Pr, Consc, 468 pan has a man Ics mvght

pan a bestc When he cs born. 1496 Sia G. Hayr i,aw
Artns (S.'r.S.) 120 It folowts tiocht na the vertu of force.

,

i« ulswele in hU curage than as before. 8967 Maplbt Gr,
Forest A vij. As it is with yse which dissolueth, tj^n Irheti

it vaiiisheih away, a 1644 Quarliu) Sol, Kecant, %1 . xii. 49
Give him the (irstlings of tby^ strength, even than When
Hiding Cbildehood seeks to ripen man Vixm thy downy
cheeks. 17VS 'J'oplaov Hymn, * Yonr harps, ye trembling
saints ' vii, When we in darkness walk,. .Then U the time to

trust our God. 1908 [Mnui K. FowlerI Betw, Trent 4
A ncholme 43 llien is the timo to turn our hacks upon the sun.

d. Then and there {fthen there), at t^t precise

time and place; imm^iately and on the spot.

(Also there and then : see There adv, 13.)

1438 KoltsqfParti. IV. 408 Ye said William . .putte hir in a
stronge ebaumbre till nyght; and yen yere..(«lonousely..

ravyroed ye said Isabell. 1441 ibid, V, 42/1 Which entre
. . was thenne and there graunted. 1987,111 Picton L'poot
Alunic, Rec, (1883) 1 . 63 It was then and there concluded
by a general consent. ,s6oo Abp. Abuot Exp, Jonah sao
To be brought to the pits brinke, and then and there to be
sta)’ed. 18^ Scott /Xr/rw/M xxxi. The Constable De Lacy
..was then and there to deliver to the Flemings a royal
charter of their immunities, slto Jerome Three Aten in
ifew/ BIB We had insisted.. that the things *Bhould be sent
with us then and there.

2. New and then, ithen and then (obi.), at one
time and at another, at varioui times, at Intentalsi

occasionally (cf.A67Viwi(/Mrrr). Ahw.,thm* ,, 9Lt

one time., at another Ume. (S^alsoNow6b,yb.)

andthanne. (Surtees) 1467 He watdeii
tdr pun Mid pen. esgse R. UiwetoH Bayte Foriune Biy,

If that those at
ai^ tini& Chen end then, be deceived, seyo Eachabo Coni,
C/rpjryae Nowand then ban age, one miiuculoiisly, beyond
all hopcS| proves learned. 17^ C. Johnston Rmerie 11.

239 She Untied to him.., asking him every now and then
such questions as should [etc.]. uiSes Forbv Voe, E.
Anglia s.v. Tan, y'Aon.. loses the aspirate b one phrase
only, 'now and iatt ’ for 'now and then \ 1894 Baring.Qew Deeerie S. France II. 245 Restive, iiow^en, then
u DOiHerouB levolL

** 0/ sequemt in time, order, eonuquenu, in-
cidenee, imereme,
8. At the moment immediately following the

action, etc. just spoken of; upon that, theieupon,
directly after that; also in wider application, b-
dicating the action or occurrence next in order of

time: next, after that, afterwards, subsequently
(often in contrast tofirst).
Sometimes, in narrative, iniToduciiig a siicech with ellipsis

of said (now peel, or rhetA,

B
ri Biicki, Horn, si Se luon sc pe g^ ongtnnep & bonne
bmrb. a 1000 Pheeuix 216 Bo:! bS) onmled ponne lirond

peceft neoredreor^es hus. oiaas Ancr, H, 36 peoniic
vailed adun, tk siggcd, *Christe audi nos*, twie. 13..
Cursor At. 3904 (Cott) Rochell bare*. First iosepb, ^11
beniamiii. ijjSe Langl. P, PI A. xii. 139 And panne I

kneled on iiiy knes and kyste her wel sone. uiuno-im
Alexander pen Aiiec onane ri^t efter pire wordis, Alowde
b^ter he lo)e. c 1440Aiphabet o/Talee 196 And ps bii^o|i
sayd I

* Nay, son, per is none now in all pis bnd *. .And pan
bis Malchus :

* 1n pis I hafe a great mervayle, ffor [etc.]'. lEiS
TiNDALE Mark iv. 28 First the blad, then the eares, after that
IR,V, 1881 then] full come in the eares. a 1933 Ln. Berners
lluoM Ixxxvii. 277 He. .sayd bow he woloe slee Huoii, &
than haue Ksclaramouiide to his wy(e. 1607 Hakewili.
Apoi, (1630) 214 He cast high b the aire, then received it

agaiiie in bis arnics. aiM Seluen Tahleff, (Arb.) 49
First we Fast, and then we Feast 1776 Trial ^ NundO',
comar 23/1 He was at first very ill, tiien got better 1 he is

now worse. 1899 Tennyson Enid 300 Then YnbI, ' Enter
thereforeand partake [etc. ] 1899Law TimesRep.LXX111 .

21/a 'I'he annuity was regularly paid up to iS78,then Mi.
Harle got into difficulUes.

b. In the next place, next (in a series of any
kind, or esp. in order of narration)

;
beyond that,

mure than that, in addition, besides,

ciago Si, Miehtui 511 in S, Eng, Leg, J. 314 pat fuyr
is hext,..pe eir b banne next bi-neothe. 1197 R. Glo,uc.
(Rolls) 64 Viue & pritti ssiren . . Barcssire, & namptassire,
& banne middebex. 198S Parke tr. Mendouis Hist.

China III. xxvL 406 Then forwards on there are other
two small kingdomK. 1998 Shaks. Tam, Shr, 11. i. 358
First, ..my house within the City Is richly furnished.,
then at my farme 1 haue a hundred niilcb-kbe. iSse
Nkedham tr. Selden's Mare Cl, 32 Then, it b addm
next, concerning the West-bordcr (etc.k 1707 Farqunar
Beaux Strut, l i, ^iw[niv//]...What other company have
you in Town 1 BonU/ocei A power of fine Ladies t and then
we have the French Officers. i8aj8 Scott F, M. Perth vL
Then there are the minstrels, with their romaunta ana
ballads. 1847 Bronte J, Eyre xvi, Aud then ihe had such
a fine bead of hair.

nyc xeseald.

IS wue ibeht

4. In that case ; m those circumstances ; if that

be (or were) the fact; if so; when that happens.

Often correl. to ifos when. What then f (ellipt)

what happens (or would happen) in that, case?

what of that?
^

69S-6 Letws ofWikirmd c. a6 gif man frigne man .

.

j

panne wcalde se cyntng Sreoraones (etc.]. 971 Bliekt,

41 gif xe ponne gelyfap.. ponne btp bit eow ny
c 1171 Lamb, Horn, 137 Srone biff pes monnes, ^

mid pere olmisse. c sees Lay. 9521 ]bBnne beoff hit pe worse.
a tojfs Owl 4 Night, (Cott) Wan^ lust b ago, Panne
b pi song agoalso. c 1374 Chauceb Troylusw, ^36(583) Be
\t wys as 8e ben fayr to se, Wel in pe ringe than is the ruby
set. C1440 York Atyst, iv, 60 An ye do, then shall ye
dye. 1933 Gau Richt Vay (S.'i .S.) 3a For uubv if be b owr
fader thane ar we hb barnis and ana. 19S4 Brigf Exam,
• What thonl Did he not appoynt tcmperall rites?

1993 bHAKt. Lucr, 380 O had they in that darkesome prison

dro, Then Imd they scene the period of their 111 a iSyy
Hale Prim, Orig. Alan, 1. iii. 86 Then hecould never have
ridden out an eumat period. 1780 Miss Buonev Cecilia v,

ix, buppose you.. had never a fartbiiUK but of vour own
getting s where would you be tbeiiY s8i6 Art gfBrewing
(ed. b) 801 The screw is sometimes made of wood, and then

It b inoetiy nine or ten inches diameter.

b. But then • . : but, that being 80; but at the

same time ; but on the other hand, but : Introducliig

a statement (raiclv a phrase) in somewaycontrasted
with or limiting tne preceding.

8449 in riitf/iii aXVIII. 879 But than thl soub..ri|M
benygne to othir, A Juge grevous for shomefastnes b felt

viito thi sdfe. S999 Suaki. Much Ado v. L aes He b ibtQ
a Giant to an Ape, out then b an Ape a Doctor to ouch a
man. 167a Viluemi (Dk. Buckhm.) BehemrHU tii. L ll Is

not very necessary to the Plot. .But then itu os nui.ef
Drollery os ever it can bold. 1774 Goumui. NoL Niei,

(1776) VL a86 The Fbhing Frog.Vvery much iMMbbs
a tadpole or_yoiiDg frog, but then a tadpole of Mtawns
sue. iSto DunuiBu Vw, Crop I. iv, was ,^nmn
dlffiiGulty in koepiog all things in oiden but ffMa

lentnumogerl ifilyBiai

> 1899 1. 182 Pom Mww
IOC work upon tboOMd

BumnxObUw
Roxt 10 eo

difficulty _ _

Grey was such un oxcelk
DEta Ser. 11. Pope Ess.
Greek, but then be did not work upon
0. Or/Ani«>or, ifiiot|tbai«^; cf

oreUe,orodMnriM: orewD. <a.

SM BMMWi Bmet i. *>, Cud Xnj^dHb .. F«t niU

that;



THaNOnrOBWAIlD.
cncKeiooM or than nane, Thai hanM ha the nelchane,

' tmDotJOUm Aiwii i. vt.43 Qohiddir thou baDyane,..Or
than Mim foddat of the nym^ia kynd. ispi DALavMPLa
tr, Hht, Sc9L (S.T. S.) I. 7 Varia conuanient to

ftid bonaornomior flodcif of acheip or gait, or than ffratt

harta and hyiM. idM RinunaroaD Lett. (i88t) «oo Pray
Hun to tarry, or than to taka ni with Him. 1636 Uut aao
Tl^ are..valuing Him at thair unworthy halfpenny or

d«a axchanging and hartering Chriat with the miserabla old

IhUan Ik^ 01 this vain world, or than they lend Him out

upon btarast liaS jAMiaaoN i.v., Coma hama aunc^ or

than ril ba angry.

A, (At a particle of infeienoe, often unemphatic

or enditiCi) That beinff the case ; since that ihpRi;

on that account ; tberdbie, conaeauently, as may
be inferred ; so* N«/w ih$H : see Now o b.

gas BtkkU Hwh, 39 Us is bonne mycel nadpearf bast we
MDUgon to him. llati Mtid. 5 Nis ha banna mh-
iicha..akast A in to pawdom idrahen. lapy K. Glol'c.

(Rolls) 1491 Sire graunte me bonne. .At mocha place a.s mid
a knong ich may aboute tille. 13.. Cursor M, 9987 (Golt.)Wm on boon, sibon 30 wil ga, ^1400 Afoi. Loll. A li is

cartayn b>ni<J^wa ha ba his seruaunt, Yfiisoe llycksl

(i8a8) p. V, Why shoiilda it then be taken awaya froma u.m.

lajp ifiBLB (Great) a Sam, iil. 18 Now then do it. 1^
SuAicai Mtny tK if. ii. 33 Fal. Good-morrow, good-wife.

Quit Not so, and't please your worship. Fal. CkKxl maid
thra. 1600— A. y.L. IV. til 176 Well then, take a gooilthen. 1600— A, V.L. iv. til 176 Well then, take a gooil

heart, and counterfeit to ba a man. i66t Milton /\ L, 'I'lic

Versa, This neglect then of Rime so little is to be taken fur

a defect.. that [otc.]. 1773 Goldsm. Stools to Cottq. v. ii,

Hast, This is a riddle. Tony, Riddle me this then. tSai

Scott Komilw, xx, ' Ha !' aaiu the Countess, hastily i
* that

rumour then is true, Janet '• i8^ W. C. Smitu KiMrostau
86 Wa give up our cruise, then, after all ?

As rtlaiivt or conjunctive ath\ oftime,

te. At the time that ; when. Oh,

binge etst. iog6*d6 fuser. XiratlalsCA., Y'orAs,, Orm. .bohte

scs OrMorivs minster bonne hit wes ml tohrocan A tofalaii.

e 117a £01/16, Hem, 33 Ne beo he nefre swn riche, forb he
seal penne is dei cumafl. c laooOMMiN 84or He wass, banite

he biderr for. Neh off an leress elda. a lage Outf A Hij^At,

4ao (Colt.) pu forbcniesc welne) for onde Jhine ure blisse

cumeb to londe. c 1300 H*trrow. Htll (MS. E.) 37 pati

ihesu hadda spilt his blod For our sinnas on bs rodr, He
nam him be riU way Vnto helle. c 144 Rng, Cooq, Irel. 4
Than hir lord hit herde. he was therKiftened swith stroiii^e.

a 1490 Sir F.glom, a86 Then hys howndys began to Ixiy e, I'hat

harae heard] the jaant there he loye.

aaaa ^isb,oradj,

7. Preceded by a preposition, as sinee^ Hll^ etc.

(m by, etc. that time). (Cf. Now 13.)

« igao Cursor M, 10933 (Cott.) Als he forwit \Giitt, biforc]

hon was wont. 1340 Hampolb /V. Cousc, 4647 Fra ban 'll! bn
day of dome, m 1400 R. (tloue**s CArom. (Rolls) App. G. 758
Kmc helin after Mn to bis lond gan wende. c 143a CArt\
Asstg/io 143 By peiine was ba hermyte go in-to pe wo<le.

laoo Hr. V tSHKB Fnntral Strm, Cttss of RicAmond Wks.
(E.E.T.SJ 1 . 894 The nuitynes of our lady, which kepta her
to then. 1667 Milton P, L, i. 93 Till then who knew The
force of those dire Arms? 1794 Mas. KAtx:LirrB Myst,
UdoipAe xlii, All the time lietween then and now seems
as nothing. tlt4 Punch 96 Apr. 197/7.

1

used your Soap
Two Years agof since then I nave used no other. 1903
Hally Hews 3 Jan. 6 The little man. .hud by then recovered
himself.

b. By then that, by the time that ; ellipt. by

then (as relative), by the time: see By A. 21c.

Now arch, or dial,

f01400 Morie Arth, 99 By than that endyd was the fight,

The fals were feld. 1470^ Maluhy Arthur 1. x. 49 By
than they were redy on horKoak, there were vijC knyghtes,

c 1300 Refnn Hood fjyi By than the yere was all agone,
He had no man but twayne, 1634 Milton Comus 540 This
evening lata by than the chewing flocks Had la'n their

supper on the savoury Harb..l sate me down. itM T.
'I'AVLOa Predup Comm, (1797) I. la By then ha was twenty-
eight years of he compomd a multitude of works, itoi
Rradu Hard Cuds I. v. 137 Uy then ha had folded and
addrasaed It. she relumed. xgBm Graphic ag Dec. 897/1 By
than ya'vu oaan chtirch-crlad, 111 ba in t* chimney corner
like any proper old gaffer.

8* lliat time ; the time referred to (eap. a past

time) : often contrasted with now, Cf. Now 14, 15.
tsop-ga Paobt Let, as Feb. in Strype Reel, Mem, 11 . App.

II, The tymo is totimad : then was Ibeii, and now is now.
ifios SNAua. AUs Well iit. ii. 6a When thou const get the
Ring vpon my finger,which neucr shall coma off., .then call

mahusoand; out in such a (than) 1 urrile a Nauar. 1^4
N. Paibfax Bulk 4r Seio. s6i God could bring forth the
world at that then, wherein or whan ha had cast with him-
self the world could afterwards ba made. 1647 W. Tiiom in

WlUstlebiukleijbqdi 11. S34 Companion ofmy happy then

!

spN Daily Howe 19 Mar* 6/3 Ha reveala a cotiasponding
contiast bttwaen the then and the now.

8* A. b seme 1, iblbwed by a participle or

wi^lve fonnli^ an adj. phrase, as the then

ixmng wstem m the gystem then msting. (See

also loa.)
ita BAm8 Smiuip if. IL vL I t (ad. 4) #37 That the

axdnadon of PSat^as die than greatd^n, ilaySom
HiMWidom lb Tbo than nnwoniad circiimslaiioe..or a
pamm^haingiato on ^high-mad, IDtalfiemJLAmoug

Northumberland was not born so. iSso R. Blount Horn
Subs, 367 To the then Bishop of Roma, oiigy Pettb
in A/vAaologta Xll. 933 The most noble princai my than
master. 1763 BLACuaroNa Comm, 1. ii. 157 A bill . . wascoun-
tenanced by the then ministry, for liioiting the number of the
oactage. itig K STOHiaN Hist. Bug. TA, iM C. 1. 103
In the then Mate of criiicat inquiry.
*••• 10. Comb, with pples. or adjs.,

at then^ins/anfrmiidyt ^united h,attnb,:

t thexi*gkill, a reason belonging to the iTnrticular

c isao Lasftwm'e Cirmyt, wgo schalt aosM b* akynga
wib pis medicyii, A is good for thenasmoii.

Umoa (ifens), adv. Forms: 3*4 pannes, 4
!>•, thonnua, 4-5 thennaa, -la, -ya, pana, 4*6
thena, 5 trenna, 5-6 thanaa,%« thanoa. [ME*
/antsesf finnes, f. Tbxnkx adv,, with adverbial

genitive suffix -es, -s. The later spelling thimo for

thens was to preserve the breath souncTof s when
t than^ll, a reason Wonging to the iiarticular f,„ai inflexional s became (1); as in hence, Pence,

I

oOMMn (cf. Skii.1,
sf. 3) -./er a thtn-

\ d^tnc€,9Htt, hmtt,
tipj/r. fnr thtft • SriATi.MmA Iha fimA that i i' .1. ..i r * * ym.* i^t n..

SgTSSSTswr. t. (1873)6 tni^vloai..afid t^qnadriviuoi
..oCthatlMaofdiiiaryniiSv^yaaiifae. MBavctifsecr.
Cmwinr (ilt^ L dW. 348 Th. ikw MiMii« CMMhuiaa.

b. cMrO. <KuUtJ, Hut allied or waa to at

thst tini} tkt fkm mltr - the niiar that tin*

skiU, for the ocouion ; thsn-tlm*, the lime th.t

WM then, the paU time itfcrred to.

t6oa WASNua Alb, Rug, Epit., The nakI Edmund (whom
the Duke's faction for a iheii-Skill surnumed Crook liacke).

1603 SyLvusraa Du Hartas 11. til. iii. I.aw 19B While the

then-TItiic's liideous face and form lloatls them uhin !)

nothing but wrack and storm. iSai G. Sanovk Ovufs .1/i7.

VTii. (i6a6) 165 Who^e wanes.. That then-vnited masse of
earth dis-ioyne. <tiM He. Hall A'm Uuretutaled 4 \\

I'he e.\pcctation of the ihen-itLstant appealing of Christ.

1848 C« C. CuFFORu AnstopA,t Frt*gs 40 Without the leave

Or the then-ruling powers.

lienee Then v. iyionce-UHi.), in phr. to notv it and
then it: see Now.
Than, obi. f. Tuan

;
obs. inflexion ofThat, Tuk.

Then, variant of Tuknnk Obs„ thence*

ThmnalNmta (Be*nfibuu*t8), adv, rare, [f.

Tiikn adv,, after thereabouts,] About that timi*.

1389 PuTTKNilAM Rug. Potsie I. vi. (Ark) 77 For then
nboutes began the declination of the Koniain Kiiipire. 184a
R. Oastlkr Fleet Papers II. 344, 1 wn<( inenlitirKd iiiore

than once thenabouts. 1844 ‘rureicR Crth k o/O, \ x iv, 'i'hcn,

or thenabouts, the devil hinted * steal it *.

ThanadCFc n-, bf*nd*^)i Anal, [f. Thkn-au
+W: see Duxtbad.] Tow.*irds the thennl AKjpccl.

1803 Barclay Mho Auat. Homeucl, 166 Ultiad will signify

towards the ulnar a«|)ec:t...TlienAd. .towards the thenaf.

1. From (hat place ; from there. (Now chiefly

f 1990 .V. F.ng, Leg. I. 50/137 And Imd hciun of butko holie
iKiili: p;ii hiiy it |iannes brie. 1340 AyeuK 17 flaiChKislI
wifiile into belle , .uor lu dra|e banries.

, be rallies of jm hoU
uadeies. 1340 70 .-ilex, .V /»/W. oH, I. am lemted Ihl'lid
to iiirnc me bcauiis. 13. . Cmsor St, 1A4 (Gittt.) Hu ha
w’iis Iwmiis I /Via. Iiciincs: (W/. Ihrben] Iwld. rijli
Chai'ckk F/aukl, l\ a ia F.r they ihcnties [v,rr, baniioR,
|>iMis, thens] weiite. .'I'hry tille in siwche. c 1400 Brut to.i

Pat men iny^t hit tiou)l rcmc«e ne Lcie bann.s. Ibid, 114 Or
lie ile|utrlede b^ns, 1396 Tjniiai-k .Ma/A vi. 1 Ho deported
thens and cam in to Ins awne roiinirr. 1336 Wriotiii sli>.v

CA/vu, \Caiitilen) I. 51 The Kitige with hk comiNinye
ileiMiieil Iheitse, iSoy MiLluN l\ A. I. I7 If Sion hill

Delight thee more,. . I theme Invoke Ihy aid. 1I67 Lady
llKKiiKRrrVri(//i' A. iv. latTheme. .the pilgrims came U» the
beautiful low shiim;. 189c Lnw Times Rep, LXXlll.
156, 7 The ' KiikMiii iiael ' left l.ivcr|xH>l . . t»n n voyage ihrnce
to McllKtunie.

b. Preceded by redundnntfrom ( + />o^.
1389 Wvu-IF MatA vi. I And Jhrsus gitii ••\ii ihcnnis (t*. r.

fiu iheiiueH). 1388 ibiJ.^ And he out fro tlienmis,

c 1400 Destr, Troy 13770 To a peicllus iilacr ^uiHt I frolhniN.

iSiS CovKRiiALE Btirmh \i. a After iW wil I hiiiige you
awaye peaceably ft 0111 ihriicr. 1609 Holland Amm, .l/a;-

+ W:KeD«XT;An.] Toward, the Ih^enaUspc.. I

tSoj Barclay Hnu Auat, Homeuct, 166 Ultiad will signify 1 whom he haw uI .Siriniiiin, to foiiie from thence uiiio him.
towards the ulnar nM»ec:t...Tlienad.. towards the thenal. ,703 Pout Tkelais Begin from lh»nie, wheie liisi

1808 — Atuseular Motions 307 The proiiatore rolling them Alphcus hides U\s uuiul'i iiii; Miram. 1867 Cro. Ei ioi in
ihetiad ond indiad. 18^7 DuNHUhou Med, Lex., JAeuad ( Li/e (i«8s) HI. 9 Making our w.iy homeMuid from
IS used adverbially.. to signify * towards the thciial usticct . ihciicc hv easv slum's.is used adverbially.. to signify * towards the thciial usticct

Than-a-days (fte n&d^z), Oilv. mre. If. TIIKN
adv,, after notvadays,] In those d.iy8, ni that

(past) time.

tSIl K« I/Kstrangr BriefHist, 7'//wr lit. 9 At I.ength,

through A Wundetful Providence (as Proviileiire went I'hrri-

u-Days) both these Wants were supply'd. 176B Kokh
Iteleuore 11. 87 'Bout then a da^ s wc never met wi' crosH.

1644 H, Brit, Rev, 11. «6 'nieii a'days one could aciniite

a very complete knowledge of cheiiiLstiy..iii a very .siu>tt

space of lime. 1896 M. B. ErnvARi^l in tvestm. ilnn. 70 July

Ihciicc hy easy slagt's.

I t O. Asa relnlivc (nlso theme thal ) : Ftoiii wliicli

place, wheiicT. Obs, fare,

01430 bint, de la Tonr (igoTi) V must lo the eillu*

!
ihenncs tliat y a>me fro.

I

2. At a place distant or away from ihrrc
;
ilUtniit

;

I almcui. Now cliieny in stating distance.
c tugo Behet^ 1780 in A*. Rng. Leg, I. 157 To lunge it.h

i hahlie banneK i-Uro. (1384 Chaih rk //. home 11. s jo l.nt
' a man Moml . . A myle thens and here hyt roiil**. 1490 1530

merij^aiay& ^ ^ jl. /w. a r*. - Ti tie proucs l lint all that day lie was fciio thens. <11548
t TAOH a xtWf tllOlia fa#V| OOs, After Hall CArtm,, Kdw, F ij While one ntiiinie is ihero, wlmli

then, after that time : ThkMKAKTKU. is neuer Ihence. A/otL Two miles ihciice is a fine waleifall.

1470’ikMALOKY/lrMwrx. L494 And theiinenfterhogaf From that time or date; thenceforward;
hym. iJmiko. VI. UiiaUtd fro thencerorth. Alo.Hy with//ww. ?

urSISSi r Smhkk ' 'K* * 1- Wv..ur /.». »»!. „Tt.«

^ linie.H for ever thciiaflcr.
rustine xx. 78 'I hal no suhiect of Curlhage should

So •IUrW8rd(x adv, phr. in same sense. r„„„ iea,„c tireeke letters, a 1751 Boun,.i.rukk
<11489 Fortxucue Wks. (1869) 486 Thanno afterwaril he .s//,,/. ///j/. j. vi. 716 Froiii thence down to the
..dcstroiedtheRcameofAwiury. 1997 BF.ARD 7'Ar<i//#f;f><f'x presrin day. 01831 Brniham i1/<*w. A Coir. Wks. 1841 X.

(1617) 99 He.. was condemned for «n llcrelike hy 6a, 1 must have seen him.. more than once at Komilfy'^
the NIcene Counccll. and his books burned : and then after- I mnl ihciicc aficrwiinU at iiiy own house.

i

4-. « «*:« •

«

Aram. C«//<y. 796 What didst thou then afterward ?
inference) from those preiiiiKBcs or data; tbere-

Thnntd (pPnAl), A Anal, [f. Thkn-art-al.] from. AUo preceded by /m/z.

Of or pertaining to the thenar. •s* Nkwimam tr. .Se/deu's Store Cl, a Next are Iiremlsed

1803 Aarclav AVre Anal, Nomencl, 175 We may use the
f«r explHi.iing the ler ms of

?js.“sSS Sir.s

V. M Th. muicia on tb. |»ln>« <a a.|Kci. ^ I
j,

vPr'naJ). /inat. Also o tonur, tnonor, could Iirrseut to pailiniueiit every thing which favoiiicil

tonor. [mod.L., a. Ur. birap palm of the hand, their own iniipoHes, keep iiatk every Ihiiig which upixineii

wle or flat of the foot Cf. OH(i. lemr, MUG. “iS?
' "*

ttiUTi V. Muar (i6th c.).] The ball of muacle
at the baie of the thumb ; tie palm of the hand

j i!I‘ {h, '.ii
the sole of the foot*

|
Fotms 187 Those blessed frri, ilienceafter nailed Fast to

167a Sir T. Browne Let, to Friend % lu The Thenar or ' the biller cross

!

*_
;
ThMOeforth («e iia,(6-4h flcn.,f0r4p), aJv.

foranaUiiccnttfuM;l.wliicbdaw»‘b. 'ihuiiib ftuni the
j

[Orig. IWO word.; TlliWCI! ai^ roOTH
Fore-finger. 1897 Dunoliiion A/«<f. ^F.r., /'^Fiwtr, the palm

|
1 . J* rom that time onward, Ainu with /r^w('^rp ;*

of the hand, or sole erf the foot. 1 etgJ4 Cmauckr Boetk, iv, Pr, iii. 86 (Caiuk MS,) For no
b. atirib, OT VA adj. Thenar muscles ' wlht ax by Ryht fro theniics foith b»t hym lakkelh lood-

which form the thenar eminence, the ball at liie i

.1. I

I"mm thence forthe sought Pilate meanes lo looM nym.
base of the thumb.

. , . I
ill® Wrioihrhlkv CApoh, (Camden) I. 5^ To be obnerved

ifay Dunolmon Med, Leer,, Ihenar or ibenal Muscle, a„(| kept fruni thencefburfh ihrougli all thia rulma, 1990
Riolan and Wintlow giva (hia name to the fleshy maw, ,SrKN»KH A. 0, 1. ii.4u i'licnsforih I luoke Dueisa for my
formad cf the abductor brevii. tfpl P. Manron Trop, rzama i8ia .Sodtnkv II. 731 Ha inaket a law,
DiseessesAu, 994 So nwy the llmr, the hyjMlienar, and t|,m from thencefiNih ihete shall lie only two lawyani In

IK*^*L** *»»»derl. ifwdllbutVs SysU England. 187a MoRam Harthly Pnr. 1. 1.^ Thenceforth
Med, VII, 909 A dltCinct flattening of the thenar eminenoe. kack upon the world she turiietl.

ThtBRrdit# (^ft*id9it, ten-). Min, [Named 2. From that place or point onward, rare,

in honour of I*. J.Thdnard, French chemist: see
;

c 1449 PacocKAr/r.v.xL 940 Rede there and fruthanx faith

-Iwl.] ^^Irou Mdiumnlptote occurring in

whim or brows tnuducent erriuls
iM<VmrQ«AXXlV.]nv'.n«iludii.HAiibird^ J™*®®*??*5**» “l*';

lOnr* two word.

.

Suiplwl. BtSStol occur. ernuUnd., ,Il k UMd in dw ThcVCE usd FOBWABU adv.\ -• pKC. AllO with
prepamiion ofcarbonate ofMdn. ttf$ Dama Mtn, 6t6Tho ffomi\fro\
webm OEodea darinf wlotiE 60m (ho hotlom of e haiin, ^ 6x4 Aue, Rec, DubUn (1I80) roa Fro ihaos forward

cfy^ofthaiiaidile, VI. 30/9 To te flm thaniibrwardTmllJtEanSL fflyy

tHMnssaun, m. TnrAsiioR OU.
,

Cm cUnmCn. ii.iaii.n6 rtvm ibwemswMn ibqr,
V 4

was. (Ct Now 16.)

SmmuBartMLeUederUye, WkeliMxflt Ho.
•taiiHttey are no fentkmen, aflIrRdng, that ttethm duke of
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might sftfety betake themselvei to their Laboiirt. lyjt

bERKRi.EV Aiciphr, IV. I 14 K% an artist leaves a clock, to go
thenceforward of itself for a certain period. 18^ Frovde
nisi, Eng* II. X. 410 No monks thenceforward, were to

leave the precincts of t^e monastery.

t i%6noefo*rward0, Obs. prec. -f

Forwards.] • prcc.

1684 T. Burnet Th, Earth 1. 180 A new order then setled

in nature, which should continue thence forwardn so long as
tlie earth endur'd, lysy Bradleyt Fam, Diet sv. /7ra,
Let them continue so tor two Days without touching them,
and from tbenceforwards to the twentieth turn thenL

lAence-fSPOin* Otiv, afch, [An inversion of

from thtnct\ cf. hencefrom>1 From that place

or source ;
thence.

atdiS SvLVERTRR lFflodfnaH*s Bear Ixxi, Thence-frnm
crafty Cuoid shot All the Arrows of his quiver. 1666 J.
Smith Ola Age (1676) 940 Th^ flow not thcnce-from. 18^
Patmore Angelin Ho, 11. 11. i, My life is hid with him in

Christ, Never thencefrom to be enticed.

t Theiice«ou*t, adv. Ohs, [f. Thenck + Out
adv.’l Out of that place; out from there.

1614 Raleigh Hiit U'orM 11. 401 Adnd . . inuaded Da-
mascus, and thrust Rezon thence-out.

t Tha'noeward, adv, Ohs, [f. Thence ad7>,

+ -WARD.] From that direction ; thence.

c 1440 Capt.ravk St. Katk. 111. toi^(MS, Arundel) But this

noble Adryan . . had bltsse l.now assigned to his part, He had
so moche ne was ful looih theni^wart. c 1440 Alphabet 0/
Tales 991 He dclyverd Holie 1«andc oute of Sararens
handis, and come fro thens-ward lie Constantynople. 1600
Arp. Abbot Kxf, yonah 566 Whatsoever was to come, being
to come from tnencc-ward.

Thenohe^ ))enche» ol>8. (T. Think r/.l and 2.

Thend, -e, pr. ppic. of Thee v.i, to prosjier.

Thane, pane, oba. forms of Than, Then ; obs.

ace. sing. masc. of That, The.
Thenforth, -forthward : see Thenne.
Thank(e, penk(e, obs. ff. Think v,^ and 2.

t Thenne, then, cuiv, Ohs, Forms: a. X

panoii(n)a, ponane, ponone, 2-3 ponene, a-5
panane, 3 panene, peonene, ^nene. fi.

3 ponne, 3-4 panne, peonne (3 peone\ 3-5
ponne (3 pene), 4-5 thenne. 7. 1 panan, -on,

-un, ponan, -on, 2 penen, poonon, 2-3 panen.
8. 1 pona. f. A>5 pen, pan, 5 then, ^e also

Thynk. [OK. panone^ Panott, fonan^ etc. « OFris.

thanay OS. thanamy thandny ODu. ^panna (MI)u.
danne, dan, Dn. dafi)t OHG. thananay than{tf)dny

dan{n)t1n (MMG., Ger. dannen), Goth, type

^Panana : all formed by the addition of particles

to the stem Pa- of the demonstrative That.
As to the relations of the^ OR. forms, the croup m.sy

have ariHen from the a, with loss of the middle vowel:
pau{fi)Hey PauHty etc. From the fi foriiiM, loss of the ftiml e
gave than, tAen.M in Thkn The 8 Awo in npp.the
northern form of Ponan in Hut the prchi«iloru; develop-
ment in OTeut. and the relation of the preh. forms to those
of Then, it very oliscure : see the articles referred to under
Then.]

1. Of motion : a. From that place ;
- Thence i.

a. Agee CvNEWUi.r Judith xi. 139 Eodoii An ge^^num
hanonne pa idesa Im eflorihriste. r 1000 Ags, Gosp. Matt. v.

96 Ne gmst hu hauone [Lindis/l Aona, Knsh. honnn, l/af/on

hanenl ar bu ngylde bone ytcmeslan feordlingc. CI175 /e
LesseCrtite in Lamb. Horn, 917 ponene he kiimed todemen
Ae quike and fle deadc. c 1005 Lay. 9.35 None he bom-iie

[1' lays bRnciicJ iuiUte. Ibid, 1997 peoriene [^1175 b^nene)
heferdeforA. tagy K. (jlouc. (Rolls) 1050 Hrut..bat his

fader slow, 8c |>eniore was benene {later v. rr. benne, banne,
bens, bvtmys] idriue.

fl. ctees Lav. 654 Nolde he bonne [^layg bAnne] fare.

Ibid, P<u Belin boonne Idayg bAnncj wende. Ibid.

-jijAa To fleomen hine b^nne. e itM HallMeid, 41 peona
codd warp hire, aiago Owl 4 ^ght, 139 Ruer he cub
bat he cumme bonne [v,r. bonne]. C1300 Hai^elok 1185
per to dwellen, or bonne to gunge. i|8a Lanoi.. /*. /V.
A. r. 71 Kr heo bcoiine feodc. e 1^ Peulad. on Husb, xii.

3^5 Pike all the fllthes thenne.
'
y. BeofVHl/U,) 1806 Wolde feor banon cuma collen-ferhA

ceolcs neosan. cjM$Coppus Gioss,,/iiiHe.panan, ^tBiUM,
Horn, 67 He .

. ba hakaii sauwla bonon aiaidde. r looe Ags.
Gosp, Matt. xi. 1 He for bsnun 1180 IlaitoM G, Tor
banenl. a 1131 O. E. Ckron, an. iia^ peonen he ferdc to
Wudestoke. Ihki.y Da ferde ae kyng Mnen to PortesiniiAe.

a 117s Cott. Horn. 911 panen hit was ibroht up into henfene.

8. rggo Lindhf, uosp, Luke xii. S9 Ne gms Au Aonn
uAA [etc.1.

«. ij. . Cursor M, 8045 (Cott.) pe tre pat vte o bo temple
drogh..pal drou It bon [p.rr*. botben. bonnes). ct4ai
Ibia, 6676 (Laud) Men shall hyiu b^n draw to die. Ib/tt

t6^ Er they then went, c 14M Chron. Vilod. 3000 pat
bulk# relekes nolde neuer go b«n a-way.

b. With redundantfrom : Thence i h.

tagy R. Glouc; (Rolls) 7743 Fram snlcsburi to wi}t He
wetiiie & fram bnnene to nornmndie ri^t. Ibid, 8994 Fram
bancuo hii wende.

o. As a relative adverb : Whence, from where,
egge Lindisf. Gosp, Malt. xU. 44 Ic willo cerre in hus niln

3ona [L. uiu/e\ ic cuom. 13.. Cursor AL 0768 (CoCI.)
Loth . .Oayns bam ras fra ben [r^r. bar) he sate.

2* Of position : • Thkncb 2.

lagy R. C'lLouc. (Rolls) 5843 A toun..bat bote b^ myle
banne nas. 13.. Coer de A. 9947 Salauyn was ten myle
thenne. a 137s Joseph Arim. 35 Neuer more come a)eyn
whon bai weore rues betine. < 1450 Lovklich Merlin gm
Wera wylen they don, and we ben thenne.

3. *« Thjcnce 3. (,Only OK.)
rMK-ACi-rEtD Boetk,xxx. 1 3, A b^nan wyrA araeb^led

80 Amt be wvrA uncb^le. atooo Gloss, in Wr.-Wlilcker

aaofpspehinCyLdeisuUy sdhine,mrtnM,^.dein, neipoiiasia,
nel fewbao.

4. ¥rom that source, origin, cause ;
«i Tsiiroi 4.

Beawstlf1963 panon woe feta geo sccaft gaita. Ibid, 1961
ponon geomor woe, heteAum to helpe, c8|gy K. jEusmkd
Gregorys Past, C xl. 980 Donne wierfl gehncseiul Aotione
sio Areaung Ams anwakfei. oaeeo Ags, Ps, (Th.) Ixvlifij,

8 panon eorAe bvA call onhrered. rtsee EuU St, Benet

4 panane byhouiapamfeste bamane,at god es tar best help.

Hence f Thenflbvtli, -fortbosa adv, « Thkncb-
FORTH; tnaalbrtbwaFA adv, » TniNGlfDB-
WARD; fThenwaxAi •vnaelLmadv, aTaiNGKWABD.
rSys Sax, Genemiogiet 23 in O, E, Texts 179 *Donan forA.

Hsoaj Wui.rsTAN nom. 1. (1883) x He Aa syaAian.^banon-
forA geseon ne mibte. 13 . . Cursor M. 6357 (Cott.) Fra ban
forth heild sir mo3rRes pis wandca bath. 1418 in Surtees
Aiisc, (1B88) 9 pat pa sayd John Lyllyng fra ^n furth suld
be of glide goveriiauncc. cisyy Caxton Jason 6 Fro
*ihenne forthon he named him his broder. 1^ — Fables

of/Ksop 111. XX. c saoo Trin, Coll, Horn, 189 And *fonen-
lorAward he berewA him wiA sinne. a\aa$Aner, K,
Hie him .so Uieoneward, & ascur him so scheomeliche.
c 1130 Hall Msid, 43 As ha nukte hwuch wei ha come
benewardi ne con ha neauer iflnden na wei ayUnward.
IS.. A. Eng, Log, (MS. HodU 770) In llerrlg*a Arehtv
LXXXIl. 3x3/40 Franceya a) rudcM banwirdU gan goo.

Thenne,t>enne, obs. form of THAir,TBXii,THiN.

t^nien-VOfo*re.AA^* Ohs, rare, [LThenu/Aa,
after theretofore,] Before then, before that time

;

« Tueketofork.
1808 Ia Owen Spec, Jesuit, (1699) 7 According to many

graces and t>t iuiloaxes then-tofore granted. 1706^ Col, Ree,
PennsylfK 11. 968 Compimnts made of the excessive charge
thentofore of obtaining Lycences. lySg J. Di.snky Alem,
A, A. Spkes 130 Bishop Atterbury had thentofore written

largely in .support of the power of the convocation,

^onward, adv, : see under Thenne adv,

Theo, Jieo: see The, Thigh, Tiio pron, and a,

Theo- (pfo), or, before a vowel, the-, repr. Gr.
e#o-, stem of Ffdf God; in many compounds
adopted from, or formed on the analogy of, Greek,

or from Greek (rarely Latin or other) elements.

See in their alphabetical ^places Theanturopic,
Theocracy, Theology, Theosophy, etc. The-o*
aatluropomo'rplilo a., pertaining to gods in

human form; so T]ie:o-ant]iropomo*Fplilami
cf. anlhroptmwrphic^ anthropomorphism, Tlia:o-

aatrolo'gloal a., of or (lertaining to astrology

theologically treated. Theooa'atrio a., centring

or centred in God; having God as its centre.

Tlieoelurl*gtio a, [Gr. 9ebxpiar^(n]y anointed by
God (Webster 1864). Thaio-ooUe oUviat, of the

nature ofcollectivism as divinely instituted. Tli8:o»

d8iiio*ovao3r, a democracy under divine rule. Theo-
dra ma, a drama in which the actors are gods.

Tlia:og80lo*glea3l a., of or pertaining to geology

ns accommodated to theological tenets. Theo-
gno'atlo [after Agnostic; cf. Gr. Bsbyewjrtn

known of God], one who holds that God b know-
able. Thaolin'maB a,y both divine and human ;

that is God as well as man. Theoktoaio (-kt(7*iiik)

a,y of or pertaining to theoktony. Theoktoasr
(b/V'ktoni) [Gr. Beonroyia (Ecc/,)]f killing or

death of the gods. Theomammoalat (see quot.).

Tkeoma'iiia [Gr. Bso/sayta madness causm or
inspired by God], religious mania ; also, demono-
mania. Theoma’alao, pne affected with theo-

mania. Theoma'otix [-mahtix], the scourge of
(i. e« appointed by) God. Tkaomatry [-metry],
measurement or estimation of God. Thaomlariat
(bip'mikrist) [Gr. tunpdf little], one who belittles

(^d. TkaiOimiaa'iitkroplat {nonce-wd,, after

Theophilanthrofiht), one who hates God and
man. Tl&aomo*2iiam, a monism which recognises

God. Tliaopa*]&pliiliat (see quot.). Tbaopa-ntiam

S
Gr. war, vavr- all], (a) see quot. 1864; (^) the
octrine that God is all that exists : ^ Panthrihm.

Tha'opklla [Gr. Bsosptkfjt dear to the gods], one
Ixrloved of God ; also, one who loves God ; so

Tkao'pklUat. Tlia<OiplUlaao'pliie a., that ap-

plies philosophy to theolo^. Tkaopkorio
(-fp*rik), Tka^korarui ()>»iP*>^r^)« ad;s, [Gr.
0totp6pot, f, to liear], bearing or containing

the name of a god. Tkaopkj'aloal a, nonce-nd.^

physical, but orderetl by God. Tkaoipaj'^kiom
[Gr. \lfv^ soul], ascription of a divine nature to

the soul. Tkaatam'ViRa a, [Gr. Be&ravpof god-
bull, a title of 2^us], of or i^crtaining to a god In

the form of a bull. Tka>0|Mao*locr, the doctrine

of the divine direction of nature to an appointed
end

; hence Vka-oitalaolo'fioal a,

1873 Fairbaimh Stud, Philos, Eelig, 4 Hist, (1876) 349
*tneo-aiithroponiorpThe neUenIc mind.. created tboee *tneo-aiithroponiorphic

doctrinca. ibid, 348 The one contributed the Monothci«in,

teriea, xSM 'M. Valentimx \t\ Houdlsk Rio, Oct. *83
old ^Theocentric CalviniMn, in which every thing wBa,imu1e
to revolve about the divine Rovereignty. 1813 Feibeairn
Christ iu Mod, Theot, it. i. eot This theology muRt. .be as
regards source Chrlitocent^ but aa tegiida ol^ect or

TBBOCOMLOre

matter Thoocentrlc. tgoi Dmtfy Chron,
Maiiacluiiittswithltitownriiiai
the cfaniA tts *theo^lectlvti ^
Hist, Euribk Anss, Reg, 944/a The cejolerpiir
..employjid by the priesu to duke their ubeks Join the
taeSSTai (what one& them called)^ •AetHlemaaey.
sljn Liebke Chfil Liberty xxiv. 049 The Menaoas Iheai-
scl^oall theirgovernmenta theo-demdbrae^ tioi W.Tav-
£oa la Robberdf Mem, 1. 389 A ^^ihao-drama or.,aa epic
poem, whereall UiaMors aregods. il|aR. Knox Ct, Artists
tfr Gt, Anmi, 43 A Ubepry or two was foreed on him (Cpvieri
by the *thecHreoloj|^ echool Of l^ngtanrh which were not
hie. 1898 Chicago Adoastee U A|^. 491/3 Is man \sy, .bis
powers.. an Agnostic or a fTheo-gnosticf Slaa Bailey

X (1851) 139 Thou ait and Uvesr, man-godTChrltt I.

.

The ^Theohuman Bmag. 18H R. B. Anderson Horse
Afyihol. iii. 60 The Fxidas bavaa *iheoktonic m)’th. Ibid,,
£nd» with a *tbeoktony (death of the gods). flhaCoLK-
R1DGK Leity to T, Pools (1^5) 455 Such men 1 aptly christen
^Theo-rnammonists, that is, those who at once worship God
and Mammon, sflsy Dunglison Med, Lex.y ^Theomaniay
demonoinania. 1890 Billings ATo/. AUd. Dict.yTheomaedoy
religious monomania. iltTg Swinburne Stud, Sheiks, iii.

914 The brucallest unwasned ^theomanlac of the Thebaid.
i8m T. Carew Cod. Brit Wks. <1894) 154 My oflices and
title are, supreme ^theomastix, hupcrcrittU|tte of manners.
1881 Kossktti Soothsay xii. The Power that ihihlons man
Measiiretl not out thy little span For theo to take the

and impiotent *theomicriNts of the day. il^i Southey in

Q, Rett, Jan. 113 Those who (in reference to the appella*
tion of a sect, not more presumptuous, and somewhat less

impious) deserve to be called the *Theomisatithropi8ts.
1006 F. Ballard {title) *Theomonism True : God and the
Universe in Mixlern Light. igo8 Daily Hews 7 Feb. 4/9
Mr. Ballard., calls it sometimes theism and sometimes theo-

monism. 1833 Frauds Mag, VIII. 470 The initiati catted

themselves *TheopanphtHsts^ those wiio believed In the uni-

versal exhibition of the Divinity in characten of love.

1884 N. West in Homiiet Rett. (v886) May A07 It is true to

teach ^HieoixintUm, or that God is in all things. iSyv
Fairbairn Stud, Philos, Relig, 4 Hist, (1877) 399 It may
evolve an Akosmism or Theotwuitisig which Is but the
apotheosis of nature, e 1845 Howru. Lett (x6^) 11. xlii.

54 Afflictions are the portion of the best *Theophiles. 1677
Gale Crt, Gentiles II. 111. 8a Virtuose per8on.s..aTe "Theo-
philists, or beloved of God. 18.. Milman is died h>*

Worcester as using *th€ophitosophie, igoi W. Macintosh
Rabbi Jesus x83 With the dawn of Christianity the theo

Macintosh

3>hilosophic train of thought was carried onward,and upward
into a nichcr, nobler, purer channel. tSgi Chbynb Orig,
Psalter vi. 303 Such snortened forms of "tneophoric luunes
as Ahax for Jehoohaz. 1903 Expositor May 393 We are
left for conjecture to the *tlieophorous names of her kings.

xpeS Ibid, Jan. 95 Yahu..is familiar enough from Hebrew
thuophorous names. tn$ Adair Amer, Ind, 199 By the

time that this ^theo-pnvsical operation Is performed on
a patient [i.e. breaking iiis neck on pretence that it is the

Divine will]. i8g6 Dk. or Argyll Philos, Belief^ 953 It

may be said. .that * *theopBychism ’ attributed to man. is

the real explanation of what is called the anthropomorphism
attributed in the Hebrew scriptures to the mind and will of
God. 1814 SuuiiiRV Ac//. (1856) 11. 368 When.. prepared
for the food of man, it. .rc.*icmb)eth entirely in its appear-
mice the *theo-taurine compost from whence it sprung.

1903 L. F. Ward Pure Sociol. iii. xvi. 465 A doctrine that

afterwards took the name of teleologyy,, would be better

called ^theoteleologyy since it simply postulates a power
outside of nature directing it toward some end.

II ThMbrOnia (F/bbr^'ina). Bot, [mo(].]L, f.

Gr. flfdf god + fipSatui food.] A genua of low trees,

of which one speciei, Theokroma Cacao^ a native of

tropical America, and now naturalized inotho'warm
countries, is the source of cocoa and ch^olate.

Hence Tkaokso'mlo a. Chem, in theohrvmie acid i

see quota. ; Tkeobromiae ()>rdbrdu*moin), a bitter
'

volatile alkaloid, C7H1N4O1, resembling caffeine,

contained in the seeds of the cacao tree.

[1737 LiNNiUUS Genera Plant 367 Polyadelpbia. 1. Pen*
tandriA. *Thcobroma.] 1780 1.re Introd. Bot, App. (17B8)

nectary] is Hefl-sbaped. iSvi GarrodAfat Med, (ed« 3) 1 ,

.

Oil of 'I'heobroma.. .Cacao Butter. A concrete oil obtains
liy expression and heat from the ground seeds of Theobroma

‘ ^ irCArw.A\M.XXX111.44>lCncaa 1878 Kinoxrtt in Jrui.
propose for It the name <d*Theobromieacidyyih\Qh recalls the
! rr ... the fat of the seeds

Chem. Vlll. 1999
smircc from which it is obtained, namely, the fat of the seeds

of Theobroma Cacao, 1881 Watts DietChtm. Vlll. 1999
Thsobromic acidy CsiH^ssOv- This acid, the highest known
memlier of the fatty senes, has been obuuned..Trom cacao-

butter. 1849 Pemm Cycl. XXIV. 313/9 The analysis of

^Theobromine by wosreaensky shows., that this article

[chocolate], .must behighly nutritious. 1887Moloney Abnrx-
/rw IV, A/r, 165 They contain a very appreciable quontiiy

of theobromine, which assists the action of coMn and pos-

sesses similar properties to that hose.

ThMOTROy OtV'kriUi). Also 7 7-8

-oraale, -orasy* [td. Gr. Beonfarla (Joaqpkns) ;

see Tbbo- and -cbaoy: cf, F. thioeratie (1704 in

Hatz.-Darm.).] A form of govemment in which

God (or a ddty) is recoCTised as the kli^ or

immeoiate ruler, and his laws are taken aa Hie

statute-book of the kingdom, these laws beli^

usually administered by a piieitly ordec aa kw
ministers and agents; kence (loosely) a of

government bv a sao^otal o^er, dainmg n di-

vine commisBiOD; also, a state ao govemsat esp.

applied to the commonwealth of limd firom the

exodus to the election of Saul aa king*
tSoB Donne Skrw.(cd.AllbvdlV. m the Jews weremW

under a Theocmtyi un immediale Governiiient of God.
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a i6$i J* l^iiini Set Disc, vii. iv. (t89i) 346 JcM«phat,.pro*
perly calls tlM«fewisligovernment #M«pariav, *a theocncy
or * thejmeemment or God himself^. 1717 Whiston yate*
/AmTi Afiim II. I 17 (1814) IV. 340 He (Moses] or.

dallied our sovemment to be what, bv a strained expraa.
aion. may be termed a Theocracy (wt I* dv rif sSwm, /kiurd.

f&fret f6v Aeyev, iteepariav]. 17^1 WAaBUSTON Div, Legui,

Israelites was properly a .

.

Societies, Dvil and JUligiou^ must be intireiy incor-
porated. 181s PiNKBinoN Mea, Geeg,^ Peru (ed. 3) 694 The
government of the incas was a kind of theocracy. 1836

J. H. Nrwmaw Par, Serm. (ed. ») II. xxl ^83 When they
tired of the Christian Theocracy, amt clothed the cNhrch
with • the purple robe ' of S863 Stanlkt yezo, CA,
vii. 155 The * Theocracy ' of Moses.. w:ui a government by
God Himself, as opposed to the government by priests

> 1 . V. 276 It [the Church
opposed to

Huston Scot Abr,
StI, I

orkingjL 1884 ^

of Calvin] was a theocracy, dictating to all men the rule of
the Deity a.s to their daily life. 1878 Maclean Celts ii.

(1879) 17 The Druids were at once the ministers of a
theocracy and the fudges and legislators of the {i^ple.

b. iransf* A priestly order or religious body
exercising political or civil power.

‘ 597 The Roman Catholic
lleinen having property,

which in uil csiientiai

points governs the populace.

Theoonuqr >i,p*kr4si). [ad. Gr.
BeoapHala, f. ded-t god + apaa-it mingling : see -Y.]

1. Ahc. Mythot A mingling of various deities or
divine attributes into one personality ; also, a
mixture of the worship of different deities.

1818 G* S. Fabkb Orig, Pagan idol. II. 948 'I'he mystic
theocrasy of the old mythologiMts, by which all their deities

were ultimately resolved into one person. 1831 Kkiohtley
Mythol. I. ii. 16 The system of theocrasy..or mixing up, us
we may call it, of the gods together.

2. (Seequot.)
1841 Branob />/<rA tStr., etc., Tbeocrasy^m ancient Philo-

sophy, a term invented to .signify the intimate union i}f the
Jioul with God in contemplation, which was considered
attainable by the newer Plaionists.

Hence Thooorasloal ,,-kne*sikdl) a., pertaining

to or involving theocrasy.
1818 G. S. Farrh Oriy. Pagan idol. 1 . p. xxxviii, Theiv.

crasical identity of Osiris and I'yphon.

Thaoorat (prtikra^t). [f. next : sec -crat. Cf.

mod.K. thfocrate (Littrt:).]

1 . One who rules in a theocracy as the represen-

tative of the Deity ; a divine or deified ruler.

i8s7 O. .S. Fabbr Orig, Exf^iai. Sock 214 This mode of
ndniinistering temporal sam tions on the part of the temimral
theocrat of Israel 1834 Milman i.at. Chr. vi. iii. (1864) 1 1

1

.

482 Admirers of the great theocrat [Po|je Gregory). t88a
tVestw. Rer*. Jan. 269 Mahomet gradually degenerated.,
ultimately into a voluptuous tyr.ant and onpressive cheoernt.

1874 KnvNOLns yohn iia/tist viii. 490 The haughty then-
crats of Persia dared to call on their subjects to adore them.
2. One who believes In or favours theocratic

government ; an advocate of theocracy.

1843 E^mbrron Af/sc, Papers, Carlyle Wks. (Bohn) 111 .

313 Though no theocrat.. Mr. Carlyle., finds the calamity
of the times not in bad bills of Parliament, nor the remedy
in good bills. 1893 Q^ Reo. Oct. 335 Disraeli .. was a born
theocrat. 1897 (ioLDW. Smith in Amer. Hist. Ra». Oct, 138
For all but the aristocracy and extreme thcodlats they must
have been about the best years that Scotland had known,

H b. See quot. (? erroneous use).

1864 Wkbstrr, Thso<rat, one who oMys G<h1 as his civil

ruler. i88fl Ooilvib (Annandale), Theocrat, one^ who lives

under a theocracy 1 one who is ruled in civil aflairs directly

by God.

TlldOOratio (k^knetik), a. [f. Gr. BeoKparla

Theoghaot 4--IC : cf. aristocratic^ etc.] Of, per-

taining to, or of the nature of theocracy.

1741 Warburton Dlv. Legai. v. ii. IE. 375 The true Reasons
ofthe Theocratic Form ofGovernment. sBai Trknch Para^
hies H. (1877) 29 We may say generally of the parables . . that
.St. Matthew's are more Theocratic | St. Luke s more ethical.

1883 Lbcky Ration. (1878) II. 120 This Church and .State

theory.. forms the lost vestige of the old theocratic spirit

that marks the earlier .stages of civilLsaCion.

Thaooratioal (prtfknc-tikal), a. [f. as prec. '

+ -All : cf. aristofratifol.'] » prec.

1690 C. Nbusr O. 4* A^> Test. 1 . 180 A new common-wealth
with a theocratical government. 1733 Warkurton Div.
Lfgat. V. iv. Wks. 1788 III. 123 lemporal rewards and
punishments administered by the hand of God, followed, os a
consequence, from the Jewish Government's being 'I'heo.

cratical. 1837 Foreign Q, Rev. XIX. 187 The prophetic
books were preserved in writing by a theocratical people.
i8fa £. V. Nbalb Anal. Tk. 4> Not. 201 The orijsinal form
of all governments appears to have been theocratical. i

XhiMSaidOiUlj. adu, [f, prec. (or Thko-
|

CHATio) : lee -ically.j In a theocratic manner ;

from ft theocratic point of view.
1807 G. S. Fabeb Orig. Expiat. Saer. 934 Even the pre-

cept of a perfect love to Ood, when viewed theocratically,

was part and parcel of the statute law of Israel.

T&eod, theoda, var. Turdb Ohs., people.

Thao-damooraiey: leeTnao-.

Thaodiagr AIbo 9 thaodloa, -aa.

[ad. F. ikMUie, the title of a work of LeilmiU

(1710), £ Gr. M-f God^fd/eif instice.] The, or

a, vln^eation of the divine attributeib eep^ jnitlce

and holIncHb In Ktpect to the exiitenoe of evil

;

a writing, doctrine, or thco^ intended to * joatify

the wavB of God to men*. Cf. OmMiaM t.

m D. SnewABT In Smyet. Brti, (ed. 3) XI. 481/9
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physical theology, which lAeihnitt and some otheni call
theodicy. 1893 Colbriogb Aids ReJ. (1848) I. 190 All
the theodiccs ever framed by human ingenuity, b^ore and
since the attempt of the celebrated Leibnits. iSra Whits
in/e in Christ V. xrix. (1878)m Their theodky is based on
the belief that out of all evil God will bring eternal good.
Hence Tlieodioa*aa, one who frames or main-

tains a theodicy.

18^Mobley Rousseau t. 392 All things are for the best,
said Kousseau and the iheotliceans.

I Thaodidaot C|»/*d|didar:kt), a. and sh. ff.

i

TuBo-4-Gr. Ik8aer-df taught.] a. adj. Tauglit
! by God. b. sh. One taught by God,

1713 M. Davies Athen. Brit. L 66 IVctendeil TheodL
I dacts, and aelf-knowing Gnosticks. 1863 tr. Utransi's New
j

/.(/Sr yssus I. u XXX. 96a The young Theodid.*ict was able..

,
to give -some advice to the niiM»t learned. 1804 l<iOtn9B S.

: Houghton tr. Sahatier's St. Frant is Intuxl. 16 Owing
nuihing to church or schools he [St. Francisl was iiuly

I
thc^idacl.

I tTh«'odiM|rt. Ohs. rare. [OR. /iW/ir«iO.S.
thindisc, OHG. lAWixr :^OTcut. *peHdisl'0-^, f.

0}L fdod, Thkdr. Cf. Dutch, If the wonl haci

survival in later ME., its form would have been
^theedish.'] Of or belonging to a nation or wople

;

native, nationstl, popular; tn biblical use, Gentile;
in quot. 1715 used tor Old German.
ctooo Aldhetm Cl. viiL 330 in Nauier O, F.. Gloss.,

Gentiles, jnsKlisce. c 1903 Lay. 3838 Wende ]in |>e«Klist e
men (<- 1275 \nt Komanissr) pat nelin wolde |Arnni*. 1713
M. DKViKH Athen, Frit. 1 . 197 Who turn'd the Gos|iels
into Theudisek or old Francick Rhyme.

Thaodolita (p/V*d<fbit). Forms : 6-7 ihoo-
dolitua, 7 theodelito, -dolit, -dilit, 8 -dolet, 7-
theodolite. [Origin unknown : see Note below.]
A portable surveying instrument, origin.illy for

measuring horixonUl angles, and consisting essen-

tially of A planisphere or horizontal graduated
circular plate, with an alidad or index l)earing

sights; subsequently variously elaborated with a
telescope instead of sights, a compass level, ver-

nier, micrometer, and other accessories, and now
often with the addition of a vertical circle or arc

for the measurement of angles of altitude or
d^rc.ssion.
The original theodelitus of Diggex was .for hori^onlnl

angles only, and^ many qiiot-M. down to 19th c. u.hc the nuint*

in this .sense t Digges also deiwrribcs a com|M>iind inAtriiiiii’Ml

having also a vertical •«imcircle for taking ahitudexj but be
rails that his tcpographicall iastrnmrnt, restricting the

name theodelilns to the hori/ontn) cin;)e«

eke prepare
itafle. Ihid.

Thaodom ; see Throwdox.
Thaodoidftll ()»lbd('ta*siftn, -ddk«Mn), «• and sb.

[f. the name Tkeoebsi-m : see -an.]

A. odj. Of or (pertaining tp one named Theo-
dosius ; etp. of or pertaining to the Roman emperor
'i'hcfNlosiiis II (a. rx 408-450).
Theodosian code, a collection of laws made by dirsetion of

Theodosius II, and published A. ix 438.

^1763 Hi ackrtonb Comm, 1 . Introd'. iii. 8t Which Theodo-
sian rode was the only book of civil law received ai authen-
tic in the western part of Euro|ie till many renturies aRer.

I

iSoe RANKEN Hist. France 1

1

. 11. iii. | a. 251 1'lie Gothic gave
way to the Iheodivaan cede. 1833 Hncyet. Brit, (ed. 7) V.
713/2 In the novel which sanctions the Thcodoaian CmB,

I the emperor evidently admits that the compileiii whom he
;

bad employed were not mere c«ipyists. 1814 Bbvck Kom.
1

Kinp.^ in. (1889) 29 Revised editions of the Theodosian code
* were issued by the Visigoihic and Burgundian princes.

B. sh. L A followerof TheodosiuB,AThetoricinn
of Alexandria, who became (A.I). 535) the leader
of a division of the Monophyaitra.
1788 Giriion Peel. 4 F. xlvii. IV. 611 note. The fiRlRnilee

and ThetxUvtians. im F.ncyil. Brit. (e<l. 3) I. 797/9 Then-
dmi.‘iMS..Iield that the |>ersons td the Trinity are not the
same; Hint mme of them exists of himself, and of bis own
nature ; but ibat there is n rt>mmou god or deity existing in
them all, and that each is God, by a |Wirtiripntion of this

deity. 1874 J. H, lli.i'NT Piit. .Sa/x(iB86), Theodosianx,
the Alexandrian section i>f the sect of the Ththartolalne.

2 . A mrmlx*r of a sect foundetl by Theodotius,
a Kussinn monk ; lee quot. 1H60.
tB6o J. Gamiinrr Faiths World, I'heodosians, a sect o(

divsenters from the Kusso-Girek Chun?h who seitaraletl

stuiic years siiite from the PumoryaiLs. imrtly beeauiie they
neglected to purify by prayer, .articles., purchased from
iiiiiiclievers. 1874 111 J. II. Blunt Piet, Sects, etc.

Tll60dotilill *d<bi*tiAn). ff. tbr

name Theotiot-us: Rce -ian.J A follower of Theralo-

tiis (' the Tanner *) of Byzantium, who (r joo a. t\

)

taught the antitrinitarian doctrine of the Monaii-
ciilANK ; also, a follower of TheodotiiK (' the

Banker') who niomulgatcrl a aimilar hercHy in the

3id c. A.i>. llcncc Thaodo'tlABlim.
1833 W.K. Tavi.or iiippoly/ni 11. iv. 102 I lisiniCes nrriirriiig

among the TbeiMlotinns, he liei'uiiie the head of a new sn 1,

1874 7 * IhuNr Piet. Setts, Heresies, etc. (1886) s. v.,

Kpi|»baiiiiis writes ihol the 'I'liffMlolinns held Christ to lie

oly

1371 Diookr Pantom. 1. xxvii. Iliij, The cotnposifiori of
the instrument called Thcoflelitus. It is Imt a circle diiiidcd

in 36o..<legreeH, or a .semicir* le |iarted in iH»i irorlions, nnd
cuery of tboM! diulsinns in 3 or rather 6 siiuillcr partes...

The index of that instrumetit with the sightes S:r, are not
vnijke to tliat whichc the sipiare hath : In his bncke
n vice or scrite to be fastned in the top of some stal

I q.fin the figure]GKFO (is] Thetnie/i/ns, <iF hiHAMiflitda
or index with sightes. ihia, xxix. IJb, DcMribing also within
the same square the I’bmUphcre or circle callud Theo>
delituR. 1607 NoRfjEN Snrrf, Dial, in, 127 It ICrircum-

ferentor] is a new name gitien to the very Thcodrlite, used
in a sort otherwise then the Thcodclite. t6ii A. Hoimon
Specnlmm Tipogr, vL 27 'J'he Thcodclinis is an instriinient

Cdtisistirm of a Flani.spiiei e and an Alhitlada. ibid. Table
Dfl all, To take a plat nt one station liy the Thcodeliie. 16^
SruRMV Atariner^s Mag, 11. 46 Any liMirument, ns the IMaiii

'fable, the 'I'hcodolit or C'irctimfercntcr. mi Moxon Atath,
instr, 70 Theodolet, a whole Circle niiide orljrasH, containing
360 degrees, diagonally or otherwise divided, with an Index
nnd sights moving on the Center, and a liox and Needle in

the middle. 1799 Kovin Phil, Trans, LXXX. 136 It is a
brass circle, three feet in duiroeter. and may be called a
great theodolet, rendered extremely perfect. 1833 II er-
MriiRL Astron, ii, f 151; 'l*he zenith sector and the thcorJolite

arc peculiar moclificaiions of the altitude ami aximuth instru-

ment. 184B Penny Cycl, XXIV. 314/a Theodolet, or
Theodolite , .xhe name generally given to the in.strument

used for measuring horirontal angles, yhid. 3T3/a The
problem is to measure the hcmruiital angle between two
objects, ibid, 3 16/2 I f the vertical angles are to lie measured
as accurately as the horizontal angles, the instrument lie-

comes an altitude and azimuth circle.! (Cf. Altazimuth.]

b. aitrih,, ai theodolite-goniometer, a gonio-

meter with horizontal and vertical graduatecircles

;

theodolite - magnetometer, an instrument for

measuring magnetic declination, and for olMcnra-

tions of magnetic force; theodolite-needle, Hie

needle of the compass of a theodolite.
s8ao ScoRBHnv Acc, Arctic^ Reg. 1 . 333 A theodolite

needle..performed ten vibrations in aixiy seconds. 1879
KNioirr Did. Meek., 'rheodolile-magnetometcr. 1909 Cent.
Diet, Suppl., Theodolite-goniometer.

Hence Theodoli*tlog., of,j)crtaining to, done or

made with a theodolite (Webster 1864).
[Note, The name, alike in the Latinized form tkeodeiltus

and the vemecular theodelite (sulMcq. ’doUt€\ originated in

England, and ii not known in French and German until

the tpth c. Its lirsi user, and prolxible Inventor, L. or T.
Digges, has left no account of its composition, as to which
vart^ futile conjectures,incompatib(e with its cerly his-

tory and uoa, have been oneredi such Is the notion that It

arose In some wayot ofoM/derfeor Iticorrnption miheUda
ooenmng In Bourne'a Treasure/er-Trmntilers 1378, which
an exanunation of the works of Digges and Bounii^ where
both words occur in their proper senses, shows 10 be absurd.

hastimlookofafonnatioiirromOraeki eanit have

a mvre man, and Itegolirn c»f the sce«l of mnn. . . lllmM>lyins

and Theixloret state tlinl they had itieii Itegiiiiiina num
I'brodotiiM the Bunker. 1876 A. Pii'mmvr tr. Polltnefp's

Hifpolytns 4 Caliistns iv. 287 n«'/r, A full denial of the

divinity of Christ or Throdotianism.

Theo-drania : sec 'J'iiko*.

Theody ( |>rpt1 i), [nd. It. leotiia, ad. L. ^theikiia,

H!r. f, Btb-t Gocl 4 fJSi} song : cf. Mki.oi>v.J

A Bong of praise to God ; a ])Balm.

1867 Longf. Ponte, Poradiso xxv, 73 * S^rent in te ’, in

tbo bigb 'I beoity He suyeth^ ' tlume who Know ihy niinir
*

{orig, S|icrino in tr, nrll'nlta I'rodia, dii:e, color che naiinik il

noine tuo|«

Theof, Theofthe, olis. ff. Tiiikf, Tiirpt.

Theogeological, -gnoitio : see Thro-.

fTheO'gonal, rr. [itreg. f. Tiiwmiohy.J ^ next.

I7B7 A. Hamilton AVti* Arc. F, /ad. I. p. vii, Opportn*
nines to krir>w.Muiir tiMM^giaphicnl, hisloriral, and lli(‘oyofijtl

Farts of this Work, from llie Nulivcs. ibid. |i. xxi, 'I’lie

' iheogotml and moral Farts may willioiit Jionbi, deserve

.some M<*rioiiB ’J'hi»iig)ils or Attention.

Thaogonio a. [f. ns next 4 -ru.]

Of or pertaining to ihcogoiiy
;
of tlic nature ol

tlicogony. So Thoogo'nloal a,

1840 tr. C, O. Midler*! Hisi. Lit. Greece xvl. | 4. 234 They
show that by ibis time tbr rliarafirr of ilia 'Ihrogonic poeliy
had tieen clinnKed, nnd llial Orphic idrns were in vogue,

iBsfl GsrjTE Greece I. xvi. I. 493 'J'he arts dcscriM in the
old heroic and tliengf>nlc: IrEends. 1880 C!i.AifMiiNK in 19M
Cent. Apr, 720The proliabk* frunisof iheogonic atidanlhropii.

ni(»rpbic evolution. 1834 Mii.man i.at, Chr, (1863) II. ;(ii

To re<;oiii:ile the doctrines of the Gos|M‘I with the *lneogoiii-

cal system of Asia.

Tbaoffoniat [f. next 4 -iHr. (Ill

sense 2,7. CJr. Bibywot bora of (lod.)]

1. One who is versc<l in or treats of thci^onv.
t678CupwoRTii inte/l. Syit, r. iii. § 13.

1

14 Such Thror4igers

as these, who were Theogonisis. and Geiieraied all the

GndB..mit of .Srnsless and Stupbl Matter. 1843 Maurice
Mor, 4 Afet, Philos, in F.ucytl, AUtrop. (1847) D- CjS/i
Flato, the cosmogonist and iheogonist, is another man
altogether from Flato the seeker ol hidden Iruihs in Ifie

facts which Isy Iwfore him. 18B0 K Mvf.kx /Ksehylui in

E. MAmil iielhnica 16 If Pindar and Aesr hylus treated the
primitive tbeogonies with reverence, it was not the ravarmice

ofajwimitive theogonist,

IT 2. srrpn. One who Is bora of God.
i8|3 Frauds Afag, VIII. 570 (In] Genesis. .It is. .stated

that the almriglnal races ofjust men distingulRbad tham-
selves by this.. title, Alibenlm, theoaonlsti, or God's sods,

from the atheistical .Sathanisis, or evil-seckeri.

Ho noo'go&iom, a system or theory of theo-

gony; noo'goallo -> sense 2.

1878 CunwoBTN tntelt. Syet. Praf. 34 That strain kind
of Keligious Atheism, or Atbelstick Theogonism, which
araertetf.. Beings, .called byihtmGcidst. .Generated at First

out of Night and Chaos. .and Corruptible again into the
same. ibid. Contenta 1. v. 796 A certun kind of Atheistick
Theisfli, or Tbeogoiiiim, which acknowledging a God or
Soul or the World,.. supposed Him..to have emmed out
of Night and Chaos. imStFratedt Mag. IV. 94 He flynd
Broui^m] aammts loo much of the tbe^onite to )w wise.

Thsogeay AiwH>«rrM.
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THSOLATBT<

[ad. Gr. $t(ryoyta generation or birth of the gods^

t. Oidt god + -ToWa a begetting. So F. tA/eigmie.]

The generation of the gode; es/, an account or

theory, or the belief^r study, of the genealogy or

birth of the deities m heathen mytholog)^
i6ib .Sri-den Ulmir, Dn^ion'a Poljholh. xi. 181,

1

imagine
tnntiy of their descenU were iust as true ns the Ineogonte in

ileNiod. 1656 nix>i)NT Glossoffr,, TheogonUt the bcKinning
or generation of the gods. I7<p Hartley Observ. Man
11. it. 87 There were many Cosmogonies and Thcogonics
Lurrent amongst the Pagans. 1853 M ax Mullkr C/ir/if (1880)

1 . iii. 73 In the Veda, . .a ihcoeony of which that of Hesiod is

hut tno last chapter. 1859 1 . 'I^sylor Logic in ThcoL 353
Theogenica, and theories of the universe.

Theohumaxi, theoktonio, -ny : see Theo-.

Theolatxy (l^iVdiitri). [ad. Gr. BioXarpiia

worship of God, f. Otbt God + Xarpria worship : see

-LATRY.l The worship of a deity or deities.

1806 Jiain. Rev, VII. 487 The distinction between hero.
]atry and thcolatry, or the sacred rites of heroes and the
sai.r«d rites of (jods, was ^rfeclly well known in Oreece.

C. Morrison Senitce of man 36s The worship of '

deities has passed into the service of man. Instead of Tneo-
lutry we have anthropolatry.

Theolepiy (K^lepsi). rare. [ad. Gr. $€o\fj\fftaf

f. $tbi god -f -Xi7|^<a, f. X^^if seizure, f. kaftfiApiiv,

root Xa^- to take.] ^izurc or possession by a deity,

inspiration. So Thaolcptio [Gr. BeoXifwnic-bt

adj.], one possessed or inspired by a deity.
1881 W. Alkxanorr S^aker*s Cowm, N. T. IV. 333/3

The streets of F^plieHUS were full of tlico1eptiL*ii mid' con-
viilsionarics. 1886 MAODaLRY Nat. Causes tP Su^ernat.
.Seemings 32a The incoherent utterances which.. the then.

iepiic..|x>ured out under divine compulsion, ibiti, 315
Neither theolepsy, nor dialx>lcpsy, nor any other Icpsy in the
sense of possession of the individual by an external power.

Theoloff, obs. funii of Thkolooue.
Theologal ^nd sb. [a. F. th^o-

hj^a/ tiK\y and sb. (t4tli c. in llatz.-Darrn.), (ir.-

J^. iheoiog-us theologian : see -al.]

t A. aJJ. in theologai virtues [OF. vertus thio-

logaks (14111 c.)]: see Theolooical

/

i. 1. Ohs.

1484 Caxton Chivalry 71 Of the seuen vertues thee hen
llieologalo or deiiyne and the other four ben cardynnl. Tlie
theologal lien fayth, hope and charyte. imr Ord, Crysiea •

Men (W. de W. 1506) 1. v, 48 I'liere ben inrc vertues tbeci-

logAle.s Ik infuses.^ 1610 Donnr PsenJa.f/tariyr iq/oThtch-.

logall vertues, Faith, Hope, and Cbirity, arc infus'd from
(lod. ibiti. a to This is not meant onely of Charitie, as it is

a Theologall vertue.

B. SO, K. C. Ch. A lecturer on theology and
Holy Scripture attached to a cathedral or collegiate

church. Also called iheohgus and canm iheo-

iogian.

1638 Hakf.r ir. Raktu's Lett. (vol. Ill) 173 To Monsieur
Senne, Theologall of the Church of Saints. 187a Jkhvis
CailicaaCh, 1 . xi. 389 The theologal cnjo^’cd a ennonry
hy virtue of Ills office.

t Thoo'logant. Obs.rare^^, [ad. med.L. ///ro-

logoukemf pres.pplc. of iheoiog(lre,-arr

to theologize : sec

-

ant.] M’riiKoLoai’.K,

1878 Mahvki.i. Pe/. % Jion*e Wks. (Grosari) IV. 1160
The rhcologatits of former and later times, .havi: utlcinptvd
to clamlier fete.].

Theologuter [a. med.L.
iheohgaster {lA\i)\Qx 1518), f. iheo/og-us thcologi.in :

see -A8TKU.] A shallow or paltry theologian; a

sinattcrcr or pretender in theology.
i6ai lluKToN Anat. Met. 11. ii. in, 'The like measure is

tifl'eicd unto GchI hiinself hy a company of theologasters.

164a 11 . Mokk Song Sant liUcrpr. Words, Su{ierriciall con-
ceited Theolognsters , . having hut the xiirface and thin
imagination of divinity. 1744 Wahiiukton Rem. Occas.

Heft. l.Ann. 134 This Sorely distresses our 'J'hisilognster. 1888
Si.iiAi P i/ist, Chr. Ch. VI, 111. lix. 323 The furious decree
of the Parisian theolngastrrs.

licnee Thaologa'strio ti., of or pertaining to a
thcologaster ; in quot. sb. a theologaster.

1894 Fnoiihr Rrasmus' Li/e h Lett. iv. 6s, 1 am .spe.iking

inrrriy of the thcologastrics of our own time, whose brains

arc the roitenest.

Thaologata (WflogA). R. C. ch. [ad. mod.
1.. iheologitkus^ f, iheo/og-us theologian ; see -atkI.]

1 . The course in theology iircscribed for candi-

dates for the priesthood.

1889 in WoRCKBTKR Suppt.

2 . A theological college or seminary.

1884 Mrs. Cttiiierwoods Jruts. v. 169 mote. The Jesuit
(.'allege at L.it>ge, the thfologatc of the English Province.

1898 Month Oct. 439 The Professor of Holy Scrloture at
the great Jesuit Theologate of Woodstock. 1906 Tabtet
1 Sept. 40X Hittoii Halt, not far from Liverpool, where the
wiled (.vcrmnn |irovince then had its theologate.

Thoologe, ol)t. form of Theolooue.

TkeolOffer ( pr)p*16dAw). Now tart. [f. stem
of Gr.-L. intohg'HS or Kng. -ErI : see

•LocsKR.] One who studies or busies hiinself with
theology ;

i HEOLoaiAN (but now with less im-
plication of scholarship), a. In reference to
Christianity or other monotheistic religion.

1588 J. Hakvkv Disc, t'robt, 37 After whEh last maner
may our diuincs, or TheohigerB lie termed prophets, but not
ulherwiae. 165) H. Mohr Co^Ject. Cabhat. (1713) 39 Sun*
posing them (cunclustons] true,, .till such time as some able
Philoeopher or Theologcr shall convince me oftheir falshood.

j

1798 Amory Bmnete (1770) II. ra6 Tn make me a theologcr,
|

tl^ I might be an able defeniler of the Crertl of St.

274

Athanaslui. 1849 O. Brownsom Wki. Vll. 16 The theo-
logical speculations of theologersi os he [Dr, fiushnell] oon-
tempiuously coUs them.

D. In reference to pagan religiona.

1809HollandifSWIM. Marceii, i66That . .Godde»eThemiiL
whom . . the antient Theologenhive shrined in the verie bed
and tbrone of Jupiter, s^ Cvdworth imieit. Sysi, Pref.

J
8 The Pagan Tneologeis. .acknowledged one Sovereign..
)city, from which all their other Gods were Gencmtra or

Created. 1704 Collins Grounds Chr. Relig. i. xL 83 Alle-

gory was in use among the Pagans ; being culciva^ by
many of the Philosophers themselves os wdl os by Theo-
losers, Dmckik Lang, tjr Lit Might Sceil. H. 70 The
' Works and Days ' of the old Ikeotion theologcr [Hesiod].

Tkeolotfiaa (pwl^-diji&n). Also 5-6 -yen.
[a. F. ihiologien (14th c. in Ilata.»Darm.)i f. ihio-

iogie or L. iheoiegta Theoloot ; subseq. assimi-

lated to L. spelling: see -logian.] One who is

versed in theology ; spec, one who makes a study

or profession of theology; a divine. Also attrib.

1483 Caxton Cato FJ b. Ine phycycyon was. .ryght good
Theologyen or knowyng the dyuyne scrypturcs. 1509 Fisiirr

Hunerai Serm. C*tess Richmond Wks. (1876) 30a Whicbo
thinge not onely the thcologyens wytnessC| but tne phyli>

sopliers also. atBsy Hayward Eefiv, lY (1630) 84 Some
thiKilogians . . destetninff their professions . . by publishing

odious vntruths 1667 Milton P. L , v. 436 The common
gloss Of Theologians. 1780 Rouektron Chas, V. xi. 111 .

352 The abilities or real of theologians long exercise in dis-

putation. 1838 H. Rohers y. Moiue Ii. (1863) 23 Professed
theologians were not the parties for whom the Itible was
exclusively, or even principally intended. 1897 Seotsman
26 May 10/6 My theologian judges and my lay judges.

b. In reference to pagan religions: Theo-
LOflEii b. rare,

1603 Holland PtuiardCs Mor. 1047 The olde Theolo-
gians and Divines.. have put into the finnds of the images
of the gods, musicall instruments. 1904 Budcr yrd/t ^tk
Egypt Rooms BHi, Mas. 127 Under the New Empire the
votaries of Kl formed a numerous and powerful Ixidy, and
their theologians and priests endeavoured to impress their

views on the country in general.

0.

Canon theologian (K. C. Ch.) « Theolooal B.
1885 Cath. Diet. (cd. 3) av. Canon Theologian. The

Council of Trent directed..that.. in. .cathedral. .or even
collegiate churches . . n Canon 'Theologian •• should be
appointed.

Theologio (f«»lp*d5lk), a. {sb.) [ad. F, ih^o-

logiqtte (14th c. in HAtz.-Darm.), ad. L. iheohgh^
us, tu Gr. ^cpXoyixJf, f. Bsokoyia Theology.]
1

.

Of or belon^ng to theology ; next, 2.

1477 Earl Rivkrr (Caxton) Dicies 78 Aristoteles . . Icrned of
plato . . Ethikes and the iiy sciences thcologikes. 1889 Oalr
Crt. Gentiles r. Introd. 4 Plato..derived tne choisest of his

contemplations, both Physiologic, and Thcologic. .from the
Jewish Church. 1878 Cudwortii inteli.Syit i. iv. 333 It

was customary with the Egyptian Priests, to entitle their

own Philosopliick and Themogick Books, to Hermes. ty8o
H. Walpolr /.r/. to Cote^ July, I hate theologic or poliiii al

controversy, a 1878 M. Collins Th. in Garden (1880) 1

1

, 237
I hese young thcologic adepts fancy they know everythini^

t2. « Theological a. i. Obs, rare.

180s Drayton Man in Afoone 488 Those Hierarchies..
Whose Orders.. Make up that holy Theologike nine:
Thrones, Cheiubin, and Serapbtn [etc.]. 1837 Hevwood
Londods Mirr, Wka 1874 IV. 314 Tne Theoloeitke vertues.

the three Graces, And C.haritics have here tlieir several!
pl.'iccs.

B, absol. as sb. (//.) Theological matters, rare.

1708 VonNO Lot'c Fame v. 374 These., who thus excell In
Theologicks.

TheolO|[ioal O/J^V'dj^ikfil), a. (sb.) [ad. mrd.
L. iheologudlis (Duns Scotus a 1308), f. L. iheoh-
gicus (see pnec.l + -rf/or, -al : see -ical-I

1 . Of or pertaining to the word of God, i. e. the

Bible ; scriptural : cf. Theology 2 ; in theological

virtues \yirtnies iheohgicso, Albertus Magnus],
applied to faith, hope, and charity (i Cor. xiii. 13),
as distinct from the earlier four catriinal virtues of
Plato and the Stoics (cf. TemperancKi Note).
(From the contemporary senses of theologia. this seems to

have been the original meaning \ but other reasons fur and
explanations of the name were cun’ent from Aquinas onward

:

see the quots. | cf. also c 1380 WyclifDf EccL ii. Sel, Wks,
III, 340 pes two godlicbe virtues [faith and houe]. The
ancient pre-Christian virtues were called virtnies cSrdinales
A.D. 379, hy Ambrose Exc, Satyri i. 57.)
(i4iU : cr. Thrologai.] \fadi Pilgr, Per/. (W. de W. 1531)

14a The rofe coucreth all U the theologicall vertue, hope.
1588 A. Kino tr. Canisius" Catech, 184 Inc vertues (qtihilk

1 hawe called theological and cardinal). i8e7>ia Bacon
Ess . Goodness iAxh.) 1^2 Guodnes nunswares to the Theo.
logicnll vertue, Cbarltiej^and admittes not excesse, but errour,

1818 Bullokar Eng. Expos.. Theologicall vertues. Faith,
Hope and Charity are 10 called, bemuse they haue their

obicct and end in God. i88e R. Cou Power 4 SubJ.

14 By Theological virtues I do not mean only those three
most eminent virtues of Faith, Hope^ and Charity, but all

those actions of ol)cdienceduetotbem..t to whom 1 owemy
olicdicnce not by any Law of Nature, but as commanded by
God in the Scriptures. 1879 NiknuWE Mission M. Ghost iii.

8a Faith is cuIIm r theological virtue, because It unites the
soul with its Maker. 1909 Ottlby Chr. Ideas 4 Ideals i,

vi. 98 Faith, hope, and lo^ are commonly called * theological
virtues for reasons which Aquinos MeRy enumerates,
lliey have, he says, God for thetr object 1 they [etc.].

2

.

Of, ^rtalnlng to« or of the natMof theology

;

dealing ^th or treating of theology.

1809 Holland PluteaxSs Mar. 1304 i^e Theologicall
interpretations that the Stoickt give out t Ibr they holde^
that the generative end nutritive Spirlti Is Bocchua, I884
Jkh. TAVLoaDwiMU. Popery 11. l ii. (1687) 89 It is cited.,
in the decrees of the Popes, and in the Tbeologicnl sOms

THSOLOOIST.
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uchoole of Tbeologikls who say that hy sinning he« lost

what hec ha^raoeivad by favour. iM Franco Truth
OiMnian amoniEsl tho

the
Spnnr^ i The generally*rcceived Opinion amongst tho

lews Xlieolocisits, .. That the Lord governeth ondy the
* ' -* ’ •* ^ ' llculm* Providence.

jcwa^lieologists, ,

people of Israel with his peculiar andfwiicu

1774 Warton Hift, Eng, P0tir^ I. Hiss. 11. 43 Aiis«lm, an
acute roetaph)'SiicianandtheologisL Ibi<U 75 1 uese visionary

theologlsts never explained or illustratM any scriptural

topic. ihS7 Badbn.Powell in Ox/orti Ess^ 181 The
generality of these later natural theologists.

O. In derogatory tense : cf. Theologisit.
laeo A. M. Christix tr. //»/. C€rm, /><»//< litU, Ages

III. 57 His opponents were not theologians but theulogists.

Iineolf^nm (>/hId,(l59iiiin). Gr. Antiq.
Alto in Gn form theologaion (-gai ihi). [moa
L., ad. Gr. tfeoXoTcfoy (see def.), f. dro-, Theo- +
\cy€io¥ speaking-place.] In the ancient theatre, a
small balcony above the stage, from which those
im|)crsonating the gods siK>kc.

18M in^Oijf^&x EncycL Dut, 1889 A. £. Haigh Attic
Theatre iv. § 8. 193 Another appliance for exhibiting gods
in a supernatural manner was the tlieologoion.

ThM-loffima-tioii. rare. Also 6 -aaoloun. [f.

AS next, pern, through a med.L. *theoi0ifiziUio : see

-ATioN.1 I'he action of theologizing.
a tup Skrlton Repfye. Wks. 1843 I. 309 The tetrycnil

theologisaciounofthesedemy diuines,and Stoical 1 studiantes.

Theologiie (J’liylod^aiz), v, [in sense i. .*id.

med.L. iheelogitAre (Albertus Magnus ^1250; also

in Aquinas, Duns Scotus, Wyclif, etc.). L theolcgia

Theology ; sec -ixk. Ho F. ihiofegiser (Godef.

Comply. But the trans. senses may have been
formed later directly from theology^

1. iWr. To play the theologian ; to discourse or
reason theologically

; to SLieculate in theology.
iM Dlount Clossegr,^ TheAogite. to preach, or play the

Divine.
^
it6a H. Moke Philos, Ivrii, Pref. (Icn. (1713) 6

My Design, which is not to Theologize in Pliilo.Houhy. 17x1
Earl Noitingiiam Assrtv. to IVkisionsj As we Christians
have been taught to Theolosize of Him. i8s6 O. S. Faukr
Piffle, Kofnanism (1853) 158 Justin..theolugiHcs in manner
following. 1875 £. \V^iTK Li/e in Christ Pref. (1878) 4
When they do theologise..on the question whether the
existing human race owes its being to law or to grace.

2. fratts. To render theological ; to conform to

theology ; to treat theologically.

^
1849 V. WKidRLitJB (//tie) Astrologie Theologized : wherein

|

is set forth what Astrologie, and the light of Nature Is. 1871 1

H. Kogbhs Ong, Bible vil (1875) 395 Voltaire said that Poxcul
;

had illu.strated . . his genius . . ny theologising two things that !

seemed not made for theology~-wit and pleasantry.

1

8

.^
To attribute divinity to ; to treat as of divine

or ipiritual nature. Also inir. or absol. Obs.
CuDWORTH initii, Sjfst, I. i. 1 33. 40 The same |>vrs<ins

did . .both Atomize in their P^siology, taking away all Sub.
htantial Forms.., and aho Theologize or incorporcalizc,

asserting Souls to be a Substance really distinct from Matter
and Immortal. IbiJ, iv. f 17.398 In which Orphick Fables,
not only the Things of Nature, and Parts of the World were
all llieologized, but also all manner of Humane Passions.,
attributed to tho Gods.
Hence Thoo*loglBiiig vbL jA and ///. a. ; also

Tlieo'lofiier, one who theologizes, a theologcr.

1885 Bovlk Eng, Notion Nat, tv. (1686)93 The ancient
iEgyptlan ^llieologizers. . look'd upon tho Sun and Moon.

.

as toe chief Coda 1893 J> Kowaror Author, O, er N, Test,

93 Epichariniis, Thal^ Plato, and all the Greek iheolo*

gizers. SKARS/lMo/i. 8 Thcologizcrs of the Si?hool

we describe, xb/n Gals Crt. Gentiles 11 . iti. 136 Origen’s
allegoric mode of *Theologising. 1833 J. If. Nkwman
Arlans il iv. (1876) 190 The iiilrcKluction of a subtle and
irreverent question, whenever the theologizing .Sophists

should choose to raise it. 1881 G. A. Simcox in Acaffemy
7 May 2(30 An instructive contrast to much fashionable
theologising.

XhttOlogO- (,'piip\^0),ooni\m\ng form repr. Gr.
0ooK6yo’-f a theologian : as in theo'logo-lnquial-

to'rial of or pertaining to a theological

inquisitor ; thoo*logo-Ju*zl8t, a jurist who treats

of theology.
i8ea-ia Bbntnam Ration, Judic, Rvid, (1837) 1 . 55s The

{

character of thcologo - inquidiorial despotism, a 1843
Southey Doctor clxxii. (1848) 448/3 * The title of Christ to

Kternal Life is become absolute,—by absolute Miys this

thcologojurist (J* Asgill],—*1 mean discharged from all

tenure or condition, and consequently from all forfeiture '.

I ShtOlOgOWMlIOn (]>i;^au*m^n, -g/7 '-

mhnfn). fl. -a (-A), [a. Gr. AeoAoyovftfyov, ncut.

of ]>r. pplet pa^ of AroAoycip to theologize, f.

0€ok6yo9 thcologiaiL] A theological statement or

utterance on theology : distinguished from an in-

spired doctrine or revelation.

sips Brit. WeNsly 99 Oct. z What gives ibis dubious theo*
logoumenon its Imporlanoe In Dr. Dale's system Is the
connection Into which he brings It with the doctrine of
propitiation, st^g J. Denney Sind, Theol, iii. 5a His
utterances on this prant awy be disregarded as private theo-

logoumenA 1908 lA W. FoRRiorr ^nrfdar. CdnV/ vi. is. 330
It can only rank as a tbeologoaDienon of Peter.

nuMloRM (^^); aim 5-7 tlMolOB*,

6-^ Iboolog* (w. L. ikgoiog-^% a. Gr. AMAdyot

one who treats, or gives an account, of the gods

(e.f, Hesiod, Orphm), or of God; f.#fdtGA>»>

X^yiir to dlsooutie: see •Looui. Before ri6oo
app. only Sc. : cL AiTBOLooug.]

L « Thhoumhan. Now rare.

€ S4a8 WvHTOON Cross, ix. eeL 9337 (MS. CotL) Moite
H^of Wordlaw. .A Ihraings selempnRi wni be Kendib

and knevryn of gret bowiite. c 2470 Henryson Orffheus 4
Ear, 433 Doctor dvcIioIrs Qubilk in his tyme a
thcologe was. 1308 Dunrar LatueHt for Mmkaris ^8 Ait,
iiugicuuito, and astrologgis, Relliurui, logiciaiiis, & tlioo*

haggis. t6es Tiume Ouersit, Dod. 1 Miwe!i, that auncient
Chcologue. i88r H. aIore Anuot, CtanviNs Lux O. Or
The dry Dreams.. of earthly either Philosoiiheia or Theo*
lugsi. 1893 Phil, 7'raus, XVlI. Bo? A Iwd Astronomer, a
Worse Tlicologe, and the worst of all Physiologerx. a 1734
North Exant, ill. ix. | 7 (1730) 653 It is not for n Iziyinaii

to act the Theqlogue. 18^ 1. Taylor L^ic in "Pheof, 147
T Bcmlehvm, Jerome.The writings of the great theologue of

2 . A theological student. 0\ S. iolhq.
(Prulk after <«er. iheoltfg.)

1863 Blair Auioldog. u. (1848) 4a My refusal would veiy
much grieve all the young theologucs. 1810^16 O'Conor
Coiunthanus* Lett, vi. 111 Barrister Tlicologues of the
poddlc 1 1884 Jml. Etiuc, XIX. 537 The thcologs who
graduate from Loiiibanl will stand bigli in their protession.

Theology (WV'lod.^i). Also 4 toologyo, 4-7
theologle (5 -t, 6 -ye). (.1. K. thioh^e (,14th c.

ill llatz.-Darm.), ad. L. tktohgia^ a. Gr. droAoyifi,

abstr. sb. f. droAuy-or : see prcc. and -LOGY. For
the early sense-hintury see Note Irelow.]

1 . The study or science which ticaU of Gotl, His
nature and attributes, and His relations with man
and the universe; Mlic science of things divine’

^Hooker); divinity.

Dogmatic theology

^

theology as authoritatively licM nnd
taught by the church; a scicniitic Mutciiicnt of ChiiNii.tn

dogma. Natural theology^ theology IximmI u|>oii re;isoiiiiig

from natural facts nixii I from rei^lution. Past *yal thcologyt

that branch of theology which deals with religiotLs truili

in its relation to tho spiiitiial needs of men, una the *curu
of souls *

: see Pastoral a, 4.

138a I.ANGi. P, Pi. A. XI. 136 lUftc Tcologye [It. x. itv.>,

C. xiL 139 theologie) hah tcoiied me ten .store tymesi Fivr

more 1 muse |>eroii be mistiloker hit Kemeb. c 1388

Hooker Peel, Pot, iti. viii. 1 1 1 The whole drift of the si t iottirc

of Gixl, what is it hut only to ti^ch Theologie? Tlu'ologie,

what is it, hut the Science of things Divine? c 16^ 13k!kk

Cond Theology, which, containing the know,
ledge ofGod and His crenlttreM, our duly to him and our frf-

low-creature^, and a view of our present and fiituic .stale, is

the comprehension ofall other knowledge, directi-d to its li iiu

end. 174B Young A7. Th, iv. 73 Wetc I us pluiii]i,as sLill'd

theology, Wishing W'ould waste jne to this shade again.

1837 ITallam l/isl. Lit, (1847) 1 . 1. | 81. 73 Peter lAtiiih.iid,

the founder ofsysteinatic theology ill ilietwelfihccntiii y. 1845
CoKKiK ThcoLin Etuyei, Atetrop, 857/1 Under lhe..tciiit

Theology we comprehend nil the knowledge v'hlch man can
obtain respecting God^ whether concerning His nature and
attributes, or concerning the relation in which man slniitK

to Him. 1874 J. Duncan Pulpit * Commun, Tabic 73
I’olemitxil theology is the defence, iVaclicnl theology the

aiiplication, of Dognuitic theology, which again tests u|>on

Kxegeltcal.

b. A particular theological system or theory.

1889 (Jalk Crt, Gentiles i. tii. iv. 53 Ailslotio wundcifidly

agrees with tho Mosaic Theologie herein. 1798 H. Hcnikm
tr. St.^PierrPs Stud, Nat, (1799) 111 . 734 Among those

ijuesCiona, two hundred referred to the theology of the

Hebrews, 1830 Mackintohh Eth, Philos, Wks. 1846 I. 81

Clarke, .considered such a scheme as the only sccuriiy

, .
„ UA

XX. 408 There lies a meaning in these glorious words, .for

which there is no r<x>in that 1 can nee in any ofour Ihcologivs.

1899C.K. Paul Mem, iv. 1 m There [ntKtonl in 1841 [sonic]

of ui..liecame conscious of the great stir W'hich was going
on at Oxford f a few of our masters were falling uiiilcr the

influence; of the new theology. 19M Standarti 19 Jan, 9/4
Latest developnicnt of * New Theology '.

o. Applied to pagan or noii-Chriitiaii systems.

i66b Siii.LTNf;FL. Ortig, Sacr, 1. it. | 8 Had we no other

dcmonstnittoii of the ^reattiesa of mans Aposiacy and
degeneracy, the ACgyplian I’heology would Im an irrefrag*

able evidence of U. 1877 Gilpin Demonol, (1867) aoi The
Gentile theology of demons is the thiii^ which Paid
prophesies shouM be introduced into Christianity. 171a

Adpison sped. No. 471 P B Our Forefather, according to

the Pagan Theology, had a great VesM.*! iirewnted him hy
Pandora. .*•41 KcrHiMATONE Hist, India 11. iv. (184^,) I. vii

Their th^locy, mythology, philosophy, . . are almost entirely

of the Hindu family.

f 2 . Rarely used for Holy Scripture. So late

Gr. $9o\oyla (Pieudo-Dion. tfe Cw/, Jiier, 9 ( 3),

med.L. tluol^ia, Obs,

[Cf. n 1149 Hugo de S. Victors (in Migne 1001 O, Theolo-
gia, id est divina scriptura.) 149R Fahvan Chron, vii. eexx.

343 Thb Lamfranke. . was perfytely lerned in the scyence of
theologie or holy wiytte. (Cf. 1843 Milton Hirelings (1659)

98 The study 01 Scripture (whichIs the only true theologie/,]

t b. Hence, Virtues ^ theoh^ (also virtues

theohgya^ Q) ikeeUgyis) ^theological virtiici':

see Triolooioal i. Obt,
14RR tr. Soeroia Secret.^ Prh, Priv, 134 The {Nxiloge of

the ii[|«. CArdynoIe vertues, declsiyiige Ihe.iiJ*. veitucs of
theologie, and foure maner of goodu. ibid, 145 Tber byth
tbre V^ucs pmcipalle of tbcologi or dynyiite, y^rallid in

lateyne FJdes, SpeaTCaritas. igee Ord, Ctyslsn Men (W.
dew. z«o6) 11. i. 85 The tlire vertues theologyes or diuynet.

tB« MctaDhysSci. (See Note bclow.l Obs,

xmoGowwaComElll, 86-7 Tbeoriuuc. .slantaeparted upon
Ihfc, The lersle..ls cl^ied In Philoi^Ic The science of
Theologie, That other named Is PhlsiqiiB, The thridde is

aekl Matheinatiqiie. Theoiogie is that science Which unto
man yifth evidence Of thtrw which is noght hodely. ciaas

INolo, Gr. dcoAnyra meant 'an ncowint of the gods, or of
God (whether tejeendary or pbilaso^hical) Yarn , follow,

tng the Stoics, distiiiguislHxl three kinds of thcologia, mythi*
cal, natural traiional), .TnUclvjl, the last ^ing the Knowledge
of the due rites and cciemonivs oficligiou. This ihrccfidd
division is referred to also by Tcrttfliiati and SC. Augustine.
Ill CliilsliiRi (hcek, the vK SroAfiyviV was used -'to sucak
ofosCiod, to alliiliutc deity* to', whence 8«oAoyia liAo the
specific M.'iise of * the asct iplion of a divine imture to Christ
in conirnNl to oixiiim/Atit, the dtxTiine of his iitcarnation ami
huniaii mitiire. Another luiliiHik r,r. use, arising out of the
piiinary seii.'kr, was * liie uccoiiiil of (mhI, or lecord of tiod s
way.N, as given in tho Bible

',
whnu r the late Gr.and ineil L

Use i»f theoiogia for the Set iptnres thciiisclvrs. I n the i .>lh **.

(1131-40^ .M*«lartl applied 4 he lerin to n phtkisophical treat*
iiieiii of thr iliK itiiie% itf the Chiihlmii religion, which, iliouKh
at first .strongly coiideinned. l)et.niiie currnit, and, in this
sense, 'llieoli.>gia'i:ainetode.sigiiatcudc|uiitineiit ofan.idcmic
study, the ti‘.M-h(Hik> of whu h were the Bible and llic .Sen.

fences (from the Falht-rs) of Peter L.oiuUiiil. Hence the
eailicst Kng. use. (The iM>s.mo ftoin Gowei in sense \

Is derived ultimately from AiislolTe'.sdi\isiun of ihetheoiclic
foiin.s of philosophy into tfeoAoViXM, the
lasllwitig wh.il wc .should call nielapliysics, which included
Ills doctrine of the divine naluic.))

fThe^oloiiy. Obs, rw/v k [ml. med.L. lAco-

ionettm tax, imimsi, corrunlioii of laic \»,UUmiHm
(-r/////), in Vuij;., ad. (Ir. tcAuhiup loU-huiiRC,

custom-house.] rayiuetil of taxis, tolls, or imposts.
^1810 W. FoLKiNiiiiAM Art oj SH*vey 111. iv, liiiiiiuiiiticfiaml

Kxeiiiplioiisfiitm Theuloniv, Pontage, Picage, Murage (elr |.

Theomaohy ^|>l|p*maki\ Also 6 in (ir.-L.

form theonittohin (Kiuria -kiit), [ad. i;r. fftoptt\tu,

f, 8«5r god -f--/ia\ia I'lgliting.]

tl. A striving or waning ngainsl God; opposi-

tion to the will of Ciod. D. s/ii . Sec quot. Obs,

1370-4 LAMUAht'K Peramb. A’eut (iH.-h) fj? The whole
religion of Pniiisti ic . . is Theoinai hia and nuihing else. 1x98
Bai on.SVi<v‘. ,1/ed//, xi. (Arh.) ur Alhelsiiir and TheoiiiiuTiie

rcbcllelh and mutiiirtli nguinst the |Hi«vr of (hMl. 1833
'1'.

Adamh E.tp. 3 iV/er ii. 3 A themiuii-hy, a tJrsiKiale war
nguiiist heaven. 1890 Nk.shi-; (>. .) A\ Test, I. 134 Tin.
theoinacliy or i«d»i‘lliiig against GikI.

b. ,1838 Hi.oL'Ni Clossogr.^ T/ieoutaihVfix wiiriiiig 01 fighling
R^raimii the giHls,uhthe old tfiatil!i arc feigmid to hiiveilone.

2. A battle or .strilc among the gods; cap. in

reference to that narrated in llomerH Hind.
1838 Glapkionk Homer 1

1

, ii. 77 Whin wo cuinc to dlsi u.vs

tiic |N>sitiori of Izitoiui, ImuIi geiierally and in (he Thro-
iiiachy, 1865 — Prtteiyell Addr, Ediu, Vmn, 39 Xanihi>s,
a rivsr gml, npi>eath in the Thooiiun hv. Pthft.
Homer vl. | 83 Artemis . , is N»rcly belalMniivd, in the

'Hieoinachy, hy tlio stotiig ami of Hera.

Hence [or iroin Gr. 8fr>/idx-uv] Thtoataoliist

(WV'niiikixt), one who (ighU ngaiiiiit God.
17M Matiiiar /Wx. Lit, (1798) iB Tho cunlinncd IiiInmiis

of trieurch Throniai.hist of the ace« . ih.it . (initiict whii h he
tnaintainedf duiing. n long and iinpioiis lifr, again.sl the
Miiritual ‘kingdoms oftiodnii.lofliihChrisl '. 1871 T. IIarov
Pes/era/e Remedies viii, To resist fate with tho vindictive
lieiei ininution of a Theomiu.hitit;

t Theonia'giOf tL Obs, ran, [f. Tiiko* i

^^A(ac.] Of or fici taining to magic claiming to lie

wrought bv divine aid. b. Thooma'gios //.

,

the principles ami practice of * theomagic ' ait. So

t Vhsoma'gioal a,

;

t ThsomaiTi'oiA&r one who
practises ' theoiii.TgicH’.

i8w H. More Obsen*. in Enthus, Tri.yvie.. (1656) I*' ], 'J’hc.

..Magieall Miilliplicntivm, 01 'iheomagical f'ci:uiidity of
your Divine WriliiigK, ibid, it Arithii»p(»r»<iphn.s would he
a late 'J'Jieonjiigiciiiti imlretj. INd, 76 Wir will sot the
huddle on the right Horsci and this 'J'hiHiiiiiigii k jndr sliiill

1/c.ir (he lilaiiif!. Ibid. 1/7 Mii sliaiige inyhleiies of his

Theoiiiiigick sturn*. 1841 Second f.ash ihuX. 170 A piihlick

profes!ki>r of ‘i heoinagii^ks. i8«8 Itl.oUNr f./nnvr., i'heo,

magitaL jieilaining to the wiiidomc of (iixl, or dial wotks
womicis hy his h«:l|t.

Theomammonlst : xie'J'iiEo-.

Tll60]llUL0y [nd. Gr. Oeoisavrun

spirit of propliecy, f. 9e6x gorl 4- pavrsia divination ;

Ki:c -.MANCV.J A kind of divinatioii : sec (juots.

1851 Hoiuirs Lerdath, 1. xii. 56'l'hrbr kiiaU •>( nirrlolling

events were accoiiiitr.d 'Mieom.iiK'y, Piophe< y. 1807
PoiiiNhON Anh.roi, Grxeu iii. sii. >*57 'J’lieoinaiM.-y is disliii'

ipilshed from orntular divinalion, which was 1 oiiiinoiily

iiiriitcit to a fixed and stated liini*, ami always to u crimiii

place I whilst the 8«opdvr«ic wcio fiee nnd iiiiconfinrd, and
(dile to offer saci ificeN, and larffonii other prophelii; rites,

nt any time, and in any part of the worhi. 184a Bmanuk
/ hV/, Se.t etc., Theomanry, n name, .given to that s|>e<;iaHof

divination which was dinwii fiom the res|x>ns(;H of oiatles.

or from the predictioiiH of hihyU and others sup|xifted to ho
immediately iicspircd hy some divinity.

Ifincc Tli«om» ntio ri., ])crtaiiitng to thcomancy.
i8ro Middlkton ^ Kowlrv IVorM Tost at Tennis 95B

.Sirike, by white art, a iheomxntic power, Magk divine.

18^ tr. Agripp/s Van. Arts xlvil 1 z*/ *rhis (lart . . is twofold

:

Arithmaiitick. .and Theoiiinntick, which •eortbef into the
tm^leries of the Divine M^siy.
Theomania,-iao,toTh#omonltiii: seeTheo*.
fThaomany. Obs. rare^^, [ad, Gr. foofiqvia

the wrath of God, f. B%b% God wrath.]
1893 CocKERAM, TMeomeniet the wrath of God, 1858

Blovut Glossogr., Thoominy.

XhMnavpniO ()*fom^ifik), a. \U Gr. Bob-

itopfot of divuie form (f. df^-t god 4* Boppfi form) 4-

-icj Having the form or likeneii o( God; of or

|)ertaining to theomorphlim.
1870 J. H. Blunt Diet, Theoi. 394/9 Although iha Creator

thus iiumIr man thoomorphic, we ar« not to chink of God an
anthropomorphic. 9889 A Mcore ChHst/an Doc/r. Cod in
Lux Mnndi84 A thoomorphic view ofman ! of the em«nco

35-8
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of hU faith. f8p4 J. Illincwortn Ptnamatity Hum,
4> Dh\ viii. (1895J sM Our anthropomorphic language

fi>llowji from our thcumorphic inindSi 1897 Otti.kv At/ecfM

O, Tat, vii. 340 MosaUm rcoognUes, no to spcakf the theo-

tiiorphic structure of

80 Thoomo rphism. the doctrine taa^ man has

the form or likeness of God ; Tliaoaio*rpldaa v.,

truns. to form in the image of God.
1886 Mivart in Forin, Rev. Tan. 63 A natural and inno-

cuous Anthropomorphism of the intellect—which..may be
more properly called Thcomorphism. ito T. STeriiKN.s in

Kvuug, Afay. June 389 Theomorpltism in the doctrine of

man turn gone on side by side with anthropomorphism in the

doctrine of God. 190;^ J. Orr 0> Tat, v, iiB God|
in creatingi theomorphiaes man.

Tlld:0-liiytho'lonr« rf*THB0*-i- Mythology.
(Cf, Gr. 8fOfiii8m divine lore» mythology.)! A
combination of theology and mythology, lienee

Tboio-inartlwloger.
1S9B Gladstone Homer II. i. a That which, following

German example. 1 have denominated the Theo-mythology
Ilf Homer. Hy that term it seems not improocr to designate
a mixture of theology and mythology, ibia, v. 3M, 1 have a
lively conviction that Homer was (so to .speak) the theomy-
thuloger who moulded these materials into system. 186B— *

7wv. MuntU ix. (1870) 349 llie will mid jM>wcr of the :

01 yinpian deities . .may tic described, from its mixed character
of truth and fable, as the Theomythulogy of the poet

Theonomy (|>fip'ndmi). [f. Gr. God 4-

-vo/i/a, -NOMY, after Ger. inconomit (1838 in

Ueyse).! Administration or government by God

;

tlie condition of being ruled or governed by God.
J- 1^- Smith ir. PJteiderer's Develo^m. Theol. shtce

|

Kant t. 14 His autonomy must therefore .. tic an actual
(not merely subjectively conceived) thconomy. 1905 P. T.
FuRXvrH ill Coutem^. Rev, Oct. 578 The God who rules us
in Christ is not o foreign txiwcr. Thuonoiny is not heturo-

nomy. He, our law, bccoiiies also our life.

Theopanphiliat. -pantlnm : tee Thbo-.

Thaopaachita (K<’p.T*6k3it). Ch, j/ist. Also
j

6 >paaonit, 7 -pasait. [ad. eccl. L. theopaschtia^
|

ad. Gr. 0fowaax^Tijtf f. 0cA-r god d- to Buffer

:

Bee -ITK^ I a.] A member of a Monophysite sect i

of the 6th c., who held that the divine nature of ,

Chriat suffered on the Cross.
^

|

1585 T. Kogkkr 39 Art, ii. | s (163O ii Mont wicked were I

the opinions of those men which held., that. .Christ had a
|

bodie witliout a soule t as thought ,

,

the 1'heopaschitcs, /b/d,
|

I 4. 14 That Christ really and indeed, hung^ not on the
croBse : for his passion was in sliowe oiiely, said the Cerdo-

j

iiites . . and the Maiiicheans : and another man, saide the
j

TheopaschilH, . . suffered, and hung on the crosse. 1615
j

GiLL.Vtfcr’. Philos, iv. 3a Theerrours. .ofthe Tbeo|m.schitos,

who held that tlie God-head of Christ did siifTcr, while His
body was nayled on the Croisse. 1874-86 J. H. Ri.unt
Viet, SeetSt etc.. Theopasi kites, a sect of the Monophysites
who iiiaintaiiieu tliat Christ having only one Nature, mid
that the Divine, it was therefore the Divine Nature which
suffered . .at the Crucifixion, 1M-3 Scha^*s Rmiycl. Relig,

KhowL hi. 3346 Theopaschiles . . a by-tmine ^plied to
such as accepted the formula, that..* God h.id suffered and
been crucifiw '•

Hence TlieopMohltallj (-p»:*6kitkli) iidv,^ in

the manner of, or in accordance with the doctrine

of the Theopaschites ; ThoopMohitio (-p;i.'8ki*tik)

a., of or pertaining to (he Theopaschites or their

doctrine; ThtopMMhliiaiti (-Dic*skitiz*m), the

doctrine or tenets of the Theopaschites. So Thuo-
pMohiat (-ffic'skist), a Theopaschite.

1887 Richter Leimna ix. 154 Theologians are active

''I'heopaschists. i88e Cave A Hanks Ir. DortuPs Chr,
Poctr. TOO In this respect it speak.s quite *Thco|ia8chitally.

1893 K. K. M1TC11KI.1. tr. Hamaik's Hist, D^na 399 The
rarrying out of the "thcopaschitic formula. 18M-3 Schajff's

F.ucyct, Relig, Kfunvt, 1. 463 A revival of. . Putripassimiisina

or *Tlicopaschitism.

Tli6OMth0tio(K<’il»A|«'tik),a. (jA) [f.Titisu-

IMTUY, ^cr pathetic,

\

Of, pertaining to, or charac-

terized by theopathy : sec quots.
Hartley Observ,^ Man 11. iii. | 7. 316 To deduce

ptaclical Rules concerning the Thcbpathctic Affretions,

Faith. Fear, Gratitude, Hope, Trust, Resignation, and Ia)vo.

1830 w. Taylor Hist. Surf. Germ, Poetry 11. 5 All these

|mulii:AUons..tcnd to assmade a benevolent sensibility, thco-

tmthctic affections, and evangelical doctrines. iSflS R. A.
vAircHAN Mystics (i860) 1 . 1. v. 37 There are three Kinds of

mysttcismi Ihcouallietic, tlieosopbic^ tlieurgic. Ibid, 31
Tne mystic of toe theopathetic species is content to con.
template, to feel, or to act, suffering under Deity, in his sub.

lime |>a.Hsivity. iM Dowden Stud. Lit, 197 htudytiig the
plieiionicna of inorhid theopathetic emotion,

b. sb, (.Sec quot.)
i86oGamiinkr Faiths tPoridlL 899/s Theopatketies, those

mystics who have resigned ihemiclvcs more or lew pa^vely
to ail imagined divine manifestation.

Theopatliio ,(^i^pIC‘^ik), a, [f. next.] » prec.

1846 Worcester cites Q, Rev, 1884 Rdin. Rev, July 349
One of those rare beings, .whow temperament, bo to speak,
is theopathje. 1899^ Q. Rev. July 101 The thcopathic and
contemplative quietism of the KasL

Theopathy (Kf |^]a). [f. Theo- -f -rATiiv.

Cf. Gr. 8fomi9cia the suffering of God.] Sym-
pathetic.passive leelltig excited by the contempla-
tioo of God ; susceptibility to this feeling ; tensi-

tiTuness or responsiveness to divine influence;

pious gentiinent. Cf. TiiKor.vTiiKTtc.

tfSi Hartley Observ. Man 1. iv. t ^ 486 The Pleasures
and Pains of Theotiathy: under this Cluss 1 coinpreheiul all

CboM PWasuresana Pams, which the Contemplation of God
and his Aiiributes, and of our Relation 10 Him, raises up.

1

1818 SoirrHEV Em, (1833) 1. 335 In the orderof Daiure, what
Hartley calls theopathy, is nca, and ought not, to he looked
for, a.« the firedominant feeling of youth, 1837 Hallam
Hist. IM. Ill, iL 1 73 Hie writings.,01 St. Tensa. .are. .full

ofa mystical theopathy. t88i Ch.Q, Rev. 60 l‘he Sufi School,
the * Methodists of the East', aa Martyn calls them, in
reference to their creedleas theopathy.

Theophagoue (leVi&ds), a. [f. Thko- +
-PHAOOUB.] God-cating. So Thao^phAgy (-d3i),

the eating of God (in the mass or communion rite)

;

Thoo'ptogltt a God*eater (in quot.

of/nA). All nonc€-was> (mostly dyslogistic).

180s Monthly Mag. XX. ax The theophogite cannibalism
of the communion-rite. iMs Swinburne in Forin, Reo.
Tune 763 In the bosom of a deicidal^and theophagouB
Christuiiiity. Ibid,, A creed . . based on deicide and su.staincd

on theophagy. 1007 Hibbert ymt, Apr. 684 The origin of
the rites of Iheophaio* or Communion.

Theophaiiy (]»fV*fhni). [ad. L. theophania

(^400 in Rufinus), a. Gr. Beo^vevk and Oeo<pAvta

(neut. pi.), f. fffds god -f ipaiveiv to show: see

-FiiANY. So F. tkiophanU, Cf. Tiffany,] A
manifestation orappearance of God or a god to man.
a 1633 Austin Meait, (1635) 56 First, the Starre manifested

him . .Trom the Heavens. 1 nat s, the Epiphany : Secondly, it

manifested him from God (in Trinity): for hec sent the
Siarrc. There's, the Theophany. And lastly ; It iiianifchted

him on Earth (in 1 )onio): . . Tliere sthe Bethphany. 1677 1 *ale
Crt.Geniiles II. iik 193 Neither was the mime Thcoplianie,
which signifies the apjiarition of God or the Gods, unuMial
even among the Gentile.H« 1854 Milman Lot. Chr. viii. v.

111 . 353 The universe is but a .sublime ‘J hcophany, a visible

nianilcstation of God. 1804 F. Wathon Gentsis a true Hist,
vi. Ill In the records of the Hieophanicsto Joshua, Gideon,
and alancMih. Ibid,, *l*he Theopnany to Elijah at llorcb.

b. A festival celebrating the manifestation of a
deity. (Sometimes spec, applied to Christmas.)
194S A Butler Lhtes Saints (1836) 1. 26 fu>te. The Greeks

htifl imp the Epiphanywith the birth ofChrist on Christmas-
day. which they call Theophany, or the manifL*station of
G<m. (1713 Chamiiers Cya, Snpp., Theephania, Oto^aMta,
, .a fcstivalobsci ved by the Dcipliians upon the day whereon
Apollo first inanifestea liimsclf to them.]

lienee Th80pliA*aie a., of or iiertaining to tkeu-

phany
; TEtoplutaism, theopnany ; Tlito'plia-

Hong a., characterized by theophany.
s88a-3 SehaJjTs Encvct. Reltg, Knowt, 111 . 3346 No vision

is without a "iheophanic element. t886 C. A. Uriooh
Messianic Pro/h, 1. vi. | 10. to It is the theophanic inani*

feslation of God in forms of time and bjiace and the hplicrc

of physical nature. 1849 Laov Wilde tr. Meinholds Sidonia
Sax, III. xiii. 11 . 184 noie^ All the ^theophaiiLsms (God-
iiianifcstatiniis) recorded in the Old Testament. 1909
19/4 Cent, Oct. 676 This ^theophonous land.

Thoophilftnthropiot [^*

Theu- 4-rHiLANTiiuoFigT,afterF. thhphilanthrope^

erron. employed to express Moving God and man
though etymologically it ought to mean * a divine

philanthropist’.} A member of a sect of Deists

which appeared in France in 1 796,

1797 W.'J'AYI.OR ill Monthly Rev. XXIV. 5x4 It is satis-

factory to observe how nearly the Theophilanthropists ogive
with the more thinking Christians.

^
1798 Hkl. M. Willi a.mh

Tour SvfitTerl. I. v. 79 This sect, di5liiiuui.shed by the iiaine

of ThcophilanthropisLs, the friends of God and man. 1801
Helkimm Geo. Ill, on. 1797 (K.), The Directory gave
great encouragement to a new si^t recently established

under the name of Iheo-philanthropists.—I'hcse religioiiLsis,

rejecting all rcvclaihui, confined their worship to one .Su-

preme Being. DailyHews 16 Jan. 6/3 The Society of
ThcuphilanUiropists, whose first puhlic meeting wmi held In

Paris, January 16, 1797, was of purely religious origin.

attrib. OUTHKY in Q. Rev,XXV 11

1

. 503The proffereil

service of the Thcmihilanthnip’ist lecturers. i88a-3 SchajF's
Encycl, Retig, K^sowt. 111 . 2347 God, virtue, and the
immortality of the soul, formca the three articles of the
Theophilaiithropiai creed.

So Tb9ophi*lAnthrop8 [as in F.] in same sense

;

Tlt8.pphilMithro*plc, -leal adjs,, of or pertaining

to theophilanthropy or theophilanthropists ;
The-o-

phila'atlixopUim next.

1803 voSpirit Pub. Jrnls. VII. 334 We give and befiucath

to our friend the Elector of Bavaria, the Bible of the *Thco-
uhilanthropcs. 1843 tr. Custine's Empire o/Csar 111 . 64
Theirwhole adjustment reminds oneof tnethcophilaiithropcs
of the French republic. 1797 W. Taylor in Afonthly A’rz\

XXI 11 . 560 The illuminate or ^thcophilanthropic Mct..
who are sup|xiscd to reject the Old and to Bociiiiniiixe

the New Testament. 1895 Pkkonne Peil 0/ Liberty 389
Jean ..had now traiisformcd liis Huguenot church into a
Theophilaiithropic tnnplc. 1804 Larwood HoGun Boats 3a

Having revolted from the Goddess ofReason, and thescheme
of *'TheophilaiithropisnL i860 Gakonkk F^aiths IVorld II.

800/3 An attempt was made by Lameniiois to levive Thco-
pnilanthropisoi In 1840, but it utterly failed.

Tll0:op]lilft*at]irOV7. [a. F. tklothilan-

ihrepu^ intended to express * love to God and man
cf. prec.] The dcistic system ofthe tbeophilanthro-

e
ists, ^sed on a belief in the existence of God and
I the immortality of the soul.

Thcophilaiichropy was adopted in France at a substitute

for Roman Catholicism. It died out e i8oi-3.

1798 W. Taylor in Monthly Rev, XXVll.m The rise of

Marttiiism and of Theophilanthropy. 1847 J. Hare Piet,

Faith 7 Uis Christianity, .has been stunted and enervated,
. . intoasort ofsentimental theophilanthropy. 189$ Pkronns
rV/V of Liberty 395 The pastor of Vcnailles closed bis
church, .and reopened it to preach Iheophllanthropy.

Theophilo, -lit, -philosophio : see Tugo-.

||TlL60pll0bia(W8|fdtt'bii). [f.TUKO- -I- -FUOBIA*

Cf. F. /4$/4^fV(a 1784 InLittitiSiH///.).] Anxious

fear ofGod ; dread ofdivine anger; rarely, aversion
to or hatred of God. 80 TheophoMst (-p'fdbist),

one who is affected with theophobia.
1870 O. W. Holmer Mechanism (1888) 105 Pascal, whose

reverence amounted to "theophobia. t88s Swinburne Misc,
(1886) 339 His., masterpiece of CTm/n, .. might seem to a
devout spirit to have been dictated by actual thco|dir>bia.

Expaitor OcL 317 Those men laboured under a
terrible disease—it is called Theophobia. 188s Mk& H.
Wabo tr.A mists Jml, 1

1

. 1 34 A *theophobiat, whom faith in
goodneu rouses to a fury of contempt.

Theophorlo, *0110, -physioal : see Thko-.
Tliaoplljllilie (pialrloin). Chem, [irreg. f.

mod.L. thea Tba -i- Gr, ^i/AAov leaf + -ink 6,] A
colourless alkaloid, QHnNfO,, found in tea-leaves.
1894 in Morlby & Muir Waits* Diet. Chem, IV. 68a/:t.

1899 Syd, Soc, Lex.^ TheofhyitiM,..nn alkaloid discovered
in tea. It is isomeric with the lia.xc obtained from cacao
(theobromine) and with paraxanthin, but differs from them
in its reactions.

Theopneust (K^pniMSt), a. [ad. Gr. fico-

wvfvorof, f. 0i6~t God + -nvovaros inspired, f. gicm
9V€v~ of wveiv to breathe, blow.] Divinely inspired.

1647 Hammond PowerofKeys iii. 30 Which delivers down
all the books which make up our Canon of Scripture, for
Canonicall, and Thcopneust. 1806 G. S. Farkr Diss.
Prophecies (1814) II. 314 The promotion of iinage-woniliip,
the pur|M)sc for which this misnanied theopncusl assembty
met together. ^i88s Weiihausens Hist. Israel 1. tii. 4S
Their polemic is a purely prophetic one, to. individual,
theopneust,. .independent ofall traditional., opinions.

So Theopncu'stlo a. in same sense; Thao*
paau'sty fGer. iheopneustie (Heyse 1837), F. thtih

pneustU (^Liltid)],
|| Theopaou'stia [Gr. ffcoirvtiN

aria], divine inspiration ; also Thoopnoagtiaa.
^
1660 S. Fisher Rustichs Alarm iv. i. Wks. (1679)^92 Deny,

iiif^ any such "TheopncustianpiV ], Divine Inspiration, Reve.
lution, Motion, iiiiincdiate Mission. 1894 Thinker VI. 67
According to this theory, the writers of toe books of KitigN
and Chronicles needed and received less of "theopiieiisiui
than the prophet Isaiah or the Evangelist John. 1817 Hahr
Guesses Sen t. (1873) aog Its [CTuistianity’sj anthropn*
iiiorpiiisin i.s *theopneust ic.^ 1847 J-

W. 1>onaldson Vind.
Protest. Princ. 50 Ifman is, in his higher nature, a theopneu-
Stic being. 1847 Weosi ek, * Theopneusty, divine inspiration.

TheopO'litiOff, ib. pi, rare, [f. Theo-4-
P0LITIC8.] Politics based on the law of God. So
TheopoUti'oiaa, one who bases his politics on
conformity to the will of God or the divine law

;

t Thtopo'Uty, a polity based on the law of God.
1736 Bailey (folio) Pref., Theopoliticks . .\goi6\s or divine

Politics. Ibid., TheepoUty. .a godly or divine Adiiihiicitr.'t-

cion of the Kepubitek. 1867 Union Rev, July 346 He is not
so much a politician asa tbcoiioliticiun.

Theopoychism : sec Thko-.

Theor 0>Poj). 6V. Antiq, Also in L. form
theo’rua. [mod. ad. Gr. fftaip-dr spectator, one who
travels in order to see things, also an envoy, am-
bassador : see Theoiiy ^.] An ambassador or
envoy sent on behalf of a sLite, esp. to consult an
orticle or perform a religious rite. (tT. Theohy ‘-<5

.)

1847 Gkotk Greece w. ix. 111
. 37 The Thuors or sacred

envoys. .apiNsircd with ostentatious pomp. 1849 Ibid,
II. Iv. VI 1 . 73 The tent which tlie Athcjiian lhec1r.s provided
for their couiilryiiien visilc^rs to the gamcH. 1873 SyMONiia
Grk, Poets iii. 00 lie went us a Theorus to the shrine of
Delphi.

Tlieorbo (Kp'iba). Also 7 theorboe, 7-8
-orba; 7 theorb', 7-8 -orb, 8-9 -orbe. *[ad, F.
tiorbe, ihdorbe (17th c.), ad. It. tiorba *a kind of
musicall instrument used among countrie ]>eople

*

(Florio 159S), Sp. tiorba* The spelling with th

npi^cars first in Eng. (prob. after the Trxo- group)

;

the ending -9 for it. and Sp. •a occurs in other
words : see -AiX). Origin of the It. word unknown

:

some suggest that it was named after the inventor.]

A large Kind of lute with a double neck and two
sets of tuning-pegs, the lower holding tlie melody
strings and the up|>cr the bass strings; much in

vogue in the 17th century. (Cf. Archlutk.)
1603 Chapman All Footes Playa 1873 I. 144 Cor. Take

thy Tlieorbo for my sake a little. V^ai. By lieauen, Ihhi

moiictli I loucht not a ‘J'hGorba 1611 Corvat Cmn/Z/iVr 353
Two Kingular fcllowex playial together vpon Theorbo^
i6m Benlowks Theoph, 1. Iv, There sweet Kclimon sUrlngs
and tunes, uiid skruea The Souls Theorb', and doth infuse
Grave Dorick E|:^s. 1690 Shadwbi.l Am, Bigot iv. i,

1 had provided this drum to sing which is better than
a Theorb, or Harpsychord- 1607 ^tessD*A unqy't Trm\
(1706) 358, 1 never saw any VirgitiaU or Theorha'a here.

1899 E. GassE y. Donne i. 38 A madrigal for the theorlx).

IM Btackw. Mag, Sept. 338/3 The whole household pur-

coosed Theorbes.
attrib. and Comb, i6S7 J* Gamble (////r) Ayres and Dia-

logues. To be Sung to the Thcorlm-Lute or Bass-Viol.

1^ T. Macs MuneFs Monum, 336 A Stop .. which
my Work-num calls the Theorboe Stop. 1688 Plavpoeo
(/4//r) Harmonia Sacra . . : with a lliorow-ljaai for ^e
Theorbo-Lute, Bass-Viol, Harosichord, or Oifon. il8e

Shorthouse y, Ingtesant xxii, He found a young nuui,.,

playing on a double-necked thMrbolute.

Hence TbooTboaA (-^d) ppU a-, converted bito

a theorbo ; Tb8o*tftoi8t, a player on the Uieorbo.
1611 CoRYAT Crudities 33s Tbeae twoTbeorfaiRW concluded

the night's muricke. s8te A. J. HipkiM in Grovo DAf.
Mns, iV. loo/a I^rly in the lyta century RMiny Inm lut«
hod been altered to theorbos uy subilitatfog double nec^
for the origin aiimle oneR...The theorbo engraved ig
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Merscnnc'si ' Horincuiie Univcn>tlle ' (PaiU, 1636) U really a
tbeorb^ lute.

Tll60r0]li (Korem), sd. Also 6>7 -erne. [ad.

late L. ik€driftta (Gcllius), a. (jr. -ftar-,

spectacle, speculation, theory, (in Euclid) a pro>

position to be proved, £ ^cwpciV to be a spectator

(^carpov), to look at, inspect. Perh. directly n. F.

tyorinu {Uorime in Rabelais).]

A universal or general proix>sition or statcmcrit,

not self-evident (thus distinguishedfrom an Axiom),
but demonstrable by argument (in the strict sense,

by necessary reasoning) ;
< a demonstrable theoreti-

cal Judgement’ (Abp. Thomson).
a. In Mathematics and Physics ; sfec, in Geo*

metry, a proposition embo(.lying merely something
to be proved, as distinguished from a Piioiilxm

(sense a), which embodies something to be dune.
Particular theorems are usually numed after their dis-

coverers or investigator!*, as Ucoic's^ CarnoVsy Cttuchy\
C^V^y's, Cli^iinfs, JiuUr*$, Format*s, F^nerthu h' Ca/i-
/•tf'jr, Lagranj^^s, Lautimrfs^ Mtictaurin's, Newton's,
Pappus's, Pascats, Piotenty's, Riemann's, Sylvester's,

TayioFs, U^altis's, tPilson's (clc.) theorem ; soiiicliiiics by
defining adjectives, as ihe Hinomiai, ExitiNENriAf., Mulii*

theorem^

15^1 Rkciirdb Prtthw, Knaxvi. Argts., The ‘J'hcorciiit-s,

f wnichc iiiaye tjc CciUikI approued tr(iihi:s) scruii^u for tin:

due knowledge and sure proufc of all coiicluMons .. in

Ceoinctryc. 1570 liiLLiNusLicv Fuelui 1. Inirod. 8 A
'Mietircmc, is a profwsitiun, which rc<|uireili the searching
out and deiininsttatioii of some propertie. .of some figure.

i6ia ScLDEN in Drayton Po/y.o/h. A iij. His Deoinetiicall

Theorem in finding the square.<« of an t trlliogonal triangles

sides. 175a Franklin Lett. Wks. 1B87 II. 253, 1 thank you
for coniimiiiicating the illustration ofthe theoieni concerning
light. 1806 Huiton Course \lath, 1 . 2 A 'riiuorein is

a demonstrative proposition 1 in which .some piupeity is

asserted, and the truth of it rcijuirtHl to be priived. .

.

.\ set or collection of such ThcoreiiLs l onstitutcs a 'riicoiy.

iStd tr. Lacroix's Diffi ir tnt, Catenlus -s-s This fonnuia
is culled Taylor's 'i'heoreiti, from the Knglish gcoiiirter by
whom it W.-IS discovered. J86a 11. Si'lncKM Pirst i 'rinc. if. xvl

§ 116 Geometrical theorems grew out of empirical methods.

D. In general sense, or in reference to any paiti-

cular science or technical subject. (In quut. 1697
applied to an axiom.)
>597 Hookem FxiL PoL v. l.xxvi. 5 i Tiie first being a

Theoretuc both viidcrstood and coiifcst of all, to labjur in

proofe thereof were superfluous. t6tE Ckc^)kk Ihuly 0/Man
1 call it a Science, because it hath \niuersall or gciieiull

Thcoremes or Maximvs, and common Notions. 1^ Ji r,

'J'avi.ok (74 Frernp, 1. Ad Sect. \i. loj Christian Princes cau'
not be restrained (from wai ] with (lieengagcmcnts and |)cacc<

fill Thcoremes of. .a Indy Religion. ittyaCoLKY Astrol. 14 \

Note that by the word Theorem is understotid a Speculation
or nn uridpubted Rule or Priiudplc in any Science or Ai t, :nnl

isihut which res|}CctsConteiii|jlution more than Pi actico. 1697
Ir. fiumrsfiicius hisLogicUKMi. go/t.rliom] 10. . .Ax, 11...

1*he.se TticoreiiLH. .the Sense of them is munirc.st ciiougli.

1766 Bkccakia Fss, CriWr xjv, (r793) 51 The following
general theorem is of great use in determining the certainty

of facts. s8is I. Tayixie A/t/r. Despot, iii. loi In working
the abstract iheorcm of a church }ioIity. 1884 IIou ln Logic
xi. 374 Adciiioiistrablejudgiiienr,orone which is aiinourRcd
as needing proof, if theoretical, is called a Theorem.
lience ne'oram tram, to express in or by

means of a theorem.
1840 Carlyle Heroes i. (1872) 23 Tliey are matters which

lofuse to be iheorciiicd und efiagramed. 1891 G. M 1 ri hi i 11

One o/our Conq. I. vii, lai Euclid would have thcoreiu'd il

out for you at a glance.

ThMMlIiatiO (K=o*^«m«-lik), a. [ltd. Gr.

OftjptjfULTt/c^, f. Biwprjfiar-^ TllKOKKM + -oror, -IC.

Cf. probhmalic^ Pertaining to, by means of, or
of the nature of a tlieorem. Also fThaova**
iu*tieal a. Hence Thaorema'tloallj adv,, in

the way of or by means ofa theorem, bo Tlieore-
matlat (-e*m&U8t), one who discovers or formulates

a theorem. Also f Tli«ora*mio a. « theorematic ;

t Tlio'oxamist theorematisL
i6s8 Blount Glossogr,, *TheoretMalkk or Theoretick,

Itelonging to a thcoreme, or to contemplalton. 1879 W. K.
FoRHTEa in T. W. Retd Life (1686) 11 . 324 'i'he old principle
was the Theorcmatic rule of the Sultan. 1908 Hibbert yrnt,
Oct. 108 Theorcmatic Demonstration. 1730 Bailey
* 7*A«arr/rMi/ic<i/,ofThcorems. 1759 J'^aNsoN,Thcorematii al,

Theoremalick, ‘i'hcoremick. 865a Uruumakt Jewel Wki».

(1834) agi ^Hieorcmatically to infer consequences from
infalubte maximes. 1788 T. Taylor Proclus I. log Wc ought
Co conceive all those theorcimitically, but not problemaib
cally. lysy Bailey voL Jl, *Th€ore$Hatist,„K Finder out
or Prodocer of Theorems. 1701 Grew Cotm, Sacra 11. v.

5a *Theoremick Truth, or that whicli lies in the Concep-
tions we have of Things. 1898 Blount Ctossogr., * Theorem
Mitt, a professor of Theoremes,

Th#or«tio (Korrtik), a. (jA) [ad. late L.

(keffritU^us {a 397 Ambroeius Exameron i. 5 { 1 7,
thimtUm artis opposed to aettwx), a. Gr. dsafp^Ti-

M6f contemplative^ f. dc«p7r-df that may be 8cen, f.

drssptik lo look at, contem^te, inspect So
F. tkiontiqm (172X in HaU.-£)arm.}.]

fl. Specalative. Ohs*

jlkfb Staklsv nut, PhiUs, v. (1701) 180/s Of Theoretick
Philosophy one aart enquires into things Immutable..and
Che firstcauses 01 things. 1708 pHiLLirs, Tkoarttick, Tkeo^
pUmt, or Tkttrkk, belonging to Theory 1 Speculative.

2. (Rendering Gr. fisajpqriicdf in Arietotle.) Con*
templitive, as opposed to active or practical (irpa-

ttfusU) ; rjU CovTXtiifLJinvjfi A. 3. ran*

>9*7 J* Seth in Hibhert J^pd. Oi:t. 1 17 In Arhtoile we find
the affirmation of the superior value, .of the ' theoretic * or
spiritual life to the piactical life.

o. * Thkobktical
a 1661 Fuller IFortkies, Cornn*. (i66j) i. 303 Attaining lo

great |)erfectioii in the I'heoretick, aud pradicall |NirLs of
ihose profession!*. i79e^oNNSON RambierKes. 77 P 7 Few men,
celebrated for them click w’isdoiti, live with conformity lo
their prmpts. 1773 LiftM FrotvtU 65 ,

1

soon retluced my
Theoictic KnowMge lo Piactice. i86e Tynuali. Afoua-
taineer, ii. lu Our master minds built their theoretic edifices
upon the ^x*k of fact.

b. n TlIKUUmCAL 2 b.
1790 Buree Ar, Ret*, Wks. V. 334 Is it then true, that.,

it was of absolute necexsUy the whole fabrick slmuld be.,
pulled down, and the art-a cleared for the erection of a
theoretick experimentat edifice in its place 7 1837 Carlvi.k
/>. A*^^ 11. t. ii, Pkrtx which laiitiut be rxeciitc'd : wlii* li

aie mostly theoretic. 1858 Emerson PSng. frails, VmtH r-

sities Wks. (Bohn) 11 . gi Seven years* residence U I he
theoretic iwrioil fur a master's degtee.

c. ( If persons, their iiiiiuis, etc. : Verscnl in or

proccciliiig ljy the scientific Iheoiy of the sulijecl

;

opposed to empirical

\

also, Given to theories ;

s]>ccu1ativc ; theorizing: sumctiincs opp. to/nr*/f-
ctil

;
— Thkouetical 3 a, b.

1717-41 CiiAMitMtsl jf*:/. s.v.,The theoretic pbysii ians ueic
Mii h as went on ihcbnit of rc.Ason, in op|K>silitiii lv» ibe *-»ii-

i

iiiical pliysticians w-Ih> went wh*>lly on «.‘\)H:iieiH'e. 1783
(»Ti Chtrurg. H ks. II. 4 is lo wIik h thcoreltc and wliiiii-

sical iieoplc h.'ivc assi,;nt:il tliin (Hsimsi:. 187a (•lo. Fimi
Mtiltfiem, i, Her niim.l was tlieon-lic, anti yiarneit by iis

n.'itnre afler some lofty roiu.rptioti of the worhl. //'/•/.

Iwwi, Di.Niiiiituidied in his side of tlieciiuniy as a ihcoielic
and practii;at fanner.

4 . Kelatiiig to the iiiornl |K.Tcep(ion of locality.
j

(Used in this sense by Kiiskiii, in ptcfert’iKu to xsthetic :
j

.see ijtst»t., and cf. TiiKttkiA 2.) 1

1846 Ri'skin Afoti. Paint, 11 . 111. i. i. 4 10 'I'lie Thiurt ih

faculty is (OIK i^rned with llic moi.d |H>i*-4-piioii anti appu*.
elation of hbas of iKMUly. Ami the eiroi ies|H‘rling il is.

. [

calling it /Esthclit;, dcgiading il lu u iiii rc (qicraiioii uf st iise.
;

B. Sh, I

1 , Usiuilly //. : Theory {nn o[»poscd to

;

practice); ihcoretiinl matters ( - next, H.\
|

1656 Si Asi.kv /list, i'hiioi, v. (1701) iRt*/i The St iVmr of
|

things that are is tailed 'J'lietirvtick ; of tht>sc whi« li ixrtaiii
;

lo Action Practhk. 1708 PiiiLi.iis (e<l. Ker.sty), T'nope-
!

ticks, thti.se tliiiig'i that lieltuig to the Spiriil.ititf ontl uf
I’hysick. i860 11 . B. Wilson in Kss. .y AV**. U;» aIoi.iK

jcome licfore coiiletitplution, ethits liefore iheuetit .. 1B69 i

ifoiMisoN Time 4- space 11. iv. I tiS, f,»y» 'I’he ihu e fnm lions
j

arc conation, cogiiitton, and feeling. rh«| thret.' bi.*ni hi.s <»(
;

k nowledjL'c founded on these arc Technic, I'luuictii., uml
j

'J'elvologtc.
^ j2. A person devoted to a life of cuntcmplnlion.

|

(See quot. ; cf. 2 above, and Tiikouic sh. 4.) 1

a 183a Bkniiiam

(

18 i4) I. 54 A band of nnii, •

whom, .be (the Morulist) (alls tlieoretks. These men li>i>k
,

..to conteiiipUuioTi nl'tiic (or (he humiiuiiii bunutii. ..To I

reach the suniinit of liuinan fclii:ity. a man h.is nothing to

do but to coiiteniplute. Who wouhi nut Ij<; u thcoretit. Y

Thaoretioal ( {vorctikal ,
a, {sb.) [f. as picc.

-f- -AL I see -ICAL.]

+ 1 , (In sense 01 Gr. OfOfpffTtHus, L. t/ieorHituy*)

Of or
]

1616
br>longeth I

perttaining to contemplation, conlcinplntiv(\

Bullokam Pixpos,, Theoretital, lin'd whit.li

eth lo conteriiplation or iiiwaid kiit^wlcJgc of n thing.

i6aj OicKHRAM, Theoreticali, belonging to studic or con*
leniplatioa.

2. or, iiertaining or relating to theory ; ul the

nature of or consisting in thcuiy. Often upp. to

practical,
rt.ifis* J. Smith SeL Disc, vi, 207 They fall into great con*

fusions in many theurelical mutters ot no small inumeiit.

1700 C. Nkskk Attiitf, Armin. (1827) t/y 'I'hu i>eisoiis.,

had merely escuircd .. through a thcoictknl km^wlrdgu
•>f the loird. 1787*41 CMAMBEWs f>* A TheorrtU,
The sciences are ordinarily divided into themeticnl, as the-

ology, philoso)ihy, fkc., ami practical, ns medicine, law,

&c. 1770 Cook Toy, round World 11. x. (1771) 477
Ihcorclical arguments which have bmii brought to prove

that Che exLstence of a southern contifieiit is ncc‘c.i>aiy to

preserve an cciuilibriutii between the two bemisplirres. \%w
Mackinti>sii Eth, Philos. Wkx 1846 I. 177 In llm strictly

theoretical part his exposition is considerably fuller, i860
FihMVd Phys, (lx>w) viii. #381 'ihcM! ob.wrvations

agree with the ihLorciical deductions, i860 Am*. Thomson
Laws Th, I 129. 274 JudgiiietiiH that rel.ite to K|M:t:ul;itioii

only are called tlicotctiuil ; those which refer to practice are

practical.

b. That is tuch according to theory; existing

only in theory, ideal, hy)}ntheticnl.

1806 Henry Ckem, 11 . 699 The theoretical nuinlxu-s not

agreeing with the cJi|reriiiicnlal results, which are those

of Dr, John Davy. 1883 Sir N. Linolev in Law AVA 1

1

Q. B. Div. 556 The atlachiiient was granted for soiiieOiing

more than a mere thcorctiuil conteiiqH. 1883 Gilmoun
Alongoh xvii. 204 A man.. whose existence is ovidciiily..

theoretical.

3 , a. Of the mind or intellectual fncultiet : Hav-
ing the power of forming theories ;

speculative.

a 189a J. Smith Ssl, Disc, iv. 115 As for the mind and
theoretical power. 1863 £• V. Neale Ana/, Th, \ Nat,
jiy The intuitions of spece and time, and the conctiitionsof

relation drawn from the theoretical reason.

b. Ofpmoni; Addicted to theory; conilroct-

ing or dealing with theoriei; ipecnlative.

1840 Cablyle Neraei vt. (1873) an What is to be done?.

.

a question which theoretical constilutiun-buiklers may find

easy lo answer, tfifp Daewim Orig, Spec, i. (i860) la Dnulils

have been thrown on this pnndpte only by theoretical

writers, igoe J. Damiair bsalk rf ChrUi iiU ssi The

xiniplAst preacher and the uia:>l cfifective is always the most
al^luiely theoretical.

B. iA (//.) Theoretical points or matters.
i860 H. II. Wilson in Piss. St A*rT«. i8i It is. .Mrange. .lo

expect all niiiiislers..to lie uf one opinion in iheoreticah.

(n*«or4'tit»llj. •"S'. [r7])n.‘c.-t--t.v A] Inn
theoretic or theoretical maiiiicr.

a. In the way of or by means of theory ; in

relation to theory. On qnot. 1701 |ierh. » coil'

tcinpliitively, siiccnlntively.)

1701 Norris Ideal Worbi 1, v. As they [the Divine
Itleax] aie thus iiuU'iH'iulcni upon the fxixUMKC of ihings in

iiniuti\!io also u|KHi all i^-ind 01 uiiiUTsiaiiding .
. ,

that is,

j
1 mean, n> ci.nK'eplive, or theorrlically * t»nxi(ieird. 1748

j

Hakii.kv ( WrrT'. .1/riN I. ill. 343 This lessens the DifliMrnco
thoiiirtually a1 si>. 1831 IIki'w'silr Optus xxxiii. 4 1A3. 374
Huygens, .invusligutrd the subin t, Utth rvpriiiiUTilally uml

j tiu'iii elk ally. iBM M,v,ch. Fxatu. 6 Jai., 3/1 (Jiiestituis
I w hit h me llicoi elk ally iitieiesting to llmuglitrul fK'oplu aiitl

I

pKidkally iiileiesling tt» «'\ciy one.

b. According to ilicury, in theuiy, idiMlIy
;
hypu-

j

Ihclically (.ts i>|ip. to nctii.Tllv^.

1790 C, C. PiNt.KNi-v ill Spaiks I'orr. .tmer, R,r. IV. 341

,
Dne gieal ntlv.iiiiai;**, (hal miglil iiitl .Uteiul a Ct>iislituti*m

j

tlieiuetically |it iffii. 1853 kviiuN .1/v A'.'cr/ in. i\, 'l lii*

! pusilittii was iii't iMiilv so pir.i-iuit as, thi'tMflu .dly, be IlkI

(l(’(’metl it. 1875 iVnuM v / //• I ang. i\ . 0/ ‘l lu* ptivsiblr

iiiiiidi(i ill liiiiii.iii arliciilaliititji is llitmeiii ally inliiiilf.

Thfroratioian oi* lijan >. [i. Tiikoui-.tii'

;

4 -LtN : kc'O -liiAN.J One wliu lients of nr sttidics

' the Ibeurt'lical side of a sitlijccl
;

** Tiikokint i.

886 Ret*. Jail. NttI a iiit-ie lliemrlii i.iti tii 'stalisi .

I
1891 .Mhi u rum X) Sw^!.. Among iiiii-.n id iheoit lit iaii

.

Ml. Pioiit net iijiie.s a tlisdiigidslied posiliuii.

I
TheOi*otic'0- l|i;ore tikp\ combining lot in from

I
Gr. fifayn/ri/ru'V ThkokkI'U', TlIkoiihTK'Al., ns in

• thooro tieo-pra otJcal a., |)eilninii)g to or skilled

> ill ibe (beory ns well as the pincticc of a subjeol.

iSss A I S UN Juf /.%/* . II. IIJ2 A iheoiKiktvpiili li

I

(alTawvtir exieiLsively wi.s^tl in law. .and in llm m ieiu 1 s

lel.ilt d III law.

llTheoria (W‘,d*"iiHb rare, [a. (ir. tftoipni n

looking at, cunlempl.Ttion, f. Oicv/niv to look nt.]

fl. ? t‘oiilempl.T(ion, Miiviy. (d*s. rare.
19M MAUit)wif .'»ui Pt, ‘Pauitupt. IV, iit. My Idvi-, In wlioiii

lit**. It'uined Rabbi.stjf iliisagr Might limlax iiMiiy utmdioii:>

iniiacifs As in the ibctiiiu of tlio wmld !

2. The |K‘iception of lienuly legtitded ns n moinl
faculty. (IJseti in this hciist* hy Kuskiii, in coiitia

distinetion to nsthens : cf. 'riiKoiii;ru! «/. .|.)

1846 Rlskin Alod. Paints II. in. 1. ii. | 1 'llu* imprt Miioiis

of In'aiily ..aic iiriilirr .seiisuid iioi iiilrllti.lii.d, bnl mm.d :

anti for lliu fat iiily it ceiving llicm .iio Iciiii tan In* imnr.

lit I urate, .limn llmi ('m|>lt>ycil by ilic (ni’rks,
'

'I'liiroit tit

wbii.li 1 pray pcrmU.siiin ..lt> iim*. and lo * all ilir •ipci.iiimi

of the fui.iiily ilst'ir, 'riii'iiiia. lN%t, 4^ Tlif iiific* iiuim.d

const iuiihiiess of ihc liksisaiilnc s I t .ill A*‘s||if-i> ; but llic

rxidtiiig, luvcicnt, und giatcful piittptiuii of it I tall

'J'hi'oria.

Tbeorio (|>/'0iik), ^b. and /!.' Ob.s, or anh.
Also 4 5 -ik, 4>7 -iko, 4 9 -iquo, 5 6 -yko,

•yquo, 6-7 -ioko, -icquo, O S *ick. [MM.
theorique in Gower, a. OF. l/teoriqtte (i3thc. in

Godef., opposed to ptaliquc pincticc 1, proh. repr.

n ined.M. fhcoritn, Gi. itw/uny (ind recordfd in

this txtiiBc): cf. tuvil.L. theorit its adj. (i3lh e. in

Du Cntigc) in Vila theorica the conlemplntivc life.

T'hc place of the stiL5.s, as in la iholic, is due lo h r.

detivniion.
{\..*thebrice .sb , altiibiili'd in the Dkts. (o Jrrtmie, is now

ciimiiiulird at* un uiiot.lhr \%ijiti hviiig 9fbAuy(ffi}R.)]

A. sb, I, 'J'jiKOKV * 4, 5 : chiefly ill se nse 4 b ;

often opposed Iti praclic or Prat tire, Obs, ur areh.
ityotiuUhH Cot^ lit. 85 'I lic tialurr Ilf PliiliiMtpliif,

Which Aiislullo. . Declarclh, .Ax of ihre pointx 111 prim ipal.

Whrruf the fcistc in xneciul lx Tht'oii<|ii«. 1483 C'AXfoN
If'old. Leg. 189 b/2 Pnyltisopliyr i;* druytli-d in lliu* in

lht:tiiyi|iio in piai.iytpic and in h/Kyjiic*. 1969 J. llAitL
/list, E.tposf. (Pcii v Stic.) 43 diiintgt'iye canntil lie pit-

fcctlyo lc.(riift| wylhoiile thct/rik*!. 1599 .Shakn. //en
I. i. V2 .So that 111*! An find Piaclitjuv pail of J.ifr, Must In>

iht* Mixircsst; lu this 'l'ht:oiit|ur. 1601 llui MNti /'liny \\.

F.xplan. Wtirdx, ’Pheoritke, <>i
'1 heoretique, 1 oiitMiipl.iiivc

kiiuwicdgR wilhoiil Rt.tiun and pnii.lixe, 1604 .Siian'c Oth,
I. i. 24. 17SO .SiKVi*R .V/tirr/'x (1754) I* ^i* ^ 'l l'*'

giiMit FiciiLh I'liiloM>nlw;i Di'X rail«x,.t(‘lliiiK uslliat, from
the The<jiit|uc uf the Kf«;oii, ihn Mihui iiuivrR so in her idlip-

titul Grh ft-'tc.). 1830 MishMim'ouij t illage Srrr. iv. 19*;

These.. iiiaitcrx, .may lalber Im ttTincd the ihctiritpic than
lira practkiuc of refuriii. 1893 fhce Praciic sb.* ij.

tb. A theoretical IreittiKc or discourse. Ohs,
c 1301 CnAt;(.EM Astrol. Prof. | 'I'hc ,4. iwrlk shnl Ijcn h

ihcts'ik tu doclaic tlm Muauyngc* of the celestial bodies wiili

Ihcj causes.

t c. pi, Thoorioa : theoretical itatementi nr

notiona ; theory ; often opp. to proclus or practice,

1991 Kkcorde Pathw. Kaowt,^ i. Deftti., As (hey in

iheyr theurikes (which ar only mind wurkesi do precisely
vriderstaiid these definitions. 180s Bli;mdevili.r (////#) The
'I heori(|ues of the scum Planets, shewing ail their diuerM:
inoiiofis. 1637 WonON Lett, (1907) II. 371 He was. .a rare

mathematician even . . In algebra and the theoriqnes. a 1861
Fuller Woriktee, Cirmw.\Mn) uners Atwell, .was well seen
in theXheorickt uf Pbyslck, and happy in the practise thereof.

1 2. A (mental ) view or survey ; a conspectui*.

1991 Lamraroe Eitem. Probeme a A summarie considera*

tfon & 'Hieorkiue of the whole office belonging to this lus-

tice. Ibid, f. 4 'Ai'*a(//ai4r)'l’he First flo«ilre,Gonteln)ng a 'Iheo-

rici|vetsi/. 1602,ur in. igliiJ ufthe uifice of ilielustjccs of Peaco*



THSOBia 278 THaosr,

t3. A mcchanicnl <1evice theotetically wpre- 1

senlinc or cxplainini; b natural phenomena. Obs. !

IS98 Caut^. Rehtars. (Chetham Soc.) aS Divers other •

iuhtruniciilcs ai the ihcoricic of the eighth sphmre, the

iiynth and tenth, with horixuii and meridian of copper.

904 IW.uNDKvii. Ejetrt. VI. Introd. (i6j6) 6oB In theLtmbe ;

iifinc liuckc part is described the Theorique of the Sun. to

know iherby in what signe and degree the Sun is everyday
..hy laying the Diopter thereto. 1^57 W. Rand tr. fJnj-

.MMiit's Lift Pciresc I. 145 He caused a mcchanicallTheoric

y
SrinUd Theorie ; the is theoricen wtckatiicaw] or

iiNiniment to be made .. that .. the Places of the.. Stars

might he calculated.

t4. A man devoted to cpntemplntion or specu- <

latirm; a member of n contemplative sect of

Ksscncs. (Cf. PitACTio J^.2) !

1625 T. Godwin Mosti ^ Aaran 1. xii. 6’.i Of these Essenes

there were two sorts, some Theorikvs. giuing thein.selucs

wholly to speculation; others Practicks, laborious .. iii .

.

handy -crafts. at6At Br. Mou.n I AGO AcU 4r AUh. viL (1642)

410 The one sect hcc names Theoriciues or Coiitcniplators. 1

179S W. Taylor in Mmthiy Kev, XXVII. sts To the
;

theories, or instructors, a supper only.

+ B. atij\ 1. *> THEOHKTio 3 ,
Theoretical 2.

(Often opp. to practic - practical.) Obs.

iMi Recordr rathiv. Knmvl. 1. Dcfm., This exncliics of

dchnition is more meeter for onlyc I'hcorike specnlai ion,

then for practise and oulwnrde worke. sMa Plavkokd Skill

iVus. 1. i. (1674) 5 A true Rule of iheThcoiick part of Miisick.

1716 Adv. Ca/t, A*. Jinyfe (1768) vj Gardening .. I always

lfH)k Delight in, Imlh Thcoric and Practic. 1804 \V. Tavlor
in Crif, AVr*. Sor. in. III. 528 These were daily iiistriictecl j

..both in the theorie and practic parLs of the PytLaK»reuii
j

philosophy.
, |

1 2. Knowing or studying the theory of things
; j

theui izing ; contemplative, speculative ;
Theo-

j

iiKTion. 2, 3c, Thkohktical 1, 3. Obs.
|

*599 JoNSON L'yuthids Rnt. 11. iii. According to our

hitlxlivision of n < ourtier, «:lemenlary, piaclique, and theo-

iii|ne. Vour courlicr thcoric, is he that hath arrived loins

farthest, arnl doth now know the riuiii rather by specula-

tion than practice. 160a Plat Dclixhtcs/ar Ladies Ki»i4.

(1605) ) iSy fiiiicic frnmde wiihin a thrornpie braitie. 163a
.

Massi'ngrr ^ I'lKi.D Ratal Dowry 11. i, A man but youit};,
|

Yet old in judgment ; thcoric and practic In all humanity.

Theorio Anliq.
^

[ad. (Jr.

BfUfKKbt pertaining to Hpectacles, f. Ofvjpia viewing,

beholding.] Pertaining to or connected with public

spectacles, religions funcHons, and solemn cm-

ha.ssies ; applied esp. to a fund piovidcd for these
j

purposes from the piihlic treasury at Athens. (Cf.

‘riiKORY'A)

1727-41 CiiAMBKRs ('ycl. H.V., By the law of Kidnihis, it

was made a capital crime to pervert the thcoric money to

any oih«T use ; even to cmiploy it in the occasions of war.
|

185a Gmoik (iretie 11. Ixxv. IX. 526 'J'lic Thcoric Board, or ,

Paymasicrs for the general expenses of imbllc worship and
!

sacrifice. 1884 (>. Rev. Oct. ;i42 Pericles , by his thcoric

largesses, hcl|K:d to swell tlic city mob of idlers. I

+ Theo'rioalv Obs, [f. as Theoric a.^ + i

•al: see -ical.]
|

a. « Theorio n.l I
.

(Often opii. to

1571 Digger PanUmt. Kpist. ij b, A Discourse Geome-
1 1 icall .. containing Mimlry Thcoricall and practicall pro-

pnMiiotis. a 1619 KoriiKRBY AtkeoM. 11. viii. | 5 (if»22) aga

Wee iTUist..ioyne llieorical ainl practicall vcrlucs lognber.

1851 BtuG.s Nnv Dhp, tf j:\o 'rin.sM ic.all or practicall phlebo-

tomy.^ 1730 Malcolm itiil/e) A new system of Arithineitck

Thcorical and Practical.

b. Theohetjcal 3.

*S94 f’t'AT Diatrse netu Sorts Soy/e 26, 1 thinke that those
j

. .cTid not obtciiie thisskil by any triicthcoricnll imagimation,
j

but they did fynde the .sutiie without any seeking. 1663
,

CowLKY / erses 4- Rss., Pise, O. Cromwell (i66g) 76, 1 sec
i

you are a Pcriaiit, and Plaioniral Statesman, a Ihcorical
|

Cominon-wcalths-man, an Utopian Dreamer. 1730 Mai.-
i

I oi.M Syst. Arith. Pref. 6 The iJieoricftl writers have treated
,

Ariiimietick as a Science.

c. Contcmplnlive, speculative, ran.
^ 1

i6ia T. Taylor Comm, Titus i. 15. uBi Their cheife and
ciiiinent inwi-ud parts arc defiled, wnethcr we consider the

thcoiicall v»art, that is, the niindc and viidcrst.'inding, . . or

file piaciicall facultie (included in the conscience),

Waterland Doctrine Holy Trinity 513 That Tbrcc-fold

Method ofcommcntinc which St. Jerome lays down ; namely,

the Historical, Tropolugical, and Thetnital; or, in more
familiar ’J'enns, the litoral, moral, and sublime,

tThMTioallyi adv, Ohs, [f. prec, + -ly -.]

In theory ;
i- Thkouetically n.

1371 Diogks Pantom. iv. xxv. Gg j, Hitherto haue 1 oncly

intrcatecl of the fiuc regulare bodies, Thcoricnlly and prac-

tically o|N:niiig suiidric inennes to search out the proportion

l«i« .j. >640 Quarles Enchirid. 7.2 it is most re(|uisite for

a Prince to prepare against. .Warre, both Theorically in

trading lleroick Historie.s| and pinctically, in maintaining

Maiiiall discipline, Aubbry A.iDri, U\ Holder (1890)

1.

404 He is very inusicall, both theorically and practically.

ThaorioiCb& (Korl'JAn). [f. (nftcr V. Ik^cncuft)

on TfiKoma sb, + -IAN ; cf. IpRttian, physician^ etc.]

A holder of a theory; Theorist.
1841 Jilackuf. Maj^. U 16 To examine Mr. Porter the

statfstician, to discover a decisive refutation of Mr. Porter

the free-trade theorician. 1895 fPira/;/f. Gm. 1 Oct. 3/1

Some editor.N..beliovrd, at the promptinn of jealous theo*

riciana, that the Pasteur itystcm was a falincy. 1914 Atke*
umutH 16 Sept. 't Two other poets. .arc..considered in

these pages ; and then Siime thcoi'iciana.

l|!A60ri00n ()>i|0>*rikf^). Gr. Aftiiq, Also

-kon. [a. Gr. BewfnKov^ ncut. of droipiurdt Theorio

A.^] Tne theoric fund in ancient Athens: see

Thiomc a.*

i8s8 tr. Botekh's PMie Eeom. 1. 294 The pairment ..calleth the Passion « Theory or Sight...Of our
of the 'J'hooricon out of the public money was first intro- blessed Saviour a whole life or death, there is no part but is

duced by Pericles. . . This distribution of the Theorioon filled a Theorie of it selfe, well woithic our looking on.

the theatre. 1^ Brands Diet, Sc„ etc., Tkeorieom, an
, f 2. M«ntal view, contemplation. Obs,

Biicieiit Attic History, the name given to that portion of [lugg-ifiii Vvomo, Tkeorfa, contemplation, spcculacion,
the revenue of the slate whicli was.. reserved for the dcepTstiidy, insight or bcholdiiig ] 1611 Cotor., Tkeorie\
oftheatrical reprcsent^ions. ito Gkoi RG^rcrii.lxvi.VI 1 1. theorie, contempmtion, deepe studie ; a sight, or beholding,
4^The manager of the 1 he6rskon or religious festivaUfund. speculation. 1843 Sia T. Brownr Relig. Med, 1. 1 43 Nor
Thooritflll (K^riz’m). rare. [f. os next-I- can 1 thinke I tiave the true Theory of death when I con-

-ISM.] Theorizing, speculation. template a skull, or behold a Skeleton with tl^ vulgar

L. source) + -I8T.] but waking mens dreams, and sick mens phrensies. 1710

1 . An adept in the theory (as distinct from the NoRRiaC'Ar./*w<AiL65SpwulativeKnowlcdgecontemplates
. ' -

* with miirfuri* nfnMiitr 2 Truth for Itself, and accordingly stops and rests tii the Con.Often with mature oI wnse 2. ^hich is what we commonly call Theory.

sidom Who'S £\‘h a^lSaViheorist,
I

8. A conception or mental scheme of tomething

practice) of a subject. Often with mixture of sense 2.

1594 Carkw Huarte's Exam. IPits xii. I1596) 177 It ** a
;

miracle to find out a Phtsition, who is both a great Theorist,
|

nnd willtull a ureat Piactitioner. 1684 Power Exp. Philos,
;

l*ref. 16 The Thcorisls in Conical SeLtions. 1784 Cook's ^oy. j

Paci/ic Ocean v. vii. III. 144 ira/r. But iicy.. perhaps the

greatest musical theorist of this or any olher age. 1835 Mac- j

AULAV Hist. Kh£. XX. IV. 49a It is. .curious. .tliat a man
wiio, ns a tlicorLSt, was distinguished .. by the largeness of

Ills views, .should, in pr.actice, nave liecn distingui^ed. .by

the oljstinacy with which he Altered to an ancient mode of

doing busitie.is.

2 . One who theorizes ; one who frames or pro-

pounds a theory or theories, a theoretical investi-

gator or writer; one who holds or maintains a

theory; sometimes, a framer or maintainer of a

mere hypothesis or speculation (cf. Theory ^ 6).

1846 Sir T. Brownk Pseud. Ep. 115 Thai a Broiik or

Badger hath his legs of one side shorter then of the other,.,

an iipinion. .received not only by theoristsand unexperienced

iiclccvcr.s, but assented unto by most who. .tiehold and hunt

them dayly. 169a Bentlky BcwU Lect. vii. 204 It tgiavitn-

tioii] is lately crciiionstratcd..by that very excellent and
tlivtiic theorist Mr. Isaac Newton, 17^ Joiin.som Lotos
Alyssinia^ Descr. x. 106 Sonic of these Tlicorists have Men
pleas'd to declare it as their favourite Notion. 1884 -

tutor ^ Oct. sy>9/i As a theorist on law, ho has a distiiic*

live place of his own.

Tneoriz6 (K'^Vaiz), v. [f. as prcc. -f -ize : cf.

nicd.L. ihebrhdrc (Scolus Engcna a 880).]

tl. trans. To contemplate, survey. Ohs, rare.

1638 Sia T. Hkriiert Trav. (eiL «) 223 Hitherto wee have
bceno practicall t let mcc now dniw ytnir eyes to theorize in

gcncrali the scvcratl properties and fstshtona of this great

Kiiipirc.

2 . intr. To form or construct theories.

1838 Sir T. Hekiikri* Trav. (ed. ») 6 I.et ua theorize a
little uiKUi the Mathematiques. 1797 Gji.i.irs Aristotle's

Ethics X. vii. 1, yfj Kven una-ssisted and idotie,^ though
periiaiK lieiter with ussUtants, he (the sage] can still think

I

and theorize. 1809-10 Coleridge Eriend t. iv. (1865) 118 I

The iiieane'it of men lias his theory, and to think at all is to I

theorize. 1843 Iehb Gen. Prlac. Law \xi Encyd. Metrop.

II. 677/1 ii« did not theorize without regard to facts and
experience, a i8te Buckle Mtsc. tChs. (1872) 1. 16.

o. Irans. To construct a theory of or about.

a 1848 W. A. Butler Hist, Anc, Philos. (1856) I. 40

IMc(:lianir..sJ ihcori/cs the forcesand motions of the tnas.sc.s

;

(Chemistry] the intimate structure of each.

b. To suppose, or assume, in the way of tbeory.

(With simple obj. or obj. clause.)

. 1838 p. S. Fahkk Inquiry 107 We can scarcely theorise a
lower depth than this glaring and .scandalous prostitution

of ju.sticc. 1863 CowuEN CLARKKA'AnAx. Char. xx. 507 Ho
theorised that the diffcrenco between a pea and nothing

could make no diflcrcnce to the poor beast.

o. To make or constitute in theory; to bring

into or out of some condition theoretically.

043 Blackw. Mag, T.III. 697 He had.. theorized himself

into the future liusliaiid of his ward. 1864 Lowell
McClellan's Rep. Prose Wks, 1890 V. 97 I’ho one thing tluit

ennnot Ik theorized out of existence, .is a lost campaign.

1886 J. Kur Serm. Ser. 11. (1887) xl 171 Men theorise it

into a thing of natural growth.

Hence Tho'orising vbl, sb, and ppl, 0.; also

ThtiorliR'tion, the action of theorizing, construc-

tion of a theory or theories ; Tho'oriior, one who
theorizes.

i8so Jefferson B>iV. (1830) IV. 325 The misconstruc-

tions inter|)olations, and *thctifizations of. .fanatio. 1834
£. G. Holland Mem. y. Badger 417 Men who have no ten-

I
Jcncy to speculative theorization, liogCarlvlx Crit. h Mise.

Ess.f Novalis (1872) II. 197 A great and original plan, very

diflferent . . from that of our idle *thenrisersand generalizers.

1B70 Proctor Other Worlds 3 Not.. the mere fanciful

thcoriscr.., but iiicii of the highest eminence in science.

1B18 Hallam Mid. Ayes (1S72) 1. Pref. 6 A fault too com-
mon,., that of *cheoristng upon an imperfect induction.

1B49 Noad Electricity (cd. 3) 127 One fact is worth a
volume of theorising. iTgaJ. 1Ielknaf//ijA HewHatupsh.
III. 229 The inconsiatent conclusions of these ^theorising

! philosophers. 1891 Athenmum 5 Dec. 753/a We find the

I

utmost scorn expressed [by MoUke] for.. theorizing dema-
gogues.

Tlieoi^ ^ ()’f*5ri). Also 7 -ie, -ea, [ad. late

I

L. thelfrM (Jerome In Ezcch. xu. xl. 4), a. Gr.

! Oeotpia a looking at, viewing, jcontemplatlon, specn-

; latioD, theory, aleo a sight, a spectacle, abitr. ib. f.

ficaipdf (:— si)ectator, looker, on, f. stem

fifa- of ficdtrfiai to looK on, view, contenvplate. In

mod. use prob. from mecl.L. trasl. of Aristotle.

Cf. It. ieoria (Florio 1598 fMeor/a)^¥^ (15 . •

in Godef. CVw//.).]

1 1. A sight, a spectacle. Obs, ran,
1803 Br. Andrewks Serm.^ Passion (i63>)38s Saint Lake

to be done, or of the method of doing it
; a system-

atic statement of rules or principles to be followed.

1397 Hooker Meet, Pot. v. xxix. 8 8 If they had been
themselves to execute their ownc Theorie in this Church.

1643 Br. Hall Devout Soul i, It will hardly be be-

lieved, bow far some of their contemplative men have
gone in the theory hereof. 1674 Dryden Prol. Vniv,
Oxford w Your theories are hcic to practice brought. As
in mechanic operations wrought. 1798 MalthusP^ul. in.

ii. (1806) 11 . 103 A theory that will not admit of application

cannot possibly be just. 183a Austin yurispr, (1879) II.

1 1 13 Theory of what is and theory of what ought to be are1133 Theory of what is and theory of what ought to be are

|ie’r|H:lually confounded. 1833 Bright Sp, /WMsJune
(1876) 4 The theory of the old Government of India was one
which could not be defended. 1879 M. Pattibon Miltonwhich could not be defended. 1879 M. Pattibon Milton
xiil 319 Even the calm and gentle author of the Chris-

tian Year, .deliberately framed a theory of Poetic for the

express purpose, os it would seem, of excluding the author

of Paradise Lost from the first class of poets.

4. A scheme or system of ideas or statements

held as an explanation or account of a group of

facts or phenomena; a hypothesis that has been

conhrmeit or established by observation or experi-

ment, and Is propounded or accepted as account-

ing for the known facts
;
a statement of what are

held to be the general laws, principles, or causes

of something known or observed.

1638 Sir T. Herukht Trav. (ed. 2) 127 Or whether from

subterranean fires,..! dare not conclude, but leave such

tlieurtes to those that study Meteors. 1884 Burnet
{title) The Theory of the Earth. 1708 Piiii.i.ir8 (cd.

Kersey), Theories qf the Planets, certain Hypotheses, or

Suppositions about the Motions of the Heavens, according

to which. Astronomers explain . . the Phiaiiomena or Appear-

ances of the Planets. 1727-41 Ciiamiiehs Cycl. a. v., We
say. .theory of the rainbow, of the microscope.. the motion

of the heart, the operation of purgatives, etc. iSis Pi^v-

FAiR Nttt, Phil. (1819) I. 3 A theory is often nothing else but

a contrivance for comprdicnding a certain numMr of facts

under one expression. 1850 Gbovi^CVm Phys, E'onts (ed. a)

105 Were a tneory open to no objection it would cease to

be a theory, and would become a law. 1879 M. Pattisom

xiil. 180 The Copernican theory, which plac^ the

sun in the centre of our system, was already the established

lielief of the few well-informed. 1B90 A R. Wallace
Darwinism 7 The truest and most complete theory^ would

not enable us to solve all the difficult problems which the

wh(»le course of the devek»pmenl of life upon our globe pre-

bents to us.
, . i ,

b. That department of an art or technical sub-

ject which consists in the knowledge or statement

of the facts on which it depends, or of its principles

ur methods, as distinguished from ihcpractue of it.

1613 R. Cawdrey Table Alph. (ed. 3), Theorie, the con-

templation, or inward knowMgo of any art. s8a8 Bacon

Syhui I 327 The means, hitherto propounded, to eliect 11,

are in the practice, full of error and impostme, and jii the

theory, full of unsound imaginatiws. 1880 R. CokePowr
A Suit. Pref. 5 A Musitian. who Comp<^ well, yet under-

stands hut little ill the theory of Musick. 1794 Huitom
Math. Diet, 8. V.. To be learned in an art. ^c., the Theory

is sufficient t to be a muster of it. both the 1 heory and prac-

tice are requisite. 1817 Whately (ed. a) aos l^ic
being concerned with the theory of Reasoning. 1884Grove

Diet. Mus. IV. 101/1 Theory, a term often us;to..to ex-

press the knowledge of Harmony, Couniei^poin^ ihoreugh-

etc., as distinguished from the art of playing, which is

..called * Practiced .

o. A systematic statement of the cenenu prin-

ciples or laws of some branch of matheroaticf ;
a

set of theorems forming a connected ystem : as

the theory of equaitoHs^ iffunctions^ numbers^

ofprobabilities, .

vm W. Krend WtU) .The Prinuptas Algebra..:^
the ifue Theory of Equations estab ish^

I

demonstration. sSoSlseeTheoremaj. i8ii P.Baeww
An Elementary Investigation of Ae Thcoiy of Number
1838 Iset Pkobabiuty 3J. «a83 Foiwytk (/W) Theory of

6?^In the abstract (without artide^ i SystaBurtlc

conception or statement of the prinaples ofjwroc-

thing; abstract knowledge, or the foimalatioa of

it: often used as implying more

ported hypothesis (cf. 6): distinguidied ftom or

opposkl to /nv/iVe (cf.4b). In fkeerp

lit the iheorf) 2 according to theory, tnoowucalljr

thou mights! read and know and

for Utile, 17^ 7* yuniueLett* Piref*(i8ad 17 Theory Isat



THB080PHT.
variance with piactiaei J. AiMiia IVks, (1854) IX.

375 It is oertahi. in theory, that the only moial foundation

01 govemmtnt la, the consent of the people, itei J. Q,
AnAiM in Davies Mrtr, 5yi/. ill. (1871) 17s A compromise
between philotophical theoir nnd inveterate popular habits.

6. In loose or general lenae : A hypothesis pro-

posed as an explanation ; hence, a mere hypothesis,

specnlation, conjecture; an idea or set of ideas

aTOntsomething; an individualviewornotion. Cf.a.

BTsa DvaKB Carr. (1844) IV. 13 Whether I am rieht in

the ihcory or not, . .the fact is as I state it 1794 IVlky
Apfd, (i8s5) 11 . 347 Theories which have, at (iiflferent times
gained possession of the public mind. iSep Jao. Mill
//mm. AfiW (1869) 11. XXV. 403 The word thco^ has been
perverted to den^ an operation.. which.. consiists in sup-
|)Osing and setting down matters supposed as m*ittcis

observed. Theory in fact has been confounded with Hyi^o-
thesis. 18S4 Bowen Lpj^/c xi. (1870) 375 A Theory, sometimes
incorrectly used as a synonyine for Hyiiothesiii. s^ Lady
HsaiEaT CrmdU L. iii. 95 $0 varied are the theories as to
the origin of these wonderful scpulchret 1880 T. A.
Spalding Elis, Dentonol, 35 Thh was not a mere theory,

hut a vital active belief.

7. Comb.f as th/ory-bigottd adj., •buildings

-numgtr^ •spinning ; theory-blind a., {pi) blinded

by a theory, so as to Ije unable to see the facts

truly
; (^) blind to a theory, i. e. nnalilc to see or

apprehend it (cf. colour-blind) ; theory-man
{nonci-wd.)j a theorist ; theory-tailor, contemptu-
ously for a shaper of theories.

1884 O. Egrt. Apr. 337 More *theory-bigotcd than Mr. .

1^ W. S. Lilly Gl. Enigma 330 You cannot help recog-
nising, unless you are *lhcor><«-blind, . . the law of correlation,

igoa Q, Rtv, Apr. 350 No one who is not theory-blind—

a

very common form of^blirultiess. 1780 Mirror No* 107 p x
There is something, .so delightful in this art of*lhcory-
building. 1787 Dr Fob Syst. Magic 1. i. (1840) 9 Whatnur
learned "theory men insist to have been the causes of the
deluge. 1905 AcaJemg 4 Feb. 105/1 It is high time tl1.1t

protest be made.. against the master's works (icing made
the prey of *theorymonger!L 1904 Winule i^rehisi, Agt
Prei. 13 There has been a vast amount of "theory-spinning
in connexion with the early epochs. 1876 MKHEitiiif
ttiauch. Carter xxxvii, I'hcsc men are *thcory-tailors not
politicians.

VhMKj* ()«,(j«*ri). Gr^Aniiq. [nd. Gr. 04a|p/a,

the same woid at in TreobtI, in a specialized

sense.] A body of Thkoba sent by a state to per-

form some religious rite or duty ; a solemn legation.

Smiik't Biel. Grk. 4 Rom. Antiq, s.v, Salamittia^
They conveyed theories, de^itchcs, &c. from Athens, i8m
Gkotb Greece 11 .

1

v. V 11 . 7a Curiasity. .to see what figure the
I'hedry of Athens would make ns to show and splendour.

1893 Ibid. 11. Ixxxiii. XI. 38 He sent thither his TheOry, or
sul^n legation for sacrifice, decked in the richest garments.

Theoa, early ME. : see Tiiim, Thksr.

TlMOSOpll lh4osobhe {a 1 784
Diderot in Littrd), ad. med.L* theosophus (Scotus

Erigena ri88o), a. late Gr. dfdtro^-os (0500,
PseudO'Dionysius Do Div. Nom. i 6) wise con-

cerning God, f. Beof God -f- ao^ wise.]

One who pursues Thkobophy (sense 1).

(The med.L. ikeoso/hns was often used for theologian

^

in

contrast with pkilotophne.)
iSss Southey in Q, Rev. Jan. 37 This Tbeosophe was ito

poor, loo religious, and too insane to have any share in

establishing tne seminary . . at Avignon. 1838 Eraser t

Mag. XVII. ay The Thcosophs were right in separating
entirely the mind from the soul. 1878 Monley Dtderoi I.

v. aui The article on Tlieosophs would hardly have been
so disproportionately long as it is, merely tor the sake
of Paracelsus. 1880 CkatHbers' RncycL IX. 400/1 Within
the Christian period we may number among Thcosophs, the
Neo-Platonista..| the Hesychastsof theGreek Church [etc.].

ThMBOpham# Ov'i^ftST/Vn). rare, [ad. Gr.

type *840^^^^ : cUpkilosoph€tnci\ Athcosopbi-

cal speculation or conclusion.
iBgiC J. Kllicott in Ceunhr. Ets. 16a Some appear to

have been gospels, .others the wildest and most unhistorical

thmphemesb *3 SvMONDS Grk, Poets vii. 331 'I1ie

colossal theosophemes of Aeschylus called for profound
reflection.

ThMflioplier t^- Theoiioph(y, or

med.L. theosophy (Scotns Engena a 880) Thko-
80PH + -XR^: cf. Philosophih.] » TiiROsonuHT.

spec, to Jacob Boehme, Mhe TeutonicApplied
TheoflopIleoflopher *, and his followers.)

1847 Wabd Simp. Cobler (1843] t8 Have an extraordinary
care.,of the late llieotopheri, iiiat teach men to climlie to
beaven upon a ladder of lying figmenta ate, H. Moan
Ceafeet, Cabbed, (1713) 7a Giying down such Omclusions
as the Naturalists and Theosophers in all Agea have looked
upon as the choioeBC and most precious. 170 Amoey Mem,
(1786) 11. 73 Jacob ^bemen, the reverend theosopher.

SM GemiCMetg.XW, geqfx The true and infallible ground
of what be there advanced was to Ini found In the Teutonic
Theosopher, in hb three first Properties of Eternal Nature.

s8fl0 MAVEica Mar, // Met. PkiUe. I. viii. I a. 334 Ihese
books. .which have procured him [BothmH the name of the
Thcosopber. tMi OvarroN IP, Law a6g Hitherto Law
has been presented to us in thb chapter ndher os a Iheo-

sophar than as a mystic proper.

Thaosgplito OfiiyflO. * (£THio«>PH(r+
-Mk CC (Didaot).] Of, pawn-
ing tOi or of the nature of theofiophv; vened in

theoeophT. (Chiefly In lefacnce to the ediool of

Boehme ; more recently « TMoeoPHiCAL b.)

sire Bu.mTOHB tr. Bekesmle EpM. vll f M ha

m
Unfolded. 1710 R. Wasd Lifi If. Mare ts8 Such most
Noble Truths, and ‘J hcosophick Mysteries are deliver'd in it
ilaeCARLVLB Miee.^ tf'VmrrCiflya) I.79 HisFrench .scepticism
bad got overlaid with wondrous iheosopbic garniture.
R. A. Vaughan MysUce 1. v. (1860) 1 . 31 llie mysiiasm I

term cheosophic a^rea to know and telieves itcclf in |kis-

. was originated..about 1866 by Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy,
TheOSOphiORl a. [f. as prec. b

-AL ; see -ical.] «» prec.
idsa H. Mose ofSomlu iL iii. iii. Argt., That th*

earth doth move, proofs Physical! Unto us do deacriei Adde
reasons Theosopmcall, AL^adde Astronomic. xOqg State
Philatietph. Soc. 13 The Title Page of llic I'hroiophical
Transactions.

^
183a Pusky Hist, Knq. 11. 351 T41 the iheo-

.s(t|ihical fanatics, or a D. Hoffman, such a man, ns he was,
could not possibly assent 1888 G. MAt ix)NALU Ampi, (>.

A%-igkb. xii, He had ..(^len some thri>!iO|i)iical theory to
bring forward. 1886 Manck, A'twiiM. 17 reb. 3/3 Boehme
is anything but a dealer in mere theosopnical enigmas,

b. Of or belonging to TiiEosorHV, in bciihc 2 .

7'Artf<£»>4/Vn/.S'nrrV(7, an association founded at New York,
by Col. H. S. Olcott, M.idame Hl.ivatsky, and W. g.

Judge, Its profesNetl objects being: 1. to foim ibe nurlens
of a universal brotherhood; 9. lit promote the. study of
Ar^iin and other Kastem literature, lellg ions, and .•Miences;

J

|. to investigate tlie iinfainilinr laws of imture anil the
acuities latent in man.
1881 SiNNETF IfWA/ 3S Asristed by some oiIht

persons whose interest in the subject was kindled by occa-
sional manifestations of her exttaordinury |)uwers and
notably by Colonel Olcott, its lircHlevuicil President, she
(M.idamc I)lnv.itsky) founded the 'Ibeosophicnl Six'irty.

t88s Olcott Theoaophy i'n^f. ao ’i‘he 'i‘liros«>phical spirit of
conceding to the people of ail ertteds the riglit of enjoying
their religious convict ion.A unmolcstetl.

Thaoso phioally, aiHh [f. prec. > av 9.] in

a theosiiphical manner; by means of theosophy.
ifiSg/rRYON (//r/e) A Tre.itise «>f Hrenins and VisionH,

wherein The Causes Natures and Uses of NDCturnal Krtire-

seiitations, and the Cominiiincalions lN>th «»f (iood and Evil
Angels, ns ni<o dcpartcil Souls, to Mankinde, Aie The«>*«o.

phically Unfobled. i80 Smfim.ev, etc. ihi ult St Unvei 135
The doctrine of Ikrhmcn,. .worked out iheosophically.

b. By means of or in accordance with theosophy

(in sense a).

i8g6 ColHtnbus{0\\{a) Disfatek 91 Jujy 4/3 C. B. . .sa^n

:

I'licosophically I know lhatW. J. Bryan lh tne reincarnation
of Andrew Jackstm, and spiritually 1 see aiouiid liiin the
forms of Washington, Lincoln and the laincntcd i'olk.

Thaosophioo- combining form r)f

assittncd Gr. *8fo<ro^a<S-t thcosophic.
1831 Carlyle Sterling 1. viii. (1877) 50 'I’he moaning sing.

Bi^of that theosophico-mctapliysical monotony.

[f.asTHKOSorii f

-ISM. Cf. F. thi^osophismo (Di<lcrot).J The tlicory

and practice of theosophy
;
theusopluzing.

1791 Knfikld Hiit, Philos. IX. iii. II. 489 Many traces of

the spirit of 'rhcosophtsiii may lie found through the whole
L* - ».!i L... i„ .1. ,in,ro rreciuenl,

0 illii

history of philosophy | in whu.h 11

than ianaticid and hypiKtrirical on
nation. 1797 W. Tayloh in bfon/

|iretensioiis to divine illiimi-

onthly Re7>, I>ec, 526 The
ardent, xeafous, and exalted enthusiast aspires to super-

human excellence, and clings to the proS|iects of theosophisiii,

b. In reference to 1 HKOSoriiY in sense 2.

1898 Chicago Advance i Gi't. 449 Theosophism, M>iriiii.il-

ism, Christian Science,, .are all iiu^vrn iiistanocB oi ways in

which men are led iLstray.

Thaosophift (J»/,p-s^st). [f. as prec. + -IHT.]

1. One who professes or believes in Tiikohgpiiy

(in sense 1). a. With B|)ecific referenw to Boeiimc.

b. In a more general sense.

H. More Kntkuu 7W. aviij, A promiscuous Col-
lection of divcri odd Conceits out of tevetull Thcrniophists

and Chymists. Ibid, 40 This distsise many ofour CbyniisiH

and several Theoeophists, in my jiulgcnient, serm very oli-

noxious to, who durtato their own Conceits and Fancies

so magisterially and iinpciiotisly, as if ilicy were indeed
Autliciitick messengers from GikS Almighty. 1791 Enmemi
lint, I'hilct. IX. ill If. 488 The Thc^isophiMs .. neither

contented with the n.itural light of human re;i.son, nor with
the simple doctrines of scripture understood in their literal

sense, nave recourse to an
^
internal suiirrnatiiral light,

.superior to all other illuminattoiis, frotn which they profess

to derive a mysterious and divine philoiio|»hy, manifesliMl

only to tlie chosen favourites of lienvim. 1817 CoLEHiiHiK

Uiog, Lit, 1. ix. 139 How dare 1 bea.shamed of the Teutonic
theoBophist, Jacob BehnienT
b. 1814 Shellry iJeism Pr. Wks, 1880 I L 77 The Cod of

the rational Theosophist is a viLst and wise animal. 1834
Southey Doctor ceix. (186a) 563/1 CerUin theologians, and
certain theosophists, as men who fancy theiiihelves inspitcd

Bomettroes affect to be called. 1837-9 Hallam Hist. Lit.

(1847) II. III. ii. f 74. 361 The principal mystics or theoso-

phUu have generally been counted among uhilosophers.

1898 Vauonan Mystiee 1. v, (i860) J. 31 The UieoiophUt is

one who gives you a theory of Cod, or of the works of God,

which has not reason, but an inspiration of his own for its

basis, iflre Pall Mall G. ye Rwg, 4 Of late years we have
heard and learned a great deal about that interesting

Oriental tbeosophist, the ideal Buddhist

2. A profcaior or Adherent of Theohophy (In

lenre a) ; m member of the Theotophical Society

;

name of a magazine, the organ of that lociety.

sMt Sml, Rev. 3 Sept 398/1 llie Tkeoto^si If full of
translaiions ftom the works of ancient *thcurgitls sMs
SiNNarr Cpemll World 37 The natives [of India] were
flatteied at the altitude towards them taken up \k their

new ' Etitopean * friends, as Madame Blavatsky and Colonel
Olcott were no doubt geneially rsgudod In spite of their

American nationality, and showed a shallow eaftmea to
become Tbeoiopbisti, s0e OtcoVT Tkootepky Pref. it

We aM..the sanMthini to Ml bmo—viL,TheOTOphists, who

r believe in the essential ideniily of all men, race, caste, and

;

creed to the contrary iioiwichstaiiding. ibid, *44 'I'he

’ I hecMophlst is a man who, wbaiever be hjs race, creed, or

roiulition, aspires to reach this height of wisdom and beati-

i tude by self-devclopineiit.

I Theosonhiitlo (Khvofnitik), a, [f. prec.

! -IC.I Ofnne nnture of or pertaining to a theo-

I

aonhist or tlicoaophy (in sense i ).

1849 Lady Wii.dk tr. MeimhAd's Sidonia Sore. itt. xiil.

II. 184 The thco«)phistic, calwdisitc Dr. Joel. ligS
C.

J.
Eii.it.OTr in Cainbr, Ess, 169 The main facts uf

Chrisiianity .. interwoven with llie lhru.sophistic S|N)Cu1a-

tionSf the mystical dix'trines . . that wciii xo dour to the
hybiid Christian of Alexainlri.!. 1857— OeriN. Col, liitrcHl.

(1861) 111 To warn the Coiossians against a system of false

le.'iching, partly ( >rientul and Thro-sophiHiic in ils rharacler,
and yartly Jiubiii.il and ceieiiioni.il. 1897 Pai/p A'etvs

5 Feb. 6 7 TIm| theuigic and ibvosophistic obscurities of
KabUdistic writings.

b. Of or itcTtnmiiif; to Tiikobopiiy (in seniic 2}.
1888 .‘/MrNsrw//i 9 Jan.4^,''3 Mr. CuiitbtMlaitd,.in India is

Bturlyitig iheoHoplilviic pliilo.sophy on the sp«L»l.

.So Thooaophl'atloal <1., in snnie sense (but with
t1 Ispn rn^ring iin pi ica t i t>n).

1814 .Snin.KV Re/nt. Peism Prose Wks. 1868 I. agi To
shew hiiw imiclt the cause of nalui.d and rcvealetl KeUgioii
h.is sulfvied front the nuxlti of di.Tfuio adopted 1.ty Thcoso*
phistied Chiistiaiis. 1894 tt'estin. Goa. 16 Nov. 4/a 'I'hc

disiiigiMitioii-ncss of this vrry Theosophisliral letter.

ThaoBophiie v. [f. as Tiikomomi
+ -IZK.] inlr. To prnctiHc or pretend to theosophy ;

to renson or discourse thcosophicAlly. lienee

Thoo'aophJaing ppl, a,

1848 In WoMitxiKH citing M. SrtrART. 1858 Ckamb.
Jrnl. X, 26s, 'a Wr. owe, indiierlly, ihc mentrht iirit.<iitilh:

iiu^K'lus of llic iiiixlem wttrid to a tfiiiisophiving khotinnkei
|Brhiiini]. 187s M. AiiN('ii.n in i vafent/. Kn*. XXVI. fiS.s

t hese tilings me not at all in tite manner of Jrsiis. jesus
never t(ic«isophi/ed.

Theosophy (|>li;^‘ll<fri). fnd. mc<l.L. tkeosopkia

(ScotiH Eri|{t‘im n 8lSo), a. Intc ilr, 500
I'.sciido'Dion. 'J'kco/oxia i, { 1) wjiidoin con-
cerning CokI or things divine, nbsir. sb. from Oeboo-

'fH ROHopif. .So F. IhMofkie ( 1 Stii c. in I .i tl h*). 1

Tlie word wa.s irvivnl rarly III ill** i/lh r. in Latin uiul

vcnmciibr foiiiiH, to dnuili* a kind i*f siiei iihiiion, sin h as is

found in the Jewish t abbaU and is illusliatnl by ihi* >Krit

ings of Coiiit-litis Agrippa (t^Bn is ts), I'marrisus, KoImiI
Ftiuld, and olhcis, wlindi sought, usimlly by the doiliiim of
the niarrof'oHin mid iiiirirM'iiHiii, to ilnivi! fioni the know-
ledge of (iod coiitaiiird in Mirml books, or tr.idilious 111 ysib

cnily inleipretcd, n prof Hinder kiiowlnige mnl loiiliol ol

nature tlnm i oiild be olilaiitcMl by the tueihiMU ol the Arisio-

teiiuii or otlier dinrnt pliilosophy. Tlie iiiiine theoso/hy
was often nppliiil .sperifirally (o the Kystriii o| Jaioh
Boehiiie (i.S^^ which, though not ciniiiiiiig In llir •.tinie

degree traditional authority, was laigrly espitvssrd in Inn-

guaue biiriowcd from wiilus of the si.Iiim>| in t|iiesiioii. Tim
u'oid lias then and hiiire lH;rii applied to iiioie am ieiit mid
more rtiriit \icws having moiu or Irss niVniily lo those
already mentioned.

1 . Any ayslctn of speculation which b.'tsca the

knowledge of nature ii]>on that of the tlivitic nature

:

often with reference to such aiithora na thoxe alx)ve

mentioned, nnd more paitictdnriy to Hoelittic.

1850 *Kix:KNiim Piiilaieiiikh ' ( T. Vatighmi) Antkro-
posobhia TheoniagictXt Aiilhnr lo Kr.idrr 1 1 'Mic Am irnt,

real! Tlieosonhie uf the lli-hiewv.s mid Kgyniimis. 1678
CiMiwoRiii tnUll, Syit, 1. iv. f vtk 377 Ariioplimii s,

philosojthi/irig conccrniiig the siipieme I h'ily, w.is wont to

Citll it iir Kni niii'i one rrwf/ «r//.. . Xnionhaiiis his Tlieo-

s()|ihy,nr divine pliilosonhy, is most fully ilerlaipd liy Siiiiph*.

riiiK. 1881 J f. MoRKin < dmivill .S'aildmiKPtfnsi. J'ostsi r, (1790)

90 'I'iie sound Jhimiidt s of TiumMioby nnd true Ihvinily.

1^1 E. Tavlok Ifehtnen's Theos, /’kilos, lyi What in all

.Sui ted 'J heosophy, but the very tiiidriMamliii^ of a « eiluin

Divine Art ? .'AHi.vi.r. Early Grrm, Lit. \\\ Min, Em.
(1873) f 11. rf>4 'i'ii.'tl..devout lrrii|>er, now flegeiirraliiig into

ulMliiise lhrii.si4phy .. wus ;iwuke in this era. sBjv Hai.i.am

Hist, Lit. 1 . 1. vti. 1 17, 397 llisciwn tiiiMjids were tfie otienial

reveries of the (Talibul.'i, mid the llieusopliy of the niyslli.s

ibid. I 9>j '1 he theosophy of Purm elNiis.
^
1841 W. Si'Al liiNO

Itaiy k It. tsl. III. 19 'i he ilalimiH furnished few oinvetls

tollir theosophy of Li-pmix, they iiumlH;ied very inmiy ipiiel

nndroiiicnipliiotia unhelieveiM. iSsbC'onvukakk^ JIowson
.V/. y’rtw/I. xiii. 4H3 'riien! wan n strong afliiiily Ijetweni the

NGo Pliiioiiic phikiKophy of Alexandria and the (IrirnKd

theosophy whir.li sprang from Ihirhihixrii anil other kindn-d
systeins. 1856 R. A. V Ai fiiiAN Mysiks I. v. 1 . 40

Among the Gciiuatin I fnitl mystbisin generally called

iheonphy when npplieil to natural x«.iem:e. '1'ck> tiarrnw 11

use ol the word. 1 think. 1871 Fakkah W’itn. Hist. iti. toa

Porphyry and ilienx.li.s met ihnii with hmighly mysliclMn
and iiileflct.tual iheoNuphy. 1877 K. C.'airli Philos, Rant
ii. 17 'llie philotfophies or llieositphies that close the record
of (.ireek aMr uIalioii.

2 . Applied to fi aystem of recent origin, rerem-
bling the above in ita claim to a knowledm of

nature profounder than is obtained from emmrlcnl
.science, and contained in mi etotcric tradition of
which the doctrinca of the varioui hUtorical reli-

gioni arc held to be only the exoteric expression.

Sometimes called Esoteric Buddhism. See 7*Aeo-

MOpkica/ Socielpf under THloaonilCALb.
till SiMNETT Oeemli World 171 llisy have shown that

Thooso^y, or Occult Philosophy, is no nsw candidats for

ihs wond s altmition, but la rsafly a rsautmiwnt of princi-

pies which have bean recognlKd from ths very infancy of
mankind. iMa CAr. WorldxtOeX, 788^ Theosophy in really

another name for Ksoterlc Buddhbm. sIHOlcovt Tkeoso-
pky Pref. 13 Theosophy is the comptemsne both of scrlcnce

and of pbiloikmby, and as such it entitled lo iIm smpoexful
examination cn the eavmnt and the theologian, ioid. 156



280THBOTBOHNAL.
Tim! priceless knowleclj^e of divine things which we coll

Theosophy. 19.. M««. Bksant Meaning 0/ Tkeotophy x

What is ihc essence of 'I'bcosophy ? It is the fact that man,
being himself divine, can know the Divinity whose life he
shaics. 4 Theosophy has no code of morals, being
itself the emboaiment df the highest morality,

d. In etymol. sense : Wisdom or knowledge con-

cerning things divine, mnee-usi^
i836<7 Sir W. Hamilton Meiaph. I. 416 An organ of

Imagination is intimately connected with that of Theoso.
phy or Veneration.

Theotaurine : see Thko-.

Theoteohny ()trt7tekni>. [f. Or. Mt god ^
art*] intro(luctK>n of divine or super-

natural Mugs in theconstructionof a drama or epic;
such beings collectively.

1858 Gladstonb Homer 11. iiL a68 It is not difficult to
understand why. .Diutiysus docs not npi^'ir in the thco*
techny of the Iliad. — yutf, Mundi vii. 9kj6 'J'he iK*r.

sutiages of the Homeric Thcotcchny, uiulcr which name 1

include tlie whole of the su(«crnatural hehigs, of W'hatevcr
rank, introduced into the Poems, ibid, aiv. 9 i. 401 The
1 huotcchny, or divine moveiiieiil of the Poem [the Iliad].

So t Tlioote'oliaBl a, Ohs, rare—^^ ofthe nature of
divine art

;
Theotoxlmio o., ])ertaining to the in-

vention or making ofgods ; also, belonging to theo-

techny ; Theote'ohaiat, one who invents gods.
1651 Higgs N*nv Dhp, Pref. 9 'I'hose Arts wc speak of are

Thcolechnal, the Arts of Mud. 1874 PiAxxi Smyth
f#7 . Pyramid v, (cd. 2) 64 At Thcl)Cs..thosc umplcs and
tonlbs. .speak lamentably to human thuotcchnic iiiveiitiuiis.

Ibid. xxii. 425 The original inventor and theulechnist of
auiiiud and other gud^ for hU couiilrynien. 1878 Mlaostonr
Prim, Homer vi. (1889) 67 Hchind the complex iiiul ever,
active theotcclinic iiiacliineryof the poem,, .there is still the
prt^seiitre and operation of an august |ierMiii.Tgc.

Theoteleoloffical, -logy : sec 'I'hko-.

tTheoteil|V. Ohs, Forma: i tleotan,*Biotan,

Kiitan, 3 pooten, {Orm.) putenn.
(pa. t. Puton) ON. ^jdta to wlii.'ttle, etc.,

OlKl. (itozan to howl OTcut. ^Peutan
pnh), (.)K. had also another pres, stem ptUan^
whence PhUude jrr. pple. nnd putenn in Ormiii

;
so

Da. Hide >~-^Pi\ta to howl. Cf. htigan^ Ilow v.l]

intr. To howl.
t 888 K. yKi.SKKO Poeth, xxxvln. 9 i Sume wiirdon to

wulfan; ha i^uloii, lam hi sprecan sceolduii. axooo Pox'th,
Meir. xxvi. 80 Ac hio hne^nueluiti dioloii oiiguiinuii. c 1000
/Hcfric Horn, 1 . 374 Deutende swa hwa wulf. c 1000 Ags,
Cf'/rui. in Wr.-Wi'ilexer 195/17 hltiwciido, }>ut(^udi*.

a laag St. Market', jia pa bigunncn to (leoteii ant to )ellen,

a nag Aner. A*, ivn Ne ded heo butc liuoted.

b. tnms. To howl nt.

f laoo Okmin 2034 Maiin wollde tmleiin hatt & hutenn
hire X; |iutciin. loid, 4875 Icc hntedd aiiim ^ |mtcdd.

Theothe, etc., lor teope^ obs. f. TTthk, etc.

11 Theotokos (Wip'tokps). [a. Gr. BforoKot adj.,

f. ffed’v CiOil -h •TOKOS bringing forth, f, stem tcn-,

ToK- of TiifTfiv to ljcnr.1 A title of the Virgin
M.iry as ‘ Mother of God*; « Dkiiwua.
1874 PoBKV Lent. Serm, 9u6 Hy this the lowly Virgin

became Theolokos. ' thcMoiher of Mud 1879 Sik t't. M.
Scott Led, Artkit. kvW. 11 . vS7 Thc^ Church of the H*>Iy
'i'heotokos, or of the Mother of Go<1, is of much later date.

.896 7'rans. .St. Pants Ket tes. .SV, IV. 1, 175 The devout
f>i iNuti to our Twuly . . said in honour of the Hles.Hcd 'J'heutokos.

So Tlieo'toky, the divine motheihood of Mary.
,1899 IPestm. Can. 2^ Apr. 4/3 'J'he Mysteries of. .the Vir*

viiiiiy of the Hles.st!il V irgin, the 'J'heotuky.

TheOW, thew« m and a. Now only Hist, or
turh. Forms: u. 1 peow (Jem, peowo, //.

peowaa), 111ow, a-3 J>eu, 3 )>eou, {Onn.) ])eoww,
peww, (9 theow(e). 1 )>eowa (/rw.^eowo,
//. peowan),

'

5iowa, 1Siuwa, 0iua, 1l6ua,lfea, 2-3
peowe, 3 )>eue, 4 )»ewe. [OK. dltnv^ ptoWy phy
sir. tnasc., OlIG. deOy diOy ON. (Runic) PnvaWy
(lOth. /i«j :--OTeut. *PewcA\ beside Oli petnv
sir. fein., OS. thiUy thiwiy OHG,, MH(5 . diu,

ON. Goth./iW: - OTViit. *pewjh. Also weak
sbs. pSmva (inosc,), ptm*e (fcm.)

;
cf. OS. ihiwa,

pi^oway -e have the w'cak inflexion of the adj.]

A. sh. A slave, bondman, thrall.

r 893 K. Allfhru firvfr.i. i. 9 22 ba )icownn drincntl medo.
4897 — Cregory's Past, C. PicL 4 Miccl mciiisu Ginles
Acowa iiiattOM MS, tiiowa]. a 950 Kitnale Dunetm^ (Sur-
tt.es) 170 Hesih ofer vsi{^ dca Aino W^/amutos /ivf>r|. C930
Lindisf. Co^, Malt. vni. 9 Ic cueAu. .'iVua [A'w.rAw. {icow|
luinuin do tVis Itt does, ciooo Ags, Cosp, Matt, xviii 28
I'a se hcowa {Hatton beowe] nt-eode he j;enictto lu's efen-

F owan. ibid, XX, 27 Sy he eower Iwuw [LinditjftSen vt'i

iVj^n, Pnskw, esne]. rtaoo Trin. (Wt. Horn, 181 Dus was
adaiii |m;u, |io godcs mud cursede ct>rde. ctaoo Okmin
J iitiOil. 31 Adam wa.ss wurrhcnii deofless 1h;oww. IhUL
7-154 All defless |h*ww. c laog Lay. 99490 prime inoste he
bblirii |ieoti a lotule. rijao C*«rir/. Liwe 249 peuwo
and )>r:d may not criiiie |Airw riht nun heritage to liauc.
Hist, mill atxh. 1819 Scorr Hanhoe xxxii, Tlieow nnd

Ksiie ail tbuit no longer. 18)9 KKKarrt.KY Hist, Kng, I.

75 Hciicnth these orders of freemen w'ere the Theowes or
slaves. . .ThU wuul Veotu seems to have left no trace in the

.KCKY Ration, II. vL 260 All the
i:ivil laws ji.»r the uioicotion of the theows, or Saxon slaves,
appear to have preceiicd by, and baaed mmii, the
Canon law. 1874 S I UMiw Const, Hist, I. v. 78 The ikeow
or slave simple^whether rtvaM— that is, of liritish extrac-
tion. .or of the uNninou Gcnuaii .stuck,

b. A female slave, a Ijondwoin.'iu.

IV 900 tr. Bmda's Hist, iv. xii. tix,] ^ Seo fore-
sprecene Crbtes |Nmwe. cggio LimMs/. dos^. Malt. xxvi.

69 An ffiua \Rmhw, menen ret cue9. * I.uke xiL

i
sxife* .esne. .onginneS. .alaadacMahcailk diuwas(/fMr4w.
a diowe, yutg, pueros eC ancillas]. ijgt TaaviiA Barth,

I>€ P, VI. ail. (ToHem. M&), ^he is |icwe and hralle
er he be bore.

fB. adj. [OE,phw, lA.phwi; later pUpewe,
thue.‘\ Servile, slavish ;

* bond ’• Ohs,
e88B K. JElvmld Boeih, xlL him sceolden hlowe
men h^nian. cBpj — Oros, iii. vi. 9 3 Hit hurh amne
hcowne mon ;(eyp|^ wear^. c xooo Alfmc Grant, ix. (Z.)

67 Hie mancepsy hes Seowa inann. Ibid, xv. xoi Meis
mancipiia diutdo denarioty minum fteowum mannum ic

dosle penegas. if lose Wulvstan Horn, xxxix. (Napier) i8x

Peowemen ba tiri;i; dasaii bcon weorcea 2;cfreode. c saeg
].Ay. 334 Ai heo weren (veowe ^1075 J^ue]. if laag Si,
Marker, 4 Cu3 mc..3cf art ftxitcr of freo monue oder
beow wTimmun. exagp Bekel 279 in S, Kng, Leg, 1 . 114
pat word was sone wide cotith a*iiiong )>euwe and freo.

1097 R. Mlouc. (Rollt) 9657 pumnn tie may nowit lie tmad
a^en is louerdes wille fre. cx^ liaueiok 2205 Alle s;imen,

heu and fre. c 1400 St, Alexius (Laud 463) 2 ^ong & olde,

thewe & freo.

tTheow,th6W,v. Ohs, Forms: i ]>eowian,

1-2 pewlau, 2 bowio, |>60wieti, 3 {riwien.

f

OK. phriviany f. phniOy Theow r^.] tram. To
>e a serf or servant to; to serve, minister. (In

OK. intr, with dat,y or absol,^

c 888 K. yi^i.FMKt) Boeth. xxi. 9 x SeowiaS ealle fte

ftrowiafl, j^e fla he cunnon j;g )ia necunnon. Ibid, xxxix.

9 13 Hi ne inihton dies bioti, sifhi ne diowedon hiora frtinmn.

^97S Rnskw, Cosp, Matt. iv. 10 To dryhtne hinuin gode dii

to T^cbidde & him anum iiWwi^^e. c 1000 Ags, Cosp, Luke
xvi. 13 Netninjj nan hcow tw'nin lilafordum peowiaii \c 1160
Hatton G, hrwian). a 1179 Cott, Horn, 241 Nan ne in.'ii

twan hlaforde . . samod howie. eiaes Lay. 10015 IR"0 him
wolden hiwien [c 1275 be hcouwcj.

Thaow'dom, thewdom. Ohs, exc. Hist,

Also 4 pedome, 5 tbeudome, 7, 9 theodom.
phivdomy f. pwiVy Tmkow sh, -f -1X)M.] The

condition of a * theow* or slave ; slavery, bondage,
thmldom. (In OK. also in sen.se * service *, without
connotation of servility.)

5893 K.^ yKi.FHKD Oros, I. X. 9 1^ pact men hie mehten
alitisan mid feo of heowdotne. aggo Ritua/e Dunetm,
(Siirtee.s) 6 In tndheriiLssc vcl in di^ulimic ic beso. c iom
/b'LFKir. Horn. 11 . 524 K7;c is twyfeald, and oeowdoni is

twyfeald. c iiaa f>. K, Chron, an. 675 (I.iiud MS.), Hi hit

hcafdcii ;^«freod .. of ealle pewdoin. Ibid, iin. 96.1, Hi hit

freodon..wiS ealle weoruld heudom. r^xx7S Lamb, Horn,
99 Men weren alc.sde from deufle.s Scowdoine. c isoo
i>RMiN 3611 ,

1

heowwdom uimdei r laferrd. Ibid, 14779 Ut
off hcwwdomess landcss. c xaos Lay. 454 Dardniii-sc kun
. . woiicA in pisse luiide. .tniie peowe-dome [c \wj$ heudome].
a tsas Ancr, R, 32 Suiiimc ine pristine, sumine ine nise

nuichele beudomc nlse oxe U oper asse. c tjso Cast, Love
247 Whon he him serwede in hew'dome (r.rr. thewdomc,
hedome], ri4a9 Kng, Con^, /ret, 138 Nether al to be vn-
done, ne fully 1 Tit oght yn-to thetulu
Tkeodom (Sax,

VllL 497 foo
tiieodom ofa tutor.]

*1- Theowlike, thvw'^s, a. Ohs, rare,

Thkow sh, +-I.1KK.] Servile, slavish ; base.

r looo Orkmn 4177 lit iss Kcsstedul^OfTall bcwwlike dedc.
Ibid, 4181 Uss birrb wcluss3emriin..Alirra)>cWwlikededc,
pntt IsN, fra .siiinfull worti & werre.

t TheoW'taili Ohs, rare. In Ormin ]>eoww«
tenn, pewwtenn. ff. OK. Peowety •{€)t service,

f. I'UEOW jA.I trans, and intr. To serve, minister.

c ISOOOrmin fnlrcxl. 43-4 Forrnll swaxiimm hu hcowwte»it
himm, Swa .shall pin Mine himm heowwleiiii. ibid, 546
To hcwwtctui i pc tciiiniple.

Thepe,diM.var./^ ; see Fkabekky,gooseberry.
Thor, inflexion olTUAUFt;. ; obs. f. Daue r.i

(A. o) ; obs. f. TiiKiii, There
;

obs. vor. Turn

;

o)>s. inflexion of That, The.

II ThorapeiUlis (per&piA-sis). [mod.L., a. Gr.

type healing, f. ^cfKurfiieiK to tend, heal
(a sick Iverson).] Themiieutic treatment.

1857 Dunulison Diet, Med, Sci,y Tkerapensis, therapeu-
tics. 1879 II. C. WooiJ Therap, (1879) 679 la regarato
t herapeu.sis, the first point to be determined in acute cases
is . . when to coinnieiire electrical trrnliiient. 1897 tlbutCs
Syst, Med, IV. ait Eflfcctiiig a more .scientific and direct
theraiieusia. .

II TherETOUtfiB (herftpi«*ti), sh, pi. Also 9 in

anglicized form therapeuts. j^eccl. L., a. Gr.
Btpawsvrai servants, attendants, n^isters. ] A sect

of Jewish mystics residing in Egypt in the first

centuryA.ib, described in a book attributed to riiilo.

1681 a. Pamkr-K Demonstr, I.aw Kat, li. xviti. 247 These
T*herapcuta3 read the ancient Writings of the Autnours of
their Sect. fSsfi R. A. Vaughan Mjstics (i860) I. 53 The
TherapeuiXy a sect similar to the Kssencs, number many
nmoiig them whose Uvea are truly exemplary. iSdiS ir.

Strauss's Neto Life Jesus 1 . 1. xxix. 235 He took the Egyp-
tian branch of the KsBenca, the so-called Therapeuts, fw
regular Chrbiians.

Tharapentio (l^erapiiS'tik), sh. Also 6 tenk-.

[In sense i, nd. mrnl.L. thera^uticQy a. Gr. tfepa-

wcuriin^ (sc, the art of nealing, fcm. ting, of
^fpoTcinriadt : see Thkkafeutio a. In Fr. M/m-
peutique (i6th c.}. In senses a and 3 recent abso-
lute uses of the adj.1

1. That branch of medicine which is concerned
with the remedial treatment of disuse ; the art of
healing. a. In the singular. Now rare,
(Quoc. 1890 may belong to t f>.)

84* Copland CedyesCe Teretp, a A j. The fourth

boke of the Terapeotyke or Method# emtyfe of Claude
Galycn. 1547 Hoordb Brev, He^ik Pref. eb, Galen,
prince of phiucions, in bU Terapeutike doth reprehende and
disproue fit]. iSeS Hart Anat, Vr, 1. 11. 19Who did likewise
deuide Physicke..into two parts, to wit, that which we
commonly call Thcrapeuticke. and.. that part which we
call Diagnosticke. 1890 S. P. Lambbos in Athenseum
30 Aug. 294/2 The modern therapeutic is far from having
used all the tiourcea of the ancients.

b. Now usually in the plural Therapeutioa.
1671 Salmon Syn, Med, iil i. 324* The llierapeuticks,

or active part of Physick, is cither Material, or Relative.

1707 Flovkh Physic, Pulse-Waich p, ti. The Chinese also
have made that a part of their Tlicrapeutics. 1843 Mill

i
Logie vi. 9 j Students in politics..attempted to study

> the patholojsy and therapeutics of the social body. Iiefore

I
they liad laid tlie nece.Hsary foundation In its physiology.

I 2 . E. A curative agent, b. A medical man.
I

184B Abdy Water Cure (1H43) 123 M. Roche acknow-

,

ledges, .that cold water has long been known as a thcra-
i)eutic. Hogg Ljft Shelley 11

. 429 Medical society. .

.

Ifonie of the therapeutics were tolerably good company.
3. //. =- TiiERAi'KUTii-::. rare,
tSisv Wedsikk, TheraPeuticSy,,a religious sect described

by rliilo. They were devotees to religion.

TherEpwiiCf a, [In sense 1, ad. mod.L.
therapeuiic-uSy a. Gr. depaircvriEur, f. dfpaircvriir,

agent-n. from bepawev-etu to minister to, treat medi-
cally, f. 0ipa!ih, depair- attendant, minister. In

sense 2, from the name of the Tkerapeutse,^

1 . Of or ]3crtaining to the healing of disease.

1646 .Sir T. Browne Pseud. Kp. iv. xHL aioTherapeutick ur
curative Pl^'.sick, we term that, which . . takeihaway diseases
actually aflectinu. 1678 PiiiLi.irs (cd. 4) s.v., The Theta-
pcutick part of Medicine, is that which treats of the heal-

ing or curing of diseases. x8oo Med. Jrnl, 111 . 577 Hern
the fundamental therapeutic piinciples are piopoKcu. 1837
Mili.rr Ktem. Ckem, ^862) 11 !• 196 It h;is long been used
as a therapeutic agent.

2 . Of or pertaining to the Therapeutie.
x68i S. Parkkm Demonstr, Law Nat. 11. xviii 248 Philo

fully l-hto^ht yn-to theiulume.^ Piiilliik,

(Sax.), servitude. 1833 (iAi.T in Krasers Mag,
Too fond of literature to relish the ilistastctul

[f.

1S7S Kapositor 429 1

peutic communities.

Therapentioal (jicrSpiM’tikal), a. {ib.) [f. as

l>rcc. + -AL.] ^ prec. i. (In first qiiot. flbsol.)

160% Danikl Queen's Arcadia 111. ii. We must now
Descend unto the Therapeutical, xfiao Chilmf-ad tr. Ker.

aucut
. „ .

1703 T. S. Art's Improv. p. xxv, 1843 R. J. Graves Syst,

Clin, Med, Introd. Lcct, 21 Olwer%’alipn of the progress of

symptoms and the cflfccta of therajieutical agents,

b, sh, A therapeutic substance, a medicine.

1843 Ford Haudbk, Spain ti. xiil 967/2 Mineral ihera-
pcuticals still renmin a..dead letter.

Hence Tharapau'UoaUj adt\y in a therapeutic

manner; in relation to therapeutics.

1875 H. C. Wood Therap,^ (1879) 97 Ur. l.cand affirms
that the oxide of innngnnese is thcrapeulically cc|uivaleiit to
the preparations of bismuth excepting in that it does not
coiiMi|>ale. 1889 G, H. Taylor PehK 4- Hem, Therap, 28
The local parts are by no means indepuiideiil, therapeuti-
cally, as local therapeutics seem to imply.

Therapeu^tism. [f. THERAPEux-iE + -ihm.] The
system or practice ofthe Therapeutic.
1854 MilmanZdA Chr, 1. 129 'I'he Essenism or Thcra-

peutisni of the Jews,

TherEpeutist (|>erftpi»*tist). [f. Th^rApeut-
(10 sh, + -J8T. Cf. F. Iftirapeulisle,'] One skilled

in therapeutics ; a physician.
iSid'io Brntham Omc. Apt, Maximizedy Extr, Const,

Cotie (1830) 63 This iittlo work of the illustriouR Thera-

Kutist. s886 W. T. Gairdner in Life Sir R, Chrisiison
, vii. 138 Many, .are now accomplished therapeutists.

Theraphim, -in, -ym, -yn,obs. fT.TEBAPHiM.

ThWEpliOfla (lie'i&fdus), a, and sh, Zool, [f.

mod.I... Theraphosse (Walckenaer), irreg. f. Gr.

BfipAqnov a little * beast * or insect, f. Bijp beast.]

a. adj. Of or pertaining to the Theraphasmy a
division of latebricole spiders, as the mygalids and
trap-door spiders, b. sh, A spider of this group.
So Tliarapho*ald a, and sb, \ TRarapho's^ a,
i8ai Cent, Dici,y 'Hieraphose. 1898 Proc, Zool, Soc,

so Nov. 892A cbaracterLstic feature in these arboreal Thera-
pousids . . the long feathery fringes on the lege. 1899
Knnh's Standard Diet,, Thcraphosoid.

Tha'XIUpist* rare, [L Gr. 0kpaspy Repair- atten-

dant (see THERAPEUTIC tf.), or f. ThKUAKY 4* -IRT.]

M Therapeutist.
1888 Medical News (U.S.) XLIX. 510 The resiillB.,witt

be much more satisfactory to the therapist.

BTharapon Oie-riipfin). Ichlhyol, [mod,L.|
a. Gr. 8ipd«aw attendant.] A genus of nshc^ the

type of the family Therapemdety allied to the

perch ; a flsh of this genus. So nowapdaldt a
memb^ of the Therapanidm; nowapMMld a,
lesembling the Thgraponidm,
dkgs Cent, Diet,, Theraponoid, 1898 Funk's Siessnlesed

DicLy TheiaponkL

Tliarapv Oe*iftpO» t*^ Otn/ia, m.

Gr. Ufonu heolmg: a. UfamOw to ottmd

mediciaiY. Cf. F. Tlw rntdlcal Imt-
ment of aiwaw ; enniUve nodlcol tiMtinnt.

aa Wowxmn ciMi ATmM. X. tin Wm>mm In
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TnMt9 Hhi, Lit, II. t6 TIm second (trenis] of

..gen^ pAtliolo|y and therapy. iMi Viacuow in Nmittre

II Aug. 348/t It wifl be pointed out to us. .that thera|w is to

be replaoM by hygiene, sdpa Lmtieti 3 Nov. 1044 Serum
therapy;.b a discovery belonging to M. Mhring.

Therdkie^ obe. form of Thibd.

ZImm {^•h unsfmsed tScj), adv. (a., sl^.)

Fonns : lee below. [0£. fir, /dr, hdr, cognate

with OS. thdr, OFris. tMr, dir, MLG. dar, MDu.
diW, Du. daar, OHG. ddr (MHG. ddr, dd, Ger.

da)x cf. alio Goth, far, ON. /or (Sw., Da. dir)

;

all derivatives of the demonstrative stem fa-, pre-

Tent, /p- (That, Thb). The adverbial suffix -r

appears also in OE. hwir^ hwir,hwar, Wiirrk.
BesidM/^. etc., OE. had also a rare form>fns, proU an

emphatic deriv., like OHG* </rfrvs, ^dnr, and not cognate
with OHG. rAint, MHG. eforv, rAtr, * thither In MK. all

the variants JiAr appear also with final

perh. taken from the advb. -# in mne, etc.

The later forms tkmn and thtrt may reprcMBiii MK. AVrr,

//fv, or the final i may merely indicate the long vowel]

A. Illustration of Forms.
a. 1 bdra.
eSM K. ^LPSKD Boeth. xxxiii. | 5 Ac hit is ^oh h^ra.

ciooe Afs, Gotp, Mark xiv. is xe xe-earwiad us hara
[Haiifim ^re, Linditf^ & Rutktv, oer].

fi. 1-3 pAr, 2 pin.
rSM K. AClfukd Bie/k» xxxiii. 1 5 Swa is cac Ixer fyr on
dam stanum and on dam wactere. a poo tr. Bjrda's /fist,

t. i. (1890) 78 Swa bast dier seldon .snail Teng lix^d {Mane dry
daxas. c tooo Got/ Malt, xiv. aj He wa*s ana h^r.
otigi O, E, Ckron. an. 1133, Dn..fcrde se king to Win-
ceastre and wbs eallc Eastren tyde Imre, ctaoo Ommin
9789 {te lalTdii Mar)e comm Till Zacari^ess liottlc, And
space bs^r wibp Elysabmb.

7. 1-3 p4r, a-5 per, pare, 3-5 north, paire, 4-6
thar, thare (4-5 tare), 6 Sc. thairi yare, yair.
rapt K. iELPRRD&ror. i. i.| as xyf bar man an ban finded

iinforDerncd. c 1000 Art. Got/ hfatt. xxi. 17 He . . Imrcle hi

bar [^4 . b^r, Hatt. bar^ Lind, der, Rutktiu ba^r] be godes rice.

€ laM Lav. 37474 Cmhtcs bar aswalten ; blo<les vt humen.
ihia, RS651 ^re. 13.. Cursor M. Sfjo (Colt.) Incob [mire

{Gift, bar] liucd seuenten yeir. /kid, 21655 (Edin.) 1 hare
dide him dri)tin to resune. Va 1400 kforitA rtk. 3605 Tharc
Ihe false men fletyde, and one fiode lengede, c 1400 Rule St.

Betut 31

1

’ai sal ne hroht by-fore be cuuent and tare amende
hir faute. >43 Cntk. Amjcl. 4 «/r Thare, ibitibidem.iWe.

IS3S hTEWART Cron, Scot. (Kolis) 1 . ^3 («reit slauchter

oftyiiies wes maid yair. ip6a Reg. Rrixy Council Scot, I.

«a6 Williame Goixloun in Wigtoun, Johne Marline thair,

Robert johnestoun thair.

8. 1-3 pdr, 3-5 per, pere (4 tere), 5 peer, theer,

4 6 ther, 4- there.
CMO Lindiif.Gosp. Matt. v. ai Forlct der {Ruskw.t Ags,

G,, Nutt, bsei] ding din to wixoed. — Mark iv. 15 Sede
ymb woex der [Ags. Got/ bar, Natt, |mrj bid x^uiuen.

I'laos l^AV. 10 he bock radde (riayS hco bokes
raddej. /bid. 35651 Ncs he hero [c 1275 |Nire] buten ane
niht. /bid. 39876 Allc..ba mr icumcn weoren. riR7S
/bid. 8 Meric fKr [c 1205 bar] him bohte. /bid, 583 pcrc
[ri205 ber] Brutus nain Antigolnuinl. lapy K. Gi-occ.

(Rolls) 17^ An vrninde water pat siit U per, ich wena
/bid. 3519 pere he huld is parlement. 13.. Cursor Af.

21 104 (Cott.) His bodi Is birici tere [rime sper ; other AfSS.
berej. c Destr. Troy 3719 Krmonia |k; inyld maynly
was ther. 1410-00 Lydg. Cnron. Troy 11, 4189,

1

was not bere.

c 1400 There (see R. s rI a \^$Cursor M. 339R0 (Trin.) Men
wene be doom shal be beer. 1430-40 Lvug. Rochas tx,

xxxi. (1558) 32 b, Clement theer concludyng if he may.
1430-30 tr. /figdeu (Rolls) VII. 401 The sedes.. whiche hade
bene sawen ba> of olde tyme. c 14M There [see 11. gl.

0. (variants of 8 fer, there) 3 peor, 3 pear,

pior, 5-7 their, 6 theer, 6- died, theare.
a tooo 8/ons/^rfk 373 (Lamb. MS.) peor bed naddren and

snoken. esaoo /bid. 165 (Trin. Coll. MS.) Ne sal |mih no
man sarnie hiar. ctios Lay. 607 Brutus hefde ba men..man sarnie biar. Lay. 607 Brutus hefde ba men .

.

idon into ban castle & f«ar heom quic hcolde. a xna^Leg.
Rath. 8 Constantin.. wunede summe hwile bear. ^1403
Cursor M. 10043 (Laud) Their buxumnes holt her state.

133s CoVBRDALE Tosh. xxi. 4< llieir myssed nothinge of
aliihe good that the l4>rde had promysed. 1360 B. Gooex
Cupido Eglogs, etc. (Arb.) 117 Ana. .thear, for succour

o|y#, Itulta (1B64) 49 I hree 01 the itaiiions driuen on ground,
..and had beene their left but for the Frigates. Stan-
Lxv Hist. Phi/os. i. 53/2 For their's no order in K(|uaiity.

(. 3-4 pSr, 3-6 par®, 4-5 th6r®.
c taMGsM. 4 Ex. 1844He dro) older and wunede dor. /bid.

oayoMt riche louerd dore. ctaao Navelok 022 Go bu
yunder and ait pore [rfme more|. /bid. 1044 For neuere
vote ne saw he or Putten the stone, or banne bor. e 1300
Harrow. Nett (Harl. MSJ 30 Ihm aist. .seide be wolK
vaodie hem there [Hmo sorel ctjja R. Bbunnb Ckron.
Waee (Rolls) loei ffe..wendo baue found* Brutus bora*

t igio Sir Forumh. 544 pe Sarsyn bat was bnt* ^ >4aa
Ckron. Vttad. sofo 1V> make alle tbyngus redy bore [rimo
byfbe^ Parser M. 409 (Trin.) He vs eosaample
tart \rtstse moiei eartter kfSS. bar*., mare], cigye
Habdiiio Ckron. in. iv, Setaicus than was the first kynge
pore [rime oforet

B® SIg&iiicuUion.

L As a demonstrative adverb.

^ Exfmsing kealitv orfotiiion.

1® In or at that place ; in the place (countiy,

went to Felloe, .-ind ther was sixe dayes. tSyg Rsv
Journ. Low C. 33 At our being there it was held with a
strong Garrison. tySSCowm Let. to /.aefy Neskeik May,
1 have walked Cheic, but has** never walkcti thither. iSsy
Scott Nigh/. Widow iii, l‘he cloudberry . . which is only
found on very high hills, and theie only in very small quan*
titles.

^
1174 Bosw. SuiTN Afokmmtned, etc. (1B76) 312

There if anywhere, will be the Armageddon of Islam.

b. There (in emphatic use) may be defined by a
relative clause, following or preoraing, introduced

by t{*heri (t there) or an equivalent.
rjpgo Limdi^. Gosp. Matt. vi. ai Der rv/ hiier furdon is

strton din drr is anti hearta din. c‘ loeo Ags. Gosp. ibid.,

{^r din gold is |uer is din heorte. a 1300 Cursor AI.
par i sal be, quar ml .sun is. rtgoo AlelHsint xxK\*i. 21^4

There where he passed by he enqu)Tcd after gnetlon. 1391
Harington Ort. Fur. Pref. pij b,\\ here the hedge is lowest,
there iloth euery man go oner. iSio Charrr Korough iii. 105
Where Time h.iK plmtgliM, there Misery loves to sttw. 1850
M^Cosh t)iv. Gore. it. i. (1874) 138 Wherever we fitul law,
there we .see the certain Irni'cs of'a lawgiver. 1830 ’IVnnv-
SON /nAfem.cxxm, There rolls the deep where grew the tree.

2. Appended, unstressed, to the name of a ]xtsoii

or thing to whose presence attention is called : »
Who or that is there, whom or which you see there.

1300 SiiAKS. Cour. Err. v. i. 275 He ditftle with her there,

at the Porpi'tttine. 1606 — Tr. 4 Vr, 11. i. 91 ,

1

would hano
|ieacc.., blit the foole will not : he there. t6st - - ICiut. T.
It. iii. 160 You that hauc beene so tenderly officious With
l 4Mly Margerie, your Mid-wife there. 1794 Mrs. K.mk.iii i k
Afyst, LV/iiZ/Atf xlii. There she lay,, .her face was tqion the
pillow there 1 Aftid. Hand me that book there, please.

b. As a bru.sque mode of address (often in com-
mands) to a fierson or persons in the place or

direction indicated
;

you (that are) there.

a 1396 Sir T. Ato^ 1. il 99 Silence there, hoe I 1603
Shaks. /.ear iv. vii. 25 Louiler the music there ! a 1619
F1.F.TCIIER A/ad Lot'eriw, ii. Put lti the doors n while llicrr.

1676 l^rotimnAureugiebe 11. i. 24 V»>nr fury Imnlens me .A
fiuard there? scire tier. 1839 //obits Gd. Sec. v. vtxi He
will, .use .some such phrase ns :

* May I ttoiible you for tiuit

ball, sir Y ' not * Bnll, you there ', ns one .soinctiiiirs In-ais it.

xMod, Hurry up there! Do you hear there Y Pass ahiiig

there, please

!

o. Emphatically npi^cndcd to the demonstrative

that. dia/. and rm/gar. (Cf. Hkiik adr*. 1 d.)

Also that Vrv, that ‘air.

174a KiciiARnsQN Pamela III. 404 On leaving yours ntiil

Mr. H.‘s hospitnlile House, brenuse offlint there Affair. 1778
Miss lIuKNKV (1791) If. xxwil 744 Did yon ever get
n iliioking in that there place Y Ibid. 745 * Fi>r ific inniler »»f

that there *,snid the Cautain, * you initst tiinke him a soltWrr '.

t8i8 Scott Hrt. A//r// xlt, Tnnt irnnk is iiiinr, nml that

there liand-box, and that pillion mail. 1823 J. Nkai. ///v.

Jonathwi 1 . 244 Is that 'air fellow gone yriY i^oThai ki *

RAY Catherine vi, How came yon by thnt iliiMe hoiseY
1883 IMeraty Times 30 June, The ‘this here* and ‘lh:it

there* (cuphonically contracted into *thnt Vre') of the
Cockney.

3. Pointing to something as present to the sight

or perception, chiefly in /here is, Ihere are (ifVi^Tir,

Bc«Jz; fle4*jilj)
;
also, calling attention to something

oflered (often abso/. ; cf® 7)®

>538 Lyndrsay Satyrs 1355 Tak, th.iir, nne vthcr [l.e.

bh^vpon thy jicild harnc-pnn. im Shaks. 3 Hen. /V,
V. ii. 117 There is my hand, You shall ne ns a Father, to my
Youth. 1601 — Trt*el. N. iv. i. 77 And, Now sir. banc I

met you again : tlier*,'i for you. Seb. Why there's lor ther,

nnd there, and (here. itrS Ramsay There's my Thumb ii,

There's my thuiiih 111 ne'er iN'gutle thee, tyw Uiciiaro*
HON i\ime/a IV. 375 There's for you, dear Sir I Sec what i

a Xfothcr Can do, if she plra.seH t t8go * K FAt.r oN'KK ' 1

Af/le. /.re v, There wa.s that I.i7y Mr. I/rthbridgc lounging
;

in the doorway. A/od. There is the dinner«l)rll ; make haste.

See, there comes the train, Haik 1 there goes the bugle.

b® Pointing out n person or object with approval

or commendation, or the contrary® Also in antici-

patory commendation of the person addressed

;

cf. That dem. /ran. H. I. i b.

1593 Shaks. John 11. i. 163 It grandamo will Glue yt a
plum, a cherry, and a figget Tnrre’s a goexJ grandainc.

>598 — Taut. Skr. v, ii. t8o Why tliere'# a wcncli : Come
|

on, and kisse mce Kate. 1741 KicHAkUHON /*amela IL
374 There's a Word for a Laiw a Mouth ! 1780 A/irror No.
07 p 36 '(Quantity of syllables', exclaimed (hr Captain,
'there is modem education for you I ' 1813 T. Hook Say*

«

ings Ser. 11. Alan ofAifany Fr. 1. 191 Tom,, .go nnd felcli
j

the wine for your .sUter, there’s a dear love. 1870 Dickrns
E, Drood ii, r)on't nioddley-coddley, there's a gixxl fellow. I

187a ' L. Carroi.1. ' Through /.ooktngCllass vi. 123 There's
|

glory for you I Adod. There's a fine horse 1 all skin and bones.

4. Used unemphatically to introduce a sentence
;

or clause In which, for the take of emphasis or jire-
1

paring the hearer, the verb comes )x;fore its subject,
j

ns t/un comes a time when, etc., t/terc was /tearda
rumb/ing noise. In interrogative sentences there

comes between the verb and snbicct, as Breathes

there the man, etc. 7, or follows the first word of

a compound verb, as Does there breathe a man ?,

Sha/i there be any notice taken qf^itf The same
order was formerly observed after an introductory

adv. or clause, as came there a tfoice, Soon

r be or an auxiliary, there has a slight slrcsw, and the verb
is enclitic (0.^. tkrrtds, tke*tr*wao, thdre-nott).

a. with intransitive verbs.
rM K. iELFSKo Boetk. iii. 1 1 (Hi com leer gan In to me

heofcncund Wisdom, c leoo Ags^Gos/ Malt, vil 25 pa
com [Nrr reii and mycele flod ana pier bleowun windas.
c laga £a\ 3863 And tier rus wrefifie and slrlf a-iion

Aien moysen and Miron, eiioo Cursor A/. 10867 AU
i peire pan bigan til hon [Faitf., GAtt. bone] |^r com anoper
1 voice alson. e 13M Cast. /.<vv 736 In pulke derworpe feire

j

lour per slont a crone wih ninrhe honiMir. rijia Chaivrr

j

A/elib. F 537 Ne neuere ram ther a vilcynous word out of

I

his rnouh. 1470-83 Mai-orv Arthur 1. xxiiL p'tTber mn)*r
1 no knygnt ryoo this wey but yf br litste witli the. C1477
Caxton Jason 77 For to sib a m.m. .ther Ixdioueth but one
stroke wel srtle. J. Alpay tr. Ii,*aysfUitu*s Theat,

;

H'orld K vig b, ThiTr iltcil tin intinite nuiiibrr of people.
1390 SrKNsr.R F. 11. ix. 59 There chniinced to the Priiires

hand to lire An niiiu it iii U^oko. 1609 Hoi.i.anp Aufuf.
A/nPifil. 47 III ihrsc Collinii Al|)cs.,(hrie |irukclh up a
mightic high mount. 1611 IhiitK .\upptb. xviv. 17 Their
.shill] 4'itrne a slnrre out <'f laroh, nml a Sirpler shall rise

i
out of Israel. 1761-8 Wimk Hist, AW, (lAtfi) V. Ixx. 747
Thrre w.int not siinicieiit niutcrhils on whit^h to form n turn
jiulgmciit.

^
1803 .Si. IHI /.ast Mius/r. \'i, i, Breathi's ihetr

I

the iiinn with siuil so ilinul, Who never |ric.)Y 1812 IIvrun

j

L h, liar. it. Uxxii, Lurk then* no lieaits that throb wiili

I

secret ptiin Y 18x7 Bi'Hki.K l.Vf/VVa. I. vii. 199 From nil these
things (here restillcd constspiciu cH of vast iinportnnre.

tb. with transitive verbs: usimily before an

;

aiixilinry of Inisp or mood. Obs.
1 13.. Cast, Lore (HnlliwJ 31/1 Withoiite these.. Ther may
I no hyng Irilegtel lorildiiii. 1187 'I hi visa lligden (Rnlln) I.

3 j t Whnn it was ones i.ieml
.
p*ie i'oii)m' no man it nqiienrhe

I wih U‘* ciaft. 14. , IjiM-ri.KVK L'oph/1, l‘i^grt 54 Ther inny

I

no mailirdoni me make smcite. 1328 Ditau, etc. Fraspn,

I

Pap, Acts 4;{b. IVirr, knowing.. dint theta woiilde siniir

lewes ri'proiie this his doing,

c. With a verb in tlie pastsive voice.
a tjm Lr>. Bkrnrrs 1/uom cm*. 385 Tlicnr romle not lie

foiiiiilo n moro giMMlIyer iiiiin. 1^84 R. Sror /V* Of.

Witchcp‘. X. vil (i8r>6) 147 Whilest (he ln*nsiireisn digging,
(here must Itc re.-id ihejisahnes Ceic.l 1691 T. H|ai p\,Aie.
Neio Inrcppt, 99 Then* » imlliing .%nid herein. '•77 K|'NKI.V
,S7 . Afarh's Rest 1

1

4 There weie no jdriiipotenlitines keni to

the East, aiul Ivnek ngniii. Afod, flora, them weie fttiiiiil

vuriou.N relics of Fiunkliir.H vx|»edi(iori.

d. especially with the verb (0 /v: cf. Bk H. i,

1 b, 5 b. 7V//vy* is, t/iere are, nix* equivalent to K.

fV esl, iiy a, Cier. rs isf, is siini, es giebt, .Sp. hay.

(For such pbrnKcs as {here is no saying *\\ is

iiiu)OH.sible to say', sec No ti» 4.^
r 892 K. /b'.i i-iiRP Oros. t. i. I 92 pier is mid KHliitn an mn*xA

1297 K. Gi.oi’t;. (KolU) 7551 per nas prince in nl )>e world
of so noble fame, a 13M ('Nr.iiO' At. 17787 Vp risen (hej es,

diit v» |>nr nan. /bid. 90173 Ne wns tnr noi|>rr M*ke ne fere.

t$.,lasl. /,m'e dlalliw.) sjk Ther wen 11 kyng of iiiyrhe

my3lit. c 1330 R, IlRi'NNKt Rolls) ',467 Wnsirr
[was ibere] non pat woUle hyin ftyne. c 13IIM Wvci.ik It Is,

(1H80) 147 As |K>it3 tar were no lif Uit only in pis wrei'chid

rnfi Eyrkt/ert/te Nasu/boe Ib Angtta (iNs) Vlll. 303
pMuw b*oB p*r swa fela ooncarrentM ctmg Lay. 716
piirtafindctt2Mtt«hmdr^ e TwaTksyoKtngaCo/ogne

pS fkte to p*dl*orS*wiU..andpRni pM l^yd
tm Ln® Bnunuw tkreies. 1. cv. ia6 Th* arlc of Darby
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shall there arise a frofhet.
Ofamroatkally, ther* u no differenc* between There

conies the train I and There comes a time when, etc. 1 but,

whil* fai th* fonner there it damoniUfaiiv* and tlrtit^, in

the latter U has been ledncad tonmere anticipaiive •leinant

oocnpying the place ofthe lublect which comc« later. Pre-
ceding dr followini a main verb, or Ibllowing any verb, then,
Ibnt iiscd, is trctRicss (proclilie or enditict e.g. there^

€o/me, bns/thee*then, fsphere, totibeherii, but preotduif

I my3ht. rtsjo R. BKi'NNK(Ar<«M« Rolls) '.467 Wasin-
lwa.s ibere] non pat woUle hyin ftyne. c 13IIM Wvci.ik It Is,

(1H80) 147 As |K>it3 lier were no lif Uit only in pis wrei'chid
W'orhl. a 1413 I.vim:. Ttpuple of Gtass 179 And some per
were.. That ideined Moir. 1456 Sir ( 1 . Havx t.aw Arm\
(.S.T..S.) I Into llin qiihitk biike thare snita foiiie partis.

1483 c:AXTON A/alopy's Apihur I'lef., Dyuets men hi*Ide

onpvnyoii that there was no siithe Arihiir. iMi in J.
I Buliocn Pynours 59 Consiiii'iing thair has lirne iiiiil

i isdalie tasynes nnd ndu with the pviiiniiis. 1603 Siiakk.
‘ /.far It. iv. 305 For iniiny Miles alioiil ’J lnrc's ncarre 11

Biish.^ 1637 I3 Kvki.vn Itist, Reiig. (1H50) I. 79 F^piruriis

find his .scholnrs of old..mfike this nri firgiiriieiii of there

lu-iiig no (iuil. 1782 CowfKK Alex, Selkirk a My right

. there is none to clispiite. 1823 F. Ci.issoi ii Auepit Alt.

R/anc 2 J 'i hrrc m i moon. 1^2 Tknnvaon Lady L lapv

xi, I will know Jf ilieie ta any fiiiih in ninn.

I

6. W'ht'ii a reinlive cInuKt* frdlims, the relnlivc

pron, (/ha/, who, or which) is often omitted. Now
chiefly lolloiiuiai or archaic, ns in bullnd style.

Cf. 'IitAT ret, pron, 10, of which this is n rnMi.

To 1366 CiiAi't XR Rom. Rose 1919 Tlirr ix no cloth silleih

tat ( hi damiMdlr, than doth loket. 1470- 83 Mai.onv Arthuf
Xili. iii. 616 I'licru wiU no knyp knewe froin wheiis he Larne.

.Shak.s. I lien, iV, 11. iv. sOB J here uie two (irnilefneti

linue in thin Rohtatie lost three luiiidreil Markes. 1I06
WoRDHW, Address to Child B But how he will i.-onie, and
whither he goes, There 'a never ti m huliir in Kriglnrid knows.
Afod, colloq. There's a man at the door wantR to see yon.

f. The antecedent, when a simple protitrmiiml

word (usu. pi., e.g. they, those, some, rarely sing.,

c. g. he, she. that), is sometimes omitted. ( App. a

LatinUm, after sunt qui dicunt, and the like.) <!f.

That ret. pron. 3.

c le/sfo Destr, Troy 1 7861# There romc out of rnslels ft of
cloiM townes . . hat horn halo wroght. 14 . . Who / tan'I be
a Sun 344 in E, E. /*, (1862) 144 There weren I tint dyd not
so. a 1333 Lt>. BRRNrRR Gold. )ik. Af. Aurel, K k iv, There
were that Rated, that lliiR ainhasHAdniir Rhonhl lie chastiRed.

1360 Biiii.K (Geiicv.) Prov. xi. 74 There is that uraterctli,

and is more increased. 1369 J. SAurountr. Agrippa's Van.
Artes lof b, There are of lb«mi whiclie accomuta it a grcaie
ofTence to touche nionic. i6e8 Fki.tiiam Resolns 11. [i.] xiii.

3s There are, to whom Death doth Recmd no more then a
iilood-leiting. 1697-83 Kvri.vn Hist. Rstig. (1650) 1 . 9 There
have been ..who prelctMl fete). I7|l WnunKO Whs.
(*787) 4 55 There are, I know, who have atrong prcjudicea to
opinionRof this sort, a 1849 H. CoLxaioon kss, (1851)!.
216 Waller called Milton the old blind echoolmaRler, nnd
there are who have Rpoken of Wordeworth at the Riamp.
mORter. 1864 Bkownino Abt Vogter v, lliere wanted not
who walked in the glare and glow.

0. At that point or otage In action, proceeding,

speech, or thought ; formerly sometimes referring

to what immedtalely precedca or followe : at that

jimetore
; on that ; on that occasion ; then.

A 1400 Retig. Piecesfr. Thornton MS. si At myn endytige
..I pray pe lady tielpe me tare, m tafe Le JtrorteArlh.

00
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•388 Th«ltynge Arthur Aniwerw there Wo^yi that weft
kene and throa ibid, 3480 ‘ A I false tnytor he eayd thore.

iio6 Shakii. Merck, V, 11. vlii. 46 And euen there his eye
h«ng big with teares, Turning his face, he pul his hand
bchinde him. idea— /few. 11. i. in And there put on him
What forgeries you jrfease. 1847 Mav Hht, i. vil 76
There we are at this Instant, tyod FabquiIar ReeruiU
Officer 1. i, Brother ! hold there, friend ; I am no kindred
to you that 1 know of yet.

b. And thirds) an end: and that U the end
of the matter or the last word on the inbject

;

* and that’i all Obs, or arch,

tint, s6ia [see End sb, aak ifud Shaks. i J/em, tV, v. iii.

64 if not, nonour comes vnlook d for, and ther's an end.

i6ge Tsafp Comm, Exod, vii, 25 As the dog, who getting

out of the water, shakes his ears, and there's an end. t87a
Ruskiniore Cion. xvi. 1 3 Confirmed hy the signature ofany
person whom the Queen might appoint. and there on end.

0. t a. Ill that case ; the n. Obs.
ritt K. A'*i.VRRn Boeth, xvi. | a Hu ne is se anweald V^n

basr nauht? ia6a Langl. /’. Pi, A. ix. 3a [ler [ 11 . viii. 37
panne] weore ^ Monnes lyf [dost ]>orw lachesse of him-
selue.

b. In that thing, matter, or business; in that

fact or circumstance
;
in that respect, as to that.

c laM CHAUCica Proi, 259 In loue dayes ther koude he
mucnel heipe, For there he was nat lyk a Cloystrer. 15)85 T.
Washington tr. Nickotays Voy, 11. xx. 57 h. If the moneye
ordayned for the poore is not there bestowed. 159a Shako.
Korn, k 7n/. 111. hi. 137 Thy luliet is aliue,..There art thou
happy. i6oa — J/aut, 111. 1. 65, 1, there's the rub. 1605 —
/.ear IV. vL 148 Oh ho. are you there with me ? idtj —
Hen, I'/if, III. ii. 408 There was the waight that pull’d me
downe. 185a Browning A/. Bleuffram's A^of, 85 You
would be allTl would be merely much j you Ijeat me there.

1884 H. Jamks in F.nr, iilustr, Mag. i)ec. 248/s It was
beastly awkward certainly ; tkerf I could quite agree with
him. 1896 Daiiy ATetvs 17 June 5/4 There is where the
Japanese differ from us.

O. Referring to something said or done: In

those words, in that act.

«iS96 Sir T, More 1. i. 176 Wil, My maLsters..lets..

sweare true secrecie vppon our Hues. Geo. There spake an
angell. Come, let vs along, then. 1603 Shaks. Mens, for
M. iii.i. 86 There spake my brother: there my fathers gratie

Did vtier forth a voum. 1819 Blackw. Mag. XXV. 338 There
you have hit the nail on the head, James. Mod. colioq. You
have me there I 1 cannot tell you.

7. Used interjectionally, usually to point (In a
tone of vexation, dismay, derision, satisfaction,

encouragement, etc.) to some fact, condition, or

consummation, presented to the sight or mind.
838 CovRRDALR Pt, xxxiv. [xxxv.] 91 They gape vpon me

wiUiiheir mouthes, sayenge : there, there [1611 Aha, aha !]

:

we se it with cure eyes. 1596 Siiakr, Merck, l \ in. i. 87
Why there, there, there, there, a diamond gone cost me
two thousand ducats. sM — 'Pr. k Cr, v. v. 43 A/ax,
Triwlua, thou coward 'J’roylus. Piow, I, there, there.

1788 J. 0*Kv.KrvK Prisoner ai iarge 1. vi, There, sir, the bed's
ready. 1814 Scott .SY. Bonan’s xxx, ‘There now*, said
Touchwood, * there was n rencontre liciween them—the
very thing 1 wanted to know *. 1858 Mrs. Cari.vi.r Beit.

(1883) 11 . 99s There 1 1 have put my foot in it ! 1871
RomUedge'e Bofs Ann, 514/1 ‘There, there ', iny iMVir

father answered, * it is not that '. 1898 Strvknson Lett,

O901) 1 . Hi. 113 There, that's your nrontiecy did that ! 1878
BaowNiNo La Saisiaa 49 There, the dreacf descent is over.

t888
' J. S. Wintrr * Booties Childr, ix, And, indeed

but there, what's the good oftalking about it. 1893 Burrrll
6 CuTHRLL /ndian Mem, 910 But there ! 1 was not going
to tell you how you felt. 1804 ' f. .S. Wintrr ' Red^Coais
35 My life'.s my own to do wnat 1 like with, and I'm going
to ’em now t so there ! toot I>aify Ckron. 98 Oct. 7/1 She
showered blows upon the Tad’s head and shoulders, with the
words,. .* There now, how do you like it ?'

** /Expressing motion to a place,

8, To that place: now taking in ordinary use

the place of Tihthkr.
Tkere mnd bssek, to that place and back again. To get

there (cotloa, or slang) : see Grt v, 31 c.

fiooe O, A. Ckron, an. 694t Wss He<(en |ia ^r cumen
mid his herge. c iao5 Lav. 99876 AUe ut wenden ba
[c 1975 hider] icumen wroren. 13. . Cursor M, 17P0 iGtitt.)

Quen pai cam |Nir [rf.rr, bare, ^re] was ^r na bote.
a t4R5 /bid, 0999 (Trin.) Waried wi^t comeb here neuer.
c t^iO Aipkahet of Tales 129 pis clerk denyed hj’m St sayd
he come nott per. igga Shaks. Ven, kr Ad,jBo And will

not let a false .sound enter there. i8to — Temp, 11. i. 99
And the rarest that ere came there. 1663 Grrrirr Counset
41 Straimers that come there.

. ‘•s» J H. Nkwhan Mission
Bened, Ord, StI. Kss. 911 When St. Hubert was brought
there. 1871 Mrs. H. Wood Dene Hollow xxviii. We shall

go only there and back, grandpapa. 1907 iVestm, Gaz,
7 June 19/1 The * there*and*back ' distance iietween * Auld
Keckle ' and Inverness Is but eight miles less. Mod, Going
to the meeting?—! am on my way there.

II. As 8 relative or conjunctive adverb.

t9. In, on, at, or into which ploce; Whjcrk.
a. with a sb. as antecedent.

mohSt gespilles. 1 1000 Ags, Gosp, John xviii. to Ic Imrdc
• .on temple par \Hatt, j^] ealle iudeas togoedere comon.
c 1173 l.amh. Horn. 91 Bi stret herepetnis ford-eoffe.
es w/o Luue Ron laa in O, A'. Misc, 97 Hit stont vppon a
ireowe mote par hit neuer truke ne srhal. 1097 R. Cvovc,
iRolls) 7683 In he tresorie at wesimunstre h«re it 3UI is.

e 1300 Cursor M, 9904 tCoit.) pai sink in put wele par neuer
man sank pat was o sele. i- 1386 Cmaucke Frankt, T, 347
In CO hir owenedirke Kegioun Vncler the ground iher Pluto
dwelleth Inne. C1440 Pailad. on Huso. 1. at In places
there thow wilt have the culttire. ig.. Merck, « Son 99
ill Hail. E,P,P,\, 139 The erthe tremelyd there wyllynm
Stode.

b. with there alio at antecedent: then there
fl* there where, in that place where,
ciooo ^LRaic Gem U. ai God .. geiUde mid Ihesco,

hmr her (xet ribb wcs. ^moo iEtraic Sedate* Ltoes xUi.
Man mot,.bine gcldddaii, beo h^B^^ be bea ettjn

Lamb, Horn, 85 He..scat per bm hit is ful, makien hit

dene, a lass Owti/ Higkt, 995 Loke^t pu ne beo pare
par changling bcop* es 1400 ReUg, Pkcee fr. Thornton
MS, 94 LKheirye..ma8e manes herte to melte, and to playo
there pare his herte lykes.

o. with there serving as both antecedent and
relative

:
(In) the place in which; » mod. where, as

111
*
I found it where I left it\

c88a K« AClprko Boeth, xxxii. f f He nmnne ne nue;;

ttbrii^n pier he him Sehet. r 1175 Lamb, Horn, 35 Ga^Co
pine feder burinesse oder per eni of pine cunne lift in.

ciaao Bestiary to De leun..Dra3eft dust wift his stert ftcr

he steppeft. 1303 R. Hrunnr Hand/, Synne 651 And pere

men haunted pat custome lest, Falleb oR tyme sreie temj^t.
r 1340 Hampoi.r Prose Tr. 5 For pare he es he sekes hym
noghte. 13.. Cursor M, 2768 (Gdtt.) Again paiin he ras

fra jtor ITWn. here] he sate, r 1400 Laud Troy Bk, 2026
Thei sayled alle on a rawe, Til thei were come iher thea

were knawe. c 1440 CArcRAve St, Hath, 1. 506 Wyth a G set

there C shuld stond. e 1500 God Speedthe Plougk 22 Than
rometh llie clerk ..To haite A shef of come there it groweth.

a 1533 Lu. Brrnrrs //uon Ixiv. aai It had been letter for

hym to haue taryrd there he was. 1594 T. Hf.dincfirld tr.

Atrtchirtvelits Florentine //isi, (159^ 182 Your laughing
there you are, is the occasion 1 weep not where 1 am.

1 10. In the very case or circumstances in which

;

j

where on the other hand, or on the contrary;

! whereas, while. (Cf. 6.) Obs,
c laoo Trin. Coll. Horn. 919 For nn is euerihe man ifo

bare he solcle fren[d] be. c 1380 Wvclip IVks, (x88o) 32 pel

han..w«trare of mrte and drynk, pere pet my^tten unnepe
before have lieneolired and watir or feble ale. ^1380 Ante-
crisi in TotUI 3 Treat. IVydif134 {^1 piitten grele penaunce
unto men pere Cristis charge is hit. 1393 Langu P, Pi,

C. XVH. 88 For ixmerte hap bote pokes to putten yn hiis

goodes, Therauarice hap almaries and yre.bounden cofres.

111. 11. ns sb. That place; the (or n) place

yonder.
1588 R. Pakkk tr. Messdotas //isi. China 202 'They.,

knrded downe right ouer against there whereasthe Viccroye
sate in a chaire. 1857-8 Srars /fMan. 19 (Motion] requires a
here and a there. Martinbav .v/Nff. Helig. 1 . 1. i. 68
111 the Space ’field lie innumerable other theres that never
have been here. 1707 Outlook x6 Mar. 339/9 We..draw,
l.Tboriously,a small circle in the dark and say, ' We are here ',

forgetful that there is no 'here* nor 'there*. Mod, We
.shall stay in Birmingham overnight, and go on from there

next day. He left there last night.

IV. Phrases, (from I.)

12. a. To he there : to be at or in the place in

question ; to be present or at hand.
a 1300 Cursor M, 1948 pou wat pat i was neuer pare.

c 1400 Brut ccxxv. 29s He wolde be per him-self in al pe
haste pat he niy^t. ct4ao Avmo. Arth, xxiii, Kay callut

on Gaunn, snrne Asshes 'Quo is there? ' t6eo St. Papers
KHz., Domestic CLXXVIll. No. 78 (P.R.O.), Whether
S' John davyes were therornotthysexaminate can not tell.

i6da Shaks. llatu. t. i. 1 Whos there? lyaa Ramsay
Three Bonnets ll. 43 Ha, ha

!
ye Judas, are ye there ? 1818

Lady Morgan Autobiog. (185^ 49 The Duke of Sussex was
there, with Lady Arran,.. and the whole family of tiore.

188s [.ADY HF.HnKRT Kditk ij The 'little rift within the
lute ' was still there.

b. To he all there (colioq.): to have all one’s

faculties or wits about one; to be smart or on
the alert ; hence, not all there > not quite right in

the head.
i«4 Mrs. Gattv Parah.fr, flat, Ser. iv. 3 Hans Jansen

was what is commonly called not ssll there, 1883 Pavn
Thicker than W a/er xx. It was his excusable boast.. that
when anything was wanted he was *bI1 there '. 1889 Mha.
L. B. Walrord Stiffnecked Generation 395 * Was he there
after dinner last night Y

’
* Very much there '. 1900 //aiiy

Newt fl3 Apr. 8/x But they were of the real Lancashire
type, and were, as the phrase goes, ‘all there

id. S. /here and then (t there then), at that pre*

cise place and time ; on the spot, forthwith. Also
attrib, (Also then and there : see Then adv,^ 1 d.)

1418 in Surtees Misc. (1888)8 And par pan he was asked.

1498 Caoentry Leet Bk, 380 Wheruppon pe seid l.aiirence

was there Sc then commyt vnto pe Flete. 1600 Aftp. Abbot
Kxp, Jonah 564 Although God do not say before, that
there and then he will strilce. 1848 Mas. Gakxkll M, Bar,
ton xxxviii. Going on the search there and then, 1908 Daily
Chron, 16 July 3/5^ Happily, .a there-and-tben agreement
was come to on their behalf.

b. Here assd there, here

,

• there, here, there and
everywhere, neither here nor there

:

see Hrrk adv,

9-1 a.

14. There or and) thereabouts : primarily in

the literal local sense; hence also^tnat or very

nearly that (amount); something like that; ap-

proximately. See also TRXKKABouTa.
Aubrey JLAvr (1898) 11 . R96 KSkesk^ere') He left

9 or 309/1. per annum thm and thereabout to a lister.

Scott Leg, Montrose xiii, * Speak plainly, will there be five

thousand men f
* ‘ There and thereabouts answered Dal-

getty. i8rs T. Hook Sayings Ser. 11. Passion 0 Princ, i.

Tl. 948 A close, or field, containing eight acres, there or
thereabouts. 1890 * R. Boldrkwood * Col, 'Reformer (1891)

431 Vottll mostly find him there or thercab^tfl, ai long
as he's alive. 1190 Bp. LtONTROOT in Expositor Feb. 91
Forty.six years there or thereabouts bad actually elapsed.

16. There he (or she) goes, thenyon, they, is

primarily literal, the ^rson going being pointed
to (ns in 3) ; but It also calls attention to the way

reyougo I in

ntion to the

In which a person goes on, acti^ talks, etc*, utiially

expressing surprise or disspprovsl. There ieoes! it

a common exclamation when a thing falls, dis.

appea^ goes off, break^nist^ or the like.

Ia<^, <

her catechism'. „ , .
uMtairs.. fiddles tuning—now the harp—there they go.
The various sounds..announced the commencement ofthe
first quadrille.

10. Thereyouanl {colloqL^ {ft^mthere^

expressing or drawing attenti

simplicity or ready consummation of a proceu or
action ;

> There it is for yon, there you have it, the
thing is done.
1907 niestw, Caa, 22 May 3/1 Tables, setting out in e

there-you-are I fashion the declining percentage to the total
of British imports into certain countries for two contrasted
decades. ilfM Can't find the waiter 7 That's quite easy;
just press that button and there you are I Accidents are
common in Alpine ascents t one false step, and there you are I

V. 17. There (in branch 1) in combination
with advcrlis and prepositions.
For the history of these, see note s. v. Here ado, 18. '

‘The
compounds of there meaning that, and of here meaning this,
have been for some time jmssing out of use, and are no
longer found in elegant writings, or in any other than for-
mulary pieces ' (Todd's Johnson i8i8|S.v. Therewitkail),
But see the Main words therfabout, THEaEAPTBa, etc.

a. With adverbs, os there alldtboui, then east,

there-ivithout

;

t thero-gateg, in that manner;

tthera-thenoe, thence; tthare-whyne {-auhyne)

,

from whence. Also Thkreaway, etc. D. With
prepositions : » that, that place, matter, etc., as
there-among (f •imong), then-below, there-between ;

thereamid {\-emia), amid that; ftherebout
{-buten) -s Thereabout; ftherebove [^-huvein)

Thkrkabove; ftherenext^next to that; fthere-
offen - Thkreoffb ; t thexeouten, out of that

;

t there-ovenon {-ufenen), above that; ftbare*
tofom, before that (time). Originally mostly
written as two words. See also the main words
from Thereabout to Therewithin.
S4aa tr. Seereta Secret,, Priv, Priv, 198 Noone ffod of .*i]

that weryn *thcr ai aboute in al regions, a 1300 CursorM,
11988 Mani childer was *]>ar emid. rtaie Bestiary 601
He fte swiken "fter imong. 1899 B^es/m, Gaa, 18 Apr. 9/1
If is a real joy to know that the pilot-fish does hide itself

within the capacious throat, or some snug harbourage
*thercbelow, when danger threatens. 1896 Aioreis Sigum
III. 194 And lingeriiig flecks of the cloud-host are tangled
*there.betwcen. siss-^ R. Bridges Eros 0 Psyche,
October 9 She.. sweeping therebetween a passage wuje,
Made clear of corn and chaff the temple space, riaga
Gen, 4 Ex, 3695, .vii. moneft *dor biiien be ben. 1197
R. Glouc. (Rollv ttfiiA Bruggen hii breke oucral hii ne
Iwleuede ssip non .

.
]»er ooute [C. aboute). e897 K. iEuFRED

Gregory's Past, C, viii. 59
*0Brbufan is hwelc he

beon sceol. a iwe Florin 4 Bi, 994 Aboue ^ walle slant
a treo. .lef and blasme beohJ^r buue. 1639 Baillie Lett,
98 Sept. (Bann. Club) 1 . aoi The Tables "there East thought
meet they should not conioyne, bot divided them in fbure.
c 1440 Vork Myst. xii. 48 pus may ^r-gatis be mentc. t!|.

.

Cursor M, 141 (Cott.) ^par neist {F. bar next] sal be sythen
raid How pat ioseph was boght and <sald. 1387 TRRvraA /tig-
den (Rolls) Vll. 71 Under a treen brugge ^t was Wre next.
c 14^ Lovflicii Merlin 6^4 The whedie child tohire schal
ben browht; but "ihere-offen the peple may weten nowht.
c laao Gen, 4 Ex, 3364 And he smot wift his won^ ftor on.
Ana water gan *ftor vten son. t laos Lay. 19493 Heo bi-

gunnen. .Rne swifte deope dichft *^ouen on ouer al senne
•strongne stanene wal. thid, 176^ per ufenen he hmfde
Ane ladliche here, c 1475 Partenay 3195 *Ther thens
to tiavuent (Vauvent] A man sent in message, Which full

courtois was, inly wise also, a tA85 CursorM, 19479 (Trin .)

[He] wende be maistir were of fyiie As opere "bw to foni
were. 1498 Sia G. Have Lant Arms ($.T.S.) 77 And
“thairquhyne cumis this ? a tgao Flower 4 Lec^f71 Al tho
that yraen *there without.

There, obs. gen. and dat. sing. fem. of The ;
obs.

var. of Their, Thir ; inflexion of Tbabf v, Obs,

Xheveftbont (ts&r&bau't, 6e**i8bant), ado.
Forms : see There and About. [OE.pkrMdam,
two words, viz.^r, There 17 and ahdtan, About.]
1. About (orig. outside) or near that place : »

Thereaboutb I.

aaeg O, E, Ckron, an. 917 (Parker MS.) At Hoeneia-
tune,and Jaeronbutan. cseee AlfeicSaints*Lknexur, 595.
e leeo Ags, Gosp. Mark xiv. 60 Heo ongan eweftan to pam

fc
ftar Bhutan stodon. 1131 0, E, Ckron. an. 1194 (Land MS.)
Jla castelcs da pBr abuton wwron. o saga BekeSneik

in S, Eng, Leg, 167 And al round pare a-boutea it lay.

c 1400 Maundev. (Roxb.) Pref. 3 Icrusalem, and the haiy
plaoct pat er pare aboute. im Patton Lett, 1.^ XeaD
yowr frendci and tenauntes ther abowiyn. 1517 Torn
ton Piigr, (1884) 56 The Cityes in the Countreat. igSe Reg, Prity CouskH Scot, I. eio To

the samin and foure mylis thoirabout. ligB Rav
Disc, It. V. (1739) 913 The Alterration of the sea chereabeeL
s8i^ Bueton Scot Abr, 1 . iii. 190 Chartered in the dlflhfant

villages ihersabout. 1908 [Mtss E. Fowu»] Betw, Trent

4 Anckolme 67 From somewhere thertaboot our garden
gravel came.

t b. Around that object (a pillar, or the like).

1390 70 Alex, 4 DisA, 1136 He bed hnldmi <iC maihie A
pUer.,lt pat pel wvouhten a aryiva ft writen par abool^

o./|g. About that; near tothat otate or action;

cf. Thereabouts i c. Obs, cr nur,
1884 Dryden Rtvai-Lmdks se, iU,Aadd,„t ftel alce^y
My stout Heart melts. Hip, Oh ! Ate you tbereaboutl



TBBBBABOVT THSBBAT.

9. a. About or tomewhere near that time or date.

b. About that numberi quantity* size, apace of

time, etc. « Tukrkabouts a. (Chiefly after or.)

ISM R. Glouc (RoUk) 6984 Hit biuci ^ aboute |»at

erl thefaaud..dektourbede he peys, 148$ J. Pas ion in /*.

Mi, II. 936 l*be xxil vers of Kyng Henry or ther

abougbt. 1534 in He/, Ithi, MSS. Vmr, Coil,

IV. 917 Amountyng to the wine of 30 A or therabout. 15^4
^rrVAjroMr. eeeAeUbi^Rcferrcd to the Pruphctes tynies,

and thereabout. i6ts Daviks li'My Irtland^ etc. (1787) 15
A company ofvolunteers, in number four hundred, or there.

about. 1717 Db For Syti. Magic i. il (1840) st At the
diiktance of less than two hundred >’t:ars, or thereabout.

1908 (Miss E. Fowlkr] Bciw, Treui 4 AHchoi$st€ 369
She hu walked 991,490 miles, or thereabout.

3 . About, concerning, or with reference to that

matter or business ; thereaneiit. To ^0 or he ihere^

iihout^ to occupy or busy oneself therewith: cf.

About B. 10, 11. Now arch, or tore.
a tjoo Cursor M. eaSSe (Ediii.) mar man swiiik him

bar aboutin Fra sped be ferre he sal ben outin. c 1390 l^'UI,

PaUrme 979 But 1 were bust h;r a*boute to blame i wore.
cijM CMAUcaa T, up What wol ye dynef 1 wol
go ther*aboute. C1400 ywaiuc jy Catv. 9(108 'J'lrar-oboiit

wil i be Ixtyn. C1440 Welt 56 Here resonable
expensys b<^ abowte aw)te ferst to be takyn vp. 1450-
tm Mvrr, our Lotiye 51 All that wyll do theyr be>yiies

there aboute. 1534 Mork Trcai, Passion Wks. 1981}/^

How much payn so euer himsclfe tooke thereulmut. 1611
Biblu Luke xxiv. 4 They were much |)erplexed tliercaliout.

1657 W. Rand ir. Cassemifs Life Prime 11. 77 Pcireskius
. .congratulated with him thereabout.

ThOMRbon'te. ath*, [f. prec. with advb. -s.

Of later appearance tnan prec.. but now ui southern Eng.
more frequent in senses 1 and 9.]

1. About, or in the neighlK>urhoo<] of, that place

;

in the district, region, etc. round about there.

CS400 Maundrv. (Koxb.) xiv. Aj pare aboutes er many
Kude hilles and foire. i5aB Ruilattd Papers (CamdKii) 83
The noblemen belongyiigto tlicmpcror that be lodged in the
chanons howses of Paules and llier abotilcs. 1585 T.
Washingion is, ^icholay*s Poy, i. xii. 14 Thecucs .. there
abouts do lye secretly hidde too cnlrappe them that came
Iherabouts. i66fl J. Davikb ir. Ohanus* Voy, Ambuss, 6
Flies^ Gnats, and ^yasps, which the Fens thereabouts pro*
ducem such quantity. 1797 Mmk. D'Ahblay Let. io Burney
13 Sept., It is the best house thereabouts, .in a broad street.

1860 Hawthornb Marb,\FaMn xvi, A huiiiclcss dog, that
haunted theieabouts. 1909 Times a j July lo/i In the aCrecU
thereabouts men and women gathered in crowds,

tb. After a preposition. Ohs, rare,

1491 Caxion yUas Pair, (W. de W. 1495) i« xxxvi. 18 h/i
All the others, .departed all fro there abowtes. 1368
TON CkroM, II, 673 In the Countie of Yorkc, and either

places, nere tberaoouts. 165a Karl Monm.^ tr. Bentiwg*
lioU Irarrs Flanders 497 The Town of Groll is not far from
thereabouts.

o. Jig, Alx>ut that
;
near to that state or action

:

see About adv, 1 3. Ohs, or rare,
1606 Shakb, /In/. 4 C/« III. X. 99, I| uru you thcrcuboutMT
Why then goodnii^t indeede. 1611 — Wini, T, f. ii. 178,

1697 Vanbuugh Msop, 11. i, Euph, Uniat u ine, or I snail

swoon. Dor, Unlace you 1 why, you are not there abouts,

1 hopcf 173a Firloimg Debauchees lu iv, Hoity-toity.^
Are you thereabouts, good father?

2. Transferred to time, quantity, quality, degree,

eta Mostly preceded by or,

a. About or near to a specified date or time.
1381 T. Norton CeUmds/msi, 1. viii. 17 Cyrus was borne in

the hundreth yere or there aboutes after the death of Esaie.

1831 Wbevku Aue, Fun, Moh, 139 Which happened since

the dissolution here in England, or much whut thcreuliuuts.

1780 Burkk Corr, (1844) 1 . 177 The meeting is put off until

. . toe twelfth of September, or thereabouts. 1878 Huxlky
Pkvtiogr, 10 From the year 1660 or thereabouts.

b. About or not far different from a stated

number, sum, quantity, space of time, degree, coii«

dition, etc.; very nearly so; approximately so.

There or thereahoutsi see Therk adv, 14.

S4sa Pilp^, South (Caxton 1183) iv. xvii. 64, I wvl that

manlyue in..lribulacion fyue thousand yere or ncync ther

aboutes. 1381 in Caik, Fee, Soc, Puol, V. 9q William
lliarlcy aged thirtic ycares or iheraboutes. i8ot Shaks,
AWthVelfIV. iiL 171 riue or six thoiwuid horse 1 sed. .or

tboreabouts. 1704 Loud, Gat. No. 3987/4 A lighter Bay,
tx bands and half high, or thereai^tB. 1719 Da Foa
Crusoe (1B40) II. vlU. 191 In three hours, or thereabouts.

1794 Sullivan Piew Mai, II. 17 Mont Blanc is 15,589 feet

or tliereabouts. i8i8 Kkats Lett, Wks. 1889 1 1

1

. 197 Write
to me and tell me that you are well, or therealiuuts. 1878
Huxlby Physieigr, aio The pavement . . was at the sea-Icvcl

or thercaboutSi 1898 Pall Malt G, ao Jan. 9/9 You may be
suretheoriginal statementwas thereabouts, ifnot quite there.

t8. Almt or concerning that; prec. ^ Ohs,
1388 Day Secretary ru (1895) yi, t would haue you

to confenre with my Coien T. R. tnercabouu. i8it W«
ScLATsa Key (1899) 306 Colour . . cannot be said to be
eUeawm aciu, till some act of sight be exercised there-

about!, sdit Gouoa GOde Arrmoe in. I 61. m8 Mens
ooidectnm thereabouts art various. i#87 W. Rand tr.

Caueudte Li/k Peirese 1. 178 Ho concludes a passage there-
abouts In thfso weeds.

ThtYMbOT# (Oesr&bv'v), adv, [Orig- two
wordf, Tbbbx 17 and Above /ydb,] fa. Above or

on thetopof that (phs,). f b. Above or more than

that (fihs.), 0, Up above tbeie; up yonder (in

heaven), ran,
i38b Wtair I AV/itfir vii. 35 In ^ cop- was amaner

ipundiM.,80 foigid.^ ifis umly mypo bs ssnu
theiu aboue. sm Uk PentasfdK 4 <?-. JulyOm) asi To
the sonuDs ofaLmt. marc or ysr above. s89tCX.NosTON
Dmuide HMlf, 5 That Emperor who retgnelh tbereiAove

884 Impciadov, cbe lassh reguaj. sipB— Paraz

788

I dise i. 4 Beatrice was standing with her eyes wholly fixed 00
the eternal wheels, and on her 1 fixed my eyes fioiii there-
above removed [t. M Lc luci fi»se di lassii rimote).

TherMffeev (^c«ia‘ftoj), oaV. ^YLpirteJler^
two words, viz.^r, There 17 amf i^rr, After ;

ME.fer after^ CC OS. tkarafter (Du. daarackler)
;

ON.^r r//r/'(Sw., Da., Norw. dere/tfr).']

1.

After that in time, order, or seciueiice ; sub-
Bcquentiy ; afterwards. (Now somewhat formal.)
C897 K. iELi'fUiD Grtgof^'e Past, C. xix. 144 Hie.. lie

ondrmdaS done doin m oier wfter fyl^ed. t 1000 Sax,
Lt'tckd, 111. 244 ponne oyd se suiman «bex bwr .i-ftcr caster
diex. M54 Chnm. utu 1139 il.aud NlS ) Was il noht
suithe laiig her efter bAlte king setuie efter him. c isoS Lav.
1 J90 Ho gon hloiiineit A ) er mftcr to slrpen. 1997 K.
IjLol'c. (Rolls) 8977 ?ui sone after an o^r c'l^m a 1 ska

1373 Bakbous Bf'uce 1. 591 And the King A ixiilyament
Ovrt set thareftir liastely. 1443 in if ars Eng. in Ftanre
(1861) 1.465 At Witsoiitide next ihereuftcic. 1533 Cox kroai.e
Luke XV. 13 Not lunge theraftcr, galheietl the youger .Siiiinc

all together. 183a Lithgow Trav. iif. 64 A little thereafter
the Generali of the Galleys came to the ^lotlastel y. 1780 ys
H. Brooke Fool0/Quae. (1809} 111 . 50 'I'hix uterogative.

.

Was thereafter .. uiscuiitiiiued. 1898 Allbutts .Syst, Med,
V. 513 A Ycirr thereafter she must he ic-rxaiuiticil.

t D. Alter that ill place or poiiilion. Ohs,
e 1000 Ags, Gosp, Matt. xxi. 9 D«et folc )>a!t licforan

ferde, ulid Iwt ^r xfivT feniu. c 1x30 I'eu, 4 Ex. 3644
Dal bri)ie skie bi-foien hem fle^t, And dU folc fior after te^.

t 2. Coiifotmabiy thereto, accordiiigty ; thereafter

as, according os ; to he thereafter, to 1^ conloi iiiablc

or agreeable thereto. Ohs.
CI173 Lamb. Horn, 133 Kuric inon lusted luuelh he

glides wordes and leded his Iif rihlliche hvr efter. c isoo
riers 4 i’irt, 85 pis is gixlcs puc, ^if Au Aui* Ao bchein si

and Aar after wercst. c ijBo Wvclik Set, IFks. 111 . 360 ^if

o|>cr men woldcii be precsiis, lyve bci ^lufier. 1470-Es
Malory Arthur iv. xii. 1 14 Ve .shalle be a knyghlc of inyne,

tttul yf your dedes lie there after 1 shall so piofcire yuw
(etc.]. NIS33 f.4>. Berni-km lluon xlii. 140 He was ..wii.

foie of lenglE, Ki of byuties he was therahet. 1333 Covlr-
i)At.E Ps, cx. IO A g(H^ vtideistoiiiiinge haue all they that

do (hereafter. 1351 T. Wilson Logike (1580) Kpist., The

f

iresente of a (rue faithful* subicete, wliu hu w'uiilil haue
iruught Iretter if his power had been thcrearivi. is84CiHiAN
iiax*en Health (1636) 198 The Physitiaii, in dycliiig^ should
regard chiefiy two things,.and thcicaflcr to prc.sciibe lesse

or more to be received. 1397 Snakb. 9 ItcH. /K, iii. ii. s8.

s8i8 Br. WMxKiiihteous Mammon Wk.«i. (ituB) 793 llcuiu.se

these are but flowers,.. wee regard tliriii thereafter. 1671
Milton P. F, ii. yjt, 1797 Gav Fegg, Op, ii. That, Madam,
is thereafter as they be.

to. ^Vilh verbs const, with after, ns 1 O',
look, ruish, yearn : cf. Aktkh B, cc. Oh,
c laoo Trin, Colt, Horn. 5 Alle bilrirulla men he wareii bo

and Aar biforcii wisscxle swide Aar after, a 1300 Cunor M,
486 Fur gocid aglit not gif )>ani mert.y, pat par efter w il iiul

cri. 1M3 Lanui.. /*• Pi. C. viii. 225 Leue bem in py lift hand
and loKe nouht per.after.

4. quasi-oiA. (with n. of action). SubscqutMit.

_
1830 Galt Lawrie T, iv. xii, bupposiiig no tbeicuficr

increuse.

Theraa'fterward, adv, rare, [f. There adv,

17 -I- Afterward.] prec. i.

1887 loiNur. Dantes Patadiso xxiv. 70 And I thereafter,

wardi * The things profound [etc.] ’. i8&| J. Fayne ttKM Ats,
VIII. 8 The day thereafterward lor wearincs!. thou 'll pine.

t Tliereagaills Oiiv, Ohs, Forms : a, 1 pmr*
ODgen, 3 per E}en, {Orm.) pier ohd^idd, 4 per
a3eyzi(a, ^r o;|ein. $. 3*4 par imain, -egain,

-agaynfe, 4 per agayn(e, again, p theragoyn.
tw'o word^ Tiikhe 17

and OHglaH, M^onpen,apen, subiic<|. /s^n(ii//,AtiAi.v.J

1. > TbEUKAUAINBT I.

a. [Niosa: seu 9.I ^laoo Okmin 5304 pa bitrb po
st.'inmletm pur oiitipcn. 1997 K. Glouc. (Kollsl 883 i pis

niaydo was per nuii, Et wip sede it lun^e. a 1300 Cursor
M, 3094 (Cott.) We sal iieuer do per uguin {P\ par a-gayiie,

G, )mr egain, T. per ayiynj. 13, . tiny IFanv. (.\.) 977, ik

who so per o^ain sey ou^t. 1387 'J'kkviha Higtien {Kdi\h)

Vll. 157 It h byholilingo to hym..pnt he goQ pere iigavne

wip tonge and bund. 1393 Langl. P. PI. C. xxi. 31 j And
iicucre was per u^eyn. a 1493 Curtor M. 17034 (Trin.) per

is no moil .. may say per a^eyiic. 1439*40 Lyi.n;. Boehas ix.

x viii. (.MS. BodL 263)429/1 Vet ihcr wassumc ibat grucbchcd
(berageyn.

2

.

Tueheaoainet 2,

a 1093 WuLVsrAN Horn, xlyiiL (Napici ) 948 Knglas . .cydad
pine da'da. .and dcofol awril ba;run;(cn calle pine miMa;da.
13. . Civrr9r'A/.90789(Fairf.)l(otpar;^aiiie[C'.parcgain]sau

leronim He will# take na chargeon him. a 13^ St, Stephen

109 ill Horstm, Altengl.Le^, (iBBi) 99 Bot parogayn to pam
be ketid On thre nianers pane mys to meod.
8. » Tuerkauainmt 3.

C1330 Arth, 4 Meri. 5139 Wawain it seiw sone un fiast,

His scheld per oBein gaa casL

TllBMRgauliit (Vc»rfige*nst, -fig^*nsl), adv.

Now arch. Forms: a. 4 perogeyna, 5 ther*

gyelnei, -gyeyneE, per-a^eiup, por-ogaynye,
there aaoiia. 8. 5 ther agenat, ageynate, ther(e<«

ayeiut(e, 6 ther ggenut, -ogeinut, 6- there-

ggoiiigt. [fl There 17 4* agaimes, AoAXE8T/rr/.]
1. Against or in opposition to that
9. cijjn Wveur Set. trhs, III.367 Nomon may diiarie hit,

or dispeoM perageyns. Lypo. ComPf, Bt, An/. 533
Tbcr aytines shal 1 never atryve. e 1449 rscociC Repr, 75
If tbf grutur laboure be mad tbcreaiefu.

E, Myrr, omrLentye so lUaiadyeB.,to bs used
there sgeyneie. IMd. 69. sgsE TmoALU Obed, Chr, Mam
93b|I wilinotstryuenorsaiiatharagaast. 01847 SaninuuM Bpieexpacy (1873) 9 Remedy Mwrided there-agaima by
an Akl gfFarbanenL t8|s Maonobbon It Mobbis Vehunga

Sages XX. 71 But ihcicugainst I vowed u vow, that nevBT

i

would I wed one who knew the luunc of fear.

t 2. As E set-off theicto; contrariwise; on the

I
otlier side. Ohs,
a 1400-30A hxantier 1 984 >er Bei iiitiibt pe bald pai bretned

i to dvihc.^ And Sanij^n un pis sidl was slay par agaynys.

j

C1407 if. .Vuoan Moral Bailad 158 Neelh, there ayeiisl,

{

bow vcituuus noblesse.. Dryveih away a1 v>ct. 14BS ir.

j

Se, reta .SVi / et . ,
i 'riv, i *nv. 1 4 1 Of the wynde cornyth good.

..But ther aycynesdyuers Pciillis..Aiid ilcslourlimiiice fall-

yth. 1338 riiAER ,nmid. 11. Kivh, In his pui pose still he
nxt reiiianiyd f;isi. Wu therageinst with stuaining Icarcs.

3. Ill pressiiic or impact against that.

1883 Sala in Temple Bar M,ig, V 1

1

. 496 Ftoni the bobbing
and rasping of waiuh-spiirtb ciinolines thvre-against. 1884
C. T. Daxib Brixks h Tih*, vie. i\. (1889) 985 Its
etid> are |ias.scd thnuigh the side pieces of the frame and
lightened ihcie-agaiiist by nuts.

ThereRlROIIg Ij), adv. Now ran or

a/ 1 A. [Otig. two \iotds, TiiKUE 17 and AmoRu
/rep,] Aiiuiiig th.!!, those, or ihcm.
im Lanol. Fick. Ftde/e* Piol. sf If flTyiido flable;. or

ftoTy per aiiioiigi;. isSa AW/r ,f i'artt. VI. jja/i And
ihciLMiiiuiige put TluAcik und biukeii liclytHl fissh. 1I38
PniuPs Mag’ XIII. tj Tlieic U iicilher fruit, luir appeal.
utKC of fruit, iheie.auiiiiig. 1889 Tknnxson Peltens 9J
'lliiec knights xxcic ihcuuiiiong ; ami they too smiled.

So Thursomo'ngat adv, rare, in same sense.

1599 A. M. tr. iiabetkoHcr's Bk, i'hysuke 10/ 1 Mixe ihei-

^

aiiiuiigsic C'ubclitis, Mui.e, Cloxvx t8o6 ti. W|oooi:olk|
Hist. IvsitHo II. lib, They might pcicciuc a inullitudo of
wunieii lo l>o ihvie uiiiuiigsi.

Thereaildllt Otlv, Orig. and
chiefly Sc, and north, [i)rig. two words, I’liEUB

1 7 and Anent////.] About, concerning, or in icfer-

eiice to that matter, business, etc. ; relating thereto.

i- 1340 Cursor M, 00789 (Gjitl.) Bot par enenl lu. r, thcie*

ugamj. suis letuiiiiii, He wil iiuglit lake pe boke un him.
ij|8B A^A^ Prioy CoHm.il Sc,'t. L 918 Fur satisfying of hir

llimies lhaiiaiictit. 1378 ibid. II. 71*3 t Jrdour lo Im takiii

tiiuiiunent with cx|n.h 1iIioiiii. i88i St, A^ts Jos, it (1820)
VliL 243/ J At l oidiiig to the triiour of the fe^pel'tlveacls of

Farliaiiirni iheieuneiit provided. 1708 tCtuhinvCosr.iiBs i)

111. 243 i'o hrai theslalc of ihisullaii ..and bring in an uvei >

luie iliciemieiil. 1819 .Scoi 1 Leg. Monttose xii, 1 will gage
my life uihiii bis making my w ords gixn! tbeicaiieiiL 1833 C.
Bmonie xsi, llic li-advr wuutd nut laiu lu have my
impiessions tbcieaiienl. 186B Visci. SiSANurouii Selcii.

(1869) II. 311 ‘l‘hv publii piiiits of an cuilivr date in this

yeai ..may be consulted thcieaiieiit with propriety.

Hence (with advb. gciiilivcj f Theraone'iita
(^-anontis, -anandea) adv,, in same sense; in quot,

i 1400 ai>p. TlIKliKAlloUTH I.

e 1400 Maundkv. (Koxb.) viii. 30 It (pe Kced Sec) is per
I unemi H vi. myle biade. 135s Feg, Ppwy Count it .St ot. I.

1 33 IWc sail) Icif nutlit lichimi ihal lyis in uui possihiliiei:*

thairancritis. 1584 Chdd Mortiages 26 I’hm uinl the Coiin-

sdtes IclircH ihrnuiciidi'x. 1 136B Klu. Mi. shay in 11 . Camp-
Ijcll Loix Lett. Mary .^ut>ts (1694I 218 My Lord of

2\igyll..stNik largely. . ihciiuiiviiU lu the tjuueii ocrself.

t ThaniUlf conj, Otfs, [Originally a conjunc-

tive lihrnse ; sec Tbeuk 9, 10 and Ah 27.]

1, In that place (or case) in which; where;

There 9.

NISBS A tier, F. 12 per a.sc pens biiu ges bcofl |>er L riht

leliuiuii. 13.. Cast, (llulliw.) 444 Fes lie bydylli in lio

ImiJe, Ther as wet re is n>3h.Iiunde.
^
1493 Fisiwatt (\V. dn

W. 1515) 6 To go to all hulls ther as i.i 11 cuips. 1330 Covaii.

DALii Bk, Death 11. i, 17H 'J'he coiiifiiriiililu ptumes of Cbiy.st,

there us he sayih; I am the rcsurrecciun and y* lyTe.

2. Whereas; ^ Tuehk 10.

(^*iiAi'ci H L, ii, 1282 {Ditto} .Sthe hnlli .. hire

rcumc tvuyii In to his huiid, there as she iiiyghlc haue liecii

( )f olhcrc lundys tliiui of taitage quicti. 11480 Funisih^I'k

Abs. 4 Lim. Moh. xix. 153 j’er us opvt kyngrs haue
fluunucil bysUupriLhcs .

.
pc kyng shall pan haue lluundetl an

hull rcaumc. 1470-83 Malory Arthur xx. xi. 815 Theta
as ye say 1 haue .slayn yuur guud kiiyghlcs, I wole wel
tlial I haue dune suo, and that me sore rciNiiitrtli.

(f9)c«iu:*t), athf. Nowfot mat or arch,

[i)K,/ier lit, two words: see I'lUUE 17 and AT.]

1. At the place, nKt'lini^S etc., mentioned; there,

aooo ir. Batlds Hist, iv, vii. | 2 MuiiiAc uniruiiie. .piri

u;t iitclo unfeiiguii. 1997 K. Glouc. (KulU) 9326 liii liuldn

a parleiuvnl.,& be king him sulf was perata, 13.. Seuyn
Sag. (W.) 2338 Whan he com lu Koine yala, And wulde
wnidcii out thcralc. 1 1400 MAUNiibv. (Koxb.) xvi. 74 .Sum
saisu pai hafe liciie pare alt. 1996 J indalr Mail. vii. ii

hiany llicru be which goo yn there alt. 181 1 Smakm. Ur'iut,

T. IV. iv. yju Nut fur Bohemia, tiur the poitipe llmi may
Be thereat gleaned. 1883 Act 28 4 49 Fn/. * * 78 I 30 Hb
shall . . hold a sitting . . andshail thereat take and recBive any
evidence., offered.

b. With a verb of motion or oim: cf. At 13.

1317 ToRKiHt.ioN/V4'T‘- (1884) 97 fie castaslonnetlierail.

O. Kxptcssiim attnclmient to a thing : cf. AT 7.

1088 tr. ,Sc. Acts fiu. HI, c. 87 (fur .Souerane Lord . .aniMxis
till liii Cruwfie the Krldome of Mos with the uerllneniis.

to reiiuuic thairat for euer. 1387 hi 6/A Hep, Hist, A/.VA.
Comm, 643/9 Ane tabled bvngand with aiiu grytt ruby*
and ano i^ryit liingand |ierle lhairall. i8fB UuLWRa AnthrO-
pomet. ju. loQ A broad plate.. and the Jewel they hang
thereat. 1688 K. Holme Armoury in. 161/9 A LBatber
Girdle, .with e strong Rope. .banging ibereal.

2. On the occasion or occurrence of thoti there-

upon, because of : cf. At 34, 35.
•I|B0 Cursor M. syaa Sorra.-Herd pb won! and logb

par at. ai4ia An/, de ta Tour 98 Hb wyfl’..dysdeynra
ibereattc, and had sconw tberof. 1400 Caxion Raeydos
xviii. 88 For to lake tberatia som iXNiifortc. ijpo SraNsxn
P. Q. tt. viL 34 llicreat Ibe feend bis gtuudiing teeth did
grata. liM onaks. Lear iv. ii. 75 Bending lib Bwaed To
bb great Masur, wbo^ thereat enraa'd Fbwoe him. sMf
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Tennymin /'ass, Arthur 4/ij 'J'liereat once more he moved
about. 1870 Morris Earthly I*ar, II. 111. 953 Thereat the

liilvcr trumpet's tuneful blare Alade music siraJijsc.

3. At or in connexion with the thing or process

on which action is brought to bear: cf. At 17.

13.. Cursor M, 11674 (Falrf.) My handc her at may tia*

hing do. (' 1440 Alphabet <(f Tales 198 When m: fand gude
wyne on u tyme, lie seld hU slavyn & drank it her-att.

K.CocKFii ill Arehxologia XXXV. so, I trust this

weim that cuiiieth we shall do a good chare thcrat [at the
liay-niukiiijt]. 1581 Exch, Rolls Scot. XXI. 551 The saidis

{larties oblissis tbamc to. .abyid thairat hot any reclaming.

t ThareatOUTf adv. Sc, Ob$, in 5 tharatour,

5^6 thalrattour. [f. Tiii^uk 17 + Atoub/fv/.]
Over or beyond that

;
about or concerning that

:

see Thereover.
1457 Sc, Acts yas, lit c. 25 (1814) II. 51/1 Oif be dois ony

thing hairattour furlli with to arreibt bin i^rsoiin. 1471
Rental Hk, CuPar'-At^m (1879) I.J73 Tharutuiir tha sal

do thar del Iclaly and truly to our niyt. .bath in fre muliur
und thyri, le.. Priests Pehlis 1. in Pinkerton Scot, i'oems
(179a) 1. 14 Than s|>ak the King, your conclusion is quaint

;

And thalrattour ye iiiak to u.h a plaint.

Thereaway (Oe^Taw^i), cuiv. Chiefly Sc, and
mrth, dial, [Orig. two words, There 17 ond
Away adv,^

tL Of motion : Away thither, or in that direction.

Ileyeaivay^ thereaway \ see Mkrkaway. Ohs,

*375 llAMUonK Rruce x. 32 (MS. £.) For gif the king held
thar away, He thuiicht he suld soyn vencust lie. C1400
Maundkv. (Roxb.) V. 15 Schipiics. .coninics away for to

fraght bam with bat suh. c 1430 l*i/e St, Cuthbert (Siirtcc-s)

S102 pare away to fare, atseo Smith 4 his Dame in

1 laxlilt E, 1 1

1

. 202 Ovr lorde came there away. 1549,
I7M. etc. (see Herkaway si. 1601 in Foley Rec, Ettg, I'fvr,

•S. 7.(1880) VI. 735 For sni:fi Kiiglish ns come llirrcawny to

Ixireta ite VV. Gu 1 iirik Chr, (it. Interest 11. vi. ( 1 724) 207
Confirming the same by many mighty Works in Sciipture

tcridiiig therc-away.

2* Of aituatioii : Away in that direction or region;

in those parts ; thereabouts.

1551 R. Robinson h/ore's Uto/j. 11. (1895) 253 There Ijc

fewe warres there uwaye, wherin is not a greate nuinbrc of
them in buthe parlyes. c 1670 Pknn f.et, in Lf/e Wk.s. 1726
1 . App. iii. 136 Among the Carnal aiul Historical Christians

thcrc-uwuy. t8i6 Scott lit. Dwarfviii, All evil comrs out
o' thereaway, .and we'll e'en away there. 1640 Cakolink
Fo.x Old vriends (1882) 60 The Duke of Wellington.. in

some mighty action ihctcaway showed his wondrous power
in animating masses.

3. Suinewlicre about that (number, amount, age,

etc.); Thereaijouth 2.

i8h Scott Redganntlei ch. xi, Swaggering about ilie

country.. fur five or six months, or therKAw.ny. 1830 Miss
Mjtford yUlage Ser. iv. 32? An old Imtchelor of fifty-five,

or there-awny. t86a M its, Gmote Co/t, Papers 261 A hundred
thousand pounds or ihere-away.

Hence tVll8r•aw•.3r-abollt«tr^/^^, thereabouts.
1818 Moir Mansie Wauch xxii. (1849) 169 'i'he martyrs

had been buried thcreaway«abauts.

The'reaways, cmv. Now dial, [f. prcc. with

ndvb. genitive -J : cf. Away«.] *= jirec.

*57,5 Gtunm, Gurfon iv. ii^ He intends this same night to

slip in there awayes- 168a in Jrnl, Friends' Hist, Soc, IV.

131, 1 would have y^ to inynd my love to friends lliere-

uwuys and at Darntoii. 1791 ‘G. ('fAMiiADo* Horsem,
xvii. (t8uo) 137 Come from Liqiland, or tlicrcaways. a iSag
Fuhby Ittc, E, Anglia s. v., Ls thu horse worth twenty

S

ioundsY Theie and thcre-aways, 190a Huciian Hatcher
\y Threshold 73 What's taking ye thereaways Y

tThe*3YebefOTe,ArAi. Obs, Forms: see There
And Hefuhk. [Lntc OE.

;
two words.]

1. Before that in position or order ; in front.

c Booo Ags, Gosp. Malt. xxi. 9 Diet folc b»:t b^^i^ beforan
[c 1160 Hatton Gosp., bu:r lic-forc) fci dc.

2. Before that (time) ; formerly, previously.
< laoo tsce Tijereaktkr 3^ c ir75 J'assion our l.ord 218

in O, E, Alise, « As vie louerd b^r by-vorc lunnii iseyd

hedde. £ 1386 CThai'ckh Man 0/ Laws T, 99 In slerres

many a wyiiler ihtr biforn Was wriieii the deeth of Kcior
Achilles, c 1430 Freemasonrv 302 ^ef he iiullc okepye heni

no more, As be hath ynlone ther by-fore. 150a in ). Aloi rls

Troub. Cath, Forefathers (1877) 34 Ami iho priest there

before dead.

TherebO'n, ado. Sc, [.See Ben ado, c.] * Ben *

there, within there.

(

13.. Cursor AI. 2721 (CoU.) Sana [xir bin quare scu salt

erd bi* word and logh bar-at.] C1500 Kowll Cursing
124 in Bannatyne Poems (Hunter. Cl.) And thow art

silio that stall the hen And put ^hir in the pot thiiir Ijeii.

a 1388 ICowing Jok tjf Tynnyvi ibid. 388 Anc pig, ane |>ol,

.me luip thair ben. 1604 Acts Seiferunt ii Jan. (17W) 36
Kor removing of that inqiedinicnt of proceeding in the Utter*
bouse, (that the procurator is thair ben) it is npiKiintit. .that

l«-ic.l. 1708 Ramsay Afonk 4 Afiller's H'ife 144 * Houl 1 *,

1 1
noth she, 'ye may well ken, 'Tis ill brought but [== out]

iliai 's no tliere'ben '.

Therebosi'dei tulv. Now only arch, and
[Ori(j. two words : see There 17, Besidefref,] By
the side of that ; next to that ; near by.
a Owl 4 Alight. 25 Iki slod on old stoc bar biside.

13.. in IlinMniium Aliengf, Leg, (1873) 9> hedde ber is

usse an im oxe, itci^cd ^r biside in a ciacche. c 1400
Maundbv. (Kux)>.) lii. 9 pare be syde cs u fayre place
ordaynd for iu^tyng. 1470 89 Malory Arthur 11. xvi. 94
Ther besyde satte a fayr knyght on the ground. 18^
Morris Earthly Par, III, iv. 339 When 1 sto^ therebeside
Methoughi Its likeness ever would abide Within iiiy mind.
So fVhO'EObtsi'dta adv,^ in sume sense.

MfHli Malory Arthur 1. x. 48 There bysydes wets viif

knwihtss that myed them.

Tbiroblntbei obs. form of IToieiiintu.

TlMP2bj(0i«ibal*,0^-ibol),iMli7^ Forms: see

There ondllT. [0£./d^/,

T

heidk 27 4 ^/,

By prep. Cf. G. dabei^ Du. daarhij,^

1. By that; by means of, or bMause of, that;

through that. Cf. By A. 30-33, 36.
6897K. A£lfrro Past. C, v. 49, gif he Sonne beam derbig

[xf,r, -bie, i/estt, -bfE] j^cstriene. a iiRg Ancr, R, 160 He..
rc.ste..one iSe wildernesse vorte scheawen i^rbi bet [etc.].

a xusa Cursor At, 107 par bi man mai hir helping kenn. 1413
PiTgr, Smote (Caxton) iv. xxxviii.(i859) 63 Siipposyng therby
for to geten hoiioure and fame. 1351 Cranmer in Si^pc
Life (1694) App. 138 God shal therby be Elorificd. 1388 A.
King tr. Canisius' Cateck. i vij, Vc sail haiff yairby ye hicht
of ye sequinoctiall lyne. sSm Hamilton FeuUe Tr, in

Cath, Tractates (S.T.S.) 220 Desyruus to rcssauc tliairbr^

chair cterncl felkitte in hcauin. 1607 I'qpsell Four-/.
Beasts (1658) Bi They cannot abide the savour of ointments,
but full mad thereby. 1703 Moxon A/lech, Exerc, iv6 Ol
the Ten-foot Rod, and thereby to measure and describe
the Ground*plot. s8op Pinkney Trav, France 93 The rooms
were so full as to renuer our slay unpleasant, and we thereby
lost an anatomy lecture. 1896 K. S. S. Radkn-Powell Mata,
bele Campaign vi, For fear of having my attention distracted

. .and of itiy thereby losing my bearings.

2 . Beside, adjacent to, or near that. (In quot.

£ 1230
, Up n;;ainst that.) Nowarr*//. and dial,

ciRso Bestiary 634 A tte he sckc3 ..dat is strong.. and
tenefS him. . Aer bi. e 1930 Gen, 4 Eix, 3361 It was a stede
henden 6or bi, Onasyue of inunt s>may. <11300 Cursor
At. 13765 par bi lui many [man] vn-fere. £i4M Pkcock
Repr, ih lii. 151 ^ondir is the Holi Goost ana therbi is

Marie with Scinl Peter, e 1430 St, Cnthbert (Surtees) 391^
He duck in a place bare by. 1390 Si'enskm P\ 11. vii.

-)2 A couetous Spright . .Who thereby did attend. 1641
Hf.vi.in Hist, Eipisc, 1. (1647) ^3 twelve fountaines of
Klim, and the seventy Palmes that grew thereby. 1719
De Fok Crusoe (1840) II. iv. 94 At the foot of a tree there-
by. 1873 Morkib .,'Kueid Proem 2 Fields that are thereby.
1888 ]:1lw’oriiiy /K Somerset H'ordbh, s. v., Nif I baint
tlierc, you'll vind me thereby.

b. NYith verbs of motion, in sense of By A. 16.

<11300 Cursor At, 15634 Quer i sal bh culicc diiiic, Or i

sal pass bar bl 1316 Pilgr. Perf. (W. de W. 1531) 3 Whan
my glory shall passe Iherhy, thou shall se niy hyrider
paries. 1606 G. W[ooik'olkej Hist, Ivstine iv. 21 The Uilcs

of Scvlla and (.'haribdis. which made men lielccve in liailiiig

thereby that they heard the coiitiiiuall barking of duggs.

o. Tc come thereby ms \<q ‘come bv* or get

possession of that : see Come v, 39 b ami By A. 15.
c 1286 Chauckr Wife's T, 128 Whan that he saiigh he

myghte nat come therby This is to scyc what wonmieri loue
iiioost, c 1430 (.see CoMK v, 19 bj. 1567 Gude 4 Godlie B.
(S.T.S.) 27. f tmist ctcrnall giore to se t Chri.st grant that I

may cum tiinirby.

1

3

. Besides, together with, or in addition to that.

13. . Minor Poems fr, Vernon A1S, xxxii. 524 W^uche ben
be seuen .synnes dedly. And be seucii vertuwes berby. sa.

.

Tundale's Vis, 803 All df god bo fulle of mercye, Ryglit*
wysnesse lielioves go ber by. la 1300 Chester PI, (K.K.T .S.)

388 That he would revive thcin sone in bye, With flesh and
Sinew and Skynri therby, Which sone he can iliem gcuc.

4 . In reference to a number or quantity: Very
nearly so ; somewhere about that ;

There-
abouts a, ab. Sc,

Ic 1413 Wyntoun Cron, ix. xiv. 1568 A thuusande and thre
huiidyr ^here Nynti and v. or bar by ncre 1 lUy-yS Diurn,
(fccur. <1833) S3 At xij liourls at evni or thairby. 1563 Reg.
Prhy Conned ,Scot. 1 . 245 To the iiow'incr of fotirtie lycrsoiiLs

or thairby. 1381-8 Hist, Jas, Vi (1804) 17a Thair were
Inkiii prisoncris 0 stoire and ten gcntillnicii or tbuirby.

Wodrtnu Corr, (1843) 111. 271 The spurious paper.,
dully written, two years or thereby after Mr. Henderson's
death. t8ss Scott Kenilw, x, There was one maiden of
fifteen or (hereby. 1863 A H. Grosakt Smalt ,SiMS Pref.

(cd. 3) 8 It is my intention, .to print half-a-dozen or thereby
of .small books.

t6. With reference thereto; apropos of that;

thercanent. Obs,
a 1x30 (hul4 Night, 244 Aday I

- by day] Im art blynd ojujr

bisite, pur by iiieii seggep a vorbisne. 130a K. Hrunnk
Handl. Svnne 39<)9 Seynt Gregory tellcb a tale b*^* by.

b. Thereby hangs a talei sec Tale sb, 3.

1

6

. la accordance with that. Obs,
iSiM Act 4 Hen, V/H, c. t^Preamhlc, The seid Frensche

kyiig..the Decree of the enterdiccioii dispysyng will not
therby reforme himself.

7. qunsUnr^'. Consequent, nonce-use, m

1661 Feltham Rcsoljres It. xl. 36a The chicfe.st Knowlcdg
that we get, is that of our thereby guilt and misery.

t Tharadow*]!, *ulv, Obs, [In ME. two words,
There i 7 and Down atlv, q.v. for Forms.] Down
there ; down : in reference to direction or position.

1097 R. Gi.onr. (Rolls) 0^91 pc brain orn al abrod in pa
pauiment ber doune. Ibid, 9797 Nou he lip per dounc.
c 1303 St, Kenelm ag6 in E, E, P, (186a) 53 And falsliche us
lieu com anhe), al^o heo ful ( ~ fell] prrdoune. c 1393 Poem
Edw, ii 37 in Pol, (Camden) 3^ Certes hull churchc
is III uchc) i-brouhl ther doune. 1373 Haroour Bruce xi. 300
The sykis alswa thair doune Sail put thame toconfusioune.
<f 1530 Freiris of B, 178 in DunbaVs Poems (S.T.S.) 991
All that thay dia thair doun he miebt wcill se.

Tharalbra («ea'ifiii,-fai),fharafor (’Ve^uf^j),

ado, (j^O Forms : a. a-3 Ifor-, a-5 Jwrfore, (a

paruoro, a-4 peruove, 3 abr-, ^-fore, 3-4 )ier-

vore), 5-6 therfora, (6 S^. tbaiE-, thair-

fora). 0, 8-5 terafora, (a-3 ]iarauora, 4 ]>ara«

fora), 5- tharafora. y, 3-5 p^or, (3 paraor, 4
^or*, tarfor, 4-5 par-for, yoxlbr), 5-7 Iharfor,

(6 *SV. thair-, yoirfor. -foir, 7 tharfoar). 4 6-
tharafor

, (9 thara-for). {Eiwly ME.ttrfart, Perem

fore (often written as two words), f. /fir*, per^.

There 4fm^e, 0£. and earlv ME. collateral form

I

offor : see Kobe adv, and prep. After final t

beosme mute,yh/r pzep. was gradually leveled with
End theriffore was often written ther/or, there»

:
for. In mod. Eng. (since ^1800^ therefore and

I

therefor are almost always differentiated in spelling
i and stress in accordance with meaning : see below.]

I. (Now stressed deojfjfi, and usu. si)elt therefor

;

for distinction from' a.) formal or arch,

1. For that (thing, act, etc.) ;
for that, for it.

,

a. In various senses of For prep.
c 1173 Lamb, Horn, 9 His festen . . and chirc-song and god

to donne peruore. c iioo Bestiary 377 God giuen 3er
mede. <21300 Cursor At. 6zo (Colt.) He gaf it him, u\s in
heritage, To ycild perfor [turr, pore fore, bar for. perforc] na
mar knaulage. c 13B6 Chaucer S^k's 7 . 169 Horn anon in

I

to the heighe Tour, With certeine officers ordeynd ihcrfuic
• [v.rr, ther fore, there fore, perfore]. C1440 Atphabet of
• Tales 97 ijho ans.swerd agayn & sayd . . sho wold not delyver

I

it or he & his felow bothe sumen come perfor. 1477 £akl
I Rivers (Caxton) Dictes s To gyuc tlierfore syngulcr
i louynges Sc thankes. 1581 Norton & Sackv. Gorboduc v. i,

I Speede must we vse to Icvie force therefore. i6as Callik

{

Slat, Sewers (1647) 86 To erect new Walls, Banks and
I

other Defences, and what sums of Money to Raise and
,

Levy therefore. 1804 Mkowin Couvers, Byron II. 186^ I..
; have, .continued here, .in the hope of seeing things tecon-

;

ciledi and have done all in my power therc-tor. 1898 R. A.
Vaughan VI. iv. (1860) I. 184 If the emperor sins,

' he must give account to God therefor. s88i Evening Star
• 4 Oct., loolbs. of |K>latoes or a substitute therefore thrice a

week. 1870 Morris Earthly Par, II. in. 344 The love
I had therefor. 1877 F. Hall Eng, Adj, in dibte 39 Argu-
ment being at an end, recourse was then had to the emit-

I

mon substitute therefor, ridicule. 1B85 diet 48 4 49 Viet,

, c. 70 1 7 He shidl supply a copy of such report, .on pay-

;

iiient of the sum of one shilling therefor.

b. By reason of that ; for that reason, on that

account: cf. Yon prep, 21, 22.

CI175 Lamb, Horn, 5 pa,3c \MS, pa)] habhe wele to
ouer stohwennesse on pisse Hue ne beo pcreiiorc prud.

c laoo Trin, Colt, Horn, 143 (laruore hire sinne hire hi-

come swide lade, ciaao Bestiary 500 Vt of his flrote it

sinit an onde,..der-fore oflre fisscs to him drajen. e lage
Gen, 4 Ex, 1215 Ystnael pleide hard gamcn ; Sarra was
Aor-fore often wroA. 1197 K. Gi.oiiC. (Rolls) 5348 Vre
louerd mid is eyen of milce on pe lokep peruore. <11300
Cursor M, 287 perfor is he cald irinite For he es anfald
qpdd in thre. ta. . ibid, 2892 (G6tt.) God forliede je do pat
Mil p^t 3e in hell parfor 1

7

*riN. perfore] brin. t’1385

Chaucer L,G, W, 1863 {Lucrece) That Tarquyny shuTde
ybanysshed be iber-fore. 1323 More Debell, Salem Wks.
954/1 When he saith himself (nut they haue punished many
therfore, that is to wit, for thesame cause. 1803 Camden
Rem, i8t If that any lew did buy any Christian for his

slave, hee should bee fined therefore. tta, Scott Last
Aiinstr, iv. vi. They crossed the Liddle..And burned my
Hi lie lonely towen The fiend receive their souls therefor !

1848 Lowell Lett. (1804) 1 . 151 Tell Briggs that his ticket

came safely, and that i uni thankful therefor, 1888 Haw-
thornk Amer. NoU-Bks, (1B79) II. 173 They would all be
. . healthier men therefor. i8m F. T. Hullen LogSea-wed

f

149 The ill-used ciew promptly refused to do any more in

ber, und wcic, of course, clapped in Jail therefor.

II. (Now always spelt therefore^ and stressed

t5e«-jffTi.)

2. In consequence of that ; that being so ; as a

result or inference from what has been stated; con-

sequently. Formerly sometimes unemphatic (esp.

in versions of N. T.) »Tiikn 5.

In early use often indistinguishable from 1 li, where sec

earlier examples ; now distinguiiihcd osexpressing a general
relation of consequence or inference. Sometimes ck^d as
a conjunction.

<11400 Prymer (1891) 45 Ix) therfore allc generations M;hulle

ficyc y am bles.^d. Tindalk Atatt, xiii. 18 Heare ye
therfore the similitude off the sower. Cranmer Misc,
IfV/V, (Parker !Soc.) II. 260.

1

trust, therefore, you will not so

hardly regard my fust request lierein. 15^9 (Mar.) Bk,
Com, Prayer^

Communion^ It isvery mete., that we shouldc

• .gene thankes to thee, O Lorde... Therefore with Angelles

and Archangels . .we Inud [etc.]. 1 Huloet, TTierfore, .

.

cum accent, in penult,

^

<•<», ergo^ idcirce, ideo^ igitur,, prop-
tereatpropterhoc, xm Kden Decades aoa Maiuite . . is the

Ihyrde [fish] whereof Ihauc promysed to entreate. Monate
therefore, is a fysshe of the sea, of the bygsest sorte (etc.).

c 1800 Shaks. Sonn. xH, Gentle thou art, ana therafore to be

woiine, Beautious thou art, therefore to be assailed. Ibid,

exxiil. Our dates are breefe, and therefor we admire. What
thou dost foyst vpon vs that is ould. s8ti Bible John iv. 6
Now lacobs Well was there lesus therefore [Tinoale then],

being wearied with his ioumey, sate thus on the W^U.
i6te Barrow .£/<c//Vf 1. xv. Schol., Because the angle AEC4
AKD-l-CKB-t-DEB - 4 right angles, therefore the OMle
AEC-I-AKD~C£B4B£B - to two nght angles, therefore

CED and AEK are strait lines. 1733 Bebkrlev Free,

think, in Math, | a Things obscure are not therefore sacr^-

1843 M. pATnapN Ess, (1889) 1. 15 The Franks were the

stronger, end tiierefore the mastenb 1849 Macavlav,^/j/-
Eng;, vL II, 80 The refugees were lealous for theGahriniBdc

discipline. . .James therefore gave orders [etc.]. -

B. Of sb. The word * therefore * ag mofkiog a
conclusion ; on expressed conclusion or inleieooe.

1841 'Smectynnuus* Vind, Anno, xiiL 244 Ltl him fhst

answer our Therepsres, and- wee will quidcly saamm Ms
Wkere/im, 1874 Hickman Hist, Qulnguart, (eA i) 183

The Article having made a [jthtr^forht Us straagt that any
one should draw any other conclusion from it,Iw wtet

it self hath drawn. 1^4 Geo. Eticrr CM
etc. S39 A faith Defying sense and nil Us mthkss

train OfanOgani 'therefores**

tTlMMfb'nM.flA'. on. In

[app. an nltentton of TBBuf(»B,ln imitation of



THBBBFOBTH. 886 THBBBOr.

words ia from OE. -/oraH^ e«g.

— TuXBfeiTOBE I.

1300 E, E, PsaiUr xviUiJ. 3 Mi ichelder . .And mi
ai^ fornc. i^ul. xxxi(ij. 4, 1 am torned in mi liorw b»r

forni Whilcii pricked cs ^ thorn. 13. . Caw. ^ Ur, A m/.

t TliaMfOTtllt adv. Ods, [f. Tiikkb i; +
Fobtu adv.^

1. a. Form from thence ; away from that place,

b. Along that way; by that place.
lagy R. Glouc. (KoIIL) 5704 pis kina also at clastinsbury
M he peruorh Seint apelwold pat was pere inoiiek»

out of |ie house he tioin. 13S9 Txkvisa (Rolls) V.
*'99 pe kyna passede perfwp. and woldc wite what it

were. 1:^1450 Lovkuch Urail xliii, 31:1 Hem he vpe
thanne Evcrychon, and with byin bar {Nereforth Anon.
2 . Out, outside; in the open ;

» Thereout a.

i^Beli.kndkn CroH,S<0U 11. xi. (1^41) t7b/i He punixt
Clieim.s..aud otliir criminabyll personis with sic scueriie..

that the bestiall & gudU lay thairfurth but ony trubyl. thuL
V. iv. s6 b/i Thay wer ane rude vndontit pepill, and lay
thair furtnall wyiiter nochtwithstanding >'• cauld frosiis.

Obs^ Also.SV. par-fra. [Orig.

two words, There 17 and Fro prep.\ » next.
».• Cnrtor Af. 1316 (GOtt) pSar fra (C. pat outo of, F. pet-

out] renis four grete streinis. 1340 Hamiolk /V. Consc,

^
Son (1735) 18 DeUirring therefrom

all honest, true, and ulatn Speakers. 1660 Shahhock i

iabies 24, 1 much doubt of any cflccl therefrom. syaS
Chamukks Ot/. S.V. CircHSt 'I'hey took their name there-
from. idge Nsals Hymnt (1867) 102 The streams that
flow therefrom. 1885 Law Tunes LXXX. 132/1 Nor was
the doctrine contended for. .logically deducibie therefrom,

t TllOr0gai*ai adv, Obs. Formi
: 3 2or jen,

p8r yen, 5 ther geyn. [f. There 1 7 ^ Gain prep*

Cf. Thebeauain.] Against or in opposition to that.

c lego Gen, 4* Ex, 2707 If he it werne and bo flor 3011, Ic

sal de Ccchen hu it sol ben. <r 1300 Havchk 2271 per yen
lie woldc ncucr on striue. c laoo How, R0se 6555 If men
wolde ther gcyii appose The naked text.

So t Vlieregai*iui adv* [Gains], on the side

opposite to that ; over against there.

c 1330 K. Hrunne Chren, Wace (Rolls) 13538 O syde toke
pe Komayns, & Arthur pat oper eucii per gayns.

TheMhgnoti adv* Obs, cxc. diai* Forms:
a. 4-5 perhenna^ (4 therhanne). E. 4 per
hannea, 6- there(-)lienoe, (6 thorenoo {^diaL\
therehena, 7 therhenoo). [f.

'1'ukke 17 + Hen,
HENNE adu.f and hennes^ kens, Hkuck adv*J

1. From or out of that place ; from there

:

Thence i. Now dtd/.

a. e ssaoEekei 1145 Tberhannc he wende toK>'strie. 7a 1400
Afikur 391 Muchc folke perhenne he toke po.

fl. c 1400 a, Gloucester's Ckroa, (Rolls) Apu.AA. 2 He nolde
hannes pasd. 1548 Udall Eressm, Par, Luke viii. 89

Iherehens as • • out of a chaire or pulpiie he taught the

multitude, steo Hakluyt Voy, (1^4) X. 101 The famous
voyage of Sir Francis Drake into the South sea, and there-

hence about the whole Globe of the earth, begun in 1577.

1904 R. Wrlton Chr, Faith a Pract, 367 The waves toss

the ships up to the very clouds, and the winds iherchence
drive loem to the deep ab)’ss. 1898 T. Hardy tFessex
Poeseu 46 Stone deaf therence went many a man.

1 2« r'rom that tource or origin ; from that fact or

circumstance : > Thence a, Obs,
igil TimdalK Parable tPickea Manuticn 16 Ha%non, in

the Kbrewe speche sygnyfyeth a muliyiude or abuiidauiice.

..And therhence commeth makamon or alnin-

dauiice or plenteousnes of goodes or ryches. 1397 J. Kino
Oh ^hos (1618) 10 Therenence, they say, he was named
the son of Amiitai { that is, the sonne of truth, iflei W. C.
Paiali Pes^r 4 Those vnreucaled attributes, which doe
flow thercbenoe. S9i8 Swift T0 SAcridan 3, 1 have aflow thercb 1718 Swift Te SAcridan 3, 1 have a
great esteem for Plautusi And think your boys may gather
theie-benoe More wit and humour than fiom Terenoe.

fS. Distant from that place: » Thence a. rare*

aifs OmvAt CrmdiSlcM 10 A oonntrey village.. fourteene

miles therehenoe distant. Ibid* 68 A parish lenne miles
ihenhenoe.

(6e«rim), aeh* Nowformat, arek,, or

dM Forms: see Thebe mnd In; bIso 3 prtn.

[OE,>irM»t Tani 17 *

1. la that woe or (auterial) thing.

«ieo8 Beet£ Heir* kL 4 WoMdcnd..beofoiics ft eoirgan

the worlde, and all y* dwell ihtrin. 1678 Rav Carr, (18^6)
i»j If you have ouMrved any crron» or tiiistakes theicin*

187s JowifiT Plata (ed. 2) 111 . 688 The uiiivert^, and the
things that are and move therein, tgii Act 1 Gca, c. 1

.Sched. (Paihley Corp. Order Coiiltrni. Act), 'ITw late Robert
llrodtc . . by his trust dispoMtion.-coiu'cycd his cnlire pro-
perty to trustees therein named,

b. In or during that time.

1539 HiHUt (Great) A.risf. xxxi. 14 Keia: my Sabluth..
whosocuer worketh thcrin, the same suule shalbe roted out
from amonge liys people.

2. Ill that aflair or matter; in that thing, circiun*

stance, or particul.Tr.

ciaso llali Meid. j Makcn Pe to penchen hwiich driit

wereVin- « *3®o Cursor M, 13750 (Colt.) Lok pi will bi

^14 Lo ! here pe seputcre a lytil par fra. la igMCHAUcaa
Ttoni, Ease 1660 Whan 1 was not fer therfro. ci38o WVI-LIK
NTks, (1880) 364 Wiih-owtcn addyiige per to or abrcg^-iice

fro. 1413 /VApr. Satvle ((^xtoti 1483) iv. x. 62 The
)use that yssuetli iner froo. igdg in A’rx'. Maf. ,Si^, Scot,

^57^ 636/1 Passand tliairfra up ane dyke bctuix Kip^iclaw
and Bowdanc. .\. King tr. Cauisins' Catcch, g viij b,

Bot in this our age Chrowch ye ancici|Nition of ye aeauinoxe
is distant yairfra almaist 4 dayes. i6m Mabbi tr. Atentans
CuzntandA if, 1 1. 50,

1

would . . desist thcrc-fra 1678 Sik G.
Mackenzib Crim, Laws Scot, 11. xxiiL f 4 (1690) 228 They
are not excluded therefrae by the furesaid act on*aruamciu.

Tllftrftfroili (0e«jfrf7'm), adv, arck* orformal,
[Orig. two words, Thebe 17 and From prtp.\

From that ; from that place ; away from there.
a imof Owltjr NtgAt. 137 J^yh he bco Par from bicume He

cup hwenene he It icume. < 1300 St, Brandan 512 The 3111

hi were fur ther frnm. Thevisa Hiedvn (Rolls) Vlll.
89 pe schap of pe cros was l-scie forsake pc baner and uasse
.somwhat of space ^rfrom [MS, y, parvruiii]. c 1610 ^ir j.
Melvil A/rw. Author to

'' . - .

or iin|Kdiiiiciit to inainc tliairiritill. 1531 B
II. xiiL (S.T..S.) I. 175 The fadcris, ipdieii

liueii. 138B WvcLiK /.aArxis. 45 He . .bigaii to taste out mi:ii

selliiige ther yiine and biggyiigc. <-1400 Uatnefyn 314, I

wil not tliat this i:otii|raignye ixoU'ii a>twyiiriu. And ye wil

doon after me. whil eiiy f*ope is tliryiuie. 1 1400 ,SouHi%*nc

Fak.
33J5

Thai slough all. that wcr*j iher Iniie. ^1490
Merlin i. xo hhe weiidc to haue fouiidc liym thar yriiic.

t Therftiinti'Uy Sc, Obs, [f. There 17

4- Intill. 1 Therein; thereinto.

1407 in Charters, Ac, Fdhtb, (1871) 19-2 To tnak ony Mop
or iin|Kdiiiiciil to inainc tliairiritill. 1531 Bki LENOKN Livy
II. xiiL (S.T..S.) I. X7S The fadcris, t^icii pis mater wes
brocht afore pame. iiiycht nocht urduurlie gif pare luu-
sultacioun parcintill.^ 1690 Acts Sederunt 20 Ian. (1700)

66 All bands and actis of caution, .heirefter, snail laiar this

clause iiuicrt ihcroiiicill. 1700 in A. McKay A'i/tnarncrk

(1880) 6i To give furth and pronounce. . sentences thereiniilL

ThftrtilltO (Oe* rintM*, Be»n*ntN), adv. arck*

[f. Thebe 17 4- Into.]

1. Into that place, matter, condition, etc.

a tjDO Cursor M, 23222 (Kdinh.) Cald sa ken. .pat pr>h a
flrin fcl war mad. And poni a chance par into slad (etc.|.

i6ts Bible Luht xxi. 21 Let not them..enter thereint<i.

iSga Kibkman CUrio 4 Lomia 178 No Victualls could lie

carried thereinto. 1895 Woodward Nat, Hist. Earth
Pref., llie Ways whereby 1 got Light thereinto. 1887
Kinoslev in Llf*{,x%n'i If. 849, I have been drawn tbere-

I

r leoe AClfric Saints' Lives xxiii IL 767 Ongan pa pau mid
I delfan. t* 1179 LantA Hont, 63 We hit awn 19 |^e and
i god solf per mid iiiueme. %, 13M R. Bkunne rAnne. IKii* #

I
(Kolls) 10440 any had lejid acors an pyt, Hym self fcl

I

panne ded Jper niyt (the plague). 1393 L.tNttL. / . /'/. C. iv.

253 To do per myd here beste. g

tTher^Vmdftg-myddftgmfr/. Obs, [f.aaprec.

4- -<*, after Thkreinne, etc.], a. Along witli tnat

;

together with that ; at the name time. b. • prec.

a. c* 1173 Lamb. Horn. 73 Ic on wile svggcn won] eAer word
and permide liwat pet wvird bi-quep. 1379 Lanul. P, PL
B. x\ f. 202 IH- iKTuke it hath aitailied, Anil me pere iii^tIc.B. x\ f. 202 IH- iKTuke it hath aitached, me pere iii^tIc.

were pr^n. a 1300 Cursor M, 13750 (Lott.) Lok )n will lU

iioght par in. 1926 Piif^r, Per/, (W. de W. 1431) 2 Thai ye
ncucr. .be besy to atlempte ony larrsoiic thciiit. < iStf
llARrsMKLii Pirorte/ien, Fill (Cumdeii) 83 Therein wc do
find no fault. A. King \t, Cauisins' Cateck, 130 All

perdition had the begtiiniiig thairiii (in pride). 1631 llrv-

wooD *AHtl Pt. Maid 0/ lt\‘si IV. Wks*. 1674 11 . 391 Thou
therein had.st much hyiierliolix'd. iSSs Sn kglon
Dav. IN. cxix. 17 The mure will he be driven towards God
for help therein.

B. Inside, in the house, writhin doors, fuod. Sc*

i8s2 Hogg Perils 0/ Man 111 . vh. *202 lie^sy Chisholm
—llch ! Arc ye therein? i8s8 Buchan Bat/ads 1 . iit
If yc’ll work therein us wc thurcoui, Well burrow'd shou'il

your bixly be.

4 . Into that place or (material) thing.
a ta4o Sawles Ivarde in Cd//. ifom, 263 pu most id g.in

prin ant al been Ingotten prin, for in jk ticnici hit imiir>wc is

nconirri in.
^

<1 1100 Cursor M. 88^2 pair in | />/«. hcryiiDc]nconiru in.
^
a 1100 Cursor M, 88^2 pair in | Triu. hfryiinc]

pan was pair rciikcs don. 13^ Trsvira Barth, he P. A*,

nr. xviii. (W. de W. 1495) 65 Somtynic gruuci and |iowdcr
fLilIrth iheriti. 1526 K. Whvii-ori) Martii, ‘fLilIrth iheriti. 1526 K. Whvii-ori) Mariiior,’ 135 h. Than
made they a gn-'te fyic. .and uist tlict iii pynbe and rosyne.

1747 Wesley Pnnt. Physick (1762) 90 Smell lo a Spungc
dipt therein.

t6. » Thereon 2 : cf. In pnp, 31 a. Obs,

1939 Covs;ki>Ai.K t Sam, xxxi. 4 'then toke Saul y*s\vetde,

aiiofcll therin. [CA.Ucp'm, (Luther) (id durciii ; I ’m4'* .suiNrr

cum : next irerse has vpun his swcide.)

te. As relative adv. : In which ; into which

;

WllEIlKIN. Obs.

971 BlickLUont, 73 lie wa!s on Siiiioncs Iium; . .baniir ^rat
prut wif pa dcorwyrpiui siiicrciicsse on his healiMl. 13 .

Cast, Lot'S (Halliw.) 56 This caste! Muiie bodi wt-s, Thcrin
he al^'ght and his in dies (chose his inn]. 13. . Cnnor M,
396 (Gott.) Ill pc liciest eleiiiriit of all, Par in |>c fire has his

Stull. 1422 tr. .Seerrta Secret,, J'riv, Priv. 167 'ihe Seclc
thcrin os he was woiied lo sitie.

7 . Therein a*fter, therein befo re, therein
u‘nder, - after, before, below in that dociiincnt,

statute, etc, (Usually written as single words: cf.

herem after, etc., s. v. IIkhkin.)
i8i8Crui.sk Vi/^cst (ed. 2) II. 276 U|xin trust lo nreservo

the conliiigeiit remainders tlicrcimiflcr limited, iwy Jar-
man Penoeifs Devises (ed. 3) II. 105 .\ }(cncral rc.siduui’y

devise of real and iicrsonal cMate riot thcreinljeforr disposed
of. 18. • A. Bain in B. Stewart CoHsr»r>, Force (187:1) 'iii.

221 He gave * mental work * as one heading, but dediiicd to
make an entry thercinundcr.

t Therftii'nnet adv. Obs. Forms ; sec 'rilKRE

and Inne : also 4-5 thrynne. [OIC. pirrinne, f.

pkr. There 17 + lNNK.] Tiikbkin.
(In late iiistuncc.H perh. only a var. spelling of therein,')

K. ^Flsrku Uregoty's Past. C, xvi. luu He wicii

Aorrinne gctoxeii to Amrc gi]»df;uitdan sceawungc, Nc dicriite

[f'. r. dmrutj he wars abisgfjd yiiib Ares folces Acatfe. ciaoo
Pices f t drt, 137 All dal folk ^ perinne was. c loee Ommin
1651 bifpRH iss Patt iiciim wile itt dun Wipp witt Ec skill

pstrriiinc. c 1290 ocm. 4 Ex. 1104 Non ding rie iiiai flor iniic

liueii. I3fa WvcLiK /.M^r xix. 45 He . .bigan to tu.sicuut mi:ii

Kinoslev in Lye (1877) II. 249. I have been dr

into bacauie 1 nnd every one Ulkirig alxml it fDarwinism].

lEif Mobbis Oetyss, xi. 36 And the black btixid flowed
iherrinto.

tS. " Therein 2* Cf. Into 8a. Obs,
igflt-a Peg. Privy Commit Scot. 111 . 432 llie laid com*
liner hm difibrrit die lamin unto the lyme he knew his

licMi and Lordichippis myndii thairinco, UWXMM 4 Casaos Afoot, wks. 1891 Vll. 4 On such priocipleiJM. 4 Casuoo Afoot, wks. 1891 Vll. 4 On such principles

ordiflerenoe la Judgment as have no considerable Influence

thereinta

t ThftTlt Hllfli Obs. [Orig.

two wolds, Thebe 17 Rud Mid pre/.] With orrMLirSirSwin two wolds, Thebe 17 mid Mid prep.]

;

byrnetiuoftiiBt; -Thi^ith ^
Muiledpar |d c88B K. Mlwwbd Booth, xvL 1 9 (MS. B.) |ki fbrceew he

. «n.. .r hbagciie tnngan and weerp hlne 5ttr middii tet nebforluL

! t 14SS .Seven Sttg. ( 1 *.) 2171 Me went don a(iidl bare u|)p« a
I iolr, .\nd a torcnc un tlici inyde.

I
h. i. isso Bestiary f15 SifSen be bigcien on, iiiid two fer he

I

Aei iiiide gon. a isso Pnt '. . Klfred mj ill ( K F. .Uist\ 1*20

I
Ne iiiyhtc he i>ar iiiyrle lii.n lif ni>ne Itwile holde. c leS*

,

r.Va. 4 Fx. 2650 Ilisc tiiiigfs endc is breni iVw inide. c 1390
IPi/i, Paterne 5358 Kvhc man )ht midc mill hold Hnn
a-paietl. 1377 Lanul. P, J'l, 11. \i. O9 Make hem iiicry

pere mydde.
Thoronoo, vaiiaiu of riiKiiEUE.NCK.

i
TharenaBB (iVoMnos). rare. [f.

T

iieuk 4 •Nias.]

I

'I'ho conditiim or qiiality of Ix'itig there
;
existence

j

ill a dclinctl place. (Usually opposcHl to hereness.)

1674 N. Faihi-ax Bulk 4 .SVA*. 11 Thu iill'lilliiignrss of
iioil, the hetenesses and thciciic'^ses of gliusts, have Iwcii

too imah inter wovlmi anti twisted louethei'. ibid. 45 The
I

tlicreness m heieiiess was iiuthing belonging uiilo tiotl.

: 1887 W. Jamss in Miml W\. 18 Coiibl lhal |Hi<«silily be the
i feeling of any sjierial whereness or thei'viiessY 1899 J.
I

Cairii Fundamental ideas Chr, II, i\. 1 ^ lieiencss anil

thereness uie iiacsiiunity iKUksing mil i/f uad inlucai.li other.

t Thara-ni*gh. obs. Forms: see Tiikuk
and Nigh. [U1i../nV ttliik ; /a'/*, 'riiEUE 17, tMt
near, Ninil.] Near thiit nlacc or thing.

I
971 Biicki, fiom, l yi CV^riKW eulle hire iiiu,^us pa pe ptor

iicali wunotu « 1179 Lamb, llom, 43 par neh iic iiiihlc nan

I

liuieiidc nioii gun. 1 1290 Bekei 929 in .V. Fng, l.eg, I. 1 it
IlIi t(V liute pul )e pare ncji iiu U‘on. axganCursi'r M.

E
‘7 (Co((.) If we i-tnn per iiei (A*. pir iieyc; (/. par iicyi /’.

I nyit.'). i|.. ibid, 7589 (Cott.) (’e uai )iar neigh
-side All flcil.

i
Tharaof \.iSt:-rp‘f, ftc-rpv Tf'iM shifting siresi),

adv. Now/<?/*wrt/or i/n/#. Forms: sec There
:

nnd Op; also 3 prof (trof), 5 ihrof. [OK./jfp

of : see There 17 nnd < )p.]

I
1 . Of that or it : in various cut rent scmscs of Ok.
c. 1000 Ait.r. Lcechd, 1 . n/i, Xt^niiii pas ykan wyitc, wyre

,
(:lyp;iii iHcruf. t 1200 (Ihmin 9867 pa staiicss pull he spoi:'.

'
porruir, wivtenn irlihie slaiiess. a 1240 .Sandes H'ar,ie

\ in t ott. Hym. 253
'1 u a rudileii him ul pnS. ibid, 26) pat

,

III huuesl iirco pear ant soA hauesi iseid liuf. 13.. Cursor

I
M. ’22722 (L’otl.) pur uf wit trout be broglit p.im vir. t 1400
Mai/ndkv. (Koxb.) V. 16 Men makes pciull glide glasse.

!

Bk, St, Albans C v, Make ihiuf .iij. iicllettis. 1926

;

Fdcr, Per/, (W. de W. 1531) iifi A sago |K'isoiie. ,wyll lie

I well ware ihcrof. 1988 .Shaknl A. L. L. in. i. i.jia I ..in In n
i IheieoL iimsisc on cliee iiutliiiig but thi.s. 1999 Hakia vi

Pay, 1

1

, iBn, I . . looke oulo llrcittif a iaiTc ot oylc. 1611 llini k

John vi. 50 That a man may calc l|icict)f, and not die.

1678 Wani.I'.v IPond, Lit. IPorht y. ii. | 71^ Having lived

about fifly two yeais, and lliercut Kcigiml ihiiiy one. a 1761
Law Com/, IPcary Piifir, (iKoiy) 61 Ihil iiisleud ihcicuf, be
Wits left solely to the li>jht and spiiil of this world.

b. » of it, as objective genitive.

(.1179 Lamb. Horn. 3 pc laiicid huiicA bar of iiotxlt*.

I (1290 Uen.tlr Fx, iiij Maiiimnti dor of holilcl lild talc.

a 1300 Cursor At. 1287 (Cull.) (Jiicn (hej par uf son bad a
I sight. c'liSo WviLis IPks. pti U-ii Lon*cjiieiis Ar

' fantoui'iH per of. c 1400 Krivri/rr 4 Uari'. 702 For thaiof

j

laal he grclc mystci. 1968 Ghamon Chron. II. ii>5 To the

sfKrdy exc(.iilioii thneol. 1990 .Smakn. ( am, Frr, iv. i. 48

I
JhsburtH; the hUJiiiiic, on lire lei cit llicicof. 1600 J. i^lNy Ir

I

l.eo's A/rica 11. 63 At last |lif'J v.Mi>|H:tl the uimriiiment
thfreof. 1669 ill Ify FtiC iWagne (1840) 41 Give iiolke

lliriKof to the examiner tif lieallh. 1698 TvsfiN Anai.
Ofaxsum 3 Find out mjiiic Name, I hut niiglil Imt 1110.11

rv|iiessivv ihemif. i8t8 (..'ki'lsK itigeU (cil. j) HI. 304 Nor
should the heir Ijc oceuiNinl thereof.

o. 0/ it t
its, .iH pussesHive genitive.

Many CHampIcs in Bibucat use] a lew in cur in the later

Wyilimtc version! they int.rcase in the ifilh c. versions, and
become very numerous in the Kheiiiiih and in jAu.
1388 WvcLiP 3 Finxs ii. 12 '1 lie chare tif Israel, and the

ch.'uictcre ihcrof (1382 of it 1 Cov. and his hoisiiien ’, Genov.,

1611, and A*. P, umi the hurMiiien thereof^ —' Prot/. tii, ift

l/CiigUiC of dates is in the riRbitlf iheref, and richessis and
gloric bell in the liflhalf thenif (>382 Mils, kif ill. Matt,
u. 16 And slowe alk the childnn, lluil wcicii in Bcllilneni,

and in bIIc tlic coosiis llierof (1 382 in alle the ecmiis of it

;

Tinhale in all the cf/stes there of; Ueneff,, Rhem, x\\nndi

1611 thereof I 1881 R. P. in idl the Ix^rders thereof). 1994
.Siiakn. A'a a. ///, I. iii. 154 As little ioy vou may suppose in

me, Tlmt I enioy, being the (Jucciie thereof. 1611 Bible

compaiic of

me, Tlmt I enioy, being the (Jucciie thereof. 1611 Bible
Joshua XV. 47 Vnto the riuer of Kgypt and the great sea
and the Uirucr thereof. ISo K. Y f. •••I OiCKKItAM III,

tgnavus,.\ln ruiinctlt up trees, and his desire is to sit there

on the tops thereof. i6jp Sanpemson .Sorm, 129 Pkuy,
speaking <if Christ and hts kingdomc, and th« righUous-
ticsse thereof. 1899 i. Nnal tiro, Jonathan 111 . 401 He
tottertd awRV to a rock us lo, .an altar 1 clung toil, ob to ih«
horns thereof, uqu Actiokdw. PH, c. 38 1 BclieduleH

. .shall be deeinM lo be port of this Act in lEe same nuuiner
os if they lied been contained in the body thereof.

2. From or out of that, aa aource or origin.
ciBjs HeUl Mold, 5 At pat mucfacle lure pat Ur of nrisell.

IM Rotlo ofParti, 111 . 4yh So mykel harme and mes*
chief felle theroL chcu Maunucv. (Hoxb.) Pref, a peroff

pel haft greie solaoe and conforthe. ciooe Paitad. on
Husb. u 5 what cam therofT 194a Udall Arouw, Afofh.
324 It b thoiwht that one Caluiit a poeie broRght it flrsto

vp oa Pomptuii, ft thereof the saine to heue been token vp
in e prottcrbc. 1999 Shakm. Com, Err, v. L 68 And ifmwot
came it, that the autn was mod. 1887 Miltom P* L. xii.

476 Slttui Inure good tlimeof shall spring. t888 Ricika9v



THXBB'OVFB. TBBBBTO.•

Mor^l Philoi. i. x. i8r IJetter is the dtctiviiy . . Ihan the

pieaiiurc which cuiiien thereof.
- ^ ,

t3. Anstveriflif to various uUolete iiisctf of Or : in

i|uots, e thereaty
therefor^ therefrom^hereapuftty etc.

a laeo Vues Virt, jg .^tid Aaiike ^ruf gode Kwide

wienie. 13 . . Cujy IVarib, (A.) 4656 Now, sir. take herof pile,

t ijM Chaucer Pars, T, F 240 For buothly Me. .sholue.

.

yciicn hib body and al his hcrlc to the seruicc of Ihcsu crist

and thereof doon hyin huiiiniage. IJM Gowkr ComP, 1. 112

Grcl offence He tok therof. ciM Maunuev. (Roxb.) xxix,

iji t^ai iiiernailed |wiii gretely Woff. i. 1400 iTr/rreexAV.

.iji pc lordez of eny toun . . sfiulde unsuere to ^ Kitift

heruf. c 1440 Alptiahet 0/ Tales 113 He |»ankid aliiitghti

God Iwtolf. ,ci4So Cnnistow Reg, 424 Doyng therof

bcruyte ub hit is l^jonteyncd in the Charter, t'1500

Meluutu xxiv. 183 Uy niy feyth, ladyt..duo your wyll

therof. 1594 Carew liuarte's Exam, \Vits (1616) 9(

Lo/arus hud curried to him a pitcher of fresh water,
99 If

r, hce
should hauc taken grciil rcfieshnicnt tliereof. x66^Mak\ Bi.i.

Orr.Wks. (Grusart) 11 . 276 If there be any ^rticular thui

may more nearly relate to your affuircs, you will be pleas'd to

consider thcrcuf,

Mence f Thm-o'ffii, thnro'fTo adn), [with final -r,

alter TiiKUKiNNJi, etc.], in name senses.

£1400 Mauniikv. (1839) ii. ij He bat bercth A hraunchc..
betcoffc. Ibid, xiv. 156 So cold pul iioiiian inay drynke
pere-offc. a 1461 //»w Gd, WiJ taught hir Daughter 53
ill Ha/h E, P, P, 1 . 183 Mesurely take thcr offe {v,r, {Rabees
Bk, 36) ficr-on, that the fallc no blame.

Thersology »»»«->. [mon. f.

( ir. $ip-€iv to neat, in NLcander * to fotiieiit or apply

a fomentation to (a wound) \ hence Bipwv is glossed

by a scholiast by Icb/icpus healing, curing : see

-01,00 V.] The healing art. (See qnot.)

1841 K. Park Pautah^ xii. 1^.(1847)418 In the brniich of

'riiereology, we include the study of diseases, and tlie

practice of Sledicinc. I'he nuine is derived from the Greek,
tfflptw, I cure, or take care of.

So Thereolo'glst, one skilled in thcreology.

188a in OoiL\ iL (Aniuindalc).

Zharaon (‘0c»rp‘ii, Sc^'rpn), aih, formal or

Mnh, Forms : see TiiKitu and On ; also 3 pron,

4 bran. [OK. jUron, f, ^r. There i 7 On //r/. j
1 . Of position, lit, orjfiif, : On or upon that or it,

971 Blitkt, Horn, 71 His |^;^nas. .Icddoii him to bone
roiiDl, & xcdydoii |wt he ba!r on ^esittan iiiilite. c laio
Bestiary 83 Dantic god he to a stun, mid he hilled der on.

rtim Cursor Af. 3472 (Colt.) (^uar«for on b^ronl
godd tok his wriic. c- 1400 Lanfrancs Cirurg, 181 If be

I

iluce be whiji & ucische and michc luoiNtutc beroii. atm
ill. BkKNKRR Huou Ixxxiii. 2SQ Ho toke liLs cup|)e tiiid

made theruii .iii. crosses. s8o6 Siiaks, Ant. 4- CL v. ii. 133
If thereon you relye. I'll take my leauc. 1786 Jfe.l-KKR.suN

IVhs. <1859) 1. 570 To confer with him thereon. 180^10
CoLbRitK;h Frieuti 1. iv. (1865) lae All <inr notion of right

and wrong is built thereon. i8gi5 Law Times C. 358/2 After

INiyment of all charges thereon.

t b. as relative Oiiv, On which : Whereon.
c ira Assump. Vitv. (B.M, MS.) 600 Fuure of b« aimstles

schuTbere liecrc Tiier on schul ligge me moilre deere.

2

.

Of motion or direction : On or upon that or it

;

onto that.

a 1300 Cursor Af. 10^76 A dun.. bare lighted dun, and
bar uii lend. £'1315 Shqrkham iii. 158 )kmclic bou most
wel bysyly. And by wyR bran by-stowe. e 1400 Maunukv.
tKoxb.) ii. 7 pe lews. .sett a eorouii on his heued and thrast

it pci on so fast brU b*! bludv ran «loune. C1475 Rnt^f
Cotl^ar 374 Thairun my lyfe dar 1 layd ( ^ lay itj. 1593
SiiAKb. Liter, 1139 Wlio, if it wiiike, shall tlicteon fall and
die. 1718 Cha.m ueks CyeL s. v. Glass^ Uy reason of the Sand
strew 'd tlicreun. Morris Odyss, xi. 391 When up
icRciied the elder his hands thereon to lay.

3

.

As soon as that happened, was done, or was
said

;
immediately after that; Thereupon 2 b.

<11300 Cursor AL 5871 (Cott.) And taroii [v.rr, b^ir on,

bcT on) sett he iiicii at ask Of ilk dai to ycild pair task.

1618 WiiHKR A/oiia, Nec Curo W'ks. (1633) 54^ 1 care not

greatly what siiccccu thereon. 1783 in Chiisc Di/test (1818)

31Q Any non.cluiiii which hud ensued thereon. 1870
Morris Earthly Par, 11 . 111. 243 Slowly thereon he gal unto
hu feet.

*b 4. From some obsolete uses of On : a. In (hat,

therein, b. Into that, thereinto, c. About that,

thereof, d. At that, thereat. Obs,
a. c'897 K. Alli hko Gregory's Past. C. Ii. 399 Hio is

an lytcl (bursl, & dt^uh ic ma:s dteroii libban. 41000
/Ixi Ric Horn, 1

1

. 410 AplaiitR bu:ron .sodan lufe. c iao9
l.AY. 7275 |fer Uruttiis bi-toiii and to his line he wunede bt^r

an. c 1190 SL Michael 453 in S. Eugfxg, 1 . 312 Men scoth

bill on lip. 1R13 Dol'ui.as . Eueis 1. iii. 82 Bid Kolus. ,clois

the presouii of wyndis, and lliuiron ring. 1505 Lii. Hkrneks
Proiss,\\, XXvL 71, 1 h.id brought with me a 1mke...And
uuery night after supper 1 reed Uieron to hyin. b. c; 1000
/Elfhic Deut. xxxii. 52 pu sceult Roscon bust i<md atui bu
no cymst bo^r on. c 1175 Lay. 7274 Par mi Brutus bicoin.

c. c 1000 Alli-mic Gen, xxxix. 23 He iic cu5e nan biug bar
on. tl. c iRM Bi'ut IxviiL 64 He wondrede beron grelly,

Mliitt it my)t bitoken.

Hence f Tli8r9|0'mi« (perone, also 3 pronna)
Obs, [after feerinniy etc. ; in later use Bomctlmes
only a vatiaut spelling of thereon] « Thereon.
ciROo Ohmin 957 pa twellfe namess «c halt wsrenn don

busrotme. e taoo Trim, ColL Horn, 89 Ure hclcnde rod
berone. Ibid, 217 Ich wills cw sogge |mt ich broniie under-

wo* sett a
1 pcreonehertly

lake nedC; a i4as c ursor flf. 1938 (Trin.) pfoc . .let reise on
nulere swibe, peioimc (c*. bar.un]i made be sacrifwc.

Also Tliovoo*&to atiz\, onto or upon that. rare.

Blaekw, Alttg, Mar. 406 Thereoiito throw nine hairs

from Ihe head.

ThtMOnt tfoUp. Forms: ip6rdi(o,

280

M£. pMT, par out(o : aloo 4^5 (9 5lr.) throut(e.
[OK. ]mr&t{p : see Tbebe 17 and Out, Outs.]
1 . Outside of that place, etc.; without. Now rare^
cibg K. 2Elvreu Oros, it. vitl I4 Nahton hie iiaber tie

ban-inne mete ne ^rute frcoiid. cSm [see TwKRRiNNfck
c 1000 Ags. Giusp, hiark iii. 31 His iiiouor and hU Rebrodm
.

.
^r utc stpdon. 41179 Bamh, Horn. 33 pe iiioii be leie

.xii. moned in anc pristine tialde he )cien ul he efre
niahte bidden wid bet he nioste .xii. bco Aer ut of. c 1009
Lay. 1179 Brutus ferde in to |N^re temple..& lette al his folc

bilmuen ber vtc. aiRoe Cursor M, 1333 (Colt.) He..stod
ber oute [v.rr, bar outc, bar ^>id sagh be thing.
Ibid, 15934 He . . Fain wuld ha ben per vie. c 14^ Hknky
IVatlace iv. 488 The 3ctt be wor. . s he held na iiuin tharout
1881 j. T. Bent Genoa vL 127 A.. story current in Koiiiaii

Catholic circles, but not much accredited thereout.

2. Out of doors
; in the o|ien. Now .Vr.

013P0 Cursor Af. 3928 lacob..l)u be feild bar outc he lai.

c 1319 Body Ar Rout 114 in Map's Poems 349 For ulle owro
luures heye, ligge we .shulc tliruutc In forstesant tn siiuwes.

c 1400 Malndkv. (Roxtx) xxvii. 125 pe comouns..er all bird
men and lycz beroute in luges, c 1440 Pallad, on llusb, t.

S96, X cruLbes yf thou kest With watir in an ertlieii |M>ttc

ywrie. Ten dayis throut (I- subdwo\t vntil the vapur die.

1483 Cath. AngL 382/1 Thorovte, subtiiuo ./. snb nudo
Acre, 197a Satir,'Poems Re/ortn, xxxiiL 300 Lang time
tliay lay tnairout. 1808-18 Jamikson tcv., To lie thairouty

to he ill the open air during night.

b. Abroad ; in existence ; — Out 26 c. AV.

a 1300 Cursor M. 1977 Quits may se mi raiiiboii bar
outc, Of suilk a flod hauc man na doute. 41980 A. Scott
P^ms (S.T.S.) xxxtv. 25 The wysesl woman bairout W*
wird may be wyllit To do b^ deid. t7a9 Ramsay Centle
S/tep/i. III. ii. Greater liars never ran thereout.

3 . Of motion : Out of that ; out from that place,

etc. ; forth from thence. Now Sc,

a 1300 Cursor Af, 4542 pe boteler to b<i prisun Icp^ And
buith bar-out he brouiit ioseph. 13. . Ibid, 2567 (Vairf.)

Come now bcr-ouie. Bc-halde bou pc lift a-boute. 4 1489
Cax ION Sonnes o/AvmoH xvi. 371 He went to the cmilTrcs,

and toke there<iut all the treysoitr. Oau Rieht Vay
(S.T.S.) 4 Klisbit be god quhilk lies belpit me thuir uwi.

41790 J. Nkcson JrnL (1836) 58 They had better never
have known the way of ^alvatioa than, after knowing it, lie

turned thereout.

4. From or out of that (it, them), ns source or

origin; thence, arch,

41379 Sc, Leg, Saints \, {Petrus) pe fats fetid in his

likiiese Viih be puuill wald spek barowte [out of the figure].

193s C0VBKOA1.E Ps, Ixxiifi). to And there out sucke they
no siiiull auauntage. 1690 Earl Monm. tr. Senault's Alan
bee. Guilty 36 They teare up the liowcls of the earth to

Icarii secrets thereout. 1788 Jem-ekson IVhs, (1859) IL 353
On condition that he iiuiy retain tliereout one hundred and
eighty thou^nd guilders. 1869 Kinuslky Hereto, ix, With

divine instinct of freedom, and all the self-help and
Taylom

/

aNif (1875)

Ihe
energy which spring thereout. 1871 B. T
1. viii. 120 As oft us lie drank thereout.

fierypar otter ; see There 17 and Over pref,]
1 . Over or above that, in jiositioii (or in transit

;

also in charge, rank, number or amount).
4897 K. AIlkrkd Gregory's Past, C, xlv. 336 Ne he self

iiBiiiie wa:btiii Amrofer tie btre8. 4 loeo Ags. CosA, Matt,
xxvii. 35 Hix lo-Uicldon hys leaf and wurpon blot pfcr ofer.

4 laao Bestiary 64 Der oucr be fle)ed. a 1300 Cursor AL
4157 per oucr statides a iiiikcl tre. 4 1400 Maundev. (Koxb.)
xviil 8s 11c berez it to pc kyiig and makes b^^r ower iiuitiy

bli.s.siiigs. i9tf CoN'P.RDALK 1 ChroH. xxiv. [xxiii.] 17 But
y” children oTKehahia were many therouer. 1958 Phakr
Hineid vi. Q j, Therouer dare no bird alteiiipl to file, for

deadly dout.^ 1870 Morris Earthly Par, III. tv. 235 In a
dark uliie kirtle wa.H he clad. And a grey cloak thereover.

1909 Contemp. Reti, Feb. 208 To drive Alan out of Paradise,
umflo keep watch thereover.

2. fg. In reference to that (which is under con-
sideration or observation, or is the object of occu-
pation, discourse, or attention : see Over prep, 4).

1939 CovEKOALE Ecclus, xxxiv. 12, 1. .camc oft in parell

of dMth therouer. lyll I was delyucred from it, — yohn
vi, 41 Then murmured the lewes iher oucr, that he bayde : 1

am bred which is coniedowiic from heuuen. i^Morni.v
Earthly Par, It. in. 355 He.. smiled to see his deep-set
eyes aiid grave Gleuin out with joy thereover.

Thereriglit adv, Obs. exc. dial,

t

op), pir rthle (two words) : see There 1 7 and
UuHT adv, 7 b. Cf. Heherioht.] Straightway,

forthwith ; there on the spot
971 BlickL Horn, 221 Pa code be tiasr rihte big on sumo

Stowe. 4 1000 AIlskic Gram, xxxviii. (Z.) 233 Siatim, bar
rihte. cim Lay. 25676 Nu fuUc feowertene iiiht be frond
heo hafued itwldct b«r riht [c 1275 forb rihi). t8iB Horbes
Thtuyel, (1823) 91 Becauiic their virtue was thought extra-
ordinary [they] were therefore liuried thereright. <1iM
Ubbher a hh, VI. (i6a8) 392 And they with their tuiked swords
threatened to kill them tberc-rigbt, unlesiw they returned
to the fi^ht, 1871 Hobrbs Odyss, 112 On me. .llestow'd a
ram. which 011 the Band thcre-rigbl I made a sacrifice to
mighty Jove. id^Chelleuham Exam, ta Feb. 8 (E.D.D.) 1

Krpiclc^ un up thurrite un went. i8p8 T. Hardy IVessex <un up thurrite un went. _

til DC comes to theorchet, when crooping ihere-

Krpicl
Poems .

right . . HU lonesome young Bartree appears,

bo fTharavi^glita adv,y C)^ p6r rihtea [with
advb. genitive], in same sense.

I
A sioe Ags, Hymns (Surtees) pa Pacemque doncs protinus

\gloss\ & sibbe bu rolle bwr ribtes. Ibid, 113 Awendant
..protinus Ad ihronum..(^4ifr] Asiixah...b^ rihtcs to
b^msetle. 4 iiyf Lasub, Horn, 33 perihies he ne bi8.

Thereoiaii, variant of Teresian.

tTliar6t#*k6a,Mrtt'k4ii|iRAf. Obs,JpJLy
. TuKBEi7and/ifAawM,ljllUf,
TEKEN.l In addition to that ; besides that.

I

4 leeo Alviuc Homy 11. 64 Uu he urutt gylcum miltsad,

and dcr to cacan tet beofenike rice bchast. aiiae Q, £,
Chrom an. 1091, pier to cacan. a laas Auer, R. 174 pe
tiouie of Hater nc sci6 tiout one, *alMcoiidita \..auh de9
per token, * eleuau in populU '. a 1jpo HmueMk 2878 She
IB fayr, and she U fre, . .peitekeiie ahe is wel with me,

ThmrUtfOUll (tie«Jbr«*)f arek. Forms

:

see Thebe and Thhougu. [Early ME. perPurh \

sec There 17, Thbouoh prep.]

1. Of place : ‘'Through that, it, or them.
4 1175 Lamb, Horn, 83 pet gles..^ sonoe schined per

burh. a ijes MS, Raws. B, 520 If. 32 b, [They] sulleo wiie
be tounc..3if ani vneoux passex here borusal liearestcid for
te ainorue.^ la.. Cursor Al, 12872 (GiUt.) pe fader steuen
bar thoru it brast, Right als it war a cbonir blest. leaR
Trevisa's Barth, Do P, R, v. v. (W. de W.) g iv/x The glSy
bumour [of the eye] is. .bryghle as glusse, soo p we ouiyeso
tiler ihorugh. iM Hlunukvil Extre, iii. 11. xxvii. (1638) 423
To make Uieretmough a navigable passage, 18^ Marv«i.l
Rth, Trausp, 1. 55 Its Waters would not mix with this Lake
..but ran thccre thorow without ever touching it. 1970
AIorkis Earthty Par. II. 111. 23a He hurried on until he
reached again J'he outer door, and, sighing, passed there-
through. 1873 CoLLiNH Mirada I. 73 The musical
moan of the water us the ship cuts its way therethrough.

2 . Uy means, or by reason, of that ; thereby.
41100 Triu, Coll, Horn, .189 pat be haueS per purh

forloreti heueiie wcle. 4 laoo Okmin 2125 patt 3I10. .shollde
wurrpenn Wipp childe swa part ^ho pwrpurrh Ne sbollde
nohht ben wemniedd. c 1300 Beket 75 And tberthurf me
tu^te hire the wei : so that heo thidcr com. 4 141a Hoccleve
De Reg, Priuc, 2667 HU lorde pe kyng withe venym wolde
he fcdc. So pat thcr-burgb he stcrueii sliukle nroe. 1539
CovERDALE Ecclus, Pror, Thcrfore they that ..reade it,

shuldc not oiiely theiii selucs be wyse there thorow, but serue
other also with tcochinge and wrytingc. 1876 R. Barclay
Apd, Ouakers v. xxi. 16 1 Every ^lan..lnay come there-
through to believe. x8i8 Scoi r Hrt, Midi, xliii. Ye tiiatiti

be minded not to act altogether on your ninJuugitient, foi

therethrough comes sair mistakes. 1894 F. T. I^lir Key,
Hard Eox 257 Winning renown aud fame therethrough.

Tharwttll (Oe*Jti*l), adv, north, dial, mid St.

[ME. Par till\ see There 17 and Till prep ]
» Thereto (in all its senses).

a 1300 Cursor Af, 887 * pe worm sco said, * me draf bar
till *. Ibid, 15638 All pi wil it sal be dun, par til i am r^i.
A 1300 Havelok 1443 Castles ten. And pe lond pat por til

lunges. 4 IM R. Bmcnke Chrou,^ (i8to) 110 Heyrewos he
non, no pertille had resoun t N Einperice soiine Henry he
hod right pertille. 4 1400 Maundev. (Roxb.) vii. 26 By
caiLse of pe perilous wayse pcrtill. c 144 WvWtouN Cron,
:ii. ix. 1080 A thousand and thre huiidyr yhere And ten
thare tyll. 41470 Henry Wallace v. 516 Gret strenth he
has, bathe wyt and grace thartill. 198a Br. Pilkington
Bum, Paules Ch, 1 7 U is a common true sayinget he that
wil do no yl, must do nothinge that tonges there til. a 1977
Gahcoiunb Dan Bartholomew \yks., Heaxbesy Weedesy 44.

(1587) 96 And sigiie it with my simple hand and setmy scale

tliereitl.^ 1819 1 ENNANT Papistry Stornldw, (1827) 63 Wi'
angry bill, and wing thcretill. 183a Henderson Scot, Prov,
158 A shower of rain in July . . Is worth a plough of owsen,
and a* lielaiigs thcretill.

Zhareto (Oeoitix*, 0c«*Jtu), adv. Now formal
or arch. fOK. fitr ibyPirldi see There 17 and
To////.] To that (or those thin(/s), to it (or them).

1. To that place, thing, affair, etc. in various

senses of Toprep.
c 1000 AIlpric Horn, 11. 378 |^l he us gebringe to hU ecan

gebeorsciiie, sede purh hU to-cyine us dwrio geiaSode. 41000
—Saints* Litiesxxy, 227 Mathatbiax. .ofsloh .

. b«scyqiticges
degii pe bine 8arr to neadixle. a 1149 Ancr. R, 6 Hwoa se
iiimed piog on bond and bibat hit.. to doiine, heo bint hire

perto. A 1490 Owl 4 Night, 103 HU nest. .par to bu stale

111 o day & Icydcst par on pi fule cy. 13^ I^ngl. R. PL B.
XVIII. 178 Moyses and meny nio mercy shullen synget And
1 shal daunce ptr to. 4 1400 Apd, Ldl. 34 Ne to put more
per to, ne to draw per fro. 4 14M Pallad, on Hush. 1.

Smell also therto iii vait it styiike. 1445 tr. Claudian in

Anglia XXVlll. 275 Where lie pat la worthy ia callid

thcito. A 1933 Lo. Beknekh Hnon Ixxxi. 247 Ncre therto
there was a lytell wode. 1^ Siarkev Englaud 1. ii. ^3
Such us baue oyn long vsydthcrto. i6ts jriiii.K Isa, xliv.

15 He iiutketh it a graueii image, and fiiUeth downe thereto.

1794 G. Adams PM, f P2xp, Philos, IV. xxxviii. 59 I'he

edge of the disk will be pcrmndicular thereto, wn T*
Hall In Lippincolt's Aiax, XVI. 749/a All circumstances
of the provocation thereto Ticing dispassionately oonsidcred.
189a Law Times Rep, LXV. 582/1 The pos|x*-ara fixed
thereto by iron dogs and dowcU.

2. With words denoting |/eitinence, suitability,

etc., expressed or implied: (Belonging, pertinent,

suitable, needful) to that matter or thing; (ac«

cording) therewith ; for that matter, purpose, etc.

41000 ^LFRic Horn, II. 494 On ofire healn itod fiics

iiionan crait . .and 8a oxati oktIo. 4 1000— Sakttd Lives
xxix. 129 Urea hiclendcs gerip mienig-ftald U,.aiidlbawa
wyrhtan paer-ta 4 1349 St, Andrew 33 in if. P, (1882)
OQ Hott mi)te hit bro, pat hU wille were portoT /iM
Eng, Como, IreL 6 HU hart was mych there-ta t484 £* N.
Wteis (Ma) 133 My bed of greno sylke, wib tba ttsiour ft

Canape ther-to. 4 1488 IHA^ Myst, 1. 24 If our cunam
be tber-coo. 1939 ToNSrALL Strm, Palm Sumi, (18131^
Hauynge tyma thertu iggS Aberdeen Regr. (1848) L S04
All materi^U neidfull therto. 1818G^s Serm. IHgm&

thereto.

8. Added to that, in addition to that ;
beaidss,

alio, moreover. Now orrA. and pod*
A900 tr. BeMs Hid, iif. xiv. [xvil] (1890) 1

agnM..btttan hU cyrioean and par to mm
4 1000 A^Lvatc De Vet, Test, (Gr.) 14 Ic goNtt 1

frowertig laispella on Eiigliecutu goioofdoaad wammmena^
p«r to. A Slot O. R, Cmws. an. tioo, 9a iwl' Rothwt..
Milde piNio ooikim ber on UwIb on bct9bbaibyiig..ft



THBBBTOTOBB. 2sr

. 67 HN apoillef..

Proi, 153 A

3nic;\l

inletl rice pm to. e 117s Lmmh,
ond monie o8ro Yttt to. rt|9d Chaucer .

Frioi«iM..Hir mouth ful •muU and ther to aofU and rml.
/M&J53. — SpHMs 7\ I f. «i4fa Kmt, dita 'J'omr 103 To
fallo from richexse intolowsaslate,and lhereto pouerte. t

Golding Dt Momay xt. (15^) t6o Man reaeoneth and dis-

courRethfbecauM ha b Man : and were he thereto vnchanee-
ahle, ha ware a GocU 1639 P. Fletcher Pnrph hi xi. xlvi,

Thereto of lubMance strange, so ihinne and slight. 18m
Tennyson TmikinrOmk 196,

1

would have paid lier ki« lor

kiss, With usury thereta 1887 Morris Oa/ss, xi. >87 As
CromiuR and Nestor,. .And thereto the glorious Pcro.

Tl&0MtolbM (0e»a|tnfOa*j), adv. Nowformal,
rM£./fr tofore : see There i; and Topohe advj\
Before that time; previously to that.
rijgo IPill, Pnierfu s6ii )>ei. .wist ^t ^i in wast wrou^t^ to-fore. 1430-40 Lydo. Bocktu vm. 1. (MS. itodl. aOt)

368/s Emperoni reknid for ther tofom was non. 1791 m
Picton Vpooi Mtitiic. Rec, (1886) II. aos The Ry-iawn
theretofore made. 1851 Gladstonr Gham. (1879) VI. 4
A judgment that alienated diventing endowments from
purposes to which they had theretofore been applied.
State Trials (N.S.) Vl. 410 According to the ran
practice theretofore observed in England.

Tlicnt0*wardp rare, [}AV,, ^rlaward,
f. There 17 +Toward trep,\ Tow.*ird that (place,

thing, matter, etc.),

a laag Leg, Kath, 1484 pat alle p.Tt ter bi ga8..buhe her
toward, isiaas Ancr, ss Kue..turnde hire lust per
toward, & nom & et perof, & )ef hire louerd. 1908 Dnily
News S9 Feh, ^ The mailer of .Signor Nazi's conduct, wiin
the popular attitude theretow.Trd,

t Tharatoje'Mp adv, Ohs, Forms: 1 pier

toseanofl, par togenes, 3 per to lenea, par-
to^einea, perteyena. [Orig. two words : OK./^,
There 17, toienes^ Tu-oalve; if the compound
had survived till r5th c. it would have hmme
theretogaimt,^

1 . Against or in opposition to that.

e 1000 ^LFaic Horn, 1. 936 Swilce hi wiiilice sprecon ! Ac
we cwe8a6 pan* togeanes, h^t God i<( /Klmihiig. a laag
After, R. 80 Nu we schullcn sumhwat s|ieken..a3ein viicl

speche haet 30 h«rto)eines tunen ower earen. 1340 Ayenb,
1 1 Huo hat deh pertevens be his wytinde zenwh d)*iidTiche,

2. In return for that ; in exchange therefor.

1066-9 in Thorpe Charters (1865) 136 We habhap heom
xeunncn . .and hi us bar togenes gifep. r laoe Trtn, Cott,

tfem, 903 man m for mine name, .folded me he shal
fon bar to ^enes hundrcdfeld mede.

Thamnder (8e»rtrndat}, adv. Nowformal,
[OK. ttrrunderx see There 17 and Under prep \
h Under that or it ; below or beneath that.

C897 K. ^lfrrd GregOffs Past, C, xviit. 130 Ealle Sa
ofer o6re beod, beod bcafdu 6ara b« Acrunder beo8. r tsao
Bestiary 314 Hedraie8 8e neddre of 6e Rton..for it wile
derunder gon. sa. . Carter M, 98731 pe berer. .behouis it

{the burden] cast him fra, Quen he tiiai noght b^r vnder g.i.

4:1440 Sir Geiuther 313 There under he made his sett%

BSM W. Wilkinson Confut, Famity 0/ J,atu\ Ustef,
AMrat, bA, Not that they should alwayes reinoine us
subject thereunder. 1630 Sandehson Sertn, (1681) 11 . 311
There is no way but to submit, and to humble our selves

thereunder. 1860 Smiles Rngineers III. 358A contract with
owners of land, .for the working of the coal thereunder.

2. Under that title, heading, etc. ; under the pro-

viiions, or by the authority, of that.

1617 Minshku Dnetor Tille-p., The Nature. Propertie,
Gmoition . . of things there-vnder contavneil. t6^ lip. I Iali.

Rpise, I. V. 91 The cause of those, who thcrc-under have
reformed France. 1708 in Parish Arch, St. ytt/ian'x.

A*Amui^N97rII.43 (Ms.) The Assessors thereunder named
or the major part of them, H. Krru in Law Re/, r

5

Q.B. Div. 160 The intention is that s. 125..and the rules

Co be made thereunder shall constitute a complete and
separate code. 1908 Titnes 6 May 17/3 Royalties paid
iKoeunder were to be paid to the fiuUishers.

8. Under or less than that (number, age, etc.).

1333 COVEROALK X ChroH, xxvii. 93 Them that were
twentye yetre olde and there vnder.

t VnareuBtl'll, adtf, Ohs, [f. There i 7 4- Until
ptrp,] > TaiBRuifTQ.

13.. Carter M. to66 (GOtt.) Vr lauerd loked noghi bar
vnriUICe//, bar till].

Thanuito -^mtu), adv, arch. [f.

There 174- Unto prep.'l

1 . Unto or to that place; unto that thing,

matter, subject, etc.

13. . Conor M, 3717 (GOtt.) Hir moder consail was bar
vnto (rfew do 1 v,r, bar toL 1474 Relis o/Parlt, VI. 1x3/1
'llie said sommes..shuld be restored.. to every persone..
that had payed tharunto. 1368 Grafton Chrea. 11 . 395
To iiiRke the offense the greater, he added much therevnto.

411881 Fuller Worthies^ Sarrey (1662) in. 87,

1

am afTraied

that our Infidel Age will not give cr^it thereunto. 1713
Warder Tmo Amaaems fed. a) xos Many cannot attain

thereunto. 1873 Mvebr Poems (ed« 4) 89 When God had

^t^£«dditiaiitoth.t: -Tonifos. 06s.

upff 0EAIIT Horace^ B/ist. To Rdr. «v, A sillye irans-

bEor rythinkalaiNltliervntoaiiliaide wryter. s676Wanlev
WimmnLit, IFMifv.il, 870^479/1 Ofan exceeding courage
aiidftrengtb,oratharp wtt,and thereunto very lortunate.

tVhiMU'Pt Ohu Formt: we There
ttd Ur; •)» 3 prapp*. [Late OE. ssffim

(Jir therc^ tOT" woold ^ve ME.
•ifr agMm. •>/ >«»

tMW ald>t al<o be new fomatlom fromtgM, Ur.]

L Op on that, npoa that (ploco orthiq^; npin
or into that phuM ; np there, «p above. Inqiiote.

o ispOb above (on the page or m the doennwntju

e. cieee ^lfric Saiats* Lhtt xxx. 900 Him w«s bis
im’xcn forl«ten bet he b?r uppan sittan mihte. ciaje
ifmi Aieid, ^alcYk habbe ihalden mine beheavte bruppe.
ieid.^ Forsac ^ fader bus as hit is berupiie iopenet. c sage
CtH, 6 A>. 1609 Oe louerd 6or upfw a-lmucn Lened 8or utu
cIM St, Braadam 193 Boxd and cloth i-S(trad, And bred
and fisch ther upiie. cigig Siiorriiam i. 41 Howe mey bet
bet wo dar brr oppe stei)e

f

JB, 157a Huchanan Detect, Q. Mary U iij, I haiie wakit
luiier thoirvp (Fr. 41 A#iw/| then 1 wald haue done, if it

had iiat bene (etc.]. iSapA. Clarke in l.tfe xiiL (1840) 478
Collectors..to take silver fnmi all who should go therciip.

2. » TherevrtiN a, 3.
«. a iMa$Aaer,R, 49 Hwo sewiile mei R*stunten bYnippe

anon rihics efier km uorme ureisun. e 1090 Behet 447 in .V.

Fag. Leg, 1 . 119 Heo wolles ^nnemis don al day and bron

fc
re•opue wel boldc. 1097 ICGlocc^ (Rolls) B084 (Kobeit]
rewede brr uppe [v.r, e 1400 ber v|>on] of him an hoiidred

bousend marc, a ijas A/S, Raw/, B, 5^ If. 32 j^l a non
ri^t. .lie {‘mad so uers siuie b^r op|ie from tonne to toune.

fl- >S7S (MS, 3487) ll\Miiot‘R Brace X.X13 Sic melle thiiriip

can he male. 1430 \v . Pasixim in /*. Left. 1
. 30 And there up to

graunte your worthy lectres.

8 . Over and above that, in addition to that.

1099 R. Glol'C. (Rolls) 716 )if boil wole 3111 brr i'p|>e mote
eve [ ask] A wile of me. /A/tt, 1085 pnnue n^t it Itc inmi
..lx>ue ^ trendssipe to aski us..bei jiou ne nskedest b'‘r

vppe brAlhede euere mo.

Th6r6lip01i(t$e<*ri?|ip*n,8c«*rx^pfn), adv. Forms:
see There and Upon. [In Mh. two (or thiee)

words.]

1 . Upon that or it (of position or motion, lit.

orfg.). arch, orformal*
CI175 I.amh, /tout, S3 pes riche men..liggrS b^r iippon

nise bo tadde d«A in pere eorfie. a sees ,st. Marker, 21

Cuine be sunfule inon ant legge his 111116 ber up on. a ijoo
CarterA/, 18565 upon bai did bnir .sele. c 1400 Brat luj

Pat euer3*inan mi)! . . berropixm loke. ^1400 Dettr, i'royiL^^f

Vche lede, bat lettys berapon. 1988 A. Kino ir. Canistas*
Catech, h d 11, Ye sonday . .callit ye day of our i.ord, becatiNe

of his resurrection yairvpon. 17x6 Lend, tiax. No. 5480/1
‘i he Goods and Merclmndixcs laden ihereiiiMm. a 1774
Ti'ckkk Lt, Xat. (18341 11 , 679 If any man ihinks he has
..formed his own speculative plan thereupon.

fb. Alongside ol that, Obs.

Clays Lay. I24'‘».1 H»i bi-Ronne..anne s\vi)»e deope dich,

and pur vp on oticral one stoneiie wal. 165a Nkfiiiiam

SeideH*s Afare Ct, To Rdr., Divers Potent I'riiuivs. . whi,

have..large territories lying thereupon (on the .st^aj.

to.* Therkaiiouin a b. Sc. Obs.

1640 Dp. Gc'IIikir Afetu, (1702) 72 Standing in the Close,

with 60 Geiilleinen or thereupon about him.

2. Upon that (in time or order) ; on that Ixring

done or said ;
(directly) after that.

13. . Cursor Af, 4945 (Gdtt.) Mete and drinck i gaf baiin

Ijath,. .And bar apou ff *. bar <>nl i^tale IC'. baij bu’* "d thing.

ci4eo (see Thekkup 2, quot. 1297). I4w Di‘* R> Fox in

Lett, Kick, i/t ff Nett, ^// (Rolls) II. 85 {HeJ wilbe with
you at Michaelmas or iMMUie thereu|M)n. 1516 PUgr. l*c\f,

(W, de W. 1531) lb, 'J'hcrvpon I liegon alier my pi>;ie

manertowryte in laiyn. 1^1 Hobukm /.rr'iViM. 11. xsvii.

159 If thereupon he acfaipt liucll. 1891 Law ‘titms XCl I.

104/2 For the purposes of the argument and the decisiou

following thereupon#

b. On that ground
;
in conscciucncc of that. arch.

1534 ^rkfLwy Let, to CtemtetU in England (1B78) p. x,

therapon wyth your beiieuolcnt mynu you may set for.

ward somewhat iietter my purpos. 1390 Smaks. Cem,
Err, V. i. 388,

1

wa.i lane for hini.aiid he lor me, And l)ierr>

upon these errors are arose. 17W Hlackmtonr Cotnm. 1 1 .

I
xviii. 281 In .Siiine particular countries, by bv-al rtistom.

;

where other trees [than oak, ash, and rim j ni c generally used
i for building, they me thereupon considered as tiniljer.

.
1851 Rl'skin Stones I 'en. I. Pref. 5 It had lK*cn filled no
for somebody's reception, and been ihereu|N>n fresh painted.

3. On that subject or matter; with reference to

,

that (it, them) ; ihereanent. arch, orfortaal,

j

14x4 Rolls 0/Parlt, IV. 22/2 That ther never be no Jjtwn
|

' made ther uppon. 1439 in Archseo/ogia XXL 35 Aftrir b* ‘

,
..Kynges lettres patents ther uix>ti made. at^jDinra,

\

. Oicnr, (1833) 34 The erle Kolhwell..tuke lhamo to Abir> :

lady, and dispoiiit thairvpone at his picasoiir, 1699 Enq,
\

j

Anc, Const, Eng, 39 U|)on a legal process issued ont then*- 1

i upon. 1781 H. Gates in .S}Hurks Corr, Atnrr, Ha*. 111.
,

I
420, 1 ^should have been happy to know your sentiments
thereupon. 1909 Sat, Rev. 23 Dec. 814/a As the, .rejioris

I
..interest.. teachers I venture to address you lhereu|N,n.

t Thwewhi'let^^* Forms: we There
!

;

and While, [MK.fer hnoUe^ analvsis not certain,

• but app. repr. an OK. {on)Ptrre hwlle ‘ in iKit time

I

and thus, practically * the more usual the while^

i OE. pd hwile,

! fer hwile had evidently come to be apprehended as a
‘ whole, and taken ns an adv. before x^o, when it appears
with advb. genitive -er, vi: see next. Cf. the while (OK.),

the whiles c 1300, and the later while, whiles, odvbs., Iji^ih

cijoo.]

a. During the time that; whiUt; so long as#

b# During that time ; the while ; meanwhile.
e IMO Bestletsy (in O.E, Mise.) 984 Ne dar he atiren, ne
noman derin, om wile he law and tune beren. 1340 Ayenh,
etj per hiiile bat kh me solaci an playe, iche ne benche none
manne kuead. a tpna m Alexander tyi Many was b« ixtld

berne at banned par quile pat euer he dured batday. e laja
L&e St* Kath* Coni. (1884! 3 How pa Emperoiir .. ther

wiiylc sent pryue leterta 1178 Q* Elis, in ilarington's

Nuga Ant, (cd. Park 1804) 1. fW Their.wbile I prepair

my Mlffe to welooma deaine. s8ty Hixron tPhs, II. 66
bocomneihoftheSpbiiofGodtherewhlleT Isiilosi?

tTlMNWld*lM.^rhi*lst.«A'. 06s. [tpiee.

with •s of advb. genitive^ tuba^. made •tii see

Wrilut.] *pree.
a* ctepR Gem, 4 A.r. 1282 l>or quifes he wunede In bersabe,

VHBBSWITBAL.
So was ysRRces eld retc.]# ci|ae R. Bri^nne Medit, 367, Y
kepte hem hltwhs'lys y was with hem. 1340 Ayeno, 194
Onre to god worbi ofTrmge bsrhuyts b^t b*^ leneiit. imy
Langl. r, PI, Ik VL 8 What sholde we wommen worene
here whiles f e igH Caxton Chast, Gaddes Chjdd* t8 There
whiles he may not be iinled 10 god by cauM he liueth In

all contraryousnes. ei987 Mea. M. HARair tr. Moris
7'reat. Passion M.'s Wka. 13^9 Which ia priuely cmplietl

in etiery thing he doth tberwiles.

0, a 1341 WvATT Penit. Ps, xxxvii. 47 Therewhllst shall fail

j

these wicked men therefore. 1987 Flkming c ontn, Jio/in*
. shed 111 . o:r6/i 1 ho lord Grcle . . luid him repeat his message,
I and therwnilrst ntade a clearke . . to write the same / 'erbatitn,

:
1603 F1.0R10 .1/.>M/eiVne 1. xxx. (1639) 103 i'heir women busle

;
themselves therewhii'st wipi waniting of their drinke.

Thgrtwitll (fVesiwi'b, ‘iNe*>j\vifV 7(9/4 shifttHg
. stress a*iv, Kesvtformal or arch, [C)E./rrw//,
. djr/Tt'fd, f. Thkkk 1 7 ^ viif. With

1

1

. Against that (or those) ; in opposition to that

;

;
in return for that. Obs.

! ^
r 1000 A*'i.fric Gen, xlvii. 16 DrifnA hider eowre orf.. .aiwl

I

ic sylle eow bmr wi6 mete, a leoe Ato»a/ Ode ;|oo wnrnte
(eli: mania*!.* his fiend b^f ^^'bl so ic habbe miiir, r teoo
Bestiaty 183 Mikel ned, (>at we 6ai wi>) ne dillen. c 1300

Al, 281011, 1 said not ans bar wit nai,

2 . With thnt (or those) ns acconipaniincnt, ad-

- jiinct, eto. ; together or in com])nny with that (ainl
' in allictl senses of with\

j
c 888 K. A'lirku Boeth, xxxiii. | 5 Swnbenh hi sin!

I

Airrwi6 j^emengilr. n iysaCurs,*r ,1/. 7262 (Snm«(m) .slogh

j

his liWH, him HcU ba*" "Uh. 1340 IIami*olk Pr, ri*xjri

.

' 1751 Pui ^d fete bur many a ded hraydr, Hot bai sil ay lyf

j

k>.sr with. 1999 DAVihS inttnort, ,St*a/ 1 . xviii, All tMbigs.

.

,
We Kerke to know, and how therewith lu do. 1BB9 i.aw Re/,
14 (^. H. Div. 946 Al right angles tlieiewith. 1886 Sec rofos
Treat. David l*s. rwtxii. 10 Fivery fieisnn ronnreird there.

with. 1907 li.UNi'.woNfii

y

r*#N. iii. 4^ t he. .histoiir.il

j

acctir.icy ttf the Arts has been amply rcvimlicated.., and
; ihetewilh the value of its evitlencr. 1910 Ai 1 10 F.dw, I '//.

I
r. ^8 Schril. H, For (>hl Age INritsions. .niul for reituin

;

AdininiMrutioii F.xpi'hHCs in ronneclion therewith ^5110,ihkj.

b. in addition to thnt; besides, withal,

j

a 1300 Carter At, 2204 Nembrot . .O bnbilon king, stijf in

stiir, And (nt wit (r*. rr. |iar.wul, 'wibl was he gici weotir.

I ri400 Mai'N'oI' V. (Koxh.) sii. so pe water of bi-** see es fiill

bitter and salt bnrwith, 1B86 kii'i.iso DeOaftm, Ditties, etc,

(iBgq) 41 Hugelt, M.P., was a liar, aiidutineni liar tlierewilh

I

o. With thnt (word, net, or ocainmce)
; thnt

I

being said or done ; therent, thereuiton, foithwdtn.
' <'1369 Chaitfr Dethe Blaanche 275 Y fil as1e|i«, and
. (herewith evene. Me mrtte ho vnly HWele a Hwevene.

! 1377 Lanol. T, /7. H. xtx. 479 po vyker..tokA his Iriie,

And I awakned b«te with, a I4as Cnrsor At. 10462 t’I'rin.t

Vlayne b«r wib DA wid b*^ wordl IL
' Cofi.AND lielyas (1H27) 76 Therwith ilit* king and the queue

went and k>sseil iheyr Honne llelins* 1517 loNKiNriroN

Tilgr, (1B84) ’13 Attd thnr with iliey rom iter hym. 1868

,
Moiimis Farthly Par.^ .Man born to be ,\‘inc 107 Therewilh
he rexst* And led the way iiriCo a < lone,

8. With thnt as iiistiuinriit
;
by means of thnt#

' r Gen. k F.r, 379 Two pilihrs weien..lo Adam nral
‘ to KueliKqt, Ikir wi6 lieUMt iiu UrAen Krkl, And hete same

sumdel is hid, 1097 K. ( •! oci.. (Rolls) 3828 lx Htietd he dioti

Vor lu assdie him b**t^ib> ^1400 Brat rrviit, 918 pni

!
tolce stone, and made b*’*^'}’ tmir. 1996 T INIlAlK jas.

ill. 9 llie toiigr, Therwith bfrsse we (kkI I he fnihrr nuil

Iherwill) riirsM!! we men wliii h ate made vnto the similitude

off God. 1999 Lani.iiam Gard. Health (t6r}) 437 Whether
lisli or biifU f»e taken their wit lu 1719 BratUey't Fsun, Pit /.

.s, V. Atint, If you bathe the ntfreted Fail ihetewith.

b. With thnt ns cause or occasion; «iii nccnnnt

of or iN^cniiHC of thnt

;

in consefiuencc of thnt#

c 1440 Jacob's //V//.y’o Wliari )ie flrHch siitfeiyth |jrtiiiiiiis

or hardriesse, it grutchyih jerr with, t 1900 Melasine Fm
I llys birthercfi and the Isironnye here wnr abiisshed tliei.

I
with. 19^ TiNiiAl.K I Tint, vi. 9 When we have fixle ami

i
raymeni, let vs iheirwiih lie ( oiiieiit. 1979 SrFNSFN She/k.

I
Cal, Mar. 94 'I herewith aflVayd I lanne away. 179a Com ei'a

I

Let. to J. Johnson 5 Nov., I have rintxlied 1 he .Sonnet .. ami
I

sent it to Ifay ley, who is well pleased ihmewilh.

i Therewitnal (CL’*Jw»ftu*i), rt!/f>, arth, [(big.

tw'o worrl.s, TfiKKR 17 nml Withal otiv.'\

1. Along with or together with tli.it
;

liesiiles, or

in addition to thnt (f.ict, circumstance, etc.)
;
with

all that; over and above that; •Tiiekewitii a, jIi.

r 13139 R. Hnunnk Chum, IPaee (HtAU) iigrs Nys non on
lyun, .

.
pat MMiieb vj wel his lieryng, Ne ho rurteys pet wyb‘

al. ri|86 CiiAiK F.H IPt/Pt Prpt. 771 And liter with ul he
knew ofino [iruurrlies *i hnn in this world iher groweii gins

or hertics. 1490 Caxion Enrydos xxix. itaA wliyteMiloiiie,

with a brygtil hew lliere with alle. 1591 Smakx.
Gent, IV. iv. 00 (iitie her that Riu(;, ami iberewiihatl This
letter, 1690 Vennkm Pin Recta vi. (1637) iij A eouiile of

potched Kgges... eating theriiwiihnll a little Hreod ami
butler. 18^ Mai.kin ilil Bias xi. xi. (Ktidg.) 414 He was
to make a voyage, and as he hoped, his fortune there-

wilhaL a ti§n R*>ssf.tti Dante 4 C in. 1, (»874) 950 False

hopes, true poverty, and therewithal 'l‘ha blinded Judgment
of a host of friends.

2. That being said or done; * Therewith 2 c.

aii|9e Carter A/. 1117 C:aym..wend (hja scaped bar wit

Rile iG. bar wid alii, igra Harhour Brace v, 959,* 1 grant
he said t and thar with all He lowtit, and his leyf has lane.

ri479 Kan/ CoH^emr 151 He siakk^it lhair with all Half
the lireid of the hall, r tije Pride 6 Load, (1841) to What
then ?. . Ouoih he 1 and therewithal be Rwure an oath. 1663
Blaib Antobiog, iii. (1848) 59 Therewithal, stretching out
both his arnMvdrcw in my head to hU bosom. f8M Wosoew.
'TroHns 4 Cr, 8 And therewitlial to cover hU intent A cause
he found into the Town to ga iPm Butcher E: Lano
Odyss. XV. 999 He bad signed siknily to the woman and
therewlthnl gni him nwny to the hollow ship.

t 3. With that; *Therewith 3. Ob%,
^

lege Caxton Eaeydos lx, 159 He mke h)si hand fulls of
erihe. .and fylle«l hys ihrofe therwlihalfe. 1977 H. Gooor.
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Htnihach't Utah, i. (1586) 43 Make plaUtcr. ami wasbe
therewithal! the wnllci within* 169a Ea«i* MoNM. tr.

B0ccatMt Advts, fr, Ptmaut, i. xxvL (16^4) aj |Hel
throwing oflT hU Roval Clcxik. .would therewithali have

covered that Ifcautirul l4idy*

lAanwithin (8PeBJwi6i*n)| adv, arch*

ME. two words, wihinnm^ wifinne^^^- There
17 and OE. widinnan^ Within: cf. Thebrinne,
Thrrein.1 Within or Into that place ; within there,

ciaoo Trim. CM Uorn, 1x5 pe englea pe her wiflinnen

weren. cijae Cast, Lm>i 771 Neuer synne per wip Inne
com. 137s Barhour Bruce iii. 4a6 pai na mete par within
had. 1447 ShUling/ard Lett, (Camden) 104 Kny pernone
dwelling there withynne. ittjr Tp-NNYeoN Prol, to Gen,
HuwUy x5 Therewithin a guest may make True cheer.

180a C. E. Norton Dantde ParotUse v. 37.

Therf, Thorf-oake : see Tharp, Tharf-oake.
Therfor(e, -fro,•from, (-geyn), -hence,obs.

ff. Therefore, -fro, -from, -gain, -hence.

Theriao (pl^’risek), sb* (o.) arch. Forms : o.

(i tyriaoa); 6- theriaoa, 7-8 theriaoe. fi. 5
tlriake, tyriake. 7. 6- therlao, 7 -aok, -aquo.

See also Tiikriacle. [a. late L, theriaca^ thSrieici

(mecl.L. theriacum\ a. Gr. Bripiaieil (dvri^otrir),

itIpiQKhv (ipdpfioieoy), fcm. and neiit. of Btiptatebt per-

taining to wild lieasts or poisonous reptiles, f. Bripiov^

dim. of $/ip wild beast, poisonous reptile. So F.

UMaque (16th c. in Crodef.), whence the last 7
form; It., Sp./maro, Sp. triaca^ Pr. Hriaca\ MHO.
f/*iVx4^ G. iheriak^ VtVLMriaakx see also Theriaclk.]
An antidote to poison, esp. to the bite of a veno-

mous serpent ; Treacle sb, 1.

The flesh of the viper was forniGrly held to l>c a necessary
ingredient of the antidote to its bite (sec quot. itxiS) 2 hence
many references in the fig. uses of theriac and trencte,

a. [ciooo ^ar, I.eechtt II. 175 Tyriaca is god drenewip
innop tydernesHum. Ihui, 290 Niiiie ponne nne lytic sna'd
pars tyriacan tk ;^emenge.] Biii.kkvn Bulwark, Dial,
Scarnes ht Chir. (1^3) 57 Take Thrrtaca of the making of
Andromnchiis, . . which is a Triacle iticoinpcrablc. 1601
H01.LAND /V/xy XXIX. i* 348 See what account there is made
of a composition called Tneriace ri///.!/#*. Theriall : corrected
in list o/errn/a], s6o8Tophrli. Serpents ( 1 658) Bio Theriace,
or Triacle, not only l>M:ause it cureth the venomous bitings

of Serpents, but also liecaiise the Serpents themselves are
usually mingled in the making thereof, s;

XXXVII.
*

, He. .took.. a large dose^
76s Univ, Ma^
of tl

' thcrinca with
wine, (1811 'Hooprr Med, Dict,'n,y., Theriaca Andro*
ntachi^ the Venice or Mithridate treacle;.. 7'Airr‘Aica com^
N/Mifrr,common treacle, or molasses. . . Theriaca Londinensis^
a cataplasm of cummin seed, liay.berrtes, germander, snake-
rtxit, cloves and honey.)

fl. r 1440 Pallad, on Hush, 111. iiocj Vyn tiruke \v.r,

Vyntarmke] Is also now to make.. The bite of cnery liest

me slinl e.scnpc. Ibid, 1118 Also tirinke [r*. r. Tyriake] Vs
goml to take and. .Heeld on theyr rootes ofte.

Skryne The Vest (1860)24 One half vnee of gtiid

auld theriac. i6s8 Rowland Mou/eTs Thent. /ns. 1005
Oyl of Quinces is commended ns the certain Tberiack for

this disea.se. 1S65-6 Phil. Trans, 1 . i6uThe great number
of Vipers, brought to the Orand Duke of Toscany for the
composing of Theriac or Trcnrle. 1674 Jf.akr Arith, (1696)

blib, An when the skilful Artist to compose His mighty
Tficriaqiie; Weighs the Critick Dose. 1751 Student if,

344 When the disease w.as young, it was mitigated with.,
crabs eye.s;..tbcriac and vinegar. s86a Hkverioor /list,

india 1. 1. v. loSTiriak of Rhiitta,n medtciiic..then in high
repute ns an antidote. 1890 Athen.rutn iq Apr. 496/1 Such
tisane or theriac as the science of the time could furnish.

B. adf, ^ Thertacal.
^1440 yyn tirinke [=:med.L. vlnum tirtacuntx see ^

nboveL 18^7 Dunoi.ison Med, Lex, s.v. Theriaca, ‘ 1’heriac
’

and ' Theriacal ' have been used ndjectively for ' mediciiiar.

Thtriaoal (pir5i*AkAl), a, [f. Theriac + -All.

Cf. F. thMacal (15th c. in Gotlef. Compi,),'\ Per-

taining to or of the nature of theriac; antitfotal.

160J TfoLLAND Plutarch*! Mor, 703 Who confound and
mixe together minerals, herbs, thcriacall trochists, made of
the parts of venemous serpents, for the composition of their

treacles. Ibid, Kxnlnn. Words. t'heriacalTrochixks,TrwchQ%
made of vipers flesh. 1607 Tomkli. Pour,/, Beasts (1658)

215 The heart of a Hair hath in it a theriacal virtue also,

1758-7 tr. Kejtslers Trot*, (1760) II, tjf To carry a spunge
moistened with spirits of wine and a theriacal vinegar, oiul

often to smell to it. 1857 [sco prec, R).

Hence t TherUoa'lity, theriacal quality, rarc"^*

t6s7 Tomlinson Renods Disp, 3 11 Mcsucus uses it in the
Electnary., liecause there is some tiieriacality in it.

tTheri'Mia. Obs, Porms: 5 tlriaole, 6
tyriakle, 7 therlaole, -oal. [a. OF. thiaUc^

ter{s)acle (15th c. in Godef. C0fnpl.\ beside

triacle (lath c.)
;

fK>ptilar alterations of tiriaque^

ihMa^if ThemAO : see also Treacle.] » The-
MAC, Treacle sb. 1.

r 1400 Maundrv. (Roxb.) xxi. ^ Tiriacle may noit help#
ne imn oper medecyne; ig6i Holi.vbl'bm Uom. Apoth. ag
iieue him..a penyweyght of fyno Tyriakle. 1647 THAri*
Comm, Acts xxviil. 5 A wholesome theriacle.., or treacle,
a.s we call it. 1681 tr. IPillis* Rem, Med, IPki, Voi*nl>.,

Theriacal, or treacle, a medicine . .invented againstjpoysons.
Bailky (folio), Theriaca, Thertace, TherSacle,

[Theilal, in recent Diets., error for Theriac.
Founded upon a misprint in Holland's Pliny, corrected in

tho Errata and in subseq. editions, but correction missed
by Richardson : see quot. iO«.>x in Theriac a.]

Thtvlolean (pcriklPAn), a. [f. L. Thericle-us

adj., a. Gr. e^pIxAn-or made by Thericles, a
fimotis Corinthi^ potter : see -an.] Of Thericles;

of the form or kind made by Thericles, as a cup.

R. L'Estrangk yosephue, Antlq. ix. I. (1733) 978
Vessels that Nebuchadnesxar cant'daway from theTemple
at Jerusalem to be sent beck andTrestor'd | that is to my.

.

fifty golden Vessels all thericlean Cups, and four hundred
silver ones. iTeis Rows Vtyss. Prol. 13 lliey sent her Bil-
lets doux. and presents many Ofandent Tea and Thericlean
China. (t8a]r much A nc. Pottery (1838) 1

1

. 107 The Tkeri.
eleios was a kind of cup invented by Thericles, a Corinthian
potter, the contemporary of Aristophanes.]

II Thtridion ()>iri’diA>). -ivm (-U^m). Z0OI.

[mod.L. a. Gr. Aq/uStoF little animal, dim. of (Hip

wild beast.] A genus of spiders, many of which
spin webs of irregularly intersecting threads.
1861 Ht'LMF. tr. Moquin^Tandon 11. v. ai. 961 Spiders...

The most important arc—t, the Mygate8;..2, the Clubi-
one.Ht..3, the Thertdions, especially the Malmignatte of
Corsica and Italy, and the Mootans of South America.

Therin, -inne, etc. : tec Therein. i

Thttrio- (I’l^rio), before a vowel therl- (PT»ri), !

representing Gr. flqpto-, combining form of flqp/ov, !

dim. of Blip wild l^ast ; forming the first element i

ill some scientihe and other words. Therl- :

aAthro*pio a. [Gr. duBpaswot man], combining the
|

form of a beast with that ofa man ; of or pertaining i

to deities represented in the combined forms of

man and beast, as dog- or eagle-headed divinities.

Therla'stthropieu, representation or worshii) of

thcrianthropic deities {Punk's Stand. Diet. 1 895).
The*riodoBt [(>r. ^8oft- tooth], a fossil

reptile with teeth of n mammalian type, sfee, one
of the order Thcriodontia ; also attrio, or as adj.

Thario'latrj, the worship of beasts, or of therio-

morphic deities, t Therlolo'gio, f-ioal adjs,

rare, of or pertaining to the scientific study of
lie.ists; zoological. Th#*rloiiuuicV [-mancy],
divination from the movements of animals. The-
riomii'niM, nonce-wd.^ one who has a mania for

hunting wild lieasts. Tha^riopod a, and sb. rm

TiiERoron {Cent, Diet. 1891). Thorlo'tomj
[Gr. TOfi^ cutting], the dissection or anatomy
of beasts

; zootomy. Thariotro'phloal a. [C^r.

rpo<pue-6t nursing], concerning the nursing or rearing

(of man) by beasts. Tharioio*io a, [Zoic], of or

belonging to a period in human history anterior to

the domestication of animals.
1888 C. P. Tiilb in Fm^cI, Brit, XX. 367/a Religions, in

which aniniiAtic ulcas still play a prominent part, but which
have grown up to a ^therianthrupic polytheism. 1878 Owen
in Q. yrnt, Ceol, Soc, XXXll. 35a {title) Evufencet of
*'J’hcriodonts in Pcmiiaii Deposits elsewhere (etc. ). Ibid, 356
It is to the Thcriodont, not the Labyrinthixlont order that
such humerus must be referred. 1877 Lb Contr Etem, Gent,

(1879) 410 Remarkable reptiles,..which from some mamma-
li.’ui characters, especially in the teeth, he (Owen) calls

Theriodonts (beast tooth\ 19^ Athenssum 25 Feb. 946^3
On.. the Anatomy of a Thcriodunt Reptile. 1897 Kdln,
Retf, July 239 lie rightly declines to trace back all *theri.

olatry to totemism. [s6ao Aijitkd Encyct, 625 Physio.
gnomia *thcriologica est bcstuirutn.] 1607 Kvklyn Uumism,
viii. 996 Compares this Thcriologic Physiognomy and rc>

semblance of Brutes. 1633 R. Saniirrh Physiogn, b u. 1

have iliKiNitcht all the parts of Physiognomie except the
*Theriokigical part, sou Gavi.r Magastronu xix. 165
^Thcrioinancy, Idivining] by Beasts. s^5 Ford Uandbk,
Spain 11. xi. 751/a PortraiLs of *thcrtumaniac Austrian
royalty. 1857 Di/nglinon Med, Lex,^ ^TheHototny, zoo.

tomy. 1815 Ford Uandbk, Spain \, vii. 535/1 These
^thcriotrophical legends are of all countries; tlius Hubis,
king of .Spain, was reared by a doe. i8|^ Sir If. Howorth
in Nat, Sc, Apr. 369 To separate the ^Theriozoic beds into

two series,

Theriodlo (I»Drip’dik), a. rare*^\ [f. Gr.
Btfpta/dia brutality, savagery + -10.] Of ulcers, etc.,

Malignant.
1899 in ,yyd. Sac. Lex. X909 in Cent, Diet., Suppl.

T1i0riomorpliio ()’t»rioimp'jflk),<i. ff.Therio-
+ Gr. Bopqdi form 4- -ic : cf. Morphic.] Having
the form of a beast ; also transf. of or |>ertaining

to a deity worshippt^ in the form of a beast.

tSito Sat, Rev, at Jan. 71 The process by which Therio
morphic became Aiithropomorpnic Gods is . • Afliciently

illustrated in early religions. 1884 E. H. Plumptrr in

Expositor July 4 The 'abominations* of the K^ptian
thcriomorphic worship, ste L. R. Farnrll in O:^ PhiL
Soc, Tr. 7 Feb. 9 The permtly human God, the transition
from a. .vaguer and often theriomorphic conception of him.
1898 Q, Rev, July 102 An elaborate cult of bestial gods, or
at least a theriomorphic ritual.

So Tliarloii&oxplioaiH (-m^jfpsis, -m(ufJ^*sis),

transformation into the shape of a beast ; Therio*
mo*rphonfl a., a. i- Thebiomorfhio

; b. E00/.

of or pertaining to the Theriemorkha^ in Owen's
classification, a suborder of Batrachia

;

also in /Vi-

heent. resembling a ouadruped or mammal, as * the

thcriomorphous reptftei of the Perroinn period *.

tB6§ Barino-Gould tVerewolpes x, 17a The phase oftransi-
tion from theriomorphosis to anthropomorphosis.

tThMrk, Ohs, Forms: 3 Bhork, 4*5

e
rke, 5 therk, thlrko, thyrke, 7 thurok, ihurk.

pp. a variant of ME. derk^ Dare; but the

change of initial d to 8, i, is abnormal and un-
explained : cf. however OS. tkimm, beside OE.
dim{m\ OFris. dimme Dim.] m Dare a.

c isae Dhcrk [see Thbrknbsr oeTowf 13. . Sir Beues (A.)

0790 Til k vms ^ ^rlte iu|U cMie Lvne. kiiu. Poems

(Percy Soc.) 204 Your byl clothyd thirke and on dene, c taaa
yacoRs IVei/9ig FfyvecyteesscluUbein l^orthirknu
spekyng wyth a chaungyng lunge, pb is for to saye, ffyve
citees schaf be in the therk body of man. e 1430 Cev. Myst,
xvii. (18417 170 To mane )ow In a thyrke myste. ai68e
Sir T. Browne Tracts vili. (1684) 146 Words..of common
use in Norfolk. .as.. Tkurek, 1891 Rav S, ^ E, C, Words,
Tkarky adL 'very tkarky*, very dark. Snm..Thterk,

Pref. 5 Thurk is plainly from the Saxon deore.

Hence f Therk v. Ohs. (3 plrk) » Dare v,;
tThrrkaeM Obs.t darkness.

Therl, obs. form of Thirl and v.^

Therm ^ (>Sim). arch. Also 6-8 theme,
[prob. a. F. therme {

1

3th c. in Godef. ComBl.) in pi.,

ml. L. thermm, a. Gr. Bippuu hot baths, pL of Blp/tg

heat.] A public bath or bathing establishment.
iS4e Thomas Uist. Jtalie (1540) 28 b, A noumbre of hote.

houses in cuerie Therme. s8o8 SylvesterDu Bartas 11. iv.

I. Trophies 111a O deer Therms. If so your Waves be cold;
what IS it warms. Nay burns my heart Y 1813 Daniel Hist,
Eng. I. 2$ Britaine..could not but partake of the magnifi-
cence of their goodly structures, Thermes, Aquaductes,
High wayes. 1809 Maxwell tr. Uerodian (1635) 175 The
I'heaiers, Therms, and all the splendor and glory thereof.

roni Alberti*! Arckit, 11 . 74/1 A public Ihith or
'i herme. 1850 Bkiogett Blunders 4 Porg, ii. 32 The same
author describes the therms at Paris.

Therm ^ (^5im). Physics, [mod. f. Gr. Bep/i6%

hot, warm, Bippri heat.] A propo^ unit of heat

:

the quantity of heat requirea to raiie the tempera-
ture of one gramme ofwater at its maximum density

one degree centigrade. (Not generally accepted.)
1888 Rep, Brit. Assoc, 56 It was resolvedjon the motion

of Mr. W. H. Preecc, to .adopt the name 'Therm* for the
Gramme-Water-Degree-Centigrade Unit of Heat. i8n
Nature 13 Dec. 159 Electrical Notcs,,,T\\e term * therm ’,

in place of calorie, for the unit of heat in the C. G. S. system,
has not met with general approbation. 1889 Rep, Brit,

Assoc. 514 The Ther$u as the unit of heat..did not com-
mend itself to the French members [of the Electrical (in-
gress in Paris, 1889]. They preferred for the present to

retain the wonl Calorie. 1899 Kosbr Ueat/orAdv. Students
Pref. I Following the nomenclature used in the .Smithsonian
Physical Tables the term therm has been [here] used [etc.].

Therm \ erron. f. Term sb. (sense 15}: see anot.
1707-11 ChamhersOic/., Terms, Termes, Termini.,,home

write the word ther$ues, from hermes, a name the Greeks
gave the god Mercury; whoseRtatue..was placed in wveral
of the cross-ways. i8tt W. Cookr Thames Sign. 39, If, 3
The first object is the bust of Flora, on a therm. 1848
Worcester, Therm,,, a pedestal inatasing upwards for

the reception of a bust.

Therm, obs. and 5^. form of Thabm, intestine.

llThermse sb.pl. Cl. Antio. [L. -
* baths ’

: see Therm 1.] One of the public bathing

establishments of the ancient Romans and Greeks

;

also, hot 8]>ring8 (? olts!),

t6oo Holland Liny, Snmm. Mar, iv. xxv. 138a Those
pl.Tces where they built these baines and hote houses, they
tall 'fhermm. Woodward Nat, Hist, Earth ill. 1.

144 ThermoL Natural Baths, or Hot-Springs. 1831 Cell
Pompeiaua I. iv. 47 The baths or thermae. 1908 Wsstm,
Gaz, 3f Dec. 4/1 Unlike the thermm of the iligants of
Pompeii., the K,A.C. baths will have ample window space.

llTh6nil88BtIiesia(^m88>Psi&). Path, [mod.
L., f. Gr. Bkptrq heat -b perception.]^: Sensi-

tiveness to heat or cold ; the sense of neat. Hence
TkevmmEtliesiometev t see quot. 1885.
s88s Buck*! Uasuibk, Med. Sc, 1. 85/2 Therutsfsthssio^

meter, for measuring the sensilulity to diflerences of tern,

perature. Weber used two long glass phials filled with oil.

tbid.^fx In 1866, Eulenburg described his thernuesthesio-

meter. 1899 Allbuifs Syst, Med, VIII. 169 ThcrmieBtbesia.
^Thcre are two disorders ofsubjective sensation of heat and
cold.

Thermal0^'imM), a. F.Mm»ii/(BnffoQ),
f. Gr. Blpyat he.at -b -al.]

1. Of, pertaining to, or of the nature of ihtrmte

or hot springs ; of a spring, etc,, (naturally) hot or

worm : also, having hot springs.
*78? C. Lucas Ess, TPateri III. te These thermal waters

are absolutely colorless. 1800 W. SAUNDKRa Min, Waters
Pref. 17 'I'he thermal watersof Bath or Buxton. /Hd. Iv.gss
Enriched with several thermal springs. 1899 R. F. Bubton

. XXIX. 8iT>etachad I

‘

Centr, AJr, in yml, Geog, See, .

der& blackened, probably, by the thermal fuihas. dOpB
M. COLLINS Prom Midn, to Afidm, III. ix. 169 The thermal
city's [Bath^il superb crescents. 1898 Allhuti*s SysL Med.
V. 1000 Simple tnermal baths at 90” F. or under oommonly
tend to reduce the pulse-rate.

2. Of or pertaining to heat; determined,

measured, or operated by heat.
The thermal capaUly of a body (cf. Capaotv te, Heat

sb. a d) is measurM by the quantity cif heat required to raise
its temperature one degree; the thermat efftdemey of en
engine, by the ralioof the work dona by it to the iup-
plicd to It Thermal storage i a system of storing

at high pressure end temperature in vessela abovetbee
during hours of low load in electric generating ita

Thermal um'ti a unit of beatt the British thihssnt Usdt
(abbrev. B, Th, (/,) is the amount of beat reqMkvd m *>!>•

the temperature oraj^nd ofwater al itsRMuanMMiidennty
through one degree Fahrenheit
1837 BREwsTte Magnet, 067 The thensel nod the amg-

netio equators ere connected..with the theraml^and n^-
nctlc poles. i8gm Tyndall Lect. Sieetr, ij® To pioflM

megnetic and thermal phemNSSim. Myh Cnial. Sts,



THaSKA.LITT,

S» JCims, Mut. I ro«6 Th« heat iscakulated os followit,

in calorief or Briti^ thermal unitt. Knight
IHct. 891/1 Thermal Alarm for Hot Boxes.

J. G. HoaNBa in BmjfeUBrU^ IV. 148/a Inaome cases

where the work required iaveiyIntermittent, thermal storage

is enmloyed. 1910 H. L. CALLKimAa V. 61/1 The
speciM heat of a subslance Is sometimes defined as the
thermal capacitv of unit mass. ibid. Kill. 137/1 English
Engineers usually idate results in terms of the British
l^ermal Unit j(B. Th. U.). ibid, 13B/1 The improvement
in thermal efficiency obtained b^ expansive working.

3. Heated with passion
; erotic, passionate,

impaAoned.
siM Lfind. Xiv. 18 Aug. 178 Instead of the establishment

In England of a thermal school of poctrys instead of the
revivincation of a grand (and wicked) old Paganism.
HenceSlianiia'Utj,thermal condition; Tht'nii*-

allj adv.t in a thermal manner ; by means of or
with regard to heat.

1884 tr. Z. Brachefs AixdtsMnt i. 74 We must pay
6|^ial attention to the thermality, which is the sole bond
of union [etc.]. 1871 Tvndau. Fragw. Sc. (1879) 1 . xviL 449
The experiments proved rock-salt to be coloured thermally.

ThffivmffiiimiffitarCloimie'm/taj). rf.TuEHMvo-
•f Ahiibtcb.] a device whereby tne ampere-
strength of an electric current is measured by the

quantity of heat that it genemtes.
i8qi in CV«r. Diet,

||ThermaiMfrthaBia(>3jmairn^s]irsik). Pa/k,
[mod.L. f, as prec. + Anjesthbsia.] Absence or loss

of beat-perception ; insensibility to bent.

lilg BueFt nandhk. Med, Sc, I. 86/a By extremes of
heat or cold a thermanaxithesia is produced. 1899 AllbuiVs
Svsi. Med, VII. 355 Cases.. in which there have been com-
plete analgesia and tbermanmsthesia.

ThwnuviLtiOt (^A) Med. Now mrf or

[ad. Gr. dcpfiavritrdr, f. dep/ia/veiN to heat. Cf. V.

tkermantique (i5lh c. in Hatz.-Dann.).] That
promotes warmth ; heating, calcfacient.

1748 tr. Renaius* Distem^ Horses 175 The Animal must
be warmed with thermantick I)renche.s, isdSlW. Donald-
son] Life Sir B, Sakskull 1

1

. xii. 81 He then pulled out of
his poclcet a large phial of thermantic ingredients, which he
had prepared • .the night before, i860 Mavnk Exfos, Zr.r.,

/'Aerwron/rctfi, promoting warmth t.« thermantic.

B. at tb. A heating mciUcine, a caiefacient.

1706 Pniixipi (ed. Kersey), ThennaHtickt^ Medicines that
cause Heat.

Thermantidota (]ajmsc*ntidput). [f, Gr.
0hiui heat + Abtuxitk.] An antidote to heat.

1. A rotating fan fixed in a window-opening and
incased in wet tatties, used in India to drive in a
enrrent of cooled air, (Introduced in 1831.)

* [It] is in fact a winnowing machine fitted to a window
aperture

'
(Yule).

1840 W. G. OaiiORNK Cri, d Camp Rut^eet Sing 13s
The thermometer at 119 all day in our tents, notwithstaml.
ing tattie.s, thermantidotes, and every possible invention .

.

to lessen the stifling heat. 1898 P. hianson Trop, Diseases
xiL 91A Rooms should be kept dark during the day, and
cooled ny means of punkahs, thermantidotes, tatties.

2. Med. A cooling medicine. rare^\
life Maynr Expos. Lex.^ Tkermantidoinm^ term for a

medicine..: a thermantidote.
^
1890 Billings Med. Dui.,

Tbermaaiidote, a remedy against excessive heat or fever.

Thffinnffitolonr (>wmatp l(idsi). rare-**, [f.

Gr. Mppa, Bepfiar^ ^ippof heat; see -looy.]

Properly » Thermolooy ; but given in Diets, as

= thermotherapy (see Thermo-),
1891 in Cent. Diet, i8m Syd. Soe, Lex,. Tkermatoio^.

science of treatment of uUeaae by heat, or specifically by
thermal

'i^nue, obs. form of Tharm, Therm i.

fThaxm^, v. Obs. rare^”, [Irrcg. f. Gr.

8rp/i-df hot-f-FY.]
1^ Blount Glotiogr., Tktrme/y. to chafe or make one

hot with outragious eating and drinking hot things.

^ermdAometer: sec Thermo-.

ThmniO a. [f. Gr. Obppfi heat-l-

-10: cf. F. thermiqm\ Of or pertaining to heat;

of the nature of heat ;
> Thermal a.

Therwit baUmee» Bolometrb. Thermic /etser. fever re-

sulting from external heat, cap. heat-stroke, insolation.

1846 Gaova Corr. Pkys, Forees 39 The definite thermic
effecta produced chemical changes, have been lately

much studied. 1849 Mbs, Somrrvillk Connex, Pkys. Sc,

XXV. 966 Those rays of the spectrum, whether luminous or
thermic. sSpo Billinob Med, Did., Thermic fever, heat-

stnAe. 1898 Alibutfe Syst, Med, I. 499 In thermic fever

or Insolation the object is to reduce the temperature. 1897
Ibid, ll. 319 Simple continued, thermic, and enteric fevers.

i8m kbia. vlll. 706 Tactile^ thermic, and pain sensibility.

So a. in same sense ; hence Tho r-

^ A thermic minner ; thermally.

i8|i CmmifTsa Mem, PJ^e, (ed. f)4A This Power.. inanl-

fesn itself in tluiee phenomciui whi^ we cell electrical,

megnctleal, chemical. Ihermical, optical, or mechanical-

aSgaVL F. Buntoh Centr. in frni, Geeg, Soe, XXIX.
a6iTliere are no nnhealchy exhalations. no thermical ex-

tremes nor surprises. 1877 RoemcTMAL Mmsetee o Hervee

109 Apordon of the nerve may be heated, that is. It maybe

nSSteOtanUfJ. [D.O793).
f. Gr. tipn heat + empuf sUt] The deventh
mnath of tM FtCBoh lerolwoony edeadw, ex>

vSTix.

889

the month simtUfed by the overthrow of Robespierre and
the Reign oTTerror} theaee commonly called the Revolu-
tion of Thermidor, and thooe who boasted of having partici-
pated in it called themaelvea Tbermidorians,

Tlienilidoriail (NlimidueTiAn^, sb. and a.

Also -aan. [a. F. thermicMen, f. Thermidor +
•#Vlf, -lAN.J

A. sb. Fr. Hist. One of those who took part in

the overthrow of Robespierre on the 9th Thermidor

Introd., The Thermidoriens, m the
aclora in Rfibe.spierre'i downfall termed themselves, ibid.
1 1

1

. 58 The Therinidoieans, who hail killed Roliesplerre and
now reigned in his stead. s8^ [see Thrkmidor].

B. a. Of, pertaining, or appropriate to the
month Thermidor- b. Of or [N;rtaining to the

Tbermidorians : sec A-
1891 T. Hardv TVss xxii, /une passed, and the Therm!-

dorean weather which came in its wake seemed [ctc.l. •Vs
Edm. Rev. Oct. 391 The lliermidorian lender [ikirrns].

Thenilita(i>5‘imoit). Also thermit, [ad. Gcr.
thermit, f. Gr. Oipjsij heat, beojibs hot + -it ^ -itk I.]

A mixture of finely divided aluminium and oxide
of iron or other metal, which produces on com-
bustion a very high temperature (r 5000** C.)
Invented by Mi. Claude Vauten of l^don ; named sub-

sequently by Dr. H. (•oKlschmidt of KKsen,
1900 EttgtMeertHg Mag,^ XIX. 756/9 A mixture called

' thermit ' consisting essentially of iron oxide and ahiminiuin.
1901 IFeshtt, Cias. a May 4/a l*he application of * thi*rmitr

ns the mixture has been named, to wrhiing steel tulies anti

r.*iils was illustrated. 1901 Xatnrr 8 Aug. ;^6a/t 'J'o this mix-
tuio the name of * thermit * li.is tieen given, and several
v:ii ietic.s of it, ndnptecl to various kinds of work, are used.

1906 lyundee Adzvrtiscr a6 Juno i««/i The neat devcLipeil
in the combustjon of thenitit,,.wliicii makes it (lossiLIc to
mend iron castings weighing tons.

Thamuo- (])5‘im^), Ix^forc a vowel usually

therm- (but oAcn in full form), repr. Gr. tfepfio-.

combining form of 0epp6-% hot,6/p/ii; hent ;
entering

into many scientific and techiiical terms, as Thkk-
MOCHEMI8TRY, TUEKMODYNAHIC, TlIKUMOOllAnt.

Thermometer, Thkiimohi^pe, etc., q. v., and their

derivatives; also in the following words of less

frequent use or more recent formation. (In some
of these thermo- is used ns an abbreviation of
TlIKIlMO-ELKCrUIC.)

Tha nii8ls8o*mtt8r [Gr. cXoiov nil ; sec -mrtfr],
"

an apparatus for measuring the heat evolved by
mixing concentrated sulphuric acid with variou.s

fixetl oils.
II
ThtiFiHO-MEtht 8ia -i Tiif.km-

ASHTHKaiA. li
Th«:rmo-Mi»Btlia‘ala » Thkkm-

ANACSTiiENiA, Tliariiioa*qii«ofi8 a.: sec <juot.

T]i«niioba>'xogra.ph, an instrument which simul-

taneously rcconls tem|x;raturc and atmospheric

pressure- Thermoharo’ineter, n name given

to two distinct modifications of the Imrometer

:

see quota- Thermo-ha'ttary, short for thermo-

electric battery. Thezmo-o»'loit« [Calcitk], .1

name for non-crystnlUnc limestones. The'rmo-
oall, (a) a fire-alarm o;)erated by a thermo-

electric battery ; {b) an electric fire-alarm in which
the circuit is closed automatically when the

temperature reaches a certain point- Tharmo«
eau'tevy, any form of actual cautery; spec, a
hollow platinum cautery in which heat is main*
tained by meant of benzine or gasolene vapour,

ncriiio-oell, a thermo-electric cell or couple.

Vhonaooliao'tlo a., of or pertaining to dis-

integration or dissolution hy heat- Tho*xm<h>

olino [Gr. aXiVeiK to Incline], a temperature

gradient; esf. an abrupt temiieraturc gradient

occurring in a body of water. Tha'rmo-ooiiple,
short for thermo-electric couple (see Couple sb. 1 j)-

Tlio'TiBO-oumBt. the electric current produced

in A thermo-electric battery; also (nouce^use) a

stream of warm air or water. Thermo-dlAi'EloB,
diffusion of heat. Thormodjnomo^motor, a
sensitive thermometer in which the thermometric

substance is the saturated vapour of some volatile

liquid supporting a column or mercury- TiMrmo-*
•lE'Etlo 0.| pertaining to elasticity in connexion

with heat- VlMJniio-alaotro'moter, an instru-

ment for measuring the heating power ofan electric

current, or for determining the strength ofa current

by the heat produced- Vbe niio-eleotromo'tive

a., of, pertaining to, or of the natiira of electro-

motive force produced by beat; Thermo-
iLECTRiox. VhoFaio-eie’otxoieope,an instrument

for indicating temperatuie electrically, as a thermo-
pile. TlM*nBOii«il«8aeAt, a thermo-electric couple

aeon element ofa battery. noTmo-oMOltorfa.i
tee qnot 1899, nermo^ogpmtuAre a,, expand-

ing under the influenoe of heat. Vhonne44*oal a.,

ofyr pertaining to the focal length of a lens as

induenoed by heat nenMO-galvaaoiMeter, a
thermo-electric instrument ibr measnring small

dectiie cunentt. nenM-gwige, a form of

TBSBXO^
pyrometer (An/. Diet., Sttppi.).

gia-phiBal A, pertaining to the geographical dis-

tribution and variation oftemperatiire; 80 Vhenae-
gee'gFaph9r, the study of thu^ Vhermo-lgFdio^
logp [Gj. CBotp water], the scientific study of
thermal waters. Vbevmo-kgrdeo'metcv, a com-
bined instrument showing the tem|)eratnre and
density of a liquid. Thermo-hj'grogxapli [Gr.
lypbt moist], a combined instniment recording the
tem]:erature and the humidity of the air. Thexmo-
]irgroBOope[-BrorR]. a combined Instrument indi-

cating the tempemturc and humidity of the air.

Thermo-iahi*bitorj a,, pertaining to the pre-
vention of undue heat in the body; applied to
a part or function of the ner\*oui system (Hillings

1890). Thermo-i'Boplcth [Gr. lauvAqtf-qt equal
in quantity, number, etc.] : see qnot. Thrrmo-
Ju notion, the junction of two metals in a thermo-
couple. Thormokinoma*tl08, the theory of the
motion of heat. The*mo-lamp 1 sec qnot.
Thormo-lumino'aoenee, luminescence resulting
from exposure to high temperature ; hence Tber-
mo-lnmlno'Boent a,, cliaracterizeil liy or [H’r-

taining to thcrnio-lumincscence. Thormo-mag-
no'tio a., ]X!rtaining to or of the nature of ther-

mo-mngnetism. Thormo-ma'gnotiasn. mamirl-
ism caused or modified l)y the action of heat.

Thormo-aLano*metor [Manomrtku], an instrii

ment for tne.*isuriiig at the same time the tem[>ern-

ture and elasticity of VA)Hnir. Thormo-metaiuo'r-
phid a., of or |)ei tAii)ing to thermo-metAmorphism.
Thormo-metamo‘rpblam, Ocol,. metamurphism
prcHfucetl liy (he action of heat. Thormo-mo*tivo
a., of, iiertaining to, or caused by heat applictl to

prcKluce motion, as in a thermo-motor. Thormo-
mo*tor, an engine ilrivcn by the expansive power
of heated air or gas. Thormo-nontralltj.
neutrality in relation to tciii|)crnturc. Tho'xmo-
palr M thermocouple. Thormo-palpa'tlon 1 see

quot. 1899. Thormoi^fology (-I>/KV Vh««1) (r.r.

vffyh spring], the scientific stutly of thermal springs.

Vhermo'phagj [-liiaoy] : tec iiuot. 1 H99. Tho r-

saopbore [-ritoRE], a portable heating npjiaratus:

see quote- TbermophjlUte (d'rlait), Min, [Gr.

^vAAovIcaf; A.KNorilcnskiiild,i855, in Swedish],

a light brown variety of ser;icntlne which exfoliates

when heated, found In aggregate masses of small

scaly crystals. Thormopla^atio a,, capatile of

being mouldeci or bent by heat. ||
Tbormoplogia

(-]>l/^d,5iA) Path. [C »r. nkffyif stroke], heat-itroke.

Thormo-radlo'meter 1 see (ptot. Tbormo-
ro*giilator, an apparatus for regulating tcmiHrra-

lure; a thermostat- ThermoByntheala, chemi-

cal conibination due to the action of heat.

ThermoayataTtlo /?., of or |u*i1nining to systaltic

motion due to heat. ThormotoTopbono, a

thermo-electric telephone- Thormo-to'nailo a,,

of or pertaining to cohesive power as nffcclLHl by

tciriocTalurc. Thormo-to'nalon, tension or strain

applied to inatrrinl at a sjK^ified tempcratiittf

to increase or test its teiiKile power. Thormo-
thOTapj (also in Gr.-L. form -therapal'a^ [Gr.

Oeparteia medical treatment], treatment of disease

by beat. Thormoto’ain, a poison developed in

the Ixxly by beat. Tbo rmo-niiata*blo a. ^
Thermolaiule. Thormo-voltalo a., of or per-

taining to the thermal cfTects of voltaic electricity,

or to neat and voltaic electricity.

1890 yrat. .^oe. Cbetn. industry IX. 113 Tlie heat evolved

by niixiiiE the oil with Biilphiirio add lx drtei mined by
mcAiis of the. .A|t)iarHtuB nnnied by the author |K. jenn in

7. Pharm. Chhn, (iBB.d X X. jj;)
* *Therfneleiini«lrr *. 1009

Cent, Diet, Suupl., *Tiiernu«iiHlheiilB. l8ao Bilmngr Nat.
Mtd. Dfi/., *1 iiernio-anic^lhewa. \eobAtlbuii\s Syst. Med.
VII, 47 'J'hcre was f.omple(e therino*ana!H(he^iA below the

second rlli, 1881 Ravmond Mining iihss.. • Thermonque*
one. profittced by, or rcfalrd t<i, the action of healed waters,

1^1 Cent, Diet.. 'Tlicrmobarr>Eraph. 1864WrmstfR, • Ther*
fMobarometer.t Ixiromelric Instrument grailuntrd for isiving

nltitudex by the liolllng pi^inc of waif^r. 186B Watts Diet,

Chem, V, 761 7*Aerwr0M3 <7w^/rr, .. Applied by BellonI to a
syphon-barometer having its two wide legs^ united by a
narrow tube, so that it could be used either in llji ordinary

poeition as a barometer, or in the reversed poiitioit OR a
thermometer. 1849 Noad EUdricitv (ed. j) 497 In order
to eflect the dccomposliioii of water, Mr. Watkins employs
a massive "thermo-battery, with pairs of bismuth and anti-

mony. t888 Casselis F.ncyct. Diet., "'rhermo-calciui. t8M
FuA*s Standard Diet,. *Thermo-call. ifee Sia>anr Steued.

Eiectr. Did,. Thermo Colt, (a) An electric alarm or call

bell operated by thermo-electric currenta.. .(b) See Thermo-
electric Coil, 1879 Hbvant Preut. Surg, 1 1. 6 The galvario-

caustic or ^ihernurautery is superior to any, 1907 Daily
Nerve 13 Nov. i i/t Tha adoption of this method of tele-

phony wae made poeelble by the Invention ofa *th«rmo-rell
lor uee In the receiving dreuit- 1899 FunPe Stand, Did..
^Thermoehaotic. i8ii Nat. Science May toy As reennis

the production of tno "Tharmocline, Prof. Birge believes

that, in I.41IM Mendota at least, It is due to the concurrence
of gentle wind! and hot weather, igoe Nature 6 Nov. 16/f

Tmoughout the circulating water above the thcrmocliiie,

87
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OKmn wM abundant, but carbonic acid waa abccnt...Jiiat

MOW the thermocline both gajMt were preient. i8m
Edin. DM PkiUi. Mag. Feb. 141 A practical method
for the calibration of ^tbermoconplea by aid of boiling*

pointi. ipM M/wrf aj May oe/a The tMperaturit were
measured with the thefmocouple. il^Q Noad EUcincHjf
(«d. 3)498 Dr. Andrews..succmed in obtaining chemical
decompositions, by this peculiar *thermoK:urrent m ifga
G. Wilson Etiig, Chem, (186a) 16 A sleeiier in • confined

chamber could gain nodung from the winds, or thermo*
currents, or the lar-oflT sea. t8gp Syd, Soe. Ltx.^ *TktrMo^
dijfution^ diffusion (of gas) by inequnUtics of temperature,
leog Cimt. Dki.% Suppl., *Thermodynamometer. 19^
Scttnc$ AbiiratU VI. 130 To represent the *thermo-elastic

properties of gases, liquids, ifid solids as the statical

properties of monocyclic systems. 1840 Francis Diet.

Arti^ etc., Cfordr’r ..*7*Acrw^A'Yrc/r<wrr//n..an instru*

ment which professes to ascertain the deflagrating, or
heating power of an electric current. 1840 Noad KUctru
city (ed. 3) 947 The instrument employed was a Harris's

thermo*electrometer. 1890 Load., fi.din. 4* DnbL Pkihs.
Mag, Feb. 146 *Thermoelectromotive forces are. .expressed
in terms of a fixed standard, the torsional rigidity of the

platinum wire. 1895 Fuuk'c Stand. Diet. *Thcrmo-clec-
troscope. 1888 CassetPs Encyel. Dict.^ *Thernio*element.
i8|oi Cent, Diet.^ *Thermo.excitory. iBoq Syd. Soc. Lex..
Thtrmo^cxcUary^ having the function of exciting the pro*

duction of heat. 1854 J. Scopfrrn in Ord* Circ. Sc.^ Cheut.
118 A *thermo-expansive material. 1903 Science 27 Feb.

j

l33 A study of the *thermo«focal changes in long focus
enses, 1887 Chamber^ Encyd. IX. 401^ Special galvano*
meters, .in which the coil wire is short, .and thick . .arecalled
*thermo*galvanometera, 190a Sloans Stand. F.lectr. Diet.
App., Thermc-Galtfanemeterf a fnilvanometer whose needle
Is suspended in a special form of thermo*elcctric couple .

.

u«ed to measure small amounts of radiant encrcy. 1805 C. L.
Madsrn {titU) *Thermo-geographical Sttioics: General
Exposition of the Analytical hfethod applied to Researches
on Temperature and Climate. 1897 ibid. Advt., Articles on
the subject of *Thermo-Geography will be most chankfuily
received. 1881 Pralr in laM Re^. If, S. GeoL f Geog.
Survey II. (1883) 335 "Thcrmo-hydmlogy. 1884 Atkenrum
16 Aug, ail /a The chapters on * Thcrmo*hydrotogy ' give
evidences of a thoroughly scientific observer. i8m Edi.
JmL Pkaiegr. XLI. 43 Mr.W. £. Hales exhibited Fletcher's
*Thermo*hydrometer. 1901 Pop. Sc. Montkly Dec. 186 An
interesting figure shows the * ^thermo-isopleths ' for Ilerlin.

these lines indicating, in one drawing, both the diurnal and
the annual march ol the air temperature. 1889 L. E. 4r D.
Pkites. Mag. Sept, aij If the neat generated were imme-
diately communicated to the *thcrmo*junction. 1903 Times
10 Sept, to/4 A number <d thermo.junctions of the pl.nlintiin

metals for use up to the highest temperatures have also hi'cn

studied. i8yi Clxhn Maxwrll Heat Introd. 9 The tlieory
of the emiiUhrium of heat might be called Thermostatics, nn«l
that oftnemotion of heat *Thermokinematics. t8a8 Wrbstrk,
^Tktruudamf^ an instrument for furnishing light hy means
of inflammable gas. Med. 1897 J. J. Thomson iti

Smitktonian Ref. (1898) 158 The phenomenon catlt!il hy its

discoverer. Prof. R. Wiedemann. *lhermoluminescence.
i8gjl Sir VV. Crookes Addr. Brit. Assoc. 22 Fluor•spar,
wbjch by prolonged heating has lost its power of lutniti-

escing when re-heated, regains the power of thcrmo-luniiii-
escence when exposed to KAntgen rays. 1906 J. II. UuKKie
Orig. Li/e x\\\,2^t Many substance^ when wanned, possess
the power of radiating energy which they hcul previously
.stored up in seme other way : a phenomenon which is known
as Thermoluminesccnce. »fl99 A. S. Hehsc.iikl in Hature
If Mayap/a A very moderate degree of heat suffices to
expel completely from minerals, .all the store of *thermo*
luminescent energy which.. they more or less abundantly
possess.

^
1813 T.S. Triall in Ann. Philos, N. .S. VI. Dec.

449 Having been latelyengaged in some *thermom.'igneticcx*
periinents. i860 Mavnr Ej^os, Lex,. * Tkermo-mitgnetism.
the same as Thcrmo*electrici(y. 1804 in Weuxirk. 1883
Aihenseum p ^une 736/1 'J'he use of a "thermo-mnnomctcr,
which would indicate whether the vapour nrcMure is below
that to be emeted from the temperature of thu water. 1889
Harker in Geoi. Mag. VI. 17 The interpolation of *thcrnio*
nietamorphic rocks, ibid, 16 High temperature and low
tire.s.sure {^thermo^metamorphism'S. 1881 Waii-s Diet. Ckem.
VlII. 085 The term *thermo.neutrntity is employed, .to ex-
press the fact that the cniaiuity of heat evolvM nr absorbed
when a salt is dissolved in water already containing equi-
valent quantities of other salts, is, for the most part, the same
that it would bo if the former salt were dissolved in pure
water. 1807 Joyce Sd. Diai.. Elcctr. vi. (1846) 474 Deli-
cate *thermo-pain have been used to obtain the temperature
of the human body. 1801 Cent, D/VA, "Thermoralpation.
1890 Syd, Sec. Lex.^ 7*nermofalpaiiont palpation of the
surface of the body, with a view of determining local or
general variations of temperature. 1888 Cassetfs Encyd.
Diet.. *Therino-pegoli»y. i86e Mavnb Expos, Lex..
"Thermophagy. 1899 Soe. Lc.v.. Tkemtopkagy, the
habit of swallowing very hot food. 1900 Brit, Medyrni,
5 May 1105 To sterilise this instrument (i. e. a catheter].,

with A small pocket *thermophoro. 1901 Lancet 9 Nov.

cures anj Broken Bones. 1000 Cent. Diet. Suppl.. *Thcrfno-
plegia. 1876 Catai. Sti. APf. S. E’en!. Mus, 1 1056 *Thermo-
radiometer, [an instrument] for measuring losses of heat by
radiation from walls of furnaces, sides of steam boilers, etc.

1875 Watts Diet. Ckem. VII. 115;] An automatic *ihermo*
regulator for use In the preparation of nitrous oxide and
other gases, Caonev yakscEs C/in. Disvn, x. (cd.

4) 446 Of these (tnermostatsj the author uses tne thermo-
regulator ofUMeyer. 1895FunEsStandardDiet.. ^Thermo-
systaltic. 1899 Syd. Soe. Lex.. Tkermosystaltie. muscular
contraction due to heaL 1884 Knight Diet. Meek.
Suppl., ”Thermo-telephone. 1891 Cent.^ Diet, s. v. Thermo^
ieneile. Elaborate "tnermotensile experiments on iron and
stocl, eipeciidly with reference to liotler-iron. 1847 Webstrr,
*Theraiotension. i860 1C.Wilbon {title) ^Thermo-thcrapeia

:

tha heat cure. ibid. 3 Thermo-therapeia Is the application
ofatmospheric air at a high temperature to the surface of
the body, for the relief of pain and disease. 1899 Syd. Sec.

Aar., *Theriiioiberapy. leoa W. Wintrhnitx {tit/e) Hydro-
therapy, Thermothenipy, flelioiherupy. and Phototherapy.
Moe Brit. Med. Jrnl. s Apr. 846 To ileiminKtratr two very

dliferent forma ofcempltmenc—oiiO:a'*tbenno-iinstable, and
the other a thermoMUe. 1899 FssnEe SimneL Diei^
*Thenno>voltaic.

Thenno-iMtliafliA to -chaotic s ace Ttaiaxo-.

Thcnttoohc'ttifltsj. [f. Tbbbiio- <f Che*
ifisTBT.I That branch Si chemical science which
dealt with the quantities of heat evolved or ab-
sorbed when sobstances undergo chemical change
or enter into solution ; e. g. the amount of heat
evolved when hydrogen bums in oxygen or when
sodium hydroxide is neutralized by sulphuric acid.

Also sometimes used in a wider sense to include all

relations ofheat to substances, such as condnctlvity,

specific heat, etc.

1844 Joule in L. R. ft A Philes. Mag. (164s) May 38a
The phamomcna described in the present paper, m well as
most of the facts ofthermo-chemistry, agree with this theory.

s88e Cleminshaw IVurtd A tern. 7 'he. 330 It is useless to
bring forward in opposition to the hypotnesis of atoms cun*
sidcrations drawn from thermo-chemistry, smi IVestm.
Gae. 16 Dec., Up to the war of 1870 his [Derthelot's] time
was mainly spent on researches in the region of physical
chemistry, culminating In the foundation of a new science^
that of thermo-chemistry.

So Thcrmoclio'itiio, TlMniioolio*mieal adjs.^

of or pertaining to thermochemistry; Thonno-
oho'mioaUy mnf., by means of or with reference to

thermochemistry; Tlicrmoohe'iiiUit, one who is

skilled in thermochemistry.
1871 Thomsen tn ymi. Ckem. Soe. XXIV. 878 On the

Inaccuracy of Favre and SiU)ermaDn*B *Thermoc.hcmical
Determinations made with the Mercury Calorimeter. 1B80
Clxmin.shaw lyuria* Atom, 330 Tnermo-^hcmical facts

agree perfectly with the atomic nypothesis. 1001 Nature
24 Oct. 644/1 A thermochemical comparison of too action of
acids upon oxide of silver before and after the action of
hydrogen |)eroxidc. i8go ibid. 18 Dec. 165/3 *Thcrmo-
clieinjsts. .attempt todrawan impossible distinction between
chemical and physical changes.

TharmOOhrOSy (])5*im^krdhsi, ^jmp'knTsi).

Also thermoohroae (etrm. •orose), -ohro'ais.

[f. Thermo- + Gr. xpSnru colouring. Cf. F.

thermcckrose (Mellon!).] The ‘coloration* of
heat-rays ; the pronertv possessed by radiant heat

of being composeu 01 waves of different lengths

and d^ecs ot refrangibility (thus corresponding to

the different colours of light-rays). So Thermo-
chro'lo a., of or pertaining to thermochrosy

;

The-rmoohroiology, the science of thermochrosy.
1847 Whrwell ///st. induct. Se, x. L |8 (ed.a) II. 504

M. Melloni. .has proposed for this part of thermotics too
name Thermocliroology, 1864 Webster, Thermochrosy.
1866 Atkinson tr. GanoCs Physics (ed, a) § 379 Different
luminous rays being distinguished by their colours, to these
different obscure calorific rays Melloni gave the name of
thermocrosis [ed. 1877 thcrmocrosc] or heat coloratiuii. 1867
Miller E/em, Chem. 1. 2^ Thcrmochrosis or calorific tint

.. is analogous to a difference In colour. 1895 Funk's
Standard Did.. I'liermochroic. 1899 Syd.^ Soc. Lex..
Therme-chroic. pertaining to a quality of certain substances
tliat transmit some thermal radiations, but absorb or change
others. 1909 Cent. Did, Suppl., Thermochroic. of or per-

taining to the differences in wave-length of heat-waves, and
to the phenuniena resulting therefrom*

ThermooUne to -ourrent : see Thermo-.

Thennod -^ud). [f. T]ikiim(o-

-

t-

Oi) ^.] The odic or t^ylic force of beat ; heat
‘ od \ see On 8 b. 1891 In Cent. Diet.

Thanuodin (Joum^m). Pkartn. pArbi-
tr.irily f. Gr. lukewarm + -in.] Trade-
name : see miot.

899 Syd, Sec. Lex.. Thermedin. acelyl-para-ethoxy*
phenylmcthane. (Not officml.) It forms colourless crystals,

oiinost insoluble in cold, and very slightly soluble in warm
water. It is recommended, .as a mild antipyretic.

Thermodyna'inio (see Dynamic), a. [f.

Thermo- Dynamic.] Of or relating to thermo-
dynamics ; operating or operated by tlie troiwforma-

tion of heat into motive power.
1849Thomson ( 1x1, Kelvin) in Trans. R. Sec. Edin. XVI.

345 A perfect thermo-dynamic engine, tigs ibid XX, afii

In some conceivable Uhermo-dynamte* engiiies. 1853
Rankinr in Phii. 'Trans. (1834) tas Third Corollary (of

Thermo-Dynamic Functions), ibid, lafi This function

which 1 shall call a Thertno-dynamic Function. 1875 J. D.
Evkkbtt C, C, S. Sysi. Units ix. 54 By thermodynamic
principles, the heat converted into mechanical effect in the
cycle of operations is [elc.li 1888 U. U. Daewin in Nature
x6 Feb 361/1 He shows that the sun and earth together

constitute a thermodynamic engine whereby the carth'a

rotation is accelerated.

So ThcrmodjuTodMl fi., in same gense;

Tba rmodjMniiioRlIjr a thermodynamical

manner; Tlia:rBiodjBani*oiaBv T1I9 vmodsm**-
miolHt, T]Mnnodj*&aBiUit, one verged in thermo-
dynamics,
t86o Maurv Pi^ Geeg, Sea (Low) 11 . 1 189 By no means

the only body ofwarm water that the *thermo-d)’namical

forces m the ocean keep in motion, smi Nature ay June
aio/a If the equilibrium between the Jelly substance and
the water was of a purely thermodynemical character.

1889 Thurston in ^nl. FraukEn inst Dec. 467 The
quantity so wasted varies with the weight of steam worked
'^tbermodytuimically each stroke. «• Cambr. Unto.
Corresp. 15 Mar. 14/1 He foiled to make any mark, as n
' ^tbermodynamician ' during his lifetime. iINfo Aeademn
96 Oct. 273/3 The mechanical equivalent of hcat>*ihe fonii*

liar * J.' of *tbermodynamlcists. ifoi Thurrton In SmitE

THBBMOaBlTY.
RtiP. (looe) a6f ProU Dt Volson Wood, the

of Amaricaa ^tberiiioaynamists of the nlneteeotli oentocy.

ThwmodarM*adoSp sh. [£. aa piiec.4-

DTNAincn.] The theory of the relatlona between
beat and mechanical energy, and of the oonvenion
of either into the other.
ite PhiL Treuu. 116 (keadinf) Mr. Mooquoni Rankine

on Thermo-dynamics. [Word not in article.] i|g4 Thomson
(Ld. Kelvin) in Tram, R. Soe, Edin, XXI. laa Funda-
mental Principles of Gencnl Thermo-dynaiuica recamtulo*
t^ 1867 Murchison Siiuria xx. (ed. 4) 490 The principtwof
thermo-dynamics. 1871 Clerk Maxwrll Heat viii. i«a The
principle of the conservation of energy, when applied to
heat, IS commonly called the First LawofThcrmoctynamici.
Thermodynainometer,-elastio: sccTrebmo-.
Tli0<niio-ole*otrio, o. (j^.) [f. Thermo- -f

Electric.]

1. Of or pertaining to thermo-electricity; char-
acterized or operated by on electric current pro-
duced by difference oftemperature. Thermthekdrie
battery, current^ fair, file ; see quot. 1876.
1813 CuMMiNO in Ann. Philos. Sept. 177 {peaJutjg) A List

of Substances arranged according to their Thermoelectric
Rclntionii| with a Description of Jnstruments for exhibiting
Rotation by Thermoelectricity. 183* Nat, Philos. 11. Elee*
iro^Magnet. xiii. 6 3ox.93(User. KnowL SocJ The electrical
current thus cxcite<l has been termed Thermo-electric, in
order to distinguish it from the common galvanic current,
i^a Francis Diet. Arts, etc., Thermo-Electric Circuit,..
Piles,. .Thermometer. 1863 Tyndall Heat i. (1870) App. 77A thermo-electric pair or couple, e 1865 J. Wvldr ill Circ.
Sc. 1 . ap/i We observe the thcrnio-clcciric battery. 1876
pRRBCE & SiVRWRiUHT Tclcgraphy 398 A current of elec-
tricity will continue to flow so long aa a difference of
temperature is maintained between the junction and the
extremities. This current is named a thermo-electric cur-
rent, and the two metals form what is known as a thermo-
electric pair I A combination of these pairs forms the thermo,
electric pile or lialtery. 1878 Gurney Ctysiallogr, 115
Crystals sometimes acquire different electrifications when
two ends are. .differciitiy heated. . .These crystals are called
thermo-electric . 190a SloansSlam/. Eledr. Diet.. Thermo,
electric Telephone, a telephone transmitter including a
thermo-electric battery placed in circuit with the line.

2. Of or ^rtaining to heat and electricity;

thtnno-eledru alarm or call, a device in which a rise

or fall of temperature to a pre-arranged point closes

nn electric circuit so as to cause a bell to ring.

1877 Knight Did, Mech,. 'Thermo-eleetric.Alarm, an
apparatus designed to indicate the rise of temperature In

bearings foe shaBinga, or in any kind of machinery or any
branch ofmanufacturewherea fixed temperature is desirable.

190a Sloans Stand. Eledr. Diet.. Inermo^tectric Call.

a thermostat arranged to ring a bell or give some indication

when the temperature rises or falls beyond certain points.

tB. sb. (Sceejuot. 184a.) Cos.
sitoa Cummino in Ann, Philos, Sept. 179 The motion of

the tbeinioelectricB on the appronen of a mag^net. t^a
Francis Diet. Arts. etc,. Therme^Electries. metmlic bodies,
the union of which show[s] the effects attributed to thermo-
electricity.

So Thormo-olo'otrioal a.; hence Tliormo-
ele'etrloally adv., in a tliermo-elcctric manner

;

by means of thermo-electricity.
S830 Edinh, Encyd, XVI 11. 584/x Professor Oersted has

proposed to call the current discovered by Dr. Secbcck the
thermo-electrical current. 1878 Chhybtal in Encyd. Brit.
VIII. 94/3 A thermoelectric series, any metal In ikhich is

thcrrooclcctrically related to any following one, s88i Athf
naeum agJnn.'i69/3 A thermo-electrical pile, oiieend ofwhich
u exposed to the heat, the other end being kept cqpl.

Tltormo-ele otri'oity. [f. Thermo- -f £lec<
TRiciTY.] Electricity generated in a body by
difference of temperathre in its parts; af. an
electric current produced in a cIobm circuit com-
posed of two dissimilar metals when one of the

points of union is kept at a temperature different

from that of the rest of the circuit. Also, that

branch of electrical science which treats of currents

produced by means of heat.

1813 [scQ Thermo-electric il iSay Cummino Mam.
ElectrO'Di^mics 189 On tho elcctfo-cfynamic eifocts of
heat, or thermo-electricity. 1830 Mbrschil Nat, Philos.

341 The curious relations of electricity to heat, aa exhibited
in the phenomena ofwhat has been CRiled thermo-electricity.

1834 Edin. Rev, I.IX. 167 The new branches of magneto-
electricity and thermo-electricity. sSyt IVnoall Fragm,
AV.(i879) Il.xiv. 347 In xBsfi Ihomas Seebeck discovenxl
thermo-electricity.

Tharmo-eleotrometer to -gauge : tee

Thermo-,
tThe-rmogen. Obs. rart'^^. [f. THBBiro-'F

-OBN.I A name for the fluid formerly supposed *

to exist as the material substance or heat;

Caloric I. 1847 in Wtunai
TlierBIOgenMig(|>9imp|d3e'nr6i8). [LTHBR-

MO- 4- Ornerib.] The generation or production of

heat, esp. in the animal body,
^ \\n Cent. Diet. ABbuiTe .^yei. Med. 1. tA%yha

..... .JUS system presides over thermqgenesis no lestdirectly

than over thermolysis. 1890 Afo/arv 10 Au^. 360/1 Thymo-
genesis and use of energy by man In raising a|M wemmg
his own weight. _

So ThexmogeBe*tlD9 nemofe*flie etfiibftOf or

pertdning to tbennogenesis ;
Memegeaeae

(-pdg/beQ a., produced by of pfodeeieg »

Vhenao’geaji tbermogenm (CWif. />«*/.! Steffi,

1909).



THBBMOQBAH.
sMo Maymb Expoi, Lmx.^ Tkini$pgtm9u, Min,, applied

by HaOy Co a quarU agate which li deputed itear the
Dourcea of aiUcioua ChernA apringa. . : thermogenoua. 1S77
Fostkb P^s, II. V. (18961 377 Indicationa of the existence

ofwhat may be called ' theriiiogciiic * nervesand tbermogentc
nervous mechanisms. 1^ Wbbstbr Suppl., Tlurmth

producing beat. iM Aiihuift Syii. AM, 1 . 151
The thermogenctic chemical processes to wliicli the taking
in of food gives me. 1899 Ihd. Vlll. 244 In these children
thermogenic Mwera are deficient 1898 Saltsm It.

Teckn. MycM. I. 165 Thermogenic Bacteria.

Thermo-geographloAl, etc. : see I'Eiauio-.

Vharuogvuii (|>S'jiiu%nem). [i: TiUHiiu-

1

-aHAM: cf. next.] nnext, s.

iWjR. H. Scorr EUnu MtUoroL 38 The thermograms,
ns such curves are called, are measured every hour. 1901
feature 38 Mar, 523/1 During c;ich winter theVienna thenmi’
grams show some anonuilousjumps of temperature, amount-
iiig to 3® to 5® C.

Thermonaph [f. as prcc.-i-

-GUAPU ; cf. T. tKennographt,^
L A figure or tracing produceil by the action of

heat| esp. of the heat-rays of the s|»ectruin upon
a prcjiared surface.

1840 Hbkschel in Proc,^ Roy, Soc, 3 Mar. 209 He has
discovered a process by which the calorific rays in the sular

.spectrum are made to affect a surface properly prepared .

.

so as to form what may be called a ihtrmojpraph of the
spectrum. .1865 fir<ra<i<‘ra8 Jan. 105/2 HiSdr^'ing paper pre-

sented to him a thermograph of tlie spectrum, and showed
the heating power to extend far lieyond the rod. 1871
IvNOALL Frajpn. Sc, (1879) L il 48 The light is cut away, .

.

but an tnvisihle thermograph remuiiiH. 1906 Athenatum
23June 76B/3 Suchexperiments, .will yield valuable 'thermo-
graphs as the resulting parti-coloured * prints * are named.

2 . A graphic record of variations of tempera-

ture; a beat register: » Tiiehuooram.
1843 Meek, A//r/r.,XXXlX. 128 Obtained .. by the aid of

the pyrometer,, .with the addition of the thermograph, or

heat-register, which 1 have added to it. 1878 T. Bmyant
Pract, Surg. 1. 55 I'bcse points arc well seen in the follow-

iiic thermographs.

9. A thermometric instrument which automati-

cally records variations of temperature; a self-

registering thermometer.
s88i Nature 15 Sept 470/a Bowleett'a New Thermograph,

. .an instrument for recording changes oftomperaturc, which
are measured by the action of heat upon a hollow circular

metallic ring connected with a circular ves.scL 1883-A Mtui,
Auti, 78 f%irmo,fraph~-ex\ ingenious instrument .. tor rc.

curding in permanent diagrams all variations in toiiiiieraturQ

occurring in any patient.

ThtniiOl^pllio (•gise'fik), a. [f. as prec. -»•

-GRAPHIC, or f. orec. + -ic.] Of, pertaining to, or

obtained by a tnermograph or thermography.

18^ Ari*umoH yml. Mar. 7a We^ have much satw-

faction in recording the 'rhermcigraphic processes. 1879
Si.Gcorxe*s tiosp. Ref, IX. 688 in none-.w^is there any-
thing siiecially rcnuukablc in the thermographic tracings.

Thermograpliy O^imp-j^rAfi). [f. as prcc.

-auAPur : cl. F. thermographu^ Any process of

writing or drawing cflected or developed by the

influence of heat.

s^o Hunt in Pkilot, Mag, Oct. a63 A new., field of
. . inquiry, which may . . end 111 . . the e.>tablishiii«nl of the
new art of Thermography. 1848 Ibid, Dec. 466. I .

.
pro-

posed the name of Thermography to dLstingui^h it from
Photography. 1B48 Art^Union Jral, Mar. 71 From the
circumstance that all the results . . exhibit n very close

relation between the surfaces cmphjycd and their powers
of radiating heat, the term Thcrtnografhy or Heal-
drawing has lx;en ciiiploycd. 1875 Vrie Diet. Arts,
etc. (ed. 7), Thermography, a term proposed.. to express

the 'Art of Copying Engravings, &c. on Metal Plates

the effect being due.. to the influence of heat-radiations,

1883 J. F. Campbell Thermography i. 93. 11. Ibid, is

BeoLUse light does not act upon the materials used, dark
cameras are not needed in thermography.

Thermo-hydrology to -kinematics: sec

Tiikrho-.

TlMrmolabilo (]>3iiivke‘bil, a. [f.

Thermo- Labile.] Liable to destruction at

moderately high temperatures, as certain toxins

and serums: opposed to thennostabU. Hence
Vhe rmolabPllty, thermolabile quality.

too4 Brit, Med. JmL so Sept. 557 [see Thermoxtabli:].

Ibid. 561 The hiemolysis being due to the co-operation of a
thermolabile complement >-aUo called alcxin^and ibcrtiuv

stable immune IxMy. otherwise amWeptor. Ibid, 363 This
thermolabile serum feast preparer is called by Wnght and
Douglas opsoiiine. ibid, 561 Buchner has drawn special

attention to the characters of the alexins— their thermo-
lability Tetc.). 19C7 Jml, Med. Research May aSS <C. D.,

Snppl.) The digestive ferment of these organs In solution is

..theimlabile at 56® C.| the entire eaifaa..iB thermola-

bile at sUibtly higher temperatures. » . .

Tlmnilllogy (>8iiiiF*16dgi). Ft thermo-

login see Thermo- and -logy.] The science of

heat ;
that department of physics which treats of

heat; ihennotics.

s8ie Whbwxll Philos, imdaet. Sc. 1. p. IxxiL The science

whidi treotsof heat has hitherto had no special desiniation.

,.M. Le Comte lerms \hThortmfegy (La the sd^ ef
heath la the Hiitofy of Sciences, I hmre na^ it

ThermoHu. i8si Mill 11. iv. | 5 (184^ 1 . e46 Thus
wechaaici, hydrosmtici, optics, acoustics, am! thermelpgy, i

have eufipesHvely been rendered m^hematkaL iM H.
SriNCBa Eet. L 919 Thus acoustics was arretted until

Umnndiofyovurtook and aided ^ ...
I

Henoe n., of or peitammg to

thcmiotegy^ I

291

(
1^1 PsocToeyirwiv.M So high ea authority in meltoie.

!
logical and thvrmologicai questiona

Thermo-luminasoanoe, etc. : see Thermo-^
^•rmolysiR Oom^lisis}. [il Tbermo- ^ Gr.

Avoir loosing, solution, etc., after Ger. thermo/yse
(F. Mohr, 1874).]
1. Chem, The separation of a compound into its

elements by the action of heat ; decom|Misitian or
dissociation by hc.it.

*875 Watts Dtet. Cheut, VII. 6j6 Dccumpoaiiion by heat.
DisiTiocbtioii—TlierinoIysU (F. Mohi, Ann. Ch. Pharm. clxxi.

361). Ibid, 637 An eSNcntial condition of thcriiiuly&iN U that
the constituents of tint iroinpound shall, in coinbiniiig, liavo
given out heat. 1S84 A. Daniri.i. Priuc. Physics xni. 310
The heat, .has the effect of throwiim the muin ule inin such
agitation that the mutual affinity ofthc atoms ianiiot letain
them in union. ThLs U the piocc.s.s of Dissocialion or
Thermolysis.

2. Physiol, The dissipation or dis|H:rsion of heat
from the body.
iM AllbniPs Sysi. Mc%i. I. 143 [seo ThkkmooenksisI.

Ibid, 159 In Dr.MaLalt>ter‘s. .(luulstoiiiaii Decluiexiui rcv«T
it is suggested that thermogcncsis, thciinolysi.s, and thermo-
t.ixis must Ijc regarded ax three serrate functiuiisof the
nervous^ system. 1899 Syd, Soc* Lsx,, Thermolysis^ the
dissipation of heat.

Hence Thcrmolytlo a,, pertaining to or pro-

ducing thermolysis; sb, a thcnnolytic agent or
substance ; Thu'rmolyac, -yac r., trans, to sub-

ject to thermolysis ; to dccomi>ose by the action of

heat.

1890^ Billings Nat, Med, Diet,, Thermofytic, lient-dis-

chargiiig. i8ad AUbutt's Syst, Med. 1 . 150 Able to influence
* iheriiiitlvtie ^or thi:rmf>geiiciic2Vuce»!.es. 1B91 Cent, Dkt,^' iheriiiolytic

^

Theniiolyre. 1899 .

^or thermogeiK
leniiolyre. 1899 Syd, .SW. Lex., Thennotytic, ,

.

[ttlso]

an agent promoting the discharge of beat from the IxMly.

Thermo-magnetioto-motamorphlBm: see
!

'Thermo-.
jThemomater (|Kiimp‘mAaj). Also 7 -tro.
I

[mod. f. Gr. flcp/i-q hc.il, flvppu-v hot + /i<r/iov mta-
i

sure: see -meter. In M. thermomftre '

'I'he name thenuoscopium apiieais somewhat earlier : see :

Tiiekmorcoi'il] [

An instrument for measuring temperature (st^e

Temperature 7) by means of a substance whose ex-
;

i

iansion and contraction under different degrees of
;

leat and cold are capable uf occurnte tnensut ctiieiit
. |

Fur the liistory <»f the jn.«ifruiTietit and its nntiicN, see If. C.\
\

Bolton The Effo/utioa 0/ the Thermometer ( ICuston Pa. t

19a*), Kenou Hist, du Thermomitre (V.r.saillc» 1876)1
j

Burckliaidl Xur Ces%.hUhtt des Thermometers^ 1902.

Tho earliest form was an air-lhertiuiinetcr invented and
j

used by (julilei n 1597, f'^r indicating the tcinjMMultire of the
j

atmosphere I alcohol thcriiioinetcrs wute u^d 416501 the
j

device of a fixed xcio (orig. the frcv/ing-iioiiu) was intro-

duced by Hooke, 1665. The fixing of the reto at un iirbi-

Irary point below the frerzing fioint is nttiilmtcd to Faiinkn-
lixir of Amstcrdnin, who iimde mercurial tbermomclcrH
Cl^eo, and bis iiculc ha% been in general use in l^ngland
since c 1734. The zero of Kkaumuk (1730), and of the Cxn i i*

GRAUB ihcrmoiiicter of Celsius (1743), now lurcely used in

science, is (like that umhI by Hooke and Sir I. Newton) tho

frce/ing-point. I'he ordinary form is now a slender herme-
tically scaled glass tube with a fine Dire, having a bulb at the

lowerend filled with mercury, or with alcohol or other liquid,

and adjusted to a graduated scale; variations of tcmix^ru-

turc being indicated by the varying heights of the cobiinn

of liquid in the tulie, due to its expansion and conlracitoii.

Air^Centigraiie. Clinical, IJigi'PTeHtial, Fahrenheit, Oar-,

Maximum-, Miurmum; RIaumur, Register themuometerx
sue the first cleinetils. Metedlicifss bhuetaltic) thertnometer,

a tbcriiiomcter which indicates tcrii|>erulurc by iJifTcrcntial

expansion and contraction of composite metal fairs.

Ii6s4 * H, VAN Kttkm*(J. l.eurcchori) Riiriation mathi-
suatiquo (1626) 99 Therinoinetre ou instrument pour mdsurer
les degres de clialuur ou do froblurc quisont cii I'uir.l 1S33
W. OuGiiTREO tr. x>an Kitens Math, Recr, 110 Of ifiq

by several tryals, at last brought to a great cctlatnty ami
tenderness: .. for graduating the stem, 1 fix that for the

ijeginning of iiiy division where the surface of the Iwiuor in

the stem retiiains when the ball is placed in. .water, that is

so cold that it just begins to freeze, .(which I mark with an
[o] or nought). idSy A. Lovell tr. ,Theveuoi's Trav, 11. 30 J t

IS very hot in Aleppo, ..the first day of June at Noon^ 1

found by my Thermometre, that the heat was at the thir-

tieth l^egrec. 1744 PAiY. 7>aNz.XLIll. 32 Fahrenheit,, .so

well known by his Mercurial Thermometers. tq§a Phil,

r.'LXXfl. I. 73 Account of an improved 'MicriJiu.

By Mr. James Six. 1^99 Monthly Rn\ XXX. 9
Trans,
meter. ^
In Pennsylvania, on the i4tl

My ti

March, . . Fahrenheit's

thermometer stood at 65® at noomlay, though it had beco

at 14® but a week before. tSso Kegister thermometer fsee

Kegisteb sbf aaj. 1878 Huxlev Physhgr, 71 Dry-and-

wot bulb Tbennocactenk..One of the instruments has its

bulb free, wbOst the other is covered with muslin. Ibid, : 199

Ifa ftomomecer be buried in tlic ground.., it if found to

be affected by all superficial changes of temperature. iM
P. Manbon rrB>. Diseases viiL 138 Tbe longue now begins

to moisten, tho pulse-rate and the tbermometer to fall.

b./r,
1801 A-Hamiuom Whs. (1886)VII.994N0bad Ihermomtcer

of tba capacity of our Chief Mogistrato for govemnmit is

furnished by the rule which be offers forJudgbHI of tim

utility of the Fadcril Courts. stM Bvbon 7«mm xvi. alviii,

Taste.. lunr^riaya Is Cba tbmtnometer By wboM dcnM
all characten era classU i8|i U. Smih in J. G. Butlw
BUsU iVorh 11. Sss/i Tba true missionary splrti In tba

Chureh it..tha tasi and ttiannoiiiecar ofher pieiy.

e, oHrib* Ewi Combu9Bthermomci$r bulbt /im.

THBBKOFBIL.

I
r9difM(f,M/y,/Bd9;Ui8rmoiii8t8riC^

I

gauge which indicates the pitssure in a boiler by
I tne expansion of a fluid at the temperature due to

^

the pressure; th8rmoiaotor-|tov8, a stove auto-
matfcally legnlatcti by means of a thermometer.
17I4 WBDhuTXvn in Phi/, Tfosu, LXXl V. 367 Some of tlie

; clay thernuNiieter pieces were set on end upon the silver
piece. iBm Mas. Somerville Connex, Pkys, Sei, av. 193

I A glass luTic tif cxtieincly fine bore, such as a small thermo-
nififr-tulie. 1B38 Civii Rag, h Arch, Jmt, 1 . lao^ The
SLlf reKu 1aling(irc,or iheriiiotiieter-stove. 1841 Ibid, IV. 1,0
The four insirumentA ciiiplo>'ed..lodeierniiiie the pressure
of iitcain, . . the kiMiuelvi .caugc, the air-gauge, the thei mo-
meter-gauae, aiul the spriflg.gauKv 01 iiidicalui. 1901 Daily
Lhfon, 26 Nov. 5/1 'i'he downward iciidency ill yestciday s
iherinomrter reading.**.

Thormometxio ^|>^ni4^ine*trik), o. [f. prec.
-f ‘1C : cf. Gr. ftrrpixor of or for measuring. So
F. thermometrit^iu ( 1 Slh c.) .1 next.

; •T*# Phil, Trasis. I.XXIV. 367 The stage of e.\tcii.vion.

.

always pici'ctlen the ihviaiomctiii: dimiiiulion. iBaS Hsnhv
Chem, I. 86 Tlir absoliitv rci*i, or ^Hiini of total privation of
h(ut on the lliciiiumivltic M^alo. 1I60 Tvnuai.l tHac. 11.

xiii. 20 His own ihenianiietrit: ex|)eiitnrnlN show us that
the Uxly of the gliicin- is at a temperature of 32® Fahr.

Thenuoinetrioal ()x>iiuumeTrtkAl), a, ff.

i
ns I'rcc. + -AL ; see -lOAb. J Of or |KTtaiiiing to the
thermometer or its use ; miulc with or involving
the use of the thermometer.
*884-5 Boylk _/;;.«/<: r. A (heading). New Thermo-

j
iiietticid Kxpcriineiilti uiid Thouebu. i7i5CiitfVNE /'AtA'i.
Print'. Retig, v, | 21 (cd. 2) 233 His Hrat laiscs the Liquor

;

III the Theniiometrical TiiU's. iBso Slonksuy Aa, Asxtic
Pffk‘ i* 35* A series of tliermimirtrical observations, con-
tinued through thesiiaco of n few yeai.v 1880 IIauuiiion

,

Phyx, Ceog, lii. 90 Sfjiiking so iiiaiiy lixed |H>iiits on tin:

j eartii's llienaoiiu-liiLul scale.

b. That nets as a thermometer
;
indicating rise

I ur fall of teiiiiiemliire.

*ls3j. BAiK:ot:K Dorn. Amusem. 40 llicniioinelrii.n) Ink.

lienee Tharmoma'trioallj/if/r., aceonling to or
by means of the thermometer or Its indications.
iSsS in Wkhsii-.k. 1858 G. Wiisun t.et, 10 .\pr., in Mem,

X. (iKihi) 427 Fur a month.. tbe wind lisui blown Kengruiilil-

c.illy from Araby the blest, but therituniictiiiiilly tioiii Ice.

I hind the act ursrd. iBBi .Sullivan In Macm, flag, XLIV.
343 A very huaied tciiti, ihcrmuinctiically speaking,

Thermomotrograph f))dimame*tr^L*riif). ff.

I'liEHMUMirrEii > -GRAi'Jt!] A bclf-rcgistcriiig ther-

mometer.
1837 Macdourai.l tr. Cranh's R, C*nui Greenland 20

Mr. Vahl, having. .let down bis thcrmoiiiftiugriiph, found
ibe tviiqierntiire of the sva, at the depth of iio fAthoms, to

he s®‘5i^ while that at the suiface was 6®*3.^ *877 KnUiIii-

I^itt. Alnk,, Thermetox* afh Is/i ], u svlf-regislt'rilig ibetnio.

meter| rei oiding the iiiaxiiiiuiii anil iiiiiiiiiiumof Iciiipviature

in a given time.

ThermomBtey (I>oimp'meiri). [f. I'iiehmo-

MKTER : sec -mktry.] Thc depnrlineiii of scietice

which deals witli tlic construction of thermometers

;

thc scientiftc use of the ihcnuometcr ; thc measure-

ment of temix:niture.
Laroner Uandhk, Nat, Phil., etc. 340 Chap. If.

Thrniiiinictiy. 1871 AIaxwi-I.L TAetny oJ'

H

eat Virf., The
whole scirni.e of bent is foiiinlcd on 'i'lirnnomclry and Culori.

riH’try. 1878 I a n k vek .*itarxaKing 376 He attaches a ihrriiio-

pile to his tclix:o|ie and eslablishrsacrlestial thei inometry.

Thormo-motive, -motor ; sec Thermo-.

The rmo-iuu'ltiplier. [f. Thermo- -t Multi-
I'MKU 4.] Kai ly name fur a Thkrmoi'JLK : ho

called in reference to the ruultiplytng effect of the

numerous cells in the battery.

183s. Faraiiav tr. McMoni in Phitos, Mag, Vll. 475
In order lo exiarriment under these 4:in.tim.slsficcM, il is

clearly tin essai y l» employ an extreriiely dclkate tlieriiio-

M iqK’, such as w<*ll-a.r)iisttuclni ihetiiioinuitipliers. i8S4 ]•
ScOFi-KHN ill Orrs Cin, ,Sc., Chem, 276 'i'he thermo multi-

plier of Nobili consists of nlioul fifly |iain of anllmofiy and
bi.niiulh bai'M. 1679 Nkwcomu & iIolubn Astron, 49s In
the case of the biiglin^r stars the liml radiated lias been
made sensible in thc foci of our telescopes by means of (he

thcrinu-iuultiplicr.

.So Th«:rmo-muTtipl8 in same sense.

1895 in Funk's Stand, Diet,

ThmnoiUltritB d’dimPin^Mrait). [a.

Ger. thormonatrii fllaidinger 1845), 'because it

results from the drying out of natron * (Chester), L
Thermo- -f Natroh : see -jtk L] Hydrous carbo-

nate of soda, found in various saline lakes, about
some mines and volcanoes, and as an cfllorascence 1

in many dry regions.

ite Pagb Handbk, CeoL T
Haioingcn a saturated solution u

Terms According to
if wxia at a temperature of

iiatlvB as tbermonairiie, in ths same lo^ities os natron.

TlMniu>*iMatr«Utz, etc.: m, Tubmo..
Tha-niioiUMU, a. run-K [«. Ur.

heated in mind, L 0*piiM hot + I’eC, mind.1
s88S O. MBtttiiTH Reodiag ef Earth Poems 1898 II. boo
Not as, Cybde's beast will thy bead bisb tail So prmicr-
deternunsdly thecmoiioiis*

^ 'h. [C

Thermo-

-

f-PHiL.] Requiri^ a high tem-

peratura for developmcoty as oeitala bacteria, b.

37-8



THBBMOPHZLIO. 292 THBBO-.

sh. A thermophii organism. So TtemophlUo
(•fi*]ik), Slionitopliilaiui (-p*/il9s) adjs.

1896 AUbutts Mid, I. 513 There is a class of mi*
crobes which refuse to grow at any teinoeratuie below C. t

such organisms are ^led * thermopnile *. iSm Naiun
M June 147/^1 Facts regarding the existence of thermo,
nniious organisms. 1900 Ibid, aa Feb. jBS/a 'Riermophilic
bacteria j. are st^c^'ially impor^taa regards the fermenta
tion in ensilage and the digestion ofcellulose.

Thermophone (^'im^fdun). [C as prec.-f

(Jr. voice^ sound, after Tblepbonb.] An
apparatus in which sonorous vibrations of a dia-

phragm are produced by h^t-rays.
Th. WiKSKNOANGKR in Engineer XLVl. Nov. 335

I'he Thermophone. A new source of sound for the tele-

phone. 1881 A. O. Ukll in NeUnn la May ^4/t We have
decided to adopt the term * radiophone '..limiting the words
thermophone, photophonei and actinophone to apparatus for

the production of sound by thermal, luminous, or actinic rays
lespectively, 190s Sloank FAectr, Diet, 537 Thermo,
phone^ an apparatus for reproducing sounds tclephonically by
the agency of heat ; a receiving‘tem>hone actuated by heat.

Thermophore, etc. : sec Thbbmo-.
Thermopile 0’5'jmJp9il). [f. Thermo- + Pile

sb,‘b 5.] A thermo-electric battery, used in con-

nexion with a galvanometer, for measuring minute
quantities of radiant heat; also called Thbrmo-
MULTIFLIBR.
1849 Noad Eiectricity (cd. 3) 494 7'hermo-pilcs are now

coiwtrucied by soldering together at their alternate edges,
bars of antimony and bismuth, with siiuares ofcardboard or
lliiclc iKiuer intervening. 1871 H. Sixwart tt 165 A
square block, containing altogether as couples of bismuth
and antimony is generally employed, and such an arrange-
ment is call^ a thermo-pile. 1891 Times a Oct. 3/1 A
thermopile.. is an apparatus for direct conversion of heat
into electricity.

II Thermopolion, -lum (pdjm^pju*lipn,

Aniiq» [a. Gr. Bepiso-itwXtov (I.*, thtrmopblium^
Plaut.) a tavern where hot drinks were sold.] (See
quol. 1753.) Hence t Thermo'poliat : see quot.

1656; Thermo'polite, the keeper of a thermo-
polion.

1^ Blount Olossogr,^ ThenHf^list,,^ a Cook that sells

hot meat. 1753 CnAMBBKa CycCEupp,^ ThermoptAium^ n
naine for a sort of public houses among the aticientH, in
which hot liquors were sold. s8aa Oysw, Pomptiana 1. i.

8 Thu shops ofa thennopolile, loid 11. xiL 10 An ordinary
wine shop or themiopolion.

t The rmopot, -pote. Obs,ran^\ fad. Gr.

$9ppo-it6rrit drinker ofhot liquids, f. ^f/»/40-|Tu£RM0-

h dtinker.1 (.See quot.)

1717 Bailey vol. 11 , ThermopoUt a Drinkerofhot Litiuors.

So
II
Thermopotis (})aixiiif’*pptis), Class, Anh^ol,

[a. Gr. cup for hot drinks].

i8s7 Birch Ane, Pottery (1858) 11 . 90 The thcrmo|Kjlis
WHS a va.Hc also used for warming wine.

Thermo-radiometer, -regulator : sec

Thermo-.
Thermos (Joumps). [a, Gr. 0fp/idf warm, hot.]

A registered trade term noting a flask, bottle, or

the like capable of being kept hut by tlie device

(invented by Sir James Dewar) of surrounding

the interior vessel with a vacuum jacket to prevent

the conduction of heat.

Patented iqoa. No. 4471 ; not named. Name (Trade Mm k
No. 389,470) anv. in Trade Marks^ Jrnl, ho March, ITO7.

1907 Eng, Meek, x8 Oct. 346 This invention [of .*^ir faines

Dewar] is utilised in the thermas flu.sk. 1909 l.adies'^Eu'/ti

38 Aug. 511/a A Thermos bottle filled with hot cofTee w.^s

not forgotten. 1909 If^estm, 16 .Sept. 5/a Lieutenant
Shackleton tcstincu to the fad tbut the Thermos flask

helped him to perforin his wonderful feats in the Antarctic.

1910 Repts, Paieut Cases XXVII. 396 This was xhv Dewar
ve.sscl.. .In 1904 it occurred to a Mr. Burger that this vessel

could be adapted for use os a fla-sk. .the result, .was thepro-
duction of tho well known 'Thennes flask.

TharmOMOOpa (k9*Jm()^k0up). fnd. inod.L.

ihermoscepiutn (Binneoni, 1617): sec Tiikhmo- and
-MCOFK. Cf. F. therfnoscop€J\ An instrument for

indicating changes of temperature, of which there

are various forms.

a. An early name for the thermometer, esp, in its earlier

forma, b. Count Rumford's name for a differential thermo-

meter for detecting minute differences of temperature. c.

An electric or magnetic apparatus, as a thermopile, for

detecting and measuring minute difrercnces of tem|mrature.
d. Any substance or device used to indicate exces.*iive heat

in machinery, variations of bodily temperature, rate of
ladiation of heat, or the like.

a. I1617 Gius. BiANCONi Sphmra Mundi^ sen Cosmogrm*
phia DemonstraHva, . . Therinosoopium.] 1696 tr. UoSbes's
RUm, Philos, (1839) 53x This organ is called a thermometer
or thcrnioBCone, M^use the degrees of beat and cold are
measured and marked by it. 167a Boylk in Phil, Trans,
VII. 5110 The Air by the scal'd Tbermoscope aptreared hot
fot the 8ca.Hon. 1778 Phil, Trans, LXVlll. 464 Tho first

inventors . . called . . their instruments . . Baroscopes.Thermo-
scopes, Microscopes. 1790 Db Luc ibid, LXXXl. 3a The
ihermoscopcs of quicksilver and water. 184a Brandb Diet,
Sc,^ etc. 8, V. Thermometer^ The thermometer of Drebbel and
Sanctorio^ . had no scale, and was thertdbre merely an indi-

cator of changes of temperuture, or a thermoscope.> 1804 Ct. Kumvuhd in Phil, Trans, XClV. 101 An
instrument I contrived for nieasuring,or rather for discover-

il^ those very small changes of temperature in bodies,

wuch are occauoned by the radiations ofother neighbouring
bodies, which happen to be at a higher, or at a lower
temperature^ This instrument ., 1 shall take the liberty to

a Ibenuoscopei 1848 Bmamuk Diet, etc, a v.. The

m^odification of the air thermometer, called ^ Leslie a
differential Ibermometer, was claimed by Count Kumfbrd os
one of his own inventions, under the name of thermoscope.
s8n Cjbovk Corr, Phys, Fortes (ed. a) 4a With the most
delicate thermoscope, he could detect no indications of
transmitted heat. s86o Maynb Expos, Lex,^ Thermo*
scopium, term for an instrument by Rumford for measuring
the difference of temperature by dilatation of dry atr con-
tained in two balls, which a long tube, twice bent, separates
from each other : a thermoscope.
c. 1835 (see Thkbmo-muliiplierI. 1870 tr Du MonceTs
Telepkotu 195 It is therefore a microphone as well as a
thermoscope.^ 1881 Nature 17 Feb. 37^/3 The magnetic
thermoscope is intended to indicate differences of tempera-
ture by showing differences between the magnetic moments
of steel mamnets
(L 1877 Knight Diet, Meek 3550/1 Barker and Mayer's

' thermoscc^ . . is designed to indicate . . the existence of

,

excessive neat in lournaldiearings. . . Marty's thermoscope . •

. is particularly oesigned for experiments on animal neat.

1884 Ibid, Suppl. 893/3 The varied changes of lint.. may
.serve. . as a rough index of the temperature of surrounding
bodies, thus constituting the little instniment a thermoscope.

Tll0rm0SC0]7l0 Ooim^skp-pik), a, [f. prec. +
- 1C.] Of, pertaining to, or of the nature of a
thermoscope.
1730 PhiL Trans, XXXVI. 334 The Severity of the

\yeather did not cease {..the Spirit of Wine, in the Etiglish
Thcrinouieter, in a Morning always stood at, or under the
8f)th Deg. of the Therinoscopick Scale. 1843 Corr,
Phps, Forces (1846) 17 Of wnich heat no evidence can ^
tiflunled by any thermosc^ic test, s^ J. Scokfkrn in

OrPs Circ, .SV., Chem, lat Tbcrmoinetric and themioscopic

I

instruments.

So Themtoseo'pioal a., in same sense
; whence

!
Thermosoo'ploaUy

i 1670 Phil, Trans, V. pb iv, The Thermoscopical Measures
urWaniithand Frigidity. 1730 Ibid, XXXVI. 354 From
7'hertiioscopjcal Observations, 1895 Funk's Stand, Dict,^
Thermoscopically,

Thermo-Mi'plioii. [f- Thermo- + Siphon.]
A siphon attachment by which the circulation in a
system of hot-water pipes is increased or induced.

Also alirib,

1834 Louiion RmycL Card, f aiss Fowler's method of
circulating hot water in his theririosi))non. 1006 DailyChron,
3 Mar, 3/d Water from a reservoir is circulated around the
cylinder, in the water-jacket, cither by a pump worked
by the engine, or on the thermo-syphon system.

Thermostable (iNnnastFi*b*i),n. [LThebmo-
-
1- Stable a.] Retaining its character or active

quality at moderately high temperatures ; opposed
to thcrmoUihile, Hence Tlieriiioetebi'lltj, the
quality of being thermostable.

1904 /MV. Med, Jrnl, 10 Sept. 557 Tlie killing of the
bacteria is associated with the presence In the scrum of an
iiuniunv animal, of two substances, one theriuolabilo (com-
plement) which naturally occurs in the serum of the Rnim.Tl
species involved, and the other thermostable (immune boily),

which either hi picserit in normal serum in very small
amount, or is altogether absent, ibid, 561 (see Tiibkmola-
bii.b). 1907 ScieMce 23 Sept, 316 The high stability of
uiisonins against desiccation and die high thermostability of
dried opsonins are very striking.

Tharmoitat ff. Thermo- + Gr.
orarot standing ; cf. Heliohtat.J An automatic
apparatus for regulating tcm|)erature ; tsf, a device

in which the expansive force of metals or gas acts

directly upon the source of heat, ventilation, or the
like, or controls them indirectly by opening and
closing ail electric circuit.

1831 Ure in /Vw. Rty, A'<fr..i6 June 6? On the Thermo-
stat or Heat Govemur, a self-acting pnysical Apparatus
for regulating Tcinitenaure. 1835 Philos, Mant^f, 36
The instrument, for which 1 have obtained a patent, under
the name of tho heat-guvenior. or thermostat. 1877 W.
Thomson V^oy, Challenger I. 1. 34 The sise of the iron
frame was arranged so ns to receive one of Bunsen's ther-

mostats ill ordinary van in laburatitrics. 1809 Cagney
^ahseh*s Clin, Diagn, il, {td, e) 107 The test-tube contain-
ing the infected serum is tiow placed in a thermostat, main-
tained at 36*5®—37® C.

b. An apparatus which gives notice of undue
increase of temperature

; an automatic fire-alarm.
1881 Pkdad, Record Na 3463. 4 The thermostat, which

gives an alarm as soon as the temperature of the room
where If may be rises to locF. 1908 Daily Chron, 24 Aug.
6/3 The thermostat Is usually attached to the ceiling, and
immedbtelyan abnormal and dangerous rise of temperature
occurs the mcul bars expand.
So Vhemioata'tto a., of, pertaining to, or of the

nature of a thermostat; V]sermoBte*tioally adv,,

by means of a thermostat; Vharsnosto'tioB sb.

pi, [after hydrostatics^ name suggested for the

theory of the equilibrium of heat-

18319 UiB DicUArts^ etc. 1337 A single thermostatic bar,

consisting of two or more bars or rulers of differently ex-
pansible solids, .firmly riveted or soldered together, face to
lace. . . A thermostatic hoop. 1871 Thermostatics (see
thermokinematics, Thermo-]. 1877 Knioht Diet, Meek,,
Thermostatic Alarm, a device tc^ive a si|mal when a cer-

tain temperature b attained. s8|| CeusHts Fam, Mag,
Aug. 537/e Frost tell-tales.. can be readily constructed by
employing a thermostatic spring, 1891 Cent, Diet, s. v., A
thermoeiatkally aiHusted radiator.

TharmoqnitheBia, etc. : ice Tbebxo-.

ThemiOta'etiOf^’* [^ aincEt+Gr-TcurriE-^t
arranging, f. to«-, root of to arn^ige:
ace next.l Of or pertaining to thermotaxis.
1898 Altbntfs Syst, Med. I. 130 To thb (the nervous)

system must be aistgocd the tbennotacUc funciioii. ibid.

151 The questbn where the thermolactic centre or centres
are to be round, and how they act in fevers. 1899/M VI.
B60 The so-called beat fibres, that is the tbermotactic

II Thermoteadil (>5Jm^‘ktis). [modJL, f.

Thermo- -f Gr. rAfit arrangement : see Tazi8.]
1. Physiol, That function of the nervous system
on which the normal temperatare of the body
depends; the regulation of the bodily heat.
1891 in Cesst, Diet. sBgh AUbutt's Spst, Med, L syo It

may be assumed that thermotaxis Uconducted bya 'centre *

or 'centres*. Ibid, rxS What they do not prove is that
fever is nothing more than a disorder of thermotaxis. 1899
Ibid, VII. 342 The tuber cinercum, which he regards as die
true centre of thermotaxis.

2, Biol, Movement or stimulation in a living
body caused by heat: cf. Taxis 6.

1900 B. D. Jackson Gloss. Dot, Terms, Thermotaxis,
changes produced by warmth. 190s Max Vbrworn in
Enc^L Brit, XXXL 715/1 C^s of directive stimulation
. .Iiave been designated. .positive or negative Chemotaxi.^,
Phototaxis, Thermotaxis, Galvanotaxis, and so forth.

Hence TliermotA*xio a, Thermotactic.
1877 Fosier Phys 11. v. (1878) 578 This at first sight looked

like the indication of a tnermotaxic mechanism, rendered
inactive by the condition of fever. 1899 Syd, Sec, Lex,,
Thermotaxic, same as Thermotactic,

Thermotelephone, etc. : see Thermo-.
Thermotic (>8imp*tik), a, [f. Gr. eipfuoTi’,

k6s (Plutarch Q, Cenv, 7x5 C) warming, calorific:

used in modifid sense to mattm acousiiCfOptic, etc.]

Of or pertaining to heat ; esp, relating to thermotica.
So Thormo'tioal 0., in same sense (hence Vher-
motioally culv,) ; Theniio'ttos sb, pl,^ the science

of heat, thermolo^.
1837 Whew'BLE, Hist, Indnci,^ Se, viii. Introd. IL aoj

Acoustics, Optics, and Thcrmotics. ibid, x. Introd.
I employ the term Thcrmotics, to include all the ooc-
trines respecting Heat. Ibid, x. i. | 4. 481 They require
the light of thcrmotical calculations. 1^ Bucklk Civilie,

(2869) II. viL 36a Fourier, .employed himself ia raising ther-
motica to a science. 1874 tr, LommeTs Light aoi In the
spectrum of a flint-glass prism the apex of the thermotic
curve is situated outside the apjparent spectrum in the ultra-

red region. 1879 S. Hichley in Cassells Techn, Educ, IV.
324/2 Optical, acoustic, and theniiolic demonstrations in

the lecture-room. 1895 Funk's Siand. Dicf^ Thermoiically.

Thermotropio ()»^ni0trp*pik), a. Bat, [f. Gr.
(lcp/io-,TH£iiMO- + ~Tpoir~or turning -f -10: cf. Helio-
TRono.] Turning or bending under the influence

of heat ; of, pertmning to, or exhibiting thermo-
tremism.
s^ Goodale Physiol, Dot, (189a) 394 Curvatures dO'

pendent upon temperature are called thermotropic.

ThennotropiMiii (>9jmp*tr<)>jpiz*m). Bot, [f.

ns prec. -ibM.] The property possessra by grow-
ing plant-organs of turning or bending towards
{^silive Ihermolropism) or away from (ttc,^^alive

thermotropism) the sun or other source of heat.

Ill Biolo^^ The bending or growth of any organism

dependent upon temperature {Cent, DicLf Suppl,),

liqp tr. Strasburger's
^
Text’Bk, Dot, 1. ii. 363 Theniio-

tro|usm . . and Aerotropisin . . stand in direct relations to

certain vital rei|uircments of plants.

Thermotypa (]>o*im<fcoip). [f. TREgMo--i-
-TYFE.] Name profioscd for an impression obtained

from an object by means of heat. Hence Slmnao*
typio 0., of or pertaining to thermotypes or

thermotypy ;
Vhe'nnotgrpy, the process ol: art of

making tnermotypes.
2884 Webster, Thermotype t Thermotypy. ifcy Knight

Diet, Meek,, Thermotype, an imprewiion (as or a slice of
wood) taken by means oT wetting with dilute wr wetting with dilute acU, prcNsing

on the object,' and subsciiuently heating the impressioik

sgoo Cent, Diet, Rupp)., Tnermotypic.

Tnemio-uxiBtable, -voltoio : see Thermo-.

t^niArna. Obs, Also 4 thorne, (tarne),

pierne. [a. ON./tf/w0 (Sw. tdma^ Da. lomd) »
OS. thioma (Du. detrti)^ OHG. dsoma (MHG.
ditme^ Ger. dime)l\ A girl, maid, young woman.
c 13BO Haoelok ao8 Sholde ic ycuo afol.a perne, Engelood,

bou sho it ycriief 1301 R. Urunnb Handl, Synne mi
Two vnweadyd .. scngle knaue. and sengle tarne ro.r.

thame]. c mi<S Shorkham Poems i. irad f^t knaue wild
forteno ^er Schel habbe, ane fuel be J^me. 1340 Ayeub,
139 pe bierne [of] saynt abraham [i. e. Uagar].

Tlitro- repr. Gr. ^po-, cpmbming
form of Htp wild beast ; hence THEBOioj Tbeeo-
roD, etc.; also the following: ThexopiyTiRllMi
(-st£?i*lUn) [Gr. tts^ak^ heaaj, a, beloogi^ to an
extinct oraer of carnivorous reptiles having a skull

of the mammalian type ; A, a reptile of tlm older.

Therooxotaplioua (*krp*ULfo8) 0. [Gr. the

temple], having the tempom bone reiembliiig

that or mammals. The'rodont sb, and 0,, *
ThcriodM (Coftl, Biel. 1891): see TbBRio-.

Thefo'latEj [-latrt], beast-worshipi wonh^ of

animals. VlM:EeasoEp]wlo*gloal of or per-

taining to the morphology of the lower antmw
1904 Amer, Not, Feb. 203 Tbem cynodoaH hava kirt

several of the other more primitive ebaraders <



THBBOID, 298 THB8B<
cephaloid ancebtor. 1907 WiLListON in Proc, U, «Sr. NaU
Mu$» XXXI

1

. Th« iricsioMun havn • bmr tempora]
vacuity, larger indeed than i« to be found in any other
reptilj^ of the ^IherocroUphous (I coin the word) type,
tta W. CoBY^r//. ^ Jmtt, (1897) 311 Mahomet's altcratim

ofthe lower animalsiand more especially of aijes.

Thtroid ^l«*roid), a, if. Thxro- + .qip ; cf.

Gr. d^pofiA^r.J Like or having the form ofa brute

;

of bestial nature or character.
^1867 Mautolrv PhyM. Mimd agi The ihcroid deficnera-
lions of mai^ind are pathological specimens. 1870 — Botiy

Inifui 47 There is a class of idiots which may justly be
lesunati^ theroid, so like brutes arc the nieniliers of it.

1886 N. Pearson in X9M Cent, J^pt. 353 The animal mind
of the theroid idiot is accompanied by appropriate animal
peculiarities of body.

Thtvology cWVl^di). [f. Tukho- -I- -LooY.
Proposed as a substitute for the irregular but
established The science of beasts
or mammals; mammalogy. Hence Therolotfio
(|7l»relp*d3ik), Vliarolo'gi^ar^r., of or pertaining
to therology, mammalogical

;
Tharo'loglst, one

versed in therology; a mainmalogist.
|Cf. i8ao Alstkd Aik:>c/. 57a Irrationale animal cst, (|uod

forma mtu esl ptorditum, & dicitur bestia. Ejiis doctrina
dicitur Therologia.] 1877 Aca4itmy as Aug. 199/ 3 A gcnile-
man who, to use a newly^coined transatlantic word, is trr-
talnly one of the first ' thcrologisU ' of his couiilry. i88e
OoiLViE (Annandale), Therology. 1891 CVn/. Pic/., Thuro-
logic, I’herological, Therology.

SheroillOrdlUl (kl'^rt^mosTas), n. Palmont. [f.

mod.L. Theromdra (see def.), f. Gr. Theuo-
+ /imp-dt sluggifh, stupid, foolish : see -ous.] Of
or belonging to the Tneromora (Cope), a synonym
of Theromorpha (see next). So Tharomo'ran
in same sense.

1889 Nicholson & Lvpkkkrb liii. II. 1053
Theromorous Branch.—The Reptiles included in this branch
or alliance. 189s FuttPi Siana, Vici.t Theromoran.
Thoromorpll (ki^Tompif). PalmtU. [f. mod.

L. Thiromorfha neut. pi. (see dcf.), f. Cir. di;po-,

Thbro- + iMptpti form.] A reptile of the extinct

order Thtromorpka^ of Permian and Trias age,
having certain mammalian characters. So Thero-
mo'rp^ Theromo'rplioiia a., belonging to
or having the characters of the 'Pheromorpha.
1887 Cope Orij^% Fiittsi xi. 317 The hfaniinalia have been

tracfd to the Iheromorphous reptiles through the Monotre«
iiiuta. 1891 CttUs />iV/., Thcromorph, 'rheroniorphic. [1901
H, (jauow in Cambr, ATo/. HhU VI 1

1

. viiL 303 Many of
I he Theromorpha reached a oonsiderahle size, massive
skulls of one foot in length being not uncumtnon. N<*te,
Coiie. the inventor of this must appropriate name (Them,
niorpha, or ' beast-shaped ' animals), soon cluingcd it, un-
necessarily, into I'hcromora.]

llTlierp]norp]lia(H»rmp*jfi8). [mod.L. a.Gr.
Offpo^ptpia^BrjpiQftofHlia, f. BrfpiSfMfHpos having the

form of a beast : see prcc.] (Sec atiol. 1890.) So
Thtromo'rphio of or pertaining to thcro«
morphia ; Tharomo-rphlsm b tkeromorphia,
1890 Billings Nat, Mtd, Dict,^ Theromowphra^ an abnor-

mity in human anatomy resembling the normal structure in
lower animals. 1891 Crnt, Dict,^ Theromorphic. 1899
Syd, Soc, Lex,^ Theromorphmn^ an apparent reversion to
an animal of lower type in the human subject.

ThttrOMdOUa (]’iTp*p6da9), a, PalKont, [f.

mod.L. Jluropoda ncut. pi. (f. Gr. Tiikho- -b

iroilt, wo8* foot) -f -OUS.J Of or Ijelonging to the
TkirvpodtBf ail order of carnivorous dinosaurs in

Cope’s classification, having feet like those of
mammals. So Tharopod (^I^Tdppd), a. « (kero-

podour ; sh, a dinosaur of this order.

1880 Jml, Gtol, Soe, X LV. i. 44 Axis of a (7 Theropo-
doas)I^no6aur from the Weuhkii. 1B91 Cent* Dict.^ Thcro-
nod, 1901 H. Gadow in Cambr, NaU Hist. VI II. x. 425
i'he whole htnd-liinb of the Theropodous CoM^sortiaikus
U far more ornithic than that ofany three-toed Ornithoiioda.

ThmmmorCpi^-rMj). Pakeott/, rf.Gr.87po-,
Trero- + oravpof lizard.1 One of the Tkorosaurid,
an extinct or^r of herbivorous dinosaurs having
the mamiftalian form end bird-like feet Hence
Theromiii'rlaa a, of or pertaining to the Pkero-

sauria, or having their cfuuracters; sk, a dinosaur
of this order.

Thonepyllfl^ obs. f. TBBimE, cart-shelving.

Tbm, thme, obs. forms of Theirs.

TlMndtloil (^aisitikftl), a. fare. [f. Gr.
Tbersltes the Audacious*), an ill-toogued

Greek at the siqie Troy 4- -zcau] like Tbersites
in language or address ;

abusive, reviling, scurri-

lous. So ThnnAUaM (funiPkn) a. ran'^^.
ifiSS Bulwer AnthropernsL 4 With a Theititfeal head

and Deart. iTdfSTBaME TV. Sksutdy IX xiv, There is a
pelting kind ofTbctaitical latlre, as Mack as the very ink

Shm^o, obs. 6nn of TRibbt.

l!!lMnrt(oi see Dare v^ A. 9, Tbabt v.

lIliiirr^Mkei seeTHABf-CAKB.
niartrii^ obs. form of Through.

tIkMi (uh» (iwy;). OkSn Forms t 1-3

8-4pes,te,3(f)m.)|ieas. [OK./rf, gen. stag,
masc. and neut. of s/e, /#/ : see The A. 4 a,
That A. i. Retained in certain adverbial and
conjunctive uses, after its simple genitive use became
obsolete.]

1. A. Mcause of or on account of that ; because.
I
b. From that time, after that ; from the time
that, after, o. In the way that, according as, as.

d. To that extent, so : cf. That dem. ad:\
a. C897 K. j4:LirHVD GirtS6ty*s Past, C, xlix. 379 Wiia me

J'iir* {L. yviVi) ic .swisodc. ciOM Lav. 2743 \Va wrs Luin-
biinlisce folc pex [f 1079 ha*l* 5989 Wcfwcs KoinniiiMri.-
fulc [c IBTS boxl. <1 13M AY Patus a/Util 2.*S in r ). A.

153 pat wcreti her, wo i« bam |»cs. b. <*893 K.
A'j.MtKO Or'oz, IV, vi, 1 12 pars ynib iii ;^e.'ir..|>n con-.iihiM
foran . .on Africe. am O, H, CAnut, an. 894, part Wir^ yiub

:

iwdf iiioiiaA Jws )h* hie tvr hider. .cointui. a 900 ir. B.rda's
! i/ist. I. i\. fxii.] (iBut-k) 44 Suiia boui Tie hi on bis i‘a|t»tul

;

comon. c Sir Ftrutub, 1387 Olyurr wax hoi soiie pax
!

C. c:888 K. .Ei.kkxii AW/A. xxiv. f 3 Men seaiA nnfentile
eailip^ncsse de him Ainct\ 900 ti. Hxda's Hi\t. 1. xiv,

I

fxxv,] (18^) 60 pars pc mo is .S: ^csewi'n. ctooo
I

/b.i>Nic Geu, xliii. 7 \Ve him andswaredon }*«;!* |»c he 11s
' iixtxle. ciooo St, Andrtw ,V Vsnfuica 26 i>a;s M l>cc
^n Kap. d. A 1000 Cmiwtm's Geo, 832 Niure flod \isca

doofi, na:rc stream pies iniccl.

2. Tkes (ke, Jfes pe {fess (e), before a com-
parative : For that the (more, etc.)

;
so much the

Uiiore, etc.) ,* - OHG. d^sde, MUG. dcste, (it r.

des/o {ttukr, etc.).

X. A^'lfreu Gregory's Vast, C, xvii. ,23 Sio wiiiul
biA da*s fte wiersc. c 1000 Ags. Gosp, Mall. xx. 31 pa
clypodon Ina pai-s tSe ma. extSo HatUm Gosp, ibid., i>;k

cle|)cdon hyo pits pe marc. (.So Mark x. 4K.] t xaoo Ommin
444~5 patt hise frejid iiiihhtctiii off bimiii All pt;s» ti: inuiu
blissenn, h tatt le folic all pess te lieil Hiss laie sholldc
folhhenn. IB7S Prm*, .Ft/rtd in Q, p, Mist\ 129
panne sal pc child pas pc bet woipcn.

Then, olw. f. Tiiesk; gen. sing, of That, Tiik.

tTha*saar, -aura. Chicily .sv. Obs. [ad. l.
THESAUUua: cf. Prov, thesaur, OCat, tesor, Sp.,
It. trsoro, Pg, tkes0nro,\ 'I'iikahurk.

1491 Sc. Acts Jas, yP(i8i4) II. ajo/i Surlrtiis (aiMl)
cclaris, of the said gold or thessaure. AX510 Doi/gi as
K, Hart n. 34<» Ouhair is the thesaure now that y. have
woun 7 153a Addr.fr, Conrw:, (M.S. CIcop. K. VI. If. ‘.74 Ii),

The thesuiiic of this realnic hath Ir'ciic; rartird and con-
ncyhed Iteyuiul the moiititaiiics to the court of roine. 15^
Dai.uvmi'LK ir. LtstiVs Hixt. Scot, (.S.T.S.I 1 . 7 Moiiy hidd
thcsiiuris. /bid, v. jtri Oiihat proffit sa euii ciiinis of lliul

fcild..sall cum in to the kiugis Tliesaiir.

b. Comb, The*fiaurhouse, treasiir).

1488 Acc. Ld, High Tteas.Scot, I. 85 utargiu, Tliir bo\is
put in the Thesaurhous in tlie grete kist iierrest thu windo.
1506 Dai.rvmi>le tr. Leslu's Hist, Scot, x.fS.T.S.) 264 '1 he
lialice of Halyruidhouii . . thcThesaurhoii.s,Mj)d vtheris plai vs.

Thefanrazial (^s^rci^Tial), a. [f. L. tkP
saurtlri-us (see next) -b -al,] Of or pcii.'tinijig to
the office of treasurer.

tSSi Atketueum 2 July 15/a He w.ns invariably to Iw
found.. in his thcsaurnriul chair at the evening inceiingH.

1896 TntHS. Roy, Hixt. Soc. X. 4aThQnclditionof the jiidii ial

to the thesaurarinl functions. ,vf the Court of Kxchei|uer.

tThagau'rai^v-ie. Chiefly -sv. Ofis. r.id.

med.L. tkesaurdria * thcsauraiii dignitni* (l)ii

Cange), fern, of tkfsaurdri ns adj., f. Msattr-tts
treasure : sec -art ^ ; cf.Pr* thezourana^ Sj). .iiid It.

(esorerva, mod.F. trhorerie tre.'isury.]

1, The office of treasurer; treasurershiji. .Sr.

1473-4 Acc. Ld, High Treas. Scot. 1 . i Coinpi of a
reucrennd fader in God. . of the office of Tliesaiir.'iry. a 1557
Dium. Occur, (1H33) xi Arcliiliald wax depryvit of the the-
sniirarie. 1996 i Ialryuhi.k tr. L^slids Hist, S, at. x. (S. T..S.

)

2^ The Cardinal .
.
put him fra the office of the Thesnurarie.

2. transf, A treasury ; also * THK.HAUiii!H 2.

\yyzSe,Acts las, P/(i8i4) III. 558/1 The urdinur firs

..sail nawayis ue cevin out of bis MaicKiint thcnaiir.'irir.

1997 A. M. tr. GmUtweau's Fr, Ghirut^. Ciij b/j ’I’lic enri

of the ihesaurarye or storehouse of the Inslrumciitcs of
Chyrurgerie.

8. attrib, Thossurary house, trensury.

1495 Ace, Ld. High Treas, Scot. 1 . 2S8 To turx it to the
Thesaurory bous in the CastelL

tTli6*BA1irer« Chiefly Se. Obs* Also 5-6
thecRurair, -ore, 5-7 -gr, 6 thosorar, -ueror,
-awrar, 7 -oror. [od. L. (hisaurdrius treasurer,

f. tkisaurus treasure: see -ar'^, -er^ 2, Cf. Pr.

tkesaurUr, Sp. iesorero, It. (esoriere
; also Thka-

BUREii.] An officer in char;% of treasure, or of a
treasury ; Thrasuueii. Tnesaurcrdepttf, deputy
treasurer ; see quot. 1 70K.

^1490 Holland aog Apon the sand )it I tawe,
as thesonrer Une^ «. xchir Gawane the Drak. 1473 Ace,
Ld, High Treas, Scot, 1. 32 Pait be the Tlicsaurair.

b. at/rib, Thasaurar house, treasury

1489 Acc, Ld, High Trfos, Sud, 1 . no Item, the Ihridda
of Alay, tokin be the King furth the Thexaurare Houss
himself, foiire score of deiiiyso, Ivj li.

t The'SEVriBgi; u. Obs. fad. late L. /A^jcwri-

L<Ir^,ad. Cir. f, bfjbavp^bt treasure : see

-i/E
;

cf. F. tk/saHnser{i^Xh c. in Gode( COMtpL,),J

;
traits. To hoard, as treasure. Mostlyy^.

/cOheria vi, My heart prcpairs anew to tliesauilM
.Sij;hs aiiif lone options, a iSio Sir J. Srmi'lr in S, Battaiis

224, I was rrsoluit to ihrsiiiiriire niy ctevife. Ibid,

vet (lursl 1 nut lichold |?Im^ tNtldl..Hiii tnesawris'd niy
huldin hariurs. iSasCiK'Ki-'.KAM, Vhesourise^ to gather riclies.

(.M>o ill HLoi'Nr, lfAii.i.v,f^tc.)

II Thauranui (.IvKi^-r/hi). PI, -I. [L., a. Gr.
Owcivfhif a .lore, treagure, «toichouw, Irratiiry.]

14% iftd, 195 Tokyne be the Kyng .. out of the Tbeso-
ranii purs. 1944 in Gross Gild Merck, 11. 75 The othir ;

halfe lo the Chesucrer ofthe seyde sytty (DubiinjL 1S87-78 j

Dium, Occur, (1813) 180 lohne CBnnynghBnw..wes mmU 1

half thesanrer, with Mr. Robert RItchartsone that wes
j

thesBurer of befoir. iSiSs Loud. Caa, No. 2031/1 The Earl of
Kintore Lord Tbesaurer Deput. 1707 Narr, Jaa, Nimma
(«889) 103, 1 was chosen Town Thesourer. tpiB J. Cham-
BBnLAVNE Si. Gt, Brit, n. ti. Iv. (1737) 376 The Officers of
State [of Scotlandl before the late Union...Tbe Lord The-
eurcr Depute, wboseConnnissioonui bi tbemmeTerms with
thay;iven to the Thtmufer Principal, or the Commissioners
of Thmury. 7711 Caumtrey^Miade Let, ta Curat si The
Lord Themurer BorleSgh end Sk Francis Walsingbom
SeGteury,.,wefe ptofaimd Frisads to the Non-Looformists.

1 . An htvol, A treasury, as of a temple, etc.
tSs3 ill C'kaiui lechuo/, Viet. 1846 in Womgicstkr. 1847

,
I'lKi'iK II. ix. 111. 44 .built at the same holy
place ((Myiupi.'il a tlieMiiirus. .foi the m'rption of com-

i inriiUMulivr olfeiiiigs.

2 . A ‘ ticnsuiy ' or * Ktorchoiisc ’ of knowlcilgc, «s
a tlicliuiLiiy, i‘iicyL‘lo|ia'dia, or the like.

; 1156s I'ottri M i////«-) *riivs.uitus Liiiguif} Koinanat et ihi-
tanniuv b lc.!. 1736 .-Xinswdwiu {titles 'I hr.sauiUH Lingiim

I

J.iitiii.L‘(Ajiii|ii*iiduiiiii!«:oi .. hictiiniiuyurtho Latin Tonguv.l
1840 Mii.i. iV 118,59) II. 4<^i X llu’hatiiiis Ilf

:
i(Miuiii)iipl.ici.-.s litr lliiMliM.iissioiiof ipirMions. 1891 Kix.mi
i/i/Zt ')

'1 hi-'!..iuiUH i>l Kngli.sh WmiU and PhruM**- cluMiticd
and aiitiiigrd (t'lc-l. iWs Mahhii Fug, I ang. tii. 40
111 a loiiipktv llii'saiiiiiN i>r any lanKu.igr, the (tyiiiiilogy of
vvi iy Wind should vxliibit bulli ii.^ pltiliilot*y and iix liii*

giiistii s. 1906 if Vj////. (I'fiii. i>l IKt. j j This auik is oiu'
of live ihvsaiiii ptiblisliod under the uiiHpiiies of Kang llsi,

thr M'coitd Kin|>eri>r id I hr pi rsent dMMsiy. i9io.S/i'</<i/f’r

20 Aiic. 279/2 A ilirs.iiniiH of rrilit al IrAining.

t TnO Baury. Chiefly Sc, Obs, [ml. mod.L.
(hhauria * locus iibi thesaurus rccondiliir, gazophy-

’ Indtim * (Hu Cange), f. Thxsapr-us + -w ; sec -Y. j
i The treasury

;
the treasurership.

111639 SionihwoMii Hixt, Ch. St of, vii. (1677) 517 His
I'ncli*.. W11.H iiiailr Deputy in the Oflicr of Ttirsaiiiy. 1S88
.‘iddr. Sc. Vrhy i\ in Loud. tio.. No.^ 2 jHK 2 They, .have
got Pay for the Munlh of t)i.ti>|M i instant util of Your
blaj«>tieH ThcMiury. 1708 (htc Tiirnal'Mi.r].

tTheae, sb, .sv, r.t. Kthtxe (1579 in Godci.

! CoMf/, \ or ad. med.L. tkeu's.] 'I'iiehin 4 , 5 .

rt 1600 Monigomirik Sohh. Uiv. ti Fyl 1 ivhixe dk
lilihic tlusr or ihcain. 1640 K, IUii.lik Cautcib. .SV^
( 'oMvu /. 29 Thr .\uthonr . .nvowes . .that thr Thrxe allradgeil,

;
and all the rest of his bonkc di>elh pcrfei tly agree with

;
the Kriglish AiticIrH. 1648 Lett, A (iH4i)lll.fij

The gciietall These w hit It he jiiofcssed to iiiaiiitain.

Tnaaa (•f'/z), dem, pron, anti adj* {^plural).

Forms ; sec* below. [This woid has a comiilicAled

history. 1’lie OF. pi. of 6es^ fl/iw, his^ was ods, less

commonly d/rjr (:—(Trent. .ti), tint, dhsum^
6is{s)itm^ gen. flijjfi, bisra, 'I'hc form b/s le^

mained in M F. as /rij, which was duly rctnitie<t in

I the north, .and liy regular iihunrtic developinetil Ik*-

:
came /ds in midlaiul and bouth. The OF.d#t'J gave
M F./A:/,/i'j,/tY7/, and their local valiants, iiieliiding

i
H. w./wj, A fiequent form of/#*j fniiii the 1 Jilt lo

! the i6tli c. was//.v, identical with the sing.
: 7

i
In low. 'rite two forins/rjr and bds liccame tlilfei-

I eiiUnted in use after 1 250-1 300, //V .ami its varianlii

remaining in (lie south us plural of Thin, while
/dj’ became Kynonymous wim /d, the plural oi sc,

sAff /o'/, That. 'J'hi.s was prob. flue to assimi-

lation, /c'Sf /ts, etc. being inure like the siiigulai

fliifl the dal. and gen. ]»!., while /fis was in vowel
h]cc bat and /<}, Ap(»nrritlly the assumption of /tis

ns pi. of /ft/ liegan in (he north, ami slowly Kjnead
to the soutli ill the fortn /os : sec '1'iionk. Jiiii

from the 1 21I1 c. there was evidently n tcnrlency in

the mid), dialects to fliiretenlintc the plural of this

by adding -r, as in the pltiial of adjs. {al, alle, sum,
sume, his, hise, etc.), so that from c laoo to 1500
a frequent midland form was fift (2 syllables in

Ormiii, etc.); In c. rnidl. also fese appears c 1 200.

Fven the s. yt.pUs varircl with pUse, Of all these

varieties, these was the survivor. Also, of tkd and
thbs, the two plurals of that, the former.was finally

dropped in toe course of the 16th c. ; so that
there now remain in standanl Fngllsh only the
two forms these and those (thoos, Md/)—Ixith in

their origin plurals of this\ the original plural of
that lielng lost in standard Fnglish, though in

Scotland and the northern count£s of England it

survives dialectolly as ihao, tked, tkeed ; see Thae.
In the same district these has bm snperseded by
Thib (Mi/r, tkor), (The original pi. ^s, pd$ is

treated under Those, to which it belongs in form,
though in meaning it belongs here.)]

A. Illustration of Forme.
[a. i-lBie, pis, Mi: see ThoiiJ
A 1 W8, 1-3 pM, s-5 pta, 3 Ml, 3-4 paof.

5 tlime, 5-6 thee, thief, 6
thjM, tli88, thma. Earfy infiixiansx dnt. r

BIfiim; Bloenm, tfiunsm, SaMam, 2 fiaon, -an,
a-3 plMo, piM, 8-4 pifon, 3 pt*M. »

Bieea ; Beoeea, tfaesa pisra, 9*5 piM#. pfesere.
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c888 K. iELrRBO Baetk. xxzil. 1 1 Hw«lc flilican

Rood Men. mi BBe/el 5 bnliRe teiniie..broble

eatlura scleanullum pses bleUunga. c 1175 Lm$Hb» Horn, 11

Moyses pc Ijchte hcom ftnrto pea dxMi uppon pc munte of
nynai. ctwno THm, CM H0m, 19 Ku ico eu hiibbe opened
1^9 fif word. . . Hered no pea o^re. ciaoi ^.ay. 1038 paus

[( 1*75 pco*] tidende him wcrcii UeSe. We.,
iiiitcn iiaeucre pms gume [('laye pis gomes], ciajo Hali
Afciti. 5 peos pohtcs warp ut of pin heorte. c xwm Gin, «7

A’r. 1643 Isoob hes Iiirdcs freinen gan. a 137s F^tkx
Mats Bit, Apa iv. 175 peos Auctours alle. c igfe Wyclif
Serm, Sel. Wks. II. 113 Studic pcs wordts. ^1400 Dtstr.
Troy 1454 All thies maters, iw Caxion Eneytios xvi. 65
Hy what wayes he inaye notylye thce» thynges to Dydo.
r'lgee New Noi^br, Mayd sj^Ayenst thyes thre. tgep
Cdl. Wolsey in Four C. Eng, Beit. (1880) lu ThesthyiiRs
c’onsydervd. issd Chron, ur. Friars (Camden) 74 Thcis
iiij. knygnttes. a 13196 Sir T, More 11. iu a6 Fier the howsca
Of thcis audatious strangers.

^

(iai, cSeg Fesf, i'saiter xvii(i]. 16 From Aissum Aa (ioduii

me. fSMK.iteLKMKD Orosius II. ii. 9 a He pa Koinulus
fliftcr piosan underfene Ciriiiensa gewinn. c 807— Cre^wy's
Past, C. xyiti. 138 Cctwcux dissum. /bia, xxl 16a He
Aiosum j^it is swioe ryhtlico geeweden. ^ctooo Ajis, Cos/.
Mutt. iii. 9 Of pvsiiiii stanum. ibid, xxvii. ai Hwicpcrne.

.

of pisum twamf |cst6o f/att, G, ibid, of pisen biatit'ii..Of

pisan twamY]. CI175 Lamb, Horn, 11 On pissc gasllicho

dnten. ibid. 37 Siimme of pisse pinge. c laoo Trin. Colt,

Horn, 317 On pesse fewe litele worcd...Ac ich tie mai ne
ii:h ne can pesiie [/r. posse] on opeiii. e 1x05 Lav. 36356
No avL'f bissen 1x73 to peM^eorlen. 1340 Ayenh, ai8 Of
pisen we iiabbep ane uorbisne me pe gocUixslle.

fitu, c8p7 K. Ai^LPRan Gregory's Past. C, xiv. 8a Mid
nnnum hissa. C930 Lindisf, Gosb, Matt. xxi. 3 lllafcrd
Aisra nytt hiofcA. c sooo AClfric Bives 0/Saints xxiii. 137
Mcnn..|dsra scofona gcurne heddon. cioeo A^s. Gosp,
Matt. xiii. 32 liCAsung mssa wortild wcletia. e 1160 Hatton
Coŝ ibid., Le.*iiunge pisscre worldc weleii. ^1x05 Lav.
14829 Ich mm piasere leodene king.

7. 3-5 pis, 5-7 this, (5-6 thys).
r xxoo Trin, Coll. Horn, an On pis fuwer In^es. 1x97 K.

(jLOUC. (Rolls) 3ao pes iiien of pis wilde bestes slowe &
caite iiiowe. 1477 Rami. Kivehs (Cuxton) Dictes vs Thou
Ii;i9t ben in all this dunuers. 1514 in Lett. Suppress,
Monasteries (Camden) 11 Yii thys ttiyiiges 1 desyryd you
to do that you thowht inctysl. s6xa S. Ward Christ Ail
in .4// (1637) 13 This Eagles feathers will not abide blending
with others.

a 1300 Fragm,
elementx ech

ten wofui licet, cim Disc. Common IPeal Eug, (1893)

) In coiisideratioii of theixiethinges. ibid,t At thcise days.

3-5 pus (/ii), puse, thu8(e.
1x97 R. CiLona (Rolls) 1 1950 pus sixe iwis.

i'op. Sc. (Wright, 1841) 135/1x4 Of lliuse four
quik best y-niaked is. c sgoo Beket Boo Thuse kniites ich
lovie more. Sir P'erumb, 101a pus payprikede, puse
two baroun hure frendcs to rescowc. c 14** Chron, VUod,
41 And hade puse fuurc in his gemernynge. Ibid, 1359
And dred pus laudable wordus.

f. 3-5 pisQ. 4-5 thloe, 5 thyoa.
eixoo Ormin 4573 Wlias itt isis patt folUhepp wcl 3c fillepp

pise iiiahhless. tiaxo Bestiary 514 DU cete Santie..diso
fUses alle in suke<V csjSS Chaucer Wife's Prol, 560
'i’hise werincs. im thUe irfotthe.s, ne thise inytes. C14SO
Merlin 1. 33 whan alio thise thynges were don. 1494
Fabyan Chron, vii. 359 The best men of y*> cyiie by lliyse

lyotoui^rsoties wore s|)oylcd & rubbid.

C. BtSeoe, 4-5 peso, 4- those, (4 poosoipiese,

5 poeae, 6 theose, thoiso).
cixoo Trin, Coll, Horn, ij Desc six werkea..bcn cle|icd

lihtes scnid. c 1030 Gen. 4 Ex, 3697 Fur9 was goii al dcse
otter 4er. 13. . Cursor M. 16767 4'65 (CoU.) The^e ilk

wordez said he. c I4a5 Ibid, 4597 (Trin.) pcese oK'tc
fieuen \

-
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B. Signifloation.

Thejpltiral of Tins fron, ntul aJJ,

L Demonstrative pronoun.

1. Denoting things or Iversons actually or ideally

present or near; esp. those that have just been

mentioned.

a. things : plural of This H. 1 . 1 a.

c 893 [see A. ^]. e 1x03 Lav. 36044 /F.r pe king bmfdo
bass ml ismlde. 1303 R. Bxunnf. Handl, Syune inia
pcse are po yche twey verse pat to holyncs are reuers. 1340
Aj^nb, 97 pise byep pe seve ruielcs of holy lyf pet Jhi sope
Salomon tekp to his children. 014x3 Cursor ill. 10115
(Trin.) Lecchory and glotcny,^uiic peso am Idoim dryuen.

1474 Cottenlry Led itk, 397 If he do the contrary to any of

thtes his fync is at vticry tynie xld. 1381 Gammon in Allen
Mariyrd, (>908) 3 These are the wordes of S. Faille. 16x4
WoTTON Archil, in Relig, (1651) an Such conceipts us

these seem somewhat too tine among this Rubbage. 1790
lluKKK Fr, Rev, 56 For want of these, they have seen the

iiicilicine of the state corrupted into its j^ison* i86a Rvskin
Unto this Last iv. 6 78 (1901) 156 His [man's] race has iu
bounds also ; but these have not yet been reached.

b. jiersons.

Still used without the restriction to which the singular

this is now subject ; see Tins 11. 1. 1 b.

c8x5 {see A•^]i 1x97 R. Olouc. (Rolls) 547 pes were
as pre kingex. e 1330 K. Hrunne Chron, Ivace (Rolls)

1 ^395 Bifore Arthur schuld pcos alle wcnde.> laia WvcLir
Rc7>. vii. 13, 14 Who ben thes..aiid of whennuscamentheiT
. .Thei ben thei, that camen fro greet tribulacioun. c 1400
Ihstr, Troy 14033 (heading) Thei Flarii slogh in the fleld.

6 1440 Gesta Rotn, Ixiil 374 (Marl. MS.) pee* ben pci, that
slcith hire soulis. 13x6 1 inoalb HoMn xxi. 15 Lovest thou
me more then these I s6io Siiaks. Temp, 11. ii. 91 These
are diuels t O defend me. n 1715 Burnf.tOwn T/meiiBaj) 1.

343 One of llle^e being taken, and apprehending he was in

danger. 18^ Tennyson Coming tg Arthur 5a lie..rode
a simple knight among his knights, And many of these in

richer arms than he.
‘ ^

0« Referring to things mentioned or enumerated
immediately after: pL of Turn H. 1. 1 d; cf. II. i b.

m lOig Auer, R, 36 pe vreisuns beott Peos. * Deux qui
crucem' ietc. 1. ctjSo Lay Folks CaiecA, 349

These ben also py fyue Inwyttys, Wyl, Rrsoun, Mynd, yma-
ginadoun, and thogth. c 1400 tt. Secreta Secret,, Gov,

894 THOXXa
Lordsh, 68 pes ar pe tokenys ofa good stomak—lighlnes of
body, clernes of vnderstondynge, stiryng appetyt. sgaS
I'lNOALB Gai, V. 19 The dedes of the llesshe are manyfest,
whiche are these, advoutrie, fornicacion (etc.). 1^ Bun*
van Filgr, 1. 100 Such sayinn as these : All our righteous*

;
nesses arc as filthy rags [etc.X 1847 Tennyson Prsneusst,

35 Then an officer Rose up, and read the statutes, such as
these : Not for three yean to correspond %vith home [etc.].

2. Ill opposition to iiAo, those (of things or
persons) ; somedmos ^ * the latter ’

:
plural of

This B. L gb. Also f these ,, they *^§ome ,

,

others (quot. e i^o).
eSpi 1C iELraiD Oros. 1. xi, Repence ponne para iida and

tm pissa. e 1430 in Aungier Syon (1840)M Other susircs
. .nowe those, now thei, owe of pyte. .to vUitte suche pry*
soncr^ 1611 Bible Ezek. I si When the lining creatures
Were lift vp from the earth, the wheels were lift vp...

When those went, these went, and when those stood, these
stuiKl. 1674 tr. Scheffer's Lapland 15 The Kussiatis are

! generally tail, the Laolanders..very short | those are fat

;

and corpulent, these lean and slender.^ 1734 Pope Ess,
Man IV. 33 Some place the bliss in action, some in case.

Those call it J^leasure, and Contentment these. 190X
Weslnt, Gas, 20 Feb. a/i, I left the skaters flitting to and
fro, these with their liockey sticks, those with their sledges.

II. Demonstrative adjective.

1. Indicating things or persons present or near

(actually, or in thought, csp. as having just been
mentioned): plural of Tins B. II. 1.

c888, etc. [see A. fi]. cti75 Lamb, Horn, 107 Hu pcs
halie mihten oucrciimatt pa suiitian. c 1303 I.ay. 39786 pacs

\c 1173 peos] tittende come to Austine sone. c IB90 Bekel
208 ill .y. Eng. Leg, 1 . 115 j’is wise men bat weren is

hlcssagerSi 1340 Ayenb, j pise pri hestes uijtep ous to

Rodo speciallidie. i3m Gower Com/. 1 . 34 Yet these
clcrke.* alday prcchc And sein. good dedo may non be.

I

1411 Rolls 0/ Parlt. HI. 650/2, l..dyd assemble thise

K
'rsuties that here been. ^1440 Alphabet of Tales 43
owder of pics two did itt : I did it my selfe. 1316 Tin-

i DALE XX. 21 These my two sonnes. IH7 North
j

Gucuara's Dialt Pr. 50 This daungcrous and pertlloti*

i warrcB. 1653 Walton Angler ii. 6a I'l give you another

;

dish of fish one ofthese dayes. i860 Ixiwell I'wwir/'ii, His
i who biiildeth over these Our tents Ilis glorious roof of night
and day. 1871 'I'ennybon Gareth A Lynette 798 Well that

ye came, or CISC these caitifT rogues Had wreak’d tbciiisclves

on me.

b. Referring to something immediately follow-

ing ! plural of This B II. 1 b.

a tXB5 Aster. R, 16 Efter pis uallctt acneon. .imd tcos vif

gretunges. * Adoramus te Christe [etc.] *. c 1273 Lay. 688
And peos [ziaos pas] word seidc: Brutus pe sele, Nipinc
bou art dead. 1377 Lanol. P, PI. B. Frol. 184 A nious. .to

M route of raloncs reherced peso wordcs t *Thou5 we culled
pe CAtte (etc.)'. ^14x0 Chron. Viiod. 24S4 And puse
wordus to Jjym dude say. 1389 Fun enham Eng. Poeste iif.

iv. (ArK) 159 Also yc findc these wotda^Pendrale.penetrable.
indignitie, 1678 Bunyan Pil^, i. 80 Then was he glaU. and
that for these reasons: First [etc.]. S737 Gentl, /l/fliA''* ^H.
183/2 Under the Inscriiaion are these Words, in Greek
iAiitcrs, Kairvs *0 Pandamatbr,

o. Kcfcrring to things or persons familiarly

known, esp. to the whole class of such things or

persons : plural of Titia B. II. 1 d.

c 1335 Poesn Thnes Edw. it 49 in Pol, So^ (Camden) 126
Thise ersedeknes that ben set to visiic holi cliurchc.

tfi386 CiiAUCEB F'rankL PsvL 1 Thise olde gentil Briton.*.

1591 Shaks. I Hen. S^i, 1. iL 123 'I'hcse women are shrewd
tempterx with thrir tongues. i6ox— Hasst, 11. ii. 223 Tliene

teUioux old foolcs. a 1704 T. Brown A/ise., Match for
Devil Wks, 1711 IV. 149 These Husbands are such very
Drones. 1766 Golusm. Pic. W. iv, These rufllings, and
pinkings, and natchiiiKs, will only make us hated. 18x0
Byron Mar, Pal. iv. ii. 17 These city slaves have alt their

private bias. Mod, Do vou* approve of these old age
pensions Y Who ore these Maiichua in China T

d. Used instead of this with a sing, noun of
multitude (formerly with company, number i now
only with collectives in nl. sense, as vermin) ; or

csp. with kind^ sort {\Jorm, f manner) followed

by ofwith pi. sb. (cf. Kino sb, 14 b, Those II. 1 c)*

01333 Lu. Bf.rnf.ks Gotd.Bk. At, AureL Let xii. (i53jd

Oo yb. As 1 suy of these smalle nonibrc, 1 myght say of
many other. 1583 Stuursh Anat, Abus, 1. (1879) 147 Then,
marchc these heathen company towards the Church, a 1643

J. Shuts Tudgesn, 4 Mercy (1645) 108 All the land was
covered with these vermin, sj^ Southey Lettffr, Spain
<1799) 328 A faithful picture 01 inese vermin.

e. \Yilh a numeral (definite or indefinite} in

expressions of time referring to a period immedi-
ately past or immediately future.

rijM Chaucer Merckm Prvl, sa, 1 haue ywedded bee
Thise Montbes two, 1331 Ascham in Lett, Lit, Men
(Camden) 1 1 Any thing that hnpt vnto me, thies many years.

s6oe Shaks. A. V, L. iv. L 180 For these two houresRosa*
linde, 1 wil leaue thee. 1641 R. Baillib Lett, 4 Jfids,

(1841) 1. 313 These three or four years bygone. 1633
Nicholas Papers ((Camden) 11. 209 Alt the French Court
they expect not the conclusion these 4 monthes. 8738 Swift
Pol, Cosevenat, 44 Where Ims the Wench been these Three
Hours? 1764 Foote III. Wks. 1799 1. 357. I war-
rant he won t shew his head for these six montiUb 1781
CowrxR Cipin ti. Though wedded we have been These
twice ten tedious yean. 183s Thackeray Essstond il x.

Dan Chaucer'ik wuob dead these ever so many hundred
years. 1863 Whxwbll in Lifi (1881) 349 As 1 have done
any time these twenty yean and more.

2. In opposition to those : pi. ofThu B. IL a.

1641 Hindb % Brmen xxxUL 104 O bow great U the
diflTcfence betimt those holv exercises of Kmiglon . . and
these premhane exercises 01 corruption and lust I . i860
Babxow Essclidy, xv,The number of these parts is eoual
to the number of those. s8so Csaebb Bormtgk iv. 54 And
these fair aoes, rented and eufoy'd. May those excel by

Solway-moss destroy'd. Mod, Do you think these scUsots
sharper than ihoae you bad yesterday?

in* Comh, Tlusa-lilw a, like these, tuch os
these : cL thisdike s. v. Thu E IIL
1644 Milton Aroop, (^bJ 57 Kut? wader upon

Che first sight of a oedantick licence^ will be ready %hh
these like words to ding the book a colts distance ironi him,
I hate a pupil teacher Ictc.J. 1819 Kbats Hyperton 1. 50
Some mourning words, which In our feeble tongue Would
come in these like accenta

TheMftll [f. L. Theses idj. 4- -an.]
Of or belonging to Theseus, a legendary bero-king
of Atliens. So TlteaeiA Qusrid) [od.u ThisFis,
ddem, Gr. -t8a], the title of a poem on the
exploits of Theseus; transf, a poem of the same
character as the * Theseid ofhoarse Codros* referred
to by Juvenal. Tlieaeiam ()ifsf*i/lm), VheMUtt
(J»isi-ihn), Theselon ffisai'pn) [a. L. ThisHum,
Gr. eqaefov], the temple of Theseus at Athens, or
the Doric building to which the name is now aji-

plied (generally held lobethe temple of llephsestus).
it{ox speaker^ 37<^< These..should go far to ex-

Dlam the old ^Thescan legenda 1713 Po^'s Odyss.
1 . View Epic Poem^ etc. Iv. 10 Foets..who composed their
^Thescids, Hcracleida and the like, a i8aa Shellicy Dtf,
Poetry Ess. & J^tt. (Camelot) 39, 1 confess myself.. unwll.
ling to be stunned by the Thesutds of the hoarse Codri of
the day. 1873 Hayman Odyss, xi. s6o stole 11 . so* An
Amazon of the The.seid legend. 1819 E. Dodwrll Tour
Greece I. xii. 363 The ^Theseion iinnresses the beholder more
by its symmetry than its ma^tnitude. 1837 Aseiig, Athesu
68 Unlike the lavish decoration of the temple of^htinerva,
the *Thcseiuin was oninineiited with n .sparing hand, i^
tr. HeltneVe Athens 4 Pelopontuse 153 The monumeni of
Aristiun in the *Thescum at Athens.

+ Theaial, a, Obs, rare^^, [irreg. L Thesls 4
-Au] Relating to a thesis or theses.

1634 Vii.vain Ppit. Ess, App. 191 One hundred Tliesial
Verses arc here rendred.

The*Biole. nopue-^ud. [f. Thesis 4 dim.
suffix ; see -cule.] A little insignificant thesis.

1863 Russell N. 4 S. I. 332 Thcir^liry thcsicles

on the divine origin and uses of slavery. 1864 in WBnSTBic.

Thesis (K^is, ]>e*BiB). FI. theses (J^Fsfz). [a.

Gr. Sfuts putting, placing ; a proposition, afiirtna-

tion, etc., f. root 6c- of Ti-^f-Foi to put, place.]

I. In Ptosody^ etc. : opposed to Absib.

1. Origirmlly and properly, according to ancient

writers, The setting down of the foot or lowering

of the hand in beating time, and hence (as marked
by this^ the stress or Ictus ; the stressed syllable of

a foot in a verse ; a stress^ note in musla
{|8SS Wf.1l 8c Bbnlobw Thiorie ginirale de iaecentuom

tionlatine 98. 1861 R. Wbstphal Fragm, der grieck.

Rhyihmiker 98. 1880 P. Pierson Milriaste Natu^te du
Lang, 33.] 1864 Hadley Azz. (1673) 8t The vuvntfeettae
rhythmic elements, arsis (raising or the foot), thesis [settitig

down of the foot)^ have primary reference to orchestic. 1891
Cent, DieUx Thesis . . . lii musical rhythmics, a heavy accent,

such os in beating time is marked by a down-beat.

2 . By later Latin writers (e. g. Martianus Victo-

rinus 0400, Priiciari ^*500) used for the lowering

of the voice on an unstressed syllable, thus practi-

cally reversing the original meaning ; hence in pre-

valent acceptation (from the time of Bentley,1726)

:

The unaccented or weak part of a foot in verse (clas-

sical or modern), or an unaccented note in music.

r. Seacer tr. Hermann's Metres 1. ii. 4 After the example of
Bentley, we call that time in which the ictus Is, the eereh,

and those times, which are without the ictus, the thesis.

• . Other writers on metres, together with ancient musL
ns,, .call that thesis which we call arsis, and jhat arsis,

ich i

bo on'/iM, and Tiot on manebunl. But this was not p^ble
to a Roman, for lua here (like snea ix. 4) ix in the thesis

of a dactyl 1876 Kennedy Pub. Sck. Lai. Grsun. I 358
Each simple Foot has two ports, one of which is said to

have the ictus upon it, and U called arsis. the other part

is called thesis. 1879 Ousklry in Grove Did, Mum, 1. 9^3
The terms arsis and thesis may be resarded ax virtually

obsolete, and are practically useless in theiie daya

t| 3* Mus, PerarsinetihesiH{a^^\jyteaMD%viA
lowering ’) : used of a fuguc^ canon, etc. in which
the subject or melody is inverted, so that the

rising parts correspond to the ialli^ ones in tlie

original subject and vice versd: the same u hy

inversion,

7 Moxlbv tsdrod, Mhs, 11. 114 If ibertfora yem malm
a canon /rranin 4 thesinx without anle diacorda m Mn^
ing mnner in it 1706 Philum (ed. Kerte^ B.V. Arm%
A Point being inverted or turned, h said. To moya por
Arsin and Thesittx that b to say when a Point ritax to om
Part, and falb in another 1 or on the contiarjL when it biUb

In one Part, and rixes in another. 1879 [set Amm JJi

XL In Zqpir, Ehetortc^ etc.

4. A prop^tion laid down or ftated, eip>

a theme to be discussed and proved, or to be

maintained ogamst attack (in Lpgic eomi^Me ae

distinct from HTEOTHnie a, in MeMrU mm
A11TITRE8I8 a) ; a statement, amerttai^Jeiiel*

1579 BtooM Strmiiot, a Iv, The vulgam
Kuthes Siabillile. 160a W. Watson Deemcenteu Pnfi



THXBKOPBILIBT.
(i6ot) Avli,%way oTaQiiodlilMtor Theiii prepond, idst
Z^/WlArr Jn3*i(i6;6)8 Ho WMomt to dbpoto ogoioHl

tho Tliooot that wore then greonin. iCif tr.AimrMmw

.'wovoruoclonitioii. 1707-
41 Chamoiim C>cA 0.Vh Tho moinuuning o thesis, is a great

part of tho oxorciso a student is to undergo for a d^ree.
IHd,^ Every propooition ssay bo divided into thesis and
hypothesis, thods contains the thing affirmed or denied, and
hypothesis the conditions of the affirmation or negation,
llios,. .IfaCrianale and parallelogram have equal ham and
aliitudn (u the nvpothesis)^ the first is half of the second,
the thesis. iBgg Colbridok Tahied, 3 July, The style of
Junius is a sort of metre, the law of which is a balance of
thesis and antithesis, i860 Coi.r,iKR 6'/. Ewntt Hist, vi
t8a [Luther] Shaping his belief on the subject of the indul-

S
cnees into ninety-five theses or propositions. 1879 Farrar
Paui II. p6 In the Epistle to the Romans he established

the thesis that Jews and Gentiles were equally guilty.

b. distinguiahed from Hypothkuiu 1 , q. v.

quoti. 1620-a 1647.
o. A theme for a school exercise, composition,

or essay.
n 1774 Tucker LL Nat, (1B34) II. 69a Whetheramong the

theses given to declaim upon, it might not be profitable

sometimes to choose those wherein the boys will be heartily

interested. 1786 Jbfprkson JVrii, (1859) ll. 43 On such a
thesis, 1 never think the theme long.

6. A dissertation to maintain and prove a thesis

(in sense a) ; esp. one written or cielivercd by a
candidate for a University degree.

1653 Afunim, Unix*. (Uatfrew (1854) II. 333 ThGolosicall
theses, ite Owen CMtsia, Pihl, Poly/rt, The Thesis
ureferiiig this or that translation almve the originall. 1673
Kay Jount. Low C. 36 He makes Theses upon the Subject
be intends to answer, which Theses are printed. 1741
Watts tmprov, A/ina i. xlii. f 3 It is the business of the
respondent to write a thesis, .or reort discourse on the qiies.

tion proposed. 1837 Lockhart Scott yi. Scott's thesis wuh,
in fact, on the Title of the Pandects, 'Concerning the dis-

posal of the dead bodies of criminals 1884 Burton Scot
Abr* L^ V. a66 There was an instruction that each should
write his name on liis thesis.

6. Comb, : thesla-play, a play composed with

the purpose of maintaining n thesis, a tendency-

play ; so tkesis-playwright,
19M Edim Hov, July igo The conscious delibernte thesis-

playwright was Dumas yf/x. 1904 ibid, Oct. ;

* thesis play ' as a term of rcproacli
1904 ibid, Oct. 399 The use uf

noocli is not without a certain

justification. 1004 Daih CAron, 14 June 5/3 * L'Adversnire *

IS one of those brilliaiitly specious iheMs-plays with which
M, Capus has been wont to astonbli both the philusophic
and dramatic worlds.

Thosmo'philist. ntmee-wd, [f. Gr. BtapSt law
(f. root $€• to lay down) + -phil +
A lover of law.

1844 Sir E. Derino Pnep, Sacr, e iij b, His BUhop [Bp.
Wren], that great Thesmophillit.

Thasmopliorio ()>e8mdfp'rik)| a. Gr. Antiq.

[f. Gr. (rd) 0§aputfp6pta, ncut. pi. (f. bttrpuHpdpos,

f. law 4- -^/N>f -bearing, an epithet of

the goddess Dcroeter) + -10.] Of or pertaining to

the Thesmophoria^ an ancient Greek festival heltl

by women in honour of Demeter. So Thoamo-
plio*rian a., in same sense.

1884W. M. Ramsay in Ewyoi, Brit, XVII. 137/3 The llies.

tnophoric rites are so obreure that no sure idea can be gained
of the relation between them and the simpler Arcadian
cultus. •agi Ctnt, Diet,, Thesmopborian.

(j^'smejtit, •]>ct). Also in Gr.

form thesmothetes (])e8mp*bj!tfz),//. -thete. fad

.

Gr. 8fcr/io0frvt, pL -fi/roi (see def.), f. bttrptds law
4- forming agent-nouns from rout 8f- tu

place, lay down.] Each of the six inferior archons

in ancient Athens, who were judges and law-

givers ; hence iransf. one who lays down the law.

1803 Holland Plutarch Explan. Words Tlusmothita.
were six of the nine Archonies or chiefe rulers in Athena
during their free popular estate. 1717 Dailry voI. II, Thts-

mothoto, R LaW'giver. 1819 H. Busk Ten 18 Without thee

thesmothetes their laws enacted. 1874^ T. Hardy Farfr.
Madding Crowd x, Then this small thcsmotbctc stepped
from the table, and surged out of the halL

TEMOm^ Oe-WMit). Biol, [irreg. f. Gr.

tloa ratting, dmout •OTTK.1 (See quot.)
Sollas in Jsn^cL Brit, XXII. 430/s Reserve cells

or theeofytee have been described in several sponges as well

as amylin and oil-bearing cells.

Thesorar, -ar, variant of Thcsaurkk Obs.

Thtsplffill Oe'spiAn), a. and sb, [f. Gr. proper

name O&ffis 4- -ak.j

A. atff. Of or paining to Thespis, the tradi-

tions! fother of Greek tragedy (6th c. B. o.) ; hence,

of or pertaining to trogdy, or the dramatic art;

tragic, dramatic.

1748 Tnomsom Caei, imdoL l 4ej Uft they snatch the pen,

^ if inpir^^ MwUn.Thwprai lyp t IW W
ot ilM IP* AJtommM 3 Utr.

The Cborui was a reminlKeiioe of theoldTlieipi«n drama.

B. jA A tragedian; on actor or actress.

sOey W. Kbsiiiedv /Vrew 4s The Thespian^^
guise Of happiny, her
Anm. Bieg^tag$\,y. lai The. .Lord Ch^berimin. .dapped
the ttnoiming Tkes|^. .m the Gale House.

295

ThenAVrs, vor. Tbbsadb Od/., treasure.

ThoasAl, -downo, obs. Ibrm of Thistli, -dowv.
t TlMffitor« id. Obi, Forms: 1 ttiootni, -tro,

)M08tru, tHe8tra,py8tra,-o, a peoatro, 3 boolor,

4 psstri, |W8tar, 4-5 tnostro, 5 tBostur.

_ lE. d/ar/!rw, hkuiru^ fern. (orig. of the -f decL)
aOS. tkiustfi\ also OE. bUiirt^ pioitn^ pi. -m,
nent. ; f. THEaTXR a.] Darkness. lU, andfig.
Beom(/%'i Sebe in bystium bad. ebm iEuniRD Grt-

gotye Past, C, xxxv. 344Se dash biXierres dica& XicAtra 8a:x.
agoo tr. Bmda*t Hist, v. xiii. [xH.) (tSgo) 436 Hr mec forlrt

In mkldum Irem beastrum. c looe Ags, Gosp. Matt. xxii. 13
Wiirnab hyneonm uttran bystnj [r 1180 Hatton G, bcostran,
Br/shxtf, Siostrr, Limdis/, Siofitrum I. c\vi% I. oMib. iiom, 131
He teddc hcom of jiet^stran and of scadewc. n 1130 (>«/ 4
Night, 330 Hit luii^Tji bitsicr A halrh lyhi. r 1313 Shorn*
HAM V. xys t>a) hyt wttre |>ustreof ny^t. 13. . E. K, Altit^ P.
D. 1775 (^y brongen beder in be b«strr. f 1400 Destr, Trey
4639 ThunreC in the thextur thioty with alL a 1400-90
A/exandrr^bsj Quen it %ralows wannex all uure thestres.

licnee t Tlie*atorftil, peoaterAsl a,, full of daik-

ness; f Theoatorleyk {Or»i, peoaoUrrla^jo',
darkness.
c tooo AClfric Horn. It. 350 Se enge! me kcdde..to nnre

ImtorfuIre stowe. c tooo Ags, Go^, Matt. vi. 33 fbill bin
lic-hama byd 5ysterfuli (rii8o Hatton G, beosteiful].

c laoo Ormin 3964, 1 biss lifest kBosRterrlriy;.

t Theater, a, Obs, Forms : 1 ftostre, '^ios-

tre, pyatre, pioator, i-a peoater (-or, -ur), 1-3
peostre, 3 piastre, postra, 2-3 poatra, 2-4
poatar, 3 puatar, -ra, pastare, {Orm, paMtarr),

4 pyeatre, pistar, pyatar, 4-5 thaster, -ir, 5
thaxtur. [OE.picstreyP^itre^ in WS. (with umlaut

)

Pfestri, fystre^ = OS, thiustri^ OFris. ihimUrt^

I
MDu. dhster (Du. dttisUr^ MLG., LG., G. dtistcr)^

I

OTeut. *piustr-j(P, Ulterior etymology uncer-

I

tain.] Dark, lit, vmCifig,
Htownif *33^ Breo.st tnnan weoli beostruin ;^rboncum.

0900 tr. Bmaa's Hist. v,x\\\, [xii.] (1890! 436 Under Acin
setrnn btrre Seoxlran nihte. c tooo Ags, l*s. (Tli.l xvii(i). 1

1

pa hniigodeswiSe bystru wxtrr on b.itii u'olcmim. a 1 175< W/.
Jlout, 333 H(el xweutfA liux midjnextre niclil. r tnoo Trin.
Coll, Horn, 39 A1 bis lif. .is to nilite iefiied, for b^t it is swa
better of ure utcltcho synnes. c laoo

O

rmin 16774 N icoticiii,

|>atc comm till uro L.'tlerrd O (N^ssterr iiahhU Ye 1300 ,\l
Paint Hell rai 111 O, A*. Afiso, 150 [le stuile iii busirorc Ihmic

be iiyht. ibid, 335 piistnir bane pe nyhf. c 1319 .Shorkiiam
V. 146 Be hyt bv^ter, be hyl lyTt. 1340 Ayenb, ^5 pixe /e|.

leres of clop b^^t chiescb by*^''^*te .stcdmi finer hi /eileb hare
clop. € 14M Dotlr. Trtys-dbs He prong into pitke wndrs,
be.Hter within. ^ a iyai9 Chester i'l, (Shaka. Sit;.) I. xafi He
matecoe no ihester wate.

tl^ester, V, obs. Forms: t IL, paoatrian,

piestrian, pystrian, a pestrian, 3*3 p(a)oatran,

3 puatran, 4 paster. [OE. JdoHrian^ //rrfriViri,

L hhstrti Thehteb a. Cf. G. dustern,^

1. intr. To become dark, grow dim.
<1900 tr. Badass Hist, v. xiii. [xil.] (ijoo) 496 (>a x«si!ah ic

, .ongintianSeostrinnfia .Stowe. csoooA^i fhic Gen, xlviii. 10

Israhcles vaxan pystrodon for pwre micrlan ylde. 1154
O, F, Chron, an. 1139 (Laud MS.) pa pestrede )»e da;i ourr nl

landes, CI175 Latub. Horn, 143 .Stcorren sculcn peoxtren.

r 1109 1..AY. 4574 pe«)strede \c le^g pustreile] pa wolene.

2. tram, I'o make dark, darken
; to dim.

<-888 K« /Elprrd Boeth, xxxviiL | 5 Se da-g blent A
biostratli heora eagan. C990 Linditj, Gosp, Mark xiii. 74
Sunna biS ge*8iostrod. a laag Ancr, B, 94 pet heo her
pcostrefi nu ham suluen.

t The*eterlj, a, and adv. Forms : 1 paoatar-

lio 4 piaatarliohe (adc*,). [f. Tiiihtkii a ,

:

see -LY >, '^,} a. atff. Dark. D. adtt. Darkly.
c 1000 /Elfric Hom, L 504 I’les muntes cnoll mitl pcostcr-

licum genipum citl ofcrhnugcii wacs. 1340 Ayenb, 944 pe
clcno of herto pet liicr iisulle ysy him l>e bylenue, uc ulnrway
piestcrliche.

t The*etenieee. Obs, P'<irms: 8ecTiiKSTKR<f.

(

OM.p^osicmts f./<br/r(f,TiiESTKR<i. 4 -rk«m.]

darkness. Hi, andfig,
e 888 K. AClfred Boeth, xxxiv. 1

8

pc-siemea. <r8p«~ Orot,

vf. ii. I 3 WcarS micel pcosternes ofer callne niiudangeard.

eiooo Ags, Hom, (eel. As.smann 1889) 3 pa com . .
pmre

nihte pysternys. ctiys Lamb, Horn, 61 pe engles a.dun
folion in to pe potCerneRse hellen. a laoe Aloral Ode 077
Eure per is vucl smerh, busterneiiRo and eie. c laoo Ormin
16737, A menn no lufenn iiohbt te tihbl Acc lufenn peMiterr-

nciisc. Class Geu, 4 Ex, 1943 i/uiles he step, In Ais disterx

iiesse, old and dep. C13DO H*n*ek*k 2191 Gim was
ncsse of be nitE 1377 Lanou P, Pt, B. xvi. iCoOn a thores-

day in IhestcrnesM pus was he taken, Ya 1900 Chester Pt,

ii. IS Twynned shalbe throoghe my mighte the lightc from
Thesternes.

tThMtvi, Obs, Forms: i uloEtrig, pya-

Ms, 3 4 [OE. /ioi/np f.

/lostre, Near*, Thmtmi a 4- : tee -t.] Dork
(/</. and^.) :

-THMTEBtf.
w;i!.pmN Crttny't Dial, (tne) 76 ponn. bill Rn

tlcluuiia bynri*. cfg, LMitf. Cop, Mwk »lii. it

Diostrig . . gie habbaS hearia luer. a 1040 Ureitnm in Cote,

Horn, aoo Alibi mine peostri heorte. ciM Body 4 Sotd in

AM's Poems (Caimleii) 348 In a thestristude y siod.

Tnamaxar, variant of Thisauebb Obs.

That, pot, obs. f. That; obs* neot sing, of Tub.

Xhffite [p- bitra: sea def.] The
eighth letter of the Greek alphabet, 8,

0

(see Tu).
In ancient Greece on the ballots otad In voting upon a

senienre of lifo or death, 8 stood for Mrerot, death ; benoo

in sdlosive uiix

1819 Damixl Def, Byrne H Iv, Setting his Thelm or marice

ofcondeuMMifon vppoo tbsm. iM-#sHoLVoav Pertint Iv.

TBBTZOAL.

317 And the black thtta, signs of dsadly skaiMj.Thou caaSt
prefix fore an oBtndeis name. iMi Sia T. Bsoe-nr Ckr,
Mor, 1. 1 ta At the Tribunal., wherein iniquities have their

natural ihcU'i. and no noctnl Is absolved by the verdict

of himself. 1789 M. Madan u. Penius (1795) 103 Able to
fix the black thett to vicsb •

b. aitrib, and Cemb,, as tAsta^smtmHH
thata-AmoUon, in ri/a/A, a name for two JifTeitot

functions
:
(e) the sum of a series from n • — os

to II •»* 00 of terms denoteti by exp(ii^ 4
3 lie); also extended to a similar function of
several variables

;
{b) a function occurring in pro-

babilities, express^ .by the integral

theta-phi diagram, inc tcin))erature-cntropy dla-

f;rnm, which represents the heat-units converted
into work jkt pound of working fluid {0 « abso-
lute tenqieraturc, and q* ^ entropy).
1871 M. CoLi.iNS Mrif. 4 Afi'nh, III. iii,

r^le. 1870 Ca;
liiiK an uiTilitiuii.with-!4ublraclifin

88 You rRnjtli«hl

1879. Cavlfv Cofi. MaU/A.
J/<V.

are a thetn.MUiiiiling |u?onl<

Papers X. 47 S Wr have llii

iheoiemfoi ihriioiihlr ihclu lunciutiis. 1901 Prat /. Engineer
picket Bk. 1( 6 i’hc trnqieratuie-vnl I iqiy diagram in iLsimlly
calUnl the (14 (thrla-phit diagram.

Thetch (petj). dial. [A dial, form of fetih «•

Vktcu ; cf. ihattt li, and see 'fit (,6).]

i
im W. K1.1.11 Chiltern St Vale Fartu, 50 Waggon laNidA

I
of iVax, ThrirheM, Ctinfl and other t irain. 1799 in yml.

1

Fci'nomits Nov. (1907) 77 To Ixr sowed Wlunl ns soim as

;

the thrithe.s are I3cd off. 1893 G/oxs., The/ekes,

i
TAN/r-Af-jr, vetiihrs. /.rs/ /A//t-Ao are nn ehily spring kind.

Thotoh(o, oliK. variants oITiiatcii.

Theta (|>A). 6V. Amiq, [nd. Gr. 8l^f, S^r-,

orig. A villein, slave.] In Ancient Athens, by the

constitution of Solon, a free tiinn of the lowest

clns!!, whose nnqictty in l.nid was assessed at less

tb.m 150 incdimni.
189s L .S. People's Liberty ix. 17 Such whose revenue

niiwiiiiitrcl not to lui much iik iiirastire* of arMe and
liipiiile fniicU (who were mllcd Thctr^k 1848 tiROTR Greece
I. Kx. II. i;ii Tutir friwinL'ii calhd 'Miolrh, wutkiiig for hire.

Ibid, I ( j The roiulliion uf a hlave under nil average inahter

may have U-eii as giKx! ns that of the lire I'hBce.

fraeto, variant of T'iikat.

Thethe, Thothing, erroneous spelling of Utht^
icthisig^ - Titiik, Tithimq.

t Thathan, odv, Obs, Forms i 3-3 {Orm,)
peponn, 3 IfoiDen, 4 pi-, pet-, paypen, j^lpin,

thythan, paden, -In, 4*3 papan, -pin, -thyn,

thopon, -than, -thyn, 5 thathJn, -thyna.

[Early ME., a. ON. /Afats, Icel. padan (MSw.
ihttkinan^ obs. Da. deden)^ f. root of TllK with

suffix of 'motion from as in IIktiikn, Whethkn ;

cf. (ir. -dcx.] From that place ; T’iiknok,

risoo Ormin 1008 Sibbftin Vdo be |»l>rnn ul. risao
Bestiary 797 in O. E, Atise. 93 DmVn he sal l uinrii i-fi.

NtjM Cursor At, 6190 pal 6uld lib liAiieH |>c)m.ii bring.

lb. H04S (G.) Ihil driiw it pMlin 1 A', pt^ipetil. c 1400 Alelayut'

519 1 he itiyghin of god. .Hod broghte ihum lliclliyii a way.

< 1490 .S/. Cuthbert (.Surtees) 548 idiu hyed her |H-piii fast,

b. Preceded byfro ( fioni).

1340 IIami'OI.k Pr, Consr. 1018 pc ayrr fra pr|icn, and pr

brut of be hon Siisiaynn be rrthc here, par wb wuiiT r 1400
Destr, Troy 8790 r ro iheihcn the lycoiir Udyuc lniiii<.liii

duuit evvn. c 14B0 // are AUxamier (I'rone) iA* Fra ihnh) n,

Alexander rciiiowvde his Osle A coiiie lo pe yitRS nf

lienee t Tha’thanforth nr/r. 'riiKNegKouTU

;

t Tha thanward miv. ^ I'hknckwaiii).

ctwoa f>MMiN 10786 Iwhillc iiiiiini pntt .. Ish hi)hrlike

fullhtnedd Biirp Mi^hi'iin dun fin prprtiiifiirp Off itiiMli)'

nessoss inwe. Ibid. 18176, A lr|Hiififofrp Id pt-wwlrnti

(Tist. rtaoe THn, Colt. Horn. 67 l)e ficVii fiirJ^ shal

wrxen nlM bo sride. 13,. Cursor At. 61^7 (Faiif.) Fru
bvi|>eii feirp Kir mdines Ui-r wniideb bare. ibid. I 4 !t^7 (C'ciU.)

In cfTrayin tiueld lie.. And beprn wnnl son enn he fuiide;

Thotber, -ur, obs. liirins of Tijitiikh.

fThethey, obi. 7 scribal error for 'J'kktiiv <j.I

c 1400 Botvland 4 O, 1^*39 Gude sir, rydo my Irmm.'ine

nrre, the knyghte es full thethey.

Thethom, variant of Tiucve-tiiobn Obs,

Thethy 1 sec Tktuy.

Thotio (I’e'tik), a, (sh,) [ad. Gr* 0erm*6f such

as is placed or is fit to m placed; jHMtitive,

affirmative, f. 0hot placed, f. root d#- to place.]

1 . C:harac(eiized by laying down or setting forth

;

involving jiOKitivc itatemcnt : cf. Tiibhih 4.

1878 Galf. 04 Gentiles HI. Pref., To render our Dis-

course the IcBsc ofTciiAivc, we have cast It into a tlietJc and
doKiiiAtic inrllnol, rather thhn agoniAlic and polemic. 1837
K. Bickrrsikiii LHe Francke Iv. 61 Thetic and historlud
divinity were not the fields which Francke hod chosen to
lecture uprni. i88a A. M. Fairbainn in Coniemp, Bev,
Dec. 86a His [Mohammed’s] genius was not theiic, but
syiitheiic. not creative but constructive.

2. yvvx. That bears the thesis ; stressed.

i8i« J. Grant in Monthly Mag, XXXIX. 303 Tho first

iyllable of each being thetic or emphatic and Ine remainder
of the foot being In arsis or remiat*

b. ' Ikglnniim with a thesis *(CVir/. Diet, 1801).

B. sb. (pi,) Theitos (nonoe-wd.), the art of lay-

ing down principles or putting forth propositions.
Mo Cablvle Fredk. Gt. xvi. ¥*(1873) Vi. 18a Polooiici,

ThotlCi, Knogadca.

TlMtiMl (^eiikll), H. [f. 08 prec. 4 -ALi see

-lOACi.] Of the nature of or Involvinff direct or

positive statement ; laid down or statea positively

or absolutely; positive; dogmatic; arbitrary.
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ite H. Morr Cfinjtct, CahbaL <i7i^ 66 Thb Law. .was
mei^y TheticAl or Positive, not Indispensablemnd Natural.

i6s^ CuDwoNTH inielL SytU Prcf. a. tytS J* CiiAiirai-

MVNK Rtlig. Philos, Pref. (1730) 4TheTheticarWay. .must
not appear imperrect to them. s8n W. Humphriy Div^
Ttaeherp, iii, A thettcA exposition oithe Catholic doctrine.

Thatioally (iwtik&ii), adv, [f. 'l\fETioAL+

laatnetical manner ; by 1

or poaitlve statement
;
positively.

way of assertion

1657 Moricp. Coetta gnasi Xmpif v. ^8 Why should the
same thing be true when propos^ tbetically, generally..!
and false when appli'cd hypothetically, particularly T 1697
G. K. Disc, atom, ProblcMs ta, [1) have proposed It rather
Problematically than Thcticallys 1870 M. J. Evans OosUr-
SCO's TheoL N, T, 305 The doctrine ofJustification is in the
Epistle to the Romans presented more thetically (i. e. by
way of statement), in Galatians more polemically.

ThetUi (]>e'ti8). [n. (^r. e^nt, proper name.1
1 . (7r, and Mofu. AfytAglggy, One of the Nereids

or sea-nymphs, the mother of Achilles
;
poetically,

the sea iiersonified.

i4aa Lvna hfift, Pocmi (Percy Soc.) 14 Thetes wiche is

of water chef Goddes. e i6ao T. Robinson MaryMagd, 14
Neptune too, and Thetis grccne, In my palace may l^ee

scene. 1711 Siiaftrsb. Ckarac. (1737) 11. 396 The oride-

Cm*doge, who in his stately Itucentaur floats on the
m of his Thetis, has less possession than the poor

shepherd, who from a h.'inging rock..admires her beauty.
1840 Rarham /ngoL Lrjf, Scr. i. Witches* Frolic 87 If.,

he laid his head fii Thetis's lap beneath the seas.

2. Astron, Name of the seventeenth asteroid.

Hence fThoHslo, obs, nonce~wd,^ the alxide of
Thetis and the Nereids ; the watery realm.
1600 ToURNKAra Trat^f, Meiat^ xl, The 'J'reasurc.house

of Neptune's Thettsie. Ihiti, Ixxiv, When fatnil Neptune.

.

hal'd nim to his Thetinie.

Thetsee, Vtir. Tiiitsi, black-varnish tree.

Theu, tdieue, var. Throw, Tiikw.

Thawgio (hf|i>'Jdgik), a, (sb.) [ad. L. thiurgic^

us, a. Gr. 0sovpyiK6f magical 1 see Theuhoy and
-10. So ¥, theurgiqut (14th c.)«] Of or pertain-

ing to theurgy.
1610 Hralfy .V/. Aug, CiiiogfGodx, ix. 371 Ctrtaine

Theurgike consecrations called Tolciac, 1918 ifp. Hutckin**
KON IviUhcraft 35 A Gulden linage of Jupiter, prcparcil
by the Theurgic Art. 1834 Lytton Pow/eii 11. viii. [see

Gortic a.], 1861 — Sir, Story (iR6a) J. 313 Every secret

. which the nobler, or theurgic, mns^io seeks to fathom. «8og
Farrar Gaiherhig Clouds li. 38 Whatever skill.. of inedi.

cine he possessed, he eked it out with theurgic pretences.

tB. sb, A theurgUt. Obs, rare,

s6io Hralry .Y/. Au^, Citio ofGod x. xvi. (1690) 36a lA*t

the Platonisls,Thcurgi<|ues (or rather Periurgikes. .) or any
other Philosophers answer, tbid, 395 I'hey whom the
malicious Theurgike bound from purging the soulc of the
good onOi

TlMUrgioal ()»‘|2>'jd3ikai), a. [r. ns proc.-t-

-AL : see -ioai<.] » prcc. adj.

i960 [see Tiiruruy 1], 1610 Hracrv St, Aug, Citio 0/God
395 The true Angels.. difler from them that descend unto
men that use Theurgicall conjurations. i6se [sceGoni.
c:al ]. 1678 CufiWORTil tntell, Syst, t. iv.^ 4 16. 986 I'his

Divine Magick of Zoroaster, .degenerated, .into the Theiir*
gical Magick. a 1834 Coi.rriugic /.//. Hem, (1839) HI. 159
A corrupt mystical ttieurgicul pseudo-Platoiiism.

Hence Tlteu'rglcally adv,

i«S4 Maukicr Mor, Met, Philos, II. 7i The nuthor
proposes to discuss. .Cheurgical [questions] theurgically.

Thrargist (]>fjHudgigt). [f. Tiikuro(y +

-

isr.

Cf. F. thTurgisti (i8th c.).] One who practises

or bclieveR in theurgy ; a magician.
i6sa Gaim.k Magastrom, xxvi, 1 no sucrilegious theurgLst

will consecrate my head to the crows. s6^ Cudworth
Intoll, Syst, I. iv. | 15. 969 One of those more rrfiiigd

[magicians], who have been called by themselves Theurgists.
1858 R. A« VAUGHAN (i860) 1. 1, iv. 94 'I'hc mj'sticism
of the theurgist, who will pass the bounds of the dreaded
spirit world, .to seize one of Its thrones.

Theurgy (]>i|f>*Jd5i), fad. L. I/teUrgia, a. Gr.

Beovpyla aorcery, f. Sous god -P -r/ryof working. So
F. thhtrgie (14th c. In Goilef.

L A Rystem of magic, originally practised by the

Egyptian Platonists, to procure communication
with beneficent spirits, and by their aid produce
miraenloiis effects ; in later times distinguished as
* white magic * from Goety or * black magic \
1969 J. Sanford tr. AgrilpelsVam, Aries 59 b, Porpherie

who doth muche dispute cm this Theurgie or alagicke of
thinges deuine doth Anally conclude that with Theurgicall
consecrations mans minde may be made ante to receaue
Spirites and Angels. 1984 R. Scot Discov, Witcher, xv. xlii.

( 1 886) 399 There Is yet another art, which is called Theurgie

;

wherein theyworkebygood angels. 1691GauliMagastrom,
xxvi, Of ceremonialf magick there are two parts, goetie
nnd theurgie. iMt [seeGoRTY^ i899W.R.lNGRCAr.
tici^m vii. S167 The turbid streams of theurgy and magic
flowed into tne broad river of Christian thou^t by two
idianiiek—the later Neo-platonism, nnd Jewish Cabbalism.
2. 'i'he operation of a divine or supernatural

agency in human affairs; the effects produced
among men by direct divine or spiritual action.

1898 Gi^adrtonr Homer III. 564We stand here at a June-
ture in the poem, wliere Us theurgy supersedes its human
mechanism. 1873 M. Arnold Lit, 4- Dogma (1876) 167
The constant tendency of popular Christianity to add to
the element of ihrurgy and thnumaturgy, to increase and
devetope it. 1878 Gladstonk Prim, Homer 86 The Olym-
pian court Is the masterpiece of the whole theurgy of Homer,
TllAUtonioko, obs. form of Teutonic.

t sb, Obs, ran'^^. The firet clement of

Tukvb-tboiiv, of uncertain derivation; app. Bmrii-
wood, bmh, shrub; » BanaH sdA 9,

e 1440 Ptvm^Parv, 490/1 Theve, bcusch (e.r. brush: no
Latin equivalent given].

t Thtwa. V, Obs, Also 4 thef. [MR. a. ON.
pifa to smell, to miff. Cf. Tbxp.1 tram. To smell.

s|.. Cursor M, 93456 (G6tt.) In |ms lUf has man gret
liking. .Suete spiceri to theue \EdiH, thef, Cott, fell(« fele)^

F, tast] and imell.

Theveg, obs. pi. of Thsavx, Tiitif.

t!ni«'va‘iliorn,tlM‘41ioni. Oht. Fonm:
f thebanthorn, pefan-, peofe-, pife-, pyfe-, 1-3
pofeporn, 3-5 theFa-, 4 (heoae, thef-, 4-5 the-

thom(e; (5 thewe-,thr6w-thom). [Cogn. with
OHG. depandom (Ahd, Gtassm 1. 837, 34). £ty-
mology of first clement uncertain.

Grimm, A7. Schr, I. 946, renders depandom 'brenndom
comparinff 'deba,diba incendtum', in the Malb. Gloss. This
might refer to tnorns used for burning or kindling a fire.

See also Van Helten in P, 4 B, Bcitr, XXV. 348.]

Name of some thorny riirnb.

a. In OK. and ME. glossaries commonly render-

ing L. rhamnuSf which was sometimes in late and
med.L. applied to the bramble or blackberry-bush,

and was sometimes glossed by whitethorn or haw-
thorn.
The sense 'bramble * or '^blackberry-bush ' is supported by

I.. tuBrus in Metr, ¥oc, (which has this sense sometimes in

Pliny, and still in Romanic langs.) f that of * hawthorn ' by
the fruit of Sinou, BarthoL iThevethom could not lie

buckthorn, the late lioianical identification ofHhamnus with
buckthorn being merely a caprice of Linn:cus, without any
ancient warrant.)
a TOO A/iMa/ (O. E. T.) 880 Ramnus^ tbebanthorn.

r7fl9 Cotfus Gloss, i-jxo Ramuus, ffcofeSorn. rtooo Sax,
Ixechd, n« 319Wib btCe wyre sealio s nim . . befan born. Ibid,

III. 56 Niin..6cfe^rn. ciooo Ags, Foe, in WV.-WflIckcr
969/21 Ramnus, coltetrmppc, ]>efanf(orn. riooo AElfric
t'oe, ibid. X39/90 A^<i/«NNX,pifehorn. Ibid,xj^<^f’\s Ramnus,
uet sentix ursina, Syfehom. a 1300 E, R, Psattor Iviifi]. to
Ar-til |mi undre-stande bi.forn Of yotire thornes of theve.
thorn (1^ WvCLiF theue thorne, Vulg. rhamnum\, 13..
Heber MS, 8336 in Protnp, Pam, 490 ttoie, Nym the
flourrs of theoue-thom. a 1340 Hampolb Psalter Ivii. 9
Rammyn, hat haicall theflhome, hnsswilke a kynd, hat it is

first soft, and sithen turnys it in til thornes, a 1387 Sinon,
Barihot, (Anecd. Oxon.) 36 Rampnus est frutex ^inosiis
ferens rubcos fructtis, i. tliethome. 9388 Wvclif judg. ix.

14 And alia trees sciden to the ramiie [gloss ether tneue
thorn t Vulg, ad rhamnumi 1369 to the thorn]. Come thou,
and bo lord on vs. 14. • Afetr, yoe,m Wr.-Wiileker 699/6
Atoms, thewe-thornys. 14.. Atom, ibid, 715/35 Mec rantuus,
..a thethorntre. C1490 Medulla !n Catn, Augi, 369 note,

Ramnus, a whyte thorne or a thepe (f theve] bushe. 1483
Caih, Angl, 389/a A Thethorne, rampnus,

b. Sometimes applied to the gooseberry.
In Ps.ivti. 9, the two 19th c. Anglo-Norman Psalters (ed.

Fr. Michel, i860, 1876) render rhamMus\>ygroseiiier,grose»
Her. gooseberry, nnd tbU identification is found in some
MK. glossaries, and was also adopted by Theodore Gaz.’i,

C1450. Cf. also Fkabrrry, Daybxrhy, possibly dialectal

altrrntlons of the-berry from ihethom,
CIB65 Foe, in Wr,.Wiilcker 558/90 Ramni, 1. [Fr.] gro.

Slier, r. [Eng.] hei«hom. ( 1490 AtAnita (Anecd. Oxon.) 1 56
Rampnus, gallics griseler, Wig/ico, threwthorn. [i86b
Wright Hist, Domest, Atann, 996 In the dialect of Norfolk,
gooseberries are still called theabes^ (Cf. Thapes, thepes
gooselierries (Kng. Dial. Diet.).)

t The*vl« na’k. AV. Obs, « * Thiefs neck one
fit for the gallows : a term of opprobrium.
In quots. represented os the ciy of the tewhit or lapwing.
c 1490 Holland Howlat 833 The Tuchet and the gukkit

Golk...CaIUc him [the Rook] tKryss thevisnek.Co thrawe in
a widdy. 1949 Contpl, Scot, vi. 39The tucchitls cryit theuis
nek, quhen the piettLs clattrit.

Tnew (l»hO> Forms; 1-3 peaw, peau, (i

tteow), a-3 p»w, a-5 pew, ^we, 3 peauw,
peuw, pemw, peu, a thaaw, 4-5 theu, thue,

4-9 thewe, (5 thegh), 4- thew. TOE, //aw

»

OS. lAau usage, custom, habit, OHG. lAau (jdau)

discipline. Not recorded outside WGcr. langs.

Ulterior etymology uncertain.]

I

I

. A custom, usage, general practice (e. g, of a
people, community, or class). Obs, ^

Beowulf 360 Cube he du]tuSe h^w. (893 K. Alfred
Pros, I. X. I 9 Sihlmn wms hiera ]waw. C9S9 Lindisf, Gosp,
John xix. 40 Sua beau luSeum (AfrxAw, oeow iudea, Ags,
Gosp, iudea Hatton G, iudea ha-'^l U bybyr;te.

e 1100 Trin, CotL Horn, 47 Wich htau waa on h* olde la^,
Ibid,, Swich hou >ves bi hon da^rn,

tb.//. Customs ordained; ordinances. Obs,
13., £, R. A i/it, P, B. 414 In de-voydvnge he vylanye

bnt venkquyst his hewez. ioia, 755. 16^ Quarlbs 7̂ vii. 7
Thy sacred Thewas, and sweet InstnictionR, did Helpe those
were falling, rays'd up such as slid,

ta. A custom or habit of au individual ; manner
of behaving or acting; hence, a personal quality

(mental or moral); a characteristic, attribute,

trait. Chiefly in //. Obs,
c 888 K. Alfrrd Booth, xxviL | e Wisdom, .mlces godes

heawes he gefyllS hone he bine lufaS. ^893 — Oros,
VI. xiv. f t He woes swihe yfel monn .ealra mwa. 971
Biicki, Horn, R17 Waee he swtSe gehungen on his beawum.
rtooo Alfric Gen, xxxl. 5 Ic geaeo on aomtk fader

heawum, het be nys swa wet wiS me geworht. etuoa
Ormin 7398. 1 dmme unnclene hobht ft l^w. etms Lav,
6)61 Morpldus .. Monnene strengeit Of mSine and of
h^uwe. c 1030 I/ali Meid, 3 Ruch meiden bet liaoea
incidene Jwawes. a 1300 Cursor Af, 1947 (Colt.)To doghiy
thurs lok bou he gif. sjjBi Wycuf 1 tor, xv, 33 Forxoih

I spechis coruinpen (or distroyen) goods tbewis (or

vsrlass). 1408 tr. Soents Socrot,, Prlv, Pvio, gtt A nsa
may not fynde in no beaie^ cuatuine ne tkegb. wyehs ia
no^t inaman. 1438 Sra G. Uavb Law Arms (S.l^.) i«iTm verkues-caniinaIiR..rettleoraUvsrtoeRandgBdsilinwic
as kingis. tt/sB Dunbar Tua Mouiii Womm 119 Full of
cldnyM. .and anger,and all euill Ihqwifl. sggSAfimdfnr*
Dk, Cherotseo xinii. In vertuous Uiewsa 1590 Sransta
F,Q, II.X. 59 Helena, .in all godly tbewesand goodlyprayM
Dio far exoell s8m Southbv Madoe 11. xviu. In menial
thewes end manly diedpline. To train the sons ofOwen.
fb. Without qualification : A good qnality or

habit ; a virtne ; courteotu or gradous action. Obs,
rises Lav. 300 pts child lenede ft wel ibei, ft heweas

,r 1179 heuwesl hit luuede. a laes Aner, R, m8 p^ Jamu
.humility] » alre heauwene moder. riRgs Gon, 4 Ex,
2757 Hu a 3unge man, at te welle[n] Bewe and wursipe hem
dede. 13. . Cursor M, 90996 (Colt.) A man o mekenes and
o theu. 1397 Lay Folks Catoch, 406 The third vertu or
thew Ln charite. ri4D0 Emaro 58 She thaw^th [^tauqt]
hyt curtesye and thewe, Golde and sylke for to icwe. 1979
Gascoignb Notes instr, in StooU GL etc. (Arb.) 37 THlx
poeticall license .. turkeneth all things at pleasure, for
example, ydono for done,, thewes for good panes or good
qualitiea.

3. fl. Physical good qualities, features, or per-

sonal endowments, t ft. gmeraily (e. g. the fair

features or lineaments of a woman). Obs,

1967 Tvrbbrv. Ovids Epist, xv. N Iv b, Doost thou thinke
.that doltish silly man, The thewes of Helens

forme, may iudge, or throughly scan? IMei, xviii. gvj,
1 leaue her thewes vntoucht, Wherein she may compare
With hcauenlypeercs, such feature fals On earthlie creatures
rare.

b. The bodily powers or forces of a man
(L» vires\ might, strength, vigour; in Shaks.,

bodily proportions, lineaments, or pait^ as indicat-

ing physical strong ; in modem use after Scott,

muscular development, associated with sinews, and
hence materialized ns if — mnscles or tendons.
xj/B Nucb tr. Senoca's Octavia 1. iv. B iij b, Ere while

thiTke wretch recoyleth backe againe, And to my thews for

^de retyres aniaine. 1997 Shaks. 9 Hen. IF, 111. ii. 976
efare I for the Limbes, the Thewes, the stature, bulke, and
higge assemblance of a man ? giue mee the spirit. 1601 ^

. JuJ, C, I. iiL 8t Romans now Haue 'Hiewes, and Limbes,
' like to their Ancestors. 160a — Ham, 1. lii. 19 Nature
! cressant docs not grow atone, In thewes nnd Bulke. 1791

;

CowFRR Otfyss, xvii. 971 He should on bulkier thewes

I
Supported stand (cf. Povk ibid, 364 H any laliour those big

: joints could learn]. 1818 Scott Rob Roy iii, My fellow.

;

tiaveller, to judge by bis tliewcs and sinews, was a man who
I might have set danger at defiance. 1843 fiViroN Last
I Bar, I. vi, A man who values his kind mainly by their thews
and their sinews. i8so Tennyson In Mom, ciii. 3s, 1 felt the
thews of Anakim, The pulses of a Titan's heart. 1887
Miss Braddon Like 4 Unlike i, Nature has been kinder to

your brother in the matter of thew and sinew.

O. Jig, Applied to cords or ropes.

I Mblvillb The Wi1851 r Whale xvi. I. sxi [Doscr. of a ship]. I ship).

Bulwarks .
.
garnished . . with the long, sharp teeth of tne

sperm whaVe,. .to fasten her old hempen thews nnd tendons
to. Those thews ran not through base blocks of laud wood,
but deftly travelled through sheaves of sea-ivory.

tTkew ()d«), sb.^ Obs, Also 3-4 theu, 3-6
thowe. [Known before 1 250 : etymology obscure

;

app. from Thew v,, in sense 'chastise' ; but OE.
/ywan, //awan 'to press, squeeze, compress’ is

also a possible source. The forms ore identical

with contemporary ones ofThew
Name of an instrument or apparatus of punish-

ment ordained, instead of the pillory, for women

;

often identified with the Cuckihg-btool. Also in

comb, thewfenny (cf. Hurohal-penry).
The mcd.L. equivalent wm collistrigium, i.e. an Iron

collar compressing and confining the neoc.

iRTS Rot, Hundred, (i8xB) II. 309/9 (Bassctlaw, Notts)Tem-
pore domini Waltori ae Gray [a la^]. .levatum fuit le theu

primo in vitlis cjusdem Archiepiscopi. Jam xxx annis elapsis.

xdbn Plae, do Quo Warranto (1818) ii/i Ibi habet tantum-
modo tumberefliim et tbewe. Ibid. 11/9 Cum soca et saka
..boruhapeny et theapeny. lago-i ipswich Domesday
Ixxiv. in Bin, Bk, Admir, (Rolls) II. 1^ Femmes qe sunt

communs tenceresseR..seyent eles chastiez par la juvse qe
lest] apcie le theu. 1364 Leti.-Bk, G, London If- <37
Considcratum fuit..quod pnefata Alicia subhtat Judicium
cullistr' DTO mulicribus inde ordinat* vocata la Thewe ttr.

Riley Afem, (18M) 319 That the said Alice should undergo
the punishment of the pillory for women ordained. CfdM
the thewe.] 1301 Ibid, H, It. 958 b, Quod eadem Itabilla

ponatur super le Thewe pro mulicribus ordinat'..Ibidm
moratura per unam horam dici [Ir. ibid, 59ft that Rbe should

be put upon the thewe, for women ordained, for one hour 01

the day]. ^1440 Promp, Pam, 490/a Thewe, or pylory,

eollistrigissm, exM/e Surtees Mue, (1888) 60 V* inyd
Burgese schall .. oraan a pelory and a thew, lawfull om
Strang. 14^ Caih, Angt, 389/9 A Thewe, /rz/e/Amw (A
Collistrigium, et ceterdi, t%,, in MS, Hart, MStg IC 77
Punire per iudicium de Thewe, hoc eat poncie eas RUpgr

Scabellum vocatum Cokestolle, 1933 Surtees Adfee, (imW
34 She shalnot chyde ne Ilyte,. .oppen ridyng of the Jwt,
or thew, aboutc the towne. 1977 Hariiron Engtemd n. nx.

(1877) I. 310 It if not tawfuinior anlo sttb|^..to..RM vp
furclt, tumbrell, thew, or pillorie. iM PMIUIM (ed. sh
7*Ano, an old Word for a ducking Sto<£^

ntWf xASaodtt.i ME. form ofTnowid. andtr.

tTkftWf P.* Obs. In early ME» iMman, pa.

pple. i-lMBwiNl, 1-pauwad. (app. L Ofinfiint,

Thiw rp.lj trorn. To ingtmet in mor^ or man-

ners; to discipline, train, instruct, otmalis^

(In quota.W 1995 and e 1361 it may poRabiyfRprtmm or im
influi^ by OE.
repress, threaten, reVidcMfSaTolWwlBB doei not appear to

have come down Into MB.)



THXOK.
c 1100 OmnN 6017. 9t iniiiic blrrV nlmonn mUceU torn To
iMOim lotudconr cnilldra. oiom Amcr. A, 068 (MS. T.)
Tu BO idittldoit noat tnbtcn, no cfiuttii H nioiden itor hire
gdllii, BO Mw« Unt torvont. ct^ Pika S7in£. E,P.
(i860) no ^0 >’cBiporoiir ihurdo ho mi)t« ^t liboro

folc ID ^owob He oe biild non to qneyDte men ot he bbM
^ tchiewa riqoo Hoocucvk Limnt U Di$ 83 And thee
the bettrefor to thew^ The mitterie of my lore y thel the
thewe. liof Avr. Phiht, iy. 53 Although some
Fethen were no better Cosmogrtphers then to think this 1

yet for the moot port they were better thewed (finstnicted,
grjmonneredl

yiMWM OUd), tpl. a. AIm a ftMud, 3-4
|wa(o)d, 3 l«|«w«d, l-}Muwad. [On^. pa. p^e.
of Tbiw V., tmt app. often treated at f. IraKW
xAI-I-’IDS.]

fL Train^, inttmcted in morals or manners;
bavli^ qualities or manners (of a specified kind).
Chiefly inoomponnds, as iU-thewed, weluthiwu>,
etc.t >mannerM, -conditioned, -natured.
c leeo Trim. Coll. Horn. 41 ^ wise man and ^t wel kmud

child habbeS bo6e on lam. c loea Lay. 6536 He wet swi8e
BoSfest and twiSe wel itfaewed Tcsa7S i-^uwed). ^1374
Cmaucso Con^L Mart 180 My lady U. .so wel fortuned and
thewed That thorow the worlds her goodnesse is yvheweiL
c tA|o PalloAomUmth. iv. 856 [Foals] $0 thewed that from
high quyete & reste Anoon they may be stered forto prike.

14^6 Sia G. Havb Law Arms (S.T.S.) 150 Men. .lull of
vtcis, ryotous and evil thewit. Sprnbbk F. Q. 11. vi. a6
Yet would not seeme so rude, and thewed ill As to despise
so curteous seeming part. 1^—Hymmi in Mom. BtamiU
138 A Iwauteous souIe, with faire conditions thewed.

tb.

bowed] and l , ^
ibid. 27633 (Fairf.) ir|K>u be b^ed al-so curcaise, )Hsn atte
first I wUle be praise. 13.. K. E. Ailit. P. B. 713 A.a. 1

blessed be mw,..so boner & bowed. [ai6os ?Mai)8ton
Pasqwl 4> Katk. 111. 16 Nay, good Thewte hart

:
good kind

Jacks, stay.]

2. Having thews or muscles (of a specified kind).
1864 WsasTBR s* A well'thewcd limb. s86« Swinbuknk

Ckatlelard L U. 34 Do you know that lord With sharp-scC
eves? and him with huge thewed throat? Ibid. iv. l 116
You have a heart thewed harder than my heart. 1881C ok
Kav Vit. Nimrod w. 71 A fearful beast.. Amacing thewed,
with fourfold plate-like homa
tThowedly, adv. Obs. rare^^. [f. niec. +

-LY ^s] In a well-mannered way ; virtuously.

13.. Cmraor M. 28663 (Cottd ChRrite..biddes vb bath in
goae and ill Theudli [v. r. trewly] thole vr lauerds wille.

tThaWftllp «. Obs. [f. Thkw sb.l + -KUL.J

Full of or characterized by good qualities
;
gocxl,

virtuousi moral*
cssof Lay. 1797 Heo godd thonkedcn mid b^u-fulle

wordcn. 0 laas Amer. E. 42a 'I'alkeA mid ouer itieideiies

and mid bsaufule talen schurteA ou to-gederea, c 1130 /ia/i
Moid. 45 WiAute oAcr god & bawfulle inihtes. 13. . Cursor
M, 2337 (Cott.) For [Abram] was theuful [/'*, curtaysfr., Tr.
meke] bath and hind. ibid. 2665 A theuful [C?., TV. holy]
takynyng for to ken At tuin yow wit fra obcr men.

nurtrlMt (blades), a. Now only Sc. [f.

ThIW sb.^ 4- -UBflS. Cf. TUOWLX88.]
tl. Destitute of morals or virtue; vicious, im-

moral : • Thowlebs r. Obs.
a 1307 PoA Songs (Gsmden) 255 For lust hath levc, the

Ipnd 11 thewelca. 1313 Douoi^s /Kneit iv. Prol. 163 Sic
tbewles lustia (sail raturne] in bittir pane and wo,

2. Without energy, inert, spiritless : » Tiiow-
LSSS 8.

s8m Crockett Min Moss-Hags I, He was a quiet,

tbewiRsa, pleasantly conforming man. i8g6 Snoworn IVsb

^ IVoatnr vL 72, 1 seemed to stand thewlcss. ipoo
C. Muebay Hastmwiih 85 Like some puir dwinin* thewim
wicht Wi' death in view. 1904 Dumdts Adsttriistr 13 June
8/1 That the ' thewleBS * and ' wastrel ' class be relegated

to labour colonies there to work out their own salvation.

rarg. [f. Tb£w sb.^ 4 -Kiss.]

fa* Virtue. Obs. b. Vigour, robustness.

c 1100 Trim. Coll. Horn, 177 Wunderful Is ure louerd on
beuiMBie. iMo W. J. C Muir Pagam or Chnsiiam 274
Real wealth lies in the eincwy force of moral thewnesa,

!Chewtill« obs. variant of Tbwittle.

Th&WJ (bi0*i)pa. ran. [f. Thiw/A.i 3b -y.]

Havinff well-developed thews ; muscular, brawny.
1143 S. Judd Margwti 1. x, lliere were.,lWoed, hm

hands in kid glovei 1 tbewy, red elbows, .in lace ruffles.

Slltar pron. Forms: see below.

Itoly>IE./ri(fnOnniii>yy) , a. ON./ef-r, nom.
td. maie. 01 the simple demonstrative rd, rd, bai

OlLfd. which in ON. filM the

place of the lost plural of the 3rd pers. pron. : cf.

Nonr.,MSw.,Sw.f MDa., Da. dk, 'they\ InOE.
the 3id pers. pnm. had its own plural

Ads» Whitt oontinned in extreme southern
dialect to about 1400^ and in the oblique cases a
century longer; see Hm prms.^ Ilia poss.

pranlb But even in OE. the function of d/ was
largely shared 1^ the pL demonstrative those',

Mfi. northernA sontb* /F: eee Tao
dim. pnm. i. The THn* CoU. HomiliciL c laoo,

have both kh and /id, fant only hnSf igr(g for

* than, their** Onnin, eiaocL haa always /liy
intheiKNmhnt €l^kitmmmid^ggn,Mgn,hmidg
/ijl^and/eilfv* Between laoo and 1500 the Norse

gradnaUy displaced the oimiaal luxmo-

I la Ourtoo'f earlier woifcf we fiiid M#/, drw.
VOLIX.

297

Aar, and in the later ikiim^ iJUn See Hi*
Hi»,THodkiw./rwi.]
A« Illustration of Forms.

3 (On^) fn, (top), 3 3.5 fcU (tol),

|ioy, 4 (pi, |^}| 4-d thei, that (wiij/rvixiffpe, the),

4-7(^- -9) (5 thee),

4-
c ssoo Ormim I85-7, ft swR bull Isddenn hsoro Uf Till bait

ten wmrenn aide, pall imfidennben burrh benro streon No
tune child ne dohhterr. o saoo Trim. Coll. ifom. 189 For
ban ^ M neh|ie wnnien. ctsgn k Ex, 573 Mete
quorbt oei mi3ien liuen. 0 1300 Cursor M. 10044 (Edin.)
Ilkane als tai sa| mistir haue. otysn Haxeloa 414 In [m
castel. .ber bei sperd wore : per he greien ofie »ore. c typa
E. E. Psalitr xxi. 5 Oure ladnss in pe hoped bai. r 1310 R.
BRUNNKCArsM. IFiecr (RutU) 2745pey 3ede Mpiande her ft t>cr.

Ihtd. 2747 pay wyste alle at one*. C137S Cursor M. »»4i
(Fairf.) Quen thay . . had Test be grondc, pe werke thai raisetf.

wvcLiv Matt. vi. 3 Tnet han rchseyued her mrede.
c 1386 CiiAucaR /'m/. 40 To telle yow al the coiidicion Of
cch of hem. . whiche they were niul of what degree, c 1400
Ruts Si. Btnet m Yeme baimi bat lay fol) m wordis of

§
od. ^1400 Brut 83 Thei of Norniandye, GaM oigne ft

IMUgne. c taoe Destr. Troy 8008 When the knewen all

the cause, bo icyngce bydene, All deiiyede it anon, a 1425
Cursor M. 5042 (Trill.) Into egipte luiono cooiti bey. 14.

.

in Hist. Coll. Citium Loudon (Cuuidcn) 213 To set the
l^wvys where the lykyd. c t44e Grturydst 2633 So fought
y*i still, r'tsgo Chkkk Mail. xxvi. 15 Yei appointed him
10 silverlingex. 1599 Be. Scot in Sirype A mm. Rtf. (1709)

1 . App. vii. ixThei be ioyned as in one. ctjfio A. Scorr
Potmt (S.T. S.)ii. tui Ilian 10 Dalkeith thai maid thamo
boun. 0 *S84 hIoNit;oMBiiiK CktP rid 4 Slat 54 1 Thay gel na
credit quhair we come.

B. Signification.

1. 1. As pronoun of the third person plural,

nom. case; tneplumlofA#, rAif,orf/: Thepersuns
or things in question, or last mentioned.
^ laoe- [see A.^ c taoe Trim. Coll. Horn. 39 Here orf be

b«d le&wueA on halte larspella cigie R. Uhunnk Ckron.
/race (Rolls) 49M pritty oper wyb iiym be/ went. 13..
Cursor M. 800 (G.) For scham pay stouc bath and qiiakid.

c 1489 Caxton Soumts 0/Aymom xii. 301 l.cte theyin shyfte

mation to forbid madetrade*. I7|^ Ir. Ngyslcr's Trot.
G760) 11, 64 They still shew here the three cells in which
Cosmo..uaM Afequently to recite. 1M4 Manck, R.ramt.

17 May t/t In India and in Holland they ' cure ' tobacco
fairly a^dl. 1898 M. Fiblh Attila li. 49 Ha shall be
scourged With the iron-knoited Idkh they ust far slaves.
Mod. Theg do the passage lo America now in 5 days.

n. 4. As demonstrative pronoun, chiefly as
antecedent : « Tuoss 1 . a, 4. Somewhat anA.
138s WycLir Matt, v. 10 BlesskI bo thei that sufflreii

S
erMMruciouit for rittwUiiesse^ for the kyngdaiii of beuenes is

rruii. ct4oe Brut txxiii. 69 pal wipiii kepte pe loune.
>470^ Maloev Artkur xvii. i, 689 They wilnin were pulle
to the wei^e. tg|9 Hihli^(Great) 2 Rings vi. 16 For they
that lie with vs are mo^i ilten thSy that lie with them. i8|e

,

R. Jokmsom's Rimgd. 4 cVwwtv. 130 The shops.. nothing
I

so full of wareiL nor so rirh, ox iliey of tendon. 1691 Ir.

;
RtHitiaume*s Obstrv. Jourm. Noifet apo They are they

I

that ha\‘e all the Nobility al conimamf. 1803 WoRoaw.
Rob Roy's Grari 39 The gootl old title Stifflceth them, the

;
Simula plan, I'hat they should take, who have the power,

;

Aim they shvnild keep who can. 1847 Tknnvson Priuast
!

I. 143 And they that know such ihingH. .would call them
masterpieces.

!
b. Also ohj., instead of tkemi : cf. 1 b. (Now dial.')

c 1489 Caxton Soumrs 0/Ayuton ill. 90 Reyiiawde . .made
all they that were wylh liyin . . to lie liangftl. a iggj Uuam.

,

Riy^Ur 1). 111. v. (Arh.) 57 And as for all they that woulde
do you wrong. 1900 Nohway Porsom Ptisr iv. 108 The
devil damn they that keeps me here.

6. As denionstintive adj. Tiionu II. a, 4 ; but
often in weaker sense, Thf. (//.). Now dial.

Mn the Sc. quots. |)crh. meant for /0, iha. luod.Sc.

Tiak.')

a. Qualifying a sIk in the nominative case.

1 24
wicH. 1903 ^ , .

~tne more fools they. 1846 Gsotk Grtfct t. xxi. 11 . 175
They two were the framers of all (irecian theogony. im
J. W. IkNKiNSON KAptrim. Kmbryoi. aSThe planem which
thev all lie

D. Sometimes used where literary Kng. has the

objective Thkr. Now only dial, or illifcrate,

IStdfo WvcLiK 1F4/. (188a) 391 No man lawfully may.,
minystre hem save pai. Cf. SAVK/ry/. 1 b.] 1681 T. Fi.Ar«

man Heraclitus Ridems No. 37 (1713) 1 . 239 An Gfliccr,

who is sworn not to permit any iVrson to speak with them,
or they with any Body. s688 Lu. Urlamkr ICks, (1694) 27
That will only lend to render both you and they iiiicosie.

1890 A. Gissjng I V//. Hampden 1. iv, 102 ,

1

don't understand
anything aliout they. 1890 A. C. llif.KCRV Surrey lliiis I.

i. 12 it od be a signt better if *ee kept they to hisseti.

t o, 7'hep an (or were) was formerly used (in-

stead of the earlier it are, it wen, mod. 1/ is, it

was ; see It 1L 2) to introduce a plural sb. about

which some btatement is made by a relative clnuae

following,
01716 .South Serm, (1823) 1 . 437 The scripUire vouches

Solomon for the wisest of men : niid they are his Froverlis

that prove him so. /but. IV. 420 They were the hiiis Atal

apostasies of their souls, for the reformation of whiV h he
plagued (hem. 1748 Kichakdson Clarissa (c8ti; IV. 375
They are the abnnifoned people in the house who keep iliee

up to a resolution against her. a tBiji Pubbv Paroch, .Serm.

(1883) 1 11
.^ 223 They are our own Mdf-chosen cmployrneiilM,

. . which hinder prayer.

2 . Often used in reference to a singular noun made
universal by every, any, m, etc., or applicable to

one of either sex (
* * he or she *).

See Japeraen Progress iu Lang, f 24.

Pilgr, Per/, (W, de W. 1531) 163 b, Yf..a psalme
»pe ony persone, or a lesson, or else y* they omyt one
rrse or twayne. 1539 Fibnkn IVays ter/. Rtlig. is. Wks.

s
1297 K. Gi.oirr. (kolls) 2t-k|t Snbeilr.r'. )>e)M<ncwo rolieoiirx

ablie bur wille. 13.. t'a/var .1/, 1423 ((.\ilt.) Stil ai Mod
bai If*, pa, /*. pol wundes ihre. 1 1375 .Vi . i.eg. Saints v.

lyokaume's) iH(i pai iririi.
.
pat sa set )*iir aiqirlyle In Kicliev.

1367 .Vfi/Zr. Poems R^orw. i\

.

76 How that thay hncheoiiii-%

blew me in theuir. 1877 L J. Js-nningb Firid Pafksiiu 43
I'liry rcH>ks as yoii see on bitrson's pl^cw.

b. (,)un1iryiiig a sb. in the objective case.

e 1375 .Vr. Leg. .Stiiu/s iv. (yaeofius) 324 And fulow pai lie^e

[oxen], till pni hlyno ( )f har iiwiie wit. t 1400 PeUr. IWy
1024 pen he Incehcs his friie and )»ai loidrslmiiliil. 142a Ir.

;

.Scftrtn Sectet., l*riv. Prh>. ifm K»»ie thay line eaiisis, 1

true of that mniicre. 1436 Sim G. IIaykAom' Arntk (S.T.S.)

82 For the ix Lasioiin of thai wn is. f. 1470 IIknrv if'«s/Aif‘r

I. 3? Thai laiuiis ihnnc he LlaiUiIe as heretage. iggB AV^.

; i'nvy Coumeil Scot. I. 136 He siild lie CoinmiftMir in they
i^JtAi.xvMM.K ir. y,rji//#V//ii/..yiW.(.S.T.S,i I. M
lUhllOlle iiihahTioiiiH of thay imirlrs. 1885(1. M. Fknn Pati*'m*e

' *.an.ci .... A . I. .... ..I.....r i..'..l.u

vayne. 1539 . , , .

(1876) 983 He neuerTorsakelh any crralure vnlexse they

before naue forsaken them selues. 1749 Fikldino Tom
Jones viit. xi, Every Body fell a tangling, as how could
they help it. 1799 CMBtrraMF. Lett,\^. ccciv. 170 If a
person is born 01 u. .gloomy temper.. they cannot help it.

1839 Whewbll in 173 Nobodiy can deprive us of
thril^hurch, if they would. Baukhot Lit. Stud. (1879)

II. 206 Nobody fancies for a moment that they are reading

about anything beyond (he pale of ordinary propriety. tM .

Kuikin CnwH tvild Olives 8 38 (1871) 44 Now, noliody
j

does anything well that they cannot help doing. 1874 [see

Thbmbblvbs 5 ).

3. As indefinite pronoun ; People in general ; any

persons, not including the speaker; people. (Cf.

OttEprim. 21, Mnd 0£ mam, ME. mem, me, G. mam,
V. m.) Often in phrase ibey say - people say, It

is said.

Much used colloquially and dSaJecUlly instead of the

BMselve voiosi.

1419 Sir T. Grbv In 43 Dep. Kprls Rep. 583 A inm..yRy
calM Skmnbv toke Hsa a leitre. 1989 Cooraa Tkesmmrue
K V. Basis, Sttcbe a lboi« at they act chafing dissbes on.

idin Aluen Martyrd. Campion (1908) iit Sent lo prison

upon Bospition or Papittry, rb tlMra terine the CRtnoiika

foitb. I9M SiiAKa,if«c4 Ado iv. t 254 To stnnft uem
BtranfBlytMy Btimint the cure. stAja B* jpMam Good
w(/PsAk {/ikemssnm t Oct. imb MV pwk-bold Pace,

Comm. App. v. 23 Tbejriay lbs Ktngbaib pat out a Procfai-

If Ver (1886) 130 A srl u'(iilti!»h Iniys ns plays they tiickK,

;

IM F. V'ouNU Samis Pleas. 1. iii, Some u* they Cockney
! laliourera began grumbling.

They, obs. f. Tiiiuii, Tiiopoh. Theyf, obs. f.

Thikf. Theyfage, error for theyfish, Tihkvimii,

fTheyght, i.c. tli« eighth: sec 'I'li-, Th* i.

1938 Ceu. Ane. Rec. /W//0( 1889} 400 Kyiig iirnri llieyghl.

Tneyn(e, theynno, obs. IT. Thank, 'Furn.

Theynt, obH. 3rd pers. King, of 'I'iiink v.^
' Theyrd, teeyvee: see 'rniRi>, 'Fiikavk.

Thl, pi, obs. form tif Thr, They, 'riiioH, Thy.
Thlaoetate to Thiamine : see T1110-.

j

II TUmub* thioaoe -ps). Cr.Antiq.

I [ 1 .. ihiasus, a. (.ir, F/aifor the llaccliic tlnnce.l A
,
company aasembled to celebrate the festival 01 one

of the gods (esp. of liaccbuH) with dancing niid

! singing. So Thianaroh (|>.ii‘Asrijk; [ad. (ir.

' Fiatrdpxf/r], the leader of the tliinHiis ; ni*Mite
(-9it), Thl'aeote (-d«t) [nd. (Ir. ftair/rqr, ftairdiri/t],

a memlicr of (he thinsns.

tSao W. Tookr tr. Lmian I. ifnj aote, Thr jornideiit of it

was Hiyl'id a thiasarcli. 1B90 I.ki 11:11 tr. (.. O. MiillePs
Auc, Art I 390 (ed. 2) 507 Ki-piTHf!niiili<»m« ul I 'Kiiiysiisund

his ihiasoirs.. were g^ii up. ibid. I Dionysus
bringing liuck llephsrstus in the tliiaHin (al wliiili are also

Marsyas and Coiniedia). 1873 Conteml. Rev. XXL 566

The * eranisls ’ are termed * thiasotes ' or ' lliiasites *.

Thibet, Thibetan : see T'iiikt, etc.

Thible, dial, variant of TiiivKti.

Thio, obs. form of THit?K
;
dial, var, of Thilk.

Thloh, Thioht, Sc. forms of Tiiiatf, Tiiioht.

Thick (J’ik), a. (sb.) Format i Biooe, (3
pibk), Bhikke, peek, (9 dial, thook), 3-5 b-,

thlkke, 3- 6 p-, thyoke, 3 7 p-, ihioko, 4 tlilo«

thiko, 4-5 p-, thyk:e, thykke, pik, 4-6 thlk,

ihlkk, 5 thek, p-,thiko, 96 thyok.C; thigge), 4*
thick. [OE. piece - 08 . IbMi ( I )u. diA),OliG,

dicchi (G. dkk), ON. Pykkr, tsewle P/oibi (De.

iyk, Sw. tjok, tjock), froth. ^btqusxwwQ'XeNX.

^piit(b')tP, wm. hik(kfWU ; cf. Ir, Gael* Hu^b
(< ^Itgu-) ; ulterior etymology uncertain.]

1, L 1 laving relatively great extension between
the opposite surfaces or sides; of comparatively

large measurement through : as a thick wall, board,

or plank, a thick stem, post, or stick; a thick stratum

or seam of coal, a thick layer of fat or coating of
paint, thick cloth, etc* Opposed to thin ; distinct

from /any and bnad : cf. seniie 2,

b98I K. AEimed Boeib. xxxv. I 4 Hi woldon witan be
hoRh hit ermo lo Cans beofone, ft hu filocc tos hefon wmtm
ft hu fimi. e M00 Ssue. Lesekd, 11. too Lege on hont pfc*

ctstandaS okSt cnfol. e 1000Ruk Si. Bsmstlv. (Lagtnuuil

91 Culam cowl] on wintre kicca on ^umara kinne. 01199
Amer. B. 90 pS Make cb8. .is kioeura aftin k* wind, c 1379

B8



298 TBZOK.THICK.

Sc, Ug, SainU vil. {ymecM 753 Hj.ww w«i fow
thyke. c 1440 Prcmp, Pmru, 490/a Thykka clothe, ins
CovEaDALBTA'fi^/ »i. 10 Mylitle fyn^r ihall be thicCS
then my fatheni loynea. ISS* HuLOkT. Thicke Icefe, cor^

HCtuMi /c/itttft, A. Lovell tr. TkcvcnoVc Treat, 1. 6
The Grapes that grow^ there . . have a thick skin. 1776
WiTiiEKiNG Brit, FimmU (1796) 111. ao6 Stemaseveral, the
central one thickcat 1 leafy. 1809 Med, Jrm, XXL 333
The individuals belonging to the Austrian branch have thick

lips. 1849 Talfoueo Kac. RamhUe 1. 174 The dull gleam
through the thick glass of my small round peep-hole.

Jig. «i57i Jewel Seuram, in Sertn, 010. (1583) Xvb, 1

nerae not speake more hereof the errour is so grosse, so
thicke, so sensible and palpable.

t b. Extending far down /rom the surface ; deep.
c^3 (see sense al 1676 W. Row Coatn. BiaiPt A utchiog,

ix. (1848) 138 Riding the water of Belfast, it being thicker

than he apprehendra. 1693 Evelyn Dc la Quifit, Compl,
Hard, 11. 58 A thick Frost would kill the Roots, as well as

the Head.
c. Of a peraon or animal : Thickset, stout, burly.

Obs. exc. diaU
a late 0%vl 4> Night. 580 Ne bn nart hikke ne hu nnrt long.

ia97 K. Glouc. (Rolls) 8570 pikke inon he was ynoii, round
ik no)t wel long, c 1385 Chaucer L, G. tV, 1198 {Didth Vp
on a thikke palfrey . .Sit Dido. 1^ Bh. St. Albam a vj k
A longe hawke, a short thike hawke. 1570 Foxk A. Ijr Mi
(ed. 9) aasa/i She was..of a very Ktle and short stature,

somwhat thicke. Baker Chren., Will. // 40 He was but
ineane ofstature, thick and square bodied. 1819 W. Trnnant
Papistry Storm'd li. (1827) 69 Thick Jamie Bud, lang
Sandy Kay.

fd. transf. Having substance all through;
solid, not hollow. Obs, rare^K
111400-90 Alexander 4073 lmagis..He made his pepill

bairn to perse, to prone mm wiui-in. Quethire ^ai ware
hologhe or hale, ft hale he ham fynclis, Sale haim thike
hui|e'0ut.

2. Used (with words of measurement, or in the
comparative or superlative) to express the third

dimension of a solid, which has a direction at right

angles at once to the length and the breadth:

Having a (specified) thickness. (Sometimes equiva-

lent to but not now said of a body of water
or other fluid.) Commonly following the words
stating the measure, as ten feet thick

^
paper ^ of

a miUimeUr thick.

In this sense not opposed to thin \ for llie thinnest substance
has some thickness, as the shortest line h^some length, and
the narrowest surface some breadth or width.
C893 K. iELPRRu Ores, i. iii. I i iElce gearc host land

middeweard oferfleow mid fotes piece (lode. Ihid. iv. xiii«

I 9 Se weall wrns xx fota flicce, ft xl clna heah. c 1384
Chaucer H. Fame in. 945 Men iiiyght make of hem a
bible xx<< fooia thykke. 1493 /.///. Red fik. Bristol
(1900) 11. 134 Whicne wall we Fynde xxij yenchis thycke
by the grownde. xSm Siiakr. Ham, v. i, ai4 Let her paint
an inch thicke, to this fauour she must come. t98a Whelem
ypum. Greece 1. 70 The Front is thick Fourteen foot. 1703
Moxon Meek. Rxerc, 88 One Inch thick, and three Inches
broad. s8sa New Rot, Gard. 1. 61^ Some very rotten dung
put in the bottom six inches thick. iSag J. Nicholson
operat. Mechanic 6q When a sheet of water is nut a
quarter of an inch thick before it meets the float (of a
mill*wheel].

fb. Standing one behind the other; » Dkkp a.

ab, Obs.

iao4E. Grimbtonb f/ist. Siege Ostend 56 Theydiscouered
their Gabions nine thicke. 1809 H. Jonsun Volpone 1. i. nd
fliu, There a guard of spies ten thick upon her. 1690
Kunn Geom, Questions 130 I'he Pikes are invironed with
shot four men thick, round about.

3. Jig. Excessive in some disagreeable quality; too
much to manage or to stand

;
spec, too gross, inde-

cent, or indelicate. Often in phrase ' a bit thick *.

Cf. * to lay it on thick \ slang.

1884 Standard 6 June 6/3, 1 know it U thick in Brum.
(Birmingham] for you, so that we must meet in London,
tgpa Daily Chron, 9 Sept. 7/3 Guardsmen who have been
drinking are a thick lot,..and gentle methods will not
always prevail with them. 1907 11. Wales The Yoke xii.

They hinted more than once that Christopher was *a bit

thick '. 1907 H. Wvndiiam Flare ofFootlights x, * By the
way, what's the piece like Y*..* A bit thick, my dear? 1

should just think it was t It's an adaptation from the
French, you know *. /bid, xxii, * It's a hit thick he said
indignantly. * when a man of my position is passed over for

a beginner like young Merrick .

II. In general sense of dense*

4. Closely occupied, filled, or set with obiects or

individuals ; composed of numerous individuals or

])arti densely arranged ; dense, crowded. Of hair

:

Bushy, luxuriant.

e888 K. A^lfreo Boeth. xxxv. | 5 Du. .Icdst me hidres ft
AiUrcs on swa hicne wudu. aooo O, F, Martyrol, 148 Iht

:^cwat he in hone ^riccestan wuJu. c 1000 Sax, LeecM, 1 1.

is6 xif hser to jn^ce sie, genim [etc.b ^laeg I-ay. 975^5
Amldden han hmnge her heo hihktst weoren. a tasa Owl
4r Night. 17 In ore vaste hikke hegge. si. . K, Alts. 4067
lUodi. MS.) Of be draweyng of bowses & stykke, pe eyre
bkom trouble ft hicke. ^1330 K. Brunnr Chron, Wace
11995 Mike! was ps pres,ful pykka he hm. ^1400 Destr,
Troy 1949A A thoner and a thicks rams brublct in the
ihewes, ^1440 Promp, Part*. 400/9 Thykke, as wod)*s,
gresst, or corii«, or other lyke, aenens. igao^ Dunbar
Poems Mxxiii. 89 Thik was the clud (»f kayis and crawis.
61 Pros. YirjiiHia 61 in Capt, Smith*! VYke. (Arb.) 494
He had a thicke blacke bush beard. 1600 T. Granobb Div.
Logike 166 A thick inulitiude of people. Dbydbn
Staneme to O, Cromwell xiv. Thick os the galaxy with stars

If town. iMt Addison Speit, No. 56 F 3 A thick Forest
mads up of Bushes. Brambles, and pointed Thorns, ilgg
Macaulay Hist. Bng, xii. III. 199 Thv women., were

seen amidst the thickest 8re serving out water andaimuttni-
tion to their husbands and brothero. tdva TBNinreoN Leui
Touru* 913 Then fell thick rain. 1899 irestm, Gma. 94 Nov.
8/9 After, .the high gress and thick country is entered.

nuJ^A..
melody wtp wel hicke tunea werbeles, and iiootet. sigg
Fulucb Ch* Hist, 111. iv. f 94 Hh reign was not onely long.*
but also thick for remarlMbie mutations happening thermn.

b. Const, with,
ct38S Chaucrs /CmHcT. sty A wyndow thikke of many

a barre Of Iren. 1939 Coveedals Pe, Ixiv. [Ixv.] 13 The
valleys stonde so thim with come y* they laughand svnge
1998 Phaer eSneid vit. S iU, This Laurel bushe full thick of
browse. s66o P. Brooke tr. l*e Biande Trm». as The Red
Seas coast towards Aden Is thick of good towas. 1700
Dsyoen Sigiem, ^ Gnieeatdo 109 A mount ofrough ascent,
and thick with wood, t^i Frerman Norm. Cong, IV.
xviiL 154 The whole range of walls and towers was thick
with defenders.

6. Of the individual things collectively : Existing

or occurring in large numbers in a relatively small

space, or at short intervals; densely arranged,

crowded; hence, numerous, abundant, plentiful.

(Usually predicaiive^ rarely at/rib.)

Alfred Oros. 1. L | 9 Heo gedeS mid bmm flode

Bwi^ Vicce eorbwa;stiiiaii,on ACgvpta lande. c 13^Chaucer
IVffe's T, 19 Hooly freres. .As thikke as motes in the sonne
beenu c 1400 Maunokv. (Roxb.) xxxiv. 152 Gudetounes cr

bare so thikk bat (etc.), c 1400 Destr, Troy 6696 He segh

be troieiiN so tore, ft turnyt no bik. All pygnt in n place on
a playn feld. 1900 Daub tr. S/cidane's Comm. 136 Kotmati
• .running aniongea his eiincmies where they were thickest

was slayne. 16^ Milton P. /., 1. 303 His I.ccions..ThiL-k

as autUTiitinl leaves that strow the brooks In Vallombrosu.

1796 I.EONi tr. Palladio's Archil, (1742) 1. 97 Thick columns
..dixtant from each other ..at the most two diameters.

e 1813 Mrs. ShrrWOOD .V/anVr Ch, Catech. xxxvl. (1816)367
We are pretty tliick..in this berth. 1836 Browning Para^
celsus v. 369 Lay me . .within some narrow grave . . But where
.such graves are thickest. 1849 Macaulay JHst, F.ng, v. 1.

629 Among the thick graves 01 unquiet and aspiring states
men, lie more delicate suAirers.

f b. Of actions: Occurring in quick succession

;

rapid, frequent. Alio transf* of on agent. Obs,
e 1490 St, Cutkhert (Surtees) 8319 pe btschops prayers bik
Made him to take bs bischopryk. 1999 Huixiet, Thycke
speaker, toiniiloguus. Ibid,, Thycke speakynge, toiuti-

loquentia, 1973-80 Baeet T 154 A thicke and feeble

I beating of the pulse. 1611 Shaks. Cymb* l vi. 67 He fur-

naces The thicke sighei from him. a 1631 Donne Lett.

(1651) 149 If you make not so thick goings as you used. 1669
Drvden /nd. Emperor u ii, lliick breach, quick Pulse and
heaving ofmy Heart.

6 . Having great or considerable density, either

from natural conristence or from containing much
solid matter ; denie, viscid ; stiff. (Said of liquids,

semi-liquids, and plastic or easily liquefiable solids

;

formerly sometimes of solids genenuly.)
e 888 K. /Flfrbo Boeth, xxxiil. f 5 Sio eorbe bon Is hefigre

ft biccre Jion o6ra gesceafta. e8^ Gregory's /'ast. C.
xHv. 399 Donne ftut mon gadriso ostt Bicce fenn on hiene.

c 1000 Sax* Leechti. II. 74 Weter. .swa bicce swa hunixes
tear. /bid. 314 Hrer on blede ob P hit sie bicce swa bynne
briw. 1377 Langu /*. PI. B. xix. 198, 1 can . .drawe . . at on hole
pikke aie and pinne ale. 1398 thkvisa Barth, De P, R, xix.

Ixiil [xlviiL] (Bodl. MS.), p* more bik mclke It b* more
chese is berin. C1440 Promp, Parv, 490/a Thykke, as
lycur^ 199a Hulokt, lliicke os oregges, turbidus,

1609 Shaks. Ma^, iv. L 32 Make the CrcwctI thicke, and
slab. 1674 N. Fairfax BM St Sth*, 86 So as the surface

might not be some nirsom body, but all such thick or fa4t

botfy. 1879 Darwin /niectw, r/, v. 78 A mixture about as
thick ascrcam. 1877 Huxley Physiogr* x. 161 Npt..a clear
bright spring, but . .a thick stream laden with detritus. 1893
Hodges Eum. Phoiogr, (1907) 106 It should solidify into
a thick jelly*

fig, 1998 oHAKS. Tam, Skr* v. U. 143 A woman mou'd, is

lilce a (ouutaine troubled, Muddle, ill seeming, thicke, bereft

of bcautie. i6ea Ham, iv. v. 89 The people muddied,
Thicke and vnwholsome in their thoughts.

b. Of air: Foul from admixture of fumes, va-
pours, etc., stuffy, close; also, dense, not rare or

thin. Now rare or Obs. (Cf. 7.)
a las^ Ancr. R. 104 Swot of. .swoll hatcren. o8er of picke

eir ill hire buse. i8m Bacon Sylva 1 143^ When the air is

more thick, as in the night, the sound spendetb and spreadetb
abroad less. i798'7 tr. KeyslePs Treat, (1760) 1. 230 Thick
fogs, .continually rising from the Po, and other waters, by
which the air is rendered thick and moist, and consequently
unhealthy. 1819 Shrlley Peter Bell the Third iti. xxiii,

They breathe an air Thick, infected, joy-dispelling.

7. Of mist, fog, smoke, etc. : Having the com-
ponent particles densely aggregated, so as to inter-

cept or ninder vision. Hence of the weather, etc.

:

Characterized by mist or haze ; foggy, mit^.
a sees Boeth, Metr, v. 6 Se piocs mist pynra weorfM. ibid*

XX, 964 Todrif^ns ptccan (mist), cieeo ^lfric Exod.
xix. 16 Lixetla « punor ft piece gentp [nabes deneieeima]
oferwreh pone munt. c ss^ St, Miehaei 621 in S, Eng,
Leg. 317 panne freest pe Hcke My8t,and cleouci an hei) on
pe irea c igO^HAUCEB H* Fame 11. 400 Or ellis was the
airc BO thikke That y ne myght not dtsoeme. e 140D Song
Roland 848 Thik, and dowdy, and evyll wedur thene. 1994
T. B. La Primamd, Fr, Acad, lu 0ti Like to a thick smme

>148 F- Thomas Ynt. S. Seen 18 llie weather proving
thick and haiy. 1838 Maeoyat Midsk, Easy xx^ The
horiBon was oo thick that the vessels ahead were no longer
to be seen. 18B4 Q. VicToaiA More Leaves iiBA very dull,

dark thick morning. . • Still, no rain.

b. transf*^ esp. of aarknem : Difficult to pene-
trate ; dense, deep, profound.

a foo tr. BsMsHisi* v. xUL [xlL)(t89o) 428 0a peoslto..
swa Btkel ft swa ftioco wmron, jmt, ie noht gosaon amshle.
c leoe ALlssoc Hoot, 11. 104 0ioc« eeoitru and tgesliM
e legs Gen* f/Ex* 3ioi0bikke ftherknetee cam on eat lend.
1340 Hamfolb Pr* CoHSC, 8566 mvkel mvrkn^ pat it

may be graped, swa thik it os. 1809 Shaks. MesA. 1. v. 91
Come thick Night, And pall thee in the dunneet smoalw of
HelL 1811 Biblb Exod, xx. si Moses drew ncere vnto the
thicke darkanes, where God was. 1781 Sc* Parojphrases
I. tL Thick darknem brooded o*cr the deep.

III. In transferred senses.

8. Ofthe voice, etc.: Not clear; hoarse; having
a confused or husky sound ; indistinct, inarticulate

;

also, of low pitch ; deep; guttural ; throaty.
1398 Trbvisa Barth, Dc P, R, xix. cxxxL (1495) 94s The

voyces ben fatte and thycke whonne moche spyfyte comyth
out as the voys of a man. 1998, etc. (im|urca in Thick
adv. 4]. 17^ J* Mamom E/oent, 17 Tocureathick confused
cluttering Voice. 1844 Mrs. Carlyle Lett, (1883) I. 983
His speech is. .so thick that 1 have great difficulty in catch-
ing what he says. i88t Roeseiti Bailade 4 Bonn. (1889)

325 The young rooks cheep *inld the thick caw o' the old.
1887 Hall Caine Deemster xxxiii, The thick boom of the
sea that came up from the rocks. 18B9 Momfill Gram.
Rnstian Lang, 4 The sound of the vowel £t is a thick

guttural e.

9. a. Of or in reference to hearing : Dull of per-

ception ; not anick or acute. Alio of sight, ^e
vXwsthick-eyeaiii la b,

T

hick-sicihtxd.) non/ dial.
1906 Tindalb Acts xxviiL 27 The hert off this people is

wexed groste and their eures wexe thycke of hearinge. 1994
T. H. La Primand, Fr, Acad, 11. 81 Many become deafe
by hearing ouergreat soundes, whereofwee haue experience
in Smithes, amongest whoine many are thicke of nearing.

1997 Shake, s Hen, /Y, 111. ii. 336 His Dimensions (to any
thicke sight) were inuincible. t8of — Jnl, C. v. iii. si My
sight was euer thicke. 1700 Col. Rec, Pennsylv, III. 97 But
we And their Ears are thick. 1888 Elwobthy IV. Somerset
Gloss, s. V., ' Thick o* yearin* * (hearing).

b. Of mental faculties or actions, or of persons

:

Slow (or characterized by slowness) of apprehen-
sion; dense, crass, thick-headed; stupid, obtuse.

Now dial*

(In quot. 1597 with play on sense 6.)

1397 S31AKS. a Hen. /V, 11. iv. a6a Hang him Baboone, his
Wit IS as thicke as Tewksburle Mustard. s8m Hayward
Ansso. to Doleman iv. Mj, I omit your thi^e error in
putting no difference betweene a magistrate and a king. 1870
Penn Liberty 0/Const, v. 32 What if you tbink'our Reasons
thick, and our ground of Separation mistaken? xiSoo
Pecgk Suppl, GhsOt Thick... Mso .stupid. North. 1804
Bvron Tnan xvl Ixxxiii, To hammer a horse laugh from
the thick throng.

IV. 10. (Jig, from 5^ Close in confidence and
association; intimate, familiar; often in similes

(with allusion to other senses), e. g. eu thick aspduc^
as inkle-wcavers, as peas in a sheBp as {twe) thieves,

as three in a bed, etc. celloq*

^1798 Bf.Law in J,^\cho\% Lit, Anecd, i8/4 C. (i8ia) II.

70 ' Yes', said he, ^we begin now, though contrary to my
expectation, and without my seeking, to bo pretty thick

:

and 1 thank God who reconciles me to my adversaries'.
1781 Twining in Solect, Papers T, Family (1887) 100 He
and 1 were quite 'thick*. We rode together frMuently.
1803 Lamb Let, to Manning Feb., Are you and the 8rsc

consul thick T i8bo Scott Monasi. Introd. £p.. That's
right, Captain,..you twa will be as thick as three in a bed
an ance ye forgather. 1833 T. Hook Parson's Dgu, 11. ii,

She and my wife are as thick as thieve^ as the proverb
goes. 1838 Lady Granville Ixti. (i^) 11. 199 Ho is thick

with all the new Ministers. 1869 RouiledgPs Ev, Boy's
Ann. 593 We soon grew as thick as inkle-weavers^

V. ll. Phrases. Thick and three/Mx see •

Tbiok adv* 6 ; Thick and thin, q. v.

12. Combinations. Chiefly pomynthctic ad-

jectives; these can be form^ at pleasure; the

following are specimens: (having thick

anklet), barred (having thick ban), tkuMiiled,
•blooded, •bodied, -botiomed, -brained (In tense 9 b),

•coaled, -fleeced, -foliaged, -haired, •hided (Imce
•hidedness), -knobbed, -legged, -necked, •ribbed,

-rinded, -shelled, -soled, -stemmed, -toppii, -voiced,

-ivaJUd* Also thick-looking (looking or teeming
thick). See alio Tbick-hsadcd, -skinnid,

-HKULLEI>, etc.

1893 Tennyson in Ld. Tennyson Mem* (1897) II.m (In

these, he would sayl ' Wordsworth seemed to him *lhick-

anklcd*. 1793 Young Brothers v. i, Ye *thiok»barr*d

sunless passages for air. 1899 I. R. Lbifchilo CompmU
Mines 96 Slate abounding in tin Is uniformly of a ^imck*
bedded, deep-blue colour. 1783 Latham Gen. Syn* 111. 148
*Thick-billed Crfosb^k). Sise of a Bulflix^ 1 katth Ave
inches three qwirters. 1897 W. R. OoiLVia-GaANT Gmmo-
Birds II. 151 The Thick-bTlted Partridges. Genus O^to-
phoms. 18B8 Doughty Arabia Deserta 1. 47s A cf

that *thlcic-blooded unforhearing. whidi was in her nunny,
with her own elder son. 179a J. Hill Hist* As^, 110

The long-lagged and *thick-bodied, small, graan Lacartm
s888 HA, uTs, Commissioa, Agric, (1889) 314 SssaU, thwk-
bodied Mtterflies. S8I44 Mas. Browning DnAnss May
ConcL V, Though In passionjra would dash..Up^afnM
the *thick-bosBad shieldof (M's Judgment in ihn tild.

1819 Drayton vil.Tha^iiaac.bfaiiiad|Uid|am

livriy to awake. slhaoViaasMyiesRoeiayh*isAlu^^^^
them that be short and *thlcka braathad, the •• gwMpt
remedy. i8a8 Bacom | 218 A Fosssigranalt or wiia
sw^ *thick-coated fruit iM P. CumhnohaM A

bl>U ImrI, Swan, with dm baltod.wnaMwU
Iwnd. citii CttUMMi /MW H. ** tin (Mdt'halrVI

Ct!Sn. iSh Kinomjr in >3> Rm il-



THICK. 299 TBXOK.
nuuis will not have courage or *thick*hidediiais. 16I9

GmM. No. 9415/4 A Young Slander Horse 5 years
oUl,..*thkk Jawed. ii>i Dickens Gi, xxviii,
llieir keeper, .carried a *thick-knobbed bludgeon. 1849 .S>.

Pfai. Hitt^ Mammalia III. 197 Forster's Sea-Lion, .every-
where eoually *ihick-looking, as Buffon describci it, like a
great cylinder, igpi Psacivai. Sp, DkU Cerviguda, *thicke
necked. tlM Cahlylk Mtroti v. (187a) 176 There is the
same burly tnick-necked strength of body as of souL idea
Shake. m i. in To recide In thrilling Region
of 'thicke-ribbed Ice. igmCaBENB^r^ Far, Wks. (Rtldg.)
03/9 And *thickest-ahadow*d groves, tdig G. Dakikl
Triaarek. The Author • To stoope at the *thick-Sheird
Dorm of Obiection. 1804 Bewick Brit, Birdt (1847) 1

1

. 37a
The female.. lays.. six or seven thick-shelled white eggs.
1819 Scott Gt^M^ b His rough coat and *thick-solcd boots,
ifgi Mantkll Ptti^, i. f X 70 *Thick-toed tiidactyloua
birds, tssa Hulobt, ^Thj’cke tothed. or strongs totlied,
diotatus. 1888C0KNWA1.1.19Nnv tParid 1 . 63 A vary stout,
lhick-.set, "thick-voiced Yorkshireman. i8m Bknnxtt &
Dyem Sachs Bat, 484 The very *thick-wallea motlier-cells
do not become isolated.

b. /ig. The poiltloiii time, stage, or slate in

which activity u roost intense; the midst, the
height (of an action). Always tVs thi thick

,
ittt Fuvkl Afr/A Gmc4 x. era Something they enjoy.

.

in the very thick of troubles, itai BvaoMSantan. iti. 1. 1 1

1

whm a eoldier should be. In the thick of the fight 1840C Bbonte Skirity I, They are in the thick of a revival.
1870 Bueton Hist. Scat. Iv. 105 l*he bishop was in
the thick of these splendid projects. 1889 Duncklf.v in

I A/aach^ Bjcam, 15 June 6/9 Wc are now in the thick of a
’ Cabinet criaia.

2. The more turbid or viscid p.irt of a liquid,

:

which usually snbaides to the bottom, rare,
tc 1400 Lvdo. Aisaplt Fob, U. §9 He was wont niy water

I
here trouble. To biV doune. 1707

,

Mortimrs l/tubk (1791) I. vB Thui he dissolved in Water,
. and i^red off the chkk into another Bason, till all was
.
gone Imt the Sand.

3. The thick |)art of a limb or of the body.
Dcitr, Tr^ mi He.. braid out a big sword, ..A

dcritJiiym fiill euvlfInrogh the tbicke vX the tbegh. 1470-
Arthur vii. xxU. 34$ Me smote hym with a8s Malokv

b. Special combinations and collocations: thick*
bMk, a species of sole, Cm/.

i

ftwne thoron the thycke the tli\> t8Be 'I'aNMYKoN
1891) ; thiok-bill, a local name of the bulinnch ;

• Narthcfa Cahhlir xv, An* blacksmith a stri|>a me the thick

thick coal : see quot. ;
hence thick-coaiman ; thick l

wv 'is airm, an 'e thaws it to me.

end, the greats part ^anything (r/ia/.); thick
eyed a., having obscure vision, dim-sighted;
thick inteatine, £ntom,, in some insects, a dila-

tation of the posterior end of the ileum, forming
a large blind sac turned back towards the ventri-

cules ; thick-lenf, a name of plants of the genus
Crassuia

;

f thick letter iyyc cast too
thick: see quot. ; f thick listed a. [Liar rAl],

hard ofhearing ; thick register, the lowest register

of the voice ; thick aeam, a seam of * thick coal ’

;

also oltHb, ; thiok*8tamen (see quot.), a small

genus of prostrate euphorbiaceous plants, the
Alleghany Mountain Sparge; thick-stuff: see

quot. c 1850; thick tea, high tea {/oca/); thiok-
tongued n., speaking thickly; thick wind, in

Farrury, la^nous breathing, usually due to pre-

vious inflammation ; hence ihuk-witwd adj. Also
Thick-bkad, Tuick-knkk, etc.

1847-^ Halliwell, *Thick>hillt the bullfinch. Lane.
iM(iEBSLBY Coal Mining Gloss., *Thu k Omlsot Thick
Stams, coal seams of greater thicknesa than (say) 8 or 10
feet.. .The Thick coatm South Siafrorddiire is about 98 or

30 feet thick. 1894 Daily Hews 7 May 8/4 The new scale

will give id per ton rise in *thick.coalmcirH w.iges.for every
lid advance In the price of thick coal. 1847-78 Halliw'iu.!.

8. V., 'ITic *thick-end ofa mile Line. 18^ W. Whitk F,
Eng. 11 . 66 When he ipoke of the thick end 0/ a mile, it

reminded me of the * thick league of a certain rustic whom
I once accoiited on the eandy wastee of Friesland. 1877
H. W. Limes. Glosu 11. v.. I've gotten th* thick end o' ttr

job finished wi*. 1996 Shake, i lien. ik iii. 49 'Thicke.
ey'd mudng, and curst melancholly. 168a Land. Gan.
No. X076/4 A gray Horse, Milk white about the Mouth and
Tail,.. all his Paces, thickeyed. 1884 Millrr PlanUn,,
’^Tkkkde^f, the genus Crassula. 1683 Moxon Aleck.

Exerc., Printing yp. A Fount of l.«ttcr that Rubs not high
enough into the^Neck is called ^Tkiek Letter; and con-
sequently will Drive out Matter, {e laoe Trin, CM How.
lag Deue we ben, o8er *Ucke lUte, hanne we heren speke

5
odes word and nlme9 ^r to liteljKme.] 1979 Twynk
*hisicke agst. Fort. 11. xcvii. 389 They that are thicke

listed, seeme in a maner to be out of their wiites. 1905 J.
HeyWOOD Music in Churches 17 Average choir Imys cannot
recite on a low note without being liable to use the thick

register or chest voice instead of the medium register, and
the use of their lower mechanism is usually accom|>anied
with.. coarseness of tone. 1883 *’i*hick seam {see thick

j

eoai]. 189a Daily Hews 35 Jan. 3/6 The leadiny thick-

seam pits are semung a large tonnage to Hull and Grimsby.

1878 T. Meehan Native FI. h" Ferns U. .S\ I. 30 The
stamens have remarkably thick filaroeriLs, and this suggested

its botanical name Pachysandra, which is the Greek for
* *thick-sUmen *. 1884 Miller PlanUn^ American Thick-

«_ t ^— z— Falconer /?/V/.
' strong planks of
[. Hawg. (We.Tle)

155 Tkkkstuff, a name for sided timber exceeding 4 inches
|

but not being more than la inches, in thickness. 1893
DedfyHews i June 5/3 Perhaps something might have been '

said for the compromise of a "thick lea. i8a6 Ibid. 18 Dec.

3/6 The 'thick teas' of Lancashire have long been cele-
,

bnted for their eccentricity. 1887 Poor Nellis (1888) 370
,

Though "thick-tongued still, she spoke more clearly, slji
{

IYouatt] llorsM x. 193 *Tbick-wind consists in short, :

fraquen^ and laborious breathinB, especially when the
j

EDunal is in exercise. 01694 Li/e M. Robinson (18^ 35
’

He WES "thickwinded and UEgovcrnable. 1704 Loud, Gam,
,

No. 3981/4 A..Mare, ..thidt Winded. 183s [Vot/Arr]
|

Haru X. 193 Heavy draaght-bones are . .thick-winded.
j

B. aksi/uie use of adj.^ paislnK into sb. : That
whi^ {nxtly, one who) it thick, m any sense.

jL Only in sittg. L The moit densely occupied

or crowded part (ofa wood, an assemblage, etc.).

a ta§rOnd A Higif. sfisfi Me may vppe smale sticke Me
BBlte a wude inefce Mcke. e saeo Maunoev. (1830) xxi. 936

8if ony of hem had ben hid in the thikke of the wodes.

01948 Hall CAnm., Edw, iV set Some fledde Jbr succor

in the thyck of the

4 . So thi'ckest (the stqusrl. adj. used ahsol. as

I jA.) : the thickest imit (in any of pa‘C. senses'),

i
c 1470 Hbnkv Walhus lu 36 Throiich ouie the thikest of

I

the pres he )eid. 1548 Udall Eraun. Par, Luke iii. 37
Puttyng himself In coumpaignie cniung the thickest of the

! |xeop1e. 1617 Morvson //in. It. 34 Valiantly fighting aiuoiiu
the thickest ofthe Rebels. t86B Frkbman AVmr. Cono. 1 1.

;

viii. ng Henry was. .soon again in the thicke.st of the fight,

j
II* sb. with pi. 6.(from 1 1 Thick ict. Now rare.

I c8a< Pes/i, Psalter xxvliHxKix]. 9 Stefn dryhlncii xc.'ir-

;
wieiuleii heorctas A biwrah fia hiccan U'ulg, revelavit

condeniui]. c 1430 Pilgr. LrfAtankode 11. cxxini. (1869) 1 -^6

! He in.iy not seCte the wacenes In the thikke iher thei lien.

I

A >547 atiRBii^Y .Eneid iv. tc^ Among the bushy thickrs uf
' hryiu'. t6faJ)rav ion Pcly^oth. iii. 1 18Whete mists and rot ten
‘ fogs Hang in the gloomie chicks, and make Ynstedfast hogs.
' i8ia sporting Alag. XXXIX. aoo A ftix..ninile uikkI his

I

retreat to Sir Thos. Be.iuchampa ihii-ks. 1836 L. Hpnt
'

in AVw AtoniklyA1ag. %L\\\. ao The lusty bee..dunces

j

in the bloomy tliicks with darksome antheming.

I

6* School slang. A thick-headed or stupid j^erson.

1897 Hughes Tom Brown i. vii, What a thick I was to

come I Ibid, ti* viti. I'm such a thick, 1 never should have
i had time for both.^ Wrench ICinchester h or,M\

a. V., He is not a thick, but he won't mug.

Vlliok Ckik), rLm P'ornig : see the ndj. [OK.
/icce « OS. IhikkOf OHG. diciho : see 'Phick d.]

In a thick manner, thickly. (After many verbs as

rw/ie, /a//f stands sow^ etc., when /hick c.\-

pi esses the accompanying or resulting condition, it

is often rather an adj. than an adv. ; cf. L. pinus
prona cadit

;
supinus cadere.)

I
1. So as to be thick ; to a great depth.

I
ciooo A?LVint: l^oc. in Wr.-Wlilcker Pauidensis,

' fiicce i^cwefini brv^eh a 1300 Cursor At. 3377 (Cott.) Suilk

cr in liue ftil thike, Forgetes he dcid fur pc t|iiit:k. 1670

3»

i Quo for \tro may no)t hole, h*

C Maetvn
faiths thick

II. Tbs Bsildswey
iBiidilsflBidEBsarElniiMd^BMtfwiewii. sapE

;

ws» cwwtEaUy out
j

! H. Sturrk Plus Ultra 136 We found the jiassuge nuMed
' very thick, lyit Aodieon Cato 1. iii, Cato h.TE piercing
' eyes, and will diiicern Our frauds, unIcHH they're cover’d

thick with art. i860 'rvNOALL iilac. 1. x. 67 The snow . . lay

thick upon the glacier.

t b. fig* Deeply, severely. Ohs. rare.

19 .. E. E. Ainu P. C. 6 Quo
hilucer he suffered.

O, To lay it on thick, (fi.il^) to do something

with vehemence or exa*ss. Cf. Lay p.i 55 f.

1806-7 J. Bereepord A/r>rr/r.s Hum. Li/e (i8a6) 1. IntrofJ.,

luiy it on thick, 1 beg, while your hand is in. iBi0 .Si.orr Hr.

I.atnm. xi. luiy it on thick, anti never miiul expen^eh. 1888

M KE. H. Ward R. Elsmers xviii, Henslowe lays it on thick

—paints with a will.

t d. After a sum ofmoney : To the extent of (ho

much), * deep Obs.

1970 Foxb a. 4 M. (ed, 9) 3x49/3 Which then cost the

Umvenitie an hundreth pound thicke. lepaCzRKRNE Itlacke

Bks. Messenger Wks. 'Grosart) XI. 31 My couetoua maistcr

is cheated fortie or fiftie pound thick at one clap. 159a —
Repentance Ihtd. XII. 177.

2. In a thick, dense, or crowded state ; closely,

densely, compactly ; in crowds or throngs ;
numer-

ously, abunoontly. (Sec also thick and threefold

in 6.)
97t Blickl. Horn. 903 Da flugoii k* lexetu swylcc fyrene

straelaa . . tofimm Jiicce jraei ietc.

c

1000 .Sftx. Leeckd. III.

934 ^11 faicce is faeo heofon inid stecirrum afyllcd on
dmg swa on nihL a 1179 Cott. Horn, aw Of be folce we
siggefi faat hit..clce de^ie faicce kringed. ciagnS. Eng.

Leg. I. 96/79 put folk a-boute bcom cam ase hicke bmi

buy mhten go. cmmSU Lucy xa in E. E. /'. (iBOji) tot pnt

folc wende wder Hese. cisoe Brut Ixxviil. m pal deide

wonder Uk wiHn the dtee for hunger, c 190P Melunne 369

Quarellei ft arowes, that fiewh so ihyk. 1993 1* itsnrrbert

Hutb. I 19 lira beste propercle..M, to sowe all maner of

come thycke ynough. a 1687 Petty Pol. An/A (1to) 73
When England shall he thicker peopled. 1778 -84 linw's

yoy. (1790) V. t683 The woods in many plaoe9..so thick

inleriectM with toght and matted with leaves, siig

Macaulay HisU Eng. xiv. 111 . 454 Doubts came thl^
npoo him.

3. lo cloie or rapid sacccssion; freqneoCly;

quickly; last* Oftea /hick and fast* (Sot also

thich and thnofo/d in 6.)

wseee Cmdrnmis Gen. OU (Gr.) Hio sprsc bfan faiooe to.

ci^ Cmauces L. G. W. to CCfas^rwi) Pfor strays
wSditihatweBiEastklklieEslia^ EMMln AunglwSyM
(1840) 913 She sdinl nothfaM aay butfs *A/omcn/pa, I wylls

amcndE , wKIclie sche scfaEltelierieuiyktieEnd many Cymes.

1540 .4i t 33 lieu. Ullt, V, 43 The saytl apparauiice ft

attrnduuiice L'omitieth so olteii and thkrke tittelher. 1973
TussEa Husb. (187B) 165 Cock croweih at mtunight, tiincs

few uboue six, . . At three a clock thicker. 1641 Fuller
Ho/p \Pn*/, Si, 111. xxi, ttio (zrcat lalkeis dischane too
thick lo lake alwa)*vs (rue aim. 8706 £. Ward Irooden
llWld /)/s4.(i7o8) 98 He and hU I)rolhcr-Jackii..toSii Jests
End Oaths about us thick and fust as Buys do Squibs. 1709
Law .NVr/.wi C\ x\. (1737)378 It will iierfiups bo thought.,
that these hours of prayer come too thick. 1869 Fbeiman
Norm. CVwv. Hi. xi. 06 Thick and fast imtecd came the
events.

4. With confused and indistinct articulation;

also, with a husky or hoarse voice.
1996 \V. TowRsoNtii Hakluyt Toy. (1589) loj These wortlc>

thry s|)c.ikeycrv thicke, 1997 ,Shako, a lien. It', ti. iii. at
S|>cakiiig thicke (which Nature made hU Mciiiisli) Became
the ;\ci-en(s uf the Valiant. 16B6 Lend. Gas. No. 9i43/'4
He sjKnkM so thick that he iii scarce to Ihs undetstOiHl.
#11791 X'ont Line xiiL in Child Bailads 11RB4) 11. 343/9 Out
then spak her father dear, He s|iak Iwilh thick and ndldc.

6^ With density or lltick consistence ; deiusely.
#1 Ivii, 1746 [iinplird ill M/Vd’-4 'Xtrcanting in 7I.

•l/t*ir. The syiup runs thick. The iKuiidgo sliis
lliick.

0 . Phrases, to /ay it on thick: sec 1 c. 7'kitk

andfast \ sec 3. Thick and threefold, atM. (sh.
,

adj.) phr. a. In large iiiiiiiUts
; in quick succcii-

sion ; with rapid iteration, arch, and dial.
a 15^ Hall ('Aroe., Hen, I 'tit 1H6 When mo uewe IVMm-

meuteswerr, Iiiipiinied ilu-i cuuie ihu.ke and ihirMd into
Kngliiiule. 1560 Daus ii. Slcidauis Comm. 134
dwell ciriiyllcM ihytke iiiid ihrefulde. 0199# (.MRkNK
Atphonsus I. Wks. ^Kitdg. t ps How that such clurutii

tlusteiM III thycmiiL By thli'k niid ihieefold. 1613 lUv
Dyall iv. (1614) 01B Our Aiilipixlcv of Koiiir that so much
iKUistofthe Fathers, and how they nre ihrirs, thiike iiird

threefold. 1710 tr. U '*reH/els*s /bu'. Log.'W. 3 ScolTs and
Krpro.-ii‘hc.i roirie I hick and Ihrc'efolil. 189a Dr Momoan
Budget 0/Pat adores 163 A. .WTi(cr..vrhu direw Rspumioiis
oil Ills op|K)Mciils thick uiul tliiezTuld.

+ b. With vehctiieiicc ; fervently, ardently,

inipctuoiisly. Obs. rare *.

1617 W. .Si i.AfXR A'.i/. a Thess. (1679) .So thicke and
threefold he fulls V|>oii liis deiioliuii.

to. MOt//, Abundant and frequent. Ohs*
16x4 Day Fes/n^lsxi, ( 161 5) ji>3 The Comnieiidntioits given

Anna here are tliii ke niul Ihreefold. 1809 Mai.kin Git Bias
V. i. F 4 This thick and ihreefold ccmiMtiitxibhip with [thej

hit ch was not tlie only ruh.

7 . Ill coiiibiiintion wilh pm ticiiilcs (with hyphen,
or EH single words) ; formingadjs., usually of obvious

meaning, unlimited in number; as a. in sense 1,

as thicMltnoH, •plied, -spread, 'ivoi»en, -wtonght;

b. in smses a and 3, as thUk^beating, -coining,

•drawn, •fiaming, -growing, fesvcl/ed, -laid,

-packed, •rustling, -sprcoiiing, •starred, etc.; o.

ill sense 4, as thick-sfenking; d. in sense 5, 88

thkk-clonded, -streaming.

1690 Drviibn I>oh .Sebaxt. iv. 1, The traiiipliiiK of "thick

-

iH utiiig feet. i7a9 Kamhav Genlle tihepk. 1. ii, The 'ihiLk-

hlawn wiraihs of snaw. rti7 il Kin Edmund VonX. >NVb.

J771 11 . 3SS Your now ”ihicK •clouded Mind. 1609 Smaks.
Afatb, V, ill. .jB 'J'roublcd wjih •thlrke-i omiiiing FaiiiieA.

17x5-90 Vovx'liiati lU. 6 Willi piercing frosts, or 'thiik-

descending r.iiii. 1777 J. Moon 1 aim IWU ReT>ertts (ed. b)

6 Ills children wnli ri hi* ^ihickdrawn hiealh. 1797 JlvRK
Fleet

e

iv. Pornis (17/11) 184 While flanirs, "ihickdiasliing in

9 Tnnci.orK Helton Ext. xusl, Wide fifldslha gloom. iSSs 'innci.orK Helton Ext. xxxl, Wide fiflds

niid "thick-giiiwiiig wimmIm. 1503 Siiakb. 3 Hen. VI, iii. I. 1

Viuler ()ii* *lhirke crowne hriike. f8» Tknnvson LMy
e*f.Shalotl \\\. iii, Allinllie blue iiiu:loiidi-rl we,iihrr "'J'liicke>/. ,

Jewell’d slioiie the saridle-leatiier. 1698 Nonrim Preset.

/Vic. (1707) IV. 191 So "tlih k laid mo the Tenintatioiis of

llie World, 1599 Smakr. Mu.h Ado f. iI. or W.-flktrig in

a •thick idcachtd alley. 1B40 Cablvi.k Heroes vl ( ia7'4) -joi

‘I'he "ihick-plied perversions wliii.h disluit our image of

Cromwell. 1861 W. F. C-'oit irw Hist. Eng, Lit. 114 'fha

thii:k.spenkitig,Khntnhliiig,. .iiedanl. 1740 .Sum khvim.k//i>6.

I, 9 On the laige Hotiji;h Of a "thick-kpreading Kli^
Aurenguia 1. 1,

Of "thick-spiung Jjineci in
' '

" In some

hinot

1676 IlBYllRM „
tk waving Field, cijgi CiiAi'i i-R /I x/mV. ii. I ai In Mme
wynters iiyht, whan the firmaiiieiit Inclereft "liiikke-stenredc

ito F.mkbhon Cond. Li/ir, IVonhip Wks. (Ihdiiii II. 408

Tliick-Htai red Orbrn was tny only coiiipaiiioii. 1746 Franc in

tr. liar., .Sat. I. viii. 47 'Diey ..fill'd a magic Trench piofoiiiiit

With a black l^iiil/sMiick...treaniing<»«re. 1738 Wrm rv
/’iif/wi cxviii. iv, IfoHln of Knc-itdcs Vrsatioiis as "thick-

swarming Bc*!B. 1999 Lot rtne n. v. jg Amongst the dangers

of the "thick ihrongd pikes, c 1410 Master oj Game (MS.

Digby i8») ii. Whan |m heed is ol gret IwciiieS and U wele

afireted and "thike lynded. tfoi Milton P. R. iv. 946
Where (he Adic Bird JVilh her *(hick-war hi 'd noias. 18^
(p. Rev. Apr. 199 The "(hick^wove paper, and the brilliant

iyi»e. f6fo Milton P. L. ix. 437 Now hid, now seen Among
"thick WDv'n Arborels and Flours. 1943 Fmahcie tr. //^

,

Odes I. vii. a8 Whether. .libur hrdds the« in lU "thick-

wrought Shade.

TIilok(l>ik),v- Now rare or Obs. (In the current

icnici THicKinr is the usual verb.) lp¥**hice{an*

f. hieci, Thick a. (cf. OHG. dicchin,Vl\iQ. ikken).]

1. irunt. To make dense in consistence, arch.

€ wen ASlfric Gram, xxxvii. (Z.) aoo Denso . . and donwo. .,

Ic iliGcige. li/jb Tbevisa Barth. Do P. R* iv. II. (Tollem.

MS.)b ll Imclanchoty] Mkh^h H hlood, fast it fittefa notice

from digestion by cleniassE and UnncsiE. ^1440 Ane*
Cookery in Honsch. Ord, (1790) 430 Let bit boyls and ibyck

bit with floura id ryis. i|e8 Grvir Herbal/ crUv. (1199)

I A moystiira that liy dta bBSt of the soone b thyclwd.

. .and tomsd to a gonmy snhstaunoo. tiif Snakb. wlnU
T. u IL 171 ThouglilB, Ibat would thick my 164s If.

M0Ea 5wtr*SMi.i.xEvU, You thick that veil, and so mr
•olvos avniy With visibility. 1798 Coleeiucb Am. Mar.

do •• J
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THICK AND THIN.

i’ll, xi, The Nijilu-Marc Ufc-iii'Pcaih was shoi Who ihicki

man's blood with told.
, . ^ «

1

2

. To make (cloth, etc.) close in Icxlurc by

fullini,'; - Thicken 5. Ofis,

1481 JFIM ^ParlL VJi. aaj/a Made, wrought, fulled and
tliikked, by the niyglitc and strengb of men. 1511-ia Act 3
}ttn. c. 6 I 1 The Walker and Fuller fhall irucly

wnike Tulle thikkc and werke every webbe of wollen yerne.

1566 Act 8 AV/a. c. II I 3 That no person. .shall thicke or

full in any Myll. .any Cappe vntyll suche tyme as the same
Capue be fir«t..hulf thickcd..in the Footestocke. 1719
D'CavKY /’fV/r VI. 9a The Water, .over-tbicka my Cloth.

8. intr. To become thick, in various senses;

Thickkn intr. Now or arch,

ato90 Ghss, In Wr.-WQlcker 219/7 Denuscii, t/issaft

biccuh* c lago St. Michael 714 in .S. Leg, 320 Hit
picker to Nye dawcs..hanne it tornez formest to flesch.

13.. K,AUi. 3841 (Hodl. MS.) pe erpe quaked ofher rydyng:

f
e weder picked of her cricyng. c 1450 Two Cookety-bks, 91
.etc hit not boyle til hit thikkc.^ 1579 Sfunher Shepk,

Cal. Mar. 115 Dut see the Welkin^ thicks apace. 1876

Mid-Yorks, ^loss.

yn thyk and ihyn He |um lep
iiardtng 514 Kyng Richard ..

thicke and thiriiie in this muter.
purposed to uoo thorow
1590 SrsNSKR P. Q, III. i. 17

His tyrelitig Jade he liersly forth did pu»h Through thicke
and thill, both over banckand bush. 1687 Pravion Mam-
%al/ 1317 Aiitl tag and rag through thick and thin came
running. s68i Pryokn Span. Friar w. ii. A thorough«paced
liar, that will ^wcar through thick and thin. sySa Cowi'kr
Gilpin 40 Six precious nuuI^ and nil agog 1 o dash through
thick and thin. 1894 Hall CaineManxman v. vi, There 'a

five hundred men here to hack you up through thick and thin.

2. sb. Adherence to some course, principle, or

party, under all circumstances, b. attrib, or adj,

(usually hyphened) : That adheres or is ready to

follow ill all circumstances; constant, steadfast,

unwavering, o. Hence thlok-and-thlnnite(f79»rr-
wd,\ one who supoorts a ' thick-ond-thin ’ or
resolute policy regardless ofconsequences. {^PolitU

ml and joumalislic slanr.)

1884 Pall Mall G. 14 Feb. 1/1 He would have been
(Ictioiiiiced as a traitor by the hidebound iiartisniis of thick
and thin. 1886 J. Payn Heir Agee xxxv, It would have
lieeii difficult to find a more tiiick*and-thin adinirer of its

excellences. 1890 Spectator 18 Oct s>S/> In his thick-
aiul'thiti advocacy or the democratic policy. 1898 Pib
FamouhARSON Sp. Ha Com, 9 May, [On these matters he
was tt] thick and thin-ite. 1900 A.j. Balfour Sk, Man-
iht\Ur t) Jan., t felt as if I was before this speecn tarred
w;ith the bt ush of being a * thick-and*thinnite 1900 lYestnu
Gaz. It Jim. a/a There does not exist a thick-and-thliiner
ixiity man than Mr. Balfour.

t B. ns adv. Either thick or thin : in any case,

under any circumstances ; neither thick mr thitt^ in

no circumstances. Obs, rare,
1486 Bk. St. Albans e vlj b, Thyk nor thynne [see Gargi*

W“lt ^ *S4fi St- Papers Hen. kV//, XI. 954 The Dolpbyn
Spared not, thyck nor thynne.

O. ns oijf. 1. Eaut. Of a tackle-block : Having
one sheave larger than the other ; cf. FnsDLK-^/d^£
1815 Bviney Falconer's Diet. Marine ay. Block, Tkiek

and thin* at, Qnarter Block, is a double block with one
sheave thicker than the other, and is used to lead down the
topsaiUsheets and clewdines. 1841 Dana Senmau's Man,

ifss, s. V., T'day'e thick! iig (getting cloudy).

1879 J. P. Long ^‘Kneidu. 374 The sounds grow clear, liie

noise of liattlc thicks.

tb. VTo liccomu frequent or prevalent. Obs.

tj.. CursorM. 174761Cott.)Ful wn pain was koa wreches
wick, Qiien kb ti^and bigan to thik.

'

1

* 4. intr. To move thickly or in crowds; to

flock, crowd. Obs, rare,

c 1000 in Cockayne Shrine (1864) 38 pa piccodan pider
suiiininga pa isiiiaheli. 1913 Douglas yhneis vi. v. 30
AU gret number ihiddir thikkitin feir Ah..

L

evin of treis.

//•id. X. vii. 31 Quhar jondir sop of men thikkis in a rout.

1

5

. rejl» [f. Thick sb, 5. j To get into the thick

of any place ; to hide. Obs. rare^K
1574 Hvllowks Gueuara*s Fam. Ep, (1584) iJ4 Halting

imst three dales and three nigliles, foncikitig ul high wuyes,
tliicked myself in the great desurt, and being vtterly tyred

with great and extrenme heat.

Hence Thicked (pikt) Ppl, a., thickened ; ffulled;

Thi'oklug vb/. sb, ,
thickening

; f billing.

c 1440 Anc, Coohery in Househ. Ord. (1790) 435 Store hit

lyl hit he thyk, and in the thikl^nge do the rosted felettes

iMcrlo. 148a Kolis 0/Parlt. Vl. 223/2 To forfaite and lose

xl as ufie as cny such persone shall putt to fullyng or

ihikkyng, or to sale, eny suche Huers. Bonettes or Cappes.
ijULa-s det 7 Edw, VI, c. 8 (r/Z/r) An Acte for the true

fulling and thicking of Cappes. 1604 Compt Bk. D. IVed-
fierburtte (.S.H.S.) 45, xij ellis & a <|uailcr bred thickit blew
worzet claytli.

^ 1799 Compi. Letter,writer (cd. 6) 53 The
thicking or fulliiig-inill.

Thiok,Sc« var. Thkkx, tothatch ;
dial. var.TinLX.

TUok and thin, thi’dE-aad>ihi‘n, phr.

AIwi tUgk or thin, (neither) thick nor thin.
Cr.| for the mere collocation, a sooe O.E. Riddles xli. 36

Kal ic under heofones hwcarfie recce.. kicce and kynne.

A. as sb,

1.

Phr. Through thick and thin (f in thick and
thin): through everything that is in the way;
without Regard to or in spite of obstacles or
difhcttltles

;
under any circumstances, til, and Jig,

(app. orig. with reference to * thicket and thin

wood*.)
c 1386 Chauckr Rcetfc’s T, 146 The hors..nnncth goii. •

Forth with wchee. thurgh tbikke and thurah tbenne (u. r,

ihurgh thikke ami theiine]. 1406 Lyog. Pe Guil. Pilrr.

2968a A stiiale poslcrne 1 may mce, And, thorough thykke
and thynne trut^c. C1490 J. AIbtiiam li'ks. 41/1101 Forth

an lepc. 1543 Gkasion Con/n.

800

Gloss., Thick,aftd-thiH Biock, a block having one sheave
laigcr than the other. Sometimes used for quarter-bloclco.

2. See A. 2 b.

Thioke, obs. form of Thkkr, Thick, Thilk.
ThicdcHn (M*k*ii), v, [f. Thick a. •¥ -kn 6. CL
ON, Jtykkn-a, f. Jykk adj. Thick.] To make or
become thick or thicker.

1. irons. To make dense in consistence ; to co-

agulate, inspissate. Alsoyfjf.

^1405 Ir. Ardemee Treat, Fistula m Vnto ^t ks
watrynes of ke luyse be somewhat kiknedc isga Huloet,
Thycken or coiigeale. congeio. tSiS Suepl. & Markh.
Country Farute 64 Heat doth saf^ard and thicken the
milk. 1698 Frvbr Acc, E, Indiakk^ 353 fiv Indulging his

Body he thickens lib Understanding. 1771 Mas. Haywood
Acw Present 44 It b a very good thi^ to thicken gravy
with. i8ef C. Diudin Tour I. 356 The illuininati, who
generally thicken in the clear,so as to confound the business,

dial a man of plain sense can make nothing out of them.
1866 Rogers Auric, k Prices 1 . xiii. 221 Oatmeal was used
scantily, but generally for thickening soup.

b. intr. To increase in density or consistence

;

also, to Ijecome turbid or clondy. Also fig.
1598 Epulario IJ b. Set it a!! night to thicken.. 111 a cold

place. 1660 F. Brooke cr Le Blanc's Traxf. 19 A licquor,

or gumme, which thickens of it selfe. 1718 Prior Solomon
I. Water stopt gives birth To grass and plant.*^ and
thickens into earth. 1888 Besant 50 Years Ago vti. lai

There comes a lime when the brow clouds, and the speech
ihickefiH, and the tongue refujics to act.

2« intr. To become dark, obscure, or opaque;
of the weather : to become misty.

1605 Shaks. Maebt iii. ii. 50 Light thickens, .. Good
tilings of Day begin to dtoope| and drowse. 1606 • - Ant.

.
6- Cl. tt. iii. 27 Thy Luster thickens. When he s}iine.s by.

j
1670 Dryden \st Pt. Cona. Granada 11. I, PH face this

Storm that thickens in the Wind. 1784 CooFs Voy. PacUic
VI. iii. 111 . 239 The weather still thicketung, ani^rcvcnting
a nearer approach to the land. t86o Tyndall Glac. 1. xxv.

189 As we approached the summit the air thickened more
and more.

3. trans. To make close or dense in disposition

of parts or in texture ; to fill up the interstices or

intervals of. ? Obs,

>575 Lan»:ham Let, (1871) 8 Seauen posts on a side, that

stCKM a tweluc foot a sunder, tbikned betweene with well

proportioned Pillars turiid. i6m T. Granger Div, Logiko

30 The clouds are not ihickned in the skic : therfore it will

nut be roine. 17SS Johnson JMcL, Thicken, v.,. .to make
frequent, to make close or numcrouA. 181a Bracksnsidcb
Views (1814) it6 It is perhaps good iwlicy in our
governiiient . . to thicken the frontier, and to sulTer the inter*

mediate simce to fill up gradually.

4. intr. To become crowded, numerous, or fre-

quent
;

to gather thickly. Also fTo move in

great numbers, to flock, troop {ol»5, foot.),
lyaS Pope Odyss. xviti. 49 Well pleased they spring Swift

from their seats, and thickening form a ring, t^s junius
Lett, liv, (1820) 286 Honours shall . .thicken over him. 1789
Mmk. D'Akblay Diary 19 Nov.. The crowd every instant

thickening. i8|8 Dickens Nick, Nick, liv, Mbfortuue and
diHCOvcry are thickening about your head.

6 , a. trans. To increase the substance between
opposite surfaces of ; to make thicker In measure.
C1611 Chapman xiiL 123 Lance was lin’d with lance 1

Shields, thickned with opposed shields. 1777 Sheridan
7Vy> to Scarbontugh I. ii, The calves of these stockings are
thicken'd a little too much. iM Glsnnv Card, Every-
day Bk. 244/1 I he earth in the alleys [b to be] thrown up
to thicken the soil above them a little. 1884 Bower A Scot r

De Bary's Pkaner, 229 In most cases the walls are thickened
by spiral fibres.

b. intr. To become thicker in measurement;
to increase in girth or bulk.

1763 Mills Syst. Pract. Hush. IV. 35 That their roots.,

may nave full room to thicken and run downward. 1805
Pike Sources Misstss. (1810) 42 Ice in the river thickening.

18^ K. B. Smyth Mining Statist, ai The seams.. thicken
in one place and thin out in another.

o. trans, fig. To make more substantial ; to

strengthen, confirm.

1604 Siiakr. 0th. III. iii. 430 This may helpc to thicken
other proofes. That do demonstrate thinly. 1803 C. W.
Wendtr in Reasonable Relig. 73 The pnilosopuen. .ore

thickening up their systems..with scientinc facts.

6. intr, fig. To become more complex t>r intri-

cate (esp. said of a plot) ; to increase in intensity.

1671 ViLLiSKS (Dk. Duckhm.) Rehearsal 111. ii. (Arb.) 8s

Ay, now the Plot thickens verymuch upon us. 1697 Dryden
Aifwid IX. 908 The combat thickens, like the storm that flies.

s8io ^OTT Lady ofL, t. ii. The exy. That thickened as the
chase drew nigh, sma Kingsley Afue, I. i. 16 As the quarrel
thickened and near^
Hence Thiokened (]ii*k*nd) fph a,, that is made

thick or thicker, in various senses.

e 1611 Chapman /Had xix. 368 A bright thickned bush
of golden haire. 1667 Milton P, L, xi. 74a The thick'nd
Skie Like a dark Ceeling stood. 1697 Dbyobn Virg,
Georg, IV. 386 Mix it with thicken'd Juice of sodden Wines.
iMi Bentley Man. Bot, 401 Plants with succulent or
Chickened leav^ 1900 Daify News 17 Apr. 7/4 With
solids and pneumatics [tyres], both of the wired-on and
Ihickened-odge varieties.

ThiolEeiitr [i, prec. vlx-f-SBi.]

That which (or one who) thickens; in Dyeing, 8
substance na^ to increase the cooiistcnoe of the

colours or mordants,
iSasFoBiicHKFrlva. 5/Miv,46TheMyblohaaDnoint«l
with oyl^ with ipisiaments or thkkeners. ty|i AasuimiQT
Ruiee Diet in Atinsents, etc. 261 ThicKRDars of Che
Humours. 18B3 R. Haldane IVorkshap Reeotpis Ser. 11,

ao6/a The neat siop..b the rcmovel of ine thickeners.

THZOKFOLD.

Thioktlliag (H‘b*niq), vbl, sb. Jt os prec, -¥

-iNo 1.] The action of the verb Thickicn
; the

i
prooeis of making or becoming thick or thicker

;

I concr, the result of this action or process; a
thickened substance or port.

sOlo Hollyrand 7*^011. Fr. Tong, Espesstssemeut, a
thickening. sSeg Uolijind PtntarcNsMor,998 MbCs, fogs,
and clouds are no congealations, hut onely ^berings, ana
thickenings of a moist and vapourous aire. t8isJf . Parkin-
son Omtl, Oryctot, 159 A subglobose univalve ; the opening
longer than wide |.. no thickening of the left laa 1853
Tuckby tr. HatschePs Amphioxns 154 He'was misled by a
thickening of the alimentary canal in front of the gland.

i8m AlwutCe ^si, Med, Vlll. 311 Eczema of the palms
very frequently Inds. , to great thickening of the epidermis,
c 1900 Beeton s Everyday Cookery Bk. 200/3 By the addi-
tion of various store sauces, thickening and flavouring, good
stock may be converted into good gravies.

b. A substance used to thicken something;
spec, in Dyeing. • Tuickknsiu
1839 Ure Diet. Arts, etc. 022 Several circumstances may

require the consistence of the thickening to be varied. 1874
W. Crookes Dyeing ly Calico-print, ii. 17 Only two mineral
tiuckenings are at present employed, namely, kaolin and
pipe-clay.

0- Foundry = Tbioknehh 8.

t87S Ellacximbr Bells of Ch, i. zoo When thoroughly
dried^ the outer mould is removed, and the thickening (the
Jac-stmile of the bell) destroyed.

d. Bat, Thickening laytr^ ntass, ring (Ger.

verdickungsring): see quots.

tips Bennett ft Dye- YER Ir. Sackfs Bot, 27 A wider cavity,
which b funded on the sides by the narrow part of
the thickening-mnsses, on the outside by the primary cell-

walL /bid. 108 Generating ring of tissue, corresponuing to
Sanio's thickening rinjg. 1900 B. D. Jackson Gloss. Bot,
Terms 270/3 Thickening Layer, an apjiarent layer of cellu-

lose^ on the inner face of a cell-wall t Thickening Ring,
Sanio's term for u ring of meristem in which the first fiU^
vascular bundles originate.

Thiokening (Jx*k*nig), ppu a. [f, os prec. -f

-iNa^.] That tnickent: a. That grows thicker

;

b. That makes something thick or thicker.
syas J. Dart Westminster Abbey 57 When Learning was

with thick’ning Mbtfl o'erspread. itIsCowfer /*«r8iv.330
Earth receives Gladly the thickening mantle [snow]. sISo
Tyndall Glac. 1. xil 88 At the close of the day thickening
clouds warned me off. 18B0 Browning Dram, Idyls, Pan 4*

Luna 10 Fast-thickening poppy-juice- iSog Model Steam
Engine 69 The thickening piece is soldered to the boiler.

tTlii'bkar. Obs, [f. Thick v, -kkI.I One
who * thicks* or fulls cloth; a fuller. Also as

second element in comb., 0Mcap^thicker,say»4kkker.
igao Whitinton Vuig. (1527) 16 d, In the strete vpon the

backe halfe, be drapers -cappers, thyckers of cappes. 1570
Fork A, Ifr M, (ed. 2) 044/2 One Walker a thioier of S*

Clementes, 1841 Sayc-Tbickers [see Say 3].

Thloket (ki'ket). Also I ^ooet, 6 Ihykette,

7 thiokett. [OE. ficcet, neut., f. ficce thick 4-

-et, denominative suffix (as in emn-et plain, rpmet
s[>ace).] A dense growth of shrubs, underwood, and
small trees; a place where low trees or bushes
grow thickly together ; a brake. Cf. Thick sb, 5.

a 1000 Ps. (SpelmJ xxviii[i]. 9 Stefn drihtnes awrihb
cettu {Lamb, piccetu]. s^ Tindalb Gem. xxii. 13 A ram
caught by the homes in a tbykette. 1530 Palsgk. s8o/i
Thicket or a foresq boscaige. iggs Eden Decades 57 Th^
founde a greate thicket or reedea. tspg Shaks. 3^en. Vt,
IV. V. 3 Leaue oflT to wonder why 1 drew yoi
this ciiecfest Thicket of the Parke. xO/kn Ml
681 How often from the steep Of echoing Hill orTliicket
have we heard Celestial voices to the midnight air ••

itr, Into
ILTON IV.

Singing, tyii Addison Sped. No. 56 P 3 Tbb huge
Thicket of Thoms and Brakes was designed os a Kind of
Fence. iSss Kingsley Heroes in. (1668) 32 They song like

tiiglitingales among the thickets.

b. transf, andfig,
Stanyiiurst Mneis 11. (Arb.) 54,

1

run forward too
rum throgh thicket of armoure. i8ie Webster White
Deoil II. i. 79 I'b meete thee Even In a thicket of thy ablest
men. 1697 h, PuRCHAs Pot, P'(yiug,/us, xvii. iii They aie
quickly be-wildred in a thicket of errors* 1898 Fryer
E, India 45 A Thicket of twenty of our Enemies
were discovered. i8si Scoit Kenilw, xiii, Hb wild and
overgrown thicket of beard was now restrained to two small
musiachios. s8M J. Martinkau Ess, I. 52 We entangle
ourselves in a thicket of ever-growing problems.

e. aitrib, and Comb., as thickei-mau, ->kauntins»

1813 Scott Rokeby iv. ii, Where the thickec-groupes recede.

1837 Stanley Gipsies 136 Or track old Jortum through hb
thicket maze. SM Allincham Poems, Mnsk-master 11. KV,

llie thicket-lanEiing, tenderest briar-rose, tlpa Gnardimn
II May 706/a Along the courtly mere of thtem Isles.

Hence Tki'oktitd a., occupied or covered by
thickets ; Thi'Okttfkl, as many or as muck as fills

a thicket ; Tki'okatj a., abounding in thickets.

e i8s4 Chapman Homer, Hymn to Bacchus 140 In lyiss

and in hides AH over *tliicKeted. 1835 W. laviMO Tear
Prairios xxxiii, The same kind of rough, hilly, thkkeisd
country. 1887 J. Service Dr, Dugnid 070 Sweet soum . •

From out the nhideetful of singing throals. liii Mia
Marsh Emilia Wyndkam (1848) 349 Very fine timhitf mid
*thicketty woods. tSfls Algravi AfUbtu I, 138

Broken and thicker ground in front

t Tlii'ddBo^ Bdo. {ydj,) Obs. Chiefly

[f« Thick a.; aee •fold.] *rhicklj tegetber; In

great numberg^ In crowda

a£ss3.‘is::%.sss^%slaiUaBS
aiuTu.M O ny M*. .Twwt MarhiM pwnl



THIOK-HBAD.

and ibiklUd. » Hiddir now careit to this cost wiili uie. io<

Stewart Crsn. Se^, (Rolls) III, 98 Thikfald to him all 111

thatymo tha drew.

SIli‘OlMlMd« One who or that which has a
thick head.

L One who is doll of intellect; a blockhead.
187s Carlyle In Mr$.CarfyU'tL€tL (1883) 1 . 103 noit.Ktw

bitiouB thickhead. iSSa H. Sbrrohm Sifitria m Asta 3a
One of the greatest thickheads that 1 have ever met with,

b. attnb. or adj. » Thick-ukaded b.

ita Browning KtdCoii, 11. 93^ Who ever has his
speech in readiness For thick-heod juvenility at fault. iSjM
F. Ellis Fox 187 ill shortly sow strife among
'iiioae thick-head folks.

2

.

A name given in diflcrent localities to various
birds ; e. g. a. Any bird of the subfamily Fachyce-

me Thick-headed Shrikes of the Austra-
lian region, b. A scansorial barbet of the sub-
family Capitoninm {Cent. Diet. 1891).
iSay SwAiNsoN Nat, Hist, Birds 11. 950 Vireoniiias ..

Pac^cephals..Thickhead. 1890 yutoriaa Stat,^ Cams
Act Schra. iii. (Morris), Thick-hcadii. [Close season] From
the first day of August to the twentieth day of December.
i8m Newton Diet, Birds tsx Native-Thrush, Pachyetphaia
Hwacca (Thickhead). sBb6 ihui, o«8 The name Thickhead
is..given in other parts 0/ the world to very Uiflerciit birds,

and in South Africa especialiy to tEdicncPHUs capeusis , , , the
Stone-Curlew of that country.

Thi'ok-hea'dedf a, [Parasynthetic f. prec. +
-ID Having a thick head, a* iii, ; e&p. in names
of animals, as Thick-headed Mullet, Aloxo-

sterna cengesta ; Thick-headed Shrike ~ Thick-
head a a.

•yo7 Mortimer Husb, (1791) 1 . 114 Make a Trail, .so as to
bring it near some thick-heiided Tree. 175a J. H ill Hist^
Anim,i6q The thick-headed Hippopotamus, with no tail.

Uhe Copy-Bara.

b. Jig, Dull of intellect: slow-witted, obtuse.
1801 ‘ Mah. Kdgkwopth Gd, French Cau, (1895) 7 He was

so * thick-headed at bis book*, that Mis. Grace, .affirmed
that he never would learn to re^. i860 Gen. P.Thomi'sun
Audi Ait, HI. exxv. 80 A thick-headed idea of law is, that

it U a machine for getting men hanged. 1801 ^umsuumy
Xtud, Chaucer II. vi. 481 Something of the Reeling.,which
represents the mcinliers ofthe nobility as being good-hearted
but also thick-headed.

Hence Thiokhca*dcdacM, obtuseness, crassness.

1880 t^iHce (N. Y.) 14 Feb., He.. failed to estimate the
ihlckncadednesH of the ]iarty addres.sed. Spci taier

93 Jan. lafi/a Bumptious, bullying tbickhcadeuiiess,

ndoking, vbi. sb, : sec Thick v.

TUokbm (H*kiJ), a. [f. Thick a, ^ -isiii.J

Somewhat thick.

>568 Ravnold Byrth Mankynde 141 Also her vryne
WRxeth apysse and tnyckyuhe. 1713 Loud, Gau, No. 5178/4
Thickish of Hearing. 1737 Bmackkn Farriery /9upr,{i 7 S7 )

II. 93 Horses that are a little thicktsh about the Snoulders.

1894 Comh, Mag. Mar. 969 Two tliickish quarto volumes.

TlliokJpiaO (>i'k|ni)- Also thioknoo. A name
for any bird of the genus (Kdicnemus^ esp. the

Stone Curlew, Norfolk or Great Plover, fZf. s€q-

Icpax eripitans^ Temminck) ; so called from
the enlargement of the tibio-tarsal joint.

s8«5 Leach Cat, Mamvu 4- B, in Brit, Mus, a8 Fedoa
OidicnemusCommon thicknee, Wiltshire. 1840 Penny Cyct,
XVI. 409/1 The..Thick.knee, Thick-kneed Bustard. 1866
Owen VerUbr, Aniut. xiv. Il.afi The* 11iick-kneea'..and
Bustards . .have the four-notched sternum. 1896 List Anim,
ZooL Soc, ^voiUdicnemusgrallarius, Australian Thicknee,

• ,<E, superciliarist Peruvian Thicknee.

So Tlki*ok-kiMc:d<7«, having thick knees ; esp. in

ikick^knted bustard or plover^ the Stone Curlew.
1776 Pennant Zool, (ed. 4) L R44 Bustard, thick-kneed.

1840 [see Thick-knkr]. 1^3 Nkwton Diet, Birds 199 The
Curlew of inlanders, or Stone-Curlew—called also.. most
wrongly., the Thick-knee or Thick-kneed Bustard.

Thl*tMMTed C-lfvd), -Igafed (-urt), a,

[See Lkavbo, Leafbd.] a. Having or covered with

dense foliage; thickly set with leaves.

tgSs Stanyhuiist Mneis 1. (Arh.) a8 Shaded with tliick-

Icaucd arbours. 186a Blount Bescebet ja The colonel

mads choice of a thick-leafed oak. 1847 Tennyson Princess
III. 159 The thick-leaved platans of the vale.

b. Having thick fleidiy leaves.

1707 Moetimee Hush, (1791) 1. 31 Where thick-Ieav'd

Weeds are amongst the Grass, they will need more drying
' ' Merc, Marine Mag, y\\.than ordinary Oram doth.

199 A thick lafed.. plant.

Thiok-lim^d (Hk.lipt
Having thick or full lipa.

stress var.), a .

iiiSip.SRUTON R, Rummyy^^ She wm v^ly hypp^,
And vgly thycke 1;

Come on you thick
, Jhake. Tit, A , IV, If. 175

Come ohyou thlck-lfpt-slaue. i88b Land, Gam, Na 1683/4
John Wllinote,..of a pretty Ruddy Complexion, end lom-
thiim Ihkk Lin^ 1838 JomsroN in JPrer. Berw, Ned,

Cinf I. No. biugii cheiê .. the Thtck-lipi^ Grey
MnlleC. 184 Basbe Nik TrmtL xx. (1879) 33a A real

tbick-lfopid flat-noMd nigger. „
So ina'Ok*llp0t one who has thick lips ; a con-

temptuona appeUatidu for a negro.

i8m Shaea G6A k L 66 What a fidl Fortune do*s the

iSSsJteoim Ifhs emi cRiiy*t t^^
nidUr TnoK o. 4*

In a thick ^nwmar
; fo 08 to bc tlilck» in vorioua

MSMt dmtridoidjri abondutlyt

id derkclkliOi >8lt*Fs BAR8t AA90

301

T 151 Thicklie: grodie: c'lubbt»hlie, or blockislilie. ci6ii
Cnatman /Had XV. 440 His helmet, thickly plum'd. 1630
DMAvroH Nnah's Ftead 83 Your uiis..so thickly ihiong.

1770 Cook yty, round (1773) 510 Lofiy hills, all

thickly clothed with wood. i88» Tvnimll Glai, 1. x viii. 1 jj
Mont Cervin gathered the ctemda more thickly round him.
1883 Ld. R. Gowsa My Renein. 1. iii. 33 The walls of the
principal apartments are thickly hung with paintings.

b. In comb, with npl. or other adjs.

1707 T. Park Sonn, 7 CliHids thkklv-driving, veil the face
of uuy.

^
183B MorHXawELL Poet, H’hs, (1847) 8 Those

thickly-tinilMred shores. 1900 Uestm, Gas, 7 Mpt 4, t A
tluckly-inhahited districL

Thloknee, variant of Thick-knkk.
ThioknoSS (kPknet). [OK. picncss m OHG.

diluissa, f. Thick a, + -NrsH.]

I. The quality or condition of being thick.

1 . Relatively large measurement througli, or
lx!twceii opposite surfaces; stoutness, bulkincss;

tlie opposite of thhmess or slessdemcss. AlsoJig,
ciooo Ags. Gioss. ill Hanpt's Zeitsehr, (1853) IX. 519

FJtphantma caHosiiate, hreoAicre bi^ ncMe. 1338 Ki.vj'I,

CrassaMtentuiUf tliyckeiieiibe. .. Cmssities & i fassttudo,
fatneme, thicknes, gitis'iciics. 1377 ll. CuocK Jir»rfAa* h*s
J/nsb. iu (1586) toll, The equaif iiicilley of .. thickiies.se

and thiniies. 1613 Havwasd Norm, Rings 93 As he gicw
in yceres, so did ne in thicknc^sc aiuI latiieMie of l>udy.

1641 Kvklyn Diary 7 Aug., Walls, .of proiiij;iou.H thickiir.s).r.

1885 J« Pavn Lnch oj Darrells xx, 11 is ciimivanion's

astounding ihickncw of skin [eC Tuick-skiknilO ak
2. Measurement or extension of anytliing between

its opposite surfaces; the third (ami commonly
least) dimension, distinct from len^h and breadth.

/1 900 W.caKXKTH Gregory's Dial, (lOtn) 44 Ho x<'wa*iide

bon wieteres xccynd on^ cles )»i<^nesse. 1387 Thevika
Higden (KolU) 1 . 45 po biknesse of pc rrl*e porw outc U
uliiicst sexe bou.sand aitu fyuc hoiulicd inyle. 14 . Two*
date's Pis, (Wagner) 1314 Foiirti cubyies 011 biiHlehchudde
And nine on llieknrH was he made. 1

1

Ai-L C/tron,^
//t'n. Vllt 33 The Krenchiiien came on in .lii. ranges, xxxvi.
mens thickencs (L c. thirty-six deep]. 1970 llii.i.iNr:Hi.r v

F.uctidx.^d, ii. a A fioint.. neither hath length, brradih, nor
thickencs. 1683 Muxon Mech. Hxerc,, Printing xxiv, It

is Quadrat high, of scvend Thicknesses, vie. a Nonnarrl,
Brevier, lAmg-priinmcr, Pic^L etc. ,1735 Johnson Loho's
Ahyssinia, Oescr, x. 103 The CiiKodile i.x very ugly, Iniving
no Proiiurtion between his Length and Thickness. 181$ y
Smith Panorama Sc, k Art 1.7 In half im hour it will

.scarcely be^ the tbtcknes.s of a stx|)cncc. 1854 Pereira's
Polaris. Light 134 The resulting tint de|iriiil.s on the ilif-

ferciicc of the thicknesses. 18^ llowiia iKt Si 01 r Pe Bary's
Phaner. 411 They there attain a ihicknrss W'hith aiiionnts

to I or even more than i of the entire ihickiieNS of the leaf.

3 . The quality or condition of being jonsisitent or

viscous (also, degree of consistence); of the air,

the condition of Ijciiig laden with impurities.

CIOOO Sax, Leechd, I. 196 Ctitica mid wine 011 linnigrs

|ctteU in by a iiastare of tree. 1663 Oeh»ikr Counsel 97

Klortcr..un^uall in ihicknes.se. ,1737 Whimon Josephus,
Antic, IL xiv. I 5 Whereby their sight lieing ou.stnn led,

and their breathing hindered by the thickness of the air,

they died miserably, 1747 Wk»ley Prim, Physuk^ (»7ba)

109 Mix Juice of Celanclino w’itli Honey to the Tliicknchs

ofCrenm.

4.

Of the air, etc. : MLety or hazy coiiditiun

;

obscurity, opacity.
c 1000 Ags, Ps, (Spcini.) xevi. 9 ^enipu and Henms, nnbeset

caligo, c 1000 .S'(i.r. Leechd. Ilf. ajx We ne inaT^on fcir Aiere

fyrlynati hrahiiysse A b^'i^ra wofciia 8k;nys.He , , hi tiicfre

7;cseun. VUG. De Gnil. Pilgr. 11036 And oAT the

o^ly ffbul ihykncssc,. .I'how shall lese the .s)’hl cdT me.

o. Dense or crowded condition
;

closctiess of col-

location or growth.
1198 Trevisa Barth, De P, v. xv. (Boill, MS.), piknes

of Dcrd is signe and tokenno ed hvete and of sulistancial

humour and of atrengbe. 1433 Lvtx3 . St, F.dmund 11. B38

A couerl, shrowded vntb tnyknexse Of thoniys shariie.

C 1440 Pramp. Parv, 491/1 Tliykkcnesso, as ofwodys, gresse,

come, or other iyke^ 18x5 .S<.ott Talism, ri, His
hair in thickuciis might have reicinbled that of Samson.

6. Wont of clearness in breathing, hearing, or

utterance ; indistinct articulation.

1338 Elyot Diet, Addit., Daseia, thycketics of brethe.

1669 Holder Kiem, Speech 168 Being at sometimes subicct

to tnicknes of Hearing. 1886 Humnbt Lett. (1708) 949 Her
Nurse had an extraordinary Thickness of Hearing. 1863
A. M. Bell Princ. Speech 183 The inarticulate confusion of

speech • which rc.iulis is commonly called * thickness 1908
K. Bagot a, Cuthbert iii. His few olmcrvalioiis being
characterised by a decided thickness of utterance.

II. That which is thick or has thickness.

7. That which is thick, in any sense ; the part

(of anything) which is thick ; toe thick (of any-

thing) ; the space between opposite surfaces (e.g.

of a wall).

CIOOO Ags, Cioss. In Hmupfe Zsitsehr, (1851) IX. 499
Su/phurets JIammarum jdobis, swefienum jnenyssum.

Miooo Lambeth Pe, cxvttrif. er On imccetum vei on Nc-
nesiom, in condeneis, sgla Wveur fsa, is, 18 It shal be
teend vp in the thickencs of the wilde wode. sgto Bislb

(Genev.) Bsek, xliL 10 The chambres were in the thickenes

ofthewallortbo court. 1887A.Lovell Ir. rAmMoFs rmp.
ti. 8a Thor80 down, .by steps mado in tlw thickness of iIm
Walls, BffbUosuaAnur. Geeg. It. 477
unwholsionis iiiEnlisy,.End lapenyyibU thklmessei. ifini

j8finoN 3ift^,viL 93 Thawidl khm
ildekiaadInItttttonetfErasimbEnciMB. sfsiKBAaoT
Pas^hri liL 19 There was only the thickiim of a floor

between then.

TmOK-SKINNBD.
' 8. A layer (of cloth, [Utfier, etc.). In hauudrv^
A layer of loam in a mould which represents the

object to be cost (e« g. a pi|)e, bell), and is broken
away from the completed mould to makeremm for

the molten metal. s

.*•*8 J. ^iTH Panotama Sc, A Art 11 . 807 Place several
thii-knesite.s of paper uikhi the glass. 1831 Sir H. Douglas
Miiit, Bridges (ed. i) 3;;5 The whole six ihitlncsses of
planks.. aie then welfdrawu Cogclhcr, and fa^len^d to each
other, by the tieiuiiU. 1884 N. E. SrsatsoN Casfitm 4r

Foun4img 2 i$ In the alxtrncc of |Miierns however, fui' tnsiit

and for iHhcr varieties of short piping, they are swept up in
loam, the ane aithin the * tlm Kiiess *. 1889 .'tmthei^'s
Phetogr. Butt, 1

1

. 937 On . . a single thickness ofcommon
felt cloth is placed.

lienee Thi-cknooaing vbl, sb,^ the action of
rctUicing (boards, etc.) to a given thickness.
1870 Bng. Mech,

4
Feb. 497/j That side of the machine

employed for tenoiuiii:, pinning, lhickiies»iug, or moulding,
loot Daily Chron. g hfuy 16 Planing aitiT Thickiiessing
Machine, win.

ThiokBoll, dial, variant of Tnixih, an adz.

Thiok^ot, a. and sb, [f. Thick otiv, i r//, p.T.

pple. uf Setv.J
A. III//. (Stress variable, • — *,

;

;

cf. note

under 111 adi*, j.)

1. Composed of individuals or parts arranged
in close order; tliickly studded or planted (rr/VA

bonietliiiig).

Y/( 1366 Chau IK Rom, Rose 1419 By the slrcnics. .bpiang
up the gra«, ns thikke seite And Moftr ax ony velvet. 1610
lloi.i.ANb Canuien's Brit. (1637} 697 Thii.kei m:I with high
1

1

lilts. ri664 Mrs. IIi'ii.iiinson Meta. Col. llntihinson
(1846) 3 j His hair of light brown, very thitk set in kis youth.

1607 Drvohn .Kneidt. 617 'rhit k-s«t with trees, a vrnet-

nliTe atKKi. 1B69 Tosv.m Htghl. Tut key II. 990 A wild

hilly cuiiiilry. .thick-set with IiiiNlies uf prickly palluria.

I 1410 Master 0/ (f'ameiW^. Dighy isj) xxiv, He fa hart)

Itrurth .’I lhyki-M‘t|e liet-tli- 1

1

f rau iA6|. 1638-48 i i. Daniki
Prlog. ii. r ’1 he t.'uviTi i>r yoiul' thickset J'horiie. a lyoo
Dkyiikn ih’id's Met. xiii. Wc/x, etc is6 A thick set iiiidei-

wihkI of hri-tling hair. 1819 C 'haiihk T. 0/Hall vi. 1 39 'I'hai

tliti.ksel alley by the nilKitir clo.sed.

2 - Srt or ]>lnced close together
;
closely arranged.

1370-6^ I.AMHAUitK Pifamb. Kent (1616) iKi The place

hath in it sundry vill.iges, althfiuuli not tlucke set, nor itiiii'h

inliutiilod. 176s Museum Rust.S. x.viv. iiB Its flowers me
yelluw, and ifiick.sct.

i6ia Dkayion Poly.olb. i. 447 Where CoriiirUN rail With
simightri through the thick-set Mpiudrons of the foes. 1848
Bin. Kiev Iliad 4if They made a great fence around, with
tliick-scl stakes.

3 . I laving A dense or close-grained nap : cf. H. a.

b. Ikick^set wheat \ see quot. 1808.

1709 Lond. Gas. No. 4608/4 A pair of thickset Fustian
Breeches. 1769 i'ublie Aitt^erfifer 93 Sept. 3/1 DresMd in

Fiistiuti or Thickset C-li>aths. 1808 BAit HM.ott /Ia’avV. 36a
Vrlvrt raied wheat, whh h is called in this coiiiity white-

chaiTed led whcnl, and tliii k-scl wheat.

4. l)f close compact build; esp, ETiori and
strongly made ;

lupmie-buiU ;
stocky.

17x4 Land. Gas. No. 69.^i/.t He is a thkk-sct Boy, 1977
Chat act, in Ann. Reg. 43/1 A short thick-set man. with a

vi:iy honest ingriHiiMis coiintrimnce. 1804 I-, M. Hawkins
Annaline I. 86 ])i.sii»|^iiished hy ihick.set Untlis. 1830
Mannyat King's thm xix, He was short and ihick-seL

B. sb , (|>i’k|SCt).

1 . A thicket ; a thick-set plaiitniion.

1766 Amurv Buucle (1895) III. to8 *I 1ie first spring of (i>is

water is.. in the iniddlr itf a lhi(k-.srl of sliiitlis. 1844
t\ Parley's Ann, V. 191 'I uiigrc had morn ihnn unte
threaded this iriase of wooif and fliicksel.

2 . A stout twilled cotton cloth with a short very

close iia]i ; a kind of fustian
;

also, a g.^rment of

this material. ? Ohs.

1796 Toluemvv Hist, a Orphans 11 . tos The latter having
on liis liMck his coiiirnoii grey fr<xk, and the fornier a Man-
chester thick.scl. 1796 Mornr Amer, Geog, I. 440 Jean^
fustians, deniiiis, thh ksets, velvets. i8sa Gait SirA, IPy/ie

L His breeches, of olive thickset, were., carefully preserved
flora stains. i88a Bm.k Draper's DUi. i4>' Corduroy and
tliiiksct arc also courser varieties of fustian.

b. Short fox thick set wheat (ace A. 3 b).

1873 Kncyel. Brit. I. 354/r 'I'be rod-straw white fwheatl
and Piper'* thick-set have |>rop«rtics similar to ilio ronton.

Thl'Ok-Bi'ghted (stress var.), a, ? Obs, Not
seeing clearly ; having obscure or dim vision*

*88* Shako. Ven. h Ad, 136 Were I . .Thick-sighlod, Itar-

ren, leaiie. and lacking luyce. 1608 Frliiiam Resolves 11.

li.J xciL 969 .Shco Is thick-sighlod. and cannot see them. 1773
SMt-MruAM .St. Pair. Day 11. iii, We are but blind guessers.

..Thick-sighted iiiorlal.s. 1863 Mno. Gaonrll Sytvia's
Loners xst, Too thick sighted to see through a IroRrd.

XUoksldn (N'ki-kin). (Jne who has a thick

skin ; a person dull or slow of feeling* Alto atttib,

igks Stanymurst eKneit Dod. (ArbJ 9 What tblnck you
of thoe thick skynJthnt made this for a faro wol fur this

myslreisor 1517 Hr. Ham. Sat. u I. 8 Nor coo I bide to
pen some hungry Scene For ihlck-skln oares, and viidU-
coming eyne. iflit Cotgr., Cerneitek donbte rtbms, m..
ioullliead, thicko-sklnne, dull fellow. i8|§ H- M. Douontv
Wherry in Wendish L, 53 We..iliouidaRVo tnikle a fkir

dkunoe but for those slou and ihickskhiiof brid8e*lioepns.

TU'^kHridTlttM ('iklnd : ftrm var.), a.

1. Haviiy a thick akin; of pUuitSi fnuts, etc-,

havlng^a thick outer coot or peel.
^TUvot,

^ I* xt. kerUu 346lMtn..wlio art thicks ekinned..he
mofo groiio ofisnoR awd utidorsundlngi i8ij Sir H. Daw
Agrie, Chem, (titi) 159 In the South ofEurope, bard or

tlim«tlilnnod wheat Is In higher estimalion lAaii soft at
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tbkk-fkipned wheal. tSji Carlylb Sitri. Xet, ii. li, Did
not ihcM bristly thick-skinned beings (hugs] here manifest

intelligence? 1884 Bowkr & Scott De Bary'i Phan$r, 38
'Ilie superficial position of the stomata is the rule for herba*

ceoiis less thick-skinned puts.

2 . fig* Dull of sensttion or feeling; obtuie, stolid;

now «r/..not sensitive to criticism or rebuff; the

opposite of thin-skiHHtd,
IMS ^nd Pt, Ptturnfr» Partnus, 111. iv. 1383 The Seruile

current of my .slyding verse. Gently slial ruiine into his

thick skind eares. 1858 Sia T. IIrownk Hydriot* Introd.

(1738) 8 They who are so Thick-skinned as still to believe
tlie Story of the Phusnlx. s8aB Scott yntl. a6 June, He
would be thick-skinned if he stands the clamour. 18I5
AnuricaH IX. 387 He Is too tliicleskinned to mind eloiiueni

and indignant criticism.

TlU‘ok-akall«d (-sknld : stress vnr.)> o.

Having a thick skull ; hence fig* slow or dull

of apprehension; dense, dulUwitted; Thick-
headed.

/t i6g3 G. Danisi. Idyll, v. 140 As the thick-Skull'd Turke
. . It baffles vs, with our owne Instrument. 1671 Eu. Educ.
GfHtlowoM. 32 Every ihick-skiill'd Fellow that Dabbles this

out, thinks no Hillingsgate Woman can Answer it. im
Smollktt Quix, I. IV. xsi. (1801) II. 238 Is it possible that

3’our worship can be so thick-skulled and brainless, as not to

perceive the truth of what I alledge? i8as Scott Lti* to

CuHningham 27 Apr., The common class of readers.. arc
thick.skulled enough. i86e Em krsom Cond. Li/e^ Fate Wks.
II. 317 Thick-skulled, snmll-brained, Ashy..quaflrui^»ed.

So Tbi'ok-nlcull, a thick-skulled |>crsoii.

>788 JoHNBOH, Dolti a heavy stupid fellow \ a blockhead s

a tniclucul | a loggerhead. i8ai fas. Grant Sk . Lond. auj
Says 1, ' You lie, you stupid tnickskull 1

' 1894 Ckockktt
Raidtrs ^6 Such a thick-skull was 1 .

Thi'Ok-fflOWlIf Also 8 thiok-aowed. Sown
thickly or with little interval between the seeds.

AIso^V"* Thiok-sow v. (raro), to sow thickly.

Normis Coll, Afisc, (1687) 439 A little Plot of ground
thick -sown. ,s7ia Aooison .S/reV. No. 285 f 8 Met.Tphors
ure not so thicic sown in Milton. MoMOan Alfitrs 1 .

Pref. 14 Many were mure inclined to full on the well-laden

thick-sowed English than any others. 174a Yuuno iV/.

Th. IX. xaj4 To count The thick-sown glories in tins field

of fire. 1898 /farmer's Afag. Apr. 671/2 The distances,

thick-sown with the faint yellow c.Tndle flames. 1898
ti'edrH. Gaa, 7 Oct. 3/1 It is useless to thick-^ow your
dialoKue with ‘ess fay' and ' thicky and ‘pretty vitty*,

. .and omit the breath of life and . .expression of character.

t TU'OkwaySi adv. Obs. rare. [f. Thick a,

-f -WAYB.] In the direction of the thickness.

10^ Dionv Ml/. Rodin xviii. | i. 158 The ayre.«iiat
..uJinUting to he diuided thickewayes .so much as is nece.s-

sary to fill the first growing distance, between the two
stones. Ibid, xxv, 4 2. 227 If the externe causes had pressed
ypon thh dioppe, oidy broadwnyes and thickcwuyes..theii
it would haue proued a cylinder.

TlU‘Ok-wi*tted (stress var.), a. Having
* thick' wits ;

dull of intellect, stupid.

1634 W. Wood Ainu Eh^, Prosf, 'fo Rdr., I decline this

soil of thick-witted readers.^ 184a Milton A^ot, Smtot.
Wks. iSsx 111 . 256 The conceit that all who are not Prclali-

call, are grosse headed, thick-witted, illilerat, sludlow. i8ai
Scott Kenitw xxxv, He is. .thick-witted enough to adopt
any belief that is iUrust on him.

.So Tkl'okwlt, a Ihlck-wittcd person.
190A M. Hewi.KTT 7̂wT^M'x^)ir<ri>iii. ii. 376 She cheapened

herself in Love's honour and was held cheap by Scotch
thickwits.

tThi'okj, o. Obs* ff. Thick u, + "Y.J OI a

thick nature ; incliDcd to be thick.

1587 A. Day Dtiphtds 4- Chlo* (1890) itJ Since Ceres first

these thickie groties pursued. iwGrkenk AioNm. Garm,
•

) Waltwasn ‘ * '

cn had made.
Wks, (Rtidg.) ^4/2 it was near a thicky shade. That broad
leaves of beech had made. 1398 Q, Ki-iz. Plutarch iv. 26
Fly thou this darke and thikky mysty folded Cloude.

Thicky, dem, adj, {dial.): see Tuilk.
Thldder, -ir, etc., obs. fl. Thither.
Thle, obs. form of Thiuh.

Thief /V. thieves (I’ivz). Forms: i

tbeb, pfof, pdof, (pdof, fmf), 2 pot(dat, pove),

2-5 poof, {^dal. pave), 3-4 plof, 3-5 pef, peof, 4
pyef, pofe, 4-5 thef, -ff, thif, theyf, 4-6 thefe,

4-

7 ihelf, tbeaf, -ffe, 5 (peue), thife, thyf(e,

5-

6 theyir, 5-7 theefe, 6 theaf, theiff, thieiSg,

6-

7 thlefe, 6- thief. Pi, also 4 pewes
;

peifa,

Pefs, theffsB, 4-6 thefes. [OE. fiofi hiof (North,

/di/). Com. Teut. ; in OFrIa thiafi OS. ihiof

(MDu., Du. dufi MLG. ditfi dSfi LG, d^fi pi.

dFvtn\ OHG. diobj diup (MHG. a/VA Gcr. dieo)

;

ON pidfr (Sw tiuf^ Dn. /?v), Goth, piufs^pitdi-

OTcut. pointing to an Indo-Eur. ablaut*

series *teuP'^ toup-^ tup» \ cf. Lith. tnpeti to crouch
down.
The final /represents a 8 or v of the stem, which appears

in the lnflexlon.<i and derivatives, as pi. MiVr er, vE /a/a/Vcv,
thUvny^ thtnflik^ etc.]

1. One who lakes portable property from another
without the knowledge or consent of the latter,

converting it to his own use ; one who steals.

a. iptt* One who does this bv stealth, esp. from
the person ; one who commits theft or larceny.

888^ Laws of Im c. 11 ^if Beof sie gefongun. ?«900
ZlerA. Adm, in O. AT. 7*. 1 76WiA netena unactionu ft Biofum.

efftt Rmtkw, Gosp, Matt. vi. 19 N« bydek eow hofd. .Hw
tHolSa \Liadi^f, Mfas, Ags, Gosp, A^fas, Vutg. futetj

adelftp m foistelap. 0 looe Ams, Go$p, John x. tSe W ne

oieB ct pom gate into iceapa falde, ac styhpelleii ofer he is

p«of(/:£2neaf, fteflft sceaBatKw/g; fur ct latro[

e 1175 LoMib, Horn, ao Rubberes and ktL rtuaras and pa
beoues. a laoo MoralOdo 43 (I.amtk mS.\ For per nejmrf
he bon of-dred tif fure ne of poue [v, r, pevej. e laoo Trio,
Coil, Horn, 61 OrYer purh fur, oder purh piefes, oBer purh
roberie. c lage Gen, 4 Ex. 1773 Du me ransakes als an Bef.
a 1100 St, Gregory 997 in Herrig*s Arekiv LVll. 69 pou
pc«cs fere, pou ne do^it bote make men of be speke. a imo
Cursor M, 4891-a (Cott.) Yon er theues welelmen wend, And
theif [v. rr, tbif, thefe, peof] es he pam hider send. ibid.

15970 ludas was iesu aumnere, Hath theif lv,r, peef]
and traitiir bald, e 1388 CiiADcaa Doctors T, 83 A theef
\v.rr, theefe, peef, pef, peof] of venyson . . Kan kepe a
flTorext best of any man. tspoGowKR Caif/T I, 52 So that an
yhe is us a thief to love, and doth ful gret meschief. c 1410
ChroH, Pilot/. 2993 Hot pe laylardes folowedone Hs >heff
fulic fast. 4tt4as Cursor M. 7234 (Trin.) J^r is noon no
mychc may greue As traitour deme ft priue peue. 24..
Aom. in Wr.-Wiilcker 694/1 Hic../nr^ a tliefie. C1470
Henry Wallace ti. 392. 1 trow thow be sum spy. Or ellis u
theyir. >5|a-3 Ad 2a iitn, yiU^ c. 5 An Acte where a Man
kyllyngaTheffo shall not forfayte his Goodes. 1508 Shaks.
Alert:h. P, in. i. 97 The theefe gone with m much, and so
much to fiiide the theefe. and no satisfaction, no reuenge.
1605 Camdbn Rent. 229 When thou commest into a strange
olace, thinke all men there to lie theeves. 1643 .Sir T.
IIkownr Relig, Afed. t. | 46 How comes He then like a
(liecfe^ in the niglit ? 1678 Bonyan Pi/gr, 1. 163 Thou art

a Theif and a Robber. Ibid. 164 He did hang his head like

a Thief. 1769 Cook Pay. round World i. x. (1773) 100 The
lieople of this country [Olaheite],. .are the errantest thieves

upon the face of the earth. 18^ SruHas Const. I/isl. 111 .

xviii. 243 There is more spirit and a better heart in a robtier

than in a thief. 1879 Jkkperikr Witd Life in S, C. 160 The
robin is accuseil uf being a terrible thicr »f currants.

b. Ill mure general sense, comprehending such
.TS rob with violence; e. g. robbers, freebooters,

pirates, etc. ; now rare exc. as a general designa-

tion of one who obtains goods by fraudulent means,
over-reaching, deceit, etc.

Harder thimes^ the freebooters of the Scottish Border,
whose (Icpredntiuns were so notorious in tlie 16th century,

t Thi^ifthe sia. a pirate, Ska-tmief.
In the Revised Version ufthe N. T.. in all cases where thief

in the 1611 version renders Apyriic, Vulg. iairot it is changed
to mbl>er, and thiefonly retainra where it renders xAfVnjr,
Vulg./fer*.

ajoo Epinal Gioss. (O.E.T.) 630 Afitnofaro, thebscib
C990 Liuttisf. Gosf, Matt, xxl 13 gte worhton Ba ilea cofa

{vet grosfe) oeafana \Putg. latronum; i'975 Rushw. Gosp,
ibid., gesenefe ftiofas (rv/ senpena), c sooo Ags, Gosf, beofa
culej. c leoo Ags. Gosp. Matt. xxvi. 55 Eall-swa to peofe
yiAndi^f mor-sceade, Rushw, scape, Pu/g. latronem] ge
synt cumene mid swurdum. — John xviii. 40 Witodlice
barrabtxis waes peof [Lindi^ morsceade, Rushw. sceaBa,

Pu^r* latro, Or. Ai^crrvc, Wycliv, Rhem. ihccf, theefe, Tin-
MAi.K, 161 1 robber], ciaoo Pices 4 Pirt. Kt Betwenen twa
pieues. a 1300 Cursor M. 10297 (Cott.) Stolworth men • .

pat
inoght again pe theues {v. r, tlimes) fight c 1330 R. Brunnr
Citron, IPace (Rolls) 6631 pisc Sarsynes peues pey drof
awey. S140 Ayenb, 17 y% a pyef open and a pyef
ywre^e, a pief priue ana a pyefuela^e. . E. E. A lilt, P,
1). 1142 Hit were rafte wyth viirv)! & roubed wyth bewes,
138a Wvci.iK Matt, xxvii. 38 Ttianne two thecues [Pu/g.
ItttronesJ lien crucified wtlli him. 1387 Trevisa Higden
(Rolls) 1. 329 pc men of pat loud beep sebipmen and beucs
of pe .see. 1438 Libel Eng, Polity in Pol, Poems (Rolls) 11.

164 The gretiest rovers and the grettest thevys That have
l)cne in the see many oone ycrc. 1533 Gau Richt Pt^
(S.T.S.) 93 The tiraniiiH and oppressours and theyflis. tpbp
Sir R. hiAiTLAND Cotuflaynt 1, Of Liddisdaill the commoun
theifis Sa pertlie steifiis now and reifis, That nanc muy
keip Hoi's,*nolc, nor sidicip : Nor yii dar sleip, For thair

mischeifis. ibtd. iv, Thay thiefis have neirhand herreit

hail! Ettricke forest and Lawderdaill. 1651 Hobbes
Letnaih. 1. x. 45 Till there were constituted great Common-
wealths, it WHS thought no dishonour to be..a Hi^h-way
Theefe.

^
i6y8 K. L^srRANUB.AVMcca'x Aior. ti. vii. (1705)

150 Nothing IS more Common, tlian for Great Thieves to ride
in 'rriumph, when the Little ones are punish'd, lyta tr.

Arab, Nights (17B5) 561/2 The Story of Ali Baba, and the
Forty Thieves, itea Kiplino BalladofEast 4 W. 24 Who
rides at the tail ofa Border thief, he sits not long at his meat.

O. In proverbial expressions.

c sage lIMi Meid 17 Man seiB pat eise makefi peof. 1539
I'avxkner Erasm. Prov, (1552) 65 Aske my felowc if I bo a
thefe. 1546 J. Hkywood Prov, (1867) goA pateme, rb meete
as a rope for a theefe.

,
\efimlbid, 151 When theeues fall out,

ii ewe men come to their goode. 1^ 'KKiProv, 129 Opimr

-

tunity makes the thief. Ibid, 148 Set a thief to take a tfiiof.

1791 Brntham Panofi. Wks. 1843 IV. 295 A sort of honour
may be found (at:coruing toa proverbial saying) e^n among
thiovcB. i8m [see Thick a, 10).

d. fig. That which steals or fnrtivel/ takes awa/.
174a Young At, Th, 1. 303 Procraistination is the thief

of time. iB38 I.. Hunt Rondeau 3 Time, you thief, who love

to gel Sweets into your list, put that in.

2 . As A general term of reproach or opprobrium

:

Evil man, villain, scoundrel. (Still diaf,)

ts97 K. Glouc. (Rolls) 5621 Ms bet pat hw bi nebe. .smot
ben king, .in pe brust. a ssooa. /form 321 Henries bugo, pu
rule JnboT. 13. . Cursor M. 786 (Fairf.) He sayde pairo ioy

walcle be mykel pis fah pefe bat was so fikel. €iM Laud
Troy Bk, 15271 This wicked ibefiT Achilles Thi metheren
hath sclayn with-oute les. e 14S5 Cast, Person. 1 x 37 in Macro
Plays ill For like man callyth oper ‘ horeft thefe '. a 1548
Hall Chron.^ Hen, IP ra b, Thou trayter thefe, thou hast

bene a traitour to kyng Richard- 1653 Holcrovt Procopius,

Goth. Wars 111. 107 These Theeves alledge, to provoke you
to a War, our holding Syrmium, and some other placet in

Dacia, a 1800 PaoGSSuppl, Grose, Tki%f, a general term of
reproach, not confined to stealing. 1893 StEvumbon Cairiona
ix. loa Yon thief of the black midnight, Simon Fraser,

b. 0/d (auld), ill thiefi tbe Devil. Sc, dial.

17I9 IBsswnu To Dr. BlacSlpck Xx. Ihe ilbthief blow

o' the Auld llmPs tiiuiie.

I 8. tramf. fa. Applied toagosluiwk (4^.). fb*
,

A kind of wild bee said to rob hives o. A
j

shoot from the root of a vine, rooe-b^, or other
; trained shrub, which robs the fennin Btirn cf its

strength, d. JUad, slang. A horse that does not
:
run up to form in a race.

I

i486 Bh. St, Albans d y. A Gashawke shulde not Eie to
I

any fowle of tbe Ryuer with bellis in no wise, and th^oio
; a Goshawke is calde a theef. t8o8 Tofsxll Sespents (1658)

650 Some have thought that Theevex are one proper sort ofBm although they be very great, and black, having a larger
belly or bulk then the true Bee, and yet lesser then the
drones. 1^ Rowland Motfefs Theat. Ins, 900 Tbe
Theeves being naturally odious to the Bees, steal upon
their labours when they are absent, wasting and spoyimg
their provision ot hemev. ^ J. Roen £ng. Ptneymrd
(1675) 98 Rubbing off the thieves which sprung from the
roots of tbe plant. 1896 J. Porter Kings* loro la; Gay
Hampton., turned out a terrible * thief *, and a savage.

4. ^ An excrescence in the snuff of a candle *
(J.)

which causes it to gutter and waste.
i6i8 May Pirg, Georg, 1. 436 Theeues about the snuffe

doe grow, aim Flbtciixr ft Shirley ii.

1, Mcthitiks the light bums blew, I prethee snuff it, There's
a thief in't I think. 164a Howell For, Trav, (Arb.) 77 If
there bee a theefe in the Candle, (os wee use to say
commonly) theie is a way to pull it out. 1865 Boyle
Occat. Refect, ii. x, Upon a Thief in a Candle. 1796M MB. D*Arblay Camilla 1 1 . 407 [He] perceived a thief hi ine
candle, which made it run down.. over his hand and Che
siMve of his coat. 1804 Lams Lei, to Barton 9 Jan., My
wick hath a thief in it, but 1 can't muster courage to snuff it.

5. altrib, and Comb.^ as thieficalching, •cohny^

-crafty -detector, dnaker\ thief-proof -resisting^

-stolen adjs. ; thief and reever boll : see quota.

;

thief-bote : see Tbkft-boot ; ihief-oatoher, (a)

one who catches thieves; Thief-takeb

;

(^)
A device used formerly in apprehending thieves;

thief-kej, a skeleton key; ftbinf-brnd, a name for

Botany Bay ; f thief-leader, a thief-taker ; thief-

tube : see quot.
;
fthef-wyke: see quot. Also

with thieves^, as thieves' oat : see quots. ; thieves'
hole, a dungeon reserved for thieves; thieves'
Latin, cant used by thieves

;
thieves' vinegar, an

infusion of rosemary tops, sage leaves, etc. in vine-

gar, formerly esteemed as an antidote a^inst the
plague. Also Tiiiep-like, -tareb.

>777 Brand Pof. Antiq. 17 A Bell, usually called Che
*'i nief and Reever Bell, proclaims our two annual Fairs.

tSas Brockrtt A. C, Words, Thief and Reevor-Bell, the
name given to tbe tolling of the great liell of Saint Nicholas,
Newcastle, which is rung at 8 o'clock of the evening pre-

ceding every fair, tra liisi, Litteraria IV. 83 The
Draper, to engage the *Thicf-calcher to his Interests, made
him a Present of a Suit of Clothes. iSni Daily News
6 Nov. i/t Tbe thicf-calchcr. .is a shrewa piece of work,
from wTiicb no bead, leg, or arm could extricate itself

once caught 1737 Gent/, Mag, VII. 599/11 1 do not
know that the Army has ever been employed in any sort

of "T'hief-catching, except with respect to those T'nieves
called Smugglers. S988 A. DaLrymple [titio) A Serious
Admonition to the Publick, on tbe Intended "1'hief-Colony
nt Botany Bay. 1859 W. ANtiKaaoN Dise, {x86o) 291 Adepts
in the fashionable *ihief-craft. 1009 Cent, Diet, Suppl.,
* Thi^fdetector.

.

a delicate microphone designed for seismo*
logiem studies, but so arranged by Milne that it give) notice
of tremors produced by the gentlest footstep^ in its neighbor-
hood. rSao Exantiner No. 6x4. 39/t 1 nauxpicious uriliterarv

“Tliiefland. 169s R. L'Estrancb Fables cccclxvii. 441 A
Wolf had the Fortune to pass by, as the ‘^Thief;Leadvrs were
Dragging a .. Fox to tne Place of Execution.- Y858 G.
Price \mie) A Treatise on Fire ft *Thier-proof Deiwitorlea
S904 Daily Chron. 99 Sept, z/6 Safes. fire and *thief-resist-

itiR* >58> Robinson tr. More's Utop, 1. (xSge) 66 The Kynge f

whome they thynke to haue no more ryghte to the *thdre

stolen ibynge tnan the tbieffe htmselfe hath. 1611 Shaks.
Cymb, I. vi. 5 Had 1 bin Theefc-stolne. 1877 Knight Diet.

Meek,, *Tkte/dube, a tube for withdrawing of liquids from
casks, etc. A sampling-tube: a ve-linche. eiggs in Ene,
Gilds (1B70) 350 per sholde be twey baylyues y-swore in

pe Citce, and ireweleche )ic *pefwyke wytye.
X887SMVT11 Sailofs Word.bk,, */*A/rfV2*c7n/,acat-o'-nine.

tails oaving knots upon it . . used for the punishment of theft.

1899 Daily Nows xg Sept. 6A The ‘ cat' used at Macauarie
Harbour. . was callra ' the thiefs cat ', or ' double cat o nine-

tails 1578 BurghRec, Edinb, (1882) IV. 86 For. .dichting

of the new wall, denging of the *tbevU hmll, and the vther

the commoun affaris. 1884 A. McKay Hist, Kilmasmoek
(i860) 45 A loathsome dungeon called the Thievei'-liolei

i8at Scon* Kemhv, xxlx, A very learned man ..and
can vent Greek and Hebrew as fast ns I can *thieves-

l^tin. 1840 Comic Lai, Gram. 16 Thieves' Lntln, mere
commonly jcnown by the name of skuig. . . ExempIeSi to prig

a wipe-*to steal a handkerchief [etc]. iSee Mas. J. Wnr
infidel Faiher III. 5 Conversation was for some ^ys
confined to ipecacuanha, ^thieves* vinegar, end smoked

ThlftlHooi, tUfflTftdoin O’rfdMo, pPvdam}.
[f. Thief 4 -DOM.]

L Tbe practice of theft 1 thieving, robbery, rare.

a. 1548 HOOPER Dcclar, Commandm. xx, xSoTtegrette
thyffdomme ek all is Sacrilege, in robbing of tto foedes

appointid to an bolye vse.

ft tgSe Phabh Atn^x, DdlU. Who did thMr liBgw by
theuedombreke? 1887 P. M'Neill MAsiwpir
made by our thievdom, was—1 lost n tooth «ml mc eof

down's toil deitrovnd. ^

.

2. The fealm or domain of thiovet. ’

I



THIBV*LIKB.

thliiv^doin camitiU itio H. W. Hollamd in (kU W^rdt
I JiiM ju/t In tbt intonor of thkvcdon th«y have public-

houMv Mer-houict, shopii and lodging-houfei, nlmott

cntiinly IQ Ummielvei.

SUtMite and [f. Thief >
Liu o. and a. iu(fn XJke or reiembliag a

tbinf. ' b. adv. In the nanner of a thief.

lini Futcher PilgHm n. ii, But lince thou stcaht upon
mt like a tpia, And thiaMike thinkst that holy case shall

carry thee Through all my Mrooecs. 1700-71 H. Bkooks
/bw (1809) IV. fl5 £acn of them, thief-like, wish^
CO steal an unobserved gam at the other. 1847 Kmerson
/Wmi<i8s7) 143 And Uim-like step of liberal hoursThawing
snoW'drift into llowers.

tTUa'fljf o* and adv. Obs, heoJtUkie^

fevtHik :--OL ^PioJUc^ -lUi : seeThief and -ly \ «.j
A. 0^1 Thief-like, stealthy, underhand.

fggg PuavKY Htmamsir, (1851) ii It is theefli. fols and
symonieot e laea Hocclevk Luirm tcDU 1 15 Ful vnwaor
was Y^ thy theefly breid.

B. adv. In a thievish or thieMike manner; liy

stealth
;
stealthily, furtively.

r 1090 St Brtmdan 984 in S, Eng, Ltg. 1. sar ^wan it is ov
i-brouit, l^e sa it ^ofliche nomen.
B. XVIII. 336 Theuelich bow me robbedcst.

.ANC.U /V.
0. XVIII. 3^ iheueiicn pow me roi»bedcst.

.

138a Wyclif
Ciu, x1. tsTheuelich (ijW theefli] Y am bad a wey fro the
loond of Hebrew, iw Trevisa Higdtn (Rolls) VI. 63
(MS. a) Seynt Oswald liu nrin..wa5 hccfliche [r. rw. heevc-
lich, yiiefliche; Caxton tliee^] i-stole out of he olde
restyngc place. igSS Skeynk The Ptst A ij b, Ane feuir

most wikit quietlie and tbieflio strikis the paticiii.

Thieft, thiefthe* obs. forms of Theft.

Hli6'f*ta:lMr« One who detects and captures

a thief; sfec, one of a company who undertook
the detection and arrest of thieves.

ijjM .Stewart Cron, Sc»t, (Rolls) 1 . 87 The thrif lakar
suidnaif the fordcr spald. 17M T. Brown AtuttstM, Set, 4*

Com, viii. (1709) 84 Serv'd the Slate in the Quality i4

Marshal's Men, and Thief-Takers. 1918 C. Hitchin (/////)

A True Discovery of the Conduct 01 Receivers and Thitf*
takers in and aMut the City of lA>ndon. 1761 Chron, in- - . . . - .

^arn,

. KNly of thief-takers had been keeping watch
in the house all night.

So VhielVtaldAf (in quot. attrib,\
1771 Smollett Humph, di, (>8is) 188 lie bad been for

some time in the snares of the ihieMaking society.

Thiefteoualy, obs. form of Thkftuouhly.
Thien, ^en, var. Thyme adv. Obs,, thence.

Thlor, obs. form of THEnt, Thjr (these).

Thlethe, obs. erron. form of Tithe.

Tbiirra (Kv)f V. [In OE. hiojian^ f. pkf^ Thief.

The verb is rare in 0£.» after which it floes not

appear till the 1 7th c. The vbl. sb. thieving occurs

from 1530. (For the v see note to Thiefq]
1. intr. To act as a thief, commit (heft, steal.

(« ODi LawMo/eEtfredc 6 gifbwaon cirican hwmt gctlco-

fige.] fgao in Thorpe CkarUrt (1863) 177 Se tie ..tla

are ^nce to b«ofl8«nne. im 199I (see Thieving vbt, sb,

and ppl, n.]i 1087 Dbayton Mooncat/1067 And there this

monster sat him down to thieve. 1030 S. H. Gold. Law 1

1

Thus to Trayioriie, Murther. and I'hieve it. 1091-s Wuoo
Li/e Ii Jan. (O. H.S.) III. 380 Foot-soldiers, .rob and
theeve in Oxon. 1041 Dickens Domheg xxii, 1 never did

such a thing as thieve.

2 . tram. To steal (a thing).

4rs09g Wood Oxford (O. H.S.) 111. 17a A brass plate

having been theeved away. 170O-7S H. Beoorb Fool 0/
Qual, (1809) IV. 7 He endeavoured to thieve from me the

only fri^ 1 had. 1887 Pall Matt G, 97 July 9 The
prisoner . . said it was the fint time he bad ' thieved 'anything,

tool Academy Mar. 143 Goods to the value of a quarter

ufa million, .were annually thieved out of ships in the Pool.

Uenoe VUEnmhln d., that m.iy be stolen;

ninTUf one who thievei, a thief.

i0tg J. Stephens h Char„ IVamntr, Where hehath
many night-spels, to the naxard ofmuch Pullen, and indeed

all things thieve-able. ifga Lumbdbn Ediuhurrh Poems 4>

Swgs 105 Wba hack’d an hash'd an* stole, I-tke reivers

an' thievers.

Thlevedomi see Thiefoom.
Thlwve-firiaiiiL mnc§Aud. A fMend of thieves.

So Thie'Yelnnd, a land of thieves ; a district full

of thieves; whence Thle'velander [-sal iL
iggaPoRTEB Amgsy iVom, Abiugd. 1 HJ. I-et not this theefeI PORTBB Aagm^ IVom, Abingd, 1 lij. l-et not ttiLs tbeere

I misty vale or night, Incroach on day. i0o Shirley
Sisters 1. i, Ye are all valiant, honest Thievelanders, And 1

will be your prince again.

ThiOFtlMB (>Pvl0s), a, Se. [01 uncertain

origin; first in l^msay, ? misreading of earlier

thiuUeSt Thewlesb, to which it answers in sense.]

Void of energy, ineffectual, aimless ;
spiritleu, not

serioEf ; coll without warmth of manner.
fMRAifaATG^sr/4r.Yj|^al.Sbacaffl wlarkbt thieve,

less errand back, wpm lAram Brtgs^Ayr 89^' thieve,

leee sneer meet hie modish mien, He^ down the water, gies

him this Euid-e'en. sM Cassice Lairdy Logau 989

w,MU hluwilf fc *wl.thto.riw. y

h. ‘Apritod toweailMriBasortof IntennedUte

or aMciUui itate. Thu. m tUraOeM day b ooo

that hat ao dtdM chancier, neither properly

good nor bad' (Jemieeoa, a.T. TUwln),
merraly, wfentofTnarLT Otr.

ThSmwmr (K**!)* Ttuv, tUtv (lee

note in olym. fc v.}, «r Taiava v. * >nr.]

803

L The oommittlng or pncHceof theft ; etraling.

With a and/A, An act of thie^g.
ifM Fulwcll l,iit Wilt itLU* Ej b, Ym Utter k b to

beg moste shamcftilly, Ihen to be hanged and to ibeeuery
our scluee frame. 1^ Apot, Pr, Orange in PAemix (1791)
1 . 479 Their Thieveriesand Sackinga i0a| T. ScotHUkw,
God 91 Hut the Theefe proceedee in his ilieeuery till be
biTiiM hiinwlfe to the gallowet. tjsm Ds Foe Cot Jeteh
vii, They were whipped so for picking pockets, and other
petty thieveries, ilm (^elvle Heroes iv. (1B71) 138 We
do not ' tolerate ' FaUehoods, Thieveries, Iniquities 1871
R. Klus Catullus xlvii. a The greedy Piso's Tools of
thievery, rqgues to Csmish ages.

2. 1 he result or produce of thieving ; stolen pro-

perty. Cfl PiLFEHY 3.

ssSj Stockeb CiSf, IParros LowtC, tv. 93 b,The Sfmniai dcs
de|)artcd Maslrtght, with their butin and iheeticric. I0o6
Shake TV. ^ Cr, iv. iv. 43 Now with a rubbers haste Crains
liis rich theeuerie vp, he Icnowes not how. 1873 Browning
Ked Coti, Nt<ap 11. 790 A veriest trap of twigs On tree-

top, every straw a thievery.

Thigirillg idh sb, fnpp. f. Tjukvk v.

-I- -iMo 1
;
but peril, f. Thikf jAj

1. The action of a thief ; the coinmiltlng of theft

;

stealing. Also attrih,

1330 Palsce. 69i;/9 a nyghtet he goihc a Ihcvyng. 1571
G01.01NG Calviu on Ps, x. B They made royall palaces Ibeyr

thecuing-placcs. too cut stile mens thiotes ia 1834 Sir 'V.

Herbkkt yVn?*. «8« These Mai]abars..exceU in tnccuiiiK.

1^ SvMoNDS Michel Amgelo{\^\\\* xi. 54 Your failure to

discharge your oblipations is i^ardcd as an act of thieving.

2. eoptcr, A thing obtained by theft.

i80i TiiuRNauRV TurturiMs) I.3.f8 l[he Louvre, at that

time full of Napoleon's magnificent thirvings.

Thia'vinff ///- a ff- prcc. -inq ^t,] 1‘hat

thieves or acts like a thief.

Makhtun PygHtal, v 157 Theeuing Mercury 'I'hat

etuii in his new borne Infancy Stole fairo Apollos quiurr.

.Scorr Quentia D. vi. 1 will teach theae mislwbcviiig,

thieving sorcerers, to interfeie with the Kings Justice. 1897
MarvKin4;si Bv H \ .i/nea^i, 107 Canoes, .drawn up out of

the reach of the ever-inischtevoins, thieving sea.

+ b. Thieving nutmeg I see quots. Obs,

1061 Phil, Trans. 111 . 863 The Nutmeg calleil ’I'heevmg

;

because that being among a whole ivjom full of giuri

Nutmegs, though It Ite but one. It will corrupt them all.

I08r Grew Musstum iv. iii. 176 The Fruit, .of .. the

'rhievitig-Nulnieg, becamsa it iiiu!i;ts and spoils the gooil

ones where it lies. 1693 Sia T. P. Blount Sat. Hist, ^5.

Hence Thlo'Tlngly adv.^ by way of ihitving,

theftutitisly.

18B0 Ri'skin Fors Ctw. Ixxxtx. 144 Every pleastue got .

.

cheaply, thievingly, aad swiftly.

Tllitvilll a. Forms: o. 5 thof-, 6

tbenflUh. 5-6 then-, 6 thev-, 6-7 theeu-,

6-8 theev-iff- thieviah. [f. Thief, thiev- (see

note in ctym. 8. v.) + -ish 1.]

f 1. Infestetl or fre<iuented by thieves. Obs,

1483 Catk, Anri. 383/9 Thcfyischo {A, A Thefis place),

crehrt/urus, s/osiatonum. tMg CovEaDALE 1 Mate. 1 . 35
Thus liccamc il a thcuysli castcTu ims Biei-K (( 'rnnmer) Ps,

X. 8 He syteth lurkyng iti y« theuish corners of the siretes,

1599 SfiAKH. Rom, 4r 7uf. IV. L 79 Or walke tii theeiiish

waiex. idga I.itiigow Ttav. vii. 335 Three French muidcrers
set vpixin me in a theeuish Wood.
2, Inclined or given to thieving; dishunrst.

iSji Elvot, Furax, acis^ theuyshe, a great picker, igss
IfuLOET, Tbeaffysbe and thieuydie,/b/«i.r, cis, 1935 Korn
Decades wo A theeuysshe kynd of men. 1373 Uamm,
Gurtou V. li, A iheeuislier knniie is not on Hue. wgh 1 *

IIkkhkrt Tratt. 936 Ra-shlbNAs a therut.Hh but valiant people

in India vnder the Mogul, tjdh Anson's / 'oy. iii. x. 4iAj'hcir

MugiHtratea are corrupt, Ineir |)cople lnicyi.sh. 1883 J.
Gilmour Mongos xxxi. The Mongol is despised os

ignorant, dirty, ktupid, and thievish.

3. Of, pertaining to, or characteristic of a thief

or thieves ; thieMike ; furtive, stealthy.

c 1430,^ i4te (implied in Tiiievmhly, -nk.hb|. 1387 Torhrrv.
Trag, T. (1837) 159 Yet wrought it not so well. For all

their theevish |nicc. idoeSiiAKa A, V. L, 11. iii. 33 F.nforce

A theeuish Huing on the coninioii rode,^ ci6oo — Sonn,

Ixxvii, Times theeuish progresse to riertiilir. 1691 llAsr.

CLIFFS Virtues 95 According to the manner of Tbievihh Wnr.

the Conqueror by Prodanuition gave away the Huukcs and
Posscssioiui of Biich as w’ere varujuisherl. 1933 Thomson
Liberty lit. 399 Corruption*! Thievish Arts. 1837 ^

Capt, Bonneinllt 111 . 8 Their extortion, and
propensities.

Liberty iii. 399 Corruption*! *rhieviah Arts. 1837 W, Irving

Capt, Bonneville 111 . 8 Their extortion, and tlicir thievish

propensities.

XU2¥lsllly(]’rvipl),mfip. rf.prec.-t>-LT8.] la

ft thievish manner; as ft thief; Uirtively, by stealth.

C149B in Aung’ier Syon (1840) 965 Any instrumente,. .by

the whiche iche myghte escape theueicbely oule of pryson.

1098 Wither Brit Ttememb iv. 664 Son» tl^vbbly,pur-
loyned from the sick. 1708 Brit, Apol/o No 64. s/s A
Woman so ihievlBhly inclined, s^ Sinolkton I irgtl I,

198 Fire.. thievishly beneath the fruty bark At first con-

oealed, baib on the timber seised.

VliitvlsluMra P'
prec. ^

-MEME.] The quality or condition of being thievish.

e 1480 Mstham Wki, 94 Yt sygnyfyiih onsUbylnm and
ontrwth and thcuyschncs. fysy Bailey VoI. II, rktevisk*

MSS, Addictedoees to Stealing. 1907 19M Cent Apr. 567
Attacking tbe spites frivolity, vanity, . . thievisbness and
elmilor eodeariiig qualitice of tbe eex;.

tTlilanrou«l]r,tftfb.^8r. » Thikvishlt.
S008 Bbomhall TVswA Speetere u ps (Thw) thfevottriF

slokm the ihoreihrmigh rough and bard roc^
Ttaift(3, -tllC#, obi. ff. Thibf, TRbft.

Thilb-tluMnie varianl of TaEVE-mour Obs,

mgr (Mg), w. Now $€. Forma: 1 Mog(o)ui,
3-5 4-5 thFMr

TBiaoivak

5-6 thjg, (6 thigo), 4- thlg. [0£. >iVg(sVN,

}iish, }dh^^ i

also at ft wcaa A., pa. U/^(d)dSr. ME. thiggs, a.

^^^PiggiA,fd-,pi^mj!dgHm,jkgm toicoeive(Sw.

ifSFi ^ff) 9
to beg,

OHG.i/rV^ir.rtc. (MHC;.<%is>lol;eg; :--OTeut.

(wiili J suffix at in *ligfan Lie p.',

Sit V,), f. root *pig
:
pag^ : pig- Indo-Eur.

; tegh- : t^gh.

The OR. vb., which would hsve givrn thidge or perh.
thie, thy in mod. Eng. (cf. I.ik, Sav\ wax lii<>t e 1150, and
its place was taken in the north by the Nome form, with
moditkation of sense,] •

1

1

. trans. To take, receive, acce|>t ; rsf, to take
(food), to consume by e.nting or drinking.
«804 O, E, Chren. an. 7$^ (linker MS.) And hiers se

aebdiiig gehwt'lcum fculi and fetuh xrlwad mid biera nmnig
hit xebugcan ( /.and HS.y 1 loe bi^gan ) nolde. c loqe jigs,
Gosp. Mark vii, 3 Hu-i. .binr lri>riiii)9-ciiilitiis..l>csniilenuiii

hntidum liyra blar bit:ga.> |rit6o Hatton Gosp., hlggic^).
riooe .V.fj. I.rrchii. 111 . ga |x»r of mine cupnaii fiillo

on UTne iiuuxc and tijN'i ne nn 111I1I. « 1 175 Lamb. Horn. 105
Trmpoiatiiia bn is niriticHsc on rnglim\ )«t mun l>eo iniele
on ulle bing and to iiuirlicl ne bigg*’ *te Rud on wefe.

2. To receive by licgging ; to beg (alms, one’s
food, etc.) ; in mod. .Sir., to solicit gifts on s|)eciAl

occasions, csu. on setting up housekeeping, etc.: cf.

TlilOGlNd vbl. sb, quota. iHj?, iSya.
C1300 Itarehk He hniirtli me ditii] mi me!e to

thigge, And ofle in sutwr and pim* Hisge. c 1391 .W. Lee,
Saints xxiv. {A/e vis) 16^ (Hr) like duy iliigyi Ids lyMed.
c 1400 Destr, Troy 1 ism Now me bits, i\% 11 bragur. iiiy bml

..-.‘.J ...... lit ..r *»
fur IG lliigge. tsibt Maitl. Clnb H/isf. Ill, uiij My liroihrr

V sal llqg tliy

i/iii. iv. 9(jj ifr

1894 P. II. lll'NTKK

iiuge.

isnud s.nlbe Vic nr of Crnyll iiiiheii iliow sal llijg tliy mayt
/V. /bcCW/i/iil. iv. lirgnrdfids Mtm>|k. 1887 J. Skmvnf ^

lolhr gaits' house In ihig 'oo'f U'i>!d).

7. Inwiih xi. H 5 Syne iliig a' they ran grf iiff the pniiish.

b. /////*. 'I'o Ivg, c.*uTge.

a 1300 E. E. Psalter v\'\\i, [i:lx.] 10 Drecrlimid bis soiiex lie

oiitbornr awai, And tliigg mole hni, iiiglil and dni. r 1470

maun gaii^ lliigginguud sorninguliout mi their m iiiiidiitani v,

Rote. Thigging jxwiX sornvig'e^as a kind of gnileci liegaiiig,

or I.'llher sqinrthing belwevn begging and lohbing, by ulikli

the needy in .Scotland used to extort «'utt 1 e, or llie meaiiH I'f

hubsiktence, from those who had any to give. 1I93 ('rock 9 r i

Men o/AfoiS-Hags 166 Ye see it's ticusoii to hne sk 11 ihliig,

and rank couspitacy to lliig and bmur to gi-t it back.

O. trans. To tnke, Ixuiow (us A ijuolnlion).

1718 Ramhav Epist. to D. Eorbrs si. I'll nas a FrriK liman
tliigg a fahir, Aiul busk it in a uhiid. 1718— Aih>, to d/».—

—

on his Marriage js And blaw ye up with windy faiK-irH,

Ttua hejias tliigit frae roiiiaiKcs.^
* “

' (a boon, a favour.t 3. To crave, re«)ucst, nsk

leave); inqnot.r 1470^ with the iierson os obj. Obs,

e 1430 .St, Cuf/ibert (.Surtees) 1565 Pot of ihi gr-***

To vouv)ie safe with uh to ligg. t 1470 IIknrv
-.46t> Si'ho. .thyggyt leilf away with him to fnyr. (.1470
IIknrvson Eob. ix. {li'o// h ^*’••4) xiil, tIukIiI we
wald ihig yoiie vrrrny Chiiiliv he chtif, lie will not gif vs

ane hering of his Crt-ill. 1513 Hoi'c.i.ah Aineis vii. x. 75

I'hay thyg vengence nl the giNidih. a 1988 Hainavi-h In

Banna/yNe^ Poems (llittilcr. Cl.) 391 To tar and tig, syne

grace to thig, That is unc peluiis% pteisx,

fb. iftlr, {ibs.

c 1379 .SV. /.eg. Saints 1. {Ra/nine) ii^a Gruiiiil ^iiii bar
liowiie. I Ihig at ]*e. a 1978 Linmfsav ( Aiou. StoL (.S.T..S.)

1 . 195 Tliry war faiiie to tliige and ciy foi |)cncc.

Ilriicc Thlg sb.f Ix^gLNiig, iiicnilicnitcy.

898 Blackw, July Master Hiowiis.it
. .xludying

through hi/rri specks ihr tale of tliig and ilicft whh h the
town oflicer had iimile up a re|mrt on.

Thiffgar (l»i*gw;. .sv. [f, Tiiio v, -f -ehI.J

One ^10 thigs ; a brgg.ir, a c.'idgcr
; nii exactor of

coiitrilnitions ; one who plnnit niniHclf on others

for assistance; * one who draws on others for sub-

sistence in a gciitccl sort of way’ (Jamieson); a
gaherlunxic or licensed beggar who went hit regular

rounds, and received ft night's lodging and food at

]>arlicular houses; ftlno, any one who licgged or

solicited presents on certain recognised occasions,

c. g, wefliiing-Tiresents.

1404 .SV. Aefs jns. I (1R79) II. 8 pat na thiggar lie lliollyt to

ihyg nob*'r in biirglia nor tu land, a 1733 Shetland Aits

4 in Prac, Soc. Ant. .Siot. (180*) XXvL 196 That all

thiggers of W(X>I, corn, fi-h atid otherx !>« apiirehendcd

wherever they come. i8ss .Store Pirate^ V, Ye woditB
have me waste our xitliManie on every thigger or somer
that has the luck to Marie hy iho drxir in a uel day? 1804
MACTAcaMNT Goltovid. Entrtl., Thiggers. are those who
Ireg in a genteel wayi who have their houM* they call at
ill certain sravmx, and get corn, and other little thing*. ifsS
.Sf.oi r F. At. Perth ix,Sui.h exaction, which more resembles
the masterful license of Highland thiggers and scrnwrs.

.So Thl gotor [ -stkhJ in tame sense*

1710 Diet Feudal Law 151 Thigstere, ore ft SOVtof gsntle

- (MV9)» [^- Tnio V, 4- -iifo
i.J

Tbe action of the verb Thio ; iiegging.

1331 Chester Flees RoU 449 AWtv. /// m. 19 (P.K.O.)
BedClU non debent habera oflTnngngea ihiggynges fulcenale

lantummod
illis certis cenemeiills qua vocantur worelc
nsc oliquod oliud profrcuom nisi lantummodo puiuram do

tlondes. f 144®
\cmcio*Prose^ Pmev, 400/8 Tbyg(yiM|a, or beggynge, mendicmcio,

1313 Dovolas VIII.Pm 74 Scho. . wsiitifhur tym fn
ibiggin, os II thrift war. sSw J. Anoesson .St Soc. 4
Knmd, in Highlands 73 note, .Someilinrs the youn/r psopl#
(about 10 bo married] ourie the roumi of their relatives and



TBICK»ZNO.

ndghbeontoiryrortniM'timllM TkbfunlMM^nrfc/i
In Michik D*€$iiUT.m. 131 The bfldcnoom gfad a
thiggan* among ihit friendsgan got pmentso corn an* iihcr

gear in token o* their well wishea#

So nifgiar that thigf.

a tgoo S, £• Psaiirf^xKx\x» i8 (xt 17] And thiggand and
pouer am I (Wvcur, 1 fonotbe a beggere am 1^ poreji

Thigh (|’^)» Forms; see below. [OE.

Jthhtfioh^ Anglian OFris. thiach^ neater,

OLG. ^thioh, ODn. ihio (MDn. du\ ditgt^ dUghe^

dijge, Dn. dij), OHG. dhh (bfHG. ditth)

OTeuta ^hcuh~d^^ from Indo-Eur. ablaut*serie8

tauK-^ tuk~ ; cf. Lith. iaukas^ OSlav. tukd^

Russ. tuiP fat of animals, Ltth. tulii to become fat.

The regular representative of OK. Jdoh was ME.
Peh^ /eg, which still remains as thee in Sc. and
north, dialect; but in the i3-i3thc./g^ became
narrowed to thigh (as he^, firy, dc^en became

Ai'i, wi’i, high, nigh, die).^

1 . The upper part of the leg, from the hip to

the knee (in man).
a, I thdoh, ^oh, pfob (Veeoh, pyoh), Angi,

thagh, 1-3 ^eh, |mo, 3 poj. 3-5 pe, 4-5 )me,

thegh, 4-6 they, the, 5 ]>eie, theie, thei)e
; 4-7

(Sr, and north. -9) thee. PI. t )ieoh, a>3]>e}, a-
peoB, etc.

c jag Ghss. (O.E.T.) 556 Coxa, thegh. a 800 Etfuyi
Chit. XQS Theoh. ^893 K. ACtraan Oros. 1. vii. § i Ily
crupon mannum betuh ha h^oh. c 897— Gregorv'i Past,
C, Ivi. 413 Be his 810. a^ O, E, Martyr^, i^u wund on
oflrutn peo. c tooo Lorica (it, in Sax. Leech?, f. Pref. 70
Oeeoh, baikma. Ibid, 74 Dyoh. ibid, J. 78 xif men
his 8eoh acen. c taoo Oxmin B070 Foi & heos Tubollenn.
e lago Hymn to God 94 in Trin. Coll, Horn. 958 Bind him
honden, let, A he), c 1175 Lav. 30581 He cuite his owe W}i.

a ijoe Hatvloa 1903 lie broken Hhankes, he broken tlies.

a ijoo Cursor M. 39J1 pc maistcr sinu of hi.H the. a 1340
HAMPOf.R Ps. xliv. 4 With pi swerd aboiicn pi thee.^ ^1375
Sc, Leg, Saints xxviii. {Margaret) 430 Vpwurt til his thtris.

igaa tr. .Secreta Secret., Prtv. Priv. 177 Wotindid in the
thegh. e 1490 St. Cuikbert (Surtees) 1 5:^5 In his the par was
a byle, c 1473 Piet. Voc. in Wr.-WOlcker 750/98 Hoc/emm\
a thev. 1513 Dot!Gi.A8 Mntis tt. viii. (vii.] 56 Ane Grecioun
swerd doun by his thee. i68g Linionn Green ( 181 7) 168 The
miller, .standi Wi' his untheeked thees. .iMyC Sl'KNCR />,
HraesofCarte (1898) 7I1 1 wade the ditches to the thees.

/J. a-3 >lh, 2-4 >1
, fy, 4-5 pi}, pl}e, plgh(e,

pyghe, pyhe, thy}e, 4-6 pie, pye, thie, 5-6 thy,

thyghe, 5-7 thye, 6 thighe, Sc. thioh, 6 - thigh.
PI. 2-3 pih j 3*6 pyea, etc.; 6- thighs.
II . . Eragm. /E{fric*t Gram, <1838) 9 AVwMr vel coxa, pib.

€ isoo TVfX. Coil, I/onL 91 1 pih and shonkes and fet* c 1x75
Passion Onr Aer//49oin O, E. Misc. 51 pat heore pyes bcoii

to*broken. 13.. hlinor Poemsfr. Vernon MS, xxv. 337
>»*

liope phhes. ^1380 WvcLiP Serm. $el. Wks. 1. 143 1

kiiy^iis broken not Crisiis pies. 13B7TRRVIRA Higtien (Koll .

1. 497 As hit were a inanis pygne. Ibid, II. 903 Somme
hauep pighes with oute hanimes. 111400 R. GioucesteVs
C'Arvii.4991 4- iio(Harl. MS.) A gret pecc ofy's owe py (r*. rr,

pi), bi)e, thy)e, pyc) he kerf out wyp a knylT 1484 Caxton
Fables 0/Aldan xiii. He. .hyCte liym on the thye. nsga
Du Was Introd, Fr, in Patsgr,m The thighe, la cnisse.

154A T. ScALON Treat, Asiron. tMS. Ashm. 391), Mars the
Sol the thyg(h]es or hamnie. a 1584 AIontgomkrir

Cktrrie 4 Slae 114 By his naked ihyis. Si*kn.srr F, Q.
III. V. 90 The wicked .steele stayd ni>t till it did light In his

left thigh. 1998 Dai.rympi.r tr. Leslie's Hist, Scot. viii.

(S.T.S.) 195 His thich liane is brokne. 1615 CtiArMAN Odyss.
xviii. ICS Through his thin Garment, what a Thigh he
showes. s84s.Kingblky Herew, x, Hereward.. owned.. no
mistre.ss save the sword on hii thigh.

fb. The part of a garment covering the thigh.

*833 ttigh Treas, Scot. VI. 184 To draw the theis
of the saidis gray hois. 1590 ibid, IX. 005 Theis of hose.

2 . In lower vertebrate animal.*!, The part of the

hind legwhich is homologous with the human thigh,

or which is popularlv regarded as corresponding

to it in position or shape ; in certain ciuadrnpeds,

as the horse, applied to the tibia
; in birds to the

tarsus ; hence in insects, etc., the third section of

the leg.

m
thlgh^pleoa (ttlia-pege),a piece of armoar for

the thigh ; thigh-toiigiio : aee quot
c looo Sax. LeooheL II. 8 1«mcedomas ejp •peohaM. igTt

Lanoham Geurd. Himltk (1633) 659 Tliighiiclis^ anoifit

with iboMM doung and vineM often, m liif DmniM. or
Hawth. Shadow Judgm, Wks. (1711) 34 *lhigh-beUylcii^
most gastly to the sight 1840 Dicurns Bam. Rudge
Ixiv, Great *thigh-booU smoked hot with grease and blood.

i4l» J. TAYLOa (Water P.) Trium^heUt Verses Wki. in.

las/s HU braine-bred Ihiughter, and hU *thtgh*bome
Sonne. 1895 tr. Com, Nisi. Frmtuiom v. 7 Bacchus the
thigh*born Infant. 1841 Maynb Rbid SeaJ^ Hunt, xli,We

a itse Thrush 4 NiM. 68 in Hail. R, P, P. 1. 53 Fowel,
tninkethjhou art les, They thou be milde and sofle of

.iche to mares
xe/S/oPe'OMg, Pant, 490/9
iOh Dsayton Chvle i9i

.!l>7 TaaviSA Higden rKolls) V. 355
»/V

me
thes.

wip white legges up to pe bi)ea c a
Thy, lymme or a '^fs\a,/emur.
£ac&B<

* " • ‘

House

posterior ^ .
where the antenna are usually long and smaller at the ex
tremity. 1868 B. W. Hawkins Anat. Horse 93 The bones
of theleg 0 thigh* of horsemen) are the tibia oxAJihula.

3. hinttf. e.g. the stem of a plant, the lower
trunk of a tree, the lower slopes of a mountain.
c 1440 Paliad. OH Hush. til. sss About his thegh let no

ihyng growyng be, But If hit axe to be reiiticate. 1798
Phit. Trans. L. 639 Ribs, like what we call the thighs of
certain trees. ilBa C Edwardrs Sardinia 239 The burly
thighs of (mount) Gennargentu as an impenetrable barrier
bctw'ecn us and the south.

4 . atfrib.Mi^ Comb., vAthigh^ache, •Joint, •muscle,
•fercussion-sound, •socket, -ivoutuf^, thigh^hom,

•deeff -fraughUd, -high, •long, adjs.; f thigh*
bolly-losao. , having neither thighs nor belly (irmwe-

8Ii4) ;
Ihigh-boot, a boot with iippera reaching to

the thigh; thigh-hole, t(a) the groin (pbs.)\ (P)

a hole for the thigh in hatning-drawers or the like

;

E *thigh-higli. et49$ tr. ArSemo's Treat. Fistula 11

nehoIeM, *pehole8, pe chawolleX| &c. 1899A tlbutTs

Med. Vll. 191 The knee-jerk is uniformly absent when
the *thigh-muBcles are paralym. 1893 Markham Skoda's
Auscult. to The completely empty percussion-sound—the
*thigh«percussion-&ound—heard at any yielding part of the

walls at the thorax, or the abdomen, c 1440 HKUkYjVatiace
VIII, 963 On the *the pess a felloun strak him gaiff. t8a8

Tvtlrr Hist, Scot. (1864) I. 399 Arm-plates, tbtgh-piecei^

greaves for the legs. t8ia A. Plumyrr Licktenstetn's S.

Afr. I. 97 The great muscle of the thigh (of the eland]

smoked... TItese.. from the resemblance they then bear to

bullocks' tongues, are called *ibigh tongues.

t Thigh (pdi)i V, Obs. [f. Thigh rd.]

1 . trans. To carve (a small bird) : see quots.

c 1470 in Hors.Skepe, f G. etc. (Caxton 1479 Uoxb. repr.)

33 Alle smale oirdes tnyed, 1908 Rk. heruing Aj, in

Rahees Rk, 965 Thye that pegyon..thye that wodcocke,

th)*e fill niancr of small byrdes. 1675 Han. Wooij.kv
(UutlewoM, ComF <*3 In cutting up all manner of sm.nll

Birds, it U proper to say, Thigh them. 1796 Mas. Gi.a.<»sb

Cookny xxvi. 389 So you thigh curlews, plover, or snipe.

2 . iMtr. To cower down, sqnnt. rare^^,
1811 Fia>rio, Accotciare, to thigh, to coure down [1598 to

ioyne thighes].

Thi*gh-b0ll6« Also 5 north. the*bane. The
bone of the thigh; the femur; in quot. 1825 as

an emblem of death : cf. cross-bones,

c 1490 Si. Cuikbert (Surtees) 5849 Men wend his the bane
had oryst. 1815 Crooks Body 0/Man^ On the foreside

at the roote of the necke the tbigblxme b large and rough.

i8as J. Nral Rro. Jonathan Til. 995, 1 begin to see a
thi^ilmne or two, now. 1889 Mivart On Truth 14B The
girdle to which the thigh bone are articulated.

Thighed (J’^id), a. Also 7 thyght. [f.

T

high
sh. + Having thighs (of a s()ecihra kind)

;

oKcn in parasynthetic combinations.
c i8oe Harington Nugse Ant, (1779) II. 181 To seeme..

smallerwasted,and fullerthyght, then wee are. i7g7l)RACKRN
Farriery tmpr. (1759) II. 38 If he (a borsie] b Thigh'd down
to the Hough, os the ExpresMon b. two Ruskin Mmi,
Paint, V. IX. lit. 990 Thighed and shouldered like the

billows. 1881 R* Buchanan God <v Man 1 . 160 Bee-hi%'es,

with gold thighed swarms hovering near them.
trans/, e 1440 PaUmi. on Hush. 111. 926 Ditierse kynde of

vvnys: The liei^t is lyke a IjosU y'thied breef (cf. Thich
sh. 3, ciuot. g 1440^

Thight (pait),ti. Now^frVz/. Forms: 4thyoht
(.SV.), 5 thyght, thyht, 6 tbioht (AV.), (thelght),

7 (9 dial^ thite, tbyte, 7-8 (9 dm.) tbigbt,

(9 aied. tbeet, tbeat), [Found c 1 375 ; the e.arlicr

form of the word Tight. App. a. early ON, */dhtr,

in later ON.////r tight, water-tight, close in texture,

solid (Norw. tjett. Mi, Sw. tdt, Da. ieei tight,

compact, close). Corresponding in form and
meaning to WFris. ticht, MDu. and MLG. dickt

(whence also mod. Ger. dichi in same sense), also

to MUG. dihie close (whence mod. Gcr. dial.

deiclii in Livonia and ^thonia). Not known in

the earlier stage of any WGer. lang., hut would be
in OHG, *dthi, OS. and OFris. michi, OE. *pihi,

Goth, ^peihis ;-OTcut *pthid from earlier

verbal root lo grow: sec

THKg v.^ Though not evlaenc^ before 1375,
word was douhtlws in use vi the Danelaw from
early times. See also Tight.]

1 . Set or growing closely together; thick-ict,

dense: said of rain, growing crops, rAds in a
marsh, etc. Now dial.

€ 1379 Sc, Leg. Saints xl. (Hiaian) 574 |^re-wiih fel pa
rane sa thycht, Pat [e(c.P 1787 W, Marshall Norfolk Gloss.,

Thigkt, applied to turiieps or other crops,—close, thickset.

\tbid, I. 971 'I'hcra are men who are fully aware that the
'jproof* of their turncp-crop depends more on its thightness
than on the site ofthe plant.) 18^ Kmirson Birds, etc. Nor.
folk Broad/and 1. xx. s6 Tib happy pair [ofreed-pheasants]

fly about the * thyte (thick) reed , plucking rced-feaihers.

1

2

. Solid, imt hollow,jwhme. Obs.

not

, ,rn, ur im _
t 3 . Close, compact, or dense in structure or

texture, as a membrane. Obs.
In quot. 1539 the sense differs little from i. In some uses

also with the notion of being impermeable tomobture,as in 4.

1939 IVili T. Samson (Somerset Ho.),A thyght nett. 1819
Crooks Body e/Man 86 It is harder then the true akin
and more thiqht. [/bid. 88 \yherefore they lelerre the cause
of the concretion or congealing with Aristotle, to the fast-

. 01 the Membranes.) /M, 387 Tht
Coates of the veines are thicke and thlght, that nothing
.1 f .i-t

nesse and thlgbtnesse (

that which is very thinne may sweate out. 1878 FlitLLira
(ed. 4), Tkigkt, (old word) well compacted or knit together.

4. So close in texture or structure os to keep

water out ; or/, of a ship or boot, flo doscl^ {

^cted and well caulked os to be woterit^.

IVek Wka (G^) V. iso^IngTlw”
iMen shippec to be warped out of the Hauen as soone as

cheight. «i8h Homendaior NmmRs
(Had. M$.a3oi) s^ V., When the Shipp isatannchind makes
Imt little water, she b thlght liii Dior/ Vey. MM.
(Ouaden) 07 Shee was so Icafcie as was a great cumber. . till
shee were ynladen and mended thytn IMd 37 The boete
seeing to te a flne one and thite, but with longdriuing was
hatfe full of water, a 18^ Forbv Voe, R, Anglia, Tkiie.
cfwpact, not leaky, water-tight 1888 EoMONoaToM G/e/,.
kketl, a Orkney, Tkigki,c]ota, so as not to admit water.
t8n Holdemess Gloss, s. v., A theet roof, a theet cask.
6. Tight, close-fitting, as apparel, dial,
a i8a9 in Foasv Voe, £, Anglia,
Hence f Thi*gbt z/., trans. to make ' thight

'

;

Thl*gbt&esg, closeness, denseness, tightness.
^i44oThyhlyn[seea]. 1819, 1787 Thightness [see 3, i].

II Tll^inotaadi (]>igmpUe*k8i8). BioU [mod.
L. f. Gr. fliypa touch 4 rtSfir arrangement, disposi-
tion.] The way in which an organism moves or
disposes itself in response to a touch stimulus, i.e.

by being attracted (positive thigmotaxis) or repelled
(negative thigmotaxis).
1900 B. D. Jackson Gloss, Boi, Tenns 970/9 Tkigmo.

taxis.. IS, a synonym (of Thigmotropism). 1909 Nature
31 Aug. 496/a I'he ^ Thigmotaxis ' exhibited by an oxytrocha
moving round a spherical egg, unable to leave its surface.

*9^9 J* W. Jknkinson Expenm, Embryol. 979 Thus we
have positive and negative heliotropbm, galvanotaxis, geo-
tropbin, golvanotropbm, thigmotaxis, and soon.
So Tblgmota'cUo a- [Gr. roKriie-bs pertaining to

arrang[emcnt], of, pertaining to, or exhibiting thig-
motaxis

; hence Thigmota*otic«l]y adv,
S900 in Amer. Jml, Ps/chot, XII. 141 One is the thig.

motactic reaction. Starting with the moving infusorian, we
find that it reacts to contact with solid bodies of a certain
physical texture by suspending part of the usual ciliary mo-
tion. 1901 Ibid.999Adefinite rat-holeconsciousness that acts,
as it were, thigmotactically. 1903 Science 8 May 738 The
ventral surface ofpianarbns is sjrongly positively thigmotac-
tic, whereas the uorMil surface is negatively Ihigmotactic.

Tll^flliotofqpisill (kigmp trdpiz’m). Biol. [C
Gr. $iypa touch 4 rp&wti a turning 4 'ISM.] The
movement of some part of any organism in re-

sponse to A touch stimulus ; the hahit of turning

towards or away from a foreign body on coming
into contact with it. So Vli4riaotro*plo a., o^
l^ertaining to, resulting from, or exhibiting thigmo-
(ropisnu
19M B. D. Jackson Gloss. Bot. Tersns 970/9 Tkignto^

ttppism, curvature induced in climbing pbnts by the
stimulus of a rough surface, sj^ M. F. Washburn
AnimalMind iii. | is. 57. 1909 I. W. J[enkinion Experim.
Embrpot. 975 The outgrowth of the cilbted ring into the
arms u due to a stimulu!)—ibigmotropic, perhapB,--exerted
bythe tip of the spicule.

Thik, var. Tbxbk, Tbilk ; obs. form of Thick.
Thilo, p-f variant of Thklligh Obs,

tThil^ J[ONorthumb. /^d (*

OK. Mfld) m OliG.
nominal deri

dull, OTeut.' *fHl-di-,

derivative of verb-item */sf/- in Goth.
Pulan to endure: see Tholb v,} Patience, en-

durance.
c 990 Lindisf, Cotp, Luke xxi. 19 On 8yld [Rushw, flylde]

iuera xie byeh snuclo iuera e laoo Orkin 9613 For hUd
birrh ben wibh iwhillc mahht To beoldcnn itt & strengmn.
a 1400 E. is, Psaiter ix. 10 Kid ofe pouer [Wycup the
pocience of pore men] ouerafleNoght in ende forworth lelle.

Hence tnd*Mi(0£.I»7ldis» earlyME.puldi(M))
a., patient : whence f 9^'ldiliolie ada., patiently,

sRitnale Dnnelm, (Surtees) sot Crist' 6v he er8doemcaaaoA .

RonfRBSt strong and *dyldix. a tangL^,Kelk, r
buldi and hoTemod. etaoe Ormin isWUre

*
1. 177 Ha wes
Larerrd Jesn

Crist. .Toe ^hildili)wikhH^u brace, patt niann himm Sand
wihh wo)he. Miaas Ancr. R. 106 He Mode huldeliehe
bet te Giws dutten..bb deorewurde muo mid bore dreori

fustes. alias Juliana aB puldeltche heo bit bolcde.

Tbilk (Silk), dem, adj. and frm, arch, or iHtd^

Formal a. 3-5 Mike, 3-7 thilke, 4-5 Mrlke^
pilk, 4-7 thyllre, 5 thylk, (6 thoilk), 4- thllk.

fi. 3-5 |mllM(£t), 3 fuUt, 4-6 Jiallw. 7. 3-B
^k«, 4 )>7ka, j^lM, ^uk^ 4-5 thllw, thyk«,
theke, 5 thik, 6 pleke

;
gdiaL thik, thie, thidk,

thek, thuok, thloky. JME. pUke, known 0 1300

;

npp. f. pe, Thk 4 ilce. Ilk same, meaning ih$ or

ihai same\ in some it the quota. /# tike or Pet
ilki occurs AS a MS. variant.

This analysis suits the form Pilke, hut does not axpfadn
the early southern pttlke and the Kentish Pelke, which
naturally indicate an OE. ^Pylee. Can there have bemi a
confusion in the south between ptthe and laic OS* jbdr lbr

/y/Ac, Thkllich?
{Thick (81k) is in dialect use from Cornwall and^HiatS M

Worcester and Hereford 1 and also in

and Wexford. In many parts it i

>, thtekee, or tkickeL It generallym
in tt *tbls *, in which <

V
me part!

iknek, thodb, or ihack m It is

and has to pe made deflnite; aa Mi
there, that. In Somenet andDotsat, . „

Bsed only of individual shaped thlim%^
while that and ihit are medof fymnei^
mast, as flour, milk, marble. An Sag* Md. JHet.)l
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A. The very (thln£» periony etc.) mentioned

or indketed ; the same; that ; this,

iimm Am€r.R*e% ISm ilks C. In Kii^e hi»l
a taso FMm ^JfAu So bUdbl him Mke steuone.

CBiSi IL^uMNt CJhvM. IK4v«# (R0II11381 Aacanetts..gat

a cElkl CyeilUus: |^lleeCycyllljnit|Mt man Bratai. c 1374
Cnaucss Jhf/Ji, HI. pr. x. 73 (Gunl>. MS.) It semeth
Mika Mma thing bo most desyrad. a I4a« CmtwrM* 11386

(1^) And oomen to erlit >ttke day fC., G» bat ilk dai].

ci44e PaooCK 033 Neither In thilk hit neither in

lenualem. igig uouci^is jSftng t, ProL 134 Thilk werk
tiielf Serb first was in making cik. 1379 SraMssR
Cmi, Jan. 6i| 1 loue thilke lasse. (alas why doe I loueT).

a ita CaaTwatOMT Ordinary 11. li, Dan Cupido Sure ient

thylm sweven to mine head. 17S4 13e Fca Mem, Cavalier
(1B40) S36 Says he, in a broad norlhiCountry tone, * whar
hast thou thilk horse?

'

p. csiM 5*/. Brandiin 519 in S, Kug, Leg* 934 |H> toniede

be wynd in-to be North,.. In bulke lude stronge Inou^
a 1300 Fiona 4 Bl, ^39 )hilke terme him bufe long, c 1315
Shobbham vii. 133 And belke sone |et nabeles R^t A.se be
fader hys endeles. tjw TaavisA Higden (Rolls) V. 83
(MS. y) pulke DmIus. Ibid* VI. 303 Unlawful wcdlok..
with Mike luditha. c 1400 R, Glouceslet^t Chrem, (Rolls)

3771 Pe men of norwcye. .adde ymade anober mon king of
ha [Ms, a Mkel londe. a lAss Curtor M, 1 1417 (Trin.) pulke
[Laud thilk, Colt, St. GJlLyia ilk] sterre hem cooni to warn.

y, 1343 R. Brunnr Haadl, Synna 6151 SynM pyke pore
ermyte was yn drede for so lyte. c isao Cast, Lmfe (ITalliw.)

747 Ne never wes but thyke |p.r.^Ikel oon. c iaioMaster0/
Game (MS. Digby i8a) axxv, Hemm pat shulde luiue parie
of bike deere. S4aa-M tr. Higden (Rolls) 11 . 449 'Ineke
parte scholde hauo pe victory. lajg in Ancestor July
(1904) 16 That everyday in thik month the vij tapres brenne.

aie goeth the hare. iSao Cobbett Gram* Rag,
Lang, xvii. ^1847) 109 When we hear n Hampshire plough.
boy say * [She] have eiv'd 1 thick handkercher *. 1874 T.
Habuy Farfr, Madding Crotud II. To ho and hanker
after thik woman in the way a da 18^ E. Phillfotts CAiltt.

of Mist I. iii. a8 *Tb thicky auld Muscovite duck, roostin'

on his lil island. 1909 H'esim, Can, 7 Aug. a/a Do ce mind
Ibic time, Daddy, when you an* me catchcd gert lobsters?

t b. With plural eh. : These ; those. OAs,

eseyS Lav, 1284 pe strengest be wcren in bilke dales

\c i9o< o bon daweni 1387 Tbevisa Higden (Kolls) I. 49
Of billce moubes be see of myddel erpe bygynnep. c 1410
Ckron* Vilod, 3000 pat pulke relekes nolde neuer go pen
a-way. 1 1489 Caxton Sonnes ofArnton xxviii. 577 Wyth-
uute ye had more helpo than thilke Knaves.

B. prm. That (or this) person or thing.

e lays Passion onr Lord 110 in O* R, Misc, 40 Mayster
am ich pllke pat be wile so dyhte. c 1300 Harrow, Hell

135 pilke pat nulfep a3eyn hem stonde. c 1386 Ciiaim f-r

Part, T, P3a Pryuce pcnaunce is thilke that men dcNUi

alday for priuee syniies. 14M Sowle (Caxton) 1. xix.

(1859) Ip Ful oftymes haue 1 warned the. .as ihylk that

loueth the. ^1449 PacocK Refr* 11. xx. 273 Therfore chese

the reder. .whether this or thilk or lx>the he wole holde.

1887 Rock yim 4 Nell vii, Britting o' thick an' enuing
thack. 1880 JarrERiRs Gt, Estate x. 188 Thuck's our

feytber's. Housek, IVordt 20 June i4>/«t 1 cowd ha'

told thee thilk.

tb. pi* Those. Obs*

ri33D K. Biunnb Ckron, IVace (Rolls) 7341 pulke of

twenty wynter eldo. I37e'8e AT/ Pains 0/ Hell 113 in

O, E, Mise, 926 po pat wci en vp to pe bribes In pat flod .

.

pulke weore glade of pe mischeef. 1401 J. Skyomorr in

Ellia Ong, Lett* Ser. 11. 1 . 90 To all thilke that ye .suppose

wol Uke this mater to here, it 1490 Mvrc Par, Pr, 687 A 1

thilk that with hold any fredomes,

Shllir
P*rij4 ^ ^ ^

PylU is identical in form with OE. pUfe, fpossed

tiiuUliat tabulamn^ tabuldmnlum, i.e, *lx>ard,

deal, boarding, flooring', but the sense *pole or

shaft’ is so different that, without farther evidence,

It seems unsafe to connect them.
For the OE. /iH* Thbal : none of the cognate words

there died sh^anv approach to the mod. sense of M///.]

The pole or shaft by which a wa^, cart, or other

vehicle is attached to the animid drawing it, esp*

one of the pair of shafto between whidi a single

draught animal is placed. Applied (a) in sinf'*

to the single pole, rarely to the pair of shafts

; (fi) in pi. to the pair of shafts.

(a) 14.. Kur. In Wr.-WQlcker6i5/35 7VMre,athyUe. 14..

Meirkai Foe. ibid. 628/90 Reda, tnylle. C1440 Promk.
Para. 401/t Tbylle. of a carte, temo, 1530 PAiaca. 980/2

loiacarte,/#^Mraii.
"
1611 CoTCR., Alimonofr^to ^utThyll -

into..the thill of a cart, /kid., Limom,., the
waine, wagon, &c. 1 In which sense(because a Thill consists

oftwo beamet) it ii most vsed in the Plurall number. s68S

R. Holmb Armoarg iii. xvtii. (Roxb.) 139/* The two side

shafts make one thilL 1770 Lanohornb Plutarch (1879) I.

a^jj^sTliat piece of wood with which they suppoitcdT the

<^) € igM^SEw. W. de BABetw. in Wright Foe* 168 Let
iymaumC^ thflles. CS400 Laud pay Bk* leSao Fals

fortune of him now fillte. He put him riff In tbiUes.

cam^^ toW^.*W0lcker Am thyllys. im

ysO.CmAy/wvwoRouadtkoCai*luPortugal
land tha horaa work between the thilU of the

i aff ffm piough.

q«ofc 1877 ;

Alio TBII4<4I0B8I.
I Affir lituarillum, a

rjrirtiiHirf MSS/dV^y. 5»« Tbm b.^
JSwar. WM* y/fm *, Til.

kwMM will b. iw b)r Cut-hoiM.,

VokTOC.

fte. ifisy A. Youmo Agrie. Essex (1613) I. 107. 3 ihill

•Rddleib nreechlnii ompMra Stc* tte Hucmbi Scour.
IFkitg Hone v, Varmar mwNii's maiu«.won a new Cart.
saddle and ihiU-tuga. IHd* vl, The great honea to their
thill harness, sin KuiOHr Diet* Moek*^ Tkill*cm^liugt
a device for fiutentog the ahafta to the fore-axle. /M„
TkiE*jaek, a tool for attaching the thIlU ofa carriage to the
clips of the axle, /kid., Tkilldug,a leathern loop depending
from the hameas saddle to hold the shaft ofa carriage.

ThiU ^ (>il)> [A local term of unknown origin

;

cf. Till tb*, bonlder-cUy.] The thin atratum of
fire-clay, etc. usuallyunderlying acoaLseam ; nnder-
clay ; the floor or bottom of a aeam of coal.

*389*30 Durkasn Ace* Rolls (Surtees) 515 Quattior
bayardours portantibus Thill et focale in abbathlam per x
septimanas, xxiij s.^ vi d. 1494*8 fi.14 Cperantl circa le

ryddyng ac adqulsictone de le Thill pro codcni furno.
19D0-1 Ibid. 657 Pro iiij^* plaustr. de lea thilUtone, xvjd.
1708 J. C Couifl, Collier (1B45) !19 Son\etimes a Pit may
happen to have a Hitch or Dipping of ihe Thill or Bottom
of theWay. 2891 GrkenwellcVaA/rm/r Terms Nortknntk*
4 nurh. 54 Tkill, the floor of a seam of coal 1867 W. W.
Smyth Coal aK 1'he floor, thill, or seat. of the coal is nn
underclay, im Lrbour Geoi, Nortknmberlan*i 4 Dark,
(t886) iii. 12 There is a strict analogy between ihewo pcat-
niarlsand clays and the * thills * or * uncierclays ' ofmany coals.

1881 Borings 4 Sinkings II. 4 (E.D.D.) Grey thill with
water. 1887 Woodward Geol, Eng. 4 IFales (ed. a) 170 The
Undcrclay is known as ' Spavin *^111 York.Hhire 1 as * Thill

*

in Durham 1 as * Warrant ' or * Seat^carth ' in lAncashire {

and as * llottomstone * or * Pounciii ' in South Walen. 1B94
HasLosNortkamk, Gloss* s.v., The underlayer of a coal se.Tin

frequently consists of a thin bed of fireclay t hence thin

strata of that material are called tkill, irrespective of their

position with regard to a seam of lmaI.

Thillar (bi*l^)- AUoo dial, tiller: ace also

FirxRii^. [fiiTHiLLl 4 -erC] -vnext. AhoaHtib*
159a Hm.oRT, Thyller of a carle, veredus, di, 1973

Tosser Husk, (1878) 36 Hole bridle and saddle, whit letncr
anil nail, With collon and harneis, f<sr thiller and all. 1607
Toi'SKi.t. Fonr-f, Beasts (1658) 330 His Thiller fell and put
his shoulder clean out of joynt. 1640 Hkxiiam Prime. Art
MUii. 111. 5 A halfe Canon .

.

vpon its carri.age, di awne with
.seven couple of horse, and a Thiller liorse. 17^ Tui.i.

Horse*HocingHusb, xxiii. 363 Limlofrs, . . also calleins)infts,

Sharps, and Thills; from whence the Horse that gm^s in

them is Ciall'd a Thiller. 1893 Strai/ord-oaAx*on herald
24 Feb. 4/2, 3 Sets of Harness, Thillent' and Trace Gears.

Thill-hong (biTihpja). See also fill-horse s. v.

Fill sb.'i ff. Thill i 4 IIobsb.] The shaft-horse

or wheeler in a team.
e 1399 Gloss. IF, do Bikkesto, in Wright FtK. 168 Kn

lyniouns [gl.] thilles va ly Itniouncre (^r/.l the thillodiors,

c 1419 Foe, in Wr.-Wiilcker 665/32 Hie niredns, thyUiors.

1482 Funeral Etiw. IF in Lett* 4 Rick* lit, el«r,

(Rolls) I. 7 U|M>ii the fore hor.se, and Ihe thil horse sat ij

chariot men. 1943 IFill % E^dand (Somerset Ho.), Oon
Carte, a Tyll horAse & foure Oxen. 1704 W. Dxrham in

Phil. Trans, XXV. 1583 The Thlll-Horsc in ChnrIrsH
Brownino Pacchiarotto xxi, AWain, called Alioth.

Spare-Horsc ? Be rather a thill-horse.

Thl’lly, a* ff. Thill 2.1 C)f the nature of thill.

1894 Hbslop Nortkumhld, Gloss, s.v. Thill, Any stone

partaking of the nature of indurated clay is called tkiily,

Thimbl# (bi'mb'l), tb* Forms: a. i pTmel,
5-6 thymelle, -ylCle, thymlo, thamal, -alia,

-yl(la, (5 thomallo, tlmmelo), 9 dial* tbimmal.

5 thymbyl(l, thombla, 6 thymble, -bol(l,

-bil(l, thumbla, ftymbla), 6-7 tbimbell, 6-

thlmbla. [OE. Pymel^ f. pAtna Thubb 4 -c/, -lk,

suffix forming names of instruments; cf. handle.

The later Ping, form has develotieil a b after m,
as in humble, nimble, etc. ON.p/irma// meant the

thumb of a glove ; Mrh. a leather thumbstall was
the earliest form oAhimble; metal thimbles were

app. introduced in the 17th c.]

th A sheath or covering for the thumb or

finger ; a fingerstall. Obt. (T)nly OE.)
c 1000 Sax, Leechd, II. 150 Wyre Jionne I®-

2. A belLshaped sheath of metal (formerly of

leather) worn on the end of the finger to push the

needle in sewing.
TaitoFs, upholstereFs, etc. thimble, a similar metal sheath

open at both ends 1 sail-maker's thimble ~ Palm iA’ 5.

Knight iffthe thimble, a tailor ; see Knioiit sb, i sc.

a. c t4ta Hoccleve De Reg, Princ, 68a Ix»k whedlr In

bis purs her be any croyse or crouche, Sauf nedel and hrede,

& themel [MS. Reg, thymelle] of lejier. 14 . Foe, in Wr.-

Wfllcker J7B/29 Digitale* a themyl. 1443 Cath*Angl,
383/f A Tnemelle (A. laymbylle. Thymic). 1488 Aec,

Ld. High Treat. Scot* I. 80 A thing of gold with a top

like a tlmmele. a teflh in Bannatyno Poems (Hunter. CL)

396 With clwand, scheir and thymmill.

A C1440 Promf. Parv*jat/s Thymbyl, /fiwfu,

.

14.. Dokato CarpentoFs Toole 18 in Ha*L A. A/*.
J.

80

Jm, 3i)^ teyd the wymMle, I ame alt roande m a ihymbylL
iggD pALaaa. 9B0/2 Thymble to sowe with, doyl. 1991

FLoaio nod Fruites Si_f haue neither needle, thred. nor

thimble. 1684 Power Exp. Philos, i. 5 The Common Fly .

.

her eyee are.. most neatly dimpled with innumerable little

cavities like a small grater or thimble. 1720 Conoriws
IVay 0/ World in. iii. Host thou ne'er a brass thimble

clinl^ in thy pocket T 1791 Girlhood M, 7* itelfoyd

(18^) 193, I have woAed wfui my Thimbto and like U
cxtiemely. i8f9 Isee Khioiit sk* 19 cl. ii4> MootE Kmf
Joseka L The tafeit shield ai^ns* m dsff* Of Cupid, is

Minerva's thimble.

b. Thimbu ami Bodkin Army (Eng. Hist.):

g nickname of Che Parliamentary Army of tne

Dvil War: lee quota,

liif Mav HM* Peerl, 11* vL 97 The poorer sort, like that

Wlw to theCtor^ preeiniid thtir Mites akoi
‘

TmXBLB.
that it was a common Jeer of men disaffected to the Cense,
to call it the Thimble^ and Bodkto-Army. 18I4 Dowsi i.

Tesxee in Eng* II. L 3 On Ihe parliamcnlary side the sub-
scripiioni of silver offerings included even such little per-

sonal ariidei as ihoee that tuggesled the term, the ' Thimble
and Bodkin ' army. •

o. A thimble or similar llitiele at used by n
thimblerlgger: see TnniBLXnio i.

1718 Gay TVrWe 11. 166 Nor tiy the Thtmbleli Chealt.
1741 Fielpino Autirent 11. iu, A peraon travelling to
a neighbouring fair with the thimble and button, iM
Dickers Nick. Nkh. I, (iathered round a pea and thimble
table. 1909 Q, Rev* July 173 A conjuror, .astonishing a
simple audience with ine i^a-and-ihiniule trick.

8, The ring or socl^rt in the heel of a gate which
turns on the nook or pin in the gate-nost, Ural*
1999 Hatthhufst Ch. Ace* In Archmol, Cantiaaa V. 64

For A thymble to the churche gale h*. 1807 MS. Ace* St,
7Mns Hasp,. Camterb., For ii ihimblcs for the beane gar-
den gate xvj d. 1804 7>ifxr. A,v. /f r/jr XX 1

1

. 83 The upper
ihinihle should lie fixed, .nearer the farther side of the neel
of the gate than the lower thimble. 1881 Lekestersh* Gloss.

4. A\iut. A broad ring ofmetal, having a concave
outer suifacc, around which the ctul of a rope in

spliced, so that the thimble forms an eye to the roiie.

1711 W. Suthkri.ani> Shipkuild. Assisi, 1 w 'lliimhloK.
l.‘irKtf..34, Or»linary..ii8. 1779 Fai.ck /)rWx^ /Vxw
50 Kuch cable ha.t a large ihiitibic splic'etl in at one end,
thniugh which each alternate cable is reeved, i860 Mcfc,
M.Aiag. YU. 113 A leach-line is.. carried through thimbles.

6. In various technical applications, a. Afoih.

A ring, tube, or similar part, c. g. a sleeve, bushing,
ferrule, etc. ; often in comb., ns thimkle-eottpNng,

•Joint, etc.: ice 9. b. The outer casing of a
rifle-ball. o. Pottery x A rest for placing the

ware during glost-firing. d. Dentistry \ seequot.

e. A cone of fat-free paper used in a fat-extraction

apparatus, t, thimble-rubber in e^* g. Sccquol.
. 1789 Trans, Soc, Arts VI 1. 179 Thiinhlea made olwiir,

tMiAted in the slit of the harikxin. lift J. Hoilano
Mannf, Metal I. 184 Fitting into lliu liolrx hu.shcs 01

tliiiiibrcH to give them the greater htrenglh. 1877 KNUiiti*

I
/>/c7 . 7Vf/W>/i*.. .3. (Mathinesy.) ii. AhleeveorlulMi

j through which a IhjIi inikscs, anti which nuiy at i ns a
k. A fci rule to exjminl a Itilrc | Npet ificnily, n ferrule for

' l)oiler-tul)CH. 4. A Mevvu around a htovoq>i|>e when it

iMiMicji through a wall or ceiling. 1881 Gmeknrr Gnn 84
The charge is pul in n siimll Rteel ihiinhie. b. c i860 H.
Stuart Seaman's Catcch, ti The thiinhie oxpnmlii and
rith'X the ball. 1900 Brit, Mod, y/w/,- No, B053. nijOThtf
Ihiiiihitt or Nhell ttf the Mauser and Len'Melforil. INd.,
The core is of haKlciietl lead, and iho thimble tom|i«i»eil

of cup|x.*i and nickel. C« toot [iice thhnklc picker in

9|. 1910 Rep, Lead Comm, (Purl. Pop. Kng.). Pluriiig

the warn on re&tit with pointed projections Thiinhlim

^

Kiinilar iiiKha|iQ ton sewing thfinble.. .niovided with nNlngle
horn.

^
d. 1877 Knight Piet, A/cen, »554/i

'

1‘he cxlen-
sitm ihimblu of the dentist is a pning on the end of the
llitmblc, used to reach into the mouth to hold the foil or a
emnpress, while o|ieruting on the tecilh. 6. tpot y»ni,
ExAcr. Afed, 25 Mar. 515 ThiH reHidiie was then ground up
with sand, placet! in a fat extraction thimble and extrncietl

again, f. 1900 Cent, Piet, ,Suppl., Thitnble, . a Irnde-

name for crude imlia-niblrer ft 0111 the lower Kongo and
I^oniida in small balls t>f a gray color, darker outside. g.

tS4i }A„Con.kHniluydon's Quest, Chirurg, Liij, Thyrdly
a seamc iiicarnatyfe is made with cgitl tneiiiyllci itinde <if

lowo well wrythen H sklundcriy.

. Applied (usually in //.) to certain flowers and
plants, or parts of them, e. g. (n) the Foxglove,

also known as Fairy or WiUhts' Thimbles \ (/*)

the Sea Campion ; (c) the IlarelKdl
;
(d) the cup of

an acorn. Sec also Lady*s Thimble. Lady sb, 1 7 b.
‘

1871 Brownino RedCoft. Nt.-cop 1, 15a Nor its fine ihimble
fim tne acorn Con. 18^ Bkitikn tk Huli.anii Plant u,.

Fairy lltimhles, Pigitalis purpurea, t8Bt J. A. Sidkv in

Afoa. .Scot, Poets 396 Whnur the witch thuinniles bloom.
1888 Brittkn fit M. Planf-n., Thimble, ix) Pigitalis pur-
purea., (a) Sileno maritima. Paify Nerus att Apr.
6A The tall foxglove, with ilk graJimtcd *lhimblctt'.

7, Thieves* slang, A watch.
i8ie in J. H. Vaux Flash Pkt, 1834 W. II. Ainsworth

Rookwootsiii, V, My Ihimble ofridge. 1901 W. .S. Walker In
the Blood xiit. 138 Silver money, and a watch and chain,

trr, in thieves' language, * white-lot ' and ' ihiinblo and elang '.

8. -i Thimuleful.
*^« Hood Tale 0/ Trumpet xil, (I'hey] never swallowetl

hiiiHa tmmblo the less < ff komething the Reader is left togi

1889 Dubiinkll Ficar* Sacr, Introd. (1868) 24 Such thimbles

ofmeaning as can be confidently managed.

9. atirik* and Comb,, as ihimble-f(tso, •fingor,

•maker, -top ;
thimkle^erowned, -like, •sealed,

•shaped, •sited adjs.; thimbla-boU, a kind of

cartridge-belt; ihimbla-barry (thimblff blnok-
bevry), the black rasplierry of America, Bubus
oceidentalis, bo called from the shape of ita re-

ceptacle; thimble-ooupling; seeauot. ; thimble-
grater, a species of gostropod snell; thlmble-
Joint : see quot. ;

thimble Ul/, a name of the
Australian liliaceous plant lilandfordia nobUis, with
flowers in racemes; thimble-limpet, a West
Indian species of limMt, so called from its shape

;

thimble -men « THiHBLiniaoKB; thimble-
pioker, a young peraon employed in a pottery to

pick from among the used tnimblci (ace sense 5 c)

those that can be used e second time : so thimble^

picking

\

thimble-pie: see quota.: tbimble-
plnting, the fermetionof a cylindrical boiler-shell

or a flue by suceeisive slightly overlapping rings of
80
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plate; thimble rubber: tee quote.; thimble-

hift, -ihlfting, the ohifting of the pea from one

thimble to another by a thimblerigger ;
alio /ig:

;

thimbie-akain, a skein for an axle made in tubular

form; thimble-aurihoe, CtramUs. a surface of

raised dote produced by closely pitting the interior

of the mould ;
thimble-weed : see quot.

tool iV. Amtr, Rw, Feb. 931 The *thimble belt, used

only by the Americans, is still preferred to the cartridge

ijouches of the others, itst Thoreau WMtnjtvi, (1886)

369 Strawberries, raspberries, *thimble-bcrriea. tISgSTBVBN-

BON Sihirath So, lit, A bower of green and tangled thicket

..where thirobleWry played the part of our English haw-

thorn, tyig Ladv M. w. Motorauu Basset-Table 34 A
myrtle foliage round the *thimble-cAse. i88a Ooilvie,

•T/nMble-eoupling,.,lnfMach, a kind of permanent coup-

ling, of which the coupling-l>ox consists of a plain ring of

inotal, supposed to resemble a tailor's thimble. 1876 II.

(jMtDHn SuMjfotvers,DreaM ofNoon a8 Then she Raising

a slender finger, *thimble>crowned. Reckoned him onwards.

Burney Mem, Ateiastatio 111. 977 A whitloe in the

stitching or "thimble finger. C1711 Pktiveh (iazophyl,

VI. liv, Borneo "Thimble Grater. .. The outside is rough
like a Grater, and hollow like n Cap or 'i'hiniblc. 1879

Knight Diet, Afech,^ ^Thimhle-jmnt^ a sleeve-joint, with

appearance of its surface. 1883 Guilfovlr Catal, Plants
Melbourne Bot. Card, 99 Bland/onlia .. "Thimble
Idly, c 171s Pktivkr Geuophyl, Dec. viii. Tab. 80 Barba*
does •Thimble Limpet, Nicholas Papers (Camden)
11. 116 For other his undertakinges [he] is a "thimlile-

maker.., a meere cheat that rambles up and doun, not

worth on farthing. 1830 (.teN. P.'rHOMPSON Rxerc. (184a)

1 . 199 The army of "thimhle-men from Doncaster is upon
you. 1901 Scotsman aB Mar. 9/1 Per^ns are returned

..as "thimble'pickers, without mentioning that they are

directly engaged in making .. earthenware. 1808 Crarv;/

Gloss,^ *TMmble-pie, a fillip with the thimble. tSBa

M0ZI.BV Kemtn, ll. cviiL 945, 1 had to sU under the lndy*s

three-legged work table, receiving * thimblc-pie *, that is a
sharp rap with a thimble on the crown of my head. t88i

Rr/. Ketv Gardens 39/9 W. African rubber. .appears as

. . agglutinated masses of small culics of which there are

Hpecimens in the Kew Museum under the name of ^Thimble
rubber. Thackebay Catherine i, The dirty MTap of

pafier, "thimble-sealed. 1867 *Thimble-sliapcd [neeTm im rlk-

fvkI. ipos Daily News 1 Aug. 4 [A beeVs] thimble-sbaped

cell. 1834 Hist, in Ann* Keg, 90/1 Aliout twenty tier

cent, was to be deducted from the tithe-owner [etc.].

This was "thimble-shift the first. 1834 Stanley in Han-
sards Part, Deb, 4 July XXIV. 11S4 How was this defi-

ciency to be made good to the State?
^

Here, then, was one
instance of his r^ht bon. friend's "thimble shifting,

Ci.ivE Holland jap, \V\fe (ed, 11) lai The little silver pipe

with iti "thimble-sired bowl. Knigiii DicUAfech, 144/9
Arm . .the eucle-spindle. When of wood, it Is strengthened

by metallic straps called skeins, and sometimes by a conical

sheath called a "thinibl«-.skcin. t87t{ H* H"^msiono in

Life vikCiSyy) 1G6 The spurts come up in little domes, some
only the siie ofa "thimble-top. 1860 IIarti.rtt Diet, A mer.^
* Tnimble-weed. (Kudbechta,) . . Like the Ttiimble-ljcrry, Us
receptacle resembles a thimble.

ilctice Tbin&bla v., sntr, to uae a thimble, to

aew; Tm-mbliaf vbl, sb, and ///. a,, using a
thimble in sewing

;
also » thimbferiggisig,

H. M. Pair spectacles Nation 4 Cobllng Hewson,
Cooper, thimbliiig Barksiead, Bury, nnd the rest of their

Confederates. 1780 Bkckkoro Italy (1834) 1 . v. 38 Pretty
sempHtresscs, warbling melodious hymns as they sat need-
ling nnd thimbling at tneir windows above. 1836 J.

Bam.an-
TINE Poems, Wee Baggit Laddie xiv. Ilk thtmblin* thievin'

gambliti' diudler .. Chase thee like fire. 1857 Borrow Rom,
Rye xliv, If you have not siifTicient capital, why do you
engage in so deep a trade as thimbling?

Tnimbled (Jii'mb'ld), a. [f. Thimblk + - bd ^.1

Having, or furnished with, a thimble ; in thieves

slang, wearing a watch.
tSiaJ. H. Vaux/TmA DiV:/., TAiVi/^/r/f, having or wearing

a w.itcb. 1831 Hawthorne ,Snow Image (1879) ox With
her thimbled finger. 1884 Pail Afail G, 10 Dec. 3/a ^ng
before either Dutch or English thought of thimbles Chinese
ladies were thimbled when they worked at their embroidery,

Thiiiibl0-ey#(|’i*inb'l|di). [LTniMfiLB 4 Kyb.]
a. Naut, See quote. 1867, 1877. b. A fish, the

Chub Mackerel, Scomber colias* So Thimblo-
•yod a., having eyes like thimbles, ai this fish,

Smyth Sauor's Word-hk,^ Thimble-eyes, arc thimblo-
shapM fU}crturc.H In Irorijplatcs where sheaves are not re-

quired t (requently used instead of dead-eyes for the top-
mast-rigging, futtock-plates, and backstays in the channels.

1877 Knight Diet, Atech,, 'Thimble-^e,. .an eye in a plate

through which a r«m Is rove without a sheave. A dead-
eye, 1888 Goods Amer, Fishes xdb The only other spotted
ti.sh which has been known to frequent our coast is the
*cbub mackerel* or 'thimble eye^. 1891 Cent, Dict,%
Thimbte-eyed,. .used of the chub-mackerel.

ThimblafblO^i'inb’lifnl). [lTbimbli f -ful.1

As much Of a thimble will hold ; hence, a small
quantity, esp. of wine or spirits; a dram; also

fig.
of sometning immaterial.

1607 Markham Cmal* 11. (1617) lao Take halfe n thimble-
ful of Gunpowder, ifiaa Masbb tr. Alemads Gusman
d*A{f, I. 93 By eating by ounces^ and drinking by thimble-
fuls, they riue liy drams. 1780 Foote Alitsor l Wks. 1799 1 .

948 Wem'd YOU take another thimbleful, Mn. Cole? 1789Wowpy (P. Pindar) Rxpost,Odes xi, Now can’t 1 give a
^imbl^uU of PraiM. 18B9 Jessopp Coming of Friars U. 03
Cordials were..on special occasions dealt out in thimblk
fuls. 1894, Helen M. Gougar in I Wee (N.Y.) 31 May,
Anybody with a ^itnbleful of political or reform senseknows,
Xhimbltrig (l’l'>nb’l,rig), sb, [f. Tuimblx 4-

Kiq sbMA ; /iL* thimble-trick *.]

L A swindli^ game nitially played with three

.

thimblei (lee Trimbli ec) ana « pea which woi
ostemibly placed under one of them; the sharper

then chollraglng the bystanders to gneis under
which the pea hod been placed, and to bet on their

choice; a cheat similar to the ikree-card trick*

start alone, and appear to know no more or you, tnan one
of the cads of the thlmble-rtg knows of the pea-holder,
~

‘ D. Chambers Strictures on Judgm, in IFestertpn

kll 139 nWf, The manipulations of a sharper with
and balls on his gambling table, commonly called

v.^Liddcil 139 nWf, The manipulations of a sharper with
:up8 and balls on his gambling tabh
thimblerig, 1893 LsLANDAfrisN. I. >3.

attrib, and Comb, 1834 Littlktom in Hansardt Pari,
Deb. 4 July, XXIV. isooHUright bon. friend (Mr. Stanley)

. .had ctiosen to describe him (Mr. Littleton) a.s u thimble-

rig player, in consequence xA the changes that he had made
in the clauses of that Bill. 1896 T. A. Trollope Girlhd*

CU]

Cath, de Med, Notes 332 A good deal of confusion as to the

dates of these thimblerig-like transactions exists in the

narratives of the historians. 1888 C. E. Pabcue London of
To-day xviiL (ed. 3) 157 Epsom Downs. • . There are .

.

tumblersjugglers, boxers, thimble-rig men.

2. » THlMnLBBlOaKli.

1839 Fraseds Mag, XX. 355 Greatly applauded by all

the tnimbleriga of tne fauxbourgs.

Thi'mblerig, V- [f.prec. : app. first used in

vbl. sb. and pr. pple.] intr* To practise the cheat

of the thimblerig ; also fig* to cheat in a jug-

gling manner or as with sleight of hand.
^
b. trans*

To manipulate (a matter or thing) in this manner.

So TliiTiiblertgged (-rigd) ///. a., duped by the

game of thimblerig; disturbed or affected by
thimblerigging, os a market ;

Rigokd ///. a *^

;

Thl'inblerlg^iig vbl* sb* and ffil, a,

1839 I'hackbrav Catherine \. Don't let us have any
juggfirig and thimblerigging with virtue and vice. 1840 —
Cruikshank Wkfc 1900 X III. 310 The different degrees of
rasc«T]ity, aa exhibited in each face of the thimblerigging
trio, ibid,^ la any man so blind that he cannot see the exact
face that is writhing under the thiniblcrigged hero's hat ? 1887

..j.jL.*... I : - . 4. ....I

which all men of the sensist .AchooL.must perform, s^
Labour Commission Gloss., Thimhlerigged, an^expreasiini

in general use descriptive of speculative operations in the

stock, produce, or other markets by combination for other
than legitimate trade or market requirements. t8Qa Daily
News 31 Jan. 3/3 M, l.#chrot pn^ea quickly over tne legal

a.sf>cct of the case—thtiiiblerigs it .so to speak.

Tliimblaritfg«r(I’i*mb1 iri gd4). [f.THiMBus-
RIO sb, -ER l.J A professional sharper who cheats

by thimblerigging; also iransf* one who cheats

by means of tricks, orJuggles with phrases, etc.

1831 Lincoln Herald 7 An altercation took place

between some countrymen and the thimble-riggers, on a
charge of cheating. 1871 L. Stkphrn Playgr, Fur, ix.

(1894) 9w A cross between a prizefighter and a thimble-
rigger. 1801 T. Hardy 'Tees xviii, A firm believer-^not as

the phrase is now eluslvely construe by theological thimble-
riggers in the Church and out of it.

Ilcnce Tlii*iiiUleri:ggexjr, thimblerigging.
1841 Blackw, Mag, L. 178 Lying and tnimbleriggery

nssiimo higli privilege. 1841 R. Da.ktlrr Fleet Papers I.

I 399 The noble art of ' thimbic-riggery '•

*l%lmbllng. vbl* sb* and fpl* a* : ace Thimble w.

Thlme, obi. form of Thyme.
Thin (kin), a* {sb*) and ach* Forms : i Jiyxme,

pinne, pyn, pin, 3-5 panne, 3-6 thyn, 4 penne,
4-6 thynne, (4 thyne, 5 thynn), 4-7 thinn(e,
(4>5thine),6- thin. [OK/yntse- OFris, *thenne^

^thinne (WFris. tenA^$tin)\ OLG. *fiunnH}/iLG*
dunne^ MDu. dnnne^dinne^ Du. dun\ OIIG. dunni
(MHG. dtinne^ G. diinn\ in Gothic *fiuntni*s, ON.
fiupinr (Sw, ttomf Da. ^nd) t—OTeut *fiunnH-z^
fcni. with nu from ^w,inInc1o-£ar. *tnds^

fern, ^tnwiy from weak grade of .iblaut stem ten-^

lon-^ tn- to stretch (cf. Scr. tanks, L. tenuisXI
A. adj* 4

1 . 1 . Having relatively little extension btrtween

opposite surfaces; of little thickness or depth.

Opposed to Thick a, i.

am tr.^ Bmdds Hist. v. vi. (1890) 4cx> Stan..mid filnre

tyrr bewrtgen. ciooo Sax. Leechd* I. a88 i)eo« wyrt..
hafafi pynne leaf, c looo Rule St. Benet Iv. (Logeman) at
Culam on wlntre ^Icce on sumere pinne. a 1390 Cursor At.

1673 (Cotf.) Wit pika pou lok It be noght thyn rr, pinne,
Ihine, pyiine]. a 131a in Wright Lyric P, x. 37 Betere is

were tounne bouta lasta, Then syda robes ant synka into
synne. 1387 Trevisa Htgden (Rolls) I, 405 Brood cakas,
round and pynne. UNBAR Tua Mariit IVemen 93
With curcbei..of klrsp clair and thin, 133a Palsgb. sBo/s
'J'hyn skjpina, tenuepeau. 1938 Jumus Paint. Ancients
997 Wa doa not maka our plata so thinna as to braak it,

1910 J. Clarkb Rohault*e Nat. Phil, (itso) L six A Glass
that Is thinner in tha Middla than at tha Eagaa. i8ot Play-
fair lUustr, Hutton* Th. 994 Tha thinnaei part of that rock
..is still Goverad by tba strata. 1887 B, V. Head Hist,
Numorum 697 Tha c^ni of tba Sananian monarchs ara
thin, flat, and neatly executed.

b. Or small cross section in proportion to length

;

slender, tennoui, attenuated, (usually said of a
thingmore or less cylindrical, os a wire, rod, branch,
stem, stock, trunk, limb.)
a 1413 tr. Arderne's Treat, Fistula 59 If it be bl rcson

of pe awmbre, pat It for be mambre is le oiiar pinna.MS LaviNS Miin^, 133/94 Thbna,m«ilCr, tenuh. sMa
Sni T.Haasurr Tkaw. (1677)3^ TUr HaiqiiabasiiloQgar
than oitn^ but thinner, tffi Withbbiiio Brit* Ptemie
(s79fi) IV. xtS' Biaiiclies..oi equal tUdcneit, oay lotfaar
tUiiiwr ai their origin. 1884 Boweb 8e Soerr De Brnsy's
Pksssser* qsfi In tha cortex of the thin stem. 1883 Watson
ft Buebubv Math* Th. EUctr. 4 Magn, 1 . 93 Tha connec-
tion hetween them being a vary thin wire.

o* Spec* Having little flesh ; lean, spare, not fat

or plump. Also of can of com.
csoeo Sesx* Leeehd* ILsofi Nemsg him se lichoma hatian

ac he big blac ft kynna ft acolod. c wage Gtoss, in Wr..
WQlckar 4t5/t7 GaMus, pynne monn. a syan Maximoa iv.

in Ret. Ant, L lao Care and kundeofelda Makath mi body
falde..Ant mi body thunne Such is worldcs wunne. tsia
WvcLiF Gen, xlL 6 Seuane cerys.. thinna and smytun wl^
meldew, waren growitn. 1335 CovEinALB Gen, xli. 3 Scuen
kyne, . .thynne, auell fauoum.and leanfleahed. sfity Moav-
fioN Itin, iL 46 His face grew thinna, hisruddy colour faUad.

1697 Dryden Virg* Past. in. 156 My FlockR..yat look so
thin, Thatr Bones are barely cover'd with their Skin. 1794
Mrs. Radclipps Myst, UdolphoxWx, You look so pale now,
and so thin, too. 1803-8 Coleridge Three Grmtet iv. xi,

Oft she said. I’m not grown thin ! And then her wri.M she
spanned. 1863 Miss Draddon Sir iv. 37 To have
long thin white hands, all aglitter with diamond rings.

d. Penetrable by light or vision, like a thin

veil
; fig* easily ' seen through \ transparent, flimsy,

as a pretext or excuse. (CT. some uses in 4 a.)

1613 Shaks. Hen. Vi/l, V. Hi. 195, 1 come not 'I'o heare
such flattery now, and in my presence I'hcy (cominanda-
tions] are too thin. 1680 Hibbrrt Body Div, 1. 959 A lie is

of a thin and transparent nature. 1831 Brimlrv Ess.,

Wordsw, S03 Under a thin disguise of name, i860 Tvndall
Glac, t. xiv. 94 Over the glacier hung a thin veil of fog.

a 1904 A. Adams LogCotuboy xviii, He put up a thin excuse
just luce the rest Any one could see tnrougn it-

II. 2 . Consisting of or characterized by in-

dividual constituents or parts placed at relatively

large intervals: not thick, dense, or bushy. Op-
posed to Thick a. 4.

849 in Birch Cart. Sax. II. 40 In..scaagan fter haSyn-
next is. ciaao iEtPRic Hotn* 11 . 466 Oft of Sinnum
rensciirtim flewfi seo eorde. c 1090 .S'. Eng. Leg, 1 . 48/44
Bote pomes and punne boskes. ^ 1400 Maundrv. (Roxb.)

* — ~
•

riili berdexxvi. 196 pa Tartarenas hiise..lytill des and thynne.
c 1440 Promp, Parv, 491/1 Thynne, as grasse, coma, wodys,
..rarus, 1373-80 Babst Atv, T 166 Thinna,.. not thicke
erowen, or set,,.rar»A 9617 Morvson tiin. il 45 fl.z>rd

Mountjoy's] haire was.. thinna on his head. 1796 MOBSK
Atner. Geog. I. 77 Indian population is thint vast tracts.,

are uninhabited. 1894 Doyle Afetu, S, Holmes 49 A thin

rain began to fall.

t b. Of the members of a collective group or

class: Not numerous or abundant; scarce, rare,

few, scanty, exposed to Thick a. 5. Obs*
13^ Kennedy Ffytingw, Dunbar 330 Conipatrik..Thy

forefader maid Irisch and Irisch men thin. 1373-80 Barrt
T 166 Thinne:..seld and not often, rarus: to waxe

thin, to waxe a small number. 1638 JuNiua Paint, Ancients
t88 Artificers also grew thinner and thinner, till none at
length were left. C1643 Howell Lett, (1650) 1 . 03 Gentry
amongst them is very thin,.. and coming to dwelfin towns,
they soon mingle with the merchants, and so degenerate.
>7*5 T.Thomas in PortlandPapers VI, {Hint. MSS. Comm.)
lOQ Churches are veiy thin in this part of the World. [1863
W. C. Baldwin j{/r. Hunting ix. 405 Game of all sorts

is as thin as deal boards.]

to. Of a place : Sparsely occupied or peopled

;

with of, sparsely furnished or supplied with
;
thinly

occupied or attended by. Obs, .

s6at Burton Anat, Mel, llemocr. to Rdr. (zfisQ 59 Many
Kingdomes are fertile, but thin of inhabitants, s^ Enex
Papers (Camden) I. 65 How thinn of Soldr' are y Few
Garrisons we keepe. 1693 Humours Town ci You must
lie content with such as your thin Neighbourhood affords.

1711 Swift Jml. to Stella 94 Aug., The town being thin, 1

am less pestered with conimny. itssTVll Horse-Hoeing
Hush, XI. 194 Both these Rows werexhin of Plants. 1797
EncycL Brit, (ed. 3) VI 1. 5*8/* Galicia. .is but thin of
people, sioe Ht. Leb CanterR T. (ed. 9) 111 . 89 Summer
WAS now last approaching^ and the town was thin.

d. Of an oftsemblv or body of people : Scontllv
furnished with members : thinlv attended ; not full.

1847 Clarendon Hitt, Reb* v. f 301 What bad been, .in a
full House, rejected, was many times in a thin House.,
resumed, and determined contraiy to the former conclu-
sions. 1860 Pefvs Diary 9 Oct^ There I found but a thin
congregation already. 1703 Lemd* Gaz, No. 3904/1 Their
Battalions are thin and sickly. 1713 S. Sbwall Diary
97 Oct., Buried with a verythin Funeral. 1748 Francis tr.

tforace'e Art Poetry 997 The little llieatie^To .whldi a
thin and pious Audience came. 1860-70 Stubss Led*
Europ, Hist, 1. ix. (1904) 119 In a very thin mooting,
Fcrduiand stated his view.

8. Of ft liquid or a pasty substonoe: Of sli^t
density or consistence ; fluid ; of air or vspoiir 1 not

dense; rare, tenuous, subtile. Opp. to luOK a. 6.

Noeo ir. Bmlets Hist, iii. xix. [xxvu.] (1890) 144 NenuM
medmieel hlafoi mid Mnro meola a 1000 Boeth. meir* v.8
A£r se Ucca mist mra weorfle. ^ aooo Seus* Loeekd*
11 . 314 Hrer on blade ok f hit sic Moce swm tyimn Mw.
rijTS Sc,^. Saints xxxll (/i^) 735 Vftdlr il %ji!y»v

gert ma Til |mt mater (pitch and hrimstone] wts mmjm
oiyne. ^1430 7^ Cookery-Me, is Late it ho hovt to

kikkeM tol^no, hut as potage shuMo hsk tfm rAM|e>.
sSq/s Thyn doude in the ayre. a6ei
II. u. I. i. (1651) alt Pure, thiiL light walu. —, -

P, L. VIII. 348 Fiab. .cannot changeTM irt—

t

rf to

the thinner Aire. Beikolby .Wrfo 8 lit Atrow»*jfwg
thin volaUle oil. dUSSYoungePeamtyklMTfineeR^
X. 869/1 Chalk, gwiind up with a Iktlo waisr into a thin
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b, andfig. Wanting body or snbsfancc

;

unittbttantlal; intangible.

lOio SHAxa Ttmp. iv. i. 150 Theie our acton.. were all

SpiriU, and Ar« melted into Ayni into thin Ayre. 170s
Adoioon timfy 3 The lab'ring rlow>nian oft with Horror
boiei Thin airy ShaM that o'er the Furrows rise. 1704 R.
Wklton Chr. Faiih ^ Frmci- lao All the thin and airy
delights of the world. iIm Wilhtcott iu8

Man cannot live in the thin atmosphere of abstractions.

Edm. Rw. Oct. 40a Logic U too thin and bloodless a
thing to govern life.

o. Wanting depth or intensity; faint, weak,
dim, pale. If ormerly of light (an A.) : in mod. use,

of colours, painting, or the like.

1649 Lovblacb Ptteuis 90 Yet iu ( llory did appeare Hut
thinne, because her eyes were ncere. ita S'ianlky ffist.

PkiloM, II. (lyox) 6r/a The Moon hath a light uf her own :

but very thin, ig^ Fortnum Maiolica xiv. 156 The use
ofa bright yellow, .in imitations of the golden lustre, and a
thin green, ita Honaae EUm. Plwtogr. (1907) lou Thin
Md rather weakncgalivcs. 18^ Athenaeum 3 Mar. 3115/3
The figures are halMcngths, and executed in a thin, hard,
and laborious manner.

d. Of sound: Wonting fullness, volume, or

depth ; weak aud high-pitched ; shrill and feeble.

10. . Dryokm (J.), 1 hear the groans of ghosts; Thin, hollow
soundS| and lamentable screaiuH. lyafi Fopk Odyss, xxiv. 8
Trembling the Spectres glide, and plaintive vent Thin,
hollow screams. Lamb Elia Ser. 11. Capt. Jackiou.
He dumb, thou thin uccompanier of her thinner waihlc!
a 189s W. MoRRiii in MAckail L\/e (i&m) 11 . ^14 ,

1

heard.,
the trowels fall Upon the stone, a tfiiii noiiie far away.
1901 Scotsman 15 Mar. 7/4 The possessor of the thinnest
treble ill the Irish quarter, .piped tremulously.

4. fig. Deficient in substance or (|uality; poor;
unsubstantial, a. Of immaterial things : Wanting
in fullness, breadth, force, or vigour; scanty, in-

sufficient
; weak, feeble ;

slight ; of little worth.
[<1900 tr. Rmda'x /list. v. xvii. (xix.) (1890) 463 Ncmne

dynre edungc anre mtywde hmt ho lifes w;cs. c 1000 Eax.
Leechd. II. 84 Hwilc p iitcsen sic & sio ;qcc)'nd becs licho-
man, hwccher hio sie strung.., hio .sic hiiescc & niearwe
A byiitie.) A laag Ancr. A*. 144 Vre goil h^t IsJruniie—vre
.sunnen bet beo8 so monio. c 1315 Siiokxiiam iii. 273 Hare
wy3t (a wit] hys al to h^iine. c 1330 K. Hmunnk Chron.
IVnce (Rolls) 113 My witte was oure thynne .So strange
spcchc to tiauayle in. c 1374 Chauckk Boeth. 11. Met. vii.

47 (Cainh. MS.) The thynne fume yit lastynge of hir ydel
names, is nuirkcd with a fewc Ictlerys. c 148$ Y Lvuc.
Assembly ef Gods 1591 My brayiie >’.< so thynne. iM
Asciiam Toxoph, (Arh.) 28 As thiiiiic inveiitiuii, ns (ilhor

E
re men. iSte H. GibFORo Posit Gilloxv/limfep'St Atttrie
t, Yet was her wit hut thin. 1858^ liuriou's Diary
18) JV. 65 They are gallant in their persons, hut thin in

relations. 1844 Kinclakb Effthen vii, (1878) 96 Kngaged in

very thin conversal ion. 1888 Daily Ne^vs 9 July 4/8 ‘IJie

apology is a very lame one->-whut our .\nicricaii cousins
call * thin *. t8M Spectalor x6 Aug. 331/3 This is almut the
thinnest travel-Sook we have ever read. 1604 IPestm. (,'ae,

S Feb. t/a Really, has not this laudation of the old at the
exMnse of the new become a little too thin Y

D. Of diet or supplies : Scanty, meagre, spare

;

not full or rich
;
poor, low. Now rare,

c 1374 Chaucer Former Age 38 Thcr as vitayle U ck so
skars and thinne [v. r, thynne]. c 1430 St. Cuthbert (.Surtees)

3364 J^t vytayb were^ ful thynii.
“ “ * '

1733 Yower siiendyng is thyn. 1335 ^
(Rolls) II. 6x8 Becaus he wos intiis siiUstanco so thyn.

c 1485 Digby A/yst, in.

Stkwabt Cron. Scot.

\* siiUstanco so thyn.
Shakb. 'Earn. Skr. iv. iv. 6x At so slender wanting, You

are like to haue a thin and slenderjiiccance. Ckahhaw
Steps to TempU Wka. (1904) 8j Nor hath Gml a thinner

Share. 1707 Tloves Physic. Pulse-WaUh 196 In these

Fasting is necessary, or a thin Diet. i8s8 Disraeli Viv.
Grey vL i, Thin entertainment here, kind .Sir.

c. Spec. Of Ikiuor : Without body ; not strong

or rich; of low alcoholic strength ; weak. (Cf. 3.)

(1377 l^GL. P. PI. D. XIX. 398,

1

can sclle Uothe dregges&
dratte, and drawe it at on hole, pikkc ale and Hnne ale.]

c 1940 Alphabet^ Tates 6, 1 may not drynk your thyn ale.

laoe PiLKiNGTON Expos. Aggeus (xs6a} 90 Loke howe many
of yourepoore neighbours .Tdrink thin drink. igsySHAKs.
a efen. iy, tv. iii. 134 To forsweare thinne PoUlioiis, and
to addict tbengielues to Sack. 1891 Rav N, C. IFords 138

Thin drink, small Beer, Cereuisia tenuis, 1899 Dickens
T. Two Cities 11. xv, Monsieur Defargc sold a very thin wine
at the best of times.

B. abs^. as sh, : mostly elliptical or noncc-uscs.

Thin and thick'. Thick and thin.

. or quik. 1486 Lydg. De Guti. Fitgr. 1 1 1«,
I (Youth] passe bothe thorgh thynne & chykke. 1899 O,
Alum IVomeus who didix^dSh iSsThb very fact that she
had always lived in the Thick of Things made a change to
the Thin of Things only the more enchanting.

,

O. adv. L THINLY I. iTo go thtni to

wear thin clothing, to be thinly clad {cbs.).

a lags Owib IWit. 1539 Wei kunne isrud & ived wrobe.
A 1810 Hbalby Tkeepkrmstus (1636) it hee goes so
thinne,aiid why hee will not go better cloth dT aidgsuoNNE
Setm. xlv. 490 Spread we this e little thinner, ana we shall

better tee througa it tSin Herbsbt Temple, Prmsee vit.

My heart, Thoim pram'dT niniMs*thin. idga-da Hbvum
Ceemegr, tv. (i88e) 31 The people go extreme thin in the

Slest Winter. syjS.SwirrMCviHwrvAf. p.xliU. They
I to be huifbapded better, and spread much tfafniier.

A, HumaWVjM (ad. 9) 194 Cut thedm very thin,

t b. In a poor or sparing manner. Ohs.

siatTof8au.Pbi^ SkMufi (1698) 319Mt the Hocse be
lUn afiSlid, daiiQi MS cori^
1. m TbUIiT a«

itlay.^colpemoonaiidoon. flW# Baset T i8y

SehfcNue X MtSt: ihiaM : not tbi^, rwm 1849 Bliine

Eng. Improo. impr. (1893)To Huibandm.i I'he earlier thou
sowest, the thinner thou niaiest sow thy winter emtu 1707
MoRTiMta Uueb. (1781) 1. 34 To sow something thinner than
ordinary. i808 C. Scott Sheep.FarmiHg 37 I'he thinner
sbm are pastured the healthier they are.

D. Combinations. I. Of the adj.

a. Chiefly parasynthetic adjectives, as thiH-

bedded^ •b/adetL^raitted (in sense A. 4 a), cheeked,

-faced, fianked, f •gashitud (Gaskin t
3), -haired,

-/caved, dipped, -nttded(t riaed), -so/ed, -sievimed,

etc. See also Trin-outtkd, -hkinnkd, •wallkh.
18m Murchison Si/uHa iv. (ed. 3) 75 We reach the ^iliiii*

lM‘dded .. flags. i8ss Whyte Melville Gen. Bounce ix, A
*(hin<bladca knife and twO'Uioiieed fork. 1998 Mahsvon AVo.
i'iltauie iii. x. *Thiii-hrnin a ioioUt, dull, vncaiiable. 1998
R. L[inche] DU'lta (1877) 74 In niy *ihin>cheekl face thou
well maist see. 1833 1 . Auams Exp. 2 PeUr ii. x Awuy
with that ^thiiiHlawiicd profession. s6ei Siiakb. 7Vfv/. A*
V. i, sx3 A *thin fac'd knaue,a gull. 1890 CKOCKSTr A7/

KenuMyT/Xx. 88 A ihtn-faced, .woman, with an air uf being
|M!ipctually tired. 1849 ii. Daniel Trinatxh., Ifen. r
clxiv, The *thin*rihii'd Hladdcr breakc.s. 1737 HNArKi-N
F'arriery Impr, (1757) If. loj Some Horses are so *lhiii

Goscoign'd, that they will never Kick plump. 1308 Tke\ isa
Barth. DeP. K. xviir. xv.(ll^l. hl.sj, j'he lUiglc is. . *|»yriiir

hcicd. 1697 Dnvukn Firg. Georg, ti. 96 The *thtii>lcuv*d

Arhute Ha/le Grads receives. t8^ Daily AVtcri 3 Oct. 1 3
Cranes and herons and ibis and other *thin*leBued waicr
fowl. t88i i^HEW Afusaeum 1. vi. i. 130 The •lliin-Lip'd
Wilk. 1907 H. Wynuiiam Flare F'ooilighis vih An un-
pleasant smite playing idmut the corners of his thin-lipped

mouth. 1877 Yahranton EHg. tmprcrK 120 Our Wheat \s

large, full-bi^ted, and *thiii-rined. 1805 Dickson Prait.
Agrit\ I. 579 The most plump and^thitiiie>,t-rinded grain.

x88a (3tway Feuice Presertrd 111. ii, Caihars utul Tooth
Ach got By *thin-sord .nhoos. 1889 To/i-.n tlight. Turkey
1 . 3t5 An Albanian with his long 'tliin-slockcd gun.

D. Especial combinations and collocations ; thin-

belly, one who has a thin belly ; in qnot. aitrih.

;

so tbin-bellied a., lean, hungrv-looking ; thin
coal, coal found in shallow l^as or seams : cf.

thick coal 8.v. Thick a. isb; thin-hoaded a.,

having a thin or narrow head
; fig. shnllow-patcd,

silly; thin minor, thm seam (also al/rib.), sec

quots. ; thin-worn a., made thin by wear.
1988 Siiakb. L. L. L. tit. 1. 19 Your antics crost on your

'thinbeliie doublet. 190s PEBaVAi..S>#iA. tAut., Trasijado,

lanke, "thinne heltied. 1899 J. Piiilliik Alan. Gtol.

\ 188 Strata and *thtn coals. 1900 Enniueeiing Afug,
XIX, 717 In days gone by thin stuuns were uorkctl by

j
si)ecial thin coal miners. 1803 Dkkkek lyondet/uU Veare

> A iiih. * Thin-headed fcllowes that line viKJit the scraps of

1804 Shaw C#yix« Zoof.V. 237 'fhin-heailed Carp,
A iij bj

'

inuciition.

( yfrinus LepUnephalus. stpa Labour ComotisxioM Ci loss,

.

" T/iin miners, imiicr.s who get coal out of thin seaiii^. 1883
Gi(K.si.lv Gloss, Coalmining, *Thin Seams,,, nral .sc.iins

(vsay) less than 3 feet in thickness.^ 1887 /VxiY A/n/l (.’. 5 Sepi,

12/t 'I'he coal-niiniitg industry in the thin-seaiii

1893 Mrs. Grant Afr//#. 4 Cam (1844) 111 . 31 Kasily .she

threw off the "thin-worn robe uf mortality.

II. Of the adverb ; with participles or adjectives,

to which thin is now joined by a liyjihcn, or .as

a single word; forming adjs., usually of obvious

meaning, unlimited in numl^er, ns, in sense 1, l/iin-

c/oit, -cut, frozen, -laid, dined, -pervading, •veiled,

-wrought*, in sense a, thin-bred, -descending,

fiowing, -grown, -officered, -peopled, -set, -shot,

etc. bee alio Thin-sown, Thjn-si’iin.

a 1400-^ Atexamier 320 A terd lui a bcMmi with "thyn
bred oariiL 1890 I.iOcke Hum, Unci, iv. xvii. f 4 Tis not

tiafe.. to go abroad *thin clad, i^i Carlyle J, Sterling
I. IL (1879) II A light "thin-flowing style of mirth. 1B69

W. J. I.INTON 3 Englishmen, Alfred, Hc..brenkB a way
through the "tmn froicen sludge. tpo8 Westm.Gas,, ap.Sept.

4/2 Prices that need not staiia In the way of^lhe "thtnuest-

lined of purses. <11887 Petty Pol, Ariih. L (1690) 11 In

"thin peopled places. 1847^ G. Daniel /Wwr Wks.
(Grosait) II. 130 Hee, poore Swaine, in bare And "thin-Set

Shadesdid Sing. 1819 Crasbk Tatesn.%i\ The burntiiij; sand,

the fields of thin-s«l rye. 1849 H. More Song t^f Soul 11.

iii, I. xxiii. Their "thin-shot shadowings And lighlried kide«(.

Klyot Diet., Leuidemis, "thynne wrought, and ofsmall

substance.
"PhiiY (Jiin), vy [OE.Pynniau, f. hvnno. Thin a,

CL OHG. dunnhs, Gcr. dUnmn, MLG. dunnen,

MDil ebennen, dinnent Du. dunnen, ON. fynna to

thin.]

1. tram. To make thin
;
to reduce in thickness or

depth; to spread or draw out in a thin layer or

thread. To thin off, down ; to diminish gradually

to vanishing point.

C900 Bede Giotses 80 in O. E. Texts 182 ObtvHuera$ U),

fiynoade. ciooo AClfric Saints* Lhas xxxiii. 936 And ne

oneneow hi na for-kam heo wms swiSe gekynnod. 1488

Monk 0/Evesham (Arh.) 4’ ^or the stature and forme of

some of them wni as hyt had be leesyd or thynnyde Ixy tor-

roeotys. i8d8 Touiell Sespemte (185B) 618 To smooth and
thin the skin. 1^ R. Walleb Nat. fixPer, 117 Ihe
bettered Silver (whi» being so little Ductile did not at all

thin,and dbtend it seia tmPhilip QnarfiUM) s6 Having
ri^ved, as the summer approached, to thm his clothing by
degrees. 1791 Trasu. Sac* Arte V. 904 The two ends are

to oie thiimeooff in form of a wedge. 189s G. Merkodh
OaoifomrCoaf, III, iv. 86 She. .Km thinned her lips fev

ttCtefanoe ofa dtsperaic thing

thimi'd his

RcalftM
1874 H.IL

1987 JavrsMOM Ulrlt. (1899) 11* *{7
‘’setions are not Uunned to cob-weh.

7#8js Bapt, vtiL 497 To thin down

the dhtineCion between the mission, character, education,

aud position of John and rhose of Christ.

2. intr. To become thin or thinner : to decrease

in thickness or depth. thin out (pff away) :

to become gradually thinner^ until it ulsappears,

as a layer or stratum. Also^l^".

1804 ColIriuge Lett., to D. Stuart {iBq^ 47$ A rock which
thins us it rises up. 1830 Lvell Princ. Gem. I. 341 When a
miiiibei of beds thin out gradually, and at different points.

1833 Hkrhchkl .4stton. viii. 258 The half-moon becomes a
descent, whkh thins off. 1891 ymt. R. .Agric. Soc. XII.
II. 47i In which dircciion the boulder clay iippearii to thin
off. 1874 Hahuv Far fr. Atadding Cs'owd \x\\, Men thin
away to tiisisiiificaiicc ^d oblivion, 1899 J. HuiciiinboN
in .DvA. Suig. X. 155 *rl>vir uMial course i» to cause the
nail over them to thin and break down.

b. spec. To lo.se flesh ; to iKNroinc s|>areor lean.
1870 Pall Afait G. 7 .Sept. 11 During this troubled Mriml

he had thinned so us lo serin adiffeieiit iiiaii. «•« Chamb.
Jrnt. ig ;\ug. 5^3/2 Her flesh c'uiiieliiiess left her t her fate
thinned dow'ii,

3. traus. To render less crowded or close by rc-

inovinfr individiials
; hence, to reduce in number.

a. ^'ith an assemblage of individualH ns object.
< 1440 Promp, Pant. 4Qi/t Thyiinyn, or make thynne, as

w mlys. cornys, gre.HNC. 1887 Drvukn Hind if P, 11. 241 .\s

when the cause goes hard, the giiilly iiiuii KAcepis, uiidthiii.i

his jury all he «.nii. iSm S. Srwau. Diary 28 Dec., Our
Mreiing was pirity tiiuiii ihinM by it. i8u Hi. Mar-
iTNKAU llouu's .Ibrtuiti i. I f To thill our population. 1899
Macaui.av l/isl. Enfi. wi. Ill, 6Ri The nmlady which had
thinned the luiikH of Sthoiiilirig's at my at Dundalk.

b. With the individuals as object

1807 Dhydsn / irg. Grotg. 11. 5^4 T' unload the Brant hen.

or the Lc.tvcs lo thin. 'J'liat .suLk the Vital Moisture of the
Vine. 1788 .Adkhcho.mhik Ganf. Afsift, .*57 Hi>e and thin

ItirneiM. 1890 Florist Aiig., Thin out suitcrlluouh .nIiooIs.

1898 Dickenb /,<*//. il^'^>tl) I. 439 Voiir friend.. hus lliinned

the Irres. 1890 ig Apr..^ Fnt rcdut itig the new
cxpc-ndiliiitt Oil itniik, and for (hiiiiniig-uff (he puhlic-huu.-tes

in the rur.it clistiicts.

o. To rmder (a place') less closely or iiitmcrouHly

occupicil by the rcniov.il ry*occiipniil.B.

1743 Blair Grare .*13 Who., in n crui'l waiiionness of
power Thimi'd stairs of half ihrir ttcople. 1774 Cm.iiHsi, AW.
l/ist. (1776) 111.400 It wouhl soon thin (he foicsi of every
other living creuluie. 1858 Mkimvai e AW/. Emp. IV. xi.

I'he 1' 01 inn and other ptihlic places were delihctatrly

thinned of (iieir ovrigiowths of st.ulptiii'e, 1909 Daily
Chron. 24 .\ng. 4/7 A head idrciuly thinned of hair.

4. intr. Of a place : To become less full or

crowdcfl
;
id a crowd: (o become less nutiicioiiK.

1779 Karl Caulihi.k in Jesse Selwyn h ('onttmp. (^41)
IV. 180 The town hc;;iiis to thin, ihough PAiliameiit is still

sitting. 1603 Han. NIork in KobrriM Afem. (18.3s) HL
240 No rcsulciit miiibtri .the chiinh of courw! ihini.

iBiB Examiner 129, 1 Tim hand.. is steadily thhiiiing.

!.V.
• KKNB Dombty iv. 'The siicii.s have tliinned', as

Ml. ( dll.4 .s;ij s, * very iniii 11 <. 1880 l'’Ani K Hymn, * .C/Ur
a Doif/t* xvii, My u-<»t)d of rrieiiiK Ihitis loiind m« fust.

1897 11 . DRt'MMt>Nit /•It itl I i/e ioi 'i'he crowd (hiiined.

6 . trans. To make less thick, dciiKC, or viscid

;

lo dilute. Alsofig.
r loooA'ir.r./#<'r(7/f/. 11 . 194 )^eturs(utulciichicc<; slipi^e both

I'U hcealt. .wynnuii ^ bynnian. atjao Iiami'OI.e
/'iW/cr,

Cant. 497 Myn egliyii en: (hyiiyd, Uitil Is. .piirgiil of vile

liisti!!. ,itnd made suln. c 1440 Promp. Pan*. 491/2 I'^iiriyn,

nr make thynne, a.'i lyciiry.T,
^
i8o« 'J'immk (jnersit.

III. 1B2 'J'liis water.. ciitlelli and tlittiiielh giosse inalterv

1798 Mhh. (ii.AH.SK x.vi. ;ij6 Mix half a pound of
be>«t dour, and thin it witli ilaniask-ro:.c-wafer. 1B80 J. Cairo
Phitoi, Rt'lig, ii, 6u lly ihiiiiiing down the iilcoof God loan
ahsirai.iioii which wouhl embrace iiiidrr n comiiioti head the •

iiidesL fetishi^'m and (hr hpiritnal ihci.siii of (.hiistiaiiily.

1890 Aiiney Photogr. (I'd. (*) 7/1 'I'he. .liquid is.. thinned

down to proper fluidify.

0 . intr. To liccoine less dense or cotisislenl
;
(o

grow fluid, tcfiuous, nr rare.

i8m M. Scott in Blaikw. Mag. XXXV. 900 Gradually
the figure, without changing its [Mvition. tbiiiried,Bnd anon
. .the Htam wore Keen through it. 1884 .S. (aix Mirmeies 63

'I'he haxe of difficulty which cnshroudii them ibins.

t Thin, 1/.2 Ohs. rare. [f. Oii . {fonnan
and Pi'nian - O.S. thennian, Olf(i. dgnnen, dgnen

((}. dehnen), ON. p^nja, Goth, uf )hanjan i—
( I'l'cut. ^panjan-, factitive vb. from Intlo-Kur. root

*ten- to stretch.] trans. To stretch out, extend.

Thccxiatcnceofthis in M K. is/loubtfiil t the OK. form would
properly give MK. /enue or bene i Pinnehs perh. an erioi.

c 1000 Ags. Pt. Cl h.) cxliilij* 8 mine hande to [re holde

i>eiiede. eiooo .Sa.r, Leeckd. III. 22 l’w:rine |miie swiflran

cariii Bwa he Kwijrast nuexe. utwa E. £. Psalter evii. 10

Icviii. 9] In Ydume bat 1 ^inne [Wyclir stiecchen] mi hcIio*

Thin, obs. f. Tuink ; var. Thynk, Obs., thence.

poss. pron. Korms: r-42fn,pfn, §

4-5 jVHi Wn, thyn, 4-6 thyn8,
(a, 4 tin, a ton, 3-4 Una, 5 tyn), 4- thine.

[OE. din, pin, used as genitive case of 9d, Tuou,
and as possess, adj. ^ Or ris., OS. thin (MDil diiMf

MLG., LG. dtn), OHG. dtn (MUG. d/n, G. dein),

ON.//if (P/n-n, etc.) (Norw., Sw., Da. dfis), Goth,
gen. Peina, posa. proo. Miff, ete. OTent. *ptno-,

deriv. of ftem/f-; see THtl.1

For rsstrictkNi of use see note lo Thou pren. i.

t L 1. Genitive caie of the pronoun Tuou : »
of thee, thee. Obs.

971 Bticki. Horn. E33 Hie wotdon to oorkan asUga"i ^
k«r qoMuu e tgso Htmelok 1128 Ve abolEn Imi wEddsih,
And, maugiE Un, io-gidtre liEddEth. Ibid, f i>e
Lancelot 115 Al inagrE ibkiE a lEruand iichal yowlwa.
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808 THINO.THINB.

II. The possessive adjective or pronoan of the

second rierson sintj. : Belonf^ing to thee.

In OE. *n with strong inflexions, re-

inainx of which survived in Early ME., as sing. muse. acc.

-r), gcn./Oivi; f.noin.^/«i«,

gen. and dal. Afnrf {/fre, fine)\ pF. nom., Aav. dat.

/fHunt {‘0Mt, -tH, 'f), gen. finra (-rr, /ire). The final « of

/IM began to be dropped before a cons, a leoo, leaving //,

later written Thy. q.v. At last MM, MMtf, was re-

stricted to the position in which the possessive is not followed

by a sb. Cf. Minb.

2. Attributivcly (» Gcr. dbr/i, F. ton\ Now
arch, orpoei. before a vowel or or when following

the ab. : otherwi-sc auperseeV^ by Thy.
efias FVM./’ro/rercUi]. ap Beam fliowafiinra ineardiafl 9er.

thid, cxviiiii]. 135 din ic earn, c leoo Ag$, Fs. (Th.) xlix.

31 ft aoj pu sate on:tean pinne bropor, and taldcst bine.

c tooe Ags, Gds/, Matt. vi. to j^ewu^ din willa on eordan.

rii75 Latnb. Ham, 13 penne beon bine daws iletiged..

in eordan. ctaoo Ohmin 6727 purrh pine gode paswess.

c laog Lay. 3093 pine sustren sculen habben titi kinelond.
ft 1040 Vreitun 149 in CotU Horn, 199 Uor dire mild-heort-

nesse. a tago Owl 9f Night. 439 At so pii dost on pire side.

f lago Gen, i Kx, 3556 Go dti nu dun din folc to sen. a 1300
Cursor hf. 933 (Cott.) A1 pe dais on pin eild. Ibid. 11^40
(G<Ht.) Do me to rest nil seruatid pine. Ibid, 34675 (Kdin.)

For qui his moder was tin ant.^ 138a Wycliv Matt, vi. ea
^if thin eiw be syinple, al ihi b^y shal be li^tful. 14..
Chaucer’s Astral, 11. 9 a-3 (MH. L.) To knowe the deorc of
thyn soiine in thyii /odiak. c 1440 Pallad, oh Huso, i. 56
No doute is in thi watir net thyn aier. la.. liiTNNie
Psalms vi, 59 Yet, O Lord, in rigour thine horbeare thy
heauie stroke. i6ij| Hrdwell Moham, t$up, it, | 47, r am
uma/ed at this thme answer. s6i6 R. Jonson Forest^ To
Celia i, Drink to me only with thine eyes. 1784 Cowrau
Task V, 78a Thine eye shall tie instructed, and thine heart,

Mad^ure, shall relish fete.]. 1864 Rlumvi kk Hymut Thine
arm, O l^ra, in days of old Was strong to heal and save.

3. Predicaiively, ( » Ger. tier deinige^ F. U iien,'\

CMooo Ags, Gas/. John xvii. 6 Ilij wieron pine XLind,
dino ueronj. a 1x40 Wokuuge in Coil. Ham, 911 Al is tin

mi .sweting. a 1300 Florim 4 DL 4 Whil he is pin iie date
noping. 13. . Cursor Al, 9601 If ani barn of hir war pirie.

13. . Hampolk Afetiii, Passion Wks. 1895 1 . 93 .Swetc Ihcsu,
I biseche pee to. .make me al ^in. 1390 Gowica Con/, 1 . 74
Fro this day forth I am al thin, c 1475 Kan/ Coil^ar 50
Sum ptirl sallie thyiie. 1534 Tindalb Matt, vi. ii For
thyne is the kyiigcdoine and the power, and the giorye.

tfios Shaks. Lear 1. i. 965 I.ct her fie thine. 1867 M 11,1 on
P. L, V. 134 Almightie, thine this universal Frame. 1707
Watts Hymnt* Conte let us join' ixxt Anti blessings inure
than we can give Re, I^ord, for ever thine. 1869 Tennyson
(fVafV.449 * 1 alee thou my robe *, she said, *for till is thine '.

4. KUiptically^ equivalent to Thy with a sb. to

Ijc supplied from the previous context.
e 1430 FreemeuonryysZ Ny by tpy fclows concubyne llic],

No more thou woldest he dede by thyne.
^
ct440 Alphabet

a/ Tales 316, I thank pe at ^u hase gilTen me my sun
ugayn, A liebold, io, I bryng pe Ifiync agnyti. itei Lvi.v
Lot*e*s Met. I. ii, Of what colours or flowers is thine nitule

of, Niobe? 1749 CiiBHTKRK. Lett. (179a) II. ajo .S'. Tastes
are diflerent, you know. . . E, Tlmt's true ; but thine's a
devilish odd one.

6. ahsol, a. That which is thine; thy property.

(« (jer. Ihiues^ das dcinige^ P*. le lien,)

a 1000 CjtdmoH s Gen. 9144 (Gr.) Nis. .sceat nc scillitig, ptes

ic .
.
pines ahredde. c 117a Lamb, Ham. 79 ^if pu mare Micncst

of pine, hwaii ic inen cTierrc al ic pe ^clde. is . . Cursor
Al. 949B fCotl.) (

> pine wil i not liauc a dele. Ibid. (G6tt.) '

orpin wil i neuer a dele. 155a Kubn Pecades 17b, That
1

nmonge them fCulianH], the landc is as coiriiiion as the sonne !

and water : And th.Tt Myne and Thyne (the seedes of all 1

myseberfe) haue no place with them.
1

b. (//.) Thase who arc thine
;
thy people, family,

;

or kindred. (&= Ger. die deinigen^ F. Us ttests.)
j

c 1000 Ags. Gasp. John xvii. 10 Kalh mine synt pine & I

bine synt mine, c 1000 Leechd. I. 328 ponno pu &
pine bcod alysde. a 1300 Cursor Al. a^86 (Colt.) Abram pis

vs pi land par pou and tine {v.r, pine] sal be wcldand.
c 14^ Toc^'i tyell 901 To restoryn as myebe as was don
hnrine bo pe or be bine, im Siiakh. Lucr. 1610 lasting
shame On thre and thine this night I will inflict. 1778
TofLAOY in Eacr, Poetry (1868) 109 Thou iCeeUcr and
(Guardian of 'I'liiiic.

o. Of thine : that is (or arc) thine ; belonging
to thee : see Or pt^ep. aa,

1390 CiowBR Con/. 1 . 47 Ma dame, 1 am a man of thyne.
That in thi Court have lunge served, isafi Pilgr, Per/.
(W. de W. 1531) 300 b, Spyltynge in that blessed face of
iliyne. sfiog biiAKs. Aiai», v. lii. 16 Thase Linncn cheekes
of thine Are Counsailers to feare. 1877 Tennyson Harold
I. iL Thou ha.st misread this merry dream of thino.

Thine, pine, var. Tiiyni adv. Obs., thence.

Thing (piq)> Forms: 1-5 pin^
3-4 4-6 (thyngge), 4-6
thyng, 5-6 thinge, thynge; 4- thing. (/I. i

Jingo, pinog, 3 Wno, 3-4 Jink, 4 pynk, 4-6
think, 5-6 thynk(e.) PI. 1-30-, Jlng, 3-* Mngee
C3 Jlngues), 5-7 thingei, 5- things. rO£./iAr/
(see below), Com. Teut. : cf. OFiis. th'ngf ting
assembly, council, suit, matter, thing (WFris.,
NFri*. ting assembly)

; OS. thing assembly for

judicial or delilier.'itive purposes, conference, trans-

action, matter, affair, thing, object (MDu. dt»ic

conrt-day-, suit, plea, concern, aflfair, thing, Du.
ding thing ; MLG. eftW, dinh, LG. dit^ affair,

thi^i object) ; OllG. dtng^ dine public assembly
forjudgement and transactionof business, law-court,
lawiuiL plea, cause, matter, aftair, thing, inod.G»
ding tnair, matter, thing

; ON. public assem-
bly, meeting, parliament, council; also in pi., ob-

jects^ articles, valuable things, Norw. ting oeuL
public assembly, creature, being; masc. affair,

thing, object, Sw. /taiyassize, thing ; Da. court,

court of Justice, thing* Gothic had the cognate
/eihs n. appoints for

something, whence it is tiiought by some that the

original sense of N. and WGer./iif^was^day of

assembly*. With the sense-history, as sbovm in

OE. and more fully in the cognate longs., cf. that

of Ger. sache, Du. saaJt affair, thing, orig. strife,

dispute, lawsuit, cause, charge, crime, and ¥, chase

f

It., S]). cosa thing, from L. causa judicial process,

lawsuit, cause ; luso L. res affair, thing, also a case

in law, lawsuit, cause.]

L 1

1

. (Only in OE.) A meeting, assembly, esp^

a deliberative or judicial assembly, a court, a
council. V\xx,hinglihigan^ to hold a meeting.
e^-6 Laws 0/Hhikser 4 Eadric c. B ;^if man uperna

.saco tihte and he pane nuinnan mote an medle oppe an

t

iingc. Pemvul/ [Ic] nu wifi Grendel ficeal..ana ^c-

le^an Aing wifl pyrM. a See Cynewui.f Christ 096 Jotine

lie frean xe^iho caira gcsceafta andweardne faran mid
inaes^n-wundrum monsum to binge, aiooo A^reas 157
Swa hie Ayinble ynib pritix ping s^^bedon nihtserimcR.

a 1000 Gnomic Verses iB ^ng sceal schesiui frod wiS
frodne, bid hyra ferd selic.

1

2

. A matter brought before a court of law; a
legal process

;
a charge brought, a suit or cause

pleaded before a court. Obs. or passing into 3.

a 1000 Age. Psalms (Th.) xxxiv. 29 [xxxy. 93] Drihleii. min
( iod, aris to minum piiige. Ibid, cviii. 30 [cix. 31] [Mr he Mar-

‘
le. citaa£7.A'.6

'

4/Y’a. an. io29(LaudMS.)fendra ^inga teolode.

(He) hine pier a*lcca

Ro^de.

pinges s<x:la:nsode W
LL in Merrimaii Life 4

him niann on

[>534 Ckomwell in Merrimaii Li/e 4 Lett, (i^a) 1 .

387 Ye..Miall repayre hither to anxivcr unto suchejmiiges
leyed and obiected to you.ns then .'.halbe leyed and obiected to you. /itSSB Hall

ChroM,, Hen. VI 1^1 *l*he duke, .suflicicntly answered to all

thyiiges to byin obiected.)

fD. Hence, Cause, reason, account; sake. Obs.

CMOOO AClfric Saints* Lii/es xxxiiL 199 ponne nimS he me
neadunga panon for mines bryd>gunian

^
pingan. csooo

Ags. Gosp, Luke viil 47 For kwylcum^ pinge beo hit mt-
hran. cityi Lamb, llom, 67 Liiue him for godes ping.

a iBgo Owl 4 Night. 434 Kcb wiht is glad fur mine pinge.

13. . Guy IVanv. lA.) 73^4‘St. 86 Wiltow ii^l for mi ping. .?

1: 13S6 Cmauckk Pral, 276 He wolde the see were kept for

any thyng Ritwixo hliddelburgh and Orewellc. CS4S5
Eng. Cong. Irel, 8 Robert was a trew man, & for no tyngc
woki do thynge wber-of lie iiiyght be Imr-afler Lwyted of
wiitrowth. 1^1 [see Nothing A. 9 a].

3. That with witich one is concerned (in action,

8|x;ech, or thought) ; an affair, business, concern,

matter, subject
; //. affairs, concerns, matters. (In

early use sometimes sing, in collective sense.)

C897 K. a:LFRKti Gregory^ Pets!. C\ xviii. laB Sio Xeom-
fuliics cordlicra dinga abisgad dset ond^it. 971 flliihl, Horn.

13 No on x<s^undum pingum anuin, ac..ou widetwearduin
pingum. C975 Rushw. Gosp. Matt, xviii. 19 xH twexen
cower xepafixep on corpan be onixuin pinge. e isoo Okmin
3640 All piss tiiiddcllasrdeiis ping A)) turiiebp her & wharr-
fepp Nu upp, till dun. Ibia. 8954 Ale birrp beon lio^befull

Aoutenri hise piiigcss. 1373 RAMitoun ISrnce xx. 14a (Juhill

[ - till] thai haa wit to steir thar thing, c 1400 Laud Trog
lik. 9734 That thei with Taris to Groce scbiildc wende, lo
bryngn this thyng to an endc. 152(0 Acts Privy Counc.
(iBgf) 111 . 84 'I he IaitU Adinirall desired licence to go into

Lincolnshire for a moiieth to see his thinges that he bad
not seen of a long tyme. 1598 Siiaks. Merry IV, iv. v. 136

You shall lieare how things goe. i6u Madub tr. Altman’s
Gunman d'Al/. 1. it These things (1 meaiie your Law suites)

will require a great dcale oi care. 1743 IIui.kkley 5c

Ci'MMiNS Voy. S, Seas 190 He acquainted us, that the
llri;;Adicr htid order'd Things in another Manner.

^
1844

Dickrns Mart, Chun, xii, How have things gone on in our
absence? 1SS7 Fhkkman Norm, Cong. 1 . iv. 252 note^

Things changed greatly in the course ofa year.

4 . That which is done or to be done ; a doin^,

act, deed, transaction ; an event, occurrence, i6ci-

dent; a fact, circumstance, experience. {.Thd)

first thingipAyh^ : as that which is lirst done or to

be done; in the first place, firstly: see First A.
1 f. So {fhe) next things in the next place, next

;

{the) last things in the last place, lastly.
^ ^

c 1000 i^LFRic Exod, ix. 5 Tomorxen dep Prihten pas
•ing on eorpan. ctooo Sax, Leechd, I. iia Driiice poniie

[iestende ni)toii dasas, binimn pam fame pu ongytst on dam
wundorlic oiiigc. ctaos Lay. 965 Vnder-)etcne weren pe
pinges t^t peo wimon was mid cbilde. Ibid, 1604a Sasic me

' of ban pinge Je me to cumen sondon. tgSn Wvclip i Cor,
xvi. 14 lie alle 3oiire thingis don iiLcliarite. 1449 in Calr,
Proe, Chanc, Q. Elin, (1830} II. Pref. S5 In wiines of which
thyng the forseid parties to these endentuies ciuiungeabla

haue sette her scales. igsS Lo. BeiNrits Froiss, (i8ia) 11.

cciv, i'he fyrst tbynjra he dyd he wente to the Churche of
saynt Peter. 1S51 Hossss Levlath, 111. xl. 2$^ When two
of them Prophecyed in the Camp^ it was thought a new
and unlawfull thing, tyre STBBLB6]prr/. No. 284 P 4.

1

hate
writing, ofall Hiings in the World. 1809 Malkin Oil Bias
I. xvii. p 9 Have nut 1 done the thing genteelly? 1841 Hklps
Ess., Pract. IVisd, (184a) 4 Men who nave done great things

in the world. 1871 Routledgds Ev, Boy's Ann, June 370
Me often goes round the last thing, .to nwke sure that all

is right 1S7S JowBTT Plmto (ed. a) V. 51a Theft is a mean,
and robbery a shameless thing. 1901 Mmut/s Metg,
XXVI. 602/a The great thing was to get there. Mod. A
pretty thing to have your own ebtidren rounding on you 1

6. That which is said i a saying utterance, ex-

pressioiii statement; with variont connotalisns,

e. g. : a char;;e or accusation made against a ^non
(see a)

; t a form ofprayer {pi. prayers, devotions)

;

a story, tale; a part or section of an argument or
disconrse

; a witty saying, a jest (wl gSad thu^).
sg. . CursorM, 173^4375 In alle thinkes Pat po

propheu ban spoken. cMg^ Chaucbi Pard. ProL 39 Lat
telle vs ofno ribaudve Telle vs. som moral thyng. —

ShfpM, T, ot Dann lohn..hath hise thynges flyers,
^ccs] seyd nil curteisly. ^igst T. Wilson ZegMsii5S0) 40

Gwvme/. k 34, 1 never beard a better Thing. 1766Colosm.
Vtc, IV. xvi, All the good things of the meh wits. 1771
Mtsc. Ess. Ill Ann, Reg. 184/a Thb Greek spoke many
handsome things of Marseilles, and of our oolontea ito
Mala Xw. roumi Clock (1861) iia The people who went
about saying thinga 1909 Netiion 3 Apr. tj/a The right
thing will say itself—and will say itselfwith awful predsioo.

b. That which is thought : an opinion ; a notion

;

an idea.

1765 A. Dickson Treat. Agric, (ed. a) 76 With equal
reason wo may infer the same thing ofearth. 184a 'J'rnnv.
SON Vora 56 Mary sat. .and thought Hard things of Ikiira.

iSSa Anstky Tinted Venus i. 8 Putting things m the poor
girl s head.

t6. P'ormerly nsed absal. (without article or
qualifying word), also a thing, in indefinite sense

:

» anything, something. (With various meanings

:

see prcc. senses.) Obs,
a 1300 Cursor M, 14952 Jai wil me neuer luue, i-wiss, For

thing i niai pam tell. 138s Wyclif 1 Sam, xiv. 12 Sticth
vp to vs, and we shulcii shewe 30U a thing. 1413 Pilgr,
Sowle (Caxton 1483) iv. xxv. 70 Neuer ne dyde the body
thyng withouten thyn assent; c ij|oo Mdusine 24, 1 pray
5'ou to telle it to ni^ yf it is thinge that I may knowe.
igas Ld. Rbrnkks Froiss, 11 . Ixxxvl [Ixxxii.] 255 They
neuer dyd thynge that they wolde haue Sen gladder. 1588
Shaks. L. L, L. v. i. 152 Shall 1 tell you a thing? 1078
Runyan Pilgr, l 142 Ho, turn aside hither, and I will shew
you a thing.

II. An entity of any kind.

1. That which exists individually (in the most
general sense, in fact or in idea) ; that which is or
may be in any way an object of perception, know-
ledge, or thought ; a being, an entity. (Including
persons, when personality is not considered, as in

quoU. <-888, 1380, 1539, 1597, 173a.) a. In un-
emphatic use : mostly with adj. or other defining

word or phrase (the two toother corresponding to
the absol. use of a neuter adj. in Latin or Greek).
Cf. also anpthing, nothing, something, in 17.

JPlpl.Xyi, ii5**?>ii ealweldendm drihtnes iianiaii 6e calle ping
xewrohte. c laoo Ohmin 1839 Nis$ iiani Ping paU mu)be l»en

Wipp Godd off efeiin niahhte. e tofn O, Kentish Serm. in

O, Is, Aline. 38 Wer*l>i we moue hiitie po ileke pingea pet he
hatedh, .. and luuie po ilek pinkes |ml he luued. 011300
Cursor Al, 695 llkiii thing, on screkin wise $cld til Adam
par scruise. 1380 Lay Folks Cateck, 530 Per ys but
O god in triiiite. .This god is most my^ty pyng pat may be.

1388, WvcLiF Ps. cxlviii. 5 For he seide, & pmgis weren
inuad I he comuuiididc, & pingis weren maad of nou^t. 1530
Tonstall Serm, Palme Suna. (18331 8 He said in the tenin
cliapiivr of John, 1 and my father are one thynge, that is to
say. one siibsiancc. 1549 Latimbn 5M Serm, bi/, Edw. Vi
(Arb.) 147 Ail thynges are solde for tiumy at rotiie. .1594
Gkrknk Selimus 1. Aiij b. He knowes not wbat it is to be a
King, That thinks a .scepter is a pleasant thing. 1597 Shaks.
s Hen, IV, v. v. (x> Presume not, that I am the thing 1 was.

1667 Milton /*. L, 11. 922 To compare Great things with
small. 173a Rkrkelky Alciphr, 1. f 11 A man of parts is

one thing, and a pedant anolher. 178B J. Milnkr in Life
I, Milner iv. (1843) 4^ Regencies are generally turbulent
things. s8s8 Keats erndym, 1. 1 A thing of beauty is a joy
fur ever. 1843 Mill Logic 1. iii. 1 5 What is an action? Not
one thing but a series of two things : the state of mind called

n volition, followed by an effect. 1879 Gacs Euot Tkeo,
Such xUL a66 The lateat thing in tattooing.

b. Applied to an attribute, quality, or property

of an actual being or entity ; hence spmetimet (in

such phrases as in edi things) » point, rapect.

he pridde pe faire lifl^e. <t 1300 Cursor M, 895 In pe sune
pat schines clere Es a thing and thre thinges sere 1 A bpdi
rond, and bele and light. 1340 Ayenb, 194 Je oper ping

pet behouep ine elmesse is pet mo bit do cone imd haste*

liche. c 1500 Barclay tr. Sallust (ed. a) 47 Their eandea
myghc lytell thynge preuayle agaynat them. 18|8 Knox
First Blast (ArK) a6 Augustine dmneth ordre to> be that

thing, by the wbiche God hath appointed and ordeined all

thinges. 1644 Evklyn Diary 10 Nov., The whitencase and
smoothnesse of the pargeting was a thing 1 much observ'd.

1709 Bkrkklbv Commonplace Bk, Wks. 1871 IV. 420,

1

side

in all things with the molx 1838-9 P*-^ KsMBLBilfffid* in
Georgia (1863) 13a Ignorance uan odious thing,

0. Used indefinitely to denote somet^g which
the speaker is not able or does not choose to

particularize, or which Is incapable of being pre-

cisely described ; a something, a somewhat
s6os Shaks. Hnm, 1. i. si What, ha's thb thlaSLiPPSK?

ag^ne to night f 1804 Wonosw. ToOggkoa jvjNoJitd,
but aa InviMob thing. A yoioe, a m]

‘

HeavendEarth u iii. Thou, .awful

'

to mel libs Tsnnyson IVedkiug to ..

we’re flitting, says the rirast (Fee theyJL.-^,^-
thing among the SM Stkvmom av, Wl
the Ea^ and the skirl the ttina had ckfmdbspps

d. In emphatic aie: That which haa < ,

or individual eaiitenco (e.g. as dMncI cn tfia cot
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hand from the totality of being, on the other

from attributes or qualities). See also 8.

itiyCoLUioGx Lit, xil 1. 967An infinite independent
thing, is no less a oontradiction, than an infinite circle or a
sidcm triangle, ilao Bvxon Afar, Fmi. v. i. 388 True words
are things. And dying men's are things which long outlive,

And olten times avenge theiiu ilfia H. SrENcxa AV'rr/ Princ,
I. iil 1 15(1872)47While, on the hypothesis oftheirobjectivity,
Space and Time must he classed as things, we find, on ex-
perlment, that to represent them in thought as things is

impossible ifils tr. Loia€*sL^ic 58 llie doctrine of Kant,
who represented the relation oia thing to iu property, or of
substance to its accident, as the model upon which the
mind connects ^ and P in the categorical judgment, ipso
Cnmstib in Ctnitmp. Rev, Feh 194 ^Things '..are, as Lotse
tried toshow, but the activities of the One everlasting Spirit.

8. spic. a. That which Is signified, os distin-

guished from a word, symbol, or idea by which it

is represented ; the actual being or entity as opposed
to a smbol of it. f /a things in reality, really,

actually (opposed to in name « nominally).
ei4S0 AA. Car/rr/r 353 (Oriel MS.) His (Chaucer's) longage
was so feyre and pertinent, That semed vnto mennys hcryng,
Not only the worde. but verrely the ihtng. leOa Keiis e/
Par(U\\, aoB/s That the Deane.. and Chanons..be oon
body corporal in thyng and^ name, a 1533 Fkith Amitv.
Mere (1548) G id, But the thinse it selfe, whose sacrament
ihys is, is receyued. 1534 Mokb TreaU Passion Wlcs.

thyng of a sacrament is properly called th.*it

holye thinge that the sacrament bctokctieth. 16^ lluiLKa
//im. 1. 1. 8<^ Rear-batting.. is an Antichristian (fame Un-
lawful both in thing and name. 1703 Bkhkrlby CtWimon‘
piace Bk, Wks. i8yi IV. 440 The supposition thst things
are distinct from ideas takes away all resil tnith. 1715
Watts Logic 1. iv. 1 1 The World is fruitful in the Inven-
tion of Utensils of Life, and new Characters and Offices of
Men, yet Names entirely neware seldom invented 1 therefore
old Names are almost necessarily us'd to signify new Things.
sSay Robinson ArchssoL Grseca x. (ed. a) Ixiii, The philo-
sophy of Aristotle is rather the philosophy of words than of
things, Tennyson /m Meni. Ixxv. 6 What practice
howsoe'er expert In fitting apte.st words to things.. Hath
power to give thee as thou wert? 1876 Jkvonh Logic Prim,
vi, as llie meaning of a word is that thing which we think
about when we use the word.

b. esp. A being without life or consciotisness

;

an inanimate object, as distinguished from a person
or living creature. (See also 11, 12.)
tfiSp-po Temple Hss, Learn, Wks. 1711 1. 30a Things.,

such as have been either of general Use or Pleasure to
Mankind, sysp Serious C, iv. (173a) 47 Thiiig.s. .arc
.ill to be used according to the Will of God. 1766 (see ra b].

1840 Dickens Bam, Rndgc iii, Consideration of iiersons,

things, times and places. iSgo Lynch Theo, Trifu viii. 149
* He that getteth a wife getceth a good thing*; that is at

least, if hiH wife be more than a iking, SI53 Maurice
Pro/k. A’ings xvt. 379 The human being was sacrificed t

the person was given up for the iking,

0 . Applied (usually with qualifying word) to a
living neing or creature ; occasionally to a plant
cioeo Sax, Leeekd, tl« 146 For )>on honne ealleceterno

bins fleosah* c 1000 iCtFRic Gen, vii. aa ifClc |ntip, hf
hmale. c 1873 Lay. 25656 He wide bat bar was tcome A
lu^r bine toTonde.iA wet lobliclie fcond. aiijoo Cursor
Af, 385 Alkin things grouand sere, .in bam self baire seding
here. ^1440 Paiiaa, on Hush, 1. 935 For eddris, spritis.

monstris, thyng of drede. 1380 Fmampton Monardes* Mttf,
agsi, Genome tx8 I.east any venomous thing fall therein, as
spyders. 1867 Milton P. L. ix. 194 When all things tn.*it

lireal h, . . send up silent praise To the Creator. 1819 Sii kllky
Promeik, Unk, 1. 3oe, 1 wish no living thing to siiffier pnin.

1838 Glennv Gard. Every-day Bk, lao/i Nemopbila,
Coreopsis, and other free-growing things.

10. Applied to a pemn, now only in contempt,

reproach, pity, or affection (esp. to a woman or

chil^ ;
formerly also in commendation or honour.

Cf. efasATURB 5 b, c. a. with qualifying word.
c 1090 Si, Lucy 150 in S, Eng, Leg, 1. 105 Jwan he nc nii)Ce

bis dene bing (St. Lucy] ouer^»me mid al is lore, a 1300
Cursor M, 3077 Fie me fra, bou wared thing, thid, 7285
Samuel.. was a selcuth dughti thing, pu first bat smerld
man to king, c 1330 Arik, 4r Merl, 648a pe ktimes steward
..wedded pat swete bing. et^Guy Warw, (C) 36A may
9ynge,The Erlysdogntur, a swete thynge. 1333 J. Hevwood
Aejr iVeiherKi^S^ lor

" - -
- , ^ *097 A goodly damr, an ydyll thynge

iwys. 134a Udall Erasm, Apopk, 341 b, Augustus bceyng
yet a young thyng vnder mannes state, a 13168 Ascnam
SekoUm, f.(VbJ S3 If he be bashcfull, and will soone blushe,

(hey osll him a babishe and ill brought vp thyng.

Shakb. Cor, IV. v. las But that 1 see thee heere Thou noble
things more dances my rapt heart (etc.). 1689 Mm. Usmn
Abw/r087t) I. 70 The wortunatur'd, incorrigible, thing in

the uForld. 1711 Steele Speet, No. 4 p s At a Play.,
looking, .at a young thing in a Box before ut. 1738 John-
KON tdier No. 13 P 1My wife often tells me that boys are
dirty thinn il|8 Dickens Nick, Nick, xxvU, Why don't
you go Elia isk them to walk up, you stupid thingT 1898
Fioa. Montgomery Tony la The very smallest and youngest
thi^ tj^hadever woman Eton Jacxet. Mod, Poor thingl

b. withoatqiialifi€ati<Ni,lnooDtemptoriepiDach,

imptyiqgBiiWDithliiefstofaecalledapenoii: cf.8b.
tMaSRAEi. 7Vim6. iii.iL63 Reuengeiton him, (for bknow

Thoa dar^Bot this Ibing dare not. sin — 7*. 11.

i. 83 O tboo Thing, tfin Bp. Hall Ocems, Medii, (1851)

143 What can wa maka of this thlimf nwiu I cannot call

Urn. nil Laov M. W. MontaguM. $0 CUee efBuU 8

thrtUMlMilqrlkaownot
3,X.MCi,CtlMtuvwdpM,0C4i Ihlii, Uh. HMiiyof Vdai.i

U. Aiaalerialol^,«bodrisbeiBgorcBttt]r
coimIi^ orintlH,orooeB|i,ii»nMe. (OAn,

anol^i^
to rtnuinilMiri ttoie esaelhr*)

I
fit Blkkt, Horn, 91 Heofiin A eorbe, & sae, & ealle ^mug be on bem syndon. esaoo Demin 18835 |teu arrke

!
bett iss wrohht off tre. .iss whilwendlike bing, m t$oaSigna

I

ante Judicium loa in E, £, Poems (t86f) to pB iren sul

I

blede.
.
pe Ung bat bodt no fiesse nab non. a ijoo Cursor

j

AL 9383 Al-kuig thing was ban , .Wei pithter benl^i ar non'.
c 1430 La^franPs Cymrg, 141 Woundis..maiid wib R swerd
or wib *uni dinge cflis bat woundiK 1347 Hoopkb Decimr,
Chrisie viii. H vij. Mens yeyes be obedient unto the creatour
that they may se on thinic and yet not a nother. 1370
BiLLtNuaitv Euclid t. post. I. 7 llitngcs equal! to one and
the selfe wnie thyng are equall also the one to the other.

>m Capt. Wyatt R, DudUy's Voy, IK Ind, (Hakl. Sue.)

16 Leavinge behinde us certaine letters inclosed in a thinge
of wood provided of puipose. 1700 Berkeley Ess, Pision
I >35 Things percctvaiHe by touch. ,1719 Db Foe Crusoe
(1840) 1. xvi. 373 A three-cornered.. thing, like, .a shoulder-
of-mutton sail. 1848 Tennyson Pis, .Sin iv. vii, CalUst
thou that thins a legt 1873 Jowrtt Plaio (ed. a) 111 . 509
Stones and shells and things ofearth and rock.

b. A material substance (usually of a si^ccified

kind) ; stuff, material ; in m^. use chiefly Ap))licd

to lubstances used as food, drink, or medicine.
ciOM Sax, Leeekd, II. aiu Eal b^ wietan bitig..& rail

swete bina ..Re bn scear^uui afraii bing sint to fironne. 13.

.

E, E. Aim, P, K. 819 1.0th b<^nne..his men amone.stes
mete for to dyVi Rot bcnkkez on hit be brefte what byuk set

3e make, Fur wylli no sour ne no sail scrues hyin nciier.

c 1400 Dcsir, Troy 7856 Pat wold stuf huiii full stithly. . with
mete..& mony othir thinges. a 1500 in Arnulde Ckron,
(181 1) gt Yf ony pcrsoiie casta or put ony rubyes, dunce
. . or ony other noyos thinge in Thainys at Watbrok.

^
15B9 J

.

Chilton in Hakluyt Poy, 590 Annele . . Is a kimJe of
thing to dye blew withall. i6at R. Bvkiklo Doctr. Sahb,

304 We drinke some wnrnic thing. 1694 Salmon Bates
Ihspens, (r7i3) 169/g It is a most excellent Thing in Fevers.

*737 Whiston JoseAkuSf Autiq, xi. viii. § 7 Accusett by
those at Jerusalem of having eaten things common. MotL
Sour things are bad for the stomach.

O. euphcM, Privy member, private )>art8.

ctjjgk Chaucer tPl/e*s Prol, lai. CS440 Poc, in Wr.-
Wiiicker 6ja/ta. f«M Dunbar Tua Alarm IPemen 3H9.

1610 II. JoNsoN Alcn. V. i. 1700 Vauqvhah Constant Couple
IV. iii. 176a IlMiixiKs Burlesque Homer (177a) 6a.

12. fa. A collective term for that which one
possesses

;
pro|)erty, wealth, sulMtance. Ohs,

c 1000 AClpric Horn, 11. 506 Him eallum wa^ron heora Aing
Rcmacne. a laoo MoralOde 263 per inne Imft . .

pe fn^t is oArrs
inonnes Hug loure. c isoo Oemin 4530 putt tu nan operr
manness bing Ne ^eorne nohht to winricnn. c 1150 Gen,
Ex, 3378 He let bi-aften dc more del, To kc‘(»t:n here Aing
nl woT. IS97 R. C«i.ouc. (Kolb) 10196 l*eisone.s bine he soldo
men bn* woltic b*‘ruore title, it.. Atinor IWms J'r,

Pemon AfS, xxxvii. 719 For he woide h.Ttie ofTryng And
liuc bi obur mennes bing- >43S'5o (r. Higden (Rolls) 1 . 35
Coniposicion of a coinmune thyiic<*, the tlis^Kisii'inn of a
thynge lamilier. 1311 Douclas Mneis vi. xiv. 93 That art

full mychty but of lycle thing.

b« A i>iecc of pro|x;rty, an individual ))os8c.s8ion
;

usually in //., possessions, belonging, gotnU ; esp.

{colloq,^ those which one has or carries with one at

the time, c. g. on a journey ; impedimenta,
Tkings real^ Ikinge personal (in Law) « real property,

personal property : sco Krai. 6. Personal a. 6 b.

CI890 o. ling. Leg, 1 . 14/459 M>dill bat gold and be riche

I cliurchene .
.
bare-witli

, - I* *4/459

t
ingucs b»* f^nd nl-so b^^re Pc

^

e net a-rcre. c 1460 Toxvneley Afysi. vi, 83 Where nr imrc
thyngis, ar thny pnNi lordnri 7 1481 Caxton Goth’jffroy xlv.

85 1'hey hnd iMirn ilicdcr ulle tbeyr tliynges. 1360 Dai;s
tr. Sleidands Comtn. 119 b, The parson and viuit wyllbaiio
fora mortuary. .the best Cht'iige th.it is about the huii.sc.

1^ T, Washinoton tr. NirkolaPs Poy. 1. v, (I hey) lost

the most part of tbeyr apfnrrel, « things. 1603 Knoi.i.xh

tfist. Turks (i6at) 590 Husie in (Micklng vp his thiiig.s against
his departure. i6te J . 1 Iavies Mandelslo's yrar'. 1 7 Wc .

.

went.. to the Custome House to have mir things scan h’d
I Let, to Aliss Porter

33 Mar., in BosnvelA I have this ilny moved my thing.s, and
* ife-i

by the Officers there. 1739 Tohnson Let,

you are now to direct to me at Staurc-irin. 1766 Blacks ionk
Comm. 11 . ii. x6The objects rff dominion rir properly are
thing!!, as contradiHiingutshed from persons : and things are
by the law of England distributed into two kinds ; things

real, and things personal. 1863 Trolloi*e Belton Est, xxvi.

She packed up all her things.

O. spec, (pi,) Articles of apparel ; clothes, gar-

ments ; esp, such as women put on to go out in,

in addition to the indoor dres.^. eolloq.

1634 W. Wood New Eng, Prosp, (1865) ^6 A long coarse
coate, to keepe better things from the pitched ro|ies and
plankes. 1713 Stkblb Guardian No. 10 p 5.

1

know every
port of (heir dress, and can name all their ihingx by their

names. 1748 Richardson Clarissa (1811) V. xxiv. 357 But

haven't bought my winter things vet Mid Matilda.

R. Baoot t/onnaDiamsvuu 100 Diana left the room to put
on her things fi>r driving.

d.

1858 VANsauGN Prop, Wife tii. i. Here, Uks away the

things; f aitpact company. 1738 Oehtertyre House Bks,

(1909) 154 war mending the Kitchen things. 1844 Afem,
Bk^ienSm PHneess if.m With the breaVi

irning

L pL Implemcote or eauipment forsome special

; otensils. Chiefly eefloq.

waiter bfoughc the morning paper.
flut things the

sSpf C. Iames Rom,
RigmaxoU tjfi, I hadn't any proper bnnt^ things. 18E8

G. & ShawASmelLMmmifbeetiny 160 cCafing the lable

and rsmoviBg tbs thiiigB to a t»y tm the sideboard.

18. An Indiyidual work of literatnre or art, a
composition ; n wriUng^pieoe of music, etc.

Gume90*s Civ, Conv, t, (1566) 17 b, Y* (hey hauc imploied all

their time in reading some j|ood thing or ocher. 1385
PuTTKNHAM AVu^. Pocsie III. xxii. (Arb.) 365 One ofour late

makers who in Uie most of his things wrote very well. 1391

j

Snaks. Two l^u/, iv. ii 71 You would haue them alwaicH

I
play but one thing. 1731 Swift Let, to Pop* ta June, 1 have

' a thing in prose, nraun above Iwefily-eignt years a^ and
.

alimiRt fini|hed. 1831 A-nurnWr 013/3 A doren Ihtnas of

;

Handers{..some thingsofAvison's, one ofthe poorest ofmu-
siriaris. sgo& BKSANr 5 7'ryi/ 36 Youll pass your exams
with distinction

;
you'llget apiHuntinenis

;
you'll write things.

III. Phrases, .siieci.!! collocations, and com-
binations.

14. a. . . • and /kings (colloq., unstresietl) : and

I

other things of the same kitul ; and the like, el

I
cetera, b. For one thing i as one fioint to lie

I noted
; in the first nlace. So for oMolker Iking,

I

o. 7b make a good thingof: to turn to profit, make

I

g-iin out of. d. Ab great tkings (used iircdica-

j

tivcly, usually of a )>crson or thing): nothing
great, nothing much, of oitlinary quality or char-
acter. eol/oq, or dial, (Cf. t/o great shakes,) •.
Ikistgin (rendering (icr. ding an j#VA(Knnt)),
Metaph, : a thing regarded apart from its attributes;

a notinicnon. i. To ksn^v a thing or tw : see

Know v, 15; so iearn^ to show (a person) it

thing or tivo,

a* iSSfi ^haks.^ Tam, ,SA$\ iv, iii. 56 With Riiffex .iiul

Cuffetsund Fardingali'ii, and things. 1841 S. C. Ham. trr-
iand I. 30 Grace would nu'itd hrr father nrts and ihingK.

*>94 To-day 13 Jjin. 14 The Japanese Hiip|wr willi the
Japanrse room iind iiiHt!i and ihirigs. b. 17M Bystander
139 For one thing, he ((.»ni rick) knew that in deliveiing the
text of an Author, if he riidcavoiirrd to give hiii mraiiing n
new colouring;,.. it would he coiiaidered axtMMlantk. tS..
Ki iii.K (see FnR/»Y/. lod). 1878 M<iri.ey niderot l.v. 1; 1

For one thine, phyxical itciencr had in the interval inkcn
immense xlticTe^ Atod, 1 didn't cure mtii li for hix s;irri;h 1

for one thing, Iih delivery w'ax very bad; for another thing,
the Hu)ije< t w.'iA not particularly ltitrre.slihg. C. 1819
Siii:i i.ky /’. Beil ike Third xxxv, I have found the w,Ty
To make a better thing of metre Tlinii e'er wan innile. 1873
(iHKRNWOon ill St. Paul's Mag. XII. 657 Thexo dealers in

ragged tiieit'hnmU/.« make a giHNl thing of it. d* 1818
*1^111* * Grand Master vii. 1B4 Now 1 shall give,—* the
Govei nor,'— He's no great thingH, between iih. Sir. 1841
TiiArHrNAY Miss Ticn/ettihy*s Leit. vi, HU xcholarNhip .1

take it, w’aii no great things. 1800 ' K. Ihii.DMitwooii ' (W.
Kv/onner (1H91) 353 Tliai (»UI place at Rownirig..! don’l
Iwlicve it wax any great things, g. I1699 If. More im,
mart. Soul 1. ii. f v. 6 What ever things aie in IhnnsielveH,
they are nolliing to mm, hut ho f;ir forth ax tliey beromn
known to oitr..Countlive p«.iweis.| 1867 (see NoijmenonI.
1871 Frasf.n L\/e Berkeley \v, He reengnUeM Mitntnnir,
or, as we might Niiy, llie |hing-iii-ii.self. a 1881 A. Danrai r

i'hys, Atetesnpiric (1R83) 39 We have had In cnm liide that
the dcK:trine of Kenlism or Things in lhriiiselve» rannol Ira

proyccl. 1891 R. Hax Onltiuks fr, AVtn StandP. nr. i8«
ThU is till! truth at the )>olium 0? i)i« *lhingdn>ilKeif ', ho
much decried hy the orthodox IfegelinnH. f. 179a, 1817
(see Know v, 15). .M Keaok Never /,>ii late lit, Jai.key
bliowerl KohiiiHon a thing or two. iB99TnAt.KLRAY Virgin,
xviii, I think I liave xhown him tliat we in Virginia know
a thing or two.^ 1897 Many KiNOKi.r.v IP, /(/>'ic«t673 UnrH
any one.. feel iiniined to tell me that thiise old (lahii.oil

I chiefs have not learnt a thing or two during their lives

Y

Iff. 7'Ad ///fVf,^(collcu|., emphatic), a. (prcdicii-

' lively) The correct thing
;
whnt is prn{)er, Irefittiiigp

or fAshinn.*ib1e ; aUo of a |)crsoii, in good coinliiion

or 'form’, * up to the innik', fit (physically or

othcrwiKc).
178s (fOLDSM. Cit. IP, Ixxvii, I'J fio silk) is at once rkfi,

tuMy, and quite the thing. 1775 Mmk. D'AanLAV Early
Diary 3 Apr., Mr. Bruce was quite the thing 1 he Addr«h.sed
himself with great gallantry In us all alternately. 1981
Joiinh*iN 13 Apr., ill Boswelft Why, Sir, a Rihhon's calling
company together in this week (ruMioii Week] la, to iiso

the vulgar phrase, not the Riing. i8oa Mai. J. Wrsi /altdet
Father II. 133 'J'his lichuvinur was ccrlniidy tlie very Ining.

1841 'i'llACKERAV Gt. iltggarty Diamond ii, ) le really laokrrl

qmto tho genteel thing. t8^ MhkRoiiif Samtrn Betloni
xix, Wilfrid loi>k his arm and put it grtilly down on the
chair, saying :

* You're not quite the thing to-day. sir.' 1897
Boston (Nfass.) Jrnt. to Jan. 5/1 I'liey nre iiHeci in the long

gold chains which are so prc-eininenlly the thing. 1901
^L. Malki ' ,S'ir K, Caimady v. vii, 1 am not quite ilio

thing this morning.

b. The special, important, or notable point;

esp, whnlt is sjiccially required.

1833 Thackeray Penstennis Ixxv, Rut bo has got the

rowdy, which is the thing. 1873 M. Arnoi.h Lit. k Dogma
Tref. 1 1 'The question (of a stale church), .is. .so alisolutcly

unimportant! 'i'he thing is, to recast religicm. 189s
SvMoNPS Afiekel Angelo (1699) 1. vf. x. 390 The thing about
Michel Angelo is this j he is not. .iit the head of a ciase, ho
stands apart by himielfi *

10. t ff* All thing (obs.) : everything, all thingt ;

also advb, altogether, wholly : see All A» 3, C.
a b. b. Thai {this, what, etc.) kind (or mrf) of
thingl sec Kind sh, 14 , ^kt id, o, A thingl
nothing ox ofnought : see Noniiifo A. 3 b, Novoht
A. 4 c. t d. Fuhlic things thingpublic (obs.) «
L. res publieax see Public e. so. •. Such a
things no such thingi see Sooii.

17. Anp thing, things no thingssome ihing(ln

which/Afiijff IsoatincmphaUG streuIcM use of sense

7 or 11), are now written etch at one word (see

Anrraivo, Evbrtthiko, Nothiito, SoxerHiNo)-

18* altfii, mid Comb,, as thing^peetf •element i



THiira

thiug^creaiinir adj. ; thins-liki adj., like a material

or impersonal thing (hence ihing^UktMSs),

1661 Boylk Usif.Exp. Nai, Pkihs, t. 123 Matter cannot

move it .self, but requires to be mov'd by a Tectonic ihiiifi*

I reatiiia Povrer. ciwFamm OldLabourtr iii,Such a thinjs*

like person. 1895 PoBLOCK & Maitland Hist, Eng, Law
ir. iv. 16 11 . 133 Annuities .. in course of time . . assumed
(he cuise of merely contractual rights 1 but id the earlier

Year Hooks their thinelikeness is VLsiblc. 1909 G. Tvkkkll
ill (7, A\v. July 108 llnose. . who, as nrieits. .are interested

ill the * thing*aspect ' of religion. //A/., IJis tendency to

cleave to this * thing•element ' in religion.

Hence (all rar^ or fMNa‘‘7vds,) Thlafal
cl., pertaining to things (« Kkal a.* J b); in hrst

(juot. absoL

;

Thi'nghood, the slate or character of

being a thing (in quot. 1888, ns distinct from a per-

son) ; existence as a thing, reality, substantiality

;

Thi&giaoM (]>i*qines), the quality of being Mttgy
(see below) ;

(a) reality, actuality, objectivity ; (/»)

devotion to things, practical or mattcr-of*fact

character ; Thingiah (lii'qij ) a., having the nature

of a thing : thingy (a)

;

ThinglMfl
destitute of the character of a thing, insubstantial

(whence Tlii'agUnmeM) ; Thinglet ()>i*qlet), a

little thing, a diminutive object or creature ;
Thlng-

linoM (^i'qlim^s), the quality of being thingl^\

existence as a thing, essence ; TldngUiig ()’i*ijliq)

^ thittgki
; Tblni^ Oa'qll) a-, having the nature

of a thing : ^ thingy (n) ; Thl ngnMB, the fact

or character of being a thing (in quot. 190a, ns

distinct from a Iverson); reality; so f Tlii'iigahlp,

t TU'iifaomenaas I Thlngj (pi'qi) sh. Sc, [-Y,

dim. sufT. ; cf. -i£], a little thing; Thiagy (^0

htiving the nature or character of a thing; real,

actual, objective, substantial ; in quot. 1894, ? con-

sisting of sciiaratc, independent, or unconnected
things ; {b) devoting oneself to or concerned with
nctiial things, practical, inattcr-of-fact.

*857 J- Hinton in Life vii. (1885) 132 This love might lead
us away from thoughtii of the real or "thinffal. 1884 Mind
July 39S What he I James Hinton] would probably call
' ihingul beauty 18^ J. (jhoi k Moral Ideals ii. (1876) 28
Any form of ^tbingliood or reality. 187a ConUmp, Rex*,

XX. 76 llic concfution of an external thinghood, and .

.

of a iicrmanent bubstuntiality ns liuMs of the qualities.

1880 Mind V. 141 Thitighood, Substantiality, Existence,
are syiionyiiious tcrins. 1888 L. Abbott in Ceniupy
Mag, Aug. 624/1 'i'ho materiuliMn that puts thinghood above
inaiuiood. i^i Cent, Dkt,f * Thingintss, 189a Open Court
(U. S.) 5 June Yet IS space no ^thingtdi entity, no
tangible object, tgag T. MlocMr.!'! SUkwormes 1 what
bretli einbieathM these almost “thinglcs things. 1874
F. H. Laino in Ess, Kelig, 4> Lit. Ser. in. 270 How thing
came out of *thiiiglcssiiess, 1890 .Austraiian Girt 1.

XV. 203 Creatures on foot uiid on wing—*thing1uts that fly

one iiionicnt and full down helplessly the next. t66a J.
CiiANDi.KR yan lUlmont's i ^riat, 69 That man was ignorant
of the *thiiigUness of a Gas. .and . .of the protiertics of cold
in the Air. Ibid. ^43 The cssciiital thingiiness of a thing.

165s lltNi.owKis iheoph, v. xxiv. Poor ‘thtngUng Man 1

1900 IVestw, Can, 25 July a/j The words ‘real pres«nicc

'

(he adds) meant originally the presence of (n'r) a thing— if

one may say so, a **tliinuly
'
presence--/, f., pre.sciicc as a

thing; 1898 FRABicK Pht/os, riu'istu Ser. 11, vi. 150 Per.
soimlity instead of “thingness is the highest form under which

a ir

„

r usin^
of the present^. i6n J. Skrceant AV//V//Vn/c’r. 2m We can
have .. a Notion of die Thing, .precisely according to its

'Thiiigship (us wo may say) orKculiiy. 1874 N. Fairfax
Eul^ iff Eek, IQ He that gives it a little reality or "thingsome-
ness, cannot.. lie so spuriiif^ os to.. give it no more. 1868
Hanrik IPkeH n Man's Stngle (kxo) 11/2 A spcciity bit

“thitigy she was. 1891 Cent, ^Thingy, ai(/, M*
Sciiuvi-KK in Eontsa (N. Y.) July 617 The government nuikb
iiiffshuve become more and more ' tliincy', moreand morecom*
pilations of ‘ featuics ' that fail to iiiukc up a physiognomy.

Thing (l’io)i Also ting. [a. ON. /ittg

(mod.Scand. littg) ; the same word as Thing
but taken independently from ONorsc.]
1. In Scandinavian countries (or settlements, as

ill parts of l^iigland before the Conmiest) : A public

meeting or assembly ; esf, a legislative council, a
parliament; acourtoflaw. Cf.Althing, Stokthinq.
(Usually with capital T.)
1840 Iceland^ Grcetdand. etc. 99 They had heen ncciis-

toined to osseiiible nt the Thing, neat the idol teniples. 1837
Dui-fbrin Lett, Mirk Lat, xii. (ed. 3) 387 These landed
proprietors were enned the BondcTK. . .On stated occasions
they met together, in n solemn assembly, or Thing, (i,e. Par-
liament,) ..Tor the transaction of public business, i860
Lonuf. W’ayside Inn, Saga K. Ola/ xvit. vi. The Swedish
King Summoned in haste a Thinff, Weapons and men to
bring In aid of Denmark. 1861 Pbarson Emriy 4-^ Mid,
Ages Eng. 150 Next year, 1014 a.d.j, while Sweyn, in the
midst of bix ting, waa blaspheming at. Edmund, the saint
appeared armed. i86g Kingulky Hertw, xxvii, We shall
Me what thuu sayest to all this, in full Thing at home in
Denmark. 1I86 CoRBRit Fall qfAsg^ 1 . xl. 137 He was
Pfocjaimcd King of Norway by the Thing, ibta, 11 . vii.

92 X'hejudges went out to try the causes. . . Ik was the greatest
suit of which notice had been given for that Thing.
trassif, sm Pall Mall G. 3 Oct. ix/i This morning.. the

twenty^eighth Church Congress began woik...l*ho8e who
rememter..the third CongresK. .ore remarking how the
great Thing of the Church-folk has grown in popularity.

RS. (See quot.)MlfB8a Const. Hist, 1 . iii. 1 26 Iceland is divided into
ungsION,jyor9ns^ar'\ or quailm. . . Each fiordung

810

was divided into three things, and each thing into three
godords og lordjihipi.

8. gttrib,^AComb,i Udng-dgy, a day on which
a Thing is held ; Uklag-8tteg, fees payable to a
chief who presides at a Thing; thing-ilald, -hall,

-hill, -stead, a held, hall, hill, or place where a
Thing meets. See also Th»40Man.
ciSsS Denham Tracts 11. 207 The thingstcad for

determining the controversies among tne rude tribes. 1888
CuKttETT Ea/l o/Asgard I. xUi. 168 lliey skirted the Thiiig-
flcld. Ibid, 1

1

. i. 7 All that were gathers that day upon the
Thing hill. Ibid, vii. 98 Till the end of the Thing-days. Ibid,

ix. 127 Thorkcl found himself rich. Nor was it from the.

Thing-dues alone. Ibid, xiv. 194 To Olaf’s great Thing-hall
went rhorkel,. .011 the day appointed.

Xhingi V, [0£. fingian^ as sense 1 below, also

to make terms, come to terms, settle, determine,

s|)eak, discourse, address; Com. Tent. »» OFris.

thingja to plead (WFris. tingen^ NFria. iingfe)^

OS. (hingdn to confer, transact business, deal (MDu.
dinghen^ Du. and LG. dingen to bargain, etc.),

OllG. dingSn to hold a court, conduct a proces.s

or suit, negotiate, come to an agreement, arrange a
compromise or terms of peace, to stipulate, etc.

(Ger. dingen to discuss, bargain, hire, engage on
terms), ON. pinga to hold a (public) meeting,

confer, consult, discuss terms (Sw. tinga to agree

ns to terms, engage, Dn. tingt to bargain, etc.)

0'reut.////^^Vi/i, f. }ingo^^ Thing jA*, the original

sense being more distinctly retained in the vb.J

1

1

. intr. To plead a cause, supplicate, intercede,

make intercession (with dative «« for) ; tram, to

bring to reconciliation. Obs,
<11000 Efi^crti PoeHtteniiale iv. c. 62 Gif he wyle. .him

sylfiiiii )>iiiffiaii (Ji.
sup^lii^re\. riooo C^tUnodsSatan

c laoo Triu
to he holie I . . _ .

Do we cc mid ure wel dedc hbigen us wid ure helcndc.

c laoo Ou.MiM
8^9^

To uvi wih^ ure Godd piirrh

I bedesi & h^irrh lukeiis. Ibid, 18x24 Ure l.Arerrd Icsii Urist

1n4 Prcst..Hiss folic to hiug^uin wcliiioh Towarrd Drilihiiii

;

off Hcffne.

2. To represent by things, i. e. concrete objects.

I Hence Thlngar (|ii*tiaj).

j
1883 G. Masbry /Ytf/. Genesis 1 . i. 16 Symbolism wax not

I

u conscious creation of the human mind; man..did not

I

begin by thinging his thoughts in iiileiilional enigmas of
expreshiun. Ibid.^ Things were i>ourtrayed before tnougbu
by thone who were thingers rather than thinkers.

Tiling, obs. form of Think and
Thingal to Thingly : see after Thing ib,^

Thinger: see Thing v, 2,

TlUAfpliail (Kqmd'n). PI. -men. [od. ON.
/ftHgtHaoTf ill pi. /ittgmenn.l A member of a
Scandinavian Thing; r/er. XIounecakl.
(186a Lti. Brougham Erit, Const, x. 137 The Dani.'«h

1VinccB..kee|iiiig on foot a guard called Thit^snann or

Thinglate, of 3,000men.] 1870 Frkeman Norm, Conq, M. jt)

1 . vi. 440 Cnut now orgaiiizra a regular |xiiil force. . . These
were the famous Thingineii, the Hou.secarl.s. x886 Cokbkti
Fall ofAsrard 11 . x. 130 The bonders came and laid their

hands in I'horkel'H, sweaiing themselves his Thingmen.
1890 Hall Caink liondman iii. iv, Who weru these men?
They were Thingmen .. the law-makers.

Thingness to Thingsomeness : see after

Thing sb,^

Thingnm (hi'^^m). colh^, ^Obs, exc. dial.

Also 9 thing'em. [f. Thing sb,^, with meaning-
less suffix.] Thingummy. (In first quot. in re-

duplicated form thingum IhangutK : cf. Cuinkuh-
i'KANKUM.)
i68e Otway Atheist iv. i, With a deep Point 'I'hingum

Thangum over lier Shoulders. x68i T. Flatman Ileraeiitns

Ridens No. 4s (1713) H. 38 Is there no News from the

Thingum in the Old Uaily? 1741 Chkstkkk. Let. to Son
6 Aug., To speak of Mr. What‘d’ye-call*hiin, or Mrs.
Thingum, or liow-d'ye-call-her, is excessively awkward
und ordinary. 1793 Fitzgbralu in Enroh, Mag. XXIH.
387 All your buiun of thingums. 180B Mrs. C. Kimblk
Daya/ter Weddsng 1 1 What were you saying, Mr.'Jjfhing'eniY

bo in extended forms Thh^pBLULMOj ()>i'qdmhri),

(thingummarie, thing-a-merry), ThingiiiiiiO^
(|nMpmddjig), (thingymyjig, etc.). See also next

two words.
1819 'R. Rawb,\,mh* A beillard <9 i/eloisa 146 Deep pon-

d'ring—in a-reverie On some dubious thingummarie. iSay
Hone Every-day Ek, II. 58 That clever fellow, * Thing-a-
iiierry or that stupid dog, * What-d’ye-call-um '• 1878 * L.
Carroll' Hunting; o/Sssark 1. tx. Ke would answer..To
• What-you-may-call*um?‘ or •What-was-his-nainef But
especially ' Thingum-a-jig !’ 1889 CenturyMag, Apr. 913/1
Hogot thcr critter proppd upan'ther khiiigermajig atroppM
on ter 'im. sgoa Elu. L. Banks Newspaper Girl 149, 1

would drive through Hyde Park in a viaoria,. .and every-

body would say, 'There goes the editresn of the Thingymy-
gig Afagazine r

ThilUpunbOb oi'qmbyb). tolloq. Also 8-9
thing(-5m(-)bob, 9 thing'em bob, tbingamo-
bob, thlngiunebob. [Arbitrary, extension of

prec., the last syllable now meanioglesss] next
lySt Smollett Por, Pic, it. In a laced doublet and thingum-

bobs at the wrists. lyTt Miss Burney EvtSna (*78*1 H.
xxxvii. 240 Pray, b one Mbs AnviUe in any of ihraukig-
embobsf tyM Bentmam Mem, 4 Corr, Wks. 1843
Oneb composed of the thingumbobs called Ciaq-folb| which
you will And in your seal. 183a Lytion Engom A, 1. 11, A

TBXNE.
lonely grey house with a Ihingumebob at the top 1 a strva-
lory Uiey <^1 it. 1870 Miss Bsipoman Rob, Lynm 11. v. 107
We're going to try him for tblugamobob—bigamy.

TldBtfUlSl^(]»i*q9iiii). colloy. AlsoSthlng-
o-me, thing-o'-me, 9 thing-o-my, thingamy,
-ammy,-nmmia,-uiny. [f.TuiN0UM4-T (?dim.).]
Used (an undignified spem) to indicate vagnely a
thing (or penon) of which the speaker cannot
at the moment recall the name, or which he is at
a lo» or does not care to specify precisely; a ' what-
you-mav-call-it’.
1798 Mmil D'Abslay CasMilia III. 259 Pdor mbs thing,

o -me 8 hat is spoilt already. 1803 FassKNOitN Terr, Tractor,
IV. (ed. 2) 174 note^ The little whalebone thingamy vriiich
the Duke of Queensbury run at New Market. iShy W.
Irving Salmag, (1824) 38, I mean only to tune up those
little thing-o-mys, who represent nobody but themselves.
1819 * K. Kabelaib ' Abeiltardlff Heloisa 101 A passport to a
brilliant court Where all great thinguminies resort. i86a
Tiiai:k£Ray Philip viii, What a bloated aristocrat Thingamy
has become ! 19^ Times 1 1 Jan. 12/2 Mr. S^aiid-so bte.

.

* entrusted ' its little carcase to Mr. Thingummy, birdsiuffer.

t Thin-gut. 'l^oytObs.oxvulgar, [f. Thin a.

-»-Gut rd.] One who has a thin body; a lean

slarvcd-looking person ; a starveling.
tSoB Middleton EluH^ Master Constablex. ii, Sirrah lliin-

gut , what's thy luime Y tian RowlanubDhg. Lanth, 6 *Tis

Mouiisieur Vsury, what a fcane latike thin-gut it b. 1631
Mabsincrn Eeltetfo as Pou List iii. ii, Does it soe, you
tliiiincgut Y lliou thinge without moy^lure.

So t Thi'B-gn'ttad rr,, thin-bodied, lank, lean.

i8a5 Massinger New Way i. ii, I am out of charity With
none so much as the thiri-guttcd squira 1735 R. Gale
in Mem, W, Stukeley (Surtees) 111 . 1 11 A thin-gutted dog,
like a grey-houtid. 1748 Francis tr. Itor,^ Sat, 1. v. 93
Methinks, a single Pound of Bread a day Mightsuch a sleek

ihin-guttM Rogue content.

Thingly : nee after Thing sb^

+ Thimhead. Obs, raro^'\ (f. Thin a, + -hedc,

-HEAD.] - 'ruiNNKtiS.

1:1440 Prontp, Pan/, 401/1 Thyiinesse, or thynbedc of
licurys, as ale, water, and ojwr lyke, tenniias,

tTliiiik. Obs, (exc. in Mjcthinks, q. v.)

Forms ; see below. [OE.by/n (e)att, PfhhU^jfiPdht
OS. thunkiaUf thmfa (Du. dunkeiC)^ OHG. dbn-

chan^ dilhta (MliG. dunken^ G. diinkiHt-dliiukie)^

ON. pykkja, pdtta (:— *Piikta) (Sw. tycka.

Da. tykkes)tijo\h,pugkjait,piihta, OTeut.

Jan, Bcem, appear. Although in Gotnic

and all the Teutonic longs. JunkJan is inflected as

a weak verb, with forms parallel to those of/aykjan
(Think it is generally held to have been

originally a strong vb,, the present stem of which
was formed with Ja suffix, like Vipdm, ^sitjan,

etc., on the weak grade of an original ablaut series

^/iyk; *Pa9fk; yunk- (see Think v,^), which
siibseq. passki into the first class of weak vbs. (cf.

brdkian, biilhte, bug/an, bauhte, etc.). In OE., as

in the cognate longs., the forms of this vb. and
Think v,^ remained quite distinct ; but in ME.,
owing to the fact that both fync- and |mve
ME. pink’, and both ftiht and pSht appeam in

MF;. as poupt, thought, they became confused and
finally fell together. The contiguity of sense also

helped : see Think v,^
c.

A. Illustration of Forms.
1 . Inf, and Prts.t, o. 1 pynoan, -oean; yrd

ptrs, sing, i tlynoep, Vynop, 4 thanoetb(//) ; 3
punop (punp).
aSoo Cynewulf Etenc S4* (Gr.) Do swa pynce. cOm

K. AClfrbd Gregory's Past, C, xxxvi. 255 Hwcic wile sow
us 6onne to henx flyncan fy.r, AynceaiiJ? bibso Owlbt
Night, 1592 Ek stcape liire bun[c]b a mile. iHeT 1649 Me
bunch, 1672 punch IJessiS AfS, pinkM.

A 1 pinoan, pinoean, 3-5 pink(e, 4 pynke,
thlno, 4-6 thynk(e, 4-7 thinke, 5 thyuok, 6
thlnoke, 4-6 (7-9 arch, in Mktbinkh} think

;

3«/ pers, sing, i pinp, 1-3 pinop, 3 pinkp, 4
thinkt ; 3 {Ortn,) pinnkepp.
c 888 K. A'^lprkd Boetk, xxxtii. 1 2 jif he bine bonne bexit,

bonne bincA him Met he tuebbe s«nox. c locoSax, LooeM,
II. 74 Swa micel swa bu Hucc. ciaoo Ormin 11807 Ne
binnlce juw nan wunnderr. esgas Spec, Cy Warw, 588
pouh be blnke, hit greue be* <^*38^ HT/c Pedomo 384
Lordes, lustenw her-to, sifm Icfjniikea 13.. CtsrtsorM,

18966 (Gfttt.) Gret selcuth hereKir Ibinccs vus. ibisL 0802

(Fairf.) Me waldc bink bo* hit ware myne. a 1400 Hylton
Scala Per/, (W. de W. 1494) 1. xxxiv, Hym wall Chypke
that hia synnes are. .so fowle. rs4w Mavndev. (1839)

xxvii, 278 panne wolda hem thinken gretter dalyt Ups
Died, on Laim Eng, 1. xxix. 70 It thynketb more resonaly-

\m Hamrison Esmiand 11. L (1877) l 18 Adding whRl him
thinketh good ofhu owne knowledga ...
Irreg, 13. • CnriBr Af. aaj (C^Urfotful mu thte It wuta

toman. /UifL 16389 Selcuth vs thine o be* ci4neMAUMW.
(RoxA xxi. 96Jlw think me ane ^ be JEmtteit meniRB^
1530 Crome inSum EccL Mom, (1721) ul. ApfL fcaoBtii

ray thynk theye Hurt purgatorye soici. fUft Gofcwoux
Fruites Warro Wka (*831) asa Me thinke Iftliia ihsiinme
be rightly dv- .

7. 8-5pliiohe(n,a-4pimoha(B|

le .ft. ffiSt /MC fa |iM 1
a iRoo Moral Odo U to ^
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kuidMnb. r. Hicitc) eft bom l»|w. cnn HtU MtlA i

Tah bit 68re omii ha drahan harda. riasa A
/MitistikSirmtm %oinO.£. Miic, 190 An ana to go mid
him Na hnndiat [mr. UnchaM hira no ichoma. fijm
HmrmB. H$li (HarL Ms.) 140 Me )mnchah he is a coward.

SM (Rolls) 1
. 397t 1 say flormy mlf, and schewa,

as ma ^yncbSth.

di 3-4 pniikn(]i, 4-5«<lMiika(n, 5 thnnok; ird

fm. JMf. 4 tbdiiklli. (Belonging in form to

THonc vf)
cvgm [see B. 3!. t\ja\ CiiAVcia Amh 4 Arc^ 105 But

no thing thankiih fou as doth the Irewe. 1390 (iowsa
ll. 8 So that him thenketh of a d.ny A thousand yari

til ha mai le The visage of Penolope. 1419 in Proc. Privy
CoMWil (1834) II. 347 pus us thenkip per was grete
negligence in sum pm^ne.

c. 3^ 3-4 4 thingth; 5
thyngyt; thing.
« ijoo Fmgm, P^, Sc, (Wright) 96 The sonne is more

than the mone, . .The mone thintth the more, for heo so ne^
ous is. 1340 Aycnb, 166 Suo d(?de pe martires ase hit hingp
inehare hue. f 1400 Anturs 0/ Arth, xxv, Vs thing [r'.r.

thynke] a masse ala squete, As any spyce that ciiyr

thou ete.

2. Pa,U o. i-3 ]mhte» 3 |m)te|fihu)te, ((P/v;/.)

puhhto, 4 pujt, 5 thught.
a toe CvNKWULP Christ 1404 Lytel huhte is Icodu bcarnuin.

c laoe Trin, CoU, Horn, 1 19 Hit |mhte here ech sunderlcpes

g
it it was his landes speche. c laoo Ormin 15334 Itt liimni

ihhte swii»e god. rsago Death t86 in O, A'. hUsc, iBo

it hu)te [z^ r. buhte] )>e ful god. c. 1050 Cm. 4 A'.r. 1849
To sen de werld Ahu^te hire god. ti.. Cursor M, 750
(Fairf.) If ham gode hu^t [v.rr, tnoght, ^1131].

ft 3 iwhto, 3-4 iwjte, 3-5 ]>ou}ta, 4 tho)te,

))0)t3 yoht, thouht, (jmujth), 4-5 pou^t, thoght,

4>6 Sc, thoohti 5 thoghte, tho)t, )K>wht, Sc^

thouoht, 5-7 (8-9 arck. In methoughtS thought

;

3-4 poute, 4 thouti (thouth), 4-5 pout, 5 thowt.
(Coinciding in form with Think v,'^)

ctm^St, Kmeim 133 in .V. Eag^, Leg, 1. 148 Him pouVe
t— - i._. .r

(Kilin.)

r number
! pron., by contusion with Think v,^ \ thus we^

thinki for metainhs, after / thiuh. Cf. A. i ft, irreg.

a. With complement, as in 1; also with follow*

ing inf. clause as implicit subject.

Beowulf 1748 plnceAmm to lytel pact he tnnge hcold, e 88t
K. AClprbo Boeth, xiv. I a Ac pinct him o"
hi binnan heora mxenre hyde hablrnA. e laoo Ormin ^030
giff himm hinnkeppgod, he vienn heoffhess bhsse.

a igoo CursfT 636 (Cott.)

Ibid, 868 Vs thoght scam pc to bide, c I4a« thid,

16837 (Uiud) Dothe bym douno an you thenckyth bent.

c 1460 Tewnei^ Myst, li. 158 Cry on, cry, whyU tlie thynk
good. C sgao Barclay Jugurih (1557) s8 b, Whan he had .

.

such oompani as him thought competent for an army. 1536
Aurelio 4 isab, (1608) D iv, Take that nombre of men and
women as Rball thincke you goode.

b. Followed by a ab. clause (constituting the

logical subject), or parenthetic. See also Me-
TglNBa
cM K. ALumo Boeth, xxix. f t Him seMum Ainc9 haet

ho nanne tuebtie; c taoo Onmin 10399 Uemm puhhie ^tt
bo mlhhto ben Helysew bo profete. 1097 R. Glouc. (Rolls)

7997 To bete Imlko robberic, pat him po^te he adde ydo.

e taw OiAUcta AVt/.'/ T, too Hym tbougbte ^t his hertewM bfoke. 0490 Hembv tVeUlace v.^ Say quhat ye

wSlIi tUs is the b^ think me. iggs Tindauc Prmt,
PreimUO The maryagoof the brother with the sister

U not so grououM agensi the law# of nature (thinketh me)
as the dwees above reheritd. Hbvwood Hierarch,

IV. iiA Hira thought (hat in hit depth of sleepe be saw A
Soulfflitr arm'd.

a Widh adverb (or, so, fAus), usually

lepreiefltiiig ft clause.

_ SO Career M, 630 (Colt.) *Adam*.

no^ of amiya Mn, ft u v. iImbIm, oT bwiiMMil bon^

he clam op*on ^t treo. a im Cursor Af. 1^40 (Kdin.)

par of to don quat taim god po^le [C., C. iliught, L, iho^t,

Tr, pouitl Ibid. 1339 (Cott.) Him lltoght ((^A//. tlioiit,

pou* TV. ^uuel . .|Hit to jtei sky it raKnt pe toppe. 13..
A'. A. Aim, A B. 56a Hard hit hym po^t. 1375 Uarikuih
Bruce I. 70 pis ordynance p;dm thcKlit po best, c 1430
//ytuMS rtfg* 83 A1 pat y dide, it pou^te me swete. 1513
Douni.AR enueis xi. vi. 15 The («oddis wraik, hym tho^t,
Sebew that by fait Ene was tbiddir broebt. 163a Holland
Cyra^sstiia 305 Him thought that one came unto him.

B. Signihcatioji. Mr, To seem, to nppenr.

1. With expressed subject (sometimes it) ntid

con^lement ; often also with dat. pron.

cStt K. iELFRXO Boeih, xxxii. | 3 ponne ne 8uhtc he him
no innon swa fie^^er swa he utan puliie. C897 fsee A. 1 a].

r979 Rnsfnu. Cosf. Matt. xviL 35 Hweet ftyncep pe simun
petre? a teoo Boeth, Metr, xxvui.63Ne pined past wundor
micel monna sonegum. ritys Ldtnb, Hom, 119 Monie
pewas beod.

.
pc monnen punched rihte. e laoo Trin. Coif,

Horn. 109 pe sunne pinked ful of liht. .pc sunne pinched f\i1

ofhete. cssTS H^ontau of Sawaria 10 in 0 , li, Afisc, 84
llwat artu pat drynkc me nyst, ht pineneHt of iudedutulc.

risM Ckauckr A'n/.V T. 3183 Tlianne is it wysdom, .ns it

ihynketh me To maken vertu of riecessitee. 1437 Karl
Warwick in iFars Eng, in France (Rolls) II. rref, 67
Such as Rhall think unto youre lordship nccessaric and
siiflTicieni. 01490 Le Aforte Arth. 3829 That lyfle liyin

thought no-thyng longe.

2. Impersonal, i.e. without expressed subject, or

with following clause as implicit sulnect : It seems.

r for thoght pam pen na

I S97U-6 Lai^hdb Peramb, Kent (1826) 333 The which may
(as me thinketh) be broken in-to scvumll portions.

3. Phr. Think long, to seem )oii[^ to be weari-
some (to cue) : cf. Thiitk s^.s 10c.
01000 Boeth, Metr, x. 66 ptah hit long dinco. riooo

Trim, Colt, Hom, 183 Hire p^htd bng,^! hie on him
biteued. C1330 AssamA- Csrg, (RM. MS.) isi Alle him
penkop swipe longe Til pqu comeat hem ainonge. c 1430
Hymns Virg, 9/49 After his loue me penkip long.

TUiik Pa.t. and pple. thought
(p^). Forms : see below. [OK.

> OFris. thinka (WPris. tinkje^ ttnne);

OS. ih^ian, tkahta (On., LG. denktn\ OHG.
dimhtn^ ddhta (MHG., Gcr. defdtm^dachte\ ON.
Pikkja^ pdtta {fhpihja^ */rMAr), (Sw. tiinka^ Da.

Goth, pagkjan, Pdhta (:— I*'

form, a factitive vb. f. Pa^k-^ strong grade of ablaut

setic8//{f>(-,/tf9/^,///j;A.:~prc-Teut. •/rajf-, *tong'^

*tttg-ccf. I iiiNK 7'.l The original meaning may
thus have been * to cause (something) to seem or

appear (to oneself) In M Xu^pcftk (as was normal
with the groups -tng^ -enk) hecanic pinl\ with the

result of confusing this in the present stem with the

prec. vb.| of which the pa. t. piihte was .also from
13th c. written pottghte, thougntif^ so that the forms

of the two verbs became completely identical. The
practical equivalence of sc*iisc lielwcen me thinks^

him thought, etc., and /thinks he thought, f-to., also

contributed to this result, there being no ilifTerence

of import between * such compani as hifu thought

[«OK hint pukte] competent* (ace 'fiiiNK r.l

11. 2 a) and * such company as he thought [
« ( >1*'.. he

p6hte'\ competent *.]

A. Illustration of P'orms.

1. luf, and /Vrr. t, u. i ponoan, a penoo, 2'4
penken, (5 Orm, pennkenu,U6Uke(n, 4 pengke),

4-5 panka, thenka, penk, 4 5 thank.
cin Hwst he peiicd (ncc It. it. V/i 1100 O. A*. Chro». an.

Q95 (MS. K) Nan niann n« inihte (>cncnn i itibc nnbC I'lirt

fiiitan. a 1173 priicr. (see H. 8 b|. riaoo Trin. iWf. t/onf,

AQ pc man |>o..nc peticd no ping, ctapfl Cm, 4 A‘.r. vo?.*

Of me du dhenke dan it Mil ben. toitt, 3^63 And dcnk,
kiiterd, qtiaC t>en bi-foren Abram, ntul yxniir, and incoli

sworen. c toga St, Crego^y 50 in S, Enx\ Leg, I. t»ou

brn<:st..with pi (:onsi*i) .al route la bi traiv% >382 ihciik

(see B. a], c 1440 Trottif /’.i/v*. 490/2 'l'hvitk)n, logito,

B, s-3 panohan, 3-4 penoho, 4 thonohe.
rii75 Lamb, How, 61 pet wc iie ^mchen i;ft;l to don.

r laoe AtoralOde 118 (Trin. Coll. MS.) H« sal hit pem he

panne, t laog, cim pcndi, pinche Isce B. a h (^)]. r 1330
Arth, 4 Alert, (KAlbing) 6534 Eteii A drink men sctial oti

lienche And after mete m chaumlicr penchc. c 1386 Them be
(see B. 4I.

7. 4 pink-, plno-, thino-, 4-5 pinka, 5 pynke ;

4 6 thynk, thynke, (thinoko), 4*7 thinka,

(thinok, 6 thynoke), 4- think.
At, 14187 (Cott.) Sir quat ibiiickcii pou

'(
tbid,

21030 (h^diii.) Mar. .'1 nan ani man iiiiti pinr \Cott, ibing] in

Itioit. a 1340 Hampulk Psatter cxlv, 1 pe pnrere pate uf

ninrinys xaulc, pat thynk in pc wisdom of god. r 1415 Kng.
Cone, /ret, 22 Other, lh.it woix is. .vs tynkcti vndo that rimI

shild. 159a Hi»loki\ Thyncko often, rr/uto, as, 1648 ir.

,Srmanlt*s t^nmOhr, job 36oTotbinkc. .un their dunic.slii ko
nfTaires, Thinck fsre B. 3 b {b)\,

3-4 imper. pang, 4 itf/, thing.
di 117s Pron. Ait/red 518 in O, K. Afisc, 133 Ne peng

pu neuere pi Hf. 13- • Thing ('<ee y). <11400 )^iig (see

H. 5a].

2. Pa,i, i-43-,p6hte, 3po}to,(poohta,pouta,

puhte, Orm, pohhte), 3-5 pou)te, pou^t, 4
pouhte, pougbte, po)t, poght, (pout, pu)t),

tho^ta, thojt, thou)ta, Sc, thowoht, 4-5 pought,
Sc, thouoht, 4-6 thoght, 4- AV.thooht,5 pow4t(a,

(pow^th), thou^t, thowght(a, (thught), 6
thoughte, {dial, 8 thoft, 9 thowt), 4- thought.

Ormin 731B Ilerode..

t
Hojionie

inougnsa, \a9w, o -^ wviu, y puuwi*^, mu
971 l>ohte (SCO B. 2 b). f'laoo Ormin 7318 )1

ponhte^hh la cwellenn himm. c 1099 Lav. *^55 XI

(cim pohte] of his xwefne. tb/d, 34190 puhte fsM B. iot

I WTit Guhic. (Roils) 2633 Heiigist puuo he king &
‘"'b. .tnogbi onbyiraye. 13. . Cursor At, 3352(Cott.)He

hod to done, ibid, 3039 (Fairf.) pe 101

ct39o IFill, Palerne B55 Scbepoi

ng « IS

thing be
»nger bro^r pu3t ful

lilt proly in herte pat
3039 i

wa. e 1390 if7/r

leuer hire were. 13.

for Kope, OR pe Mgge puit. cups Sc, Leg, Saints iii.

(Andreas) QsS Fore-pl I tbowcht 1 wnld nocht dwell, layg

Barbour Bruce 11. He Thoucht that sukl paxs ane othir
“ " ' *

I ^ke febull it

Gsm, 4 Gr, A’lrf.J48 Wcl h^m wmrd

way. c 1400 Destr, Troy 3189 Fele of he
ihughten. 14SO W. Lomnbk In Four C, /.ng, I^eit. (i88f^) 4

He thowghte he wa* desseyvyd. 1939 Stkwart Cron, Scot,

(Roll*) 1. 90 Tha thocht it greit folie. 1604 E. (irRiMRTuNRj

D*Acosta s Hist, indies 111. ix. 146, 1 thought good to apeak

thia, 1740 Fikldino Tom Jones vii. xiii, I thoft he had
been an officer himself. 1864 Mks. Li.ovd Ladies Poie. lua

1 thofL if 80 be you would M ao handsome aa to apake a
word foe me. iMa TBNMvaoN Northern Farmer, Ota Styie

V, I niver knawM whot a meSn'd but 1 thowt a ad aummat

8. /a.pplt. 3 l)K>ht, •«, (rr-***), iprm.
3-4 INPt 4 LpottlL 7>o*4L l-tbooft^t,

]Kqt. -ft poa,t*, St. thovobt, thooht, a-,

thoi^ 5 {KralL poacht, s~6 tboircliL o-f
St. thooM(e, 7 tboochte, (5-9 A'a/. thoft(«)t

thought.
e laoo TWfi. Ceti, Hom, 71 Ure aUlkheBimMMpe we haiien

id qaeto and poht. e laee OaMin *364 Wei halide

to llbbenn* c leaff Lav. 13468 pat he hmfde ipoht

mr. t|«. Cursor M, aooot (Rdin.) Quat hauls In po)le
[p,r, thoght]? rs||9 .drfA 4 Men, 513 ich hane }*•

poutL e ijn Sc, Zif, Saints 11 (Paa/ms) 380 To do
hafe 1 Ihowdit. to/d, x. (Ma/hoa) 139 A* men • .thocht

bad. im Langl. P, Pt, B, xiii. adS pis wll be>ou|te longe.
ijl^ T. USK TV//. Aorv I. il (Skeq)) 1. 16# If I coud haue
made chere to one, and ithought an other. 1481 fW« (fitd
F.refertn ibtg. Gilds 314 To have a au!slenan8..as
cane be thofte .. reaounanylL 1960 Daus tr, Steidmste*f
Comm, 876 This was thought to lie done for thia Intent.

B« Siffnification. I. To conoei^^ in the miiKl,

exercise the mind, etc.

1. trans. To form in the mind, conceive (a
thought, etc.); to have in the mind ns a notion,
an idea, etc.

; to do in* the way of mental action,

a. with simple obj. (^sb. or pron.).
r 888 K. A^i.frkd Boeth, xxxix. 1 9 tVah hwa mmxe onxltan

hwart ut^rr do, he ne mrx wiinn fiwtnt he pemA n leoo
<1f(’r<i/ Ode 79 He wat wet penked and hwri doA aile quike
wihie. 13.. Cursor Af. 37101 (Cott.) Vr ihogblea ar |»i br
tiiocht. c 1400 Kom. Rose 254 1 They in herte cimne thenke
a tlting And sryn nnoilter. in bir Kicking. <s 1948 Hall
t'hroH.^ A',An. //' 224 Whntsoeuer lie thought in bis
liiLigmai iiMi. 1996 SiiAKS. Aferth, 11. vii. so To ihinke
so b.ise n thiuighl. 1691 Hoiinva i.eriath. 11. xxx. liki Any
man th.it awh wtiat 1 am doing, may easily iieicrive \ibat I
think. 1871 Smii.k* 1. (1B76) 22 They think errat
thoughts. 1895 Cornh. Aiig. Mar. 303 I lon’t ticgin to think
bard ihtiiKH now.

b. With a direct stiitemcnt, c|uestioi), or excla-

mntlon as obj. (For conatructinuH with indirect

statement, etc., see 2 b, 4.1, 5 n, 8 a, 9.)
071 Bfit kt. How, jt p:i'l iiiicx broii siiine men penrnn

opl« ewepan, 'hu niii'X ii scran han gnsllire lro)it |Hr.)?
'

ri386 CiiAiu'RH A/on of 1.090 s T, 939 Parfay, ihogbte lie,

faiiloinr is in iiiyiiherJ. $ S44or/V.rAi Bow, xxxi. 112 (lint).

M.S.) And be tboiiKhi to him sclfc Mtiiw may lids be..?'
1611 Bihi.k 2 Aiuos V. IS, 1 ibiUiRhl, lie will .siindy tome
out to me. 1634 Mil. ION Cowus 5^60 )HJor bapless Nighi*
ingale thought I. tSoa IIknilry ( on/uf. .-ttheisw 111. (ifigd
16 If any one sh.’ill inink with himsidf, How then 1 nil any
thing live in Mercury and Sainni Y i8|a 1'knnvhon a fit tot's

Don. 93 ^fy mother ihmight. What ails the boy? 184a -*
Dortt^ lie.. often thought. ' I'll make them man mu! wife

o. i'll conceive, leel (sonic emotion) : ns, 1 to

ihistk VHtnder {jer/y^, to wonder (p^t.); to think
Siont {pj\ or to do sumethiiq’), to scout {anh ,) ;

to

think shame, to be nshnincil (now dial,). See nUo
StMIUN Sh, 4, SlIAMK sh,

o tyoo Cursor Af, lofici (foil.) llir frrinileA. .Thuglil fnli
bon K(*o piiler wan. c 14*9 ting, Cont/. tret, 16 Many haiideii

(

;rct enuy,aiid inyrh wonder lught of Kuhert de Imir. r 1430
‘ire Scorn .tA 4I. c 1440A f/hahet of Tales 85 When pr pri*Nle

lard pis, oimnc he thoRbt sliamr. o 1933 Li>. IIrhnkrh Hiton
Uxxiii. 250 Me ihinkes scoi neto s)>eke to ino. 1681 K. Kno\
tfi\t. Ceifon 49 'I’hcse gifts.. lie thinks si’orii to refeivr,

<11791 (1x0811 i*fio (179O) iikI lie ouglil to think shame uf

liiiiisfir for such Irealnu ni. s886 Sikvsnhon Aidwtffed i»

Can you forget, .old friends. . Y Fie, fie t think Hhame I

t 2. (with simple obj.) 'Po meditate on, turn

over ill the mind, ponder over, ccnisidcr. Ohs,
cioooAgj. /*s. (Th.)c-xviil (cxix ] 117 And pine hoA*

firstnysHC Kyniblr |icni:e. r laoo A/ota/fKA 1 18 (Trin. C?oll.

MS.) Al pat a fri man hniicA ii1(iii..he ^nl hit liftiuhe banne,
<? 1^00 A'. A*. Dsolter i. 2 And his high piiif.ke he niKiii and
dm. II.. Cursor At. 24064 (Colt.), I ihiiu: it ciirr and ai.

i^a Wvcf.iF I Tiw, iv. 15 Thenk ihfui iIich ihingis. 1488
tJh. St, A/bans eijb, Thynke uhal J say my sorine nvi;h(
mid day. i6m Siiakx. i)/<#<A ir. ii. 33 'J'hrne dreiln riiiiM nut

be thought After Ibexe wayrs.

b. with indirect (itustion na tibj.
:
(For con^t.

with tHrect (iue.<tioii see i !>.) (a) in rtTcreiice to

a fiict or posaibility.

971 Bliekt, How. 7 Maria.. Aoble liwmt sro lialelinng

Wivre. <r 1300 Curior^ At, i.jai (Cott.) .Seth bigmi lb ihini;

ror.ijui, pat bin lr« bbcoiii mia dri. t88i Tmollovk D* .

li’uriie's .Sinoot \. iv, Mrs. Woille licgati to think whelln-r

the viKilorcuultl have known of her Inlcnded aliMnirn.

{b) In reference to Honicthing to Ik* done, with

implication of purpose or t)esii*n. (< f. M.)

971 Bliekt, How, 241 And hie Inihton hu hie hiiie arwellmi
iiirahloii. r iao§ Lav. 8555 pencil Ic 1379 pinrhel mid
w'lilche deden pit mihl wcrien bine leoflcn. e i3B6CjiAn<:kr
Afe/ib. P 761 *J fiiiikinge how Nlie myghte hryiige I hi* mnlr
vnto a goofi conr:lu<iion. 1474 Caxion Chrs%e iv. viii. (1 BB j)

184 lleDegaii to thynke 111 wliat iitanerheniyghl mrape ihe

ileth. 1693 HoixMorr Procofiut 1. 10 Thinrk Sir ! bow you
may avenge iih and the Peniiati*.

^
1778 Mihn IIurnry

Evelina (1791) L xxxiii. 178 Adbiiikirig what he should du.

AM, I am thinking what to do next.

O. To have one's thoughts full of, iinbtied with,

or influenced by ; to thinlc in terms of.

i8ai Dvrun ///<»o^ 29 Jan., They., think and dream Dirite.

wBea Habits Gd, ,S'oc, Pref., A bt>r*e>dealer..if be thinks
not fling but lioraea, he Lanntit lie gixxl MR-icCy.^ lita Rinub-
i.xv tferesv, ii, Uiilex* thou hast been drinking beer and
thinking beer. 1889 Pott Matt G, 24 Get. 7/3 Tbs premni
generation of Greek* talk* French but tbinka German.
8. Mr, To exercise the mind, esp. the under-

standing, in any active way ; (o form connected
ideas of any kind ; to have, or make, a tmln of

ideas pass through the mind ; to meditate, cogitate*

(The most general verb to express internal mental
activity, excluding mert perception of external

things or passive reception of ideal.)
TAfnh aioudi toexpress one** thoughts oy audible specLh

aa they pan through the mind,
e 1000 iEtPRir. Gen. xxiv. 63!^ eode ut on poet land penc.

ende. e Ijeo Cast, LePi 1 7 He Icue vs penchc and worehen
ao,^ he va aebyidt from vre fo. iJSb Wvr:LtP 1 Cor. xiii.

‘

*..l lhW4tc aa n liiil child.manne I was a Util child...
199a lluiAMETpThlnke muclM!, reAuto. 1603 Hhakb.



TBINZ.

M M, II. Iv. I Whan I would pray. Mid think, 1 tUnke, and

V«y To wueralJ aubiecti. tin pmwM Sta^
II. f ITiat I am 1 know. becauMl think. 1690 IfcmMifuM,
Und. II. i. 1 10 There ts loinething In us, that has a Power

KowKN Lo^c 1. 10 To think is to make clear ^irough Con-
cepts somecning already otherwise represented or known to

consciousness.

b. with about^ (on, upm arch.), wtr^ \to
(obs. rare) : To exercise the mind upon, or have

the mind occupied with
;
to meditate on ; to con-

sider, attend to mentally, apply the mind to.

971 BlickL Hom^ 57 Myccle sWioor we sceolan heacan be
kmm gastlicum bingum. c 1000 Ags» Pt, (Th.) cxvii[i]. 8

God y« on Dryhten ^eorne to benceanne. e 1000 instituiet

ofPolity c. 14 Hilit is bmt munecas. .a to Gode bencati and
^eornlice clypian. c laoo Victs 9t VirU 17 Ac ou . . noldest

benchen ofoine foifdjside. a Florio \ /M 3a Ac floris

bencheb al on ober. c 1940 HAMroLK Prose 7 r. 36 1'how
may • . thynke ouer thi sytines be-fore

^
doniie. tg.

.

Cursor M, 1561s (GAtt.) To thine apon his care, a 1380
Minor Possum fr, Pemou MS, xxxix. 13B Non is dep a
wonder bing And grislich fur to brnken on. a 14*5 Cursor

9977 (Tnn.) (She] bou«te ncuer to wicked dede. 1477
Kakl Kivsks (Caxton) Ihcits 11 Think & loke wele vpon
your werkis without hasting you. 1641 Evri.vn Diary
3 Jan., Who now thought of nothing but the pursuite of
vanity. 1706 K. Ward Wooden Wond Diss, (1708) luo It

makes him think upon Pay-Day. 178a Miss IJurnky Cecilia
VIII. vi, Think of it well ere you procee<l. 1804-6 Svu. Smith
Afor, Philos. (1850) 89 He began thinking about lances.

Mod. ril think over the matter, and let you know luy

decision in a day or two. [Cf. 16.]

4.

To form or have an idea of (a thing, action, or

circumstance, real or imaginary) in one's mind
;

to

imagine, conceive, fancy, picture, a. trans. with

fiinple obj. or obj. cl.; also ahsol, in colloci*

phrases only think t yon canU think!
CISCO Ormin 1761 UnnHe)3cnndlike mare inoh pann atii)

wihhl ma)) b^nnkenn. a sjoo Cursor M, 647 Ks nan. .wit

hert mai think,.. t>e mikef ioy bat bam es lent. cigSS
('haucrr Milters T. 6? There nas no man so wys bat koude
thciiche .So gay a popelote, or swich a wctiche. 1415 Rsdls
o/Partt, IV. 85/1 As free, .as hert may thynk, or cyghituty
see. 1590 Shako. Mids. N, v. i, 431 Thinko but tins. .That
you hnue but slumbred hoere. 1696 ^ Hist. Philos,

Lett. 111 . 330 Only think 1

1

get my new milk again, at eight.

b. inlr. witn of (pu obs. or arch.), in same
sense. (Often iin|)erativc in colloq. phrases.)

a tjoo Cursor M, iH8oa (Cott.) Quat hert mui thine u
suilk honur. ^1400 Maunukv. (1839) xxvii. 378 He had.,
all maner of foule.s & of bestes that ony man myghte thenke
on. Shakb. Merry W. in. v. 116 And then to be btopt

in like a strong distillation with stinking Clontlies, that
fretted in their owiie grease j ihinke of that, a man of my
Kidney I Ihinke of that. 1693 kvioh Anjuler ii. 41 The
gloves of an Otter are the best fortification lur your hands
against wet weather that can be thought 01. 1741 H.
Walpulk Lett, to Mann (1B34) I. vi. ij Do but think on a
duel between Winnington and Augustus Townshond. iSaa
Tknnvron Lochsley itall 73 Can 1 think of her as dead T

1844 K. FitzGkkai.d Lett. (1889) 1 . les Think of the roco^

coeity of a geiiileman studying Srueca in the middle of
February 1844 in n rciiiarkabiy damp cottage. 1861 J.
PvcNoi'T Ayonv Point xlvi. Think of me ever being rich I

fl^9 J0WKIT P/ato {cd. 7) IV* 364 The ancient philosophers
. . thought ofscience only ns pure absiractiun. 1889 J. PavN
Taih if Toion 1. 7 S>he alwit)'s thought of him..ns a very
young man.

c. trans. with simple obj. To form a definite

conception of (something real) by a conscious

mental act; to picture in one's mind, apprehend
clearly, cognize (with or without direct perception).

1864 BowKN Logic i. 5 We.. are thus enablea to tnink5 We.. are thus enabled to thinh the

1889 j. Martinsao Ty^s Mth, Th.
Lope I

landscape ns a whole.

(ed. a) f. I. xi. | 8. aia When you think this cqimtion (sur.

face of a sphere — area of circle of twice its diameter). 1890
W.Jamks/Wnc. Psychol. II. xx. aoj \ye think the ocean asa
whole by multiplying nioiitally the impresdon we get at

any moment when nt sea.

ll. To call to mind, take into consideration.

5.

a. trans. fwith obj. clause, often indirect

interrogative) : To call to mind ; to consider, re-

flect upon ; to recollect, remember, bear in mind,
ciooe Rule St. Benet Ixiil, (Logoman) 104 Ac he bicnce

.simie bust he be eallum his domum & weorcum be Ills is to

xildanne. c 1830 Hali Meid. 3, ft maken ba to b^nchcii
iiwuch delU were brin* a 1400 /W. Rel. 6* L. Poems (1903)

358 peng wat bou art, ft wat bou was. 1474 Caxion Chesse
I. iii. (18B3) 15 Yf thou bo a man thinke that thou shalt dye.
16098HAKs. Mach. II. ii. 51 ,

1

am afraid, to thinke what 1

haue done. 1667 Milton /*. A. vi. 135 Fool, not to think
how vain Against th* Omnipotent to rise In Arms. i8i8
S11KI.LRY Rosalind f Helen 188 Helen smiled. .To think
that a boy as fair as he. .The like sweet fancies had pursued,

b. inir. I'o consider the matter; to reflect.

BeowulfS90 iGs hwmbres sceal sccarp scyld-wi]ta xcscad
witan worda& worca sebe wel banceft. a iSooCowpkb Inscr.
Tomb Hamilton i Pause here, and think. 1648 Tbnnvson
Dora 97 Consider. William : take a month to think. 1868
E. FitzGehalr Lett. (1B89) 1. a86,

1

somehow fancy a line of
imnsense will catch you at Ely : and yet, now 1 come to
think, you will luive left Ely, probably. 1910 G. F. Hill In
A^hshlogia LXII. 140^ 1 confess tl^ bad I come across
this MS. at the beginning of my search, 1 should have
thought twice before going on.

O. intr. with 0/ (arch, on, upon), or inf

:

To
call to mind, remember, liethink oneself (of), hit

upon mentally. (See also 7 b.)

S12

( uj$ Pater Hotter gh In tamh. Horn* na He walde pet
he oTbim bohta. a i|9a ConorM. s66o(Cott) Our laum
ban on not thoght. ci4ao Bman 951 Thu amparaur..
bow)tonhyssyniiai Of hys baw|tyr Emara, That was putte
yn-to ba sea. a 1996Tindalb Deeiar. Saerataoutt ayi b,God
. .promyted thatthei ^uld be tboght vpon bafora tba lord
yir god & sauad fiom their enemies, ssgs Huloit, Thynks
vpon me, memenio met. s6ii SuKKeTWimt, T, iv. iv. 547
Haue you thought on A place whereto you*! got i6m
Hen, Vtli, II. ii. 138 The most conueiiient plaoeb that 1 can
thinke of. .Is Black-Fryers. lyta Absuthnot Bull 11.

iv, There b a small concern of a thousand pounds 1 I hope
you think on it, Sir. 1B44 Macaulay Ets., Earl Chatham
(1887) 838 In hb dbtress, he thought on Pitt. Mod. Did you
think to ask him how hb father b? No, 1 didn't think of it

d. fif/r. with dff (adV.), To remember. NowaTia/.
1671 H. M. tr. Erasm. Colloq. 326,

1

much wonder that now
thou thinkest on at last to ask me that. mb8oo Pkcub
SuMl. Grose, Think on. think uf it, as 1 will if 1 think on.

i8alf Craven Gloss., Thinh^on, to remember. * Be sure to

mind to think-on

e. rejl. To bethink oneself, rare, ,

1996A uretio4 Isnb. (1608)G j, 1 thinckesme never the lesse

that you have saide an cxentple of the peacock. 1890 W. A.
Wallack Only a Sister 32$. I thought me ot last of the
vestry window.

f. 7b think better of : see Bettkr adv, 6.

6. To take into consideration, h.ye regard to,

consider, f a. tram, with simple obj. Obs, rare,

CI179 Lesmb, Horn. 15 pet we sciildcn bt^nchen nu )cf wc
weren iseli. 138a Wyclip Prov, iiL 6 In alle thi weiesi thenc

[1388 thenke on] hym. r 1490 tr. De Imitations 1. xxiv. 33
benke no binge but H soule hclbet charge onely bo binges
bat lon^ib to pi soule.

b. tnlr, with of arch, on (upon),
a 1300 Cursor M, 10435 (Cott.) Qui ne wil bou on bi seluen

thine, pat bou wil noiber ete ne drinc T s^ Hampolk Pr.
Consc. 3653 And whyles he lyfres..Thytik ne suld ay of his

lyfuH hende. C13B0 Wyclif .Kemt, Wks. I. 65 Wolde
God bat preelatts wolde benke on bb now. 1387 Tkbvisa
Higden (Kolb) V. i8f Jo binke {v.r, bengkc] oti^ coinyn
profit 193a 1'iNDAi.K Expos, Alatt. v-vii vii. 11. 89 If thou
repente. .DC promyseth that he will not thynkeon thy synnes.
1739 Johnson Lobds Abyssinia, Descr, xi. tta Nothing was
thought of, but how to save ourselves, and the little goods
we had. 18x7 Scorr Surp Dan. x, 'JJiat is the last

matter to be thought on said Hartley. 1879 Jowktt Plato
(ed. a) IV. 35 If. .we t^gin by thinking of ourselves first,we
are easily led on to think of others.

7. To bethink oneself of something in the way
of a plan or purpose; to find out or hit uixm
(a way to do something) by mental cITort

; to con-

trive, devise, plan, plot. (Cf. think out, 15. See
also 8.) a. tram, with simple obj. or itif^

e 1330 K. Brunnk Chron. Ware (Rolls) 1075 Brutus by-
boughtehym ofqueint ise

:
Queyntbe bihouede (/>. r. behoues]

nyin iiedly benke, pat bis enemy scbold waite u blenk. 1483
Caxion Gotd. i.eg. 181 b/i Thou cursyd wretche now
thynke to saue thy lyf, t6M Marnton Antonio*

s

Rev, iv.

V. I Alt's thinke a |not. 1891 Tmackkkay Esmond 1. ix. It was
this lady's disposition to think kindncs!ieH,.and to scheme
benevolence.

b. intr, with of (on, upon, obs. or arch.).

Shakb. Merry W. iv.iv. 46 What .<»hall be done with
him? What b your plot ? Mist, Pa. Tliat likewise haue
we thought vpon. s6jo in Picton L'pool Afunic. Rec. (1883)
1. 158 His Majesty. .hath thought of a way. 1699 Lister
Joum, Paris 49 'Ti.s . . their Misfortune not to liavc I'hought
of an Aluliabet. at 1719 BumnrtDiv/i Time (1766} II. 31
She.. took all the ways she could think on to rum hini.

M1774 Goldsm. Surv. Exp. Philos. (1776) II. i3t Dorham
..was the first who thought upon this method of measuring
the heights, .by the barometer.

8. To conceive or entertain the notion of doing
•ometbing ; to meditate, cobtcmplate, intend, pur-

pose. design, mean, * have a mina *, * have thoughts

(of) \ In early use often not distinguishable from

7 ; in later use mostly denoting on imperfect,

temporary, or ineffective intention : cf. Thought sb,

3 d. a. trans. with inf or obi, cl,

Beowulf 1536 Swa sccnl man don tonne he mt gutSe xegan
tonceO long-suiiine lof. mi Btkhl. Horn, 151 pa luaeas..
bohton |HBt bic woldan ofslean to apostolas. c 1179 AawAL— ^ € tmu^Besliasy

of retoniina IM FiaLmao Tom Toms Dad.. It was by
your Desire chat Ifint thought ofsodiaCoaiipositlon. 1960-
9a H. BaooKB Foot (ito^^U. sjSYto mj»tm

Horn. 61 pet we ne benchen ^uicl to don.

455 He.. 80310 he wuldc him fordon. **97 wbuuc.
(Rolls) iiBi lulius ba cniperour..bo3te to sie al bM folc.

1379 Barbour Brace xi. 513 To the castcll lhai tBoucht to
fair, c 1400 Brut xii. 16 Ferst be bougt aiisaye whiche of
ham louede him most and best. 15^ Covbrdalx e Chron,
it. 1 Salomon thoughte to buylde an house vnto the name
uf the Lordc. ijBg Anr. Whitgipt In Lett, Lit, Mem

44 This Ps
- ^ -

. Paper..which 1 had thoi^ht to have
delivered Unto you my self 3’csterday. 1681 Drvdbn Abs,
tfr Achit. 510 With them Joined all tne haranguers of the
throng, That thought to get preferment by the tongue.

»•». Tennyson LMy Clara r. de Vere i, You thought Co
break a county heart For pastime. 1878 T. Hamuv Ret.
Native iv. H, He..thought ne would send for hb mother 1

and then he thought be would not.

bi tram, with simple obi. (nsnally an action).
atifeCott, Horn, sai Ne yfel to bance, ne to donne.

c leee Bestieuy 449 Wo so sebS oOer god, h OenkeS luel

on hb mod. Fox he b & fend iwb. a isee Cursor At, 4194
To stint wald he..pe foly bat hb br^r thoght. esgee
Cast, Love i pat good b^keb, good may da 111490 Ae
Moris Arih. 1695 now in an Appelle he dede the galb
And haddc It thought to syr gawayne.' 7993 Abcham in

Lett. Lit, Mem (Ca^en) ia To whom yow never intended
to think any hiwm. s6^ Milton P, L, i. 661 Peace b
despairdL For who can think Submlsi^t 1819 Shelley
Cenci 1. L 97 While yet Manhood remained to act the thing
I thought. «

o. tntr, with ^ (also upm, ?arcli. or dial.).

1698 Fryer Acc. E, India 4> P. g We be^ to think

think ofmlog till you Ulte..diiiiMr with Iii. tliaCBAias
Tolu xiAL SKh thought of to himselfa wUc. iMs
Kmtam in Lett, * Mem. (1877) M* >33t 1 hoar yon think
of getting into Parliament. iIm J- T. FoWLxa Adamuam
Introd. 60 He thought of going to Rome and Jenisabm,
and did go to Tours.

d. Spec, with tfi To consider (a person) in view
of some vacancy, or esp, of marriage; to chcriih
the notion or intention of marrying.
1670 Lady CiuwoMTH In isM Eep, Hist, MSS. Comm,

App. y. 19 Lady Exeter ..could heartily wish that yon
ttottght of her niece Lady Betty. s8oa Mai. Edobwobth

. .
7\ (1816) I. XX. 187,

1

trust to your prudence, not to
think of Flora. .; fbr you can't, .many a girl with so small
a fortune. iM Patmorb At^ in Ha ii. if. iii. You, with
your looks and catching aliyTo think of Vaughan I

t e. intr, ox ellipt. To purpose or intend to go;
to direct one's course. Obs,
c8m K. iELPEED OroA iv. ix. § a He bora micet ehtend

wolde beon,.. be bf^s wordes wmre bn^ from Romebyrg
bohte. a 1003 Wulfstam Horn. xHi. (Napier) aoo On to
wisan, be man hors xewmpnaS, bonne man to wise bench,
ctgge K. Bmunnb Chrem, Wace (Rolb) 13501 [Arthur]
passed Burgoyne. .VniU Hostum, byder he bought. 1397
Lanul. P, pi, B. XVI. 175, 1 frayned hym*.of wnennes ne
were, and whidcr tot he tou^te. a 1400-90 Alexander
ixai Now airis he furthe with hit ost, to Egist he thinkes.

ff. Jig. To seem likely (to do something):
thought to « * was like to ’, was on the point of,

nearly did ... Cf. F. penser h. Obs,
S97S N. Baxter Cahin on yonah 9 The shyppe thought

to be broken. 1999 T. Washington tr. Ntckolafs roy.
II. xi. A5b, A Northerly wynde.. thought to haue made vs
tumc tocke agayne. 1999 Nashr Lenten Stuffs 46 With
so ill a will hee went, that nee bad thought to natie topled
hb burning carre..into the sea (as Phaeton did).

III. To be of opinion, deem, judge, etc.

8. trans, with obj. cl. (or pronoun snbsti-

tutc), or parenthetic : To be of opinion, hold the

opinion, believe, deem, judge, apprehend, consider ;

usually, to believe without any great assurance, to

regard it as likely, to have the idea, to suppoim

;

in reference to a future event, to expect (coinciding

partly in sense with i a).

Who doyou think f Whatdoyou thinh t (jcolloq.) pbra.se!i

used, esp. parenthetically, to introduceasurprising statement.
Beowulf6gi Nsenix hcora bohte J>mt he tonon scolde eft

card lufan mfre xesecean. c Ii9i Lamb. Horn. 67 pos ilke

bode, wisliche Jring, of o3re b tiu festning. a i|m Cursor
M. 950 pou sal thine bou Hues to lang. t liM Chaucer
Sompn. T. 333 Thanne thoughte they it was the bests reed
Jo ledc hem bothe to the luge agayn. lags W. Lomnkr iti

FourC, Eng. Lett, (1880) 4 He thowghte ne was desseyvyd.
a 194B Hall Chron., Hen, Vttt 170 Who would haue
thought that uur Uncle of KnglanJe would haue made
warre on vs? 199a Morvson Let. in Itin. (1617) 1. 35
Each of vs went to our tuske, he (as 1 thought) to goe, I to
sleepc. 1601 Holland Pliny (1634) 1 . 1B8 Thrason was the
first builder of towne wals: of towers & fortresMS, the
Cyclops, as Aristotle thinketh. s6io Shako. Temp. i. li. 40
Canst thou remember. . ? 1 doe not thinke thou cause. 1615
(^». Sandvs 7>wv. 38 Fresh water, some say brought thither
by art, J rather think from a natiirall fountain. 1616 B.

very different maxims from those in Europe. 1849 Macaulay
Hist. Eng. vi. II. 15 It was thought that the flocks^ thus
separated from the evil sh^herds, would soon return to the
true fold. 1^5 Jowktt rlaio (cd. a) I. 97,

1

think- that 1

understand him. NurseryRime, There was an old woman s

and what do you think? She lived upon nothing but
victuab and drink.

b. Idon^t think (ilong) : uied after an ironical

statement, to indicate that the revene is intended.

1837 Dickens Pichw. xxxviU, * Youto a amiably^lbposed
young man, sb, I don't think resumed Mr. Weller, In a
tone of moral reproof, ttog *C Bbde ' Ferdamt Creeu iii.

iv, * Well 1 you’re a grateful bird, 1 don't think I ' said Mr.
Bouncer. 1997 Huohbb Tom Brown 11. Ii, Hark how he
swears, Tom. Nicely hrought-up young man, ain't he, 1

dont think. 1911 KaaLB Howaid Cheetfut Kmetoe xvi,

Breakfast? Yer a credit to yer catling, 1 dont think.

a intr. To hold the opinion (indicated by con-

text). To think so, to be of that opinion ; to think

from (ouot. 1635), to dissent from, to disagree with

;

to think vnth, to be of the same opinion aa.

nisoo Moral Ode 149 Al he wsldesndotbrluker donnad
oAerlukerJ^chen Wenne he bi-bohte on hclb Air. sgfis

Hulort, Thyncke contrarye, abseutio, is. -igto'DAVi ir.

Sieideme's Comm. 425 b. He said be spake as he thr

1991 Shake Ttue Gent. 11. vil fie. 1 feare me. U will

me scandalis'd. Lue, Ifyou thinke to, then stay at

.

1609 F. Markham Bk, Hon, 1. vi. | s The Holy Ghost
(from whose rule we dare not thinle^ mentionelhli^twp
&nnes. i8to Bviimc Mar, Fed, 11. L soe, I did not Think
with him, but would not oppose the tbo^bL tBsfSmim
^ Wends Diet. Ckr. Biog. 1. ev. AtiksufUMn wholhonfbt
with him found in him a warm friend.

10. tram, with complement (with or move often

withoKt Mf^.) i To believe, coniider. or rappow (to

be .

:

to look upon M.
t Also (quou 1607)
Clang Lav* 04100
Prev.JEl/MMa
on worlds

'

Pr,

withyhr (cC takefbr, ntid isd).

For he heom tohte wtyfc
,
n iggs

O, E, Mise. 106We ffWn# Higher
rorlde wrbb hencheb (cufgbti^^
Comse. ASfo He eel thwf^nn Mysril oiMle. cum
id, de Aoeiiivthoc (Mnn# 6.) H.
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to baue been confederntes. im Siiaki. Rick, //, v. ii. 96
Thinking hie prattle to be teJioue. i6of — Cor. iv. v. 69
lf*.not yet thoa know'it me, and..doet not thinke me for

the man 1 am. idio — Tcmk. iv, L lao May I be bold To

- -- ^ - - ^ ..JHC, t.UW

it small appear. Jambs J, MmnioH Hall vii, lA>rd

Masterton thought himself bound to act the part of an
elder brother. 18^ Rubkin Sesame U. 1 94 You think that
only a lover’s fancy.

b. with complement immediately following

(with ellipsis of obj. tV, or with inf. or clanse as ob].

placed aner the complement). Now chiefly i^

ikMfii (see Fit o. a o), thissk propor.
^ >37S Cursor M. 14096 (Fairf.) Martha ku)t il bo [Mary)

ne help hir walde. e 1400 Lemd Tror Bk. 3426 Wherforo
I rede, if )e thenke right. That we sende som messanger To
Delos, c 1460 Sir R. Ross La Belle Daws loo Whan he
bought tyme to daunce with her. a 1300 Dtbate Carpen-
Ser's Tools 908 in Has). E, P. P, 1. 86 Alle lhe)enieiliat 1 may
mytine, To spend at ale be thinkes no synne. 1360 in

Feuillerat Revels Q. Elia. (1908) 51 As the said Edmunde.

.

shall thinke behoorefull Ik expedient. 1611-1893 [see Kirar.

9 b). ites Sir T. P, Blount Ess. 97, 1 thought gu«Ml to go
to the PmlQBophers. 1831 Scott Caron, Canon^ate Inirod.,

The little narrative whi» 1 thought proper to put forth in
October 1897.

O. Think (fV) long\ to grow weary with wait-

ing; to weaiy» to be impatient; to long, yearn.

In qnot. ^1380 think long /[y-to weary of. See
also Long a.l o b. Obs, exc. dial.

A perversion or the earlier think long (Think B. 3)
* to seem or appear long to by substituting the nom. fur

the (uninflectM) dative. In the Apt i|uut. 'bat Crist

bou)te longe ’ may be = that to Christ seemed long (cf.

*that him ttioughte long*).

.^»3go Wyclif .Vr^wf. Sel. Wks. If. 59 pe jewis Wi)ten
bat Crist bou^te lon^e hi his liif. and wo1de..slce niinsilf.

1430 Maro. Pabton in P, Lell. t. 178,

1

thynlc ryth longe
tyu 1 have some god tydyngys fro yow. a 1333 t.n. Hkr>
NF.RB Ifuon xciii. 301 My wyfe..thyiikethe longe for my
romynge. 1391 O. Ifarvrv Four Leti.t etc. Soim. xviii,

These hungry wormes thinke longe for their repast. 1631
Ruthbrford Z.#//. (186a) 1 . 75 Behold I come..: think not
long. 1 shall be with you at once. xkSfi Tbafp Comm.
Exod. X* 3 God think's long of the time that mt!ti misspend
. .in wicked ^courses. 1788 Clara Rkevr Exiles I. 19^ We
think long till we see you. Fkasrr IVkauks xi. 159

Ye maunnR bide lang away, for I’ll be thinkin* lang till 1

see ye again.

fd. Think {il) much\ to think it a great or

serious matter ; to make objection, object, grufige

;

to be iby, hesitate {lo do something, or some-
thing) ; to be iurpriscd, wonder (Mnf «..). See
also Much B. ag, and cf. 11. Obs.

Perh. altered from * it thinks me much * (Think
1810 Shako. Tsmp. 1. ii. m Thou..thinkst it much to

tread y* Ooxe Of the salt deepe. 1636 Karl Monm. tr.

Boccalinfs Atfvis./r, Paruass, 1. \. (1674) * Meiiante thinks
not much to acquaint you here with the chiefest of them,

1669 IL Montagu in BuccUnch MSS. (Hist. MSS. Comm.)
]. 46s Mr. Grey nor Mr. Treasurer will not think much of
my snaring with them. 1678 Tillotson Sertn.^ 1 John taJ
1 . 93t If we consider our iuHnite obligations to God, we
have no reason to think much to sacrifice to him our dearest
interests.

fa. pass. To seem, ap|)ear {to a person) ; m
Think vA ; also f/ZM. to teem good. Obs.
Perh. originally for 'Think o.* :

' it thinks ( - appears) to

the king * heinachanged by way ofcorrection to * it is thought
to the king ’

; nence the retention of to.

1493 Rolls0/Parlt. IV. 990/9 Hit b ihoght to the Kyng.

.

that there is provision. ibid. 396/9 Alle^gyng..such
groundes..a8 it was bought to youre discretion. 1338 Q.
^av in J. M. Stone Lifi (1901) 512 As to hys godly wys>
dome shall be thowght mete and convenyent. 1397 J.
Knkwstub Con/ntaiion (1579) 86 It was thought vnto
almighty God, that the Scriptures shoulde be penned.

11. intr. To have a (good, bad, or other) opinion

with regard to a person or thing ; to value or esteem

something (highly or otherwise). Const, with

adv. {mucht liitli, uv/Z, Z/Z, etc.), or adverbial ac-

cusative (in flg. phrases, as ta think tko world of^

small bar of^ etc. : see also the sbs.) ; and with

of (t^/» tflZ, dial, to) before the name of

the person or thing.

c 1393 Cursor M. 14669 (Fairf.) pai loked on him & loured
grim & hejbeli bai bu^t be him. e 1489 Caxton Sonnes 4/
Aymom xfl. soS *What thynke you by hymf *Ccrtes ,

sayd rowlande, 'reynawd Is a sage knyght*. 13SSsayd rowlande, 'reynawd Is a sage knyght*. 133a
CovaaDALB Hasspai ii. 3 But what thinke ye now by itT

sgTp Tomson Caknn's .^srm, Tim. i ii/i To constraine vs
to thinke better on our selues. 1381 Mulcastrb Positions
iU. (1I87) It This man wrote thus, and was verie well
thought of. s888 Shaks. Msrry IV, 11. L 85 What doth he
thinke of vst 1801 — tW/. H. iv. IL 59, 1 thinke nobly
of the Boule. tyif Stbblk SMei. N& 104 n 1 To be neglf-

gent of what any one thinks of you, does not onlyshew you
arrogant but abandoned. 1813 Sk, Ckarnetor (ed. e) I. 55,
1 didn't think much of her. 190B O. Wimn Vinrlnion_ mutdi of her.

ui, Mrs. Tayisr..thought the wwld of her. {mM dtlat.

1 don^ think much to him. What doyou think to the book?]

b. Thistk nothing (a) to have n veir low
opinion of, set no value upon, esteem aa wortnless;

(k) to make light o( make no difliciilty or semple
about (cf. make nothing Noranro sx a) ; so /a

thhthmmmtf•.than.

[1840 Da. Nswgastui CoamiryCapt. it i, Betweene^ us

t^ whal thinke you of a wenchT CemrU Nothlnge.)

s8m Baonoea Jdiit of wine In tmo hours

v, The Lady thanked him. .but said she thought nothing of
the walk. 1888 HesrpeEs Mag, Mar. 565/siTbe Western
people..think no more of throimng down a railroad.. than
a conservative Easterner docs of taking an unaccustomed
walk across country.

12. To believe possible or likelv ; to suspect ; to

expect, anticipate, a. trans, with simple obi.
C1400 Duir. Troy 11837 Priam.. ft his prise knightefi,

Sweryn all swiftly, ft no swyke thoghtjm. 1604 Shaks.
Oik, lit iit 339, 1 saw't not, thought it not : it harm'd not
me. 1719 Dk Fob Cmsoe (1840) 1. it 25 He, thinking no
barm, aj^eed.

b. with inf. To expect.
c 1400 ynaine 4* Can*. 549 He thoght to l>c wele on hys

thryddny. iggySHAKaa //re. /r,

VoL. DC.
fdjja O. W. Holmes Poet Breedf,4,

thoite out and blixlY iVnlg. quid nequius quam quod ex<

cogitavit caro el sanguis YJ 1847 Hklfs Fritndt in C, l iiL

40 Too mean a subject for despair, or, at leant, unworthy r»f

having any remedy, .thought out for it. 1849 Macaulay Hist,

F.ng.w. 1. S19 He meditated deeply on tlie philosoiihy of

trade, and thought out by degrees a complete.. tiirory.

i86a Miss Hrauikin Lady Antiler xxxiii, She did not finish

Che thought in words. She did not even think out die

sentence. 1883 Anstby Tinted Venns ii. 95 Oh, don’t Imther

me... 1 don’t want to he uncivil, but 1 vc got to think

this ouL
16. Tkink (a thing) overy to give continued

thought to (it) ; to apply the mind steadily to, with

the view of coming to a decision.

1847 Mairyat CMldr. Hew Forest ix, He would think

the matter over. 1873 Black Pr, Thuts xxii, She had
thought it well over bcioreband. 1884 [see Ovkm adv, la].

17. Think up: to make up or compose by
thinking. ? .V. eolloa,

S883 Cenlufy Mag. XXfX. 330/1, X believe she b thinking

upanother poem. ^
ndJlky sb, dial, or colloa. ff. Think p,^
1. An act of (continued) thinlung ; a meditation.

1834 TsdCs Mag. I. 496/1 We lie town yonder, .and have
tim^oronr ain think. 1870 Mae. WunNicv We Girls il,

Ruth did talk, .when she came out of one of her thinks.

8891 Fbnn Makmo Homsie II. v. 73 lici's have a cigar and
a quiet think.

D. nonce-otii. An idea, a thought.
1886 Mavdslbv Hoi. Camssi k SnJemsst, Seeml^s 33

To every one a thing b..what he thinks it—in eflect, a
think. s8iN G. MaaieMALD Home Again iv, A thing must
be a tbink before It bea thing.

2. What one thinks about Bomething; anopimon.
t8|i Lady GBAimu.B Lett, (1S94) II. 187 My own private

think b that bo will eaecuto another volimtary. b88i Y.

Bbown HormSnke, Ser. ir. 333 ’The cobbler.. dispenses hb
' diink to all eoBsers on all subjects.

IV. V. 99 ,

1

neuer thought to heare you speakc agalne. 1613— Hen. Pltii III. it. 4:^9 Croinwcl, I did not thinke to shed
a teare In all my Miseries. tySg G. Colman Terence, 5/r/-
Mother iv. vi, And do you think To find a woman without
any fault Y 1769 Hickkkstaffr Dr. Last 111. xi, O, don't

think to humbug me so. 18B3 Southky Lett. (1856) 111 .

399,
1

' thoimht to have seen you ere this. Moti. I little

thought to find you here 1

O. intr. with of, ion {ttpon), •fto: To have a
notion, anticiimtion, or expectation ; to sus)iect ; to

cxjicct, look tor,

1483 Cax ion G. de la Tour d tv b, She. .answerd withoute
rememhrynge her ne thyiikyng to no h.'irme. 1304 Shaks.
Rich, ///, f. iv. 944 When that our Princely Father. . Hli st

his three Sonnen. He little thought of this cliuided Frieiul-

.Ahip. 1630 Gkntilis Considerations 934 He stumbles at

.some evill which hee did not think iqion. 1706 K. Wami>
Wooden World Disi. (1708) 98 He may meet with both
when he least thinks on 't. Eg. 1868 Mohms Eart/dy Par,,
Man bom to hi King 998 ^taring out into the night Where
yet the woods thought not of light.

d. intr, with for {iof •fon), after as ox than,

and with the preposition at the end of the clause

:

To expect, suppose. (Cf. lockfor, I.x>OK 1 5 a.)

ciM 1.0. Bbhnkrs Arth. Lyt, Btyt. 939, 1 thinke ye
should not rcioyse her so easily as ye thynke of. 1396
SiiAKS. Tam, S/tr. iv. iii. 163 t)h sir, the conceit U deeper
than yon think for. 1638 (tURNALL Ckr. in Arm. verse 14.

ix. (1669)03/9 A godly Servant is n gteater blessing than
we think on. 1731 R. Paltock H i/hins (18B4) 1 . 141, 1

have not made so laid a hand of iny time as I tliouglit for.

t8as Scott Krnihv. xv. They hear farther than you think cif.

*«Sx I.YTTON Xovel XII. xiv, It is of more iiiiportmice to

him than 1 even thought for.

la. tP‘ans. To judge or consider to exist
;

to

believe in the existence of. rare.

133s CaoMWKLL in Merriiiian I,i/e tS t.ett. (t9L>9) 1 . 351 Ha
. .pen iute might thinke sum niikyntlcncs anti also prcMimp*
cyon ill yow so to haiidell hym. 1671 Milton Samson av5
Unless there be who think not God at all. 1879 Contemp,
Rei*, XX. 99 Whatever its liinits in a given percept l>e, there

mtiHt be thought ctirresponding limits in its external sphere.

IV. With ailverbial extension.

IdL frans. To bring by thinking, or in tlioughl,

into or out of some specifled condition.

1499 Shaks. Much Ado tn. iv. Ba Indeed 1 cannot thinke,

if I would thinke my hart out uf thinking, that you are in

lone. i6tM South Sertn., Tit. ii. 15 (1715) !• >99 Ho that

thinks a Man to the (hound, will quickly endeavour to lay

him there. 1784 Cowpkr Task vi. 85 Medilution here May
think down hours to moments. 18^9 Tait's Mag, XVf.
376/9 He thinks away every proposition he has l>ecn taught

to believe. 1863 Ruhhnkll Vicar. Sacr. 11. iv. (1B68) 167
We hardly dare think them into our finite molds.

16. Think out
:
{a) To find out, devise, or elabo-

rate by thinking, to construct intellectually ;
{b) to

arrive at a clear understanding of by continued

thinking; to solve by a process of thought
; (e) to

think to the end. finish or complete in tnonght.
138s WvcLiF Eccius. xvii. 31 Or what were than tlint flesh

3. atlrib, and Comb, {nonee-wds,), ns think-

aohei pain of thought, meotal luffering ; think-
room, a room or apartment for meditation.
889s Bmoobb Deprettiom p. v, Koch sopaiate thinkache

enumerated by my depressed patents. 1908 Month July
79 CastK work-room, think-room.

Think# pink, obs, form of Thino.
i TUttkaAto (N-qkAb'r, a, [f. Think v,^ ^

j

-ABLK. Cf. Unthin K.iBLR c 1430. etc.]

1. Capable of being thought ; such as one can form
a notion or idea of

; cogitable.

1834 H. Sfknckr ill Brit. (1 . Rev. July 137 A corresponding
progress in language, by which greater varieties of objects
are thinkable and ex|MreAihle. 1883 If. Urummonu Hat.
LatoinSpir. IT. Iiilrud. (1884) 3 'I'o iiinishal the diiicrele

innierials. . into thinkable form.

2. That can be deemed real or actual ; conceiv-

able or imaginable as an existing fact.

1863 Cari.vlk Frtdk. Gt, xx. vi. (1879) IX. too How
chat 1111114 (hat you Hliould make thinkAhio to us.. what wn
were all inclined to think. Times 10 Sent. 8/4 It is

ihitiktthle that coii.sider.Ttc driving may render legal enact-
ments uiincceviiary.

flciice Thi'nkablaneas.
.1893 A. J.^ llAi.roua Foumt. Betirf 9R6 * Ultlmale ' .Hi:ientilic

ideas may Ins iiiithiiikahle without prejudice to the ’think*
ahleiie.KN* of

'
proximate ’ scientific ideas.

tThi*nkative,a. Ohs. [f.TiiiNKv.'*s + -ativk: cf.

ialkatix>€\ Consistingin mere thinking, speculative.
i66s J. Cmandi.hr Van Helmoni's Onat. 343 The kriow-

letlge uf OhNrrvntiDii, iloth not intrinluce nn uiiderstaiidiiig

into the rsHriiliiil thiiigliiiess of a thing, hut erecteih only a
Ihinkative knowledge.

Thinker (H'likaj). [f. Think ^ -kr 1.]

1. One who thinks, a. gen, A person or being

cng.'igcd in thinking, or Imving the power (n think
;

also, one who thinks out or tlcvises something.
e 1440 Promp. Parv. 490/2 'I'lienkarr, pens, tto*.

1548 Ui>Ai.L, Vie. F.rasM, Par, Matt, xii. 71 NoyMitneonely
vnlu the tliynker. 1678 Cimiworiti Inteli, .S'yst, 1. v. § 9.

761 The Dniiiucriticks and l''piciiicnnN did indeed siipiKise

bll hiiinniie cogilntiouM to l>r i:aiised..hy ihe iiiniisioii of

rorporenl tiluins uikiii the thinker. 1841 Si-ai pino Itaty 4
it. Isl. 111 . 908 He stands forih..nH the iliiiiker, the invrii

tor, the actor of the M;ciie. i8re J. C\k)k Let t. Const Unce
vi^ The universe cxhihiix thuuglit. There l uiiiiol he tliouglit

without A ihinkejr.

b. with cpmlifying adj. : (.)nc who thinks in the

way expressed by the adj.; with cuinmendaloiy

words (e. g. able, deep, original, etc.) often practi-

cally coinciding with next sense.

C1698 Lockk Cond. Underst. | 4 You tuny as well hope
to make u gixNl .. Musician.. by a l.ec.ture. .in the Arl.s uf

Miisick. .ns a coherent Thinker, or strict Kensoiier, hy a Set

of Rules. 1703 A iiKHHi'HV.Vrr'M/. (1714) IV. i%\ 114 ritwA-s

nhle. .todeluiU; 11 Kuperficial Thinker with iiis new Termsand
Ken.S( tilings. 1807 < . C'iiai.mi mn ( aledonia I. ti. i. 997 I.loyd

..WAX nn ttriginul thinker, rather ihiiii the culInTor of die

opiiiicMiK of 01 hers, 1874 I.. Stfi-ion Hours in Library

(1899) 1 . ix.3rju 't‘wo of the shiest thinkern wh«mi AinepcnliuH

ye.t pritdiiceil. 19031 AwrcA Times ii l>ec.74r^/T Mr. .Spencer

showed nnotlier wrakneKS of the nlixirnc.t I'hiiiker.

c. spec. One who has special c»r welbtrnined

powers of thought, esp. absti nci thought ; a jicrson

of skilled or powctfiil mind
;
also, one who devotes

himself to thinking, as distinguished imm action

or practical aifuirs,

183D Cahlvir in Fronde/,;/^ (1RK9) 11 . s^B Neither i\ liix

[Jefirey’Hj arguing like thntofn thinker, lint of the atlvot itir.

1849 NIai aui.av //if/. Fng. f. i. 90 Kngli.Hh thinkerx aspired

to know, or diircd to duuht, whcie bigots had hecn rniileiil

to witndcr ami to tielieve. 1880 K. Win if i'ei t. Retig. 30
Not one of ihciii iiiukcK llie xlighlest pietension to lie 11

fti holar or a thinker.

2. Theatr. colloq. An actor who plays in * think-

ing parts' (see 'riiiNKiNO vbl, sh, 3).

1B86 stage Gossip 70 'Hie genllritieii who phiy the mofd
BulxirUinnle parts arc. .called * thinkera ' on m count of their

having litlleor nothing to xny and lots of time wherein to think.

3. ftonce-use. That which thinks; thinking organ

or faculty ;
mind.

1833 Ann F. TvTLita Maty 4 FI, i. 6 What ahoiild we do
alxiut our thiiikenY would one thinker do for two Tongues Y

itt] J. Parker Tyne Ch.’ejg* if (itnlCui not intend I anould

Ihitilc, why did He give me a " thinker ’* Y ’ Probably a nwn
childihb inquiry was never mode hy a full-grown man. 1899
Miks a. KoukKiooN ill Fducat. Rev, Aua., So this uii*

necessary 'finger accuracy ' is really the result ofa sluggish

unwillingness to use one's 'thinker *.

Thmkftil (H'QkffiOr a, ran, [f. Think
-FUb ;

cf. wakeful^ Full of or given to thinking

;

thoughtful Ffence TXii’nkftili&MHf quality or

faculty of thinking. <

1674 rl. Fairfax Bulk 4 Stlv. 16 As sure, as I am of my
own thlnkfullness. 1919 Weekly Westm, Coe, sj Apr* 6^
A thinkful man, and one of slouueni silences.

Xhiaikilif vaZ. sb, [f. Thxnx 4
•iKO 1.1 The act ion of Think v.8

1. Thought^ cogitation, meditation, mental action

or activity, etc. s tee variout reniea of the verb.

MijDO E, B, Psalter kAVL t« [xlx. 14] And thlngingc of

herte mine, Ever mare In slgnt Hav. B|la Wyclif ibid.,

’The Bweie thanking of myn borte In thi iil3le ttiermore,

cs4io Asnrv Dicta Philos, 16 Bethink In tha nyght of

goode ordennonce. And In the day execute thy thynkyng.
t§g$ Snaks. Morn W, iii. Ii. 31 Has Page any braines f

Hath he any ekisl Hath he obv thinking! 1890 Lockr
Hum. Umd, 11. lx.f 1 Thinking, .signifies that sort of opera*

tion of the Mind about its Ideas, serein the Mind is o^iye.

i8ee Woaoew. Senn.,^0 Friend 1 1 knew mi', etc.. Plain

40
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living and high thinking are no more. 1885 J> Maitinrau
Ty^s Et/u Th. 1 . 1. I f .1- *59 'I’hinking U the very eteence

of mind, as extension is of matter.

b.//. Thonghts; meditations,counea of thought.
t38s Wycmp /so. Ixv. a A puple..that goth in a wet not

gnod, after ther thenMngus. 1491 Caxton I'itai Pair,
(\V. dc W. 1495) II. 19a So oryson with fastyng casteth

out . . the foiile thoughtes& vayne tbynkynges. IgjBUdali.

Krasm. Par, Lwkt v. 70 The secrete thinkyngea of cheyr •

hcitcN. 180s Shakb. Air* Well v. iii. laB, 1 am wrap'd in
|

ilismalt thinkings. i8ia Southey £«//. (1856) II. aSji Put
together all your recollections and memoranda, I will put
together my gleanings and thinkings.^ 1840 Dickknb O/rf
(.'. Shop viii. All thcHe sayings and doings and thinkings.

.

affected him not in the least.

to. sj^c. Imagination, fancy ; idle fancy, rare*

c 1480 ChroH, ViloH, 170a pe sweuene Of)>e twcynnppiil.
Ion pat fcllon from be tre in to be water in his tnenlcyng.

ssoa Ortl, Crysten Men (W. dcW. 1506) i. iii. aj These
wordes. .be not made fur no thyn^e and with thynkynge.

d. With various constructions : see the verb.

There is no thinkine^ one cannot or need not think.

16^ Haker tr. Hainac's Lett, fvol. 11 .) nr There is no
thinking therefore to deceive you by a shew of good. 1669 1

K. Muntagu in Buccleuch MSS, (ilist. MSS. Coiiirn.) 1. 436
Without her ever thinking of it

^
1849 Clough Dipsychus !

11. ii. KiS My pleasure of thought is the pleasure of ttiinking
|

iCow nleasant it is to have money.
^

\

2. The holding of an opinion or opinions
;
jndg-

j

ing, mental viewing; opinion, judgement, belief;
;

phr. to ft after^ in) wy thinking » in my opinion.
ciAio Master ofGame (Dighy MS. 18a) Prol. 13 What

hhnilie in cuery sesoun moste diiratde and, tomy thynkynge, !

..oftenest most deH|»ortfull of all games, ism J. Kay Ir.

Caoursins Siege of Rhodes (1870) p 10 That liyt was
impossible, after hys thytikyng, to fytule in all tliu world .

Mich instruments of wrrre. 15^ .Shaks. u Hen. v. v.
|

1 14 .

1

hcare a Bird so sing, Whose Musicke (to my thinking) i

pleas'd the King. igM Dai.lam in Early Poy. Letumi
;

(liiikl. SiK.) II III iny tninkinge it seemed not to )>e aliovc 1

3 niyles. C1775 Bunke Addr, io Wks. IX. i7;r In.,

opposition to the . . confirmetl sentiments and habits of
j

thinking of an whole people. 1879 H* Taylor ,Siud, Gemt,
!

IM. 143 Frauenlob, the last, and, to my thinking, the poorest
;

Ilf the Minnesingers. i

3. atlrib, and Comb.^ as thinking^pariy^ •plare^ \

process^ •room, -iubstance
; thinking-oap (sec Cap

|

sb.^ 9, and cf. considering~cap, CoNainKUiNO vbL \

sb, 2 b) ; thinking part ( Tneatr, t olloq,), a iiait

in which the actor has no words to speak, a silent

jiart
;
thinking-shop {humorous), a building or

institution for study, as a university; thinking-
time, -while, time to think, a short space of time.

CnuRS Hirds AT. W. 537 St.Trtlcd in his retreat while
|

his *thinking-cnp is on, he (trie Inttern] seems dnxed, like I

one suddenly aroused from n deep .sleep. 1903 Pally
|

ChroH. SI Jan. 5/4 It is satisfactory to know that the Po<t
Office Department has its * thiiikiiig*oap * on. s8o8 Pally

|

Wirri'i 19 Mar. 6/3 'i'he great Benefit which is to lie given
|

to Nellie barren next week nl Drury l.ane. . . Some of the
j

most famous luctrcssesj are content with what arc humor-
ously called good ** thinking* parts. 1908 Greenroom Bk,
667 lie made his professional debut in 18(17 in a * thinking

!

|)art '. 1897^ C?. Rev, Apr. 348 That remarkable series of I

reading-parties (or more truly of ^thinking-parties). 1883 !

jRPVKkiKs Sioty of my Heart 74 This.. was a favourite
^thinking-place. 1899 Allbutt's Sysl, Med, VII. 433 These !

kinmsthelic images.. play only a small iiart in "thinking i

processes. i86e Tiioreau Yankee in Canada i. (1866) 13 >

When every house, .will have not only its sleeping-rooms, I

and dining-room, and Calkiug-ruoin or parlor, but its "think-
j

iiiK-room iilsa 1836 <48 B. D. Walsh Arls/oph., Clouds
1. 11.

1

am come To he a Scholar in the "'riiiiiking-shop.

1890 spectator 19 Apr., It turned Oxford into an aristo-

cratic tKHirding-school from a democratic thinking-shop. !

s88a j. Tait Mind in Matter (1893) 99 The ctherinlised ;

medium of force, which prolmhly connects the brain with
j

the "thinking-sulwtance.^ 1667 Dkyorn A Dk. Newcastle
;

Sir Martin Mar^l v. i. I'll put you u|K>n .something, give
j

me but a *thinking time. Ihtd, in. i, As a whiff of tobacco ‘

. .[iLsed] in the midst of a discourse for a *thiiiking-while.

Tlli*]ikill|r« ///• o- [f- as prcc. -h -INO 21

1. That thlnics; having, or exercising, the {acuity

of thought; cogitative.

1678 Dryden a Lee iEdipus 111. i, A thinking soul is

punishment enough. 1709 Stbklk A Addibon Toiler No.
Ill P 1 What was the proper Employment of a thinking
Bring T 1800 Med, JrnL 111 . aSi According to the lawB
of the thinking faculty, the understanding and reason. 1884
Bowen Logic \, 2 The I'hinking or Kloborative faculty,—
i. c. the Understanding'.

2 . Given to thinking; habitually exercising one's

mind; having specie or wcll-lrnincd powers of

thought ;
thoughtful, relicctivc, intellectual. (Cf.

Thinker 1 c.)

,
1681 Lei, to Person ofHon, in Select, Harl, Misc, <1793)

461 To have an account of the seri.se of the thinkinff-nion
about the town concerning it. 1779 Mirror No. 16 P 3 Those
iiuiinents ofdeeper iieiisivcness to which cvenr thinking mind
is liable. 1837 W, Ikying Capt, Bonnn'ilie III. 895 Ihe
sriiior I Iticf . .was a thinking man, and a man of observation.

^I'ld of very life-like Bculpturc : cf. Uiieath-
INO ///. a, b.

173B M. Green Grotto 57 The thinking sculpture helps to
raise Deep thoughts, the genii of the place.

Hence Thl'tikliigdom {nottee-wd,), a realm of
thinking t>erBont; Thl-Rkiaglsr inAt., in a thinking
manner, in the way of thought ; with thought, con-
ciouBlV, deliberately

; in (one's own) thought or
supposition (qnot. 1894); Thi nkliigiiMg, think-
ing quality; thoughtfulness, Intellectuality; the
essence of a thinking being (quot. 1865}.

i88e Q, Rev. OcL 417 ChrisiendoiB..b far enough ss yet
from having been leplsced by the Uttmlsn ^Thlnkiagdoiii
(CogilaMtenthnm\ to which one of tSo modom Ccmuin
apostles of mstenslism. .looks forward. 1847 Wsssrsk.
^TkinMngly, by thought 1889 Mabv Limskill in Ex-
chesngo for Sous iXyXiXt Quite tbinklngly he sent the mes-
sage in his wife's name. x8j» O. Walkbs Edsse. v. 43
Contrary to that seriousnes and ^thinkingnes requisite to

prudence and gallantry of spirit. 183I8New Monthly Mag.
LIIl. 118 All men say.. good things of the courage of
Englishmen, the chastity m English women, the thinking-
ness of both sexes. 18^ J. Grotr Explor, Philos, 1. 14m
1 recognise two manners of existence,..thinkingness and
thoughiness.

Thinkling Oi'rjktUq). nmee-wd, [f. Think
•f -LiNo.l A petty or inferior thinker.

1815 J. Gilchrist LeUyrinih Demolished 22, f8t6
Philos, Etym, 947 A proper Ktymologtcal Dictionary,which
petty thinklings^uackish pretenders affect to despise.

Thi*nk-80. nonce-rvd. [The x>kr. (/) think so

(Think 9 c) used as a A>.] A mere opinion.

1886 Bunyan Grace Ab, 1 97 How if aU our Faith, and
Christ, and Scriptures, should be but a Think-so too? 1873
— Saved by Grace Wks. (1699) 1. 568/1 Ho thinks former en-

couragements were Fancies, Delusions or mccr I'hink-so's.

Hall Caiiik Pcemsier xxxix. All the dread I hod felt

hitherto.. was no more than a thinkso.

Thln-laid, -leaved, etc. : sec Thin a, D.
Thinly (l>i'nli), adv, [f. Thin a, + -i.y 2.] In

a thin manner.
1 . With little thickness or depth; with thin

clothing. AlsoJig.
13.. K. Alls, (Bodl. MS.) Thynnelich hy bej»

y-hatered. 1748 Francis tr. //or.. Sat, 11. vi. 94 This
Morninp Air is very bad For them, who go but thinly clad.

1770 Phil. Trans, LXl. 334, 1 covered the bottom with it

thinly. 1855 Macaulay //m/. Eng, xxi. IV. S7o The scheme
of assassination thus thinly veiled, was communicated to

James. 1839 Gullick & Timhs Paint. 339 Pictures in oil

..may, of course, be thinly painted throughout,

b. Jig, Toorly, meagrely. ? Obs. rare.

1337 Cromwkll in Merriman Li/i 4 Lett, (1902) II. 75
Your neighbours, without whom..all the rest of you would
live full tnynnely.

2 . With large intervals of space or time ;
sparsely

;

not closely or thickly.
c 1343 in Diigdnle Monast, (tSei) 1 1

1

. 983, v. acres di. thinly

growyne with olde bechez and some oke. 1887-8 Sir '1

.

Browne Brampton Urns Wks. 1835 111. 500 Great ones
were hut thinly found, a I7a7 Newton Chronol. Amemied
i. (1798) 178 lie found that country.. peopled but thinly.

1817 Honk Every-day Bk, 11 . 106 The market was.. thinly
attended,

3 . In combination with pa. pples. or adjs. used

nttributively : now usually liyphericd.

*757 Dykr Fleece 1. Wks, (1761) 60 The thinly-scatterM
meal. 1797 Godwin Enquirer 11. xii. 4^4 Ten thinly printed

es. 188a Ansteii CnoHuel fsl, u li. (ed. 9) 90 1'hinly-
ded grey rocks. 1890 * R. Boldhbwood ' Col, R^ortucr

(1891) 70 An open, thuily-tiniliered. well-grossed country.

190a Daily Chrou, 95 Jan. 3/9 lie makes thinly-veiled

love to the young lady.

tThi*nmoBt, a. Ohs. rare^K [f. Thin a,

:

see

-MO8T.I Thinnest.

1844 Nve Gunnery (1670) 83 If this Peece were fortified.

.

onely BO much, as the tbinniust part of the metoll is.

Tliiiined (kind), ppi. a. [f. Thin v.i 4 -in 1.]

Made thin or less thick, In senses of Thin v.^; re-

duced in thickness, density, fmauency, number, etc.

1710 J. Clarke RohaulPs Mat, Pail, t. xxyii. (1799) I. 910
The Superficies of the thinned Body, where it » of any one
Hiickncss. 1837 Lii. Duefrrin Lett. High Lat. xii. (ed. 3)

359 The thinned ranks on lioard the * Iron Beard* are coii-

.sUiilly replenished. 1899 Atlbuifs Syst, Med. VI II. 675
Pigment is irregularly accumulated in the thinned epidermis,

TM'nner. [agent-n. from Thin v.^ ; see -er'.]

Gne who thins.

183a Planting 63 in Libr, Usef, Knowi,, Hnsb. Ill,

Leaving them to press upon each other more .severely than
vigorous thinners would permit. 1889 Palt Mall G. 2 July
a/9 The case of the little tumlp-thinners in Saxony.

Thiimass (ki'ninte> ff. Thin a. 4 -nbsr.]
The ouality or condition of being thin.

I. Narrowness of dimension Mtween o]mo8lte
surfaces ; absence ofthickness or depth.

*

*577 ^ Googb HeresbacFs Husb. il (1586) 80 b, Fulnesse
and emptinesae, or thicknesse and thinnes. 1817 Moeybon
Hin. III. 177 Cotton cloth.. for thinnesse not vnlike our
bouUing cloths. 17S3 Drsaculibrs Fires In^r. 1 13 Where
you cannot dig in the Back-Wall of a Chimney by reason of
itH thinness, 1807 Vanixiuvee Agric. Desun (1813) S4 The
thinness of the seam I«f coall 1883 Lyell AnSiq* Man iii.

34 'I'he extreme thinness of tbe film of matter.

b. Leon or spare habit of body ; spareness.

1817-35 Willis heferti There, alone. Wasted to ghastly
thinness Hclon kneft.

Q* Jtg* Deficiency, poverty, meagreness, feeble-

ness ; lack of depth or fullness.

c tooo Sax. Leechd. 1. >34 Hit xehmlS ha ^nnyssa hmre
ScsihSe. 1813 W. Balcanqual Sertn. St. Manes Spittle

98 The ihinncsBO of our loy. because we did sowe our
teares too thin. 1903 Daily Ckrets* 20 Feb. 3/6 That there
was much 'intellectual thinness* among young men.

2. The condition of being thinly airanged, occn-
pieil, or attended ; want of fnllness; apaneness.

The Thinness of People giva Families l^eave to vnmtit
into unpossessed (^Mrters. 1774 A. Gib Pres. TVmIS ll. 40
None qI these brethren opened a mouth about tbe thinness

of the meeting, B8e8 F. RtVNOLOi Li/h A Times II. soo
Bxpressiog my surprise at the. .thinness or the house.

8. Absnee or lack of density, consiftcnce, or
viscosity; fluidity, tennity, rarity,

c soon Jatr. Leechd. II. 199 p^ne Sara metu melCttog bib
A sjeS Teevisa Barth, De P. R, xi. i. (ToUem.
MS.), £yer bah niore hlnnesse and clerencsse hrui oher
elcmntis. c 1440 Promp. Parv, 491/1 Tbynnesiie, or thyii-
hede of licuryi. igBe Stanyhurst jSueis i. (Arb.) 37 From
earthly thicknesse, too thinnesse vannished ayerio. 18^-3
Boyle Miss. Waters 26 Of the thiimess or visooaity of the
Mineral Water. 01834 Caroline B. Soutnbv Poet. Wks,
(1867) 67 Milk, .tempered down To wholesome thinness,

t Thl’nnHy, v. Obs. rare^K ff. Thin a. 4 -sjy,

-FT.] trans. To make thin ;
» Thin v.' 5.

0 stes VrquharTs Rabeiais 111. iv. 49 The Heart doth
in its left side Ventricle so thinnifie the Blood.

Thinning, vbl. sb. [f. Thin v.i 4 -inqI.]

The action ot Thin v.i, in various senses ; reduc-
tion or decrease in thickness, closeness, number,
density, etc. Also with out, off, away, up, etc.

c xvon Sax. Leechd, 11. 960 Laeceuomas kynnunge
nuegeii habben. 1398 Teevisa Barth. De P, R. xix. m.nuegeii

^

(Bocll. MS.), White mater is igendred of thynnynge and
predinee of aier. 1799 J. Robertson Agnc. Perth 957
Weeded down hy various thinnings. 1839 Urb Diet. Arts
1969 The thinning up, or quantity of turpentine required to
bring it to its proper consistence. sfiS* Carfentem Man,
Phys. (ed. 9) 968 By the thinning-away of its wall at its most
projecting tiart. 1888 Rep. U. S, Comfnissioner Agric,
(1869) 433 Upon thinning out, enough plants were cast away
to have run at least twelve rows additional.

b. (Otter, usually pi. That which is removed in

the process of thinning. (Cf. sweepings.)

1771 Usef. Proj, ill Ann, .Reg, 115/9 Sir John .. never
receives less than a guinea an acre in thinnings throughout
his plantations. 18^ R. W. Dickson Pract, Agnc. 1. PI.

XXX. 110 A fir paling of the horizontal kind, made from the
thinning of trees of that kind. 1893 Tml, R, Agric, Soc,

Dec. 826 Thinnings and nihhish should be immediately
removed and burnt.

Thi'imiilg, a- [f- Thin 4 -ino 2.]

That thins, in various senses of the verb.

*330 Baib Eng, Votaries ii. 8z To confirme the thynynge
sUewo of hypocTcsye. 1790 Wolcott (P. Pindar) Rowta^
for Oliver 99 Art thou u Doctor ? Yes, of thinning skilL

z888 Pump Court 31 Oct. 5/2 His gradually thinning hair.

i899Mackail/.^ Aforr/xll. 154 A mere thinning remnant
between two divergent and increasing camps.

TUnniih (]>i*ni/), a. [f. Thin a. 4 -ish i.]

Somewhat thin ; tending to thinnest.

1543 Ravnold Byrih Manltynde 139 Her vryne shall

appeare whyte and thynnyssh. 1780 C. A. Burney in

Mme, D'Arblay's Early Diary (t88^ 11. 989 The Masque-
r*ule at the Pantheon was rather thiniiish. 18S7 F. CoorxR
Prairie 1 . ii. 30 They told us..we should find settlers some-
thing thinnish hereaway. 1884 Cenluty Mag. XXIX. 138/1
My somewhat slight figure and thinnuih legs.

Thinnye, obs. form of Tunny.
Thinooorina (lainp’kdrain), a, Omith. [f.

mod.L. Thlnocorus (properly •ys\ f. Gr. rft, 8IV-

beach, sea-shore 4 nlym lark: see -ine^.] Of,

pertaining to, or characteristic of the Thino(orid»
or quail-sniiies, a family of South American wading
birds, typified by the genus Thinocortss.
tSSe Stand. Nat, Hist, IV. 99 The Thinacorine palate, in

whicD the vomer is connected with the nasal cartifagei in a
manner recalling that ofthe riLgithognathm.

Thinolite (ksi'ndlait). Min. [f. Gr. fl/t, flfy-

(see prcc.) 4 Atflot stone : see -lite.1 'A viirlety

of calcite, occurring in psendomorohoos Crystals,

the original mineral being still in donbt ' (Chester

Diel. Min. 1896).
1879 C. King Geol. tgdh Parallei L 508 (Cliester).

TbillHddlUied (-tklnd : stress var.), a.

1 . Having a thin skin or rind.

taps Chafman Blinds Begger ofAlexandria Wks, 1873
Lit Round fiscee and thitine skinde are happiest still. 1707
Mobtinbe Husb, (1791) 11 . 155 Chuse the large, round, white,
and thin-skinned ones. 1875 Bennett & Dyer Sochi Bat.

51Q A Rtony endocarp lurrounding the thin-skinned seed.

S. fig. Sensitive to criticism, ridicule, or abase

;

easily hurt or offended ; touchy.
1880 Baxtsr Asmo, Stillingfi. Ixxviii. 09# 1 ..never was so

thin Skin*d as to be unablc touear a Cholerick breath. 1771
who Is aSmollett Humph, Cl. 8 June, My apothecary, wh

thin skinnM. tSiS CosMiTr Pol,

1
profetsxional gentlemen in Penn-

|wud^^>tchmii| ver]|^ t

B Jun
thin I

9 proL ^

K
tnin-skiuned, when they are the
louDB Li/e 4r Lett. Erasmus xvii.

s8b Sala Amer. Revie, (1883) I.

fying proof of the diminution m wl
skinnMness '• 1897 Spectator 93

Reg. XXXlll. 311
sylvania arc..extremel
party attacked. 1894 F _ .

398 Erasmus.. svas thin-skinned as ever.

Hence Vhl'a*gki*aB9diiM0, the condition or

quality of being thin-skinned ; lensitiveneiB.

) I. HL 43 mote,A varygn^
F wlwc may he termed ^hin-

1897 spectator 93 Oct. 559/1 This thin-

skinnedness among expericnoid public men.

Thin-HOWa (NniSdUn : stress var.), a. Also 7
thin-sowed. Sown or planted thinly ; Hi. said m
plants, or a crop

; fig. scattered at wide Intcrralh,

scarce; also^ of a field or territory : scantil/ te-
nished fOf/d (t(^.
1589 R. Harvey PI, Pert, (sago) iBGooddaRdvwfaiAsra

now both thin Bowne.^ and thinner growDf. 0i|||ipONMB
Lett. (1659) 159 Thie CiNuitrie b so thfai^wedl with euch
personi, ai he comei to sceki that he wnl soatce him,
where to find A com to peck at. i8|B KciRius Awca
IV. 60Very good Men..wera alwaysVWFthin iqwii. aiM
in J. Baxter (ed. 4) 39> the early
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sU4Eeft..Uie appeMancc ofthick>suwD coni is much iupcrioi

to that of tha tmu-sowii.

Thi a. (ttiett vur.) Spun thinly;

drawn out Hi iminniiig to a ilender thread. Alsoy&.
ifl||7 Milton Ljvuitts 76 Comes the blind Fury with tn*

ubhoited shears, And slits the thin spun life. 1648 H.
Moan 11* iii. iv. lx, 'rhin-spun reason and exile
discourse, itsi Claks i^i7/. Minsir. I. 93 How thin-spun
clouds glide swiftly by. /dirf. lao Nor uruken seam, nor
thin-spun screen.

Thi'll-Wftlldd ('W$ld), a. Having thin walls.
stM OwxM SkeL 4. Tifgik (i8») 7 The ihinnest-wollcd and

widest air-bone of the bird of fliaht was first solid. 1^5
Hxnnbit & Dvkn Stukg" Hot, 90 Ahertiate layers of narrow
thick-wttllcd and broad tliin-walled cork-celU are formed.
>•75 Huxliy & Maktjn Eitm. BM. (1877) 184 Posteriorly,
the oviducts dilate into capacious thiii-walled chambers.

Thio- also before a vowel repr. Gr.
Mw sulphur; a formative clement in names of
things containing or connected with suljihur.

L in Chem, (S^ also Tuiol-, Tuiok*.) In names
of compounds containing sulphur ^ sulpho-.
In sysleniacic nomentdature restricted to those in which

one or more atoms of sulphur take the place ofone or mure of
oxygen in the substance dcsigiiated by the rest of the name

;

c. g. thiacetic acidC^HtO. SH,froni aceticacidCiH.^O .OH,
M^thiecarbitHic acid HjCSs, from carbonic acid H^COs.
.So ikia^acidt -Mthydg^ -ether

^
-saU\ also ikio-

aMttMg'Hic, -Mtimo*ttiaMS, -orir'aiV, -arse nioust dactic,
•phospharict •pka^phoryl^ -tungiizc^ etc. But many
names do not conform exactly to this systematic use.
The following are the chief combinations of thio-,

TliiA*o«tata, a salt of thiacetic acid. Thlaoa'tio
a., in ihiacttic acid (C1U3O.SII), a colourless

liquid boiling at 93^ C. Thi-ft'old a
Thialdina TAlo(srydjs + a crystalline

substance,NH : afCHCHs . S) : ClfCHs
,
produced

by ^sing hydrogen sulphide into a solution of
aldehyde ammonia. Tlii*aIol [Al(co]1ol + -ol 3],
a name for diethyl disulphide, (€2113)^8:1, a colour-

less oily compound, having an odour like garlic.

Thi'aittiAt, generic name for substances formed by
replacing the oxygen of an amide by sulphur,
as thiacitamide^ CHyCS • NH2, from acetamide,
CH3CO . NH2. Thl'amlne, generic name for

amines containing the group NHSII, as ethyl-

Ihia/Mttte, C3H. . NHSli. XhiaxolafAzo- + -oU,

>CH.8
-Ob 3], a liquid boiling at ii7°C.

Tlii*«iyl [contr, of ihiophenyl^ proposed 1 883 by
V. Meyerl, the radical CiHsS contained in thio^

phette^ C4H4S. m*o-a old, thi*-n:oidp an acid

in which oxygen is replaced by sulphur. Thlo-
A'lbiimo0«, a deutero-albumose containing a large

amount of sulphur. Shlo-u'loohol, a compound
of the nature of on alcohol in which sulphur takes

the place of oxygen, as mercaptan, . SH, ana-

logous to ethyl alcohol, . OIL Tblooa'rbit-

innte, a salt of thiocarbomic acid. Thiooarlia'iiiio

0., ill /. acid, NH, . CO . SH and NH, . CS . OH :

now distinguished as thioUarbamic and
carbamic acids : see Thiol-, Tihon-. Thioo»*rba-
iiiide, CS(NH2)9 or HS . C(N 11,) : NH, a crystal-

line substance melting at 1
70” C. Thloon'rboiuite,

a salt of thiocarbonic acid. TMooarbo'aio a., in

/. aeid\ in derivatives, as mona-, di-^ iri-thiocarbonic

acid : the last, H2CS3, is a dark yellow strongly

smelling oil, very easily decom|Kised by heating

into and 1^8 ; esters of dithiocarbonic acia^

H2COS2, and of nwmihmarbonic acid, H,C02S,
are known. moo»*rbo&yl, the radical (CS)^, in

which the oxygen of carbonyl (CO)^ is replaced bv
sulphur. ThlooA'rbjlunliie isodhiocyanic acid,

CI1N8, CsN • 8H. Tblooxeeol (>ai|(7|kre's^),

a compound with the formula CHa:C4H48II, of

which thm are three modifications, two cr^talline

and one liquid. mooy*aAnte, a salt of thiocyanic

acid. Tbloeijn’aio <1., in /• acid^ NjC.Sll «
cyanic acid, N I C . OH. in which oxygen is replaced

by sulphur; a liquid with a penetrating odour.

Tbioeyn'iiogeaa, theradical CNSofthiocyanicacid;
in comb, tkioeyano; Tliiolb*rmio a., in t acid^

U^OS, a crystalline substance melting at lao^’C.

mona'phtlwB#, a oolourlcu crystalline com-
pound,C,HiS, consisting ofbenzene,QH,,ofwhich
two atoms of U are replaced by Cli:CH.S.
monlo (^iipmik) a., in /. adds^ group name for

the adds itpiesented by the formula H|SbO,,
where a > s, ^ 4, 5, and peihaps 6. These acids

are called diihimU^ iriikmUc^ idraikiamic^^nUa^

Mafdc^nAhtxaikiankadA, Tbi'enlao, a brown-

ish-black dye, SCtsH^N,, crystaUising in plates,

eMbaSLpUtwkmfnaki^ or LemtKi m, andlaigely

used to stain microscopic objects. moam*mto,
asaltof thieoiificadd. nievnyle fM,AiiQ**rik)

«. it Gr. Mow Uiic], In ikiofmne add^ CO

:

s(NH.CO);CH.NH.SO*H, formed ly theac-

tM of and sulpharotts add on alloxan

815

I
in aqueous solution. Yhi*oajl [-tl], the radical

I
(SO)^; so named in 1857 by Schiflf {^AnnaUn der

I

Chcf/e. uMd Pharm, Cll. 113). Vhi*oplieae,

I

C«H4S, a colourless liquid with an odour like

benzene, occurring in benzene from coal-tar to the
' extent ofabout 0*5 per cent. ; hence Vhiopho'&io

a., in thiophtmc add, €411,8 . CO,li, derived from
thiophene. Thiophomol, a colourless liquid,

C,H58H (
B PuxNOL with S in place ofO), with the

odour ofgarlic. Thio*plitlieiie [Na^phtuknx], a
colourless oily compound, C4H4S,, obtained by the
distillation ofcitric add with l^S, . Thi^OTeao’roiB,
also Thioceao*roinol. C|H4(8U)2i a yellowish-
grey substance, used medicinally as a substitute

tor iodoform. ThioaaUey'Uo a., in /• act'd,

HOC4ll4CO(SH), a brownish-yellow amorphous
substance, used in medicine as an antiseptic.

Tbio-aalt, a salt of a Ihio-acid, as a thiosulphate.

ThioaimamlB# [L. sinapis mustard -f Amxnk] —
allyldhio-urea, C,H|iNH . C8. NH,, a crystailiiic

substance product by the action of ammonia on
allyl mustai'd oil. TbioanTpbata, a salt of thio-

sulphuric acid ; formerly called hyposulphite,

Tbloaulpha'rlo a., in /. add, 1128,0,, an acid
only known in solution and soon decomposing, the

salts of which are stable, and are applied in bleach-
ing and photography ; it is sulphuric acid, H,S( \

,

in which one atom ofoxygen is rc])laccd by sulphur

;

former!y called hyposulphurous nctil . Thlotolnana
[Toluene] - meihylthiophene, C4M,(C 115)8, a
colourless oily coiTi|>ouncf, found as an impurity in

crude toluene; two isomeric forms are known.
Thio-uraa (jiai|^iiQv‘r/&), C8(NH2), or 118 .

C

(NH5) : NH » ihiocarbamide, Tblozamthona
[Xantiionk], CijlI^OS, crystal!iring in yellow
needles. Thloxana ()>9iip'ks/n), Thioxyleaa

( kd ,p*ksilih) [namedthioxate by VictorMcytr ( /»Vr.

Dent, Chem, Ges, 1884, xvn, 789)] dimethyl-

thiophene, C4Hj,(CH,)2S, found as an impurity in

xylene
; there are several isomeric forms.

x^S4 KkkulA in Proc, Ka^. Si*e, VII. 38 *Thiat:ttic At id,—Suiphuretted Aettic Actd—hA^i been ubtuiiu-d by inc by
Ui'ting on tiionol^'clratnl acclic acid with tuihulpldde
of phosphorus. 1^7 WUnlkr & LixHtG in A/ew. Chem,
Soe. Ilf. 30^ A new organic alkali free from oxygen, .which
we tall *tkialdiiio .. contracted from and aldehyde.
1881 Watts

/

7/c/. Chem,\lll, 195a *Thiaiiddes. .may be
conveniently pre|Xirod by the action of phosphorus sulphide
..on am ides. 1M8 liANtx.*icii & Wxhkk in 7rHl. Chem.
Soe. LIV. 356 *Thiaxulc is the naino given to [thuse| iso-

meric coiiiMunds. 1885 Pxtkn ibid. XLYIll. 141 *‘Thi-

Cftytmethylacetoxime CiHsS . CMc ; NOH. .roitns n while
crysinllitie mass. iS8a Will ibid, Xf.ll. ir>Ha *'rhi(>carl>n.

mates...A contiiinatioii of the author's rcsearchcH* 1B78
Guarehciii ibid, XXXIV. Btu^ rhitharbandde CS (NH v),

[etc.] when oxidised by pcriiinnganatQ likewise yield nil their

sulphur ill Che ^tatc of sulphuric acid, 1B91 Anthony^s
Photo^, Bull, IV. 307 Prof. J. K. Reynolds, who was the
original discoverer of the rinsing sulphur urea, now kiiowii

os thiO'carbiWiide, 1M3 yml, Chem. Soc, X IJ V. 405 The
use of potaadum ^thiocarbonate as a remedy ni{ain.st

phylloxera. 1887 ibid, 1.1, 971 The coiivcrNton of *(hio-

carbunyl chloride into thiocarlionyl tctmchhiride by the
assimilation of two atoms of chlorine takes place at ordinary
temperatures. 1877 /bid, XXXII. 669 * J'liiocyanatts of
the acid radicles are prepared by the ac:tion of acid cbloi ides

on dry lead thiocyanate. 1877 ibid, XXXII. Action of
NaM:;ent *'Hiiocyaiuc Acid on Alcohol. 1^7 ibtd, IX. 1P5

*Thiorormic acid crystallises from formic acid, or ftoin

boiling alcohol, in slender needles. t8to ibid. XXXVII.
503 A mialitatiya reaction, by which iientaih ionic acid is

cfearly distinguished from any other of the *ihionic acidi.

1839 'riioMSON British Ann. 377 *Thionurate of zinc, ibid,,

*Tbionuric acid. 1874 Watim Diet. Chew. V. 779 Tldonu-
ric acid, .forms a crystalline mass, consisting of fine needles.

ibid, 780 *Thioiiyl. SO.—The radicle of the sulphurous
/ _ . _ /erwfi 1

coniixiunds: e.g., sulphurous chloride, (SO/'Ll, ~ chloride

of ihionyl, 1883 Mavaa in yrnt. Chem. Soe. XLIV. i<m

A substance contained in Coabur Benzene.. to which tb<

author has given thename of*thiophene, iBopAW. Lex.,
*Thitph€Hel,.,iMvay\ mercaptan. Ibid., ^Thioresortin^,

,

a popular substitution of resorcin.. .Used as a dusting

K
waer. 1853 Urb

^

r/r 1.3a *Thir>!»innamine. 18B1

EBSB & Stansell Ui 7^’ Chem, Soc, XI.. ao^ Thiogina-

relaikia between the thiosulphates and sulpliaies is shown

by lb. teiiuilii>SO,g^* and itn Watti

PemnePCkem, 304 •Thiosulphuric Acid is scarcely known.
s^4 7rut, Chem.Jief. XXvII. 770^011 the (^nstauiion

951
& 1

Br to an alcoholic or cold aqueous solution of *toio>urca.

sfoi 7mi, Chem, Soc. XL^IL 051 A simple method of
obcmning. .^ioacyleoe.

2. In pharmaccttUcal and other terms.

molNmln*«ift, name proposed by Migula for

sttlphv and iron bacteria mostly fomid in seawater

and sollib m*oonaipli rCAJcra(OB], a fluid dit-

Infcctaat, used for Ibmigation, formed by the action

offnlphnr dioxide on camidtor# m*oool [Goaia)-
ooL]»a pseparation ofgoalacol,used la long diacaset.

Vki^oisras [alterrAiwigfbnif],trade-nameofa basic

bumothdi-thiosalicylateiasananUsepUcforwounds.

THXB.

TlUoge'nio a. [-our 1 -f-iojl, producing sulphur,

spec, applied to bacteria which produce free sul-

phur by the oxidization of zolphurettcd hydro^n.
Thio'genol, trade-name of a solution of sodinm
snlphonateas a medical wash. ^ Tlii*oliB [L. /fuum
flax],trade-name ofa dark-green substance prenaied
from linsCeii oil by the action of sulphur; fience

TlUoli'Blo acid, TMoea-plol, -aaj^ [L. sapa
soap], -ea Tonal, trade-names of soap containing
sulphur in chemical conibin.ntion.

|) Thi'ethvls
[Gr. $pi( hair], a genus ofsulphur bacteria found in

sulphur Miriiigs.

1900 A. C. JoNKS tr. Pifkhet 's Sir, 4- Fund, Bndedm 65
The .sulphur uRctri ia, *y'An>Aiu7r#YVi» who>e ccllsi arc nftcn
cramnied full of spherical riTriiigciit iim5se!i of |Hirr Aulphur,
occur in nature in places wheiufree Milnhnietied h>Hlrngen
is present, ibid., Thioluicieiia can l»r round at any time of
the year, but aic nu%t abuiid.TUt in the early spring and late

autumn. 1899 Syd. Av. Le.r., * Thiocam/h . .on exposure
cvolvrs sulphur (lioxide in .str.sdy fiunes. ibid., * 'PktoA*r$M
..a light yellowish |Hiwdei. wiiliout tnlour or taste.. nax..
Nth introduced into surgeiy with inomising succewi. 1910
Bkickiiai.k (,'uide AVeyr Aemedtes 60 A dithiosallrylalu
..ha.H 1>cen . . tiniiied Thiofonn.

. .•ml Kkminuion Prat t.

Pharm, (ed. 3) 143^1 ''TbioHn, Salt.s of ihioNulphoiiic arid.
Salt of ihioliiiic acid. Sulphoiiaird andMilphiiraied linseiHl

oil. 1B99 .SW, .V(*f . i.e.w, Thioliii, ihioliriic acid, ibid.,

*ThioM‘Piot, A Hulpluircttcd soap, cuiilnining 10 tier lCl1t.

of .sulphur, olitaincil hy healing sulphur ami oleic acid
togeiher. ..A .successful applicaiion to many skin tlisea*>e.s.

Thiol- (Mvn). Chem, [arbitrarily f. Tiiio-.] A
name for the group SU in cimibination, analogous
to hydroxyl, OH.
It indicaiex the pre.seiice of an -SH group (or un -SK

group, where K is an alkyl rudii al), as in pneth^ddhiohar-
b/ifuate, HtfN. CO. .SI'IJq, hs distinguished fioiii methyl
cttrbamafe, HuN . and also from methyi-fhion-
capbatptate, HyN .CS.OCHs: sc« 'I'hion-. Also, in those
cases in which kvilroxy- would mean the presence of an
-OH grtmn, thud- indicates the preseiif'u of un -Sll
gr>mpt and wdiere tndhoxy., rtbory., etc., woiiM indicate
Cl I3O-, CvHftO-, KO* groups, metny}tiiitd‘,ethyithioi; A’*

thud-, indicate Clf.iS-, C5iff|S-, KS> groups; thus, the
Hultihtir ci)m|N>iind ciirrr.spomliiig to Stkiinm etho.ryaeetate

CaliriO . Cl I, . Cl tuN:i is sodiupn tthylihitda* etate CiH.sS

.

CHs.COiNa. 1 f. Tiiion*.

1890 yenl, Chem. Soc. I.XX VI. r. 797 The authors nd(>pi

the (..ciieva iioinerulalure, thion being uhetl to driuite l oni.

|M>uiids coiitiiining the group .CS.OK, and thiol those

containing the group . 1 f I . S K . 1903 ibid. I .X X X V 1 1 1 . t.

a-Tliiolbiityiicacld, SH . Cli Kt . L'Oi^If, isan oil liuiliiig

at 118-19;/^ iiiuler 19111111. pressure.

Thion* Chem, [a. (Jr, $uov Kiilpliiir;

cf. Thio-.] A name for Hulphur taking the place

of oxygon in a compound and joined by two bonds

to carbon.
c, g. ill pnethyl ihionr.tirhapnnte, HnN . C.S . OC 1 1 „ as dist iiu l

from methyl c.ai laiiinie and inethyl-thiolcaibuiniite : ;-eit

Thiol-. (Certain words lieginniiig with thion- do not con-

form to this syslciii ; sec 'I'iiionk
,
etc. under T1110-.)

1899 7rp*iA horn, Soc. I.XXVI. 1. 797 t*ice Ttnot.-|. 190A

ibid. I.XXXVI. I. 9f/i 'rim crude ester.. U best roiivcrltd

directly into thionuxantlk acid, N liPh . CS . CO,ll.

Thir (,5lr,fl5i), dem. fron, and otlj, .SV. and north,

dial. Forms: 3?, 4- thIr; also 4 (Jmlr, l>lar),

por(e, parCe, tboro, 4 5 JiIpC©, 4-7 thop, 5 ihipo,

thoipe, thaip, (8-9 north, dial, ihor, tbop, ihoor,

thup). [(Jiigin obscure. The introduction of the

wortl ftpp. coincided wilh the change ofpds in the

north from l>clng pluml of this to being synonym-
ous with /df pi. of ihal

:

nee Thkhk, 'I jiohk, Tllo.

'The earliest evidence is (h.it of (^ursor Mundi aiul

ihc northern works of 1300*1350, In which /ds nnti

/d appear as plural of that, and thir in varioim

spellings is the established plural of Ihis, n soulhciti

tnes^ midlanti thhe, these, Stnne suggest its adop-

tion from ON. /ri>, /aV 'those*, pi. masc. and
fern, of the simple demonstrative sd, /il, /<s/, of

whicli the plural w.i8 used also as 3rd |K:rs. pron.

pi. * liiey*. Others have suggested a combination

of/r wilh hlr * here*, as if - the here, ihoHc here.

Both suggestions present fiifliculties. See Note.]

A. pron, - Theme dem, pron.

13. . Cursor Af, 6291 (;r.tl.}Tir [F, Tr, cr k«
fulk of Israel, ibid. 6481 (Coli-lWr [F, kcr, (i. k‘*j Tr.

cr k« coiiiaIn|m«?nirt ten. ibid, 2y>S3 (F.diii.,' GOU.) Grei
lanerdHchip Mil k>r iCoti. k«r, P\ ham] be lent, /bid, 03643
(Kdin.,(i«iit.) Pir xal worstp al erratnre. 0*34© HAMroLU
Psaiier iii. a pero ere Icghcrx, and kni “V lobiipile ]*•* tl.

.

Fvapnc- Nitod, a8 in Herrig's Arehty LlH. 39s We,
whalkyn godfi «r klre [ritnes syre, Ire, detyre) f e 1490 St,

CuthbcP t (Surteet) jsai pir [five onlorit), he tahK ns* bene
my mete. 1436 Sib G. Have Law Arpptt (.S.T.8.) 89 Of
alf ihir, thure it nane m aude 1

‘ '

1SSB-3 Per, Petty CoutuiJScot.
ofme I^irdK 1637-90 Row //

. . Of
iide Bt.. defens of glide rveht

ot. I, 137 Thir er the artlkills

_ _ _ i/M, kirk (Wodr. S.) 197
Any one of thir requyrt a wholl man. iSm Brockbtt N* C.
H^ordt, Thar, tbete. \%dbCratpen Gloss,, Thur, thir, tbete.

B. adj, • THESg dim, adj,

13. . Cpirtor M, 4089 (CoiL) ^hr iCiti. Ur, A*, pet, T,
ketc] bnker, bet I udd of are. /bid. 9938 ' Yce prai your
liiwd\lieiaidj/bMhaWalddo |dcrfroiMA[y^.kcrefrotkUi,

G. kh* irotkis. r.pcse frogget) a^wal fra me ibid. 19391

Mr ker, Tr, k^l setien were Sett be*fore pc apottelet

sere. 1340 HAMfOLt Pr, Come, i68e AteJrir derkee fyndet

wrilen. cmm Mavndxv. (Koxhd Pref. a plr iverldly lordet.

e i4ae Amtwrs Arih, 975 Wiiiurly ther weyt fDome Ms,
bee wighte menel thayre weppuiie thai weld. 1411 Jea 1

AreigifCmt/r II, I . .said thir verde eevln. e up^Ai^atoteP
40* a
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TaUi 5S He lukid evur when |>ir fendia auld com Bguyn. I4|{0
(

Exch, KiflU^eotL X. 663 1'oqubataknaulM ihire pur letterm
j

balciim grctinff. 1593 KaNUEDV Camfend, FratL in Wodrcw
Sae. Misc. (1844) 109 Sen the tyme of the Apoaiolis to thir our

|

dayis. 1^8 Contraci in Proc. Soe, A Hi*6'coi, ( 1896) XXX. !

21 Both pairties are content that ther presentls] he insert.
|

1715 iPWnnu Carr, (idii) II. 33 Thir two men have bred :

troul>le enough. 17M lIuRNg Tam d Shanty 1^5 U'hir

breeks o' mine, my only iwir. type Mrs. Wheelkr Wtsimld,
Dial, P»ef. 11 Thor Men hed been at a College, coad
(.'ainbridtf.

\Noi€, DiiTicullies ofderivation from ON./c#V,/rr are: (i)

'i'he retention of inflexional -r. otherwise uncxemplified. and
the fact that ^i-r had already been adopted in its prunomi.
nal sense as A’l}* in the north /«u', Aiy, und was
in full use in Cursor M. und other northern works: .see

'I'liEY. Moreover, neither thir nor thir appears to repre*
.sent /ri-r phonetically^ as Ormin's ^»and £. Midi.A' did. ^

i z) The sense is quite different t the ON . word means * those
*

or * they distinct from ^esseri -ar ' these *
1 while M/r has

been from the beginning emnhatically * these', as distinct from
' those '. The explanation * the here *, ' tho.se here

*

suits the sense 1 but (1) no trace has l^en found of these
in an uncombined fc»rm ; and (a) the addition of here to a
demonstrative, common in the midlands and south of Kiig-

land (see Here 1 d), is not known as a northern idiom.)

Thir. obs. unstressed form of Tueiu.

Third ()’3Jd), a. (adv,)t sb. Forms : see below.
[OE, hridda^ -x, bird(d)a, -r, Comm. Tcut. and
liido-Eur.

;
OFris. thredda^ OS. thriddio (M I -G,

dmddt^ derdi^ Du. derde\ OHG. dritto (MllG.,
G. dritte)^ ON. priHe^ -i (Sw. tredje^ Da. tredie)

^

Goth, pridja^ OTcut. *priltj6-t Indo-Eur.
*tritjds : cT. Gr. rpiros, \„ terfius, Skr. trtiyas.

The inetnthesia of third for thrid appears already iti

ONorthumb. cqso, but thrid was the prevalent type down
to the x6th c.)

A. Illustration of Forms.
«• * (3) l^rldda, a-5 prldde, 3 bride, 4 |>ryd(e,

threid, prod, 4-5 thrydde, thride, )irid, thxidd,

4 6 thridde, thryd, thredde, 4-7 thred, 4-6,
or*. -8 thrid, 5 thryde, thrudde, (tryd).
a 800 Cynkwl'LE Christ 746 Wics so hridda Idyp. c looe

Sax, Leechd. H,^ 998 t>ridde mu;;^cn is. c laoo Okmin lied.

6 Uro)»err min i Codcss lius, ^ct u be bride U'isetfhef e
|>riddc] wise, c laso Cen, 4 A.r. 3516 i)e nridde motieA in

IS tiiiiiun. a 1100 Cursor M, R471 (Cott.)^ thriile 1>okc

erter )fa tua. ihid. 16893 To rise )>e thrid [GAtt. tiirccll dai,

/hut 186^6 To Im thrid 1(7. threid] morn. 13.. /•', E,
Aim, P, U. 300 The lolcf lapheth watz gendcrcil )ie |>ryd.

ijSja Wyclik AcU xx. q He ledd by sleep fel down fro the
thridde stage. ciM T\uo CookeryJfks, 113 (Laud MS.) Ye
thrudde lierty shal be sugar. 1588 A. Kim; tr. CaHuius*
Catech. Kalendar i Feb., S. Ignatius bischop of Antioch
threid eftcr S. Peter. 1608 Sc, Acts Jns, /•'/ (1816) IV.

«79/j The thrid day of this instant, c 17JO Thrid [sec I). 1, 1].

A I {A^orthumb,) tSirda, Virdda, a pordde, 4
pirde, 5-6 thyrd(e, 5-7 thlrdo, 6 theyrd, thurd,
5- thlid.
c 930 Littdi^, GosA Luke xiL 38 ;^if on 8a 8irdda wactm

:^c-cyiite<\ aiaoo Moral Ode 138 (Ixtmb. MS ) Nolde be
for al niiddeiicrd ha hardde [v,r, hridde] [dei] bar abldcii.

1393 Lanol. P, /7.C. xxii. 864 And muilicuba pirde. 1^46
Lydo. Nij^htiugale Poems i. 999 Ye that are in the third

age Ofyour lyfe ande |iassed morow Ei prime. 1473 Wahkw.
Chron, (Camden) 3 In the ihyide icrc ofthc reygiic ofKyiige
Edwnrde. 155a li ui.okt, Thyrdc fayre or niui ket pnKlaymcd.

B. SigiilficAtion. I. <x^/.

As with other ordinals, usually the third*, sec The de/,nrt.
It. 18.

1

.

The ordinal numeral cut responding to the

cardinal three : last ofthree ; that comes next after

the second, a. with sb. expressed.
/rBoo [see A. a). 971 Blickl. Horn. 15 py bnddan darxa he

Ilfdi:abc arisep. a iflagAmr, R, 14 po briuuedole. 1340 Ham-
rni.E /V. CoHSC, 1664 Here bigynnes be thred part. 1497
Naval Acc, Hem, Pit (1896) 141 The thn'de day of

j

Marche. 1333 BEi.i.KNt)BN Livy in. xi. (S.T. 1 . 99j To I

be halditi be thrid day eftir pa iiiiiidinis. xeg/s Hiii.okt,

Thyide silfable, ante pemultima, 1397 A. NL tr. Guilie* '

meads Fr, Chintrg. Wi The finger called AledicuSt or
,

ihitde hnger. C1730 lit - mi Lett. N, Seotl, (1818). 1. ao 1

Inquire for such a launde..
,
where the gentleman sti^d, at

the thrid stair, that is three stories high. 1B47 Heliti ;

Friends in C. I. vi. 99, 1 prefer real life.. where there w no
third volume [ns in a novel) to-make things straight.

b. Following the names of sovereigns, popes,

etc. : cf. Second A. i b.

1414 Rolls 0/Parli, IV. jg/a Kyng Henry the Thridde.
1330 IIacbA*. yirAaii (CamJeti) Pope Innocent the thred.

>735 loHNsoN Loho's Ahyssinia, Descr, v. 73 King John
the I'bird for Portugal).

O. witii sb. understood.
(MO Lindisf, Gosp, Mait.xxiL 96 gclic ()e iehera..& do

t^irdu [

A

w, briddej. c 1173 Lamb, Horn, 133 Dreo ping .

.

Iri oner is gocldcs word anu^t Aridde is wcldede. Aigoo
Cutsor M, 358 (Cott.) po thrid es air, and fir pe ferth. ijSr
WYi'ur Dan. v. 7 Shal be the thrid in roy rewme. c x^Geeta
Rom. XV. 51 (Karl. MS.) And so he wrote to the Inrid, pat
seid she lovid him. 1339-3 Inv. Ch, Goods^Staffs, in Aun,
Lichfield (1863) IV. 70, iij vcstenicnts, one of wnyte fustian,
another of blaclce chaniblet, & the thryd of blewe sarsyneL
168s Playvoru Skiit Atns, 11. (1674) 99 Six strings, . .the first

..}s called the ‘rieblei the second, the Small Meant the
third, the ilrriit Mean. iSai Scott Keniho, xxxviii, * Hush I

thou knave !
* ^a^^d a third j

• how know'st thou who may be
within hearing ?

'

d. (/nr//!. Ill third person \ see Pebuoit ib, 8.

Also io third dedension^ conjugation^ and in

names of tenses, as third /mure, preterite, where
the reference Is to a conventional order of enumera-
tion adopted by grammarians.

1390 Palsgr. 93 la verbes of theyr thvrde conjugation 1

fyiide a litcll more difficultie. tfigM SioNXV Afeadia ti.

(Sommer) 137 He had..fomotteiiin speakiog of hbn selfe to
vse the third person. 1704 W. PRiiiArr Aeeemtus Rediv.
Ill Provided they were third persons plural. 184! f« T,
Whits Xenophon s Auab, it. iv. | « Notes (1B79) 116 Some-
times.. the third future Is used, Instead of the common
future, to point out more forcibly all but immediate occur*
rcnce of some future action. liHl Williams Sanshri/
Gram, | 415 Fortunately.. the third preterite occurs but
rarely in the better specimens of Hindu composition.

2 . Additional to and distinct from two others

already known or mentioned. Third person (in

Isaw) Thibu pabtt. f Thirdplace, a place which
is neutral ground to two persons {pbs\
cxwqe Beket 415 in S, Rng, Leg, I. iiB prldde ping

3Kot mest of alTe and sonest in wrathpe hem brou^te.

€ 1400 Apol, Loll, 3 And pe Md, if he be irioost obedieni ro

( fod and to H is lawe. 13^W. Wiijcins<)N Confut, Familye
of Lome 17 b, Incorporall and iminateriall essences cannot
be coupled in the same third matter. 1709 £. Ward tr.

Cerr^antes 189 Any thing is ca.sily believ'd that is to the HU*
reputation of a thipl Person,

^ 1757 Chkstkrf. Lett^i Hec.,
1 could neither visit, nor be visited by, the Ministers ofthme
two Crowns: but we met every day, or dined at third
places. tSsS Cruise Digest (ed. a) I. 444 The clause.,

extends., to third persons only} not to the persons convey*
ing, or those to whom lands ore ^conveyeu to uses. 1863
Kinoslkv Herew. xvii, Martin Lightfoot . . wics as a third

hand and fiKit to him alt day long. 1878 Stewaut A Taii
l/nseen Unw. iv. 9 iRR* n3 There cun t)o no third thing

besides bixly and void. [Ch Tbrtium gum.]

tb. Third tongue, a backbiter; a slanderer.

Uacd by Wyclif and Coverdalc to render lingtta

Urtia of the Vulgate, in LXX. •^fKSiaoa rpirtf. Obs,
138a Wveur EccTus, xxviii. 16 The thridde tunge manye

men slirede. 1388 Ibid, 19 margin, 'llie tunge of the prcucy
baebiter is clepid the tbriddo tunge..and the bndiiter him
silf hath the thridde tunge, for he, as the thridde, inakith
debate betwen a man and liis nci^bore. i5

j33 CovKRnALK
Ecclns, xxviii. 14-15 The thirde tonge hatli dis(|uieted many
one, and dryuen them from one londe to another.. .The
thirde tonge hath cast out many an honest woman, and
robbed them of their lalmurs.

3 . Thirdpart II. i. Now rare : seePAitT^A 5.

<itspo Cursor At. 973 (Cotl.) pe half parte gladli or pe
ihriu We wil be giue, 1373 Hariiodr Brute 11.w pc thrid

part went to |>e Torray. 1483 Cath, An^l. 385/4^ Thryil
purte of a halmiiy, trfssis, 1370*8 Lambaruk Peramb. Kent
94B The MonKcs should ciiioy the whole tongue, and two
third tiartes of the rest of the bodv. 1611 Bible A’<T'. viii. 8

The third part of the sea became blood.

4. The last of each successive group of three

;

one in every three, i.c. one thiru of the whole.
Thirdpenny : one third of the whole stun ; spec,

(see quot, 1 706)# Third sheaf and teind : sec

third and teind, II. i.

c 1400 Maunukv. (Koxb.) xix. 87 Sum.. at like a thridd
ptiHse knelis dotirie apon pc erthe. 1493 Cat Letter Bk, I,

Jsond, (1909) 9Q5 Have be, for his lal>our,tlie tryd peny tlmt

shal be recovered, a 1478 Lindkkay (I'itscoUic) Chron,
Scot, (S. T. S.) II. 315 lhair come in be sle sa nieikill

victuallis that it come downe the thrid penny. 1597 [sec
Every i c (r)].

^
tfisy ReA. Parishes Siotl, (Buiul Cl.) a

Ten landis. .payis nrcsentlie the thrid scbcifTaiid Iviitd led.

1706 PniLLirs (rd. Kersey), Thirdfenny, the third |iart of
Fines and Profits, arising from 1 41w> Processes^ which in

every County was heretufoie allow'd to the Sheriff 1 the
other tw'o Parts being appointed for the King's Use. lyay
Swiet Pohoning E, Car// Wks. 1755 111 . i. 15a You Nhafi

haVCyour third ^re ot the Courtpoems. 1904 [see Quasi an
A. 1, dcf. 1.

b. Third-day apte, tertian ague.
1817-18 Cobbktt Resid, V, S% (i8aa) 319 You would

frighteii him into a thixd*daY ague:

O, Combinations, collocattons, or phrases with
sj^'ial meaning (some of which may l^e used
allrib, or as adj,), as third base, cousin, cousinship,

degree,form (hence thirdformer), heir, magniinae,
person, story, term (hence thirddersnery) ; see the

sbs.
;
third ogae, tertian ague ; third best, third

ill point of quality, that is next inferior to the
Secmind beet ; third-day, the Quaker name for

Tuesday, as being the third day of the week ; third
estate, the Commons t see Estatb sb, 6; third
floor, (a) in England,the floor or story of a building
separated by two from the ground floor

; ((^) in .Sr.,

U,S,, etc., the third story, counting the ground
floor at the first ; third hour, (a) among the Jews,
the third of the twelve equal divisions of time be-

tween morning and evening; the hour between
8 and 9 a.m« ; {f) in R,C,Ck,, the hour ofTiebce ;

third house, ( 6'.

:

see quot. ; third
man, Cricket, a flefder placed between jMini and
short slip, but further out ; an additional short slip

;

also, the position occupied by him ; third order :

see Tbbtiaby A. 5 ; third penny : see 4 above

;

t third place : see 2 above ; third point. Arch*
Tiebobpoint: see quot.; thM rail, insomes^tems
of electric railways, an additional rail which con-
veys the current ; third rime, rhyme, Tebsa
biua; third aeason man, » third year man;
third ataff, « third stave; f third state, third
estate ; third steTe : see quot ; t third tongue :

see a b above; third ventiiole, that portion vi
the central cavity of the bnun that lies between the

optic thalami; third yeer men, a student who

THIBD.

. has entered upon the third (often the last) year of
a course of study.

1674 N. Fairfax Bulk 4 Seh, 131 In the very fit of a
*l*hlrd Ague. ' 1373 Barbour Bruce xiii. 3.rt Ha was the
*thrid butknychc, perfay, That men wist lifland In his day.

3Habits Gd, Soe, iii. 155, i nm wondering whether every*
arranges bis wardroM as our ungrammatical numek
to do oun, under the hciids of* best, second-best, third*

best and so on. 19M Daiiy News 31 Jan. 7/3 The ^thiid*
cousinships of German Princes. t6^ m Penn Trav, Hoi-
land (1694) 9 A Monthly Meeting..upon the third *third
day of the Month. 1901 Scotsman 5 Apr. 6/a In the *third
degree in [ Free] Masonry a skull and cross-bones are cm*
ployed. 1604 in Rymer Foeeiera XVI. sfia/i Knightes and
Itiirgesties..doe present the Bodie of the *Thirde Estate.

1^33 F. H, Wells tr. Thierry ititU), The Formation and Pro-
gress of the Tiers Btat, or Third Estate in France. 1873
Stubbs Const, Hist, 11 . xv. 185 Tliat portion of the third
estate which was represented by the knights of the shire.

1908 Daily Chron, 14 .^ug. 8/6 immediately after the arrival
of the 'third>floor*back l^ger a transformation takes place.
16B7 .Settle Re/l, Dryden 6j So old a Phrase,.. that it has
been in twenty *third-Form School-Boys Exercises. 1^
Dlackmore Loma D, ii, A *thini-former nearly six feet

high. ct4oe Pol, Poems xxvi. 908 Men seyeii *good
geten vntrewly, 'I'he *iij<* eyre browke hit ne may*. 1484
Caxton Fables of Auian xviii. Of the thynge wrongfully
and euylle goteii, the thyrd heyre slialle neuer tie possessour
of hit. ijfti Wyllik^(7/ ii. 15 It is the *thridde our of the
day, 1706 tr. Dupm's Ect l, Hist, 16M C, 11 . v. 4:1 Called
Tierce, because it began at the Third Hour of the day.
1889 Farmer Diet, Amtr, s. v. Lobby, I1ie lobby is also
called ihe * ‘Third House*. 1903 IPestm, Gaz, ij FcK
10/ 1 In the constellation of the Twins, near the *third'

j

magnitude star Mu. 1871 HorpK, *Third man, ciner
I dcryfr/nVrr im Cticket. tSSt AVaWtfn/ 14 June ;)/8 The
I

catch that dismissed him was an easy one at third inaii.

I
««9* W. Cl, Grace Cricket a6o Thira man must ask tho

; bowler whether he should stand rather fine or square. 1619
Wadswokih Pilgr, vli. 79 There is besides another Nunnery
of the ‘third Order of St. Francis. 1733 Challqner Cath,
Chr, Instr, 184 Ueitidcs these there are the.. Nuns of the
third Order of St. Francis. iCeslm, Gas, 94 Dec. 6/3
The. .version of the Rule of the Third Older found, .in the
Capistraii Convent in the Abruzrt. 1707*41 Chambkks Cyct,
* 'Third Point, or Tierxepoint, in architecture, the point of
section in the vertex oraii equilateral triangl^ Arches
or vaults of the third point .. are those constating of two
arches of a circle, meeting in an angle a-top* 1901 Wesim,
Gao, 93 July 4/3 A new electric railway..built on the
' ‘third rail ' .system, which is believed to represent a
economy as compared with the overhead system. 1003 Dai/y
.•A _ A ,1. I L rChron, a Felx 3/4^ Avoiding the dnngers which i»d been
experienced with l*

»*
. the tbiid-rail system. 1636 H. Pmilupbsyst -- --

Purch. Patt, (1676) Aivb, An house of the ^tbird rate.

sSbo Kvhon Let, to Murray Wks. (1846) 505/1 You will find

. . in 'third rhyme {tersa rima), .

.

Fanny uf Rimini, a t86o
Alb. Smith Lond, Med, AVm^.(i86i) it ilis mentor is ready
in the shaiie of a ‘third-season man. sm £. Ciiambkklayne
Prct, St, Eng. 1. xix. (1684) 322 Of the ‘Third Slate, or
Commons of England. s8^ Stainrr A Bakkktt Diet*
Afus, Terms, ‘ Third Stave, a name given to the stave upon
which pedal music is written for the organ. 1679 Moxom
Aleck, Exerc, vit. ito Your Ground-plot, or second or ‘third

.Story. 1890 Cincinnati Commerc, Gas, 30 June, There
would lie no ‘third termcry in ii, as he [Pres. Cleveland) had
not two consecutive terms,

n. sb.

1. A third part ( 13. T. 3' of anything; any one of

three equal parts into which a whole may be
divided.
Third and teind, one-third of the jii uducc and one-tenth

of the remainder (making two-fifths ofthe whole) paid .-iS rent.

xdbs Wyci.ik 1 Mace, x. 99 Nowe Y askoile 30U. .of tributis,

ana 1 forseue to 30U the prtcis of salt, and for)eue crownys,
and the tnriddis [1388 thridde part] ofseed. 2x79 Act. Dom,
Cone, (1839) 32/9 psit he schiref. .deliuer suidvmfra & his
tennandia ane evinly thrid harof. 1811 Shaks. Cymb, v. iv.

19 Men, Who of their broken Debtors take a thira, A sixth,

a tenth, letting them thriue againe. 1703 Addison fiafy
136 No Sentence can stand that is not confirm'd by Two
Thirds'of this Council. 1799 J. Robertson Agric, Perth 130
In most parts of Straihallan, the land is kept in thirds, (i.^
one third in tillage for three year, and two thirds always
Krass, V. Burton Falconry in Pall, Indus vi. 71
One will require at least a third more breaking than another,
1M4 J. Tait ill (J, P. Atag, Apr. 156 The Master was to
have the third and teind shorn and set up. 1893Law Times
XCIV. 504/1 Whetlier such a gift..would be divisible Into
moieties or thirda

2 . Law. _ ,

property of a deceased husband allowed to bis

widow* Also, the third of his real property to
which his widow might be legally entitlea for her
life ipbs, exc* Hist,), Cf. Txrcb a.

1398 in Scott, Antii/, XIV. 318 Swa mykyl as pertenyi to
the niodyr of the forsaid Erie, .be rcsone or hir tnryd. Utfo
Test, Ebor, (Surtees) VI. 106 Shie [the wife) to be fuhie
content with hir tliirdik 1398 Bacon Use 0/ Lean Wits.

1879 I. 585/x By this course of putting lands into use theta
were many inconveniences, aa^. . 'The wife was defrauded
of her thirds 1 the husband ofbeing tenant by courtoy
1609 Skene Reg. Maf\ 1. 113. 1636 in Crt, 4 TimeeGhae, /
(1848) II. 939 Having renounced her Jointure and thirds, sho

(Mostly pi,) The third of the personal

of a deceasei

jnay be so utterly undone. 1664 Early Grotea, Man.
(1B80) 145 Vnto which alienation the wlues of them both dgi

S
lue their consent to the gluing vp their thirds, lyos.^
ewall Diary 18 Nov., 30/. more to Grace, and ra tote

Brother, to come out of their Mothers Thirds now to be
diyid^. lySziIsee Dowsa
IT. (18 lojTlMres

yon are'thraBding h, after aUb i ^
familiar woodJot, seme widow’s thirds,

A third of the piooerfs of cMptam, or of

oertaia fines, fiMfeltnrek elc»9 of wUai two thbda
were doe to the kJqg. CAi.



THIRD. 817 THIBDBHDBAL.
SM in Ryuicr/MrraX. 499 Eny Tbriddet*, or otb«r Grilles

of Werre. 1444 tn CM //&»/. SUj^, (1891) XII. 319 The
thrid«8 of the thridet of ell niancr Prisonem, Prises, and
wynynge^ i6b7 m Cri, 4r Tituts Ckms, I (1848) I. 334 A
Gonnniwaon to oroceed against recusanu for their .thirds due
to his einjesty oy law.

4. Sc, EccL iiisU See quot. 1838.

157} Smiir, Ponmt Rt/or$u, xlii. 81a Thir thriddis, 1 say,

but stopping ony, The Kirkis Collectouris suld vptaiie,

Syne vnto the Ext^eker gane. c 1575 Baf/^r*s Practhks
(1754) 143 The tdndb, landia^ iiiaiflu, fermu, and dewteis
of laiidis assumit in the tbriddis cd* WncAces. sggg in
Dut^^rmititc (Bann. Cl.) 449 The haill preUceis of
our leallme ar bund and oblcissit to warrand their thridis to
WH fra thair awtn deidis. 1838 W. Bkul Diet Lmu Si0tt
TAirdt,.. Before the anne»tion of the year 1587, the King,
ill order to prevent the entire ab.\tractioii of their pro^'istoiis

from the acting clergy,, .assumed into his own hands a third
of the revenues of aU ecclesiastical lieneAces, which he in-

trusted to the Commissioners of Plat^ who assigned to the
minbters respectively sufficient provisions, and reserved the
remainder for the King. (See Plat s6,* 6.)

ts. //. The sum paid by an incoming freshmnn
for the furniture, etc. of his college rooms, usually

assessed at two thirds of the amount ])aid by the

preceding tenant. Oks,

1687 Wilding in CMtcU (O. II. S.) I. 355 Reced of my
Chum for thirds. i8a6C Wohiiswori ii Ltt, in Ann. J\a» fy

Lifi I. 36 Tell niy father that I expect he will hear siunc-

thing abrnit *the thirds* which we pay for furniture, &c.
i8g} *C Bbob’ Verdant Crren 1. iv, Mr. Filchcr then ex-
plained the system of thirds, by which the furniture, .was
to be paid for. 1858 Hogg Shelley 1. 69 Transferring the.

.

niovaules to the successor on paynient of thirds, that b, of
two-thirds of the price lost given.

6. Mus, A note three diatonic degrees above or

lielow a given note (both notes being reckoned)

;

also (usually) the interval between this and the

given note, equivalent either to two tones {ntajor

third)

^

or to one tone and one diatonic semitone

(jftinor third) ;
also, the harmonic combination of

two such notes.
Dimmithed thhd^ an interval e({ual to two diatonic semi-

tones, being less by a chromatic seiiutonc than a minor third.

>597 Mohlev lutrod. Mug, 70 Which di&tanc^ make a
Concord or consonant Harmony?.. A third, a Fift, a Sixt,

and an eight. iMi pLAvroED Skill Mus, t. v. (1674)30 You
will tune from Sol to Mi which is a 'Phird. 17SS tr.

Rameau's Treat Musick ^4 Tho.su N«nes, which are a
'i'liird above, are deemed 'I'hirds.^ iBss Browning TtKcata
pf iiuluMPs vii, Those le.s.sci' thirds .so plaintive. 1855 «
/.t*vers' .xviii, We shall have the woid In a inimir

third There is none hut the cuckoo knows. 1884 Parky in

Grove Ditt, Mus. IV. 10a Thirdf one of the mo.st iiii*

pi^iant intervals in nioderii music. ..Three forms are met
with in modern music—major, minor, and diminished.

7. The third of the subdivisions of an^r standard

measure or dimoision which is successively suli-

divided in a constant ratio; the subdivision next

lielow seconds t see Primr 2, f Formerly, in

Scotland, a weight of account - the i3,8J4lh part

(1 -r 848) of a grain {obs,),

*894 j* ^Avis Seaman's Seer, (1643) I) j b, Euery degree.

.

doth containe 60 minutes, and euery minute 60 seconds, and
euery second 60 thirds, &c. 1804 in Moryson itin, 1. (1617)

38a (Table of Scottbb Weights of Coins), xx. s. [xterling]

06 pennyweights, 10 gruines, 16 iiiiteK, 18 droits, tu periotn,

English Weight; 07 denierx, grutiicsu 07 primes, 01

Mconds, 09 thirds, 19 fourths, Scottish Weight, iw Holpkx
On Timexx* 33 To divide.. uii Hour into 60' (MinutcN), a
Minute into 60" (Second Minutes), a Second Minute into
60"' (Thirds). 18^ Laudneh Geom, 56 This sy.stem of divi-

!iion is sometimes carrieil even further, a Hccoiid being

divided into sixty eiiiial (larts called thirds ; but it b mure
usual to express smalt angles or arcs in decimal parts of a
second.

t b. In decimal fractions : ace quota. Obs.

libo ), Moore Aritk, 10 Some call ihcir Tenth part

Primes, the Hundereth rarts Seconds the looo parts Thirds.

17M Hutton School Master's Guide 5;; The ist, sd, 3d, 4th.

&c. places of decimab..are denominated the places of
priiiich, seconds, thirds, and fourths, &c. respectively.

tSja G. R. Porter Porcelain 4 Gt, 1B6 Crown glass b sold,

according to its quality, under four daflerent denominations
^rslst seconds, thirds, and fourths. 188I Times (weekly
cd.) 14 Sept. 19/1 Fruit should be sorted into bests and
seconu and tn some cases into thirds. 1903 Daily
CJ^on, Apr. a/6 Cork butter.—Firats, 86a. ; acconda, Bee. 1

O^^lliptical uaea ofthe adj. passing into sb.

a. Tmrd tfkin (.Sr.) : one related in the third

degree of consanguinity.

fgjg Stbwart Cram, Scot (Rolb) III. ado The eric of
Arrmne, lord of Hammiltoun, Evio chrid and thrid to hint

Ctlaat)webb the croun. 1589 Reg, Privy Council Scot, 1

1

. 30
The aaid Krll and the said umquhile Johnne Suthirland
quba wea alane thrid and ferdb of kin [the EarPs father

was cousin to John's grandmother). 18b Wd, III. See
Quha and ha ar secundcs and thriddes oTkin. ifae O.
^KWABT Shettusuf FiPtside T, lx. (ed. s) 71 AuldTbbie
Bartlsy, dat wb trids o' kin to my wife*a faster nidder, an’

bar osy«

a for thud poioo (in Gnminar);
IhiiddnyCofthemaadi); tabd dupter (of n book
of th* bum) : tUid ywr (ofn nign).

iMtfogfMnnbwrt. i|«|(rmaMv.M«]r.47/tOnSuiidky

ihc 3dofM.y. tfo, WntiAmSmmkrit Cw»w. 1 330 1> b
the only conjugation that rejects the nasal in the 3d. plur.

o. A card of the third sixe; also thirds card:

,

see quota.
‘•9* Cent, Diet s. v., Thirds canif a card i) by 3 inches,

the sue most used for a man’s visiting-card. (Kng.k ilsa
CAiSwleh Press CaUnJar^ Sues of ^rds.. Extra Thirds
i X li. Thirds 3 X il ill.

d. Third ofexchangi : the last of a set of three

bills of c.\change of even tenor and date: ace

EXCII.\Nti£ sb, 5.

e. Generally, the word omitted being usunlly

obvious from the context ; cap. in familiar use.
a SiBBES Co$f/ir, Christ 4 Map^^ (1656) 104 He must

be a mend or enemy ; there x» no third in i'lut). i8s9 Halits
Gd, Soc, (new ed.)44 In the third (chuM railway-carriage]
he will have to sit next to an odorifennis plouuhf»oy. 1864
Bowen l ogic iiL 40 The Axiom which b usunTly callrtl the
1.UW of Excluded Third. tSfo Linskili. Got/ lii. (i8qjs' 15
Odd No. I. ' .Stroke a hole .^mrtimes a ' thitd *

i-s go’^n,
w'hich tncAiis the application of Odd No. 1 at every third
hole. 1891 Cent, Dtct.f Thhd, . .In lase-latl, .same us thif ti

lose, ipoo Monthly Rer*, 1 . 46 The Russian peu.Muit who
travels tiiird is not itccustomed to luxuries. 1903 IGcsffu,
Gaa, 30 Ot*c. 11^1 It is of course Che Third Prcfereiuc sio«k
which isdirecti)* nffreted. .. Some operatorN are anticipating
that the Thirds will get a half |ier cent, more than (or last

year. Mod, Mr. A. did Ixidly 1 he only got a third in Greats.

Third, v, [f. prec.]

1. tnws. To divide (^anything) into thtce cciiml

parts ; to reduce to one third of the luimlK'r or bulk.

145s Se, Acts yas, it (1814) II. 44. 2 iia man gang away
w* iia mailer of gudis ipihilt it be thriddyt, and paityt
befor he chiftane. i6is Ttvo A\d>li K, 1. ii, Whiit man
'I'hirds his ownc worth ? 1747 Franklin Lett \Vk-. 1 S87 1

1

.

97 Th.it celerity doubled, tripled, A'C., ur halved, thirtled.^ir.

1874 FuRNivAi.t. in loth Re^,CotMMittee A'. A*. T,S. 16 .Such

u course would have halved or thirded the numlrer of our
subscribers.

t b. To buy or sell (college furniture, etc.) at hi t)

thirds of its last selling price ; set* TmuDiA. 5. Obs,
1811 |R. FKNroNl Tout' Geucalotiy 1^7 The same. .lair. . is

always worse told by httii that tells it last ; till like college
furnituie, too often thiidcd, it licconivs too threadbaiu lor

credit.

2 . To apeak in favour of (a motion, proposition,

etc.) as thini aj^eakcr ; to support tlie seconder.

1656 Burton's Diary (1828) I. </> It hu.H licen firsted,

seconded, and thirdetl. 1707 I.i'Timkli. Brief Ret, (1B57)

^T. 3(1 A iiioiioii of the fold Wharton, svionded and\T. 33 ( A iiioiioii of the fold Wharton, svionded and
ihirdcU by the lords Suincrs and I lallifax. iBpi F. . 11 . Baker
ill Sing's Butiuess (New llavrn. Cuiiii.) 174 Jjiat rrsuliition

..was seconded by a theological professor. .. 1 1 rvns thirded
by a Ptuttor in the Episcopal Church.

tb« To atip|)ort or back up in the thini place :

cf. Skuobi) V, 2, Obs,
160S Cakew Cornwn/i 84 b. The next Captains shuiild

forthwith pul themselves wntn their cuinimiiics into their

nssigtiod sea coast towncs, whom the adjoytiing laiid-furccs

Were appoynted to secuitd and third,

fd. To hoe (turnips), clean (wheat}, etc., the

third time. Obs.

16B3 J, Erbkink yrnl, 20 Sept. (iBqjI 17, 1 wji.s winding
and tiiirdiiig some com. tS.. Moor's.St^elk M^S, (llulliw.),
’ Ar them there lahnups done wuihV’ * Nu, wc are third-

ing 'em.'

Thi'rdborongh, thri'dborrow. Oh. nc.
Hist, Also 5 6 (7-8) thrid-, 6 thred-, ihur*,
thar-, d-7 thord-; 5 -borro, 6 •bourogh(o,
-borow(6, (x-*! -barowCe, -barrow, 7 -borrow,
-bearer, fIn 1 5th c. thridborro^ 1 6lh c. thridborowe,

later thira~bor<rw\ and with Ixith elements variously

corrupted. Early evidence oforigin aennty ;
but. as

pointed out by Professor .Skeat, prob. a ME. cor-

ruption offriaborgh fribbort pcacc-pledge,

peace-surety : see FiiiTiiuoKH, r'RARK-rLKiNjK.

The corruption may have been due in Norman
scribes, but not necessarily so : cf. Th (6). See

Note l>elow, and cf. Huurowiirad, Horsboljikii,

Hrabbouougu.]
Formerly, The head man of a frithboih or frniik-

;

pledge ; hence, the conservator of peace or [icacc-

officer of a tithing, the i^etty constable of a town-
,

ship or manor.
He IBM Hunt, Hare 199 foe of Bonam he was conslabutl. i

. . Hobu Andrw he was tnridborro t He bod horn, ' Pesse
! |God gyflr horn sorro 1 For 1 may arrest yuw best '. iebs

Act 4 Hen. VItt, c. 19 1

6

Prcceptes to the Cunstalnes
Hedlmuroghes Thtrdbouroghes huucon&tables Tylhingmm
Borsalders. MS} FiTiHEas. Surv, Ikib, The otbe of all

maner of Offyeers generally... 1 sliall true constable be.

Uewe thridborowe, irewe rent, trewe frankclege [etc.]..nna

true)/ and duely do and kepe all thyiiges that bmongeih to

mync offyoe to da 1538 Act a8 Hen, I'lli, c. 10 f 6 Euery
. . t{edborowe,l'bredborougb, Borsolder, aqdeuery other I.ay

Officer. 1547 in J. H. Glover KingsthorplaPia (1883) 84 if

any customery tenant or sutcr. -do rebuke, revyle, or dys-
obey the constables, tburbarowes, ale-tasters, baywarde, or
other officers swome in doyingc their oflTyce. iglt Lam-
SAMOB Eiren. 1. UL (1388) 13 Where each inhrd Borow only
hath a Constable, thcra the officers of the other two Borowes.
be called Third-boroweB. iflB Smaks. L, L.L,\, 1. 183, 1 |

my selfe reprahend his owns persoib Ibr I am his gpxnk
lasrbonNigli. 1538 — Torn. Snr, Indiict. i. ta Host, llciiow

rsmedw, 1 must go firtch the Head-borough. Beg,
Third, or Imh, or aft Borough, tlo atiiwero him ^
Law. dkg ^WKu. imkwBr,^ Thrldborewt is vied Ibf m
ooBiUble .. which sswnsth to b« corrutdly vted for ibo
SoMoa/hueberk L iugsussusAdeiuttar, ftso Nosobm Sdte,

Brit,^ Carmuk (1701) 30 Thu huadrsds haiio ConstabUs,

I Tytbiages haue Therd-baiows, in soino places Hedborows,
ill sonic Borowsheds, ami in the wests partes a lythlng*

man. a liag 81a H. Finch Law (1636) 336 The conscr-

iiator of peace, .is called. .In a Tything, a pclle Constable,
' Borsholder, Hcudboroiigh. Thirdborough, Boroughhead,

Tyihing-man. ur Chiefe pledge. 3834-6 Atthosf MS, in

bimpkiiMon WashinMons (iSbn) App. jp. l.xix, March 7. To
the third Iparers uf Brington for cr)*eing and prayseing a

• l>aye straye nagg taken iqx i6m M,S, Rec, Court Lett
Castle Doniugtou, Leicester, 33 Apr., They prexetiC K, R..

: J. B,, R. W. and T. r. to serve the kinge and the lord of
' thik iiuuinor in the office of HiirdUirrow for one whole year

which they refused, *888^ I'iiillii^, Thridborouah or
Thiniborough^ a won.1 used in .\ume old Act^ for a rlead-

I
tiorough or Constable. 1757 Joiineun, Thhdbop’ought,.

,

itn niuler-constahle, 183s Carlvi k .Vor/. Res. ill. i, Some
pi'os|)ect of. . nn honourable Mastership in Cordwainery, and
|icrha|ni the |HVit of ThirdlKirutigh in his Hundred.

The/riSlorh orfrithborgh was orig. the 'associa-
tion of ten men in cominon resiionMliility ' to prevent crime
and brent h of the i>eace. In ME. leital use the word was
rpnn diiwn to /WAuv, and and, the
jiisl clemrnl liriiig ussociatrd wilh,/rri» ’free', was rendered
in Anglo- Fi. Anglo-I..Vraai aMf//</t*i‘MM#. The
he.id man of the fiithhoih W';u) in the ulh t. tailed fpibborg,
hnu’d oT/f ithlt*rges hrsed^ *lieud of the frithlMirh * {Lawsof
A'.Ai'. ( 20 tor in), (I .(», and was later known us bofir)init-

Aea.i, head (A)r-4<«/i/<‘r, uiid lup row-etder (;
—

’Ao A-Cfi/.Yiv), also in Anglo-1 M ta/ifa/ts ’ head or
I ( hief pledge In Fletii ). xlvii, | in, it is Miid, * frithlmigh

I

I
//'/// /I'lf frti h ] esl l.iiidaliilis homo ustrarius IrNliiiionti . .

.

' per tpiein niiines inxia ipsum cuiiiiuoi antes (iniiiori puce
!

snstcntciitur sub slabiluale fiilriiisHioiiis ciiis vi:l allcrius \yer

dennriuin niinirrinii, iindc i|nilil)el rsl iputsi plegiiis alleriiis '.

Ill this w'c see theliaiisition afftithloth fioiii the ussot iation

.
to it.i individual nieiiilicis, and rsp. to the heaiibitioii|th. In
cei tain ensrt the kilter acted with two ofhis fellows, * ilnos de
mrlioribns Nm>ruiii fi ilhboigorum * {Laws of Kdio. 30 (or 19),

I di and this uv.MK')alion of three may have coniiibiilrd to

;

the change of iiutiie fromfridborgh tu thp'idlHu^h and
lo*OHgh. The prolxible coitiirxion of thruibofiao with
/rcolofh Wits sugge.slrit )>y t.!oW'ell : .sec t|Uol. 1607,]

Third oImb, third-olM0, {sb. and a.)

1 . sb. fhr, 'Die claHS next IjcIow the secDiid ; rsp.

of railway cnrringcM ; also in an examination list ;

luMice, a place in the third class in an examination.

*847 IGadshaw's Railway Guide Aug. 5 Fates between
l.AnKn>n and Btightoii..by.'.ihiid dusis 31. Afod, Mr. A.
got a third class in History.

2. ii/lrib, or a((i, in or belonging to the class

next l)clow the second.

1839 Bradshaw's RaiBoay Time Table loOct., Chijdicn
under seven years of u^c .. for Seruiid (Jluss Curtiuges

I
• barged] Third Class pi ice. 1840 Bradshaw's Railway
Comf^ 'I'hird duss i)u.ssci)gri.s uie conveyed by the 6 u 111.

and 8 p.iii. Oown Trains. iBss R. S. .SuKii'kM SAouge's
-S/, Tour (1R93) 76 The inlMidnclion of railways, whose
worst ibird'diiU iii'commodatioit is far licttrr ibuii tlir old

(oiiL lies' best. *099 Ail Vear Round Uo. jo. 78 The ibiid-

« lass tarriagvi, as a rule, wcic the iiKie seal

I

i'hs and iin-

sheltered cattle-tiru.ks that still linger on the road fiom
Lotnlon to Giceiiwirli. 1871 M. Col.i ins /l/aiy. 4 Menh,
III. iv. Ii; The train was ihiid class. 1886 C. E. Parcoi-,

London o/To-fiay xix. (cd. )8f» The econoniical traveller

will find many a worse rcstitig'pkne than its ihird-t.lass

c.ri riagcs provide. 1891 Cent. /Vi Thii d ctass matter^ in

the po-«lal syslein of the United States, printed matter oilier

than news|ui;)crs or pcrioilicnls, sent through the mails by
the puhlishvr.s,

tl. qiiiiHi-dr/i^. Hy a (hilil-claKs conveyoiicc.

.••NTNkVEi.VAN ('«v///i7. Wallah (iBUi) 24 Naliv«.s almost
invariably travel thirfl-cUss.

tThi'rdBl. Obs, Forms; 3 thriddodol, 4

f

riddo doel, 5 thryddole, 6 thlrdlo, thirdol.

MK. thridiU'del j—OJC. hridda dnd IhIrtI pail

;

sec Dkal (/I. (icr. ariHct,'] A third part (u/'

anything) ; next.

IS97 K.Gi.orc. (Rolls) 383 [N; |>tiddcdel mi kiiicdoiri nh
due tu lie mi fere. 1387 Tmi.visa Higden (R«iiU) 111. 160

Pe iiuenc liadile i- -cut hiio foiig suiic wij) be kridde deel

[.1/.S. 8* ihriddel, (.'axiom tbrydilele) uf heere oust aleiisl

»E (/'/•, At
‘

1341 Kec( rlcs k vj Ii, There liec Irr-

tiuns (thulis to say tliinlles) of pyiies, of hogges heddes,

and of Imrelv /lut I . iij, Take uwaye j thyrilelcs ftninc any
.Hiiinnie, and you mustc iieedes graunt, lliat that whyebe
rcnuiyncth, is 1 thyrdele ofthe suniiiie liude liefure.

t TU'rdSlldaRl. obs. Forms *. 1 priddan
dfol; 4 pridden-, 4-5 thriddeu-, 5 thredan-,

threddan-, thryden-, thyrdyn-, 6 thlrdin-,

thyrden-, (thirding-, 7 thuxTon')» thlrden-

;

4-s -dal, 5-7 -dale, 6 -doale, deall, 7 -dell,

j
-8 -deid: 4*^ (9 dia/.) -dale. [OE. (/one)

riddan dw/,accus. case of {se)friddadwl ihc third

part (see TlfiRHKb, Dral sb.i, DalrI^;. Cf.

liALrRNlJRAL, FARTIlIVCillRAL.]

L The third part of anything; a third.

c 1000 Sax. Leechd, I. 98 Seojie on woiiore to kriddan

d.'ele. ibid, II. lao Bewyl ok Widdmi c^. , Guo
Wmrut. (A.) 7306 4 St. 65 priddcndcl his lond bauo be ichola.

14.. E. K. Misc. (Warlon Cl.) ja With the ihyrdyndol^of
gumc, and twyse so iiiych of water, wtgoo iti Arnoldo
Chron, (tSit) 147 Kuery .Sooday a ^le out of purgatory
and the throdden dele of al syniies rclocod. i|g8 Warob tr.

Alexis' Seer, l i. (1380) 37 S, Drlnko thorooftwo ihirden-

dales of o ghwsefull. igSt I. Bell Uetddon't Anev4 Oeor,

439 b. A thyrdendeale of the Crowno of Thornes it shewed
atParis in the Holy Chappell there.

2 . A third of a ton ;
« Tritum B. 8.

1403 RMeo/Partt IV. 936/1 Thradetidels and bogges*

bedes so aftur lesse mesuro, 14.. MS. Cmmimb,
VL 53 b (Hartshoriw Am, Metr. 7*. (b8^ 54), Hit ncMais a1C 338 (Hartshoriw Auc, Metr. 7*. (b8^ 54), Hit!
gooo thrydeedtif Ful of wyiw euery meM,
8. (mquolB.)
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1571 in Shirks, JahrbHch (1896) iia Tlw wH tom.
monly called a tliitiliodeale and a half tliirdindeaia. ijfM

[Tarlton] AVm Purgat, (1844) i*4 When Ti^terB.*Fill

thirdiiiRdeall pots till the drinke run oucr. lOW Mklton
Asirflifig. 33 Many of lliciu dare not goe to bed without a
Thurrondell Tot of six ahilliiiKe Ueere. 167! Phillips
((fl, 4), Thirdendtatt a Liquid Measure used m Salisbury
cDtitainiiig three Pints. 1711 in Uailcv. ^
Thi*rder. rarr-*. [f. Thibd sb. f -Kul.J In

thinUr and tehider^ one who pays by way of rent

the * third and tcind* (see Tbibi) B. j 1 . i).

i88a J. Tait in U, P, Mag, Apr. 156/3 Another cose rc-

.scinblca the arrangement of thirden and teinder.H described
by Arthur Young as existing in home parts of France.

Third hand, tUra-kand. [Third B. i

and Hand sb, 10 c, after Skcond-hand.]
1 . In advb. phrase at i^the) third hand\ from a

second middleman or intermediary
;

at the second
remove from the original source.
150 Rtg, Prky CtmncH Scot, 1 . 141 N«a maner of gudis

(.an M liad nor coft liot at the thrid hand, a 1634 SiuitES

Confer, Chrht 4* (1656) 67 Wo have it at the third

hand. iSeg in Bookman Oct. 23/1 The illustmliuns. . were
KmroduccJ from inferior German copies at third-hand.

2 . attrib, or as adu Obtained, copied, or imitated

from a second-hand source ; further away from the

original source, and so more stale, less authorita-

tive, etc., than the sccoml-hand.
>5Mt Maksvon Sco. Viilanie 1. iv, Laboring with third-

hand iests, uiul Apish skiiis. 186a Latham Chnnnet tU, in.

\iv. (cd. 3) 348 1 ne sccoiul-haiid and third-hand text-books.
1866 Macm, Mag, Apr. 521 Kesting on mere second-liand,
na^ often third-naiia information.

D. Third hand dealer^ one who deals in third-

hand articles.

1864 Tricvllvam Compot, U’ait th (iBtifi) 104 Cheated |ii

the purchase of his first buggy by a third-hand dealer in

CalciJtio.

tThi*rding, sb, Obs, rare"^^, [f. Third sb, +
-LN'U'C] » Riding cf. Thithing.

.
*8

^7-78 Hai.liwkli., Thirdings^ the Ridings. This word
is given by Uiry, in his MS. Ailditions to Ray.

Thi'rdiiigv vbl, sb, [f. Third v, -h -ing i.]

(See (luols.)

1670 Uluunt Law Thirdin^St the third {Mirt of the
('urn or Grain growing on the Ground at the I'eiiants

death, due to the Lord fur a Hcriot within a certain Maniior,
. .belonuiiig to the Cbuppcl of Turfat in Com. Ilcref. [So
1706 ill Pill 1.1.1 PS I 1711 in Daicky ; and in mod. diets.) 1847*
70 ltALLiwKi.L, Thirding,. .{A A cUNtoin practLcd at llio

universities, where two thirds of the original price is allowed
by the upliolslcrers to the Ktudeiits for household goods
returned to them within the year.

Thlrdling (]i.i'jdliij). mna-wd, [f. TifiRD a,

4- -LINO.] Something that comes thinl.

1884 UKOWNiNa Feriditah Prol. 18 First, food—then,
pi^ancy—and last of all Follows the thirdliiig.

Third^ Oioudli), adv, [f. Third a, 4- -ly ^.]

In the third place.

1309 Hawbm Past, Pleas, viii. (Percy Soc.) 30 Thyrdly,
they had suche a faiitoiiy In this hj'giie ortc to he intclli-

gihle. t66a Stillinufl. Orie, Sa< r, 1. li. 8 13. 1877 A. Mac-
ICwbn .SV/v//. xvii, 217 Thirdly, we need a fn in conviction of
the sufficiency of Divine grace.

Thi'rd pa rty. A party or person besides the

two primarily concerned, as In a law case or the

like. Also attrib,

1818 Scott Rob Rty xiii, Siicak ns yon would to an uncon-
cerned third iiarty. i8S| Maurick Pro/A. <V tCings xx. ^3
It appears to he a narrative written hy a third party.

^
ittj

Whartods Law f.ex, .«(.v., *A Third party' may he intro-

duced into an action hy a defendant claiming an indemnity,
or any uthur iciiicdy over against him, under Jud. Act, 1873,
.s. 24. sub. 3, iind Order XVI., Rules 17, 19. 1883 Law
Times 20 Oct. 407/2 The rules relating to third-party pro-

i.(nliiie..are a great improvement uttoii the former rules.

1903 Patty ChroH, ia Sept. 3/3 The largest third-party vote,

with one exception, .lincc the Civil War.

Thi'rd-rA'tei a, and sb, [See Ratb sb,^ 9, 9 b.]

A. adj,

tl. Of ihe third * rate* (csp. of ships). Obs,

1649 Cromwell Let, 14 Nov. in CarlyUt The Garland, one
of your third-rate shii).**, coming happily into Waterford Hay.
iM Pkpys Diary 9 Alar., Mr. Castle's new third-rate ship,

which is to he called the Defyancc. 1693 Land, Ci^e. No.
*.•857/3 This day was l.nunchcd a New Ihird Rate bhip of
80 GuniL called the Norfolk,

2. Ol the third class in point of quality ; usually

deprsi'iativi^ below * second-rate *
; uf decidedly

]>oor or inferior quality.

1838 Thirlwall Greets V. xliv. 737 An actor of third-rate

ixuts. 1890 Gmotb Greece 11. Ixi. VII, 491 A town of
second-rate or third-rate iiKignitiule. i^sS M acaui.ay Hist,
Png, xix. IV. 354 Tlie poor thoughts niid poor words of a
thirdralc pamphleteer.

B. sb, Nant, A war-vessel of the third rate.

^866 Pki'vs Diary 4 J iily, Ten great ships . . none to lie under
Ihird-iatcs. 1699 Loud. IrOM, No. 3061/1 A Third Kate of be
Guns. 1790 Hrai'son A^tv. 4- Mii, Mem, 1 . 65 The fleet..,

consisiiiig of hut one third rale, five fourth rate.*>, and one
sixth late.

Hence Thi xA-wtallng, T]ii*rd-r»:t8r, a thiid-

rate j)erBon or thin^.
1816 SouTHBV Rss. T. 345 The Kccond and third-ratelinj

compose works of perishable stuff. iSao Bieu lno, Mag,
89 Where is there a Whig in England.. that, as a lil

itelings

'.VIll,

iterary

maa. U fairly out of the cIrm of tlnrd raters?

ShirdMBMI (k-vidzmwn), A ihird Iverson or

party; tsp, one called in as an intermediary,

mediator, or arbiter.

I

1818 Scott Hri, MidL xatv, There wm risk of Andro
Ferrara coming In thirdsman. ibid, xlviU, If 1 come in

;
tbirdiiman among you at the kirk-semiona, you will be ell in
a tumn'd pad posture Indeed. dd^Shinnwoiot HistEtUab.

. Lit, X, (1800) 386 Herrick end (>rew. . with Creahew as e
great tbirdsinan, called themselves *sons * of Ben Jonsoii.

tThl'ldsonxe, a, Obs, rare. In 5 tbrjd-,
priddo-, thyrdfe)-. [f. Thirds. 4- -8011K.] Being

i one of three ; accompanied by two others.

I C14SS tCng, Cenq, ini, ia Othere thwey cantredes he yaf

I

hcruy of Mountniorthy,. . a Icnyght katcom in thatsame flote,

. hym kdddc.<ium (r/.n tfayrdftium) of knyghtce ibid, 32
!
Heruy of Mountmorihy, that to ham was ycome, hyni thrya-

{

some [e. r. IliyrdsomeJ of knygbtes.

tThl rkin, n. Obs, [f. Tiiib4-Kin sb,^ 6 b.

I Cf.TTiAKiN: which is the antithetic word.] These

;

kind of ; of this kind.
13.. Cursor M, 28576 Man )xu o Hrkiti sinn es sciiucn,

on seuen maners ar kai for-giuen.

Thirl (k^-il), ib,^ Now dial. Forms : i pyrel,

-11, pyrl, 3 pirl, purl, 4 therl, 9 thurl, 4- thirl.

See also Thrill sb,^ [OE.^r^, for older ^Pyrhil^

^purhdl^ f. hurh Tuorouob 4- -el'. Cf. OHG.
dur\i)hkil^ MHG. ditrchtl^diirkel^ OK.^^v/adj8.,
pierced, perforated.]

1. A hole, bore, perforation ; an aperture.
#1 000 tr. BsedeCs Hist, iv. iii. <i8oo) ava punne is on ksem

meumicel kv^^^l Acworht. C99D lAnaisf, Gasp, Mutt. xix.

24 Derh tSyril nrdles. c 1000 AClfkic roc, in Wr.-Wiilckcr

113/29 Ori/icium, u:lccs kynnes muft rr/ 6yrl. .a sm9
After, R, 2ga He..kct lette nmkieii swuche kurlcs in him
uorte huden us inne. a 1300 Cursor M, 528 Mans hefd
has thirls seuen. 1913 Douglas Asneis vii. x. 59 A tbyril

or aynding stedc Or lerribyle Pluto, a 1640 Jackson Creed
XI. xxxviii. I to They could not iieck the least hole in the
mitre, or make the least tliiil in the surplice, without woik-
ing fete.]. 1866 Hkogdem Protdnc, IVds. I.incoln, s. v., Fetch
a nail passer and make a thirl through this board.

b. Kach of the (wo holes or orifices of the nose

;

a nostril : see No.sp.-thihl.

a 1390 St, Barihol. 8p in Horstm. Altengl, Leg. (1881)

130 His nese es euyn, with thirlen small. S3i88 Wyclif Job
xli. It Of his nose thcrlis goth forth smoke. 1513 Douglas
Mneis xii. Prol. 29 The flanibc owibrastyng at his tieys

thyrlys. 1960 Daus \x, Sleidauds Comm. 222 b, With her
wyde niouthe and nose thirlles. iSaS Craven Gtoss,^ Thirty

Ihe oiiticc of the nose t iiosc-thirl, alias nostril.

2 . An a])erture or o)M:ning in a wall or the like

;

c.g. a door or window in a house (o^r.), a sheep-

hole in a wall, etc. Also^^n
A 1090 Liber Scintili, xxxviii. 140 Hwa:t framat) jxet

oiiAmu) feonda searwa cal cea.stcr byk A^healden gir an
byrl open hyfl forlaeteii. a laae Ancr, A\ 6j tfe kerrieaus of
he ca.Htcl h^fl hire buses karles. /bid. 96 ^if eni . . wor|)o

his huiid for6 louwurd he kurl cloA, swiftliche anonrint,

scliultei’) al ket kuii [MS, T, windohe] to, & letteft hiiie

iwurden. 1340 Ayeteb, 204 lluerby he dieuel gck in ofte

ine \m vif lierU^s of ke house. 14.. MS, JAneoln A, i, 17,

If. 241 (Halliw.) lf..alle the thirlliM, dorcs and wyndows
ware stukyne that na sone myght enter'. 1794 W. Hu 1 chin-

son Hist, Cumbld, I.64 Thirt.,dl common acceptation in

the north, for an opening left in moor fences, for sheep to

puss to and fiom the commons adjacent to inclosed giound*».

1904 Eng, Dial. Diet, x, v. (11. Yoi ks. j, A lot o' sheep . . wantin'
to go threw 0 thirl at yance.

fB. A small cavity or recess; in quot. a closet.

a 1300 E, E, Psalter civ. [cv.] 30 He fortb-broght froskes

k« land of ka. In tliirles [L. incubilibus\ of kar kiiiges mo.

4. Nee (juots. and cf. Tujrlino vbl, sb,^ a.

JAurl, A long adit in a coal-pit. 1871

I These would DC

, feet, or iit such a
imKH the last thurl

made. i«99 pRRvoar Cumbld, Gloss,, ThiriSf openings
made between a |mir of exploring places or drifts, for the

purpose of ventilation.

6. Thrill sb.'b i.

White Jottings 226 (E. D. D.) Ycr sang, .gied me
a thirl 1897 W. Hbatt v Seentar xhi. 343 * I kend that

she said with a thirl of gladness in the words.

Thirl ( k^il) I sb,^ Also 6 thyrile, thyrll,6-8
thirlo. [t. Thirl v,^]

1 , a. Astriction (usually to a imrlicular mill ; in

luiot. 1 564 to a smithy) : see Thiblagb a. bh The
duty and liability of tenants in thirlage. O. The
astricted lands or district, Sucken.
1364 in Reg, Mag, Sig, Scot, (X586) wi/a Cum astrictione

fnhi icandi ferrum infra terras suoa de Angus(the hatlle thirle

of the irne werk of oure landis of Angus usit and^ wont).
198a Calr, Laing Charters (1899) 2x8 In primisi The
thyrile, the hnile toun..to half twa cnaldyr of schilling.

ibid, 259 This is the just thyrll that we fermocaris of Crum-
my aw to out mile. 1681 Stair ins/. Law Scot, xviL

I 10. 351 A Clause of thirlage granted by a Town to a Miln
. . mund to be extended to all Corns Kilned or Steeped
within the Thirle. a MjaM Fountainhall Decisions (1759)
1. 276 That the building a mill within his thirle coulo be
interpreted to be dona with no other design but its etemu^
lationem vUini, 1773 Emskinb Inst, Law Scot, il lx. | eo
I'he astricied lands are called ike thirl, or the encken 1 and
the fiersons subjected to the astriction get the name of
suckeners, i8» Scorr Pirate Ei, Plaguing themselves
about baron^ mills, and thirls.

SL A bondsman, a thrall, rare,

tint Waddell Ps, Ixxix. ii Lat the sigh o' (he weary
thirl win ben afore yer sight.

8. Ce/ub, thirl-band, chain or bond of servitude;

thirl-folk, bondmen ; thirl^man, bondman, aetf

;

thirl-aervioe (see Thirl v,^ 2, quot. 1609).
1871 WADoaix /’A il 3 Lath live Iheir thhlbaiis syndry.

ibid, Ixxxix. 50 O Lord, hae min* o' yer tbirlfoUt's niiie.

ibid, UavUL 70 He lightit on David& thirlman.

nUrl o. &. [7 attrib. UK of Thul a.*
t.] Bound in thirlage /a.

1980 Catr, Leung Charters (1899) a«6 Outr mile that we
ar tbyril to. xigij Sarah Tvtler IVitch-av^ vl 8a ii^h
and meal from the milt to which he wes * bound thirl *•

Tllirl (k&d), v.t Obs, exc. tHal. and local.

Forma : 1 ^yrlUn, pirlian, 9-4 ]Hirle(n (ii), 3-4
lK>rl6, 4 finlm, thirll, 4-5 tharlo, pirle, thurle,
4-7 thyrl(e, 4-8 thirle, 5 ihorle, 5*^ thyrll, 7-9
thurl, 4- t^l. See also Thrill i^.i TOIL
hrlian, f./yr(e)/ Thjbl sb.l

:

cf. MHG. diirkeln,^
1 . Irons, To pierce, to run through or into (a
body) AS a sharjvpolnted instrument does; to
pierce (anything) with such an instrument ; to bore
a hole in or through ; to perforate.
c 1000 Alfric Exod, xxi. 6 jHrlie hU eare mid anum leie.

ciaoa Lay. 4541 per wes moni breoste mid btadc spere
i-kurlud (CI879 il^rlcdl cijao Cast, Levs 1151 He Icttc

boke burlen his feet and honden. c 1388 Chaucer Kni,*s T,
1852 Namely oon Tliat with a spore was thirled his brest
b(X>n. 1398 'Irevisa Barth, De P. R. xviii. cvi. (ttodl.

MS.), These wormes bek icleped I'erodcnes for bey korlekA
eteb trees, c 1440 PedUsd, on Husb, 1. 925 They tnurle a nutle,
and stufle hit so withynne With brymstoon, chaf, and
cedria, this thre. 1978 in Scot, Poems 16/h C (1801) 11. 127
Retneiiibcr the speir that thirlit my hart. 1874 Ray N, C.
fPords, To Thirl, to bore a hole. 1708 Sibbald Hist, Piets
in Mice, Scot, 1 . trS Being thirled or pierced in many places.
iSae HaocKETT N. C, Words, ThM, to pierce, to peiforate.

1878 Cumbld, Gloss,, Thirl, Thurl, tobm through.

i* b. W'ith the weapon or instrument as object.

a 1400 Prymerix^i) 41 A snere in to his syde was tberled

of a kny3t. a 1400 Siac, Rome 568 There u..A ihorne
thyriyd in crystis bed, when he suflyrdo for us.

c. To make (a hole) by piercing, to bore. Obs,
1809 Holland Amm, Marcetl, xxiv. u. 244 The forcible

and violent push of the Ram had thirled an hole through a
coriicr-tuwer.

t d. I'o fix with a nail or the like ; to traiinfix.

c 1490 Mirour SalnaciottHtiQlh Thai..thirlid thaym to the
crosse with one naillc cruwelly.

e. Jig, To ‘ pierce *.

^1319 Siiorkmam iv. 194 Hy bek men|..Wyk seiities al

)K>rt-kerled. a 1340 Hami-ole Pseuter xhv. 7 JH wordis ere
sharpe kut tlnrlis mennys thoghtis. ^1470 Henry IfW-
tact X. 394 The pytuous payn so sor thyrllyt his thoclil.

ctsfio A. Sco'iT Poems (.S.'r.S.) xviii. 34 Throw langour of
my sueit So thirlit is niy spreit. 1742 R. Fokbes Ajax
xxix, Whare now thy groans in dowy dens The yerd-fast

siancs do thirle.

t 2. transf. To pass right through, penetrate,

traverse (anything). Obs,
cim Lamb, Horn, 85 pet corn kvt kurleft |m wind, kat

smal chef ket fli6 for6 mid )>« winde. aim Peter 4 Pesul

492 in Horstm. Altengl, Leg, (tBBi) 70 Goddes sun now
hardily cs hr ; He thyries heuyti. 1498 Dixfts 4 Paup,
(W. de W.) 1. XV. 47/3 The prayer of hym that loweth hym
in his prayer tlwrlcth the clowdes. 1^1 R. Cofland
Guydons Quest, Chirurg, F u b. The Meri otherwy.se called

Vsophagus..commeth out of the throte and thyrieth the
mydryfe vnlo y* bcly or stomacke. c lefo A. Scorr Poems
(S. 'J'. S.) xiv. t Kychc a.s kc glass bene thirlit thru* w* bemii
Off Pbebus. .visage bricht.

1 8. '1 o moke a hole in (the earth) ; to excavate.
a looe roc, in Wr.-Walckor 201/32 Cauantur, euaeuemtur,

bvrliak- >977 Stanyiiurrt Descr, tret, in Holinshtd (ibo8)
VI. 9 The toad.-lNsgan to thirle and as it were to dig the
earth, where finding an bole, it slunke awaio.

4. spec. Coal Mining, To cut through (a wall of

coal, etc.). Also absol, or inir,

i68|l >797 (cf. Thirling vbl, 2). 1839 Ueb Did, Arts
987 The stenting walls 6 or 8 yards thick,, .are holed or
thirled at such a distance as may be most suitable for the
state of the air. 1871 [see Thiel 4I. 1881 Miss Jack-
.soN Shropsh, Word-bk, a. v., We'n thirled out o' our T<m-«nd
into Smith’s Level to-day. 1883 Grbslbv Coal Mining
Gloss,, Thirl,,. lo cut away the last web of coals, etc.,

separating two headings or other workings.

1

5

. intr, or absol. To pierce, penetrate (as a

sharp instrument). Alsoy^**. Obs,
c 1374 Chaucer Anel, 4 Arc, 2x4 So tbirlleke with k«

poynt ofRcmeinberaunce Pe swerde ofsorowe. sjgSTrbvisa
Barth. De P, R, viiu xxviil. (Bodl M$.), Light & a b^lich
substaunce . .moste meuable and possingliclikorUngi ibid.

IX. xix, pis moneth [November] for his coldenes Iwleb in-

ward and greuek Ix^ies wele sore. 1913 Douglas ASneii
X. viii. 1x4 Quhlll throu the cost thynit ihe deidly pryk«.

Ibid, XL xvii. 26 A wofull wyfly cry Went to the staniyf and
thyrlyt throw the sky. a 1800 Montgomerw Mitc,Pon
XV. a6 Ten thousand dairts. .Thirlis throu my bevy hart.

1

6

. intr. To pass through or penetrate \into or

to a place or thing). Ohs,
aijoe Cursor M, atoo8 (Cott.) Thomas..soght katestrin

thede, And thirlid intil haiben-hede. 1398 Taiviaa Btssifu

De P. R, IV. il (Ttfllem. MS.), pat oon afaidsk with blsod,

and burlek kcrwiih in to )« membria. ibid, v. v. (BodlMu
For ke spirite of sl|t may not kurle and cossa k^Ui^ F*
lette kat is bitwene. im Golding Otfids Met, iii. (1987) 3>
The piercing dart. .Whereas the loynts doe knit the eadie
it thirled through the akin.

7. Thrill v.l in various cootiructioos. died*

1709 Ramsay Hit words they thiiisUU
music tbiD* my heart. ts^BvniaJEpisi.Uj,Zapr^&
It thirl'd the heart-strings thro* the breast, A to tbi^^
slio R. Akdsiison CnmbZt, Bait, 60 Kddffgajdk williW
rfM.1,1., M VaaraetifM.«Ma Md mm mm tmmam.
wauAgbAm-OsimMdklhbM. , . ^
Hmoe ThlrladjO. ptaeeA porfMatod.

CUM Trim. COC Hmm. m M.ddi...cu«.8 m mm



THIBST,
ttao. And crIepaS tiedlliuaKanh narawt bote, and

bileiMShirtliudabAftenbira. nfJkTwKmAJMJLDt)*./:,
XVII. cxcvi (149s) Xlvb/i Not diyrllfd nothar hooljfl.

C1440 Pmiiad,0m SatTbelr niuiia t^Kd wide and
paM ba. cipfa A. Soorr P^ems (S.T.S.) xviiL a6 My
thMic bairt dots bleid. idto Holland Cmmdem'sBrit 1.

And now tba pipaa of tbyriad box On auery side resound

ndrl^)»9.> Chieflyi;:. Also6 thirU,6>7
thlrla, [A meuthetic yariant of Thrill
fL hwu. To reduce to or hold in bondage or

senritiide ; to enalaye (a person^ country, etc.).

ISA SrawAXT Scot (Rolls) I. 538 This land. . wrs
tbirlit and ouirthrawin Ba this tirrane that now is laitUe
deA IgA Biiwdkn Cnws. Scat (i8si) I. 109 That daye.
bahulBt thay otbir to recover thair liberte, or ellU be thirlit
to impati^ servitude, tsfia Gnde Codiit B, (S. T. &} 35
Father gifme my part of geir, . . 1 will na mair Iw thirlit heir.

fb. To subject or bind /o some condition. Ohs.
IS4S Bellxmdxm Dcacr^ Aibton i. in Crvi*. Scot B j All

thynm (quhilkis ar comprehendit within the speir of the
mono ar sa thirlit to deith ft alteration, y^ [etc.]. 15M Rig,
Privy Cimn^t Scot IV. toe To..tbirll him to the paiiicnt
ofoartana ministerU stipendis to be modifeit be thame.

2. Sc^ Law* To bind or astrict (lands or tenants)

to a servitude, esp. to a particular mill (usually

that of the landlord or superior) for the grinding
of their com : see Thirlaok a.

If. 384 Quhillc haill lordachip is thirlit to the mylne of
Mabroule. 1609 Skrnb Reg, Maj\ 1. txi No.. Fermour
may thirlehis Liwdof his frie tenement, althoueht he within
his time haue done thirle seruice . not aiiaht
be him... For the law sayes, that the deedrs of the hVr-
mour may not thirle^ nor make prejudice to hit I^tirds right

*773 Ehsxihb /mst Law Scot* il ix. §
'

constituted..by the proprietor^ thirlin^^ hia tenants to hU
ac Thirlage..may he
“ **•“ *

ts to hU
Mills, toown mill, im G. HARav Orkney ,

which almost all the lands are thirled or astrictei.,

fit* tIjA Tait's Mag, 1. 4a8/a K.'trnest-money given by
theChuren, in sign that he has thirled himself to her mill.

b« with the com as o^ect.
1881 J. Rumrll i/aigt o/BemersyAe v. 115 On the other

part, Robert Haig [in contract of x593], .* thirles ' the whole
of the corns of the lands of Bemersyde to the mill of Dry-
burgh,.,the said corns to be thirled for all time coming.

t8. To mortgage (land, etc.). Ohs,
iSia Reg* Prity CouncilScot Ilf. sat Thay.. have S(ien-

die and warit thair commoun gude and rent is that the snrnin
ar yit thirlit and not fre. 1588-3 554 His saklifi landes
. .wilbe alioeither thirlit and engadgit. 1587 Mt, IV. 170
Thay have tnirllit ane uthir porto of thair cumnioiin gude.

4L To bind or oblige (a person) to give his work,
service, or custom to one particular party.
1871 A. S. Haivey in Gd, Ivords 614 UlI this account is

cleared off, the hapless knitter is hopelessly bound or
* thirled 'to the merchant. 1890 H« HALiucsroN /a Scot
Field* IS5 The inhabitants were not, of course, * thirled ‘ to
any particular tailor, os they used to lie to a district mill.

b. fig* To bind, confine, or restrict in service or
action to (some party or thing) ; to tie to,

1884 W. Arnot Parah, our Lord iv. (1874) 119 The ser-
pent, as a metaphor, was in practice as completely thirled
to ine indication of evil, as leaven had been. 18M Hrvck
Amer. Comtmu. iv. Ixxix. (1880) II. 266 Great is their power,
because they ore deemed to be less * thirled * to a party or
leader, because they speak from a moral stamlpoint. ipea
Union Afng, June 940/2 We don’t * thirl * ourMsives enough
to our duties. 1903 W. Dickie CAr. F.thic* Soc. Li/e 18
God does not encourage us to be thirled to this world and
its material things.

Hence Thirled ()»9ild)///. a.2, bound in servitude,

service, or duty.

ujton the tnirled lands, S898 Crik'KRTt Standard Bearer iv,

38 As a thirled labourer serves fur his meat.

tTUrla Ohs, [Chiefly of i6th c. : origin

obscure. Saue 1 might possibly arise out of
Thirl v*\ and giveori^n to the intr. sense a. But
sente 3 appears to have some connexion with
whirl: cf. note in etym. of Thirlxfoll.]
1. tram. To hurl (a missile, etc.), em with

spinning or revolving motion. Hence 4Urlod
///. <f.8

ia89TvBeiRV.X//lf9air, etc. Glib. First shall you seethe
shiuerina shafts and vewe the thirled darta 1587 Afirr,
Mog* (1610) 477 These . , who deem'd themselnes in skies to
dwell. She [Foitonel thirleth downe to dread the gulfes of
gastlybell. t8e| Fi.mioilfm/e^L iv. (1622)9 On
a Moore hath thirl d his slfnged speare. /Aiitxlviil 137
With monscroBS bussing came a fire-dart thirled, As if^a
tbunder-bolt had there beene whirled.

2. ifitr. To pass or dy with darting or spinning
motion*
sgteOoLum Otddi Afet viti. 98 h, He tooke the Chaplet

fTomairheadf^aiidvp to Heauen it threw.TheChaplec thirled
through the Aire n» *79 tenwe* votmt iliaper mnrae] and as
It glMinf flaw [etc.], 1SR3 (see TNiaLiNaii(^a.s],

8. tram* To whirl, twirl, roll or wind round.

tefgmy sgaa Nainr Uafirt Trm, s6 Like aa
vrhies banskm, which die thhles her spindle on,

t Zhirlv Sc* Ohs* [Diak^l fonn of Forl
v«t see Tb Initial fd).] tram* m Forl s^ i.

S899 ConWl Scot. vi. 4* Tak fa |wr top asifa^ and thirlM IJTIRWW 7VW0^ WL 3eB[W^
If Pfaine but apptowe.

819

tThiTlabln, a. Ohs, rarsr^\ £f. Thirl ».* +
-ABLR.1 That may be thirled or pieioed ; penetrable.
*4^ Calk, Angt 383/e ThirleabyU^/liwfhiM^
Thirlaga O^'jlddg). Sc* [A metatlietic variant

of Thrillagi. Cf. Thirl
1 1. Thraldom, bondage, servitude ; alto, thirl-

scrvice. Ohs.
ISIS Douglas ABneis xt. Iv. fit This mysfortoun is myne

of aid ihirlape. >536 Bellknden Cron, Scot, (1821) 1. 170
The Romanui contending to Katfihaim fra thirlage of barbar
pepill. Con^, Scot xi. 93 ^e sal lyf in inair thirlage
nor lirutal nestis, igfio Kolland CrI. V enn* Prol. 171 To
hald thair Kealme and land out of thirlage. 1578 Gude k
Godlie B, (.S.T.S.) App. ajfi, 1 liaue the free! from ail thirlage.
1609 Skene Reg, Ataj, 1. 113 Gif any frLc.haliler..doos to
that ilk Ladie any service.. or for her lifdayes cities any
thiilace.

t b. A lien on land or properly ; mortgage. Ohs,
*378 -Vr. Act* Ja*, V't (r6i4) Hi, loo/a The said vniquliilo

crll of Mar., spend it and dehursit.., Iiesydis the thirlage of
his nwin I,wing, and (hercntisoflua proper ilcpetuliiiice for
the advancement of our souerane I .ordis seruice.

2. .Sr. Law, A condition of servitude or slate of
obligation, in which the tenants of certain lands, or
dwellers in certain districts, are bound to restrict

tlieir custom to a particular mill, forge, or the like.

In later times, spec, the obligation to grind their

corn at a particular mill (orig. that of the lonl or
his assignee), nn<l pay the recognized consideration

(multure), or at least to pay the dues in lieu thereof.
In aarly times there were other forms of thirlage, e. g. the

obligation on tenants to get all their ironwork done at a
pnrticuiar forge or smithy ; see Thiui. sA,^ r, quut. 1564.
i68s Stair Inst, Law Scot, xvii. § 15, 34H I'ho chief

and most frequent Servitude in Scullaml is ’J'hirlage,

or a restriction of Lands to Milns, wbrrvtii the Mllii is

FLuninant, and the LniuTs asiricied are M-rvient. 1773
KrSKIne Inst, Law Scot, il ix.^ | t8 ‘J'hirhige is ifiat

servitude by which lands are astricted or thirled to a |>ar-

liculnr mill, to which the {)0'«sessi'kra nuist carry the giaiii
of the growth of the astrk.icd lands to Ite grimled. 1799
I. Rorretson Perth 396 Thirlage is a grievous
Loiidagei and its perntetotu in.Tuenceon the impri>veincnt
of the country is severely felt, in ewrv nlare wheic it

prtivaih. tSia Sir I. Sinci.air Syst /lush, Scot, 1. 5 A
recent law, by which the servitude <if thivluge, or iKmifago
to any particular milk may be Ieg.2Uy ctuninutccl. x8ao
Scott Afonost xiii, ThoHe of the Suckeu^ or cnlhrnlli'd

S
round, were liable in iwnaltics, if, devintiiix friitn this
Ullage,, .they carried their grain to another milk
b. The multure exacted under this system.

*789 J» Robertson Aerie, Perth 396 At every mill, the
present amount of the thirlage is by far more than an ade-
quate value for the laliour, to which it is kup^hmmI to l)e tim
price. 1898 Crockett Red Axe (ed. 4) v35 The smite i»f a
shrewd miller casting up his thirlage u{Miti the mill diMir
when he sees the fields of hU parish ii|)e to the harvest.

tThi'rldou. S(, Ohs, [A mctiithetic variant
of TitRiLDOM ; cf. Tiiiiil v,\ TiiiuLAriR.] Thral-
dom, bondage, servitude.

ififa Barhour's Ihitce 1. 236 (M.S. E.) The angyr, na the
wreenyt dome, Th.it is cowplyt to foule thyrldome [Ihid.

265 ifireldome; 260 thiyldome). 155a Anr. JlAMii toN
Catech. (1884) 23 Inair. .miserable thirldomo in Hid>y)one
\/hid, 38 thrildome). 1567 Gude Godlie B, (S, T.S.) 114
On the snuch ti eis our Iiai pis we hang, Qiihcii Ihay re-
qtiyiit vs ane sang. That held vs in sic llmldome. 1609
Skenr Reg, Ataj, 1. 34 Gif he lie made ane professed Monke,
he sail be iiuide frie from bondage and thirldome.

Thirled,///. a.i, s*, •*; see Thihl r.*, clc.

t Thirlepoll, -pole, -poole. Ohs, Forms

;

a. 5 thorle-, thurlepolle, 0 thurle-, thyrlopole,
thirlepollef -poole. ft* 6 thlr-, thorpolo. y, 7
thom(e)pole, thornpool. See also Wiiihli*ool.

!

[perh. f. Thirl jAI + Poll jAl,‘trom the blow-
|

holes or nostrils in the bead: cf. quot. 1603. ^

If this WAS the etymology the name would be applicable
J

to the Cetacea generally, aithuiigh from the qiiois. it was ^

at Irast often, specifically applied. iJut the etymology is

itself rendered doubtful by the syimnyms W>f)si.w>oL (1 s'js I

.see quot. 1538) and Hurltool (i 55^«), which vhow th.it in
the 16th c. the first element was sometimes takm asTiiimi.
T>.* to hurl, whirl, and the name thus app. identified with
WiiiRLPOoi, a vortex, from the coitiinidnm caused by its

blowing. See however Thumuikau.)

f taax Ancr, R, tfifi pet, ]if 10 weren IBs worldas prunge,
mid a liittl hurtunge [Af-L T, hurtllngai MS, C.^rlungej
)e muhcan al uor uraatn. 1443 Dniduum Acc, Roll* (Siir-

tnm) 713 Cam thirlyng uniui shafte^ ut patat Mr bill. to/#.

2. Coat Miniag. See quota, and cf. Thirl i 4.
>888 Plot Stafihn/sh, 148 Between the wallings there

were ribbs left, and passages through them rnlleil Inurlingt.
797 Rncydf. Brit ^ed. 3) V. 101/ 1 llie workings called
riroin^ turned off at right angles fmm the others,.. the
w'orkings called thronghers or ihtriingt^ 9 feet wide, wrought
through At tight angles from one room to another. 1839
1 :•*» Pii't Arts 976 l.ct fig. 840 be a small portion of iCe
piikirs. rooms, and thirlings formed in a coaLfield.

Thirling (|>d Jiiq), vhl, [r. Thirl p.8 4-

•iNu i.J A tiringing iulo subjection or bondage.
1534 Stewart Ova, .S'iy*/. (Kollii) 11. 444 Kyrht hevdie ho

buir into his h.vt The grit oulithraw* atul thirling of his
*^“'8 l”,realml. 1871 A. Hahvkv in Cd. U'ords6ts As in
the hosiery trade,

^
so in the fishery, the * thirling ' begiiis

with the lK>y, and is never subsequently thrown off.

b. 7'hirlwg Mt'/l, .1 mill lo which ceiUin lands,
etc. are nstricU«il in thiilngc.

•77J Fkrousson Faruter's lujc/e xi, liow big a him nmun
lie on iinssie's Ixiok, For meal and mull lire to the Ihirling
niiil. 1814 Mai iAi;t;.\uT Gal/ovid. Fmyci, s. v. Thirtage*
All imilis] erected by such compactions are ihirling mills,

Thirliag (]>3'jl!g\ ///. [f. Thikl v.i +
-INO -.1 That thirls; piercing.
cijfloWycur A>/. I/’Xjr. Ill, a; bom lilt of kin arrowis,
MC is, of til huiimge wonlis. 13^ [Kre Thirl f.* 3I. a 1547
SoRHEV Aineid iv. ui (The hiiul which ) the Sshephrani
smiteth at iinwAres And leaves unwhl in her the tniiling
head. 1566 Drant Horace^ Sat. iii, F vij, Whnt ihii lingo
Ihrnwes doth twitche thy lini*i*V

- - -
Poems (177a) 116 To Id in

I

Ihrnwes doth twitche thy hat te? a tfii8 'Davirs RAogues
,
Poems (177a) 116 To Id in thiiliiig iioies «if noted Inleh.
l8oi W. HRATTtR /'rx#v//>cT (187/ sS Really this night's
thirlii)*; J never ninkst fjiii .sit; a fiosl.

spouting or

A whale, or oome apectea or kind of whale.
c \efia I. RuaaxLL bk, Uurtnre 837 Salt Thurlepolle, salt

whale, Is good with egre wyna. 1513 Bk, Keruyuge in
Baheet Bk, (1868) sBi Samon,congre, sturgyon,turhotjthor-
pole, thomebocke, hounde-fysshe. ft bnlybut. 1533 Ki.vot
Cast Heltke (1541) 67 b, Greatte fyshes of the sea, as thiirle-
pole, porpyse, and sturgeon. 1138 — Diet* Baleena^ a
greatte fithe, whiche 1 luppose to M a thiirlcpoll \edd, 1045,
548 thirlepoole; iss* wfairlepooteL lua Balx Rng,Vo-
tarie* 11. 103 By tha lea coast a she was founds of a
wonderftill greatneese. called a thirlepoole. 1570 Lrvins
Afanif, ifio/41 A Thirlepoole, Amiens*, A Hurle^te. iV/rw.

>S77-^ Hot4ifSNio Ckron. (1807) II. 390 There were eieauen
whales or thlrlepooles cost on bind. 1991 Harington Orl.
Far, vf. xxxvi. The Dolphin strong, the Tunny good of
last . . With Porpos^ Scales, and Tbompooles. ifin Owun
Pemkrokosklre (1892) 127 The thomepole Is of likeTorme..
lo the Por^sse.. having a groat round bole in the pole of
hii head, Cboroughe the he vsetb to spoute out water.

tThrrtor* St* Ohs, [f. Thirl 9.84* -br^.] A
penon under thirloM
iM Bmwk Roc* Cmmtte 18 An^ They war his thirlerls

th^uDdfeebe and haUh ysir.

Thirliag 8^1 Forma: oee

T

hirl
9,1 Jf. luiRL 9.1 F 'IVOl.l

Thirl 9.*;L uetion of Thirl 1 piercing, boring.

tThiTUttg, ///.#i.8 Ohs, [f. Thirl 9.:i a +

j

-INQ-.J Flying like something hurled; darting;

j

whirling.

1567 'luviiKMV. OvitCs F/iit 77 Where thou with ihv
;

nyinble aimc n ihyiling biuinr dnlh cast, 1579 Rentetfy
I.ove Iliij b, To hum, lo bawkv, to thiuwc llie ihyiling

duric. atS9| Mahiowk Ueto 4 i eandcr 1. toH N»r that
night*wandiMing, pale, ami wairry slar (When yawning
dragons draw het (ifiana'^] thirling car From l.atmiiv

' iiioiiiit iipio the gloomy sky).

tThxrl-mU'Iture. Sc, Law, Ohs, Also 5
thrill-, thryl-, threil-. [See Tiiiiii. Tiihii.l

4A.8,aiid Mri.TuuK.] The inauckcn multure paid by
* leiiniits ofastricted Inndi to the mill liaving the right

of thirlage
; also, the tight to exact this multure.

a. 14S3 Chattt’P'Sf \c, of F.dinh. (1871) 55 WUh the stuikins,

thryl multiins, nml al frri’domcH laiigaiid lliairto. 1471
Acta ,Audit, (i8u^) 21/1 The at tioiine .. iwicliiiig |»i* ilndi
iiuilter of Ins laiidix of ('amfynp. ft Caiiii'hto. 1488 thd,
12^/2 pc wraiigwis w'liaitting of pr threli miiltnrc ft sukkiii
awing to |»p Mtiil Al(‘xafitlri.s iiiylne.

/I. 1537 3^4 /1 Asiridn niiiliiira, vtil*

;

gnriter thirle tnuiter. lAty So. ,\cts fas. / 7 (iM ift) IV. .sro a

j

His Maiesiir. .divsolvis fia the I'rouri. .the said Hurgn of
Abirdvne with all nml .sindiir thair luiulis.. .Milnioiid lische*

ingis. .milnet, thirle nmlteris |elc.]. i88b j. Walker Scot
Poems taa Ouoth the man o'dust an' thirl- iiioutcr.

Thlrs, tnirBe, v.ir. Tih'iimk (Mr., goblin.

Thine, obs. form of Thvjihic.

ThlruiU, obs. Sc. form of Tiiintle.

Thirst ( rA. Forms: a. 1-4 purat, 3 5
I

pornt, 4-5 thurate, 4 6 tbiirat; 3 (Orw,) plmt,
A-h pirat, 4 porat(o, 5 birato, 5-6 thyrat(o,
6 tbirato, 4- thirat. fi, 3 {Orm.) priaat, 3-5 print,

4 throiat, tbroato, pruat(o, proat (J>raat), 4 -5

throat, thryat, 4-6 thriato, tliriiat, thruato, 4 7
thriat, 5 preate, 5-6 thryato. 7. 4 flrat, ferat,

fbrat, vurate. [(JK. /ant - OhriK. ^/Atersl,

^thorsl (mod.Frii. /o/j/, toarst, FFris. thiirst)^

OS. /Ai/rjf (Du. dont^iillii, ((J.) dunt r-O'I'c ul.

*/iirsdtisi cf. ON. /pz-j/i masc. (.Sw., Da. /AW/),

(roth. hmrslei fern.

;

all formed, with nominnl
suffix, from a verbal atem */^/f'x-(cf. (iOtliic/rff#rr-

«/ mih I thirst) i— Iiidn Kur. *lrs, weak grade of
*/crs ; */orsi *frs, Cf, 1.. toncre to dry, Skr. //f

to thirst.

The change from thupst to thirst was prob. an a.ssimiJa*

lion of the W). to the form of ihe vb, Themetstlnrlic thrist,

thrust^ was in use from c ivoo to 1590.]

1. 1'be unenny or jxiinful seiisatinn caused by
want of drink; also, the physical corulillori result-

ing from tliia want.
a, ctooo.S'ar. Leechd, fl. tea Do Ids wifi mnxan hryne ft

ptirsie. e 1030 Byrht/erth*s llandhoc in A nglta ( 1883)VI 1 1.

316 Win ft bwir call to ecum jnirste awend, r lira Lamb,
/lam, 79 He hcfde purst ami hunger, riaee Irin, Colt
Horn. 75 He ne mai p>len hunger rie hirst ne ofier pine,
ciaoo OsMiN 14602 pBic man pc slekkenn wel pin pirrsc.

a tons Auer. R, tis He. .inende him ose of hurst, eijia
R. WtuvnueLChron. 10176 pey deyde for hunger
ft hir'^L 1340 Ayenb, 139 He Wiffreh and hunger an |N#rsl.

377 Laugl. P, Pi. B. xx. 19 He dronke at echo diche ar he
for thiirste dwde. cijio .V/r FemtHh, s8io Feynt ft pal
for hungre ft for harst. r 1440 /'raw/. Parr*, 491/2 Thyrste,
or ihrytiie, sitis, 1489 Caxton Fayte* o/A, i. xfii. 34 I hey
ouercome theyre eriemyes more by thurst than l»y armes.
5x8 F»sw*a /’r.cll. Wks. (1B76) 179 Tiuii may suffre
ft eiulura grete lalxmra watchynge, |K.«erte, ihiirst, hungre,
coldc, ft bate. 1897 IIrvoen Pfrg, Georg, nr. 470 l.et ihy
Goals.. be.. led to living Streamii, to quench iiielr Thirst.

738 Gbav Propertin* iii. 89 The long thirst of TaniAhis
alfiy. iM O. W, HoLsifs Aut. Areak/.-t f». 79 TfiirsC
belongs to humsniiy, everywhere, in all ages.



THZB8T. THIBTaBN<

P» e IMO Oami!4 1615, ft pinenn \mt )>i bodi) a WlMr chele

ft briMt ft huiiiiffcrr. € twm Btsiimrv 330 H« bau«o drut.

c ijDo Harrow, R) Scbm Haim y fond & viit

Hot ft culd, hunger ft ^rest i|. . StrBtuttik^ 3791 Bouce
hadde ^nne ewich ^rait. a ijM Hampolb PtaiUr cxlii. 7
Slokyn my thrcst. c iM XI rains of Hell 156 in O. E,
Misc, 913 pai fcchil hatienoncir an

' ‘

,l//sr. 913 pai hchil hatienonj^ir and pruet wrrecucr pai gon.
ri^oo AIaunorv. (RoxU) viiL 30 pai made murmuiacion
agayncs him by cause of thrist. c1440 Tara^'ilKr// 147 Be
pe wove ibedyrward, he hadde thrust, igae Pai.mi. 163

tnrust. IBM Stkwart Cn»i. Sso/, (RmU) 1

1

. stg Vter
drank for to cuiiThis thriat. 1990 SrsNesa /*. Q. 11. vf. 17
Him. .that.. Will die for thrist, and water doth refuse.

y. 13.. S. £Hje',/>s^,in Herrig's ArcArtf I.XXXI I. 395/68
For drede of gret hongir ft femt. r'ljag Song 0/ Meny 53
in A'. A*. }\ (1862) 120 Ne neitsr my furat no wulde.Htou

slakes 1387 Tkkvisa lligden (Rolls) VI, 269 He brende for

first (p. r. vurste].

t b. (See quot.) dial. Oh,
1741 Comft, Iam,»Pisce in. (ed.O^ Swine.. are subject

to a Distemper which is called the rnirsi^ or A accord*
ing to some Farmers.

O. Short for ihirstland : see 3.
1906 Blackw, Mag, Sept. 304/2 (ietting a span of oxen

through the long * thirsts ns tiie wnterless stretches of road
are expressively called.

2. Ji}', A vehement desire (i/(.'irch.), after
somethinfr, to do loineihing).
c laoo Ormin 5688 All hiss hiinngerr ft hiss prlsst Shall

ben ptirrh Drihhtin .sleckedd. c 1374 Chauckr Booth, 11.

met. ii, The more ay brenneth in Hem the thurst of
liuuynge. c 1430 Mirour Saiuacioun 219 Thi thrust to
shedde mans biodc was neuer wer)*. a 1341 Wyatt Penit,
Ps, exxx. 27 To oucnch of sleep the thrust. 1334 Knox
Faythf. Aamon, J) vj, An earnest thrist..of your saluacion.

1607 Shaksl Ccr. 1. 1. 25 Nut in thirst for Kcuenge. 1669
Gai.r Crt, Gentiles 1. 1. i. 2 Those infinite thirsts after truth.

1791 Johnson Katuhler No. 8j p t That thirst after curio,

sttics, which often draws contempt and ridicule U|K)n itself.

i8ia Cary Dante, Paratihe iv. 121 Our mind can satisfy

her thirst to know. 1831 .Scott Ct, Roht, xiii, The more
lofty.minded..drs|MSc the thirst of gold. 1849 Macaulay
Hist, Eng, V. 1 . 657 It nmy be distinctly traced, .either to
thirst for iiionGy or to thirst for blood. 1851 Dixon //'.

Penn xxxi. (t8jj) ag6 In his thirst for knowledge he was in

the habit of .studying every sect.

3 . at/n'h, and Cowd., as thirst-feller^ ‘longings

•quencher
;

tkirst-abatingy -treating, -iwlueing,

-quenehiug, -Siorched^ -tormented ndja.
;

thirat-

oountry, -land, a wnterless tract of country,

spec, ill S. Africa ; thlrat-aerpent (see quot.).

1708 J. PiiiLirH Cyder ti. 6j The Root For *Thirst.

abating Sweetness prais'd, I. C). Millais Breath A\
/ 'e/dt (1899) 170 If you are in a ' 'Thirst ' country, you take,

of course, a water^hotile. 1781 Cowpkr Conversat, 262 'fho

riotous abuse 'rhy * thirst -creating steams at length produce.

18^ T. Kook Hank to Harnts 49 1’hcse cows hod ju^t

finished their ^thirst-inducing meal. 1899 J. (b Mti.i ais

Breath Jr, Peldt (1899) 184 We entered the great forest

^Thirstuind. . . In this cxpaiiNe of some hundred sciuaru

miles there is hut one wnterhole. 190$ J, Wfli.h Ste^vart

ofLovedale xviii. 182 Without crossing the Karoo and great

Thirst-laiKl of ITiihclief.
^
C1614 Camtion /f Ttji. (1909) 179 A

heate 1 finde, lake "thirst-longing, that doth bide Where
they say my heart doth mouc. xgaB Daily Chron, 3 Jan.
3/A Me prefers pure water as a *tlurst-(pieiiLher. 1895
'li^estiH, (#<12. 19 Mar. 8/2 This orange wine is most refresh-

ing and "tliirst-ipieiiching. 1861 W. F. Coi.i.ikr Hist, Eng,
Lit, 443 In view of the *thirst-.%curched seiiincn. 1731
Mroi.fy Ir, Kolhen's Ca^ (/. Hope II. 165 The Dipsas or
"Thirst.Serpcnt ie so calltl from its hite causing a burning
thirst.

Thirst (twist), z>. Forms : a. 1 2-4
pint-, 3-4 purat- (i>), (4 tarot-), 4-6 thurst-,

5-6 thyrst-, 5- thirst. 0, 4 pryst-, prist-, prest-,

4-6 thrust-, 5 thryst-, 5^ threat-, thrift^. [OJ*:.

pyrstan, f, furst 'fiiiRAT sb, Cf. OS. thurstion

(Du. dorsfen), 011 (1. durxten (O. diirsten), ON.
Jyrsta (Sw. tdrsta^ Da. torste),'\

1

1

. imfers, ns in me thirsteih, * it thirsts me *, I

nm thirsty. (In 0£. with accus. of person and gen.

of thing, or with dnt. of person.)

c89y K. iGLPRRi) Gregorys Past, C, il 30 Deah Aiet folc I

dyrste ^asre lare. c 1000 Age, (#W. John xix. 28 pa cwai.)

he, me byrst. c 1000 Sojt, Leechd, II. 194 pa men ne pyrst.

ciaoe Ormin 14603 ^iff Patt Us patt te pirrstepp. esaee
Trin, Colt, Horn. 199 Hire purst switSe. a 1300 Cursor M,
9jd83 Me thristed sare,drinc yee me broght. c 1386 Chauckr
Monk's T, 49 So thursted hyni, that he^ Was wel ny lorn.

r 1440 Vork Myst, xxxv). 221 A 1 me thrintis sare.

2. intr. To feel or suffer thirst; to be thirsty.

Also iransf, e. g. of parched ground or plants.

.

Somewhat arch.
C990 Lindisf, Gosp, John xix. 28 Cuoc8i tcjSyrsta ^979
Rushw, Go^, John iv. 14 Sede wutudlice drinccdof wostre

dmt ic solo him ne ^yrstet in ecnisse. 1340 llAMroLR Pr,
Const, 5771 ,

1

thrested, and yhe me na drynk bedde. 138a
WvcLiP I Cor, iv. 11 We hungren, and thiraten, and ben
iiakid. ijgi TaRviiA Barth, De P, R, v. xliv. (ImI. MS.),
F.uerich beeate with lunges pruatep moche. M. . Lyheaus
Disc. (iSi/i) 1426 Sir Liheatis punted Hore And seiae..To
drinke let me go. 193B Paijiur. 757/1. I Thrust, 1 want
drinke. 1377 6. Googk Hereshadis ilusb, 111. (1586) 146
You shall gyue them water as oft as they thint. 1811
ItiBLR iio, W. 1 Ho, euery one that thirstetn, come ye to
the waters. - 1640, 1770^ i8ao {.see Thibstino A//. «.]. 187s
R. Rllis Catul/ns Ixviii. 79 Bloodless of nigh lacriAce,
Now thirsts each desolate altar 1 1879 TuiaaTY iP

9* fig* To have a longing, craving, or strong
desire. Const In 0£. with gen., - of

; later after,

for (t to) lomething, to do something.

^893 K. A^LFasD Orot, 11. iv. I to pu pe^rstende ware
monnes Modes, c 1379 Sc, Leg, Saints xlii. (Agatha) 87 Scho

tbrUtyt .. for tileume til hewynnlskyng, 1388Wyclir/V.UiL
2 ilxin. 1) Mi aoule thirstide to tlMt my flejach thhatide 10
thee ful many foold. t4>tin Sharpe Lonti,4 Kingd, (1894-5)
1 11. Your poure liegea pathave tooM thntsted afterknow-
lech ofyour proeperite. ei 194B Hall Ckrqn,, Nest, VH 95 b.
The Frencbenacuin..thirustM for the blood.,of the poore
Brytones. i6ot R. Johnson Kimgd, ^ Commm, (1603) 157
The Turkish Emperor.. thirsting to open a way into
Moicouie. 1791 Buskb Ap/, IPhtgs Wka. VI. S03 It is not
neoesRory to leach men to thirst after power. 1898 G.
Macdonald Phaniasiee v. (1878) 75,

1

entered, thirsting for

the shade which it promised.the shade which it promised.

t4. irons. To desire vehemently; toloi^for. Obs,

ceSo Limdi^, Gosp, Matt. v. 6 Badge biSon tSi Be hync-
grail ft Byrstas soSfa'Stnlsse. etoon Art, Goifp, ibid.,

Kadixe synt ha 8e rihtwistiesse hingriatl & pyrstad. e 1090
Liber SesniiU, x. 49. 0134a Hamtolr Psalter, Cant, 5^
Erthly kyngis bat threstis roannya blode. Wvclik
Matt, V. o Blessid be thei that hungren and ihnsten riitwis.

nesse, for thei ihuln ben fulftllid. i43e-90 tr. Higden
(Rolls) 111. 471 Ye thruste golde..ana coueite bonoure.
isay Tindalr Obed, Chr^Mmt To Kdr. aob, Sufheient vnto
them that thirst the trueth* i<03 Q* Elis. Boeth, 1. iv. 11

Wicked men, that thursted the BTud of all the senate. 1718
Prior Solosnon i. 203 He seeks his keeper’s flesh, and thirsts

his blood.

Hence t ThiTitad ///. a,, lon^ for.

c 1611 Chapman Iliad xxii. 277 His bright and Rporkling

eyes.. sought through all that prise The next way to hu
thirsted life.

Tllinter(P5 *<i8taj). [f. Thirst v. + -br1.] One
who thirsts

; Jig, one who craves or longs {for,

after something).
S38S WvoLiP Isa, xxxil 6 Drinc to the thristere he shal don

awei. a 1978 Lindksay (Piiscottie) Chron, Scot, (S.T.S.) 1 .

100 Ane faliis wngodlie thrisicrof innocent bloode. 1614 F.

WifiTR Repi, Fisher 112 The Pope w.'ui..an insatiable.,

thirster after motiie. 177P-81 Johnson L, P,, Psdor Wks.
Ilf. 139 He was by nature no thirster for blood. 1883 Casn*
bridge Stairease ii. aS The thirster after knowledge.

Thirfltfdl(p3*istnil),(i. rare, [f. Thirst +
-FUL.] Full of thirst; thirsty.

1869 Reatier No. 151. 568/1 A dry, arid, thirstful land.

1871 G. Mrrrdith H, RUhmossd xxix, My other eager
thirstful self I shook off like a thing worn out.

TliirBtilj (pa'jRtlli), ado, [f, Thiuhty + -ly 2
.]

Ill a thirsty manner ; with thirst AlsoJig,
>540 Covkrualr, etc. Rrasm, Par, 1 Peter 7^ Not to be

supped lothcsomly, but gretlily, yea and thrustily. a 198A
SinNRV Arcadia ill. Wks. 1724 II. 427 Which she.. had
drunk up thirsiily. C1669 MRS. Hutchinson Messt, Cot,

Hutchistson (1846) 408 A kinsman of his who thirstily

aspired after preferment. 1831 Caslylb Sart, Res, 11. iii,

From such Fountain he draws, diligently, thirstily.

ThirstliiMS (pd'jstines). [f. Thirhtt + -nebs.]

The quality or condition of being thirsty ; thirst.

1983 Golding Caltdm on Deut, clxvii. 1035 1'here is no man
but he is vexed with Uiuerse chaunges and sortes of thirsti-

tiesse. 1619 R. Harris Drunkards Cup 3 It..causes a
tlropsie and . . thirstinesse. 1^ Blithr Estg, Improtf, Isstpr,

(1653) 107 That Thirstiness in me after the Common good.
187a Daily Heivs 15 July, Streams of sightMers, who^e
curiosity is accompanied by a general thirstiness 1897
ibid. 19 July 3/1 The terrible and undoubted thirstiness

of the season.

Thirstillg (pp'jstiq), vbi, sb. [f. Thirst v, +
-iNo I.] 'Fhe condition denoted by the verb Thirst ;

thirst
\ Jig, longing, craving.

rigeo Kknnbiw Passion of Christ 739 Bitter wyne myxt
with gall.. pai him gaif to slokin his tliristing. 1093 Crom-
WKLL Sp. 14 July in Carlyle, We have had many desires, and
thirstings In our spiriLs, to nnd out ways and means. 1701
Staniiopr Angustiae's Medit, xxxv, 8a What impatient
thirNtiiigs ought 1 to bring 1 s89i Pin/es aa Aug., A thirst-

ing for political liberty.

Thi'nting^ ///. a, [f. as prec. 4- -ino^,]

That thirsts, tnlrsty
; ftg. longing.

138s Wveur ProTJ, xxv. 25 Cold watir to the threstende
soiile, 195a Hulort, Thyrstynge, or beynge a thyrste,

sitiens, 1640 Blithr Eng, Isnprow Isnpr, (1673) 25 Keep
thy band r.aincr in a thirsting condition. 1770 Nvkalry Jme,
26 June, They drank in the words of life, lust as the thirsting

earth the showers. iSao Snkllkv Cloud i, 1 bring fresh
showers for the thirsting flowers. 189778 Srars Athan, 11.

iii. 195 His marvellous tale.. has fallen into thirsting ears.

Hence TM'rstiiigly adv,, longingly.

1619 W. ScLATBm Exp, I Thtts, (1630) 570 The will.. so
ihirstingly inclined to wickednesM. ^

ThintleSB (poustles), a, ff. Thiubt sb, F
-LF.8H.] Having no thirst ; not thirsty.

1991 SVLVRSTKR Du Bartos 1. vii. 648 Th* officioui Kids.

.

sip (self thimt-lesa) of the River's brink, Which in their

iiiouthes they bring them (their Parents old] home to
drink. 1898 Ooskll Lyrics ia IFar Time, Hossse IVounded,
Among the thirstless dead. 1883 Haffhoure in Memy
Lassdt 4 This great thirstless teetotal abstainer [the camel],

b. Not impelled by thint. nonee*use,

1706 Baynaro in Sir J. Floyer Hot ^ Cold Bath. 11. 330
Unnecessary and thirstlem Kpotations.

Hence m'ratlaMmaw.
1801-34 Goode Study Med. (ed. 4) I. loa Cases of thirstless-

ness are not by any means frequenL

tXhiYStltWtff-tf-THiKsrrA f -Liwi.1^Thinty.
ci4a9 Orolog, Sapient, %, b Astglin X. 337/9 pe whicne

qweiicnedo not fullye here thriste, but bt..inadt hem
more thrisilewe. e 143a Lvdo. Mist, Poesste (Percy Soc.) 75
Di*ye in the sec, ondwete upon the stroodev..ln reveris

iting^ ///. a, [f. as prec. f -ino^,]

sts, tnlrsty
; fig. longing.

tThi'vsiUw.a.rf.THi
e 1409 Orotog, Sapient, %, b

qweiicnedo not fullye here

Di*ye in the sec, endwetc upon the stroodev..ln reveris

Iburstlew, and moj'st upon the londe. s49n^^ Bechnt 1.

XV. (MS, BodL 063) 1l 69/t He woo..wonder thrustleuh

afftir trauailyng.

ThiMtj (pS'Jiti), Formi: tea Thirm^A
[OE« purstitJhyrsHz^ f. hirsts Tautar jAf -Y.

Cf. OS. thurstig^ OHG. dmrstetg>}

h Having the oeniotion of thirtt ; feeling deiire

or enving for drink.

egao Lissdif, Gosp, Matt. xxv. mJc wmt ffyntb and ge
lalSn OMdHngc# e toon Ags. Pt!ms.)\xm
Piirttiso mu8e. ^tooo Ormin 6163 Forr Pe birrp fedenn
hunngni monn ft Jnrisstii )ifenn drinnke. « 3399 CursorAl.
loeo (Cott.) SuM he neuer thresd [fyNisty, G. Uirlid, Tr,
fursti] be. 14x8 Audrlav Poems 7 The ihorste afdiyng.
€ 1440 AiphaJet tJTedet 460 Hym thoght in hb sl^ platctigoAli
hym was
xxiL 66.

1

k jNrisstii )ifenn drinnke. « 3390 CursorM.
I he neuer thresd [fynisty, G. Uirlid, Tr,
I Audrlav Poems 7 The ihorste sirdiyng.
tJTedet 460 Hym thoght in hb sl^ pat
nd thniatie. 01933 Du Bkxnbns Huonpessand thniatie. 01933

xxiL 66. 1 fele my aelfe nother hungry nor thiuaty. 194a
Compi. Scot, V, 34 C^hen ve or thirsty, ve seik drynk.
>58? Spbnsis^^. r. X. 38 Hb office was the hungry for to

drinke. 1697 Diyorn Plrg, Past,
v. 38 1 he thirsty Oittel . . abstain'd FromWater, tm Kfauk-
DRKLL Toum. jesmt.igThn Fountain being.. very inviting
to the thinty Pasaepger. 1879 Jowrtt Ploio (ed. a) IlC
319 The tbrsty one, in that he thirsts, dcsiras only drink.

b. transf. Of earth or plontt : Greatly wanting
moisture ; dry, parched, and.
13B8 Wyclif lea, xxxv. 7 That that was drie, b maad in to

a poond, and the chirsti. . in to wellb of watriii, 147s Rikbv
Comp, Alch. III. iv. in Ashm. Theat, Chem, Brit, (1652) 140
Dry up thyne Erth tyll hyt be tliryMy. 1977 B. Googr
HeresSachrs Husb. 11. (iss6) 80 b, The salte, bitter, and
thirstie ground, e 1986 C'tbss Pimbrokx Ps, lxxiv. xiv,
Thou wondrously didst cause . . From thirsty flynt afountayne
flow. 1943 Francis tr. Hcr,J)des 1. xxii. 16The tawny lion
reigns Fierce on hi.<i native Afric's thirsty pbins. 1878 Bosw.
SstiTH Carthage 254l1ie country was parched and thirsty.

2.y^. Having or choracteriied by a vehement
desire or craving ,* eager, greedy.
c888 K. Alfred Boeth. xIl Swa swylgff seo gitsung pa

dreosendan welan..forham bio hiora simle bid purstexu.
c 1400 tr. Secreta Secret,, Coo, Lordsh, 56 It semys Mttir^t
^ eres of pe folk be thristy to pe wordes of ^ xyng. 1977
Harrison Englassd 11. i. (1877) 1. 17 The thirstie ocuire of
the people, .to hearc the word of God. 1697 Drvoin Firg,
Georg, III. 727 When the thirsty Fire had drunk Their vital

Blood. 1700 Franklin Lett, Wks. 1840 VI. 230 She has a
mind thirsty after knowledge. 1831 Lamb Eiia, Newspapers
35 Vrs. ago, Refreshing to the thirsty curiosityofthe traveller.

8. transf. That causes thirst. (Now colloq.)

>998 Sanoys Eurepm Spec, (1612) tea Troubled with the
dropste..caused..or accompanied with a thirstie infirmitie.

1603 Shaks. Meat,for M. 1. ii. 134 Our Natures doe pursue
liike Rats that rauyn downe their proper Bane, A thiKty
euill, and when we drink^ we me. tSia W. Trnnant
Asuter F, tv. xlviii. Slices of the thirsty ham. 1897 F. T.
Janr Lordship, etc. i. 2 A thirsty walk up and down
terrible bad roads. Mod, Thirsty weather and thiraty work.

4. Cotub,^ oibthirsty-eupped, thirstydooking adjs.

;

thiraty ftrog, thiraty snake : see quota.

1987 Maplbt Gr, Forest 70 b^ Ihere b . . flue kindes of
Aspis. The first named Dipseum Greeke,b Latine Situla,
Thrisiie Snake. i8ea Shaw frMi. Zooi, 111. 115 Thirsty
Frog, Rana Sitibunda.. Native of desert places about the
river Ural '...has the habit of a toad. 187s Lanirr Poems,
Syntphony 132 MarKh-plants, thirsty-cupped for rains. Mod,
A ihirsly-looking man standing oiiisido a puhlic-housu

Thirteen (pSiitrn, p5-Jtin : see -teen). Forms

:

a, t preotiane, -tene, -tyne, praottene, -tyna,

1-4 prattyue, a-5 prlt-, 3 pre-, praat-, 4 thrat-,

prot-, Uirittana, prittan, 4-7 thrat-, 5 throt-,

(thred*), thryttane, thretten, 6 thretana, 7
thratoan(e, thrattain. 0 . 5 plrt-, 5-6
thurtana, 6 thirtana, -tine, thurtayn, 6-7 thir-

teana, 8 thartean, 7- thirteen. fOE. frioiUne,
•tMe OS. ihrintein, thrsstein, (jFris. thretten

(MLG- druttein, Du. dertien), OHG. drtuhan
(G. dreixehn), ON. frettdn (Da. tretten, \Sw,
tretton) ; f. }rio. Three f tUne, i/ne, pi. -TEEN,

Tkn.J The cardinal number composed of ten and
three, represented by the symbols 1 3 or xin.

A. aJj, 1. In concord with a sb. expressed,
c. <1900 tr. Rada's Hitt. 1. xiil [xxiii.] (1890) 54 preotteno

xer ft syx monaff ft tyn dagas. Ibid, rv. xxiv. [xxuiO 34a

pier seondon betweoh pem m)'nstrum twmm preottyne

Compi. Scot, V, 34 C^hen vo or thirsty, ve leik dryme.
>59? Sfbnsir^^. I. X. 38 Hb office was the hungry for to
feed, And thristy give to drinke. 1697 Dbyorn Vlrg, Past,

>577 B. Googr
salte, bitter, and

pier seondon betweoh pem m)'nstrum twmm preottyne
mila ametene. c iRoo Ormin 11071 muihenn uppo |ura
jerprittene monepp findenn. ctios Lay. 7771 pi^tene
monde.«i wunede Juliua in Ofleres. atwa$ Aster, R. 114
Seinte Sore, ncs hco fulle breatune ler itented of hire

vlesche. 1097 R. Glouc. (Roil.^ 65a Brut b sone king was
preitene Iv.rr. prottene, thryttene] |cr. 13.. Guy trdrw,
(A.) 7303 F St. 279 For hritten pouer men & 9ete mo. 1810
Mem. St. Giles's Durham 39 Everie housholder shall pay
to the bakehouse man for everie thretcene cakes one oJte
and no more. i60i Reg. Privy Coune, Scot!. I. a6 Thretteb.

p, r 1430 R, Gioucester's Chron. (RolU) 8666 (M& e.) H0
ndde be kyng piritene ^v, 1931 in Sei. Caus Crt. Regueste
(rSpB) 34 To haue for hb woiges only ihurtcyn ibulinges

and foure pence hy the yere. 1938 Elyot, TMedm,
thyrtene. 1981 Dau.s tr. Builinger on Apoc, Pref. (1573) >4
Thirtine yeares past. 1988 Holy BuU, etc. (title>|k)^ Ardoa
and Indulgence of their Sinnes ; and that for. .two Spoiush
Realls, vit. Thirteen Penc& i899 Baxter Key Cath, rxxIL

205 One Kingdom hath thirteen Arch-bisbopi. sfoi

A user, Reu, Feb. 162 Fines amounting to thirteen tmt the

amount of the indemnity.

2. Absolutely (or tb. implied in context).

e teo0 Mesteiegium (Gr.) ti6 Ymb pieotyne (tioa loaii).-

tyn mihtum eae. 1007 R. Glouc (Rolls) ra377 » IS® JF*
of grace ywb Toelf nundred ft pretene Ido was at pb.of grace ywb Toelf nundred ft pretene Ido was at pb.

1380 Lanol-P.PAA. V. ia8,l..putt0 hMubaprmsm..
Ill ten lerdes oper twebe tolden out knttenc ifta b
W. H. Turner Select, Ree, Osford ii8$o) 289 C^RdMftwe
the Mayre and the thortene. tToain WiideB Mtn^goLfme
Dundee, etc. (1871)356 NonahidltfvenojNoruhgtAiBteen
for the duaeii or hreed. oxceot that ft he ^
Baxtertwlfr. 1889& Evans Sro. FjnAgPs yA,Cjbm v.

If thineen sit down to wtp And tbgiW*



THIBTBBNBB. 821 THIBTT.

t& At ordinal: « Tribtbivtii. Oh.
€ ijff Se. Lig. Smimis ii. {Fanims) 79 [H«) prechit hare*

.

tinM neio ha thntteDe ^eie. «M|p Pmmmaomynyi The
tbrelt«neartycul..YBretc.l. vr 597/9
The tbretene dayof Marcbai ia|i Ricoaua PsUAw, KnamL
I. IMa* In the tblrtene concmon. 1603 Knolles Hut,
Turks (1638) 30 He.. died the thirteen of November, Anno
1149. id^i Kirkcudbr, Wnr4:omm, Min, Bk, (1855) 80
Hie threttene day of October. 164a

4» Cdwd.i forming attrib. phrases, os thirUm^
•stone i thirtnn-ringcii^ -square adjs.;

fihirloen'penny sh. » B. a.

1317 ToaKiMGTON PUer, (1884) 30 A fayer Tower xtij

Sqware. 1798 HullAaver/usr6 OcL 9/1 Ine two thirteen*

inch mortars. iSaS Landor /moif, Csnu, Wks. 1846 1 . 30^/9
A half-crown contents me.. and, ju»t for the pefr.poHslicr, a
thirteen*penny. 1897 Marv Kingslby IK A/nca 363 Oet-
ting these twelve to thirteen-stone gentlemen up. sM P.

MANSON TVvyt. Diseases xxxviL 589 A thirieen>nnged larva

is hatched out from each egg. 1004 IPestm, Gan, 8 Feb. 5/9
The thirteen-story Continental Trust building.

t b. Thirteen-pence-halfpenny^ alleged to have
been the wage of a han^an. Thirteen-pence-

halfpenny piece^ the name of the Scottish merle

( 13J. 4^/; Scot! money) current daring the lyih

century. Ohs.
(esayo Miners* Larus^ in C. Walters Bygone Sowerset

(1897/ 41 If any. .doth pick or steal any lend or Onre to the
value of thirteen pence halfpenny the lord or his OOicers
may Arrest all his Lc»d-works.] 1604 Drkkkm ami Pt,
Honest Wh, Wks. 1873 II. 17 1 Why should I eato henipe-
secd at the Hangmans thirteene-pence halfe-jienny Ordi-
nary? 1608 Dav Hum, out 0/Br, iv. Fiij, He could not
hang me for'ts lis not worth thirteen pence balfo penny.

1799 De Fob CoL^ Jack (1840) ^6 A |xi|N:r of old thirtreii-

pciice-halfpenny pieces half aiul quarter pieces, with nine-

pences, and four-pence-halfpennies, all ohl crooked money,
l^tch and Irish coin. 1796 Pkgge Anonym. (1809) 46a
Thirteen-pence halfpenny is Hangman's wages ^because

there was a piece of money of this sort, as likewise six-twnce

three-farlhings, the half of it^ both of them .Scotch pieces,

brought to us by James the Fu^t. 1 have seen them la>ih.

B. sb, (With plural thirteens.)

1. The abstract number ;
also, a symbol or the

figures representing this.

That the number is unlucky is a widespread supentition

(cf. quots. 1665, 1B84 in A. 9) s hence »uch applications as
thirtesn club : .see quots. 1883, 190s.

A 1400 in Halliwcll Kara Afathem, (1841) 30 Nombrys
..componyd of a digye and of an articule as fuurtcne

fyftcne thrittcne and sucnc other. 1590M insiieu Span. Viet,

s. v. Treze% Estdrse sn sus THaCt to be in his chii tccnes, to

be obstinate, to stand still in his purpose. 1883 St, Jameses
Gas, 96 Oct., The social crusade against the venerable sutler-

stitioii respecting the imnilier year, a Thirteen

Club was established [in America], Daily News
6 Feb. 9 Where is the Thirteen Club and us catiipaigii to

shame the superstitious public out of their dread of the

number 13 ?

b. A thing distinguished by the number thirteeni

08 an article of a certain size so callecU

1799 Hull Adoertiser ao Apr, 9/3 Wine botdeSi thirteens,

fourteens, and fifteens, at ^ 6d. per dozen, Moti, This
gentleman takes a thirteen in boots.

1 2. The name formerly current in Ireland for a
silver shilling, as being worth thirteen pence of

Irish copper currency. Obs.

c 17S0 Swift Dean'sAnsw. 8 Restore . .My twelve thirteen^

and sixpence ha'penny. 1789 FooTKOnstorsii. (1780) 57 I'll

wager you three thirteens to a rap, that it is no such matter

at^i, at all i8to Natntl Chrou, XXIV. 151 Oft was his

pocket without a thirteen. i8joMarhvat King^s Own xxi,

^He says that it's two thirteens that must be paid for it '..

.

* Have you two shillings?*

TUrtaeiier [f. prec. sb. *f -er i.]

1. A silver shilling; « Thirteen B. a. Thirteener

and a haubu : see prec. A. 4 b.

lydi Naval Chron, XXIV. 369 Cheat the slieriff out of bis

Chirtecner and a baubee 1 s8is Henry St Isabeila 1 . 989,

1

have scraps together a few thirteeners honestly, for niy old

age. iIsP T. Hook G, Gurney ii. Says the wr8, 'tip us

toe thirteeners, and you are as clean as a whbtlo for the

next terelve months '.

2. a. Cricket. A hit for thirteen runs. b. See

quot. 1891.
il|g Block k IPkite 99 July 139/a Of cricket there are

anecdotes giJorei bow a ' tbirteener ' was once run out on
the Marlborough ground, leoe Westm, Gat, 5 July 3/9
But F. P. MUm once hit a 'tbirteener* et tingle wicmt,
whkh Is coni^aed a record. 189s Cent, Diet,, Tbirteener,

. .the thirteenth one of any number of things : specifically,

in whist, the last card of a suit left In the hands of a player

after the other twelve have been played.

XhlrtMntll Oi$:itrn]>, >5'itrn>: see *treii),

a„ sb. (adn.). Forms : see below. [Of this there

have been nutiw forms, the earlier reflecting the

various types of Tenth, the later the two types of

Thirtbin. InOE. (Anglian •tnpa)

WSoE. hrktMa^ etc., whence early southern

WLfrdtePi, Northern M& hid

from ON. hoitdmdo. From these arose a 1400
inN-^MUte^e. and by metathesb (os in tkirUm\
iheru ikyr^t thifiinih^ and finally in 16th c. tkir-

tomih^uk If formed 8t oooe from /AfifOMi -i
* •th

Cf. in the cognate looga OFrli. tknttindo (Du.

doMUndi\ OHG. drUtouhauM (Ger. dniuknU\
OtSt.proUdmdi (Sw. inttonde. Do. tfettendi).^

A. adj. in eoncoid with sb. expiciied or im-

V0L.IX.

plied. 1. The ordinal numeral belonging to the

cardinal thirteen : the lost of thirteen.

a. I preotenlNtf ptie-t breo*, pryteotei 1-3
preott-, pryttecdh^ 3 prett-, prittepe.
19900 O.E. MartyroL 13 Mar. 38 On pone hmotegSan

dmx tees monSet. c loee A^, Ge^ Mott. xi. so margin,
Onjeere krytteofian wucan oier pentecasten. e 1000 AClfbic
Hem, 11. 590 Paulus is se hreotteofia hyscs heapes. 1179
Skirts e Hundreds in O, K. Mise, 146 pe ^reottcoke on
lyncholne. 1197 R. Gtoec. (Roils) 5933 In he kriUeke[Af.y.
a. kretteke] ser.

A 3 {priH.) prittanndei 4 thritt*, throt-

end(e, thrittoind, thritend. 4-5 pretteiid(e.
esaoo OauiN iiofia Itt iss ke Muennde d.'i33. 01301*

Cursor M, 11373 (Cott) Fra he was born ke dai thrlticind.

Ibid, 99310 (Colt. Galba) pe thritend case. 1447 Uokenham
Seysttys (Roxb.) 34 Of Octob>T the threttind day.

y. 4 prett-, prittenpe, prlttenep, 4-5 tbret-

tenethe ; 6 threttent.
risSo WveuF 3‘rrr<f, Sef. Wks. II. 968 po krhtenke con-

dicioun. ci4ao Chron, K'ithi, 9^05 pe thretiencthe sere.

<11405 Cursor AT, 99671 (Tiin.) kretteii|>e day shnl la:

snella 1581 N. IIurne in Catb, Tractatesi^. 'r..S.)

149 Gregorius the threttent quha is nuu bischop of Rome.
8. 5 pirttonth (pirdtenth), thertenth (-tenet),

6 thyrd-i thyr-, tblrtenth, 6- thirteenth.
1483 Caxtun Gold, Leg, 78 li/a The tbertenst day. i9|0

rAiJ»CR. 379/1 Treisiesme, thyrteeuth. 1538 Elvot, Teide-
Hus, na, nuM, the thyrdtentb. 1550 Hulukt. 'riiyrtcnth.

1579 Fulkk Heskine Part. 180 The tliirteenth Chapter. 1614
lllti>Ei.L Lett, i. 49 This thirteenth Article, of the thirteenth
Apostle... it seemes j'ou hauc learned. 1711 Lonti. Gas,
No. 4003/1 On the Tnirl^nth the Artillery. . w.as diHcharg'il.

799 •Caiton's A ngter m. (ed. 7) 38 The wise Statutes made
ill the r3th of Edward the First. 1878 Vii.i.ari Atni hiax'elli

(1898) iT. ii. 73 The literature uf the thirteenth century.

2. Thirteenth part\ one of thirteen c<|ual parts

into which anything may be divided.

1790 UuHKS Er, Rev, 178 About a thirteenth part of their

clour income. 1857 Miller Elem. Chem, (iH6i) 111. 1^7
Kx.ictly twelve thirteenth parts of nn citual measure uf dis-

tilled water.

B. sb, 1. A thirteenth part.

i6it CoTGR., Trezitsnu', a thirteenth. Afod, A lunar month
is very nearly a thirteenth di a year.

b. Eng, Hist, A thirteenth port of the value

of movables, or of the rent of the year, formerly

granted or levied as a tax.

(iao6-7 Patent Roll 8 7okn m. 3 dorso in Lane, 4 Cbesb,
Rec, SocAiZgp XXVII. 35 M. CC. vij, Hoc niuia R.^.sisn de
tcrciuilecimo facia cst ad opus rrgis utiiversaliter u clcricis

et Uiicis ct Mr vim laicnlein.] ,i8io4 J. A. C. Vin< knt //vVA

36 The method of collcctiuK this tliirteenth is laid down in

the king's letters patent Every layman to give ir-iienco

out of every mark s (131. worth of annual rent, or out of
such inuveabio ckittels^of like value os he had on tlio

Octaves uf the I'urincatioii (9 Febrii.'^ryh being the date of
the council, 1874 Siuhrs Const, Hut. I. xiii. 5R6 'J'lie

assessment of the thirteenth in a. i>. t juy was. .nut made by
jurie-s, but by the uath of the individual payer taken Uiforu

the justices I the contribution uf the clergy being a inuller

of special arrangement made by the Archdeacons.

2. Music, A note thirteen diatonic degrees above
or below a given note (both notes bcin^ counted)

;

the interval between, or consonance of, two notes

thirteen diatonic degrees apart ; a chord containing

this interval.

597 Morlev Introd, Afus. 71 Which distances do make
vnperfect consonants?. .A third, a sixt, and their eiglites ; a
tenth, a thirteenth teli:.]. 1609 Uouland Ornith, AlUret,

79 An eight doth agree in sound with un viii.soii,..and a
thirteenth with a sixt. ilSo Stainer Composition | 14 The
third degree of the scale..also forms part uf the woll-known

cadential J chord, and dooiinaiit thirteciilb.

C. ado. Thirteenthly.
vsy/bPilgr, Per/, (W. de W. 1531) 993 b, Thyrtenth, they

be mortif^ from all property of wyll.

Hence mrt88*&ttilF adv,, in the tliiitecnth

place ; also os sb. (nonce use) the thirteenth head or

section of a discourse, etc.

a 164a Sir W. Monsok NomsI Tracts rif, (1704) 399/1
Thirteenthly, They ought to lake a yeiirly account. 1887

J. Service Li/eft Reiolt. Duguui iii. 99 Mr. M*Clumpha
..was toilin' on to his thirteenthly. 1891 STBVENSf>N
Catriona xvi, Thirteenthly, brethren,.. toe law itself

must be regoracd as a means or grace.

Thirtieth (k9'^ld*k)> (^^0 Forms: a. i

eritlRdfia, prittlgopR, prCtesaHa, prittooRdfia,

preotteoRRpa, prfteRBa, a-3 prittu^, 3-4 prit-

tipe, (3 -tepe), 4 pritty)m,tliyetyd, (Ayenh,) prit-

4-5 ^uHttyde, threttitho, -yth, 5 th^d-
tjtho, thxyddjp. (3 thyrttyeit^ 6 thyrteth,

•*letb, thirteth, dtli, tharttietb, 6- thirtieth.

rOE. priiitoba, -e, f. prUig •¥ •oh (see -th ^),

becoming in MK. prittype, threttyth, in ifithc., by
ossimilauoD to the cuirent form of the cardinal,

thirtUh, thertiicth, thirtieth. Cf. OM.brUugunde,
•tugunde, -tegunde, later pritugti. The WGcr.
longs, have « form in -esta, -esta, OFris. thr/te-

gniOt OHG. drtkughta, Ger. dreissigtiei so mod.
leebpritugastii d.QMsXion'% thyrttyesi.'l

Am m^.TheordinalottmeralMongingtothecar-
dlnal tiurty ; the lost of thirty. Tkothmicth man.
the last man, or any one man, of thirty. Thirtieth

part, one of the thirty equal poita into vrhich ony-

thing may be divklea.

AM tr. Bstdds Hist, v. xxH, [xxULl (1890) 48s py
firitixofion igerc mines lifest eeee Meoiyret, 88 On Imne
an ond kritegfian dmg. c 1000 Aikpaic Greun, xlix, (2.) *83
TrUesimns, se kduigoAa Ifiritogofia, kritteoxofin]. eiaoo
Trin. Coll. Horn, 47 On pt two and kduuoe daL tam
R. Glouc. (Rolls) 9199 In be sixe h knUlke pet, e 1310 R.
Brunnk Chron, tracs (Rolls) liiB pc kdllyk^ day. lesse no
mo. 1340 .byenb, 934 po ket bye> ine spousnod . . habbeP pet
britiA^ie fruL t‘1378 Sc, Leg, Saints *xvi.{Nych4flas) 560
He.. sync ke threiyd psalino can say. t* 1400 Maunokv.
(Roxb.) xxxiv. ICS hi pt foure and thrittyde |ere. ei4ao
Chron, Vikd, 9189 lii k« Mnic thr)'ddyk day. uSiCaxton
Gold. Leg. 350 b/i The inonke that wasdedo apiuend 011 the
thyrttyest day. teje Palhor. 379/9 Trentiesme, thyrteth.

578 Ei'lkb Heskins* Pari. 390 The thirtieth Chapter
beginneth the exposition,' illy (fOi.niNci De Afome^ xvl.

(1^99) 958 Which of rU the beastes hath so much rs the
thirtith part of them in his btHly? 1598 Halrymclic tr.

Leslie's liist.Stot, (S.T.S.) I. 167 The tliretticlh |eir uf his
regtie. Atod, Term ends on the thirtieth of June.

B. sb, A thirtieth part ; in Eng. Hist, a thirtieth

part of movalde goods payable as on aid.

^
tBoo Young in Phil, Tram. XCI. 59 A tliiiilcth of an

inch. 1815 J.
Niciiulson Operat. Atech. 66j An addiliuii

of one.twciiiiflh or oiie-thirticth to the mass. 1893 J. A.
Vincent in Lane. 4 Chesh. Rtc. .SV. XXVll. 44 Tim

S
rrat council, In which the king rctpiircd a Tliirlietn ftoin
10. whole nation.

Thlrtover, dial, form of Thwabtovsr.

Thirty a. and sb. Forms: a, i 2-,

priiix, prittiR, 2rit(o)lh, Britiih, ( j prlhti), i-3
pritti), pritii, 3 prittio, prytti, pri^ti, 3-4 pritty,

3-5 Prytty, 4 prltte, prutty, thriti, 4-5 thritto,

thritti, 4-6 thritty
;
also 4 pretti, pretty, throti,

throlti, 4-5 throttl, 5 throty, 6-7 tbrettlo, 4-6

(-9 dial,) thratty. fi, 3 thirtti (derty), 5 6
thyrty, 6 thiirty, thyrtye, 6*7 thirtie, 6- thirty.

rOE, pritig, f, /ri, Thrkk + dig ( *(joth. *tigHs

decade : see -ty) ; OFris. Ihritich
;
O.S. ihrttig

(I.G. dorlig, Du. dcrtig)\ OIKi. drhzug (MIIG.
drhtc, (j. dreissig)

;

ON. pHrlcgcr (-ligir), later

PrjiUigi, Pfjiitiu (Sw. irettio. Do. tredive) ;
Goth.

/teis tigjus 'llifce lens*, 'riie mctnthctic form
thirty ap|)cars in literature in I5tli c. anti has pre-

vailed Kincc 16th c.

In the oldest Kiig.. Ariiig wax a neuter sb. sing, cunstnied
with a grtiilivc pi., e. g. he genam /ritig Hgna be look (a)

thirty (oQ thanes ulci>wulf iv.)), hawssntittges geam eaUi
he was or (a) thirty (of) years oKl {Past, C, xlix). l.att'i' U
was con^itrued ns uii iidj. pi., with dal. /nttirum, gun,
Pn/tig{r)a, c. a, para /rittigra manna of iliosv tniity inm.
Fuw traces of ibcso iiiflcxioiuu forms leiuaiticd in caily M K.|

A. adj, 1. 1'hc cardinal iiumlx^r equal to threr

tens, represented by the symbols 30, or XXX, xxx.

In concord with a sb. expressed or implied.
a. Bttnou(/ 12^ life] xciiain kriiiR pegna. ^950 Linditf,

Gasp, I.like iii. 93 Haslciid win.H oiiKiimcnde buclce wiiilia

Arittih lA'aiAtu. oiiti;^, A^s, (r. kiii|i)i3^ liatt.

c 1000 AIlpric Gen, vi. 1 5 prcuhund ficoiim . . on lunge .

.

I

and kdtiiR on hcaliniKHc.' Ibid, xviii. 30 llwu:t, Rirka'.r

booA riiiyS Colt, Hotn. 995 pritti fediiic p)A'.

kdiUR fimSina) heah. c laoo Okmin 3907 Nch Off kdidf
winnterr cldc, riaos I.ay. 9()63I After pun pfoin ciiilitcii

kritli j>cr comen ; after Ixtn prill ie hco ise^eii preo piiscndc.

1997 B. Gluuc. (KoUs) 7055 He was flcinc & freiidleH mo
pan pritty I,1/.V. B, print y, C. kr»*llyj 4»t. ij.. Cursor
M. 19 x6 (Fnirf.) Vs tclles ofndnm Ids story i.>f Mines he had
fill pretty thirtli, G. thritti, Tr. pritlyj. 1375 JIarkouii

Brme ix. 640 (Jiihnr ay for niio ihni viir threlty. 1 1400
Apot, Loll, s.i Judas sold Him oiiis.,for pritty penics.

a S4M Mvrc Eesiial 99 And dnrcl prytty wyntvr.
c 14119 Caxion Blanckatdyn xxl. 71 Hath ho not taken tliis

diiye. .thrrty nnirMers? 1579 .Si>knheh .Slnph, Cal, Feh. 17
Sena hane I wurne out thiiso tliieilio yeaics. 1818 Scoii
y/>7. A/i>f/. xii. * Ye may cu' the twenty punds threlty',

said Dtimbiedilccs.

/f, 1413 Pilgr, Stnule (Caxton) v. v. (iRr,./ 76 The sterres.

.

were seue by thyrty and by thyrty, in siichi! a nmiier wyxo,

that in eiicry ihyity was scttcagretc Miiine. 15^ TINOALK
Luke iii. 93 And lc.sus..wus about (billy ycrc of ago wIm'ii

he begun. 1530 I'alsur. 367/9 Trente^ lluirty, xxx. 1559
Huloki, Thyriyc tymes. /TirrV#. 1671 Mi 1.1 on Satuum
ttr;7 Voiir ilbmcariing J'oliticinn Lords. .Appointed touwaii
me thirty spies. 1837 Hr. Mahtineau Soc. Amer. II. 3.1

Lenders cf money into Verniuiit leccived thirty |icr cent.

Interest from farmers.

b. In comb, with the numerals one to nine, to

express numixra between thirty and fur\y, te thirty-

one, thirty-six, also (now less commonly)
thirly, six-and thirty, etc., and the ordinals

Jirst, thirty-serond, Ihhiy-ninth, etc., now Im
usually one-anddhirtieth, fvc-aml-ihirlieih, etc,

Also as a multiple of higher niirnljcrs, as thirty

thousand, thirty-six millions.

971 Blichl. Hotn. 3s Ne bift para finsteiidaxa na ma ponna
syx & pritlR. fiooo Acs. Gotp. yMn y. e Harr wm turn

man eahu and kriiiiR ^980 *'niiUj. f978 Rushw.
ftriiixj wintra on his unirumiiyssa. c looa Klees 4 S^lrLpt

prit and ^ibti wintre and an half. 13. . Sir Beues (A.)

4539 pe nombre was, vcmimeiit, To and pretti poicni. 13.

.

Cursor M. 915B (Gnit.) 'I'hre hundrUl and cytaiid tbrlti kre.

Crefl 4/ Nombtynge <E.R.T.S.) 5 keila forth pun,

?

\
tbmisaiiu 9CX hundr^n thritty & foure, ti|S Cromwell
n Mcrriinan H/e 4 Lett, (1909) 11. 96 In the yere of our
I^rde god a thouiuinda five bundreih lyxt and thritty. iSie
VioLUMuCamdedeBriLiiem) 6q0 Hiiriy thousand English'

men were that day left dcaa in ine field. 1711 Loud, Gas,
No. 4903/9 On tbe TbErty-fiist of the last Month. 1731
peiuxMuard, DM, 8.v. Aloe, 'fhe fifth,. .thIity-fourth,Rnd

thirty-fifth Sorts require a greater Share of Heat. 1797
AtipcLBriLi/iiixFlll, 658/< ^ht sotb degree uf
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ladluda. ilM SouTHW M, >4 Nov., The dIflitfenM of

iiv* Bnd thirty yoon b«w*«n mo wid Mlhfc tN4 Hmr.
Mar, Fch. 471/9 One-thlrty-Mxih of their.. Bre**

O. pSase*. ya# Tkit1v\Tyranti)\ the thirty

magistrateg imposed by Siparta upon the Athenians

at the end of the Itlopmneiian war (403 B. &).

The Thirty Years^ Wan the leligiona wars of

]6 i 8>48 fought chiefly on German soil.

184a Penny CytL XXIV. 383/1 This conquest was the last

important event oHhe Thirty Years' War. which began and
ended at Prague. 187s Jowrtt Ptaie <ed. a) 1 . a66 Anytus
. .had Joined Thrasybulus in the conflict with the Thirty.

2 . spec, (ytlipt.) a. The age of thirty ;
thirty years

(of age, old, etc.). So thlrfy-ane^ etc.

ciooo in Anglia XI. 3^7 Se hxlcnd wks hrittig M
bine mann fullude. 1618 Chapman Mesiotfs iieorr. 11. 486
Thy selfe, if well in yearcs; ihy wife take home, Not inur h

thirty-two. 1839
(jfo. Eliot A, Rfde xxxi, She might well die o' th* inflAin-

ination afore .she war thirty.

b. In stating the time of day, thirty minutes

;

as in six-thirty 6.30 o’clock, half-past six ; also

atirih, as the 6.30 train.

1870 Misa Bbiogman Roh. Lynne xvi, Mr. Lynne h.id come
down..bythe 9.30, and departed by the 9.45. ite li/'rstw.

(iaz, 93 I)ec. 6/3 He who came a moment after eleven,

thirty stood very small chance of getting anywhere near

the carriage door.

t 3. As ordinal: TuiRTiEm So thirty-two

for thirty-second^ etc. Ohs.
C.1380 WVCLIF Last Age fi/Chirche p. xxiv, Pe Jire and

priity sermon. 1540 Hvanit ir. Vwes' Jttstr, Cht\ Wnm.
(1599) Cevd, In liie hundred and thirtie Psalme. 1504
Cenienthn 1. i. 50 Kre the thirty day of the next month.
1606 G. WfooncoCK*} Z/Vw Ktnperors in Hist. Ivstine

Ff ij, He died the thirty two year of his age. i6m Skp.nk
Reg, fl/q/., .S7fi/. K. Williatn 3 The sextene veshefl, or the
tiientie or threttie.

B. sh,

1 . The abstract number; also, a symbol repre-

senting this. So thirty-one^ thirty-six^ etc.

cie^ ByrhiferUCs Handboc in Anglia (1885) VIII. 309
Fif siSon aeofon beofl fif & prittiz. c 1415 Cra/t 0/Norn-

(E.E.T.S.1 4 The figure 01 3. . . Iwiokcns ten tyincs

more ^en he schuld « he stode pere Imt l»e figure of4.stondr<«,
Imt is thretty. tsot in Kxch. Rolls Scotl, XII. ui6 »ttte^

The nomir tnrettynyno. Mod. A Roman thirty is written

thus : XXX. Twice thirty are sixty*

2. The thirties : the years of which the numbers
begin with 30 ;

the fourth decade of a century.

lito G. MsaKDiTH Tragic Com. xvi, His forty years.,

matched the twenties and thirties of other men. 1883
Sbslrv Expansion Eng, aSB Dating only from almut the
thirties of the present centur>'. 189a A. K. Lkr //r>r.

Columbus,Ohio fl. 73The cotn|xiny . . maintained iu primary
omniiation until some time in the early thirties.

8. (See quot.)
ita. FunRt Standard Did., T/ifV/>. .among printers

and telegraphers, the last sheet, word, or line of copy or of a
despatch ; the last 1 the end.

4. Thirty and its compounds in elliptical uses

:

c.g. thirty-four, port-wine of the year 1834; thirty

•

two, a thirty-two-pound gun; a flower-pot of which
there are 3a in a 'ca.st’ (see Cast sh. 15): see

also Thirtytwomo.
180a W, Forsyth Fruit-Trees viii. 114 note. I FlowerJ pon

are denominated by the number containcxl in what the
Potters call a Cast... [The] 5 (size, of] 3s (in the Cast is

called] Thirty.two's. i8fo All Fear Round No. 66. 378
* Toa.sts are almost out of date 1 renlied ;

* but the 'thiity-

four must pay for this*. i8m Routledge's Ev, Roy's Ann,
Feb. 85 They, .could knock the ihirty-twos about in the
style characteristic of British sailors. 1903 D. McDonald
Card, Companion Ser. 11. 70 They choose pots of various
sizes—those called thirty-twos (6 in.) seem to lie most liked.

C. Coffih, a. With sbs. forming attrib. phrases,

ns thirty-acre, -day, foot, -hour, -knot, -poiind,

-ton, -word, -year; hence thirty-footer, -miter,

-tonner, etc. (a ... of thirty feet, miles, tons, etc.).

So with the compounds thirty-one, thirty-nine,
,

as thirty-two-horse (power), -months-otd; thirty-

three-year : thirty-tvfo-celled^ thirty-four-seated,

ihirty-eifht-volumed adjs. ; thirtf-Jive-tonner,

thirty-sTx-pounder, etc. (a ... of thirty- . . . tuns,

pounds, etc.).

1666 J. pAviia Hist, Carihby isles 900 These French
Servants, by reason of the three years service they are
engaged to, are commonly called the Thirty-six-months-
men, 1733TULL Horse-HoeingHush, xiv, 176 Drill Double
Rows witnEight-lnch PartitlonSjand Thirty-Inch Intervals.

1775 ChroH, in Ann, Reg. i6Va They are about the sice ofa
thirt y.six shilling piece. i8as J. Nicholkon Opermt,Mechanic
491 The great wncel..pulley on its axis, over which the cord
i(oeK (ah in a common tnirty-hour clock). 1876 Blackmoar
Criygs XXXV, A May cold is a thirty-day cold. 1890W.J.
Gordon Foundry 13 Where the mighty thirty-five-tonner
is shaking the earth. 1007 HVc/xr. Gas, 9i Mar. 9/1 The
working expenses of thmy-four-seated petrol motor-omni-
buses. 1909 Ibid, 8 Mar. la/a A thirty-six holes match has
been arranged between . .one-armed goffers. 1909 Times, Lit.
Suppi, 18 Mar. 101 /a This thirty-elght-volumea behemoth.

b. Special Combs.
: f thlrty-oroaa, one of the

transverse bars of a cross staff, viz. that used for
about 30̂

;

thirty-penny nail, a size of nail : see
PxVNT 10; tthirty-parforoe.naroeof an old card
game : see quot. ; thirty-pounder, a guu throwing

822

a shot of thirty pounds: so thirty-sixfouteder,

etc.; tthirty-poond knight, one alhqged to

have obtained hit knighthood for apayment ofthirty
pounds ; thirty-saoend-nota (Mus.), a note of the

length ofA of a semibreve, a demisemiqnaver.
1708 G. Roatrrs Four Vr*. Voy, loa They left my Fore,

staff, with only the «11iirty-croia, having as 1 suopose,

flung the other Crosses over-board, e i8|8a Rssdim,Nm^,

mos treinta por fuer^a, o los albures], for these are good
plaies. i8ia R. Hall in Examiner xa Oct. 648/1 Two
batteries of-*thiny-six pounders commanded the beach.

1769 Falconrb Did, Marine (1789) 1 iv, A thirty-two-

nunder. 1609 Chapman, etc. Eastward Hoe iv. i.^F J b,

cen the man weel, bees one ofmy ^thirty pound knights,

t ThiTly-cbiy. Ohs. A commemoration of a

deceased person thirty days after his death :

Month’s mind i.

1479 Bury Wills (Camden) 51, I will that euery ponre
man that nomyth to my tbrety day hauejd. tXM Ibid,

* - * . .. ancTa ycre
VI.

^ . , date

or moneth mynde with like Obites, ns wer dooeii on the

buriall dales.

Thi'rt^O-ldi a, (adv.) [Sec -fold.] Thirty

times as great or as much ; increased thirty times.

c 1000 Ags. Gosp. Matt. xlii. 8 Sume . . seatdon weastm
sum hund-fealdne . .sum brittig-fcaldne. c tsgo Hali Meid.

93 Wedlnc haueS hire frut h'ittifald in heuene. 138a

Wvclip Matt. xiii. 8 Sume nn hundred fold, another .suxti

fold, another thritti fold. 1871 Proctor Light Sci, 132 An
increase of width not less than thirtyfold. iM Allbntt's

Syst. Med, V. 4^ Mixing . . equal volumes of; wiy^ thirty

and forty-fold diluted normal acid and titrating with the

resulting thirty-five-fold acid solution.

Thirby-ong* *l*he name of a game (or games)
of cards. Also one-and-thirly : see One 2 b.

Cf. F. irente et nn :
* it consuste h compldter 31 points

:

qui passe perd ' (Littr^.

(1549 1.ATIMKK dh Serm, hef. Edw, Vi (Arb.) 149 It is like

he gaue one to nis man for liis laboure to nmke vp the

game, and so Ihcr was xxxi. 15961 163a, 1654: see Pii* >b.^

X b. I i834>;43 fSouTiiKV Doctor cxlii. ( 1848) 35<Y * A French-

man .. ptiblisned a Treatise upon the game ui Thirty-One.

190310 Hoffmann CarZ 4 Table Games (od. 3) 949 Thirty-
one (the Germ.nn Schnaula)., .The primary ohjcct of the

game is to hold three cards of the same suit, which shall

together make * thirty-one *
; the ace counting eleven, court

cards ten each.

ThirtytwoittO (-t^‘ma). [Engliili reading of

the symbol 32mo or xxxiimo, for U {in) tricesimo

seeundo; cf. twelvemo, sixteenmo,’] The size of

a book, or of a leaf of a book, formed of sheets

each folded five times, making thirty-two leaves

;

hence, a book of this size. Also Vklrty-twos.
So Thlrtyal'xmo (thirty-eixea).

1771 Luckomre Hist, Print. 403 Sixteens, Twenty-fours,
Thiriy-iwo's, arc but the Octavo's and Twelves doubled, or

twice doubled and Imposed in Half Sheets, ibid. 424 A
half sheet of thirty-six's without cutting, vflij Smith's
Printer's Gram, 9x0 A Sheet of Thirty-twos, with Four
Signatures. 1841 Savacsr Printing 796 A sheet of

poiier folded into thirty-six leaves, seventy-two pages, is

termed thirty-sixmo.., a sheet of paper folded into thirty-

two leaves, sixty-four pages, b termed thirty-twomo.

Tllis (ffls)^ dem. pron. and adj. PI. These, q.v.

[Orig. the sing, neuter, nom. and ncc., now the

sole singular form of the OE. demonstrative /rx,

/<W, pis, corresp. to OFrii. ^this, thins {thisse),

thit, OS. ^these, thins {fhesn), thit, OHG. dese, -tr

(later diser, dirro), desiu {disisi), diz, ON, m. and f.

Pesse, Pessi, neut. petta ; a Norse andWGer. forma-

tion, produced by ndding se, si (prob. m Goth, sai
* see, Mhold ’) to the simple demonstmtive repre-

sented by The and That, as shown by the early

ON. Runic forms sd-si, sA-si, pat-si, acc. sing.

Pan-si, P&-si,pat-si, iSxX,paim-si, pi. neuter

renter the compound was felt as a single word and
inflected at the end, the initial / being airo ex-

tended to the m. and f. nom. sing., making
HA-si, In ON. pesse, -i, in OE./r-^, pio-s orpdo-s.
Uothic express^ the sense differently, viz. byadding
to the demonstrative X0, sd,pata, the strengthening

particle -nh, making sah, s$h,Patnh, pi. m. pdih.

The OE. nom. pi. was pds, less commonly /wx,

ME. fis ; the former now represented by Those
^hich functions as pL of that), the latter by
THESE q.v. In OE. tne word was thus inflected

:

SlNO.

Nom.
Acc.
Dat.
Gen.
inst

Masc

UR(»)um
MS(9)C8

Nxirr.

>b

i*
worn

Uhh-

Fl.DMt.

In ME. thew forint wew gntdoally elimiiinted ot

reduced, until by laoo In tomi diUtleett, md >qr

igth c. in nione remuined in the ting.1

A. Forms and Inllexioni. (For plnnu vee
Tana.)
L Mm. 0. mate. 1-4 (1 pu),
a-3 (Om.) ^lu, -tUu, 3-5 Ms, (3 ]raa, 4 Mwu)

;

4- thiu. fi, nmt. 1-3 )rtn, (1 |nw), (Orm.) ^us.

•Uas, 3-4 70a. y. ftm. 1 tfoa, (ana,2fiu),
pdoa, a )itM, >yot, a-3 pas, 3-4 pia, 4 pnoa.
•tff. 1670 Rewcastle Column in O.E. Texts 134 pb

sixbecnihinietton. « loo ^491911^1703 plat flat corlwm
gaboren betara. cfia Lindisf. Gosp. John I 30 0bi b
of 8«m feciueff. vt.49 Anna b ob m luelendf eim
Lamb, Horn. 49 pai put hitacneff daopnesse of sunna. ibid.

s*
•*M wetwK p» h>u(ciM

poa) dom was b»id. 1197 R. Glouc (Rolls) 1909 poni pes
ugne. 1340 Ayesd, 41^ ba| he> mania Cuyggea 1387

tosSaion hb lawss.
witen fette bond

Bin Reps ii. evjp Lindisf, Gosp. }ohn xii. 30 Ne fora mcc
Biefn Bius {Rnshw. eioM atom, a 1000 Boeth. Metr, xx.
X18 pios corae. c loao Age, Cojp, John xii. 30 Ucos stefen.
c 1160 Hatton Gosp, ibid., I^yos atclne. ibid, vil. 36 Hwmt
ys l^ies sprmce be he spreefl? c tt75 Lamb. Honuj^ Nis
pas weorld nawibt. ibid, X03 Decs sunne fordeS eiBer fe
saule 3e lichoma. ciagg Lay. a6x peos fungewiman. ibid.
9o6x pus b pas burh i-iiaren. 1097 R. Glouc (Rolls) 5579
To wonye per as in hor owe, & a pis alf (AfJ?. « {c xico) a
pcos hall ] no3t. 1387 Trbvisa Higden (Rolfs) 1 1

1

. X3 (MS.y)
queene. ibid. VI. 42X In preysinge of |tb [y hues]

Klfleda.

2. Acests. a. masc. 1-4 plane, (i pyane, peoane),
2-3 peane, 3 puane, 4 ^rne. 0. nent. as nom.

;

(also 3 basa). 7. fern. 1-3 pda, 3 pea. [Orm.) piss.
o, fi, cigfs K. AElpred GregorysPent, C. xliv.394 xchbren
men flisne ewide. m BitchL Horn, xi He sefylde pysne
miildanxeard. ibid, 15 Eal peeK folc pe pis wundnr zescah.
<1000 AClfric Saints' Lives (i^) II. 38 Op keosne
andweardan dorg. csiaa O, E. Chron, an. xoxa, pet hi

woldon pbne card healdan. c 1175 Lamb, Horn. 5 A1 pc
liebreisce folc..Bungun Hsne lofsong. ibid, 27 pesne mon
ic habbe itaken. exaos Lay. 9x6 AHScanius hcold pb
ilrih[t]liche lond. ibid. Bay Iche wile pesne king licden mid
me seolfan. ibid. 4081 pis wesjte feiruste mon pe seuere

a:hte ler husne kinraom. 1097 K. Glouc (Rolls) 510^ pis

aubyon pat pe aungel him sede, c 1315 Shokeham vii. 7x6

het^e man igrop.

y-c%nY:. MLFRKO Gr^ory's Past, C, a {heading^ Hu
S. Gregorius da.s boc xedinte pe man Pastoralcm neninafl.

4975 Rttshw, Gosp. Matt. xv. xs Arecce us gelicnbse pas.

o 1x75 Cott. How, 235 per efter arerde god pu la|e. € 1105
Lay. 9044 pas [c xs75pes] burh he luuede swiSe.

8. Dative. a,0. masc. and neut. i pleum, pyaum,
ffiaeum, a pieen, ffise, pia, 9-3 piaaen,

.
plaae,

3-5 y-/em. 1-3 plaae, ptaeere, (pyaae), i-a

piaoer, 2 peaaer, peaer, 2-4 puaae, 3 peee, pie,

3-4 piae, 4 pyseere.
, $, c 1000 Age. Gosp, Matt. xxi. 21 Eac peh xe ewepnn to

pisum [Lindif, flbsum, Hatton pisen] munie, Ahefe pe upp.

otiai 0»E, Chron, an. X124. Sende se papa of Rome to

disclande. c taos Lay. 991a A pbse londe.

y, € won Ags. Gosp, Matt. xii. 33 Ne on pbse worulde ne on
p«re toweardan. 01x75 Cott. Horn, 235 Wi5«ute peser

law- ibid., /Emdraces of Jdsser )a)e* ibid., An pesser

la^c. 1 1195 Lamb, Horn. 9 Heo b unbunden In pisse newe
law* kbia. 9x On pis.sere tide, a saeo MoralOde 349 Fared
bi pusse strete. c laoo Trim, Coll, Horn, 59 On pm wise,

c laos Lay. 5390,

1

pissere {c 1175 pisse] burh. e taoo S, Eng.
Leg, 1 . 993/148 Criede in pusse place, e 1315 Shorbham
Poems i. 1449 Inne peelde laws pe ordre e-gan,Ine tokne oi

pyssere newe, a 1305 M,S. Rawl. B. jso If. 48 On pusse
manere ant in Pilke forme sal pc writ ben idressed.

4. Genitive, a, 0. masc. and nent. I piaea,

pya(a)es, 1-3 pUaee, 3 peeaea, 4 piiia. 7, fern.

1-2 plaae, 2-3 plaaere.

fi- e 9n K. Alprkd Orvs, r. i. | x pisne ymbhwyrft Pise.s

middanxeardcs. a looo Boeth, Metr, xxiv. 3 Ofer mne
brof heofoncs pisses, c laoo Trin. Colt, Horn. 930 wiB
pesscs wreches woreldes luuei c 1105 Lay. 8» Ich habbe
pisses [c 1375 pis] folkes king, a laae Ancr, R, 108 pisses

hwGolpes nurice. ijae Wvclip TobJt vii. 5 Tobie. of the
whiche tliou askest, u tblsis fader 1x388 the fadir of this man].

y, 4975 Rushw, Gosp, Matt. xiiL 99 Be-hygdnU weorulde
pisse. c 1000 Ags. Go^, ibid., Eornfullness pbse worulde.
c iiM Lamb. Horn, ax For pisse weorlde lewnessc. ibid,

IM pa sorinessen pbsere sterke worlde.

. General uninflectedform, 3 (0m«)pi88,
tiaa,

3-S J^(3-4
c isoo Ormin Dcd. oe. ft whose wilenn shall piss boc Elft

operr sipe writenn. ibid, - •• • -• — - . •-

Woss puss off Aaronesa
^* 303, ft tohh pBtt tbs Elysabmpu*
kinn. ibid. 411, ft set tiss Godd-
:.]. c IBM Bestiary 88 A1 is man sospell se33p off hemm [etc.], c I8M Bestiary i

b tb ern. ibid, 976 Db little wile Be we on Bit world
wunen. 01440 Sir Degrev, 387 Her U comen to thus
walle, . .Sire Degrewant the gode knyW- I47i J- PaITON
in P, Lett, IIL 9x9 To handyll well..thys mater now thys
Lent. 1551 R. Robinoon tr. More's Utopia Transl. Ep*.
Thb my poore present. 15x8 Hulobt, Thys, hie% hut hoc,

B. SignifiSition.

I. Dmonstrative Pronoun.
1. Indicating a thing or peraon preieni or near

(actually in ipaoe or time, or ideally in tbouhti
esp. aa having juit been mentioned and thue being

present to the mind) ; spec, aa being nearer than

aome other (hence oppo^^ to thatf or in earlier

and dial, use to^eis: see 3, idso TBat B. JL j).

ft. a thing (concrete or abatmet).
Sometimes,m emphasis (In mod. use),placed (assul4)84ar

the noun (os prod.) with ellipsis of f«: ^ THATB,LtiL ^
oeoa tr. Bmda'eHist. Pxef. I (1890) e For piiitujSsailh ft

lbrpiiirt8eodeicpis awrat. cwooo Ajp^COsAjAeajsi. of
Hwmtyspbl Mopb4Ainser.onIHaiEiridACh.Ygfyf
pit U di^et lolmeitm. layy R. Giooc (RalhO tsd Al

^

wae awile Icluped Pe mai3 of walla « Af.

IV- 995 This yoDg man wns gladt ye mny he sufu, Tni at
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i6foSHAK». Ttmp. II. il 148
of thill'/ i6h Fletcmcii

had broiight bya wyfe to this.

0 Stophanot Wat any iiior_

iii. iii. Thu is the wood they live in.M fiAaLOasiwy (1676) iji The greatness of its
horror had t^ of advantageous, that it made Death a
Comfmtive Good, idgg Yanbrogh /a/xr Fritndxu i. Awy hun^ruin niamage this. 1748 Richabdson Oan'ssa
(x8ii) Vlll. Ixxvi. 36a This ofBavaria isa gallant and polite

»3 July. In Sf. (tSi.) I, 108
1 crnblc news thu from Germany 1 1837 Carlylb Fr, Ktv,
III. III. V, It has grown to be no country for the Rich, this.
i8te Tbmnvmii W Fie/d S40 A gracious gift to give
a l^y, tlitt 1 Afati. lliu u what 1 like.

b. a peiBon. Now indicating a person actually
pmenti and always as subj. of Uie verb /a de, with
the person as predicate; in which position the
neuter //r was used in OK. (so Ger. Jus ist mein
bruder). (Cf. lUvT B. I. i b.)

^ if* ^his wonuin : sec also 3, OAs*
oiifoeftJilcdsungc from.. j. ... ...

I U suim mill

10-11 Huais
L, Hwut

. . . - - - ,— , FusAw. Jiis,

nMton pesl u lohannes se fulluhtere. e 1*75 Fassian aur
Lord 944 in 0. E, Misc. 44 per aryseii Iweyne and bigunne
to speke, pes seyde hwat he wolde pe temple at lo-breke.

Cursor Af» 11331 Quen pat .sco pis can iesus »e.
Utd, 18209 A ded man suilk als tis es an. c 1374 Chaucer
Troy/uiiu, 855 <904) This is so gen til and so tender of herte.

Wyclip JTrr///. Sel. Wks. 11 . 52 More pan Jonas is
he pis. 1:1400 Maunokv. (Roxb.) vi. 19 He pis, by cause
he was ane a1iene,..was pucte oute of pc land. i4St
Caivravb Li/o SL Cilbsri 77 And pis j^t schuld be Ms
sucecssour he lerned for to do lich as he saide. isjnSiiAKii.
;C. L, L, V. ii. (^o Hector was but a Troyan in respect of
this. 1601 — Jui, C. I. iL 999 What a blunt fellow is this

f
rowne to be 1 C1833 Milton Arcadts \ This, this is she
o whom our vows and wishes bend. 1808 Scott A/arM.

1. xxiv. Here is a holy Palmer come. . .This were a guide
ocr moor and dale. 1884 Tennyson Em, Ard, 38 lliis is

my house and this my little wife. Mod, This is our new
inspector.

O. Referring to a fact, act, or occurrence, or a
statement or question, mentioned or implied in the
preceding context (Cf. That B. L i c.)

fjbj K. ^LPHED Oros, I. viii. | x pa pis ;;cdon wms.
Ibid, 11, 1. 1 3 On pssm ilcan geare pe pus wass. AI193
C^4 E, CkrOM, an. itot. And pis ba mid ade gcfnstnodaii.
laoo Ormin 1340 .All piss wass don forr heore ned. a 1300

Cursor Af, 14776 (Cott) Quen iesus hod said tis [oi/ter
AfSS, pu] and mare, He left all his disciplis par. c 149$
WvNTouN C9-OH* I.X. XXV. 3gxo Forc pis pane rals pe gret
debaite. c igoo Attlusinu j68 Eucr thinking vpon tnis that
Mclyor^ said to hyiti. 1391 SruKSi Fn>o Geut, v. ii. 49Why thu it is, to be a peeuish Girle. 1893 J. Edwards
AutAor, O, 4 U, Test, 153 They said this os a jeer to the
Jewa lias L. Murray iTiw*' M. s) I. 333 Bodies
which have^no tute,a^d tio tiower of ancctina the skin,

.f _ .L. .

*icnj

S2S

(This was a collactive use of the singukr neuter.)

f
M K. ^Li-KKo SoetA. ill 1 4 Sint pis nu >1 god & pa

edlcaii pe pu ealiic weg gch^e. eSga — On»s, lit, i. 8 7
piu weron ealle Crcca leode. c 1000 ALFRrc E^rod, i. 1

Thj-s synd Israela bearna miman. ir laes Lav. 93387 pis
weoren pa sixe.

8. In contrast to tAa/: now almost always of
things

; esn. in phr. t/t/s and (er) that ^ one thing
(or person) and (or) another. So t this . • ha
that this (or the one) man . • that (or the other)
man (quot 1436). Also occas. this . . this one
thing (or person) . • another ; also this . . the other,

"
"Toll.) pat Itbe forbidden! ire 1

iUf.l 1390 Gower Com/ 11 . sio
Amt Thai ' = - “

'

THIS.

the same for thu present. 1711 .AnoiiiOit «^x/. No. 18 p 1

It u my LVdgii in this Papertodeliver..a foithful .Account
of the Italian Op«a. tfn SheridamaMa (i8e6) 47, 1 have
thu moment heard that bhcridan is return^. 1819 Scoir
/vMMhoe xliv. To do battle for her in this her cause. i8sf
l ENNYsoN to the Queen v, Take«Madam, this poor bow
of song.

b. Kcforring to something which is mentioned
immediately alter* (Cf. the use of for some-
thing mentioned before : sec That B. II, i.)

dSLKRED Fast. C, xliv. 334 gehieren
men 0une ewide : Half 6ine aslmeMain. )8ylcs iu hie for*
weui'iie. M 1175 Cott, Horn, ns Ic witle setlan ml weil
iMTiwuxe me and cow to pisaii ImIuIc, pat is leic.p a taag
.4 Ncr. A*. 44 And siuge, •luiidinde. pesiie vicuun. *Uisiln
Muesumus, Domtue. habitat ioiiem uioiit'. i'i440 AtpAuhei

.
ly i\iUs 1S6 lie iMfgan to »yng pis aulciii, *0! paslur
eteine . 1309 Hawis FUms, xxxv. liVicy 80c.) i8u
In u I u».sel banner. .Tbcie wa.H wiytteii Ibin woiue, Deliai:*
tiuri. i88i-8 J. S»ou' CAr, A{/#(i747> 111

, 48 U|ion this
•iccuuiit indeed they hud great cuu.se to lejoue, because
now they knew they bud a suie Friend in lieuvcii. 1703
Tiioklsuy Let, to AW (K.D.S.^, This additional list of local
wolds is larger tbuii 1 cxiiected. 1884 j. H. Nxwnan AAoi,
t'j, {..confine myself to this one cuiisidcriitioii, %u. (elc.f.

c. Ill phrases denoting or rcfoiiing to the present
slate or singe of existence ; esp. this Tuih
WOULH

((J.
V.).

t iooo- (see I.irB rA lalij. citoo Triu, Coll, Horn, 187
lo frrurchilc po fursineivde 01* pis wicii:be worcid, 1398
fiNDALK I XV. 53 I'or ibis coiruptiblo must putt on
iiiLurruptibiliic i and this monall iuuhI pui lUi immoi tuliie.

1700 Kln liytuH^ 'All Frans to Thee luy God this Might *

III, That this vile Boily iiiuy Rise Gloiious ut ibe awful day.
d. Keferring to suincthiiig as known, talked

about, or (as in quot. 1610) inferred
; esp. to some-

thing now in vogue or recently introduced. (Cl.

That B. II. 1 b.)

*8U Bellendkn Livy 1, viii. (S.T.S.) 1 . 46 Nuiiiu, this

LtviTRnd llliixtar prince. 1389 Ai.i kn Marfyrd, Cmw^iom
(igoB) 16 Raised and untiolden by (his new rcituioii. 1383
T. WA»ifnNt;rt>N tr. Nuholays Coy, |,. xjij, Thu luincnluble
hisse of CoiiMuniiiiople. 1398 Siiakn. Taw, SAr, t. ii. 160
Oh ibih Irutning, wbut u thing it U. 1399— il/NcA Ado ill.

IV. 73 Get you some of this disiill'd tatduus beuedittus,
1810 — TewO, V. i. 3tfo Wlirte sboukl ibcy Fintle this grand
I.ii(uory Mod, colloif, Wluil do you think of ibis wiielcbs
lelegiimby Y This railway strike is a serious business.

O. Used Irefore a date, esii. (now only) in legal

or formal documents.

may, notwiihxtandiiig this, act upon organs which are more
delicate. t888 Browning Hiug 4> Bk, vi. 334 This was
years ago. Four hundred, full

d. Pointing to a itatement, prtmosal, or ques-
tion which immediately follows, Cf. II. t b.
c 1000 Age. GotsA* Luke viii. xx So81ice pit is pnt bigspell,

b«t amd ys godcs word. 1097 R. Glouc. (Rolls) 87x9 He
bihet god & pat folc an biheste pat was pys, To aleggo alle
liiper lawes..& pe betere make. £1400 Gamelyntoj My
reed li now this, Abide we no lenger. 1451 Capgravx Li/e
St. Aug. 43 The question disputed ainongis hem was pis.
Fro wbens pat euet comith. 1333 Covehualr Dmm. v. 95
This » the scripture, that is written vp : Mane, Thetel,
Pbares. s8ea Smaka Jisutt, 1. iiL 78 This aboue all : to
thine owne selfe be true. 1884 Butler liud. il ii. 953 Yet
all of us hold this for true. No faith is to the Wicked due.

1838 M. Arnold Merope 895, J srak no word of boast,

but this 1 say: A private loss here founds a natiuiri peace.

e* After various prepositions (q/?Er, before^ by^

erOf etc.), 'this time*; i.e. either, the present

time, the time of speaking or writing; or, In narra-

tive, the time just mentioned* (Cf. That B. 1. 1 d

;

also Now 13, Thbh 7.)
|

C897 K. ALumts Gregorys Past, C. Frcf. 6 Hu sio lar !

Lasdenssfleodes ler Sysum Ufait. MS. hissum] o8feallei]
j

. 4900 tr. Bmdess Hiss. 1. vii. (1890! 40 Da wes so
' \Ps.{demaaftcr dvssum. .gedrefed. c teoo A'gs.

Of piston foro awa to worulde. c 1930 Com. A Ex, oss After
Sissoac god to abram. n 1300 Ftorijr 4> BL 430 Ilic '

’.(Th.)cxx. 7

fbnde^what i do my Bituene pis and^pe pridde a
wulle

. _ , , _ , «f I,

(see BtM.^ exbl. 13.. Cursor M. 7939 (Faf
\jCoti. wR pis] his hare was waxin new. 139a Gowex
Cos^. I. 81 For it hath proeved ofte er this. 1371-a
Eeg. Prkp Couueii Scot. II. 130 Frome this forth I sail

and wilt bsare fayth and trew allegeance. 1807 Shako.
Cor. IV* iii. 43i I •ball betweene this and Supper, tell" -V

Y^er

I13.. Cursor A/, 6502 (Colt.) pat (the forbiddenj tre was
dedfv.r. dep], pis sal be luf.l 1390 Gower Coi(/ 11 . aio
In ech of hem he foil soniwnal That plesclh him, in tliis or
that. 1498 Lvixi. Ife Guii, Fitgr, xiiio He thy« ya wioth,
he th.*it ys glad. 1318 Tindalk Jas. tv. 15 Fur that ye
ought^ to saye

:
yff the lorde will,., In vs do this or that I

.

IW E. CAMriON in Confer, 11. (1584) L iv. It shalbe rr)H>itcd
that 1 Miyd this and that, and my wonles shalbe drptaiied.
1809 Donnk SertM, xxxi. (1640) 308 A Ruby will Lundmv
Ijesit to the Expressing of This ^ an Kmetaud of This. 1803
ViweuvM Ferstus Sat, iv. 19 J'his u not fair; nor profitAble
that) Nor t'other Question proper for Debate. 1800 hlRS.
Hervey Mourtray Fam. 11 . 2s\ Becau.se one man didthi-,
that truly I tiiu.it do that, iB. . hi. Arnold Kpil, to Lessing's
Laocoon ii6 This through the Ride ti|Km his Meed Gors
slowly by, and this at speed. 1870 Mokris Earthly Far. I.

I. 3H1 At their.. fea.st they sat Thinking their thoughts, and
.Hpoke of this or that.

b. sfetr. (after Latin itUom.) The latter : in con-
trast to that m the former (That B. I. 3 b).

(’ 1440 Fallad. OM Hush, iv. at Ffor sunne Ik wynde hem
make a tegument, Lest they in this be shake, m that to
brent, 1391 Fraunck (title) The Cuuntesae of Pciiibrokes
Vuychurai. Conteining the aflfectionate life, and viifortu*
nate death of Phillis and Amynias : That in a Pasturall

;

: This in a Funeiall. 1617 -47 Feltham AVio/rrir i.lxxxvii.
271 Travaile.. makes a wise mail better, and a foole wursic.
Ihis gains nothing but the any sights, vices, ..and the
A|)cry of a Countrey. 1740 Bkrkelrv ,S'iris f 7a Wat in
water..mixed with hot and cold, wMl lessen the lieat in
that, and the cold in this. 18M S. J. Stonr Hywn^ ‘ The old
war's long campaigH is der * ii. Go foi th I firm fait h in every i

heart, Bright hope on every helm, Thiuugh that shall pierce I

: no fiery dart. And this no fear u'crwheliii.

!
o. With Thatt as quasi-proper names (with

;

j

capital 1^, indehnitely denoting one person and
;

1
another. ‘ No. [ ^number] This . . No. That *, 1

Bvbon yuan xvi. xliv, Mli* That or Thin, r.r l^idy
'

I'^ithcr, 1884 J. H. Newman Apot, i. (1904) 9/j He.,
placed me between Provost lliis and IVincipal That.

d. As qnasi*r^. : a this or a that — one tiling or
another (in quot* 1656, one or other jrerson of
consequence) ; also noncc-pl. thhes and thats.

1838 j!^romwkll Sp. 17 Sept., in Catlyle^ A cumpiiny of
mean fellown, ..not a lord, iKxr a gentleman, nor a man of
fortune, nor a this nor that, among them. 1883 Rusk in

i

Ethics ofDust v. (1883) 100 You., begin to think that it is a
|

j

chostisenieiUor a wutning, or a this or that or the other of !

j

profouiiU significance. 1803 Harpeds Mag, Nov. 952/1
There were many ihiscs and ihau put together.

j

4. Phrases. AH this : cf. ail that s. v. That B. I.

' 5b; forailthiSf notwithstanding this ; cf. For 23 n.

I

Like this, of this kind ; in this manner, thus : cf.

Hho that (Likr a. 1 11 , adv. 1 ; That B. I. 5 b).
CUM O, E. ChroM. an. irud (f^inl MS.), Ac for enllitrn

pisvum M here ferde swa he xylf wolde. c lafo Geu. 4> Ex,
3791 For at diff, oAer day dor was nest, A|encs moyic,H and
IS prest Gan al Ais folc wid wreftc gon. a 1774 Goldsm.
Sur7>, Exp. Phitos, (1776) I. a88 Vet the friction hliall nut
for all this become four times as gtcal. tSgB J. If* Newman
S'et, Ess, 913 'fhe monks were not so soft as all this, after
all, 1881 Duefiklij Don Quix. II. 548 To go like this, .is

like looking for.. the bachelor in Salaiiiutica. 1881 W. S.
Gilukht Patience 11, You bold youiself like this, You
hold yourself like that, By hook or cro«>k, you try to look,
both angular and flat. 1889 C. C. R. Upfor Season ifs Of
what could we talk on an evening like tbisY

II. Demonstrative Adjective*

1. Used in concord with a sb., to indicate a thing
or person present or near (actually or in thought),
ciqi. one just mentioned: cf. 1. i.

Tlie UM Mfore a possessive pron. (e.g. this wy son) is arch.f
thejieriphrasis with g^being now substituted, as with that
i.f.TMATD.ir.,.
This momingt this efternaou^ this evening now always

mean ' the morning (etc.) of tonlay * (wlicibcr (last, present,
or future); cf. Morning sb, 3d.

198; I.. Kiruv ill Alien iMartysd.Canfpion 77 ,

1

hid
You farewell, this x of Juiiuatie, 1582, t8ot Parsons Let.

‘ * if 918 And with
is 6 of July 160.1.

r sp. (1871) II.
!

tlmt oftw thii^.tbBV flrod tbrea muskets, igtg' Ksatb
Endym. 1. 9I8 By this the sua b setting.

IT After a pimmition, or ae ob). of a verb: »
' thie place** (Now (In coUoq. use) more mtMlly
herex Hies odb, B.)
«b48o (see HERURsAr. i dk Bim Lvndbsav Sk(fnv 9191

Betwixt this and Dnmbartane. t8on JnrrERsoM HVi/.
(sB|a) III. oA I bave thb on the exst. sift Lvtton

fecHiBBA^ id. dUUtgAfnJjtBFm
tl> buE, and earlyME., vied (like That) with

die verb de d# ia the plvial in reference to a ^nral
piedicale.-

C893 K. iCLFRRD Oros. IL viiL I x^'sne nyttan ermfl, hcIi

he arfic ruere, funde beora tktator, CamillU iiaito. c 197 —
Gregory'e Fast, C, 3 (Hatton MS.) heading^ Ueos hoc sceal
to wiqgora ccastre. 4900 tr. Bada's Hist, l v. (1890) 3a prs
casere framlice rehte Sa cynewlnan. ciooe ^e, Gosp,
Matt. xiv. 15 Deos stow^ weste. 1134 O.E. Chron,.
On hb Vee wmrd ho king Stephne ded. c 1100 yv/x. Colt.

Horn, tfi pet wunmannes name, c isdo Ormin 473, & he,
piss Zakaryas, warn HUwenejin opre prMieBi..to terrfenn

Pis article secte seynt andreo* t|to Wveur Luke xv. 94
For this my sone was deed, and oath lyued a|en. esfoe
Brut 100 pb Elfride hade a tone pat me callede Edwynne.
Mgn-iB Ir. Higden (Rolls) II. 989 Whicbe conauctude pinde
of that centre vm Io thb tyme presente, sgie In Peobiee
Burgh Roe. (1879)4^ This lest Baaduy be send bb..men.
>888 J* CHMfToniinioNin MaltlRndAii.(il49) joe He luul

bene better a great dealt to have lived omooge Tiirkes ft

gaseoeoee then *niftrgi kind of fiHke. tdee frfAHt,
A. Vi, LttuL S3 And this our lift exempt from pubUke
bnunl* idii Sm T. HAWKiNi tr. Afutwu'e Unhappy
Pra^erUU 183 Thb flve yeaiee Conenlsblp Intoxicated
him. oiBfi Lo. Hiaaaaf Heeu F///(i88j) 471 To omit

_ _ J8ot

6 July, ill Cath, Kef* Sih:, Fubt, 1 191/1) ir siH And with
this 1 hyd you most hnitely farewell, .this 6 of^'

1648 Cmomweli. Punt, in Cailyln Lrtt, 4 *S/. (1871) II. 15
Given under my hand, this voih SepiciiilH>r, 1648. 1739 in

f. (.). Pnyiie Kec, Eng. Cath, if tyty (1889)53, 1 , William
I'lowdcii, liein^ this 31st Maich, 1739^ full 70 years of age.

f. Uscil uistcail of TuhHE in concurd with a
plural sb. or numeral; esp. (now only) with a
jduial treated as a singular fe. g. means, odds\
or with a numeral expression Qcnoting a ))criod of

lime taken ns a whole (in this case usually « * just

past or completed', or more rarciv ^just begin-

ning *). So also this many a day {year, etc.)

these many days, this periw of many days (etc.)

just past.
I'he earlier evidence is 08011 rloiihlful from the fact thiil

this was lung one of the furiiik of these', sec Thksr A y.

(c 1973 Lav.2639oPu[ci9o5 Ifcuslpreociiihles Ixildc.l ctfao

I

Avow, Arth, Ixix, i'hu)ho je segc this sciiyn CaMclln
I

gele none hero, eifso (-'m Myst, xiv. (1B41) 1 12 More
. .Than evyr ther was this thowsaiid )ei e. 1313 Ld. Bkhni.mm
Froiis, 1 . lx. 7 Whun the queno hard ihys ndyiiglH. 1330
Cmanmer Defence To Rdr., Wliere.wiih they huue Ini.s

many ycaies deluded and bewitched ihe world. 1376-1809
Scot,Foew* itdhC, II. 164 This laiigaiid iiionyaneday. 1390
.Shans. Kam, 4> yul, v. iL 25 Within this three hoiires will

faire luliet wake. 1396 Iianktt tr. Cowines (1614) eob
Whith will bleed this many a ycare. 1779 Minor No. .5.

I* 7 By this iticaiis . . even the worthiest men.. may lie fed

into fatal error.s. s8io .SouriiKv Ese, (18,32) I. a Unles.s

there he scimelhing to weigh iigaliiKt tliiN fviirful odds. 1887
Kl’Skin Time A Fide xv. f 86 (1904) 109 The silence has
kepi my own heart heavy this many a day. i88j L. Oli*
fiiANi Altiorti Feto II. 261 'Mils last six months.

t g. This hearer {hringer) •m the ticarer of this.

I49| FluMpton Corr, (Camden) 106, 1 pray you that 1

may be answered by niy Hervunt, this Iwarer. c 1493 Ibid,

1 desire.. you lo send me a Copple with my bcrvniil. this

hringer. 1333 Cranmen Let. to Ld, Kochford in Alisc,

IVpit, (Parker Sioc,) II. 959 This hringer P. M. suetli unto
me to write unto you in hb favour. iBsj Umshf.r Lett,

(1686) 91, I receive your Graces f.ailler brought by this

Bearer, i8jo W. Brdkll ibid. 440 'i'heve things I write
now in exceeding post*haste, in res|iecT that this liwcr goes «
away sopresetitly.

h. This once ; this same (^Hh) ; ihis side : see

Onox 9 c, Sank A. 5, B. a, 4 (Ilk), Bidi sb, 13b*
IJ. . Cursor Aft 1599B (Cott) pis Ilk as an of hb febutcim

for*»oth« e sjyg Sc, Leg. .Saiuts xxxiiL (George) 931 pb
sarnmyne aiay, mjw pou mb me haf. igij Douglas
ASnete iv. vi. 36 This ilk curslt famei e sgfs Uoall in Flflgel
Heuengi. Leeeb. I. 359 Be good maisicr to me thb cons.

9789 De Foo*s Tour Ct, Brit. I. L 4 A littb on ibb Side the
Whalebone, a Place 10 called. Infuse (etc.).

I* Stroigthened by here immeaiotely following

:

see Hxrk mft/* 1 d« (GL that there^Twshh B. a c )

Now dial, or vulgar,
e tjis Wveuf 5eA IFA#. III.
C^ene inan Ufidcrstonde, pai pi% hire syns^iige^^atHi

ol^ge^.lje |ta bnta servyce of a prest.

»l God fbrbede pal any
pin here syns/iige bihJ

itBs- (see Here
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THIS. 824 THI8TIiB<

t J. This other « ^ the other ’ (OTHER A. 3 b).

I3oo-I5g6 [see Othkr A. 3 b (f)].

2. Ill contr.ist to that\ properly denoting the

nearer of two things, but often vaguely Indicating

one thing as distinofc from another, esp. in phr,

this and {or) that • . m one and (or) anouer . . So
niso t Mir . . this .

.
(quott. c 1460, 1624) ; this . •

Uu other . . (quoL 1717) ; this* . thenext* . (qnot.

1 768). Of. 1. 3 above.
c 1460 Towneliy Myst, ii. 951 Thou wold 1 gaf hym this

shefe, or this sheyfe. 1551 T. Wilson Logikt (1580) ^3
Shewyng it to be true in ibis sub&taunce, and that sub-
stance. 1360 Daus tr. Xtei(iaHi\Comnt, 40 b, The cause of
this or that precept. 1588 Siiaks. L, A. L. v. ii. 942 You
tliat way I we this way. 1597 A. M. tr. GHilUmeads Fr»
r.7i cJ^JIhosc turns inis way and that wav in the
hande. 1614 Donnb Serw, ii. (1640) 16 How Rheubarb, or
how Aloes came by this, or this vertu^ to purge this, or this

liuiiiour. 1697 Dhyoen ACneid 1. 82 This way and th.it the
ini|Kiticnt captives tend. 1717 Prior Aiwa 111. 494 This
man pursues What if he c.iin'd he could not ti^ : And
t'other fondly hopes to see what never wa!«, nor e'er shall

he. 1731 IlKhKRf.Ev Atci^hr, 1. 1 16 Truth.. must not be
inc.isured by the convenience of this or that man. 1768
(JoLDKM. Cood’H. Man. 1. i, He laughs this minute with one,

and cries (he next with another.
^
1841 [see iJivioR v. 8e].

1867 Freeman Nortn, Conq. I. iii. xa8 The temporary.,
.superiority of this or that Uretwalda.

IIL Combinations and special collocations,

t This gate, (in) this way, thus (cf. Thub-gate) ;

t thPahalf {obs*)^ this side ^Ialf sb, 1,2); a {on)

this half^ on this side of (see also A-tiiib-half) ;

thi*8-how adv, {nonce~wd* after somehow\ in tliis

manner, thus (in quot as sb.) ; thi*8-like n., like

this, such as this, of this kind (cf. ihesedike^ These,
13 . Ill) ; thl's-way-ward adv,^ towards this way,
in this direction ; f this while advb* phr. (also

fM/f whiles)^ daring this time, or the time in

question ; meanwhile ; the while. See also This-
KIN, Thiswise, This would.
1913 IMuolas Atneis xii. xi. a8 Tiirnus, lat ws pericw

Troianys *thi9 gayt. ifoa, 1893 (see Gate sb? 2]. c saqs
Lay. 14018 A ^as haeufciaya a half] here Humhre.
*387-8 T. UsK T€si. Lout I. IX. (Slceat) 1. 39 Is not cuery
tnyng a thUs-halfe God{ Made huxome to mannes con*
tempTacion? 1476 Sir J. Paston in /*. Lett. HI. 167. xij

inyle on thyschalfT Koome, the l.oide Ryverse was robhyd
oH’ aile hys jowelles. 1868 Drown inu King 4* Fk. 1. 706
Tlie somehow may be *thishow. 1880 W. Watson Prince's
Quest Poems 1905 11. 131 The passion. .voiced itself in

^this'like monotone. 186s Pei*vk Diary 7 May, He left the
Queen and ilcet in the ilay of Hiseny, coming *this way-
ward. 15M Camkw Huarte's Exam, IViis xiii, (i^t)6) 216
A thousand inconueiticncics come into his fancic, which hold
him insus}iensc, and *this-while the occasion of the remedie
pnsseth away. 1844 Hiouv Nat, Soul Concl. 455 Making
loome for thissoule rauishing contcmolntion, by reiiiouing

this whiles all other images of things Inrre from me. 1660
F. Hrookk tr. Le Blancs Trav. 3 This while the greatest
|iart of us perished on the shallowes.

This (<$is), ado* [In I. prob. OE. Mr, //r,

instrumental cose of Tiiih dem. pron . ; in II. apn.

advb. use of accus. sing, neuter (cf. That advi). 1 11

some instances, perhaps an alteration of Tnuu advi]

1. 1 1* In this w.i3r or manner ; like this; thus.

< 1375 Sc. Leg. .Saints i. {Petrus) 720 And H** he ptWe bo
spyiii. ci4ao Chron. Viloit. 3123 When b>mh had pis

r
rctn brye l/c tomb a)iOU3t. a 1518 Skelton Magnyf. 1043,
wyll not iiaiic it xo. 1 wyll haiic it thk a 1578 I.inoksaV

(Pitsrottie) Ckran. .Scfd, (S. T. S.) 1 . And tliis the King
of .Scottlaiid dcpaiitit out of Fiance. 159a Siiaks, Pea. 4
Ad 203 What am 1 that thou shouldst contcnine me thisf

II. 1

2

. To this extent or degree ; as much as

this ; thus. Obs* exc. as in b. (Cf. That adv.)
r 1460 IVisdout 036 in Macro Plays 68 To dense sotill

wychc ys ^is fowlL 1111500 Chester PI, (.Shaks. Soc.) 11 .

1 1 Elle» this boulde durste he not lie, To make such ariwe.

tss3 Lii. Hkrnkks Froiss. I. ccdxxviiL 631 Let vs go (or-

waide, Irt vs nat he this n colde to make warr. 1587 Cude
4 Godtie B. (S.T.S.) 60 This vmbeset 1 am on euric sytle.

b. Qualifying an adj. or adv. uf quantity, now
chiefly in this mnch (where this is |)erh. felt as the

pronoun ns much as this’). (Cf. That adv, b.)
c 1480 Wisdom 982 in Macro Plays 67, 1 be-gyn awake,

1 that bb longc hath sluinlieryde in sync, ijkb Sir F.

Walbingham in LeycesiePs Corr, (Camden) aio This myche
have 1 receyved from her majestye. 1596 Dalrymplk ir.

Leslie's Hist. Scot. (S.T.S.) I. 62 And this far of the lies

c.-illcd Hebrides. 1675 Baxter Cath. Theol. 11. viii. 190
llaviiifs .said this much preparatorily. 1763 C. Johnston
Revesie 1 . 23 He might have spared himself the trouble
even of this much. 1877 Kuskin Fort Cla». Ixxxii. ^4

• Ferhaiis this much of Plato is enough for one letter. 1884
j. P. Norris in SkakesOeariaius May x8i None of the por«
traits mentioned by WnljMle are dated this early. 1885
J. J. Mukimiy in Brit, Q, Fetf, July too The Agnostic argu-
imMit..iiiiist go this far if it is to be valid.

ThlBan(e, olw. var. Ptisan, barley-water, etc.

Thisen, thla-en : see ’riiiSBEN.

t Thi'skin, a. Sc. Obs. Also thiskina. [f. This
dem, a. + Kin 6 b ; repr. nii OE. ^fises eynnes^
early ME. ^/#j nmnes hujus generis.l Of
this kind ; on thiskin wise^ on this wise, in this way.
wtgso Cursor M, 3^94 (Cutt.> Me. .said til Mr o ^lAin

wise. 1375 BARmmH Bruce xvi. 49 Kyng robert, upon
(hiskyn wise. In-till Irland arivit is. c 1410 Sir Amadace
(Camden) xxix, Qwen he was gone on thi» kin wisc,Theiine
iche mon seyd ihayre deuise.

fnUHMi OE. and ME. inflexion of This.

Thilttats (9i*8n^). [f. This 4* -nesb : render-

ing med. (Scholastic) L. hmcceitds.l The quality

of being ‘this* (as distinct from anything else):

» HiECCEITY.
1A43 [see Tiiatnebs]. 1839 Whewhu. Hist, Induct, Sc,

(1857) I* 244 Which his school called Hscceity or ihisncss.

i8m Rashdall Umversiiiet 11. 532 An individuating form
calM by the later ScotisUi its hmcceitat or * tbisneu*.

ThlBHdl-OOk : seeTHROBTLE-COCK.
ThlBRen (*51*8

*
8), adv, dial. Also 9 thia*ne^

thiB(-)en, thian, thU’ns. [perh. reduced from
Tuibkin : cf. dial, skean« swilk-kin^ thatn whatn
—WhATKIN. In this way or manner. Usually a
thissen or thfssens, in this way, thus.

(Some BO understand Bottom's Thisne in Shaks. Mids. H,
1. ii. M.)
a 1^ Brome Eng. Moorxw. ii, Ed. An Idiote b it. Bnu.

i
Yes: A very naturals and goes a thissen. 1707 Mrs.

I Ckntlivhk Plaionick Lady iv. i, If old Roger Dowdy were
! alive and zeen me thissen. 1790^ Mrs. Wheeler Westmld,

Dial, 80 Tae gang on a thisen U a fearful Thing, a iBag

Foruv voc. E, Anglies^ ThUns^ thus'ns^ that'ns..\Ti this

or that manner.

Thiiter, plater, variant of Tuester f>^r.,dark.

Thistle (H's’l), sb. Forms : 1 thistil, pistol,

pyatel, 4-6 thiatel, thyatle, 5 thostel, thystelle,

-tylle, 5-6 thiatell, thystell, 6 thystel, thlstyll,

theaael, 7 thisael, 5- thistle. (chiefly ^r.) 5
thrlatelle, 5-7 thrie8ill(e, 6 thiralll, tbyrsill,

6-9 thrisael, thriale, 8-9 thrissle, 9 thristle.

7. 9 dial, ilMle, flstle. [OK pistil^ -el m. is OHO.
distil masc., distila fem. (MUG. distel m«, f., Ger.

distel f.), Du. distel

^

ON. iiV/r//, -iV/m. (Sw. iistel^

Da. tidsel). Modern dialects point to an original

long s in the stem-syllable (cf. Somersetsh. tS/xV,

deiPl^ dilf*t\ also LG. diestcl^ distel^ dtssel, beside

dnstoh^ deussl, duissl, in various German dialects.

Of OTcut. *Pt$iil-tP m., ^fUtil-a f,, the ulterior

history is unknown.
Sc. tkrhtetl may have been influenced by ikriit vk]

1 . The common name of the prickly herbaceous

plants of the genus Carduus (N.O. CofnposittHf

suborder Cynarocephalm) and several doscly alliccl

genera (CmiVmx, Ctrsium^ OnopordHmfttc,\ having

the stems, leaves, and involucres thickly armed
with prickles, the flower-heads usuallyglobular, and
the flowers most commonly purple ;

many species

are abundant as weed-s.

Formerly (and in scriptural or rhetorical language) applied
vaguely, including various prickly plants • cC 2, 3.

esMuCorpMS Gloss. (O.E.T.) 384 Carduus^ bi*te1 . a 800 Er,
/nriCloss. a7iC/rir^frafX,tKbtn. ciogoG/t’rr.inWr.^WAIckcr

379/93 Carduus orrens^ se onscunienda bystcL a 1317 On
Dmeauts in Ret. Ant. 1 . 264 ^cf thou eiestof thystles 3urne,

Thy fomon the freteth on uche hurne. C1400 Rom, Rose

1833 Thornes sharpe..Ther were, and also thbtels thikke.

Aim hrcrcs, brimme for to prikke. 1481 Caxton Reynard
XX xii. (Arb.) 86,

1

hnue nolhyng but thystles and nettles.

1535 CovKMDALB Gen. Ul 18 Cursed be y* earth for thy
RnM...Thornes and tbisilos shall it beare vnto the. i«8a
Turner //rrAa/ 11. 145 b, Spina in Latin is properly called

a thistel. 1650 Baxter Saints R. 1. vii, Doubts are like the

Thbtle, a bau weed, but growing in good ground. 1758 R.
Brown CotukL Farmer 11. (i7fx>) 31 Thistles, docks, and all

sorts of rank weeds. R. Wallace Darwinism 28
Hundreds uf stjuare miles of the plains uf La Plata me now
covered with . .species of European thistle.

fi. f 1400 MAUNDKV.(f83o)xi. 130A gode contree tosowen
lime (liristelle (k breres ^ broom fli thornes.^ 1903 Dundak
Thistle 4 Rose isg Vpone the awfull Thrissill scho beheld.

1948 H. Balnaubs Con/. Faith 13a May yee gather
grapes of (homes, or figges of thrisles? 1806 A. Douglas
Poems f45(E.D.D.) Noe thrisles here your thumbs to prick.

1819 Scorr Guy M. iii, The thrbtlcs hy the road-side.

y. ito T. Batciiblor Orth. Anal, Et^. Laug.^ Bedford
Words 123/2 Provincial Pronunciations,yfrfs. 1^ B. Evanh
Leicestersk. Words^ Fistle, var. pron. of ‘thistle*. 1886
Burriui & Hollanu Piamt^u,, Fissie, Fistle^ a thbtle.

b. As the heraldic emblem of Scotland ; also, a
figure of a thistle as such. Cf. Robb sb* 6 b, 129.
1488 Acc. Ld. High Trtas, ScoL I. 85 A couering of. •

puruir tartar lirowoin with thrbsilib and a vnicome. 1597
Ibid. III. a6x Thre thrissilles of copptr gilt. is8a A. Scorr
Poems (S.T.S.) i, 3 Wclcum, oure thrissill wiln be Lorane

(

;rcne I i7jB6 Burns Earnest Cry ^ Prayer vii. Paint Scot*
and greeting owra her thrissle. 1831 Cast, Dang.
xiii. She i«^s the Black Douglas, or some such hero of
the Thistle. 1893 [see Rose sb, la cj.

o. As a part of the insula of the Order of the

Thistle^ the distinctively Sottish order of knight-

hood (instituted by James II in 1687 and revived

by Queen Anne in 1703) conferred on noblemen of

that coun^; hence trarnf* the order itself, or
membership in it.

1687 Lond, Gas. Na 9251/9 His Majesty having been
(ftaciously Pleased the aoth ofMay l.isl, to Sl^ a Patent to
lie past under the Great Seal of Srotlaiid, for Reviving and
Restoring [sic] the most Ancient and most Noble Order of
the Thbtle. 1710 Ibid, Na 4694/3 The Earl pf Stair was in-

vested., with (lie most Noble Order of the Thbtle. ite
: Tiiackksay Esutoud til. iv. Having the Thistle alteadv
t originally bestovred on him by Khig James the Second, his

;

Grace was now promoted to the honour of theGarter. 1898
Wsitm. Gas, to Jan. t/i The Duke of Argyll, .recclvid nb
Thistle from Lord Palmerston in 1831.

d. iraHsf* Something resembling a thistle in
' form or ap|)earancc*

1891 J. W. Harrison Meuhay o/Ugemda i. 2 Thbtles ol
frost gambhed the window-panes.

e.^. or in figurative context, with reference to
the thistle as a noxious or prickly weed.
sgfa WiNiRT Visseeui. Linn. xxviiL Wks. (S.T.S.) II. 59

God forbid that the rose plantb of the cathoUk sense be
tomii in thirsillb and Ihornb t iBii, Fullir Holy 4 Pro/,
Si, V. xiv. 41 He snatcheth at the thistle ofa prmectj^which
first pricks his hands, and then breaks. 1797**^ roarea
in L^e 4 Corr, (1846) 1 . Adversity

!

thou thbtle of life.

1840 Carlylb Heroes ii, His knowledge b a pedantry, and
dead thbtle, otherwise.

1 2. Applied (definitely) to other prickly plants,

as artichoke, sca-holW {JErystgium), teasel, etc.

smB Trrviim Barth, De P. R. xvil cxxviL (fiodl. MS.),
Paliurus b a pbtel moste rowie ft scharp with prikkes and
growib..wik certeyne hedcsiul of cerccyue prickes. 14..
[see Teasrl sb, 1]. 1949 Elyot, Scotymms, a thystell nowe
called Arkechoke, ofsome men is taken for the. .cowethystell.

>577 E Googe HertsbaePs Hush. 11. (is66) 64 A Thisielt b
the Hartichoch ; that euerie where dootn grow. 1378 Lvtr
Dodoens iv. Iviti. 519 The first kinds 01 these Tnistels is

called.. In Latine Erynginm i. .in £nglbhe,..Sea Holly.
JNd, lx. 02 Ofthe Teasd. . . This kinds ofThUtel b called .

.

in Englisne, Fullers Teasel, Garde ThbtcU.
b. 9slEA8ELrA2.
1839 Uai Diet. Arts 1322 The large side [of the frame],

acainst which the topsor ihe teaseb rest, b hollowed out. .

.

Uhere are. .cross-l«rs, which serve., to form short compart-
ments for keeping (he thbtles compact
3. With qualifying words, applied to various

species of Carduus and allied genera, and to 'some
prickly plants of other orders : as
Bull thistle, a local name (in Ireland and U.S.) for Car-

duns lanceoiatus \ Canadathistle (CT.JS*.), Corn-thistle,
Creeping thistle. Cursed thistle, Carduus arvensis
{Cirstum arvenee\ a troublesome weed with creeping root-

stocks : Dog thiatle, * apparently Carduus arvensis^ ( Brit-

ten ft Hollntul): Dwarfthiatle, Carduus {Cuicus) acau-
lis\ Gentle thiatle, Carduus anglitusx Green thistle.
Herring-bone thletie (also called tkistiei see
Fish sb^ 7), Chanue/eucs {Cirsiuut) Casabonmi Holy
thistle, {a) Ctniaurea bemedicta {Cnieus beuedictus), with
yellow flowers and weak prickles on the leaves, fonnerly in

repute as an antidote t also called blessed thistle x {b) erron.

applied to Carduus Mariauus^ with white veins on the
leaves I also called Our Lady's thistle or milk tkistlex

Hundred-headed thistle (abbrev. hundred thistle\

Eryugiumcautpestre {N.O, UmbeHt/erm]\ Jerseythistle,
Centaurta tsnardi (C aspera)\ Bfexlcan thistle, a
prickly composite plant. Erythrolmna cultivated

til garaens, having yellow fltirets surrounded with scarlet

involucral .scales 1 Rusaian thiatle {US.)^ a species of

saltwort, Salsola Tragus, with prickly stems, introduced

from Russia into S. Dcucota with flax-seed, and now abun-
dant ns a weed in that and neighbouiing States; Scotch
thistle, a name for the species supposed to be that figured

as the emblem of Scotland, variously identified as the spear-

thistle {Carduus tanceo/aius), the musk thbtle {C. nutans),

the milk thistle {C, MariaMus).An6 the cotton-thbtle {Ompor*
dum Acanthiumy, Silver thistle, a name for the cotton-

thistle ; Smooththiatle, anamefor Sowthistle (iSaNcA»2) 1

Syrian thisUe, Noiobasis Syriaca t Welted thistle,
Carduus acanthoidtsx Woolly thiatle, the cotton-

thistle; Woolly-headed thistle,C.rr/rj^rvz; Yellow
thiatle, (a) a species of thbtle with pale-yellow or purple
flowers kChscus korridulus), found in the eastern U.S. ; (A)

a name for the prickly poppy {Argemone mexicana) : see
PoiT'Y sb. 3. Seo also Argent ine tkistte, St. Barnaby's t.^

Blessed /., Boar /., Bur /., Card Carlins Cotton-
thistle, Distaff Friar's Fullers' Globe,/.,
Golden /., Gum /., Hare's A, Hedgehog /., Horse /.,

Lady's thistle, St. Mary's /., Melancholy Melon /.,

Milk /., Musk /., Oat /., Pine /., Plumb /., Saffron
Sea-thistle, Sowthistle, Spear /., Star-thistle, Swine'e

Tiiowthistlf., Torch Way /., Wolf's /.

1878 BRniF.N ft Holland Eug. Plantm., ^Butl Thbtle,
Carduus lanceoiatus, /rv/. (BelfostJ. 1884 Miller /Vav/*
M., Cirstum arvense, ^Canada Thistly Creeping Thbtle,
* Cur,<«cd Thistle '^of N. America. 1878 hbitten ftHoLLAND
Eng, Plant n,, "Corn Thbtle, Carduus arvensis. 1845 Card.
Chron* ao Dec. 864/1 Will any of your corresponaents In-

form me the most effectual way to eradicate the *Dog
Thbtle? 1846 SowERBv Eng. Bot. (ed. 3), *Dwarf Thbtle,
Carduus ucaulis. 1760 J. Leb Inirod, Bot. App. 329
*Gentle Thbtle. t88e Garden 3 June 391/3 A large oval-

shaped bed of Ricinus Gibsoni..wgcd with Chanuepeuce
Casabonm or *Green l*hbtle. sMa Miller PlanUn.,
CkamsspeuceCasnbonss, Fish-bone or ^Herring-bone Thbtle.

1987 Mascall Cevt. Cattle, Horses {iboj) 190 Take the soft

downe of the stalke of the hearb Camus called

the *holy*thistl«, and therewith fill Ihe wounds iM Shaks.
Much Ado III. iv. 80 Get you some of ihb dblilrd carduus
beuedictus,., it is the only thing for a qualm... I meant
platne holy thbsell. 1793 A. BlieANt) Ac/. Tour RHrope,skc,
92 Sciata. .The hills, .are covered with holy ibbtletCenCaurv,
chyme, sage, and calamint. i8S0 Treas. Bet, eas The Holy
Thbtle iCantuus Mnrianus) is well marked by the white
veins on its large shiny leaves. 1893 McCarthy Red
Diamonds II. 42 Here was holy thblle, which of old its

admirers called Benedictus for its supposed aitODbhlng
virtues. 1978 Lytb Dodoens iv. Iviii. 319 The other Made
b called.. the "Hundred headed ThbtcL..ThiR wfthout
doubt b a kinde of Eringium. t88o Britten ft Holland
Eng. Piautm., Hundred Thistle, Erymnm eampoUre*
18M 7>eas. Bot, 468 Rlrythroiana] emtsficum, ,moM blip-
iluccd to English gardens about 1838, and b oommonly
known as the Scarlet "Mexican ilibue. sm tr. Cewfeye
Piamis Wks. 1711 111. >7 Whibt the "SMich
with audaciousMde^ Takbg Advaotsg& gores yoar otetd-

ing Side. tSSi Miss Pratt

F

toier, Pi, IH, esoThtlmiNi-
some Colton Thistle..b oflcn cultivated under
ofllw Scotch TbUtl.. >M«^^/.A>«.XXltI.,07/11^
common C[ardsme}ianeeolaius seems toae iBO-mMJffit-

CMioa niil.ll, Wild. wUl* TttMt MrfAVMUin^
•SltiMr niMd. lOt-C— m. a|b

Mik of Hww Lcituc. at iMd Tmu.



TH18TLB. THITHB&
Bot. 794 The ‘Syrian TbUde, li\fii^hmns\ t^/nacot . . ist

dUlinguishcd from other thUtles by the central florets of

the flower-head only being fertile, ifl^fl Sowrrby Enj^,

Bot. (ed. *Wclted^istlc, Carduutcris^us. 1884 Millrk
PltuU-n.^ Thistle, Welted, C^rdmas oeaHikcidis, 1760 J.
Lkb Introd, Boi, App. 339 Thistle, ^Woolly, Onoffritm,

Babington Afaii. mt. Bai, (ed. 6) aco Clan/tfttsJ

rria^AoTM,,, Heads very large | involucre covered with a
dense white web...*WooUy*Tieiidecl 'Jliiscle. 1866 y'rras.

X145 Thistle.., ^Yellow, Ar^ctnont vtcxUana,

4. iUtrib. and as thisili-fiowcr^ thistU-

toppid adj.; thiatle-ball, the globular bend of
feathery sc^s of the thistle

; thiatle-beard ~
Thi8TLS*ix>wn ; thiatla-bird, a bird that feeds

on thistle-seeds fcf. Thistle-kincii)
; spec, the

American goldfinca, Chtysomitris {Spinus) tristis ;

thiaUe-butterfly, the 'painted lady', Vanessa
{lyrameis) cardui^ whose larva feeds on the thistle

;

thistlo-oook {dial,)^ the com banting, Eniberiza
tniliariay (see aLso Thbostle-cock; ;

thistle-

cropper thistk-eater (^) ; thistle-crown, (n)

a name for a Scottish gold coin of James VI, );ear-

ing the figure of a thistle on the reverse, and worth

atout 4 shillings ; cf. thistle mbit ; {E) the flower-

head of the thistle ; thistle-outter, a machine for

cutting down thistles or other weeds; thistle-
;

digger, a tool for rooting up thistles ;
thistle dol-

lar, a name for a Scottish silver coin ofJamesVI,
also called double merk^ bearing the figure of n
thistle on the reverse, and worth 26s. Hd, Scotch i

(ar. 2^d, English)
; (^) a silver coin of the reign of I

Charles 11 ; thistle-eater, thiaUo-feeder, (n) a
|

bird that eats thistle-seeds (cf. TiliSTLE-riNcii)
; j

(b) a beast that eats thistles, as a donkey; so
|

thietle-feeding a.; thistle-fly, an insect (t^ro-
;

pkot^a cardui) infesting a species of thistle ; thistle
;

ftmnel, a kind of funnel used in chemical opera-
i

tions,having a large bulb between the conical flaring

part and th^e tube, so as to suggest the form of a I

thistle-head upon its stalk; thistle-gall, a gall
:

produced by the thistle-fly or thistle-gall fly ; :

thistle-head, the flower-ncad or capitulum of the
|

thistle (in quot. 1839, that ofthe teasel « a b above);
;

thistle-like resembling a thistle ;
also, of the >

thistle kind, of the suborder Cynarocephalte of

CoMpositBf comprising the thistles and allied plants;

thistle merk [Mabk sb/^]f collectors’ name for a

Scottish stiver coin ofJames VI, bearing the figure

of a thistle on the reverse, and worm 13/. ^/.

Scotch (i3|</« English); thistle noble, a Scottish

gold half-merk of James VI, bearing the figure
|

of a thistle on the reverse ; thistle-plume [Plume

5]f C/^S,, ‘a plume-moth, IHerophorus car-
|

duiaaeiylus, whose larva feeds on thistle-heads*

{Cent. Did,) ; thlstle-saflOron, the safHower ««

saffron-thistle (see Saftbon 6 c); thlatle-seed,

the feathery or pappose ' seed ' or achenc of the

thistle ; thistle-spud thistle-digger ; thistle -

stamped a., starnj^ with the figure of a thistle

;

thistle-teasel» Teasel a; thistle-top, (f/) «
Thistle-oowm ; (^) « thistle-head \ thistle-tube

- thistlefunnel \
thistle-tuft - Thistle-down;

thistle-whipper {Hunting slang\ a nickname for

a hare-hunter.

x8ss Browning Two in Cnmpagna xi, Muxt I go Still

like iho *thtiitle-bRll . . Onward, whenever light winds blow T

1797 CoucRiDGB FosUr-motMods T. so A baby wrapt in
j

mouses, lined With *ihistle-bcard!i. 187a Coves N. Amor,
j

Birds 131 American Goldflncb. Yellowbird. *Thbtlebird. <

s8S|5crieiirr'i •June 763/1 Th^oldfinch or wildcanary
|

is seen, perched on a thistle-top.. .* Thistlo bird * is another

name that he bears, on account of hu fondness for thistle-

seeds as food, and thistle-down for the lining of his nest.

tSjS Prichard Phy** hlui, Man, (cd. 3) 1 . «8 llie *ihi»tlc-

butterfly, termed *La Belle Dame'. sSM Edmonston
Shetl. f Orkney Ghu, laj * ThistU-coek^ common bunting
(EmberiMa niitiarin), tjs6 Lrakb Nummi Brit. Hist.

83 "Thistle Crowns. .41. iM M. A. Brown Nadoschda
90 Plucked a thistle-crown and fastened it As a breast-knot.

i8|s8 DailyHews xa July 8/3 To watch the goldfinch clinging

to tlie silken thistle-crown, sooi IhtmUo Advertiser 30June

3 A capital display of the "tmstk cutter's powers on a rank
growth of bracken-. • the vapidly whirling knives..made
Short, .work of the bracken. 1877 KniontT^iV/. Meek, av.

cardans hamarrkoidalis^ from these tubercles, which arc
supposed 10 resemble those of the hiemorrhoidal veins.

nara woody g.nis upon the thistle. 1839 Urk Diet, Arts
1333, 16 frames bearing the teasels whi^ are to act upon
the cloth, . . their breadth only large enough to contain

siia^ XBDO / mis. 935 Larttna.a genus.. distinguished
among the thistle-like group of compound flowers by naving
the inner leaves of the.. involucre coloured. 1990-1 Ke,e.
Prhy CouMcit Scot. IV. 574, [doo 01. weight of) utter fyne
gold Ishall Im coin^] in the ^ihtissill n«^bu.«. t6ej /bid. VI.

I hrisKill noblts of gold. 1788 Cowvkr Progr. Err. e^S
They.. Like "thistle-seeds, are low'n by evciy wiml. 1896
Mrs. Cafvvn Quedtsr Grandm, 10^ \Viiy should Mr. Imre
lug behind with the dogs, and bis "thistle-spud Y iM J.Wai -

KBR Jaant A aid Reekie 41 "Thislle-stanipit auld Scotch
bodies. 1839 Urk Philos. aoj ITeparing "thistle-

teasels for the workman, xsca Huloet, "Thystle topoc.teasels for tlie workman, igga
whych is Ivko plume, pappus,
1893 (sac thisttedfinl aiiuvc). 1

luLOET, "Thystle toppe,

1806 Isee TifisiLKW'ARf].

>3 H ^esint, Com. 39 I>ec.>893 (see iHtst/e.oint aiiuvc]. 1903 It estw, (los. 39 Dec.
10, 1 Carved thistles ornament his Jiuing-ruom chairs ; and
a *t1iistlc-tup(M!d railing lends novelty to the front of the
house.

. f*
KU2A C^K .SoM£ 0/ It'imti ill, 1 grnsiNsI an

airy "thistle-tuft. 1801 Spofitaje Mag. XIX. 114 This
North-Country ‘ThistleWhiopcr. 1898 ' Sionf.iirnok * Brit,
sports (ed. 3) f 1 A brace of hares, or a tingle fox, will serve
for the nniuscmcnt of a large field of fox-hunters or ihistle-

whippers.

lienee Thi'Etla v., trans. to clear of thistles, to

weed out the thistles from (whence Thi'stling vbl.

j^.); Tbigtled ()>i*s'ld) a., covered or overgrown
with thistles; adorned with figures of thistles;

Tlil*Btl#xy OyiVlri), a plantation of thistles;

Thi'Btlialia., resembling or suggesting a thistle.

tjOd Cofttpl. Farther lii Krotice, a farmer may sue
hit ncighlittur who neglects to ^thistle his laird at the proper
Nea.s<ins. 1749 in Mothcrwrll Horp o/Re^frc%vshire
itQ'i'he "ThUtlcd banners far were streaming. 1797 Mrs. hi.

Kohinson WalsiHshattt 1 . 7a The uplai d mead, and thi.stlcd

down. 1S93 Ciir. G. Kossrtti Poems (1004) 133/a Our
thorned nmi thistlett plot.

^
tSSo Mary E. Hamforii Vf <7

Dirwa Brooks 07 Do not his folk make such **thislleries*

in Paraguay that robirers can hide among them? 1766
Compl. Farmerj*Thistling^ the action of cutting or pulling

lip thistles. 1898 Moilky Corr. 17 June. Like his tonguelip thistles. 1898 Moilky Corr. 17 June. Like his tongue
iind his mind, it this vinage) is cmiiicnlly Scotch, sharp,

caustic, rugged, "tliistle-ish.

Thifltle, obs. variant of Tiiixel, an a<1f.

lll1kifltlfl<dOWII (piVlidciuti). [f. TlfiHTLK sb.

+ Down sb.*t\ The down or pappus which crowns

the ' seeds* or achenes of the thistle, and by means
of which they are carried along by the wind : either

collectively, or that of a single ' seed *.

xS8t (.see cb 1989 Higins TiwifiW M»wrw./. na/i /Vr//»Nr,

thedownc of flowerswhich the wind bluweth ulrout : as thistle

downe. 1991 Sprnrrk At, Hubherd 634 A.s a thisile-duwne

in th*ayre doth flio. xm Manui£vii.i.k Fab. Bees 377 If

it were a hard Winter, they mingled some 'Hurtle down
with their Rushes to keep them warm. 1879 J kfff.nikk Witd
Lift in S. Co. so6 Thtslk-down is sometimes gathered to fill

pillow-cases. 1894 Misa K. Willard in Okteago Advance
4 OcL, One secs a thistledown borne on the breeze.

b. As a tyjH! of lightness, fiimsiness, or insta-

bility; hence
1868 W. CoRV Lett. 4 yrw/i. (1897) 351 The thistle-ilown

of sentiment hung about me .*ill the lime. 1904 K. Hichfns
Card. Allah x, l^givc my malice.. . It was really a thing of
thistledown. 1908 Outlook 37 Nov. 880/x I'liat is not to

.say that Christianity is to lie a tlilsticdown to be blown
hither and thither at the breath of every fad and wbitii.

o. attrib. Of or like thistle-down (lit. and
flg.).

xs8i Will Af. Laugiym (Somcmet Ho.), Thesseloownc
lied. 1889 John ButfaMos, 140/3 7'hc train was of thistle-

down brocade, that being the design brocaded, or rather

eiubossecL upon the snowy surface ofthe silk, ite IFeatm.

Com, 19 reb. a/i The thistle-down character of Miss Han.

Thi'Stlfl-filloli. (f. as prec. 4- Finch ; cf. G.
distelflnk^ OHG. distuvinko^ Du. distelvinh.'] Any
one of leveral species of finches which feed on the

seeds of the thistle ; spec, the goldfinch, Carduelis

tligans.

1989 Fleming Virg. Georg, nr. 48 The Ningtiig thistle,

finch. 1878 Kav Witlughiy^s Orniih. 3x6 The GuldfinLh, or

Thistle-finch. 1738 Ainsworth Ltd. Diet. in. s.v. Aldon.
She is feigned to have died for grief, and to be turned

into a linnet, or thistlefinch. t8si Broderif Leatvs fr.
Note Bk. Nat. (1859) 330 The goldfinch or ibistiefinch

pisMS much 04 its time among flowers. I

tThl-rtU-took. CTx.exc./^A [Origin ,

The "thistle-digger Is b pronged tool. Intended to scure : connexion with TbibtLB/A is doubtful

;

Spide^T^ "thistle-digger Is m pronged tool. Intended to

catch the root below the crown, and then pry out the planL

tfta Tusnbb fferbrnl 11. X45 ^ AiistoUl..wryteth re U
Tefe AceNMeysu.^That is to saye. Ibcie are spiniuora, that

Is "ihbtel euteis.. . Ariscotell sayeui that Unetci and C^ld-
finches, and Gmefinches, are Bcantbophage. 1904 Dmify

eo June 9,

1

did irat see cither the bullfiiich or the
goldfinch,, .cither the detested bud-pluckc7 or the pretty
*idiist]e-feeder. spofl Oteiiook 94 Mar. 404/e lo Hertfo^-
shire, a county notable Ibr the htab-feroiing that was sop-
poiM to have exiled the ^thletMse^gM^ goldfiachee

wan about their neita ssB* Hulobt, "Thysile

floanTSE!^. Mot (Mimi Fowum) Beiw. Trent 4
Ameholm 107 No Thbck flowmsM yet. 1711 Cnamum

second element is Tack sb.^ The name in some
localities of a due levied upon the owners of pigs

IJD9-S Yorh Vae, /f^/(Mtnlstetv Acets. 1 i44/v» F.R.O.), Et
de xi. vrii/. deqperibus custumeriorum . .cum pennagioquod
didtur thistiltak. tpn Inamis. Death Thomas hart Lon,
easier (L P. M. Eow. HI, File 8 (m. 3}, P. R. O.) (Vorks.,

Soiireby)^ Et de qtiadem coosuetudineporcorom ibidem vo-

1877 Thohoton Notiinehamshirf joS/i If any Native ct

Cottager fat Fiskerton. Nottinghamshire] having a Swino
alio\*e a year old, should kill him, he was (0 give the Lord
|8. and at was called Thisieltak. 1891 Blount's Leew Piet.

(«d. a), This/le'/aJkt. .a Custom in the honor of Haltoti,

..That if in diiving Beasts over the Common, the Driver

I

permits them to griue tv lake bin a Thistle, he sball pay
I A half'peiiy a lieast to the l-ord of the Fee. 1908 N< J.

I

Honr .^fanor 4 .Vamor. Reeds, its **J'liisile-teke * was
claimed by the lords |of Manors) in Ijincashire and York-
shire, as an acknowiedgment of the hasty cio|> taken by
droves of beasts passing over a common, and similar

|>aymciiU.
(I he statement iiumoL 1691 (whence in 1906) was evidently

* |>o|>ular etymology .)

t Thi'iitlflWUp. Cbs. [f. T1U8TLB sb. k Warp
V., to throw, turn, twist ,* ct. Mouldwaup.] The
goldfinch : « TiiiaTLE-riNcH.
i8e8 Marlowr A CNArMAN Heroh Leamder vi. #77 Nep-

tune fur pity. . Flung them into the air, and did awakr them
Like two sweet birds, suriiamed ih* Acanthtdes Which we
cull Thixtle.warj|is, that . . fveil on thiiC laptops, 1814 Bvhion
A oat. Atel.^ 11. in. vii. An nsne flung dttwne a Thistlewarpes
nvast. the little bird pecked Ills gaul'd liacke in revenge.

Thiitly (JriVli), <1. [f. Tiiihtlb sb, 4- -Y.]

1 . Of the nature of or resembling a thistle ; spiny,

!

)rickW; consisting of or constituted by thistles.

In 1611, made of * thistles i, e. teasel-heads.)

1^ SviA-RKiKK Oh Bartas 11. ii. iv. Cotumms 635 That
Fhcll («)f the ihrsliiul] incas't in a thick thistly fell. 1811
Coi(;s., Applaneur tie dra/Sf the Clonlhwoiker; who with
his ihinlly cards doth Miuioth. mid sitoakc down clothes.

l7t^ Cowi'KR /'ask VI. 7(18 The hind . . Kxiills In see its

thistly nirsc te|wnliMl. 1849 ti. SiRiniiKus in Ess. Chr.
VnioH vii. (1831) 416 'I'he plant of .HchiMii hiui put forth its

thistly spines wherever it has been carried.

2 . Full of, abounding or oviTgrown with tlilstles.

1710 Tusser RtdivhfUs in T’-'j/ZcjiA (1878) 139 note. Where
the Wheat is ihtstl)*, 1797 ^48 'I'momson Summer lA.sjl Wide
o'er the thistly lawn, us swells Hie breeze, A whilniiing
shower of vegetable down Amusive flfMtl.H. tgoe Muhsun
Nat. in IhmmlaMti 41 Tlilstly jtiul weedy wastelands.

3.flg. (from I and j).

1784 CowFKR 'Task IV. 335 A woiM, so thorny,, .wlivie

none Kinds happiness. .Wiiiioiil some iliislly soriow at it's

side. 1S68 llowRt I.N reuet. life 34 > Coiiveitcd into a for-

tii‘S.H..idl thistly with biiyoiiits 1889 Harper’s Mag. Mar.
(161/1 Wandering, .into liiiMly bywnys of di.ssrnt.

t Thi'ltolow. Obs. rare. Altered form of

fistoltnv^ Fihtula: sec Tii (fi).

1684 Hannah Wixiu.rv Queendike Closet {ed. .d Siipp, a;;

When you dress any Wound or Thislolow with it, you must
Will III It veiy hoi. Ibid., I did cure a ttcnilewoman of a
Thislolow ill the Kye with it.

TUflWim (6i'»iwaiz), adv. Now rare. [Short

for a (on) this wise.] In this manner, thuH.

13. . Cursor At. 11971 (Cott.) *Suti ',s<.o Miid,
'
|wiik) nught

his wise’. 1909 IIarclav .S'hyp tjf Ftdys (1570) 3^4 Howe
clarest thou wielched men this wise tdmseY 1530 riNiiAi K
Ausiv. Afore Wkn. (1S73) 3 S4/a WhU he text may this wise

l)c viiderstaiid. 1848 H. W. 7'orhkns Rem, Alilil. itist. 166

'This- wise they slowly pursued their journey,

miifl world. The present world
;
the prcKent

State or stage of existence, os distinguislied from

another, csp. a future one. (Cf. Otiikii would.)
C99e Lintiisf. Cosp.t Luke xvi. 8 .Suiio Aissea woriililiK

[e 1000 Ags. Coi/. Aisse Wuruldc licani]. a 117R Cott. Horn.
3 11 He niniA an rude huser wrid. c 1175 l.amh. Horn,

CyeL SedPa *TMetk fly gmdaced from a flyw

wuruLhaiclMiif in the protubmanccBof thecufduwlMMiior-

pioltfb8iauo»M me iUlkA Ufa speciM of Tbisilt, called.^

cata Tbbteltack ad lerminum SaacU Andree xviH d. 1377
HaiymeieMHaUon^eAx. (Comt Rolls 50 Edw. iQ, Bundle
9. No. 97I Ec de iiJf colleclis de pennegiovucato Thisieltak

pro poros divmorum teueucium doimni apud Runkom.
S4M Ejeeheg. Aeets. 7 Hon. K, Bundle 131. No. 14 (Forest

^GMtra^orks.) iad da Tl^illak oicbH quia nullimi tale
'

proflcuom accidlt hoc anno.

^ The following accotmU ol the term are given

by 17th c. writers:

3JI He niniA an rude huser wrId. r 1195 l.amh. Horn,

7 ^*os world Is whilende. ijSe Wvci.iF Johu xvi. it The
prince of this world ix now dcmyil. 1470-89 Malory
Arthur xiil. vii. 631 'i’hvy nllo simile nmci irmlr more
in ihys world. 1383 J. Mpnokn in J. B. Wuinwriglit Two
Eng. Atari. (C.'1 .,S.) 34 IJiddinge you ffiirwell fiir rvci in

this worlUe. iTosSiANrioric t*araphr. III. r)3 'l he|N*rish-

ing nossessionx of this World. 1883 Mms BRAntioN r.Wf/.

(Vi^xiv. Wluit higher oflice can a iiiiin Imid in this world
Hiaii to lurin the minds of the rising generation ?

b. attrib. Pertaining to this world ; nitindanc.

1889 J. Tiihwortn in ChUngo Adifance 7 Feb., (To)
appreciate the llils-worlcl sphere of Hie Kiiigduin of Heaven.

Hence (nome-wds,) Thi n-wo'rldlAa, a man of

this world, a worldling ; Thi'E-wo rldinm, Thi
wo’rlAliaann, devotion lo the things of this world.
iSj7 CoLKRifJUK Ch. 4 St. (t6j'p 77 IkoM!, .that Aeparad!

the Cliiution from the thivworldiati. 187s How ki.i.s Wedd.
Joum, (1893) afej A Kpirituul-worldlincsH which was the
clarifici) likenetw of ihix-wurldlincMi. 1883 W. M, Adam-
RUN ill Evofig. Union IVorthies 319 Tliin-worldism ignoreii

God, if it did not deny His exwtence, tSSy Fatt Alalt C. •

lyOct. 3/1 The Need of 'This-worldlincsk . . . Kvangelical

I

Christians have Itcen loo often guilty of ' otlicr-worldliness **

Thite, obs. and diaL form of Tiiioiir.

Xhithar (61
*68I), adu. (a.) Forms : see lielow.

[OE. 6ider,}ider, earlier pnder (Llndisf. tladder) :

corresp. in form to ON. pabra there ; f- /n-, stem of •

That, The + suffix, denoting motion towartls,

Goth, -drlf Vcdic -t/n : cf. hither^ OK. hider^ Goth.
hitlri, and whither, OK. kwider x^hwmder^ Goth.
hwadri ; a form corresp. to OK. pmder is wonting
in fioth. (which uses jaindrb thither, yonder) ; cl
Vcdic tatrd there, thither. The OK. Pettier, hwmder
became pider, kwider, app. under the influence

of kider, lIiTHEB, In which the i was original.

Fat the later ME. -ther for -dtr in all three words
(fint in MSS. of CurwrMundi, but rare bef. iflrfi),

as in gather, metker, etc., see Tu (6), and Note
8. V. Fatrkb. In Sc. ihidder came ckm to 1600.

The extendedME. Mere,hidr$, was app. influenced

by ordinary adverbs in -r. j



THITHBB. 826

1 . To or towardi that olaoe (with verb of

motion expressed or implied)* (Now almost ex-

clusively literary ;
in ordinary apeech luperseded by

Tbxbx.)
a. I pmder, liaddfr.

agoo 0- E. MartyfvL 190 On mermen com sa biscop )iadcr.
’j’j2 pa Thome bmder ineode. e990 John

vii
, ;i5 Oadder ties fmrende is {rnisir. ]. c loopiEu kic Exod,

Axxii. 34 Gu pu and Imde pis folc |)e ic pc ar ssde.

t -3liider, (1 11ieder)| 1-4 pidder, 1-5 pider,

3 (Orm.) plderr (tidorr), 4 thidur, pyder, -lr«

(tyder), 4-5 pidur, -ir, thider, 5 thidir, -yr,

thyd(d)ttr, a-6 thyder, 6 thidder, *ir.

A poo tr. Emia's Ecct liitt. 111. vi. [viii.] (1890) 174 Itet

^Idne mynct .
. pieUe pider of Cent cworn, c 950 Linihf.

Gosp^ John XL 8 Kftcrsoiia 8u faeris bidder [<'97S Rushw.
Aider], esooo i^^LFKic DeuU i. 37 Ne fmr&t pu pider.Older]. £1000 iVLFKic DcuU i. 37 Ne fmr&t
c 1175 Lamb* Horn* 61 Crist us life pidcr to cuineii. c ii

Ormin 17934, & tiderr comin pc folic till liimiiL c 1050
Gen, br Ex* igKg f>an rubeii cam Aider a-^en. 13. . Cup'sor
i1/. 746 (Fairf.) Setcup was how he piddcr [v,r. pidcrj

wan. c 1374 Sc. Leg* Saints iii. {Andreas) ai He knew
iiocht [t]hyair he way. /bid* 1008 parc*for had he piddcr
hocht. Chaucer Frankl. T* 763 They ne wisie why
.she thider wente. 1388 Wyclik yM/i wiii. 3 He cam
thidur with lanteriWR, and brondis, and arincris. 14. . l^oc*

in Wr.-WUleker 588/46 ///wc, thydur. c 1430 St* Cuihberi
(Surtees) 347 How pe kyng sent hir thider. 1U9 Jl/irr.

*^fag. (1C63I H iv, Thyder theycame wyth kytise Henry out
of Skotiaiide. a i6eo Montgomerie Misc, Foems xi. a8
Thiddcr did 1 druu For to refresh my werynea

7. 1 pyder, 3-5 bader(fi).
Beowuif 3086 Wms Met aifedo to swiA ^ Aono pydrr

oiityhtc. 971 Blickl* l/om* 39 puet he pyder come.. mid
his wyllan. is. . Moral Ode 196 (Egerton MS.) Crist 3yuc
us . . rat we moten puder [v.r, Mder] come. 1197 K. (ji.ouc.

(Rolls) 3509 pin king com puder priuvliche. iw Trevisa
iligden (Rolfs) 111 . 455 Mochc folk was iflowe pidor y.

puderj. Ibid. IV. 445 Men.. coni pider (y. pudet].

A. 4-5 pedir, -yr, 4-6 peder, 5 -ur, beoder.
13.. Cnrsor M. 1700 (Cott.) A1 peir Alth sid pedir [Cfftt.

eder] fall, e 13^ jViil, Paterne 3335 Wbanne pel peder
‘“li a) llii

pcti

come. R* GtoucesUf^s Chron* 8078 (Mii

II. 375 At their first ridyng thedir. 1336 Wriothksley
C4ivm. (Camden) 1 . 50 After dytmer the lungee grace came
ilieder in a inaske.

f. 4 pepir, 5 thethur, 6-7 thethor.
(1 1400 Cm'sor M* 17566 (GAtt.) put iesus be noght runlet

pepir ICo//., Trin* pider]. c laao Avow. Arih* x.xii, Wold
le thethur be bowne. 1306 Pifgr* Per/* (W. de W. 1531)14
Hy bothe wayes man iiiuy come thether. 1360 Daus tr.

See/dane's Comm* 307 b, Thether came none ut all ; and
hether but very fewe. idSJ Hane Jrul* (1896)1 A ship.,
which 1 made use of for my transportucion thether.

(. 4 piper, -ir, 6 thyther, 6- thither.
It 1400 Cursor M. 13693 (G(Ut.) piper [v. rr* piddcr. ptdur]

3ode he ai .
.
par to prau 15x3 Ln. ilKHNEmi Froiss* 1. ccliii.

376 lliylhcr syT Eustace was ryght Wellcome to all the com-
pany. 1348^ (Mar.) Bk* Com* Prayer^ Collect Ascension
Dayy/c may also in heart and mind (oither asoende. 1585 T.
Waeminoton tr. NUhola/s l* iv, Mcrcliauntes com-
ining thyiher too lade salte. 160s SuAKa Mach, 11. iv. 36
Will you to bcQiie?.. No, Cotill, fle to Fife...Well, I will

thither. 1709 Stkklk 8c Addison Taller No. 88 P is The
Gentlewoman of the next House begged me to step thithet.

187a Jenkinaon Guide Eng* Lakes (1879) 356 The road
tbithcr leaves the main road at right angles.

17. 3<-4 pidere, pudere(M), 4 pedirre, pid(d)ire,

peodre, 4-5 p-i thedere, p-, thldere, 5 thed(d}re,
thidre, thidyre, 6 thlddro.
t laog Lay. 8171 He wes pudere icuitieii. 1340*70 4

Dind* 3 Rydinge pedirre. /bid. 156 lirawen hem piddire.

1393 Langl. /'• PI* C viiL 393 Now most ich pudere. To loko
liow me lykep hit. c 1400 R* Gloucester's Chron. (Rolls)

837 (MS. a) Pur mescisc him peodre \v.r. tliedcrl drof. /bid.

5731 pe monekes out of abeiidone verst were pcdorc yuet.
t'1400 Maundev. (1830) ii. 13 Crete Lordes that conieii

thidre. 1418 Lett. Marg. Anjou 4 Bf* Bcckington (Cam-
den) lor To re.Horte thedre. 1473 Wahkworth Chron*
(Camden) o The Lorde Scales..was sent thedere., *4«3
i.aih* Angl* 183/3 ihidyre. tHo. tiluc. 1490CAXTON Avr/-
dos xxii. 81 Yf she went thidre. 149a In 10/A Rep* //tst*

MSS* Comm. App. v. 333 Nor to goo theddre. im in

Leadaiii Set* Cos. Star Chamber 35a He. .resorted thiadre.

0, (chiefly ifprM.
;
perh. scribal errors.) 4dldlr

dydur, dedur, 5 -yr; 4 diber, depir(e, -ar, -ur.
* II 1400 Cursor A/, 3383 (Gnit.) Als suiih ala pal diptf cam.

/bid* 14573 For dtdlr gas sua inani man. /bid, 14596 Depir.
/bid* 17353 Depire. a 1400 .y/o£. Rome 66 To ulle pat wylle
depur goa 148a Mona ^Evesham (Arh.) 75 Al that.,

wheiil not dedvr*

1. 4 Sc^ yd(d)lr, -yr(e, -ire. (app. for etc.)

he is, thither n^ht we nlse ascendo. 1890 T. B. IFarces^
teFs Apoph* 27 The meanei of bringing her thither, where
now she had but tittle wav to go. a 1700 Deyden Cejfx 4
A icyone440She . .thither by her destiny was brought,Where
last he stood.

d. Hither attd thither \ see Hithxb adv. 5.

1

2

. Withrelative/ar/iV/ir {pe^thai^as) « Whitbieb
rehadv. (SeeTHE/a/YiV/raiTHATrviS/.d, As sy.)
£897 K. A^LFtEO Gregesy's Past. C* xi. 6« (Hatton MSJ

Donne iie^ magon Sider lulltce becuman oa stsepu Sms
W'eorcas 'Aieder 9e he wiliiaS. 1393 Lancl. P, Pi* C. ii. 119
For pider as pe fend flegh, bus tote for to sette, Ther he
faileae & ful. 1496 Dwes 4 Paup* (W. de W.) vt. v. 337/1
Theder that the hede Icdeth thyder sholde the bodye folowc.

t 3. tramf* a. Up to that time ; until then. b.

i To or towards that end, purpose, result, or action.

13.. Cursor M* 5181 (Cott.) Yec sal ha lijf Unger pen

I
pider. 1600 Smaks. A * V*L* 1. 1 170 Tills wrastlcr shall clcare

;

all : nothing reniaines, but that 1 kindle the boy thither,

j

B. adj. Lying on that side or in that direction,

! i.e. the fide or direction away from this\ the

;
farther or more remote (of two things). A recent

I use, introduced os the opposite of Hither a.
' 1830 Lamh Let* to WordsvHtrth 33 Jan., These all came
I

ill . . on the thither side of innocence. t887~8 Skarr A than.

I
5 Death is not u tiansitioii to another existence on the

. thither side of iiatme. s868 Hawthorne Amer* Note*
Bks* (1879) II. 166 Between the hither and the thither row
of houses. 1890 Kipling in Forin, XLVI 1 . 161 ,

1

doubt
that a double is to be found on the thither side of nell.

Thl'ther, v. Used in Uo httlier and thither’:

see Hither v,

1839 Mrs. Carlyle Let. to Carlyle 39 Aug. in Lett, 4 Mem*
(1^3) 1. 6t Waiting for certainties ; Iiithenng and thithering

being a condition under which 1 find it almost impossible to
write. 1896, 1864 (see HmiRR v.l*

Thitherto(9i68itB*,'5 i*6ajtB),/KA^. [f.Thither
ttdv, + To /re/. : after hitherto^

1. Up to that time
;

until then. Now ran.
1 1449 Pkcock Repr. 1. iv. 19 Hie lewis weren chargid

with ulle the lawis. . with whiche the pcple fro Adam thidir
to weren chamd. 1519 Moke Dyaloge 111. Wks. 205/3 All
the men in eRccte y* tiny faith had from Adam thetherto.

s6m--68 Earl Okrkry J^arthen. <1676) 655 Usage.. which
1 hitherto 1 bod considered as an invitation. iSaa O'Conor
Chron* Kri I. |i. vi. The thitherto one and only language.
1900 H. G. Graham Soc* L(/e Scot, in x8/A C. xiii. i. (1901)

476 Young men who had thitherto thronged to Holland.

1

2

. T'o that condition, iioiiit, or result. Obs*

1659 Wharton Cabal se ilo. Astrol, Wks. (1683) 308
Although it be indeed new. and hitherto unheard of. yet it

is firmly established upon Physical Reasons, and . . Is tbithcr.

10 reduced. 1661 J. Ciianplkr Van Helmont's Oriat* 313
The manner of comming thitherto.. is moreover for remote.

TUtliaffWArd (6i*8diw$jd), adv. (a.) arch.

\pE**hiderweardi see Thither and -ward.]
1. Towards that place ; in that direction ; thither.

J/itherwardand thitherward

\

see Hitherward.
1893 K. /Elsheu Oros. l i. f so Da he piderwcord

se^^loue. £ 1000 A^lfric /osh* x. 7 losue pa ferde mid his
fyrde biderweard. c soeS i^v. iwa Swiue he fu-sde pider

cwincl
xxix, 1,.,

yddira)"

t b. Followed by ib, out : In or out thither.

971 Blickl* Horn. 307 Hie pyder inwaroii to Ssem lofsan-

f
um xesainiiode. c sooo ^lfric Saints* Lives xxiii 1). 500
c becom to sanctes iohannes cyrean . . and ic me pyder

iiineodc. c 1103 Lay. 31399 Ah Pendu ga pider ut aiioiu

a laao Cursor M, 33643 b sal. .dump pe deuli pider in.

0. Defined by a relative clause introduced by
pe or/a*/ (see 2), whither^ where^ or equivalent.
The relative clause with whither^ etc., often precedes.

. Uto* JL988* *8^ • WvcuK Serm* Sel. Wks.
11.17 WhercverlmWi be. pipiishalpeeglisbeglderid. For
wbi91revercqmepCristisb<^i,pidir shal his seintis coniw
seN (Arb.) 35 They wondrid howe..lie
mygbt ooRimi thedyr to that place, where the couent was.
1948-9 (Mar.) Bh* Com. /'rtgr/-, CommunioHt Thai whuie

ward kene his ferde. 11^ R, Glouc. (Rolls) 91^ Anon he
wende puderwaid wip vatr compainie. 111300 Cursor M.
(.1908 (Cott.) pe man pat pider-werd (r*. rr* piper-ward, tbedir-

ward] es fleild. 1340 Hampole Pr* Consc, 979 pider sal we
coni. .If we pederward bald pe right wav. 1393 Lancl. J\
/7. C. viii. 305 This ys be heye weye p^erwarde.

^
1433

Rolls o//*arlt. IV. 435/t His uassage from hens thither,

ward. <11933 i**)' Berners //non fx. 308 Hiioti..5aw a
shyppe comynge thether warde. 1560 Diblk (Genev.) Jer.
1 . 5 Tliey snaf aske the waye to Zion, with their faces
thetherward. idaa Capt. Smmti V'irginia v. 196 He .•

instantly made thitherward in person. 1813 Scorr Quentin
l>. viii. Were thy vocation in truth thitherward 1 1884 Rob
Nat. Ser* Story \\\\^ All eyes turned thitherward.

1

2

. On the way thitner
;
going thither. Obs.

c loop iELFRic Saints* Lhes xxx, 300 pa he 6yderweard
wics, geieah he pmt an wulf genam pmt [child]. £1179
i.amb* Mom. 3 pa wes hit cud.. pet pe helind wes pidcr-
ward, heo urnen on.)ein him, a ijw Cnrsor M* gopd (Cott.)

Piderwurd pair wonnyng was, «is40O S/ac, Rome 942
)Yf pou dydurward, rleuenne blys shalie be py part.

10|4 Sir 'T. Herbert Trav, a8 He dared not to*. plead bis
dcrence. .in our ComiNUiy and thitherward.

B. quaai-oi^. Moving or directed thither, rare,

1793 Sou I HEY joan 0/Arc vi. 49 The sentinel, soon as he
hcaru Thitherward footsteps, . • Challenged the d&rkling
travellers.

Thi'thArWftrdfi tuhi, arch, [f. prec.: see

•WARDS.] prec. 1.

£ 888 K, Alfred Boeth. xxxix* f « He. . tiohhode hit 6eah
Uderweardea. e leoe Alfric Samis* Lives xxiii B. 734
Heo. .ofer pa hneacan yda pmt wmteres eode awa swa heo
»r dyde k^f^-vreardea. sj.. .Sir Beues (A.) 135 J^er-
wardes be gan gon Wip outen demere. seik Cely Papers
(Camden) 149On Tewysday nexte they schall oeporte theder
warddes, 1990 Marlows Edw, //, v. ii, So, now away I

p^t thitherwards amain. 1718 Phii. Trans, LV. 289 The
air of the lower regiona [b] flowing thitherwards, a 1890
Kobsbtti Danie 4 Cire. 1. (1874) 4^ 1 had occasion to. .go
thitherwards where she abode. 1886 Corah, Mag. July 43
A number ofrough labouring men . .strolling ibitherwaras.

t Tlil*tlierwagrB» aJv. Obs, rare. [C Thither
4 -WAYS : cf« sidmafs^ etc.1 On the way thither,

rardi

Sue
in that direction, thitherwards.

I sOge R, JohoMods Kingd. 4 Commw, 41 Suppose
encniie..be discovered at Sea upon the coast of Ki
tbitherwayes presently make the Land focoet.

[ThitllDg^ K)urious word ; a misprint for Tith^
iNO, cited by Kichudson from an ed. of Milton*!

Prose Wk8.| and thence in recent American Dic-

tionaries.]

llTluisi, thltSM Oi tsO* Also
tliet-,t]ieet-.tliietaee,tliyt-ai. [Buimese/i/ji;/iVri

(written sachchi)^ f, pU tre^ wood^nr/; in comb,
•x/gum : cf. se to be sticky.] The * bla^ varnish

tre^, Melanorrh/ea usitatiisima^ N.O. Auaear*
diacem^ of Burma and Pegu ; also applied to the
varnish obtained from it.

ilia Don Gen* Syst* Garii. 1 1. 67/1 M\elanorrhoea\ suiimta,
• * Native of Hindostan ..where it is called Theetdsee or Zit*
3/* sSjgRovLE Bot* l/imeslayan Mis. 1 . 178 Melanorrkeea
usiiaia of Dr. Wallich, . .the ikeet*see^ or varcibhing.tree of
the BurmcM,. .abounds in a thick and viscid, greyish-brown
fluid, which turns black soon after coming into contact with
the air. s^8 Hogg Veg. Kingd. 344 iTie Black Varnbh-
Tree..grows.. in the BurnieM empire, on the banks of the
Irrawadi, where it is called Thect-tsce. or Zit-si.

SiMMONOB Diet* Trade. Thetsee% a varnish obtained from
Mtlanorrhma usitatot in Ariacan. and used for lacquering.
1890 Hallett sooo Mites 284 A plain in which many great
ihyt*si (black-varnbh trees) were growing.

Thinrttt (>8i*iuret)« Chem. [L Gr. dt-ror sul-

phur (see Thio-) + -uret.1 A light odourless

crystalline powder, CgHTNsSj,, used as a substitute

for iodoform as an antiseptic.

^ 1899 Syd. Soc. JLex* b* v., Sulphur separates out from ihiuret
in presence of alkalie^ even at low temperatures. It owes
its anti.septic properties to the sepafation of sulphur iu a
nascent state.

Thiveh thibla (|d*v*l, yoM

;

>i*b*l, ]oi*b’l).

.SV. and ftorth* dial. Forms: a. 5 thyvelle, 6
thyvil, 7- thivel, (9 diaL thyvel, theevil,
tbieval, etc.) ; fi, 7- thibla, (9 dial, thibbla,
thybel, etc.); y, 9 dia/, thaTel« thaivel,
thabbla, etc. ; B. 9 Se, theedla ; for other forms

see £. D. D. [Of obscure origin and history. The
forms with v are app. the original, being found
two centuries earlier, and used both in Scotland

and the north of England, while the later forms

with b are confined to n. Engl. The stem vowel is

found variously as i, «, e, Z, a, fl, $, and di ; the

earliest spellings have (? i or f), but the phono-
logical development is not easy to trace.

In form, Mftv/ seems to correspond to OK. bush,
leafy plant but no links of connexion between this and the

modern sense have been found. In its various currdnt forms
the word is in use from N. of Scot!, to Lancashire^ W.
and E. Yorksh. 1 this localization suggests a Norse origin,

and it has been referred to OlccUJi^a (he'vya); but this is

a very rare word of doubtful standing, and in any case

meant ' to thicken by beating or sumping * rather than * to

stir '. The actual ONorse name for a stirring-stick was^/ara,
between which and MAv/ there is of course no conocxlon.1

1. A stick for stirring porridge or anything cooked
in a pot ; a potstidc. (See also quot. 1876, y,)
a. 1483 Ca/A. Angl, 3B3/3 A Thyvclle, spatula^ veriimella.

2570 Levins ManJp. ia6/17 A Tnyuil, rubicnla. 1788 Robb
f/elenore 138 The thivel on the pottage pan, Shall sCrick my
hour to risie. 2789 «/M Rivals 8 He's a queer stick to

make a thivel on. 2829 G. Beattie ^okn o* Amha (2836)

35 An' ay’s they steer'd them wi' a thivel, They mummelt
^crowdy for the devil \ 2880 Edwards Mod* Scot. Posts 1 ,

363 Soup ladles and theevils. 2889 Barrie IFindow in
Thrums vi, Nearlya foot having been cut . .from the original
. . to make a porridge thievul. 1894 Hsslof Nihbid. Gloss*.

Thivel. Thybel. a round siick,^. .about fifteen indies longand
three-quarters of an Inch in diameter 1 used to stir porridge.

0. 2^4 Ray N* C. tVords* A Thibiew Thivel. a Stick to

.Htirrc a rot. 2784 Elis. Moxon Eng. Homsew. (ed. 9) 109
With a pasie-pin or tbible stir in your flour to the butter.

1847 Emily Bronte Wutluring //eights xiii, The quicker

the thible ran round.. the foster the handfuls of meal fell

into the water. 2883 iL Waugh Laneash, Songs 54 Wi* th*

edge o’ th porridge thible [rime Bible].

y* 2878 Whitby Gloss*. Thabble* the plug in the leaden

milk-trough, which draws out and lets off the milk, while

the cream is left behind.

8. 2884 A Leighton Mysi Leg. Edinb. (1886) 68 The
stirring utensil called a ' iheedle '• 1884 C- Rogers Aiar. L{/e

Scot. 1, vti. 933 Stirred with a wooden spurtle or iheedle.

1 2. « Dibblk sb. Obs. (peril, on error in Kay)*
2892 RayA C* Words. Thible. TAiW...Alsoa dibble, or

setttng-stick. Hence 271^ In Grose Provine. Gioee.

Tilixtl, ihixla (>rks’l). Now dial. Forms

:

4 Jiiicil, -el, 5 thyxyl. -le, -111, -iUe, -elle,

(iyzhyl, tixll), thyxtyll, -ill, Ihistill, 7 thistle,

8>9 thi-, thysle, 9 thlzle, thlokeelL [ME.
Pixil^ pixel, known c 1300, not yet fonnd in 0£*

MDtt. dessel. dissel (Do. dissel^ LG. eUsseljt

OHG. dehsala. dehsla. MHG. dehsel, dichsel, Ger.

deichsel^ in Upper Ger. difl^ccts dechsel^ daehsili

from OTeut. root *pehs- (by-form Indo-Eur.

Veks^ : cf. OSlav. tesdin to hew, tesn ax, lith.

tasM-pti to hew or shape with the ax» See Klose
£iym. Wheh.. and Schade.] An ads.

e 2300 E.E. Psalter IxxiU. 7jlxxiv.6] Als in wodesof ttees

. .Idi^ and in thUU E, faellbal Itadouneceite. s«S4
Durham Ace. RoUs (Surtees)39^J ibyxtyU . .J ikyatvUgo^
14.. Norn, in Wr..Wfllcker a Ayityne.

Wilis 4 Istv. N, C. (Siirtees) 1. aoj,

‘i,..iU KasSu^

(B.D.&), TUA, M wiM,
EH ajwi or hatchet a888iSAw— —
,.lt has a crooked handle end h efM . .

and for makhur tpottts hottow, elCb (AilJ^lbettbel
Ihixle, ihkkseli. thi^ th>ilc.l



THLA8PI. 827 TKODB.

ITUmi^ Bot. Also 7 thUspe, 8

lhUq^j» ^mod.L.» a. Or, ^Xam. -w, sort of

cresti tte sera of which was hraised and used like

mustard* (L. and ScA] A genus of cruciferous

plants (tribe Thlaspideti)^ containing about thirty

species^ chiefly annuals^ bearing insignificant white,

pink, or purplish flowers, succeeded by flattened

orbicular seed-pods. 71 arvtnse^ Penny-crcss, was
formerly in repute for its medicinal qualities.

Formeny includina Ca/u/Za or Shepherd's Purse, and
loowly applied to Candytuft, etc.

ijSa TuaNBB Hirhml ii. 153 Thlavpi is named.. in English
triade mustard, boures mustard, or dUhe mustarde. 1579
Lancham f7an/. Jftalih (1633) 634 Thlaspi seeds eaten,
pum choller. tgoy Gbbardk Herbal 11. xix. 007 The seeile

of ThlaBpi..heIpeth the sciatica. 1840 Pabkinson Theaf.
Bet* VII. xii. 839 That Thlaspi that the best do allow for the
truest Thlaspi to be used in Treakle and Mithridaie.

STBS Bradleys Fam* Diet* a. v. Shepherds Parse, Sonic,
what like the Leaves of Thlaspi. 1841 Penny Cycl* XXIV.
384/3 The 'genus llttasin is known by Us silictos bring
emarginate at the apex with the valves winged at the back.

linjipsifl (j>li*psU). Path, [ii. Gr. $kt\bi^

pressure, compression, from to press,

squeeze.] (See quots.)

sSgj tr. Biancat^s Pkys* Dici.^ Thiipsis. 1704 J.
Harris Lex. Techn. I, Thlipsis, is a Compres.sion of ihc
Vessels, in an Animal Body, Dunglibon Med* Lex.,
ThHpeis, compression, and esp^ially cutistriction of vessels

by an external cause. Oppression. IHence in mod. Diets.]

So
II
TliUpuonMpluann (kli’psense'f&li/a) [Cr.

lyai^Kot brain] : sec quot. ; hence mi pMiioe*-
phalouu a., of or pertaining to a thlipsencephaliis.

i|g9 Dunglison Afed. Lex*, Tilipseneephalns,. .a monster
in whom the skull is open, not merely in the frontal and
parietal, but also in the occipital regions, i860 Maysr
Expos. Lex*, Thlipsencephalous.

l^lummery, ohs. variant of Fu:mmeiiy.

XhndtOpSychiSlII (^A^psoi-kir/m). [f. cccl.

Gr. maintaining the mortality of the

soul (f. mortal + «omI) + -ism.] 'I'he '

doctrine (based on 1 Tim* vi. 16, * who only h.'ith
!

immortality*) held by the a Chris-
|

tian sect which arose in Arabia in the third century, 1

who believed that the soul dies with the body, and
|

is recalled to life with it at the Day of Judgement, i

fi6ag OiLl. Seur* Philos* iv. 63 The Thnaiopsychitx, i

which ihought that the soiile of man came to nouKht, as the

soitles of the beasts.) iSSa-j W. F. rii f.KiT in *SchaP"s
Eneyel* Relig, Knowl, 111. 0218 The still gro.sser error of
souldeath, or thnetopsychism.

tThOf dtm.fr0n, and adj, (rel, pron*'),pL Obs,

Forms : see below. [0£. pd, nom. and acc. pi. of
j^,r/9,/.r/,simpledemonstratiye, That,and definite

article, The ;
OFris. thd, OS.M1V1 (also m. MiV,

the, f. the, n« thiu.OWj. m. die, dia, f. dio, dia,

dt, n. diu, dei, ON. m.}eir, f. pir, n./arr, Goth,
m. }dd, f. P6$, n. /A The original form hd, thd

remained in the northern dialect, where it still exists

as Sc. that, theae, N. Vorksh, theedx see Thak.
In midi, and south of Englandpd became regularly

pd (found in Kentish a 1 aoo), and remained in use

as tha {fhao, thee) to c 155a As early at 1500 it

began to be supplanted in the north by pds, and
later in the south by pds, which finally took its place

in Standard Engl, as Those, q. v.]

A. Illostration of Forms,
a. 1-3 U, r-5 fi, (3 tm), 4 pan, 4-6 tha, .SV.

|

tial, thal, thay [6- Sc* Thae, q. v.]. Early
|

flexions : dat. 1 pSsm, pirn, 2-3 pan, pon, 3 pen.
|

gen. 1 pflra, p6ra, Vaara, a-i pare, pare. 1

ctBS f^eeP- Psalter il. 10 Alle 8a 8<i doemaS eor8an.
|

e lODO Ags. Gesp, Mark iv. 10 pa twelfe pe mid him wseron.

c laoa OiMiN 409 Swa no didenn nohht ta twa patt we nii

mstenn ummbe. iHd* 3796fa menu patt wel himm foil-

Shenn. e laoB Lav. 0180 Sco88e him comen pm fc 137$ pe]

tiSindo of Gnat godes childe. 1940 Hampolr Pr* Cens-^*

6435 Aparty of pa payues sere. 13 . . Carter Af. 644!! (Cult.)

'lo piui pat fret mrbin bar. e 1373 Se. Ley. Saimts iv,

(yavB^wr) 317 To pai disdpulis pe IcyngoHad granttit.,

par askine. etphe A. Scott Poems (S.T.S.) ii. 16 Tha
stalwart knychtta (13I3-: see Thar.1 !

dot. eSpi K. ^LvaRD Ores* 1. k f 7 Betux pmm twmm can '

sindon pas land Arocasia ft Farthia. Ibid. 11. viL | a On
pafadsttUBif ^MOOi4#r.C?04A Natkiil. iOnpam(i?«rAt4i.
In pmj dagum com iohannas so fulluhterc. c ii6d Hation
Oesp, Matt, V, 44 ^
ddS, etsoo 7Wir. Celt. Hem,^ 47 Swich pen wes hi pan

^ ^^Ji^Lmmb* IfiM, 79 po pet /Mren Imakede cngl^^«3_ .

riaoe Tria* Ceil. Hem* tsoAnd hi po da|ea luuede herodcs
..his broficr wif. 13IH WvcLip/^m*. iv. sa For tho ben
lijf to men fyndynga thoa e 1460 IPisdem 680 in Afmere
Plays 58 Now wyll we thre do make a dance On thow pat
longe to owur retenauncc. tfii Fishkr irFr.(i876) 316 In

iSSa Bxcdm Reiiaaes ef
(1563) 338 All thoe that frauiichet of holye Churche breake,

B. Signification.

I. Dem. pron.
:

pi. of That H. I.
;
- Those I.

(they, them).
Often indistinguishable from 3rd pers. pron. they. The
M E. north, and At often ran together wiili they.

1. In general sense.
^

cSej K. 4ELrRRDf>tvtf. 1. 1. 1 at ha habhafi him ivlf cynlng.
Ibid, t. i. Ill Binnan piem Mnilon monega peoda. r tooo
Sax* Leeehd* 1 . aoo IIeo hafab Iraf sineweulte and fta biileio

on byrginege. [Cl. Tiioss 1 . a n.| € taeg Lay. 6403 peo [r t >73
hii] fihtcn wi8 pone duke, a 1300 E. E. Psalter cxxiiilij.

6 p.;it noght g.if as swa In taking of tothe of pa. a 1310 in

Wright l.yrif P* vii, 39 Nc leic for non of tho. 13. . Cur.
sar Af, 8817 (C>5lt ) Ihia pa IC., F* pai, Tp\ pri) proiirtl it

thre days. 1388 XVvclir t A'lWr vi. 10 If thou . . kirpUi alle

my comaundemrntis, and guist bi tho 1 1 380 hem t 1... per rnk
1390 Gowrr Ca*/^ 1 . 50 1 110 Ire proprt'ly the gates, rituigh
whiohe..Comth alle thing. 1434 sMradinx / i/ir 11.

vi. 116 Be painc p.l w«4e endfes Ivfr to wynn. t‘1440

tieaepydes BSa Bcr.tvenioMr 1 myglit or on of ihoit. 1573
.Va/iV. Poems Reform* xlii. 031 Qiiliair ar tha? 1596 Dai..

RVMPLR tr. Leslie's Hist, Seet, x. (S.T..S.) 11 . 098 ilia

fncht that beturino tlianie was amissing a tlK)iis;ini{ or

thairnboiit. a i6ee Montgumfrik Misc, Peetns xiv, 9, 1

am not one of tho.

2. As antecetlent pronoun followctl by n rcLitivc

clause or its equivalent: » Tho.rk H. J. 4*
eSag / Vs/. /*r/i//rrcxxxiv. a[Da fie stondaS in hiise dry htnrs.
rxooo Aa*s* Ps, (‘rh.) v. 5 pit hatast ealle pa pe nnriht
wyreafi. a 1175 Cett, Hem* aig Heo ^esreafte

he wolile. rsaoo Oumin 53 pn patt w’aHcnn ginlc innin.

riaog Lav. 6400 peo [rte?; pair] pat hit isc^ni. a teas
Anr.r, R, 33 Habisrfi reoupc df beo pet licoS ine. ( 1300
llarrow. Hell 8a Alle po pat imcp^ hrrynr. <^1330 K.

loIlM 13903 ocuSe Art hut
.

At* 1309 (Colt.) paa (r.rr. pai, pei)

AS wetkes wroghl. <' Ciiai'i fii

1531 UlyPsiphyle) Alle tlm that lyiiynT
ctaoo Rule St. Beurt ta Of pe prulde innnci

sp^ys sain benel to pa in hi.s reul wyl lie. e 1400Mauni

>

i- v.

per ware. 13.. Cursor
pat pa (per, pir] w‘uiuler.s

L. C,*IV , 1 « liccti dede.
mnner o mekenes

sprkys sain benel to pa in hi.s reul wyl lie.

(Ruxb.) iii. 10 pa pat schafes paire berdrs. i<

if 7//r (Camdtrn) 00 The chynie^ ns wel tho th.it l>eeii in

.Srytit Marie stepill as tho that been [efc.|. ^1474 Ra%t/
Coil^ar 8aa The inaist man (*r all th.'i That curr lie had
.sene. 1509 Fisiifr 9Chf* (1876) 071 Blcssyd are tho whiche
hatie made vertiious ende. a 1533 Li>. Bkmnric; Hutm tvii.

rt).) All tho in your comp.iny. 1533 BrroN Keli^ues 0/Rome
(isf>.l) 238 b, All thoe y* be comiiioti robbers.

II. Dem. adj.

8. Plural of That B. II.
;
- Thome IT.

rSpi K. AClfryii Ores* 1. i. | 16 pa deor hi hatafi hi anas.

Ibid. I 17 On pmm morutii enrdiafi Finnas. a 1113 t>. E,
Chrom. an. 1119, pa twexen cyngas .. mid heornn fuKan.
c laoo Trin. Coti. Hopft. 51 p<0 word mimc^cfi us. r S3W
R. Brunnr ChroN, IPace (Rolls) 461 Cithtume w.as bi po
dawes. 13., Carter Af. 0590 iCotl.) Als it w'as bight bc-

for p.ia Iv.rr, ha, pas] dais, c 1^6 CHAij»;i:a /VW, 500 Out
of the Gospel he tho wor<les c«*uighte. 1418-00 l.vito.

C/troH. Troy 1. 1755 Abpei he were a paynyin in po dnwrs*
130a Arnoldb C/</vA. (1811) 146 Witoo kyvscili thiNirrosM'S

hath V. C. j’ere of pardon. 13M Tini>ai.Iv /fc/r xviii.

1533 Ki nnfuv
(1844) 108 'ilie

Gallio cared fur none of tho'lhyngcs,
Campend, Ts’act. in ICodretv Sec, Afisc.

juge tliat wes in th.i days.

b. In concord with a sb. antecedent to a relative.

rS93 K. ACLFRicn Ores. r. L f sa Ealla fia menu fie swyf-
toste hors habbafi, ibid. | 05 pa land pe man hsrC

*' (Th.) til
'

Gallta Bellica. csooo Agt. Ps, 1 {keatiinfu Alle
bacra manna pe pUne scalm ningfi. iiaa O, E. Chrou*,
P'allc pa gersumes pe pser binnen w.*i;riin. r‘1173 Lamb,
I/om, issvmi

pBM cni^].
yboi^ AU’.jaSriMWthtbjr.yylM.M.iKitl.MiMiidl
gem, oHa Fesp. Psalter xUkj Doaia [L. eaeram] muS

awofSidniiaB ft Mttemiss ful bift ^§91 iC. iCLraBD Ores.

t, L • s6 phuns waron Bva suslhmnas. ctmmAge, Ps, (Th,)

Heat^ 135 On thre monno « *bbS Lay. 1776 pare

Freimet monim ws of M Frmiio iii«niiBiw( Ib/d,

3346 Heo tefide..to Pm cRlhtcne Inna, mtage Owl 4r

i584CCoth)Onpanbeii«iiedefe

enHLmmb, Hem 4r^>poH IhanB goda weo^
esM LAV. 9096^cuiUcnKliibBliiM. mtOH Log, Hath,
^foCleDptftMWf etwmBehet
TBiKaiDBUcke theoforam^ter. ^ . . . . .

7. ..4te,(3*o)f3><9>4>Mb4-<tbo>e>oak(5
aMw),e tho.k

AfUtP. II To all. ^on ,et

^ k aonges pa we nu singefi. 1380 Wvujk Protj.

i. 00 Hio'lhingus that lien no^esuin Co them. 141S Hrk. V
in Proc. Privy Coaac, (1834) II. 044 Al poo personnes pat
been cure 8ugette.s. ^1430 lr. De ipuitatwne iii. L 64
Blessid be po,eres pat receytiep of goddys rounynge. igad
(seeA.vP ie79SpENKRa.S4r/A.CW. Sept. 30 Inthucountryes,
whereoe 1 naue bene.

4. Plural of definite article Thk.
eSag Vetp* psalter s,0 Ne fiorhwuniafi fia unrehtwisnii

biforan egum fiinum. rfige O, E. Chron. an. 0, And pa
cild on Bethlcm of rImgene waeruti for CristeaehtiiesMfrom
Herodc. C893 K. ^i.prki* Ores* 1. i. | 15 pa Finnas, him
puhte, and pa Bcormas spimcon ncah an gepeode. c 1000
Ags. Gesp, Matt. v. 5 FAdige synt pa lifiiin ILiadisfl, fia

mnde), forpam be hi eorfian azun. a siaa G, E, Chrom.
an. ifiA Ealla pa husaa. Ibid an. 1117, |hirh ba renas.

CS173 Lamb. Item* it pa halte dates, ciaoo Atorat Ode
(Egerlon MS.) loa He seal drme po quike and to dedr.
tfigee Cursor M, 86f (Goft., GAcc.) He wend to hide him
among pa [F,, Tr* pc] ires.

HI. ft. •Relative pron., plural of That rel* pron.
^843 Vesp, Psalter kfiL 4 Steorran fia 9u geiteafiuliides.

e 1000 Ags, Ps, (Th.) cxliU. 9 Kremdra beama, and frecenra,
“ *

'{del word. ^1173(000 !

alle bo nede
|

7101 For uncuue icoden peo bis londe
habbefi lii*wonnen. IMd, 6415 Alle pa [e 1075 pe] be fundc.
Ibid, 7789 He sette reuwen stnmge & hawn ^ fengen ba
lond-gaueL saaa tr. Secretm Secret,, Priv. Priv, ite His
Sonnee tha wickyd men wae. aMff Career Af, 9017
(Trin.) Manasseu and dHTraym po [earlier Af.^S. pat] in

egipiahb wlf him tare whkbe (r.rr. pat, pe qeilk] pe kyng
ha^sten him pare.

YSubeadp, {coni/,)Ohs,eMe,dM Fonns: i-4j)A,

(I U, tliE), 8-5 po, (5 poo), 3 poo, too
(to, to), 4 poo» poo, 4-3 tteo, 4-7 (ttti/ -9)

tho, (5-6 thoo). [OE. Bd, pd m ON. pd (NorW,
di?a, Sw. cdl, Da. 1/0} then, when; ori^o case-form

of the demonstr. stem of The, Th 4T; either

the actual acc. sing, iem., OE. and OS, pd, or
(as some think) a stressed form of the orig. acc.

masc.; mqpning * that time the sb. being omitted

:

cf. L. ftm, lam. (Hut cf. also the sense-equiva-
lent OS. Ihb, thm, OlIG. dd, dno.) In ME. >I
remained in the north, but c 1 aoo regularly became
pd, thd in miilland and south. Tho, thoa still

remains » then, at that time, in the south-west.]
1 . As demonstrattve n^lv. : Then. a. At that time

:

— Tiikn adt>. I. Now (In quot. c 1385 pre-
cedeil by a prep. : • Then adp, 7.)
C891 K. A''i.krri> ()>vjr. l i. 1 14 pa fttr he norpryhte be

piciik Taiuic. , 897 ~ Opvj,vsy's Past. <\ j Hti xeMoliglica
tida pa wa?ron xrond .Aitcclcynn. e looe Aj.kric Horn, II.

frrmiari sum miccliiin swa hit fia

c 8000 4f/A /V. cm.) cxiiik 9 FrenKira beama, 1

para (L. otsosmm] mufiias sprecafi man-idcl word
ibL rsaeo Tna, CoH, Hosts. 01 Ut ..and 1

babbeflL e soeg Lav. 7101 For uncufie Icoden ]

378 Hit m«x »'*>w 111!

liiihte. c laoo Trht. Coll* Horn. 51 NiiiicS forbUite eftrr pe
olde mrn pe po wrien. n ,019 yuliana 0 As me Uiiirdo pa.
a 1300 Cursor .V. 6383 {>14 iiiete pat pai war fed of
p.*i:i [r. rr. po, LquI |*ai raid it. .ninimn. r im R, Bhvnnk
Chron. IC,ue (Rolls) 7016 pe kyog pnnkcile Go*! pa /bhl.
i6j(i, |>idrr tarn n<Mu;lu po Osewy. c ijte Ciiai era
/.. (i. /!'. intSiT (Pido) The qiirrne . . had lierde olio of F.neas
rr ihiio. 1390 r.owFM Conf. I. 6 'J'lio was the lif of man
in lu-lthe, '1 ho was plrnte, iho was Tirhesse. e 1410
Filed, 4(1 Fine mnnrr of |ie|iull heie dwcilytl pit. 1313
l>oi>Gi.AS ^Kneis i. \i. AH As was the muner iho. 1349 6a
SiKUMioin ft Hopkins /’«. Kxviii. fi 'I'hfy itml llieir |>os.

leriile, Whii h were not .sprung up iho. steoSheph* .Klumi^r
ill Eug* Helicon (1887) 000 In v>^a'-riu! timr..| ,tent to
^.Hlher slinwljenirs Iho. 1888 ICi.woriiiv IC. .SVm/. JfWdt,
y'A<*, aciv, of lime, llieti. .S|tl| the ii.miuI roiiii hrre. lln
luld'ik he should have liis money, hut her *adn a-gol it

t b. (Next) after that, upon that, thneupnn .

1‘iien rtrtV'. 3.

^

('700 Caciimon Ifymn^ Hr arritl Sro|i..)irlirn li] liMirr ..

Tlia mi(litunxr.-iid (rte j. ^893 K. ACi.i-kfii Ofvs. t. ii. # 1

pa li t nyhsltin he w<k feohlriule wifi Si'ififiir, «, 1000
ynliana 594 pa .si: deiiia wrnrfi hieoli .S: hyx'^Rf ini. 1131
0, A‘. (Laud MS.) an. 1107, Sififirn pa nnin hr pes
kyngrs wifes •.wiisicr nf Fraiiie lu wife, a 1173 Cott. Hem.
003 po warfi gi-Ml idcVin sw-ifie 3«-^iriiied ptiili immiia iiinndedr.
r 1800 1 )i4MiN ?0 Si ft ta pr)3 wisslrnn Hour annn Forr whiUt
hr dwellrdd liaihle. if laa^ Amr. A*. 40S F.lle iiirir no
W’uul, oficr tut, ft pro licon stillr. c 1073 I .ay. itiiA po(«' 1003
port) nain Lrir pe king his Irofrsir 1 iiinlrs, iiSSl'iiM'i i n
Sompu* T* Frol. 18 Vinlu this Angel spnk the fine iho.

i470"S3 fifAioHV Arthur xvii. i. 68q Whnnne Galahad had
ic.scow'ed Pen yiial . . hr yrtir tho in to n waste fotesir. 1379
Si'RNNRK Shefh, Cal. fun. it I'ho to 11 hill his favninig
flocke he lcd< le. 164a H. Mokk Song .Soul I. II. xxxv, '1 Im
I gall closely on his perxon look.

1

2

. As relative or conjunctive adv. * When, at the

time that. (Often correlative to/n in sense 1.)

lieotvul/i?.,) 460 Da hinr giira cyn, . . hnhhan ne mihte. c 803
K. /F'm kkii ihos. I. i. I 00 Da he piderwenid .sexlnde .

.
pa

Wii's him on pirt horchord Denamcair. 971 Bikkl* Hem*
19 Hwiiri he dytic p.-i hine sen nicncxo Preadr. 1134 ()* E.
Chrou., pa pc king wn.s drd pa was pe eorl lieionile s;r.

41173 l.auib. Horn* 11 pa ten law pr pa ismrliM'e folir

st'culde haldcn ba he heom le.dde of egipir lunde. a isss
Ancr, li. ;{i4 lie was Inirl child lieoa he hit elude, a 1030
Owl A Hignt. lAinj Ah hit W'ns tinker iimrward, po we
roine hidrrwaid. ciaM Death 00 in f>. E. Attic, ttA We
w’cren pome pii we hhlcr emne, 10.. A\ Alts, 164B (lltnll.

MS,) Afterward poo il was ni^lh, Hii foiinden [etc.]. 1377

1.

ANi.i,. P, PI. I). IVol, 176 Ac p«i pe iMrlle WAS ylKunl . .jvie
nc w-.'iH ralijun..pal dorsl hane ytioiiriden be lirlle aboiiie

]>e f alth nekke. r 1403 .S'erru .Soy. (I*.) i8j inoi wm,
tho it WOK day, I’he cnilde awakid.

t b. Also followed by l/ie conj. (pa /e), in same
sense ! « When that, when. .See 1 iiK pat In /e 4 a.

4 1000 Agt* Psalter (Surtceii) xlviii. 01 Da fie he in are
wcN. a 1173 Cott. Horn* 019 pafie hi woldo mid inodlnrMse
bciiii liriere ponne he p-M-rapm were. Ibid. 003 pafiae
he xleppn Rename he lihbof hisxidun. c 1173 Lamb. Horn.
99 pa pc he hcucfle Kcoiiie u^rincs his iu.ujipeiide pa he
itrfde piirxt .niid hunger.

Tho, bo, oba. inflexions of The.
Tho, tho*, abbrev. forms of 'riioiiciii.

ThoaaCpdwdn) ,a, fool* ? Obt, [f. Tiio-tm + -an.]

Of or pertaining to canine lieasts of or akin to the

subgenns 2'hous; in a restricted apjdication in-

cliuUng certain African jackals, Ymt often extended

ns in Thooid.
il. Smith Dags I. iv. 193 The Thoan group repre*

Milts in form the wolfon a reduced scale. 184a Penny Cycl,

XXIV. 040/0 A race of. .dogs.. in Arabia, .of Thonn fttnn,

Thoch, thocht, obs. »Sc. forme of Thoitoh.

Thocht, Sc. f, Thouout i, and im. t. nnd pjde.

of Think v.i and so Tboohtfiil, Thoohtj. 1

t Tliodft. Obf, rare* Forms : l poden, 3 podft,

bodde, 7 tbode, (9 tbod). \OV,*poden 8tr. maso..

If* stem pud- of OE. pyddan (%^^pudjaid), pa. t.

pudde, to strike, thrust, push, rHDD.I A violent

wind, a whirlwind. With quot. l684cf.THnD rfi. 1.

cyog Cotpas Gloss. (O. E.j.) 106 Aknaas (TAlUnush
poden. cl97 K. ACi.rarn Gregorys Past* C. xvlii. 108 Sio
zeornfulrm. .ableiit flies modes eaxan..siua sum dust defi

asM lichoflian eagan on aumcra mU fiodene [v. r, fiodne].

fiioae Ags. Foe. in Wr.-Wateker 003/5 Cerutels tarbinlbas,
lagefiodum podenum. cieoa Mixaic Cram, lx. (Z.) 37
Turbo, fioden. tfieta O, R, Chrom. an. 793 (MS. D.) Her
wmron refia forabecna cumene ofer Norflannymbra land...

n
iitl wmron ormecepodenas ft lizrcscas. c laaa Lav. 07(145

e praste to pan llhte swa podc icipMpoddeJdopoii fclde.

1684 Buhvan Semsmable Coumsot s^Those ibndM, gusts,

blasts, or tiattcring storips chat beat against ihy wall. (1867
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Smyth Saihr^i TAcdr^ nn old northern term for

sudden gittU of wind.
J • .

ThoBf van Tao frni., aa/., and aatf. Ops.

Tho68» pl.ofTHoa, acanine beast; oba.

T

hosb.

Thof(e» thoir(e,^bs. or dial If. Though*
Thof, thoft* obs. and dial. IT. Thought see

also Think ».2 »

niofb (^plt)• Now np9ih, dial. Forms: r

bofta, 4 thoflte, 4- thoft, 9 .SV. thalt {Sheti^ /. 0/
Man taft, taff). [C)£. Pqfte (wk. fern.), « ON.
^pta (Norw.i Da. tpfte)% OHG. dofta ; MLG.,
I.G. dmht^ whence Ger. ducht {du/i)^ MDo. do/te^

dochte, Du, doft OTeut. *pa/f3 Indo-Eur.

Sd, f. root *iup to squat, sit low. Also Gaelic

iodhfa from Lowland Sc. or Norse. See also

Thought
Po/ta in quot. c tooo is either a scribal error Kqx poftan^ or
pi. ofa sir. fem. Po/t,

It is remarkable that this word, which must have lived on
in the north, should appear only once between 13^6 and the

19th c.]

A rower’s bench ;
« Thwabt sh^A

t'looo AC1.FRIC Voc, in Wr..Wlilckcr 166/17 Transtra,
scip&etl. Transtra, uel jttjgn, ho(t&» cicn Supfi, jKi/ric*s

l^ac. ibid. 183/5 '/Vw/iirrajpofian. >^”8 Acc, ilxch, K, A*.

13d. 14 No. \A (P. K. O.), In .C boiuis cstricts cmptis..ad
faciendum inefe ThoGcs, Hurdys, et cotes pro dicta Bargia
. .XV. 8. . . In .vj. bordU emutis . . ad punendum sub Thoftis .

.

iij. s. IMS Acc. Kxch, K. A. Bundle 19. No. 31. m. 6^ Kt
ill xiiii ugniH cmplU pro Thofftes inde facienius prcciuin

cuiuslibct .vj. d. 1513 Douglas Aineis v. iii. 63 (Camh. M S.)

'i'he remanent of ye rowaris . . Apon yair scyttis and
thoftis all utanys Yair jilacis hynt. [Cf. Virg. v. 136 coh»

siduHt irnnitris.) 1808-iB Jamieson, Tha/lt^ the benches
of a boat, on which the rowers sit. sSay Blackw, Ma^,
XXI. 859 This waterman on one *thoft' presenting the

breadth of his our before the wind and with the .stream.

1S34 H. Millkii Scents Leg* xvii. (1857) 351 One uf the

poor fellows tumbled over the thaft. 1876 Whitby Gioss.,

Tho/tSf the tliwarl.s, or ulank-seata ncruss a boat. 1885
Ki;.v(:iman Shippers 4 Sn. 31 Leapt lightly on the tboft.

.887 'LK. Brown Doctor 18 (I. of Man) Surtin them out On
the laff. .!*9« UuMGRfls Rasnue's ItUddie 51 (Shell.) Strik

louwiii faider frae his taft. 1904 Eng, Dial, Diet, s.v.

(Shell.), In a boat the thoft where the mast st.iiids is called

the sailing thoft.

Comb, (847-78 Halliwei l, 7*Ai2/if:^7ANn,n fellow onrsmaii.

(Cf. 1874 V1GEUS.S0N AW. Dki.^ P^ptit a iNsiich.fcliuw.J

Thojen. po^eiii ua. pplc. of Thrk z/.i Obs.

Thogh, pogn, thoght, obs. IT. Tuouttif.

Thoght, pojt, etc., obs. ft, TiiououtI : see also

Think and
Thoil(l, ubs. Sc. f. Tuolk V.; erron. f. Tou sh.

Tll0ke(i>^k)..i. andr^. Howdia/. [Late ME.;
origin unascertained,]

t A. adj\ Not firm or solid ; unsound, rare'^^.

<ri440 Protnp. Pant, 491/a Thoke, os onsadde fysche,

humorosus.

B. tb. 1 1 . An unsound fish : see ((uots. Ohs.

148a RqIU of Parlt, VI. aa2/i That tale fish shuld not

be pakked with the lease fish called Grilles, nor there shuld
be pakkod therwith neither Thukrs nor broken tielicd fissh.

(CfT 1483-3 Act 33 Edw. iV, c. 3 1 3 Sauiu mixttire & pakkur
dcs chosex et fv. r. thokes oul pcH!ion.s roiuiiex lo ventre.]

1494-5 Act It rien, Vlt. c. aj Without mcdlingand packing
of Thokys or broken belied usshc with the sciu talc nsshe or

small fisshe, 1758 Dtscr. Thames 359 Of barrelled Fish.

GriHs, Thukes ^c.

2. i/ifl/., School slang. (See ouots.)

la 1485 Promh, Pan*. (Winch. MN., cd. lyi^) 97 Cowerde.
hcrtelea, long choke [srtggested reading 58a tholcel, vecors,}

iBgt Wrench Winchester \Vord-bk.% Thoke rest, a lying

in bed, an idling.

Hence Tlioka v. * to lie late in bed, to be idle

;

thokt pif, to look forward to ; fflio*k«gtar, an idler*

\wimhesttr lVord-bk.)\ Tho'kiah, Tkokj atijs.

dial,\ seequots.
as68a Sir T. Browne Tracts viii, (1684) 146 Words..of

common use in Norfolk.. ni..Thokish« itei KAVtS*. tjr.E, C*
Wds. Pref. ad /Sm,t Cothish^ morose and thokish^ slothful,

sluggish, 1 have no account to give ol. i847**78 Halliwell,
Thohishf slothful: sluggish. East. In Ltncolnshlte it is

usually thohy.

t T|I0*1iu106« Sc. Obs. [f. Tholb v. 4- -anoe ;

d.snjerance.] Sufferance, toleration
;
cf«THOLiNG

vbl. sh, 2,

1458 Sir G. Have Law Arms (S.T.S.) 171 Throu the per-

iniuiuun and ibolaunce of God. 1470 Regr. Aberbrothoc
(Batin. Cl.) t6a Suppos the said abbot and conuent doia ws
fauor in the sosyng of the said anwcllis.., of thar gracious

tholance and presunce. 1479 Act. Dorn. Cone, (1839) 39/1
Gife . . his predecessouTis occupljt |>e said ocris . . .and quhepir

* a.H malaria, or tholance or proplrie to cnapellanery.

Yia. . Brtchim Reg. If. os (Jam.) Hed ony riebt to the said

talc hot allancrly ott tholance.

Thole Odttl), Forms: 1 thol,2oll, )iol; 5-6
tholle, 6>8 thoula, 7-8 thowle, 8 thoul, o
thowel(l, thowl, (thauel), 7- thole. [Oe.
/p/(/, corresp. to ON. Mlr^ Norw. /p//, tullis Sw«
(dr) full. Da. (oar) MLG. dolls, dulls, dols,

douls, LG. (Brcm. Wbeh.) dolls, dulls, EFris.

doUs, dol, MDu. dolls^ Du. ddij. Ulterior etymo-
logy uncertain. In ON. pollr was also ' fir-tiee’,

p(^ * tree * generally : the connexion of sense it not
clear* The nistory of the Eng. word also shows a
hiatus during nearly the whole ME. period*
The late altered forms thomU, ihowote, and 19th c. thowil,

tnay be ioflueoced by donie, dowie, Dowel.]

1. A yeitical pin or In the side of a boat
aninst which m roaring the oar presses os the
fulcrum of its ecdoB ; one of a pair between
which the oar works; hence, a rowlock.
r 785 Cotpui dote. (O. ET.) iSao Semlmmt, thoL cieoe

Voc. ID V^.-Waickw 889/9 Scaimui. 80IL idit CmoR..
Sealme, 8 Thowle f the httie peg whereby the oare 01
a Skiffe is staled. sSaa Capt. smith Virginia 6a In
stead of thoules wee made stickes like Bedstaues. thgn
DamPIER Voy. round World (1699) 35 Straps . . through
which th^ put their Oan in rowing, insteacf of tholes or

>789 Valgomer Diet. Marine (17^), A utareltet. the
thoules or rowlock-pins of a galley, luy RoHEars Vw.
Centr. Amer. 178 These oars are secured to the thowel by
straps of raw hide, igay Ixisov, Evnog. 11. ii. xoa The
sound of their oars on the tholes had died in the distance.

1857 P« CoLQUHOUN Comp. OarsmeuCs Guide ap The row-
lode is composed of 3 parts 1 the thauel, against which you
row [etc.]. i86e WHurisa Cry Lost JSa//7iv,The guide.,
drops his oar against the gunwale's thole.

2. A pin or peg in general : spec. a. A pin by
means of which the shafts arc fastened to the

carriage or axle of a cart, etc* b. The handle or
* nib ' of a scythe-snathe.

c 1440 Promf. Part*. 493/1 Tholle, carte pynne (or tolpyn,

in/ra\ caviila. 1530 Fai.sgk. sBo/a Tholle a cartpynne,

cneuitle de charette. 1707 Sloane Jamaica I. p. hi, T'he

use of., drums made of a piece of a hollow tree, covered on
one end with any green skin, and stretch'd with ThouU or

Fins. iSaB Wruster, ThoU^ a. the pin or handle of n
sythe-snath. iSSe K. S. Chaknock Essex Gtoss.^ Thole^

the two pieces or handles of a scythe, tpio H. Bklloc
Mr, Ciutterbuck's Electionyt^^Vhx wtxxlwork. .wasdotgned
in the Cheshire fashion, with drawpitis, tholes, and spring-

heads tinctured to a sober brown.

tTholgf Obs. rars^K [f. Thole v.}

Patience, forbearance, endurance.
c 1150 Gen. hr Ex. 3496 Ic nm god, gelus and strong, Min

wreche is Itard, min oolo is long.

tThol6«^^-‘^ Obs. rare. [Anglicized f.L.M8/-fix:

see Tjioluh.] See quot. 1056, and cf. Tholus.
1633 (J. Kirhek] True Trojans ill. ii. £ ij. l.et Altars

smoake, and I’holes expect our spoiles. 1658 Blount
Glosso^.t Thole (/A^Air),. .that place in Temples, where
donaries and aucli gifts os were presented there, are hung ui).

Thole V- Now north, dial, or arch.

Forms: i pollan, a>3 -ien, (a pald(n), a-4 polye,

>ie, -on,3 {Orm.) polenn,3*4-yen,4 boole,tholen,

•y, 4-5 )^le, tholio, 4*tliolo. (Also 4, 6 Sc.

thol, 4 (5-6 Sc.) thoila, 4-6 Sc. tholll, 5 police,

pol(l, thoole, thowle, thoU, 6 (7-8 .SV.) thoell,

8 n, dial, thoyl, 6- Sc. and n. dial, thoil.) [OK,
Polian *a OS. Sholdn, tholian, OHG. doldn, doUn
(MHG. dohn, doln\ cf. Gcr. gedul-d),^^^. Pola

(Da. UiaU, Sw. /d/a), Goth, ix/a/i, f. O'Feut. stem
weak grade of root ^tsl : ^tol : *// to bear,

suffer : cf. L. tuli, toUerare, toll-ers, Gr. rA^Kai.]

1. trans. To be subjected or exposed to (some-

thing eviO ; to be afflicted with
;
to have to bear,

suffer, enuure, undergo.
Beowulf hz'* Hie.. for hr^nydum kotian scoldon torn

tin-lytcl. c8^ K. AClkrkii Gregory"

s

Past, C.^xxviii. zuy

Dauid..lango mr his (Saul's] clitnes.se carfotBira Aolocle.

a 1000 Ctedwon’s Gen. 3340 (Gr.) f^owdoni fioliaii. 1154
O, E. Chrou. (Laud MS.) an. 1137, Suilc & mare kanne we
cunnen siein we b<deden xix wintre for ure sinnes. CI175
Lamb, Horn, 75 His balic ftfwunden k& he kolede for us ine

be hnlie rude, c laoo Ormin Ded. aox He laff hiss ajbenn
Iif..To'

' ** ' - • -

(Cott.) Dcd he aght to thole. 1375 Barbour Bmce iv. 650
Feill anoyU thoili she sail, e sySO Chaucer EriaVt T. 348
So muche wo os 1 haue with yow tholcd. c 1450 Mirour
Saluacionn a la All y* oure lord ihd soeffred in his passionne
Oure ladic tholcd in sawle. sgao LYNDK.<iAV Test. Papyugo

K5 Off bitter deth now mon 1 thole the schouris. 1599
JHTER Angry Worn. Ahingd, In Hazl. Dodsley Vll, 370

What a winter of cold fear 1 thole. 1717 Ramsay Elegy on
Lucky Wood i, What loss, what crosses dost thou tnole I

1884 Fnkeman ill Stephens Life (1895) II. x. 3x1 They that
liclicved nothing were to thole all revealed punishments.

Lay Folks Cateck, 13a [Christ] tholed [^.r.

suffryd] iKKlily for synful man kynd. e 1394 P. PL Cndo
90 cros kftt criat opon kolede, c 14M Lydg. Min. Poems
(Percy Soc.) as? How ever thou thole ore tbryfe, Alwey
thonk God ofallc. 1718 Ramsay Christ's Kirk Gr. in. xvi,

Ye's thole for ihiic ye scauk tSSe A. Forbes in tp/A Cent.

Jan. 190 To be lolu how our countrymen,. toil and thole.

b. To ihols an assize,judgsmsnt, ths laws, etc.,

to undergo trial. Sc.

1415 Se. Acts Jos. i (1814) II. 9/8 pe kins . .forbiUdis kat
ony man. .be aponne his RMse kat sail thole ko law. 1508
Dunbar Elytiugfi For qnhilk, brybuur, |it tall thow thoili

a breif. 011578 Linubsay (Pilscottie) Chron. Scot. in. iv.

(S.T.S.) 1. 333 The lordls..qtthilk wB8..lhair to thoili ane
syse conforms to thair ditta. 1S09 Skene Reg. Mej. 1. 93 b,

It is statute, that na man sould thoili judgemcnti or be
judged, be ane man of inferiour estate then nis awin pcir.

1S78J51R G. Mackinsie Crim. Laws Scot. 1. xx. § a (1699)‘

r tnole an108 The Receptor with us cannot be punished, or

Assise, till the principal Thief be first convk^. tSM St.

£
unes' Goa. so Deo 3 Mr...would probably^ this lime
VC tholed an assise bmore the High Court of Justiciary.

2. To endure without resistance or complaint; to

submit with patience to ; to bear with, * abide *; to

put up withy tolerate. Also with in/, or subom.el,
egse LindM Cosp. Markix. 19 Da kuile mi8 iuh ic heom,

8a huile iuih IC Solo, a toes Cudmm's Gen. 597 (Gr.) Pmt
is niiccl wundoK kmt bit ece god mfte wolde,kmen, Mum*

1897 R.
mens

L Glouc. (Rolh) 9499 So luber ft prout boo won,>at
milte it holie DO|t. ^1330 R. BtVMiri Obwi. Waeo

7 pis 88 More wyt at men we wil nocht thole. riagB Sjr
Genor. (Roxlx) 8^ He might the betre tho^ Thiargh gue
to lee a little ruig, Whan [etc.]. 1558 Aep. Hamilton Catoch.
(1884) 81 Thai that tholis nocht thair dsther and mother,
•uppoae thai do thame iniuris and be cummersum. 1884
HuoaoN tr. Dn Bartesf Judith iil 179 For thee, we frank^
^11 pursue and thole Tb'eternall heat and coblt. of cither
Pole. lylS BuRMa Twa Dogs 96 Poor tenant bodies, scant
o cash, How they mann thole a factor's snash. c 1800 Ksw.

,

castle Prop, in Hiockett M. C. Gloss. (1846) 11. 178 He that

I

has a good crop may iholesome thistlea sU.inConiomp.
i Rott, (1905) Jufy 64M com' away,* said he,^for 1 couldiTt

I

thoil to see good food wasted.' 18B9 Barrie Window in
I Thrums 38, 1 canna thole 'im.

absoL 1154 O. E. Chron. an. nxo 16 (Laud MS.) pa hi
no leng ne muhten polen, ka atali hi ut ft flugtn. e taeo
Trin. Coll, Horn, 79 pe man. .pe kote5 and foibercS and
ne wile seche after wreche. a 1340 HAMroLS Psaltor ix. 41
paire hert redy to serue pe and to thole, c M70 Henry
Wallaco VIII. 663 ^eit Wallace tholyt, and leit thaim say
thar will, Holland Seven Sages 77 Betiar it is to thoili

heir patientlie. Nor euer m.'iir in hell condampnit be. 1880
A. Fobbes in xg/A Cent. Feb. 334 The Britim soldier can
thole as well as can the Russian soldier.

t b. To endure or bear without giving way
; to

withstand ; to stand. Obs.
c isoo Ormin 0399 pa ma)) itt [the eye] sippenn polenn wel

pe sunness krihhte leome. 13. . Cursor M, 731a (G|0tC.) It
cs wel worthi pat qua May thole na wele, to thole wa.
c 1400 Destr, Troy 9674 No bueme vpon bent his buffettes
might thowle. 14.. Songs Costume (Percy Soc.) 60 Her
mantill of humilitie, To thoil bayth wind and weic.

o. To bear, stand, admit of, be capable of
;
to

have room for
;
esp. in phrase to thole amends, to

admit of improvement, dial.

1770 Tab. Watt Let, to Small 3 Jan., Health and spirits

beyond wbat 1 commonly enjoy. . ; though they woula still

thole amenda a 1774 Fercusson Cauler Oysters Poems
(1845) 9 Fling owre your craig sufficient doses: Youll thole

a hunucr. iSeS Scott Let. to G. Ellis 33 Feb., in Lockhart,
The style would . . thole amends, i. e. admit of improvement.
1871 ill K. 4 Q, 4th Ser. VI II. 156/a It'll thole a drop mair
waiter.

13. To allow, suffer, permit. (With obj. clause,

obj. and inf., or equivalent pron.) Obs.
c 1070 Charter qf Leoffj/u ui Kemble Cod. Dipl. IV.

960 ic bidde mine leucdien fur Codes louen 8at ou [ne]

poiie ftat uni man mine quide awende. CI175 Lamb.
Horn, 71 pole us to bi-wc|^ ure sunne, cisee Ormin
13089 4iff Crist itt nollde polenn himm Naffde he bmrto
nan mahhtc. sap R. Glouc (RolU) 1383 pe toun lolc..

nolde nainore polie pan ssrewe among horn a wede. 13..

Gaw. 4 Gr, Knt, 1859 penne he pulged with bir ft

poled bir to speke. e 1400 Apoi. Loll, 59 pei be poiid to

minister prestly oper sacraments. X466 Dunfermline Reg^^
(Bann. Cl.) 356. 1 sail nocht thole, graunt nore gyff lejflie.

.

to na man . .'to draw na drauchtis ofwateris throu my laiidis.

1513 Douglas ACneis ix. vii. 80 Thoil me to trubble Ibis

gret rout of men. igsa Abk IIamilton Catech. (1884) 35
God will nocht thoile you want your dailie sustentatioun.

1575 Churchyard Chippes (1817) 103 God would not thoell,

for one mans .sake alone: That nroyles should cause a
million in.Tko their mone. 17*1 Ramsay Prospect ofPlenty
83 They’ll never thole this great design to tak.

4. intr. To be patient, have patience, wait

patiently, dial.

1674 Ray N. C. Words 48 Thole a while. i.e. staya while.

1768 A. Nicol Poems 58 (E.D.D.), I do hid them thole a
while Till nnce the spring come in again. 1806 [J. Lumsoen]
Poems 7 (ibid.) Great is our drouth^but thole a wecb s

5. trans. To bear to give; to afford or giant

willingly, dial.

sTog Tiioresdy Let. to Ray Gloss. (£. D. S.), Thoyt, to
afitzrd. tSaS Craven Cioss. s.v., 1 could thole him t'meai
out o' my mouth. >863 Mrs. Toogood Vorhsh. Dial. (MS.),

He is so covetous he cannot thoil his servants enough food.

Thole, obs. erron. f. Toll, in thole and iheam,
*
toll and team *.

tTholebwde, a. Obs. rare. Forms: i

]K>leb7rde, (poll-, polo-), 3 poleburde. [Late

OE.^6/^((/if,f.8tem ofThole f*i^. -irbfrdhtanag.}

Ikamg imtiently ; forbearing, submissive. Hence

t TholalmrdBara Obs» rare, patience, submission.

a 1050 Liber Seintill. i. 3 To poUbyrdnysse browunga
strange, eui toterantiam passionnfu fortes. iHd, IL vg

polobyrde mann, patiens nomo. Ibid., Wer softUce pole-

oyrde, nir enim patiens. etaeo Trin. CoU.Hom. 79 (To)
bea swo poleburde to-ienea his wiasinge to forleten pat be
forbet, and don )mt he bit Ibidi Tania nS.uirhu
paciencie . . ,

swo hoUe mihlR is polcburdnesse. a laSSMam
51 in O. E. Misc. 140 Ibaioe 01 pe grete. .For fa
poleburne (? -burnesse). .pat pu schawedcsl foawkvi

ptt pdedest depi

t TllO'lftinodft. a. and si. Obs. Formi t ,1-4

polemod, polmod, (i polo-), a-4 polemodn, 4
tholamod, tholmod, -mood, *mud, f-iaoiiad),

4-5 tholemodo, tholmode ; .SV. 5 tnolemude, 6
thoUmadei-muide,(8 thol6iiiood7)«

»M,f.pole^^ prec.)

M

ood J1A.1 CLOH.
Palin^mddr, Da. laahmodiM
A. adj. Patient, submissm, meek,

ciooo Ags. Ham. (Assmann) is; (Gr3 Heo

‘JSUSm .jft.M). lOtrScbtUa. il .t|W. O.X.

7^ & wu
Cmr$.rS. >0187 (CotU Wm nMMr..Mn tholiMid* bi

kUDM^ pO



TH0K80irX4irZ8K.THOZiBKODBLT.
«t4ii SaituKhtm 4kif In nlltadntnittti

ytlaotMttfndnnybt. «ui Douglas v, vii^ In
vniMtIininwMthow bcrii, . .CSeifthowiinthoUmui^niiMs
Mdswny 8n mltnprko. ntoRuoDiioNC^. toZWfiu*
jBmitt TMkmudtt Soot Bor. soy Le. ptntnt.

B. a TBOunKmums. mnr.
CMOS Mjunac Milt* xvL 334 (MS. DJ Se feorSt

mihto lijpnlisntla, |nK it Solmod^wcden. €tm /Wrr.
HMfltfraOO in LmmS. Npm. 69 Edmoclntiie and Memod
|Mt j^nditS tods twiSs fod.

tTlMi'lnMAdgr, oA*. [f.piec.-t-i,ix.]

PatiwtW, Mboi^fy, meekly.
m USS Amer* A. 46 Nime hire sicnciie nout one Msmoil.

lichcy such do twuS gladUchc. « tMo Hampolb Ptaiitr
xxlv. a All tholmodly beris |w bir^n of tribulmcioun.

<>M Saimi^ ill. (Atuirras) 403 Gyf hu wil
her ne tholmodly. risgo Mirour SalmmctcMm 3195 The
twsrde of thnrpett conges herd of crist tholemodely.

i'Tho'lMiMdiMlMS.OAr. [£uptec.-i--Kiaa.]
Petience, mbminivenen, meekneu.
eioss ^LFtic SaiHtt* Livu xvL 334 (MS. J.) PmtlentU
^t it S^yld and Mmodnyi gecwaxicn. oiaaa Ancr,
R, 976 WreaSei laliie [it] boTemodnesM. 1303 R. Uai

wet he pat he with*itua in na degre Agene bam^et..iil
hyme mytded* MS^ Sea G. Have Law Artnyi (S.T\S.) 983
Im prince told be. .of gude tbolemudencs, to suetely here
thecauti

!nu>*l#«vlB. Forms: see Tiioli
; also 5

tolpyn. [f. Thole s3J 4- Piv s3J
1. A pet used as a fastenint ; • Thole s3.^ a.

c 1440 Pran^. Parv. 496/1 Tmpyn, ftfrm cuad tbolle.

fa^n. sill ht€ qf IPight Ghss.^ the pin that
goes into the thafU of the roller by which the hone drawn,
sMs 19/A Can/. Feb. 944 A coffin..having a thong^.hinged
cover.. fattened by a thole pin. iSea Tnglis Ain Folk
vii, The thole-pin which kept the loft folding-door in position.

2. «. Thole sb.i i.

iggS Plobio^ ,9rA«’/«rM..a..i}eg in a lioate whereat the
rowers stay their oaree when they rowe, called a thoule pin.

lyaS Duolby in Phil, Trams. XXXVI. 964 An Oar. .not to
much at lifted up out ofthe Thole.Pin. 1659 W. H. Gnkgorv
Rgy^t I. 993 It scorched our hands to touch at midday (ha
iron plates in which the thowl-pins were fastened.

Tholiag (bdu'lin), v^/. sb. [f.Thole v. 4- -ino 1.]

1. The action of Thole v, ; sofTering, enduring.
m tjDO CmrtorM, 15684 (Cott) Thom mt bodi moU It pass

pe tholina o pis pine, c 1400 A^L Loll, 5 Peiir. .fillia be
office of Crist, in lining, and in teching, and in boling. is6a
TU9NI9 Baths tok According to the complexion of the sicke,

and after the suffrance or tnolling of the stomack. 18I4
F*BgKMAM In Stephens Li/i d Lett, II. x.^ea But then that
entitles me to the unrevealed tholings [afiteitd archais9n\

t 2. Sufferance, permission, allowance^ leave. Obs*

fsmjSc* Lsd- Salats xxx. (Tbtodsrdl 6 po Imr-to he haf
myentThru goals tholyne & gmt slycht. 1499 Danfirmlins
Rsgr. (Bann. CL) 344 Rechart be goddis tholyng Abbote of
Donfermlyn. 1466 Ibid. 356,

1

gift and grauntis. .full Icifle

and thoUng andjguda will to b* saidis Abbot . .to mak land
stell and Daroa forgania mv said landis.

11lO*linf|« rf.TuoLEs^.4--iiroii.] That
tholes; enduring; patient.

iiM Aysab, 167 ^ holy gost..him makeb straog and
boiyinde uor to b^V* huanne m comeb. c 1415 tr. Arderas's

Trtai. Fistatm 56 Men now of dales bene vnpacient and
yuel tholyng.

Tholl, obs. erron. £ Toll sb,

Thdlxiie, tholoney, var. Tolne Sc, Obs,, toll.

Tholobftto (lyl^b^t). Arck, ff. Gr.

Tholus -h ^arfit one who goes, f. ptuvow to go.]

(See quote.)

iSgt Hosking in Eacycl, Bril. (ed. 7) I. 471/1 Tholohalf,

..that on which a dome or cupola rest.s...A term not in
^

general use. . .What is generally termed the attic above the '

peristyle and under the cupola of St. Paul's, would lie cor-

rectly designated the tholobate. A iholobate of a diflTcrent

descrIpciM. .is the circular substructure to the cupola ofthe

London University. 183! Button Diet. Archit. 457* *045
Pabnm Gloss, Arckit, (ed. 4), TholohaU^ the substructure

on which a dome or cupola rests.

TIioImI, -I, var. Tollbel, Tolsey, Sc, Obs,

llTholU Arch. PI. thoU (-sn.

Also in Gr. form Iholoa (bylps), pi. tboloi (-0I).

[L. iktdut, a. Gr. HKn a round building with

a GoniGsl or vaulted roof.] A drcular domed
bnildlim or structure; a dome, cupola ; a lantern.

siSS Kvmlvh Diary 7 Nov., A mttv odd fabrlq, with a
THbunal, or Tholus within. «im LASsaLa Fey, Italy

(fM) I. ill On the top of itCthe Domoof Florence] standi

mounted a fiiir Cupola (or Tholus). me-d Bailxv (folio),

TMas, the Roof of a TemnlS' or (Xttreb, the Centre,
Sottdieon, or Knot In dmcMl^or a^ Roof, the
lanthomorCupolaof apubUcVKalL tfea Oiull

fbna L Iv. 47^ or polyi^ thol^ sBiu Civil

Rmg.^AfJt, yrai, IV, 117/1 The th^as. or eencavo dome.

D. Gr. AnHq. An eicavated drcular tomb of

tbe Myoenttan age, domed and lined with masonry.

panaoel. Sfw EeUse-Rov. Apr. 479 Aim the forme
sepnkhmaretlwi^bewhlire/A^W.I.

me IL C. BosAMnuaT In Amu, Brfi, Sch. ai

tlZiSbS •extern

ftem/'in)* a. and sb. ,
Also Tho-

f. fiied.L»_ 7%Bmsf^tiS (C the name

Chile

Of or pertfUttbig to the

^y iud to have been

ImbM by St Thoou tbe Apoitle, wbkb hat

VoklX.

829

existed from early timet on the Malabar eoast
b. id. A member of this chuidi. Also called
TkmUt, CMstim^St. Tk$mat.

OiAMBaas QvA, Thommaoi, Thomtsams, Tka-
antfs, or Chritiiaas o/St, Tkaaeas^ a people of the East-
Indians, when according to tradition, received the gospel
from the apostle St. Thomas. /Mf., A great part of the
Thomman church relapsed, and thus still continues partly
Roman, partly Tbonuean. tisa BsANna Diet. Set., Lit,,
etc;. Tkammasu, or TkomiUs,
Thomalgm, variant of Thohieh, q. v.

Thoman, -and, obs. variants of Toman.

ThOBUUI (tp'mds). fa. L. Thdmas, Gr. 601/101.]

1 . A Greek, Latin, and common Christian name

;

well known as that of the * doubting apostle
'
(see

John zx. 35), and hence used allusively; also used
as a representative proper name for one of the

populace taken at ranoom. Familiarly abbreviated

to Tom, the dim. or pet form of which is Tommy.
c 100a Ags. Gos^.^ John xx. 94 lliomas an of bam twclfon

ha yx xecwcdcn didiinus. .nies mid him ba se hiiilend com.
€ 1875 O. E. Miu. 90 Haly Ihomas of heouernbiche. e laia
Hocclkvx Ds Rsg, Prttu. 5080 %o 1 dreds me, by
Mynt Thomas, c i6m Robinson Mary 1519 O, that
1 might, with waucriiige Thomas, dippe The Anger of iny
Tail h within his side, tkjfi BixumrGloisogr.^ Thomas (//#dr.)

signifies twin, or ns some will have it, bottomlesse deep.
i^S Mas. Gaskkll M. Bartom xti, Mary, don't let my
being an unbelieving Thomas weaken your faith. tSSs
Jiar/er's Mag. June 93/1 Doubting Thomases, who will

only believe what they see, must wait awhile.

2. Generic name for a footman or waiter.

1848 Mas. Goax Eag. Char, (1853) 78 The gossip of one
fashionable dinner-table aloniH within car-shot of three or
four Arst*ra(e Thomases, is sufficient to disperse througliout
the town rumours enough to set a hundred families 01 con-
sideration into a feriiient 1901 Dailr Graphic 13 Frb.,

The * men ' are not any less * splendid * because they are
known by this diminutive term ITummy), any moia than
waiters are heroic because we give them their full title of
' J‘homas

3. Thomaa Atkina (also 7'homas) : a familLir

name for the typical private soldier in the British

Army
;
arising out ot the casual use of this name

in the specimen forms given in the oflicial rcgula*

tions from 1815 onward: see quots.

In some of the S|iecimen forms iNher names are used ; but
* Thomas Atkins * being that used in all the forms for pri-

vates in the Cavalry or liifati(ry| is by far the most frei|ucii(,

and thus became the must familiar. Now more popularly
Tommy Atkins or Tommy q.v.

tSig (Aug. 31) War Office. Coliectiom 0/Orders^ Regmla.
Hons, etc, 75 (Vorm of a Suldter's Book in the Cavalry when
Ailed up). Desaiption, Service, Ac. of 'Thomas Atkins, J'li-

vate, No. 6 Troof^ 6th Regt. of DragpoiiH. Where Born. ..

I'arish ofOdiham, Hants. . . Bounty.^A. Received. Thuiiias

Atkins, hU X mark. Ibid, 76 Cluthiiig Account of Thoiims

e!&a^ can to bw milk, wbsat, oatmeal, or Aour* illi

W. HaNoaasoM/WtZarall. lo The wldows.ask and com-
monly rsodve at tbe farmers^ houses a small measaia of
wbsai,and tlMy^l k*going ajlwraasl^ syya D^
Chron. 3 Kov. slCaas. Supp.) Tbo maylng, psocessionlni.

ThomaiHDi^ carUing, and other JunitelingSi

Tliomiiilt# (tpniAsalt). [£ as picc. 4* -itbL]

^ up, istti llussaiB. [.':>o rorms on up. 70'Of ul(

' Thomas Atkins, Private '.] ibid, 8a Form of Soldier’s Book
ill the Infant^, when filled up. Description, Service, etc.

ofThomas Atkins, Private, No. 6 Company, 1st Batt. a3d
Regi. Foot. Where born fete.]. . .Bounty 7 7s. Received.

Thomas Atkiils, hit x mark. [So Forms on pp. 83 -8y. all

signed ' Thomas Atkins, his X mark *.
) 1637 <June 1 ) A tag's

Regylations d Orders /or the Army 904, Form No. 9.

No. 45 l*homaB Atkins. Serjeant, Born in the Parish of
St Mary in or near the Town kA Portsmouth, In the County
of Hants, by Trade a Labourer, ibid, 906-9 [Various Forms,
all Ailed up or subscribed 'Thomas Atkins' (who no longer

signs by * his mark 'jj ibid, aio Character 1 Thomas Atkins
has liecn a well-conducted Soldier f was wounded at

and has dislinffuished himself by several acts of bravery.

Signed —— Commanding Officer. lihaSfaad, Orders
Rijy, Reg, ArtilL 89 Thomas Atkins. Enlisted..on the
oih April, 1 837. ibUs.,We certify that the above is a correct

Statement ofthe Services of l*homas Atkins, to the loth J une
1 887. iSoo Times6Dec. 19/4M r.ThomasAtkins . . can break
it (a rifle] down in balf-a-doren ways in tbo course of his

musketiV instruction, ito Allahabad Pioneer Xa IVesfm,

Gas. 14 Dec. 7/1 * You take my advice, Bill remarked one
Thomas to anotner,. .'don't you never stand near no white

stone or yet near no horcifer %

4. Bt. Thonuui't in composition, Bt. Thomas*
balaam balsam ^Tolu. f Bt* Thomas* ooin
(also Bt. Thomas), ?ati East Indian coin. Bt,

Thomas* trea, BaHhiniatomentosa qxB, varicmla
of the £• Indiesi the pale yellow petals of which
are spotted with crimsoni fabled to be tbe blood of

St.Thomas. BtThomasworsted; see Saint a. 4 c.

ittg in Marsden Court Adm, (Selden) II. no Novem
pecias aurl vulgo dictas *Sainlle Thomas coyne. 169I
ravat Au, £• India 4 /*• S3 Their Coins are of Gold 1 a
St. Thomas, lOif. a Fanam, 7 andJ of which go to a Dollan
or Peiacha. tSM Treme, Bot., *St. Thomas' Tree, Bamhi*
aim iomeatosa, iMy Molonky Forestry IF, A/r. 33a .St.

Thomas' Tree... Shrub or small tree, laii N, C, Wills
(Surtcee 1908) 95 A joket of uwny *Salnt Tbomes worsted.

ThomaJdu (tpmftsin). dial. [f. Thomas -t-

*IN0 L] The hewing ofiilms on St. Thomas’s day

« CflEnffAniLPHiAN« from the name of the founder,

Dr. John Thomas Mi in Casselt's SmycL Diet,

Thimbfe^ thoma. obs. forms of Thumb.
Thombla» thomallab obs. forms of Trimble.
Thomble-toot etc, : tee IhiUMBLi-TOE.

TllOMa|BM& (U^'mis’m). Thsai, [f, Thom-AB^
-ISM. So F,jlhamistNt (Roquefort, *^^0

doctrines of Thomas Aquinas or of the Thomfsis.
i7er;^i CHAMBima C>rf*t Thomism, or Tkomedsm, Ibid,,

The Thomism..which Alvarcs embraces, admits a physical
premonition, or prcdeteriiiination. 1731 Bailxv vol. 1 1, TAe-
mitm, the doctrine of Thomas Aquinas,, .chiefly with
respec|_ to his opinions on predestination and grace. ill|

. Rmott*l, III. t3
, , _ , J grace. Ml

btchafTs Emcycl, Reltg. Rmon^l. III. 1334 The Jesuits op«
poseu ThoroisnL . . but it prevailed at theSpanish Universitlea
of Salamanca, Coimbra, and Alcala.

Thomilt (tdu*mist), sb, {a,) Reel, [ad. med.L.
7'dfwm/a (Wyclif, I359)» f. Thdm*ds\ see below.

‘
r (rascal).]Cf. F. thomists (Pi ).] A follower of Thomas

Aquinas (known as *The Angelical Doctor'), a
scholastic philosopher and theologian of the 15th c.

(Cf. SCOTIST.)

1*359 WvcLir irhs, (ipnO 127 Thoiniste qui sanctum
Tnomain secuniiir.] 15^ Tinhalx Su//er of Lord BiU
margin, Thomislea be the Bchole diiclm. 1669 T, Galb
True Idea Jansenisme 58 No doubt there are such
small Graces, as the Thomists call sufficient, lyeg Popk
Kss,

^
Crii. 444 ScutUta and I'hoiiiistt now in peace

remain Amidst their kiiulicd cobwrbs in Dui.k-laiie. iS4a
Bhanub Diit, Se., etc. s. v., 'I'he ThomiKiH continued as a
sect to the coinmenceinent of the i7lh century. tlSa*j
Siha/‘'s Emyet, Relig. Enotvl. 1 . 658 The controversy*
lietween Thomists ami Scotists. .concerning the exemption
of Mary from hereditary sin.

b. altrib, or as adj,

*•45
,
8* AnsriN Ranhe*s /list, R^/, 1 .

4B5 She was that

same thomist atistotelic church, wiln which he was engaged
in a murtal struggle. 1SI4 Miml IX. 159 The ThomUl
philosophy, now again auihuiiialively proclaiined to be (lie

sheet-anchor of Catholic doctrine^

Thomiltio (t^mi^stik), a. [f. pit c, -t -ic.] Of
or pertaining to the Thoinlsts or their doctiines.
1881 Nature XXI II. 935 On the recent restoration of the

scholastic and tomistic ohiuMiophy. iSBs 3 Scha/ 's Encyel.
Relig, Knowl, 1 . 358 [Ciijetan) was generally considered
the real head of the ThomiMlic school. 1IS9 K. }l. DKRiNn
ditie's On UiiivcrsaU : an Kx|K)sitionofTlioiniitic Doctrine.
By Father Maileo Liberatore, S.J.

So Thoml’Stloal a, •• prec. ; Thoml'stlosts v,

{tWHci^wd,) ittlr, to argue or discourse in the

manner of the Thomisti ; to < split hairs’, use over-

refined orguinents.

*533 Tinimlx Supper qfLord Cvb, Howe farre lo, M,
More is thys your straunge 'thomystical scum from the
flale letter f 164a J. Kaion lloney<. Free Justi/. leo The
'i'lioniislicall distinctions of the .Schoolemen. 1^15 M. Davika
A then. Brit, I. 171 Tbe rigorous Ciilvinistical and Tho-
riiihlical Opinion <4 PrcdeAtinatioii. 1730 l.riwni Li/i of
Fisher (1855) I. r(;4 In defence of the niius's being a saciT.

fice, the king thus 'TliuinUticaies.

ThomitB (tc’u’maii). rare^^, [f. Thom-as 4
.iTgl.] - ThombaN sb, (q.v. quot. 1727-41).

Th01IIHB110lit6(tF'mBcnel9it). Min, [Named,
1868, after Dr. Julius Thomsen of Copenhagen :

,
see -LJTK.1 Hydrous fluoride of aluminium, cal-

,
cium, and sodium, found with pacbiiolile on the

I
cryolite of (irecnland.

I
186S Dana M/n. lap 'I'hortisenoliie.. was flrst iiuticrd by

i
Dr, Julius Thornton of Copenhagen, the originator of the

I

ciyoiiie industry^ after whurn it is here named. i9§iSe/emee
I I, nt/’s It is distiiigiiLshed from thomseiuilite by its absence

j

of water.

Thomsen's dlBease, At/h. [Named after

I)r. Thomsen of Schleswig-Holstein, who first

I
described it, from his own case.] .See ijuot. 1890.

.So Tho*mson-like a,

1800 Bii.linc;9 Nfit, Med. Diet., Thomsen's disease, Myo.
fonta ceaeeaiYw, a peculiar congenita] aflectjoiicharacterlieil

by inability to relax the muscles iiniiiediately after con-
traction. iSep Altlmit's Syst, Med, VJ. 471 The Thomsen-
like contractions are dua lo the action of phosphate of soda
on tho muscular Abres themselves.

ThOUBOniBa (tpmsda*nl&n), a, {sb,) ff. Thom-
son, proper name (see definitions) -h -ian.j

1 . Of or pertaining to the system of medicine

f

ractised by Dr. .Samuel Thomson, of Massachusetts

1769-1843). Also as sb. One who follows this

system. (Often erroneously s;)elt I'homfsmian/)
*•33 G Thomson (/////) A plain historical .Staiemtnf of

facts respecting (lie Thomsonian plan of medldn^ ae
originated by Samuel Thomeoti. i|j|7 Dunolison Med, %
Lex,, Thompsonian, one who practises or bellevBS In

'J liompsonianisiiL Ibid, s.v., Thom/soniatsitm, The Thomp-
soniaos ara Uotanical Doctors. iSsa BAaiLarr Dirt,AmerL
canisms, Thompsonian Doctor, a physician who follows

the Immoionian practical also caned Steam Doctor.
Thompsoaimm Prmrhce, a peculiar treatBMM of dlsoaaet.

2. Ofjiertaining to, or characteristic ot the poet

James Inomson, author of * The Seasons ’•

1I90 Tbnnvson In Afrm.(i6o7) 1. 1. 11 ,

1

covered two sides

of a slate with Thomsonian bumk votn In pralM of flower4.
laeS Weetm, Goa, $ Fob. 4/0 Ono Is apt. .to over-estimate
ihedllbrenoe between tbe Wordswortnian 'Nature* and
iha ThonfMonian 'Matufo'.

Hence noBMO'BlBBljnB, the Thomsonian medi-

cal system t iss senss i,

iBiy (laasenst 1 above), sfleo Biu.nNMi Nat, Med, Diet.,

Thomsoedmtdtm, 1834 Omtlag (U5d XX I V. you
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f

believe In tbe mind care^Tbompsonianwm—meUtlic trac-

tors—Christian science Y 1899 Sya, Soc, Lex^ TkomtoHiam-
rxiir. a form of empiric medicine introduced by Samuel
Thomson (i769-i843>. of Massachusetts. Sweating, lobelia,

and capsicum, were the principal agencies relied on.

Thomsonite (tp'msdndit). Min* [Named,
i8ao, after Dr. Thomas Thomson (17^-1852),
professor of chemistry at Glasgow : see-it1 1

.] Hy-
drous silicate of aluminium, calcium, and sodium,

found often in fibrous radiated masses, white to

reddish-brown in colour ;
» Comptomte.

sSao H. J. Brooki in Ann. Philos, Sept 193, 1 shall call

the Auvergne variety, Mesotype ; that from Iceland and
Ferro, Needlestonet and that fromd^unibarton, Thomsonite,
after the editor of this journal [Dr. T. 'J'homsonJ. 1843
PoRTLOCK Geoi, 915 'I'hoinsonitc. .is rarely met in Irish trap.

t869 Phillips t^esur*. x. 994 Thomsonite, or Comptonite
[dccurs] in ejected blocks of gray lava.

Thou (8pn)t . and a. ,
dial, [app. a com-

paratively recent alteration of j^on, the initial con-

sonant being a.ssimilated to ihis and that, (A
suggestion that it arose from misreadingthe written

y the compendious form of M, ns in y, yis^

yai, ytm^ yairof^ etc., is, in view of the wide
popular difliiiion ofthan and thonder, inadequate.)]
a* Yon : the demonstrative pron. and adj., pointing

to something more remote in place or time than
that ; n L. i//c, Sp. aquello.

Used In Scotland, Ulster, and the four northern Knglish
counties. Written examples not found before x8oo| app. not
in Kamsay nor in Burns.
iSosTarras Potms 96 (Tam.) Leuk down tbe gate, wIliI

squabble's thon, That caa the thrnng's attenttoiiY 1808

Jamirson Sc, Dicl,^ Thom^ j’onder, yon. t8i8 Miss Ferrikr
Marria^ 1. iL x8 *Hoo!iel* repeated tbe driver, 'ca* ye
thon a noose? Thon'.sgude Glenrern Castle*. 18M K. L«
Stbvrnkon Ltit, (19UIJ Jl. viii. 39 Strange concliic'o* thon
man Rankeillor. *•93- Cairiona 136 1*11 no forget thon of
the cinnamon water. 1894,Hrhlop Northumhld, Gloss. 737
Whe's thonf Whe's thon chep? De ye see thon hoose ower
there Y [lyoa in Enr, Dial. Diet, from Scotland (Aberdeen
to Roxb.). Ulster, Northumberland, Durham.]
So Thonder (flp*ndaj) adv, and a, dial, (algo

thaander,thonder,thender,thlnder) « Yondkr.
Used in Scotland, Ulster, England from north border to

Hereford. Leicester, £. Anglia.
«t8as Fohhv Vocah, E. An/^tia^ Thimier, adv.,v. Yinder.

cttsyTCommon in Roxburgnsh.] 7'hofuler aAw, 18. • Kou-
RON Bards tf Tyno (1B61) 441 Then at last, aw heard
her say, O I thonder is the Oardens. 1854 Miss Bakkr
JVoriham^t, Gloss, s.v., He lives over thender. 1878
Bound rrtnnnc, liere/ordsh, (E.D.D.), I'hander one is

the man. 1879 Miss Jackson Shro^sh, lEord-hh. Introd. 50
Yander, thander, a^\ 18^ ITarlinoton Folk-sj^, S,
Chsshirt 70 Vondir has the forms yoadur, yanadar, and
dhoadttr, 1899 Blachw, Mag, Feb. 168, (.SV.) 1 didna iiiak

verra muckle o the fairming up-bye thonder.

Thon, hon, obs. f. Than, Then; obs. inflexion

of The. Thonder, -dre, etc., obs. IT. Thundrr.
+ Thone, coalesced form of the ont^ frequent in

16th c. ; see T11-, Th*.
Chiefly used in contrast with Tiiother the other.

1941 UoALL Erastn. Apoph, E.'s Pref.. He had mingled
the saiyages.. thone with thothcr. cisM hUrie Tales 0/
Skoltoaya Whs. (184;!) I. p. lix, If any scoter had fallen nut
thone with thoCher, the one woulde call thothcr Swanborn,
984 West ^nd Pt, Sytnhol | 43 Because thone hath tres-

passed more llian thothcr, he shall pay to thothcr. x. a.

Thoner,Thonewonge, obs.formsof Thonder,
Thunwano.
Thong (|>^), sh, P'orms: a. l Hwong, tSuong,

Hwango, pwssng, Huuenog, 1-3 pwang; 4
thuang, 4-5 (AV. and fwrth, -9) thwang (5
thwaoge, twange, 6 thwangue), 5-7 Se,

thwayng {dial. 7-9 (with Aw, 7M-, iox /w-)
whalng, whang). 0 . 3-4 pwong, ]>uong(e,

4-5 thwong(e {dial, twonge). 7. 3-5 pong, 4-
thong, (4~5 ponge, thongh, 6-7 thonge, 6
thongue). 8. 5 thownge, thowyng; </fW. 8-9
thung, thunk, thonk. [OE. ^wang^ str.

masc, (altofcm.)
;
also,ONorthiimb. ii\, 6uuencgu,

N. Anglian ^tenga, agreeing with ON. Jniengr
(:— all from ablautstem

to restrain s—Indo-I^ur. root ^Iwestk : cf.

Ger. wwingen : see Twinq, Twinge v,^ and cf. the
dial, form Whang.]
1. A narrow strip of hide or leather, for use as a

lace, cord, band, strap, or the like.

In early use. e«>. the lace or * latchet ' of a shoe.
I a. e 990 Listdi^f, G, John L 97 Ic ne am wyrfle luette ic undoe
his duong scoet [Eashw, flwong giscocs, Ags, Gosp, sceo-
bwung]. c tooo Ags, Gosp. Mk. i. 7 His sceona bv^anga
{LiadiXf. fluongas sede his, Eashw, ^ongas gcacont his],

OP __
j underfo

e 1090 Gloss,
i tsoe /hid,

\ Somme
-p-_. , Tolesebe

thuanges of his sco. c 1419 Wyntoum CroM, viii. xxvHi. 4599A royne lamhare . .And schare a thwayng at all laysere. 19x3
UquGua ASmsis ix. xi. 5 Dartia..Quhillc lhai with lyamit
and thwangis lang owt threw. 1970 I.rvini AfoMlp. 93/49
A Thwangue, lontm. 1641 Fsrgugon’t Sc, Prov, No. 647
Mony ane tines the haff-metk whinger for the halfpenny
whang. 1793 Thorerry /.#/. to Hay Gloss. (E.D.SJ, 'A
thwang for a shoe , the latchet. 1I94 Hksi op Korthawhld.
Clou, 779 The end. .of a flail is lashed to the wo^ with a
whang.

ciooo AClpric Gen.

p. € 1900 Tries, Coll, Hom, 137 Idi nam nobt ne for flea
wurfle bat ich un-enutte his sho buong. c tang Lav- 99999
Sum makede pwongea tegy R. Ouovc. (Rolls) 9499 As
moche place as mid a jkong ich may aboute tUle. 19..
Gaiv, f Gr. Kai, tC4 Sy^n prawen wyth a bwong^a bwarte
knot afoAe. igfly Tievisa tfigden (Rolls) 1. gdq^y used#
hue schone unto kne, tiOhete to fore, and i-laced wip
bwonges. 1489 Caxtom Paris 4 K. 97 Henge a lytel keye
by a thwonge.
y. c 1909 Lav. xiaar paal isllt wei pe ^ng he wes wundcr

ane long. C1390 Will, Palerao 1790 Scne..festened hire in

pet fel wip fuTgode ponges. 1480 Caxton Chross, Eug, Ivi.

40 Engyst pravd hym. .of as moche place as he mraht coin-

passe with a tnong of a skynne. 1963 Goldind Cottar v.

(1565) 138 He aduised him to tie the letter to the thong of a
lauding, ft lo to throw it into his camp. 1970 LevinsManip,
167/9 A Thongue, lorum, tflio Holland Camden's Bni,
(1637) 339 A beasts hide cut into thongs. 1840 G. Daniel
Trinarch., Hen, Kclxxix, Another girdshis Froex,with a sure
Thonge [rime strong]. 1703 Moxon Mech. Exerc. 170 The
Nooseofa LeatherTnong. 1867 Pabkman Tesuits H.Amer,
xvii. (187^) 946 Subsbting on tbe bark of trees or the thongs
of raw hide.

8. C1499 Eng, yoe. in Wr.-Wflicker 656/1 Hec eorigia^

thowyng. 01400 Promp, Peufv, 499/1 Thownge, or biiiere.

a 1800 PRCCR Suppi, Grose, Thank, Lancashire pronuncia-
tion of Thony. iWt Miss Jackson Shropsh, Word-bk, s. v.

Thung, * 1 give the cobbler a penny fur two thunks 1886
Cheshire Gloss., Thonk, a thong, a bootlace ; also Thunk,

t b. A phylactery. Only OE, rare,

rggo Linditj. Gosp, Matt, xxiii. 5 Hiaxebrsdas forSon

duuenegu hiora. c 979 Eushtv, Gosp, ibid., pwa:nga.

c. Such a strip used as an instrument of flagella-

tion; also ns the lash of a whip; hence sfec, a
whip-lash of plaited hide.

BM I.VLY Afidas IV. iii, A boy was beaten on the taile

with a leathern thong. i7tB-4$ Thomson Spring 809 'i'he

trembling steed . . Noi heeds the rein, nor hears the sounding
thong. 1761 CowpRR Progr, Err, 360 Mairs coltbh dispo-

sition asks the thong. 1839 Lyttun Eugene A, 11. vi, A
gentlemAn..lcA the whip to have a new thong put to it.

1876 Grant Burgh Sch, Scot, it. v. igs Horace )waycd for

a settled standara of punishment, lest any one should be
subjected to the horrible thong, who is only deserving of a
slight whipping.

d. iramf, A similar strip of other material, as a
tough pliant plant-stem, etc.

1669 Hooks Afkrogr, 6 Bound together with thongs of
Branililes. 18^ T. Thomson Chesn. Org, Bodies 696 Take
a thong of this substance [india-rubber]. s87< T. W.
Higdinson Vng, Folks' Ilist. U,S, iii. 17 The edges were
sewed with thongs cut from the roots of tne cedar.

e. /ig, ; csp. in phrase to cut a large thong (or

large thongs) of another man^s leather
^
thongs of

other men's hiaes^ to be lavish with that which is

another’s.
e 1380 WvcLiP Serm, Sel. Wks. I. 76 |Ha ordre u a puonge

to bynde mennis wtlles togidere. 1489 Maud. Paston
in P, Lett, II. 926 Men cut large thongs here of other
mens lether. 1784 Cowvrr Task tii. 96 What chance t)iat

1 .. Should speaK to purpose, or with better hope Crack
the satiric thong Y Kinqsley Herew, i, As long as I

could cut long thongs out ofother men's hides. 187B Afasgue
Poets 119 Tbe silken tie became a thong Wherewith she
pinioned him in bondage strong.

2. attrib, and Comb,, as thong-point, -wearer*,

thong-hurled adj. ; thong-drill, a drill rotated by
means of a thong or cord wound rouAd its stem

;

thong-man, a man who wields the thong or lash

;

in quot., a critic ; thong-seal, a name sometimes
given to the bearded seal, Erignathus barbatus,

the hide of which is cut into a continuous strip for

use as a line-

1865 Tvlor Early I/isi, Man. ix. 949 The *thong-drill

with the mouthpiece. i6te Cotton tr. Afontame (1877) I.

93 Tlie bear, made fiercer ny the wound from the Lybian's
*thong-hurlTO dart. sStE G. Mekrdith Beaueh, Carter
xxxiv, Self-appointed *thongmen who walk up and down
our ranks flapping their leathern straps, il^ Blackw,
Afag, Nov. 503/9 A leather sporran tagged with ”thon^
points tie<i in knots. 190s Athenxum a Nov. 589/x It »
the cord-wearer [Franciscan] rather than the *thong-wcarer
[Dominican] who is the hero of the more scandalous anec-
dotes.

Hence Thongy (I’p^qi) a, dial, : see quota.^7'7S Halliwbll. Tkongy, ropy, viscid. Somerset, 18Q9
Eepor/s Pravinc, <K. D.DJ, Cider is often said 'ks be
thongy when it gets into the peculiar state known as
' reamed ' or * ropy '•

Thongr (^)» Forms : see prec, [f. Thong
sb, Cf. ON. fvengfa {skd) to furnish (shoes) with
a thong.]

1. trans. To furnish with a thong ; to fasten or

secure with a thong or thongs ; to bind with thon^.
«t xaag [implied in Thonged], Calk, Angl, 388/x To
Thwange \v, r, Twange], corrigiare, 1743 R* Millas Hist,
Propng, Chr, II. vii. 30a ThcM Habits are Sheep Skins un-
dressed thonged together. 1881 Life of Bacon xx. 414 He
too is thonging the scourge for bis own bock.

2. To flog or lash with a thoi^. Also absol.

1746 ExmoorScctdiesgii (E.D.S.) Cfbell [alch will] thong
tha,..Ghe11 pummel tha.. .chell lace tha. Thacksiav
Henvomes 1 . iL 93 Mrs. Newcome thonged him with the lash
of her indignation. s886 Cornk, Afkg, Dec. 743 * Stick to
them, my lads *, shouts Chptain Blake, doubic-tnonging with
a hunting-whip like a maniac. t8^ 'R. Boldmwood'
Atiner'e Sight vii. He..was quite capable of raising a wale
upon that epidermis which it suited him to thong.

9. dial, [See quot.)
1888 Berk^ ^houg, to twine or twist togather.

4. dial, intr. To become viocouf or ‘ropy*.
Halliwrll, Thof^, to ropes to stretch out into

viscous threads or filaments.

Hence Thonged (]imd) ppU o., fnniiriied or
iuBtened with Ihongt; Tho*nging flo|Qting

with a thong.

.

et lotg Auer, R, 369 And me ne met nout. .two kngede
schcon habben, wiOuten buggunge. « sky J, T. Huilock
in Essex Reo, XVII. 96 Scourge not with thonged whipa
1880Thackiiav Rouua, Papers, Small-kserChrou., Is there
no enemy who would be the better for a little thonging f

18B0 Browning Dram, Idyls 11. Eeketlosos Tbe largelimM
thonged and brown.
Thonii^ obs. f. Thunder. Thonk(o, obs. if.

Thane. Thonne, ]K>nne, obs. f. Then, Thbnne.
t Thonneliohe, p-, atho, Obs, raro’^‘, [f. ME.

fomte^ Then + -/iVac, -ly (The modem form,
if the word had survived, would be Ihenly,)^ In
that case : Then 4.
1340 Aysub, 31 Kueade anginnynge he^ ke sleuuolla be rix

zennes. ye uerste is konneliche huonne pe man loue|> Ute and
Iheucliche cure IhorcL

Thonner, thonor, etc., obs. if. Thunder.
Thonwange, -wonge, van THUNWailo Obs,

Thoo, boo, variant of Tho pron, and adv, Obs,

Thooicl (^u-oid), a, {sb.) Zool, [f. Gr. 8e»-df,

Thous 4- -oia] Resembling in form, or related to,

the snb-j^enus Thous

;

in an extended use applied
• to a division of the genus Cants including the wolf,

dog, and jackal ; as distinct from the alopecoid,

typifled by the fox. b. sb, A beast of this division.

1880 Huxlbv in Proc, Zool, Soc, 6 Apr. 978 Thooids and
Alopecoids, similar to those which exist at prment, Inhabited
Europe during the Quaternary epoch. Ibid, 906, 1 am
disposed, .to regard Otocyon and the^Thooid and Alopecoid
senes respectively as genera, retaining for the two latter

the old names of Canit and Vulpss, 1891 Flowbb& Lydbk-
KER Mammals xi. 548 Thooidor Lupine Series [of Canines].

Thoole, )K>ole, obs. forma of Thole v,

Thoom, obs. and dial, form of Thumb.
Thor (Jyi). Mythol, (a. ON. fdrr >^)unrd

thunder: sec Thursday.] The proper name of the

strongest and bravest of the Scandinavian deities,

the god of thunder, whose weapon was a hammer

;

his belt doubled his strength ; hence in allusive use.

Azoao Wulfstan Horn, xm.(9ia) Napier 197 p6r and
Owden, he hseflene men herjafl swifle. tM Vkrstroan Dec.

Intell. 74 Description of the great Idol Thor. 1817 Rvron
Be^o 1x1, Crush'd was Napoleon by the northern Thor,
Who knock'd his army down with icy hammer. 1841
Kmrrson Ess, Ser. i. ii. (1876) 63 I.et us enter into the slate

of war, and wake Thor and Woden, courage and constancy,

in our Saxon breasts. 1898 Daily News 6 May 8/x The din

of a thousand Thor.s at their forges, tho hubbub of the

workshop.

b. attrih,^ as Thor-hammerer \ Thor-like adj.;

Thor-barley (see quot. 17(5).
1799 tr. Pontoppidan's Nat, liisi, Norway 1. tv. f 5. 105

Tlii!ibarley..the peasants term Thor-barlcy, possibly fr«>m

the opinion of the ancients, who., imagined this corn to be
fit for the banquets of the gods. 1889 Ds Morgan inAtke-

14 Oct. 739/9 I'he Tbor-hammercr does nothing but
e. 18M M.C. Tyler C/iw

nxum r-y.- -
grumble. 1888 M. C. Tyler Glimpses Eug, (1898} 159 The
splendor of his [John Bright's] Thor-like eloquence.

Thor, dial, variaut of Their, and Thir, these.

Thora, variant of Torah, the Mosaic law.

Thoracabdominal, etc. : see Thoraco-,

TllOrMi- (I’orm’si), combining form of L. thtfrdx,

•deem, in same sense as Thoraco-. Thora'oUbrm
a., having the form of a thorax, thorax-shaped.

Thora'oipod rcr. iro8- foot] a,, of or pertaining to

the Thoracipoda, a division of crustaceans having

ambulatory thoracic limbs ; sb, a crustacean of this

division; so Tboraoi’podona a.{Cent, Did. 1891).

ThowoiRpi'Bal a,, pertaining to the thoracic

portion of the spinal column.
i8a8 Kirbv ft Sp. Eniomot, IV. xlvL 331 Orismology**-

Mesothorax. . ,p. Doraolum. *Thoracirorm,. .when it forms

the principal part of tbe upper surface of the trunk. 18B7

CouKs in Ceni, Did,, *ThoracispinaL 1899 Syd, Soc, Lox,,
Thoracispinal.

Thoraoio (>one*8ik\ a. (xA.). Alio 7 tho-

raohique, -oiqna. [ao. med.L. ihSrdeie^, a. Gr.

4aipdac«-^f, f. iifpott iotpatc- : aee Thorax and -ic.

In Blount from odb. F. thoraehiqtu (A. Pard In

Cotgr.).]

1 . Anat. Of, pertaining to, or contained in the

thorax; pectoral,
Tkorack aorta (also called peeioral euria), that part of

the aorta which traverses the tMMi Thoraeie artssy^wy
one of tbe branches arising frofa Iw axillary arteiy. Tho*
rode cogs, the skeleton of tm thoM with its ligainenM
(Billings, 1890). Thoracicceetdiy,^ space endosed by tha

ribs, s^e, and diaphragm, containing the heart, lungs, etc.

Thorade duct, the mun trunk oTthe lymphatic system,

through which the chyle and lymph are conyfud^ to the

blood. Thoraeie limb, in a vertebrate, a forc-Umn 1 In man,
the arms in quadruped!, the fore>]M} in birds, tbe wmg;
in fishes, a thoracic or pectoral fin 1 in invertehtalesba in«n»
her appended to the thorax. Thoracic vorUkrm, a vertelara

which articulates with a rib I a dorsal vertebra.

1698 Blovnt Glotjuarm TAerwcJUpNr,..belonging to tM
breast or* stomach. Ibid, luv. Vsist, dk/pb PiuLUV% 73m.
racigue,

,

.belonging to the stomack orhiw.
mSCyel, s.v., The thoracic arterlea...Th«md0
Thoracic duct. .h. .a oontinnation ojf the eslt Growth ^
the rcceptacttlnm ^ylL 1791 Btooota XefA DagwlH 0
No sooner dM It touch the tangs tbao..te of

all the thoracic organs go on SMuyW
1799 M. Baillw AM, Amd, PtafT (1807) 10 Tho ihenda
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and abdominal iduoera. 1876 Baiaiowa Tkt, ^ PrtieL Mtd,
(1878) 13 In our own country, thoracic inflammations are
most frequent during the cold seasons of the yev.

b. Perttining to, attached to, or forming part of
the thorax fof an insect or crustacean).
8817 Kiasv& Sa Sniamoi, (1818) II. 413 The light emitted

hgr the two thoracic tubercles alone Is so considerable [etc.].

ii8o Huxlby Crajtfisk i. ta The crayfish, .walks by means
of the four hinder Mirs of thoracic limbs.

2. Ichthyci. Having the ventral fins sitnatecl

directly breath the pectoral; belonging to the
Th^rikuit the third order of fishes in Uie I.innsenn

system. Cf. Abdominal a, 3.
1788.P5NHAHT 2o0l. III. 2x6 That section of bony fish,

..
,86a)ll.iii. i.

pectoral fitijii,

^ . .
- OWKM Skfi.

ft Tuik in Orrs Circ. Sc. 1. Org* Nat. 183 The tos called
ventral ..indicate by their position the orders of fishes

^
cdted * abdominal \ ' thoracic ’• and *jugular by Linnaus.
3. Having a thorax (os a distingubhing character)

;

lielonging to the Thotatua, a snb-ordcr ofcirrii^ds,
in which the body consists of six thoracic segments,
with a rudimentary abdomen. 1891 in CcaL Diet.

4. As a specific distinction in : Having
the thorax conspicuously marked or coloured.
e 181a Smaw Naiur. Mice. XXII. 969 Thoracic Wagtail

ijfatacitta tkarcuical. 1819 Stepiibns in Sliaw Cch, Zooi.
XI. w Thoracic Francolin tkoracicuil.

6.X)omb., as thoraoio*abdomizial /?., of the

combined thorax and abdomen.
Todtti Cycl. Anat. I. eis/x A..band which com-

mences at the thoracic-abdominal constrictiotu 1894 Owen
Skel. ^ Teeth in Ort^e Circ. Sc. 1. Org, Nat. 191 xhe ribs

. .do not encompass the thoracic-abdominal cavity.

B. sb. 1

1

. A medicine acting on the thorax ; a
pectoral. Obs,

li;^ PuiLura (ed. Kersey), Th^racica^ medicines proper
for Diseases of theBreast.] 1710 T. Fullxk Pharm. Extemp.
SAo In a word it is a most excellent Thoracic.

2 . A thoracic Ash : see a above.
i888WasTaK, Tkoracict.. .nn order of bony fKshes, . . the

ventral fins are placed underneath the thorax, or beneath
the pectoral fins.

3. A thoracic organ or stmeture.
sis7 Dunolison Med. Lex. s. v., Firet 0/ the Tkaracics^
mammary superior external artery.

t TMra*Oioalf O. Obs. ^f. as prec. 4- -AL : sec

-lOAL.I « Thobacio.
.*« PowEB Exp. Pkitat. 111. 191 Wc had yet never
known the Mesenterical and Thoracical LticUx. 1689 W.
Simpson Hydrot. Ckym. 6^ The thoracical vessek 1830 ;

Fraser*! mag. I. 354 Medicinal in all matters thoracical, tf
j

I may use the expression.
|

Thoraoioo* (horse'sik^), combining form of

Thobacio <1., used to form adjs. in sente ^ pertain-

ing to the thorax and (some other part) *, as tb^fra*

cico-abdominal (alto thoracienbdominalx see also

Thobacio 5), tkoracicoacromial (alto tkoracicaerth

fpnal).thoracico-hHnural, tkoracUihlumbar.
1870 KOLLESTON Anwt. Life 30 'Hie internal aspect of tbs

"thoracico-abdoniiiial cavity. 1891 Cent. Diet.. *Thora-
cicacromial. 1893 Funk's Standard Diet., Thoracico-
acromial, itoi C^t. Diet,, ^Thoracicohumeral. 1809 Syd.
See. Lex., ^Theracice-innibar, pertaining to the thoracic

and lumbar regions.

tThora*oioU8,n. Obs. [irreg. C L. Md-
rnx, thoydd-i Thobax + -ous.] =^Thobaoic a. i.

1681 ir. IFiliis' Rem. Med, IVks, Voc., Tkoracions, lie-

longing to tike breast or thorax, or medicines good to help
the diseases of the thorax.

IIThonoa- (|K>r^’kd), before a vowel thorao-,
combining form of Gr. fiupdf, flafpeur-, Thobax;
used in forming terras of anatomy, zoology,

etc. Thoraoalkto'miiuaa.
VlmMaioro*mial a.» thoradco-acromiai. Thora-
ooBtt'BlB " thoragaciHiesis. ||

Thoxaoetvoa (-sr«

trpn) [Gr. ^po¥ abdomen], Owen’s name of the

second divbion of the body in certain crustaceans,

astheking-cnb(cf. PlbonI)
; hence noraootral

a. , of or pertaining to the thoracetron. Thorasoo.

aowaslal -> Thobaoioo-aobomial.
||
Thoraoo*

OMttOBiB (-seotPsis) [Gr. airrqdit pricking], the

perforation of the chest-wall to draw off morbid

accnmnlationB of ffuid. ||
noxaoooyllOBU (-si-

l^'sis) [Gr. EifAXaimt curvature], deformity of the

thorax (Billings, 1 890). ||
ThoraooojrrtOBlB (-soi-

t^fils) [Gr. lebmstfdP crookedness], abnormal

corvatme of the d|8fp|.'^ tnoraeodjala (-dimii)

[Gr. Mifn pain], pain^in the thorax; also in

^liih form Vhovaoomotor
(-kp*mAai), an apparatus for measuring the move-
mentofthe chest-wall in respiration; artethometer.

nmoopatfonsi (-ypiges; pertaining to or of

the nature of a thoracopa^s. H noxBeo*pa8rms
[Gredyof that which Ulu^ f. mvvrai tofarten],

a doable or twin monster JolnM at the thorax,

nemovstflir (*p*phM)f ^ ^ thoracic

imIod. nrmoMioifrtsr [-n»A8rr]: see qoot
«208W*00B00ipe[-800fs],aoin8trmiientfor80and-

inciiiecbe8t,aitctlioioope. VlmMowoovirf the

MOO'.
[Cr. totyaopr hard shell] 0.4 of or per-

taining to the TAarac0sinua, a division of crusta-

ceans, including the Decap^a and other series,

having a oephalo-thoracic shield and (usually)
stalk^ eyes. || ThoxaeotMe^ea Entom. [Thbca],
that part of the pupa-case which covers the thorax
of the pupa {jOint. Did. 1^1). Thoraeo-toaij
[Gr. TOfi4 cutting], incision into the thorax.
1891 Cent, Diet., ^horacabdomiiial. 1899 Syd. .Sec. Lex.,

Tkeracabdamimat, pertaining to, or common to. the thorax
and abdomen. 1887 Couis in Cent. Diet,. ^Tboracacro-
niiaL i8<9 Dumguson Med, Lex., *Thoracentesis. 1866
A. VvanPriMC. J/ccA (t88o) 147 Thoracentesis. . is admissible
whenever the pleural cavity remains filled with liquid afier

a brief trial of the measures designed to promote absorption.
187a Owen in Trans. LinneanSec. XXVIII. 467 The suc-
ceeding *thoracetral appendages are 44U'ticulate. ibid. 463
‘ibis segment.. belongs to toe category of ' thoracetraP
plates: it Is cephaletral only by confluence. Jbid, 463, I

venture to hope that the term 'cephaletron ' may meet with
Mine acceptance.., and that the term * "thoracetron ' may
have the same fortune tn relation to the second divi,>iion of
the Ikody. ibid. 467 The ventral surface of the thoracetron.

1857 Di'Nct.i60N Med. Lex,, "TboracocentcMs. 1903 ITestpn.
(iaa, 10 July 7/1 Professor RossonL.and Dr. Marzoiii went
to the Vatican at half-^iost eight this nionkiiig, and repeated
the operation of thoraco-centesis. s86o Mayne Exfies, i.ex.,

*Thoracocyrtosis.
^
iQS7 T>unulikon Med. Lex.. * Thera*

eodrne, pleurodynia, i860 Mayne, TboracodYiie, Tbora-
codynia. 1877 S. Gkb Anscnlt. k Percuss. 1. li. (cd. a) 35
Instruments which have been invented for registering the
respiratory movements and |)owcrs: stethographs, stetho*

meters, "tnoracometers. spirometers, pncuinatomctcrs. 1886
A. Gamcee in Encyel. Frit, XX. 477/> Apixtraiuscs for

measuring the excursion of a given }>uiiit of tiio chest wall
during respireCton are called ihoracometcrs or stethometrrs.

1894 Bateson Tariation xxiv. 560 Eichw'ald examined the
evidence as to "thoracopagous double inoiusters. 190a Brit.
Med, yml. 15 Mar. 67a The Greeks in their dcity-cotistruc-

lion seem to have made no use of. .the various types of
united twins-^fur example, the thoracopagous and ciiccuha*

lie monstrosities. 1894 Bais:son Variation xxiv. 560 Tikere

lire..a few cases even of *thoracopagi where neither body
iflLLlexhibits any tratisiHMiiioii.

Tkoreuepiasii. pla&l

'

Hillingk Nat. Med, Diet.,

. o|>eratioii on the thorax, as excision

of portions of rtbstocloseaiiBb!K:es.Ht Estlaiider's operation.

(i8S7 DuNGi.iiiON Med. Lex.. * Tkoracescoptntn. stetho.

scope.] 1803 /’nnA'i Drc/., Thoracoscope. 1890
BiLi.iNas Nat, Med. Dict..^Tkoraceseopy, exploration of
the chest. 1901 Casselts Kneycl, Diet. auppI.,"Thorui(>.
stracous. 1857. Dcnulison Med. Lex,, *Tkeraeoiotny. tho-

racocentesis. 1890 BiLi.iNOfi Nat. Med. Diet., Tkeracetemy,
cutting into the chest i Kstlniidcr's uiieration.

Thorah, variant of Tobau, the Mosaic law*

t Thora'Ual, a. Obs. tarC^K [f, Gr. OvoaK-,

Thorax + -ial.] •• Tiiora(?io a. i. 7\ mnal, the

thoracic duct.

^
1716 M. Davies Aiken. Brit. III. Din. PhysUk s Speak-

ing more at large of the Thorakial Canal, tlinn a Komaii
Physician.. near an Age before,

tTho-nl, a. Obs. rare. [f. thor^ns (cf. * Thoral,

thordUf culcitra ’ in iJu Conge), mcd. sikclliiig of

U terns couch, marriage + -al.] Of or |>ertaining

to the raarriage-bed.

1696 PniLLirs fed. 5), Theral Line, otherwise call'tl in

Palmistry the Mcnsal Line, or the Line of Venus, 1706
Aylivpk ParsrgoH 48 The second Punishment, .is a Tboral
Separation or a Dissolution of Matrimony

nioraz (pd-'ncks). PI. thO'raxes (rare), or

ill L. form thoraces (|K)r^*siz). [a. i.. thorax, a.

Gr. $ispa( breast-plate, cuirass, also breast, chest.]

1 . Anat. and iSaci. That part of the body of a
mammal between the neck and the abdomen,
comprising the cavity enclosed by the ribs, breast-

bone, and dorsal vertebrsc, and containing the chief

organs of circulation and respiration ; the clicst

;

also the corresponding pari in the lower vertebrates,

as birds, serpents, and fishes.

C1400 Lan/rane's Cirurg. 161 Thorax is maad of .vij.

boonyift cuery boon at hceende iscartiluginusum. .«5#*77
ViCAEY Anat. vit. (1888)54 The Brest or Thorax isthe Arke
or (^hest of the spiritual inemlicrs of mail. 1633 if. Mune
Antid. Atk. 11. xil I 5 Enlarging the Tliorax, that die

Lungs may have play. 1698 Ixkkk Educ. (i6<^) la The
Thorax, wherein is placed the Heart and .Seat of Life. 1704
F. Fuller Med. Gymn. <1711) 7 l-aughing. .proves so bene-

ficial by the playing of the Muscles of the Thmax.
^

i8|S5

Holden Hnmaa usteet. (1878) aaB The Thorax is the

framework which contains the heart and luDg%

2 . Zool. The middle region of the body of an

arthropod, between the bead and the abdomen.
In Insects, the thorax consists of three somites, the pro-

thorax, mesothorax, and metathorax, and bears tlie legs, and
wings If any exist. In arachnids and some crusiaccens, the

thorax isJoined to the head, forming the Crphalothorax.

1730 Pirn. Trans. XLVlI. rtil. 40 The thorax drops its

breast-plate, and then the legs quit their crusiaceput cover-

ings. tt4a Brande Diet. Sc., etc., Thorax, the second

segment of insects is so celled by Latreilleend Audouln i the

term is restricted to the upper surlace of the trunk by I.4nnd

and Fabricius. iiS8 Duncan ir. Fignier’s insect World
Introd. 7 The thorax, the second primary Uiviuon of the

body U insects, plays almost as important a part as the

head. iM Rolleiton ft Jaceson Anim. Li/cM A head
legioa • .either remains distinct . . or becomes continuous with

a part or whole of the thorax, forming a c^halo-lhormx..

.

A ihonur is not naibid off in the MyHakoda.

H 8. Cr. Andf. A cuirass, corselet : see quota.

1848 Bbaudb Diet. Sc., etc., Thorax, in Grecian Antiqui-

ties, a oieoi of arm^ ccpsietlng of two
ona d^Sote tho bock, and the otte the IwByi called

|

torkm by tballoiiians. . ite C 8- Smith In Kith's Cyei.

SM Lit* Arms, In ftiarpt-.a non aadont 1

form fof cuirass] was a kind ofihonur, tippet, p'lw skereyen,

or square, with an opening in it for theh^, the four poitUh

covering the breesi, bacx, and both upper arms, i^s?
Bimcn Anc. Pottery (1838) 1. 410 They wear Corinthien
helmet^ often crested i thoraces, or bteast-pJatas, under
which b a tunic, and greaves, s

lienee ThorodraA (k^s'nvkst) a., having a thorax
(of a sp4:ified kind).
im Naiioa 14 Aug. 933/1 The ytllow-thoraxed species

[of insects].

fThore. Obs.rare-^. App. an anglicization of
thorns, med. S))e]liiig of L. ioms nuptial couch.
1649 Lovelace Lneasta Ded. 7 To the Taper ofthe Thore

Which ihe God hiniselfu but bore; To the Sea of Chasl
Delight Let me cast the Drop 1 write.

Thore, obs. var. of Dark w.i 9).
Thore, pore, obs. 3 pi. indie, pres, of Tharp t^.,

to need ; obs. f. Tickhk.

fThores even, ene. Obs. r.\fter Tkons-day
TnriisnAY.] The cve of (Holy) Thursday (Ascen-
sion Day).
leoy K. Guouc. (Rollsi) 394 Hii bygonue an holy Thore's

eiiQ {ten louii osaly ibid. Biao An halli] l>ores euen
[u.rr. {mis, iMurs, {torsdai, Thutsday cue].

Thorfe, in flexion of 'riiAiiP c;.,ta nccil. Thorgh,
borgh, -3, thorght. Thorghoute, obs. IT.

TiiiioucH, Tiiruuuhuut.

llThoria (KH-rin). Chesu. [f. as Tliuuiulf 4
-17 , after alumina, magpmia, siii<a, etc.] An oxide
of thorium, ThO, ; a very heavy white substance
discovered in the mineral thorite by Herzelius, i8i8,

1
and named by him in Swedish, Thorjord, Ger.

ThortnU, lit. Thor-earth. Now important in the

manufacture of incaiiilesccnt gas mantlca Also
attrib.

1847 in Wehsteb. 1881 Watts Diet. Ckem. VlII. 1967
Thonuni Oxide, ur Thoriu,..U iiisuUthie in dilute acidv.

1899 IVeitMt. Gas. 10 fune 6/3 Tlie expiry of the makter

I

uiiciit this year, and tlio thoiia palnil iirM spring. 1904
^Hd, 16 Apr. 7/1 Aboiil [18H8] cxiirriiiicnts on incandescent
mantles gave to ihotiu coiisidcranlc riMiiiiicniul value. A
mantle of lutre jluuia gives a very little liylit 1 but, on the
other hnnu, it gives a stability to the fi agile niaiitlv which
lia other body yet discovered is able to da
Thorianita (|H>>**rifiiiait). Min. [f. *ihorian (f.

Thuhia) -I- -ITK I 2 b.] A mineral consistiug chiefly

of the oxides of thorium, uranium, and other rare

inctnls, found in 1904 in the south-wcHl of Ceylon,

in small brownish^black crystals having a restnous

lustre; a variety of pilch-bicndc.

1904 ].)unntan ill A'ri/Nrv3i Mar. 510'MiiKiiimeta) apfieai^

tu bo new, and 1 suggest fur it the iiaiiio of tkorimnite.

1907 Lhiiiy Chfvn. 3 Jun. 3/5 Tlie discovery of cie|M>MtN of
the very vaUiablo mineral thuiianite, containing sometliing

like Bu per cenu of the tore eailh lliuiia, whichb used in the
iiianiifaclure of incandeMJcnt gtix inanlles.

Thorlo (po- rik), a. Chem. [f. Tiiou(iuu + -ic.]

Of or derived from thorium. 1891 In Cent. Diet.

tThorina (poraina). chem. Obs* [ad. K.

ikorine, 1817, a bad representation of Dergelius's

name I'horjord, Ger. Tnorerde : see Thokia.
Ill ihc AHHa/rtdeCkeMie,r\c, 1817, V. 5,lheruriri tkoriue

IS erroneously attributed to Ihn/eliiis liimself (' line iiouvelle

terre •’k laqiielle M. fler/elius a duiiiie lu noine dethoiinc ').

Misled by this, Kiiglisli cbcinisls long used thorina and
ihorinum for tkoria and tkvrinm.)

1. The name given at firhl to a substance found

by Berzelius in 1815 in various Swedish and Nor-
wegian inincriils, and named by him Jhonord,
which afterwards proved to be yitrinm phosphate,
1818 W. I'liit.Lii s uuti. Min. 4 Geol. (ed. 3) ao '/he dU-

covery of a new Earth liy Uerrelius a .SwedUh Clieniist, has
latcljf been announced. ..ThiH earth has been named..
'J'horina. from the Scandinavian deity 'J'hor. i8ad Henry
PdtMt.Ckcm. 11 . f/ys A farlher invcMiuaiioii by Berrellu.i

of the Kuhstaiico lu which, in 1815, he had given the name
of ThoriiiA [aught to be Thurjord|.., liuii now satisfied him
tfial it is mctely a sub-phosphnle of yltria.

2. The name formerly given to the earth or oxide

to which Iterzelius in 1828 transferred the name
Thorjord, now called Thohia.
1831 T. 1*. Jones Convert. Chem, xvii. 180 ‘lliorina (Is

found] in one mineral only, in Norway. 1838 Brandk
Ckem. (ed. 4) 847 Tboriiia . . after having been heated to

redness, is white, and iniviluble in the acids, with the excep-
tion of the siilpliuiic. 1S39 Lfict. Arts, etc, ijm Pure
thorina is a white powder, without taste, smell, or alkaline

reaction on litmus. 1877 Watte Fawnes Ckem. (ed. la) 397
Thorinuin Oxide ur 7'horinn, 'i'li(3jf.

tThori'nlo, a. Chem. Obs. [f. next -f -ic.]

- Thoeio.
t8S8 Wattb Diet. Ckem. V. 786 A precipitate of tborinic

hyposulphite is then formed.

II Thorianill ()K>rai'iiflm). Chtm. Obs* [f, K.
tkorino and Eng. Tuokina, in accordance with
L. names of metals in •um, ag aurumt euprum^
piumbum."]
1. The name originally given to a hypothetical

metal of which THORiira(tenie 1) was (erroneously)

supposed by Berselins, 1815, to be the oxide.
1I19 CHtioosN Mss. Chetn, Aned* 1 76 Oxide of Tborfolum,

or Thorina. sleo VaE Diet. Chem., Tkorimnm, the sup-
posed boils of the

""

noi hiiberlo cxiroctcd.
Thorimrm. Nothing

*

4 the preceding earth jTHoaiNA i],

I. tfloi Hbnev Eicm.chem. h 6JS
is known of the metallic base of this

42-8
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SArth [tborina], and it is only from analogy that it is sup-

posed to be constituted ofsuch a base uniti^ wilhMyfen.
2. The name given in Fimnce and England, for

several years after 1828, to the metallic clement

Thokium, q. V.

iS^ Dsanob Cfuuu (eo. 4) 847 Thorinum. . was diKOvered
by fser/elius in i8aH, in a rare and complex mii^ral, found
ill the Syenitic rock of the Isle of LOvon, near Breyig,
in Norway. It contained about 58 per cent, of thorina.

IHd,t By passing a current of dry chlorine over a mixture
of thorina and charcoal-powder, a crystalline chloride of
thorinum is obtained, which is easily decomposed by potas-
sium. and the product is thorinum. It is or a gray colour,
metallic lustre, and apparently malleable, slyg Watts
Fowtu$* Chtm, (1877) f. 397 Thodnum forms but one class

of compounds, in all of which it is quadrivalent.

ThOVitd^ (])os*r9it). Min, [a. Swed. thorit

(Berzelius, 1828-9)1 f. Tkor (os in thwia^ thorium)

+ -ITS 1 a b.1 Hydrous silicate of thorium, occur-

ring crystalflne, massive, and compact, orange-
yellow (Oraxoite) to brownish-black or black,

with a vitreous or resinous lustre.

183s [see Thoiium]. 1839 Ukb Diet. Arts la^ It fthorina]

was extracted from the mineral thorite, of which it consti-

tutes 58 per cent. 1S6S Dana Miu, 413 The brownish-black
and bla» variety, from LAvO, Norway, was the mineral
from which Berreliua obtained the metal thorium, and
which received the name thorite.

Thorite^ (]>o>’rMt). [f.THOB+

-

tteI 4.] An
exploflve of the ammonium nitrate clan.
1899 IVtstm, Oaa, 13 July 7/a Thorite, a new explosive

invented by I>r. Tuttle, of Tacoma,.. stood severe tests...

A

red-hot iron was plunged into a ran of thorite, but it

merely ignited the particles that touched the iron.

llThoriuxil ()i6»'rU^ni). Chow, [f. Thob, the

Norse deity 4- -luii in other names of metals.
So named by its discoverer Bericlius 1638-9: see

yeistiska/S’Aead, Itandlingar 18x9, p. 1. The French
having called the earth tharitu face Thorina) named the
metal I'HoaiNUM, which prevailed also in England for many
years.)

A rare metallic element discovered bv Berzelius

in the mineral thorite, and subsequently found in

small quantities in some other rare minerals. Sym-
bol Th. Also attrib.

Now noted as one of the radio-active elcmen
183a EncycL Brit* (ed. 7) VI. 401/a Thorina, which con-

stitutes an oxide of thorium, has been hitherto found only
in a black mineral. ., thorite. Ibid, 403/1 The only known
compound of thorium and oxygen is thorina. 18SB Watis
DUl, Chem, V. 785 Ttufrinum^ or Thorium, Atomic
Weight, 115791 Symbol, Th. iSSi Ibid,V 1 1

1

. 1^7 Tliorium
. .is not isomoriihous with any other known element. Ibid.^

Thorium Oxide (ThOs). .Chloride (ThClil.. Nitrate. .Sul.

phate [etc.). iS^ Sia W. Crooku Addr, Brit, Asxoc,
94 Rays.. emitted by thorium and its compounds. The
tnorium rays affect photographic plates tbroujfli screens of
paper or aluminium, and are absorbed by mciais and other
dense bodies. IQ03 Dai{y ChroM,^ay Nov, 8/:| He [Sir W.
Ramsay) pointeo out that the thorium emanations were an
ephemeral gas which in two minutes ceased to exist, 1907
Aihsnarum 31 Aug. 314/3 Thorium.. gives no fewer than
seven radio-Mtive products,^ in the following order • mcs<i.

thorium, racUothonum, tliorium X, thorium emanation, and
thorium A, U, and C.

Thorle, porle, obs. form of Thirl v.i

Thorlepolle, variant of Thiblepoll Obs.

Thorn (I’^in), sb. Forms : 1-3 Born, 1-5 |)om,
(a boom, 3 (Orm.) ]K>rrD, a thorun), 4-5 ))omo,
4-8 thome, 4- thorn. [OE. bom » OS. thorn
(Du. (toom), OHG. dom (MHO., G. dom)p ON.
}om (Sw., Do. tom), Goth, paumus, i^OTcut.
Hum-ut

;
Inclo-Eur, ^trnus : cf. OSlav. trUntk

thomj
1. L A stiff, sharp-pointed, straight or curved

woody process on the stem or other part ofa plant

;

a snin^ a prickle.

a Son CYNBWUI.P Crist J445 I’m hi hwmsne beag ynib min
heafod heardne gebygdon . .se was of hornum geworhc cm
Lirndisf, Gosp, Malt, xxvii. 39 i>a cempo,.ymbworhton nn
bege of tbrnuin, xesetton ofer heafud his. c 1000 jKtfidds
Voe, in Wr..WiUcker 139/31 |»om. ibid, 139/33 TVi-

bulus, horn, c saoo Trim, Coif.Horn, 307 He hadde . . homene
bcim, and be homes swiSe prikeden. a ijm CursorM, 17138
(CotU)pe tliornnes o mi hede standos. ibid, 17774 (Cott) Wit
thorns crund als was he. 1388 Wvcmp Prm>, xxvi. 9 If a
thorun (1388 thorn] be growen in the bond of the drunken,
c 1400 Luu/ranc's Cintr^, 166 Of woundis of homls. 148A
Caxton FMss o/Aisop iik i, As be ramie, a thorne entred
into hit foote. im Shaks. 3 lUn, lY, iii. ii. 175 Like one
lost in a Thornie wooiL That rents the Thornes, and is rent

with the Thornes. Mft Milton P, L, iv. 356 Flours of
all hue, and without Thorn the Rose. 1671 Grew Amat.

P/amts iv, App. 1 1 Thorns are of two kinds, Lignous and
Cuitical. \m Withrsinq Brit, Plants (1796) II. 104
Capsules.. awl-shaped, scored, tapering and ending In a
cloulile thorn or awn. ibid, 3M ^uit-stalks forming
hunches : thorns 3 together. 1867 J. Hooo Microsc, 11. L 334
Thorns, such as those of the ruse, ore aborted branches.
18S0 Gnav Struct. Bot, iii. fa (ed. 6) 55 A Spine or Thorn
is usually., the termination ofa stem or branch, indurated,
leafless, and attenuated 10 a point. Ptw, There is no rose
without a thorn.

2. Obr in fig. context) ; Anything that causes
pain, grief, or trouble; in various metapnors, similes,

and proverbial expressions, os a thorn in tki tlosh

or Sido, a constant afAiction, a source of continual

grie( trouble! or annoyance ;
{to bo, sit, stand, walk)

on thorns^ (to be^ etc.; in a painful state of anxiety

or suspense.

c lagD Haii Aftid, 9 Ha lickefl hunt of homes i ba bnggtn
al hat swete wi8 twa dale ofbittrai o 1374 Chauceb Trains
III. 1055 (1104) Ye, Nece, wole ye puUe out ha hom \v,r.III. 1055 (11041 re, riece, wole ye pulle out ha hom [v.r.
thorne) That siiketh in his herte. ispo ao Dunbab Potsiss
xii. 14 Weltb, warldly gloir, and neha array, Ar all boc
tbomia laid in thy w^. t^t T. Hoiv tr. CastigUono's
Courtgoriu (1900) 114 The poore gentilwoman stood upon
thomes, and thought an houre a thousande yeare, till she
were got from him. ris8o Ibvfbbie Bugboars iik iL in
Arckiv Stud. Nou. S/r. (1897), I sytt all on thomes
till that matter Cake effect ita SiiAxa Ham, 1. v. 87
Those Thornes that in her bosome lodge. i6si Bible 9 Cor.
xii. 7 Least 1 should bee exalted aboue measure . . there
was giuen to me a thome in the flesh [1536 Tino. vnquyet-
nes m, 1557 Ctu. a prlcke in the flesne], the meesenjm of
Sathan to buffet me. a 1698Tkmplb Hist. Eng, 93 No Prince
ever came so early into the Cares and Thorns of a Croum.
1768 Earl Carlisle in Jesse Sotwyn 4 Contom/, (1643) H-
316, 1 should have been upon thorns till you had wrote.

177s Sheridan RivaU v. t, Virtuous love..shall pluck the
thorn from compunction. i8aa Galt Prooost xlv. The
perverse views . . of that Yankee thorn-in-the-side, Mr.
ilickery. 1884 Uhyce Holy Rom. £m^. xiL (1875) 191 Tlie
Eaulern Church was then, as she is to this day, a thorn in the
.side of the Papacy. t88SC E, Pascoe Bond, of To*day
XXX. (ed. 3) 97A Not far from the grave of Elizabeth and
Mary is that of the former's thorn in life, Mary of Scotland.

3. a. A spine or spiny process in an animal.
c ijoo- (implied in Thornback i). c 1711-38 [implied in

Thorny 1 b], i860 [see thorn oystor in 8).

b. Histology. (See quots.)

1899 AUbutfs Syst, Mod VI. 490 The dendrons are
possessed of numerous minute lateral projections, gemmules,
spines, or * thorns * as they have been variously called.

ibid, VI If. 335 Dr. Alexander Hill ^lieves the so-call^
' thorns * to be organic structural, which ate not shewn in

their entiretyby the chrome-silver method ; and that a thorn
is really the cell-end of an unstainable nerve filament,

.surrounded by a film of staining cxll plasm.

o. //. In Laco^makingfVoiaied projections used
to decorate the cordonnet, etc., in point-lace.

1874 Quooa Lneo Bk, 1. z8 Little loo^ knots, or knobs. .

called Pearls, Thorns, or Picots. 188a CAULrEiLD& Sawaed
Diet. Needlework, Thoms, used in NeedlepointB to decorate
the cordonnets and raised parts of the lace. See Seines,

II. 4. A plant which bears thorns or prickles

;

a bramble 07 brier ; a prickly bush, shrub, or tree

;

a thorn-tree or thorn-bush
;
esp. any species of the

genus CratRgus; in EngUmd, sfee, the Hawthorn
or White-thorn (C. Oxyaeanthd).

j

In early 0£. byrue wk. fern. i—*fur/^‘dH.
a 71^ [implied in IIawthorn]. cyss Cotyus Gloss,

(O.E.T.) 1834 Sentes, flornas. c888 K. Mixmi Boeth.
xxiii, Swa hwa swa wiile sawan westmabBre land, atioserest

of fia Jiornas & bu fyrsus & P fearn & ealle ba weod, c 930
Bindley. Gosp, Matt. xiil. 7 Oflro uutedlice gefeollon 111

fioriium..& woxon fla flornas..& underdulfon fia. ciooo
/Elpric Gen, til. 18 pornas and bremelas heo asprit pe.

IQ4S Charter Edward in Kemble Cod Dipl, IV. l)ii

'dane greatan porn ^ stynt wtS Grimes die. ciioo Ormin
9319 purrh poimess & purrh breress Pmr shulenn bcon
ridinngess nu. c sseo Gen, 4 Ex. 1334 Paste in fiornes he
sajasep. 138a WYCLiF Judg. ix. 14 And alle the trees

sciden to the thorn. Com, and comaund thow vpon us.

c 1490 Godstow Keg, 34 Fowrc burd)'ns of thornys of her
wood of Cumnore. 154$ Brinklow Lament, (1874) 93 Do
briers bringc forth figges,and thorns grapes? 1S15W.LAWSON
Orch, 4 Card (1633) Pref., Curious conceits.. Inoculating
Roses on Thornes, and such like, im Gray Eiegy 116
Grav'd on the stone bencai h yon aged thorn. 1800 Wokosw.
Ilart^Uap Well 33 Disniounting. then, he leaned against

a thorn* 1868 Treas, Bot, 344/a The thorns lCratagns] ute
natives ofEurope, North America, and the temperate regions
of Asia and Africa. 188s Garden 34 June 449/1 Thorns,
white, pink, and crimson.. have been very beautiful.

b. {without artilie). Thora bushes or branches

collectively ; also, the wood of a tbom-tree.
a teso Cursor M, 934 (Cott.) Brembel and thorn it sat te

ycild. ibid, 16437 crond him wit pom. C1330 R.
Brunnb Ckron, (1810) 14 Sibriht,..pat • suynhirdslouh
vnder a busk of thorn. 1377 Langl. P, Pi, o, xil rsS pe
pyct . .pere pe pome is thikkest . .buyldcn and brede. im
Dunbar Tua Mariit IVentem 15 Throw pykis of the j^et

thome I presandlie luikit. 1J9B Shakb. Rom. 4 ful, 1. iv.

a6 It is too rough, Too rude, too boysierous, ind It pricks
like thome. 1613 Chafmam Odyss. xiv. 17 The inner

P
srt . .Which with an hedge of Tboro he fcnc't about. 1711
opr Messiah 73 Sandy vallies once perplexed with thofn.

Mod Thorn is a bard wood, and makes good cudgeb.

(or in figurative language). Sometimes
nllumng to the parable of the sower, Matt. xiii. 7.

«s 1340 TIampolb Psedter xxxii. se Full of thomes ft brers
of synnes. 17)8 Johnson Bobo's Abyssinia, Descr, i. 47
Little besides the Name of Christianity Is to be found hero,
and the Thorns may be said to have cboaked the Grain.
1819 Shelley Ode West Wiad 54,

1

(all upon the thorns of
lifel I bleed 1 W. Irving Goldsmith xxxviL 358 The
thorns which beset an author in the path of tficatrical

literature.

6. With qualifying words used to distinguish

species and varieties of and to dcsi^te
various other thorny plants: as
Aronia thorn, Cratssgns iSronioi Buffalo thorn.

Acacia latronum, an Indian tree; Biryptian thorn.
Acacia vera, one of the trees which produce gum-arabic t

Elephant thorn. Acacia tomemtosa (Treas, Bot. s866):

Evergreen thorn, Cratssgus Pymeemthm, an ornamental
evergreen bearing a profusion of red besries in clusters

during winter I Jemaalem thorn. Pmrkinsoaies escu*

lento, a spiny shrub found in tropical legionii Myaora
thorn, Cmsed/iMimsepiariss,sk\at^ahsiion ptanti Spanlih
hedgMIog thom« some spades of the genus AssihgtHe,
See alio Blackthorn, Bucutnorn, Caisbl(W.,
Christ's /*, Glastonburt e., GoAT'i-f., Hawthorn, Lily i..
Mouse./., Orange /., PuRutMO Sallow a, Sgorfion's /.,

WNIta-TNORM.

188a Carden is Aug>
moderate-growing tree.

Aeacia latrasussss. sj

^mtim Thqcn or

arable tree.

r*^

I. iia rmu-M., -BoftOo Tlwra,
>7|t Hum JDkt, AtmtU,
oitiding Bean Tree. 188s Maynk

lian Thoro,..^cecM t/era, the gum-Bex,, EgypliL . .

I73< Miller Caret. Dicti s. v. MespiAte, The

as^, *hfyaore Thorn. 1760 J. Lee isdred B^. App^ 339
l1ioni,«SiNUii8hHedgRbbgr;4/v/>b^//fa
6

.^
(Short for ikom^motlL) Collectors’ name for

vanons geometrid motha
Applied originally to spedes whose larva Iced on the

hawthorn or kindrra plants.
183B Rennie Conspectus Butteryt.jp Maths 105 Geomelra

a^acl0... 1^ September Thom ip. erosaria). ibid 106
The AngW Ihom (G. magniaria). liSp Newman Brit,
Moths 57 The September Thom (Ennomos srusaria).

III. 7. The name of the Old English and
Icelandic runic letter I’ (» th) ; named, like other
runes, from the word of which it was thejnitial.
ctoto Runic Poem iii. (Gr.), pom by® beaTle scearp.

Maundev. (Roxb.) XV. ji p and ^ whUk l __ ,
hom and 3ok. i8Ss E M. Thompson an Eneyei. BHt.
XVIII. 160/ 1 The English letter thora, survived and
continued in use down to the 13th century.

IV. 8. ailrib. and Comb. a. Attributive, .is

thorn-aca£ia,av€nue, -Aa/(Bxo j8.8), -retvr (Covbb
jAI ii\/en(c, -fire,forest, grow, •kolt,/ungle, ktorf,
’prick, •puncture, scrub, stick, -sting, thicket; Objec-
tive, etc., as thorn-bearer, -eater* ihom-iike, -prorf,
-resisting adjs. ; instrumental, as tkem-Mmnd,
•covered, -encompassed, -marked, -pricked, -set%

-strewn, -wounded, -wreathed adjs. b. Special
combs. : f thorn-baak, thegarfish, Belonevu^aris ;

thom-bill, a humming-bird of the South American
genus Bkamphomicran; thorn-bird, a South
American biid, Anumbius acuticaudatus (allied

to the Ovbk-bibd), which builds a large domed
nest of thorny twigs (Webster, 1890); thorn-
bit, ?a bit with a sharp projection which pricks

the horse’s mouth ; alsoJig. ; fthorn-broom, (a)

the petty whin, Genista angiica ; (8) the common
furze ; f thom-but [Butt J, ? b Thobk-
back I ; thom-oatoher, a device attached to a
bicycle or motor-car^ to extract thorns and the
like from the tire as the wheel rotates; thorn-
devil, name of an Australian lizard, Moloch
horridus; » Moloch a ; thom-fly (also hawthorn-

fly, thorn-treefly), a kind ofartificial fly ; f thorn-
garth, an enclosure protected by a tnora-hedge

;

t thorn-grape, the gooseberry; thorn-head
(Webster, 1890), thorn-headed worm, one of
the Acanthocephala, intestinal parasitic worms hav-
ing the proboscis furnished with hooks or spines

;

t tbom-hog, a hedgehog; thorn-hopper, a tree-

hopper, Thelia craivgi, which frequents thorny
shruM {Cent, Diet. 1891); thorn houso, in salt-

making by the graduation method, a structure in

which weak brine is caused to trickle over piles or
high walls of thorns and brushwood givine a large

surface for evaporation ; thorn-letter, me ruiuc

letter p : sense 7 ; thom-liaard » thom-devil;
thom-loouat, the common honey-locust tidb of

N. America, Gleditschia triacanthos

;

thorn-moth
» sense 6; thom-muoael, a pinna; thorn
oyster, popular name of bivalves of the family

Spondylidm, in which the older specimens have
the lower valve spiny; also thortw oyster; thom-
quiok, a young thom-plont for a Wage ; fthom-
rone, a brake or undergrowth of thorns; thom-
eheU,a spiny shellfish ; thorn-stone, a concretion

deposited on the f&g^ts in a thorn house (see

quoL 1848); thom-ewlne, a porcupine {Cent.

Diet. 1891); thorn-tail, ^pmar name of the

humming-birds of the ^uth American genus
Couldia, distinguished by a long pointed tail;

thorn-tailed a., having a tail resembling a thorn,

or with thorn-like processes ; thom-taiSd agama,
an agamoid lizard cm the genus Uromastix, having
the tail cased with rings of nhoy scales; thom-
wall, in salt-making: |C tAm house; thorn-
wood, (a) a wood ctt thorns; (b) (thorlmood) a

South Amcan tree (perh. Acacia HataHtia, the

South ACrican Wattle); also aitrik See also

Thobk-atpli, Thobn-busb, etc.

SITE Leviiis Massip. 007/6 A Hombeak, iidi.».A ^Thocn-
189s G. Allbn in Wesins. Cos, 8 May a/i TUf

[nettles) make a pnictioa of sheltering thcmstlvw Eadir*.
stouter and taller ^thoro-bcarers. S844 $TBiwniS 28.

Parws I. 374 The dilch is thus marked out lEody ke Mm
formation of the *lhoni-bcd. 18S1 Gould HssmsnmaJbir^
III. Pl.tSS RamtphsmkrmR^pce^Enb<mlS^nen

Tliorabills..aiE Amerfemi buds. sdlS
i}itii§$,s/uu (t^ 9a The colt is wbsEiPMWHflM

ewEth
L use



TBOBH. THOBNY.
Thornt Bfoome. iM Chamlxton OmdmmU,
. ,Qiil cm Ycl Acnitatm, the *Tliorn-bttt. 1936 Ains%vo«tii

Zcl./’/c/» 11icthorabttt,iPAciM5i»«cir4M/tf«. tyu Dmify
;

ing m'
Ckf9M. t Tune B/f A great many puncturci can bo nipped
Sm kitrt. «n tA MiAnk. ku MnAminnAin the bitdi so to mak, by empibymg *tliorn^lchers. ite

G. CuMMiNO HunU/i Lw S. Afr. (190a) 158/ 0
halted..beside several acres ci *thom*Gover. td^a Milton
Apot* Smut* V. Wks. 1738 1. 1 so This obscure *thorn-cater of
Malice and Hetiaction, as well as of Quodlibets and So*
j^isms. iTM G. Smith Lftbc/r^imy it* 310 ^Thorn.fly,

Dubbing of black lamb'swool retc.]. a ijfoHAMroLSPsaiter
Ixxx vtii. 39 Thou distroyd all his *thomc garthis. tg;! Lytk
Doduna vi. xix. 681 whicbe may be Englished,
*Thome grape. sM Faggb & Pyi*Smith PHuc* Afed,
(ed. 2) II. 234 An acanthocephalous or *ibotnheadcd worm.
Echinorrbynmius 8p.^has only once been certainly discovered

838

(1790) 469 A codlynge or whilynge, or tbornbaggi^or hadok.
tgpi Nasnb t/mfrri, TVmf. 16 Aly capecloake. .ouer*sprcad«
mg my backe like a thome-backe. i6q§ SAmtitawutAP
Acc* (Chetham Soc.) 170 One thornbage and fyve Hokes vj<.

tr. Pimidt Trmm xxiv. (1663) 89 We sawIte H.
Fishes ii

COGAN

iliyngir.
of halaob 1666 Tomltmon^t
There are four evaporatii^
or *ihorm*kmut, 1879 G. G^
Atfifc. IV. 353/1 Thorn houses..are gigantic erections con-
sisting ofa Mceleton of timber filled in with thorn bushes.,
the water trickles down over the ends of the twigs, 190a
Skbat in Atkumum aa Nov. 68^s llie words * that ' and
' this * and * the ' all beann, in the MS., with the usual *thorn-
lelter.^ CACNXv^/aejcfi's Ciim Diagn, viii. 413 The
resulting cultivation is marked with. .*thorn-like processes
projecting from it. 1I60 Wraxall Lifi in Saa vi. 143 The
gr(Mt ^Thorn-mussel {Pinna) of the Mediterranean.
viiL ao8 They [species of Spondyli] are distinguished by
brigh#colouni| but more espwially by the long thorns and
spurs with which they are covered, and for this reason they
are alsii called *Thorn Oj’sters. i8g8 Chr. Rosacm AV.
Honu ia Howu 63, 1 felt no *thorn-prick when 1 plucked a
flower, igga Jbwkl RtpL HwrdinfXxBi 1)417 That *Thoi n-

prickt, Naildimred.Speare-piercea, and otherwise wounded,
rent, and torne Boole. 1908 Daily Ckron* 85 Apr. 9/5 A
Beeston Humber bicycle of roadster type, fiuly equipped
with special *thom^roof tyres and a metal gear-case. 175s
Pitr/tiUd JEstatu Paftrs (S.H.S.) oa^He] has raised . . since

1740 no less than 1,67^147 *Thorii Quicks, a 1400 .SV. 7Vv-
nsN U^ar 11. 2437 And has bot one small hole but dout In-io
^t *thornc-ione, richt secre. 1757 Dvxa FUut 1. 115
Haughty trees., that weaken *thorn-i*et mounds. s86o
Wraxall Li/k in Sta viii. aim A wondrously beautiful

*Thorn Shell. 1857 Hughks Tom Hrmvn 1. li, A stout
*thorii stick tu his hand. i8a8 Knapp's Ch^m, TuhnuL
I. 266 The thorns become gradually covered with a thick
coating^ consbting of carbonates of lime,

magnesia, manganese, and protoxide of iron. s88g C.0 . W.
Lock IVorksk^ Receipts aer. iv. 153/1 I'l'he f:mots] have
to be changed every a years or so, on account of a deposit
of calcium carbonate (* thornstone ') which coats them. 1783
l^TNAM Gen, Syu, Birds IV. 463 ^Thorn.taileil Warbler. .

.

ICS in tbe Shape of Thmnbacks, that wereTbur fathoms
about, and bod a Munle like an Ox. tin YarreiPs BriU
Fishes II. 58a The Thoriiback and its female the Maid.
1861 Hulmb tr. Meefmts^Tamion 11. 11 1. i. to6 The Thorn-
back.

. , from the shores of the Mediterranean, is of a brown
colour, spotted with white and black. The body attains a
lenmh of twelve feet.

D. Aitbenaineofotherspecief ofmy : tee quota.

1731 Mkdlxy KolMsCapt 6, Heps II. soi The Ch|m
Thornback is a broad flat fisn from three quarteni of an inch
to an inch thick. s8|8 Moaaia Anstrai£ng‘.t Thomhach,
Name for one of the atingrays, Rata Itn^rieri, Richards,

t o. /^. Opprobriousfy applied to a peraon.

1999 Naimb Lenten Stajffe (1871) lot To be held a flat

Ibornoack, or sharp pricking dog-ftsh to the public weal,

2. a. Short for tkombtuk niab : see 4.
1891 in Cent. Diet
b. Provincial name of the atickleback.

Inhabiu Terra del Fuego.

i8n yarreiPs Brit P'iskes (ed. 3) II. 75 Kough-latled
Stickleback. Pinkern .^Thombnek. c 1904 E. Smith (.1/A'.)

Casseits Rncyct Diet
R.V. f/f*iiN<ar//.x, Thorn-tailed Agamas..from the south of
Riiasia..and Central India. iM TomUnson^s Cyct II.

554/1 The Saxon method of graduation by the use of *thorn-
widla. ilio R. G. Cumminq Huntede Life S, A/r, (190a)

147/t Reducing with adies a *thornwooa tree, which wjis

to serve as a beam. 1883 W. C. HAi.DWtN A/r» Hunting
vi. 148 A beautiful country of dense thomwood. 1819
Smbllby Promstk, Unk, l 598 Let that *thorn-wounded
brow Stream not with blood.

Thorn (li^/n), v. Now fxtn, [f. prec. sb.]

1. tram. To make thorny, to furnish with thorns

;

up, to protect fa newly planted quick-set hedge or

the like) with dead thorn-bushes. Also absoL
1483 Catk, Aa^ 384/1 To Thorny duntare^ spinare,

dumere ssss mijUn, •escere. agAi Hottingkam Kec, III.

38a For thorns and for thornvng of wyloseUes. S879 Mem,
St, GiieSt Durham (Surtees) i Payde . . for thoniyiige the

wicke for saufegayrdc of the shepe. 1984 Robinson Let in

H, 4G. 3rd Scr. I V. 343/a, [II set a man to hedge and thorn.

18^ BrowningA ristephanes Apd, 630 Vowel-buds chorned
about with consonants.

2 . To prick with or as with a thorn : to vex.

igao Crass Pxmbrokx Antonis aa6 And thousand thou-
sand wots Our heau'nly soules now thorne. ibid, 917 This
grief, nay riue,..iborne8 me stilL 1778 Setbema 16 A
ruflRan he I..Who stole a roee,atidtborna the heart it blest 1

1811 CoLiaiDOB Let, in J. P. Collier Lect (i8<6) p. Ivii,

The perplexities with which. .1 have been ihorncd and cm*
bmngled. 1877 Tbnnvson Harold x, i. sj^j, I am the only
rose ofall tbe slock lliat never thorn*d him.

t3. To attach or pin together with thoma. Obs.
laot SvLVBSTBR Du Bartos It. L tv. Handts<retfis 140

With their sundry locks, iborn'd each to other, Their tender
linSs they bi^
ThOTM-ft^pla. The common name of
SiramuHttmi N.O. ScUmaum (see Datura), a
coarae annual plant bearing large funnel-ihaped
white flowerii succeeded by laige fon^oelled cap-
anlee covered with prickly aplnes ; also the capsule
or fruit itself. Also fremriy called tkanty appU,
i89i Lvti Doduas iii. Ixakvil. 440 Fruiteb round os an

apM.., beset rouode about wilh<inany prialw thornes.
aad thareibro they call it Thorne apple!, iia| W. Salmon
Redds Dispons, (1713) 88qA Tmh Leavesor Strmmmonium
bearing Thorn Applw. iM DiuMAy ATAiria 619 The
Thora-apple .. is a vMoot naiootie when taken Internally.
sRpbRObuifs Srd- Med, V. 41S Crenathm of tho red-

^ giving rise to tbe so-cMled mniberry and ibom*

abMk (h^Jnbsdc). Fonns : see Tflour

A and Back also 5 -ha«o, 7 -bags, -baw.
L Tht oommoB lay or skate (Kaia dmmim) of 1

BritUk scast iised as mdt dlMii^iuisM by baving
|

seveial rows of ahoit shsro niaea amafBd along
|

the back and tafl. Alaoamdtfllrrsir^ '

I iFoMsM 719 ps H
/Mb's’

A

m flCundm Ftp vj

AM.CiJkfyVaUouuKOrd,

StickTehack. Pinkern. .ThorfibnL’k.‘'c i904i£-
lYaeroiik, Glosi, (E. 1 LD.), Tkorm-backt a siiiall^ fish with a

' strong back fin. It abounds in tbe Avon, but it is not the
stickleback.

1

3

. An old maid, siang, Obs,
The female young of tbe thanilxick is called maid (Maiu

sA* 7), and maiden-skaie (.Vi\).

Morravx Rabelais v. iv, Whether when they were
Maid^ or Thoriibacks. in thetr Prime, or at (heir last Ptavers.

! 1709 Brit Apollo il. No. 70, a/a Meeting with three
Tbombacks.., I treated them. i8p8 Daily S'ews 14 Mar.

' 4/7 After a5, young Indies were called ' thorn-hacks ' by the
much marrying Puritans of New England.

4. attrih,^ as thornback orab, a species ofsoidcr-

.
crab or sea-s[>ider, Maia tquinado^ called also in

U.S. king-crab
; f thombaok dog, a kind of dog-

fish or riiark of the genus Coleus \ thornback

;

ray sense 1 ; thornback akata (sec quot.).

1668 Wilkins Real Char, 11. v. 83. 13a Thornhack Dog,
[margin] Coleus sfinax, t86a C^uen Brit P'ishes I. 99

> Thornback Kay, Kay-maid.. . I'his b one of the comnumest
:
of the Kays, and the most valued. 1879 Melbourus Spec*

' laior a8 Aug. aot /% A tbornhock skate (Raia fy*slrala ], ,

.

i

weighing 109 lbs.. Has been caught. .at North Arm.
Hence t Vho'rntaaokly a. Obs,, of the nature of

a thornback : cf. l c alxive.

i6m TryaliChsv, v, ii. in Hullcii Old Pt (18B4) III. 350
The Thombockly slave t

ThO'ni^bllsll. Any bush that bears thuins;

e. g. a hawthorn, a bramble. Also allrib,

c 1330 R. liRUNNB Chron, (1810) 9 A suynhird irnioie lie lo

dede vnder a thorn busk. 1481 Cath, Augf 38^1 A
Thorne buske. spinetum, 1533 Ijovkhdalic jiaug, Tx. 15
Then sayde all tbe trees vtito the thorne busrsbe t Come
thou, and be kynge ouer vs. sMO Shaks. Midi, N,s, i. 263,
1 , the man in the Moonc t this thorne bush, my thorne bush

;

I

and this dog, my dog. IlADRN-PowKLL Malabtle Cam-
paign xi, I lay up during the heat of tbe day with a waler-
proM sheet spread over a tln^n-bush as a shelter from the

I

sun. igos IVestm, Gas, 1 Nov. 3/1 Crossing thb thick

thorn-bu.sh country in the face of the opposition of a numer-
ous army elated by recent succes.s.

ThO'Rh-OFOWII. A crown or fillet of thomn:
chiefly in reference to that placed in mockery on the

head of Christ (Matt, xxvfi. 89, etc.).

?ci400 lYarrss ofJetoes {hand MS. aa) in Warton Hist,
Rug, Poetry (1B40) 11 . 106 A strange thorn crown was
thraste on hu heo. sto Ln. Lytton lYauderer (ed. a) 420
The thorn-crown hath blossom'd on my brow, lopa Lindsey
Star la July a/a He wore the thorn-crown on His brow.

So Tho*niPerowB8d a., crowned with thorns,

wearing a crown of thorns.

1609J.UaVIES Holy Roods OJ, We learne. .by his Thorne,
crowned head. How to adorne vs. 179s R, Cumiikklanii
Calvary (i8uO II. loi His thotti-crowii*cl heail U|h>ii his

breast reclin'd. 1909 Momth Aug. ja; I'he thorn-crowned
figure of the Redeemer.
^ome, variant of Thabit v, Obs,^ to lock.

Tlioni^()i^/nd),a. [f. Tiiohn/A-I'-kii^.] a.

Having or provided with thorns, b. Overgrown
with thorn-bushes.

Chr. Rosbbtti Songs for Stremgers, etc., Pocni>

(1904) las/a Gur crooked ground, our thonied and thistled

plot. s8g8 Pep, Sci, Monthly Fell. 499 llie tborned plants

that Inhabit them. 1903 Daily Chron, at Mar. 8/4 Long
trails of thomed rose stems.

tThO'rnel. Obs,rore^K [Corruption of dial.

German damdel •" darrling^ f. dorr-en to dry,

parch, roast] Silver or copper ore which remains

nnredoced in smelting.
Pettus Flsta Min, L xxviii. f 9. 75 Let tbe Silver be

dry, and when the Thornels (if there oe any) and the Silver

hath taken hold on the AaheS|tbey must he beaten down
with a Hammer. iHd, il 125 Thomeis,, .a term of Art, for

that whkb femains of the roasted Oar, unmeltcd.nonm O^io&i). «. Obs, exc. tfltf/. Fonns

:

1 2-, pfni6&, a konren; a-4 kornon, 4 (9 diaL)

thomen, 9 dial, tharaiii. [In OE. pytmen »
OHG. iumtn^ Pamrmim^ i-OTcnU ^pum-
fuM, f. Vsrm-isf Tbobit: urn dot iti0ix^, ME.
Panim (withont ninlaiip was asaimilRted to the sk.;

•o G«r. dIermmJ] Of thorns or thorn ; thomy.
rliy K. Ajwku (JnvN^'f ^Msf. C. xaxvL sflo He RSfla*

foda tel him omni sette Symciiaa bog 00 tel brefod.
lose AELraic Horn. 11. 252 Hte oempan..mld Hfiwenam

hclow hb heafod befengon. c ti8a Hatton Gosp, Mark xv.

17 Fa

I
c tifS Lamb, Horn, lai Mkl kornaiie cruiic liis heaued wc>>

icruned. 0400 Trsmsa*s Hidden (Rolls) VI. 437 Hu feng

I
a party of Fe holy crossUk and sum of ka crowne of ponw
[.VSS, a, Yi korneiieaowne ; fi, k^xtien cocoutil sfloaHughkm
A'(4»Nr. IrA. Horu iv, l*he tharnin tree..Aa Is CMod King
Alferd's tharii, 1883 IIaknks Poems 111. ag, 1 pass'd ihu maid

I

avore ilie spring, An* sliephurd bythe thurnen tree.

ThO'n-llfr'dgt. A hedge of thorny shrubs

;

jpti\ a hedge com|>osed of hawthorn * sets'. 1 fence

Who'rn-ko'AgoA a,, funushed with or aicloscd by
A thom-hedge.
i960 UiBLK (Genev.) Mieah vii. 4 The most righteous of

them is shariKT then a thmne heilge. eiyga T. Bomion
CVia>A in Lot tiBoO 33 h U like a ibom-hedge. .in the way
which that hiss inclines hku lo. 1894 Pooligist Xll. 4286,

^ 1 discovered in a thorn-hedge ilie first nest Uiat 1 had seen

I
ihat year. 189a A M. Clkkkk Fam, Stud, Homer \ii, 73

. Od>*iHieus . . apiwoached Iho thorn-hedged enclosure.

Thornily vh’"-inili), aeht [f. as next -ly
In a thomy manner

;
so as to !« thorny.

1887 llt^cKMOKB Springhat^en xvi, Thornily crested with
good stout furre.

ShominkM (lii^jnines). [f. Tbohmy 4- -redb.]
Thorny quality or condilion, prickliness; Jig,
acerbity of manner, roughness, niggediiess.

1674 K. (^lODKRBY /v'. h A b. Physic 87 The Tbornyoesii,
n bad Character imprinted on the stoiiuich,..iiiignt be
oMilerulcil. 1711 IUii.lv, SpinosHy, ihornineits, difficulty.

1868 A. K. Walla* K Malay .1 rckip, 1 58 The most cliaracter-
isitic feature of the jungle was its ihorniness. 1899 Current

I
Hist (Iluflalo, N. Y.) V. 953 The hlsloi Ian's rude sallies and

j

general Ihonilness. tgoe Athmstum 7 July 5/i I'he Ihorni-

,
ness of metre which tins |)o«:t sliarcs with Browning.

tThO'rnlBh, a. obs, rare, [f. Tuokn sb,h
-18U 1.1 Thomy, prickly.

I

1406 Lyiks. DeGuil, I'ilgr, 11334 Me thouihe I sawh n

;

fforkyd weye Pariyng at iin beg on iweyitf, '1 hykke and
! thornyssh in cerieync. 1977 Frampion Joy/ui Resue 11.

: (1596) 79 The frnite of a lice very great, after the manor of

I Thoriiish Chestnuts.

!
Thornless ch^jnlvs), a, [f. Tiioun sb, 4

i -LKMB.] Having no thorns; free from thuins;

without A thorn.

I

1778 WmiKUiNG lit it Ptauta (1706) II. 461 \MespHus

I

gtrmanica] ThurnlcHH : leaves s|icar-»>nAPed, cottony under-
' iieath : flowers solitRiy, sitting. 1803 Visci. Sirangpoki)
! Poems 0/Camotns, so Night ( 1810) ft, 1 . . Have never yet

been one of those Whose love has prov'd a th«>rnless lose !

1825 II. Alforu in Life 17 Perennial and thornless flowers

bloom only in tho Paradise above.

Hence Tlio*nil88Ri&aM.

,

thST Livinubionk Trav, xvUl. 345 Tbe Ihoritlcksiiess of llitr

I
vegetation is especially iioUccablc.

j

Thomlst O^jnl^t). [f. Tborn sb, 4 -lxt.]

{

a. A ditninutive thorn-oush. b. A minute thorn.

I
1865 1C. lluRRtTT \Yatk Lamfs Rnd xll. 419 Tho Rifle

Corps fired a volley over the cniisecraled ihornlet. 188s

SLADENin JrntLtnn, Soc, XVI.aui The spiiielels..ap|iciir

like well-developed ibornlets.

Thompols, -pool, var. tharlpoll^ TiiiiiLKniLi..

ThO'm-trsS. A tree having or bearing thorns

;

in Great Britain, usually a hawthorn tree.

1483 tuM. Augt, 384/1 A J'horne tree, mrs/N/a, ruNi/NHs.

1892 K. O. CuMMiNO Hunteds Lfe S. Afr, (lyoa) t^\ A
clump of tangled thorn-trees. 1898 Stanley hinni 4 Pal.
x. 36 4 The * Nahk or i horn-tree, . .here breaks out along the

hilT-sIdes in thick funglen. 1899 Allauth Monthly July 61

I'he iborn-tree l^efore me was perhaps fifteen feet high.

I

b. attrib. Thorn-tree fly, a March trout-fly, a

I

thorn-Hy or Hawtuoum-fly, (j. v.

j

1878 C0TION iCalltm*s Angler 11. vii. (1881)^ 283 There is

also for this immlh [March!, a fly, callciJ the Thorn-tree fly

;

I
t)ie dubbing U..blark, niMed wiib right or ten hairs of
Inaljclls-coluured mohair. 1787 Hi ki Angling tjg March.
The Thorn or Hawthorn 'f ree fly. igeg frdstm. Can.

4 May a/3 Scant thorn-tree shade whrre while sheep flock.

Tbomj (k/*ini)i tt, [OKJonui, f, Tuobm sb,

4 -r^, -Y. Cf. MliG. domic,

\

1 . Abounding in, characterized by, or coniisting

of thorns or spines ;
spinjr, prickly.

IS 1023 Wijlfstan Horn, viviii. (Napier) 246 xehega Hne
, earan mid bornixuin bexe. a 1225Amr, R, 1 34 Heo mskiefl

j
froniinord bore nest—sorte wiflucen,& teui wiolnnen. 1398

j

Trbviba Barth, Do P. R . xviii. xix. (Bodl. MS.), pe Camclcs
mete is horny and horde. I49fl Covoutry Lift Bk. agi

Weryng >e lliorny crowne yn worship of JhestL ijB^
Shaks. Tam, Shr. Ind. ii. w Daphne roming through »
thoriiie wood. 1897 Drvokh Virg. Georg, 111. 490 (Jn ShruU
they browse, and . .thorny Brambles ctod. ito 7 rnnvson

la Mem. Ixul 6,

1

found a wood with thorny boughs.

b. Of an animal (or a part of one): Having
thorn-like organs or appendages; spiny. See alio 4.
ciyit Petives Gasopnyt vi. Tx. Sea Porcupine... I'his

thorny Flab is a tiorl of .Sea Hedge hog. 1741^te^AN In t

Pkit Trans, XI.H. 4^3 ThoM CaterpTlIars which, fl^llM
Figure and the Stiflheae of their Hair^ ba^ heei^lledthe
I'homy ones. 1^ Anoev Bunds (1825) L 290 Tbe perch

[withl tbe thorny flns on its bide. ....
2. Abounding in thom-bearing or prickly plants

;

overgrown with thomi or bnunklca. A1io>^.
Thorny ground^ 8g. after the ponbli of tha tower, Mad.

xUi. 7. me. Often attrib,
^ ^

A£LR2tc Horn, 1. 342 8e yrjhling lufaD oone meet, ee,-OllnglurR
lifter 8anium..WKStfaas agiftl, swiflor>onne be luflge hone
fle flomig uses, at wmsCmhm nc blA e sbm Metr. Horn,

52 Tbb gal 21 stony and Ibomye. suRtGssta Rom,yw
19 (Had. MS.) wayCowardN Cite was stonyjoray, aid
mreggy. smi Snaha. 3 Hess, Yl, v. iv. ^ Tht ihomic
WooF, Whiriir.MtisC by Ike Roots be bewte vp ym ere

Night, tte J. WATTa Dipper SpHahUd^h * we* e High-

way side Hearer, a I'horAy-greuM Auteer. 1739 SoMoa-
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vHif Chtut I. V59 He.. in the (horny Brake 7 ora and cm-

barratot'd bleeds. iM Mamv Tithkrington Diar^\x% Li/f

1 ], 1 iiiii but too much u thoriiy-cround hearer. 1863 W. C.

I)aluwi.v A/r, UutUing vL 130 There arc loU of game here,

and a nice thorny country.
, ^

3. fig. a. Prickini; or piercing to the mmd ; full

of points {Mtinful or wounding to the feelings
;
pain-

ful, distressing; harassing^ vexatious, inflating.

a 1340 Hampoi.k Ptaiitrwxv, 36 All ^ thorny & ^ lairy

besynes of his warld. a 1586 moNcv Arcadia iii. (R.), It

was easily seen it was a very thorny abode he made there.

1600 Shakm. /f. K. Z. II. viL 94 The thort^ point Of liare

distreiise, hath tane from me the shew Of Miiiooth ciuility.

1718 Young Love Fanu v. esa Thorny carc^ and rank and
stinging hate. s868 Lynch Rwf^Ut exu vi, That thorny
cares may yield sweet fruits.

b* Full of points of contention or difficulty;

difficult to handle : delicate, ticklish.

i8S3tr. J/aics* Dissert, do Pact x. 48 In these so subtil and
thorny explications, if they, .chance to erre, shall they pre-

sently be termed the enemies of Ood and Christ Y 1875
Trahkknk Chr, Ethics 25 Prudence is that kiiowledge, by
which we guide our selves in thorny and uncertain affairs.

*793 Burke Corr, (1844) IV. 133 This American is an ugly
and thorny affair. 1831 Scoit Jra/. 13 Mar., 1 have finally

arranged a thorny transaction. 190^ AtheaxuM 25 May
63B/1 Several uf the thorniest ouestions which have per-

plexed both ancient and modern logicians.

4 . Sn In the names of s|iecies or varieties of plants,

animals, or shells, characterized by having thorns or

spines
:
prickly, spinv; 9A thorny acacia^ asparagus^

cUun, germander^ lobstery rest-harrow.
Also thorny apple s Thorn-api*lki thorny broom, (a)

the petty yAnw^Cwcnistaanglica^ib) the common whin, furze,

nr gorsei thorny oyater = thom-oysier (Thukn sh. 8)1

thorny palm, the prickly palm of the W. Indies, Bactrio
PluMieraaax thorny trefoil, a thorny shrub of the
Meiliterrancan region, Fe^(onia Cretica 1 thorny wood-
cock, a shell of (he Jncliari Ocean, Afure.t tenuispinoy with
long thin closely-set spines. (Sec also sh.)

1^4 pRiNtn.K A/r, Sk, vii. 219 An open gnissy meadow
. .Wdeied by willow trees andcroves of the 'thorny acacia

[/f. Duniboom}. 1578 Lytk Podoens 111. Uxxvii.

441 The Names. .*'rhornie apples. Prickle apples, and
Strantonin, 1830 P*eg. Evbst, roodMan 187 7Be •tnoniy
ii»|Niragus,. .ImssvI with sharp spines, Okkakdk UerkeU
III. xvui. 1140 7'his 'thurney jirooiite is taken for 7'heo-
]ibrnslu.H his Scorpiust which Gaza naineth Nepa. i8aa
ftortus AHi^lkus II. 81 'I\eucriufM\ Spinosum^ •Thorny
Geriiianilcr. 1833 Enryci. Brit, (ed. 7) VII. 502/1 The
Patiuurus vnirarisy or 'thorny lobster, sometimes also

termed cray-fisli. 1866 L Daviks^ l/ht, Carihby Isles 35
7'he Prickly or •I'lionty-Palm, having that name from the
prickliness of it. i8aa Jlorius Augikus 11 . 233 0[uoNis\

Spinosa, *Thorny Rest H,yrow. 1780 Lkk fntroti, Bot,

App. 353/1 *T'horiiy I'refoil, of Candia, Fogonia, 184a

Wol^* 'it)*

Murex Tribuius (Common 'Thorny

b. In other collocations, as f thorny marrow,
the spinal marrow,
188a J. CuANiii.KK Vati /ieltHOHt's Oriat, 105 It is made

motive tn the thorny marrow or Epina MtduUa,

6. Comb, as thorny-edgedy -fointedy •prukingy
-thiHy -twining ndjs.

1594 Kvu Comtiia 11. 2^ Whose loftie 'Powers (like thornv-
uoinied spearusb •s»*. Aati'. ///, I. i. FeruciU desire, . . Is

rarre more tbornie pricking than this blade. 1703 Pktivkr
in Phii, Trant, aXV. 1052 77iq 'rhorny-edged Carolina
Crali. 1735 Somrrvii.lk Chace 11. 168 7'he thorny-twiriing

Hedge. liSg Hkl. it, CuNs in At/aMtic Piouthiy Apr, 451
SVhut lifeless laughter, crackling thorny-thin Y

b. Special Combs. ; thorny-baok, (a) the

thornback ;
(b) the stickleback

;
(r) the river

perch ; thorny-riba (see cjiiot.) ; thorny-sholl, a
univalve molhi.4c, IWuta spinout.

1810 P. NaiLL List Fishes 28 (Jam.) *Tburtiy-back {Baia
c/aifata), Chater's Tyneside Aim, 13 (K.D.D.) Here
may be fund the thorney-buck, the Poheed an* 'rummy
Lodjor. crt7ii Pktivkr Gaaoph^i, viii. Ixxviii, Limingtun
'rhorney-ribs...A sort of Fossil Murex. 1^13 Petivkr
Aauat, Auim, Amboina 'I'ab. iii, Voluta s/inciju. .River

•'rhoriiey-shell.

Thoro, obs. form of Thoiiouuh,

Thoro- combining form of Thouium, in

names of compound salts, minerals, etc. e. g.

Thovoguinmita Min, [Gumnite : see quot.

1889], a hydrated thornsilicale ofuranium ; Thoro-
al'lioata Chem,y a silicate in which port of the

silicon is replaced by thorium.
1889 Auur. Jrul, Ec, k Art XXXVIIJ. 481 We name

this mineral thoro-gumutitey l>^use it is a guniinite in

which the water has been replaced by the thorite molecule.

Ibid, 480 It seems better to regard the mineral as a hydrated
ihuro-silicate of uranium, rather than as a urano-silicate of
thorium. 1909 Cent, Diet, Supp.y TThurogummite . . like

other native compounds of thorium and uranium, has nuirked
radio-active properties.

Thorough (KtiX, |)9*ra), pref. and atlv. Chiefly

archaic or Obs, Forms : see txdow. [A disyllabic

development of OE. Pnrhy Thhougu, when fully

stressed, which appeared already in later OE. as

pwruh (cf.OtlG. dnruhy durahy durih, OS. tkuru)y
and has regularly become thorough in mod.Eng.,
as burh liecame buruhy boroughy furh furrtnvy

borh borrowy sorh sorrow
ymearh marrow, thorough

is thu8 the direct representative of the full-stressra

OE. purh

;

and It is owing to the fact that fiurh
wai chiefly a preposition, and thus usually pro*

clitic and stresslcss, that it it now, in this use,

repitsenied by through (unstressed Jir/s, ucw-sircsscd

thwsrt iHirou and horou \,Gett, Torn and thonij hiac
awen hert. c 1489 Caxtom Sosuus yf Aymom i. 58 He
•hpiMd hyn thonighs and thorughe his body.

2. Along (to any distance) within* Without
implication of traversing from end to end, areh.
e MgiDk etc. (sec Through11. 1. aL c 143s Chev, Assigns

S
I He wentc ^ruw a foresee fowrelooge mylo. 18418 SiaT.
ROWNE Psend, EO, v. xvL 357 The Picture of S* Christo-

pher..with a stair in hu hand, wading tborow the water.
1893 SvMONDB in H. T. Wharton Sappho (1895) 60 Pinion
opinion, thorough middle ether Down from heaven hurried.

3» Over the whole extent of, in or to all parts of

;

throughout ;
-• Tubouoh prep, 3, Also D. some-

times following the sb. areh, and poet,
eweoo [see Through B. 1. 3). Yhsj86 Chaucer Kom,

Ross 1366 Fyges, and many a dpto tree There wexen..
I'horowh the gardyn in length and brede. 148s Caxton
Chas, Ct. I. II. V. 30 Charles, .sente oueral ihorugii hys em-
pyre. ijm CovaKUAUt Acts xiv. 33 Whan they had ordeyned
them Elders by cleccion thorow all the congregactons.
«i838 Br, Corset Poemrs (1807) 13 Send of this stuffe
thy territories thorough To Ireland, Wales aid Scottbh
Kddenborough. 1876 Cudwokth /ntett, d>s/. 1. iv. f iB.

343 Which Supreme Incorporeal Deity, was. .said (o be All
Things, because it diffused it self thorough All. 1803
WoKosw. yarrow Uwnsited v, O'er hilly path and open
Strath We*ll wander Scotland tnorough
fa Phrase. Thorough all thing: see Tunuvuu

prep, 3 c. Obs,
1397 Clouc. (Rolls) 7549 |Hs noble due wtllam him let

crouny king At londone amidwinter day, nobiicbehasu alle

bing. c igSo Sir Ferumb, 1926 Charlis, bat is of fraunce
kyiig. .Hute^ he borw alle hyng to Icueii pyn errour.

4. From bt^inning to end of a space of time

;

'i'HKouau prep, 4. Also following the sb.

a lapo, etc. [see Through B. I. 4L itM Covkhoale Ps.
lxXvii. 14 All the night thorow with a ijut of fyre. 1808
Dod & Cleavkm Expos, Prov, ix-x. 7 Thorow the whole
yevre. 1B96 A.K. liousMAN Shropshire Lad xvii. Twice
u week the winter thorough [rime sorrow] Here stood 1.

f 6. From beginning to end of a process, action,

writing, etc., esP, to the very end of ; « Tuiiouoh

mS- 5i 5 C. OSs.
c 1449 PacoiTK Repr, 1. L 7 Weelnv) thoru) al the chapiter,

Poul nicencth [etc.]. 1608Witiirr Brit, Rememb, 343 At the
hist God brought me thorow all My doubts and feares. 1^31
Sani>rr.son Strm, 61,

1

foresaw we should not baue time to
goe thorow all tliat was intended.

6. Indicating intermediation, means, ageiicy, in-

strumentality ; Through prep, 7. arvA. or Obs,
H 800-1194 [ace Through B. I. jt c srqo Trim, Colt, Horn,

33. he engel..Beweff a whilche wise and huregh hwam
bli&se cunien sholde. aijeo Cursor M, 1395 Hioro birth
of a blisful diild. 1377 [see A.k MSff Coventry Lset Bh,
289 7'he blessyd babe . .Thurrowe whom pece & tranquiltce
sliall take his reme on hand. 1539 Covkrdalb yoek, xxiv. 1

3

Not tborow thy swerde, ner thorow thy bowe. 1871 Flavbi.
Fount, Life xiii. 37 By Vertue of the Mediator and thorow
the Benent uf his Death. 1847 EMXitaoN /’arw, Sphinxy
Thorough a thousand voices Spoke the universal dame,

t b. Indicating the agent after a passive verb

;

Through /nr/. 7 b. Obs,

^
aoeo-csoeo [see Through B. 1 . 7bk rtago Behti 374

in S, Rug, Leg, I. 117/374 pe churche..hat..waB..a-rm
boru) heiui ^e ohur kinuue. oilsS Rawi, B, 530
If. 32 b| Hit is icomautiood horu ^ N* eche man
haboe in house wepiie, 1393 Langl. P, Pi, C iv. a porw
beUeles and bailifs brouht by-fore he kynge.

t 7. Indicating cause, reason, or motive;
Through

/

nr/. 8. Obs,
a sooo-c xgko [see Through B. 1 . 8]. tm K. Glouc. (Rolls)

1 1320 pe king hadde her to gode wille horu frerene Me.
c 1374 Chaucer AntL 4 Arc, 371 pe swerde of sorowe byte
My wuofull horte horowe your crewchee. 1998 Damrtt tr.

Cominse (1614) 336 He ended his life thorow a sickenes.
1888 11. Stuhbb Mirac, Conform, 3 His life seemed bur-
thensome to him thorough the violence of the. .temptation,

XL adverb, (Now arch, or dial.)

'

L From aide to side, from surface to surface, from
end toend (ofa body or space) ; Through adv. 1.

Giooo-ci4eo (see Through B. II. ik hijm, igip [see
thoroughdeoTy •bore In Thorough- ik c 1493 Epitimy etc.

in Skelton'e IVke, (1843) il. 19a 7'horow thrylled antfpersyd
with payoe. 1838 Iuniur Paint, Amcimte aay Wc (foe 1^
make our plate so tninne as to. .cut it quite thorough with
engraving. 187a Marvell Reh, Tras^p, L 4a If he meet
them in the dark, he runs them thorow. a 1711 Ellwooo
Autobiog, 184, t walked it thorow in aT)ay. 1883
HwittsvKHECeni.RoumdeisySorrow ii,One thoi^htlioicloM
in her heart gnawn thorough [rims furrow] Wtu pain.

fb. To the end of the journey, all the way;
» Through adv, i b. Obs,
1884 Bunyan Pilgr, II. 73 You should have begged me of

him to have gon quite thorough /bidTijb How
he got thorow to whither he intended.

2. From beginning to end (of a time, process^

action, work, book) ; » Through adv, s* orrA
a laagCaee ihoroughfiU In Thorough- 1]. igtj Moai la

Carton Chrom, (19M) 11 . 777 Stthence he Iiad once befoone,
be would stoutly go ihorowe. sgfi-p (Mar.) Bk»Com,
Prayery Comsm, Sendee, Theywere onely bwon,and neuer
nuul thorow. 1870-1 Marvbll Corr, Was. (Groearl) 11. 37*
The Gommittee of Conventicles have,,gone thorow wMh
their Bill. 1748 CHSSTEar. Lett, e6 July, They-nsesr
consider it in all its different views 1 sM, in abort, nersr

think it tborougE 1843 CAaLvis Poet 4 Pr, ill.

GoetbeX The Future hioes in it GladiMM and Mfiow; We
prese fUll thorow. .

1 8- Predicatively, after the vh. M fadktlftg
settlement; Through odb. gbs Mr-
1487J. PASTOvia A Loti, II. aQff^Ho^feowtlasodat^

John Fasiolfys wto..D0twitlist3iiiaiiif he la Mr^wkh
Sir T. Howys Ihr Sir John Fastod; sgln Cely Papm
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(Camden) M, t gawhe the exebetcer xlt for wa bothe and
lo whe be thorow with hym for null matters

4
.
Qnalifyiiig pa. pple. or adj.

;

4a. Obs^wdiaf,
Now usually exprcaaed by Tuoaoucittv, except when

hyphened to a MLiiple., as ih^r&ugK<^d\ see Thoxouuh- i.

In i7-i8th c. also hyphened to adjii.

«sa40 Ureismn 1x3 inCM /fow. 197 Mid swuhe luSere
last^ mi mle is huruh bunden. 14M Ccvtniiy Lttt Hk,

and tnorowe Coryed. 1331

Mas. Cablvub l^tU (188^ IL im Servants who give them*
selves out for * thORMigh '• ilia * Rita ' yMgmm€ 1. iil,

Blandie de Vcidienil was a thorough coquette.

B. [Elliptical or absolute usea of THOiouoii

ti. or adv!y

L Thorongh-goioff actioii or policy: In

Hiit. (with captal^ applied to that of StmlToid

and Laud in the reign 01 Charles I9 and sonedmea
to that of Ciomwelfas Lord Protector,

r iOm Ladd In SHmjgMfPmdin L itt And for the sute»
Ind^myleidflainforThoioiigh. itapMACAVLAv/fM

T^miALB Ajqft. I John i. (1538) 14 b, Yet is it neuVr thorT^
whole yntyll the houre of death.

“ -

jjpi pat it be thorough tannyd 1

"’ffl'spH i*LAT 7iwell‘ho, \f. '^8

When It is thorough hot. iSso Vknnrr / Vo Kecia vii. 1 ao
The sweet Grapes . . being thorow ripe, itea Mabbe tr.A /r-
mmm*» Guaman 1. 37 When nejthe patient] saw that
he was thorow well, 1640 FuLi.F.a jos^k'sCM Dofidt
Pttniskm. (1867) 239 Tlibu art not yet so thorough worn
with a^c, 169a R. L’Rstrancx FafUt ccii. (1714) siq The
Lion himself was not Thorough-Proof against this Fantasti-
cal Alarum, jyca C. Mathbr Ckr. in. 111, (1853) 560
They had thorow-good reasons for doing so. syte Priukacx

Tithet iv. A Veteran and thorough settled Cc»ii.

stitution ofthis Kin^om. lyap Butler Sernt, Wks. 1874
11. 83 A thorough nonest man wotiU]..have repeated his
former answer, a 1774 Goldsm, ///x/. Grtecf II. iia lie
had a thorough good opinion of himself. 1796 C. Marsiiam.
iiardtn, xiv. (1813) 193 'fill the earth is got thorough warm
again. 1853 Vongb //ri> 0/ Rcdclyfft xliv, He is a
thorough great man.

t6. Thorough and thorough through and
throu^: see Thbouor adv, 5. 06s,
S47o4|8 Malory Arthur 1. xvi. 58 With his swerd he

broched the hors .. thorow and thorow. igaS Tinoalk
yokn xix. 33 The coote was with out seme woven vjipon
thorowe and thorowe. Cleveland Kustick
Wks. (1687) 446 Richard might have been struck thorough
and iliorougn*

te. With ellipsie of^, w other vb. of
motion ;

i- Throdor ndv. 6. 06s,

*573 Tuasaa /faxA (1878) 31 Trench hedge and forrow, that
water may thorow. 16^ Cotton Esfttmon 11. vii. 339 Wc
are now come too far. .to return. .| wc must either tliorow.
or dye.

Thorough Puts), adj, nnd sK [attrib.

use of prec. adv.]

A. adjertive,

1. Used chiefly with sbs. of action or position,

being a kind of elliptical use of the adv. * going,
passing, or extending through \ as thorough pass-

passage through, thorough heat ^ heating
through ; cf. Through o. i. 06s, cxc. in special

applications. (See also Thorough- in comb, 3.)

C1489 {see sense si. Sir H* Gilbrst in Hakluyt
< I’Vyi (1600) 111, 30 He had heard a Fisherman. .say.. that
he sayled very farre towards the SouthcAst, finding no end
of the Sea : whereby he hoped a thorow passage to be that
way. 1776 G. SEMn.R Building in Water 47 Very large
Slones carefully bedded .

. , to guard the thorougn Foundation
between the Piers from..being displaced. 179a G. Smith
Lakttraiar/ 1. 186 Give it by degrees a thorough neat. 1843
R. J. Graves Syst, Ciia, Med, v.6a The lied-room. .xhould
be well aired, but without what is termed thorough air.

ibid, xxi. 351 The patient caught a fresh cold from being
exposed to the thorough air of our too well ventilated want,
1884 F. J. Britten Watch tjt Cfocktu, lui The holes for the
train pivots are termed ' thorough holes *,

2. a. Of an action, etc. : Carried out through the
whole of something; thoroughgoing ; fully exe-

cuted ; applied to or affecting every part or detail.

Hence, gen. That it fully what it expressed by
the noun ; thoroughgoing, complete, perfect, down*
right, entire, t in QROt, 1581, Completely apt or

suitable. (See also Throi;oh a, 3.)

Formerly sometimes hyphened to the following sb., Iieing

treatedas the adv. in combination (cf.Thorough- 3, fiiHouGH-).

c I4lfo Sia S. Hamemton in Piumpion Corr, (Camden) 63
To malce a thorow search for my matter, a 1900 in C. I'ricc*

Martin Chaue. Proc, x^ih C, (1904) 6 [To] make a thurgh
enda with the said Piers Hons and pay hym .xx. marcs
xgbt Sidney Ivii, He fore c them out to find The
ih^west words, nt for woes selfe to grone. 1615 Latham
B'alcotuy (1633) m To give her a thorough scowring. 1817
Hieron Wks. ll. no To bring vs to this thorow and
efTectuall vnderstanding. 1878 Butler Hud, iii. 11. 850
Those who laid the first Foundation Compleat the thorow
ReformatioiL tjie De Foe Crusoe i. ais In the Mominfc
even before it was thorow Day-light. 1788 Golorm. yic. iK
XXV,A thorough knowledge of the world. 1780 in Jesse
tSirAvyn 4 Comtsmp, (1844) IV. 383 Mr. Mathews.. pro*

posed a thorough resolution . . to stand byyou. 188a Burtom
Bk, Hunter los The thoroughest test ofRctive schoUrship.-

1843; W« Lewin in Beokmam June 85/a His knowledge of
En^h llMrature is extensive and thorough.

D. Ofa person in reference to his action orquality,

sfojg CvRNALL Chrl in Arm, verse 13. vUL fa (16^) 144/c
The souleffectuaRy brought out of the love of sin os sIfL wilt

neverbe thorow-fnends with it acain. isiTooDavoENn.), A
thorou^ tfunsiator most be a thorough poeL xTid Lboni
Aiberefi Arehii. 11. 96/1 He is a thorow master of those
elsiMtt of Fainting. B8B9Lvrroii />rJMiMM!i/ xlH, He was
the fiiM and most thoroum gentleman 1 ever saw.

^

838

Bug, i. 1. 03 And how Wentworth exulted In the near
prospect of Thorough. 1874 Green Short Hist, viil. | 5
The dark gloomy countenance, the foil heavy eye, which
meet us in Scraffbrd's portimit ere the best commentaiy on
bis policyof ' Thorough '. tpaa Mosley Crounoeiive, vi. 354
'1‘hey had set up the Commonwealth without lords or
monarch. They were deep in all the proceedings of Crom-
wellian Thorough,

1 2. A channel artificially ent or dug
; a trench,

es(i. Agrie. one made for draining a field

;

Through i. 06s,
" Bsadford Wks, (Parker 5»oc.) I, 3t\3 If any man

would^alier the natural course of any water to run a
contrary way, he shall never be able to do it with dams. .

.

Therefore the alteration must be from the head, by iii.iking

other thoroughs and devices. 1581 Cofeutry Lett Bk, 8x4
Vp a thorowe betwene ta*o Landes in the niiddcs of the
feild by certain meore-siones there sett.

8. A furrow ; water-thorough^ a * thorouc;h * made
for surface-draining ; a water-furrow. Agtic,
The Bug. Dial, IHct, has in sense * furrow \ thurriKn^

Vorksh. lo Herts and K.ssex, also locally written th{*rottgk%

thurrougkt thurrar, Cf. Tit, the intiial, (6).

*733 Kllis Chiltem 4 \ 'aie Farm, 5 1'hc Ignorance and
Idleness of the Plowman, who either goes so shallow, or
plows his Ihoroughs so wide, or inkses Part of the (iround.
ibid, 33 Sow them in four Thoroughs. 1744 'go — d/ci/.

Husbaudm, I. 1. 16 I'he ploughman .. giies on plowing
throughout the. field, without making any . . watcr-thoroughs.
1788 Couipl, Farmer k.v. /.trcxrw, l*hen ploughing it very
narrow and sh.arp, he made water thoroughs with the
plough. 1796 W. Marshall Midi, Gloss., Thiyrough^ an
interfurrow, between two ridges. 1888 ShCjffitid (iVr'AX.,

TAurroiVf a furrow of laud.

t Tli0*r01lgllt 06s, [f. TifOROirnif

adv.l trans. To pass through, pierce, pcnctiatc.

1578 Banisi'Rr Hist. Mau i. 33 The su(ieriour i|x«rt] is

thorow'cd on ech side, with a large & ample hole.

ThoTOngh, Avg/. [f. Thorough jA.]

trans. To make ‘thoroughs* or furrows in; sec

Thorough s6, 3. Hence ThoToughed pp/, a,

;

ThoTOughing v6l, s6,

'Tuyy- Kllis Chiiteru 4 Vuie Farm. a8 Plough them in
* "

‘ ]h and harrow well, ibid, ici6 The

THORODORBASB.

very shallow, . . thorotigl

itli

Clean Ploughing, but ritnniiii

Ploiii

nn<l i.s nut
ThorottglLS close togctherw'ith the I'lotigti

ing down is drawing the plough onre tin

to lay it plain fur wheat or barley

Ground may lie so gntliered into a four Thorough'd siiti h
or Kidge. 1744-50 — Mod. Husbaudm, V. t. 87 The hmd
..should be bai k-bouted, orwhat we call thoroughedihmii.
*7S8 Prat t. Farmer (ed. 5) Gloss. 5. Foiir-lhoroughiitg

of Lni
* ‘

iiig up four
h. /ArVf., Thonnigh-
iruiigh the )K)UKht,

Th03X>llgll« in combination. (ScealRoTiionouGii

a. a, nnd Tiiuougii- in comb,)

1, Combinations of Thorough adtK with verbs,

ppics., or adjs. : f t^o*rough-bea*r v, [Bkah t'.i

35], trans, to ‘bear* through, pierce, transfix,

stab; tho*rough-bi*iid d., trans, to bind or

fasten (a wall, etc.) by a stone or iron, pass-

ing through from side to side (cf. thorough-

band in a) ; tho'rough-bo're v, [OH. purh-
boriaft]^ trans, to bore through, perforate

; t tho*-

rough-olea'naing a,, cleansing throughout or

thoroughly; f thoTough • do*vlllod ///. at^'.

06s, f nome-wd.^ completely possessed by a devil

;

thoTough-dro'as v., trans, to dress or manure
(ground) thoroughly; thoTough-dry* r,, trans,

to dry thoroughly ; tho’rough-feTt pa, ppU,^ felt

throughout ; f (/^rwd Jnilen) v.,

to fill up, complete ; thoTough-fou'ght ///. <7.,

fought through or to the end; tho*rough-go-
ni*mble {s/ang or diat,)

:

seequots. ; f thOTOugh-
hu'mblg v,f trans, to humble thoroughly or com-
pletely ; t tho'rough-U*nedppi, a,, lined through-

out; ttho*rough-ma*do ppi. a., thoroughly made,
made with full determination; thoTOugh-rl'pe
(throu'gh-ripe) a., ripe throughout, thoroughly

ripe; f thOToagh-ru*n, v, trans, to run through,

pierce, penetrate; fthoTough-sea'ioned ppU
a,f seasoned throughout or thoroughly; t^ho‘-
rough-8ho*t ppi* a., shot through, transfixed ns

with an arrow; tthoTOugh-ti'ping ppi, a,

[SiPR S'.], ooring or trickling through ; thoTough-
pe'd ppi. a. {Jobs, exc. diai,\ thoroughly accom-

plished or developed; perfect, thoroughgoing,

thorough-paced; t tlip'roagh-Ntel*n v,, trans, to

stain thoroughly. See also 'Di0R0U0HnnKi>, etc.

(In early use the adv, was often written separately before

a vb., os ft still is when it follows the vh.)

a saso Cursor M. 7634 pe king smat lil him wit a sper In

breihhe wald him *tboru btr. e 1400 Laud Trov Bk, 16431

Kebon other al to-bet, .Sclow, & wounded, ft thorow-liare.

s884 L. Oliphant Heu/a (1887) iBo^ The crusaders u^ed
them (granite pillars] to *thorough-bind their walls. 190a

Uniou Mag, 457/s Ancieur columns are built into the

walls of later castles, to thoroughbind the masonry, e moo
in C^kayne NesrreU, (1861) so Met hie pa Mrurhborian.

ettas R- Bbunne Ckrm, Wmee (RoIIb) 18184 Handca.
armesiknr did# porow bore. t^T,l^,CityhC,Purekaser
A They tJian thorough bora their Foies. 184a H. Moan
Soug Sent tL 1. f. xxi, *Tlioroagh<leansing virtue. 1804

PABioiia ird Pt* Three ComfOre, Bug, 379 They were
indcuilled, supeidauilled, and “ihorowdeuilM t7|| W.
Klu8 ChiUerm4 PeUe Feurm, 31 Ifiair vast Cropsofhtraws,
and great Numbets of Cattle, make such Returns of Dung,
as enables most of them to ^thorouEb-dresa their own
OraundSi 1707 MoEmiEa Hmek itna) L 184 Plring..mttst

helongcontinued to *therongh-dry to many together. 1817
Mooax La/ta B,, /Trnr-nwrrA. iv. 115 Row deep, how'

*ihorottgh«lelt the glow Of rapture, a uag Anen B. 404
Hro. . *buruh fullefi. oiiont hire, Godes pint o rode. tgB^
£a3L Leycuter Corr, (CamaeiU 4sy^ A gsllimt EIMI a
^thorow-fought assault. 18

“

Scosr Arw/tflv. The small
^thorougli-gobeer of the c^lcge, commonly there termed *thorougli-go-

nimble \ iffos.BROCKETT M c\ WtfrdSt Tkorough^o*
nimbte^ a diarrheea. 1817 Hieron Wks, 11. 77 To bring
Dauid lo these two specialties : first, of *lhorow-humbllng
himselfe 1 Mcondly, of making an acknowledgement, idqg
SvLVFNiER Dm Bartus II. iii. in. i.aw icxi6 A cloak ofclouds,
all *ihoro«igh- lin'd with thunder. 1849 Lovelace To
Deart Bro, Coi, F, 1., v, One gallant *thoroiigh-made
Ke-snlve Doth Starry Influence di«Si>lve.

^
1889 \\*<>ai.jlHiN

Syst, AgfjV. (1681) 153 They get in the ^through-
tipe Hop by the weight, than they liiOKe iii tha colour.

xju^ Mokiimer Husb, (1731) II. 347 Cyiler piYsseit from
pulp)*, or lhorougli'ri|te, 01 mellow Fruit. t8tf A. Fox
WiiPid ,S‘urg, i. i\\ 18 If-.slmiiwr things should be used,
they would thorough-run the Wound. 1598 Svlvkntkr Du
Bartas\i.\. t. Fdeu bsThe *thoiotigh seAsuned But Wherein
the tears of deaih-piest GraiWH urn put. 1849 Laivxlai k
JWtHS 5c» 'fhee and thy w’ouiids I would IwuiUHine Faire
‘thonuigh-shot Krligioii. 184a H. Morf. Song Souix, iii.

xxiv, Here fifty Sisiers in a sieve do draw "Thorough-
sipiiig water : luntuliM is here. 1730 Swot I Vn*/. Ld.
i'arfarrt p 38 Our *thoroiighs|)rd republic of Whigs. 1I9B
T. 1 1ASHY MVjirr /Wwx 63 Never U|x>n me Had she thrown
liNtk of love so thorough -Kited. 19M Nasmk Christ's T,

Wks. (Gr(vsart) IV. sift .S(KHiing aii(r*(horow’-slayiimg thy
decre bought Spyrit.

2. ConibinatiGits with sbi. or dcrivt^l adja. (cf.

Thouougii a.)

:

thOTough-band (throu'gh-
band), a stone, ctc.,cxtciu1ingt)irnugh the breadth

of a wall or dyke *0 as to bind ihe Ritles logetluT (^cf,

HandjAI 15); aIso/7//77A; thorough-
blood a,, of pure ImTd (said of a horse) ; cf. Fi i.r.-

DLOon ; thOTOUgh-door, a door leatling through ;

the door of a pn.ssAge; tho'rough-draiight
(throu*gh-draught), a dr.nught or current of nir

p.nxHing through a room, etc. (in cpiot. 1866, a

ch.nimcl or passage for a draught of nir)
;
tho*-

Tough-edgod a., thoroughly or perfectly etiged

;

kccn-ctiged
;

tho'rough -foot, a tliHarrangeiiicnt

in a tackle causcil by one or both of the bliK-ks

getting entangled in the fall (cf. thorough put) \

tho*rough-hearted <1., whole-hearted, entirely

devoted ; hence thorough-hea'vtedmss ; thoTOUgh-
jolut {Af$at,\ a perfccily movable joint or articu-

lation (cl. Diartiiuohih); tho'rough-put, a knot

or tangle upon a xo|ie formed by putting one part

of it through a loop in another (cl. thorough-foot)

;

i t thoTough-road » TiioRotfoiiFAitR sb, ({uot.

' atitib,) ; tho*rough-ahot, tho*rough-8t(»m : see

!
quota.

; f tho'rough-touch (fthrou'gh-touch), a

:
touch that jicnctratca the soul, a deep spiritual

impression ;
thoTOUgh-wlnded a, (ot a horse),

! sound in * wind * or breathing ;
not broken-winded.

! See also TiioitouGiinAHH to TiiouiiimiiwouT.

i 1805 Dickson Pract. Agric, I. 1^1. xxix, 'i’he *throiigh

I IniikI turf. . lM.'ing first lightly laid.
^
iSro S. Smith Agm.

! Surt\ (,'aiitntiay vi. HH Jl is es.si.'Mtial to iha iliirAhiliiy of
' .T dyke, .that the tivo sides lie well IkmiiicI together hy luiig
' stones laid a«'ross, tmiicd throiiuhliatiiN. StM'MKNH

I

Bk, Farm III. 1007 It teiuN tniith to the stability of a dyke
to littvc what is tailed n thorough •hatid stone, .placed ar toss

I it. 1819 sporting Mag, X 1 1 1. i/ 1 ( hir ncni ly 'lliorough-

blond hunter and cniri.-i^e hmsers, 1837 tJ. Darlev Aj'A'/Vi

j

3a But you niiiy cnh.li hi.s sullen roar More loml when opes
the *thoruugh-door. 1888 IIowki.i.h Ctnet. t.ije iii, The
narrow streets arc hitler "thorough-diafts. 1868 Bep. U,S,
Cofumissioner Agric, (iBftij) A38 The windows arc tloHed

and ninttcd, and no ihoroiiKh-drnught is allowed. 1905
Daily Chron. aa J*«ly 8/5 The drawing-ntoiii is..stiarrd tin-

desecrating lhroiigh>diHiighl. tSjo'l xnnvson Isnhet ii,ThR

intuitive deci.sion of a hnqht And •llvirough-edged intel-

lect to part Frror from (time. 1B87 *'J'hitrough.foot (see

/horough -pu/i 1887 Atheumum 31 Dec. 8H3/3 The
^ihonaigh'hrarledriesB with which Barnes threw hiriiMlf into

this. t8.. f.'ours (Cent. Jdcl.), "Thorough-joint. 1819
(•F.N. P. 'J'lioMPsoN F.xerc, (1843) I. iia Knots, of different

degrees of roniplcxiiy, from a simple "ihorow-put, toacom-
plii atiun of hxips and Iwbis [etc.]. i8fo Smvtii Sailor's

Wifrd‘bk,, Thorough pu/s^ or TkoroughfooU, are kinks or

tangles in a rope ; or parts of a tackle not leading (air by
reasnn ofoneof thehhK-ke having Ijeeti passed rraind part

of the fall. ai88t Fuller Worthies, Loml. (i6(is) 11. 334

lie built at Buntingford (a *thorow-road matketr..)a neat

strong ChnppcI. 1891 Csnt. Diet., •Thorough»shot,

e as thorougkpin, * / horough stem, same as thorough^

%vort, 1807 Hieson Wks, I. 459 Nothing which may argue
I a "through-touch, or a roinlurlMhle expecTatiun of Gods
j

faiiour. 1817 ibid, II. 73 Whether we haiie receiufd any
I such ihorowtouch as is the.. fruit of true repentance.
! 1737 Biacickn Farriery imkr. (1757) D- Fref. ii You shall

hear many a Horse praised for l>eirig a "ihorow-wlndad one.

Thorough-bftnd to -bore : lee THOROuan*,
Thorraghbam {^v*rd\di%). Mm, [f. Tho-
rough pref, or adtt, y Han8 tb,^ ; cf. Bahro em*
tinuo,} A bast part extending through g piece of

muiic, and written by iteelf, with figoret Indicating

the chorde or harmonies to be played with It ; a

figured boei, basto tonHnuo\ esp, (formerly) on

accompaniment thuf written or played; hence

ioosefy^ an acoompaniment In general (also Jig*)*

Alio, the method of Indicating harmonies by a
figured haea, or the art of playing from It ;

iooseip^

the icience of harmonjr In general.
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pALVFORD Skili Mut* I. it (1674) 16 ITir Itgurei

usually placed over Notes in the Thorough-Bass of Soon or

Ayica sMg Evblym AUm, 10 Mar.» She had an exeellent

voice. Co which she play’d a chorough baas on the harpai-
» 159 Rules for

t to H* S,

„ I thorough basa

to speMhea tiM E. Holmbb Mounrt 358 Its.. wrote a
treatise on thorou^ bass. aSeg Stbdman PoeiM t 3
Full-throated, happy minstrels, like Bdninger or iluma»

need no knowledge of thorough-bassand the historical range
of composition.

H b. erroH, A loud or deep baaa.

>749 Fibldiho Tom yontt v. tx, He found.. bis nurse
snoring..at the bed’s feet. Ha tfnmediately took the only
method of silencing this thorough boss, whose music he
feared might disturb Mr. Allworthy.^ W. Irving
CrayoH Aftsc. (1849) 30 He. .had. .a whiffling double voice,

shifting abruptly from n treble to a thorough-bass.

Thorough-bolt: aee tArcu^k Mi.Tmovon- a.

ThorOUghbrMO (|n’‘rdbr^ift). U.S. [f.Tuo-
Rouou frtp, or adv, + Bracb 11.I Each of
a pair of strong braces or bands of leather con-

necting the front and back C-springi ond snp-

porting the body of a coach or other vehicle,

lienee Tho'vouflibraetd (-br/ist) suspended
by thoroughbraces.

1837 Hr. MARTiNKAU Soc. Attur, II. 17s Half a mite
before reaching the place.. the thorough-bmee broke, and
we had to walk . . to the inn. 1^ O. W. Holmu Dtacon's
Afastorf, aa In building of ebaisaa..There is always some-
where a weakest spot,~1n hub, tire, felloe, in spring or
thill,.. In screw, bmt, thoroughbracc. 1884 S. O. Jewxtt
CountrjfDoctor 19The old-fanhioned thorough-bracedwagon.

Tlumughbrod Oi^ rd^bred), a. {sb.) Also 8
tbrough-brod. [f. Thorough adv, 4- Bred///.h.I]
1 . Thoroughly educated or accomplished ; hence,

complete, thorough, out-and-out. (Now regarded
as^. from a : cf a b.)

1701 Osiw CosM, Satra 11. vii. 77 A through-bred Soldier
weighs all present Circumstances, and all possible Con-
tingents. 1711 Amherst TVrrsr AY/. Na 47 <1754) m
Nothing can restrain a thorough-bred gamester. 18^ ,

1-
Strshun Hours in Library (189a) 1 . ix. 300 A thorough-
bred utilitarian, full of .sagacity. s88a Misa Bsaddon Mi,
JtoyalWh i. ao He never handled a gun like a thoroughbred
sportsman.

2. Of a horse : Of pure breed or stock ;
spec.

applied to a race-horse whose pedigree for a given

number of generations is records in the stud-

book. Also of a dog, bull, etc.

tfoS J. Lawrence Trtai, Horut^ iv, 166 Thorough-bred
hacKs are the most docile and quiet, and the least liable

to ihy. lias N. H« Smith Bntding/or Tur/i The pedigree
of Eclipse affords a singular illustration of the descent of
our thorough-bred horses from pure Eastern blood. 1840-70
Hlainb BncycLRur, S/orts 1930 The term thorough-bred, as
relating to a horse., is neither critically nor conventionally
definite. 18^ Farmer's Afag, Jan. 89 There are some men
who prefer the cioss-hred animnl—the best I believe to be
between the Hampshire Down and CoUwold | but. .1 must

S
ive a decided preference to the thorough-bred. 1887
IR R. H. Rooerti Iu the Shin's L 18 Mounted upon o

thoroughbred, .bay mare.

b. troHs/, Applied to human beings or their

attributes : sometimes implying characteristics like

those of a thoroughbreti horse, as gracefulness,

energy, distinction, etc. (Cf. B. 2.)
livMON 7uaa v. cvl, More thorough-bred or fairer

l(«866) 345 It is

lidst European..

I 7uaa V. evL More Inorougn-l
fingers. i86a TRRVEf.VAN ComAeL }FaHak {i

issibie
'

t-rate motor-

hardly possible for a man brought up amidst European.,
associations to realise the idea conceived of him..by a
thorough-bred Hindoo.
Comb, 188a Mias Dsaddon Aft, Royal ix, Who the deuce

is that thoroughbred-looking girl?

B. jA 1. A thoroughbred animal, cap. a horse*
1841 Thackeray Fitm^BoodU Pe^, Pref., 1 can’t afford a

thorough-bred, and hate a cock-taU. 1887 Smait*
Cleveidy IFon i. Three or four thorough-brra that he had
reared.

2. iransf, and fig, : A well-born, well-bred, or
thoroughly trained person. Also, a first-

car, bicycle, or other vehicle.

i8m H. Gardsnhr UnoBteiai PeUriot i< Thera u rather
a paucity of thoroughbreds among the Methodists, igos
Outing (U.&) XXIV. a8i/a An air. .that made you feel sure
that she could play tennis or sail a boat. In fact, she looked
a thoroughbred, igei PaliMattMeg, Sept. 67/a A vehicle
running a race must in some mysterious way be a thorough-
bred. 1908 Daily Chron, ai Nov. 9/4 This machine Ibicyae]
and all tha thorough-brads. .are now.. treated before ena-
melling to the special Coslett non-rusting process, which
preserves the metal from all corrosion.

Hence TluiToaflibvaiAiieHH.
1894 Eua L. Bank! Camp, Curiosity isj As regards the

thorough-bredness ofmy black poodle.

Thorough-oleanalng, etc. : see Thorouqr-.
ThoTOUfflk-drftinf tr. Agric, [f. Tuobouoh

adv, (or -I- Drain ».] trans. To drain (a field)

by means of water-thoroughs or -furrows ; also, to
drain thoroughly.
1844 SjRPHENS Rh, Farm 1 . 489 As by this kind of drain-

ing (surface-draining 1 the land is thoroughly or effectually
drained, it 1^ been most appropriately called thorough-
draining, /bid, 503 A farmer . . tborough^rained one-half of
a fi*ld* ^bid, 66a The subsoil will afford a sufficient
quantity of stonca to ihorongh-tlrain the ground. 1847
KAViiEiEn In 7mi, R, Agric,Soc, Vlll. h. 311 The term
thorough-draining is perhaps derived from the old word
* thorrow j wbich Bradley mentions us * a distinguishing
character fora trench cut purposely for carrying offofwater •

886

SlUMPOnffldiw# (ptrrMbi), sb. (d.) Formi:
4-5 tbittghfltM, 5 thwriiio-; Ihorq liMtf, tho-
rnhiim, 6 thorowB, thorough*, themogh Buo,
6-8 thorowliuo, 7-8 thorow-, thorough*ihiOf

(7 thorow-Mro, thorough fldr, 7-8 thomr-,
thorough-fair, 8 thorowfair, 8-9 thorofaro), 7-
thoroughlkro* 5 Sc, throohtlhgrr, 6 throw-
fare, S'/, throuohfalr.throuoha fair,6-7through
fare, through-fare, 7-9 throughfere. [In ME*
ihurgh/an^ 15th c. foar

^

f. }urh^ }uruh^
Through + Fari OE. paisage, way,
track : cf. Thorough- a. Cf. Du. doorvaari {deur*

vaerd^ KiUan) passage, esp. passage for ships (cf.

I d below), LU. dbtfard^ MHG* dunkvart^ G.
durchfahrt!\

1. A passage or way through*

a. In general sense ;
also fig. Now usually

merged in tense c, exc. in phr. No thoroughfare^ no
public way through or rignt of way here.

eijM Chaucer Kut,*s T, 1980 This world nys but a
thurghfara ful of wo, And we oecn pilgiymes, passynge
to and fro. i43eNe Lydg. Bockeu 1. i. (MS. Bodl. 863)
If. ii/a This uforld U a thorubfara f/^. 15^4 throw-
farel ful of wo. xgj/b Shaks. Mofxh, V, 11. vii. 41 The
Hircanion deserts, and the vaste wildea Of wide Arabia
are as throughfares now For Princes to come view faire

Portia. 1601 Werver Mirr, Mart, B iv, Yet makes the
wood my through-fare into heauen. 1841 Hinde J, Bruen
Iviii. 105 You.. rather glory to have your house made a
througn-fore of profane persons. sTeT-iSoe G. Colman Br,^ ‘ ‘ “ igtheirGrins^ ElderBro, (1810) 1 17 Making their throau a thorough-
fnre for wine. i8ia Byron Juan vii. xi, To hint, at least,

* Here is no thoroughfare *• *w EMERSON Eng, Traits,

Ability Wks. (Bohn) IL 41 llieyhave mode the island a
thoroughfare] and London a shop .. inviting to strangers.

1991 HuxLav Sci, 4 Chr. Tradit, Pref. (1894) 8 Bmore
me stood the thorny harrier with its comminatory notice-

board— * No Thttfougbfars. By oicler. Muses *•

t b. spec, A town through which traffic passes

;

a town on a highway or line of traffic. Obs,

c 1440 PromA, Parv, 493/a Thuighfore, opAidum, c 1449
Pecock Repr, v, vii. (Kulls) sai Whi In a town whiefi

is a thoru) faair toward Londoun ben somanye ostties clepid

innes T sgje Palsgo. ao^i Boroweor thorowe fare, bourc.

Ibid, 181/1 Throwfare, oourgade, bourc, eiMa Leland
Itin, IV. MI From Uxbridge to ^uthall a Village about
6 M ilea. Thence toActona pretty Through-Fare a 4 Miles.

1619 Dalton Country 7usi. vii. (1830) 3a In Towns which
are no thorow-far*

* * * *

—

of any alehouse,
market, .being a Thorougl:
by that Means, as well as from the Races. 1819 Scott
Anne o/G, vH, The little castleand town of Ferette. .served

at a thoroughfare to the traffic of Berne and Soleure.

o. A rood, street, lone, or path forming a com-
munication between two other roads or streets, or
between two places; a public way unobstructed

and open at both ends; esp, a main road or street,

a highway.
1540 Act 3a Hen, Vltt, c. 17 Chauncerie bine... And..

Fewter lane, being thorough fares and passages from Flete-

strete into Holborne. afial Wither Brit, Rememb, iv. ast
The .Strand, that goodly ihorow-fare betweene 'Fhe Court
and City. W. Burton Itin, Anton, a Those publick
'rhrougn-fores, or Wales, which the Souldiers raised. 1796
W. hUasiiALL IV, England II. 54 It is a large inland
Market Town 1 but has no ihorofare to support it. 1843
Brthune Sc. Fireside Star, 375 One of the thoroughfares
to the metropolis passed through the place.

d. A piece of water, as a strait or river, afford-

ing passage for ships, etc.; an unobstructed channel.

(In definite application to a particular channel,

chiefly (/,S. ; otherwise a s|)eciai case ofthe general

sense.)

1699 Roberts Voy, Levant 3a There U a Tboroughfani
between the Mainland, .and thta Isle. 171a E. Cooke Vor,
S, Sea 187 Thera ia a llioroiigh-Fare in the Midst of it,

where we rode with our Ships. 1739 Descr, Windward
Passage (ed. a) 6 A Thorough fare Tor Shipping between
.some Islands, or other I.and, os .. the Gulf or Messina
between die island of Sicily and Italy, ifigiStanley Sinai

f Pat, ii. 113 The Mediterranean was not yet the thorough-
fare^ic was rather the boundary, .of the eastern natfcns.
(b) 1848 Thoreau Ma/ae W, (1804) 46 After one mile of

river, or what the boatmen call thoroughfare'— for the
river liecomes at length only the connectmg link between
the lak^— . .we entered the North Twin Lake. 1898 Trans,
Roy^ Soc. Canada fl. tl aio Thorong^/are, a paisage
between lakes on the same level.

e. * A strait of water, or neck of land connect-

inf( two bodies of water, habitually traversed by
wUd fowl in migrating or posung to and from their

feeding-grounds^ (Hulodc Sportsmam^s Gautteer

1883, Gloss.).

2 . The action of going or patting throoi^, or the

condition of being passed throng or traversed

;

passage. Now ran or Obs.
diLTON P, L, X. 393 Ye ..have.,mode one Realm

Hell and this World, one Realm, one Continent Of easle

thorough-lare. 1888 CuLisma « Cole BesrihoL Anat, 1.

X. 83 Made hard and callous, by the continuid thoroughfare
of the Chylus. iSio ^ting Mag, x3cXVL 57 Till

custom had grown into n rtut or thoroughrara. 1888
Stanley Westm,Abkl^Tka RiverThames . .here widening
toon almost maiestic site, yet not too wide for thorougbfhra.

8. attrib, or atff. That is a thoronj^faiet passed
or travelled through by traffic ; chiefly in taenugh-
fart town » tense 1 b.

THOBOUOB-XiZOHT.

[C£ OE. PuMera passable, in Age, Hysmtan (Surtees)
SIX, 9 (Boew-T.) scat kttrhfere.1

till Reg, Pritm ConmeU Scat, I, 143 AU villages and
Ihroiichfair townia of this renlme. im Yorks, CheusHy
Surv, (Surtees) 064 (Boroughbridge] being one thorough-
flare towne of the XInges Mrcte, sue Sc. Acte JaeTVI
(1814) 111. 576/1 At the prlndpMl throuche fidr tmrnis and
partKha Urkiai a sSSt Allri WoriMu, Nart/brd, (t66a)
IL as WilUnm of Ware bom In that thorongh ftur Town

nilea from London, N. Faireax Buik^Sotv,
tsA Thetwoembof the Earths throughfiue line 01 dhuneter,
f84s Lamb Arab, Afts, 1. 76 Most ofthe greet tboronghfiire
streets, tfei NVsIer. soJnne e/s How seldom must
these ancient (Iteltanl walled vUlagtecommnniGate with the
tborottgbfare-valleys, or the railway, or distant Rome 1

Tho^rougMire, v, rare, [In early use, OE.
furhfiran (jAaopurKfartm ftrevb.) to pauthrongh,
traveree : qL Du. doorvanm {dourvoirm^ KiUan),
ISj.dotfaren; OHG.duruhfarmfkR.dHrckfakrtn,
In a from (or after) piec. sb.]

L tram. To go, pm, or travel through*
\'s Hist, IV. ii. (18^) 058 He sonfi ffurhibide«9M tr. Bmdd

eall Breotone ealond.eall Breotone ealond. wsaas Leg, Kesih, ssay Hu snei be
helpen ofira. .pe hurhferde dttfi as heo dod? (1674,

~

Me iketrongh/aring bebw.l
2 . To pan through or traverse, as a road ; to
form a thoroughfare in or across.
1886 Lowrll Progr, World in LeUest Lit, Ess, (1891) 163

Thoee.. slits that thorougbfared the older town.

So tVho'roiiglilkred a, Obs. [f. piec. sh. 4 -Ri>9],
having a thoroughfare or passage, perforated;

tTlio*reiif]&-lhxex (throu^gh-lSurer} Obs,,oaewho
goes or travels through, a wavfaier

; no*xeHgli-
IErlag(throu*ghftiFing), agoing,paMing,ortnvel-
ling through; Tlio*roiig]ilhreeoaie (throu*gh-
fareaome) e., (e) capable of being passed throngh,
penetrable; {b) relating to passing through.
8668 CuLPEPTER & Cole Bartkot, Anat, 11. vU. isi When

the Ventricles are dilated above the *tbrough-far*d Septum
. . the little holes would be shut up^ 86e6 in lotk Rep, Hist,
MSS, Comm, App. v. 474 [To] intertaine *througn-farars
and passengers. S674 N. Fairfax Bulk 4 Selv, go There
would be.. no ^throughfarings of the least steams or reek-
ingi of bodies. 1893 A Nutt Yoy, Bran 1. 30s A roed
worn with much ihorougbfaring. tOoA N. Fairfax Bulk
4 SeltK 138 All body being as ^tnroughiaresom to ghost, as
lis stopping to body, Dx Morgan Let. to Wkoweti
in Life (t8Ba) 319,

1

feel helped by the word SutMii. because
it is a very thoiDUghfaresome word... It is used for going
tkrougk a country, or for running a man ikrongk the body.

Thorou,^-iUt to •fbnghti mc Thobovou-.

t Tlu>‘xongllgail«. 06$. In 5 throgat. 6-7
tborowgnt*. [rTHoitouaB A
pMwge through ; „ THOROuoHrAM sb. i.

1438 Burgh Ree, Peebles (187a) 117 The throaat sal serf
tham bath vp throu and don tbrou. 8598 R. Bbrnard tr.

Terence, Adelpki iv. ii, That comer is no thorow gate \angL
portum nonperviumj, 1639 Horn & Ror. (late Lang,
Uni, IvliL 1 617 Lanes most commonly are unpasaeable, and
have no thorow-gaie.

Thoroughgoiiig a, [L Tho-
ROUGH adv, •¥going, pr. pplc. of Go v. See also

Throuohooino.I Going the full length; doing
things thoroughly ; acting with completeness ; un-
compromising, thorough, extreme, out-and-out.

(Of persons, actions, etc.)

s8s9 Scott Leg, Montrose xili, A thoroughgoing friend
that understands a hint is worth a million 1 s1j8Thirlwall
Gtrece IV. xxxi. 194 They now proceeded to bolder! and
more thorough-going measures. sM R. A. Vaughan
^>'r///i(r86o) II. 18 What seems, .the tnorough-going mad-
ness of the fiery Persian. 1888 Bryce Amor, Comntw. 1 .

sao jeflerson. .was a thorough-going party leader.

Hence Tho'xetigligotegly adv,

;

go*iBgiieaB. So TiMTOvfligo-’er, a thorongh-

going perton or animal ; no'reiigBigo:lair ih,, the
(thoroughly.
Bs (polo-ponicsl are such

*thorougbgdeis in the field that it is dHficult to say thii or
* ru IS

action or habit of doing things thoronghly.
s89g£7N/iiig<U.Sb) 3B6/1 The hones (pplo-ponicsl

*thorougbgoen in the field that it is duficult to sir

the othw M best, ifist I. D. Burns Jml, in mem. Iv.

(i860) 66 Much, .is said about ^thoroughgoing and decision
of character. b886 New Eng, Diet. av. Boot eb.* s b. Like

Armolo
I MxUt*
•R5P'ysITw

old boots

:

vkorously. ^thoroughgoinglv. sSfig M. A
Ess, Crit, fi. 6j The newspaper, with its partv
hs *thorougb-goingness. 1867 Pearson Hist, wg,
Roman sword did itswork . .with terrible thorough-goingness.

Thorough-go-nlmble to Thorough-lined 1

lee Thorough- ih covib. i, 2.

TbOTongUenfl Wbs, In 6 thorow>. [f.

Thorough adv, 4 Liaf « Thobouohwaz.
imi Lvts Dodoern l xcv. i30OfTborowwaxc, or Thorow-

leaK. Thorowleafe hath a round^ slender stalke fill of
branches, y* branches passing, or gouig thorow the leaoea
1S97 (see TNOROtxiHWAx]. 1886 Yreess, Bot, sSs BnpSm*
rtim. Kare's-ear, Tborow*wax, or Thorow-leaf.

Tho'SOUghrllgllt. Now ran or Obs, Also
8hrott*ih-lleih8.

a. pt, Windows on opiate sides of a room,
80 that the light passes nmt throngh.
iSig Bacon Building (Arbjjss And lei all Uuoe

Sides, be a double HousoLwitoout liiorow Lights*oa^
Skies, that you may haue Roomes from the Sumia
Foi«-nooii% and Afterooone. 184a Fuller HoPy 0 Prgf,
St, III. viL sAo Tborow-lightt are hot fiir soNr
tainment, End windows on one side Ihr doniitorlsa nm
Drvobn Mmekl vin. 349 The doM wihERM, lacMrom
rushing day I And tlm^ Mghia.dteeloeB ^ raT^h d
prey. sTfiS P. Tiiom Asm*# KoLtioTheildiiest
haroihmSighUgltta.



THQBOTOHLT.
. fig. Uing. and //.) in refctence to the * light

*

nowleoge or diicoY^.ofknm]
li^ BACxm Ado.'Ltm^ ilu. 1 13 Thb great Building of

tbe iMMrld had neutr thioiiglillghlimade In it cUl the age of
va and oar fittben, id^a ruujta Htb 4 Si, 11. xxL
lar tOndcel returned safe llto Bngland, and landed at
nimottth, (oeing almoit the ftrst or tboee that made a
thorowdight thfobgh the world). 1046 TxArr Camm, yokm I

3 The former [light of nature] 11 but a dim balf-light.. .The
hater night of Scripture] U a clear thorough-light, idoi
HomtPrwet, Disc, IV. ^ All ihall be then open,..every
Man'a Heart a thorough-light to every Man. xa|t Enxa-
aoN ts€t. * TYfwri * Wlci. (^hn) II. 856 Paving the earth
with eyei, destroying privacy, and making thorough-lights.

So no'MBgli-Uglitiid (throu'gh-) a.^ having
thorongh-lights ; having the light paailng through.
idog WoTTOM^rv4//. i3 JPr/iy.<i65i) a86 Rooms windowed

on both ends, which we call through-lighted, im T. N.
Clip 4 C. PHrckattr 960 Rooms are said to be Through-
lighted when they have Windows on both ends. i8aa>76
Gwilt Arckit Gloss., Thor^tiii^ lighUd such as
have wind<2ws on opposite sides.

Thorovghlj (jvrdli), ado, [f. TflORonoR
aoln. or oi^-f -lt 8. See also Thbouuhlt.]
1

1

« In a way that penetrates or goes through

;

a ]V>ruth-like,

with me grim. i6m W. Mulsho in Btieclitich MSS,
(Hist. MSS. Comm.) 17973,

1

would have gone home (wet
thoroughly}. 1709 Maundrill jeum, ygrus, (1733) 9
Thorowly soaked with the %ret.

2. In a thorough manner or degree ; in every part
or detail ; in all respects ; with nothing left un-
done ; fully, completely, wholly, entirely, perfectly.

1493 Aoilt ofFarit. VI. ^/r In cas all other things were
thoroughly passed and concluded betwixt his Highnes and
theym. igaa Morx De Qaat, Nooiss. Wks. 76/s We know
them.. yet not so very thorowly as we might peraduentiire.

ifl93 Shaks. s Hen, fV, ir. i. ana To looke into this Busi-
ne^ thorowly. 1S43 BuaaouGitaa £xf, Hotta iv. (165a) 77
This promise is not yet thoroughly fulfilleil. 1736 Bt.fTLF.R

Anai, II. vL 334 Whoever will weigh the Matter thoroughly.
i04d Ruskin Mod, Paint, (1851) 1 . if. 1. vii. § 10 Tlie

thoroughly great men are those who have done everything
thoroughly. iStS Hutton Scott iiu 35 She had a thoroughly
kindly nature.

ThorougllMBB (]f9*rdh^). [f. TiioROUoii a,

•f -NBsa.] The quality of being thorough or of
doing things thoroughly; the condition of being
done thoroughly; completeness of execution or

treatment ; completeness in general, perfectness.

1843 pRiscoTT Mexico (1850) 1 . rsa A b^V of the highest
authority, for the perspicuity, fidelity, and thoroughnesM,
with which the muliifarious topics in it are discussed. i8i^
Mill Pol, Econ, 1. vii. | 3 The thoroughness of their appli-

cation to work. sSSa DanaMan. Ceol, ir. 345 The exception
to the thoroughness of the extinction in the Eastern border
region. iSpy K. K. Chambers in BookiMan Jaii. He
has emulatra the Teutonic thoroughness without theTcuto-
nic pedantry.

Tnorouffhoute.etc., obs. forms ofThbouohout.
Tll0r01lgll*pM4d ()>0‘r^p^st), a. Also E. 7
throi^h-paoea. [f. TfloRouoH adv. -f Packd.J
1. lit. Of a horse : Thoroughly trained ; having

all his paces, rare. ? Obs.
aMi FuLLxa IVoriMes. Huntington, (1663) 11. 31 It is

given to thorough-paced-Naggs, that amble naturally, to

trip much whitest artificial pacers goe surest on foot.

B. i66i Lond, Gao, No. 379/4 A Baye Mare,., flat ribb'd,

Roach back'd, through paced.

SL fig. Thoroughly trained or accomplished,

perfectly skilled or versed (iis something) ; hence,

thoroughgoing, complete, perfect, thorough.

1846 JBNKVN Remora 18 The thorow-pac'd Politician

borrow! thb of the Athebt 1678 Cudwobth inlell, Sjui.

I. iv. f 30b 38a Anaxagoras.. was severely uxed..as one
not thorouan-paced in Theum. 1710 PALMaa Protterbe

114 A thor^jmcM vilbin. a 1719 Burnet Own Time an.

1661 (1813) ll. 878 Men ofa thorough-paced ohsequiousnesR,

1809 Lamu Etta Ser. 11. Oid Margate Hog^ A hearty

thomgh^paced liar, 1830 Gaora Greece if. Ivt. Vll. ns
Intfoducing morethorough-paced oligarchy into the already

oHgaithbiJSikydnlan government. 1893 Speciaier s8 Jan.
loi/i A thorongh-paoed Englbh gentleman.

$. iflM FULUta Cknrek HM, 1. iv. § 13 ConsUntius was
athroiigii-paoedChrbtian. t83lPHiLUPa/)/c/.l>ed.,Anuni-
vrnallv thtongh-poc’t Dictionary, a 1881 Fullsb iVerlkies,

HwMngtem, (166^ 11. 50 He waa through-paced in three

Tongues, Latine. Grasle .. and Hebrew. 1891 Wood Ath.
Oxen. 1. 53S Roburt Burton.. was..a thro-pac’d Philologist.

So t Vlm*soaglupM8 v. Obs. intr. of a horse

;

t She*mtf1upa:o8r, ajioise having all hia paces.

1881 Lend. Gae. No. i945^ A bay Nog. .seven years

old. a thorough poenr. sipa

/

mGiANo. 3S4^ Ali^tsorrel
OMdlsg,..wiuks, UMiougli-paeea and gaUoiM.

TlhOmiiglupMB^ see Tfa0U0H-PA88A0Bt
Xhoroiligh-pteroB f fee tknm^-fiUree^ in

Tbiouob- I.

nasmtfMVbl (^rFipb). Fatrient. ff*

TROBOUcTTraTn^-lY^ fense so).] A gwelUng

la ali08lh of the tendon of tho flexor perfbiui

'e In 8 lioiM*8 hodis appearing on both aidei

to inggeit n jpin pinBiig throogh ; also a
ir fiiSBng In the cupaljoiat ofM foie-lcg.

Ct me. : §.. TinonoB. e.

80 88

887

on both sides of the hock. In the form of a round swelling,
it IS called a thorough-pin. 1908 Vaify Hewe so Apr. 6
AmiUe, a very well-bced marsiU marred by a thorough pitt

Thorouglipost: tee iWuoBPoer.
Thorough-put to -run, etc. : see Tiiobough*.

tThorOUga-MO'i p. Obs. [OB. Park sMn,

I

f. purh T'horodgh, Through adv. ^sian to Skx :

cUOHG.dstrksekim^Gtx.dttrehsehen.’l troHS. To
see through (fit. and fig. : cf. See v. 34). Hence
tThorongh-Me*lBg vb/. sb,, the action ofthis vb.

;

ffi, a. that sees through ; f YRoionglt-Bee*able a.,

cap^Ie of being seen through, transparent.
r88l K. ASlvbko Roetk. xli. 1 1 He geseohA A burhseohS

calle his gesceafta mndemesi. a taoe Momt Ode 90 (Lam-
beth) He hurh-sicheb uches monnes hone (rnr. hurh-rihS
elches monnes hAnc). a 1143 Ancr. pe blake clo3 .

.

is hiccure. .& wurse to hurhseon. 1333 Grimaloe Cicetde
I Ojices (1556) 7 ^Vhoso thorowseeth inosle what in everye
I case is truest, ibid. 68 So dcsireful of thorow seing and

learning the iiature of things. 1381 T. Hoav tr. Casiiglione*!
Cour(yer tv. itS77) Xviijb, The eyes of the tniiide. .then
beginne Co be sharp and thorough seing, when the eyes of
Che body lose the floute of ihcyr sightlynesse. 198a Turnkb
Herbal 11. 151 'I'ha roxin or turpentine [of TerehinthuK]..is
clere,A thorow scnble, whyte, like a glasse A blewUh gray.

Thorough-neok, -ahlnlng: see Tuhouoh-
SEEK, -8BINJNO.

ThoTOUgh-stitoh. throuvliL-gtitoh. sh.,

adv, , and a^. Obs, exc. dial, [f. Tiiurouqii adv. •(-

Stitch sb,"]

t A. sb, ?A stitch drawn right through the stulT;

hence fig. in reference to thoroughness of action

:

cf. B. Obs, rare,

a 1989 Kingk.smvll Mads Est. xv. (1580) 134 Now there
fore to Kiiitce wpe the knot, and to make a through Mitch.

1883 Cowley Cutter Coltnan St. 11. viii, When I do a busi-

ne!^ l*m for throngh-stkh 1 Tin through pac it.

B. adv. Right through, through to the end;
thoroughly, completely ; almost always in phr. to

ga thorough’Stiich (w/V4 ), to perform something
thoroughly, carry it out completely and efTcctually,

go through with :
* a tailor's expression for finishing

any thing once begun * (Egan Slang Did, 1SJ3).

1979 Gosson Sek, Abuse, Apot, (Arli.) 68 Philippe of
Macron tooke vpon him to reason with a new Musition..

and was not able to gothorowestitche. 1598 Nashx.Sa^nM
Walden 37 That wee might haiie made round worke, and

f
niie thorough stitch, 1834 Foki> Perkin it 'arlurk 11. iii,

tfl that threads his needle with the sharp eyes of industry

shall in good time go throughstltch with the new suit of

J
refermcnt 1889 Evelyn Diary aa May, Tlie..Cheif
ustice jeflerirs . . went thorough stitch in that tribunal.

1894 R. L'Estrange cxxxiii. (171^) 150 Tis Persever-

ance atone that can carry uh lliorough-Stitcli. 17S3 M anuk-
viLLK Fab, ^7/^3(1735) 1 . 916 A Man of Honour enters into n

stitch. 1904 Eng. Dial. Diet. s.v. Thorough, She's means to

do the pl.'ice up tnoroiigh-stitch.

O. adj. 1 horoughgoitig, out-and-out. ? Obs.

C1689 in Vemey Memoirs (1907) II. 3^ A thorough-stitch

enemy to the crown. 1788 A. Gin Sacr. ConUmpl. 40a

Blackw, Mag. XXI II. 785 [llejseemsto have no thorougin

stitch advocate in the London press.

Hence t noTOttgR - gtltohoa, through •

gtltohtd a. » C.
i88s Mas, Bniin City Heiress 33 Vou ore resolv'd to make

a through-stitcht Robbery 0111. 1799 1'. Twining in

Recrtat. 4 Sind, (xSSa) 233 What a painstaking, thorough-

pacedf thorough-stitched man you are when yuu set about
anything I

Thorough-stone: see Throuoh-rtonx
Thoroughte, obi. form of Tmbouqhout.
Thorough-toll: xe Tkhouoii-toll.

Thoiough-touoh: tee Thorough- a,

1AOEOUghwu(]’8T^W0eks)« Alio6* thorow-,

4 thorowe-i 7 through-, 6-7 waxa, 6- -w»x.
[f. Thorough irtp. and adv, through 4- Wax v. to

grow, after G. dunkwachs; from the branches

appearing to grow through the leaves.] A name
for the umbeUiferoas herb Bupleurum roiundi*

folium^ also called hards^ear^ having roundish-oval

perfoliate leaves, and small i^eenish-ycllow flowers

with conspicuous bracts.

i948TuaNSM Names Herbet 85 PerfoHata h an herbe wyth
a leafe lyke a pease.. .The Germans cal it Durchwassz. It

maya be called In englishe Thorowwnu, because the slolke

waxath tborowe the Ittucn I97i I'Vtb Hj^ns 1. xcv. xjj

This herbe is now called.. in English Tborowwaxe an<

ifMP GaiAaDB He^l 11.

Thoiowe waxe or 5rhorp'
Tborowleafa, isgy GtaABDa 11. cxlviiL I t. 4vo

Thoiowe waxe orThorewe Me. hath a .. stalke, dluided

Into manic small hranebes, which pome or go tboi^ the

Thofbngh-iitetMt see TRorouor- a.

nmOBgllWWfe {yrtMtx). [t thorough
prep, or Woir, after Tboiouohwax.] A
North Amerioui compoelte plant, Mupatarium

Ie8vts,e8ch fidr united

at the bise so that the seennppeon togrow through
them (coiHi8|e-p8irfoliite)| end leqp corymbs of

TBOBTBB.
numerous white flowers; valued for its tonic pro-

perties; also called bMUset or crassweri.
i8i8 in Wtiumm. 1848-90 Mas. Lincolm Led, Sot, 185

Florets tubulous, without mys ; as, boneset, or thoroimh-
wort (Eupatorium). 1897 Quay First Lessens Set. (1866)
100 Cases of real leaves growingp together... thoso of the
common Thoitmgh-wi>ri, and the upper pairs in Woodbines
or Hone)*sackles. 1893 F. P. Humphskv .Wiv Etm. Cactus
•7 Aromatic herbs, peiin)Toyal, ihoroiighwoH, and catnip,

tb. « Tiioroughwax, Obs, rare^K
997 Geraeob Herbai, Table, Throughwimrt and his kinda

Thorow, obi. f. Thorough. Thorowout,
thorowto, etc., obs. If. Throughout.
Thorp (hhp). anf. and //ist. Forms: a. l

«rop (j>rep), 1-9 prop, (4-5 throop-e, proup),

4, 9 dta/. throp (5 thrope). 0 . i-a, 4-5 porp,
X- thorpa, 5, 7- thorp. [0£. and ME. /tap and
potp hamlet, village, farm, or estate ; Com. Teut.
- OFris. thorp, therb village, mod.FrU. tetp village,

villagc-inouml (see Triip) ; OS./4or/(MLG., I.G.,

MDu., l>u. dorp, LG, and EFris. dorp)\ OllCL
(MHG., Ger.) village (liKally * gathering of

l)cople, meeting *)
; 0'^,ferp village, hamlet, farm-

stead (Norw. torp, Sw. torp cottage, little farm,
Da. torp farmstead, hamlet, borough;, GcP\\,haurp
estate, land, field OTeut, *Porpo*\ Ulterior

etymology doubtful
; original sense and its develop-

ment in the Teutonic languages not clear.

ON. has (apn. thence derived) pyrptut to crowd, throng,

Arding crowd 1 and/orp is by manv referred to same rotit

as turba, Cr. ivopti crowd, tumult. Othcis ciMU|Nir« I*,

tribut tribe, and ()Celt. ^Oro siiUlivision of a |ieup1e, \V.

t/yftown. For other suggested cognates, iT. Kluge, Fmiu li,

t>Mrnkaat>Koohnan.J
A hamlet, village, or Hinall town; in ME. es/,

nri agricultural village ; see qiiots.

Not afretpient word In OK., Iwini; chiefly found in Glossrn

and Vocahulnries, In form/ro/, which was nUo the prevnit-

ing fuim in MK. down to 1400, ffrO appears nmti in laining ruim in MK. down to 1400, p^re appears nmti in lain

OK. and ill the noiih in i^ih c., and may really lot due in

Norse intlueme. In various fiirins ns Thorpe, Th^oop,
Thrupp, the word occurs ns n plai e-tuime, and it is a rreiiiient

secoiuf element in these in the furins dhotpe, •tnrHp,

drup, chiefly in the Dnnrlnw district. It appears to have
Cliaiicer s hut inbeen a * common noun ' to langland and

Cuxton to lie a lileraUsm of tianHintion. As u separate word
it hoA been used (X-'caKionally from i6oi>, hut fs anp. only
literary or archaic, rarely dialectal ; see Fng. Dial. Du t.

«. c yai Corpus (dots. (U.K.T'.) 557 Conpetum ( » cross-ways,
Carfax), tnun, kron. a 800 Fr/urtGloss. tor Coupetum,{}x\w,
cv/ Arop. a loeo4*li'hic fW. in Wr.-Whicker 147/4 /’ vm/nA

[
=• farm, piece of land), J»iop. a looe Age. (dots, ibid, wt/i 4

CtWipetum , X uilla, nei kings!ow, uel prop, riaod Triu,

Coll, llofM, 89 Belhfage, Swo hatle pe prop ke presle one
wunien. In sUies ieruHa)cm. c 1390 Util, rdlerne aisi To
secliQ cche citu A ullo hiiia)e Ino^ies. 136a f.ANoi. P, Pt,

A. II. 47 For lewede, for )crcde, for laborers of kmnes (t#. rr.

krepis, kor|)cs). imj Ibid, C. l. 319 As liarouns A burgels

and bondemcii of kroupcs (r», rr. kroims, |itu|)rs, tliorpys).

rijBS CiiAucEH Wife's T. 15 Citces, Imrgnes, costnls, fiyn

tuurcs, I'hiopes, bemrs, shipiics,dnycryeB/riiismHketh that

Iber been no ITairycs. — Clerk's T. 143 Noghi fcr. .There
food a tliroope fa MSS,, iliroop t. ihroM 3, tborpt 1] of

l>le, In whicli that poiire folk of that village, Had
cta40 [seefl).'

.aud MS.). See. Petres

site dclitabli

,

den hir bee.steB and liir herlicrgiige.

B, a iiaa (K K. Chron. an. 963 (l.auu

myiLSlre MeUeshaii}stede..iind ealle ka kor|>es (m iberio liti.

13.. E, E. Aim, P. 1). 1178 He want wyth werre k<^

wones of hnrpcs. c 1381 Ciiauckk Par/. Foules 350 (MS.
Gg. 4. 37) The kok that orluge is of thorpis fyte. f 14M
Prontp. Parv. 499/1 Tho(r)pe, thrope, lylyfle towne. 1481
Caxton Reynard viii, (Arb.) 1 « The worde anonc sprange
oiieral in the ihorpe [Orig. Fiem, die mare die spranck
over al den dorpk 1489 — AA Wentfryde He reteyii*

ynge his felawe with hyin abode that nyght in a lhoi|>e.

i6(M Fairfax Tasso xii. xxxii. 119 Witlifn a little thnrpe I

staid at last. 1813 W. Bhowne Brit, Past, 11. iii, Alwut
wliose Thorps that night curs'd Limos went. 1814 Wurdsw.
Excursion viii. 101 Welcome, wheresoe'er he came-^Amoiig
the tenantry of thorpe and vilt. 1899 TInnvson Brook 39,

I hurry down. . By twenty thorps, a Tittle town, And half 11

hundrra bridges. 1I84 — F.n, Ard, (end), The little thorp

had seldom seen A costlier funeral.

Hence f ThoTprauin, a villager. Ohs, rare,

1674 N. Fairfax Bulk 4 .SV/r. To Rdr^ The Inbred stock

of more homely women and lets filching lliorps-men. 1878
Whitby Glost.t Thorfswen, villagers. Old local print.

Thorpole, variant of Tiiiulxpoll Obs,

Tborrooka, ThorHday, oBr. ff. THUBRocfx,

Thukhpay. Thorut, obo. f. Tuiiibt; oba. var.

durst, pa. t. of Dark v.^

Thort, obi. pa. t. of Tuabf ; Sc. f. Thwart.

niOrtMT Sc. pa-rtar), adv., prep., adJ..

sb. Sc. Forma: 5 thwortour, thuortour, thmr- a

tour, 5-6 thortonr, 6 -ouru, -yr, -Ir, -uf, (iluMt-

wart), 7 thorture^ 6- thortar. [In early formi
thworteur^ tkuortour, tbortour, Sc. fonmi of

Thwahtovxr: cf. Sc. a-thort ^ a^thwart. The
aecond element has been to weakened aa to appear
a mere euffix, as in easter^ wester^ etc. Tkertwart
if 8 deformation.]

fA. adv. Athwart, 8€roi8,eroi8wl8e* Obs. rare.

ri478 Hmav Waltaee v* icio F^U off thalm dade All

thwortoar in [«* faitol iba ftrr*

B. firep. Athwart, across overthwart
190 B8I4.RIID8H Lteg It vt (B.T.S.) 1 . 39 Incontinent he

bmclmiiiit foriiatd conw thonoum Jniro gnte^ 1809 Sc,

Acte foe. Vt (i8t8) IV. 443/e Laiidb..b4giniiaiNl at he
waiter of Tflmia ..To rewanehume an4 thiirter IngteU

48
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THOBTSB.
^aCCif by the fate of magilwod. tipy to. E. Haiwtom
Ou/Zaws xviiL aog You daurna ehour your face thorcer the

water.

c. CroMinfi;, lying athwart, tmnsvene.

Thorter land^ land lying across or beyond a certain

area, outer land; H^orttr a cross^way; so

thorter ianit road, etc. ^
c 1470 HsNav WaiUee iv. 540 A clench thar was, quharoff

A strenth thai maid With thuortour treia. ibid, ix. 1639 A
Ihourtour hande. that all the drawcht wphar, He cuttyt it.

Abtrd,a passage in (== into] latyne way. imAi
V, (Jam.), To remoir rot, & flit out oithe said

horiyrtand, yard, th forentres. igflo Kic,

thortoure

R€X- XV, ^ .

inland ihoriyrtand, , , -

RdM, (1889) IV. 185 'Id caus mak suflicient thorter barris

of irne, and infix thaim in the window of the mid hous.

1814 North, Antiq, 404 (jam.) To look through an elf-bare

in wood, where a thorter-knot . .has been taken out. Mod,
Forming part of local names : there lain Dundee a * Thorter
Row’, which * crosses ’ between the Ncthcripitc and Over-
gate 1 in Hawick*ThorterDykes*. beyond th»x)an-hend, etc.

tb. Coming athwart ; obstrncti^, opposing,
im BaLLENDaN Lntyuv. (^T.S.) I. 35 *016 sabyne ladyis

. .b^relst of ^tr tbortwart cuming devidit & put .sindry be
nrmit oistia Cron, Scot. 111. iv. (1541) 97/1 Sa agitl of
tbnir bodyis,that thay maydantall thortour and difficill gatis.

fD. sb. Opposition, obstruction, resistance,

.15®* J- Melvili. Diary (Wodrow Soc.) 194 Tlie Chrid
thortar and debat qubilk he haid was with the prnvist,

bnilyies, and counsall . .about their ministcrie, im8 ioid, 539
Anent quhatsoevir the thorteris and accidentia lallin out.

Hence no'rtar v, trans, and fb/n, to cross the

path or way of ; to thwart or oppose (a person)

;

ficnce ThoTtering vbL sb,, thwarting, resisting

;

t Vho'rttraoiiia a,, tending to thwart, obstructive,

i6e8 Jas. VI Let, in Calderwood Hist. Ch, Scot. (2678)

581 Their willingness,.hath been ever *thorlered and im-
peded by too many. .Advocations. 1671 M. Bauca Gd. News
m Evil Times (1708) ^6 There is much Thortering with, and
Murdering of Light in Scotland now, but Thortering of
Light shiul be the drearysomest Sin Chat ever Scotland
had. iBoo J. Saavica Tkir Notandums xiv. loi They
(witchesf niMO wee maiks oot o' clay.. of them that
thortered them, stappin* Che mnlks fu o’ preens. 1006
Bisniu Kirk^Buriall (1833) 30 The passage so impeshed
with "thurtersome througbes.

Tho*rter-i‘lL Se, Also thworter-. [f, prcc.

4* IiiL id.] A disease of sheep, characterized by
distortion of the neck ; louping-ill.

1791 Statist, Acc. Scot. I. 138 Palsy| called trembling, or
thorter ill, to which chose fed on certain lands are peculiarly
subject, lies sporting Mag, XXX (1. 195 A sheep which
halfdied of disease (the thorter ill) and was at the time in a
stale ofputrescence, itsg Hoad Tales, Sheph, Cal, xvi, The
thwarter-ill (a sort of paralytic affection) came among them
{Ibe sheep).

tTho*rtron, a. Sc, Obs, rare, [f. Thorter:
cf. souihron,\ Having a transverse direction.

cxdbo Bal/ouds PraetiDfs (1754) 439 Tbortron burnis in

monthis hie Sail stop na heid roomc, tnoch thay be.

fThorty, obi. form of Thirty.
i$H Set Cos. Star Chamb, (Selden) II. 6oi,

iKoru, poru, thorugh, thorw, etc., obs. ff.

Thorough, Through sb.^

II ThOg ()^>)« PI* thoea (p^Tz). [L. Ihds, pi.

thdes, a. Gr. bin, ul. d^cr, a beast of prey of the

dog kind.] The ureek and Latin name 0/ a beast

of tlie canine group
;
probably a Jackal of some

species; but variously identified or imagined by
17th c. translators, m also Thouh.
1601 Holland PlBur x. Ixiil 1 . 303 Wolves, Panthers, and

Thoes, kindle their young before they can see. ibid. Ixxiv.

3o8TheThoes and the Lions doe fouielyjarre and disagree.

1807 TorsxLL Pour-/. Beasts {16$^) 581 The lesser kinoe of
Thoes are the best, for some make two kinde of Thoes, and
some three... We. will therefore take It for confessed, that
the Thoes It a beast engendered betwixt a Wolfand a Fox.
whereof some are greater and some are smaller. 1706
P1111.LIM (ed. Kersey^ TkoSj .

.

a Lynx, a Creature resembling:X'liii.kini ivu. s nvt, ,

,

n rawmoiinK
a Wolf, but spotted like a Leopard, 17M CHAMaaaa Cycl
Snpp,, Tkos,„m, name given to an animal of the wolf kind,
but larger than the common wolf. 1839 C. H, Smith Dogs
1 . V. 907 It may be. that one of the smaller Thoes of Aris-
totle It the true Jackal.

ThOB, pOB, obs. form of Tbobb, Thus.
ThOBoaa, obs. form of Tusoah.

Forms: o.

1-3 «4g,i-4 pdB, 4 pass, pais, 4-5 pase, (5 paaa)

;

5 than, thaaa, 5*0 thaio. a-4 bM (3 poaae),

4-5 poBB> thooi, (5, 7 thosa, Sootticigsd tholse,

thoya), 6 thoos#
;
4- thoae. [OE.fds,pds, ME.

pi. ofThis, which daringtheME. period bkame
synonymous with Tho, pi. of ikai, which it

at length supersecfetl, and thus came to be used in

iu current sense. The identification of {Paas,
fast, bais{p) with fd began in the north, where it

is evidenced c 130G-13AO ; the use of /A {thoos,

those) for fo, in midld. and south, came later.

Chaucer has only tho ; and most of the esamples
of thosU before 1475 occur either in midld. ver-

sions of northern p^ms, such as the Aniurs of
Arthur and Sir Percevai, where the scribe trans-

liteimted thas{e into thoi{t, or In the works of
noftheni men, as Wyclif, whom native dialect had
thas^p. In Eng. literature those, thoes, thoes, be-

388

came common first in works printed by CaxCoo.
and thenceforth those and tho continued to be used
in the same sense, tho gradually becoming nurcr,

till c 1550.
The early southern ME. pos tm Thjub, appears to have

been retained longest in Kentish: see quot. 1340 In. I. 1.

It waa of course obsolete in Midld. Eng. before thos, thoes,

those in the modem lenae was acc^ted. It is doubtful
whether those ever found a fooUng^in Scotland, where /d
continued in use, and atill exists mTiiab pL of that,}

L Demonstrative pronoun.

1

1

. Plural of This B. I « Thbsb B. I. Obs,
cSeg Vesp, Peaiier xliii. 18 CxHv. 17] Das all cwomun ofer

usic. a 900 K. A£LPaBO Leewe Introd. c. 49 I 9 Ic 8a
iElfred cyning fxia togaedere xegaderode. a 900 tr. Bsrda'e
Hist. III. xix. [xxvii.] 949 Uetweoh )ma weron twegen
Xeonge ofielingas. c tooe Ags, Gosp. Matt. Iv. 9 Kalle^ ic

sylte pe. c laoo Trin. Coll. Horn, aty Ac Ich ne mai ne ich

ne can bosseli. e. words] on c^ienL 1340 Apenb. 10 Vor alle

bos byeb ualse wytnesses. ibid. 39 pise makep pe ualse

mariages. pise benimep be heritages, pot dop suo moche
kuead . .and al pis hi dop be hare greate couaytise.

2

.

Plural of That : indicating things or persons

pointed to or already mentioned : see That B. 1 . 1.

1340 Hampolk Pr, CoHsc, 6«56, I fynde wryten paynca
fourtene, .. And whilk pas er I sal yhow telle. 011400 K,
AUs. 4013 (Bodl. MS.) A folk wonep bislde poos, Pat beep
ycleped Farangos, Karl RivKaa (Caxton) Dictes 33
lie made diuers bookis of phlsik. .andof thoos, xij the most
be .studyed by ordre. 1591 Shako. Two Gent. iii. 1. 995 A Sea
ofmelting pearls,which some i»il teares : Those at her fathers

churlLsh feete she tenderd. 1599 ^ Hen, K, tii. vii. 74 The
Armour that 1 sawjn your Tent to night, are those Starres or
Sunries vpoii itf i6ti DiaLB Eccl. vii. 98 A woman among
all those haue 1 not found. 160 Walton Angler iL 63
Milk, What Song was it, 1 prayr was it, ComeShraherds
deck your heads : or, As at noon Dulcina rested 1 or Fhilida
flouts me T Pise, No, it is none of those, a tSaa Shkllrv
Serehio 36 Melchior and I..ionel were not among those.

Mod. Who are those passing? Those are our neighbours
Smith and Jones. 1 looked stall the books on the top shelf,

but it waa not one of those.

b. Preceded by and, introducing an additional

a
ualification of the things or persons mentioned in

le previous clause
:
plural of That I. a a.

>54S Ascham Toxoph, 11. (Arb.) 16a Other and those very
goM archers in drawyng, loke at the marke. 9590 Rytiiks
tr. Uboldine's Disc, span, tmmsion 5 Through penurte
of many and those neceasarie things, loes Holland Pliny
(1834) f. 599 If the vineyard lie pendant vpon the hanging
of an hill, it requircth deeper ditches, and those raised vp
well with earth. 1697 Drydkn Virg, Georg, iv. 189 Lord of
few Acres, and those barren Coo. 170s Nohris ideal World
1. ii. 53 Ocher figures, .and those perfect ones. Mod, I have
only three, and those not of tlie best.

3

.

In opposition to these ; sometimes spec. => * the

former *

:
plural of That B. I. 3, 3 b. For quots.

see These B. I. a, II. a. Also in contrast to {the)

others,

1633 Walton Angler iv. it6 Palmer flies, not only those
riVdwith silver and gold, but others that have their bodies
all made of black, s^ Stanley Hist, Philos, 1. 1. 6 Those
aflirming they had bargain’d oncly for the fish, the others
that they bought the draught at a venture.

4

.

As antecedent pronoun, followed by a defining

word or phrase, viz. a relative clause fwith relative

cxnressea or understood), a participle (or other
vbi. adj.), or a preposition ^sp. with a sb.

which serves toqualifyormuticnlarize those

:

plural

of That D. I. 0-8. («iGer, diejenigen or die, F.
ceux, celies.)

a. In general sense : chieily, now only, of per-

sons : those who the pc<^le who ; those the
people of, etc. Plural of That B. 1. 6 a, c, 8 b.

1340 Hampolb Pr. Consc,fm Alta k^t wills kairsyn
forsake, c i4fM Maunorv. (Koxb.) xv. 67 pasa k^ trowea

in Godd sail Ira sauf. C1440 Alphabet 0/ Talesperficely

996 paid at sulde bare hym royght gelt hym no ferrer.

115 ’Thoos that be1477 Karl Rivers (Caxton) Dictes 115
nedy. ibid, lag Tboei that blame, im

tbailoi
_ COVEROALK

Prop, viii. 19, 1 am louynge vnto those tbailoue me. 1348
Fohrkst Pkas, Poesye S5 Of tholse that they had too them
made subiugate. Watbrtounb in Songs 4 Betti,

(i860) 11 All thoya that nave ycara Ihia undarstande. imo
Shako. Com, Err, 111. i. 48 Whoare tboseat the gate? 8598^
Merry W, v. v. 97 Those as slecMX, and thbke not on their

sins. 1808— Macb, it, UL 106 Those of his Chamber, as it

seem'd, had don't. iSte — Tem^ L ii. 998 Those are
pearlei that were his elea 1813 — Hen, P///, iil L 167
Pray thinke vs, Those we profess^ Peace-maker^ Friends
and Seruants. 1777 RoBBaraoN Hist. Amer, (1783) 11. vi6
Those who appearea more gentle and tractable. 1990Buskb
Fr, Rev, so^ooc firom whom they are desoanoaiL
Gsa SuoT Ess, (1884) ejs Those among our, . ^ « our Eaini .

aim at giving the rustic type of features. s9ffLaw Times
lAAoy.10/1 Auy person other than himselfand those claiming

ler him. Med, Of those expectsd only a few turned up.

b. Referring to things or pcrions mentioned
immediately bmre, and equivalent to the with the

1. sb. ; e. g. in quot 159a, those « *the storms’,

inral of That B. L 6 b, 8 a.

1477 Earl Rivbrs (Caatoid Dictes 31 DIusim opinions.
And In cspedal thoos of plato. 1993 Smari. Lner, ssto
These watergalls..Forateu new stormes to those nlrsnale
nent. 1811 Bible Josh, iiL 16 The^wRterB which ctnia
downe from aboue, stood and rose vp vpon nn boape..Riid
those that came downe toward the sea of the pbdne. .Ihlled,

and were cut off, 1774 Ooloom. Hoi, HIM, (1790I VIL 5s
The oysters, .are by no means eo large as these fomMl
Slicking to rocks. 1779 Mirror Na 6 P to The desslcal
%vritcn..were ihoas ffoiii whose works he feh the highest

1797 Ett^l, Brit, (ed. 3) IV. 778/1 The larvis,

TBOST(m
which resemble these of the wasp. rheelhMxn Ode Grecian
Urn II, Heard melodies are sweeL but those unhetid Are
sweeter. 1874 Dasbnt He^nlffiiXX, ^ His laws bring
like those ofm.Medes ai^PsrsiRna

IL Demonitiative adjective.

fL Plural ofTan B. II -> TnS8B B. II. Obs,
etetoo K. Alpsrd Lowe Introd., Dryhten wms ipreoendeM erard to Moysn. cseeo Age, Ge^K Malt. vl. 3a Ealle
km kiuf k*^ seceafl. c 1173 Lamb, Hem, 11 {De Qaad»
rageeimeh pRs dR|H bao8 iset us to muchele helps, .u swa
moyses..Me |ras da|» c laoe Trin, Coil, Horn, 185 Dos
fmwe word . .scide uie drlhten. c 1103 J^v. 679 Brutus bine

*171 kuou] word leide. a 1190 Owl 4
N(gki, 139 (&tt) pMijM. keos] word apff ku ni^Ungala
2. Plural of That B. II. z.
u* >3*> A^9go (GOct.) As^h wm hjte [v, n hight)

bifor km F, ka] dab ibed, 494® (Cott*> phn spak
ruben, k* eiidcat broikm, SiilU menand Ui hen [P\ base]
oper. ibid, 8187 (Colt.) He lok kum kuJ wandes in
his hand, ibid, 29659 Quen petre baia (6\, F, jpa : Tr. koj
vnbcites sagh. e 1440 Aiphabet of Tales Ba With all

candela he cursid kts fend & entirdiild hym.
d. c 137s Cursor M, (Fairf.) 7954 Bi a piler waffhe setts to

glew Jios (C. km] gomis at mete, e saBe Wyclif .form,
Sel. Wka ll. ixa BiTore kat tyme weren wordis spoken
of Crist a 140D Sir Fere, 999 Fyftenewynler and mare He
duellede in those holies hare. 1477 Earl Rivaits (Caxton)
Dictes Pref. 3 Ony of thoos bookes. IHd, 97 Whiche was
a Cyte in thoos dayca. 1491 In Lett, Rich, ili 4 Hen, Vii
(Rolls) 1. 99 Bring the said Sir Robert and thoes other oure
rebelles and traitoura. 1508Tindalr Luhe i. 39 Mary arose
in choose [Coverd. ft Gt, Bible those] dayes. igeg Shaks.
John 111. iv. 62 Dinde vp those tressea xegeMomilioH
Papers (Camden) 90 So many men . . with thoes I haue heir,

os will make up that number. 1741-8 Challonbr Mission,
Priests (tBofill, 19 John Sugar was born at Wombom..
of a noted family in tliose parta 1843 M. Pattison Ess,
(1889) 1. 24A living stirring picture of the Church and State
of those dava

b. Indicating things or ^rsons as known to be
such as describe

:
plural of That B. II. 1 b.

1390 SuAKa Midi. N, IIL ii. 240 Thy lips, those kissing
cherriea 1678 Cudwosth intell, Syst, t. fi. 6t As for those
Romantick Monojemmmous Gods of Epicurua 1753 Ciial-
LONBR Ca/h, Chr.instr, 178 Those two great Lights of tho
Church, St. Grej^ory Narianzenand St. Basil. i8aa Shbllry

g
nestion xo Daisiea those pearled Arcturi ofthe earth. 183s
[acaulav Hist, Eng, xx. IV. 494 Those worst enemies m

the nation.

o. Used instead of that with a sing, npun of

multitude (now only with collectives in pi. sense,

as clergy
^ foot ffoot-soldiers), horse, vermin)

;

and
esp. with hind, sort, followed hyof with pi. ib.

(see Kind sb. 14 b). Cf. Tbisi R H. 1 d.

7'hose hind (or sort) of men, b put for * men of that kind
(or sort)*, L. ^ns generis homines, and is grammatically
anomalous : cf. Thakin.

Whitrhornb Ord, Souldiours (1588) 9 b, Behind the
laid teeth to place those number of men which first were
taken out. 1001 SHAxa 7'wei. N, t. ii. to You, and those
poore number saued with you. 189a O. Walkkr Grk, 4
Rom, Hist, a66 He . .chased away those Vermin ofCourtiers.

296 So
^

1875 Gladstone Glean. VI.

ore called Droadchurchmen.
Some of those clergy who

1589 I. SrARKB in Hawkins Vey, il (Hakl. Soc.) ci Those
sorte 01 men are eaters of the fleth 01 men, as well as the
Canibala 1577 Nosthbrookb D/ciair (1843)99 From whence

le of playes bad their beginning. t8oB Doo &those kinde l. , .

Cleavbr Expos, Prop, xl-xii. 290 In those kind of trees,

the root cannot defend the branches, nor bodie. 1781.H.
WALroLR Let, to H. Zouch 3 Jan.. The little regard shown
..to those sort of things. 1^ Jane Auitsm Z#/A (1884)
I. 287 Those kind of fooluh and rnoomprehansibla feelings.

1887 Ridbr Hagcasd Jess xa6 Those sort of reflectloni.

8. In opporition tolhese

:

plural ofThat B« ll. a

;

cf. I. 3 above. For quote, see Thebe B. II. a.

4. Inconcord with a noun which il the antecedent

to a relative (expreaaed or omitted), or whiclt is

further defined by a participle: pLofTHAT B.U.3.
CUTS Lamb, Hems, 13 {JM .x. bebode ka godalmihti seolf

idihte. igaA Tindals Eph, v. le Those thyngea which
are done of them in secrete. ^ Jude 10 Those ihingcs
which they knowe not In tho thyngea whirii they kno«%
naturally they corrupte them sefves [so Govtea & Ct,
Bible), s^ Bislb (GreaO Rea, L 3 And kqra these
ITindalr K'Covcaa thoo] thynm which are written
thefin. 1983 Winset Four Scoir Tkre Quest, | 33 Wke.

L too Gu ae be nocht edmittil be thab lUAisb
The

(S.T.S.) 1. too
quhome xe seme. 1399 Smakb. Hsst, V, iv. vUI. 96
Namee of thosa their Nobles that lye dead. 1^ Mi
Epitaph Mmrekiemsss Wincheetsr 43 Those Pearls of dew
she ^rs. 1779 Mirror Na 30 pa Those netiooal
which ere elways allowable. tri|a d#A#. No. 79 73 Tliose
useful cbroniclee of fiicti, caUrirnewspepera. i8|9 Gaa
EuotA, Beds xlix, Brethren and risten..wlio have none
of those comibrte vou hava ^

6. •• Such
:
^ixtH ofTJiv B. II. 4. Now rare,

xOan Sham. Leew 1 1 9a 1 rstume thoee duttehockn as
areiUtfit i®ii— Y*

as I Conld pot into |hmOt 1

Dfiww UL L Obnoxioos to t

gibeat lAp Lumau BriefEeL {

..was reducM to those etralghto, tl

must have sonsadred in two daice lima Aff DtafiMU
yba. Grey v. vL He spolm of yon in those temsHiat ionke

me glad that 1 nave met the son*

tnMt(#. Obi. [OB. >1/ - OHG. dMi.}

Dungiffscitmcnt; atutd.
etnonSax,Lmhd,h 384 Scinsaocnaa min WiM htmo rn

hwiieo hundM koate on hlime Ism mMgy
lxiudi[ni If ftolM fo-worchod in Bndoifk

;

Him of orte ^Ibr^Hivy PoL
Alls woron ydiahtOfon hotm



THOITGB.
is not worth a tbest ^1440 PutUut* oh Husb. iv. 348
vrynt & swyncs tbost. C1440 Prom/, Parv. 491/1 Thoste
(or ioord)f sitrcutm

t T]to*tlMr» coalcioed form ofthe <Uhcr^ frequent

from 14U1 to 17th c. : In later time alto wntten
M* : tee 1 Tu*.
Often used in contrast to Thonb » the one: see Tiioxc,
Onb it, 19. and Tothbii.
c sjBO Bole/ 466 Tho were thothere clad 3'nouv c 1400

Tretnem*i (Roll^ 111. 65 (MS. y) poo^ wys men.
MSm BmuL D, 777 If. 07 b, One of them m (eic.l

in thehw

Poe,

lawpace. 1596 knartshorougk WilU (Sur-
children thother halt stjj T. SrArroaDtees) !• 73 To my <

; AfiA L_i. (iBai) 11 On thother part.

AlOU (®att), /ran, , 2ndsitig, noMu Forms

:

thou. (A/a/i dial, thau, thaw, thah. tha ; theau,
theowj thoo, thu; tau, taw, ta, tay; teau,
teaw, t^u, too, tou, tow ; doo, dou, du, etc.

:

see Eng. Vial. Did.) FOE. /S ; Com. Teut.

and Indo-Eur. ;
« Orris. thU {du\ OS. thA

(MDu., MLG., LG. du), OHG. //A (MUG., Gcr.
du), ON. pA (Norw., S\v., Da. du), Goth, fu
OTeut. /it «* pre-Tcut. tu : « L. tu, Ir. lu, Welsh
ti, Gr. ov, Doric rd, Lith. tu, OSlav. ty, Skr.
tw&nu. The oblique cases, and the possessive,

are formed on a stem /r- « pre-Teut U* : sec

Thu, Thins. The pi. Ys, in OE. gJ, is from a
different root, to which also belonged a dual ri/,

Yit, *ye two*! still used after 1200 in ME. The
acc. and dat. sing, were levelled in OE. under the

dat. form : see Tiiu. The OE. genitive was
identical in form with a possessive adj. pin

:

sec

Thine, Thy. The paradigm of lAou is therefore

as follows

:

Old Eh^UsIi,

Norn.
Acc.

Dat.
CcH, \
Pou. Prom, >

Nom.
Dai. Ace.

CCH.

Post, Pron.

Singular.

pin

tnc

• Dual.

ncit; iiic

Middle F.M£lisk.

hin

hln,hl

Jit. let

me, )inc, June

inker, yunker,
utiker

inker, Junker,
unker

Plural.

sie
OoWlCI^ COW
(iuih, iuh)
cow

dower

je, jie, ylie, ye
cow, euu, ou,

ow, aiu, ju,

|ou,yhu(etcj

cower, cotir,

ower, Jure,

3our(e

Modem Eaglith.

Nam. thou ye. you
Dat. Ace, thoe n you
Poos, tahoi, thine n yours

ProH,\adf. thy n your.j

1. The pronoun by which a person for thing) is

addressed, in the nominative sin^pilar ; tne prononn
denoting the person (or thing) simken to.

TAoh and tu cases tkeo. ihsme. tkf. were in OE. used
in ordinary speech 1 In ME. they were gradually super,

seded by the plural ye, you, your, yours, in addr^ing a
superior and (later) an equak but were long retained in

addressing an inferior. Ixmg retained by Quakers m
addressing a single person, though now lem general 1 still

in various dialecUuiM by parents to children, and familiarly

between equals, csp. intimates s in other cases conudered

as rude, in general English used in addressing God or

Christ, also in homiletic kagiiaae, and in poetry, apoMrmc,
and elevatedprose. For deUila of duilcct use. see Wright,

£$^, Dial. Diet., Tkcu II, Eng, Dial. Oram. $404* ^
In ME. lireq. combined with its verb when this precedes,

the / being then absorbed In the preceding /. as artow
s art thou, Mmstow » hast thou. The initial /also became
i aftm s, i,cxd.oa kauis tu » hast thou, /at tu, mid tui

see T B.

Boenml/sor Bart pu se Beowulf 7 cSeg l^et/. Psalter

ix. tc i)tt uphest mec of x^um deades. c laes 1'Ay. 690

Nidmg hou mrt al dead. . Bote |>u min lare da ioid. 0978

peou Uriayg poul art leouere pene mi lif. wiaag A^,
R. 040 Poack ec hwat tu owust God, we his god deden.

<81040 ureisua in Cott. Norn, tog So^ dest and so pu
tchiut. ciBBO Gen. ^J£x. 361 For 8hu min bode-wmd
haues broken, bhu laltEIn ut in sorje iuken, In swinc bu

.... „ 1^ Gfcooe. (Rolls) 6371 |H)0 ne
senerejearie mqt. <s sjoo Cursor M,

'
' 1 na parte .. here.

l] find for*

r [Cott. art

pcwfgodo'iii ibL a 191 1. 1 13 Thimne
bMlow a brad Rswte. ci44« PaUadomNutk. 1. as The

thowo im that water holde. tin Covbb.
~

. Ilxv.] s Tbou. O Oodtart^pimyaSrin Sion.
Ifaw ^ yui. I. V. 9 Good thou, aaoe mee

adm of Moidipoiia tfiw «-*• U* >7 How
mony poire of81lkmdcingsy«hoate. sBftH.M.tr.Emsm.
Cdft¥.gbWhjtilNmldeitthoB,daeotaoi^hm
IIW% am fRadun. 69

Ohikha! bold laidw of tia TridoB bonds^ Aid yoa, oon-

ftimto

j tilKii bi'meta
ssalt oTUn liflode

889

Heru ta,a^ tha (Hearest iboo, if thou] wante lodging, take
”jy houa, *ti8 big enough. sIm R. Amdbrson Cumherld,
"«//., ^ally Gray Iv, Had tou seen her at kurk, man, lost
Sunday, Tou couldn't ha*e thought o* the teat. tiBt E.
Waugh Pirtle CartePs T. 3a Well neaw, mind la does da

Clost. 171/a If thoo will gan, sithcnce be *i.

}fuk Hall Cains Sou t/ Hagar t. i. What sa>*st tha,
Reuben 7

b. Uied in apposition to and preceding a sh. in

the vocative t in reproach or contempt often

emphasized by being placed or repeated after the sb.

! pouj srettest of alle I e 1405 7 Lvua AtstmbJy 0/
Gods 1394 * Wbat ' seyde Rygbtwysnes, * ihow olde dotyng
fuole*. ct4lk Digky Myst. iii. 1199 boks ha^^
drynke, boy ^u. wgao Snaks. Midr, N. v. i. 177 Tbow wall,
o wall, o sweet and (ouely wall. iSei 7ii/. C. iv. iii.

Slcepe againe Lud^ : Sirra Claudio, FelluW| Thou : Awake.
s6io— Tern/, iil iL 5a Thou lyest, thou icsting Monkry
thou. 1796 Home Douglas iii. ii. Thou ritidler, speak 1 )irrc-t

aiid clear, liao Wordsw. Ch. Anis Salvador 1 'ihou sacred
ritet whose turrets rise..Guarded by lone .Sail Solvoilor.
s$90 (Westmorland), Get oo|), thoo lile ligabed I

2 . K%sb. a. The person or ‘self’ of the indi-

vidual addressed. Cf. Ther fron. 4 a.

169% Drydrn Persius* Sat, i. 040 Thou, if there be a 'I'hou,
.tizi 1 - •!*- j - 1;- r-.

b. The word itself : see also Turk /rou, 4 b.

tkSA Baxter Quaker Catech, of Hie Quaker^, .cull out
for a formal Rigntcousnesse.., coiisbtiiig in such things us
these following, to wit,. .That we say {Thou) and no (i*t>M)

to him we s|>eak ta 1604 Pekn in C. Fox's frul, (tSvf) I.

Pref. 15 They also used the plain langu.'ige of Thou and
Thee to a suigle person. iBsy Hark Guesses (1859)
W'hcn you came into use among the higher classes, the
lower were still addrest with twu. 1909 J^atly Ckrou,
16 Feb. s/t Among the concessions.. is tlmt the men sluill

lie addressed in the second iwrson plural, not as is usual
throughout Russia, tu the case of the working classes, in the
singular *thou ' (a iiuuk of inferiority).

Thou C®tiu), V. [f. Thou /rw#.l To use the pro-

noun * thou * to a periioa : fAmiliarly, to an inferior,

in contempt or insult, or as done (formerly uni-

versally, now less frequently) on principle by
(Doakers : cf. note to Thou pert, pron, i. Often in

imr, to thou ami thee, to thee and thou : cf. also

Tkbr a. tram. b. intr. (or absol.), llunce

Thouing vbl. sb. (Cf. Thowt(k v.)

a. e 1440 Prom/, Paw. 493/1 Thowtyn, or Hcyn tliow to

a inaiin (A. thowyn or sey pu), tuo, 14.. IW. iti Wr.-
WiUcker 618/7 Tutf, to lliuy. c lige in Aungier Syou ( 1 840)

997 None of hyghenesse schal thou another in s|)ckynge.

cs9)o iikktcomer (1905) 149 Avaunt, cuitifT, dost thou
thou me I I am come m good kin 1 tell thcel 1984-78
Bullbvn Dial, agst. Pest, (1888) s Ha Ihous not I'lxl,

but you{s] bym. Cokb in Hargrave State Trials
'1776) I. f 16 All that Lord Cobltum did
sation,
(1776) I. f 16 All that Lord Cobltum did was by thy instt-

f
ation, thou viper t for I thou thee, thou Traitor I 1884
'arvs Diary si Jnn., She [a (Duakerewil thou'd him [the

king] all alone. R. KsotFoxes Or Fhehrauds 11. loj

He . . (^uaker.uke, thou'd and thee'd Oliver. 1809 tr. La/on^
taiuds Hermaua 4 Emilia I. 110 When she heard the

young people thou and thee each othrr. 1888 Liversedge.
Yorks, Died,, Shoo said, Art thah goin ’7 Yo' knaw .shoo

al'us thah's ma. We*re owd mates.
b. 1679 Estabt, Test ai A..lesuit takes a Ixalging at a

Quakers, can thou and thee, and yea and nay, as well ns
the best of them. 1697 State Phiiadel/h, Soc. a I'liey were
not so silly as to place Religion in I'Datiittg and Thccirig.

IM, .4 Mar. 1/5 In this country * thouing' is a
lost art.

Thou (]kiu),xA., a colloquial and familiar shorten-

ing of the woid ihausand\ esp. a thousand pounds
sterling ; but also in other aenies : see quots.

s889tr. Suo*s Myst, Paris i. xxvi,Tbe annual amount ofhis

6/.r.wWellingtonand Nelson coaxed forcopv at the rate,

say, of nve hundred pounds a * thou '. 190a tvesim, Goa.

30 June 3/3 In engineering we divide the Inch into one
thousand parts, and the expression of dimensions in ' thotis

as they are called in workshops, is far more convenient than
the expression ofthe same dimensions in |)arU ofmillimetres.

Thou* poo, thonchft, obs. forms of Tuouon.
Thouont, obs. Sc. f. Tuouoht xd.i ; also of

thought po. t of Think v.

Though (tide), adv. and conj. Forms: see

below. [OE. \aiLtlidh,Piah,pih, corresp. to Goth.

Pauklompau* in that case*4*A um L. •quo * olio’),

OFris. thdeh (Saterh dock) ;
OS. thdh (MDa., Du.,

LG. dock), OHG. doh (shortened fir. dSk), ON. pd
(contr. fr. ^Pauk), MSw., MDo. Po, tho* Of the

nameroiis ME. forms, those In a and were de-

velopmenta of OE. fhh, pith, pdk, with various

treatment of the diphthong, and early shorteninn

of the vowel in unstressed position (ct OrminE
Plkk, Lamb. Horn, pdek), with snbeeq. stress-

lengthenings os poik, they, and Pamh, than, thaw.

The 7 forms were ftm Norse, representing on ON.
QntcfBiedkte to Pattk and Pd). shortened in

Ormin to /lU, with sabseq. stress-iengtbcnlng to

pdtth lAmudt, M. The Korse iNm gmdnaUy
gained over the native si mi $ ftMaskvnikli 41^
•ppeondfromUteralniilwfaitil^ Tliel

show the some development of/ from gk (x^),
as in iaagh, cough, tough ; tkqfwas oe^onal in

literature os late os J/80, and is still prevoieut

in many varieties tom Yorksh. and Lancash. to

Ifampsh. and Devon: see •Wright Eng* PM.
Gram. In Scotl. and north of Engl, though is

pronounded (pO) ; the Ilampsh. and WSom. thgf
also is (pof), not (Kof).]

A. Illustration of Forms,
a. 1 pHh, tkeh, 1-3 pfih, thsoh, pmh, 8*3

peoh, (pehj), {Orm,) pdli^ peih^ 3-4 paigh,

,V5 P®!. P^y, 4 4 5 pay), peyh, M),
thegh, thel, 5 pei3t,^heigh(6, they (the). Also

3 path, polj, payh, payj, pay, 4 pal.
cSSS K. AflLKHhu Bocth. xix. | 1 Hu ncara piere corfiati

stedc iSf pc.^h hco us rum piiice. <.990 Lindi\f, Go^,

nuwiht ull« iiiunne lauerd,)a‘ch alle turn bon on hlii onwakl.
c looa \ *it es tjr Fn t, 9 ptili me iiicile me to fian ad^ me
ne net me noht te forswcri^eii, ac hoO le xrggeii of Suu ne ic

am bii’lcjicd. c tooo VV/m. Coit, Horn. 8j pm [Mie B. 11 . 4).

Did. 159 Al )>ai man iloA..)xrhj hie Imui don ec for godes
liiur. i 1800 Ormin 395 |>atc leij. .Nuiiidenn polih swa^hh
i iHjhht. c 1809 I ‘AY. ijixjs Hr pus s.rlde, soA iHch {ciwf/
boh] hit iiicrc. Did, ajj ^6 Wuiuler bmh [c IS79 peh) hit

piinche. ctago .V. Fug. Leg. I. 96(048 (tel he fsder and
iiKHler tt'Slouv c 1390 Wiii. Poierue 0^ As b<^i^h be gyled
wvre. tm Trkvika tiigilt'H (RuIIh) I. a 1 3 pey) bou ny^ all

fallyngo be. c 1394 P. PL Crede 69 peij his ftluwcs fayle
KoihI. 139S Trkviha Barth. Dt P, A* ill. iii. (Tolkm. Mb.),
pry |L ^uauwhy pe soule be onid to a luxly. e 1400 Brut
dfs Ak brht Voi tiger luule lUMijt wihle brrof. 1400 In Boy,
A t/ist. Lett, Ilea, tV (Rolb) jR Thrgti John Welle hath
iloon as thu nUivcn lias ccrlefied. c 1449 Severn tiag. (P.)

1741 He loved hit wri. the hit were bad. a 1490 Le Morte
,4rth. 19R5 WhnI woiKiyr theighe hys herte were wo. c 1490
Ix)VKi.icH C/rvw7 Iv. 398 Ah they Alle tliey in the woild hanao
lien there. rtao9 Lav. 11313 path he here riod gold.

€ 1x90 liyMH Virgin b» in Prin. (W/. ttom. so Betcre no
iiiijte ho bail he W'olde. 1097 K. Guiuc. tKolls) 3184 pel
(c*. r, bay] jo were wif.

». 1-3 ,0) (3 Uh), 2 iMwh, 3-4 |w), S
pagh, tha), thagho, thaihe ; 2-5 pau, 3 paue,

3-4 pauh (tauh), 4-5 pau), paw, 5 pawe, thau.
^990 Liudi^. Got/, Luke xviii. 4 Dah god tie ondredole lie

inoiino Hccoiuixo. e 1179 J.amh. Horn, 15 pajh luce B. II.

a], ibid, 147 pach his liKaiiie kwiche iiiiie tie riao9
I.AV. 'J44 pa coni his Itfvs endn, laA pah him wore, a isss
St, Marker, 4 Freo wuiuiituu ich am ant Iah codes peowe.
<11040 UreisuH in Cvtf, Horn, aoj I He) IteieA udun lo-

ward po his..heaurd, use bmih (n. r. Did, 1M9 bah] ho seidc

(etc.]. <11090 Owl 4 Night, 1074 pah be iiublie iieole.

cijao pAui Taee B. IJ. 1340 Paj (see U. 11 . i|. 1318a

Lanol. P. Pi, a. i. 13a No detfly suiiiie to do dyw paiu
pou kciioldesl. 11400 Sir AMad,tee XAviit, Quat wundur
wifte hit, tha}he him were wo 7 1416 Auuklay /W/<rr is

Tlmj Kuyme hik borne blotter were tiirsid. <1 1490 Mvai;
Par. Pr, gt And Ihugbe pe chylde bote balf be bore.

y. 3 {prm.) pohh (tohh), 3-4 poh (pooh, 3
tiho)), 4 po), phoh, pho, pouh, pou)h, pouh),
powh, powgh, 4-6 pow), pou), -a, pou, hogh,
pow (dow), po, 4^6 thow, 5 powo, tno)a,

thou), thowh, thowgh, thou, Sc. thouoh, 5 6

thouRho, 5-7 thogh, 6 .SV. thooh, 5- though;
5-y tho, 6- tho*, (7 thft),

r looo Ormin Dcd. 155 polili butt Injall forr^rrpenn itC.

Did, Inirud. aj, A ill wuss Injiih full iiiikcti rihtii. c lays
J>AV. 3345 He .seidc, sop poll fi 1 J05 peilij hit neare. Dta.
4364 poh fciao3 jef) be hadde man iaiaje. ij.. Cursor
M, atBi8 (Kdin.) Put tu faiide poj (6W/. bof, COii, fiuu) I

wulde it iiuitc. Did, a439ri J>ho bu waid pui liirid pi barn.

Did, 73 (Gnu.) ]>uu i Runiiiine i>e untrewe. Dtd. 478.1

(Fairf
)
po pai had siluerand guide rede. Did. 10941 (GOtD

And dow bai Par^fore murnatid were. 1377 Lanul. P, Pt.
If. VI. 40 AndJmwgh Je mowe amercy hem, lato mercy be
laxuiiie. <1300 Wvi-i.tr .^W. lYks, III. 378 pouj men ben
iieveto so opyiily cursid. <>'1409 .SeivaSog. ( 1 *.) 578 Hit
his no woiidir ilio me be wo. ^1419 It. ////r/f/M (Rollii)

VII. App. 519 (MS. fii Thuui that tale teller were me huge
as a gcBunt, c 1449 Pi^cock Be/r, 11, ix. 103 Jh«, thou
tho goiicniiiunciK. .lie wcel ynou). 1498 Sir O. HAYaAaw
Arms (.S.T.S.) 8t 'J hrmch thai be fvLio of corM. <1489
Caxton Sonnes Ayntou xxW, ^Hr Tlioughe lie dotlie wrutige

to leva me here. 01909 .Skelton mrr/. Gamesche ise

Thow a Sarsens bed ye liere. <1 1940 Basnbs tVhs, (1373)

a8t/r Though all the worlds say naye. a 199a Christie

Kirks Gr. xvt, 1‘hocb he wes wight, lie wes fmebt wyos.

1819 Hikron lYks, 1. 6s8 I'tiogh He do not alwalos ehew it.

1843 Dkuhms Coo/eds it. Poems (1703) ts 'I'lio1843 DeuHMS Coo/eds ii. Poems (1703) ts I'lio doeu, yat
clear, tho gentle, yet not dull, ivfi fiiiai'raas. Charm,
(•737) H* *49 Tho the impatience 01 abstaining bo grealar.

1741 Tbo'lsee B. 1 |.

a. 4 powt; 4-3 pof (of), pofo, thofis, thoA, *

5 (Fof), prt pQff» 6*6 thasr, 5-7 (dtai» -^j) thof,

o dtdi. thoff.
1. . Cursor M, 806 (Cott.) powfbe wasauar whtar. /bid,

19^8 And pof a smitt nioght ha not la. e soio Hasikilv
/>vja Tr, 7

* Thofe 1 ware qwdbo. Odd. »i Th^ 1 be
a wreck and vnworihi. eig^pofiVafisoaB*!!. iL 4*1449
Lay Polks Mass Bk. (MsTe.) 7 fat a (• toousonQ
elerkus dyd nogbt cllus. e 14^ AMabet o/TaUs 84 Jhiii
airheTeftakl.
mlt tskUsHuiLirp.P.Ttt —

84 Jiufl

^ Kyughkir*
Tbair thou irora sych ihrc.

thii

h Havwoao DM. IVil4 Potir (Pkrey Soc.) 8 As
tbowgbff ha knawa th* and of thing at Dagynnyng. 1899
Congreve J&m /or L. iii. ev, AVuiar wItt na honest,
thoT i^yhap ha has navar a Fanny or Money in bis FotAat.
tMjS Thoflsaa BL It. t). tSsf Many Cnarltgn 4
Mistrsn If. 149, t navar ndntionad It h^Ni, thoff fcimwad
ttalloloogl

4$-s



TBOUOBT.vnovoB.

*. (Chiefly &.) 4-5 J»ooM, (4 ]><wht, thowolit),

4-6 tbouobt, 4-7 tboobt, 5-7 tbogbt, 6 tbongbt,

tbouubtf tbo*.

iMj R, Brunnk Nandi, Synne g69 Y widt nat leue for

here to wcrche poffbt iMn rong noun at ^ cherche. igTS
^V. Leg, SaitUt Prol. idn Thowcht god che&it Androw firste

To be nne apOstUl. 1375 (MS. 14^) BAaaoua grace u 364

Je may weiie le. thoucbt nane )ow ull. c nsNav
lyaliace VI. 34 Toocht Inglismen wan grewyt at nu repayr,

.^eit [etc.], tftip in W. Fl. Turner Meci, Rec, Oxford
(1880) 78, 1 wolde it had 1>«n uppon the constabyll, thou)ght
it had ben worse. 1335 T’hocht [see B. 11 . i]* ctsde A.
Scott Poems (S.T.S.) iL 147 Tlio* 1 Imd rychl no* hot a
rok. 1387 Pi» li. in dude <7 <7<7«//i>^.(K.T.S.) tua Thocht
v.nthoght]lhow. .be Jugcit thuatFull faNaiul wrangouslie.

B. Signification.

An adversative particle expressing that relation of

two opposed facts or circumstances (actual or hy-

pothetical) in which the one is inadequate to

Jirevent the other, and therefore both concur, con-

trary to what might be expected.

I. adv. For all that ;
in spite of that ;

neverthe-

less, howbeit, however, yet. Now coUoq, ;
usually

enclitic, as ' he did though’ (hi di'd Be).

971 Blickl, Horn, 37 Nc magoii )>ni hsah aatle men dun.
^1173 Lwnh, Horn, no Monie hewas Sceft..|>e nionnen
hiincncB rihte, ac hi hah ledaS to de3« on endc. a saag

.

Ancr, K, 10 Ich am blac Fl tauh hwit, hco sci(h ibid, 433 i

Ancre no sclial nout . . turnen hire ancre hus to childrene
scule. Mire iiieidcn mej, hnuh, tccheti sum Intel meideit.

ci3ae Cast, Love 1396 Persones hmo in hriHihod, And o
God hau) in on-hod. 13.. Cursor M, 5750(00(1.) pc tre

..semid to brine. And pou [Fairf )et| par was na fir wid-

in. 1330 Shaks. Alids, N, iii. ii. 343 Your hands then mine,

are quicker for a fray, My legs are longer though to

runne away. 167a Dhyuen Assq^thn Prol. 3 Prologues
like bells to Churches toll you in With chiming verse,..

With this .sad difference though, of pit and pew, You damn
the poet, but the priest damns you. 1741 Richarosun
Pa$Heta 1. xxv. 30 Is there no Constable nor llcadhoroiiMh,

I ho', to take me out of his House ? 187a Browninu F{fiue
at the Fair Ixvii. 13 It did its duty, though. 1885 Anstey
Tinted f'euns vii. Bx It was in a note, hut Tve lost it. She
told me what was inside though.

II. i'ottj* (or conjunctive advX
1 . Introducing a subordinate clause expressing a

fact : Notwithstanding that ; in spite of the fact

that, although. (Formerly with verb in subjunctive,

where the indicative is now used.)
e 888 (see A. a], m Blickl, Horn, ai [He] biBponne undeap-

Hc, peah hear deaplic wasre. c 117s (see A. at la . . Moral
356 Ne mai non vuel . .beon inne godes riche Aeh per bed

wunienges fete. 13. . Ji, E, A Hit, P, B. 333 For-py pa) po
rape were rank, pc ruwpe watz lyltcl. 13.. Gaw, Gr,
Kui, 69 Ladies lajed Ail loude, po) bay lost haden. i^a
Lanol. P, PL A I. 10 Ich was a-ferd of hire face baub tieo

feir weore [B* pei) she faire were], c 1440 York Myst, xxx.
4S My*8clfte yof 1 sayeitt. ibid, xlviit. 344 Hehm ne holde,

Hadde 1 none of you, bof 1 quaked. 1333 Stkwart Cron,
.V(W. (Kolls) 11 . 590 The duke..Treiltitliim weill thocht
he was far fra hamc. i6so Shaks. 7Vi/f/.ii. ii. 135 Though
thou canst swim like a Ducke, thou art nuidc like a Goose,
1701 Db Fob True-born Eng, 11. 311 They ore no kings,

though they possess the crown. 1748 Francis tr. Horace,
Art Poet, 414 The hone Gives edge to razors, though itself

though it was. 1837 Ducklk Civiiie, I. xt. 647 Though
they rallied, the effort cost them dear.

D. Withellipisintliesubordinateclause: usually

directly preceaing an adj., pplc., sb., or adj. phr.

qualifying the siioject of the main clause, or an
ndv. or adv. phr. qualifying the verb.

igge Warnxr Aib, Eug. ix, xlvi. (1603) 3 x6 It was objected,

though untruely. That they were ydle. lygf Shakh, A/ncn
Ado 11. t. 3 X5 'l^a base (though bitter) disposition of Bea-
trice. 1711 Shapyksb. CAarat\ 1. 111. ii. (1737) IL 48 Favour-
able to a few, tho for slight causes. s8ie Crabbk Ta/es xv,

368 For the zealous Youth Resolved, though timid, to profess

the truth, Jowktt Piata (cd. s) I. 356 One who,
though a foreigner, has oAen l>een chosen their general,

1898 H, 4> <?. 6th Scr. IX. 160/1 Though marred by eccen-

tricities and extravagances of language, the play has
genuine dramatic fibre.

2

.

Introducing a subordinate clause expressing a
supposition or possibility : Even if ; even 8upi>osing

that
;
granting that. (With verb in subjunctive.)

c888 K. AClprbd Boetk, xiii, Hwmt haefst pu..«t timm
welap, beab hy nu cce wseronf CIS73 Lamb, /iom, i$

pa)h we sune)hle nu on pisse liuo ne seal us na mun uucUen
per uore. a laoe Cnrsor M, 4396 Strengb o luue . . nan
mai store, pof his hert al stillcn wert. a 1430 Myrc Par,
Pr, 358 For pa) a preste be but a fonne Aske hys try-

Pyuge Welle he cotiiie. ^1430 in Aungier Hist, Syon
' Rlonast, (1840) 385 None shal enclyne to other, thof it be

the abbes that passethe by them, tm B1111.B (Great)
xiii. 15 Though ne slaye me, yet wyllTputniy trust in bym.
i6to Shaks. Temf i- i* 6a llee'l be bang'd yet. Though
euery drop of water sweare against it. 1713 Addison
,Spect, No. 557 p a He would not accept of one [witness], iho*
it were Cato himself. {8I^Z.Azx/rv Hour Oct. 611 Though
knots be tied in the sunmne . .they're meant to hold in a gale,

b. With ellipsis (as in i b).

1391 Shaks. Two Gent, 111. 1. xoa Though nere so blocke,
say they haue AngtUs faces. 1703 Rows Fair Peuit, ti. il,

No Place, tho* e'er so holy, shou'd protect him. 179a Char-
Lom Smith Desmond III. 346 If she looks psU, though

3.

introducing an additional atatement restricting

or modifying the preceding : And yet, but yet, but

840

still, nevertheless, however. Sometimea preoeding
the main statement. (Coinciding la sense with 1,

but differing in construction, beii^conjanctive.)
a 1040 Ureieuu Z05 in Coil, Horn, zm Ful wel pu me iseU

pBub PU siiUe were. 1340 Ayenb, 9 pst is on of pc aeuen
dyadliches zennes, pa)lmr by some bronches l«t ne byeh
iia)t dyadlich zentie. c 1400 Destr, Troy 1313 llio pat leA
were on lyue pogh pai lite were. ise8 Pi^r, Per/, (W. de
W. 1531) a Though it be necessary to all nianer of rcligyotts

persones, yet moost expedient it is to prelates. 1878 Bunyan
Pilgr, 178 Glad shall 1 be, if 1 meet with no more such
brunts, though 1 fear we are not got beyond all danger.

1774 MiTFORD Ess, Harmonr Lmng^ 16 Tho what has been
printed on both sides is little red, 1810 Crabbk Borough
viL48T0 showthe world what longexperiencegains,Reimires
not courage, though it calls for pains. 1804 Solicitors* ymi.
XXXIX. a/a The.. report.. must state that fraud has been
committed, though the guilty person need not be specified.

4

.

In more or less weakened or modified sense,

often nearly coinciding with s/^ but usually retain-

ing ebtne notion ofopposition, f a. After negative

or interrogative phrases with wonder^ piarvci^ be

sorty, cart^ etc., where ifor that is now substituted.

fisoo Trin,Cotl, Horn, 1x7 He forbed his apostles, pat

hie neren noht sorie, pch he hcni forlctc lichamiiche. 1340
Hami'ulb Pr, CoHSC, 9585, 1 rck noght, pogh pe ryme be
rude. t}. . Cursor Ai, 4x23 (Gdtt.) Na wonder pan pow
[Fair/, itj him was wa. 14. . Beryn 953 No mervcll pouze
his herte wer in grete mournyng. 1537 North Gueuards
Dialt Pr, 395, 1 do not inervcl though tliey aro ful of
dyacases when they are old. 1837 Gillksyir Eng, Pop,
Cerem, £p. A [j

b. He cares not though the Church sinke.

b. In phr. as though : as If ; as would or might
be the case if; to as to suggest the supposition

that. (With verb in past subjunctive (also with

ellipsis), or with inf. of purpose : cf. as if s. v. Ir

8 c.) In quot. 1 297, with ellipsis of as (obs.).

Here the opposition is nut between the two suppositions
actually denoted by the main and sulxirdinate clauses, but
between two facts, one expressed by the main clause, and
the other implied t c. g. in quot. 1598, * I thank you as much
as though I did thankyou as much os 1 would thank you
if I did cat (though 1 do not) '.

c laoo Trin,CmL Hom, f .Sainte }iowel wrotjvoa writ,.,

find dude him sclucn mid hem paron, also peih he sunfiil

were. 1197 (Rolls) 165 Vpe |>e bul of pe pek pe
wind pere iwis V|> of pe erpe ofte romp uf holes pei hit were.

13.. Cursor AI, 19088 (Edtii.) Qui wondir )ie..AU po) pis

war don wip ur ini)t¥ c 1400 Brut ajS Buriede in bat sande,
as pau) pai hade liene hondes. 1300-to^ Act i Hen, fV//,
c. 18 f aThe Ouene [htiali] have like Habilitte . .asthough she
had orygynalTy benliurne within this Kealme. 1383 Stubbkb
A nat, Abus, 11. (1883) 7a This is as though a man should
despise iiieane fare, bicause he cannot come by belter. 1378
Shaks. Merry lY, 1. i. api I'faith, He eate nothing : I thanke
you as much as though 1 did. i8tt Litjigow Trav, vi. 29B
The Camell . .hath a most slow and lazy pace. as though
he were weighing his feete in a ballance. 1794 Mrs. Rad-
ct.iKrB Afyst, Udolpho Hi, I have reason to love him os
though he wa^my own son. >884 Dabknt Jest Sr Earnest

gnus was mure afraid

; shaded his eyes as

though he was my own son. >864 Uasknt
(1873) 11 . 330 This looks as thuugn Magnus
of Harold than of Sweyn. Af^. He shai

though dazzled by the light He raised his hand as tliough

to take off his hat

1 0. siffiply. If, supposing that. Obs, rare,

T1NDA1.E Acts xxiiL 9 Though a sprete or an angell
hath apered to hym, lett vs not stryue agaynst God.

5 . With special constructions (in sense i, 2, or 3).

ta. Followed by that (in OE. je): see That
conj. 7, Thr Particle 2. Obs,

Close Byrhtfirth's Handboc in Anglia (1885) VIII. 30a
Deah 8e ealle dagas mice gcare habbon heora concurrenteii.

ciBoo Ormin Ded. 155 Icc hafe h^mm wrohbt tiss hoc To
pe3)re sawle iiede. pohh patt tc)) al! forrwexrpenn itt a 1300
Cursor M, 1803 Bot pofpat noe was in quert, He was noght
nl at cs In hert .1:1388 Chauckr Prol. 730, 1 pray yow..
That ye narette it nat my vileynye Thogh that 1 pleynly
sueke. c 1473 RaifCoil^ar iM Thocht that 1 simpilf he,

Uu 08 1 bid thee. 1395 Shaks. 7ohH 111. iii. 57 Though thot
my death were adiunct to my Act, By heauen 1 would doc
it. 1603 — Lear iv. vi. aig Tbougn that the Queen on
special cause is here Her Army is mou'd on. 1711 in lotk
Rep, Hist, MSS, Comm. App. \\ x6o It appears to Ire a
mock-siege I tbo' that Ginckle gained the town in earnest

b. Strengthened bv a//, following (see All C.
10 a) or preceding. Obs, (cxc. in comb. ALTaqpaif).
Also by fVM preceding : see Evkn adv, oc«
Even though is not used by Shakspere nor in Bible of t6ii.

c 1383 Song Alerey x68 in E, E, Poems (iBfia) 133 Al pau)
koupe,yf pat i wolde. R. Bbunnb CAfom. Ii~IVacei koupe,yr pat I wolde. cm3» k. ISbunnb CE

(Rolls) 16055 Rowh al he hadde Crystenfcyb,To poCrysten
he diae ouer Icyp. 13. . Cursor Af, 4340 (G6tt.) At bou
pair treuthes sundri ware, a 140010 Hampole*s IVks, (1896)
1 . 300 pofc-all they know me noghte for pi sonc. ciaoo
Maunokv. (Roxb.) PreC a John Mawnde^le, Kny)t, rof
all 1 be vnwortby. c 1430 St. Cutkbert (Surtees) 107 pof
air he be with outen gylto. 1897, 1791 (see Even adv, 9 c].

18^ J. H. Newman Serm, Far, Qccas, i. (s68i) la Nor,
even though it be told to her, can fhe enter into it

1

6

. Ormln has the combination fohk swa
lit. 'though so though’, ’thongh so yet’, in the sense

' neverthriess’, ’notwithstanding’. Cf. Thodoh-
WHBTHIB in same sense.
This is the only use of the form/rM In Ormlo.
ciaooOBMiH97i7,& te)|re name hohhswa pchhBitacncpp

rihhtwianessc. Ibid, 395 isee A. a], 1104, 971J.
HI. as sb. The word used as a name for itself,

or an utterance of it ttcncs^stso. (Ctv B.)
tfiM Cannb Neceu, Sqpar, (1849) >95 To answer his Jfs

ft tnoughs ft yrhats particularly«

tTkoagUMM, NBlM. w OU.
[f. m, Tlouaa<i--uns mA.] NevuthwHi.

xyio Ayenb, 6 Cure lhord..ous uorhyet. .|«t menc suerie,
. . h^es ine guode skele me may zucrie Yzyp^nite lenne.
Ibid, 8 pis heste uorhyet pet non ne seel slaie opren.. .pailes
w^lo sla|s pe- miMloeres,..hit is guod ri)t by pe laie.

Tlumtfllt^OSt). Forms: i-3Boht, r-4polit,

2-4 JioAt, 3-4 pojt, 3-5 poujt, 5- thought;
also 3 >ouoht, ijOrtn.) pohht (tniojt}, 3 4 pojte,

4 thottjt, «^thouht, thouth, thout, toi^t)

;

4-

5 poght, thojt, (pout, pouth, thojih), Sc,

thouoht; 4*7 thoght
; 5 powjt, poujte, thojto,

(thowhte, powjth, powth, towyth (?tow3th),

5-

6 thoughts, thowte, thowthe, 6 thowghte,
thoft), 4- Se, thooht. [OE. iohU shortened from
^fdhtf from stem ofhinean Thxbk 4-

-T suffix 3. Cf. OS. githdhi (Du. gedaekte),OHG.
giddhl; also ON. Jdtti, Goth. pPhtus

In most of tne senses thought cor-

responds not so much to OE. qs to the
compound lifoht, which survived in the 12th c. Us

ifiohtx see sense 2.]

L The action or process of thinking; mental
action or activity in general, esp. that ofthe intellect;

exercise of the mental faculty; formation and
arrangement of ideas in the mind.

^
In quot. c 1350, thinking in a specified way s nearly at feel-

ing, emotion. e
tf8|7 Laws 0/ Ecgbert c. 5 Mid pohtes wilnunga..

besmiten. e 1430 Gen. 4 Ex. 3354 Quanne losep hem alle

a), Kinde 8o)t in his herte was na). Z377 Lanol. P. PI,
B. V. 513 pise Ribaudes..repente hem*. pat euere pei
wratthed pe. .in worde, pou)te, or dedes. c 1433 Craft 0/
Nombry*^ (E.E.T.S.) a8 Here he leches pe to multiplie be
pow}t figures in pi mjmdc. (1040 Promp. Parv. 403/1
Thowhte, or thynkyngc, cogitacto. 1530 Palbgr. s8o/a
Thought, the laboryng of the mynde, cogitation, Aensee,

1637 Mii.ton Lyciaas 189 With eager thought warDung his

Dorick lay. 1704 Norris Idtai Ivorld 11. TiL 10a Whether
Brutes are capable of thought? 1794 Palsy Evid. in. viiL

Thought..cannought . .can be completely suspended and
completely restored. 1^ Kingsley Hypatia xiv. 166 The

xoeipale, .student, oppressed with the weig^ht ofcareful thought.

1873JowETT /*/«/<» (ed. a) IV. 370 Psychology..analyses the
transition from sense to thought.

b. As a function or attribute of a living being

;

Thinking as a permanent characteristic or con-

dition; the capacity of thinking; the thinking

faculty ; in early use often nearly mind.
coSP Lindif, GosA, Matt. xxU. 37 Lufa drihten..of alia

heorte Sine ft of alie sauele dine ft in alle Soht Slnne [L, in
iota meute tnaj, * Mark v. 15 Sittenda gecladed . . ft

liales Aohles [L. sane mentis], [c tS7S Lamb, Horn. 99 He
onlihte ure mod mid Beofanfmd ^fe, pet is mid wisdom, and
angito mid ifiohte, and streinde [etc.].] ciboo Trin,Cotl,
Horn. 7z We hauon on ure poht, to shewen him ure sinnes.

a 1300 Cursor M, 33x66 (Edin.) pai sale be studiand in

pair pope [GOtt. thuuthl (^ueptr pate he be criste ouir
nai. /bid, assoS Do wideednes vte of vr thoght. e 1388
Chaucer IVtfes T, 337 Greet was the wo the knyght
hadde in his thoght. z:i400 Emare 333 Alle hys hert ft

alle hys powph. Her to loue wasyn browgot. c 1480 tVisdom

959 in Alacro Plays 67 Put yt. Lorde, in-to my thowte.
c 1470 Henry Wallacs 1. 351with hewy cheyr and sorowfuH
in tnoebt. 1605 Shaks. Lear iv. vi. 45 Had he bin where
he thought. By this had thought bin i^t. 1830 Tkmnybon
Deserted House I, Life and Thought have gone away.
1877 R* CoNDER Bos, FeUth L 8 Thoimht, teeluf,

will,

are the three strands of the triple cord of me.
o. The product of mental action or effort;

what one thinks ; that which is in the mind (some-

times, as express^ in language : cL quot. 1702).
c iBOo Obmin B577 Fort hire pAbt ft buu vrord & nirs

weorre wass dene, ciaso Hymn to God sa in Trin,
Coii, Horn. 358 pu pe wost al ura poucht. c taoo Beket
1188 in .S'. Eng, Leg, 1. 140 Ha rounede in le wiuea
ere, and tolda hire al is pou)L c 1373 Sc. Leg, Sainte i.

(Petms) 434 Cum furth, and say pi thoucht and ded but
delay, c 1400 Maundbv. (Roxh.) xiii. 50 Oure Lord takes

mare bede to tho)t ban to word, s^ fiiSLK (Genev.) Ps.
cxxxix. a Thou vnaerstandest my thoght afarre of. sms
Addison Dial Medals i. Wks. 1731 1. 439 One. .may often

find as much thought on the reverse ofa Modal as in a Canto
of Spenser. 173a Pope Hot, Sat. 11. IL sao Thus Bethel
spoke, who always speaks his thought, ilae 'B. Corn-
wall' Plood Thessafy 11. 553 T'hose wondrous letters..By
which bright thought was in iu quick flight stopp'd And
saved from poshing. 1883 Tvlor Earfytlisi, Man, Iv.M
Thought is not even present to the thinker, till he bee set it

forth out of hitnrelfr

d. In a coUectiye sense (with defining adj.)t

The intellectual activily or mental product chaiao*

terlstie of the thinkeisof'jpr narticular cluii time,

or place; what is or halvoeen thought by the

philosophers of leaned mn of some epeeified

country, etc.

a xSsi RoBBarsoN Loci, (1858) aa8 Woedaworth ia tha type
of EfSibh thought. i838Ar.ilWairmXXVI.39Hq«r(3d
is Modern Thought?—« few yean oejbi—we t&k/^
yean—in this counuy, will indude the nme will
this peculiar tendency and feeling has dbiiactiy. < f-
Gharacterbtica.,Moaeni Thought, regarded apthaoppome
and the antqjnmlat of an unexoeptive
authority of Roly Scripture. 1884 F.T
4 Sc, V. u88s) S3e The leaden of edeat^
Plato and Arieiotle. the leaden of Qreeh t

2. (with a and //.) A ai^rie got. or
]

thinking I gn item cm mcaul gellvl^i i

thit one thinlu or hgs t]io|gter«:vKl
the igind; gn ideg, .mAmT •»

preaiid ill wiltii^ t gi hi ipoSb



THOUOBT.
Matt. ix. 4 And ^ ^ohuii

heoim cws^ to heom fbriiwon |wnca> xe yfel in lieortum
eownim ? [c %xf%Lamb, H0m^ 109Dan aloen bU to warniene
wi8 uucle iMitaaJ ciioo Vicuib <1 Oderof Souhtcs
Oder of woraes oOer of weorkei. 13. . Cnrtar JT. 37^101

(Cott.) Vrthoghtes ar M be tbo^t..he seta 1431 Cap-
OXAVI JJ/t St* Gilbert 86 Oocnpied with orisonce and medi-
tadonce to avoyde euci ^utes. ISS7 N. T. (Genev.) a Or.
X. 5 Wherwitb wet*bringe into captiuitie euery tboght, to
the obedience ofChriate. a 1388 Kino H. STBWAib in Sanm,
Poems (Hunter. CL) 706 Gif cairfiill ihoflis restoir My havy
hairt. idea SuAKa Otb* iii. Hi. 161 Otb, He know tliy

Thoughts, io^ You cannot, ifmy heart were in your hand.
Nor anall not, wbil'st 'tis in my custodie. 1643 Fuller (/i/Ar)

Good Thoughtt in Bad Times. 1709 Pope £ss* CHt* ^54 The
last, .couplet fraught With some unmeaning thing they call

a thought. 1734 Gray Prstgr* Poesy 111. iii, Thoughts that
'ireathe, and w^s that burn.

"
Wordsw. iniim.1803-6

Immort* xi. Thoughts that do often lie too deep for tears.

i8M L. *ht. Hawkins AmuUine 1 . 344, 1 will collect my
scattered thoughts. 1864 Browning Abi Pt^ier viii, One
scarce can say..That he even gave it a thoughL 187s
JowKTT P^ato (ed. a) V. 28 A similar thought is repcateu
in the Laws. 1891 • J. S. Winter * Lnmley i, Here I'm
idle and liavcn't a thought in my head--thero my brain
positively teems with ideas.

b. x/)rr. An idea suggnted or recalled to the

mind ; a reflection, a condderation.
(11^ Ureisnn in Cott* Uom, sen Hwi tie bi-hold ich

euer in mine heorte, and h^nche oet hit was for me. .
.
pis

hoht wolde sikerliche onlenden so so6 luue on me. 1593
Shai^. Rick, il^ V. V. a8 Like silly Beggars, Who sitting 111

the Steves, refuge their shame That many haue, and others
must sit there 1 And in this lliought. tliey fiiide a kind of
case. i66s Bovle Oicas* Reji, v. v. This.. is oiicly to tell

us, what you observ'd, not wh.Tt Kefleccioiis you made
upon it, and. .that which I was iiuiuisitive after, was your
Thoughts. 1818 ScoTi* Hrt* Midi, xxxvii. The thoughts
that ye hae intervened to sp.*irc the puir thing's life will be
sweeter in that hour..than (etc.). 1833 J. H. Newman
Par* Serm, (1837) L >5 Though this thought should not
make a man despair to-day, yet it should ever make him
tremble for to-morrow.

O. Secostdthoughts: ideas occurring subsequently;

later and maturer consideration (nsu. in phr. on or

upon secopui thoughts). Sofirst thoughts.

164a Chas. I Mess, to Roth Houses 28 Apr. 4 Second
thoughts may present somewhat to your cunsidcratiuriH

which escaped you before. 1667 Milton /'. /.. ix. 213
Now advise Or bear what to my mind first thoughts prcscni.

1687 Br. Cartwright in Magd. Colt. (O. H. S.) 139,.Are you
. .willing upon better and second thoughts to submit ? 1711
Hickeh Two Trsat* Ckr. PriestA. (1847) 11

. ^96, I desire

you to send your second thoughts and refiectioiis upon it.

1838 J* H* Newman Par. Serm, (1842) IV, ii. 41 It is often

said that second thoughts are bestt so they arc in matters
ofjudgment, but not in matters of conscience. 1864 Tenny-
son Sea Dreams 65 Is it so true that second thoughts ate
beat ? Not first, and third, which are a riper first Y

3. Proverbial Phrases (from land a): As swift

as thought^ etc. ; so ,
Hke^ upon^ or with a thought^

in an mstant, immediately, at once. b. Thought

itfriox one is at liberty to think as one will.

IS Bosg Amcr. R* 04 Ase swifte ase is nu monnes houbt, fit

asa is^ sunne gfeam. 137s Forrkst Thtophilus 34a in

AugUa VIl, Made in vocation, And was present in manner,
at a thought. ssM Shakr L. L. L. v. ii. a6i Fleeter then
arrows, bullets, wind, thought. 1610 — Temp. iv. i. 164
Come with a thought; 1 thank thee Ariell : come, 1611 —
Wint. T. IV. iv. <05 Faster then Thought, or Time, 1843
GosSKC/ceiiNiv.(i849) 168 The whole herd are gone like a
thought, leaving their unhappy comrade to his fate. 1883

C. F. UoLOiR Martlets Amm. Life 230 Quick as thought

the skipper hurled his weapon.
,

b. 1^ Lyly Eupkues (Arb.) a8i Thought is free my
L^ quoth she. a 1600 (see Thrall a> 1 (^)]. t6oi Shakr
Twel* N* I. iiL 73. 1673 Kirkman Unluety CUiosa 185,

1

would tell him that thought was free, and 1 should not tell

him what 1 thought. s6^ Drvden Amphittyen it. i, 1 dare

savnothing, but thought is free.
. n r

4. In variotti specialised senses (from i and 2) : cf.

varions tenses ofThink v,^

a. Consideration, attention, heed, care, regard.

To toko thought^ to consider, meditate (how to do
something, etc.}. In quot. i6oa implying in-

decidon.
a legs Owl 4 N^hi. 498 He ne rekh noht of clennesse, Al

bis bouht is 01 golnesie. a sjoo Cursor M, 1563 (CotU On
al thiiiges was mare Mr tfioght [G. thoutf M*
drightin bat al wroght. cm^ Chaucer L. C, IP. 373
(NiSMrjTbis schulde a rygbtwys lord ban in his thoujt

BM Payue Svylt Moor* sai And wyll take thought, and
aRan muse How he myi^t fynde (etc.!. 1387 Rsg. Privy
CouucUScot* 1. 519 Na persoon. .takkis tboent quhat un-

‘and. sfioe Shaks. Ham.
r of Resolution Is sickUed

o'i«b with the pale cast of lihughh sjWs Raul Rosoommon
Bss,TremML iVwifiaPri^..Proceeds from Ignorance,and
want of Thought, f94u Ode Stem Coff. x. Thought
would destroy their pandM. mOagH^Laefy^eDream

lealistliMOwnwrsidwdeem^sothat he may cake thmighc

how to eiGiHBe Iroa It.

b. Medbatioa, mental oontempUtlon $ tper-
plcnlty, pnscledconditicni of mind (qnotigSy, and

eK
•Is

smtkM, InflMiw

ro?r%5 iIm. th. Hi

841

thoughi reciU the liincy'd ^oe. 184a TnmveoN Lord 0/
Burleigh si From deep thought himself he rouses. Med.
She was lost in thought,

o. Conception, imagination, fancy.
a ijoe CursorM, 31630 (Edin.) Mar mi)iis hauls or laucrd

wroft Than ani man mai bine in thoic. BA13 Pitgr. Sowie
(Caxton iii. x. 56 The grete borrour thcrof may not lie

. thought of Diannes herte. 1993 Siiaks. L ucr.

js ihou
Marston Ant. 6 Mei
288 Within his thought her heauenly image sits.
*“ ' * "''^1. Wka 1856 1 . 15,

1

long, beyond all

i83b Tennyson MittePs Dau. 237 With blessings beyond
hope or thought, tlge — in Mem. Ux. 8 In shuJowy
thoroughfares of tbouAt.

d. The entertaining of some project in the mind

;

the idea or notion of doing something, as contem-
plated or entertained in the mind ; hence, intention,

purpose, design
; esp. an imperfect or half-formed

intention ; with negative expressed or implied •
not the least intention or notion of doing something.
Also in pi. as ^to have thoughts (of) \ Cf. Think
zf.a 8.

('I890 Ceu. 4 Ex. 1153 Dis niaidenes deden It in gud
dho^t. € t^so Cast. Love 4 For nas ticuere werk wrou^t
Wi-ouie bigiiitiingc of com c 1419 Cast. Tersev. 5B1

in Macro Plays 94 Ofworldly good is ul bis b^>utli. 1535
CovEHUALE Jer. xxlx. It, 1 kiiuwe, what 1 hnue dcuy^
for you... My thoughtes are to gcue you pence, & not
iruuiilc. t6io Shaks. Temf. iv. i. 220,

1

do begin to haue
bloody thoughts, a 1771 Gray Tofhet 6 Satan's self hud
thoughts of taking ordem. i8t8 Scott Hrt. Midi, xlix,

Knock says his Grace has no thought to buy it.
^
1849

Macaulay Hist. A'liy. vi. 11. 76 All thought of returning to

the policy of the 'liiplc Alliance was al)atidoiicd. Mod.
I had some thought ofguing, hut found 2 could not manage it.

I had no thoughts of it then.

e. Remembrance, * mind *. f To hold in thought

^

t/d have thought on, to keen in mind, remember.
Obs, or merged in the gcner.ii se ise.

097 K. Gun^c. (Koljs) 6553 Of nlle is uroutc dedes i ne
may tiorbcre

11031,
Jhit i nr mot )Ott telle of on. nou it romeb

in mi bo)t. 13.. Cursor Af. 24042 (Gdtt.) I'u doinch-dui liue

if i moght, Ne ^ode it ncucr vie of tiit thoglit. 13.. Minor
Poemsfr. Vernon MS. L 66 Hold hem in^i bouht. ct40o
Gamefyn 474 Adams wordes he held in his tnoght. c 1473
Rau/Coitiear Haue gude thocht on my Name. 1611

Shaks. Cytub. iv. iv. 33, 1 and my llrother arc not ktiownc;
your seKc So out of thought,..Cannot be question'd.

f. Mental anticipation, ex^x^ctatioti. (Now
1

mostly with negative expressed or implied.)

a 1307 in Pol. Songs (Camden) 220 Tlio ( when] he wes in

Scoilond. lutel wes ys thoht Of the Imrde jugcmeiit that

him wesbysohl in stounde. 1997 Shaks. 2 Hen. IV\\, iii.

30 Flatt'riiig hiiiiMilfe with Protect ofa |)ower, Much smaller,

then the smallest of bis llioughtfi. t6ii llini.K /V. xlK . ti

Their inward thought », that their bouses shall continui* rt>r

euer. 1677 Hale Contempt* ii« 127.

1

bad thoughts to find

repose there. Med. I bad no thought of incetiiig him there.

g. An opinion or iudgement; a belief or suppo-

sition; what one thinks of or about a thing or

person.

»S9fi Shaks. t Hen. IV, ill. ii. 131 Heaucii furgiue them,
that so much haue sway'd Your Moieslies good thoughts
away from mo, 1606— Tr. 6 Cr, iv. L 53 Who in your
thoughts tncrils faire Helen mostT 1613 wkbstxr Devifs
Law<Case 11. i. You ore false To the good thought I held ol

you. 1786 Burns 7'tva Dogs aat The laidics arm-in-arm.

.

As great an* gracious a* as sisters 1 But hear their absent

thoughts o* ither. 1831 Scott Ct. Robt. xxvii, Whnt, then,

are cby thoughts of the KmperorY tSff Browning Chiide
Roland i, My first thought was, he liedin every word.

t6. Anxiety or distress of mind; solicitude;

grief, sorrow, trouble, care, vexation. To take

thought, to trouble oneself, ^eve, lie anxious or

distressed. Obs, (cxc. dia/. : see Eng. Dial. Diet.).

cisao Bestiary 68a in O. M. Misc. 22 He suggeden &
sor)sd«n & weren in <5o|t, Wu be mitten him helpcii ovt.

e 1890 Gen. tjr E.x, 1433 Ysaac. . wunede 6or in Doit and care,

For moderes dead and sondes fare, ciajo K. Bmunnb
Ckren. (1810) 85 pa kyng luul fulle grete hmlit, bu reaine

ageyn him ros. c 1409 C ast* Persev* 29a in Macro Ptays^ 86,

1 stondc A Btodye, alTul of buwth. 1483^ Caxiom Parn ffr

THOUGHT.
they wont the least Ihoughl of a Grains. 1717 Swift Let,
to Sheoidam la Aug., My aiddiiieiiSBOMSd me,. • 1 think 1 am
a thought better. i8t8 Scott Rob Rop iv, He sccirs a
thought rash. 1897 G. Alihn Tppt'WrsUr Gpri xvii, The
champagne., was a thought too dry.

7. aitrib. and Comb, K, attfih., as thought-ageent
(accent ^ thought), thought-box, -coop, -dtfat,
-form, -me, dint, •maHufiuioht, -past, finduttim,
-seed, -shop, -sign, -system, b. objective and obj.

gen., AS thought-abhorring, -exceeding, -giving^
-inspiring, -reviving, -shaming, -sounding, -stir^

ring, -straining, -tracing, -transcending adjt.

;

ihongkt-catcher, -co^ucter, -tfiokcr, -sprinhier,

'^-taking (see 5). o. instrumental, as ti^nghi*
bexvildered (bewildered by thought), tkengkt-
burdened, -fed, -laden, -Pressed, -un$ounded,-winged,
-working, -worn

;
locative, as theught-boumi

()h)Uik1 in \\io\x^\i),thoughtfixed, -free, -set, -tinted',

similative, as thought-swift*, thought-worthy
(worthy ofthought), d. Si^ccial Combs. : thought-
body {Psychics}, see quot. ; thought-oonaoioua-
neoa, consciousness in the stale in which it is

during the pumss of tliought
; thought-oountor,

a current symbol of a thought
;
thought-6Z80ut-

Ing cl., (n) in quot. 1605, 'doing execution with
the swiftness of thought’ (Aldis Wright); (b)

executing the tliought or intention of a person;

t thought-alok a., sick with * thought* or think-

ing ; thought-aign, a symbol of thought or judge-
ment, the copula ofa predication; fthoughtewiU-
flylng a.

,

that flies ns swift as tbouglit
: f thought-

taking sb., the taking of thought; thought-
tra'nsfor, -tranoforeiioe (Psychics), tiansfctctice

or communication of thou|rht from one mind to

another apart from the ordinary channels of sense

;

telepathy ; thought-trai^eT v., /tans, to convey
by thought or telcpnthically

; hence thought-
trauaforo'uilal a., pertaining to thought-transfer-

ence; thought-wave, (a) in Psyehics, a *wavc*
or uiululation of a hypothetical metlium of thought-
transference

;
(b) A * wave* or impulse of thought

jiassing simultaneously through a crowd of |iersons

or other living beings; thought-word, a word
conceived in the mind but not uttcreil : thought-
writing, the recording of thouglit by graphic
symbols directly denoting ideas ; ideugraphy. Sec
also TjiouaiiT-iiJCAJiiNG.

>«3S IVomoH I. 104 An Idle kci, a *thouaht-abliuiriiig

crew. 1897 AnwylO'/titA {7ni/N. 9 40 Tlio *Tliought*Ai;cciii
is the fiiicbs ur eiiiuhiiNis laid upon a word or syllable, hi

order to briiiu out tnr. meaning v>f the beiiteiice. 1796 Colk-
MiUGB ill J. Collie Ear/y Reiolt. (1H37) 1 . 191^ 1 wandered
on M> ^ihoiigbt-bewildcred, that it is no wonder I beenme
way-bewilderccl. 1893 II. K. Haweih in Eortn. Rev, Jan.
121-j Assume that there iHfconieihing personal about us able
to manifest and airansc matter, and thus assert itself after

death, .suppose we can that sumclhing our *thotight body
. .Consider then tlie evidcncei first, for the thuufflit-liodyjis

lioiible, and secuiuf, for the thouglit -IxHly as (Hit

tTho Inlying out of my

NOBS Preiss. T. ccxxxili. 324 HU wyfe . . toka mocha thought

for his departyng. 1316 Tinimle Matt. vi. 31 Tberfort taka

no thougnt saynga: what shall wa cate? 1996 Bp. Ponbt
Treat. Petttic /’BWir 1 iii b^ Wriotlicblay.. either poisoned

himself, or pyned awaya for thoughi. 1608 E. CUimbtonr
Hitt. Prance (1611) ayo Valentina. Duebessa of Orleans

(saoiog bar patnes lost. .)dic8 for thought within few dales

alkcr. 1611 PuacHAS PitgHmag* (1614) bjt Soto died of

thought in Florida. ^ ,

b. transf. A cause of distreif or anxiety, a
* tronble*. Obs, cxc. Se, and dial,

1849 CaoMWUL in C^lyla Lett. 6 A}#. (1871) 11. t88 How
many coosidarabla ones wa have loat, is no little thought of

heart to us. Mf te 7amiueu,A^nda,y.v.,r^
wild son has bean a sair thocht - to bU mo^. 1893
CaocHSTT In Corah, Mag, Dae. So sscoy balm'a things

wars Just a comber and a thocht 10 am.

B, A mtf fmaU amount, a very little, a trifle,

(Uioally, now alwaya, adverbial.)

Tui'PRr My l.i/e as Author 1451110 emu ,

*ihuught-ljox.., 11 iniMt ncceiwary relief. '189a SvmuniU
Muhtl Anxeta II. x(i. viii. 31 This terrible *thui(Bht-|jut-

duiiud form. S84 Lvi.v Cautpatpe v. iv. I am nu *thuughl
catcher, hut I Kesae vtthapijilv. 1889 niR W. F. Uuii.km
C.G. Gordon vii. (1899) 180 This ligntniiig ^ihtnighl-con-
doctor (the dvciric telegraph] had liecn UMd . . to dlsseininate
lies and foster gambling in sCcjcks or hor.Hes. 1901 K. Jl.

Titchenkk Esper. Psychol, f . i. 1 A 'ihought-conbciousncfes,

our mind as it is wlieii wo are arguing Mariicthing out. li^
I4>WKLL Study Wind. (1886) 309 His iin|N>italion of iho
French theory of the couplet as a kind nf *thcjug}it-couu did
nothing but niiscliicf. 1899 AltbutVs Syst. Med. VII. 423
The auditory and visual Inmges of words which constliula
our habitual "thought-couiiUrs. ifity Naiinrn Athrocosm,
I. II iv b, Dispute not ,

.
your own« ^ibuuuht-dcfectN. 1993

Naniie Christ's T. Wks. (Grosurt) IV. 61 ^Thought-exce^
iiig glorifiiuiiion. tfiosSiiAKa Lear tit, H. 4 You Sulph'ruus
and *'J‘hought-executing Firea 1819 Smbllev Prometh,
Unb. I. i. 387 'J'rampled down By his thought-axaculiiig
ministers. 1874 Geo. Kliot Colt, itreahf, P. 472 The thrill

. .Of *thought-redjuissiun. 1773 Bratiib Tri, Metanchoty
Iii, The *thought -fix'd portraiture the breathing bust, li^
Month fan. to The *Thought-torms with which ha has
surrounJed himseIC s6a6 .Shirley Breihen v. ill, TjnleRr
myself *thouglit-free From any promise, lysa sIvagk
iVanderer in. 167 *Thoughi-iiispirlng Woe. a 1847 Elisa
Cook Summer te Nigh iv, My *lboughl-ladaii brow. s88a

J. Parker Apostolic Life Ilf. 2^ 1m writing. .is a kina
of body in which his *thougb(-liie lives for aver. 1909 J.
Welim Stewart Leveda/t xxxiv. 371 HU strenuous lira

'

had daapanad the *tboughl-linas on his strong fhoe. tfi§a

Piet. Chr, Heroism a44 Pictures of the *thoiighl*iiiaktr at
hU work, i860 Rusrin Mod. Paint, V. viii. L 1 14. 164
From tlM time ofthe Aristophanes tbought-aiiopto the great
German satablishmant, or nhoughi-manulhclory. 1798 T.

Poeme ^ The .aimjag *thoug|tt«praBt hrad.
Mind in MattePvSgB st^ xCiMlIng out a

L. RlCMAROiON
id "thougbt-favUing seiiiid. iteBAiLRV
049 Ho would hU min hod died ora it

If the ^thonahfisaodi tbol took lifb in it.

Him IWfr. IL 007 A won^OMW hi jliMB in ailm^
oTHm wMcbm mm be M bifiM Am n imaiiR,

GAina Proa, Tkn Pmegyrsfib tbp mi cnibo^

ToWNiNBNn
B«4 J. Tait
theory of *tbought-produciloa.
Sonm. 24Acalmaod "tbougbt-fovtvl
Pestui MM, (1848) a^

‘

"

conceived One bolf

1819 UooqOuoeule tVake sag SiUll

raisad To Ettilck nmiinialns* sfia

IL UL I. Abraham Hi Voiif
r. Dtcaamon Onem in Com,
I01191S >8000 ooaly taoson ibair

BhakK Ham, ni. Iv, %u db^ 8. Knit i—

r

*llioa8ihlolfn li^olao panBnai itsown apadfic slgnlfiflillott.
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THOUGHT.
IioS Sylvrktkr Du Darias ii. I. iv. Handii<ra/tt yos Rcin-

Rcnrching (ioJ, "'thought-nounding Judge, atm Tvckkr
Lt. Nat (1834) 1

1

. 506 ^ThfMight'Slreining fervoursof pniver

nnd devotion, tttg Markham Sir R, GriaviU xiv, In chat

Mime ijiyd-tlaieit Lower came sayling in A *thought>swift-

nying pynnase, igoe Month Mpt S36 The Church hasflying pynnase, sgoe Montn &epi. S30 me i.nurcn j

used.. whatever other ^houghUsystem she has found
Viigue. idig Hikkon Wks, 1 . 661 Exerchied wjth a wc

*thougbt«Cakmgs.
.. ^ . Anxietyi Dbcontt
trouble. anjKuish. Mit45 Hoou Two Rrasachs xv. Asirouuie. nnguisn. noou /wv # kt. ns u
*'ihouglit-iinted by the stains Of gorgecms light through
niany-colour'd panes, lypi Cowper Vardity Oak 158 The
*thought-tracing quilt, a lyst KkM Ilymnnrium PoeuWks.
i7ai ll« 101 O Great 1 anii enthron'd on high, Of ^Thought-
transcending Majesty. 1898 Mmtih Sept. 93a Otiier per-

plexing instances are tortured into casesof ^thought-transfer.

lOTi Ivtstm* Com, 8 Ian. 4/a The Psychic has only got to

tnouglit'transfcr his desire for telescopic verification.
^
1884

K. Gurney in /*«// A/o// G. ag May a/a Our conclusion ns

to genuine ^thought-transference. t8M Myers PhantastHS
Living 1 . Introd. 43 It was thus, .that thought-transference,
or telepathy was first discovered. 190^ A. K. Wallace
My L(/g 11 . 310 'i'hought. or brain-vibrations, may lie

carried by the ether to other brains, and thus produce
thought-transference. 1890 O. Lodge in Proe, Soc. Psych,
Research Dec. 461 The hypothesis of a direct ^thought-
traiisferential means of obtaining irifurination. s8^ lliwiN-

BtjRNE In the Bay xxxix, 'i'hc "thought-unsounded sea.

Cent Piet, *Tliought-wave. 1901 DaityChron, 18 Scut
3/a 'J'he Greek idea of a thought-wave, or wind of thought,
sweeping through crowds. 1818 Shelley Lints A'n^a-
nean /itils ao7 The sun fltiats up the sky, Like ^thought-
winged liberty. 18^ Mivart Orig. Hum. Reason 106
hlxpreSNing a voluminous Mreeption by a sudden ges-

liire far too rapid even for ^thought-words, t^
Jrni. Jan, 37/ The doctrine of the Ixigos, the Thought-
Word in the Cosmos. s8i6 L. Hunt Rimini iv. 68 11 is

*thought,working head. 1848 Mhr. OonxEng. r/nrr. (1853)

137 Sparing and *lhought-worn, there is nothing in his

gravity of brow to encourage indiscreet encroachment. i8j^
T.evek Davtnfori Dunn ii^ Thoughts of what alone is

"thoiiglii worthy. 1890 Smithsonian Re/. 50 The mono-
graphs on sign languime and pictography, having as their

text the attainments of the North Americ.'in Indians..may
contribute In the understanding of similar exhibitions of
evanescent nnd durable "thought-writing.

Hence (chiefly nenct-wds,) f yl.

Addicted to or engaged in thought, thoughtful;

Thou'glitkiai VhowglitUt, Tlioii*g1itUngi a
small or insignificant thought; Thou^ghtsmAB
{picnce^wd,^ mtt draughtstnan^ etc.^ : see quot.

16^ Gavton Pitas, Notes 1. ii. 5 If he be "thoughtive or
cogitabund,. .hU Iim, his eyes, his hands, got as well as his

legs, tbid, IV. iii. 187 The l)oii is indeed a more thoiightive,

inward, close, and conccard Cocksome. 1887 Carlyle
AV/m/m.(i88i) II. 148 That little "ihoughtkln stands in some
of iny books. 1858^ H. W. Dkkchbr Life Tk, (1859) 74
Mouses and inconspicuous blooms hiclcb-ti in the grass~
"llioughtlets, the intents of the heart. 1883 Reader aa
Mere venclora of what may be called carcfully-coniiectea
Ihoughtlcts. s8u J. P. Kennedy Swai/tKo //. x, A little

nest of "thoughtlings about the eyes. 184a Miall NohoCoh/,
Sketch-bh, 355 <lne whom wc shall venture to designate a
^thoughtsman fur the rest . .whose. .buHincss it sliall be, .to

make himself .. acquainted with truth.. for the common
benefit.

XllOUg]ltSthsVg]lt(|)et). Vovfiiial. Also

7 thougt, thoat, 8 thout, 9 thawt, diai. thowt.
[Altered from the earlier Tuoft, q. v. with change
of (f) to (x)» (the converse of what occurs in tho/t

for thought^ Tmouqht i and pa. t. Think and

tkof for Thoooh ). Cf. also M Du. dochU and dofU^

Du. doft^ MLG. and LG. ducht^ whence mod. Ger.

duchi^ braide dial, duft from OHG. de^ia. Sec also

the modern eauivalent thzvart.] A rower's Ixmch

;

- Thwart
i8aa Sir R. Hawkins yoy. S, Sea liv. rag His bonte

fitted with Sayle, Oares, thuugtR, tholc.i, dauyd, wtndlcs and
rotlier. 1817 Capt. Smith Seaman*sCram. vi. 37 'I'houghts

are the scats whereon the Rowers sit. 1833 T. James
Voyage 37 It did breake two thoughts of our Hoat. 1888 K.
Holme Armoury 111. xv. (KoxK) 97/1 The thaughts and
scats they sit on to rowe. xkaj Dampier Voy, roumi IVorld
(i6gg) 1 18 These Canoas were ntted with Thoats or Henches,

1704 J. Harris Lex, Ttehn, 1 , Thaughts^ or Thoughts.
17M Db For Voy. round World (1B40) 341 Three muskets
which were lashed under their tboiil^or bench«.s of the
canoe. 1893 Moor Sujffbih Wds, 428 Thawts, the seats of
rowers in a tjoat—the thwarts perhaps 1 or what go across.

1887 Smyth SaiioVs Word-hk.^ TkoughtyUvi old spelling of
thw^t. 1888 K.C Leslie Sta-painieVs Log 17a We turned-

to mk lashed the nets down from thawt to thawt

TboaAt (Mt). pa. t. nnd pplc. of Think v.^

and Thoiwit, obs. Sc. form of Though.

ThougllteaOf*t^)i h. [f. Thought ^

-

h *Kn 8.]

1 . Having thoughts (of a specified kind) : esp. in

parasynthetic combinations^ os idr//-,

solemn-thcugkfid^ etc. : see the first element
<S9>i *831 Sick-thoughted hee Sick «i, 11], (999 R.

Linciik Rount, Anc* Piet 1 U, l*hey should not grow inso-
lent, prowd. . . or ouer-highTy tboughled. 1843 TVm# /n-
farmer 23 Most of the molarata and well-thoughted Mem-
bers were retired to Ihw rest s888 Swinbuene Stmd.
Prosek Poetry (1894) 167 The samehigh-Uumghtedharmony
ofprimal and ideal emotions.

2. Sc, (thoohtit) Affected with grief or anxiety

;

audoaf, concerned. (Cf. Thought l 5.)
1M9 [MvIahman] Peas. Lfe Ser. 1. ig She can see ne'er

‘ ^—r at a for hirin', and she's sair thochted for it. a 1884
iV. Dngnid II. V. (1887) sog. 1 was geymn
lraen» whan 1 heard the win' risin' the way it

did. eiiliLW. fa Old Scotch folks say

r *iidmed o'er with the pale cast of thought

.

you thoughten

I Thought 1 -p

by thought^ in

842

t Thou'ghton, a, Ms, rtstv^h [fwtg- ^orm of
thought

f

pa. pnlc. of Think pfi ; cf. SePighginJ]

Having m (ap^med) thought or belief; thinking,
1808 Shakb. Per. iv. vi. 119 For me be you thoughts

That 1 came with no ill uitenu

ThMfflitftd (K-tmi), a.

•ruL.] Full of or chameteris

various senses.

1. Given to, dlfposed to, or engaged in thinking

;

absorbed in thought; m^itative, contemplative;

irensive, muting; foil of thoughts, preoccupied in

mind, hence, in quot. 1656, a&nt-minded. Also
t9‘amf. of personal attributes, actions, etc.

e laoo Ormin 3433 Ure laffdi) Marge toe All ^it gho lahh
& herrde,. .ft leme itt all tORamenti agg I iwi|>c hohhtfull

heorrte. 155a HuLOET,Thoughtfull,C9/fro^/mifMr,MWr7o-
hundus. 1898 Stanley Hist Philos, iv. (1701) xysls He
was so thoughtful, that going to pul Incense into a Censer,

he pul it besides. 1704 Pope Wimisor Forest 349 Wand'-
ring thoughtful in the silent wood. 1791— xst Chorus Trag.
Brutus 7 War, horrid war, your thoughtful walks invades.

1809 H. K. White Lett, to B. Haddock 18 Oct., My silent^ - - - —
Iii, Hernnu thoughtful cup of tea.

‘ifollook.

Thu boiiuRt buivhaiB sm^M th^ jdpes
thouifoifoliiaiB. slf8 Miss BiAMmii % Hs
lll.i|k Acottateauacaasmyiiirioiitln Its

1873 Ri-ACK Pr. Thule
calm aiid~thoughtful look.

b. Disposed to think about or consider matters

;

prudent
;

reflective. Also transf. Characterized by
reflection ; manifesting thought or consideration.

13.. Cursor M. 11404 (Cott.) pai ordeind tuelue,^ Ue
thoghtfulest B-tnang pam-selu^ asm Li>. Ubrnerr Cold.

BA. Af. Aurel. x. (1335) Fijb, This ernperour was so
thoughtfull in the urderynge and teachyngc of his children,

that letc.]. 1736 Hutler Anal. 11. viii. wks. 1874 1 . aga
Objections, which may appear very material to thoughtful

men. i8m Froude Csesar xiv. aoo llioughtful persons.,
had heard of these doings with uneasiness. 1884 (.Temple
Reiat Relig. 4; Sc. i. (1885) 5 Not beyond the reach of
thouglitful inijul^.

o. With iVj/T, dependent cl., or of\ (d) Careful,

heedful; (d) Having the intention or purpose,

aiming at or desirous oj something
;

(r) Thinking
about or meditating on something

;
mindful. Now

rare or Obs. (See also 3.)
[e 137s -Vr. Leg. Saints xvi. (Afagdalena) 559, 1 . .prays [

b
prayj )w pat jiu wil thochtful one me be.j 1997 Shaks.
9 /ten. tv, IV. V. 73 For this, they haue brnne thoughtfull,

to inuest Their Sonnes with Arts, and Martinll Kxcrciaea.

i8ai T. Wiluamson tr. CoularPs Wise^ Vieiltard 103 They
are much more thoughtfull of their ininde. 1719 J. Chap,
pklow Rt IVav Rich (i7i:r) 138 The believer . .is thoughtful

to have a . . fuller view of him [ChristL 1798 Lrosi AlhertCs
Archit, 1 . 93/9 A Prboner always thoughtful of his liberty

and safety. iSsi P.xasninersisf1 Thou^tful ofenjoyments
for ever left behind.

1

2

* Full of mental trouble ; anxious ; sorrowful,

melancholy, moody, transf. Ohs,

a 1300 Cursor A/. 11140 He ivex tbqghtful and Hkand ill.

1387^ T. UsK 7V«/. Love 11. ix. (Skeat) 1 . 183 For her hast

tnou suffred many thoughtfull diseases, c 1439 DiatoHe 6
in Babees Rh. 54 Not petuif ne jKiugtful for ony sodein

chaunce. e 1900 Afelustne 96 In this dolour & woo was
Kayniondyn a longe space of wme. ft was moche houghtfull

ft wroth. i6a7'-77 Flltham Resolves 1. v. 6 The merry soul

is freer from intended mischief than the thoughtful man.

1744 M* Hisiiop LifettAdv, viii. 117 Something to divert my
Mother and Wife who were both prodigiously thoughtful.

5. Showing thought or consideration for others

;

considerate, kindly.

1851 Hnimlkv Ess., Wordsw, 155 Rich in thoughtful affec-

tion. 1883 M11.S. Gasnell Sylvia's L. iii, In his thoughtful

wish of escorting them through Che streets of the rough,

riotous town. Mod. She is very lyiselAsh and thoughtful of
others.

1 4. Capable of thought ; conscious, intelligent-

Obs. rare^\
1874 N. Faieeax Bulk A Selv. 134 To think, that body

may d« thoughtful too, and any ways aware.

6. Comb., ns thoughtfuLbrowed, •looking.

a 1849 Manoan Lay Beil Poems (1859) 39 He alone Is

thouglitfulsouled. sm Westsn. Com, 9 Dec. 6/3 Great,
round, thoughtful-looking heads.

ThonffhtfUlj (W*tffili)» U- p«c*
-bY i*.1 In a thoughtful manner ; with thought or

consideration; meoitatively, musingly; reflecj^vely;

considerately, kindly-

1811 CoTOR., Songneusement, carefully, thoughtfully.

1748 Francis tr. Horace, Epist. 1. xviii. 163 Ihe Modest
on too dork appear. The Silent thoughtfully severe. 1880
Tyndai.l Glae, 11, Aon. 43^1 Right or wroM, a theory thua
thoughtfully uttered natIts value. s88s S. H. PaxsTON In

Law Times LXXIX. 333/1 Many of the personi entitled

could not be traced..so the company very thoughtfully

Issued advertiscmenti.

ThoU'ghtftilaMS. rf.asprec.-i--NK88,] The
quality or state of being taougntfuL

tL Anxiety, concern, meloAcboly- Ohs,

1974 tr. MaHorats Afecedlps 113 The scripture coUeth
vpoii vs to lay away..all tfaoughtfulnesie for this piestnt
life, site l^xTBR Para/hr, N, T% MatL ^ 87 Your self-

troublingdistrustfol careand thougbtfolness. 17411 Richard,
on Pasnela III. 418 If he but sees the least Thoughtful-
ness upon my Brow» studyiue-to dispel It.

2. Meditativeneift peniiveneit; i;!8flectivcne88

;

coniideratenesg.

1897 Buiohopb Disc, ReUg, Assesnb,Vod^!tkmn%th%
men that 1 wou'd awokea Into sober thoqpMlness. 1717
Whiston JoMphns, Anttf, xvk tik Hem was silent nnu

THOXTOHr-BMADIirO.

fulirai u th« bawl of Meamoa. iMa *Ouiim' UHk$ IL
iv. fa Rond in toalw thougblfulaM. to tb. paor.

Tn^htlnMS: act after TBoDoim.
!niouglitty,Tliouglitkln; MeafteiTaovoni.

ThiOSgRtlMS (K'tlte), 0. [f. TaoooBTi *
•LRsa.] That is without thought, in various

senses; the oppoidte of TboughtfuIi.
1. Not taking thought, acting without thought or

reflection ; imieflecting, heedless, imprudent.
tjsgm Kyd Sp Trag. iv. L 40 Nor thinke 1 thoughtles

ihitike vpon a meone. To 1st his death be vnreuengM at
full. sSxi^ Fumio, iu/enMtgraio, thouabtlcise, carclesie.
a 1704 1 . tSxowN Sest. agst Woman 39 Weak ci

thooxbtless crimes, which come out ofthy kind. s«|8 Butlbr
Anal. I. ii. Wks. 1874 1 . 49 Youth may be alleged os on
excuse for rashness and folly, osWng naitirally thouxfat-

less. iteB. Taylor in L(At A Ar/L 1. vii. 149, 1 shall

neither be rash nor thoughtless

b. With 0^ or dependent clause : Not thinking;

unmindful, fofgetfnl
;
heedless, careless; unsuspect-

ing. Now ran, •

..thoughtless of hU Eggs. 1799 Popi Odyss. iv. 718 The
of ill. accepts the fraudful fooRt.

Men nomi
Royal guesC, Tho^htless

IV. 363 loge pay to men,t74a Young AV. _ „ .. , ,
Ihoughtless beneath whose dreadful eye they Low.

t o. Free from care or anxiety. Also transfe Obs.
174B Gray Eton Cott. v, Tlie tbougbtless day. the easy

night. 1784 Goldbm. Trap, 955 So blest a life these
thoughtless realms display, im Blake Songs tnnoc..

Night t7 They look in every thou^tlcss nest.

d. Wanting in consideration for others; in-

considerate.

1794 Blake Songs Exper., Ftp 3 Little fly, Thy summer's
play afy thoughtless hand Has brush'd away. Mod, It was
very thoimhtless of you to disturb her.

2. Deficient in or lacking thought ; not given to

thinking; stupid, senseless, dull-witted; destitute

of ideas. Now rare.

i88a Drydem Mae FUcknoe 96 Shadwell never devUtes
into sense. his goodly faWic. .Keems designed for thought-
less msjesty. 1714 Pope F.pU. Jane Shore As a blockhead
rubs his thoughtless skull, And thanks his stars he was not
born a fool. ..*•79?. Taylor Stud. Germ. Lit 194 He was
an earnest thinker in a thoughtless time.

t b. Of inanimate things : Devoid of thought.
s^i-8 Norris Pract. Disc. (1711) 111 . aa Bodies have no

Thought, therefore they produce none:., for how can a
thougLiless Principle produce a Thought ? 1 1709 Berkelev
Commonpl. Bk. Wka 1871 IV. 4te Extension to exist in a
thoughtless thing (or rather in a tning void of perception . . ),

is a contradiction.

ThbU'glitleBHlj,
n thoughtless manner

;

eration; un
" '

1714 Garth
lesslv they live. 179a V. Knox Serm. vi. 133
on tnougotleHRly in the mad career of pleasure. 1808 Hutton

inds io4 a yur
The

adv. [f. prcc. -lt ».] In

without thought or consid-

[i; unreflectingly, carelessly, inconsiderately.
3arth DUpensarg v. 59 In restless Hurries thought-
hey live, lyga V. Knox Serm. vi. 133 He who runs
iiEbtlessly in t

Course Math. 1 . 15a One
mors than his pay. 1890 Cross Gild verch. I. 104

Thott'glitlwnMM. [f.

Th. qndujr of being thonghtlesi

arbitrary interoretetioii . . wbicb come to he thoughtlessly
accepted os a fact.

at prec. A -nebb.]

less; want of thought
or consideration ; carelessness, inconsideratenesi.
a 1704 T. Brown Praise Poo. Wks. 1730 1. 06The remains

of the night [they spend] in sleep, idleness, tnoughlle^Micss
[etc.]. 1779 Adair Atsstr. Issd. 490 Dry wood, wMi whidi
they.

.
provide themselves, but only from day to day, through

their thoughtlessness of to-morrow, a s8m Buckle Misc.
Whs, (1879) I. ST Vice is often cunnina and waryi but
thoughtlessness ts always profuse and reckless. 18B4
Maneh. Exam, t Oct. 3/1 lae thoughtlessness of some of
her actions is only equalied by their itupidhy.

Thoaglitl»t,T%oughtllng:feenfteiTBOtioHti.

TluraghtnMW OS'tnte)* tvn. [f. thougt,
pa. pple. of Toihx The fact or

quality of being tbonght or mentally ditoemed.
1889 J. Grote Exptar. Philos, t. s4cl 1 reoogniae two

manner! of existence,.. thinkinaneas and thoughtncaa, and
it is the latter which, when we uelteve the thought correct

or justified, we call phenomenal exbtence or matter. 1909
Athesusum 11 Mar. 306/3 In the deod^ilive foahlon of the
functions ofa ibinking apotbeosiied os a thonghtiieii.

Thonght-oilt (K;*t|aut: utresB variable),/^
a, fpa. jmle. of think out (see Think 15} oied
ai aeij.] Elaborated, congtrocted, or anived at \n
thinking or menial laboau: ^roughly oonsidevQm
1B70 J. H. Fkiswell ModUmTgf Lett, vll. seg

celsuB \ and ocher hard thoughliM dtamatic pfoom. ipw
Bp. Rosbrtson in t'rmsu, Devon Aesoe. XX3UX» 44 A
weighty and thought-out survey of the soope and natoio of
sdentific truth.

Shon'fht-rMsdiaf• id, Tba rending of aa-
other penon*8 thoughts ; direct pierceptlcm by cm
mind of what if pawg in another, inaependent of

ordinary means of expression or comawiiiifani^on

;

a power alleged to be poaaesied tgr oefUin pefionfi

or l^ penons in certM psychie staUHb fiMMs
allittiveW. So Mwn'glit mmJi r.,

n person's thoiigitts (with thepqMiordMj^f
as obj.); Mr, to

' ^



THOVOBTSOKB, THOUBANDBL.
Taccc. Sr, 158 ThoMhhratdinf, In eir*

‘*lt. IMMlIiFOBRBSTKBUinnxpHfancBt of tlMBomiuunbailBt.

gbIM * Thought-fending*. 1^1 Mni. Ridobll Afinf 7>»r
Iff No thou^t-render coold hnvo imMintd the topic that
wni ongnging Bobby'i mind, itpn 10/4 Cm/. Jan. 37 These
thought rendingi nnd Ibretellingn 1898 1* A.Tollbiiaciik
TmlSi w, GiruuUM t66 One would like to have men, or

tboughl-randifig Sherlock Holmes? 1906 Pall Mall (7.

4 Jan. a He thought-read the conditional intentions of the
Bntish commander.

Thoughtiman : m After Thought i.

t Tll01l*Kht80m6«a. Obs, ran. [f. THOUGHT ^

4' -song.] a. Addicted to thought; thoughtful,

b. Of the nature of thought, or having the faculty

of thought
;
mental, apiritual. Hence t

1611 CoTCRy AfiH/a/,. .mentall,thonghtsome, belonging to
the mind, c snap ScuddkrC4r. l)a//jf TVa/Jb ix. 1 1 (1637) ><9
If men report evill ofyou. . Be not so much inquisitiue wlm
raised it, or thought-sonie how to bring him to hi.s answer.

1674 N. Fairrax BM 4t Seh. 8a A ghost being in it self

not roomthy, it cannot brar any roomtliy behaviour lowarda
bodies that are so, anymore than Ijodies that are bulky, c.an

Iwar immaterial respects or thoughtsoin behaviours towards
ghosia that are so. IMd, 34 Thoughtsomne.ss setting full ns
cloM to the very stamp or inmostness of a thinking Being,
as book or roomthyness docs to the Being that is l^ysoni.

Tll<m*|rhiarf a. Obs. exc. Sr. Forma: lee

Though^, it aa prec. 4 -y.] Given to thought,

thoughtful, a. Heedful, attentive, intent, fb.
Pensive, melancholy, anxious.
r IJ75 Sc. Ltg. Saints xxvii. {Machcr) 706 Besy . . Til

infourme lu in chcryte. And in .<!awle>helc th<M:hCy to 1»e.

r. Uax Test, Lotte 11. ix. (Skeat) 1. sr Kuer is theirijIy-iT.
.

oontemplacion in ful of thoughiy study to pleaaunce. c 141a
IfoccLBVK Ds Reg, Princ, 80 Who soM Ihoghty Is. is wo-
be-gon. c Wvntoun Cron, vi. xvl 1608 As he |ia.sc nnoti

a day In til nuntynge..Oii his gamyn al thouchty.
Pilgr, Ly/Mnnkoae 1. cx)

liche aba.sh«d and thouhti.

ri4J0
cx). (x8(^) 73, 1 was ther of wiindrr-

iSagf!;orbbit Petticont T, 1

1

.

I to (Jam.) Fanny b two years younger than 1 am, and not
so thoughty, as Philip aay%.

Hencetnofi'glitiBgM, melancholy, pensivencss.
1707 J. Nimmo JVarr. (x88p) 4 My father was resolved Co

use authorctie was not pleasing to me and increased my
thoghtiness.

t Thougluwllttliart aekf. Obs. Forms : 1

Jmah-hwepare, a poab-, hash-, J^aliwhweiSre,

•wa|mre, -weilte, 5 ]K>lilLwhob^ (Orm,), )iaih

hwmra, JmhaueJier, -ir, 4 poh-, po-, do*, pou-,
pof', po*queper, -ir,though whethir. rOE./Af^-
hwmUn^ f. piah Though 4- hufs^tre Whxtiibb.
Cf.OHG. thoh uuidaru, thoh thm uuidoro (Tatian),
dhoh dhiu huusdhsm (Isidore). The analysis of
the combination is not clear.] Notwithstanding,

nevertheless, howbeit, however.
C897 K. Alvred Gregm't Past. C. xxi. 151 Monige sint

. .Zt mon iceal waerlice ucettan,and ffeolihwinSrc eft cytSan.

971 lilickl, Horn, 31 Nam ho fif .stanns. .A heah-hwehere
mid anum he )rane gigant ofwearp. a 1175 Cott, Horn. 023
Se lichama b deadlic . . ac huahwaSer god arar8 aft bino
licaina to ecene |»ingum. e 1179 Lasnb, Rom, 37 pa hwehera
bina saul feren scalln to echo pina. IHd. 131 pah hweAra
hb saula wes in balla. ciaoo Obmin 3459 patt )ho
bobhwhcbhre shollda ben Ma^enn all hwarrt ut clena.

ciaoo Moral Ode 131 (Trin. MS.) peih hweSera wa hit

leuefl wel. sg. . Cnrsor M, 93934 (Edin.) pohquel»lr wa sal

understand pat letc.). Ibid. X9S48 (Cott.) Thar naman hof-

queper wane. 1397 L^ Folks Catech, (MS. T.) 93 Though-
wbathb noght twa goddea the ladb and the son.

Thouma, obs. ff. Tholi sb.\ Thumb.
Thotmdro, thouner, obs. forms of Tuuhdkb.
Thour, pour, thourch, thourgh, pour;,

thourh, pourh, thourth, obs. ff. Thbouou.
Thoiut, variant pa. t. of Thabf v. Obs.

H Tlunui (p8a*lfs}. Zaoi. [mod.l«, a. Gr. Bin,

Bthbt

;

ice Tbob.] A species orjponp of species of

the extended gennt Cmisr, canme beutM, natives

of Africa and Asia; including Tkffms for Cams)
tmlhus (the North African Jackal), and T. miso-

witas.varUeaiHS, and StmgaUnsis, African jackals.

1819 C. H. SiitrH Dogs L Iv. 193 Section IV.Thous. Ibid,

V. 107 By sapaiating oiir group of Tbous from the true

Jackals, much confusion . .iTninoved.

gSuiiigSkBd (^Ga*|s4), xA and 0, Forms; 1-3

Id, a>*3 -autf (firm:) *oiuid, 3 «aiid, -nad,

3-4 -and, 3-4 Ihonaaudeir 4 thue(a)-,

fa)ana(o,4'-spo^,powa-, thoae*, ihowa-,
•aiudy -ond, -lad(o, •oiid(e,

•Fadt 4-7ibawwnidti poa-,pows ihoiiHaiid; 4-
A (mad A. thflemLift).

tm* and neat • OFrii Ikdsmd, OS.

0‘S®*
£*• iMttmimii, OSIav.

Cscch Hsk, pototihg WHl

848

Teut. *fAssamltH or tmssnljd, whence also OTent.
The first element is considered by many

to be an Indo-Eor. */jix meaning *
muliitiMiai force';

cf. Skr. tawds ^strong, force*; as to the rest of the
word etymologists differ.

The general result b that ItUmmdl was proK an indefinite
term for a * great multitude * (cf. Gr. uupcac, -aS-, in its

indefinite, and myriad in its common EiigliHh use), which
was used as the available e(|uivalent of (^. j^IAtac and I«
mills, themselves prob. origtnalty indefinite words, there
being no general Indo-Kur, word for * thousand'.]

1 . The cardinal number equal to ten times one
hundred: denoted by the symbols 1000 or M (for

L. milU\ formerly often by ih, or as xxx".
a. As sb. or quast-sb., with plural, (d) In

singular. Usually a thousand, emphatically or
precisely om thousand.
971 Blkki. Horn. 119 Nb. .luenix mon l>e. .wite. .hwie^r

his huseiid sceolebcoii scyrire ofer bmtba lengre. ctooa
yK(/ric*s Focab. in Wr.-Wtilcker tio/ii Ci/iareHs, husendes
e.'ildor. c iao9 Lay. 21401 Bi husundA bi hu.send per fcollcn

[sc, .Sexesl rniiere in |>ene gnttid. 1340 llAMroLx /V. Ci'Hsc,

7490 Men and wymnien, many a tlwu-sand. iyqB Trrvika
Barth. Ds P. A. xix. exxiit. (1495^ Ten hunuryd makyth
a thousande. 1983 Stockku Ot^. n^arret Lofi*€ C, iv. 49
A thousaiule fiue hundred seuentie nnd nine. 1S6B K.
Strrle ilusbandntads Caltiug x. (1672) 956 A thoiiuiiid

to one, they have.. some gnawing c.'ire..lhat defekits their

coinforL Mod, Bricks are sold by the thousand.

{b) In plural thousands (OK. pAstndu, 0, -0,

ME. -X, -xj).

In Arith. often eWft. for the digits denoting the number
of thousands : cf. nmts, tenst hundreds,
Beotuni/9196 He.. him j^^cscalde seofan husendo. xSpt K.

iELKRan Oros. v. iv. | 2 pider for mid moticgum husemfuni.
c 1000 A'crhic Josh, vti. 3 Ac twa husenda oftfte hreo itet

Ctiran. auno O, R* Chron, an. 694(I.aud MH.) Canlwora..
him ^escaldon xxx husenda. c 1099 Lay. 54s pider in iwctulcii

mom husunde |ri^9 tnani pusend]. cfa79 ibid, 465 li h
hablje. .in han inountes mam hu'^endes. a 1300 Cnrsor Af.

19134 (Edin .) pare was conuertid thuMaiidis {GOtt. tluiUKandrsj
V. c t4a9 (Are (< )]. 1948 Rkcordk Gr. A ries 1 »o Then adile

I y* ihousandcs together. tStg Mure btise, P, xlv. la Meta-
moruhos'd hb thowsands in mUIeounes. 1771 Hist, Fur.
in Ann. Reg. 34/3 They amounted in all to Home thoutuiiids.

1877 H. SfENCRK in Atin, Kind, Cobyrijiht Comm, (ifi/B)

Bso Now 1 Kimply have to print uuditiuiial thou.Hauds u»
they are demanded.

(x) After another mtmeml the singular is now
commonly usetl as a collective plural. (Cf. dozen,

httndreti.S

But ill OE. the plural form was usual : see 0),

c 1000 iEcPKic Gram, (2.) 383 Twcgeii las, grtitclodc T T.

xelacniaS twa husend. c 1009 I.av, 83 Hire weoren . . liuud

bousunt deade. /bid, 465 Ich habbe in hitno munien muuio
busund (XI37X hu^ntlc*]* **87 E. Gi.oirc. (Kolb) 1789 pu
brutons sywede after, . .& slowc mniii housetid. igfia Wvcuk
Luhs xlv, 31 If be may with ten thousynd goa)cnsbim that

Cometh to liiin with twenty thouHynd. c 1419 Crafie Norn-
(E. E.T. S.) 39 In h^ 5 pbcc Ihe scUuld betoken]

sexty bowsaiit. . . In he 8 place sexty howiuint tbowsantes.
Ool.riiNG De Mornay xviii. (159a) a88 For one that

triumpheth, a hundred iliuu!uiiid are led in captiuiiie. Atoti,

How many followers has he? He claims to have fifty

thousand. The hall will scat four thousand.

(if) A9 a sb. it takes after it of, representing the

OE. genitive pi. Now after a numeral only as a

unit of quanli^ by which things are sold.

KA thousandoAthansamis o/, are used portltively as In the

case of other numerals.)

.
CS93. K. ACuraw Oros. L X. I 4 On an icip iiuege an

husew manna. Ibid, if. v. | a Hie acurori endlefati husend
munna. c tooo iEiJ^Ric Hotn, II. 334 ila gebyrde he. . sang
. . manexa fiusenda engla. c 1090 Byrktfstih s liandboc in

Anglia (1885) Vlll. 311 Eahta husend ttclo. < 1179 Lamb.
Horn. 3s Moiii huxciit montie mahte libben fcle |tre mure
heniM he do. c ia79 Hkires 4 Hund. 58 in O, E, Misc,

146, xxvi. husciid biila.

e laaa Gem, * Rjr, 4078 Codes wreebe 8or hauefi orstawn
xx.iiir8usent of daien. 1398 TaevisA Barth, Ds P, R, f.

(1495) Aiv/a He fedde many tboicHondes ofpeople wylb fewu

looues of brede. Xf44a Pboock Kegr, (Kolb) 540 Many
hundrid thoutind of soulb. x 1490 tr. Ds Imitations in. xi.

78 What i^l I wue hs for all hvM housand of godes ? e 1479
Ran/Coilytar 337 Ane thousand nnd ma of fcnMibill men.

1998 7 III Ducarel Hist, Croydon App. (1781) 133 Four loads

oiflinte..will well save one thousand of bricke. i4M G.
WjooococKaj Livss Emherors in Hist, Ivstins lij, ITie

Kingof Persia with Ub wifeCmsarea and many thousand of

their followers. iSSoGaRBiva Commsl 5a Twenty Thousand
of Bricks. 1^1 S. CLAaxB (/i//x) A Mirroui, or Looking-

Glass, both m Saints and Sinners, held forth in some
Thousands of Examples. 1748 in Waghom Crickst Scores

(iSm) 41 Some thousands ofpounds were depending on this

match. bSSo C. K. Mabkhaii Psrw, Bark 51 Thousands
of arrohos were, .obudned.

b. As adj. or quasi-adj., followed Immediately

by a plural (or collective) noun.

c I4M ABlpbic Horn. IL 45S lob. . wmron eft forgoMtim

..bttsand geiyme oxena amf huBoi^ asaaiu eiios O. E,
CAr«M.aa.fiof,RotbcH. .somrfde..^Nsead imrcseoirrei

habban. xiaao Fftw FAV. iis^Manfbasond baU saa^
xteaa Oamif 15910 Ho Mba fif pasoMdo menn WiM fife

harrlii lafcsBi xiaaa S. Sag, Lsg. 1. S/tse More Hum a
WvcLiv fFAr. (sSSo) 46 pcmsliidohomelier.
WaienuwLBV Chron. (Camdan) L a

Ho hroegbt ow tho moantayooi a

viL (iM efis w many thousand Obrbtlans 10 harbaioa

m. 8f||T.Wii40N AfixAfifib^

thiuotSottiaiido pounds^ aed b
ffiua Bajctbb Salntd M. ii.

d Chrbilaiis 10 harbarauBb

2. Often used vfigsely or bypcrboUcaUy for a
large number: cf. hundred.
So tsn ihomsandf/houtmndt, thousands f^thmmnds*
€ loao Agi, Ps. (Th.) iiL 9 Ic mo nu na ondtmdo kusondu

ibices, a iioo Cursor M. 10090 po sunn o righcwlsnos...
Hir mad a Inusand siih sa bright. 4 tjSB CnaucbB L. G. IF.
I A Tbouaonc syihb haoo Ihm men tollo *riiaK tbora b loyo
ill heueno. 0949CovBapALB Efosm. Par. ^st. Dod. a What
vaytie pylgremages, what oiforynges and fyghics to stockos
and stones, .. wiiQ thousandes moo inconuenbneos. shdb
k. Bakrr Ir. BalsaFs Lstt, (vol. 111 .) 17, 1 give you a
thousand thanks. 1700 T. llaowN Frssnys AofifMai* v. 49
Some of them (sc. bilies) having Scab'd, or Pimpled Fac^
wear a ThouMiid Patches to hide them. 171J Vouno Last
l^ty III. 159 Ten thousand thousand fnihoms still remain.
1770 A/irror Na 67 P iisYou may do good to thouMnds.
1706 tr. Bech/orets t 'atheh 157 A thousand ridiculous florles
were pro|Xigatcd, at )ii.i exiwncc. iSsi Bvron Jnan iii.

Ixxxvi. /sirs ofGreece tv. And ships, by thousandikiMy below.
And men in nations i—ull wore lii.s I 1840 Dnm/rtes Herahl

Clean them from the W'orms of the ihousand-and-one
flies that fceil on them. 1880 W. S. Gilbkht Pitates oj
Penance i,Voii will fiiul nu* u wife of a lliousaiul. 0189s in
Biitiiig-Gouid Xursety Styngs 4 Rhymes vif 1 7 Ten thousand
parks where direr run. Ten thoii-saiid rose.H in the sun.

3. Kllipticnl uses. a. A thousand ofaumc weight,
measure, or quantity ; c. g. acrea, pounds, cubic fret,

years, pieces, packoges, etc. according to the nature
of the cuininodity, etc.
<v9eo O. E. Chron, an. 648 (Parker MS.), Her Cenwalh

S
cKulde Cuhrede hb niicXQ iii Intsciulo lundcn b«
une. e 1000 Af:s, Ps. ( rii.) cxviiili], 7^ Me ist nikle lictvir,

• .)>oiine mon me ^rofe xvura fiiisnule kuKIl'm and Heulfies.

01300 R, R, Psalter ibul., Duor thoUK.'xiulcs ufe Mhier uie

E
UJe, 1443 Aits Privy Counc, (1835) V. vBi To deUvrro
hail I>awii.siinii innister of ]u>rdriiancex of my t.orde tif

niei&et iiijwl jialpctre iijmi Milphiire. 14^ in (.'harters,

4<\ Rdinb. (1871) 169 ilf the thousand iriie ijs. 1840
Thackknay Co.Ps Diary May, Instead of looking twcniy,
he liKikrd a thuusaiul. 1884 ,Sat, Rer, 7 June 7s8/i lie

1901

ill

ne iiK)kru a triousaiui. 1994 ,\at, AVr. 7 June 7se/i <

dines at 6, pKiys (billiurcbj a thouiaintl up by giisligni. if

Daily R.%Aresi 38 Feb. 4/ d The price of gas in London
1876 was y, 9<f. |>er thousand,

b. A thousand {loundi sterling.

1547-64 liAi)i.i>wm Ator, Philos. (Pitlri.) 63 A mercliaiirs
compters, that Is to day worth tliousunds. 1988 Atar^ret,
Rlist, (Alb.) 5 Come downc you bishopps from your Dioii-

saiub, and content you with your huiulieds. 1609 H. joN-
KON Sil. (Voitt, IV. V, A man of two thuusaiul a yrere. i8r6
UiMNARl.i yhuGreyw. xiii, A rieor rrntal uf five'nnd twenty
tliuusund per annum. 189a ‘I iiAckKKAV Rtmomi 1. is, A
merchant 011 ’Clinnge,.. having liM hb thousands, cnibaiks
a few guineas u(»oii tiie next ship.

1 4. A« ordinal : » Thoubandtii. Obs.
X1400 Mavndev. (Koxb.) xvi. 74 He knew noU pe thow.

sand parte ofhbgude. 14.. Tundale's Pis, 1033 (Edtnh M.S.)

Nut uy an hvndry]>e powsatid |mtt. 1600 Siiaks. A, )'. A.
IV. i. 46 lireake but a part of the thousand part of a mintiie

ill the affairs of loue. 1680 N. l.SK (osar Borgia Kp. lied.,

My l>est Merits are not tlio ten thousand part of his sinallesl

luiH>urs.

6. Comb. P'orroing (0) nttrib. compoutidi with a
%h,,a.^thousand-acfe, ’dollar, •j/uinea^ •mile, •pound,
•sound, •year (hcncc •jeardostg, -year-old, etc.)

;

paraaynlhetic combs., nt thousand-eyed (having a

thousand eves), footed, -handed, •headed, -hued,

-sided, -souled, -voiced, etc. adjs. ; also thounand-
feet, -logs, a inillc]>r(]e or ccntipcfle ; thouaaud-
yearlst, noiicc-reiiilciifig cif Ciiimant.
iSm Daily Xesvs jo Nov. 3/4 'Ilia ailcmpe fo turn Kni*-

lanu into a rural nrcndb of 'thousand acre farms.

Alabasikm Wheel 0/Lmv 171 Jlicte ilio *ihotiuind-vyrd

f>ird..b allemled by ihouMiuds of iiouris. ibid, am} 'riie

thousand-eyed is a common epithet of Indrii. 17^4 In

Cliurchill Collect, Poy, 111 . 8a8/a "'J'houMiid Feet, colled

Millebie by the Portugiieses. i6i8 G. W. Holmis Ant,
Brefuf,-!. vii. To lake shelter., iiinjer one of the 'thousand*
foocetl bridges. Maurikr Tfiiby IL 111 PriiKWS..
who uay them 'tliousanthguiiieu fees, 1870 KMRMRim
4 Solii, vii, 137 1'hb *lhouiuiiid*hniuled wil. a 1618 «Svi.«

vksieb Miraile 0/ Peace xxlv, 'I'huu 'thousand-headed
head-lcsse Monster-must. Haii,ey Restmm xxxi. (1859)

400 Fluttering its wings in lighliitngs '(liuusMnd hued.

iMy Young AgHc, Essex I. 393 I'lie 'tiiouiuind legs eats

ancf makes them Ipotatoes) scablry. 1898 Westm, Goa,

17 June s/i A 'thousand-pound projecille . . tore a gaping
bole ill the cmplacement. ifM Load, Mag, June 484/1
Accused of systematically uttering forged Hank of Eiigland
tliousand-poiind notes. 1704 Noeais Ideal World 11. lx.

387 Four, live, or a 'cliousaiid-slded figures, .are capabb of
a greater number of relations, .than simpb trlanglet are.

^ tf fjj.j r SM tIf ... ..t ...
(_TT||ytllgfl

epithst .

.

JbWsstm.
Gas, 3 Sept. 5/1 Amidst the 'cbousafid-voherl tumult.
KtfMNG Defartm. Dittiss, etc. (1899) 45 So 1 fled with

M unceruin On a 'thousand-year loug rai

a greater nuitiuer or relations, .man simple truuigiet

*838-9 Wkxxms Hist. Lit, 111 . III. vi. 1 49* jij Lolm
has most felicitously applied to him a Creek epUb
Mvpidnovt, the 'ihousand-souled Sbakspeare. 1898 Ws

steps uncerUin Un a 'thousand-year loug race, ifie
Heauiy Rt, Ang, Citie 0/God 798 The worue (Chlllaiils|

b greeke, and may bee intsrpreud, Mlllenaryss, or ^Tbott*
sand-ycrs-bia#

Hcncc naBMadHi*v9 {ytmtee-wd. after million-

aire), one who bai a tboiUNUid poandfl ] f2bM*«
aoHdljr adv., tboneandfokU
ilgfi Retoette Mag, Mas, 390 To proveat ihelr posieiser

from ever becoming even a thoiisandalfe. XMi* Mirour
Sedmacioun 49S0 Now shalle 1 tho riwarde Innoumbrable
tbovsandly.

iVhott'MildaL Ob$, [Contr* of the phr. by a
ikousand doa! iJHhh sh.^ 1 1).^ Athoafandtimee.

tj. . Guy Wsmo,^ (A) 4efii Mora rtchss wor> ^ a

WB9 bain a thomtodel.



8M THBALL.THOnSAHDVOLD.

TliratMidfold (>Qii*KandMd)| a., adv.^ and
sh. [OK/i&send/ta/iii lec Thourand and •vold.]

a!* at/j\ One tbootand times as much or many

;

consisting of a thousand parts ; a thousand times

repeated or multipli^.
rtooo d^LFRic Horn. Tl. 576 Salomon. .aeoirrode him..

huMndfealde onsflexadnytia mt anre offninfe. «iM|
WuLFftTAN Horn, xlviL (Napier) 941 Dset hueenofeald Retm
i<i fulfremed. e laoo THn, CM Horn, sgi Mid hn^ndfeld
wrenches he ha herte to-wendeff. iSio CaaLYLB Hervtt i|

Howr such light will then shine out, and with wondrous
thousandfold expansion spread itself, sSgS Hawtiiornb />.
U, (187a) I. 45 Ihis bustle and babble t this

thousand-fold talk*

B. adv, A thousand tlme^in amount) ; a thou-

sand times as much. (Usually a thousandfold,)
AIMS Kath, 9393 lathing..sclial arisen, h^rh hast

fal, a busentfalt te fehere . .to lif undeftlich. c 1374 Chaucer
Troytm 1. B19 A guerdoun. .A hnwsand folde more han he
kan deserue. V a 1500 Chester Ft, i. 144 Brighter then god
a thowsand fould. 1^ A. Day Eng, Secreinty it. (1695)
86 Thou hast, .heaped misc:hiefea thousandfold to thy srlfe.

iSSt-e J. Scott Ckr, Life 11. i. 1 3 Our sincere Compliance
with the immutable Obligations of Piety and Vertue, is a
Thousandfold more acceptable to (lod, than (etc.]. 187a
Morlby Voltaire i. (1886) 10 The sacrifice may lepay itself

a thousand-fold.

t b. A thousand times (in succession), rare^^,
iSeo*ao Dunbar Foems xlix. 37 War the fox tane n thott-

snnd fawd, And grace him gevin als oft for frawd.

C. sh, A thousand times the amount or number.
A 1711 Kbn Sion Poet. Wks. 1721 IV. 370 The Son ador'd

and nurs'd by the sweet Maid, A thousand-fold of Love fur

Love repaid.

Hence Th<m*msaAf61dly ado, « Tt. rnro"^^.

tCag CoLEaitx;B tmprovisatore Poems II. 130 In the
person of a thousand-foldly endeared partner.

Thoutajldtll (|Km‘29nd)i), A. and sh, [f.

Thousand 4- -th. Not fotiiul before 16th c. : cf.

Thousand 4.] The ordinal numeral belonging to

the cardinal Thousand.
A. adf 1 . Coming last in order of a thousand

successive individuals.

igga Hui.okt, Thousandth, ntUlesimus, tr. Ifohhts'

Eltm, Fhilos. (1839) too Though our computation reach the
fixed stars, or the ninth or tenth, nay, the thousandth
sphere. 1731 Pope F.ss, Afatt i. 246 From Nature's chain
whatever fink you strike. Tenth or ten thousandth, breaks
the chain alike. 1875 Bryce Holy Rom. Em/, (ed. 5) vi.

77 Modern Germany proclaims the era of a. n, 843 the
lieginning of her national existence, and celebrated its thou*
Siiiidth anniversary thirty.two years ago.

2. Thousandth part : one ofa thousand equal

parts into which anything may l>c dividctl.

igdi T. Hory tr. Castiglionfs Courtyeri, Kij, Ye felt

not the thousniideCh part of y* delite. 1710 JIerkki.ky

Fri$u. Hum. Knowl. 1 127 The ten thousandth part of that

line. Heksckel in Fhil. Trans, LXXI I. 165 Pinions
..so evenly divided as. .to be depended upon.. to perhaps
the two, tnree, or four thousandth part or an inch. 1838

J. H. Newman Lyra A/osi. <1849) 231 Lord ! Who Tliy
thousand years dost watt To work the thousandth imrt Of
Thyvast plan.

B. sb, A thousandth part.

1793 Youno in /’AfV. 7>AMr. LXXXIII. 174 In the ox's

eye, tne diameter of the crystalline is 700 thousandths of an
inch. 1867 Denison Astron, svithotii Math. 6 Inches aliout

a thousandth longer than our inches.

ThonMUlldw^itfht (Jxiu'zmdiW^t). ran. A
weight of thonuna poniid.,

1538 E1.Y0T, Mi/tiarius, a, mm, of a thousande weight,
igu IfucoKT, Thousande weyght, miileAoMtiiMM. 1559
yT. Cunninoham Cosmom’’, Gtasse 176 Sulphure is there so
plentifull chat you may Tor the 4. part of a diicate. haue a
thousande weight. 1W7 Primatt City 4 C. BaUd. 99 A
thousand weight of Lead taken up in Pipes, Gutters, and
ill Ridges. 1683 Load. Caz, Na 2004/4, 40 thousand weight
of Powder. 1788 Chron. in Ann. Keg. 113/2 The Sher-
borne waggon was stopped by the populace, and about a
thousand vfeight of butter taken away.

'Thout, aphetic form of athout^ WiTlipuT.
Thout, pout, thouth, obs. fT. Thought 1 and 2

.

Thow, obt. f. Thou pron,\ also, occaiional

copyist'f error iax you, Tnow, )K>W(0, var. Tho
dem, pron, ; obs. form of Thouoh,
Thowoht, obs. Sc. form of Though, Thought.
Thowd(l, thowl(e, obs. ff. Thole sb,^ and v.

Thowen, po^en, ^wun, pa. pple. ofThee v.i

Thowght,pow3t,powht, etc., obs. fT.Tiiouuht.

ThowIoiS ()kiu*16$, )wu*U>8), a. Sc, Forms:

4-5 thowlaa, 5 -Uoe, -las, -l^a, thoulass, 8-

thowleag. Tapp, a collateral Sc. form of Tiiiw-

LRER, with wnlch it ag^ in sense ; but the pho-
nology it unexplained.J
1

1

. Without morality or virtue ;
wanton, dlsio*

lute, profligate ; also, thonghtlew. Obs,
t37s\implied in TNOWLBMNRaa], c taag Wyntoum Cron,

VIII. xxii. 329a (MS. Cott.) Ha was thowlace iv. r, wantounli
and had in won,..ofisyu to ly 0>lr ayndry women by.
Ibid, xxxiii. M33 Weil waxyn vp..And thowles ^n, for

hU loutheideTo >at natur walde hym laida. 14.* How
tko Good w(pe, etc. 960 in BarboaVs Bmee 534 And chaaty
thama quhan thiil do myss, Or [MS, our] reklet thoulan
wantoun is. a igw Katis Reeving 1. 1284 Thli eild it

thowlaa ft wiuwere, And vtrnis play, and at blytht chare.

AlgM Thtwis Gd. Women 145 In Ratis Raving, etc. toy
Wmaea ikiat hat a thowlas hart.

K Devoid of energy or spirit; inert, inactive;

spiritlees, llftlesa.

tyai Ramsay Pros/eei ofFloeUy 198 A poor and haughty
drones Wha thowlesa stands a lasy lookar4». 1718 Tomd*
Mise,s Widow vi, Fortana.. ruins tba woor thath thowlon
and canid. i8ai Macmbill Focmu (1844) sii ThowtoM, he
tint his gate deep 'mang tha snaw. ttilSooTT /fr. Lemsst,
xii(ik You, ye thowlessjade, to sit still andSMmy substanoe
disponed upon to an idle, drunken, reprobatay worm-eaten
serving man. a ityg L Mosbav in Mod. Scot, Foots (1861)

111. 150 The kya stand thowlesa on the croft

Hence ThofrlMmaoM, fovil or immoral con-

duct, bad behaviour ;
wantonnest, vice {obs,) ; also,

want of energy, ineffectiveness.

1375 Barboue Brtteo f. 333 And till swylk thowlesnes ha
Seid, As the courss oskis off sowiheid. c laeg Wvntoum
Cron. VI. iii. 968 That that suld noucht for ydilnm Fall intUl

iwill thowlysnes. SjakTHEAK* More Bits xL (ed. 9)

9o6 She did not quite like some of Bell's remarks about
*wa8terfu'ness* and 'thowlessness', possibly because they

were only too true.

Thowmbe, thowme, obs. Sc. ff. Thumb.
Thown, Thownyr, obs. ff. Town, Thunder.

+ Thowt(e, V. Obs. [f. thow, Thou pers. pron.
Cf. MHO. and Gcr. dutzen, duzen, F. tutoyer. It.

tuizzare, tizzare, med.L. tudre, tuisare^ trans.

To address with the singular pronoun thou, to

thou. Hence f Thowting vbl. sb.

£1440 From/. Fart*. 535/9 powion, or thowton [v.rr,

howtyn, yowtyn], tuo. ibid., powtyngc, or thowtliyngo,

iuacto, tai tuatus.

Thowt(e, obs. or dial. ff. thottght : see Think
w.i and If; obs. ff. Thought*, rower's bench.

ThoW'thlfltld* Now dial. [OK. /ddistel, ~
OHO. dddistel, MHG. </«-, dau-distel (Grimm).
Ktymology of first element obscure. Perh. the

original name, subseq. changed to Sowthistle ; see

K. Schroder, Cutting, Gelehrte Nachr. 1908, p. 38.1

A herb; the sowthistle, or perh, formerly the wild

lettuce.

a 700 Epinal Gloss. (O.E.T.) 601 Lactuca, kubutel. e yag

Cor/its Gl. 1175 Lactnea, puAistcl. cinU Voc. ATamts
Ftanis in Wr..WiUckcr 559/5 Andinia, i. letrun, /. >uw
kistel. c 1440 Fron^, Fan*.Mz/j Thowthystylle, herhe (or

sowthystylTe). 1888 SheffieldGloss., Sovatkistie .

.

also called

a thow-thistle, or thoo-tbistle.

Thra, variant of Thro iA, a., adv,

Thra, thraa, dial, forms of Throw v,

Thjraok (pnek), v. Now dial. Also 9 died,

thrag. [Ktymology obscure.] trans. To pack

full, fill, cram ; to load. Also intr, for passive.

18^ Gurnaix Chr, in Amt. verse 11. f. v. | 3 (1669) 33/9
Bags that are thracked full with money, a 1718 South
.S'erm. (1744) VIIL vi. 176 The strait gate is too narrow for

any man to come bustling in, thrack'd with great possessions.

18^ Batchelor Anni. Eng, Lang. Thrag. to throng.
* As full as it could thrag i8s4 Miss Baker NorthetmAt,
Gloss, 11 . 337 Thracked...\lM.,Xox a hamper of apples.
' 1 1 was thracked full *. 1904 in Eng. Dial. Diet, s. v, 7 hrag.
The streets were thragged with people.

t Thrackuftt. Obs, rare. [Origin obscure
:
perh.

f. prcc, + sat for set * set in compact mass '•] (See

quot.)
1878 PiifLUM (ed. 4), Thraeksat, a Chymical term for a

Metal, which is yet in the Mine. (Hence (printed •scat) in

Bailey, Crabb, Worcester, Cassell, elc.1

Thraf, thrafe, thraif, olis, forms of Thrave.
Thraf calke, obs. f. Tharf-cakk.
tThra*flly,adl^. Obs, Forms: 3 teesfliohe, 6

thraftly, [i^rh. f« OE. freift qyarrel, contention,

chiding (* 6N. frapt quarrel; cf. OK. Prafian to

urge, press, rebuke, censure) + -ly *.] ? Angrily

;

surlily.

€ laog Lav. 97797 Ah Bruttes him hrungen to hrsfliche

(ei975 wrokliche] swiSe, a 1578 Linouay (Pitscottie)

Chrm.Scot,%%\. xxxvi. (MS. F, Advoc. Libr.; ed.1798, 171),

Where they were hot thraftlie receaved of the King.

tThra'fblly, eidv. Obs. [f. ^thraful adj. (f.

Thro, thra sb, 4 -ful) + -ly Violently.

1535 Stewart Cron, Scot. (Rolls) 1. 144 With sic ana relrd

nuhiir all the rochis rang, So thrafullie togidder that tha

Inrang.

[Tnragge, in HalUweirs ed. of Naret,

tation of Hnloet’s shragge, Shrag u., copira in

Latham'sJohnson and some later Diets.]

t ThraQ. Obs. [Alteration offrail ; see Th (6).]

M Frail
2894 WxsTMACOTT Scri/t, Herb, 164 Matt-Reed . . of

which also are made Matts, and Frailes, or Thratles.

Thraip, obi. and dial, variant of Threap,

Thraldom (prQ'ldam). Forms : tee next [f.

next + *dom.] The state or condition of being a
thrall : bondage, servitude ; captivity, a. lit,

e taog Lay. 99158 Summe heo lln}en to lrloiida..and per

wuneden pcouwe inne praldonia, o saga Gsf^ 4
Driuen In-to Sraldom, auermor to linen. 1377 Lamgl, P. PL
B. XVIII. 193 And p>wre Fraunchlse^ pat fire was fallen is in

thraldome. s480'>S8* Myrr. onr Ladyo 331 Theyr daymer-
ance oute of the tbimidoma (ff Efypii. tgao WbbbH Trmt,

(Art) 14 In the midst of my thraldome in Tnrkie. s8»
Morvson Itin. 11. 95 Tyrone was among tba Ijrisb calebimted

as the Deliverer of bis Country from thraldome. 1798 Home
Hist, Bng. 11. xli. 43« KUaabeth..would have been tare to

detain bim in perp^ual thnUdom, iftpa |^y8 Toehm.
Hist. Comm, 165 Sboemakarswareamong thbmt torescus
tbem^vas from the tbimldom of tho lords of fbt soUm

li Ba * ^

c IIM Lowth, Home, 139 AUa o8er da|M of
tobieBooMioHsM esiPa Wvcuf .SlomM Wka, 11.

53 pamoost kraklom and worst ofalia is pa praldomorsynnf.

f <48e tr. De Imitsaione tL xB. s8 To chaistliie be boify, to
bring it in praldm. tgSs T. Noetom Cohdeds Inst, 1. xv.
(1634) 74 This miseimble estate wberaiuito man Is now in
thialdoiim, tysg

Y

oung OmtmnrUL Wks. 1757 tV. 170This
chiakto to tbmr pleasures. 187s Jowett Pimio (ed. e) I.

461 She may deliver herself up again to the thrakkmi of
plaasuras and pains.

1^.1 (a.1). Now arch, or ffist,

Fomu: a. 1 Jwfbl, a-4 Ml (//. ^Ito),
4 IwtU, ]Kroll«, throlL $. 8*3 pral (//• 3-5
ppilm, tofOlea), (4 prala), 4-5 praU, 4-8 thral,
4- thrab (6 thraw^ ibUJiCiS/Se. 4^1). r
4-5 tharl, 5 tharUe, See alto Tbull lA* [OE.
fril, a. ON. Jntll (Da. trml, Sw. trOlQ, perh.

prehist. ON. *hrdkihas tJKDTent •hAhz^, f.

OTcut. root freh- to run. Cf. OHG. ff/vgsV,

drigil * servant ’, prop. * runner \ Branch II is from
Thrall V.: cf. M.Da. and Norw. tml drudgery,
f. trmlle to drud^.] .

Z. 1 . One who is in bondage to a lord or master; a
villein, serf, bondman, slave

; also, in varaer use,

a servant, subject ; transf, one w'hose fiberty is

forfeit ; a captive, prisoner of war.
a. egyoLindis/. Goip. Mark x. 44 And sue hum seSe waelle

in iuh fordmest wosa hie alira Sral. WftLaws o/AEihelrod
If. c. 5 8 1 xyf EnglUc man Dentsene Ursl ofslea, gylde hine
mid punde. f 1175 Lamb, Horn, 47 Heo [i.e. Sunday] on
corSe leusS reste to alle eorde krelles. wepmen and vfffmen
of heore |>rcl weorkes. Ibid. 192 Herlen we ure drihten ^
..makede us freo of beowan and of Jirelan his ah)ena bern.
A sasg Auer, R. 130 * Hwon 30 habbeS a! we! Idon ' he seiS,

. si3w8 bmt 3e htoti unnute brelles*. sgaa Ayenb, 10 He
deb manhode to t>e dyeule and becomb bisprcL 1375 Bar-
bour Bruce 1. 274 Nane can tell Y'he halle condicioun oflfA
threlL Ibid, lit. 920 Serwandia and threllis mad he fre,

ft, e laee Vices A Virt, 170e Re hlauerd betahCe his brallc.

c sioa Trin. Colt. Horn. 121 To lesen be (irales of brauhipc.
1097 R. Glouc.(Rolls) 3010 (fe king. . Nom ofhim xikemesse
to be is b>^al euere mo. 1415 Hoccleve ToSir J, Otdcasfte
18 Where is thy knyghtly herte, art thow his tnral ? 1388“ ‘

to ^laine
Con

1?,

aylor Comm.
_ . , .us being cap-

tiues, and thralls to Sathan. 174I Thomson Cast. Indot.
1. xi, Outcast of Nature, Man I the wretched thrall Of bitter-

dropping sweat, 1887 Bueton Hist, Scot, (1873) L xl 362
The thralls or penonal staves.

y. A S9PO spir. Remedies in Halliwell Hugm Poet. 65
Lorda^ sende it unto the syke tharlle.

b.^g; One who is in bondage to some power
or influence ; a slave {to something).
e 93a Linditf. Cos/. John vUI. 34 Se8e wyreas synne Rra) is

synnes. ctaja Hati Meid. 5 as flesches ^lles beo5
in worldes p^wdom. 1340 Ayenb. 86 pet hi ne byeb
brelles ne to gold ne to ateluor ne to bare caroyne. 1171
Golding Camn on Ps. xxxvi, 5 l*bey willingly yeeide
themselves thralls to wickednes. iSmSiiaks. Afaeb. ill. vL

13 Slaues of drinke, and thralles of slecpe. i8as Lamb
Eiia Scr. 1. impetfeet Sympathies, The veriest thrall to

sympathies, apathies, antipathies.

n. 2. The condition of a thrall; thraldom,
bondage, servitude ; captiviW.
13.. Cursor M. 6^ (Fmrf.) (Juen moises be folk hod

IbcT. .outof bo btafle of pharaon. 14.. Chester PI. \.

129 If that vow in thrall yow bringe. a 1378 1«indesav
(Pitscottie) Chron, Scot. (S.T.S.) U. 44 The nyght .In

prosperatie, the morne in thraill. stpa Timmb 7Va Eng.
Lepers A ii b. To bring this noble Realme of England to

thrnule. 1807 Dbkkbr ft Wrutbe Sir T, Wyatt Wks.
1873 111. Ill You free your Countrie from hem spagish
thral). 1701 Burn8 Lament Mary Q» Scots Ii, In love End
freedom tney rqjoice, Wi* care ncxr thrall opprest. 184a
Tennyson .Sir Gatahmd ii. For them 1 battle till the end.

To save from shame and thralL

d^E^iSffiJhanktgMtyg In Litum. .^or^.Eti^ (1847)

559 Thou didst set us free from thralL ite G. Hreiert
Temple, Ckurck^porch xx. When wanton piMSurts beckon
us to thmll. 1800-14 Camfbell JittidHytaPh iv,A suitor,

Whom heart 1 have gotten in thralL slgS Miu Mulock
7. Haiifax xU, The Anonymous Friend : who held biro In

such fhscinated thralL

fS. Oppression, trouble, misery, distress. Obs.
sifo Rollano Jagvf ss It is better, .we all senln

suld die. .Or this |oung man suld suilkr ony thialL

Daniel Civ, Wars viif. xciv, Sit downs, And
after all thu p

- ' ''

Chambers Scott,

little thralL ai. ,,

my trouble and Ibiall.

ZIL 4. aitrib, and Comb., as tkrallfM, •man
[ON. hrml^monnt], •woman, •work [ON. /ri/-

verh] ; thrall-like adJ. v
CUTS Prel weorkes [see s a]r ^leeg hm, 438 pm 08t»

daniic kun..wona8..inna beowe-doma Pkel-winteB |eiM
bmlle-workes] doft 1841 Milton Reform, l e lasfsaa
of ..cheerful boldnan . . came servila and tbrajU? S**'*
1888 t^mmrsFaU^Asiemtl. 35 She wm a wttd-ieQMM
thiall-girL Ibid, 80 Tha thmll-woman came to aaserev te
huselL 1887 Morrib Odyss. xl 190 Apwinter he sleyi b
the fcRst-hairwhereto the thndMbdTseek. \

B. adjoeiive, [attrib. use of flie sb.] ^ >
1. That b a thrill ; subjeet, captin^ cdsIgfdl^lM

bondage, ft. in the prracate, or

8b. {aym.
ia97,R. Olo^ Apll^ 4074 To bjage I

be wolde meUe bnd- cigipR.
Haidkooute of Damaark .The
Lima Chkhsv. 4 Rye, la Miss, Pees
greben thralleaadUMf beflree.. e\
MemaersKzgftA Spariag tte <

aad ihiall. liUPnsirweo^ RoWiftr

UnatJeaUect

^lESHdk
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Sim i¥. Will. 1824 VI. 418 We now are cnptlvei ihit mede
otben chftll. iHe Baiimo-Oould taUmd (1863) 353 Male
or female-^firee or thralL

W -Ar-
iliM An€r, S. 370 Hwetfor is betcie, ine twcneue oorte

boon Oodei freo cmldy 1^ i flcscha heale iioite beoo
under lunne f a 1300 Cunor Hf, 16940 (GotU Thoru a tre
. .was al mantdnd mad thialL 1497 Lail Rivina (Caxton)
Dieiii I To be sulMte and thral vnto the stormes of for-

tune. tS4i UOALL £rwfar. Par, LttJki vi. 75 To be thrall to
no vice, a idee Sat, Pams iMC (1801) 11. ax6 Sen woid
U thrallt and thogbtU only free, atM F. GkvilAfasti^a
111. i, Thou silly natui^ apt to louingnesse, Which euer
must in others power Hue, With doubt oecome more fond,
with wrong more thraL 1845 £. Holmrs Alosart 167 It
would seem that he was soon thrall to the court taste,

fb. pieceding tbf ab. Obu
I480-IM Myrr, our Lada atj For the dclyuerance of

h3ri thrall seruante. iaa6 Pilgr, Per/, (1531} ao8 As thrall

synners bounde in captiuitc. 1554*^ in Songs ^ Ball, (i860)

3 Beyng slaves to Sathan, and uirall captyves vj-le.

+a. Belonging to or characteristic of thraldom ;

slave-like, slavish, servile. Obs,

1398 TaaviaAAsriA. Do P, R, 11. xiL (1493) b vj b/s To put
of thrall drede & torne to god. tsaB Kov Rede me (Arh.> 6q
Rid vs from antlchristis bopdes so thrall, im in Strypo
Eccl, Mem, {ij2\) 1. App. IxiK. 155 To perceive the thial

captivity under the usurped power of the Bishop of Rome.
tTuall, sb,^ Obs, upp. corruption of throw

^

Throw sb,^] A space or time, a while.

ci4io Cov. Mgst, XXXV. (1841) 351, 1 pray ^w alle Abyde
siylte a lytyl thralle. 1535 Stkwart Crou, Scot, (Rolls) 11.

5S9 He..scbew to him into that samin thrall, Far moir
kyndnes nor ony of thame alt.

TlinlltthniWl(|’r{l),rA*i dial, Also7tliroAlo.

[Origin uncertain : ? .in application of Thrall r^.i]

A stand or frame for barrels, milk-pons, etc.

1874 Aip. in New Shaks, Soc, Trans, (iSSi-m) App. it. i4t,

In the Sellars..Throalcs, hogsheads..and Tubbs. <11800
PxcOR Suppl, Grose, Ganiritf a stand for a barrel. North.
Called also a Thrmwl, 1843 Trw/. Roy, Agric, Soc. IV. 11.

497 A barrel thrawl, or stillion, of castdron, furnished with
a.. lever apparatus for tilting casks without shaking their

contents. Gxa Kliot a, Bede vi, The dairy thralls,

I might ha’ wrote my name on 'em. 1884 Vaughan's
Patent No. 1443a A thrall or stand and tiller lor casks.

Thrall. <r.i : see Thrall sb,^

t Thrallt Obs, rare, [Ktymology obscure.]

? Strenuous, hard, severe.

c Mju Spr Gener, (Roxb.) 3947 [Generidos] wa.i In hert

thral ; His shelde he made from him to fall, c 1513 in Ret,
Ant, 11. 118 At Beverley a sudden chaunce did fallc, The
parish chirch stepille It felle At evynsonge tyme, the chaunce
was thralle. Fourscore folke ther was slayn tluiy telle.

Thrall (M1)| V, arch, ME,/ra//est, f.

Thrall irons. To bring into lx)ndage or

subjection; to deprive of literty; to hold in

thraldom, enthrall, enslave; to take or hold cap-

tive. a. lit.

e iMX Lay. 1x905 He sloh bmeorlcs & |»rallede Ixcchserles,

13.. Cnrsor M, 0485 (Cott.) Quits he cs thralled in his

seruis He ne mai be fre. lAid, 17909 pus am i thrald to ma
be fre. c 1430 Mirour Satnacsonn 331 1 The cbildere of Israel
lie pharao thralde hoegely. a i6ia Harington Ps, cxxxvii.

in Farr S.P. EUt, (1845) I. 116 They that thralle us chii,s

Tknnvson
my

f ai^Chavch Rom, Rose 889 The God of Love, can
wel these lordis thrallen. c 141a Hocclrvi Do Reg, Princ,

4658 He bat auaricious is. is thrallid To moneie. a 1531
Frith Dispnt, Purg, Pret <1899) gr Fleshly hut..wo<da
subdue, .and hold us thralled under sin. a 18^ Drumm. of
Hawth. Sotm, I. iv. That bright Cherubine which thralls my
lliought. wi8si Caloxrwood Hist, Kirk (1843) II. 391.

183s Court Mag, VI. 216/1 What right hod he..to thrall

her promise, ana watte away her young life?

O. reft. To enslave, bind, or submit oneself.

a ijoo Cursor M, 83787 (Edin.) We thrall vs til vr ful fa

In prisun for to life In wo. e S4» Hocclrvb De Reg, Princ,

99j» They wolden net hem to po lawes thralle.

Hence Thnvlllng ///. a, rare, enthralling,

tlyt J. Hav Pike County Ball, <1880) 88 Wrapped in

thndling memories.

ThnllsA pr$ld),/^/, a, U, pree. vb. -edI.]

Made a thrall, eiislavra, held In bondage; also

tramf, thralMike, servile.

>8*7 ^t, Papon Hen. Vill, I. 930 For the delyvenunce
of Your Graoe out of the thraolde, pentif, and dolerous lif

that the lame is in. a tsB8 Sidney Arcadia 11. (1699) 103
With the most snbmissiue behauiour that a thralled heart

coudd expresses sSSg Smnu Aff, Netkort, 179 The English
spbit, tlmt preftrs an honourable death to a thralled life,

Jlija A MAcmtXAN Lett. (1008) 11 Italy is the thrallcct

place she it, owing to her indulgence in that lusdous en*
recbling vein of literature.

Thrallgr mrg-®. [f, u prec. + -»».]
One who enuimllt.
sthlnCasairs Rmgni, Diet,

tTlunQlWB(pr9*l8s},xA Obs.ran. [f.

T

hrall
j8A4*>a8n.1 A fniiale thrall ; a bondwoman.
1^ Wveuv Diui, xxvtU. 68 There thow shalt be sold to

thmeeemye^ into thralliiand thmlleisia — /M.aiv.9And
shal weldennmthebousofIrBel..intothralleiaiidlhnl-
lessee (1386 la to Mruanotb and hand majj^

TbnSM (Mditts), A [t Thball sb.i 4-

*im.1 Keying no thnin ; wlthont bondmen.

tL Obs, [f. TInuu
’4>-viiL.V Fw of misery: dl TBrnAUi fAi 3.

V0L.IX.

1815 SvLVBSTta yob Triumpkami iv. 686 Also the Lord
accepted Jolb and itatd Hit Inrall-fnll State.

fThra-UhendL-hood. Obs, [f. Thrall 4-

-HEAD, -ROOD.] » THRALDOH.
lepy R, Glouc, (Rolls) 3013 An place. .To wonie per iiine

in pndhede vnder be king, a tgen Cursor At, 1837a (Cott.)
All pi peple for to bring Vte of thralhed til )n chosling,
a 13M At. Horn 439 (MS. C) Panne is ml pralhod i,\tSS, L,
O, ^aihedc] Iwent in tokni|ibod.

t Tlira*lgliip. ^Ax. |^-ship.] •- Thraldom.
r saoo THn, CotLHom, 37^ shepime and ^ netisse men

bed under ciistet pralshipe. Ibid, toi Ure louerd hadde
ixiaked hem fre of )>e deules Iwalsipe. a 1400 R. Gtouc's
Chron, (Rolls) 1085 (MS. «) pti )»ou ne askedest per vppe
pralscbipe \AtSS, fi. .sclieep, 8. .schsiie, y. thralschyppe t

A, brained^ cuere mo.

Thraly, Thraneas, v.ir. Throly, Tiironrhs.
Thrammel, Sc. and dial, variant of Trammki..
Thraneen, Irish var. Tbakkin. Thrang, pa. t.

of Turing v, Obs, ; Sc. and n. dial. f. Throng.
Thranite^Cpr^’noit). Or, AnHq, [ad. Or.

$p&ytTi)s, f. Bpavot bench.] In the ancient trireme,

a rower in one of the tiers, as generally supposed,
the uppermost tier, which had the longest oars and
hardest work ; but the actual arrangement is dis-

puted. Also attrib.

1841 Doandk Diet, Sc, etc, Tkranitc, the uppermost (or,

according to sume arrangements of the clnSMical g.*illey, the
foremost) of the three classes of rowers in an Athenian
trinimc. t86p * W. Bradwood ' The O, V. H, xxx, Look at

tlwt tall, sloping•shaitldrred, brown-hearded ihranite. 1894
Atkemeum 99 Sept. 496/3 If.. the oarsmen sat in a rcrtuii-

gular gallery, .it would seem to tie impo.ssil>le to have mure
oarsmen on the thranite liank than on inc other banks. 1904
Kipling Trapict ^ Discot*, 38 The thranite now and the
thalamice are (steam] pressures low and high.

Hence TlirAiil*tio a., of or pertaining to the

thranites.

1886 Warrr in Encvcl, Brit, XXI. 80^ Supcrniimrrnry
oars .

.
proliably slightly ext^eding th<; iiirHiittic oars in

length. Ibid., Al)OUt the level the thraaitic bcnchc.s.

Thrap, v, [Error for or dial. var. offrap : cf.

Til (6).] Irons, To bind tightly; » Frav
1813 SouTHBV Nelson 1 . 150 *lnc hull w.is so dniiinged,

that It had for some lime l^cn secured by having cables
served or thrapped round.

Thrapple, .Sc. dial, form of Thropplr.

Thragh (praj^), thregh (prej), p. Forms

:

sec below. [OK ferscan (pa. X./mrsc, purseen, pn.

pple. Porscen), rarely and late /resean, /ryscan
; n

Common Teutonic verb, OLG. ^perscan (MI.( >.,

MDu«, Flctn. dersehenx also MDu., Du., I.O,

dorseken, I.G, drosken, EFris. dorsken)\ OHG.
dreskan (MUG., Gcr. dresrhen) ; i/N./rcsk/a, weak
vb. (Norw. treskjo^ Da. tmrske, Hw.troska) ; Golh.
/riskan (p/rask, *pruskans) OTcut. *iresk^

Indo-Eur. exemplified also in Lith. traszk-

eti to rattle, make a noiac, Russ. T|)orKimi traka/^

(red.) to burst, crash, crackle : cf. OSlav. TpopjcTf

sb, a crash. The metathesis persk- for /resk- is

found in OK, LG., Du., and Do. 'I'lie meaning in

OTeut. was prob. *to tramp or stamp heavily

with the fcet% including both the action and the

noise, as shown by the senses in which the word
was taken into Romanic ; Prov. trese~ar, dresc-ar,

It. tresc-are, OF, treschcr to dance, Sp,, Pg. trisc^ar

to make a noise with the feet ^scc Dies s. v. treseare).

The word came to be applied esp. to the act of

treading out com by the feet of men or oxen, and
thus to the action of threshing by this or any later

method. This is the only sense known in Gothic,

OHG., and ONorse; but vrithin historical times

the chief mode of threshing was beating with the

flail, whence the word came to be applied fig. to

knocking, beating, or striking generally, and esp. of

A person in battle or in punishment In English
this appears already In theOK period ; in German
it is later (Grimm). The historical form in hjig,

is thresh ; a dialectal variant thrash, faintly repre-

sented in early times, came into literary use sear

the end of the 16th c., and became established in

the 17th c., esp. in the sense *to beat, flog, or
belabour’, for which it is now the ordinary form,

while thresh is still largely retaincfl in reference

to com. By this means, to thresh (com) and to

thrash (an oflender or an opponent) have become
to a oonsldenible extent diflerenliated, so as almost

to be felt as distinct words, esp. since the use of
the flail has become so much supeiseded by mc-
chantcal means. Another form thresh, with the

vowel of the pa. pple. as in Du. and LG., was
frequent in late ME., but is now only dialectal.]

Illnstration of Forms.

L Present stem-

a, I ^amo(#>ui, 3lno-,tarso-,flerhi-|f8Rro-,
fcano-^penm-ipms-yfrysoan; atmonohon,
3"4yte8ili-»4 thnieoh-i Mmlaneh-, 4-5 proeoh-,

pmioh-o(n» 4r6 thMssbe, tlifMolief

Umshgf ihiMSii •yn, 3 thvnlash, 6-7 thfOMh,

TBSASH.

6-> thmh (dial, 6 tress, flrnyae, dreysehOb 8-9

draish, dreah).
«8m Cvnrwulp £itmj$B{Gt,) Da wertgan nsat, k* man

. .drife5 and IdrsceA. apjji Deh 8u keieoe (tksottul (see B.
ij. eSaj DerscaR 8one wrall [see H. 4]. rgee L/ndi(/.

Oosp. Mark v. 5 Ctiopeiute ft Oirawende hint to stanuin.

ibid, xiv. 65 Oiigunnun . . miS^lum rv/ dynium hine Reslaa
tv/ scSeaiaca U* 975 Rnehw, narscal. e leoe To kencennv,
a 1100 Dernsan Isee B. 1 b). a tiooln Napier O, £. Giosus
aia/i Terriiat, keorcs. a 1100 AldhilmGioss, 1. 3433 ibid.

91/9 Tritnramdos, to kraxen(ii]e. a nauiAncr, A*. 306 |¥t
scoruwe kreosche him wiSlnne l»e heoiie. 1377, i3Ba.ei|B6
'Phresche, ihreshe, threiHchingc, llireashe, krassene [see fi.

t b]. 14.. Tretyce in IV. ^ Htnlcys Hmb, (1890) 50 Let
yii' threseni lie sworne to tliresse it dene, c 1440 Promp.
PartK 499/a Threschyn|S/nVi(n». jiagetio, 1330 Palsgr.
755/9, 1 ihrrMhe come in n Imrne. 13. . Thressyn [see B.
I bi i3Sa lluLOhT, Threshe, Jtageilo, . . trituro. 1370
l.KviNS Atanif. 91/39 To Tlii-csh. ttiiurare. 1396 Dai.-
RYMPUctr. Leslie's Ilist, Scot. 1. iS.‘r.S.) 1. 95lliRy threache
nastuf. 1693, 1764. etc. Tliicsb (see B. 1].

fl. ( I flaraoan), 5 thraaah, 6- thraah (8-9 dial,

draah).
e97S Damca [see a,quot. rg5<iS). 1391 SrRNSRR At, Hubberii
964 To..

I*
.lhra.di, to ihetch, lo moue. I J. Daviks ir.

(flcar/us' Voy. Antbass. The titeii bring it [corn] into
the Itarn, but the women 'thrash and .hcII it. 1746 EA MOor
Scolding 94 Chdl baste ilia, rhell .siram lha, clidl draKli

tha. 1793 SVoi.con‘(P. I'indai) AVivt/ / istt A' fW<rr 11. xiv,

lie did <0 dra.sh altoiil his broin, That was nut over stor'd.

7. 5 throsoh(o, 5-6 throah(o, throsaho,
throaasho, (8-9 dtal. droah).
14. . Chitucers ProL 5 16 (MS. C’oni

Ihriuichc. 1486 ftinplivd in Tliioshviis : sec Tiihahiikk * i].

1403 Trerisils liarth, De P, R, xviii. xiv. nuviijb/i Tbry
Ivdyth thrin foxen] abowte v|V)n cmiic to brrkc the Miuwe
in lliro.ssliyng ami trrdynge the lloiir. 13x6 Tinhai.k i i'or,

ix. 10 He which thrus.snctn in hope shuliie 1 h* part taker of
his hojm. 1333 CovKNOAi.ii: Hah. iii. 19 Thou IrtKlesl downe
the Ioiule..iimr didcst tl)io.vsliu the Hcilhcn.

2. Past tense.

a, 1 '8earao,//.'8ur80on, -nn (puroaon
,
pnrhaun),

a pL piiraoen, 5 pi, throsahou
; 8-9 Se, thriiiali,

thr6uah(<>).
0900 D. /i. ASariyrN. 7 Mar. 36 He. .corn kicr.s(r ond (wM

windwudv. <*930 Lindii/, Gosp, Maik xii. 5 Siiiiic Aursciiii

uReiu :ec ofslu^i^on. ciooo ,Ags. (/im/. Luke xsii. 64 p:i

ofer-wruxon hys nn.syno ft knthHiin p'.r. knr< .son, rii6o
Hatton G, knt.scen] his iicbb. c'1430 Pilgr, l.y/bjanhodc
I. Uxiv. 4( Mniiye. .throsshen it and fautit-d it. 1813
Threiish (11. 3!)). Mod, Sr, He ihndsh na' day i'thc limn.

B. (rmik eon/,) 4-5 throaohod, 6 throoNhad,
(tbroiiRahed), 6- ihroahed, thrashed.
r i400 I'hresched [see II. 4bl. 1333 CuVXhdai.k i i'hron,

xxii. [xxi.) 90 Arnnn thrusrshed whealo. irib lliHi.k((inii'v.)

Tudg, vi. 11 Gideon lhrcax)u*tl |i6ii thrcKlirdl whrnt. 1377
I loL I NSH Ki) C^rFN. Il.hjg/r Smulrie, .l amr Itifheyr Jiarrirs,

threshfd vp thryr grttync. 1633 I'lircshl (nvo 11. aj.

a Past parliclplt-:

a, E *poraoon, 3 i]ior[i]ohon ; 3 i-Brossohon,

(Orm.) proaahenii, 4 ithroaaheu, i-pronaohon.

y-porase, throHiiho, 5 throsNheu, (troeahyu), 6
throahon, 9 .Sr. ihruiahon(ti).

1 1173 linn["K lion (see II. at r isoo Ormin 1530 Pn wiiind-

W'^Nst tu kbi kr«’!>*-bcnn corn, o 1RB3 iaroH.Hchi‘ii II fil.

1340 Y')H>rx!a: jbce H. 1,4). Ml., Propr, Sanct. (Vioimn
MS.) ill Merrigx Anhivi^XiCl. Bj/rffi Hit is liioidit hoiri

til a llcrnc. Hard l•kroNlH:hen In an liurtit!. 13*4
worths' Acc, (Chetham Soc.) 1. ai When the Mime (i.orii)

was thra.<i)icn xiij^. Mod, Sc, When Iho last xiack wan
ihruLshen.

B, 5-6 throaahen, (5 (l)throaaho, ythryaaho),
6 throahoono, 7 .Sr. threoaohln, H Se, threahan,

1 .vixi. De Gnit. Pilgr, <419 'J'yl tlio thicsslirrys,.

Hadde l)iy.s grcyii ythryn-shi: ft iMrte, c 1430 Godktmo iieg,

641) Thu corn that is wonyd to be gyf l-threHshf\ c IMO
Dsemry Reg, 144, 1 and iiiyne heyres m hall inake it lo Bv
thrrsHhe. insj Fii/iiicrb. Hush, 1 13 Whnn It Ik Ihrrsslieii,

there is imx he lyghi coriio. 1399 Nottingham Rec, 1 V. a^r
All the conic . . lhicnh(M>nc and vnthrcsbuittie. i6r9 Orkney
IVitch Trial in County Polk-Lore (ig'»3) HI. 77 Kdwutd
KciidnII . . said thnir was nano [corn] t))rcnfs}r.hin. 1790 'J'.

Boston P'our/otd St. (1797) xjs The corn of my Hour
thrcfthcn In the floor of wrath.

7. (weak eoffj.) 4 throaohld, throiaohid, 6
(treaayd), ihreaht(e, 6- threahod, ihroahod (7
throaht).
138a Threschid [see B. 9). 1338 in Lett. Suppress. Monat-

ienes (Camden) 176 Simi in tiire.sble, . . and in veil i.<t yit to

lliresha iM la 1. S. f^ad.Tin Sel, Cates (.a/. Requests

(1898) 76 Ino said llnylyf enusyd the same |a‘ior. to be
IroMW, a 1603 'J'hra.Hbt (soc U. 5 /3J.A Signification.

L To thresh (thrash) corn, etc. and directly

derived senses.

1. To separate by anv mechanical means, e.g. 0

rubbing, snaking, trampling, stamping, beating, or

Inteimittent pressure, the grains ol any cereal from
the husks and straw ; esp. by beating with a flail

;

now (from the latter part of the eighteenth centnrv)

also by the action of revolving mechanism in a mill

or machine. Also, to shake out or separate iu the

same way the seed of any plant.

The verb was In early cimes applied Co the trampling and
stamping of oxen, or tna dragging of beany ruggw things,

over the com laid on a smooth surlaoo or 'floor «

a. Irons,



846TBHASH.
comes bye)> bene^c and chef above. ^1490 Lvoa
Secrtti 1436 AflTtir heivest . . men thrcsiihe ftbovys. igM,

1596 [see A. ia\ idea Evclyn fs la Quint, CampL
Gan/. 11. 163 Cuttinir offall the Seed stemipaiid when they

are dried, threshina out the Seed. 1764 Musfum Rust,

11 . Ixxvi. 260 Howlie lets his corn to thresh by thp sreat.

1845 Fomd Handbk. 1. 35 llie modem sj^stem of
thresliing grain in Soatn is extremely ancient, classical, and
Ork'iital. 1880 W. Newton Sirm, Bays « (;rrf4 (iB&t) 319
JIc had a number of men engaged in threshing wheat.

ft. ifB SiiAKs. TV'/. A, II. 111. 133 First thrash the Come,
then after burne the straw. 1803 Hoi.LANtj /*/M/<ireA'id/<»^.

io(j8 Husbandmen are affraid to thrash their wheat upon a
dry and s.Tndy floore, liccause of ants. i66a (see A. 1 ft]. 1846
y. Baxter's lAhr. I'raci. Agrie. (cd. 4) II. 337 The iturnip]

seed may then be . , stacked un^ thraNhed when wanted.

1877 Knioiit Piet. Mnh. 3553/3 Doura, .sorghum, or flax

w.'is thrashed by drawing across n comb-like instrument.

b. a/fsol. or tVt/r.

a. € 1000 /K(/Hc*s P'ac. in Wr.-Willckcr i^j/xi^Arca^ breda
hi ling, uei flor on to h<^rscenne. os 100 Gerefava Anglia
(1886) IK. a6i Mcnij^e inwcorc wyreean, flerhsan, wudu
clcofan. a 1300 Cursor M, 4744 (Cott.) loscph hnt was ful

o pite Did thresche [v,rr, (nresshe, ihrecbc] son in bitt

contre. 1377 Langl. P, Pi. It. v. 553 Some tyme I sowc
and some tyino I thresche. i|Ba WvcLir Micak iv. 13 Ky.se
thou, and threshc, doubter of .Syon. — 1 Cor, (x. 9 Thou
schaft not bynde the mouth of the oxe threischinge (1388
that threisenith]. Chaucer Prol, 536 He woTde
thresshe [v.rr. throacne, bressche] and thcr to dyke and
dclue. 15. * Ragman Roll 53 in Hasl. E. P. P. 1 . 73 Whoo
so lyst may thressyn in your lierne. lyd Johnson idler
No. 70 r to He, whose task is to reap ana thresh.

ft. i5(|s [see A. i /i]. syn Johnson^'o thrcLsh, tmi.

o. ifUr, for fast. OT com : To bear threshing

;

to be threshed.
1760 R. Brown Cornel. Farmer 11. 73 The weeds.. will.*

cause it (rye) not to thrash well. Ihid. 81.

. A.; in earlier use sometimes with reference

to ancient modes of threshing. To thresh {thrash)

straw, to work nt what is unproductive or un-
profitable ; also to thresh over old straw,
c 1174 Lamh. Horn, 84 In be deie of liureisiin hwense god

almihtin wide windwiri bet er we.s ibor(s]chen. 138a
Wvci.iP Isa, XXV. to Threschtd shnl l*en Moah vnder hym,
as ben to-trcdcii strawes in a wayti. 1633 P. FcRTCHia
Purple III. XI. xxiv, She. .Drove farre their flying troops,

and (lirefcht with iron flail. 1777 Garrick Prol. Sheridan's
Sch. Scand. 1

1

All night nt cards when threshing Strong
tea and scandal. 1837 Puskv Real Presence i. (1H69) 144
Bruick said,..* as to the King himself (Hon. VI II] it w.^
to thresh an empty ear 1871 II. Tayi.(ik Faust (1875) 1.

iv. 73 Why plague thyself with threshing .straw forever?
«s8^ Binorieu an Binorie\\\. in Child Ballads 1. (i8Ba)

133/1 O sister, O sister, will ye go to the dams, To hear
the blackbird tnra.shin oer his songs?

b. To thresh {thrash) out {a subject, etc.), to

discuss (a matter) exhaustively, to argue thoroughly;
to get at the truth of (a ((uestion) by discussion or

argument.
i88a Huuudy Rny[. Journalism xxiii, x86 I'heie is hardly

a question, .that is nut now completely thrashed out in the
Press long before it reaches Pnrli.inient. 1884 Enin Times
15 Mur. 353/1 Kvery case thoroughly thrashed out. 1883
Sir C. S. C. Bowen in Eaw Rip. 30 Ch. Div. 810 That
point had been threshed out before Mr. Fustice Pearson.

1893 Spectator 18 Mar. 349 The matter should have been
thoroughly threshed out

3 . transf. To beat or strike as with a flail : see

quots. anti cf. 5.

A. 1473 Tussrr Hush. (187S) 180 At .ShrofliJe to shrouing, go
thrcHti the fat hen. 1707 1 . Stevfmb tr. Quevedo's Com,
IPhs, (1709} Rif, Condemn (1 to thresh the .Sea, that is to

the ((allies, ti^ F. Francis Angling v. (1880) 153 The
angler goes on threshing the water.

ft. 16^ .Sir T. Herbert Trav, (eJ. 3} 171 Swarm.** ofGnats,
Mus-ke-ioas, and Miich like.., stung and pesterd u.s.,; they
biting iM, we thru-shing them like mad folks. 1897 Drydkn
Pirg. Past, II. 73 Myself will.. thrash the Cbesnuts in the
Neighboring Grove. 1813 F. Cooper Pioneers i,The block
. . Iwgan thra-shing hb arms together, in order to restore the
circulation.

b. inir. To deliver or inflict blows as with a
flail ; to strike or beat on or n/. (With quot.

1693 cf. Bkat ti.i 26 b.)

Drydrn Vuvenais Sat, x. 194, I rather wou'd be
Midvius.thrash for RhiinesLike his,..Than that Philippiquo
..should be mine. 1815 G. Hkattie John o* Amha (i8a6)

33 He scourg'd the water wt' his tail. An* threush on John
ns wi* a flail. 1909 F. Youno Sands Pleas, iii. it, Kictiard
. . walked out of the graveyard, threshing at the nettles with
his stick.

1

4

. irans. To beat, batter, strike, knock. Also
jig, Obs, exc. as in 3.

cBoy K. AClfred Gregorys Past. C. xxl 160 Send Smrto
Xefylcco, & fleracafl oone wcall mid ramnium. aflgo

« Rituals Reel. Punelm, (Surtees) 6 Svie ic fehto no svoelce
lyfl tlerscende [non ouasi gram (Vulg. aerem) verhsrausi
a iQoe Sal, Or Sat, (Kemble) 148 Se flunor hit SiysceS mid
iSfcre fyrenan aicxe. 1340 Ayenh, a66 Vitun fy^te bye)»

y*b«Hssn mine cwn. a sgoa-sio Alexander 1336 He laschis
out a lunge swerde..Threschui douti in a tlirawe many
ihrcuyn dukis.

t b. intr. To strike, inflict blows on, Obs,
13.. Goto. 4r Gr. Rnt, 0300 Wy preach on. |»ou kro mon,

kou brete/ tn louge. 4 1400 Laud Troy Bm, 1691a Echon
on other dong & luieschw.

n. To beat a person, an army, etc. Now
commonly thrash.

. trans. To beat by way of punishment; to

chaitiae bv or as by beating ; to flog, orig. with a
stick, cu(ml» whip, etc. ; in mod. use also to

l>oinmel with the fists. Also transf, andJig,

e. « 990 Rituate Reel, Dunetm, (Surtees) 43Dv Se rebtlloe
Sv Sersces AynfvUo [qui Juste vorbersu poeSstaretl, m tiei
Auer. R, 186 Hendi chlklrea^ eusieS |ie.|erden kei he
hauefl ou mid iflrouchen. a 14M Oeioulati 704 With a stef
Y wol the threasche. 1847 Trapp Comm, E^sOom 366
Gideon bythreshing the men of Suocoth, taught them (etc.).

1B06-7 J. Bbbhspord Miteries Hum, Lifs xxu jcvii, Lcerno
ing to nox, too—i.e. feeing m greet raw-boned wllow to
thresh you as long as he can stand over you.

ft, A 1609 Flrtchbr Nico Valour nt. iii. Oh senllemen
y'are welcoms I have been tbrasht i* faith. •• Never was
Shrove4ueaday Bird So cudgel'd gentlemen. 1733 Firld-
INO Moch Doctor iv, Take a good cndgel, and thrash him
with it. 1739 * K. Bull* tr. Dsdtkindus' Grobieams s6B A
Wife, an AL, a Walnut-tree (*tis thought) Except they're

thrash'd, are never good for ought. 1833 Marrvat P,
Simple X, O'Brien..was very kind to me in general, and
allowed nobody to thrash me but himself. t866 Geo. Eliot
F, Holt i, 1 always meant to.. thrash a lord or two who
thrashed me at Eton. i8te Manch, Exam, 11 Nov. 3/3
The deacon, .thrashes him tor wasting his time.

b. In colloq, phrases, ns to thrash one's jacket^

to thrash the life out of {ct Bkat 15).

1687 T. Brown Saints fn Uproar Wks. 1730 I. 74 111 sul>-

stantially thrash your jacket for you. 1873 m.ACK Pr, Thule
xvii. If you were hall-ardoxen years older, I would thrash
the life out of you.

6. To beat completely or thoroughly (Beat v.l

10) ; to defeat or overcome with severe loss in war
or fighting, or of a game or contest.
a. 1606 SiiAKS. Tr. A Cr. it. i. 50 Thou scuruy valiant Asse,

thou art hcere but to tnre.sh Troyans. 17B1 Amhekrt Tsrrm
Fit. No. 13. (17^4) 66 They could either thresh corn, or their

country's enemic.s.

ft. xfjO (..AHY Sarah Lrnmox Lett, (1901) I. syo Send them
home to thrash the French. 1796 Nrlson in Nicolas Disp,

(1845) If. 956, 1 .shall, .take my chance of helping to thrash
Don liSiigara. 1841 Lever C. O'Malley Ixxii, We had been
attacked by the French in force and devilishly well thrashed.

1863 Kingsley Water Beth. i,[He) could have thrashed Mr.
Grimes hiinsGlf in fair fight. i8m'R. Holdrewood*
Refortner (1891) 976 llic Colonel.. has ju.st been thrashing
me at billiards. 1903 Westm. Gat, 14 Apr. 9/3 (incident of
Tune 18x5] It touLTied land, and a man Jumped out waving
nts hat and exclaiming, * Hurrah, Wellington has thrashed
Boney 1

'

III. Transferred uses, often referring to both I

and 11 . Usually thrash.

7. intr, Naut, To force or work one’s way against

opposing wind, tide, etc.; ^ Beat v,^ 19; said of

a ship or of mariners. Also trans, with wajt,

a, 1897 Dupprrin Lett, High Lai. v. (cd. ^ 28 We had to

return, .to our old practice ch threshing to windward.

ft, 1830 Col. Hawker Diary (1893) Tl. 15 Hnrd labour to

. .thra^ for an hour through blocks of ice before wa could
get out. 1899 Kingsley Wesiw. Ho xx.The ship thrashed
clase-hauled through the rolling seas. 1890 Clark Russell
Marfiage at Sea xiii, The steamer was thrashing through
it at an exhilarating speed. 1900 Daily News is f>ct. 6/7
The Ntiddea encountered the typhoon some distance to the
southward of Hong Kong, ana..hod to thrash her way
through it.

b. trans. To force (a ship) forward, esp, against

contrary wind or sea. Cf. Beat v.f ig d.

a. 1886 Daily Tel. 93 Apr. 9/1 The captain threshes his

great structure through the deep.

ft. 1891 Kiplino Light that Failed xv. 310The screw began
to thrash the ship along the Docks. 1803— Many Iwoent,

365 Curry on ana thrash her out with all shell stand.

8. intr. To make wild movements like those of

8 flail or a whip ; to lash out ; to throw oneself

(or itself) to and fro with violence ; to toss, plunge

;

of hair, branches, or anything free at one end ; to

flap, whip, la.sh. Also trans, \refl.) with into,

1890 ScoREROv Cheever't Whalem, Ado. v. (1858) 74 [A
whalcj blindly thrashed and roll«i about in great agony.

1879 Lu. Shaptesrury in Life (1886) 111 . xxxiiL 354 He
[a preacher] thras)^ with his arms, sa though he were
about to strike. 18B3 C. F, Holoei in HarpePs Mag. Jan.
186/a The Khark squirmed out, thrashing about and.snapping
its Jaw.4. 1891 Kiplino Light that Failed i. 13 A night^wind
thrashed along the bents of the foreshore, ibid. xiii. 944
The red-haired girl threshed distressfully across the sheets.

1896 Boston (Mass.) Jrrtl. 11 Jan. 4/8 The wounded bears
were kicking and thra.^ing around me. 1897 Crockett
Lad's Love xxiii. The wind unloosed the banded hair and
blew it about .

. , till it threshed in tbomnn’s face and annoyed
him. 1900 N. Munro in Btackw, Mag, Nov. 656/1 They
.saw the boughs thi^ and the tree tops rise and fall like

billows round the village.

re/l. 1869 Bvshnkll Vicar. Sagr. in. v. (186B) 397 A liroken

engine by running will only thresh itsdfinto a more complete
wreck.

Hence Thrashed, threshed ///. a,

(4 laoo prosshenn corn ; tee A. 3 a.) 1707 MdariMERHush.
(1791) I. 147 They, .put some of the Chan in first, and then
their thrashed Wheat. 1809 Dickson Pract. Agric. 1

. 48
A large quantity of thrashed grain is seldom kepit 1867 F.

Francis Angling vt. (x88o) 193 One of our well-thrashed

streams.

Thraali, thrMlii o.'i [f. prcc. vb.]

tL ?Athreshing implement, a flail : cf.TmtESHEL.
lOBq Prnm Ho Cross xviii. f to (1689) 368 That the Cart,

the Plough, theThrash should be in that continual Severity
laid upon Nineteen ports of the Land, to feed the inordinate

LusU and delicious Appetites of the Twentieth.

2 . All act or the action of thrashing or.threshing

;

a blow, stroke, knock ; a beat or beating.

1840 Hood kilmmnsegg, Fasuy BaU Ui, Tories Hke to
worry the Whigs,..Giving them loshts, thrashes, and digs.

1898 Blaekw. Mag, Sept. 376 It {a host's progrett] traap
long monotonous thresh for the rest of the aikemoon. i8m
Crockett Black Douglas xiii. 305 The thitah of the run
ution the latcice casement, ifoe J. Maebpibld SmB^lVssier

dtoAl, iii, The wash and thf«di of the sat-

foRin. s|i^da/feia6 8oOci.5is/9 AUiiashofnb.

h,fig. A dash,
1870 J. K. Hunter Li/k Stud, Ckarae, xxxv. I ippoEred

in the court., wi* a thrash, and had the case settled in a jiffy.

o« In reduplicated form thresh-thresh^ repreaent-

ing the continnons Bound of threshing.
1904 Bladm, Mag, Apr. 485 A rhythi^ thresb-thresh

that hod accompanied bat hardly broken the silence, sud-
denly ceased.

1697 Clbland Poems 30 (Jam4 Their bue preaching now
Makes che thrush.bush keep the cow. 17M A. Wilson
Spouter in Poems A Lit, Prose (1896) II. 335 Green thrashrii

were strewed on the floor. iSaa R. Wilson Poems^ Twa
Mice (K.D.D.),WF thek teeth green threshes chackit. ite
1. SiRUTHERsZ^ vi. Poet. Wks. l.p.cxiv, The shelter ota
few well-grown thresh-biishes. 1871 H. S. Riddell Poet,
Wks, 11. 197 (E.D.D.) Threshes formed the theekin.

Thrashel, dial, form of Thbesuel. *

TlirMher\ tlirafllim Unrse-Ju, Ive-Ju).

Forms : see Thkabii v, ; also 6-7 trea(8)her. [f.

Thrash, threbh s^.-»--er 1
.] One who or that

which thrashes or threshes.

1

.

One who smrates grain from the straw by
beating with a flail, or otherwise. (More usually

spelt thresher^ «

1380 in Thorold Rogers Oxford City Doe, (1891) 39 Do
Waitero le thresshcr. 4x400 Laud Troy Bh, 9333 Echon
on other ffaste doth bete, Kyght as threscheres doth on
where. CS440 ProM^, Paro, 499/9 Threschare, triturator,

flagellator, i486 Bk. SI, Albans F vj b, A Tbraue of
Throsheris. ig|9 Covbhdalr Ises. xxi. 10 O my fclowe

throsshersand tannenL 1903 Shaks. 3 Hen. VI. 11. i. 131

A laxie Thresher with a Flaile. 1616 Surfl. & Markh.
Country Farme 18 Your Bamc^ with his great dore..to
giuo light to the Threshers. 163a Massinger City Madam
If. ii. To sit like a fool at home, and eye your thrashers.

1641 BmxtP'arm, Bks. (Surtees) 143 Others.. give to theire

thrashers sd. a quarter for oates. 1707 Mortimem Hush.
(1791) 1 . 36 A good Thrasher can thrash out but about six

Gnilons in a Day. 1784 Cowpbr Task 1. 356 We may
discern the thresner at his task. Thump after thump
resounds the constant flail. 1899 Jkpiison Brittany iii. 9j
The thre.<ihcrs.. struck the corn alternately. t86a H. Aims-

WORTH Johtt Law V. ix. I lays about me right and left like a
thrasher.

b. (n) Kach ofthe beaters in a threshing-machine.

{b) A threshing-machine.
1809 Dickson Pract, Agric. I. 30 If the unthmshed corn

{

rocs in sideways or irregularly, the thrashers can have but

itile power upon it. 1877 Knight Diet. Meek. 9554/1
Meikle. .invented a machine in 1786, which is the type of

modern thrashers. sSSa Manchester Exam. 30 Sept. 5/7
Teams of horses draw tne corn to the thrasher. 1891 1.

Hardy Tess xlvii. The hum of the thresher, .increased to a
raving whenever the supply of com fell short of the regular

quanuty.

2

.

A sea-fox or fox-shark, Aiofias vulpes\ so

called from the very long upper division of the tail,

with which it lashes an enemy. Also called

thresher^ or thrasher^fish, -shark,

a. i6eo Nerves Jr, Bermudeu July, in Force Hist. Tracis
II. 99 llie Threasher keepeth above him, & with a mighty

S
cat thing like unto a flaile, hee so bangeth the whale,

at hee will roare as though it thundered. 1630 DonVie
Progr. SohT^^x The Flail-flnn'd Tbresbe^ and stcel-bcak'd

Sword-fish. 1758 Borlasb Nat, Hist. Cornw. xxiii. | 4.

965 The sea-fox, Vulpecula, ex Simiamarina. . \ this slmrlc

we call the Thresher, from the motion of its long fox-like

tail with which it strikes or threshes its larger and less agile

enemy the grampus. 1849 Gossb Oceem iii. (1849) 146

Another Shark, often called the Thresher, . .is said to use its

muscular tail . .to inflict terrible slaps on the Whale.

ft, 1638 Davsnant Madageucar Wks. (»^3) ao6 The
ronrtiaU Musick might incite The Sword-fish, Thrasher, and
the Whale to fight. 1711 E. Cooke Voy, S. Sea 173 The
Spaniards say the Thrashers and Sword-Fishes often kill the

Whales. i86e J. Couch Brit, Fishes 1 . 38 Instances are

reported where a Sword fish on the one hand and a Thrasher
on the other, have persecuted a large Whale.

3

.

One who thrashes or beats another.

1907 Daily Chron, at Mar. 5/5 A Bill.. introduced.. into

the legislature of Pennsylvania legalUing^the thrashing ch

editors . .who wrongfully CM)mmenton individuals. The Bill

makes the proof of publication of a libel a complete defence

if the editor sues the thrasher for assault and battery.

4

.

atlrib, and Comb,^ as thresher-fish^ -sharks 2 ;

threaher- or thraahar-wliAle, a grampus or killer,

as Orca gladiator,
1868 Db Morgan in Aihenmum No. 1981. 904/e As the

thresher-fish behaves towards the whale. 1888 Ayr Advert
User 5 July6 A very large specimen of the fox or^threshta

shark was recently caught, .at Port-na-Luing. iqmDmiiy
Chron. 5 July 6/6 A thrasher whale, measuring and
weighing 9cwt. 1906 Ibid. 11 June 5/5 Three Southwold
fishermen have secured in the bey atbresher fish.

TlirMll0r*(|»rae'j8i). Also hhreahor, thrash-

er. [Perh. 8 survival of tkrushtr^ ihreshar^ an
Kng. diidectal name of the Thrush (Turehts

musicus), in U. S. assimilated to prec. ; hut chro-

nological cTldence ia wanting.
Cf. t8Bt OjfindtJL Clots,, SttfpL (E.D.S.)b ThttMer or

Thrusher, a tarush.1

A bird of the North American genua
rhj/nchus, reaembllng the Song Thimi ; aap* /r.

(t Tktrdtts) /fernsi/tne best known of the

of the northHenitem U. called also hmm
thrasher, bromt thrush
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iSoft-f4 A. WIUON Ormiik. (iSja) 1 933The Brown

Thni»h, or Thresher, of the middle end cesiern states.

/A/V^ ejc The Thrasher is a welcome visitant in spring.

sl4S S. JUDD Margarti r. vi. She sings round after dark,
like a thrasher. tn{) Nawroii in Bncyct^ Brit. XVI. 541/1

United Sutes as^Thrmers..very Thrush-
tSgd -7 p$ci* Birds 9^8 TArasAtr,

I in the eastern

Known in the
like in their habita
TkrtsAsr, or 7'AnKr/Ur,..a bird well known 1

part of North America, the T^nitts/Hsau of the older and
Harpor^nckut/usiau of later ornithologists

Xhnudiiiitf, thrMhing d^rse-ji?, Ivc-Jtq),

vbL sb. [f. Thbash, thbssu v. 4- -ino 1.] The
action of the verb Thbash or thresh in various

senses. (Yor the status of the spellings, see the vb.

)

1. 1. Beating with or as with a flail ; cjA the

Xration of grain from the straw by bating or
rwise.

ijRa WvcLiF Has. x. 11 Eifraym a cow calf, Cau^t for to
loue thresshyng. 1393 Langl. /*. /V.C ix. 199 In hresKbynge,
in pecchynge, id thwytynge ofpynnes. iSoi Hollani) /Vm
XVIII. XXX.J. 602 The goodredbearded wheat Far. .commeth
hardly out of the huske, and asketh some painefull thra-thing.

>^77 Talmagb Ssrm. 378 In Graca as in farming, there is a
time for threshing. iB^ WesifM, Gax. 31 Jan. a/i No break
or variety in the low, dark clouds, or the steaay threshing
of the rain.

b. That which is threshed ; the grain obtained
by threshing.
fgia Wyclif Isa. xxl. 10 My thressing, and the doxter of
my Cfrnflor. 1898 IVssttu. Gas. at Apr. a/i The British
farmer who has not yet sold last year's thrashing will thus
reap the benefit of the higher prices.

II* 2. Beating or flogging, csp. by way ofpunish-
ment ; an instance of this. (Regularly thrashinj^,)

^
1843 Bp.THUNB.yc. Firtsids Star, tit Ihe liencfit of the

instructions and thrasbincs of. .the twish .schoolm.i.stcr.

1863 P. Baury Dockyard Econ. ^3 Gifts of that kind.. are
viewed in the light of schoolboy indulgences after a .severe

thrashing. 1675 A. R. Hope Schoolboy Friends 8u Ml give
you the greatest thrashing you ever had.

b. A defeat in battle or in any contest.
i8i« I«D. APSI.EY in Slfa:9ueler Wellington (1853) 11 . App.

340, 1 think the French will get such a thrashing as they
have seldom had. 1884 Hpool Daily Post 1 June 5/4 'I'he

county suffered a *one innings ' thraming [at cricket] at the
hands of their antagonists.

3. iranrf. ; see senses 7 and 8 of the verb.
1886 R. C. Lssliic Sea PniniePs Log 115 Much thrashing

to and fro in the chops of the Channel. 1895 Outing (U.S.)
XXVll. 90/1 ,

1

knew from the thrashing going on. .that the
game was mine.

4. cUirib. and Comb,, as thrashing- or thnshing-
barn, •flails etc.

aBa Wyclif Gen. 1. loThct camen to the thresshyng feeble

of Adad.
^
tsdoBiaLE (Gtnev.) Amos i. 3 Thci haiie threshed

Gilead with threshing instruments of yron. i6ep Uim.B
(Oouay) fsa. xli. 15, 1 have made thee as a new threshing
wayne, having teeth like a saw. tSia Sim J. ^inclaim A>r/.
Husb.Scot. L IS The threshing-barn..must lie sufficiently

salacious to contain one stack of grain in the straw, ibiih

73 The threshing-mill has generally one set of fanners at-

tached to it, driven by a ben from the end of the axle of the
threshing drum. 18^ Stkpiikni Bk. Fann II. 269 No corn
should be presented until the mill has acquired its proper
momentum, the tkrasking’maiion, as it ta termed, s^
Miss Caxy Ball. 4 Lyrics 140 The..farmer-boy Who cut
my name upon bis thrashing-flail. Knight fyut. Msch.
2557/1 Rollers which carry the grain in the straw from the
feed-board to the thrashing cylinder.

Thra'shing, thn'shing. ///. a. [f. ns

prcc. 4- -IMO J That thrashes or threshes ; esp,

that threshes corn, etc. In quot. 1706 in sense

‘ great \ ‘ big ' : cf. Thumping ///. a.

1591 Troub. Reugne K, John (t6i i) 28 Base hcardgroom,
coward, peasant, worse than a threshing slauc. i^Eachamo
Coat, clergy 71 He observes, that the worm /acob was a
threshing worm [cf. Isa. xli. 1 5I. 1706 E. Ward Wooden
World Diss. (17^) 30 In one Twelve-Month he comes to be
an able, roaring, tmreshing Fellow. 1889 G. Meibdith
Ballads 4 P, 74 Chosen warriors, keen and hard; Grains of
threshing battlc-dinti.

Thwahiag-s thM abing-floor. A pre-

pared hard levm surface on which corn is threshed

:

cf. Fix>or 6.
a. 1398 Tebvisa Barth. Dt P, R. xvii. clvl. (Bodl. MS.),

pe greync bat is lowcste in he hm^hinge floore is beste to

sede. ibia. clxxv. Feeldcs and bresseninge flores. 1611
Bible Ge$s. 1. 10 They came to tne threshing floore fi88s

threshing-floorjofAtad. 1839 Longfellow Pulags
Blacksmith iv, Tne burning sparks that fly Like chaflT from
a thresbiim-floor.

ft. 1697 DavDEN Virg. Georg. 1. 278 In vain the Hind shall

vex the Thrashing-floor, For empty Chaff ami Straw will be
thy Store. sBds uiauum^ract, Agric. 1 . 47 I'he sixe of
the tbroshiag-floori of barns must vary according tocircuin-

nuMk’tUag-. tbrrSUag-auudii n*. A
power-driven mawine for separating grain or other

seed from the straw or husk. Also in Comb,
a* s8tB Sib r. Siiklau Syet. Hush. Scot. 1. 78 Oxen an

ttC least equal.. to horses, for working threshing-machines
m Sxatsdnor ei Dec. 813/1 W. Forrest, Sbiffnal, Salop

L2 I mr.. . wf ' . if.

are
Jnes.

riial,Salop,

tbreshing«mach!ne-maker. 1848 Mill PoL Ecoss. i. ix.

1 4 It may not answer to a small former to own a threshing
machine, Ibr the small quantity ofcom be has to thresh.

A 4i7 BntycL Brit.\9d. 3) XVlll. 905/sThe first thrash-

ing machine attempted in modem tlmm. .was invented in

Bdinhitigb..abqatteyearim tfi^Boai^io ifsiay/.

fine fimiMiaadiiig* wkk its stalls, bamsb iS'boiia fixed Steam
en^MkiSS^a^
eHuandUax-, ttovMiiBaHlI . A fiicd

threshing-machine; usually, one driven by water
or wind pwer (ihongh the name was also given

to those Mvsli by a horizontal wheel drawn round
by horses or oxen).

.
>797 Etkj^eL Brit, {oA. 3) XVI II. 5116/1 Such wasihe thrash*

ing mill invented by Mr. Michael Stirling.. 1758. >818 i*

Scorr Fit. Paris (ed. 5) 308 The Scolcm threshing mill

seems to he entirely unknown in France. 1805 J. Nichol-
son Operat. Mechcmic 86 A considerable fall of water . . uiwd
to give motion to a thrashitm milL 190a K. C. Maclaoah
Effil Eye in W. Highi. 64 1 ney had no threshiug-mill aud
did it all with flails.

Thraakiat, -lie, obs. if. TiuaKiaT, -rrx.

11 ThrMO ()v^>'so). PL -oa, -ooa, also as L.,

Thraaonea (-da'nfr). [L., ad. Gr. name
of a bragrart soldier In Terence's Eunuchus, f.

$paa-vs Md, spirited.] A braggart, a boaster.

[>943 B. Googb /.VA)^(Arb.) 85 In Countreye Venus hath
defecte. In Countreye^tra.so hath no grace.] a 1976 Pii.k-

INGTON Fxpos. Nrhem,w. 14 <1580 6jb| These big boaxliiig

Thrasoncs and vaunting AfHitesgwtW. 1980 IIollyuani)
Treas. Fr. Pong. Fn Tevot, a Thraso. 1650 French ir.

Sanditiogius* A Koymie Pref. A iij b, Vapouring Thrasoes or
Letter-learned sconers. >716 BoLiNcnaoKE Re/t, on Exile

i

(1777) 351 Philosophy has tier Thrasos as well as war.
|

TnraBOnio ())rAf’*nik), a. [f. L. Tkrasihh,

stem of Thraso + -ic.] next. ;

1657 PiNNBLL Philos. R^, 154 With a..Tbr^nnii:k
boasting they brag that they cam ucrleclly cure all diseases.

1778 Jefferson Corr. Wks. 1859 1. 307 Thrasonic accounts
of victories they have never won. 1843 Blackiv. Mag. LI V.
53 The last extravagance of thrasonic and impotent national
arrogance. 1903 Coniemp. A*xr/. Aug. 178 *ine *'i'hraM>iiic

'

verbiage of German nautical enthusiasts.

ThrMOniOftl a, [f. as prcc. 4
-Ah : see -ICAI..] Resembling Thraso or his beha-

viour
;
given to or marked by boasting ;

bragging,

Imstful, vainglorious.
CovEKUALE tr. Ridley in Lett. Mart, 76^ In com-

parison of this Thrasonicall and gloriou«i ostentation. 1590
(•see GnatiionicalJ 1600 Siiaks. A. >'. /.. v. ii. 34 Ce«ars
TlimsoniQdl bragge of t came, saw, and oucrcaine. 1738
Cabte Hist. Eng. IV. 130 note. It is loo tlirasonicnl to
deserve any credit. 1877 Morlev Crit. Misc. Ser. 11. 374
Ocular arrogance, and a rather too thrasonical coiiiplacciu’y.

xSoR McCamtiiy Dictator 11 . x. t Unlike the orditiiuy

soldier of fortune, be was not in the least thtasonical.

Hence Tttzaao'aloallj adv,, in a thrabcuiical

manner.
iSpi Greene Faremell to Folly Wks. (Grosart) IX. 719

Such.. as Thrasonically countenance thcniHelues the title

of a sotildior. x6a6 L. Owen Spec. Jesuit. (1629) 59 'J'hesa

..fathers doe very Tlirasonically brag, that their society or

order, was diiiinely ordained, >755 Johnson s. v. Rodo’^

Montadex To brag tbrasoiiically, to uoost like Rodomorite.

186a Bevbridge Hist, India ll. v. viii. (ieiieral btuart

. . had rashly and lliias(Hiically pledged biinself, tluit. .* the
army might and must move

t Tkra'HOllirai. Obs, rare, [f. L. Thrason-,

stem of Thraho 4 -ism.] Thrasonic conduct

;

boastfulness. So f Tlira*Ronl9t, a boaster, r
swaggerer; f Tlmi'floiiiifi v. intr, (in quot. const,

with it\ to play the Thraso, to lK>a8t, brng,

1596 Nashe SaffronAFalden Wks. (Grosart) 111 . aoo Hath
he (as with lib Thrasonisme) infected them all with his

iiicthodo of T.4!nuoyes, Post-scripts and Preamblen. 1610
H. Hutton FotUis Anat, 48 Wurres austere God. with
stout Achilles lance . . doth ThriLHonize it, 1 age. lOofi 'J'.

HIawkins] Caussin's Holy Crt. 74 These little Thrasonbts
are no sooner out of the shell, but instaiiily they establish

a iurisdiction in the family.

Throssel, obs. form of Thiuimtle.

Thraflt, -e, early var. and )ia. t. uf Thrrnt v,

Thrat, thratte, -en, obs. pa. t. of T'iiukat v,

Thratoh, dial, variant of Fratcu v, and sb,

Thratl0.thrattell,thrattla,ubs. fr.TijaoTTbic.

Thrau(e, thrauwe, obs. forms of 'Throw v.

t ThraU'pis. Obs, (n. Gr. $pavms.] A species

of finch mentioned by Aristotle as feedingon Uiistles

;

generally taken to & the Siskin.

1600 SuRFLKT Countrie Farme vii. Ixx. 9tx} The Thraupit
[F. tasdm} is of the continuance of ntxe yeerea or there Blx>tit,

according as she is kept better or wotirse. . . Her singing is but

yrkesoroe and tedious, ipso Tmomfson tr. A ristotle's Hist.

Anim. 59a The following and tlw like feed on thistles | to

wiL Che flnnet, the thraupis, and the goldfinch.

Tlirawe« ttmawa (l»r^‘v, Jxrfv), Chiefly Sc.

and north, Eng, Forms : o. i pi, preuafi ; 4-6, 9
throve, 5 thnfe, 6 threff, tlmif(f, thmafe,

7 Sc. thref, 8 Sc, threive, p Sc, thrief, thrieve,

7- threave. 0, 5 Sc, thrif, 5-6 thraue, thrafe,

north, thrawe, 6 thrayf, thravflb. Sc, thraif, 9
thralvo^ 5- thrave. 7. Sc, and north, 3 traue, 5
trawe, 6 (9 dial) trave, 9 dial, traevo. [Of
Scandinavian origin; in a, a. AVest Scand. ^^rrfe,

Icel. Prefi, Norw. treve^ trmve\ In 0,
a. East

Scand. *pr^e, MSw. hrave, Sw. trafve. Da. trave

(whence NFris. (Sylt.) traav), ^pre/e and ^prefa

were prob. ablaut variants]

L Two shodcs or stocks of com (or pulse),

genemllv containing twelve sheaves each, but vary-

ing in dlfleiient locfuitks; benoe used 88 a meaiutc
OMfiimw, fodder, etc.

a. 9^ 84 In Blfdi CoFf. dkr. IlL 367 Swi raBnmr almle
Mat coHMs k* eahule ubkuait mt mkerB tylb

vfBDES comes on wcroii. 1483
A Unit iv,r, cbnire) at oaiaa, eramm.

1489 CmiE Aaigi, jRi/t (MSI. A.)

ffiie-f3 Durham

Ace. Rolls (Surtees) 106 Pro xl threff straminb. 1556
Records 0/ Rlgia (N» Spalding Cl.) I. 30 llio ilneafc or

fodder, viiid, imb in Keg. Mag. Sig. Scot, 708/

7

For one threifot custome stray. 1818-19 iV. Rsding Kei.

11 . 189 AThirsku woman prcsriiled for stealing six threaves

of Hempe value 10/. >718 Parechiat Rec, Stouehouse

17 July, To cause pull sixtie thieiwiof heather for thatching,

j

ilia Sia J. SiNCi-AiR Syst. Husb. Scot. 1. 330 A threave of
wheat, coiMistirig of twenty-eighi sheaves, each sheaf mea-
suring thirty inches round,..a thieave of barley, oats, or
pease, of twenty-four sheaves, each thirty inches round, iBbb
Lights 4 SMaamos o/.'^c. Lipt 214 (Jam.), 1 have thrashed
a lew thrieves in the miniHtcr's Run. \%A\Jmt.R. Agric.
Soc. XII. I. UQ All acre of good oaU generally averages 31
thieves (76$ sheaves).

B. 1413 Act 3 Hen. 17, c. a Rndond, .dun TArnirtf des
bless aprendre annuelMAtt dc chtscun r^arwr. . Endowed
. .of a thraue of corn to be taken yetrly of eiiery ploiighe.

0481 Wright*s Chaste ll'(/e 345 A thtafe of flex. 1937
Stasdotue Cell Inv. (Publ. Ree. Office), vj Thrayf of vn-
thrasben liarlycorne. 1551 in Wills 4 Inv. A*. C. (Surtees)
1 . 134 A c. ihrave of wheil and rye at [js. vjd. a ibrave. 1384
SkuttleuH>rths* Acc. iChethuin Soc.) 19 Eiglilr ihravffe ol

Mlone stnild at Hnule viiA 1679 vnMhHp'ffcholder 54
Their Living, .consistcil ihiefly upun (he having of a Thrave
of Corn of every Plow-land, iWs W. Whitk A*. Eng. L
389, kea)K-ni got six|ieiice a thrave ftn their reaping.

y. ia84 Acr, E.ich. A". A'. lUt. 97 No. 3 Pro .IxxiJ. Traiiii
litcrc cinptis. .pro eisdem fhoisrs). « 1447 in Jarrow 4
Wearwouth (Surtees) 243 Tho triiwes and other nrrernge of
the said corn. 1504-5 Dnsham A<c. Rolls (Surtees) 351
Pro xxxij nave de fyng. 1868 Atkinson Clctfland i,'livs.t

Thrm'Cs pron. trave, tirrnv. ipcM Shetland News 2s Sept.
(K.D.l).), Wlial iimks doo o' da twiiriree I - two or three)
traevo o' bare.

2 . transf. tcaAfig. A Inroc number ; a cuinjiany

;

a multitude, a ' hcan *, a Mot *•

n. im Langl. P. Pi. II. XVI.
5.f,

1 have Imintes a threve
of |>is pre jiilt-.s, In what wode iliei woxen. 1810 IL Jonnon
Alch.v. ii. Gallants, .(hnvel lieene scene to IliKk lii:ie In
thieaues. t6js J. Jonrm Adsasta iii. i. Gj, I'onir, gi* nic a
threave of kisHi-s. 18x5 .ScciiT Betrothed x\\^ MiiuilrelM hing-

ing ballads by the llireuve.

B, 14B6 Bk, St, Albans fvib, A Tliiune of 'riiioslieii'c

ipoo-ao UuNHAR /' vwr Ixvi. 3.S Sunt wiih aiu? iliraif jilayin

pahsage plane, a 1658 Bi'. Hall A'<t*. l/nfweahd V ft 'I'idingH

..of a thrave of lews newly con%-et ted.

fd. A butuflu or hniullul lied tip like a sninll

shenf. Obs,
1608 Chai'man frVN//!rimiN Vsher 11. i. 1’l.iys 1873 ). 373

loiy me vm lnis)irs) thus In fine .siiitKiihe thrcaiich, look you
sir, thus, ill thrc.nics. 1636 Srn I. Mi nnis A', t^berods
Apparelva Atusarum Del. 34 His itvU was made of mil lie

leaves, Plaited in small tnrions tin eaves.

llcticc Thra'vor, tKroa'VBr, a reaper who in

paitl according to the number of ibrnves be eulti;

Throa'viag r?'/. sb., the practice of paying rcn|)crA

at so much for the tlirnvcs.

iBia Sir J, Sinclair .S’yst. Husb. Scot. 1, 139 AImmii .six

years nxo, another pi act it;e (liok place in lliul district, whiiJi

..is called ihreaving. 1813 G. Kohekimin Agric. .Sun*.

Aincaril, 364 (Jam.) While a reaper i.ntH. at the Kite of

nine threavea a-day, n Ihreaver will..r:ii( ten tlneaves in

the same lime. 1844 STKriiKNH Bk. Farm IlL 1053
Thrcnvers..liave a sttong iiiducciitiinl to cut (he biiuw near

t)ie xrouiid.

Tnraw (kr5)> V.^ Ibc earlier form of Tiiiiow 7jJ,

rclamcil in nortlicm dialect in all senses of (he

verb, and preserving in Scottish use n group of

senses in which Ihrotv is not in English use, or,

when occasionally used by I'jigljgli writers, is taken

in the Sc. form as a distinct word
;

viz. the bcnsos

:

T'o turn, twist, turn awry, contort, distoit (esp. to

make a wry face or mouth, cf. Thiuwn ///. u.)

;

to wrest, warp, htraiii, or diKtort (words or their

meaning) ; to wicnch
;
to extort ; to cross, thwart,

vex, manifest opposition or ill teinner. Eor these

sec Tiiiujw v.^, .sciiicH 1 to
j;
b. So Thraw sb.^

northern and Sc. form of 'j'liitow sb.'î : sec esp.

senses 1 ,
b, c-

Tliraw(H)> a, ,Sc. ikkI St. dial. [app. shortened

form of TiiKAWN.] 'Twisted, tumeil awry. Also
in comb, .fW uy astbraw-gabbit a., wry-mouthed,
l>ccvish; thraw-nookod i/.,havinf( the neck twisted.

1501 Douglas Pal. Hon, 1. 437 Tliir iiiegir Im-IUh, Sum
round, Mim thruw, iS,. Joanna Baillif. Hooly 4 Fairly 1,

My wife..ca's me a niggardly ihraw-gnbbit cailir.
^
iB^

Mhh. I. H. Rikoki.l Berms Boyle xi. *1lieie wan iiutliiiig in

bix offer thu liciil gentleman in the land need have drawn
a (hriiw mouth over. 1894 Lang Poesns 41 (KD.D.) Our
present Duke'a luie ihiuw man. 1898 Ln. E. Hamilton
Afaivkm xx. 375 A pair of poor ihraw-tieckil corpses.

Thraw, uU. f. or var. Tiiiio, Tiittoi!:, Throw lAl

Thrawwd (kr^'w^id), a, Sc. Also 5-9 thra-
wart, 6 thrauard (threwart ), 7 thrawart. [app.«
altered from the earl icryrati/a/‘ff(^ 1 zoo), Frowahh,
perh, under the influence of 'Turaw v., Thrawk,
etc. liut cf. mod. Sc. dial. Iht a, three, forfra,frae.

]

1. Disposed to turn aside from the proper way
;

froward, refractory, iierversc, adverse, arch,
C1470 Henrybun Mor. Fab. xii. {Wol/h Lamb) vU, His

exhorbetand and ihrawart \ed. 1570 frawart] pletd. tisl
liUNMAR Flyting 108 In sic is sett thy tbraward a|ipetyic.
a i8qo Montgomeoie Sonn, xxxiU. a Vhom suld 1 warle
hot my wicked waard, Vba span my thriftlcB thrauard
fatall threedT tTfg Macneill Will i Jean t, Such was
Jeon whan Will mit. mewing. Spied her on e ihrawHtt
MBit. 1818 Scott Hri, MidL xlii, Mony e ibrewart job I

hashed wT her firat end test. 19M J. Mollebom /Vvm# 48
The meiitcr ne'er gee them e ihrewert look.

2. (Hal, Tw&stedf crodk^ wry, ' thrawn *.
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t8t4 W. Nichoi.son Pt»euis iiB Yon todlin* bum.. Still

prcssf-H owre ilk ilitawnrt turn. iUj J, Watt /Ww 15

(K.D.n.) Man's lifeS..A chain o' niony ihrawort link.s.

1^ A. RHinSoMj^sJ/fa/Acr/a/Mf^a Hunosio..Saehookit,
and ihrawnrC.

Hence ar/v. Sr., trowardly, per-

versely. So Thra'Wiirk-lika

1533 IIKI.LENDBN Aitfy II. XXV. (S.T. S.) 1.33# fo armya
i:ons.iuit na litill Ire and Indignatioun in ^are inyndia..

and did all thingis sa thrawartlie..that [etc.]. 17M Koss
JfrUnori 1. 30 Very thrawnrt.like, I yeed in by.

Thra'wnvduMS. Se. [f. picc. + -muiui.] Fto>
warcineu, (lerversity, ' thrawnnetg
1567 Privy Council Scot. 1.51^ Hir Hicnes clemency

is cctmmounlie abusit and recompfnsil with threwartiies and
ingratitude, a 1600 Scot. Poems itth C. (1801) 1. jo Remoue
from mec all thrawardnesse, Als well in iiiyno^ as into
drid. 1609 Skknk Rey. Maj., Slat. Will, 4 b, Gir he quha
Iriilcs but ane beast . . I>e thrawertnes, passes throw them,
<inha drives the many horse. 01651 Calderwood HhU
Kirk (>843) 11. s.'^S A pitifull caua,..and yitt led by the
thrnwardnesse ortiine and our unhappe.

Thrawerook, vari.*int of Thhow-crook.
Thrawe, obs. f. Thbavk,Thro, Thuok, Throw.
Thrawl. obs. f. Thrall j^.i, dial. var. jr^.:i

Thrawn Orpn, )>r&n), ^/. a. Sc. Also 6-9
thrawin, (6 ^rowin). [Sc. and north, dial, form
of Thrown ; used in senses in which threwn is not
now used in English. Cf. Tuhaw v.]

1. Twisted, crooked, bent from the straight;

mi8-shR}ien, drawn awry, distorted.

1513 l>ouGLAs jEneis 11. ii. (i.) 70 In jonyngis of the
thrawin wame of tre Festinyt the lance. 1915 Ramsay
Christ's Kirk Gr, 11. x, A thrawn knublock hit his heel.

175s RlKtft (New Spald. Cl.) I. 465 All..aowins,
thrameU, rigwoodic.H, tethers, wallropcs, thrawn wawns
I wands] and all other wood or work of wo(^, straw, lient, or
nishcH. 01804 SnliouH 4* AuchanachU vi. in Child
Pall, VIII. (iBya) 348/1 He's I -owed on the back, and thrawin
on the knee. 1871 G. Lawhkncr AMicros xv, She had seen
the husband . . broiighl home a corpse stiff and thrawn. 1897
'J'lirawn tlirnpple (see Threap sfi, si. iMt Wcstttt. Gao,
Apr. 3/1 ' I)ram.Ttic idyls'.. peopled by the stark 'thrawn

*

igures'of the Pre-Raphaelite world.

b. Of the mouth or face : Hrawn awry or di5-

lortcd l)y anger, iU-tem]x:r, or the like
;
frowning.

1513 D0UG1.AS Mnds 111. ix. 89 His mckle K, That lurkit

allane viider his thrawn front. Ibid, vn. viil 33 Alceto her
ihi.'iwin vysiiage dyd away. 01585 Polwaht w.
AtoMteomerie 784 lock Hlunt, thrawin fruiil! 17191 1897
(see 3].

fig. Perverse, contrary; cross-grained, ill-

tempered, crabbctl, ticevish, cross.
^

exMfs Holland //<Hw0/ 918 'J'huswycit he the walentyne
ihrafy and thrawin. ^1470 Henry Wallace x. 593 Thar
snlusynK was hot IjousIous and thrawin.^ <^>478 Rat^f
Coilyar no Sa mot 1 thriue, 1 am thrawin, lleuiii we to
threi|i. 1585 Jas. I ATi. /’amV (Arh.) 39 Lvkc tno curr,..

sparing alw.Tics those are to him knowin. To them most
gentle, to tlie others throwin. 1718 Ramsay Christ's Kirk
(ir. Ill, i, Greedy wives wi* giming thrawn, Cry’d las.scs up
to thrift. 1719 —> To Arbucklc 109 Wishing thrawn parties

w.-id agree. 1737 —AV. Prerv, v. U75<>*) 15 A thrawin ques-
tion should have a thrawart answer. 1816 ScuiT Dl, Ihvar/
xvlii, Thouiith he was thrawn and cankered in his converse,
he likcit diimb creatures weel

^
186a Leisure Hours in

Town 13 The exprevsive Scottici.sin which wiys of a per-
vcise and inipraclicahic man that he is a thrawn person;
lh.*it is, a person who has got a thraw or twi.st. 1889
IUrrik Window in Thrums xix, He cried it out fell thrawn.

1893 Ckockeit Slickit Afinister X17 A grummlc from that
thrawn stick o' a registrar.

3 . Comb. AS thrawn>faoed, -gabbit, -mowlt
having a ' thrawn ’ face or mouth (sec i, 1 b)

;

lienee, crabbed, ill-tcm|)ered, snarling.

1578 IniK Royal Wardr, (1815) 749 Ane moyaiie of fonte
thrawin mowit without urines maid be Haiiis Cochrane.

1719 Ramsay and Ansiv. to Hamilton vii, Tbrawn-gabhit
Mimphsthnt snarl At our frank lines. 1897 CRocKETrZ0.fr
I

.

01*0 iii, Ye thrawn-faced, slack -twisted muckle haythen ye.

Hence Thrawnly Sc., awry; perversely,

i11-tem|)eredly
;
Thraw'nnMB .Sr., iKYVcrsity, ob-

stinacy, cantankerou8ncs.8.
laii Douglas AEneis vii. vii. ni Wyth bludy cne rowing

full thrawinly. 1815 I amieson, Tnrawinness. perverseness,
ob<«tinacy. 186a Leisure Honrs in Town 18 Perversity, or
general Unple.’uumtness and Thrawn-nc^s. 1883 Stxwart
Nciher Lockaber lii. 338 A perverseness of disposition and
a thmwnness of temper.

Thre, obs. form of Tiiuen.

tThreiU v. Obs. Forms: i Urdos^n, prdo-
wian, i-4tireaii, prean, 3 pralh-, phray-, prayh-,
prah-, braghen \2 fa. t. preadde, pradde. [OK.
/^Vii^(r)a«, wk. vb,, contr. /r/aw, pn. t. friade «
sOHO. drewen,drpwen (MIIG. drowwen, drouwen,

t ict. drducu), Goth. *fraujan j—OTcut. *frawjaH ;

f. OK./r<iwff,irAisb. threatening, rebuke, chastbe-
iiifiit, OUG. drS, O^.frd: OTcut. *krawili cf.

I' alk & Torp, s. v. Traa IL] tram. To rebuke,
leprnvc, chnsti.se; to punish ; to torment, afflict.

K. AT.lfhkd Gregor's Past. C, ii. 30 Formn hi nan
mon ne dear 'Arca;>can ocah hi agylteii. Ibid. xxi. 150
Swide wel Dryhten hreade ludeaa. 0900 tr. Rada's Hist,
II. vi. (t^) 114 Mid hu miclum swinguin he pread..wies.
C950 Lindi^. lio!>p. l.uke xxiii. as Ic orea . . forAon bine &
ic forleto. c laoo Art. CosA. Matt. xvii. 18 pa braade
\c 1160 Hatton G, predde] se Wdend hyne. e iioe Hatton
Cosp, Luke xxill. 40 Pu andswerede se oAer & hine prcaddc.
0 tjoo B. B. /’r0//#r ixxiilil. ia In vghteninges mi pbraytns
ai. Ibid. aivii(i]. 18 Jraihand [v.rr. praghand, yayhana]
laucrd me yrahra he («r0r/^00i castigavit me Dominusl.

Thread (pred),^^. Fonni: i->3prdd(iered),
a ^road, 3-5 prod, 4-5 praad, 4-7 (9 <//«/.) timed,
(5 tredda), 5-6 thrada, 5-8 tbrad, 6 thraada,
thredda, thrida, 6-7 thraada. Sc, thraid, 6-8
thrld, 7 thrydd, 5- thread. [OE. frikd -•

OLG. *frdd (MDu. droii, Du. draad), OHG.,
MHG. drdl (G. draht), ON. fradir (Da, Iraoti,

Sw. trid) OTeut. *hrk-iM, pre-Tcut, *tritds ;

f. to twist (see Tiiuow v.^) •»* dental suffix.

Cf. bread, seed."}

1 . A fine cord composed of the fibres or filaments

of flax, cotton, wool, silk, etc. snun to a con-

siderable length; sfec. such a cord composed of

two or more yams, esp. of flax, twisted together

;

applied also to a similar product from glass,

asbestos, a ductile metal, etc.

£715 Cotfus Gloss. (O. £.T.) 876 Filum, Aired. c888 K.
A:lfheu Roeih. xxix. 61 Hw«t Sst biA xesaelix inon be
him cnlne wex ne hatigaA naend swcord ofer Amm iieafde be
smalc pTHide. c 1000 Sax. Leechd. 1. stB CnyCe mid anum
Arredc on anum daman linenan. c laqg Lay. 14330 Nes pe
pwung..buten .hwuIc a twines pr.'id tcsB75 twined pred].

c 1400 Sowdone Hab. 2999 He teyde a treddo on a pole.

c 1435 tr. Ardeme's Treat. Fistula 9 It hath.. an yjc like

a iieclcl by whichc predes ow to be drawen agayn by middex
of pe hstule. 1508 Dunbar Gobi, Targe 63 Thnir brycht
hairis . . wyppit wyth gotdyp thr^is. 1535 Covbroalb
1 Kings VII. 33 A threde of thirtie cubites longe. 1641
W. Ga.scoicnk in Nat. Philos. HI. Hist. Astron. xiil (183.1)

66/3 (Usef. Knowl. Soc.), I am fitting^my sextant for all

manner of olMcrvations, by two uerspicills with thread.s.

1700 Wklton Suffer. Son 0/GodW. xxii. 594 From these

little Threads.. such strong Cables are form'd. i8a8 J. M.
Spearman Brit. GuHnir{}c&.a) 150 Hawsers (Mochine made).
, .Of4 Inches, or 108Threads. .Of 10 Inches, or 648 Threads,

1833 G. k. Porter Porcelain 4 Glass ix. 331 Glasi may bo
spun into very long and tuinutc threads.

b. The sacred thread with which Brahmins and
Parsecs arc invested ai initiation : sec emots.

158a N. Licheviklii tr. Casiankeda's Cong. E. Ind, L xvi.

43 h, Vpon their left sholdcrs Hicy had certaine nuinlier of

thriuH, which came vnder their right shoulders. i86e J.
Hateman Life Bp. D. Wilson 1. xii. 341 Several ilrohmiiis

being manifested by their 'thread 1874 J. H. Hlunt Hict.

Seels, etc. 405/3 (Parsecs) The investiture at initiation with
the sacred thread. 1903 Timet 5 Mar. 3/5 Mrs. Kuttonjee
Tata., was.. invested with the sacred thread and sudra of
the Parsces.

to, sfec, A fishing-line. (Inquot, l6a2>^.) Obs.

itea Cakew Cornwall 31 b, For catching of whiting and
Basse, they vse a thred, so named because it consistelh of
a long .small lyiie with a liookc at the end, ^i6aa Bacon
//^N. lV/137 'Thitiking, tluii the King (what with his Baits,

iind what with his Nets) would draw them all vnto him,.,
diucni came away by tpc Thred, sometimes one, and some-
times another.

2 . Each of the lengths of vam which form the

warp and woof of a woven fabric ; hence, any one

of these ns an ultimate constituent of such a fabric,

and thus of one's clothing ; the least part of one’s

dress ; esp. in ihe phrase not a (one) dry thread

on one. \hofig.
riaoo Vices 4 Virt. 39 Dar behoued to manije breades mr

hit bie full wroht. c 1374 Chaucer Bffetk. 1. pr. 1. 3 (Camb.
M.S.) Hyr clothes weeren nmked of riht dclye thrcdcs.

WvcLir Wks. (1880) 316 llche precd of siche clopis

pat ben tuo wast & too costhche. 138a — Gen. xiv. 33 I'ro

a tbreed of the weeft vnto a jgartcr of an hoos 1 shal not

Cake of allc ihingls that l>en thin. 1470 -65 Malory Arthur
XV. il 699 It shallc nut lyc in your power nor to perynshe
me os moche os a threde. 0 1500 Flower 4 Leaf 370 The
ladies ne the knightes nadc o ihreed Drie on them. 1550
Vkron Goiily Sayings (1846) 141 Howe can you . .come to
this roial feast and Iwnket not having one thrid of this

wedding rayiiicnt .. upon you? 1600 Hakluvt Voy. HI. 63
Hee that liad fiue or sixe shifts of apparell had Karce on«
drie threed to his backc. 16x0 Shaks. Temp, iv. i. 3. t6io
B. joN.soN Akh, 111. ii, Your threescore nunute.s Were at the
lost thred, 1736 Lkoni AlbertLs Archil, III, 13/a, I lake
a veil made of the finest threds . . : this 1 divide into, .squares
. . by some hisger threds parallel to each other. 1815 Scoti
Guy Af. xl, There will no be a dry thread amanu us or we
get the cargoouL 1844 G. I>ood TextileM, vi. sui Plain silks,

us well as most woven fabrics, consist of threads crossing

e;u;h other at right angles. 1879 lErrsaiBS Wild L¥e ia
S. C, 133 The co.stume IS true to a thread. 1908 in Westm.
Cat. I Apr. la/i Till April's dead, change not a thread.

b. Bare orzvom tothelhnad,ete. Threadbare.
*4«3-4, Act X Rich, III, c. 8 Preamble, Suche course

Clothe^ beyng bare of threde. 1615 Chapman Odyss. xvii.

354 His garments to a thred All hare, and burii'd. i88s
Stevenson New Arab. Nts. Lai The furniture was scanty,

and the coverings worn to the thread.

o. Thread and thrum, each length of the warp-

v.*im, and the tuft where it is fastened to the loom

;

hencefig, the whole of anything ;
good and bad to-

gether. Also, threads and thrums, ends of warp
threads, miscellaneous scra|]S or waste fragments.
1590 S11AK.S. Mult. N. V. t. 391 0 Fates t come, come : Cut

thred and thrum. 1648 Herbick He^r„
Women. Learnc of me what womao is. Something made
of thred and tbrumme 1 A meere botch of all and some.

1654 Gatakbi Diu. Afol, 93 Hy those thrums and threds
that he hath pick! and puld out of it. the Reader may
Judge of Che whole. s8m Cablylb Diderot in Aiisc. Bet.

(1873) V. a The confusedwid ravelled mass of threads and
thrums, ycleped Memoirs.

d. A lineal measure of yam : the len^h of a coQ
of the reel, Tarying la amount accoroing to the

materiali and alto with the locality (see quoUO*

s68a Act 14 Chat. //, c. s 1 6 Every RasI slolf shall con-
laine fourteen Leas and every Lea fourty threads. idtB
R. Holme Armoury iii. vi. sSS/s A knot is a Hundred
llurcds round the Reel s6o6 Philups fed. 5) s. v. Lea,
Every Lea cf Yarn at Kidderminster shall contain soo
'Hireds reel'd on a Reel four yards about. 0 1805 Foaav
Voc. B. Anglia, Lea, forty threads of hemp-yam. 1858
SiMMOHoa Diet, Trade, Thread^..

%

yarn-measure, contain-
ing in cotton-yarn 54 inches; in linen-yarn 90 inches; In
wonted yarn 35 inches. On the Continent 854 Ermlandm^ one thread. 1875 Temple & Snkluon Hist,
Northfield, Mast, i6t A run of yarn consisted of twenty
knots, a knot was composed of forty threads, and a thr^
was Bcmty-four inches In length, or once round the reek

e, fig, A smgle element interwoven with others
in any composite fabric, mental, moral, social,

political, or the like. •
1836 J. Gilbert Chr, Atonem. vii. (1853) loo In this, as in

almost all theories, . . there is indeed a thrcaa of truth. 1851
Helps Comf. Soiit. xiii. (1874) ”4^ threads ^our poor
human affairs, .might yet be interwoven harmoniously with
the great cords of love and duty. 1850 Kingsley Afitc,
(i86q) II. U. 39 llie only threads of light 111 the dhrk web of
his history ore clericaland theurgic. 1879 Stainer Afusie of
Bible 168 The |)leasure which accrues to a trained musician
when he grasps in his mind many threads ofdelicious melody,
and traca the composer's genius in interlacing them.

3. Without a, as name of the substance of which
the above-mentioned things are composed, or of
these things taken in the mass ; woollen, silk, linen,

cotton, or other fibre, or fine-drawn metal, gpun
into material for weaving, knitting, sewing, or
fastening : often with distinctive woid, as goii or
silk thread', sometimes sfec, flaxen or linen thread
as distinct from silk or cotton; in //., kinds of
thread.

cxTflh Chaucer Afonh't T, 485 Nsttes of gold threed
hadae he Erect plentee. c 1400 Rom, Rote 7369 A large
covcrecbicf of threde She wrapped alle aboute hir hed&
c 1400 Laud Troy Bh, 6775 Of his hors fel that kyngcb As il

were a clewe of tnred. c 1400 Lybeaut Disc, fKaluxiO 940 As
Seiko j»rede. 1539 Moke Dyaloge 11. x. wks. 195/1 He
thaiikinge the inqnkc for the thrid, desired him to teach him
how he ^ould knit it. 1545 Rates qfCustoms c vij b, Threde
called woteiiall threde* Lnv. Ch. Goode^Stafii. in Ann,
Lichfield (1863) IV. 48, ij vestements^ one of grene chamb-
Ict, another of threde. 1596 in Feuillerat Revels Q. Elis,

(1908) 364 For a quartern or black threede. xejbA ibid, 370
For iii li. of thrid of all cullers. 1588 Paske tr. Mehdoeds
Hist. China 330 They take out of thU plant..a klnde of
thride or yanie. 1596 Dalrvmplk tr. Leslie's Hist. Scot. 1.

(S.T.S.) 1. 04 threid of silke. .al the partes of Ihe sarke
. . Iliay scwit. s66o F. Brooke tr. Le Blanc's Trav. 1 84 They
have also thread from another tree called Langir. 1806
Gaaetteer Scott, (ed. a) 555/3 The principal nuuiufacture is

that of linen yarn, thread, and brown linens. 1887 Daify
News 19 Oct, 3/8 Linens and threads maiiilain the improve-
inciil lately reik>rted.

t b*y^'; The material or * fibre ' of which onv-
thing is composed ;

* texture *, (inality, nature. Obs,
1631 Sanderson Semi. 368 Hypocrisie is .spunne of a line

threed, and b not ea.sUy discerneablc. 1635 A. Stapeord
Pern, Glory (1869) 134 Of the same pure thred with the rest

of her life. 1659 O. Walker instruct. Oratory 19 That
the Oration may seem Continuous and nil of one thread.

1718 Ockley Saracens (184B) II. Iiitrod. 34 The language
must be all of the same thread. 1746 Francis tr. Hor., Sat,

11. iv. 14 The Matter nice, and wrought of subtle Thread.

4. Something having the slenderness or fineaess

of a thread : c. g. a fine ligament, au animal or

vegetable fibre, a hair, a filament of a cobweb or

of the byssus of a shell-fish.

1^ Trevisa Barth, De P. R. xviii. xL (Uodl. MB.), |ie

spi)«r. .drawik and bringek ofle hb br^e bwarte ouer
fro pointe to pointe. c 1400 Lanfiande Cintrg, 363 per b
a breed vndir sum mannes lunge pat he mai not put out bis

lunge as be schulde, & also it lettib him to speke. 1541 R.
Copland Galen's TeraP, a A id b, A spyder threde. 1688
Goad Cetest, Bodies 1. u. a A bog which sometimes costs

it self into Threcb or Ropes, and. .furls up into Gossamere.

1693 Evelyn De la Quint. Compl. Gard. 1

1

. 57 Producing Ihe
least Thread of a capilar Root 1974 Ooldsm, Nat. Hist.

(1776) VII. 45 These threads, which are usually called the
burd of the muscle. 1776 Withering Brit, Plants (1798)
1 . 365 The Speeds, with the eUstic threads to which they are
attached, ibid. IV. 139 Threads when dry uniting into

stiff sharp pointa Conferva amphibia.

b. A 'string' of any viscid substance; a thin

continuous stream of liquid, sand, etc.
;
a narrow

strip of space ; a fine line or streak of colour or

light ; a ' thin ’ continuity of sound ; sfee, in glass-

making: seequot. 183a.

tS93 Nabke Christ's T, (1613) xa6Why breake not thunder
bolts through theClowdes in stendoof thridsof rainef s6i8
Bacon Syloa 1 94 StUlkidesof Water . . will Draw themselucs
into a small thred. 1674 N. Fairfax Bulk 4r Eekf. isx

What a long thread ofsand passM the neck-hole ofan hour*

Hist. Soe. Northumb., etc. 1. x86 Sandstone tmds (in oonl-

mines] are subject Co fissures of various sixes and extent,

called threads and gullets by the colliers. sSjB Q. R. Foetm
Porcelain hr GL 348 The name of threadsb usuaUy given to

fibrous appearances In the body of the glaMi wmeo resukthe glBMi wiiicn resuu

P. Keith Soe. Ug, sfi

roots, andcanM up to

fibrous appmuancei __

from the vitrification of clay, wm
The infiishms were absorbed by the —
the veiy summit of the iteni,bEving. .tiaoos oftM MowR
in the form of tongitudinal streaks or dtfuida

.
fSm OiAOi

srouE Jem, MumlisL (iBfo) 431 The Trojen dUmt, whem
volubUity. and theb shAldiiead ofvo^limM com|»M

thread through the vMIcy. sirhm, Coo, € Apr. t/i



TBBBAD, THBSAD,849

Usins bar pleasant thread of^voice agrmbty. 1904 D^fy
Cknm, 17 Oct. 8/1 The anuudog thing is that so inuchgot^
work should be done in such a mere thread of space. 1907
Omitook 16 Nov. 861/1 A little thread of unfronn water
which tinkles feebly over the rocks.

O. Applied to the apparent action of a feeble

pulse: 8cequot.,and cf.THRKAi>LiKK b.TiiKKADY 4.

1899 AUbuii^$ SysU Mid, VI. 49 A mere tightened thread
beiM felt under the finger.

d. A degree of stickiness reached in boiling

clarified syrup for confectionery : see quot.
s86a J. Thomas to mix Drinks 104 There are nine

essential points, or degrees, in boiling sugar. They are
called Small Thread, Large Thread, latlle Pearl. lAirge
Pearl [etc.]. Ibid,^ The sugar forms a fine thread which
will break at a short distance... This is termed the ‘Small
Threi^ /dad., A soitiAvhat longer siring will be drawn.
This is termed the 'Large Thread'. 1H3 R. Haldanb
Workshop ReuiMs Scr, 11. 153/1.

6. troMsf, The spiral ridge winding round the

shank of a screw ; also, eacn complete turn of this.

1674 Pkivy/7/>c. Dxpl, Proportion 116 The Force must
be increased at every Turn or Thred of a Screw^Press.
173a Tui.l Horst^Hosing Husb, xxiv. 40a Taper Screws
made with Iron, having very deep Threads, whereby th^
hold fast when screw'd into Wood. tSap Sat, Phihs. 1.

Mtckanics 11. xi. 4A (U. K. S.) Hunter’s screw, .gives an in*

definitely slow motion, without requiring a very exquisitely
fine thread, sooa Marshall Mrtat Tom 63 For pipes and
tubes a spccbti thread termed a gas thread b employed.

U* 6. fig. Something figured as being spun or
continuously drawn out like a thread, a. The
continued counu; of life, represented in classical

mythology as a thread whicn is spnn and cut off

by the Pates.

1447 Bokbnham Styniys (Roxb.) 8 Wil.. Attropos. .My
fatal threed a sundyr .smyte. Ibid, 43 Or than detli the tbrerd
untwyneOf oure fatal web. 1583 Mirr, Mag,^ /mim t, xliii.

His vitall threde. Spensbk P. Q, iv. ii. 48 Sad Clotho
held the rocke, the whiles the thrid By cricsly Laclle^is was
spun with jNiine, That cruell Atropos eftsoones undid, With
cursed knife cuttinjMhe twist in twaine. 1643 Six T. Brownk
Rsl^. Msd, 1.

1

4a For my owne partJ would not. .beginne
againe the thred of my dayes, 1696 Tate A Ur. Ps, xc. to
So soon the slender Thread b cut. 1704 Swift Batf. JJks,

F 35 Her Son.. to whom the Fates had assign'd a very
short Thred. iBap Scott Am/u 0/ G, xvii, Why I should
spare my own almost exhausted thread of life. 1846 H. G.
Kobinson Odis 0/Horaci 11. Hi, While.. the three Sisters'

sable thread Allows you still the power. \m Dillon in

CoHtsmp, Rtv, Nov. 705 So long os three such Parcae have
the threads of Macedonia in their bands.

b. In various other applications : see qnots.

c iM C'tess Pembroke Ps, lxxxv, ii, Wilt thou of thy
wratnfull rage Draw the threed from age to ageY im
Shakil L, L, L, V. i. 19 He draweth out the thred of his

%‘erbositie finer then the staple of his argument. iM D.
Iti’viL] Ess, Pol, 4 Mor, 68 n, 1 will stretch the thred of my
Nubtect to a further length. 18^ City Alarum 19 Consider
first what a thred of time the German wars have spun ouL
1870 Raciiaru CohU Clvrgy 33 Fearing he should break the
thread of your patience, he concludes. lyip Ds Fob Cmsos
(1840) 11. vii. 159, 1 cut the thread of all hb comforts, and
shortened hb day^L 1738 Butler Anai, 11. viL 363 To make
up a continued thread of hbiory of the length of between
three and four thousand years. <*1774 Tucker Lt. Sat,
(1834) II. 664 Drawing out the threads of argumentation,
preventing them from cnungling.

7 . A thread in various mythological or legendary

tales (esp. that of Theseus in tlie Cretan Laby-
rinth) is mentioned as the means of finding the

way through a labyrinth or maze : hence in monv
figurative applications : That which guides through

a maze, iierpWitv, difficulty, or intricate investiga-

tion : cf. Clxw 3, Cluk 2,

1980 Lvly Eupkuis (Arb.) 31a Neither Arbdnes thrid, !

nor Sibiltas liouch, nor Medeas seedc, may remedy thy
'

I T. Watson Centnris of Lous Iv. My guiding ;

1589 PaiquiCs Ar/a/w A iij,

I end, 1 neuer left winding

! 1 10. ,\ (fine) dividing line or boundary line. To

\

cut (to) a tkrtad {p€twctn\ to strike the exact line

j

of division, to < draw the line *• Ohs,
13.. Caw, 4 Gr, Knt, 1771 pat prynce of pris depresed

hym so Mkke, Nurned hym so ne^e he bml, hat nede hyni
bi-lioued, Oher lach h«r hir luf, ohir lodly re-fuse. 1987
Maflkt frr. Forfst 36 To twine vp thb thnale of deubioii

;

[the divbion of plants into kinds] vpon some boitome,
I c iSQt W. Davies in Pollen Acts Eng, Mart, (1891! 131 It

was come to that now, that a thread divided my life and
; death. 1598 Manwoou Latoes Forest xx. | it (1615) 180

Within the Ibts or bounds of the Forest, or within the

,

threed (as they call it) of the Forest. 1847 Waru Simp,

;
Cobier (1843) 53 To cut an exqubite ihied between Kiii^s

• Prerogatives, and Subjects Liberties. 1690 II. Diseoiii*

.
minium 19, 1 know no tiarder task. .than.. to cut a just
thread between Gods Providence, and M.in!! Inipiovideiice.

iSpt R. L'Kstranok /’aA/rxccccxvi. 393 The Art of Pleasing
b..the Skill of Cutting to a Thrid, betwixt Flattery and
111 Manners.

11. The central line of the current of a stre.Tm,

‘ csp. as A boundary line. rKeiideiing meil. L.fi/ufn
aqum : cf. ¥,fii ac tiiiuA
1601 UbmnVs Law Dict,^ Filum Aquu is the Thread or

Middle of the Stream, where a River parts Two lAirdshi|M.

.
[Y 17 . . tr. Commission to ordain Ways to iiuiit The J urors
say that from the thread of the Water of Hull (ijua dt^io

;
aquods Hull\ there b a certain way ordained next Alexander

’ Cook's Mill. — tr. Charter 35 lien, Fi (1447) All 1*iikU

.

between the said ditch as far as the middle thread of the
water of Humbre \nsqui medium EH acqne ds iiu$nber\.\

181S J. Smii II Panorama Sc,\A r/ 1

1

. a 10 Otic imrt ofa 1 iver

b generally observed to flow with much greater velocity than
any other part, and b therefore called the threiid or channel
of the river, which b very rarely in the middle, or at any
regular dblaiice from the banks. 1848 Wham 1 on Law Diet,

355. 1888 11 . Austin Farm Law 135 (Cent, Diet.).

12. That bv wtiicli something is susjicndcc?, or

upon which things hong, 7'o hang by upon)
a thread, to be in a precarious condition. Often
with reference to the legend of Damocles.
[c888: see sense 1.] isjs Stakkky Eni^iand 1. iv. lai

But thys hangyth only apun the wyl of theprynce—a verny
weke thred in such a case. 1^0 Daub tr. iuetdanfs Comm,
63 b, There hangetli assuredly a wouiidcrfull daiiiiger oucr
you, as a sworde dc|>eiutyiige ouer your iirckesW a twliyne
threde. 1607 If. Raymunii Ode in Farr .V. jas, t (iSsB)

3fio L4fc, ioy, and etiery pleasant w*eedc, Scarce Imngcih by
a slender threedc. 1804 Jefferson Writ. (iBju) IV, 19 My
evening pros|>ecfs now hang on cho slender ihre.-id tif .1

single life, i860 J. Makiinkau Ess, 11 * 94 Hair-bridges,
bus|iending you by a thread of logic.

Id. Ill reference to other functions of a thread

;

esp. as a means of connecting or bolding together.
Sometimes with mixture of sense 6 or 7.

1818 Scott iirt, Midi, xxxvii, She kept in her hands the
thread of many a iiolitical intrigue. 1844 A. W. Wkliiv
Poems (i86|r) 58 She was the gulden thread that Ixnind us

griefe. ijjto
‘

thrid by Reason spunne.
Hauing gotten thb thred by the <

til I came to the paper that made the bottom, c 1814 Sir

W. Muee Dido S eSnsas 1. 6 Paih'd wayct 1 trace, as
'I'hcBCUs in hb neid. Conducted by a loyal virgin's threid.

167a Sterry Fnsd, Wiii (1675) Ciy, What a golden-thread
of Harmony guides us througn the nature of things ! syii
W. Kino tr. Nesudfs Ref, Pmities L 11 Having in tiiyhand

that thread of knowledge, which might extricate me thence.

8. That which connects the successive ooints

in an^hing, esp. a oarratiye, train of thongnt, or

the like
; uie sequence of events or ideft continuing

throngh the whole course of anything; train.

sSsa HOWELL For, Trav. (Arb.) 93 Ifone rteui skippingly
and by snatches and not uke the tnreodof the story along,
it must needs puzsle and dlgtiact the memory. 1887 Drv-
OEM Mind 4 P, lift 978 Tae matron. .then Resumed the
thrid of her dbooorie again. 171II Swirr PoL ConversaU
Inirod. 64 Altar a Pause* the grave Companion rerameshb
Thread,..' Well, but to go on with my Story*. 1781 Mme.
D'Aeblav Dec., we laughed so violeDl]y..tbat he
could not recover the thread of nb harangue. 1844 '1'nirl-

WALL l/HMre Vlll. IxiL 3ot ^(e resume the thread of Gre-
cian history.

9. Some continuous or persistent feature which
runs thfottgh the pattern fit anything, or combines
with <^er featniee to form a pattern or texture.

tdagMaa Evxlvm A#/, ia iff.'# /Very (1817) IV. 440A thnd
of piety aoeompanyad alt heroHiM ita Una ATfiteSer.

It $omiSim.ifSydmy^kp^ hiBjorjaaaueadfwistlu^
1 JewaiT PtuiOttuirodPhoiirm
nooos tlinad which appears and

heiork. 1891 SvnoMiii MkkU
I A pkamnl thread nunjhroui^

111 one bright chain together here. 1849 Kohehtbon Serm,
Ser. I. XV. (1866) afio A thread runs through all true acts
stringing them together. 1881 Tui.t.ocM Fag: ** ^4
So was biiappcd the last feeble thr«a<i of negotiation. 1875
J0WEIT Piato (cd. 3) IV. 133 Many threads join together in

one the love and dialectic of the Phasdrtin. 1904 Jekkie
Wkston in Romania XXXIII. 334 no/*’, A llircad uniting
all the different ports of our legend.

14. aitrib. and Comb, a. General, (a) Simple
attrib., ‘ of thread *, as thread-end, -miil, -spool, etc.

(^) in sense * made of linen or cotton thrLsul
*

'I'liRgADEM, as thread bodice,girdle,glove, ttei,point,

ribbon, shoe, stocking, etc. (often hyphened). (^)

Objective and obj. genitive, os thread-maker,

-manufacturer, -twister, -wistder, etc. ; thread-tut-

ting, -making, -spinning, -twisting, -winding, etc.

sbs. and adjs. ; similative, parasyiitbetic, etc., as

thread'line ; thread-letter^, -shaped adb.
c i86«in VertuyMem,{iqaj) 11 . 375Aolack "thread bodice.

1884 knight Diet, Meek. Suopl., *Thread-cuttime machine
..for cutting threads in bolts, etc. 1900 W. If. Hudson
Sat, Dowmand 51 blender dry bents standing out like pide

yellow "thread-enus. <11804 Hammer Chron, Iret, (1633)
80 A linnen or "threed Girdle. i8si Illustr, Catat. id,

Exhib, 901 Fast cotton dyeing for l.ble "thread gloves.

1898 SiMMONDS Diet. Trade, Lisie-glottes, fine thread gloves.

i8n Routiedgfs Yng. Qentl. Mag. Jan. 83/3 The specific

name filigrammarUs, or "tbreaddettcred. 1890 ^ul. P.

r-iUWAFOe rwvyccM, VJ/ .vuviv iiiw iiicj .fiivnu, wuvt

the "thread-maken trade was not invented Y 1878 J
Watson (////r) Art of Spinning and "Thread-Making. 18^
Zangwill /Ifar/vr 1. vii, A "uireMl-net confined her hair.

t8^ Yoy, Foxe iJPames (Hakl. Sue.) I. 43 He gave every
one of them a "Threed^poiiit nc^lej. ct848 Howell

mwmi. thtMe-otJ*!* Amwic. ••,.1

iSsiriSi.vSiijs,!Uf

(1^8) 56 An amentaceous aggrwate Flower has a Filiform,

"Torcad-sbaued Receptacle. . t88o F. Brooke tr. Le Eiane*s

Trav, iBx Strings which they pull out to make.. "thread
after the’ Spnniiih manner. 1870 Kmerbon Soc, 4

Sotit, Wks. (Ikdin) 111 . 43 Out of blocks, "ibread-sponb,

cards, and checkers, he [the child] will build his pyramid.
eM$ in Yermey Mem. II. 975 Stirrup "thredd stocklns.

t8^ cr. Ctess D'Annofs Trav, (1706) 3 They.. presented

me with Glovcs^and TbreadsStockings, most dcuiceiely knit,

tyifit Swift JmL to SteUes 9 Ian.. I hide my pursek my
thread stodiiiig between the bed's heed and the wainscot.

lyM Loud, Coe. Na 6384/7 Gabriel Beale, .. "Thread*
Twkaer. 1877 Khignt iHcU Meek, tsfio^Thread-wiiidlog

Guide. .Thiaad-wimlliBg Madtina.

b. Spedal Combi. : thrmiifl^RnitDRlottlo, a vL
brioniiic aoimatcttlc ; UmotA-boOffd^ hi a ring-

,
frame, a board placed over the spiudles to hoUl the

! tliread-guidci; UuoRd-barrlor, a miide through

I
which the yarn [laascs in the kiiHting-machine

! (Knight Dirt, A/ech, 1877); throad-ooU, (o) a
stinging cell in ccelenterates: a nematoc)rst

;
(b)

: A s[iermatozoon (Cent, Diet,) f thraad-oountor, a
! iiiagnifyilig-glass used in counting the threads with-

in a given space in a texture ; throad-outtor, (a)

.
a small blade attached to a sewing-machine or the

: like for severing a sewing-thrcaa; (b) a tool or
! machine for cutting screw-threads ;

tliroad-draw-

j

iiig, the process of ornamciitbig a textile fabric by
; drawing out some of the threads so as to form

j
a patteni; cf. Drawn-work; thread-flsAtbor

:

;

see quot. ; thread-flu thread-fish, (<i); thread-
I flniahor, a machine by which a smooth glossy
‘ surface is given to thread (Knight, 1877) ; thread-

flail, (<i) A polyiicinoid fish
; (^) the vest Indian

I
cobbler- fish, liUpkaris crinitus ;

(r) the cutlass-fisli

' or silvery hair-tail, Triehiurus Upturns
;
thread-

:
flower, (a) a name for plants of the genus J^ind-
ana, N.O. Leguminosm, scxtioii CFsaipinieu, so

calleil from their long thread-like stamens; (/>) a
plant of the S. .American genus A'ematanthus,

N.O. Gtsneracea*, of climbing shrubs, bearing criiii-

I
son fioweis pendent on long stalks; thread-foot,
a name of the herb VodosUmon ceratophyilus, in

reference to its finely-divided linear leaves ; thread-
flrame, a machine in which linen or cotton yarn

is doubled and twisted into tha^ad
;
thread-gauge,

a gauge for ascertaining the number of turns to the

inch in, or the accuracy of, a screw-thread (Knight,

1S77); thread-guide, a device in a sewing- or

spinning-machine for directing the thread (ibid.)

;

thread- herring, popular name of (a) Dorosoma

I

cepedianum, also called the mud-shad or gixznrd-
' shad (local, //. .9.); (b) a clu|K:oid fish, Opisiho^

uema ihrissa, of the Atlantic coast of N. America,
in which the last ray of the dot sal fin is thread-

like
;
thread-indioAtor, a device for the accurate

measurement of plant-growth, in which a thread

attached to the plant passes over a pulley and
ActiLTtcs A registoring ap^mratus; thread-leaved is.,

having narrow fililoiiu leaves; throadinati, a
maker or seller of thread ; thread-mark, a dis-

tinguishing mark consisting of a highly coloured

thread, incorporated in bank-note pajier to prevent

counterfeiting by photography; thread-mill, a

factorv actuated by water or stenni power in which
thread Is made ; throad-moss, a moss of the genus
lityum or one of its allies

;
throad-oilor, an oil

vessel through which the thread was conducted in

some sewing machines (Knight, 1H77); throad-

petalled a., linving nliform |>ctafs; thread-

plant, any plant from which fibre for thread-making

is obtained (Ogilvie, 1 88a)
;
thread rush, jnneus

filtformis] thread-aiater LSihtku 7d], the stool

on which the thrcad-lnce pillow is placed ; throod-
tangle, the seaweed Chorda filum, having long

cylindrical fronds ; sca-lacei; thread-waxor : sec

quot.; thread-wire, a wire thread-guide in a

spinning-machine ; thread-woman : sec threotU
' man ; thread-work, (a) a fabric consisting of or

resembling threads; ornamental work funned of

threads, Tacc-work; drawn thread work*, see

Drawn-work
;

(b) pi, a tliiead-making cHtablish-

ment
;
thread-worn a,, worn to the thread, thread-

bare; also, of a screw, having a worn thread.

Sec also Tiuikadiiauk, -lack, etc.

189s Nasmith Cotton Spinning ix. 33B The yarn in taken
lliroii|{h the wire cyex fixed In liirmcd Ixiarus known a»
* "thread liuards'. 1899^ Huxley Oisanic Hydroaoa 83
1'ho distal divUiun remattifl short, and actiuirei only small
*ihread-uetla xtai Allman Monogr, Gymnobiastic Hy-
droids 1 . p. xiv, Thread-ceUs, peculiar liouieA corisbting of
a containing capsule and contained filament deiilined for

urtlcation. 1911 "Tliread-connier (xee le.iinreaouHieru.'v,

1'kxture sb. 7). tSrf K night Diet. Mec/t., • Thread-cutter,

tt small hlade allacned to a thimble, to a thread-stand, or to
a sewing-machiiio, to cut oflT a Mwinu-thrend. 187a Coues
S. Amer, Birds 4 Filoplumea {Jitopiumm, (>r "thread-
fealhem. . have an extremely slender, almost invisible, slem.

1888 Hornadav 3 Yrt. in Juugie xxxii. yift All but three *
were "thread fishes, a stranire sjicdes ofPoiynemus
Cinguished by the. .ilireod-like tilamcnU..attached to the
pectoral fins. 1884 Miller Piant-n., Crimson "Thread-
flower. Poinchna {Casaipinia) Giiliesii, ibid., "Ibread-
foot, Podostemon ceratophyilus. i8j9 Uaa Diet, Arts, uXo.

1339 I'he doubling and twisting of crHton or linen yarn into

a compact thread.. is performed by.. the "threul-frame.
1888 Goode Amsr. Fithss 400 In the Chesapeake region it

is known as the ' Mud-Shad \.. In North Carolina as the
' llairy-bodc ’ or the * "Thread Harrihg '. 1879 BaNNETr &
Dver SuchP Sot, 747 Ths "Thraad*liMlicator..io which..a
horicootal natdia..moves Irealy over a graduated scale as
the and of the thread which U flaad Co the plant fbes with
Its growth. 1884 Milleb Pimui»n» Droserm /Ui/brmit,
"Tbtcad-laavad Suo-daw. 1889 Canterbusy hfmrriage
Licemee (MSi.), Stephen Ward oCeMal^tonei "tbradman.
1711 LomLCum, No. 4939/4 Banjauiiti Cutlove, of Loudon,

I



850 THBBADIirO.THBBAS.
Threadimui. i)M Hull Aihvrtistr »3 Feb. \h A. .fire

broke out .. whuTi entirely consumed nine *tbread-mills.

1009 Daily ChroH. s (Jet. 6/0 Exciting .scenes.. in conncc-

ti^i with the Paisley thread mill strike. 1864 M. G. Out*-

BKLL in IntelL Obsen*, No. 33. 155 The ^ihrcad-niosses are

an interesting and numerous tribe. 1899 Daily Nwfi
7 Dec. ii/i Spiderv kinffs (of chrysanthefnums) include the

"thread-pctalled Mrs. Outer. t86i Miss Pnatt /Tcwvr.
/7. V. 291 ^Thread Rush|Or Slender Kush.. is femarkabte
fur its tnrcad-like stems. 1701 C. King RHt, Merck. I.

385 *Thred Sisters. 1844 Stki^hkno Bk, Farm II. 416 The
Chorda Jilum^ or 'thread.tangle. 1877 Knight Diet. Mech.^
" Tkread>wa.ver.eih(m\ of heated shoemaker's wax, through
W'hich the thrcarl is conducted in sewing-machines for boots,

slioe.s, and leather. iSag J. NicHoi.aoN Operat. Mechanic
398 When either of the threadi^ break, the thread-wire
ihrouffh which it pa.s.ses falls down. 1753 ll'orld No. 4- F 5
*
'I'lic happiest in the world, madam ', returned the •thread-

woman. 1858 K. A. Vau<*han Mystics ( 1R60) 1

1

. viii. ix. 97 'J'he

dcftly-wovcn ‘threadwork of (he tissues. 1861 IjVTroN^'/r.

Story (1863) II. 185 Pillows edged with the thread-work of
Louvain. 1906 Daily Chrotu 10 May 9/4 Mill girls em-
ployed in the thread works joined this organisation. x888
Dubliti Rev. July 69 The subject.. is ‘threadworn.

Thraad (Prtd)! v. Korms: 4-6 thiede. 6
threado, 6-7 thred, 7 thread, 7-- thread

; also

6- thrid. Pa. t. and pple. threaded; also 9
{arch.') thrid {pa. pple. thridden). [f. Thread
sh. ; independently in variotts senses.

Tlic spelling thrid is still (luite common in some of the
tia(i!«r. and fii^ uses.]

1. tram. To pass one end of a thread through

the eye of (a needle) in order to use it in sewing

;

to furnish (a needle) with a thread ; also, to treat

(any |)erforated object) in the same way (as in

rpiot. 16^),
Chauckr Bom. Rose 99 A sylvre mxlle forth I

drougne,. .And gan this ticdlc threde luion. 1530 I'ai-sgr.

755/3, I ihredc a nedcll to sowe with,/* en/ile. 1570LKVINH
itlfiMi/. 52/29 To Thrccdc, acumfilo inducerc. 1607 Toi*-

SLi.i, Four-/. Beasts (ili.sB) 307 Thread all the other rings

with the loose end of the rope. 18760. Hatton in //. Corr.
(C'niiuleti) 134 Go<m1 for nothing but to sit in ladycH chambers
and thred their needles. 1700-10 .Sterlk Tatler No. 141

P 2 The Gill can scarce thrcniia Needle. 1840 IlALiouRTOg
Letter Ba/^ i. 14 He threaded my needle for me.

b. transf. To cause (something) to jiass through
something else, ns a thread through the eye of a
needle.
1851 Mantf.i.(. Petri/act. iii. § 7. 341 7*he graphic simile

..that the Plesiosaurus might he compared to u serpent

threaded through the shell of a turtle. 1894 H. Garoinkk
Unoff. Patriot a? Nature built these mountains, and
threaded that little river over the stones. iMt Watkk-
iioi.'sa Conduit Wiring % Sixe of Conductors which can ho
threaded through iiiinpfex Conduits. 1901 Westut. Gnz.
28 Apr. 5/2 The [fuot-lhnll was .. threaded in and out among
the Soutbaiiipton players.

0.

fg. To pass through, make a hole through,

penetrate, pierce.

1670 pKTTua Fodime Keg. 9 When the Miners by these
.Shafts or Adits do strike or threcd 11 Vein nf any Metal.

1896 Pall Alall Mag. May 12 Tom out here will have leave
to ihrid^ you with bulletH. 1899 P. Capf.s Lady of Dark’
ness xvi, 'i'hridding Ned’s hruiii as they passed with a
receding sound like that made by pebbles iiOi>piiig over ice.

2. To fix (anything) upon a string or wire that

passes through it; esp. to connect (a number of

things) by passing a thread through each, to string

together on or as on a thread. Also Fg.

1833 G. Hkriikrt Temple^ Sunday v, lue Sundaies of
mans life, Thrcdded together on times .string, 1650 Kakl
8Ionm. tr. Senault's Man bee. Guilty Ep. I>cd,, If you will

adde Charity enough.. to pardon the faults escaped in the

Presse, 1 shall thread it to the rest of my Obligations.
A 1866 OAVKNANr Song Wks. (1673) 321 liiy Tcares to

7'hrid insteait of Pearlc, On Uracefets of thy Hair. 1703
K Hauksbkk in Phil. Trans. XXIV. ai66 Amlier.. beads,
about the bigiieaa of small Nutmeg.s, and Threaded. t$og
HcoTf Ae/. 14 Sept., The sight of our beautiful mountains
and lakes, .[has] set me to thrcadli^ verses together. 1867
F. Francis Angling viL (188'j) 268 Threading the liait uix>n
the hook, 1874 hruKUEUN Treas. David Ps. ciiL 3 He
selects a few of the choicest pearls. threads them on the
slriii|c of memory. Mod. The girl was threading bends on
a string of catgut.

b. To moke or embellish with or at with things

strung on or fastened together bv a thread.

1798 Mrs. M. Kobinson Angelina 1. 330 No blithe.some

groups, thridding the roseate wreath, (Jr tripping in fantas-

tic measures by. 1897 S. Lanier TatupaKoHns 11, 1 Will

.. thrid the heavenly orange-tree With orbits bright of
minstrelsy.

3 . Jig. To nm or past like a continuous thread

through the whole length or course of ; to i)ervade.
* 1830 Jixaminer 485/a 'Hic melody which threads the fint

dut*L s8gi Eclectic Kok Scr. vi. III. 413 I'ho burr of
which [consonants], .thridding the open music of the vowel-
.sounds. 1871 Kari.r Philol. Eng. Tongue 259 One .spirit

atid purpose threads the whole, and gives a sort of unity.

190S ft es/tn. Gaz. x 1 Oct. 1/3 A haunting mystical vision
that a1\vay.H ihreadiHl my slumbers.

b. i/tfr. for rejl. To connect Itself as by a thread.
A 1848 H. W. Hamilton Keio, 4 E'unhhm. ti. (1S53) 78

It has Iweti seen liow iliuiight can thrid with thought, and
feeling flow into feeling.

4. Irapis. To make one's way through (a narrow
place, ajpassage presentinu diihculties or obstacles,

a forest, a crowd, or the like) ; to pass skilfully

through the intricacies or difhcuUics of. Ta thread

out, to pick out andTollow, to trace (a path).

1393 Shake. Rich. //, v. v. 17 It is as hard to come, as for

a Camell To thred the posteme ofa Needles eye. 1607 ••
Cor, 111. a. 127 They would not thred the Gates. 01819
Fletcher Honduca iv. ii, See where he thrids the thicketa
1833 G. Herbert Temple, Vamtit i, The fleet Astronomer
can Imre, And thred the spheres with his quick-piercing
Minde. 17S1 Smou-rtt Per. Pic. xcvl (1779) 175 A
captain of the guards, who. .had threaded eve^ station in
their community. i8cp MAtKiN Gil Bias f. vl F 3,

1

thread^
all the windings of this new iabyrinth. 18^ Eugene
A. IV. X, Events thicken, and the maze is nearly thridden.

1883 Geq. Rliot Rowola i, A labjrrinth of narrow streets

. .r.Trcly threaded by the stranger. 1868 Dora Greenwell
Ess. 210 A land intersected and thridden by the channels of
benevolence.

b. To threadends wap, course, etc. in same tense.
i8a9 CoLBRiuGR R^. (1848) 1. 32^ He.. thrids his

way through the odorous and flowering thickets into oMn
spots of greenery. t868 E. Kdwarpb Ralegh 1 . x. 179 lie
..proceeded to thread his course amidst the tortuous..
chaniielH. 1887, llowEM Aineid 11. 634, 1 . .through foeinen
and flames, by the goddess's grace Thrid my way.

o. intr. -« b.

1660 F. Brooke tr. Le Blanc's Trav. 5 The other [stream]
. . threds through the middle of the Town. 187a Iknkinson
Guide Eng. Lakes (1879) 68 Bend to the left, .and thread in

an up-and-down course amongst the bare, rugged rocks.

s8p3 Stevenson Catrioua xt. 119, 1 ..threaded through the
midst of it [the wood], and returned to the west sdvage.
Jhid, xxii. afo We thrid all the way among shoals.

t d. trans. To tht^ad the difference : to trace

out or follow the narrow dividing line. Obs. rare.

t8iyWhen Senu. at Whitehall 17 Feb. 15 The Epidcmi.*i11

propfianation of our times, that will thrid you a uifTercnce
now lielwixt this fearo and perfect worship.

6. tnlr. To move in a thread-like course or manner;
to flow in a slender stream ; to creep, twine, wind.
1611, 1808 [see Tiiuradinu vbl, sb,\. a tS^ T. Ormond in

Mod. Sc. Poets 11 , 356 Gracefully the ivy green Did round
the cr.Tprods thread.

6. traus. To weave as a thread into the texture

of something ; to interweave.

1833 Rock Ch. ofFathers III. ii. 25 I’hese old *tr^»'
..U!i.:d to he twined and thrci^ed into the words ot the
daily .Hcrvice.

b. passive. To lie [Penetrated, permeated, or
interspersed as with threads.
1881 Dora Grbenwei.i. Poems 215 The thrice refined cold

Was thrid with baser clay. 1875— Li^r Human. 108 The
elements which, mixed and threaded with whatever imagin-
able alloy, go to make up man's moral nature. 189s Eang-
wiLL Bachelor's Club at His tawny hair, too, began to be
threaded with silver.

1

7

. To bring on or induce gradually, as by the

gentle drawing of a thread or luic ; to lead on. Obs.
1700 WoDROW Corr, (1842) 1

. 48 Our corruptions, and so
our desolation for a scason| are like to be threaded in gradu-
ally Upon us. Ibid, 61 Provided we lie not gradually threaded
in to greater encroachments on the Oiurch’s rights this way.
1716 Ibid. II. 202 We are like to be threaded out of the
exercise of our power as to fasts and thanksgivings by the
Assembly.

8. To stretch threads across or over ; to inter-

sperse with threads so stretched.

18B4 Chr. Commw, 20 Mar. 536/2 'i'be deviVs long lines of
temptation, with which the stream of life is .so thickly
threatlcd. 1907 Westm, Gae. 35 Feb. a/3 Heavy spraying . •

and threading I fruit-trees], .he has found to be a failure.

Mod. I am obliged to thread my cnxuscs and ntdyanthuses
every spring to protect them from destructive liiras.

9- 1 o form a screw-thread on ;
to furnish (a bolt

or the like) with a screw-thread.

1858 SiMMuNDR Diet.Trade B.V. .Vc/V7v,7’hroading is effected

by a saw which [etc.]. 1877 Knight Diet. Meeh,
Screw-threading nmebine. s888 Hasluck Model Engin.
llandybk. (1900) 46 The extreme end is threaded for a nut.
as shown tn the section of cylinder. 1803 Brit. Jml.
Photogr. Xl- 801 A hole is bored in the neck and threaded,
and the valve is screwed . .in*

Threadbare (I>re*dbe«i), a. Also 5 Sc. thred
bar, (8 thread-bear), 5- thread(-)bare. [f.

Thread sb. -h Barr o.]

1

.

Of a garment, etc. : Having the nap worn off,

leaving bare the threads of the warp and woof;
worn to the thread ; shabby

;
w'om-out.

138a Lanol. P. pi. a. V. 113 But 3if a louscouhelepe Icon
hit not 1-leue Ileo scholde wandre on hat walk bit aiui so
|ired-bare. c 1388 Chaucer Prol. aOo He was nat lyk a
Cloy-strcr With a thredbare cope as is a poure scolcr. c 1470
Henry Wallace vi. 449 Thi aid hud. becaus it is thred
bar. 1990 .Spenser a; Q. i. iv. 28 Tnrcd-bare cote, and
cobled shoes, hce ware. 1693 Bowler Juvenal v. 193 Will
nny Frcctlom here from you be bom. Whose Clothes are
thread-bare? 1711 Auuison Sped. No. 42 p a Dresses and
Clolhca that were thread-bare and cfecayed. 1814 W.
Ihving T. Trav. I. 196 Wit aud coin are always doubted
with a thread-bare coat.

2. Jig. Resembling a threadbare garment; hence^

£ 1518 Skelton Magnyf. a» Welth and Wyt, 1 say, ba so
threde bare worne. a iggi FanewoaldI luce 19 in Dustbar'e
Poems (S.T.S.) 308 Sum strylus down a threid bair cheik.

Day Eng. Secretary I- 44 With bad attlrw and
tnred-hare dyet, he liued with him a

]

'_ . , j pretty season. 1898
Marvell Mr. Smirke 10 What Power they have, they will

had but a threadbare hbu^.
b. esp. Having loit its infineoce, Imhoest, or

si

cosm,

force by mnch uie ; trite from constant repetition

;

commonplace, stale, hackneyed.
*fl8i.E. GtLriN Shiat. <1878) a6 So long he hath vsde to

cry, oh rare. That now that phrase is grownc thin A thred-
Imu^ i8g7 J. Wattb Find. Ch. Eng., 107 A trfte, and
thredbare exception. 1748 Cmbsterp. Lett. (1670) at The
t^rite, threadbare jokea of those who set up for wit without
having any. 1899 Scott Let. 29 Apr., If chu ouoution is

rather chr^bare. 1891 Mxa Olipmant Jerusalem 1. iv. 1 37
sermon upon.. the fallacy of the hopes of men,

which is a threadbare subject.

8. Of persons: Wearing threadbare clothes;
shabby, seedy; hence, impeconious, hard up;
dowo-at-heel, out-at-elbows. Now rare or Obs.

f R. Wrightb in Ellis Orig, Lett. Scr. 11. 111 . 75 He
not onley be thrid bare but ragged. 1818 Earls Micro-
, Prison (Arb.) 83 Onely to be OTt at elbowes is in fashion

here, and a great Indecorum, not to be thredbare. tCn
Shadwell Tinton 1. Wki. 1720 11. agS Honesty, Thou
foolish, slender, thread -bare^ starving thing. 1711 Steels
Elnglishm. No. 16. 108 You shall see him. .Si close Whisper
with a thread-bare Philosopher. 1780-78 H. BspoKs Fool
ofQual, (1809) IV. 136 [He] took the tbrcad-liare Longfield
. .under the arm, an(fcarried him away.
4. Comb., sAthrtadbare^genleel (cf. shabby-gentiil).
1849Clough Amours de Voyage 1. 130 Some Threadbare-

genteel relations.

ThrM’dlMUmMSI. [f> prec. -t- -Mxra.] The
etftte or quality of being thrcaabare.
1330 Palsgr. 280/2 Threde bareness, eRrMrvirr. fciSoo

Dtsir. Emperor t. i. in Bullen O. PI. (1884) ill. xSodThoii
that liaat worne thy sclfe and a blewe coale To €011.111

thryddliareness. 1791 Mackbnzib Man Feel. xxi. (1886) in
His look . .spoke of the sleekness of folly and the threadbare-
ness of wndom. 1870 Lowell Among my Bks. Ser. 1. (1873;

3SS A little threodbiueness in the similes.

So Thraadba'xitjr tiance-wd,, in same sense.
tSga Bbsant Ivory Gate 69 The rags and duds and

threadbarity too often enter largely into the picturesque.

Threaded ()’rc*ded), ppl. a. [f. Thread v.

(and sb.) 4- -m]
1 . Famished with a thread (as a needled; strung

on or as on a thread (as beads) ; intcrlacecJ, twined

;

consisting of or ornamented with threads.

1541 Copland Guydods Quest. Chimrg. L iij. In puttyng
threded nedlcs in to theyin [wounds]. 1758 J.B. LeDran's
Obxerv. Surg. (1771) 274,

1

hupported the Compress with a
threaded Dossil. t8ai Sporting Mag. VIII. 262 She [a

mart;] had large cornn on each toot, one of which was what
is termed a threaded corn. i8ai Joanna Baillib Wallace
liv, Tissue of threaded gems is worn. 1898 Bryant PP^esi

Wind i, And bear the breezes of the West Among the

threaded foliage sigh. 1S78 Geo. Eliot Dan. Der. iv. xxx,

Standing with ner arms thrustdown and her fingers threaded.

S904 Farrbr Card. Asia viii. 74 A threaded chain of lakes.

2. Having or furnished with a screw-thread.
i8(ra Civil Eng, h Arch. Jml. VI 1 . 153/a On approaching

the farther or opposite end they are made irregular, com.
moiily called ' drunken threaded '. 1884 C. G. W. Lock
Workshop Receipts Ser. iii. 388/1 The shank and threaded
part of the tap. 1898 Cycling 49 Working upon the threaded
end of the axle.

3. [f. Thread sb.^ As the second clement in

{larasynthetlc combinations, as bare-, gold-, grey-,

smalldhreaded.

,

i6s8 J. Dkacon Tobacco Tortured 66 They make.. well
bred Gentelmen, but Ixarc thredded Yeomen. 1617 Minsiieu
Voc. Hisp. Lat.. Aranuelo^ .a small threaded net to cat9h
birds. 1B98 Godey's Mag. Feb. 211/2 Long opera wraps. . of

gold-threaded brocade.

Thraaden Ored'n), a. Now arch, or dial.

Forms : sec Thread sb. ;
(also 5 therdyn). ^ff.

Thread sb. 4* -ms ^.] Composed or made ofthread

;

spec, made of linen threat).

CS400 Laud Troy Bh. 8351 ,

1

ytw not a threden lace Off
thyn euel wil End thi maiiace I 1499 Croscombe Churchw.
Acc. (Som. Kcc. Soc.) 23 A therdyn cerchewe. 1590 Lodge

‘ ~
I, A dosen of new thredden points of
viLLOBiE Avisa (1880) 76 Not worth

Euphues' Gold. Leg. sgb. i

medley coulour. 1394 Wii
. *

in proofe a threden poytil. i6se B. Jonron Alch, 1. 1, A thin

thredden cloake. 188B R. Holms Artnoury iii.^/i They
wa^ covered with Threadcn Capa or Hoods, tika

a Let. 24 Aug., in Jesse Selwyn d* Coatemp. (1844)
I Of his threaden sails [hej has made wings to our
rherewith to fly away. 01805 Foamr Voc, is. Anglia
fkhin our inemorv * threaden stockings* were an

went always covered with Threaden Capa or

Warnsm
IV. 366 I

riches wherewith , ,
,

S.V., Within our memory 'threaden stockings

article of Sunday apparel for village servants and appren<

lices. 1870 Rock Text. Fabr. InCrad. v. 107 Very fine

threaden cloths, .for liturgical purposes.

XhreadMr ^re*dai). Also 5 thrudarc, 9
threddar. [f. Thubad v. -f -rr h} One who or

that which threads
;

spec, a. a person employed to

keep the shuttles threaded in weaving ; b. a bodkin

for threading tape or ribbfln throng interstices In

a garment or the like; see also quot. 1877-
c 143a Piigr. LyfMaahade nr. Iviil (1889)m My moodar

Charitce was coraere and thredera fFr. fiUameftV ten
Knioht Did. Meek., Threader, a device for gMing the

thread into the eye ofa needle. See NeedU^thremder. s9Ba

Daily News i Aug. 5/1 He went, at the age of ten. into a
lace mill, where he advanced from theposiuon of a'jacm
off'tothatofa'thredder*. mii/M 2 May 8 In^bg
automatic threaders and inquiring into their adapUlsIityi

ThMrdiatM. rare. [L Thbradt Hh

-

wwe]
ITic quality of being thready ; in quot., etipfmM.
c t4M tr. Arderm'eTreat. Fseiula 8t Ansnie4 au^^

mentbene bote oiie,..tet auripIgiMat ls..BraiadIatflr*w

logryndofBriiSsHdhMs- imeiii Waamn..

ThrM'dittflCf vbl. sh. [Cl Tbmud w.*!—

The action of The verb Thuad in vRiioua eeosaat

an inatance of thU.



THBlADZaH. 851 TBIUiAP,
t5ii CoTQi., Fttrt n gmall drop, or thraadine of

ovlo. iM Baoom Svhm f loi We ace In Liquon, the
tnredduif of then In StilUcideai ihS* K. S. Surtbu

7>«r(i893) nBThe collar..exhibited all the
atitchinga and threadinga Incident to that department of the
gnment. Mf £• Gucnsv TtrUum 11. 45 Accurate
tnridding of labyrinthine thinga. i8lg Pail Mail O,
ffS Nov. 7/z The machine which does the threading [of
aciewa] is complicated and alow. 1908 R. W. Chambexs
Firing Lina xxviii, Another woman awoke to take up the
ravelled threading of her life again.

tThrea*dlBh9 a. Obs, rare’^K [f. TflUKAD/d.
h-iBHl.] Resembling a thread ; thread-like.

ss9i Lytb Dodoint 11, 1. 147 The roote is tender & of
thrMdish slnngs.

Thraa^d-laca. I.ace made of linen or cotton
thread as <iistinguisUhil from silk lace.

ini J. Smyth /Vac/, ofCustoms iiB No Thread T.acc can
be imported in a less quantity than la yards unless of the
value of / a per yard or upwards. 1861 Gmo. Kliot S/ias AL
i, Great hultes, clothed in silk and thrcod-lace.

Thraadla (J’re'dT), v. dial. Also 9 threddlo,
thriddla. [f. Tbbead jA -h -le

3.J ^ Thread v,

1748 OoWLKBR ^r//fN{^/rfrjf (1613) sa Threadle this gud-
Rcon. 1767 J. Hickbhstaffr Luvi in City 1. ii, Here
threadle my needle. 1881 Is/e 0/ IFij^ht Gloss.

^
Thrtadif^

to thread s to string. 1887 Bowbn m id 11. 474 A imssage
adjoined Thriddling the inner palace. 1888 Berks, Gloss,

s V., To * threddle ' a needle is to pus.s thread through the
ey^pf it ready for sewing.

Tliraadlaaa C^re’dl^s), a, [f. as prec. + -LK88.]

1. Without a tnread
;

having no thread ; un-
threaded.
i8aa Blackw, Mag, XII. 711 Thrcadless, knotless, endless

useless mysteries tragedies and dramas. 1866 T. Hhuc.k
Hummer Queen 14 hancy lost in threAdlcs.s m.'ute Was
running to and fra

2 . iTaving no screw-thread.
t888 Cyclist 4 Aug. iu8i/i It [a bicycle]..U made with

Clarke’s patent tbreadless spokes.

Threadltt Ore'dlet). [f. os pxcc. -I- -LET.] A
minute thread

; a slender fil.iment.

t88a J. Pahkkr in Nomil, Mag, (N. Y.) M.iy 450 lly
what threadlets is lie lifted uu ? 1887 C. AIorcan Anim.
Biol, iii. a9 A delicate dark thread, from which minute
threadlets pass oflf.

XhreM-Uk* ()iK‘(lIaik>,a. as prcc. -f 'LIKR ]
Like a thread

; also, like that oi a thread.

1774 Mas. Dblanv in Life \ Corr. Ser. 11. (i&6r] 11 . 47 A
litilo brosMsh, copperish, goldish threaddike stuff adhering
to a bit of slate or coal. 1814 Southey Hoderick xvii. 50 The
stream's perpetual flow., with its.. Dimples and threa<l-iiko

moiiuns inflnice. i8m-8 Todd's Cycl, Anat. I. 604/1 Cellu-
lar tissue formed oT white thread-like filaments. 1901
ScriAmPs Afag. XXIX. 433/3 Kidge.H over which the white
tracks wind, thread-like, toward the hary rim of inountuins.

b. Of the pulse ; « Thready a.

in Goods Hludy Med, (1839) II. 613 Difliculty of
swallowing ; thread-like pul.se. 1897 AUbutCs Syst, Aled,
II. 8x8 The heart's action liecomcs extremely feeble, and the
pulse threadlike and uncountable. Ibid. IV, 389 It may lie

found tliat a pulsation of thread-like smallness will pass in

spite of almwt any pressure which the finger can apply.

t Tkrea*dm6al» adv. Obs, rare, [f. as prcc. >
-MEAL.] Thread by thread.

sjfi$ CoopBE Thesaurus^ Filatim^ ,

,

threade meale : thrende
bychreade. ibid, B,y,Distraho^Fitatimdistraki^to\3npvAM
a sunder tbrcadmeale.

T^ea'd-nee^dla. Also thread-the-neodle

;

threadthe (my )nee^a-eye,mygrandmother’s,
the tailor's ne^e ; dial, grandy needles, [f.

Thread v* k- Needle.]
1. A children’s game, in which , all joining hands,

the player at one end of the string pas<ies between
the fast two At the other end, the rest following.

17S1 Advent. G, Edwards 140 (llalliwell) Eight pcoide..
joining hands like children at thread-needle. S797-180Sjoining hands like children at thread-needle. ,,,
$. 8c Hr. Lkb Canterb, /*. 111. 450 Children .. playing thread
my grandmother's needle. s8iiS*7 Honic Evesy-day Bk, I.

60a The prettiest sight . .was a game at * Thread my needle
played by about atKMen lasses. 1898 M iss Muukk J, Hali-
fax xxv, From top to bottom, the young men and women
were running in a long *

'l*hread-the-needle '.

2. Thread the needle, as verb phrase : M in

dancing, denoting the movement in which the lady

passes under her partner’s arm, their hands being

joined ;
{b) to pass in and out in a winding course

;

(r) in shooting : see quot iSpa
1844 DiCKSiis Ckristmsaa Carol \ Advance and retire,

both hands to your partn#, bow and curtsey, corkscrew,
thread-the-needle. and back again to your place. 189s
Daily News is June 7/a The toiling oarsman ..might then
haveto* thread tSa noMle '(inshore for the boat, out^e for

the punt, cloie astern). sSm Funk's Standard Diet, s. v.,

To thread the noedU (IVeetem US,), to fire a nfl^lwU
through an auger-hole barely large enmigh to allow the ball

to pass without enlargiag the hola

Thraa'd-pa-'par. A strip of thin soft paper
folded in creases so as to form separate dlvtsions

for different skeins of thread ; the pnper so folded

S797-180S
ng thread

fonnibg A long and narrow sirij

198s Stssmb Shsswfy III. xlk.i is becoms of my
wife's thnad-pimt MHi^'AiMvCM/fiilI.404
iSbal hail kas tlm thraaniwiper from which she was to mend
her gown. sMs PlainMM$ Neodkwork S7 R shesld be
cut at mdb end of the sksls and fhldMl mcuraly Into a
* direadpaper '•

b. /gTA, peraon of slender or thin figure.

1814 Miss Mittobd yUiage Ser. t. 133 So tall and te
limp, bent in the middlc^a thread-paper, six feet high 1

1831 Mamivata Sim^e xxix. If the common sailors were
..such little thread-papers as you. 188s Uuxlbv in Li^
(1900) II. ik 35, 1 was a thread paper of a boy miiielf.

a aifrib. Having the Attributes of a thread-
paper ; long and narrow slender, attenuated ; limp,
ieeble, flimsy.

I74fi^ Mrs, DKLAmr in Ltye h Copy, (1861) 1

1

. 450,

1

expect
soon to see the other extreme of thread-paper heads and no
hooM, and from appearing like so many blown bladders, we
shall look like so many b^kltis stalking aIkiuL iSdjNavai
Chron, X. 510 Uonaparte's thread paper flotilla. 188a 1*.

Fitsgbralu Recreat. Lit, Mam (1883) iK6 [iHUinding from u
Calaissteamer] Singers,actresses, ladiesofquality, princesiies,

S
ueens, all retlncetlto the common thrcadqKipei level. 1884
iTEVKNsoN New Arob, Nts, 308 bbc wms a threiid-paper

creature.

Throadwomi (>re*dwtrim). A worm of thread-
I like form, as the Guikea wt>RH, I Iaiu-woum, etc. ;

«/. the pill-worm, Oxyuris {Ascaris'S vermicu/aris^

I

parasitic in the human rectum, chiefly in children.

I
i8aaBiNOLKv^M/w./^rVy.(i8i3) IlI.xooThe Indianthrcad-

I

worm, or guinea-worm, . .enters the iicuced feet of the klave't.

1811-34 Goods Study Afed, (cd. 4) 1 . 274 1110 head of ihu
thr^d-worin is subulate, luxlose, and divided into three
vesicles. 1879 Wright AuBh, Life 582 The Thread Worm
{.Gordius aouaticus) is vlvipmous, and the young differ in

form from ine mother. 1899 AlUmtls Syst, Med, VI II. ^13
[EcAcnitt] may follow the irritation of thread worms.

Thready (I're-di), a, [f. Thread sb, k -y.]

1

1

. Full of or covered with tliread. Obs,

tS94 WiLLOHiB Avisa 37 b, Wlit n threrdy spindle full was
grown. X7S7 Dvex Fietce 111. 135 The thready shuttle glidt^s

along the fines.

2. Of thre.i(l-likc texture ; composed of fitie fibres

;

stringy, fibrous.

C14S5 limplied in Thubalunkss]. 1713 tr. Pamrirol/us'
Serum Mem, I. t. iv. is Its threaddy .Sulistnnce may
weav'd into a Web. 1730 tr. Leonardus' Mirr, Stones ji
Aniiunton is a stone of a lucid colmir and thready, like

fcuthcred alum. 1797 Kncycl, Brit, leil. 7) XII. 371/a The
bark (of the mulberry ticc].. is rough, thick, thready, and ht

for being iiiadc into ropes. 1809 tr. l amifs Prscr. Pepve
Isl, (iBio) 141 Coiiqiaa, thrcatly, or ladiant rettliic. iBs6
Carlyle F,arly Lett, (1886) II. 350 Abundnitce of grand
thready peats.

b. Of liquid: Forming strings
;

viscid, ropy.

1733 Ordinapy of Nent^ate No. 1 Advt., Urine. .foul,

slimy, thready. i8i0 ii, £. Day it. Simons Auipu. Chem.
If. 18a The mucus will beciHiie very tough, and almost
thready. iSm Allbutt's Syst. Med. fV. 43$ j

Hio fluid of u
pyunephnnis] is more or less thready and glairy.

C. Of a plant : Rearing thread-like fibi t-s jr parts;

filamentous, hairy, rarc^
1804 Charlotte Smith Conversations, etc. 1

1

. Notes a«)4

Thready Yucca, an Aloe. I licUeve.

d. Having thread-like markings; veined.
t8oi Hollamd PBny (1634) I. 493 loyners duechuse the

mistresse threadie gram that is most sircight.

e. Threadbare ; showing the threads.

1910 Naiion 15 Jan. 639/3 The envelope fluttered to the
thready carficL

3

.

Of the nature of, consisting of, or resembling

a thread or a moss of loose threads ;
thread-like,

hair-like ; of a root: fibrous.

1507 Gbkarue Herbal l ii. 1^4. a The roote is ihrcddie. i6bi
T. GMANGta Comm, Eccles, xiL 6. 33% I'he sninll and ihreddie
rootes of a tree. 1671 Mabtkn /W. Sfitabergen in Acc,
Serf, Late /Vv. il <1694) 93 Her Fcathcm arc thready or
hairy. 1698 J. Pktivkr in Phil, Trans. XX. 405 Its .Style

is thready, and about an Inch long. 1733 W. Ellin C4f7A7v#

4p Pale Farm, 331 Here it will twist and fastm its thready
Entanglements to them almost from top to liottom. 1879
G. Macdonalo Sir Gibbie 1 , Her black hair.. would have
revealed a thready glitter of grey. i88a — Castle IVarloch
xxviii, Many a thready weed.

4

.

Of the pulse: see quot. 18^9.
1753 N. Torkiano Cangr. Sore Throat 100 A frequent,

and very thready. Pulse. 178a Phil. Trans, LiV, tf;i9 His
pulse was too quick. .and witoall low and thready. iB0o i

Flor. NiaHTiNOALE Nursiug^ The pulse becomes quick,
perhaps 130, and so thready, it is not like a duIko at all, but
like a string vibrating just underneath the skin. 1897 Ait-
buiCs Syst, MsH, 11L Oai The pulse fmcoincs small, sharp,

wiry or thready. 1899 Svd, Soc, Lex., Thready fulse,

a small, scarcely perceptible ptdse found hi the terminal

stages of fatal diseases.

5

.

Of the voice, etc. : Dry and thin ; wonting in

fullnesB. (Cf. Thread sb. 4 b.)

i860 All Year Round Na at. .^44 Incapable of knowing
how exceedingly high be is pltchti^ his thready old voice.

1874 Lisle Care ynd, Gwynne 1. iil q3 Sickly niatiue and
thready harps. 190a Miaa Broughton AoieViMiCca. Tauchii.)

•35 A fuller sound in the thready voice.

ThMAp (kr/'p)f sbm Sow Sr, and mrth, dial.

Forms: 3-4 ^P, 4-5 threp, 4-6 thropa,

6 thraip, tbrajpa, 7 thraape, 8-9 thraap, 8-

thvaap. [f. Threap a.]

L Tlie action of threaping ; contradiction, con-

tention, argument, discoislon; controveny, dispute;

strife, quarrel, contest.

a tjM Cnreor M, tjjio (CoCL) Wic-vteo threp \Gdtt. ani
threpc] or struf. IbuL 17609 O pride bicunu throiict a
threCt, Hetblng, threp fo. r. brepek and athes jpttL 13.

.

M,£. /Tb. iBO Enter inl^ne..& haf pi wyf with

PF brs MUMB wUn-ottlen brep & her w^es. c S40S
Deeir, Troy ysdb ^ai hado no ilrengbt to withstondo fo
•trUfofbsptoulHpat werebranMninthn^ iMsBPot,
Poeasaniy, 78 Stryf wib cooions, threp, mmTthro,To\tryn^
bat in ameiidement. ms Stbwabt Cron, Seat, (Roirs) I.

37Ws sail mak threippt^ wearsubihrawin. 1794 Hmdti

Rig IxL They stop at last, hut still look laith The threap
to yido. 1866 Cablylb Let, Apr. in Kroude Lift in

(1684) II. xxviii. wB, 1 had privately a kind of threap that

the brandy should lie yours. s8M S, lY, Line, Gloss* s. v.,

We bad a nit of a threap about it.

2. An act of threaping; a/ontradictlve or Mr-
tiiiaciouB assertion ; a hostile charge or accusation.

tS|8 CroJIwkli. in Merriman Lift 4 Lett, (1903) II. 128

To desire to conquer me hy shrowde wordes, to vanquislra
me by sharpe tluetKs of Mniptuiti, a 1699 J. Fraser in

lYodPVwSiH-.Sel, /Viy.(x847)41.ai4 I^st us. .hear patiently

all assertions and threap.i.^ I7at K. Forhbs ,‘tja.e viii. At
threepA I am na'sae {M*rquire, Nor auld-farien us he. 1768
Ross Httepcore in. iii, I ime mair Mill say this ihreap
about, . . That on my side the bargain dkl na fa’. 1864 Car-
lyle Fredk. Gt. kv. xv. (1972) V 1 . 119 11c had taken a ihrcup
that he would h.Tve it (inisned. 1897 Snahu Fierceheap t vi.

67 The tlireep was fausc, an he..got a llirnwn ihiupple for

a deed he diuna due.

b. Plir. To keep (/<»') wr'r threap,

1736 Mrs. CALiiKHWiiou Jp^i, (1884) 318 EniTmiagiiig her
to keep to her threap. t8i8 Svorr /•>. Lamm, xxvii,

l.jidy Ashton . . will, os .Scotchmen say, keep her thtoeix

fd. Reproof, rebuke. ^CLThreai'p. 1.) Obs,r%tre,

1636 Jambs Her Lam, 376.

1

Icauo thy heape Of blomUc
crimes to God's revemlgc and thit;n|)c.

4. Comb, threap-ground, threap-land (s, litul

of (lispulcd ownership, debatable land ; spec, apjilicil

to the Debai.'ible L.itids of the Border.

1159 Reeiitr. Aberdon. (Maid.) I. a6 Siqicr quadam terra

que dicvbatiir threpland inter terrain dc lUnidyiigioii. .rl

icirain de Newton. 1449 in Kyincr Ftvdepa Al. a4)/i

As touching the ].aiuhK callid Ikituhle l^index nr rhie|ie

luindcz in me W<.‘.st Marrhe/. 1568 in II. ('iinipliell i.tn'c-

Lett. Mapy Q. Scots App. (1824) 15 The rmittaversy ycrely

arising by «N:casioit ofeertein gioiiiids upon the Iroiitnns in

the east murchL*it. commonly called the ihienp-lnnd, iw dr-

Imtuhlc. i8a« F. Malkkn/ih Hist, Sop-tkupnbid, 11 . -.'s?

A long tract of land, .which was formerly Delmteahle Land,

01 riireap Ground j hut which, in i.sy^, wim diviilrd hy
ngrccmeiit lictwvvii the proper ollicon, of Uith iialiini.s. 18^
Dkniiam Folk-Lore 55 (K.D.D.) ruit of Wotijcr (*0111111011 is

Klill undivided, owing to disputes les^N^etiiig it. Il ih i ailed

Tliieup-KiiiuiKl. 1894 IlKhLor Sopikuppibld. Glosy., Threaf-
lapuh^ ThpeapgP'OMMd,..\ix\\\\ ihu uwiiciship of which is

disputed.

ThrgAp (brqO, V, Now .SV. .and mtih, dial.

Forms : 1 ffreapian, 3 proupo, {firm.) pricpenn,

3-5 prepo, 3 7 tlirepo, 4 6 threppo, (4- 5 pa, t,

prappit, hrepplt), 5-6 threip, 6 thraip, 6- 7
ihroape, 0-9 throep, 6- threap. [OK. /reVr/foF#

to rebuke, reprehend ; of uncertain hiHlury.]

1 . tmns. To rebuke, reprove, chide, scold, blame.
FRED Gregory's Past, C, xxi. iC>s lioimc lie to

StiiSc 81 to dcurllice Areapian wile his liierenicim. a 1300

F, Ji. Pstiiter Kc\v\\\, 10 pal viKlreiukcti gengc, m^glil ihiiqK'

mon, pat lerrs man wisedomu to kuii? .SiANViiUHhi

Aineis IV. (Arh.) ii/> l.et not mec faKlyc hn mic|>|)t.>d. 168a

SiiAttWELL Lam. Witches \\ 71 Who thre|ird nml ihietied.

and aw lu liecnw'd me, iySyGkosb Punnnt . Gloss,* Threab,
or Thpynben, lu btamr, reliiike, 1 epi ovc. or < hide. 1877 N. IV,

Lim. Gloss, h.v., 1 wcn'l Ih* lhiei» hy a bairn lik« tluox

1879 Clough H. Braskiltle 14 (K.D.D.) Tli' i»wil hiNs.,

threap'd me foitily.

t b. To threap (.1 iKrson^ with kindness « to

ihreap kindness upon : see 4 u. Obs,

1967 Jkwkl Let. to Harding in Drf. Apol. Kri j h, Yee
Ihreaiie licr Maicstie furidely with kinuciicMe.

2. intr. To cuiiteiid in words ;
to inveigh ajgainst ;

to argue, cliB[)Ute
;

to quarrel, bicker, dlMigrec ; to

wrangle aljout terms, haggle.
eiioo Ormin 5744 Acc himiii hirrp brmiiann 331 wi|d»

iikill Gnnvcnen'i idle HiiiricMk IJDJ K. HhI'nnk llanifl.

,Synne 435a Whan ^e n^eiia |>e incdiur |*ri‘iHf. Ibid, (nii^

molcerers wyl y bre|N;. c 1400 Pettr. ipoy 3152 Thiiti

. .piiaiii .
.
ponke.l nom b^oly, hrappii no feiigur. Ibid. i»9.is

He ptoly with prong wil brrppil uguyii. c 147s Ran/’
Coil^ar 79 Thank me not ouir airlir, fur dr#.*id mat we
threip. 1434 .Sykwakt Cron. .Scot. (Kulls) III. 454 The rile

of CraiifiiTa that Mime lyine and he.. .Itrgoiiih to ihndp
cpiha than that war best lariii.H. 15.. Balhsd, Take thy old

cloak about thee 67 It's not few a rnaii with 11 woiii.Yit lu

tlircape UiilesB he first gave orr the plea. 1795 Juiinmim,

To Threap, a country word ijeiuxing tip argue iiiiirti m
contend. 1847 C. HKt>N 7 R % Eyre xxix, Tliry were su

agreeable with cai:h other—never fell mit nur *ihrca|Hfl

.>»7* Imw Tiireaimno vbl. sb.\ 1871 1jVrroM Parisiam ix.

iii, Tfircep and argue as we may.

fb. inir. To fight, struggle, strive, confeml. Ofts,

ij. . Gaw, 4 Gr, Knt, 504 Bot ^nne pc weder of ]»r wortde

wylh wyiilcr hit inepcs, ia 1400 Morte Arth. lyjti t )f the

nyghtgnie iiolex the noisez wax xwette. They ihrrpide ty^lh

the throstillee, thre hundreth at ones I c 1400 Destr. Troy
9003 pre dayes broty b^i brxfiysf with xtormyiL Ibid, luoatt

Moiiy lliogiiteR full pro hrappit in his hen. Ibid, 12134 fn
proiigc and in praldom preiie with pe werld.

2 . trans, (usu. with ohj. d.) To persist in assert-

ing (something contradicted or duubt^); to affirm

positively or Mrtinaciously ;
to maintain obetinately

or aggreisivdy.
r i|M Chaucer Can, Ytom. Prot, 4 T* 173 Sol gold U and
Luna siluer we ihreM. ri479 Ramf Coufsar 199 Thay
threip that 1 thring ooun of in* fattant. 1949 Fibhbr IVks.

<iB76> 399 Some other threpc that he bschc forgoten tiicyriL

1696 UusuHT Glossagr,, Threpe,, .toafRrroe iiasitivciy, ur to

face one down witn confideiiicc 1 stUI ummI in the North.
lysS Ramsay Camaiaon a6,

1

isy Wa blue i He threapa, he's

f
reen : now what my youT a 1774 Feruuison Prinh Ret.

oema (X845) S3 WiU yn your bfeedin' threep ye mongrel
loun t 1818 bcorr Antia, xxiv, He threeps the castle and
UnwaiphisalnaahlaiiiaU^'a^cttson. 1887 K M'Nbill
Blmwemria 50 A groitp o' miners . .cbreepll dooo my throat

Chat lha grave. .waa eoty aUait four feet deep.

1



THBBAPSH.

b. Tc thnap (a p^non) mtt of\ to move or do
(him) out of (somethinff) persiftent aneition.

i6n Gilpin Dimonol, (i^) i6B Thus are men threaped

out of ihcir own persuasions. tlQs J. HaaTLKV Clock AIm,

40 (Yorks.) (E.D.U.) Shoo tried to threap me aght on It

o. with in/. To tnsist on or persiat in doing

something. rare’^\
^

18S7 Scott Sur^, Dau. I, She ihreeps to keep on a bbek
fnuse-face, and skirls if we offer to take it away.

4. To thnap (somethiitg) upon (a penon)
: f a.

To impose (an assertion) upon ; to lead or try to

lead one to believe by persistent assertion. Obs.

€14^ AiphaktiqpTalis 48a When his servandis wolde
eatt any gude mcatei kai wolde ^hrepe vppon hym at he
was seke, luo Palsob. 745/a, I Ihrepe a mater upon one,
I beare one in hande that he hath doone or saide a thing

a mysse.. .This terme is. . farre northren. He wolde tbrepo
upon me that 1 have his penne. t6oB Hibron ^nd Pi, Def,
Minnicri Reas. Refusal Sahscription 7a Slaundring the
Ministers and threaping one and the siame..slaunder vpon
them.

tb. To inmute, attribute, ascribe (something)

to a person. To threap kindness or lotte upon (also

of) : to attribute kindness, etc. to ;
to give (one)

credit for love or goodwill, to urge to the exercise

of kindness. (See also i b.) Obs,

iSSa IliRciiRii Nofyfyfyo IVjftftsH (1904) 104 In dede. .you
threape kindenes vppon me, and surely . . I can well a way
wti* yo* prayM. 1579 W. Wilkinson Coufut, Pautilye 0/
Lous 65 It IS hut a vayne kyndnes, which Theophilua in

this place threapeth on God. 1^ K. Bbuck Sentt. (1841)
tao 'rhott suld threep kindness of him. 1996 Nasiir Safft-on
Walden 15a The baiidie rymes hethrenpes vpon me. a 1603
T. Cartwright Confui, Rhem, N,T, (t6t8) a.ii You do but
threap kindnesse of the Heretick^c as you cxdl them ; for... . . ...
they acknowMge no such miracles to be done h^^^c
rcUques. 1S48 jT Hrahmont Psyche v. ccxxvii, Behold^ow
gross a Ly of lJglincs.s They on my face have threaped.
1660 Dickson (1845) 1 . 4a If any wilt threap love
upon God, they .shall not be di.sappoinied. 1730 T.
Boston Serni, SouyofSoL it, 17 Wks. 1855 V. 553 It will

miike men very peremptory for Christ, that they will not
take a reru.sal, to threap kindness on him and special

interest in him.

0. To thrust, obtrude, press (something) upon
a person

; to urge upon him acceptance 01 or
acquiescence in.

1571 GriunNU Cahdn on Ps. xviii. 3 If .Sathan threpe any
feare uppon us, it may he kept farre of from cntrrancG.

1690 C. Nrssr O, k VY. Teti. 1 . 68 Arautiah had a princely
spirit . . but generous David threaps upon him fifty shekels,

this Scott Antiq, xv, Monkhariis had threepit on them
to gang in till 't to see the work o' the monks laiig syne,

life * OuiDA * Puck xlii, Look'ee here I These nretm goods
to threap.

6. 7b threap down : to put down or silence by
vehement or pcrtinaciou.<i assertion; also, with

double object (sb. and clanse), to threap (a person)

dawn {that . . .)

:

to try to force a statement uixm
(a iicrson) by strength of assertion or insistent

reitcraiioii.

1599 Nahiik Lenten Riuffe (1871) 51 Bolinghroke,. .at hU
removing .. into banishment, as Father Froissart threaps
down, was accompanied with forty-thousand men, women,
and children weeping. 1674 N. Fairfax Ruth Ar Seh*. 83
You may as well threap one down, that a ghost Is heavier

or lighter, colder or hotter,. .whiter or blacker than a Ixxly,

1841 R. W. Hamilton Ptuffm Lit, 340 A man will say of a
clamorous talker, he did not convince me, but he threaped
me down. 1877 bRicx Cheshire Closs, s. v.. He chraped
me ilown it were noine, but 1 knoweil it were a dozen.

1 Icnce Threa'ping vbl. sb. andppl,a. ; Tl&r8a*p8r,

one who * threaps' or persistently asserts.

1:897 K. A£lfred Greyoru's Past, C, xxi. sif him mon
Co unsemetlice mid dasre orcapunga oferfyl^o. 13. . £. E,

A Hit, P, B. 183 For ksUf ft for krepyng, vnkonk may mon
haue. C1400 Destr, Troy 10847 A tnowsaund full k^o,M in wer. ^1440 York Afyst, xl. 105 Thei thraste

thraly. hin was no threpyng. c 1480 Towne-
ley Myst, xxviii. so Do way yoiire threpyna 1 arc ye wodeT
>7*5 Hutton] Bran Aleto lYark 38 r«aa brawling or
threaping is heard. 1871 W. Alexander Johnny GiM i,

Johnny offered* sax poun '..after much 'tnreepin' as his

ultimatum. 1871 F. H. Waddell Ps, xxxv. xi Thar mine
nmang them three|iers o* ilL 1890 Leeds Merc., Suppl, 18

Feb. rK.D.D.), Ah niver knew sich a threaper as thee,

Tlur6a*p6ll|V« Obs.&ic.dicd. [app.f.TniiKAPp,

•f -KK f'
; but, in sense 1, perh. fesr threaten,}

fl. To threaten {trans, and Obs.

1340 Ayenh, 84 Naitne habbek more of my^te aye uirtues

kueade niysfalles and zorves ne al k^t fortune may kreapny
and do: more kanne k^r byek dropen of rayn me ka
thid, 07. tHd, i6z Hardyease uor to koHe alle ke kuead-
ticssc ket k« wordle may l^capni. 1599 Ukrchbb Nobylytye

9 ll’ywen (1904) isB Yf they be threpned [It. ji# som mL
naiciate\ they langwyshe, yf they be chcryshed they be
prowde.

2. To blame, rebuke, chide, reprove: -ipree. i.

a 1867 Skinner Eiymotegicon (1671), To Threap or Threap-
cn, rn^ro Line, usiteUissima, ab AS. 0rrapi«m, Redar.
raere,vtiDrafian, Umre, 1891 Ray PT. C, word^ Thre^,
fhreapen, tii blame, rebuke, reprove, chide. 1904 Eng, Dial.
Diet. (K. Yorks.), Threapen, to reprove, rebuke, chide.

Hence Threa'poning vbL sb.

1340 Ayenb. 65, vij. obre bo)M. Huer-ofk^uerstc b Strlf, be
olw chidinge, pc kridde missigginge, ke uerke gpdclinge, ke
ulfte atuTflnge, be zixte kraapnlnge, ke seuende vnonynge
aiere. ibid. 66 Efterward zuo comek bo broapnynges and
beginneb kw mcdles and ^ werres.

SiUNNbt (]>Kt), sh. Forms: 1-3 )ireat, (f

2rwot(t, Vroati), a proaU, 5 ]iMt, 3-4 prat, 4
prat, thrett, 4-5 |nrat(e, tlmt(e, 6 thratte, 6-

862

thraat. [0£.frM mose. (With tense a cf. ON,
praut fern, struggle, labour, trouble) t->OTent
*PrauiiP^ dl, from ablaut-terles ^pnut-^ praoti^^

prut^ (ct. OE. prhtan to trouble^ wetiy, Goth,
uspriutan to trouble, threaten, OHG, irdhrio^an^

MHG. verdtrioun^ Ger, ver-dries»ent Du. por^

drieten to troume, vex; cf. L, trudin to press,

thrust). Sense i has the some form as a in OE.
and early ME,, and is commonly considered the

same word; it appears to go back, like 'throng'
and 'press (of people)', to the radical sense 'to
press'.]

I, fl. A throng, press, crowd, multitude of
people ; a troop, band, body of men. Obs.
Beowulf 9406 Se wxs on dam Create kr^otteoSa seeg.

a 800Cvnrwulf Elens Hio.
.
krungon . .on kreate. c 990

Lindisf. Gosp, Mark iii. 3a xeaastt ymb bine dreat [rm
Rushw, G. Ac dreatt, I.. iHrba\. Ibid. viii. a Ic miliia ofer
dreat (R, dreott). c 1005 Lay. 9791 Riden ut to-sonie . . kritti

t
UHvnd ke k^flct wei ka mare, ibid, a6’.t94 Hit is feole jere

at beore krwttesU 1*79 kmtesjoomen here,

II. 1 2. Poinfnl pressure, oppression, compul-
sion; vexation, torment; afEiction, distress, misery

;

danger, peril. Obs,
A 800 Cynewulf yuliana 464 Is IwoR kms ful strong,

kreat ormoKe t ic sceal kinga x^wylc kolian. eai Blickl.

Horn, 119 Hie aeokkan calle worlde wean ft caiie kreataa
oforhoxudan. ciaoe Trin.Coll, Horn. 61 Listed nu wich
kreat aauid setted uppen us bute [we] lesten ure bihe.^e,

f«. . E. E. Allit, P, li 55 penne {wnt moste 1 koln* c 1330
K. Brunnk Chron. Prul. (i6io)p.xcviU, With mykelle wo, in
sclaundire. in threte ft in thro. xv. Minor Poems fr,
Vernon MS. xliv. 36 And kretes—k^ mok vucleWe, ffurst

and hunger and k<Mternesse. c 1490 Lovblich Grail xiii.

606 They wenden ban put him to gret thret.

3 . A denunciation to a person of ill to befall him

;

esp. a declaration of hostile determination or of
loss, pain, punishment, or damage to be inflicted in

retribution for or conditionally upon some course;

a menace, Also^, an indication of impending
evil.

The radical sense appears to lie 'preuure applied to the
will by declaration qi the harm that will follow non-com-
pliance *. It is thus indirect compulsion.
It is doubtful whether quots. c xooo belong here or to senses.

C 1000 wElfric Saints* Lives xxv. aao Ac mathatbios nolde
..godesmforgic^^in for hb [the king's) gramlican dreatc.

ibid, xxviii. 105 Da lucjn^imn . . heton nine seegan mid
swydlicum kreate hwcker he erbten were, c laoo Vices 4
Virt, 8; Oderhwile cumed maniie k^htes of gwles preatt of
hello pines. atviP Owli^ Nigki,^^

THSSAT.

of kine kretc. c i|B9 Song of \

(1869) 137 5if bi iieiiebor pc ma
bete.-kou wold drede Id neijjeborcs krete. 1918 Pilgr,

Ptrf. (W. de W. 1531) 14 b, Wherby he myght scape w
mciiasscs and tbrettes of god. 180s Shako. Jul, C. iv. til.

66 There is no terror Cassius in your threats. 179a Gray
Elegy 6a The threats of pain and ruin to despise.

Green Short Hist, viL 8 t. 348 He met the hostility of the

nobles with a threat wliicn marked his power. 1884
Manch, Exam. 19 Feb. 5/4 Clouds^full of the threat of rain.

Threat (kmt), v. arch, and dial. Forms : see

below, [OK prdatian weak vb., pa. t. priatode,

f. PrM, Thbkat sb. OTeuL type ^praoUdjan^

A. Illustration of Forms,
1, Pres. stem. a. i preatian,3-en,-in,tootle(n,

preston, preat, 3-5 prete, 5 proeta, 5-6 threte,

6 threete, 6-7 tbreate, 6- threat.
r8B8 K. iELPRKO Boeth, xxxvit..| x ka..breatia8 eal

moncynn mid hiiira ktymme. o isae Leg. Kath, Cai Me
hnm walde hreatin & leaden unloheliche, a IBB9 Juliana
13 Nulle Icii ke her onont kreate se [m kreate buhe no
beien, a tajo Otvl 4 Night, zCo^^Mj^myd stone ft lugge
kretek.
Palsgr. . .

Je utenatse, 1800 Threat (see B. 5).

fi. 4-6 thret, thrette. a-'7 thrett.

13., Cursor M, 18947 Nu pin thrett \v.r. thret] vs sore.

ibid. 19181 par-for sal we thret kani herd, c 1379 Sc, Leg,
Saints xlii. {Agatha) 147 Gyf be fyre ku tbrettis me. zsrj
Ld, Berners Proiss. I. clx. 194 Whan ye be at PArys..ye
do thret tbengWsshmen. axm — Gold. Bk, M. Aurei,

(1546) Gg ly b. She . . thretteth toem that be absent. ^

7. 3 pmttlen, -en.
CIR09 Lay. 90341 Swide beo gunnen krattien [C1975

kretic] Ardur kene king. Ibid, 18738 prattest [see B. 4a].

2. Past tense, a. i th-, preaiade, -ode, a -ede,

3 preated, prmted, pMt-, prsstt-, prettede, 4
preted, 5-6 thretid, 0* throated.
cras-^ leoD [see II. x]. e 1180 [see B. a], e iRos Lay. 304

pe king krmted [e 1S7S kretede) Brutun. Ibid. 97131 Summe
brBttMen icaaj$ k^tede] heore ueond. c 1990 Dreated
[sec B. 3I, 13. . Minor Poems fr. Vomom MS. liv. 33
Harde pei kveted me In her MW. CS440 Thretid [see

n. 3I. a 1909 Skbltom Woolly Araid t\ The lewis me
thretid. i^WooD Li/k 14 July(CXH.S.) II. 986, 1 threat^
to geld the translator.

A 3-4 ^tte, 4 pret, 4-5 thrett, 4-6 thret,

thrette, 5 threte, (thred).
e 1990 aretle^ csjoo Prette [see B. A la.. Cunor M,

19603 Saulus .. thrett lOiFr. pretty pretj All ^ criaten.

ci3|B R. Brunnb Chron. (t8io) 44 pe oorsaynt ft be kirke

he thrette for to brennyng. ^1400 Laud Troy Eh. 10493“
ft thret. A^hsiot ofTales

^ighU 58 Ne rccche ich nouht
1/ Yesterday 148 in E. E, P.
manos Ober to culle oker to

k. 14^ jS^Tto Threte, mfiHxi*/. 1530
GR. 755/9,

1

threete, or 1 tnretten one to do hym harme.

jiet, 91440 ^
c 1440 Generydse 900 She threte

He chuad the Trolens
81 And kon he thred hur. _ ^ ....
hym sore, sen Ld. Brrmrrs Eroiss. I. cocbcxxlit. 64s
thret them of London.

7. a«4 l^tta, 4 pZBt, 5 thrat(t^ 5-6 throttaj

6 thrate.

etflie

M OwrimissmHcI15514 He kette ftinie wiadosss ft itt weirp
. sj.« £» E. AIM. P. D. 937 Pe *vwj*pltf

Meed bisa ow & e)lr Im Mtten. u . bw. 4 Or.
KnU 1^ Fele biyuaiide ponnkkeR he mt horn to heue.
ei4oo Land Troy Sk. 8907 Thri thrat him elle, tbo he
ynuitan. 19k R. Robimbon GsM Affirn (Chethn^
bionlBlehethmtei
8. Pa, : 3 lOn*, 4-5 }ir0t, -M,

; 4-6
thxstod, 7 thiMt, s- ihrMted.
a tan Aner.R.^ Uh was ined {MS, T. iSretlJwrta

sj. . Caw, 4 Gr. sCsst, 1795 per he wat* ks^e<li ft «*• k«f
called, f 1400-90 ^ftAroji^707 pncftpimthlyom I thret.
*47®^ Matov Arthur x. Ixii. sso Ful sore are we threted.
I47« biR J. Pabton in P. Lett. Ill, 38 That poor woods is
Boew mansah^ and thrett. 1831 Threat [sceU 3).

B. bignifleatiod.

t !• tmns. To presa^ Rfge, iff to force or induce

;

csp. by means ofmenaces. (With clanse or inf.)

.f7»S
Ciots. {p.E.r.) 1975 Maeorahu, kiceteM.

Ibid, 9x69 Urguet, threatadc. 0900 O, E. Mmrtyrol.
iB Apr. 58 Adrianus se casevfe hine] preatade kmt heCriste

r990 Lindisf, Gosp, Matt v. xa ikem nedende*
huerta T

wids^e. ,
vet daem dreatende [Vulg. uolcnti] huerfa dec ne acerre.
cteoo iELFRic Horn. 1. ax6 pa cempan..hine Sreatodon
ket he diere deadan anlicnvMw bis lac offrian aceolde.
a sans Auer, R, 948 Ne mei ne [the devil) buten achcawe
he uord sumhwat of his apeware, ft oluhnen, oder preaten

.*3*- I?e« A. syI <? 147® Ashby
Duta Philos, 308 Who that wo) nat be feire entreted. Must
be foule ft neoroualy threted. 1901 Ptumpton Corr.
(Camden) 137 Ever they thratte me that 1 shold goe to
London. 1838 Hamilton Payers (CBmden) 4 They . fthrott
pnvatt men to singe the Covenatt.

t 2. To rebnke, reprove. Obs. CfTHRiAPu. i.

a 1000 Age. Ps. (Th.) IxviL aj [IxvIiL 30] On wuda pu
wildcor wordum preatast c life Hatton Cosy. Luke ix. 55
And he be-wente liine and hyo preatede. c taoe [see A. a yjj.

a 1300 £. £. Psalter vL 1 Lauerd, ne threte me in pi wroth.

3 . To hold out threats against ; «Thriatkn a.

a teee Ags. Pe. (Th.) ix. 99 [x. 81 And preatad pone carman
mid his easutn. c taeg Lay. 641 He .

.
preated jMcne caste) ft

pat folc M inne. c sago Gen, 4 Ex. 4x95 And wrot an
canticle..t)at dreated do men bitter-like De sod ne eeruen
luue-Iike; 1408 in Surtees Miu, (x888) 3 U^am he thret
with bodily harm. 1:1490 Aiyhabet 0/ Tales 439 Sbo
append vnto hym ft thretid hym att he was ferd wt hur.
c 1489 Caxton .SToMiirr of Aymon xvii. 390 It becometh not
to buche a knighte an ye m, for to threte me thua 1998
Pilgr, Per/ (W. de W. 1531) 66 He that thretteth a dogee
forhis liarkyngprouoketh hym to more fclnesse. 1831 -R. H.
Arraignm, Whole Creature x. | 9. 84 The Apostles glad,
that they were threat, and beat for the Name uf Christ.

1781 Hist, Euroye ini4«m. Reg, 95/a The .Simniards sent out
so great a force..as seemed sufficient, .to threat the British

fleets and islands with the most imminent danger. 1I48
Lytton Harold 1. iv, Send for me if danger threat thee,

b. With inf. or clanse os complement.
a 1330 Oluilrsh Hou pel. .pratten roulond to die ^1330

R. Ukuhne Chron, Weses (Rolls) 8994[The Britons] prctteii

Mengist to wake hys wough. c 1440 Alphabet of Tales 39
pc devull come aforn hym with a 1>yrnand stake, and thretid

hym pat he sulde pruste itt in at hut mouthc. 1481 Poston
Lett, II, 95 She U thret if that she nwght be take, she shiild

be slayne. a 1917 in G. P. Scrope Castle Combe (1859) 295
He. .thret hym that he schulde make )wme aper before mv
iordys grsise, 1811 Coryafs Cruditiet Panegyr. Verses c in,

All tbo Sophists he did threat Their problemes to confound.

1844 1 . Eaton Honey-c, Tree yustjf, 475 It would be a
foolisn part to set it (a kettle) beside the fire, and then
charge ft to be hot. and to threat it that else it shall be spilt,

o. Jtg. Said of things ; Trbbaten 4.
I4as [see Thrbatino vN. fA], c 1990 Marlows Faust, vil

x8 A sumptuous temple.. That throats the stars with her
aspiring top. 1834 Milton Comus 39 Thb drenr Wend,
The nMding horror of whose shady brows Threats the
forlorn and wandring Paninger. a 1717 Parnrll 'Book~

worm 70 To Me what dangers threat the year. 1800
CoLKaivon Piceolom, 1. iii. 46 This tempest, wluch^. threatsx^oLRaioon Ftceolom, 1. iii. 46 Tbis tempest, wbicn.-tbreats
us from all qflarten. 1839 FraseVs Mag, 1V. 784 The fate

which threats kingdoms.

4. To hold forth (something) by way ofa threat

;

- Thbratkit 3. a. with inf. or clause as obj.

e 1109 Lay. 17300 He gon Mtien swi8e pat al he wolde
heom lo-driue. Ibid, 18738 pu..|irattest hine to sbenne.
c xssD LutelSoih Sermun 89 in O, E. Mise, i{

hire dame pretep hire to bete. 1379 Barboum Bruce vl 536
slay hy

‘ ‘

190 Hire sire &

lym thret. e Aar,
..and

Vmbawt With fayis hat to
Parker Ps, D U, If the adversarica flocke b
threats to destroy the house of God. 1433 Bi

O. T, 413Who is this, .that threats tosweep all before

him? 1881 Drydbn Abs,syAckit. 801 Ifancient fabrics nod
and threat to falL 1794 BjMOKtRoyalA rehsrs 25 And seems
to threat, . .* No man unpunish'd shall provoke my nge *•

b. With sb. or pron. os obj.

91388 Chaucbr Parsods T, p 579 He thretiith morB pan
he may parfourme. tgaS Pilgr, rsrf, (1531) 6s What imyne
ft turment is thrette to tba wycked ft euyl) lyueia.

L Rick. Hi. V. III. S05 Sueiy one aid ttareet .10
ivcs venmnee onthe headof Rtchord. fe8siBr. Hau.

Hard TixtsfN, T, tv Let tlie Tyrants.. threat wliBt they

g
leasa 1788 Burns Dunf/riea Vohtmtoora I, Does hsuahty
Rul invasron threat f ifei Clare Vitl. Minetr. I. 4

Where black neglect. .threats her constant winter cold nnd
chill.

5a or fif/r. To offer threats ; wTHBiATBar 8.

91190 Gna 4 Ex. 2093 Often ^ ftrette, often iPmMKm.
ceSpaHaoslSh 1183 Sho wbb adrod. to he so prallfe BI85
Go^r Comf. lIUiT Bot they with pcoiiile woote WM
Begunne to nuuiaoeBiidthreteL cedgeCSaeLGoddoeChyl^^h
She . .apokythaomtymetoralyaorntymeahe thiRlBib WW*
WvATT Pemit. Pe. vl. 30 iSat drede tddaU^sd doam
that ever iRsteaThreMih of right. oiiB BoLUtmZto
viu. XRxii. 304 Soto were heard lo fatMot, to throot.

i8b9 SHABoltoA II. 1. 80 WhUM 1 ibTO^to VnoL uaa
POTB Oifyee. N. 131 Tbceot ootO prinoo 1 oltidt to hridel



(Uyi Tnrtat on, tIU al) thy ilorei In wMte dacay. ifaa
Bvmm ffVmrr ir. IL M Thiaat'st thou? tgoi Savack*
Amara. BsUi. 64 (E.D.D0 Whwi danfer thraatu, return.

Hcnoe fVhfMit a«, obtained by threata,

forced, compulsory.
ctjn Cursor Jf. 8^44 (Foirf.) WSaali Iok« be shriuin
& no|t wih ttrenght w>to driuen For bret shrift mat haue na
mede. e 137s Sc. Leg. StUnU xL KSymon ^ yudms) 1338
God waki one na wyae Ofony man haf three teruice.

ThrMtw Oic't'n), V* Forms : 1 preatnian,

5 pret(t)iia(B, protnl, 4-5 ]nrot(t)on, 4-6 throtan,
lliratna, 6 thratten, Se. thraitan, (6~S thratn-)>

6- thraatan. [OE. f./rM, Thbbat
a,]

fL /roiif. To press, urge, force: *> Threat v.U.
Only in OE.
c 1000 iELraic /foM. L 474 Neodad se deofol eow ha;t go

erbtene men to hU biggengum Creatniad t

2. To try to influence (a person) by menaces;
to ulterior hold out a threat against; to declare

(nsually conditionally) one’s intention of inflicling

injury upon (in ({uot. 1816, one’s certainty that

some specified injury will fall upon)
;
to menace.

Const, wiik the thing
; also with compl. clause

(with finite yb. or infJ).

Xlisaundre K«ttencV J^'lewes. 14 . .^/r Bsttes 334

1

N.) Heme thretenyd for to slcn. (ts. • (Pynsoti) 3001
He threteneth me to be slaync.] 1474 Caxton CAtssc ii. v.

(1883) 68 A tyrant dide do tprmente Anomaximencs Sc

thretenvd hym for to cutte of his tonge. leed Per/l
(W. de W. 1531) 177 b, Traian commaunded hym to speko
no more of it. thretuynge hym. that yf he dyd, he sholde lese

hU heed, tefs Hodbrii Lcrnaik. ti. xxxi. 186 llircntiiing

them with Punishment. 1715 Dr Fok Fan. Instruct. 1. iv.

(1841) 1. 83,

1

won/t be thrcatenetl neither. 1816 Scott Old
Mort. xHv, In vain his wife, .hung by his skirts threatening

him with death . .for medilling with other folks' matters. 1834
Picture 0/ Liverloot 3p Allclasscs were threatened to be
overwhelmed in one universal ruin.

tb, To charge or command with threats of

punishment or displeasure; to command sternly

or strictly. (Chiefly in biblical versions.) Obt.

13b Wyci.iF Mark viii. 30 And he thretenyde hem, that

thm achuldeti nat aeio to ony man of him. 1516 Tinoai.r
Acts iv. 17 Lett vi threten and chaurge them that they
Bj^ke hence forth to noo man in this name. 153$ Ri>en
Ouades 158 They..threatncd them to auoyde the luudc
excepte they wuolde bee dbtroyed euery nianne. 1581

N.T. (Rhcm.) Marki. as And Icsva threatened him, saying.

Hold tlw peace, and goc out of the man.

o. fig. (chiefly of impersonal agents or objects)

:

To be likely to injure ; to be n source of danger to

;

to endanger actively.

1831 R. Hakkr tr« Balzac's Lett. (vol. 11 .) 34 Perhaps the

tempest that threatens my head will fall imt at ray feet.

lyeS Ds Fox Voy. round iraWli/ (1640) 30a The wind.. blew
very bard, threatening ua with a storm. 1781 Gibron Dcd.

4 F, xix. II. 139 The Persian monarch, elated by victory,

i^n threatened the pence of A.sia. 1835 Thibi wali.

urtscs X. 1 . 381 Where one threatenn the existence ofanother.

1877 Fbouor Short Stud, (1883) IV. 1. ii. 33 Franco and
England had been..drawn together by a special danger
which threatened Cliristecidoin.

8. To hold out or offer (some injury) by way of

a threat ;
to declare one’s intention of inflicting,

o. with infin. or clause as obj.

xug! R. Olouc. (Rolls) 11B09 pe burgeis were bo bolde, &
bretnede to nime mo. ilfo Satir. Poems Reform, vi, 71

The Prophelt threitnit. .That war and baticll sould his bind

paa throw. 1844 Ba Rrynolds Serm. Hosea iv, 39 God
threatneth terribly to shake the earth. 168a ’Bunvan Holy
IFmr 49 They tiircatned also what men they would be.

1748 Asuou'm fVy. II. iiL 146 Threaining to murder all who
should oppose tnem. tlgS Macaulay Hist, Kng. xxi. IV.

663 He was at last forced to threaten that be would im-

mediately make the whole matter public,

b. With lb. or pron. as obi.

sa97 R. Olouc. (Rolls) 9383 Mid word he hretneh niuche

& lute deh in dede. c 1490 R. GlouccsteFs Ckron, (1794)

483/1 state (MS. Coll. ArnuX He mekeih prout men, and he
thretneth werre. 1990 Marlowe zsut Pi. Tamlmrl. v. iii,

llMMe cowards ..threaten conquest on our sovereign.
^
1819

Ba Riynolm Serm. Hetea i. 43 They, .should unwilUngly

suffer what ha threataath. 1774 Buekk Carr, (1844) I* .498

Tha uarty that has lost the election threatens a petition.

H. Hr yixtdtmBrit. Istdia 11. xii. II. 585 Reluctant to

idict the penalty that had been threatened.

4. Of things, conditions: To give ominous
indication of(ImpeMinffevil) ; to presage, portend.

lilt Smaks. irisU. T. iiL m. 4 The skies looke grimly, And
threaten praaant blusters. 1844 Evblyn Dimey at Oct.,

Another pendant Towre like that at Pisa, always thraatning

Inlnc. liiiHm & TiioMraoii tr. Cutieu*s Hasal. Method.
(ed.jd 147 A aenae of hunger tbreatenlM synaopu. 1883
W.C BAuiwiir.^. Hsmnssg viii. 339 The weaiher con-

stantly thriatens rain.

Udr. (for Aav/.). 1881 D. G. MircaaLL Reveriee Bachelor
i^^^Umlitfo^Ottld aometimea threaten between the

b. appear likely fe do woffOB evil.

with

doiM that threaten to diminish it |my eamm]. M
Diotaiia Dossthey iv, It threatens to be wet 10 nighL libp

tmt.bent,

tfneaieoed tebrsok him. Afod. The new dmlnage scheme

thieeteni to be on expendve nndertaltiiii^

5. absoi. or Mr, To otter or uie threate; to de->

dlaie oiie*8 intentioa of Ininriiig or pimbhiiig In

order to inUncnce. 2. /Cf. (obsol use of a or 3).

iBfi R. Glcuc (Rolls) 10318 Kou sir clere quah K king
le mowe foetni ynou. cigfe Ir. De imitatiesse la xviii. 80
pou shall not >reten euerlastingly. i8ot Snaks. Nasst. nt.

IV. 57 An eye Uke MariL to tEieaten or commend. 1774
Goldsii. Hat, Hist. (1770) Vtl. aai If too closely jmrsued,
they [snakes] hissand threaten. 1884 in Kllacombe Ch. Beil*
Devaut etc. (187a) 367 Do not threaten,, .never let down your
dignity by one single word of violence.

D. j!g. (absof. use of a c or a). To portend evil.

t8io Shaks. Temp, v. 1. 178 Though the Seas threaten they
are mercifull. lyag Porx Odyss, 11. 6 A two*edged faulchion
threatened by his side. 1793 Mann In Lett. Lit. Men
(Camden) 437 Our political horuon blackens and threatens
more and more. Mad. The weather threatens.

U 6. To iknaten hisidsuss [upon a |'>erson) : app.
an altered form of the phrase to threap kindnets \

see TiiBiAFt/. 4 b. Ohs.
1580 Daus Sietdands Comm. 347 The byshop of Rome

sendeth his letters to the Swisses. h threat iiing viH>n thrni
kindnes, for the frenshiu that had ben betwetic ihein Sc hU
predecessours. 1577-47 Holikshku C‘4*vn.(i8m7) II. 349 The
moonks being overcome with the kings words, ihreatinng
kimlnesse upon them, fulfilled his request. ^tS79 Lvi.v
Eupkufs (Arb.) 84 Philautus.. threatneth such kindeiiesse at
my liandes, and suche ciirtcsie at yours, that he shouUle
accompt me his wife before he woe me.
Hence Thraa’tanftbla a., that may be threatened.
1841-4 Emrhson Kxper, Wks. (Bohn) I. 186 The

chagrins which the bad he.irt gives off. .talce form..and
threaten or insult whatever is thrcatenable and insultable

in us.

Tliraat«ndd(|>re't’nd),///.<i. [f. prcc. + -kd^]
1. That it the object of a threat; assailed by

menaces. Proverb Threatened sum live tong.

1533 Laov Eliz. WiiEATHKi.L in Mary A. K. Wood Lett.

Ray. 4 lllustr. Ladies (1846) If. 91 There is 1111 old saying,

—'threatened men live lung’. «i84a Sir W. Monkom
Haval Tracts 11. (1704) 987/1 It Is an t»ld Saying, That a
threaten'd Man eats Bread. ilss Macaui^y Hist, Fug,
XX. IV, 401 Ha took his post near Louvain, on i)ie rt».id

iK'tween the two threatened cities. *894. li'esfin, (iaa,

97 Nov. 5/3 The bcstdiated and the nust tlitcntcned man
ill Germany.
2. Of evil : Held out or prcsentctl as impending.

.
*Sfo GoLiiiNO Ofiifs Met. VI. (1501) 199 Neptunus stand-

ing striking with his lung threatned kl.'idoU(>un the raggt d
rocke. iMO South Interest Deposed (title- p.) Iti the

threatned and expected Ruin of the Iaws. 1794 Mrs.
Kadclipfr Myst. Udolpho xxxi, She determined to lirave

tlie thrmitened vengeance. 1831 Scoit Ct. Roht. xxiv, The
Turks, .had resolved to prevent the threatened attack of the
crusaders.

ThrMitsner (Jiwt’naj). [f. n* prcc. + -krI.]

One who threatens.

HigAt WvATT Song 0/ topas 46 The starre of Saturne
olde,^ threat 'tier 01 alf llutiig things with tlrought. 159$
.Shaks. To

* -* • •

the brow <

^Commw....^ _

Kuiion. 1748 Richardson Clarissa (iRiu) 111 . ii. 10
Threateners . . were seldom to be feared. 1887 J ran I nni i.ow

StoryDeem vit. 140A foable threatenor with a foolish threat.

ThrMtMulg (^rc't’nii)), vhl. sb. [f. ns prcc.

4- -iKoi.] The action of the verb TiniKATEN;
menacing ; also, an instance of this, a threat.

cispo St, Kenelm 949 in .V. Kng. Ler. 1 . 339 So grvt

hretningue for him heir m,Tde. 13^ Wvclip Aets iv. 79
And now, T/^rd, biholde in to the tmclnyrigis h jSa ihictin-

gix] of hem. 1489 Caxton Faytes ofA , xvL 46 By thrvi-

nvng he shal also frayc hem. a 1548 IIall Chron,. Hen, iC
7 ii. The said kyng. .menaced theyni with .sore ihrctcnyrigc.H.

1811 Bhilr Kph. vl. 9 Doe the same thing.s vnto them,
forbearing threatning. 1719 Dr For C*rvr<i« (1840) 11. iii.

«4 The Spaniards, despising their threatening. ,1889 8 H.
rtiiLLira Amer. Paper Curr. II. uThe threatenings of wnr
were then only beard at a distance.

Threa'taningi ///. a. [f. ns prec. + -wo *.]

Tliat threatens ; conveying or indicating a threat

or menace
;
portending some impemling evil.

1530 in W. H. Turifcr Select. Rec. Oxford (1B80) 83
GevyM hym many threicnyng and opprobryous words.

1898 ^Ri. Monm. tr. Boecaltni^ Pol. Touchstone 987
With threatning countenancea they said (etc. k 1704 1 ’R For
Mem. CatutlieriiBio) 48 If Tilly^ Imt write a threatening

letter. i9a9 Scott Anne o/G. xxx, There muster yonder in

the west some threatening clouds. 1898 Allhutt's .Syst.

Med.y. 118 The fever U nigh, and the condition of the

patient is threatening.

tkfo- [f. prec. 4^ -LY 8,] In

a threatening manner ; menacingly.
t8ei SiiAKa. AlCi Welt it. iii 85 The honor sir that

flamca m your faire eyes, Before I speaka too threatninglv

replies. 1819 Woansw. *Departingsummer hath assumed*
vii, Woe 1 woo to Tyrants 1 from the lyre Broke threaten-

ingly. i8s7 W. Collins Dead Secret v. lil, The bxim-
iug of the surf sounding threstcningly near in. .the fog.

No VhMR'toBisgBaaa.
list Atkinson Leut ^Giasst Killere 339 The suddenness

of the action, and the tbreateningness of it.

tTlirea*ter. Obt. rart-”. (f. Thwat +
-xbI.] TanAniin.
c 1440 Prern^ Pesrv. 493/1 Thrctare, minater.

ThrMtnd(^tf(U),a. rare. [f. Threat /A. 4*

•ruL.] Full of threats; threatening.
cMyo Am. Pankm Pe. Eifl The thretfull wamlogas of

tha Mgjuiicot. s8it Srsoo Hiet. Ct Brit ix. vUL 7t6a3)

jia By tnair thraatfhll IctterSi 1780-78 H. Bsookb Feelof
QuaL (1I09) IV- 109 A Ihroalftil and odlo whirl of bis ataC
sOBi Famam Barty Chr. II. 8 Hot lEt thceatful Law. of

Moao%..bnt ths royal Law, the perftet Law of liberty.

Hence nreatMlp adv., thieateningly.

1989 STAftOTON tr. Bedde Hiet. CA. Besg. 90 S. Austen
tbretiully ptofided, that, If they would not take peace..

with their brethem, they should receaue,.warTe from ibetr

enemies. i8i8 T. HxaaxRT TressA 190 (A) flaming
Semiler (thiestflilly held against him), itsa Hood Lytus vT,

The spirits of sin..that..tJireaifally warr*d with the light.

XhrMtiBg ()ve'tla), OhSatBortk, [f.

Threat vJ 4- -inqI.j The action of the verb
Threats threatening; a threat.

1048 O, B, Chrou. (MS. D), On ham xeare gegadcrade
Eadward C)’ng niycelescypferdc on Sanawlc |wrh Magnus
breatunge on Norwegon. a 3009 Ancr, R, 158 Vre Louerd
hefde ifuld him of his breatunge. lajb [see ouot 1388 s. v.

Tiirkatkning r^A sAJ. 1401 ir. Secse/a Secret, PrA*.
Prn*. 15a Seneca . . wrieC the hede atte the i[h]reiyngls
of the Swerde. 148a Motsh of Evesham (Arb.) ^ Whenne
he hcrde..thii thretyng lie was sore afcrtl. soAe J. Hxv-
WOOD Pror. A Epigr. (1867) 199 Not to wag their beardes in
brawlyng and threatyng. 1643 Br. H. Lrsi.ir Serm, St.
Masys, Oxford 9 Feb. 4 Nunc of hU threatings coukl fall

to the ground.

Threa'tillgf/A/. a. Ohs. or arch. [f. as prcc.

•f -INU ^.] That threats ; threatening, mcnnciiig.
13.. K. Alis. 930 (Bodl. MS.) Wib crycyiig & bretyiig

wnrtles. i48jCit/A. AngA ‘185/sThreihynge,M/MNNr,m/NAr.
tgio.SW. Cas.Crt. Star (%tmher{fie\*\en) *05 Wiih thretyng
wurdes [they] CauKcd the Cnrpyndcrs to leve ther werka,
1841 A, Scott fauru, in Sc. Inst. Sot'. Mtsc. (1904) 978 The
tlireiitiiig danger of tlie Scottish mist.

ThrestleM ()ve-tl>'OtA< rart. [f. TliRKATtL
— •I.K8II.] Devoid of threats ; not inreatcninK.
1605 SvLVKSTRR Du Bartss II. iii. iv. Captaines sot

Thrcut-leBse iheii brows, and without braves their voyce.

Threave, variant of Thu.wr.
Thred(e, threddo, obs. IT. TTiiui), TiiiiKAn.

Threa (brOi <^^^1 ^h. Forms: see lielow.

[OE, /ri (/f ieY /riOf /rlo, Com. Tent, nml Imici-

Eur.; ** OFris. thre m., ihria f., thsiss, thsia n. ;
OS.

tkrfe (t/iria, threa) in., threa f., thnta {thriss,

thria) n, (M 1-0., J .(«, drP,dm 11., M I )u., 1 )u. drie)\

01 IG. dtl, drio. dn'tt (NfllG. ds‘t{f, Gcr. drei);

ON. /r /r, hrjitr, /rjss (^Norw., Sw., Dn. tse) ;

Gnth. *prcts, Mja; t-^O'leui. *ps‘P {i-^*/rsyis\

*Prijd Indo-Kur. treses, treja. Cf. Skr. tnsyas,

Aciul Ori, Gr. rptis, rpin, L, ires, tria, I.illi. trys,

OSlav. /r/yc, Irish niut Welsh tri. The mnsc.
has the form of a idural -1 stern.]

A. Illustration of Forini.

a, nom. ami aa. 1 mnsc. prf, brie, (pr6o\
fern, ami neiit. prio, pr6o, (OAorth. Brin, Brfa,

Brda); a 4 pToo, 1-5 pro, (a pru (? ii),2’-2^ prl, pro,

a-4 ]^o), 4 proo, (tra>, 4 6 thre (6 threy, thrle),

5- three.
Ibj Charter Cuifred in 0, F. T, 449 pixses lorules enr.'iii

Arie Milong. rgag Pesf. Hymns v. {U.F. T. 411O, Droo
ftieflnn [teruos statores], c tpi O. E. Chrom on. 891, pile

Scottas comon. c ago Lindisf Gasp. Mark viii, a Driodo^oi
gv-rdiidns inciT. thd.iK. 5 Drcalrs^g Kushsv. 61 in] hiiKn.

— Luke xi. 5St:l me AreolA* Ni/mi. fltm] bliifas. 971 Blicht.

Horn. 145 pa bre fneiimuii.^ c 1000 i'Ki.i'Hic Gen. xl. is pa
brt’o clyMru b.'i;l siml .

.
|/ri ilaznH, 1 1000 Ags. Gosp. Mall,

xii. 40 pry iln^^as and preo iiilit. li.. Sax. Leethd. 111 .

<34 purto pru iliexcs & pre nilit. 01175 Cott, Horn.

937 pil ampicH were mi manryii. r'si75 LamA Horn, pro
ping bofl pet Cl )i Muri habbe nnH. c tSM Ifin. Coll. Ihmt.

3 (in pcsNC prn wuken. Ibid. 77 pr.se pric ping. (' 1005 I.av.

5j pit pre boc. Ibid. ;iyi He jef Ax^nmcuii .. bren b >175
prej ra.Htlc«. r. 1175 Ibid. 16x89 prni dayr.s ami )irro nihl.

13.. Cursor M. 44^ (Cutt.) par of lie ycir was him wmi.
ibhi. guj2 (Gult.) pat wax vmgntig lorimyM ihric, 1340
Ayenf. BK pc pd gretfste gutxlcs. tiM Lanul. P. PI. A. 1.

i'o preo |W7 B. prer, 1393 C. prej pinges. 1483 Cath.
Augl. 38 5/1 Three, tres A tria. 1551-3 luv, Ch, Goods
Staffs, in Ann. Lichfield (1863) IVT 4^.StMles A faunas
for threy vrxtiiiieiits, 1598 Thrio |^a B. I. -)]. mOoo In
.Shahs, ('eut. Praise (.Shiiks. .Six:.) j6'i'ho I.. mofilcgir willi

some thre more.

dative, I brim, )nrjrm, prlini, prdm, 1-3

prflom (3 prom) ;
getsstive, 1 prfora, brAoro.

f 893 K. /F.lfskii Oras. Coritrrits iv, vl, On priora coniula
d.'c^e. Ibid. Ill, ix, § 5 On flmm prim Jteiiruin . .on pilin fnlc

^cfcohtum. r99a I.indiff. Gasp. Mull, xxvi, 6f iEftcr 6rim
[ctooo Ags. Gosp. pryini C1160 Hatf. Gasp, preinl dazum.
— Mark xv. 99 On flriim daxmii. ciooo Ags. Gasp.

John ii. 6 A'llc wins on iweT^rnseKtragemeteoAAe on prroia.

t'lioe O. E. Chran. an. 1078, |>reom nihlon mr Candrlnuon.
SAIL c lies Lay. 8oso pns dmics sin prrom [c 1975 a preoj

wikciL laid. ioo:)4 WiO inneti pan prom yrren.

B. Signification.

The cardinal numlier next above two, represented
^

by the symbols 3, III, or iii.

I. as adj. 1. In concord with a sh. expressed.

803-^ fade fsee At CI175 LasnA Ham. 11 Nu weren
bos preo law W'Writen intie pa o^re table breodo sunder-is
fipes. c isgo Geu. hr Ex, 557 finm and like 6re suiien.

a ijM Cursor M. 18s Fine tlio»%and men. .he Fedd wyt fiuo

laues and fisnes thre. c 1411 Hocc.lrvs De Reg, Prime, tHoi

Of thre conclusions moot I cheexe sme: Or faegge, or stele, or

Sterne, c 1480 Wisdom 993 in Afrrcnr Playt 45 Ye haue iij

enmyes i . .1 he worlde, pe fl«M:he, 9t pe fende. igei Pilgr,

Perf. (Wr de W. 1531) i Tliis lrcatyaa-.is..dluydcd In to
thre bokas. tf$M CNALLONKt Cath, Chr, Imetr. 9 The three
Divine Virtuesm Faith, Hope and Charity. 1779 Snrsihan
Rhresle iv. li, IJka Cerirerus, three Cantlemen at once, 1871
Tvwmll Fragm. Set (1B79) f. xii. 35B Rocksalt cleaves hi

three directions.

b. Standing alone os predicate, or in concord

with and following a prononn, or pronominal adj.

CBOis Cheerier 0/ Badwitse in Kemble Cod. Dipt. IV.
96oEKse write sindmi pre. c lose

O

bmin 1865;, ft lobh pc|9
sinndenn alls pre An Godd. sjBe Lanol. P. PI. A. ix. 100

As pel preo asienitn. tj.. Pol. Ret. 4 L. Poems 998

ill
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Reulhbe and treuth^e and charity Re^ out of lond alto

br«o. c 1470 (hioigros Jjr Gaw, 400 Our oouerano Arthour .

.

Has maid ws thro as modtatour. ass|I Hall Chrvu,,

Edw. lii^ 199 b, Wee were all three one mannes lonncs.

iM pRVDKN & Lre iEdipuM III. I. •• By the Fates

that sj>un thy thread 1 ffu\rut\. Which ore three. sSos

RMOWNiNa J/iPW they brought iht Good Niwt a, 1 gallopeoi

Dirck salloped, we galloped all three. §

o. Forming compound numenls with multiples

of ten : originally placed first, as three and thirty

(rarely thirty and /^m),*now usually thirtydhree.

So also three and thirtieth (arch. : now thirty^'

third)^ etc.

c 1000 /Elfric Exod. xxxU. 98 Ptfio and twentia (nisendra
manna, ciaos Lav. 3870 per or he wes lauerd pro and
britti wintere. cijBowyclip Set. IVks, 111 . 340 Aboute
pree and pritti scer. c 1470 Golagros 4 Gaw. 247 The roy
rclcinnit on raw Thretty and thre. 1579 Fui.kx //eskini*
Pari. 9U4 The three and twentieth Chapter endeth the ex-
position. 1588 PAHKK tr. Mtndona's tusi. China 301 .So

they departed, .the three and twentie day of lanuarie. 1785
1)k Fob Voy. round World (1840) 168 A true oriental pcan
..1 .sold it for three-and-fifty pounds.

d. Followed by dozen y score^ and by hundred

^

thousandy etc., or the ordinals of these.

MI Blickl. Horn. 75 To prita hunde pene^^n. a ttaj O. E,
dhrou.ikn. t toi, Rotbert . . sccolde . . breo pif^nd marcseolfres
habban. e leae Bestiary 616 Dre hundred W'. 1388- [ace

Threbscorr]. C1479 RaufCoilyear 2^1 Ilk seir thre him-
dreth pund as.Higne the 1 aall. 1483 Cath. An&t. 3|ls/i

Threhundrethe, irieentesimus. 1634 ihR T. Herbert Trav.
205 Seuenty Temples, in one of wliich are set three thou-
sand three hundred thirty three gilded Idols. 1839 Urr
Diet. Arts 5^ With about.. a three-thousandth part of
arsenic. Moa. 1 can find room for three doien begonias.

e. Three fmrths : three out of four equal parts

or portions into which a whole is or may be
divided ; three quarters. Often loosely or hyper*

helicallyy the greater part, most of.

1600 Holland Livy viii. ii. 989 Two .'icres in the Latine
countrie, with a fiupptemeiit of three fourc parts out of the
Privernatos land to make up the whole. 1777 Robkrtson
Hist. Amer. (1783) 111 . 979 Alxmt three-fourths.. of it be-
longs to the holder of the grant. 1979 Mirror No. 9i P $
He was called a good-hearted man by three-fourths of his

accmaintance. 1849 U. J. Browne Atner. Pouihy Yd. (1855)
28 They do not get perfectly feathered till they are three
fourths Brown. t866 Froudb in Sir Ii. Brackenbury Scute
Mem. My S^are Time (1909) 41 The sailor's rule for gro^—
three-fourths spirit and all the water you add spoils it~-

appliea pre-eminently to writing on practical questions,

lipo Aniho9^*s Photogr. Bull. 111 . 200 A block of wood
has a three-fourth inch hole bored in it.

t f. Rarely used for the ordinal Tiiiui). Obs.
igBi in Test. Rbor. (Surtees) VI. 4 Witnesses, Roher Gilt-

son.. and many other, the three daye of Augu.sie. 1598
Shako. Merry W, 1. i. 142 The three patty is.. mine Host
of the Garter.

g. In Special collocations. /*roblem of three

bodies (Dynamics): the problem of ascertaining

the movements of three particles attracting one
another under the law of gravitation (ns yet only

ayproximately solved for special cases). The three

chapters fCh. Hist.), the writings, etc., condemned
by an eaict of Justinian issued 544 A.n. : see

quot. t The three tongueSy the three inscribed on
the Cross, and primarily requisite to the theo-

logian, viz. Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, f Three
treeSy the gallows. Three vowels (slang), an 1

0

U.
Also three blue, golden) balls (Ball sh} 20)1 the three

{Holy) Children (Child sb. ab)} the three P*s (F 111 . a) ;

three facet under a (one) hood (Face sb. id)i the three
kings (King sb. ic)i the three X/s (L7); the three Per^
sons (Perron sb. 7) ; the three R*t (K 11 . a b) t three sheets

fM the wind (Snrrt); the three sisters (Sistbr sb. 4b)i
three sticks (Stick iA)
1816 Playfair Nat. Phil. II. 263 Mayer has also sought

to determine the Sun's iwrallax from one of the lunar equa-
tions, as deduced from the oolution of the problem of the
"three bodies. 18S8 Cavi-EY Math. Papers III. 97 The pro-

blcm of three or more IkkUcs is considered by Sir R.
llamilion in his two. . memoirs on a general method in Dyna-
mics, Phil. Trans. 1834 and 1835. t88< Cath. Diet. s.v.

Three Chaptersy The condemnation of the *thrce chapters
means the condemnation of (1) Theodore of Mopsuestia, hi.s

person, and his writings, (a) or Theodoret's writings against
( *vril Aud the Rphesine Council, (3) of a totter from Ibus to
hforis the Persian, also against Cyril and the Council, ssfa
Allen Martyrd. Campion (1908) 36 He was also very skil.

ful in the *tnreq tongue.s. i«6i T. Hoby tr. CasiigliouPs
Courtyer it. (1577) M lij. To play your Coinedye yce shall

iicedc. .as much wooii as is in Sclauonia. .and for prepara-
tion of the Tragedie "three trees is enough. ssSb Breton
Toyes Idle Head (Grosart) 98/a For commonly, Ruch kiiaues
as these 1^ ende their lyves vpon three trees. s8ea Scott

« Nigel xvii. The captain, who was in the habit.. of paying
his losses with *thrce vowels.

2 . Used vaguely for a small or trifling number

;

a few. So three orfour. Cf. Two or three.
More Com/, agst. Trib. 111. Wka. 1947/9 So very a

chiiuishe fantasy, that in a matter almost or three chippes
..neuer should mooue any man. 1598 Haeinuton AboL
Ayssx (1814) 39 After they have roved three or four Idle
wordes. 1638 K. Baker tr. Baleac's Lett. (vol. 11) 30 If
they have hut three words of latin. i8as T. Hook Sayings
Ser. It. Man e/Many b'r. 1 . t8a But as to his anger. . 1 don't
care three of his sugar-loaves. 184a Borrow Bible in Spain
xli. (Pelh. Libr.) 283, 1 hut said three words to the aloiyde
of the prison.

3. Absolutely or with ellipsis of sb. (most often

persons; otherwise to be supplied from context).

Mora speciflcally, short for three years (of age); three

tines (of « stag's horns) I also for Ihree ytmnds. shilBugSy

penety/arthlngSy inckes, etc., as three ten jC> set three
and three ~ 3#. yd. \ one eusd eieven^thrH^is. sthd. | three
foot three » 3 ft. 3 fn.

138a WvcLir Afoff.xvULsoFor where two or three shulen
be Bedrid in my name, ther am 1 in the midil of hem. I4s»-
ae LYoa Chron. Troy iv. 4640 pis to* ban made a siig*

gestioun Vn-to^ Icyng touchyngc^ trete. e sA Caxton
Sonnes of Aymon xvi. 377 The other thre he broughte to

the dongeon. 1596 DALavMFLB tr. Leslie's Hist. Scot.

(S.T..S) 1* <3 FrcM^ water lochts..| that abundes in mony
kyndesof ftoche, cbeiflie in thrie, KilUne, Skait, and MakrelL
s^S Essex Papers (Camden) 1. 319 That Trear. had lately

procured from King tbhteen thousand pounds for I£sscx, of

wliich Trear. was to have three for bimselfe. s8f| J. Mason
Spir. Som xxiii. iv, The Three, when Christ did make the

Fourth, Found Fire as meek as Air. 1688 R« Holme
Armoury 11. 131 /a Hares, a E Brasc, 3 a Lease, bfod.

Which three do you choose t Any three you please.

ct4sS Setvn .V<v. (P.) 55 Kr ther Msse thre and fyve, Yf
he have wyt and nis on fyve. tftp Thackreav BarberCox
Jan., Sold in pots at two-and-three, and thrcc-and-nine.

187s H. Kingsley Horttby AHllsy etc. 11 . 40 *How much
money have you got, my lordf'..'Three-and.sixpetice'.

1884 jEFFERiRa Red Deer iv. tie At the upper end the antler

divides into three points, called three on top. 1908 C.
Mansfield Girl^ Cods v. You told roe yesterday you could

nut afford A pug bitch you wanted, and she was only three

ten. 1909 Ladfs Realm Mar. SS4/1 *i*ke chubby, dirty-

faced child of three.

n. sh. (With plural throes.)

1. The attract number.
cisoo Ormin 11266 ^iff bu sammneast preo till Px

fttulesst lu to>Br sexe. a irm Cursor M. 91747 O four and
thru qua teU euen He sai be numbre mak o seuen. 1383^8
T. UsK Test. Looe in. i. (Skeat) 1. 3 Among all nombres
thre is determined for inoste certain. sgBB Shaks. L, L. L,
V. ii. 4US By louc, 1 alwaies tooke three threes for nine.

1397 Hooker Reel. Pol, v. Ixxix. fv Ihree, bcin^ the
mysticall number of Gods unsearchable Mrfection within
htmselfe. 1^9 T. Hook .Kayings Ser. il Passion ^ Princ.
vi. III. S3 It would be.. useless. .10 expatiate U|x>n the
qtialitics attributable to the number Three, or quote the
Graces, the Fates [etc.|.

b. The figure (3) denoting this number.

189s OutinyiV. S.) XXVII. 304/1 Granted control of the

outside and inside edges, and the many eights, threes, luop-s

etc. are simplified at once.

2. A group Or set of three things or persons, spec.

a. A card, a domino, or the side of a lUe marked
with three pips or spots, f 7"hree, two, and ace :

name of on old card game. b. Cricket. A hit for

which three runs are obtained.

C1540 J. Hrywood Four P. P. Elj, Take thre of the
ongest and thre of the eldest.. .And when all these threes be
ad a sunder. Of eche three, two. .Shall be founde shrewes.

1578 Timms Caluine on Gen. tot By seven and seven, un-
derst.'ind not so many pairs of every kind, but threese,

to the which one beast is added over and above. 1387
Saunders Yoy. Tripolie Bivli, Wco were cheaned three

and three to an oare. Eggy Minrheu Span, Dict.y Dial.
iiu 25 Games of chiefest price, as the Reyiiado, the three,

two and ace, still trumpe. Shaks. Cor. ii. iii. 47 We
are.. to come by him where he stands, by ones, by twoes,
and by threes. 1753 Johnson, KaylSy a kind of play.. in

which nine holes ranged in three's are made in the ground.

1830 Lindlry Nni. Syst. Bot. 137 Flowers solitary, or in

pairs or threes. 1838 in *}hra. Cricket Man. (1&50) 100
Threes, fours, and fives appear as easy for him to get. i8ye
Hardy & Ware Mod. tfoyls 77 Fifteen can l>e made in

several ways fin cribUage) } for example, ten and five,, .three

fours and a three.

o. in military drill, when each three men form a
unit for the purpose of wheeling.
1798 instr. A Reg. Cavatry (1813) 61 When a division

wheels to a fiAnk rank by three's, ilja Regal. Instr.
Cavalry 14 The Threes wheel at once, upon the word
'Threes Right', 'Threes Left', or 'Threes alxmt'. 1B47

Irfantry Mass. (1834) 81 The company..may form threes.

3. a. ellipi. for three parts or divisions ; as to

divide a thing in{to) three.

13.. Cursor M. 10x78 (Ghit) In thre [Coil, thrin] his

godis did he dele. < 1400 Destr. Troy 1146 pat q^r |Hirt of
OUT pupull put we in thre I cs4aaWyNTouN Cron. 1. ix.

534 As men may lie a roundall se Merkit to be delt in thre.

c 1433 Torr, Portugal 686 He brast hys schyld on thre.

^1430 SongSy Caraht A (E.E.T.S.) 90/79 They clave
my harte in III. 18.. G. Macdonald aallaasy Leg.
Carrievrechan xiii. The hemp was broken in three. 4

b« With omi^on ofhours (of the day) : three o'*

clock (also atlrib.)y also simply three; halfpast
three ; threefifteen. $.15 >» a quarter past three.
CS460 Wisdom 797 in Macro Pluys 6x At pe parvtse 1

wyll be,. .he.twyn u ande ly. 1319 PALSoa 714/1 We shal
nat set in tyll to roorowe thre of the clocka 176a Foote
Orator 1. Wks. 1799 1 . 191 We shall be sure to find them at
three At the Shaicspcare. 1814 Scott Diary 17 Aug., in

Lockhart. On board at half-past three. 190a Elu. L.
Banks Newspaper Girl 49,

1

want you to go out at once
and report tnat three o'clock meeting at the Methodist
Church. Mod. Our train starts at ihrae fifteen.

o. In phrases and specific uses. Thru in One
» the Trinity, the Triune God (also One in Three

y

and simpler Three). Three to onoy three chancel
to one; fin the ratio of three to one, three times
(in amount) (quot 1683). Thne times thruy

i.e. cheers; hence as a verb (nonce-use), to utter

nine times, ^stle efthree : see Rule sb. 8 h,

a 171s Ken Hymnarimm Poet. Wks. 1791 II. 68 Most
holy, holy, holy ^Thrse, HarmoniousUnw 1849 Robison
HymUy Three In One, and One in Three, Ruler ofthe earth
and sea. 1883 Penn Let. ta Camsn. Free See. Trmdefh
Petssssyla. r The Back-Lands beinc generally *three 10 one

;

Richer than those that lie by Navigable waters. wM
I Earl March in Jesse Seheyn k Camiesnp. (1843) H*

odds art three to one on my si^
,
siij Ckrau. in Ame,

Reg, 91/a Next followed * The King drank sunding, and
with *t1irae tines three. 1890 Tennyson In Mem. Concl.
Exvi, Again the feast, the speech, the glee,..The crowning
cup, the three-times-three. tise Elliott Jeseobin^s

Pre^rer iv. And when polo Freedom s champions fell, Ho
thfee-times-thrae'd his carnage yelL

d. Threes, short for three per cent stock, or
Thbbe per oiNm (so three-and-a-halfs) ; for three-

quarter-badcs (in Football); for three-pennyworth
(of liqnor).

1830 Thackkeav Pendeumis xxxvl. I'm told she has six
hundred thousand pounds in the Threes. 1891 Daily Neu>s
97 Apr. t/9 Peopto who had 'threes* of beer and 'large
lagers', both or which were over half a pint. 1833 Ibid.

30 Sept, a/6 French Threes rose on^he day 15c., to loi for
money, ibid, 30 Dec. 7/4 Thrce<ind-a-Halfs declined etc.,

to ZOR.45 for money. 1903 Weiim. Gas. xa Dec. g/a Another
run by the Cambridge ^threes ' took them down to the
Oxford line once more.

m. Combinations (unlimited in number, of
which the following are examples) ;

*

1. a. Adjectives formed of/^vsr and a sb. (usually

in singular), meaning 'of, pertaining to, consisting

of, containing, measuring, etc. three of the things

named', as three-act (consisting of three acts),

three-bout (formed by three bouts of the plough),
three-bushely -class, -colour, -cylinder, •day,fathotn,
-foot (feet)y -guinea, -hand, -horse, -hour(-s), dine,

-miloy-minutey -month (-s), -phase (Phase 33,-^tW,

•plait, -ply, -point, -pound, -rail, -row, •shiiiing,

-speed, stairs, -stoty, -strand, -throw, -tier, -volume,

-wheel, b. Parasvnthetic adjs. formed on similar

collocations + -ED «
' having or characterized by

three of the things named', as three-aisled (having

three aisles), three-angled, -armed, -bladed, Sodied,

-bolted, -benched, -chinned, -coloured, -coned,

-corded, -crowned, -dayed, -dropped, -eared, -t/ed,

•faced, -fingered, -floored, -fonned, -grained,

-groined, •handed, -hooped, -lettered, -mouthed,

-necked, -nocked, -phased, -pointed, -pronged,

-ribbed, -roomed, -sha^d, -soled, -storied,

•stranded, •suited, •syllabled, -tailed, -tiered,

-toothed, -wheeled, -wormed, etc.
;
spec. In botanical

and zoological adjs., as three-capsuled, -celled,

-fibred, -flowered, -jointed, -lobed, •nerved, -petalUd,

-seeded, -valved, etc. (now largely suiiers^ed by

terms derived from Latin, as tricapsular, triloeu-

lar, trivahular, etc.) ;
also with other endings, as

^three-dayen (of three days), three-dimensional,

t three-shapen, three-weekly, o. Parasynthetic ibs.

in -er [see -xat 1], as ihree-miler (one who goes

three miles), three-mover [Movaii^ 7], -ratter,

•tanner, -voiumer, -wheeler.

1903 Chebteeton Hertiics 980 Some absurd shrill and
aflectcd voice, such ah we only hear from a duchesR in a
"three-act farce. 1768 Entick London IV. 904 Makinje a
"three-isicd cathedral. 1885 Cornh. Msg, July 34 The
thrice *tbree-anslcd beech nut iiliell. c i«p Gtouc. Farm
Rep. 3a in Libr. Ustf. Knatvl., Husb. Ill, Cut with a
"three-bladed knife. 1574 Hbllowbs Cueuara's Fam. Ep.
(1577) 336. 1 giue my condemned soule and life to the in-

fernall Hnree budyed Pluto. 1667 Milton P. L. VI. 76.1

Beside him hung nii Bow And Quiver with "three-bolted

Thunder stor'd. 1770-4 A. Huntkh Georg. Ess, (1803) LV.

38 Suppose.. the field to be formed into "threc-bout ridns.

1817 Hibron Wks. II. 359 This treble or *three-braiM:oed

Rufnciencie. 1I80 All Yessr Round Na 60. ^8 A hectolitre

contains a trifle more than a *three-busDcf English corn-

sack. 1881 C. E. Tuenbe in Maem, Meg. XLIV. 307 A gray
riding-coat, with a *three-caped collar. 1791 Mabtvn Lang.
i7F/.,^Three-celled Pericarp. 1898 Vaify News 15 Oct. 6/3
A very cheap way ofproducing . . necessary blocks for" three-

colour printing. 190a Daily Chron. 10 Jan. 6/6 Methods
of colour-photography, . .the ' three-colour process ' invented
by Professor Lippman. 1741 Combi. Fam.-Piee$ 11. iii. 403
"Three colour'd violet or Heart's Base. 1849 Lane. Treats
(Chetham Soc.) 277 A "three-corded scourge. 1604 Hibron
Whs. 1 . 576 To maintaine the state Of your "three-crowned
potentate. 1904 Weslm. Got, 98 Dec. 3/1 The best work
on the Midland [Railway) was accomplished with "three-

cylinder compounds. 18^ Pali Mall G. iS Aug. 9/1
whether you go by a two-dsy or a "three-day coach. 1400
tr. Secreta Secret., Prkf. Priv. aoo God Sente.. lonas to

the grete Cite of Nynyvee. wyche was a "thre-dayen
lornay. sStSCMArMAN Hesioa, Georg. iL 406 A "three-ear'd

tripod. 1398 Q. Eux, Plutarch x. 30 Axing for. ."thrayead
mem E»o Load. Com. No. 05x0/4 A "Ihree feced Steel

Seal. s8o8G. W. Uatnoxs Ann.Jamaica 11 . xiv. 183 "Ihrae-
fingered Jock, the notorious mel. i9|i Martvn Leag.
Bot.. "Three-fiowered Peduncle. s88i Mim Piatt F^wer.
PI. V. 0^ Three-flowered Rush, ig^ Golding Ovidt
Met. vii. (1593) X57 Our "thrae^^ Goddesse. _i7M
Couipi. Farssser av. Meadow, With a shovel, hoe, or "three

grained fork. 1719 Hamilton Ep. So Rasnteg 94 Aui., ill

Rls Poems, The ^aarare. .snoovt away Ilka "thraa-oand

power does very well for potaloMUs, when the com to fed

in bya careftil nand. 1908 XnoroTUN Mem. RbooR^ontst
^)I.v..3All.rwJwn.cuiW

i8ai R. Sahdbm Pkyeiign. 69 The ywa M
the 79 Anfds. sTpi maetyn Lsng^ M., nhiy4o^

#



THSn. THRlB-DaOKBS.
The *ihree«milerB were the next to appear, ito Diyden
yirj, Gwx* IV. 690 The gaping *three-iiiooth'd forgets
CO marl, ilai Aiktimum 31 Ian. 148/a I'he current runs
. .in favour orshort [chess) pTOMema ; nothing beyond *three<>

movers is even looked at. 1799 H. Guenky Cu/id 4> Psycht
XX. (i8oq) si Charm the "tm^neck'd dog of Hell I 1793
Maetvn LoMf. ^Three-nerved Leaf. 1606 Shaxe. Amt,
^ Ci. fv. vi. 6 The *threa nook'd world, tiga Ligktnimg
3 Mar. G/arr. Etecir, Tirms, *Tkfw/kau Jsystemt, a systein
of distribution of electrical energy in which three Alternating
currenta, each differing from the two others by one third of
the period, are used, igaa in Bmty WilU (Camden) its A
•thre pynt pott of pewter. 1868 ff4^. U, S, Cfimmistiomtr
Agric, (1860) 51 Carpets, treble ingrain, *three-p)y, and
worked chain Vcneiian. 1797 Etuyci: Brit (ed. 3) XIV.
606/1 Onedog.tooth,and live or six *three-pointed grinders.
t^CuvufBamJUt^x. paa Kdward VI. Gold. *Three-pouiid
pieces sovereign (etc.). 1711 Lpmd. Gob. No. 4915/4 A small
*three prong d silver Fork. i8Ue ' R. Boldbkwood ' dW.
Bi/brmrr (1801) 183 The Colonel, .rode his horse over a stiff

*three-raiier [fence]. i8a8 Sia J. E. .Smith Eng. Fhra II.

^ Partial b^teaa five, ovate, acute, *three-ribbcd. 1844
p0rt PkiUip Patriot 11 July 1/3 A *three-roomed hut. 1993

^ j ai Nov, 11/4 The
Sturiney-Archer *thrce-speed gear, . . an elaboration of the
well-tried * Hub * two-ape^ gear, is exhibited by the Raleigh
Cycle Company. 189a W. Wickenuen HwtckhacPt Chest
3|o In his *(hrec-stairs back. Grove Street. 1814 Scott

sa Aug., in Lockhart^ There is a decent *i)ircc.

storM hotuc, belonging to the laird. 183s G. I-ong
Antiq, 1 . ix. 190 lo toe height of 60 teet, which is con-
siderably above the ordinary elevation of *ihree-siory houses.
1841 Catlin N, Amur, /mi. I. xxL 147 Its string was
'three stranded. 1699 Snaki. Aear 11. ti. 16 A base,.,
begserly, *ihree.suited, hundred pound, filthy woosteif-
.stocking knaue. i8oa-tt Bbntkam Eatton. Judk. Evid,
(iBa7) r SI A "three-tailed instead of a five-tailed bandage.
1848 Thackeray Bk, Snobs iii, A three-tailed Pasha. i8aa
Galt Pmvost xliii, Wearing..a white *three-tiered wig.

1883 J. D. J. Kelly in ffatftPs Afofg, Aug. 445/a Diminu-
tive *thrce-lonners , . were cruising. 138B Wyclif 1 ii.

13 The child..hndde a flesh hook *thre tothid in his hoond.
17M Maetvn Lang, /fo/., *Thrce-valvcd pericarp. 1877-84
r. £. Hulmk WildFL p. viii, Capsule obtusely tiirec-analcJ
and three-valved. 1844 R. P. Waeo Chatsworth I. 115 The
fee-simple of his estate in *thrcc-volumc-novcldom.
Athenmwn 10 Aug. 184/3 l^vhas made cl(^ the distinction
between the *racionabiUs sccta* and suit to the *three-
weekly court 1696 Karl Monm. tr, BoccatinPs Adtis./r,
Pamass, 1. xxxi. (1674) 35 A "three-whecIVl Charret. 1886
Cyclist's Tour, CinbGas, IV. 123 The safeties and *three-
wheelers [tricycles]. 1683 Moxon AUih. Extre,, Printing
xi. P I A *Three-Worm'd Spindle,

2. Special combinations and collocations: fthreo*
aged a., living through three generations; throe-
awnod la, having three awns, as in thne-awntd
grass, the name of Eeveral American graaaes of the

genus Aristida; also called bcardgrass (CVm/.

DUt, 1891 )

;

three-banded a, having three Miids,

as in ihrte^banded armadilh, an armadillo of the

genus Tolyfeuirs, distinguished by the shell con-

sisting of three bonds ; three-bar a,, Gecm, opplied

to a curve generated by the motion of three bars

pivoted together
;
three-bearded a., having three

beards (Beard sb, 3 a) or barbels, as thret-bearded

cod or rockling (see Rooklinq) ; three-birdc, (a)

a showy garaen species of toad-flax, Linaria
triomitKophora, from Spain; {fi) name of two
American orchids, Pogoma pcttdula and THphora
(rianthopkora, alM called nodding cap {Cetd* Diet,

1891, and SuppL i^jon) ; three-bottle a,, applied

to one who can drinic three 1>ottles of wine at a
sitting; three-oard 0., pertaining to or ployed

with three cards, as thru-card nwnte fsee Monte) ;

thru-card trick, a trick popular with race-course

sharpers, also luiown as Jlnd the lady, in which

a queen and two other cards are spread out face

downwards, and bystanders invited to bet which is

the queen; three-oleft a., cleft or divided into

three segments, trihd ; three-ooat 0., requiring three

. coats, os work in plastering and [minting; three-

oook^ a,, having three cocks, as thru-cocked hat

(CooElD Ml, 0,*) ; also absol. as sb, ; t three-

oomed [ComiJEDS a], three-cornered; three-

diff(s) fever > Dengue ;
three-eight (nsnally J)

il/fir., denoting a Uime’ or rhythm with three

quavers In a bar; time esUtas : see Estate sb,

^7; fthreo-lisltow w., to fallow threefold: cf.

*raBT*yAixow ;
three-fleld 0., noting a method of

agriculture in which three fields are worked on a

three-eouise system of two crops and a fallow;

tlMiM-four (usually 2) Mus,, denoting a * time ' or

rhydun with three crotchets in a bar; three-high

0. : see quots. ; thxee-holes, a boys* game of

marUcf ; three-homed 0., having three horns;

etctapplied to particularspew ofanimals ; three-

in-fftind, three horses drawing a vebide. driven

1w oiMpmon ; tliree-ironA, welded tpgette ftom

three strwids of iron; three-life 0., applied to a

ayitemof tenuie »der which (till 1814) 1^(^-
and ooHi^ estates) wst held dumig

the Joint Umofthreepenoitf or the loogcit lim of

them; thsee4ighti(g) 0#* having three lights: see

8S6

Light sb, lo; (^) sb, *achandelier or candelabrum
with three lamps for candles' {Cent, Diet, 1891)

;

t three-like 0., having three equal sides, equi-
lateral (ofa triangle) ; three-line, three-Unod 0.,

having, consisting of, or marked with three lines

;

in Printing, extending through three lines, as a
large capital letter; three-pounder, a thing
weighing three pounds ; a gun firing a three-pound

ball; t three-shafted 0. [cf. Ger. dicischaftig},

of cloth, woven with treble web-shafts (sec .Sifatt),

three-stranded ; throe-shear, a sheep between its

third and fourth shearing ; three-epined a., having
three spines, as th$ve-spincd stickleback, the com-
monestspcciesofSTicKUCHACK ; three-spot, a three-

pipped playing card; three-thomed a,, having
three thorns, or triple thorns, ns three-thorticd

acacia, a name for the honey-locust {Ulediisehia

triacanthos), a N. American tree having thorns in

groups of three; t throe-threads, a mixture of

common ale, porter, and double (or twopenny)
beer, popular c 1 700: see quota ;

three-throw n.,

having three throws (see

T

hrow jA.® a), ns a thuc-
throw crank ; hence, having such a crank, ns three-

throwpump or engine, one worked by a three-throw

crank-shaft
; threo-two (usually J) Mus,, denoting

a Mime* or rhythm with three minims in a bar;

three-up, a game resembling pitch and toss;

three-water a,, Ndut, diluted with three times its

Imlk of water, as thru^water grog or rttm
;
also

absol,
;
three-went way, dial, a point where three

roads meet without intersecting; cf. Fouk-wknt;
three-wire a,, applied to a system of clislributing

electric power, involving three mains and two
dynamos, the two outer mains being joined to the

free terminals of the dynamos, and the central main
to a conductor joining the two.

1607 CERF.r.11 Ir. AfanUiut 1* .id Great AtreuA Sons,..

With *lhrr«.ac'd Nestor. 1800Shaw Cen,/.ooL I. iBH 'Thirr*
handed Ariiiadillo. .may tie considered, .ns the most rlepntil

of the whole K^nus ; . . it is a native of Hraiil. 1879 S. Koukh i h

in Proe, Land, Atath. Soc. 11 Nov. 14 ,

1

propose to extend
..to general "ihreediar motion 11 discussion .. of some iiur-

licular cases. 1876 Cavijiv Atath, Papers IX. 551 The
'Phree-Har Curve is derived from the motion of a systciii

of three bars, .pivoted toeach other, and to two fixed iKiints.

1806 Sure Winter in Land. III. lai Metamorphosed from
a* three-bottle iiuiti Co the image of teinperanev 1854 ’J\

Parker in Wei-is Li/e (1863} II. 134 *Thrcc-card-moMie
men, and ffambling-house keepers. 1887 Ixiwki.i. Tarijt
Ec/orm Wks. 1890 VI. 187 They.. play their throf<ard
trick. 1793 Martyn Lang, Hot., * I'lirce-cleft, tH/dus,
/bid., Thrce^Glcft-palmate nmf. 1879 Morris rKneid ti. 47s
Threc-clefc longue. 184a Branob Diet. Sc,, etc.,

* 7'hrte-
coat work. In Architecture, 1877 Knight Diet, Alech.,

Three<oat Work, (PlasterinR.) The first is called pHckinjc-

up on lath. ..The second coal U /oating

%

llio third,

set or /nisAing-cont. 1813 I.n. Palmerston in Par/. Deb,
8 Mar., To see the troops in the siiiull *thrcc rtxked hat.**

which they formerly wore, a 1608 Dkk Eel. Spirits 1. (1659)

83 The iKKiks be green, bright, and they lie 'ihrcc-conied.

togs Allbutt's Syst, Afed. II. 376 Synonyms [of Dengue]
. .polka fever (nroziltan), *three days fever, 1577 U. GrKMiK
IleresbactCs Hush. 1. (1586) aah, For some sccue, you must
not only Cwyfallowe and "threefallowe your ground, but
also fourefalfow it. s868 Eep. U,S, Commissioner Ajnic.
(1U69) 156 The Polish *lhrce-iield farming. 1907 M. C. F.

has one dip to each three counta 1877 Knight Diet, Met h.,

*'PhrcsMgh Eoli (Metal-wotking), a rulling-apiMratus in

which three rollers are arrar^ed in a vertical series. 1881

Ravmono Atining Gloss., Three-high train, a roll-triiiii

composed of three rolls, the bar lieing entered on one side

between the bottom and the middle roll, and on the other

side between the middle and the upper roll. 1893 I.vrroN

Afy Novel b xi, Keep off the otbW boys fiom.. playing
*tnree-holes and chucic-farthing. i68t Grew Afusaum t.

vii. I a. 163 The little *Three^orned Beetle, Scarabseus

Triesros minor, 1887 Moreir Odyss. xii. i3<c Unto ilio

Threc-honied Island she sent them aloof to dwell. 1816
* <bwu ' Grand Ataster vii. 198 When Jove had found that

*ihrce ill hand This Jehu did not understond. 189a Greener
Breech-Loeuter 5 Processes of Barrel Welding, (i )

* Three-

Iron Damascus! (s) Two-Iron Damascus. 1898 A. F, Leach
Beverley Act Bk. I. jp. xlv. In i3ex>, one %A the Canons
leased, on the usual *tfirecdife system, some of the landn of
his prebend. i6t8 in Willis & Clark Cambridge I.

008 One "three light window and two aingle light windowes.
1991 Kkooeok Faihw, Knowi, t. Dcfin., llmt the Greekes
doo call tsepleuron, and IJitttie men mquilaterum 1 and in

eimlish it may be called a *threliko triangle. s6te Moxon
AUch, Kxerc„ Printing xxiX. P 5 He begins his Chapter.

.

with a..*'l’hrea or Four-lin’d Letter. ^Med, A three-lined

whip has been issued for to-night's division in the House of
Commons. 1884 J. Pbtbb Siea Vienna 109 *Three pounders
of Iron, itya H. Kingsley Hornby Miile, etc II. 039 One
three-pounow is worth liriiiog all day for. 1876 Bancroft
Hist, U>S» V« EE. 568The Hessians captured two brass chree-

pounders^ which had latalv arrived from France. 1 1^
Promp, Pearv, 40a/e (MS. A.) mire sebaftyd cloch^

tridx, 1770-4A Hunter Georg, ^19.(1803) IV. 993 Under
the MCSSilty ofwfnteriM soma of their •ihrewsbeam before

th^m BUU^ctUblE. MQ,SGmSkeep-Feurming\%Shex
the thiird ? fowohaar, Jhrw or four

year nids, nra ths^aafinitionE i

f I. Ae^ o.

Homt Leent Tim. iM W. Km
tmuT. jcH. tad . ttauMnd mkIi Soft^ Uwm u..
*Thfea Tbrmide, Four Thwadi . 01700 Cant,

Crew, Thewedhremds, halfcommon AIil and the rest .Stout

or DMble Beer. t8M [tee Kntieb A. stil. i8m A',i/.

Phiios, I. Hydmutks ii. is tUsef. Knowl. Soc.) Keeping
two or. .three pumps constantly at work by what Is calicd

a iriiile or *three-throw crank, inoo Engimering Mag*
XIX. 7»6 Three-throw ram pump for dip workings. 1891
MAViiBw/.d*N</.Z<sA»Mrl. w/t *SEove-hairpeniiy'uiEnochtr
game played by them {cosierniungers] t sols **Three up*.
1840 P, l\riey^s Ann, I, 993 A large lump of salt beer,¥fith
some "three water grog. 1909 DaiU Caron, 05 May 7/7
Ruin and water came to be called '^gtog' likewise, being
*iwo-water' or ' iliree-WMtrw* grog, au:ording lo Cna
portions of the mixiiire. 1787 Kentish Trm>, 79 He
gets to a "Cliice-wrnt w.'iy. 1898 ICestm, Goa, 9 July 7/0
There was some discuiisioii as to the particular kind of
electrical <H|uipinent lo^ used, but eventually the "three,
wire system was adoptea.

Thrtff'-OO'mer (stress var.), ir. Of or per-
taining to three comers (qiiot. 0

1 548) ; iiaving three

comers, threc-coracrc<l, triangular.

<(1948 HALLf'Anw., Hen. /ViaaThe Frrnche kyng, per-
ceiuyiig this toiinc [I^aiignyk to be the Ihre corner key,
ItcCwenc the trrriloriesof iheKnulisheinen, the Biirgonyons,
and hUnwiie. 1683 Wimo Liu 3 Dec. {O. II..S.) 111 . 84
He !H)iiitcd to the dure, and iml me 'lie aone', w'ilh hU
three corner cap. 190a Marshall Aietai Tools 18 Three-
toinvr film arc very useful for cleaning out tlie sharp
curiiets of S()uare^ holes,.. for sharpening saw^ teeth, or for

filing nicks in a piece of sled Itcfore brciiking it off.

So TlLr88-oornariBm {jnome-ml,), the fact or

system of having ' Ihree-coinercd ' constituencies

;

T)ir88-oorBnr-waj0, -wi88 adrs,, with three cor-

ners, triangularly.

1884 A’f/im. Eev. Juii. 794 Nodm^no!tiKwilldi.scover "three*

ronieriAiH to Im the cauxe of the disease. 1796 M kh. iii.AhiiK

Cookery xiv. 934 T<Mst some thin slices of In rad nit "ihire*

ci>rncr*w;iys. i86a
*

1 *. A.
'

1'kui.ioi‘K Alarietta I. xit. 928
Kerchief roldod "thrce-coriiei wise.

Three-oomarad (hrr,k!Pjnajd : str, var.), a,

1. Iiaving three corners nr tingles; triangular (in

[ilan or in cross-section).

C1400 MAttNiiKv. iii. 15 Costaiitynolile. .is iij cornered
I c 1400 Laafranc's Ctrurg. 36 linne a ntdlc j*rc i.orneriH,

1594 Bi.unukvii, bl.xerc. iii. 1. (irijO) 774 Of J'riniigles ui

iliice-curneid figures. 1668 l^nrKrrRs A Cole Bat thot.

Anat. I. xviii. 49 .Suintiines they are lhree*curiier'd, seldom
round.^ 1833 T. IIcnik Panon's Dan, 11. i, Immediately
folluwing. .uiiiie a ihicc-cnniricd note from 1 2irly Gorgon.

1899 O. W. Hut.MFS Poems K6 The old lhirc*coi tiered hat.

b. transj, A])|>lic(l to a constiluciiey re|trcsentc(l

hy three tneinlicrs.

aurh const it uencivs were a feature <if llie decloial sy.sirin

for the House of Communs from 1867 lo 1BH51 Ciuhelertm
having the right to vote for not more than two ciimlidiiirs,

which enabled a .sliong nunurity lo det.l one of the repie-

scntntivc.A.

188a t^Gii.viE, Thrce-coriierctI ruiiHliltieiic)'. 1883 Afanch.
Guard, 79 Get. 9/a What sliall lie doiio with iTie Ihice-

cornered const ilitencies f

o. Applied to a contest, disciisKion, or the like,

between three jicrsons,

1891 Kii’I.ing Ltght that /W/<v/xii. (1900) 197 1 .ct us rather

..conKide.r whether 'J'orp's lhree-<.orneicd miiilMialiimH an:

exactly what Dick iiMfils just ikiw. 1894 H. Gariiknkr
Gntw, Patriot 99 They had a three-coriicierl figtil with
Bradley's imiUtto, Ned. Atod, 1’hc election in Kiltnainui k

Burghs was a tbrce-conicred fight.

2. a. of a horse : Awkwardly slia[)ct1. eolloti.

1861 Whyte Mki.vili.b Atkt. Harb, iv. vH 'Jne grey . . and 1 he
bay, with a little three-cornered jiiiiipiiig hack. 1890 'K.
Boi.drkwooh ' Ctd. Ec/ifrmer (

I

386 And the
Sell every thiCG-ci>riiercd wretch of ’em.

./Sf'* Awkward, crosH-gniincfl, [leevish
; cf.

Anoi?lar i7 , 4. (Also nuast-cir/rA)

c 1850 K Farmer .Scrap Bk. (1869) (A Matlem run three-

cornered. 1876 Geo. KlioT Dan, Dcr. xxsiii, A three,

cornered, impracticahle fellow. 1879 F. W. Robinson
Coward Cousc, iii. xviii. This hard, llirer-cuiiieretl family.

Hence Tlir00*-oo*ni0MdiiM0, triangularity;

TlirM‘-oo'niar8dwi00 adv., triangularly.

s68a T. Flaiman Heraclitus Eideus No. 68(1713^ If. 169
A Place in Kgypl. cxird Delta, from theThrec-corner'dnrss
of iu Shape. 19B0 Hoi.i.vhamh Tteas. Fr. Tong, Triangu-
laire, three conierd wise, or after thiee corners.

TlirM**d«Ok, o. rare. » next.

1691 LonNEi.i. Brie/ Eel, (18*7) 11 . 636, 3 three deck
shi|is were lately l.'iunclied at Brest. 17^ Loud. Gam,
No. 4403/7 The Boyri, n three 1 )er:k .Shin of 80 Gtinii. 1777
FneyeL Brit, (cd. 3) XVI 1 . 403/1 The middle deck in three-

deck ships,

. Thra^'-dffOkffd (-dekt), a, rare. Having
three decks; Ihree-decked ship • next, f.

i6m Dklaval in Load. Goa, No. 07^;/3i i found 3 three
Deck'd .Ships of the Knemies. 1814 F.tuycl. Meirop, (1845)
VI. 343/> A'he Koynl Navy is divided^ into the following
tlasscx and denominations, t. Rated ships, via. First ratew
all three-decked ships.

ThrM*-d#"OlMr. U,three*deik\ feeDEOKKRM
1. A three-decked ship ; formerly spec, a line-o(-

Imttle ship carrying guns on three decks.

1799 Three dec:kerRlse« Dbckke*]. 1797 Emytl, Brit,
(ed. 3) XVII. 403/1 In three-deckers itjlha lira hearth] Js..

on the middle deck. 1899 Tennyson Asssstd 1. 1. xili, If. . tlie

rushing battle-bolt sang from the three-decker out of the
foam.

b. /fa Applied to A thing (or person) of great

size or inipcNrttnce.

agfiF. rrrsOaaALn Lett, (1689) t. 14 Pray do write to

me : a few Unea soon are better than a three-decker a month
hence. sM K. Howard E. Ete/er xlv, Three deckers^
words of Latin or Cieck derivation. 1877 Black Orun
Past, xalv, Kt went over lo Hsa,B1qflh9ta*nnd sat down bp

45«a



THSSB-DOUBLB. aS0 THBJIB-KASTBB.

that maieiitic three-decker. ilM Oowokn ShiU^ (1667) !•

{iL 115 Some great three-decker of orthodoxy.

2. tramf. Something consisting of three ranges or

divisions : spec, a. Nickname tor the three*storied

pulpit formerly in use, consisting of the desk for the

cleric, the reading defk, and the pulpit proper, one
above another. D. A ^irt with three floiinces. O.

A three-volume novel.

1874 MicKLKTHWAiTa Mod, Fur, Churchts 56 The
Georgian three-decker, the few survivinu examples of which
ore now .such objeciH of scorn. 1895 iFfst/n, Gaz. 36 Apr.
3/1 The long-winded novel of our forefathers—what )'ou

may call the old three^lecker of Action, sgoa Daify Chron*
3 May 7/4 That graceful form o( skirt, which consists of
three flounces (known sometimes to the irreverent as a * three-

decker *)• 1910 Gathornb-Hardv Mim, tsi EarlCranbrook
1 . 1 15 111 the place now occupied by thepresent one (chancel
arch] the old ' three-decker ' stood (in 1858].

3. attrib. (in senses i h and a).

i860 O. W, Hoi.mks Prof, JSreaif/i-K ii, A boy.. with a
three-decker brain. s8po yohn Full 5 Apr. 339/1 In the
latter part of the eighteenth and first part of the iiinctccnth

j

centuries .. great * three-decker
'

pulpits blocked up the
;

clianccls. 1898 Daily Neivs 39 Sept. 3/4 The * three-decker

'

skirt is supplemented by a three-decker cape. 1904 Daily
Chron, 37 Apr. 7/4 The winding rope attached to the three-

decker cage parted, and it dropped a distance of a^oooft.

tTharM'-doU^blef <>• Obs. ^Doubled* or folded

in three ; consisting of three layers, courses, thick-

nesses, etc, ; threcmld.
1541 K. Copland Guydan^t Quest. Chirurg. Qj, Oucr

that a lynnen cloth thre dowble, 1613 Uncaring 0/
\

MachiviU tnitr, 16 A Falling-hand, ora three-double ruffe.

160 H. CoGAN Pinlde Trav. xxxii. (1663) 120 Having a
chain of Pearl three double about his neck, J. Kow.
LAND Moufet's Theat./Ms.gs^ Terrible for biting^., piercing
through a three double stocking and boots likewise.

So t Tliroo-donbU v., to treble; f Thro-
doubled o., threefold, triple.

pHAliH yKueid vti. U iO b, llireedubbekl .shyrtes Of

S
oldc. 1580 Hollyoanu Treas. />>. Tong^ Tripitr^ to three
ouble.

ThrM’<«*dged (-edjd : itress var.). a. Hav«
ing three cilges. Alsofig.
^1398 1 iiBvisA Barth. De P. A. xvii. xxxv. (Dodl. MS.),
Segge. .is acounted amonge kindes of rbsches, as Sias seih,

and cle|M;d it a hre egged ruysM:he. 1541 K. 1'opland Guy.
don's Quest. Chirurg. LiiJ b, NedlcK..cuen and smoth, and
thre edged at the poynte, 1683 Load. Can. No. 3<^5/4
I.osi..| a large Silver 1 lilted Sword, with.. a long three
edged blade. 1703 Martyn Lang. Hot.. Three-cornered or

Three-edged, trJgenus. 1898 G. W« E. Russki.l CoiiecL

^ Recoil, xix. (1903) 19$ This three-edged compliment has
seldom been Mirpasse<l, 1900 H. I). Jackson Gtoss. Bet,
Terms 370/3 Three-edgedt with three Kides, . . and ilirce acute
angles, triquetrous.

Tlir6e*4)b*rtlli]igs. In the literal sense : see

Fartuinq. Also, money of the value of three

farthings ; hence the name of a silver coin of that

value issued by Queen Eliznlieth.

1961 Q. Elii. Proclam. 15 Nov., llecause a halfpeny
cannot be mode of sucli finencsse to bcarc any conuenirnt
bulke, an other iimall ueece shall also be coyned of three
farthynges..whiche..bnalbe of mceie fine starling sylucr.

j

Shakb /-* L. L. 111. i. 140 Remuneration, O, tnat\ the
Inline word for throc-fnrthings. Ibid. 150 I'hrcofarthings

worth of Silke. 1998 lb Jonson Ev. Man In Hum. 11. i, I

He values me at a crack'd three-rarthings. for aught 1 see.
'

a r6i6 Obaum. A Fl. Scorn/. Lady in. i. Whio'd and then
j

troll'd. For washing out the roses in three farthings, To
inalce 'em pence. 1898 G. 1). Kaw'lings Brit. Coinage 65 I

'i'he ihrccfarthings..was the least of all the coins having n I

rose behind the ear. ibid, [see Tiikkb-iialfpenok].
j

[fence Tbrto^fli'rtliixig rr., of the value of three
|

farthings ; hence, paltry, insignificant.

ct6oo Timon iii. v. (Shaks. Soc.) x6 Away, nwuy, thou
poore three farthing lackc 1 s6^ Eahi. Monm. tr. /Anra-
/i///, Poi. Touchstone (1674) 376 They had put to arbitrinient

the Mlvatiun of mens souls upon a ^hrec-farihing busineMg.

s8aa tr. Aristoph.. Pintus 15 l)o you suppose the despotMin
. .would lie worth a three-farthing piece, were you [rlutus]
to recover? 1^ G. B. Kawlinus Brit. Coinage 64 I'wo
new denominations in silver are introduced in this [Elixa-

beth's) reign, namely, the threehalfpenny and threefarthing
pieces. Mod. A threc-farthing bun.

Threefold (tvr&uld), <i., adv. isb.) Forms :

see Thbkk and -fold. [0£. }r(ftald^ Pryfeald :

^ OFris. ths^/ald^ obs. Du. drijvoud, 0HG.,M1IG.
drivaiif O^.pri/aldt ; see Thuxr and -fold.]

A. adj. 1. Consisting of three combined in one,

or one thrice repeated; comprising three kinds,

l^arts, divisions, or branches ; triple.

ciooo /E1.PRIC Horn. 11. 606 Nis se AClinihtIga God na
Aryfcald, ac is Drynnys. c tooo Twelfth Cent, Horn. 136
xTist arerde preo men of deape to life, & pa preo tacnoden
I’tMie (Nreofealdc drap pare sunrule sawle. c mboo Trin. Coil,
Horn. 6s Gixl bad us turneii to him. and pat us bihouefl to
don »»ii ptcfold wiNC. 13. . Cursor M. 25943 (Coll.) And for
wr sin on iimiierH thre, Vr scrift nght thrifald for to be.

1434 Misvn Mending Li/c L 107 pis Is pc threfuld ro|ie

pat viiiiethiN may lie ori>kyn. a 1600 Scot. Poems 16M C,
(iSoi) 11. ii)i III-, piqiish pride, and Ihrccfald crowne.
C1709 Fkion is/ Hymn CoWmackHs 66 The three-fold
empire Of IIfawn, of ot!ean, and deep hell beneath. 1793 ,MARTVN£.Aifje^. Bot.tTef'na folia, three-fold leaves, in threes, .

or three and three. 1897 Toulmin Smith Parish 104 High- !

ways, bridges, end muitaiy defence, constituted the three
fold conditions ifrinoda mecessitas) always..attached to
the tenure of land.

2. Three times os great or numerous.
c 1000 OoMIM 14034 Twafald operr prcfuld melt pa feiless

alle tokenu. s8|fl Eahonir Hmndbh. Hat. Phil, 158 If the

compreulng foiee be Increased in a threefold eroporcion, the
volume of the air compreuied will be diminisnea in a three-
fold proportion. 1870 BavANT Wad I. v. 140 A threefold
courage now Inspired him.

B. adv.

1. In a threefold manner, triply; fin threes,

three together {pbs.) ; fin three ways (obs.) ; in or

into three parts (now tare).

c toae Rule St. Benet L (Ijogemm) so pa (wyfealde preo-
fealde offSe sofles anle|de gangende butan hyrde. 13..
Cursor M. 36069 (Cott.) Als pa sin cs wroght Tbre-fald, wit
word, dede. and thoght. i486 Bh, Si, A Ibasu, Her,C vij b.

Rather it shall be calde acros tbrefolde partitid flurri. 1398

ha'porth ('Iwi'pMb).

Ai mnch u U worth, i

fold to show the fruit withiiu

2. Three times, thrice (in amount) ; three times

or thrice as much. See alsoTiiioic adv. 6 .

c lApo Brut 399 ^ct were pey threfold so inctiy of hem as of
Englisahc men. 1591 Shaks. ‘Two Gent, t. i. 116 **1*13 three-

fold too little. I9p4 -- Riih. ill^ 11. ii. 86 Alas ! you three,

on me threefold distrest : Power all your teares.

O. ib. A name for the plant buckbeon {Menv*
anthes irifoliata)^ from its threefold leaves, dial.

1788 W. Makshall y^orhsh, II. Gloss. (K.D.S.), Thref~
/old. Menyantkes tri/oliata^ bogbean, buckbean. 1876 in

Robinson IPhitby Gloss.

Hence Three'fol^ded a, (ran), threefold (whence
Thxavfo^'lOMnvmn ^Ihree/o/dness)

;
Three-foldly

adv., in a threefold manner ; Thxne'fbldiieae, the

quality or condition of l>eing threefold.

1918 KOV Rede sue, etc. (Arb.) 20 Fye on his golden *three
folded crownc. 1953 T. Wilson Rhei. 6 b, Quintilian giueth

)
— Riih. HI, II. ii. 86 Alas

!
you three.

folded crownc. 1943 T. Wilson Rhei. 6 b, Quintilian giueth
warnyng to vse this threfolded order. SM Chr. Progress
Feb. 33 The word Trinity means *Xhreefo!aedness. 901
Laws of Mf/red c. 39 4^ 3 xif syxhyndum pissa hwoidcr
xcltmpe, ^flriefealdlice arise be tla:re cierliscan bote. 13.

,

Cursor M. 35939 (Cott.) Man he sinnes ihrefaldli, |>at es in

ihoght, in word, in wark. c 1490 Mirour Saluacioun 1591
How the feend temptede crist threfaldelye. 1901 K. C.
Modkrlv Atonem, tjr Person, viii. 154 I'he Three Persons
(in the Trinity] are neither Three Gods, nor I'hrce t>arts of
God. Rather they are God Thrcefoldiy. 1896 Fadrr
Creator Creature it. i. (1886} no The *Threefo(dness of
Personsand the Unity of Essence.

TlirM*-fbot, a. t a. n Turkk-footed. Obs.

b. Measuring three feet in length, breadth, or other

dimension,
1990 Shaks. Mids. N. 11. (. 53 The wisest Aunt. .Sometime

for three-foot stoole, misUiketh me. 1679 Houdks Odyss. 155
A caldron, or o tiiree-foot pot of brass. 1870 Mss. Kiodbll
A* Friars iv. The usual Ihree-foot passage leading from the
front door to the kitchen. s88e A. A. Common in Metu. Roy.
Astron, Soc, XLVI. 173 Particulars of the Mounting of a
Three-Fuol Reflector.

Tlur06*-fOO't0d, a. Having three feet; tsp.

Chr. Progress
ledness. ami
pissa hwmdcr

prifotede]. — Voc. in Wr.-Wttlcker 124/6 Trtsids, prylotaa
fwt. c 1415 Cast, Persev, 3599 in Macro Plays 154 Worldis
wele is lyko a iij-foted stofe 1 It liiylyt a man at hys most
ncdc. 1599 Eukn Decades 195, I named the inountaync
where these trees grow, the niountayne of three footed trees,

tdyi 11. M. tr. Frassn. Colloq. 436 If we believe Oeilipua.

there are found fourfooted, and threefooled, and twofooted
men. s8ai Scott Kenilw, x, Mo saying he approached to

the fire a three-footed stool.

TlirM*-for]ced(*fMt>/<v/.-f/uk6(l), a. Hav-
ing three forks or prongs ; trifurcate.

1939-18B7 [see Forkedpfl, a. 1 f]. 1619 Crooke Botfy 0/
Man 375 Within these vesselles are cwtame values or leafe-

Ratcs...Some of these are three-forcKCfl. some like halfe

Moonea. a 1678 Marvell Ilormtian Ode, Like the three-

forked lightning. t8ee Hortus Angl. II* 165 C. Tricuspi.
rfd/iir. Three-forked Stocks Leaves lyre-shaped; pods three
toothed at the tip,

Three-halfjpanoa Orfhxi'pcns). Money of

the value of three halfpennies, or a penny and a
halb)enny (i^d.)

;

a silver coin of this value issued

by Queen Elizal^th; also,a silvercoinofWilliamIV
and Victoria, issued for use in Ceylon,
1483 Cath, Augl.^9$/i Threhalpenys, trissis (A.). 1989

J. HEYWOOO Prov. 4- Bpigr. (1867) 151 They take th^
hiTlfpence. iflSA Whitlock Zootomia i8t To the Philwo-

}

)her. three haTipcncc. 189a Punch 0 Mar. 103/1 The fee

or t(ie hire of a chair vdtn arms will be reduced to three-

halfpence. 189B G. B. Kawlinus Brit, Coinaget% The six-

iieiic<L threepence, threehalfponce, and threefartbings Jof
b. Efixabeth], are dbiingni^ed by liaving a rose behind
Ine head.

Thraa-haU^^aimj (-b/i'peni), a. (sA) That
is worth, or costs, three-halfpence ; often a depre-

ciatory epithet of anything held in small esteem :

paltry, Yile, contemptible. Also sb. a three-half-

penny piece : see prcc.
MB Gilpin .Sersn. in L\/e, etc. (1636) 958 A great number

. .kMp them (the livings] os their owne lands, and give some
three halfe-peny Priest n (^unites wages. 1987 Flrminq
Conin, Holmshed 111. 1387/1 To let it perish in thrcchalfe-

penie iKunphlcts^ and so die in obliuion. 1838 Sandbrson
Sen99 , (1657) 143 laugh't at the silliness of the poor
Indians.. for parting with a massie lump of Gold-ore for

a three halfpenny knife. 1790-11 Tindal Repin's Hist. Rug,
XVII. (1743) 11, 157 The Three Half-penny Piece (coined (jy

this queen onlyL 1898 G. B. Rawuncs Brit. Coine^ oo
'i'he threehalfpennies, Mnnies and threefarihlnga have as
their obverse legend S D G Room sing spissm. Ibid, see
William IV also coinzd silver three-halfpeany pieces for'

Ceylon and the West Indies.

Thrwt unully contr.
;

.
(Cr. HummfTWOBxa.]

or costs, thice-balfpenoe.
/sThrehalpwoitlNL/mRfx. 189a

three ha'porth of beer,

fThr%%'lkMA. Obs. ff. Thru 4- -HEAD.] The
being three (in one) ; trinity.
«i998 yuiimstm 78 pet rixleO in ^cohad & hah is an

unla^met. a 1140 Smudes iVesrde in Leunb, Horn., etc. 367
His hall milce..nxle8 In kreo-had a buten ende. «i4oo
Relig. Piecoe/r, Thoruiou MS. 59 A God and ane Lord yn
threhed. And thre persons yn anened.

Tliraa*]iaadad(|’rr*he<d6d),a. \{. three head(s
-£U Having three hea^.

csooe iCLFHic Gram. ix. (Z.) 67 Triceps, kryheafdede.
e tgao Destr. Troyypo He highyt vnto belle )'atc8, A hre
beeJet hounde in nis honnd coght, 1567 Golding Otnds
Met. vii. (1593) 157 And thou three-headed Hccat. sBm
Bailby Festus xxvi, (1833) 496 The dog three-headed, by
the gates of woe. 194 W, T. Piltxb Siblo ty Bgbylon 110
The woman was first tempted by the threc-hmuled Serpent.

Thsaa'-inah, a. Measuring three inches in

length, thickness, etc. (in first quot, humorous).
Also in comb,, as Ihreeduch'thick, ’-wide. So
Three-iiioIieA (-inft) a. rare.

1596 Shaks. Tmm. Shr, 1v. 1 . 97 Away you three Inch foolc,

1 am no beast, i6a6 Capt. Smith Accid, Vug. Seamen 9
All the Orlope to be layd with square three inch plancke.

1839 Urb Diet, Arts, etc. 937 A tbree-inch-thick Aank.
ti^9 SroequELBR Handbh. Brit. India (1844) 390 A for-

midable knife . . tapering from a three-inched hilt to the finest

K
iiit. 1846 y, Baxters Libr. Prod. Agric. fed. 4) I. 193
Suffolk they are hoed . . with three-inch hoes, having

handles not above two feet in length,

t Tl&raa*-laaf. Obs, Tf. Three 4- Leaf : cf.

Trefoil.] A three-lcavea or trifoliate plant,

a. The wood-sorrel ; so called from its temate
leaves, b. A species of orchid {jHabenaria) with
three root-leaves.

ciooo ^LFRic Voc. in Wr.-Wideker 133/39 Trifolium,
;teaccssure, net krilefe. loSa Turner Herbal w, 138 Saty-

rion whiche som call Threlcafe, because it bath thre leaues,

bowing doune toward the earth.

ThTCa'-laaTad(-lfvd), a. Also -leafed. [See

Leaved and Leafed.] Having three leaves, or

leaver consisting each of three leaflets ;
trifoliate.

Three-leaved grass, an old name for clover ;
in

quot. 1634 app. wood-sorrel (cf. prec. a); three-

leaved ivy, an American name for the poison ivy

(Phus toxicodendron); thrpe-leaved vu8h,/i//iri/r
trifidus.

14.. Voc, in WT..Widckcr 595/33 Melilotum, thre-leued-

gras. 1916a Turnkr Herbal 11. 41 Among so many thre-

leued herbes as wc haue. 1634 Sir T. Hrrbbrt Trav, 18

Such as haue the Scuruy,..eat three-leafed-grasite, fresh

mcate. or the like. 177s Forster in Phil, Trans. LXIl. 55
The tnreeleavcd Hellebore, i86t Miss Prait Flower,
PI. V. 996 Three-leaved Rush. .. Thb rare species, .. has
crowded, erect, thrend-like stems, from four to six inches
high. 1884 I. Tait Mind in MeUter (189a) 339 Saint

Patrick..employed the three-leaved clover to illustrate the

Unity of Nature, and Plurality of Persons in the Deity.

TbMe'-legffed (-legd, -leiudd), 0. Having
three legs, os a Ihret-le^^ t/Mf.
^Three-legged mare, a ni»name for the gallows; throe-

legged race, a race run by couples, the rightleg of one per-

son being bound to the left leg of the other ; jtkree-legg^
staff, a tripod for supporting surveying instruments, etc.

1996 Shaks. Teuu. Shr, 1. i. 64 To combe your noddle with
a three-legg'd stoole. 16B9 T. Brown Advice Dr. Oates a6
1996 Shaks. Tam, AAn 1. i. 64 To combe your noddle with

a three-legg'd stoole. 16B9 T. Brown Advice Dr. Oates a6
From Fear Of being mounted on a Three-lcgg'd-More. 1694,

1834 [see Mark* a a]. 1701 Moxon MedhTTnotr, ai Three-
Ltgd Staff, niade with loynts to shut together, and take
on in the middle for the better carriage : to support Instru*

ments for Astronomy, Surveying, etc. 1784 MAaKstYNB In

Phil. Trans. LIV. 350 The wooden three-legged stand,

to restrict myself. i|

boys did enjoy the *
ti

109 Mission Field July 118 How the

irce-legged ' race and foe sack races t

Threo'llhood. nena-v/d. rapp.f. Thbu+'I.t*
+ >Booi>: perh. after ME. Tbbilubod.] The
Trinitv: threefoldness.

1839 Bailby F'estus xx. (1848)W To shew the holy God,
in three acenes, first And lost in Tbreelihood, and inidst in

One.

Thraa'-OUUlia. Requiringthreemeo; managed,
worked, or performed by three men ; csp. inMm-
mani^s) sang,gko (olio throb men^s song).u convi-

vial ]^rt-8ong for three men; n trio for male voioeo.

(Cormpted Xxsfroenunds song\ see Frihiak 4.)
e i4es CmoU Poreov, zyfb in Metcro Pletyo «47i thon-

sende..pat had Icuere syttyn at jm ale, lij mena songys to
syngyn lowde, panne to-ward |»e chyrrae for to crowdea
0 xiozPromp. Parv. 40a/a Thre inannys soi^e, iricimtdnsN.

1997 Shake a Hen. /r, 1. U. 955 If 1 do. mlop me with a
three-mati-Beetle. t6ts — tVmt. T, iv. lil. 44 ITirie-inan

song-men, all, and very good ones. i6eo Hbvwood ixf Pt»
Ediv. /F,Wki. 1874 1. 51 Wceic haue a three-men ecmg,m
make our guests merry, ilsy Kinoslby TwoV.Ag^m,
An old sevdkitcenth-centuryditty, of the days of ^ iMsdOan
glees*. i88g» AfrrvHMwarv.

VlMWV-inaBt, 0. Having thine au^ Xo
VhMT.nu’nind 0.; Ckmr<«rRlHr flunn

R three-masted shliL

.7^1; Dmovmk. i. 7&^I«Vin.SKTw
mast vessels with latine salts, 4m8 Maoevat Phaai. Ship
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vi. A tbreCoiMiied vesseL 1IS3 Dk Fomkiit in

Mar. 519/a This ffhosi of a great Uirec*fiiaater.

TaMe •au>*]liluj, a. Of or pertaining

to three montha; appearing every three months, as

a periodical
;
quarterly, b. sh. A qnaiterly maga-

zine or review.
liii Byeon Jtum t. ccxi, Magatine%.. Daily, or monthly,

or three monthly. 1830 Gan. P. Thomvsok Exwu (184a) 1.

aja Writing in a three-monthly Review. 1146 Mna Goaa
EngXkmn^, (1851) 13 Convinced that all the weekly, montl^'.
and three-monthly critics cannot be in the wrong. 18M
Tuma My Lifi as Attiksr 179,

1

was editor. .oT an extinct
three-monthly, the Ah^-Soxom.
Throen* obs. form of Thkznx.
ThrameBS Orrnds). [f. Thbxe -h -ness

; cf.

OE. ^nis^pnims\ see Thrinness.] The fact,

quality, or condition of being three or threefold

;

sfic, said of the Godhead.
la 9pe tr. Bada's Hist, iv. xix. [xvii.) ( 1 890) 31aWe ondettaini

..prignUse in AnnLsse eremp^elice, ond Anneese in hiere

pnEneme.? 1819 Jas. Mill Hum, Mind (1869) 11 . ga
AlMtract terms merely t in place which, the words oiicnc&s,

twonew, threenem, might iW substituted. 1855 Lvxch Lett,
to Scattsrtd V. { 187a) 65 Tlial in the Oneness there is 'I'hrce-

ness, that the One God is Triune. 1899 Month Jan. 14
Threeneas in person with oneness in nature.

ThrM-pnef a, {s6,) Being three in one, triune,

b. absoL or as sb. The triune God, the Trinity.
i83(*8^.CotVLKY Daoidsis^, 3^1 Who shall deNcrilie thy

throiA, Thou great Three-Oner
Thirty’/our Confsr, 174 Th« gl

creatra all Things. vn% T. Ol
Abrmham d>^mist\ Bc(^ the

1719 I. T. Philipps ip.

jloriotts Tnree-One God had
LivKu Hymn^ ‘ Thr God 0/

t d^aist\ Before the great Three-One They all

exulting stand. 180a J. Jamiksoh Uu Sacr, Hist, 1

1

. in. h.

Thelove of a threc-one God is displayed.5aj.he lov

Three]Ip, variant of Tiikeap.

Three -pair, «. In full, three pair of stairs

fsee Paib so,'^ 6 b). Of or belonging to the third

floor, as in three-pair room^ back^fronts window,
Phil, Trans, LXXVIII. S17 Out of a three.pair-of-

stairs window. 1818 Scott Hft, Midi, xli, Like a Hquirrel

in his cage, hung out of a three pair of stairs window.
Dickens Nick, Ntck, xxi, In the two-pair back of the house .

.

or in the three-pair front. 1883 Mas. Plunkett in Hnr^
psr*s Mag, Jan. 236/4 Kate was established in the little

' three pair back

Three-part, a, (adv,) Containing, consisting

of, having, or involving three parts.

1854 Chsrnbinfs Counier^int 90 ft U prohibited in three-

part-counterpoint, as in two-part-counterpoint, to make con-
cealed fifths. 1884 F. J. Britten IVatch a CIocMm, 955
[AJ Three Part Clock (or] Three Train ClocK..(is) a clock
with three trains : the going train, the strikiM train, and
the quarter or chiming train. 1910 Tovxv ' Encyci, Brit,
III. ja9/a, 15 three-pork symphonies,

b. adv, (in comb.) - TuKRE-rARTS.
1840 Blaine Encyci, Rur, Sports 9 xa8a A thrcc-part-hred

mare.

So Tliree-parttd a., divided into or having three

parts, tripartite,

>Stt Grimalde Officei 111.(1558) 117 A tlirecprted

deuiiuon. 1793 Martyn Lang, Bot,, Threc-parted leaf,.

.

divided into three parts down to the ua.'ie, but not entirely

separate. 1900 Jackson Gloss, Bot, Terms 270/3.

Threa pftrtl. Three out of four c^al parts,

three quarters. Hence as advh,phrase^ To the ex-

tent ot three quarters; well-nigh, almost.

1711 Swift yml, to Stella 30 June, Patrick comes early,

and wakes me.., though I am three parts asleep. 184a

Borkow Bible in Spain vii. 45 He was half-intoxicated, and
soon became three-parts so. 1871 M. Collins Mrq, A
Merck, X, He rides a three-parts thorough-bred, 1877
Browmino La Saisias 72 There's the stoppage at the inn

Tliree-ports up the mountain. 1887 Stevrnson Mem, ijr

Portraits xv. 250 Conduct is three ports of life, they say

;

but I think they put it high.

TbrMpenCB Ori-pens, pre-pjns). [f. Three
+ Pence, collective pi. of Penny.]

1. A snm ofmoney equal in value to three (lennies.

sfieg R Tonsom VeipoHS 11. i, What monstrous-.circum-

Btance Is here, to get some three or four gazette.^, Some
three-pence in the whole 1 1701 Ciubkr Lotts makes Man
V. ii, Ang, ,

,

Fortune, once again, is kind t but how it comes
about-* D, Lew, Does not signify Three pence. 1899 Sk,

Nat, Hist,, Mammalia IV. la In Penn^fvania an old taw

exisied onering threepence a head (or every squirrel

destroyed.

2. A silver coin of this value; a threepenny piece.

(Now the smallest silver coin of Great Britain.)m Hay emy Work (i8m) n A round threepence seructli

the turn. sl^Lond,Gam,no, 987/4 One Purse. .,and there-

in, .about iB new Groats, Threc-^ncen, and Two-penecs.
syia-i| SwtifT 2fw/. ioStoBm S3 Jen-» Gr. Pratt and I, .with

ina Bishop of Qogher...played at ombre for threepences,

sda# Miaa Mitfoso ytUage^. 1. (1863) 235,

1

would ven-
ture the lowest stake of gentility, a silver three^nce, that

Cete.). i%8<F. R Rawlimos Brii, Coinage 53 Edward VI
poiiiM ..amlwcrown, half-crown, sixpence, and thieapence.

ThMfpMSy Ori'pfei, >re-p6ni), 0. fsbS
1. Of the valne or price of threepence, a. Three-

pesu^ tusUg a nail of the size which originally cost

threepence a bandied. (See Penny la)
im Iff Ree,Si, Masy at 77^/73 Alsoferd* ig penynayll,

Jdwr 1488* Pamiv 10). t^MNatmiAec, Hen, ViI
<jf»o^
Chsnxkto. Aee, (1890) 43 Da emuia vooatfs tnicpenynayle

pfecil osnAmM litA
'K TKntAmM{Ba So),fieee

mrci 8; (fB YcCBreaoe to the size of the

coin) 8oaietidog very wiall. AhotlUft,thmpms^.
STSf Mvefynle Kai, UoH, 199 A Leaf as brood as a

! Diree-penny Piece. 1879 St, Geoogds Heap, Rep, IX. 311

j
neces of. . bone, varying in site from that of a threepenny-
piece to half-a-crown. 1884 W. Black in HatpeVs Mag,
Dec. 21/2 A small threepenny-bit of a creature. 189B A.
Maclaokn Pants Prayers, etc. (1893) 989 Only a three-

penny bit and not a talent, ipag Dash Ckron, 8 Nov, 6/7
Threepennies, imleed, are as characteristic of the provinces
os the farthing is peculiar to London.

C. Costing or involving an outlay of threepence.
Christ Exalted 55 No more shaken than a pair of

Three-penny Belloivs can shake down the Monument.
1710-13 SwiftJont. ioStetta 17 Feb., I play but threepenny
ombre. iSae T. Hook Saying Ser. 11. Passion ^ Princ,
viii. 111 . ISO The letter which had arrived hy the three-

penny poet from Hackney, laaa IVestm. Gas. 25 Apr. 7/j
The T.y from Hoe-street, Walthamstow, commonly known
as * the last threepenny train ' lively used by workmen).

d. transf. Of or pertaining to threepence or to

something worth thrcc]>cncc; .iblc or willing to

pay three|)ence.

163s J. Taylor (Water P.1 Navy Land Skips\iV^ 1. 70/1
Some Men (being borne vnder a threepeny planet) can
neither by paines. .or any industry be worth a grout. 1893
lyaily Nen>s 11 Dec. 7/1 Consigiiml to the threepenny boxes
of the second.nand IsKikscUcrs. 1898, Daily Ckron, 14 tlct.

3/4 What ill magnrine {Mirlaiice may Im called.. the 'three-

penny ' public. «%• J. l*F.NNF.i.i. in Eortit, Ret», LXV. 113
It is u!iclei»!i to dik'uss any matter with the thre«})enny

populace.

2
. ^g, as a dismraging epithet : Of little worth

;

trifimg, paltry, cheap, worthless.

1613 Rowland Fonr anaves (Percy Soc.) 47 Like threo-

penie watch>m<9i- -klach w'ith n rustic browne-bill in his

hand. 1631 C Caktwkioiit Cert, RHig, 1. 76 Such men.

.

were permitted Co excomnititiicaie fur a threepeny matter.
i8a3 Scott Peveril xxvii, Down to that thrce-imnny
baggage. Mistress Nelly.

Tnreapaniiyworth (1)7/ i%‘niw/^j|>), contr.

three-penn'orth (-pe'naj^^. The quantity that

is worth, or costs, threeiienoe.

[t%eoAyenb, 37 Hi habbeh M |Minoworl>es of w'orkc iior

ane |)eny.) 1617 MS, Aec, St. ypkn*s Hosp.,Canteri»,^ Ftir

thre penneard of wax candellea lij d. 1700 CoNnaFVK IV,ty

0/ IVoriti V. i, With y«>ur 'ITiree.pjsnnj’-worlh of mnnll Ware.
1863 Dickens Mnt, P'r. iii. x, * i'hrccpcnn'ot ih Kniii said
Mr. Dolls.

Three* per ce nt, adj\ ami sb, phr,

A. as c3j, a. Yielding 3 per cent, interest (sec

B.). b. Containing three )>arts in every hundred.

1733 Bank 0/ Eng, Dwidend Bk. 5 Jan., 3 per tent. ton.
solioated annuiticii. Cnt. Kumford in Phit. Trans.
LXXXVII. 215 In the three per cent, consolidated public

funds of this country’. t88o Bakwkll Aneurism i. 13, 1 ..

placed tlieiii in a tliree-per-ccnt. solution ofcarlmlic arid.

B. as sb, (absol, use of A. a). In ul. three per
cents, the Government 8L*cnrities of Great Britain,

consolidated in 1751 into a single stock paying 3
per cent interest : see CoNeoLiDATEi) b.

In 1 8BB the interest on the consoliilated stuck (consols) was
reduced to a| per cent., and in 1003 to 2I |>er cent., so ihiit

the name, so limg familiar, censeu to Im nimlicnhle.

1794 O. Ro»k Diaries (i86u) I. 19.4 We burrow in tlie

Three Per Ceni.s. 1823 ^OTi* Qnenfin P, liilnxl., I'here

were two ihousaiiil three per cents as much lost to my family

as if the sponge had been dnia'a over the natiurml slate.

^1839 Prako i*oems (1864) 1. 266 Annuities and Three |ter

Ceuta, Little cares he almut them. 1903 Harmsw.
Encj’ci, 1562/a In 1688.. the 3 |ier cents, oiit.st.'inding w'ere

C^A) [See BfiiX a.] Ap-
plied to velvet in which the looj^s of the pile-warp
(which constitutes the nap) arc formed by three

threads, producing a pile of treble thickness ; so of

S ; also absol, or ah sb. *= three-pile velvet.

Ihaks. Mens. /or M. iv. iii. it Master Three-Pile
ccr.) 1607 Dkkkkr IVestw. Hoe 1. i. Wks. 1871 II.

283 My . . maisler hath .Hentyoti a veluet auwiie henre : . . three

pile. 1611 Snaks. Wint, t\ iv. iit 14 ,

1

hauc seru'd Prince

Florizell, and in my time wore three pile, Hare
Guesses Ser. 1. (1847) r A cloak should be of three-pile, to keep
its glosf in wear. 1844 Willii lusdy >• 9<jS This deli-

cate alarum is worth while, More 'specially with carpets of
three-pile.

ThrBt'-pilad (-p»iid), n.* [f. prex. + -ED 2.

Cf. Piled ppl. a.'*! a.]

1. > Three-file. PXsio transf, of grass, Growing
thickly with a 10ft surface like velvet.

s6oa Snaks. Meeu./or M. 1. ii. 35 Thou art good veluet |

thouTt a three ptld Jieece I warrant thee. 1603 Lond,
Prodigal I. i. 140 Sixe peecea of vcUet...B imece of Aith-

colour, a three pilde blacke [etc.]. 1810 Chesteds Tri,

(Chetham Sue.) 41 Our verdant pastiire.H three uiPd greene

in graine. Ais86t Mas. Brownino Nature*

s

Remorses ii,

On three-piled carpet of compliments.

2. Jig. Of the highest quality, refined, exquisite

;

also, of ve^ great degree, excessive, extreme, in-

tense (^. tkreJfMf treble^ triple^ f Obs,

1388 SNAN& L. L. L, V. U. 407 Taffate phrases, silken

learmes precise, Threc-pil*d Hyperboles. 01818 Beaum.
& Fl. Score/, LeMy in. i, You, tender sir, whose gentle

blood . .makes you snulT at all But ihrcc-pllcd people 1890
Dryiwn Don Sebttsiian in. ii,She has made my pious fiuhier

a throe-Diled cuckold.

TlttM'-pilBdf Piled ppl, a.'ij Con-
stating of three things piled one upon another;

also& tbioefold.

t§m 1, HABBinaToir Oeeana (1700) 59 As under Herod,
Pilal, and llberiua, a tliranU*d TyTunny. s88f Cowloy
DAe. Cruarwi^fWka f718 11.817Ki Son of Eardh. .Upon
Mi throat'd Mouatain •«ari& TUI Thunder sCrKM niiiip

Mii Daify Ckron, 91 Nov. p/s The work endar iho markof
tiTikrce^araiiof the £S.A. Co.

THBBI-QTTABTBB.

ThrM-qiukTtort -quYtonii i
^nd

oihfb, phr.

A. ns sb, 1. Three quarters^ three of the four

equal parts into which anything it or may be

„ chops
I and boiled |ioialoes is onlercd. In chrae-quarters of an

I

hour these appear. tOM Stoodaod Et>ot. Eng, Novel 191
I I'hat three-quarters orlife which is called coniuict.

I 2. Three-quarter ^pl. -quarters), in Football,

short for three-quarter hot k (see 11.).

1889 H. Vahsall Rugby P'ootMl 13 If he (the captain) Is

playing four ihree-quariqpi and finds that his eight forwards
are awamiwd hy the oppoxing nine, he must make his extra
IhrccHiuarter go forwunl. 1^ Whitaker's .Vim, 645/1 The
KngliMi halves and three-(|uaitcra were run out before they
had a chance of getting 11way.

B. as Oiij, Three-quarter (rarely -Quarters'),

Amounting to three quarters of the wnolc; one
quarter less in magnitude or dimension than Chat

which is complete or full; three-fourths of the

ordinary; also vaguely (cf. A. 1).

1^ Loud, Gas, Ni>. 1239/4 A middle xised Fox Beagle,.

.

white lirenM, and her leg.H whitish, with three quarter Hierne,

1684 J. I'rtilr Siege riemua 204 'i'hrec ouarter Cannons, of
c.ich »6 (Mnind. iwxiT. Brow n Aic. Journ. Exon Wks.
1709 III. II. lut As if he had liecn riding three quarter-
.H|)ecd. 1966 Kntick London IV. 448 Adjoining to the walls
uie ten lnree>i|tiArter culiiinns. 1837 (.Vr*i7 Eng. 4- Aivk,
yrnt. 1 . 33 I Secitrt-d with thrre.(|uurter inch fsdis. 1867
Aro. J. r.. Wii.HuN Vashti xvii, A thieeMpunler niuun was
staring iluwn ui her own image.

b. spet . Of portraits, etc. (0) Originally applied

to a canvas measuring 30 inchci by if (about tliiee-

fourths of the area ofa kitent, 36 in. x 38). (^) Now
iisiinlly applied to a |)ortrait allowing three-fourths

of the figure (In full, three quarferfs length), ( Also

to A ladv's c0.1i of similar length.) (e) Thne-
quarterface (eap. in Thotegr,'^, the aHjicet inter-

mediate between full face and profile.

i7ia-i3 Swift to Stella 27 Feh., X have a very fine

picture i>f lady Gtkiiey,..liy sir Gixlfrey KiicUer, thtce
tniarters length. 1831 Wii.i.iamh life ^ Cofr. Sir T.
J.awreHiet 1769 18311, 1 . 77 The hint prices received hy Sit

Thomas I.uwicnce. For u head-si/e, nr thrcc-ipiarters,

'.•10/. I for n kil-knt, 31.5/. t for n halMength. 120/. j. .and for

n fulldenKtii, 6ju/. < i8m Catalogue 0/ Wm. Mtugii/,
iidiuk, 10 Canvasses on Frames kept in StOi:k..24 by to,

bend xiiet 30 hy 25, K hizei 36 hy 28, Kitcai,..,5o hy 40,

half-length (elc.]. 1863 Mi.ss IIradimin .Sir JeuperXx, Ihrre
were .several sketches of the Baronet's eider daughter | now
a three-quarter fiu:e . . { now a profile . . 1 now a full face. 188a

J. Ashton -SVv*. Li/e Reign O, .‘lane xxvii. It. 42 Wollasiun,

a (lortrail painter, who cotilu only command five guineas for

a thrc«-((iiurtcTK canvas. 1894 H. (Hamlin G. Romney aoj

Lady Susan Murray is a heaiitiful thrce-qiiarter staiiiliiig

figure. 1911 Queen 4 Nov. Suppl. 14/3 A three-quarter

length (coat) comes out at only 5 guineas.

o. cltipt. Measuring or relating to three quartcrH

(of A yard) in Cloth Measure, or three fourths ol

any quantity indiaited by context ;
spec, of a coal

scam, three quarters of a yard thick.

1708 J. C. Compleed Collier 16 The 3 Quarter C>al
about i Quarters thick or more. 1838 Civil Eng, pf Arch,
yrnt, I, 381/2 A half-inch service pipo will fill n cistern in

utie-lhirtl the lime now iHkeii hy the ihree-qunrter cock. 1848
M«Cui.i.cx;ii AiC, Brit. Empire (1854) 1 . 75 The |>iinciiml

l>eds of Cf>iil uie one of 6 feet thick, and a lower one called

the ihreo-qiiarlcr 1B94 IIkridf Northumbld. Gloss.,

Threequarlrr-coat^ a seam ofcoal aliout three-quarters of a
yard in thicknes.H. Motl. The lhree-<|uarlrr chimes.

C. as atlv. To the extent of three quarters.

111584 MoMiwtMVMK Cherrfe ^ Slae 110 jlial Ihtte Goii
uf D>ue..With bow ilirie quarteris stunt. 183s Regul.
Instr. Cavalry iii. 106 The..TrcRips wheel thier.i|uarterw

left rIsiuI. 1869 ' l.rwiH Cahmoi.l' /'Aan/AjwaAN;rrV« 106
I'rone to the dust he lient his head, And lay like one three-

tpinrlers dead.

D. .S])cc. Comb, and Collocations: thrao-quar-
tor book, in Rugby Football (also In Hockey'), one
of two, three, or four tilayers stationed between

the half-backs and the full-backs ; three-quartmr
binding, A style of bookbinding having more
leather than half-binding; see quot.

;
three*

quarter-bred a., having three quarters of pure

blood ;
three-quarter oleft {olitt),^dial, g penon

Ihrcc-quartcrs 'cracked': cf. Quauter-cleft as
three-quartera feoe, Mil. three quarters of a full

' face ' or turn
;
three-quarter fiddle ; see quot. ;

three-quarter plate (wetoh) : see quot.

1880 Daily Tel, 20 Dec., Ono of the Nortlicni "throo-**

quarter hacks sutlaiiied an injury to hia leg. 1889 H*
Vaosall Rm[by FootbeUl 10 Tina lad to the increase In the
number of lnreeN|uaner>lmcka, first, from ono to two, with
two fulLlxicks, and then to three, %rith one full-back—in
other wordi^ three-quarter-heck became the main line of
defence against the rush of oppoilng forwards, 1890 CoRse-
WELL Hockey 10 Hie ibrec-quorter.liEckM, gcnerolly two
in number. 1897 Let, to Editor, *Three quarter binding
u E very wide fiack and large cornera. The sidM may
be of onythingp paper, cloth irtCtL ifoo Bodkin SMile*
tagk 32 The mt MbreMuartEr nrod mare between the
shaAi. 1843 CAoOrroN Traits Irish Peas. \.%*K *three^

quarter dui *ofa fell^—half knave, halffb^ t8ii Regul,
Instr, Cesoedry t, 14 The tecniit..iiialcm a 'three quarters
face. 1M9 E. J. PAyim In Grove Did, Mns, IV, f 1 i/iV/e/Aw
Pieeotof„DhMerifigeige, 'Tbrewquaner fiddle), a vfolln

ofsmall ilse,bat ofthe oidinaryperts and proportfoit«,dmtr-

Ing In this respect from the pocncite or klf. 1881 Ban 1bn



WiUck * a^kM. 199 In *thre«^marter plate waUhcx
there M ft piece cut out of the top plate Rumcieiitly larie to

atloer the balance to move in the aame horiaontal plane.

So Tliroo^iuurtmr^d 0., fa. made in three sec-

tions {ohs.) ;
b. Her. of an animal as a bearing

:

turned so as to be nearly affrontd, but showing a

part of the Hank.
cisao IxivELiCH Crait xxxv. 535 There-Inne att^cn

|)eler» of Marbil etoncH . . thre>qwarterid they weren Of Gold
& Aniirc And Of Silver. ciSaS Hemy Kn^ycl, Her, I.

Olom., y’^rre-ywar/^m/ishovTingthree-fourihsofan nnimait

termedi also, tfiaH»atpect% ax an eaglOf &c. in a trian*

aspect, 1889 in Klvin Diet, Her,

Threm, obs. form of Thuice.

ThreaSOOM ()»rf*Bko«j/ )>rrsko«'i), a. (sk,)

arch. Forms ; see Tifbke and tScoKK sh, [Soork

16.] Three limes twenty ; sixty. (Formerly

sometimes written in Roman nnmerals, iij**.)

1388 WvcMP Leru xii.
^
Thre ncoor and sixe daics. 1470-

8< Malokv VI. viii. 194,

1

wil ddyuer nl the prysuners
tnnl 1 hauc that w thre ncore and fotire. 1535 CovKkiMLK
Pe, Ixxxix. txc.] 10 't he dayex of oure age are iii. hcorc

ycarcs h ten. xM in Thanes qfCawdot' (Spnid. Club) 918

Violcntlie cuttit doun iij>* duxKonix young growand treis.

iSio M0IJ.AND Cantden's Brit, (16x7) 539 Almost threescore

miles in length. 1690 Drvdkn Kpht, J, Driden ox But we
their sons, a fiampcr^ race of men, Are dwindled down to

threescore years and ten. 1741 Cnkstkrp. Lett. (1799) 1 . 916
Very long ships, rowed by oars, some of forty, some of fifty,

and threescore oars.

b. absol, with clli|)Bis of years, in reference to

age ; hence as sb, the age of sixty years, or transf,

a {lerson of thin age. So threescore {^years') and ten^

seventy years.

iSeS oiiAKS. Mach, 11. iv. 1 Old wan, Threc.ncore and ten

1 can remember well, ijfig Younc: Revenge it. 18 And
reverend Grey ’J’hrcejicore is but a Voucher. Goi.d.sm.

Trav, 954 'J ne gny grandsire . , Hus frisk'd ijenciiih the

burden of ilirccscore. x8aa Galt Prrawst xl, The worthy
mail was hale and hearty, not exceeding three score and
seven. Mod, He has long passed the three score and ten.

t O. Used 08 ordinal numeral {fhrecscort and tyne

u sixty-first). Ohs,

1306 UANKTTtr. Cormarf (1614) aig Tlie King.. when he
(lied was well forward in the threescore and one yeerc.

lienee f Tbraaioorth a. Ohs, [*Tit‘‘^], sixtieth.

1371 Got.niNU Calvin on Ps, xlv. 1 Tlie tlireesi^orthe l'.salnie

is intytled (A billy). 1457 Rt>»'th*s Ptntarch, Add, Liwt
(1676) 38 AcactiniiKs the thruescorth King of the Scots.

Tlir96**'Si*ded (stress var.), a. Having three

sides, tril.itcral (either as a plane hgtire or flat body
with three edges, triangular

; or as a solid figure or

biKly with three lateral surfaces, trihedral)
; Jig,

having three parts or ns|x;cts.

idol noLLANu Plinjf {iftu) II. 489 In the triumph .. he
made a shew of Chree'sidoc] tables, cupdiourds, and boiirds,

sup|H)rtcd by one foot all of brassc. 1993 Maktyn Lang, BoL,
Three^idea s/pm/,. .having three ufane sides. 1813 H. J..

Brcxikx tHired, Crysiallogr, 115 Dixlecuhcdrons with tri-

angular planes, np|iearing an three-sided pyramids on the
planes of the tetrahedron. iSjiB II. H. Gisiis Ombre 8 One
of those three-sided tables with pits in them to hold the
counters. 1901 XVesttn, Gas, 5 Feu. 10/ 1 The taste of Queen
Victoria in books was. .a three-sided taste.

ThMMOine (hr/'siim), sh, and a, {adv,) Chiefly

Sc. Also 4>6 thresum, 6 thriesum. [f. Turkk
4- -ROME.] A. sh. Three (persons together ; three

forming a company.
137s Barhour Bmce iii. 490 It fbo.'it] sa liiill wes. hat It

Myefit our he wattir hot thresum flyt. 1549 Compl, Scot, xv.

Ml It is nocht posaibil to gar thresum keip coiihcI. a 1978
LiNnssAV (Pit.scottie) Ckron. Scot, (S.T.S.) 1 * 973 M^’cleine

. .eschapit and thriesum with him. 1818 Scott Bt, Dvoarf
viii, The rest disperse by twaHome and three.some through
the wa.ste. and meet me at the Try.sting Pool. 1893 Htevkn-
soN Catrsona xxix, We. .sat down to meat, we threesome.

B. ad/. Consisting or composed of three; per-

formed by three together ; threefold, triple.

1839 New Montkty Mag, LVll. 49 Any thing liHe n
(Duiitry-dance, or a threesome or foursome reel.

^
s87a

Morris Lotte is Enough (1871) 8 To have seen Your nimble
feet tread down Che green In threesome dunce. 1874
rEneidv, 580 Then. .Ib^.. In threesome order slip Their
cloven ranks. 1878 H. H. Gibbs Ombre 4 Trestllo means a
threesome game. Med. Sc, A threesome cluster of nuts.
She does her back-hair in a threesome plait.

b. quasi-iuAt. nonce-use : cf. houRflOME 1 b.

i8m MoBais Aglueid vn. 639 Mail-coat threesome laid Of
golden link.

i^lence Thrat'sommiaM nonce-wd,^ the quality of
existing in threes, triplicity.

1833 Aihenmum 15 Oct. 19 id What may be called the

^
threcsomencss of everything In the moral world.

^
TllTC#*-04IUk**r6, 0* Now dial, or techn, [f.

'i'liuKE, after four-square', cf. fivt-souare, rix-
5quare,'\ I laving three equal sides

;
cquilaterally tri-

angular. Also threefold, triple.
C1440 Jacob's (veil 119 (Hs wose of coucytuie is thre

sqwarc. pe firsite sqware is . . desyre . . to hnue . . wordly
mhea. 1317 Andrew /^rNiinqyAsV Oistyll, \X*aters hi].
Ye iiuist huue x or xii fyltes..Deyng thresquarc, a fote of
length. 1390 ^rKNSRR A. Q, 1. vi. 41 Catching up in hast
his Ihree^uarc shield And shining helmet. 184a Fullsm

A /’njA St, I. iv. lo, 1 intend not to range over all his
life ns he stands threciiquare in relation, Uumnd, Father,
Mom. i88j Moxon Meek, F.jsert,, Priuting xiil P a For
..Tnangular Punches, 1 commonly reserve my worn out
three aqiiare Files. 1786 J. Bari bam Jrut, 9 Feb. In W.
Stork Aee, £, Florida 63 A good sort of rush to bottom
chairs with, much better tliaii Uie..bu11-ru.Hh or the three-

868

Muate ones. t9n Routledgde Yng, Genii, Mae, July-^oa/i
Take a triangular file, three-square file it is caUed.

i'TIunM’HKIsaiNd.a. OAr. [f.afp(ec.<f-Ba]

— prec.

c 1400 Mavnoev. (18^) xiv. 160 Summe [diamonds] ben
.vj. squared, summe iiq. squared, and summe lij. ob nature
schapeth hem. {Fr, Et totes sont quarrel et oni pointes de
lour nature ; et nscuns sont a vj. quarrez et ascuns a iiij. et

Bscuns a iij„ si come nature Ics fourma] 1377 IVitU tjr itev,

N, C, (.Surtees) 1 . 415 One dosen three-Muarde fyles. 8388

Lupton Tkout, NeiabU Th. (1675) 144 A bole inadc..w]th

a three squared stake. 1701 Lona, Gas. No. 3708/4 Loet. .1

a Three-squared turning £>eal, with 3 Stones.

XhrM‘-atrilig«d (-»trind). a. Having three

strings : usually ol a musical instrument «

1999 Sandys Enropit Spec, (1639) 145 The whole Realme
. . hath beene scourged with a three stringed whip, Warre,
lll-governemeiit, and Injustice. s8si Biblb i Satn, xviiL

6 ittargin, Three stringed instruments. 173a Newton Note
Miitous L*Allegro 94 Rebeck is a three-stringed fiddle.

1843 Penny CycL XXVI. 346/1 Medaln .. representing
AjmIIo playing on a three-strinsra instrument.

Threete, obs. form of 1 urbat v,

nirae'-tilLed (•taind), a. Having three tines

or prongs, three-pronged.

1338 Phaxk ^netd it. Kiijb, I1ie God Neptune..With
foi^ thretiiide the walles vprootes. 1387 Fleming Contn,
Hfllinshed 111 . 1339/1 Neptune with his threettned mace,
riding oucr waucs vpon n dolphin. 1708 Lend, Gan,
No. 4959/1, 6 Silver thrce-tintHl Forks. 1904 Daily Netve

7 Nov. 4 A three-tined dinner fork.

Tlir60*-tO6d (-t^od), a. Having three toes;

in /ool, a descriptive epithet of particular species

of animals.
1931 Sir j. Hill Hist. Anim, 569 The Ihree-tocd Armn-

dilla. 177a Forster in PhiL Trans, l.XIl. 388 Three-toed
Woodpecker. 1879 K P. Wkigmt Anim, Life sir The
I'hree-tocd Sloth . . is a native of Brazil, Para, and Rio
Janeiro. 1908 IPestm, Gas, 24 Jan. 19/r^ That the three-toed
horse became extinct ages ago—geologically speaking.

Thret'-tonnad (-toqd), a. Having three

tongues ; also, knowing or using three languages,

trilingual.

1594 Cakkw Huarte^s Exam, Witt xL (>598) 15a

vowels, and phrases of s|iccch bold a very different smnifi-

cation from that which the vulgar and tbree-tonenrcTinen
do know. 1690 C. Nkske A 4- 7V. Test, 1 . 18 That Hoeg
aforesaid . . was triiinxnis, ibrec-tongiied. 1749 Francis tr.

Hor,, Odes iii. xi. sea From his three-toiiguM Jaws the
Poison flow'd.

Tlir06*-wayi 0. Having, or connected with,

three ways, roads, or channels; sltuatetl where three

ways meet. Three-way cock^ vahe^ one with an
inlet and two alternative outlets.

1387 Flkminc Contn, Holinshed 111 . 133B/9 HLshighne^
uassing foorth still beyond the place^ called the Threei^e-
Icet, came to the street named Hwiuetterntreet, that is lo
suy, the cbaiidcllors street. 1803, 1808, 1894-01 [see Lent

1633 Amen Agst, Certm, Ji. 395 To have set up
Altars of devotion at every three-way-Teel. 1838 CivilEng,
4 Arch, Jrnl, 1 . rive three-way cocks and their

aiipeiulages. 1884 CmES Key N, Amer, Birds (eiL 9) 190
'1 his curious extra-vestibular chamlier, which may be named
the trivia, or 'tiircc-way* place, 1888 Lockwood Diet.

Meek, Engineering Terms, Thresa.vay-cock . . for divert-

ing the liould from the inlet branch into two different direc-

tions at pleasure. 1907 InstaUation News }}xoa xi/s This
necessitates a three-way distribution board.

Threa-yeartp •y^ar, 0.

1 . of or ]iertaining to, or lasting for, three years

;

of the age of three years.

iMte Pepvs Diary 7 Apr., We having already.. spent one
years share of the tlirce-ye.Trs tax. ivay [IJorkington]
Philip Qnartl^x^xb) 37 'J'hcy set sail foro ttircc years voyage.

1798 CoLKKifxiB Anc, Mar, 1. iv,The Wedding-Guesi stem
still, And listens like a three >*ears child.

2. Three*-year-o<ld, of the age of three years

;

spec, of horses
;
also, of three years* standing, that

has been such for three years. AUo threeyears old.

iSas Bkntham Ojffic, Apt, Maximiud, Observ, PseCsSp,
(1830) xo Exclusion of alf Barristers but three-year-old ones.

Ibid, 13 Three yean old Barristers. 1B3B Penny Cyci, Xll.
307/a A three-year-old colt. 18^ Fi^ 9 June 8^/3 A
three-ycar-old animal may have oil the permanent iiKisom
well up. 19x0 Westm, Gas. 9 Apr. 7/3 A strange Rtvy of
an alleged three-ycar-old treaty Mtween Russia and Cnino.

b. ahsol. or as sh, ; also atirih,

1817 in T. Poni's Topogr. Acc, Cunnitxgham (Maitland
Cl.) 900 Saxtein auld kye. .. Item, thrie thrie-yeir-aldU.

xtos Bentham OBic, Apt, Maximised, Observ, PesCs Sp.
(1830) 18 Turn now to the three >’ear olds [i. e. barrisiersj
x8^ * Stonehenge

|
Brit, Sports 11. (cd. a) 1 1 lo By Tndning

the threc-year-old is understood the preporalion of the colt“
’ his foorth year.for racing os a three-ycar-old, in

Daiiy A^os a6 Dec. 3/5 Not only in the thfee-year-old
prizes did the fillies miucc their mark.

So Throt-j«a*rliii0 a, » three-year-old.

x6ai Ainsworth Annot, Psntat, (1639) 58 Take unto thee
a three-ycerling heiflfer and a ihrce-yetrling she goat.

Thr0f(6, threff, obs. fif. Thrave/Thrivt.
Threieib Throin, Threip, Threivt: see

Thrice, Thbir, Threap, Thirst.
Threit, -en : see Threat, Thrite, Thbeatiit.
Threll, vor. Thrill sh/^ Ohs.^ obs. t Thrall
Threll multure: see Thirl-multuri.
Thrtmaustology 0»remfitp*15dAi). ^ib/. [f.

Or. B^isiia (-ar-) nursling -f •LOOT.1 That pert of
orbieedifig

I area of biological knowledge . .which relalef to the breeding

I of animals and plants, thmr congenital variations, and the
! tronsmusioa ana perpetuation of those variations..may be

colled tbremmatolofy. Ibid., Darwin's introduction of
thremmotology iiito the domain of saentific biology. 1889
Athemmum 13 Jan. 47/a The second subdivision, * Biono-
mics *, includes . . thremmatology—a word coined for the
lubfects of variation, heredity, and the breeder's lore.

XllMM OrAi), sb. Forms: trene, 7
threen, 6- ihrene. [ad. Gr, fipfrot funeral
lament. Scobs. Y.thrine (1586 in GodefiClamr//.).]
A song oflamentation

; a dirge, threnody ; formerly
spec, (in pi.) the Lamentations of Jeremiah (LXX
dp^EOf ‘Upejdov^ Vulgate Tkrent),
MSe-Sp vc, Higdea (iMIb) HI. 85 ITi* Mide leremy..

made also the Irenes, that is to may, the lamenUcbnes.
1493 FestwallCN, de W. izis) 7 V« paynfoll deth of our
sauyour . . of_the whiche is made mcncyon In the fyrst

the phoenix and the dove, ittax Bp. H. King ki VsskePs
Lett (1686) 567 Some of these ralms may serve as I'hrenes
and Dirges to lament the Present Miseries, sett Lamb
Guy Faux Misc. Wks. (1871) 37s The tears and sad threnes
of the matrons in universal mourning.

80 Threne v. [cf. Gr. dpqvsik], to compose or

sing a threne; Threae-tie, Threae^tienl etdis,

[Gr.dpi/vqriirorjpertainingto a threnody; mournmi.
i8m Univ. Rev, Dec- 540 Her voice grew strangely low

as slie "threned. tfigS Blount Giossoer., *ThrenemcA
mournful, lamentable. ,1850 Mure J/tsi, Lang. Sr Lit.
Greece HI. 395 Thrcnetic ode^i are also ascribed to Sappho.

1^ Carlyle AHsc,, Voltaire (187a) 11. 159 *Tbienetical
discourses.

tThrang, sh. Obs, [variant of Thrino sb,\

assimilated to Turenq v.J A crowd, throng;
Thrino rd.i

c tsfi% Lay. 9999 Among be kreiige of sipmen hii funde
heos maydemNi. 13.. K, Ails, 3533 (Bodl. MS.) Abouten
bij gonneii goo Par force smyten in to^ k>^nge And duden
beastes from uj>«rc drenge. c X330 Arih. 4 Meri, (Kcibing)

6099 Uf Sarazms gret hretig Abmt our Cristen made reng.

t Thrangp v. Ohs, Fa. t. threngde. [Early

ME. /rengen, wk. vb. ;
in form a factitive from

Thrino tt.:—OTcut. ^prangian fcf.MllG.i/rf/i^’T/i,

Ger. d$‘dngen lo press, throng, late ON. frangm^
•JCf0i Iccl./;r/i^G, Sw. trdnga^ Dn. /newf^lo press),
in signification not differing from Thrino it. j
1. trans. l*o press or crush into a narrow space

;

to force into confinement : Thrino v, B. 5 c.

a 1153 0, E, Ckron, an. 1137, Sume hi diden in crucethus
hmt is in an ca:8te hat was scorl and nareu and undep..and
kreiigde hu man pmr iiine dmt him brccon ulle ku limes.

ct|lo WvcLiK Was, (1880} 473 Anticrisl wolde faste to men
godb of fortune bi coueytise, but shulden drenge a man to

belle * [But perh. this is for artnehe « sink.]

2 . itUr. To go in a crowd or throng, press in,

out, etc. : Thrino v. B. i»

c isoo Okmin 1618a pntt be swa swi^e mikell folic Draf all

ut (;ff |»e tcmmple. . .Swa kuH allc krcniigdenn ut Off all

katt miccle tcmmplc.

ThrBUOdo (kri'in^^d). [Alteration of next, after

pde,! * next.
x888 Kingsley Misc., Chalk-streatn Stud, 1 . 167 The

threnodes of a certain peevish friend who Itteially nate^ a
mountain. 1878 Stepman Victorian Poets 09 A% a threnode
nothing comparable to [Arnold's Thyrsisl had then ap-

peared since the Adonais of Shelley, iq/sx Daiiy Chroii.

x6 June 3/a In death the old waiting of the threnode is ftill

raised, and sometimes Charon’s penny is still put under the
tongue.

nmnody (kre*n^i, )»rPn-}. [ad. Gr. Bpqvqihia

dirge, f. Bp^vot Threne -i- 9)84 «ong.] A song of

lamentation ; spec, a lament for the dead, a dirge.

l6^ Sir T. HtEBBaT Trem, 10 They repsite vnto the

Sepulchre, .. vsing Thrmnodics and dolorous complaints.

1847 Fabindon Serm. 34 (L.) The most powerful eloquence

is the thremxly of a broken heart, liiy Cablvle Misc.,

Richter (1879) 1. 4 Next came threnodies from all the four

of domestic animals and plants.
xIN E. R. Lankrstkb in EmEmcycL Brit, XXIV. 8ot/i The

winds. 1178 Stedman Victorian Poets t68 This elegiac

poem [fm Aremoriaml, the great threnody of our language.

So Threnodiol (krth^u'diftl), nreiio*diMi,
Tbrenodie (-p'dik), ThreBO'fiioel adjs., of or per-

taining to a threnody, mournful; nre'aodlBt,
one who composes or utters a threncidy ; Thre'Bodir
V., trans, to mourn in a threnody.
xSxT .Southey Lett, (1856) III. 81, 1 would..faiQ be ex-

cused from any *threnodial service. 1837 •• DoctorcxxxUi.
IV. 359 This was pretty well for a threnodial flight' But
Dr. Watts went farther. 1804jQuarlbb Fumrai Elegies
Poems (17x7) 416 Ifthb ^Threnooian story Intend her honour
with thy loss of glory. 1891 Cent. Dict» ^Threnodic. i8ii

Nation (N. Y.) XXXIl. xB8 The brirf «thnnodical csisy
published at the time of IrvinfCs death. 1807 Caslvui
Muse., Richter (1879) 1 . 4 To think of langhuu| over these

unhappy *tbrenoduts and panegyrists. DeQoutW
Casars Wks. 186s IX. 5 race, then, rhetoridoni,
threnodisu of false liberty I s8oi G. Allen Scai^mmg III.

054 Solomons, thus *threnodied by the appolnM Istier-

day bards,. .was buried.

ThimM^FnpB). Also inLat. form tlmiliiB-

of the Ihreooe were at the burial cl
the Muses ihemselvesb whomg the IgMOl. jft||8 Mun
Hist, Lang. 4 Lit. Greece 111.M

pnlMbly In dw^Ho wi—w. . .g,
loee shortaS Feh. S39/i A liid.iWhoie nikmaybe

Sponktr
elifcBned ton

I
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nmiiiOitlMte^mbios. kumoram nmut-wd. [f.

Gr. Tbbkiib ^ triumphal (f.

9flafm99 u hymn to Boamns).] Venet In which
lamentotioii and triumph ore combined.
lin ^^ Aqw 87 In inch kunenCAble thimo-

thruunbickf that you would think Nineve were going to be

de8tfQf*d immediately.

ThieOi Tbwttonob obe. f. Threb, TniBrnN.
ThrePt obs. IT. Thmap.
Thr^pal, obs. ff. Triple v.

Thropuo^lo^. [irrCR for ^threpsw-

hgy^ f. Gr. dp^if nutrition -i- -loovT] See qnot.

%7 Dunoliion DicL Mid, Sc.^ Tknfwtegyy .the doc*
trine of. or a ireatiM on. the nutrition or organiicd bodies,

lite in JilAVNB Expos, JLtx,

Thvtpfeio (>re*ptik), a, rart^', [ad. Gr.
Opowrac-Zs able to feM» t rplfpoiv to nouriih.] Of
or pertaining to nutrition.

Mauricb Mor, 4r Met. Pkiiot. (1850) I. vi. 1

6

. iqq

We may oefine all the faculties which can exist in^ any
living creature to be these: Anil, the faculty of receiving

iiounshment (9^wrurn> 1 secondly, [etc.]. . . The threptic

faculty is the lowest of these, and is present in nil cases.

Thzwsoh, Threuer, obs. f. Tiireah, TitKA.suRK.

Threuohefold, thresoliwald, etc., ub^. if.

Thrksuold.
ThfMh.v., the earlier and etymological form

of tills vb. now also written Thramii, q. v. ;
still

frequent in the sense of beating out corn; so
nuroBh sd,, ThpoBhlug, etc. : see Thkahii, etc.

Threahiu, -el, fold, etc., varr. Thue.<ihold.

ThrOBliel (|tre*J'i). Kowt/io/. Forms: i pers-

oel, pyrsoal
; 7-9 throahal, -all, -el, (7 three*

al, threshold, 9 -le), 9 dial, thraehel, drosbel,
etc. : see Enjf, Dial, Diet, [OF., fersal, f.

/torsc-an, Tiihash, niKKSH v, ^ -bl i
; cf. OHG.

driscil, MHG., G. drUchel\ A flail.

a looe Art, Gloss, in Wr.-Wdlacer 199/3 Baimns^ bersect.

tf xoao MQrids l^oc. ibid. 107/a, 141/16 i ritoriuutt ^rM:cl.

1^4 Fi.avkl Huib. Spir, 1. xix. 159 As they have threshnls of
different sixes, so they bestow on some grain more, on rttber

fewer, strokes. Ibid, 161 He little regards whether it lie

bruis^ and battered to pieces by the threshold or no. i6t8
R. Dunnino PtasH 4 Kasio Method ^ By his Threshall,
Mattock, and the like, he now gains his Nfeat and Prink.
168B R. Holmk Arutouty iii. 331/t A Thresliull or Flail fta
'J'hrash or Thresli the Corn]. tSij T. Pavim Ajp-ic, lyi/ts,

(iloss. H. v.| A pair of threshles or drashols, or flynls, a flail.

iMi MissJackson. Thrasktu^ Thraskat^
, .a flail, fflfla Jago Conm, Gloes,^ Drashfl, a flail.

t b. A mMiaevol weapon : see quot., aiul cf.

Flail sb,^ and Morqbkbtern. Obs,
tflfll R. lIo(.MR Anttouf^p til. xvi. (Roxb.) 88/t A round

Iron or Lead Hall sett 011 all sides with spike nayfes,or sharp
pointed Irons, hung in a chaine, to the end of a staff*; or
cudgell.. .Some terme it a slinged GnUhrope, others Waring
ihiwsal.

ThrMher ^ : see Thbashbb
TllM'Bhar \ (With capital T.]) A member of

an Irish political oigonizatlon instituted in 1806,

which issued manifestos signed * Captain Thresher*.
iflofl Ldi. Plunkkt Sp. ^ Dec. in Howell Stote Triais

(iBsx) XXX. 7 For some time post the peace of the county
(Sligo) has been infested by a set of persons assuming the
name of 'Threshers'. Mb l/ist, in Ann, Keg, 1806. 963
Disturbances.. occasioned by a banditti, who went about in

the night time under the name of Threshers, coiiimitting

every sort of crime and outrage. 181a Chron, ibid. 31/1
The spirit of party broke out between several of the lower
orders, styling themselves Threshers on the one side, and
Orangemen on the other.

Tbxwsher, var. of THBAflilXB^, a N. Amcr. bird.

XhSMllotA (^re*Jald). Forms: see below.

[0£. ftrscoldf •woldf perxold^ •wold^ frexoldt -wold
— 0&, freskjpltEr^ Zpldr, nom. ^\,^tskeldir^ motl.

IceL hrbskuldr^ Norw.
,
Svr.troskel^ Ua. {d4r)lvr5kel\

cf. OHG. dnscMi neuter, MUG. dnsckuvel, dur-

scku/elf Ger. dial, drischattfel^ etc. The firat

dement Is generally identified with Thresh v, (7 in

its original sense * to tread, trample '), the forms of

whldi It generally follows; but the second is

douhtfiil, and has in English, as In other langs.,

undeiime many popular transformations.]

L l%e piece m timber or stone which lies below
the bottom of a door, and has to be crossed In

entering a house; thc^sill of a doorway; hence,

the entrance to a house or building.

a. 1 proM-, prox-, peszold, $ thfomhhold,
6 tbfoshonld, ShvoMOld, throsush-, trosholdo,

6-7 thMdholde, 6- tiiruBhold.
ewouo ASMjnscSxod, xii. m Aad dippufl ysopon sosaft on
to bto Im ys M to 9 And
viiialmonmuBi kvasoilda 0 laoo Btaxold (sra fi], tgig
OouaLAt Almit vu L too To the dor thremiJd cumin ar
tlud.' tflii PAiJoa. eSo/fl ThreahokK semido imps [Timi].

tSM CoviaiiALa s Smset, v. « They-irmde not vm the
tbitoheldeofDsgoii. — iW. xivL 14 Uke os the dore
tiimeih sbonte vpon the Imlioto ifsa toon

ij!rr^^jsn!z£j/tsssss.

dbm Cvrm MoUmo, l i, A tall flguie croased the
tInSdmId.

d. I pftz-> pm*! pvooK-, tone-, pefae-,

pooMo-t poNo-, p«(o)xwold,pmnnld9-woald,
pono-,p«rso-9plNowald, a preoiwold»4piox-9
throsshe-, thrto-, thwawdd, than-, ^is-,
thrye-, throseoha-, troewold, 5 ttixye-9 Uuroodi-
wolde, thrlo-, thiweolio-, thryehwuldi 6 Ihreek-
woldo (9 diai, thresh-wood).
[c SS8 peoreewold : see sense a.)

971 BUikt, Horn, 007 Of Sms porricet dura..fmr8Cwolde
wses xesyiie to (etc.), ciooo iEcpeic Gram, ix. (Z.) 40
LimiMt oferslejte ofl?e kerexwold (f.^r. briBx>, hrcox*,

l>cr>twold, flrexoldj. irieoo Sax, Leechd, II. 149 Ofer ka
iluru. & under kmie kerxwold. c looo Age, Poc, in Wr.*
Wdlcker aSo/i^ Limen, ker^^ald. ti . . 1 V. ibid, 55t/;;jr

/Ame/tt ofersleic, uei krcoxwold. cigas Ol'ss, \l\de Btb*
bisw, in Wright yoe, 170 La lyme, the lher>wald. ijSe
Lanuu P, PL a, V. sot He kromitelde atle hrexwolde (t'./r.

kresshewold, k^^^chfold, ihroscnfuld] and ki'*^uh to (m
grounde. ci^S Sc. Leg, Saints xviii. {Egibtiane) 579
Qtihen we come to k* thryswald. IHd, 5931 I..furth can
gange to ke treswold. ijSeAVvcuf i Kings xiv. 1 7

Whaiiric

she weiitc in the threshwold of the hows, the child dyedu.
c idbb CiiAUCKR CierKs T. 233 (t4vnsd.) And ns sihe wolde
oner kc pre.'ohcwiildc gon yCamh, throswaUt, Pfhi\ thress.

this thresh*wood.. cross straws were laid.

7. 4 presohefolde, threshfoold, preahe<,

throosh-, preach-, threiosh-, threis*, ihrosoh-
fold, 5 thresh-, threafold(6 (paVti/. thresh-fod).
CIJ74CHAUCKR Boeth. I. pr. L sfCanib. MS.) 'I'hey passedcii

Sftrtnully the ihrestihrold [B, bi, MS, kreschefoldc). 138a
Wyclip Esek, ix. 3 At the threshfiKild [i|B8 tlireisfuld] of

the house. iMi I.angl. P, PL C. vii. 4<^ ife ibniinblcil

at k« ki^cshetold (ri rr, kresshfold, kicsc^'*'>lde. tresbfuldj.

1413 Pilgr, Sotids (Caxton 1483) iii. ix. 56 Not by the dore
but voder the thrcshfold drawen cmie. 14.. /W. in Wi.-
Willcker 593/47 Liuten^ a tlncsfoUlc!. iSsS Cpaven (Uoss.^

Tkresh-/odt threshold.

S. 6 tlmssholl, 7>8 throahal, filial, threahel,

throahel (droshel).
im Tliressholl (see »b).

^
1607 Chapman Bnssp dAwhois

IV. G ijb, lie make th* inspired tltresbals of his Court .Su rat

with the weather of my horrid steps (Itrfore I enter, c 1S45
Howeli. Lett, (1688) IV. 494 He dragg'd her lUnty to the
'
1‘lireshal of the D«Mir. 1787 in CotL Sc. Poenn 13 (K.IM>.)
I.iurkie out o'er the thieslial goes. 189S MACNANrs BcHd
43/ A’<Naf 90 The bouse crumiiied.. from the thresbi'l to the
backstone. 1900 G. Wilijamh FairnmeAs Tint /.ntUies

iv. (K.D.D.), To cross the thrashel o'oor luMtse.

#. ilial, 7 troshwart, 9 threshwort, threahut
;

9 hreahwood : cf. Tii- (6).
1608 Vestry BAs. (Surtees) 151 I** b) (ohn Lamb for

intiudingeofthetreKhwait oftlicportch, iiiju. tS.. 1{hikkli>y

Out 0/ tVork x. (K.D.D.), Mind thou dca^siio' tumble uVr
that tnreshut. 188S W. IHckinson Lit, Bern, 734 (K. !>.().)

The threshwort’s worn quite hollow down.
iSas I. UxiGGfi Bern, «oi (E.D.D.) 'I'bc entrance from tb«

front Goor was called the freshwtaxl. 1879 .Simmons Lay
Folks Mast Bk, Notes 399, 1 bids thee, .never again set tliy

fotg over my ficshwood. 189a Hxmlup NarthutubUi. lAoss,,

FresAavooat the threshold, or foot^beani of the front door.

IFb. (erron,) The upper horizontal part of a
door-cooe; the lintel, rare.
[Cf. c 1000 in x e, x /I. 138a : see Ovrrtiikesiioi.d.) i8sx

Claib VilL Minstr, J. xi The rural sports of Mny, When
each cot'threshold mounts its hailing bough. 1834 H r.

Martineau iv. 52 Ouwitis stood, leaning his fore*

head against his low threshold.

2. trasuf. und a. liorder, limit (of a region)

;

the line which one crnaMra in entering.
c 888 K. i^LKEED Boetk, xxi, Se ika (ir. (.iixles niihi] for*

wyrn6 kmrm sre kmt heo nc mot |N>ne peorM:wold uferstu;p*

nan boire eorkan. 41900 tr. Bmda's tlist. v. vi. (1890) 398
ForSon ka he mcc. .from deaSes kitscwalde wms acegende.
184* Fuller llolp k Pr^> St. iil iv. ijo Know most of the
rooms of Ihy native countrey before thou gocst over the
threshold thereof, a 1863 Faber Hymn^ *Tns happy Cats
of Heaven ' li, Fair are the thresholds di blue sea. 1809
rVestm, Ga», a Sept, e/x On what is known as ' the ihresii*

old of Bngbuid the bussex coast,

b. In reference to entrance, the beginning of a
late or action, outset, o|>entng. (In quot. 1659,
in reference to going out or leaving, cloie, end.)
ctdbb C'tebs Pembroke /V. (18x3) cxix. R. I, Right won*

derfull Ihy testimonies be,. .Their very threshold gives men
light, seeg Q. F.lix. Boeth, 11. pr. iv. a8 l*he thressholl of
Ihy fcIScttie. sflga Clarko Papers (Camden) IV, a97, I.,
shall be Mioete gUd to heare that you are goti over the
chresbokle of your present troublesome stay in London,
theoottotry being the most proper place for (etc.). 1834 L.
Ritchie Ivamd, bp Seim 8 The youib, stepping proudly
upon the threshold of manhood. 1877 FoeTKR Phye, in, 1.

(1878) 389 We are..met on the very threshold of every
enquiry (etc).

o. PsyeM. : esp. in phr. threshold of conscious-
mss : see qaot8., and cf. Limbit, Sublihinal.
Mb Sullv Somedion 4 fntmtiom 47 There (a u certain

limit below which our levera) sensibiutlca are unable to

t<L An obstacle^ ttumbling-block.. Obs^

liai Sm W. CoaHWAi.ua Bss, iv, Makee hii imagiuaUon
build Mockos and thresholds, in the ptaineM and must beateii

way. 1709 Hicerunqill Priest<r, 11. vll 70^1 liojM it was
left by chance, and not on puriHMO to bo n Threuiold, or

Sliimbling-bloclc at the Chiwch Door. Ibid, viii. 91,

3. attrib, and Comb. *

1539 CovyanALR • Kings xxii. s The money that Is brought
villa y house of y* Loide (whicit the ireahulde kcMm haue
gathered), a i69i Holvoay ynvenatyl, (1673) 95 The hang-
ings too. and threshold•iNmgbe yet green. i^pB OrWAY
Ftiendship in F, v, i, l^t all the Doors be barr'd . , ,

and Gun-
powder umler each 'l'hiTshold<place. 1899 Sc»tt Last
Minstr, 1, i, No living wight, save the Ij.-utye ajonrf Had
daied to cross the tlireshuld stone. 184a Tknnvson.S/, SfmtOH
StyL 188 His footsteps sitile tba ibieslioKl stairs Of life.

Thraskita, obs. form of Tuaskitk.
Threaorer, -ory, -our, obs. if. Tukahukkh,
Treasury, Treasure.

t Threat, tilirMt, Obs. [i. 0\L }>r»sian \

see next.]

1 . Torment, affliction, trouble, hardihip.

13.. Cknvr M. 4283 (Coit.^ For o quat pine cs henicr
threat pen iharii fa ibing men limes best. Hid. iiBju
Yilropsi held him sua in tbicst, pal him lliogbl hisbodi sulU
brcM. /bid, 89 1 68 I’ai sal . . Ilrcn in be tier of piirguturl, . . Hot
cftcr-wnid Imt herd thiesl,Sal pai bo boruii in to test, 1340
Ayenb. lai pe ycfkc of diedc is kt* dorcwaril lo k« greala

k>esie, kel is. .to ke gteaiv kirMpniiige ofgoiles dom. /hid,

kv guotlu kiii^t. .pet. .beb y*byinQ uek* feettes mid grat
wil and grut hunger.

2. A tbi uat, A shnrt) stroke
;
the stroke or dart of

lightning, a thuiidcrluiU.

Eneycl.
XX. 47/a We do not dbtiaguish or attend sepamtely lo
presentations of less than a certain oasignaMo intensity.

On ntiniaiaff this intensity presentations are said to puss
over the threshold of conscfenioess, to hso Herto's now
cleisic phrsae {'SekmeUi dot Boomostsdm^ [pspehot. alt
IVistomtehetft (1I34) 1 47>h

.ri ////./'. 1). 95a pek*k kundrr krast kiricd lieiii

cifle. 13.. rt‘fffi4. 4 (Vr. Am/. 1441 bur kro nt he fyrst kia^^t

be kn'V 10 (w « ]•«. a 1400-90 W/r Idw<frr 5^4 pn li^t Irniand

late kasi bis fiu k*: bvuyn, Thoiicra lliraslis ware ibra thiistid

ke Wr!li;>ii.

tThrait, thrasti v. Obs, Forms : a, I

pr^aian,
.4

priaatou, prooato, 3-4 prosto(i), 4

prost, 4>5 threato, 4-6 throat, 3 pronteu,

4 proat, 5-6 throat, .S'c. throlat. Pa, /. a. 3
prooato (pmrato), 3 4 pronto, 4 throeto, 4*5
threat, 5-0 proated. p, 3-4 pronto (3 parato^

4 6 thrasto, throat (5 tharat). Pa, ///r. 1

prdbat, pribatod, 4->5 proat, 5 (y)threiftt, 5 6

thraat(o ( 5 throatyd ), 6 throat, [f >K. ^rirstan (o

writhe, twist, torture, torment, constrain, ifpic-

sentirig an OTctit, type */rais(/iin, not known in

the other Tent, langunges.
< tK. /r.rstan had no rtymulogit id roiinirxif ui with 'riiM'si',

early MK, /mstrnt Prysten, pristen. from (»N. hpsta
(OTirut, *pp‘risfjaN), 1101 did tbo original snisrs of the Iwu
ngrirc. iful, app. from ihectmliKnityof ihc Iwofuniis A#<’j/,

and /rvi'/, and iNMstbly froiti the firvelojmtrril in Innh vbs.

of the notion or cunsiruint or picssuru, the t IK. vb. ap|>rius

to have been, liy t2<x», Idcntilicd with the Norse vb., soilial

ill MK. they wero liratCMl more or Irsn ns paialt* I f«ntnH uf

one and the Kanin wi>rd, and n«Tiiii)ly npprar in H«iine cases
tiH valiant MS. rcadingx. In MK., thrist was cso.

norlbern and nuitli iniillaml, and threit prvdoniiiiaiuiy

soutlu*rii| where it slill survived in 15142. '1 tie past tense

thraste U here placctl under threst^ to wbi(;h in form il

livlongsi but it IS |a>ssitile that it w.is also used l)y snme
whose present tense was thrist^ or thrnst.\

(The OK. Bcnoes I. httr, to twist, writhe, 2, iratts,

to torture, torment, plague, afflict. 3, to comiiresH,

constrain, comjK'l, did not come down Into MK.)
1. ifttr, 'Jo press (/>/, out, toi/cthcr^ etc.)

;
to

push one's way; to crowd; -* 'riiiti'MT v, 3.

a. r fees Lav. 23173 Mine cnihtes bable scuikri kiwntni
[cisys bivastcj bi.forcn me. « xaas St. Marker, q In his

ibui lid he.-iuet . . brrastc sineurarinde smoke iil. a m$Ani * .

B, 220 (M.S. C) ' liiurrimt su|M;r me ' (N't iit bro k*'VBicH >n

iippon me. Ibid, 314 One schlpe bet li.meA ttmnie purles,

per bet water ki’^^st in. 13.. .SVr (A.) 4157 .So hiirde

pal prcsle to gmlre k*X Pat here gerbes borvin atu. c ijOfl

CriiAUcKR KnL'e T, 1754 He lliurgli the lliikkcslu of (be
throng gan tlireste. t. x^ Afe/asine 289 'J be viilyuiiiil

geflray..smote bis hors with liis S(iuryN, A thresled in to

myddes uf his cnetnys.

A c laoe Lay. 2631B Monl kuMtidcti krasleii (t 1975 Wastr)
ui of teldeii. /bin, 26633 per after coiiien k>a'^t<'U U'
comen jbreasic] pritto kuKn(d| anaiu ^1379 i'nrsor hi,

19462 (Patrf.) pVti Bulde Mile to him krost. c IJM Sir Fervmb.
1977 Fi>rk sclie brosle among hem alls, c 1388 Chauciik
iJoctoPs T, 360 Hut right anon a thousand iicpio In ttiraste

To saue the kriyubt. a ibBo-yo Alexander 2939 ^il he
threw to Iw tbrid & ihravt inn kfire*cfllr. f 144a Par/oneps
7051 Forth into the Keyncilie tliarsl And aboutc byiii leyile

on Mst.

2. trans, I'o pierce, stab ; to give (one) a thrust:

— Tiiiujmt V, 5.
^1009 Lay. 30853 He com him Ixiflcn nml Imong al panw

kmrsten him in k^n riige. 1908 FisiiRa fPsnit. Pa,
• hehaJdelaxxti. WkSi (1876] 30 Lyke a»le hoJde Inui thraste thrugh

the herte with a iliorne. igafl K. WiiVTSuau Martiloge xjB
After ell she was Ihrast unto the hertr with a swerde. i||e

Werks for Hottseh, GiiJ, One uf ths sowdyours made e
wounde la his syde, and thraste him to the licrie with a
S|iere.

8. To push forcibly or violently
$
-iTrruht v. i , 6.

nays Lav. iBoSGcmagog' *kmate[^iaos kuddeJCorlneum
' breosie. a flag -VvNur 0/ Yoeterday 69 in

sml vr bodies In oorke be |E, B, P, (1862) 135 ptone triiarvr bodies In oorke be kresi.

11.. K, Aiit, 3316 Baste He can hbi Isunce thorugh ihresie

{Bodl, MS. ktoji ifia Ayenb. 91x4 Hy presien out bare
09011. ettsb Cnaucee Troytus 11. xio6 (1155) And yn here
bosom k* IMtfe doaa he knuto*
6825 By my treget, I gmlre end Ihrette The grei tresour

into my chote. 1 1490 Syr Conor, (RoxK) 8740 The cheke
In twoo lie brast. And his nekt on sondre ibrost. 1484

I
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Caxtom FabU* o/Anion ii, The Egle..thre8tcd his clowcs

in to the tortoMss bcly. igot FiftHKB 7 P§mit» Pt, di. Whs.
(1876) 171 Now we he thruste dowiic in to a very streyght

angyli. ^ 1510 Mork Piemi Whs. se As a then beteretie

two theues tlirest. r ts|D L. Cox PAdi. (iSgd 61 He tbnut
hiii lioiule into the fyn^ >814 Whitimton Tuifyes Offlut
111. (1540) 131 lit no wysirhe ought to threst downe that man
tliai proueth nuiystryes with hym,
4. To press, soaeeze ; to crush ; Thbuht v. 4.
t laie Matier^Game (MS. Digby 18a) xxiv, If. .Ve foote

and he knees haue ythrest dopne wcle he erth and ypreuede
he grasse a doune...it is a gretedecre and an heuy. aisflo
TundaU't Fii» (Wajuier) 1357 He thrust {MS, A, thrast]

hem, as men dose Urap^ to wryng out the wose. 1494
Fasvan Chron, vii. 417 At whiche coronacion was so ex-
cedynge preas^ that a lcDyght,cai8ed sir John llakwell, was
threstyd to deto.

b. To crowd ; to cram ;
^ Tukubt 3 c.

^1400 Ddiir, Trev 4129 Two and thrctty thried shippes
brast full of pepull. 194a Udai.l Erasm, AMk. 49 b,

[TlicyJjpoure their throtes and bealics thrasting full.

o* Aeb To oppress, vex.
sgtg Douglas AEneis 1. v. 58 Sen idc thochtis thethraistis

(rrW traistis).

p lieoce f Throating vb/, sb,^ pressing, squeezing,

crushing.
1481 Caxton Rtynord xll (Arb.) iii The tbrcstyng that

he suffred in bis colvons made hym so faynt. 1483— GdA/.
S45/s> 't'he deken fyll (=3 fell].,by thympuTsion and

threstyng of the paynems.
TbreBt(e, obs. ff. THinar. Threotel, -yll, obs.

ir. Tuiiohtlk. ThreoUe, obs. f. Tukutle.
Threowold, obs. f. Thbxbhold.
Thret, threte, obs. forms of Thabat.
t Thratei sb, Sc, Obs, in 6 thrait, //. thra-

tia. Origin and meaning obscure. Occurs app.
only in Souglas’s /'Eneis^ where it is expletive,

answering to nothing in the l^tin. Referred in

Ruddimaii*a Glossary^ 1710, to Thbbat sb,^ and
explainetl as * a throng, crowd, haste, speed *.

Jamieson takes it in the first quot. as * throng, crowd

'

(which does not suit the context) 1 the second and third
examples he renders ' in liasle, eagerly *, the fourth * in pairs,

ill couples'. In all the paxsages we have perhaps strained
upplicatioiM of ThmratxA sense a, * pressure, etc.' intro-

duced for the sake of rime.
igig DouGi.Aa/K'Meiiii. (x.|ix. 33 Scho. . Him towart hir hea

brocht. but oiiy threte. Ibtd. v. li. 117 Sum vtliir . . the culis

hett Wndir the speitis swakkis, to roUt in threit The raw
spaldis ordaiiit for the niuld nieit. /bid, xii. xii. 141 The
rT^nnyng hund dots hym (the hart] assail in threte llaith

with swyft raise and with his questis grete. /bid, xii. ix. 78
That this Murranus the renis and the thetis Qiiharwyih hys
stedis 30kkit war in thretis Vndyr the quhelis lies do weliit

doun.

t Thriltgi V, Obs, ran. Pa. 1. in 5 thret. fa.

ON. }rmia (/rui/Ai) to quarrel, dispute, wrangle,
Sw. trdta Da. frasf/er refl. to quarrel, strive, contest,

(bee Fnlk A Torp a.v, TrirtU,)\ ittir. To dispute,

contend ; to ouarrcl . wrangle.
ig.. H, A*. AilU, P. A. 560.

1

liyred be for a peny a grete,

Quybygyiinex buu now to pretcY cisge Tkts ly<frid but
PoMjfid 90 in l/ymnt ^irji^in (1867) 83 Pe kindo of child*

hode y dide also, Wib my fetawis to fi^te and b'ete. c I4tt
St, Cuthbert (Surtees) 711a pai were stonyd what bis iiioght

mene^ What bid suld do pM thret b^im lictwene. 1513
Douglas ^Entit viii. Prul. 17 So thochtis thretis in thra

our breistis ouriliwort. (Probably belongs here.]

Threten, thretne, thrett(e, etc., obs. ff.

Tiiubat, THRiATBur, Thretlnde, obs. f. Tubek-
TiNKii. Threttene, -tenda, otethe, obs.

ff. THlBTKKtf, -TKICMTU, TuIKTIBTU, -TY.

Threu, obs. form of ITiukw, Tubouqh.
Threuch, threwgh, obs. ff. Tubouqh

tombstone, etc. Threuth, obs. form of Tbuth.
Threve, obs. and dial, form of Thbavb.

ThrtWi pa. t. of Throw v.

Throw, oM. form of Tubouqh Tbuk.
ThrlM (^rois), Oiiv, Forms: a. 3 (On/t,)

pri^aai, 3-4 priea, thryeae, 4 pryya, 4-5 thrles,

4-6 tbiyes, -is, 5 throes, threies, thryoas, 6
Sc. thryiaa. fi. 4 prya, prila, thrija, 4*5 tbrya,

threya, 4-6 thria, 4-7 thriae, thryae, 5 thriaae,

thryas, 7 thryoo, 6- thrice. [ME. Prices,

}ruSf fry'ts, f, }nc\ pry€\ THHiX 4--r of advb.

genitive, aftermK. ams^ ones^ Onck : cf. /sme.
From c 1600 spelt /Arice, to indicate the long vowel and

the breath sound of r, as in dice, mia, nice, twtet, etc.]

1. Three times (in succession) ; on three succes-

sive occasions.
4 £ saeo OsMiN 1149 Ure Laferrd. .Badd hise bedess briwie.
a leig Ancr, E. tu6 He weop bimsulf bries mid his feire

cieii. ctuf% Lay. 116066 And so Arthur.. bi-vrne hit bdes
(c 1 905 brvie). aieooCurterM, 00973(Cotl. ) Paulc . . Scipbreg-
iiig he suffurd thrise Irr. rr. b^ies, ihnjsb *

1^ >338 R* Ukunnk
Chron, ll'ace (Kolls) 11340 Was bw no kn^int of so hey
blod..pai b«r fore scholde be holde in pris, Hut be in dede
were pniueti bjws. 1390-1400 AVr Am# (MS. £.) 4313 4>

8o8 pm's si'he (lyl doun to pe grounde. c 1379 Any FeiAt
Mnu BA, (MS, U.) 308 At bo ende (he] sayes sanctiM thryese.

C1400 Maunukv. (Kuxb.) xi. 45 pare denyed Peire oure
Lora ihrycBs. 01400-90 AUxnndrr 0370 pus (all pou
thrlaio. c 1400 Brut cxciv. 214 [He] felle aJoun . .and pries

(14I0 Caxton thryes] cussede groundo. 14M in Kntick
Lenden (1766) 1 v. 354 Threies sceven Ave Marias, with xv
Pator Nostors and thre credes. n 1490 Knt, dd As Tonr
(1906) 85 The king sent vnto her onis, tuyes, Ihries, and she
denied not to come^ 1498S1RG. Havk Loiw ArN/«(S.T.S.)

170 Israel was discomfyie iwys, or thria, 1949-9 (Mar.) Bk,

DnnbmPt Pddmd (&T.Sd >97^8 tur^' £ini~ab^

Pn^, Namyiig the chUdo, (hoi shall
~ the water thry^ Frdirid t/Arudk

'eill thryisa iJfiM Buchanan Pe/erm, Si, AndIntdWke,
(i6m) t6 Twyss or tnryis in the lehr. lAii Btm,mMnrA kIv.
w Before the cocke crowc twiao, thou shalt deny mo Uiriso

ITino. thrysc]. ins Aobuthnot Enits 9/DUivn AErndmU,
etc. 418 A Spoonful or two of Canary Wine twice or thrice

a day. s8ltt Boaaow Sibid in Spain xxxiv. (^iL Idbr.) 046
Thouah 1 loft it thrice, it was 01 my own free will.

2. Three times as much (in number, amount, or
value). Often vaguely or hyperbolically : Many
times (as much).
Usually^ preceding a numeral, or const, with d#, or with

comparative (now rmrd or ebt,).

a igM Cursor M, 430 Angels, .pat suld of ordres haf thris

thre. 1407 in 10/A Rsp, nisi, MSS, Comm. App. v. 995
'llirees as much as he. .shall losse. #1460 IVisdont 649 in

Macro Plays 96 More pan I take, spende 1 threyi iij. sgaS
in Exch, Rous Scoil, XV. 666 Bm giff the personis. .be

vail)eand in gudis wortht thryss the gudis at ar pundit.
IMS Hulort,

T

hrive as muche, iriplans, s, c lAoo Shaks
Sonndts Ivi. 14 Which . . Makes Sommers welcome thrice

more wish'd, more rare. 1609 ui Pi, isronimo (1901) 1. i,

1 haue a hart thrice stronger then my years, am\ Gray
DeniA Modi la Thrice two hundred warriors. 1849 Mac-
aulay Hist, Eng, iiL 1.^44 A sum more than thrice as great
as the whole income 01 the English crown in 1685. 1B99
Trnnyron Geraint 4 Enid 557 With some surprue and
thrice os much disdain.

f b. In three rnannen or respects. Obs,
1607-ia Bacon Ets., Great Place (Arb.) 278 Men in great

place, are thrice seruauntesf Servautiles of the Sovcretgne,

or State, Servauntes of fame, and scruauiites of busiiie.vse.

3. Combined with a pa. pplc., forming an altrib.

phrase or compound adj. (in senses i and a).

1908 Krnnroix Fiyting so, Dunbar 30 Thryse scheild^ ‘
•

II. ii. a The(7 sealed] irutnpir. ite

S

iiakb. A,Y,L,\\\, j*huu thrice

crowned Queene ofnight. 1^3J. Drydkn in D, *s Jiwenat
xiv. (1697) 353 A Dish Of tbrice-boird Beans. S74a Young
Ht, TA, IV. 37 Like a thrice-told tale. 1864 Pusxv /,ect,

Daniel v. 283 A hundred millions thrice-told.

b. Similarly with any adjective, used vaguely or

hyperbolically (as in 2)

:

Very, highly, greatly,

extremely (cf. L. ter),

1979 G, Harvkv Letter^bA. (Camden) 60 Howe will^ my
right worshipfult and thriaevenerable meters of Cambridge
scorne at the matter 7 /bid, 61 Thrishonorabte. 1993
Shaks. a Hen, Vit ill. ii. 157 This^ thrice-famed Duke.
1631 Wrbvku Anc, Fun, Mon, 536 This tbrice-noble family
of the Percies. 1667 Milton P, L, >li< S7o llirice happy
Ilea, skip TxNNYaoM in Mem, xxxii. 13 Thrice blest whose
lives arelaithful prayers.

4. As quasi-a/(f. Thrice performed; threefold,

triple {/are) ; in first quot. vaguely : Very great.

>470-89 Malory Arthur iv. xix. 143 Ther were many
knyglites that ouerinatched syr gawayiie for alle the thryes
mygiile that lie had. 1600 W. "^Kimu Deeacordon (1609)

44 S. Peter..after bis relapse with thrise denial and for-

swearing of him. 1619 DRAYroN Heroic Ep., E. Cobham
to Dk, Humphrey Argc. o For which, slie'her thrlce-Penance
was assign'd. «si866 Nbalr Sequenced, Hymus^ etc. ai

Till the thrice Confession Blot the thrice Denial out.

Thrioohe, tlirioh(e, obs. forms of Thbutch.
Thrid, vor. Tiibbaii, esp. the vb.

;
obs. f. THiiti>.

Tlirida06 (pri'dcs). P/tarm. Also trnm,
thridooh. [ad. mod.L. ihridacium^ f, Gr. bpiSaf

lettuce. Cf. FHAriddce.] Thu inspissated juice of

lettuce, used as a sedative ;
« LAcrrucAKiuv.

1831 J. l^AViKS ManualMat. Med, si^Thridace..
. Juice

furnished during the time of fructification by the Garden
lAfCtuce. Laciuca saiixNS, 1836 J; M. Gully Magendie*s
Formul, (ed. a) 164 The iactucariuv* of Dr. Duncan, and
the thridach of Dr, Fran^ots, are nothing more than the
white, viscid juice of the garden lettuce.. at the flowering
time ofthe plant. 1897 Dunouson Diet, Med, AV., Thridace,

Thrldde, Thriddendele, obs. ff. Third,
Tuirdxndjcai:.. Tbride, obs. f. Third, Thbjcad*

fThriOt tlury0f odo, Obs, Forms: a, 1

^wft, tlrlM tfriie, tria, a ]mowo, 3 ]»reio, 3-4
prle, 4-9 pryo, tbrie, (4 they), 5 thrye. fi, 3
prien, pnoien, 4 tbrian. [0£. priwa^ briga m
OFris. iArt(p)a, OS, thrtum^ ihrtio. Like hvlwa^
etc. , not found outside the ^^on-Frl8ian group of
WGer., and of olwcure formation They seem to

have the form of genitival advba., fnii-a, irf-a,

with the gap between i and a variously filltd up
by tv and g (again lost in ME.}, and lengthened by
assimilation to /r/, Thru. See furmer under
Twu.] Three times; thrice.

a, #990 Lindisf, Gosp, Mark xiv.^ DriajifNiAtiL Tirige]

mec ou hist onsiecc. #1900 Ags, Gosp, ibid., priwa (# ii9o
Hatton Gosp., b>vowe] wiBimest min. uieoe Rmo St,

Benet be. ((^cman) 38 OBer sidon briwa is to singanne.

\ Lay. 17430 prie DO eode abuten. /bid, 06066 Arflur
scucke Murnen hit preie a-buten. 109& be scuck 1097 K. Glouc.

(Rolls) 10096 per on he smot prie be wrecche to gret pine.

#1379 Cursor M, 13607 (Fairf.) Quy quarto iulde I tel

30U mareT Twy or thry I talde ym are. #1480 CompL
Crists 88 in Poi, Eel 4 E, Poems 164 Thc^vylle

9. € iao9 Lay. 14338 ponne cusseoB heo preoicn. — 14390
pat maMle..prMn hine cusle. tg.. ^udus 33 in Eel Ant.U
144 Thou w^t funake rm thrien, ar the cog him crowe^

Thxla,.|vU, ob*. form of Trbu.
Thilw, •n, Tlirl«p,obs.fi'.TBB*vi,TBUAr.
ThrlM, ttrl^ otv. form of Tiutoi.

nurift rLi Also 3-5 ^rifl(o, (4

tool). 4-5jf7a> 4^1 antu, (ite«A),
A^dthrmoCfStluTA). ff-THBiviv. ^-TJw^ag;

wAf etc.; fho ONT/t^,
aynoDym of thriving oonmtlm,

weU>doii^ proiperity, which may have reinftuced

the word m the north of EDgland.1
flo The htit or condition of thriving or prosper-

ing; proapeiiW, snoceia, good luck: in early use
aomettmes a. fortune (good or bad); luck: cf.

THBivn V. i, Obs,

.
P’ 89 Sorewe him mole

bifalk And Uper vpon his heuedT 19.. Cursor M*
4430 (Colt.) He ford ai wtt oo mikel thrift &t al wasdon
als he wald soft. t|8a Langl. P. PI A, x. 109 And men
pal Cunne mony CrmRes..pruftorPeodam with hmselden
la I-seye. fijfo Sir Ferumb, aoiy Mahoun jytte be
euele prof. Chauckr Esevds T. 109 By my thrift

[v, rr, preft, thryft], yet ibal I blere hir m. #i4ta Hoc-
CLKVB De Eeg, Prim, 386 Now good thrift# come vn-lo be,
sone dere ! c 1440 Protnp, Parv, 400/1 Thedam (pr thryfte),

vigenria, 1949 Covkroalr, etc. Erasm, Par, PkiL 9 The
entrie vnto imniortall thrift# is through# lots# of transitorie

thynges. a iSai Flrtciibr & Masringxr Lems 0/Cantiy
IV. t,l could wish All thrift to bis affections. 1679 Bunvan
Fear 0/God Wks. (ed. Offer) 1. 485 Every grace is nourished
by the Word, and without it there is no thrift in the soul.

b. Means of thriving ; industry, labour
;

profit-

able occupation. Now died,

e 1980 Lotce Eepip Cosson's SeA. Abuse (Hunter^l.) 3
You are. .a man of the letter little xauoring of learning,
your giddy brain made you Icaue your thrift, and your
abuses in London some part of your honestie. tmS
Spknsbr State /rel Wks. (Globe) 66a/i To fall to tbruic,
a.s 1 have scene manyo souldiours after the service to

proove verye good husbandes. tSie Dnkkxr Ifii be not
good Wks. 1873 IK. 370 Dread King of Ghosts, weele plyc
our thrift so well, Thou shalt be forc'd to enlam thy layle
of Hell. i6ia R. Churton (/rV/r) An Old 'Thrift newly
Revived, wherein is declared the manner of Planting, .and
Husbanding Young Trees, lyas Ramsay Ode to Mr, —
17 Poor VuTcnn hard at thrift, Gets mony a sair and heavy
lift. 1818 Soorr Antig, xxvi, With her distaff,.and her
spindle, .she plied . .the old fashioned Scottish tluift, accord-

ing to the old fashioned Scottish manner.

o. Prosperous growth, physical thriving.

c tsye Ha/i Meid, 37 His waxunge se lat & se slaw his

prifti [7prift) v,r. priftre]. 1619 W. Lawson Country
Housdw, Ganl (1626) 22 Mania trees Mand so thick#, that
one could not tnriue for the throng of his neighbours...
Hence small thrift, gals, woun^. 1897-8 Srasr Athan,
vUi. 66 The outward bark., scaling offthat the tree may
expand with more thrift and freedom.

d. Growing-pains, dial,

a i8oe Pbgoe Suppi, Gi'uppi, Grose, Thrift', the pain which young
persons feel in growing. Lane. s888 Ckester Gloss, s. v.,

What alls thee, pooin thi face 7 It's now! bu* tb* thrift

that tha's getteii. 1887 S, CAesh. Gloss,, Thrift, ' thriving
*

or growing pains.

2. Savings, earnings, gains, profit; acquired

wealth, estate, or substance, anh, (Cf, Fku-
GALITY c.)

a 1310 in Wright Lyric P, xv. sj In luthere lastes y am
layn, That nuiketh inyn thryftes thunne, 1434 Eng,
Policy in Pol Poems (Rolls) II. 174 They here the gold#
owte of thys londe. And houketh the thryfte awey oute of
oure honde. iiq8 Kknnxdik Flyiiug tv. Dunbar 4^ Thou
drank thy thrift, said and wcdsetl thy dais. 193# Palsgr.
280/2 Thrifie goyne, trouft. s!Ae$Piem StucieyinSmgeon
Sch, Shaks, (1878) 1 . 195 He that drinks, or spends his

thrift at dice. 1899 Holcroft Bryan Psrdue HI. 264 Our
worldly thrift was more than equal to all our wants. 1893
Cho. G. Rossrtti Pttems (190^ 223/a If much were inftie.

then manifold Would be the owertng of ray thrift.

fb. That which is savM (^something);
savings. Obs,
Inquot. 13B7 rendering LMNcAMf; sense Intended doubtful.

1387 Trbviba Higden (Rolls) 11. 19 pe Hfc of h# fatnessc

drieb himself jNsryn. seig Horman Yu(g. 159 Mynte all

the thryfte jL. cgmpsndiuui] of the flcsibei and mengle it

with the spice.

8. Economicalmanagement, economy ; sparinguse

or careful expenditure of means ; frugality, saving

;

t euphemistically, parsimony, niggardliness (obs,).

1993 Ees/nbiica v. ili. 1343 As..bociyIye food# b never
found# to Dee so pleasaunte nor so good# As whan fretting

hongre and thrift hath# pincht afore. 1970 1«sviNa Mem/p.
ttB/6 Thnh,fhtgaiiias, ails, 1600 X tr. Loo's

Af^es II. 58 These people are well given to thrift and good
husbandry. 1608-11 Br. Hall Medii. 99 So devotion is

counterfaited by superstition, good thrift by nigg^liness-

1784 Cowrxa Task iv. 308 With idl this thrift theyuirive not.

1849 Lohgp. Kavanagn 192 The air of comfort and pbntjL
of neatness, thrift, and equality, visible everywhere. i8f6

GaiwN Stray Stud, a6 llie truemue for pauperism lies In

the growth of thrift among the poor.

4. A name given to vari^ plants,

t ». Said by Turner to have been a name Ibr the

Stone Orpine {Sedum reJUxum), Obs, ran,
1938 Turnm LibeUm av. ArdiuML Sedan mnus pnlo

esse herbam quam uulgus appellat Tbryft; aut Slonaop-
1548 — Namts ^Her^s (t88i) ye The second* kyiid^
Med In Kngliili thryft or atoncroppe, sffo .<7 dierbat

11. 133 The leme Semperuiuora, that we call thnft cf graai

stone crop, gioweth in walles, rockaa, mudwallos, .. It aath

many# siMkiS oonuning from one root. %
b. The plant Armma maritima m

well-known aea-ahoie and alpiM pliditbftisn^

roae-pink, white, or purple flotm on naM i^nia

growWfrom a dense tnft of fMhUhe ndkal

leavea. Alio called sta^hik, m
rre-gwi, and iadUs*



ifli C^uHiir (1871) s Tht wtid thty m
wniwlad for w«i a Uttit dapper flower,lilc« a ground honey,
nicm called ihrlfL uey CrcaAnoB Hvhal il cUxirii. 483
CaliM..iii Endiih lliHfti Sea graiie, and our Ladtee

jMiL n. ^/t Thrift . .is only
sec in Gardens to keep up Bordcra il>4 Wotosw. Kx-
CHTtiom L yaa Daisy-flowers and thrift Had. .straggled O'er
paths they used to deck, sflgfl Delambs FI, Gxrd, (1861)
104 Thrift. ..The English name ia derived from its thiiftU
ness in towns and oonnned situations, though iu native home
is on the grassy tope of riUTi whose base is washed by the
waves, aflfle BAamo-Gotnj) /rv/inw/dSda) asa The thrift
with its rose colonred flower heads was very abundant.

o. Hence extended to other species of Armeria :

e. g. Great Thrifty A. CiphaltAts^ of the Mediterra-
nean region ; Plantain Thrift, A^planta^nea, found
in Jersey; also td plants of allied genera or
similar habit, as Lavender Thrift, Statics Li-
mmium ; Prickly Thrift, AcanthoHmon giuma-
ceum^ a pretty garden rock-plant.
1776 96 JViTHBRiNO BriL Plmnts (ed. 3) II. tao Lavender

Thrift. Sea hanks near Walton, Emx. lew 7>vim. Bot,
1 147 Prickiv Thrift, AcnntholitMn,

6. fitirio, and Ccmb,^ as (in sense 3) thrift ctuh^

mriV/y, etc.
:
(in sense 4) ; thrift-box,

•pot, a box or pot in which savings are put.
syyy Beand Amiiq, 164 hcU^ A Thrift-Box . . is put up

against the Wall, and every Customer puts in something,
tvflfl AaBBcaoMBiB Card. Assist, 03 Box and thrift edgings.

8s You could break j-our thrift-pot. .and get
to the money. 1807 Dai/y Nnvs 8 May j/a It [a missionl
has established thrift societies (etc.]. iSm /hid. 3 June 4/3
Round theiie * schools * have grown thrift clubs, and bene-
volent societies, leon Daily Chrtm, ay Mar. 7/6 Unregu-
lated shop^clubs or thrift funds.

Tllxlfti xd.8 [Origin obscure. Cf. ON. pri/a
to grip : but connecting links are unknown.] The
handle (usu. wooden) of a mill bill, which is fixed

in a mortise in the thick head of the handle.
cipee Circular of Bryan Corcoran IJm., Mill Bill in

Wood Thrift.. Iron Thrift. Steel Thrift, /hid.. Model Mill
Bill stone dressing machine . . the thrift is set in a ball hinge.
. . Like in ordinary hand dressing, the thrift is worked to
give the blow.

Thrifbt [^* Thrift trans. To save !

thriftily, to economize. <

1860 Blackmoie Loma D. il. Not that I ever bore much '

wealth, but because I had been thrifting it for this time.
t88e L. Levi in Pat/ Msdi G, 13 Tan. 6/a The earnings of
agricultural labourers, .if well tbrifted, leave a surplus.

Tluriftl]y(hri*ftili),<i(ift/. Also 4-5 -SV.thryfbly,

5-6 thrifay, o thriftely. [f. Thbiftt 4- -lt 8,j j

tL In a booming or seenuy manner, properly ; j

worthily, handsomriy, finely: hence, thoroughly,

soundly, well. Ohs. I

c 1374 Chaucer Troylus in. t6a (an) She toUe here leue
at hem fill kryftyly. c igys Saints xiii. Khfarcus)
ia8 po byschape anany did his omcc ful thryftly. cijflg
Chaucrr Prot, 105 A weef of pccuk arwes bright and kene
Vnder his lielt be Ixur ful thriftily, c 1440 Pecock Repr,
(Rolls)33lftheischulenthriftiUseruetoG<M. a 1586 Sidney '

Arcadia in. Wks. 1734 II. 704 Thou-. hast sung well and
,

thriftily. 1898 Karl Strafford Lott, 4 Disp, (1730) 11. ao8 '

Nor that they will.. be brought into their right Wits, till :

they be well and thriftily cudgelled back into them.
|

2. Frugally, sparingly, economically, carefully.

1981 Pettib (Ttfosse's CnhCossv, in. (1386) 140 It..doth
him good to see his wife so thriftely giuen. ssm Hakluyt
Voy, II. II. 108 That they might, .husband it more thriftily.

sflM Falls yorsoy iii. 90 Our Kinjn heretofore did use to

861

t b. Not flourishing (in physical condition),
ifln OwBM Gtosy Chr, iL Wim 1851 I. 441 If men will

neglect their dally food. .it is no wemdar n they he weak
1 a^lhriftiesi.

2. Unprofitable, worthless, useless. Now rart.
igM T. Howell Arh, AmsiU (1670) 87 Pleasant sights

begin to growe, among the thriftles tnorncs. 1601 Snaki.
TYctfA AT. 11. ii. 40 What ihriftlesse sighet shall poore Oliuia
breath Y a i6to Fotmeihv Athoom, i. vL | 4 (idea) 47
The most thriftles and vnprolitable part of all the whole
Tree. 1750 Shrnstonr Rurai EUgsmi O 63 K'en thriftless
furae detains their wand‘ring sight. 1840 Carlyle Horoos v,

A man must not complain of his 'element *, of his ' time *,

or the like : it is thriftless work doing so.

3. Devoid of thrift ; without frugality or economy

;

wasteful, improvident, spendthrift.

tsifl Gascoigne Pkilomtno 9 These thriftles birds, .which
spend the day, In neodlesse notes. 1593 Shaks. Rich, //,
V. iii. 69 He shall spend mine Honour, with his Shame ; As
thriftlesse Sonnes, their scraping r'atheni Gold. 1647
Sandf.rson Serm, (1657) 11 . ayi The uidust Steward t a
faithless, and a thriftless man, 1708 Guiao fer Ciutstahlss
101 The thriftless poor. 186s Sia Ik BRoinu imy,
11 . iii. 103 The artisans in crowded cities, .to a gre.*!! extent
indulging in intemperate and thriftless habits.

Hence Thrl-fllMEly oiiv., wastefully
; Thrl'ft-

ItEuacsE, wastefulness, improvidence.
1846 WoRCFSTER, Thriftlessly (citing Lee). Thriftless-

ness (citing Ciialmbrs). 1847 R. W. Hamilton Disq,
Sahhath v. (1848) iBQ They cannot s|iare thus thriftleisly

moments which claim each its duty. 1838 Sat, Rot*, ao Nov.
494/a lAiidsP—and C seem rather to have copied the
thriftlessness of Ksau. 186a W. W. Storv Roha dt R, xii.

(1864) ja8 The usual ihriftlesstieiis of the people, who live

from hand to mouth and from day to day.

t Thliftra. Obs, rare^K [Jf a genuine word,
f. Thrift (or Thrive), with an uncertain suffix

(cf. loMghter^ slaughter) ; but perh. a scribal error

of some kind.] » TTihift jAI 1 c.

ctaga l/ali Idiid, (Bodley M.S. : F..E.T..S. ed. a) 50 His
waxunge se lat & se slaw his^iftre (^lAV. Titus hrifti).

Thnfty (kri*fti), a, [f. Thbih shy + -y.]

(In many early quotations, it is not possible to fix the
meaning of this adj. t two or three sen.ses equally well suit.

ii» the context.)

1. Characterized hv success or prosperity (see

Thrift shy 1); thriving, prosperous, well-to-do,

successful, flourishing; fortunate.

c 1400 Dostr, Troy 5434 A thousaiind ^ro men Ixifte in

armys, c 1440 Gcmcrydcs Tt34 NowA dnyis 1 lese all that 1

wanne, Where here licfore I was a threfty man. iS4S Fi.^or
B. V. Res. Rem augere, to waxe thryfty, 1634 Foiti> I'erkin

Warbeck v, iii. May he pro«‘e more Ihrifty In inis world'sjiist

applause, not more desertful. 1899 Dami'Ikr / \>j\ f. xvii.

487 The Ships crew were not so tiirifty in l>.Trgainmg..as

siiii^le persons, i860 Hcillano A/iss (ti/hert xxi. 3^ The
family generally has tieen getting thrifty in the world. 1889
E. BuaaiTT Iralh Langs Emi x. 339 This is a thrifty,

modern-looking town. 1876 Green Sitray Stud, 97 Both
had liecoine xcalous flortsts, and thrifty, resucclnble men.

1883 J. W. SiiRRKR At l/omt 4 in /udUi 94 No one was in

thrifty and independent comfort.

t2. a. Of a person ; Worthy, worsl^ful, estim-

able, respectable, well-living. Cf. Thhivkn s,

Thriving ppL a. i. Obs.

TBBZLL.

S. C Hall Rotrospect 11. 315 'l*hey could neither order a
household thriftily, nor cut out a gown. ,

8. Thrivingly, flourishingly; vigorously. !

1889 £. BvaaiTT IFk/A Laugs End vii. si 3 Two of the
|

largot and oldest California pines are growing most thriftily
|

In these gardens. 1894 A. G. Rohinson In Amer. Missionary
;

Sept 330 The seed.. is growing thriftily, and.. will bear a

Thriftiliaaa (]iri'ftin^). [f. as prec. 4 -ness.]

The state or quality of being thrifty,

t L Thriving^condition, prosperity. Obs, rare^K
ctup ProperDyaioto in Redo mo, etc. (Arb.) 137 They

hau^rottght the unde to beggery And all ihryftynes dene
awaye swepte.

2. The quality ofbeing frugal or saving; economy,

go^ husbandry : cL l%BifT sby 3.

fggi Elvot Diet,, Frugm/itao,,thsiMim, 1978 Fleming
Patupl Bpist. ass A minde..contented with perseuerance,

with fmgalitie or thriftijMM 1848 UiuiiEa Bo^ Div,

(1^7) 304 Parsimony or fhiiftinets 1 wherc^ we honestly

Im uad preserve oor goods. 8780 Knox Eu, IxxxviL If.

aa The qualities dlstimished by the homely titles of ihrifti-

nesa and good housei^ry. t8i8 F. Rbynolm In L&o f
T/moo 11. 63 (He was] a compound oflil^ity and thrifti-

nest ilfll Brit, Ainumae 4 Comp. 89 Thu actual iocreaae

orimiloiialtbrlftlncss. ^
nurifUM2(^*ftlte)»d. [f.THBI?Tl4*LI88.]

fl- Not thriving or prosperous; nnsocceaiful

;

o^ortimate. Obs.

ei400 Bmi ecalii, 149 Longu berde hrnijmf peyntede
Hods witlet Gay cote gracelea, makeh Englmhenian
Mlea. aA5:s^CMrmHU(l^}sflYoprpwdgalm
iMlesWp^^h your hy^csmpbwidea^

WAaMiE diE Emr. vin. alL (tSia) 197 A thriftles Mariage
with theMiles sung of Sprioa,

VOL.IX.

e 1374 Chaucke Troy/us 1. to8i The gentileste^ and^ ek he
nio.st ftt

hl<t tyme wa.s. ^1496 Pkcock B/e. Faith itw) av

thrift 1 sail clerk in logik. 1483 Bury ntlls ((.>

a6 Sum Ihrifty man of seynt Mario paryssh to be

nio.st fte The hrifti<vite and oon )>o hc.sle knyght 'J'luit yii
" " ‘

909 Kch
ntiidcii)

lliriRy man or seynt Mario paryssh to be ni the
selyng. 1487 in Et^, Gilds (1870) 377, ij thrifty coinyncrs,

Irewe. sumewnt, ana feithfulle men.
^
1598 Olde Autnhrht

196 That we may be founde ready, like thriftye servaiintcN,

at the Lordes commyng. 1998 Dalrymplk tr. l.oUids Hist,

Scot, IV. (S.T.S.) 1 . 93s A thryftie inon, and piolfflnble

ennimie to gluttonie ancT al vice.

f b« Of an action or concrete thing : Respectable,

decent, becoming, prmier, as it ahould t>c. Obs,
c i|88 Chaucer Man o/l.asgs Pro/. 46. 1 kan right now

no tnrlfty tale seyn. e tjjw ^ Wifds /W. 938, 1 sitte at

boom, 1 naue no thrifty clouth. c 1430 Tsvo Coot:ery-bks,

31 Draw vppe a hrifti Mylke of Almaundys y-blauncliyd.

/bid. 34 Make a socle pryfty Syi'VPPV- ^*449 Pe(.o<;k

Ropr, (Rolls) 160 The yuel .. is pareable and kutteablc
awey bl good and thrifti bisynes tberto sett.

8. Thriving physically
;
growing with vigour

;

in good or healthy condition ; flourishing.

e 1440 Promp, Pnru, 499/3 Thryfty, vigens, e 1440
fomrydos aSo This lady. . Brought furih

wasa threftechild. 1887^
Oaks, though fleeced

a sonne whidieGonorydos aSo This lady .. Brought
t8^WATERMouaE/VnrAamf. 171 ITirifty

I or under boughs, yet tf not headed, may
MER Hush, (1731) II. 83 In many Foresisthrive. 1707 MoaTtMER Hush, (1731) .

and Woods, where you have one ihrifty Tree, you have
twenty unthrifty Ones.

— “ —
U. Taylor Homo 4 Abroad

Scr. II. 351 A small but thrifty specimen of the Sequoia,
or California tree. sIM C, Sarrr ,ShoopFarmtng 143 A lot

of lambs which .. have a fresher and thriftier appearance.

1890 Mary E. Wilkin# Humbto Rom,, Bar Lighth, (1891)

379 The bush really looked wonderfully thrifty, considering
its many drawbacks Co growth.

4. Coaracterised Sy thrift or frugality; econo-

mical, easeful of expenditure, sparing, saving;

provident.
S9a8 Kuarodbororngh, WUto (Surtees) I, so, I wyll, if none
* * ....

of my sonnes be tniyftle nor woll ibryve,.

those of our ladle auUcr, 1847 Boyle in Li/o wkt, 1773

1 . p. xix. Thrifty ho was sxtremely, and very skilftit In

the ^htt of thrift. 1888 — Formes 4 »•

vU. Tis no ymy thrifty way of 'ransmuution. s8Bfl —

.

PiaodComooslfaU Tkongo |v, eos Sometimes God's wisdom
seems to be as k wuru thrifty and sollcitoot not to bestow
on an aninml.-moM than b nsomsary for the use for which
tb derigned. 1718 Swirr Gulttvor 11, vili, 1 told my wife

I loo tlvlfty, for I found ste had starved nemlfshshadhssoh

and her daughter. 1748 Francis tr. Har,, Sod, 11. vl. 167
I'hrifty he was. and full of cams To make the most of his

alfairs. 01788 Sickir .^Vriir. (1770) III. v. 104 They who
ore sparing in their younger Da)# seldom fail to be much
more thrifty in their Dwliiie. ctlay Scott yonos in

lAKkhart txxiv, I've heard your knowing people si^ Disown
the debt you cannot pay. Youll find It far the thriftiest way.
sfliQ Smilkr SeffHeip ii. (iBOo) 13 He was honest,..thrifty
and hard-irorking; and his trade prospered. sIm Veatn
Growth Comm. 3 Wealth would accumulate in ine hands
of the thrifty.

t b- Well-husbanded.* Obs. ran,
*

t8eo Shaks. A, J’. L, 11. iii. 39, 1 haue flue bundled
Cruwnes, The thriftle hire I saued vnder your Father.

to. transf, (?) Of scanty or meagre dimensions.

. 1889 Jonmdn Cynih/gt Rtf, iii. ii, Nor can my weak
imperfect memory Now render half the forms unto my

That were convoked within iliis thrifty room.
Thriis, brlig, obs. forms of Thaick.

t Thrilaom, Sr, Obs. Also 4 thral-, thryl-
dome. [f. Thrill sb,^ 4 -dom. Cf- Thirlikim.]
=- Thraldom.
1379 Barrour Bruce 1. 965 ^e may weile se .. How haid

A Ilung hat thi rlilome Is. /bid. sfig Thryltlome is weill
wer ban dcid. (1379 %S'e. Leg. .S'aiufs xxti. 377 Fore lil

ilcliucr wjk of thryUUnne. 199a Ahf. Hamilion Oa/<vA*(i884)
38 In a house ol miserable ihiUdoine A bondage.

I
t Tluri'le. thrl'li, or. Obs, [OK./W/A/w/ig

I - Oiu;. dri/Lh, Miu;. driliih, dnhh, mod.Ger.

j

drillieh, app. WtJer. ad. \utnlix,/rilH’€m woven

j

with three threads, f. tr/s, tri- three + lUium a

I

thread of a web, a thrum. Cf. ficr. zwiHUh, Tu 1 Lf«.]

I
Woven with three threads

; threefold, triple ; three

; in one.

j

C7a9 Corpus Gloss, (Hessels) /nte^r, 333 7V#V#.v, aiUi.

1 aSpo l.riden (fVi’jrr. (O.K.T.) 158 Triple\, drili. atoeo
I Ags, Ghsses in Wr.-Wiihker 379/3 Triiigium. hrlrlix

I
hnexil* at laag St. Marker, 11 piumnctiM h>'So fald . . hrile

i i»reo hades, aitag Ancr, R. j6 fif me on, nlinihti God,
hrile Ine {printed mej bodes, heos ilkr hreo hinges.

tThriU [A inctatlictic form
of Tuikl jd.i; originally northern.] A hole or

Aiiertiirc; esp, a Nohk-thiiil, nostril.

138a Noum ihrillis, C1400 Nose tlirilles (see Nose-
thirl fl]. c 1400 Destr, Troy 3043 llir nose . . With ihrilleN

nocht thral. Imt thriftily made, a 1400-90 Alexander gni \

Hale he bam [imn^H| f>'iuliH. .A aiihire iniill stoppin. 1834
Sia T. llaRBEMT /'rut'. 311 Her [doilu's] bill is criHiked

downwards, in midst is the thrill.

Comb, 1618 Hhaimwait l^etcr. Death xiv. Naked liU

scalpe, lhriU-o|)on is his Nose.

t Thrill, ilK^ Si\ Obs, Also 4 thrall, thryll,

thru. [OK, /;*n7, ON. Tuiiall r^.l, app.

liecame in Sc. thrtll, which wn.s later narrowed to

thrill, Cf. TiUiiL sb.'k a.] One who is bound in

servitude; a thrall. LW/iAtThrlllman, bondman.
1379 Barikiur Ihuct 1. 343 He Ihryll Is has nocht his,

All he has enhaiidownyt Is Till hys lord. Ibid. 974
Schorlly to say, is luine can tell pn haile lomliciniin t»(r A
iIutII. Mil/, hi. 3'io. ciays.Vc. Leg, Saints il. {Tauiiii)

974 To.. pure men. to Ihrillmen Ik to women, ibid, v.

{Johannes) 303 Kicneinari is tliril alwny to twn : lane, Is

riches, ibid, 1. {Kntenme) sao lie |>c liiHly k»U
Gowerne he, ftu lM>is a thrill. C1470 Golagros 4 Gaw. 4|3
Gur doughty elcleris has Ijcmc cridurond Tliriiinndly in lliis

llicde, vncliargll as ihril.

Tlurill (Jwil)» * [fi Thiull v.ij

1 . A subtle nervous tremor catiHcd by intense

emotion or excitement (ns jilcasurc, fear, etc.),

producing a slight shudder or tingling through the

iNNly; a |>cnctrating influx of feeling or emotion.
ai88oGi.ANvH.i..S>rN/. vii. (K.l, joy warms the . . IjI«xm1 , and

ScniU it alanit with a uleannni thrill through all the channels
of il.H motion. 1799 Hr. Las Caulorb, Frenchm, T,
(c<l. 9) I. 340 Tliiise commnn(i:atiotis . . shot cold thrills

through his frame. 185a Mrs. Siown Uncle Tom's C, xxii,

.St. Glare would feel n biidderi thrill, nnrl clasp her In his

nritti. 1887 Smilkh Huguenots Eug. xl. (1B80) 193 The
intelligence caused a thrill oriiidigrialion to run fhroughoiil

England.

D. Thrilling property (of a pbay, novel, narra-

tive, speech, etc.); sensational Quality; Itamf,

(j/au^), a literary work having this pro|)crty, a

sensational story, a 'thriller'.

1888 IVostm. Rest. Oct. 383 The sensalioonl title of a
shilling thrill. 1891 K. Kinoi.akk Australian at //. 97
Relevancy..b apparently not a nuitter of so much noiise-

quence as thrill, as the man says In Miak ‘J wain's iMok.

1894 Maa. ii. WAun Alarcella I, 14 Whatever had been
spoken by him bad grace, thrill, meaning.

2. The vibrating or quivering ofanything tangible

or visible ;
acute trcmulousness, as of a found ; n

vibration, throbbing, tremor. «
t8t9 MooMKLallaR,.yeiledPr^het(iH54)o6WhU9 MthfUl

Lives In your sapient bosoms. iM Scott Talism, xiv, /pa

the thrill of a nervy, unexpectedly Jarred, will awaken the

sensation of agony, ilfli llAniNO-Of'ULD IVorowotvss xiv.

940 Listening to the harpTike thrill of the brecse in the old

grey tree-lops. 1^4 I^well Agassis 1. I, Tho electric

nerve, whoM instantaneous thrill Makes next-door gossips

of the antipodes. 1890 Tvnoall in Timos 3 Fell. 5/6 The
sudden, .dropping and lifting ofan opaque screen over the

electric light, thus j^roducing vivid thrills upon the fog.

b. Pnys.atid Path, A vibratory movement, reson-

ance, or ronrmnr, felt or heard in auscultation,

iflsa-ii Cssds Stmfy Msd, (ed. 4) 1. 344 That vibratory

thrill [M the pidie] wnich haa been calfcd wirtness. itoy

RoaaaTt Haudbk. Mod, (ed. 3) 11 . 9 'Jlirill or mrring
tremor, .indfeato tha special dhanictar ofa peculiar vlbrai^y

semwtlm eomafsd to the flngera t$fs Knorv /'r/irc.
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THBILL.

Miti. k6 Besides impulse we have another movement of the

hcorti Known as thrill. st97 AUhutt'

9

HI. 58

He..liat a well-marked pre-systolic thrill and a loud |»e>

systolic murmur at the cardiac apex.

Xhrillf Corruption of Thill C
1M8 R. Holms Arm^^ify 111. xviit. (Roxb.) iWi The

shafts, are the side of the thrill or thill. 177a

Tr. Shandy vii, xv, Wks. V. 93 (Jod.) Tbe^thrillhorse

\*dd, i765» r776 thill-horse] trotting. s886 Cheshire Gloss,

s. V. Cari, Two longitudinal pieces, known as ikrill bars
or 9md thrills^ are morticed, into the binders, end these

support the boards which form the bottom of the cart.

S, Cheshire Gloss, s. v. Cnrt, The shafts are also called

thrills hence we speak of * thrilbgears^,,^ *a good
ihrilUhoss '.

. . But the simple word ihriu, though still uni-

versally understood, is less commdhly used than formerly.

ThrUl Forms
: 4 thril, 4-5 priU(e,

prulle(/i), 4-5 thrille, 5 tbx7l(lo, 5-6 tbryll,

4- thrill. [A mctnthetic form of Tiukl v.i]

I. Of the action of material bodies.

1

1

. Irons, To pierce, bore, i>enetrate ;
= Thirl

p.i I. Also tn/r, with through (quot. i
J87/).

a 1300 Cursor hf, 11834 po fester thnld his nodi thurgli.

ri)io R. Brunnb Chron, (1810) 30, & scharp lance jiat

ihrHied Ihesu side, a 13^ Hampole Psalter iii. 4 |>c Tors

of fire of luf..hat makis hii prayere to thrill heuen. 1387
Tievisa Higden (Rolls) I. 339 A torf. .i-dooaboule a worme
sleeh hym oher makeh hym hrulle er^e [terrain
/enetrare] for to scape a way. Wd. VII. 349 A grym stroi^k

of lipiiynge .
.
hrullea he waf. 1530 Palsor. 755/a, 1 thrill.

I fierce or bore thorowe a ihyng.. .Ttiis terme is olde niui

nowe lytell used. s6m Sylvkster Vu Bartas 11. iii. 1.

PocatioH 115 Through Corslets, Rivets, Jacks, and Shirts of
Mail Hli shaft shall thrill the Foes that him assail. 1634
A. Riirap Deter, Body Man C vj/a A rnughnesse where
there is n hole, but not thrilled Ihrougli. s66i Merry
Drollery 13 The sword.. doth nimbly come to the point..,

Thrilling, and drilling, And killing, and spilling.

tb. To break or penetrate through (an enemy’s
line). Also intr, with through, Obs,

1395 Barbour Bruce xvi. 430 [Thai] thrillit thame fthe
yngiis rout] weill neir ihrou-out. I470'4s Malory Arthur
IX. iv. 343 Thorou the th>x*kest prees he thrulled thorou
them.

1

2

. intr. To penetrate or pass through, proceed

{into or to a place); Thirl 6. Obs, rare,

13.. Cursor Af, 31098 (Edin.) Thomas .. he so^te hat
estern thede. And hritlid [v. rr, hi<^lad, thtrlid] Intll haihin-
hede.

t8. irons. To cause (a lance, dart, or the like)

to pass ; to dart, hurl (a piercing^ weapon). Obs,
(I^rhaps sometimes including a notion or the quivering

motion of the missile.)

iSoa Hkywooo Brit. Troy xiii. Ixx, He thrild a lavelin at

the Liardansbreat. iSa4 Quarles Sion*s Piegies li. 4 Darts,
thrill'd from heaven, transfixe my bleeding hurt. 1637
Havwooo Dial., Pelofma 4 A lops Wks. 187^ VI. 301 Our
weil-tride Nymphs,.. thrild their arrowie lavelins after him.
1S46G. Danibl Poems Wks. (Grosart) I. 77, 1 am.. deeply
struck#, and bear# The fatall laveline, with me cverte where;
Into the Marrow thrill'd.

t b. To hurl, to send (persons) flying. Obs, rare,

(Cf. Thirl w.a i, quot. 1587.)
iM Warmer Alb. Awg. xtv. Ixxxv. (i6xa) 353 But leauing

RomRines thrUled tlience, and Brutes by Rome opprrst.

What hapt meane while betwixt the Piets and Scots shall

be digest.

ir. Of the action of non-material forces,

f4. Jig* from 1 : Topierce, penetrate (ns a sound,

or an emotion). Obs, massing into O.
a 1300 Cursor M, 17738 Of his ded als ye sorful ord SnI

thril pin hert thoru als a suord. C137S Sc. Leg, Saints
xxxvL {Bapiista) 111 Pi word thrillit inyn ere. c x^i^Gesta
Bom, xlv. 177 (Harl. MS.) .Synne in twynkclyiige of an ye
hrillithe alle the erbe. 139a Spensex A Q. 1. viiL 39 With
oerciiig point Of pltty dcare bis hart was thrilled Mre. s^
Milton Ude Nativity, Hymn x. Such sound . . theAiryregioti
thriiling. iSga H. Moax Song Soul 1. 1. vi. Which in tneir

sprights, may cauM sweet agony, And thrill their bodies

through with pleasing dart.

+b. intr, with through, Obs, (imssing into 5 b).
x^Pilgr, Per/, (W. d€\V. 1531) 258 b, Many moosorowes

dyd tear# & thryll thorowe her liertc. 1990 Spenser F, O.
I. viiL 6 Eger greedinesse through every member thrild.

>5Sa [see sb].

O. irons. To affect or move with a sudden wave
of emotion.
1809 Shako. Learw, il. 73 A Seruant that he bred, thrill'd

with remorse, Oppos'd against the act. 171S Pupk Iliad
XIX. s66 Greece around sat thrill'd with sacred awe. 1791
Mas. Radcliffb Kom, Forest ii, A kind of pleasing dread
thrilled her bosom. iSos Wokdhw. tFaggoner il u His
ears are by the music thrilled. 1841 I'emyson SirGatahad
ii, Me migntier transporu move and thnil

b. intr. To produce a thrill, as an emotion, or

'.inyihing causing emotion; to pass with a thrill

ihrtntgh,

t99a Shaks. Rom, 4 Jul, tv. KL 15, 1 haue a faint cold
feare thrilU through iny vcincs. a 1719 Addison Mition's
Style iiHUated 124 A sudden honor.. Ran through each
nerve, and thrill'd In ev'ry vein. iSaa Scorr Quentin D.
xii, When some peculiar feeling of nope, or perhaps of
remorse, happened to thrill across his mind. 1854 J, S. C.
Asbott Fapoltvu (1855) 11. XX. 356 In tones which thrilled

upon every heart. 1874Green Short Mist, viU. I 5. 513The
news ofHampden's resistance thrilled through Englutid.

o. inlr. (?for pass.) To feel, or be moved by, a
thrill of emotion. Often const. 0/, with.

>188 Shakil 7ohu V. ii. 143 To thrill and shake, Euen Bt

the crying of your Nations crow. Thinking this voyce an
armed Englishman. 1198 — t Hen. Il \ ti. iv. 40? Art not

thou horriole afraid ? Doth not thy binnd thrill at u T 1809

T. Hook Sayings Ser. 11. Passion j Princ. x. Ill, 179 Ho

m
. .read over..iht Moit wordi * of his adored Fanny, till the
blood thrilled in hii veins. stM Obbbh Short Nisi. vUL
1 3. 488 England wof thrilling wlta excitement at the thought
that her own hour of deadly peril might come agahi*

0. intr. To move tremnlonsly or with vibration

;

to quiver, vibrate. (Said etp. of found or light)

tyih Micklb tr. Camoensl Lmiad ix. 398 Here..The
solemn hero's mclodiouB worhlings thrill, slid Soonr Bt,
Dwof/Wu Exhausting his voice in shrioks and imprecatiooB,
that thrilled wildly along the waste heath. 1809^ Willis
Absalom 79 My pulses thrill, Like a rich harp-string;

186s Tyndall Mountaineer, t. 8 Watching the lightning
thrilling behind the clouds. 1878 T. Hardy Ret. Native
IV. vi, The great valley of purple heath thrilling silently in

the sun.

b. irons. To send forth or utter tremulously.
^

1847 CsABHAW Musids Duel 57 Her supple braast thrills

out Sharp airs. 1888 Fairar Silence lit y. ii. (1875) 35
The spirit within ui thrills its glad response to the noble
utterance.

o. To cause to quiver ; to throw into vibration.

1800 Moore Anacreon Iviii, Sweet [are] the sighs that
thrill the lyre. 1880 Farram Orig. Lang, S. is The air is

thrilled with the voice of birds, tfya O. W. Holmes Poet
Brcak/d. v. (1665) 1S4 An earthquaxe thrills the planet.

t Thrill, Sc. Obs, ff. Thrill sb,^]

1 . irons. To make a thrall of, enthrall, enilave

;

— Thirl v.2 1.

1408 Sir G. Have Law Anns (S.T.S.) 157 It h. .na to Im
thofit. .sen he [Christ] has maid man free, ne suld thrill his

brother.
^
1938 Bbllrndf.n Cn>M. Scot, (i8ai) I. 73 To thrill

tis to moist Mchamefull .servitude.

2. To bind or engage (lands) in thirlage:

Thirl 9.2 2 .

1480 Act, Dom, Cone, (1839) 70/a he said Robert, .sail

na maner of way thrill pa landU hot deliuer halm fre os
saitl is.

t Thrill, Obs, [Cf. Drill Trill v.

J

intr. To flow in a small stream or in drops; to

trickle, ]ierco1ate; to drip; Drill 1.

1949 Raynold Byrth Mankynde aa Water passing and
thrilling through yt narow conduit, ibid, 79 Y* blond.,
penetratith, thryllilb, and yssuyth furth the soner. 1807
Wai.kington Opt. Giass xiii. (x664> 137 They raxed his Skin
with a Rasor till the Bloud thrilled down. tfsS Brathwait
Strappado (1878) aao No streams of grace. Thrilling or
trickling from thy hlublier't face.

t Thri'llag#. Also 5 -ago. [f.Thrill
sb,*b 4. -aok.] Thraldom, bondage, subjection;

» Thirlage i.

137s Barbour Bruce i. loi pat he put to swytk thrillage,

That hat.. Suld ryn on fittc,as relialdaill. c 1400 AV. Troram
IPar II. 984 They askede thame to be. As worthy, of all

tbrillege fre. Ibtd, 3784 And from# all thrillcge be maid
fre. ciATO Henry Wallace 1. 136 He thocht ay till hald
hym in thrillage.

t Thrlllant, a, Obs, ran. [irreg. f. Thrill v.l

+ -ANT 1.] — Thrilling ppl, a. i.

1990 Spbnsbr F, Q, I. xi. ao His thrillmnt speare. ibid, tt,
,

Iv. 46 One of his thrillant darts he thraw. 1994 f Greene
;

Selimus 1784 Fierce my poor heart with thy innllani steel.
;

Thrillad (prild),/^/. a, [f. Thrill v,'^ f -xd 1.] 1

fa. Pierced, penetrated. Ons. b. Affected by a
thrill of emotion, o. Caused to vibrate.

1819 Sylvester 7ob Triumphant iv, xxxiv, My thrilled

Wound Is past all cure. 189a RoaERTsoN Sertn, (187a) III.

116 Incoherent utterances and thrilled sensibilities, looo
Daily Nrws 19 Feb. a/i When the thrilled listener has
refreshed the tale-teller. 1908 Daily Chron, 16 July 5/6
There was no thrilled and electrified populace such as fn the
old Greek Games packed the amphitheatre.

tThri'Uehod, thxiUiliod. Obs. [f. ME.
Jrille^^ JrUH^ for PrfU- : see Thbilr and -hood.]

Threefold condition ; trinity.

c iMO Cast, Love 9 God flader and Sone and Holigost,.

.

pat O God art and prilli-hod. Ibid, tjg prilli-hod. Ibid,

1239 Persones preo in prille-hod And oGod doped in on*hod.

1Arillar(PrH9i). [f. Thrill v.i 4- -erI.] One
who or that which thrills; s/ec. (s/ong or co//o^,)

a sensational play or story (cf. Suix^ker).

1889 PallMall G, i July 6/v It u always painful to see
clever actors., wasting their energies on a worthless play. .

.

It is seldom that we are treated to a more bald and empty
production than this invertebrate 'thriller*. 1898 Fall
Mail Mag, Nov. 180 Fullblown detectives.. the sort you
read of in the thrillers I

Shrillftil iprilflil), a, [f. Thrill sb.^ 4 -ful.]

Full of thrillt, thrilling.

s8ib J* AaHSY STiaav La^ Minstrel (i8pa) S34 O Ult of
leaves! O song of sea I O mingled thrillfui harmony 1 1893
E. L Wakbman In roftMO^HFCOhio) Dispatch 15 June,
. . thrillfui hour at a genuine Whitcchaiid ' penny

(pri'liQ), vbl. sb. [f. Thrill v.i 4
-inqI.] The action of Thrill In various

senses ; an instance of this. Also aitrib.

1906 I^lgr, Pet/, (W. de W. 1531)341 As though wb har«
the same stonges thryllynges & persyna turmentes that bs
suffted. 1949 HsavEY Afeif//..ll. 104 Fn
of polluted U
Hartley Ofst

, 104 From the Thrillings

o Joy, to the /^niea of eternal Dmpair. 17148

Ooserv, Man l iL iso A Thrilling or Shivering

may be felt to run along the Skin. t8|8-5 TodeCs CycT,

Anai, 1 . 041/3 On laying the finger on it [the vdnL^a pecu-
liar thrilling lenmtion is perceptible. 1479 J. D. Lotto
^meidvsL, 806 Go to the heifhu of Diodymui^ And list the
thrilling of the pipe.

nurillinir a. [f. as prec. 4 -1F0*.1
That thrilUTin various senses.

jiM'af chaufad chaat With thrilling pofot of daodly yroo

;
1

1

. Penetrating, piercing. Ahoj^, Obs,

1979 Sfenseb Sht;^ CaR May ao8 A thrUtt^ throhhe

Kfat O. Smiiivb Osddts Het.’oin.
nidts than threw hia thrilling lonoa (L. (L 412) Mieit et
AReosdIkijeuulnm\, tfdb Pofb iliadx^, jeB I'hrough hia
adr nadc thethrilliiig arrow flies.

b. Piercing or penetrating, as cold;
shivering or Studdoing.

causing

189 ^*‘^*^*: Meest.Jbr R. iii, i 123 To recide In ihrilling
Regum of thkka-ribbad lea. 1793 Scots Mag, Oct. 516/1
Atteiic^ with a tilling coldness. 1780-70 H. Bbookb
Fool^QuM. (i^ II. 59 A thrilling aort of chillncss would
run through ray blood. ctSao S. B.oQ%sn Italy.Campagna
o/Rome 91 Regions of thrilling ice.

2. Producing a sudden wage of excitement or
emotion

;
piercing the feelings.

1781 Gray Odin 24 The thrilling verae that wakes the
Dead. s8ai Joanna Baii.lib Metr. Leg,^ Columbus xix.A
thrilling, fearful joy. 1887 1.ady llBaaBRT CradU L, viii.

aao Nazareth, a place of such deep and thrilling interest to
every reader of the Gospel history. *

3, Quivering, vilirating.

1890 K1NG8LBY Ait, Locke xi, Insects .. that poised
themselves motionless on tbrillina wiimai 1871 Tyndall
Frarm, Sc, (1879) 1, ii. 78 Let us look for a moment at this

thrilling medium.
Hence Tlurl'Uiaglj ado, ; Thal'lllagngan,
iSag SouTHBV Taie Paraguaywx, xl. So thrillingly attuned

the otdence fell, That with the music. .She moved herself
to tears. 1847 WBBSTxa, Thriltingaess, 1883 CdhroEM
CiJ^RKB Shaks, Char, Hi. 71 How ttirillingly grand Is alt

this 1 1891 Blackw, Mag, CU 637/a Emotions.. of unex-
pected thrillingnesa.

Thrill-multure ! lee Thirl-multurb.

Thrillj (Iffi'li), a, rare, [f. Thrill 4 -T.

Cf. chii^ a. Affected with a thrill, b. Having
a thrilling quality.

1893 liluetr, sporting 4 Dram, News as Feb. 848/1, 1

felt somewhat ' thrilly ' about the heart region. 1898 Punch
ax Mar. 133/3 Oh the feeling sweet and thrilly.

Thrimble, thrimmal, etc. : see Thrumblx.
Thrimlar Sc. Obs. : see Trrumblir.
tThri'mneee. Obs, Forms: 2 Jnrimuis,

preomnea, a-3 prem-, prim-, (Orm.) primm-
uosae, 3 prum- f//). [Early ME. alteration ofOE.
frine.ft Jrinnes, Tuuinnesb. The change mi^have
been dne to oisociation with OE. Jrymm Thbum
3^.1, majesty, ^lory, and its compounds, asPrymsetl
throne, frymssttende (cf. * seo ])^nis prymsittende \
* the Trinity sitting in glory*)

;
but in that case we

should have esmeted the form with hrym to have
appeared in OE] The Trinity. Cu Thrbxnebs.
Mtiys Cott, J/om, a19 peos primnls is an god. ciiya

Lamb, Horn, 99 He seal ileafan on pahalpipreomncsseand
on aoflre annesoe. Ibid, 101 pere balian piremnesse. c laoe
Ormin 1 1177 Patt issan UniMes^enndfii primmnesse, Faderr,
& Sune, & Hall) Cast, ciaoo Trin, Coll, Horn, 95 pe
holla |>remnesse shop and biwalt alle shafte. a lasi St,

Marker, it prumiiesse Jbreo fald ant anfaldte hweflere.

atm^Sawles Warde in Cott, Horn, 359 pe hali prumnesse,
feader ant sune ant hali gast.

Thrimp, v. Sc, and north, dial. In 6 thrymp

;

9 dial, thrump. [? Akin to Thrum v.l] intr, and
irons. To press ; to pnsli.

1913 Douolab jKneis xi. xii. B Apon thor strait born
bridiflis brankand fisst, Now thrympand heyr, now thayr,
tbayr hedis can cast. 1849 Jamieson, Thru9up,.,xo prom
. . as in a crowd. . . To push 1 especiallyapplied to school-po^
when they push all before them from the one end of a form
to another, a i8a8 T. Bewick Howdy (1B50) to His hands.

.

thrimpt owr his Thees, Ibid, 13 Mouny oh them thrimped
in. 1894 Northumberl, Gloss,^ Thrimpt^ pressed cloaaly.

Thri'mgaithxymsA. Mist. [repr.O£,/nwi/a,
prymsa^ late altered form of tript{e)sa^ tfym{e)sa,

genitive pi. of trimes^ trymes^ *trims (nom. pi.

irisnsas, frymsas), nd. L. trimis, the thira part of

an aureus ; also a weight, a drachma : cf. OHG.
' drimisa, trimisa » dragma (Both In OE. and
OHG. assimilated toM, drt, three.) Ihe genitive

pi. is frequent in OE. Laws, etc., after a numeral,

and has heea erroneously taken by 17th c. antiaua-

ries, and from them by later writers, for a nomina-
tive singular.]

An erroneous name for the OE. trimes or trims^

a coin (or money of account) repiesentiiig.tbe

Roman irimis^ the value of whldi varied in OE.
times and it uncertain ; also, as a weight, a drachma.
In early timas the Merovingian gold circulation

in England, where a few are said alio to have been struck
in the early 7th centuroi but in the xothc, the mbio
appears to nave bean appuad toasmall silver coin of sfaniiar

sizo; perhaps in soma districts 10 tht suedi 1 aea qnota.
u 884 NorO^leoda toga 1 1 in Schmid Geeetae 398 NoiS-

leooa cyngea gild la xxx kusand brymaa lv.r, brisMul
I 3 Biacopes and ealdormannea viii pusend piymaa. figa
Llndttf, Matt xvil ay (Statarom, gi, bat was fay
trymea cw/viti lRushw,Go$p, scilUng, Age, Gasp, anua waogi,

anno panigli
'

t8t4 Sbldkn TittesHon, ttii. aQ4 A Tbrymsa wasamud
port of tboir shiUing 1 not thrao ahUUnii os iona
mistokOi 1708 Phiuus (od. Koraty)» Thriatm, ai^sln
Germoo C^Yoluid at tho third nsrt of• ShEUnbrnl^

mdj. Tomaou Camome SgL CijLmnJMmim
an.M6 No. a\ In Motda tho oomnap Is

a66 Tbrymsa, tbii la aooShlUiaso*
(1761) L Apn. I. loe Hia wafO80d..wBa by low thm

‘

thrimiaai nanr uenoL of ssoaonl monoy. iSfonanr 1,3^

I
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after

Hook tnut Aij^s, (1869) L v. 343 A bishop was un the
came fooune as an caldormant reckoned at eight thousand
fbiyniiaSi <8^5 Jbvons Afornty viii. 7t I1ie mark, the ora,
and the tkrintm were other moneys ofaccount used by the
Attglo^SaKons.

tTliria|tlurllUI«,A {sb.) Forma: 1 ^rinna,
3-4 priime, 3-5 thrinne, 4 prynne, J>rine,
thvina^ threln» thrljxi» 5 thryn, 4 (9 sd.) thrln.
(Late OE. frinna^ a. early ON. frinn-r (later

frenn-t) triple, threefold; often • three (Sw. (rtHfu,
Da. iremii), prob, t-OTcut. f. */m
(Indo-Eur. •fw, Skr. /rw, Gr. rpi%) thrice, with
adj. ending : cf. L. trhnus^ pi. « /mii.]
t Threefold, triple: also thrw kinds of, three.
An adj., bnt sometmies best rendered by * thrice

'

(cf. O^.^rennar tylptir ‘triple twelves’, i.e. ‘thrice
twelve’). Obs.
a loia Lotos j^Cihelrsd lit. c. ii l.adi;ce hinc mid krinna

XII (L. cuyi ler xii]; and sc nainixe ha lade, ciaoo
Ormin ti44 ^^r luibbe icc shiuwcdd brinne lac Forr hdiine
kinue leode. o 1300 Cursor M. 3381 Vsmacl had wijfs thrin
[ri. rr. hriniie» thre]. cijoo /?<trv/f»ifr 7x6 Hauclok..he
didc berdnne, Him and his wtf, hise sones briniie, And hise
two doutres. ij. , E, E, AiiiL J\ H. 1805 pus vpoii hrynne
wyses 1 haf yow bro schewed.
absoi, ciMO R. Brunnk Cbrom, (Rolls) 365 pey

de^rted hVBland in hryune. 13.. Tx/wr A/. 9815 (Cott.)
His liert aght ar atbrest in thrin [6Vr/. o ihriiinel. 13..
M, As AliU, /*. B. 17^7 Manci 'I'cchal, Pharer, inerked in
hrynne.

B. sb. (in //.) [perh. a new formation
twins,'] Three children at a birth, dial*
st^ CumhUL Closs,<i TArius, three at a birth. iMy

tndtsm Mtd, Gas, 1 Sept. 346 In the case of twins and thriiis

about three times more than in the case of singletons*

tThri'llfUdf a- Sc, and north, dial,

Obs, Also 4 thsine*, 5 th^n-, 6 trin-, Irene
rAssimilation of the earlier thrifald, OK /tic/eald,

Threefold, to Turin.] > Tubekfuld a.

;

uiple,

treble.

In 1st quot. (Fairfax MS.) as adv. ~ TnaRKFOLo B. i.

13. . Cursor M, 36986 (CoU.) pis hope ban inai be thrinc-

fald \Fair/, vnderstande his hone hrinfalde]. c 1375 .SV.

Lty, Saiuis vl {TAomos) 390 God.. in subsunce bot ane Is,

& thrinfald in>to personts. /Aid, xxxvi. {/Sa/disia) 463 He

t
i thrinfald crone sal eiiir bruk fore his wardone. c 1470
IMRY IFoilacg VII. 141 The thrynfald buk is bot iliU

brokyn land* 1513 Douglas Masis iv. ix. 78 The tliHii*

fald goddes Proserpina, iggs Lvnuksav MouarcAt 4407
Two and thretty glide papis.^Ressauit the crown of Mar-
tyrdom^ Bot no^t the Thrinfald Diadame. 1370 Sotir,
rooms R^orm, xxi. 19 Tbay irinfauld Trutours Hes steirit

vp this stryfe.

tTlirmgi Obs, Forms: a. 3-4 bring,
thryng, 4 thring. /9. 3 prung (/V). [if. OF.

fjtpnng neat, press, crowd, tumult, f. pring-an to

press, crowd. The ^-forma probably belong here.]

1. A crowd, press, or throng of ]jeople.

[aiooo Andrtas 368 (Gr.) pwt hi he ca6 mihton ofer y6a
jt^iiig drohcad adreogan.] c laog Lay. 13448 Ueo comcn
to bustingc mid alle hcore hringe. Ibid, 37534 Amiddcn
han h>unge [c 1975 hringe] (wr heo hihkest weoren. a isrs
Ancr, R, 160 Engel to mon ine hrunge tie scheawude him
neucT ofte. c 1173 Worn, Samaria 7a in O, E, Misc, 86
Monye..vrneii vt of be bureuh royd wel Mucbel hmKe.
13. . AT. Alis, 3533 Aboucyn beom they can go ; Parforce
smyten into the thryng^ Sir Bsuts (A.) 1365 Vnnehe
i scapede among hat bring, For to bringe he tiding I

2. Pressure, tightness ; some kind of disease.

a ijoo Cursor M, ixSai (Cott.) pe scab ouer-gas bis bodi

ail. In hb sides him held he thring.

Obs, [app. an altered or erro-

neous form ofdrisig^wo usra by Layamon), drong^
perh. influenced by Tubino v.] » Dreno.
e saog Lay. 6735 In to here burh senden ^fter bon hehste

hringe [c xajs after on eorll pM he comcii to hen kinge.

ibid, 31455 pa hrfni«» nortwne mokeden hine to kinge.

Vtr weoren nl|e husunde oringes noroernefUd, 31740 per weoren nt|e pusunae cringes noroerne

islamn. s86i Peabson Earfyi^ Mid, Ages Eng, aoi Ureiighs

or thrings, owing special service to rtde ss couriers or to

keep horses or dogs, were settled on certain estates.

Tilling (k^Qli V* died. Forms : see

ht\omMS1i,pnngan^prang{^\,prungmi\pn^
Com. Teut. OS. thringan HilLG., MDu., Du.

dringsdS^ OHG. dringan (MHG., Ger. dringon),

•gfa (pa. t.>pir^, hrungpm, pa. pplc.

^rnmgnn^^ cf. Gom. ^tihan (pa. U frai-

Awm, pa. pple. fraiham) :-OTcut. ^priyk^wy ;

/riyg{wy i cf. lith. trinhti to shake, strike, trhnhs^

mas wroar, scrimmi^, Lett, treiht to shatter.

The C&thic }nihan poased into a different con-

JsgatloDal daas : cf. Trie Id ON. pryngva

wag displaced fay the mttk fsjfdgvat -gfa \ a, Sw.

trdnga. Do. tntngo,]

A. illugtrmtion ofFoma.
L Istf, and JPros, stom, 1-5 pring- (a dring-),

3-5 (3 l|tnug*)f 4-^ ihrjiig- (5 dryng-),

M K. dEmiD Boitti xvl | z Ne barfen ge..bim after

briSa. otiM Auer, R, ssa Dambe bsstei..hwon beo

lw7MiiiM..beol^^ atmOwi^“ 1*
rJStSS—\ turn

. RM R ruooMm as
TMdiriniiii. ifiWAOoaLL

. E'e Yi sd dwbw ibma wl* a giidV aim.

B scabbe ouer-gas
bis b^i alle, FastM be-aynne bim to pnnuo, 14SI Misvn
Eire of Lavs l xviil. m Kouber with rearnie It b rastranyd
nor with drede it b tlironga nor with doma ttmpyd. i^i
(sea A.I).

1

4

. tram. To press together, squeeze, compress

;

to crash, bruise. Obs,
tg. . Cursor M, 900 (Cott.) Bon sal walls womman for to

sting, And son oal yiac hi hm thring. 11. . St, MerrreU
asom Hontok AlUugl, Leg, <i88») sjt Smia set fair lot In

hb nak, to h* «rh« aeba bint hrong.

5. To thrust or drive with pressure or violence

;

to cast, throw, or fliog violcmly; to hurl, dash,

knock ; usually with prep, or odvbi. esteusloo, as

in, m, mtt, thsPHgh, up. Now dial,

etgla E, X ^aiSbr bwvyfi]. 39 God to

iKMbW Im ihfiMM iwyte liaSb
(iTie) mPdyb Vk Ijsna om| hriga
7419 lit hb slave ha gan to ibrlan^rBaoar dnm ft wal

tiiiaia. € 14m Eesir, Trog OsuThfaiiy c4 hs Iwnast ba

2. /’x/.a.j%.i>5 ]nraiig, 3*5 lhnuige, 7 (9d^^^^
throng, A- throng; pi, 1 Jmuigon, j-3 -on.
«loo A^rems ia6(Gr.)l>ugud tamnadc,hc(5iie hildfiecaii

j

hwpiuit hi'ungon. ^ laoa iELPsic item, II. 394 patt folc

!
hine hrang* ataag jutissma 67 prungeii euenun biuoreii

' oner. ^1373 Cursor Af, 34359 iFairfJ pe naitb hat bim
pranga on rode, e 1400 Destr, Treg 11135 Two chawsaund
full hroly, hat h^ang out of lyuc. 1470-80 Malory Arthur
X. xIl 479 He thraiige in to the ihyckest preei. 1335
Thrang [see B. %). 1607 Ds'kkv.r Kntls Cos^nr, ( 184 3) 4iln
therefore they tlirung, some wading vp to the knecK. 1004
Thrung(8eeB.5J.

* ”
X I prpng, 3-5 prong(e, (4 pi, proiigan\ 4-6

throngo, 4-7 throng.
C893 prong (sec B. aj. ij.. E, E, AUit, /*, B. 1775 iHiy
brwgcn heder. CIW4 Cmai’cbr And. 4 Awe, 55 But
(Mar»] throng now here now theie aiiioiicis hem both,
c- 1400 Song Roland 838 They preissid, and tlirong, And
tlirusCen out. c‘t4oa pronge, 41440 thronge (see it. yj.
c'lSae Adam Bet. etc. 334 in Harl. E, P.P, II. 147 l o
the gate fastc he throng. 1506 Ihronge (see H. 1 b],

3 . Pa, ppU, a. 1 prunge, 3 i-prunge, 3-4
thrungen (4 -un, 4-5 -yn, 4-6 -ln(e); 5-7
thrung, 6 throung.
4IB50 Owl ft Eight, Wunne hu an to me i-hrimfic.

a tm E. E, PsaitsrXxxn, ai (Ixxiii. 33] And i am to tut^hie

./rhrungen. 1377 Lakgi. P. PI, B. v. M7 A thouMiml of
men ho thrungen lo^ydrrcs Criede vpward to cryst. c 1400
Destr, Troy 11933 Twenty thowsaund thristy, ht^ungyii to*

gedur. 1513 Throung [ace B. 5 b].

X 4-5 prong-en (-un ), 3-6 throug(e.
ijBe Wyclif Luke vUl 43 The while he wentc, he woa

throngun of the cuntpeny. ri4oo prongen (ace B. ic].

c 1400 Hymns I *irg. 13 Whanne (mhi were in hruldom hiuiig.

14^ Thronge (see X 3]. a 1550 Throng (see K 1 cj.

7. 5 prytlgid. c 140a (.sec B. 5 4
B. Signiticfttion.

!

fl. intr. To press, crowd, throng; to move or 1

gather in a crowd ; to assemble. Alsoy^^. Obs, •

oSoe (.see A. 3 a), a 1000 PAirni.r 339 (Gr.) Donne fu;^la '

cynn on henlfa gchwone hewum hrir.gal^ . • halgaii

hringe bcleldaA flyhte on lyfie. /i tiys Cott. Horn, 317 >

Of he folce we siggeA hat nit..clcc deve btccc bring^!^*
|

a laas [see A. 1]. a 130a Cursor At, 346 47 (f *mt.) Qutn mi
sun ras . . All till his graue [Cott, Ihrugh] pai thrang. Y.i 1366 '

CHAUCfcS Rofu. Rose 656 For there was many a brid sing,

ing, I'hroughout the yerde al thringing. € 1400 Destr. Troy I

470 Mony thoiightes full ihro ihrange in hir brest. 1513
‘

Douglas ,EHds iv. viL 58 The danieccllis fast to thur lady !

thringis. <

f D. bans. To crowd around or u|)on, to throng
'

(a Iverson). Obs.
|

rioQO (see A. 3 a), ciooo Ags.CosA. Mark v. 94 Him '

fyligda mycel ineiiixeo and hrungoii [r 1160 //fiZ/oa

hrunaen] nina. — T*«ike viii. 4s pas inencgco (le ArtngaA.

ijlaVfvcLir Luke viii. 45 Comaiiiidour.cuiii|Kiii> cs thringen,

and turmetityn thee. 1306 Tinuali Atark v. 34 And moche
lieople folowcd hym, and thronge hytn.

t o. trans. To press or crowd together (persons

or things). Chiefly in pa, pple, (which may belong

to a). Obs,
c 1400 Destr. Troy 574B With seven thowsaund hro men

hrongen lo-gcdur. e 1460 Tewneley Afyst. xii, 416 It was
a mcry song ; 1 dar say that he broght foure & twenty to a
long. .90 many he throng On a beppe. a 1350 Hyt ICay to

SyyttelHo, 171 in Harl. R, P. P, IV. 30 Lykc asbestes logydcr
they be throng, Uotbe bnie, and seke, and bole them among.

2. intr. To press or push forward, as against or

through a crowd, or against obstacles; to push or

force one's way hastily or eagerly ; to press, rush,

hasten, push on. Now dial,

cigR K. AClfsxd Ores. v. xU.f 8 He for hxreondnedinge
bes^ iwihor on bmt weorod hronfr rises Lay. 9471
Ouer bene wol heo dumtien & binnen heo brungen. r 1394
(see A i]. r 140a Destr. Troy 3363 He hrong into hi»*:
wodes, h^ter within. ri4ia Hymns Eirg, laa For alle

theitonys grett and Rinale..All they schalle togedyrdrynge,
And cuerychon to oher dynge. ct47e Hbnbv tvmUmce iv.

454 Thrys apon futa he thrang throuch all tlie rout. 147^^
Malory Arthur viu xxxi. 36a He thrang here ft there,

ft so with grete rayne he gat out of the preea. 1607 I*®*

A. eel. 16S8 KuTHaaroBD Lett., to Lody Robertlaud

4 Jan., That we may thring in, stooping low. iSag Carlyi.x

J.et, in Froude Life (s88a) 1 . xL 194* I shall just thring on
here till 1 get desperate.

fS. ft. intr. To press hard, use oppietsioD. b.

trans. To oppress, harass, distress, afflict; to

repress. Obs.
ctt7S Lamb. Horn. 43 He walde anuppon hb under-

lingea mid wohe moiicn and longe drinnn {TAringan].

riaos Lay. 1065a Carraia him on h^ong and mkf spare bim
of-atong. a laoaCsee A. iL e m%Cursor M. iiSai (Fairf.)

hb fHtrod^ neued ba has akalle, 1

THBir.

hronga out of lyua. 111440 Sir Eglam, 1023 He to the
erthe tbame throngOi a 1470 Hskmy ffbXiraxi. 6ai .About

_ ..Tt. -1 . .X . .

. ithrunairt

IS3S Stbwast CroH, Scot. (Rollw IL >47 Ilk aiio of thaine
out throw him ihr.ing a knyfe, . . Tlmir he bi deid tyne.

SS7 Ptebks BuigA AVr. (1879) 937 To thring him self throw
the mercat becaus it wes ihruiig,. .ami (h^ culd tm viher
wayis evaid vntuichit . 1384 T. Bastard Chfwstoltret (1680)

07 Nature which headlong ihto life doth thring va. 1904
M. Hewlkit' {fueen's 11. x. 331 She. Just let all go,
and thrung heiaelf face to the walk

b. With dbr/vf : To throw down by force, thrust

or knock down, ovefthrow {/it. or fig*)

I

to bring
to ruin. (See also ddu»n-tkring%. v. Down ai/v, 33.

1

r>S7S.AV. Leg, .S'aiats xxvii. {MacAor) 1141 For aporerof
iiii inaieste fra his toy sail domic thruiigiiie lie. <.'1493

'I nay ihrcip that I thrmg doun of tneRatfCoii^ar 199
fttltest (deer).

^ lhay Ihrcip that I thrmg uouii 01 the

1313 Douolar .Eneis iii. vm. 141 Doun
liolf broiitiIhrouny vndir this moni Kncheladca bixly..|yb

S49 tomft, .Scot, i, 19 The soueraiic coiiacl of the diuyiie
Mpifiui..dounc thringis them frn the hie none of tner
iinperial dominutioiia. 1370 Satir, Poems Reform, xix. 35

‘
I did doIdolatrie hut rcuth he < .

Du Bar/as' Judith 1. in SytvrstePs
‘

:.TI'

lown thiiiig. JS^ T. lIuiiaoN
Dn B. (1690) 6gs The

, Jiat 'rhunder sends and sceptci ^

AUUELL /V. xlvii. 3 He sol ihriiig

vusseis of that onely Kini
down doth thring, 1871
down the folk ancth us.

t o. To thrust or crush (into a confined simcc) ; to

i shut up, confine, bind
; Jig, to confine, restrict (quot.

* 1574) *1 ill < 1400, to bind tightly. Obs,
< IBM Death 176 in O, E. A/ist. 178 pu si hnl In h* putla

,
fiLste lieim ihrunge. 1:1374 Ciiavcks BoetA, 11. pr. vii. 44

' ((*amb. MS ) Vowic glorye pal is so iiai wh and sn utrcyie

llliriiiigcn in to so lytui bowiidcs. r‘1373 Sc. Le^, .Saints

I
X K K vt. ( Baptista) 0:10 1

1

errud . . iicirc get t in |ii CMiiie thi ing.

I
c 1380 Wyclif Has. ( 1 B80) 319 Disciinesof crisi . .weren not

,

^tngeii in siclie coueiiiis.
" i'i4oo Song Rdand a»> Him

j

kiicys coiiL-ryd with pl.'iiis. hb tliies thr>’ngid wim silk,
' <1440 Bone E/or, 1370 They iKinde the fMl.ic..Aiid in piy.

I

Mill caste ihenip.Aiid tlici yii cun them ihrynge.

I 1

6

. intr, i'o make way {^through something) tiy

‘ pressure ; to pierce, ]>enetrate ; lo biiist out, ubs,
atuao Cursor A/. 16438 pai croud him wit thorn, pat Ihoru

his Tivfd thrang. 13.. ITariu. (A.) 15119 pat godc
i

sweid piirchiiii prang, (iwicliaid wuld abide tion|l lan^.
> ciAoo Destr. Troy 9641 The Icdis on the land . . ihrapnit

I
full thioly, thrytigyiig thuigh slicldU, <1460 Towneley

i Myst, xvi. 940 My guliys will ouit thryng llot 1 this lud

I h^Tig.

i

tb. tram. To pierce* Ohs,
! ( 1483 Digby Aiysf. iv. 673 Se how his hvde with thoriiy»

is thronge 1

I Ilcncc Thri*DgiDg vhi, sh , ;
also Thri'Bffir, one

: who ‘thrings* {dmvnthringer^ an overthrower),

I 1483 r«rM. Angl, 385/3 A 'riiiyiigyrifg] downe, artUulus,

; gressura. a 157a Rmox Hist. Ref Wks. 1846 1 . 71 'J'he

. down thringars of God his glore,. .diH;tuuris in idolatrie.

a MfiNiGuMs.Kiic Cherrie 4> Sloe 935 With wringing
. and tniiiiging. His hands on vihrr dbiig. 1837 Kuthyb*
i

i OMir Ay//., to J. Gordon 14 Mar.. There is no liltle ihru'^t-

j

ing and ihringing to thrust in at tlcavcn's gules.

tXhrl'imftftft. [OKorig./WM«,/Fywri,
! -w/j, -iiyj (In obi. case -nesse, -nysse) - OlKi.
i drinitsa, f. /#•/-, combuiing stem of frl, frio^

j

'riiUEK-i- -NEHH
;

lalcr with ww, afU r Thbin,

j

Primus, hrynnys\ in ME. eventually Tiiuimnemh,

€), V.] 'inrccfold condition, (hiecncss; (he'/'iinlty.

a Boo C'VNKWULF /!'rri/ 379 lleuh and halig heofuiKund
bryncs. 8.. Hahunege \\\ Rituals Dunelm. 114 Ic eow

I
fmlMi7^c..for Au lialiAun Artnesse. C900 ir. Bmda's Eccl,

Hist. IV. xix. (svii.)4i8uo) 313 We oiidettaA . . Fader ft Sunu
B. f •...* 1.. a...........
ft HnligiieGusl, prixnisse in Anniwie..iMid Aitnesse in .

pri;tnesse. 971 Bthml. Horn. iii. (iHBo) 39 Of pam maxene
iMire Hnlxan prynesse. ibid, xix. (1880) 349 <Jii pare
lial;^an p^nnyssc. c 1000 Allfric; Horn. 1 . 10 Lkos pryii-

nys u an God. ibid. jttB pas mnimes sawl liafA on hire

Xecynde bare Ifalxnii prynnyssc niilknysse. a im Atha.
nasian Creed in llickes Thesaurus <1790 I. 933^^ u god
inne prinnesse And priiincss in oiinesse Wiirchip we pe more
and lesse.

Tliri&tav(pri'ntaj), (i.andi^. Now r/fa/. Also
6 tryntor, thrwnter, ihrwantar, y thruntar (AV.

flronior, fSruntor). [In DK pn^winter, three-

winter-, three-year- ;
but the word may have l>ecti

formed anew in i6th c., after Twikteb.1 ft. adj.

Of three winters ; three years old t said of cattle

and Miecp. b. sb, A sheep or bovine animal of

three yean or winters (now applied only to sheep'.

(ctooo AKlfbic kVv. in Wr.*WOlclcer 117/30 'Primus, net

triennis, uel trimuius, ftri- winter.] 1536 Durham Ace,
Rolls (Surlets) 419, 4 'I'rynierii, 7 Twynters,. .so Dynmontai,
91 Hogges. 1370 Willi ^ inv, N, C. (Surtees)

‘ ~

thihrwnter stotts at v‘ xiij*

1377 in Hist, Soe, Lane. t\r Chest

other

thrwenUr whyea at .

. LV-LVL 97 Hem. Om
cowc..Itcm two thrinters. tSaa Comh, Mag, Oct.

389 One of our thrantera, or ihrae-wfriier-old awaa • 1898
1 . SifAW in K. Wallace Country Schootmmeter (1899) 339
^Twlnteri * and ‘ tb(rjiatera *, sic* lika namM for ibaap.

Thnp (brip), sb, slang. Also 7 ttlMpp8i 9
ihrwpa. Short for Thiucei*bvcb.
a 1700 B. K. Diet. Cant, Crew, ThrMs, Three-pence.

1887 J* C. HAeaia Free Joe, ote, (1688) 80 A ttiUa hay wbo
wanted to buy a tbrip'a worth ofcandy.

nurlp()^p)iV.4tti/. [Rpp.acboic: cf.FLiFv.]

tL imr, Tonake ft BOMe with thumb and finger

which membles the wbUpmlii| of ‘thrip’ or ‘ Alp

trans, to wup (the fingers). Obi,

tS94 Naoiw Unfort, 33 Ha with cl^rping bis



TRBiPPnra. THBIVZVe.864

hmndes and tbrippina hin riiiffort Memed to dance an antSke.

ihid, 34 A fifth . .thnpt with nil finger and hii thumbe.

2. trapts. To jerk with a 8l4;bt movement
1^4 N. Fairfax SM ^ Stto, 125 A Watch or a Jack, by

being only wown up without thripping the balance or flyer.

1901 ' Zauk ' T, Dunttal^ Wtir Her lot under the big
fig tree, thripping her lace>bobbinf In and out

t8- [Prob. the same word.] To spin. 0hs. dial
Hence f Thri*pplng vbl sb>

a ides Dkomk Moor lit. i, Q, But where aliout in

Norfolk wert thou bred T P\ At Thrippentown, Sir, near
the City of Norwich. Q, Where they live much by Rpinning
with the Rocks? P. Inripping they call it, Sir. IHi* iv.

V, Yesi he has learnM to thnp among the Mothen.

Thrlp, erron. sing, form o^Thripb.
Thrip^t p-f obs. or dial, form of Trifls.

Thvippl# (I’ri'p’l), sb. Now local. Also 5
perrepyll, 7-8 thriple. [Origin not ascertained

:

the suffix appears to be -el or -lk, as in handle^

shovel etc.] A movable framework fitted upon a
cart, so as to project in every direction beyond its

sides, and thus to extend its carrying surface when
loaded with hay, etc. ; a cart-ladder, shelving.

14..

Mitr. yo€, in Wr.-Wulcker 6a6/io the
herrepyllis. 168S Plot Staffordsh. 354 The Cart-ladder or
thripple both before and behind being to be taken off at

P
leasure. sdSS R. Holms Armoury \\\, 330/2 In an Oxe
'eeamc [the Cnrt lathers] are termed Thrlples.

^
iflgi

Btrroufs lyorctsUr JrnL 28 Mar. 7/2 Hb pair of thripples

were new onea He bought the Ihripplee from defendant
in cxcliange for some hay hauling he had done for him.

t Thri*pple, v. Obs. [Origin unknown : in form
a dim. or freq. : see -lb 3.] Stir. To practise smalt

economies ; to exercise mean thrift.

tgS^SruiiBBR A mat, Ahus, M vj b. This makes many a one
to thripple and pinch, to runne into clebte and daunger.

Thrippling, vbl sb. Sc. 7 Obs. [app. f. Rip-
pling tfbl sb.^ with thr^ for p-, as in thresh, thrush

f

for rush.} Thrippling-comb^ a coinb-likc imple-

ment for cleaning flax or hemp ;
» Ripplx sbX

sraS Ramsay bX 0/ Dumbtamo i, Lend me your braw
hemp heckle And I'll lend you my thripliug kame. tSyg'

Afem. A Horn 74 His winsome thrifty dame PJyin* wi* eideiit

han' her thriplin* kalm.

llTluriyB (Wlps)- Entom. Often erron. taken
as pi., with a false sing, thrlp; the analogical

Kng. pi. would be thrtpses. [L. thrips (PUt^)*
a. (Jr. pi. fiptirtr a wood-worm.] a. The
typical genus of the Thripsuim or 7'hripidm, the

sole family of the order Thysamptera (formerly

called Physopodd), comprising minute insects with
four fringed wings, many of which are injurious to

various plants ; an insect of this genus or family,

b. Erroneously applied to any one of the Jassttie,

a hemipterous family of leaf-hopi>eri that feed on
the grape-vine.
(iflSfll10W1.AND Mtmfot's Theat. Ins. 1083 Those (worms]

that are bred in . . ilry wood are called Tbripes.] 1711S
Gomtl. Mag. LXV. ti. 639/1 The whole cenus of ihrip* is

a perfectly innocent animal. 1819 J. L. Knafp yrnl. Nat.
399 The wireworm destroys the rout, the Ihri(j8 the germ of
the wheat, itiji Darwin in L\fo 4 ^ett. (1887) II. 30,

1

have seen a microscopic ThripR and a Cecidomya take
flight from a flower., with pollen adhering to them. 1851
Bmam ^ Midi. Card, Mag. Aug. ^9 If tnrip be trouble-

some, fine muslin bags should be fastened over the buds.

1889 ./P-A U.S. Cotnm.Arric. 217 What insects are most
injurious to the vine?. .Wisconsin : The thrips to a small
extent. s88i £. A.Ommkrod Injur, imsfcts (1^) 97 The
attack of Corn Thrlm. .often docs a great deal ofharm very
quietly. 189a £. r. Dixon Hoed Catalogue j Sufficient

moisture to keep the red spider and thrip at bay.

Thrls, thrlae, thrlaoe, obs. forms of Thbics.
ThriBBel, thrlstle, etc., obs. or dial. IT. Thistle,
Thuobtlk. Thrtst, obs. f. Thirst, Thbubt.

4 Thri*atar. Sc. Obs. [f. thrisl Thrust v. -h

-ar 3.] One who thrusts, a thruster.

tgoo-ao Dunbar Poems Ixiii. 47 Thrimlaris and thristaris,

OS thay war woid, Kokenis,and kennis na man of gude.

t Thristei a. Obs, [0£. Pristo m OS. thrtsti

(MLG., LG. drtste, whence Du. driest, Gtr.dreist);

not found elsewhere in Teutonic. Ultimate origin

unknown ; see suggestions in Kluge and Enuick.]
Hold, daring ; eaudacious, presuu^tuous.
C899 K. ^PBEO Gregorys Past. C. Proem 23 Dykes. .he

to onste & to stifl sie for fly underfcnffc his lareowdomes.
a I0B2 WuLiVTAN Horn, L (Nwier) aToDencan ha nu, Im to
(urn miste syn, hel big god olerveofl. c ttyg LpumO. Horn.
117 Fela stuntnesse b^fl..|ier he dusie mon bifl hriste*

V ssog l^AY. 95549 Nms her nan swa hriste cniht under crista
a ISM Otut e Night. 758 For ic can craft A ic kan lysia ft

hurloTe ic am hus hrista

Thrlste, obs. f. Thirst, Thrust, Trust.
Thrithing, -er, earlier If. Trithino, -bb : cf.

also Riding sb.

Thrlttene. -tende, -tethe, etc., obs. ffi

Thirteen, -txentu. Thirtieth, -ty.

t Shri'TftgB. Obs. rare^\ [f. Thbivi V. 4
-AOB.I The quality or degree of thriving.

Folkingmam ArUffSurtuyuUlO In Gronth, the
thriiutfa verdure, fruitw, prematurence, &a of particular
Vegetables are regardaWe.
'nMM V* I’a* t. throve (hrdHv)

;
po.

pple. thriven (M*v*n). Also pa. t. and pple;

urived Orsivd). [ME. /rlhr, first in Ormin

Ad.ON./f^4iiell.,tothrive. SoSw.
trijvas. Da. trivet to thrive, flourish. No trace
appears in English of the reflexive sufi&x, which
must have been dropped before the word became
naturalised. ON. prtfa-sk is in form the reflexive

or passive offrifa, recorded in the senses ^ to clutch,

grip, grasp, lav hold of with sudden effort’.

me sense*history FriUner, Falk and Torp compare
taka-sk, similarly used. The non-reflexive use may have
started from the pa pple^r(^Mii, thriven.)]

A. Illustration of Forma
1 . Inf. and Pres. stem. 3 {Orm.) prifonn, 3-5

priue(n, 4-3 pryve, 4-6 thryfa, thryue (5 pr-,

thrywe), 5-6 thrife, thryff(e, 6 thrif, 4-7
thriue, 5- thrive.

I

e sooo Ormin so868, ft hrifenn aw ft waxenn a)) Inn alle

code binge, a 1300 prtueCsee B. 1 j. 13. . Cursor M. 12139
! (CottJ Als mot we thriue. £137* Sc. Leg. Smuts xxv.
i Kjutian) 365 Allace I 1 thocht nocht fore to thryfe. 1398

Pryue [see Ki]. e 1400 Dettr. Troy 483a pan thrive we m
: brttur. € sees Cast. Porseo. 548 in Macro Plays 93 Fast he
!
gunne to tli^we. c 1480 prywe [see B. i]. c 1900 Debate

j
Carpe*der*s Toolt in Halliw. JVttfW Ptiot. 14 He thouht ever
fore to thryffe. tuA Dunbak Tua Mariii iVemem 488 That
mat noueht. .thrif as that wald. 1533 Sif.wart Cron. Scot,

(Rolls) 11. 398 We will iiocht thryfe this jeir.

2. Pa. t. o. north, 3 prof, 4 thraf(e, thrave
(-we), 6 thraif, 9 thrave (also arch.).
ctueo praf [Me B. x].^ a tipoThraf, thrafe [see B.3]. ri375

Sc, Leg, Saimts xxvit. {Machor) 40 He Ihrawe, bat wele
fosterit was. a t4eo.Yi>/Vrr. 2x2 He wexeand wcle thrafe.

ariS7S Lindrsay (Pitscottie) Chrom.Scot. (S.T.S.) 11 . 53 Fre
that tymo fourtht the carle Bothcwell thraif newer, a iSse
Rossktti Dante 4 Circ, 1. (1874) x86 While yet my boJy
thrave On earth, a 1910 T. Dunlof in Poets Ayrshire a6x
Drawer bairn. .Never thrave.

fl. 4 prof, -if, 4-5 proof, 5 profe, throf(e,

(6 -SV. thrueif), 8- throve.
C1330 K. Bkunne Chrofs. tVace (Rolls) 1885 [The Britons]

multeplyed. ft wcl prof, f ssSoWycliv Set. IVhs. II. 411
In Cristis tyme.. proof pe Chirche. 1399 Lancl. Bich.
Redeles in, xi? As he pat proff neuere. 1470-85 Malory
Arthur vi. viL 192 He..smote doiine twelue knyghtes, and
the moast party of hem neuer tbrofe after. 1997 in Spalding

I Club Mite. (xSst) 1. 179 Fra that tyme furthe, the said

' Janet thruefi never, sm Robertson Hist. Anter. 1 » i. 45
These throve prosperously. 1830, iS9a Throve [sceB. x, 1 bj.

7, 4. pryued, 7- thrived.
13.

.

a. E, Allit. l\ C. sax Coupe I not bole bot as pou
per pryued ful fewe. 1614, 1847, 1790 Thrived [see D» x bJ.

1812-1883 [tee B. a b].

3 . Pa. pple. a. 4 priuen, 4-5 p-, thryuen,
threuen, 5 thrylTyii, threvyn, 4-7 thriuen, 6-

thriven
; 5 y-threve, thryve, 6-7 thriue (Priv).

c 1330 R. Bkunnb Qhron. Waee (Rolls) 6546 Gentil damy-
sets.., pat able to mennes cqmpanye were pryuen. 13.

Cursor pf.
" - • •• - • ’

sum del aid,

5 How wel , _ ^

38 If. 128 (Halliwell) He ys welle y-threve. s6as R. Aylbit
o n «P__ 8)ao3 By her when wee in life of

ler we euer shall in glory Hue. 1843
m Farr S. P. ^as. /(1848) 202 By her when wee in life of
grace hauc thriue, With her we euer shall in glory Hue. 1843
Plain English 16 The guard is thriven to an Army. 1830-3
Lybll Prime. Geol. iii. xHi. (x868) 11. 459 The ass has
thriven very generally in the new world.

fl. 8 throve.
1798 Heraid No. 21. II. 89 How very prosperously the

shoots of your planting have throve.

7. 4 priuid, 7-9 thrived.
13 .

.
priuid (see B. 4]. i6as Mabbb Ir.A/entasis Gusman

d*At/.i, aa8 How haue you thriu'd this yenre ? i8m Gay-
I
TON Pleas. Notes in. xit< xss He muht nave thriv'd better

upon theTanrics. 1921 bfunseyU Mag. XXV. 325 All the
protected species have thrived wonderfully at Neoasane.

B. Signification.

1. intr. To grow or develop Welland vigorously;

to flourish, prosper*

a. Of persons or plants : in early quots. (esp.

Ormin) simplv fTo grow, to increase in some
respect ; also f io be successful or eminent in arms
or war; in quot. 1711, fto grow stout (afij.).

c iROo Ormin 6973 Hire sune wex & praf I wtssdom 8^ inn

elde. Ibid. 10868. a tioo A". Horn 6ao (MS. C) Ne mi)t«
per non priue. c 1300 Hesvelok aSo pe kinges douthcr bigan
priue. c 1330 (see A. 3 «]. 1398 Trrvira Barth. Do P. E.
VIII. i. (Toflem. MS.), Ayer, by pe whkhe all pinse pat hap
lyf bre)rap and pryuep. ibid, xvil Ixiu (UmI. MS.b Fige
treen priuep lasse in pe norbe contreies. c 1400 [see Thriv.
INQ ppt. a. x]. e 1480 tVisdom xoax in Macro Plays 69 As

Gioeesier (1789) 6 The young Prince contmued there about
twelve months, thriving apace, lyit Steele Speci. No. ja
Fa My Lady Ample.. grudges herself meat and drink, for

fear Me should thrive by them. 1830 H. N. CoLtaiocx
Grh. Posts (1834) 357 The child throve wonderfully under
this caustic treatment. 1888 Corrbit PatlyAsgard 1 . 50
In the clear mountain air he grew and thrived with mar*
vellous rapidity.

b. Jig. of immaterial things.

1613 mu. t in Hesri. Mise. (Malh.) III. 163 Two great

impedimente that valour cannot thrive. 1814'C Brooks
Ghost Etch, at Poems (1872) ro8 What? wilt t^. -

Wlsdome thriu'd, kt Folk, iygrowT 1847 D»u«a
TakingArms 90 Those Innocent times, when Chiie-

lianlty thrived upon suflhrinji. svge Rovnolm pi»e. uy,

(x8^) ISO ^e manner of Michel Angelo thnved but little

with them, siiis Mtes Yoinis CmMew (1877) II. joriL 139
The spirit of resistance throve the monb SfOf £dSm Am
Oct. 406 Thought thriveson coaflici.

2. Of a person or community: T6 prosper; to
increase in wealth ; to be snocessfnl or fortanate

;

in early use sometimes t To have (good or bod)
fortune, to speed, fore, ^hap ’ (well or iU).
a Mpoo Cursor M. 3911 (Cott.) leoob wex rkbe, his chUder

J/* tfi'BfVf T, prooQ. ?A 1388 CHAuexa Eom. Rou
Wel yvel mote they thryve and thee. 21400 Laud

Ther schal but fewe—’SO mote I thryub I—
On hem pesse away on lyuc t c 1480 Wisdom 781 in Macro
Plays 6t Ye! ft ewyll be pou thryvandel 1932 Palocr.

* wnye, I go forwarde in ryebesse. 1993 Shakh.
Eteh,/Lw. t, 78 At 1 intend to th^e in this new World.
1897 J. Smcbaot Schism DispacEt 225 Since he thriv'd
best ^ong the Gentil^ 1909 Mae. Manlsy Secret Mem.
(x/aoj 111. 250 He thriv'd in all hU Pretences. 1883 Tyn-
dall in Contemp.Eev. XLlV. xs Nwions. .and even villages
thnve in proportion to the activity of their industry,

b. Of a thing ; To be successful, turn out well.
1989 Mirr. Mag., Humber xvii, God is iust, injustice will

not thrive. i8ee Mabbe tr. AlemanU Gusman d*A(p. if.

24UW 1 (kind foole) seeing the world thriu'd with me. 18^
K. pACRBH tr.^ MachiavePs Prince xi8 His cooibnages all
thriv'd well with him; for hee knew how to |day this part
cunningly. 1883 F. Day indian Fish 9 (Fish. Kxhib. Publ.)
A few years since, fisheries thrived along the Bcloocbistan
coast.

t3. ?To be saved, to remain over, Obs. rare.

1909 Pari. Devylles xlv, Twelue lepes of relefe therof
dyde thryue, To men and cbyldren that had nedc,

t 4. trans. (?}To cause to thrive: to prosper.
Ohs. rare-\ d
13.. Cursor M. 22388 (Fairf.) pat alle pat wille him

[Anticliri.st)sBl with-stande, Salle priuid coround,
cruned, crouned] be to life lastande.

t ThriTftfX^. Ohs. rare, [f. piec. vb* Cf. ON.
/rj^thrift.] Thriving; profit : -i Thrift 1, 2.

iM WvRLBV ArmorS, Capiiall do Bus ii, Such one ai
sc^s not after gainfull thriue, But firmelydoth his thoughts
to honor bind, s^ Sc. Acts Jos, VI (1816) IV. 26^2The
Sweitnea of the thrife. Peace, wealth, and felicitie.

ThriveleiB (^ri'vles), a. poet. [f. Thrivb v.

or sb. •¥ -LK8II.] Not thriving ; lacking prosperity

or success
; unsuccessful, profitless.

ciM Treat. Galauni (x86o) 16 Thiscauseth our galauntes,
by theyr nacyon Neucrthryfte and thryueles, noye euer vs
so tiere. i6eo Quarles 7aw«A(x638) 25 llie feeble Sailors

. . Forbearc their thrivelease labours. 1839 — Embl. i, xii,

And ihou, wliose thrivelcsse hands are ever strayning
Earths fluent Brests. into an empty Sive. 1839 Bbownino
Paracelsus 1. 255 The dull stagnation of a soul, content,
Once foiled, to leave betimes a tnriveleiii quest

TliriTBll (J’ri'v’n). Ml a. Forms ; see Turivb
V. A. 3. [pa. pple. of Thrive w. Cf. ON./riJuu,}
1. Advoncca in growth, grown

;
grown up. Now

only in comb., as illdhriven (Sc. $llthree%).
12.. CursorM. 14806 (Cott.) And said, * Fast es he throd

and Ihriucn \Fair/. pis man is wele priuen], And miket grace
ai es him giuen *. 13. . E. E. AllU P. B. 298 Hym wati pe
nome Noe, . . He had pre pryuen suncx, c 1400 Destr, Troy
13760 The child..Wex ft wele ihrevan in winturs a few.
a Atoxander 2700 A heuy As. .A thing threuyn is ft

thike. 1697 Dryden Virg, Georg. 111. 743 The thriven
Calves in Meads their Food forsake. x8oo^ 1B43 Ill-thriven

[sec I LI.- B.L tppn Daily Chron. B May 5/7 1'he pretensions
ofa neurotic, ilMbrlven youth.

+a. As an epithet of commendation, csp. in the

alliterative phrase thriven andthro (see Thro n.'^)

:

? Eminent, excellent| worthy, honourable, noble.

Cf. Thrifty a. a. Obs.
53. . inWright Lyric P. 22 jef he beth thryven ant thowen

in theode. 13. . E. E. AIM. P, A. 1x91 pe perle me prayed
pat wau so pryuen. 13. . Caw. 4 Gr. KnS. 17x0 Hir pryuen
face ft hir prote prowen al naked, Hir brest bare bifore. ft

bihinde eke. a 1400-92 Alejeastdor xaa6 (Ashm^e MS.) He
lascbis outalange swerde.., TbresMis doun in a thrawe
many threuyn dukis. ibid. 3307 Twa hundreth thousand
. . all of threuen kni3ti8.

9. That has thriven ;
successful, prosperous.

1883 Hawthorne Our Old House (1879) >>4 'I'he careful,

thrifty, thriven man of property.

(Prai'vu). Now rare. [f. Thrive v.

•f -SR 1.] One who or that which thrives.

1973 Tusser Hstsb. (1878) 25 111 titbers III ihritiers most
comnionlie bee. ?i8oi Bacon Let. io Sir T. Aacy Wks.
1870 II. 25/2 If my brother or myself were either thfivers,

or fortunate in the queen's service. ct8s3 Middleton NoWit iiJhe Woman's 1. iii, They're the best thriven In tur-
- yonOevelassd

iriverst But a

TluriTiug (prdi*vin), vbl. sb. [f. Thrive w. 4
-iNO The action or tiie mbTHnxyi, in virioua

senses; prospering; proapAty; vlgoroui growth,
r 1480 How (kL WEtas^i Don, l^azL R. P. A 1.

191 Make the nought to nche of other mannysthioget The
bolder to spende the worse
set up amanjl am theoccasvpnofhburivtiigi^orayEniice-

sdea E. MieaELDSN Trade 79T^ tb&hatfiir
thriuing k because

ee Treede 79 This their hetfir
le at libertle to bea Merchint

at birj^eaiure. 1707 Mobtimee ttusb. (17^) II. fl> If *
Tree begins to abate of Its thriving, to off eome ^the
Brancbea. sM J* Todhvhteii (iSjid efl Twjs
when he made proomdim through the laiid»^ hie

people's thriving.

Alto XW. 4W ••*(* P'

fL In alUtentlv* ICiwIUnB. mama,
worthy I. m TBimot a, Tumt

p.

aiaiahtrtn 7)^



I

THBIVIiraLT.

t4fta Of hil BO»JleSi..Th« |>rkl was a ^ro knisbt, ^rivand in

Armys. /Mf. 54351 msS* etc. /M/.4103 Machaoti& Polidus

. .triet Hhi|ipesb^ntTwo& Ihratty full thryuond, & bron){

into prise, c 1470 ^ Gmw. 345 Ye ar thru in ihu
thcde, thriuand oA in thran^i

2. Growing vigorously ; flooriihing (physically).

c tte Howell Lfii. (1650) 11 . x. 15^ The dust of Martyrs
wett thrivingst seeds of Christianity. i68t Flavkl

Gmc0 XXV. 438 The new creature is a thiiving crea-

Cures growing from strength tostrangih. 17S4 Cou rse Task
II. 714 LeanuM grew Beneath his care, a thriving vig^us
plant. itsB Dickens Damhtv iii, * How is Master Paul,
Richards

?'
' (^te thriving, sir, and welL*

8. Prospering, doing well in business; successful,

fortunate.

i6oy Touensuk Rtu. Trag. iv. tv, Aske but the thnuing st

harlot in cold bloud ; Shee*d giue the world to make her
honour good. 1710 Steklb Taitsr No. aoo P s, 1 am not
fond of a Man only for being of. .a Thriving Tem|>er. im8
Johnson Af/rrNo. 16 p a Nm was. .considered as a thriving
trader. 1^ Macaulay Hist, Eng, iii. I. 37s Two great
towns, which have a thriving traife

other. Ibid, vl 11. 335
condition.

Tliri*Ti&gly« ttdv, [f. prec. -f -i.Y >.]

f 1. In a worthy or honourable manner; also,

excellently, finely. Obs,

13.. SU krkemuoMe 47 in Horstm. Aliengt, Leg. (1R81)

367 Athroghe of thykke .stone. ‘^thryuandly liewene. 13..
Gaiv, 4 Or. Kni. to8o Now 1 bonk vow bryiisuidcly burr
-II. SL..-

—

apL * 'e ...... i .it -J
alle ftber hynge. n I40o>fo Atexandee 3747 Srhn Icngis in
ourc hurte. And is cure thewis of oure thede
enfourm^. c 1470 [see Tiinill

Prosperously, successfully, flourishing^.

1745 H. WALipLB Lett, to Mann (1834) II. as Ourcoa1 i<

1033 VII. 571 MayyfM. V
1037 Hawtiiosnr

hers, .grow thrivingly

lion goes on thrivingly. ^
my poor silly sheep go on thriviimly.

Twks^Totd T, (1851) I, xiv. 331 Othei
among brick and stone.

.So Tbrl'uiBgBEUB rare, thriving condition.
I0t0 in Todd, Kingsley Let, ia Afrs, H, in L^/t

(1879) 11 . 167 Thrivingness and improvement everywhere.

fThrOt tlira. sb, Obs. Forms: 4 pro, 4-5
thro, throo, 5-6 .Sir. thra. [ME. a. ON. /rd,

neut obstinacy, peisistence in opposition, con-
Irarleiv, ^ hard struggle * (Vigf.)

;
])erh. confoundcnl

with prd fern., painful or violent longing, eager

yearning (cognate with OE. frawu painful pres-

sure) : see Falk and Torp s. v, traa
‘^.J

1. Struggle, contest ; trouble.

1303 R. Brunnk Hand!. Syunt 10470 pat lyme wasmykyl
hro^ And ofle was bobe werre and wa c 1330 CAmn,

(Rolls) 54 In sclaundire A threle.A in thro, /bid,

13935 Mikel was pe pres, ful pykke be hro. a 1400-30
Alsxandsr He..Thringui to pe thrid tune A pe thra
[Dnb/, AfS. thro] wynnys (in wrestling).

2. Anger, wrath.
13. . E, E, Alia, Pa I). 754 !lot for pretty in prong 1 schnl

my hro steke. a 1400 Air Ptre, 376, 1 hafe spokctie with
thame, 1 wene, Wordes in throo.

8. i^emess, keenness, haste.

1 1470 Henry Wallact viii. 337 Our men on him thrang
forihwart in to thra. c 1475 Ran/ Caifyar %oi He sa cum-
mand in thra The maist nuin of all tha, That euer he bad
sene. 1313 Oquolas yKneis viii. ProL 17 Thochtis thretis

in thra our breistis ourthwort.

tThrO, ihzmi (tuh,) Obs, Forms: 3-4
(6-7 ‘Si:.) thra, 4-5 pro, thro, throo (3

throo). [ME. a. ON. /nf-r * stubborn, obstinate,

unyielding, refractory, persistent, zealous, eager,

keen*, adj. cognate with^rd sb. : see prcc.]

1 . Stubborn, obstinate, persistent; reluctant to

give way, or accede to a request.

(The spelling tkrew in quot. c 1500 is app. due to confusion
with other words.)

« tjoo Cursor /if, 5803 (Colt.) King pharaoii..es ful thra
(TVim. hro], Lath sal him think to let hnm n. 13. . ibid,

98093 (Cott.) Vn-huxum haf i bene, and thra A-gayn my
gastly fader al-sa. C1400 Dosir. Troy <^346 pat were pro
men in threpe,A thre-tyms mo. fm igee tAostsr Pi, (.Shake.

Soc.) 11. II In this place, he you never so throe. Shall yon
no longer dwell. C1300 Smyth 4 his Dmsno 317 in iraxl.

E, Pa P» 111 . ai3 Be thov neuer so throw, 1 shal amende
the tonne, 1 trow, c 1360 A. Scott Posms (S.T.S.) xiii. 31

Than he not thra four scherwand to oonforc. 1603 Philotus
x1, ^ho is sa ackwart and sa thra. That with refuse 1 come
hirfra.

b. Of a corpse: Stiff, rigid.

ai4eo JD AUxsmdor 4449 Graffis gamytebt of gold A
gilten tombis Tburghis to thrawyn in quen pi praa wortha.

2. Stubborn in fight^Murdy, bold ; fierce. Also^.
cigw Sir Tr/sir, 777M^ be bro, Let mo men wip ^

ride On rowe. To 1493 Aforio Arth, 3957 Ihey. .Ibnatis to
heertheOfthe thraette mone thre hundimhe. e 1400 Ywmino
k Gam, 3570 Thfr wordes herd the knyghtes twa. It made
tnam Ibiio be Bmr thra. ei4eo/Vrlr. TVqy 649tM«rion..

er wonder thru, tog 9i

TheAlMoQimthMffiuha

- IhyafInaichajTtheqahil
I STEWAtT CVWS. Scot, (Rolls) 1. 9SO

nenlr am thra. Out of the feild

'&» Ang^, wroth,"Motts, violent

tt.JFoHaKr)gQ4Aib9^>al flfile wMcMmih, AiSfln^
[fib wsnciui sbL'VsifN Pbmmb, Wan hey

esEwtohadupelgEerppgrn^
. - es4M JAmbTA 7>oy 147 He bmhi

—

and thriving traife with each
colonbts were In a thriving

ua 4am by am 5mm Tiay 147 He Msught
bynMlhldMlaUithiooliM atm Mama Ebon. am$
Sehe dsM m mya aa evylt dede, My harte was woadar

865

ihroa ci4Te Syr» Lowe Degre toij With egie mode,
and herte fulfthrowe. The slewardes throle he cut in two.

4. Keen, eager, zealous, earnest.
01303 Cirrmr 3/. 14393 (Colt.) Ful deueli war hai luus

thra pair blisced latiera for to sla. c siee .Vilr Tmstr, 615
Rohand was ful pra Of tristrem for to frain. a 1330 WiU
Paierne ^964 pre M. of men bat pro were to fitc. c leqo
Dsstr, Troy 470 Mony thoughtes full thro thmnge In nir

brest. ci4asWYNTouN Crtm, v. vi. 1198 Sancte Gregor. •

Made speaaT end thra oryson pat God walde grant his saule
to b«..fre. Y01300 Chester Pi, (E.K.T.S.) 451 Falsched to
further he was euer throe. (i77« Jonh Watson Hist, HmiL
fax 547 A person is »iaid to be inro about any thing, who is

ve^ keen or intent about it.)

D. Jig, Of a thing : Ready, apt, disposed.
a tees Cursor Af, 16560 (Trin.) pet .. cut pis tre in two

. . What pei wolde j^roi shape
:
perto hit was ful brtA

B. adv. Obstinately; vigorously; boldly.
m 1413 Cursor M, 5997 (Trin.) >itt pe kyng hem nelde ful

pro V or wolde he not lete hem go. c 1430 .S7. Cnthbert (Sur-

tecM) 6033 0«en twenty and twa War drawand pb bell full

Hiro. c 1470 Golognts 4 60 The bernc boviiit lu ihu
burgh. .ni>d thrang in full thra.

t Thro, Obs, Origin, status, and meaning
uncertain ; occurs in the alliterative phrase thriven

and thra^ always commendatory or honorific, and
apparently meaning something like * excellent

(It is not impossible that this may originally have Iwen
the same word as Thko a.' 9, and that ' thriven and thro

*

))ec.ime a stock plira.se which was vaguely used t cf. *a pro
knight, privaiid 111 armys *, c 1400 in thrivino a, t, aiui

the other reference there given.
^
But there seems also to

have liecn connexion in sense with Thro v., as if it had
been taken as 'grown. Iiei^me great *| cf. the phrases' throd
and thriven ' [r/. r.' wele priuen *)e ijooin Tiikivkn /p/. a. i,

•ihiyveii ant thowen '(from Tiikk 1310 ibid, a.)

a 1310 in Wright Lyric P, a6 He is tlirusile thryven in

(7 and) thro that siiigcth in .sale. ibid. 39 Wei were him
that wiste hire thoht, I'hat thry%*en ant pro. 13 . . A\ E. AHit,

P, A. 867, 1 seghc, says lohnn. pe loumlie hyin stnnde, On
pe mount of syon ful pryuen A pro. a 1430 Le Aforie Afth.

589 There is no Indy of desshe tie Isme In ihLs world so
thryve or thro, Thoughe hyr herte were stele or stone, That
might hyr luue bald itym fro.

tThro, V, Obs. Tn. ppic. throd, throdd,
(throded). [Northern Mli., app. ad.

refl. to thrive, wax, grow : cf.Jroskr ndj. full-grown,

Jroska-sk vb. to grow im to manhood
;

also dial,

Gcr. drAkiHg trdhen fOrimm), drSen, trithen to

thrive, prosper, grow.j inir. To grow, wax, in-

crease in size or stature ; to grow up.
Cf. dial. Throdden ppl. adJ., fat, weihgrown, in good con*

dition, well-fed (Brockett. ami K.D.I). Nurthtimb., Yotksh.).

^1393 Aietr. Horn, 113 That ilk« childe Was sa iiiilhewrd

and sa wilde, Thai alle Che scitathc that ho moht tin, He did
quen he bigun to thro, c vggs R. Brunnk Chron. (1810) 340
Now (MS. no] gynnes Dauid to thro. P'or now bigynnes
Datiid to wax a werreour. 13.. Cursor At, 3077 (Colt.) For
quen [ysinael] throded iv. r, wuxyn) was to yoman. ibid,

5641 Quen it (the child Moses) was throd l^'. waxen. G,
thriuen] and sumdel aid To kineen doghler sco it 7’ald.

ibid, 14806 Fast es he nesus) throd (G. throthl] and ihtinen,

And mikcl grace at es nim gtuen.

b, 7To advance. (Perb, a different word.)
c 1330 R. Brunnb Chron, lYace (Rolls) ior>s8 A1 soBly he

liad hm go, Pat non schutde byforc uper pro Til pey come
vnto pe batnille.

Thro, thro’, early form and contraction of
TiiRouaH. Throale, obs. form ofThrall sb, ’-^

Throat (pr<rit), Forms; 1 8-, prote, protu,

8-5 )r-, a~7throte, (3 )K>rte), 4-9 (mainly AV.)throt,

5-6 (8 Mau/,) thrott, (5 troht, 5 - 6 jihrotbo, Se,

THBOAT.

throat. rOE. Jrata, -b,

IHG.
throlt), 6-7 throato,

wk. fern., M Oliij,drotga wk. f., MflG. dra^^awk,

f. or m, (whence mod, Gcr. drossel wk. f., throat,

Throttle) ; app. from OTeut. root *Jrui~^ Indo-

£ur. ^trud* : cf. OE. Jrdtian to swell, Jtrdtnng

swelling, ON. Jrdtm to swell, f^rdtinn swollen,

Jrati a swelling the name may have had reference

to the external appearance of the throat. Reside

this an OTeut, rf/W- is evidenced bv OLG. strata

wk. f., throat (MLG., LG. stratta^ MDu. strata

,

T>n.

strat throat); cf. OFris. sirotbattd, beside OK,Jrat-
bolla^ Throat-boll; also MHG. strtnxjt wk. f.

(whence It. strpaaa throat). The original relations

between the stems /rW- and strut* are not deter-

mined, but both may have had the sense * thrust

onL project, swell *.]

A. The part of the body.
1, The front of the neck beneath the chin and

above the collar-bones, containing the passages

from the mouth and nose to the lungs and stomach.

Also the corresponding part invertebrates generally,

and sometimes the analogous part in insects, etc.

(As 'round llie neck* nccctserily includes 'round the
throat ', ' thraat ' ie eometimee said with the wider sense of
the ' neck ' i cf. quot. 13. . *.)

#730, etc (implied in Throat-cou.). cieooAELrsic //me.
11 . 5olndM..hiMsyllbealiengsoiuimidgrine, end rihtiloe

gewriff 0a fbrwyrhCea Brotan. wiiif 0, E, ChramA an.

1137, Me. .didea an eemip Iren abutou pa mannes throtc.

a warn 5. Mmg. Leg, 1. 16/315 In he prole wkh a swetd he
•mot H mete node. 13.. A.^ASriess Hene bed noipere
nekke He hrote His hiued was ip% body ysh
SirMamaa^) fi0 pmv ichali hmi hangad heNpi
XmpAss^MI ofpebiitewts asalk!at%H
pThee^hiulaMlioiiq. ms40allvKnW 7fByr]f|M

iaie^|ai>fuiaM pa wetdes sflrayMry aiifnysMs
lANd, pot ruts vras yiiianglod wytb pe gryaue m a rope.

1353 Edkn Trent, Xerve ind, (ArU) 15 (The Klcphanil 1

mouth is vndtr his ihrotc. 1371 Smtir, Poems Rtjor
xxxix. 14s limy schot gude Manrrild in athort the ihrc

I
hib

_ ^^rtu,

14s limy schot gude ManTrild in athort the Chroii.

1741 Rknaruson Pameim (1894) I. 84 His throat sticking

out like a wen. t0e6 Kinsv A Sr. Entomot, III. jfif Ex-
ternal Anatomy of Insects. ..0. yscutum (the ThroetK
That |mrt of the subface that lies hmween the tentples. I0le
Tvndall I. xxii. 156 1'hc cold smote my naked throat

I. III. viii. 143Utterly. U070 Villari A/aehimutti (1698) .

Her throat is well turned but seems 10 me somewhat thin.

2 . The intssage in the anterior part of the neck,

le.iding from the month Vind nose to the gullet and

windpiix! ; also, either of these passages considered

separately.
r 0S0 K. Alu KkD Roeif, xxii. | 1 He ix swtfie biter on

luiiiSe, A be pe tirft on oa protan. r looe /Ktraic IVr. in

\Vr.-\V(ilcker 157/41 Guttur, protu. cieso Hostiary 507 in

O. E. Atise, 16 VI of lux Arote it (wimie] xinit an oncie, ffe

sweiteKte Mng t>nt \s o londe. c 1373 Sc. Leg, Sninte xx.
i/t/asius) 144 (Juha-iui'euire in pare ihroi xeknex has. 1330
Tirvisa Rarth. Pe P, A*, v. xxiv. (BodI, MS.) The pnile ix

\»e pi|>ex of pr lunge!i .
.
pe xulmtaiince of pis pijM In grustely

and bartL c I4e5 / W, in Wr..WnK:kri 6.15/19 mrw-
btoruuf. . . Hec guia, lixihL i 1473 Piet. / iv. ibid. 748/1.1
HeegHla^ Hoe gu(tu*\ i/iejugulus^ a thrulhe. 1307 Andrcw
llruustvvke*s Thstyll. U’aters Ai(ib, I1ie same water.,
gaigolrd ill lhethri)lo..wii}idryuelh Oiepeyne of the throle.

Heegnla^ Hoe gutUo\ Hiejugnh
'\‘ke*s Thstyll. U’aters Ai(|b,
I ill lhethrolo..wii}idryuelht)ie,

s6ee Marston Ant, 4 Met. in. Wks. 1B.56 I. it Thou.,
chnakst their thiotx with duxt. •760

.

Cook I oy, pommi
ICorid I. V. (17?j) a6 a sound exarlly like tlml whkh we
make 10 clear tiio Ihrnat when Hiiy ihiiighapiienstoolailriict

it. 1097 *Tivoir (II. W. Bleakley) Short tnningi v. 76
A huge tiirce of cake went down the wiong lliroat, and
CanoLH had to lielnUnir him Inxiily to |H*isiinde it to lake
the right dirrctioii.

8. Thif part with its passAges, considered in

various cA|Nicities, whence various expressions.

a. Viewetl as the entrance to the stomach ; hence

in figurative cxiiresHions, as
ito/HLfult) 0/ to the thrust, lo the limit of ca|iariiyt to

four (aUo send) dotvu the Mriw/, f« wnxic or squander
(pro|Hrrty or money) in eating and diinkin|t 1 to cram, m/n,
thrust donut o»ie*s throat, to force (an rqiinloii or the like)

one'x occc^lance | to Jum/S d*nvn one** throat, 10

iiiteniipt one in hix s|tc«x:h xluirply or rniighly ( in quot. 188 .{,

Y lo give onenrlf up ulxiotiitely to a perstm.
a laag .^wi »*. A\ aiA ^if pe gtilchenipiie wraltinde lires lo

drincke.n, A )eut in )iix wide prole.
^
1340-70 Alex. 4 Pind,

677 Bnrus pe l)ullrrr..1c callrn him kepere of H prole.

15M-S0 Dunrar Poems xxvi. 65 Ay m thay londi thame of

siliol, Ffyeiidis fiid thame new vp to the throlt. i6o0
Shako. Ant, 4 Ct. 11. v. ^ The Oulu 1 giue thee, will I melt

and powr Downe thy ill vttering throole. 1610 Hoi.lakii

Camdeds Rrit. (1647) 541 Who.. delight to Mtnd their

cxlates downe the ibroat. 1904 Kamrav Cidon viii, Quhs
rammed, and crnnimed, That ftargiti down ihoir ihroLx. 1809
P*ONiii.ANuuK Eng. under Seven ,Administr, (18.17) L
.Since the Uiike otWcllington . .ihi iixt the Kmandpation Bill

down his (Geo. IV'x) royal ihtmil. i06i PivnaH^ Lett. .1 On
idy full Id the tliioal. 1003 Mrs. Kknnarii

Right Sortxx, 1 might have jumped down this geiitleman'!i

throat in my foolixh admiralioii for his |iowersof equitation.

b, (Considered as containing the vocal grgans

;

hence transf, the voice.

t To lay, set out, (set u/) a or one*M throat, to raise oneS
voii^ ; t (to speak) with a full throat, (to s|ieak) loudly :

hence plainly.^ roundly
^
at the ftp 0/ one*s throat, at

the top m one's voice : see 1 op sb,

atsM Owl 4 Night, 1721 Ve wrenne..hsdde xtefne xniall

Hro hisddr gode prole [r>. r. poric) A xchille. c 1369 Chaucer
Dethe Blannche 390 1'u fynde uul of iiivry ctafly iioiys

They ne Kpared nnt her ihroteN. ri 1439 fsec xanxe il 1339
CovkNDAi.K Ps. cxiii. (cxv.J 7 Fete Imue ihe^, but they can
nut go, nether can ih^ x|ieake Ihutow iheir throle. 1367
Gude 4 Godiie if. (.S.T,.S.) 1 10 Thay can pronuiice na vch e
fill 111 of thair ihrulix. 1600 IlntLANn Livy vii. ix. 955 An
lowdosever hefiuld set out a throate,make(h thin challenge.

16B6 Ir. Chardin's Cotonai. Sotyman 94 These Wutnrii
made such a noiNc..M'i up their ihroalx as they did Ijefine.

194a Gmav spring i, I'he Attic warhinr pours her ihroiit,

Kexponxive to the cuckow's note. 1019 iM^nr Leg. Afon-
trose xi, Men. .talking J^arse at the top of their ihroniK.

s^ Ruikin Q. of Air f A5 Into the throat of the bird ix

given the voice oilhe air.

o. In the repudiation of a itatemcDt as false, in

phr. (/efiVe,etc. anathe tie) in (fdrum) ana's throaty

regarded at the place of Issue, to which the assertion

is thrown back
;

also, with merely intensive force,

to tie in ana's throaty to lie foully or infamously.

1900 Shaks. Tit, A, It. i. 59 Till 1 haue.. Thrust tiiexe

reprochfull speechesdowne his throat, lliat he hath Ixesth'd

in my dishonour heero. t6of — Twel, N, irt. iv. 179 Thou
lyest in thy throat. 1609 — //em. ft. R 600 Who. .glues

me the Lye i'th* Throaty As dem os to the Lungs T t0i0
j. Lank Cont, Sqr.'s T, ix. 198 Gave him home the lie,

downe his ihrotc. «i640 Ld. Hrrskri Hen. VlttKxbkXi
997 We say unto you, tlmt you have lyed in your throat.

s0og Scott Last Atinstr. v. xx. He lyes most foully in his

throat. I0S4 Bvxon Let. to Murray Wks. (1846) 433/t
Whoever assent chat I mm the author. ., lies in bis tbeoat.

d. Kcqgardedatavitalpait, andthenuMtviilMr-

able point of attack
;
efp. In the phnue ta cut tha

thraat^ to kill by this method ; also/^.
Hence, to cut one's osim throat (with one's own lmi/k)% to

be the means of one's own dcliwt or destruction ; to eui the
throssi ofim project, eiG.h to defeat, destroy, put on end lo:

see Cut o. esti one assothaPe ikrneia, lo he despe-

nUely at vanance, quarrel viotontly t mtoetAeattaf,, loongMa
In ruinous compotkion (cf« CvvTMaoAT 6^ quot. il86) ; alto

ta hm^Jkotdt ^dahtJeJba by Mryud (alaq/trh ito putt
oat% I

bormioi

w/, tojlji at, fatari MaOsaiallanda throat,
ctgN Wveur SaL Who, Ml. m pM apM
.tarmtouMEpMpofNctiiudberiMCOB. ciACea

i0o3(£twfMi|TlMHluMMrabytheibfoto
.

a itsurd at bartu. enoM gsAkMaadar fife suld Btly

pom tahaA by pt lets tbroUs, And for pairs souerayae loka

CaaucRa
wlib
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^am bciid to ^ galawiit. 04^ Brtti sa She come to hcr«
MiM . . ij Knyfea,and colto hia ^rote. 15I3 Gold*
IMG CaiutH on Piui, Ixxx. 490 They cut their own tbrotei
with their own knife. 15^ OALNYMnjE tr. Hhi,
Scot. IX. (.S.'1‘.S.) 11 . 19^ Quha commiitU a iworde til an
%'nikiirul persona, quhairwith, quhither he cut hie awne
(hroi, or hurt the cuntrih [etc.]. i0ai R. Bvmiclo Doctr,
SM. Ill 'I'hat'. .cuts the throat of your solution. 864s
l>K. Huckhm. RtOMOH, Rtlig. in Pk^nix (iTdB) IL «e6
f’crpeiually cmarrelling amongsit themselves, and cutting
one another's Throats. <1 lyaa Fountaimhall Uecis, <1759)
I. 7 This interlocutor, .knocked his cause, .in the h^, and
tutted its throat .1804, 1867 (see Cut v. 46]. 1884 Riuta
IfAUGARO Dawn xii, He had let him die 1 he hod cflectually
and beyond redemmion cut his own throat. Mod, Ready
to flv at each other's throata ^
t4. JSg, The devouring capacity of any destnict-

ive agency, as death, war, etc. ; cf. Jaw ,4f

Maw i b, Tjcith. Obs,
aiS78,LiNUSSAY (Pitscoltie) Chrou, Scot, (S.T.S.) I. 55

1 he maist walltes.'ind men in the throt of the battell. 1594
SiiAKS. /TiicA. ///, V. iv. 5 He figlits, Seeking for Richinoiid
in the throat of death.

^
I730*46Tnom!*on Scasoest A uiutmt

937 Calm and intrepid in the very throat Of sulphurous war.

II. Transferred senses.

6. A narrow passage, esp. in or near the entrance
of something

; a narrow imrt in a passage.

this strait wuu^ L; easy, were it not for the IsLand of
Grasmsay, lying in the very throat of the passage. tSaj
Huckland Rcttg, Diluv* 141 The tliroat ot the t:ave, by
which we ascend from the mouth to the interior. 1837
Emkhson Address Amer, Sehol. Wks. (Bohn) 11 . 186 One
central fire, which flaming now out of the., throat of Vesu-
vius, illuminates the towers . . of Naples. 1838 J. L.
Stephens Trav,Rtusta 70/1 Field-pieces, whose throatsonce
poured their iron hail against the walls within which they

repose os trophies. 1899 A. Gmifmths in Portn, Rev,
I.XV. jia Lang's Nek, the throat of the pas.^agc into the
Transvaal.

6* spec, in technical use. a. Ankit,, Buildings
etc. t(a) The narrowest part of the shaft of a
columOf immediately below the capital

; the hypo«
trachelium. (A) The neck of an outwork : Gougk
sh,^ 6. (r) The part in a chimney, furnace, or
lurnace-arch immediately above the hre-placc,
which narrows down to the neck or ^ gathering *.

(d) A groove or channel on the under side of a
coping or projecting moulding to keep the drip
from reaching the wall.

. 346 Tha throat is that part of the opening im-
nieduitely above the fire, and contained between the mantle
and the Sack. 1838 Ctvii &»g. 4 Arch, 7rnl, 1. 164A The
smoke.. ascends vertically by the throat of the chimney into
the flue. iS6S Jovnron Metals 16 The opening nt the top
of the furnace, called the throat or trunnel-hole. 1899 yrnt,
Roy, tustiU Brit, ArchiU ia Mar. 351 If brick sills be used,
see that they have a good, clean throat.

hm Shi^uilding and NouU (a) The hollow of
the bend of a knee-timber. (A) The outside curve
of the jaws of a gaff; hence, the forward upper
comer of a fore-and-aft sail ; see also quot. 1867.
(r) The amidships part of a door-timber, esp. if it

bulges and then tapers into the kelson, (a) The
curve of the flukes of an anchor where they join

the shank.

^
1711 W. Sutminland Shiphnitd, Assist, 165 Threat, the

inwai^ bending of Knee-timber. 1776 Falconer Viet,
Marine, Throat, o name given to the inner end of a gaff,
or to that part which is next to the mast. It is opposed to
peek, which implies the outer extremity of the said gaff.
c 18^ Rudim, Nttvig, (Weale) 143 They must be deeper in
the throat oral the cutting-down, ibid, 15s '/'ArA«/,..the
midship part of the floor-timbers, c i860 ff. Stuart .SVa-
man's Catech,, It is..bolted through the throat of each
floor. 1867 Smyth SailoPs IPord-bh., Throt, that part of
the miien-vord close to the mast. s88r lAhevieSeamaHship
(cd. 6) 81 Hooked to a bolt in the throat of the gaff.

o. etc. (a) Of a plough: see quot.

1807. (^) III a threshing-machine, the passage
from the feed-board to the threshing-cylinocr

fKnight DicL Mtch, 1877}. (r) The opening in

tne stock of a olane, in wnich the iron is set, and
through which Tne shavings pass, (ri) A contracted
part ^ a spoke near the hnb fKnight), (p) The
angle between the running surface of a railway or
tramcar wheel and Its flange. C/. S, (/) A t^red
pipe connecting two tubes or sections of different
diameters {Cent. Diet,, Su/pi, 1909).
1807 A. youwAgric,£ssejt 1. 133 Ae threat,.,the nmcc

from tho share point to the Junction or approach 01 the
breast to the beam. 1809 Dickson Tract, Agric, I. 4 The
throat and breast, or that part which enters, perforates, and
breaks up the ground.

7. Bot. The throat-like opening of a gamopetal-
008 corolla at which the tube and the i^als unite.

FieUBot. 8 Floreu all tubular, with
an imaC^tb|M, generally spreading into a hemispherical
twod. t88oGaAY 6frMcf. Ref.vi.| 97ed. 6)e46 Theliiia,or
Mii^iiM aiiiamrett or conspicuous porUon, between the
limb and th« tu^.is calM me Throat, in Latin Fana, pLe- Gardm eS Jon. 66/3 The throat of the flower

or affecting the throat*, as throat-^he, •disease,

-mtiscle, -fenfamur, -roar, etc. 5 in sense 6 b (A), as
throat-boU, •brail, cringle, •dtmnhaui, halyard,
lashing (see these words, and quots. heie;; b.
* that Is on, aronnd, or near the throat*, as threat^
bar, button, •cloth, -feather, fringe, •patch, -wattle

;

o. objective, obj. genitive, locative, etc., as throat-
clearing sb. and adj., •clutching, -slitting*, throat-
bursten, -cracking, •rtvollen adjs. d. .Special

combs. : f throat-briek, ?part of the brisket near
the throat; throat-ohi^, in whaling, a chain
passed through the throat and tongue of the whale

;

throat-olutoh, a guttural catch or momentary
closure; throat-deafness, deafness caused by a
diseased condition of the throat

; throat-flap, the

epiglottis; throat-fuU a,, full to the throat, stuffed,

crammed ; throat-jaws, jaw-like pharyngeal bones
in the lower vertebrates ; throat-letter, a guttural

;

throat-pieoe, (a) in medigeval armour, a part of

I

the helm protecting the throat
;

{b) the neck of a
! racket, where the ends of the rim are brought
I together upon the handle ^CVn/. Diet. , Suppl, x909)

;

I
throat-pipe, the windpipe ; also, the steam supply
pipe in a steam-engine; throat-pit, a triangular

depression at the front of the neck, between the
cqtlar-boncs at the point where they articulate

with the breastbone; throat-plate, the forward
exterior plate of a locomotive fire-box (Cent, Diet,,

Supply ; throat-pottoh, a gular sac in certain birds

and animals ; throat-register, the lowest register

of the voice; throat-ring, Waldcyer’s name
for the circular group of lymphatic bodies sur-

rounding the beginning of the respiratory tract

;

throat-room, room for shouting ; throat-root, an
American hairy species of Avens, Ceum Virginia-

num; throat-rupture, goitre; throat-seluing,
A^aut,

:

see quot. ; throat-atopper, the epiglottis

:

cf. throatfap

;

throat-strap « Tuboat-latcji
;

throat-sweetbread, butcher’s name for the thy-

mus gland; also called neck’Sweetbrtad\ throat-
thong - Thboat-latcxi ; throat-toggle, a toggle
with which the throat-chain is secured ; throat-
vent, the opening in a coking-oven for the escape
of smoke, etc. ; throat-wash, a medicinal gargle.

: 8ee also 'I'iihoat-banu, Thhoat-boll, etc.

. 1S98 J. Arch Story 0/Life x. 347 Hesd-acheR and heort-
! aches and *throat.achc!s. iSts Couks H, Amer, Birds tSo

Chuck-will's-widow . . a whitUh "throatbar. 1S67 Smyth
I

Sailor's \Vord,bk,, * Throat•bolts, eye-bolts fixed in the

;

lower parts of the tops, and the Jaw-ends ofgaffs for hooking
! the throat-halliards to. iStg Burney Fatconer's Diet, M,,
i ’'Throat,Brails,,,9xt. those which ore attached to the gaff
' close to the mast. 1619 Chapman Odyss, 111. 630 Apart flew
: either tble: That with the fat they dubd with art alone t

Tho *throte-bri.ske. and the sweet-bread pricking on. 1890

j

* R, Bolprewood ' Miner's Right xxxiv, One button was
I

misiiing between the upper or *lhroat button and the third.
' iSii L. M. Hawkins Ctrss 4 Gsrtr. 1. 78 A vast deal of

"throat-clearing, face stroking, and aukword hesitation.
1S71 Routledge s £v. Boy's Ann, Dec. a He invariably wore
a white ^throat-cloth or neckerchief. 1899 F. Osgood in
Fomm (N.Y.) June 507 Nerve-strain tends to the prevalence
of the high vocal pitch and Co the American fault—the
"throat clucch. 1899 Outimg(Xi,S,) XXVI. 47/1 To bend a
niaiiiseil, shackle the "throat cringle td the eyebolt under the
jaws of the gaff (ctr.]. 1897 Atibntt's Syst, Med, IV. 778
Adult patients .nuffering since childhood from *

'^throat-deaf-
ness*. ibid, 750 The so-called Mithiemic diathesis* is a
much more frequent cau:« of "throat-disease than is gener-
ally lielieved, 1877 Knight Diet, Mech,, ^Throatdown-
hauls.,, ropes for rousing down the throat of a gaff. 1871
CouesM Amsr, Birds i6e Ravens, with "throat-feathers
acute, lengthened, disconnected. 1683 A Snaps Anat,
Horst IV, X. (1686) 165 The Epiglottis or "Throat-flap, that
covers the chink of the Larynx. 1896 Proc, ZooL Soc, Lond,
I Dec. 033 The narrawness and banded coloration of the
"ihraaC-fringe must likewise be noted. 16B1 W. Kobxiitson
Phrmseol. Gsn, (1693) 475 To dine, or eat till he be "thraot*
full, a 1800 Cowpss On Receipt ofHamper, A bottle green
Throat-full. 1761 Falconer Shiiwr, 11. 389 The hallyords
"thrott and peek are next apply^. 1770 — Diet. Marine
I.V. TArva/, The ropes employed to hoist up, and lower a
Esff, . .are called the throat or peek haliardi. 18^ Pbmsbrton
iron Pirate 39 There being..no hand either at the peak
halyards or the throat halyards. 1873 Mivast lessons
Etem. Anat, viii. 1 18. 318 Moving those ""throat-jaws*,
the pharyngeal bones, which exist in so many the
lowest Vertebrate class. Times ss June is/iA "throat
buhing of steel rope. 1847 Pree, Philot, Soc, HI. 116 A
similar inlercbaage between lip and "throat letters. 1879
Huxley & Martin Elem, BsoL (1877) m The "throat-
muscles 1 through the brood thin muscle id front (mylo-
Imld) is seen the hypogloisal nerve. 1^ Coues M.Amer,
Birds 199 Young birds lock..the crimson "throat-pateb.
1776 Burney Hist, Msss, 1. 340The vociferous Stentor..tho
most illustrious "Throat-peTtormei^ or herald of antiquity.

1869 Boutbll Arms ^ Arm. v. (1874) 79 His helm b orna-
mented..} the "throat-picoe has tbondwbolu..in hammer
work. f6ao J. Poey tr. Leo's Africa iii. 189 The inbahitanls
ofchb resion haue the holiesoftheir "chroat-pipes'verygnat
iflSs J. Hayward tr. BiomE's Eromenm so She. .iwbH her
hnaband. .in the lace, thinking to airike him in the throat*

ili^ R« Stuart Hist, Steasss Esggine ym Tho

THBOAT-OUVTBB.
Bkowne Let. Friend 1 10 Some arc sotcutkius os to
observe the depth of the throat-pic. 1871 Darwin Desc,
Man II. x^ 11. 33 In the gmus SStoniw .tho males alone
are furnished with a large "throat-poueb. 1870 Covun
H, Amer, Birds 18 Pelicans, cormorants, etc., that have anoM throat-pouch. 1903 Med. Record y Fob aa8 The

In I

anu 4 will noK mil :M Htifert's Eng^dierns. Diet. t8i4MiLLRR
Cestm wirpmamssm. Throat-root, White Avens.

*884 tr. IL 44 One..bod hb neck
woiulwfuUvswelW^ si8y SmythSad^s ^ThyeU^seising, in blocks, cmnes the
hook and thimble in the stm home to the sooies. 1888

hiUl ofAsgard II. 9 There will be some merry
"throat-slitting, ttti I^vbll HisLAmim. 4t Mess. Introd!,
Amongst Biras..The "throat stopper bin none, yet they
temper the motion so, that nothing may foil into the throat.
1877 Knight Dkt, Mech, * Throat-strap, the upper strap
ofa halter that encircles the horse's throat} also called Jaw

«Ms Holyday Juvenal x, 191 Nero did. .ne're con-
tract With one "throat-swoln, gor-bcllied, or crugip-hack'd,
i6it CoTGE., Sonsgorge dune bride, the "throa^&ong, or
throat-band of a bridle. 1874 Scammon Marine Mammals
333 The cutting gear, .consists of toggle.«(, spades, bgiu^iig
and Iranitig kmves,.. "throat-toggle, head axes, etc. 183a
Ure Diet. Arts qgj The "throat-vents, .are then left open,
spot Lancet a Nov. 1303/1 The application of an antbcptic
"tbriMit-wash. 1879 Zoologist X. 4686 It (a bird] has but
one medial * throat-wattlei.

Throat (Jv^t), v. [f. Throat jd.]

1

1

. trans. To utter or articulate in or from one’s
throat; to speak in a guttural tone; to throat out,
to cry out or shout from the throat. Obs,
C1611 Chavnan Iliad xiii. 13580 Hector hereto throated

threats, to so to sea in blood. i6aa Marrk tr. Aleman's
Cnvnan tTAlf. ><- >13 Throating it out, wheresoever he
comes, .. * 1 am an Alguaxil *.

t 2. To cut the throat of; to slaughter, slay.

Ohs. rare, (Cf. also THROATiMO-ibi^,)
138a Wveur a Kings n, 14 Whom when thei hodden taken

alyve, thei throtyden (138B strangliden, Vntg, Jugulaveruiit,
LXX hem io the cystem, besyde the chaumbre.
fb. Famnng(local), Sec ouot. Obs,

>788 (implied in Throating vbi, st,\ 1763 Museum Rust.
(ed. s) I, 336 Mons. de L'lsle's worieman cuts the wheat
against the bending, or, os an Aylesbury-vale man would
s^, throats it.

Building, To furnish with a throat ; to groove
or channel. (Chiefly In pa, pple, and vbl, sb,)
1803 P. Nicjiouon Pract, Build, 311 [The fascb) is fluted

or throated on its u|^r edge, to prevent the water from
running over the nshfaring. 1878 En^ei, Brit, IV. 473/3
Sills are weathered and throated like the paits of a string
course. 1881 Young Bv, Man his own Mechanic 1 1390
A dash-board.. may be made out of a solid piece slqpM
at the top . .and ' throated 'or channelled on the under surtooe

6. aUrib. and Comb, a. attrib. * of, pertaining to,

tegubtor vdve fthe 'thtottbl, which opens or sluitt the<
communication between the c^rilnder and boiler vg the
throet-pipe. i88e Alberi Dnrer RevHnd 4 A stmiht
pcrpendkolar line from the "Throit«pb down, sfyn SiaT.

Throatal (hrffa*tiil), a. [irreg. f. Throat sb, k
-AL.1 Of or pertaining to the throat; guttural;
cervical.

1909 Sat, Rev, 1 Apr, 415/3 The loudest. .dick, .comes at
the end or the liquid, throntol noiie. 1908 Westm, Goa,
1 Aug. 1^3 The throatal band that scpaimtes the white
from thelight blue of the breast and under-parts.

Throa't-baiid.
1. Saddlery, « Throat-latoh.
s6ii CoTCR., Sonsbarbe, .. the throat-bond of a bridb.

*794 Felton CarriagosiiBoi) II. 138 The TbroBt-Md
(isj a narrow, short strap, with a buckle at each end. 18^
Rspsl, instr. Cavalry 1. 70The throat-band must be. .slack.

a. A band worn round the neck ;
also, a part of

a garment encircling the neck ; a neck-band.
1903 Daify Chrou. 9 May 8/4 Rebate, to give the new

throat bands with theu: short hanging fronts their correct
French name. 1904 Dssify Chron, la Mar. 8/4 The collars
..in others.. ore simply throat-bonds elaborated into
shoulder strape.

,
1907 Bigehw, Mag, July 501 The grimy

throat-band, originmly white, ofa common regimentofshirt.

tThroft't-boll. Obs, Forms: see Throat jA
and Bowl sb.^ [0£. protbolla, L Proto, Throat d-

holla : see Bowl sb,^ and Boll sbJ^ 5. Ct OVdtL
strotbolla in same sense.] The protnberanoe in the
front of the throat ; the Adam's apple; hence, the
larynx.
a TOO Epinal Gloss. (O.E.T.) 456 GurguHe. throtbolla.

ejs% Corpus G. 1000 & mSoo Leiden fr. tkotbollo. Mgsa
Laws K, Mlfired e, 51 gif rnonnes flrotbolla biff kyral,
geUte mid xhjcUI. c looo ^LrEicjSrm. be. (^)y

Cm^

Cmauch
. Alayn*.

And on the nose ho smoot hym with his Ait. cMMa
Tkoo Coohery-b/h, 79 Take a Cwlewe.. t take awey tht
nether lippe and throte boll. Msa0RAamLPneipme,HilfL
Brit, (iSit) 093 One of them. .cut hit throte bdle a sondsr
with a dogger. 1948-77 Vicaev Anal. ii. (i889 ift It A
nscesiorieIn aome meoneplaces to pot a gryittle. os in the

bowd for the aounde. 1969 GoLDiiioCMrs Met, m.

tlS

boll.

Thro8h"t-evtb«r, Chiefly Se. or
One who cuts throati; a entthmt, as
i|« Stbwaet Cron, Scot. (Rdld 111. 18

andml ale eursit cryiMb And mtmleiarisof

17a Two vigahc
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THBOAT^OUTTZira.

PmH$ SI. SI. Wks. tgoo V, 4og An executioner, .hedcome
« .to avis the profeuional throet-cuttcr.& nsoa*t-ou:tttas the catting of the

throat
; ///. that cuti the throat.

i<aa Gvknall Ckr* im Arm^ vtne 14. i. liL (1^) 7/a He
buyilib Sleep deer, thet peya hb throet-cutCmg (or it. 1840
Gun. P. Thommom Ex€re, (184a) V. aj Then come the
muadtra, the ihroeKuttingiii the meiaecrea of prbonen.
ite HmkiU GA, Ser. UL 13a How diiScult. .hju it been to
eoolbh the atilT black hat end the throat-cutting collar.

TlUNMbtad a. [f. Tbboat xI. or
V. + -ID.] Having or famished with a throat;
having a throat of a specified kind (chiefly in com*
binadon), asdhe/-, wkiU‘th$noateeL
ig|0 PALSca. 3x7/3 ^fhioted, iSof TMarnton

Pmsquii ^ Ab/1. 1. 76 Yon tame drie throated huskes Will
aueke you vp. 1748 pRANcia tr. //ar., Saf. 11. ii. «3 Give me,
the Heipy-throatM Glutton crie«. In a Urge Dish a Mullet'a
mighty Sue. iStgo Btck's Phrist Dec. 393 Gne of the best
of the white-throated kinds [of Petunias]. 1880 W. Watson
Prinet's Qugst (189a) loa Sooth-tongued lingers, throated
like the bird.

b. Buildings Having a throat or groove ; flutcdi

channelled, grooved.
1847 Smxaton Bmildgr'M Man, 189 Bath proper sunk and

throated sills.

Throa'tor* kced, A throating*knife : see

Throating vbL xA d ; also, a man who uses this

knife in cutting off the heads of fishes.

Ctnt Diet, cites from New Urun&wick.

tThroa'teral. a. Ohs, nonce-wd, [irreg. f.

Throat xA , after gutiural!\ C nltural.

168a J. Wilson Chtais 11 1. iii. Guttural, that is to say,
throteral.

tXhroa't-ffolL Ohs. ran, ff. Throat +
?^//x, Gull xA 4, throat, gullet.] The windpipe,
or itt upper part close to the epiglottis. (The word
appears to have been somewhat vaguely used.)

14. . Sir Btuts (C.) 3753 4- 10a Sethen he went to the skulle
(of the dragon] And hewyd aaonder the throte golle [v. r,

prote bolle). 14.. AVm. in Wr.-WQlcker 676/35 Nfit: ///.

/cMumt a tb(r]otegole. X1440 Pr^m^, Part*, 493/1 Throte
golle, /rnwen, 1530 Palsuk. a8i/i 1'hrotegole
or throtebole, ntu dg la gorgg^ gotitr,

t Throat-hole, occas. error for Throat-boll.

Tliroa*til7i adv, [f. Throaty a, 4- -ly 2.] In
a throaty manner

;
guttnrally ; hoarsely.

Scribiudt XIV. 61 A tame cornet tenored it

throatily. 1899 B. CAfKa Lady 0/Darkntgg xvii, Chariot
sniggered throatily. 1901 Blatkw, Mag, Dec. Zwji The
wind^. .ranged throatily round the coast.

Throatinera (>rJaUinls). [f. as prcc. 4- -NES8.]
The condition of Ming throaty (in either sense).

1871 G. Lawmncba nigros xix, You mightpick out . . one or
two clear cases of throatiness. 1883 0. S^ABLca OnrFriend
the Difg vii. 61 ThroaHaggg^ a term applied to loose skin
almut the throat, where none should exist, as in the Pointer.

1884 G. ViesoM,Mummed

g

(^<^(1887) 103 In a few lessons

1 could get rid of that throatiness, and show her how to get
a note or two from the chest. 1890 railMall C, 2$ Aug. 3/3
InUuena.. .The symptoms are always the samc'^rhcuma.
tbm, chroaciness, headache, and slight fever.

TUMatiim (k>'^"'li9)» vhi, xA [f. Throat v, 4-

-INO^.J The action of the verb Throat. +a.
Farming (local), (^See quots.) Ohs.

1730 \V7 Ellis AfiNf. //MA y. 1. 68 (£.D.$.) When they

venture to mow them against their own bending (this they

call throating).

b. Buildings etc. The cutting of a ' throat or

channel ; the undercutting of a projecting mould-

ing in Older to prevent fain water from trickling

down the wall ; contr. the channel or groove thus

cut : » Throat xA 6 a (^).
i8m J- Nicholson Operat, Mechanic 543 In measuring

strings, the weathering is denominated sunk work, and the

grooving throailnga iM P. W. Simms Public Wkg, Gt,

Brit. 9 llie coping shall {have] a throating of half an inch

wide cut on iu underside, c 1831 Budim, JVavig. (Weale)

160 Wooddotk, a piece of elm.. in the throating or score of

the pintb. x8^ Speaker a6 Feb. 364/1 Masses of greyish

whilb—almost Tike a faint throating or snow.

O. Shi^ilding. The throat of a floor-timber,

tiff Sib K. J. Kbbo Skipbuild. ii. a8 Keep iu upper edge
laval with the throaiinf ofthe floors.

d. attrih. : throatliig-knifo, a knife used for

cutting the throats of fish ;
throatlng-line

cuHingdonm lim (Curmra vht. sb. 9 b) ; throat-

ing-maoliliio, a madnne for shaping the throats of

wheel spokes (Coni. Did,, Sn/w, 1909).
iM!l riiktriC9 Mxktb,Catal, 197 Cod spluiing, ripping

atok thVOftfc-lMht fA SaddUry,

[L Trmat ib, If Latob /At I, Laab #8.* 1.I A
strap patfling under the hoifc^a throat which helpi

tokm the bridle in position.

STM W. Fblton Ceerrlagct (1801) IL 167 Baaring.reins

hangtothttbraBt-bBiid by tbroat-loich dees. 1899

/arflf-flf. XXIV. 175. I b tte

;SsdjX£Ss&&iSxs!iistS
Th.7iaii>i of. hw.cn>. to-fc-yy u

ifwg w. qAWji c.iBmatrjaM, h.
hid anM^ cbtai• ni«M-I.Ub b«tdMd » rwing .]f»

867

Hence nionMntaS v. tnuu., to put n tliroat*

latch njKta.

^iint Mmg. XXIV. 175, I tbrmt-hcciwd him,
ud iWMr diov. a b.Uw ImkIot.

TlwOAtlMa U'f^ttea), o. [f. Tiiiio.tT sb.

-i,C8a.1 'Withoat a throat ; having no throat
tSBi U. Allrn Bvdutlimut ai Laegg v. 49 A wa%p whose

head has been severed from its body and stuck upon a pin,

will still greedily suck up honey with its ihitiailess mouth.
18S7 Lemgtn. Mag- Sept. 539 Vast, featurebsii head, set

throatless on a formletas bust

Tllroatlet(^rd•l'U^). [f.asprec.f-LKT.] An
‘ article of ornament or protection for the throat : a
i woman's necklet ; a small boa, usually of fur.

I
18^ Livikgstonk Zamhesiv. s 14 TheManjangaadorn their

I

bodies [with] throullets, bracelets and anklcu of ItrasA,

cop|>cr, or iron. 1889 Star 39 OcL 1/6 A throallet of coral
' beads. 1896 Echo 15 Feb. 4,4 Capes, tinoat lets, and boas
I are the chief forms in which peltry seems to be worn.

Throatwort (]>r<nitw9jt). [f. as prec. 4- Wort;
see miot. 1597.] Name for the Ncltle-lcaved

Ikll-dowcr, Campanula Trachelium
;
also extended

to other species, as C. glomeraia, latifoHa, and
Ccrvicaria\ also locally applied to the Foxglove,

Figwort (jSifophularia nodosa), and American
Button Snake-root {/Jafris spit ala),

1578 Lytk Dodottii If. XX. ivoTnis ‘Hirotewurte or Ha.«k.

wurte. .ui..of three sortes,..tne great and the small, niul

the creeping kinde. sM GhSAaDk lltrhal 11. cx. 363
The thirde sort of Canteniuric Uels, called likewi.^ Throte-
woortr, of his vertue in curing the dincasc-s of the throte.

1768 Musgum Bust, VI. 446 I.eMer Thnmtworl, or Catilvr*

bury BelU. 1813 Scott Bokchy 111. viii. Where .. throat*

wort with its arure bell, And nit>sui and thyme his cushion
swell. Note, Ihe Cani}>aiiu!a lalifolin, (itami [Y error for

(J/aa/] Thp'oattvt*rt,cirCaMtebkuf;^ Bells, grows in profusion
U|K>n the beautiful banks of the river Greta.

harts wylt throbbe. 1388 Snaka Pit, A, v. lil. 93 Your
hearts will throb and a^eepe to hear him sjpeake 1198
Si'KNSKB F, 0* IV. X. 53 Whume sootie as I beheld, my hrrt
gan tliroU 1738 Porn Fpit. Sat, i. 103 No cheek is known
to blush, no heart to throbi 1741 KicNAaMON Pamda
(1834) 1. 130 O iny exulting heart 1 how it throbi in my

I

bosom. iSae T. Nkal BmJjoaatham 111. 106 HU temples
I throbbed—his head rang. 1848 THACKsaAV Fim. Fair xxx,
' Hix pulse*was throbbing and his cheeks flushed. ifl6o

Tyndall Giac, 1. xi. 81 At each pause my heart throbbed
audibly. i86g Swinbdrnb Bococo 55 Throbs through the

j

heart ofplcosure The purplet* blood of pain.

b. To l)eat as the heart does normally; to

I
pulsate, ran,

I

liniplied in Throb sb. 1793 N. Robinbon Th.
I
Phystek 37 The Hearts AT several Animals.. will throb and
lieat, some time after they have been exemptml from the
Htxly. 1831 Stx)rT Cast. Dang. x.x. WhiVie i!ause..the
champions, .were bound to avenge while the blood throbbed
in ihcir veins.

o. Iransf, Said of the emotion or the like which
affects the heart. In miot. 1591 trans, nonce^uso

(cf. weep « bewail). Cf. Pui.natk v. 1 b, Pulnr v, z b.

I rSfli srimb. Baigne A*. John x. ai Deepe sorrow
1 tlirobbeth tnUbefalim eiients. 1799 lit. Lkb Camierb, 7*.,

: I'teHckw, T. (cd. 3) I. a.tj Fear still ihroblwd over her

!

frame. 1819 Hyhon Juau 11. cxxxiv, Nut even a vision of
! bis rornicr woes ThrobbM in acciiised dreams. i8so W,
' Irving SkHck Bk. 1 . 176 I'he simple afTections of human

nature throbbing under the ermine. 1881 II. JsMssyVr'/r.

7i
^

tubed I

Ladv xv^
throbbed intoJoyous exciteineiil.

Throaty (l>r^«*ti), a. [f. as prcc. f -Y.l

1 . Of vocm sounds, or of the voice : Protluccd or

modified in the throat
;
guttural ; hoarse.

rs843 Howrll Ls^tt. (1650) II. IxxUi. its A rime of certain

hard throaty words . .accounted tbedifbcuUsl in all the wlit>le

Coiftilian language. 1863 E. C. Clayton Quetas 0/ Ss^ng

II. to8 In (lexibiuly she wmi surpastved by few singers, .but

for purity of tone and volume, her organ, .was throaty. 1874
Hullah Speahing Voice la Qualities to which we apply,

somewhat vaguely, the epithets thick, thin, throaty, mouthy,
and the like. 1876 Geo. £lioi Dan, Der, xlvi. A wonderful
mixture of the throaty and the natuil. 1906 Times 8 Nov.
\xj\ Parts of her voice are very throaty in uualiiy.

2. Of an animal : Having the skin about the

throat too loose and pendulous; having a promin-

ent throat or catmeiout swallow.
1778 Beeuling MtPC, 4 Gan. 30 Nov., A little black

Welch Bullock.. with a white back, grizzle head and neck
throaty. M184J Soutmbv Comnupl, Bk, (1851) IV. 400/3
.Some bulla of the middle-horned breed are reproached with

I being throaty, the skin too profuse and iwtidulous. 1897
I OutTag (U.S.) XXIX. S4>/s Tb« Sp.'oit.sli pointer was huge
I of bone, coarse in head and niiuzlc, very throaty.

Tlurob (^r(’b), xA [f. Throb v,’\ An act of

throbbing
; a violent beat or pulsation of the heart

or an artery.

1579 SrKNsia Sheph, Cal. May so8 A thrilling throbim
from lier hart did aryse. 1379 Lylv F-uphnes Wks. 1Q03 I.

364 As the throbbes and tbrowea in chyldbirth wrought hir

payrie. 1397 ~ H'^om, in Moon 1. i. 171 What throbs are
tlie.te that labour in brest? i6tB tr. Bem*enuto's
Passenger 11. L f a. 361 Thrubl>r.% ycllings, teares. 1730
J0HN.SON BambierNo. 76 p 6 Another leriilive hy which the
throbs of Ihe breast are assuaged. tSsy Kcott Surj^, Dan,
vii, The feverish throb of Ins pulsation was diminished.

1^ Mrs. Stows Uncle Tom's C, xii, Not one ilvolr of
anguish, not one tear of the oppressed, is foigotien by the

Man of Sorrows. 1889 M. Gray Beproach 0/Annesley vi.

ii, His heart mvc a strong throb.

b. Applied to a (normal) pulsation.

>893 Jr*- Taylor Serm./or Year 1 . xvii. 331 Though it

(the ncart J strikes to one side by the prerogative of Nature,
yet those throbs and constant motions are felt on the other
side alia E. Peacock N, Brgndon t, 330 The throb
of the pulse in the temple.

o. iransf, and Jig. ; cf. senses of Throb v. In

first quot. used for a (formal) lamentation ; cf.

Thrinb.
iM Jackson Creed viii. xxUl. | s The deepe straine of

this particular ihrene or throb. 1836 W. Irving Astoria I.

343 He. .felt a throb of his old pioneer spirit, impelling him
to . .Join the adventurous band. 1888 J. H. Blunt Be/. Ch,
Eng. 1. 333 We hear the dying throbs of that sad devotion.

1889 Dovlb Mieah Clarke 345 There were half-a-dozen

throijs of flame in the mist bchina, and mm many halls sung
among our rigging. i8aa Ountrr Miss Dividends (1893)

184 Every throb of the locomotive., bears him away from
Erma Travenion.

Throb (krpb), P. Forms: 4 (/r. pple.) krob-
baal, (6 ftrob), 6-7 Mirobbe, 6* throb. [The
pr. pple. ikrobbant occurs in Piers Plowman. 136a

;

nootW examples of the word are known till 134a,

when/M ocean in a letter; throbbe^ throb iztaomk
from 1553. Apparently echoic : no cognate word
in Tentcm or Komanlc.]
1. IntK Of die heart : To beat strongly, etp. as

the icfiilt of emotion or excitement; to palpitate.

Sometimei said of the tmltcb bosom, temples,

brain, or even of the blood In the vessels.
‘ ‘ PapersibIb (iimliad In Tnbobbimo iPla.l imb Si. Pay

//uT Vl/Tix, IB4 My bBTi SMoS McSdifigly. 1

RggpubUces I. UL IS7 Bbi sail BS Bgilini bucU b thing y

itaj( ,

d. iratts/. ( )f a pcrsim, a brnly of people, etc.

:

To feel or exhibit emotion ; to quiver.
liui 4 Kmkrnon Kss., Love Wks. (Ilubn) I. 74 We. .throb

nt Ihe recollection d days when hiippiness was not happy
iMioiigh.

^
186s Burton Bk, llunitr (i86() B 'I he world

iIiiuIm with the cxcitrineiit of rome wonderful criudniil ti iid.

I
1863 KiNtiLAKE ( rimea (1877) II. xi. 1^4 A vn*it empire wa««

i iiiniTe to ilm>b with the |>aKsioiis wliich rent the hosoin ol

the onu fiinri NitholaH. 1878 K. W. Dale Leit. lWath, ix.

I

376, 1 like to have two or three hyiiius throbbing with emoiluit.

2. gen. To be moved or move rhythmicnlly
;
to

]>iiUate. vibrate, bc.'il.

1847 KMLRfiON IVt^otlmofei ii, And Gixl said, * Throb 1 'and
ihirre was inotton. And the vast iiifuis berame vast GCenil.

186$ lloiJ.AND yVniM 7*. ii. 74 lirr whole bring tliiohlied

anil spat klcd like the sea. im Morris Earthly /Vir. 111 .

IV. 15 The very nir.. Thiol •iwd with sweet m'cUI. 1889
Dovi.r f 59 One great liearun throblied upon
the sttiiimU of lluUier. 1903 K. (iarnkit -S'Aitix. 106 The

I verdant level and the stow canal Shall bristle with uiii pikes,

j
throb w ith our drums.

I

b. esp. said of a sleaiiihbip with reference to the

I beat of the engine. Also trans, with wav as obj.

• IxiWKLL Fireside Trtw, 111 We enibarkrd on the

;
little steamer M.. and were mkhi throhhing up Ihe lake.

1873 Blac:k Pr, i'hnls viii, Then the big Meamer throbbed
its way out of the harlxiur.

3. trans, 'I'o cnuiie to throb or beat violently, ran,
t6o6 VVahnkr Alb. Eng, xv. xclv. (1619) 396, I know not

why. but sure It throbs tny heart of late, ilai Ci.ark ViU,

I

Mmstr, 1 1. 300 That intense, enthuslnsilc glow That ihroU
the iKtsom. tpii Xti.i'ATRicK N, T, F.xtangtlism io< Samuel
Kutheifoid. . whotic passioiute devotion throbs his letters.

Throbbing (h>’F'biq), %fbl, sb. [f. Throb v. 4-

-IN» 1.] The action of the verb Tiiuuu in various

senses; an instance of ibis; ]>ulsation, beating;

I

vibration ; rhythmic inovcinent.

1676 Wiseman Chirnrg, Treat, vr. vi. 430 In Ihe detrend-
ing Orifice tlu-re was a (hrohljiiig of the Arteriall hloud.
>75flJ. .S. Le Dran't t)bse9f\ Snrg, (1771) isR He felt fre-

iiueiit Throhbings or .ShiMrtiii^s in llie 1 uiiiuur. 1889 Dovlr
,
Miiah Clnrkg a34 On every side of us sounded the throbbing

I
of the sea.

i Thro’bbiag, ///. a. [f. a. prec. + -iku «.]

I

That throU ; beating, puli.ilin);.

Langu P, pi. a xii. 48, 1 . .banked Imre a ]iouBand
nyftn with brnbljant hert. igpe Shakh. Yen, 4 Ad. ri86
My throbbing hart shall rock thee day and night. 1678 Wisr-
MAN Chirnrg, Treat, v. ii. 357 A throblims pain In his

Wound. 1746-7 Hkhvrv Meatt, (181 81 133 When violent

and loirbarous blows . . fixed every thorn deep in hU throbbing
temples. 1876 T. Hardy Ethetberia >.15 Ribelberla
. . was brimming with compassion for Ihe IhroSbtng girl so

nearly related to her. 1898 AllbutTt Syst. Men. V. S77
blight periodic tbrobbing pains in the joints,

b. iransf, and /g,
1639 G. HRseBeT Temple, Storm ii, A throbbing con-

science spurred by remorse Hath a strange force, xjtfbrv

Hrrvrv (1818) §4 Adapted to suuMe the riiroubing

anguish of the mourners. 1847 Emerson Dmmonlc i^avi,

Jlie throbbjiig sea, tj^
^
tkkp W« Cone Lett,

tZ
ocean l ,

smoke trailing behind her.

1 lence Thvo'VMnglfodo, ,ln a throbbing manner

;

with throbbing ; with heart beating Btrongly.

a 1891} Urfuharis Babelaii Ilf. alvUI. gSO Nor wbb the
fWbvS d Polyxena more Ihrobbingly reaenteo. ttyt Dalfy
Pfme 14 Scipi., The gunners on fool could not keep upwitn
their pieces, and panted ihrolibingly after them. Blfig G.
Mbbeditii Dimnm ^ the Crosewayt 11 « eUL 334 Lettere,
formally wonhNl..bul throbUngly

ZhroblMB (kry-blfli}, a. ff. Tbbob xA -»•

-Lisa.] Without a throb or throM; that does not

throb ; without or dcstitate of feeling or emotion.
lyie RtCHaapBON CUsHesa (s8ti) VI. KiiLey Every heart

quMungi mine, la a yortlenlBr mannas, sunk ibroUese.
sIbs Bvbom Sdedku, v. 1. i6t Let me.. fold that ihrohless

heart To this which beau so bitcerlv. iflie J. Btebuiiii

Poems SSI An hour In throUets quiet live.

Jlie throbbing sea, tike quaking earth. 1884 w« Cory Lett,

4 7rnle. (1897) 140 The tbrribbTn| scarlet of the geraniums.

i8m ' E- Boldrkwood ' Col. Bt/ormer (\Z^) ty A stately

ocean steamer, with throbbing screw.., left a long line of
amnirii tniSllnv hehltul h«r. 0

t
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Vhfoeh, thTOoht, obs. Sc, IT. Tbaodoh,

Thbouoh, Tbouom.

ThMOm unknown
orifrin.] In full :fiough-‘thr0ck\ The share-beam

;

• I'LOUtiHlIEAY) I. A
a 1000 Ag*, Chis. In Wr,*Walcker atg/C Diniale^ a. ett

aratri /or/ Mma in aua ufirngr indueitur ^uui dtnt^

Rule-reost, mi/ hroc* Blithi Eng, Imptmt, Impr,
xxviii. (1653) 190 For the iMoiiffh-head, aome call them the
Ploti^h-throckt some the PUnigh-chi/ iSfM R. Holmr
Armoury 111. 333/a The Throck[of a Plow] it the piece of
Timber on which the Suck it fixed. xfipi^S'. &, Wore, Ghss,,
Tkroek, the lower part of a (wooden) though. On the end
of the tnrock the plouehthare it fixed,

Throd» Throddan« pa. •pple. ; see Thbo v.

Hence Throdden v., north, dial, intr.^ to grow,
to thrive : see quots.

1(41 Brit Farm. Bks. (Surtees) 5 Neyther will it fa lamb]
throden (aa the thepheardet say) till such time as the cowe
milke h^ all voyded, ifi|{0 Kav /F. C. Wordt 75 To
Throdden { to grow, to thrive, to wax, to sturken, 187a
Kath. Macquoid Dorit Barugh i, T* stock Ihroddens wcef.

1894 Norihumh. Glots,. Throdden^Ma make grow, to thrive.

Hence throdden and throddy^ plump, fat, well thriven.

Tteoe, ttlin»w(a sb. Forms: a. 3
(?)prahe,4-5 Jnraue^awe, thrawe, 4-6 tbrau(e,

(4 traue), 4-5 (4V, tf-) thraw (J»r5, )»ra). ft. 3-4
prowe, 4-7 throwe, (4 throgbe), 6-8 throw.

7- throe. \ Throe Is a late alteration (noted

nrst in 1615) of the earlier throwe, throw (which
survived as late as 1733). The origin and history

of ME. Prowe (found riaoo), and its northern

form praw[e,Praw, thrau (known c 1300, and still

in use in Sc.) is not quite clear.

The normal source of an Rng.^ Ow \ .Sc. aw^ as In htenu t

hlatUt crow : craw, showmhow, is an OR. dwi this would

II. 780 womb. .Prodigio^ motion fekjm rueful throc^

c lono). .Some .suggest that the sh, represented 0£./mT<w,
* painful infliction, afliiction, plague, pang, evil* (Bosw..
Toller), which as perh. favourra by the instance C1350 of
/ntheM riming witn /aAri ' laws

'
(if that belongs here). But

/ritwu woulfi normally give in midland aifd southern Kng,
not throw hut thraute\eX. Ci.aw). On the other a
derivation (also suggested) from OR. pr&wian. Throw vP
*tu suffer', which would suit Eng. throto, would not
explain the northern throw. If then the word was orig.

the OR, frawu, we should have to suppose that this by
1900 (under the influence of Prdndan to suflrr) became
/rfiwe, but remained in tho north a.s Prawf. throw, und
eventually ran together with Mrefv,THRow' sb.^, {tamthraw.
Throw r.t

The identity of throe with MR* thrmoe, makes its deri*

vntion from OR. PrA, MR. Thro, thha ib. impossible.
The change of ihrotiie to throe was app. merely quasi.

S
bonetic I cf. hoe, roe (of fish) for earlier hoive, rowe. also

as a i6ih c. variant of blotv sb., and on the other hand
tiiow^worm for s/0>wortM, OE. sltovyrm ; throe would gain
favour as making a distinction between this word and
throw sb.* In its ordinary English use. In Scotland, on
the other hand, where thraw vb. has kindred senses,

thraw remains unchanged as the form of tbit sb., ns in
deiddhrmw » death-throe.]

1

.

A violent apatm or pang, such as convulses

the body, limbs, or face. Also, a spasm of feeling

;

a paroxysm ; agony of mind ; anguish,

a. In general sense.

e. € 1349 Metr. Horn. 36 Welthe to pride our hert dratis,

And wa geres us thol hard traues {MS. C. thrawes 1 rime
draus]. ?« tsoe Chester Plows (E.E.T.S.) 436 Suffer I must
many a hard Thraw. 1873 WtddevhurtCs Vocah. 10 (Jam.)
Tormen ahd, a thraw in the bellie. 1793 Hurni BRtne hoe
t been ii, If she winna ease the thraws In my bosom swelling.

fi. e sgf4 Chaucrr Trwtus v. ao6 Troylus. .hb lorwes ]wt
he spam hadde He yaf sn yaue large..And in his krowes
frenetyk and roadde lie cumsed loue. 1390 GowRa Cof{f,

III. 973 And for thin cse..Thi love throghes forto lisse.

1549 J. CiiRKKin Lett. Lit. (Camden) 8 How honorable
is It to fli from honors throws.

^
im Gkrardx Herbal i.

xxi. I a. 97 Thethrowes nnd^gripingH of the bellie. efioj

SiiAKa. Ttmon v. 1. 903 Their panas of Loue, with other
incident thruwes That Natures fragile Vessell doth sustnine,

1710 Db Fob Crusoe (Hotten's repr.) 408 Frequent Throws
and Pangs of Appetite, that nothing but the Tortures of
Death can imitate.

y. sTJO-efi Thomsok Autumn rjas Hb heart distends
With gentle throes. 1787 Burns Let. to Earl ofGleneaim,
1 conjure your lordship, by the honest throe of gratitude.

1814 Scott Ld. ofIsles 11. 1, But ask thou not . . If the loud
laugh disguise i^vulsive throe. 1880 C. SAMGBTBa Hespe*
rus, etc. 166 Tumultuous throes Of some vast grief. 1870
Dissakli Lothair Ivi, In the very throes of its fell despair.

Spec. b. The pain and atruggle of childbirth

;

pl. laU>ur-pangs.
* a, r saga Comp. Mavim in Napier Hist. Roodd. 78 Non
hu moostes, latiedi, lere Wmmone wo kat barnes bere^ pa
iiittcr and la hale hfahes \MS. krehesi rime lahes (laws)].

K. Alii. 6q6 Time is come the lady schal chUdei..A. Alts. 6q6 Time is come the lady schal chtldei..
The thrawes \HodL MS. krowen] hire afongon.

ft. c laoo Trin. Coll. Horn. tSi Rich wimman .
. kanhielie9

mid chihle bistonden . . nimefi hire stundmele so bittere
prowes. tbid,, Dat child on hb burde kole8 cc bittere
krowe. irisgo S. Eng. Leg. 1. 472/354 Hire token ful

strongue krowes. 1390 Gowta Conf. 111 . ait Thb hell
,

(n hull on his chiUlinge lay, And whan the throwea on him
come His noise.. Was feriult. C1440 Promp. Parv. 493/t '

Tbrowe, womannys pronge. 1813 Purchar Pilgrimage <

VIII, xiv. 685 All the throweB..uf this hills monstrous I

trauells. iW C. Nrssr Hist. \ Myst. O. ^ H. Test. 1. sa 1

The throws in birth be so torturing as no kind of torments '

can Mtfallel. 1733 Chbvnb Eng, Malady 11. x. | 3 (1734) I

aso The FUrtne, hy Its Motion or Pressure, rabes thoM
,

Throws and Convulsions In the Mother.
;

..Fruit
or
of

iviS-ee Pori IHad xvti. 6 Her new-fall'n young.. Fn
of her throes. 1740 Young NL Th. 1. 041 In this shapiL
in that, has fate entail'd The mother'a throes on alf

woman born.

0. The agony of death; the death-stnigglei

death-throe (Sc. deid-ihraw).
«u a 1300 Cursor M. 04317 (Cott) Wit hard thraus [Edi

thraub, F. krawea^ G. thraues] |mt he throu, pal MUtb
pat he to did drou. Ibid. 34736 (Edin.) Eutr apon hb
maues {GOtt. paisiunl bink. ibid. 16769 4-64 (Cott.) For
M grete thraws of ded. /S440 Aiphetbet tf Tales »8
Hur huslmnd lay in dead thrawb. 1549 Compi. Seoti. nv.
lai Quhen darius vas in the agonya and deitht thrau.
a 1813 G. Bbattib yoha o' Arnha* (i8a6) 39 Some glowr'd
an* ihratch'd, in deadly thraws.

p. 13. . K. Aits. 730 (Bodl. MS.) In hb dep prowe he was
swowe. / taie Asump. Pirg. 533 ^if aiw . . wille on his

last prowe Senryue him. 1990 Spbnsrb F. Q. i. x. 41 O man t

Imve mind of that last Mtier throw. 1809 Six W. Muat
7>v// Crucidxe ts8t Death's tormenting throws,
y. 1814 Scott IVav. Ixix, The throes of a morul and

sinful disorder. 1833 Hr. Martinbau Tale o/Ty^ vi. 113
The agony of . .outrage transcends the throes of dbsolution.

2 . transf. and Jig. A violent convnlsion or

Etnigole preceding or accompanying the * bringing

forth^ of something.
i8q8Crownb Caligula iir. tS For that poor chaff how will

he tiiniiih hb braimi, He b in throws before, but then he's

eas'd. 1^ Froudb Hist. Eng. (1858) If. ix. 373 When a
nation is in the throes of revolution, wild spirits are abroad
in the storm, i860 Tvnoau. Clac. i. viii. 59 A..scene,
suggesting throes of spasmodic energy. 1878 Misb J. J.
Young C/rw/M. Art (1879) 135 The author is represents
seated at a table. . in the very throes of composition.

3. altrib. and Comb.
1835 Sterling in Carlyle Lf/i 11. ii. (1873) tor The restless

immaturity of our self-consciousness, and the promise of its

long throe-pangs. 1839 Bailey Fesins xxxiv. (>^s) 55s
Awhile in dead Uiroc-Hke suspense they stood. 1883 Ceniurr
Mng. Oct. 819/1 The wild, throe-built, water-quanied rock
gorges,

Throet tthrOW(6« V. rare. [f. prec. sb.]

1

1

. irons. To cause to sailer throes ; to agonize

as in childbirth ; to torture. Obs. rare.

s8to Shams. Temp. ii. i. 931 A birth. .Which throwei thee
much to yeeld. 1883 Kbnnbtt tr. Erasm. on Folly <t

How many, .pangs or a labouring mind ye are perpetually

thrown and tortured with.

2. inlr. To suffer throes ; to agonize ; to be con-

vulsed, Mabour*, struggle painfully.

a 1818 [sec belowb xStoL, Wallace Ben^Hur (1887) 38B
Hb memory liegan to throe and struggle.

Hence Tbroeing vbl. sb.

ai8t8 Sylvester Honour's Fare-well 105 Soul's sad
Repenting, and Heart's heavy Tbroeing, Are surest Fruits
Chat in the World are growing.

Throe, obs. form of Thro a,, stubborn, etc.

tThroll. Obs. [app, related to Thrill sb.'^'l

A nostril or breathing nole.
/i43e Bh, Hawhyngln Ret, Ant I. 301 But if it have

haiteiy help it wol stop his nore Ihrollcs. igM Douglas's
Ainets vii. x. so Aiie norribiti cane, .ane throU [ed. Small
thyril), or aynding stede, Of Ccrrihlll Pluta

t TnrO'lyf a. Obs. rare. [app. f. Thro, tiira sb^

(or?tf.)+-i
’

/13SO IVill.

hirics min he
him meued..8one he let ouer-slide.

tThrO'lys tlira*lj« adv. .Obs. Also 4 pro-
Uohe, throle. [f. Thro, tuba a. -r *ly ^.] In a
<thro' manner; obstinately; angrily, furiously,

fieroely, violently; eagerly, keenly.
13.. Cursor M. 106 (Cott) fuus iesu on..lbr hb sermon

thrall thrette [so F.\ ibid. 88o(C.) Mi fere, pat kou me gaf
mi wijf 10 be ; Ful thrali (so F. 1 G. stiflli] first scobedde it me.
S340-70 Alitaunder 315 Hee thought on thb thing krdliche
in hert. c 1350 IVill. Paleme 103 He .

.
/roUche |mked

god mani kousnnd sikes. 1380 Lanol. P. PL A. ix. 107
{hroly wo eoden Dbputyng on Dowel. Ta 1400 Morte Aria.
1150 pe theefe at pn dede thrawe no ihroly hyme thryngca,

pat three rybbys in hb syde he thrystes in sundere, a 1400-
Alexander rrj (Uubl. MS.) Thik & thraly (Af.ST. Aghm.

krathly] am I tbrett & thole must 1 sone pe slauughter of
iny awne sonne. cieee Detlr. Troy i98rJH] Thonret
full throly with a thicke haite. Ibid, tcuo Tnroly the kre
men thronght hym aboute. c 1490 St. Cuthbert (Surtees)

570s pe man throly Forth on his way he)ode. 1935 Stewart
Cfon. Scot. (Rolls) 1. 407 So thralie than togMocr that thai
thrist, That speirb brak.

Throm, obs. form of Thrum.
Thrombage. Physiol. Chem. [mod, f. Gr.

$p6tsfi^ clot, Thrombus + •aso, after diastase.'}

A synonym of thrombin (on the assumption that

that b an enzyme).
190S Bavubb Hature of Ensymee 73 Acoording to Mora*

wiu there exists in circulating blood a body *Uiiombogen *.

which can be converted by a 'tbrombokinase
'
pesent In alt

tissues into a precursor of the entyme which acts upon
fibrinogen to form fibrin. Thb precursor, or prothromfaaae,

is changed Into Che active thromnase by caldum Ions.

ThromMa (prp*mbin). PhystoL Chegt. [mod.
f. os prec.4>-iK.1 The inbstanoe which I7Inter-
action with fibrmogai ^ves rise to fibrin, and la

hence the immediate cause of the clotting of shed
blood; fibrin-ferment.

1838 E. A. SM^s Text-bk. Physiol. L 180 Fibrin-
ferment (thrombin)^ its precursor (pr^hrombin] producioe
the formation of fibrin from fibrinogen, sfoe £• H. Stailinq

) 4
- -LT 1.1 Vehement, persistent, painful,

IVill. Paleme 613 AI comes of a broiv bou^t bat
in hert. ibid. 910. Ibid. 3518 ps jvoll poujt pat

THBOXB.
Ekm. Hum. PhytioL iil (ed. 4> 78 The cqpfolalion of the
blood is due to the conversion of a soluble pfotdd prCMOt in
the plasma—fibrinogen, into an Insolnble proceid—fibrin,
under the agencv oi a ferment, which is l^wn as fibrin
fennent or thrombin.

XhiroailKh (krpnbp), before a vowel ttaromb-,
combining form cd Gr. 0p6iifio-9 Thbomiiub, a
formative in some pathological and chemical teyns,
08 nsowbP-oHeri'tlafarterial inflammation pio-
dnein^thrombogit; Tluro*mboefat[mod.i:«/AnMtr-
b^stts (Dungliscm, 1857)], » suiwmiiding a
clot of blood ; Tluro*mlMgin, a hypothetical sub-
stance In the blood which converts fibrinogen into
fibrin ; the proenzyme of the fibrin-ferment ; hence
Thronbote'ale a., of or perUining to throm-
bogen

;
producing coagulation ; T]tto*BilWldMaM

(-kin/i^s) : see quot. s. v. Thrombabi ; Tlurambo-
phlebl'tla, phlebitis due to obstruction of the vein
by a thrombus.
ite Billings HeU. Med. Diet. *ThromboartoAtis. S899

Allbutt's Syst. Med. VI. 90s An acute infective discBse
without anatomical lesbns other than the thrombo-phlebitis,
or thrombo-arteriiM. s88e Mavnb Expos. Lex. 1974/8 A
csrst or membrane containing a clot of blood : a *thromb^
cyst, .Syd. Soc. Lex., *Thrombogen, producing or
giving rise to clots, ibid., ^Throtubogenie easyme, an

ised abscesses are by no means uncommon.
Thzomboid(krp*mboid),A. Path. [f. Gr,fipd/i^or

clot of blood + -OID ; cf. Gr. Bpoisfioubiip full of

clots.] Resembling a thrombus.
tB6o in Maynb Expos. Lex, 1899 in.S>i/. See. Lax.

Thrombolite (krp'mbelait). Min. [ad. Ger.
thrombolith (Breithanpt, 1838), f. Gr. in

sense ' curd in allusion to its appearance 4- -litx.]

A mineral, found in amorphous masses, containing

a mixture.
.Amorphous.

„ . _ 1 with mala-
chite In a fine-grained limestone at Retsbanya^Hungaq

ThrombOMd (krp'mbdkzd), a.

vb. '^thrombose (f. TtlUOMBOSlS) 4- -bd I

with thrombosis.
1873 T. H. Green Introd. Pathol, (ed. a) 397 These

vexsels communicate with the cavity of the tDrombosed
vessel. 9908 Lancet 37 Oct. 1143/1 The sinus was not
thrombosed.

II Tl&rOMbOMiM (krFmbF<i*8iB). [mod.L., a. Gr.
$p6pPwstt a curdling, f. bpofsfiovaBat to become
curdled or clotted, f, $p6fifio9 Tubombus: see

-osia.] t A coagulation or curdling (obs. rare) ;

spec. Path, a local coagulation of the blood In

any part of the vascular system during life, the

formation of a thrombus.
1708 Phillipe (ed. Kers^), Thrombosis, a congealing, or

clotting together of any thing. sB68 A. Funt Prime, Med.
(1B80) 38 Ine causes c

nya, Hungary.
. If. implied

)',J Affected

sny I _ ^

. I of thrombosis are, first, changes in the
walls of the vessels, and, second, retardation of the circula-

tion. iSgt Latteel a May 1003/9 In consequence of venous
thromboNis in the right lower extremity. 1904 Times
30 Aug. 5/3 Lady H-~ died . .from an attack of pulmonary
thrombosis.

Thrombotio (krpmbftik), a. [od. Gr. type

*$poiAfinnK-6s : see prec. and -orxo.] Of, pertain-

ing to, of the nature of, or caused by thrombosft.
1868 A Flint Prime. Med. (1880) 330 Portions of the

g
ranular or of the thrombotic deposits may be carried into

le circulation as emboli. 189a Aiibutfs Syst. Med. VII.

934 The lesions were probably tnrombotic.

IIThroaLblUB (^p*mbfe). Path. [mod.L., a. Gr.

0^isfi€9 lump, piece, clot of blood, curd of milk.]

fa. A small tumour occasioned by the escape of

blood from a vein into the adjacent cellular tissue,

and its coagulation there. Obs* b. A fibrinons dot
which forms in a blood-vessel and obstructs the

circulation.

Milh thrombus, a tumour caused byaccumulation of milk
in the ducu during lactation (Fuuh's Standard Diet-,

1893 tr. Biancanfs Phys. Diet (td, 9), Thrombus, the
Coagulation of Blood or Milk into CloU or Clusttit, 1708
PHiLun (ed. Kersey), Thrombus.

.

.AmongSunmns a small
Swelling that arises afier the Operation of Bloud-Ioktiagf
when the Orifice is made too amiuL t888 A Punt Ptine.
Med. (1880) 98 A coagulum formed during life In the heart
or in ue vessels is called a thsvmbus, 1871 Ralti Phyt.
Chem. 16 A thrombus Mucks upgcerobfal artery, and acute
softening of the cerebral substenee supplied hy that artery

is the result, spot Ossjsn Prime. gPraet Med.i. sa Infiam-
nation of the arteries with thrombus Ibrmatioo has basn
frequently described in typhoid fever.

Throme, thromm(e^ obs. ff, Tfittim iA8
Thxon, pron, obs. contr, form of Thibiob;
ThrOBfel (krfismil), a. rare. [f. L, thrmMU
Thbonb 4- -AL.1 Of or pertaining to a tbtoiM;

befitting or of the nature ci a throne,
Msyai Ken Hysssssoikeo Poet Wki. 9791 IIL 009 Hb

Scandord-be erocto of Thronal Light. v

ThvOM (^fi8n), sb. Forms: eu tme» (4
tvoM, troime, 4-5 trooM, 4--6 5k. fepowM, SnewM,
5 trojne, 5-0 Se. IroiiM, 6 5k. tnuo^. 0- 1-

tbrom, (4 thron, 6-7 tiMOB). OF. irane

(isth c. in Godef. moeUF. finfire, ed. Zm

thron-Hs, a. Gr. 0pAom on elevated sett]



VRBOn
L The leef of iUte of a potentate or dlgnitaiy

;

2, the Mat ooenpied by a loreieign onitateocca-
oa; fomerly often an elaborate elevated ttmc-

tnie»ridilT ornamented; now a more or less ornate
chair, with a footstool, nsoally placed upon a dais
and standing under a canopy.
fl/asafi SmbtMM IVmrde in C0ii. Sicten in a

trone la swiea briht wid )Sronies l-atirrct. c 1*90 S, Ktig,
1 . S^aS^Aamperour ttClnistrona mgjooCitri^r

^9944 (CottO Wit«m >is tour..Es sett a tron [GJ//. tronc).
c Mas Ciui. Ptnnf. 459 in /facrv /VdQv 91 Mnndnt, Now
1 tytta In my semly sale t 1 trotle & tremla in my trew
trona. ..Kyng, knyth St kayser, to me makyn mone. sate
Stswast CtVH, Scat. (Rolls) I. 94 Urutell bebtis set vp^
MO trune [rime munej. a 154S Hau. CJkrwt^ /len. VI 177
The trone royalt, vndw the clothe oT estate.

A ijsa GownCmi^ III. 167 Wber he %vas in hU real
Throne, c 1400 Maundiv. (1839) xx. 317 The Emperoures
throne fulie high, where he sytteUi at the mete. 1570
Lrvins Manif. Mho A Throne, tkronut^mi. 1591 Dray*
TON Harrnome 0/Ck. (Percy Soc.) ao See where Salomon
b set In royal throan. tStt Bible Mmtt. xix. sB Ye also
shal sit vpon twelue thrones, iudging the twclue tribes of
Israel 193B Lboiabd Sathoa 11. vti. 3s A throne of red
wood, raisM by five steps. sSu Pusxv Daetr. Renl Pre*
stma Note S. 390 Make thy leftnand as if a throne for thy
right.

b. The seat occupied by a pope or bishop on
ceremonial occasions.
c Wveur IVks, (1B80) 437 ft pope sittik in his troone
& makik lordb to kisse his feet, a 1333 Li>. RsaNKiis I/vaH
Ixil S16 They Ibonde the pope set in his trone. 17*9
Ayufpx Partfyfm lat In those Times, the Bishops preach'd
on Che Steps of the Altar.., having not as yet assum'd to
themselves the Pride and State of a Thron& 1S45 M.
Pattuon Sat, (1880) 1. 15 No chair of dignified ease was a
bishop'sthrone tn tne sixth cent^. toio Killy*t Dinctiiry
0/ The Cathedral. The bishop's throne .. was
erected as a memoriai to the bte Bishop Wilberforce.

o. A seat provided by portrait-palnteri for their

sitters: see quot. 1850.
1839 Dickxns Kick. Nick, x, A sm faded chair raised

tyxm a very dusty throne in Miss La Creevy's room. 1839

VBBOVa.'
a Timu and attar^ the civil and eoclrnastical

mtemiu edabliihed ; cf.tkarth <nvi/fM!r(CaDacR
w. i8)j hence nied aUr&t.

i«a Dickxns Kick. Nick, x, A vm faded chair raised^n a very dusty throne in Miss La Creevy's room. 1839
(jULLica & Timbs Paint. 199 The Throne is the namejaw-
trait painters give the chair provided for their * sitters ', from
the circumstance of its being placed on a raised dab covered
usually with red cloth.

2. Ai the seat of a deity, esp. of God or Christ.
Tk§ ikram afemr/ or simply ikt tkrana^ the mercy-seat,

the place where God is conceivra as seated to answer prayer.
A. m lafo (Trtima in Cott. Nam. 191 pu ert hare biostme

biiioren godet trone. c 1373 Sr. Leg. SaimU xviii.

cfVifM) 794 pu sittb with gM in til hb trowne. 1388 Wyclip
Nik. iv. 16 Therfore go we with trbt to the trone of hb
grace. 1393 Lanol. P. PL C. 11. 134 pe trone pat trinite

ynne sitt^. 1398 Tsivisa Rarlk. Dt P. K. 1. ( 1495) 8 Cryste
lesus . . syttyng in hbtrone ofjugement. 1308 Fishkn 7 Penit.
Ps. vi. Wks. (1876)0 Euery man & woman shall standeliefore

the trone of almygnty god* 1316 Tindalb Kiv. xlv. 3 They
are with ouien spoti before the trone off God. 1339 Afirr,

Mag. (1563) V iij, The trone of mighty Jove.

A c IB9B Bikii 3304 in S. Eng, Leg. 1 . 17a BLfore ore
louerd sone. .ase he sat in is throne. i3pi Bk. Com. Prayer,
Mam, Pr., Bxkart., The throne of the heauenlie grace.

i86b Gvbnall Ckr. im Arm. verse 17. xiii. iii. loi It sends
them to the Throne of Grace, c 1763 M. Bbucr Hymn,
*lVham kigk [etc.]' vi, With boldness, therefore, at the
throne, Let us make all our sorrows known. 1849 W. K.

1 8. In the phraie iii (on) throtu : enthroned

;

esp. as said ofGod or Christ. Obs.

«tM9 40 pi swete blbfule sune..sette pe ine

trone. a 1340 Hampolb Psalter ix. 4 pou sittb on trone p*

dtmya rightwisnes. 1340 — /V. Cause. 5080 Hyde us Fra
pe face of hym pat syttes in throne. ri38o SirPemmb.
t6t, Y swere by cryst in trone C1440 B. GlaneetliVs

Ckran. (Rolb) App. XX. 4^ To kin^e was iblesacd at

londone ywb & bet in trone (r. r. ine throne), e 1300 New
Naibr. Meiyd^Xn Hash £. P. P. 111. 19 Ye syttynge in

throne a sleo Montcomicbie Misc. Poems xli. 44 with
shynini bright shbldb (As) Tiun in trone

4. A seat or position of dominion or

mpremaey ; spMa in Aslrvi. : see raot. 1819.
a 1348 Hall Ckrom.^ Nsn. Vi 139 b, This Marques thus

gotten vp, into fortnnes trone. 1834 Whitixick Zootemia
361 The nilpit a Throne of higher Authority.. rewarding

with Promises of far more elevating Hopes than any earthly

ona can. 1819 Jae Wilson Cornel. Piet. AstroL ev.,

Any part of a sign where a planet has two or more teMi-

monies, f.e essential dignities, b called iu throne, chariot,

ofany other foolbh name that comet to hand. t8SS Bbbw-
STUB Nowtoa IL siv. 03 (Laihoits) had nearly placed him-

self on the throne which Newton was destined to ascend.

St.. B. Tavlom As tkoMmdows Poems (1866) #99 The ion

on bbflsidday throne, sihe HgtMVsrSong o/Swonktie^iS
We tracked me winde of toe world to the st^ oftheir very
thrones.

5a inmrfa The positioo, office, or dignity of n
8overel«i ; sovetelgn power or euthorlty, dominion,
ntjsn CMSwr Ma etsee In pe icmirie o tafamnn pan sal

pat tialtur aett hb tron. f]iyTkBVttA/rMw (Rolb) 111.

043 Artsniefies..iMied hb uider trone and his broper lyC
teMCaxiON Ckossi n. L (f88^ eo Mvsorioorde and tfoothe

I UeCU UiirWVa

I

,i8m Adto. XXXVII. 4SO The poetical repreamitn.
lion of the. .T1irone>and-A1tar class. sSM Pail Mali O.
IS Jan. 4/eTWo currenuran through the andiuxry. Gentle-
men of high life and throne and altar Journalists were
hostile. Radical journalists .. were brimnil of sympathy.
1908 Expositor Jone 538 The guardian of the nation's throne
and altar.

6. tnuu/. Put for the occupant of the throne

;

the Boveieign.
176a Goldbm. Cit. W. xiii, *Here*, cried he, addreesing

himself to the throne. i8t8 Ln. Altiiobr in Park Deb. si A
time when they had to offer their condolence to the throne.

7. (With capital T.) //. In mcdiieval angelolo^^y.
The thiid of the nine onlen of angels (see Ordiu
a. 5).
13. . fPotis 93 (Vem. MS.) In Horstm. Altengl. Lrg. (1881)

34a pe prulde (order) b cteped I'rones. 1398 Trrvixa Barth.
Pi /'. R. II. X. (1495) b vj a Tlie thyrde Ordre [of angeU) is

the ordre ofThrones, and hath the name of the yelte oldome,
for god syttyth in theyin, and yeuyth his domes. 1384 R.
Sa)T Piscar. iViteker. xv. il (1686) 313 Tw«ntie legions of
divela, partite of the order ofvertues, A pnrtlie of the onler
of thrones. 1667 Milton P. L. v. 601 Thrones. Domina-
tions, Princedoms, Vertues, Powers, a 1711 liymnotheo
Poet. Wks. T77t III. sot Throne^ who God's Judgments
hear, and then proclaim. € 1890 Nkalr Hymns East. Ck.
(t866) 134 Thrones, Principalities, Virtues, and Powers.

8. aitrih. and Comb.^ aa IArone adversary,
•bearer^ ^hair^ *eity, g^Iery^ ^fC7t*tr. •rai/f •room,

^seaif t •sitter^ -step ; thrane»cafable, dike, •shal/er-

fif.y, •worthy adjt.; throne-bora a., bom of a
sovereign parentage; of royal birth; throno-
nome, a name given on ascending the throne.
1631 Serm. Coron. Ckas. It at Scoon in PkimLr 1 . «66 A

Word of Encouragement a^inst *Throne Adversaries. Your
Enemies are the Enemies of the Ixird's Throne, rlge
Bailbv Mystic etc., Sbir. Leg. 131 Some crownetl and
sword.girt com|ueror * t hrone liom. 1831 Sir F. Palqravk

2. pf. TRSOiri ji^.1 (a) Having a throne; (A)

Made like a throne.
i8et S. TUbnim AmrKo>Sax. iil Ui. 1I> 39 A week which

pretends to give to Denmark a throned euiilaiiee fbefore
Christp lip T)iacx8Bav Esmond 11. vk The oM Dean
on hb throned stall- ^
Thronodoaa (PrRi*nddm)- rarta [f. Thronk

sb. 4- -DGM.J The uominion of a throne ; the i>oii-

tion imidiA by a throne.
tRaa J. H. WirrtN Aoniai^ Honrs (cd. e) 48 Of this frame

Empires and tbronetioms have been, and are made. 1839
Sala 7>if. ramid Clock (1R61) 163 The late Grand Duke ^
Tuscany, .has been signally kicked off ihronedum.

ThrontfcM (.l>rih*nl«t), a. [f. u prec. +
•LKSH,] Without - tlSrone ; rtrpoMNi from a throne.
1814 nvRON Odi to Nap xiii, I'hmi thronelets Homicide.

1846 W. K. AvTt'tUN l.^vs Sf. {'ataiiers (iBio) S13 Filling
for the thixmeless exile. 1897 Tnotti r l.{fi 7. Nickoiton x.

14Q AthroneleKspciiMoncr uf the Indian Government.

ThronelRt (pr/i^rn1«H\ [f. as prec. 4 -lkt.] A
little or miniature throne.

HsasiCK Hisprr., Tramdig^iratiom, When thou art

set In thy refulgent Ihronelet.

tThro'nwj.o. Obs. rare. [f. as prec. + -iv 1.]

Pertaining to me throne ; applied to certain ranksPertaining I ! throne ;
applied to certain ranks

sword.girt com|ueror * t hrone liom. 1831 Sir F. Palqravk
Norm. 4 Eng. 1 . 347 There wrs only one clearly ac-

knowledged legitimate )ieir or *throne.cnpnble rc|ire.sentalive

of Charlemagne. i8m ^ib R. Wilson Piary (1861) 1 1. 344
Murat was seated os a Sultan—princes and dukes all staiul-

ing behind his "throne-choir. 1906 IVestm. Gas, 6 June
1/3 llie procession then proceeds to the "throne gafieiy.

1894 Ibid. 30 June 5/1 Two "ihronelike chairs 01 larger

growth BtoM in the centre, cilbg Qnan*! Printers* Bifir-
.4 rVfr 139 The people make Shaitum . . King, he taking the
"throne-name of Jehoahat. 1864 Sia

'

1 . Sraton Eram
Cadet to Colami The interior room is the King's
*throne-room. 1889 ^0811 Bail a Mnr. 149/a J'he Queen.

.

entered the Throne-room shortly after three o'chnik. 1816
1 . WiijmM City 0/ Piagne 31 Lurid stars Prophetic of
'throne-shattering wars.^ igee Hvf.orr, "Trone sytter, or
he that sytfeth in maicstie, mtitronns.

Throne (Kdan), v. [f- prcc. »b.l

1. trans. To place on or as on a throne ; esp. as
symbolic of accession to sovereignty: *• Kntiironr.

1377 Lanol. P. PL B. 1. 131 )ler treulhe is in Trinitee and
t troncth (A, l raa corounep 1 p. r. tronen) hem alle. 13B7-O
T. Ubk Test. Lm't 1. ii. (Skeat) I 94.

1

lefte it for no icnr,

till he was Ironed in my blisse for hts scruice. a laae Pistill

of Snsan 90 'i’urtib ironed on Irene. 1308 ICrnnkoir
Elyting w. Dnnbar ^€sa, 1 sal!., with tresone trone the on
thetreis. 1349 LATiMRa end Sertn. bef. Edit*. f Y(Arb.) 58
Thus was Sblomon throned, hy the ndiiise and wyl of hyn
father. 1399 B. Jonson CjnfAla's Ret>. Induct., Why, thrtme
your selfe in state on the stage. i6ei S>hanm. Twrl. N, it,

IV. aa The seeCe Where loue is thron'd. 16^ Whitk
Rrpl. Eisher 36 He trexie vpon the necke of kings, ihnming
and dethroning, crowning and decrowning them. 1673
Milton True Relig. 10 The Pope. .TTirones and Unlhrones
Kings. 1713-ao Pofb Iliad vni. 351 'I’h' eteninl thtindcrer

aat thron'd in gold. 179a Amnd. U\ Pitt III. xliii. 154
Mercy can do no harm, it will seat the King where he ought
to lie, throned on the hearts <if his people. 1813 Scott
Guy M. xi, Mrs. Mac-Candlbh, throned in a comfortable
easy chair . .was regaling herself . . with a cup of genuine tea-

1864 K. S. Hawkxb Quest Sangraal a6 Foremost sod
Lancelot, throned upon hU Steed. s8M Conincton
jKneid vil 686 To throne him in the seat of power. t8i|
Tbnnvson Becket 1. iii. 70 That the King Would throne me
in the great Arebbishopnek.

2 . inir. To be cnthrcuiecl ; to sit on or at on a
throne ; to sit in state. Often to throne iia

t6of Snaks. Car. V. iv. a6 He wants nothing of a God but
Eternity, and a Heauen to Uirone in- 1848 Blackw. Mag.
LXIll. 768 He throned it always likeatragedy king. 1903
Ln. R. Gowaa Ree. 4 Remin. 938 After seeing my Shakc-
soeare (group statue] throning It in the centre of the Palais

«r Industrie (Parb). 1904 R. J. Farnrs Garden o/Asia 139
The abbot of imperial blood no longer thrones among the

ffie Me. tgn Mons eskhd ^yrk Mysi, xxvl 86 Oure tempill b ft tonre Of
Cemf.agsi. Trib. 11. Wks. Wa, 1 will-^ say msmod 7* *• i?®
tbiilldes ofv* nofth. 1898 Shaigs. a Af(fW. Vt, ilL 193 The becomes The throned^ Monarch better then hb Ctowne.^ dsfieik b Xnsb^XMPaU Tteooe^ 1^ Pniuife sMj« 4 l HL e8 Ibpugfa ytm

fm tmbM the Thfoeiieil Gaila. liaa G. Soiimra Outafs Met. xi. tiffaal

de and tfootiie

L tan Mens
t say irane on
/,iiiL 193 The
ilpiPNiuife

«r Industrie (Parb). 1904 R. J. Farrrx Garden o/Asia 139
The abbot of imperial blood no longer thrones among the
pines of Uyeno. 1903 hestm. Co*, so Mar. a/a The sofa

on which ahe hod throned.

Henoe Thro'nlnc vbl. sb., enthronement.
eiAoe Maunoxv. (1839) xvL 175 The dedicacioun of the

chirche,& the thronynge [Roxb. tronyngl of the ydob.

Zhxtm#d (|rrMd,/ev/. >r^*n6a), a.

L [£ Tobovi V. 4-bdI-] Sented oo or as on a
throne; cothroned. Alao in oomb.» as heaven-
ikrmid.

Mb W- H.MU IT. L.

SjtmmCamsa^osSenmifn
sk epen the Thrane, tTfs
fhieeipi deaghier to a thmie. 8teiennii — 10 lanmib Mew w.
bSsPs Hid. Tm Y. II. 84 W^hy. .erdeemrlng tte 8rtt

plaee in the atetebeiwelhw throne. 1849 HiLve Fkbm/j
STcifc I (t8s4) t edy Mighty Uirenes nnddbtenl

Voii. IX

siif And, 4 CL I. HL eS Though you in awearing shake
the Thraaned Gods, lisi G. SAHove Otdds Met. xi. (163a)

374 loM abwinea the bed Of Saadtiron'd Thetli. tiie ja
H. Beomce Feat e/QnaL ftM IV- 14 Adam..liiMrbM
oonttituted a thremod lord and oontroller. Mr Bailey
Festms xL (189a) ta6 Hear Thou, Heaven-throned I agei
DMr Cibwn. ei an a/4 la the eong ef the ndnor poet
we olken leeognbe the latBt echo ofa throned saasler.

of angels : ice quoli., and cf. Thronk sb. 7.

*488 Bk. St. Aibant, //rr. aiv, Thrr be Ix orderys of
angclis. V. Terarchie A iiij. Tronly. Ibid, alvb. The iil).

'ironll ne tnevs Principatiis Troiiy Cheriibyn and Seranhyn.
13B6 FBaNE ttlas. Gentfie 14:1 The cnllors In this Ciwle.
namely, while blrw A Kiii>les..are refeired to the orders 01
Angels which lie Thmncly.

tTlirO'liaRllip. Obs.rare^K [-8111?.] Occu-
pancy or tenure of a throne ; soverelgntv ; reign.

1599 Nashb Lenten Stnfi 10 That manner of protiosifhip

or goiiemment remained m full force and vertiie all their

fowre throneships, alitui a hundred yeare.

fThro'noaa, thra-nesn- Obs. rare. [f. Thro,
thra a, + -nrbs.] The quality of being ‘thro’;

untowanlncss ; obstinacy, reliicinnce.

13. . Cnrser M. 96964 (Fnirf.) Ne for nn frans^faltered im
Aix. to mekrnes, C, mckrnes] hat n',Ti l« t>l>»>rliiin say lx>t

Ro)»of he. Ibid, 976<>H (Colt.) (.) piiite bictims ihronrs [pr.
lliroiiest kranes, pr. )irttiies

; Coft., tL trailers] o Ihrelt,

Hrlhing, threp,and nlhes grelt.

ThTOMWard (krib'nwjfid), adVa [f. RS prec.

+ -WAitn.] Towards the Inrone,

1844 Mas. Bsownino Pead Pam xxvil, When His priestly

bliMHi dropped downwartl, And His kingly ryes lookfd
throneward. 18I6 Lillian II Fkabinu Sleeping World,
etc., My soul would garo Throneward for GudV dear blame
or praise.

Tkyong (^rpn\ sb. Also -SV. and north, dial,

thrang. lMk./mfr^, Prong, prob. shortened from

OK. tefrang throng, crowd, tumult, dcriv. from

vcrlml ablaut scries /ring-, /rang-, /fnng- x see

Thrino t^. ; cf. Mlhi. dram^g-), Du. arang, MllG.
dranc (earlier getiranc), (ier, drang throng, pres-

sure, crowd
; ON. /r^mg fern., throng, crowd.

Throng sb., vb., and adj. ap))eAr about the 1

3

i4lh c., the adj. l>eing the latest.]

1. 1. Oppression; distress, straits; troutde, woe,

afllicticm ; danger. Now dial. rare.

13.. Cursor Af. 9583 [’at kni suld Inild k.'iiii in kaC tbrniii;

[Trin. krong). Ibid, 76*9 ' Frn mi Iniiedi
',

hi m Maid, *|

gang, For m;o me hnldH fust in Ihrarig ' [r,r, ga . . wnj.

sb/iL 91R67 Mikel on erth Mil lie ks tliraiig, Pat sat fie o men
o.mang. 1373 lUkiioua l/mee vii. 951 Ills isyb hyin haldis

now ill llirmig. r >470 Hrnmy Wofiace v. gii i liaim to

rrskew that was in f^one llirang. eiATO HAnniNn Ckron,
XXI. V. (M.S. An It. Seld. II. 10. If. 19 b), The maiden Cnslelle

strong. .That on a Koche fiil high stoiiie oiite of throng.

1996 llAiRVMPLR tr. Lestie's Hist. Scot. vit. (.S.T.K.) II. 41
Now in sik thrang. that sche nathing nilde find radle at

hanil. to halde the fliir fiiM. 1833 Woman’s Petfotion I. §78
We'll hae o'er.much joy, to be lliinking o' past thrangs.

+b. The imiii of childbirth: usually //. ;
-

Throb sb. i b. Obs.

1343 Ravnold Byrtk Afankynde Prnl. Dj, The labor-

ynge sroman hath lieiie greatly ennforted, and alleuiatyd

of her throngs and traiiell tbid. 4y I'he parr.ls, dnngeouric
and throngs which chanse to women in tfieyr blxir. Ibid,

85 YL.she f^le grrate thronge and payne.

IL 2. Pressing or crowding of people ; an act

of thronfring or crowding ; crowded condition.

1303 R. OauNNR Nandi. Synne 9^7 As 1^ stode, A made
grete kf^sig. c 1440 York Afyst. xxii. 9 hnke roina lie-lyve.

ami late me gang, Who makis here all ki* k<^*ngT 1336
Anreliok/sab. (i6i>8) I*iv,Sntldainelcy alt withe one thronge
caste the poore Affranio to the grottnde. i6eo J. Poev tr.

Leo’s Africa f 1. 68 The chrorm was so great at their entrance
of the gates, that moe then fowerscore cltbens were slolne

therein, lyrg Kamsav Ckrisft RirkGr. ii. xv, He oouM
get noe ptoce. For thrang that day. 1791 Cowfeh Iliad
II. 63 Went the summons miih Into all quarters, and theent the summons I Into all quarters, and the
throng began. 1870 Fbkxman Norm. Cong. (cd. e) IL x.w fUtr to the great city, and yet removed from its imme-
dbte throng anoturmoll

3. eoner. A crowded ma«of penona actually (or

in Idea) assembled together ; a crowd,
(998 Baiils if Maldon 099 Ite was on xekrsnge hyra

krSabana.1 c gnaaGloss^Iltuipfs ZeUsekr. lyC gej/i^
Ltxamm eoetibns (gl meresnmrlomm, gniaanamportanf),
waterbetandia. marg.hrtailgum\, a iioa Cursor M. 13469
lci0B..bi-ht1d kat rolfc ..^t fohid btin til mikel thrang
irrYe. kmngl ig.. JL £. Amt. P. 6.754 )et for Insity

in krone I echal my km tteke. e mto Hxmbv Wallaes iv.

947 Rudely fern him lie reft it in that thrang. 9398 Barskt
7Jb#r. Wmrros iv. iv. 113 The pcopb to pobm foorth..not

by thronges. .but by title and liile. 1689 Manlbv Grotins

1



870THBOirO.

,,
Persons were beyond ihc Inspection of the Magistrates*

17B4 CowpKS Task IV. Ilf The pent-up breath of an un-

savoury throng. tSjs W. 1aviNOAIhasnkra 1 1. 1 53 To draw
fashionable throngs to their saloons. 1840 DicKENa Old C.

xiXf The streets were filled with throngs of people,

b. A great numbe»of things crowded together,

either actually or in idea ; a multitude.

1549-da SraRNHOLO & H. /*/. Ixxii. 16 Themi^tymoun-
taynes. .or come shall beare such throng, idoa Mak.hton
Antonio's Rev, 11. iii, Throng-s of thoughts crowds for their
passage, c 1760 Smollett Ode to Sleek 8 Attended by an
airy tnrong Of gentle dreams. 1814 Diudin LiAr, Com/.
aoK A .series, ana almost throng, of Histories of Kiigland.

4 . Pressure, or a pressing amount, of work or
business. Now diaL *

td4a Chas. 1 Message to Both Ho, e8 Apr. 4 We hope
this Animadversion will be no breach of your Pnviledges in
this throng of Ilusiiie!%se, and Di.slcnipcr of AfTections. 1707
j. WobHOW in Life (i8.c8) 181 My throng of work that tell

in on me stopped me.
^
1730 T. Hoston Fourfold St. iv. iv.

A great throng of business, but a great scarcity of faith and
holiness. 1(778 (W. Makshall] Alinutes Ag^c, 6 Feb. an.

The principal objection to a dog-day's-fallow N.
that it falls amid the throng of bay time and harvest. 1896
ChockETT Grey Mon Hi. 349 With all this throng of biiKi-

ness on hand.

5 .
‘ Intimacy

' (Jam.), company ; to keep throng^

to keep company, associate wita. Sc, dial.

1788 Koss Helenort 11 It sets them well into our thrang
to spy. 1843 Bethunr Sc, Fireside Star, 78 He keepU
thrang wi* Jenny M'lntosh his Landlady's daughter.

Throng (hrp^), a, {pdv,") Now Sc. and north,

dial. Also 4-5 p-i thrange, 5-6, Sc. 6- thrang.
prongs from same root as nrec. Cf.

ON, prgng^r^ narrow, close, crowded (Sw. IrUng,

Da. strait, narrow, close, tight.}

1

1

. In various early instances dimcult to explain,

.ill connected with TiiniNO v. Among these may
be distinguished the senses (a) Compressing; (^)

Compressed, oppressed, distressed
;

Pressing,

earnest, eager. Uut in some cases the exact sense

is uncertain
;
thrange may even be adverbial ; cf.

Ger. gedran^^t adv. and adj. Ohs.

13..

E, E, Aim, P, A, 17 pat dotx hot prych iny h«rC
grange, My breste in bale not bolne & bele. <1 1400-30
Alexander 4813 Ne^e thrutild with pe thik nire thrange
ill pare andeA. c 1400 Pestr, Troy 13035 And he proly with
brong wil hrcfipit agayn. 14.. Sieg^e Jems, 2 A grange
pornen croune was Waste on his bed. (a 1535 Frere 4
354 in Hail E.P. P, HI. 7a The frere aiiiongc the thoriics

was thronge [? po. pple of Thhino t'.].]

2. Pressed or massed closely together as a crowd
;

crowded, thronged ; f dense, close, thick {ohs,\
e 1400 Maunobv. (Roxh.) xxvi. 134 When pai schall feicht,

pai hald pam so nere togyder and so thrang pat, whare per
er xx°t men, sum men wald huppuse \fet ware tio)t x"*.

*
401 Nerehatid all Rome was
I was iiaA.sand thrang. C15DO

F 3366 Tliar was the batell dangerus and strong,

Gret was the pres, bath perellua and throng. tgjsSTKWAwr
Crost, Scot, (Koll.'*) XI. ^70 Amang the Scottis, quhair lha
war maist thrang. Or cuir he wist wes closit thame amaiig.

1603 J. Savilr K. Jas,' Entertoinm, Introd. Bijb, The
people were so throng, 1743 in Kcble Life B/. Wilson xxiv.

(1863) 835 [The regUi^ preserves the niemoranduin in the
Curate's own hand ot his having published this order in

Rushen Church] in the presence of a throng congregation.

1770 Lett, Jas, Murray. Leyaiist (1901) 134 As throng ns
three in a M. I’Roi'bLocK Borderland Muss 369, 1

see the * trouts * are * rising ' thrang.

3 . Crowded with people, etc. ;
thronged ; very

fully attended or frequented.
1660 H. More Mysi, Godl, i, ix. a8 What arn]..unsutablo

representation is it of this throng Theatre in Heaven, made
up ofSaints and AngelsY 1711 RamsayOn Maggy Johnsioun
ii, The barn and yard was aft sae thrang. We took the green.

iTdd Reid Whs, (1863) 1 * 46/s We have had a thnuiger
College this year than ever before. i8aa Galt Prorwst
xxxiii. The street was as throng ns on a market day.
Hall Caine Bondman 1. x, [The

‘ ‘

C1440 Al/kabet 0/ Tales <1

gadurd l^dur, & l»e peple
Lmsscslot 3366 Thar was thi

hut] was ail but as throng
of people as it had been.. on the day of *Liza Killey^
wedding.

,

H* H. Hunter Jas, Imwick i. (1900) 14
Oor Kirk keepit as thrang as afore.

4. Of times, seasons, places, etc.: Into which
much is crowded ; full 01 work

; busy.
Satir, Poems Reform, xlviii. 85 The nierkit is thrang,

and will no^ lest lang. i6ig ISnAniwAiT Stray/ado (1878)

Ca You Clients . . that visit this throng Torme. 1715 Wodrow
Corr, (1843) 11 . 75 J-'he harvest is just at its throngest. 1784
Museum Rust, 11 . Ixxvit. 265 The value of the time, .iti so

throng a season as the summer, is very considerable. 1818
Scott Old Mori, iv. It will be hard for you to fill her place,

especially on sic a thrang day as this. 1889 Gketton
Memorys Harkb, 111 It was wonderful to see..how way

made for him through the crowded streets at the after-

noon throng hour. i8m Snaith Mistr. D, Mesrvin xlix,

'Tis a very mrong time cnis week.

6 . Of a person or persons : Closely engaged in

work or business
;
pressec^ ; fully employ^, busy.

1613 Sanukhson Stmt,, fob xxix. 14 f as Great men ..are

as throng as ever in pulling down houses, and setting up
hedges I in unpeoplina towns and creating beggars. lysg
Wodrow Corr. (1843) III. 1 have been so throng this day
with my buoknellersi, that rwas not in the Assembly. 1788
Burns fwa Dogs 5 Twa dogs, that were na thrang at hame.

rather busy '•

e. Clowly engaged together;

dated; 'thick'.

intimately aui>*

1790 P. MoiisoN/VsMri 138 (Jam.) Syne hams ws scour'd
fu'^cheery and fu' thrang. 18^ G. Macdonald A. Forbes
51 Him an* oor Willis's unco throng.

B. adv. Earnestly; bnisly.

<1400 Deetr, Troy 3094 And thus ho tboogbt ftill ihiangs
in hir thro hert, pat so semely a sight ho ss nsusr beforsh

1786 Duins Dream II, 1 see ye*rs complimented thrang By
mony a lord an* lady, a s8is Tannahill Afnbitious Mite
so Some bru.shing thrang their wings and noses.

Throng V. Alio 4 (9 dial.) thraoiT.

(

ME. frange. fronge wk. vb., In form a derivative

rom the stem of Thriko v., with which it agrees

in sense. It may continue an unrecorderl OE.
^Prgngian ^ OHG. drang6n\ or may be f. Throng
sb. : cf. to crowd. (A factitive from thring wotild

have been in OE. ^Prfng{e)an : cf. Ger. drdngen^

OYl.frongva (Sw. trdnga^ Dn. trepnge^ wk. vbs.).]

tl. Irans. To press or compress violently; to

squeeze, crush. Ohs.
13.

.

CursorM, ooo (GOtt.) pu sal waits womman to stang,

And .snho sal 3eit pin hefde thrang. 1590 Spenser F, Q, hi.

ix. 45 He [the Thames] raves With roring rage, and sora

liim .Hclfe does throne. 1596 Danett tr. Comines (1614) aaj
margin. He was . . tnronged to death in the gate. s6oi
H01.1.AND Piiny (1634) 1 * See into what great strejghta

betweeiie both seas Asia is .. as it were thronged. 1818 K. C.
Times* Wkistie v. 3141 This foolish pri^hesi^ That, vnlesse

throngd to death, thott nere shall die. tSas Bkockett
N. C. Wordst Thrang, to press, to thrust, to squeeze.

1

2

. intr. To push or force one’s way, as through

a crowd or against obstacles ; to press. Obs.

¥a 1400 Morie Arth, Thare they tnronge in the thikke,

und thristis to the ertlie Of the thracste niene thre hundrethe.
c 1400 Destr, Troy 7040 Throly the pre men tbronght hym
tibdute. 1560 UAUstr. Sleidans*s Comm, 343 b. The people,

which striue, who may fitst thronge in. t« Stanviiurst
,Eneis 1. (Arh.) 3a ilee throngs..Through crowds of the

j

pepil. 1593 SifAKs. Lucr, X041 Her breath . . throncjtig

: through her lips. 1603 Knolles Hist. Turks (1638) 90 The
) Kncmy. thronging in as fa.st as he could. 1814 Capt.
I .Smith Virginia lii. ix. 80 Whereat they quickly tlirongcd

faHier backe then before forwartU 01615 Fletcher ft

Massinger Laws ofCandy u ii, Having taken breath, he
throng'd before me, Kenenwed the fight.

3 . intr. To assemble in a group or crowd ; to

I

collect in large numbers ; to crowd ;
also, to go in

I a crowd.

15..

Adam Bs/79 in Hazl. £, P,P, II. ua They rysed
the towne . . And came thronging to Wyllyamcs house.

' 1803 Holland PlutarcFs Mor, 4x0 The Greekes who
thronged about his pavilion doores. 1847 Cowley Mistr,,

The Wish v, I.est men .. Should hither throng..And so

make a City. 1710 Philips Pastorals ii. 43 No iiioro

beneath thy Shade shall Shepherds throng, i8ia Byron
Ch, liar. If. Ixvi, (!hilde Harold saw them..Thronging to

war. 183a W. Irving Alhambra II.S77 The people thronged

I

forth to see him with impatient joy. a 1839 Psabd Poems

j

(i86p 11 . 164 We did not meet in courtly hall, Where birth

1 and beauty throng.
I fig, 1871 Milton Satnson at Restless thoughts, that like

J
n deadly swarm Of Hornets..rush upon me thronging.

1803 -8 WoiDsw. Intimations Immort, iii, I hear the Echoes
through the mountains throng.

1 6. indirect pass, (cf. 4). Obs.
SiiAKS. Timon iv; iii. 3QS Ap*{mantus) . ,\\u say tli*

haNt Gold : Thou wilt be throng d too shortly. Tim, Throng’d
tooY 1883 Fepys Diatjf 13 June, To the Koyatl 'i'hcatre. .

.

Here we saw 'The FaithfuifSheepeardeaHe ',a most simple
thing, and yet much thronged after.

4

.

irans. To crowd round and press upon; to

press ^)on as in a crowd, to jostle. Also fig.

1534 'Tindai.r Mark v. 24 Moche pupple folowed him, and
thronged him. 1893 Siiaks. Lucr, 14x7 Here one being
throng'd bears back. 169a Bentley Boyle Lect. 2x7 That
particles so widely disseminated could ever throng and
crowd one another into a close and compact texture. 1704

J. Trapp Abra-MuU 1. ii. 299 Not so be look’d when
throng'd with Multitudes Of the applauding Soldiers,

Tennysun In Mem, xxi. 15 When more and more the people

throng ’llie chairs and thrones of civU power.

5

.

To bring or drive into a crowd, or into one

S
lacc; to collect closel]^ to crowd; to press or

rive in a crowd (quot. 1615). Chiefly \n pa. pple.

1578 Banister Hist, Man t. 7 Pericles . .seemed . . to throng

and thunder out his wordes, «s8o8 Sir F. Verb Comsm
(1657) 6 The enemy coming..with en.signs displayed, very
thick thronged together. 1815 Hbywood Fours PreuHses
1. Wks. 1B74 330 My Stanaerd..the sight whereof Will
driue these stragglers In disordered rankes. And in a burly
burly throng them hence. i65s-4a Heylin Cosmo^.
Introd. (1674) 8/a ]kichartus..hath thronged joktan andnui
Sons into a little corner of Arabia Felix, im Sodlev Ant,

k Cl, V. i, All she holds dear she has throng’d there but you,

And now intreati that you will enter too. ijsa Young
Brothers 11. i, Throngs the pride of ages in an hour. i8u
(see Thronged x].

6.

To HU or occupy (a place, etc.) with a large

number of things or persons, or quantity of some-
thing; to crowd, cram, stuff; to burden (quot 1648).
1807 Shake. Cor. iil ilL 36 Thrang \Theobaiers correction ;

folios Through] our large temples with the shows of peace,

And not our streets with war. 1834 Milton Comus 713
Thronging the Seas with spawn innumerable. i8i8 J.
BeaumontP^hs iil xxv, If. . 1 throng my Darling with this

massy store. Twill to a Burden swell my Cdurtesy. 1704
Elegy Author True bom Etsg, xx. Nature to make amends
for want of Sense, Has throng'd ais Head with dear Im*
pertinence. 1817 Lady Morgan Frsmee (1818} 1. 90 The
reheRrsals. .occupied mud thronged the streets of Paris for

some days. sSaa Tbmnvson LocksUy Halt 38 Her whisper'
throng'd my pulses with the fullness of the Spring. 1874
Pusey Lent. Serm. 268 To occupyand throng your UOiighCg
with cares. .of your own seeking.

b. Said of a multitude of penona or thingsx To
occupy completely, fill, crowd fa place, etc.X
1819 Shblucy Prmneth. Unb. l • All Spirits. .who throng

those bright and rolling worlds. il83 C. Bromte Vittel
xxxviii. Gay dresses, grand equipages fine hovses..thrang
the bright streets. 1880 Tyndall Glae. 11. I eep Insects
whmh thronged the adjacent gra.u. 1873 * OuiOA ' Pascaoil
L viii, Great multitudes.. thronged every square and affpet,*

0.

pa. pple. Occupied by a crowd or multitude of
persons or things; crowded, crammed, filled (const
with, or absol.). See also Tbronobd 2.

1594 Drayton Ideabia With those the thronged Theaters
that prrsse, I in the circuit for the Laurell strove. c8o8
Shak& /Vr. If. 1^7 A man throng'd vp with cold, my Veines
are chilL ifiTyTHORBSSY Diary (1830) I. a The Glasshouse
Lecture, .was throng^ 1719 Db#oe Crusoe (1858) 338We discovered the ship s boats..both thronged with peopfe.
177a Bedincpirld in Lett. Lit, Men (Camden) 405 The
churches every where seemed well thronged. 1841 W.
Si'ALDiNO Italy kH 1*1. 1. iv. 1 . X49 The gallmles of lulian
palaces are still thronged with statues, as were the temples.

1894 HallQAwxManxman v. v, The streets werenhronged.
d. inir, for pass. Now died.

1797 Edwards iMg. Sin viii. (X837) 75 Multitudes that the
Christian world throngs with. 1844 W. Jamie Muse zxa
(K.O.D.) The whisky tents began to throng.

Throng(e, -en, obs. pa.t. and pple. ofThbino v.

Thronged OrpQd, poet. >rp*^)» [f*

Throng
1. Closely packed, as a multitude of peopig or

things; crowded.
s8tt Brnlowks Tkso/k. vii. iv. Those throng'd figures sum

nutThee. 1713 Addison Ceno 11. i, The thi» array Of his
thronged le|pons. s8aa J. MacDonald Mem. J, Bensms
463 lie addressed a thonged auilience. i8fo Pubby Min.
Proph, 270 Hie mariners..ask Jonah thronged questions
tooS Mrs. E. Wharton Hermit 4 Wild Worn, 41 The air
shone with thronged candle-flames.

2 . Of a place, etc. : Closely packed with people
or things ; crowded.
1594 [see Throng p. 6 c). 1813 Browne Brit, Past, 11.

V. 1x5 As vnder ibeir [trees’] command the thronged Creeke
Ranlessened vp. 1748^ Hervbv Medii, (x8i8) 251 To slip

away from the thronged city. 1831 Scott Ct. Robt, xxiii.

A loud and varied murmur, reBemblinj.

hive. 1889 Gretton Memory's Han
that of a thronged
189 To me these

thronged places are wearisome in the extreme,

b. Of time : Full of work or business
; busily

occupied; busy, died,

179s loABELLA WILSON in Mem, (1825) 36 We have had a
thronged time with our harvest. t83a Yorkshire Dial,, We
had a very thronged day.

Throngtr [f* Throng v. -f

One who tnrongs : see the verb.

1848 Hexham 11, Een dringtr, a Presscr, a thronger, or a
pusher. 1908 R. W. Chamrers Firing Line vii, The
jewelled throngers ofthe horse-shows and motor-shows.

TbronglU (krp'qfid), a, [f. Throng sb. +
-Fi)L.1 Full of n throng or crowd ; crowded.
1833Vhittier Female Martyr 41 Where The throngful

street grew foul with death. s8M — Snow-bound 743
Dreaming in throngful city ways Of winter joys his boyhood
knew.

Thronging (^^^*919)1 ^bl. sb. [f. Throng v.

+ -iNG t.] The action of the verb Throng
;
press-

ing; crowding.
13.

.

Cursor In, 29663 (Cott.) Wit thranging sal^ sameh
threst 154B Udall, etc. Erasm, Par. Alark v, 32 b, So
was he payned with the throngyng of the people, tfs
Mulcastek Positions xxxix, <1887) 196 Why there is suiph

thronging of all people that way. 1879 Lvttrxll BriefRti.
(1857) I. 7 Mr. Oates preached at Wood-street church, .and
there was great thronging. 17*4 P. Walker Prden in

Biogr, Presbyt, (1B27) 1 . 153 Such a Thronging to the
fearful Piu

Thro'ngingf ///• [f. as prec. 4 -ino >.]

That throngs; crowding or crowded; assembling

or assembled in large numbers
;
going in a crowd.

tsSa Stanyhurst Mneis il (Arb.) 6? Theare wcare the

enymyes with thronging clu-ster asembled. 1800 Holi.amd
Levy I. xiv. xx All at once the enemies in thrunging manner
sallied forth. 1697 Potter Antio, Greece t. vtil (X7ts) 4J
Too weak to support the vast weight of thronging Multi-

tudes. 1817 Ksblb Chr, K, S, Matt, v. Such brief rest As
thronging cares afford. 1871 R. Ellib Catudus Ixiv. 33
Thronging hosu uncounted, a company Joyous approaching.

Hence nro'agiHglj adv.

1804 Gee Hold Fast sa A glorious spectacle, .fit for vt to

step out of our dores and throngingly to behold. 1731

Bailey, Throngingfy^ crowdingly.

Thro*]
wawuiiiKtj'

^umAAmAjnadv. Obs. <st dial. [f.

T

hrong g.

4

-LY *.] TEickiy, densely ; busily.

1893 H. More Confset, Ceibal. I. f 7 The World of life,

whi^ b everywhere nigh at hand, and docs very throngly

inequitate the moist and unctuous Aire, lyay BatLav
vol, II, rinMg/p..pre»ingly, crowdingly.

80 ThxongasMii the state of Being 'throng* or

crowded; crowdedness.

1717 P. WALEER Cameron in Biogr. Presbyt, (1827) 1 - *78
When Priioni were more throng than ever, even in Dun-
nottar-C^de, where Eight-score and eight of us were
driven into one Vault 1 and yet 1 never sawThrongiMps nor

Irons marr any from writing.
'

tThronilO. V. 06s. ran. Alio 5
[prob. aphetic tor EMTHBONni : cf. mao Gr*

Ceaboi to be enthroned.] /nans. To enthfoon* to

geaf on a throne. .



TdBOTTLB.THBONOinOAL.
or inslollcd. t)ii MicKkS Two TnaL Chr, PrUsih. (1817)
11* 990 *To mount into hw throne', or u we say to Iw
tbroniied*

Hence tTlixoBin*ttont tron- [cf. Entiiromza*
TioiOy enthronement. Obs, rare'^^
MjM R. Whyi'foro Moirtilogo ea FeU ai At antioche the

fetiulacion or tronuocyon ofoaynt Peter.

tThrono*nloal« a. nonce^wd^ f. Thuone
53., perh. after canonical^ Of or ]7crtaining to the
throne.

1591 Horibv Trav, (Hakl. Soc.) 175 He (han the Terrible]
thonders owt hu thrononicall threats to their cars.

tThrononise, tro^noniie, v. Obs. mre.
^irreg. f. as prec.: perh. after canoniu\ cf. also
inirommzacton^ s.^ Enthronuation, quot. 1517.]
irans. To enthrone.
c 1470 Harding Chron, xvi. iiL (MS. Kgerton 1993, If. 14 b),

Aftere his meriteai trononioed [so tii, 1543 ; other MSS^— !—I I*.. . .t-
tronc. 1509

B, troiioiiysed in heuen.
ISS3^ Act as Hen, ^V//, c. ao| 5 Every pcrsuti. .chosen

. ;
ana consecrate to the dianitie or ofRce of any Arche*

liishop or Hyshop..shall.. Ins troiionysed or installed as the
case snail require.

Thxoo.var.TuBo, Obs, Throomb,obs.f.TuRLM.
Thropt thrope, ohs. and dial ff. Thorp.
t Throplet. Obs, rare'^ *. [f. Thbopple sb, +

-KT.] The pharynx.
17M W. Gibson Diet. Horsts i. (ed. a) 10 The Tau-s should

be.. on the upper Puit placed at a moderate Distance from
each other, that the Head of the Pharynx or 'J'hroplet may
easily fall between them.

Tbropple, thrappla (Kp-p*!, )>ra*p'l), sh, Sc,

and mrth, dial. Forms : a. 4^6 throppill, 6 -il,

•el, 6-8 throple, 7 throp(p)oll, 6- thropple.
8- iSir. dial, thrapple. [In use from 14th c.

chiefly in the North. Origin obscure : its date is

against its being an altered form of Throttle sb,

A conjecture that it is n descendant of OK. ^rotbolla,
ThroaT'BOll, does not fit phonolojsy and local dlstrilnitiun.j

The throat; now esp, the windpi|ie or gullet.

(More widely in use of a horse or other beast than
of human beings.)

S37S Barbour Bruce vii. 584 (Tlie Icing] hyt be formast in

be oalSi Till ihroppill and vassaiid pA r, wesandl )eid in

twa. tm BcLLENnKN Lixy 1. x. (.S.T.S.) 1 . 59 He straik

this thrioDrothir . . in b^ throppil. ss0a 'Purnbr Herbal ti.

164 b, The violet .. swageth and sofiencth the throple and
the breste. iS0e — Bains 8 b, The diseases of the longes and
winde pipe or throppel. 1570 Levins Aftiuip 1^/19 A
Throppil. iueulutn, 1^07 Markham Costal, iii. (1617) is
The tnroppell, or neathcr pari of the nccke (,of a honse)

which soes from the vndcr cnamies to the brest. 1690 Lomt
Gas, No. 3537/4 A Light grey Mare...one feather on each
side her Thropple. 1754 Johnson^ TV/raA/A', the windpi|»e

of any animal. They still retain it in trie Scottish dialect.

W1718 Ramsay Address ^Thanks xviii, Bring to the warUl
the luckless wean. And sneg its infant thrapple. 1813 Scur r

2 2m m«Ae«v slewnwe^lM #l«Mn I wAm^ |<

dry
yeulun* in iny thrapple.

Tliro*ppl0i thra'ppla. V, Sc, and mr/A,
dial, [Lprcc. sb.] Irans. To throttle, strangle.

1570 Lrvins Manip. 170/16 To Thropple, iugulare, 1^4
Ray N, C, IVords, To Thropple^ to Throttle or strangle.

i8d6J. Ctacei Simple Strains [\Z\ch II. 136 (E.D.D.) Some
were maistly thrappl't Wi* grira that night. 1899 J. Strang
Lass qfLennox iii. 09 1 could thrRpple ye whaur ye sUun'.

TliM*ppl6d> tlira*ppl6d, a, [f. Thropple
sb, -f -ED?] Having a thropple (of a specified

kind). Chiefly used of horses.

1607 Markham Caval, 111. (1617) 15 CcKk.throppled (see

CocK-THRorPLsnl. 1614— CA//I/ Hmb. (1633) 47 A full eye,

open nostrill, wide jawed, Ioom thropled, deepe iieckt. lyas

Brtsdleips Fam, Diet, s. v. Pursiness, When the Horne is

Coek-tbiopled, for that his Throple or Wind-pipe being so

long, he is not able to draw it [breath] in and out with so

much liase and Pleasure as other Horses do that are loose

ihropled. 1834 Cock-thrappled [see Cock-tnropplku].

l^hroBdie, thxosh, obs. ff. Thrash, thresh.

Throit» -er, obs. forms of Throwst, -sb.

ThrOfitld Forms: a, 1-3 Jnrostlo, 4
prostel, -yl, 4-5 throBtel(e, 5 -ella, -il, -yl(l,

7 throssel, throssla, (thrassal), 5- throaUa. 0.

4 pru8tal(a, 4-8 thnxatle, 5 -lUa, -yUCa, 5-6

thnutal(l, 6 -ala, 7 thruosaL 7. 4 )iraatal,

thristm, (5 thyrstylla), 6 thrastyU, thrissall, 8

ihriasel, thristla, fbryatla. [OE. Jrcstle or

fAr^tli, wk, fern. ¥ot /rdstU, cf. MLG. drbsle

(Low Ger. dial, drtssil, dmussel, drausih\ app.

pointing to aa OTeut. ^framstala (Klage). For
prosth^ cf. MHG. drost$h the root-form of which
appears in ON. prpstr (Norw. trast^ tmst^ Sw.
trasl. Do. trasf) OTcnt. *prasiH\ commonly
referred to Indo-Ear. whence L. turdus

{^trwda^ OPniss. iresdi^ and Lett, stratds, Litb.

sBrfpdaSt all meaning Ubll8h^ Cl also OSlav»

and Rosa. (See Soolohtiy

dnmkA la Osr.. coma vny nmr to HutnUx^ tkrmtk% and

tAmM, ale. seams also to hava been infliwooso by that of

iSn^^iytsket tkretke, tkwttkei, etc t Me Tnsush >.1

an
1. A thrash; tsP, the son^-thrush or mavis,
Turdus mnsicHs, Now only HUraty and dial.
In many ME. paasa^es,csp. in alliterative veise, * throstle

'

and * thrush * are distinguished, and in several essea, c. g.
nuota rgoo, 1303, c 1440, and (fj i6oi| throstle is applied to
the blackbird. In quot. the original Fr. lias in one MS.
* Le o>'sel cst merle spelif. Ncir e.st (c^. r, Veu Pay] en yuer
& rn estd*. Chaucer, also, in Rom, Rose 665 translates

'Mdies [? merles] et mauvis'tThriistds, Terlns, and Mauise.
e^s%Corpus Gloss, (O.K.T.^ 3068 7 ari/e/.'a, 'Arostle. C900

Warpertii tr. Gregory's Dial, 100Sum sw)'beswcart A lytel

fuxd, pe^ is on foTcisc Xehaten. 996 Charter of
Pladwig in Birch Cart, 141 Of bom lea un brustla'n

wyl. a sage ihidtlr S*ighi, 1659 Paruore atian to hire cherde
jhitsche and brostle and wudewaie. 11303 K. Hri'NNK HauM.

b*^eHtel song fill schille. 1375
Bakhour Bruce v. 4 Byrdis smalc, As thristill and be nycTii.

ingale. 1387 Tsevisa (Kolls) 1 . 337 Whan sonier is

hote prostel syiigeb wib iiiery note. 1403 Hotiimichaiit Rec,
1 1. so, j. caige cunt j. throNtyll. c >440 Promp, 1 'art\ 493/1
'riirustyllc, bryd {P, thrusshill or thru.styll), werula. c 1450
Aiphita (Anecd. Oxon.) iSd Turdus auis esi. glallice]

inuiiuys. an[glice] throstle. 1483 Caih, A$tgl, jKb/a A
'Throsiclle, tnauiscus, tSot Holland Pliny <1634) 1 . 393
Agrippina the Kiiiprcj^. .had a Black>bird or a 1 hrostle .

.

which could counterfeit mans speech.
^
1804 Dravi-on Oxvlt-'

1359 The jocund Throstle, for his varying Note, Clad by the

Eagle in a .speckled Cote. 1661 Walton Angler i. (ed. 3) 10

How doth the Black -bird and ThraHscI . . ItUi wcK oiiie to the
cheerful Spring I >668 Chanijiton Onomast 83 Turdust ,

.

the Thrush, .Song'Thrush, Tlirossle, tir Mavis.
^
1766 Ppn*

NANT Zooi, (1768) L 336 'The throstle is tim finest of 0111

singing birds. 1798 WoHDSw. Tables Turtted iv, And hark 1

how blithe the throstle sings 1 1841 Browning Pippa Passes^

Oh, Lark, be day's apostle 'To mavis, merle and throstle.

2 . A spinning-inacliiiie for cotton, wool, etc., a
mudificAtion of that originally called a wafer-

Jrauiii diflering from a mule in having a contimi-

0U8 .action, the processes of drawing, twi.stiiig, .and

winding being carrietl on simultaneously.
As to iTie reason of the name see qut>t 1877.

iSssJ. N ICH01.M1N O/erat. Meihanic 387 i hiscoiisiructi* >11

of a water spmning.irame is called a throstle. 1833 Ukl
Philos. Mauuf. 110 Both systems of spinning, namely, the

continuous oruy throstles, and the discontinuous ui by iiuilrs

1876 J. Waits Brit, btanuf. III. 138 'The throstle, an
extension and modification ui the original spinning frame, .

.

is employed in the soitiiiiiig of yarn fur warps. iS^ Ksn.in
Dicf Alech, s. v., 'I he thriMlle derived its name from the

singing or huiinning which it occasioned.

3. aitrib, and Comb, a. in sense 1, ab throstle-

throaty -w#85y; ihroslMike adj, ;
throatld- breast

see quot; throstle-uest, applied

attrib, to a form of sing's horn (see quot. 1 785).

.See also Throstle-okk.
1747 Hooson Miner's DiU., * Throstlebreit, a kind of Ore

or rather Knockings. iiiixt with a browTi 'iufi. looa K.

Campbell in Tetuple Bar Mag. CWW, 106 Mari*
''thrastle-Uke voice. 1785 Bankilh in Phil. Trans. L!

ark-kc354 Horns,. which park-kee|)crs in this part of the country
call * throstle-nest burns,, .the upper part., is branched out

into a number of short antlers wJiich form an hollow alx>ul

large enough to contain a lhrush’> nest. 1898 iVtsim. Gax.

3 Mar, 8/1 Antlers of the * throstle ii«3»t ’ type. 17. . folly
Hind Squire viii. in Child Ballads ir. (1884) 429/3 'The

*thrL4tle-throat is the next that .sings Unto the nightingale.

1681 CliKTHAM Anglers^ fade-fn, xxxiv. | 14 (1689! njo

Feathers of. . "Throstle-wing.

b. in sense a, as throstle-frume (*- a), -piccer

(PlKCEH a), -spindle^ -spinster^ -spinning, -yarn,

1835 Uhe Philos. Manuf, 33 The water twist, or throstle

cut(<in mills. Ibid. 4<j A thruxtle frame niade in the beht

manner. Ibid. 71 'The throstle twist, which has been Mr
largely exported of late years. 1844 G. Dodd Textile
Manuf, i. 35 'The roller principle^ tiiiMified in a manner. •

represented by the throstle machine, is iliat bv which the
strong and hard yarns are produced. i86e Illustr, Load,
Nexus XLl. 558/3 The Throstle Spinner, .hai an assistant,

called the ihroBtle Duffer, a Utile girl or boy. 1884
W. .S. B. M<Larbn spinning viti. (cd. 3) 150 There are four

methods of spinning wonteo, three of wnii h i oine under the

bead of throstle frames. . .‘llie fourth is the mule.

ThrO'ftle-OOOk. The male throstle or song-

thrush ; dial, the male roissel-thrufth.
j

C1300 Thrush 4 Nighf, lai in Ha/I. F. P. P. I. 5^
ThrcNtelkok, thou hauest wrong, e 1386 Chauckr Sir

j

Thopas 58 (Harl.) The brostllcok [v. rr, thrustel-,-il-] mood
eek his lay. c 1430 Lydg. Min. Poems (Percy Soc.) k>3 llie

ihruschylcok nor the feldfare. igie Palsgr. aBt/i 'Tbrustcll
{

cocke. mauluis, a 1600 Montgomrrik Misc. Poems xli. 5 . j

The tnissclbcok [tic] cryii On louers vhm lyis. 1604 Dray-
ton Oxvie no 'llie warbling Titrostle Cocke. iSsg Jamik^n, I

Thrissel’Cock, the MisMbthrush or Sbrite, Turdus visci-
;

voru^ Gesner ) the Throstle cock of the North of England.
|

1870 Morris Earthly Par. II. iii. 169 A tbroslle-cock beside
|

him broke Into the sweetest of his sofi^.
|

[Throstlllig. Probably in origin a misprint or

other error for throitlimp See qnots.

1716 (t N. BailkvI Diet. Rust. (ed. 3), Throtfling, a Dis*

case in Black Cattle, which proceeds from humours gather-

ing under their throats, which to dangerously swell the
Glands, that the Beast will be chuok'd ir not relieved, syn
in Chambbss Cycl, Sttfpl, i8s8-|s in Wbsstbs t and In

later Dictionaries; but not known to Veteriiwry Surgery.]

Tlixoto. TbrottoM, obt. ff.TBaoAr.TiURniEir.

UIuniiHI* (tarG). sb. Forma: 6 thfotal,

throtm, 7 i/lMwattlo, 8 throllo, 6- tbroStlo.

fHaal^ fon&oi a dim. of Mrp/!r» Tbboat : cf.

Ger. Ihsuif dim. of OHG. dtatifp tbsoit. But
the lata app^mioe of the woid (r if8o)f Hs opp.

s^onymy with the earlier Thropple (<*i 375\ and
the earlier existence of Thbottle r., combine to

make its octual histoiy (perplexing.

Sense 3, of 17th is evidently a noun of action from the
vb., and might be treated as a di.Htinct word.)

1. 'i'he throat. Now chiefly dial,
a 1347 SuKaav ^Kneui tv. 361 Amid his ihrotal his voiew

likew ise slick lU x•oxfau,ibus husiG Douglas the voce
slak in his hals]. 1470 Lkvins Manip, ia6, 18 A I'hrollil,

gHttus^ uf is, hoi\ A 'riironpil, iuguium, t lyao Gibson
Barriers Guide 1. iii. (17 iB) 38 'This pipe is cslled the
Trachea.. which Nainc it uiitains fivvni the Throtle to the
l-ungs. 1806-7 J* Ib'RRSK'Rn Miseries Hum. Life xx.
3 ;iB The neck of each Ixiillo hhe ihrust-s di>wii her throttle.

,
1813 F. C(x>i'KH /V<*M/rr.\xxxiv, Under the giaqi wliich the
steward hehl i>n his thrvAlle. 1871 B. Taylor Faust (.1875)
I. vi. log Now, here's a liollle, Wricrcfrom, sometimes, I wet

I my thiottlr,

!

b. 'The larynx. Now rare,
161R Chuokr B^dy of .Man 761 Because the actions of

the "hioiile or Larynx are twrloiii iiied with vohinlary
moiiuii. Nature hatli giuen it muscles. 1646 Sir T. Brownr
Pseud. F.p, III. \xvu. 174 The wiiidepipr. , in this birde
[bitteriil. .hath nu l^irinx or throttle loquulifie the hound.
1903 Daily i'hron. Mnr. 3 4 He uxed to cany huniB to
me.. from his aiinlumy chiXH..ihe ihroulcs of ail] kinds of
animats !~chickni«, sheep and cow.s. You would imagine
that these caiiilagiiious larynxe.s, red fiuni the o|>eraiing
luhle, would have disgusted me.

0. trausf, 'Thi* throat or neck of a bottle.

^

a 184s Public Dinner ii, Ceitain bolltes Made long
in the l)irottlc.H.

2. (See quot.)
a 18^ GhNNicK Cttal, Petrol., etc, (1863) 79 'The Ihrollleit .

are small flues which distrihute the hrai mound the hliil.

fd. 'The act of throttling 01 fact of being throttled;

choking, sufTocAtioii. Obs, rarp^',
t6ss M AiiHRtr. Aleman^s Gus/nau d.Alf. 1. 34 They rramnie

their crawes like so many ('iinons in a Cixqie, till they laii

swallow no mure, and so die uf the throttle.

4. Shoit lot tlu'oitle r'alve (sce 5} ; also n .Himilai'

valve ill a niolor engine.

1877 Knii.iii Diet. Meeh., Throttle. (Steam.) A tiaiiu'

for the Thtvttle valve. 1903 Times 40 .\pr. 3/3 He hud
• sluw'fd down . .the iiiotur-cytTc*. .iiiid hud ulinust closed the

I

ihiollle. 1907 Ibid. Ill May 4, 6 An ex|ierieiK.ed diivrr con-

j
Irolied the throttle and ruiild pull iqi at onrr. 1908 Ibid.

j

6 Apr. 7/1 He was on wut(.li in the engine-room and standing
netu the tin utiles.

I 5 . al/rib. ntnl Comb., ns (in Hcnte i) throttle bone,

-pipt, (ill sense 4) as throttle control*, throttlo

damper, nn Atljiistable dntnjrer for a flue, etc.

working like a throttle-valve; throttle lover, a

lever lor ojicning or closing a throttle or ilirottlc-

valvc; throttle-valvo (jirobably from the vb.), a
valve for regulating the supply of steam, cs|). to the

cylinder of n steiun-enginc.

1681 (iRKW Musxum I. II. I. II 'The "Throttle Bone of a
Male Atpihiui. 1910 it'estm. Gam, m Keh. 5/1 ‘The 'thiulllc

control is well worth rurcful nllenlion. 1884 Kniuiii' l.Utt,

Mixh., Snip. h. V., A •ihroille dnmner, with arrow end
i|iiadrant, fur regulating the pus- agent the flue and register

ing the same. Ii8^ Wkbri rk, " Thrtittlc-lever. t88a .Sennor n

Noah Webster vi. 1K4 He seems., lo have his huiid close lo

the lliriittje lever without knowing it. Bromk Northern
Lais III. Ui, rie cut your *llirntlli'-pi])e. 1814 K. Siuakt
Hist, Steam Fugine 139 A cock or valve, lulled the

"till otlle*valve or irgiilulor, plurvd on the pipe runvrying
the stcuin from the Uiilcr. 1877 KNitnir liict. Mtih. 3 sft4

'Throttle valve, .in the rngine. . 11 disk tinning on uii

11 vis, and occupying in its iiun.svuisL- posiiioii iht? hon- of

the intiiii steaiii-pipe- . fieiiiiriiity un urdiii.ijy coiiii ul vulvr

with ii .Mem niirrulrd hy u .v.icw.
^
1899 F. ')'. Bui i.kn l.og

Sra-waif grey-he.nleil chief engineer sttMul by the

grunting mnr. Inner)', his hand on the ihrcflle-valvr.

Throttlo (hrp't'l), v. FomiH : 5 throtdl, 5 6
throti), 5-7 throtle, 6-7 thrattle, thratle, 7
thrattell, 7 throatle, 6- throttlo. ri.ate ME.
throtel, -il, perh. f. Throat t-lk suffix\
App. not derived from 'Tiirotti r sb., wliich upiwurs 170

years later. 'J’he Ger. drosseln finiich luier), now only in

erdroksfln, h from drosset uli., so that drosseln and to

throtllevkxt. not in their hi.slury p.arall<:l.)

1. tram, 'J'o stop the lircalh of by compressing

the throat, to stratiglc
;
to kill in this way ; loosely,

to stop the breath of in any way, to choke, Huffocate.

'The origina! meaning mny have been * to take or

seize by the throat *. Also
In some early giuhr. the meaning appJhr/i to lir ' to kill

by cutting nr stalibing the throat ' (rrnacrii_ ^ juguidre).
11400-40 Alexander iBij pan come ^i bletnaiid till a

baritie 01 a brent lawe, Ne^e throtild with )>e thik alre At

thraiige in hare andei. c 1400 Destr, Troy twjst pan enlrkl
this Engine,..And, with a ibrii-xbo In the ihrot& ihrotlet

the kyng. 1430-90 tr. Higdtn (Rolls) IV. 181 Hw fetawet
taken by Antoniu*,.,caste in to inrison, were throtelode

i

slrangvlalf] in bit. Ibid. V. 331 llueciua . . was ibrotelede
rum jugularifecit] in the territory Medlolanense. I9^
:l AWARD Eutropius iv. 44 'J'hin Aristenkus was throtled in
prisunc by the conimaiMlcment of the benafe. tgis N. T.
(Rbem.)^o//. xviii. aS He found one of his folioWHioniAnts
. .and . .thralled him aaying Kmy that ihoti owest. 1600
Rowlands Gryends Ghost 15 One of them ibratled him mi
sore by tho wind-pipe, that he feould make no noise, but

sodainly sunke to the ground. 1809 Holland Amm,
Marcell, 149 Palladius. .knit his nacke in on haiur, and so
throtled hmiMlfe, and died. 1691 Drvdbn Pertlus' ,Smt. 11 1.

109 His Thront half throtlad with corrupted Flesm. 171B
Swirr Mse., True Eug, Dean is. Then throttle thy sdf
with sn Ell of strong Tape. i8i4 Skorr BL Dwarf mx.

The dof ..palled down and throttled one of the hermit's

•be-goaiB. idit Gro. Buoy Slleu M, 1. Hi, * Hold your
longue..*, laid Ood6ey,..UIse 111 throttle you '.

47 -a



THBOTTLED.

b. iramf. To tic something tightly round the

neck of; \o compress by fastening something round.

1863 Brikklkv Waivtrtaw mB The fower (portion of these

figurcK] wn&..* throttled* in unyielding pantaloons. 1866
(iEa Kliof F, H0U V, Let a man once throttle himself with

u satin stock. i86e Blacjcmork Lorna D, xxxv, 1 never had
throttled a finger before,and it (the ring] looked very queer
. .upon my great . .hand. ^

0.

intr, or absoi,

1837 Carlyle />. Ktv, 111. iii. iv, Party ttigging and
throttlina with Party might have suppressed and smothered
one another.

2. a. To check or break off (utterance) as if

choking ; f in qt. 1610, to utter in n choking voice.
158a Stanyiiusst Aintis iv. (Aeb.) soB Her taloc in the

inydel, with this last parlye, she throtled. tspo Shaks.
Atids. N. v. i. 97,

1

haue seene them shiucr and looke pale,.

.

'i'hrottle their practiz'd accent in their feares. 1610Toptr
ItonoHrs Acad, i. 80 With a hollow voice, he thratled
forth thene few words. My dearest friends, let me intreat

you (etc.).

b. To stop forcibly the utterance of (a person
or thing).

i84ihIilton Anhtmdv. ii.Wks. 1851 111 . 905 And thus you
throttle your selfe with your owne Siinilics. 1647 TaArt*
Coutm. Mark iii. a It is a brave thing to throttle envy, to
stop an evil mouth. 1838 Kmeksos Addrcss.Cambr.^ Mass.
Wks. (Kohn) 11 . 196 The injury to fiutn throttles the
preacher. 1901 Scotsman 7 Mar. 6/a If it were given any
•purter, it would throttle Parliament.

3 . intr. To undergo suffocation
;
to choke.

1366 (implied in throttling ppl. a.]. /SS887 U. More in

IM A*, lizard (1710) anS dyed without any Fever,.,
drawing her Ureatti a while as one asleep, without throatling.

lOaS-ga Webster, ThroitU.,^ To brciithe hard, as when
nearly suflbeated. 1909 tVestm. Gas, ax Aug. 3/1 The child
throttled and died in my arms.

4. trasss. 'lo check or stop the flow of («i fluid in

a tul^, etc.) esp. by means of a valve, or by coin«
pression

; to regulate the supply of steam or gas
to (an engine) in this way. (Cf. ihtvitU-valve in

l^rcc. sb. 5.)

1875 R. F. Martin tr. Ilmffitd IVinding Alack. 75 It

would be better to use the steam expansively, rather than
to throttle it by means of the regulator, 1884 K. Wilson in

VailAtoll G. 19 May 1 x/a How . .can the pressure be reduced
rroni two im hes or more to eight-tenths T By throttling
the gas at the meter or at the burner. 1898 AllhutVs Syst.
AUd. V, 93a As the stenosis throttles the wave the incrcsuicd

velocity of the blood U counteracted by the rising prc.ssure

in the aorta. \m Daily Ghron. ao July 5/5 The (motor)
bus storied skiciUing. 1 throttled the engine and stuck to

iny seat as long as I could.

ilencc Throttled (Jir|»*t’ld) ///. o., Thro^ttling
vbl, sb. and ppL a, ; also Thro^ttler, one who or

etymology unknown.
All the forms cited occ

[OE. prtiA, a fern. eons, stem, oblioM cases /rpA,
cogn, with ON. /rb fern. (pU /vief) a receptacle
hollowed out, a lube, chest, trough, whence siein-

Prb stone-chest, stone-coffin ; cf. iuo OHG. dHiha^
iruhA fMHG. IrAke^ tsmehi^ Ger. irsske)^ which
agrees m sense, but not in the initial consonant

:

see Kluge Eipml. WbrUrh^

t L (Only in OE^ A trongh, pipe, channel for

water. [So ON. pr6 trough, watenng trough.]
a^^nat Gloss, (O.E.T.) 1000 lhruu(c]hlC^iiri

ffrun, Ar/*
”

that which throttles : see also quot. 1805.
1818 Scott Hr. Lamm, ix, The huntsman then withdrew

the hounds from the ^throttled stag. 1906 U^estm. Gaz,
14 Nov, 9/a The motor-car.. has grown out of knowledge,
PiieumaUc tyres, multiple cylinders, n throttled engine,
electric ignition,, .arc a few of the leading iinurovemeiiis,

i8S9 Max MUller Sf. Lang, ix. (1861) 3^ All who have
seen..the statue of l^okoon . . may realise what those
ancients felt . . when they called sin nnhas^ or the *throttlcr.

S889 — * Nat, Reiig. xv. 404 An enemy had been called a
Ihrottlcr. 189$ hunk's Standard iMct.^ Throttlcr , .z. A
throttle-valve, or an engine having one. a 16B7 ^Throatling
(hcc 3]. tSaS .ScoiT jrnt, 30 May, A sort of throttling

seiLsation. 1863 Oeo, Ki.ior Kontola xxii, [ He] might eiLsily

check any rcbeniou.s movement by the threat of throltling.

1875 K. V. Martin tr. Havrtz' IVinding Afach. 79 The
thioitling of the steam at the regulator. 1566 Stuoley tr.

Seneca. Agatn. K vij, The old iiian.s ^*ihratlyngtbrot Isaw'e

(alas) I saw yborde With cruell Pirrhiis blade [sonis in
ingulo Telnnt Vyrt ki. .////a’Iv/J. 1700 Dhvdsn PM. k Arc,
III. 406 The throilling ciuinsey 'Cis my star appoints. i8m
Scoit />r/wW. i. 43 The broken cry of doer mangled by
throttling dogs.

Throu, obs. form of Through.

+ Throuoli, tlurough ()w»x. Ois.

Also 6 thrugb, throoh, throuohe. [History and

All the forms cited occur also as spelling-s of Through
but it is diflficult to see any connexion with that word,

unle.H!i it be that both arc rectangular and flaL)

A sheet (of paper).

igot Acc, Ld. titgh Trtas. Scot. 11 . 343 For xxj thrugb of
yinagery to be patrownu to the broutW.'ir,..xxj s. 1548
ihid. VI II. 450 For xij throuchis of Luinbart p:iper to be
patronis for chargeouris of gunniH,. .ij S. iSS6«7 Edinkusgk
liurjih Rec. 9 la*.. To tak the inuentar of the hahilite^ of
all persoiiis ana the quantile of tliair substance, and wryting
the samyii, quhilk was xxviij tfiroch of paper. 1571 6atir.

Poems Reform, xxxiii. Ded. 5 'I'o quhome can 1 this lytill

throuch propyne, Dot vnto ane of excellent ingyneV a 1578
liiNiiEBAY (Fitscottie) Ckron. Scot, (S.T.S.) 1. 407 The Ctf-
rhinal held one tbroch of papier to the king and causit him
wreit his haiidwreil thairon. sjMp in Acts 0/Sederunt (1790)
iS That all letteris that contemis niair nor ane throucha of
papier, that everie bailering, and end ofthe thruuche, sail ba
suliscrivit be him. iM Rec. £Mn (New Spald. Cl.) 1. 937
For writiii of half ane through of paper.

Through, sb.i Obs. exc. Sc, and north, died,

(|wrx''i>rvf,>ruf). Forms: 1 thra(u)oh, throuch,
1-3 pruh, (I pryh)„ 4 throu), Imuhwc, 4-5
prugh, prou), 4-6 throgh(e, 4-6 (9 .SV.) thmigt^

5 thrughe, throw(e, throh, 6 throwgh, Sc.

throoh, throwoh, throuohe, throoht, throuoht,

7 thrbughe, 6- through; 6- 5^*. throaob, (9
threuoh, thruch,, throooh, north, dial, thruif).

4 thorn, t thoroy, thorw, thurwho, thwrwc,
thurgh, 6 thorgh, thorowgh, 7 thorough.

call pat gett [v, r, kepte]
TreviseCs Higden (Rolls)

THBOnOH.
b. That goes, extends, or convey# through the

whde of a lonH distance or jomney without Inter-

nipdoQ, or without change; os a through train,

53S (mS. ^) On caas 30 inowe

1849 Jheion (Mazo,) Trmssteripi ao Nov. j/t Tbiougli
Ucketi may be obtain^ for Montreal 18418 /wton (MessJ
TraveUer a July, Through trains from Boeton. tigB
HAWTMoaME JFr, 4 //. NoU^Bhs. (1879) I. i Having akcii
tbrough tickeu to Paris ^ way of Folkestone and Bou-
l^ne, iMi jBPPKksoN Dav» Menage to Confederate
Cos^mts Amer, iB Nov., The construction of tDU..Iine
would give u a through route from North to SMth. s88s
Sat, Rep, 7 Sapi, thmgh traffic to Scotland has

a 900 u. K, Afartvroi. a S>ept., pa xesomnodon pa sticceo ni

in ha hrnh, purh pa pc peel woacr fleow ; pa ne mcahte |NDt

waster flowan.

1 2 . A hollow receptacle for a dead body : orig.

perh. a stone cist or coffin ; hence a coffin generally,

c. g. of wood ; also a grave, tomb, sepulchre. Obs,

0900 tr. Brndeis f/ist. iv. xiv. [xi.] (1890) 296 pa wma se
lichoma sponne lengra pere pryn. e 1000 AClfmic /torn. 1.

a 16 TweXRn selyfeoc men . .bebyrigdon his lie mr mfene, on
niwere tlryh. Itid, II. a6a pa getlafode Filatua biet hi. .8a
8ruh ge-innscgclodon. cteyi Paesion 0/ our Lord $11 in

O. E. Atisc. 51 loseph..hytie leyde in one pruh of stone.

a ijoe Cursor At. 24037 ()*!din.) Al til his hnih (w prang.

13.. thid. 17988 S3 (Cott.) Our lord opend not his throgh
vdien he ros at mornc. 13.. Guv PFarw. (A.) 73064 sL 996
pay tok a prou) of marbcl ston,« i<wd his bodi ^r-iii anon.
13.. Pro/r, Sanct, 179 (Venion MS.) in Herrig's Archiv
lIXXXI. 83 On domus-d.Ty, Al vre prouhwes pen schul
ouerbrowe. e 1400 Laud Troy Bk, 15570 Now he is ded &
lith In throw [risne nowl e 1410 Ckron. Kng, (Ritson) 747
Ant leegen in a throh of ston. 1483 CeUh. Augt, 386/2 A

Trams between AMaate and Richmond. sSpo Dash Uews
sa Nov. 7/a Any ibUw^ to which there is through booking
from Aldcnhot. 1893 Earl DvHuon Pamirs TSa A few
merchants carry on a through trade between India and
'i'urkcsun. loog Sat, Rev. at Oct, xaa/e What with the
through travellers and the ••traffic, there was no lack of
variety, •

o. Of an ofgan-stop : Extending through the
whole compass of the keyboard.
1881 C. A. Edwards Organs 146 All the foundation., stops

ofa really good organ should be through stops.

t2. Going through or affecting the whole of

something; i- Thorough o. a. Obs,
Through coal, or through and through coal, coal as it

comes from the pit, le. large and small mixed indiscrimi-
tiately.

•

iS4a Udall Ereum, AMh. 80 That thei might, .haue a
through sight in it. tni Sidney Afol. Poetrie (Arh.) 49
From a through bchoIdiM the worthines of the subiect*

1607 Hieron tvhs. 1 . 46a To speake of a true and through
reformation. 1647 CLAREMbON Hist, Reh. 111. § aii There
was not a Grievance.. to which there was not a throimh
Remedy applied. 1896 Vanbrugh Release Epil. aa Yw
never saw a through republican a finish'd beau. 1710 Pri-
DKAux Orig. Tithes 11. 69 If on through seara and
cxBiiiination they were approved of.

Through, v. Sc, ran, 7 Obs, Through
prep, and adv, : cf. Thorough
1. tram. To carry through, put through, carry

into effect. Hence Throu'ghing vbl, sb,

1638 R. Baillie Lett, 4 ymls, (1841) I. 74 His father's

ihroughing^of Perth articles. 1716 tVodrow Corr, (1843) Ih
1 7a, 1 am mistaken ifthis way they get theirdesign throiSghed.
2. intr. To get through ; to succeed. To make

I

to through, to make good, prove.
1786 Burns Brigs iifAyr 175 Faith ye've saidenough, And

muckle mair than ye can itiak to through. tSfe Iankt
Hamilton Poesus 4 Ess, 56 We've throught weel ana thrivin

this mony a year.

Through {prB, hn#), pnp, and adv. From
c 1 700, abbreviated tnro^ ; in i5-i8th c., without *,

thro. Forms: see below. [OK. durh, purh,
Northumb. tierh, a Common WGer. prep, and
adv. : cf. OP'ris. (from ^thurch) thruch, truck

(WP'ris. troch, NFris. truck, troch); OS. thurh^

thuru, ^thurih (MLG. dorch, dbrch, dor, dor, LG.
dor, dSr, MDu. door, dbre, dbre, dour, dor, dur,

Du. door\ ; OHG. duruh, durih, duri. c/i/r(MHG.
durch, (lurch, dur, diir, Ger. durck, dial, dur,
dor). Not in Scandinavian: in Gothic with

different ablaut gmde^fVA {a^JMrh)

;

mob. cases

of a sb., belonging to a pre-Teut. ablaut-series

^terk; tork^, trh- to bore : cf. Goth, bairkb hole,

and OHG. durhil, MHG. durchel, durkcl, OE.
perforated : cf. Thirl rA OE.

purh with full stress became puruh, now Tho-
rough, as burh has become boroujgh,furhfurrow,
etc.

; when unstressed and proclitic, purh became
pAr, and with metathesis frAh, frA, throA, thrS,

The unstressed forms naturally prevailed in proclitic

prepositional use, and the stressed in the adfirb,

and its derived adj. and sb. But with the

stressing of the prep. thrA as through 0*r#), this

form hu also become possible as an adverb, while

on the other hand the stressedThorough also sur-

vives 08 an archaic form of the preposition heskle

the normal through, Thutf is an early phonetic

development ofpurh, and thru/

a

more recent one
of pruh, simUar to (rvf) for fwgh, dwarf from
dwergh, (birQ for Bargh, (bniQ for Burgh (place-

names), (mo'f) for enough, (hpQ for though, etc.

The metathesis offruh foffurh occurs already

ri300 in a 8.W. text; but otherwise in M£, it

usually northern. From Caxton onwards it wu
the standard E^lish form.
See NeU undar AoRouci^Tq^. and aihf^

A. ZUuotration of Voma.
For disyllabic forms Purth, puruh, Purow, etc.! wa

Thobouoh.
a. r fvaz (^h), t-3 porh (1 yotoh), 1-4

a-4 Jniroh, 3 Orm, fmh, 3-4 ilittfl ,

3-

5 l^urgh, 4 VoTgh, poagbn, Woffin,

(pMr), 4-5 pourgh, thonigh, ttraeghg# mwlt

4-

6 thurgh, 5 thm, pone, pousM, (IhMitXdk.
thouioh. Also 3 puip, porp, 4 wnh, pttjth,

5l]iourUi, (doruj; 4-3 thusput llttMffitbt, 5
pursdit.

*

(FinalA h fiiquanily a acdhal acier Amt 3oal|b aad th

kepa my Ijody . .lay hit in a thorow [AfS, y, stoon
and haleth hit with a iiddc of lede. a 143a Thurghis [aea

Thso a.t I bl

3

.

A large slab of stone, etc. laid upon a tomb

;

a flat grave-stone or grave-cover; mso, a tabic

gravestone resting on feet. (See Throdqu-btoni i.)

a 1330 St. Nicholas 384 in Honim. Atiengt. Leg, (1881) t6

Entard he was In toumbe ofstone And a marble tnrugh laid

him opon. isa3^ Test. Ehor. (Surtees) V. 174 To lay oppon
my IxMy ft Alicie my wif a convenietite tliru^hc of stone.

ISOO in Edinb. Burgh Rec. 6a To reparrall the kirk, to lay
the throwchis thairof of new and sparge the sainyn. 1593
Rites (>/Durham (Surtees 1903) 15 Two lyons. .artificially

wrought and sett forth all in bnisse niarueilously beautifyinge

the said through of marble. s6o6 (.lae TiioRTERiioME]. 1630
Vestry Bhs. (ourtces) 185 Through the ignorance or negu-
cence of the sexton or others, . . the throughs and flagga

have been brooke, and once taken u» never m well laid

downe. a 1863 Hr. Dramhall WHL I to be buried in the
middle alley within the churche of AUiallowes in Fonte-
fracte under the greate blewc throughat the end of the Maior
and Aldresscs stall. 1777 Bothhennmr Par, Reg. 8July,
in N. 4 Q. 9th Ser. 11. 217/1 John Simpson, tenant in Croft-

head, hath a lairs with throughs in the churchyard of
Bothkennar. 1804 Stagg Misc, PoesnsiiBoE) e Tlien great

Job Hruflf gat on a thrufT. 1864 W. ChambersHist. Peebles,
995 I'hrouclis or flat tablc-Uke stones.

Tlirough, sb:t : see Throuch.
TIirongll()’r/r),74.3 Also S-pGfW. thruif(I’lvf).

[f. TiiROUQii adv, or sometimes due to ellipsis

of a sb.1

1. » THOKOuaK sb, a. dial,

177B [W. Marbhall] AHnuies Agric, 10 June an. 1777,
Mixes It with the sand and marl, which is thrown out in

making their elaborate thrufls,—or sdb-drains.

2. — Tubougu-btohb
1809 (see Through-stone *). iBeB Craven Gloss,, Thruff,

a bond stone, or thorough stone. 1848 Bbockett N. C.
Words S.V. Thruff>stone, Tliese walls being composed of
fragments of all shapes and dzes, without mortar^ the
' thruflfs ' are used as U>iid-Btones and give great nubility.

189a J. T. Dent Ruined Citiee Ataehonalana Iv, 97 Most of
them (the stones] run back into the wall irregularly, acting
in the same way as throughs in our dry-built walls.

8. A ladder-rung that goes tbrough the sides, local.

N, 4 Q. 9th Ser. IIL 76/9 Ladders are often made
with three or four flat bars, longer than the rounded xpMe,

and projecting sufficiently on each side to admit a wooden
peg. ..These ore odled flat rungs, sometimes 'throughs*
(thrufs).

Through ()vm), o. [attrib. use of Through
adv,, primarily us^ with verbal sbs., nouns of
action, agent-nouns, and the like, derived from
vbs. qualified by the adv., or with ellipsis of a pple.

of such a verb, as in through (going; way, aner-

wards in various extended or transferred uses*]

1. That passes, extends, or affords passage through
something. (See also Tmorouqh a, 1 ; Through- a.)

spec. Of a holt, rivet, etc. : Passing Uirough the whole
thickness of that in which it b fixed : see also through-bolt
s. v.Thbough-9. Through bridge iwt^wsh.tB77, Througls
tights : see Thosough'Light.

igBi [see througk-sereuse, -^eevin in Through- a]. mistS
(see THRouGH-rASSAGE]. issfl Spenser State irei. Wks.
(Globe) 614/s Was there not a through way then made
by the swoord for the imposing of lawes uppoa tbemf

160S Bacon Adv, Learn. 11. ii. | 14 The omnnesae and
tbrough passage of the world ..were appointea to he In the
same ages. 1889 Ossee a Week so June 679/1 Bnilding
houses hack to ba^ without any 'H^ugh^ventiiationi,
1877 Knight Diet, Mock., ThrougkdM^,onm In wMch the'

track rests on the lower stringerJn oontradbcindHi to a
<fsc4-hridge. 1889 Welch Teat Bk, Naval Asxhti, Iv. 74
Thn rivets are oftwo kind% through (or clenclied) and Up.

I



I

THBOVOH.
a copyisl't enol for ck ; in Scotch t was often added to *cA,

-/iA, or -fA.)

«7oa a^rno/ Oats, (O.E.T.) 741 Ptr MtdaUmm, )^rh
ludgaet lAiJ, 757 Ptramiki^UiPtUM^ [Ktfuri dorli]

obeL aloo Cvnewult Eitmt 089 Purh witxena wordxeryna
«9M |htrh (see B. 1. 7b]. C9M Markxv. 10
iwh cfUt [Jftfiiw. hterh luesto) ;tesalclon hine. c 1000

la ApottUtn (Gr.) purs Nerones ncaro-scarwe. c woq
Ap, ibid., thirh andan hine sealdon. m isjs CW/.
/urn, 803 EftUe Ungieworhcte god purch bb worda. «iaoo
AUrmI ud$ a8a^ tunoee toS sihte. ciaoo Purrh (aee B.
1* ?]• »97 Glouc. (Kolb) 681. & regnede Vitti )er wel
por [v. rr. Wui purgh, thonigh, prougbj alle pinge. 13.

.

Cursor M% 11070 (Gott.) All be cunthre thurgbL eigga
WiU,PaUmt 4319 pourh )our help^ tj . . Gaw, ^ Gr, A «/.
aio pun ri^iines lo mony. 1377 Lanul. P, PL II. 1. 3a
Thorw (C, Tliorgb) w)%) and |wrw %i^men here was lAith
acombred. 1393 /fiid, C. xxi. 399 So pat porgh gyle was
geten. borwc grace is now y.wonn& c iglo Wvcur Strut,
SeL Wks. 1. 39a pour) Samarieand pe cunire ofGalile. e 1386
Chaucxk FrauAL 7*. 137 Eterne god that tburgh [r. rr,

thour. purgh, pourgh, pmhe) thy purueUnce I.edcst the
world. /tMU Thourh [see B. 11. sH «(4*S Stvtu Sag,
(P.) saa Thourth the emperours conunandemenl. ^14^
Thorgh (see B. I. aL et4Sie Mtrlin il. 3a He hnude
resoeyved deth thourgn ine. c 1^ Lauttfetl to\\ The lady
rod oorth Cardevyle. ^1480 Tnourthi tsai Tburgh (see

B. 11. 1 1 B. 1. 1).

B. 3 pruh, 4 prou}, 5 proughe, throw)e,
thru), ihrughe, (drogh^ trogh), 5-6 thrugh,
tlix)pughe> 5-7 throgh, 6 throwgh(e, 5- through
(8- Mrtv. thro'); 4 thru, Sc^ thrw, throu,
threw, 4-7 (chiefly .SV.) throu, 4-8 (-9 Sc, or didl,^

throw, 5 pro, 5-9 thro, 6 throwe, Sc, throuw

;

Sc, 4-6 throuoh, 6 thruoh, thrwoh, throwoh,

7 throohe,8 throoh; 5 throght, (troght), 5-6 Sc,

throoht, 6 thrujht, Sc. thruoht, throuoht.

878

;
thoru) pe glas. eijM Ciuucia Knih T. aii Tburgh a

I
wyndow..He c^ hb eye vpon Emelya. sd4o NAaan
Bride til. ii, A pigmie that cannot be discerned but through
multiplying glai. 1704 Pont Dhc, Ptuf, Poet^ I s ^bty

to the Gods should shiiie through the Poem, lyda GoLnau.
I'Ve. IV. xvi, These instances ofcunning, which she thought
impenetrable, )-et which cvetybody saw through, ilga
DicKBNt BltmkHo, viii, Mrs. Paraiggle . .had been regarding
him through her spectaebs.

o. In reference to a (more distant or fainter)

sound heard siiniiUatieouslv with another (nearer

^drown ' it or prevent it

from reaching the ear.

or louder) which does not ^

fa 1300 Prayer to Virma 8 in 0, E. Misc. (187a) 104 Dote
pu praK pin mtlde niod brin^ me out of sunne. /did.

13.. Thru, chrou (see U. 1. .

459 Mi wicked eyiien. .lad myn
to drye. 1379 Bs
hale assent.

'
Baebouh Bruct I. 137

s assent, /d/lcf. 53j Dcsiroyit throw pwsoune. ri375.SV.
Lsif, SttiuO X. (Aia/nau) 53 'Thrw sorcery & felone gyle.

Idtd. xiil* (dforews) 49 Threw te schewynge Of pe ewangele.
/did, xxvi. (JYycAotas) 806 Blyndyt threu sret cowati.se.

c Sitwdong Bad, asad He . . hade pardon Inrogh praycre
and speciatle grace. ^1400 Dtstr, Troy ixaQllirugh Icmys
of light. Idui.jffn pro motiy long chaumburs. c 1415 Enr,
Comg. irtl, 18 The gret peril t)iat myght 1>e<fall hyiii. .dtogh
the owt-cotnen folk pat was thus in4o the land 1-com. Idid,

ad Trogh al thynge. /did, a8 That thou ne hast y-done
troght some grete lette. ^1470 HaNsy IPaiLtc* viii. 709
Throcht fabheid, and tliar suGtilite. 1484 CJaxiom Fad/n
o/Msop\, viii. The serpent.. slewe the child through hb
vcnyni. 1487-8 Throw^e (see B. 1. 4I. c 14I9 Thrugne (see

B, 1. 1 h]. a igM Cokwoids Dauuct 105 innutt. E, P. P,
1 . 43 Ffor that was thrujht a chans, isoe-aa Dunban
Potua xliL 81 Thruebt Skoriies noss that put a prik.

Throucht [see B. I« 3]. iSo8>- Cold, Targt a8 Doun throii

the ryce a ryuir ran. 1533 Cal, A me. Bee. Dublin (1889) 396
Such merchunds..ai cum throw Oxniantowii. 1343*7
ArchmotogiaXXX 1V. 4 1 Throwgh the wcke. 1398 Inrouch
[lee B. 11 . 4]. 1874 Bskvikt Saul at Endor ij|o [He] may

1819 Keats Isabella xxxvi. Languor there was in it, and
trcmuloua shako, . . And through it moan'd a ghostly under,
song. t^7 Tenny80M Pnuciss tv. 554 Thy voice is heard
thro' rolling druina

d. In reference to the patiAgeg traversed by the

breath in the proiluction and modification of vocal

sound, as to speak through the throaty the msc^ etc.

<S88i >74>j >8So Nose sh, 3). 1688 Owkn Pbicb Eng,
Orihographie id Gk suundes now like A, In Almighty^
aitkougk (etc.). AWe, But the Ancients did, as the XVelcIi,

& Scots do still pronounce jpA, thurourihe ihroaL

6. With pi. (or collective) sb., expressing passage

between or among things so as to |)enctrate the

whole mass or body of them (without |X‘netrnting

the individual things) ; through between. Sec also

a, and cf. T1iB0ur.11 othkb.

>53% 1864 (ace Tiioeouch II. 1. 1 d]. 1709 Paioa Despairing
Skrfh, i. Wand'ring thro* the lonely Kocks. 1711 Adlhson
Sped, No. 337 P d (Raphael's] Flight thro* the Choirs of
Angeb is finely iiiuged. 183a K. S. Si'utkss Sponge's A/.
Tour (1693) 85 He was small and wiry, u ith legs that a pig
could run through. 1S90 * R. Doi.i>akwooi> * Cot, Be/oruter
(1891) 304 The sliupery savage.. was bounding through the
trees. Mod, Walking through the lung grass.

f. In phr. through (one's) hassds^ through a
7 bj. c ijM IPilL Pa/er^ machine^ etc., referring to something being handled

,

;

m|jn«r.ct«r«f..«bj^^tcdlosomep,^^^
With in any way. (See also Mill sb,^ 1 b.)

c iiao Sir Bents (A.) 1035 Krkt bow schclt pase pour) itiin

id. 1630 B, yoAnsom's Eingd, 7 ContmuK 348 They ure

fall. .thro a broken bridge, a 1879 Hobbbsn e I.J

(idSi)

Pref. , Tbrou the working of Belief. 1909 Faiox Despairing
‘

*
8 lonel]SAepAerd i, WandVing thro* the

xn feidom, our fre<

Rocks. 1704
n la blotit with

ai^ — Bomuy Twtedside i. I'll awa* to
side, And see my deary come throw.

Ramsay Viiiem i, Throcl
thb skore. 1

bonny Tweed
y, x-x burf. «t-6 thurf. 8>q (dia/,) throff.

L P, P, 1. 129 Thurf wur good he b save. «

Pecxsb Suppl, Grose, TAruffemd lArujSL I c. through and
through. Derb, 1884 Tbnnybon North, Farmer, O. Style

xi, 1 . .runn'd plow thruflf it an* alt. 1888 Fsnn Dick o* Fens
BS3G0 chniff yon reed-bed home.

B. SignifloBtion.

I. prop. The preposition expressing the relation

0^. transition or direction within something from

one limit of it to the other
:
primarily in reference

to motion in space, hence in various derived senses.

1. From one endf, side, or surface to the other or

opposite end, side, or surface of (a body or a

space) by passing within it; usually implying into,

at one en<f, side, etc. and out of at the other.

(ExprasBing movement (or extension) either so as Co pene-

trate the substance ofa thing, or along a pasmge or opening

already exbting in it.) With various vba. of motion form-

ing piepoiitionm phrases i cf. Pass V. 58 a, Rum o. la-iji^etc

a^^M A. oj. «88B Uudi^, Gotp, Matt., vit 13

longeimges derh neaniogmit. e soeo /Aia., Gangao mn purn

pmt nearwe gcat ciseo Destr, Troy 4977 L«d
lordcs pro mony long chmimbuii|..^h ^y gay Alys.

844# RegUtr, Aderdoa, (MaitL CL) 1. aas A teoyng lyand

prow tlie mur betwix twa aid stane dykes. ,i4M Caxton
Eueydot xv. 80 Fyree. .sodaynly sente througbe die cl

in groie lempesle and mumuirc. tfit Fisma tVhs.

,

319 To oondyth tbatnaopla thurgh the deaerte. S887 N<
(G«iiev.)5teU iv. 4 He mum nedes go thfongh |i5a6Tiis>

OALBtboiowe] Samaria. iteCAMOBM J7aw. spj^exwcaroe
cold winds naamd throghib aides. ufeB Comtiit,

We Cji^^lfMy person Row..thjmi^ LondmvBndge,

about the
'sj^JoMNSOM fdter No. 19 r a Saunter*
Ymaerarmslhroiigklier pocket-holea.

tea. Pair ^1, lyi®«-
amtThan Is a puch

JEf TuAomuAV
S5,irilfc»h^ llwath a. hMit.

«f light, .. cf

WaBMMTtmoratnnqMniitaMdinB: lUo/g.

(Sm alio Loo« V. ao, Sav. .4.)

hum
I in one day i

; although there be no Hatquehuah that goeth through Irsse

,

than ten hands at the least. 1841 in Cuchrati-Patrtck Bee.
Coiuap Scotl, (1876) 1. Introd. 31 They would putt

! .*itane lof copper) throw the yrotis in the ycire. 1709 lUi;*

Fosu in MS, Bawl, Lett, at. If. 8 All of them from y*

I

Hookes themselues which hauc run throw iny handcN. 1813
' Scott Guy M. XKxix, 1 had her throuKh hands once, and
‘ could then make little of her. 1S74 Gikkn Short Hist, vti. 1 6.

408 Plot and approval alike poased through Wr.lNinKhAin'H

hands. Mod. It has pa.ssed ihro^li many hands since then.

g. In various directly figurative applications

:

c. g. {a) referring to the action u^xin tlie ears or

nerves of a loud, shrill, harsh, or * piercing ' sound

;

(A) implying the overcoming of hindrance or ob-
struction (see also Hbxak v. 55) ; (c) indicating

connexion or transmission by an intermediate thing

(or person) or a series of such, etc.

Topay throng the nose s see Nokk sd, 1 1. Through thu A
and thin i see Thick and thin.

>513 [*we Thick AND THIN A. i). 1581—18I0 (seeTHinioi ini

D. 1. 1 G 1847 May ///>/. Pari, 11. vi. >97 Your Parlinuicnl,

whose . . undisc<iuraged endeavours . . have passed ihorow
dilhcullies unheard of. 1788 Goumim. Vic, IV, xxx, The
ctrcutnsunceH ofmy unfortunate son broke through all cfTwrls

to di.'isemble. atjh^ Ionnbon in Borweti aiu 1737 Know,
ledge of the world, fresh from life, not strained through liooks.

>•49 Macai'LAV //is/. Et^, V, 1. 526 John Ayloffe, a lawyer
connected by affinity with the Hydes, and through the
Hydea, with James.

h. Through and through ; repeatedly through

;

so as to penetrate both sides or surfaces of ; riglit

through, entirely through. Alsoy^. (Cf. II. 5.)

13.. (see Thosougm II. 1. 14). C1489 Caxton .Sonnes 0/
Aymou xiv. 346 He shoved hu swerde thrughe ft thrughe
bu body. IM Shaks. Much Ado v. L 68 Tny slander hath
gone through and through her heart, a 1718 Sooth Serm.
(iSas) 1. 3a I Ub infliiite. all-searching knowledge, whkb
looKi through and through the most secret of our thoughin.

1704 Dk Fob Mem, Cava/ier (1840) vs^ He broke through
and through them. 1743 P. Tmomau Voy, S, Seat 261 Our
secfind Shot.. went thro and thro* her upper Workji.

1. After on auxlUary verb, with ellipsis of go,

Cf. II. 6 ; Tiiuouau v, 2,

•ahf Maflbt Gr, Pores/ Sc If a mans iourney lieih so, that

he must nodes through the Forrest. i8e8 Shaks. Tr.^ Cr,
V. X. 06 You vile aobominahle Tents, .. He through, and
through you.

2. Of motion or direction within the limits of;

alofig within ; as In i, i e, but not necessarily im-
plying the traversing of the whole extent from end
to end.
etegs ByrktftriVe Hemdhoc In Ang/ia (1883) VIII. 798

purh)NBiie yni8 aeo sunne. a tgpQ CursorM.o^ttiEdia,)
Al pat be wiistandand esThnri ml (pou] pble wit sweftnes.

41440 PaUtui, on //usd, vi. ys A forgh itj fbotes deep thy
londes thorgh. 1391 Snans* Two Cent, v. iL sB As oe in

pennance wander'd through the Forrest. t88v Miltom P, L,
II. ^3 The NighuHec ..riding thrMgh tne Air. 1787
yfmaSyet,Hmeh, 8s Cl^wbi^bein|[ heavier than the
ab,ofooursa fbtlihio' it. iii8 SiiEuivliaiMa# mot
ihepedtsieduoU' it Through the unheeding many he did
saaeog A splendonr among shadows. 1I19 Kaan Eve
St, Aguto I, Tho hnie limpw trsmbling through tbs fioaon
mss. ^S8ig F̂faiiri4 Mnr. 14/9 Tho(nioalnMabowid good

8. Over orsSmE Ihn wholg txtnt of, all over

(a 80 08 to tiavme or penotratf every
,

TBBOUQH.

I

part or district of; In or to all parts of (a region,

I

ora body) ; throughout; everywhere in* (See alto

I
Ruko. 68 d.)

{
c tooo Age. Cotp. Luke xxiii. 5 He aalyraA pis fbk bnende

I purh ealle iudeani. 13. . 4 (fV. Knt, sat Al alouned
' at hissteuen . .purs Pe sale riche. ^ 1390 Old Usagee tVin*

Chester in Eng, Gilds (1870) 359 Lai crye pe ban porghe pe
town pe pridde day by-fcire pe sriyngc. r lAae Merita L 10,

1 sought thourgh my chainlwr. 1300-eo DuNEAa Poems
Ixxiv. 14 Leif cteucUe. .Or throucht the warld quyta losit is

)our name. 1391 Snaks. ijlen, Vi, hi. iit 13 We will

make thee famous through ihe World. 1639 Termes^ dt As
t,fy 146 b/s That there should be but one Kanlling of
wnghfs and measures through all the Realm. 1717-48
Thomson Summer wlA And Thule bellows through her
uimitsi Lslcs. Mo TvsIbAix G/ac, 11. viL 060 Minute par*

tides diffused through the atiuusphere.
*

b. Placed alter the sb. atrh,, Poet,

IT 1300 Cursor M, 11070 Noghi allan lerusalem burgh, Bot
elles nl |h} coiitre ihuigh Ir. rr. thurght, ihorogh, pour)e].

/did, 11834 ps fester tniild his bodi thurgh [rime scurfJ.

1348 Robinson JfiDv'r Utop. Shorte Meter (Atb.) 167 Plaioes
cilie. Whose fame flieih the worhie ihroiighe. a 1833,

180a (see TiioMot'CH H. 1. 3]. 1831 Maa, Dmownino Casa
Guidi IVind. ii. 366 A ciy is up in England, which doth
ring Tho hollow world lhroti|th.

to. Phr. Through al) /Atug [cf. V, ptr/ou/]:

in cwry |)oiiit, in nil respects, Uiotoughly. Obs,

c 1004 Lav. 10^ Ich sugge pe purh alb phig, kh aloh

Asdeiuiiiot. c 1090 Behet j$j in P'ng, Leg. 1. 113 P'ucre

he was chaste poru) alle ping. 1007, c 1380 Isee Tiiuhoiiuh
IL 1. 3 1). c 1413 Eng. Conf. /rrl. 26 A man full queyiit,

Irow trogh al ihynge, ft sulwailh.

4

.

During the whole of (a period of time, or an
action, etc., with reference to the time it occupies

from beginning to end). See also Glt v, 43 c*

a tooo Ags. Ps. (Th.) Ixxiiini. > i'S's] pnih calnodarx {tola

diel, atsM i'>wi Xight, 447 (Colt.) And idi so do pur)

ni)t and itai. ijOt-a Bee, St, Mary at //Hi 141 On euery
'"1 AcLkN W/o/. 74 Al the Churt hen

1393 Shak.s.

/

me. 718 I’hroiigh

1 of limes he stands disgraced. 1887 Milton/*. /., x.

S4O i liUM .Adam . . Iiintenled . .Through the still Night. 1779
Mirn*r N«>. 37 f 5 The .same Miiigiiine icinperaineiil of miiin

Koiuiay throw)e pe yrr. 1381 All^n Apid.ye Al the Churt hen

of Christ through ul agex. 1393 Shaks. /ni
the length
846 i bus ,

Mirn*r No. 37 f 5 The .same Miiigiiine Icinpei

wliii:h . . has uttnulcd him througli life. 1881 Maa. Carlvlk
/.dt. (1883) HI. 81 A brass luiiid plays all through uur
hreakrast. 1898 T. F. '1 OL T Edw. /, iv. Bo All through hb

j

rdtfn, the I.usignaiis hel|>ed him in Gascony.
' D. I'lacoil after n sb.

;
esp. prcceueit by ali,

1333 [sec TitoaoiiciH B. I. aI- 1884 Maa. Gattv /’aroA.

/r.Xat, Ser. iv. 9 Ho was scldoin seen without one (a flower]

in his Imtlundiole all the Hummer through. 187a A. ttK VaaK
/.eg, .Si, Patritk, DisbeliefMiltho ja Fireless silt he, winter

ihruii){h. t^3 Ui,ACK Pr, Thule iii, It will be like this all

the night through.

5. Prom beginning to end of; in or along the

whole length or course of (an action, an ex))erteiicf,

a piece of work, etc. ; also of a discourse, a book,

etc.). See also Uxr v, 43, Go v, 63, Pahs v. 58 b,

Hun r. 68.

C1449 (see Tiioaouuii 11. I. si* >378 Timma Caluine on
Gen, 326, I may nut ruone through vneertain speculaiiuns.

1786 Golubm. Vic. IV. xiv, I hau- .pul tny hurse through all

his paces. 1774 Mitvobii Ess, Harmony Lang. 93, 1 can-

not And any thing like [it].. thro Ihe whole ehsay. 1811

Macaulay Lei, in Trevelyan Lfe (1876) I. Iv. 233, 1 should

have tikc«l tu have sut tiiroiigh so tremendous a aionn.

1886 Au. iiKMi^KANT No Saint \. vi. 105 An uld land surveyor

..put him through a long calechi.<im.

b. with emphasis on the intervening or Inter-

mcfliate stage or condition. (i.eacling on to 7.)

1671 Milton /’. B, 1. 9 Oljcdienco fully iri'd 'I'hroush all

teniutalion. 1818 Moohk Fudge Pam. Paris vi. 103 i'hey

giitouale Through job, red ribbon, and nilk gown, ToChan-
crllorship and Marquisate. 1837 Dickkni Pichtv. Ivii,

air. Ih>b Sawyer, having previously iwKs^d through the

Ciazette, pASHeu over to llcngal. 1870 w. MoHsia Earthly
Par. III. .Story Bhodope 20 'Inc brown plain.. ('hanged year
by year through green to lioiiiy gold. 1881 Kiani.ev Chr,
/nstit, vii. (i88b) iji In the new erbb through which the

world was to pass.

o. with emphasis laid upon ihe completion : To
the end of. (leading on to 6.)

i8s8 (see Thorough B. I. «]. 1744 Brikklky Siris | a

Seven children, who cams alf %*cry well through the tmall-

|x>x. 1804 New Monthly Mag. X. 19, 1 never could read
through tlie Nouvelle lielolsc. 1843 Maa. Cahlvlb Lett.

(1883) I. 2si, 1 seemed to be got pretty well through my
sewing. 01od. When shall you get through your task ? He
bat got through ' SmaUa ’•

6. Indicating a poaition or jsoint ultimately

reached. (Usually in predicate, after verb to bo,)

Cf. IL 3. a. lit. At a point beyond, or at the

further end of. b. /ig. Having reached the end of

(a course of action, a liook, etc.) ;
having finished,

completed, oa done with. o. In reference to in
examination, to bo through is to have passed.

791 JamssoN IVHt. itS^d) V. 330^ I ibbik 1 can be
tbrougn tbenUa iNindle of letters] by IM and of the wsek.
1991 uusNa Tam OShanier 03 By thb time ha was cross

tha ford ..And thro* tho whin% and by the Gabo, i''

Ir. GoMeUfe Myst. //usb, IL so; They slopped at on
nearly through the town. 1804 BoUTMlv in

' “

t8oi

^ A(dr (1830) II*

s8s, )l amHalf through the yoam. 1894 Outisig (U.S.>

XXIV. 4s8/s You may os woU tell him that ymi'rs through
takbiKlsism Mod, Is ho through Ms taowiination f

7. Indicating medluni, oteaiig, agency, or in*

atmmeiit ! Ify means of; by the action of. by (obs,

or anh.) Now opoo* By dm Instrumentality oi.

eUte (ms A.ai eggs Undiof Co/p, Luke xviL t Wm
Omntterhfloiiatdac^iss. cieeo/*Mftvis^/af/^d3(Or.)
Wo ban gohyrdon kurh baligo hoc. ii§$ O, K, Chrou, an.
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113a (I^ud), piirh Godcs mike & )»urh |ie biacop of Seres-

berL e taoo Ormin 13354 burrh fultuhht,|a burrhhannd-
gang Au hadedd manness hande. lagS Prociatti, Hin. Hi

» fuUome king on Englencloandc.

I He huld nil
ta (Jcl., Hcnrv thur^ godes (

c 13QS rilait 89 in E, A’. P. (

burffelonie. 137S Barbour
(i86a) 113 J him bitraydTRyd
Brwi I. 137 Throuch bar aller

hale asaent, lifessingerir till hym |^i sent. 1475 Bk,
NohUsse (Kox’b.) 16 A gretc tiavy..ov^oom throw nighty
fyik'htyng.

,
1579 W. \Vii.kin8on Coi^uL F€t»tiilfe tf/Loue

Bii

7..ovyroom I

Con/uL Fw
liij, Abell was slayne. .through the handcs of his brother

Cain. 1763 T. Brown Poetv^ 4- Hus. yiL 151 This Event
happened, .tnro' the Aulhoruy of the thirty Tyrnnta 1793
Burkb Corr. (1844) IV. 153 The answer given to Monsieur
Lesardier was through ayoung gentleman. 1849Macaulay
Hist. Eng. vi. 11 . 123 [He] could not prevent the national
sentiment from expressing itself through the pulpit and the
meM. 1883 Sir N. Lindlry in Law 11 Q. Bench
piv. 57'j The . . Smiicty . . seeks to do through him that which
it cannot otherwise do. t88< ^c/ 48 ^ 49 I'ic/. c. 54 I >5
Every notice, .sent through the post in a prepaid registered
letter.

t b. Indicating the agent, after a passive verb

:

rtA 33- Oh.
a ^09 tr. Baja's Hist. i. ix, Seo hergung wms jiurh Alaii-

cum..xcworden. 971 BlUkl. Horn, g Heofoririccs duru..
sceal ponne b^^h be ontened lieon. ciooo Ags^ CosF
Matt. xxvi. 94 Wa pam menn btith bone b<s hyp inaniies

sunu be-lmwed. 13.. Cursor M. S0900 (Colt.) In ronie
throu an hight neron . . Petre . . tmiid on rod he
was. 1414 Sc. Acts Jas. / (1814) 11 . 5/1 Chargit be be gret
aithe throwe b^ bischope. <^1413 ling. Conq. irtl. la

Vnnethes he was l*draw vp throgli his lelowes, bat mych
put har lyf in aduenttir for to saw hia lif. xwf A. M. tr.

(.htUUmcau's Fr. Chirurg. 43b/i The skinne beinge lift vp
through some seruant, or through the Chyrurgiane with h»
Pinsers.

8. Indicating cause, reason, or motive : In con-

sequence of, by reason of, on account of, owing to

;

from; for.

a tooo Cmdmon's Gen. 610 (Or.) pn se forhatena sproec

burh feondscipe. ciooo Ags. Gosp. Matt. xxvi. 31 Piirh

p^cs hyrdes sle^e byd seo heord todrasfed. iiM O. h\. Chron.
an. 1 1X7 (f.aud), |tet wes call Aurh bone kyng Heanri. c laoo
Trin, Coll. Hotn^ igi purch onde coin dead in to be worckle.
c 1460 OssHcy Rfpr* 3 pe paralityke man. .hcled of our lorde
..prougho beleve off tneyme bat bare hym. 158a Alter-

tlcen Kirk Sess. Rec. (Spala. Cl.) g G^te thyft, committit
throe ht verray ncid ana neccssite. 1^1 Milton Samson
369 If he through frailty err. t6g7 Dhvdxn ^irg. George
it. 638 Thro* Wine they quarrell u, and thro* Wine were
slain. 1798 CuLUKiiKiB Anc. Mar. 11. xiii, Every tongue
thro' utter drouth Was wither'd at the root. 1894 J. J«
Fowlxr Atiiimnan IntrcH.!. 56 The southern Piets . .cmbia'.ed
the truth through the preaching of St. Ninian.

t b. In oaths and adjurations : By, in the name
of. (Cf. IW prep, a.) Obs.
a tooo Cmdmon't Satan 694 Ic b* hate burh ba liehstan

iiiiht, piet du hellwarum hynt ne abeode. ciooo yEi.suic

Gen. xxii. 16 Ic swerige burn me h]|r|fiie, saede se AClmihtiga.
a mbbaAmcp'. R.tii purli pco itke neilcs ich halse ou ancren, .

.

hiildeo our honden wiAtnuen ouwer buries, c isgo iidntund
Cp9{f. yyf in .V. Eng, Leg. 1 . 440 * purf oure louerdes pas-

sioun tel nou *• he seide.

II. adv.

(For special combinations with verbs, as Break
through^ Carry through^ Fai.l through^ Ckt
through^ through^ Pah.') through^ ihrottgh^

Put through^ Rub through^ etc., see the verbs.)

1. From end to end, .side to side, or lurfaco to

surface (of n body or space) by passing or extend-

ing within
;
so as to penetrate: cf. I. i.

a 1000 Ags. Ps. (Th.) Ixxviifij. 15 (13] He sm toslat, ncalte

yba zefcatrinde, and hi foran burh. ar tasg Amr, R.wja
Heo puruh alihten lsboaet..into pe schere. f'1400 Destr,
Troy 6780 Mriny shalke burgh shot with b^i^^ sharpe gcre.

14 . . Tuntlale's I'is. 397 po Tieytc of the fuyr dyd throw pas.

c 1460 Mrtham IPks. (E.E.T.S.) 91 Ala strekyn thuurih
with oon lyne or with many lynes. ritS33 En. Dbrnkur
Huon lix. aos Huon . . straxe hj'm with nia sp«re clcne
throwc. 1719 Watts Hymns 11. lix. si Glory to God that
walks the slcy, And sends hia blessing thro'. 1798 Colkriiksk
Anc. Mar. 1. xvii, The Ice did siilit with a Thundcr-fic ; The
Helmsman steer'd ut thro’ I tSgo Leiich tr. C. O. MiUlePs
Anc. Art (ed. a) | 337 A. .gninienl.. drawn. .over the right
arm, or else through heneath it towards the left arm.

D. In reference to travel or conveyance : Along
tlie whole distance ; all the way ; to the end of the

journey ; to the destination.

(01415 Cursor M. 1 1 74 1 (Trin.) Of britty dayes lourney
bro pou shal hiue but A dny to go [earlier M.SS. lung

t » 11 1.
/yij'

I prii

.857) n.

, ^ A, lang..

gang].] 1817 I. Barghavk in Bucileuch MSS. (Hist. MS.S.
Comm.) 1 . 198 Ifls packets sometinies fail when
letters go through, Luttrbli. Brief Rel. (iC...

376 He was accompanied |>art of the way by tfie queen
. - and Essex, who went thro'. 171a Pofr Ess. Man it. 974
Hope travels thro', nor quits us when we die. 1858 Petmy

^7. 9nd Suppl. 565 A man may now ' liook through

'

m>m London to so many continental cities. .tSgS Hawthomnb
Er. 4 H. NoitFks, (187a) 1 . 3 The great bulk of our luggage
had been registered through to Paris. Mod. The train goes
through to Edinburgh.

o. In reference to sire : As measured from side

to side
; in diameter.

« 1887 Prttv Treat. Naval Philos, i. iv. 1 5 A Mast above
30 inches through.

8. From lieginniiig t6 end (of a time, course of
BCtipo, life, trial, book, etc.)

; to the end or purposed
Accomplishment : cf. 1 , 4, 5.
es 1175 Caii. Horn, a 17 He wes nrende of be dene mede be

cfer bunt lefede mede. 1458 Sia G. Have Law Arms
(S.TiS.> 85 Traisland in God, and in his gude rycht to bring
him tbroueb. 1558 N. C. Wills iSurters 1908) 139 Iff he
heipe my executors through for the making of my aooompte
with the Kiiig^ b8ii Snakb. Cymh. v. v. 389 When shall 1

heare all through t smo Buakb Fr. Rev. 133 Who now
reads JJolingbroke? Who ever read him through? 18^
Swinbusne Chasielard 1. L (1894) 9 She must weep If she
sing through. 1891 Law Times XCll. 18/a Having beaid
the case through and seen the witnesses.

8. Predicatively, after the verb Ic bc^ indicating a
position, point, or condition ultimately airived at.

a. lU* Having penetrated or traversed a body or
space, b. More usually ^g* Having completed
or accomplished an action or process ippec. having
liassed an examination) ; completed, as an action,

etc. ; finished, at an end, ‘done*. Tc be through
withf to have finished or completed ; to have done
with, have no further dealings with; also, to
have arranged matters or come to on agreement
M'ith (a person) (now dial.) : cf. quoU a 1 500 s. v.

Thorough a. g.

1481-00 Howard Househ, Bks. (Roxh.) 480 My Lord is

ihrougbe with hia servaunt Robert Worsley. for certayn men
..to ue ready at all lymes at my l.oidea wages. 1597
SiiAKS. a Hen, /K, t. ii. 45 If a man is through with them
in honest 'i'aking-up, then they must stand vpon Securitie.

i6m —
> Cor. 11. lii. 130, I am halfe through. The one part

suffered, the other will I doe. 1840 R. H. Dana Be/. Mast
xix. 57 Wc had just so much work to do, and when that wa.s
through, the time was our own. 1866 Belgravia Nov. 76
The examiner.s.. are now consulting together as to who is
* through * and who is * plucked 1889 Lonsdale Gloss., To
be through with any one, to complete a bargain with him.
1898 Daily News t8 July 3/r [He] did not arrive till the
speech was half through. 1901 K. Steuary By Allan Water
it. dj All knew th<Tt James Steuait was *far through'

[ = near the end of his Itfek Mod. 1 saw the train enter the
tunnel t it must be through now.

4. Qualifying acijs. and pa. pples. : Through the

whole extent, substance, or thickness; throughout;
hence, entirely, completely, thoroughly, f a. Stand-
ing before apple, or adj. ; aaTHOROunif 0iAr.4. Obs.
^rmerly ollen hyphened to the following word; cf.

TiiRODGti. in comb. 1.

^
<11040 [see Thorough B. II. 4I. /i44e Ane. Cookety

in Househ. Ord, (1790) 459 When that hyn thurgh hot, t.ike

horn up with a skymmour. 1471 in SwayneSarum Churchw.
Acc. (1896) a,j piftyne Chalice with his patent both through
gilte. «a!7» I.YTK Dodoeus V. Ixxx. 05 T 'l‘he grapes be
through ri|)e in .Septeinbcr. 1594 Nashe Vnfort, Trav. 31
To haue him stand in the raine till he was through wet.

1598. Dalkymm.e tr. Leslie's Hist. Scot. (S.T.S.) 1. 3a In
wiiitir quhen they ar throuch fait. 1831 Hkvwood sndPt.
Maid 0/ West III. i. Through satiate with the^ pleasures of
this night. 1839 KuLLxa Noly War nr. xxvi. (1^7) 156
Once through-hot long in cooling. 1885 Manlky Grotius*
Low C. Warres 76a Materials lieing now through dry by
Che heat of the weather, : see 'I'morough B. 11 . 4.)

1901 Hayden Round Our Pill, 154 (E.D.D.) Come in, you
inmt be through wet.

b. Now regularly after the adj. or pple. , and only

in reference to physical condition, as 7vel through
(see also Wkt).
a 1788 Mr.h. F. Sheridan Sidney Bidulfk IV. 53 Me had

been wet ciuite through. i8ai Clank Ptli. Minstr. I. 165
Thy.. trunk is nearly rotten through. ciSas Honlston
yuv. Tracts, Forethought 3 It is no use to put up your
iiiiihrella when you ate wet through. 189a G. jIaxk Mem,
80 Years Ixiii. 359 The natives get huuthrough in the*,

spring and summer months. Mod, This is a cold rooini

1 iim chilled through. It is barely warmed through.

5. Through and through', a. With repeated or

complete penetration ; through the whole thickness

or substance ; completely from beginning to end ;

right through, entirely through.

.

1470-85 fscse Thorough B. II. 5]. s6ii Smak& Wint, T.
IV. IV. I la Yould be so leane, that hla.itB of lanuary Would
blow you through and through. ^1843 Ld. Hknbkrt
Aniobiog. (1834) 19 The English shot brr Ithe Spanish ship]

through and throuch so often that she run herself aground.

1709 Lona, Gae. Na 4531/3 Having our Ship's Sines in a
great many places shot through and through, 1894 Sia J.
Asi LEV Ft/ty Yrs, Life 1 . 160 We were all wet through and
through.

b. In all points or respects; thoroughly, wholly,

entirely, out and out.

c 1410 Chron. Eng. (Ritson) 554 An holi wommon ihourh

lint Ihourh. 101 tii Hall Chron., Hen. K///(i548) 197 We
..searched andexamined through and through., bothelhe
bookes of holy scripture, and also the inosie approued inter-

preters of the same. x8<w Sicaks.^. K. JL. ii. vii. 59, I will

through and through Cleanse the foule liodie of th '^infected

world. 1748 Francis tr. Hor., Sat. 1. ix. 134 One who
knew My sweet Companion through and through. 1888
UiiYB Htbberi Lent. 4s8 'I'he lliorateinn story . . not corre-

sponding through and through to any of the Celtic ones.

1894 Roosevelt in Forum (N.Y.J July 557 They must set as

Americans, through and through, in spirit and hope and
purpose,

, , . -

6. After an auxiliary vb., with ellipsis of go^ ^t,
pass, etc., in iit. orj/if. senses (sec abov^; thus

functioning as a verb In the infinitive. also

Through v, 2.)

1403 Jar. I Kingis Q. Ixiii, Bot.hert 1 quhore m the body
may noght throu, Folow thy hevinl C1470 Heneyson
Mor. Fab. x. {Fox k Wol/i xiii. This will not throw, but
gi clt coist and expence. 1573.1^ (see Thosouch D. 1

1

. 61.

1844 Nvx Gunnery (1670) so If you cannot sift it through
the Steve, beat that again into powder which will not

through. 1908 Maei. TOwen Kf/cr qf MUan axi, We
tthn

"
must pass, we must through this moment.

Through, obs. form of Throw, Tbouqr.

Throuffh-s in combination. (See ThobouorO
1 . Combmauems of Through or oda. with

verbs (pples., vbl. ib8i)i or adyit Chieily Obs*

,
In OE. through qualifying a verb stood bgoreitregiiterly

in the infinitive and participles, and usually in the finUc
vb. in subordinate clauses. In such cases there was a
tendency for it to be written in comb., as in mod. German
durchgeken, durchgehend, dunhwaehsen. In some words
this tenden^ became stronger in ME., and the combined
form was usm also in the finite verb. For these see the
Mam worda below. The following illustxate the process,
without any attempt to be exhaustive :

*

tthrough-oaTvo (-kerf) v.frans. lo cutthrough

;

hence through-oarved ppl. a., see quot.

;

t through-oa*8t v* [Cast v, 57], trasts, to faster
throughout; f through-out w., trans* to cut
through, perforate by catting; f through-drl've
V., trans. to drive a nail oL spike through, to
transfix; f through-fl*oohe ^thurghe-iyohe) v.
[Ficchs w.], trans, to pierce through, transfix;

t through-fo^rmed ppl, a., thoroughly formed,
full-grown; f through-ga*lled pa, pple* [Gall

5Jt thoroughly harassed or disabled
; f through-

handling, management of details; carrying
through

; transaction ; f through-lonoedpa. pple.

^

pierced as with a lance, transfixed; t through-
look V., trans, to look through, examine tho-
roughly ; t through-nailed pa. pple.^ transfixed

with nails; f through-nlm v., treuts. to ‘run
through *. transfix

; Jig, to penetrate
; f through-

pieroe (thorongh-pieroe) v., trans, to pierce

through, transfix
; hence through-, thorough-piere-

ing ppl. adj. ; f through-ride (thorough-ride)
V., {a) trasts, to ride through, make a raid through
(cf. Ride v, 2)

;

(^) intr. to penetrate through (cf.

Kidx V, 9) ; T through-rive v, (pa, t* purh-rnf)
[Rivx v,}, trans.to rive or tear through; tthrough-
run (thurh-«e‘m) v., trans. to overrun

;

t through-shed (purjeohed) v* (L. petfundere),
trans, to suffuse ; t through-shoo't (pa, t, purh-,
por}8ohoie) v., trans, to shoot through, pierce

through; f through-shove v. (pa.ppTe, purgh-
Ehove), trans. to thrust through, transfix

;

t through-awi'm v,, trans, to swim through;

t through-thri'Ued pa. pple,, pierced throiigh

;

Jig. thrilled throuch
; f through-wA'zen pa, ppU,

livaxen, pa. ppic. of Wax v.], grown over;

f through-wo'n v, [0£. Jurh-tvunian : see Wkn
intr, to abide, continue, or remain through

;

tthrough-wou*nd v,, trans, to wound through
or deeply. See also TuRouoH-BBARiRa, Through-
go, etc. b. with adjectives: f through-old a,

extremely old; antiquated; f throu*gh-wet a,,

wetted or wet througn, saturated with moisture.

eisap Arth. h Mtrl, (KMbing) 8141 Stel & yreii bix ax
*bui^carf Wber purch mani xlarf.

^
1873 ^Pamker Gloss.

Archit., Through C'<frTv<f.w<»r^, . . in which the spaces
between the ornamental parts are pierced entirely through.

’ (1886) 11 . 113 The whole1811 in Willis & Clark Cambridge (1886) ^

passage to be "throughecost with Time and baire. c 1330,
4> iMtrl. 9386 Ich of hem on [ii)^r hitt, Oper beued ofsti..... ..... ^ •

\Arth,
feniot or

bodi *burch kitt. 1594 Plat JesuelLho. lii. 34 How tograue
any.. deuisc vpon an egge Miel, & how to through-cut the
same, a 1013 Wulfstan Horn, liL (Napier) as Him acsSer
"ki^rbdraf mid isenum nosxlum Re fet xb handa. a 1105

kath. 1304 purhdriuen upon pc rode. Ibid,^

& *Tet hurhdriuen’. . pe spaken' & te fcHcn Mid irne^
sadien. c 1340 Hamfolk Prose Tr. a It bos "ihurghe-
fyehede my herte. if6^ H. More^ Myst, inig. Apol. 543

1yd
o are so "through-formed Christians as cordially

believe all the Essential Parts of our Religion. 1994 TC'

Cornelia v, 308 Scipio that saw his ships *througb-galled,

fultild with fire and blood, a 1586 .Sidneyby t , - „ .

AtxoiUa (1633) 177 (Skimming any thing that came before

him) (He] was disciplined to leaue the "ibrough-handling of
all to hU gentle wife. 1994 Sfenseh Amoretti Ivii. Seeing
niy hurt "through-launcra every where With thousano
arrowes, which your eies have shot, riooe Ormin Ded.
68, & te bitorche icc off piss boc, . . All to purrhsekenn
illc an ferrs, & to ^biirrhlokenn ofTie. 1448 Lydo. Two
Nightingale P, ii. 340 * Iburgh-nayled weren his holy handis
tweyne. e 1005 Lay. 1471 1 Catiger per com & mid nil spere

bine *burh-nom. i39eGowKa Coef. 11 . aug Into wepinge
Sche fell, as ache that was thurgh nome With love, ite
FuLtKR Holy War 11. xliv. (1847) 103 Then must he be
a *ihrough-old man. ibid. v. xxtx. aSt What credit there

is to be given to that through-old if not doting prophe-
cie. ct3|e Arih, Jjr Meri. 7936, & wib gode her! & main
fin pai ^kurchpercM >0 .Sorrasin. 1413 Pilgr, Sowie
(Coxton) I. xiv. (1859) II Crete drede and heuyiMe bad
thonighpercyd my herte. 1990 Avnier F. Q. ii. i. 38 Her
tender nart was rent in twoine. Or thrild with point of

thorough-piercing puine. 1609 Hbywood Brit, Tfty xiv.

xxv, Quite through-piercst the Grecke drop! down e cone
ctuoa Lay. 18081 Hc..aniat hine i tide pat pat spare

*^rn-rade (<1079 borh-rodl. ei3w R. Beunme Chrm,
Wace (Rolls) 14516 pat mile landcs he wolde borow ryde.

.

Cristen men to struyc & quelle c iabo Desir. Troy 9008
Thy..Rewme burgh Riden, robbed jh goodie ciM
Lay. S3943 [He] imat I bare breoste pat pat ipera ^piirb

raf [c 1079 pwh rof]- ibid, satip pat lond heo grnden

ft ber^eden. ibid, sfS657 pat lond heo gunne purk-wnien ft

ba tunes far-bemcn. laPs Wveuv Esther xv. 8 She abe
sothe ^thurpihed {Ynig, perfuRa) the cbere wi^ roM cejouft

Biiehi, Norn, 109 tfoime he hfa bynteimoi^
u world calle borniTyhK ft (ta Hchoman

eigw R- BavNint' CArrie 'Wace (Rdli) 43x3 JNr

cieiiMli>baii.. ct4M .6 *•••*•

wa»wi>.«pw.>iw^k4hwi.. !<. Cmmmam 04'U. vik



TBBOTTOB-BBAB.

3B41 I *thi^iigh-iwoinme tb« w
mndf* « fta DomiB Soul§ i

swome, bImi leapt the Uqutd Path.

*thi^iigh-iwoinma tba wau^ that your thort
*" “

'r xxvti. The net through-
1614 SVLVCBTBe Dh

Mmrtmi 11. ill. 1. y^miiom 375 With our Swords and Lances
..^Through-thrilldd (Villaiw) this shall be your lasL sM
ikid* Iv. IV. Ditay ^ss My heart's through-thrilled with your
miseries, ^tseg Lay. 18338 Wee he munt *hurh-wexen
leim ^h-woxe] Mid ane wtide feiren. 1383 T. Watson
Cirduria^Lou* xci. Then, hang your *chroughwett gar-
mantes on the wall rsaoo Agt, Gm/. Matt. xxiv. tj
Witodlice sehe *hurhwunad o(l ende, se byh hal. a 1173
Ccit. Horn, aa; [wSa hire time com hi acennede and hurh*
wunade meden. c iao3 138s An lond he ferde scchinde
per he mihte hurh-wunian Mid his wnfolke. a tsag Ltg,
Kaih, 66s pa wi6 godd hchfedert & wi3 h^n hah gasti
ihirhwuncst in alre worlde world. ^laoo Ormin 17443 pa
neddress..Pe33 Ucnennalle siniicss. patt stingenn & *hurrh-
wundenn all patt bodij^ & tatt sawie.

2 . Combinations with sbs. (cf. Tiihouoh a.)

:

throu'gh-a»roh Archit. (also aiirib,\ see quot.

;

throu'ffh-blow:, a blowing or current of air pass-

ing throhgh
; thrcni'gh-bolt (tborough-bolt)« a

bolt passing through the objects fastened by it, and
secufed at each end ; f throu gh-oodd, a ^netrat-
ing or deep*8eatcd cold or chill; thTou*gh-fang

[

Famo 6 a] > through-tang ; f throu*gh-fa:st
Faht sby i]t a fast all through a period, e. g. the

fast of Lent; through-joint, a joint passing

through the thickness of something; throu'gh-
koy [Kky 9], a key or pin fitting into n hole
which passes right through the parts to be fastened

by it ; f throu*gh-look (?) : see quot.
;
throu'gh-

mOTtiae, a mortise cut right through the timber

;

t throa*gh-pa:th, a path or way through some-
thing; throu*gh-rod, a rod passing or extending

through or from end to end of some structure or

piece ofmechanism ; t through-aerewe,t-spavin,
t -apUnt, names ofdiseases of the leg of the horse

:

sec quots. and Skrewk, Spavin, Splint ; also cf.

Thorough-pin ; throu'gh-tang, a method of haft-

ing knives, forks, etc. by inserting the tang in a

hole drilled right through the handle and riveting

it at the end; throu*gh-work, work extending

through the thickness, or occupying the whole
breadth of, some structure. See also Thkougii-
RTONK *.

a 1878 Sir G. G. Scott LecU Archti* 1. vii*. aSj Tlie two
systems may bo clUtiiiguished as rore«arch wiiulow.T and
*chrough-arch window8->4 . e., tliOM in which^ the inner is

dUtinct from the outer arcli, and those in which the same
arch runs through the wall, showing itself more or lesi

•Ttiiiilarly on its outer and inner faces. In thick walls and
rich work there is often another order of tliruugh<arch

within the tracery order, or rather the outer order re-apfiears

within. 1908 Titws 29 Dec. 4/5 No airing or * ^through-

blow ' is possible in a. .flat where the (^niiigs are all on one
side. 1837 Civii h Arch* JmU 1. The outer and
inner rows of piling.. are to be securely tied together, with
two-inch wrought-iron 'thorough bolts. 1864 Daily Tcl,

19 Aug., Ibe use of large-area solid plates [in ship-building), I

in combination with through bolt.s. tdjA KNifjHT Diet, I

fifeck, s. V. Bott^ A tkroughMt ti one which goes through
the pieces which are to be fastened together. Such are
clincn-liolts. and bolts secured by nut and washer. 1601

Holland Pliny (1634) 11 . 389 In drink, it dissoliieth vento-

sities, riddeth away *througli-colds, and namely the shiuer-

ings..in cold agues. i8si'4 Tomlinson Cycl. Arts (1866)

1 . 487/2 A very good method is what is called ^threrngh-

/angf that Is, to drill a hole completely through the handle,

and to insert a. .prong projecting from the hlade^ riveting it

at the opposite end. tdgs Ft'i,HR Comm, Chnxt's TcMpt,

ii. in SA, Rent. (1891) II. a6 * He hod ra.sted forty di^s and
forty nights.' The words contain the "through f^t of

Christ. 188s Catal, iniernat. Rxhib. II. x. 53 The *thiough-

joiius admit wot into the interior. 1348 Acc. Ld, High
Treat. Scot, IX. 167 Thre gret •ihrouch lokes to the police

of Hsiyrudhous. i83S-j Cosaar SO. in aid St, PauFs in

Longman Three Caintdrah (1873) to Are we not beholding

to it . . for a prayer or a *tbrowpath t tgag Fitxhesa Hush,

1 96 Some horses hatiea *througha serewe on bothe sydes of

the Icgge. ibid, f 106 Some horses haue *throughe spauen,

and appereth bothe within and without. 1383 Hlitnorvii.

llorttuMmhip iv. cxxvii. (1580) 58 Of the wet Spauen, or

through Spauen. ThU is a soft swelling growing on both

^idcs of the hough, and seemea to go cleane through the

bough, and therefore may be called a through Spauen.

1807 Tombll F0ur>/, Beaste 401 A Splcnt is a sorance of

the least moment, vnlesse it bee on the knee, or else a

"through Solent,bmh which cannot bee cured. i8to Mikgb

S75

and protection, leading and guiding. 1813 CHAMfiaa Let,
IS Oct in (18m I. xii. 343 A day of moitiftcatton.
Everything went against us by the through-bearing of the
opposite party. 1837 A. Wallace Uloamingo/Lifei. (1875)

3 She opened a small shop as the means of securing an
honest throimhbearing.

Throuffh-brM: tee Thordughbrid.
Throuffh-oaat to -driya: see Through-.
Through-draught : see thorough-draught s. v.

Thorough- a. Throughe, obs. f. Throw v,

Throil|fhar()vM*ai). Coal-mining, [f. Through
prep, oraatf, f -Kii LJ (See quoU)
>797 EncycL Brit. (cd. 3) V. lot/i The workings called

rooms.. oS the width of sa feet;. .the woikiiigs called
tkromgktrs or tlurtings^ 9 feet wide, wroughi through nt

right angles from one room to another. 1883 Greslsv Gloss,
Terms Coal Mining^ Tkrougker^..a thirl put through
lictwcen two headings which are up-stoop.

Through-fang to -galled : lee Through-,
Through-fare, etc., see Thoroughfare, etc.

Throu'gh-gang, sb, Se, obs. or rare, [f t .1NG
sb, 4«] A way or road through ; a ]>assnge ;

some-
times a thoroughfare.
ia6i Burgh Ret. Etiinb. (t^> 1 . 22 The througnng is set

to mlliam Met for 8 s., on his own sri:uriiy. 1313 1 lot'tii.As

.iEueis II. viii. 80 Secrete throwgnngiii are schawin. 1587
Reg. Privp Council Soot. IV. 305 In the portche or ihrow-
gang of ttie N;tid \Vc«t Kirk dure. 186a G. llrNUEU.ioN
Matt, in Lcnoland Scotch vi. 2 (E. D. 1 >.) Dinna toot a
tiuinpet afore thee, as the hypCNTitcs do in the thiowusngs.

b. ailrib, or adj. Allowing passage through.
*9*3 Actl: Ld. High Treat, Scot, V. vsu For ane bAtid

to the throuchgiiiig windo of the queni.s clmltner. t8o8
Jamieson s,v., .*] thrmvgang close is on loin'll pavs.Tge, by
which one may go from one street to **tnotlicr, ns oppf>.sed to

a blind alley.

So t TluroughHra'ag v., -SV. irans, to go through,

to traverse. Throu'gh-gaaging (also throw-
goan') ri., that goes through any amount of work,
active, energetic, thoroughgoing.
c lOM .4gs. Ps. Cl'h.) xe[i1. 6 Ne forhtn

on lyft(

Lav. 1207'

forhtast hn on tlm^^e fl.in

e, past jui buruh eaiigan garas on hcostrum. c IS03

207 ^if ich put lond inai ht-3cten & mi fulc hit hinh-

S
engen [ctsys jHirh.genqe]. 1814 .Scurr Itav. xxxix, Ye,.
tioiild ken u horse\*i p4nntst ye see that through ganging

thing that Halniawhap|ite's <>n. tSas Jamieson, ‘llttough’.

gaujiing^ active, having a great deal of action t a term used
by jockies.

properly drawn out, ouiis throtyjh tho h^ls..i8 called

^tkromgkdamg, 1888 Plot Siafordth, 384 Ha also cutt

wraathrd pUlanwith the same Engine(that are not "through*

work).

Through-bgud: see thorouffirhand 8.v. Tho-

rough* a.

TlUNNI'tfhpbMrtt'* Sc, [Biabh.^IL] irons.

To maintain, rapport* Hence nveu'gluheRTflnfr

n8/. sh. H. Support through (life}, livelihood,

b. Supporting, upholding^ maintain*

umarKaDW uenvesy, w m ^ —
...A ns Ha eeea moat for His own glory, tm T. Boarm

It ssenrosra the outwaruthrough-benriiig, proaervatnia

t Through-ri'rd, traits.

To strike throu|^i, smite through, pierce with n cut

or blow.
ri]68 Chaucer Kmt.'s T, 15a Ttiurgh girt with many a

f
reuous blody woiinde. ctAge Syr Gener, (Koxbj $764
'he king siip|H)sed..(»ciicrtdes he )iad ihiirgh girl. 1313

Douglas Alneis it. viii. iiB Hypanis eik, and Mymus
..War by thair faltowiii throw gird liuith two. 1373 Twvnr
^‘Knritl x. Eeiij.Then P.TlluHNoone Sir Rhuctcus. . rhroui;h-
giide.^ c tM Kvu .S/. 'Trag, iv. iv. Where hanging 011 a
tree 1 found my sonne, Through girt with woiiiidK.

t ThrOUgh-ffO'i V. Obs, [OK, }urhgt\n^ pn, t,

pnrh^odc, f, pum adv. Through + giin to ( lO (cf.

i
OllG. aurhgthi),] trans. To go through, pass

I

through, traverse.

ctaeoPo^, Treat. .Sci. (1841) 9 Sco corAo hy^^ mid ham
' winicriicum cyle hu>h-gan. ciooo ACli'Nic Hom. IJ. 502

Ic wille dtirhgnn orsorn Som; here, cisoo Ormin isr6^>r>

purrh hatt ten shuildcmi all biirrli gan piss mitidrila-rd lo

.spellenn Off nimiii. «s 1300 /s*. E. Psalter civ. [ev.j 18 linn

lliurghyhodo his saule ful grim, a 140Q Isumbras 572 'J'hat

alle a syde of a cumitre heliase thurgli ganr.

.So Throit'ghgoiiig vbl. sb,, passing through;

a going through accounts, a taking to task;

Thron'RhHoinf (Se, throwgauii) ///. <f.. that

goes or passes through ; that goes through nny
amount of work, pushing, active, strenuous: cf.

Tiiououghgoing.
1818 Scott Rob xiv. The fo]k..gAe Iriin sic an awfu*

lliroughgauii about his rinntn' awe. i8so Btacksv. Mag,
Dec. 265/1 E plump and jocohe little woman ; gleg, blithr,

and chrowgaun fur her years ilea (iALT Profosi xxxiii.

Those iiiighty masses of foreign coinniodilieiii, tiie through-
going of which left . . ' Koud in goupins ’. 1841 Penny

,

Cycl. XIX. 254/2 In the Dublin and Kingstown railway an 1

attempt was made to ensure increased solidity by introducing
,

throughgoing stone blocks.. of granite, six feet long,.,

.stretched across tiie track. 1910 N. Munru in Bladktv.
Mag. Oct. 329/a Maurice met her. .in a througb-aoing close.

Turough-handling to -looks see Ihhougii-.

t Tlir01l|A-llg]lt (pr^duit), sb, and a, Obs,

A. sb, : 8raTU0R0U0H*Li0HT. b. odj. That lets

light through; transparent. .So Throuirb^lighteH 1

see THOROUGH-LlGHTBir,
s6os Donnb Progr, Soul Eplst. If any coulors can deliver

a mind# so plaiaeand flaci and torough-ligbt as mine. i9ia
— FunereU Elegy 61 Twaa but a through-light scarfe, her
mind t'enroult.

ThxoagUj (>fH*10f U' Through
adv, or a^\ -lt 8. See also Thoroughly.]
1 . Folly, completely, perfectly; mThoroughly a.

'
' I prse yow..TIiai ye will.. techsCenfsputM 346, I prse yow..1

Iwm throufhefy That atl longith tohym
Eneydoe xxviiL 108 Leta vs loke to her

to do. f490CAXTOM
wounde, and in her

N^tthrouchUavfidamiaiiduig sour doctrine. loahSiiAiuu
Merth, V, iv. L 173, 1 am eoformed throuibjy oTimi cauoe.

i8ia Bovlb tfem Eop, Pkye, Meek, xL 78 Throughly
kindled Wood-ooola. tyia Smtu Sped, No. 264 f 2

Throughly equippod from Head toFoot. a Hoasarri

THBOXTOaOUT.
Dante 4 Circ, 1. (1874} 89 Mine inmost being then feels

throughly quit Of anguish. M$ OixoM Niti, CA, AW.
1 1

1

. 4JI Hoc^wr. .swept bis unforiunattgamer so throughly,

2. Through the whole thickness, subsUince, or

extent ; through, throughout, all through, quite

through, arch,, poet, a
1341 Act 33 Hem. V'tti^ c. 18 The kerseyes theieof made

cannot be Oo certenly wiouabte as the xame. .iiiyght keps

I

any true or ju»t ocrienlye of leiighe or breadeth ihix>ugh))’e.
' 1377 Harrison Engtand 11. vi. (1877)1. >58 Harlcie. .steeped

in e crNiernc..vniill it be ihrougnlie soked. 1803 Owait
PeMbroketkire (1^2) gj Hcing thus dried Ihrowlte. 1834
Sir T. Hkiirst Trav. 150 When tisthroiiglilyimted.,they
eat ii. 1677 Moxon Meek. A‘ i. 10 If iilw not ihroughly
welded at the limi Hcat^ tSvs Tlnnv.son Gareth ^ J.yn.
T471 Then with a Klronger luiflet he clove the hrlm As
ihioughly 0.4 the bkull.

t b. Through, from iK^ginning to end ; for the
whole length or lime ; all throii]^. Obs.

1563 F0KR74.4 M. 8«7 He was not throughly preMiiie
.nt the Hysh«>|»|ics .sermoiL f 1390 Marluwe Alewr/. vi. 189
I'ake thi.4 hunk; peruse it throughly. 169a K. WALRRa
EpU tetuF Mot. x, Thou hast hut begun The glorious Ra« r,

nor hast it tliroiighly run.

Through-mortiRa to -old : see Tihiougii.,

,

Throu gh o thar, throu'jgh-othw, odv.
I phr. and adj, Cliielly Sc, Also 6 throttoh(o
' vthor, 7 thorough other, 8 9 throw ithar,
throwithar, thro’ither

; throwther, throu'ther,

9 throuther ;
also 7 through othorg, 9 through*

othera. [f. Through /#y/. f Othkr H. 8; i.e.
‘ through each other \ Cf. tier, durcheinander,]
1 . adi». phr, (Mingled) through each other or

one another; promiscuously; iiidlKcrindiintely
; in

disortler.

1396 Dai.rvmm.e tr. Leslie's Hist. Scot, x. (.S.T.S.) II. yn
Cuptiucs war iiumlierit al ihioucli vther \ \*.plns Minui) n
thuusaml. i6ja Liiiioow 111. 85 Figges OrongcH,
l.eiiuiionK, .. growing ull thruiigh other. 1637 Munho
E.vped. I. II Having l>eene divers times Tell nnl ihrough
others. 1637 Ki iiiKNii>Ki> /<//. (1B67) I. ,117 Hope end
love^ woven inrougit utiier. a 16x3 Hinninu Heart HhmU.
xviii. Wka (1735) Sin and Jud^iiiciu inixrd in thorowJ uoti

1768 Uoss Helenore 11. Bo Wiitni bhe saw things had
^U K a cast. An' ^ae thio' ithcr wstpl'd wrte. 17M

pip—a snot

ulhcr,

tiikni ,suV _ . .

UuHNM Earnest Cry .V Ptayer Uosiscr. iii, 'fill vkelp—a si

—thry're slT, a' ihrovvthrr, T*> save ihr-ir »-kin. iBiB Scorr
Hrt. .Midi, xvi, They weie a' spt aking and gabtiliiig thioiigh
other.

2 . O- III predicative uhc : Mingled or mixed up;
in a medley; in confusion, in disorder, (In quot.

1630, Mixed up intimately.)

1630 Kutiikskuni} l.ett. (186a) 1 . 52 O sweet communion,
when Christ and we are through otliet and are no l(.itiger

two! iSga Kuhkin /.//. in Cullingwood Li/e (nl. 5) 159
With oW the pages ihrotigh-oihrr and ha4 kside foreino«l.

iWb$ Church limes 25 Nuv., Everything .. is opened an«l
dragged out, stihtsami hooks,, .clothes and l«'Ucrs,all topsy-
turvy, and (lo use that most expressive Sccni li udjeclive)
' throiigh-other 180^ Hall Caink Manxman v. i, A fate

. . tike a ghose's, and nti hair all througluulhrrs.

b. adj, ^in alt rib, use), Coiiliised, disordrtly.

1780 It'oilrofv Core. (1G43) II. 492 About half an hour after

I de.spati.hed mine to yoii,..iny ludc nikI through-oihei
drnugnt.

3. Of ircrsoiiB or their attributes ( bred, or atIrib .)

:

Disorderly; wild, reckless; disordered.

18.3 I'H liRN Pthms I. 62 (Jam.) Werl, llio* lie was so xinlly

tlirou'iher, .Since ihnri he tic'ii ieiik'd oV-r Ids ^hourher.

1853 IPhiHU'Binhie Ser. 11. m He was idle and tliro'ititer,

anrrdruckrn an ' a'. 1B63 I. IlhowN Hot if Subs, (1882) yjo
J.rading a wild tlirougholher life. 18B0 Jatuieson't Diet.
s. V. Througkdther, Also u.sod n.s an ndi., iinplying rash,
rrckichs, rattling ; as, ' She's a wild, ihrowither lassie

Clydes\tlitlr\. Mod. f.W., Eo.rb.) She was a very willing
servant, hut oh, so ihruwoCher I im sriiso u* onlor.

Throughout < |>rM,uirt), //</., ad%> , OitJ, M I*:,

forms (more than 70) in purh, ]>uruh, |iurgh,

|Hir)e, purf, poru, j^rw, porua, por), por}o,

porou, porow(o,thairgh,ihurf, tnorgh, thorow,
thorough, thoiTow, thru, thro, throw, etc. with

tit(o, out(e, owt(o, etc. ; also contr. a purut, 5
prowto, ihrouto, 5-6 thorowto, throwt, etc.

A prevalent form in 6-7 was tborow-out;
through-out noted first in 6. [In OK. two words.

Purh TfiitouGii, dt Out, later gradually combinetl

or hyphened. Cf. Gcr. dunhausii 6th\r. in Grimm).]
A. prep, fl. Through and out at the other

side ; completely or right through (a material body,

or a placej ;
sometimes simply •*• TiiiiouoH prep,

1, a. Obs, (or arch,),
,

r to66 O. R, Chton. an. 1066 (MS. C), He for purhui
Eofrrwic. riaog Lav. 315 IU..ihitte bis a^ene fader
purh ut bro«le. ciM b.ucy 151 In K, E, P,
(1862) los po lico (St. Lucy) was purfout ht hroca ismyta

^ bet heo spac ynuui. 13. . Cursor M, 1026 (Colt.) pis

flummes four..Tlioru out all optr oonirm ruinss. ctjla
Sir Fernmb, 4558 As liyliche ax hit hod tbeo wax, ran
Im Strok panne of ys ax Cbayne A tre hof|milt. c 140a
Maunoev. (1839) v. 4t Tbs R'pMHra of Euphrola ran
korab out the cylac. ^1400 Anture^Artk, 315 (Thornton
M^) Me buse wand# one waye^ Ihurowt* this wode.
c 1470 Hemrv Wallace 11. 56 thronch oule the thikest of the
pres he |eid. igtj Dooolas Muele vi. L tti Tha csid dreid
..Thirland throwottt bard bonis. ri8i4 Muac Dido 4
Mneao 1. isi Throughout the strsets her hurling chariots

roll s8s9 WAOewooTH Pilgr. Iv. 3s [He] gaue vs two brood
sidse.M<mootiag..our ships ibrougn, and through out.

2. Through the whole of (a space, region, etc.);

f



THBOnOHOUT.

in or to every mrt of; everywhere in« (Ct
THBOVQH/rteA 3.)

t Tkr^ghoui ail iM^c (quot. e 1380), In nil poinUi
ihrwih a// /AAsr(Through 3 c).

^itM Lav. 99337 pit iwenda Mint Auitin voi9,.hurh ut
Englelund. im; K. Gtoin;. (Rolls) 8^89 foru out a1 \mt load it

[the wind] dude sorwa inou. fMoliAMroLB Pr, Comte* 43m
l*burgb-out h* world, ferre nnd nere, 1 13I0 Skr Ftrumf

» Wei
• • • .

Throute al pe londe sone I79 word drou. i5s8\I^ardb tr.

Alexis Stcr, (1568) 40b, That great and vehement plague in
the yere 1348 which crepte thorowe oute all the worlde. 1583
Stubbmi Amai* Abut. 11. (1883) eiJn euery parish through-
out the Rcolme. sgM Chapman liutu^ Dayes Myrtk Plays
1873 1 . 5s Yet hath the morning sprincxled throwt the
clowdes, But hatfe her tincture. 1^4 BKEViNT^^tfa/a/AWt^r
947 Thro*out all^^tbe Catholic Countries. 1783 Haii.ks
Aniiq. Chr. Ch, it. 31 The Jews throughout the empire.
tiSt Gilmour Mofigolt xviii. etj Throughout the length
ana breadth of the country.

^
b. Through or during the whole of (a period of

time or counse of action) ; from beginning to end
of. (Cf. Through prep* 4, 5.)
c 1840 Pilgr* T* 197 in TMynng'MAHimmlv, (1875) App. 1 8a
And so thorow-out the hole story, ttti Shaks. s Nen. K/, 1.

i 42 Ne're throughout the yecrc to Cnurch thou go'st 1841
Milton Church Govt, 1. i, There is not that thing In the
world of more.. urgent importance throughout the whole
life of man, than is discipline, a 1678 Wood Lift 3 May
an. 1661 (().H.S.) 1.393 A. W...was present throut all the
transactions. 1709 Stiklc TatUr Na 78 p 8 Hippocrates,
who visited me throughout my whole Illness. 1799 Nklbon
in Nicolas Ditp* (1645) HI* 307 Throughout my command
ill the I/evant seas. 1868 Frkbman Norut. Conq, II. vii. 78
Harold and Swegen. ., by their invasion of Denmark, gave
him full occupation throughout the year.

1 8. By meniii of, by the action of, by, from :

'riiuuuoil prep* 7-8. Ohs, ran,
a 1140 IPvhuHge 111 Coii, Horn* 971 Ich hit rewli fordlde

hurh-hut mine siiniies. 13.. Cursor A/. 16317 (Cott.) Sal
me nuqui pou ert nis prisun tan,'rhoruut pis biscop and his
nienf ^1400 Pow. Pott 3489 Thurghout my demlng
ouierly, Than hud he knowlege certeimy. That Love me
ladde in sich a wyse.

B. ackf.

fl. Right through, quite through, so as to pene*
trate completely. Oh*
e 1000 AClpsic Saimit' Livtt xii. 35 Swa pa;! hset spere

him code purh ut. a 1300 Sariuuu xxxiv. in £. £, P* (186a)

5 Sei sinful man. .wel aR pi hert pro) ute cleue. m 1430 Le
Morit Arlh* 3115 Fele men lyeth..With hryght brondys
ihrow*owte borne. i470-*88 Malomv Arthur xix. vi. 781
One of the Imrres of yroti kytte the braune of his liniides
ihurgh out to the bone, atm La Bkrnciui Nuoh Iv. 186
'i'he shelde was perced through out.

t b. Right through from beginning to end (of
a time, an action, u hook, etc.)

; to Uie end of a
journey without stopping. Oh.
01400-90 Aitxmndtr 4737 thre dales in pat thedo

ihurgh-out pai lungid* im D'ciirsr NiwcABi-i.it Nature'

t

Piet. C y, I never read a Roniancy Book throughout in all
my Ufa 1660 F. Brooke tr. £0 Biauc't Trav. 24 The Mer-
chants . . rest here in their journy to the Indies, whereas
before they went throuffhout, without landing here,

2 * Through the whole of a body, region, etc. ; in

or to every part, everywhere.
cti75 Latftk Horn* 97 Ane beriiinde glede pet hine al

forbeniad purut Co cole, r iapo Si* Bremdan 476 in S*
Pug. Leg, 1 . 939 poru-out swaic and breniiinda ^1450
Afirour Saiuadoua 1261 This virgtne fulle of splendour
and thorgh out lumynouse. 104 Test, £bor, (Surtees)
VI. 910 A furde gowne lyned with foxe thorow-oute.
1607 .Snaks. TiMOH V, i. 91 9 Toll Athens, in the sequence >

of degree, From high to low throughout, (hat (etc.). !

1611 UivLX yohn xix. 93 The coat was without seaine, wouen !

from the top thorowout. a 1700 Drvdkn A/iV. oh Sir P*
Pairbomt IS His youth and age.. All of a piece through-

'

out, and all divine. t88o Grikik Phvt* Geog, v. xxxi. .

J'he plains of Central Europe., arc clothed with a vegeta-
j

lion which has one common character throughout.

b. Through the whole of a time or course of ac« ;

lion ; at every moment or point ; all through.
1788 Foaovea Serm* Vug* §Fom* (1767) H. ix. 50 Act on

these Principles throughout. 1833 Hr. Martinbau Berhilty
the Bauher l ix, Do not treat me as if 1 had not been your
friend and adviser throughout. 1888 J. Martineau £tt*
1 . 906 Mr. Spencer treats the two cases as parallel through-
put. 1IB9 Manch. £xam* aa Sept. 5/6 To-day has b^n
beautifully line giroughout.

t8. Completely, entirely, thorouglily. Obs*
c taoe Piceth Pin, 73 JifSu wilt . . bienhurhut god roann.

a lage OwiA Night, 877 peyh summe men beon purhut gode
& burhut clene on heore mode, c 1300 Behet ads ft he
hadde of his owe flesch thurfout seignurye. Malory
eArthur vii. xxiti. 950 Ther was no nian..sholde hele bym
thorou oute of his wound. •*

t O. adu Obz, 1. Thorough, out-and-out.
1387:8 T. UIK Tut, Love 11. v. SkeaO I los Often, when

there «s a throw out shrewe. he coinetb al the gold,., to
haue in his bandon. Ibid, vu L 69 All the b^ily goods.

.

romen oft to throw out shiewes. 1870 Brooks IPkt. (1867)YL ijSi t cannot charge such throughout aainu..with tlmt
horrid Mofanaiion of the Sabbath.
2. A hat is to throughout

;
permanent, ran,

1701 Brvrrixv <iPGraco4 The uninterrupted, and
throughout Efficiency orgnu;e,

t Taroughouite, adv, Obs, Forms: see
prec.

; aUo 5 tturougiitty. [f, prec. + -w *.] a.
Completely, thoroughly ; - prec. B. b. In
every pnrt. nil ever : .. prec. B. a.

e saoo Ormim seed All Driimtincss bodeword . . Iss (iltedd
purrhttlltke wel, ^ilT putt sob lufe Im fillrdd. 13.. K. E.

876

AiUt, P, A. 818 We hur)-outly hauen cnawyng. 93471
ParteuMyvii So huge a stroke. . Thai quite dene thearme
share offthrougbtly. 1991 in J. O. Payne St* PmuteCaih*
Kdvt, iV(i893J si Not throughoutlye platcdd with silver
but to the myddesonlye. 1847Wabo SimP, CohUr (j8^ 35
If this, .worlce bee throughly and tbroughoutly dispotdSi^
Thxough-pMedt tee Tborodoh-paobd.

TkxowghppMIMig^. Also 6 tbenow-e A
passage throng ; a thoroughfare.
c ts06 Tnorougk a. a 1576 Linobsav (Pitsoottle)

Chron, Scot, (S.T.S.) 1.333 Transses and throw passagis.
S619 Crooks Body of Man 103 Albeit there be but one
duetue or throtigh^passagc from x\vtflorae or mouth of the
stomack. 1863 <[jkrrirr Couneel 93 Free accesee to the
double roomes, without making them through passage. 1884
S. G. Ang/orum .^e.483 Wind-agein-Lane. .in it there la

no throui^-passage. iW Willis& Clark Cnmbridgg 111 .

187 The two large rooms.. were thrown into onei the
through-passage being placed at the east end.

Tbiough-pieroe : tee Through, i.

t Throvghpost. Obs, Also thoTooghpoat.
[f. Through- + Post sb,^ i

.J An express messenger
riding post the whole way to his destination : see
Tost i. To lay through posts, to establish a
line of posts at which fresh horses were supplied.
1998 Act Privy Coune* 99 Aug.. The (^uenet MiyeiCte

mu9t..9eke some new meanes to oe served from tyme to
tyme with a through poste. 159a ibid* 18 Apr., We have
Bucthorited this hearer Robert Gascoyns, ixMtmaKter for the
court, to Uy through posies betweenc London and the court.- * ~

Posr
. .

(iBps) VIII. aBoSuch
Master.. shall provide Horses and furniture to let to hire
unto all through posts and persons ridcing in post.

Through-ride to -rod: see Through-.
Through-ripe I see thorough-ripe, s.v. Tho-
rough- 1.

tThroughiee*k,e.0^7. Forms: see Through
////.and Serk v. [OE.purhs/eau,f.purh,THHOVQH
adv, -f slcau to Seek : cf. OllG. durh-smhhan,
Ger. durchsuehen.’l

1. trans. To seek or search through ; to search or
examine thoroughly.
atoeal^ihrScinitli* 909 CaMyirirvisf, kurhsecende. rtaeo

Okmin 949 Her eiidcnn twa Goddsnelless puss, & uss birrb
hemm kurrhsekerin. a isag Leg. Kath, 590 pa he hefde al

ket lorid ouergan A kurhsoht. 1340 Hampolx Pr* Come,
9440 When alia ki Ih^ sal be thurgh soghi. 1489 Skelton
Dethi Erie Northnmbtd, 179 Whose pere is hard to fynd,
Algife Englond and Fraunce were thoraw saught
2. To penetrate ; to imbue or saturate thoroughly

;

in qaot* 01450, to pierce, run through with a
weapon.
c taoe Trim, CoU* Horn* 191 He. .mid te shene attre kurh

secheh al soule. c lagB Death 54 in O, K. Miee, 170
And in euche lime Dek us hafS burh-soht 1387-8 T. UsK
Test, Love 1. i. (SkeaU t lao Purely mated with sorowe
tlirough sought. 1300 Gower Cotf, 1. 106 Hb wit. .is with
pride so thurgbsoght, Thai he alle othre set at noghu
a 1490 Le Morte Arth, 9873 Thy^ qarell leve wyll I iioght,

Ne pees shall ther ncuer be saync Or thy sydes be throw
sought.

Through-ahed: see Through- 1.

tThrou'gh-ahine, a, Obs. [in OE. furh-
^seine, -sepne, f* selnan to Shibi.] Through which
light shines ; transparent, translucent.
ciooo iELFRic Poe, in Wr.-Wdlcker 148/7 Speeuiarit,

kurhscyne stan. a 1831 Donnk To Cutest Bedford 97 That
wee May in your through-shine face our hart's thoughts sec.

So t ThrougluBlii'BO V, [f. Shine v. : cf. OHG.
durhsktnan^ Ger. dunhs€heinen\^ intr, to shine
through ; hence f Tlirou*gh-, thoYOugh-ghisning
///. a., shilling through, translucent, transparent.

xxxiv]

'i'hen buy the Goldsmitlis red Ammell, which in any cast
let be very transparent and through-shining. ^

Thiough-ahoot, -ehovo: see Through- i.

tThrOugh-stiYigpV. \0^purhstingan,
f. stingan to Sting.] tram. To stab or pierce

through.
c 1000 ^Elfric Dent, xv. 17 Nim konne anne ml, ft burh-

•ting his ear mt kines buses dura, c saoo Trim, CoU, Horn,
•07 pe honden and te fel weren mid Irene nailen kurh

stanK.

kai nde
c S13S Arth, 4 Meri, OColbiiig) 6630 Wik ban fele

len hem on ft kurch stongen nsanl on.

Through-atitoh; see Thorouob-btitob.
Tlir0ng]l-2t0nft^(>rtrx«st8un, Now

only .Sir. and north, dial* [f. Trough ji^.i (q. v.

for Forms) 4 Stoni j^.] A horixontal grave-stone
or slab over a tomb: Through sb^ 3.
13. . Cnrtor M. 16769494 {Cott.) Throgb Holies in sunder

hrast. And ded bodyes gon me. e tu/ePromp, Pew. 493/e
Thurwbe stone, of a grave [«.fr. ihwrwe ston, throwe or
chorw ston, throwe or throwstone], sartoAgmt, sioi Test*
Ehor. (Surtees) V. 9,

1

wilt have a tho^h ston of marhill 10

cf Durham (Surtcee 1903) 60 An other gentleman .. was

in the Raid Garth .. with a lUre^thraurgh stoftt

•<<S(K»>ios
Aeptytoef fab Fnmoim MoowomiU or ‘Ibroogli'-SttMokm Sem Sr. Zomm. xjiiv, Tho miicU. thraugh^Un.
wgJtMidi on^iM kgf tim .BMiexciT JT. C.
inrdr, ~tlO SSM Amab. Mgi Sw.'tiiA group of hiautiful Ubrooch-ttones', Let* the large ftm

KtffiSfjSRSeafa..'-*—“P*’
IksOWllpgtOM OrB'iStdunX thOTOOgll-

StuMtig, [L Through^/.
-^•twplaccd go as to eatend through

the thickness of a waft : a bond-stone.
.*• *** I-one stones ahould, .be

pbced occasionally acruss
the wall, in order to bind it well together. Tim aretemed
Operat, Afea

onea 1893 C Hodges in /fe/ry1101:7 Jan, 9The si

are built of large stones, as wide as the wafbM thick. Le,
they are all through stones.

Through-swim, -tong, -thrlUedt ice
Through-. Throught,«ly:eeeTBROUOBouT,-LT.
Throu’gh^ IL Also 7 thorough-. [Sw

Toll.] A toll or doty levied on persons, animals,
or goods passing throughcertain places, esp. through
a town or territory. Also, a toll which ^sses one
through two or more tumpike gates.

*

Termet La/w i. v. ToUe, Through lolle, is
where a 1 owne prescribes to haue tol for euery b^t that
goeth through their towne. tSio Holland Ca$Hdem*t Brit,
(1637) 731 Bowes.. where.. the Earlet of Richmond had.,
a certaine cusiome called Tborough-tolL 1611 Cotgr., Droict
deChemage, the passage-toll, or through-toll, thats taken
at Sens. 1838 Prynnk Pern. aget. Shtpmon^y 8 Thu Tix
• Jayes/ ihirw

IF®***' charge on the Subject then any new
office, Murage, Toll-travers. or thorough-toll igge Daiiy
Newt 6 Am. 5/4 The amount received at Newcastle for
through ton in one year amounts, .to nearly 7,000/.
Through-touch : see thorough-touch s. v. Tho-
rough- a. Through-wax, -wort: see Tho-
ROUOHWAX, -wort.
Through-waxen to -wound: see Through-.
Throut(e: see Therxodt, Throughout.
Throve, past tense of Tbbivi v,

t Throw, sb.^ Obs, Forms: a. i Jirds, ^Ah,
3 Jnriqhe, 4 thrau(e, 4-5 ^w(e, 4-6 thraw;
4 trau, trawa, (5 drawa). 0, 3 proja, 3-5
prowa, 3-6 throwa, 5-6 throw

; 5 trowa. 7, 5
thrawa. [0E./rd3, Mh fern, a (point or space
of) time, a season. Not found in the cognate
langs. ; if in OTeut., its form would naturally be

OnSb. OkwAimn "Xd, Goth.
he time at anything happens; an

occasion. Many a threw, many a time) often.
Like w/itM/r,^ instant, often used in odvb. phrases with

preposition omitted, as that, this, any, the same throw,
Beowulf 9884 Fersendra to lyt prong ymbe keoden ka

hyne sio Ivag boewom. c 681 K. AClfbkd Boeth, xxxvii. f 1
Onwmenaa sio wode krax^ kere wrannesse. 971 Blickl,
Horn, 117 Nis kist eower. .kiet se witan kakregs & ka tide-

14.. Hocclrvk Compi.
ike how many a throwe Thow in tiwn
I Lovblich Merlin 9949 }oure Ryag to
threwe, To ^oure cosin le-owncei that J

soudein deth was overthrowe.
Pifgin 73 O tbynke how many
armes lay. e 1440 Lovbl
taken me jn this threwe,
inyhte it sebewe. ^1480 Towmlcy Myet, xx. 380 Peter)
thou shall tbryse apon a thraw flbnidce me. or the cok craw.
1513 Douglas ASneie x. xiil 53 Tho casting dart..Smate
worthy Anthores the ilk thraw.

2. A space of time ; awhile; in later use always,
a brief while, an instant, a moment
m 1000 Csedmodt Gen, 1496 (Cr.) pmr so balxa bad sunu

Lameches 9o8ra gehata lange kmge. a 1000 JuUann 464
(Gr.) Is keos kra^ ful strong, . . ic sceal kinga xehwylc koUan.
c S179 Lamb, Horn, 33 Nis nawlhtkeoe weorld 1 al beo a}e8
on ane alpi braie. e looo Ormin 3475Warn mikell wemt till

bati land..& fonki wass hemm ned to don God kra^ to
katt wone. ctaos Lay. 640 He tah bine amln ano Jnowc.
W1300 Cnrtor M, 3981 (Cott.) Had be nognt rested bot a
thrau \v,rr, praw, prowe]. 1379 Babroub Bmee vii. %4
He..said oftir a litill thraw,^t he tuld wonge In ny
that bludo. Chauckk Atan of Lesw'e 2*. 859 Now

wore defaced In a throw. igg^SramBa P, Q* tit. iv. 93
Downs himselfo holaydUpon tho grauygroaaa to iloepo a
throw.

b. Be thrones, by turns, time about ran*
1390 Gowsr Comf, I. 99 After that causeand nods it ladder

Be throwet ech othem It hadde.

Throw (P88h)f th.^ Also 6-7 throwu, 6- Sc*

thraw, [f. Throw r.i] The act expieoied by
Throw pJ ; a twist; a cast

I. A twii^ a turn. * In Sc. form thraw.
1. An act of twisting or turning ; the fact o^con-

dition of being twists ; a turn or twist round, or

to one side, or out of the itrsluht or lefular line

;

a wrench, crook, warp; also toe act of tamluff a

key, or the like. Also/ijf«/w«dliwh» crookedly,

awry. Sc.
a 1989 PoLWART P(rlAwm Memtgesmrte 984TIM bleared

bttckTr.Hes light tte teeth, aomowhiU set in a thiaw.

I
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•te LtTHaow^STMKr. X. 465 Each lorturaconiUtiag of three
windfaig thiowti of euery pinna 1 which amounted 10
twenty one throwes. • ido Btumno S^rm, (1845) 86 hfan'e

fall from God hath made a wretched threw and crook in

the soul. uH Buawi litMtmmm xxU, She turns the key
wi* cannie tnimw. 1614 Scott IVmv. xlviii, Dcil he wi* me if

1 do not give your craig [neck] a thraw. igoe H tsim, limz,

15 May 10/a When die beacon took a *thrawe' and his

wdlkmen lira into the lower, then almost finished, he sat

unmoved reading his Bible.

b. A oervene twist of temper or humour; a
fit of pmersity or Mbrawnness viod.Sc.

syM K« Galloway Pcents 03 (Jam.) Lasses were kissM
..Nor seem'd to lak it ill, Wr thraw that day. 1814

fc
TaAlN StnuHs^ Afoumt Muu 113 (ibid.) Aula Lucky
ature..ttnto Miss Sratia, just out of a thraw, She gave

a bleak wilderness, barren and raw. 1864 T. Bsuca in Poett
Ayrthirt (1910) 433 Agents an' corks, in ruthless thraw
Sought out each scob an* tear.

O. Phrase, Heads amiihraivSt^,i seequotiSsf.
Ramsay To Rohi, Yarde 14 A laigh hut, where sax

thegitheaLy heads and thraws on craps of heather. 176s
Muttum Rttti. IV. cvi. 46a They lay root-ends and crop*
ends togethen or, os is commonly called, heads and thraws.
tSig Scott Ary. Moniroto vi, The great barn would hold
fifty more, if they would lie heads and thrawa i8as Jamik*
SON, fiuuU^oHddhrawt, with the heads and feet, or heads
and points, lying in opposite directions.. • To at heads
and throws, to play at push>pin.

* * In Kn^ form throw.
2.^eeA. The action or motion of a slide-valve,

or ofa crank, eccentric, or cam ; alio, the extent of
this measured on a straight line passing through
the centre of motion ; also, a crank-arm ; a crank.
ilso Three throw [see Thbks 111. al. 1884 in Wbbstkii.

«*MKNiaHT/>iW. JjrsrA s, V. Crank, A two-throw or three,

throw crank-shaft is one having so many cranks set at
different angles on the shaft. iSBI Hasluck Model Ru^in,
Handjfhk, (1900) 77 When the space between the bearings
is limited, that part of the rod forming the crank throws, is

made elliptical in section. 1904 Linbmam Text Bk. Atech,
Engin, The eccentricity. . must be measured from centre
of eccentric sheave Co centre of shaft, 'litis amount we shall

sometimes call the throw,

b. EUctr. (Seequot.)
igoB O'CoNoa Sloanb EUctr, Dici.^ Throw, in a galvano-

meter, the instantaneous deflection 01 the needle vmen the
contact or closing of the circuit is instantaneous, or when
the discharge is conmleted before the needle begins to move.

o. Deflection from the right line.

Mallkt in Rop. Brit. Assoc, l 94 The obliquity of
throw of each of the balls..from their respective caruinal
and vertical planes.

9. A twist of some fibre (e.g. silk). rare^K
Bbowkino Red Cott. AV.<«/ iv. 8i

whereto her hermitage She tacked by golden _

4. A machine by which a rotary motion is given

to an object while being sha^ ; a lathe, esp. one
worked by hand : cf, throwdathe in Thkow- 1.

idjsy Tomlinbon Romon't Dit/. 490 Boxes are. .either made
with a throwe, or composed of a thin broad chip. 1^
Hoolb Comonius* Fis. World (1777) 89 The turner sitting

over the treddle. turneth with a throw. i8jS-a Encycl.
Motro/. (1845) Vlll. 454 The Jigger, also called a throw, h
larger than, yet much resemblirig a lapidary's wheel. 1870
HoltzAPrrEi. Taming I V. 39 1 ne potter's lathe or ' throw •

. .The term throw, also appliM to the cluck throw.

U. 6. An act of throwing a missile, etc, ; a
forcible propulsion or delivery from or as from the

hand or arm; a coat. AUo>^. (As a fault in

Cricket : see liowL 4 and cf. quots. 1901 here.)

TVf have a throtu at (Jfg,), to attack, have an attempt at ; to

have a * fling' at.

igga PAL.soa. 033/1 Hurla or throwe with a stone, cou/ do
^iorro. 1548 Elyot Diet., lottos, a throwe, a hiirle,

a caste. 1590 SpKNtRa F. Q. 11. v. 9 He hewd, and losht.

and foynd- and tbundred blowes. .Nc plate, ne male, could

word so migbty throwes. iSga Bentley Boyit Ltd. 1 57 11 is

so many million of millions odds to one against any single

throw, that the assigned order will not be cast. i6g8 Collixm
/minor. Stags i\\. loi The Old Balchelour lias a Throw at the

Dissenting Ministers, tyss Gams at Cricket lo If in run-

ning a NoIcIk the Wicket is struck down by a Throw, it's

out. t8BA Mil. Enginssring (ed. 3) I. 11. 4s Keep the

shovellershack at least 10 feet from the edge of the excava-

tion ; otherwise they interfere with the throw of the diggers.

1896 CaocKETT Msn rfMossd/ags I,We will bae a thraw at

it, CO see if we canna break through tha Thieves' Hole. 1901

SpioAsrj Jan. 361/B Thera is no latbfectory definition of a
* throw * tat Cricket]. What one man conscientiously regards

as 'throwing', another..equally conscientiously passes ni

bowling. S901 HVr/MT. Gau. 11 Jan. «/b, I wonder what
Pie) would aay if anyone told him ne could not tell a
ihiQV fliqni a fairly-bowled boll.

0, Ibe diitance to.flrhlch anything may or is to

be thrown : often qnaiified, aa a stmfs threw.
uM N. LiCHiniLD tr. Csutamksdds Cong. B. tad. %. Ixvil

fSBThe enimyei were come, within the throwe of a Dart,

soov Snakb. Car. v. U. ai Like lo a Bowit vpon a subtle

ground 1 hhue tumbled past the throw. 1904 Swirr Bait.

Sfa. Misc. (1711) BsaTbatwoCavalianhad now approach'd

within aThrow ofa Lanoa. lyia AaavnmoT pMu Bull 1.

lx, Sha stank 10^ that nobody duiit ooma within a atone's

thiowofhar. staf-F-MooaB/A'arMAwM^
ad ^bio a biacuil-ihrow of the southom clifTi.

657 'Ihat stalk

n throw of sitk.

7, spit* A. AcasI atdice; tbennmbercast Alao^.
iM^AUViiviwr Doser. /rth ta t/oUnshod I. 8^1 Fall

howR will, this tlrtowo ia for an hnddla. ^BifAa&
AfsrrB, V. n. i. $8 The gMar throw May turnW fortona

fiomthawwikirUid. ilhi %wnpHist.Gt
•86 FMda IhME tha awa of opanchaUam
andlromthiowmathiaiiii^

alirility. sgee Load. Goa. No. 383^4 Tha aioat at Thtea

VOL.JX.

877

Throws Is to have him. 1710 Palmer ProtsrhsyU \ man's
friendt. .011 an ill throw doii^ care to go his haUea. 1799
Mist, in Anm.Rsg. 8/t This able general, who never rkqiivs

I

Ills fortune on a single throw, began to thbik of a retit'ut.

I 1890 Rorbbtson Ssrm. Ser. lit. u. (187a) 14 The gambler
who improvidently stakes all upon a moment's ihiow, 1978
Bosw. hMiTit Carihaas >59 'locy had ventured their nil, or
iitsirly their all, on Ims one throw.

b. A cast of a net, a fishing-line, eic. ;
Cast

sfi.SiSe. Also A'.
^•S4* UoAll, etc. Krasm. tar. Acts il 11 This was the
firsCe caste and throwe ofbb nette. 1887 Dbvuen Hind4 /'•

II. ao With the self-same throw. To catch the quarry and
the vermin too. 1891 Nkwlanu T&s Eras 75 For the trout,

the gillaroo, and the jenkin, the northern snore afTonls the
best throws. 1887 P. Fkakcm Angling v. (1880) 159 When
. . he can manage this throw.

o, IVresilittg. The throwingdownofan opponent,
which flnishca ft bout or round : cf. Fall sb.^ 13,

Qxmsb. It.

t8ig S/oriiag Afag* IV. ajjS The Irbh trump again got
the throw. i86t Valw /Kst hrins (ed. a) ChoeOiiotiW 311
$tois, erptaxm, 'invincible,' from the three 1111ows of a
wrestler.

d. A felling of timber: cf. Fall i^.i 14 ; also,

the direction In which a tree is caused to fall.

1879 jErvERiBB Wild Li/s in S. Co. «8g While nil chci^e

throws of timber have successively taken place, no attempt
has been made to fill up the gaps. 1880 ~ Gt. EUafs 173
llie throw ofoak that was going on in one part of the Chace.

8. Geoh and Mining. A dislocation in a vein or

stratum, in which the part on one side of the frac-

ture ia displaced up or down ; Fai'lt sb. 9

;

also, the amount of vertical displacement so caused.

1798 Outran in Phil, Trans. LXXXVl. 351 A fault, throw,
or break nf the strata, which was filled with shale. i8r8
Cratten Glost., Thrmu,..n disruptureof the lieds or strata.

1899 J. K. Leifciiild Cornwall Mines 86 Th« * throw ' or

perpendicular distance lietween the corresponding strata on
the opposites of a vein, varies from a few inches to thirty or

forty, or even a hundred fathoms.

ThrOWf sb.^, earlier form of Tubor sb.

Throw Fu* t* threw (J)r/7) ;
pa.

pple. thrown ()irJui)). Forma : see tielow. [OK.
prAwan (pa. i.^r/cw, pa. pple. ^rAwen) str. vb., to

turn, twist; corresp. to OLG. ^IhrAjtm, Mi-G.
dreien, LG. draien^ dreien, MDu. draeien, Du.
draaien^ OHG. drden (from *drAJan)^ MUG. dm-
Jen, drten, Ger. drehen^ weak vb., to twist, twirl,

turn; wanting in (iothic, where it would have been a

reduplicated vb. ^JrAian, like wAian ; OTeut. root

pre-Teut. f//-, ter* to turn ; in Gr. and L., to

bore. In £ng. the orig. tense * twist, turn’ re-

mained in the north, and in certain technical uses

(see branch 1) ; otherwise it passed in M K. into

that of branch II, ^ OE. weorpan^ peih. through

an unrecorded sense * Uirow by a turn or twist of

the arm, or with a iling '. Cf. note to Caht v.]

A. Illustration of Forms.

1. Present siem. a. 1 Briw-an, 1-4 Inraw-,

Jtrauw-, 3-7 thrawe, 5- Sc. thraw, (4 prau-, 5-6
thrau, 9 dia/. throa, thrah, thra, trB(a) (see Eng.
Dial. Did.).
riooo prawAii [sea B. 1]. wtjoo Thrawe [see 118 ). 1340

Aysnh. 17 God brauh doun pre<le. r 1490 TVt'i’ Cookny.H's.
lot Thrawe it porgh a streynoiir. e 1470 I’hiaw {sre H, i).

*97® Levins Atanip. 43/38 To Thrawe, cast, iac/are. mittere.

199* 'I'hrau (see H 3]. spo Kansav Wsmlth 141 I’ll ilitaw

niy gab and gloom. t7W~*884 Thraw (see B. 5]. t8a8
Cratten Gioss., Thraa, to throw t also to turn in a Ulbe.

B-'S prow-en, 4-7 throwe, 6 throw (6 7
through, 7 throughe, thro’, 9 dial, thro, trow),
risfB Long Li/s 37 in O. E. Misc. 158 WeiLTwei, dep pe

schal adun hrowe. 1377 Lanqi^ /’. Pf. II. xvi. 131, I shal

ouertoume pis temple and adown throwe. 1387 prow (see

B. 37 a], a 1400 prowe [see B. 30) iw Huloet, Tbruwe,
jacio. tgta Throw (see B. 15]. *998 Through (see B. 14).

c 1814 Sir W. Murb Dida 4 JEneas if. aiq, I, fronie alx>ve, :

a tempest downe shall thro . e 1800 'i*hrougb« (see B. 19).

2. Past tense, a. 1 Breow, i'3 praow, (3 prouw),

3-4 proou, preu, Imw, -e, 4 preuh, )vuw, -e,

threow, thrwo, 4-0 thrawe, 5- threw, (5 threew,
throwe, 7 thrue).
caaoo Alpbic Mom. II. 510 He sona ftreow Awyres.

c laog Lay. lajsi Ur cheorlcs up Preowen (r 1179 preuwen
/Aid. 807 prera, apieu (see IL aSj. a 1300 A'. Morn ti6s
Horn preu (fAr. prew] is ryng togrounde. i].. A'. Aih.
aiaj Ded he threow him to grounde. 198a Langl, P. Pi. A
V. aoi He . . preuh [texts B.,C. preu, prew, threwe, throwe] to

pe grounde. rfj74Thrwc(Bee B.43L i|87TaKViaA//«>#/re
(Rolls) VI, If aungcL.prewe [M.^. y, pruw) hat doop
into pat lam. w 1400*90 Dircw (set B. 460). ^1400
Throew (toe B. 48 a], c 1449 Pecoce Rs/r. (Rolls) 960 Thou
..threwist doun hors and man. C1470 IfaNiv Wai/acs v.

loso Thom Haliday sone be the ermig him threw. 1916
Pi//r, PrM, (W. de W. 1931) 304 Ihe chy)drcn..toke vp
stones & clay, & throwe them. 1818 Thrue (see B. 44 iP

A idiaf.) 7-9 throwed, 9 thrawed.
1888 in Picton Vpoo! Mnnic. Rsc. (188^ 1 . 315 P*..hei

throwed downe into the teench. i8io Throwed [see B. 19).

1871 Tbrawad foeo B. ft

8. Past ppU. o. i«-4 prawea (5 prauwan, 4
r(pmr}y 3-8 Sc. tlirawett (|i-7 -ne), 6- Sc.

thrawn, 9 dial, tlrnuui. See ateo Thbawn.
r soBfl ynawuL ta.. prawmi fiec B, 1). r ijia Y-pnwo
fM A 40c). sgli Thmwm (aoa TiiaowN|i 1919 DovoLAf
^MBfrv.v.CetilwBdANlliiiowpbtbrBwifi. sgasT]
(swB.4t ehHShstland muh Trib/in HiCh^

Tbraumo
Dsser.

TBBOW.
She//, hi, (i8ia)597 Sclio. .cam scouring hame.. having her

head thrawin backward to her back. 1804 ScOTT St. Ronan'i
iv. He winna bide being thrawn.

/j. 4-5 prowou, (4 i-prowen, 4-5 l-prow(6.\

4 7 (9 dtai.) throwon, (4 throwyn, -un, A-3
(,y-)throw8, ytrowo, i>dr<fir, 6 throwln), 0-7
tbrow^, 7-thrown,(6trowne| oi/AiAthraown.)
r 1300 (as/. Lot'S 739 Wlp Ciim|NUi l-^owrii and wip gin

nl Ldu. ijfle WvcLir Ac/s xxvii. 18 Vs ilirowuii wiih greet
Unqicst. ijly TkKviaA Migdsn (Roltii) III. 91 pe body
.

.
put was fto i-prowe wip ouie pe wallcs. lAid. v II. 3i7

kiiy^t pat hadde i-prow hym dowiic. 1399 Throwe [see

B. 8P c 1400 Laud Troy Bk. 3867 Riche Tioye. ..Schal be
brcnl Aiul doun ylrowe. ci4as Ldrow [see B. 40 c). 148a
Aiimb (/ Etssham (.\t8.) 74 j’hey..wrrc grfuysly caste
and throwe fro one pluce to anolhir. 1539 Owkhoai.b Leun.
L 13 He bath . . thniwiio mo wyde o|Nin. 1989 R> RoHtNRuN
GiHti. Min. iChetham Soc.) Ep. to Kdr., Slones., thou
Would liave throweii. 1847 Thrown Uce II. 4a a].

7. 8 9 (now diil/A throwed, 9 north, thrawed.
*7*7'4 * Tiiudwi up 1878 Throwcil Isee B. voP 1898

Thrawrd [see B. 1

P

B. .Sigiiilicnttuil.

I. To twist, to turn, ni^ ilerivct! uses.

Sc. ill form thraw ;
• * /schnita/,ia form throw.

*1. trans. To twist, to wring ; to turn to one side

(also/g) ;
to twist about, twine, wreathe ; to turn

(a key or the like)
; in OK to torture on tlic ruck.

Now Sc. nnci north, dial.

To thiaw otie’s/acf, £,iA, uiouth (A'c.\ to pull a wry face,

to conloit the fucc, e. g. in iwiti. anger, or pnsi»ii>n.

eiooo iEt.i-Kii: /low. II. ;|i>8 (lie iiell hine hoit on heardre
hcngeiic . .and iiiid hciigrnc Aiawan tu laiigcre hwile, r loaa— Sain/s' Lits* viii. 113 pu wearA m* arleasa ]^rhnihyrt. and
lict hi on liencgene a.slieccan and diawan swn swa wihAati
w-icihrt'owlice. r ipoo A'i-fnic Grant, xxvi (/.) 155 Con/or.

ic samod )»rnwc. e 1109 Lav. 37359 He)e harc.iiiitrkcn .

.

sixti piisende prauwen mid winde. ij. . Gaw, 4 Gr, A'n/. 104

f
e tayl. .br.-iwcii wylh n bwutig a pwaile knot niofte. c 143^
Iknkv tl'ai/iue vii. 410 Tlian xx>r men he gcii fast welliejs

ihiuw,..Tlion frslnyl that with wethris diiiis fast. t9j9
Bei-Lknurn Coxwogr. xiv, Apiierit than aiie multitude of

wot mis thrawing lliuiin self out of siiidt y liollis and
lM>ris of this Ire. 1993 Ca/r. A'cofl. PaA. Vl. 356 (They]
forcit ihanie..bo ittuisi ihrawiii about their heuTis (to re-

veal the money I. 1869 Buhnkt Traits 1 . Bj He threw
it which way lie ^ilcaseti. 1718 Ramkav FoA/e, Fox 4
Rat a6 Ur threw hiH giib, and girn'd. Y17.. Young Kstiin
xiv. in Child Baittnts IL 146 Vo'll thraw my heaif ufl my
huusr.lianc, And throw me In the sea. 1818 Scorr Bt.

Dwarf ix. To thraw the keys, or draw the bolts, or open
the grate, ilaj llttou Sht/h. Cal. i. (i8sq) I. 4 Ye'te some,
thing ill for tlitawing your iitou' at Piuvidence now and
then. 18. . »SV. F'roverA, I'braw tlie wtddie ( wilhyl while
it's green Between three and thirteen. 1881 W. Walkkr
in Atod. Scot. Poets 11 1. 104 Hoo his een are slat in : hoo he
lliiaws his muutli. *984 Crock arr Raiders 144 111 thraw
your neck for that, Jerry. 1898 --- Grey Atan i. 7 Ills

countenance thrawed and drawn, his shrunk shanks twisted,

2

.

intr. To turn, twist, curl, twine, writhe; of a
moored boat: to swing, sway. Chiefly Sc.

(jnols. 1513, A 1650, apiwar to have the spec, meaning ' to

writhe in death • throes '1 they are cloM’ly connected with
thraw. northern form of Tnrok sA., and tiiay perhaps lof

viewed as showing a .Sc. form of Throb v. a.

f looe G/oxs. ill Uau/Vs F.sitsch r . 1X
. 435 CrispantiAux, piaw-

eiulum rY/cyrpisictuliimfmnrx'. cyrpnuin loccuin. c looofrAujr.

ill Wr.-Wnlcker 577, a Rotante, prnwende. 1 1000 Au.isn;
Mow. IL 510 .Se liA..sona 8reow flwyres wi«li ]m;s winUeM,

ri4Sp Hoi.LANir Moiv/ai Utt 'I'wn. .rufi«..CMllit him lliryss

llirviMit.k, to thiuwe in a wiffdy. 1913 l)oi 101 an efCneix xii. vi.

48 Down strwwaiid eik viider tut in llie plane Diiiem olliriis

)it thruw.ind and half slaiie. n 1690 .S» FSgei 4 -V/> Giywe
ir>ii in lining F.ar/y Atetx. (i8tf6.i 55 (buy Steel unto Ids

dr.ith thus ininwes; He wall eis, mid the grn»>s u|Nlrnwes.

01699 Bonnkii. in W. Ilamilioii /.(/o 11. (1703; 85 \Vo‘

bl I>mnrh. .Injuries that we think arc done lo usi we fling

and ilirow under them. 1818 Si ui 1 Br. i.amw. kxiii, If the

dead t.ur|ise Itiniia sitaughicd, it will girn and tliiaw. 1871
Kohsktti Stratton Wafer xxxvii, ‘I'he eriinty bruit ttiruwcd

i'the wind, Against the |Hisiern tied. i88l I^auihavE Yitions
Eng. 948 The strong brniiches cry And start and thraw in

that fierce furnace-flame.

G. tnms. {fig.) To wrest, warp, or |icrvert the

meaning or intention of
;
to do violence tu, strain

;

also, to distort the pronunciation of. Sc.

1998 Kbnnbov CowFend. Tract. 6 Wrestand and thrawing
the Scripture, coiitrare the gcullie monytige of llie samyn.
1981 Hamilton in Cath. Tta< fates {S.'T.^.) 'J'he scrip-

liirc, quIiUk tliuj thrau efier tliair senstiall iiigenieul. 1873
MuRiN>f:M Doric LyrtVx (K.D.D.) What fpough he thraw'd
the law a weeT 1877 G. Machonalii Mrg. Lottie xaviU,
They ditina thraw the words there jist tlic same gait they
du at Porilossie.

b. T'o change detrimentally the colour of, to

discolour or cause to fade : cf. Cait v. %a.

Mod. .Sc. dial, 'i;ha sun has quite thrown tny silk gown. *

1

4

. To obtain or extract by twisting or wring-
ing ; to wrench ; chiefly fig. to extort. Sc. Obi,
1913 Douolab Ainsis xii. vL iso (7wt of hys tan tnamy'sl

ryoit hand Kichi ausiemly haa ha Ibrawin tM brand. 1991
K. Bauca Serw. RJb, Whan bae bub Ibrawna all thesa
good tunics out of them. #1998 KoUjOck Who. (1844) 11.

vL 73 Ha throws another accusiaion out of iba Jawa.

t b. To force by torture^or violence ; to con-
etraln. Sc, Obs,

>188 1 B«wl^ AwpoN (i88f) 98 Bawara of Ihrawbig or
constraining them tbaraio.

6. To cm§f thwart, fniitrate, Chieflv Sc.

tf9f BuBNi When GiM/Mgood, ate. vl, SaifU Stephan's
boys, wi* jarring noka^ Tbay did his maasuraa thraw. 1818
Scorr Aa8 R^ xavi, Hai aasy wP a* body that will be
easy wi' blm 1 bat if ya thraw hfm ya bad baiter thraw tha

48

a



THBOW.
deev&I. 1884 Lavs 4' Ltg. N, irsL ti If hli Riv'rance re-

leased him hc*d iliraw him no more.

b. f/i/r. To go counter* to act in opposition ; to

be at variance or awkward ; to exhibit dislike or

aversion ;
to quarrel or contend with. Sc,

a 1578 biNOKSAV (PilscAtie) Chr&H, Scat. xxf. Iv. (1798)

i2<s llishop Forman had . . caused the duke to thraw [sa

3 AfSS. t 9 MSS. stur(e] with him till he gave ceitain Bene-
fices to the Duke to give unto bis friends. 1807 Hoco Laird
o/Lairistan xxUi, Jealous of the Stuart race, l*he English
lords begin to thraw. 1804 MkcTAciOART Callavid. Eacjfct,

(1676) ai4 At nature ay to gtrn and thraw.. Is sure a sin
infernal. 1888 D. Grant Scaich Siariss 10 l*braw wi* him*
an* he was just as stubborn an* rampageous as a wild ox.

**0. irons. To form or fnenion by means of a
rotary or twisting motion, a. To turn (wood* etc.)

in a lathe ; to shape (round pottery) on a potter's

lathe or * throwing-wheel ’. Now Uchn, or dial,

€ 1440 Promp. Parv, 493/1 Throwyn, or turne vessel of a
tre, taraa, IS70 Lbvins Mattip. 45/39 To Thraw or turne,

iaraarf. 1604 ShuiiLewertht* Aec. (Chetham Soc.) 159 To
the disshe-thruwer, ix days throwing disshes and bassenes

..iij*. 1874 Kav N. C, Words, lo Throw, to Turn as
Turners doe. lygs Gsail. Ms^(. Aug. 348 Rooms for throw-

ing, turning, and stove drying the ware. 175$ loHNiiON
M. v., Balls thrown in a lathe. 1839 Urx Dm. Arts, etc.

101 1 Ihrowing is performed upon a tool called the potter's

lathe.. .The mass of dough to be thrown is weighed out or

8
:auged by an experienced hand. 1900 Daity Nstvs 9$ May
/a Further on a potter is ' throwing

' pots on his wheel.

b. Si/h Afanuf, To prepare and twist (raw silk)

into thread ; sMc, to form into thread by twisting

two or more threads or * singles ' in the direction

opposite to that of their component hlnments.

MSS iimpUed in THaowsrxa 1]. 1463-4 (implied in

Tiisown aL 1483 Act 1 Rick. Hi, c. so f i Calle sylk or
coleyn silk throwen or wrought. 1670 Blount Law*
Diet., Silkdhroiver, . . a Trade, or My-Merp, tlmt wtndn,
twists, and spins, or throws silk, thereby fitting it for use.

17^ Trans. Soc. Arts XIV. 328, 1 became convinced that

Bengal Silk could be thrown in this country. 1839 Uhk
Diet. Arts, etc. 1105 The raw silk . . requires to be regularly
wuund upon bobbins, doubled, twisted, and reeled in our
silk-mills. These processes are called throwing silk, and *

their pruprietors are called silk throwsters. 1877 Kniuiit
Diet, Meek, s.v. Tkrown Singles, Silk filamcnls are twisted

I ol ln<to form sinetes. Several oi tnese arc comuit
together (doubling) forming duntb singles. A number of
the latter are associated and twisted tugether (throwing),

forming throum singles. 1897 Daiiy Nctvs g Dec. 10/5
Silk is still ' thrown ' at Derby,

o. To make by twisting : cf. Throw-crook.
1898 P. A.^Giaham Red Scaur V, 78 We began to throw

straw ropes for them.

1

7

. I'o form, fashioUi dispose, arrange ;
« Cast

V, 45. Oki, rare,

r 1310 Cast. Lops 739 A Trone .. Of whit luorf .. Wij»
Cumpas I-|»rowcn and wi^ gin at l-do. Ibid. 607 pe hreo
baylys.

.
pat wib he cornels byib so feyre 1-set, And throwen

(v.r. 1-cast] wip cumpas ana wjtlled abowte.

II. To project or propel through the air* and
connected uses ; to cast, fling, hurl, drive, shoot

(away from the propelling agent).

8. trans. To project (anything) with a force of

the nature of a jerk, from the hand or arm, so

that it passes through the air or free space ; to

cast, hurl, fling ; spec, to cast by a Hidden jerk or

straightening of theArm,esp. nt the level of or over

the Hioulder (at distinguished from bcwl, pitchy

Mss), Cf. Cast v. I.

Now the main sense of the word (:= Wx. Jeter, Gcr. wer*
pH, \*. ja£ire,jaetA9e\ which is contained or itivolved in

ult the later senses and applications | threno being the pri-

mary, most general, and most proper word for thb action.

a tjoo E. E. Psalter cxxxix. [cxl.] 1 1 In fire sal lou thrawe

t
arn swa. a imo A". Horn 1076 Horn preu him oucr ke
rigge, 13B7 TRRviBA Hif^den (Rolls) V. o Ignacius .

.

was i-brou3t to Rome, and i-krowe to wylde bestes. 1309
Lanci.. Kick, Redetes iv. 8a Ne had k«i striked a struke

. .or he blast come, pey had be throwe ouere be bi>rdo Imckc-
wnrde ichonne. C1440 Prow/. Pan.*, 493/1 Throwyn, or
castyn. jacto. 1313 Douglas ASneis xi. vi. 14a Ane lance

lownrtis his aduersar thrawis he. 1530 pALsna. 776/1, 1

tlirewe a pone at his bend. 1987 Satir. Poems Re/orni,

iii. 174 Jesabcll, Quhome throw ane windo suirlie men did
thraw. 1891 lioBBRS Leviatk, 11. xxi. loB When a man
throweth his goods into the Sea for feare the ship should
sink. 1704 Da Fob Mtm. Cavalier 1. 76 I'd throw it

Imoney] all into ihe Elbe. 1818 Scott Br. Lamm, xxtv,

lie threw the lellow a dollar, ibid, xxxiii, Throwing
Crnigengelt from him with such violence that he rolled

down the steps. 1863 Geo. Eliot Romola xx, There were
practti al Jokes of all sorts, from throwing comfits to throw-
ing stones. 1869 Prov. [see Glass-houbb]. Mod, Throw
gie a rope.

b. absol. To hurl a missile, a weapon, etc.

13. . Sir Beues (A.) 3106 pow miat nouit sen ari3t to j>rowe.

i860 Temple Bar Mag, Vl. aSj Farr threw 109 yards, the
iiotaier only three yards less. tUo Dovlb M, Clarke 34 The
turnip on a stick at which we used to throw at the faint.

tc. trans. To assail with missiles, to })elt.

Obs, rare'^'

%%.. K, A
Si dunge (r.i

9. rf/l. To fling or cast oneself; to precipitate

oneielf; t of a river, to precipitate itself, fall into

another river, a lake, etc. {obs,) AlsoJig,
tt.. SirBouos(A,) aira Beues In to he sodeT him brew.

xfih Tbbvisa Higden (Rolls) 111. 411 Alisaundre..pre\ve

hym self Intoa water bat rennebWve. 1978 Flkmino Panopt,
Iipisi, 310Another throweth himselfe headlong from the tnpp

nn house, and breakelh his nerke. c 1630 Risdon Surt\

s arc combined and twisted

if. .4 /ir.. 470a (Bodl. MS.) Men hem brsw wibdrytt
'v.r. to hcom thilowe drlt and donge].
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Devon | aao (1810) 997The livarTbruihtU. .throws ItselfInto

ing himself into a chair. 1799 Buiicb Corn, (t8^) IV. 9a4
If you throw yourself into one of the early coaches^ you
would be here very quickly. 1843 Lbvbb J, Hinton xl.

He threw hiinielf upon hu horse.

b. To throw oneself upon : to attack with vio-

lence or vigour ; to fall upon. (Cf. a8.)
i8s3 Scott QueuHto D, Iv, He threw himself upon the

ragout, and the plate was presently vacant.

10. trans. To cast (dice) from the dice-box 2 to
make (a cast) at dice ; also absH, or iutr, to cast

or throw dice, to play at dice. Alsoyfy.
t To ikroio at allt Co strice or venture all one hat (obs.).

1987 Gieink Penelopes Web Wks, (Grosart) V. 181 Least
. . we set our rest on Ihe hasard and so desperately throw at
all. 1601 S11AK.H. Alts Well 11. iii. 84, I had rather be in
this chuise, then throw Ames-ace for iny life. 1805 — Lear
I. iv. 136 Set IcsM then thou tlirowest. a 1867 Jem. Tavlob
Wks, (1835) I. 533 (Cent) That great day or expense, in
which a man is to throw bis last cast for an eternity joys
and sorrows. 1898 Act to Will. Hi, c. 33 I 3 EVery
Person or Persons that.. shall play throw or draw at any
such Lottery, .shall forfeite for every such Offence Ihe Sum
ofTwenty Pounds. 1700 LomLGau, K<a 5872/6The Winning
Horse to be thrown for at Guineas by the Contributors.
1848 Thackbsay Van, Fair xxii, George had thrown the
great cast. 1898 Monikly Packet May 558 If 1 should
Hirow doublets, we will share the stakes.

b. To play (a card) out of one’s hand ; esp, to
discard.

tvgt tiiirper s Mag, mar. Oo\/i He can therelore safely
throw his queen on the ace. 1891 Field 28 Nov. 842/3 We
should throw four diamonds^and the seven of spades, but
do not say it is the proper * discard

o. To cast (a vote) : am Cast v. 1 f.

1844 W. PHiLLira in Li/i of Garrison (1689) HI. iv. 00
No one can take office, or throw a vote for another to hold i

office. sfi88 hMcmAmer, Conttnw. 1. v. 55 note, 37 additional
presidential votes, .nil thrown for the Democratic candidate.

Spectator 8 Mar.^ Their usual leaders do not know
their thunghts, and until their votes are thrown, can form
only guesMTS os to the way their sympathies are tending.

11. To hurl, project, shoot, as a missile engine
does ; also of a person using such an engine. Often
absol, (esp. in reference to distance or direction).

1393 LANGf., P, PL C XXL 395 Setie mahon at be nuin<

the military engines, and make them thiow over the wall.

1880 Daily Tel, 23 Dec., Although throwing only a 71b.

projectile, they Iguns] are [etc.]. sSoo Clark Kussrll
Ocean Trag, ll. xvUi. 106 Thai gun Ml throw about three
quartets of a mile. 1900 Potxox fk Thom Sports Burma
vL 313, 1 tried the wciqion. and found that both barrels

threw considerably to the left.

12. To put forth with a throwing action (a Ash-

ing net, line, or bait)
; to cast, malce a cost with.

Also absol,

1841 Lane Arab. Nts, I. il. 101 And threw his net. 1889
Chommklin 8c Brown Piidet Vyvian 11. ax. 154 Violet.,
learnt to throw a fly. 187s Sed, Ret*, 30 June 734/1 Goml
anglers. . can throw to a hairbreadth and not miss.

13. Of the sea or wind: fa. To toss or drive

violently about; also, to drive, send, impel {obs,

rare) ; D. esp, to drive or cost with violence (on
rocks or a coast) ; to cast awavy wreck.
138a Wyclif Matt, xiv. 34 Sothe(y the boot in the mydil

SCO was throwen lU iactabaimr\ with wawis. 1483 Jab. I

KingisQ. xvii, Myfeble bote full fast to steie and rowe,
..the wynter nyght 1 wake, To wayte the wynd that furth-

ward suld me throwe. t8^ D. Pici,i. intOr. Sea Prooem.
d ij b, They are thrown irrecoverably upon Rocks and Sands.
ifhg Minto Defoe ix. 14a [He] mignt have been thrown on
a desert island. 1888 uuaTON Arab, Nts, (abr.^.) 1. ia6

A billow, .threw me with a long cast on dry land.

14. To project (a ray, beam, light) ea, upon^
over^ etc.; to emit (light); to project, cast (a

shadow).
1998 U. JONSDN Kb, Man in Hum, 111. i. To throngh4the

least beams of r^ard upon such a [fellow). s6oo Fairfax
Tasso xviik XV, The morning's lusty queen, Begilding, with
the radiant beams she threw. His hdin. 1797 Mas. Raih
CLIFFB itaiian vii, A nun, kneeling.. beneath a lamp which
threw its rays aslant her head. 1878 Tait Roe, Ado, Pkys,
Sc, ix. (ed. 3) ail llirowing the spectrum of light..on the
screen. 1893 ifarpePs Mag. Jan. 380/3 The great mouiKl
. .threw a long shadow westward.

b. In Jig* phrases, esp. to throw (a) light on^ to

contribute to the elucidation of, to make clearer or

plainer; to throw a lustre over, to illuminate or

render lustrous; also to throw a shadow^ cloudy

gloom^ overx see the shs.

1998 [see prec. sense]. 1789 [see Lustbb 4]. 1774
Golusm. Nat. Mist. (1778) V. 78 The testimony of a single

witness.. will throw more light on the subject than the
reasonings ofan hundred philosophers. 1839 Moots Skori*

dan 1. sxo It urns in the power of the orator.. to throw a
lustre over the bbtorian, 1809 T« Hook Sayings Ser. ri.

Passion 9 Prime, ix. III. 173 Showers of ridn..threw a
gloom over the gaieties. 1879 Jowbtt Plato (ed. a) 1. p. xvlil,

Ancient and modern philosophy throw a light upon one
another, site Sia A. Krkxwich inLaw Times Rep. LXI 1 1.

684/1 The flmcndants' evidence dots not throw much IlghS

on the question.

15. To direct (words, an utterance) towards, etc.,

esp. in hostility or contempt ; to nuri, cast ; to

came (aoend, ot/f, a geatun) to pda or tmvd;
to waft (a kits), to cartja aod).
tA Siam Pm, xxxl ix, llioBe Ups. .Which, .throw thrir

Wght, idoo SiiAKS. A, y, L, I.

Hi. 3 Not a word? Not onttothrowatadof. MT74i
Watts (J.), There is no need to throw words of concempc

B8aa Scott ^)Cr#/i, Thejioory^h^

Poems i8so I, 77 Tm biessed nightingale which threw lie
nMlanchofy mMlc after us. sSpa Field 19 Nov. 771/t The
hideous yells that were thrownat him.

O. To throw the tongsta : see Torgub.
10. To thraw ends e^o or ^es, a gianco, a look :

to tom or direct one’s gaxe, ia look ; osp, to look
hastily, rapidly, or cursorily; to glance:
V, 7.

Cast

Anal, Ann. Reg. 45/f The mother liftiiigup her eyes,,
instantly threw them to the ground. 1889 Fitspatrick
7'. N. Burke 11. 35 Happening to throw hism over the
address delivered . .at Boston. 1890 Lomgm, Mag, Jan. 376
Mrs. DufiSeld.. threw inquiring glances across the table.

1 17. To give, deliver (blows)
; also absol, or iVi/r.

to aim blows, strike. (Cl to about him'.)
Obs, rare,
cs47e Gotof^ 4 Gaw, 709 Thai threw in that tUlang

Stalwart .strakis and sirang. 1990 Sfknsbr F. Q, iii. ix. x6
'i'hen drew he his bright sword, and gan about him throw.

t b. trans, ?To deliver a blow at; to strike.

C1470 Henry Wallace iv. 35* That staff he had,hewy and
forgyt new. With it Wallace wpon the hede him threw,
Qunill bayn and brayn all in to sondyr |eid.

1.8. To perform, execute (a somersault or a leap,

in which the body is thrown with force)
;
also to

throw aJit, to have a At ( £/. S, slang),
i8a8 Examiner 585/x Throw a somerset, leap a stick,

*'
.L Pigsticking

Andwnohym jMewehennmegodekcpei tajol
Wrestell nat with me, for 1 wvll throwe the o
<ri8ao T. Robinson Mary Magd, 819 A m

tumble through a hoop. 1889 Dadrn-Powbll ^ „
viii. 39 Mr. iGngscote threw about three back somersaults.
Ibid. xiii. 99 Don't be surprued to find your horse un-
expectedly 'throwing leps*. 1897 Flandiau Harvard
Episodes 13a, I don't suppose the creature thought I was
throwing a fit like that just for exercise.

III. Pregnant uses.
• = tkrow down t » ikrow o/F\ ** * throw out or up,
*18. trans. To cause to fail to the ground; to cast

down, knock down, prostrate, lay low; spec, in

lyrestling, to bring pone’s opponent) to the ground,
also with double ^ject, to throw one a /aft, Cf.

throw down, 4a
13. . A". Atis, 2319 (Bodl. MS.) A riche kyng. .imoot tholo-

mewe pat he of bis hors hym kr^we. Tholomcu on fote lep,^ ^ ‘ ... - ^pAtioR. 756;i
on thy backe.

^ , iiewe delusion
tbrooghes Her pride as loweas Phlegctonicke maine. iSoe
sporting Mag, VI. 177 Tom..throwed his opponent in.... * Ininasterly style.'' 1814 In Examiner 759/x Cannon,
his man, threw him a tremendous fall, igoe Brit. Mea. Jrni.
Now 3154. B80 Three years ago [he] was thrown at football
and hurt his knee. •

b. Jijg, or inJig, context : To defeat in a contest;

also, to be the cause of defeat to ; to give or gain
the verdict against in an action at law {[/, S,) : cf.

Cart v, 14.
189s Tennyson In Mem. cix. 6 Seraphic Intellect and forte
To seise and throw the doubts of man. 1887 in Lisbon
(Dakota) Star ao May a/5, * 1 am compelled to throw you
in the cost ', said a justice of the peace. 1888 Posdtry,
Pigeons, etc. 37 July 377 (Prise Ibt) Third..a good black
Red, but a little out or feather, which, no doubt, threw
her. 1909 W. R. Inoe Faith xL (iQio) 193 The sc^ic can-
not thiow his opponent if hit own Feet are in the air.

20. To cauie forcibly (a tree or strocture) to fall

;

to bringt, knock, break, or cut down ; to fell. In

Coal^mini^gi seequot. iSSi.
1988 Gbafton ChroH, 11. 139 Some of them, they threwu

to the grounde and consumed with fire. 18^ Jefferies
Cautebatper est H, L 14 In the spring when the oak timber
is throw^ UliaL speech\, ibid. iti. 53 The entire wood is

thrown and renovated. s88i Raymond Misting Gloss,,

TkrotoissA, .the operation of breaking out Ihe spurns, so as
10 leave tM hanging coal unsupported, eacept by its own
cohesion. 1908 Deuty News 9$ Jan. 9 Some 40 telephone
wires had to be temporarily cut, in order to onablo tho
(chimney] abaft to be * thrown '.

b. spec. To thraw an as$i-hilli fte quot. and
cf. Geld v.i 3 d. dial. e
8848 7mL R, Agric, Soc. IX. let? Ant-hilb..are quRkly

checked by throwing, or gekUng. ibid. 39(seeOslo 3d].

**2L Of a horse, etc.: To cause (the rider) to fall

off; to unseat, shake off; -i throw 49 a; alto

in passive to be thrown (from a horse or vehicle);

sail Elyot Gov, IL xliiiThe oottiver. .will etere and plo^
nndendeuour hym selfe to throwe hym. 8803 MAsaiNcni
Bondnsam ii. il. This morning. As 1 rode to Mko tho air, tho
untutoredjade Threw me. and kicked me. 1748 Antode
Vey, IL xU. 88s One of tbtlr horses Ml down and threw Us
mas, tfpo J. Pavn Burtsi MitUom^Uom 11. XXX. 048 Ham

steepkduisa sijnLflTM
tier been thiowiiTiwiid.

thrown from his horse in the

4 Mar.33$/3 Had the (bicycle-lrider I

aa OfaHMk«,al>ird, .to.: To CMk (tli* iUa) |

to moult (featiwn). Of a homt to mwt of !<».'

(» ihoe),



TBBOW.
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TBBOW.
ihdr fMUberiVcll. itii Scott Kiftilw, ix, To shoe tny
horM»..yott may lee that he has thrown a forefoot shoe.

1841 J. T. Hbwlstt Pmritk CUrk 1. 168 The post-boy. .con-
trived to * throw ashoe ' [i. e. offbis horse].

28. Of domestic animals:. To produce as ofT-

soring; to give birth to» to arop. Also absoL^ to

ihrtw^rui^ to produce offspring true to the parent
ty^. (Cf. also ihfvw dact, 38 d.)

t8|S yrttl S, Arric^ Stc* V. ii, 546 You cannot posLsIbly

tell what sort of foal your mare may throw. %%^Ibid,
XIX. I. 98 In a breeding sow for a dairy form.. we should
have a dbpoeition to thr^ large farrows and a good supply
of milk. 1^ /W/ Mali G, 16 June 9/3 Each of the^
[three varieties ofthe rabbit) has marked and unmistakable
characteriaticsi and each cx them, to use the naturalist's

phrase, * throws true '.v tMj Titnn 9 Jan. 5/i In 18B4 she
threw a calf to a bison bull,

b. To produce : see quota,
tips Mwming Post 95 Dec. 6/5 Indian or Ceylon teas.,

throw a stronger liquor than the same amount of China tea
would ii^double or treble the time. ilUa Gardsn 27 Aug.
104 Sown early and transplanted a gooef distance ap^, the
piantH will throw immense heads of flowers.
***24. Of A fountain or pump : To eject or pro*

ject (water); to discharge; also absoL Of n loco-

motive steam-engine : /a threw firt^ to discharge

burning fuel from the funnel. Cf. throw out, up^
senses 44, 48.
iSsa Evklyn Diary 27 Feb., The fountain of l-aocoon is

ill a large square pool, throwing the water neere 40 feet

941) The
H, as from

O. GaKGORY Aftch. (1807) 1 1.

- - .quare pool, throwing the water neere
high. 1097 Dkvukn yifjr- Gtorr. in. 374 {orij^. a,

Waters bofl, and belching from bdow, Black Sands,
a forceful Engine throw.

175 A machine by which water is thrown upon fires, tl^
frat, P, Agric, Soc, XXV. 11. 293 Thepum^. .throw daily
Cjn,oi» to 70,000 gallons. 1893 Htla 4 Mar. 332/3 Bad
stoking may be. . the cause of a locomotive ' throwing fire '.

25. A horse is said to throto his feet, when he
lifts them well in moving, esp. over rough ground.
A\%otra9ts/, {slan^x see quot. 1900.
ite .Scott Chron, CoHongait ii, A fatr.ou.s piece of rough

upland pasture, for rearing young colts, and teaching them
to throw their feet, igoo T Flynt Trantping w. Trantps 1 v.

397 Throw tks Feet^ to beg, * hustle
',
or do anything that

involves much action.

26 . To form by throwing up with a spade or

shovel ; to cast up, raise (a mound, etc.). » thrmo

uPf 48 d. rare,

1843 Marrvat Af. FioUi xlii, Nearly all the hills in this

piirl of New York were thrown by human hands.

27. To vomit ; cf. tkrma up^ 48 b. .SV*. and dial.

iS.. Wilson T^atsido Songs (18^) 374 He retched an*
he threw i' the highl 00 his anguish. Mod. Sc. * t no sooner
get up but 1 begin to throw

IV. Intransitive senses related to II and III.

28 . f*if/n To cast or fling oneself impetuously

;

to spring, start, leap, rush. Obs. exc. as in quots,

181a, 1891, and in sense 48 j.

(Allied in sense to 9, but found earlier, and app. not
derived from it.)

e stM Lay. 807 Of his horse he h'cou (c 1275 ahrcul. /b/d.

12321 ra cheorles up hreowen [o says vp preuwenj.
[sec iarotu ont, 44 oj. 1535 Stkwart Scot. (KuIIn) 11 .

192 Out of his waiiia aiie merueltia multitude Of foule ser«

pentis..thair threw. tSss Sjhrttng Afag. XXXIX. 186
Which she [the hare] was prevented doing by all the dogs
throwing at her at the tame time. 1891 Atkinson Afoor.

land Par. 83 The black dog, according to the expression

use^ * threw at her '.

t 29. inir. To fall with violence or force. Obs.

(Looks like an intrans. or passive of sense 19, but occurs

earlier.)

SJ97 R. Glovc. (Rolls) 6831 pe kinjg hi an laddre to he
sip clam an hey Ki h^cu vp to dotin in he se.. 1381, Lakgi,
P. Pi, A. V. 201 lie hrompelde ntte hrexwolde and hreuh
Iv. rr. fel, stey] to he groundc.

V. Fignntive and transferred senses.

so. tram. To cause to pass, go, or come into some
place or position by some action likened to throw-

ing; to put or place with haste, suddennei^ or

force ; e. g. to put (a garment) on or ^hurri^ly,
hastily, or carelessly.

(Many of these uses come very near the literal sense, .'uid

form a transition to the more fig. teases following.)

ĉ 84 CHAUcaa H. Fame iik 235 And cuery man Of linn_ icry ni

Ton him throwen a vesture. 41400 Sir Bones (K.)

3777*^3 Kuory knyit and hys squyer Fayre queyntyso on
nem ganno mwe For no man scboldo hem knowo. i6s8
Stamlkv Hist. Philos. 111. (1701) loi/i He U now coming
to Athens, being thrown out of his House by the People,

snt S/hi. Na itfi p 6 The Haro immediately threw them
Uno hounds] above a flille behind her. lyu hTBEUi in

Addisoa's Drummer Oed., He only spoke iL and 1 took

all the Pains of throwing h upon Paper, tyfli J. Huntkr
Treed. Vonareat DU. vi. iU. ft (181^ 509 The quantity of

SMTCury, to be thrown into the constitution..must be hro-

portioned to the violence of the disease, tym Med. Jmi.
I. 4a4 No doubt hut the fhtber would have taScred equally

wiu the son, bad it (poison] not eo toon boon thrown off

the atomach. sM CoLaetnaa Throe Graves xxxiii, Her
arma Round Ellen*i nedt the threw. iSiS J. Dallawav
Staii ^ Semib» 33u The palodanienium was a vastroent.

.

thrown over the cuIim and fhatenad over the iboulder

wMia goiflmda^ ila K* J- ^Mvaa Syst. Ciim. Med.^ 84 neieA thamv aoaM common toj^ion into the tfM
arlitlee. jumMueheity futir. 39 Throw the rifle smartly
tiTSrflo^clMrkht^^ i8bi ACiMiNOdflaei
fluidAMILiv. loeTo throw a hand to a drowning amo.

b. m figurative aaes of vaikmt phrases, as /#

(Arm Us eidm m, U Urm a tnil mr, et&j iSe

dIrWdMfli# flMfKT ^
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in trying to make good a previous one ; ta threw
emself or be thremn at (a man), of a woman, to

put herself or be put designedly in the way of, so
as to invite the attention of ; to throw omsel/ into
the arfMs of^ to become the wife or mistress of.
ciSit Chatman {Had l 214 Throw Reins on th)' passions,

and serve us. iSaS Scott TaUsm. Iv, That modest pride
which throws fetters even on love itself. 1831 — Ct. kobt.
XXXj, To be, without her own consent, thrown, ns it were, at
the head now of one suitor, now of another. 1833 J. H.
Newman Ariams 11. i. (1876) 147 However pUiusible may be
the veil thus thrown over heterogeneous doctrines, the
flimsy aitifice is discompo^ so soon as [etc.]. 1871 rar i;.

MAN AWim Cong. IV. xviti 131 Their wives were throwing
thcin&eU’es into the arms of other men. 41891 Desant ill

J. M. Dixon idiom, Eng. Phr. 336 As for the girls, Claire,
they just throw themselves at a man.

o. With immaterial object (c.g. blame,influence,
power, obstacles, etc.).

csSao T. Robinson Afary Afagd. lot So the bcwitchltige
oracle y^ thruughes, About the maidens fancy, strange De*
ludinge showes. 1697 Dryokn fVijr. Georg, iv. 325 'ITini*

lieavn, and F.arth, ami Ocean's ueptli he throws His
Influence round. ijtS Port iiiad xiii. 99c On Greece no
blame be thrown, tm Mim Collirb Art Torment. 11. ii.

(iHii) xa9 Throw a languidneu into 3'our countenance |.

.

appear so perfectly dejected and low«»pirtted, that (etc.).

1836 7' 4^*. ktv. XVII. II. 367 l*he carriage uf
materials is usually thrown upon the tenant. 1S69 W.
Longman Hist. Faw, ///, 1 . viii. 138 Philip threw every
obstacle in the way of reconciliation. 1871 Earle Phitoi,
F.Hg, T. 133 They throw tlie accent often on the close of a
word. iSj^ Tour Hist. Eng. jiivm tOSo 36 Skill in nneh
arts gradually threw real |)ower into the hands of a ring.

d. To put into as on addition ; to add, incor-

porate ;
' throw in^ 41 b.

167S Lister in Ra/s Copt. (1848) 125, I would either put
them [observations] out sepiirately,. . or throw them into

Mr. willughby's store. iSm Teppiyls Bar Mag. VI. 503
The saddle being thrown into the harfiain. 41904 A.
Aiiams Log Coxuboy vii. 83 Flood's atte ition once drawn to
the brand, he ordered them thrown inti> our herd.

31« spec. a. A ]icrson ia said to l^e thrown into

prisott, etc. when roughly or forcibly imprisoned.
1380 Daus tr. Sleidanrs Comm. 17s The Tnrlce Ihrowclli

his Amlxi'kMadoure in pryson. 1776 jriai 0/Nundocotnar

7^/1 When Maha Kajali was first thrown into confinement.
Macaulay Hist. Ftsg. v. I. 6jo This im|H>stor was

thrown into prison for hin fraud. iSos Garuinkr Stud.
Hist. Fur. 985 Richard was carried to lx>nilon and thniwii

into tlie Tower.

b. Troops, succour, supplies, cir the like are said

to be thrown into a besieged place, or a strategic

poiiition. Also rejl.

1617 Moeyson ttin. 11. 119 The Town Imd heene carried

..if Sir Francis Vere had not tlirowne hiniselfe into it with
one thou.sand sixe hundred English. 1693 Afem. Cnt.
Teekefy it. 143 A great number of Gentry, who h.id thrown
thciiiBclves into the place. .»73« Li'.diarii Life Atari,
borongh I. 157 The States.. threw t2,(xx> Men' into that

Place. tSav Examiner g^a Provisions hud been tiirowii

into Corinth previously to this incursion. 1S3S Alison
Hist. Europe (i849'5<») S. xxvii. | 68. 58 He threw six thou-

sand men across the principal arm into n wooded island.

1844 H. H. Wilson Brit, tmiia lit. ii. 111 . 57 A dctucli-

meiit was thrown forward to Ramoa 1869 T. IIuGfiEs

Alfred ix. 108 He throws himself into a castle or fort called

Cynwilh,

O. A bridge or arch is said to be thrown from
one side to another of, or over, a river, passage, or

space. Alsoyi^.
lygt J. Brown Shafted. Charac. 74 This visionary arch

winch he hath.. thrown over the depths i)f error. 1703
KegeU Rapnbler 74 He proposes to throw a Ix’i^e over ifie

j
Fleet-market. 1819 Scott ivanhoe xlii. note. The skill to

: throw an arch,.. or erect a stair. 1849 TaiVs Afag. XVI.
tMt A suspension bridge has been thrown over the river.

82.

To cause to Tall, pass, or come into or out

of some condition or relation (or place or thing

implying this)
;
properly with the connotation of

abruptness, suddenness, or force; to cast, force,

drive, plunge, thrust. Usually with prep.

1380 Beoon Chr, Ksd, Wks. II. 248 Adam ft Eua, whom
after thou haddest deceaued through thy lyenge, thou
threwest them hedlonge into synne and death, a iSga

J. Smith Set. Disc, ix. viii. (1859) 442 God hath never
thrown the world from Himself. 17^ in Hearne Cottret.

28 Sept. (O.H..S.) 1. 49 They ..threaten il to. .throw me out
of my Clwplain's place. 1788 Golosm. Vic, IV, xviii, 'I'he

f^ultgues 1 had undergone threw me into a fever. 1S09
Malkin Gil Bias xii. vii. (Rtidg.) 433 Cliance threw me
across him, as he came out of a printing-liouse. iSig Scott
(/«ry M. xviii, I do not suspect his equanimity of being so
easily thrown off its balance. tSis Examiner 386/ r. 1

cannot let the land be thrown out of cultivation. 1889 W.
liONOMAN Hist. EduK ///, 1. iv. 83 The Scots were thrown
into oonfusion. liai Hat. Obssrv, 7 Oct. 527A Recruited
by men thrown idle^ the selfish policy.

b« To put deftly into a particular form or ahape

;

to expre88 in a specified form (in speech or writing)

;

to convert or change into some other form ; to

turn or trani^e into soother
‘

yoor"digfointed mmerials Into" b more' End rKular
order. 1740 /.Claeke Edne. Youth (ed. 3) 177 A Master

hi abw Co throw the LBtlii.,lRlo proptf £iigU«h.

imWatseland wnd Vind. Chriefe Dio. exIH. Win. 1823
If. 408,

1

havE rsESOfi to compftdn of your. .not throwing

17SS Compt. Farmer s. v. Lmeom, A quirter of an acre

;

wbkli w« threw into fifly-tbur rows. 17819 Mbs. Pioxn
Jonrm. FremoiAiAa. 1* PreLfi, I bavo not thrownmy thoimhts
lolo tha form of private letters. tis4 Sxaminersfim/s Two
drew bmeas .. wera thrown into one. fipt H. R. Mk.l
EeeUm Ned, mSL The iarfhei«.ls ihrowa lolo a shatt of

ridges. 1893 Traill Soc. Eng. Iiitrod. 30Gedmon . throws
Scripture into metrical paraphrase.

o. 7o throw open {apart, asunder) i to set opsii

(separate, break asonder) with a sudden or energetic

impulse ; hence/t* mske publicly accessible or

available (also to ihivw open the gates of), l^o

throw oben one's doors to, to recci>'e aa a guest, to

welcome.
iTop-to Auuison Tatier Nu 116 p 1, 1 had ordered the

FoliUng-Doors to be thrown open. «; 1790 Imison Sch. Art 1 .

gs The explosion of the gun-tmwder W'lil throw muiider the
ivHif. 1817 Robkhis Vty. Centr. Amer, 233 The dsposi-
tories u'cre not thrown open. tSjja Examiner 408 a The
I'.Titway . . will be thrown o|ren . . m August.^ 1I44 A. H.
Wklkv Poems (1867) 48 As the blo^Aoin waits the lireere

Bcriire il throws the leaves a^viii. 1890 Tail's Afag. XVI I.

a I.ahouring to throw o|>eii the gatc^s ofconinicrce. iSSS
Mr<K. C. pRAi'.D A^ptMities vi. He..threw iqwn the shutters.

1890 T. F. Tout Hist. Fm*. from tOSg 19a A University
Kvforin Act. .threw open the eiidowinenta

83. reft. To throw oneself on or upon : to have
urgent recourse to ^soinc one) for succour, support,

or protection ; to commit oneself entirely to (his

generosity, mercy, or the like). Also in pass, to be

made or liecoine cle))eiiclcnt upon.
1650 Ier. Taylor Holy Living iv. 1. 233 In lime of temp-

latioii lie not husie to dispute, but. .throw y«)ur self upon
Gotl. 1801 CiiARLOiTK .Smith Lett SM. nand, 1 . 87 To
ihiow inysvtf into the prniection of iny only {wrenl. l8ia
Fxao/iner 24 Aug. 334/ >

'1 hey are obliged to throw them*
si-lves on the juirish for aid. 1830 ibid. 350/1 Thrown it|Kin

ihvir own rcMUirces. 1877 Misx Yongk Cameos Ser. HI. ix.

80 His wife threw herself iqion James’s ineivy. tlqi TemOie
Bar A/ag. Apr. 489, 1 iiiiiM throw inyticlf ii|N>n lila's indul-

gence.

84 . To throw oneself inLi : lo engage In with

real or earnestness.

1868 in tj. ViiTorin /.ffe Highl, Pref. 7 A mind., throwing

itself. .into the eujuyineiit ol (vtcJ* Frkeman Hist.

Fst. .Si-r. I. iv, iij Tne faculty uf ihrowTiig himself with a
lively intiTPSl into liiiirs so alien to our own. till Garui-
NKH ft MttLLiNi;RR ,St»*f. Eug. Hist. 1, v. 86 Eiiuhind threw
hrrvelf . .intua war of conqiiesl Rgaitist France. 1888 lluR«a>N

/.ires ij GJ. Men If. v. 46 He was .. prepared to throw
liitiiself heat I and soul itito any iiroiect

b. .So to throw one's soul, heart, life^ sfirit,

energy, efforts, etc. into a thing or act ion.

1819 Examiner 373/2 She threw her whole soul Into her

Voice. 1868 Ei>WARi>M Kaiegh I. ill. 41 lie continued to

throw all his energy into the diHin'itvrul itiily. 1890 FifM
H Nov. 707/3 'Jho Blockheath forwards threw great spirit

into their play.

VI. In combination with adverbs.

86. njrow about, a. tram. .See simple scnics

and About.
1377 l.ANcii.. P. Pi. B. XX, 163 This sleiithe n slyngo

made, Aiul threwo dretic of ilyspayro a do/vin mylo alxmie.

1719 Dk Fob Oww (1840) 11 . ill. 5/ They , threw every-

tiiittg nlKUit in such a mniitier, that the poor men found .

some of their things a mile off. M$AtaMch. Plxam. 6 May
5/1 A iroliccman had seen him throwing his arms about.

b. Naut. absol. or inir. To turn about at once

;

to go directly upon the other tack ; to go nl>oul,

])ut about. AUo fig. Also to throw rouwi.

1591 Spenser Af. Hnbberd^. L.incnne for better wtnde
ttboiit to ihiuwe. 1757 Csrr. Kanoam. in Hafiat Chron.
XIV. 98 They threw aijoiil, and MoimI foi us again. 187^
Times to July ii/i When the veweh nest met thn Ariirii-

i'anw.TS farenouan ahead lo throw nlKiiil on die Itrilannia'!*

weather li«»w. 1894 i^ai/y AVt/w 24 July 8/4 Shortly nfict •

wards Vigilant threw Mund, and M'iimI in.

86, Throw Mldo. a. tnws. Sec him|dc senses

and Ahidk.
1530 Palm.s. 281 /t Throw) tig asyde, liisordritig, dehaux.

iteg Ti.LFAtR Confut. Sadd. (16961 10 Mi*, dog catclil

R r iilniiird by the way, which Atidicw threw ti**ide when ho
(Mine into the l^nsc. 1841 Lank .drab. A'ts. I. i- ^4 When
Ihoii nieht the (flftc, and threwest aside the stone, it Mrut.k

ttiy SOIL ibid. ii. 79 He tliiew aside the jar. 1857 Mii.i.kk

, Flem. Cktm, (1862) 111. 162 Wlu^n masses of the husk of the

I
giaii«..Bre thrown aside, and allowed to ferment.

I b. spec. To cast aside otit of use, or as useless

;

I

fig. lo discard, ccaw to use.

.«8s7 C'LAaK Shepk, Cat. 59 I'lie old lieeLlieii bowl . . is

thrown aside. 1^7 Mii.i.rr Etem, Ckem. (1862) III. 14 A
little of the dried oxide of cimjNrr, wliich Is ihtown aside.

1889 Fowi.km i.oihi viii. 128 He throws aside the leclinitul

phraseology of tlie schoots.

37 . Throw BWAj. t •• (rans, T<| cast away from
unesetf ; to reject ; to refuse to admit or accept. Obs.

tjBs WvcLif' I .Sam, xv. 23 Forihi-.lhot thow hast

tlirow«n aweycthe word of the Lord, the larrd hath ibroweii
Hwev thee, that thow lie not kyng. 1387 Tikvisa Higden
(Rolls) Vl. 19 prow not awey pat pou hast to forboiido
approved. ^

*

b. 1 o cast away out of one’s hands or possession

as useless or unneeded.

tifs Palsoe. 756/^1 I throws awayt, os ws do thynges
that we care nat ior..,/r degne^U,,de deefecte. at§i/A
Hall Chrea, Edw, /V 904 li| The Lynooltwhyrc men.,
threw away their coatrt, tbs lightsr to rnotis away, and
fled, a they Fee. Taylob

(J.),
7Ha that will throw away

a good book iisixiubs not gUdefl, It mors curious to please
his eys than understanding. N|s Locke Hum, Und. %.

Lit They will, .throw away ths Mcsslngs their bands
fill'd with, bccauss tbsy ors not Ug enough to grasp cr

nwDwewtuCharae.GiJh
hw cumbrous clonk awsy.

thing.
, . .... ^ every
*orsm 37 Ht melts, and
174a Lend, a Country

BreuK I. (s^ ^ Inp^. rand the

tbs ochsr thros/d Eway. f•9| Hommi
ofotion..ls I

ining Parti
E/em. Photogr, (1907) sol Tbs used
awsy.
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THBOW. 880 THBOW.

o. To spend or use without adequate return ; to

squander, waste; to bestow upon an unworthy

object ;
also, to neglect to take advantage of (an

opportunity, etc.) ; r/er. at Cards^ to play (a losing

card) when one cannot follow suit, to discard.

1653 j£R. Taylor Strm* for Ytar 1. xxii. 304 We are
pleased to throw away our time. 1714 Sptci, 1^. 634 f 1

Advice . . would be but thrown away upon them. 174B Hovlk
Gamta impr, (1778) 56 Do not trump it, but throw away
a losing Card, which makes room for your Partner's Suit.

vfit Gray Lot, to Wharton 9 May, I had rather Major
G. throwed away his money than somebody clac. 1798
WoRDsw. Wo art StfftH xvii, Twas throwing words away

;

for still The little Maid would hav| her will. 1861 TtntpU
Bar Mar, H. 447 The Abbd's prayers will not be thrown
away. Mod, Do not throw away your chance.

d. njl. To throw oneseljaway : chiefly said of
a woman in reference to marriage.
1680 Otway Orphan 1. 1, Where Dilatory Fortune plays the

lilt With the brave noble honest gallant man, To throw
her self away on Fools and Knaves. 1891 £. PiCACOCK N,
Bnndon I. 913 She bad thrown herselfaway on one utterly
unworthy of her.

38. Tlirow book. a. tram. See simple senses

and Back adv,
a i8m Siirllrv A Juno Wks. 1888 I. ^10 Ihe manner in

which the act of tbrowinu back one leg is expressed. 1831
Scott Cast, Dang, i, Tne reflection of the evenins sun,
sometimes thrown hack from pool or stream. 1839 Rabits
Gd, Soc, iii, 148 The frock-coat should be ample and loose,

and a tall well-built man may throw it back, 1890 Gbrard
Stt^itivt Plant (iSgrl 111 . iii. xvi. 149 Each tall mirror
threw back the image in the other.

b. To put back in time or condition ; to delay,

make late, throw behind; to retard or check in

expected or desired progress ; to reduce to a pre-

vious or lower condition.
1840 JrnL R, Agric, Soc, I. iv. 453, T..am not thrown

back in slotting the land sown. i8n Ibid, XI. il 419 Wet
weather is what throws sheep back. 1858 Ibid, XIX. 11.

994 The loss of Chat fortnight, .throws an incoming tenant
back a whole year. 186B Frkeman Norm, Conq, 1 1. vii. 1 1

4

That .
.
parliamentary life which .. the Norman Conquest

threw back for many generations.

O. With upou\ to compel to fall back upon, or
recur to; cf. Fall v. 81.

1851 J. H. Nbwman Caih, in Rug. Ded., The violence of
our enemies has thrown us bsick upon ourselves and upon
each other. 189a Chamb, Jml, 4 June 353/9 If there is no
comic boy,. .we are thrown back upon Cneckley.

d. tnir. To revert to an ancestral type or

character not present in recent generations; to

exhibit atavism, colloq* Also (Cf. 33.)
1879 'CAVgNOtsti* Cant Est,^ etc. 63 * Throwing back*

more nearly ..to the parent games. Poker., is invented. 1887
A.^ l.AMG Mytht Rit. Jjr Rtiig, 1 . 195 Another child may be
said in the lang^uage of dogbreeders to have * thrown back
1899 Stai$ditrd 99 Apr. 4A In politics Lord Derby * threw
back ' to the family crei^ of an earlier generation. 1899
AUbuti's Syst, Mtd,\lU, 979 She 'throws back' to her
savage ancestors, son Galsworthy Patrician 11, i. 176 He
and bis ideas throw uack to the Middle Ages.

e. intr. To go back in date to, to have a history

reaching back to
;
to hark back, cast back.

Sat, Rev, a8 May 635/1 Hi* Metaphysic .. begin
with Kant, ond only * throws back ' to Kant's forerunners.

1891 /llustr. Shotting hr Dram, News 17 Sept. 39/9 An old
hostelry that throws hack nobody knows bow many cen-
turies. . ; throwing back three quarters of a century, a hun-
dred men mustered here.

38. Tlirow by. a. tram. To put aside with
decision ; to reject from present use ; to discard.
1611 IL J0NS0.S Catiline t. i, It can but shew Like

one of 1vnoex..disguises.. : and will.. When things suc-

ceed, Ije throwne by, or let fall. 1674 Flavrl ifuso. Spit,

ii. 97 My lazy heart throws by the shovel, and cryes. 'Dig
I cannot 1

' 1770 /fist, in Ann, Reg, 39 Aly Jlcy . .has thrown
by the mask, and .. boldly mounted the throne. 1893 J*
Nkal Bro, Jonathan 111 . 187, 1 took another name. 1

threw by that ofmy father.

t b. To dismiss from consideration ; to set aside.

1710 S. Palmrr Protrerbt 141 His best actions thrown by
and leasen'd by false turns. 1710 Hrarns Collect, (O.H.S.)
111 . 36 They are very anj^ry with him, and throw by what
he has done as being against the Government.

40 . Tlirow down (fadown). a. traits. See
simple senses and Down adv.
To throw dawn a horse, (of a rider) to cause or allow it

to fall.
•

c 1930 Long Lt/e 37 in O, F„ Misc, 158 Wcilawei deb
Bchal adun |>rowc per bu wenest hefest to steo. C1993 Lay.
13333 pe cheorles.

,
{hi king ictiewen and bine adun fnreuwe.

1387 Trevisa Higden (Rolls) VI 1 . 340 A grym strook of
liitnynge smoot pn cherche tour . . and prew (0. r. pruw]
dbun pe crucifex, . . and prew doun oufc Lady ymage.
a 1386 Sidney Arcadia iii. (1598) 161 After her song with
an affected modestie, she threw efowne her eye. iMo F.
llsooKE tr. Lo Blands Tram, 371 The Mountains..throw
down divers Rivers. 1714 Spec!, No. 53B r 4 Another after
a great deal of puffing, threw down his Luggage. 1787 ' O.
Gambado Acad, llorsem, (1809) 44 Take care never to
throw ywr horse down, it is an unluckiT trick.

b. Expressing a syipbolic action; as to threw
down cm s arms, lo surrender

; to throw down ottds
brio/ (pi a barrister), to decline to go on with a
cose ; so to thronv down ends pipe, etc.
To throw down the Gal'ntlkt or Glovs : see these words.
tfOO S. L. tr. Eryke'e Ycy, E, Ind, 58 Most of them threw

down their arms. 1711 Stbklk spcct. No. 49 v a Mr. Beaver
has thrown down his Pipe. 1833 Dissabli Coni, EUm. 1. i,

I throw down the volume in disgiLst. 1833 Macaulay Hist,
Eng, XX. IV. 393 Williams threw down hia brief.

o. To canse to fall, to overthrow, demolish (a

building, etc.) ; also 1^.
c 133P Arth, hr Mert, (lUibing) 9306 Baners& castels adoun

y-prawe. 1340 AyenE 93 pe grete wynd,^t praup doim pe
greate tours, e 1403 b,Mg, Cosef, i»xl, 18 Inay lay alt 1-drow
a-doune and I-cast to groncL Set, Cas, Star Chamb,
(.Setden) II. lo l*hat the sayd j. M. shuld throwe downe
and avoyde the sayde enclosures from the sayd comon
grownde. isjo Palsgr, 756/9, 1 throwe downe to the

grounde, or distroye a thyngc. 1843 Evri.yn Diary 8 Feb,,
The ruines of a very stately Temple or Theatre..throwne
downe byan earthquake. 1713 Addison Cato 11. v. 67 Must
one rash word. .Throw down the merit of my better yean?
1766 Fordyce Serm, Vug, Worn, {1761) 1. vii. 309 The
admiration raised.. is often.. thrown down. 1838 Thirl-
WALL Greece 111 . 101 The Athenians..ordered the Poti-

dmans to throw down the walls of their town on the side of
the Peninsula of Pallcne.

d. To depoeit or cause to be deposited from
solution ; to precipitate.

181B Sib H. Davy Chem, Philos, sso Earths, and oxides,

are usually thrown down from their solutions in union with
water. tSsS T. Thomson Chem, Org, Bodies 188 Alcohol
throws it down from its aqueous solution. 1884 Jred, R,
Agric, Soc, XXV. 11, 566 \yater that contains much lime on
boiling throws down a white deposit.

6. Agric, (n) To plough (land) so as to level it

down
;
opposed io^Mherup (Gathkr v. i6). (b)

To convert (arable land) into pasture ; to laydown
to grass. (Cf. Lay v, 51 m.)
1844 SrarHENs Bk, Farm I. 477 Tim mode of ploughing

exactly opposite to twlce-gathering-up is that of cleaving or
throwing down land. 1891 S. C. Scrivbnkr Onr Fields ht

Cities 143 It is capable of being applied.. to almost any
land, including that * thrown down * to grass.

f. Jig, To put down with force; to lower in

rank or station; to de^de, humiliate; to deject

in sjnrits; also, to destroy the effect of, bring to

nought.
c 1430 tr. Delmitatiome in. xxi. 89,

1

am sone prowen doun
with litel aduerstte. 1587 Satir, Poems Reform, vi. 93 God
wil haue the pride of man doune thrawin. t6io Holland
Camdtds Brit, (1637) 795 Lifting and throwing downe
PrinceH at her pleasure. 1709G. Adams tr. Sophocl,, A ntig,

V. i. 1

1

. 65 Fortune raises up, and throws down, makes one
fortunate, and another miserable.

g. slang, I'o overcome; to prove too much for;

to floor,
'
give a fall ’ to.

1891 Harry Ftudyerfpbiywtvaxx), I think I shall floor mine
[' exam.'], and Dick's sure to throw his examiners down.

h. U, S, slang. To discard, throw off.

Mod, U, S, * Is she still engaged I*
*Why no, she threw her

beau down *•

41. Throw ia. a. tram. See simple senses and In.

13. . K, Horn ii76(Harl. MS.) pe ryng patj^u yn prewe.

1879 M. Rubdbn Further Discao, Bees 91 Throwing in a
few hntidAfull of peas. 1739 A. Gomuon MajgeCs Amphith,
301 The Window above tiiat Stair throws the Light in. 189a
Hlusir, Loud, News ai May 834/3 He was thrown in

with men who.. had been intimately acquainted with the

Zulu people. Mod, Cookery Bk, Throw m a bunch of
sweet neros.

b. To put in as a supplement or addition
; to

add, csp. to a bargain. Cf. 30 d.

1878 Lady Chawortii in la/A Rep, Hist, M,SS, Comm,
Appi V. 45 Lord Shrewsbery is like to marry Mr. Chiffciis

hU daughter,,who will be flrst and Inst made worth 40,000/.

to him, and they talke ae If the King should throw in a
Dukedome. 1879 Mrs. Brhn Feign'd C uriiean iti.J, Cou'd
you not. .thiow in a little lA>ve and Constancy, to inch out
that want of Honesty of yours? 1814 EAamiuer 471/9
Additional dmlocue and incident slmuld be..thrown in.

189a Black g it- kite 99 Oct. 476/1 [The] story turns.. on
murder and revenge, with a little love thrown in.

O. To introduce, insert, or interject in the course

or process of something; osf, to interpose or con-

tribute (a remark) ; to put In.

1704 Norris Ideal lYorla 11. xii. 509 A further reflection

which it may be convenient to throw in to this explanatory^

account to make it more full and entire. 1739 tr. Algarotti
on ' Newton*s Theory

'

(174a) i. 7,

1

threw in, from Time to

Time, little Digressions to vary the Conversation. i8ai
CiJiax yill, Alinstr, 11. 85 The old dames. .Throw in their

hints of man's deluding ways. 1890 Barino-Gould Urith
xxxt, 'Not a grain threw in Julian, hotly. 1891 Harper's
Mag, Dec. losAj I wish to throw in a parcntheius.

d. In technical uses (often absot,), (a) Fishing,

To make a cast (in auot. /^,), {b) Hunting, To
start (hounds) upon the scent. (0 Wrestling and
Pumlism, To toss one's hat into the ring ns a
chfdlenge or acceptance ; hence fig, to become a
candidate, put in fir, {fi) Football and Cricket,

Cf. ihrmthin sb. (Thbow- a).

1893 Mirror No. 14. 1, atj/a When you launchagood thing,

which is only heard by the person nextyou, %vait patiently for

a pauseiana throw in again. 1844 J. T. Hwuvltt

P

arsoeu4
Ir, liv, The hounds were thrown in. 1888 Elwobthv tv,

Somerset IVord-bk,, Draw in, to give or accept a challenge
*1. idiy Shearman

I halves at the

. 'orthudutyos
a rule devolves upon them. 1889 H. Vassall Rugby Game
97 There are endless ways of throwing in. and he must
practise, 189B Field 8 Oct. 533/3 lllel prefers the glory of
winning the Cambridgeshire to throwing in Ibr hli chance
of theZ9000 to-morrow.

e. To throw in ends lot %viih \ to enter into

association with, so at to share the fortunes of (see .

Lot sb. I e) ; so withfortune, interest,

1887 [see Lot sb, 1 el 1870 Rogers Hist, Glemmings Scr.
II. 97 He would have thrown in hb lot with the Hythi. i88i
Mrs. C. Cakb Maeg, MaHphamt 111. xxx. 97 On which

side do you suppose he would throw in his ftiterest? 1890
itlustr, Mag, Dec. 173 He willingly threw in his for*

tune with theks.

it, intr. At the game of haatid: To throw a
number the same as the main (Main sb,^ z : see

note there) or which has a certm oonespondence
with it (see Nick rA.l 6) ; to win at hazard. Obs.
MoEmyci, Brit, XI. 547/1 The player or * caster * qdls

a miun '(tlmt is, any number from five to 1

He then throws with
'nicks*,

‘

ror*
nine Inclusive).

two dice. If he 'throws in*, or

» I
he wins the nun played for from tlio banker or

'setter ...If the caster 'throws out* by throwing aces, or
deuce ace (called crabs), he loses.

42. Throw off. a. tram,
simple senses and Off.

,

{lit, andfig,) See

1447-8 J. Siiii.LiNoroaD Lett, a Feb. (Camden) 36 How
hit was procured and shortly throwen o£ 1807 Hammond
Power of^ Keys iii. 30 He had thus confidently thrown off
these Epistles from being written by Ignatius. 17SO
Waterland AfoAr Serm, 115.

1

was once incuiuible to defer
the Treating ofit some time longer 1 thinking it most suit-

able., to throw it off to the last part of what 1 Intend upon
this Subject. 1788 Leoni Albertis Arckit, 1 . ix/s The
Covering, .shou'd . . incline ofone side to throwoff thiB Rain.
X747 Franklin Lett, Wks. 1840 V. 18a To show that points
wilf throw off as well os draw off the electrical fire. 1790
Mrs. Whbrlbr Westmld, Dial, ii. 63 BU Watson . . flayd

Galoway, ct it set off a Gallop an thread him oft 1813 J.
Badcock Dom, Amusem, 59 A concave glaBs..will throw
the objects off and reduce their sise. 189a Sest, Rev, 7 May
$49/1 The pumps..were throwing off 7^000 galloniffper

minute.

b. To rid or free oneself by force from, to get

rid of, shake off (a yoke, restrain^ burden, etc.)

;

lo repudiate or reject the anthority of; also, to

cast off, disown (an associate).
1818 Bolton Ftorus (1636) 131 The first who threw the

1 _ ^ %.M l^Tl! _T TX ^

owLES Real Ground Pres, War w, France (ed. 5) 75
Throwing off every restraint of honour and principle. i8m
Exasuiner 999/9 The Spanish Colonies.. have thrown off

the yoke of the mother country. iSto^Dowoen Southey iU.

64 unless the disease were thrown off by regular exercise.

1899 A/lbutCt Syst, Med, VIIL 156 An extraordinary power
of throwing offfatigue,

O* To cast off, put off energetically (something

put on or assumed, as a garment) ; to divest one-

self of (a quality, character, habit, feeling, etc.)

;

tp lay aside quickly or decisiveW ; to discard.

t88i Drvdbn span. Friar tv. ii, Virtue must be thrown
offi tb a coarse garment. tOw J, Lewis Mem, Dk,
Gtocester (1789) 8 To throw off chifdbh to]

then a man. MeU £. Ward Wooden Won
Ho throws on bb Gown and Hypoerby together. 1871

C. £. Maurice S, Langton i. sa He throws off bis chan-
cellorship at once. 188$ Manch, Exam, a8 Sept. 5/3 If he

dbh toys, saving be was
'erA/Diiz. (1708) 41

.^by together. 187a

C. £. Maurice S, Langton L sa He throws off bis chan-
cellorship at once. 188$ Manch, Exam, a8 Sept. 5/3 If he
should suddenly throw off hb coat in a cold room. 1893
Nat, Obsero, 7 OcL 535/9 Monson threw off the pirate and
appeared the king’s olhcer.

d. To shake off or divert (a pursuer or com-
petitor in a race) ; « throw out, \ also, to tlirow

off the scent.

1899 Blackmore Pr, Arth, 1. 354 Reason. .st^s her pace,
Is soon thrown off, and quits ih’ unequal Chase. 1891
Blaekw, Mag, CXLIX. 468/i He wasn't to be thrown off

by a false scent. 189a Fietd a Apr. 475/1 A check threw
hounds off for a minute. 1893 ibid, 11 Feb. 166/3 The
leading hounds are very near him 1 he cannot throw them off,

e. Hunting, To free from the leashes, to stah

(hounds) in the chase ; to let fly (a hawk, etc.). Now
esp. absot, or intr,, of foxhunters or hounds : To
begin hunting ; hence fig, to moke a beginning in

anything ; to begin,

1733 SoMBRviLLB Chase 11. 193 Where.. the rank Mead
Affords the wand'ring Hares a rich Repastj Throw off

thy ready Pack. lA Cowfer Wks, (1837) XV. 150 On
Friday..we attended an attempt to throw off a balloon at

Mr. Throckmorton'a 1804 Scott Betrothed xxiii. Each
holding a hawk on hb wrist, and anxiously adjusting the

mode In which they should throw them off. 1898 Field

7 May 66^9 They threw off the hounds, found an otter, and,
after two nours, Killed.

intr, 1811 Sporting Mag, XXXVI 1. 88 They {hounds]
throw off generally three times a week. 1818 CoL. Hawkrs
Diary (itos) 1 . 169, 1 threw off in the great woods round
Cold Henley. s8W Gladstonr in Money L^e (1903) 11 .

V. ix. 1 5. 150,

1

had to throw off in my new capacity. i89R
Field 96 Nov. 808/1 Many packs would not have thrown
off at all on such a morning.

f. To eject, emit, give off, etp. from the )|ody or

system ; 0^, to expel or discJffu^ (waste or morbid
prodnetf) ; rorrefy, to vomit.

the hutnottis, whereby the peccant matter b thrown offi. .

Just as we see in the small-pox, meastca, ftc.
, 1889,ajm*

miner 967/9 When he. found anything diiRareeiug with hb
stomach,he retired and threw U off. 1848 7fw4 ^. 41^
Soe, VII. lb ydh Pbnti decompose carhop acid, and throw
offoxygen. 188a Beer Mag, VI. 474 DmisavobuM
ofsmoke are thrown die MhGeLWordewa/t

r throw off from tbamselves, the 1themselves, the spent materials wWornw
excrementitious. tSai HarOede Btng, Aug. 357/R From
all the 11^ bodyUving •emoSs^ W»8

g. To nradnoe ud Moi forth (u offlgriie w
the like); en. of * hlw of beet > to .rtidTtadi («

twum). Ctaa. Ato «/irtrt»4NV,44d.
•M A »wwm of 1m« Ihrawo .* Iimh
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548 A ijustivt pitUr.. threw olT rough bnuicbe* of atone,
tigs Gd, H^cnU Dec. fii6/i Its territory was small and it

threw off many ooloiiies.

h. To produce with cpecd and facility (a literary

or tfutiitic work or aketch)
; to execute in a ready

and apontaneoui manner.
1761 Rams^'i Ever^grtim I. 5 nait. That this Way of

throwing off a Verse easily was first introduced by him.
J. Badcock D^m, Ammtm, |x iv, The new articles.

.

having been 'thrown off at a heat\ stood oarticularly in
want of re-revision, ito 7W/*r XVI f. 115/a Those
exquisite works which..Chantrey so frequently threw off in
marble. 1893 Ttm^le^Bar Mag. XCVIll. 518 Having
thrown his compositions off at white heat

1 Printing, To print off. (Often with mixture
of the literal senm.)
sSog Scott Ac/. icBtUiantjmi at Apr., !n Lockhart^ I have

to thank won for the accuracy with which the Minstrelsy is

thrown off. Longman and Rees are delighted with the
printing. 1873 araNCsa Stud, SocM. vi. ia6 Its own
immense edition is thrown off in a few hours every morning.

J. To deduct from the total ; to knock off.

Ai Examitur 385/3 An abatement of rent. Mr. S 1 Why
. .last year 1 threw you off aooA 1845 /’. Purity's Ann, Vf.
agg Perhaps, ifyou are a good girl, and pay regularly every
wm, 1 may throw you on something at the end of the year.

48j Throw OB. a. /mu/. See aitnple senses and
On. b. To put on (apparel) hastily or carelessly :

the opposite of 43 c. O. T o put (hounds)
on the scent, f d. ?To win (a main) at hazard
(a^L) ; cf. throw in^ throw outy 41 f» and 44 m.
e 1374 Chauckr Compi, Mars 99 He thrwc (r\ rr, tlirewfe,

953 After the usual law, the hounds were thrown on. 186a
Tsmpis Bar Mag, VI. 431 He throws on his colour at once,
with a very evident fr<^om of pencil. 1873 J.

Richakos
Wosd-working Pactorits 76 Watch persons trying to throw
on a belt [u^n a pulley]. . . llie one will throw it on
instantly.

44. Throw OBt. (See also Out-thbow.) a.

tram. See simple senses and Out ; sj^. of frost,

etc. : to force (young plants) out of the ground.
1390 SrsNSKR P,Q, I. vL 6 The pitteous maydcn..l)oes

throw out thrilling ahriekes, and shrieking cryca. 1600

J. Port tr. Lss's n. 81 His theeucs carcase is

chrowiie out to be deuoured of doga. 1708 K, Ward
Woodtn World Diss, (1708) too He . . falls to throwing
every I’hing out at the Window. 1753Chamskrs Cyst. Sopp,
S.V. Marygold^ The flowers of the common marygald..pro<
mote sweat, and are good to throw out the small-pox, or any
other erwtion. sflsa Lvxix Print, Gsol, 1 . 406 fin an earth-

auake] Conet of sand, six or eight feet in height, were
thrown out of the lanos near the Runn [of Cut^l. 1840
JmL R. Agrie, Sot, I. iii. aja The wheat is usually only
thrown out in severe frosts. 1847 ibid, VIII. 1. (A The
rolling and treading.. prevent the ^iRnts being thrown out

alternate frosts ana thaws. 188s J* K. Jkrqmx Oh tht

Slags 43 To make your voice 'carry*, you have to throw
it out, instead of letting it crawl out when you open your
mouth.

b. To put out forcibly or suddenly from a place,

office, or employment ; to eject, expel, turn out.

1536 Pilgr, Psrf, (W, de W. 1531) 18 Whorae. .god suffrelh

. . vtterly to be tnrowen out from the kyngdome of glorye.

1710 Hearnr ColUct, (O.H.S.) II. 340 U. RialCon..will

be thrown out tlie next Election. 1760 Warner in Jcsmc

Sstwyn 4 Ctmtsmp, (1844) IV. 3B3, 1 suppose it is not noMihle

to throw Barrow out. i8aS Exatuiatr 387/3 General

Palmer has been thrown out for Bath.

a tram/, axxhfig. To put forth vigorously from

within ; to emit, radiate (neat or light) ; to exude;

to produce, be the source of; to send out, put

for& (buds, shoots, etc.).

1733 tr. LeonarduP Mirr, Stoass 99 It grows warm, and
throws out a heat 1738 P. Browni 7amsuca 336 Where-
ever the trunk or larger branches of this tree are wounded,
they throw out a thick resinous gum. 1838 T. T'nomron

Chsm. Org, fiodits 995 Plants, when expoiM to the jtght,

absorb carbonic BdQ,aeGompoM it, and tnrow out again the

greatest part of the oxygen. 1845 yral R, Agrie, S^, VI.

II. 580 Artichokes, .throwing out stems from 7 to 10 feet in

length, iflgs Lvmcn Tkesph, Tn\ xiL 335 Truth and
ness throw out a vivifying electric agency. s88e C R-
Markham Psrmf, Bark xviiL aio The plants.. bad begun
to bud and throw out young leaves.

d. To cause to proj^, protrude, stretdi out, or

extend: %p€c. in Bookbinding, see qnoL 1880.

sasgTRACKiBAV PemstsMtis xxil. Well throw acome^-
tory out. over the balconjf sMi ^ra/. R,A^e^E^ XXII.
It. 35a Both ranges throw out spurs. 1880 ZURiwooRr
BoMiadtng 8 By mounting a map on a gua^ the sue of

the page it may be kept laid open on the ubie brolde thq

booirTTlib b technically calhdJUhrowing out' a map.
i8pa R. M. KaTTLE U, The old tnes. . throw out

giant hrsnrheSi

To brine into prominence or relief to ennw
to <itaadont

.

m. VLmm

M

mI

P

mM. V.m riO. le.**!^
dw wbebb dMfc rod pay. tbrwringomUm l(iwM bt apM*

To wnd oat (ikiraiidien, etc.) to n dis-

uaoe firm dw main boojr. Alro In^. contet
S. Mmmaat SIM fMK (>}•) >4S Tha In-

.thraar oat aUrdl^aad.^ ro totaprox

881

Mitchell Rewia, Gt, Mmtitiyasi We bivouacked on the
plain, strong piquets being thrown out.

g. To pve utterance or expression to; now ox/,

to put forward tentatively, give (a hint or sugges-
tion) ; also with obj. danse, to suggest
1811 Beaumont & Ft, Maids Trag, iv. iL I have thrown

out words That would have fetch'd warm blood upon the
cheeks Ofguilty men. 1833 Earle Microcosm, Ixxviti. (Arb.)
103 Not a jest throwne out, but he wiU make it hilt him.
A 1783 W. King Poiit, 4 At'/. Ameat, (1819) 346 Such an
infamous appellation, that I scarce believe the most flery
.sectarist among us . . would dare to throw out 1793 Trial of
Fyshs Palmer yx He at first threw out that ttll tnese were
totally abolished we would contend with them. 1869 A. W.
Ward tr. Curtius* f/ist, Crteco II. 111. ii. 393 Athens un-
hesitatingly accepted the challenge thrown out. 1I91
Coruk, Mag, July 106 T1ie hint of danger which Norbury
threw out was the one thing needed.

h. To put forth visibly, display, exhibit ; also

i reft, to express oneself freely ; to ' launch nut *.

1710 Pope Lett, (1735) 1 . 116, 1 Resume my old Liberty
of throuring out myself ution pAi>er to you. 1783 j.
Brown Poetry^ 4^ Mas. v. 85 His warlike Genius inrew
itself out, in Subjects that were grand and terrible. 1808
A. Duncan Ntlsom 33 I'he signal was thrown out for the.

.

fleet to prep^ for action. 1890 M rs. K. Jih.elvn M.PJi.'s
Dough, xvii, ileiton's horse also threw out signs of distrcs.H.

i. To dismiss from acceptance, use, or consider.1-

tion : to reject ; to leave out of a reckoning
;

in

Pcarti^ to discard, ^ throw away
1818 in Foster Eng Factories lad. (1906) 48 What I futiiitl

gruse I thrue out or cult. 1680 M ilton />rr Comnnv. Wks.
(1847) 449/1 I'o tis who have thrown it [monarchy] out,

received back again, it cannot but prove pernicious. 1753
Mihs Collier Art TormeaLx Fable 333 'J'he Irtter L..
confined tlie coinpetitors to the lion, the Ieo|)ard, the lynx,

and the I.TnilL The lamb, by almost general consent, was
instantly thrown out, as knowing notlitiig of the subjccis

treated of. 1811 .Sir Wm. .Scott Dodson's Rep. I. 31 Some
circumstances stated on behalfof Cantnin Honrytiuui, which
I may also throw out as immaterial. 1858 Oi msti.ii Slave
.'itates 341 They.. made further clratings in the foiesl, rind
* threw out *, to use their own pliriLse, so much of the land
as they had mined. 1898 Indiamapolis Typ^'g*'. Jntl.
16 Nov. 407 When the contract cxpiics, this ncwspaiwr will

throw out us linotype machines*

J. Of a legislative assembly or a grand jury : To
reject (a bill, etc.).

1707 Vulpotte a This Proposal .. occ.isionM very great

Deiiate9..and wa.« .Scandalou.sly Treated and thrown Oiil.

173a Hkarne Diary 37 Sept, His petition., was tin own
out of the house.

^
1817 Pari. Deb, Do. Lords. The grand

jury, .whose duty it was to find the bills had tlirown themJury
out.

uutyit

1873 P. V. Smith Uhl, Eng. Inst, 11. v. 175 The
Ballot Bill. . was thrown out by the iso. was thrown out by the liiords.

k. sporting. To put out ofplace or order by leav-

ing l)ehind in a chase or race; to distance, outpace,

1713 Addison Cato 1. i, A Virtue th.it lias c.ist me ni a
Distance, And thrown me out in the Pursuits of Honour.

1807 sporting A need. 179 jack was nimiiittil on a hunter,

which he a.ssured me was never yet thrown out. tSaj Scot 1

QuentiH D, ix, 1 hud been unluckily thrown out, and was
nding fast, to lie In my place. 1889 W. Wksiai.l AVrcA
Dens 111 . xii. aoa More than once he threw llicm {his |>ur-

suers] out by a double.

l . To disturb (a iterson) from his self-possession,

train of thought, normal or ecjuable state of mind,

or ordinary course of action (sec Our adv. 5);
/*// w//, Put vA 47 f.

su J. H. Newman Lett, (1801) II. 443 He was surprised

and thrown out by finding 1 die! not seem to be whnt he had
fancied. 1891 Murray's Mag. Apr. 5^1 Seeing her there

acting the part of a soverness. .threw him out. 1891 Held
98 Nov. 837/3 ’^he visitors kicked off, but the heavy ground
at first seemM to throw them out.

+ in. absol. In the game of h.i7.ard, To make a

losing cast (sec note s. v. Main xb.^^ i). Obs,

a 1880 Butler SatyrGaming 80 Although be. .crucify his

Saviour worse Than those few.Trou|iet5, that threw out,

When tliey were raflling for bu Coat. 1789 Earl M arch in

JesM! Ssluyn 4 Contend. (1843) 1 . 3»8,

1

mw very sorry to lirjir

that you are still throwing out [note, at humrd J as well as me.

n. Cricket, Of a fieldsman : To put (the bats-

man) * out ’ by throwing the ball so as to hit his

wicket So in Baseball, to put (a bnsc-runncr)

‘ out ’ by throwing the ball to a jilaycr on or near

a base.

1871 Hoppe av. Ont, 'Dm/* wird der eineelne SchMger .

.

wenn cin andrer der fielders wSlircnd des crossing fieri Bull

gegen das wicket werfen kann <4# is thrown out). 1893

Fisld II June 870/3 Mr. Jackson threw him out from cover-

point, when the batsmen were attemfitlng a short run.

O. itUr. (foTroJl,) f To tnm out, throng or press

out (^/.); to move outwards from a centre; to

strike out with hands or feet ; to let oneself go ; to

pu^ out (at a root). Cf. sense 9 » . . . .

1408 Dunbar Ffyting 117 Off KdinlHiruh, the Wm as

beuowC thrawis. 19.. Poblfs to the /%iy v, Thai out

throw Out of the townis ontaSd. 1771 Wollaston in

Phii. Trams. LXI. 561 The pendulum did tmt.. throw-out

so for shoot / as it generally^ 1798 J- T. Duck-
wosTH In NmmlChrom, (lyw) I. 7«,The wMcbrowIng rat

caoMd ms to anchor. la SpMt P^, 7rHia{iygignh^ Ho throw rat and kideed a good deal, ite Malkin

B will throw out as fer on the other lids. fEja 7mL R.
AgA, Sbe, XVL L 178 Such loib torn upro aftna mrald..

and the roots can throw rat without lanpedinaHt.

Mr. or ahwi. Of a printiiig BiacUiiei^To

fdn to ftgiiler.
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Throw owov. B. See simple aentes and Over.
1897 Hlgnss Brown 11. viii,Jack RngglSB is furious,

and Mgins throwing over saxagely to the fitriner wicket.

b. To throw overboard (in fig. seiiie); to cost

off (a lover, associate, or ally) ; to abandon.
iBjS T. Hook 6'. Guruey II. I was satisfied that

Kniiiia had thrown me over. »Tuass Const, Hist, 1 . vL
163 mote.dh't. Freeman.. throws over the latter ran of

I

Palgrave s theor)*, 1890 'I*. F. Tout Hist. Eng, /r. s6Sa
! 37 They threw over tliciralllci.

Throw round (A^u##/,)*: • thtvw about, 55 b.

46. Throw to. t a. tram. To put quickly with
something else which is already there. Obs.
a 14M-90 Alexander 9939 Anokirc boll was him broU, A

' Uiihe he deuo>'did, And fu he threw to he ihrld, A thrast in
’ parc.chir.

b. 'i'o close (a door, etc.) with force.

1741 Richardson Pamela (1834) I. xv. efi. 1 made shift

to get into it lihe chamber), ami ihrew.io Ine door, and it

locked^ after me. 189B Chamb, ysml, 33 July 47J/1 The
slamming of one of the church doors, as if thrown to by a
draught.

47. Throw togather. a. trans. See simple
senses and Tugktiikh.
1717 Bkrkxlkv Lei, to Pope Wks. 1871 IV. 8a A wonder,

fill variety of hith, vales, rugged rocks, fruitful plaiiui, and
bnrten iiiountaiiis, all thrown together tn a most romantic
confusion.

b. 'i'o put tugelher hastily or roughly ; to com-
bine or collect without much care or finish. (Said

ill lelatioii to literary Wf>rk.)

1711 Addison .syw>f7. No. 1114 P3 On my retiring to my
liOilgings, I could not foibent throwing together such

j
Urfb'ciititis as occurred lo me U|Hin that Subject. 1713

I

Bkmkxi.i.v Cuartl, Nu. 88 P 3, 1 sliall lliiow togulher some
I )Mis>aue!i relating to this Kubjecl. 1748 Anson's Toy. lit. ii.

I
loH, r sbull .. throw tngcihcr the inokt inirresliiig parlicu-

luis. .in relation lo. .Tinian.

o. To bring [persons) CRSually into contact or

nssocintioii.

1831 Society I. 907 'I'hry were to meet ns old fi iciidt., when
they were next thiown together in laMuluii. 1889 Froude
Tifo Chit/s Dnnbty nisi, 313 'J'liry had been thrown together
as children, but bad rarely met since.

48 . Throw up. B. it am. Sec simple senses niid

Up. t 'I'o throw 0|>cn (a gate, etc,) {fits,).

To ihratu up the spottge, lo give in, surrender: see

Spongk lb., Aiul cf. Chuck a b.

14.. ,'iir Itcues {M,) 16554*30 Anon the gules he gan up
throwc. f lAta llrHicLKVK Jtrtslous' Wife 364 Vp he lliier.w

All hriiy K\lc. 1879 Brooks Gold, Key wlrs, 1867 V. 511

You may throw up your cups at ihetn, and bid Ihein dollivir

worst. Coxk Kuss, Ditc. 253 The cliuiti of Ulniiils

here laid down may. .Ire coiisiderecl ns thrown up by some
Ittic volcanos. 1797 Kncycl. Erit. (ed.3) XVI, 493/3 When
the cable is rini.Hlied, to shorten it two lathmiis inure, whu li

our workmen call thrmving the turn well up 1831 j. Hoi •

1.AN11 Mnnsif, Metal II. vii, 189 'flio fresh cirnls. .will lliiow

up. -a Ixxly of thick Hinokc. 184a Ttm/. A*. Asrit. Sot.

1 1

1

, It. 171 I riind . . thrown up into very narrow 1 iilgixi. 1890

ibid. I. IV. 381 Milk.. throws up less cream in glass than

iiiwoixl. 1881 Tennis Ear Mag. 111. 33 1 She ha-slily threw

up tlic window. 1893 A rgosy Aug. 1 lO The seawueds thrown

up on bis estate.

b. To discharge by vomiting ; to vomit. Also

(slang) to Ihnm up ends actounis, in mine sense

(cf, Camt V. 83 b).

1733 Ami*i>iiinot Knlet of Diet iii, It is easy to Judge \4

tiin Cau.He by the .SuitstaiKiiN whir h the Balieiit throws up.

1783 C. JoiiNSioN Rerh-rie I. ijs nefote h« luii be 011 the

guard, hitting him a pliinip it/ the birafl-liitHket, that shall

make liirn throw up hism counts. 1033 -34 Study Med.
(ed. 4) II. 449 Blood from the sioinach .. thrown up by
vomiting.

c. lo raise ilhc hands, eyes, tic.) quickly or

suddenly; spec, in Throw up your hawls, as a

comiimtid to surrender ; cf. Hands /// (I I ami j/c 54).

1748 Francis tr. Hor., Sat. 11. vli. 54, 1 throw my Nose up
lo a savoury Steam. iBsi E xaminer 594/1 Klernully throw,

ing up iheir eyes to licavi*n. iSSd (*€*: Bail re* a], 1887

\.K, Lady's Ramhe Life Montana .,7 H« was suddenly

nware of a horse galloping rnpifl Iy up Irciiind him, nnd heard

B sliout ;
* I’hrow up your nnnds I

’ 1890 Fknn Double Knot
II I. i. tg The woman threw up her hands and reeled. 1891

Eng. JlJustr. Mag. No. 88. 3?^ Bail up, throw up your bunds
now, or I'll shoot every iium jack of you.

d. To cast up (a heap or earthwork) with or as

with the spade ; to erect or construct hastily.

1988 Day Eng. Secretaiy 1. (1695) Aiij,J'he gardiier, whu
first ihrowcth vp hiii rarih on a rude heiffM. 1700 Sii>ki.b

Tatter No. 6 P 10 The Cjrceks threw up a great Intrench-

ment lo secure their Navy. 1889 Hughes A Jfrtd the Gt, vL

71 They.. threw ih« earthworks, and entrenched themselves

there. t88o R. Mai kencie 19/A C#m/. iii. ii. 387 Armed
crowds licgan to appear, and barrifadei were thrown up.

e. To rciidcv prominent or distinct ; to cause A
* stand ont

' ;
to make noticeable by contrast.

Mas. Oi.irHAMT Lit. Hitt. Ei^. l. sSS A..Jback-

tm M
darker
Galton— , —- - -

ing up., the marble pallor of her fece.

t Nani. To throw (a 4ilp) up in (into, on)

the wind, to turn the vessel into the wind till she

points almost directly to windward ; also ahsol.

said of the navigator.

1789 Faloohbr Diet. Marine (1789), Donmer pent dtpant,

to throw a ship up In the wind, or In stays. 183a Mareyat
if, Forster alvU,The Windsor Chtlle was thrown up ra the

wind. 1811 P% Simple evI, Wo Unew up in the wind.
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g. To ceaie definitely to do, use, or practise; to

give up participation in, or the exercise or use of ; to

relinquish, abandon, ouit, give up ;
originally in the

phrase io throw up thi game or one^s cards

^

i. e. to

place one's cards face upwards on the table on
withdrawing from th^ game. Also ahscl.

1678 Butler find, iii. iii. 543 Bad Gomes are ibrown up
too soon, Until th* are never to be won. 1681 W, Kobrht*
SOS PhnutoL Gen, (i6gi) 1225 To throw up his cards,

desuitre a Ittsu. B\TY Pol, Arith. U.69i) 33 To
throw up their Husbandry, and make no use of their Lands,
hut for Urass (etc.), im Genii, Mag* 1. 539 The Kvidence
for the King being full and clear, the Defendant’s Council
threw up their Briefs. 1874 T. Hardy Mndding Crowd
xlvi. He.. threw up his cards find forswore his game
for that time and always. i88p Pe/enlafue P, IVentworih
II. xii. 261 He decidea to throw up his mactice at the Bar.

1894 Timet (weekly cd.) 19 Jan, 49/1 when he was ao be
threw up his employment.

h. To throw it up against, at, to one (Jew
cotloq,) : to cast it in one a teeth, to upbraid one
(with obj. cl.). Cf. cast up (Cast 9. 8ji).
1890 Univ, Rev, 15 Oct. 198 The children in the street

throws it up against me 1 ain't got no father.

I. intr. Of hounds: To lift the head from the

ground, the scent having been lost.

Stonbhbnor' Brit, Rur, SAotit i. vi. v. 128/1
Whenever it happens, and the hounds Ijcgtn to throw up, and
really cannot hunt, it is better to lake them away, 1893
Pfetd 4 Feb. 170/a Hounds suddenly threw up in a most
unaccountable manner.

J. intr. Falconry, .See quots. (Cf. a8.)
s88i Gra/hic s Nov. 470/3* 1 (a falcon] stopinsd my down-

ward course, .spread my wings, and ' threw up ' towards the
upper air. sum Michkll Art iiotvking 128 Instead of
throwing up nigh, as they would if they tiad missed, they
check their flight quickly, and.. descend rapidly on the
panting or dosed foe. 1901 Fi.mikr Rewin. Pa/comrgS No
hawk stooping from a very high pitch can readily clutch or
grasp her prey. She ninhcs upwards (t.e. throws up) im-
l>elled by her momentum.. turns over, and is on the grouse
directly, /did, 113.

Vn. 40. In various proverbial, figurative, idio-

matic, or colloquial phrases (beside those mentioned
under the senses to which they belong), ns throw

off one's Balakcb, over the Bah, Cold wateu on,

a Damp on, Dirt, the Gauntlet, gone's (iuAiin,

the Helve after the hatchet (so the Handle after

the heady the Rope after the bucket), the House
out at (q/) thi windows, Oveiibuard, iff the Scent,
into the Shade, the Stocking (at n wedding),
down the Stheam, in one's Tektii, to the Winds,
etc.

;
as to which see the sbs.

For the verb-stem in combination: see Throw- in Comb,

t TlirOW (J>rdk), Forms: l-sppdwian,
(a prouwian), 3 prowwenn {Orm,), toowin,
pruwen, Vhrow. Pa, U 1-3 prowoda, -edo, -ude.
[OE. ft^wian OHG. druotn (Tatian pruotn),
cfrbSn, trdin, trdSn :—OTcut. ^Irdivjjan, L ^frbw*,
ablaut-grade of *praw- in OE. prarm painful

pressure : see Thhka
1. frans. To suffer, bear, endure.
Beowulf2606 geseah his mondryhtm under hrre-griman

hat prowian. rS88 K. yELFRBn lioetk, xxxi. 1 1 .Swa swa
bearncacon wif acenA beam & drown9 iiiiccl carfollu. 971
Htickt. Horn, 9^ Feallap ofor us.., hmt we ne purfon hysne
cxe leng hrowian. cim >Elkhic Gram, xix. (Z.) 119
rerfinm ys word .

.
;;ctacnicnde o88e sum 8ing to dnnne oAtVe

sum fling to hro^'ifl^unc. a 1175 Cott, Horn. 229 Ho wolde
for bus dead

2 . intr, (or absot.). To suffer, undergo suffering

or pain.

Beowulf25^ Nenro flrowode fyre liefongeii sefle mr folce

weold. 971 BtickL Itom, 65 He wolde |»rowiun fur enlra

manna hmle. c 1175 Lamb, Horn, 121 His ahjenes hnnkes
he browedo for us and Idnom ure sunnan. c laoo Trin,
Coll* How, 101 Ure heleiide prowede on he hoU rode, a laag
Leg, Kaih, 1140 Hwi walde he hrowiri at he dude,& hoHvn
deo on rode Y

Hence + Throwing vbi, sb*^ [OK. Priwnng\,
suffering

;
passion ; esp, the Passion of Christ.

1C /Elfreu Gregorfi Past, Cm xviiL 136 Ic eotn
eower efnflcowa & Cristes drowunge Rewiota. c 1000
iF’LVRtc How, II. 506 On hwxs tinian he flrowunge under-
Inline. CI17S Latnb, Horn, 87 Nu is his hrowunge and hU
nriste ure ester i|d. c teoo Trin, Coll. Horn, 81 nis holie
browesunge h« he wolde b<>lian. c srooOhmin 15205 Inntill

prowwinnge & pine, a laas Awr, R. 372 Furiih to stronge
uondunges, .soule hrowtitiM. esago Gen, 4* P-r, 1317
Wtfl-uten long flhrowing and fl^L e layg Passion 4 in O. B,
Misc. 37 Cristes hruwinge hat he holccfe her.

fllcrc, apparently, belongs

i-Throw*aaA, ^*ppte, andppl, a, !yr. Ohs,, suffer-

ing the throes oT death, struggling in death-agony.
137s Barrour Bruee xv. 230 About nim slayne lay hit

mcn^..AtHl he, redy to dey, thrownnd. 1113 Doucslas
eKneis iv. xii. 60 Hlr sistir An.. Fast ruschis throw..the
rout, And on the throwand UnoHeniem^ .

.

Callis by name.
ibid, iqa Almychty luno. .Hir maid Iris flromthe hevin het
send The throwand mxWsilnetantem anitnam] to lous.

(Cf. «IM7 SuRRKV Aineia iv. 027 Prom heauen she sent
the OoddesM Iris dowiie, The throwing sprite and Jointed
limmeR to loose.]

(Since Barbour and Douglas here use throwand and not
thratoandi wu seem obliged to refer their word, in form at
least, to this verb 1 although difficulty is cauM by the late-

ness of the uae^ long alter the last examples known in

English. It Is nrobable that Surrey, In Imitating Douglas's
rendering, used throwing an the sense of Throb tv 2, of

which the Sc. form would be throwand t cf. Thsow v,\
sense a note,)

Throw : see Thro, Throe, Through, Trow.
Throw- in Comb. [Throw sbJ^ or stem of
Throw v.i, in comb, with sbs. or advbs., forming
sbs. or adjs.1

1 . In comb, with sbs. a. (from branch I of the

sb. or vb.) throw-oru^, a crank which converts ro-

tary into reciprocating motion ; throw-disk {Cent,

Diet,, SuppL), throw-lever, a disk-crank or a lever

having a specified or adjustable throw (sense 2);
throw-lathe, a lathe driven by hand ; thraw-
mouse {Sc, dial,), the shrew-mouse: see quot.

;

throw-wheel, the driving-wheel of a throw or
lathe, b. (from branch II of vb.) throw-bait, bait

thrown to attract fish to a place; throw-line, a
fishing-line thrown out by hand, a hand-line.

also Throw-crook, Throw-stick.
1869 Ubk Did. Arts, etc. 11. 783 A carrier, which is made

to advance and recede alteriuttely by means of a *throw-
!

crank. Khight Did, Meek,, *Throw*lathe, a small
1

lathe which is driven by one hand, while the tool is

managed by the other. 1904 Brit, ijf Col, Printer xo Mar.
X4/2 An intermediate adjustable or variable *throw lever.

1908 Itiestm, Gas, 19 Sept, to/a One day when he was fishing

off the rocks with ^throw-iincs. 1881 Ghegor Folk-Lore
N,mE, Scotl, 127 The field mou.se, called * the *thraw mouse *,

running over the foot of a person, was supposed to produce
paralysis in the foot. 1884 F. J* llRiTri-N ivatch 4 Clocktn,

(1886) 304 Throw, a clockmakers* ’dead centre' lathe...

A

gut connects the large *throw wheel with a small pulley
rotating freely on the lathe centre.

2. In comb, with adverbs, forming sbs. express-

ing the action of the corresponding verbal phrases

(sec Throw v^ VI.) ; as throw-in, •up (an act of
throwing in or up); throw-awny, a printed sheet

or work not intended for preservation after it has
been read ; also atirih,

; throw-down, a fall, ns

in wrestling; a come-down; a defeat {slan^\
throw-in, in Football, an act of throwing the

ball into ]day again after it has crossed one of

the touch-lines; in Cricket, an act of throwing
in the ball from tiie field to the wicket-kccpcr
or bowler; throw-on, an act of throwing on-
wards or forwards; sptCm in Rugby football; see

qiiot,
; throw-out, an act of throwing out, or a

thing thrown out ; anything discarded or rejected

;

also altrib. See also Throw-back, -off, -over.

1903 tPestm, Gas, 7 Oct. xs/a Every now and then a little

blue square of printed paper flutter^ in the breeze. No
one seemed to connect tiiese little

* "throw-aways ' with the
venerable figure on the front seat. 199$ Daify Chron, so
Felx 4/6 This present rag of a throwaway that you can get
for a halfpenny. 1909 fVettm. Gas, 31 July 10/2 I«ord

Alverstone..vigorously denounced the ’sixpenny throw,
away rubbish . 1903 Archited 24 Apr. Siippl. 27/1 Any
delay on the work is *a *ihrow-down for the boss'.

^

J«(joodai.i. Assoc. Football 6t The object of the Association

was to make the *throw-in from touch a superficial benefit.

1909 lyestm. Gas, 8 Feb. 12/2 This umpire seems, .somewhat
igiuirant of the throw-in rule.^ 1845 Rules Footb, Rugby
School % 4 A Knock on, r.h distinguLHhed from a *throw on,

consists ill striking the ball on with the arm or band. 1894
Blachw, Mitg, Sept. 426/2 Catching these little fish by
incun.^ of wbat are known locally as ' * throw out ' lines. 1901
Law Ref, 2 K. B. Div. 698 Small lots of tiinlier called in

the trade ’throw-outs'. 1007 Daily Chron, p
Apr. 8/4 A

iKitch of narcissus which nobody takes the trouble to gather.

J'hcy are the ’throw-outs' from the' fields, tgtx Daily
Graphic 16 Jan. 20/3 ’Witney Blanket Rugs': Manufac-
turers' Throw Outs. i8|a Examiner 508/1 He answered
with a liold front and an important *throw up of his head.

Throwand : see after Throw prcc. column,

T1h2NIW*«bMk« [f* pill', to threw bach\ see

Throw v.l* 38.I An act of throwing back.

1. A backward movement or direction given. Also
attrib. Throw-back indicator, wee auot. 1902 2.

1901 Blachw. Mag. Aug. 192/1 Rob's nead haul a confi-

dent jerky throwback, uke a gamecock's. 190a Daily
Chron, 19 Mar. 9/4 The Light Blues' throw-back of the
liodies for the first catch is imposing, tpea O'Conor Slq4Nk
Siaud, Electr, Did,, Throtv~6mck Indicaior, r drop annun-
ciator, whose shutter or drop b electrically replaced.

2 . An arrest or reverie in a course or progress

;

a check, sct-back, relapse.

s8^ H. R. Rbvnolds in 2.^v«(i8o6) 123 The little throw-
Imick of my progress..was not such a.s to create any un-
easiness. igoe Edin, Rev. OcL eB6 The belief in popular
principles held by most Englishmen before the great throw
back of the French Revolution.

8. Reversion to on earlier ancestral type or

character ; an example of this, Chiedyffg.
1889 Atheusmui 14 Sept. 351/3 By a not unttsital Avak of

heredity she is personally a uhrow-back ' to an angel. 1894
Temple Bar Afag, Mar. 454 Our feeble throw-back to

savagery. 1904 w. 11 . Pollock Anim, that have Owned
M viL 98 He must have been a freak or a ’throw back '.

Throwoh, obs. Sc. f. Through /A and /nr/.

Thxow*HirooL •Sir, & ffi.

[f. Throw v.^ + Crook rAJ A hooked incle-

ment for * throwing
*
or twi:mg coaxie rope from

hay, straw, or hair.

a 1988 IVowmg^yeh 4 AS In Bemmaiyne Poems I

380 Ana ihrawcruk to twyne ane tedder. i8b8J.Strvthsr8
j

lltsi. Scot, II. 624 Ropes of hair twined noon the threw-
crook. 1809 BaocKKTT N, C. Gloss, (ed. ah Tkraw€rook,%xi
instrument acting on a swivel for twisting ropes, 1844 •

Stesuens Bk, Farm III. 109a Hie simplsst instrument b
the old-fashioned throw-crook.

Throwe, obt, f. Throb, Thbouqb, Throw-
Throwad (krbud), obs. or dial, pa, t and pa.

pple, of Throw u.i
1 in quot, as jMl, a, Thrown.

m7-4S CHAMSsas Cycl, av. Silk, Throwed or iwistsd
Silks are such, aiL besides their spinning and winding, have
receti'ed their milling or throwing.. : properly, . . thrived
silks are those wherein the threads are pretty thidc throwed,
and are twuted several times.

ThrOWffir (]vdtt*8j). Also Sc, and uorlh.
dial, thrawor. [f. Throw + -br *.] One who
throws, in various senses.

1. 1, One who fashions something by a rotary
motion, f a. One who fashions wooden objects
on a lathe

; a turner. Obs,
1483 Calk, Angl, 385/1 A Thrwwtr.iomaior, i6ao SkuF

llefvorths* Acc, (Chetham Soc.) 243 P'd to the thrower for
the cbessotts making. 1088 R, Holme Armomy in. sfig/a
A Turners, or Throwers Tools.

^
b. One who shapes pottery on a potter’s wheel

or throw ; n potter.

s^ (see TifROW v.i 6 a]. 1744 ludentvrs J, IPedgwood in
Elba Metcyard Life (1865) 1. 222 To Learn hb Art Mblery
Occupation or Imploymeiit of Thrower and Handlelng
which he the said Ihomas Wedgwood nuw uMth. 1790 in
Guide Afus, Praei, Geol. (1859) 98 About 90 painters.,
and al)out aoo throwers, turners, &c., were employed
under one roof. 1881 Guide IVorcesler Poreel, IFA/. D906)
19 The man who works at the potter's wheel b callA the
thrower. 1804 Smiles Wedpvood Iii. aa The thrower b
the person who sits in his shod, near the potter's wheel,
and forms by hand from the moist cby as it revolves, the
crock, the butter pot, the porringer or other such wares.

1903 Daily Ree. 4 Mail i July 4 The Potter's Wheel..

b

made of ash, and tne thrower works tnion it now in the same
way as did the thrower thousands or years ago in Egypt,

o. One who twists filaments of silk into silk

thread ; a throwster.
i6ai in Strype Simds Surv, v. xlv. (1754) 11. 321/1 To

take Hearing and Consideration of the Petition of the Silk-

throwers. tfifia Ad 14 Chas. It, c. 15 1 5 There b a neces.

sity lying 1^11 the Silke throwers to deliver to theire

Winders or Doublers considerable quantities of silke which
being of good value is..many times..deceitfully and falsly

purloined.. to the great damage and sometimes the utter

undoing of the Thrower whoe employes the said pcrsojis.

1

2

. (In form thrawer.) One who twists, wrests,

or perverts ; a perverterof the sense. Sc,

1583 Davidson Corfut, Kennedy in Wodrow Soe, Mite.

(1844) i vald we war judgit, quhidder we be thrawers

of the Senpturs.

II. 3. One who (or that which) casts, hurls, flings,

or pitches ; sec the senses of Throw u.' II-V.

1519 Hobman Unlg, 253 b, *hat horsebacke

:

for he is a great tbroware. 1358 Hulobt, Thrower of a
stone with a hole tberin for exercise, diteabolus, SS79-80
North Plutarch (1676) 173 I'hrowers with slings. Archers,

and other light armed men. Wryi Ojfordth. to If it

lie thrown in an oblique line, it returns not to the thrower

but to another place. 1850 * Bat ' Cricket, Man, 44 Long
liCg must.. be occupied by a good thrower. 189a Rider
Haggard Kada the Lily 19811 b the bold thrower who
oflenest wins, ion Times 3 Mar. 8/3 The thrower of the

bomb was immecfiately arrested.

b. With various adverbs : cf. Throw v.i VI.
ri49o tr. De Imitatione ill. lx. 142 She is maistresse of

trou|K:. J^rower doun, dryuer awey of sorowc. i6si Shaks.
Wint, T, 111. ill so Since Fate. . Hath made thy person for

the Thrower-out Of my poore babe. 1710 London & Wise
Compk Card, vl 19 The Autumn Winds, those throwers

down of Fruits, 1773 J. Allkn ,Kerm, St, Alary's, Oxford
26 We have no Aiiax, no thrower down nor changer of

altars, i860 Gbn. P. Thompson Audi Alt, P. Ill, exxiv.

78 It may be late, but they have not been the throwers away.

Throwing vbl.sb,^ [f. as prec. 4
•iNO 1

.] The action 01 Throw v.i

L 1. (In form thpawlng.) Twisting, wringing

;

turning or bendinu to one side ; also crossing,

thwarting; quarreTling. .Sir.

ats^ Montoombrix Flytiug 376 They deemde,
death it soulddie. .’be throwinglv.n thrawli sthroote,

Like a tyke otter a tree '. syi^ Burns llallowoen xxiii, It

chanc'd the stack.. Was tinuner-propt for thrawin'. 1816

Scott Bl, Dwor/viii, Speak him fair, Hobbbi the likeo

him will no hear ihrawlng. 1897 Daily Roe, St Mmt
sf Sept. 4 The present unsatisfactory condition of anoirs

b. .due in great part to personal feeling and ’thrawing *•

2. ft. The turning of objecti from wood; the

shaping of round pottery on a potter's wheel.

te{r]n

throwingT ii£"o.’R- PoinnlPo^oinls'G^^
opcratioii of eSrowing consWa to shapifif such voaroli as

have a draular form, and is perfb^ upon a n^toe
called aster’s laiha. qi88i Sia H. CeLEiq Krr,/V^
m, (lUi) I. 105 Supertotanding tlw thtowtogi taroiiif,

modellitw, and mouldin| of a ton sorvico.

b. Tne twisting of raw silk into thread.

idif- (see SitE.THtowiii«a lefa Aei HCkfs, it, «. 15

|o *1^ sato ComiBtion of Sito thfowen than not .

.

ssbIm

any Orders Oidinancea or Byd^wro to j?P^ whatsoevor upon iha Thiowtoi of Silk. dASjfJO^

Dodo TexHts Masnff. vi. 10a Tko next WWmsJpBoA
lhrowittg,hfv'^'

"

are twSed ffi

CommissidaorAji
b done tof pnsmn
bottom through the oyo of a cranaa

rapWly sptorSuh tim lop of llm bob^
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XL 8. Prftjectiog, caaiing, flingmg, hurling (Jit,

or /ig. ). Throwing at cocks : Cock-throwivo.
U. . Cursor M. M663 (Edin. MS.) ft lUnis. .Wit ^rawing

E
f. thrauing, ^oii^caating, wid tiranchjkal tai lamin
• pat a) to pecia aal tai briat. t|. . tC, A/is, 1614 With
caynge and with rydyng With tnrowyng [Sad/ry AfS,

kaweyngc], and with nymyng. im BAiaoua Bmcs xm. 156
Thar wet . .sic thtawing and mc thnsting,. .That it wet h)’d-
wtas far till bar. ct^PtVfMA Pan*, 493/1 'Huowynge, or
castynge, jmeiura^ jmetms. <639 Dsumm. op Hawth. Ahiuk
toOhisetisms Wka. (1711) S14 By throwing of oat-meal in the
peopla's eyas, ctjju (//V/r) A friendly admonition against
throwing at Cocks and of Cockfighting, itjj NvaeN
Crickstsf^s ‘i\ttor^ Walker, .began tna system of throw,
ing instead of bowling, now so much the fashion. At that
tim& It was esteemecf^l play. 1897 Daiiy Nsws 1 Nov.
s/a The throwing nuiance, which has for years been the
scandal of English cricket.scandal or English cricket.

4, With gdverbfi g> throwing about^ back, down,
in, off, out, up : see Throw r? VL
ri44o Promp, Peurv, 493/1 Throwynge downe, fro hry

r
lace... 1518 SsLPl. Star Chamb, (Scldeti)

^,1. 131 Yf they had known the throwyng downe of the seyd
iiJ gappes. 1^13 H. Moax A ntiit Ain, 111. ix. | a The watch-
men oftheTown . . heard . . the fallinotand throwingsofthings
about- ma Wollaston in PkiL Trans, LX 111 . 68,

1

have
set down tne ihrowing-out of the pendulum,., on a scale
behind it. lyfia M. Garthshokb in Med, Cemmun, 1

1

. 39 It

terminated the throwing off of sloughs. i8si Jrnt, R,
Agric, Sec, XII. 1. 88 These straining efforts are sometimes

behind it. lyfia M. Garthshokb in Med, Commun, 1

1

. 39 It

terminated Uie throwing off of sloughs. i8si Jrnt, R,
Agric, Sec, Xll. 1. 88 These straining efforts are sometimes
so energetic as to cause ' throwing down * of the uterus. 1869
Toskw Highl, Turkey 11 . 331 Throwing back the head
(dpavevetp) is still . .a negative answer.

XII. 5. attrih, and Comb* a. for throwing
pottery or silk : VAthrowing^clay, -house, ^machine,
-room ; throwing-engino, applied by Nicholson
to thedriving-wheel ofa potters wheel ; throwing-
mill, fa) a building in which silk-throwing is carried

on ; (^) a machine for twisting raw silk into thread

;

throwing-table, a descriptive name for a xK>tter*8

wheel: see quot.; throwing-wheel, a potter’s

wheel ; sometimes, as in quot. i9a5, applied to

the driving-wheel, b. for casting, hurling, etc.

:

ns throwing-bat, -club, •hatchet, -knife, -net, -spear ;

throwing-balla, the South American Bolah;
throwing-board, a spear-thrower, » Thuowinq-
8TICK a. ; throwing-iron, a knife-like missile

used by some African savages.
SL s8B8 Plot

S

iajgordsh, laa All which Cliey call ’throwing
clays, because they.. will work on the wheel. t8a< /.
NicHor.soN O/erat, Mechanie 461 A strap is attached from
the driven cone to the spindle of iho *ilirowin^-engiii«.

1731 P. Lindsay interest Scott, 136 "'i'hrowing Mills, alter

the Manner of that One at Darby. 183s G. K. Portp.r Sitk
Manuf, 901 Spinning or twisting the thread.. wound upon
the bobbins, is performed with the throwing mill. 1851
Lb D. B. Gordon in An Jml, tilusir, Catat, p. il. ee/a
The factories in which raw silk is spun into silk-thread tor

weaving are called throwing mills. s88t Guide lltcrcesier

Pereei, tPks, xt The ^Throwing Room, Knight Did,
Mech,,*Threwing-tahte, a revolving, horizontal table on
which earthen vessels are shaped by the potter. i8e5 J.
Nicholson O/erat, Mechanic 461 The *iHrovjing-whee(,*n,
with greater propriety, the threwingengine, consists of a
large vertical wheel ; having a winch or hanale affixed to it,

ana a groove on the rim for the introduction of a cord [ctcl.

b. >891 Cent, Pici., "Throwing-halU 184s C II. Smith
in Kiito*s L'yct, Bibl, Lit, b.v. Anns, Among these [instru-

ments at first employed In the chase] were the club and the
*throwing-bat. spM Cent, Diet, Su/pL, ^Hirowing-board.

«>98 Mag, Dec, 634 The soldiers, .had brought him
down with *throwtng-cluDS. 1903^ Kipling in IVindsor
Afag, Sept. 370/1 Tegumai . . was holding his stone *tbrowing-

hatchet in one hancT 18^ tr. ReUzets Hitt, Mankind 111 .

ties or the races of the Monbuttu l^pe north of the Congo,
sgoe L. I»AT In BouIcngerZno/. Egy/i, Fishes Niie Introd.

(1907) as At Cairo.. the commonest net of all is a circular

*throwing-net,..with an average circumference of about
•9 feet and a half-inch mesh. 1900 A. B, Lloyd in Daily
News t8 July 6/e Each carried cither bow and quiver of

arrows, or short *throwlng-speari.

Throwing, vbl, sbA, suflering : see Throw v:^

nUN>W*ilk|r-gtiok. a. A short wooden im-

plement bywSIch a dart or spear is thrown, in order

to give increased velocity to it : » Sprab-tbrqwrr,
WoOMiRA. b. A short club used as a missile; »
Throw-btiok a»

1770 Cook Vey, round World m, vlil. (*773) 641 An in.

strumenUebich we celled a throwing stick. This is a plain

smooth pboe of a hard reddish woocL very highly polished,

about two inches broad, wf an inen thick, and three feet

long, with a small kooSk or hook at one end, and a crose

piam about three or four inchta long at the other. t8ou G.
BAaeiNOToir HM* N. S. Waits I. e6 The throwing-stick
is used in dischaifing Che spear. 1889 LuaaocK Preh,
Times 4^3 For throwing tho harpoon they use a short

handle or throwingHitick, about two feet long. iBIg H. H.
HaVtsk Corboona 04 Warrk Warrk, having a dart on his

chrowing.atlck ready adittstad, burled it. sgfm Aikentenm
11 May 998/a The thiowing.stick of the Moki [Pueblo
Jndfaui4 Is closely related to the Australian boomerang, but
does not return to the thrower. ^ _
ShMwa A [P*> of Tbbow
vy, whm we Forms. Sw also special Scotch

sensss aader Tnuwa.]
I. L a TiitiMdooa1atlie,aswoodwoilu Now

dkU. b, Sht^cd 00 the potter's wheeL Cf.

Tknmw 6 a#

sdh Cmik AmgL 389/1 Thiawen (A- TbmwiitX WrmsBs, :

M98 bletiinghum Etc. 111. 40 ITnam cathcdrim vocatam
a throwen* cheyer *. igis CovaaDALS e Ckrm, til s He.

.

ouerlayed it with the bast golde, and made palme trees and
mrowne worketheron. skwAtr. fik, W, Wray in AnUfumrs
XXXII. 979 A throwne chaire. lin Urr />m/. Arts II.

495 When the * thrown ware * is sufn^ently dri’, it is trans-
ferred to the hands of the * turner '. 1883 «K rorht, Gioss,,
Thrown, turned in a lathe (as bed posts, &Ck.>.

2. O! silk : Twisteil iuto thread.
Thrown silk \ silk thread consisting of two or more singles

twitted together : a Orgaksinb. Thrown eimyies : silk

thread consistmg of a single strand of raw silk which had
lieen cleaned, wound, and twisted: see quot. 1877 s. v.

Throw 6 h. Also (in trade) absot, as d,
1^3-4 Roth of Parii, V. ^/i Wrought Silke, throwen

Rybansand Laces. i48j[seeTHROw p.>6b]. 1890 LrTrHPi.L

I

silk, Wroimht Silks. 181a J. Smvtii Prod, 0/ Custom

t

1
(i8*ii) ax4 Raw Sitk has only one thread : the thiown Sitk

i
is distinguished from it by having two threads. 1844 il
I)oui> Tejctile Manuf, vt. 184 Thrown siimles, is silk wfiich
has been wound, cleaned, and thrown. 1883 Times 16 May
1 1 In silk. .Chinas have suffered froiii the reduced ron^ump-
tiun of throwns. 1906 Sat, Rev, 13 Jan. 38^3 They buy
their silk in the spun or thrown state.

tb. 'Iwistetl
;

in a slate of torsion. Ohs,
16174 N. Fairfax Buih 4 AVA«. World Cunteius, 0(>tn‘d

by the stirring of a watch, of thrown bodies, the springitirH.s

of an egee.

H. a. Cast, pitched, hurled; unseated from a
horse.

1833 I It. Martinf.au Herkiiey the Banker 1. i. 18 The
horse gailopini; nutiy, and ihc ilirt»wn young laily lying on
the ground. 1888 Kuskin in Afag, Art Jan. 75 1 'lb put
them together out of chance-thrown heaps.

4. With adverbs, at thrown-back, -down, -on,
-07*er, -up, expressing the completed action of the

corres]tending verlml phrases (see Throw t/.i VI\
1891, C. Rohfrt.s Adrift Anter, 146 'J'hey sat.. on the

mound made of the thrown-up earth from the imrrows. 1901
Wesim. firiiT. 17 <3ct. The thrown*b*ick front and .sleeve

iK^th gave glimpses of their lining. IM3 Ibid, 8 Jan. 3/9
Some such ihrtiwn-on kind i>f wrap ran in; added for coming
and going, ibid, 4 June 5/a One lire was caused l<y u
tlirown-down light*

Throw-off. [f* ihc vbl. phrase to throio off
(Throw t/. 4 *).] a. Fox-huttiing, The throwiii;;-

off of the hounds, the start of a hunt
; by extension,

of a race
;
hence, a start generally, b. A shaking

off, getting rid of or free from. o. A mechanism
by which some )mrt of a machine is (Hsconiicctcd,

or ill action But|)ended. d. That which is thrown
off ; something produced or given off, an offshoot.

1839 Palmrrsion in 1^0,19 Ld, Gienesk 147 The
throw-off IH awkward, tieginuing with the inMgiuficaiit word
Sn*. i86a Wkhstbx, Tnrinv-og, e start in n hunt or race.

1864 Words 104/3 These inilltons, tficse atoms of life—
they are a free throw off from the Ci eniive Heiicficeiice. 1873
Punch 13 Srat. i^/t Whither 1 h:ul driven in order to fwe

the throw-off. 18M J. M. CAi!i.FKii.n Seamanshi/ Notes 3
Parts of the Capstan,,, har pins, throw off, spindle,.,

fiitabluturc. s88o Nature aa Aug. 303/1 No micro-seismic

.slicN;k can ever take place otherwise than os a lhrf>w-uffTrom

some violent disturbance mure or less remotely located. 1891
Melbourne Punch 4 June 377/a, 1 received an invitation to

see the throw off of the BalmraC bounds in the afternoon.

ThrOW-PTar. [f- the verbal jihrasc to thfvto

otfcr^Tumw v. 45).] The act or result of throwing

over, in various senses ; also, concr,, a wrap to throw
over the shoulders ; a loose outer garment.^

1819 Hennit in London 111 . aia 'I'hey had practised what
they technically termed a throw over, sags Lkwis Lett,

(1670) 357 The complete and definitive throw over Ik>i 1i of
i’roicctuin and local liurdeiis must loosen the hold of the
(fovernnient upon the agricultural body, toes O'Conok
Sloanb Stand, Eledr, Did, App., Throw-Uver Switch,
a double throw knife switch designed to connect a three

wire system in a Iniilding either to a three wire street main
or to a single source on the two wire system. 10^ Ladies*
Field 19 Jan. j/a White Foxaline long Stole or j'nrowovcr.

1909 Westm. Gan, 3 Apr. 15/t 'Ihe nenreei approach we
have Co the Marie Antoinette * throw-over '—it caniiot be
called a tea gown . . -—is the japanesw kimono, ibid, 16 Oct.

1 5/1 Ihe drapery.. has grown an its proportions till now
it resembles a shawl, and nothing coula be more convenient
aa a throw-over, eathcr for day or evening purposes.

tThgPWgtf V* Obs, Also 7'8 throat, [irreg.

back-formation fromTuROWHTRK.] trans. Tothrow
8ilk;»THiiowtr.l 6 b. SoThrow'gtingr/d/. rd., silk-

throwing ; also attrib. throwsting-machino, -mill.

ifigiWN Sbwsl Dutch Did, ilv. Reeden, Zy-Reeden, to

Tlirost silk. i8m J. Nicholson Ojpermt. Mechanic 306 A re-

presentation of the throwstitig-mills. ibid, 390 Ihe bobbins
oeing thus filled with double or triple threads, are carried

bade to the throwsting-machtne, and are there spun or

twisted together. 1I44 C. Dodd Textile Mannf, vi. 196
The processes of silk-throwing, or ’ibrowscing may now
be said to be finished.

TlUfOWOtOg (>rda*stai)« Forms: 5 throwe-
gtro, -88, 6 thTOWBtor, (7-8 tliroat8r)| 7* tbrow-
ator. it Thbow 6 b 4- -arKB.]

1. One who twists silk Bbres into raw silk or raw
•ilk into thread, a otik-throwster ; originally, a
woman who did this, a Silk-womah ftbe earliest

term), f Also extendra to a worited-Bpinner (abs.).

a4ff Roih ffPnrtt, V. 3«s/t Hie Sllk^ymmen and
Throwestrea or the Craffes and occopatlon 01 Silkewerk.
t|8s Palsor. s8t/t Throwtcar. deuidemee de eoye. aiw
MmLKTOH it Rowlry World Tott at Tennis 93 Job a

vensrabls silk-weaver, jehn a throwster dwelling i' the

Spicalfieldi. i6f$ Pnillipm (ed. 4). Tkroeter, one ihai

twisteth Silk or Tbrcd. 1718 Loma, Gan, No. 5401/4 \
Woisted-lhruwster by IVede. 1734 Swirr Corngt, Dee^-
ness 16 A woman's clack, if t have skill. Sounds some-
what like a throwster's mill. 1848 McCulloch Arc, Brit,
Rtnpire (1854I I. 713 The tlirowsitrs of the metropolis were
formed into a fellowship in 156a, but they were not incor-
porated till 1699. i88b Chari.. Af. Maron Forty Shires 93
English throwsiers did their work as w^ell as those of Italy,

i 2. Pottery, « Thbowk^r 1 b : see quot, (9 error).

1894 H. SrBKiHT Nidderdmie 384 ee/#. Throwsters and
dryslers were potters' craftsmen | the throwster being the
man who works the wheel, and . . forms by the presume of his

hand the * lining * for the dish or cup.

+ 8. A dice-throwtfif a gamester. Obs, rare,
i83r j, WiiaoM Nod, Ambf , in Jitachw, Atag. Sepl. 388

A certain bold throwster had swept the pool.

Throw-stick, [f. Throw v.i 4. Stick xA] a.
A heavy, usually curved, piece of wood used ai a

i niis.sile; an ancient kind of booineiang. b. A stick

I

with which a .<ipear or tlnrt is thrown : Tiihowinh-

I

MTICK A,

1837 Wii.KtNsoN Jlf.iKta. 4 Cost, Anc. Egy/L viU. 111. 38

I

The use of the ihrow-slhk was very general, 1837 —
FxypL in Time i'haraohs 80 Birds were felled with the

I
thiuw>th-k, a we.niioii of luiiil wo<jd,. .slightly curved, .like

the hoomnt.-ing.^ t86e Houtki.i. Arms 4 Ann, vi, (1874) 84
When iho dart is disi harged, the wuntutepa, or ihrow-slit^k,

i . .remains in the wariim's hand, c 1875 II. 11. Tsistfam in

i
(Wra'i Pf inttps* litble.Aids 57 In 1 Sntn. xxvi. 90 allusion

i IS made to thttsing iNiiliiilgeh on the hilU with ihruw-.Mirks.

I

Throwt(e,obs.coiitr. of TiiiuuuiiiouT. Throw-
I

thor: see TiittOHuii-oTiiKu. Thru, thruoh,
thrucht, thruIT, thriigh: sec Thuoitcii,

riiHOUnii //v7>. and sh, Thrub, obs. var. l>uun.
' Thrudde, Thrulle, obs. If. Tiiiiti», Thhii.i. t'.i

,
tThmaiy f.v^jr. Konm: i i -i

I

prym, 3-4 pruro, 4 brom, 4-5 throiii, ihromo, 5
i thnimmo. [anp. i)K.pfynifn a host, a great body

j

of ]»eo|i1e, a iiiuititiidc (alHostteii|>th,might, majesty,

}
gh»ry)

;
cf. OS. ihruenme in ttitU hernthmuimejn

‘ with hostile power or strength cf. OS. thnmman
to swell

;
also Flemish drotnmen in Tiiiihm

1 . A company or l>i>dy ol i^cojile (or nnimnU)

;

a band, troop, crowd
; on a thrum, in a body, in

a crowti. Also, a bundle (of arrows, quot. r'1450).

Also attrib, fprum ford (Kkhi> 3).

a Boo C'VNicwui.F Christ (('od. Kxfin ) inA jSe engla )iiym.

€ lOQQ Saints* Lives xxv. R41 So luiiidretlrh eahlur .

.

com on iL'i lie mei ^rn niiil myi'c him hry ininr. c 1009 Lav. i tsu
per lift) Icof folir furidcn fcuuer |»> um ffrdrn. r 1330 .4rM.
h Afcp-i, ail Whiles )h>i) were in our }>rome, No were we
iieiier ouvrt.unm. a 1350 St, Andp pnv acMj in I lot Kim.

Ai/rngL Leg, 6 1^; folk ihiiutg rflt-r id on a hrum.
ri4oo Laud Tny Rk. 13336 Tliri sr.hal alle dye on n
throiiiR. c \4'mSyrGener, (KokIi.) 9047 A hundred iiOiindf*i

on n thrum fie saw that were ihidcr txnn. ^I49a Bail,

/*enth Robin tyth 48 (KiUton) Fowre ami twenty gotxle

arwys Triisyd in u ihrumiiie.

2 . Magnirueiice. splnidour.

971 Biuki, iiopu. 77 Kiuh hone h’^Y'" *'"d |*a ffezernesKe

8.LK lemplfx <1179 Mihi 'ent, itopn. 130 pirnnn betiA ha
wuircii & ha gkngic a)olciie, K he )pryn\ luhrcxeiu

Xhnuil (prDin), sb,'^ horms: (j prunx), 4-6
throm(o, 5 thruxn(8, thrwino, 5 6 thromxxi(8.

5-

7 thrumin(o, 6 7 thrumbe. (6 .SV. throoinb),

6-

9 thrumb, 6 - thrum. £OK. /ntm (in comb,
in tnngeprnm ligament of the tongiu*), MK, thnem,
throm, MDu. drom, Du. dtnl. dram, dt'um (in

mcKl.IJu. dreurn m, ‘thrum*), OIKi,, MIKi. r//7///f

cnd-piccc, remnant (in inofl.C r. trurntn ‘ thrum

i

d. tnimmer xexmva\\9, ruins) ; cf. f )N.//'/j/;/r*cdgc,

jrim (Norw. trbm, trumm, tram edge, brJni, Sw.
dial, tp’ornp trumm, from slump) ; lormcrJ. with

various sullixes, fiom OTeut. ablniit-steni *pf nm-f
*Pram-, Indo-Eur. ^trrno-; cf. L, term-inns, Or,

ripfi-a end.
a 1000 Lorica Ghse. in Sat, Leechpt, 1 . Pref. ro Sublin-

gua, tungcftruiii (//«vrV. MS, ihid.^^4 underliiiigcAiuin].|

1 , IVeatdetg, Kach of ihe encls of the warp-threads

left unwoven and remaining attached to the loom
when the web is cut off ; usunlly in //. (also colled,

sing,) the row or fringe of such thregds.

1419 Roiis ofParti. 11^ ;}6o/a I'he Weyvers. .hkve taken
..ill common usage,.. what lyme yat yei liavo wroghi a
Clothe alino*il to ye end, to kitte away to yair singnicr

avaiintagc ye yerne yat leveth tttiwoven, and callen hit

'J’hrommet (rf. Art 8 Hen. VI, c. 93 f ij. M- • N»m. in Wr-
WUlcker TsBltj Hot Hcpuppp, a ihroin. 1409 Mtiidon, Fseesu
CrL Roth (Hundll 99, Na 31, Kicardus Vyom petit nnd, pro
XX Ibi de Thromes cnmL tggo Hmaks. Afidt, N, v. 1 . oqi O
Fates 1 comej^'ome • Cut thred and thrum. 199s IL Bruck
Serm, I J b, Tlie Webster doth cut off the mkr from the
throomU of his beam. s8ii Birlr lea. xxxvill, ts He wilt

cut me« off with pining sicknesse tmarg. fiqm the thrum).

1649 Rorrsts Claens Btbi, 447 A weavers web brought
unto the thrum, and ready lo he cut off. lyeg Brmiilefs
Fam. Did, s.v. Wound, If tho Shot tie quite thorough tlie

Wound, then take a few Weavers Linnen Thrums . . and
dipping 'em first in Varnish, draw 'em through Ihc Woumi.
1847-78 Halliwbul, Thrum, t|i9 extremity of a weavet's
warp, often about nine inches long, which eennot be woven,

2. A short piece of wiite thread or yam (in-

cluding the unwoven endi of the warp <• 1 ); //.

or coUect, slug* oddi and ends of thread ;
also, a

short or loofe end of thread projceling from the

I
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surface of a woven fabric ; a tuH, tassel, or fringe

of breads at the edge of a piece of cloth, etc.

(In early quota, txarelv diatinguiahable from i.)

134S LitL Red Bk» Bristol (1900) 11 . 5 Dimp. .estre fait de
fil de lein appcle ihromes. 14JQ Deed (Westm. Chapter
Archives), Qui tunc deditoredicto Johanni Kirkeby capellum
de tlirummes fact[um] ifuod tunc temporui erat de noun
coniectura. c 1440 Protup, Paro, 491/1 Thryflim. of a clothe,

jilatHCH, . . villMS^ractifius, laip Hormam 167 b. The
baudy thrummys of the carpettis toke me faste by the reete.

1530 Palsgr. 158 4 thrummeof a hatte or auche
lyke. 1541"* Hen. ViJI, c. 18 f^They. .ahall. .(not]

make . . any manner Keraeyea with flockta. thrummesor other
deceivable thinge or thingis. igsa W. Watrbman Fardle
Foehns II. X. 315 Thei [Tartara] inake..litle pupettca of
silke or of fclte, or of thrummt. tSii Cotor., Pesles.

thrummes i or that which hangs at the end of a pcece of
cloth like fringe. cie4S Howbix Lett, (16w) 111* 33
The wrong side of a Turky carpet, which useth to be full

of thrums and knots, and nothing so even as the right

side. 1675 V. Atsor A niiSoKta 30a Tying both the Ends so
handsomely together, that it may not Kavel out into
Thrums. iCBi Colvil IVA/xs Sup^Uc. (1751)4 Like pictures
on the wrong side of Arras hangings, spoiled with tommbs
and thrrads. 187^ Pater Child in House Misc. Stud. (189;;)

174 Childish treasures, ghua beads, empty scent.bottles still

sweet, thrum of coloured silks.

b. Naut. also colled, sin^.) Short pieces

of coarse woollen or hentpen yam, used for mops,
etc. : cf. Thruu e, and ThrithmkdI c.

1466 Mann. 4r Househ. Exp. (Roxb.) Tbrommes for

pyche mapoltes. iCeg Whitbouhnb Neiv/oundland 75
Thrummes for Pitch mabs. 1848 [see Thrum c]. 1867
Smyth SailoPs IFonl^M., Thrum^ any coarse woollen or
hen^n yarn. It is used for mops, &c., in the cabins.

CT fig.
:

pi, (or collect, sing,) Odds and ends,

scraps.

184^1833 Thread and thrum, Threads and thrums (see

Threau 1^3 c). a 1653 G. Daniel Idyti. v. 180 Arguments
For you to ravell j Thrumlui of Discontents : From the large
Webne of Care. 187a Mohlrv Voltaire ill. (ed. 3) 147 It la

this, which, .makes life a whole instead of a parcel of thrums
hound together by an accident.

1 3. Short for thrum cap (see 7). Obs. rare-^K
1719 D'Urkey Pills IV. 158 The Monmouth Cap. the^

Sailor’s Thrumb. /bid. The Sea'inan with his Thruinb.

t4. Applied to various structures in plants or
animals resembling small threads, or a tuft of

these, a. pi. The florets of the disk in a com-
posite flower, or the stamens in a simple flower

;

also, slug, the disk, the central (petals of a double
flower, or the stamens collectively. Obs, (exc. in

comb. IhrumHyedx see 7).

1578 Lytr Dodoens il xxxii. ito Of fluphthalmos, or Oxe
eye. . . The floure is of a fayre bright yellow colour, and large,

with many small thrommes or yellow threfles in tite

middle, almost like to the floitres of Marigoldes. 1897
CoLRa Adam in Eden ii. 4 Fair large red flours [of peony]
..having.. in the midst, yellow Threds or Thrums. s888
Wilkins Real Char. 11. iv. f 4. Si Consisting of. .a circle

of Leaves, and a Thrumni of short .stamina, close set to.

gather. 1871 Grew Piants v. 1 17 The Florid Attire, is

commonly known by the blind and rude Name of Thruin.s.

1604 WiSTMACuTT Script. Herb. (1695) 09 The Watcr-Lillies
. .DMring a white flower, with yellow thrums in the middle.

vusA Flower Hard. Displ. (ed. a) Introd., 'ilirums. Apices
or Chives, when a great Number of them grow together in a
Flower. s8ia New Bot. Hard. 1.33 The . .cutting winds in

March will often cau.se them [double Anemones] to blow
single, by destroying the thrum that is in the middle of the
flower.

fb. A tuA, bundle, or fringe of any threadlike

structures, as hairs on a leaf, nbres of a root, etc.

1578 Lytk Dodoens iv. Ixvii. 530 Of Carline Thistel. . . Upon
[the] stemnie groweth a round flat head,, .thromde like

Ueluei, and round about that Ucluet throm, or Crownc,
Hiandeth a pale or inclosure, of. .small white leaues, whicho
is the flower. 1597 Grrarob Hsrbal 1. xxxvi. | 1. 51 A
fringe or thrum downe the middle of the lower leaues. Ibid,

It. xvii. 1 1. 300 The roote is nothing else but os it were a
thrum or bundell of threedes. s888 R. Holmk Armoury ti.

61/a Three [leaves]..each having a yellow frees, or thrpm
near the Iwttome.

t o. A bundle of minute blood-veiseli, a plexus.
iflisCaooKBilMfr Man 431 A thrumlHs of crisped vessels

callM Plsxus Cnoroides wherein the Animal spirits

receiue their preparation.

5. Brewing, (See quots.) dial.

s8a8 Croxttn Gloss., Thrum, a bundle of birch or twigs in

a mash tub, to prevent the malt from escaping and through
which the liquor percolates 1877 N. IV. Line. Hlois.,

Thrum, a small iifensil of wicker.work aflixed to the hole in

u mash-tub in brewing to binder the malt from csca]iliig

when the wort Is run ou.

1 0. Applied jocularly or contemptuously to a

peraon (?one meanly or raggedly dressed). Obs,

w8io B. (onion Aten, 1. I, You were once.. the good,
Honest, plainc, Uuery-thrce.pound-thruiiA that kept Your
masters worships house.. For the vacationa itrsElbtob
in Ucarne Cotlsd. 30 Nov. (O.II.S.) 1 . 108 He eyes ye greasy
Rout, Of gaping thrums, stand listnlng round aliout. 17M
SoMicRvit.i.R Canidids Epithal. 9 Rach sprightly soph, each
brawny thrum, Spent his first runnings here.

7* altrib. and Comb, a. ailrib. Made or consist-

ing of thrums or wastp threads of yam (or some-
thing resembling it), or having thrums inserted in

or projecting from it (cf. Throm v,\ ThbummxdI) :

os thrum boards bonnet^ hat, mat, mop, night-cap ;

pertaining to or denlmg in thrums, as thrum shop*

D. Comb, : tthrom oap, acap made of thrums;
tram/, a pinon wearing a thrum cap; hence

t thrum-OAppod (-ksept) a., wearing a thrum cap

;

thmm-ohinnAd f-tjind) a, (joen/ar), bearded;
thrum-eyed (-aid) a,, implied by floristi to the
short-ftyled form of a flower (esp. of the genni
Primuid), which shows the boss of 'thrums* or

anthers (cf. 4 a) at the top of the corollo^tnbe (opp.
to Piir-ETED) ; so thrum eye ; f thrum-flower,
(of Petiver) Asirocarput Clusii, a native of the

western Mediterranean region; f thrum-stone.
Crew's name for asbestos, os being a fibrous

mineral. See also Thrumwort.
1577 Hanmbr Ahc, Eccl, Hist, (1619)m A long *thrum

^rd. ias7 Scott HighL Widow i, Duncan with the
*thram bonnet, and the other lords of the..towen of Kil-

churn. DThrum ca;} : cf. quot. 1439 in a.] iSiaMassimcbr
Renegado 1. iii, A witch with a thrum cap, 'I'hat selb alo
underground. 1878 Lady Fanihawb in Mem. Feb. an. 1650
(1839) 93, 1.. desired him [the cabin«boy] to be ao good as
to give me hin blue thrum cap he wore, and hui tarred coat
..and putting them on.. I. .stood upon the deck by my
husband's aide. 1890 DaYDBN Don Sebast, l i. Hold, niy dear
Thrum-cap: 1 obey thee cheerfully. 1710 Strypb Stow*s
.Surv. (1754) 1 . 1. xxvi. 196/1 (The Blue Coat Hospital) Their
habit being now. .a round thrum Cap tied with a red band,
yellow Stockings. 1708 W. King Art Cooksiy (1807) 73
Would our *thrum-cappd ancestors find fault, Forjvant oT
sugartongs, or spoons lor salt? s8o8 Middlktu
Catch Old One iv. iii, [Widows] that will marri
boys before comely *ihrum-chiiined gentlemen. 1888 Pall
Mall H. 19 May 6/1 Auriculas.. with their characters of
grey or green edge, pin or *thrum eye, &c. 1881 Darwin
in fml. ofLinnaianSoc., Botany Vf. 77 Florists who culti-

vate the Polyanthus and Auricula.. call those which display
the globular stigma at the mouth of the corolla *pin-

urple • J . „
Hills of Salamanca. 1943 Acc. Ld, High Treas. Scot,

VII f. 180 Twa *thrum kattis of silk, price of the pece xiiij s.

1990 (Tarlton] Newt Purgat, (1844) X3oA thrumbe bat she
had of red. 1770 Cook Voy. round World 11. ix. (1773) 453
Ends, .hanging out. .like the shag or *thruinb matts which
(etc.|. 1793 Hogarth Anat. Beauty vi. 74 The inelegant

and inanimate figure of a "thrum mop or muflT. 1788Sterne
.Kent, 7ourn.,'Phe Husband, He sits.. in his "thrum night-

cap. 1798 CoLQUHouN Pdics Metropolis p. viii, Petty
Pilferers at Old iron Shops, . .R^ and '^Thrum Shims. i88t

Grew Museeum 111. 1. v. 313 "Inrum-Stone, as 1 call it.

Amianthus Lapis 4 Asbestinus,

Tliruill (kf^m), jA*"! [hxhoic : cf. Thrum
An echoic word representing varioua sounds, csp.

the tones produced by ' thrumming * a guitar or

similar instrument ; also died, the purring of a cat.

(111993 Uoall Royster D, ir. i^ Anon to our gitterne,

thrum^edum, thrumpledum thrum.] 1798 Lawrence Treat.
Horses II. I. 18 That..afl«ctionate domestic the cat,.. Its

feet kneading in unison with the grateful thrum. 1814
sporting Mag. XLIV. laS The soft and melodious thrum
evincing the happy state of his [a cat's] feelings. 1849 T.
Cooper Purgatory 0/Suicides (1877) sxo Fear not Grimal-
kin I she doUi sing * three-thrum '. 1I83 W. Miller Willie
Winkle ii, The cat's singing grey thrums To the sleeping

hen. 1883 Bertha Thomas George Sand 110 The dUtanc
thrum of guitars. 1884 Pail MallG, 4 J uly 4/ 1 The thrum-
thrum, ting-ting, tum-a tuni-tum oftheir txuijoes filled the air.

t Thjnxmt Obs, rare, [? Related to Thrum
sb,^

:

cf. Flemish ' drommen ^ dringhen, premere,

pre98are,8tipArc,drom,gkedrom, pressura*(kilian).]
1. tram. To comprcM, condense.
r lies Lav. 54 Feberen he nom mid fingren & fiede on

boc-felTe. ,8l ]>a ki^umde to are [1.#. to one].

2. To press or crowd in ; to cram.
1603 HARBNEr P^, Impost. 53 The Devills they had cast,

did rebound back againe . . which by this provision ofThrum-
ming in Devills at the first might, .have been avoided.

Thnmif Also 6 throm, V-o thrumb. See
also Thrummed 1

. {U Thrum sh:^]

tram. To furnish or adorn with thmmt or ends
of thread (or something similar) ; to cover with
thrums or small tufts^ raise a pile upon (cloth);

to make shaggy. Now dial,

cisas //art. MS, 43x7 art. xi Hattes tbrommyd with
silke of diuerse collours. a 196a Cavendish Wolsey (1893)
88 His hosyn, froine the kne uppward, was alltogether
tlirommed with sylke. 1^ Florid, trtare, to thrumf to
make rough, hairie or bridle. 1809 Southey in Q. Rev. II.

4x When the young king is first invested with the., red sash
of royally (which is made of net work, and thrummed with
red and yellow feathers). 1887 Suppl. to Jamibbon, Thrum,
to raise a tuHeil pile on knitted or woven woollen stuffs,

to cover woollen cloth with small tufts like thrums,

t b. transf, and fig. To fringe or clothe. Obs,

tjpa Harvey PI. Perc. 13 LeaueUinimmiM thy Pibault
lestes with Scripture, Iron and Clay will not oe tempered
togither. 1901 Sylvester Du Bartas 1. %U. er A craggy
Rocks steep-banging boss (Thrumm'd half with Ivie, naff

with crisped Moss). 1890 Drayton Muhs* Efysium iv. 8a,

I could wish . .this bank were thickly Ihrumb’d with grass As
soft as slcave or sarcenet ever was.

fo. To twill, curl, twine; also /ii/r. To curl (as

hair). Obs,

1908 Florio, Ciuctnnart, to curie, or thrum any haire.

166B CuLTEppRE & CoLB Bartkol, Anmt, iii. i. laS So in

A£thiopia by e peculiar thrumming of their bairs, they ore
defends from the heat

t d. To thrum caps \ lit, to cover caps with

thrums; a proverbiu phrase expressing trifling,

or waste ofwork and time. Alio to thrum buttons,

and absol. to thrum. Obs.

1994 Narhb Vnfort. Tnw, 9 The King stood not lont a
thrumming of buttons there. lioe Nareittus <1693) 180Mrhy
stend wee heere, at It were cappes a Ihnimialag T 1814

J. Cooke Cresue's Hijb^rde mmstaod thrum-
ming of Caps for the matter. linS MioDurroit Women
Beware Worn, in. iii, HI not stand all day thrumming, But
quickly ahoot my bolt. 1844 Quarles fudgm, 4 Mercy 18
Are we bom to thrum capSi or pick rtrawsY

•• Naut. ToMworfastenboncheiofropc-yam
over (a mat or tail) so os toproduce a shaggy sur-

face, suitable to prevent chamig or stop a leak^
1711 (see Thrummed t c]. STig Capt. Inclsfibld Netrr.

Loss Centaur m6 All the officers, passengers end boys, whoum not of the profession of seamen, had been employed
titfumming a sail which vras passed under the ship's bottom,
ite ^KBSsy Aec. Arctic Reg. 1 I. 44« note. By thrumbing
* bunches ofropeyarn aU over it.

1838 PoB A,G. Wks. 1864 IV. 68A sail was thrummed,
and got unto the bows., s8i8 C. Bioolbcsmrb Art ef
Rigging 36 Thrumming, uiterpladflg, in a regular monncf

.

through intervab of matting madeW a fid, short pieces or
thrums, or ropeyarn. 1867 Smyth SedloPe Worfyh. s. v.,
A vessel^ when leaky, is thrummed by working some heavy
spare sail, as the spritoail, into a thrummed mat, greasing
and tarring it well, passing it under the bottom, and heaving
all parts tight.

Tlinim« V.3 Alio 7-9 thrumb. [Echoic:
going with Thbum x^.3]

1. a. inir. To play on a stringed initmment, ns
a guitar, harp, etc., by plucking the strings; to
play on any stringed instrument in on idle, mechani-
cal, or unskilful way; to strum.
19M Grrrne Disput. as Neither had he any excgllenc

quallities but thrumming on the gittron. 1689 Pbsyr Jjiary
Ia Apr., After sitting a while, thrumming upon my viall, and
sinning. 1786 Goldsm. Vic. W, xvii, Sophy, love, take your
ffuiMr, and thrum in with the boy a little. iSaa w. Irving
Braceb. Hall v. Sometimes he even thrums a little on the
piano, ita Calvbrlev F‘ly Leaves <1903) 7e Bang, twang,
clatter ana dang. Strum, thrum, upon nddle and drum.

b. tram. To play (a stringed instrament, or a
tune on it) idly, monotonously, or unskilfully ; to

strum upon ; alio, to pluck, twang (a string).

1S18M [see thrumming below]. 1879 Covbl in Early
Voy. Levant (Hakl. Soc.) ais A little pittifull instrument
with three wire stringy which every fellow thrums ordinarily
about the street. i88t Drydbn Abs. 4 Addt. 439 Tb' old
Harp on which be thrums his Laya 1798 L. Templb
Sketches (ed. a) a8 Ihe Productions of our present Italian

Masters are thrummed over for a Season, itw [T.Vaughan]
Fashionabls Follies 11 . cd. 1x3 Thrumming his guitlar
under !ier window. 1841 Catlim N. Amsr. lud, 1 . xxii. 159
Bows were strung and thrummed to test their elasticity.

1888 Mas. Stow'b Litl. P'oxss 117 Ihey thrum a few tunes
on the piano. 1873 ' Ouioa ' Pascartl 11 . 15 The violin of
*i'occ6 thrummed a gay melody.

2. inlr. To found as an instrument or string

when thrummed ; to sound monotonously ; to hum.
1783 Poetry in Ann. Reg, 345 With dead, oull, doleful,

heavy huina . .The sober hurdy-gurdy thruma 1887 Gunter
Mr. Barnes xxii. t$o And so with mandolins thrumming at
their head they finally come up the avenue. 1900 Wsstm.
Goa. 9 Oct. 3/3 Looma are full of woollen webs, spinning,
wheels are thrumming.

b. Of a cat : To purr, dial,

a 1810 Tannahill /’eifNf4(x846)3o Auld baudrons sits, and
croodling tbruma 1841 P. ParleysAnn, 1

1

. 334 She began
tocockhcr tail,..andtopurrand thrum os if all her sorrows
were entirely forgotten.

8. a. tram. To recite or tell in a ' sing-song' or

monotonous way ; also, to hum over (a melody). •

17x0 Steele Tatlsr No. 173 p x Horace and Virgil must be
thrummed by a Boyas well Sefore be goes loan Apprentice.
ship as to the University. 1807 W. Irving Salmag. xti,y.

(1834) ax6 Who the fair.. vex. By thrumming for ever thflr

weakness of sex. s8i6 Scott Auiiq. xxi, And then siccan
stories as Sanders had..; and eh I as he wad thrum them
ower and ower . . ayont the ingle at e'en. MsSaa Hooo

C

rmt-

pass xxi, And as he walk'd to self he talked, ^me ancient
ditty thrumming, In under tone.

b. inir. To speak or read monotonously, to
' drone ’, mumble.
a 1774 Tuckbr Li. Not. (1834) II, 681 To despise every old

woman that thrums over good books all day,, .because she
does not understand Latin, ifag [see thrumming below],

xlag Scott Jni/. a6 Mar., Boswell.. has thrummed upon
this topic till it is threadbara. x8|i8 Bailey Age 159 Snail
every ninny who can thrum on rhyme, Break ail our ear-

drums without tune or time?

4. To Strike something with the flngen os if

playing on a musical instrument
;
to drum upon (a

tabic, etc.), a. Iram.
c 1790 Shenstonr CoUmira 28 How 1 long. .To view ihoee

rosy fingers strike the lyre I For late when bees to change
their dime began How did 1 see 'em thrum the frying pan.
xM Tiiackbrav Van. Fair Ixiii, She..dashii^the pin
through thecard on to theuble,salthrumuiiDg itlola while,

b. intr. with on or upon.
tfae W. Irvimo Sketch Bk, 1 . 085 While 1 sat. .meditating

..I was thrumming with Che other band upon the quarto.
184a Tennyson WtU Waterproof jtx, 1 dk my enuily flsii

reversed. And thrumming on the cable. i8ls G. ICerboitn
Rhoda Flouting xv, The squire was ibrummiiig on the back
of his chair.

6 . slang, (tram.) a. To beat (a penoD). 7 Obs.

fto Dbkkbr Honest Wh, u vU, Flat-cap,, .jrare a flat

foole, anAm a Gull, and lie thrum yoib sM Smadwbli
Virtuoso t, ii'Sdeathl you sawey Jato..l1I Uuna you.

i8ea[see MrmwjirxVw’bMow^ u
b. In obscene sense : see quote. 7 Obs.

i8it Floiio^ Accostetre Oust dmum, to thnmi a vend.
1761 Bevdgbs BurUsque Homer (1797} 1. igfi How they

had tbrum'd the maids of Troy.
. ^ .
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mittt think TIJa single thnimming of a fiddle.. but even
fwor sport sfiii Drydrn S/am, Friar i. iS, The thrumming
ofaguiUr. s6g7 CoLLiaa Mar, Sufy\ ii. {im) 19 As for
Thrumming upon a Fiddle, he left it to such Pintcal Sparks
as they were, sing Pymb IVimi ^ fFo/na/x (iBai) 11. xv,
ao8 The ushers . .begged a half holiday for the whole school,
..and thus they escaped a thnimming. sla« Scott Zr/.M llfov., 1 am writing in the Court, .little, .enlivened by the
thrumming of two very dull pleadeis. 1140 Lady C. Iiury
//Mil.^/7iVivii, Thrumming generally leads to whispering
arid love-making. 1I76 Geo. Eliot Dan, Der. 1, Little

J tinkiings of mule- bells and whirrings of thruinbed strings,

f Thra*mble, vA Ofis. rare"~\ In 4-5 also

{rrompel, thromle. i«/r. In quot.. To stumble.
lefis Lanri.. P, Pi, A. v. aoi He hrompclde fr*. rr. stum-

btide, stumblid] atte hyxwohle and jm^uh to^ groutulc.
SMl ///</. C. VII. 408 He thniaibled [7'. rr. tliromUde, tro*

bled, stoinblcde, etc.] at he krcshefold.

Thninbla (|>rv'mbl}, thrimbla (]>ri-mbM),

t^.- Chiefly, now only, Sr, nnd ptorih. dial. Forms:
a, 6~ ttaramble, (9 thrummle). fi, 6 thrimbil,
thiymble, tbrimle, thrymle, thrimmil, 8
thiimmle, 9 thrlmal, thrimmel, thrlmblo.

t

app. a derivative of Thrum v.^ Cl obs. Du. or

>lem. * Jrommel, ret siinul compactre et densse
;
res

compactiles* (Kilian) ; Du. in een dromntcl ver*

zamthn^ to crowd together.]

1. irans. To press, compress, squeeze
;
to crowd

or h(ftap together.
a. 1589 Bhucb S$r%H. Sacrum, iii. I v, Peter . .sayis ; TIkmi

art thrumbled and thnisted be the multitude, and zit thou
specris quha hes twitcheil thee. t6oo Holland Lhy xxvi.

xxxix. 614 So thrumbled [U congtobaiiX they were and
thrust togither disorderly. 1603 — PiutarcFs Mor, a ^8

Wicked and Icnwd folke, who gather, thrumble, and hcape
up together all sorts ofgaine.

d. 1S13 Douglas Atmts in. ix. 67 Twa bodeis of our sort

he JPolyphemus] tuke and raif ; Intill his hiddius h.'ind

lhaim thrimbillie and wrung, fhid. v. xiti. 93 ‘i‘he fers

Achil. .Ch;ui:ind nflTrayit Troianis. .The gret rowtis to the
wallis thrymhiand. 1596 Dalkvmplk tr. LtsHt's Hist.
Scail, (S.T..S.) 1. 49 Marr lyes on the cosisyde neist. thrim-

milit. .astt war intil a narrow boundes, in ane pnrto, bot in

ane vthir parte.. braider. i8a6 M. Mackintosh
Dau 7S The cruel boot, too, 1 hae bane Thrice thrimal a on
my leg.

b. intr. To make one’s way by pushing or

jostling
;
to push, jostle.

1500-10 [implied in thrumhler belowl a 1598 Roixock
SirtM. Wk.H. 1849 1. 493 .She thrumbleth and thrusteth in at

the gates of heaven. 1638 Aoamson Muse’s TAreueii/e i.

(1774) 93 With kind cinbracemcnts did we thurM and
tbrimbln, (For in these days 1 was cxcet'ding nimble). 1901
W. Morklson yoknstm »/ tK vt. 37 Even with all their

help they could scarce * thrumble through *.

2 . /raw. To press or rub between the finger and
thumb ; to finger, handle.

10 pull or draw out with reluctance, to press.. .* He thrimbrd
out his sixpence wi* a deal to do*. 1906 J. pArrFRsoN
IVnm/hray iv. 104 (Others] after * thriminling ' the money
in their fingers paid part of wbat they owed.

lienee f VluiTsnbUr, in fitbrimlAi*, Sc, Obs,

one who thmmblcs, or makes his way by
pressing ; a hustler ;

Tbrii*mblisiir vbl sb.

1500-10 Dunbao Poems Ixiii. 47 Thrimlarh and thrist.Triiy

as thay war woid, Kokenis, and kennis na man of gude.

1849 Krnmurk Sp. in Set. Pioff. (Wodrow Soc.)l. 398X80
Kingdom of Heaver is not gotten but with much seeking,

thrumbling and thrusting.

t Thru*mbl6, Obs, rare-^K [app. a deriva-

tive of Thrum v.s] inir, » Thrum v,^ i a (in

quotyf^.).
t6|s Crownr Sir C, Nice 11. 11 No, Madam, he's the

Genera) Guitarre o' the Town... fVo. Well, 1 have provided

one shall thrumble on him.

TlummiMd (JiriFmd), ppl. A.l Also 6 tbrom-
byed, tbrom(m)ed, ibromde, Sc. tbrumiti 6-7

Item pto .19. thrummed quishions xliiij*. 1815 CaooKR
j^y^Man^ So becomming a thrummed rugge to kcepe
waitno the Mmbrmnous and vnhloody gnu and alomacke
vndcr it. ififlo Fuller Pitgak iv. yl tor A fringe In

Hebrew.. represented the complication, or conjunction of
clods oommmnicntB among thcmi€lves,..a« the threads in

those thmmmid fringes were woven together. Mi Artif.

Hamdsam, 44 M«By..hy’a ihmmb'd stocking, a bumbast or

bolstered garmcnL..endeavour toredeem themselves. Ma
SiaT. HRatOT Trwv, (1677) 093 Carpeu of stOcs, silk and

gjifi, and ofcourse thrumd^wool.

tbi tnmtf. imd/f.; in quot. 1607 perh. uied

for * thatched’. Obs,

my Kruoau. Ftamen EjHgr. ry>, Tim sm^ the eiarrus,

thethrunbed throMB with siliMr
I

Dodotas t. vliL 19 The layde.J
forth a fiiyru purpK tbromde,

VOL. IX.

ir perie and gold. tiftLvTa

de, or vsluot noniu. suoy

I MiDKCitiN MUharim. Ttrm i. Ii, WgoMM thaa..llw in a
poor thrummed house i' ih* country?

C. Naui, Of R mat or mil : Having pli*ce8 of
rope-yarn sewn upon or stuck through it so as to
produce a dense shaggy surface : see quot. 1900.
tytt W. Sutherland Shi/tmihL Auist, 16s Paumeh,

tiiTuind Mats. 1798 Carr. iRour
XXI

1

1. 19 With thru

or shaggy surface ; also, fringed. Obs, or dial,

1535 Bury Witts (Camden) 196, 1 gyfand bequeth to Alys

Mannyng,..iijs. liud. and on new thrombyeJ hate. 150
Aherneen Begr. (1844) I. 937 Ane blak tbrumit hat. 15S0

j

Bullcyn Buttvark, ok, Siut/les 16 b, The flowers ui like a
;

Bkwe or White thrummed hattc. 1576 in Feuillcrat Revels '

Q. Eli%. isgofi) 9S7 Hattes of crymson silk and sylver throm-
msd and writhed band^f. sfoe Hev, in Collect, Artkmol.

Carr. Taoi'SRinGR in Naval Ckrott,
lirumired sails [we] reduced the leak.

1835 Sir J. Ross Narr. omd f'ly. Itii. 686 The men had
eaim a htm place with a canvas bottom, and a thriimmH
mat for a bed. 1900 F. T. IU'LLRN in Daily Ne:vs 7 Aug.
3/4 Theymust . Jay KxKely spread the collision mat, .1 mass
of rope and thrummed yarn. al»ut fifteen foot Mpiare, four
inches thick, and weighing about a quarter of a ton.

Thrummed,///, a:^ i see Thrum r.a

Thnuumor [f. Thri?m r.3 4- -rr k ]
One who thrums or strums on a stringed instru-

ment ; an idle or iiidiflercnt player.
1706 K. Ward Hmf. Re4iv, I. x. 8 A Welsh Thrummer'i

slaving AsSy Tli.at carr*)! his Harp from Place to Plni'e.
a t8io Tannaiiii l li'autl, Bard Poems 11846) 108 No, thou
old intruding thrummer, 'I hou can^t haw no lotiging here.
1850, S. Dorrll R»>maH vii, l‘o the buttery-hatch. Ye
strolling tlirummers.

Thrumming, vbl. sb, and ppl, a. : see Thrum v.^

Thnimaiy Now rare. [f. Tiiui m
sb,^ + -Y.] Consisting of, charactrrizeti by, or

resembling thrums
;
co%'ercd with thrums ; shaggy,

downy, velvety. Formerly of flowers with conspicu-

ous anther^, of fibrous roots, etc. (cf. Thrum sb,'^ 4).

1597 GcRARtiR Herbal \. xi. | 9. 13 His rooie is. .ui.ade of
many thrummie threds. 1508 Florio. V^eluloso, soft, woolly,
thrummie, full of.silke 01 veluet. ci6ooCiialkhill Thtalma

I
4 (7. ( t68 d 109 III Furrs yclad. And on her Head a thnimmy

j Cap she had. 1659 Torriani\ Filaccio, course raw silk,

thitimmy yarn, J* Pkiivkr in Phil. Ttunt. XIX.
680 At the lop ofcadi Hnineh st.Tiid small thrummy Flnwent.

1703 Dami'Iki Pi»y. 111. I. 158 A Columella thiric set with
thrummy a/if ulo which argue thi.s Plant to lM.dong to tlie

Malvaceous kind. 1909 A. Krin Kirriemuir ii. ii The
weaver's dress was often very * ihnimniy '.

Thrmuwort (I’ro'miwu.it). [i. Thrum sbji -f

WoRT.l A name for different plants h.iving parts

resembling thrums, a. The water-plant.'iiii, Aits-

ma Plantago (or other species) ; also the nlUeil

star-fruit, Aclinocarpus Damasonium. b. * 1 .ove-

lies-bleeding Amarantus caudalus.
18x9 C/ovePs Hist. Derby I. iia Alismu ranuHculoides.

lesser thrum wort. .Aiistna lameolaia^ narrow iraved

thrum wort. 1866 T»^as. Bot. 1147 I’hruiiiwort, Aetiuo.
car/mx ab-o Amapunlkus caudatus. 1879 Prior Nafues
Bnt. Plauttt /'Araw-wr/. ..The plant has its namefioin
its long tas.scldike panicles of red flowers, the florimer,

Amarauius caudatus. 1886 Bhittkn K Hoi land Fng.
Plant.n.^ 'Ulirum-wort. (1) Amaranthus caudatus. . .{A
A liook-name for Actluocar/us Damasoniufu.

.

wort, Great, Alisma PlaniagK
Throng, Thronter : see Tiihino f/.,TiittiNTKK.

Thros, thraache : see I'hruhii, Thurhk.

t Throaohe, v. Sc. Obs. [Ktymology and me.in-

ing obscure
;
[lerhapp there are here two words.

In sense 9, possibly ;-^K. ^byrscan in gr-, o/./yrscuHt
* to press, prc'^ssdown, repress *

; but thU drws not Hint Hciist* i,

for wbich some suggest identity with KRUSiir^., with th fur/;

but this also seems to fail to give the sense 'cut or cleave '.]

J. trans. ?To cut asunder, cleave.

0470 Hknrv Wallace iii. 190 Tlie thriiHande blaid his

hah in sender schayr. ibid. xi. 759 His gud Mivid..His
body in tw.T it thiirsi^hyt euirlikdcill. 1483 Cath. Augt.

tAtJ'P To 'Uhrusche. (No I.atin.] i

2 . To thrust, presi. !

1600 Sc. Acts Jos. /V (1816) IV. 9o6/j (Hr) piillit vp the
'

brnd of tlie srindo t/uhalrvnto the said in' nlexancirr had
thrutschit his inajestels lieid and M:huldrri%. [i'anton'.s

Dissert, (iauiry Com/. 1819. quotes the (xusage with thrust,]

Thrasll^ (pru/j* rorms: J Biwaoo, prymte,

pryasoe, prisoa, 3 pnuioho («), bniyaae (/or

pruaho), 4 prusoh, 5-6 thruaahe, thnuha
(5 thryahe, thruaohe, thrua, 7 throah); 6-

;

thrush. [iVo ablaut-forms in OE. : a, /rysce,

later hryssce^ wk. fern. O. Tcut, ^/rUsk/bn, Fur
j

the change of vowel in MK frusche^ thrush, cf. I

clu/cb, crutch, rush, thrutch, with u (v) from / (ii ) ;
.

in 15lh c. ,
some dialects reiAined bruysse ( /riishe) '

and ihryshe, and thrice-cock (uir thryshe cock) is !

still a dialect-name of tlie missel-thrush. OK. !

had a 800 Anglian /rusce m W.Saa, ^/rlasce
j

OHG. ;-^Tent. Hrauskbn, Examples of
|

this foijn are rate, and indeed not yet cited in ME.,
;

where it would be *pre$ch4, ^thresshe; bnt thresh
j

ocenn in 17th c., and the derivative thresher is .

dialectal in Oxfoiriah. am) Berksh. (7. also the i

U.S. thrasher. There are also the deriv.itive forms

thrushel, thrishel, thrissel, from the a type : see

ThrushBb.1

1. lllstoncally, A name of two British and
general European birds; (1) primarily, and with-

ont qnalificanon, that alio called Throstle and
Mavis, distinctively Sangdhrush (Turdus musU
eus) \ (a) the Mistletoe thrush, Misth; or Misul-
thrush (7*. viscivorous), a largor and lest musical

tpedes. Thence extended (with qualifications) by
oroithologifts to other spedcs of the genus Turdus
(many of whidi, in ycmtcuUr l8iu(oa«,bave other

numes, und are not regarded 88 tbiruma), or more

THBV8K.
widely, to all members of the family Turdidir,

By colonists, travellcn^ etc., transferred, with quali-

fications, to birds of other lands, allied to the

European thrushes, or merely resembling tliese in

general npiiearance or some tcature ; see o.

The song thriLnh in locally known ax Throstle and
Mavis, diatTOtallv thrushel tkrustle, thf'usher, thrusK
fields ukiulv.g thrush

; the niissrl thriinh, a« bull thrusk,
gafvihmsb^ hidm-t., kop-sed., warNed , Norman stome.
/., us^Otld.^ thpush..o.k, thrits/tle<eck, zferm-rarA, etc. In
C'K. aiul MK, lhr :sk mill Ihrostlr nr© someiimrs men*
tioiied ns iliKliiu c birds ; see riiRosTLK. Among the ihruKhes
( of ornithology, are ihe rrdM'ing, firldfaiT, hlackblrd,
ring-ouzel, of tireal Hritnin, amt the robin, vecty, hermit*
thnl^h, wood-ihiiMh, nmlUthri' ».|>ecirs of North America.
a. ctooo I'lv. ill Wr..\ViiU-ki r «<« 30 TpuHus, hiTKce.

ciooo IW. ibid. 986 a ;i .Struti,\ a isso tHu/ 4“

A'fght. 16^9 |>ruvvsr (.l/.V. Colt, hnischrl A hrostle A wotle-
kiue C 1350 It iii. Palerne B90 )iiiddr« bniblil»r)i(:he song,
Ho|tf l»e l^tisch A l*c 1413 /V/jf7*. Senrte tCftx*
ton) V. v, (1850) 76, 1 lirtlioiight me vppun the byrdcH ns
thriissbes, and ihnistctR. and hinres wnichr 1 linue sene.
14.. i'rt*. in Wr. -Wiilrki'r 505/90 Mauiscus, amxliee a
thryshe. 14.. Aow. ibid. Hic p.tpufu<t a tlinis.

(‘1481* )• Rfssvn. Bh. A'urtnre 438 Of quayt**! •‘isirow,
biike,

.

jiygrouii, NW.ilovv, thtiiHche, o<iulle. 1530 I'Al m.r.
aHi I TlirtisHhe a byide, gpyuc. 1596 Scrnskr /. 4).

VI. iv. 17 AbriHle 10 wrnd, To lake the ayrr and hrnu*
the thruslies song. 1604 I'ai i. .Smiiii I ircinia 11. 97
'i lu-re are .Thriidms and divers Ri*it 5 of smali Itirds. 166B
CilARi.KTUNt ^Hi'Puasi. 83 Turdus, . iheThi'U^h, Song- rhriish,
or Throssle, or Mavis. 1746 Fhani is tr. Hop.we, F/ist. \.

XV, 51 A fat
'

1'hru.sh is most delightful KimnI, And a Swine's
Paunch Mi|ierlalividy goinl. iSio Soin lady of' L. 111.

ii, The blaikbird and the speckled thiiish (hmkI- morrow
gave from biakr mid bush.

/. cm5 Cop/us iiioss. (O E.T.) 9061 Tr
liKKb. Fait. (i 8H6) VI. 3t»5*()h !' sayi

Truitius, i'liesce.

little Thresh, ' My Sorrows now begin afresh '. liM Hue.
Dial. Diet. s. v. Thrushtr, AUo in form thresher 0x1.,

Ituckx. . . The Mihg-llii tish.]

b. With qiinlilving words (indicating native

country, colour, huxl, habits, etc.) applied to

various spreics of the genus Turdus or family

Turdidiv ; also popularly to numerous Kpedrs til

other lamilies (starlings, warhlers, shrikes, etc.)

• more or lets resembling the ti lie thrushes: ns

Babbllnx thruah ; thrushdabblcr ill ), Chliteae

I

thrush, Tp'orhalo/teruppt eanorupvx t Golden thrUMll

:

ciiiiy n.'iiiie of the (tntden Oriole. Harmonic thruah.
Collyrioriui/a harmoni.a, of Aiislriilin, Long-legged
thruah. any bin! of Swidnsoirs siibf.iinily

I

also cnlh'ii habhltPs, ioiiiu-rly ibisHed wiib tin* iiiiiisbrx.

I Migratory thruah, the Ainetiran robin. New York
I

thruah, nn Anierii:iin Wuter-tliruxh, Setup us u.rvnn.
Olive-bncked thruah Oi.ivl.hai k. Pacific (liriiali,

.1 PolynesiiUi bird, lalage /a* i/tea. Red thruah, Retl*

I

breaated thruah, the Amerii .th robin. Shining thruah,
I a W. Ariicnn glonsy »>lnrliiig, l.am/vwotius s/irn*iidu\.

I
Shrike-thniah : M;e SitNiKK. Songaterihrnah. t <iAo

I

nis /upttiyeusis, of tlu! I'liibiipiiio. Spectacle tnriiali,
I iiarrufar /ersbit iii.itus, of Soiilhein (Miina und Siuin.

‘ Varied thruan, the ()irgf>n nddn, Hes/cptu uhl,p uarvia,

I

Whldah thruah, a W. Afrirun Mniluig. PhotidoUfies

I 1. u.ogaster. Wilaon'a thruah, ibr Vi^rhy of N . Aim lii a.

Wind*thruih, lomt imim* of ibe Kkuwino, Wine
I thruah, u S. Aftlmn Rperirx, Turdus oUva. eus. Srr al -o

' AnT-THHI'NII, (iKOUNII-TIIRUKII, H KRMI I -1 IINI'RII, l<n( K-

TIIMU.XIt, WATrS-TlIHl'MIl, \VoOI>. I MHI\SN.

!
a 1705 Rav Syn, Avium .V (17*3' 64 Turdus vis. irutrus

ntiuor.., the Miivin. ‘1 hiostle, or Stoin.'l In iihIi. . t urdus
Hiarus.., the Red Wing, .Swine. 01 Winil-'I'biiiHli.

1731 Mifm-hV AWbeu's Cti/e Ho/e 11. ifn» 1 hr Wiur.
Ibiiishex have ihrir iiaiiif; (loiii llirji loving of sloiirx.

1750 Im»wari>h AVr/. Hist. Birds 111. iB-s 'J In* tbdiieii

Tbiush. Ic.terux . .Tbey me hauid in lb** Soiitb'’rn I'mlx of
Enroi^e all the .Siiiniiirr .Srasoii. 1754 fAiisnv Nat. Hist.

Carolina ie*i. 9) I. jo 'J hr r<-d h*g*d f biiish, t urdus vi\ci.

roriis /lumt'fus ttdd, 11 ’1 be In lie 'riinihh f I'urdus tuini-

puus). In slui|ie and colour it agicwi with ihe drsiiipliou

of the ]'.iiio|M-fln Af/ir’/i, or .S«>ng.'J'htUHh, diiTning only 111

bignesN. 1781 I.A'Iiiam lien. .Synn/sis Itnds II, 1.

Chinese Thrirdi, less ibnii a Redwing. INd.tM Sfe.tad.'
Thrush, n Tiiflr bigger than u Rliirkbird. a 1798 .S. Mr arnic

Journ. Noithern thean x. 11795) 418 The Reil hreaNied
'1 hriixhex, ffiiiiinonly tailed in Mndxtsi'-t l!uy..Reil Kiid-.,

18x7 Ai'Pi;m;N ’Jp-nh. 9 M.*y, 'I'li© Red 'I hiin.h. 1S43 Ibid.

77 Aliiy, 1 hiR iiiortiiiig my eum were lutluti'd by the drliglii-

ful song of the KeiJ J hnirdi.
^

189B Momkix Austr.it F.uy.^

yViPitshj. .u\»\tlm\ in AuMiulia uiid New /ealaiid to four

(i/il (tiffcretit geiii'ta itf bird x, viz.

—

(t) i WlyriWiuf /a, tUv

Shrike.Tlini.xlutK. . .(/) (dodnila, lb© Groiind-'l linisiirK. ( |i

Oieotincl/i, llir Mounlain-'l'liriixh. (4) Pathytr/hala {

cflited 'riinislieH, Uii mot© ofien 'J'liickhfSi'a. (5) Purnagra
(the New Zeainntl 'I'lirUkhcs).

ta. Sea thru%h, thrush-fish, names given (after

L. turdus) to various s)iecius of wrasse (Lnbms), of

which A. turdus it common in tlie Mediterranran

;

/.. maculatus tl^e llallan wrasse, and A, mixius thu

striped wrasse, arc found also on the lirittsh coasts.

s6oi Holland Pliny ix. xv. 1. 944 Of Slotie-fishes, stuh as
live among ocks, ilie sea 'IbruAh, the nea Merle, and the
purple fdicTi-fiAbeH are not to be found, sfiit Ixivv.ll Hist,

Amm, 4 Mht. 93 s Thruth‘fish,.,T\imi are very difflcultly

concocted yet Pfiny counteih 4bem good. 1718 Lroni
AlberfCs Archil. I. 97/* The $ca*ihriwi and Whiting feed

liest among the Rocks. ,

8. Comb, ai thrush-hauuted, •like adja. ; thruah-
bsbblar « Babblir 4 ; thrash-blaokbird, a
name for the Kasty Crackle, Seoleeophagusferm^
gituses {Cent, Diet, 1891); thniali-broa^t a.,

speckled like a thmah’a breait ; f thruah-flab ••

seadhruth (senie a above); tbruah-siigbtincale,

a nightingale (flamlias pkilomela) with a slightly
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speckled breast, foand in central and eastern

l^roix! ;
thruBh'tit, a book-name for birds of the

S
ons (or Xanthpginyi)^ inbabitinc; the

imalayas, China, and Java {JCent. Diet. 1891).

1878 P. Robinsom In My Indian Card, 11. 83 The feeble-

winged *thrush-bBbblerrwere wrangling over worma. 1838
Allhatls Syti, Med, 1 . iQi [The walls of the fatty heart]

frequently present a ' taboy-cat ' or
* *thni%h-breAt '^appear-

ance. 190S speaker 9 Sept 548 "Thrush-haunted woods
and peaceful shades. 184s Penny CyeL XXI 11. 17^1 The
chief peculiarities of the grakles, vis. the strong *thrusb-

like bill [etc.]. 187a Coves N, An/er, Birds 76 Aquatic
thrush-like birds. ii|o Penny Cycl,XV 1 . 231/1 Tne "Tnrush
Nightingale •• inhabiting central Europe. 1904 IPesOu,
fr'us. 30 MOV. la/i Known as the thrush nightingale, and
in Germany as the * Sprosscr

Thnudl^ (>ruj). [Not known in either sense

before the 17th c., though the phonolo^of the

word, with / and indicates English ongin, and
points to an OE. *}rusc. The onW continental

cognates appear to be, in sense 1, Sw. and ODa.
iprsk, Da- irpske, Sw. dial, trosk, which Falk and
Torp refer to an ON. ^frmkr. See Note below.]

1

.

A disease, chiefly of infants, characterized bv
white vesicular specks on the inside of the moutn
and throat, and on the lips and tonrae, caused by
a parasitic fungus (see thrush-fungus in 3)

;

Kcientifically called aphtha or parasitic stomatitis,

t86a Pbpvs Diary 17 mne, He hath a fever, a thrush and
a hickup. 1711 Pomeis Hist, Drugs 1. 47 A Gargle of it

cures the Thrush. iM Mrs. Rrav Protestant xvii. (1B84)

x8a The thrush, colic, and other dhsorders iiicidctiul to

children. 1877 Kobbets Handbk, Med, (ed. 3) 1 . 289 Thrush
is freiiuently associated with tvphotd fever.

2

.

in the horse. An inflammation of the lower

surface of the frog of the hoof, accompanied with

a fetid discharge. Cf. Fuumh sb,'t

1753 T. HartletGVii//. y'brrvV^ (i75A) 319 Ofthe Running
Thrusfi. Rathe the thrush with this, wherever there appears
a more than ordinary mobture, and lay over the ulcer a
little towdipped in the same. 1810 SportingMag. XXXVI.
154 It had iv thrush, spavins and contracted knees. 1831
[Youait] Horse xvi. 3C7 ‘Phrush b a discharge of offensive

matter from the cleft of the frog. It b inflammation of the
lower surface of the sensible frog.

3

.

Comb. : thruah-fungua, the parasitic fungus
Saccharomyccs albicans^ which causes thrush (sense

1) ; thruah-llohen, thraah-moaa, a species of

lichen, Pettigera aphthosa^ found on moist alpine

rocks, and used in Sweden boiled in milk as a cure

for thrush (sense 1) ; thruah-paate, an astringent

paste for curing thrush in horses (sense a).

>788 STiLLiNorL. Mise, Tracts (1775) 217 llie countrey
people taught us the virtues of the thrusn-moss for sore

throats. il|8 Simmunds Diet, Trads, Thrush Lichen^ the
Psttidsa apthosa, 1888 Cassetts Encycl, /1/c/., Thru.sh-

lichen. . . Thrush-paste. 1899 Caunbv 7aksch*s CV/m.

iii. (cd. 4) 113 In a few cases, thrush-lungus and vegetations
have been found in the nose.

\Nots, Norw. has /rash, froth * thrush *, phonetically
Icfentical froth frog; cf. Norw. dial, transh ~frausht
' frog ',

which seems to rest upon an old phonetic confusion
of *PrHshr wAfroskr, Some would connect this with the
fact that Gr. fArnaxos^ and U r/tna, rnnnia, * frog 'j were
also imm^ ofa disease in the mouth of cattle. The evideni:e

of Eng. u however that *prote *ON, Prushr, was the
orig. word fur the disease in sense 1. The connexion of
.sense a b not explained 1 can it be connected with Da.
tfwshe rotten or decayed wood, * rottenness in the bones 'fj

Thruah, variant of Tiiubse, goblin.

Thrush, thrush-bush : see Tuuosn sh,"t

Thnish-a-thrush. diat, rare. Also thruah.
Name of some boyi* game.
*980-78 H. Rkookr Poot M Qual, (1809) ^ Leapfrog,

and thrush-a-thrush. s88e Antnrn 4 Doutn Ctoss., Thrush,

ThruAel (]>r0'Jcl). Now diai. Also 5
thruaohyl, thruaahUl, 9 thrlaholl (J)evon\ [A
derivative of TllRUStl j3 .

1
, prob. dim. ; cf. OHG.

drbscnla^ dim. of drdsca^ MHG. drdschele^ dial.

droschtly dntschel, drouschel, Dialcctally these

forms tend to fail together with variants of

Thrustlb and Ger. drosseL\ A name, now local,

of the thrush or song-thrush.
€.1430 Lvne., Thruschylcok (see THRasTLB-cocK^ 1409
Promf, y^arv.(e(^Pynson), I'hrusshill or ihrustyll, memfa,

t88s M IBS Jackson Shropsh, Wordbk, 441 Thmshel, same
as Throstle: Uridgnorth. i8|s Swainson Prof*, Names
Birds 3 (Song Thrush) Tbrusber (Uerka and Bucks), Dindi
(Sunioraet),Thrusbrield (Sal^).Thrushel or Thrustle (Salop),
Thiratle (Devon, Cornwall, Salop),

^hrU'shllng. nottce-wd, [Sec -lino.] A young
thrush. *

1899 P. Robinson in Contsmp, Rev, 347 Surely a thrushling
sitting On a tennis lawn.

Thni*sh7,a. [f. TitRuaH^ a -f -y.] Pertain-

ing to or afTcctcd with thrush (sense a).

1831 [Youatt] Horse xvi. 307 When the frog.. becomes.,
dbei^d, the cleft .. penetrates even to the sensible horn
within, and through this s. fissure the thrushy discharge
proceeds, ibid, 308 Turning out would be prejudicud
rather than of benefit to ihrushy feeu

Tlinuit Q>r08t), sb. Also 6- .Sir. and norths dial.

tbriat. [f. Thruht p., in various senses.]

I. tl. An act of pressing or pressure (see sense 4
of the verb) ;

chiefly

*

pinch ’, hardship. Obs.
In pbr. heap and thmsi^ app. used attrih, ^ lieaped up

and iNvsscd down ; cf. Thrvtch sb,, quut. 1678.

1513 Douglas ASnets vi. IL 33 Withdraw the from na
1mdlb,nor hard thrlst 1535 SrawAar Cron, Scot, (Rolls)
ll. 348 Tak tent in tyme or |e be put in thrist a 1IO0
Montgombbib Misc, roemt xxiv. 76 Sen thou art thraM,
think thou mon thole a thrUt. 1070 Capt. J. Smith Eng,
Iwprav, Reviv'd 16000 Bushels of Chaff or Hulls worm
3 pence the Bushel heap and thrust.

1

2

. Pressure or pushing of a crowd, Jostling,

crowding; a crowd, throng, * press'. 0b$,

1568 CooPEt Theeaums s.v. Arceo, Aretum theatrum
. .wherin is great thronge or thrust 1588 Parkb tr. Men*
deeds Hist, China ^3 They were verie faint with (he great
thrust and throng or the people. 1600 Faibpax Tasso xx.
xvii, What can he do.. In that confusion, trouble, thrust

and throng? 1615 Chapman Odyss, 111. 5a In thrust did all

men draw About their entm i6ae Shrlton Quiz, (1746)
IV. XX. 164 Two of them, bold Crack-ropes, came among
the Thrust.

3. Mech,, etc. A pushing force exerted by one
part of a structure, etc. upon another contiguous

part: spec, (a) Arch,^ etc. Such a force exerted

laterally by an arch or other part of a building or

structure against an abutment or support
; (6) the

driving force exerted by a paddle or proj^Ucr-shaft

in a ship or aeroplane ; {p) Mining', see quot. 1881

;

(^/) Geot, a com])ressive strain in the earth's crust.

1708 J. C. Compl, 0//fBP(tB45) 30 [T^est it] bring aThrust,
or a general Crush In one of your Collieries. 17^ Ladxlvb
Short Acc, Piers IVeshn, Br, 44 The lower an Arch is, in

proportion to its Opening, thegreater is the Thrust it exerts
ng.iinst its Piers. 1833 D. Douglas Milit, Bridges
(e«l* 3) 326 In. .truss-fraine briiigcs . . there is no thrust or
pressure against the nhiitment^, os in arched bridges. 1869
Sir K. j. Rkbd Skipbmld. i. 8 Intended to aid in distribut-

ing the thrust of the pad<ne.shaft. 1881 Raymond Mining
cToss,, Thrust, the breakit^ down or the slow descent of
the roof of a gangway. Compare Creep, 1903 Nature
12 Feb. 3^9/1 LKalthrusts and shear slips took place again,
fragmenting the previous thruHt-masses and igneous intru-

sions. 1909 IVestm, Gae, x8 Mar. 4/1 The result of revolving
a screw in water or air is to project a current, .in a direc-

tion approximately parallel to the axis of the screw, and the
reaction from this in the opposite direction to which the
current is flowing is called the ' thrust and the dim of
every designer is to obtain the greatest possible thrust

from any given dimensions of pro|triler when working at its

designed speed.

b. Short for ihrtsst-bearingi see 7.

1875 Beofomd Sailor's Pocket Bh, y\, (cd. 2) 211 Have
every, .part of (he engines carefully oiled, especially cylin-

ders, bliue-valvcs, eccentrics, cranks, and thrust.

4. "• thrustings, Thhustino vbl, sb, a.

shm Knight Diet, Meek,, Thrust, ,

,

the white whey
which last leaves the curd in pressing.

n. 6. An act, or the action, of thrusting (in

sense 1 of the vb.)
; a forcible push or pushing.

:OTT Quentin D, xxil, * Take away the carrion

'

‘

his fool).

Also fig,
iSag Sc(

(giving the bishop's corpse a thrust with
Tynuall Gtae, l« iiL 26

1
'he thrust of the descending glacier.

1866 J.
Maktinrau Ess, 1. 151 A logical thrust of the

ostrich-head into the sand.

6. An act of thrusting (in sense 5 of the vb.) * a
lunge or stab made with a weapon.
MIS88 SiONRY Arcadia ii. <1390) <53 b, Zeinmne harken-

ing to no more wordes, b^gan with such wiccie furie to
pursue him with blowcs and thruster isgui Shaks. Rom,
4 Jut, I. i. 120 While we were entcichanging thrusts and
blowcs. s6oi R. Johnson Kingd, 4 Commw, (1602) 203
GarmenCs of rotten wooll so close and hard quilted that

they woiilde beare out the thrust of a lance or sword.

1687 A. IxivELL tr. Thevenofs Traru 1. 127 They were
taught to bend the Ilov^ shoot exndt, give a true thrust

with a Launce. 1770, s8a8 (see Parry sb, 1840 Dickknb
Barn, Rudge xvii, 1 made a thrust at him. 1879 O. Mbrb-
DiTH Egoist xliii, He depended^ entirely on his agility to
elude the thrusts that assailed him.

b. transf, andfig.
1668 H. More Dw, Dial. %, xl. 41 There is one thrust at

your pure pretended Mechanism. !§« Mrs. H. B. Stows
Uncle Tom's C, xxii, The faithful old heart felt a sudden
thrust. 1859 Mrkrditn R, Feverel xlii. White thrusts

of light were darted from the sky. 187a Morlky VottsUre
I 8 Those shrewd thnists, that flashing scorn, that relent-

less fire... with which.. Voltaire pushed on his work of
* crushing the Infamous '. 4

C. In phr. Cut and thrust : see Cut sb.^ a c

;

thrust andparry {lit, ondfig^,
1763-1873 [see Cut 16.* a cj. 1889 Pail Mall G. 18 Oct

x/a A rolitcleing candidate whose ibrust-and-parry recalls

the days of the hustings. 1894 A Birkrll Men, fPomen
4 Bhs, (ed. a) 209 Swugering Bohemians, cut-and-thrust

men. 1903 Warren in Alderson Asquith ii. 00 In the rapid
thrust and parry of passing repartee.

t d. A boat of thrusting ; a contest or encounter

with swords. Obs,
i6ea Earl Nortnumblo. in Collins Peerage {iriy) II. 412

They two should Iwve a tbruste together. 1816 Scott BI,

DwarfxW, I should like well to have a thrust with him on
the green turC

7. Comb, t throat-beoror, thrust-bearing, a
bearing desired to receive a thrust in machinery

;

spec, the bearing in which revolves the foremost

length of propeller-shafting in a screw steamer, its

function Ming to transmit the thrust of 'the shaft

to the hull of the ship; thmst-blook, a blodt

supporthig a thrust-bnring ; the costing or frame

carrying or containing the bearings on which thg,

collars of Uie propeller-shaft press ; throet^boSi a
box-bearing wmdi sustains the end-thrust ofa shift

{Cent, Diet,) ; thruet-ooUnrf each of the Berks of

THRV8T.

collars on a propcller-shoft, throng which the
thrust of the shaft is transmitted to the thrust-

block and thencie to the hull of the ship ; throat*
ftkolt GeoLf a reversed fault: «rOvxrpault;
throst-hoo: leeHoixA^ ib; thmst-mgaa Geol,^

the displaced mottof rock in an ovcrfanlt ; throst-
movemeot, movement caused by a thrust (5 1)

;

thmst-po8t, o post so placed as to take the thrust
from a load or force ; throat-ring, a brass ring
made in two halves fitted in between the collars on
the thrust-shaft to transmit the horizontal thrust
of the shaft to the thrust-block

; thrust screw,
a thrusting-Bcrcw (THBUBTiiro#f6/. sb, 5) ; see also

a
not. 1888; thrust-ahoft, a propeller-shaft

; spec*

lot part of the shaft on which are the thrust-

collars. See also Thbubt-planx.
1869 Sir K. j. Rebd Shipbnitd, xv. 287 In aScrewsteam-

ship It ii necesrary tomake some arrangement bywneans of
which the thrust of the propeller shaft shall be transmitted
to the ship, and the injurious effects prevented which would
result from the direct action of the thrust upon the
machinery. For this purpose "thrust-bearers are fltted.

1864 Webster, *Thmstdiearing (Screw-steamers).
Wmitkam
bearini

with the .shaft. 1906
Engine 283 a, An ordinary plummer block should always be
fitted close to the thrust bearing to take the weight df the
shaft. 1893 Pali Mall G, a Jan. 5/2 The shaft In the
"thrust-hlocK is twenty-five inches in diameter, and of solid

steel. 1906 Srnnett & Oram M, S, Eng, 2B5 a. Tlirust

j

blocks are carried on strong plate hearers generally fixed

I to not less than three frames of the ship. 1889 "Thrust*

;
colbxr (see thmst^beaiing], 1903 Nature soAug. 375/1 The

i overfolding and repetition of strau by "thruat-faults. 1901

!
Ibid, 24 Jan. 294/2 lliree higher tiers of *ihrust-masses are

!
present on the west of the Linth Valley. 1890 Hardwkhe's

j

Sci. Gossip XXVI. 238/1 An arch of Cambrian rocks ..

! repeatedly broken on the west side hy "thrust-movements,
causing newer l>eds to be driven over beds of various hori-

sono, in some cases many thousands of feet apart in the
succession. 18.. Wiiitiiam Const, Steam Engin, 10a

"Thrust-ring. 1006 Srnneit & Oram M, S, Eng, 285 a,

Another form of thrust block..containing separate brass

thrust rings fltted in the bearing to form the rubbing sur-

faces. iM SiMMONDS Diet, Trade, "Thrust-scrow. .t888

Lockwoods Diet, Terms Meek. Engin, 374 Thrust Screw,
a screw with or without the power of endlong adjustment,
which takes the thrust of a revolving spindle. Examples of
thrust screws occur at the top of the drill spindles of some
drilling machines and in the i>ack centres of the headstocks
of lathes. s89| DailyNews 6 Feb. 6/3 1'he Cunard steamer
Umbria.. will oe placed in the graving dock..and refitted

with new "thrust shaft. 1906 Sennrtt & Oram M, S, Eng,
285 a. Thera horseshoe collars fit between the collars on
the thrust shaft.

Thnuit V, Pa. t. and pple. thrust.
Forms: see below. [Early ME, (riaoo) prusten
{jt), firystm, a. Olfi.prjsta to thrust, press, com-
press, force (Norw. trvste, Aasen, to press, squeeze).

ON./r>r/a \\^Prustf) has been doubtfully referred

to Indo-Enr. Irttd*, tried-, in I* triidfre to thru.st

(P'alk and Tom).]
A. Illustration of Forms.
1. Infi, and Pres, stem, a, 3 *p(ni8t-e (rr), 3-6

|>ri9t-en, 4 Inrlat, 4-6 thrist, 5 thryste.
c 1300 Haveioh 1152 ,

1

shal hangen he ful heyeJJr y shal

hristen vt ]»ln ele. ctyys prist [see B. 3]. 13k wvci^v
’Atark iii.9'Lest thei th^e^ym^
To Thryste down^ eppremere, i5SO-ao Everyman in Hatl.
Dodsley 1 . 138 Go, thrist thee into the ground. 13
DALRYMrLB tr. Leslie's Hitt, Scot, vii. (S.T.1^ II- 43
tbristis in her tender arme into the hole of the bar.

A 5 pru8t-e, 6-7 thniBte (7 thurat), 6- thrust.
etiha Alphabet qfTales 347 Yisterday he thristid down

be erm, and bis day pe erth bnistis hym down. 1339, etc
Thrust [see B. 3, ctc.L 1960 Daus tr. Sleidans'sComm,
2i6 b, He fortuned to tnruste ofa stone.

2, Pa, tense, a. a-3 proMte {U), 3-5 ^lato, ^riBt,

4 thryste, 4-5 thriste.
\e isTS Lamb, Horn, 131 He to-pmste pa stelene gate and

tobrec^ Irene barren of helle] c loos Lav. 30341 ACiSer
Pratce o8cr swifle and pruste mid worde. ctaga 8rist,

e tugo pruste (rao B. i]. c 1374 priste (see B. 6 b].

A 5-6 thriiate (5 throste, 6 thurat), 6* thrust*
C14S0 Thruste (see B. sb ^1470 Harding Chron. xii. IL

(MS. Ashm. 34) 1£ ta b, This Uqgmagog so throste [v. rr,

thrast, -e] Coryneus. 1335- Thrust 1 1360 Thruste (see

B. I, I c, etc.]. 1368 Thuntlras

y, 5 thrlotid (5-6 Sc,

thrusted.
c 1440 Thristid (see A, i fi},

1360 KOLLAND Crt. Venus iv. 390 Swa In fair armis than
scho him thristit. 1634 Cannb Necess, Sepetr, (1849) *94 He
thrusted out Cain from the same. 1788 Thrusted (seeA 6b]i

3. Pa, pple, a, 4 pryat, 4-5 thrist, 5 thriste,

thryst, hirstyu.
c 133D IL Brunnr Chron, fVmeo (Rolls) 8880 When pey

put d pryst..)!! stiredo pey nought pe leslo slon.

(see B. 6 qitot. Htaool 14.. Oo^ Nioodensae

«... ._^.^inthraldame thnst hym pou has. 14|sIIm|N
Fire^ Love 1. v. tt To god bal selde no denorioti. fauk
hl^dyn of riches with be wbw pai ar plrstya to

Mjl3 Caih, Angl, 386/1 Thriste downe^ eppfmimtx sni

J A6).
-it), 6 thriste^; 7-8

CI4B Thristit [see R sb
S90 Swa in hir armis than

133D R.
oftenadde
1. . ThrUt

? ‘

Jyn
uMg Caih, Angl, i

7Gr^(saeB.6hb
0, 4,6- Uinut (6 tirant} ; 4 St. IteaaSnMi

ttiraaaliM.



THB178T-PIJLNB.
*7*«<r* vL 38 (Dew] thrust out of the flccsc

^ulg. fx^uo vUtnX i573-to» i»7i cic. Thrust [see
B* 5i ®^ etc»Ji

7* 4-5 Muted, 4 Sc<» thriatit, 7*9 thruKted*
^.*37S Saints xl. iWaian) 516 His stafe. .has he

;.in he maetc lioile. . ihristit ful faste. c 14x5 tr. Ardsme's
7>vaf. Fistaia 65 pat it may . . be prUted out. 1669 Thrusted
(••B. iJ.

13. Signification.

L 1 . tram. To exert the force of impact upon
or against (a bociv) so as to move it away ; to push,
shove, drivOi Chiefly with adverb or advb. phr.
(Now chiefly literary.)

(^si79:seeA. 9 0.] fsaso
of corn]. . fh) ranc he hauen 8

saso Gtn. 4 Ex, 9110* vii. lene (eoni

« .— heh4ucnaoouer-cunien,..amI,ona8luml,
oe fette orist hem to do gruiul. ctm^ S. Ea^, Ltg, I.

39^188 Scint Clement.. in grete wrathhe hire pulte a-wei
^d to^grounde upri)t^u&tc. a looo^ Ahxandsr 1407
|^..Tnristia ouir tiiilcerald many threuyn bcrncs. >3^
Tinualb Afait, xxL 39 'They caught hym and thrust him
out of the vyjieyorde. 1587 Turbkhv. Trag, T, (1837) 15a
And up they thrust the same [door], And softly etUred in.

1587 Shakb. a Hs», IV^vu iv. aoa 'Thrust him downe stayres.
1669 Hookb J//!cregr. vi. aj Another Ladle thrusted four or
live inches under water, tyia Dx Fob Crosse {1^40) 11 . ix.

S03,

1

caused the boat to be thrust in. i860 Tyndall G/ae.
I. XIX. 135 The clacicr is forcibly thrust.. against the pro-
jeeting nose of the mountain.

b. tram/, andJij', Applied to action of any kind
having an effect analogous to that of physical push>
ing or moving. Often in phr. to thrust out^ to
expel, eject.

ciejo R. Brunnb Chrsn, (1810) a 17 Whan Sir Synnm wist,

fe
uome Bgeyn ham gon, Hb felonie forth ihrist. 1939
VKKDALB J^osh, xxiv. t8 The Lorde llirust out before vs

all the people of the Amurites. 1577 tr. Butlwger's DecotUs
(1509) 161 Dionysius of Syracuse is reported for his tyranny
to have been thrust beside his scale. 1598 Shaks. Meriy
IV, V. V. 156 'Though wee would haue thniMt vertue out of
our hearts by the head and shoulder!!. 1610 Holland
CaHuien's Brit, (1637) 513 King Henry the Kighih thrust
out the Monkes. 1699'] ex. Taylor Guitie Dettot. (1719) 14
He only can preserve them in the same Being, and tnrast
them forward to a better. 1894 H. RexiEua P,ss, (tB6o) 11.
3 'Thrusting aside all authority but that of Reason. 1859
Macaulay Hist, Eng, xii. 111 . aaa They were iiow^ without
any trial, without anyaccnuiation. thrust out of tbcir house.

O. absol, or intr. To push agtdiisl something

;

to make a thrust, {lit, and Jig,')
c tao9 [sec A. a «T c 1330 R. Brunnb Chron, Wace (Rolls)

8886 ftey .schouuf^, bey pristc, pey stude o strot. 1939
CovKRDALB Pt, cxvii[i]. ij They thrust at me, that I niij^
fall. 1560 Dau.s tr. Steiaane’s Couim, 80 One of them with
his stafle, thruste at the linage of a saincte, in so muche that
it fell diiwiie and brake. 1648 Gaob West Imd, 176 They still

at the door thrtisting.

intr. To come together with force of impact

;

to strike together, collide. Obs,
13. . CursorM, aadSj (Edin.) Al pe stnnis pat er mad. .Wit

pruwing sal tai .samin prist Is/Aer AfSS. threst, pi cst], pat at

to pecis .sal tai brist. igM-ao Dunbar Poems xxxv. a8
Tliir terrible monatcris sail togidder thrist, And in the
cludis gelt the AntechrisU

3 , intr. To push or force one's way, as through
a crowd ; to crowd in ; to make one’s wav or

advance os against obstacles ; to press onwards or
into a place, etc. Alsofig,
€ 1330 R. Brunnb Ckroa, (1810) 377 Flcand fast pci prbt.

c 1479 Rau/Coil^ar 694 He thristit in throw threttie all at

aniv 1530 Palsgr. 757/1 i
I thrust in to a place tborowc a

prease. 1611 Spbed IHst, Gt. Brit. ix. xvi. (1623) 854 It

will lie best abruptly to thrust into the narration. 1619 G.
Sandvs Trav. ao That night we came to Callipoly. .and
thrust into a little haven North of the towne. W.
Lauson in Arb. Garner I. 197 They thrust up little brooks
to spawn. 1760 Wksley Jm/, 10 Aug., A person hugely
daubed with gold thrust violently in. i8aB Scott P, At.

Perth xii, She thrust in between them. s8te Kinosley
Hereto, xvii, He thrust in with so earnest and sad a lace

that the servants let him pass.

tb. tram. To press upon or push ogainst ; to

throng, to jostle. Obs.

1379 (see A 381 1388 Wvclip Afarh v. 31 Thou seest

the puple thrittynge thee : and scist, Who touchide me ?

I9e6 Tindalb ibid.^Thou seistthe people thrustinge the on
cuery syde. 1989 Brucb Serm. Sacram. iii. 1 v, 'Thou art

thrumbled and thrusted be the multitude. 164a (see

TwautTiNO vbt, Mb, i).

t o. To Dress (objects) into a confined space

;

also, to fiil/a space) cfensely ; to crowd, cram. Obs.

c sjPo (see Tmrustino vbt. sb. 1], 1614 Tomkm Atbumuuar
I. ii^ Hall thrust full of hare-heads.

t 4.efraiM. To press, compress, squeeze. Obs.

(exc. In spec, rewftonoe to cheese-making: cf.

THBUsTiNa vdt. sb, a, thrusting^enw^ -f«^,ibld. 5).

1381 Aid). 1338 TaBViiA Barth. De P, R, y. xxiy.

(BodL MS.), With oonpreising and Pnistina tog^eres pe
wey ofthe brepe. e 1400 Petg feb 98 in e6 Pot. Poenn fe4

To thrytte me dounc^ and me accuse. eteefsPromp.Parv.
49t/e Thrystyn, or pressyn,premo^ eotnpHmo. 1130 Paloob.

7S7/rt X thrust togyther^cvMr>r#ja«».He haththnist the
that it isappeu so mocne logyoer inai

tiSma 7^. el.77 He..tht
wfongetlieoiwetiierout. oij

igth. tiat Biblb
. thrust the Ueoe togeather, and

«niimawdMr«lb«M
pmSkie* Fmiu (S.T.&) H* ibrifUl kir mn.

XL tS* * pBihiiig actioa; to

slab or pim a pointad instnniient Ohs.

_ thwBte. wifPbPUgr.Pe9f,
thasbsrpe 4peaio.«thnist

887

blessed herteii tSTa-^ Baret Alv, T ti6 It
IS Ihiust through with a srtttdX^. Maititatur acu, ifsa
Shako, a Hen. T7, iv. vii. 10 He was tlwost in the moittn
wiih a Speore. € 1643 I IIbrbbrt A ntobiog, (1834) 91, 1 .

.

with my sword thrust him (a wild Imar] twice or thrice
without enterine hU skin. 1770 THai W, .SAimt, etc.
Here/. \ 'That the said William Williams strui», inrusted,
and stabbed him. .with a certain sword.

b.^ intr. To make a thmst, stab, or lunge with
a pointed weapon ; jAy. in Fencing, Also

fig,
1996 SuAKa I tien, iV, 11. iv. 993 Theite foure.. thrust at

me { 1 . . tooke all their seuen points in my target. &* 1643
Ld. Herbert Autobiog. (iBep 64-5 To strike or thrust as
he shall see occasion ; ..to stnke or thrust high or low os his

Enemy doth. 1700 Drydkn Owitfs Afet. xii. 649 He next
his Faucliion try d, in closer Fight t. . He thruNt ; the blunted
Point return'd ogaiiL ilaS Scott Ik’iWi/. xxxvii^ llis

sword had no more power than nod he thrusted witli a
tobacco«pipe. 1869 Boutrll Arms4 A^tu. ii. (1874) 93 'This

formidable weapon served equally well to deliver blows.,
and to thrust with the point. 1871 B. 'Taylor Faust (1875)
I. xix. 17a 'Thrust home 1 1878 ItKowNiNO La Satsiae 404
Fancy thrust and Reason parry t

6. tram. To cause (anything, eip. something
grasped in the hand) to enter, pierce, or i^cnetmtc
some thing or place by or os by imshing ; to pnt,

drive, or force into some place or position.
a ijpe Cursor At. 557 (Cult.) Ats prirut of sect in wax es

thrist. c IJ79 Sc, Leg, Saints xix. (Cristi/ore) 364 Thrist it

(l)ie stalT] fast done In be gmwnd. 1906 Tindalr A*m siv.

IS Thruste in thy sycie and rype. <11990 Freiris 0/Ber.
tvik 1^4 in Dunbar*

s^
Poems (S.'t .A) a8i> Scho. . ihiislit on fait

caponis to the speit. 1968 Grafton 11 . 34 He.,
sodenly thmst Ida speare into the kinges left cyv. 1591
Sif AKB. I ifen, VI, til. ii. 93 By thrusting out a Torch fioiu

yon<lcr Tower. 1649 Ward Simp. Cobicr (iitlc>p.\ Colder.',

must lhru.^t their awles up to the lieftH. 1708 Swirr Gui/i,

rvr II. viii, 1 then fiLAlencd my handkerchief 10 a slick, .and,

thrusting it up the hole, waved it. 181R Hr. Mariinkau
Eita of Gar, 1, A bunch of seabirds' Tcathet.s which he
thrustInto Ella's hand. 1831 Tknnymon Dream Fair Worn,
ayg Vutt should have.. thrust 'The dagger thro' her side.

b. To put forth, extend (a limb or member)
into some place nr in some direction ; to put foith,

throw out, or extend, as in the process of growth
(a root, branch, or connected part) so ns to project.

c 1374 Chaucer y*rv>F/Nx iii. 1595 (1574) With that hts arm
at sodcyiily he brUte Viider here nckke nnd at he laste here

keste. 1499 Treitisa's Barth, DeP, A*, vii. Hi. tW. de W.), In

the dropcsyc..yf ones fyiig«r be thrysl in to the flcsshcif

inakyth an hole other a pytle. 199) Shark. RUh, it, v. i.

99 'The Lyon dying, thrusieih forth his Paw. 15^ (see

A. I a]. i6se Holland Vamdetie Brit, 187 From S. Nrirha.:ls

mount Southward, iinmediutly there islhruHt forihahi-lAUfl

or demi-lle. 1748 Smollett Rod, Rami, xivi, 1 perceived

him thrust his tongue in his chet;k. 1788 Lomi. Atag, 940
Each . .thrusted hts head ihrotigh a hide in the curtain. 1819
Scott Guy Ai. viii, 'Thrusting Ids hand in his poi kct to find

a half-crown. 1896 Stanley ,Siuai ^ Pat, x. 353 I'hose hills

are the western roots whitdi Herinon thrusts tait towards the

sea. Afod, As n tree thrusts its roots tleep into the soil and
its brunches high into the air.

O. transf, and Af. (See al»o 7.)

19B8 Shako. L, L, L. v. ii. 378 Thrust thy diariw wit

quite through niy ignorance. 160s — Jut. C. v. iii. 74
Thrusting tnU report Into his cares, lyyo Lakgiiokne
P/utarch (1879) 1 . 1/1 Geographers thrust into tin; cxtreiid-

ties of their maps, tho.se countrieii that are unknown to

them. 179s lluKKK Corr. (1844) JV. 285, I shall .say in<^o..

since you suffer me to thru.st in my opinion. 18^ 'Tylor
Early Hist, Afan, iii. 38 On the art of thrusting knowledge
into the minds of such children.

III« 7. To put (a iKTson) forcibly into

some condition or course of action (usually Against

his own will) ; refi, to put oneself rashly, * plunge'

(into danger, quot. 1659^.
14 . . (see

igcr, <iu

willfld^
.1859 in vemey Atemoirs (ijm) I. 186,

sa's.'sSJJsWSsKf:

1 will not wilmilfy thrust myself in danacr. a 1049 Drumm.
OR Hawth. Prophecy WkiuiMjii) 179 'To remedy our evils

by the ibrusiing us into a civil wari and the mediciiu: Is

worse than the disease. i6m J>R- Tavixir Real Pres, iv. 75
Into the concession of this tiellaitiitne is thrust by the force

of our argument. 1790 WrfiTKriEi.D Let, to Lady Hunt-
ingdon 94 Mar., O that the I^nd of the harvest would thrust

out more Inlmurcrs I 1879 Farrar St, Paul (1883) 996 'I'he

very men who were now thrust into aiiUgonism with his

sentiments,

b. To put (something) improperly into some
position; to insinuate (quoL 1574); csp. in phr.

thrust iHf to introduce irrelevantly, interpolate.

1574 Br« Atarlorafs Apoemlipe 5 PronoRc vs to impociencie,

or thruste any douting of Gods promise into vs. 1694 Jkr.

Taylom Reeu Pree, Cpi Ded. A iv, it is. .suspected, that .

.

the tale.,wasalong time after., thrust in by some Monk in a
place 10 which it relates nob B86t Palbv rKsehplus (cd. 9)

Sup^iees 967 tiote. The MSS. have •xov4*, in which 8' teems
to nave been thrust in for the sake of the metre.

8 . To put (a person) forcibly into some position

(against the will of others concerned) ; to intrude

(some one) u/on (a penoo or perionib
Y99t In Strype Ann, Re/, (1700) I. Ap|x vlll. ^ Stephen

LanMfon, thrust into the archebuthfwpncke of Canterbury
by the pope, sg^g STUseie AneU, Afus, ii. (1889) 93 Why
would you not haue pastors to be thrust vpon the churches,
wh^her the churches wilt or notT 1848 W. H. Kbllv tr.

L, BtutMps Hist. Ten V. II. 986 He. .comured his friends

not to vote for a candidate who would be UimsC upon them
by the Centre.

b. rtfi. To intrude oneself into any position,

cooditlM, or circnmMoncefo or uppn anotner per-

ion; to paab oneself forward.
PAtMH. 757/1, 1 my mW in to • prMM «

a oompanr. lisg Smaksi Horn, VHt^ n. U. 6s
t you tmust your tehiet lose oqf prioote Medium

amoninst i

How date]

cions T 1691 Hobrrh Letiath, iv. xliv. 336 A stranger that
thrusteth himself Into the throne. 1797 Mbs. Kad<.livi>k

Haliem xvii, They would thrust theiiiMlvcs into my com-
pany. 1899 Macaulay Hist, Eng. xviil IV. 189 He ceased
to insist on his right to thrust btmself bctw’eeii the Fii>t

lx)rd anJ the Chatu?rllor of the Exchet|uer. t86y Aixi. J>,K.
Wilson ymsbti xiv, I should nyi feel Justified thrusting
myself into her presence.

c. Tu put (something) forcibly {into the hands
of A (lerson) ; to press, force, or inqiose the accept-

ance of {nfion some one).

1993 SiiAKs. Rich, //, II. ii. 110 How.. to order thene
affuires 'Thus dtsnrdcily thrust Into my hands. i6di —
Troet, H. 11. v. 158 Some are bi>rn Rn-at, some ntrheeiie
grriitnessc, nnd .noine haue erratnesse diruit vppim em. 1869
Tmolloi-k Btliou Est, xlvH, She had no alternative liuC to
assume the ^Kmition which was thus thrust upon her.

ThruBt(e» obs. forms of Tiiihht.

Thruatel^l, -tillo, -tla, obs. ff. TiiKogTM.
Thriuiter (^fp^t^l). [f. Thuuat v, 4 -bh ^.1

1 . One who or that which thrusts : see the verb.
IM7 A. M. Ir. Guiilemeau's Fr. Chirurg, bivh/s The ex-

puUcr or thruKter out (of teeth). i6ia J. I>avikr Aime's
Sacr, ((.SroeoitT) 34/9, 1 was Koie thrust at, . . But, thou o'er-

thrrw'st iny thi listers. 1994 Ifope'sEWw Atrik.Feming 931
Aftt'r whatever Fashion die 'Thrustci lioldM hU Fleurri. i8m
Chrom. in Anu, Reg, 4 /9’Thr corves. . were diawn to the shnit

of the pic hy several other men called luirrierH, and a luiiiiher

of lM»ys uiileit thrusters |if. 'ThhuichsrI 1907 Comtemp,
Rex*. Api. 513 Bruncticre w‘as a keen tfiiustcr and never
missed a parry.

2. i/un/iptjf slang, Oie who thnists him.sclf for-

ward in the held, or rides too closr to ihr hounds.

I

1886 AiV4/ 9 Jan. 3/1 IHk ciuiqRoiiitii. .chances to Iw a
recognised ihriLtlcr in the fiiUcM .schsa of the li-rni. 189a
Ibid. «7 Jan. 56/1 More than the avriage numlwi of thrusirrs

hOiving for n forward place. 1898 J. A. (iiiirui Cotstvold
vat. xiil 30$ 'That Komewhai uniMipular cloMof S|ioiisnu'n,

the 'thriLsiers' of the hunting field.

Thnuitfyil (Ktt'stful), ri. [f. Tiiiiimr sb, «

•Fi'i..] CharnctiTiml oy ihnistliig; ciicTgclic,

pushful. Hence Thru'otAilBABa.
1907 Daily Chron. 9 Sepi. 9/4 Not an Heal iriiire for-

war<l,..hin hi* in nil vigiuii and llnuNlfiiliiess. ipop Ibid.

16 KvIl 8 '8 'The hiilf-hackN nriiher imkie not Mhiw up
keenly enough, nnd the forward.'! were not sulliLicntly

thitLstfiil or ucc urate.

Thni'Btingi rbt. sb, [f. Tiiuumt v. 4 -ino >.]

1 . The action of the verb Til hunt (in various

senses).

1379 Bahuour Bruce xiii. 156 With sic ihraainir and
sic llirthiiiig 'That It wen hydwlsK for till her. r 1360 \yv(T.iK

Whs. (i 83i>) 319 prlsiyng of ortlris in oon iloystre or in 0011

hoiiN. f 1440 A/pAal'et o/lales 907 IIin arm was aU his A nh
sure with )>e ihriistyugof .Saynl faiurnis a!i hr had siilbrd it

evyn on his lN>dy. 159s Huloki. 'Thmslyn^c dowiie, <>/•

presxio, <11984 MoNioriMEMiH Cherfie A 991 With
wiLsiing and thiisting 'The faster siill is mIio. 164a K. Cam-
I'ENiKM F.xpcfifUie in. iv, 17 'That so many Aiigrls may
welt blaiiil li'griher without ninirh lliiuHtitig u|hiii a neeitles

pottit. 1794 Hope's Seta Ateth. Feuciuj^ 9/4 1 >rilfi 1 y and
regular iWiciiig and 'Tliriihting. 1899 t*Ro. Ki.ioi W. Bede
it,'J*he thruHting out of hts chin and Hioiitach, and the twill-

ing of Ills ihumbs.

2. comr, in ft, Ihruslings =• thrutthings\ see

after Thuutch v., and cf. (|uot. s. v. 'rmiimT ib. 4.

1794 Wrih.r Agric. Chester 18 In the priK-rbs of tiiaking

whey butter, ..the 'thrustingN , or while whey, is set in

*( ream inugN to 'carve ’, and achliilatr for churning. 1889
Cheshire Gloss., Thrustings, white whey, the same as

thrutchiugx,

3 . ftilrib, and ('omb. Used in or wtirknl by ihiust-

Ing, AS thrusting-briiige, -pike
;
thrustJnff-oorew, n

screw by whlcn a pres.s, esp. a chccse-press, is

actuated and regulated ; thruiitlng-ahafl, a thiust-

shaft (TimuMT sb, 7) ;
thrustlng-tub (hcv qiioL).

1761 Stksnr Tr, Shandy III. xsv, He wan drlermined . .to

have one flaulge] of that particulnr consirtirlioti which Is

made to draw laick horbontully. an<l t(» thrust forwaids
again . . : hut my father advising my uncle . . to have nothing
morn to do with Mhrusttiig briiJgfN. he changed hi'i iniiid.

Gnoik Greece 11. xtiv. XII. 396 Arming them with

the short M.v.-e<)ofiinn *thrusting -pike. 1794 WuiMMAgfic.
Chester 59 In many ilairicti|n lever U uioai to tin list or press

the cheese... Ill <Hher dairir<i, they use "thrusting .sctcw.i.

1906 Westm. Gas, 3 Gel. 8/1 I he arm was caught In the

^ihrtiHling'Shaft of my machine. 1846 7* Ba.tter's l.ihr.

Preut, Agric. (eel. 4) I. 307 'The * "thrusiing-tuh In which
Ihe curd has now to la: preasfoJ, is r<rund, and is performcd
with holes at the sides and bottom for ||ke whey to cscsiie

through.

Twvrstiiift///* B, [f. as prcc. -imo That
thrusts ; sec the verb.

1898 Alibutft .Syst, Afed. V. 981 The forcible heaving of

thrusting movenicnfs of the ventricle. 19M Blaehw, Mag,
74i/> The bright thrusting blade of tlie sun sesmpd

more endurable.*

b. Hunting slang. That thrusts himself forward

in the hunting-field : cf. THUUiiTBa 8.

1898 Daily Hew ss Nov. fi/s The dUforenoe between
'true sportsmen who "ride to nunt" and the tluusting

steepkehosers who "hunt to rfde"'. 7900 Westm, Cae.
30 Nov. 4/3 There had boon no need to request Chmsiing
riders to^ Hold hard 1 * •

Gooi. The plane of disloca-

tion in on overfault, along whica the dislocated

strata have been driven.
1884 C«iBi8 in Suture it Nev, ye/i The most cirtro-

erdtnery dislocatSons..Mra these to irhkb..we heve given

the neme of Thnist-Flenes. They ere, strktly. reversed

feults, but wichso lowe hede Ihei the rockson their i^Uir

^

side heve been, es it wcrti pushed borieoiiieil^ R^ard.
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18B4 Pkach& Hoknk ibid, 23/'^ At length th» intricate eysteni

of faultii and fold& culminates in a great dislocation which,.

.

10 di.<iiif)gui.Nh it from the ordinary reversed faults, may be
lermefJ n Thrust-Plane. 1907 Aiktnmum a Nov. 55^/3 The
iilaiicM of dibrtiption along which the mussea traveil^ are
known as thrast-planca.

Thratoh Now dial. Forms: 4
prioh, 5 thrioohe, thrioh, 7- thratoh. Cf. next.]

An act of * thmtehing ’
; a thrust, push, press,

siiuecze ; also, concr.a narrow f^orge or ravine {focal).
sj. . Gaw,ijfCr, Knt, 1713 )^r hre bro [bounds] at a brich

brat_ hym (a fox] at onca c s^m Di^str, Troy 12733 [ten
enirid this Eiigist. , . And. with a thricche in the throte, tbrot-
Ict the kyng. ci^aS wyNTOUN Cron, v. iv. 606 [It] gert
hym oiTt in tlirichis \v,rr, thrystie, thryftiH] thraw, 1678
Kav Prov, (cd. a) joa Maxfield measure, heap and thrutch
Icf. Thhust sh, 1]. 185s K. Waugh Lane, Li/e (1857) ^3
The last sylvan stroncliold of the fairies ; where thejy would
remain impregnable, naunling wild * thrutches ' and sylvan
* chapels', in lonely deeps of its doughs and woods. iMi
Wksiall Old Pactofy xL 1 . 150 Try what a good thrutch
..will do first.

Thratoh (pm/), v. Now dial. Forma : a. i

pryooan, 4-5 thrioohe, prich(e. fi. 3 bruoche,
6, 8 thruoh, 6- thratoh. Pa.i. and /pie. 1

pryhte, pryht, 4bry3t, 4-5 thrioohat,thruochit;

5 thright. [OE. pry€c{e)an « OHG. drucchen
G. driicken) to press, WGerin, *Prttkk-

/an, nominal vb. f. ^/ruiki-, whence OHG. druck
(MHG. druCt G. druck) pressure ]
1. tram. To press, squeeze, crush; to crowd,

tlirong
; fig. to oppress.

c888 K. A^lfred Boeth. iv,Siitu'9 manfulle on heahsctluni,
and halite under heora fotum prycaS. 13. . E. E, A Hit. P,
A. 17 pat dots Ixit brych my hert brunfCc* ikid. U. 115 He
fande . . A br^l bry^t in be broiig iinb^uaridely clobcd.
c 1400 Destr, Troy 13461 Muny holes in the bowses. .()iicr«

gruwen with. .thorncs, Kuyii thcslur and thicke ihricchot
of wude. 1'i^ Ane. Cookery^ § 438 in liousek. Ord, (i7()o)

471 When hit is sothen, thricche oute the water. tgM
CovEKDAi.K Treat. Lords .S'm//. Transl. Prvf. A iij, Thrutch.
yiig vp into a corner parte wliiche 110 place can contcyiie.

11746 J. CoL.LiKR (Tiui Bobbin) fVru/ Lane, Dial, t Yet ^

1 'm war thrutcht, between two arran Koguos. 1888 Ske/ield
Gloss, t Tkrulck, to thrust, to miugcm.

b. spec. To press (cheese).
1688 R. Holme Amioury iii. viii. 335/1 'rhruch them in

the Chcc!ie-Fate.
^
1818 Wiluraiiam Cheshire Gloss, 29

Squeezing or pressing the chcc.se is called thruiching it.

2 . To thrust, push.
,

ciaog Lav, 19483 lie wmnde mid his cruccho us a<Iun
hrucche. 13.. A'. A*. A/f/A A A. 'dyed Delhdly
burj bonder ^yit, 13 . . Gaw, 4 Gr. A'mA 144;! For bre at
be fyri»t b«st ho ^ryit to jw erbe. <'1400 l>eslK T/oy
673s He..wun to the knight, And xxx in the throng
thrucebit to dethe. la 1500 Chester PI. x. 406 When ihi^y
their spears throughe him thright. 1885 C'A^jr/i/V^ &.v.,

I'st lie thrutched off here.

3. ittlr. To tmsh or press into a place
; to jostle.

(a 1000 CttM/oc (Exeter Ilk.) 285 We b^s ^i<2 maxun
fuluin ufyllan, folu in driueA incara breatum and monhuum.

j

C1837 in Stephens Afent, E, Durn/ordii^) 75 * Thrutch
him up* shouted iiome..inalconteiiix at a.. vestry meeting
[at Middleton, Lancs.]. . .

*
’I'lirutch away, gcnllcincn

', replied
the young Rector, iumping on to an oak cbcut. 1848 T.
}iLKeAHiUEestMoreld.Sonj,^S3i{K.D.D.) At last wethrutch'd
into th' Ship Inn.

Uciice TJira'toiiliig vdl, sh. (in quot., squeezing,
wringing); also concr. (in //.) ; sec quot, 1885.
Thru'tolier, Lancash. : sec quot. 1901.
C1400 Destr, Troy 1322 All his wongys were weto for

weping of tcrcB, . . with thricching of nondys. c >746 J.
Collier (Tim llobbiu) Lane, Dial. Wks. (1862) 68,

1

siowD a lyto Wetur-podditch, an some Thrutchings. i8H|8
Cheshire Gloss.. Thrutchings, whey which is thrutched ox
squeezed out whilst the cheese lh under pressure. 1901 F. £.
Taviz)r Folk^Sp, S, Lancs, (E.D.D.), Thrutcher^ specially
applied to the pushers of a rush-cart, and to the boys who
push the corves in a coal-pit.

Thrutty. obs. f. Thirty. Thrw, thrwcbi
obs. Sc. if. Thbouoh. Thrw^ter, thrwnter,
obs. fT. Turintkii. Thrwaae, var. TuuBsa^oblin.
Thryd^e, thrydde, obs. if. Third, ifluye^
prye* var. Thbhe Obs.^ thrice. Thryea(e, -eaii
-ia^, thrya(e, thryaa, obs. ff. Thbiob.
tTliyjr'-flFll0W,v. Obt. [app.f.THBls,THBYB,
iricc 4* r'A

tTarjr'-flFlloW.v. Obi. [app.f.THBlB,THBYB,
thrice 4* Fallow but perh. a later alteration of
ihree/allaw (IbiuKB III. a) after iwy-^ Twi-
FALLOw.] tram, Trifallow.
_*573 Turiem //miA (1878) lai Thry fallow 1 pray thoe^
Least thistles bewray thee. 1641 Terrier Pitsheybury
flfamor, Essex Sept. IL 5 b, The tenaunt..to leave 10 acres
ofJ;»»d sufficiently fallowed, twy(allowed|t^hryfallowed.
Thryit, obs. pa. t. and pule, of Thrutch v.
Thryl, thryll(e, obs. ff. Tukill. Thrymaa

:

see THKIM8.V. Ttoyn, var. TuRiirNa Obs., three-
fold. Thryng(e, obs. form of Thbino ».
Taryime, ^rynne, var. Thxrbxhnb Obs..
Thrinnb Obs.

®ufywoo, thryil,., obs. ft Thbubh.
Ttoyiw*, obs. ff. TiiiBar, Tbbust. Thnratl*.
obs. f. Tbbostlii.

^rgrttw^ •tende, obt. ff.Thibwbn. -ruttraa.
TOxyttoth*, -ty, obs. ft. Thibticth, -rr.
Thrjve, obs. form of Tiibivb, Thrivicn.
Tliuang4 variant of obs. tkwattg, Tuonu.
TllUCk^ diaL form of Tuilk dem. pron.

tThuoke. Obs.rar$^\ [Origin uncertain.
It anwers in sense to Ger. tOeke fern., mischievous trick,
MHG. tuck, also duck, blow, knock, cun^ng stroke,
knavery ; and duck, if the original form, would answer to
an Eng. VmcA. Stratniann compares OU.Jykkr, thwadc,
blow ; OE. iueiau to treat badly, harm, ha.<i also been com-
pared : but that gave take, tuc in Atseren EJ]
A malicious trick.

a lass Auer. R, 326 He wule beon afered uorte don he eft
Bwuche kucke.

Thad(]’fHl),iA Orig..9t-. Alsod thald,thude«
[Appears c 1513 along with Thud q. v.]

I

1 . A blast of wind or tempest ; a gust ; a squall.

(In later quots. including the notion ofsound.) Sc.
ISIS Douglas AEmss 1. i. 80 Aiax hreist persit..Scho

[Paulas] with a thutd [ii. tur6itse\ stikkit on ane scharp
roike I - rock].

^ ^
1336 Hellkndkn Cron, Scot, (iBat) 1*1.

52 Quhen halxtilie come sic ane thud of wind, that sail,

mast, and taikillis wer blawin in the brim .^eis* 1606
tr. Roilock's Lect, 1 Tkess. 121 (Jam.) All this worlde is full of
tentations: the diuell blowes,. raising a stonne : it is a
storinie wortil, and all the thuds light on the sillte creature.
17*4 Ramsay Vision ii, The air grew ruch with boustcous
thudit. i8as Jamifjion s. v., 'The wind comas in thuds'
when it comes in gusts; and especially when it strikes on
any body that conveys the sound, as a door, &c. 1^ M.
PoRrKOU.s Souter Johnny 30 Wucl as tempest thud.

t b. A loud sound, os of a clap of thunder, or
the discharge of a cannon. Sc, Obs.

1533 Stewart C’nm. Scot, (Rolls) 1. 384 Thair scheildis
rave and all thair speirU brak, With sic aiie thude evin lyke
ane thunder crak. ais86 in Pinkerton Anc. Scot, Poesns
(1786) 246 HIr voice sa rank.. Most lyik the thundrtng
thuds of catiouii din. 1796 Macnkiul Woes o‘ War 111. x.

lx)ud the din o* streams fast ia'ing, Strak the ear wi*
thundering thud.

2. A heavy blow ; a thump with the fist. Also

fig. a severe aiHiction, a * blow*. Sc, and n. dial.
«7^ W. Taylor Scots Poetns 26 (K.D.D.) Wi’ an einach

|

cud Than gae her Daddie sic a thud. 1790 Morinon Poetnsrhan gae her Daddie sic a thud, imo Morinon Poetns
J«Tm.) lie cocks hb band, and gis hb wife a thud.
Coca .Sintple Strains (iBio) 136 (ibid.) Lusty thuds

Mkuddejc 1275 krastelCorinruiii frominord hb breoste* ibid,
'Toni hundred kusend k« Ikud l^od Jo hellen. a laag
nrker, 14 Ant kcmie kudde ich in ham luueliche

kohtes. 1400 in Ancestor <1904) 19 And anon as i be
ded thud me in the erthe. 4

3. intr. To ])re8s with force.
a laas St. Marker. 12 pa kudde ha uppon ku burs feste

wid hire fot.

Thud (J’vd), Orig. Sc. [Occurs, with the
corresp, sb,, 1 51 3, Identity with the earlier Thud
v,^ if doubtful : formally it is quite possible ; but
there is a gap both of time and sense between the
examples of the two. The present vb. and sb. may
be purely echoic, imitating the sound which they
express or imply; if historically connected with
Thud v.l, the vb. has changed its meaning under
echoic influence, and a sb. of corresponding echoic
meaning has arisen.]

1. sif/r. To come with a blast or gust, as the
wind; sometimes including the notion of sound. St.
sSBj Douglas AStseis xii. vL 136 As the blastis with thar

busiuus sovn. .cumb thuddaod doun On thadcip sey Egean.
a idSi Montgomerie Cherrie 4 Sloe 237 Throw cluddis
BO ha thuddis so. And flew I wbt not gohRir. 178I RamsaV
Ode to Pkr^ vl,Thcn upo* sight the hRilstains thud. 1798
Macmeill Wans d War L xU, Loud and sair Uia canid
winds thud.

b. /fi8ifj.in causal sense : Todrivein blasts. Sc.
1798 Ramsay Answer Ep./r. Mr. SomendUe so Bonos

naa malt thuds Uail,aDaw, and tlaei, fiaa btockmui dondi*

2. itilr. To produce a thud or dull Beavy sound,
as a falling or moving body by striking against
something

; to fall or impinge with a thud
; also

said of the body or surface struck. •

thudding below]. t%9 L. Olifhant EariE^ns JmsstoH to China 1 . 137 Feeble rockets, liarbed as
onowa thudded about and fizzed for a moment in thegrmis.im Sala Sewn Sosu 111 , v. 130 The carriage came thud-
ding by on the i^c turf. i88s TEMNYSON^«//ii 4 Balan

Ju® kuliqw-beateii mosses thud And tremble.
1893 liarpeVs Me^g, Jan. 247/1 They heard his feet thud-
ding uDon the smys.

.
1908 W. Walks Old Allegiance xyil

305 A bullet thudded into the wall above me.
b. tram. To strike (something) so as to pro-

duce a thud. ,
1899 J. Lumsdkn Edin, Poems 4 Songs 259 Blow aU your

trumps 1 thud all your drums 1

Hence TRa'ddlag vbl. sb. and ppl. a. (whence
Thu'ddiagly adti.)

;

all from sense 2.

k Lit, Prose (1876) 11 . 66 Cease,
Chou flighteriii* thuddm' heart 1833 M. Scott Tom Cringle
I. (1859) A puflf of white smoak, then another,.. followed
by thudding reports. 1901 Lawnon Remin. Dollar Acml.
87 A^ brilliant peroration accompanied by a thudding on the
pulpit. 1004 Marik Corelli Gods Gd. Man x. The quick
gallop of hoofs echoed thuddingly on the velvety turf.

Thuder(e, Thue, obs. ff. Thithkr, Tiiew sb.^

t Thuelle, obs. f. Tewjbl, tuel, chimney-pij^e.
14 . - Piet. Voc, in Wr.-Wfllcker 777/13 Hoc epicausierktm,

a thuelle.

+Thuet,erron. \vLr.t€wet,tcwit/TKyimx^ lapwing.
In quot applied to the Hooros.
168B R. Holme Armoury 11. 254/2 Some call this Bird

it's a sair thud to ihee.

3. A dull heavy sound without resonance, such ns
is produced when a heavy stone strikes the ground,
(Orig. north, diai.)

1815 Bkocketi' Pr, C. Words, Thud, the noise of a fall, a
stroke causing a blunt and hollow sound. 1859 Geo. Eliot
A . Bede iv, Lisbeth heard the heavy * thud * ofa running foot-
step on the turf. 1861 IIucheb Tom Brtnun at Ox/, x, The
thud thud of the cight-our. 1878 Brsant & Rick Celids
A rb, xi, 'the heavy thud of the steam-hammer. 1895 Clive
Holland Jap, Wi/e (cd. 11) 13 The sound of a mousmd
imttcritig barefoot, her quick, short steps making a gentle
thud, thud on the matting.

b. As interjection or adverb: With a thud,
s88o Jbffkrifs Ct. Estate 197 Wc heard, an apple fall*,

thud on the sward. 1890 L. C. D'Oyle Notches 71 Hill shot
again and the Imll went * thud 1

* into the bear.

tThudfT'.^ Obs. Forms: i pyddan, piddan,

3 pudde (/V), 4 thud. Pa. t. i bydde, pidde, 3
pudde. Pa. pple. 3 ipud. [OE. pyddan, of un-
certain origin. It would normally represent an
OTcut. ^Pudjan, from a stem
1. trans. To strike or thrust with a weapon

; to

stab. Oiilv ill OE.
cBgij K. A'.lfrkd Gregory's Past, C, xl. 294 Da Sydde

[I*, percussit] Abnt?r hicne mid hindewcarde sceafte on ^a:t
Kiiucldearme Smt he wsa dea<l. ibid 296 Da:t mon mid
hindewcarde sceafle tione 8yddo [l^/erire es/J kc him
oferfylse. c 1000 if.i-FRic Judg. iii. 31 pa abrasd Aoth . . his
Rwurd..niid hine hctelice pidde, swa |iwt ka hiltan codon
in to knm innofle.

2. To thrust, press, push (a thing to or into a
place, etc.). Alsofig.
e tooo ABlfeic Num, xxii. 25 Se assa. .kidde his hlafordcs

fot k®Arle to kmn bexe. esaes Lay. 1898 Geomagog.-

1688 R. Holme Armoury 11. 254/2 Some call this Bird
lUpupa] a Thuet. It is burn by the name of Thuet.

Thuff, puflf, obs. form of Though.
tThn'ftan. Obs. {01Lpy/tcn,Pc/tcn{eTron.

-a//), representing an OTeut. yn/tini, doubtfully
considered to be fcni. of *lJhJnt/tS, in OE. icj^fta,
ON hdpti a bench- fellow (cf.Tiiopr); the suffix being
-BN*, as in OE.//t<^^;i maidservant, Vixen,
etc.] A maidservant

; a handmaid, female slave.
a 1100 Aldhelm Gloss, i. 2349 (Napier O, E, Gl.) Uema-

cuta, i. atteilla vel serua, kyH&n. Ibid, 2716 Uerua, .i.

seruus, kyRcii. niioo in HaupTs Zeitschr, IX. 461/3
Vemacula (gl. serimla. a«cfV/a), pcAnn. a laas Auer, A*. 4
peos riwle nis bute vorto serui ke offer, be offer is axe lefdi

:

^os is ase kuflen. c lajo Ilali Meld, 45M i laucrd biseh his
kufltempi mekelac.

Thug (kbg, prop, tl'pg), sb. Also 9 thag, theg,
t*hug. r^a, Hindi fhetg, Mahr. f^ag, thak a cheat,

swindler.] (With capital T.) One ofan association
of professional robbers and murderers in India, who
strangled their victims ; a p’hansigar. Also attrib.
Their methods were described already in Thcvenoi's

Voyages, c 1665 (sec Yule). They ate mentioned under their
more correct name of p'hnnsigars {phaHseegurs). i. e.
* stranglers', by Forbes Orient. Mem. Iv. 13 (1813), and as
Thugs, Thags, or Thegs from i8ia Their suppression w.ij,

rigidly prosecuted from 1831, and the system is now practi-
cally extinct.

1810 in Ifist, 4 Praci. Thugs xxi. (1837) 329 It having
come to the knowledge of Government, that several Srpoy.H
. .have been robbed and murdered by a description of per-
soiui denominated ' Thugs *, who infested the dLstricts xA the
Douab and other parts of the Upiier Provinces. i8t6 in

'

Asiat, Res. Xlll. 287 The term ' Theg' is usually applied,
in the western provinces, to persona who rob and murder
travellers on the highways, cither by poison, or the applica*
of the cord or knife. 1839 M. Taylor Cot/ess, Tkug{i^^
2 You know not the high and stirring excitement of a
Thug's oc*cupa(ion. 1897 Daily Neuts 22 Sept. 6/4 When
the Prince of Wales was in India, a Thug criminal show^
him how victims were strangled.

b. trans/, A cutthroat, ruffian, rough. Now^.A*.
1830 Carlyle Chartism L 4 ' Glasgow Thuggery * Glas-

gow Thugs *
t it is a witty nickname. 1883 Cahlk in Century

Mag. June 230/1 A few ' thugs *
terrorized the city with.

.

beating, stabbing, and shooting. 188G Boston (Mass.) Jmt.
34 Apr, s/8 Thugs, plug-uglies, and 'flash sports*. s9g$
I. Burns In Westm. Gas. 17 Jan. 3/1 I'hey even engage
'^knockers-out *, who..belabour and disable voters os they
are entering the booths.. .They are called * election Thugs .

Hence ThXLg v., tram, to assassinate by thuggee

;

TRwgAom, the domain of Thugs ; a
female Thug; Tliu'gglmi, the practice and
principles of Thugs : next
1837 Edin. Rev. Jan. 369 If a single civilian or military

maiihad been thugged, thuggee womd have been abolished
long ago. 1839 I^ Quincsy Murder ad fln., At len^h
came tne toast of the day—Tbugdom in all its MBnehes.
1896 Froude l/ist, Eng, 1. ii. 155 What teachers of Thug->5S What teachers of ^ug-

ves. the teoiriiera of heresy
RS More. 1899 I^anq Wand.
Thuggess, was supposed to

be sleepiiur when the operation was performed. igp/gDaUp
Chrou. 4 Dec. s/a Lord William Bentinck is„known forhn
suppression or Thuggism, which made ettaagllog a ff8U*

gious rite to the goddeie XalL

abstr. SD. f. fJu^ TBVO.] system of robb^
ugs. Also offing

, celled TImv*
gee. s8S8 ~Wemd. IndiS^98 The ruppreiileP ed
Thugged the Britl^ dominioiie. 1888 SpsXr db^^
641/1 Cokmel Sleeman. .bed chaigt 9 the TkeOS
ouiriei. s9oeM{7CArwB.7AiV.^Cele9ri8»

doudiff OficeceUs

e



THxraaBBY.

Thi^Fgefj [C Tuuq •¥ >KiiT.] ~
prec. ; aUo trans/.

-1**1 E* B. Eautwick Drjf Ltaots 58
4 lie AniifS tod no more power to prevent the robberies and
inurderB..than we have to extinguish the system of Thug*

or Dacoitisnu sidS ad Aug. aas/s Ecclesias-
tical thuggery.

jPhught, I»u)t(e» buhta. oba. pa. t. and pplc. of
Thikk and Thuid. obs. Sc. fonn of Tmud.
JThlda (Jriirdjft). [mod.L* (Linnaeus): see
Thuta.j The more common English form of
the name of trees or shrubs of the botanical genus
now called Thuya, q.v., .also of the wood of T.
occidiHtalis^ and o^drugs derivctl from it.

Oii ofthuja^wA essential oil obtained by distilling the ends
of the bratiches and the leaves of jT. occiaonitiUs with water.
*7^ J- i-aic lHtrod» BoL (1788) ago Thujn^ Arbor Vila;,

itos Viscr. Milton & Chkadub Northwest Passage by
Land i&n There were pines and thujas of every ixxe, t866
yyoas* Sat., Thuja occidentalit is the American Arbor
yitas. s868 U. S,^ Canimissiouer Agt-ic. (i86g) 186
After ascending some distance the mountain sides.., the
wood..consists paiticularly of a noble Thuja. 18^ 6.
ViCTOKiA Mart Leaves 301 There are.. a woixlerful old
laurel and thuja which na

'

lavo spread to an iininrnse sue.
isM bfiag. 0/ Art Mar. 179/3 Ihc richly carved ceiling of
,

thma and craar.

Hence names of chemical compounds obtained
froq^ the species Thuja occuUntalis (all in Cent,

j

Diet, spelt ihuy*) ; Tlmjeii# — thujone
; Thit*« :

Jenin or Thnjl-ffenin, Thnje-tio acid^ Thn^jctln, :

VbU'jin, Thn'jons: see quots.
xWB Watts Diet. Cheut. V. 78^ Thujvtic acid, t:aAHvaO|«

. .IS prepar^ : 1. by boiling thujetin with liaryta.water Iclc.]
^

. . a. . . by boiling thujin for some hours with baryta-water in
j

in atmosphere of bydrogeii. Jbid,, ThujeffM, CitHllmOtt...

.

A com|MUnd obtained, together with crystallisable Migur,
by heating thujin with dilute acids. /Aid. 790 ThuJigcHiH,

389

”1'"^ ThuUtc. iM RuTi.r.y Rotk.h'.rmiHg Min.
161 Tbulite displays strong pleochiaisiib

^ulk(6,^Ulli(cht (p-)s seeTlilLK,Tukllich.
TnumAn, : see Tiijsow n., quot. 1 297.
TJUUnb (>OTn), sb. Forms : a. 1 th-,9*, Jmma, 3
pime, 3“4 poume, 4-5 (6 .Si:.) thoume, thowme,
4-6 thomo, 5 thomme»6 thorn, 7-8 thum,8-9 Sc.
and If. diat. thoum, thoom. /§. 3-4 poumbe, 4
(6 Sc.) thoumbe, 4-5 pombe, 4-7 thombo, 5 p-,
thowmbOf 6-7 thumbe, 4- thumb. 7. 4-5
tumbytoumbe.

[0£./r#//ia wk. mnsc. OFris.
ihihita^ tUnia^ tumma, WFris. tumnu, tomme,
Saierl. fume, NFris. /li'/w, tim, OLG. *thiimo
(MLG. dUme, LG. diime, dBm; MDu. dAme, Du,
dieim), OllG. dAmo (MHG.<fd//ir, Ger. daumen) ;

ON. wanting (dcriv. /uma/i thumb of a glove)

;

Norw. tumc, tumnu, tome, Sw. tummt. Da. tomme
inch, tommel i--OTc\iX. ^jumon^, jire-Teut. •/rf-

nton- the stout or thick (finger), f. root /«- to
swell: cf. Zend tAma fat, Skr. tAtumd strong,
tttmrd fat, L. tumfre to swell. In ME. the
excrescent b after m is found c 1 290.]
1 . The short thick inner digit of the human hand,

op[:K>$Able to the Angers, anti distinguished from
them by having only two phalanges ; hence, ^ii.,
the inner digit of a limb when opposable to aiitl

set apart from the other digits (as in the Quadm-
mana and o(K)S6ums).
« TOO F.jinat Chss. Bar PoUnx. thtima. a got Lau*t A".

cKl/red c. 56 xif ftuma biA ofasla;:tvn. bum sct*al xxx
M-ill. to bole. € 1000 Sax. Lc.xhd, 111 . tS Swa grcnti: swa
Ain bunia. a laag A ncr. A*. 18, & makicA on ower iiniln; iiiit

ic bume a creoir. ciago S. t.ng. Lc^. I. 3t;»8/iig Strofigue
i.< pc bpumbe l*clcoj

Men sais butof hi» it . ,

he snintr, And but wax noght Ixit fur to fie.

. oped. <11300 Ctktsor M, j/»244 (C'otl.)

Men saix but of hix thumb (f7. tunib, P. ihiiwiiic, T. buinbe]

wuen toujiti Ls healed with tiydrocblonc ai

CaoHsaOii... A crystallisable glucuside, occuriing in 'the
green parts of Thuja <icc/<A'M/a/i>. . . Thiiiin forma shining
lemon-yellow crystals, uppearin^ under the micro.M:ope tut

foursiued tables, ibid. 791 ‘Ihujcne, a volatile hydro-
carbon, obtained by the action of io<Hne on oil uf thuja.

1871 — Fawuef Chem. 643 Wlicii heated . . with hydrucliluric
acio, Ithujin] yields, .thujeniiu 1894 Muia h Muki.ky
H^attx DicL Ciu>m. IV. 714 Thujorie, CjoHmO.. .iMH;tir.s,

together with the terpcricCioHis* -In theasscntial oilofthujo.

Thuk, puke, dial, variants of Tbilk.
II Thvla (pit'll). Forms: 1 Thila, r,4-5Tyle,

Tile, 7 Thyla,Tul0,6- Thule. [L, ThAtil/'hyic) -
Gr. eovAi; (BuA^), proper name ofunknown origin.]

'I'he ancient Greek and Latin name (first found in

Polybius’s account of the voyage of Pythens) for a
land six days* sail north of Britain, which he sup-
posed to be the most northerly region in the world.
(Thule has been variously conjectured to be the .Shetland

Islands (soapp. in Pliny and Tacitus), Iceland, the not them
point of Denmark, or some point on the coast of Norway.
c888 K. iGl.paaD Boetk. xxtx. 8 3 03 Amt iland be we

hatad Tyle. c8to3— Oras. 1. L 1 37 Be westannorSun Ibernia
is b^et ylemesteland bfui timn hmt Thila. a 1000 Boeth..Metr.
xvi. 15 An ixlond . . b is Tile haten. c 1374 Ciiauckk Boeih.
III. met. v. (Camb. MS.), pebutl He in sec bat hyhtc tyle
\v,r, tile). 1387 Tmkvisa tUgden (Rolls) I. 3^5 Tyle is mxo
dayas seillsmgeouteof Brctayne, Svlvils 1 kb Ijm Bartae
11. it. IV. Colunenes aya From Africa to Thultt*s farthest
Flood. 16x3-16 W. Hrownb Brit. Past. 1. v. Monster-
breeding Nyle Or through the North to the unpeopled
lliyle. 1665 81a T. Ukhukrt Trav. (1677) a J'he fortunate
Islands..about which has been no small otfrcrence amongst
Writers. Some placing them at the Axores. .but the Com-
mentator upon Horace near the Ultima 7'hule, a 1688

J. Wallacx (title) An Essay Concerning the Thule of the
Ancients. i78a’46 Thomson Autumn 864 Where, the
Northern Ocean.. Boils round the naked melancholy lhIcs

Of farthest Thule. 1847Macaulay in Trevelyan Lifi (1 876)
II. xgo Where more than Thule's winter barbs the breeze.

b. trams/. As the type of the extreme limit of
travel and discovery, chiefly (after Latin usage) in

the phrase mttima Thuk (farthest Thole) ; hence

fig. the highest or uttermost point or degree
attained or attainable, the acme, limit
1771 Smollxit HunM. Cl. 3 St^., 1 am now little

short of the Ultima ThuU, if this appellation properly
belong to the Orkneys or Hebrides. tTvs-S Reg. u.

la/x An unknown coast, which he [Cook] named Sandwich
Land, the ihuie of the Southern hemisphere. i8e8 Lights
Of ShiuUa II. 136 The caricature ofa fc^ the ultima Tknie
'

to May (Stonrii The
I.

app. representingfapp ^
OE. M/Mkum to be patient^ r. gthtidte patient j
bot fUswoA Donnally^ve in M£,Oi\^i)m.j

Mr. To be patient, have jpatienoe, bear or put
ap with. b. tram, (only in OE.) To wait for.

IrSto K. AUnxo Gnegirjfe Past. C. xxxiil. ei6 Ne

ara
\
K. JEunmo Qr^per/e Poet. C.
lyldsiantetiMSmtferih^ au
jDs r '

ibid, id* 14

lAgs. Ps.%S3
(v. 8 Ds ic xcMdxode lyato to enstinuiy coIm'

Wd^Mixeate MbeoSr/nlg-
benne he Wftd I^h

hir C Midbir 10 spehi^kho-Mo Uc hym swyK
Slralitt Gtf* and Sw«
thdUi muned by Ekebetg, lEso^ L T&uikt aee

idRil.l A lose-red vaitetjr ol Zouiim
iSto Jammi Stmi. Mia. (ed. 3} L 134 Tto rue blue

voileiy lerttoPyiaBddM Oameij to 8Mm4..faTer‘
‘

in Nerway, aleag whh a hard

- --- - 1375 i.ay
Polks Mass Bh. (MS. B.l 158 Makes a cn»s vpj»ii |hi letter

with bis thoume. it. . Minor Poeius/r. Vernon MS. xxv,
•jt)6 N blmiiinies anu bi f^ynKrv^. ^>440 Ues/a Rom, xxii.
7a (llarl. MS.) 'Pho unuii he tokc the iliomc of ih»; dedc
man, ond^ made him to seal hit fa 1 hartei J with a fnts seal.

<^*475 fVt/. poc. Ill Wr.-Wulcker 749/3* Uic /<»//< r, a
thumb. 1907 in Lcnduiu Scl. ('as. Star Chamber (.Seld.) I.

They hade iiiayined one William I’lioiiisoi). .K: (.iitlo uf
his right thuiri. 1^ Shaks. t iiett. iV, 1. iti. 18 Twixt Ids
Finger and his Tnuntlie^ he held A Ihniticet-hox. 160S —
Mat h. IV. i. 44 By the pricking uf my 'J’humiM'x, Something
wicked this way curites. x66a Htg. Pray Conmil .Stotf.

Ser. III. 1 . 337 They .. tortured the women by w.iking,
hanging them tin by the tliomhcs, btirntrig the soles of
their feet at the tyre. i66b Stii.i.ingi>u Orig, Sner, in. i.

4 16 The thumb, which may equally joyii with any of the
fingors ill taking hold of any thini^.^ lyia tr. Ptnncl's Hist.
Drugs 1 . 153 A round Stalk, the 'I'hickiiess uf two 'I'huiiibs,

1833 Penny Cycl. 1 . 183/a llte hinder extreiidties [of the
chimpanzeel are . . marketl by a thumb^u fnigor i^pjMised to

.
the other fingcrM. 1840 ibid. XV). 458/1 s. v. Ojoisum, The

I

whole of this subfamily \Didelthidsf\ liuve the inner tex: of
the hind foot convened into a thumb. 1869 Ha/i.itt P.ng.

,

Prov.
J73 The richer the cobbler, the blacker lii.H thumb.

:

>*93 Hougks Klem, Photm. (1007) 78 Held between the

I

thumb and finger of the left hand.

!
.fig* 169s UAiiiNC>Gouf.i> Noimi xxii, 1 iniist have moiv

;
men. 1 dare nut leave Uomme (a fortre.ss) without a thumb

I

on it to hold it down.

I
tb. The corresponding digit of the foot ; the

! great toe. Obs.

i I43a-Se Higden^ (Rolls) IF. 169 A thoumbe (l.,/<»/4vr 1

J

THhViiiAi greet too) ill the ry^lite footo of Pyrihu.s kyiigc,
the tuwchcnge of whom ^afe subsidy agcync venom. 1535
CuvKROALK jndg. i. 6 They cut of the thoinljes of his IibikIca !

;
and fete, a 1643 J. Siiutk Tutigem. 4 M. 38 Adonilie/tk t ill

\ off the thumbs toth of the haiids and feet of seventy kings,

o. In the lower animals generally : The inmost
digit of the fore-foot ; in a bird, the first digit of

,

the wing, bearing the bastanl-wing or alula; also
the hina toe, inner hind toe, or hallux ; in insects

:

sec quot. 1826.
1607 I'qpsKLL Pour/. Beasts (1696) 474 The Nut-mou-ve,

. .upon bis forefeet, .hath four claws or distinct toes for ho
wanteth a thumb* im Encycl. Brit. (ed. j) XIV. 612/1
The fqre-fcet [ofa scalj are like the human hand.tlie middlo
toe being the longest and the thumb short. i8b6 Kijibv A
Sr. Rntomoi. 111

. ^70 Poilrx (the Thumb). A small acces-
sory joint, attached to the Unguta ofthe Manus in Mantis.
i8li Stark Klem. Nat. Hist. 1 . 116 ( 1.cmming) Fore-feet
pentadRctylousi neil of the thumb short and rounded, s^
Owen Skel. 4 Teeth in OrPs Cine. .SV. I. Org, Nat, zaj
Those wliich are attached to the short outer digit. . . er-
roneously called the * thumb', are the..basurd feathers.
s86e Maymx Exgos. Lex,, Thumb,,. Ornithot,, applied to a
small bone of the band, or third portion of the anterior ex.
tremicy..a)BO to the shortest toe.., situated hthinil...Zooi.,
applied to the first finger of the anterior extremity, or fore-
foot of certain ofthe Reftilia. 1871 Couss N. Amer. Birds
30 The forefinger hand-bone sticks out e little from the side
of the principd one, and bear* on iu end one finger-bone.,
which IS commonly, but wrongly, called the bird's 'thumb '.Um Nkwiom Dki. Birds 737 Poikx, tto thumb or fint
digit of the wing.

8. transf. The part of a glove or mitten which
eoven the thumb. dmiaCmmUs BneyeL Dkt.
8. A thinf or part analogous to or in some way

resanUlug a thumb; e.g» a projecting tpor or
stamp of awoody plant, a tool,etc; also (cl Tmu
Thumb) a diminutive imimal or ob^; ice quote,
tya Ir. CotnmeltdM Nam. iv. B. Havliig rsmarked the

thuMorthe fisrnwr year (4f|#frfrrtoMsf/^/torlonc may
leave OMOTiemeyeilrwawtiidiiimay germinate. i77i(W»

M/hsiiall] .l/iumtes Agrk\ ao Se|>t. an. 1775. R curu-foik.
wiihom the thumb, is the besL 1894 N. 4 Q, ist Scr. IX.
383/1 Three kinds.. ; the weasel, the stoat or stump, and
the iiiuusehunt or moiuehunter, which is alsu called the
thiiiiib from its diminutive size. 1869 D'homba and fingers
in ^ou^/n'ntiugt SCO Fikgkm 11 b). 1901 c'AzwifV/r
»S Oct. (h.n.D,^ buffs 1,

• Tot *, 8 small mug, that held a
quurlcni, sometimes abo called a thuiiiK 1904 Scienee
20 Mny m* (Cent. Siippl.) The extiemely acute 'thumbs'
and pinnacles which surmount the trap plateau of different
luu ts of Greenland.

4 . As a measure (afio more fully, thumb's
breadth): The breadth of the thumb, taken as
cqu.Tl to an inch.

Fiiriiierly it was* uxual |o allow a 'thumb ' in addition to
e;ii.h yard (of cloth, etc.) meanurcdi this .Ntill the practice
in the cloth traile.

lifiii t'oroM,, Poule/e, an Inch, or iiich-iucasure ; the
Ineadih of a thuinlic.] ifiaa Mai ynks,-(n.. Law-Me^xh. 52A thumbe or Inch is 6 Giaiiies or Buili'ycornes. t6l4-
hANOkivSON St-pnt. I Sam. xii. 1 | 99 Fabe wciglilx, fulho
measures false liiiiinbs, false lifihtx, fiibe iii.«iks 1711 ActM .-lansi:, 16 4 z One I'ahle. . with the la’iigth of a Yard
nailed or marked tliereii|xtii | to whit h Khatllie added one
Inch more, whuh shall to used instr.td i>f that which U
coininonly culU-d u 'rinmib's Bieadth. x8is J. Smyiii
P»ait.,j‘Ctti/,nns liSjt) isO^LinenjTlw pmcliic 01 ullowiiig
u hat is leritied a Thnmli is now iliscuiitiiiitt'd by the Board s
Older (Sth May, iSoOj.

5. Phrases, a. Thumb of gold, a goLkm thumb,
miller's thumb: in reference cither to the alleged
dishonesty of millers or to the lucrative chara&r
of their trade, t b. To bring (n ))crsun) above the
thumb, to turn aver the thumb, to gel or have
under one's control; cf. Mo twist found one’s
finger*. Obs. o. One's fingers alt thumbs (etc.);

said uf a |>er8on who is clumsy or wanting in dex-
terity. fd. To hit (femj) one oifcr {of, on) the
thumbs, to punish or rcpiuvc sharjdy, ‘rop mic’i
ktiucklea'. e. (<i) To bite otu's thumbs, ns an
indientiem of nnger or vexation ; (/<) to bite the
thumb at, ns an insult : see Hite v, 16. f i- Under
(M^)///i/#;//^,iccrctly, confidentially. Obs, g. Uuikr
the thumb of, entirely at the disousnl or ilireclimi

of, completely suliservieiit to. n. In exprebsions
referring to the use of the thumb by the s|)ectAtnrs

ill the ancient am))hithentre, to indicate approba-
I tion or the oppoHttc : setM|iiot. iKSo,

n. e 1386—1876! Ncc Mim.i-.r i b]* b. 1469 J. Baston in

.
P. J ett. II. '{^a'lnow llioucan bcgyll the liwk uf Norffolk,

' iriul bryng hym ulxiw the ihointo us tliuw ))si, I let the

J

wi*l thow shntl Dot il»» me str. 1977 Noimiiuhooks, Dning
! 48 The gaiiie i^olten by this playc ut Ihir, wIu m* all is

gout'll wall a irbe oner Ihe thiiiiito. 1601 Di kki.k IVonde* •

fn/t Veafe Fiv, .Shre wonld hnue ticklrd ihi ni, iiml liirtivd

them ouci the tlitiiiibs. c. 1946 J. lfr.vwi*oii Tfttv, (is<iz)
(i hi it, Whim hr. .should i;el ougla, rche in a ilininlN.*.

^

1870 Pi ho 16 Nov. I Your uiurducutrd iuhii b all lliiiiiibs, us

j

the iibrnse rtnist and what education dors for him b l«>

supply him with clever fingers. 187s Kouttedgfs Pv. Boys
!
Ann. I .S5/-' Whi>sc fingrrs were reported . . lo hr * all liititiihs'.

I d. i9as SKKi.ioNiThwaityng ouer thuiii (Mrtt Thwasi i*.

I f**34*
Hall Chron., Hen, Vit 31 In the lalta ende of

,
hys oincioii, he a lillc lebiikcil the wdy Murunixt and liyl

j

her of (GRAMON on) the llioiiitos. 1953 T. Wilson Rhet.
I 1 'I'liv riiiloMiphcr .. ilid hit u yong iiiaii oner the
' Thuiiito.s verie haiidsuiurly, for Vhyiig uucr old, and oiiri

slraniigc woorden. Ibitt. \^\f, I haue knuwon hoiiiv uo liittc

,
uf ihe ihuiiibes, that thu 1 oiilil lua |«ll.. whrllicr Icii.j.

1591 fiRKKNK bart'ta. to Polite Whs. (Grt/Mtil) IX. 285
Fciatio . . ihonuht to i.rosse Benrflrtto ourr the thufiilis.

I9pa IsHHiK A (jki-.i.nk Lthfh/ng (ilojse a tuittci. Cl.) 9 Weil
.siiid Stidlh, that CMst him ourr the thuinhs. e. 1973
Sa/tr. Poems Rejorm, xlii. 266 The Clrik wa-s like to byie
his ihowmis. 199s .Siiaks, Ram. 4 Tul. 1. i. 4>^. I1906
lyamK Wits Mtsery 23 (diiiiig me tin! Filo with his iIioiiiIm

ill his imniilL] iM IIkkkkh Dead Term Ilivb, What
MliutildcrinE. wliul Ju.stliiiL'i what jerring, whnt byliiig of
'J'huiiibslobrgrtiuiarcls. Kanooi rh hiuses Loohing-CL
III. iii, Daggs, and Pistollx ! J'o biir his ihunib at me f 1670
G. II. Hi*/. Cardinals 11. 11. 158 The .Spaniards were ncttltui,

and bit their thuinhs . . in jnivutr. 1863 ( hatnbers' Uk. Days
11 Mar. 1. 358 It is very probable ibal . the act of liiliiig iho
thumb was nr4 so much n dr.’ll lire uf insuhing cotitriiipt ha a
threat.

^
f. isM J. IbxiKf'.M HUt.lrel. ill Holinsned It,

89/1 ^Diuerse other secret vndbtiiiiriets. who wrought so
cunniiigUc yialei the ihumto..Hn if Ktidarr hml pios|icted,
..tlieir malice would nut hniie tociia In timiiner Kus|i«ctcd.

1996 DALRVMt'LK Ir. Leslie's HUt. .Scot. 11. (.S.T..S.> 1. 171
'i his consuetude . . war, os we vse to sptgk, viidir thoume
Alii rcteiued. *>>699 VrquharTs Rabelais ill. xxxvi. axMi

Privily and under 'iniuiiib. g. 1794 Richakiison

G

ram//.
SOM IV. xxlx. 181 She. .is obliged to to xUerit. I have her
under my thumb. 1809 Malkin Cii Bias vit. xiil P6
Authors, .ans under the thumb of IxKiksdlors and players.
1889 jKMiorr Coming 0/Priars ii. 65 'llie lord was a petty
king, having hivi subjects very much under bis ibumol
b. s6as Hollanii Pliny xxviil lb 397 To bend or bow
downe the ebumbes wbcti wee give oisent unto a Ibing, or

bent back, tliey popalorly kill.

Lkwis a SHORT.S. V. PoUtx, To close down the ibumbO^rv-
sucre) was a sign of approbation 1 lo extend it (verUre. eon*
mrters t pdjej imfes/su) m ston of dlaopimibacliM 1687 R.
OAmim L/e CurtgU Iv, Tbep bad ononin

*

tbeir thumbs up. * Suitor tbs pttbUsbsr see
* sxdtes universal disupprolNUion'. 1907 R. 1

Aeadcmya Mw. aWi J^umbs dowB^iiisai
•• *1 tbs tiiM ktrSmchwas Ubumbsup*.

^ bud unanimously turned
tto pttbUsber sequainted him,

R. Y. TvsKsi.Lin

.t -L.-
'****" ““

.. —= ibumbsup*.
1 7ki»f mt/i thmmb mstef {jk pmoa'i) mosstk.

Iotfaip8from,togetoatof thedotchfifcif. fThe
finger next msie thumb, one*8 doseit friond. So
•fk be finger emd thumb, lo to 00 iniiiBato iutmu

f



THUMB. 890 THUMBIHO.

tA thumb under the girdle : an expregslon denot-

ing reserve or unsocUblcness. \ To a coufe thumbs

exactly, perfectly, to a hair. Therds my thulnb

(1^.), in asseveration, in allusion to the practice of

licking (he thumb in sealing a bargain ; see tkumfit

lieking in 6. Above Ofie's thumb beyond
one's reach or ability. Tofash one^s thumb (Sc.),

to put oneself but, to worry or concern oneself.

To dapf putf or keep theJhumb on (Sc.), to keep
secret. To 'whistle on one's thumb (.Sc.) : cf. to

pipe in an ivy-leaf(see Ivy-lvaf). As easy as kiss

my thumb. See also Rvle of thumb.
1481 CaxtonReynard xx. (Arb.) |h, I sbal by tny wille neuer

more come in the kynues daunger, 1 hutie now aoten my
thumbe out of hU mouth. 1579 Lvi.v Euphuet (Arb.) 68 In
yat thou crauest niy aide, assure thy sclfe 1 will be the
Anger next thy thombe. 161^ Walkington O//, Gloit 130

' Wee count a inelancholicke man. .the aquafortis of merry
company, a thumb vnder the airdle. a 1613 Ovkaiiuav
Charae^ Old Man (1614) K iij ^ They call the thombe vnder
the girdle grauitie. 1681 T. F^latman Iferaciitus Ridens
No. 40 (1713) 11 . a Let him alone, he'll trim their Whiskers
and comb their Perukes for them to a Cow's thumb. S7aa
Kamsav Three Ronnets iii. There's my thumb That,
while 1 breathe, I 'se ne'er beguile ye. 1730-6 Hailky (folio)

8. V., They are ringer and Thumb, that is, they are so great
together, there is no iwrting them. 1766 A. Nicol Poems

J

,9(E.n.D.) Your match is none abooii your thumb. 1786
iUHNS Earnest Cfy jr Prayer v. Speak out, an* never fash
your thumb. t8i8 Scott tirt, SiidL xviii. We’ll leave
Mr. Sharintlaw to whistle on his thumb. i8as Jamieson
s. V., To Clap or Put the Thoum on any thing, to conceal it

carefully,.. keep it secret. 18^ W. Bell Diet, Law Scot,
Licking ^Thumbs, a symbolical mode of indicating tliat a
iiargoin um been concluded. i^i A. J. Munmv yutgar
Verses 101,

1

lay it's as cosy os kiss-my*thumb, For to have
way wi* her.

d» attrib. and Comb. a. Simple attrib,, as thumb-
bone^ -breadth^ -joints -knuckle^ -unction ; b. in

names of objects of comparatively diminutive sixe,

.IS thimb-book, -brush, -wren; o. in names of

mechanical devices operated by the thuml), or of
parts on which the thumli presses in grasping, etc.,

as thumb-catch, -cock, ferule, -hole, -latch, -lever,

-milliftg, -nut, -reel, -sneck, -switch, -wheel; d.
objective, instrumental, etc., as thumh-suekiug;
thumb-like, -made, -worn adjs. 6. Special conilis. :

thumb-ball, the ball of the thumb (IUllj^.i 15)

;

thumb bird, a local name for the Goldcrcst;
thumb-bit, thumb-bluo, fthumb-boltu sb.pL :

see quots.
; f thumb-oase, n thumb-stall; thumb-

oloat Naut.x see quot. ; thumb-fliiger,the thuml)

;

thumb-fingered a., clumsy, not dexterous (cf. 5 c)

;

thumb-hand dial., the right hand ; thumb-index,
a reference-index consisting of grooves cut in the
front edges of the leaves, or formerly of projecting

tabs, or margins so cut as to show initial letters

or titles, so that any division may be turned to by
pLicing the Ihuiub or finger on the proper initial,

etc. ; thumb-kissing, the kissing of the thumb
with which the book is held instead of the book
itself in taking an oath ; thumb-knot m overhand
knot : see Ovebiiand a. 4 ; thumb-lanoet, the

usual form of lancet, having a broad two-edged
blade ; thumb-lioking (.SV:.), the licking and join-

ing of thumbs by the parties concerned in token of
the coini)letion of a bargain

; thumb-look, (a) a
kind of lock which is o|)cned by pressing with the
thumb

; (6) pi. ^ Tiiumd-scuew sb. 2 ; thumb-
looso [Loose sb, i] Arche/y, a method of re-

leasing the bow-string with the thumb : cf. Tiiuuii-

HINO c ; t thumb-measure ; see quot. and cf. 4 ;

thumb-mould, a small mould usually having de-

signs in intaglio, into which the clay is pressed with
the thumb in making ornaments for theuecorationof

ware (Cent. Diet., SuppL 1909) ;
thumb-pad, a pad

covering the inner mctacar[)nl bone in some batrn-

chians (Cent. Diet., 1H91)
;
thumb-pin » thumb-

tack; thumb-piston » Piston a b; thumb posi-
tion, in violoncello plnvlng, a position in which the
thumb serves al a movable * nut *

;

thumb-pot, (a)

a flower-pot of the smallest size
; (b) see quot. 1 885

;

thumb print, the impression or mark of the inner

surface of the top joint of the thumb, made with
ink or otherwise upon a receptive surface ; thumb-
printing, the use of thumbs and fingers’ (see

Fingkb sb. 11 b) in the aquatint process; thumb-
read V., irans. to read cursorily ; to turn the pages
of (a book) with the thumb in glancing through it

;

thumb-register m thumb-index ; thumb-rule «
Rule of thumb; thumb-tack, a tack with a
broad head, which nv^y be pushed in with the
thnmb. Sec also Thumb-band, etc.

^iiL 43? Along hb *thninb-ba]1,
WIM bis pen^knife iries. iSSs owainson Provinc. Ifames
Birds <3 Goldcivst {Reeutus Miller's thumb
(Roxbnim). ^Tbumb bird (Hntiift). iSaf-Ti Halliwbi-l,
*TkmmMt,apiece ofmeat eaten on bread, socalled from the
thumb being puiced on it. (Cf. THUMu-rixcE b.] iM Sim-
MONua Diet. Trade, ^Thumb^blue, a name for smaincnobe
of Indigo used by washerwomen. 1711 C. Lockvkb Aee,

Trade India iv. 95,

1

understand Congas (s cangue] to be
^XhunibottB. e 1378 Leg. Saints xxxvL IBt^iisia) 889
A-pon he autcre sebo saw ly As a "ihoume-bane propirly.

171S M. Davise Athen. Brft. I. 77 A little *Thumb3ook,
or Pamphlet, call'd, 'The Office cifthe Viigin Mary *• 1846
Brownino Let. so July, You can't write *90 many lines a
day * any more than you can paint a picture by *thumb-
bresdtbs. im A. m. tr. Guiuemeads Er.Chirurg. agb/e
As touching tne thumbe and the fingers, «re must haue a
*lliumbca8e. 1844 Stephens Bk. Farm I. 130, 9 shutters
. .to open on hinges, and fasten inside with a *tfiumb-catch.

1867 Smyth SaJtor's IVord-bk., *Tkumb<leat, in shape
resembling a thumb. 1886 K. C. Leslie Seapainteds Log
vi. X37 Clumsy thumb-cleats, with more clothes-line twining
about them. i8a6 Sporting Mag. XV 1 1

1

. 396 The cap ana
the *tbumb>ferrel on the four-horse whips. s8ss J* I^avies
Races of Lane, in Trans. Philol. Soc. 916 note, X word 1

have ocuisionally heard in my lioyhood, tnoueh now obso-
lete, *thunib-finger. 1906 tresim. Gas. it Aug. x6/x The
inner flight feathers grow Arst, leaving the thumb finger
free until the fe:ithers iiave grown Iona enough. 1903 A/n/.
AVc.qS Feb. Iridectomy must be skilfuilyand delicately

S
erformed. No "tliumb-Angered tyro need attempt it with
ope of succesa 1750 Student I. 3^9 The third house of

your *thumb-hand in Rlow-Biadder-Strcet. 1907 M 4 Q*
loth Ser. VI 1 . 467/ 1 Thb remarkable expression.. heard in

the neighbourhotm of Sheffield..'Ye mtin go down there,

and keep to t* thomb-hand side '* 1839 Gui.uck & Timus
Paint. X99 The ' "thumb-hole ' is, however, of recent intro-

ductioti,and replaced projecting haiidles. 1901 Daily Chron.
94 Jan. 5/1, 1 was worrying aliout that palette of yours.
Couldn't you have the thumb-htde in it padded? 1903
Periodical }}x\y 16 The Oxford *TAunib-inaex Bible b the
latest novelty. 1833 I^aeleton Trails, etc. Irish Peas, i 1 860)
11 . S "Thumb-kissing is another feature in Paddy's adroit-
ne.ss. 1793 Hutton Math. Diet. s. v. Enot, A ^Thumb
knot.. iUK simplest of all. It is used, .by taylors &c. at the
end of their thread. 1869 Dlackmoex Lorua D. ii, 'I'he

Lord bo with thee, Ian, and turn thy "tliumb-knuckle
inwards. 1M3 Aled. itec. 30 May 8^3 At a time (1863) when
the "thumb-lancet w;ui hardly coDsidered a necessity. 1801
Nemnicii IVaarcH Lexicon 11. 686/a Thumb latches,
Thdrklinkcn mil eincin Drdcker. 1844 Stephens Bh. Far$n
11 . 167 The outer-door provided with a good thumb-latch,
and lock and key. 1883 {see Thumb-piece a]. X773 Eeskine
Inst. Law Scot. lii. iii. f 5. 447 Decrees are yet extant in

our records.. Btistaiiiiiig sales upon sutiinionses of "thumb-
licking, upon this medium. That the parties had licked
thundiS at finishing the bargain.^ 1895 S. S. Buckman in

Pop. Set, Monthly Jan. 376 'ine big toe. .reveals its former
‘thumblike use. i8ot Nemnicii IVaaren Lexicon 11.686/a
" Thumb lochs, Fedcr.ThurM'.hldsser die mit eincm SchlOssel
ohne Bart, Bufgedrucki werden. t88a J. Tavi.or Sc. Cmten-
antess 88 They carried with them.. iron fetters, and an
instrument of torture called thumb-li^ks. Stephens
Bh. Farm 111 . 979 It should be tied in bundles or sheaves
with ^thumb-made straw-ropes. 161 s Cotce. av. SUant,
A poulce sUant, by yncii, or ^thumbe-measure 1 the
breadth of a thumbe giuen betweene euerie yard in measur-
ing. 1867 J. WoGxs Microse. t. iil 904 The teeth answer the
triple purposes of "thumb-milling, ratchet-stop, and gradua-
tion. 1794 "Thumb-nut [seeThumb-screw sAil 1904 Har-
rison « fl. Resioration Durh.t'alh. DrgwH, The ^Thumb-
Pistons will be of solid ivory. 1889 K. J. Payne in throve
Diet. Mus. IV. 300/R \ViolonceUo-piaying) At present.. the
use of the "thumb positions b more restricted. 1851 Bech's

Many are still called * thumb-pots
',
the sides being indeiitc

with the potter's thumb. 1900 Literature 15 Dec. 486/a
The "thumb-uririt of Kangali Charaii .. was compared with
the iiiagnifica lines of the smudge, identilication was
instant. 1906 Daily Chron. a May 7/7 To-day the photo-
graph of hb thumb prints was received from London. They
exactly tally with Joiin.son's thumb-prints made here. 1869
S. T. Davenport in Eng. Mech. 31 Dec. 377/a This was
effected by sinall inking-rubhers, known as thumbs and
Angers, and the printing was called "thumb-printing. 1895
Southey Let. to //. iTilt aa Mar., 1 had merely "thumb-
read hb book 09 a whole. J; T, Hewlett Parsons 4
W. xi, A . . trolling-rod, and a large "thumi^-recl. 1004
WoROSWoHTH OldSemnee-Bks. 977 A kind of book-marker
or "thumb-register, fur finding the places in a book read in

choir, 1906 JVestfH. Gae, a July a/a The effect of thb
missionary work . . is not to be measured by any "thumb-
rule, a sSsg Furry b'oe. E, Angiia s. v. Snack, A-*lhumb-
.snack, ill which the latch is lifted by pressing the thumb on
the broad end of a short lever which moves it. 1897
AllhutIs Syst. Med. 11. 1039 Finger-naib must be kept
short and clean, and "thumo^ucking and nail-biting dis-

coursed, tfoB Daily Chron. 97 Feb. 6/^ Fasten all secuikiy

to a flat suriace. . with pins or "thumb tacks. i8a6 Southey
rind. EuLAngL 497 Among alt my books there is no other
which bciirs such marks of "tbuml^unction. 1863 Ecetesi-

oiogist XXIV. 338 The *thutni)-worn binding.. would be
enough to scare a fasliionable Knulishman. 1908 W.
Churchill Mr. Crewe's Career xvii, Certain thumb-worn
schedules were referreil to. 1814 Zoologist 1

1

. 51 x Common
wren, * "Thumb-wren *, Troglodytes eurqpants.

^jAniiib (]’vm)t V. [f. Thumb
1. trans. To feel with or ag with the thumb ; to

handle.

t To thumb the belt 4/^ to be in subjection t& Se. Obi.

efTl
toft, I ^ ,

(ed. 6) 30 None had the art To thumb the guineas. 1894
Daily Eews 17 Jan. 3/1 The ladies and children, .stroke bb
moist nose. .1 the men punch bb ribs and thumb his brisket

189B F. Whitmore in Atianiie Monthly Apr, 301/1 He
thumbed an edge-tool like an artist

2, To play (a wind instromenti an air) with or as

with the thumbs; to p^orm or manipalate

clumsily. Also intr. with it.

>80 Harvbv Mem Lett. MotaMe Cemtemte CUfa^ II

the Kinoock must be playing vpon them, that can my
vpon bb waroed sconce, as vpon a labor, or a fiddle, let

himselfe thanke himseUe, ifha oc kindly thummed, 1641

Milton Animmiv. it Wks. xBrx III. 909 df men should
ever be tbumming the drone of one plaine Song, it would
beea dull Opiat to the most wakefull attention. 16^Cotton
Seeffitr Sceft 93 One winds a Horn. .Another thumbs it on
aJ^bor. 17M Johnson, Thumb, to handle awkwardly.
8, To soilor wear (csp. a book) with the thumbs

in using or handling
; hencci to read much or often.

*^4-7 Cleveland Char. Lend. Dinm. i The Emper^-

thumb holy books, confin'd With Abigails, forsaken? 1849
Macaulay //«/. Eng. Ui. 1. 39X Within a week after it

arrived it had been thumbM by twenty fiimilics. 1878
Arber Prof toCaxtOH s Reynard v* aii, Thcwearly editions
were thumbed out of existence.

4. a. To press, smooth, cledh, spread, or smear
with the thumb, b. To cover (the tonchholc of
a cannon) with the thumb ; cf. Thumb-stall d,

(Funk's Stand. Diet,, 1895.)
1768 Bssea Helenore \\\. tx9 Honest Jean..thuiub’d it (a

cutty spoon] round and gae't unto the squire. J. Bal-
lantine Poems 183 The tither cake, wi* butter tlioom'd.

1899 B. Capes Lady ofDarAar/j iv. aaoA seed thumbed in
too deep is often choked from sprouting. 1904 Daily
Chron. 7 July 4/4 To thumb down the tobacco in hb pipe.

t Thu'mb-band. Obs. A rope of hay or straw
made by twisting the material round the thumb.
xS|9 T. OK Gray Compl. Horsem. 85 Take of the hay. .

making a thuni-band thereof, rowle it about the leg.^707
Mortimer liusb. (1791) 11 . 78 Tic Thumb-bands otHay or
Straw round tliein. 1795 Bradley's P'am. Diet. s. v. String
Halt, Wisp him with a soft Thumb-Band of Huy, from the
Pa->lern to the Top of the Hoof.

ThU'mb-bottle. ? dial. A small flask, a phial.
X7a7 W. Mather Yng. Man's Comp. 99 Put a Penny-

worth of the Spirit of Vit riol in aThumb Bottle. xtUi Wol-
cott (F. Pindar) Odes R, Acad, iii- 48 A walking thumb
bottle of aqua-fortis. x8^3 Cahlkton Traits Irish Peas.

(1843) I. 44 If 1 don't cork you in a thumb-bottle for thb,
I'm not here.

Thumbed (p^md), a. [f. Thumb sb. and v.

-ED.1

1. aaj. Provided with or having thumbs (of a
certain kind) ; chiefly in comb. VAdlack-thumbed.
a isap Skelton £, Runttning^i A man would haue pytty

To sc how she is gumbed, Fyngerod and thumbed. i663
Butler Hud. 1. 11. 421 The Knight of Greece..With whom
Ins bbek-thumb'd Ancestor Was Comeradc.
2 . ppi. a. Of a book or the like : Having the pages

soilecl or worn by the thumbs of readers ; showing
signs of much use. Often preceded by an adverb,

as ii/t/e, much, well-thumbed.
a 1800 S. Pegob Aneed. Eng. Lang. (1803) 939 Our old

thumbed friend, Littleton's dictionary tells us [etc.]. 1837
Lockhart Scott xxv, He produced a well-thumbed copy.

1883 SvMONDS Shahs, Preaec. vii. (1900) 197 They [plays]

perished in thumbed MSS. . . before arriving at the honours
of the press. 1886 Stevenson Kidnapped xxiii, An old,

thumbed, greasy pock of cards.

ThU'mb-flifit. A simple kind of prehistoric

flint imiilement ;
» Scuafbk ac.

1865 W. Grkbnwell in Archaol, Jml. XXII. lox Arxow-
bcads. .and tlie so-called ' thumb-flints '• Note, Thecommonest
type of the * ihiunb-fliiit ' is the round one. . | an oval form b
abo frequetit. 1896 SruRRBLL ibid. LI 11 . 46 Thumb-flints,
or sticking- knives. 1900 Thumbflint [see Scraper 4 e].

ThumbikiiiMiiliumbkinM (|;&'mikinz,Km>
kinz), sb.pi. Se. Also 7 thumbe-, 7-8 thumml-,
7-9 thumkins, 8-9 ihumbikena. [f. Thumb 4
-i)ADf dim. Buflix: clCutikin.] «= Thbmb-bokxw 2 .

1684 Reg, Privy Council Seotl. 93 July, Whereas.. ther

is now a new inventione and Ingyne called the thumliekins

..[the l/ordsj ordaine that when any perione shall be (by

thor order) put to torture that the saios toumbekins or bootes

or both be npplyed to them. 1684 (Aug. 7) Fouhi ainhall
Hist. NoticeslYtenn. Cl.) 548 Spence.. is again tortured, and
his thumbs crushed with pilllwincks or thumbikins ; It's a
new invention . .discovered by Gcneralls DaUecll and Drum-
mond, they having scene them used in MuscoC^l 1690 in

M. Napier Yiset. Dundee (i6te) 11 . 1x9 Ncvil Fain, .put to

the torture of the thumbkin& and of the boot upon one leg

before the thumbkins were takca off. 171S Cakstains Let. in

Wodrow Hist. Ch. Scot. iii. viiL (1799) ll. 389 The Kings
Smith was called in [5 Sept 1684], to bring in a new Instru-

ment to torture by the Thumbkins, that had never been used
before.. .And under this Torture I continued near an Hour
and a Half. iTnStatiet. Ace. Scot. V. 583f/rwHarfi,[He] haa
in his possession the identical thumbikins, with'which the

Principal [CarstairsJ was severely tortured. 1818 Scott Hrt.
Midi, it, Dread of bloody rope, .pain of boots and thumkins.

ThlUllllilllf (|w*min), til. sb. [L Tnuip P. 4
•iNo*,] The action or the vgb Thumb, invaiione

senses; spec, in dicing: see qnot if11 ; also^ the

stfetchiim of a fabric in order to prodoce a soit

pliable imish; in onol* 1847 the keeping of n sob-

ordinate under one's thumb.
1693 FuncHBE ft Rowley MaidinMHly. IL Millw,thiB

is not for your tbumming. 1711 Pugklb CM em Qmff
sters have the top, the peep, eclipee, thumDiQ&
Securing with the little nnger

a

cmm the mUmbmeijM

penona being etadoned on each eidci for the 4
^nmbl^ ^ salt was term^. 1847-78 UUuJWBU«J
ing, a Noltingham phrase, timd to ilescrlte llH'

MmldatloQ practia^ by masters on thA ep
the latter are oompeUad to vote ee iM oafijM



391 THUMP.TfiUMBLB.

Thnmbltf v.i diah [f. Thumb sb.

:

cf. katkffi.} trans* To touch with or as with the
thumb ; to handle clumsily ; to fumble.
ste IVify ffiijdUdClvh, Suy cmothaf To bee yauld

and Ukuld at. and tumbled and Chumblcd led, 1606 tumbled
and tumbledband tOHt and turn'd as I am by an old Hague,
sim Bmockett M C. C/pu„ Thmmble^ or TkmmbU^ to
henHIi. awkwardlv^-to thumb.

t Thu*mble« D ^ Rumble v., influenced by
Thumdbb.] inir. To rumble as thunder.
« Idea Deb Reiat, S/ir, 1. (1659) 59 Now it thumbleth

(so MS.] again very tcmlily, as thuuKU a whole town should
fall down Into a great Valley.

Thumble* obs. form of Tuimblb.
ThimiblMS (]i^ml^)f a. [See -LESS.] Having
no thumb or thumbs; destitute or deprivetl of
thumbs ; spec, applied to the African Colobus and
to the American Spider-monkeys {Aides) in which
the thugib is rudimentary or functionless.

« M
,

thumblesft Monkeys {Ce/odus). 1870 T. Orton .f-

Amaaons xxi. (1670) 31a One genus, Atcles, ' the iinpeifcct

is thumUess altogether. 1890 Doyi.r lykiUCom/^ny \\\\t

Leaving the thumbless archer and his brood, the w.'ayfarers

struck through the scattered huts of Kincry Down. 191^
IVestm, Goa, 34 Dec. 4^1 An Afiican thumblcss monkey is

amogg the recent additions to the * Zoo ’ menagerie.

b.yfr. Clumsy; incompetent; cf. IlANDLRana.
1A48 HxaaiCK Hesper,^ L^raue in Ifousm^ When to a

house 1 come and see. .The servants thuinblcssc.

Thumble-toe. north, died. In 5 ihomble-,
thomeUe-i 9 dial. thummol> -11-^ etc. [a. ON.
lunuddd the great toe^ f. putmll « 0£« pdmay
Thumb.1 The great toe.

Alphahet p/Tah's iit.l |)rikkid hur in hurthomble
ta. Ihid, 14 Als sone as 1 prikkid in hur thomble ta sho
wapuid me in furris. 14.. MS, Lincoln A, i. if If. jui
(Hnlliw.) Thane blede one the fute..onc the vcytie that is

bitwix the tliomelle taa and the nexte. 1^3 Calk, AngL
384/1 A 'i'hoiiiellc too, nitux, 1904 in Aiu.'. nut.^
cited for Durh., Yorks., Lake Distr., etc.

Thumblilltf (k0*mlii]). [f. Thumb sb, 4- -lino :

cf. Ger. ddumUng in same sense.] A diminutive

being; a dwarf, pigmy; a Tom Thumb or llop-
o’-my-thumb.
1867 Contemp. Rett, Oct 50 Thumblingt and Finget lings

whom the Pygmies have enslaved. 1870 M. D. Conway
Demand, 1 . 11. vL i6j The skill with which some liillc Jack
or Thumbling overcomes his adversary. 1884 Makc. II,

Pbbke in Ckicasa Adttance 96 June, It was well for the little

thumbling that lie did not see the smile on bis sister's and
brother's faces.

XhU'inb-lllWll^ A mark made with the
thumb, esp. on the page of a book in tuminjg the

leaves; aiso, such a mark made with the uikcd

thumb for identification of a person. Also atirib.

1805 Ixmop. To OldDanish Song^bk. iii, There arc thuiiib-

mariu on tbv margin, Made by hands that clasiK'd thee
rudely, i860 G. Macoonalo Ann, Q. Neighh. xi, Thtimlu
marks I find very obnoxious. 1889 Doyle Micah Clarke
185 It is impossible to get the tbuttib.m.irks ofany two men
to be iilikei 1904 IVeslm, Gaa, an June 3/1 Thunib*niark
impressions are to be taken^n ureenution which in. .Eng-
land, .is only token in the case 01 criminals,

b. Irons/. (See quot.)

1877 W. G. Stables Prmet, Kennel Gnide iii. (ed. 3) 36
(Words used in the Fancy] Tkuinb^ntarky an obliquely-

shaped block mark crossing the foot of a well-bred Illack-

an<f-un above the toes.

Hence Thu*mb-mark v., irons, to make a thumb-
mark upon ; to mark with the thumb.
1900 KiruMO Aeiions 4* Reactions 114 Captain Pamall

thumomarka and passes it to Mr. Geary.

Thn*mb-]udL
L The nail of the thumb. Often in allusive ex-

preieions; with qnoL 1604 cf. Supebnaoulun.
s6o4 Dbkxbe I// Pi, Honest Wk. i. v, Cast, Pledge him.

,.Flu. So: 1 ba done you right on my thumb naile. 1648

HEoatCK Hisper,^ To kis Books (1869) asB lie bold, my
booke, nor be abosht, or feare The cutting thumb-naile, or

the brow severe, tm SoMsaviLLE Sweet-scented Miser sj

On his thumb-nail tt might be wrote ‘A penny sav’d 's a
penny gut. 18^-4 Embksom Ess,^ Nat, Wks. (Hqhn) 1 . saS

The whole code..may be written on the thumbnail.

2. irons/. A drawing or sketch of the size of the

thumb-nail ;
henceyl^. a briefword-picture* Chiefly

otirib*. as ihnmb^natl sketch.

1900 DfWooDBiDB Life H, Catderwoed (x. so8 Small Ink-

sketches of the thumb-iuil order, smi Daify CAsm. 3 Jan.

4 (Cass. Suppl.) llie truth of Dickenses vignettes and ihumb-
naib of humanity. 1009 Westm, Gaa. 4 Jan. 1/3 There are

also * thumb-naifs * ofMMue French figures, and. .little pencil

portraits of wclldcnown faces.

ni«mb.sUiM aw*»tP»*)* •• Th®^ of *
handle, etc., intended to receive the thumb ; a part

of a met^anifm operated by pressnze of the thumb.
I MounTAma In PkiL Trmsn. LI. ^ Apicoe of the1998 MounTAma in Pan, Teem

umb-i>toe.,..wu
effort MumiHaMy

ImwMIock Mmm ..d h .mwd h -I'*"

doMd.W* MMiod bok mb . pMdmwg ummb»,Me.U
^•id*. t«, Romm tt!

th. Mmkpim «Mi tb. ollMr. ^ /^Sae. AmH/.
to^w»^.bM

iMa Thnmb pleeet a piece of bread with

Daily Neu*s 5 Nov. to/j Eating his dinner, i^ich 1

listed of a thumb piece or fat pork and bread.

o. A covering for the thumb, as the leathern pad
worn by needle-grinder* ; the thumb of a glove or
mitten (> Thumb s6, a).

1891 in Cent, Diet, 1899 /W/v News t$ July 7/4 The
sleeves of this dress cover nearly naif the bond, and can be
made with thumb-pieces, like mittensi

Thu'mb-ring. a. A Hng formerly worn on
the thumb.
Often engraved with a seAl| or InKribcd with a posy.
1996 Shake, i Hen, iP,u, iv. 361, I could haue crept into

any Aldermans Thumbe-King. 1639 Glai*thosnb H it in a
Constable iv. i. (1640) Fij, An Alderiiian. .has no more Wit
then the rest oth'lMnch : what lies in's thumbe-ring, 1714
SMct, No. 614 F 8 The large Thumb Ring,, .given her by her
Husband, quickly recommends her to some wealthy Neigh-
bour. iM J. .SiiKBUEAiis Afafrimony (1766) 1 . a She was
..none of your meagre thin Things, which.. ndght have
Yjeen drawn thruugh an AldeniutnV Thumb-King. 1877
Sntitk 4 Diet, Chr. Biog, I. YaS/i (Cntaberfi A

[mire set in it. 1877
niagnf-

pluin massive thumli-rtng, with a sapphire set in it.

W. Jones Finger-ring 38 A thumb-riiig of unusual n
tude and of costly matcri.il.

attrib, 1840 Milton Apol, Smect, Iii. Instead of well sts'd

periods, he greets us with a quantity of timmring posiea.

b. A ring for the thumb on the guard of a
dagger or sword ; also each of a pair of rings on the
hilt of a dagger by means of which it may be
fantened to a staff. 1891 in Cent, Diet

O. Arrkeiy. (.See quot. 1893.)
(t7a7"4t CiiAMiip.as fyc/. s.v.

A

ring which the
Turks put on tiudr thumb fiir the drnMing td tlirir bowH.J

1893 SinithsoMian Rep, 637 Thumb riug^a ring wi»rn on the
thumb in archvry by those peoples that iLie the MunKoliaii
relca.se I called se/n by the IVrsiaiis. 1907 PAVNE-tiAi.i.-

aiwe projectile-Throtving Engines if. i3,

1

mn liciid astrimg
hwiw much easier and draw it a great deal further with the
'J'lirkish thiimb'ring than 1 can with the ordinary Kuro|H!uii
finger-grip.

ThU'mb-rop#* Now dial, A ro|>e mmle by
twisting hay or straw onthethumb; cf.Tiii'MD-li.\Nn.

1601 Hollanii Pliny (1634) I. 501 To lap and wrap them
alMiut with wreaths and tliumb-nmcs ofstraw. 1601 I^ealom
& Walker Spirits 4* Divets 63 hfaiters tlmt clraiie together
like thomlie-roppes of sand. 1679 V. Alsoi* Melius tnquir,
tt. ii. ais A^ 'I numb.rope of Sand will make an cxudlent
Cable for Fishcis- Folly. 1733 *J'iill Horxe,Ht*eing lluib,
xxi. 300 Winding Thumb-Ropes of Straw about tlie Iron
Circles of the Wheels,and alxjut the Spokes. 1805 Foksvi 11

Beauties Scott 11. 448 When ready for stucking, they are
liound with thumb-ropes, and put on the curts. 18^ Forth-
umbtii. Gloss., Tkoom-rope, a Hliort Bti aw-ro|K?, extempo-
ri/i’il by twisting it on tho thumb of the right hand whilst

the length required is drawn evenly through the left hand.

Thu'sib-BCMWv t]iii*]iibgor«w, sh, ff.

Thumb -f Scukw sb.\ cf. (ior. daumschratsbe,]

1 . A screw with a flattened or wingctl head,

adapted for being turned with the thumb and
fingers; a butterny screw; also a small clamp
adjusted by such a screw.

1794 Fki.ton (iBoi)f7/ai«.,ThumbNut or Screw.

s]k>s Dickson Preut, Agrie. 1 . 1
*
1. xxiv. On the side of

the lull is a ihuirib screw fixed to the lever nndernenth,
which regulates the stones, 1888 Lockwoods Piet, A/rtk.
F.ngin, s.v. Scresv Clamp, Small screw clniiqM are soint--

liiiies called thumb ihjcws. 1908 Times a* Apr. s/s A
thumb-screw securing tbe sashes had been removed.

2. An instrument of torture by which one or both
thumbs were compressed; cf. Thumihkjnm

;

ol&o

called *thc screws* (bCBKW 1 e).

[a 1715 lluKNKT Olon Time xvi. Little screws of steel were
made use of, that screwed the thumbs (etc.t nee .Sc:rkw sb*
sc).] 1817 Scott Old Afort, xxxvi. An oaken table.. on
which lay thumb-screws, and an iron cose, called the .Scot-

tish boot. 1831 G. fhiwNEM Lett. Coni. Conneries I. auo
Such intellects a.s devised the^rack and tho Ihumb-Hcrcw.

1855 Macaulay Hist Eng, xiii. 111 . ayo The using id rocks

and thumtiscrcw!i for the puqxrse offorcing prisoners toaccusa
thcniselvcM. 1859J BriiHON Brittany iii. ^4Agrim functionary,

whose countenance was suggestive of dungemis and Ihumli-
screws.

Thunib-MMW, tliii*]iibsor«w« v.

TuumbzA + SoiiEW ft., or L prec. ; evidenced earl

than the eb.] tram. To torture by screwing tlie

thumbs; to torture with or as with tbamb-screw8.
lienee Thu'mb-aorewing vbi. sb. and///, a.

1771 £• Long in Honm Bvety-day Bk, UBajill, 199 lie
must . .be thumb-screwed. iTpa Gentt Mag, LXII, L sfio/a

Think what tortures we endur^l, . . Whipp'd, chain'd, tluimb-
screw'd. 1839 Tait*sMag. II. 377 Ws tax. distrain, screw,
thumb-screw, incarcerate. 188a Standard 9 Sept. 5/5 Hix
Highness admits that a case of thumb-screwing has come
to his knowledge. tSoa PaJi Mali G. aa Dec. a/a Wo have
little sympathy with ine thrifUesa borrowers, but loss with
tbe tbumbscrewing Shylock.

ThU'mb-stidL a. A shoemaker's or sail-

maker's thimble (see quot. 1794)*
tale Nashb Afartids Months Minds Wka (Grosart) I.

196 Farewell old shoes, thorn lie stall, end clouting lether.

998 JoNNSON, Tkumstaii, a thimblet. 1794 Rigging Ar Sea»
snmnskip I. 90 Thumh-sialt a ferrule, made of iron, horn, or
leather, with the edges turned up. to receive Che Chfeod in

sewiM. It b worn on the thumb to tighten Che ttitchei.

sSfv KmoNT Diet, Meduf Thssmb-sissli. • a, a sailor's thirnUo
usea in sail-mabiniL

b- A sheath worn 00 the thumb to protect it

when injured.

1894 Oavion Plssse. Hates tii. v. 97Clow cut intotbumb-
scala STfa Bvarn Lsi, to Craeeh 16 Apr. Un IFi Bwawds

Kller

c'aMAof• (190$) 84l,Asmuch mine as the thiimb4ltall 1 hav**

Juft new drawn on my finger which I unfortunately gasheit
in/buding my pen. 1904 Rng, Dimt. Diet. s.v. Tknmb t,

TahmFsŝ a thumb-italf or covering for the thumb.
.0. Hect. ^ PoucER : see quota.

Miff Rock Ck,^Fathers W. vi. 167 [Tbe bishop's] thumb-
lial was |Hit upon the right haifil thumb that had been
dipped into the chrism. 187a SNiri.KV Gtoss, Reel, Terms.
Ponser, aThiimbstall of silver or other precious metal, assa
formerly bv liishops for anoiiittng in riNifirnialion.

d. A/ie, III obsolete artillery : see quot.
1884 »n WEB'iTrfc. 1877 Knuuit Ih’et, Afeck,. Thumb-

stall 1. {Ordnance), A Mall of buckdiln Muffed wllh hair,
which a cannoneer wears on his thumb to cover the vent
while the piece is lieing i^ngcd and loaded.

Thimiby (ku*mi). rW/ny. Alto thummy, -to.

[f. Thumb sb. -r, dim. suffix.] A little thumb

;

a kind of_pet-nnmc for the thunib.
tSii W. 'Tbnnant Anster Coneert in Li/k (1861) «6 He

never fashed bU thiiinmie. ifiep 1j^no It^mud, India sdjHw
little finger replied ;

* Who told you so, 'I'hunimy.Thumm)'!

'

1868 * R. Ii. l*AitL ' Let, In Mem, xx. (1879) 353 Now ihumby
b beginning to make a grumble.

tnumeBEVtona (tM'mmt^n). Min, Ohs,

!

ad. Ger. ihufttersiciH (^VVerner, 1788), f. Thttm,
n Hnxony, where found.] A synonym of Axinite.
So t TMumita (Di'iiioit ), In same sense.

Kikwan Fient. Atin, (cd. a) I. 371 TkumersioHe.,

.

Gt.'\<(S Sluiil. {Ibid, 374 It is ftniml riysiallirrd in Dauphiiuf
and aiiior|ihi.>ufi in .S.-ixt>iiy, near Tniim, wbrn>'n M r.Wer-

ner ridls it 'I'hiiincisliMrt. iSoa Iser Akiniil).! 1888 Dana
Aiiu, 397 AK{i>itt*,..'Miiiini:mtein. ..Thuiiiiir.

t Thu'inmart. .SV. Obs, Also 7 ibtilmard,

9 thiimmert, ihouniart. A dialcctnl nllcratloii

of Foi maut, polrc.'it : sec Til (6).

1898 A. TEi.FAia True Kelat. ta(F.dinb. t*il.) Hy the way
hiM Dog {!ati.hed u 'J'hulinanl. 1783 Hunnh Twa Herds
vi. The ihiiinin.'irl, wll'-int, hi-ixik and IimI, Wr<*l kend lii%

voiic. 1890 J. D. ItiiowN Balladi (185^) 98 (F.D.D.i IliN

cleidin was skiiis o* the thouniurt iind tikl.

Pans/, iSaa Dai T.V/>.*f . H ylie \, 'I'here never was surely
a droller like thuiunieit o' a rrealiiie mmmi.

llTlmmfiiiin ( [n. 1 leb. istmmwiy

also (after 2, etc.) thummfm, pi. of /Jw,

com[)IetcticsA, inle;;rily.] Used in the ctdlmrAtiun

Urim and Thummim^ raivly Thummim andUrim :

sec Uhim.
SJ8 Ihnt-B (Great) />riir/. xxxilL ft Vnto l.vui ho Ni)dei

l‘huinim Ik vriin (CovsBir. I'hy pi'iTccIncRM and thy lighir]

hhullK! with the, 8c with riicry one that is g>>dly in the.

S6i8 H1M.I.0KAK Eng, Er/os., Thummim, uri llehiow womI
signifying pt?rft:c.i ion, //A/,, / '/iw, an lirhiew wnid, wldi.li

the high I'ricM of the Icwcx wore with the word Thumiiiiiii,

in the plaits of tho Kationall v|Jon his bicM. 1813 Cockknam,
Thummim^ pei fi ction.

fThU'momanoy. Obs, iwv*. [ad. Gr. ly|»e

*8ufio/iaFrf/a, f, bvfibfiavttt prupliesying from one's

own soul, f. bOfsCt soul, spirit : see -mancy.1
Divination by one's own soul : see quot., and cf.

Phychomancy I.

^
1851 HmiiU'-s Lfviatk. 1. xU. 56 Sometimes in their own

bo|N;B and fcarcs, called '(‘hiiniojimiii y, or I’lrsogn.

Tbimp (I’^'inp), sf>. [(-ioes with Thumi* v,]

1 . * A linid heavy dcnil null blow with soinetlilng

blunt *(J.‘, ax with a dub or the fist; a heavy
knock ;

also, the heavy sound of siicb u blow (not

so dull ns a thud). A Iso

>55* Ifi'Lor.r, llowrire,

pitns, 1363 If. Gooi;k Ej^

t'M the thundci tliiimpH fri

Flktchfn Nice Calour nr. il. Now your thump, A thjnii

dcriv'cl first fiMiii your hriiqi.lMMlMS, Tukcx a man's wind
away, most Miiiefully. 187s llouiiKh Odyst, afti Down with
a thump he falls u|Kin liis fitce. 1718 AoiiisoN Freek^ddcr
No. 50 F 4 Their Thumps and Lfruiiius might turn to
auc'Oiinl,..ir they could hcitl each other into giKkl Manners.

1784 Cowi'ER Task I. 357 Thump after lliuiiip r«-r<oiitids the
Constant flail. 1834 Dkkenn .V3. //fx, Steam E.riurs.,T\\e

vlcl'
* ‘

55* Ifi'Lor.r, Ifowrire, iioyso or ihuiti^tL bfWfbut, rrv-

pitns, 1363 If. (jo(M;K bglogs iv. (Atli.) 4 ) I'hou yal throw-
I'M the thunder thiimpH from lleanriih hyr, to Hell, a 180*

aucoiinl,..!^ they could hcnl each other into grKHi Manners.
^

‘
. 357 Thump <

“ ‘

. I )n KENS .S'k. i
.

unfortunate little victim. .receiving suiidry tliutiips on the

heod frtiiu laiih his parents. i8i8_ A. Wim fir.i.L Walks
Geol, Field 8^ Heavy lliiiiiqM soriielimes hoard irefuir and
during the attion, in geyscr'lioles.

t b. To try thump ; to iriake a thumping sound

;

to thump. Obs,
1801 II. JoNsoM IWtatter nr. iv, How can I hold my fist

from crying thump I 1804 Ijxmkhm \si Pt. Honest Wk, 1,

vii, Did you not heare soriiething ctie thump?
o. Rc|Krated, exj)ressing a series of thumps.

IIhownjnu Ckrisfmas-Evs Iv. 64 The (liuriip-lliump

and slirick-slirlek Of the train. iISs FAiniim .V//mv« 4
Arrows X 103 The steady, iiiotioiofious lliuniu, Ihump, thump
of tbe cngiiiex 1899 Webnkk Copt, 0/ /atnusts 69 'J'he

thump'thump of the women's pestles pounding the ttiaba Ip

the nainmuNtar. *

d. adverbially : With a thump (alsofg.),
1704 N. N. tr. Boccatints Aduta./r, Pamass. 1 . 56 Hart

Tacitus., bid him leave off his fuli^na Prcaniblas, and fall

thump to the Husitiess idthe Impeachmant, >840 Thaceekav
Catkerims 1, W]dch..tnadt bb heart to go thump—tliuiiipl

m^nst hb side.

2. Spec. a. A knocking oa^pemndiog ofmachinery
arising from alackpcai at a Joint whero there is

reciprocal motion* b* //• A beating of the chest

in tne hone dne to apRimodic eontmctloiie of the

diapbrogm, annlogons to tbe hicenp in man.
1903 Rtp. U.S. Dspt-Agrtc, {On Dis, Hoth 'HiumiM

or Spasm of the Dioirliresm...Thumps b produced by
emtsaea similar to those tbet produce congestion of tbe lungs

and JHatatiou or psIpHuifon of tlie heart.



THtTMP.

TllVttp(>f’mp),v. Also6thoinp,6-7th.iiiBp«.

i

Onlv mod.Kng. (i6th c.}; of echoic formation.

Parallel echoic formations are EFiit.ifumf a knock,
late Icel. dtimpa to thump, Sw. dial,dumpa to make
a noise, dofftpa to thii]|fip. 'i'hc earliest evidence of

the word-gronp in Eng. is in Thumpeb i. The
following shows it as a mere imitation of a noise

:

e ss$o Halb K, Johan (Camden) 53 Sedycyon oxtra ioeum.
Alarum 1 Alarum 1 tro ro ro ro ro, ..Thi»mp, thomp, thomp,
downe, downe, dowtie, to ao/to go, to go I /T. J, Wliat a
noysc la thya . .without the dorc 7]

1 . trans. To strike or beat heavily, as with the

fist, a club, or any blunt inurnment, producing a
dead, dull, somewhat hard sound; also, without

reference to the sound produced, to hammer, pound,
knock forcibly.

To thump a cushion^ ihi PulpU^ etc. t iiaid of a preacher
who usea violent gestures | cf. Cushion 'MwiM/Irr.
^ tS37 (in'Pll^d in Thumpbk i]. 1548 Elyot b.v, tneurto^

Pngnis tUiquem incurtare^ to renne on one to thumpe ano
beaie hym with his^ fystes. 1965 CoopRa Theiaurut, Po^-
tundo^ to beate with hammers: to thumpe, or knocke.
itfa SrANYHURST Mnd$ i. (Arh.) 19 Thee pacient panting
snee thumpt and launst i^th a fyrcbolt. 01639 l^rdct
()h Gi» Tom of Chriti-Church 1 lie dumbe ye infant
Chimes, thumpe not your mettle. 1673 HicKKRiNGiLi.f;rrj7.
hAirevb, 2x8 In thumping the pulpit.. has frighted some
from their seats. 1716 Gay Trivia i. 13 The sturdy Pavior
thumps the ground. 1719 B. Hxcgons Ktm, Burutt ir.

Hist. wks. 1736 11.79 [Hp. Burnet) would, .with greater
Pleasure and Vehemence have thump'd a Cushion Tn that

Congregation, we now call a Conventicle. i8ey Crabbr
Par, Rig, t. 71 f There was he pinch'd and piiiecf, thump'd
and fed. im Q, Reo, Apr. 393 It was len to the Navy
League to thump the big drum.

b. With extension ; To drive or force (dawrt,

forward, off, out, etc., or into some position or
condition) oy thumping.
15B8 SHAKa Tit, A, in. ii. xi When my hart.. Beats..,

Then thus 1 thumpe it downe. 1596 Spbnsrr F* Q. vi. ii.

lo tie with his spnnrc, .. Would thumpe her forward and
inforce to goc. c s6ii Chapman iliad xviii. 141 Thrice the
feet the hands of Kcctor acired, And thrice th* ^ac.cn
thumped him off. a 1677 Barrow Strm, Wks. 1716 II. 80
To think..a slow Inxly may be thumpt and driven into
passion.. how can wo.. entertain such auppositiuns Y i8ai
Clark Vill. Mimtr, 1 . 4 Born to the ffail nnd plough, To
thump the corn out and to till the earth.

o. Of the feet, etc. : To be.'it or strike (the ground,

etc.) heavily and noisily ;
also ofa body : to impinge

upon with a thump ; to strike violently.

iSBa Stanvhurst Mneh 1. (Arb.) ai Downe the pilot

tumbleth..headlong. Thrive the grauel thumping. 1996
Si'KNRRK F» Q, vt. X. 10 A .shrill pipe he playing heard on
higlit, And many feeie fast thumping tn* hollow ground.
soQS Klib. I.. Banks Nvtosftaptr Giri 173 His tail would
thump the fltxir most vigorously.

d. With that which beats, strikes, or knocks as

object. To thump down, to put or throw down
with a thump.
lyao Ramsay IVoalih 7a While you may thump your Pows

against the Wa*. i8ai Clark Pill. Minsir. (18331 I.9 And
lumping knocks as one would tliump a ll.iil. i8u Haw<
TiioHNK filiih^tlaie Rom. xvii, Baggage, which he thuiniicd

down upon the floors.

2 . JiR. To ‘ beat • (in a fight), to drub, lick,

thrash severely. coUoq.

1994 Shaks. Rich, Ilf, V. 111.^34 These bastard Dritaines,

wlioiii our Kathers Ifaiie in their owne Land beaten, bobb'd,

nnti thump'd. i797-i8oa G. Colman Br, Grins, etc., Kni.
^ Friar I. I, In our Fifth Harry’s reign, when *twns the
fashion To thump the French, .to excess. tOay Soorr Jml.
14 Nov., Wo have thum^ied the Turks very well,

o. intr. To strike or beat with force or violence,

with an abrupt dull noise
; to knock or bump with

force. Also to thump it.

1969 CoOPRR Thesaurus s. v. tnsulfo, tniuHars forts cal-

rihun, to thumpe or beate at the doore with heeies. a 1619
I'l.KTciiRR, etc. Knt. Malta iir. i. song. Drums beat, Ensigns
w.’ive, and Cannons thump it. 1663 lUiTi.Ka llndibras 1.

III. sao Colon, chusing out a stone, I.everd so right, it

thumpt upon HU manly Paunch. 1691 K. Taylor Bth-
men's Thtos. Philos. 340 That which melodiously ringetb

in the Light, rumbleth and thumtieth tn the dark. 183a
MarkVAT N. Forster xiii, I heard the boat thumping under
the main channels. 1896 Kank Arct. Exfl. 1 . vil. 7a I'he.

.

floe-ice against which we were alternately sliding and thump-
ing 1883 Pall Mall G. 20 Dec. 3/2 No one thinks a drum-
mer-boy a giant because he thumps away upon a big drum.

b. To walk with heavy sounding atepa, to gttitnp

noisily ; also, of a thing, to move with thumps or

noisy jolts.

1604 T. M. Black Sk. In Middleton's IF»r.(Dullen)VlII.

38, I thumped down stairs with my cowheel. s8m T.
HOOK Sayings Ser. 11. Passion 4p Prime. «v. III. 378 Along
. .went the waggon, thumping nnd bumping up this hill and
down that. iBjk Mrs. Dyan Alt in a Mads Keeping 233
Long ropes .. which thumped with wet swishes over the
.slippery decks. 1899 J. Lumhdrn Edin, Poems h Songs 77
He thuinpeth down the stony street.

e. of the heart, etc. : To beat violently or

audibly ; to throb forcif>ly.

CowpF.R Task IV. 47 Who patient stands till his feet

throb. And his head thumps. 1841 Thackeray and Fun,
Ke^oteon iii. Everybody's heart was thumping as hard as
pORsibla 1879 Brownino Ned Bratts 2S2 Hearts heaved,
heads thumpra. 1880 - Dram, idyls Ser. 11. Retio 180
How my head throbs, how my heart thumps.

4. The verb-stem in combination with a ab.; at

thu'inp-oiiahion, a preacher who thumpt the

cushion of the pulpit t lu quot. aftrib.

iSav G. DAauEVd>MB 60 Grip hfan ftft hy fab thump*
cushion arm, leat he overdo the action.

tThu-mpatoxy^o. nmeo^, [f. piec. after

worda in ^otyA Characteriged hj thumping.
a1^ l/rgnhindiifoMuriiL ax. 169 Tbesa thumpatory

warnings.

Thumper (ytrmpaiY [f. Thdiip v. -i- -ir i.]

L One who or that wnich thumps.
In quots. c 1537, 0x6i9| app. a cant name for some class of

'rogue', or for some coin. In quot. 1728, applied to the
striking ^paratus ofa clock.

ctm Tnersites in Four Old Plays (1848) 8x Tynckers,.

.

tryfullers, tumenu and trumpers, Tempters, traytoures,
trauaylers, and thumpers, a 1619 Flktchbr Mad Lover
V. iv, Chi, (I'akes out nis purse, and shakes it.) . . Here are
thumpers, chequins, golden rogues. 1708 Ramsay ToStarrat
s8 The thumper that tells hours upon the kirk. 1814 New
Monthly Mag. XlL 344/2 The thumper on the great drum.

2. A thumping or heavy blow.
i68aT. Flatmah Heraelitus Rident No. 67 (1713) II. 163

ril giveyousucha lliumpershidl make your Shouideniake,
8. Anything ' thumping * or ttrikingly big of its

kind,ejr/.a 'thumping^ lie; a* whopper^, ^whacker’:

cf. Bouncer 3, 4. coiloq,

s66o Tatham Charae, Rump Dram. Wks. (1878) 287 You
may call it the tail of the great dragon| and *tis a thumper.

1677 W. Hughes Man ly Sin iti. iii. 07 For Thumpers
commend me to Abbot Bar, and Sc. Brendons Stories. 171

1

SwiPT Jml, to Stella 8 Sept., You are apt to lie in your
travels, though not so Imd as Stella

p
she tells thumpers.

1804 J. Collins Scriysernp. is7 They givesme a Thumper of
a Christmas Box. 1863 J. K. Orkkn Lett, 11. (1901) 125
HU lies are such thumpers.

Thumping (j’^’^uiph))# sh, [f. Thump v,

+ -iNO 1
.] The action of dieverb Thump in various

flenses ; an instance of this.

1977 Northbrookb Dicing (1843) 171 They dauncewith..
monstrousthumping ofthe l^te. 1697 Tiiornley tr.Longus'
Dafknis if Chtoe 84 1 .eapirig DolpniniL with the thumping
of tlieir tails, loosened the planks. 1711 In lloulton>4mN5rm.
Old London (1901) I. 29 She may expect a good thumping.
iSfla B. Taylor PoeVs Jrnl. 4. Autumnal Dreams, The
drowsy air is startled With the thumping of the flail. 189a
SvMONPS iV/. Angelo (1899) 1 . v. iL 187 Ho was cast forth .

.

with good round Kicks and thumpings.

b. atirib., as thumping-board, a loaded lioard

placed across the keys of an organ just behind the

part used by the fingers, to prevent an undue rising

of the key when released by the finger.

1879 Organ Poking i. 6 The thumping-boardofdamper,
assists to keep the keys level. x88i W. £. Dickson Organ-
Build, viii. 114 A heavy damper or ' thumping-board ' should
be l.'iid across the key-board.

Thu'mpingi ppl* a, [f. Thump v. + -tno 2.]

1

.

That thum)^, in various senies; beating;

banging; thipbbing.

uryof
1899 Ilabits Cd, Soc vi, 234 The

ping*style [of playingthe piano]should be avoided.
nit's Syst. Med. V. 916 In slim, long-chested

thumpuig or uncoverra heart may well be mis-

11997
their thumping beaks,
loud.thumpini
1B96 Ailbntt',

youths.. a thumprug or uncovered heart may ‘

taken for a hypertrophy.

2

.

ffg, {coiloq,) Of Striking sire, extent, or

amount; exceptionally large or heavy; huge,
' whacking’, * whopping *

: cf. Bouncing ppl, a.

1976 Fleming POnopl, Fpist, 40a He vseth great and
tliuniping words, H. Foulw Hist, Rom, Treasons
(1681) 26 The thumping commendations of their Saints.

1719 D'Dhfkv Pills If. 48 Strong Wine, and thumping
Cf lasses, a 1814 He must be Married iiL i in Nrtv Brit.

Theatre IV. 268 A house-full of great, thumping, rosy-

cheeked, boys and girls. sM W. E. Anurrws Crit. Rev.
Fox's Bk, Mart, 11 . 270 This is a thumping lie. 1899
Thackeray Ncivcomes Iv, Let us console that martyr.,

with thumping damages. 18^ Sia S. Northcotb in Daily
Netvs SQ May 3 Producing sensational effects by the utter-

ance ot what I may call good, stout, thumping lira 1909
C. G. Harper Holyhead Road II. 94 The electors returned

both himself and the other CoriHervative candidate by
thumping majorities.

Hence Tbu'iiipiBfflF adv,
a 1693 UrquharVs Rabelttis in. ix. 77 If I did not .

.

thumpingly bethwnck ber Gillets. 4

II Thnnbergia (t«nbe*reiff, }>i7nb5*jd3i&). Bot.

rmod.L., f. the name of C. P. ThQnbeig,a Swedish
botanist and traveller (i743-i8ja).] A genus of

herbaceous (mostly climbing) plants, N.O. Acan^
thacem, natives of tropical and sub-tropical parts of

Africa and Asia, of which many species are culti-

vated in greenhouses for the beauty of their various-

coloured flowers.
184a Penny Cycl, XXIV. 4x1/2 Retsius named a genus

of plants in the natural order Acanthacem, in honour or him
IC. P. Thunberg], Thunbergia, 1893 Mrs. C. Prard Out-
law 4 Lawmaker II. 60 A trellis of Cape jasmine and
thunbergia. iM J. D. KBBS in X9f8 Cent, June 1017 The
beautiful blue thunbergia.

Thunohe, variant of Tbinr tr.i Oht,^ to teem.

Thunder Ourndai), rA Forma : a. i Fouor,
•evj 8-3 dativt ^anre« 3-5 ^nve; 4 thonlr,

•yT(#, -uvR, thuiMire, lhoim«r, -are,' -ir, 4-5
thoner, -or, 5 thonere, thonoor, tbonner,
thownyr, 6-^ Sc, and mrtk, dial, thuimer. 0*

3 tnmndor, 3-4 pondro, 3.5 ponder, 3-d.

thnndre,4 )wdlr,d&nndir,4*5 pander,pondlr,
-ur, 4>6 tbonder, thondre, thoundre (o -ir), 5
pundre, thundyr* thwndor, thondour, (dm-

THUVDBB.
dvr), 5-d thondir, Sc. thwndyr, ^ x. w. deal,

ihinder, 5- thunder. [OE. fumr, hMscr,
ete. (later etc. with epenthetic i/)«OFiiB.
thumr,QI&, ikuner, (MDn.,Du, dottder\OWx,dih
ise^MHG. dottor, Q.donner), ON./^, {i^*lonr-i
cf. utu tordoH, Sw. tar^n « Thor’s din *) OTeut.
^fouarriP f. Indo-Eor. ablaut series ^Un, ion, /if to
stretch,resound, whence Skr. tau\oM3mA,'L,iosUlre
to thunder

; cf. Skr. sian to sound, sigh, thnnder,
Gr. arkv-up to groan. (The -an- in ME. was the
nsual^way of writing -wif., to avoid confusion.)]
1

.

The loud noise accompanying a flash of light-
ning (apparently following it,,belng heard after it

at an interval depending on distance), dne to the
sndden violent disturbance of the air by the electric
discharge

; varying from a sharp report or crash to
a prolonged roll or reverberation. Also, the un-
seen cause of the phenomenon, the meteotblogical
condition or action (scientifically, the electric storm
and discharge) from which the loud noise proceeds.
The popular use vaguely includes the phenomenon and its

« [cm Corpus Gloss. (O.E.T.) 115a Jovem, huner ]
n8oo Riddles xlvii. 22 (Gr.) Stefne dunurcs micles, C990
Lindiff, Gosp, John xii, 29 De here forffon flio slotrft
xeherde cuo^un fluncr hmtte auorden. e 1000 Sax, Leeehd.
III. 280 Swa hattra sumor, swa mara flunor ft ligft on
xeare. c 1x79 Iamb, Horn, 43 Heore ejiem scean swa de^
pe leit a-monge )>unre. a 1300 Cursor M, 22143 Thoner
o-loft fal sal lie gar. c 13B9 Gloss, IV, de Bibbesw, in
Wright Voc» 160 Tonere, thonner. a 1340 Hamfolr Psalter
lxxvi{i]. 17 [iB] pe voice of H thiinure in wliele. ^1400
Maundrv. (Roxb.) xxxi. im We ware..striken doune to
he erthe wttn grete bidous nlastex of wind and of thouner.
1483 Cath. Angl. 384/x A I honour, toniiruus. Ibid, 387/2
A Thownyr. 1500-00 Dunbar Poems xxviL 35 Ane rak of
fartis lyk ony thunner. s8s6 Scott Old Mart, xxxvii,
Rather than ye suld ride on in the rain and thunner.

rsa90 Dhtinder [see b]. ctugo St, Brendan 473 in
S, Eng, Leg. 1 . 232 Grct betynge and noyse i-nou^^^ndre
ase hei it were, c 1314 Chaucrr //. fame it. xoo Hie god
of thonder Wbiche that men callen lupiter. ^1460 Bmt
5 10A gret tempest of thondre ft lightenyng. CI479 Piet,
Voc, in Wr.-Wiileker bos/i Hie tonitrus, thwndur. 19^
Compi. Scot, vi. 59 The thoundir ane corrupt fumegenem
on the eird. 1999 Shaks. John v. ii. 173 A drumrae. .That
shall..mocke tne deepe mouth’d Thunder. 1793 Hogarth
Anal. Beauty xii. 97 By the decreasing noise of thunder,
we form the idea of its moving further from us. 1818 Scorr
Br. Lamm, viil [ix.], The cloud . .Ijegan now, by oneor two
distant peals, to announce the thunders with which it was
fraught. 18^ Stanley Sinai 4 Pat, ii. 124 The thunder,
heard, not . , in short nnd broken peals, but in one con-
tinuous roll. Mod. It IR a sultry dayi 1 think there must
be thunder about. The farmer’s wife says that the thunder
turns the milk.

b. Ke^rdecl as the destructive agent produc-
ing the metfl usually attributed to the lightning;

(with <1 and //.) a thunderstroke or * thunderbolt *«

Now ax^qpoct. or rhet, (exc.jfy.).

<^893 K. iELPRKn Ores. iv. ii. 1 1 punor loslog heora hieh-
Stan godes hus. Ibid. vi. xxix, Hiene ofslog an Jrunor.
c 1S30 Gen, 4 Ex, 1 108 Oc si9en loth wente ut of hine.
Bretide it (thunder, sane it erde-dine. 1390 Gowkr Con/.
1. xnp Fro the sky A flry thonder sodeiniy He sende, am)
him to pouldre smot. rt4eo Maundev. (Roxb.) ii. 7 per
schall na thunder ne na maner of tempest aere him. c 1460
Towneley Mysi. iii. 346 'lliiAe thoners and levyn downe gar
fall..CastelB and towrea 1992 Shaks. Rich, II, i. iii. Ji
Let thy blowes. . Fall like amazing thunder on the Oirice Of
thy amaz'd pernicious enemy. 1686 tr. Chardin's Tram,
Persia 209 llie lliunder bad thrown down a good port of
it. 1707 Curios, in Hush. 4 Card. 243 The Thunder fell

upon her, and kill'd her out-right. 1711 MacSparran
Diary (x^l 61 The Thunder struck Col. Noithrup. 1769
Cook Vov, round IVorld 11. ii. (1773) 304 To acquamt Cheni
that we bad weapons which, like thunder, would destroy
them in a moment. i8eo Shrlliy Vis. Sea 61 Six the
thunder has smitten, And they lie black as mummies.

o. (with a and //.) A ]^al of thnnder, a thunder-

dap. Now only poet, or rhet.

ciooo Sax. Leeehd, HI. 2B0 pa |iuneni8..on apocalljMln
synd gRAtlice to nndentandenne. a 1300 Cursor M, 18x24

Mr come a mikel Hteuen, Ab it a thoner war of heuen.
WvcLir Rexu x. 3 Whan he hadde cried, scuen thundret
spaken her voices. s6oi Holland Pliny ii. xHii. 21 Thunders
are nothing els but the blows and tnumps given by the

fires beating hard upon the clouds, c 1669 Baxter In Relig.
2-1 Apr. an. x66i (1696) 303 As they were returning from

^

Wcstminster-hall, there was very terrible Thunders, when
’

none expected it. 1700 Drvdrn Cymon 4 Iffhigtnia '334

The thunders roll, the forky lightning files. 1841 jJpnnvron
Talking Oak 279 1a>w thunders.Janng the mellow rain.

s8m— Maud 11. Iv. 49 And a sullen tkuiidw is roH'd.

d. (witha and//.) Athunderatorm* Obs,fM,dial,
et 1300 Cursor M, 6019 Was a wedcr fill selcut snell, A

thonor [n.m pondre, thoner, bondur] wit an haile sua kent.

<^1400 Maundrv. (Roxb.) xiv, 65 In somer es per grme
thundres and leightena. 91400 Deetr. 7V»»y 7619 A thondir

with a tbickt Rayn ihrublit In be skewes. 1470^ Malory
Arthur VII. xxxi. 263 Thonne rello there a tnondw and a
rayne as heuen and ortho shold goo to gydtr. iflaj Binoham
Xenophon lit. i. 42 It Boomed to him, that in a thunder

bolt mil vpon his Fathers Howie. vUa £* Dioon fai

Trans. I. sfi Our Country of Virginia is very much wjtfn
to Thunders. 189a Hkwktt Peat, SO, Deuen rot, 1 aim

artcr theaso mlasle os chell 'ave a thinder.

2. tram/. Any Itmddccpnimblingorwtoiiiidlng

igpo SNAKa. MUb,N. iv.L 123,

1

waa wnh HercojsRMjd

cJmtm once. When..they bayed Byre With Jiouwds

of Spoita. ..! iieoer heard bo muskatl a discord, each swott



»

TBUirDBB.
thttnder. ijA — t. L b6 Th« thunder ofmy Cannon
shall be heard, sdii Bibli xxxtx. 15 He imelleth ihe
baicaite afarre off* the thunder of the capcaines, and the
ehoutlng. a1^ Claubnoon Nisi, M, xvi. | S4s One
ContInuM thunder of Cannon, eiloo H. K. Whitk P<ffms
(1837) 143 Let the pealing organ play 1 And. while the har-
mofuboa thunders roll [etc.], itoy-4 Sm Smith Pfymiey's
LUi, ylL Wka. 1850 II. ida/a Thundera of applaiue mmi the
pif and the galleries, stay Tbnnvson Princ^ il 45a The
great organ ..rolling thro the court A long melodious
tbt^er. il|f Bowbm Virg. Ethgut v. 83 The thunder of
lurf on the shore.

^
8. Jig. a. Threatening, terrifying, or strongly
impresnye utterance ; awful denuncution, menace,
oensurr, or inyective, * fulmination *

; yehement or
powerful eloquences {jsing. and //.)

isle Wyclif Wkt. (1880) a88 Prede we noutt huhondir,
for It turneb aien & curai'h pe welle bat it come fro. c 1540
Nisbbt

M

T.m Scot, Prol. Romans &.T.S.) III. 33a But the
spree mon first cum,, .and with the thwndyr of the lawe fcare
mm. tdea G. STsrNV in DrytUn's Juvenal viii. (1697) 197
Who felt the Thunder of the States Decree, lyia Aodison
S^i, No. 407 Pi Pouring out the Thunder of hia Rhetorick.
sySi Gibbon DmcI, 9f F, xxi. (1B69) 1 . 591 He directed the
thunders of the church against heresy. iSea Miss Yoncr
Cantiot 1. xxvii. aao The baroni . . thought little of the
thunders of the Pope, s^ FARasR St, Paulw, viii. (1883)
117 Something..made him (Stcpheti]..hurl in their faces
the gathered thunder of his wrath and scorn.

b. In phrases denoting great force or energy
(chiefly in versions or imitations of the Scriptures).

*SSS CovRSOALB Job xxvi. 14 Who can perccaue and
vndefstonde y* tbondre of hia power? i6ss IIiblk Job
xxxix. 19 Host thou clothed his necka with thunder? 1734
Gsay Poety 106 With necks in thunder cloath'd, and long
resounding pace. 1796 Elisa Hamilton Lett, Hindoo
Rtyah (1811) 1 . 83 One of their ships of war, a huge edifice,

whose sides were clothed with thunder. 181A >887 [see
tbunder-manodf •$hod below],

o. Struck ivitk thunder » Thukderstrcck a a.

staa Scott Quentin D, xxtv, * I am struck with thunder t

'

said Cr&vecceur. * Liege in insurrection 1—.. the Bishop
murdered 1

'

4. or colleq. Used vagnely in exclamations,

imprecations, and expletive or intensive phrases.
1709-10 Stkble TaiUr No. 137 p 3 Thunder, Furies, and

Damnation 1 Pll cut )<oar Ears off. 1840 S« Lovxa Handy
Andy XXV, * Thunder and turf I ' said the drunken giant. 1891
C. Robbrts Adrift Atner, 66 Why in thunder, it you were
hungry, did you not come and tell me ? 1894 A. Robkrtson
NuggiiSt etc. 79 Where in thunder did he get the money ?

6. attrib^ and Comb. a. attrib. Of, as of, iier«

taining to, or connected with thunder, ns thunder^

crash^ Jin^ -ghom^ •place^ •psedm^ •rain^ •roU^

^McaPf •sfyf denif •weather \ violent, dc«

stmetive, or (cap.) loud aa thunder, as thunder^

bloWf -bu/Ielf •curse, -music, •shout, -voice, -peli,

b. objective, etc., as thunder^thrower \ thunder

•

breathing, Jorging, -guiding, -ruling, -throwing,

-wielding adjs. ; thunder-delighting (delighting in

thunder), •fearless, -free, •proof, -rejoicing ndjs.

;

thunder-like adj. and adv. o. instrumental, as

thunder-armed, -baffled, -charged, -fraught, -girt,

•hid, -laden, -riven, -scarred, -scathed, -shod,

•smitten, -splintered, -split, •spHtten, -teeming,

•thwarted, -tipped adjs. d. porasynthctic and
similatlve, as thunder-footed, -maned, -tonguedadjs.

iSeo Middlrton & Rowlbv World Tost at Tennis eai

Impcrial-crown'dtand "thunder-armbd Jove, ifio Siirlley

Prometk. Unb. tii. ii. is An eagle, .his *thunaer.bnfned

wings Entangled in the whirlwind. 1876 B. Tavi.or Deuba,
lion I. iiL 98 We saw the *thunder*blows Given and taken.

iSiS £. Irvinq Babylon 11 . 380 Our *thunder-breathing

ships. tSeg Tryall Chao, 1. ii. in Bullen O. Pi. (1884) liC

976 Lov'dst thou a towne, Ido teach thee how to woo her

With words of *thanderhullets wrapt in fire. tS^ Lrvrii

Tom Burke II. i6a A mass of heavy.. clouds, dark and
*thunder*cbar|^ sM K. Diobv Broadst, Hon. (18^6) 11 ,

Tancrednt s The *thunder-crash broke over our hoads,

tSao Wbloon Cri. Jas. I (r8») 31 This dreadful *lhunder.

curse or imprecation. 1839 Bailbv Fesius xix. (1859) 303

As an angel when He hears the thunder-curse of demon
foe. Wdb Bucklbv Itiml it *Thunder-dclighting Jove.

iSot Bbaum. & Ft. Four Plays in One fnduct., l^w
at your sacred feet our poor muse lays Her, and her

•thunder-fearless verdant bayes. mUbBailky Spir.Uftn
Mystic, etc it 5 Rooted out..with threefold •thunder-fires.

, sSte — Fesius xx. (1839) 343 The •thunder-footed courm
of the suo. 1779 R. Porrxa tr. jRschglus (ed^^a) 1. 106 l^e
•thttndei4brpng Cyclopes. iSio S. Rookm To old Oak w,

Many t.aavy nhunder-fraught. 1841 Bsownino Pjpl^
Peases f!• 59 AGro^ llRAthens, . . Feasting, b^-filleted and
•ihundcr-nee. Vu — Johannes Agnc,^
•thundemlit. ttbn^nTOM Harold viil iv, Soiim •thunder,

gloom of Hhine own deetiny. ilM Aunt. Smith

\
He could waldi tho pu^e thunder-gloom ga^enng on

Gboi. Euot CoU. BroaM. P.
CSpISCrBiBPBMBI

3M
BBOKB

134 He ceoM waica me pii

iC distant hilb sM C

I,--

„

-
tr, Siremss*s Hem Lifb Jesus 1. 1. xliiL 373 TOie thnnder-
laden RevelatiM siey Sharb. Car. l iv. 59^Rh thy grim

looki% and Tba miniiderdlkB pareiwdon of thy bmd^
iM Maa. SiigUJnr Last Mem iL 73 A crash was beard.

HemdirlllBelt reverberated thioiifh theil^- .iMBemy-
mo Lei. 7 How hot and thunte-Uke this oppnmive

airl Am Miuiaii Samor |o The thunder-maned stmd.

staTBMMVBOM in Mens, tjaamu IL 1 ..heard..^nnder^

.fcj— gg!r

V01..IX.

388

58 Through palaces and templet thiindcrproof. ties ^
465 The wingbd stonns,chaunting their *thunder.

psalm To other lands. iM Maa. HiMANt/brvtl^'MrfMary
t. XIV, Sounds of thickening steps, like •thunder-rain That
pl^es on the root 1848 Bucrlby lUtulss In honour of
]^undcr-rejoiang Jove. 1831 Carlvlb Sart. Fes, tt. viii,

The fire-baMsed soul, long so scathed and •thunder-riven.
1844 Mrs. Browninq Xba^sotfy Lift's Progr, v, Let the
cloud meet the cloud in a grand •thunder-roll I 1749 G.
WuT Hymn 0/ CUaatkes 49 O great father, •thunder-
ruling god 1 1710 Pnilips Pnstorals 9 Yonder naked tree
Whim bears the *thander-scar. 1849 Sir A. dr Vkrb
Song o/Fedtk 198 Clifls. . Wave-worn ami •thumlm'-scarred.
1I40 Prowbtt Prom. Bound iB His brawny force All

I

THxrirDaB.

BOLT 3 a) ; thunder-plant, a name for the house*
leek, Sempervitmm tectorum; thunder-plump,
chiefly .Sir., a heavy and sudden thnnaei^ower
[cf. Plpvp sb.^ 3] ; thunder-pump next, {a '^

;

thunder-pumper, (a) the American bittern, alio
called pump-thunder; {b) Hie American fish Afti-

plodinobusgrunniens, also calledfresh-waterdrum,
croaker, or sheepskeiut; in Ixith cases from the
sounds which they emit; f thunder-rod, a light-
ning-rod or lightning-conductor (flee Liobtriho
3e) ; tthunder-Bhot sb. Obs., thunderboltf ool-

•thunder-scathed and cindered. 1887 G. Mbredith /^o/Wr fectivelv - liirhbiincr- -fVlmnAm. shAt As AAlea P. 78 O for the time when nhu^eiHibod He champed •
1 Pt ,

t thunder-ahot fa. pfle.
the grain of the wrath of God. i88| Tynuall i/eat struck by Mhuhder’ or lightning; thunder-

.
18^

VI. I aio The Earth.. rang with the ^thunder-shout of
the liberated prisoner. 1818 .*^tt Br. Lamm. ix. [x.].

The heavy and gloomy ap|>carance ofthe •thuiuler.&ky. i8as
J.NBALAru. Jon. Ilf. 195The.. bare, •thunder-simitlen tree.

1810 Scott Ladu 0/ L. 1. xi, A rocky pyramid. Shooting
abruptly from the dell Its *thunder-splinter'd pinnacle.
iSsR J. Wilson Poems 11 . 39 I.tke a •thunder-split uuk-trce^
1818 Soorr Hrt, Midi, xlv, Ttie shattered and "thunder.
solittcn peaks of Arran, tyfii Glovri Medea in. vi. 51
No •thunder-teeming cloud. s8i8 Kpats Fndym. 111.

97 Ethereal things, that ..Oin .. poise about in cloudy
•thunder-tents. 1614 Sylvxstrb Betkulia's Fescue 1. 315
Vassals ofthe •Thunder-Thrower. 1605 — Du Bartas 11.

iii. tv. Cabiuisut ^20 God's "Thunder-throwing hand. 1855
BAiLRV.yfV. Leg. in Aiysiic,o\c. 197 Black Bnlwrs •thunder-
thwarted pile. iSaa T. Mitchell Com. Aristopk. II. 909
Speed With your tongues "thunder-lipt and tell Cleon our
ne^. LAKLYLx Past Cr Pr. 1. v, It Is Fact, speaking
..in miraculous •thunder-voice. niSsj Eli xa Cook Song
J^Vateer// iii. The *thutidcr-volley shakes, it.. K. A tie.

3739 (Bodl. MS.) Hy holdcb hem alle togidre flok of dcre
in •bonder wedre. 1900 Sutclitfr Shameless Maviiexxiv.

3
01 This ihunncr-weathcr that's coming up. i8s6 Wusl>sw^
•'eelings 0/French Royalist, The •thunder-wielding hands
Of Justice. i81^ Bowf.n Vtrg, JEneid t. 398 Still yelling
her •ihunder-yeiia to the blast.

6. Special Comlts. ; thunder-ax, a popular naihe

in Cornwall for a celt (cL Thunderbolt 3 b);
thunder-ball, (a) the electric phenomenon callra

a fire-ball or globe-lightning
; (^) poet, a thunder-

bolt ; (c) the common red poppy (l^apaver Fhaas)
(dial.)

;

thunder-beat v., trans. ‘ to beat with
thundering strokcB* (Davict) ; so thunder-beaten
to. pple. :

thunder-beating vld, sb., beating down
by thnndcr-stormfl ;

thunder-bird, (a) a species

of Australian ahrike or thickhead {J'ackjcephala

gutturalis) ;
{b) a mythical bird thoiiglit by some

savage tribca to cause thunder ; f thunder bounce
{humorously bombastic), a loud sudden noise like

thunder ; thunder-bowl, a metal liowl used In a
theatre to imitate thunder; thunder-oarriage,
a name for the chariot of the god Thor in early

Scandinavian art ; fthunder-olover
chfre], a plant, of doubtful idaitity ; f thunder*
dart, a thuuderbolt (in art); so fthumder-
darter, the wielder of thunderbolts. thu*nder-

da:rtingppl. a. ; thunder-dint {arch.), a thunder-

stroke; thunder-dirt, name for a gelatinous

funma, lliodiciyan cibarium, eaten by the natives

of New Zealand ; thunder-drop, one of the large

Bcattered drops of rain which fall at the beginning

of a thunder-shower; thunder-drum, (a) a drum
uied in a theatre to imitate thunder; {b) a
fabulous drum represented as the source of

thunder; thunder-fl8h,(<i) a silnroid fish ofAfrican

rivers, Malapierurus clectricus, capable of inflicting

Electric shocks; {b) a European cyprinoid fish,

Misgumus fossilis, which burrows in mud, and

comes to the surface before bad weather; also

called weather-fish; thunder-fit {nonce-Wd.), a
shock or sound like thunder; f thunder-fiono

Obs. [flone, Flane, arrow], a thunderbolt or

thunderstroke; lightning; thonder-flower, a
local name for three diflerent plants: {a^ the

common stitchwort, Slel/arid Holostea; {p) the

com poppy,A/oivrA'^rar; (r) the white campion,

Lychnis vespertina ; thunder-fly, a name for the

insects of tM genus Thrips; thunder-god, the

S
kI of thunder ; a deity supposed to rule or control

e thunder, as Jove In the Roman, or Thor In the

None mythology; thunder-hammer, a popular

name for a celt or other prehistoric implement (cf.

thunder-ax) ;
thunder-head, a rounded inoss of

cnmnlns cloud seen near the borison projecting

above the general body of cloud, and portending

a thnnder-stonn; hence thunder-headed a.,

having, or of the nature of, a thunder-head;

thimder-houee, a small model of a house with

electric conductots through which a discharge may
be patted to Ulustrate the destructive cfleM of a
thunderstroke; thunderrtuaoter, the master or

loidofthiiiider,l,e.Jove; tUiunder-pad(d!£8/.):

set qnot : 8hunder-pe^ a peal or fesooading

clap of thunder; so thunder-pealed pa. pple.,

uttered loudly as by a thunder^pcalj Ihunder-
piek, a local name for a belemnite (cL TgUNDsa-

hower, a shower of rain acconi])anied by thunder
and lightning; thundor-alain pa. pple. {obs. or
dial.), struck by * thunder ’ or lightning ; thunder-
smite r., hans. to smite as with thunder, to dis-'

comfit utterly; f thunder-amlth Obs., one who
forges thunderbolts: applied to Vulcan, aUoyl^’',

;

thuuder-anake, a name for snakes of the genus
Ophibolus (also Ihutider-and-Ughlsting snake), anil

for the common little worm-snake, Carphtophis
amotna, of the U. S.

;
]>erh« from their being forced

out of thetr holes by a thunder-shower; fthuuder-
thump ., 7a thunderbolt; fthunder-thump
V. Obs., trans, to thump or beat with thundering
strokes; t thunder-thumping Ppl. a. Obs., (e)

striking with thunder {humorously bombastic") ;
{b)

sounding like thunder when beaten, ns a drum

;

also Jig. of language, * full of sound and fury
'

;

thunder-tube « PrixiriiiTE i, lightning-tuhe

(Lioutninu 3 cl; thunder-worm, *nn nmpbiS'
bivnoid lizard of Florida, Khineuraftondana : so

called ns forced out of its burrows by a thunder-
shower* {Cent. JUct. 1891). Sec also Tiii?Ni»:ii

AM> LIGIITNINU, TlirNDRll-DLAHT, CtC*

tSos CARRwCt;rNi(w//63 There are a1«o taken vp In such
works ccriaino littio liHtlesi liru<f!i <»r llroxHe, whith home
tnine "Thuiuler.axcii. itts Tvi.or Early Hist. Man,
viii. 993 The roiitiiry fo)k..Kiill hnUl that tho 'ihtinder*

axes 'they finil, once fell Ihe iiky. 1686 tioAD Ceifit.

Boiliet II. xiv. 331 The "Thtinilerliall. .cnlretl the irhiiK'lt.

1B19 Siikllicy rrometh. Unb. iv. 355 Cnvex liovrn Uy llio

thuiiderdiall. «S«4 lIunsoN J*H Bartas' luditk v. 307
So he them "thuiiilctbot wlicrxo he went. 16S9 Wohi iih.l

.S>*/. riA*nV. (1681) a<)7 Shorcji, .•Tliiimlerdwnlen with the
Fluoilii. 15S0 J’lLKiNiii ON hypos, Ageeus ( 1 563) 135 Cot n .

.

hi subject to ilaiJiiKerx mm. ."iminileidieAtinN. layilc

with A mine, a inv Caukv in Trans, i.hm, Si*f, a V. vig
'J his siNHriev iv calleti "Thiiiuler-blrd by the toldtiisix.. .The
natives tell me, tluit, when it lie|j;iiiH to Ihuiuirr, this bird b.

very noisy. 1871 Tvlor Prim. ( 'ult. I . ix. ivB Aniotig Cat ibs,

Brazilians,. . BnsiittM, we find Irgendv of a nii|>tdnK nr nnsblnijt

Thunder-bird,
?87S F. PASKMAN in N.Amer. Ker\ CXX. 40

I'hc thuiidrr*biid isoneiidrd,. . lliiinder-storms nretxi SHloned

by his anger, iSoB Fomi Lover's Mel. I. i, When blustering

lloreuM tusseth uu the deep, And thumps a "thunder liiuiiicr t

iSSaWonsAAK Industr. Arts Denmark 16B Another type

of coarser work . . rcni escnlt Thor . , on his ’ thunder •i.ari iagf.

riooo .Sajc. Lceckd. I. 374 xcniin..*Aiii)oi'clnrran blostinnii

[etc.]. cmu6$ I'oc, Hamrs Plants in Wr..Wnlrltcr
Consolida mtdia^ huudroclouere. 1569 .Si'Xnhkk / 'is. Beliay

tv. in Theatm Worldlings, “'J hiiiMlrr dnrics for Jove, iwi
Svi.VKsrKa />u Bartas 1. i. 373 Tli' iminoilall, inlglKy
**1 liuiidrr.dAt|cr. sSoS Smakm. Tr, 4 Cr. 11. iii. 11. iSoi H.

\cmsv!H Poetaster v. iii, Vuu shall swearr By "ihiitidcr-dait*

ing love, the King of gixls. c *374 Ciiaih kh Troylus v, 1 v>5
How capiNirieiis llie imnirle With "thoiider dyiil was sJiiyri.

F1440 Jacob's Well kxj He was sinyten to drth, wylh
Icuenyng A wyth tliundendynt. 1808 Scott Mann, 1.

xxiiiflho Mount, where Israel henrd the law, 'Mid llitinder-

dint, and flw.shing levin, ittj K. TwRNt a In Gd. Words
Sept. 590/ r I'lie grlaiinous (fuiigiiH] which the New Zealattd

natives know as ' "thundcr-ilirt 1839 Tknnvson Dream
pair Worn, las As "thunder-<lro|Mi fall on a Nleeuing sea.

1807-8 W. Irvinq .Sahnag. (1O34) 970 The great "fhuiuliu *

drum has lM*en new braced. 1876 Blackik Fehg.
A l^ife 175 When Jove bests loud hii thunder'flrum- 1889

Ofiii.vix (Aniiandnlc), * Thunder.fish, n Kpecii!w of fish.,

found in the Nile, which, like the twiredo, can give an
electric shock.. .The Malapierurus electticusid rmturalivts,

1888 Haiurt as Mur. 497/9 Additions to the Ziail. Sue.

Gardens . . include . . a'l’tiuriuer Fish {Misgurnusftssills) from
Austria. 1798 Cui.KRitxiX Anc, Mar, 1. xvii, The ice did
split with a ^tbunder-fii. c ijSo Wvt.i.ir .Serm. Sel. Wks.
I. 186 Crist ieih. • k'U he sai) .^hanas felknge fro bvvene,Rs

Im "binder floori falltb fro b* cloude. 1 1460 Towueley
Myst. xii. 394 So brignt as it shone, I wold haue trowsd,
veraly, it liacl Irene thoner Hone. 1853 G. Johnston Bo/.

F. riord. 30 Alrout Woolcr it Ithe corn-iioppyl was wont
to be called "Thunder-flower or Lightnings, and children

were afraid to pluck the flower, for if. .the petals fell off.. Ike
gatherer becRme*more liable to be struck with lightning.

1888 IliiTTRN & Holland Hug, PlanBn., Tliundcr-flower.

(1) Steilaria Hotosiea...K9 ) Papaver Flueas.—F. Bord.
hot. E. herd... (3) Lychnis veWertina.j^W. Cumb. 1854
A. Adams, etc. Man. Sat. Hht. 913 The tiny •llinnder-
Fliet which we often And during tbs Bummsr In countless

multitudss. i8iO Cablvlb Heroes 1 . (1879) 31 Thor the

"Thundergod chongod Into Jsck tbs Cisnt-lctllsr. 1907
Q, Fev. July 193 Karl, the tbundsr-god, who kills the

wicked hy lightning. Mt L. L. Noble Icebergs iiB An
iceberg risss. .sAer the f^twn of a •tbimdsrlisRd. 1I79 J.

Bvrrouons Loernts ift W, Honey 04 A growing storm or

lhund«r-httd In tha bbrlson. 1773 ngMixv In Pkii. Trans,

LXIV, t|< Ths Rpoamtias known, to electriclRniL by the

name of IM •thtmw-howM. iMy Oummimo Fieetriciiy

treatedFjsper. 147 An Inslmctlve experiment IftlMt known
SB ths Thnnder Hoiibb. s8st Ehakb. Cymb. v. Iv. 30 No
more thou •nmi^-MBilar shew Ihy spight on Mortsll

80

t



THUNDSB.

Fltw. rm Phil. Tnww. XXII. 433 TIwm mJihbU (lad-
. . ^ .u 1—yp ^ people by the name

. Grahams SMaik (1808) is

^ j men of blood To couch witbia

their dena^ i860 Tvnuau. G/or* l xh 86 The bveakingup of

the weather was announced by a thunder-peal. iBtSHrown-
waLaSa^siaM isoTruth » truth in each degree—^TbuQder-
pealed by God to Nature, whispered by my soul to me.

180s Jrnl XKl. 85 A stone of the calcareoiu iwmies,

. .called by thecommon people *thunder-pick. 1886 TVear.

lioU X148 *Thunder-planL Sempervhmm Uciorum, i8ai

(jalt Annah Parish 1. ee It cailie on such a ^thunder-plumpi
that there was not a single soul stayed in the kir1c-}^d to

hear him.
shower,

‘

noon. s888 Goods Awer, Pishes 15a 'Hie ni

pumper*, also used for the bitwn,..?g heard along the

MMsissippi River. iSgi E. Ropbr By Track k Traii
xxi. 31a The gurgle and the wheeze and the final explosion

of a * thunder-pumper ' (bittern]. sSag Mechanic's Me^^,

No* 57. toA good kitchen fire has more efficacy in preventing

*a house frombeing struck than a whole magazine of *thunder-
rocls. 164 SvLVESTsa Dn Bartas ii. iii. i. Vocaihn 1^
lleav'n flings down nought but flashing *Tliiindcr8hot. leaA
T. H[awkins] Crtussin's Hcly Crt, t.30 Some haue becne.

.

*thunder-shot in a bath, a i6m Stillingfl. (J.), The conceit

is long in delivering, and at fast it comes like a ^Thunder-
shower, full of sulphur and darkness. 1766 WgaLCV Tirw/*

13 July, We were met . .by a furious thunder-shower, c 1440
York MysL xi. jao So are they threat and *thondour alAyne,

syga P. Walker Cargitt in Bieg, Presiyi, (x8a7) 11. 04
Frighted as if they were blasted or thunder-tlain. 1873
ItRowNiNO Arisioph, ApoL iM Hellas *thunder8mote The
Persian, isoa G. Harvey Four Lett. Iii. 37 That terrible

"Thundersmiih oftermes. Pierce'sSuj^» 190Vulcan
. . the . . thundersmith of. . lupiter. 1800 IbAMr Let to Man*
ning 16 Oct., Whip-snakes,*tnunder-8nakes,ptg-nose-snakes.

1863 T. W. Hiooinion Army Life (1870) 140 A thunder-
snake, eight feet long. 1961 D* Googb Eglogs iv. (Arb.) 43
O thou yat throwest the *tnunder thumps From Heauena
hye, to Hell. 1637 Hastwick Litany i. ji, 1 will soe
*tbunderthump Your Pautry Politans. <11586 Sidney
Arcadia (15981 571 Now the "thunderthumping loue trans-

fund his dotes into your excellent formositie. ifiag Liar.a

Mifric on O, k sf^t Hed. xii. The shriking trump, and
thunder-thumping drum. 1679 Alsof Mel, tnquirendm
II. iii. 350 They cannot cloath their thoughts in thunder^
thumping Phraseology.

Thundar ()i9*n(laii), v. Forms: see the sb.;

also 3 pondrl, 4 thonyre ; 5pa, i, thunret. [OE.
}unrian^ in 13th q, Pontlren^ f. /iinpr, Tiiundkb
sb, ; cf. Du - dottderiHf LG. donnemy OHCL dostarSn,

MHG. donrefty MG. dunren, Gcr. donnem ; Norw.
dial, tora ;

Sw. dundra, Da- tordm, dundrh (from

LG.).]

L intr, a. Impersonally ; it thunders, thunder
sounds, there is thunder.
c888 K. ASlfsrd Boeth, xxxix. I3 Hit hwilum^ ^inrafl,

hwilum tm ne ongtn'd, e tooo Ags. Gosp, John xii, ap Sea
iiiento..hKt gehyrde smdon hyt bunrode. ci^ S,
Png'* Leg, 1 . 198/39 bat weder..bi-gan to chaungie..hU
bi-gsn to bondri and naull. a 1375 Joseph AHm, S35 Hit
^ter bi-gon and ^nderdc swibe. e 1400 Desir, Troy 3691
Thunret full throly; thrappit the windcs. sssfi Tindalb
yohn xii. 39 Then sayde the people that stode by and herde,

It thoundreth. 1616 Surpl. cl Maskham Country Forme aj
If in Summer it lighten when it thundreth not. lyeg Wattb
Logic 111. ii. 1 4 iTmnder seldom comes without Lightning 1

but it thundered Yesterday 1 therefore probably it lightened

also. t8oo Doyle White Company xv, I can well remember
that in Navarre one day it thundered on the left out of a
cloudless sky.

b. With subject (the or a deity, heaven, the

clouds, the sky, etc.): To cause or give forth

thunder; to sound with thunder.
awon Ags, Ps, (Th.) xxvii[i]. 3 He is maegen-brymmes God,

and he bunrafi ofer inanexuiii wasteruin. a 1300 1K,E, Psalter
xvi[ib 14 (13] And laverd thonered fra heuen. a 1340 Ham-
pole PstUterJCant, ^rja In heuyns he sail thonyre. 1^5
CovKMDALE Ps, IxxviLi]. \^ Y* cloudes thondcreu, and thy
urowes wente abrode. 1581 Stanvhurst .Mnsit l. (Arb.)

ao Thee skyes doo thunder. 1607 Smaks. Cor, ill. L as7
He would not flatter . . Ioue|for 's power to I’hunder. 1810
Southey Thaiaha vii. xxii,Tiicn darkness cover'd all, Earth
shook, Heaven thunder'd.

o. tram, (with various objects) : Todealetf/or
inflict by thunder ; to strike dffwn by thunder ;

to

utter in thunder, arch, rare,

1379 OossoN Sch, Abuse (Arb.) 47 Boeing the Sonnes of
lupiter, they.. thunder out plagues to the proude in heart.

t6o8 Sylvester Du Bartas Ji. iv. iv. Schissne 1193 The
Heav'nty Powrs, Who thunder-down the high-aspiring
Towm. a i8«5 jA I Ps, xxix, in Farr S, P, fas. /(1848)

4 God doth thunder his uoyce.

2. tramf* intr. To make a loud resounding noise

like thunder; to sound very loudly; to roar.

Sometimes connoting violent movement : To rush
ofl fall with great doIm and commotion.
^*374 Chaucbr Boeth. it. met. iv. 31 (Gamh. MS.) A1

thowgh the wynde trowblynge the see thondre with ouer-
throwynges. 1968 Grafton Chrou, It. 1334 The great

to thunder from cither side. 161artilbuy
Camden'

.610 Holland
(1637) 90S The Danes like a mighty storma

thundring from out of the North-East. 1718 Pope iliad
II. 1017 His fiery couriers thunder o'er the plains. 1749
Fielding Tom Jones xiii. iui A footman knocked, or rather
thundered at the door. 1845 J. Coulter Ado, Pact/tc x« 134
A vast body of water nassed down over a precipice about a
hundred feet high, and thundered into the sea. tfifU I'Bnny-
SON L^ht Brigade iii, Cannon in front of chemVoUey'd
and thunder'd. i86e 1 vndall Gtac. 1. xxiv. 175 Avalaaohes
thundered inosssantly from the Aiguille Verte.

b. tfom* (with various objects) ; To deal or

Inflict, drive or impel, sound or give forth, strike.

804

attack, or bombard, put dffum or overwhelmi etc.

with a loud note or other action like thunder.
I. .To thunder blowea

fietily 10 assaile Each other. ibkL nt x. 33 Forth the
Boaster.. oegomie Hb stolen steed to thunder furiously.

s6oi B. JONgoN Poetaster iv. v, Thou anger'st vs,..we will

thunder thee in pceces. iSglB Sir T. Hrrbbrt TVwv. (ed. a)

108 The English merchants ships thundred out Us health

by 900 great shot. 1687 Rycaut Hist Turks II. 3S9 The
Town would be thundred greater violence. S750 W.

etnnn-

(sSsa) 304 Like to a foaming force. Which thunders down
the echo it creates. Hall Caine Manxman iv. xii,

He pounded it (a drum], boomed it, thundered it.

8.y^. a. intr. To speak in the way of vehement
threatening or reproof; to ntter terrible menace or

denunciation; to * fulminate*; to inveigh power-
fully ugninsii sometimes, to speak bommtically,
or with powerful eloquence. Also simply, to speak
in a very load tone, shout loudly, vociferate.

a 1340 Hampolb Psalter xvii. 15 Ouro lord thonord, ma-
naunsandjpyne of hell til synful men. 1549 Cdvbrdal^ etc.

F,rasm, Par. Tim, 13 '1 nunder not at him with cruell

wordes. wm Gascoione Makingof Verse in SteeleGL etc.

(Arb.) 31 11 IS not inough..to thunder in Rym, Ram, KuflT,

by letter (quoth my master Chaucer). 1617 Moeyson Itin,

1. 149 The Hoste so thundred among us like the bragging
Bouldier. 1697 Dryobn Mneidw. Bagjrhe queen of 1? uries

. .thund'ring In their ears, tjea Dk Foe Plague 33
The Ministers.. thundered against these, and other wicked
Practices. i86g W. PiiiLUPa Speeches i. 9 James Otis
thundered in this hall.

b. tram. To utter or publish in the way of

terrible threatening, d^undation, or invective; also

simply, to utter loudly, shout out, roar.
C1380 Wveur Wks, (x88o) 987 Cursyngis purchased of

be wjieand obere fellesensurii hondured ouere til Knglond.
1540 Udall, etc. Erasm, Par, MaitsXx. 74 Do not thunder
sore threatenings. c 1590 Mariawb Faust vi. ao Fearful

echoes thunder in mine ears, ' Faustus, thou art damned 1
*

S59a Gsrrne Groat's W. Wit (1617) 97 The twelue labours
of Hercules haue I terribly ihundeM on the Stage. 16^
Rowlanue Looks to it 43 Thunder out Oathes, such os in

Hell ore bred. s68i T. Flatman Heraclitus Kidens No. 31
(17x3) I. 900 Adieu, ye Whigs, Poor Protestant Pigs, The
Tones now will thunder us. 01715 Burnet Time
(1766)1.974 Censures would have Imen thundered at Rome
ogainst all that should take any such test. t8M Thackeray
Fatot Boots Mar., He thundered out so much of his abuse
of me,.. that the boys roared with laughter. 1887 Bowen
Virg, AEueid 1. 747 Tyrians thunder applause.

o. To hurl or launch vehement threats or invec-

tives against ; to denounce violently ; also, to drive

or put down by denunciation. Now ran or Obs,

1677 W. Hughes Man tfSin IL vi. X03 S. Becket..thun-
ders from oflf the Earth, and down as low as Hell, vast
niiinbera of Clerks, Htsbops, and Nobles. 1694 Croivnb
Married Beau v. 69 Men thunder one another, at^fwa
Hewkl Hist, Quakers (1795) 1 . iv. 331 If he had. .thundered
down deceit.

Thn'iider aadli'glitiiing.
1 . For the literal use see Thundsb sb, i.

2 . /Ign Denunciation, Invective : cf. Thundfb sb,

3 f V* 3*

i6|8 Chillingw. Retig, Prof. i. £p. Ded. 4 They .speak

nothing but thunder and lightning to us. 18B3 J. Parker
Tyue ch. 995 They assail with thunder and lightning the
credulity . .01 official guides.

8. tram/, fa. Applied to a cloth, app. ofglaring

colours, worn in xoth c., and perhaps later, b.
attrib, (19th c.) Applied to articles of apparel of a
* loud * or * flashy ’ styles or combining two strongly

contrasted colours.
(Cf. 1815 Nbmnich Britiseke WaarenEncyel,M.y, Tkuuder

and Lightning,.cm Borat oder wollenes Zeug von grellem
Anschen. i8pt FlUgel Eng, Germ. Diet, Thunder and
Liyktning, cine Art Borat oder wollenes Zeug aus Schwars
und Gelb gemisebt (/. #• mixed of black and yellow] (plail-

deutsch Kiai/enstojy oder Wederschati \\Vidersckein\
Nemn.)
1766 Goldsm. Vic, W. xii. He bad on a coat mode of that

cloth they call thunder and lightning. 1837 DicKBNa Pickw,
xxxii, He wore a black velvet waistcoat with thunder-and-
lightning buttons. 1839 Thackeray FaSed Boots Mera 1

recollect my costume very well: a thunder-and-lightning
coat, a white waistcoat.., a of knee-breeches. i8»
Hughes Tom Brown ii- v, A tall fellow, in lhunder.ana.
lightning waistcoat. s868 Vatf.s RockAhead 1. i,Gorgeous
in. .thunder-and-lightning neckties.

4. slaslig tLad dial, (See quota.)
i8oa sporting Afar- XX. 994 Thunder and lightning (Le.

gin and bitter^ i88e Miss Hbaodon in World 3 hfar. 13
Treacle and clotted cream, alias thunder and ughtnlng.

1904 Eng. Died, Diet s. v, Thusuler, Thmtder^assddigM*
ning, (a) brandy-sauce when ignitedi (6) bread spiead over
with cream and treacle.

6. TkuMder*anddightning snake \ see thunder^
snake %, v* Thundeb sb, 6.

^nimdoratloii OwndarAi'/an). U*S,skmg, [f.

Thundkr sb, -h -ATiOK.] Dm oi B vaguc expletive

or intensive : cf. Thorosb sb, 4.
18B7 Century Mag, Nov. 44/8 Everybody wonts to know

who in chundemtion Rache ypiII many. 1901 Muase/eMag,
XXIV. 799/9 *1 like you ail to thunoeiatei.. , he siua
earnestly, dropping all reserve, ' but (etc.] •

The bearer of thunder,
or of thunderbolts, I. e. Jupiter. So Sliu'nAes-
beMlag e., that bears or corrict thunder, laden
with thunder ; olso^., bearing cannon.
i6og Slum. Lear 11. iv. 930, 1 do not bU the

THUlTDaBBOLT,
bearv shoote. Nor tell utes of thee to higUudging Iona
ie8i Ross SiUm lUdicus xvii. 68 Thunder-DMng BMh
descending firomThe Gods Abodes. 1731 C.JoHiwONlfsdM
111. i,O Thunder-bearingJove, most amdent Causa. 1904 M.
Moeoan Pkiieeiea il ul (Jod.), And thoa areal thunder-
hearer Jova look down. 1813 Byron Islamd 11. a, The
thimder-heonng strangers camc^ in vast canoea begirt with
bolts of flame.

ThVBidMsUaflrbffA Chiefly/er/* 4. ApeaK>r
clap ofthunder, b. Astiokeof^tbnnder*- Also^*
S3-* Cursor M, x8o75(Cott.) psr oome a steuen als ihonw

blast. CS440 Borne Flor, 1643 Hys doghtur schulde

»III, uiuiiucTUHVtui HIIU uiiiB ui nro I 1904 X EMNV50N
Bechet 111. iii, The Pope's last Iciteif.. threaten The imme-
diate thunder-blast of interdict.

So Thn'adar-blAistad a*, blasted with * thunder
struck by lightning.
s6x4 Jackson Creed iil xvi. I5 God will not haue tnm

faith thunderblasted in the tender blade. s8t8 Scott Br,
Lamm, xi, Our thunder-blasted dinner. <11849 Fob To
One in Paradise 19 The (hniider-blasted Ciea.

Thimddrbolt (>o*nda2bAult), sb. Forms ; see

Thuvoib sb. and IIolt sb^ ; (9 dial, dunderbolt).
1 . A supposed bolt or dart formerly (and still

vulgarly) Mieved to be the destructive agent in a
lightning-flash when it * strikes ' anything ; a flash

Thor, or other deity- Cl Bolt sb^ 2,

In later use often a vague rhetorical or poetic expression
for a destructive lightning-flash (X thunderstroke.

..were horrible tempestes, tbonderingv and lightening, and
thonderbolteiL 1631 Lithgow Trav. 11. 69 Men uiould
dread the thunder-bolt, when they sec the lightning. 1710
W. King Heathen Gods k Heroes x. (1799) 33 All the rest

[of the Giants].. fell by the 'i'hunderbolts of Jupiter. 1890
W. E. Norris Misadvsninre xvii. The intelligence..had
fallen upon him like a thunderbolt from a clear sky.

b. An imaginary or conventional representation

of the above as on emblem of a deity, a heraldic

bearing, etc.

S7sy-4s Chambkrb Cyct, s.v.. On medals, the ibunder-boU
is sometimes found to accon^ny the emperors heads : as
that of Augustus. 1813 P. Nicholson ProLt Build. 489
The head of Medusa, or the Furies, thunderbolts, and other
symbols of horror. 1894 Parker's Gloss, Her, t.v., Azure, a
sun between three thunderbolts, winged and shaftM or.

2.yf^. Something very destructive, terrible, or

startling; esp, on awful denunciation, censure, or

threat proceeding from a high authority; some
sudden or unexpected, and hence startling event or

piece of news, usually untoward.

1359 Primerm Priv. Prayers (1B5X) 91 To the thunderbolts
of Uiy word put violence, imt Spknser Ruins 0/Rome 150
To dart abroM the thunder bolts of warm. 1633 T. Staf-
ford Pac. Hib, I. xv. (i8ax) x68 Terrified with the Prints
I'hunderbolts of Excommunication. 1787 Mmr. D'Arblay
Dfwrv 30 Jan., This information was a thunderbolt to her.

s88d Kkadb CloisterkH. xxxviii. Awaking from the stupor^

into which this thunderbolt of tyranny had thrown him.

b. Applied to a person noted for violent or
destructive action ; one who acts with furious and
resistless energy.

1593 Harvey iHercds Super. Wks. (Grotart) II. 48 Ora-
tours.. infinitely ouermatched by this hideous thuiraerbolt

tn humanity. sgM Hayward ist Pt Hen, IV a Prince
Edward the thunderbolt of warre in his time. 1708 Mia.
Cbntlivrb Busio Body iii. Iii, I have done you a piece of
Service; 1 told the old Thunderbolt, that the Gentleman
that was gone in, wae [etc.]. 174a R. Blair Graoe zej
Where are the mighty thundcrbolu of u*arf 'Hie Roman
Ciesare f 1847 EMBseoN Rtpr. Men,Hapoieon Wke. (Bohn)
1 . 379 A thunderbolt in the attack, he was found invulner-
able in hie entrenchments.

8. Locally applied to various stones, foaslls, or
mineral concretions, formerly or vulgarly supposed
to be thunderbolts (sense 1} : a. a belemuite or

other fossil cephalopod; b. a flint celt or similar

prehistoric Im^ement ; 0. amass or nodule of iron

pyrites occurring in chislk.

i8tS Latham endBk, Falconry tfioTeke a thunder-
,

bolt, the which is found moit commonly in the fields, in

some cbanncll or watercouras,..put it into a hot fire and
burne it well ifiM^fi Brerkton Trem, (Cbelham4oG.) 4s
The dart of a thunderbolt about th^lengUi and tMcknees of
your little finger, lyie SteeleSpoct No. 4|s F3 Thunder-
bolts, a certain long, round Mulsh Stone, whidi 1 found
among the Gravel In our Garden. ili4 SooTT/7Nicr 8 Aog**
in LoMarty’Dim most superb collection of the stone am.,
called celts. The Zctlanders call them Ihiinderbeltsb and
keep them in their bouses as a rsoeipt against thundar.
tSafi Polwnblb Trad, 4r Rocoll, lx. IL 607 For*lhe fea-
matis '..1 knew an old woman irim used to ooil a celt (vuL
garly a dunderbolt or thunderbolt) for some hours, and then
diipcnie her water to the diaeeaed. MaAikmussmsphasg/,
sSo Go. .into any of the more productive chalk-pita.*, and
the workmen win ofler yon mgmentary 'thnndcibollS*
(belemnites)andiiautlU.

d. Enoocoiisly or hy^ coofiiKoB apfiltod to *
meteoric stone or meteonte.
seenCeeETnuMDBE-eiunBe]. ghneHwmaemtLSiadHat,

PJUL ISO Theat drcumaianoes. .loiifcausEd thMilu^ oon.

founded with an eflteofUghtninaandcuDsdUmndteohaii

4* Apijkd(chtey]ociUjOlow^ ih
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(i) xtc cornpoppy.
Pf^ut iM BmTTKN tk Holland PUmi^m., Thunder

RulL (a) Pm^rnimr Rkaat.
,A^SiUtujm/laUu Ktnt,.tWh»9 the children snip the

which exfdpde with a slight report, ligl ^im.
£f^ aB Tune 3/s That strangely ^utirul Spanish iris the
Thupderbolt, a large flower of browns and yellows and
greyish punlcju

6* atiriB, Thuxidarbolt beetle, a species of
beetle, ArJko^us/u/mifuuUfVdth dark wiag-cases
crossed by sigzsemy lines ; thunderbolt-stone

:

see quot, and cf. ^undsrbolt 3.

sOn Tv^a /Vim. Culi, xvi. II.S38 They [Sioux Indiana]
consider the lightning entering the ground to scatter there
in all directions thundcrbolt.stones, which are fliiiu, etc.

Hence Thu'adevbolt v», trans, (a) to strike with
or as with a thanderbolt ; to astonish, amaze, or
terrify; (^) to hurl or dart like a thunderbolt;
Tlm*aAerboIted e., struck by a thunderbolt

;

chai]^ with thunderbolts.
A ijBfl SmumvArradia iii. (iSea) 304 Sorrow not being able

so quickely to thunderbolt her heart thorough her senses,

sses Ha«vey Pierce*! Super* A«iv h, He brandisheth the
ufhurlewinde . . And ihunderbolteth To-confounding shoti.
sSej ]* WouRORPHC Afarfvw Fr* Torrtu 487/a A culpable
M<r indebted Man is alwayes thunder-bolted. 1819 W.
TkINant Papistry Siarm*d (iBa?) 31 It beat the thunder-
Mtii leven. tiSt in K 1worthy lr*Samerui Word-hh* a. v.,

He (the tower) was thunderboltcd about ofa ktxty year agone.

Tlm*llder-elap. [f. Thvkokb -h Clap
rd.l] A clap or loud crash of thunder ; formerly
also, a thunderstroke. Often allusively used : cf. c.

ci3^ Chaucbr Part, T. a 100 The ^r..shal be ful of
Caxton P/aHcAiir,
to terrifie with his

- . 1598 Hakluyt yay. 1 . 60 Ho
was afterward slatne by a thunderclap. sSS6 Cr. Chardim*s
Tran, Persia 45 This Answer was like a Thunderclap. 1738
Borlasb Nat Hist, Comw, 15 The Thunder-claps were
within a few minutes of one another. x86i Sala Dutch Piet,
xi. i6t The massacre of Scio bunt upon us like a thunder-
clap. 18S4 C. Knight Passages Work, Lift 1. 1. 17 The
loudest thunder-clap, .would produce such a concussion of
the air.

b. tram/, of other loud noises.
rflio R. Niccols Winter Nt.'s Pie., K, Arthur xxx, The

thunder cIam ofclashing armes. 171x Addison Spect. 40 P 6
With what Thunder-claps of App\avua he leaves the Stage.

/X* A sudden startlmg or terrifying occur-

rence, act, utterance, or piece of news. (Cf,

Tuukdeebolt j.)

thonder clappes and lightnyngea c 1489 C!a
liv. 9x8 Since it hath pleased..God to

thunderclaps our feeble hearts. 1398 Haklu

thunderclap was neard . . anathema!ixing £lharu-bs^. 183a
JsRDAN AutoSiog, 11 . V. 49 A thunder-clap bunt open and
astonished Europe; Buoni^rte hod e!K:aped from Elba.
1886 G. Allen Mabnie's Sake xxvii. It was as great a
thunder-clap to me as to you,

Tll1l*lld0V-olOUd. A storm-cloud charged with
electricity, that sends forth thunder and lightning.

1897 Dampirr Vey, 1 . iv. 79 These Tomadoe's commonly
come Against the wind . . « os our I'hundcr-Clouds are often
observed to do. 1794 Mrs. Radcliffb Myst, Udoipho 1 .

The thunder-clouds, being dbpened, had left the sky per.

fectly serene, i860 Pussy Mia, Proph* 155* God's judg-
ments rolled round like a thunder-cloud. 18^1 tr. .ScheiUns

S/ectr, Anal. I 7. ax When the electric spark flashes from
the thunder-cloud to the earth.

b. Something threatening or dreadful figured

as a cloud.

1783 CowtRR Valedsetiou 76 To scenes wherecondition,
envy, strife, Beget no thunacr-clouds to trouble life. 1898

H, k Q, oth ^r. II. 138/0 'l‘he black thunder-cloud of Spam
ovenhsdowed half the heavens.

ThUTldar-OMOk. arch,QTdiai, »Tiiuni)KB-

CLAP. a. lit,

c 1440 %ire6*s Welt toj pe foend, wyth a thutidcr-crakke,

smote doun cherchc to bo grounde. 1360 Pilkinuton

Ex^, Aggeut (1569) x8o Ibe cloudes burstes, A the

Ihunder-crocke comes. i6ea S. Ward Life of Faith in

Death (1637) 79 Like fooles that feare the thunder cracke,

and not the Bolt, a 1834 R. Sustsss Poems in Taylor Life

317 The dey looks. .bla% And so we get a thunder-crack,

f b. transf, Obs,

,

sesa B. hhWMsmSpir, Satm, xxxiii, Thrice puisMnt generall

. .Whoat voyce itmfe is dieadfull thunder-erseke.

Obi*
> TAtITS

Game at Chets tr. ii. 179 Those tbunder-craclu ci

Ushering a storm of maliM. 1646 P. BuLaBLBvf;Mt^/CevL
1. 68 Had they not beard those thundcrcrackesr

tThu-ndardaj, thtt-nduzdaj. Obs. A rare

synonym of Thubsdat, q. v.

euPoOeefuy Peg, tsB pa pundurday (orig. L. die fovh\

nexte after the ffest ofV Birth of owr loide In the tore of

the Rcyae of Kynge Henry the v.

nnadiMd On-ndMd), p/l. a, ff. TJubdib
vTwdi* •¥ -ID.] a. Dealt or inflicted os by thun*

der. tb. Struck by * thunder* or lightning (nftf.).

o. Utteied or lomioed with n noiee like uander.

d. Affected tw thunder; tnined eonr (ns odlk) by

895

^nndcNddm iti, Bvmh 7mm xt. nix. ThomkrM
knocltcn biake t]M..ipelL ifi, Blackik mu M*n
Some, Like thundered milk, have turned the sweet to sour.

Thvnaww (iMriidarait). (f. Tbduvbb v.
•icitl.1 One who or that which thimden.
1. He who thunders or causes thunder : applied

to God, or to a deity, as Jupiter or Thor.
c 1374 CitAUCsa BeetL iv. met. vi. m (Camb. MSO Tlie

lawes ofthe heye thonderere, foA la to seyn of god. sgsa
lluLOBT, Thundrer, altitouans, tis, a name that the panyms
gauetoGod. 1611 SiiAKS.OwrA v. iv. 93 /i^£rrr...Howwe you Ghostes Accuse the Thundereri 1791 CowrsR
iliad 1. 499 Once the Gods.. Conspired to bitiu the Thun-
fl'rer. 1870 Bryant lEad 1. 1. 93 Make my suit to Jupiter
The Thundeier.

b. A person* employed at a dramatic repre-
sentation to imitate thunder by some mechanical
means.
1711 Addison Sped, No.m R9 Others will have it to lie the

Play-house Thunderer. t«^-8 W. Irvinc; Satmag, (18*4)
970 It will be a further gratification to the patriotic audience
to know that the present thunderer is a fellowcountryiuun.

2- A resistless warrior ; a {x>wcrful declaimer
or orator, an uttcrer of violent invective, or the like

;

spec, as a sobritpiet ofthe London Times ncwspajicr.
15B6 T. B. La Primaud, Fr. Acad, (1580) 615 Wbo wilt

not wish to have the stitname of ArUtuiei, tne just. . rather
than as imuiy use lo bo calleil Comiuerors, Resivgeis,
Thunderers? 1784 Cownui Task ii. 991 To shake thy
.senate, and from neights sublime Of patricH eloquence to

flash down fire Upon thy foes, was never meant my task ;

But 1 can feel thy fortunes, .with os true a heart As any
thund'rer there. Carlylb Let, 13 June in C, ^ ZiW.
LihrAtyaj) <8 Six and six|)encc—>for a /Vwi'x advertisenieiit,
which the 1'nunderer dunned me for to-day 1 1881 PKaonv
Eug, Journalism xv. 114 It was the writing of Edward

TVwrr the riaitir of the '1‘bunderer'.ng that E»
1884 XV. M. ITickson in Harper's Mag, June 64 /t He re-

appeared in the arena, again the thunderer of the scene.

0. .Something that makes a noise like thunder

;

spec, a toy made of a flat thin piece of wood or an
ox-rib with a string attached at one end, which
makes a roaring noise when whirled round; a
* bull-roarer ’•

i860 Tyndall Glac, it. xxv. 364 A new [shaft] is -hollowed
out, in which ..the cataract plays the thunderer. 1908
[Miss K. Fowi.rh) Hetifecn Trent Ancholme Bt 'Thun-
derers a bricklayer's thin lath, etc.

Thllllderftll({u’*nd9jiulLrr. rare. [LTuubdkh
sh, + Full of or charged with thunder

;

loosely, Uiiindering, sounding like thunder.
1808 G* Merkdith Daycf Daughter (fHades ix, Legions

of tniinderful horse. 1910 Westm, Gae. (weekly ed.) jo Apr.

6/3 As clouds that are thunderful.

Thn’ader-gust. CMelly 5. AitrongKiitt
of wind accoinpanyiiiK a thniider>storni.

1748 Franklin Lett, wkx. 1840 V. 990 Hrnce thunder-
gusts after heats, and cool air after gusts. 18x7 Skki.li.v

Remit of Islam iv. xx. Like a thunder gust Caught hy
some forest. 18x4 VV. Irvinu T, TravAx^xp 3^9 A terrible

black thundergufit was coining up. 1876 Bancroft Hist.

U, S, IV. xxxvii. 139 During a violent tbuiulcr-gusl and
rain, Ulloa landed, with civil oflicers, three Capuchin monks,
and eighty soldier-s.

ThuildBrillff (Ina'nddrin), vbl, sb. [f. Thhnoku
V. f -INO l.] TEc action 01 the verb Tiiubdkh.

1. lit. (sec Thundxb v. i); also in /A:
Thundbb sb. I, I c (now rare or arch.).

a ixoo O, E, ChroM, an. ifj86 Imiswr. 1085), Swa slur

htinring A Im^t wes, swa h^-t hit acweahle niunixe men.
1007 K. Glouc. (Rolls) 7763, Tempestes f>rr conic pondiinae

& Tntinge ek h*d slou men ilome. 1398 Tmkvi.ha Earth, Pe
P, R, xi. i. (1495) 381 Ayre strongly meuyd tnakyih wyndes
lyghtnynge and tbondrynge drawe tcigyuer. 15x6 Tindai.k
Rev. XIX. 6 As the voyce off many waters, and us the voyce
offscronge chondrynges [.so tS39 (Great), (Genev.), iSit

;

1 88 1 R. f '. thunaersl. s^ Burn Decades 90 .Suo many
tbunderinges, lyghtnynge, and tempcMcs wherwitb they arc

Aoo often troubclcd. 17S7 f Dorminoton) Philip Quarll ( 1B16)

80 Great thundering and rightning. 1B84 Tait Missd in

Mailer (1899] 900 At the bidding of Moscs^ lbunder irig.s,

lightnings and bail, by divine command, exhibited [etc.jL

2. tram/. Loud resountling noise (see Thunhku
V. a) : « Thunder sb. 2 .

1360 Daus tr, Slcidane*! Comm. 41^ b, Ilian.. was the

city [MeUl.. beaten with shot... the noise and Thonilcring

thereof was hard . . iiii Dutche miles beyond the Khine.

1633 P. Flrtcnrr Purple HI, xi. tii, Kaim my soft strain to

high thundering. i8ss Byron Weruerw. i. iii The thunder-

ing Of far artillery. 1866 Dickkns Ar/f. (iB8o) II. 954 The
thundering of applause . . was quite staggering.

b. Infliction of heavy and resounding strokes.

>39* Armorie, LtL Chandosi, Whom sound he
hits with staggring steps doth reel, llicy knew it sure that

his sad thundnng rael.

3. fig. Vehement threatening^, invective, or the

like (see Thundib v. j) : - Thuwdkh sb, 3.

1364 Knox Bk. Com, Order (sBto) 158 Lawful excummuni-
cation (for the thundcrings of that Roman aniicfarist are but

vanity and wind). 1397 J. Payne Ro^ Kxch, 4a What
thundringe soever the scriptore sownds agaynsi yt. 1607
Hibron Whs, I. 183 The tfiondring out oT the threatfiings

and terror of the taw. 1S03 E. L Wakbman in Cotumhus
(Ohio) Dispatch it May, By direst sacerdotal thundcrings.

4. mttnb. and Comb., os tlumaering*iiiaohlne,

an apparatus for imitating thunder in a theatre,

dkiMuseumCrit. II, 914 Crhe OrMfcs] bad..a bpmretor.

or artificial thundering uacliins. consisting of a vwssi flUod

with sioiias, which was railed along a alMMi of coppar.

SheaSwiaf

t

•im*.] That tEuidm, In trtnow MU

THuamaBLiaBT.
L lit. Gaining or Mndinr ibith thunder} f of or

cherecterired Iqr tlinnder, thundery (eAr.).

1330 Palsgr. a8i/i Thundring, oliitossanL tpfl Tuasas
/iwA, Author's Beticf vii,.That sendeih thunortiw clai^

like terrours out of hell. t6ss in Foster Eag, Paetorses
Husb,, Author's Belief vii,That sendeih 1

like terrours out of hell. t6ss in Foster . ...

ind. (iqo6) 949 W'c came to anchor.., and in a flat calms
Itegan to make thundering wedther. lyst J. Bartsam
Ohserv, Trav, PemnsyhK, 9Kc.. 36 A iminy inundeiTrav. Ptnnsyii*., etc. 56 A iminy thundering warm
uay. i6|d8 Masson Ess. vi. X79 (He) resumed hb race In
the public eye as the thundering Juve of the Opposition,

b. Thtmderittg Legion

:

see quota.
i6pa Baxter Saints* R, 11. vi. | 6 (1631) she Henoi the

Christian soldiers in their Army were called, the lliiindef
lug l.egion. 1707-41 Chamsrrs Thussderissg S.egiou,
Legio Fulmimans, was a legion in the Roman army, con*
fcisting of ChrUtiaii soUners, who in the expedition of the
empeior Marcus Auie)iu!i attaiiist the SarmaDe, Quadi, and
Marcutnattnl, saved the wbola army, then irady to perish of
thirst, hy prricuring, with their proyers. a very plentiful
shower thereon ; and, at the same time, a furious hail, mixed
with lightening and thuiiderboIlK, on the eiieiiiy . . i though'
sunic say, that ilie leytion those Clirisiians wete of, was called
the iknmiedt^ legton befure. 1831-3 E. Buri'dh A'lc/.

Hist, xix. (1897) 41 ji. 1833 Penny Cyti. III. loVi Srxne
unlucky legeiiuisi, not knowing that the uth or Thunder-
ing Ixigioii, w Inch wuk engaged in ibis aflutiy had Its name
before it hapiteued. Uk>k iUTakUm lo mil 11 a ('hristian

l«egion, iiiul to attribute the miraculous sloriii to the oflicacy

of ns pi uyeis.

2. tramf. Making a noise like thunder, sounding
very loudly; of Round, As loud ns thunder.
t Thunderinggold, see note *, v. Fulminating iM/. a.'

1576 (jas* tUGNR spoylt ofAntw^xpe Uij, The C.antle had
all this while, played at the Toane and trrnchei, with
tliiindrinn shut. 1687 Dryhi n Ode St, Cecilia's Day iii,

double, double lieal Of the tliundiiiig Drum.The doub
>694 Salmon Rate's /'A/rer. (171 1) 107/1 Anrnm Fnlmi'
Stans : Lightning or 'i'liuiidcriiig (told, e 1764 (iKav fhi'XU

94 J'licre the thnndViiig sirokcN l>egin. 1843 J. (*oi'i.ri>R

AiitK Paci/ic iii. 93 A long, deep, regular mca, with a line

thundering crest on the top of the wave. 1871 L Strmikn
Playgr. Eur, xii. I1B94) sHi The llinntirrihg full of llm

Handcck becomes (in winterj a gentle Ihie.id of pute water.

8. /if. in reference to terrible invective, threnUn-
itig, etc., or to jxiwerful eloc|uciice

;
sometimes (n

bnrnbAstic or inflated Inngtinge.

1343 (iRAi'toN Contn. of lt%\ui\Hg 463 I'be duke of Bur-

R
uyne- . wiulc shaiiie lettcr.s of thirlenyng . . w luine f^'rye and
lundryiig wotdes (rtr.]. 1376 FirLMiNii Pauopl, fpnt. 337

To rcKiHt the . . ouiiMgiouH inlc of tlmndniiig iviauiits.

«i 1674 L‘lanenlk>n 11hi, AVA. XIII. | 13 Tluindeiiiig l..ctlers

came from the Patliameiil, with uieat iiienuces what they
would do. xysy Pora Shahs, ifAs, Pref. 1 . s 'I’he im»st

pompous Rhyiiirs, and tliiindering Versiricalion. a 1797
Wilkes in J. Aiinon hfem, V. 35, 1 brnr of u lliun-
I . ^ '..I .1 r -MA-

SS pPSCt d*

dering nieniori:d ugniiiKl this roinitry from Simui. i88j

J, Parkks Apoit, Life II. jO The ihuiuleiiag cloqiirnce.

4. Very energetic or forcible, violent
;
hence an

a mere intensive : Very grc.!! or bie, excessive,

immense, Mremenduus *, ^teriific’. coltoq.ux slang,

i6tS T. Aimmm 1. one's Copy Wks. iHfivi II. 490 He goeK 11

ihuiidviing pace, that you wmdtl not think it iHtNsilile lo

uvrrlttke him. 163a LiiiUiow Traxi, x. 476 Tbey all three

left ince ill a thiiiiikTiiiK lUgc. t6Bi Otway .SnAf/rr'r Port
I. i, 1 wairaiit biiii a ihundeiing Rogue, a 1704 T. Brown
Arhtxnetus* Apist. 1. Wks. 17V0 I. 949, 1 wuh drawing a

thundring Fi.sh out of the Water, so very large, that it made
iiiy Rod cnii k again. 1851 Borrow Lavengro xi ix, Wlial

a thiindGriiiK old IVmiI you arc 1 1900 Darrik Pommy 4
Griael v, Siicli a thundering lie.

b. M athf. l^xcesbivcly, iinnienscly, Mrcmcncl-

onsly ivf/otf. or slang.
Tiiackirav A'atai Roots June, ihe Viud

Jloorl* says he. with a llnindriing loud vrfi<.c.] iSea

PirKKNS Bleak Ito. xxi, 1 wa.H a ihiindcriiig bail soli. 1887

In ACK Snhina /.emhra aa8 Don't ycni lliirik that it thutidrt.

iiig cootl licking wonid Icnur k the mriricHS (Mjt of him? 1890
* K. lioi.DHRWfioo* Col. R/Jotmer 961 A Ihundvriiig

soft thing it i.H, in a general way.

Hence Thwndsiiiigly adrf., In a tliuiiflerlng

manner
;
with a noise as of tburifler

; f/g.
violently,

i

iowcrfully ; with fierce dcniincintion ; excessively

slang or colloa,\

1680 Honest Ilodge tf Ralph 19 *l‘'i i.ike the Charge oil

fiom the Popc,..lhc more thiiiideriiiKly t<i Clap it ii|miii the

PhanatH-k. 1799 II. Wai.kile I.et, to Mann m May, It ii

welt if he runcludes tbii {< aiiijiaign] ns thnnderinglY ns he

did the la«il. 1885 C. fiiiiiioN ilarti Knot 1

1

, xxxiib 979
li*s thunderingly annoying.

t Thunder-layt, -leit Obs. Also -lelte,

-ley t(o. ff. Thunuku k leyt, /ai/,a)tc., in.OE. leiet

(sec Lait sb.i) lightniiig.1 See 'J'liuNiiKliLioiir,

ThmiderleM OwhJojIAs), a, [C Thujtdkh
sb. •f -LifiN.] Unaccompanied by thunder (or noise

like thunder).
s6s3 O. Mrreditn Shav. ShagPat 371 Flssbtmof

ihuiidcrless lighfnlngs. 1880 Tknnvson Voy. Meuldussevxx,
The lung waterfalls I'our'd in a tbunderleiM plunge to the
base of the mountain walls,

Thn'ttdarlight. arch. [Alteration of the

earlier thunderHyt. •Mt (see al^ve) by aubstitotion

of light for hit. 1 he earlier form occurs in some
of the Chaucer MSS.] Light of thunder, lightning.

c 1374 Chaucer Boeth. r. met. Iv. 7 (MS. Camb. I i. 3. si)

Ne tne wey of tbundcrlvbt KAdd. MS. ^ondmr lyqt ; MS.
Camb. 1 L I. 38 thonder felt | ed, 1939 thonder leyte) hat is

wont to smyteii heye towres, ne shal not mocue h*t ****''

cipBI — Pan. T. Oj6% (Csmls MS.) Aftar that be brenie

.V. ceteis with ibuncfyr Ibth [v, rr. lip, lyhi, lygbt, lighte,

ElUsm. IM, Hart. Uytl.
. ^ „

till U Hunt Feast 0/ Poets, etc. 149 Wbsi s^W move
his pUdd might? Not the headlong ibuiMlcrllghi. sMjgk
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THXnrOBBOUS.

Lo. Hovohtom Mim. (1844) m •lich a
bW—

T

hu» grave, thus fttrewMD with thttiuwrUght

Thunderoiui (>9'nddm)| a. Also 6 thun-

derus, 7-9 thundroof. [f. Thundsr -f -ous.]

1. Full of or charged wuh thunder; of or per-

taining to thunder; timndery,
fijsa S rAKVMt/RST 1. (Arb.) ae O God most puisaunt,

whose mighty anctoritye . . mankind skeareth with ^underus
humbling. 1667 Milton P* Z. x. 70a Notusand Afcr black

with thundrous Clouds. 1716 Popb Odysu xix. 513 ^^or

winter's boreal blast, nor thund'rous show'r. Nor solar ray,

I’ou'd pierce th^ shady bow'r. 1876 Black Madcap V* xiv,

The lurid and sulliy evening had died down into a gloomy
and thunderous darkness. 1904 M. Hewlett Quum
Quairnu x. 484 'Fhe 10th ofJuneh^ been a thunderous day.

2 . Resembling thunder in ift loudness.

1606 Svlvsstbr Dh Bartai 11. iv. 1. Trtpkiea 370 Rushing
with thundrous roar. i8so Keats ilypirion ti. 8 Tbun*
ilerous waterfalls and torrents hoarse. 187s H. James R*
Hudson vii. 339 In a voice almost thunderous, . . he repeated,
' Sit down I ' 1876 Geo. Eliot Dan, Dtr. vi. Herr Klesmer
..at the piano, struck a thunderous chord. 189a Timts
10 June 9/1 Which [motion] was carried amid thunderous
applause.

fis* Suggestive of thunder; of threatening

aspect, or charged with latent energy, like a
thunder-cloud; violent, destructive, or terrifying

like thunder.
i8m Mr& Browning VU. Posts xeix. Here, Homer, with

the brood suspense Of thunderous brows. 1873 Svmonds
Grk. Posts viL 218 Her [Medea's] (ieiy eyes and thundrous
silence. 1874 Bi.ackie SelfCulU 57 The first Napoleon, in

his thunderous career over our western world.

Hence Thu'aAoronular in a thunderous

manner, with a noise like thunder, very loudly;

^th threatening aspect ns if presaging thunder;

ThwndcrousACM, thunderous quality.

184a L. Hunt Pa{/rey 1. 184 Shaking him and his saddle
ri^ht thunderously. s886 Mrs. Phelmi Burglars in PnrOi-
diis vii, Some one knocked lliundcrously at the back door.

1903 A. Smkllie Msn 0/ths Csvt. vii. (1004) 103 The skies

hung still more thunderously over Presuytorian Scotland.

1904 IVeshn, Gan. 17 Mar. a/i The great organ.voice of
many waters sounding In mellowed thundcrousficss.

TAWIider>Bt01ie OwndMiHt^n).
1

.

- TauHDBHiiOLT I. arch.

Thunder-Stone. iM Drydkn & 1 .eb (Jsdipus iv. 1, You
merciless powers. Hoard up your thunder-stones. 1819
Shelley Promsth, Vnh, iv. 341 Sceptred curse.. sending A
solid cloud to rain hot thunderstones. 1888 LowellHsaris*

sass 4- Rus 70 Splintered with thunder-stone.

2. ^plicd to various stones, fossils, etc. formerly

icleniincti with ^ thunderbolts *, as celts, belcmnitcs,

masses of pyrites, meteorites : -1 Thunderbolt 3.

1681 Grew Muswnm lit. i. i. 258 lliunder-Stone or hard
Button-Stone.

^
Brontias* ^ called, for that iicople think

they fall sometimes with 'I’hunder. 1703 Maumiirei.l Journ,
Trnw. (1721) 59 Each tube had a small cavity in its Center,
from which its parts were projected in form of rays, to the
circumference, after the manner of the Stones vulgarly call’d

Thunder-stones. C1710 Cklia Fiennes Diary (188B) ai8
Ye oare ns Us just due Lookes like ye thuudorstone. 1778
EncycL Brit, (ed. a) 11 . 1090/1 Belemuitss, vulgarly caned
thunder.bolts or thundcr-stones. 1796 Morse Atner, Gsog,
11 , 16 Norway produce.n. .amrtliysbi| agates, thunder..stones,

and eagle-stones. 180a Howard in Phil. Trans, XCII.
169 Because explosion and report have generally accom-
panied the descent of [metcorolites], the name of thunder.
Loll, or thuuderstone, has ignorantly attached it.sclf to them.

1907 Q. Rst>. July 176 The ' ihuiidcrstonus ' were of human
woi Icnuitiship.

3. post. Applied to a (? stone) cannon-ball.
i8ai .Shelley Hsllas 270 The.. allies Fled from the glance

ufbur artillery Almost before llio thunderstonc alii.

Thu'ndaivstorm. A storm of thunder and
lightning, usually accompanied with heavv rain.

165a Bp. Hall {ntns* IPorld 1. vi, A fearful thunder-
storm arose. 1794 Mrs. Kauclippe Myst, Udolpho xxxi,
Along the open glen, . . less dangerous than (he woods in a
thunder-storm. 1839 Darwin Hat, iii. (1859) 69 In the
year 1793 one of the most destructive thunder-storms pcrha|is
ot) record happened at Buenos Ayres. 1865 * 1^ Carroll’
Aiks in iPontierianti ix, There stood the Queen . .frowning
like a thunderstorm.
trans/. 1877 M. Prior in Daily Hews 1 Oct 6/9 No troops

could, .live in such a thunderstorm of leaden hau,

Thimdevstriokail (p0*nd8i|Stri:k*n), a. [f.

Tuunoxr a- Stricken.]
1. lit, Thundxrstruok 1.

ifiSaCAULB Magastrom, 310 Upon the Statue of Augustus
there was inscribed Caesar. Now, it being thunderstriken,
..the letter C was thereby blotted out. 1818 Byron CA.
liar, IV. Ixxxviii, Thou the thunder-stricken nurse of
Rwiie 1 She.wolf 1 1849 O. Murray isie^a^yf A thunder-
stricken corse was found,

*

2. Jig, Tmundkrntruck 2.

a isMSiiinev /frcAf/Vs iti. (1590)391 b, She . . stood as It were
thunder.sirikcn with amazement. 1780 Mrr. Tnralk Lst,
to yohnson 10 June, Mr. Thrale seems thunderstricken. he
don't mind anyihitig. 1800 L. C. D'Oylx Hotekes 1 35 when
Mrs. Low hastily lightcU the lamp, .and saw nothing, she
was thunderstricken.

Thunderatrike ()>0‘ndU|Straik), v. Pa. t.

and pple. thunderatruok (see also pree. and
Thunderstruck), [prob. a back-formation from
tkuHderslruAtHf that being taken as a pa. pple.]

1. irans* (/f/.) To strike with * thunder ’ or lignt*

ning (cf. Thunder sd. 1 b). ? Oh,
1813 Hevwood Brmain Agi tv. Wks. 1874 111 , aja My

896

faiheHJove] . « surtles vp to thunder-strike the lad (Phaetenli
1888 T. Neale in PhiL Tram, 1. 347 The Account.,by the
learned Dr. Cbarleton, concerning the hoy that was Thunder-
struck near Nantwich in Cheshire. 1710 W. King Afro/Aejs

Cods^Hsrots liv. (1733) 186 Charybdis . . wasThunder-struck
by Jupiter, and tranaformed into a Sea-Monster. Niyii
ken Christophii Poet. Wks. 1731 1. 44a Angela. .Expected
when Almighty Ire Shou'd Thunder-strike our guilty Sire.

19QB Grernouoh & Kittredge Hoards 309 * Astonish * is

literally * to thunderstrike *, and was once common in the

physiem sense of * stun '•

2. Jig, To strike as with ' thunder *. a. To strike

with amazement, astonish greatly. Ods. cxc. as in

thunderslricken^ thundsritnuk,
1613- [see Thunobbstmuck aal. lyai G. Roussillon tr.

VsrtoPs Rsv, Portugal 104 This message thunder-struck
the Duke, syte M. Nurem Lst, in Ld, 'Aucklangs Corr,

(1861) 11. 334 Thb revolution thunder-etrikes the keenest
man. 1807 Southey EsprisllsCs Lstt, III. 183 The news.,
thunderstruck all present.

b. To indict severe or terrible vengeance, re*

proof, or the like, upon. In quot. 1818 m physical

sense, to battef severely.

1638 Sir T. Herbert (ed. a) 71 He had.. thunder
struck him, with a storme of mighty words, iteo Trapp
Comm, Kxod. xix. 16 To terrifie and thunder-strike offen-

ders. 1899 Cibber Xsrxss v. To Thunder-strike thy Soul
1818 Byron Ch. Har, iv. cixxxl, The armaments which
thunderstrike the walls.

TkundarHtrokd ()>o*ndai|Str^k). A stroke

of * thunder ’ (cf. Thunder sb, 1 b) ; the impact of

a lightning-flash.

c tSoo Chalkiiill Thsalma ^ Cl, (1683) 5 The lolly Cedar,
and the knotty Oak, Are subject more unto the thunder-
stroak, Than the low shrubs. i6so Siiakr. Tsmp, 11. i. 004
They fell together..as by a Hmndcr-stroke. 1844 Mrs.
Browning llsad Pan vit, At the rushing thunderstroke
would No sob tremble through the tree!

b. trans/,*tini\Jig,
The others

1780
sS^ Golding De Momay xxvi. (1593) 397 The

cutting words which are the thunderstrooks doubled.
Bkntham Pfiac, Lsgisl, xiiL f a During the first assault of
passion as under a tnuuder-stroKe the sentiments of virtue

may yield for a moment. s8o8 Scorr Marm, 11. 1 . When alt

the loud artillery spoke. With lightning-flash, and thunder-
stroke. ttto Trevelyan Early Hist, C. 7, Fox vi. (1910)

343 The tnundcr-stroke of such a confession, .could not be
parried.

ThunddMtruck (JurndaiiStruk), ppL a. Also

7 -atrokan, -atrucken. (Usually in participial

const, as predicate; less commonly in attrib.

const., before the sb. For the purely ppl. use

with auxiliary, see Trunderbtbike.) [Orig. a
later equivalent of thunderslncksn,^

1, Hi, Struck by lightning : cf. Thunder sb, i b.

Now rare or Obs,

163B Sir T. Hemup.rt Trav, (ed. b) 19 Falling downe as
thunder-struck. 1678 Phit, Trans, XL 648 'rhose Thunder-
strucken ones komiiasses) did never . .recover their right

positions: 1710T. Boston Four/, St, 11. il (1784) 104 When a
person is thunder-struck, oft-times there is not a wound to bo
scon in the skin. syyS AoAia Amsr, ind, 86 Esteeming
thunder-struck indivufuM under the displeasure of heaven.

2
. Jig, a. Struck with sudden amazement, terror,

or the like ; greatly amazed, astonished, terrified,

or confounded.
i6sy W. Hrownb Brit, Pasi, 1. i, The Thiinder-stroken

Swame lean'd to a Cre^ As void of sense os weeping Niohe,
1867 Boyle Mariyni, Theodora v, I'hundcr-struck with
.l:' ...I ^ .

here's treachery and conspiracy with a vengeance t 1B59
Macaulay Hist, Eng, xx. IV. soa Luxemburu was thunder-
struck. He expostulated boldly and earnestly.

b. in reference to ecclesuastical censure, etc. ; cf.

Thunder sb, 3 a, Thunderbolt a. rare,

1849 1^'* Hall Cases Conse, iii. v. (1654) aoa How .many
famous Churches have heene.. thunder-struck withditefull

thunder-struck by him.

Thnndary Omiidari}, a. Also 6-8 thundx^.
[f. Thunder sb. + -y.]

1. Of or ^rtaining to thunder ; characterized by
or betokening thunder.
>89> Sylvester Du Bartas it. li. iv. Columnes When

(angry)..he throws down thundry storms, i68s in Birch
Hist. Roy. Sac. (1757) IV, 146 In thundry weather he [Mr.
Hooke] supposed . . not sulphureous steams to issue out of the

earth, which caused the sultriness that preceded. 1774 White
in Pkit, Trans, LXV. 367 This bird [the Swift] is never so
much alive as in sultry, thundiy weather, 1894 Daih Hews
4 July 5/4 The sky. .covered with heavy clouds of a very
Uiundeiy type,

1

2

, Making a noise like thunder: Thunder-
ous a. Obs.

i8(ss Sylvester Dh Bartas 11, iv, iv. Decay 648 As a
Cannon's thundry roaring Ball

3

.

Jig, Threatening an explosion of anger or pas-

sion ; gloomy, frowning.
i8s4 Miss Fbrriee /nhsr, xliv, Mr. R.'s braiw looked

rather thundery. 1843 Carlyle Cromwsits Lett, 4t Sp,
(1871) V. 40 nots^ That thundery countenance of yours,

1887 S. WiLBBRPORCE £u, (1874) IL 85 A thundery state of
the political and social atmosidiere.

niimg(^V9), jA ^dial, (Echoic: cCTteNoi;
also Lanci^ dial. *ikwaHg^ a great blow’ f TliiM

Bobbin 1746).] A dull hca^ souadios of a blow

TBUBIBUXiBBs

with the fist, but with some icsonancSb 9 So Vkwig
u., inir, to make such a sound.
t8jso Hall Caine fiondmem x. The thud and Chung of

twenty hard fisU on the table. 1894 — Masueman v. iv,

Nancy,went hack to her kneading. . . Nancy looked up at her
thumping and ihunging. /8i«4 vi. xii. He went roaring
down the stairs, but come thunging up again in a momentr'
Thung, thunk, dial, forms of Thong. • «
Thungg (Iwndg), sb. dial, [Echoic.] 'A loud,

hollow sound*; heavy blow or fall producing
such a sound ’• So Vkwigo v, lEng, Dial. Diet.),
1849 *T. TaBOOLEHOYLB* Bolmsla Ann, Feb. (E.D.D.).

Sho_ wor startald yA a Change at t* chaimber door, 1883’ ” " .... - — -

Gloss,^ Thunge, s, (1) a loud, hollow iiOuiid..,ft is the word
always used to imitate the sound of a gun.

Thunner, thunure. Sc. and obt. if. Thunder.
Thunny, variant of Tunny, fish. •

tThTBL*nwHag« -wange. Obs. Fonns: i

bun-, 4 thona-, 5 than-, (thwn-. ton*), thon-,
(thoun-); i-5-wong(e,-waiigfe. iOE,jimwaHge9
•wpnge (later also puwwfnge^ f, htn^
p^OT'eut. ^funnu- : see Thin) -k wang^ -8 cneek,

jaw; lit. ^tlw cheek’. Cf. OllG. dunwangi^
•Vfgngi (MHG. (unewgngis, LG. dunninge, diiu*

ninge^ diinnegs, dunje (Brem. >Vbch.) ; also Idbal

G. dUnm^ aiinnung temple, flank), ON. Junttr
vangi, -vestH fSw. tinning, Da. Ending),’] The
temple (of tne head).

ic Jude. Iv. 31 xclashte seo wifman
. .xesloii ba mid anum bytie hufan
Gms. \v, de Bibbssw, in Wright

an brnra teldsticcena and.
his bunwengan. cijOS <

Foe, 146 Les temples, thonewongei. C1390 Nom, Gall,*
Angl, 93 tows temples st ismoun, Qieke konewonges and
here-Iiste. N1450 Stockh, Med, MS. ii. 76 in Anglia
XVIII. 395 A playster of hetonye-.Is good on ^ thon-Ss fur to leyc. c 1450 MirourSaluaeioun 3365 Wham

the thonwonges with a naile at last percra Jod.
1483 Calk, Angl, 387/3 A Thunwange (A. Tawnwynge),
ley^ns,

Tnuong« Thuortour, obs. IT.Thong, Thobtbr,
Thur, ]>ur, obs. f. Tubib; dial. var. Tbib.
tShural Oiqs'rAl), a, Obs, rare. [ad. (rare)

L. tiirUl-is, f. tBs (,tkus), tBr~ incense ; see -al.J
Of, pertaining to, or of the nature of incense.

>804 Darcis Birth of Heresies xvi. 66 In this little

Thurall 0>fler lay the CJdors which the Priest tooke. 1714
Solomon's Song in K. Steele Poet, Misc. 343 Ripe tbural
Fruits their Frankincense exhale.

Thurbarow, -borrowe, corrupt R. Tuied-
borougu. Thurd, obs. form of Third.

tThuva. Obs, rare, ^[ad. L. tus, thus (stem

i{h)ur*) incense : sec Thus sb, : perh. immediately
repr. I.n thura pi.] Incense, frankincense.
c 1439 tr. Arderne’s Treat, Fistula 63 Mirre, thurs, mas-

tike, ladanum, Jbid. 66 Bole armoniac, sang dracon, thure,
aloe, vitriol combust, c 1440 Pollad. on Huso, xi. 4x0 A vnee
of mascul thure, Wei smellynge.

Thur^ forms of Through.
fThurfe, a. Obs, rare'^K [In Ormin Jmrrfe,

npp. a. ON. Jurfe, -0 wanting, in need, f. stem

Jurf* of Tharf u.l Needed, n^ful, wanting. ^

c laoo Ormin 9638 Lore inob Off all hemm wass
bmrrfe.

Thurfto,puifte, pa. t. ofTharf v. Obs,, to need.

Thurgh, pun, Jnirgh, etc., obs. if. Through.
Thurible (bul^Tib*!), sb. Forms

: 5 turribla,

thoryble, 7- thurible, (9 thuribula). [ad. U
turibulum, Ihttribulum censer, L ties, thBs, ikBr*

incense : see Thus sb. So DF. thunble (G(>def.). ]
A vessel in which incense is burnt in religious

ceremonies ; a censer.

Now usually a metal vase with pierced cover, containing

comhustthle material to bum the gums used as incense,

which is swung in the hand (or suspended) by chains.

C1440 Prott^, Parv, Turrible (or thoryblel idem
ouoa sencere. 1680 Jer. Taylor Duct, Dubit, 11. ii, rale vi.

8 10 Upon the shekel of the Sanctuary was imjoress'd the
image of Aarons rod and a pot of Manna, or thurible, ai888
Lassrui Vey, ttaty (1698) 11 . 339 They shewed us., the

great Candlesticks and Thurible of beaten gotd. 1809
Southey Modoc in xiil, Sweet incense from the waving
thuribule Rose like a mist, sl^ J. D. C^mbhH Dip,
Worship 363 Burning Incense fromyendant Thnrihleib

B* Also in L. form thuiibulum Oturi*bitfUfm).

xjeA PHiLLire (ed. Kecacy), ThstriMum, a Cens« or

Smoaking-Pot, to bum Inoence in. 1891 D. Whjon Prt^
Asm, II. III. il 73 The thuiibulum Ir very Garefttllyexecuted,

b. Cotnb, thurlble-bOBt « Boat sb,%h,
tlUs Dale tr. BaldesMs Cerem. 159 They. .deposit the

tbi^le-boat and vase of holy water in the proper place.

Hence t Thu'rlhlB v.|to cense,

c 1440 Promp,Pas>v. 508/3 Tunrybloa,orseiicyR,8lMriffieA

Thurllmlgr G'lurl-bidilw). Alsootlm-riblM
[od. ined.L. thBrwnlSrius (131^ bi Du CaiM)t%
thBribul-um Thurible -f

-

bbH a* So F*

ihuribulier (i6th c. in Godcf.).j An aooljrlo Who
carries the thuriUe ;

« next



VHUBIVBB.
Icrs., Cmambbm Dm. tit When the
Antiphon . . is linishcd the ThuriUer should retire. 1891
Aihtnmmm 34 Oct. 344/t The u»us1 comiileinent of. .pricsis,

deacons and subdeaconsi choristeisi tburibulcrs, and clerks.

ThoxIHt (^u«*rifajO. [a. mod.L. thurifer ' in-

cense-bearer *, sb. use ot MAri^adj., f. thUs^ ihur^
lilcense (see Thus s6.) 4- •fir bearing. Mcd.L had
tlOirfkrArius (Do Cange).] One who carries

bunung incense in religious ceremonies
;

prec.
site Roca Ch* 0/Fmth€rt \\\. 11. xi. 80 In this procession

walked..thurifcrs with their smoking censers. 1853 Dale
tr. Bmld/iuhit Cergmommi 6a At the proper time the Tburi*
fer should prepare hre in some convenient place. 1871
C. B. Pbabson Sarmm Pref. 6 A procession.,
conaiating. .of the deacon . .. preceded by a thurifer, candle*
bearer, and cross«beardr, and the subdeacon.

ThlUdfWOlUl Oinsri-fcras), a. [f. I., ikurifir
inccnte-bearing (see prec.) + -ons: see -fxbous.]
That produces frankincense.
iM BLOUMT Ghgwogr,^ ThuHAr^us^ that beareth or brings

forth friAikincense. 1717-41 CHAMsaas CycL s. v. Frwth*
imetnse. These thuriferous, or incense-bearing trees. saSi)

J. C. MuaruY Comm, Con, x. apA thuriferous range of hills.

t Thurl'flo, A Obs, ran^K [f. L. Mnr, thiir-

incense 4- ^cus making.] prec. So f Thuri*-
floata V. Obs,^ tram, » Thurift s.

Tomunson Rtmou*t DisA Pref., Inhabiting the
Thurifick Groves of Rerum Nature. s6a3 Cuckuram,
Thufificmio, to perfume.

T^Lnrinoation (hiustrifik^'/m). [n. of action
f* eccL L. thUriJicdre to Thurify : sec -fication.
Cf. obs. F.thurykacum ( 1 a-i6th c. in Godef. ).] The
action of thuriiying ; the burning or offering of, or
perfuming with incense.

Dives Pm»p,r‘
A encentyng was by 01

aiM Skelton PA. Sj ^ ^

..The way of thurifycation To make a fumigation. 1649
Dp. Hall Cases Coasc. iil in. (1654) 183 Some semblance of
an Idolatrous thurification. 1733 AMoav Afem, (1766) II.

193 The papal rites of..bowing the body, thurifications,
deosculations. 187a Shiplw G/ots. Keel. Terms s. v.

Absolutiones 5 Prayers, thurifications, and aspersions round
the bodies of the d^.
TlllirU^ (J»iQs*rifoi), v, fa. P*. thuriji-er (15-
16th c. inGcmef.), ad. eccl. L. ihurificdre^ L tails,

thur- incense + -JUdre : see Thus sb, and -ft.]

1

1

. intr. To bum or offer incense
;

Crnsb
vA s. Obs, rare,

C 14^ CArORAVB .

Ihuryf^ to lubitcr. Ibut. 534 'X

Thuryne on-to that mageste Of grete appollo. 1^
CkroH. (Rolls) 76 He [Po]^ Marcellus] wold not obey Maxi*
miane, and thurifie.

2. trans. To |)erfume with incense; to bum
incense before

;
to offer incense to ;

» Cehsb i.

Also transf, (quot. 1599).
1570 Foxb a* it M. (ed. a) 663/a Bv thurifyeng or cens.

iiig the aultars. 1399 Nashe Lenten Stu^ 63 This herring

. . was sensed and thurified in the smoake. 1737 O. Smith
Cur, Relat, L iii. 417 The while the Corps remains in the
House, the Priest comes every Day to thurify it. 1831
Madden Shrines ijfSeputckres 1. 313 Several Priests, .came
next to thurify the body,

lienee Thu'ril^lng vbl, sb,

a s6i8 Sylvbstkr Tobacco Battered 183 The. .smoak of
I'hurifying Of Imagca.

Thurindale, obs. dial. f. Thibdbnhxal.
Thlirillgit6(>iuri'nd5ait,-i*qgait)). Min. [ad.

Ger. ThunngU (Bieithaupt, 1833), f. Thuringia,

in Central Germany, where found 4- -its 1.] A ny-

drottS silicate of aluminium and iron, occurring as

an agg^adon of minute dark-green scalca.

ia44DANA Min. (1868) 308 Tburingite is from Reich*
mannsdorf. . , ^
Thurl, -ing, var. Thirl rd.i and v,\ THiuLiROt

Thurldpole, -polle,#ar. Thirlkpoll, a whale.

tThU*rlheacU Obs. rare’^K Alteration of

(hurUpoih, Thirlipoll, with head ioxpoll.

s6io HOLLAND CosndcfCs Brit, jl 184 There came to land

a mighty ipultitude of greet sea fishes, to wit, Tburlhedis.

Thurow, obs. form of Thohouoh.
Tllvnodk(>P'r9k). Obs. exc.riW. Forms: i

panmo, 4-5 thtirrok(6, thorrokCa, 5 thorrooke,

8 thorraok, 9 dial, thorrook. -nok. [In sense 1,

’ OE. furmc *cumba*, small ship (7), b^tom of a

ship, bilge Du. durk }dXgp{pi.dMrck,dorck *sen-

tina* ifnulian), ofunknown etymology. It is doubt-

ful whether sgiges a Ad 3 belong to the same word.]
1

.

The bi^ of a ship. Also^^.
0 saga Poe. inWr.-Waicker 1^35Cumim,

nelcasspdns, hurruc. c tJM Chadcbe Posts, T, F 363 The
smale dropes ofwater that entruu tburgh a htcl creuace m
to Cte thttiiok [u.r. thocrokl and In the botne of the sIum.

iUd, p 71s YdcIneMe is the thunok (nr. thorroke] of aile
... . . thoahtes. smso Promp, Paro, 493

Caporave St, Kaih, v, jw If )e wil consent And
I
Thaniinne shut ye now .

wtklnid end vUeyns thoghtes. SMfu Promp, Pam, 493/a

ThEirok, of a schyppe, eoniimm. s48»-iSlg
La4fn S09 A plaee in the bottoma of a sbyppe w^

—

gatkeryd all tiM fyUha that oometh io 10 the shyppei..Aod
thididMstytikitllryghlalbwIe and yt ys oelM m some
oontm of dm leudeuthonoGlw. Noi/olh IVords in

7VsmM.PhiM.Soe,%i TAmmci^ thelower ftoating of the

•laiB of A beat. dW luNALacfeyiwNiisOAeAaimiAa^

dkt or
*

89r

3. dial. A covered drain. Cf. Thorough sb. a.

18477^ Halliwxll, Thmrmeb. a drain. Kent, iMy
Aentish Gloss,, Thnrreck, a wooden drain under a gate | a
small passage or wooden tunnel through a bonk.

Thurxondell: see Thirdbndkau
Thurrow : see Thorough sb, 3.

Thundnj (boizeWi). Forms: o. 1 Dunreadasg,
punrea dasi, puroa-, purroa-| puradsss, a Vura-
doi, (3 Thurday),3-4 puroa-, 4 (thruadal), 4-7
Thuradoyo, 5 Thurya-, 6 (Ihuradao), Thima-f
Thurae-

; 3- Thuroday. fi. 3-4 poroa-, 3-5 p*.

thoria-, Thonday, 4 porua-, Thouroday; Sc, o
Thnira-, 7 Thurla-. 7. .SV. 6 Furla-, 6-^ Fuira-,
H Furaday. H'he a forms represent 0£. punres^
dst^, 'day of Thnnor or Thor*, i>erh. in some
cases nffected by ON. The 0 forms arc mainly
from ON. pdi-sda^, the long d of which would
give ME. d and ou (//), and mt»d.Sc. ui [5\ The

of /A 1

THUa

7 Sc. forms show the interchange and f,
referred to under Th (6). So Sw., Da. Tors^dan^,

MDu., Du. Donderdag,fM.O,Donares-iac, MUG.
JJouresiac,CMex. orig. rendering late I..

dies Jevis, It. Giavedt, Y.Jeudi, Cf, Thundrrday.]
1. The fifth day of the week,
e, fi. [e looe AClfric Horn, 11 . 949 On fiam fiftan da*^c fie ae

Dunres hatafi. t' 1000 ,^ajr. Leechd. II. 346 C*sng on hunrrs
icfen ponne siinne on retie tie.] c tooo As^s. Gosp. John v.

Dys Hceal on hurs-ilxx on pcrc odre leiirtcii wucan. /Aid.

vii. 40 rubric, Dys ct^-B{>el sccal on |nircs doss on ]>A.*re

fiftan wucan inneii Icnctcne. ftoog l^v. 139^9 pn |Hinrc
heo 4iuen punres daei {e 117^ jhorisuui]. 1197 R. Gi.ouc.
(Rolls) I 13 IU pe verste borsdni in leiite. 1377 I.anui.. P, Pi.

B. XVI. 140 i’e (vorsday |f*.rr. thorctalay, )ioruMl;iy, |?uriiitny]

byfore |>erc he made hts maundcc. 14^-7 AVc. M, Mar^
at itHi 65 pe thoriMlay in |»e WhitM>ti weke. 1591
Smith Lonrs .Sapper ii. (1611) 91 A schollen thiiriulai

which he loves lieitcr then all the dales in the weeke, only
liecRuse it is his play-ilay. ifijr-gr* Row Ifitt. Kira
(Wodrow Soc.) 515 To conic in to Alicrdecn on *rhurisdiiy

thereafter. 1774 tr. Ileivetius^ Child c/Nat. I. a 13 Thurs-
day next. I shall send for the an^wcr. tSm Mhh. H. Fnasfn
in Book Letter Apr. i/t, 1 think 1 was bom under the star of
long Journeys, a * Tnumday bairn that has far to go
Y. ISW.SV. Acts Jas. V, »spo, Ih Sonday, monounday,

and furisday. 1369 Reg. Pnity CtmMat .Scet. I. 673 Uptnin
fuirsday nix to cum. 1396 in Anaieita Scotica If. 13 J'her

ansucr..suld haue bein giuen in tlie last Furisday. 1791
A. Wilson Laurel Disputed Poet. Wks. (1846) 194 On this

same Fursday night. 1S61 Ramsay Remin. Srr. ir. yo
Mrs. So*aiid-8o's funeral would be cm Fnirfiday. 1903 {SiiU

used in some parts of Scotland : ste Wright Kng. Dial.
Cram. 648).

2 . With defining words.
Bounds Thursday, Ascension I.>ay, on which parish

boundaries are tracra (sec Beat 41). Carnhfal Thurso
day, Thursday before (Juinquagesima (see note s.v. Carni-
val ]). Great, also Great andRoly Thursday (in the Greek
Church), Green Thursday, the Thursday before Good
Friday, Maundy Thutaday. See also 3, and Maundy
Thursday, Sheer Thursday.
i6oi-a in Archpriest Controzf. (Camden) II. si Tbeyt.

arrived there u|Kin madd ihursday, otherwise called (rnrnivall

ihursday: w':^ is the tliursday imediatcly before Shrove
Sunday.

3. MoVt Thiirgdajr, a name that has been applied

to various Thursdays.
m, Thursday in Rogation Week, Ascension Day,

Also t Hallow Thursday.
[a 901 Laws AEi/redc. 385 .Se fie Mnlafi on Sunnanniht,

oofie on G£hhol, ofiSe on Kastrun, ofifie on Imne haUan
hunresdKX.] CIS90 S, Eng, Leg. I. 363/48 Men fastes

..a-seint Marcus dai. .Ami bror> dawes a-icin lialewe-

piiesday. cxgm Deuelis Perlanwnt 4y(^ in itymns Virg.

35 Oure lord,. .Ill erhe he was.. Til liooly hufi^day coincn
were pat he sti) to hcuciie. c tepho Caxton Sonnes oPAymon
ii. 39 The fesio of Peiitheccx^te after the holy lliiiriKlaye.

131a Palsor. 839/1 Holyihursday, /#Jour de lasseution.

18^ in Pemey Mem, 98 May (i^) IV. 348 The House ltd

Commons] sitts not this day being Holy Diursday. 1869
Chamberr Bh. Days 5 May 1 . S95/t Our .. loiunadv at

Matlock reminded us that on the following day, Ijeing Holy
Thursday, or Ascension liny, there woula fake place the.,

ancient..custom or>dtcs8iiig the wells of Tissingion with
fiowers. 1891 [see b].

b. 'Hie Thursday immediately preceding Easter

;

Maundy Thursday, Sheer Thursday.
In OE and in Caxton prob. not a specific name t in 17th c.

and later quota., after continenul usage.

(« 1000 ALFSic Seunts* Lives xxiii B. 6a 1 To pam lialgan

purres-dBXc sr pam drthten-lican easter-<Uexe. 1^3Caxton
G, de la Tour cxxiii, Vpon the Holy 'Jauisday in the
Passion weke.] 1843 Evelyn Diam 11 Apr., On Holy
Tliursday the Pope said maise. 1867 Lady HmMumCreuile
L, Hi. 100 On Holy Thursday, the day of the institution of

the Holy KucharisL iM^ CaSh. Diet. 404/8 Medueval
writer! connect the procession with the Blessed Sacrament
on Holy Thursday with our Lord's Joumw to ths Mount
of Olives after the Last Supm. 1891 Ch, Q. Rev, Jaii. 449
note, By Holy Thursday anHngUshman has bitbertoalways
understood one day In the year, that is, Ascension Day..,
Some have nowadays. .begun to nse the term Holy Thurs-
day as a name for tne Thttnday before Easter, which in old

English is called Sherethursday or Manndy Thursday.
This, .ha merebonwwingfrom the Romance tonguEs, and Is
a canaa of much ooofuaioni

fo. The Thvraday alter Trinity Studay; Corpus
Christiday. Obs. 0esm.)
138a Anbvesv TVwn. Amer, (1791) L 184 Holy ThnradaF#

wlSSbthevtmmLmBHeDien.
TlivntOiks). Obs.opeA.Mid. Poms: i^Ffif

3 ^ani(o, 4 tkiMp $ tliiinsd, tkyreti thirae,

tbraa(aa, thruaohn, fbiirMO, iruaaa, (6 thmat,
7-9 thrush, in IIobthhosh), 7- Ueufm. I^OE,

/yrs m OHG, dinris, turs, sir. m. (MIIG. Slrse,

turse^ turse, wk. m.), OS. thnris the rune hi ON.
/urs I— r—OTcut ^buried. Ct. Finnish
tursa^s sca-monster, from ON.1 *

A gtaiH of heathen mythology; In ^sediihml
times, oiten, the devil, a demon ; later, a goblin
or hobgoblin of rustic sqperstiiion.
Beon'U^496 Ond nil wifi Grvn-del aceal wifi pam imliecan

ana gc-hegan fiing wifi pyrse. r 713 CV»/wr Close, (O.K.T.)
1457 Onus, fiyrs, heldiohul. a lass Leg, Kaih, 16B0 Com

t
e burs Maxencr, pc wed wiilf, pe lic.TMne bund awin to

kiiiebtiih. a IS13 yalimna 49 (R. Ms.) Becltebub pe
aide purs of belle, ijia Wyclif Isa. xxxiv. 15 llier slial

lyn lamya that is, a ihirs, or a bcKie Hnuriide the
IhkIi lie a wnniman and lioribe feel]. Ye 1400 Morte Atih,
iioc» Thvkke ihrcBc as a ihiii-R>e,,.GrFrs!ie growene as a
paltr, fullc grylych he lukei 1 c 1440 Promp. Patv. 49*/* •

J'hyrce, wykkyu spyr)*te (A', ihirse, gosCe, A*., A. l|Tce). 1488
AfedullaOram. (rromp. l*arv,) Dusiut, i, demon, a ihruMe.
]*c |X)wke, c 1700 («cc hi liW Cohrki t Pali of Asgata
(18B9) 1. 39 Never wuufd laiid-wight, be be trml, thiis!«,

Virile, or dwarf, harm you.)

b. Comb, thurae-hola, thurae-houaa : see quot.

<*1700; thuraa-louaa, a wikkI-Iousc (see also

thi Itsh-louse and ihurstlaas in Eng. Dial. Diet.).

A'i4tt St. CuthPert (Surtecd 9180 A place with oute his

cell, Now calde |*e thriu house. 16^ J. Kowi and Mou/efs
Theat. ins. IC148 The F.iiglUh from Ui« form cnll lliem Sowen,
..They an; cullvd n1.vi TANn/miv. .(ruin a Apirit that wnx
not hurifiil, to whom our AiicrsluiH siiitrrsliiioti.dy imputed
the sending of them to tis. c 1700 fir. Kknnkit l.anut,
MS, II .196 A Thutse, an Apparition, a ( inliliii. /.«fwc. .

.

A ThurN iioiLse or Thurse-hnle, a hollow vault in n rock or

slimy hill.. .These were lookd tin ns cncliRnted holes.

Thuret, -e, oba. (f. Thirst, dial. var. Thuumt.
Thur8t,-a, thurt(e (p-), ]>n. t. of

T

hahf v, Obs.

Thurtene, -teyn» olj». 11 . Tiiirtksn.

Thurta ouer, vai iant of Tiiwaut-ovrk Obs.

Thurty, obs. form of Thirty,

II ThlUl (|>as, prrs), sb. [iMe I., tbus, thur~, cl.

L. tuj, tftr-, gcncrnlly held to be f. (ir. 0wt, -rot

sacrifice, olTcring, incense ; cf. Fu-tiv to Micrificr.]

1 . Frankincense, a. Oliljamim. b. Resin cm*

taincHl from the apnicc-fir, and from various siiccics

of pine. Amerutin thus, the resin of the Long-
leavlmI Pine, Pmus palustris, anil the Frankincense
or Loldolly J*iiie, P, Tseda, Imth of the southern ILS.

I'! *3^ .SinoH. linrthol, (Anecd. Oxon.) 49 Thus album, I,

olibnnum, ftoiike Miseiix.] 1398 'J'nkvira Barih. /-V P. A*.

(Hodl. MS.) If. 7yjh/9 Thus ih |m! iiaine of s Ire A of |»i*

gomme Ji^ut wtisep and cuinep oute prrof. ibid, 9.13/1 Thun
is hejite piil is while fante and nouiule Riid riielong. 1706
PNil.i.irs (ed. Kersey), Thusw Tus, KiAnkiiicense, Incrnur.

171S Ir. P\tmet's Hist, Drugs I. loi^ Thus, or Frniiklncciifee,

is a Kind of while or yellowish Koaiii. 184s 11maniik Ditt,

St\, cic.. Thus, the re^in of the spi uce fir. 'I'he term frank-

incense isBls(> applU'd to it. 1880 C. K. Mahnham Peruv,
Bark xvi. 185 A niilk-whitr frngnuit icsin, of a nuiureana-
lugouB to gum thus or gum rlmii.

1 2. lly early writers, taken also as name of the

tree yielding olibaiium or frankincense. Obs,

1398 Tnb\ ima Barth. l>e P. R, (Hixll. MS.) If. 939 h/a
T'liiui ix a tre of Arabia. .And ihrrof irimich litM9 wip goiNl

biiicile A is white as uliiiuufidi'S. ibid, (see hcumi i j.

Thna adv. Now chiefly literary ox for-
mal. Forms : a. i>3tlu«, 1 5 pua, 3 puax {Orm.),

B-, puaao, 3* 4 poa, 4 ^ua, SV. thwa, 6 ,SV. ibuEN,

4- thua. 0. 3 (jOrm.) tusa, 3 4 tua, 5 tna
;
(also

I, 4 dua). [ » OS. thus, MI)u., Du. dus, app.

f. the ficmonitrative stem of That or Thin, but the

i>re-Tcut. histtiry is obscure. OJICL and MHO.
have suj, MDu., Du. zus, which aptwnr to liclong

to the stem of so. Cf. also '1*1(18 ot/u,]

1, 111 this way, like this, a. In the way just

indicated, t And thus far forth, and so forth,

•and the like' {ybs. rare^'). (In quot, c 1430
pleonasiically Ijcfore such.)

C 7M Corpus Gloss, 96 Sit ini [sieelne), ac fius, «8I8
K. A'H.xuKn Boeth. xvi. • 4 Da so Wlndotn fia pis (spell) fius

areaht haifde. 971 Biichl. Horn, 7 Hu muss pis pus xeweirr-

pan Y c 1000 Ags. Gosp. Luke xxiv. 46 Dus is awrileii & pus
xebyrede crtsl ^diaii. c isoe Osmin sjs-t.A (uss 4I10sr^a
inn hire pohht..piiss hafepb Drihhtiii doh wl^ ms. ijfa
Ayenb. xa jkis be lyest at fits time, and pe ni|l 1 and Immi
dsy. ibid. 71 pous gep at ours lyf. 1373 BAmiim/R Bruco
II. 308 Thws ill the hyllis levy! he. e 1430 Hjh St. Kath.
(1884) 43 lly pus suebe tormeniss pou schalt somtyme msms
wyth sayntcB in bits. t$aa Paijuui. 790/1 You magbl to bs
a shamed to skqwlde tnu« as you do. t8o6 HiiLLANp
SnetoH, 103 Vicruallitig bouses, uvsrnes and thus farra

fourth. t68a Hickkrinuill IVht, (1716) II. 39 Thus thu
Hogsn Diticbmati got Money. 1736 11 . Hunter tr. .VA-

Pierrfs .Stud. Nat. (1799) 1 . 459 It *• (bus our general
maxims become the sourest of srror. sfifa LAauNEX Geom,
98 Ths bass and aliituds of tlis parallelogram thus formed.

1847 C. Brontu 7. Eyre \u. When thus gentle, Bsssis seemed
to me the best, prettiest, kinder being In the world. 1908
(Miss £. Fow'lbb] Betw, Trenr^r Ancholnte 849 And thus

b. In the following manner; u follows; in

these words.
r88i K. ACtrsao Boeth. xvL I4 Da ongfan be) eft

aWian 8e pus cwmB. esmn O, M, MariyrS. 9% Am. te
Ond ha lanctus CseOKias him to dryhtne gebmd ond ku*

cwmdt 'Hmlmida CrSi'. efn RuJkw. Goef. Matt. L t8

Kristas sopllaa kaimisaa pus wmt. exam rbee 4 Plrt. 3



THUS.

God«s mweM muSe, Ik «us mi? :
* V«de Pf*usJ[«‘c.r. a im

tokning sal bebusse. . kc stems, .sal ^un. .be cast, c 1330

R. Brunnk c4fVH, (t8ro) 6x On ^ Wasson(lay..Coin bode
to >e ky»ff,& bus gan bci seie, pat [etc.]. 14*® S. I'HOMAe

in £. E, trills (1883) 38 Knowt alle men pat I ..make pus

.

tea .'.she began thus. 1837 Uockhart Scoit xliv. On the

13th [of Mav 1819] he wrote thus to Captain Ferguson.

o. In the manner now being indicntd or ex*

emplified.
c 1440 York Afysi, vii. 6 Here vn*to you pus am 1 sente.

103 CoviaoALa Jtr, li. 64 When thou hast redcle out the
hoM, hynde a stone to it, and oast it in the^ inydde»C of
EupbrateSi and saye: Euen thus shal Babilon synckc,

sSpdSHAKS. Morch, V, 11. ii. S03 While grace is saying hood
mine eyes Thitt with iny ha^ idog Afnck, 11. i. 49 It is

the bloody Businesse, which informes Thus to mine Eyes.
.1717 W. Mathkr Yng, Man's Corny. 36 A Period or full

.Stopk thus mark't (.h 181a J. Wilson Isle ofPalms 11. 433
but why thus glwms Fits-Owen's eye ? ite Tmnmvson In
A/em, xcviiL 1 Kisest ibou thus, dim dawn?

d. Elllpt for l/tus safSt said (referring either to

a preceding or subsequent s])eech). foefn or arckm
1388 Grafton Chrou» II. 63a Thus much Halt 1667
Milton /*. L, xil 79 To whom thus Michael

: Justly thou
ubhorr'st [etc.]. 1757 W.^ Wilkib E/igou. vi. 164 Cassandra
thus I and thus the raphian maid : YourgenVous love [etc.].

1847 Tbnnvson Princess 160 ' And yet, to speak the truth,
1 rate your chance Almost at naked nothing '• Thus the
king I And 1 (etc.].

f 6. Thus and thus^ expressing minuteness or
detail in the description given. Ohs.

13.. Cursor M. sdaoi (FairL) pus & pus do pi penaunce
[Colt, For pus, and bus, pou do penance]. 1413 P/lgr,
Sowli (Caxton) 1. xxL (1859) at Suche day and tyme no dyde
thus and thus. 1533 Cqvkiualk 1 Kings xiv. 5 Speake
thou therfore viito thus dc thus. 1603 Shaks. Lear 1. ii.

1 14 The wisedome of Nature can reason it thus, and thus,
yet Nature finds [etc.]. s6fia Stillinupl. Grig. Sacr. 111.

li. 8 5 One of the same kind with our selves, thus and thus
formed.

f. Preceded by redundant as, (Cf. As conj, 34.)
1416 Lyog. Do Guii's Pilgr, 4195, I mene as thus : con«

ceyvech el [eti:.]. 1430-40 -• Bockas (llodl. MS.) If. 144 ,

1

nieana as thu-n, 1 ha no fresshe licour. ibid, 130/3, 1 meane
os thus, yeff th«r be set a lawe. c 1430 ~ decrees 757. 1

mene as thus by a dyvisioun Toward hym sylfT kcM his
Estat Royal. 1847 C. Bronte f, Eyre xxxvii, when I h.*ive

i-.lasped her once more to my heart, as 1 do nowt and
kissed her, as thus. 186s J. T. WiiiTR in Reader Nu 139.

334/1 The article next proceeds as thus.

2. In accordance with this ; accordingly, and so

;

consequently ; therefore.

cisoo Ormin Pref. 81, & tusa its Crist Amminadab purrh
gastlij witt )ehatenn, Forr patt he toe o rode daep Wipb all

hiss tulle wille. c 1315 Shoreham vii. 859 And bus pat
chyld to ny^t y-bore, Pa^hyt deyde, hyt were for-lore ^ef
crystnynge nere. c 1407 H. Scogan Moral Balade 97 (MS.
Ashm.) ^ avneetrye pus may yce no-thing clayme. 1391
Shako. Tw Gent, tii. i. 17 Thus (for my duties sake} 1

iLl j »ri * - --
rather chose To crosse my friend..Then fete.]. 1798 H.
Huntkr fr. St,’Pierre's Stud, Nat. (17M) II. ^4 Thuic for

example, the signs of tempest off ttie Cape orGood-iloiie
far exceed those on our coasts. 1857 Buckle Ctvilis, I. u

19 Thus we have man modifying nature, and nature modify*
iug man. 189s Stevenson Across the Pluins 144 In this

path hemust tnus have preceded . .all contemporary rounde*
leers.

8. Qualifying an adj. or adv. ; To this extent,

number, or degree ; as • . as this
;

so
; esp. /hsss

far^ to this point (often used to indicate the end of
a quotation) ; thus much^ so much, as much os this.

In quot. 1393 correlative to ru«ias . . as

licran.

suipac. , ,
Gloss, 1037 Dus suidac. c 1000 AClfric Horn, I. 316 Sese
me, beceapode ys 8us micel landes? ^1095 Lay. 39635
Woldcst pu bus sone faren ajein to Rome ? a laeo Owl ^
Night, 758 For ic kan craft & ic kan lyste ft pariore ic am
pus prlste. c S369 CiiAucEa Dethe Biauncke 904 But thus
inoche dar 1 sayii. 1393 Langl. /*. PI, C. iv. 181 Hue is

assoilid pus Itr.r. as] sone as hure self lykep. <11431
Fortbscue Irks. (1869) 550 Thus longe ys the cooste of
Knglonde on the oon s^de of hyin by see. 1331 Dial, on
Laws Eng. n. xlv. (J iii b, There shall not be layde vpon
a ded porsoiie but . . thus many tapers or candels. 1578
Ban IS I ER i/ist. Alan I. 33 ,

1

write thus much for the excuse
of Vesalius, because he is so nportly reproved. 1396 Shaks*
Tam. Skr, l ii. 18a Therefore let me be Urns holcfwith you.
1390 ** Hen. Yt Lpil., Thus farre..Otir bending Author
h.'ith pursu'd the Story. 1681 Dkvdbn Ads, 4 AcAit, 603
Thus far 'tis duty : but here fix the mark. 1748 Francis
llor.t Eyist, I. xviL 55 Then you confess, That who sue*
ceeds, thus difficult his Part, Gives the best ProofofCourage.
b|i3 Southey Hist, Penins. lYar I. xiL 617 The happy issue,
ihuA far. of their civil administration.^ 1884 W. C. Smith
KiUtrostan 53 Yet you can speak thus calnuy of unsaying
All we have said. t888 Freeman in Stephens Life (1895) 1L
374 The legend, .has thus much of foundation.

Hence f Thiui v, {nance-use) intr.^ to do thug.
1803 Sylvester Du Darias 11. iii. iv. Caytmines ai3 Six

dayes together had the Hebrews thus't About the Town,
seven times the Seventh thay niuit
Thuaond, -Bund, (p*), obi. if. Tuoubakd.
ThUBoano, obs. form of Tuboav.
tThtl'B-gato«o<Ai. O^j.or.S'r. oivA [f.THUB

laAr. 4 Gati In this way ; thus.

MtgOB Cmtmf M. 13193 (Colt) ^•gal was sant lohan
slon. ^1300 HmoeUk 0410 Suit ye pus-gate fro ms flef

t t|BS RTBavniiB Ckron, fYmeo (Rolls) 14331 (Petyt MS.)
Andwban pe ton pus gats was ded On pat opei batalUe he

I bed. esi

thus gait

(S.T.S.) 304 b , ,

f
ait say sBiO W. TaNNAirr Paltry Stornidiidoit 148
tut what befcl aim thus-gate dodait. In the neiat sang ye'll

find it addit

tXIUl’S'gstM, ado. Ois,

adverbial genitive.] prec.

mylylh
DnMr's
me thus

[f. preCa4*-f of

1 my sauie busgates wit iMt. igtS Douglas sSneisiu xil.

(xL) 17 Anenises. .Lift, .hands to Kevin, and thus gatis said.

calhfd, rf.TuUB 4--LY 8
.] «TrU8.

1BB9 Boston (Mass.) Jmt, t? Jan. e/3 On his way
George mused thusly. iBpj Lady Burton Life Str R, F,
Burton II. 3 Stories never lose anything in the recital, and
consequently this one grew thusly.

ThuBnesB (fitrgnus). coliog. [f. Thus 4 -nrbb.J

TJie condition of being thus. Chiefly humorous,
1883 in W. Hamilton Parodies

U

9kiS^ll\, 159 Expound me
this thusness 1 pray. 1888 F. HUMe Mme, Midas 1. xv,
Why all this thusness ? 1888 DailyNows 37 Dec. ^4 Why
this* thusness* fas our Transatlantic humourists would say.

1891 Nature 13 Mar. 435/1 Force produces motion, but what
determines it and gives it its thusness?

ThuBBOcke, oba. form of Tussock.

ThuBWiBB (OtPswoiz), adv, ff. Thus 4- -wisk.]

In this manner; Thus. Cf. Tiiibwisk.
13. • Cursor M, 11971 (Gott.) 'Sun*, scho said, 'wirk

noght pus wise ' {Cott.. Tr, pis wbie t Fair/, suche wise]. 1509
Barclay Shyy of Folys (1570) 338 Howe longe shall ^
mankinde thus wise oppres? ssao Tindalb Pktl, iii. 15 As
many as be perfect be thus wyse minded, 1994 Carew
iiuarU's Exsun. IViU (16x6) 173 Tfaii child, whom we goe
thus*wise examining. 1643 £. Jones Sens, 4 Event Poems
(1879) 8 Long ere the worms had fretted through The clay
that thuswise s|mke. 1849 M. Arnold in Utrnntgue
Paratus ii, O waking on a world which thuswise springs.

1887 Morris Odyst, xt. 304,

1

spake unto him and thuswise
answered again.

So t Thna waarB adv, phr, Ohs, raro-^K
s6t6 J. Haio in J. Russell Haigs vL (x88i) 139, I was no

scholar to sustain ane argument against him, but thus ways
leaves him.

Thute, puten, var. TuEorKK v. Obs,^ to howl.

Thutle, obs. form of Tutty.
Thutter (pn*tM), v, [Echoic; cf. iwitler^

stutier; also OK, yoferian to howl, wail.] inlr.

To make the sputtering or shaking sonnd suggested

by the word. Hence Thu*ttering ppl, a,

1897 Kipling Ce^teUns Courageous (ed. Tauchn.) 12

Blowing through a big conch-shell, he^must needs stand up
..and send a grinding, thuttering shriek through the fog.

1904 — Trsdpes 4 Discov, 370 The old mill shook and the
heavy stones thuttered on the 1903 J. C. Lincoln
Partners qf Tide vii. 139 Inhere

thuttering, shakir
‘

away—Che voice

II Thoja (l»A-y&). JBot.

I out of the dark a
thuttering, shaking roar, that swelled to a shriek and died

of the great steam foghorn,

)• irregular repr. of

Cir. fii;ca,'inore coirectly tfikit name of an African tree

{^Thuja articulata Linn., now Callitris quadric

vaivis\ the source of the Tuyihx wood (Gr. (vAoy

fiixVoy) of Kcv. xviii. 1 a. See also Thuja.
Theophrastus //. Pt, 5. 3. 7 bos Bvor and five, rendered by

Pliny If, ii, 13. 16. 30 ' ihyon^ ab aliis thya M^.Gr. MS&
and early printed rad, gave the Gr. as fiviov, fivia, which
Thcodorus Gasa tr, Tkeoyhrastus 1483, Latinised as tyinsn,

thuia. Camcrarius, 1577, has ffom Pliny and thuia
after Gazat he applies the name to the American Arbor
nt», Thuya occideniaiis. Bauhln, i§7i, has the barbarous
form Thuya for Thuia or Thuja. Touriiefort used i'hya
from Pliny, which was also preferred by Linnsus Phifos,
Dot, ^1750) 17^

'Thya. msXo^ktfja et Thuya' L. bad

in popular English use. But French botanists continued to

use Bauhin's TAtu^a (Littr^has ' Thuia ou Thuya *>. and this

has been followed by Uentham and Hooker, and adopted at

Kew as the generic name. (Sir W. T. Tbiseiton-l^er.) The
only defensible form etymologically is of course Thya.]

Name of a genus of coniferous trees, consisting of

about ten apecies, of which the North American
T, occi^nla/is and the Chinese 2\ orienialis Irt

commonly cnltivated under the name Arbor Vitae.

(The tree so called by the ancients is now known
as Callitris,) Also ailrib,^ aa thuya-wood,

[1483 Gaza tr. Tkooyhr. if. Pi, F iiy, Tyium quod thuia ab
aliisappellator. tfiyiBAUMiH/’/iwMr488 Thuya rheophrasti.
/frfer KfraLBellonioi Thuia sive Thya^ vulgo, Oun(era*
riuslt m8 Phillim (ed. Kersey), Thya^ a kind of wild Cy-
press-Tret, whose Wood Is very sweet and lastingi the Life-

Tree.] 1707 Mostimer Hush, (1731) 11. 60 Thuya, or Arbor
vitm. grows of Layers or Slips to a Ull straight goodly Tree.

1770 J. R. Forster tr. Kafm's Trav, N. Amor, (177a) 11.*77® -

313AI1 the pMts which sre driven Into the ground are nuide
of Thuya wood. iM H. Murray, etc. Hsst, 4 Descr, Ace,
China 1 . L 19 Richly clothed with treea^ particularly the
Ullow, the camphor, the thuya or arbor vitm. 1993 F. Eden
Garden in Venice lit xt A tiny square of garden, closed

ill with on unshapely hedge of thuya and euonymui.

ThuyBna(]dB'yfa),etG. seeTHUJBRB.
Thwa, obs. erron. Sc. form of Two.
ThwibOk (pwask), sh, [1 the verb.] A vigorous

stroke with a stick or the lilce; a whack.
1387 T. Hughes, etc. Miq/hri, Arthssr iv. II, Boyslroos

hangsYphnthumpingthwacks fail thkke. ifisAGAVTONjVhni;
Notes III. li. 76 A company of lusty shoiilder-thuaipws,

who dheharg'd the mutoali thwacks ao 8lotttl)L that they
made a nohe, as if they were beatingof bem|L sSggBinruM

THWAOKBB.
Hud, t It. 795 But Tatgol first with hardy Thwack Twice
bruis'd his nead, and twice his hack. 1704 wwiFTJT. Tub
xi. (1709) 131 Noble Captain, lend a reasonable Thwack'
•.with that cane of yours. s8li Uvino Aiheunbrm
<1851) sge Bestowing a hearty thwack with a cadge) on the
flanks of his donksy. 1839 G. Merbdith A. Peveret xxiii,

Sounding a thwack on hi^nce.

Thmidk (kwsek), v. AUo 6-7 thwBoke,
thwBk, 6, 8 dial, twaok. [app. echoic, fidlb the

sound of beating vigorously : see sense i«

But it may have been altered from the earlier TiiAot«A
(Nig; to Mt. to clap, but In 1480 used of abowering blows,
the initial thw. expressing more fordhleeBbrt thanlA-
sense 'clap' might also pass easily into lenaa 3 hero,
does not easily nrise out of s.]

1

.

trusts. To beat or strike vigorously, es with a
stick ; to bang, thrash, whack.
a 1330 Hbywooo fohan 4 Tyb (Brandi) ax,^! shnll bote her

and thwak her. a 1331 More in Wordsw. Eeei, Biog, (1818)
11 . 133 Now 1 will spwk hut three words, and I duistjeopard

1-1 the
which

often with the sufie thwackecL azM Middleton Mayor
of Queenb, v. I, Take all my cushions down and thwack
them soundly. 171a Arbutmnot fokn Bull iv. vii. To
snatch the cudgel..that he might thwack Lewis with it.

1881 BssANTft KicE Chayl. qfFleet 1. iv, To see two stun^
fellows thwack and bcubour each other with quaitcr-sufr,

single-stick, or fists.

oBsoL isn TuBSEa ^Mf^.(x878) 43 FlaUes lustily thwack,
least plough seede lack* e

I fiS^ ^ 8 contest, to defeat severely.

1607 Shaks. Cor, iv. v. 189 Here's be that was wont to
! thwacks our Generali, Caius Martius. sSss Scott KohUw,

ii, What adventurous knight ever thought of the lady's

terror, when he went to thwack giant, dragon, or nuigidan.
..for her deliverance? 1869 Blackmore Lomu D, ii. If

we count three before the come of thee, thwacked thou art.

O. itUr, To fall with a thwack or sharp knock.
a 1651 Moia tVinter tVitd vii. To the qualiiiig sheet bebw,

Down thwacks he, with a thud like thunder 1

2 . Irons, To drive or force by or as by thwacking
or beating ; to knock (down, in, outf etc.). Alsoyfg.

1386 Drant IVail Hterim, Kiv, To thwacke downe
waTlcs, to even them with the flore. s6si SHAKS. tVisst, T.
1. ii. 37 Wee'l thwack him hence with Distafles. 1743
Lond, 4 Countty Brew, il (ed. a) 136 Beating or Thwack-
ing the Yeast into working Ale or Beer. soeS Outlook
83Sept. 374/z If Busby'srhymmic rod thYvacked Latinmetre
into the head of more than one poet.

3. a. To clap
; to clap tocher

^

to pack or crowd
together (things or persons) ; to clap down,
sshg Fleming Visg. Georg, 11. 34 The buMie thornie fields.

Where many grauml stones be Ihwackt. sSse Br. Hall
Ayot, Brownists 14 [He] thwacks foiirtcene Scriptures into

the tiuurgent. 1841 Milton ii. Wks. xSsx 111 . ao8
Who would have thought a man could have tnwMkt to-

gether so many incongruous similitudes? 1874 N* Fairfax
Bulk 4 Eslv, 151 llie shruff, moss and hair, that the nest

was thwackt together of. 1887 A. Lovsll tr. Theveuofs
Trav, I. 35 Many of them being thwackt together into one
Room, they are not a little straitned. 1780 [see Thwacking
vbl, sb,\. 1901 Daify Ckron, 1 7 Feb. 7/5 [Prisoner In Police

Courtl I don't care what you say; tbwau me down three

months' fhard labour] in the book, quick.

t b. intr, (for refl,) To crowd {fo a place), raso,

1^ Bromb City tvit 11. ii, All the wise YrencheH i* the
Town will thwack to such Sanctuariea, when the times arq
trouhlcsonie.

t o. irons. To pack or crowd (a thing or place)^

Const, with sometning. Obs,
Much used in this sense from « X583 to 170a
sgii Stanyhurst ^swiz iil (Arb.) 85 Wsatt d wuicks

thwackt with honor. zggS A. Munuay in Farr .S'. P, EHo,
(1845) I. 329 He that had his harncs so thwak^ And hade
his soul take rest. 1807 J. CARFBNTsa PiainomassePlough
xs The field was thwacked with themes, tares, and noyaome
weeds. 1887 Watbiuiousb Fire Lond, 103 lu Streets were
..thwack'd with Carts, pester'd with Porters. 1898 Favia
Acc, E, India 4 P, 58 We could discern the River to be
thwacked with small Craft. ^
td. intr, (for/orriVj)n be packed or fllled full.

Howbll Gina's Rov, Naples 1. itf The Church.,
was as full as it could thwack in thick multttodes.

4. The verb-stem in combination with a sb.;

thwaok-ooBt a., that thwacks the coat ; thwaok-
•tave, 1 quarter-staff, a cudgel.

*591 Harvey Piereds .STMSfnWks. (Grosnrt) II. 116 To
be at the signe of the Crabbtree Cudgell in Thwack-
coate Lane. s|S7 Sir F. Palgravs Norm, 4 Eng, 11 . 304
Every bodily exercise,..the footrace or the gallop^ ategie* ^
stick or thwackstave, spear or sw(»rd.

lienee ThwBOkea (^ekt), a. 9k. beaten;

fb. packed, crowded {pbs.),

at8^ Hackbt iSkrMi. iueamaum viLriiVks* (1873). 84
Let tvro or three be gathered together in his iiaaM..| mit
if you will multiply those two or tnree to hundreds.,of souls,

O then his desire is upon, .those thamckt congtogationii

ThWMk«r (^se'ksii). ran. [f. prea
1. One who or that which thwacks; a beater;

spec, an implement for beating half-diied pontilei

into shape on the tiiwacking-frame.
1887 Uas Diet, Aris.ow, III. 90a When half-dijr the tUes

are uken out one hv one, planed on the thwacking
and beaten With the thwacker to produce therequbreo ahape
sin Kniont Diet, Meek,, ThmaeMag^fmaso, the toelTv
whMh the upper side (of b^-dried pantiM » ImMV*
the ahape ^tha omnnwa of a eyttSS^
thwacker. il|GCrMaitKBtTH JkedtfPwhirfs^ i lhswalBsb
nf remet thwarkeiB etntlHnN riniti

tOA th^IaSker: to vwt. » 'thiup.

tag* Ik. OU.



899 TBWABT.TRWAOKXira.
K. thlkwAX Buik ^ Stht^ fo8 It would folbw, thiu

our basting wore greater than somcwbai else, or greater
than It a^l Which would be a thwaoker.

ThWAOkiV ()»woe*klq>. vbL sd. [f. Thwack
w. + -INO 1jTne action of the verb Thwack in

various senses. Also : thwaoklxiK-ftrame,
a^itaiid on which pantiles axe beaten into shape;
thwaoklM^bono, -stool, a bench on which the
Ihwacking-firame Is placed ; thwaoking-knife, n
knilb for trimming the edges of pnntilea
1736 Aimswosth Lai. Did. i, A thwacking, vtrheralh^jHs^

iuarium^/^iigaiio. 1760 Main Tym's Did.^tZ^o) 37* A7#-
daAle,. .a cramming or thwacking of ihiiifEH together. iSae
W. laviNO 107 We heard a distant ihwackinfx
sound,.. the rolling imi, struck upon the dressSr by the
cook. 1867 Thwacking rr.ame (see Thwacicbr x]. tSgs
Zangwill Matter iii. ix, The thwacking of the dancer/
feet in the barn.

ThwaefciMr ()»wfle*kin), ///. a. [f. Thwack
tr. + *1110 ^.] That thwacks ; that Is a thwacker

;

big, strong, forcible ; ihunraing, whacking.
1567 DrantHorace^ De Arte Feet. A iij, Put out no puflfes,

nor thwackyng worda^ words of to large Msycc. iSee
Middliton Chaste Maid v. iil, Sec. Sert>. A bonfire, Sir?
.Sir Other. A thwacking one, 1 charge wu. 1671 H.
Foulis Hist. Rem. Treat. (1681) 4a After all these thwack-
ing Arguments. i68a H. Mona Anaet. Glam>ittt Lu.x O.
xot Invertiie of which thwacking expressions he has fanrieil

himMlf able to pbyat Scholasticic or Philosophick Quarter-
Staff! iSm Dedly News 17 Dec. 5/7 Then., came a
tharacking blow from Dr. Tanner's blai^thorn.

Hence Thwa*oki&gly adv.
t66e H. Mors Myst. G^l, vi. xi'ii. aro In riveting the

Godhead Into his own person so Ihwackiiig^ly and sulistan-

tially, as that he may give the World to understand that he
was as much God as that Christ that died at Jerusalem.

Thwait(« (>weit). diaL Also 7 twaito. [a.

ON. fveiti a piece of land, a pa<klock, fit,

a cutting, cut-piece, f. *^/ta OK. ite/ZiXM to cut,

cut off, Thwitk.] a piece ofgronna ; es/. a piece

of ground cleared from forest or reclaimed from
waste. Now rare or OAs. as a separate word.
(Hence the surname ThwaiUs^
Entering into numeroui place-names, esp. in Westmorkind,

Cumberland, and N* Lancashire, as AppUthwaite^ Cres.
tkamite^ Dewtkwaite^ OrmtkwatUt Seaikwaiiet etc..

ifial CoKB Oa Lift. 4h, Twaiie signifieth awo^ grubbed
up and turned to arable. 1670 in Hloumt Law Diet. s.v.

1777 Nicouon & Burn Hist. Wtstmtd. 4* CumhM. 11. 14
Several parts and parcels,., differing in form and quality of
soil, or otherwise inclosed by the inhnhjtantsfroni the barren
waste of the fells, such parts and parcels are. .called thwaif h.

iSag Brockrtt N. C. IVerds^ Tkwaite^ a level pasture field.

iSja J. Brbb St. Herbert'e Itie xes A thwaite was a por-

tion of ground cleared of wood for residence or cultivation.

Thwang, thwaiig(u)a, obs. (T. Thono.
fThwarl, 0. Obs.ran'^^. ? Twisted; 7 tight.

i|.. (7(170. A Gr. tCnt. 194 Sy^en baweri wyth a hwong a
>warle knot alofte.

Thwart (pw^it), Now ran. [f, Thwabt
V.] An act or instance of thwarting; a check,

hindrance, obstruction, frustration.

sill CoTGR. av. Fim/, Bata de matwait vent. crosC by a
contrarie, or malignant thwart 1631 Rowlkv AVto IVemfer
I. IX Full oft, and many have 1 heard complaine Of dis-

contents, thwarts, and adversities. 1661 Glanvii.l FVim.

Degm. 81 Any considerable thwart in the Motion. 194a H.
Walpolr Lett, to Afana (1834) 1 . 104 The number of blows
and thwarts which the French ^have received. 178a Miss
Burnbv Cecilia 11. iii. A certain discourteous person.. in

thwart ofyour fair inclinations, keepeth and detaineih your
irradbnt frame in hostile thraldom, igoa Btacktu. Magi,

Apr. 547/I1 I distrust that man—He's a thwart-^ moral

thwart.

ThWMft [app. a sb. use (which

came in alter 1735) of Thwabt adv. and adj.,

having reference to the position of the rowing

tocMs or seats atkvmrt or across the boat.

Whether Its use was partly due to similarity of

sound to thaugkt^ ihamt^ or thought^ previously

app^cd to the same thing, b uncertain. Our latest

contemporary Instance of ^thaugkt or ikeugkt^ is

of xyai, of thaai 1697, of thout 1735, while our

first of *thaitghis or thwarts* b of 1736, so that

the appellations were continuous in use, as if the

^one had passed into the other. But, for the full

* determination of the relations between tke/t,

thoughl or thavgkt, and thwart^ fuller evidence

between laoo and ^700 is needed. Cf. Thovt,
TBOtJOHrC] *A seat across a boat, cm which the

rower sits; a rower^s bench.
Iifn Bailsv, TkmtMst thu Rowan Seats In a Bout.)

Mil— (ibUo), TkasSkts, v. Thwarts, ibid., TkwaHs, (u

Sau TenU) the boanb or banchaa laid a-croaa boati and
gsUbib upon whbh the rowan ait. lyyaCooK Ve9.reumd
WeM n. z. (177^ 4da A conaklcnlib number of Ihwwta
WM laid fkonifunwab lo gunwab ijfaFoUeaeds DM.
Marim. Thwart^ the Saat or bench of a boat whereon theanmwvmm. —
lowenM to manage the oan. ito F. T, BuujtfrrniyAr
Cackatetst Wo draw each man hb oer aeroie tha boat and
laiflkd itttBBljrdown with a piece of line spUeed to each

Forma:

S Yqbk% 9wBBip iOrm.) pwinl, 4 5
pworto^ «eriMst» tluiiiaiei m ImaRK thwirto,

iwbark ^ ttKWiFlh, ttunriirt(0, <gwgiigr

7 twgrtOf 9 Mf. Ihorl^ thas%

thort, 5- thwart. [Early ME. (r taoo) /tvert^ a.

ON. )vert (Norw. tvertf tvmrt, Sw. fverf, tvdrtf
Da. tvmrt) adv., across, athwart, orig. neuter of
the ON. adj. fver-r (Norw. ferr, /r*atr, Sw. frwr*,

/ntir. Da. tvstr\ transverse, cross. Cf- OHO.
/ww, MHO. /w/r, qtter^ Ger. yiwrr, and (with
adv. gen. -r), OFiis. fweres^ dwen^ Satl. twars^
WFris. dwerz^ dwtrs^ EFris. dwars^ dwas^ MLG.,
MD. dwers^ dtvars^ Du. dwars^ athwart,
crosslv, peevishly ; O^.Jivers •* }wrt. ON.y^tv•r
was Aortened from ^)verh * OE. ^iverh^ hvtorh
(genitive /ttVdrrr, in coinb./toror-) crookecC cross,

l^ervcrse » OHG. dwerh, dwerah^ iu*erk, MUG.
dwerck^ twenk^ Gcr. swcrch- (in com]>oskion^,
Goth. Pwairhs cross, angry, OTcut.
\-^*pwerhw- Indo-Eur. ^twerkiv-^ whence L. /pr-

qnere to twist, Skr. tarku* spindle. In Eng. the
adv. is known /laQO, first in the combinations
pweri tU (THWKiiT-oirr) and p>ivert~cver (Thwaut-
oveh), later (c 1 300) cver*p%vert (Ovkrthwaut). It

was used as an adj., with a vb. piverien^ both fig.,

<'1250, and as a prep. bef. 1300. In all these

thivert became thwart in the 15th c. Thwart sb.

is found in tlie 1 7th c.

The MK. materini is scanty, and the sense development is

not illustrated fully hy the extant quotulions. The senses
arc therefore here arranged in what appears to be the logic.'vl

order.]

A. adv.

f 1. Across or transversely to the length, direction,

or course of anything ; from .side to side
;
crosswise,

transversely; Athwart A, 1. Ohs.
a 135a St. Thomas 85 In Horstm. Leg (1881) si

A grete hlak dog. .Thwert in hi^t mouth l>e h.'uid lie broght.

1463 Caxton Gdd. I.€g. 402/a A man on hors hacke which
bare a longe tree thwarte and wold cnirc in to the temple,
and he myitht not by cause the tree lave thwurtv. 1597
A. M. tr. GuilUmeau's Fr. CHn*rg. »4h/i An ii|>ertione

nccordinge to the length of that parte, and not thwart or
crosaeover. 1604 Cakt. Smith VirgiHia in. 79 A great

tree (that lay thwart as a barrtcadoK 1664 Kvki.yn .Syiva

(1776J 405 Till you c;4n lay them thwart, that the tup uf one
limy rest on the root or stub of the other.

f Across the course of, so as to obstruct

or onuosG ; adversely ;
** Atiiwaut A. 3, Obs.

a iM Preston New Cevt. (i6.h) 146 There are ttiany

things ill the Creature that are crosse to us, that fall thwart
ti|M>ii us. 164a K. CARi*f>.NTRR Fr/fpitMce Ji. xi. 314 A work
that lyes ihw.'irl, and strives agaiiTit the current of your
naturall inclination.

2 . From one side to the other of nnytliing (with

motion implied) ; across, arch.

iSii Guvi.ruao /VVSrr- (Camden) 6 We trauersed out of
that ryiier into an other lytell ryticr, whiche hroiight its

thawane ayvii into Lntyzc. iMe Wehii Goethe's Fmuxt 1. i.

31 Up, down and thwart, without refaiae, To lend my
scholars by the nose.

t8. Thwart of. a. Naut. Opposite to, over

against (a place on the co.nst) ; Opf H. 11. 6 b.

ISSA W, lowKSON in Hakluyt Foy. (15B9) 08 We were
thwart of Porto Sancta 1870 Namiiorough jrpd. in Ace.
Serf. Late Voy. I. (1694) 16 Being thwart of the Shoab uf
Brazil.

t b. Transversely to, across the direction of. Obs.

xihg Milton P. /.. x. 703 With advome blast iip-lurns

them from the South Notus and Afer black with ihnmlroun
Criouds..! thwart of these rs fierce Forth rush the levant
and the Ponont Windes Eurus and Zephir.

B. prep.

1 . Fnim side to tide of, across : a. of position or

direction ; • Athwart JI. 1 b. arch, or post.

1470^ Malory Arthur v. viii. 173 Lucyus smote Arthur
thwart the vv«age. is8S T. Washinoton Ir. Nicholay's

Voy. II. X. 44 Our patrone . . was . . caste thwart the nose of otir

Sflie. sMo Load. Gan. No. 1550/4 IH«1 hath a Scar i

wart the back of one ofhli Hands. 1741 m Descr, Thames
(175B) 87 No Person.. shall.. bend any Net, by Anchors or

otherwise, thwart the Channel, and so as to draw another

Net into it. 1870 Morris Earthly Far, 11 . iti. 19a A pink-

tinged cloud spread thwart the shore.

b. ofmotion : •• Athwart B. i a. arch, ox poet.

1383 Stockei Ch, Utarres Lowe C. iii. 91 Came three

messengers thwart the fieldes in at the wood uie. 1398

.Stow Surv. iii. (1603) is Which ran.. through that slreeic,

thwart Grastrccte, and downe Ltimbard streete. 1738 Ctray

Toiler Thwart the rrmd a River roll’d Its flood tempeMuws.

1813 *r. Busav Luerdims 11. ij* When shines the God
Day, And thwart the darkened chamber darts his ray. iM
T. Hamov IVessex Poems • Thwart my wistful way did a
damsel saunter.

2. Acrosa the course or direction of ; Athwart
B. 3. Thwart ttu hawse {^halse)^ across the stem

of a ship. Chiefly Narnt.

S498 Tlretf/sa*s Barth. DeP. R. v, vj. (W. de W.) gv/iTw
bofowe synewes whfcbe ben callyd OpCici . . cwms ^hcr
thwart ocher. and ben loyned fnapoyntc. ifoo In Fosim
Rag Foetus iad. (1906) aso IniMlng with her to laio

tbePwiingall admiimll thwart the haine imd sot to burna

both together. iSat R. Hawkins Foy. S. Sea (1847)85 Foe

foure iSgues Into the sea (thwart it), lye l^ks of sand.

1737 Brackrn Farriwy iatPr. (175® !• 54 Flbm that crom
andJO thwart one anMbcr.

fS. AcroaB the'ooufie of, so as to obstruct;

es Athwart B. a. Obs.

siis Milton Rifi^ u Wha 1851 III- 31 Crama-jingl^
Borfods «hieh..ODaia ihwMt a awi'd davotkm won# tlmn

Sidlaof MUswidfatdea

O. adf.

1. Lying, extending, or pasting acron ; tramverse,
cross; in quota. 1483, 1 71 a,/vrA, oblique, f Thwart
eifrUt the aodiac (obs.). See also TiiwarT4iaw.
1404 (implied in Thwart-saw], 14^1 Carton Goid Leg.

191 b/i It was made lyke a mtisse thwart of wkyche
1he two cndcs were fyxed in iherthe. And that h>*t memDrea
shoUt ihegHi be broken. 1331 Kbcorhr Cast, Raond. (1558)
30 The Zodiek (whiche manydoo call the Thwarte circle).

1638 J. Rowlano Mopi/et's Pheat. las. 971 The last part
la whitish, chequeretl with ilJtht and iliw.’u t fibres, tyie J.
Jaufm ir. I.e lUoads Ganteaiag 41 The Diagonal or
Thwart-walk. i8j8 \V. Ikving Astoria (1849) 86 Iney have
ihwait pieces fnnii side to nide rImhiI ihire inches thick.

1873 Phocior A'.i/iinu Heav. The deicimlnationof the
actual rate of any Mar's thwart muiiim.

2 . fg. A. Of iH'Tsons or their altrifmtes : Disposeil
to resist, oppose, or obstruct ; cross-grained

; ix r-

vcr.4c fruwanl, obstinate, stubborn, awkward.
e ia30(>VN. A A.r. 3ci99 IXi phoraiin i» lond al fre, Ills

'

herte 80 wurft dwm'l and haul. 1801 ond Pt. Retusa fr.
Paraass. III. iv, Thix did Sir Kadeiick it khall be thy laske
to aidgcll with thy ihick thwart Irnneii. 1803 IIacum Adv.
LdxrH. I. ii. I 8 lgiii>iance ni;ikr» them |the iiiindn of inenj
ehiirliHli, thwart, end mutinous. 1838 Haxti-r Rc^formea
Pastor 314, I would not have any to he ibwsil And coii-

leiitiiMiA Hiih thoMs that govern them. 1810 Siiri.lfv
Prometh. Vah. 11. ii. 90 Noontide wouUl come, And ihwnit
Silciius fiitil his goats undrawn. 189a Si kv knhon Acfvss the
Ptaias2\Z The ciass public or the thwait reviewer.

b. 01 things : Ailverae, unfAYouiablc, untoward,
unpropitiouf ; esji. npplietl (with mixture of Hternl

sense) to n wind or current : cross.
1810 Hralby St, ."tug. Citie of God ttg TIresc thwart

efiecta fell out even then when things were luiid to lie rarried
..so juMly. i6ai l.^ov M. Wsoiii Vrania 471 Ndi only
net;re it in hlotxl. but Hllyed in thwart fortnnr. a 1880 (Vn-
tem/. Hist. tree. (Ir. Arclucol. .S(H’.) II. 16 This Kceret and
thwarte dcaliiige Is worse then o|irn and public kr vldciice.

Ibid. 111 . 49 A driiioiistrniioii of theire lecipriM-all thwarte
ilealinge. 1863 Swiniiurnic Atalaata 1R4 A thwart sea-W'liid

full of rain andfuani. 1889 .Shrine Aleut. /*. Tkrini^ 915 In
sjiite of these thwart nirieiits, 'J'hriiig built up lus large
school.

t 3 . Opposed, contrary {lo)\ in quut. 1614, op-

posed in sense, anlitheticnl, contraaled. Ob$.

a 1801? Mark ION Pasouil A Rath. 1. 31)4 Why should >*uii

ninne an Idle coiiutcr-coiirso Thwart lo lhe;i«thof faHhion?
i8i4T. .^OAMH Fatai liaatfurt Iv. Wks. iSfu 1 . vib A pair

of cross and thwart sentenceH, handled rather hy collRlion

than relnlion, whoite coniiinciioii is di-jiiru live. 1813 I ack-
oN Creed iw 11. vi. • 5 A iiicanitig as tidhiilouk. ns ihwarl
and contradictory to hts purprrse as the duvil himself could
have devised. 1804 Hiv MooNrAc.u Prrf. 33 To lie

thwart unto,and ugitiiisl ihcmaine ufthe business negotiated.

Thwart (J>wj5Jt), v. [l. prec. adv.J

L L tram. To pnu or extend acrosi from ride

to side of
;

to traverse, cross ; also, to cross the

direction of, to run nt nn angle to. Obs. or arch.

1413 Pitgr. Smote (Caxluii) v. i. (1859) 70 A ('errle eiii-

liclytyng somwhni, and ihwarlyng the thycknes of the
Hpycre. 1330 Pai ih;r. 75;/*, I thwarte the wnye, I go over
the wRyr to stoiipe tmo,Je treache te themya. 1608 Shahs.
Per. IV. iv. to Pcriclfs Is iiuwagnine thwniiiiig thy wayw.'iiil

Hcus. 1817 Cait. Smiih Seasuans Gram. is. 19 Y(M1 set

your sailes ho sharp us you cun to lie ilose hy a wind,

thwarting it n league or two,. .fitM on the one iMHird ih(‘ri uii

the other. 1633 R. Sani>krii Physioga. 50 If the IlciiaiUpio

line lie thwaiied by other biiibII Unes. 1769 FAiciiNkR /biY.

Marine N iii. The current thwarts the course of a ship.

1803-8 Carv Haate's /pf.
xxv. 71 'J lie lizard seems A flash of

lightning, if he thwart the road. 1883 P. S. Woaai.vv IWms
A Transt, 10 That white reach 'J'hwaning the hliie serene, n
hell of fire.

b. intr. 'J'o pnss or extend ncross, to cross.

Obs. or arch. %
a isse Lelano //iVi. (1744) VII. The Towne of Coker-

muthstondeih on the Uyverof C'likcr, the which thwarlheili

over the Town. 1378 Slow .Vam. ali. (1603) 436 A close

cort, Imyled ouer Riiucouered with hlacke, hauiiig a plaine

while Crosse thwarting. 1809 lirvaczon Hrit. Ttoy xiv.

xciii, Through the mhl -throng the nearest way he thwarted,

itey HarrWILL Apol. )*ref. lo ll led llicin some other way,
thwarting, and upon the hy, not directly. 1838 T. Aibd
Poet. IVhe, 189 1 hey scream, they mix, they inwart, they
eddy round.

t a. tram. To cross the path of ; to meet ; to fall

in with, come across. Obs,
s8et Chrstrr Love's Mart.. K. Arih. nn, Merlin..Who

by great fortunes chance sir Vlfius ihwaried, As he went by
in Geggers base suuy. 1874 N. h'AinsAn^uth A Setv. 148
Motioiii to be checkc . . without the least hit or slew from
other hodiee that thwart them. Cary IJaate's Par. iv.

89 Anoeber qucecIcNi thwarts thee.

t d. Maut. Of a ship, etc. ; To get athwart so

as to be foul of. Also iWr. Obe,
s9ae Naval Chroa. XXIV. sa The hoot havlnc thwuriml

against the moonngs. stio ibid. XX 1 11. 07 Thu frijatu

now.. thwarted the Lord Keith's hawse. sii| Gem, Hiit.
in Aam Reg. toy/t The Amelia twksfidl on bosM IhtsiMiny
In otteu^ifig to thwart his hawse.

1

2

. To lay (a thiog) athwart or across; to place

crosswise; to set or put (things) across each other.
Thwart over tkmmb (quet. tsts) app. to cnees (one)

Wfsr the theuabs

:

see Tnvmo sCf3 a,

tgea Skrlton tFhy mot to Covrt 197 Thue thwartyim
ouer thorn. He ruteUi all the roslo. SgM ffiOMaini Firgirs
Goat 514 The noble sonne of Telamon, .thwarting Me huge
shield,Them battril baa. idea Cabbw Cormwal/u si b, f hrir

bils were thwarted croiSewise at the end, and with these ihey

would cut an Apple la two at one snap. /bid. 96 1^ The
inhabiianM malte ase of divert his Creekas, for grto-fnilleiq

1^ thwarting a hancha Ikem ei^ to sl^. 18^ ftihemhU
Chse^ Hmsf. u tt, (t8|i) 14 Catty your rwl. in your right

8
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hand, the iK>int cltlier directly uprijtht, or thwarted towards
your left Mliuulder. b6jb Lithgow Trav. vii. 309 They make
..the signe of the Croeue.., thwarting their two foremoet
d^erK.

3i To cross wtH a line, streak, band, etc. (Only
in pa. pple.) or
t6io Goillm //fra/d^itu xiv. (i6do) s6a The blacke line

on the ridge of all Asses backes, thvrarted with the like over
both the Smoulders. 1615 G. Sandys u SjTiirbants
are made like great gloljcs of cnllico too, and thwarted with
roules of the same. iSfS J . Rowland Tkgat. Ins,
94a Th^ body all over of a yellow colour, except where it is

thwartiM with croM .streaks or lines. sSSs TempU Bmt
JfiV* !!• 956, 1 saw Vesuvius, .thwarted by a golden cloud,

D. To cross-plough ; also, to cut crosswise.
ii47 7rn/. R. Agric^ Soc. Vlll. 11. 318 The burnt earth Is

then spread on the land and thwarted in (that is, ploughed
across the direction in which the land is ploughed when laid
up ill scotches for sowing). xSri Couch Hi$L Poljj^erro vi.

1 17 Land broken for wheat is thwarted in the Spring. iSBS
Elworthy IV. Somerset Word-bk. s.v. Tkurt^ Why, 'tis

a wo'th vIve shillings to thurl thick there butt, 1898 Rideu
Haggard In Longm, Nov, 38 All my three ploughs
were at work* thwarting '—that is crossploughing—rootlaiid
on the Nunnery Farm.
4. To obstruct (a road, course, or passage) with
something placed across ; to block. Obs. exc.^^.
c 1630 Kisuon Surtf, Detfon | 6< (iSin) 63 The rebellious

commoiiM . . thwarted the ways with great trees. Ibid. 1 969.

978^ (A stream] whose course is thwarted with a damm,
which we call a wear, ivag Pore Odyst. x, 7a What
Dienion cou'dst thou meet To thwart thy passage and repel
thy fleet? i76e-7a H. Brookk Foot o/Quod. (1800) IV. 58
I'hcy met with a six-barred gate that directly thwarted
their passage. iSey CaAaDK Par. Reg. 11. 7a They some-
times speed, but often thwart our course, im Rank ArLt%

If. V. 60 Ifno misadventure thwarted nls progress.

II. 6. To act or operate in opposition to ; to
run counter to, to go against ; to oppose, hinder.

Also absa/, Now rant.
c IS50 Cen, A Ex. 1324 Quat*.so god bad, ffwerted he it

neuer a dcL ^
and
inigl _ _ .

thwart the king his embaKsadour. 1671 lip. Parkgr/^
Ecct. Pot. iii. 1 15. 398 To what purp(^ does he so briskly
taunt me for thwarting my own Principles. 1676 W. Allkn
Address Noneot^. 1 to Hie danger of Hchism, and the evil of
thwarting piiblick Xaws. 1783 Juatamuno tr. Raynatt
Hist. /xtfAMV 1 1.379They had unfortunately lieen so tiiiich

thwarted by the winds os to prevent their landing before
summer. iSoa Palxv NeU. TkeoL xxvl (1819) 416 General
laws, however well set and constituted, often thwart and
cross one another. iSsi L, M. Hawkins C*Ust A Gerir. II,

370 The countess was not always disposed to thwart and
vex s a little flattery would soothe her.

b. intr. To speak or act in contradiction or
opposition ; to be adverse or at variance, to con-
flict. Const. wUh% Now ran or Ohs.

fStg Hornan Vutg. 59 b, 1 wylt nat multyplie wordea or
thwarte with the. x6oi T Mars-pon Pasquit 4r Kaih. 11. 183
Is't possible that sisters should so thwart In natiue
humours? 16^ Burton*t Diary (i8s8) 1 . 13 This clauso
thwarts with his Highness's ordinances. 1737 Bracken
Fttrriery Itupr. (1737) 11 . m It would thwart with my
intended Brevity. sMa F. Hall Hindu Philos. Syst. 4a
They also accept.. the Sinritis, the Puriipas. &c.. the work
of flishis, when those books do not thwart with the Veda.

6. irans. To oppose successfully
; to prevent (a

person, etc.) from accomplishing a purpose; to

prevent the accomplishment of (a purpose) ; to foil,

frustrate, balk, defeat. (The chief current sense.)

1581 Mulcaster Potiiions iv. (1887) 17 He may cither

proceeds at his owne libertie, if nothing withstand him. or

Dh. GtoctsUr (1789) ^4 From being some
ted, and thro* dissatisfaction, she grew
kinker Na 63 P 6 Perpetual Obstacles.

.

Mettu
thwarted^
Freethinker Na

sometimes a little

sick. lysS
thwarted hU

Designs. 1803 Dk. Wki.lingion in Gurw. Deep. (1837) 11.

33a Thus are all our best plans thwarted. 1849 Macaulay
itist. Kng. Iv. 1 . 439 'flic party which hail long thwarted
him bad been beaten down. 1871 Freeman Norm. Co$9q,

IV. xviL 13 But all these goi^ iiilcntioiis were thwarted by
the inherent vice of his position.

Thwa*vted. />//. a. [f. Thwabt v.

+

-idI.]

1 1. Placed ocrosi ; croued. Odt. rare~"\
|4SS FuLLKa Ck. Hist. iii. iti. I si All Knightt-Tcmplem

make such saltire cross with their thwarted leggs upon theii

monuments.
2. Obstructed; frustrated, balked, defeated.
lisB Carlyle Misc.^ Bums (187a) II. 13 EverHhwarted,

ever renewed endeavours. 1837 Sir W. Hamilton Afetaph.
xIv.(i87o) 11. 504 A thwarted, and therefore a Minftil energy
of thought. 1879 Dixon WindsorW. xx. ao8 Harry, .under-
stood the misery of a thwarted suit.

^ilence ThwaTtodlj adv^ ,

1I70 Ruskin teci. Art vil (1875) i?9 An atmosphere
through which a burning sun shines thwartedly.

ThwuteoiUl(>w$*ity9s),a. nar^. Thwart
•h-Koua 3 : ? otter CQurteous^ rt^/eoMS.] Disposed
to thwart; perverse, contrary.
1890 R. llkiucKs Ckr, CmpU v. ejio Satan did persuade

our ihwarteous king To make a giidless bargain. 1903 A.
Smcllib Afen ofCovt. i. (1904) 6 If he touched these trea-

sures, be would find her humour ' thwarteous ', indeed.

Tbmurter (l>w5-atw). [f. Thwart v. + -ir i.]

One who or that which thwarts,

f 1. One who traverses or goes across. Obs. rarv^^
H tta Unukmrfs Rabetais iii. xUx. 394 Xenomanes the

great Traveller, and Thwartcr of dangerous ways.

2. One who or that which obstructs the path or
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action of another; on opponent, adversary, ob-
structor, fmstrater.

1633 T. Adams Exp. a Pettr\.% O happy soul, that can
make his thwarters that cross him, become his porters to
carry him to thcpiaceof his rest. 1887 Wood E(/i s6 Aug.
(0.11.S.) 111 . 924 Dr. Fell, .would never sufferhim to heare
that office because a thwaiter of him in severall public
matters. i7|i tr. Guaaads Art Conversation 71 Those
whom I calfi^ntentious and Thwarters are, for the most
Part, gross, thick-headed Fellows. iS6a HvGiiBa A(fredGt.
xil. S41 The thwarters of the King’s will repented.

Thwarter-lU, variant of Thortxb-ill.
fThwa-rteroiu, a. Obs. [irreg. f.

X.] ToThwart : see -oua, and cf. hoisierotts^ 1 ortuous,

twisted, marled.
iSsa J. WooaoBrHB Afamm Fr. Tongue 336 The yellow

wood so thwarterotts (Fr. torttux\ beares Fruit so precious.

Thwarting (>w^*jtin), vbl. sb. [f. Thwart v.

+ -iNO 1.) The action 01 the verb Thwart.
1

1

. Gtniig athwart, crossing. Obs. rarc^'^.

c 1440 Gesta Rom. xlvi. 193 (Harl. MS.) By the Rtnge we
muste vndirstonde feithe, for that owithe to he Rouiide like

a Ringe, and with oute cny twartynge.

b. Cross-ploughing.

1847 Jmi. R. Agric, Soc. VIII. il 318 After the first

thwarting of the (allow (cross.ploughing),..the clods are
worked, rinto about the size ofa hen’s egg.

2. Opposition; hindrance,impediment; defeating,

frustration.

c 1430 Piilgr. Ly/Mankode iv. Hi. (1869) aoo )>e arguynge,
tie |n! thuarUnge is no thing worth uyena us^ ne ayens deth
neither. ssSi Mulcaster Positions xxviii. (1887) A
number of lettes and thwartings which art did prescribe.

i6m Doulano ClmiVA. Aficrot. 79 A Discord.. is the hard
Aud rough thwarting of two sounds not mingled with
thenuclues. 1833 ^ Sandrbs Pkyshgn. 53 Great thwart-
ings and misfortunes by the means of women. iSss Scott
yrnl. 22 Dec., Those tnwartings are what men in public lifo

do not flke to eiidurUi

Thwarting (I’w^'itiQ)^///. a. [f. Thwart v.

+ -iMO 'A] That thwarts, in various senses.

L Lying or passing crosswise; crossing,traversing,

transverse; of the eyes: cross^, squinting. Obs. or

arcA.
C14M PUgr.L^ Mnnhode iv. Iv. (1869) 176 With pur-

hlynde cycn and thwarlinge may not lie hool lookinge.

Idas K. Long tr. Barclay*s Argenis i. 1 . 3, 1 fled thoruw
the bushes, where the thwarting bowes loosened the knots
of my hayre. 1631 Lithgow trav. (1906) 978 Slainc and
hung up on two standing and a thwarting tree. 1633 R.
Sanders Pkysiogn. 48 If it (middle line of the paliiH ho
right, continued, and without thwarting lines.

2. Conflicting, op()osing, obstructing; perverse;

frustrating, baflling ; adverse, untowaid.
1330 Palsgr. 306/9 Brahlyng thwartyng or quarellyng,

ntyseux. Ibid. 397/9 Twhartyiige or cuntraryeng, captieux.

1393 Shaks. 3 ften. VI. iv. vi. aa That the people of this

blessed Land May not he punisht with my thwarting starres,

1638 Whole Duty of Alan iv. 1 3 To ciUanglo them-
selves by taking one oath cross and thwarting to^anotlier.

1718 Freethinker No, 61 F 9 A Thwarting, Cnvilling Tem-
per only promotes Contention. 1804 J. Grahame Sahbnth
(1839) 93/1 The thwarting surge Dash'd, boiling on the
labouring l>ark. 1S78 J. R. Seeley Sidn 11 . 4 The very
moment when the thwarting power.. visibly intervenes.

Hence Tliwa*rtlBgl7 adv.^ transversely; per-

versely ;
adversely.

1579 T0M.S0N Cah>m*s Serm. Tim. 359/1 Fetch no winde-
lessas, nor goe aiiye by-wayes and as it were thwartiiigly.

idi8 T. Adams Cnr. tVa/k Wks. 186a 11 . 407 The over-

precise are so thwartingly cross tq the su|ierstitious..that

they will scarce do a sood work, b^use a heretic doth it.

1713 tr. PoHcirollus^ Rerum Afem. ll. xiii. 359 These Filins

..laid one upon another, some in a direct, and others

thwartingly and in a transverse Position.

miwiirild ()’w{*jt*l), V. Obs. exc. dial. [dim»

or freq. of Thwart v. : see -lk 3.] intr. To speak

or act in contradiction.

1647 Trapp Comm. Rom. IL 8 That wrangle and thwartle
against clearest truths. 1847^ Halliwkll, Thurtte. to
cross in discourse 1 to contradict. Somerset. Wkartte, to
cross t to tease. Notf
tThwaTtlo.ng,flr/vB [f. Thwart

adv. A -LONG.] Crosswise, transversely. ^

1800 F. Walken Sp. Afandevit/e 8 Some ^children at birth]

come forth thwartlong and some with their body double.

Thwa*rtly« adv. Now ran. £C Thwart a, 4-

-LY 8,1 In a thwart manner.

L Imsversely, crosswise, obliquely,

1341 R. Copland Gsydoris Qnest. Ckirurg. Divb, llie

econde bone of the hcade in the byndre parte.. Is enclosed

by A commyssure thwartly in mancr of a greke lettre called

Lampda. 1834 Z. Coke Logick 181 Indirect Solution| is

whsn we answer indirectly, and thwartly to the Syllogism
proposed.

2, In the way of opposition or contrariety
;
per-

versely; ‘crossly*.

1334 W. Kbthe in Goodman How Superior Powers, etc.

>35 ^*^h man then in iudgeinge, so thwartly is bente
To satisne fansie, and not true Iniente, ts8i Rich Farewell
(Shaks. Soc.) 178 She answerd hym thawartly. <1x848 /•
Grigoat Terrestr, Globe Posthuina (16^ r86 Som few
Spanish Geoarapbers ..reckon the Longitudes quite con-
trorie. from Eiut to West, but which was thwartly in It self,

and, in the proof, inconsiderably don.

fThini^rtl&MH. Now ran. XU as piec.-i-

-ifi8S.1 The condition or quality orbeing thwart,

in vwmus senses; tronsveneness ; opposiuon, con-

trariety ; perversity,

1348-77 V^RY Anat. IL Ct888) no The third [property is)

THWABTWIBB,
in thwartnes, in whom the vertue that hold#h hath might.
1814 Sia R. Dudley in Foriesc. Papers (Camden) xx note.

The thawartnes (s/Vl. .of late the parlemait usetb towordes
him. 1849 Bp, Hall Cases Consc. iv. IL (X654) Some
unkinde usagei, or thwartness of disposition.

Thw»*rt-Q:Teri^rr/.,aM, adj, Obs.exe, dial.

Also 3 bwert-, 5 twarte-, thurte-, thawrt-,
dial. 8 taiirt-, 9 thirtover. See also TbAit8r.
rOriginally, and In A and B usually, two words

:

Thwart adv. and Ovrrprep, or aiv. Cf. Ovrr-
THWABT.]

t A. pnp. Athwart over ; across one side to
the other of. (Also in quot. € 1450 in thurU
( « athwart) aver.) Obs. ^a iaa3 it, Afarher. 20 Ant (heed droh ha endelong hire,
ant hwertouer hrofter, ho derewuroe taken of he deore rode.

13^ Taeviea Higdon (Rolls) 21. 43 The secounde chief
kynges bi^c weye hatte Watlynge ' strete, and streccheh
bwart oner Fosse (orig./er transversumpriorisvim\ out of
he souh cst in to ho norh west, c 1400 Laffranc'mCirurg.
143 (Add. MS.) Aftirwarde be (a band] schal be turnyde
twarteoffere ho forebed, hot.. ho nose declync to n«i)Mre
syde. c 1430 Codstow Reg, 274 The which lieth in the feld

that is I-called Brademore, and strecchith hit-self in tburte
oner the feld in length toward the southe and cowarde the
northe. Ibid, 509 All ther tenementc8 .. 1n the subarbis of
Oxenford toMrard the northe, fro the fore-named diche thuite
Duer bewmounie vnto horsemonger-strete.

fB. adv. Crosswise; across. Obs.
Trevisa Barth. De P. H. xviii. xL (Bodl. MS.),

pe spihor . . strecheh vpward wib wonder crafte fro ho
nehcr side to ho ouer and drawih smd bringeh ofte awn
his brede bworte ouer fro pointe to pointe. cs4m Pilgr.

Lyj Mankode iv. iv, 176 Bakward she ran, and thwart
ouer. xsoo Arnolds Ckron. (18x1) ia» The worlde is.,

viii M myle thwarte ouer and Hd M myie to the midel.

O. adj. tft* Crossing, lying athwart, cross. Obs.

b. That thwarts or obstructs ; obstructive
;

cross,

contrary, perverse, self-willed. Now dial.

Miaas Ancr. R.da Attri speche Is eresie & hwortouer
leasunge. 1387 Tbevisa Hmen (Rolls) 11. X49 pe souh*
syde of ScoUonde hat streccheth from ho bwart ouer wal
of Romayn werk to be Scottische see. Ibid. VII. 35 A)
aboute ho feeldes and ha'a>‘^ weies. X4ag tr. Secreta
Secret.. Priv. Priv. 188 An horde and a chawrtouer worde
raysyth Strvfe and wodnesse. xdga 1. Tavlob (Water P.)

Pr.Ckariesyi\i9.\ii. xoa/t For fifteeneTongdayesand nights,

the thwartouer and crosse North and Easterly Winde blew
vs nothing but (etc.). 1847 Clarendon Hist. Rsb, 1. 1 174
That thwartover humour was enough discovered to rule

in the breasU of nuiny. sm Gmosx Prev. Gloss, (ed, 9)

s. V. Thurt. A thurt-over fellow; a cross-grained or ill-

tempered fellow. Berlcsh. tSpi Hardy Tess (1900) X07/9.

I have been living on in a thirtover, lackaday way, nnu
have nut seen what it may lead to 1 1894 Maxwell Gray
Innocent Impostor 173 Things b thirtover when anybody's
in a hurry.

ThWM*rt-MW. Nowrfikfx/. Forms: seeThwart.
A saw for sawing timber across ; a cross-cut saw.

1404 Durham Aec. Roth (Surtees) 396, iy sawes irinedex
officio, et iij twhertsawes, d handsawea. 1483 FinchaU

'i-sn
. ^ Ibid. 414

1 11 the Ireon Seller. Eighte qvmrte sawes xvi*.—ihre whope
sawes XX*. 1390 Inv. in Altdl. Co. Hist, ColL 11 . 31 Item
iij wimbles a Eandsawe one whartsawe. i6ii-xa Knares-
borough Wills (Surtees) 11

. 34 My thwartsaw. iSSS El.
WORTHY W, Somerset Wordtk.. Thurt .cross-cut saw.

• .* Plase to tich up (sharpen) the thurt saw

Thwaxt-ffihip, th'vrartBUp Ow^-itiJIp), a,

and adv. Maul. [f. Thwart pr^. t Ship sb.j

A, adj. Placed or fixed across the ship's length.

Thwartship tiller^ a tiller fixed at right angles to

the rudder.
iSSpH. L. Maw yml, Peueage/r, Pacific toAttaniic 3x4

Resting on small thwartship timbers, ciuguRudim. Naeng.
(Weals) 193 The 'thwartship pieces which frame the batch-
ways. 1I97 OuHug (U.S.) XXX. 998/x The crew.. man-
oeuvers the craft^ means of a flve-foot thwartship tiller.

B, adv. (pw^^JtiJI.p), From side to side of the

ship ; across the length of the shljx

i88b Narbs Seamanship (ed. 6) 949 The correctors, .are
*- *- '—'-*,_uwartship... within the binnacle.

The modern canoeist fYI. 461/9 The modern canoeist puts

„ . vn weight, on the end qf the plank
extended thwait-ihip to wfMkrard,

ThWftrtHAlM Ow{ut|£:ips), //ami. [f.

as prec. -b-r oftoverblal gemtive.j prec, B,
a ita NomemMsr Navaffs (Harl. MS. 0301) s.v.,, Anie •

thing that b done dv lies acrosse y* Shipp nrom one side to

thother wee sale that it lies thwart ships. i78%Stbblb
Pish Pool 17S The depth of the or^ ofthe deeffthwart-

ships b 4 inches. g
Thwartwy a*, nn. Alio
.thwwtwiv. [f.TBWABTa. + -WATa.]«liact,A.
s86s Hooee Afiengr. xxiL 139There were not mnrs si^ii'd

to lie horbontally then peipendiculinly and tbwartway.
xIqi Kipldig Afeuvf Iment. 11 He lashed the canes lo-

getner crbs-crosB and thwortways.

ThwiurtwlfM (hwQ*itw»is), ash. wad a. fU
Thwart o. 4* *wxaR.j

A. Bth. Crosswise, transversely.

tgM P. IwForiif. 16 UvatmnenprtTM b thehetbte
..b^ngthemthwart wise in the work, tdii LoymA^.
Anuu.kMin. loi Grab Cehmt, goe thwomi^rtM
Caocicm Mad Sir v, The
wise over the monatab steep. Mjro *r Doe^as
(1900)488 Margarol.,rade thwortodseiobnMRi ken

& a4\ atmtedor«(tai^Mainmwly t vou.
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THWaBL.
ifpo CiMoafiSjfit, Simrt 309 Tbt "dipieily nemmUc,

thwAriwise part of its moUon. ilpi DmMm if«c^ Jan. 157
compounded, .of thwartwiae and eiMUon ipead.

t V. Ods. Origtai and meaning
obfcuie. (Some identify it with TwiELor Wbibl.)
^i4Bp Caxton I se Reynawde. .thwerled

biamrda by grete lyerMHM
fTAwort-xiaj: see under next.

tThwwrt-rat, adu. Obs. In 3 ^ertoti
• {Ortn.) >werrt ut. [C tktvert^ Thwabt odv, 4-

OE. lif Out.] Theronghly, completelyi ntterlyi

abiolotely : » I^kouohout B. 3.
ciaoo OasuN 194 To mrrkcnn her onnwmcai Crist All

bwerrt ut b^it Icodeu Jbid, 313-316 Forr patt ail Iss bwerrt
ut top, & all pwent ot to trowwenn patt eianiidebp o pe
Goddspellboc patt pwerrt ut nohht no le)hcpb. c\
Trin, Ccti^ Horn, tag pat monnlise pe no understant
biMcheO god. is puertut fbrlore soule and lichame.

Hence tVRwo>t«wt anj» Eariy Ew» LaWf a
complete or aboolnte ^Nay\ a downright *No’; a
flat denial by the defendant ofthe plaintiff’s charge.
1077 in Jcanreion iMdtx /<r LHcuUr MSS* 74-5 Si le

defendant taunt tost cum la parole ly fust bsuo de la buche
ne dmst thweriuinayt U fut tenu cum non defendu, e ceo
apelcrent fwanlis, tMd,* Ke le defendaunt ne poeit a la

pleinte le pleintif autre cbose respundre for tut granter ou
tut dire twwtrtutnay, sflaa Pollock & Maitland HUU
Eng, Law II. 606 A defendant was treated as undefended
unless, before he said anything else, he met the plaintiffis

tale^ith a tkwerintnaj^* that is a downright No. /diVf.

MaUt The idea of a tkanrintung is preserved in our
freerric.

Originallyi tThwoTt-aoj. fThmwUnik, [f.

ihwtri^ Thwart ado* or a. : see Nich and Nick
0.1 . and cf. ON. setjafvert net to deny flatW.] lit*

A traversing or directly contradicting * Nay ’ or

*Nik*: also the right or liberty to give such a
direct denial.
(Under the influence of Thtueyi.ni, this became Thwtrt^ut
mw*)
laiS Earl Rmndai't Charter ia Cheshirt (D. of Lnnc.

Misc* Bka la If. as), Per twertnik sc defendere poterit. la.

.

Ligtt Qaai* Burgorum c. 31 in Acts Pari, S<ot* (1844) 1 . jjB
Ut est retinendum quod in placitis burgorum utiturTwertnay
in defensionibus defendendo wrung and unlawe. (15M c,

iransl,. And it is to wyt bat in borow mutis par is hantyd
nnd oy^t thuertnay in deiendande wrang and unlawe.] IB75
Cloti Eallz Edtif, /, m. < Kxcepta..liMrtAte quain dictus
Robcitus hnbuit in terras et tenementis suis in comiuitu
Cestrie que vocatur Thwertiiik. \wfAChanc$ry In^, p, wort,
Edw. I. 79 (S) Quamdam libertatem que vocatur twerinyc.
— Exwtqntr Inq, p, t/tarl, 5 (4) Libertatem c]uc vocatur
tweitiiyk.

Thwoten. obs. pa. pple. of Thwiti.
tThwiok-thwaok. Obs. rKedupl.f.

T

hwack.]
The repetition or exchange of thwacks.

tSTS R. B. Appitis A yirg,B ij h, With thwicke thwack,
with chump thump, with lx>bbing and bum. tsfla Stanv-
iiuasT Canaiis in AStteit, etc. (Arb.) 138 With pcale mcole
rumping, with thwick thwack stiirdelye thundring. 1611

CoTGS. s.v. Torch€% Tarcht largnt^ worda like our thwteke
thwacke, expressing a libcrall and free dole of blowcA 1670
Rav Prao* 53 When a couple are newly married, the first

moncth is honey*moon or smick smack : the second is,

hither and thitner: the third is, thwick thwack. 1763
Ainswosth Lot, Diet, (Morcll) 1. s.v. Thwack^ To lay on
thwick, thwack, hint giminart.

nwite (>w9it), V. Obs. ext}. dM. Form.: i

bwitan. ^waoton; 4-7 thwyte, (7-</ui4 } tiiwlte,

(4«5 tvhyts, 5 twjte, 6 thwlght, 9 dial.

tmett twM, toilet). JPd. 4-5 thw/toa,

6 thwyttMi, thweten, <-7 thwlttea;
fi
-7

thwyted. 6-7 ihwlttedL 5- thwitad. See elio

Wbitb V. ^XLhmUtut (rfmdt, ftwUtn) to cut, cut

off } not lecoideo eUewheie ; but OK. nsd deriva*

tivci in Miiita small ax,Mta a kind of ex.fweU,

fotHi cut-off piece, parcel of land, THWAn(B. In

aod.Sc> and north, dial, the word has become
auJ^t, kwUt, Wnm, in Aberdeen yffr. See also

.^HWiTTUS, Wsmuc.]
tkms. To cut down, whit^e, pare, shave; todwpe
bv paring; to cut awajr. Also dg. ^rase, To
tkwite a mill-tost

«900 tr. Bmddt Af/j/. in. xlv. (xylL]foll9o3 S04 eac

swylce of baere ilcan styfle sponos pwiM & tcrafpM no-

„ mon (o.r. met gepwlt naman). enMgpx. Lentil. 999

senim pone neowran wyittruman delfip. punt nigon sponas

on 9a winstrmn band. rwijlM CiiAtxiBa Earn* E^^933
That ilher bowe..was peynted wel and thwyten [MS,
t%rytheii. Tkgnm th«||tten]. E* Fat^ iil 646

Somme {twM weren white Whiche m men m these cages

thwite fir.r^wyte, twbyte] Or malm of these panycr^
a sgaa in Amolde Ckram, ji8ti) 170 The ende of me gr^
that was upward next the firmament miut te ttweten Tyke
the ofa eomon graflb. sfsg.Moai Djmltga iii. Wks.

SSkf1&mnl'iSSr.£!"^VbSi

cMtiof. .sNf
t'menwIailwdliclMswfihasqima

TowU^No'itsmdial.
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it look alnM like a new one. iAm E. Waucn IKfufer/irs
Ilk 84 Let these lads thwite at It (OmO a bit.

limet Thwi'ting vbl* sb* ; thwiti$tgd^Hifi^ ?a
paring or scraping knife nsed by bowyeia.
• ^ *n prtsshynge, In pecebyng,
in thwytynge of pynnes. et^Pran^, Pmrv* 493/1 Tbwyt-

S
ige, or telwynge, srctnlmimSt mlteidnlmt altelndnlm, iHg
OWBLL Pacab. Ii. A tbwitting knife, nocksaws, a mtph a

riper, a share, a baidock, &c,g/i strattttMii dWi/wnr/rruithe
tools ofthe bowitrl.

Thwittlo (pwH’l)^ sb. Now dial* P'orms:
4-5 thwitol, tliwTtol, 5 ^llog Si* thowtlU,
Quhlttllg 6 thwitlOb 7 thwittol* 7- thwitUo

:

see also Whittle. \L Thwite v* 4- -el^ *li.] A
knife, a whittle.

Jf *3^ dst BiMiiw, in Wright TW. 168 Cattus,
thiwilec (?y5»r thwitelK] <^isM CMAucaa Eeetv's T*. 13 A
Shcffeld thwitcl [v,r, thwyteij baar he in his hose, e 1470
HKNav Wallace i. si8 A Scotiis thewtill {gd, igyo quhittilj

swipplc. tSSt Antifnarv Feb. 87 A bilUhook has been
substituted for the thwitcic.

Tliwittle (pwi't'l), V. Now dial, [freq. and
dim. of T'hwite v* : ace -le 3.] Irons* To pare
down or awoy, to whittle (aUo tntt* ) : « Thwite v*

>901 U. Harvev Pierce's^ Snpgr, W'ks. ((^rosart) II. 244
He hath thwittled the milpost of his huge conceit to a
pudding.pricke. 1874 E. WAtxni Jatmock li. nut
like to dine off o' what we* n bin thwittlin* at
Thwndur, -yr, obs. forma of Thunder.
Thy P<*E. adj* Forma : a-x bi (ti>, 4
by (ty), 4-6 thi, (6 yi), 4^ tby. [Early ME.
//, reduced form of/f/i, Thine, used m ME. bef.

conaonantf exc. il, but ocenrring before vowela in

I 5thc.|and ultimately universal in prose use os the

possessive adj. preceding its sb., » Gcr. dtin^ dtitu^

y* toH, ta^ tes.f

Of or belonging to thee, that thou hast.
For restriction of use see note to Tnou Perg, proH, f.

a ii7^CV>//. IJont, 925 pe. .and ti wif, and pine l>r^ sunek
P<t/fr NosUrm Lautb. I!cm. S7 pi nome 1

R, 98 pi

bM iblecced.

ftklia..boiir vagoofily th» on
tbevre meta twyta. sife Lmm* FenU^EInaSkM 9 After

sgSri^'gt iMiepawst bar of the gate rill bt iMnada
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swete, & tt hwite scheite. 13., in AW. Ant, I. 14s Wer es
ty »ire, wer es ly dame? tj.. A*. E, Allit, P, B.^o Kilter

pis ark with pyn alicl ljumez& py wetldcd wyf. i^M Wvc t.t v

Ruth i. 16 Thi piiplo is my piipic, and thi leod t.H my (lod.

c 1450 lik* Curtasyg 71 in Babets Bk, 301 Ixi not pi .stH>iie

stolid in py dyschc. 130a Aikynson tr. /)g imitationg 1.

XX. 169 L>Tt vp ihy iyeii to heuen, 1313 Douui-as aEucit
IV. iv. 4s Apon thi top, mont Cynthus, wnlkis he. 153a

Lv.ndxsav Mauarckg 41st Perfytlie prciit in yi remembrance
Off this Inconstaiite warld the variance, isfi Hui.oxr,
Thy owiic Arlfc, ig iyswu^ ictaci, 1667 Milton /*. L, v. 153
These are tliy glorious works. Parent of good. iSga Mrs.
Stowu Uuck Tom's C, xiii, IThe (Juakcr Hctilemeiitl

•Where s thy baby, Ruth?* said Raaiel. . . ‘ Tby Mary
caught him as I came tiu* ligg Tknnvson Enid 347 Turn,
Fortune, turn Ihy wheel and lower the proud.

tThy.mA;. Obs. Forme: l-e ^, 3-3^ [OE.
instrumental case of demonit. ana reiativo

pron. M, slo^^ X sec That, and cf. Tub adu.'l

L A. orig* By me^ or by reason of that, Lie-

canse of that, therefore, b. In relative sense : For
the reason th.it, beennie.
cBof K. ACi.vnro Gregorys Patt, C, xxviii. 199 Dy him it

niiccl Scarf, Sonne he tela laerS, Stet he eac tela da csooo
Sa-r, Lcechsl, II. 86 .Smire mid hunig, put by pe rapor sir*

hryflng of fcaltc, CI173 Lamb, Horn, 93 pi bilenfdeii hco
hcore timbruiige. c looe Tria, Colt, ilom. vjs Wilfulshiim

and lichamliche luslet and liSere lahtres, pi ne iiwl no man
gode foi^cn. a saga ihvl 4 Night, B60 Idi^ redo In bat men
bco ware, c 1073 Woman of Satnaria m in O, E, Mite. 85

Ich wot.. pat pu me hauest sop iseyd..pt of one pinge scy

me irc«lyneui.
. ^ . , . . ,

O. Hence in for thy, for that reason, therefore :

sec Fob-thy ;
also in mid /y, with that, see-

ing that, since, when, while; tQ to that end or

purpose, therefore.

2. Preceding an adj. or adv. in the comparative

dmee : see The adv*

Tny» obs. f. Thioh. T^ftd : see Tuyiad.

aniFok. obi. f. Thick. Thyder. -ur, etc., obs.

SByoHteRii « .

<2 g -lui. 'U. L. Thyisiltis, ad. Ur. Ovltrmo,

?f.evfirT^,prop.namc) 4--AN.] Of or belonring to

Thyestes, m ancient Greek legend brother of

Atiens, who at a banquet made him eat of the

flesh of his own two sons ; hence used allusively.

rtfly Milton P. L* %. tM The Sun.

Banquet, turn'd Hii course intended. J* Owkn Ptsa

Indttlmea i Lib, Conte, 7 ThuMUnaw Banquets, pro*

£teSS!Lu2%widloo«(i. ^vsnV‘Vt«jLfmHM.Pr4̂ .
C»r. II. V. fxThacU *a infiw^ report Uut guilty

of TbymtMui frert^ tlirt u

debasU eSgaLowELL Fatk/or CrltiafgA. s[ Pfellin.

themwitb noctumal orgim and Tbyestman feasts?

ThyltHb obs. form of Thibf.

n^thonig variant of Theve-TBORV Obi.

Tliyfls -|y» obs. fonns ofTbett, -lt.

Vhytfg. Tl^h(o, thyh(o, Thyght. obs. IT.

Tmo, Thxqh, Thiort, Thiohro,
Thjiad (M*i,M)iTimA Gr*A9di^.

[a. Or. fistar, stem #mo1- (pi. -dflsr) a freniied
woim

;
pro|ierly adj. fern, iiom verbal root

ofk>lic form of fiiN to rush, rflge,] A llacchanle.

J>7«s W. King llemthen Gods 4 Egraet Kxvii. (1791) 134
The Woiflen who aoconipany'd him [Bacchus] as hb Priest-
esses, were call'd Msmadgs, from their Madness; Tbjnuiet*
from their Impetuousness junl Fury. ig|g T, Miri hrli.
A <harm, aai Na/c,The older females figured as
Thyadet or llacchantca] 1846 H. (.. Kohinson Odes rj
Horatg It, xix, 'fhe ThjiuU ever wantoning. 1871 R. Kli-IH
Catu/lut Ixiv, 3^ Often on high Parnassus a roving Lihtr
m hurried Frenzy the Tll>'iads dravt.

Thyiao (paiin). a* Also 4 tyyn, tyno.
thyn, 4-6 thyne, 0 thynne, (thynen), 7 thinck
[ad. L. tkyiwtts^ ad. Gr. fiiiiVoi of the tree fiiki,

tbyOf or ITiuya. Formerly sometimes miswritten.
tymCf f/tyme, from reading in at w.l Epithet of a
tree, and its wood, mentioned in Kcv. xviii. 1 s \

supposed to be the African coniferous tree Cailitrit

^nadriva/vis, which yields gum sandnrac.
The Vulgate has tigna thyina also in 1 Kings x. 11-19,

where the i.rcck is differeitt, and the version of 1611, follow-
ing the HeK, has edmugUeet,
tjk WviHI I Kings x. 11 'ITie nauee of Ymm, . . bnnqie

li> of Oofer inanyc lyyn trees [ijBi trees of lyiiie, Vulg. ligna
thjtina^ LXX. ?vAa hewn ireeK, Hcb. O'IQHi
a/MiqCfA/f. CovRun. costly tyinber, t6ii ulinug liern). t|gs— AW'.xviti. la The inaichaundiMS of gold, and siluer, and
precious Moon,..and ech ire thylne thyme, Tuig,
ct tiiiuie lignum ihyiiiiiiu, Gr, sal eat* ?vAoi> Stki'or). (ijiS
TttEvisAyWM. Dt P. K, XVII. clxv. (Iludl. MS.),l’hinA bep
certcyne treene nioMe previous.] iuSTinoalk AW', xviii. ia

Off |>earle, and rayiieii, and ptnine, niul sent kit, and all

thyne wodde [so Genera Ke Rhent,i Cuvksu. T hynen wml,
t.fCat thyiitie W'uildi*, 1611 Thine «Food, «Wf«ff. riAA thyine
wood], a 1371 J RwhL I ^nj Thess, ii. 1, e All manner of Ihyiiie
wood. 1763 C. Smart Song to J^avid lx, The wealthy cropik

of whit'iiing rice 'Moiigst lliyinc nooth and groves of xplce.

Thyigaiay, oba Sc. form ofTukNDAV.
obs. form of 'ITiilk.

_^k8tbn(e. Obs* rare, [f. tbib, vnr. o*

Thcek V, to roof 4 Stone xA.] Roofing llngH;

aa that k‘stone : see Thack sb* 4 ,

1486-9 Durham Aee, Roits (Surtees) 15S Pro ttdi|iii»i-

cione vj futhrez del thykston, IJt.

XhylMi&ft K p9i*l&s9lii). fa. F. thylaeine, in mod.
L. Tnyltuinm (TcmminckAtonogr, dcAtommahgio^
1837 ,

I, 55), f. Gr. fivAox off |)ouch 4 (npp.) I..

suffix -INE 1
. (Hut some think that 'IVmminck

meant to include in the name Gr. xiW, dog,

and that It is short for ^tkyiiho-eypws ^pouched

dog *, which is improbable. It had lioeii previously

deicril>ed by Harris as Didetfhys tyno<€phalns,\\

The native Tasmanian ‘wolf* or <sebra-\yolr,

Thylacinns eynocephalus^ the largest of existing

carnivorous marsupials (now very scstcc).

‘•38 Owrn In Proe, Geot. Soc, 111 . 19 In the numlier of

llie grinders the PhsHColotliere resembles the O|»0tiHiiiii and“
‘

vTac.il
*

1’hyTac:ine. iflsi (t. K. Watkrhoi^sb Mnrsupialia 1 tj Th»
Thytacinut inhabits Van l>ieincn's Land wheie it is valhd
Ihe Tiger, Hvwnu. 1S46 Owkn Brit, tossit Mnnuttah ttj,

1891 Daily Ngsot ^ May 5/5 'I'hc Zoologicnl .SiM.ir.iy hai r

Just acquired a iiair uf IhylnLincs—a suiiicwlml rare, i nriii-

vorous miirMuuial, from 'Jnsmuiiia. i|Mi PatlMallG. 97 May
3/3 'Ihc iliyfacine is cottlincfl to I'asmuida, although its

rossil rcnnaiiii have ticen found in New South WuIvk.

ThTlfeOOthdrH (

p

9i dAkepl *j;.
^

Painont, [ad.

inod.L, Thylaeothcrium^ f. Gr. fii/Aaxo-r pottcli 4

Oijpivr beast. 1 An extinct mammal of the genus

ThyUuotherium^ also called AmPhitherium (see

Amphituerk), variously supposed to have lieen a

marsupial or on insectivorous placental, licnee

Thylaootha'rtaa a.

.1838 Owbn in Proc, Geot, Sot

.

Ilf. 17 Objections against

the mamrnaferous iiatiiie of the Thylacuthcriaii Juws. iNd.
111. 19 In the position of the dental foramen, the Phascohj-

there, like the Thylocoihere. differs from all J!(M>pha|^i

marsupials. 183a nKonnkii' NaturatiU viii. (1839)

165 There esnnot have been any very wide zoological Interval

between the forms of the thylacins and of the Uiylacotbare.

Thylk(e, o\m, form of 'J'ihlk.

Thyll(9, obi. f. Thill >, Till^^/. and eonj,

Thylosa, -ohIh : see Tylomb, mm, •

Thyniaoatin ({irimse's/lln). Pharm, A trade

name of acctamlnothymol, a colourless crystalUim

comt>ound, used as a hypnotic.

sepa Pharmoegmtical fmt, 97 Feb. 69s Thymaceiln..
bears the lam^latlon to thymol as pbanacettn io phawA
ilXliyaUUiRfl (^9iinie*lfls> [moclL., a. Cr.

fer/MiAAor name ofan unknown flsh: sccanot 1706.]

The genus of fishes containing the graylings.

[1706 PniLLirt (ed. Kersey), Thym^ltn, a Fish jd llif

Trout'kind, that smells like the Herb Thyme.] 1797 Eneyet,

Brit, (ed. 3) XVI. 6t6/e The thymallus, or grayling, haunu
clear and nipidftraaiiis. .

Thyoum, CAem* : ee^TttfHic a*^ 8.

niymMlflff •bU(L •tol(;i, obs, IT. Thimble.

lliyttt Vmiris a. 4r8 (yme, 6-8

Mine, fio 3- Ihlliift (^7 tfeime). [a. F. t^m
(13th Ci in GodsC Cmfloh ^ Ihymum* in tale

iim.L. often tinmm^ -ms, a. Cr. ibpov (bvpoi), t

bftiv to Imni sficriflee.]
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TH71Ca.
L A ri«"t of the geaiu 7%ymm, N.O. £a6iatm,
CTttirtdng ibnibby herba with fngnat aromatic

Imvm, found chiefly in the Meditenaneaa leeion

;

cm. r.rw^rrr (Garden Thvme), a native of SMin
•ndltalyicaltivatcduapot'nerli^and T.Strfj^uim

(Wild l^yme), oceniling on drybanka and nastures

in Britain and thronghoat Europe. (See/lso b.)

«. «t4M Libir Ctetnm sj Savmy, mjml and

KS,
Wo be lo you pharisees, whiche tytheth myntes, remre, tyme,

ft siicbe qiher smajl herMt. Hyll Ari (iS93)

to The Gfuden Time if a j^nt right proiiUble. ijm
Shaks. Afids. If. II. 1 949i I knoma banke where the wilde

time blowcf. 16^9 Walton d4 itfiStr U, 57 Bruise..a lUtie

lime, or some other sweet herh. 1713 /’A//, Trttns.

XXVni. 193 ^amon Tynie.
..

p. sifl TatvisA BariM* D§ P. R, xvii. lu. (Bodl. MS.)

If. S03 b/a Bpithimum is |ie floure of thymea € laas V^c. in

Wr^WCllcker 644/6 Nomina Herbarum . .//k tauimt. uwle (1)

r thyme. 19M Turnbp Herbai 11. 155 b. Thyme hath the

ifcy S. PuRCMAs Pol. Pfying^lHS. i. xv. 04 , .

oneiy ycekleth Nectar. 1855 Kingslky Hirets, Thtum 1.

19a The hiiis are sweet with thyme and basil

Da With qualifying wordip denoting vanoni

apeciei or vanetiee: at oreeplng thymOp moihar
of Ugrmep rusAing tv » wildL (fot x); garden
Uiyme (lee 1); lemon tbymep tbymep
a cultivated variety of 7*. Sit^llum^ having

a aoent like that of lemons (often called 71

airioihrus) ;
MTory thyme, 7*. virginicus (see

SavoET 3). Also applied to plants of other genera,

chiefly aromatic lalnatesp as Basil thytm^ Cat-

Ihmno, HoRSi-M^d; also water-thyme, a name
of EMea canademU {Afuiiharts Ahinasiruni)^

1379 Iangham Card. Hoalih (1633) 636 Thyme ; Running
Thyme prouolceth the termes and yrine. 1997 Gbraroe
Horhal II. clxiv. | 6. 457 Called.. in EnglUh wilde Time,
Pulisll Motintaine,.. running

'
11me| creeping Time, Mother

of Time. ibid. dxv. 450 Our English women call it Muske
Time. s6^ Rial in Phil. Tram. Xl.'s87 The Thymes,
denominated from Mastic, Lemon, Musk, Yellow and White
Thyme. 1713 [see t a].

2. GtV ofthymo : a fragrant volatile oil obtained

from the common thyme, used as an antiseptic.

tysi Chambrhs Cyet. a v. G//, Mr. Geoffrey made
a multitude of experiments on the oil of thyme, ilgy (see

Tnvmrni s]. tM HABUCY RookU Mai. Mod, 4<» An odour
resembling oil or thyme. Ibid. 474 [see Thymol].

8. nZ/r iA and Cotnb.^ ns thyme-blossom^ ^ioqf^

•root; thymi-ca/t, fid^ ffamund^ -grown adja;

thyme-oamphor Thymol
; thyme flah. a

name for the grayling, iu smell being held to

resemble that of thyme (whence the generic name
Thymallus); thyme-leaved (-livd) e#, having

leaves resembling those of thyme (rendering mod.lI
sorpyllifolim in specifle names) ; thsrme-oil, oil of

thyme: see a; tthyme wart (wevt), need by
Holland to render L. thymioHi Gr. difpiov a kind

of wart (« Ththos a).

ilsi Class Vill, Mimir. (iSaj) f* >!9 This *thyme-c.Tpt

hill benoRth one's feet, saoo Ellis Rom, Roto I. 19/545
Htr breath was sweet as oreeko ^thyme-fed. STSS^ tr.

Kiyslor*t 7Vnf«.(i76o) 1. 69 Very fine trouts, *thyme nsb, and
others. 17^9 Pilkington Vioio Derby, 1 . viii. 393 Arenaria
to^jdfifiiM, *Th)ine.1eaved ^ndwort tSdS Watts Viet,

CAtm. V. 79T On continuing the distillation of the *thyme-
oil, there passes over..a mixture of thymene (and cymene)
with about '/a pt. of thymol. s6oi Holland Pliny xxxir.

y. 41B For the *thyme werts particularly, they vse them
[CacKcrett heads] raw.

Hence Thyme v,^ irons, to cover or Kent with

thyme ; ThymeA (taimd) a., covered with thvme.
iM Fkltiiam Rotoh>esii. (i.]xii. 39 Nor does the sedtilous

Bee thyme all her tbighes from one Flowres single vCrCues.

it^St, yarned Com. 17 Aug. 6/9 Upon its thymed banks.

Tnsrnigotomsr (>9ime*ktdmi}. Sutg. [f. as
Thym-us 4- Gr. -fxro/ua, from lurro/if a cutting out.]

Excision of the thymus gland. Hence Tharme'o-
lomlie V., trans. to remove the thymus gland from.

1903 Gould Dki, Med, Terms Suppl, Thymectomy.
1909 UoRLAND Med, Diet, (ed. 5), Thymectoinire, Thy-
mectomy.
Th7mglmaC|01lg()nimi1s*,/ij)>t),a. /Tp/. Also
thymelaoeoua. [f« modX. Tkymcindcem (or

74ym/drdie),f. specific xiame(^/Aiir) Thvpulmoy
ad. Gr. ffv/iiAo/a, f. THYME-klAcuii olive-

tree : see -Aoiouu.] Belonging to the N.O. Thy-
m^pacem or Thymtlartm.
1837 Penny Cycl, Vlll. 307/9 De^hne^moA of thymala-

ccous plants. 1848 Smart Si^l, to IVedktr^ Thymelem^.

,

which gives the name thymclaclKNis to a natural order.

H Tb^ynield (>i'mill). Gr, Antig, [a. Gr.
iojitXij altar, f. ffvcir to socrifioe.] llie altar of
Dionysus in the centre ofthe orchestra in an ancient

Greek theatre. c
tyss Ch^Pbjirs Cyel. Stfbb., TAymele, in the antlent

thtttre, a kind of nulpiti where the singeri called fkymoHei
petfenned. , i8m BnekAam’s Theat, Grkt. (ed. e) 91A ttss
PetmyCyeU III. epS/t Some large L':gcks..m front of tfie

aiage. .supposed by Dr. Hunt to Iw the ruins of the Thymele.
s8|a SmffftDiei, Grk, A Rem, Antif. s. v. Tkeaimm^ lA
the centre of the circle of the orchestra was the Ooodkiu
that is, the altarofDionysus.. .Thechorus generallyanranfed
lieelf..between the thymele and the stage, 1889 HAtoil
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Amen,(Aa.t«.t^ WVKTmoiiViwAMWH
The sacred oils On the ftamm thin.8aBied fhymaisb

Hence MariDe'llep tTlvmrllMl ndJf,.rorg
[Or. ffpiifAiidt], of or pertaining to the thymele.
scenic, theatric.
sMBlount G/ariwr., Tkymoliemt(/AyinaflkatrUieloAging
toj^yers in interludes and open dance. 1849 ubNALOiON
Them, Gredts 1. viL (ed. 6) tye There was anotfapr entrance
to Che thymellc platform.

,
obs. form of Thimbu,

I (jDrm/h). Chm, ff. Tbymb + -kke.]

1. A dSir oily hydrocarbon, CiaHu, of the tcr-

pene group, contained In the oil of thyme.
il^ MILLER RUm. Chem, III. 446 OilM Tkynu. .wn*

sists ofan oxidised portion, ihymoU, and ora hydracarhon,
Hymens. The latter constitutes the more volatile portion
of the oik s868 Watts Dkt, Ckem, V. 799 Thymene is a
rolourless oil, having an agrmble otbur^ thyme.

lAHorr " **’
GiLDiMXima A HorrMANN Volatile Oils 6e<.

2. Commeftially applied to a procinct of the

oil of ajowan, used as a soap perfume.
tpoo (jiLDiMaisTRR ft HovPMANN VotoiUe Oik 5<8 The

remaining part of the oil (of Ajowan], about one half, con-
sists ofh^rocarbons, which are sold in commerce under the
name of thymene ..a mixture of cymene and a terpene boil-

ing at tfp,

II TllJlIllAllUk. Obs, [a. Gr. ffiififd/ia, f. Obiuw
to bum incense. In thymyams (Lydgate) a. OF.
thymiamif timiam incense, pexiume (la-XAth c.

inGodefA] Inoenae.
rf4|0-4o Lvdo. Boehms vn. ix. (MS. Bodl. 963 If. 361/1),

Silk Synaraome^ranc enseni withal For sacrefite, thepurpu-
rate vesture W* Thymyame. the riche pectoral Which
orde]med wern, ;.For the Sotempne place of places alle

Sancta sanctorum.) 1697 R*. Rodrigned Ckr. Per/set, v. L L
969 The smell ofwell compos'd Thymiama is very delicious.

17OT Phillips (ed. Kersey), Thytmama, Incense, Perfume

;

a Sweet-Gum.

Thjmiateelmy (|Dimtate*kni). [f. Gr. ffo-

^OF (sec prec.J + -Tsxwa from rkyyrt art, craft.]

The art ofemploying perfumes in medicine.
«8a3"4d in Dunglison. Hence In later Diets.

II Tnymiatarioa (]Di:miiitis-ripD;}. PI. -la.

[a. Gr. dOfudn^pioF, f. Bbysw to bom incense.] A
censer, as used hy the ancient Greeks, or in the
Greek Church.
sffso Lbitch to. C, O, MoUeds Anc. Art% 406 (ed. 9) 547

Nike making libation. . | another such, a thymiaterion in the
other hand, tffsy Birch Anc, Pottery (1858) 11 . 93 The
thyminteria or Call ccnseis. •

Thymio (J^imiik), [f. Gr. (ff) Thy-
Kl)a 4--10.]

1. Anot, and Path. Of, pertaining to, or con-
nected with the thymus gland.
1636 Blount Ctosiop\ av. Vein^ Thymick veine,,% the

first branch of the suoclavicular, goes to the fag peece or
kernel, which is under the kannel bone, 1831 R, Knox

^ may
occur with an unnaturally small thymus. 1899 A/fbntrs
Syti, Mtdk VI. go Spasm of the glottis -"the socalled
'thymie asthma*.
2. Physiol, Chsm, ^Xithymu
a colourless acid obtain^ from the thymus gland.

Its salts are Thjiiiftteo (>di'mr>ts).

>894 yW. Chem, Soc, LXVf, i. 156 (see Thymin]. 1898
Ibid, LXX. 1, 658 Nucleic acid is decomposed by hydroly-
sis into thymic acid, adenine, guanine, and cytosine...
Barium tkymate^ CisHasNaP^OivBir,. .ciissolvcs readily in
water, and| when anhydrous, is excessively hygroscopic. .

.

7'hymic acid diflers from the parent nucleic acid by its ready
solubility in water. 1898 Schk/tVs Toxt Bk. Physiol. 1 . 67.

Thjwlo (]»i-, tri'mik), a.ff Chem. ff. Gr.
ffd/ioF Thymk 4- -ic.] Of, pertaining to^ or oerived

from thyme ; in thymic acta^ a synonym of thymylic
acid or Thymol. Hence Tli:ni^*ffio ff., derived
from or containing thymol ;

> Thymotio,
t868 WATTa Diet. Chem. V. 799 Thymicic add, synon.

with tbymotic acid. i8go Bilunos Jfai. Mod, Dkt.^ Thy-
mic mcid, thymol.

Thjnnln (I’oi'min). Chem. Also tbsrmine.
[f. Thym(io a.l 4--iKl.] A colourlesi cryitalline

alloxur base, CsH.NaOc, obtained by the action of

dilute sulphuric acid on thymic acid (Thymic a,^ a).

>ffi4 Chem, Soe. LXVl, 1. 156 Thymic acid..on
heauna with sulphuric acid.., MyiwAi.. is formed. This sub-
stance nas neither basic nor acidicproperties 1 it . . bdepoeited
from water in quadratic and hexagonal crystals s8gi
Sehdfir*s Text Bk. Physiol. 1. 6A igDO yml, Chom. Soe.

LmVIII.i. 319 Thymin was originally described by Kossel
as one of the decomposition products of the nucleic add of
the thymus gland. It has since been obtained ftom nucleic

acid from other sources. 1903 Amor. Chem, ymi, XXIX«
481 On boiling ibis mcrca^o derivative with hydrochloric
acid we obtained thymine
Hence TlijaUaie (paimPnik), a, Chem. in thymi-

nicocid^ 8 synonym of thymic (Thymic a),

tips Manobl tr. Hammmrsien't PHysioL Chem, 100 From
adenylic acid and..otbar nucleic acids Kotael and Neu-
mann have prapared an acid oallad by them thymkek meid.

Thyxnleb obs. fonn of Thimble.
TajyttUKcombiningformfrom Gr.dff/io-FTBTMi,

used ki some chemical terms: T^WMtaaa
Pharm.f a yellowish antiseptic powder prepared
from formaldehyde and thymol ; Thannollv Thg^
mo*Ilel, LtUemsnd’s names for thymogninone
and fydrpthymegu^mit theaoe T2fiM*l«mldis

Toruaa,
Tkymn^BakOt ThyaMl^llo «...
CipHifOs, a product of the oxidarion of tlqrmol,

oblamod in rmish-yellow 4-8ided diinfaig crystal-

line lamlnse, having an aromatic odour.
.

ite poaLBNTs Mewer Remedies (ed. 3) 134 *Aymoform.

meile led.
acid or other
hydrogen
ICi,W40 vATrakSSogue^of hydrdklnone i868Va
Dkt.C^.y. 703 From aese relations, tlmofl may be
maided as hpmologouewith quinone. ihymoTlot with colour.

Thtt body [lAllemand I thymoll^jiiihydrothymoquinone.
..Hydrothymoguinime is cmfly converted into *thymo-
quinone by ferric chloride, nitric ackk etc.

Thymol Ooi'mpl). Chem, Gr. Tbrn
4--OL.] The phenol of cymene, CjgHis.OH. .

obtained from oil of thyme, alio from the^olatile
oil ofhone-mint, crystalliziiig in transparent rhom-
boidal plates; a powerful antiseptic.

1837 Millrr Sism, Chem, 111. 446 Thymols {ed, i88e
thymol], CtoHuOgi is isomeric with cuminic alcohol: it.,

constitutes about one-half of the essence of thyme. iM
Haslby Royie'e Mat, 474 Oil oTThj'me..consists or a
fluid portion, separable Into cymene.., and thymene. and
ofa solid crystalline body called thymol . which has a very
pungent taste^ and the aroma ofthe crude oil. igti Comkmy.
Rep, Fob, 931 The destruction of the parasite hi its Inter-
mediary host (man] by quinine or tbymoL

b. attrib. and Comb,
Aiheuaum 10 Mar. 31^/9 When thymolsulphonic

acid IS treated with nitric acid, paranllrothymol is formed.
1884 Iteaitk Exhib, Cntal, 6a/i * Th^d-Cmsot * Disin-
fecting Powder. 1899 Cagnry ynksexs din. Diagn, vlt.

(ed. 4) 344 Thymol appears in tho urine as thymol sulphuric,
thymol giyctironlo . .acids, loti Dorlano Med, Diet, (ed. 6)
s.',v. Thymol. Thymol-camphor^ a compound of thymol and
camphor. Ibid., Tkymol.gauw, gaure impregnated with a
1 per cent, solution of thymol. Ibid., Tliymoi-inhalatioii,
-solution [etc,].

Hence TliafiEolata, a compound of thymol, in

which the hydrogen of the OH group is replaced
by a metal; TMjmo'lio a., of or pertaining to

thymol, chiefly in componnds, as sulpho-thymolic
acid^ CjoHi^SOa ; Tliar*mollaa v., Irons, to treat (a
sold^n) with thymol (ns a preservative) ; Tbj-

flw thymtfornt.
Mo Aihtnmmt 97 Nov. 713/1 The authors..have thus

prepared ainminic methylate, •• ciwwbtiL and thymolate.
19M Hblbn Baldwin In Tml. Expor, Med. i Oct. 30 The
urine should be thymoUsed . . to p^ent fermentation. 1911
Dorland Mid, Diet, (ed. 6), Tbymolojbrm^ a yellowlih
powder, a product of fonnaldehyd and thymol, .

Thymo-aMolilD(ls^jBUfkl^^ P^siol.
Chem, ri Grc#d7^Nt»^
pertafnii^ to tte Irndwt^ihe tbymiM f>1ii

/• acid, dthmrd feik dspme nudeid laqs, Vrhtck
can be Isolated bom thd cieUt of the j^nant.
S91S Doiukd Afed Diet. (4d.flk Thymeimetek ekU,itky

one of a series of acids which spht up Into thymin, 8S|a the
compound CssHiisN|(^P^ .

TByinopatliy 1 (>Mmp*p&)»i). nws-®. [f. Gr.
soul, spirit •f -PATHY.I Any mental dlseasd.

[1817 DimouSON Med, Lex,, Thymopathia,ptychxpathiu,
. .a disease of the mind.] 1880 Maynb Expos. Lex,, lliymo-
pathy. Hence In later Dicta
Thyinoipatliyi>. ranr-. If. Gr. #^,1-0, THt*
HUB + -PATHT.] A dtoeate oftm thymu glimd.
1009 Cent, Dkt. Sppp, 1911 DotLANO Men, (ed. Si.

Tbyinopri*voaB, a. Path, [f. as pitc. 4>L.

/ffvd/v to deprivco] (Seeqftot)
sgsi Dorland Med, Dkt. (ed. 6), TJkmteprhom, pertain-

ingto or caused by removal of the llwmua

Tligmotio (>flinv*tik), a. Chem, fArbitrarily <

f. Gr, Sbyshv Thymi, or Thymol 4- -10.j Of, per-

taining to, or derived ftom thymol. ThysMtie tkid,

CaHifOg, a •white, loosely coherent, crystalline
^

solid, having a silky lustre, prepared from thymuk*
*

A\90thymotuakohol,Ciilli%0^; thymetU aldehyde,
Q1H14O2. Hence «lij*a|9tftt^ a salt of thymotic
acid; mr'ttotULe, CuHi^s-
tSSi Watts Dkt, Chem, V. m. Thymotic add heated

with caustic baryta is resdved into thymol and carbonic
anhydride,. .The thymotaiet of the alkali-metals are sohihle ^

in water, On-rFawned Chem, (ed. 11)894 Thymotic and
Thymol-carbonic Acidsare piodncedby the actfon oSflodium
and carbon-dioxide on thymoL «

Tlmiunui Ori'inm), 0, •[ad. I* thy*

mbs-us (Pliny), f. thymum Tktmi: set -OOfo]

Abounding in or havmg the character of thyme;
thymy.
1898 Blount Glostegr,, Thymons {tkymews), ftdl of

thime, an herb so called, site Maynb Expos, Lex,, TSf-
MMlito, having Or foil of, or belonginfl^ thymai mieUIni
like thyme .* Uiymoaii ...
llThmw (MTirih), PI. thymi (Iwhnfll)-

[modX, a. Gr.M/iot (80-) a wartyexcrescence; also

the thymus gland (GelenL] 'a
^

1, Anai, A glandular dmv of obsears ftemoa
(one ^ the so-called- *dnetm glands *> sfriMtBd

near the base of the neck In mmsbetm MmU;
in man nsually diaimpaafing eAk the period or

childhood.
In tha calf and lamb ealltd hy I



prtdiiy Mcsd or ikftA fet ditliooltoQ

lilie pMiCMM or iUmmek nuttihumd,

Hn S/MmMvfi Pkr9% Did. (ad. a\ rdriwriM, a GIiui*

dd^n tho Tbroa^whidi eparataa wmtiy Homottr^ called
Lympha ftom the Blood, and amptiae it by the Lym^alick
Vaiaala. lyaa )• Haaam Z#jr, yteda, I, r^^yuRrai, b a con-
fddbataOlaiiaula intba Throatgrowing to the umr part of
SaMadioatinam, and aeat^ Mwcan the Divisions of the
MimvUnVaintniidArcarij^ t7i3 CHBSBLOa!iWMir.iiuxi.
(iraQ 93a Just within the Thorax is seated another [glandj

oaiad Thymus.. iM Owen Amim, nxiSt III.

167The thymus In Monotrcmes lies between the epbternum

Jy. WH KOLUCSTDN « jACKiON Amim, i4f€ 3ro
The thymus atrophlm in the higher Vjtrttbmta as a rule.

iIm Aiiduift Mid. VI. 89 Several iHstanoes of
eniaiged thymus have bean reported of late years. 1004
Mi, Med, jmL 10 Sept. 603 It is possible.. that a similar

extract prepared from human thymi would have a depressor
;tion.

b. uinally thymusnhnd (rarely body),

md M. Falcomer (//V/r) An Account of the Structure

mce8..of the Thymus Glands. 1797 M. Bailijr H
. Inai, (1B07) 11 1 The thymus gland itsubject to few disc

and is only of temporary existence. at47 Vouatt Horn
ajx It is ^ the thymus gland ’.or, in vulgar language,
Bweet.bread. tWo Milus Eient, Chont, 111 . yae

dructureand
Omce8..of the Thymus Glands. 1797 M. Bailijr Morb,
Anat, (1B07) 11 1 The thymus gland itsubject to few diseases,“

' st47 Vouatt

/

frrAf xi.
' •

“ pthe
. ypo-

xanthine has also been found in the thyroid or thymus
glands. 1890 A Uhnits Syd, Mid, VI. 73 Abscesses begiti-

pins in the ttiymua body.

tv. Puth. A rugose wart resembling a bud of
thyme. Obs,

L Abounding In or oveimwn with thyme.
1717 Gav FobUt t. xxiL xi^hene'er a thymy bgnit he

(toi'mi), a. [f. Thtmu + -y.]

promontories.

2. Pertaining to or of the nature of thyme ; tsp.

having the scent of thyme.
t747 P. Fsahcib tr. Horace^ Ef, 1. Hi. 36 The thymy

Fragrance of the .Spring. 1874 /. Brown Lett, (1907) aaS
The t^my breath and free air of tho braes and hilla 1880
Miss Broughton So, Th, iiv x, The thymy sweetness of
the fell breese.

(I’di'mil). Chsm. [f.Gr.dJ/i-orTHTicR

•f-Tii.]^The radical CioHu of thi^l and its

derivatives; also used attrib. and in comb>9 as

thymylhydrid€tCx^}Ax%Alt ikymjflsi^pkmtkiyidiS^i

thymylpkdsphaiSx sulphaii. Hence VBj*-
mjrlii^no, CioHiaNHai ViSMTlio a, in thy*

itpdMiSji.obB. synonymi of

rTbymyU f83

tnmiirMEafai), adte "SSr# ina mrth. dU. Obs.

Foiwi 4)lAi|)Mii|)inMi94^ ttlnaLdr-y tbvnog
a iwiBOi j^rn, 5*-6 tSva, 6 thia. (Aj^ induced
fromTBiTHsa; d.l^xVtsixi»fym.ymTnmcsi.
(Also wee. by fra^jrowi\
€ t3)0 R. Bsunnb Chron. (1810) 190 templers Ilk a dele

fidleoft Hun ig. . Curtor M, 66/f6 (GOtC.) If be to min
auter By, Men sat him |mln [Coti, hekmj draw to die. c 1375
Se, Lig. Saints ii. {Pnulm) ^9 Fro Hue Hr* banis men
has tanib ^1400 Maundrv. (Roxb.) iv. xs Fra Mno men
wendes to Wile of Cophos. CS440 AJpknbei 0/ Tnies 179

He..had h^hyneowr a grete watir in-toa nodercontreth.

ct49o Si. Cuthbirt (Surtees) 4371 As a pilgryme pure..
Forth fta beyn he Ibte. sgiiDouoLAa A^neit iii.x. 83 Ami
fra thyne The fertile grownd of Helory paisit iwne. 1989
Rig. Mng. S^. Scot. 373/1 Beginnand..at the lute of the
Skitterone burne. .and fro thin streUcand and ascendand up

'v the said borne. asSoo Montgomemb Misc. PoimexMii.
937 We weyd from thyoi and wald no langer byde. 1609

. Sc. Acii Jni. Vi (i8i(S IV. 443 Fra Ihyne doun Ir^ng
bume 10 ask.

, ^^ Hence f nyae-lb-mi («ftirtti}iialkt. > Thsncb-
tVBsmdb^vwnird suh. « TBKiiCE-roB-

WABD. Uraally preceded byJi^m {/ra).

AndrewW" he had bdbr. c s4v Rig. (Maitland)

• 1. S48 pe burn of Wessokib iwa bat tn^ Anth b be meris
bcIwixJkbbchapiandJhiL^of Marr. «sg7aKNox//wf.

’ Rif. VQm. 1846 1. 378 the said Congregatioua..shall in no
wayb from thyneftirthttwooy forcenr vlolenos, in casting
down oTIdrkis. g 1400 BihuMDEv. (Roxb.) xxiv. xxopahmhnld
ftm

^ -

TIijimI ().i.*iai). Ickik. [f. Gr. VSfi4i
ddekT: MeTasBo*.] « HTMaBAaoRiAL b.
.•..Stam. stl(CMit. Sim.).
mi7wo*t_co«PPfa»Mg dmimt tm. Gr. In

fiyw «N* 7V»*<***b^*»*^*»l>» fa of
i»»fr***** and nhanmcratical nlatanSw dwlved
frAn dM ttmoid ghud: •« TRkk

OMdlffB}. Entm. PL .Id.

te Odom dto, nf window,
jfdirhig.J A wUdu not w tho lomiwiBg or

TWcSoplara, ataiUng n makiB dm enbital nin

;

•iM n^pliod to limilir ijl^oonnihgM dM wio^

408

iWt Haomi .CpwoMrMomM V. Amtr. .w Thyridium
And fim rabiideiil imol. with a whitUi

ThjHtoj, variant of Tbuk 06s., dark.

Tlijrl(abVh7rl«polos mc TBiax^ Thiblepoix.

EkjM- (]»iA*ra), alao (more correctly but less

commonly) thjrOo- (b8i**rfo), used m combining
form of Thyroid^ in reference to the thyroid

cartilage or the thyroid gland.

1. In reference to the thyroid cartlUipi;

Thjrro-arytgAold (-ncrit^noid) a
roo-)i pertaining to or connecting the thyroid

and aiytenoid cartilages ofthe larynx ; /. Hpamsuis
or the vocal ; /. muscits^ a pair .of

muscles which relax the vocal conis ; also as sb.

» /. muscle* Tliyroo]ioadro*toniF, surgical in-

TRTBOIOd
Sjst. Mid. VIII. 57 Frflnkel has succisdeddn iwparating
a basic product from the thyroid (ihjTeo-antho^). 1909
Dorlano Mid. Diet. (ed. 5), Thyro-antiCoxio. s8l8 BticA’*c

Hnmdbk. Mid. Sc, Ilf. xw/i (3oiire..*ThyraQcdre iPP
nk), ifsa Dorlano Med. DM, led. s)v ThyroosTs,
i)T<^loia. iSSy^/lwciFf Unndik, d/rrn tSIr.^. 14

cartilages; also as

Tbivo-crloo'tomjrt see quot. nj>o»epiglottie
(-epi]^lp*tik) a, (also thyroo-), connecting the

thyrwd cartilage and the eiiiglottis
;

so TByro-
•plglottldeMi (-epigVti*dfBn) d. TlqrTO*]ijnl

(-hoi'&l) a. K next ; usually as sb,, applied to the

greater cornu of the hyoid bone in mammals, or

to each of the long horns of the same bone in birds.

TBjco-barold (-hoi'oid) a., pertaining to or con-

necting the ihjrroid cartilage and the nyold bone

;

sb. thyro-hyoid muscle ; so Thyuro^hjoi'AoMi a,

TBjrropn'lntiao a. (also thyroo-), connecting the

thyroid cartilage and the palate : applied to part of

the palato-phoryngeus muscle. TbjMpluurjageaa
(-f&ri*ndgian) a. (also ihyroo-), connecting the

thyroid cartilage and the pharynx (sec quot.).

TByro-tomy (also tbyreo-) [Gfa rop4 cutting],

incision or division of the thyrriid cartilage.

[1803 tr. Blnncards Pkys. DM. (ed. a), * t'byronrytifHOHics.

a pair of htuscles th.'it proceed from the Cartilage called

Scuiifonttiss and extending iheinselvcs forward to the Sides

of the AryimHoi<Ut„%tt>t9 to close the opening of tho

Larynx]. ils9 Bain Sentet A ini. it. iv. 1 3a (1864) 314 I hc

..vocal cords.. are two hands..attachmi in front to.. the

depression between the wings of the thyroid cartilage, and
behind to the arytenoid cartilages 1 from this connexion

* AUbvtt's

^ , _ / involvrd

have been the internal thyr<>arylenoid8. 19x1 Dorlano
>i Urniiam in

muscle
Soe,

i jrownMr,.. originating in the th;W A(w. Iv. I

-

Frank.!.

ThjTOCOlloid. 1887 Ruek'i Hnmdbk, Mid. Se. V. 143
id. DM,{yA.^,^rhyeo*
lid gland, ifsl Atibnifs

, 335 Other bodieR.. have hem stpaialtd
from the gland, . .among these may be mentioned OUwald'a
iodinc-Bfue *thyreo.globulin. laii Mandel tr. HnMttmnr*
den's Text-bk. Physioi. Ckem. fed. 6) 356 It seems proven
that the specifically active substance b..a isrolein sub-
stance : Nothin's thyreoproteid, Oswald's thynoglibmitH,
1900 l>oRi.ANU Med. DM. (ed. j!, •I'hyroglosial duct.
1898 Dniiy Hen^s jo^Apr. S/7 mbsaor Baumann and
Dr. Roos..fiiid that the active principle [of the thyroid

. T. -
- ^AitinU'igland] is a substance named ' *Thyro-lodin '. 1897

Syst. Med. IV. 489 (see Tnvmoio B. sj.

TexC '* “* ‘ .... CveniNo
cision of the thyroid cirtilage. WByxo-orDooid a,, \^>xi-^. Ph^$Hacd^ 715 lodothyiin w’as aTirtt named

conhissd with
of‘ w ‘o indirote the simple extract ol

sb. « ihyro^ertcoid 1 gland. 1898 At/bfiU's .syst, Med. I. sol The •ihyre-

ee quot. TByfO»8pi|lobtie J jpifual duct. |8^ Em Vs Haudbk. Med. Sc.% App. 539
uti't Syit. Med. VIII. svMoilcin
the thyroid (*ihyreo-protein). 1911
. 6) s. V., It is probably one of the

behind to the arytenoid cartilages 1 from this coi

they are called thyro-arylenold ligaments, itro A
Syst. Med, VI. 818 The laryngeal mui^les chiefly ii

have been the internal thyro-arylenoids. 19x1 D
Med, Diet, (cd. 8), *U‘hyrochondrotomy. ipri Brniiam
Pi'oe. Zool. Soc, Lond, 9 Aiir. 386 This longituditml mufi

is topoErnphirolly a * *thyro-cricoid '• 1899 ^
Lex.\ ^Thyro»cricoi06ny, tracheotomy performed through
the crlco'thyroid membrane alone.

^
1857 Dunci.ison Med.

Lex.,
given

^bntier and Santorini have

^ this name to the outer portion of the thyro^arytenoUl

muscle I because it passes from the thyroid cariihige to the

ahterior part of the epiglottis. 1890 nii.f.iNGH lent. Med.
DfclfThyrovepiglottio ligament... Thyro-epiglotiic muscle.

19M BxNHAy in PrMm Rod, Sec. Lond. 9 Apr. 386 The
*ihyro-cpiglottldean muscle ..Is also a- consHcoous con*

atituent in the ventral region of the larynx, slge Owen
SM, 4 Teeth in Orr's Circ, Sc. I. Org, Nnt, aog Tile basi-

hyal has. .coalesced with the *tbyvohyals to form a broad
cartilagineus plate. i88s MiVAST.ra/ 134 The Ihyro-hyal

muscle. 1831 K. Knox Cioquet's Anat, 8a I'he digastric

and *thyro-ayoid muscles, i^s Cohkn Dis. Tbromt 134
The ^thyreo-palatine portion of the muscle. 1899 Syd. Soc,
.£4Ar.,Tliyro-palatine. (1857 Dungmson Med, Lexn "Thyro-
pharyngeus, Thyreo-pharyngetLs. ) 1880 Mavnr Expos. Lex.,
TMyre^hnryngcMS,,.ayi\jM^ to the middle |>ortion of the

constrictor pharyngis inferior muscle: ^thyreopharvngeaii.

1880 M. Mackenzie Dis. Throat 4 Nose I. 331 ^Ttiyro-

tomy should never be undertaken until removal by the endo*
laryngeal method has been first attempted. 1890, Billings
Nat, Mid. DUt,^ Thyreotofny. . . Thyrotouj^, section of the

thyroid cartilage. i8m Syd. Soc, Lex,, Thyreotomy, divi-

sion ofthc thyroid cartilage for exploratory purposes.

2. In reference to the thyroid gland. (Often

thyrao-.)

TBsrvo-wtito'slat an antitoxin developed in

thyroid poisoning; trade-name of a thyroid pre-

paration used at a therapeutic. TByrootl*, a

tumour of the thyroid gland; goitre. TBjrro-

oo'Uoidf the colloid matter of the thyroid gland.

TBjxoft'Alo, TBvxo’gOBOiuiai^i. : see quot. 1009.

TBjxo*! tB3rraoglo*BBIlBf the essential aibu*

minous principle of the thyroid glandj an iodized

principle, wmeh formi, together with another

albanmious sabstanoe belonging to the nacleo-

protdns, the colloid substance of the gland.

VBFSOiloVMMa a., in /• duct, a dnet of the embrvo
extendi^ ftom the thyroid to the base of the

tongue. njeo-l*oAiM, a substance containing,

iodine, obtained by decomposition of thvroglobiilin,

whidi has been thought to be the active principle

of the gland : now more nsnally called indetkyrin.

n9rdii*mttuAa.^thyrsy^$sai. TBFreIrten.,
destructive of thyroid thine. tWBjMgwWIdt
2!Byfnfiotei»» the specific protein of the thyiold

gland* npiolBenmpPvtmtineiitof diaeaiebya
prq^aintioQofdieriiysddglandsofriieep. WBf^
to'xlo VBfMleTd&t eee qnots. 19^ lott*

it wUl^apoM^ it diirfe.11^

wMwat iktMkn piMMiM pnlwteg. AUhafy

Jiyrolytic.

iratedasiibsiaticefiom i

Dorland Med. Did. (eel.

1899 Allhutt's .Syst. Med. Vlll.

, ^ jblvon
functions of the lliyiotd to produce a ferment which neutral
ixes the toxic effect of an accumulation of thyroproleiti in

the body. 1907 Med, Record 5 (k:t. <84 He regretted that
"thyrotfiernpy had lieeii neglected in the treatment of skin
diseases, im Aa/ftrR 18 keb. 375 ^Thyrotoxic. 1909 Crn/.
DfVf., iS’nM,

T

hyreotoxic. imlloRiANu jlfrrf. DM.ltd.$),
Thyroto.ric, ..mxtktd by toxic activity of the thyroid eland,
laii ibid. (ed. 6), ^T/^nvtoxin, a eytotoxin stiecinc for
thyroid tissue.

TftjVOid (>8l*'roid), a. (sb,) Also 9 thyroold
(in Cicts,). rEtymologicaUv thyreoui, ad. Gr.
$vpfoitMjf shield-shaped (In Galen xbxhpot $vfuo»

fi84r thyroid cnttilnge), f. Puptfl-t oblong shield 4*

see -oil). Cf. obs. F. ihyrotdt (Par^,

i6th c.), mod.K. ihyridids^ Having the form of

a shield, shield-sha])ed : applied to various natural

structures (and hence tram/, to others connected
with them).

1. Anat. a. Thvroid cartilage \ the largest of

the cartilages of the larynx, consisting oftwo broad

J

padrilatcral plates united in front at an angle,

onning the proiection in front of the throat knuun
(in inen^ at * Adam's apple *

; within the angle are

attachea the vocal corcis.

[1893 Ir. Blaneartts Phys, DM. (ed. s), Thyrotdes, llm
Cartiliige, calltd Skutiforinls, of Iho l4iiynx.) ys8-ei
Monro Anat, (cH. 3) 163 Into this CcNicavfiy the lliyroid
Cartilage is received. 1808 Bascla_ , _ t.KW Mnscnlar Motions
498 The lar)’nx is partly composed of five cartilogta. which
are the cilcoid, tnyronJ, the two arytaiiioid, and the epi-

glottis. i8s4 Bushnan InOrr'sCirc. .Sr. I. Org. AW. tat 'iTie

thyroid cartilage Is wrapped round the cssont ini parts of the
larynx. 1897 Dunolison Med, Lex., Thyroid, Thyreoid.

b. Thyroid gland (also called thyroid body)

;

one of the so-called * ductless glands*, a very

vascular- body adjacent to the larynx and upper
part of the trachea in vertebrates,

tr. Rtnncarets Phys, DM, (ed. a), Thyroidem Clan*
dhtn, two, ofa viscous . . hubstance, . . siluateaeout the lower
sent ofthe Larypx]. 1798^1 Monro i4NW.(^. 3) 163 1'ho
Jyinphatic Vessel.. is.. sent from the thyroid Glapd. 1717-
41 Cmamskrs Cycl. 8.v. Thymns. Mr. Cheselden oliservaM.

that where the thymus in men is wry small, the thyroid
glands increase proportioiiably. 183a R. Knox BMards
A not. 340 Formless tibro-cnrtllaget occur in some compound
tumours of the thyroid body. 187a JIuxley Phys. v. 136
The thyroid gland. .Is that organ which when enlarged by
disease gives rise to * Derbyshire neck* or * goitre 1890 1*.

Hill hfnn. Ilnm. PhysM, xxvi. 101 If n cretin be fed on
thyroid glands taken from sheep his condition is improved.
. . It is clear then that the thyroid gland produces a material
necessary for the growth ofthe bocly.

o. Applied to various structures connected with
the thyroid cnrtil^e or gland, as the thyroid

arteries, nerves, veins, etc. Thyroidaxis, n branch
of the subclavian artery, distributed to the thyroid

gland and adjacent parts. (See also H. a b.)

1831 K. Knox Cloquet's Anat. 746 Right Inferior Thyroid
Vein, .similar to the left, with which it constitutes the thy-

roid venous plexus. 1840 K. Wilson Anat, VadeM. (1843)

371 The Superior Thyroid Artery curvesdownwards to the
thyroid gland to which it is distribuledp 1878 T. Bryant
Pratt. Snrg, 1 . 104 Thyroid cysts may he tapped In the
same way os the cervicaf. 1881 M ivartCat 309 I'he second
branch given oBT from the iubclavion. . is the thyroid axis,

d. Thyroid/oramen, membrane i names for the
obturator foramen and membrane of the hip-bone
(see OiiTUHATqR 1 ), from their shield-like shape.*
1890 Bilunos Nni, Med.DM., Tlhytvid\/hmsuem, obtu-

rator foramen.

2. Zool. Applied to a shleld-iha^ colonr*

marking, or trans/, to a bird having raoi a marking,
as the thyroid wopdpedeer, Sphyr^eusthyrMens.
S891 tn Cent. Diet.

a. Dot. « Shield-Ilk^ peMform*.
B900 in B, D. Jacksom Gtete. Rot* Terms 070/3.

B. as sb. 1« Short for thtpoid cwiUage.
1849 E. WiLipN Atmhk yode M. (1843) 493 ftt ThyroU

Isththui^ caitllon of tht larynx. liM OftymSkel 4
Tenth In Orr'e Circle. 1

, Org, Not. sio Kxitnding bsyond
and sustaining ths thyiwd and othsr poru of the lo^x.
t8M — Vermr. Afdm. xxxiU. III. OiSCuirmion orrasts

that 9i9Nmont gro^ of tho thyroid, Be-t vhkh r

wmlft tlia dennotlon of the nerds.



THTBOISAL.

2. Short for thyroid £tiind; alto for tfyroid ex-

tract or product (*ee b). :

fa4^M TtnitiU Cycio Anni, IV. iios/aTbe iMirmal Wfigbt
Df the th>’n»d b about one ounce* AUtuit$ Svtt,AM,
IV. 469 The fheep*! thyroid b retMivety rich m thyro-

ioiliiie. Ibut, 476 In caaii 6f..myxcedciiia the reauUi of
treatment by thyroid justify a strong expecUtion of cure.

1897 TruHt, Atwr, Pidimiric Soc, IX. 6j[ In crcraboi we
are certain that the prolonged use of thyroicb is fonowed by
distinct changes in the blood. «

b. oitriba

tSgS Pmit Mali G% t6 Dec. t/3 The use of thyroid extract

as a remedy for certain diseaseo. .b looked upon as one of

the ino.<(t brilliant of recent medical discoveries. 1899 Aft‘

butft Syit. MuL VIII. 68 Thyroto treatment of cases of
tetany. Ibul, 673 The homy growth fell off| while the
patient was under thyroid feeding.

Hence Thjrsoi'dnlf Thjrai'dmak
4idjs,f pertaining to the thyroid cartila^ or gland

;

ThjvoMo'ofeomiM v., trans. to lubject to thy-

roidectomy
; Tl^rgoido*ctomy [Or. 4aro/At^ a cut-

tingout]|exebion ofthe thyroidgland; Tliyroi'dlA,

trade-name of a whitbh powdered extract of the

thyroid gland of the die^, nied at an alterative

and an anti-fat ; njnroidlam, a morbid state con-

oe^uent on adminbtration of thyroid extract ; thy-

roid poisoning ; Thjrsoidl*tlat inflammation of the

thyroid gland ; VliyvoiAiia*tloav treatment with a
preparation of the thyroid (Dorland) ; Thj'xold-
Itm a,f having no thyroid gland ; Tli]^ido*toiiij

[Gr. rofdj cutting], incision of the thyroid gland.
i860 Mavnk XxTjhw. Lfjr,t 7'byrmdgttSy,*thyro\6a\ s *tfay.

roidean. StM COHXN Dis, Throat 51 '1 he anterior portions

of the vocal cords attached to the thyroidal junction.

tSay Abkritbtkv Sury^, IPieo, II. 127 The supenor *thy-
roideal, lihgiiaU oihI facial branches of t)ie external carotid.

1694 JoMBS ft SiBVEKiNG PatkoLAnat, (1874) tax Ligature
oitne tbyroideal arteries has caused considerable diminu-
tion ofa goitrous tumour. 1899A Ubutt's Sytt, Mod, VI 1

1

.

57 The adniinisiration of thyroid in some form to ^thyroicU
cctomised animals or nutn. i8to Back's Hattdbk, Med, 6Vv
Vlll. 545/a Until the middle of the eighteenth century no
true *lliyrokiectoniy..bnd been performed. 1891 Liuuet
18 Apr. ^/i M. Revcrdm..has performed thyroidectomy
in this disease in fourteen cases. 1897 AUbutt's Syst, Mm,
111 . 314 Thyroid grafts iwolong life after complete thy*
roidectoiiiy. 1^ Pharmaceutical Jrnl, 5 Sept, sis *Thy>
reoidin, the active principle of thyroid. iS^ AUbutt's Syst.

Med, 111. 315 A nomproteid suuMtance containing a con-
siderablc percentage of todine—the so-called tlwroidin. 1897
Ibid, 11. 78 In must of them the sytnntoins 01 *thyroidism
were proouced. s8^ Buck's Haudhk, Mad Sc, Vll. 96/1
Inflamniuiion of the thyroid gland (*tliyroiditb..) b most
commonly.. the..result of remedial measures emoloyed in

the treatment of goitre. 1890 Billings NaU bled. Diet.,

*l*hyroidotomy.

ThyroUngual to .toxin: tea Thvbo- i, t.

ThyrM (^su). Also 7 thirse. [a. Fr. /bj^rse

(a 1502 in Ilat2.-Darm.), ad. L. thyrsus^ a. Gr.

dvfMrof stalk or stem of a plant ; the Bacchic staff

:

see THYasus.]
1

.

Gr, and Kksn, Asi/itf, m THYitaua 1.

1603 Holland Plutarch's Mar, iv. 712 There is a Thyrse
«^r lavelot with labours to be secne expresly printnl

ulou. 17SO W. King Heai/un Gatis xxvii. (1732) 134 Their

i

the followers of Bacchus] Cloathing [was] only the ‘oleins of
-lea.sts, witli Thyrscs in their H.'inds. *»45

,

Lonof. Drink-
ing Soug iv, hair Bacchantes, Bearing cyinlxils, flutes, und
il^rses.

2

.

t a. \ stem or shoot of a plant ( Gr. bbyttov,

L, Ifyrstis), Obs, b. BM. THYKaua a.

iMB pHiLLira, Thyrse, a stolk or stem of any herb. 1744
1 . \1bLSON Syna/sis Bnt, Plcmts^ Bat, Diet, 14 Thyrsus^a
Thyrae. differs from a spike, an having flowers or fruit set

more toinly 011 it. 1846 Dana Zo^h, v. 6 91 (184$) 93
The thyrse of lilac blossoms. s8^ Linulky introd. Bat,

(cd. 4) 1. 324 The Thyrse b an inflorescence at first ecu*

iripetol, aflerwardf centrifugal, 1861 (see Thymus a].

3.

An ancient vessel reMmbling a pine-cone.
1878 R. M. Smith Penian Art 12 From their. . resemblance

..to pine cones they have liecii called thyrscs, and are
supposed to have Ijeen used for bolding mercury.

4. Combo as ihyrst-bearing adj. ; thyrse-flower,

Lindl^'s name for the genus Thyrsacanthus,
MB Trims, Sot, iisoHiyrseflower, Thyrsacanthus, 1869

SwiNBusNS Ess, ft Stud, (1875) ao7 No Bacchus, .comes
Here, nor mBiiaclg ibyrse-bcarlng.

niyni- (I’^usi), combining form of Tbybbus,
used in a few botanical, terms. Thjrslferoiui

(•i'fSras) a, [-rxitoas], bearing thyrsi or contracted

panicles. n3nniiflo*Yeiui a. [L,Jlbs^Jiihr^ Bower],

lyiving the flowers in thyrsi. T]iy*rnif6mi a.,

having the form of a thytsus, thyrscid.

iSgs Funk's Stand, Dici,% Thyrsiferoos. t86o Maynb
Hxfos. Lex,t Tliyrsiflorous. 1866 TVeas, Bat, 1150 Thyrse
(adj. Thyysl/brm), i88e Gray Struct, Bat, (ed. 6} I. 159
A thyrMi.s or tbyrsifonn inflorescence.

ThyrsiU, obs. Sc. var. of thrissill^ Thistle.

Thyrsoid ()>6*Jaoid), a, Bot. [f. THYRB-US4-
-oiD : cf. Gr. Supo’ofiihJtShyrsus-like ^Dioscorides).]

Of the form of, or resembling, a thyrsus or con-
r tracted panicle. So *??liyrsoi*dal a,

sSjo LtNDM.'Y Nat, Syst, 6i u^^wcrs terminal, usually
thyrsoid. 1884 Wtuij 11.11, Tt':yrsaid 'Thyrsoidai, 1870

404

Hooaxa Stui, Plcrm 438 limiM
•oidcynti.

nurxvt(ftb •Srllftt obs. ff. Thjmv, '

il TOymruIa (|4*jsiilUl). Boi, [iwMJU of
Thtbbuh.] (See quot 1900.) _

tISB LiNtiLav itUrod, Bat, u li* 11B Link ternii thfo'la.

florescence a ikyrauim, sfloa ll. D. jAcks^ Cleat, Bat,
Tarmt 071/1 Tl^reula, the tittle cyme which, b bomt hy
most Labiates in the axil of the leaves.

llThymui 0»5*jsds). PL tbyrtl (^jsai).
[L., a« Gr. $upaot: see Tbtboi*]
1. Gr, and Bom,jfttiag, A stan or mar tipped^

with an ornament race a pine-cone, and sometimes
wreathed with ivy or vine branches; borne b)E,

Dionysus (Bacchos) add his votaries.

1991 L. Lloyo Tribi, Triuntykaa Biyb^ Your Baechus
daunce bdonc, . . YoursacredThynus'swonne. a 1881 Holy-
day Jupenal (1673) 110/0 The Thynut was a dart or jave-
lin wTMt-about with ivy. I7||tr. RallMsAme, Hitt, (1807)
1 . 41 (They] carried a thyrsus in their handa h kind of pike
with Ivy feaves twbted round it. 1I98 Mm0. Browmiini
Aur, Laigk 11. 50 Ivy..as good to grow on graves As twbt
aljottt a thynitis.

2. etc. A fonn of inflorescence : f (o) a lax

spike, as in some orchids (cdr.)
; (^) a contracted

kind of panicle, csp. one in which tbfl prima^
branching ts centrip^ (racemose) and the second-

ary centrifugal (cymose), as In lilac ^fmd horse-

emtnut
1704 J. Hahsis Lex, Tachn, I, Tkyreus^ b a Word used

by the TOtanbts, for the upright, and taperiM Sulk t And
*iis often used for Skka, which b an Bar. or Blade of Com.

80744 (i^ TfiYBax aj. 1760 J. Leb Introd, Bat, iit.lv. (1765)

173 (tr. Unnosus) A Thyrsus, ba Panicb contracted into an
ovate Form. tSSi Brntlev Man, Ap/.CiSto) 195The Thyrsus
or Thyrse b a kind of panicle in which the pedicels are
genermly very short. f86^ IxiwBLL Fireside Trav. 108 Hop*
vines, .hung their clustering tbyrri over the open windows.

Rattt, Biog, I.

X04873 Baochaiitic women, ..carrying in their hands thyrsus-

sufTs. i8S3 Trrmch Preverbe's\, 134 The tbyr5ua*bcarcrs

arc nuuiy, but the bacchants few.

Thyrtone, Thyrty, etc. : see Thirteen, etc.

Thmi^optor (hi«8np*ptat). EtUom, [ad.mod.
L. Tnysanopiira (Haliday, 1836), f. Gr. dvoovo-s

tassel, fringe 4> wrspdv wing.] An in.sect of the

order TkytampUra^ comprising 7'hrips and allied

genera, characterized by long fringes on the wings.

So VliyflMio'ptuxaa a, » ikysattopierous i sb, »
thysanoplor\ T]iyEaiio*ptuxwufl a., belonging to

the order Thysamptora,
[1898 Baud (Sc/. Nmt, Set, 549/1 Tkysanapterm, .an order

of insects, lately separated from the order Hemiptera, to
contain those Iti-secis formerly known as the genus Thrips,\

1884 Wkdktkr, Thysanopter. 1891 Cent, Dict,^ Thysano-
pteran, Thysonopterous.

Thyvannran
[f. mod.L. ThysanUra Cuvier (f. Gr. Ovaav-os

I tassel, fringe + obpd tail) 4* -AN.] fti Belong-
' ing to the 7kysanura, a wingless order of insects,

comprising springtaib, bristletails, etc., having

filamentous appendages at the posterior end of the

body. b. sb. An insect of this order. So Tl^r*

EuiiwrlMi a,, Thyaa&H'EiA a, and sb, « Iky^

smuran ; T]iy8M&i&*riihrm,
^
Tliyfluawlmo*r-

phoiiE adjs,^ having the form of, or resembling,

the 7hysanura\ T^rEuau*voiiE a., belonging to

or having the characters of the Thysanura,

183s Kiruy Hob, 4> Inst, Amm, 11. xiv. ao The ^Thysa-
nuraii, or Sugar-louse tribe.. Ibid, xx. 314 The Thysanurana
are remarkable for their anal aupencuges. 1841 Bramdb

STOCK for ^Tfysanurian, 1900 Nature 13 Dec.
occurrence of Proia^yx sfyltPerf a prunitive *lbysanund
insect, ia Liberia and AigenUna. 1808 K»by ft Sr.

RutaitL 111. XXX. 186 Lanrs that approach to utiiih
*Thyianttriform type. 1908 J. W. Folbom EntomoL in. i6t
Two types of larva; are recognized by Brauer, Packard and
other authorities: thysanurifarm and erue^erm, 1880
Maynb Expos,Lex, 1977/0 An Order . . which have particular

organs of motion on the sides of the extremity ofthe Uil, like

fringes I ^thysanurous. 1910 Deuly News 30 May 4/9 A
'silver ^\.,LepisMm damesticOf a thysanutous insect

occurring in houses and damaging books, wall-|^pers, etc.

Some of its other common names are brutle-toal, fish-uil,

shiner, and silvertail.

Thyself (fl9ise'lf),/fVii. Forms: i aylf,

1-4 pe self, 3-4 pi self, auU; ollf, 4 solue,

eluE, aElf(o Omi-Bell), 4-5 thiMlfa, 5 (thi-

selph), py flolf(«, floUBi, 5-7 tby oalf, thy oelfe,

6 thyaelfe, (9 dial, thOMoU), 5- thyaolt $,

(orig. pbliqmo casts) 1 pa aylfbe, oyllbm, 3-^ pe
solvon, 4-5 pi Eeluen, 5 the Eelaen, -in, -un, 6
Ec, thy aelnyn, flelfin, [In OE. pi 'thee*

followed by the adt. silf\ the latter either in con-

cord withpi (dat. pi S€lfum$ acc. Pe{c) seljna\ or,

in the constr. pA pi solf^ in eoneord with pA {Ji
being dative or instrumental) : see Self 4, and cf«

VBXTKla.

Mtaelf, From t3A b., //,M /i^,ep0i8. ail^»

took the plflce of the pm^ proo, iSooi stlj being

MatM 08 ft sb]
'

ftflmjMH|rieeoB«fiiseiBeii««m1b^ cL Vouhselp.

^Xi^lfjflqwetlc nset ; « Very Aou, very thee*

the tubjm-prononn (or.

.jsperative, without thmP), e •

Niem thynif^ Ikysalf b guminaurally In

Dtndm siz» Y haue seot pe my 0OiMle as MreeMlf hade.
ct4aiiFiyd4iMedbm(Camden)xlw, 4bth<m tUtdouD base.

tarn CovBaoALE I Jclmtft xx* 40 It b thins owiiB.liidgiiitnt,
tb^ hastgBttea b thyselfe. 1997 Smako. 9 Nam iv. v*.

Ill Then get thee fODe, and digge my miie tby IbBs. ite >

Bible Luka vL 4a thou my will bebMcateiol UiB.
beanie SiaMs iathtne owne eye. 1999 Jornson RouBma,
xii,Tlioaart tJOft^wiaryufene vaU^. iSSsR. F. Lmut-
daub iIymm*OJ§ra ay tba ciutfiRtr' ad All

(with rerb nioaSy ih and ptfUtmi ^occaatoBally Ih

3id, wybdngtiwiledr**
'

selucn L

selfe shuld haue socourd. c S478 Saagst 4" Carala xkidL 83
Man, I am thy frend mi Thy wlf art tby ibo. igifl Bab-
CLAY Eglagea Iv. (1570) C iv/a,wm b not thy selfo contented
with thy part? iois Bible 1 Kings sdu^ So shall thy
iudgement bee. thy lelfe hast dbdded It W. /Deyden (J.),
These goods thytm ceu on thyself bestow;' 1740 Weblev
Hymn, Coma, O ikeu trmvcllar unkmwtt'V^^ Thyself hast
called me by my name. s868 i. B, Rose tr. OvM Mat,
83 The phantom thou beholdVt thyBcIf hath made.

b. Used as predicate, or after or or Ikan,
1939 CovEROALE Pt, xlix. [I.] 21 Thou..thlnkcst me to be

euen soch one as thy self. 1990 Shakb. Com. Err, iii.

ii. 76 Thou art Drotiilo, thou art my man, thou art thy
selfe. 1993 ^ Many IK in. iv. 3 Thou must be tby seUc.
1811 Bible 2 Chron, xxL 13 Thou. .hast slaine thy brethren
. . which were better then thy selfo. 1887 Milton P, L, iv.M What there thou seesi fair Creature b thy self. tSSa
G.^MACtK>MALD Diary Old Saul Aug. 8, It b thyself, and
neither this nor that,, .told, taught, or dreamed of thee.

3. Used instead of thae as object of a verb or
preposition.
a S400-XB Aiexauder 328 No^t as o prophet ne a prest 1

prays saU bi selfe. c 1400 Daslr, Tray 7020,

1

am euyn fayn
Of Im sight of H SeffT1810 Shakb. Tamp, 1. IL 68 He,
whom next thy selfe Of all the world I lou'd. 1871 Milton
Samson 789 If severely thou exact not More strength from
me, then in tby self was found. 1897 G. B* Bubife Jlymn^
My God, 1 love Thee for lliyself.

II. Keflexive usci.

4 . As direct or indirect object of a verb, or in

dependence on a prej^sition. (Orig. only emphatic
refl. ; later in general use, taking the place of Ihta

reflexive, which is more decioMly archaic: see

Theepron, aO
C979 KMckw. Gasp, Matt. xix. 19 Lufixe ba nehstum Sinuin

Bwa bmc seolfne {LindiaP, dec siBoIfne 1 Ags, Gasp, be sylfnel.
a taas After. R, 276 penc hwot tu hauest of |k sulf. 13..
Cursor M. 12804 (Cott.) O he^ielf [otker texts bi-seif] quat
wll bou sal? 13SB Lancl. P, PI, A. 1. 131 For to loue bi

loum ieuere ben bi-eduen. 1380 Wyclip yohn 1. 22 Wpat
sebt thou of thi silf? 149a Caxi*on Enaydos xvl 64.MVlt
enhabyte thbelfe in a strange coiitrey? 1939 Covbrdalk
Isa. IxiiL 14 To make thy self a glorious name. s8i8 R. C.
Timed dybistla in. iiao Learn Solons saying, 'Mortall
know tby selfe'. »4s Richardson Pantela II. 227 Well,
Child,..now dost and thyself? s8|9 Shelley Cenci iv. iv.

40 Be faithful to thyself. i8b9 J. Nral Bro, Jonathan II.

158 Take and read it for thcemf. 1841 LANE^reA Nts, 1 .

02 Thou ossertest thyself to be the son of the King. 1847
Tbnnvsqn Princass vii. 343 Yieldthyselfup,

tThyala'Stery. Oh. rart^K [ad. Gr. flveia-

ern^op (LXX* and N.T.), f. flwrid^eip to sacriflee.

L Fveca a sacrifice.] An altar. ^
ifley lUBVE(^fV^&a 349 TheAllarof Halbsusdefedeea

all that fled to it, and so would such a Thysbstery robed up

-M1(6, -tie, -tyllftf ob8. ff. Thibtle.
Obs, Forms: 1 pFfl8l,*lMl|

3 pauM. iO^uPSftl (or ^Pyftli see Note below), _
early ME. /sm^M').] A bush, a thicket. .

*

a 1000 Ags, Class, in Wr.-Wfllckor 844/00^ ea FruUciumt
'

/. mrbarum dansiiaa^ ual ramust byfab Fruiax,jrutaeiat
byfel cxuua Lambeth Pa,\xdix. ii^bJwUlos wltwygu,
airbusia aim, csooo ^lfric Gram,, Naas, Arb, <Z3 312
Fruiax, byfek ciooo — Koe, in Wr.-WOleker 139/24
spina, ueetaatrix, byfoL ciooo Sesx. Laaekd, 1. 98 goahn
bysse wyrte bo we Icon fot nemdon fif Byfelas buton wyn-
trumon. a 188* fAof ft Nigki, 078 Vor m Icb am 16b iflmlo

vowele [vx. fosCeHeJ pat floob bi grundo ft bihiiwlo.
{Neta. The length of tho atem-yowel b OR* b dbpuiad 1

the dicUonariw genoally have/iW, viewing It aa aoMrlva-
tive etp^L tnft of leavesi Sievers thhdca&EB the > was
oeruinly short. WhethorJg/S/ dr Pfual, the farm agrtei
roniarkMly with that of Thivbl a poC-stiekf hm ne eon-
nexion of sense has been found, nnd tfam to n gap bftUeof
time and plaoe between the Deraitahbe/iiiwf of 1096 and
tbBYorksh^/ft7w/;bnrs48>l

TAtxUIL >7A ofTpnb

IMD or TOLOin IZ.

AsiATicsocirrYofnenoai.












